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Boston.' 207, 2'2'.>, 2:17, 2-11. 215: Htindel
Trienni:d in London. 227, 271 : Lour
Phine, at Cologne. '200: at Gloucester.
I'inixl.. :1I4; at Liverpool :124: at Leeds.. :":17

Musie;d : I'aluciition r^. .lubilce. G'ih!':rr!.\ .",l';

Contest in the Crystal Palace. London.
OS; Couserv:itorie's. 77. 7S.SI 01. Oo. loo,

114, 12:1; Education. 7s, 1:17. :l.-4 : M.
l'"nnd .Society in I'hiladelphi:i. 12:1; Rar.i-

blc in 1S7:1 {'.]. Ella), 14 J:Xovelties (/'./«

M-'ll G(i-.) '270: Novels, 27.5. 27'.i;Cid-

ture in Sweden and Finland (.Marie A.
Brown) 40:l

Music .Modein. the Diiltof. Jns'-j,h Unr.idl.
5S: .Martin Lvithcr on 00; Nat'onal
Tritining School for {l.on'l. Ttln'in'iih).

104: How to Write it {L'ni<l. On:/,.). 100;

the "Poetic Basis" of [.Ji,:^f}-)li lUniu-fl).

217: the 'New."222: M. in Harv:u(l Col-

lege, 200, 27S. 2S7 ; by Telegr:iph, 2S:1;

the Sex of (
ir.'.7,ic,-j,''2:!l ; State of in

I'r.-ince. 2:^1. 2S0 ; .Military School of. in

Ijcland 2S:;; of the "Future" (/,'. G.

ll"/;.''c). 200; the Eeliirion of {.!. S. D.^,

:102. :I10: its Common U.ses in Giu'many
{.Intiii Cui-iL-ci)). :122; in the East. {Liw!.
'J'(!''H-inili). :i:IO: Gnssii>v Keniinisccnccs
of by .'in Oldster (//. A'.' O, ) :;44

Music ll.'dls: tlu- Beethoven" in Boston,
175, :110: Musii-al Fund in Ph:l.i<leliiliia.. .:110

:\trsic IN- Vol. NNXIll:
No, '2-17. Sr!iiiiii:Hin's .\lbiini.

" 1S--J1. Stinir..< l)y Si-hulicrt. S|iolir, KUekcii
aiul (rlliiihi'i t,

" '^2-y: Mcll.tl^elin's ".Vthalie," 1>1>. I In :!_'.

Misio i.v Vol. XXXIV:
X.I. l-'.'.". .Mc-iKlclssohii's ".Vtlinllc." tnncluiU'il.
•' 2l-J.i. rnrc Siinirs by .J, C, D. I'arki-r.

Music .\ntinAD. ISee'also CoEr.iospoNDEN-CE:]
.\ix-la-Cli:il)elI« •;S

.\nisleril:illl 14''

r.-ivrealli 72. 2.57, 34S, .IS), 410

I'.o rist. [irciamr, 2:iT

I!c: liii
'. 1'23. 14'.'. 200. 2:>7. 2.'i:i. 2T(;. r;i7, :iAS

I'.ilniii.-hiim. (Em^-I.J 12. 41, :i."., d:!, 100

I!,).,,,,.': ;. i:;, (;:i.oi, 107

llrist.il. IKiisl." Ill

Hni<M-U....: .' '229. 24.-.

Coli.-iif. 2.), l:;2, li;s, 170, »», •2.;7,243 2.->3, 2l')6, :; 41, ;:4ri

4ns

Cop>.n1i;i;;cn '200

Hi

,it:i. ;;is, .'111,

..,,'.',i3,'iiis,

Dicsili-a
Erfurt
Floieiice
Frnnkfort ain Jlriiii,

Gl.iucester. |Ensl.l ... ,

I Icn>£urcl, [Engl.] '. .'.'.'.' .'

.'

'.

'.

Inn.sl^rUek
Lceil.?, [Engl "1

.'....

Leipzig, 14. :iS, 70, SO. 8S. 120, )2S, 14s, -I'/J, .^US. .'iil,'

3r,4, 4(1.
,Ijiyerpool

London, 11, 12. .'iCi. :i7, A3. 44, 53. C4, CiT. fi"-, r,0 71 7'>

SO. SS, 111. t'20. 1-28, 1:;;). 141, tin, 140, ti',0, ji',1 i.-.^
177. 2un. 2U. '221. 2'27, 22S. 242. 244. 2r,0 "Cl '>CA

271, 270, '277, 2So, 2S5, 2SS, 2ti3, 307, 31S. .-,3:!.' 341!

,, , „ 3.')7,3;'2, 400,
^t:in.-licsicr, [Engl

.]

iM.ax-lmrfi
M itm Ki, ins, 1S7, •2:!0. '243, 2.'i4. 230. 274
Mnnirfl

;;s ~Hn'
0,\f.irfl riiiy('r...ilv '

,],.(,'

I'liri... I'.4. SO, SS. l'20. 12J>, 131. 140. 14S, l.'.O, 107 "1K4
'

200, 234, 23S, 2'il. '280, 302, 312, 3IS, 341, :;3s' l-.s]'

,, ,,
3S0, .-i!l4, 4117.

,'-"' l:i, I'2S, 147,

33S
341
31

S

..341

..!I4

.104
7'2

.337

.3.38,

412
i24

Itoni,-

Si. IVicrshur;:
I'n.-i-lit

Vonioo

40R
341
7*2

31

S

1)0
I'.'S

413

243
13

1.3, n3. 212, 31S
2-20. '277, 40s

Vienna. ...13, CS, SO, 112, 133, I40,'l.S(;!'2i.iy2;7'. :i-ii."2s;i

^j:.'^''"^r 3S, 53. SS, 04. 203, 211, 210
'''7

Musiu.vL I.N'Tia.MGK.xcK: (Sce;ilsiic<)i;'i;'rs-
"

'''

I'OXDEXCK) :

I'.alliinore ..-- «.^.

I'.ronklvn. X. Y..
Cliii-ai-o

(liK'innali

llcuoit

3311

17)1

17,21.31

1 laivanl Univelsily. Camliridgn 2i;;l 'ifs
' •7'^-

I,'*.viie.'ton. Kv "
''""'ojc

X.rw Yoilc, 4.' 28, 0.3, OO, 105, ISO, 20S,' 213.''2I'i."«27"

231, 2S0. '2.Sfi' -["'s' 3-r,

I'SInlr'M.:
"b^l^ ;'!'. 320, ;)2S,38s;;,;,2

p',h>nt'MaU:;;:;;;:: :::;:;;:;;: :::v.-;;.;;; CO •;.:;'', jf
Vassal- foncOT. Puu-likui-pMe. X. V . .

' '
-'

.V.-

NVorct.siei-, Mn.-s io:i, 114. ;;2S, -.'.r,!, src, 3;i2 Inl

Naples: the first Consei'vatoire there.
. .77 ,«4

N:itional (.\mcrican) Conscivatoi-y. ..\. "/'/,;/.
'

'

iiiMplil't A;ie SI, 01. 00. fOO, I M p>;;
National Tiaining Schocd for Jliisic. Lrnnl.'

Tc/cf/r'//'//
'

-^f
t

"Natui'e's Sweet Bcstorer.'' .V. IF. li'rii/,/
H'tirir '

r

New and 01.1 in r^fusic. L'md. Mji.,. ll'i/V/i/!. 17''

"New"' Music The ".,.,7,

Xilsson, Christine. (.Mme. Poiizand),I,so.i.s-i

!0o'. "S8
X'ew Society in L.imlnn. Cor Study of .Mnsi-

c;il.\rtaii.l ."Science '. .1--

Olil and New in Musi.-. l,oii,l, .l/,;.v. I|V,i/,7 J--.
(tjicra in Lon.lon 12. .55. i;4. 71. mi. |.(|. i'|:1

201, 2S5, 2SS,:107. ;102: in .'Mi'an. 1:1 Ofs";
I'lorence. 1:5.:!1S: Veiii(a\ :ll.'<; Tt.dy '-;'

Paris 04.,so, 200. i.si. ^SO. ;10'.': Germany
lOs: Leipzig, SO. :;.-,S :1(14 ; .Alunii-h. 140
:ilo: Weimar, 21'7: Berlin. 200. '2:17. :.'.-,;;'

277. :1I7. :15S; Cologne. 20f': A'iiuina, 25:l'

277 : St. Petersburg. 220. -lOS. Pome" .'lis'

'''••;''''•" "....'.404
Opei'a 111 Boston .SO; Italian(Luc,.:i. rji '\Inis-

ka. Janiet. &c..). 1 10, 1'20; (.\il.-i.<on."Mau-
rel. *o )

ISO. 1S2: lAlbani, f'ary etc)
20i'.. .''04, .-^iS; English (.Mi.^s Kello--. ^te )

20n, :;04; BoulTe, ;102: in New Vol k 55
1 OS. 110. 14:1. 1.58. l.SO 21.5.2:11.251 2So'
2SS. 202, :112. :12S: Pliiladi4phi:i. 10 ]]•''

110. 1.10. 1.52, b^'i. 215: Chicago iTif :;(;.-,

Opera. "I'erfeet": Theo. Thomas's "reat
Pio.iect. .V. r. />" 7\,.v/, '^

f^-
Operatic liefoini, Two Th.'orists on.

Wihc-r.
F.

.104
Opera House, in Paris: 'i'hc Old. ]:l|^ .'1.14.'

the New. :112. :isl :loi: New one' in„-
posed in Lond.m ;;ii.;

Operas. :Modein : List of Snccessfnl Ones!'!:isI
Olilimism and Pessimism in .Music. J'aH

Mull G<(-:rtlr
....V.

Oratorios: in Vienna, bl Neu-, in Eiu,'-. 5:1,0:1,22]
Organs (Churcli) in .Scotland f. ...'.'

. .""'SO
Organ Playing: in Boston. 2:1, 200, llO.i: in

"

Pliiladel|)hia .'

\ ;-.ji-

Oiganist: .V Tear's Work of One... .!.!..' .
'. '-^08

Osgood. Geo. L., the Tenor Singer. IS:1. ]07
2(l7,'"'214, :ls:i ;i;ii", ;;!i,S

Our Home Music: Speech by Il„n. 1;. f.
Winthrop ' ]-••

Our Orchestras f in Boston ). Vuurin-.. .....'. 411

Oxford Degrees in Musi<: \'K>
Paine, .John K., His Oratorio ".'St. P(^|',.'r."

20. :iJ. j-in
Pa:ker. .L C. D. His Part-Sont's .41.5
Paiei)a Posa. Mine. Euplirosvne: (.hituirv

notices, 170, 171,1,4. 177: One of her
last letters ;(<n£5

Passion Play at CiberanniK igan. /.'. ir.'_'07. .'lOS



IV INDEX
Passion ftfusic iii Passion Wcolc (T,on(lon).11,221
Paucr, Ernst; )iis ]listoric:il Concerts in

London 2H, 30:i

Pcrlcins, Julos ((liulio), llio Anicriciin Basso,
in T.ondon 151!, 290

Pliilliiijis, JMiss Adolaiilo :J1!)

rhysiolof,ry of Versiiication, Tlic. Dr.O. W.
Holmes P ;572

Piano-Foito, The: its Impoibmeo, 278; Tlio
Chi(^liei-ins, IT), '\:\V<\ Iiow injnrcd 121

Piano-Forto I'layin;;: Rrental action in (IT.

S. B. Malltnoa), 50; Itcgcncration in,(t/i(-

io) 37:?

Piano ToachinK ( W. S. ]!. MuUicwk) 2-U
Piano Forte Discords in Loudon. Alhcn-

cnim 250
Ployel, I^nace: liis "Tocsin Allcfjoriquc". . .397
Poetry to Order: "Every Jlan his own Poet."

J'Jdinbui-ijh .Sco(s»i((u 101
PO]!TKY :

A Hiittlc cf tho ElnmoiitB. C. P. Cranrh 22.")

A gprins; Orowl. C. P. Crmie/i 1

An AuRust Sunrise. 'J'. G. Appleton G.i

Bcr.insiT to Coutiirc. Joseph Brutjford. in Boston
Courier 177

Cli.irleB Sumner, Oblit Mar. 11, 1874. TT. L. Brig-
ham in Boston CouritT 201

Cliildren's Bungs: "The Boy after Birds," "Tlie
t^p.arrow and the Thrasher.'' From the German.
J. S. I) 207

Compensation. C. P. Crntich, in The Independent.. ISa-
Content. From^Kcnclm VhiUivgly 57
Even-SonR. A. V. 0. in Unity Advertiser 296
Gitana. Fanny Raymond Hitter 409
*'Granduiothei''8 Story." V. T.Brooks 43
TTow fair my Lady is ! Madrigal. Caryl Florio 217
How to compose a Wagner Overture. Bond. Mns.

World 248
I dream of Thee. Ellen S. Hooper 241
Italian Meiodies. Fanny Raymond Hitter 385
JelTrics Wyman. J. R. 'Lowell, in The Kation 316
March. M. M. D.\r, St. Nieholas 193
"Music, Heavenly Maid.'" [For Annu.al Dinner of

the Harvard Musical Association]. C. P. Cranch..l69
Summer, Sweet, Good-by I Geo. Cooper 97
Sumner. Independent 211
Tausend und eincNacht. Boston Courier 369
That Am.ateur Fhite. Areadian 363
The Fif tietli Birthday of Ag.assiz. Longfellow 161
The Hidalgo. From 'Gennan of Geibel. J. S. D...20G
The Opal. From the German of Heynricks. T. N. 41
The Overture. From C. P. Cranrh's "Satan" 137
The Paddock Elms. T. G. A. and T. W. Parsons... 196
The Prayer of Agassiz. mdtlier 181
The River Spi'ite. Famni Raymorid Ritter 415
The Song of the Soprano. W. F. W. in A'. Y. Week-

ly Review 3
The Wood-Tlmtsh. Independeylt 67
Toujours Amotir. B. C. Stedman 121

Poetic Basis, The, of Music. Joseph Ben-
nett 217

Pouiatowsl<i, Prince: Obituary notices. .55, 72, 99
Pope's Choir, The. Lond. Mus. Standard. ...212

Popular Concerts, and Musical Education.
Atlantic Monthly 354

Pratt, S. G. Concerts of his Compositions in
Chicaso 224, 3G.5

Programme Making: Controversy in the
hail;/ Advertiser. &c, 331, 334, 34S; some
European examples 341

"Progress": Massacre of Noble Trees in
Boston 196, 2.52

PurceU, Henry 59

Rail, Joachim: his "Leonore" Symphony,
142, 1.58, 175. 214, 229, 246 ; his Sym-
phony "Im Walde," 151,399; Sixth Sym-
)ihony, iu D minor, 375, 3S2; his Trio in

C minor, (op. 102,) 190, :375; Piano Con-
certo (op. 1S5), ;j50 383; Suite for Piano
in E minor, 351 ; Yiolin Quartet in D
minor (op. 77) 351

Kaudegger, Sig. His Cantata "Fridolin," 44, 53,

100, 101

Keeves, Sims: the English Tenor. Appleton's
Journal ." 248

Keinccke, Carl : his Overture to "Dame Kc-
bold." 382

Kichter, E. F. His Xew Quintet for Violin,

itc ill C 351
Eietz, Julius : his Concert (Overture in A . 183 390
Regeneration in Piano Playing. il'. S.B.

Mathews '. 373
Religion, The, of Music (J. S. D.) :30-2, 310
Renimertz, Franz the German Bnsso. . .:3(i6, 4u6
Re-Scoring Beethoven. Lond. Ore/;, 235 ; Do.

Gounod's Letter 242
Rosa, Carl, (see also Parep.n-Rosa) : his Eng-

lish Opera enterprise in England. 80, 1'20, 141
Rossini: his Melodies according to Wagner,

2S5, 293: his Messe Solennelle. 315;
"Song of the Titans," 93 ; Chorus : ''Can-

teruus Domino," 100

Ronzaud Mme. (See Kilsson)
R&yal Albert Hall, in London : First Report

(1.S72-3), 67; Gigantic Concert Scheme
for 1874-5 :j:33

Rubinstein, Anton: as Interpreter and Com-
poser [A. R. Pnr.soij.s), 57; his "Ocean"
Symphony, 4, 31; his Piano playing in

])oston, n, 7. 22, .30: in Philadclphi.a, JO;
in Xew York, 22, :iO; his Future Plans
(MixsKate Field), U:); Fantastical dcs- .

cription of his Playing in Italy, 16S; liis

"Leonore'' JI:iIlad for the Piano, 175;
Sonata for Viola and Piano, 351,391;
his Ojiera "The Demon," 40S

Rudersdorfl', Mme. Erminia: as a Vocal
Teacher, 7; lier advice to Studenf;s, :!(;7;

lu^r Libretto to Randegger's "Friilolin,"
51, 100; her Concert at Swampscott, 95;
her apirearancd in Italian opera in Bos-
ton, 127; in ()r:itoiio at Hart lord 12-5

Russian Lilt; and Manners: (tilinka's Opera
"Life for the Czar," 220

Sacristan and Lyric Artist (Carl Formes).
F. dnmhert 17

Salem (Mass.) Oratorio Society : Annual Re-
port by H. K. Oliver CO

Salo, Gasparo di, the Violin maker, OC, 87,
(See Canova).

Saran, A., his Fautaisie in form of a Sonata,
118, 1.34

Sauret, Mme. Teresa Carcno (pianist), and
M. (Violinist) 311

Schumann, Robert: his "Manfred " music,
6, 1 07 ; Piano Concerto, 7, 14, 93, 1 07, 382

;

Studies for Pedal I'iano, and other Piano
pieces. 30, 415; Fautaisie, op. 17, 363;
"Faust" music, 92, 107; "Paradise and
the Peri," 92, 107, 185, (analysis by J. S.

D.), 369,-377, 398; Symphonies: in D
minor, 92, 107. 390; in C, 107, i;35. 190,

415; in Bflat, 1:34. 1.50, 2:38, 342; in E tlat

183 ; Concertstueck for Piano, 174 ; Piano
Quintet.lOfi; Schumann Festival ,at Bonn,
91,107; his " Requiem of Heloise" (old
Latin hymn), 126; his opera " Gcnove-
va," 149; his Mass in C minor. 191, 192;
Songs, 20G ; Sayings of (translated by
A. E. Parsons) 146

Schubert. Fr.anz: his Songs, 6, 117, 183, 207;
his great Symphony in C. 6 ; Fantaisie in
C, op. 15, .30; Overture to " Fierabras,"
1.50; Do. to "Alfonso and Estrclla," 106;
his Masses, by Joseph Bennett, 286, 290 ;

Death cf his friend Sonnleithner II

Schumann, Mme. Clara: her Trio for Piano,
Violin, tfec, 12 ; her rendering of her
husband's Piano Music 107

Schira, Signor: his Cantata "Lord of Bur-
leigh." 44, .54, 93

Schiller, Mme. Madeline (Mrs. Bennett), the
Pianist 1.50, 197, 207, 214, 319, 351

Schultzc, John Ludwig: 50th anniversary
Jubilee at Cassel 248

Schirmacher, Miss Dora, pianist 325
Scott, Sir Walter. From the Memoirs ofMos-

cheles 130
Seller, Mme. Emma : her School of Vocal

Art in Philadelphia 392
Sex of Jlusic, Tiie, by Richard Wagner 279
Sgambati, the Italian Pianist 13

Sheppard, Elizabeth: her "Charles Aucbes-
ter," "Rumor,'' &e 279

Singing as a Profession : Mme. Rudersdorfl's
Experience with her Pupils 367

Societe des Concerts, The, in Paris "253

Sonnleithner, Leopold von : Obituary 11

Sonata Form. The, and Beethoven. W. S.

n. Mathews 306, 313
Spanish Painting. Daihi Advertiser .309

Spohr. Louis: What Hauptmann says of his
Music, 145; his "Last Judgment," 314;
Symjiliony iu C minor :364, 405

Spontini, Ricliai-d Wagner's Reminiscences
of ;384, 401

Statham, H. H. Jr. His paper on Concert
Room Construction 156, 162, 171

Staiuer. Jacob, the Violin Maker 83
Stage, The, and Religious Music 260
Strakosch, Max, "Interviewed." ^rcafZ/o»;.292
Stradivari. Antonio, theViolin Maker 74
Sterling. Miss Antoinette, the American

Contralto, in London 213, 314
Style in Singing ( IF. 11. Baniell) 18S
Sullivan, Arthur: his Oratorio "The Light

of the World."' 44. 53, 93. :3'25; his Piano
Etudes, 197; bis career (,4)'ca'ijn») 317

Svendsen, J. S. His Violin Concerto in A. .166

Swedish Ladies" Vocal Quartet, of Stock-
holm 1 33, 184

Sweilen and Finland, Musical Culture in.

Marie A. Brou'ne 403
Symphony Concerts, The (Harvard) : What

are thev for •? 102. 294
Taubert. \Vm : his Songs of Child Life.. .6, 207
Tamberlik. Enrico, the Tenor Singer, 75,

109, 127 ; his Repertoire 1 124
Technique and Expression. Lond. Orch 49

Telegraphing Music: Mr. Elisha Gray's Ex-
I.erimcnts 283

Thalberg, S., A Sonata by • "

" 390

Thayer, A. W. His Life of Beethoven 88
Thomas, Theodore, and his Orchestra. (See

Concerts in Boston; also, under Mu.siOAL,

iNTKi.MoiCN'cr., New York, Philadelphia,

Cincinnati, Ac): his Summer Garden
Concerts in New York, 47, 103, 311; his

alleged scheme of "Perfect" Opera, 85

;

liis "W.agner Concert,' in Boston, 406;
Do. in N. York 103

Tlionias, Ambroise: his "Hamlet." 5.5

Torriani, Mile. Ostava, the Singer 1-58, 184
Training Scliool (a National) for Music.

London T<-le.r/raph 1C4
inimann, B., his Concert Tours in France

and Belgium 120

.Unfledged Prima Donnas: Letter from Milan. 187
Urso, Mme. Camille. the Violinist, 191, 196, 197,

239, 247, 352

Van Zandt, Mme. Jennie, the Soprano, in
CJratorio 414

Varley, Nelson, the English Tenor, 7, 28, 119,

1-25, 1:54, 206
Verdi: his " Aida," 144, 1.52, 181, 182, 189,

358 ; ills "Trovatore," 182 ; his Requiem
Mass 245, 254, 258, 259

Verdi and the Italians: Von Bulow's Letter. 274
Versification, The Physiology of. O. W.

TLilmes 372
Violin Making, The Art of (From "TheVi-

olin and its Masters," by Wasiclewski),

65, 74, ,82; its Gei-man origin .3-39

Vocal Registers, The ( IF". H. Baniell) 140
Vocal Art, Decline of 195
Voice, The, and How to Use it ( W. H. Ban-

iell) .3, 10, 19, 28, 35, 45, 51, 188
Volkmann, Robert 347
Wagner, Richard: Furore for in England,

43; Declines a call to England, 11; his
"Lohengi'in" at Milan, 13; Do. in New
York, 215, 251; Do. Extracts from in
Thomas's Concerts, 143, 407; Do. {R.
Fraiiz), 3.53; Do. in Boston, 359; "Meis-
tersinger," 47, 103, 2:30. 407 ; "Ring der
Niebelungen," SO ;"Die Walkueren," 10:3,

382, 407 ; '"Tristan and Isolde," 277, .340,

367, 383, 407 ; Preparations for his Bay-
reuth Festival, 323, 381, 413, 416; W. and
his Works (KC. Boianan), '205; "Faust"
Overture, 2:38; his Art Theories (Land.
Mus. Standard), VSl, 202.209; (./. Ben-
nett). 218, 223: [J. S. D.], 2.54, 262; [R.

G. White]. 2.54,26:3,299; [Ferd. E'dler],

265, 273 282; his Re-scoring of Beetho-
ven's 9th Symphony, 235, 242 ; Transla-
tions from liis " Oper und Drama," 279,

285, 293; his Place in Musical History
[F. L. Ritter] 402, 410

Wagner .Society, The, in London, 128, Wag-
ner Union in New York 208

Wagner Theati'e. The, at Bayreuth 2.57, 348
Walker, Master Henry S., the young English

Pianist 1:34, 165
Weber, Carl Maria von: his "Euryanthe'

music 415
Weinlich, Mme. Amann, and her Female

Orchestra I59
Welsh Choristers, The, at the Musical Con-

test in London 68, 69
Werner. Miss Sophie. Pianist: her debut in. .190
West, Mrs. Julia Houston, the Soprano .390

Whinerv, Miss Abbie. the Soprano, 303, 3:35, 367
390, 415

Whitney, M. W., the Basso 151, 214, 239
Whiting, Geo. E.. the Orsanist 304
White, Richard Grant: his article in the Ga-

la.rey on Wagner, 254; on Liszt and the
"Music of the Future." 290

Wieniawski, Henri, the Violinist. 5, 7, 15, 16, 166
Wieck. Frederic, Father and Teacher of Clara

Schumann, itc, 127 ; Reminiscences of
[J. S. D.], 127; his Interview with Beet-
hoven 22s

Wilhelm. Carl, composer of "Die Wacht am
Rhein"' : Obituary 101

Wilhclmi, Aug.. the ViolinLst 152, 346
Winch, J. F.. the Basso 215, 414
Winch. Wm. J. the Tenor 2:39.414
Wolfsohn. Carl : his Orchestral Concerts in

Philadelphia, 16, 24; his artistic career,
111; in Chicago, 1:36. 240, 256, 365, 404, 415

Wolsieffer, Wm. : his Orchestral Concerts in
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DWight's Joukxal of Music,
Piibtished every otluT S.iturday

OIl.I"V"ER. IDITSOISr &c 00-,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN" S . I) W I G II T , EDI T O \\ .

XrS-TERMS,— If ni;iil<-'I or cnlk-.I for. $2.00 por :uinuni;
(lolivcrc'l by c;irii(.'i*H. S2..'^iO. l*;iyin(--nt in iidvanci-.

^VdvcriiMtriii'iitN will )>v iiisi-rliil ni tlic fulluwiii^' ratos

:

OrK' ii].-Ji'i'l.iuii per lint' ^U i-eiits.

]0;i('h su^-^cjiu'iit inscrliori. per line. 20 rrifiilr*.

Cards, ^ix Iiiil-h iu>njtari--il, per aimuin. $2j.0ri.

do fotir ilo do ^l.'i.ui).

J. 8. si'()t)Xi-:i:. i'UixTi!:u. 4 ritnYixcK coKii'i'.

^dtrraiismneiits.

C%ltl» 'r4> <»BC<p;.i:V MTQ'l»B-:.\'r.«t. As I havo
fVi'i \ vcar hum- apidii-ati'Mi- frimi Clmri-lics ilf>ir-

in;; Ori^anists [at salaries froin SJlKl to .^--'.oon] than I ran
furnish players for, Orjiiaii Stndi-nts woulil consult tliiir

jircscnt ;iU(l prospcf^tivi' inti'it^st^ liy cnninuinir-atinir with
iiU!. Vervtrulv, ErnKNK TUAVi:ii.
Cure :Mason A Uan'iliii, 'hvmont St., n-.stou. S.U-tf

A'jrE.ft,<'ai KDl, lor many years a I'rofL'.->sur in a

State liisiitutinn, p)cs next Summer with his Tam-
ilv to (Soutli) Cerm.uiv for th(! education of his children.
W.uihl like to take ehar;z:e of a very lintited number of
pupils. They will liiid a hi>nn^ in the noblest sense. For
partiiailarsas to expense, etc., Address: "I'ltoKi^ssou K.
K." to thL' oflice of this i)ai)er. Ki:^^

TiiK ^'ATBo:v.vi. c»i.li:c;g^ of Mt\*«i<^
establi>lied by the ATi'VT^r.i ssojin CJiLNrnrrii

Cll'D. Spiinj; term will bc;;in Fel leili.

TIIOMAS liVAN, /Jirrcfor.
830-1 Tremonl Temido, Boston. Masp.

O. DITSON &. CO. oITer these new, fresh, jrenTil

duvenile Smm^ j;<.ok> III the imblie, believin-j; they trUI

I- nvvnmparison }ri(/i (imj

"f/irf.s. 'Clieerful \'oiees,'

by that most sueees>ful

and popular Composer,
Cheerful

MR. EUGENE THAYER will devote his time exclu-
tiively to students dcsiruiis of lieeoiniii^' Cluiri!li

OfLjaiiists or Teachers of Music, lit; lias alway.s lieeii able
to ni-cure [xisitions for all cumpelent students, .Vddress,
care Ma>on & ll;indin. Treniont Ht., lJo>iton. [S2'.t-ly

ftfr. L. O. IvMiiisoN. I- f<.r

Connnon Sthuols, andasGiio,-

000 teachers and pupils are

already familiar witlihis ])re-

vi.nis School .Son;:; lUxdis, the\' wdl neeil no ini^in^ to try

this.

And as f..r onr Sab-

^^ -^ batli School Soiij^IJook

II ^^ whose j;litterin^ title

<^^ aptly describes the

briirhtness of its contents;

reail the followinjj; extracts

from commendatory letters.

Siipcrhiti 7nJ<.}its say : "The
move we use it the better we like it." "Tlie mu^ic ha>
a. freshness and beauty un>ur[>as>ed bv any liook 1 ha\c
seen." nioi'i.^fi r-t say: "A work of sreiUu.i: 'merit." "Far
exeidlini; Sabbath School Musio of the many books I have
had the jiltMsure to use." v*i:e.

I'riceof C/i'-n-fn! Voicrf! 50 els.

Frice of ,S/tnr/:liii'/ /.'///'/(* X> rl<.

Spooimen copie.s maUed, post-paid, for the above

uDses.

1- -OS

Itt.tS. II. S>IS'>«X »ifc C«., >o» lOrk.

ACCEPTABLE MUSICAL PRESENTS!
I'., a l:i,ly In. -,1,1.

A .*»M<'et-'5'«u..|l :?KuNic Ilox.
Costini; from $.'> no to $1(10.00

The hill,"- li'ixi-s ;iro woqckrfiilly i>oworful !\m\ h:iimoiiious.

An ICIt-:;';!..! (liuitar. Prices from $4.50 to $75.00

A Violin. X"\v .1 LailyV instrument. $5.00 to $.')0.00

DriiiiKi, <'oiii'<-rtiii»». Aci'oril.'oilsur Fliitliiaa.

(larioiK.t.*, £'lulv.«, I'la-^voli-lN, S'if.'n.

All (liese. of :ill varieties, anil of the best manufacturi;, to-
getlier with an iinrivalled stock of

n.v:vi> ll.^.•>tRs:M]EXTS.
arc for sale at nioJerate pricrs liy

JOHN C. HAYNES & CO.,
3^ Court St.. [opposite the Court llouse], Boston.

EIGHBERG'S NATIONAL HYMN.
.\ <:.>lnIM»^i(i.JIl of Miflieieiil exf-ellrlli-e to merit, lli'" aboVC

Kouiidiii;,' tilfe, appears but once or twice in a Keneraliun,

and our country, in this re.s[)ect. i^ still poor. y'A/i- Ilyuin

will live 1 The words an; \\.iriliy ones.

To Thee, O Country!
To tlii-e, O country threat and friie,

Will] tru.-tinj,' heartH we clini,'.

Oar voii'fs. tuned by joyi>us love.

Thy jiowerand jiraisies ."iiii,'.

l"l»on thy ini;,'liiy faithful heart

"We lay our burden down,

Tlinu art the onlylriend ilial feels

Their weif,dit without a frown.

TlieinusiciH sin)j)!y nniLinificcnl, and the followlnir ex-

tracts tell no more than tlio tniih as lo ibs receptiuii at the

"le.-lival'' last summer, thi iluu occasion U wan performed

by 120U trained voices from tlie Uoblon tirarnniar High and

Normal sehuolH.

The power and i:onnlnenoss ii{ tliia popular compot-iiion,
—Jtosion Jhtihj AilriytUiT.

Tlie excitement reached a climax in Mr. Kichher^'n X.a-
tioiijil Hymn \v liicli wrought a nnirkeil sciitfatiun, etc.

—

JJu'i'j/it'ii ./otirnul,

lloth rnunir and wordf* wctx- received by the vast audience
wttli lone contlnuod and vnUiut^hihtic upplaurte.

—

Jionlon

Trmiscript.

'I'he Hp<intancou» ehnlilK)n of enlhuslaftin, that bri->ke

tlirough idl bound**, etc

—

Lo-iion J'o.st.

J'rirr in Pdirrftlct Fovdi . lo cts.

Arran^'cd (or female \x>iees [orforboyn and girlc'. nl^o

finniixed voices. No better sclecliuii for a Memorial I>ay

or 4lh of July choruses can possibly be made.

<»i.ivi:r i>ix.<^ox ww- co.. noHton.

CHEERFUL

VOICES"

FOR

SCHOOLS.

the remark-

There is

no mistak** about

• GEMS OF

STRAUSS I!"

ALL

IT.

CLARKE'S alilc cliar-

aelerof this .MdUEL IX- I

lirst it lias taken

larirely, and eliciting lii.f,'li

M-ell qnali- n
Musical Writers f.r i

I'l'tX KuOK. Fr.jm llie

the lead, selling

nitnendations from those

lied to ju.Igc.

ly ;
—" Likely to

bccunK' as ii.>pul.%r T %J €^ as Richardson's."—

" The very book !"'—'• AnionLT notices, every article lias

justly placed il far V\. Ci&U .-iliove any similar

book.'-—" Attracts ai..! allures ili i.upil."—" Overfluvving

with pure melo- OK fuS/\N^ <Iies."

Frlrc $-J.:0. Fur s.,!i ncyi/ic'mr.

"SPARKLING

RUBIES"

FOR

SAB. SCH'LS.

Oliver Ditson & Co., "MUSICAL
Bost<in and New York. TREASURE

''

Lyon & Healy, :

ALL
ci.ica;.'o. 111. i TRY IT!

The Beethoven Quintette Chib
of Boston,

fC.X. Allen, Ist'^'iol'n: H. Hituidcl, 2nd Violin: .1. C.

Mullalv. 1st Viola: Chas. Koppilz, '-ud Viola aiul Flute;

Wulf i-'ries. Cello.) is prt.pared to accept ciig.'igeiiients for

Classical and SccularCoueerts, and musical enlerlainnienls.

Address. C. K. ALLEX,
S'20--ly] Care of Oliver Ditson Jc Co., Boston, Mass.

|lnr ^\mk for glpvil

VOCAL.
Wliat Jlollic Piiiil. Song niiil t'lio. . . ]\'tllmn>i:t. SO
1 am weui'v, li.| merest. . . . WVIjsUr. 'M
Kiss llio LitUe Ones fur inc. Song iinj Cliu.

1IV4.S-/.)-. 30
Hurl;! "I"i.s (lie Suviom-'o Vuice. Trio fur A ltd,

Ti'Tior unci Bass. .... Dnms. iO
Tile C'onlessidn, .... Jtuotf. oO
'riie .loyons r.eupers. Duottinci. . Cuiiijuinn, ;>,5

IMiilosiipJiie Sam. Sont^ juiil (.'ho. . Jiitsnriij, ;iO

My one 'I'nii: Love. .... Gii/irit!. .'!.5

|-)as1(.r .Morn. ('Iiorns and Kcecssionul. ]\'i/xim. S5
'I'lie OKI Time ; or, Wlieu you were Sevonleen.

Thmnas. 40
Some One fur iivv.iy. , . . , (ir";/. 40
liurlint: little Hlin" Eyes. . . . Ch.indos. 30
I'ieKIM:irslial Sjirin;;. (FeUlinarshall Kriililing).

Intel. . Al,t.

.Ml like failed (lowers. Soui; and Cliortis. l.uiz. .30

r.osalyn Dar/iiia. SO
Tlie \'iolets blof.soini.d tvlirre she trod. . Jitiaii. 'Ati

Th<' I!:ift J'iii.sull. 00

mSTEUMENTAL.

Diamond.s. 3 Salon Pieces, (front Weber's Opera.)
Ko. '2. Preeiosa. . . T/i, Oisteii. 5u

Sel eel ions from "I.c Koi Carotlc. OJ'nihuch.

Waltz Ch. Coo/r. fiO

(.'nudrille Arhaii. 60
On the IHlHi Seu.s. 'Waltz. . . yj,-/,i„,: 1:,

New \'ieiiii:i Waltzes. A'iolin aii'I Piano. Slrausx. 75
ll<uiof(lie Ladies. ( IChreldie Fraiien), New.

Kdanird ^itrauxa, 6.5

OlTlikeaR.ieket. Waltz I.i,/e. V.l)

i;.Iitoria! Waltzes Sirn'iisx. ISO

Thtimhr auil Lit^litniiig: Polka. . " ;;ri

C(.li^etim Waltzes. .... " :iO

.Jurist's Pall " . . . . " n,-;

I'.ietrineii A\'allzes. . . Juhi-tyl Slransx. 7.')

Air du P."i. (.\maryHis.) Violin and I'iaiio.

'-hiin. 40
The F.-iiry Sisters. Polk.-u . . ./. 11' Tuyiur. 80
I'uek. (ialiip Prillianr. . . Sihlncsxcr. 50
(iood (!)ld Times. Gavotte. . Jiiiiymunu. 40
Starry Nif;ht for a KamWe. Waltz.

Madrilene. Siumish Dance. . . Killn-fi; (JO

Dors mon Knlant. Berceuse. . . ll'./«(/. HO
'Jiicl t'aiitaliile. . , . . liusenlidin. 40
Mendelssohn's 3d (Scotch) .Symphony

'S. Suillh. 1.2.')

Fra Fiiavolo. F'antasie. . . A'. iSinilh. 1.00

Turkisli .March. With portrait. . Jiuhiusliin. 40
Credit Mobilier. Grand March. . . Crunur. 40
Torcliliirlit March. 4 hds. . . McKrh,,,: \:ir,

Children's Mazurka. 4 hds. . , Lij'pill. 40
Little Bird's Nest. Easy pieces by Maek. ta. 30

1. Little Party Waltz".

'1. Herald tialop.

1. Drummer Boy's March.
f). Little P.osebud Mazurka.

7. Bultertly Rcdowa.

BOOKS.

St. Peter. Au Oratorio. J. K. Paine. Paper. L60
Board.s. 1.75

Cloth. 2.00

Ml'sic-\l Eniiiusi.ist. a Cantata. J. 11. Ihieitl. 'M

Mcstc nv M.viL.—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-
ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
(about one cent for an ordinary piece of music.) rorsons
at a distance will find the conveyance a saving of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent ut

double these rules.
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MRS. JENNY KEMITON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SiNGiNS.

A<lilif.ss, cari! oi' Oliviu- DH.sou & Co. |7ilS

SINGING a'n D F IAN 0.

Miis. FANNIE F. FOSTEl!,

No. 6 Boylstoii ri.aco. [790

MKS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St., near
Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

Pkof. &, Mrs. EDGAR A. IIOBBINS,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

718—tf 1 G Red Cord Street, Bo.ston.

MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Was established in April, 1850. Its claim to the
first rank as an educator in nery department of
Muxic, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
patronage from all parts of our country. Schools
and communities are provided with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, EdWakd B. Oliver, Principal,
5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G . W . DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of Singing

and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Streeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.

P5!] __^_
Mr. G. H. HOWARD,

pUPIL of the Leip7ig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tults, J C. Lobe, August llaupt, and
Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1S71. Ad-
dress at 22 Ehot St., or care of O. Ditsoii & Co.

[792—3m]

J. A. HILLS,
Pupil of the late Carl Tausig,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theonj of Music.

Address at Chickering& Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-

mont Street, Suite 44. [S05

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. IIOLBROOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

EDW. SCHUBERT 11,

km AMERICAN MUSiC DEPOT,
No. 010 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 1795

J. SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publishers and Decders in Foreign and
American 3Iu.sic,

820 Broadway, near 12th St., N. Y. [357

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books. Musi-
cal Instruments, etc.. is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditsou ife Co.. enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

JC^Iu addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson it Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, togetligf with a choice stock of Foreign
Music, [794—3m

Ceo. A. Prince & Co,,

jh|Mf| iiiii ftirfor |bi(ii§

AND MELODEONS.

BUFFAL 0, N. Y.

,

CIIIGAG 0, ILL.

45,000 Now in Use. Ten Patents.

We arc now prepared to fill orders for our new
low-priced double-reed Organ, "No. 55."

The case is solid walnut paneled, moulded and
carved brackets; finished with 2 carpeted pedal
boards, and Kneo Swell, and is more beautiful in

design and finish than any now made in the
world for the price, and we ijuarantee that the
qualities and power of tone will be superior to
any we have seen of other makers. The instru-
ment has two full Five-Octave sets of reeds, and
contains six stops, viz.

:

Prln'cipal Bass,
Diapason Bass,

Tremolo or Vox Humana,
Principal Treble,

Diapason Treble,
Divided Swell.

Our P.atent Graduated Swell is furnished
in this, the same as in our high-priced instru-
ments. The price is fixeri at the very moderate
sum of $125, and there can be no deviation from
these figures.

Ordeis will be recorded in regular succession,
and filled each in its turn.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

Agent in New Y'ork, - - S. T. Gordon.
Agent in Philadelphia, - James Bellak.

Also, the jarincipal Music Dealers in each City
and Town iu the United States and British
Provinces. [748

THE ATTENTION OF MUSICIANS
Is called to our

Splendid Assortment

Of the most Approved manufacture.

Embracing one of the Largest Stocks in the

United States, at low prices.

VIOLINS— Tlie Best, from $2 to $50 each.

Flutes of every variety of Quality and
Price, including very choice

Instruments.

MARTIN'S CELEBRATED GUITARS,
Flutinas and Accordeons, Clarinets,

Flageolets, Fifes,

and

All other Descriptions of Musical Instiumeuts.

Together with

EVERY VARIETY OF STRINGS
For Violin, Giuitar, Violoncello, and

Double-B:iss.

Ii HI! 9 5 an f flit 5

FOR SALE and TO LET.

Our facilities are such as enable us to furnish

the above; also, Music Books, Sheet Music, and
Card Music for Bands, and all Kinds of Musical

Merchandise, at prices and terms, that cannot
fail to prove satisfactory to purchase! s.

JOHN 0. HAYNES & CO.,

33 COURT STREET, (opp. the Court House)

MASON Sl HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.

I tvZ UllLl M"li .•xtr:i<mlin:.r.v :'n<i m:'.t;ni/f;<l

oxci-IU'iKc ;is If) ((ijiiiiKiiirl ;i ^vidc f-:il<- ill Kurojii'*,ii<ji\vitii-

hlaiiclinfi foinpiMilion ihore with jnoduclh of cheaj' labor.

awaiflcd ]ii)xhf;st prr-niiuinH, indndijit: ll'C

Mt'ilal at tli(.^ I'aiiH Exijohition. Of liuii-

dif-Hs of liidrislrial KxhiljitioiiH, then; have not bC't-n Eix

in all uhtTc any other orj;ant5 have been preferred to

these.

reeommendcd by eminent miiR-

__ , cianH as pni-FOFs'int; excellenci^fl
laiiir d ii; ;iny oihcTHi. See opinions of ONETliOU-

SAMt, ill ii'-iiiiionial Circular.

employing pevoral importantin-
vMitioiiB and embracing everyEXCLUSIVELY

real impi(»\riiit:iit.

THE WSOST EXTENSIVE ?:oloS'f,5l
^\(^rl(l, prodiRin^; better T\ork at le.'-s cost than otheiTVJse
])OKS;iblG.

DDB^E'O ClVCn and as low as consistent with

rlllL^&© riAtU scnipnlous employment ol

only bc&t material and workmanship.

Ilil^lSXIlAXED CAXAI^OOITE ami TES-
XIMO:VIAI. t'lncg LAR, nU^ Iniiiortant
Information ul»oat <Br;rMn'* wbicb mar )>ave

PiirchuMerN fr(»m 1ViMa|ipointm<>nt in Par-
cIiaH«^ of IiiftfTior or »oi-tIil«>NN InHtrunsfntf*

or Payment of Ifii;;-!] Price**, stent free.

MASON &. HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St, Boston ; 25 Union Square, New York i 80 Sl

82 Adams St., Chicago. —S32

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
CAltl. MffiCf^EM, Succesnor,

Publirihur and Bealtr iu

Foreign and American Music,
ISo. SS« Bioadnay, Sfow Iforh.

No br.inch huuso anywliere. ^'35— 1 yr.

National College of Music.
ESTABLISHED BY

Xlie imeiMieBNMolsn iftnantette dull.

Every branch of the Art, Vocal and Instrumental, taught
by teachers of high grade.
"Pupils, sufficiently advanced in their studies, wiM have

frecjiu'iit uppurtuuitiesof singing or playing to accompani-
ment furnished by the Quintette Club.

Address, XHOMAJ^ ai^'A:V,

Director of I^ational College of Music,
S22 Xrenaont Xennjsle, Bowtou, :T9aft<t.

The American Tune Book.
Scarcely affected by the issue of new books, however

weil-made or popular, this great, choice, ecieetic

COLLECTION OF CHUKCH MUSIC,
BY oOO EDITORS

holds on its even way. selling largely, and pk-asing all.

How could it be otherwise, since its thousand Tunes.
Pieces, and Authums include the best muaic taken from the

best books of thu cuuiUry. Prite. $1.50.

Sparkling Rubies !

NEW SABBATH SCHOOL SONG BOOK!

All appropiiate name for thi.s neat, complete

ani most ]: leasing collection of musicii gems,

(about l.iO of them), by A. Hull and H. Sauo-

ders. Music, new, fresh, .spirited ! Price 3.^ cts.

The Pilgrim's Haxp,
Is the name of a c.mpact book of 210 pages,

which can be carried in the pocket, and yet con-

tains a very large proportion of the most popu-

lar psalm tunes, spiritual songs, &e. }^ ^?"'f
bedifficulc to compile a more convenient book

for the Yestry, the Prayer Meeting, or Social

Singing Meetings. By Asa Hull. Pnce 60 cts.

New .ind attractive Cact.itas.

FORTT-SIXTH PSALM. . • V„^fT;^?'* ^??
FESTlV.iL CANTATA. .. • E„g.ne na.j.r. 1.-^

GUUNOD'S CHi:>llAL ML&IC. • / • "
=»

Well worthy of careful stusiy.

MUSICAL ENTHUSIAST. - • -
"""" »

An amusing and very melodiM-s mus.cal e:.trava.«i,za.

The above books sent, post-p-aid, by

OLIVEE DirSOK & CO,, JSoston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., New Tork.
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A Spring Growl.

"WouliI you think it ? Sprivi;; Ims ccnnc.

\Vintor'fi jiaid liis pitRsn^f lunuc;

Packcii litH icn-li()\-, ^oni' lialf way
To the Arclic I'olc, they say.

Hut I know the old lunlaii still

Skulks al>(iut from liill to hill,

Wlicro his frei'/.iiij; footsteps cling,

Thonsh 'tis Kprinj;.

Heed not what the poets siiij;

In their rliynies al-out the Sfjiin;;;

Spring was oiiri: a potent iineeu

Robed in blossoms ami in green.

That, I think, was long ago-,

Is she hnrieti in the snow,
Deaf to all our earoling—

Poor old S[ning?

\Vindows rattling in the night;

Shutter.-, th.-it you thought were tight

Planiniing baek against the wall;

Chosts Id' burglars in the hall;

Roaring wiuils and gioainiig trees;

Chimneys shudileiiug in the lireezo;

Doleful damps in e\ eiythiiig—

Su(-h is .-Spring.

Sunshine tiyiug hard awhile

On the hai-e hi-owu hi-lds to smile;

Frozen rut> and slippery w-.-dks;

Cray old crops of last year's stalks;

Shivering hens and moping eows;
Ciu-dleil sa]) in h-alless lir)ughs,

XipiK-d by \vilitel-'s iry sting—
Sueh ih Spring.

Yet the other day I heard
Something lliat 1 Ihouglu a bird. .

He \va-. lMav<- to eome >o soon.

I'.ut ln> |iipes were iMU of lULie;

.\nd he- chirpc-d a> if each note
Came from ll,-inuels rotind his throat.

Ami he had nn hi-art to sing -

Ah: po ,1 Hung.

If th(-ie eonies a litlle thaw,
Slill the :nr is i-hill and r;iw-.

Here and there a i>ateh of snow-,

Dirtier than the gioiind below,
Dribbles down ,i inaishy llooil;

Ankle-deej) yon stick in nunl

In the in(-adou-^ -while you ^i'A-^,

'•This i.s S]iring."

Aie then' violet^ in the sod V
Crocuses bem-ath th clod-.'

When will Itoreas gi\e u< peace'?
Or has Winter s gned a lease

For another mo irh of fio.si.

Leaving Spring lo p ly the co.^f.'

For it 8c(-n IS he still is king -

Though 'ti-. Spring. -/;ijf;j,',„/,n(.

Translated for nwights .Tonrnal of ilusic.

Robert Franz.

BY l--i;.V\/, 1,1s-.', I'.

* * * RoBi-.UT Fkanv. has imt li;\,l to coiitend

ao-.-iiiist a sysleniatic n|ipi)sitinu, an ;\i-nie(l

league of conteiiip.if.-ii-y (-riiiristu : Yet eriti-

cisin, a,s it seems to us, has failed to recognize
the important position \vhifh he occupies in

the dcvelojMncnt of modern uni.sic. Robert
Franz is self-taught. As the founder of a nvn-

dynastic line of lyrietil composers he is no one's

heir, and the dethioiuv of no one. He discov-

ered for himself an unknown planet, a strav

isle on the wide ocean, and stepping on its

shores with lyre in hand, he attuned a new

song. liis tender, far-reaching and euphoni-

ous voice seized hold of you -svithout wounding
any one. ;inil the ei-owd listened dei-ply touch-

ed, A\ irliuut li(-ing (-on.scions how unusual these

tones, hou- strange this language was to tli<-m.

Kvery ticrinan musician knows the name of

Koliert Franz ; to all it h:i3 a sym]);tthetic

sound, witlnmt their having a distinct percep-

tion of its nohh- signilicance ; just iis in Scliu-

lierl's lifetime few ;intlc-ipaleil liow high pos-

lerily would phii-e him. l-"iaiiz writes songs

(/wVi/c/'i, as Si-huli(-rl did ; lull he dilTei-s from

him so essenti:dly lliat under his pen the Lio/

has entered upon a new sitidium; he will build

up :i school ami (Ind imitator.s, if hi- Ii:is nol

already found them, :isj''i-anz Schubi-rl did.
i

'I'he /./'//, poeli(-:illy ;is will ;is mnsi(-ally, is

an exclusive iiroduct of the German ^[use: just

as the words .^'i //«.•»/c.W* and fii'i/iii>/i'\ wliich in-

dicate its province and (-oin]iosi- its \ital in:ir-

fow. belong only to the I'lcrman language and

are unti-:inslateable. >;ot timl otiii-r nation^

have niil possessed lyric soulTS ; but they have

nothing of the (-h;iractcrof the Lied. In l-'i-;in(-e

the ri/)iiii,i<'t\ and especitilly thec/,,//i.v«/(, is a JU'O-

duct nc-cessarily ])i-oviiled with some sort of pi-

ipianl se:isoning: cheerful or melancholy, lliese

:ii'e :ihv:iys tcm|)ci-(-J with (.^;;?•^^ tind never

strive 111 (-orrcspond to some mood of mind
through :i ecrt;un :isson;in(-c of ideas. Ihrougha

certain diap:ison of fi-eling. thrmigh a stu-l of

poetic toii;dity. In l',;ily. the C;inzonets, Bar-
i

cai-oU-s. A:c., like th.; opci-;iti(- r:ivatin;is, are
|

p<-r'.-adcd by a wai-m:h of p:ission. which af-

fords no roum lo ]ia.i.^i\e, dii-amy musing, ;it

all (U'ents admits of no ih-livei-y fi-om scfnic

b:ickgrouml, no :d)^;lnlelion of oneself from

every object of passion. In some Sclavonic

countrii's we lind something luori' nearly rela-

ted to the (b-rnian /././. but (-onlined mostly to

the rhythmical (ianc-! I'oi-m. In (ti-eal l'.rit;un.

Moot-e's Irish .Nlehuii.-s h:ive called forth no

niusic;d interpret;itior.s of any marked original-
:

ity, and the nalioiKtl tum-s. whii-h might be

suited to lh(-m. belong. t!ii-ough the remote

period of tin-it- origin, to another category of

of songs. 'I'lie ]'"l,',-xlit:'/<r (people's songs) bear

this name neitlieras having been compo.sed by

any one :uid every one tbu- certainly every

]'uU-Klitil s])r;ing fi-om an individual poet.) nor

•as having been sung by everyboily, (for rnmmi.s

niijiiijf'n-^ and hand-organs cannot transform an

o]K-t-a aria itito a \'ol':dicil

i

—but because they

were m:ide by uide;inied and unpractised peo-

ple, simply follov, ing the jnsiiiration of their

feeding. ;ind not animated by an impulse to in-

crease their power, to penetrate the mysteries

of -Vrt ; not iinxious to become artists, but con-

tent lo be n:itural poets and to see their little

(vorks in verse and song live on in simple

hearts, which Iieat to them as freshly or with

* Sehnsui-ht: Longing, .ardent desire, aspiration.

—

Adlfr'^ IJictiouufi/.

tGcnmeth: JILnd, soul, heart; disposition, nature.

—

JMd.

as mucli quivering anguish as their own. Tin-

music of the people is pervaded by the bre;itli

of an altogether pe(-uli:ir imir, !,'. winch, like

that of chililhood, evi-n in its lu-lplcssness at-

tractive, and in its aspiration somi-titnes r(-;ich-

ing the sulilime, is inimitable, bee-ause nothing

can chase awtiy the sh;idow which the knowl-

edge of good and evil casts upon oursoul. rob-

liing us forever of the grace !ind beavity of un-

consciousness. The artist, when he has once

tast<'il of knov, ledge, sti-ivcs nut for the mi-i-e

(nit|)Ouring of a fii-ling. but seh-i-ls a form ai-.d

is not satislled witli any one which he m;iy

catch instinctively : In- who loves Art for .-Vrl's

sake can no longer i-hiim to be :i in<-mlici-in llii-

group of lho..-e uneonsciintsly adtnilted into the

servii-e of ihe .Muses, who for the most ])art

would lack the c-aiiat-ily to become deeply ini-

tiated ade]its. This is not stiying that tin- con-

scious artist earns his knowledge by the sacri-

lice of every kind of tn/inlr. There is another

kind. whi(-h is tic- ]ioitiou of g-|-i-:il :ind beauli-

ful souls, and i-emains true to tnany :in one

through .ill his life. We meet it in lu-roes tis

in men of learning. If the "siijjid'' miii-rft'; as

^Montaigne calleil it, is undermined and crowd-

ed out liv rellection, it is often in the lyric iioet

re]ilaced by a second iiah-ili', whic-h, if less vn-

chanting by its vpont;inc-ity. less ]ii(piant in its

expression and surprising in its turns, often

works ti)ion tis so much the mun- touchingly

and deeply. This luiUcli Hobi-rl Fr.inz jios-

sesses in thi- highest d<-gree, and therein is he

es]iecially distinguished from Fr:inz S<-hubi-rt.

Schul-U-i-t's imagination was of an excited and

im]iassioned order : imp.-issiom-d to su<-h a ilc-

irree. that it wholly put aside certain faiaillies

whose d(-velo|unent might have been Cii.sy to if.

A long-breathed labor was a hard tiling to him,

since he did not reach tin- point of concentra-

ting his lire, of (-(-ojiomizing his foi-(a-s. His

dramatizing insjiiiation sought, so to s:iy. to

make a scene of e\ei-y subject ; but he crowd-

ed it into a single scene, and Ihert-by tlie I.ii-il

remained with him a J,irrl in so far as it ditl not

sirajilv strive to descu'ibc an aeii(ut ; this <//•'-

wnfic h/ri.ft was content with lending the form

of a scene to a ]iurely subjective impression,

and so did he not leave the natural element of

the Lit'd. which embraces the portrayal of cer-

tain moods of mind and seeks to give to its

dreams not so much shape as groundwork.

Franz, on the contrary, is so far from being dra-

matically constituted, that he never once re-

quires a scene. He is preeminently a psychical

colorist. and, as with certain painters, the con-

tour for him is only a necessity to which he

yields as little as possible. In a few, but all

the more correct and well-marked lines he in-

dicates the situation ami the landsctipe, and he

succeeds in his limitation all the more admit-a-

bly in accentuating this part of the picture.

The greater the poverty of room which he al-

lows himself on this side, the more earnestly

he strives to invent the lines ivhich, altliouah
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moflorately rind simplj', sliall siiffico to (-liiiran-

tcrizi! liis objecl. In his jiicdircs the atiiios-

plicni in Hie cssentiiil tliiiij;' ; lie secMiia to forf^ot

IJir cnrlh in liis iiltcni|it (o ilcurrilio (lie slcy, ils

ciilor, ils clomls, its I ranspni-cncy, its cnticinji

.mil mysterious inlinity. Willi liiin spcaljs, in

tlic noblest language of Ail.lhc clear, iiiti^lli-

giblo echo of tlie feeling wliieh has moved him.

Here or there a grief, a joy has touched his

soul ; Ihis 111' imparls to IIS, hut lays paramount

stress upon making us eomyianions of his feel-

ings, iqion drawing us with him inio tlie sweet

or bitter satiety of an emotion, into his waver-

ing and Hoating between ecstacy and anguish.

To this cuil ho does not, like Sehubert, get the

master}' of our imagination ; he does not seek

to rivet by the frame-work, by the pictorial en-

vironment, to thrill us by a stirring spectacle,

by the nervous excitemeat of a painful impres-

sion, to overpower us by his irresistible pathos.

Tie only sketches his contours with precise

strokes, io draw ns at once gently into the

magic circle of his emotion, and drop by drop

impart to us tlic liurning charm of his iuijires-

sions, until we have drained the cup with him.

His songs are mostly moods, self-absorbed,

and seldom striving dramatically beyond them-

selves ; his lyrical quality has much of the sen-

siliility peculiar to feminine feeling. Any-

thing like Schubert's Ziileil-a, or Trocl-ne Dlu-

meii, we scarcely meet with in Franz. This ex-

clusiveness of his mode of feeling naturally iu-

flucnced his treatment and even selection of the

texts to which he composed. A certain sensi-

tive-plant delicacy of his musical feeling,

shrinking from outward contact, necessarily

made him shy of treating objects too boldly

drawn Thus it may happen that his

tone-poems often pass by ears uneducated leav-

ing no trace, while upon the appreciative heart

and thought, able to feel and understand their

sense, they imprint themselves all the more

deeply. This sense is frequently a very com-

plex once, since Franz particularly deals with

poetic moods which conceal in themselves a

contradiction between feeling and situation.

In his numerous productions in this direction

of feeling we find that vague, half-hinted, half-

divined somewhat, glimmering through the

whole, which corresponds completely with the

partiality for fine inmnces, without the need of

crying colors to excite sens.atiou. If we chance

many a time with liim upon a song intended to

express a wdiolc, predominating, undivided

feeling, it involuntarily seems to ns shaded by

some other tone ; with the joy there mingles a

breath of despondency, and soitow is trans-

fonned almost before our eyes into a blissful

solf-forgetfulness. Tragical themes predomi-

nate ; naive ones may come next in number

;

then follow the narrative and descriptive epic
;

humoristic, comic ones are found only in sin-

gle instances. Since every feeling which goes

very deep is in a certain manner a religious act,

his tendency on this side has given rise io a

number of songs, which coincide with the

chureli types, and adopt the formswhich it had

been usual before him to apply only in the se-

vere style.

If wo consider Feanz in his relation to the

poets from whom he principally takes his tests,

we see him in regard to Heine emphasizing

only the better side of that divided fl^tiiJ'C. We

see his songs accepted in full faitli. "'I'o the

luire all tilings are pure." That is capitally

proved here in regard to ITciiie. Oilier com-

posers have for tlu^ most purl seized upon his

lyric-epic poems; i'^rauz .idhcrcs to I he lyric, or

wins a lyrii' matter from Ihe epic (as in fjunh

lien Wald iiii ifoiiihiixrhiuiic^ Op. IS; Clilhle Ihir-

olil. Op. 38 ; Fviihlinijxfekr |,\d<mis|. Op. :!!!).

Tic is most felicitous in rendering the pantheis-

tic, religious moments of Heine's views of the

world, the soul in its movement toward the

universe, r-eaching forth beyond itself, or if you

will, dissolving into the infinite, (for instance.

Ana (Ten IRimnelsmigen drofien^ Op. .'5,— Wie des

Mfmdcs: Alihilil ziitcrt.—An die hUme Himmds-
dcrke, Op. G), &c. For the rest he is less suc-

cessful in Heine's toyings with the Spring, than

in the pieces which represent more earnest con-

flicts. Here the conflict is not, as with others,

roughly reproduced in its single moments, in

its contradictions, nor drawn into the dramatic

present, but only mirrored in its result, in a con-

cluding and therefore reconciling mood ; it is

not lioldly announced, bst only hinted in the

music ; this covers it with full, warm sensibil-

ity, and so smooths out the rough places of the

poet. Only seldom does the result, rudely

drawn and as it were corporeally defined by the

poet, obtrude into the encompassing world of

feeling, (e. g. Verfddte Liebe, t:crfeldtefi Lehcn,

Op. 20). The coquetry and tragical refinement

of many of Heine's songs go unrepresented. To
those points of his, which ironically r.aise a

question where you look for a conclusion,

Fr.anz has only resorted in some cases wh'eh

admitted of a graceful tuiui, (as, Iin Jiliein, im

Jieilif/en Strome, Op. 18.

)

With Eicheudorfp, wdio is always overdoing

the Romantic in his lovely forms, who revels

more in pictures than in feeling, who courts lux-

ury with his little outfit of romance, Franz's con-

ception seeks for itself a firm basis in the medium
of music. Schumann is wont to rcqiroduce you

the evanescent element of this poet, the part

that melts away in air. Franz on the contrary

inclines more to a realistic manner of conceiv-

ing him. By fresh rhythms, clearly determin-

ed forms, he holds the poet, who continually

tends to soar in air, fast to the earth, (as in Am
Himmelsgrund schiesseii so liistig die Stern', Op.

8 ; JRoma?)ze, Op. 35). Where the latter is con-

tent to serve mere feeling, the composer fol-

lows him cpiite unconditionally, (as in GuU
Kiirht, Op. 5), without ever sacrificing his own
independence to the phrase. The contradictions

in which Lenau moves, do not admit of the

same covering up as Heine's. These arc more

reflective, those are of native gTowth, given

with the poet's own individuality, who is al-

-n^ays followed by a dark and spectr.il shadow.

You feel this in the poems, and .^re pained by

the formlessness; in the music this mysterious

element gains firm and lovely forms. Franz

finds a reconciling expression in the greater mel-

odic inde]K'ndenceofbisaccorapaniment. which
j

has pregnrsnt motives of its own ; his music

looks that spectre in the eye nsore firmly than

the poet could, and dissolves the disturbing

spell, wliicb weighed upon the author, in artis-

tic form, (a.3 in Seliiljiialcr, Op. 3). Even where

the poet moves more freely, where he takes a

deeper breath (as in StiUe SicherJuit, Op. 10,

Fritldingsgedrilnr/c, Op. T), tiie composer does

not lose sight of Lenau's constrained style, but

rather adheres constantly to its peculiarity.

Ill Itobert Burns's nature Franz is attracted

only by the kindred side. Ilis realistic down-

riglitness is quite in.acce.ssible to Franz; on the

contrary he finds in hi.s verses what the German

lyrics, never quite free from reflection, do not

furnish so pui'e and original: nnircte, direct-

ness of feeling, ri.sing from the .simplest ele-

ments to jierfect pathos. Burns supjdied the

]ilace to him, in the commencement of his pro-

ductive career, of that which he afterwards

found in tlie Gennan VoUsIied (for instance,

Thr Augc, Op. 1). Tlie comparison is quite in-

teresting. It shows that Burns, an artist by

nature, organizes his material, goes beyond the

vague naive and gets at pointed forms, wdiereas

the VvU-dicd contents itself w-jth vague hints

and ejaculations.

Ostei-wald is a poet of a kindred spirit with

Robert Franz, in that he is thoroughly youth-

ful. His Beisdicder ( Vom Berge, Op. 9) and his

happy sounds of Nature (Vv.sonst, Op. 10) are

most successfully reproduced by Franz. The

former are with few exceptions the only ones,

in which feminine conception, feminine feel-

ing do not form the kenacl of the movement.

GoETrra's poems are comparatively little

represented among the songs whicli Franz has

set to music : besides one Goethe set (Op. 33),

we find only a few single specimens. But in

these compositions it is not difficult to see how
surely the relations between musician and poet

are carried through. Franz has known how to

reproduce veiT characteristically the fine re-

serve of Goethe's manner, the moderation and

obligingness of his aristocratic nature ; and

thereby he emphasizes a side of the poet,

wdiich is peculiar to him before all others.

Franz is a model in the tiiily cliaste, inward-

ly cherishing acceptance of the poetic word to

the musical heart. Nerer does his -musical re-

production breathe the slightest l>reath of any

psrvereion of the poeticobject to a preconceived

musical puqiose. Even where some single

song of his might seem to ns more peri'ect in

its foiTii than warmly felt, we shall .srill feel

ourselves touched and satisfied by the spiritual

warmth of his rehition to the poet. Contrast-

ed with the frequent mistakes of composers in

the treatment of.poetic texts, from wilful hu-

mors full of tact, .and therefore almost justified

apparently, to actual rude perversions of the

poet, the tender conscientiousness, with which

Franz goes to work, must be particularly noted,

and, in view of the breadth, consistency and

unity of his lyrical creation, be held up as a

pattern.

This tnily feminine reception of the poetic

product therefore determines and conditions

the artistic means of his mode of writing, his

attitude and whole relation to the poet. Tlie

musical kernel of each song is altogether sim-

ple : a harmonic, thematic or declamatory

turn or phrase commonly controls its whole

eouree. This is always of great elasticity, so

that he makes it senriceable for the most vari-

ous shades of feeling. The modulation, far

more than the melody, determines the develop-

ment of the feeling. With all his simplicity

of fundoQiental modulations—they seldom ex-

tend beyond the next related keys—his secon-

dary modulations offer a continual vitality, they
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glp.iin uiiil glisten on nil siilcs, as if tliey would

fain pcniMrate into the niiniitc-st ainl niott sr-

CTPt folds of feeding : tlu\y are the true inter-

preters of the words. Wliile the harmonie well

seeks to sketch the situation of the mood, the

melody strives to reproduee the mood itself.

This is commonly luiilf u)ion a dcclamat(U-y

basis, and grows to fiihtUmn only where tlie

feeling should appear more concentrated and

intense. The word i.s merged in the tone,

forms in a certain sense the skeleton, about

which the sound clings as flesh.

In unitary development, plastic-moulding

and rounding oH of form, Franz follows the

IJoet with the finest accuracy. Seldom, unless

the i)oet begins at once wdlh the full outburst

of feeling, does he obtrude upon us at the out-

set the ])re|)ared and pregnant melody, whose

too j)rominent passion might disturb our ipiiet

comiirehension of the wcu-d : only with the

warmth of the poetical exjjrcssion does that of

the musical begin to rise ; and the m(dody,

often so modest and almost im])er<teptil)lc at

first, attains at the right Www. to a signillcance,

which casts a retrospective lighl U])ou thai shy

and splendorless heginniiig. In this organic

springing of his song-flowers out of the poetic

text, it is (dear that u]ion closer acipiaiutance

we shall liml the oljvious justillealion of the

details, of the indisjiensalile (dements of cum-

pleteness. Choice of key, tinu', rhylhni. the

form of accom]ianinu'nt, the' co)iducl of the

voice both in its lioniopliouie and polyphonic

aspect, will never appear aecideiilal, arliilrary;

we shall see the inward necessity of all these

co-working means as conditioned by the enrl

and for the most part corresp(Ui ling lo it. .M-

ways an intelligent study of the jioet decides

the struclui'e of the ]ierio(ls, ihc i|Ucslion

whether s(df-repeating strophes, or stro]ihe ami

antistro]ihe, or the acc(v-si lu of a lU'W phrase is

best adapleil I.I ihi' progress aud turns of the

p ii'iu ; and the liquid metal of I he pre- post and

i iler-liule-. lills up the depressions and ]irotu-

lieraiiccs of llie mould so thai no gap, no |-ent,

no split may mar the lieanlirul rouiulin ;df the

whole. Kspeeially [leculiar lo I'ranz are his in-

exhau'-l ilile resources for avoiding the (dosing

cadence in I he voice pari, and crowding the

con(dusion into an echoing eonlirmatiou by the

ticcompauiment.

(To be ConUiiuo.l )

The Song of the Soprano.

1

1

-I m tin- N. V. Wrtlilv Itcviiw.l

I.

I'm a llnuis.iiiil dellnr sniiraiinl

Tlial's my lowt^st pcssililcr.ite.

"Who'll have me ',' IIi'.;li cliun-li (ir low,

t^^lieaU (Uliek or yea'll Ik; ton I.itf.

II.

An iii)-t"i\\n rhunii I incfer.

With a fasliinunMe eoligrcf^ntion.

Bvit iiulcoil, I will not (lomiir

.\t uu^ht llKit IiefUs my :?tation.

III.

Yet its untural that my clioiee

Is to he on au avenue;

Fifth or ^ladison suits my voice,

I assure you its strictly tru(?.

IV.

A tenor I'd recommend;
He sitiixs ojiera ducts with me.

A basso too I could send

Who will take a low sal.Trv.

I nnist liave all the soUis, of coarse.

Must select the cojitrnlto too;

For if fihe have too much force

of voice, sliewill never do.

AI.

And I'rl also prefer to select

The or{;anist—one who'd owe
To me his place. He'd (expect

T"> play ,as I told him lo.

—

VII.

At the services I must Kinp;

Music to makooiu! dance,

Lloyd, I.ambilottc. that sort of thinj;;

1 dotcsL those stupid old chants.

VIII.

Kach Te Deum niui^l ("ontain

Two solos for nie to do,

Or cls(; I must sin*: my own
Aud the tenor s<j1o too.

K,
For the pennon T cannot wait,

Tidess in the olTertory

Another solo he mine,

To sin;; to my jir.'iise and ;;Iory.

X.

Of course, I cannot attend

Tlu; churtdi on ;i lainy d;iy.

Nor can I a suhstiiiue send

la the suininer \^lllu I'm away.

M.
"\\"hen to ICurope 1 \\ant to po,

'

The vestry, if in its senses,

Must ;i;:r< ( tluil 1 in;iy do so,

,Vud promptlv' defra\ lu}- expenses.

MI.

I'm ;i tlious;ind dollar soju'ano!

Kn;;.'i;xi; \w: without further trouble;

For if you delay much lonu'cr

I'll eertainlv char^'c yuu doulde.
w. f. w.

The Voice and Ho'w to Use it.

I!V W. 11. I'VNtia.L.

VI 11.

Piij'i!.— I have lieanl sopfano sinsers ti?e a char-

acter of tone in llu' upper [lart of the voice, wliieli

scetnct.l to lue at \ariaiice with the true deli\ery of

which V(->u lm\'e spoken. It was a harsh, shrill tone,

whicli would not lileml with other voices. Where
w;is the I'aull '.'

.J//'j /'. Many siiit^(a's have htit an indelinite

ideaoMone. 1 jieir endeavor is to sing as hiich as

]uissil)le, without, coiisiderine' that the voice sliouUl

lie :i unit. The aim ln^iui; merely to ir.aiu hi;j:li

notes, Ihev tliiidi tlial any means emjdoyed toreaeh

thoiu iriust lie j'ro|Ka'. 'Idiat they arc wron;; in that

assunii>lion. necil hardly be said. To begin at the

root III the inaiter, no sini;er should endeavor to

distort the voice I'roin what it is intended to lie. In

other words, no eonlrallo ^oice should be imide into

a so a'ano. Ni> tenor shouhl strive to cultivate his

vole into a tiass. nor should the reverse t;tke pl.acc.

ddie voices in tiiis eomitry ar»* mostly baritone ,*nid

incz/.o soiu-auo, hut few ;ciniiin_' basses or high ten-

ors, contraltos or pure s<ipr:inos lieins found. Now
it is llie size of the larynx, rei^ulating the size and
quality of the lone, that deleriuiiu's the character

of tlie voice : from which you may see that the tuere

singini^ ot hii;h oi- low tones has tiothine: to do with

the que^ :o:i, !\laiiy jiure sopranos caiitiot sing as

hiii:h :.s ma ly contraltos ; many ]iiu'e tenors can-

not ^'-WX as hiirli .as many rtibust or barit'ine

tenors ; Ir.t' the difference shows in sustainiiii; toiu'.

The so| r.U' e;ni sin;;' for a lon;.'er time at a higher

jiitch tl a I the eotdridto. The pure tenor will be iti

his clen en'- on hie;h(!r tones than the robust temjr

can sust: i i. Now it is a curious fact that we nsual-

Iv prefer lo do that for which we are least fitted.

The actor believes himself !Ui adinir;djle trairedian,

while his frientls know him to excel in comedy ; but

as in the inajority of eases he (;onsiders himself the

better judge, ;i good eoniedian is lost tind a poor

tragedian o(aaipies the ])laee. Many are the in-

stanees of this. The great comedian, Henry !.

Finn, whose wit and liutiioi- deliijlited the old Trein-

ont Theatre audietiees. catne to this country as an

"emitient trairedian" and made a failure. Many
mistake their callings. "What wonder is it. then.

that singers should be troubleil in the same way V

Oftentimes so|ranos wish to "learn to sins' alto,''

while contraltos emulate the sopranos. Baritones
desire to he regarded either as basses or tenors, and
in ]iart-singing it is really aimisintj,' to see the dith-
ciilly there is in getting- Ist basses, and 2nd tenors,
.Ml want, to he in the jjrominent jiarts. As ^^ir Ar-
thur Helps has it,

—"N'o one sees the beauty of be-
ing secrind." Aiul yet these middle parts" are the
most diflieiilt to sin;;, aiul are really the most credi-
labletodo; lint they arc not sliowy. Now it fri^-

quently occurs that mezzo sojiranos wish to he re-
garded as high sopranos, and think that all they
need do is to sing \\\z\\ notes. In order to ^im\
them, they will fl:itteti the mouth, curl hack the
tongue and jiroduee the tiofe as well as iiossible.

Now it is evident that distortion of the vocal or-
;;.'ins, or of the organs of articulation, must result in
distortion of the tone; therefore if a sound akin to
Ihat of :i c;ir-wliistlc result, it need not he wondered
at, No, inetliod must be enijiloyed throughout.
Let the mouth retain the sainc' )iosition for up|icr
tones as for lower. J>et the corners of the mouth
iHit be drawn back, btit remain in natural jiosition.

Let the tongue retain its idace with tlu' tip resting
a;;;unst the b:iek of the lower teeth, ami for the
vowid sounds A ;nid K wilh the nnddle or fleshy
latrtiirndy ai;ainst the up]ier niohirs. Ls this hist

position iinn;itni-:d '? .'<ay the words rf<»/, )«(/, me,
tlui\i)x ;iny others haviiii; tlu' same vowid terini-

mils, :in<l notice where your ton;;ue is left. Vou
will liml tile iiosition described correctly, 1 think.
\'ery Well, iftlnit is tin' iiro]iei- position for one
Ii;irl of the \ ()ii-e. it is projier for all jnu'ts. Let that
be distinctly understood.

I'lijiil. Do you me:in just what you s.ay '.' Sh:ill

the month o|ien no wider for a hi;;li lone tlum for a
low one'.' .\ll the sini;ers thai I have he:u il opeti

it more and more a^^ they aseeml. and I really do
not See liow they eonhl do otherwise.

Mi\ J). 1 ijrant that such is nsu;diy the case, but
1 adhere to my statenient. M.iuy will dilfer from
me, 1 know, but 1 am convinced I hat by followiu;;

the ,alio\'e ]ilan, more tnusic;il jiiid less scre;miing
sounds would he heard, but under.stand tne, the
mouth should he opened for all sint^ini;' rather more
thtin is eonimon. My rule is the width of the first

.and sec'oud iin;;ers jihiced to;;elher, or about an imdi
:ind a half 'I'he mouth is often ke])t closed too
much, and the result is that a trrcal deal of tone is

lost. \\ hetiever you are at a loss rci;;irding the
voice, think how tone is produced iti any witid in-

slrinuent. The cases are paralhd. The inslruiuent

must Iwive a free ]iassat:e for the tone, ami the satnc

pass;i;;'t; answers for hi;;h and low tones. The tone
is produced by vihratine- a lon;^cr or shorter e(duiuti

of air. In the voice il is by vilir:iting with t;rc;iler

orless r;i[iidity the vocal chord; lull the jiosition of

the organs should remain the s;itne.

P"]/iJ. 1 should l)e i;'lad if your rented \' would
|iroM: snccesshil, for the ear-whistle tone, in the uji-

per part ofihe \oice. is fully as di>a;;reeabic as the
mannish lone iti the lower part. I think they would
;;() well together.

Mr. 1). They usually do. Sintrers often think
boili very nice. Then again, many think merelv of

cul1i\'ating the flexihilit\' of the voiia-, rather than
the tone, and so it- is a eotumon thin;; to lieai- V'lun;;

ladies execute (?) an air with vtiriatioiis, who Inivo

wholly erroneous ideas of siiirftK'/. ^^ine;ing is not
merely i;ettingo\'er a certiiin number <it notes in a
;;i\'eii time. A flute can do that ; but the sin;;ci'

should use \-ocalization as mcn-ly siihordinafe to

sitiyin;;. lu wlial did Nilsson achieve her yrealest

Iriunqilis '.' In florid music '/ No, but in tjie "Olil

folks at home." and "Last Uose of Summer," songs
which needed not the vocalisi, hul the singer. Let
us nnikc; a distinction, tliic m.ay lie a sin;;er and
vocalizi! poorly, and a vocalist but no singer. Let
us be singers first, vocalists afterward.

IX.

/'"yi/7. 1 have noticed in sinurers, at fiiues, a cer-

tain disagreeable cout;Iiing sound, in eonnection
with the forcible emission of tones. On iinjiiirin*;

why it was used, I have been told that it was fhe
stroke of the glottis, and a necessary action for de-

liverv of strong tones. Is it so '!

Mr. IJ. Instead of replying directly to your ques-

tion, let me phice this matter so that tlie .answer
will su;;<;est itself lotjically. The organs of sound
can be brought for our plain coinjirehensiou into a

small space. The wiiid|iipe (trachea) conducts air

from the lungs, as the nose of the bellows conducts
air from the IjcUows-has. Now 'tn the top of the
windpipe is placed the instrument (larynx) for pro-

ducing sound. It consists of a niusctilar tissue, en-
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eUisi'il ill .'1 lidx of lioiic, mid dividcil in llie inidilli-.

'J'liruu^li tlir <i|iciiiiig' fcirinoil liy tliis divisinii

(^inliis), 111!' Mir |iassos AvilhuuV. iirnduciiiij; Moiind,

wliilr I lie ordiiinry procuss ol' bn^ilhiiii;' is riiri-ird

111! ; lull wlic'ii \vi' desire to in'cidiicc ii .sound. \vi' cmii-

Irru'l. Ill' tif^'liten tho sidcw a lill.le, (hiit viliriilimi

iniiy bdciiiiu' |io.s.*ible
; lor it. i;s evident in thr ciisi-' of

a violin sti'iiifi,', Mint no vilindioii can lal.ui plm^c

w Idle it is loose, and t.lie samo prineiplo liold.s i;i)od

here. IS'ow there i.s a nioment. of (ime when vibra-

tion commences, and the coininjiiceinent is the (nir

slridce ut'tlic i>"loltiy. Kow let ns tind what yon re-

I'lr to. Tlie air jiasses upward into a part of the

throat wlierc it is nioditied ain.i controlled (pliarynx ),

and then throui;'h the mouth and nose, into the out-

er air. When the lungs are to be supplied, air is

drawn in the o|)posite direction. But the mouth is

used also for the iuir]iose oi' supplying the .stomach

with nutriment. Now the food lias a passage of its

own to the stomach ; but to prevent it from taking a

wrong direction and going into the windjiipe, the

upper side of this organ of sound (larynx) is sup-

]ilied with a valve or lid (ejiiglottis), which closes

the passage whenever any substance comes near

which would be troublesome. Of course the closing

of this valve prevents air from passing, and of course,

if it be made to resist pressure, and then suddenly
open, tlie effect will be that which we call coughing,

Kow iastcad of coughing, piroduce a tone after the

same manner, and you have w hat many think is the

stroke of tlie glottis. It is not. It may be termed
with reason the stroke of the epiglottis if you like,

but the stroke of the glottis is simply the commenc-
ing of the muscle to vibrate.

PiipU. But how is a tone at a distance to be
taken surely, without this action?

jilr. D. How does this action assist the proper
placing of the tone ? Are you any more sure of

striking a given tone by expelling it as a bullet from
a gun, than by taking it without that action? I

understand 3'our meaning, jierfectly, but do not

think the reasoning good. The singer should be

able to strike any tone within his or her range w ith-

out feeling obliged to im^iel it with force. A large

proportion of singers have a trick of feeling for their

notes, or in other words, of beginning a high tone,

esiiccially, several notes below where they ought
and then gliding up to pitch. I denominate this ac-

tion "scooping," as I know no other word which tits

as well. It is, of course, highly improper. It will

be found to a great extent in tlie sentimental sing-

ing so greatly admired by many. This sentimental

sweetness is just suited to this drawling, scooping

character. Many have an idea that the scoop or

drawl is the same thing as the portamento, which
is a mistake. The ]iortamento is a grace, nsed with
intention ; hut the other is a fault, and used without
intention. No, do what you aim to do. If you are

to sing high G, sing that and nothing else, but do
not strike a lower tone to begin with.

Pupil. AH very well to say do not commit the

fault, but how shall it be avoided ?

Mr. 1). Oni^ way is to recognize the existence of

the consonant as well as the vowel. Now the con-

sonants are nearly all of a percussion character, or

rather they are the means by wdiich air is held
back in the niouth, and then driven out ciuickly.

They should lie formed in a deeisiAe manner and on
no account slighted. I do not think they always
have justice done them.

Pupil. You have spoken of sentiniental sweet-

ness, in rather a slurring tone. Yet the people will

generally prefer that to what you would term strong-

er singing, ^^'h,y not give them what they want ?

Mr. D. By all means. A child is fond of honey.
Let him have all he wants, and I am greatly mista-

ken if he does not complain of a se\ ere stomach ache
as a consequence. Namby-pamby, or sickly senti-

mental singing, will produce a similar effect I think
;

so the matter regulates itself. It is not well to have
too much of anything. But what T was es[iecially

aiming at was the improper use of the slur. Too
mnch singing is spoiled hy it. It is to be hoped
that the day may come when it will be done awav
w-ith.

Pupil. "When the slur will be done away with ?

It is useful sometimes, is it not ?

Ml'. D. Not the slur, but the improper use ofil.

The slur is very necessary at times. It is much
abused however. In fact all the graces of singing

are abused by being rendered commonplace, But
I will not go further in that direction now. There
is much to be said regarding taste in singing, and
when that suliject is entered upon, opinions may
widely differ.— Worcester Palladium.

Eubinsteiii and his "Ocean" Symphony in

Nev/ York.
in'nr llie Tribune, April 1.]

The perrorniance of Jiubinstein's "Ocean" pym-
|ihony last niglit, by the Thomas orchestra under
Uu!)instcin's own direction, was an eA''*nt <.»rplienoni.

eiial interest in musical circles, aiul though it did
not attract such an overpowering audience as we
should naturally liave expected to see, it drew to-

gel her a somewhat remarkable ass(nnblagc of artists

and connoisseurs, among whom were probably
nearly all the iirouiinent prorcssional musicians in

the city. We m.ay say at once that tlie brightest
antiei)iations were more than .satisfied. The execu-
tion of the symphony was as grand a [liece of work
as we have ever heard from any orchestra, and we
cannot im.agine any jiarticnlar in which it could
have been better ; while under the magnetic uiHu-
enee of the comjioser the work itself develojied

strength, variety, and beauty far greater than we
had previously found in it. The truth is, however,
that the "(_tceaH'' svniphony has never before fieen

l-ilayed here in full. It was first introduced to New
York by the Philharmonic Society two years ago,

as a composition in four movements. It now has
six, the alhr/ro eon fuoco and adae/io which stand as

numbers three and four having been added by Ru-
binstein as after-thoughts, and the performance of

the wiu'k in its present form fills a good hour. Yet
it certainly is not too long—at any rate when played
as it was last night.—and there caii be no question

that it has been greatly enriched, and even improved
in structure, by the additions. It does not belong
to the class of compositions know^n as Programme
Music. It has no trivial imitations of the sounds
of the sea, roar of the angry waves, whistling of

the winds, or dashing of the surf There is not

e^'en a repu'csentation of a storm, or of what Mr.
Moddle called the tempestuous howling of the sail-

ors. But just as Beethoven called to our minds the

music of pastoral life, and Schumann, in that beau-

tilul "Cologne" symphony which we heard a few
weeks ago, suggested the bright and changing seen

ery of the Rhine, so Rubinstein conveys in the

broad passages of this superb work the illimitable

expanse and depth of the sea, the irresistible force

of the elements, the immensity of God's most fear-

ful creation, and the terrors of the tempest alternat-

ing with the melody of splashing waters. It is not

such a grandiose and overstrained composition as

Liszt would have written on the same subject. It

is, on the contrary, cleaidy classical in form and for

the most ]iart subdued in expiressiou ; the modula-
tions are rarely extravagant ; the thought is always
distinct, and the utterance of it as direct as jjossi-

ble ; and every movement abounds in exquisite mel-

odies. The new allegro confuoro is the nearest ap-

proach to the grotesque which the sj-mi)hony affords,

but even this does not pass the bounds of the legiti-

mate. The new adaijio is one of the most graceful

and spontaneous movements in the whole work, and
like the second movement [a.mlaute tcsaeii) and jiart

of the first (idlec/ro maestoso), breathes the very soul

of tenderness. The seherzn has long been popular.

Theyi««/e leadsnp to a magnificent climax in Lu-
ther's choral, gradually introduced with many in-

genious progressions and scored with surjirising

richness—a hymn in recognition of the Almighty-,

who holds the sea in the hollow of his hand.

To hear these splendid conceptions interpreted

by Mr. Thomas's players guided by Rubinstein's

own baton was an experience long to be remembered-.

For Rubinstein is hardly less eminent as a conduc-

tor than he is as an executant. There is abundance
of neivons energy in his motions, but no extrav.a-

gance. He never looks at the score—at least in

leading his own symphony—and he jnits the desk
away at one side. Standing in an attitude of com-
mand before his men, he guides them with quick

but not at all ungraceful gestures, using both hands,

and conveying unmistakable signals with the eye
and the head. He knows exactly w hat eA'ery sepa-

rate instrument has to do, and he never fails to

bring each one in at the right instant. He trusts

nothing to the memory, the judgment, or the study

of the players. Eccentricities of tempo, shades of

expression, all the delicate nuances which are so

abundant in this symphony—he marks them all.

With one hand he seems to draw a plaintive phrase
from the distant reeds, while with a turn of the

other, accompanied by a curious bending and sway-
ing of the body, he gets a quick sAveepiug passage
tnit of the violoncelli at his feet. It is curious, in-

deed, to notice how he indicates an emphasized
phi-ase ibr the strings by the precise motion of the

wrist which he wants his players to imitate. But

these things are onlv the technicrd ]icculiarif ies of

his cimdurting. The Hccret of it is not in them, but

in the magnet ic ])ow<r of I he man—a power which

eaiinnt be explained, cannot be dc-cribed, can only

be felt.

We can hardly over.state the enthusiasm of ilic

audience. Jl broke r;ul after each movement of the

symphony; it was redoubled after the scherzo: it

was [|uadrupled at the end, when Rubinstein was

recalled again ami again. Mr. Wieniawski also re-

ceived a cordial welcome. He iilayed the Bach
"Chaconne" inagnrficcntlj-, and afterwards his

"Faust" fantasia, apologizing in good F.nglish for

the loss of some ef his musii-, which obliged him to

substitute the "Faust" for a fantasia on "(Jthello"

announced on the programme. The orchestra played

several piei^cs under Mr. Thomas, including Cher-

ubini's cheerful "Anacreon" overture, and the

"Menuet des Follets" and "Ballet des Sylphes" from

tlie "Damnation de Faust" of Berlioz," and plaj'cd

them of course admirably.

The Late John Lodge Ellerton.

This admirable English amateur—or rather pro-

fessor of music, for he was more of a musician than

many who make music their exclusive study—was
born in the early part of the lu-esent century. Mr.

Ellerton was educated at Rugby, when Dr. Woolls

was head master. He had alreadv attained consid-

erable efficiency as a performer on the ])ianoforte.

He composed, while at school, several pieces, vocal

and instrumental, but none of them were committed

to the press. In 1828 he took his degree as M. A.

at Brasenose College, Oxon. During his residence

at the University, a set of quadrilles and two or

three songs were published, and obtained for him a

reputation which extended far beyond the academi-

cal limits within w-hich he was recognized, as an

amateur musician, foremost among his contempora-

ries. On the completion of his collegiate career,

Mr. Ellerton visited Italy, where he resided for two

years, chiefly at Rome. Here he studied counter-

point under the most famous masters of the period.

From 1828, up to the time of his decease, Mr. El-

lerton was an assiduous student and prolific worker

in his art, to which he contributed in cverj' style

and every department of composition. Songs, sacred

and secular; stringed quintets and quartets; sym-
phonies; operas, Itali.an, (3erman and French; an

oratorio

—

Paradi.ie iMst ; a Slabat Mater (published

at Brussels in December, 18V2) ; Masses, Motets and
Sanctuses; besides many English Anthems and
Hymns. Thorough musical scholarship.with melody
the most graceful, varied and ]:iathetic, characterize

these various essays ; and of Mr. Ellerton, as a com-

poser, it may be said with truth :

—

"Nullum scabenrli genus non tetigit;

J^ullimi quod tetigit non ornavit.

Among the distinguished amateurs with whom he

w.as associated, artistically, and with whom he lived

on terms of personal friendship were—the late Lord
Westmoreland, Sir John Rogers, Lord Saltoun, Sir

Andrew Barnard, itc. ; among professors Avith whom
he was no less intimate were—Mr. W. Knyvett, Sir

Henry Bishop, Mr. Tom Cooke, Herr Wagner, Mr.

Henry Blagrovc, and many others of both classes

and various nationalities—of recent years more
especially (Germany and Belgium.

Mr. Ellerton died almost suddenly. On the Slst

of December he was at the Athcnasum and Carlton

Clubs, in his usual health and spirits. On Friday,

the oi of January, at midnight, he departed this

life, to the unspeakable regret of a very large circle

of friends and acquaintances—by all of whom he

was greatly esteemed, honored, and admired as a

musician, while not less loved and respected as a

man.
The Director of the Musical Union, in a para-

graph of his "Record," which appeared in the year

in which the Duke of Leinster undertook thePresi-

dency of that time-respected institution, paid the

fillowing tribute to the amateur-musician—or musi-

cian-amateur—whose loss w-e now deplore ;

—

"This gentleman, also a new member of the Com-

mittee, is^the author of a volume of elegant poetry ;

and has pulilished two masses, seven anthems, four-

teen glees (two of which have gained the prize at

the CWh Club), nineteen duets, sixty five songs, a

pianoforte trio and quartet, three quartets for

stringed instruments, and one quintet (Op. 100) for

two violoncellos, two violins, and viola. The vocal

compositions of Mr. Ellerton that we have heard

and examined are distinguished by a nice discrimi-

nation in the adaptation of the poetry to appropri-

ate music, and the scores of his concerted instru-
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in('n|-;il CMiiijM.-iiiiin'-. cxiiiltit a feriility of olrfi-.-int

ideas, and ;t !';icil.tv ol' |i:ii'(".-\vi'il.inii' (]uUc n.-niarka-

IjIc. Ki-<.ni the ii mil i x-i" ii lid ex'-rllrnce of liis vari-

ous ]yii(.ri>li.'d ami iiiipii!i1i-li<'d works, Viv. "EllcnM.on

i.^ ciiliilcd to llic ]li^"ll'^'^t place aimniii- amateurs of

tiiis counlry. aisd tlie accession of siu-li an acconi-

])lir*lied poet arid miisieiaii to the mnuliei' of pracli-

c;d amaleurp in tlie (.'ommittee is a onipliuieut of

whicii we are very ]M'oud.''—Lou. Mna. W'l/rl'.i,

"Nature's Sweet Restorer/'

I'nder lliis hrail llie •I'laii-ur" '>r tlie Xo" Vorl-

Wfcklil lur'icw diM.Mtur.'^etli as follows:

rs'i;w VoKK, April -1.

l)in}- h'nwrin :—T)iK>p Rlninl>er conduce to llie aji-

prcciation of orciiestral music ?

J ask thiw pertinent, (jucstion because. at every con-

cert I ;;i;o to, I am sure to meet a \vellkiio\\n critic

—one who is a rero^ni/i-d ;nillioril\ tii arli--ilr mat-

ters, and wlio writi'^ ihi- lie-1 mu-li'al arlich-?. In I he

city

—

sittini^iit ail the i;reat cotnH'rts of tin- <hiy in

a state of iineonifortai)le slund»er.

His eyes ehi.^e, his liead falls hark, his nioutli

f)|M'ns. lie is fast asleep as a door miil—or as i'lndyui-

iun when l)ianakis-ed hiiii t)y the lii;iit of the

cn-scetit moon.
All men an- iriilii:;nant when char:r'"d wilh fh-ep-

ini;- in pulilie. So it is with this somnolent critic.

lie will (h'uy in an^-ry terms the ciiari^c liiat he

ever i;"els sleepy. lie asserts thai he closes hi>

i:yv!^ nieri-ly to devote his miml niort- c\clu-i^ rly to

the music.

Why. then, should he iiearlv di-^loeate his neck
hy sudden starts, or fall over on his nci^hl)i>r's

shoulder ?

Thei-.- is no donhl of the fa<-l Ihat lli.- man calndv
and delih.-rately M-oe-, to sleep. ^'cl at the end ol

the symphony or eoneei-to, he will waki- up and ap-

plaud viii'orou-^ly, and the next numlier of his ]iaper

will conlaiu a well wrilli-u arliidr on the ]K-rform-

anee.

At nearly every concert where tlie hetter class of

music is pi-riormed you may see som(d)ud\' a>h'ep.

The (H'atorio, l he Thiimas Symphony concerts, the

Tlubins-tein concerts, all are allended witli ;j;rea1

reuularily hy faithful shimherers.

At a private recejition the other niu'hl. whr-ri' the

room was small, 1 111' li^i'ht overprnverini;. and the
almosph. 're close and warm, several of ihr ii;nests

suceimdu'd. ilcspitr the rules of etirpn-lte. V.-t they
iill dcidared thai llu- music was delightful—when it

was oM-r.

The fact is thai music—especially inslrumenlal

music

—

'/oiK liav<' a somn<ileiU etVeet. '['lie perform-

er, kept awake hy his ailive participation in it. does
not comprehend the snlferini;s of his listeners and is

apt to allrihule to stupidity what is iii-nerally the

result tif heat and foul air.

Ventilation is tlieL;reat secret. Xohodv sleeps at

an open ail- concert. Nohody o-oi-s to >li-ep when
Thi-odorc Thomas's urch-slra plays at the Ceiiti-al

Tark liard.-n.

There i.-> SMiiiei hiiej-. after all. Vei-y thli-j^hlful

in iioins;- to -I rep at a eoncert. I'.ut for the

sense of ^ullt whii-h the >leeper feels at tirsl. it

would he perlVcr hli-^s. Ilow ea-ilv the eves close!

JIow -enllv the head falU ha(d; !

" How j.li'a^anlly

Ihi' wanderinir thou^-hts comiHise themsi'ho to olV

liviou ! I low i-harminirly the drouiie.^' of the \ ioljns

soothes and {-alms llie senses !

lint then there is the awful shame of wakini^ up !

There is the hill hackwanl or forward, the (hized

openins;- of the eves, the fmiive i:lanee ca-t about to

see if you are oh'er\i'd. the ^jiasuiodie hur--t of aji

planse to slnw t'lat you have after all enjoyeil •"ihat

lovely ]ia-sai;-e" cxeeedinuly. the false bnt llatterini;-

uuelion that tliose uci'^x^linu- g'irls an- ^ii^'irliu'^- not at

yon. hut at somebody else.

Then ther<? are live minutes of keen critical atten-

tion, a fallini;- oiVin interest, a clo<iii^- <»f eye-, a bliss-

ful blank, and yon are nwakeueil to ;i *ound of an-

jdause. and vaeantly stare at the c(uiduclor howini;:

his thanks, and have an auful consciousness that

sonu^thiiii^- is wroni;-—that you have been ashH'])

again !

It seems to me that; tlie sleepy folks who «2;o to

concerts—critics and all—could eiii<iy the most de-

licious jdeasure if Ihey would form a secret society,

eui^ai:;!' an orcliestra and uive a Slumbi'r Concert.

U should take phu-e in a small, badlv ventilated

hnll.

The tirsl ])iece should be an orchestral arrnn^-e-

ment of Sullivan's "Hush thee, my baby," to be
followed by Abt's "Sleep well and sweet be thy re-

pose." The slumber duet from "Trovalorc" might

follow. A few serenades stating; in varied )ihrapeo]-

og-y that "she sleeps, my lady shep'S,'" shuulil hethe
next introduced, and then Gottschalk's cradle song"

"Slumber on, baby dear," would be tirnely. Popu-
lar music of the day miii'lit be represented by
"I'reamiiiij; of lliee." and "Come wdiere ni'"^" bne lies

dreamin-j,-," and T-!arnb\-'s "S-jft and low" would
sweetly debci-i!te how

my little one,
}{ow my pretty one sleeps.

At this delii;dttful entertainment, it would be eti-

quette to <ro to sleep. Any j>erson wishing' to keep
awake should be excluded. Indeed, admission to

the Club mii^ht be made through a species of ('Ivil

Service examination. Kvery candidate should lie

asked the following* questions:

1. Have you eaten a heavy dinner within the past

two hours ?

2. Have you ever ki-pt awake during the whoU-
of a loni;- svmjihonv bv Kalf?

8. (_'an you ^h-epea'-ily in a siilinix posture?
4. l)o you •uort'?

T). Which com])osi.r <lo you find most conducive
to ^lumlier ?

(», ])() you Blec|i w(dl at the rhilharnionie con-

certs ?

7. l>o you aekunwh'iiire that the true end of music
is to make you slund'cr?

These and similar ipieslions satisfactorily answer-

ed, the candidate could be n<lmilted to all the rii^bts

and j>rivileii:;es of the Club. i-*aidi concert should
close with .Memhdssohn's tdiorale, "Slee]iers aw ake."

and at the proper moment ushers should enter the

ro.^m to pro<l the ^leepers with c-anes and umbrtd-
las. Arisiui:then from a rcfrc-liinr;' .slumber the au-

diejice wouhi eonnrnl ulale ilsidf. and after muliially

remarkinir " Wuil a delii,rhifid nap we have had I"

would disjKTse in a sweet and amial'h* fnime of

mind, recu)M'rated and invigorated for the sterner

duties of life. Fi.anltk.

I^Iiisicil CorrrspoiiUiift.

Xi;w YoKK. Ai'KM, i:;. Monday evenii!.-, \1:m. h

olsl. is loni; to be remeniber''d, f-tr it witnes.-ed the

jierformanee of one of the i:;rea1est of modern svm-

])honios by an exctdlent orcdicslra conducted by the

composer. This occurred at the lirst concert of a

series of four, ^iven by the lainoiis i;rinN>Ti:iv and

TuoMAS conihinatiou, wdiich is iiy f.ir the greatest

and best concert organization I have ever known.

An event so iulerestini; as this could not fail to

atlra{;t a lar^'c audience, and Steinway Hall wa< well

tilled with intclli^^etit and ajipreciative listeners.

The prni;;ramme opt-ned with Cherubini's stalelv

",\nacreon" overture, beautit'iilly rendered by the

orchestra, under i\tr. Thomas. Herr Wikmawski

jdayed the diiru-iilt ("hriconne of liach in a inaiin<r

which procured him an enlhiisia>tic rerall. Then

—a nnunent of l«reatliless waiting'—and the hero of

thee\'euinu: strode across the st:iu:e. .stejiped liichlly

on the |datform. and, with a quick nervous g'esturi\

give the siu;nal to bc::;iri llur "Ocean Sympli'Miy.

'

This work, as it was oriLj;inally written, consists of

four movements : AU'r/ro J/iftsfoso; An'hmtr, Assui;

Prr,'i.'o: and F'tn'ih-. To these the com]:)OSor after-

words added two parts,— Alhi/rif roii fnoro and an

A'i'if/io, wdii(di ligaired on the jirognunmc as num-

bers tour and five. No finer subject for a symphony

could be chosen than that of the mysterious sea ; for

nothing is more impressive—and nothing; gives rise

to emotions more varied or more intense. There is

the summer sea. with its warm salt breath: the rip

]de and tiasli of waters upon the sandy beach, the

white sails that fiash from behind a veil of mist and

drift onwards out of sight. There is the merciless

deep which swallows U|)joy, hope and lite.—a mon-

ster with ilowing mane and teeth of jngrired roek.

There is breadth and dejith. vast and illimitable.

All of which is conveyed in the music of this mag:-

nilicent composition. Throuii'hout the whole work,

however, there is no attemiit at mere description.

The music has a higher and lofTier aim. Tlie com-

poser did not once look at the score during the

performance of the work, which occupied nearly

an hour. He gave his undivided attention to the

ru'tdiesira and seemed to <'ommunieate his ideas to

every member separately, by means of rapid glances

and ufstures peculiar to himself. The result was
what might be expected ; insjiired by the luagne-

ti^ni of his pu'csence, the players gave us an interpre-

tati'Ui of the Symphon}' wliieh was perfect and

nc^er to be fornolten.

After each movement of the work the audience

ajiplauded grandly, and. at the (-lose of tlie famous

Audij.ifi and the beautiful Prrsto, the plaudits were

so lonii" and loud that 1 could hardly believe m^'self

in undemonstrative .\merica. The second part of

the pro'^ramnie comprised the "minuet des foUeta"

and "ballet des sylphcs" from Eerlio/.'s "1-a Damna-
tion de Faust." Wieniawski's /wj/(.s7 Fantasic (substi-

tuted for Ih-nst's Olliello") and \Vag:ner's overture

to "'i'he Flying; Dutchman."

The second concert, on Sunday eveniuLC, April 1,

liei^an with Sehumaiin's rom:iutic (r\ )i.*i-> r,i (iver-

ture. Then came the tC^'^d Heethovcn concerto in

F fiat. No. Ti., played by llubinstein with wonderful

cirect. 1 can imaiicine nothing finer. Rubinstein

also )ilayed several Preludes and 1-^Iiides by Chopin

and. for an encore, tlie "Mira la bianca luna" of Ros-

sini ( Li-/.ts* transcrij)tion.

)

AVieniawski i)layed Spohr's well known con-

certo: "
(rtx'/)if/ Srrii>\" nwd his own Ln/riuh. The

ori'hestra. besides the Schuniann overture, g;ave us

the overture to Dt J'W^'/«hi/f.-. and hi.'^zt's ma^cniti-

ccnt tone-jioem "Lea l'relu<ies." composed upon the

passae-e from Famarline's meditations beg;inning^ :

"\Vh;ii is our life but n series of preludes to tliat

unknown sonj; whose initial solemn note is tolled by
death V" The inspiration |'.'] of the music equals that

of 1 he thouiidit. and it is hard to realize that this

exqui.«ite rantHhih: poem was score<l by the composer

of "Hamlet."

I iiive bidow a li'-t of the ].icces iicrformed at the

two rcinainine- concerts.

neethovon.
.McndeUsohn.

Jfathire, April 2.

( )verture 'Leonora,' No. 3

Concerlo, d minor
Anton Kubinstcin.

?i\ in]>honic Poem. 'Tasso' Liszt.
Noeiuriie Field.
',\uf ileui AVasscr' Scliubert— Liszt.
I'.alhele Chopin-
Turliisli rsiarch Tiet^thoven.
Wc-il'!iii^ March Mendelssohn.

Anton Kubinstein.
Overlmc lo 'Tannliauser' Wagner.

4th Co7irtrt, Ap7-n X
Overture to 'K^'-inonf J'.eolhoveu.
Faiiiasia: 'Oihello' Ernst.

Henri Wieiiiawski.
Coneorto. K Hat Liszt.

Anton Rubinstein.
Intioiliiction and Fiinle. 'I'ristaii and Isoblo '

Wagner.

Air Uusses Wicniawski.
Henri Wicniawski.

I'relU'le and Fupne Kiibiiistein.

J'.an aiolc. Xo- 5 "*

Melodic
Valse Caprice '*

Antr)n Uubinstein.
Cavalrv March Sc-hubert.

Adapted for the Ordiestra liy Liszt.

At the fourtli concert of the < Insi.ow Qcintette

Cuii. on Wednesday evcninu- April 2, the following

pieces were [tlayed :

()u:irtet in C. minor
^ioIin Sole, Le;iende'

Ntr. riiiliii Facrber.
(Juartet in E Hat. a.)p. 44, No.:*

The jiart-songs were as follows :

'O my love if- like a red, red rose

'It was a lover and his lass'

'flftiie Forever'
'Cond Morrow'

Mozart.
. Wieniaiiveki.

.^lentielsBohn.

" Dr. Garrett.
. . .(x. A. Macf;irron.
Agnes Zimmerman.

Miss Anna Mkulic; gave a very interesting Piano-

forte Iiecii:il at Steinway's, on Saturday afternoon,

at wliitdi she played compositions by Mendels-

sohn. Haydn, Weber. T>endel, Chopin. Schumann,

Schubert, Liszt and Tausii;. She will give another

matinee on Wednesday next.

A festival week of Concerts and Oratorios will be



DWIGIIT'S JOUEKAL OF MUSIC.
cjiven in U)is city I'y Tiioo. Thomas, bon'innin^* on

Tuesday April li2. Tlic Haiulul and llaydii So-

ciety ol" Boston and many distin^nislicd arfisis and

sing'ers arc to appoar in linlli I Im nraloi-lns and run-

certs, of which I hope to i;ive an aci-tmnt in my nrxt

letter. a. a. c

5!lui(]l)t's |ourn;il d llliisir.

BOSTON, A r It 1 L 1 !) , 1873.

Symphony Concerts.—Close of the Season.

The tenth and last concert, coming on Thursday

of Holy Week, besides being somewhat overshad-

owed by the grand sensational announcements of

Peck, Rubinstein and Thomas, was a little less fully

attended tlian tlie three or four preceding concerts
;

yet the audience was quite up to tlie average in

nunihcr, and of the very best and most .appreciative.

The programme was as follows;

Overture to 'Fidelio,' in E. Comp. 1815.. Beethoven.
*Eocitative and Romance: 'Selva op.aca.' (.Sombre

foret), from 'Guillaume Tell' Rossini.
Miss Clnra Doria.

Selections from music io Byron's Olanfred,' op. 11.'}.

Scbumanu.
*»a. Incantation of the "Witch of the Alps.

b. Entr'acte.
** Songs, with Pianoforte

:

a. Koni.; of a Maiden from Dalecarlia.Lindblad.
lb. 'Wtihin ?' [From "Die Schone MuUerin"]:

*lcli hurt' eiu Bachleiu rauschen,' etc.

Schubert.
c.'TIie Sparrow and thoTliresher in the B:irn:

'Biiuerlcin ! B.=iucrlcin ! tik, tik, t.nk!'

Fiom 'IGjiuge aus der Kinderwelt.'
Taubert.

Miss Clara Doria.

S,\niiphony, No. 9, in C m.njor Schubert.
"Audant'e: AUegi'o ma uon troppo.—Andante Cuu

Moto.—Scherzo.—^Vllegro vivace.

The first part was comparatively light and bright,

as well as short ; no doubt intentionally'. The

fourth and last of the Overtures which Beethoven

composed to liis one opera (worthy to remain "die

eiih~)c/c"), and bearing date some eight j'ears later

than the latest of the other three, is buoj'ant, bril-

liant, wholly different from them in its themes and

its whole character. It is not like them woven out

of the serious motives of the opera itself; it does

not lead j-ou down int» Florestan's dark prison, nor

anticip.ate the trumpet and the triumph of deliver-

ance. It is simply a fine theatre prelude before the

rising of the curtain, very beautiful and spirited

and sure to excite attention, and it leads most natu-

r.ally into tlie lighter and Mozart-like music of the

first scene of the play. But in itself it is one of the

most perfect of Overtures, decidedly the next in im-

portance to the great so-called "No. 3," to which it

bears no family relationship. It came out fresh and

clean in the effective rendering, and was felt to be a

fitting prelude to the "Tell" Aria and the other

pieces of the first part of the concert.

The two little gems from Sctiumann's "Manfred'

music proved exceedingly attractive,—especially

the one which had also the interest of novelty : the

"Incantation" (or "adjuration," Byron calls it) of

the \Vitch of the Alps." This, which is No. 6 in

the work, coming inmiediately aft'er the Enfr'ack

(No. 5). forms an orchestral piece complete in it-

self, cpiite separable from the voice part, which

merely declaims a few syllables melodramatically.

It is as graceful , light and airy as Byron's concep-

tion of the "golden-haired spirit' summoned by his

gloom}' hero. The delicate little violin figures

seem to float xi]> and evaporate like mountain

mists and spray into the cold, clear upper air. It

is an exquisite bit of musical poetic fancy, all too

short and fleeting ; the Entr^ arte therefore made a

welcome little interlude, broader, more serious,

more human, between its first entree and its return

da capo.

Mi.ss Ci.AiiA Doitu,—who on going upon the ope-

ratic stage after llri' i-niii|ilcli.in of licr vocal studies

in lt;dy, assuiiird this num. <A f/mrn',—tielongs to

tlic wcll-jvii.nvri inu.sically gifted London family of

Jlaniilts. V\'i- well remember lici- as ime of the

iiiosi pi-oinisiiig pujiils in the, Leipzig Conservatorj'

scinii' twelve vears ago, where, together with a sis-

ter ami a brother, she m.adc part of a musical home,

under the motlier's auspices, very attractive, socially

and musically, to the more earnest of the young

musical spirits there assembled. Among them was

Carl Rosa. Then she was devoting herself to tlte

pianoforte and to the thorough study of classical

music generally, as well as to harmonj' and compo-

sition in the learned forms. And probably we have

never had a public sins;er here who was in a more

complete sense of the word an accomplished, thor

ough musician than MLss Barnett. She is a lady of

fine intelligence, speaking and singing in the Ger-

man, Italian and French languages with the best

accent, as easily and freely as in her native English.

Expression, simple, natural declamation, is the first

thing you feel sure of in her singing; and going with

these, naturallj', a cheerful, cordi.al, unaffected,

graecfid ease of manner. There is nothing sensa-

tional about her style; no overdoing of effect or of

ieigned passion ; there is enough of chaste reserve

to keep alive the interest and win respect. Her

voice is not a great one, mezzo soprano in its range,

of fair but not full volume, a little hardened in some

of the upper tones by wear in theatres, but in its

essential quality most musical and sweet, always

so when she employs the mcr.za voce,—singularly

even, clear and telling, and of faultless purity of in-

tonation. Her phrasing is admirable, and so is her

enunciation; she seems to have made a most criti-

cal and < areful study into the adaptation of all the

consonant as well as vowel sounds to the different

tones of the scale, and to have acquired an easy use

of the results. Her recitative in the "Tell" piece

w.as excellent,and the Romance was sung in a refined,

artistic, truthful manner ; not with exciting passion,

for that is not the character of the fresh, quiet mel-

ody, but with a pure expression. She is at once a

spontaneous, and a thoughtful, finished singer. The

difficult cadenza was nicely executed. The orches-

tral accompaniment was hardly subdued enough for

her appearing to the best advantage, and possibly

a better selection for a debut might have been made

in that regard. But evidentl}' the audience were

well pleased, and brought already into cordial un-

derstanding with the singer.—But however qualified

her success in the Rossini air, it was complete in the

little German songs. The first, however, is a Swed-

ish song, one of the purest of the he.art-felt melodies

ofLindblad, with the fresh aroma of a genuine Volks-

licd. The singer caught its spirit completeh' and

saug it charmingly. Still more charming was her

rendering of "Wliither, murmuring brook?" from

Schubert's Sehone MiiUcrin, that simple, perfect little

melody, which seems to sing itself, and which, with

her singing and Mr. Dresel's accompaniment, be-

came an exquisitely perfect whole; no wonder that

n repetition was demanded (gracefully given at the

end of the three songs.) It was a somewhat bold

experiment to give one of Taubert's charming, play-

ful little songs of child life in a classical orchestral

concert ; but it succeeded to a charm. Certainly,

even in the German tongue, and with all tlie quaint,

endearing German diminutives {"Finklein" "Siiuer-

lein," "&Afi«i-Zcm').one's sympathies could follow .all

the pretty dialogue between the Sparrow and the

Farmer thrashing on the Bai'n floor. In those little

songs the true sense and accent, the fine elocution,

the musical nature and culture of the singer were

unmistakabl}- recognized. It would have been the

same, had they been songs by Franz or Schumann,

Bach or Handel. She is readily .at home in all such

fine things. AVe may congratulate our.-elves tliat so

intelligent .and musical a singer, one so competent

to teacli, too, has come lo make her home in Boston.

After a First Part so short and bri;;htand varied,

both orchestra and audience came fresh to the great

Schubert Symiihony, the longest of all Symphonies,
—.at least of all whose inspiration never flag.s from
fir.st to last and which are sure to live,— and which
fitly, grandly closed a serie.- of noble concerts. Of
the work itself we need add nothing to what has

many times been s.'iid already in these columns.
Suffice it to say that Mr. Zkiiuahn'.s orchestra, tliat

day in full force-, entered heartily into the sjiirit of

the work, and brought out its beauty and its power
with so much unanimity that no one in the audi-

ence could afford to lose a single note of it. and it

seemed actually short, in S|iite of what Schumann
called its "heavenly length"—of more than fifty

minutes.

•—<-^>—

•

Mr. A. P. Peck's Benefit.—The Rubinstein

and Thomas Combination.

The benefit concert to which the worthy superin-

tendent of the Music Hall treats himself, 'and treats

us all once a j'ear, assumed this time magnificent

proportions. Mr. Peck has hitherto identified his

name with "popular" (of course miscellaneous) mu-

sical entertainments. And still his concerts are

popular, hut in a somewhat higher sense than for-

merly, less miscellaneous, far more ambitious, oft'er-

ing attractions to the most musically cultivated, al-

beit at the same time not free from the sensational

element, from which regular, wholesome classical

series of concerts, given from a pure artistic motive,

must from instinct and from principle abstain. The

very fact, however, that crowded miscellaneous au-

diences must now be lured by programmes in which

figure Schumann and Beethoven Concertos, Bach

Chaconnes, "Genoveva" Overtures, (fee, seems to

prove that eight ye,ars of Symphony Concerts, with

all the other kindred agencies both earlier and con-

temporaneous, in this citj', have not been wholly

without influence in raising the standard of musical

taste, and in creating a demand for something better

than what used to satisfy the concert-going part of

the community. Of course the power of clap-trap

and of humbug, of crafty speculation, dazzliug an-

nouncements, artful appeals to ignorance, the power

of those who sieze ujjon the growing love of Art as

a mere marketable commodity and overrun the kind

with troops of "stars," is by no means broken ; but

it is something that the speculator now, to be suc-

cessful, has to meet the votary of true Art more

than half way. Of course we do not say that the

classical selections in Mr. Peck's programme would

of themselves have" drawn together that enormous

audience wliich crammed every corner of the ifusic

Hall on "Wednesday evening of last week ; doubt-

less the combination of the great pianist and great

violinist with the admirable Thomas Orchestra was

the most potent magnet, appealing even to the un-

musical, while personal regard to the beneficiary,

"troops of friends" and all that, had a good deal to

do with it.

The progr.amme, it will be seen, bore noble

freight, along with much that is hacknied ; but was

open to the complaint of overmuchness and excessive

length,—the usu.al result of the attempt to combine

an unusuiil sum total of "attractions."

Overture—'Tamihaeuser" 'n'.Tgner.

Concerto. A minor Schumann.
Anton Rubinstein and Orchestra.

Aria, No. 3 Mozart.
Kelson Varlev.

Concerto, No. 5 Vieuxtemps.
Henri "Wieni.-iwski and Orchestra.

Aria—'Pensa alia Patria.' from 'Italiauaiu Algieri'.

Rossini.

Annie Louise Gary.

Ovevlure—'Willi.-im Tell" Rossini.

Traeumerel Schumann.
Theo. Thomas Orchestra.
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( Roniln ^foz:irt.

1 (lii;...- U;m.kl.

I

l;,uT„l„ U^ilU.

I 'I'urki^Ii Mardi, I'rom tlio 'UuinH of Athens.

'

liccthoven.

Anion Ivutiiiietcin.

Bnrt— 'Trov.itori'' Verdi.

Annii' L. C'iiry and Kflsiin Varlcv.
Logcndc ^V'k•ni;l\v^ki.

Ilt-nri \\*iL-ni;i\Vf.ki.

S:ill:il-cllo Gounod.

TIjo (.>vcrlin'os, lln.iu;li tlicy Imve coino to be of

llip most hackiiiod. nrc lirillUmt ones and wore

brilliantly jilavetl liv ."^ueli an orelieslra. T\ii- Trdn-

iitcrri pianissimo lonfj since b)st its eharni for really

musical people, and bad to be endured as a sop to

t'ei'lierus. ^V'e suppose it was encored, but \vi- for-

ji'ct. ^Ir-. Vaiii.ey was bardiv in so <j<jod \oice foi'

sin^ini;- Mozai't's ( oueei't Aria: "Misoro. O soi;no,

son desto V" as wlii'U In' made bis lioslon rlebilt

witb it in a Sympbony concert; in tbe slron-j; biuli

tones il seenn'd as if his brealb did not bold inU,and

the tone broke'; l.nl the babiln.-d tiin- i|Uali(ies of

voice and sty le were by no means wholly wanlini;.

MissC\nv sani; very finely thi' once familiar llossiid

air, a mannerislit! florid melody. The 7Vo''o/o/v

duet was another sop to the many ln.-;iibd. Ibrr

AViKNi.vwsic! was not \er\' fortunate in bis scloi-lion

of a ^*icuxtcnlps Coin-erto; wonderfully w<-ll exc-

culod il was, to be sure, an. I full of ditlicldliis ; but

it \s;is found loui^'arul ledi'nis. How one can com-

mit to inenn'ry >o lonu; a sti-ini;" of iint-ll\' ""passage

work," is ji:ist our CMmpKdn-nsion. His own ji'iclic

'l,e^lnd"' was nnu'e wideouie.

,'\nd now for lInuNsM:i.\ ! To bear so admirable

a cre.aliou ;is Schumann's ( '(prn-erlo pl;iyed \\ ilh such

a masteral the piano, ami snob ;in nrche.-lra iii per

feet s_\ uipalliy. w as certainly a pri\ ileire. ;\ll his

o-rc;it jxjwers of >nul anil iulellect, of ner\-e ami

mux le I'omnI worthy i-ballen;;e there. All bis earn-

csl absorptinn in tin- mu-ic, bis ititensiiy. his wbile-

In'at enl bn~!,ism. bis titanic- streniitb. his exquisite

delicacy of tomb, bis /i"»'.'..'.<.< of exjiression .and of

exccntimi, w cut inlolbc iulcrjirt.-lation ; and so did

all his iiliosyneraey, his ladd liberlb.'s witb tniipo,

bis ahnost willl'id bunna-in;; of accent,', bis beiohl-

<'niiiLC of conlrasls. cx;iL;i;'eraIions in respect \n pi'ui-

is.\ittio and foftiasiitifi, to sucb .a dci::ree that now Ibe

ear was kept ]>aiufully on tbe streleb to follow Ibe

ri'ccdinic sounds at :dl, and now would conie a ci-ash

as if the house were f.alliiii;. The last nuiveinonl

was playcil IhriiU^b at a rale of speed for which

there secnnal to be no reason excejd that In- co?/A/ do

il, and that bis oxcilcd slronn; powers craved tin' re-

lief of sncli unbridled exercise. Throu;;b all the

variations of this moody rc;idin<]: the understandiii;;

betw('en tlie pianist and the orebeslra conductor was

most pcrfecl ami now In-re liaulked by any instru-

ment; indeed tbe accompaniment seemed not less

remarkable than tbe solo pirl'ornianee.

The smaller |iiano s.ilos ;,'avc L'reat ileli:.'bt. The
little ilozart l!omlo in .\ iiumn' was played exquis-

itely,perhaps, as we once inlim.ii .-d before, loo e.xquis-

itcly, colorin^ with a s.n-t of i hopin penlimcnt .i

])ioce whieb in itself is siuqde a?id naive. The oili-

er Uoiulo did not s.mnd precisely like Si-ba3tian

I'lacb. ami one nni-t look for il in the Sonatas of

7^'/e«»'o/ Bacli. who st<jod just on tbe ^ erge of tbe

more modern style. It is a cbarminy- little two-part

faiiey. wbich Kubinstein wilh fuller liarmouv made
quite ellective. His version of the Turkish Jfareh

(or run), by its breathless speed and its calculated

long ili>ju>iuej<i!o al'.v.ays brings tlie bouse down;
nor was the crowd contented until he sraeiously

came back and play.tl tin' l.iszt transcri].tion of tbe

"Krl Ivinj^" in his inimitable immner.

Mr. Peck's ciderjirk-e made op]ior(unity for two
more concerts by the combined Kubinstein .ind

Theo, Tbonias eomjiaides, tbe first of wbieh, ou Fri-

day eveiiincj, was well attended, tbe second, on .Sat-

urday afternoon, (in spite of stormv w-ealber) cro'wd-

eil. (In Frid.-iy evening tlie oridie.stra played Schti-

inann's "Ci'miv eva" ttvertnre, Wai;ner's noisy over-

lure to "The Flying iJulcbmnn," and Schubert's

I'avalry JIarch (adapted Ijy Liszl ), all very finely.

There was no sinsinp:. Wikm aw'ski's selections

were tbe Concerto by Spohr "//i moJo d'lnia sconi

raii/rmfe," his own bi^blj- interesting and rbaracter-

islie I-'antasie on I'ussian airs, and, f'(U' an encore,

the "Carnival of Venice," in all of which this great

.artist was fully himself. Many make baste to jjro-

nounee him the [leer of Vieuxtem]is.—a conclusion

whieb we must hesitate to aeccjit ; he has not tin'

loin' of Vieuxteni]>s. for one thin;;.

PitBiNSTEiN jdayi'd what of all things we eoidd

have wi-bed to boar biin pbc\- : the "emj>eror" ('(ui-

r-crto, in F, Hal, of li.-ol In.viii. Auothi-r m.-o-vclbuis

licrfoiauanci'. Jlcfilb-d il with idectric foric ; the

chords came otit sometimes as if with spark and

shock, lint there were the sanie e.xtrenn-s of loud

and soft, tbe starllini; Iremendons forlixsaiio.'i pris

pareil by w hispcrinLT'i so near to sibuc'c thai one

iniagimal more tban be really heard Iheir sound;

i/ii!iliiio_i,ilos so steadily converging, like railroad

parallels. t(ra ])oint so distant, that the strained

sense, fatigued wilb fcdiowing, inclines lo s.ay

;

Come, we can lake the rest for granled. why make
us fill.iw to ibe end'.' Vet We would not have

ndssodlhe cx|icricncc- of hearing the greatest of

Concertos,—oni' of lieellio\ en's greatest works in

any form,

—

|dayi-d by ihi' greatest ])ianisl, ami ba\--

iiu;- genius of hi- own, who has yet cometo us. .\nd

far be it from u- to intimate that tbese iiccidiarilics

in tbe i;rcat arli^I's play ini^ are mere triid;s of et'-

fect; on tbe contrary, we believe that Ihey are (piite

uneonsciinis, ami that be nearly always plavs from

real feeling. It is oidy that we find in biin loo il-

lustrations of the intensifying tendeliov. t bo foveri^h

ex.aggeralion, which all'ects our age, in .\rt and all

things else. A iremu-cnis allowance of y'/-< /"</..« and

J^'liii/ix]iy Cbopin wi-rc his contribution lo the sec-

ond ])art.

On Saturday the Thomas Orchestra jdaycd tbe

great A., owo;-.- ( tverture,—not so perfectly a.s we

have heard itlioth from Ibein and others ;—Watjner's

l'or.sy//'i/ to "l.ohen;:rin,' ami his "llitt der Walkii-

roll," a wild, si.orlinir gallop, which seemed to us,

for all the world, akin lo the melodramatic theatre

music in Black Crooks and liottle Imps, (only more

ably done, of course), farmore than to thin<:s of real

Art ; and finally the Fcu'Iioz arranitement of AVe-

ber's "ln\ itation t<i the Dance." Air.- A\'iciiiaw ski

followed ihe J.foiiur> 0\erlure with a jmre and

beautiful rendering lif lladi's C/oi.onto-, wilhout ac-

compaininent. ami answered tbe entbusi.tstic recall

by tbe lovely serious Aria from Bach's orehesiral

Suite in 1). playing il as a soliloquy down in a lower

octave, and in a way- that went lo tbe heart. He
also played, insti;ad of the "(.)tello" fantru:ie by

Krnst. bis own ofl"eeti\'e comjuisition njjon Ihcnjcs

from Gounod's Faust.

l.iszt's Concerto in F Hat has bilherto enjoyed

here the prerotjative of being played exclusively by

young lady- aitists. Miss Tojip. Miss Mchlig and
Miss Krebs have made its ugly theme, as well as its

|)reltier episodes, rather familiar to irur audiences.

Here is a work in tbe rendering of which we could
feel no fear of overdoing; and if we could enjoy it

or lielieve in it at any lime, it would be with all the
lire aitd force of Rubinsiein jint into it. lie did suc-

ceed in oiving it. as also did tbe Thomas orchestra,

a new interest, making a more vivid thing of it. Ftir

solos he gave two of lite .Songs without Words of

Mendelssobn.—one of them a very slow and beauti-

ful Adagio; the Ilulhuk in A flat of (!'bopin; and.

instead of a "Melodic" and an "Etude" set down in

bis own name, he played, what lo us has always
licen (..ne of tbe most wouderlul and most satisfactory

nuwiifestations of bis power, the Eludes Sump/iuiiii-picx.

criving all tbe later %'ariations ; a magnificent crea-

tion, one of Schumann's very greatest for piano, so

superbly rendered as lo Iiold the .audience spell-
bound through its whole long devclo]uiient, all of a
character to el.aini severe attention, taxing both heart
and brain.

There is still a hope, we bear, of a return of these
great arlisis bcf.ire smuiner comes, so we will not
vet say I'arewcdl.

MME. nCDERSDOEFF AS A TEACiii;it.--n-hen this

great artist was about to leave us to return to England,
after prodticinj; such a deep impression in tlie Handel &
Maydn's Soeiet.v's Festival about two years ago, llio

thought occurred to more than one among our leading
friends of music, that one of llie most desirable things
tor lioston w(nild be to have a singerof sU(di rare gifts

and such ex]iericnee etuue and live among us and he![» to

train and save the fine young voices wliiidi soon go to

ruin for want of method. Since the days of Corelli and
of Mme. .\rnaucl, we have hardly had a first-class vocal
teatdier here. J?iU now tht? wish is realized. "We actual-

ly Inive lieie, giving lessons, this same noble artist, em-
bodying in lierself the great traditions of the true art of

song, one who is thormiglily musical, at home in all the

best niusie, It.-dian or Cerman, a woman of superior iii-

Ic-lligence and eullnre, and lia\ing also a rare genius fur

imii.arling.

Mine. It. w;is herself the ]>iipil of a famous master, the
Ca\'aliere di Micheroux, who was the m;istcr likewise of

I'asta. \\'heii Mine. I'atla was already world f.ineius she

never sang ;i part without st\nl>ing it with MIoIukhix,
who indeed freipieullylravelled with her for months, that

she might uninterruiitedly lia\e the benefit of his advice.

.yniong .Miohcroux's ])u])iU were Catharine Hayes and

Clara Xovcllo ; and when lliel.alter, after Imving nuidt- her

rei)umtion aiul fortune .as a conecrt sini,'er. returned to liiin

at Milan, to study for tin' stage. Erniinia Uudersilorll'eaino

there ftlso to rniir.li lier ituilies, begun in Paris under I^u*

<!..gni and Ilanderali. Mielicroux w.ih unrivalleil for Iii.H

niaster.-lnl) in forming a v. .ice, correcting the defects due to

faulty inslraetion, and liMcliiag a legiliinate, natural ami

l.Ie.-isant jiroductf.Mi of the voice. In leaching deelaiualion

(Pa.^la's great art). ]dir;i..ing -and graceful orreuuentation, aH
well as Itie secret o\ hri iitltivj {mil sHst'dning the W'til/i. it

is ^aid lli.at no oui- was liU equal orean now eoine near liiin.

Mme. Uuders. lord" has had famous inqiils in lierlurn. In
London .Mill'. Tieljens studied ll.r lirst 1 Iratorio Willi Inr;
ami Carlotla I'atti slu.li.d wilb her llie nui.^ie of llie (iueen
of .ViLdil in .Mozart's Miujiv Flntr.
We are sure thai sneli a teacher can be of great benefit to

Art in r.oslon. liolb liy lesson and example. And why not
in lilts country wi-lely? "We hear il inliinated that this

l;ul\' has lliouubls of ^pending some of Ibe sinnnier inontlis

ill leaeliijii.' teachers an.l amateurs, a few weeks ;it u time,
in some of the principal towns. JIuch good niiglit come of

CiiiCKFKiNo <t' Sons. Fvery newspaper reminds
us that this boiiored firm is Ibis week celebrating

its ///'/i'c/A liirl/i'liifi. And this is indeed a fact in

which all F.ostonians. and most Americans, must
lake jiride. .Si.xty pianos maile and sold in cacli

week of the year ! But we must wait for room to

say what nuire we wotild about it.

Cii.\.Miu:i: CoNci;icTS— half a score of tbriu. and fine

ones.—and larirer concc'rts also, still await our no-

tice. We musi keep the; record o]»en.

Easter Sunday Music.

f^ur churches seem to have adoyded Ibis year the

N'ew York practice of giving publieit'i' beforehand

to tlie jjrogramnies of llieir Easter music, floral dec-

orations, and whole order of service. Full ac-

counts in Safurdav's newsjiapers show- a growing

ambition and an unusual amount of entbusiaslie

preparalion for tbe fesliv.al on the part of the choirs

ofBtiston chnrebes of .all denominations. AVe copy

tlie list of musical programmes, in which one canncit

help being struck by the large projxirlion of wliat

tbe Cjermans call "'Knp'dhiitistcr JfiMi'c,"—that is to

say, "own eonipcsit.ons" by the various organists

and choir directors.

Sonlh Conffrq/alional (Jirr. E. E. Ilalc, Unilarian.)

MoitNiNU ST:nvici:—10 1-2 .\.M.

Org.-ui Voluntary. "liallehij.dl Chorus" Handel.
Anthem, "EasU'r Morning." Canon trio. .Pehumann.
jinthem, "The World itfs'lf k.ieps Easter Day."Lang.

Mrs. Jcdm Winch.
"Gloria" IJng.
Uynm L^mg.

VESfKIt-S—^..TO I'.M.

E.aster Carol Lang.
Mrs. Julia Houston West.

Pelection from tbe Messiah Handel.
TelJeuin, in E-flat Lang.



DWIGIIT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC.

J. n. Lan^, orpiinist and oondnctnr; soprano, Mrs.
J. IT.mstoM West; Alio. Mrs. .lohn Wincli; Irnor,
William \V'iiH:h; l^a^^s, John Winch.

Kimfs ChaprJ. ( A'r/i. Mr. F.>„lr, U.)

Tlic iiuiaic will l>o fiiriiialiod by a rhuriis clioir of

thirty voices, sclocted from tlic liii^liland (Jhoi'.il

Society, and tniiiied by tlie or::;anist, F. 11. Torrin^-

loii.

MnitNING RKItVIOK—10 1-2 A. M.

VoUmtary. Improvisation Torrin|:rtoii.

Openinp: sentence, "O come letii.s fiing"Mend(ls^nhn.
Easter Psahii 303"in the Lirurt;y.

Authrin, "Whv seek ye the Hviny;'' Hopkins.
"To Deuni." hi F " Jackson.
"Jubilate" Chant. No. 75 Crotch.

FESTIVAL.—3 1*.M.

Easter Carols, "(^ Paradise" Bayley.
"Onward, <'hristian Soldiers" Ulhnan.
'F.astcr I'.i-Us" Howard.
"Jesus Christ is risen to-day" Mendelssohn.

F. 11. Torrington, organist and conductor,

Church of the Unit;/. {U.)

VESPKRS—7 1-2 P.M.

"Benedictus," froiu the "Requiem" Mozart.
East<^r Anthem, "Christ is risen" NovcUo.
"Sanctus" from Messe solennelle Gounod,
•'Te Deuui."
Duet: "In His hands are all the corners of the

eartli" Mendelssohn.
Easter Anthem, "Christ our Pa^ssover" Buck.

Howard M. Dow, Organist.

First Church, [U.)

Easter anthem, "Christ is risen" Buck.
Morning, "Choral service" Cutler.

"Te Deum."
"Jubilate" service, in F Thayer.
Anthem, "I know that mv Redeemer liveth"Handel.

Mrs. Anna Oii-ranger Dow.
AFTERNOON—3 P. M.

Easter Carols, by the Sunday school.
Organist and ComUictor—Eugene Thayer.
Choir—Soprano, jMrs. Anna Granger Dow; alto,

Mrs. J. J. Henrj'; tenor, Daniel Fitz; and bass, J. F.
Rudolphsen.

Brattle Sired, {IK)

The coDi:^regatinu of the ohl Brattle street Church.

Dr. Lothrop, will worship in the morning, at the

usual hour in Freeman-place Chapel. There will be

no decorations. The following is the programme
of the music :

Anthem, "Christ the Lord is risen."
Short Anthem, "Christ our Passover."
Anthem before the sermon, "O Risen Lord."
Gloria and Cantirles Harwood.

All from the manuscript.
Organist and conductor, Irving I. Harwood.

HoUis St., [ReL'. G. L. Chaney, U.)

The choir under the direction of J. B. Sharland
will perform the Easter anthem, "This is the daj^

the Lord hath made," arranged by Hodges; a sona-

ta of ilendelssohn's and one of Handel's choruses.

The choir will sing the solos of the Easter carols,

the scholars singing the chorus.

Trinity, {Rev. Phillips Brooks, Episcopal.)

The regular quartet choir, assisted by the train-

ed chorus of twenty-live voices, members of the

church, will perform the following selections:

MORNING SERVICE—10 1-2 A, M.

Easter Anthem, ''Christ is risen" Parker.
"Te Deum," in A Hopkins.
"Jubilate," in F Garret.
"Kyrie Eleison" Naree.
"Sanct\is" Hodges.

The Hymns from Tucker's Hymnal.
Organist an<i conductor, J. C. D. Parker.
iMiss Chira Doria, soprano; Miss Morse, alto; Dr.

Langmaid, tenor; Mr. Aiken, V>ass.

AFTERNOON SERVICE at 3 V. M.

Easter Carols by the Snndviy School.

Sf.Paiirs, {E.)

MORNING SERVICE—10 1-2 A. M.

Festival Service, in E flat Buck.
"Jubilate," in D Haydn.
Anthem, "Christ our Passover" Buck.
Anthem, "Christ the Lord is risen" Mozart.
Oftertorv, "Give with all your hearts" Handel.

Organist and conductor, Dudley Buck.
Miss Lizzie M. Gates, soprano; Mrs." Edwin Tufts,

alto; F. C. Packard, tenor; George R. Titus, bass.

Chnrck of the Messiah, {E).

The regular ehonal choir Avill sing the following

service.

MATINS—in 1-2 A. M.

Processional Hymn, 6S, P. B Morgan.
Anthem, 'Clms't our Passover' J. B. St. Soule.

Solo and Chorus.
Psalms Anglican Chants.
Te Ileum in G J. L. Hoi>kins.
Jubilate Dr. Boyce.
Apostles' Creed, Intoned with Organ Accomp.
lutroit-, "Christ is risen'' G. J. Elvey.

Quartet and Choi"us.
"Kvrie Eleison" J. C. WaiTcn.
"Gloria Tibi" Tallis.

"Crndo," eighth tone, first ending Gregorian.
Hymn. Ill) A. and M.
"<!loria" J. C. \Varr(Mi.
Ollcrtory, ) "Now is Christ risen" J. B. Allien.
.Anliicms, ) "The L<ird is king" Josiah Pitman.
"Sani tus" I. C. Warren.
"Agiiii> Dei," solo and quartet "
II \ Mill, lb-{ A,, and M.
"f*;iona in Execlsis" J. C. Warren.
RoL'tssional Hymn, "Jesus Lives, O Day of Days."

Carol.
Organist and Conductor. John C. Warren.

Church of the Adrcnt, {E.)

MATINS—10 1-2 A. M.

Anthem, "This is the day which the Lord hath
made MaeFarren.

Psalms, Gregorian, arranged by HcUmore.
"Te Deum," in F Smart. —
"Introit," "When I wake up I am present with
Tiiee" S. B. Whitney.

"Gloria 'Hbi,"
)

"Laus Tibi," j in F Smart,
"Creed," )

(;nrertory, "The earth trembled and stood still."

S- B. AVhitney.
"Sanctns'' in F Smart.
"Benedictus," |

"Agnus Dei," ) Festal Service . . .S. B. Whitney.
"Gloria in Excelsis" in F Smart.
"Nunc Dimittis" Gregorian.

S. B. Whitney, organist.
Rev. W. J. Hill, precentor.

Evening Gregorian service at half-past seven.

EmaMuel Church, {E.)

MORNIXG SERVICE WITH COMMUNION—10 1-2 A.M.

Oi)ening Voluntary, improvisation Bancroft.
Anthem, "Christ our Passover" Davenport.
Te Deum in C S. A. Davenport.
Jubihite, from Dr. Smith's Choral Seiwice, in B flat.

Smith.
H^-mn 98 Mozart.
Hymn 108, Adeste Fideles
Trisagiou , Smith.
Sanctus S. A. Bancroft.
Hymn 20S Arlington.
Gloria in Excelsis, in G Unknown,
Is'unc Dimirtis, in G "

Organist and Conductor—S. A. Bancroft.
Soprano, Miss Adelaide Russell; Alto, Miss Clara

Poole; Tenor, G. C. Collins; Bass, F.D. Sprague.

St. Murk's Church, [E.)

MORNING SERVICE—10 1-2 A. M.

Easter Anthem, "Christ Our Passover" Thomas.
"Te Deum," B Mmor Buck.
"Jubilate," in E flat Jiuck.
'Gloria' and versicles. Plain chant
Hymn arranged for eight voices Teschner.
'Gloria in Excelsis' Hastinger.

Highland Quartet.
'Kyrie Eleison' CaiT.
Offertory Anthem, 'Hail the bright and radiant Morn,'

written for the occasion by Rev. Dr. Tarbox. .Carr.
Conductor and Organist, Samuel Carr, Jr.

Mrs. B. H.Kendall. Miss M. R. Hunt, sopranos;
Miss AdaA. Pettee, Mrs. J. A. McKeown, altos; C.
C. Wentworth, W. W. <.lark and H. K. AVhite, Jr.,

tenors; C. H. Clark and F. H. Hathorne, bass.

Catholic CaiJiedral.

To-morrow the large choir will be re-enforced by a

picked orchesti-a of some of the best performers of our

city, among whom are Messrs. Frederick, Heniy, and Au-
gustus Suck, Eichler, AVeber (.clarinet), and Brown
(tnimpet).

PONTIFICAL MASS—10 1-2 A. M.

Mass, Number 16 Haydn.
Solos by Mrs. Werner, Miss Mooney, Messrs.

Tuckerman and McClnskey.
'O Salutaris' Gounod, arranged by AVhiting.

Mr. McCluskey.
Hal.elujah ChoiiTS Handel.

Full chorus, orchestra and organ.

VESPERS—7 1-2 p. M.

Psalms, chants Zingarelli.
'Regina Cceli' Cherubini.
'Maginficat' jMozart.

'O Salutaris' Gonnod.
'Laudate Dominum' Havdn.
'TanUnn Ergo' Whiting.

Organist and Conductor, George E. AVhiting.

Church of the Immaculate Conerption.

There will be t\vo services, for which special music has

been prepared,—in the morning at half-past ten and in

the evening at half-past seven. Tlie choir will number
thirty voices besides the soloists, who are: Firstsoprano,

Mrs. Lewis; contralto, Miss Annie Flyun; alto, Miss

Mary Cloney ; tenor, G. D. W. Lennon ; and bass, George

Lloyd. The orchestra numbers twentj'-one instrumental-

ists under the baton of P. S. Oilmore,—two violins, two
violas, two celli, two bassi, two bassoons, two hantboj'S,

two horns, two clarinets, tw^o trumpets and the tjmpani.

MORNING MASS. 10 1-2 A. M.

Mass, No. 4, never performed in Boston Haydn.
'Alma Virgo' Hmnincl.

Soprano solo, with chorus obligato.
Mrs. Lewis.

VESP1*K3— 7 1-2 P. M.

"Vespers, with plain chant Willcox.
Magniflcat R^^ssi.

Rcirina Coeli Willcox.
O Salutaris Prevost.
Tantiuu Ergo Willcox.
Organist and conductor, J. H. Willcox.

S p f t i a Hoti fts.

DKSCRIPTIVE LIST OF THE

Ij -A. T E S T 3vr XJ S I C
I'llblinlKMl l».y <»liv<T Jtitxiii tV C<i.

Vocal, with Piano Aocompaaimciit.

The Bri<l-r>. Foi- Onit.-ir. :j. E to f. Lr,„h„;i. 33
Well-known favoiiit?, arranged for Guitar, as,

liy the way, arc most other decidedly ijo^iular
son^B.

I liearil a Voice. 3. Vih to r/. J'insuti. .'iO

"A voice so wondrous, .sweet and low."
Beautiful song, that will be a bUcccHb in con-

certs.

Where are the Friends. Song of tlie E.xile.

Song- it C'ho. 3. G to e. /i:rti. 3S
"Dear native land, I shall never behold thee."
A kind of song that takes, principally Itecause

of the beauty of the sentiment. Truly ail exile-ent
meloiiy.

The Brave Olrl Temeraire, 4 'El, to e. IIoIj'js. 40
'^Methinkfl I see her, as of old,

Tlie glory of the tide."
A grand old song of the Trafalgar times, 'Will

be vei-y effective with a full Baiitune voice.

The Golden Sun is sinking. 2 G to f. Firnald, 30
'*! pluck the golden jasmine
And bind it in my liair."

Melodious ballad.

Darkest Hour before the day. 3. G minor to e.

Roberts. 30
" No single ray of brightness,

Tellrf the coming of the dawn."
X singular instance of a sweet, cheeiful minor

melody, which combined with the wholesome
cheerful words, forms a first-class song.

Good Night, little Daisy, Song and C'ho. 3.

F to e.

" "
Great. 30

"Good night, little Daisy,
'Tis time thou wert sleeping."

One of the prettiest of pretty inusical good-
nights to a cliild.

Instrumental.

From East to "West. Waltz. 3. Sitiwtons, 'Zo

A well-chosen name for a good waltz. Xo ob-
jection at all to its being played from North to
South, or North East to South West.

Harp at Sunrise. Idylle. 4. G. Afficrl. 60
A very fine piece, reminding one of "^arblings

at Eve," that is, having the some style, but of
course is an altogetlier different composition.

Little Bird's Nest. Mack.
No. 8. Silver AVreatli Redowa. 2. F. SO
" 10. First Love Redowa. 2. 6. 30
Two more beauties for little "birdie" to play.

The Jlill. 3. C. Jensen. 35
A peculiar but quite melodious piece, in wliicli

one hand plays a pleasing air, while the other
hand, in a neat and musical way, imitates the
ceaseless clatter of the mill.

The Pilot. Mazurka Brillante. 6. D*. Breher. 50
Varies to the keys of 4 fiats and six flats. Full

and brilliaut.

On Hope's Bright Pinions. 4. B6. MilHer. 40
The first part might be considered a Nocturne,

were it not for a trifle too much brightness: but
the name speedily becomes inappropriate, as
most of the piece, (quite a taking one), is rather
rapid and brilliant.

Golden C'himes. ((.'lochettes d'Or.) Caprice.

4. E«. A'el/erer. 60
Ketterer's habitual brilliancy and dash, which

attains a sort of fierceness in "his military pieces,

is here softened to a most agreeable sweetness.

Lizzie's Dream. 4. F.lj. 3feinincfer. 40
Of what did Lizzie dream ? Why, first 2 pages

of delicatt;slaccato-and-grace-note music, which
was followed by quite a qiiantity of a (iowing and
legato character, changing again, toward the end
of the lision, to another light staccato melody.
\Vell done Lizzie ! Dream again

!

Mountain Bill. 5. lib. ffaiens. 50
Has the usual succession of arpeggios, runs and

triUs that 1 elong to "cascade" and "fountain"

pieces, aud shows elegant workmanship.

Turtle Dove Polka. (Lachtiiubchen- 3. F. Brkr. 40
A prettv- title, and the fancy connected with it is

neatlv carried out bv a passable imitation of the

coo lif the bird called in different locaUties.

iMouruing Dove.Laugliin":Dove and Tiu'tle Dove.

It is an ol-iginal audlieatly sweet polka.

Joy Forever. Galop. 4. E6. MiiUer. 40
Skillfully constructed. Excellent practice.

Happy Tourist. 5. Eb. Hrehcr. 60

Most of the piece is taken np -with a "maes-
toso" march movement in full chords, very rich

aud powerful, but there .Tie also light and grace-

ful passages.

Abbri viATlo>-'..-Dcgrees of difficulty are marked from

1 to 7 The kfU is marked wuh a capital letter, as C. B flat,

&c 4 small Uoman letter marks the highest note, if on

the 6t>ff an italic letter the highest note, il above the stafl".
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A CoUecticn of Favorite Waltzes, Polkas, Masurkas, Quadrilles and Dances.

The undersif^ncd have the pleasure of announcini:^ the issue of this new and splendid collection of the most brilliant music; a work

already received with enthusiasm, as Strauss, with his marvellously vivacious ways, and wonderful leading power, is now a familiar

**presence" with American musicians,

A fine portrait of the composer adorns the title, and the 250 large pages of the book are well filled with the most popular pieces ; for

proof of which, read the following list of

TValtzcs.

Academic,
.
Adeline.
ApoHo.
AciUrtrellen.
Artist's iJfe.
Jleauliful Blue Dnnnbo
i;eHe lielfiie,
ItnrKcnHinu.
<'iin<>va.

Cl<Mu- aud Full,
OoIiHOum,
ConHorJit-n.
ContFovorHcn,
Coronal lou.
Devonshira,
Kditorlal.
Fairy Stories,

First Flirtntlon.
From the MonntalDB.
German Hearts
Harmowy of tlie SpIioreB.
Hope.
IllUKtmtion.
Inuner lit-iterer,
..JiirisCs IJiill.

Kmisder Lc-lien.
l^enp Year.
Let's be Gay.
Ufc let lis Ghorlsli.

Lorely Kliein Klaiige.

Love itnul J'leasure,

Lovely \ ienna.

nianhattan.

Margaretta'B.

GOBTTEMTSs
MarHaffo Itc-IIa. Telefjram.

MorKenblatter, Travellinp IiuIdentB.

New Vienna. Vibration.

One Thoiisauil and OBe\ illage Swallows.
Orplious. [Niglita. Wieucr l>on)K>ns.

Plilloinel. PnlLnc
I'roniotlonen. lUIhaSs.

Piiblinher. Alice.
ICaiubuw. Baden Raden.
Itbiiie. Kinpri-sa ^Viine's.

Kosa. Madame Leutner'fi,
itoyal Sonet*' >«<\v Annen.
Serif >tiH and Hnmorous.l'iz/ivato.
Sophie. Sans Som I.

Sounds from Ai<'nna Sin;xer's Joy.
Spiral. [\Vood8. Thundir and Lichtning;.

Sultan'ti. Tritbeli Traltieli.

Polka Mazurkas. ^Valtz Qnadrillcs

Ann in Arm.
I>raj;oii lly.

I^ob *ler I'raiien,

One lluart. One Soul,

Praise of Woman.

Quadrilles.

Belle rielene.
Children of liaimoii,
Norilstorn.
Orpheus.
AVi4'n»T I'rctilien.

; Mill of the Wisp.
' Wine, Women aiitl SongDanco of the I'erlod,

Carnival Botschnftuz
I'elitiouer,

Galops.

Clear the Tra<k.
Obtricli Featlier.

Mazurka,

Fata Mor{;ana,

Dance.

PRICE IN BOARDS, $2.50 ; IN CLOTH, 3,00, FULL GILT FOR PRESENTS, 4.00.

op

l^ST.^®.^^ ^ C®o^ ^eW ^©B-ii*

A Book of Proved Excellence for High Schools, Seminaries, Academies,

and Hia;h Grammar Schools.

A Nei-o and Most Affracliic Scj:: >jI Song-Book,

THE HOUR OF SIMGIMG! CHEERFUI. VOIC
By I^. O. ILAIICKSOX aiul \V. S, TlLI>i:X.

PRICE $1.00.

" The Hoar of Shif/inf/ '* has mot, with unt'xpe<ted snocoesfl, haviiii: been
hitrodiu-od iiili> a larpic number of IJigli SehoolM ; and ha.** also been u^cd willi <;uc-

cesM in the upjier classes of Grammar Schools. This imerastf in dt»»<»!-ved. ta it is

an exeelleut practieal work, wilh the be?t of music so arr.nni^rti in Two. Three,
and Four Tart-'^, as to furnish pieces weh graded as to thlhculty, and none of

them too ditlieult.

S2>ccitncn Co;>iV5 maUcd, pos^-^aiV/, for retail prir<%.

Elementary study

TIIIU'^E-PART MUSIC.
AinlMosian Ilvmu
Ask mo not why
J'.iids aru sinyinj;
Illow on, wild gales
'Jlnal song
nroilicis, to our native land
Cnnii'. l>'t's be yay
Dicani on
Kelioi's of the past
Faimly xs toll;* the
For till' blei^sings

I'\>itli to llie battle
Gaviv our boat
(JIulo. <> rivor
H'lw joyful is the morning
Hymn of juaise
III over-<:'lian"ing orbit
In tho \T03l, the sun
doyfiil waUe the songs
.loys of spiing
Keller's American Hymn
J_,r| all men praise the Lord
*' l,el tlu-re Ite light"
I.ord, we ponio before theo
I>ovin;i voiui^s

Me.-t :i;,';un

MorniuLi bi-auty tender
Moniiii;^ Hymn
My native land [weak
Nay, never say our arms nro
Now ni;,'ht conies softly

Nvniphs of the ocean spiay
Old friends and old tim.'s
Oh, my ualive land i^ fair
On tin; walpr
Oil. rrai>e ye th-' T<ord
(Mil Failicr. Ruide us. keep
I'artin;^ fiom honio
I'diiU'iice [blows
I'bulc the rose, while yet it

Urd li?;ivcs j*.re frdlin^
Sboiil and sini^ j:i:iil r'Ongs
Snii;_; should brtjalhe
Soii;^-lluunoiie3

Stnr-5«panqb'il hanner
Stay nut my an^juish
Sweet summer mi)rn
Swift on his I'iniuus
SuminiT sunset
Tara's harp
They are not lost
The happy year
The wood-brook
Through the willowii

Up wit"li iho flag

Vive le roi

FOri?-PAUT MUSIC.
All good niglit

Ah. rouM I wilh fanrr
All that's bri-ht must fade
Austrian Ilvmu
llefore all lan.l!«

tome and watch the daylight
Come back, sweet iMny
Curfew bell

Day of rest at sea
Days of youlh
ICiin is my home [Ing
l-'veuiug's o'er the valedesceml-
Fallin;; leaves
Fov;^i\ - aud I'orgel.

From lii^caveiu Snowdon'smtfl.
Uoad night
Good nij^lit. thou glorious sun
(irceiiug glee
Harvest song
How calm i.s evening
Isle; of beauty, fare theo well
Know ye thelaiid
Leaf by leaf the rosea fall
Lovely night
Makr \our mark
'Mid pleasures and palaces
iVloniing shine? in splendor
My childhood's songs
No. not more wolcomo"
O gentle summer r.iin

(_) that song stiU prolong
till, sing that song agnin
Over the mountain wave

O va!'^, with suidight
I'ai-ling whispera
I'nnidly. O sun,
Ib'st in pf;i<'o

Softly fall the shades of eToning
Softly (leading, silence k(*cp
Song of iho Seasons
Swcfl. Home
Swc'-t the early morning
The rh;ise

The failing loaves
Tlie last ro«-j of summer
'i'ho merry spring-iiiutt
Till' inoniing breaks
The wind
The hour of prayer
Tho wind whispoi-s low
The sun's gay bvam
Tlie sunmior davs are coniiug
\iilage bells *

What delight, what joy
What sound of midnight
"NVhen the loaves are falling
Where would I be?
Ve guardian si)irits

Also, SS Sat'rixl Tunes for
opening and closing school.

ANTHEMS ANT) CHOn.-U.S.

A sure stronghoM
HK-sscd be ihe Lord
r.lcssing. and glory, and wiidom
Cast thy burden
(iod i? our refuge
Lift up to God
Praise ye tho Lord
To God on high

:MrSIC. FEMALE VOICES.
;\Teinorial Hymn
KL'st. wean.- pilgrim [try

Sing, fcir the praise of our ooon-
Spiing is returning
Summer'is here
The suubeanis arc glauchig
Wake, gentle z*phyr

By i^. (). i:mj:kson.
Author of lio " Golden Wheatii " and " Mkup.y Cnisirs," whose oolloclivo salea are in Iho

nwi-hlxjrhuod of 300,000 copios.

PRICE 50 CTS.

A new book by so .sueces5;fnl a compiler needs no introdnetinn. ** f'heerful
Voices ' contains in tlio lir.st 00 patrcs an exeellentand interesiing iLlementury
Cour'<e. with abiiudaiiee of pretty melodies and tune? fc»r [iractiee and illii'^trntion,

The ?on2;s in the body of the book were solreted aud arranged wilh Mr. Emer-
son's well-known admirable ta?te and judgment.

Satnple Cojyle^ mailedf post-paid, o?i recrijit of retail pricf.

At Evening
Autumn's Song
A Summer's day
I^aitlo Hymn of the Republic
li'-auties iti nature
i'.caulif ul ,S[)ring

Ito;it song
HrookK'ls dancing
Cliaiining liuio valley
Christmas Song
Clatter, rl.aitor. p.atler. patter
Coasting Song
(!'ome. let us all bo merry
Come, come. ^c.
Days of youth
Doing nothing
Festival Song
Forgive and forget
Friends of Freedom. S:r.

Glide along, our bonny boat
Greeting i;lco

Hail, Columbia!
Hark! the Alpine hunter's, &c.
Hi>mo from tlic woodland
How beautiful the snow
H:i.«ten to the ^vooilland
I'm a shfpheril of the valley
T now freely oiTer

Joy of Summer
.Toy to thee
JoyfuJ wake the songs
Little acts of kiuilne-ss

Lovely rose
Marching song
Meeting and parting
Meny. merry Summer timo
Merry songsters
'.Mid iJeasiircs aud palacea
^Moonlight sail

Morning wakes
:My own doar mountain home
Nature gives no sorrow
Never say fad

Night song
Now. good night
Nvniphs of the sea
O'ei tho ticlds. &c.
Oh ! come ye into the, &o.
Oh! come, come away
Oh! how brightly
O Lord our<iod
On the ocean
On the mountains
Our way across the mountains
railing song
Parting whispers
Peaceful slumbering
Pilgrim cliorus
Return of Spring
Ring out. sweet liells

See the mountain slope. &c.
Simz away, ye joyous birds
Smiling May
Song at close of day
Song of triumph
Song of the morniiig
Spinning song
Spring is here
Spring ami vonth
Star of the twilight
Sirring song
•Summer is here
Sunrise
Sweet Simimcr
The build. 'rs

Thebla.-ksmith
Theeobbler
The Danube river
The foresi bird
The farmer
The golden stair
Th.:r mellow horn
The morning i-all

Tlie mountnin horn
Till-- merry Spriug time
The parting

Tho pedestrian
Tlie rose-tree
The school-boll
The sea
The search for the fairy, &«,
The sleiLjh-ride

The Star-si)angled Banner
The \"ale wJiero my home lies

The Valley of Chamouny
The Violet
The wanderer's fnrewell
'J"he waiulerer's joy
The woods
The wood-brook
There's a good time coming
I'p. away
I'p. and labor
T;pidee
Vacai ion's coming
^Vellome to Summer
"When the day with rosy light
AVh'-n up Ihe mountain. &c.
AVork. [u the night is coming

ROUNDS.
Come and sing
Come, follow
Gather roses, while they blow
Hark, the bell is ringing
Humble is my little roitage
If a body meet a liody

If I could. T would
Lo. the waving grain
Not too great
Roaming o'er tho meadows
Shut the door
The cnekoo
Thirty days are in September
"While wo meet in peace again

Also ;>() pieces of Sacred jiln-

sic for opt-uing and closing
School.



For Singers! For Piano-Forte Players! For Reed-Organ Players!

-*«4!^^eE#«

THE HISTORY OF
Valuable, or Invaluable, Music-

2®=" Sent, Postpaid, on Meceipt of Metail Prices. ,=©2

A FEW years since, it occurred to Oliver Ditson & Co. to collect in book-form the most popular and valuable of their Piano
Pieces. Immediately the taste and judgment of Musical Experts, and the valuable experience of the Salesmen, were put in requisition.

A largo number of pieces were designated, and of these the best selected : so that, when " The Home Circle, Yol. I.," was pub-

lished, it was found to contain, not, perhaps, the most severely classical, and certainly not the most difiicult, pieces of the period, but

those which were bright, cheerful, jjopular, — in fact, the favorites of the preceding ten years.

From similar motives, and in a similar way, other books were from time to time issued ; until iiow, in 1872, the great

Each Book contains from 200 to

225 pages of Music. HO^E CIRCLE SER8ES The pages are of

SHEET-MUSIC SIZE.

Contains the following thirteen books, each complete in itself, and constituting, with the others, a most valuable Musical Libraet :

HOME CIRCLE, VOL. L
INSTKUMEXTAL.

The book that gave a n:ime to the series. Lar^e number
of easy pieces, with a few more difficult. Excellent as a

bonk of recreations for learners. Price, in boards, $2,50;

cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

GEMS OF SACRED SONa.

A grand book for Sunday evenings. Price, in boards,

$2.50; clcth, $3,00; full gilt, for presents, $4,00.

HOiVlE CIRCLE, VOL. II

THl I"I11IS
IXSTEUMEXTAL.

Contains the ciioicest pieces published since tiie appear-

ance of Vol. II. Price, in boards, $3,50; cloth, $3.00; full

gilt, for presents, $4.00.

OPERATIC PEARLS.
VOCAL.

Selected by experienced Opera-Goers. These Songs con-

stitute the staple of all concerts and other entertainments

consisting of Operatic Slusic. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth,

$a.00; full gilt, for presents, $1.00.

THE MUSICAL TREASURE.
YOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

The latest. Has already received the highest commen-
dations. Ballads, Sacred Music, Stndent Songs, Opera

Songs, Comic Songs, and a fiue selection of Instrumental

Music. Price, in boards, $;i.50; cloth, $3.00; full gilt, lor

presents, $4.00.

THE SILVER CHORD.
TOC.IL.

A great variety of songs of all kinds. One of the most
salable volumes. Price, iu boards, §2.50 ; cloth, §3.00 ; full

gilt, for presents, §4.00.

Jtecentlij added to the Home Circle Series, August,
1S7S, making the " baker's dozen," or 13 books.

Q^^^
OF STR^

^S<

BrongW out *' after the Jabil(?e," in consequence of the

greatly increased popularity of " Strauss Music." 250 pages

packed full of the most brilliant and (all over tlio world)

most popular Dance Music. In price and style uniform

with the other books. Sells superbly.

WMEAWm OF GMM&B
VOCAL.

Similar in character to the Silver Chord, of which it may
be said to form the second volume. Price, in boards, $2.50

;

cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

CEM2 OF GERMAI SQSa.

Rightly named. Harmony and melody built up with a

skill and care which belongs only to Deutschland. Ger-

man and English words. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth,

$3.00; full gilt, for presents, $i.00.

HOME ^JMClM.f "¥^1® 11®
INSTRUMENTAL.

Similar to Vol. T.. but is distinguished by the insertion

of a large number of easy 4-hand pieces. A very conve-

nient book for teachers. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth,

$3.00; full gilt, for presents, $i.00.

Gems of Scottish Song.
VOCAL.

All collections of Scotch Airs have been ransacked to

form this choicest of all the collections. Price, iuboards,

$2.50; cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for present, $4.00.

Home Circle, Vol. IV,;
oil,

INSTRUMENTAL,
Contains the most popular pieces published since the

appearance of Vol. III. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth, $3.00;

full gilt, for presents, $i.00.

SHOWER OF PEARLS.
VOCAL DUETS.

The number of talented Duet-composers is not large.

Here we have the best works of the best authors. Price^

in boards, $2,50; cloth, $3,00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

All the above contain songs and pieces condensed and compressed as much as they can be without injury ; the object being to give tlie purchaser the greatest

possible qu,antity of good music for his money. The books that have Duets or other long pieces have nearly 100 between the covers : and, where airs and short

pieces are included, 125 to 160 are iu a volume. These pieces would, if bought one by one at retail, cost nearly Four Huutll'cd Dollars. As it is,

THE COMPLETE LIBHARY MAY BE BOUaHT FOR THIETY-TWO DOLLARS.
Suggestion 1. No better present for a Music.il Lady than one of the gilt hound volumes.

2. No better Wedding-Present than the whole Library.
" 3. No better aid to the entertaining of company in Parlor, ILall, or Vestry, than a number of these fino hooks ready for use on the Piano or

Becd-Or''an.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

CHARLES H. DITSON & CO., New York.
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Dwigiit's JouTi>rAL OF Music,
ruI'liMlicil ovfi-y fitlicr Saturil;iy

OLrVER XJITSOISr &; CO.,
277 Washington St., Boston, Mass,

J O II X s . D W 1 G II T E I) I T O r.

.

JttS^TEUMS — ir ]ii:.iluil ur cullcil for. $2 00 per aiiinim ;

dflivcrcU l(y ciirriiTtJ. $2J>t). I'ayniuiit in aihaiirc.
A(lvi'iliMiMiiL-iit« will 111' iitscTtcd at Iho fiillinviu!,' ratcn

:

(_)iic iiiHi-rlioii ptT line ;iO cctit''.

Each sutisL'qiU'HI inst-rtiiin. jmt Imh-. 'J',) cent!*.

Cai'drt, flix lines nonpareil, ])ur annum, :?',;'>.fH).

do fonr do do $la.nu.

J. 877?T'7TrrxKlTrr' i{7l'STKU 4 I 'KIjVI Xi Ki?()l'UT.

Jiduprtisninciits.

3<^'"<><>JS, SI;MINARI1:S. and (()LLK(iKS
supplinl Willi i-.nnpitciil .Mr.SIC •|I;Ai;1I1',I;.-; in all .Irparl-
m.iitrt, Ijy the New l';si;r, vNii Mi su-.vi, lii;ui:AL. Xo lui-

ivquirfd. Addrei-s, with .-tani]) f.-r i.-piv,

mti E. TOrUJEi;. .Maua-Jr, ]!oston. Ma:=s.

/-^,VIIB» Vn i»lHm,\-X WrS'SSK.-^TM. -As 1 have
*-' I'vi-ry yi al ir applical ions Irciii Chiuihi's ilusir-
ill^ Urii-aiiists [at salai'ii's f imii >:inn to sl',Oiiii| than I can
furnisli plavias lor, ()i(;an Sliidinls wnnld coiiNnlt llirir
pi-csont aiul pro.spci-iivc ir.tcio.-il> by (•oniiiiiiiiii.atin^\\ ilh
'm: Vrrytiuly, " Kr,; i;.\l; TlIAV i:i!,

Cai-c Mason & Hamlin, Tiemollt St., lioslon. S.'H-tf

ACCEPTABLE MUSICAL PRESENT!^

MR. KL'CtEVE TITAYER will devote his time oxeln-
lively to students desirous lA becoluitlL: Clnirell

Ortianists or 'l'eaeliei-s of Music. He tias always been attU-

to seeiire ijosilions for all eoni]n'tenL students. Address,
care Mason & Hamlin, Treinont .St., Boston. [<2'.i..ly

THE :«'.&.Ti4».\.&i. coLi^Kt^iB-: nr ^ix->>a.v

eslablisln-d hy the .Mi:niiiLss.h[N (Hintktti:
Club. Suiulnei leiln w ill beL'in .\pltl "-Mst.

TIIO.M ^.-s l;\ AN, hivilnr.
8:)n~4 Ttelnoiit, 'rejliple, ]!<islini, ifass.

The Beethoven Quhitctte Club
oi" Boston,

(C. N. Allen, 1st Violin: II. llien.lel, ind Violin: .T. i:.

Mnllaly. Isl Viola: Ulias. Koppltz, -ind Viola and Flute
;

Wulf i*'|-ies. Cello.) is prepared to accept eiiLMU'iaiienls for

Ula,isieal and Seeuliiv Concerts, and musical (•nterlainmelit.,'.

Address. C. X. AI.UCX,
<Kl--lyi Care of Oliver Il;t-.,.ii .V Co., Bo-^t"n. Mai-s.

STAR MUSIC BOOKS.
B>IT«1».V .V C'1>. olT.T tlie f.dlowiiis restiin.j of

jnoniiuenl liooUs recently advertised.

Standard. rrico, 81..^>0

To a la,ly frieii.l.

A l^»4v:t>Xoii<>i1 .'?IuMic- no\.
('•stiin,' from $,', 00 to $100.00

The Ian;,' box(,sare wonderfully powerful and liarnioiiioiis.

All Kl<-u';>nt <«nilur. Trices from !fj.50 to $7.'i.00

A Violin. .Now a I. adv's instrument. $.').00 to $00 Uo
{Fur !hi' 'H.njsiiH'l (,irh-)

]>runiN, C(»nct'rtiiiiiH. Ac'«*(»rilc«»iiM or J-^liitlii;iM.

All lliese. of all vaii.ti.- and of tb,. best manufacture, to-

gether Willi all iniri\alle,l slock of

It \ .If » II :%' .iTR ( .fs n: .\ 'r .<>.

are for sale at nioilerale prii .-s l.y

JOHN C. HAYJIE3 & CO,,
M COCRT ST..fopposile the Court II, .use], Boston.

150,000 MORE VOICES
Hav rn ad.li-il tollie rliildl, ir 1- ^iiiijiii;^- from

New Silver Song

!

It \ve;irs heller than .aiiy other book (if the kind pub-
lished. The s;|jne Sunday Schools that have lls,'d •Silver
Son^" and .Silver Soiii: K-viscd. now order Xew Siher
Soll^ and say they 111;,- it better than .any other book.

Contains one iinndied ajid 11 ii,et\-tui"t)ia-es of l he new-
est and Ivsl Sunday >cho.iJ mn-ic ever ollcrcd to th,'|inb-
lic. -Ml persons inlerestjid in tJiisidass of mn-ie ...hoiil.l

.see it. K\ i:itv s.iNi. IS i iM, in i.iii;. tiH.M t: AM, i i.sisii.
The typi'is ide:ir and distinel, and the wor.ls plain and
easy to reail. Do not f.iil to o.vaini I. I'ri.e in Imaril
(o\ors ;{.^i (-ts. .s::,r,o per dozen. .s:i0.iio per hundred.
Specimen <aijiy X> els , post-paid. Si.icimen (laaes fiec.

W. W. Win I'MiV. Toieilo, l(.

Going by the Thousands.
'W * ).")r aii'I <'ini\< nil i;..<.i..

THE AIMTS^EI^ CHOIR
VA'i ti 1, 111

^V . .4 . <> O B» E X ,

Well known ns ihi' author of "Silver Soin,' " that had a
sale ujic.|nalled l.y an,v Snndav School mnsie Hook.
AnHiein Choir isi.ior.oiineeil the linesi work of the kind

published, anil i>. beilci adoptod hy ilie loading choristers
and cnnvcjitiunists tlirnnjilimit the conntiy The \n-
tlienis conl:iin l.,,'autiful meludios, grand iniVmonics and
ale aninmt.-d ami ile\ oti'Ui.'U.

22 of our best Anthem Writers Eepresented,
The lype is lnr;je and clear. Ilindini: anil press work

auperiur to tiny book u^ its c'a^s ever Ijeforeotrercl. Sin-
gle copy $1.25. $10 ."iO per dozen S]ieeinien paires fice

W. -W. -WUlT.NJiV, Toledo; O.

l;,ii ,:-,,\ \ rAl.>ll:u's I'.imoiis New Church Music
I'.ook. Sells linelv.

r.
"

:\. * * *

Cheerful Voices, • • w cents.

I,, < t I'lU'TMiii'v luilliiiiii iiiu School Sonj^ IJook. Al
the Si:hMoi> will n,«;c ir.

Sparkling^ Rubies, •
''> cents.

< r till- bii^lib'^i of brii;in Sitnil.ay School Son;

Clarke's, '?2.'0

'["lie III '<l wi'lch- known and u-<n1 of ;ill TI'm^I <>r;;:in

Mrlhu.N.

Strauss, • • S2-''0. e^i.oo, si. no

T1h-(;kms(if .Sruvr^j^ hns had an uninccedunLo:!
sale. (-Jcl ono for Jjunmirir Tlavini:.

EilhiT hook sent, post-pai'l. on roocijit of retnil piicc.

OLIVER DITSON L CO., CHAS. H. DITSON k CO.,

Boston. 711 B'dv,^^y, New York.

ESGHEERG'S"NAT10f^'AL WiM.
A .i.in|Hp^ilii.i! *•[ stinii-i*-!.! rXcrllL-lirc to Jiifiit lli.- iiIm.vc

foiiiulitiii lill>.-. a[H)i-ais UuL onci- <ir twkx- in a m'iicr;itinii,

:in.l oiir foiiMtry. in this i\t-])<cI. i-^ wiill poor. Thi^ Hymn
will livL- I Til"/ wiii.is :iri- worihy niics.

To Thee, Country!
'I'o llico. O coiiiilry tfrt-at ami free,

AVith tnistiiii: lusiVfs wt- diiii,'.

( >iir voices, liiiM-d by jt.yuii-* low.
'lliy pf'V.t-r and pr:iis( ;- .-.jni,'.

I'p'un lliy inJL'lily faillilul ln-aVt

\\\'iav otir bunifii down,
'iliou ari.lh.- only In.-nd that f.-i:ls

'I'lM-ir wvi;,dil without :i fr<<wti.

Tlu' music is sjnijdy (niiu-iitifcnt, and Ilio f(dlowi!itr ox-

tr;i. t.v I,-!! no niori,- tlian tlu- Trr.tli a^; to it.s rLCcptioii at llu;

* lV--ti\ar' last suinint-r. On tlial occasion it was pcrlornu-il

tpv 1-H' traint'd voicf.* from tlui IJoston Grunnnar Jligh ami
X.onial schuol.s.

'I'll'- jxiwer ;ind genuineness of this popular compo.?ition.
—JUistnn Jktihj Af/nrti.'ii r.

Tlif crii.-itcnicnt rt-aclicd a climax in Mr. Jvichbcrq:*^ Xa-
tioti;d Hymn wliicli wrought u marked sensation, etc.

—

IfiriijhCa Joiinial.
Botli music aud wnrdf» were received by the \ast audience

with loni; continued and cntlmsiastic applause.

—

Buslon
Ivnificript.
The spontaneous ebiilition of entluisiasin, that broke

throULih all bounds, cXc.~MoK(on J'o^t.

Price- ill Pdinjjlet Forvi, 15 cts.
Arraniicd for female voices [or for boys and i^iris]. also

ri)r niixeii voices, Xo lii-iier seieciinn for a Memorial l>.iy

or 4th of July choru.^es can possibly be made.

OnVJBIK DJEV^OJV &: CO., noNtoii.

Ilfw Pu.sic Ux ^Haif.

V C A I, .

.Mllikc fadeil (lowers. Soiii;- ami Clio. . T.vl~. PvO

Kosalyii. D.i^iiiio, lid

Tlu' V'iolebs liliissullU'd wllel'e slie tl'iiil. . Uil<ni. o.'!

Tlu' Ivall Pn'ixiiti. UO
In tile LamI tliat lictli bcvund. Suhl: a"d '''hi.

U„.-kUt„n. 30
(iuiile us In Rest.. ..... Kaiir. B.'i

() lenidi me In forget. Barifom. Solo. Er,rsuiavn. 'AU

Tlie llumlsoiiu' Man. From "Uoi C'urotle."

Offaiharli. SO
I.omlim Snciety /xc «0
No! (oinie liilet. . . . Sclui'ni.i(rk. (ill

Ave Mniia ll'r/(rf. .'JO

Tlie Little (ii]isey. . . . Ciiinpin a. 40
I luve my Love. .... J'lusu.i. ,'iO

IOastki! Caiioi.s.

Xow lie is Risen. . . , Timikins.

ILiil the lii-iu'lil morn. . . Curr.
'I'he I'.venin;; Star. . . F. A. Slnuis.t. 30
.lust lieyonil Ihe I'early (iates. Son;,' d; Clio.

Pratt, no
Benea(l) (lie Wave";. Contrallo Soni]f. Smart, a.'i

l-'airost. < )ne, \\lieii Jirsf, I met tliee. . . Fitr.. 110

So the Stoiy ^'oes Molhi,,. ?.(\

No Father, no .Mollier. Sons; it Clio. Ilaids. 30
Frmr Bacon. F'roiii "Selections of Olil English

Sono-s." 30
Little Darliiitr. Son^' and Clio. . Danhs. SO

INSTEUMENTAL.

Souvenir Waltz. .... Wahs. 35
Mallei. -1 liatids. (I'l-d \'alse de ( •oncert. HV&. LoO
I'll I'erle de Varsovie. l-\)ur Hands. Smitli. IT,

riyin;; Leaves. . . . lioxniliain. 30
Will.o-(lie-\Vis]i. ('a|iriee. . . ./.„.yni. Jii

Merry liird Wallzes. . . . Fnhrlmeh. A'i

Trios Idylles. No. 3. Avcnlure Ruslii|ne.

Jj>'.srJtJu)rn. 30
Ovort'irc to roet and I'eas.anf. 8 li.ands.

J Pianos liriirinir. 2.2.'i

WoddiiiLC Maridi. 8 liamLs. 2 Pinno.s.

Af.iiihhmhn. 90
Fairv Qiieen. (Ueine des Fijcs.) 4 hands.

.S'. .S»i;7//. LOO
May Pole Daneo. ..." " I.IIO

Little liird's .Vest.

No. :'.. Pi^iaie Ihick fialop. . ifacl: 39
'•

'.>. Little llirilie's Itead March. " 30
Keoreaiion. Polka Redowa linnn. 30
.Mcdydioiis '> Finger Sludie.5 for 4 liand?. Hihrai.'!.

In 3 No.s. each 1T>

Com)iIete. 1.50

Light Hands. Music well-arranged for 2 Pianos.

4 i'erforniers.

Overture to Martha. . . . Hun. 1.T5

Soldior'.s Chorus. (Faust). . . Srlmlirrt. LOO
Pupil.s Ueereatioti. nioderalely easy and ele-

gant ]iieee=. UV/.s. ca, 35

1. Polonaise.

Jli.l.ll.'imirch Waltz. . 7'nlm:ils,-hi>ff^Slrajis!:. CO
.Mendelssohn's 3d (Scotch) .SAiniihony

'.'.'. Smith. 1.25

Diamonds. 3 Salon Pieces, (from Weber's (Ipcfa.)

No. 2. Preeiosa. . . Th. Ocslai. 50
Fr.a Diavolo. F'anlasie. . . S. Smith. LOO

BOOKS,
EELSiiAZZAit. A Cantata, llv -T. A. BnttcrfidJ.

"MnSTC KT Jf.VTL.—^lusic is pent hy mail, tlie expense be-
ing two cents for cver.v lenr onni^es, or fraction tbereof
(about one cent lor an ordinary piece of music. 1 I^ursons
at a distance >vill tin<l Ilic coiivcyaiicc a saving of time and
expense in oljtaining sujipiicB. Uooks can albo bt Bern at
double tbcue rates.



DWIGHT'S JOUEKAL OF MUSIC.

MRS. JENNY KEMITON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGiNG.

Address, care of Oliver llitson & Co. 7',is

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mus. FANXIK F. FO.STKlt,

No. G Boylstou Place. [790

MKS. C. A. BARKY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St., near
Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

Prof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

ACAOEMY OF MUSIC,
718—tfl Bedford Street, Boston.

MENDELSSSHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Was established in April, 18.j(). Its claim to the
first rank as an educator in evry (Jcjinrlnicnt of
Mufsic, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
patronage from all parts of our country. Schools
and communities are provided with sl.ilful and
earnest teachers, on application to tije Institute.

Address, Edwakd B. Olivek, Trincipal,
5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDKE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., Thiladelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G . W . DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of Singing

and Voice Building.

(Dr. n. K. Streeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.

m]
Mu. G. H. HOWARD,

pUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J C. Lobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3111]
'

J . A . HILLS,
Pupil of the late Carl Titusig,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of 3Iusic.

Address .at Chickeringife Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. HOLBROOK, East

Medway, Muss. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E I) W. S C H U B E R T H
,

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MUSIC DEPOT,
No. 010 ARCH STREET,

PHILADEIjPIIIA. [705

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

I'ublialier and Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,
2»o. S20 BroaalMaj', »>»• York.

No branch tiouse anywhere. S26—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.
Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books. Musi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson ct Co.. enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

^(g^ln addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson A Co.. we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fui-cl<jn

iluaic. [794—3m

Ceo. A. Prince & Co.,

O '
IT) " ~^

AND MELODEONS.

BUFFALO, N.Y., CHICAGO, ILL.

IVSASON 6l HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.

46,000 Now in Use. Ten Patfents.

We are now prepared to fill orders for our new
low-priced double-reed Organ, "No. 55."

The ease is solid walnut paneled, moulded and
carved brackets; finished with 2 carpeted pedal
boards, and Knee Swell, and is more beautiful in

design and finish than any now made in the
world for the price, and we r/nartintre that the
qualities and power of tone will be superior to
any we have seen of other makers. The instru-
ment has two full Five-Octave sets of reeds, and
contains aU utops, viz.

:

Pkincipal Bass,
Diapason B.\ss,

Tremolo or Vox Humana,
Principal Treble,

Diapason Treble,
Divided Swell.

Our Patent Graduated Swell is furnished
in this, the same as in our high-priced instru-
ments. Tlie price is fixed at the very moderate
sum of $12.'), and there can be no deviation from
these figures.

Orders will be recorded in regular succession,
and filled each in its turn.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

Agent in New York, - - S. T. Gordon.
Agent in Philadelphia, - James Bcllak.

Also, the principal Music Dealers in each City
and Town in the United States and British
Provinces. [748

THE ATTENTION OF MUSICIANS
Is called to our

Splendid Assortment

q TTt^lTTIWDPTlf"^ ^

Of the most Approved manufacture.

Embracing one of the Largest Stocks in the

United States, at low prices,

VIOLINS— The Best, from 82 to $50 each.

Flutes of every variety of Quality and
Price, including very choice

Instruments.

MARTIN'S CELEBRATED GUITARS,
Flutinas and Accordeons, Clarinets,

Flageolets, Fifes,

and
All other Descriptions of Musical lustiuments.

Together with

EVERY VARIETY OF STRINGS
For Violin, Guitar, Violoncello, and

Double-Bass.

ft "' « ^

FOR SALE and TO LET.

Our facilities are such as enable us to furnish

the above; also. Music Books, Sheet Music, and

Card Music for Bands, and all Kinds of Musical

Merchandise, at prices and terms, that cannot

fail to prove satisfactory to purchascis.

JOHN C. HAYNES & CO.,

33 COURT STREET, (opp. the Court House)

TUC nUI U AiRfriraii Musical Inrtnunpnts of

I nt UnLl siMh txtraordinaiT ""'l rwogfu^ed
exi-elli'iirc as to conjlnancl a wiilfsalcin Euroiic,notwitli-

staniliiiK loniiietitioii ilifie withinoducts of cheap labor.

HI UIAVC awardcrl highest premiums, inclurtinK the

HLVlHIO Meclal at the Pans Exposition. Of hun-
ilreils of Iiiilustrial Exhibitions, tlierc have not been six

in all wlicrc auy other organs have been preferred to

these.

IIUIIfCDOIII I W reeommended bv eminent mtis-

Ull I VCnOHLLf clans as possessing exrellencies
not allaiiK-.i tii ,iii\ others. See opinions ofONK THOL-
SANI), ill 'IV:Jtiiiioiiial Circular.

FWPI IIQIUEI V ^mplfying several important in-

ventions and eiubraeing every

.nnd complete

real iniproveiiient.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE factories Ihthe
uorhl, prodm-iiif; better work at less cost than otherwise
possil.le.

DDIPCC ClVCn and as low as consistent with

rnluuO 11ACU St nipulous employment of
only Ijt'i^t inalerial and woikiiian.ship.

II.I.V MTRATEO CAXAtOGl E andXES-
TI114>:\IAE, riRCt I.AR, wirh IniportanT
Information aliout llrgranM whicb may »ave
PurchaH^TM front niMapiiointnient in Pur-
C'haHe of Inftrior or worthleHp* InMfrunkentA
or Pa.rni«*nt of Ui^^ta Prlcen, »ent fr«-e.

MASON &. HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St., Boston ; 25 Union Square, New York ; 80 i.

82 Adams St., Chicago. -832

Mason & Hoadley's

System for Beginners.
(.Vtmpiied by two eminent and pucfessfu! teachers, it has

acquirfd an excellent reputation, cannot fail to satisfy both
" master and scholar," and is ttnexcetied by any other
Method for the Pianoforte.

'J^rice $3.00.

THE

American Tune Book.
In one sense THE Sacred Music Book of the age, since it

contains l.OtHJ of tlie Best Tunes and Anthems, carefully
selected by 5(H) Choristers and Music Teachers from all ac-
cessible books, and therefore it ni«.9^bethe choicest collec-

tion of the century.

The American Tune Book.
Scarcely nft'eeted by the issue of new books, however

well-made or popular, this great, choice, eclectic

COLLECTION OF CnURCH MUSIC,
BY 5U0 EDITORS

holds on its even way, selling largely, and pleasing all.

How could it be otherwise, since its thousand Tunes,
Pieces, and Anthems include the best music, taken from the
best books of the country. Price, $1.50.

Sparkling Rubies
NEW SABBATH SCHOOL SOXG BOOK!
An appropriiite name for this neat, complete

and most pleasing collection of mu.sical gems,
(about 1.50 of them), by A. Hull and H. Saun-
ders. Music, new, fresh, spirited ! Price 3.5 cts.

The Pilgrim's Harp,
Is the name of a compact book of 210 pages,
which can be carried in the pocket, and yet con-
tains .a very large proportion of the most popu-
lar psalm tunes, spiritual songs, ttc. It would
be dilBcult to compile a more convenit nt book
for the Vestry, the Prayer Meeting, or Social
Singing Meetings. By Asa Hull. Price 6t) cts.

Jfcw and attr.ictive Cantatas.

FOTITY-SIXTH rSALM. . . . Dudlei/ Buelc. 1.00
FESTIV.iLCANTATA. . . SageKe Thayer. 1.25
GOUXOIVS Clll1i;At, MUSIC 60

Well worthy of esreful study.
MUSICAL ENTHUSIAST. . . .' Hemtt. 50

An amusiijg and very melodions mosical extravaganza.

The above books sent, post-paid, by

OLIVER DITSON k CO., iioston.

CHAS. H. DITSON h CO., New York.
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Transl;ttnd for T)\vit;lit' s Jonrn;U of Musi<".

Robert Franz.

1!Y KliANZ MJiZT.

CfHirlutloil from p:iffO, 3*

TliiTP ;ire vnii)iicstion:ilily certain cliaiMctrr-

istir traits, tlirniifjh wliirli all artists look iililu',

but there is no universal type for artists ami

anil poets. Poi'try ami Art can be innate ami

sympathetic in all eliaraeters; anil if the Mill-

(He Age classeil all the temperaments in fmir

main categories (sanguine, choleric, melan-

choly and phlcgmaticl, so Albrecht Durer in

those wonilerful jiictures, in which he repre-

sents the meeting of four saints, each of whom
belongs to one of the saiil categories, gives us

one of those shining ]iroofs, reserved for genius

to discover, namely that all four have the ca-

I)acity to radiate that sacred fire of insjiiration,

which makes ))oets, whether they devote their

lives to song, or sjiend them \i]>on deeds uhich

furnish the material for songs. One nnght al-

mo.st believe that no subject seenu"(l to thai

great master worthier to be glorified by tlie

.splendor of his genius ; for there is perha])sno

second painting by him, in which we can ad-

mire the calm sublinnty of his thought, the

de]>th of his composition, his penetrating intui-

tion of the mysterious sense of lines and of the

inexplicable, unlearnal)l(^ significance of draw-

ing, the power of contour, the majesty of pose,

the nobleness of folds, the as it were sym])hon-

ic etTect of the virtuoso-like treatment of his

coloring, so inlimatidy suited to the subject,

more than here, where he reaches the lile:d,

without resemblin!; (he sunny tints which Ka-

phael often strove f(U-, or tin; glowing atmos-

phere of the Venetians, or the magical sheen

of a Hubens, and witho\it bordering either on

conventional splend.ir or on a too bald rcali>m.

In the four heads of this group the leadiu"'

types arc admirably discernible, whii-li, nH)rc

feebly or more strongly prominent, compose
the fundamental traits of the so various oru;,in-

izations of the artists, to whom the dilTerent

Art-forms owe their origin. Here we find the

cnthu.sia,stic trail which generates the lyric Art.

the burning lust for action, which fires heroes

or those who sing of heroes : the sinking back

into oneself, which tends to grief, to satire, to

misanthropy, or to rellection; we see the ner-

vous irritability, whi(di keejjs the ])assions on

the strain and leads to tragical developments

or the describing of them.

Frauz belongs to the dreamy, deep natures,

which have few expansive moments. His ten-

der seusibiHty, his fine, penetr.iting spirit,

hating every noi.se or crowd, keep him shut u])

in himself, as if afraid of every interchange of

opinion, which niight degenerate into bitter-

ness ; as if he shrank from every conflict, in

wdiich the chords of his lyre too hastily struck

might utter tones less pure, less euplionious

and tender. One might compare him in more
than one respect with Chopin ; iieverthcles-!

there are important differences between thes.;

artists. Chopin, like Franz, withdrew him-

self fnfln the centre of the arena swarmirig w ith

combatants umler various banners; he also had

niafurcdy weighed the ground of the dissensions

which he witnessed, and had given in the ml-

hesion of his convict i(uis to the "iif ])arty,

whose cause he helped as it were only by the

works he executed accunling to the principles

of the combatants ; he loo had uol .Irawn upon

hims(df the c uuuty nf ilmse fnuu whom he di-

verged in idea, and his prodiu-tions found a

kind recejition everywhere. IIi^ also crouilcfd

his wiirks within narrow borders, concentrated

his invention in existing forms, to which he

lent new intensity, new worth, new vital facul-

ties, new turns. lie too despised all frivolities

that bordered on his sphere, scorned to pro-

cure api)lause at the expense of his artistic con-

seii-nce. and elaborated <'very smallest ]u-oduet

of his pen in the most careful manner, and

with s\i(h success that his c(uuposilions are

marked by a rare uniformity of their peculiar

exc(dlencies. He too has confided much and

of many kinds to his muse ; luis mysteriously

infused iinspoken grief, unconscio\is yearnings,

dee)) minirnings. glimmering consolations into

his short but exjircssive works. But Chopin

was an extrentely nervous nature, full of sup-

pressed ])asT!ion : he moderated, but he could

not lame himself; and every morning he began

anew the hard task of im])osing silence on his

boiling indignation, his glowing hati'. his in-

finite love, his ipiiverinir atrony. his feverish

excitement, striving to kee|) tlnau olT by lUivel-

opini; himself in a sort of s))iritual intoxication,

and by his dreams to cimjure u|) a magic fairy

worhl, wherein he might live and find a mi-lan-

choly bliss, ciuifiued within the limits (jf his

-\rt. .Vs th.iroughly subjective as Franz in his

creations. h<- sm-ci-eded still less than he in sep-

arating himself for a moment frcun himself, so

as to view things objectively, and by the choice

and treatment of his material indicate his feed-

ing mediately rather than directly. For the

very reason that he was so pre-occupied in bat-

llin'.r with passions as violent as they were vio-

lently suppressed, it was almost impossible for

him to win the leisure for a long continued

work. The best part of his works was includ-

ed within small dimensions and could not be

otherwise, since every single one of these was

but the fruit of one short moment of reflection,

which sufti<'ed to re])roduce the tears and

dreams of one day.

Xearly all composers liegin with seeking the

more or less direct expression of their individ-

uality in Art, whetherit l)e in the lyrical, the

dramatic or the epic form. Those wdio arc

ilifted with invention of a decidedly objective

character, have simn exhausted this first ten-

dency, so(ui satisfied this first neces.sity, often

so (pnekly that they have never given to the

world the songs that bloomed in this period.

In others-this vein is of longer duration ; they

tin 1 full satisfaction in it and brinii' forth in it

a wdiole series of excellent and admirable com-

positions. .Vrtists in whom feiding ])redomi-

nates. remain a lone- time or forever in this

manner of creating. Chopin was one of those

who nev(U- emanci|iate themselves fri>m it, or

who at least winild never have acquired im])or-

tance in other forms. sn)iiiosing some mistaken

elTort to h.ave turned them that way.

We know not whether Franz, who already

iii'cupies SI) predouiiuaut a position as a lyric

poet, will fiad it in his mi.ssion to extend the

circle of his intellectual creation further. His

thus far ])ublished elTorls in the church style

w;irranl the conjecture that the time will come

for him. when, if he does not i)urpos( ly re-

strain the frei> coursi' of his native genius, h(^

will feel within him both the impulse and the

])ower for more extensive undertakings. We
cherish the conviction too. that to whatever one

of till' existing forms he may finally attach him"

self, whether to tlu' liturgy, to the sacri-cl or

the so-i-idled se<'ular (b-alorio, or what not, and

however hit may mould these to his own pecu-

liar genius, he will achieve not less distinction

than he has within the narrow limits of the

song; for he belongs to thove ]irofoundly re-

flective minds, who lu-ver leave a work, to

which they have entrusted the purest and no-

blest portion of themselves, until they have

succeeded with the iitmost care and pains in

attaining to the fair proportion between form

and s)d)st.ance.

^Vll:lt prei-i'fles is re])rintorl, witli some revisioi). from

imrtriDslalion [Jul- una I, or Mcsir, .Mareli, ls.'.i;] of tlie

original article byl.iszt, as it I'ppeari-il in the Leipzip;

Xncf Z'lUc/iTi/t/iir Musitscvciiti\en ye;irs aj;n. As we
roproiluoe it now simply to slir)\v in what esteem tlic (je-

Dius of Rol)ort Kranz was ami is held by aa authority so

hi;j:h,—now when it is more likely to commami attention

than it then dill,—we n)ay omit the rest of it, which is

mei-ely biop;r;iphical. Durin;; the past year Lis-zt has

beeniiioveil to re|)roduri' tie- paper in a pamphlet form,

will) the addition of a few timely paraj^raphs, which we
translate as foUous.

ir:-2.

Thus I wrote now Ki years ago. Here I

have nnly had to cite .some new examples out

of the richer material of the sets of songs wdiich

have appeared since then, to lend a deeper

confirmation to my words ; for the rest I have

scarcely thought it worth the wdiilc to change

a sentence, or retract a single word. What
possibly seemed then to many but a xvell-meant

going in for it, a ]iremature glorification, nay

an overrating of a favorite, now has the sup-

port of the convdncing power of truth in many
hearts. Xot to speak of America,—wdiere,

through the never resting activity of Otto Dre-

sel, Franz long ago assumed the position that

belongs to him among the best German names,

and where his songs have become a con.stant

element in tiie repertoire of concert hall and

parlor,—with ns too, here in Germany, the

little congregation of his admirers is surely

and steadily, if slowly, on the increase, and

reallv counts not the meanest among those in-
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lercsli'.l in inusic unioiig its iiicmiici's. In rc-

c '111 ooH'Trt |in)yTaiiim(>s one linds lliis or thnl

simn' \i\ Fran/, annoinici^d more ri'(Hin('iil ly lli:in

fornirrly
;

noi' can llictinic hr faroiV, wlii-n his

ninsit' \\ill lia.N'c liiTonu^ (lie coninuin t ix'u.sn re

of all cnl'iivafrd pcnjilc ; « lu-n u itli us also, as

lii'Vond I lie ocran, his son";s will I"' di'inaiidrd

of the |jnl)lir singcis. Il v.ould he asliiny- Uio

niueU, that Ihe i);lifur/H(7///Wv';/i'/.viH of the fl-

d Ts shonld tvansforni itself into a Avarnicr in-

terest, or that 't;reat' sinners and iiriuia (hmnas,

who set the tasliioD, should, fi'oni their own
pereeption, I'l'el themselves called upon to en-

rich and to ennolile their repertoire hy the ac-

ceptance ol' a new song treasure ; that would

require, besides mucli else, especially a youth-

ful elasticity of mind and heart, wdiicli loni;

since deserted the concert miilinJniyx and ,p'i/i'-

n/iita who keep, year out, year in, harping

away at the ohl programmes.

Like many anotlier artist before him, Franz

Inis not lieen spared the bitter experience of

liniling that contemporaries are stingy and pe-

nurious of full recognition ; and it is only after

t ley have left the scene, tliat a new generation

rises up, wdiich docs not need to learn the mas-

ter's tone-hxnguage like a foreign tongue with

pains, but w hich grows up with it, into it, un-

consciously and irresistibly; and to wdiicii it

brings a compassionate smile u]5on the lips to

think of the old time, w hen Curschmann and

his fellows (Kiicken, Abt, &c.) were the daily

bread of souls still thirsting after sentimentali-

ties, when Schubert was scarcely known, Schu-

mann puslied aside as nnenjoyable and indi-

gestible, and Franz as unintelligible.

And now tlie recent fate of the composer,

—

whose heart is not filled by it Avith sympathy

and sorrow ? Tlie trouble in his hearing, wdiich

made itself felt from time to time in liis earlier

life, has of late years become so aggravated, as

to cut off all the outward practice of his musi-

cal profession, wdiich has thus far si'cured to

him an income far enough from brilliant, but

wdiich, with his sim]ilieity of nature, has con-

tented him. More and more has Franz been

compelled to retire from the pulilic musical

life of the present day ; Ijefore tlie door of the

master, growing old, crouches the gray hag,

Care, "ever found and never sought," and

croous all sorts of bodeful sayings into his ear

and heart.

Not that his mental power is l:>roken ;—of his

enormous activity we have the evidence of that

long series of invaluable arrangements (Bi'ar-

JieituDijfii) of musical works of the Bach and

Handel period,—just the things to deal a death

blow to the dear old traditional routine, and to

excite the most delightful wrath among all the

big and little gentry who for years have fan-

cied themselves in the exclusive possession of

the wdiole science of the matter, while they are

greeted with sincerest joy by all wdio feel any

interest in a true rcvi\-al of those masters"

works. It would require a new and an ex-

pended essay, to do full justice to Franz on this

side of his activity ; all that we can add now
is to note the fact, that among men now living

there is found the man to dedicate himself,

with such rare self-denial, such artistic potency,

such piety, to this painful, yet most necessary

labor. Of these masterly Franz arrangements,

which cannot be earnestly enough recommend-

ed to |)rivate study or to jinbllc concert per-

rorniancr\s, there have already appeared : Haeh's

.SY. Jj'.h'tlidio yV(.Wr/M (i_!rcii;<(,|,r ^V. llarteli; the

same master's great ifinjnijii::!. i
!'. lO. ('. l.cciek-

art) and h'liiurnl Odr (Vr. ICislner); as w<dl as

icn ( 'aiilalas ( fjcuckart) ; (hen Il.andcl's .lulii-

!,il, (I!. Karinrodt), and his LWI/iym, il. /'im-

sii.ro.so cd il Mt/i/cmtii (F. K. ('. Leuekart;—an

edition gotten up witli a degree of taste and

elegance that may well be reg.arded with an en-

vious interest by many a com]ioscr of tin' pres-

ent day); furlhernuire a. rich seleclion of admi-

ralile Arias ami Duets of hoth masters (Kistner,

Leuekart, Whistling); to which adi! tin; Sl,(h,ft

3/idcr by Astorga, and Durante's Mirji.ijii-nt

(botli published by H. Karmrodt).

Meanwhile, under the many disadvantages

which the loss of hearing brings in its train, the

joy he had in his own song seem.s to have died

out in Franz; wearily he has hung up his lyre;

for years have his lips been <lunib. Perhajis,

through some happy turn of fate, his lost health

will come liaek, and his creative impulse will

revive and bring us a new Spring of songs:

—

surely I should like to be among the first thank-

fully to grasp the friendly hand, and call out a

renewed glad "Welcome.

FuAxz, Liszt.

The Voice, and how to Use it.

r.Y W'. n. DANIELL.

[From tlie Worcester I'allaclium.]

X.

Pnpil. Is it ever jiroper to change words that

occur in a sony, for tlie purpose of gaining a better

tone than could be had with tlie vowel sound already
tliere ! I ask because I attended a concert not long
since, where numerous change.s were made, evidently
with a desire to improve tone hy so doing.

Mr. D. A very commim error, hut an error

nevertheless. It is not at all proper, and I desire

to enter my pr(jtest against the practice. It is

wrong in every respect, and never resorted to by
those who value perfect articulation, but always by
those Avho place size of tone first, articulation being
subordinate: and this position is actually assumed
hy many as being tenable. It is wholly opposed to

niv view of the matter, so that in sjieaking on the
subject, let me be understood as occupying my oAvn

stand-point, and if others do not see things as I do,

they have certainly a right to their own opinions:

but I regard singing as A'ocalized talking, Everv
idea that can be expressed in speech, should also

(ind expression in song. The music should le
simply an aid to the better interjiretation of the
words. As yon should never expect to be impres-
sive wdiile talking in a l;ibored manner, so you need
nc'\'er expect to be impressivt* when singing in a

labored manner. Never attempt to do more than
is eond'ortable. Now what w'ould he the effect ]iro-

duced hy one who should attempt to talk on a higher
or lower pitch than was pierfectly comfortahle"?

(Jertaiidy the eft"ect would be the reverse (.)f pleasina'

to the listeniu'. Then, supposing the orator, desir-

ing to lie very impressive, should enlarge his tone,

regardless of pure artieidstion, as for instance, to

take a familiar line of poetry :

"Lives tticre a nlnu W'itii soul so de.id ?'*

Would it be consid.ered an improvement tn say :

"Loves lli.Tr ar m.irn wuth soul sor itorc] ?''

Of course there can be hut one answer. But let me
show you that I am not overdoing the thins-, by giv-

ini^ the actual pronunciation used in church on two
ditierent Sundays, by a lady who had recently re-

turned Irom stutly in Europe. In ,i solo the words:

"M'lio forL'ivetli all thy sins,"

were rendered

:

"Hur forguvarth all thor sorns."

People thought it right because she did it. Pub-
lic performers are educators, you know. I have not
over-stated the above specimen one particle, as you
may easily determine ior yourself by listening to

inne out of ten of our public smgers. It all pro-

0' eds from wrmig ideas. l'u)iils run away with the

idea that size of lone is the one great llii^ig to gain,

and any nnauis to that ei:il are good. I enter iny

Koli-tini protest again.-t such a had way of teaching

and -itm-inu-. Good artists do not so. Yon cannot

safrilieearlicuhition to tone, nor sl:(aild yon sacri-

fice lone to jierfeet articulation. Now we have a

langnaire that eoiilaius vowel xaiuds v. hich dilier in

character, sonu' eindding a sins'er to produce a large

mouthhd of tone, while o'.h.rs are calh'd chise. A,

as in (liiii. and K. .as in mr. ai-e disliked- hccaiise they

are not of l!ie same character as A \n ffirrn. Now it

is evident that if we wish to convey ideas by sing-

ing, we must make use of the s(unids that we liave

and not snhstitulc scunething else. I reg-ard that a

very impropei' thing to do, and though ] haver known
:u-tists to do it, I always regret il, for I think tlu-y

thereby set a bad exaui]jle to younger singers ;
but

1 would never allow a ]inpil of ndne to do it.

Pupil. But how is itpossihle to gain a liigli tone

on the w-ords ..<•(' aiul daii '!

Mr. D. But if tliev occur, Avhat will you do will)

thcui •?

Pupil. I do not think it would nialter much if

you did not enunciate clearly on hii;h A. Anything
Avonld pass up there; at any rate, it does not seem
jiossible to pronounce either of those words as high
as that, so distinctly as to have them understood hy
the listener.

Mr. D. It is possible, and no ]ni|iil of mine sh.all

ever, with my consent, sing eitlier sound in such a

maimer as to lead tite hearer to (louljt as to what the

word may be, and the tone shall be full and round
too. But you express the opinion frequently heard,

as to the slight importance of properly pronouncing
words. It always pains me to hear such ideas ex-

jiressed by singers, because it shows that they liave

not a proper sense of their mission. Do not be
alarmed, I am not goinn- to preach a sermon, lint I

wish to say a few words here, which may not be
out of place. I think that words should be properly
pronounced in singing, that the true meaning of the

words may he carefully brought out, so that we ma}'

convey the greatest amount of intellectual ple.isure

to the listeners. Music is an art which .should prove
elevating in its tendeucy, not a trade, to be used as

a means of gaii ing monej' alone. "When used for

the simple purpose of money-making, it ceases to

he more than a trade, yet it is .sad to think that so

many use it for that |iurpose only. JIusic should
be elevating in its tendencies, but it is apparently
the reverse. Singers are too frequently jealous of

each other, aud disposed to disparage eacli other as

much as ]>ossible. Music, instead o lieing a source

of harmony, seems, paradoxically to lead to discord.

All wrong. We think too nuich of oiir.selves, too

little of our art. Let ns strive to forget ourselves
in our work, remembering that water must and will

find its own level eventually, spite of obstructions,

wdiile the stream can never flow up hill. Singers
arc too nuich afraid t'lat their merits wdllnotBe rec
ognized by the world. Never tear such a result.

Never think you are not appreciated. Depend u])on

it the opinion formed of yon by the world, is not far

from correct, and you will do well to heed it. Now
a part of our missifm is to perform a portion of the

service in ihe cluirch. Standing in the choir, we
have no right to think of displaying our talents, but
of serving God in song, as the clergyman is serving
Him with good -nords. and the congregation wdtli

attenti^'c minds. "When we think more of tone than
enunciation at such time, we think more oi self than
of G-od, more of the critical ears than the yearning"

hearts below. Are we in any way justifiable?

[Severat numl»ers of tbe PidJadhtni having faiJed to

reach us. we h.ive overlooked some of Mr. Daniell's con-

tributions. The foUow-mg belongs next after 2vo. tl.]

Ptipil. "When you say, "make no effort in read-

ing or singing, J" you require an impossibility. I

must make nimir efi'ort to accomplish (rnythirtg—

I

nave known thu tims when even brtaikinc/ required
effort.

Mr. D. Of course I do not mean an entire ab-

sence of such efi'ort as that. I am tiwing to estab-

lish the fact that singing and speaking are the results

of similar actions of tiie Toval apparatus.

Pupil. Very wil"!—but they dftt'er in this man-
ner. The voice in speaking occuifies the compass
of less than an octave, while in sirighig it usually

covers mire than that.

Mr. D. That is true, but nevertheless the same
principles can be carried beyond the compass com-
monly used. The difitculty ususlly found is that, as

the voice ascends, an eS'iTi't will naeonseioivsly be
made to force the tone. Now all sound is the effect

of vibration of simutltiiiff. In tlie voice, it is the ri-
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bratioii of wiiafc wo t"ria tluj vocal ohor 1. Tlii; \vc

diic.iiver to be simply llu' ;;'l<iltis, or ii|i|irr |iai-t of

file larynx, wliieh reiiiaiiin in ati ex]ia[icleil state

duriiiy- the |iroiliiction oj' low tones. i;railiia!ly cios-

ini;" ior the more rajiiil Niliratioiis neees»ai-y tor the

pro'hirtion ot' liij;'her tones.

/'ii/'il. Very well—then this contraetion may 1)0

eonliiiue)! in'ieMnitolv nnl il the very hie'host tones

are reaehed. may ir n^>tV

.I/-,-. 0, X„_!h..re is Ih.. error of Die adxo.'ales

of "no r'oLi'isfer." .Vml h-M-e oiiens a ijin-slioti whieii

has u^it.-ilel the nrnels of teaehers for - lime

])ast. It iloes not seem to me that ;ui\" \t:nr ma-h'

it elear. le't. u^ exaoitMe ealml\- and w it h'Mi' pi-ejn-

die-, taking- simple taels fui r lia^is. Mueli talk

has heon made re'^'ardinu,- this niattei- ol re'^n-ter,

some teaehers elaiinin'.;' that the \a)ie(^ should l>e

trained in a e-ertain manner to as])eeiti(;d point, and
then assnme a din'ei-enl, (diaraeter and he. snUjeet t(j

diiferent laws, while others assumi^ that, the same
U-enei-al l.'.W^ hold -.io-l t hr u^lioul the voice. In

my opinion holh are partially ri^lit and |iartially

wrom:;. It is a f;iri that the fcm.ale voice will (dian^'e

in diaraeter al alioul thendddle F, (•. Bnt the

teacher's work shonld he to so etjnalize the t one that

no perce[>tih!e (dian^'e can l->e discovered. Som:-.

in eon-eiplenee of thi, cdnillu-e. divide I he Voice into

Che-t. M-din,ii aiel Head reii-lers. .iiid then care-

fuHvIr-.iin tie- lower, or che^l \..ie<'. to liecome

//?.'.>* i ill and i;oars.'. .Sn--h sonnds .as .are then pro

dnccd juaMioi-riblc in the e\lrene.'. lieite^- wholly

nnnatnr.al. Such oui;'ht not to be tolerated by any
rcdine 1 autlieiiec', and yet thoy are constantly ap-

p'anded as superb, m.i^aiiticent , .and tie- like, I tru^t

that the tiiue will c.ime when they will be hissed

from t he sta'_';c.

/'"/"'/. Von iUM' Se\ ru-e. I)') voulhen object to

the low tones in the femali- \ oice V

.I/)'. I). By mi nn'ans. But I would have ])nre.

(loop, rich tone, rather than the stilf. unn.alnrai t.tuie

so often mis-called chcit. In the false, artitiiial

tone thus uunh'. the voice is thrown b.aek in the

mouth, e\'en on to the throat .sometimes, and then

fir the next re;;ister h.asto come forward toils proper

place, for no aijreeablo hi;;h tone can be produced

bacd; in the month.
Pupil. Then all tone should be [.laced forward

in the month, if I nnderstaml yon.

Mr. J). Decidedlv it should. Von cannot artic

ulatc jn'operly, ceilaiuly not rapidly, iiidcssllie lone

i.s Well forwaril.

/'iijiil. But is there init then a ten heicy t.itlat-

ncss of sound, such as wc hear in s i-eailed countri-

tied speakiie.;'.

d^'. J). Not necessarily, 'riie sound is unide in

the throat of course, iiut is then thrown forw.ard to

the ori;-ans of articulation, lips, lon<j,neand tia'ih. for

final dis]i isal. The ton'j;ne is the threat e-ovcrnin^-

member, dirccliu'.;- tone where it will. For this rea-

son, it is rif the tir.-l importance that you train the

perfect control of it. This yon can do by praelisiuir

belbre .a loolLinLtudass. soundinir dillerenl vowels

and strivinu' to ascertain the musidos whi( h retaliate

its action. It is rather tediims work if yon an' in a

lia'oat hurr\'. bnt by faitht'ul attention to it. you will

surprise yourself. Having- n'ained the lamtrol of

the ton'.ri"'. rennnnber tliat the lips antl the teeth

must be set apart wi.lely enouj.'h to enable sound to

]ias.s freelv. t^ne inch is jnst about the riii'htdistancc.

This also you will tind troulilo.some at lirst. bnt the

mirror must a*j,'ain la' calle.i in to assist, and it will

become soon a liaM; to place the organs jiroperly.

The tip of the t luiui' .sliould then be taim-ht tu re-

main jnst baik of t be lower ti-eth, pressiim' against

them, for nearh" all vowel sounds. This will assist

in keepiui; the tone forward, and will yive it ijrealer

steadiness. Xotice then the fact that for the major

ity of sinmds. the luidilh' or lleshy jiart of tin' ton-aie

will miturally be found with its sides aij.ainst the

upper mol.-irs. Now \y\vdX is nattiral may lie os-

tablished as nu'thod. As the lon;;ne is found dur-

ing; the utterance on the middle C of the word
"I)av." so let it be foutid wdu'n sin2:inir the t)ctave.

I'lipi!. Whv do you use the sound -W Why not

somethin'i' more musical 'I

Mr. 1). Oidy li-canse t''e souiel of .\ repiir-s

the tou^'ue to be plaei'd in the ]'ositi.'n of \vhieh 1

.speali. Bnt take /.( as commonly use, 1. In tinil the

ton'4'ue iitu.st lie Ilat in the mouth with the ti[i tirndy

against the lower teetli. In taking the octave, or

hii;'her. keep the same i;-eiu_'ral jiosition iuul the torn-

will be jmre. 1 listortion of truie takes ]daee when
the sinirer thinks only of reaehinit a certain note,

I'e^-arilless of the w:i\' in wdncb it isolitaiued. Tlio

niaiim'r of e-ettiu'j; ii should be the first tbin^;-

tlnum-htof 'Idle tlntist has a certain nn'i-b.-inie,'d

process called lin^eriu^'. w hereby he ^ains hi.s 'notes.

^V'h.-it would y,in think of him if he ne'j,!ei-ted that

and stro\'e to reach a tone in some other way. The
voice has its ne_'chanical laws—wdien those are re-

uarded. sinLjinn- becomes comparatively easy; bnt

ii;inn-e thcni and you niust take the natural conse-

ipiences. T have now rapidly .shotched out the way
to fix tone in its proper position, in the forward

Iiart of the mouth. Having- pre],ared ihcw.-iy. let

us now proceed with the subject of rc'i-ister, that

lei'.-ilile subject, whicdi has occasioned so much sevei-e

tall; pro and eon. .-nid has led |ieople. honest in thi'ir

convictions, to abuse each otiiei' in most extraordi-

nary style.

Ifnr.ii WAr^xint iiKri.:Ni:s! This must be r.onibm

iMu i-ou and nobodv else ; \ve lia\'c inisscl his j;'C-

uial ].en in (be M,nin,I U'o,-/-/ of late.

1 lerr Kiehard Wa^-ner. so the story p.'ries, decdim^s

to r-ome .imoiej,- us. iinless . We an' not sur-

prised, beeansr', after all, Iba-r diehard W.i;;iier is

a man. W<' d'l not, mean to say that he is not more
than a man—that be has not in him tlie element, of

the Idvine wddi-h bejon^-s to all Prophets .'iml .Men

oflJenins. Hi' has prophesied lou'j;. he has ijaincai

the ear of the woral. and he has followers who look

up to him with reverential awe. I'.nt af;er all. we
repe.it. 1 lerr WaLTce'i' is a nnui. Hi' cannot, tlnu'e-

fore, have mncdi love for tie- island w lii'.di is prob.-i-

bly not ro;;arded by him as the i'/fhu'i 7'//"/'' of art.

Heniemliram-cs of l.SC. 1 cniw d n| o i blni when tlu'

name of I'he^i'land is prononuei'd. lie recollects how
the cry was w.'ifie I to him l'r<im distressed Philhar-

monic directors.— ('oiiie over ami hel]i us." and
how. like .-uiol her St. Patrick, bent uimu drivin^

out vermin.Jhe landed upon our.shores. -\sit prove. 1.

the vermin 'were too .-irom; lor th.' missionary.

They worried him. stunir him all over a delicale

I'piderinis. ami never permitted him to rest till a

h:'.-tv retreat placed the Cl-.annel b.tweeu the assail-

ants and th.ir victim. These are the real fiets of

thcca-e. At all events, Ilerr Wa:;ner, and his love

for I-^iLjland may be iniaicined. When, therefore, it

was reported that the Prophid. wiiuld visit our

C'lnntry ae-ain. wise men shook their beads doubt-

iu'ily. We are no'.v lobl. in justification of their

d icdils. th.al Ilerr WaLrn'n-will n-U come unless .

I'lilcss wdiat '.' rules- Ids old eucmi'-s be iratr^'cd.

and delivered into his bauds'; unless Parliament

vote money to build a Wau:n"rian theatre'? unless

a Icniu'hlhood be c<infi'rred on Ilerr 1 lannreiither '.'

nidess Mr. J. X. Uri'I'_jeman's tr.-in^lati'iu of O/i-r

t'l)'/ ])riima be ina<le an Kmilish lext-liook in .-dl

rJovcrnm.'nt .schools '.' nnle^s Messrs. Cyc ami Ma-
I'le (in do penniK'e at C'harini; ('ross. dr'.-'.sse(l ns Lo-

h"ni;rin and Tauuhiiuscr '.' uidess Mr. Geory;c Wood
have a statue erected in his honor, a.s he appeared
when contemplatini; the F/!/::/;/ /j't/rhm-rn from the

win;;-s at Ib'ury Lane '.'—Xo. for none of these things

does Ilerr Warner stipulate. Ho wants a tinursand

L.-'uineas. sterliiiLC coin of the realm, and croo.d woi;rbt

at the Bnulc- Like Cheap Jacl:. between whom and
Ilerr Waijnerlhcre is an aflinity. the result.of com-
mon relations wiih M:>rnmm;'.e'em"—like '"'he.-ip

.lack, he asks n i more, but is determined to take no

less. Goin^—no. c<imin:r—for a thousand lrnin'.^^s.

sterlinir coin, as aforesaid. Will anybody bid'.' Re-

meml-ier that a Prophet- is a xir" <n'/.s- m i'.rr!s. The
wild boast dealer.s in the l-".ast of London think- nolh-

inn'of spen liu'j an ei|n.'d sum on a arood, ho'.lthy.

and fuU-Li-rown bij'p'ipota.nus. Surely iterr \\'a:i;"

neris of more value than many hippopotarni. Weiu'li

the matter, then, ye mini with niou'jy. and see iflln-

thousand 2:uinoa5 cannot In; raised. .Such a chantar

may never ociair a-.r.'iin, becau.so the apotheosis :it

Bayrenth is near at h.and. t'omiuij for a thousand
"-uineas ! 13e in time; be in tiuu' !

T>!-:\-rii or Sein-r.iniTs i-kiknu. We iin.l the fol-

liiwinn- in a letter to the London Mrxicii Sf'unliird

of March -li.

The death of Ta'opold -\-on Sonnleilhnoi*. which
oci-urred, hi.n-e on the 1th iusi.. i,; an i-vent which
must not III' jiassed o\-er in sl|em-e. .Mlhou^-b not

.-iilnallv a cebeirity himsclt". t he i.-i'luenci' which lie

exercised n[iou the cari-er of one rn* tlu; most illns-

iri.ius of German composer^ entitles him to 'oe spo-

ken of as one of the notabilities of the musical
world in Vienna. All those acrpiainted with flu-

life and works of Franz Schubert must be aware of

the fact, that .Sonnleithner contributed in a n'reat

measure to the success and renown whieli crowned.
\vliile yet so yonne;, the efforts of the comiioser of
'/'//.- Winidirrr. Leiru in the same year as Schiilicrt

( IV'T). \'on Sonnleiihn''r w.-is intimately assm-ialed

with him from the days of his cliihlhood, until death

prematurely cut olf ( lermany's ni-eafest composer
of sonijs. in the llower of his manhood. From be-
ina; playmates they bocanie the firmest of friends, a
connection which the o-rave aloue conld sever.
Whilst .still bnt a youne- man. Von Sonnleithm-r
took sm-b an aetive interest in mu.sical mattcr.s that
he was soon well know-n to most of the loading- mn-
sieians of the day. |irotessionals as -ivoU asaimitenrs.
It was toSonnleilbner's extended circle of friends,
that Schubert'- (-omposifions first owed their pnbli'-

cation
; for the music publishers, to whom some of

his earlier elYorls were submitted, would not under-
take to lu'in'4- them out, althonyh ofl'(-red lo them
^•ral nitously. alle^iuL; 1 bat t In- .-iei-om]ianiments were
rather too dillicult. an-1 Ihe name of the com])oser
bnt to.i little known. It was at the musical eve-
idnn-s which Sonnlei;lini-i- so li-eip;,.ntlv had ,-it his
residence, that Schnberl's J'rnmvl/irKs. Erl-h"nui, and
other son,K-smade their mark, and lirstg-ained tin- ap-
probation which resnlled in their being^pnli|i,-lied by
snbsci'iiition; and to the fai't of Sonuloitlmer's uncl'o

beimr Ihe .secretary of the best of all the; X'icnneso
iunsie:il societies. ib:it of the Cxrihrliaft d.r M"Xil:-
//•/irjcA-. may be .'iscribed the performance of three
compositions of the then comparalivel v unknown
writer, at one of :hos(- g-rand com-'-rts. at which the
(//':-, of \'ienna were wont to assemble. As a eontrib-
ntor of some of the most \-.-iInabIe bioy-ra|il ieal noti-
ces and sketches relating- to Sclinbert's life, we ai-e

muc-h imlebied to the snlijeet of this notice, the in-

lim,-ic;y which always existed between the two
friends giviu:; Von Sonnb-ithner r.-ire opporlnnif ies

of oblaining- :i thorou'gh insight into the inner life

of tliem;in, whom (Jermans call their Kingot liallad

writer a
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l'\ssi,..N Mrsn- IN Pvs-i.iN Wi:rK. Pacli's St.

Matthew Passion. ///-< ^'./e.s- ;» „;„ «-«/.-.' "We coiiy

from the Orchr.Klni of .\pril lo.

From wb:vfever c:iuse oriirinalinj. a strong iiopn-
lar taste has set in for the music of Bach. At the
present moment Bach is the fancy, the rage in soei-
ely—a fashion set .-ifoot last year by Ihe jierform-
ance of his music in Weslminsler Alibey, and since
then ac-ipnring d;dly growth and expansion. This
week there has lieeii a se.-isonnble run on Bach,
v.hose I'assion-music is siieeiidly apjiro]iriafe to the
solemniiies of lloly Week. The .Matlhew-Passiiin
has been performed in two areas—the Albert Hall
and St. Paul',s Cathedr.-il : in the former on Jlonday,
Tuesd.-iy. l.-ist night and to-night, in the latter on
Tuesday evening oidy. Tin; iierformanees .at the
-Vlbert Ifall. which t:ikc place under the ausiiices of
the <dniral So--iety named after that building, are
interesting liy reason of the em-rgy of Jlr. Ijarnby
who has turned the audience into a <piasicongro"-a-
lion that take ;iarl in the; chor.-des. Book's of tlu;
words and musical notes are supplied to visitors at
a nominal charge : brass instruments are stationed
at various points throughout the building to keel)
uji the pitch ; the condn(;tor faces round and lead.s

the audience : and the assombla-gc. thus enconrae-ed
rise and sing. At fir.st not by any means niiani-
monsly or heartily, I)ut with a shy fear of oi)enine-
ilmir mouths in such a jilaco. Presently eonlidonce
comes, .-ind after one or two numfiers have been
.slurred Ihrongh timidly, the rest are taken -vvith

something like effect. Anyw-ay the notion is an
.admirable one. and it wants but a little strennons
(;ffoi-t to overcome the bashfulness of a British aiidi-

em;e. By the time the melodies are .slightly more
t';imiliar. tb.e i-Teet of ensemfile will be really
great. .Vt present tiiis universal sinijing is necessaril'v
rough, but it is nineh to get a huge audience to sin''-

at all. elsewhere than in Mr. Spnrgeon's tabernacle.
Even as it is. t;hese chorales formed the mo.st eirec-

tivo features of the perform.-ince. The solos, how-
over, were rendered with all due care and ta.ste by
.Mosdames ()T,to.\

1 vdeben and I'afi-y. Mi-, ('mn-
niings. Signer F"li. and Mr. Tlinrley lieale. .-ind the
first lady distinguished herself in the air "For love
my S:ivioui- sutfered," wliile Mdme. Patey in the
beautiful air "See flic Saviour." .-ind Mr. Cuinmings
in the v.-irions recitatives sust.-iined the credit of the
|)erformaiiee. The violin obligato of Herr Straus
in the contralto air "Ib-ivo men-y on me" was one
of tlie most enjoyable incidchts of the evening. Mr.
Bai-iiby conducted, and Mr. V\ . S. Ho_yte presided
at the organ. On Saturday these .\Ibort FLiII nius-
ic:d observances will be varied by the performance
of the ".IA'.«<((/(."
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'J'iic .'iHDoinici'tnriil, of the Piinic nmsic nj St. I'aiil's

Cathivlrnl on 'rucsiliiy tilled c-vcry W'id liriir;illi the

dome and those cxlcndiu";' aloiit;' luu'c :ind ai-lr, and

lell many standing- and kncidinu,' in di'lanH of any
reslimj idace. Ion;,' licfore tin' iiRrforniancc bejj^an.

The d(HH-s of Kt. I'aidV v.'crc o|>''n at six o'clock, anil

by lialf-|iast the wliolf of the vast area was fall, so

fall that no nH)ro cijnid lie admitted. Tlie arrange

mcnts \vere c.xeellenf. Tln^ chairs were unnuiii

bered, but as only siilKeient tickets had liemi issiieil

to fill tliem there was no dirtieirlty in obtainini;

scats even by the last comers. Tlie choir was ex-

tremely stroni;. and the basses and tiaiors oeen|iied

rtnvs of peats in a Yinr witlt the stalls, but extend-

iiii;- under tlie dome. Here the lectern was placed,

and behind it stood the <'onduetor, lookin^j^ down
thronjjh the Ions; rows of clioristers, who, standins

eij^bt deep on cither side of him, were, like the rc<;*-

iilar choir, in white surplices. Between them and

the stalls were the instrumentalists, a very stronc;

body, also in .snrpliees. The service eoinmeneed

with the sinijinj; of the "Miserere." the people all

kneelins;. after which ben-an Bach's "Tassioii accord-

\nii to St. Matthew." It was a ijrand performance

—more impressive perhaps for the surrounding; nc-

companinients—the place, the multitude, the de-

meanor of the crowd, the solemn spirit pervadincf

all—than for the music itself. Indeed, critically

apealdne-, sonie of the chorales were l>y no means
renilered with technical correctness: there was an

occasional lack of precision and clearness. But the

circumstance of the whole was niasnificent. The
great dome surrounded by innnmeraiile gas-jets, the

brilliancy of light along the aisles and purity of

color in the wdiite-robed singers, the glorious bursts

of song as the silver trumpets rang out and the big

organ pealed, and the alternating intervals of sol-

emn silence while the ten thousand sank on their

knees in prayer, made up such an experience as has

not often been known in Protestant England, and
would once have been impossible. No sermon was
preached, to mar the intellectual result with anti-

climacteric droning. The music and the scene

were themselves the most eloquent sermon possible.

At about ten o'clock the blessing was pronounced
and the congregation departed. Dr. Stainer con-

ducted, Mr. Cooper was assistant organist, Mr.

Wj'nn was bass, Mr. Gedge tenor, and lir. Simpson
intoner. The words used were translated and adapt-

ed by Miss H. Johnstone, and a large proportion of

the congregation fidlowed the music, book in hand,

for the authorities had wisely supplied the people

with books so that they knew when to rise and
when to kneel, and admirable uniformity was thus

ensured.

St. Annt's Church, Soho.—The special Lenten
services held at this church can hardly fail to pos-

sess great and deep interest. Every Friday even-

ing during Lent John Sebastian Bach's Pa.'i.'iion Mu-
sic, according to the Gospel of St. John, takes the

place of "Anthem"—a sermon dividing the first

part of the oratorio from the second. The order of

service comprises the shortened Evening Prayer,

with Psalms and one Lesson : the Anthem (Bach),

with sermon, as ab-eady mentioned; the Offertory,

with appropriate Hvmn, <tc. The chorus, men and
boys, from fifty to sixty in numlier. is highly cfti-

cient. and well supported by an <.>rchestra of fifteen

practised performers (including Ilerr (Jberthiir, as

harpist). A large part of the choir consists of per-

sons who habitually sing at St. Anne's, trained to

their task by Mr. Joseph Barnby. organist of the

church, to whom we are more indebted than to any-
one else for the svmpathv now so rapidly icrowing

in favor of music wlii(di the immortal Leipsie Can-

tor strictly intended for Church worship. St. John's

Pit&sioti being less difficult than St. Matthew's, is

better suited to ordinary means and appliances;

and its colossal connianion might with propriety be
kept apart for grand occasions, to be celebrated in

grand edifices.

B.\cn IM BiRMixOH.\M. (From the Binnhtr/ham
Moi-ninij Neira, Marrlt *22.) Last night Mr. Stephen
L. Stratton gave a concert at Messrs Adams and
Beresford's Music Room, in commemoration of the

188th birthday of the celebrated composer. John
Sebastian Bach. The artists employed in rendering
the selections were:—Violins. ITerr Ludwig and
Herr Carl Jung ; viola, Mr. W. H. Priestley; vio-

loncello. JL Vieuxtcmps ; double-bass. Mr. J. More-
ton ; flute. Mr. Stuvges

;
pianoforte. Dr. C. S. Heap,

Mr. Arthur Trieket, and Mr. S. S. Stratton.

The programme, as the occasion demanded, con-

sisted entirely of works of Sebastian Bach, and was
made up chiefly of compositions by that great mas-

ter for Ihc chamber, and but rarely heard in this
country. Tlie following is an outline:—

f'liiiccrtn in ll minor, for fliie<' iii.iiioforli'S, with ac-
coiiip.oiilMciil of st.iin^^ qilinlct.

Siiilc ill 10 in.-iiov. for violin .nloiic.

I'li'luilc anil Fiieiic in K iiKi.jnr. I'reliiile and Fiitue
in f shar|i ma,jor, from the •'Wcll-iemiiereil Cla-
vier."

Sonata in It minor, for ]iinnriforte and violin.
Suite in I) iiinjiir for violiiiicctlo.

'rnccat:iand rujxue in ij minor for iiinnoforre.
Concerto in C ma,ior for three pianofortes, with ac-
coinpaniment of strint; quiutct.

The proirrrunme |)rescnted one feature spcci.ally

commcnd.-ible; and we give the commendation more
heartily because few concert givers have the good
taste and courage to behave so conscientiously in

making tlicir arrangements. Pieces which could
not be given in their integrity were not admitted.
Nothing was introduced simply for the di.splay of

the I'irliinso. The items were, witli one exception,
examples of Bach's music as he wrote it.

Mme. Schiim.^nn's Trio. The ^fl(siall Standard

(April 5) is vcrj- h.ippy oyer this lady's last "Reci-

tal."

The "wide world" knows the merits of Mme.
Schmnann as an interpreter fif classical texts, the
sonatas of Beethoven and Schubert for example, but
most especi.'illy the be.'iufiful works of her deceased
husband, which may be said, emjihatically in her.

thoufjh not in her alone, to th'c. Prepared for all

continijencies on this side of Elysium, we were most
agreeably "overcome," as by Shakespeare's "sum-
mer cloud." when, at the last recital, on the 27th
March, it was our happy fortune to hear a pi.ano-

forte trio from the pen of Clara Schumann, comiiosed
(we believe) so long ago as the year 1811, and never
—(but why not?)—never heard in England before
this auspicious season of the vernal equinox. That
the trio was signally successful means much, be-
cause the audiences in M/.s part of St. James's Hall
are keen critical ronnni^vurs, not to be cheated with
base metal. Their opinion has deservedly a high
value, and we nnhesitatimrlv join the chorus of

praise and thanksgiving. The trio includes four

movements, an nllrr/ro in G minor, a srhrr^n in B flat,

an nndanfp in G major, and an allegretto finale, in G
minor, ending in the tonic major. The scherzo was
vociferously nicorcd. Pending a formal review of

the work (still, we fear in MS.*) let us hasten to ac-

knowledge, out of a thousand beautiful /rails, the
poetical imagination, the I'ontinnous melody, the
unsjieakably "fine" ideas, the artistical construction
(all the more artistical because the art is so ch.arm-

ingly concealed), and the happy employment of mu-
sical "science" in the last movement, illustrative of

the fact that pedantry and pi': tails have no necessary
connexion with genuine erudition. Mme. Schumann
may be couixratulated on her success as a composer.
The artist's room was the scene of tileree; everyone
easer to express the gratitude of the musical world,
individually and collectively.

Mme. Schumann's reading of Beethoven's sonata
in C sharp minor—(we wish that the author of the
nickname had been moon-.s/rifcA- by his manifest
nioonshh}^)—commanded, as usual, the hands and
hearts of tlie assembly. Robert Schumann's "AVood
Scenes" ("Wald-scenen"), a series of delightful

pianoforte jiastorals, agreealily di^ersif^ed the ynafi-

lu'e, and in the "Hungarian r)ances" of MM. Joachim
and Brahms, arranged by them for the violin and
jiianoforte. the great fh'f d'nttaqtte quite carried
away his audience. The music is most characteris-

tic, and the piquant [third] movement, in F major,
evoked an nicnrr. Mile. Schuiz was the vocalist,

and Mr. Lindsay Slojier the conductor. AVe are

loth, very loth, to say "the last word" about these
unique and most instructive ynntincrs vvisirates. "We
feel for the moment with the little bo}', who wished
that "it were always spring."

St. Thomas Chor.\l Society. This society which
w.as established five years ago by Signor Rande<.'ger,

and very shortly made its efficiency kno^-n throuifh
performances in St. James's Hall and elsewhere,

gave the oj^ening concert of a new season last Wed-
nesday evening, in Seymour Hall. It numbers 200
w-ell-traincd voices, many of superior quality; and
its members seem animated not onlv by confidence

in their able conductor, but by genuine zeal for the

art. AVe know what difficulties a young society

must surmount before it can come well to the front

in London ; but we shall be greatly mistaken if the

"St. Thomas" does not win a good position ere long.

' AVe knew a printed copy of it, published by Breit-
kopf & n.lrtel.—Ed.

It is made of (hi. right stuli' for the achievement,

and has the i-ight .soi-t: of leader. With few excep-

tions, all who took |>art in Wednesday's concert

were pupils of Signor Randegsrer. even the twelve

students from the Royal Academy, to whom was
allolled the solo Work, owning hirn as their master.

Signor Randegirer, therefore, may claim snecial

merit from a performance which thoronirhly pleased

the most critical auditor. It is not possible to speak

too highly of the manner in which he has drilled

the amateur element, the choruses being distiti-

gnished not only by [irecision. but by a uniformity

of cx)ireasion and jdirasing which is the best sign of

carchd ti-aining. Mr. W. If. CnmminL's's Cantata,

Tkr Fuini Riti;/, had the [losf of honor, the composer

himself baking part in its execution. Although
given without the advantage of orchestral accom-

paniment, this work fully justified the good opinion

of those who heard its first performance in St.

James's Hall. AVe need not repeat the remarks
which have alretidy appeared in our columns with

reference to Air. Cumming.s's music; luit we must
do ourselves the pleasure of ac^ain bcarin:^ witness

to its melodic charm, constructive skill, and artistic

taste. The Cantata is a worthy example of En;;Iish

art; and we hope that English choral societies gen-

erally will make its merits widely known. The solos

were given by Mi3S Jessie Jones. Miss Bertha Grif-

fiths. Mr. Cummings, and Mr, H. A. Pope.

—

Ttle-

gruph.

PiiiunRMoyir Society. This Society began its

sixty-first season at St. James's Hall on the 19th of

March, before a larsje audience. The programme
eont.ained no positive novelty, but Schumann's
"Overture, Scherzo and Finale." which commenced
the concert, was a welcome openiuir piece, if only

on account of the beauty of the middle movement,
which was received, as it deserved to be, with the

warmest marks of approbation. Signor Rendano's

performance of Mendelssohn's Pianoforte Concerto

in G minor suggested comparisons which perhaps
would be "odious." except at a Philharmonic con-

cert, where the subscribers and the public have a

right to expect that only the ripest artists should

be heard ; but his dashing and undoubtedly clever

playinggained him a recall, and a round of kindly

applau.se. Madlle. Girardi produced but little effect

in her two songs (one an interresting Srrna cd jir>a,

by Lueio A^ero. [from Gnlck's Lurio Yero ;
—Ed,]

scored by Mr. AA''. G. Cusins). but Mr. Edward Lloyd
sang well, and created a marked effect with the au-

dience. Besides Schumann's piece, the orchestral

works were Beethoven's Symphony in B flat (No. 4)

and the Civertures "Le Mcdecin malgrehu" (Gou-

nod) and "Die AA'eihe des Hauses" (Beethoven), all

of which were excellently jilayed. Mr. W. G. Cus-

ins (who conducted with his accustomed ability) was
received with much applause on his entrance into

the orchestra.

It.\li.\n Oper.v. (From the Musical Times,

April 1 ).

The prospectuses of the two Italian Opera-houses
hold out but small attraction during the coming sea-

son for those who go to hear works rather than sing-

ers ; but as the appeal is annually made more to

fashion than to art, we presume that the announce-
ments, to those who are most interested in them,

may on the whole lie considered satisfactory. At
the Royal Italian Opera we are promised Madame-
Adelina Patti. Madame Pauline Lucca. Madlle. Em-
ma Albani and Madame Sinico. Of course, as usual,

it is a miracle that the services of some of these art-

ists have been secured. It was feared, for instance,

that Madame Lucca, "had yielded to the tcmjitation

heltl out to her by the American managers, and had
accepted an engagement to perform in the United
States." but the Director "fortunately, although at

great cost," succeeded in persuadins her to come to

Ena'land. C>f Madame Patti it is said that, although
it is confidently believed she will cross the Atlantic

in September, "she may yet waver ;" and then
comes an allusion to the money we have paid to the
Americans, in settlement of the Alaluima question,

winding up n-ith the following affecting sentence :

"Let them take their dollars, and be content ; we
can afford the dollars, but our Opera cannot yet af-

ford to part with its greatest favorite." Coming
again to plain matters of fact, the names of .Signori

Nicolini. Bettini. L'rio. Marino. Maufredi. and Rossi
are to be found among-st the tenors, and Signori
Cxraziani, Cotogni. and Faure amongst the baritones

and basses. There are several new .singers men-
tioned ; but as many of them may not be forthcom-

ing, it will be sufficient to name them and discuss
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their merits as they appear during the season. Not-

withstanding the grandilorjnent announcement of

last reason, there is no mention of Wagner's "Lo-
hengrin" in the prospectus; Ijut Verdi's "Ernani"
and "Lusia Miller," Auber's "Les Waraants de la

Couronne," a new Opera by Punchielli, entitled "1

Promessi Sposi," Kossini's "Mose in Egitto," and
that wearisome work, "II Guarany," by fiomez, are

promised ; the splendor of the spectacle in the last-

named Opera being, we presume, considered a suf-

ficient attraction to counterbalance the feebleness of

the music. Tlie eonductorship will again he divided
between Signor Vianesi and Signor Bevignani ; and
the stage management will be placed in the experi-

enced hands of Mr. Augustus Harris.

Rfr. Maplkson's profipoctufi informs ufl thnt Fler Mnj-
efitvV Operji Ifnime will ntrain Ijc Drury Lane Ttie.-ilre,

*'wliiL-li liart been fduml perfectly n'laptetl for operatic rep-
reeei)t«tionfl." With llie accuRtomed flourisli respecting tbe
talents of vocalisle who have Sons since conBidercJ thera-
Bclvew independent of Hiich heralding, we have tlie welcome
names of .Mad.aine Christine Nils.son.Madlle. Tition. Madlle.
lima (li Mnrska, Madlle. Clura Louise Kellogg, Madame
Trebelli.Bettini and Madlle. Marie Roze ; Signori ram()an-
irii, Mongini (the former styled in the prospectus the 'lirsl

tenor," atld the latter the "great tenor"). Fancelli, Itota,

Mciulioroz. Agnesi and IJorell.a. Tlie late Mr. Balfe's Opera.
The Talisman" ^prepared frtr the fasliion.ilde world under
tlie title of '11 Talismano") is the ^ndy tiovrlly promised;
hut Donizetti's "La Favorita" and Thomas's ',Mignon"artr
also to be given during tlic seasfui. t'herubiiii's "Li- l)U(f

Giornats" will he performed "it the other important ar-
rangemcTits will permit." Considering, it is a<lmitted by the
lessee, that the production of this work Last season 'created
so much salisfaclion in musical circhs," wi* presume that
these are not the "circles" to which .Mr. M.ipleson looks for
patronage. The cast of some of the Operas Ineludi-s the
names ot several new comers ; and many of our eslalilislu^d

favorites will appear in parts f.»r the lir'^t time in l-^igland.
We are glad to find that .Sir ^ricllael Costa still relaiiis Ids
post of conductor. Tlie Royal llali.m Opera names the
date of our present number as the ojiening night, and tlic

seastm at Hi-r Majesty's Opera is advertiscil to commence
on the 15th inst.

Mir..\N. On Sunday evening (March ?.n) the Scala
was fh.'nsely packed to witness tiie seventh repre-
sentation of "Lnhciii/riii." The Wagnerites and the

anti-W'agneritcs mustered in all their strengtli, lait

t)i-in>g a popular nitrht tin' i;i'ncral jiul'lic was more
numerous than the representatives of either ]mrty,

if not of both.

The ill-fated opera dragged its wearv lcn<;tlialon<;

during the first two acts as it has always done, that
is to say, amitlst the vehement liisses of the opposi-
tion, the determined and jH-riiaps genuine ap]dause
of the Futurists, while the impartial part of the

audience made no sign. However, (Ui tin' com-
mencement of the third act it became evident that
the public could not repress itself any longer. A
feeble attempt at applause was hushed down in the
sternest and most decided manner. Is'ot profiting

by this manifestation the Wagnerites evviva'd,

bravo'd, bi'at their hands and feet, and tnade their

last attempt to obtain a fictitious success for the un-
fortunate opera. Rut uselessly. .\ ])erfect hurri-

cane of hissing, howling, screamintr and whistling

broke out instantly, while hundreds of stentorian

throats cried "B<isl<i. Iiasfa-a-aa-a-n-ah .' .' .'" "Gli'i

il ripafio .'" (Enough, enouivh. Down with the
curtain.) The storm was of brief duration, and re-

sulted in the opera coming to an abrupt close. The
Wagnerites were completely routed, and their cause
must slumber for some j-ears in Milan. Their at-

tempt to foist the music of the future upon the
Milanese public was a most determined and desjie-

rate one. Free tickets were most liberally distrib-

uted, but in a good many eases the recipients of

these tickets freely showed their disapproval. One
evening when a strong o]iposition was expected
tickets were distributed amongst the students of the
Conservatory of Music, by means of certain of the
directors of that institution who are strong parti-

sans of the music of the future. Accordinglv the
youths and maidens so privileged betook themselves
to the theatre. But, alas! for the ingratitude of
human nature, these young persons were the loud-
est in their ex]>rcssion of disa}iitroval. .^ome of
them, not content with the natural means of ex-
pressing disapproval, drew forth their ponderous
door-keys, and by the shrillness and power of their

whistling showed how energetic w.as tlieir disappro-
val of Wagnerism. The fact is, the poor yountr
people were afraid that they if^ouhl havf to x/nrliy

"Ltiheniyrin' if it were successful. Hence their su-

perhuman efforts to put it down forever.— Ore/tcrfra.

Pesth.—For some time past it has been generally
known that the Abbate Franz Liszt intended giving
a concert for the benefit of his old friend Robert
Franz. The concert came off on the 5th inst,, in

the large room of the Hotel Hungaria, where the

Abbate had so frequently attracted the ilUe of Pesth
society to hear him. The piano was decorated with
laurel. The majority of the audience was composed
of members of the Hungarian aristocracy. The
ereat feature of the evening was the Abljate's per-

formance of Beethoven's Sonata, Op. 26, and the

"Soiree de Vienne," No. 4, both pieces being re-

ceived with frantic demonstrations of delight. It

seemed as though the applause would never end, so,

at length, the Aldiate returned to the j'iano, and
gratified his shouting and stamping admirers witli

an extra piece, in the shape of an improvisation on
Slangs by Franz and Schumann. The concert com-
menced with Beethoven's Sestet, Op. 816. Mine.
Si'tnscy sang three songs by Franz and Schumann.
The .strictly musical proceedinss were diversified by
a sh^irt lecttire of Professor tiotthard Wohler's on
the significance of Franz as a musician.

Bonn..—A conmiittee has been formed for getting

ti]i a festival in honor ol Schumann, who died here
on the itUh .Inly, IS.^fi. The festival is to come off

in the latter jiart of .\u'.:ust.

Pa.xofK,—The Musical Section of the Museum of

the Kini^dom ofBoheniia have resolved to celebrate,

next year, the hundredth anniversary of the birth

of Tomaschek in a manner worthy the occasion.

A'iKNN.4.—llerr Herbeck has at length ]irodnced

filuck's IpJtujtmin mif Ttniris at the Imperial Opera-
house. It was most fjivorablv recei\'ed by the I'ub-

lie. IleiT AValter sang the part <if Pvladcs ; l.err

Labalt, that of Orestes ; Herr Kratiss. that of King
Thoas; and Mine. Dustmaiui, that of Iidiigenia.

—

Several imjiortant en^atretnents have lately lieen

made for the new f'oiuict Opera. Among the artists

secured tnav be nu'iitioned Herr .\nton F.rl. from
the Knyal Opera, Dresden, and son of the well,

known .losi'ph Krl ; Herr Hirmany baritone, from
the Stadtthealer. ("olotrne ; and .Mile. Klise lieicli-

mann. from Prai^ue. Herr M. Au2:<t, of Salzburi;,

has been appointed conductor. Herr Proeh is Imsi-

ly eni:ac:cil in selecting the mendicrs of the orches-

tra, ami will visit, for this purpose, next month,
Pesth. Pra'_'tu' and (iratz.—Handel's Snnl was per-

formed in till' lartre room of the Musical Lnion. tin-

der the direction of Herr Brahms, on the 28tli of

February, for t/ir firx/ liiiir in this capital! The
solos were sung by Mines Bettelheim-fjomjierz,

Dustmunn, Herren Searia. Waller and Maas. Tlu^

members of the Musical rnion formed a most effi-

cient chorus, whose training reflects the highest
credit on Herr Brahms. Tlie whole performance
wasasreat success. Keiunrking on the fact that

this was the first ]ierformancc of Snnl in A'ienna, tlie

corresfiondent of tlie Xni'' liirVintr yfHsik::fitHnfi

says: "However impatiently we may turn over the

old bills, we find Snnl mentioned neither in those of

the Concerts of Sacred Music at the Theater an der
Wien. [ISiiri. ISiiT, Ac.,] nor in those of the Festi-

vals of the Society of the Friends of Music, whose
first effort |1.'>1'.'— ISlrt], was the performance of

llandels or.atorios, nor, lastly, in those of the Soci

cty of Musicians when it shook off its exclusive

worship of Haydn, and from 1S20 to 18.30 alternated

oratorios by Handel with Haydn's two Cantatas.

Even the grand private performances at van Swie-
ten's, the sprinn^ from which the knowledtre and cul-

ture of Handers works first fiowed aiuontr the Vien-

nese, knew notliing of Snnl. Mozart did not, by
strenuthened instrumentation, bring it, as he
brought other oratorios by the same composer, near-

er his contemporaries ; while even Mosel refrained

from trratifvint; on it his well-meanincr hut ill-ad-

vised passion for arrangino;. Had a tolerably regu-

lar Handel-cultus been established in Vienna, as in

England, or even in North Germany, it \vould have
been an impossibility for Saul to have been ignored
during quite one hundred and thirty years. The
periodical interest for Handel, bursting out by fits

and starts, at intervals of several years, in Vienna,
was satisfied liv a limited series including Sanmon,
Ji:p]itJin, 71ie Slcssinft. Jlinof/wux, Bd.shnzzar and Jn-

(his Jfni'cab':tnts. The rich stores of Handel's pro-

ductions could not be exhausted at the .sporadic mu-
sical festivals of old Vienna, and thus it was reserv-

ed for new Vienna, musically reformed, to make the

acquaintance of Snnf. .Tohannes Brahms deserves

great credit for having produced here, in a manner
worthy of it, this oratorio, which we unhesitatingly

pronounce the most beautiful and most powerful

Handel wrote."

L'theciit.—The Bach Society lately gave a highly

interesting concert, with a programme which com-
prised only works by the great old master. Among

these may be mentioned the "Italian Concerto,"
"Concerto for two Violins and Quartet," and "Con-
certo for two Pianos and Quartet."

Rome. Miss Anne Brewster, in her letter of April

1st, to the A(lfCi-tisc}\ writes;

The Sgambati and Pinelli spring concerts are
finished, I am sorry to say. This is the thirteenth
year these clever young masters have been giving
these agreeable entertainments, and they have ac-
comjilished no little victory in that time. Sgambati,
a favorite pupil of Liszt and the founder of these
concerts, has always been a close student of German
and classical music. He is not all Italian ; his mother
was the daughter of Gott, the English sculptor. For
thirteen years he and his companions have given
yearly classical and German music to the public,
and at last they have made a sort of taste for it

among the Romans. To be sure the programmes
are not varied very much, and we hear over and
ao:ain certain fine concertos and quintets, but "prac-
tice makes perfi'ct." This I thought last Saturday,
when I listened to the fine Beethoven concerto in
Re(l)) major, opus 61. By this time the gifted Ro-
man musical artists have had so much success that
thi'V mitilit treat their audiences to orchestral ac-

companiments; but we must not ask too much, es-

pecially when the solo ]ilaying is so fine. Pinelli

executed his part with exquisite delicacy and feel-

ing. Tlie concert opened with Schumann's quartet
in Mi flat, opus 47. Sgambati was especially fine

in the andanle, the best jiart of the eomjiosition, and
the other iustruinents were as one in the exquisite
ensemble. During the concert S!;«niliati )ilayed for

one of his solos, one of Mendelssohn's well-known
Lieder. Apro])os t<i this a fine critic in the Journal
de Rome for to-day tells a curious story about Men-
delssohn's "Licitrr nhne Wnrlc." He (as he does
not sign his extremely clever article, I must not
mention his name) says that in lS4.'i he spent the
winti-r ill Florence, and found himself by good for-

tune in the same house with the eldest sister of Men-
delssohn, Madame Hensel ; her other sister, Mme.
Dericlat, lived on the opposite side of the street.

Mine. Hensel often played for him her own compo-
sitions, and also several ofthe " Lirdfr ohne IPor/*?."

and jiointeil out to him those which she had com-
posed. Aiiioiit^ these are some of the most jiojuilar

of these charming melodies. She was in the habit
of sending them to her brother Felix, and as he ad-

mired them greatly, she desired him to publish them
with his own, which he did. It appears this was
BO secret among them, and that it is well known in

Germany; hut as I never heard it before, I mention
it for those who, like myself, are ignorant of this

]ileasant story of a .sister's gift of musical popularitj'

to a famous brother.

This clever critic ofthe JonrnnI de iJomc is not at

all jiartial to Mendelssohn, thinks him overrated
and soinetliin2: of a mediocre egotist; he quotes ap-

rojios of him Sagevenais's sharji, witty remark, after

saying that the greatest service Mendelssohn ren-

dered musical art was to make Bach popular

—

"Mendelssohn habille Bach et Handel en bourgeois:
it leur met des gants; il les introduit dans la bonne
society et leur sert du the."

A concert of "Musique classique ri51igieuse" was

given in the Salle Dante on the 21st of March. A
friend sends us the programme, in French, which

we copy, spelling and all.

ralestrin.a—/\in»* Angflinin—'lSotictto Choeur
Moz.irt—JTcs^f—(.A-grnus T>ei) Solo

Mme. Itosati

Haydn— St7f,or( J/o(fr-{Eja .Mater) Qiiatuor
Mines. Cecchini, Rosati. MM. Fortini, Cappelloni

Tloott

—

^faria Mnter— Choeur
Mendhelsson—5.7n Paolo— Air

Mr. Cappelloni
Pergolese—Statiat Mater— Duo.

M-el!es Giannoli et Fiorini
"Bii&Wy—Responsorinm— Morceau d'ensem.

ble avec choeur
Curhemann— 7*i prego o Madre pin—

Cnnone k trois voix
M.lle Giannoli M.me Rosati et M.r Fortini.

Jomelli

—

Althija et Seguema Morceau d'ensem-
ble avec choeur

Florence.—Mme. Trebelli-Bettini appears to

have been most ungenerously used by her country-

men, according to a story which comes from Flor-

ence. The Pagliano Theatre had engaged Mme.
Trebelli and her husband, much to the annoyance of

the manager of a rival opera house, who had been
unable to secure them. The latter, determined to

spoil the rival's success, bought up every available

seat in the house on the first night, and on Mme.
Trebelli's entrance as Leonora in La Favorita, she
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w.'iR Raliilcii witli n [M'vfpcl. stfUMTi of hissos nnd ont-

(^mIIs. Jlmi'. TiTl)i'lli br.'ivuly went. t.luMinuli to llii'

(Mid, lull, liic next, iliiy broke olV her ('iii;*ML;'<-'iiicnt., ami
wi'dlc .-ill iii(li<;ti!ui(. l('tt,(!r to Liie Nftzimir, conipliiin-

in<; oI'Llic mean cuiuUict of lier liusband's couiitry-

nirn.

Lkipzir.—The tteiivaudlwuis closed its cyole of 20

orchestral concerts with Beethoven's 0th Symidio-

ny in the same programme witli Mo/.art's"Ju|)iter."

Dnrina; the season the subscribers have hoard

7 Symphonies of Beethoven, 3 of Schumann, 2 of

Jlaydn, 2 of Selinbert, 2 of IMozart, one of Mendels-

sohn and one of RalT. To whitdi add divers orches-

tral suites, fantasias, entr'actes, serenades, concer-

tos, overtures, &c.. itc, besides the vocal music

wliicli lias figured ratlier largely in theprogranmies.

The programme of the 18th concert (Feb. 27)

cnntained two Symphonies: Mendelssohn's "Ital-

ian" and Schumann's in D minor ;
the "Spring Fan-

tasia," for solo voices, piano and orchestra, by Gade
;

and a "Song of Triumph," for double chorus and or-

chestra [first time], \>y Brahms.

Tlie inth concert offered : Symphony in B flat,

riaj-dn ; Aria from Handel's Snmxmi, [Herr Gura]
;

Concerto for Violin [Herr David] with orchestra, by

Baeli ; Schumann's Festival Overture on the Rhine

Wine Song, for orchestra and chorus: Songs by

Robert Franz: "Autumn," " GaniUcrnavht," <fcc.
;

three morceaiix carat^ristiques for violin "and pianr,

liy David; Overture to Egmmit.

5lui((!)fs loiu'iial of llliisit.o
BOSTON, MAY 3, 1873.

Concerts.

The "scasou" is over; a bewildering swarm

of C'hamber concerts for a few weeks, and now
all is silent. There remains, however, one fair

promise : the return of Anton Rubinstein for a

couple of matinees in a smaller hall fa far more

satisfactory way of hearing him ), to be follow-

ed by one final concert with orchestra, in Trc-

mont Temple, when he will conduct his "Ocean

Symphony." Our record is largely in arrears,

and we must endeavor to complete it with the

aid of programmes and a somewhat confused

jumble of impressions from the hearing of so

many thing.s,—by no means all, though, th; t

invited audience. Of course our notes must be

very brief.

Ajvil 3. Mr. L.^j^g's third concert at 5Io-

chauic's Hall. This was Fast Day, and the at-

tendance not quite so full as usual. A piano

Concerto by Mozart, with the orchestral accom-

paniments represented by a second piano, was

set down for the opening piece ; but this ar-

rangement proving upon trial ineffective, Mr.

Lang played in place of it a Sonata by Dussek,

elegant but not particularly inspiring. But alto-

gether beautiful was Schumann's Sonata in A mi-

nor, op. lOo, for piano and violin, in which Miss

Tekesa Liebe played the latter instrument

with great purity and sweetness of tone and

fine e.xpression. Altogether we recall it as an

admirable performance. IMr. Lang then played

an Andante in E minor, op. 7, by Mendelssohn,

followed by a well-known Fugue in the same

key by Handel ; and then, having forgotten to
bring the notes of a Beethoven Rondo promised
in the programme, he repeated, to the delight
of all, the wonderful Nocturne in C minor by
Chopin, op. 48, in a masterly manner. Chopin's
Rcnido in C, op. 73, for two pianos, very finely

played by Mr. Hugo LEONHARDand Mr. L.\:sG,

brought the concert grandly to a close.

April A.. Mes.srs. Leoniiahi-) and EiciniERo's

fifth matinCc, at Weslcyati Hall. Gaile's So-

nata, o]). 21, forpianoand violin, alovely com-
position, was gracefully and delicately render-

ed. :Mr. Eichl)erg pl.aycd con mnore several

short movements out of Bach's violin Sonatas.

j\Ir. Leonhard's solos were; Preludi: in F shar]),

and Impromptu in the same key (not the famil-

iar one), by Chopin; the fascinating Minuet
and Trio from Schubert's Fantasia-Sonata in

G,—and for a nobile conclusion of the feast the

Soruita Appasx'wixiia of Beethoven, which he

brought out with energy and true intensity of

feeling.

April n. The "378th Recital" liy pupils of

the New England Conservatory, in the Music
Hall, members of tlie Beetlioven Quintette

Club as,sisting. Of the more important inter-

pretations in which the pupils took jiart we
may name: a Quartet for piano, violin, &c., by
Schubert; Sonatn App ssionata (first move-
ment), Beethoven ; Piano and Violin Sonata,

op. 34, Beethoven
; Beethoven's Piano Trio, op.

1, No. 3; "Hommage a Handel" (two pianos),

Moscheles ; Organ Sonata, No. 2, Mendelssohn

;

Air: "Honor and arms," Handel ; Semi-chorus

from Rossini's "Moses in Egypt;" Duet ("I

would that my love"), Mendelssohn; &c., &c.

April 11. Ernst Peeabo's second and last

Matinee. Mr. Perabo played a Sonata in E
flat, op. 13, by Hummel; a beautiful Adagio
by Bargiel for piano and 'cello, op. 38, in G,

(first time in Boston), with Wulf Fries; a

pleasing Barcarole, op. 17, by A. Dupont, and

a Gavotte by Gluck, arranged for jiiano by

Brahms fljoth for the first time) ; a nocturne

from Rubmstein's "Soirees a St. Petersburg;"

and, again with Mr. Fries, an unfamiliar So-

nata, in D, op. 103, No. 3, by Beethoven. The
performances were all masterly.

April 15. At two in the afternoon, the new
"National College of Music," established by

the Mendelssohn Quintette Club, Thomas Ryah
Director, gave its first Exhibition Concert of

the Pupils, closing tlie Spring term, in Tremont
Temple. This was the programme

:

Quintet ui C, op. 20—First movement Bcetlioven.
Menilelssolm ijuiutette Clnl).

Duetfr,-,m tlie XC^'rii Psjltn, "In His liands are
all the corners of ilie eartli Mendelssohn.

Mrs. Sticknev and jMiss Fuller.
Senate for Fiano and Violoncello, op. 17—First
movement Beethoven.

Mr. Howard Pa.ck.nrd and Mr. Hennip;.
Solo Soprano, "Pace, p.aee, raio Dio," from "La
forza del Destiuo*' Verdi.

IVIrs. Sa:ston.
Cavatina for Baritone, from the Opera of "Zaira."

Mereadante.
Mr. A. 17. Eeed.

Piano Concerto in A, op. 4tj—iu four niovements.
KoTiert Sclmmann.

Miss Florence C. Barton.
Romance from Bobert le Biable, "Vanne, vnnne." .

Meverbeer,
Mrs. J. JM. Stickney.

Komanza from the Piano Cont erto"iii E minor.
Chopin.

Mis.? C. T. Tapley.
Trio for Female Voices, "Sleep, noble child."

Chenibini.
Select Chorus of Thirty Voices.

The solo singing all gave evidence of talent

and of e-xcellcnt instruction. Particularly en-

joyable were the fine voices and reallj- artistic

style and expression of Mrs. Stickney and Miss

FtxLLER. In the lieautiful Trio from Cheru-
bini's Blanche de Prorenre, a fresh, pure, tran-

quil piece of harmony, the voices blended verj'

beautifully. Signer Cirillo conducting. The
Sonata Duo had to be omitted, on account of

the illness of !Mr. Packabd. The most remark-
able performance of the afternoon was that of

the difficult Schumann Concerto, by Miss Bar-
ton, a young pupil of Mr. L.A.XG, whose render-

ing of tlie first movement was liighly satisfac-

tory, and of the wliole work creditable, though
tliere Avas some falling olf of streugtli, and con-

sequently less of ease. Iicfore tlie end. Tt was
a most arduous undertaking for a young girl,

and such a measure of succ(!.ss seems full of

promise. There was at least the merit of ad-

iiering to true time in all the niovement;s; one

could trust her teacher for that, who sat at a

second piano, lielpiug out the (piintet aecom-
|ianimeiit. The Clioiiin Romanza was another

very creditable performance.
Siinu! ii/lcrnoDu (i o'clock), the BEETriovF.N'

Qi-iNTiaTio Cbun gave the first of two Classical

Matinees at Wesleyan Hall. The hall was
crowiled, and Mr. Allen could congratulate

himself on the impression made liy the Quintet

and Quartet ]ilaying of the club which he has

organized, into which his sure, clear leading

violin infuses a true spirit. The Ruljinstein

Quartet was li.stened to with an attentive inter-

est throughout. But we must give the pro-

gramme :

Quintet in E flat Beethoven.
lutroduetion et Variations, for Flute and Piano.

Fr. Schubert.
Messrs. Koppitz and Per.abo.

Tlie .Spirit Song Havdn.
Mrs.H. E.Sawyer.

( a Moment Musical. Op. 1. 1

I b Scherzo. Op. 2. i Perabo.
Ernst Perabo.

Quartet. Op. 17, Xo. 2 Ruliinsteiu.

The flute and piano variations which Schu-
bert made upon his song "Trockne Blumen"
are full of invention and of contrast, interest-

ing throughout, in s]iite of their great length,

,and they were finely played. "The Spirit

Song" was admirably suited to the rich con-

tralto voice and the expressive style of Mrs.

S.awyer; and Mr. Per.vbo's bright-faced little

firstlings found a cordial welcome.
Ajjril 17. Mr. L.vng's fourth and last Concert,

with the following programme:

Concerto in C maior, op. 1.^ Beethoven.
Six Songs, ' -in die feme fieliebte," Op. 98. "

Clmrles B. Ilayden.
Numbers 1, 2, 3,4 and 5 of the seven bagatelles.
Op. 3.3 Beethoven.

Audante in G major, Op. 51, Xo. 2 "
B. J. Lang.

Andante and Variations in B flat major, Op. 4(t.

Schumann.
Ernst Per.ibo and B. J. Lanff.

Concerto in D minor, Op. 40 Mendelssohn

.

B. J. Lang.

The two Concertos had the orchestral accompani-

ment supplied by Mr. G. W. Scmxer, at a second

pianoforte. 'We did not find that earliest of the

Beethoven Concertos very inspiring without an or-

chestra, though it has many beauties and was finely

executed. The Mendelssohn Concerto has always

been one of Mr. Lang's sure cards ever since he first

began to play such things in public. To us, and

probably to most, the features of chief interest in

the concert were the cycle of love songs by Beethov-

en, which we have not heard since Mr. Kreissmann

sang them, several years ago, and the Andante and

Variations by Schumann, which certainly deserves

to rank among his most original and gunial works,

full of the finest contrasts, which of course were
well brought out by the two artists. Mr. H-iVDEX
sang, and ilr. Lang accomiianied, as if they had
caiight the spirit of the Beethoven songs, which is

most tender, delicate and subtile, like th.at of the

poem, ever the one passion, restlessly taking on new
moods, new jihases, with fitful and ex^iressive change
of I'hythm. and a perpetual opaline play of shifting

colors in the harmony. He sang it in English.

—

what seemed to be a very good translation by Miss
Ellen Frothingham. The little piano pieces by
Beethoven, though BaqaUUcs they are for such a

giant, had the charm of novelty and quaintness ; in

truth it recjuires some boldness to play in ])ublic a

JHllc thing by Beethoven. The somewhat larger

piece, the Andante, one of the two Rondos published

as op. .51. is a lovely melody, with florid, exquisite

embellishnient ,and variation, and was charmingly
interpreted,

April l.S. Sixth and last Matinee of Messrs. Leon-
hard and Eichberg. This was one of the choicest

iu matter, and haiipiest in performanee, of the se-

ries. It heg-au with the earlier and smaller B-flat

Trio of Beethoven, in the third movement of which
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l}is wondi.Tl'iil iiiveiiliveness in vai'iatinii wi-iliiii;- is

axcreisrd ii|Min ii (lirei-fiil, [taliaii sorl. of iin-lndy liy

Wciii'l, ir Mr I'.'iriBmber riglitly : rrin cli'io TbiijKir

110 ; and tlirwliiili; work is tVesli and genial. Tin-

"ollii'i-" Sidiuliurt Trio. op. 90, al.<iO in B flat, about

wliicli .and its nolile follow, 0|p. loo. in E flat (i>layi/d

in an c^irliev matinee) one is always puzzled wliieli

to consider tlie most glorious, m.ade anyhow a glori-

ous tinale to a series of menjorable feasts of musie.

Mr. Leoniuard played .asingle solo, the marvellously

beaiiLirul. imaginalivc /)'"//.»/' liy ('lio|iin in F ma-
jor, in the interpretation of wliirli he left nothing to

be desired. And .Mr. Eiehberg. for his only solo,

]dayed one or two of the violin Uonianzas by lleel-

ln*ven. The audienee was large, ami as thoroughly

eontented as it was po.ssible to be in a jilaee so poorly

ventilated.

April IS. That evening v.ill be lona' remendier-

ed by the \'ery musical invit-'d crowil who listeiicd.

in iVIechanles' Hall, to siane wo: dcrfnily pia-lcct

English filee singing by a nnile (pnirtil, (.Nlessrs. (
'.

O. Hl'sh. (', C. liocKwiioii, W. II. llKCKKTT and (i.

E. Aiken), assi-ted by Miss Ibrn-ielt.i lleeb , sopra-

no, .Miss Louis(! Kineli, ecmtr.ilto, aiid Mr. ('. I'dorio,

ae-coni]ianist.—and .all from New ^'ork. Tlu; S(dee-

tions wi-i-c (dioice \,\ iheir kiinl. einisisting mostly of

sindi I'higlish Olecs as li.av e bei-n randy liearal among
us of late year.s. Sonnt of these date back to the

mor(! solid and contrapuntal writers of the latter

p;i?-l of the last and the be:j:inning of the jiresent

eentnr)', like .1. Stall'ord Smith. Crdlcott, ("ooke,

l)anby. i^-i.-. ; and sonu' wer<* by <de\"er motlern com-
posers, like llatton, .Macfarreii, Henry Leslie, and
others. The part-smigs were inierspi-r.sed with s<nno

fin{' specimens of solo-singing. .Miss .lietdie. wdu)

li.as a very swi.'Ct. strong, eh^ar so|jrano. saicg "i!id

nn- discourse.' bv Bishop. I'esponding to an enlhn-
siaslic recall willi Scdiidierl's •Mark, the f-ark."

^.^s^ l*'in(di, with a vca-y agri;cable coiilr.alto, sang
very cx-|n'essivcly "liuilil your nest low." by l-'aiis-

tin.a liodgcs. and liu" :in encore somebodv'.'' "Sweet
arid Low." .Mr. Aiken, havin^ a noble deep ba ;s.

g.ive.a\('ry successful rendering of Ibuidcrs I'cdy-

phcmus song; "() ruddier Ihan IIh^ clu-rry." wiih
the preceding reeilntive ; and Mr. I'.i'(d;etl clis]dayid

his i-ich and telling l>ass e(lecli\'(d \' in "I'ing-donii*.

Move Ihe S(Mig." '.Mr. El.nao. (0,1. proved himself
an cveellcnt accomjtanisl al the pi.ano.

The j.ic -cs sung \)\ Ihe nndi- (|iiarlel alone were;
"King WiilaPs Drinking Horn." by llallon; "lie-

lurn, bli-1 I lays," by Stafford Smilli : "Mail! boun-
teous Xalui-c." by Cooke,—a sort of <lcscriplivi'

hymn oflhi' fonr sea-ons. with cmitrasted ]>assai;-es

of ilelicaey and of startlini;- |H)Wrr. worked up wiili

cimlr.apnnlal skill; "I wish to Inru'inv cpiiv'riug

lyre." by \\alnii-ley; • W il li sighs, swe'el Rose," .1

sweet .and lendcM' s'lr.aiu. bv Cftlcott: ami. for the

ll)i.ilc. a droll. ciVeclivc \<h-rr of llatlon's. call.-d

"Tbi' Li'llcr," (impalicid \it\ cr waiting for the post-

man's /,!/-»-/,(/ .'|. In all these the blending of !be

ton;- voii-i'S. (he clear ]>reeision of (;ach part, the
light and sliadc. (.'nuneiation and expres>ion werii as

nearly ])crfeel as one laudd widl iimininc. .Mr. Cusli's

voici' has that pe(adiai' l''.nglish "c'onnter tenor' or

falsedo ipndily. unl Ihe iimst satisfying in itself,

bul it runs very hi^h. is very tlexible and triU', ami
musically incxlidalcd. so as to be invaluable in such
comaa-ted |)ii'ces.

To our taste the rpiarlcts and quinfels in which
th.' two ladies took p:irt. were by far the most in-

teresting, liesl of all. perha|is. was ( 'allcotl's "llii -k I

the cock crows." a v.a-y animated quintel. in whhdi
Jliss Beehe's briyhi v.i'ice revcdled in the hi^h (1 irid

passages. Macfarnui's "1 lark, (lie Lark." was line-

ly sung by the two ladies. Mr. Hush and .Mr. lieekelt,

Leslie's "(> Meniorv. fond .Meunn'w" was sweetlv
reii.lcred by Misses Beebe and l''iii<-b. and Mr. Uo.d;-

Wiiod, theseconil tenor, who has a rich and noble

voice. Other pieces by mixed voices were "Tin:

Iting." an ell'eetive si'tting. by Hraiuleis. (a (Vermin
composer in Xew Yru'k, we understand) of L'Idan I's

ballad, and "Sweet Thru-h," by Danby.

Some of these less modern, wholesome English
Glees were refreshing to hear alter the monotony of

sentimental German male ]iart-soiigs ; and we are

nincli indebted to these Xew York singers who v»^-

tivale them with so much zeal ai:d tah*nt. ,\nd

now if New York will ojily send us on her singers

of old English Madrigals.—in which will probablv
be found the best tfiat England has jiroduced in

mnslc,—it may do us luuch good and gi\'e an impulse
here to their larvival.

Here we must pause, not having reached the end
of the list; a U'W tilings yet remain for a postscrip't.

Meanwhile we remind the lovers of good Organ
Music, th.at .Mr. Eueenc Thayer has resumed his

"Free" llecitals on that noble \Valcker organ, tit the

First (.'hurch. They are given every Tuesday after-

noon :it 1 o'clock. "The selections 'for Vne fnrtiflh

Iteciial (Tuesday last) were; Fantasie and Fugue in

( ndiior, IJacli; A^or.spiel, "Am W.asserlliis.sen

Habylons," JSurh ; ath Organ Concerto, Handrl
\

SI:,::. II (rip. n.s. Ko. -1), Sr/iituiiuiii.; Chromatic Fanta-

sia, I'liiilf; \'ariatlona in -V major, ope 47, Ihsac.

Chicksring & Sons.

If Boston h.as had its ".Inhib-es" and other f.iolish

fashiuns and exciteiuents of a da\' to be ashamed of,

it has more, of a fir more eiidnriii^- kind, ill (;onuee-

ti(ai with the 5-ne.\lli of mn.-ical cnltnre in this

coaiil ry. to jnslil'y an lemest, pride, (he- of rair

musical iustit nlioiis. our oldest, more than half a

(•nlnry old. the earliest and still tie' foremost rep-

resiuitali\ of Oratorio in .Amciiia, has just bei-ii

winniii;;- honors for our ei(\" in New ~\'ork. .Vimth-

er of our "insdlutions" (\s'e may fairly call itt. ami

jilniost as venerabh; in years, (;(debrat(nl its fft'nlh

liirlhiliiii on (he l.'ith ult. On that day the I'intio

making firm of Chickcring t(' Sons eom])leted lis

half(;eniury of indiisl rioiis. judici'it, steadily pro-

gressive, brilliantly su(a;essful. honorable enterprise.

When the foun{ler of tlie house, (he ini;-enions. jier-

se\"ering, "sidfmade." ;:'enerons. hiii'li-minded. un-

]iretenditig Jonas Clnckerin^- died, now neaidy

tw(!iil.y years ago. we all f.dt th.-it we h.ad lost a

/>•!(:»'/. "For .Tonas Chickcring" (as we wrote at that

time) "Was a rc]n"eseiila1ive man ; he stood fur the

g(;ner.al lie of /'/v'r7*.-/v/////. so I'm- as thiscnle'red as a

general (dement into Hie multifarious life of this

large <;otnmuni(v. The- terms b lend, mlgblior, fel-

low citizen, t/h'inif tttCi-r to us when we iiie(, his face

!ind took his hand.''

T( was .already a great business, a wotdd-widc rep-

utation, and verily a forn idalde responsibility which

he beipicatbed to his tlir(;c sons, all bririmht up ill

the Work with him, tind like him, d<-\otcd. cn-

ter|U'isinLr. honorable men. inlierilinir hisgenerosily

and public spirit. Death has bul veccndy reduced

the iiiu!il>er to two. easting a sluide of sadness o\'er

till' glad anniversary, .lonas Cliickering has lieeii

rigidly called ilie "father of the .\merican ]nano:"

and diiiuni;' those thirty years not, a fe-w of the iin-

prn"(an(, imiirti^'cments in tlu.^ ii'ddis instrnim-nt. as

we now know it. began in his factories. J |e was

tlu' inventiu' of the "iron frtuiie" whicli resists the

treinendous .strain of the wires, and of the "grand

circular scale." For a long time had the "Chickcr-

ing" sup|jlanted all the foreign instrnnuuils in mo.st.

parts of the I'nitui. and had even found its way

abroad, sought for in many countries. It was .a

brave and patient, strugi;li\ and thoroughly an hon-

est one. wlii(di overcame (he o^etw ludming <;ompe-

tition of 1-higlish and other EiiropcMU makers. But

wlieji we now and llieii encounter one of those old

('bickering A. Macdcay square pianos, |)!ain and dim-

inutive in size, aid find how much of essential mu-

sical sweetness still resides in its thin limes, we do

not wonder at the triuin|)li since achieved. Now
the business has increased from one (square) jiiano

per week to (en ]iiauos (many of them the noblest

"Concert grand.s") per day. Sixty pianos are turn-

eil out and sidd in every week ; say S.OOii in a year.

The first advantage gained over the fiu'eign eom-

pelitors was when several of the travelling concr^rt

virtuosos (Thalberg. Jaell, Strakosch, Gottschalk,

cC-c). and most of the leading pianists in New Y'ork

and Boston (Scharfenberg. the two llackemanns,

Richard JTofi'man, Dresel, itc). began to use the

Cliickering grands in public and in priv.ate, some of

them even in jircfcrence to the instruments of Erard.

ITcyel, Broadwood and the rest.

It vras Jonas Cliickering who gave the great im-

pulse to this now important mantifacturing interest

of the United States. Music and industrial develop-

ment alike have much to thank hitn for. Hosts of

rival manufacturers, many of them gradu.afes from

his school, have sprung up during and since his

(-lay : but to this day there is (ud\' one really for-

midable rival aiming- tlie many who have shared

the national \ietorA" ai;hie\cd bv Cliickering and

.Sons. The pioneer firm, which claimed and won

the highest honors at the great Paris Expcsition in

18C7. .still takes precedence ; never was its business

so prosperous as to-daj-, and Boston looks on it

witli pride.

Hlii,sic;il (T orrcipn^ nut.

Ni;w Yoiiii, AiMUi, 'is.— .Vt tl c Eixtli conn it of

the Ph'lhai^monie Society, on Saturday (vening.

;\pri! I'.tth, the orchesli'a ]Vaved .Sidumiann's "0\ ei--

(iire. Sidierzo and Finale" (op. .'i'j)a line and in-ii^i-

nal work wliiidi might be callc 1 .a Symphony but

for Ihe laid; of a slow movement. It was jilaycd

mmdi as we expected to hear it; fm- (he ]ierform-

ances of this orchestra \ar\" t,]t\y in degrees of )iad-

ness. The strings were rough, the brass boisterous

.and out of tune and lime.

Ilerr Wieniiiwski played Spohr's Concerlo ;
"tie-

sang-scenc ;" and the coiu'crt ended with Uubin-

steiu's "Ocean Symphony" conducted by (he com-

])OSer. If any new evidence of his power and skill

as a conductm' is reipiircd. il is alfonled by (he fact

that (lie orcdiestra iimha- his baton i;ave not only a

good hut an excellent rendering of this great coin-

I'osiiion. Il may have been owingtothe mac-netism

of the conip'oscr's jiresence. or to his peiadiar ineth-

oil of c ndncting; howi ver this may, be I certainh-

have never before heard the I'hilharmonie Orches-

tra |phiy so W(dl. The "farewidl" matinee of (he

liuliinstein and Thomas cruiihination troiqie was

;;'ivoii nt Steinway's on Satnnlay. ;\pril loth, on

which occasion Kuliinslcin ]ilaycd Sidinmnnn's A-

iiiinor Concerto; a //<(//././( by Clioiiin ; ".-^i j' etai.s"

by llenscit ; besides severr.l ]iicccs of his own.

•When (he Xew Zealander of the future shall stand

ujion (lie ruined ]iier of the Brooklyn Bridire. he

will, perhaps, fall to miisiii";- on the history of the

once famous metrojKdis of Xew York, and. .among

till' tr.aditions concerning thai ancicnl city, none

will be so .strange, so incredible, as that of the citi-

zens, relincd. educated, wealthy..•is.senilded in a mar-

ble |ialace where a noble oridiesira and an unequalled

hand of singers await theiu ; wln-re no pains norex-

]ieuse have been spared tn ]u-odu( e a superb work of

art in the best manner for the instruction and ple.13-

ur(? of the audience.

It is (he intention of this enli(;ditencd people (hat

the /i'/i/'i/i of Mendelssidm shall be sung in finh a

way as to |iroducp the very best ]ios3'dile inipre---

sion ; and to this end a large body of .singers have

been brou^-ht from a neighboring city, and tlic eve-

ning is to be one among ten thousand in the annals

nf inusio.

The audience is seated, the great 1 bill is flooded

w th liglit, bul. as the mnsii^ begins, observe th.at

tnert/r r>//.'(;«;v7/. th.';t free g'ft of Cod. has been

rv„-,7K//i/ CTe/«(/,Y; from the Hall. J'ost of the win-

dows are (dosed, and the means of veudlation are

entirely inadeipiafe to meet the rcftiircimuits of (lie

occasion. Do you pitv these ]ieo|]le of (he I'.ltli

cenfnry who. with all their boasted civilizalion. do

not know that pure air is necessary to heath, to

life even? Marvel then: for they know all this,

they are fully acijuainled with the theory of the cir-

culation of the blood, and with (he subtle chemistry

of its uuritieation in the lunss ; they know the svmp-
ton;s o.'asphyx'n from its beginning until death, its

end.

A very simp'e mental calculatirm will convince

any oiac that the amount of jiure air contained in

this hall will be cxh.iustcd in .about fifteen minutes.

Let us observe the result.

For a while the hearers are lost in arlmiratinn of the

music, witli its massive chorus and rich orchestxaiiou.

Tlie five hundred singers are Ulce one voice! The cres-

cendos and diminuendos are unequaled by anything ire

h ive ever known ; the audience is entlmsiastic ; hut pres-

ently the appl.ause Ijocomesless general, and, finally, it is
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confined to a few musicifins scattered here and there

amone the listeners. "We observe a restlessness in the

audience, a louk of weariness and depression on the faces

of the hearers. Has the music lost its charm ? No, for

tlie "Elijnh" steadily increases in sublimii y and grandeur,

from the first measure of the I*rophefs curse to the final

chorus. No, oxygen in the air is exhausted, and people

are hep:iiininp: to mhale a vile mixture too foul to be de-

scribed in print.

In les8 than an Iiour, audience, orchestra and cliorus

are f;aspins in different stages of asphyxia; delicate wo-

men are fainting; invalids with weak lunga are driven

from the hall clothed with curses as with a garment, and

the great audience sits half stupefied, [in an atmosphere

which can be «?^ji fairly reeking with impurities,] won-

dering "if tlie concert will ever end." AVhy was this

thus ? That, alas, is one of the social conundrums which

our New Zealander will seek in vain to answer.

I can give but a brief notice of the Festival week, as I

was enabled to attend but two of the concerts. The Fes-

tival, which has been pecuniaiily and musically a com-

plete success, began on Tuesday evening with the "Eli-

jah," which was rendered as never before in New York.

The Boston Handel and Haydn Societj' are too well

known to need praise; but if they had had their reputation

to make, it would surely have been earned by their su-

perb performance on this and the other evenings during

the Festival; and their success is all th« more creditable

from the fact that they sang in an atmosphere which, as

I have alieady hinted, approached that of tlie Black Hole

of Calcutta.

In "Elijah" the part of the Prophet was taken by Mr.

Whitney, and the other soloists were Mrs. "West, Miss

Can.', and Mr. Nelson Varley.

On Wednesday evening the whole of Mendelssohn's

magnificent LobtjeaanQwas performed, together with se-

lections from "Israel in Egj'pt." On the same afternoon

a rehearsal was given.

On Thursdaj' evening Elijah was performed at the

Brooklyn Academy of Music.

A grand concert took place at Steinway Hall on Friday

evening, on which occasion Wieniawski, and the pianists,

Rubinstein. Mills and Wra. Mason appeared. The vocal-

ists were Mrs. Smith and Miss Can-. The most interest-

ing feature of this concert was the performance of Bach's

great triple Concerto by Messrs. Rubinstein, Mills and

Mason.
On Saturday afternoon there was another miscellane-

ous concert, and the last Symphony Concert of the sea-

son on Saturday evening brought the festival to a close.

The programme of the Symphony Concert opened with

the Suite in D, No. 3, by Bach. A noble work, one in

fact which is quite above criticism, and which bears the

same relation to most of our modern music that a moun-
tain chain does to the Pyramid?. It is grand and at the

same time exquisitely graceful and refined. The perform-

ance was in everj' way worihy of the work. Next on the

list was the Aria "Sound an alarm" from Judas Macca-

bseus.^ung by Mr. Varley, who succeeded fairly, although

his voice betrayed a tendency to slip on -some of the high

notes.

Fart first of the programme ended with two move-

ments from Schubert's unfinished S>'mphony in B minor.

The poetic "Allegro moderate, " darkly suggesting some
mysterious tragedy too terrible to be unveiled, and the

lovely "Andante con moto," which foUows, were both

played to perfection.

Beethoven's Ninth SjTuphony, which occupied the sec-

ond half of the evening, was successfully performed both

by orchestra and singers, although it seemed to me that

there was less spontaneity on the part of the latter under

Mr. Thomas's leadership than under thatof Mr. Zerrahn.

The audience was a ven,' large one and the concert was

a fitting close to a series which has not only added to the

enviable reputation which Mr. Thomas bearp, but has

demonstrated the fact that a serious musical enterprise

properly conducted will not fail in New York for want of

patronage. a. a. c.

PHILADELPHIA, M.ARCH 28.—The third and last of

Mr. WoLFSOHx's Saturday Night Concerts took place at

the Academy of Music on Saturday evening last. Herr

Walter, to the delight of even,- one, appeared at this con-

cert; his selections were an"Anegro deConcert"by Baz-

zini, and Vieuxtemps' "Ballade et Polonaise." His per-

formance in both these selections was all that could be

desired. His execution is firm and pure, and in senti-

ment his render ng is always truthful. Mr. Dargel, the

"solo cornet performer to H. I. H., the Emperor of Ger-

many," also appeared. I woiUd not accord to him a veiT

high rank as a performer for the general merits of his

playing; but in rapid passages he is simply wonderful.

The Orchestra acquitted themselves honorably in all their

numbers; the Andante from Beethoven's 5th Symphony
being probably the best of their efforts. It is to be hoped

Mr. Wolfsohu will continue these concerts next eeanon.

On Monday evening the Strakosch Concert party gave a
farewell concert. Mile. Patti chose the Bolero from the
"Sicilian Vesprcs" in Part I., and on being encored sang
the "Last Rose of Summer." In the second part she
sang a verj' difficult "Tarantelle" by Bevignani with
wondrous ease and purity. SJie also sang with Signor
Scolara the time-worn duet from"L'Elisire." Miss Cary
in an aria of Hon^inVa Uora L" Jtaliana in Algieri, and
in the Page's song from the IluguenoU, was, as she al-

ways is, successful and praiseworthy. Mons. Sauret, the

viohnist, acquitted himself favorably. Mile. Carreno
was exceedingly good in her part. I do not think I ever

heard two artists play together with more easy .sympathy
than Mons. Sauret and Mile. Carreno in the duets for

piano and viol n. On Tuesday afternoon Mr. Bonewitz
gave a piano recital at the Foyer of the Academy. His
programme consisted of : The Overture to FreinckiUz, ar-

rangedfor the piano by himself; Beethoven's Sonata np-

passionata; Mozart's Fantasia in D minor; a Scherzo of

Chopin's in B flat minor; an "Andante," an "Impromp-
tu," and a Polonaise of his own; and Liszt's Fantasia on
Lucia. Mr. Bonewitz's performance waseminentlysatis-

facton.'; he proved himself an artist and a musician of

no inferior quality.

Maretzek's Italian Opera Troupe have given three per-

formances at the Academy. The opera for Wednesday
evening was Donizetti's Farorita. Mme. Lucca was verv
successful in her impersonation of Leonora. Her sing-

ing was also very much in advance of her former efforts

here. The gentlemen sustained their parts with credit.

Sig. Sparagani might have been a little less constrained

in his acting, however. "Mignon," promised to us twice

at the former appearance of the Troupe, was at last

given on Friday evening. The Academy was crowded

with abrilliant and enthusiastic audience. Mme. Lucca
is tiiily "Mignon.'' From the moment she appears in

Oiarno's cart, to the last bar of the trio finale, she never

forgets herself. Her singing too was delightful, espec-

ially in ''Kennstdn da» Laud,"'' and the "Swallows' duet"

withLotario. She was called before the curtain at the

conclusion of even," act. Miss Kellogg shared the honors

of the evening with Lucca. I never saw her or heard her

to better advantage. Her singing throughout was excel-

lent. In her execution of "/o son Tiiania bionda," she

was enthusiastically applauded. Signor Vizzani as Gug-
lielmo was satisfactory ; in his solo in the last act, "Ah !

quale sguardo strano," he far exceeded any of his former

efforts here. Mons. Jamet as "Lotario" was, as he always

is, most excellent. Tlie whole presentation was success-

ful, /"ra />iaro/o was substituted for "The Daughter of

the Regiment" at the matinee this afternoon, and despite

the blustering South-easter, a good audience assembled.

Lucca's "Zerlina" is world-famous as a piece of perfec-

tion, and her perform.ance on this occasion fidly sustain-

ed that reputation. Vizzani, as the tinselled brigand,

and Ronconi as the noble "Allcash," were well up to the

requirements of their parts,

APRIL 7.—It becomes my dut>' to record in your col-

umns three of the most artistic musical performances

ever given in this city. I refer, of course, to the concerts

given last week by the Rueixsteix-Thomas "Combina-

tion." Rubinstein bestowed on us Liszt's mazy E-fiat

Concerto, Mendelssohn's G-minor, and Beethoven's colos-

sal E-flat, together with sundry morceaux of Chopin,

Schumann, Schubert, Mendelssohn, and of his own. His

placing is maiTellous ; in everj- piece, from a Concerto

to Schumann's "WctT^im f"" he enters into the thought and

sentiment of the author , and then in sounding panorama
presents them to his audience. To ur. here in America,
who may look back over the list of piano virtuosi for a

quarter, or even half a centurj-, he is indeed the greatest

of them all. He may have a rival at home, and he may
not; that need not distiub us. Wieniawski's selections

were Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto, Spohr's "Gesang
Scene," Beethoven's Romanza in F. Ernst's OtfVo Fanta-

sia, and his own "Legende," "Faust" Fantasia, and

"Polonaise, No. 2." On each and every one of his

appearances he was recalled, and the "encore" insisted

on. In his "Faust" Fantasia he excelled himself; I nev-

er heard so powerfully poetic a performance.

As to the Orchestra, the perfection which character-

ized Rubinstein and AVieniawski, may with equal pro-

prietj- be predicted of them. The main portions of their

part were the Leonore Overture (No. o\ Cherubiui's "Wa-
ter-carrier" Overture, and Liszt's arrangement of Schu-

bert's "Cavaln.- March." Of course I cannot omit to

mention the orchestral part in the Concertos ; indeed the

beauty of the accompaniments can never be forgotten.

Thomas, as the brain-centre, in full sympathy with the

soloist, held each instrument in as absolute control as he

does his o-rni physical nerves. These concerts conclude
the season of musical ent-^rtainments at the Academy.
Aim-rC's Opera Bouffe comn^iny ^rill give a week of repre-
sentrtions, but I am not certain that it will be at the
Academy. Eustace.

^pcci:tl ITfllitts.

DESCKIPTIVE LIST OF TIIK
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Vocal, with Piano Accompaniiaeiit.

"Would yon be a Sailor's "Wife. 3. F to e.

Gabriel.
•* Would you share a sailor's life?

Take care! Take care!"
A prettj' song, which should take well on the

sea coast.

The Choice. 3. G to //. Gnhri>}.
" Tlie next was a monarch would make me his

bride."
Ven.' effective. The King, Duke and Ci nrt

must give way to the "peni-ive, poetical" lover.
Quite romantic and mus cal.

Sweetly sing, ye little Birdlinffs. Duet. Z. A
to"f.

"
TI'; A. Smilh.

•' Tho' your music will not wake her
It will cheer my lonely heart."

A pleasant duet ending in a chorus.

The Two Nests. '2. D to d. CUrihel
" A nest there was in a bonnie May tree,
In the fairest of fairy- bowers."

A charming song for children. School teach-
ers take no I ice !

Ailleen AUanna. Song & Cho. 3. Xh to f.

Thoraas.
" Aileen AUanna; Augns Asthore!"

A fine imitation of a genuine Irish ballad ; so
good as to suggest the thought that outsiders are
likely tofurnieh songs to the ever-green isle.

Mj Soul waiteth for God. (130th Psalm). 5.

G to ff. Qoodfl.
Intended as a soln, and on an appropriate oc-

casion must sound beautifully in church.

Tryst. 3. G to d. Southard.
" By the river's fringe of rushes,

Dips his oar'*
A fine song even- way. Mr. Southard has in-

serted, here and there," diflncult passages, which
may be substituted for the others at will.

The Vows are all broken. 3. E/> to e. Daniel.
" Tlie dew of the morning.
Sank chill on my brow."

Words by Byron, and tbe subject Kad. but the
music, although appropriate, is quite bright and
melodious.

He marks the Sparrow's fall. 3. F to f. Frait.
" O safely hid from ev'ry ill.

At eventide I sweetly rest.''

A very beautiful sacred tong. May rank among
the best.

Arm. arm ve Brave. From "Judas Maccabjeiis."

4. C to e. Handd.
Well-known. Magnificent.

Ave Maria, thy Children have met. Trio for

female voices. 4. !> to e. TJeems..

A fine Soln, Duet and Trio or Chorus, that may
find appropriate place in the Catholic service.

Instrnmental.

Our Own. (22nd Regiment) March. 3. Zh.

Brovn.
The regiment may be congratulated on this

fine march, which will sound especiallj' well with
full band.

"Woodland Dreams. (Traiimereien in "VTalde).

G-^' se.

Dreaming to purpose and cheerfully, as the va-
rion- movements in this tranquil, pleasant, and
sunny composition will testifj-.

Deux Polkas de Salon. ]V?n. F. JfiiUen.

No. 1. Lily of the A'allev. (Le Mu^uet).
4/ F.

A delicate and sweet piece, in which there are
passages which seem to discourse of the lily, al-

ternating with othe'S whose rippling runs are
more suggestive of the brook that murmurs by.

Little Bird's Xest. Easy Pieces for Piano.

Perhaps a condensed list of these exceedingly
prett\' and useful instructive pieces, nill be bet-
ter than further notice of either. I'uy any one
without fear. All are good and verv easv.

1, Little Partv- Waltz; 2. Heral'i Galop*. 3. Pig-
gie Buck Galop". 4. Dnunnipr Boy's March. 5.

Little Birdie's Carniv.Tl, 6. Litrle Rosebud Ma-
zurka. 7. Butterflv Redowa. 8. Silver Wreath
Redowa. 9. Little Birdie's Dead March. 10.

First Love Re-iowa. 11. Robin Redbreast Redo-
wa. 12. Little Puss Schottische. 13. Lortie Ma-
zurka. 14. Forward March. 15. Susie's Polka,
16. Little Ro^e Polka. 17. Xew Wine. is. Bhie
Danube Waltz, 19. Oberon Waltz. 20. Hubsey
Dubsey Waltz.

ABBREVIATION'!.—Dpgrees of difficulty are marked from
1 to 7. The Xvu is marked v.ith a capital letter, as C, B flat,

Sec. A small Rnman Ititer marks the highest note, if oa
the staff, aa italic letter the highest note, if above the staff.
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Crem^ of NtraiE§§l!
A Collection of Favorite Waltzes, Polkas, Mazurkas, Quadrilles and Dances.

The undersigned have the pleasure of announcing the issue of this new and splendid collection of the most brilliant music ; a work

already received with enthusiasm, as Strauss, with his marvellously vivacious ways, and wonderful leading power, is now a familiar

"presence" with American musicians.

A fine portrait of the composer adorns the title, and the 250 large pages of the book are well filled with the most popular pieces ; for

proof of which, read the following hst of

Waltzes*

Academic.
Adeline.
Apollo.
AiiUarellen,
ArtisfB IJfe.

FirBt Flirtation.
From the Mountains.
Oermun Heartn
Harmony of the Spheres.
Hope,
Illustration.
Immer Hrlterer.

lienutiful BIn« Dannbe.Juri8t*H Ball.

Kclle Helene.
]tiirf;enblnn.
Canova.
Clear and Foil.
CoUseiiin,
Conaortien.
Controver»©n.
Coronation.
Devonshire.
Kditorlal.
Fairy Stories*

KunstliT Leben.
Leap Year.
Let's be Oay.
Life let lis Cherish.
Lorely Rhein Klange.
Love and Pleasure.

Lovely Vlenua.
Manhattan.
Margaretta's.

CONTENTS'.
Marriage Bells. Teleg^ram.

Morgenblatter. Travelling Incidents.

New Vienna. Vibration.

One Thousand and OneVillage Swallows.
Orpheus. [Nights. AV'iencr Konbons.
I'hiloniel. PnlLtio
Proniollonen. 1 OIKaS.

PubliHher. Alic*».

lEainbow. Batlen Raden,
Khine. Kniprnss Anne's.
liosa. Madame Leutner*s.
Ituyal Songs. New Aoneu.
Serious and Homorous.riz/iciito.
Sophie. Sana Soucl.
Sounds from Vienna Singer's Joy.
Spiral. [Woods. Thunder and Lightning.

Sultan's. Tritsch Tratsch.

Polka Mazurkas. ^altz Quadrilles

Arm in Arm.
Dragon Fly.

Lob der Frauen,
One Heart, One Soul.
Praise of Woman.

Quadrilles.

Belle Helene.
Chililrcn of llaimon.
Nordslern.
Orpheus.
Wu-ner Fresken.
Will of the Wisp.
Wine, AVouien and SongDance of tho I^eriod.

Carnival Botscbaftei
Fetltioner,

Galops.

Clear the Track.
Ostrich Feather.

Mazurka,

Fata Morgana,

Dance.

PRICE IN BOARDS, $2.50 ; IN CLOTH, 3,00, FULL GILT FOR PRESENTS, 4.00.

OliiTiiR l^iTi§o^ &^ Co.% Boston*
CUAii* II# I^iTiiOiV & Co«9 ^ew York.

A Book of Proved Excellence for High Schools, Seminaries, Academies, 1

and High Grammar Schools. I

A Neiso and Most Attractive School Song-Book.

THE HOUR OF SINGING! CHEERFUL VOICES!
By L. O. Kx^lEKSOX and W. S. TII.DKN,

PRICE $1.00.

^* TJic ITotir of Singing " h.is raot with unexpoctt^d siiccress. havinc; beon
introd\K'0(i into a largo number of Ilii^b .Sfhooly ; and has also Ijoen used with suc-

cess in the upper classes of Orammar Schools. This sticcess is deserved, as it is

an excellent practical work, with the best of music so arranged in Two, Thre*^.

and Four I*arts, as to funiiih pieces well graded as to ditUculty, and none of

them too difficult.

Specimen Copies mailfd, post-paid, for reiail prie«.

iisriDE2C-
Elementary study

THUEE-PART MUSIC.
Ambrosian Hvmn
Ask me not why
Birds aro sinK'nK
Itlow on, wild gales
ISoat yong
Brothers, to our native land
Come, let'a be gay
Dream on
Echoes of the past
Faintly as tolls the
For the l)lossings

Forth to the batLlo
Gayly our boat
Glide. O river

How joyful 18 tho morning
Hymn of praise
In ftver-chanjiing orbit
In the west, (he sun
Joyful wake the aongs
Joys of spring
Keller's American Hymn
Let all men praise tho Lord
" J^et there be light"
Lord, we come before thee
Loving voices
Meet again
l^Iorning beauty tender
liorning Hymn
My native land [weak (ireeling glee
Nay, never say our arms are Harvest s

Star-spangled banner
Stfl.y not my anguish
Sweet summer mom
Swift on hiH pinions
Summer sunset
Tara's harp
They are not lost

Tho happy year
The woo<I-brook
Through the wUIowa
Up with tho flag
Vivo lo roi

FOUR-PART MUSIC.
All gooil night
Ah. could I with fanoy
All that's bright niuat fade
Austrian Hymn
Before all lands
Come and watch the daylight
Come back, sweet May
Curfew bell

Day of rest at sea
Days of youth
Eviu is my home [Ing
Evening's o'erthe valedescond-
Falling leaves
Forgive and forget
From his cave in Snowdon's mts.
Good night
Good night, tJiou glorious sun

Now night ootnes softly

Nviiiplis of the ocean spray
old friends and old times
Oh. my native land is fair

On the water
Oh. Pi-aise yc the Lord
Our Father, guide us, keep
Paiting from home
Penitence
Pluck the rose,

Red leaves are ^L^Iling

Shout and sing glad song
Song should breathe
Song-memoiies

How cahn is evening
Isle of beauty, fare thee well
Know ye the laml
Leaf by leaf the roses fall

Lovoly night
Make your mark
'Mid pl''asuies and prilaces
]\Ioriuiiir ^liini-sin splendor

[blows My chililb-'ud's songs
while yet it No. not more welcumo

O gentle summer i :iin

O that song sliU |*rulung

Oh, sing that song again
Over the mountain wave

O valos. with sunlight
Parting whispera
Proudly. O sun,
Rest in [leaco
Softly fall the shades of evening
Softly treading, silence keep
Songof the Seasons
Sweet Home
Sweet the early morning
The chase
The falling leaves
The hist rose of summer
The merry spring-time
I'he morning breatis
The wind
The hoin- of prayer
The wind whispers low
The sun's gay b«am
The summer'days are coming
Village bells
AVhat delight, what joy
\Vlial soiiitd "f nii'lnight
"Wlien thi.' I.-aves are tailing
Where w\)uld I l»o?

Yc guardian spirits

Also, 38 Sacred Tunes for
opening and closing school.

ANTHEMS AND CHORALS.
A sure stronghold
Blessed be the Lord
Blessing, and glory, and wisdom
Ca.'Jt thy burden
Goil is our refuge
Lift up to God
Praise vc tho Lord
To CJod on high

MUSIC, FEMAI.E VOICES.
I\Iemorial Hjinn
Rest, weai-y pilgrim [try

Sing, for tlie praise of our couu-
Spriiig is returning
Summer is here
The sunbeams are glancing
Wake, gentle zephyr

By L. O. EMERSON,
Author of tie * Golden WuEATn " and " Mrnity CniMKs," whose collective sales are in the

neighborhood of 300,000 copie§.

PRICE 50 CTS.

A new book by so successful a compiler needs no introduction. " Cheerful
Voices " contains in tl)e first (JO pages an excellent and interesting Elementary
CVuirse. with abundance of pretty melodies and times for jiractiee and illustration,

The Son^s in the body of the book were ?.elected and arranged with Mr. Emer-
son's weil-kuown admirable taste and judgment.

Sample Copies mailed, post-paid, on receijtt of retail pri*e.

At Evening
Autumn's Song
A Summer's dav
Battle Hymn of the Repubhc
Beauties in nature
Beatuiful Spring
lioat song
Brooklets dancing
Clianning little valley
(,'hri-^tma> Song
Clatter, clatter, patter, patter
Coasting Sung
Come, let us all be merry
Come, come. &c.
Davs of youth
Doing nothing
Festival Song
Forgive and forget
Friends of Freedom, &c.
Glidi- along, our bonny boat
Gr.M'tiiig GL'e
Hail. ( 'olumhia!
Hark I the Alpine hunter's, &c.
Home from the wo<^'illand

How l>eautif ul tho snow
Hiisten to the woodland
I'm a shepherd of the valley
I now freely olTer

Joy of Saiiimer
Joy to thee
fJoyful wake the songs
Little acts of kindness
Lovely rose
Marching song
Meeting antl parting
>Ierry. meri">- Summer time
Meriy songsters
'Mid iJeasures and palaces
Moonlight sail

Mui iiiiig w aki-'S

My <:>wn dear uiountain home
Nature gi\i'b no sorrow
Never say fail

insriDEx:.
Night song
Now. gooil night
Nvmims of the sea
O'ei the liflds. &c.
Oh! come ye into the, &c.
Oh! come, come away
Oh! how brightly
O r.ord our God
< Ml the ocean
< »n the mountains
Our way across the moruitains
Parting song
Parting whispers
Peaceful slumbering
Pilgrim chorus
Ileturn of Spring
Ring out. sweet bells

Sc>' the mountain slope. &c.
Sing away, ye joyous birds
Smiling May
Song at close of day
Si^Mig of triumph
Song of the morning
Spinning song
Spring is here
Spring and youth
Star of the twilight
Spring song
Sumnier is here
Sunrise
Sweet Summer
The liuililers

Tlie I.]:i--ksniith

The .'(.bbl^r

'I'lu.' I iimube river
Thr forest bird
1"he fanner
Th« golden stair
Tbi- inellriw horn
The moi-uin^ call
The inountiiin horn
The meriy Spriug time
The parting

The pedestrian
The rose-tree
The school-bell
The sea
The search for the fairy, &e.
The sleigh-ride
The Star-spangled Banner
The Vale where my home lies

'J'he Vallev of Chamouny
The Violet
The wanderer's farewell
The wanderer's joy
The woods
The wood-brook
There's a good time coming
Up, away
Up, and labor
Upidce
Vacation's coming
Welcome to Summer
\Vhen the day with rosy light
"When up the mountain, &c.
Work, fur the night is commg

ROUNDS.
Come and sing
Conu-. follow
Gath'M roi.-s. while they blow
Hark, the bell is ringing
Humble is my little cottage
If a budy meet- a body
If I could. I would
Lo, the waving grain
Not too great
Roaming o'er the meadows
Shut the door
The cuckoo
Tliirty days are in September
While we'ineet in peace again

Also 30 pieces of Sacred Mu-
sie for opening and clo&ing
School.



For Singers! For Piano-Forte Players! For Reed-Organ Players!

THE HISTORY OF
ValueiMe, or Invaluable,

^^^ Sent, Postpaid, on Iteceipt of Retail Trices, .^gjj

A FEW years since, it oeciuTed to Oliver Ditsox & Co. to collect in Look-form the most popular and valuable of their Piano

Pieces. Immediately the taste and judgment of Musical Experts, and the valuable experience of the Salesmen, were put in requisition.

A large number of pieces were designated, and of these the best selected : so that, when " The Home Circle, Vol. L," was pub-

lished, it was found to contain, not, perhaps, the most severely classical, and certainly not the most difficult, pieces of the period, but

those which were bright, cheerful, popular, — in fact, the favorites of the preceding ten years.

From similar motives, and in a similar way, other books were from time to time issued ; until now, in 1872, the great

Each Book contains from 200 to

225 pages of Music. HOSVIE CIRCLE SER3ES The pages are of

SHEET-MUSIC SIZE.

Contains the following thirteen books, each complete in itself, and constituting, with the others, a most valuable Musical Library:

HOME CIRCLE, VOL. L
INSTRUMENTAL.

The book that gave a name to the scries. Lar^e number
of easy pieces, with a few more difficult. Excellent as a

book of recreations for learners. Price, in boards, $2.50;

cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

GEMS OF SACRED SONG.
A'OCAL.

A grand book for Sunday evenings. Price, in hoards,

S2.S0; clcth, $3.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00,

HOME CIRCLE, VOL. III.;

INSTRUJIENTAL.

Contains the choicest pieces published since the appear-

ance of Vol. II. Price, in boards, $-^.00; cloth, $3.00; full

gilt, for presents, $4.00.

OPERATIC PEARLS.
VOCAL.

Selected by experienced Opera-Goers. These Songs con-

stitute the staple of all concerts and other entertainments

consisting of Operatic Jlusic. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth.

$;!.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

THE MUSICAL TREASURE.
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

The latest. Has already received the highest commen-
dations, Uallads, Sacred Music, Student Songs, Opera

Songs. Comic Songs, and a fine selection of Instrumental

Music. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for

presents, 5^4.00.

THE SILVER CHORD.
VOCAL.

A great variety of songs of all kinds. Ono of the most
salable volumes. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth, $3.00; full

gilt, for presents, $4.00.

Iteccntli/ added to the Jlome Circle Series, A-tii/ust,

1S72, -making the " halccr's dozen,*' or 13 books,

^^^S OF STn^o^^^

Brought out " after the Jubilee," in consequence of the

greatly increased popularity of "Strauss Music." 250 pages

packed fiJl of the most brilliant and (all over the world)

most popiU.ar Dance Music. In price and style uniform

with the other hooks. Sells superbly.

W'EEgiFM OF GEM8^
VOCAL.

Similar in character to tlio Silver Chord, of which it may
be said to fonu the second volume. Price, m boards, $2.50

;

cloth, S3.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

GEMS OF CERMAH 20Ha*

Rightly named. Harmony and melody built np with a

skill and care which belongs only to Deutschland. Ger-

man and English words. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth,

$3.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

INSTRUMENTAL.
Similar to Vol. I., but is distin^iished by the insertion

of .1 large number of easy 4-hand pieces. A very conve-

nient book for teachers. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth,

$3.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

Gems of Scottish Song.
VOCAL.

All collections of Scotch Airs have been ransacked to

form this choicest of all the collections. Price, inboards,

$2.50; cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for present, $-1.00.

Home Circle, Vol. IV,;
OR,

INSTRUMENTAL.
Contains the most popular pieces published f^ince the

appearance of Vol. III. Price, in boards, $2.50; clotli, $3-00;

full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

SHOWER OF PEARLS.
VOCAL DUETS.

The number of talented Duet-coraposers is not large.

Here we have the best works of the best authors. Price,

ill boards, $2.50; cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for presents, $4.00.

All the above contain son^s and pieces condensed and compressed as much as they can be without injury ; the object being to give tlie purchaser the greatest

possible quantity of good music for his money. The books that have l^uets or other long pieces have nearly 100 between the covei-s ; and, where airs and short

pieces are included, 123 to 160 arc in a vohiine. These pieces would, if bought one by one at retail, cost uearly Four Huildred Dolhxrs. As it is,

THE COMPLETE LIBRARY MAY BE BOUGHT FOR THIRTY-TWO DOLLARS.
SCGGKSTIOS 1. No better present for a Muiical Lady than one of the gilt bound volumes.

No better Wedding-Present than the whole Library.

No better aid to the entertaining of company in Parlor, Hall, or Vestry, than n nnmber of these fine books ready for nse on t?ie Piano
Eecd-Organ.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.. Boston.

CHARLES H. DITSON & CO., New York.
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DwiCaiT's JOLKNAL OF MuSIC,
I'litiMMlir-'l cvfi V ntlMT S;itiiril;iy

OILIVER XJITSOISr <Sb CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass,

JOHN S . I> \V I t; » T , K I) 1 T o n .

Uu^TKItM.'^ —If in:iili'il or i::iII<m1 for J2 ml ])c.r :inmim;
(U'livr.rcil Ity r;in ii.r..^. ^'.i .'in. I'jiyniciit in ii.Uain-i..

Ailv<.rtis(.rni-iilM will Im- iiiH<rl»Ml al III'- Io!l..wiiif,' ralrH;
One iiL'-iTlinii per lint- :lit ciMits.

Kacli Hulisc(njc'm ini-crtioil. pcTlllut, "in cM-iitw.

C:trilr«. r.iv lilK-K iiuti]i;irt-il, ptT UIUIUIll, $'J.j-tlO.

ill) fi.ur ill) do «l.i 01.1.

.1. d. .Sl'Oll.NKK. l'l;l.\"l'KR. 4 I'KOVIXI.K (MVliT.

Adui'rtisfnnnnt.8.

3< "OW'S SKMINAKIKS. iiiiM <(>LI,K(;ES
i.ii|iplii..i Willi .-..nip, li-iil Ml .-^JC I K.\i:ll|.:KSiiKili.ii.p-irl.

ui'-iitK. Iiy tli(. Xi:w Kn(;i,\mi .Mi skwi, Mlkk.vL'. Au IVi.-

I'l'qiiirL'il. ^Vililio.-., will] >liuMp f'trnplj,

x:iii !;. 'I'DllMKi:, .M«iiiiui;r. Bd.ston. Mass.

C.vi(» 'ro 4tn(.t«:v N'ri'B»K\T!>».-.\s i ii^ivc

I'Vi-i y yi-;i|- niiiii' iipplurilions ti mn <')unrli|.s di-sir-

iilji Urf^al'iist.s L;tt. s;il:iric> Ii .^liod lo .v-..'.iiinil '''^"i 1 I'li"

Jiiinisli pl;iM.rs lor. or^Mii .^tuili-iils wniild iiiji,..ult llu-ic

lni-,.5C'iil. anil ju-nspci'tivc iiitriL->Is liy riimimniic.it in^ \\ it li

im;. Vi-iylmly, "
]'".i (;km: Tll.vvi'll.

Carii ,Ma.-^i>ii& Haii'ilin. Tromont i^t. , Jio.stuli. 8.'M-tf

"ICGTOBLEllmrPRESENTST
'I'u ;i la-i> tnrii.l.

A J>ittei t-'l'oiit*il ITBiihii: ll4*\.
f '.(-tint,' frnin i?.". Ou ti) .?liin.()0

Tin- lal'L,'!- ln>\rs :in- wiiiuUrfully l»ii\vi;l'ful ;tlltl liulllloiiiuUfi.

An Il-M4'';;-uii< <aiiilar. 1 ricc» frum ^-4.ju to $7:i.00

A Violin. Xiiw a I.adv'f* iiiwtriMiuMit. s'o.OU fo •^''"

' *V (/'
"'•

,rh.j

Urunirt, C4»»t'4*rliiiaiH. A('<-or«lfl'OiiN oi- l-Mutliian,

<'lurion«>tH, >Mut«'M, Flu;;-«M>l<-tM, I''ir«>H.

All Ili.>.', .Tail varirti.'s aii.l ..Cllu' brfi iiiamilacturf, ti)-

gutlit-r WJlli ail iinrivall.'.i hlm-k <>(

nA > i» I .Y fiv lit V .It i: .\ -wti.

:iri; for ."-alu al liKiiirrati.' pliers \\y

JOHN C. EATNES & CO.,
^J Court St.. [oiiposiie ilic (V.iirt IIuii^.]. IJ.ision.

AI»tA:%tHT anil C«>:W !»<>.** Ktl of European
n-putatinii, (lisfiplc of (Vathv, ( hnjiin uuil Li^zt

\vi?-hi's to cstuhlisli hliiisi'lf in some good, hu'iii' city in

the States, wheio iliere wouUi be good opening: for a

first cla.>?s teaching connections, Concerts, &c. }Iis ccm-
lHi.-,itioiis are pnt.Iisheil all over the Stales.

Address CoMfosEU, Care of Messrs. Oliver Ditson &
C o.. Roslen. S37—

H

Mi:. I'HXiKXE THAYKIt wil! devote Iiin linK- excUi-
HivL'Iy to hiiiiiiciii'- ili-HirouM i,f liccomim; Cliurcli

(ii Ljaiiiflrt (ir 'rcaidicru of Mufie. lit* haw always bu»,'ii ablu

to j-ei-viri.r puhitioiif^ fr»r all <ninij)fti-nl i-ttid<jnt». A<Mn:sB,
care Ma!-oii ^V llnniHn. Trcindm St.. Huston. L^-'*-ly

Tlu' Bectliovcn (^)uiutctte Club
<»i" r)().--ti)ii,

(O N. Allen. iBlViolMi: II. llii-iul.-l. 2ih1 Violin : .1.0.
.Miillalv. Iht Viola: OiaH. Koppit/ 'in.! Viola an.l Khili.

;

Wlllf Flii!-. IV-llo.) ii' pripan il to aiai.pt ..|a;ai;.nuiit~ for

dasBical anil .'^ffular Com.a-rt.s. arnl imiwii-al oiiturlaiiinuaitrt.

A.l.hiHB. c N- Al.l.KN'.
S'.".l-.1>1 1 ill.- of I IliMT Im-.ill .^ I .... I:..^l..tl. MahS.

STAR MUSIC BOOKS.
Iftl'r41»>' A <•|^. oir.M- th<' folIowin„' rouuie of

proniuiiiii biM.k-. icLt!ialy advertised.

gciv ^\\m Ux ^h^.

VOCAL,
All liko faikal fliAvers. Suiio- ami Clio. . LuL-. W)
Ro^alyii. iJii'/uia. 'M\

Tliir \'ii)U.ls ljlo.s.--(jnn.'d wliori- ^]^o trial. . kijaii. :;."i

'Pliu Hall. J'iii.siii;, CD
In the laiiul lliat lictli beyund. Sun^ aiui ( liii,

IJaAliioa. :W
Gii'uli' >is til Hi'sl Kiii/i: Ij.'j

O tuach Mil' til rni-oct, lijiril.oiio Snio. 1\V' isnutiiit. '^7)

Thu IIaml..ioiiK- Alan. Ituiii "Rui Carotii'."

(Jli;„l«u!. 30

I'riw, 8 1. ,50

Kmi k^.'n Jv' I'almmu's Kaniou- New Chjrch Music
IJ.M.k. .sai> fint-ly.

Jf. lit tj: -.f

5() cents.

150,000 MORE VOICES
Jlavo l.roli OI.1...1 t.i tlir . lnl.!lon'~ .-hoio. -m.-ini; flolH

New Silver Song

!

It w.-ais hi-tirr than any otlier hooU i-f tlic kiiul pub-
lished. The Maine Sunday Stdends tliar ha\c u>ed "Silver
Son;;" and Silver Si>ii<x revised, now or(h'r New Silver
.Son;; and .>ay tiiey like it bctlcr than any ..Iher book.
Contains nnc Imndreii ami nii.et,\-tu<'» ]ia;^f> iH" the new-

est an.i be^t Sunday mIiuoI nni-ic ever .i|V«ied It) Ilie pub-
lic. All persuus in"lrr<'>I<-d hi ilii> ela>.-- «if nnisir sle-uld
see it. K\ i:uv .son*; i- i i u, .n- i^n r.. <;i:,\< i: am* nM---n.
Tlie type i,'^ clear and distinet, and the words plain and
easy to read. 1)<) not fail to examine ji. I'ri- e in boar(l
eowrs :\h cis. ^MM) per dozen. ::;;(t,n(i pi-r hundieil.
Specimen cojiy Xj ris , i)o>t-paid. Speeiimn pai^es free.

W. W. WiUTMCV, Toledo, O.

Clarke's,

Going by the Thousands.
Til.- II. 'u < li.ii, ;uid (,,ji\.-uii.iii i;...ik,

THE ANTHEiVI CHOIR
i:iijl 1 11 in

W . X . «> U I> E .\ ,

I
Wi'll known .i.s till' aiillior of •.Silvi-i .'^nni; " that hail a
Hale iiiiiiimiHi-il I y any Sniiiiav .^i-honl iim..-ii- Hook.

AlilluiM Choir ispionouni'.-il thi.|ini.M work of :1k' kinil
lmbll^hlll. anil in l.iini; ailojitoil l,v the li-ailii.f; ehoii^ti-rs
ami iiHuoliliiMii.-ls tlirou;.'hout the eumitly. Tlio \n-
thi'iii.-. ii.nt.iin lioanffnl moloilii--, oiaud liauiiuuiL-» ami
an? aliimati'il ami ilc\uli,.,iial.

22 of our best Anthem 'Wiiters Repre.sented.
The iy|ic i.-i laij^o anil i ear. HiiHlini;- anil press work

superior toany hook of it^ ela^s e\er l.efoie olleieil Sin-
Ijle copy Sl.;:5. S 1U..".1I

) er ih./i n. S|ieiiinen iia^e.^ lii.e
W. W. WIUT.NEV, ToleJoj'U.

Standard.
1;M1 K-.iN i I'.V

liook. .Si lis finely.

Cheerful Voices,
1,11 i:iiiei-.in~ hnlli.uiL new School .Sollj; Hook. Al

the .Sehool."' will u.>c it.

:i-. ;,; ti: ;j: *

SparkSmg ircubies, •5'» cent.?.

line 1,1 the liii„'hte.,t of l.iiL;lit .<iimlav Seliool .Som;
l!o.,U~.

^ ^- ^ ^- >1^

. . . . $->.r>()

The iiM.~t w i.lelv known aii.l u^^eil of all Uee.l Or;;aii
Methoil^.

Strauss, • • •
^-•'"'- '*''•""• ^i-<«»

riie <; i:\i-- ..1 Srii.vrs-i has had an unprecedented
sale. (Jet one for Suminjr IMayinp;.

•
'^ " ^ ^

Kither bo.ik scut, jin^t-paid, ou reeeijit of retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CEAS. H. DITSON &. CO.,

Boston. 711 BMway, Nvw York,

ETCHBERGniATlONAL \im}i
A ,-..in!'..-iti..ii ol ^iiltiiieiil . x.-elliiu',. t.i m.-rit Ijie attov,.

M.uiaiiii^ lille. ajipeai-bat once or twi.e in a u'ei.cruli.Hi,

ami onr country, in thin respeet. i.^ ^till pour. 'J'/ii.i Ily luii

will live i The words are Worthy oiie.s.

To Thee, O Country

!

To llue. (I eoiniti>- irieat an. I trie,

\\'itli liu.-liiii,' lie.'irls we clini:.

tiiir voiee..* tuiieil liy.ioyoii.H love.
Tliv poweraiiil prai..Ji.s Hiiii;.

1 poll lliy iiiii.'lily laitlifiil heart
^Ve la\ onr buliien liowii.

'i'lH.n art tin- only Irieiiil that feuls
'1 lieir wiight without a frown.

The ninsie is ^inlply ni;ii;nilieent. ami the foIIowiliK ex*
traetu teli no more than the truth as to its reeeption at the
• fe..ilival" last slimmer. On that oceasioa il w as iierfornieil

i,v l'2i-iil traineil voices from the lioslon (irammar High ana
Noimal mIiooIs.
The power aiitl tiemiiiieness of this popular composition.

— J><'St<<n I'dihj Afh-irtisiir.

The e.veilenienl reacheil a cliniax in Mr. Kichberg's Na-
tional Hymn which wrought a marked sensation, etc.

—

Jnriijht V .[nuriHil.

Moth milsicaiid words were received hy the va'^t audieTice
with lorn.' continued and enthusiastic applause.

—

JJoxtim
'Jririisirij't.

The spontaneous ebnlition of enthu-^iasiu, that broke
tliroui.'b all bounds, etc.

—

/JosCon Post.

I'l'icc ill Fdiii piet Foi'iu , l~i rts.

AnaiiL'cd lor fem oe voices [or lor 1 ovs and trirlsl alMi

f,ir iiiiNid voices. .Vo better seU'cliiiii for a Menioriil iJay

ol 4lh of July choruses c 111 pi)>sibl_\ 1 e ma.ie.

01.Jl«'ei» 1>J:i.'SU.\ a CO., Uostun.

[.iinjiin Soeiefy.

Nil ! ('.iiiiie liiiel.

.\ve IMaiia.

'Mie Lit lie (liiisey.

1 love my l,ii\e.

M.vsrKic ('.Mints.

Now He is l:isen.

Hail the liriLtlit iniirii.

Till- lAeniii'' Slar.

. i<chirn,.sn-I; (10

. II •«<</. .'ill

I'liLsi. i. :jo

7o;; l-his.

(/<t>-r.

F. A. S/rniixs. ;iO

,Iii.,l bi M.ml llie I'early l^iles. .Son;; ,t (In,.

J'nilt. :io

Hene.alii llur Waves. Ciml raltn Sini;;. .SukiH. :\Ti

Faire.si line, when lirst I met tliee. . . Filz. :iii

So the Stilly irnes \toll„i,, :io

Nil Failier. no .Mutlier. Si.no- A- Clm. Jliinkf. So
l-'riar lia i. I'niiii •Soleetiuns iilOlil Eiii,^Ii,sli

Soii-s."
'

30
Kittle I larliiit,'. Suii;; ami Clin. . Daiil.s. 30

iiiarUUMEIITAL.

Souvenir Wallz IIV,,!!. 3.')

Mtillei. -I liamls. Crd \'alse .le (.'iiiuerl. II, fe l.iio

I'll I'erle lie \'arsi.ivie. Four liamls. Sniilli. 7,"i

Flyiiit; Leaves. . . . Husmlwiii. HO
Will-i.-lhe-Wi-ii. Cainiee. . . .I,,i.-,ii,. .(o

Merry llinl Waltzes. . . . P',il,,li,uh. 10

Trios lilylle~. No. M. Aveiiture Ktisiii|ne.

hii>.rlihi,rH. :;o

Overture to I'oet ant! Peasant. 8 Iiamis.

2 I'iamis. .... Unannr. '2.2.">

Weililiii- Marell. 8 liamls. 2 I'iamis.

Ml nild.isohit. BO
Fairy Queen. ( lieiiie ile.s Fees.) 4 liamls.

,i. Siiiilh. 1.00
Mav I'lile llnilee. ..." " 1.00

l.ilile iilril's Nest.

No. :;. rin;;ie Bnek Halop. Mack. .1'.)

'.I. Little Ilirdie's Dead .Man h.
' HO

llei-reatioll. l*olka Uedowa.. . . . Uomt. SO
.Melodious :, Finder Studies for 4 hand- . Jlr/n-ciui.

In :i Niis. each 7.'!

Cull plete. 1.50

Ki^lil Hands. .Music well-arrauyed for 2 Fiauoij.

4 I'ertoruicrs.

(Iverture to Martha. . . . //o///. 1,75

Siildier's Cliorus. (Faust). . . Silnibni. 1.00

Pupils llecreatiou. G tuoderatcly easy and ele-

saiit ]iieia'.s. 11
',/.•,. (17. ;;,")

l.Poliinaise.

Miildlein.areli Waltz. . Tnli,i,il>:,/,„jf.Slnni.sx. 00
Mcudelssolui's oil (Sei)tch) Svm|iliunv

'.S'. SiiiHr,. 1.2.J

Dianioiuis, o Salon Pieces. (Iroiii Welier's (l|iera.}

Xo. 2. Preciiisa. . . 77,. It,s/cn. ."iO

Fi'u Diavolo. Fautasie. . . ^. Siiiilh. I.oO

BOOKS.
liELSii.vzz.KK. A t'atilata. l\y J. A. Bull, rJhUl.

MusTC BV ifAlT..—Music is sent by iniiil. llie expense be-
iiii; two cents for ever.v four ounces, or fraction thereof
(about one cent lor an ordinary liiece of iniiBic-l I'lirsolitf

al a distance will find ttic conveyance a sa\ing i,f lime and
expense in tibtaiiiil.g supplies. Books can also be sent al
double these rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOUENAL OF MUSIC.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

AiUlrcss, care of OliviT Ditstrn & Co. [7',is

SINGING AN D -P IAN 0~.

Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTEIl,

No. I3oylston Place. [71K)

MKS. C. A. BARKY,
of Vocal Music.

Columbus Avenue.

Vocalist ami Teacher

124 Chandler St.. near
1782-ly

Puoi-. & Mms. EIXJAR A. ROBBINS,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
718—tf] i; liedfoiil .street, Boston.

"MENDELSSWn MUSICAL INSTITUTE^
Was ostalilislicd in April, 1800. Its cl.'iini to the
lirst rank as an educator in nery depitrtincDt of
J/h.s/c, is sanctioned by a constantly incrcasin;;;

]iatronaL;e from all parts of iinrinuntry. .Siliouls

and comnumities arc provided with .skilful and
earnest teachers, on ajiplication to the lustitut';.

Address, Ekwaud 15. Olivkk, I'rincipal,

5 Columbus Sq., Boston, M.ass.

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., riiiladelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of Singing

and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. E. Streetcr's Method) lioom No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Treniont !St.

[V97J

Mk. G. II. HOWARD,
pUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, .J C. Lobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore KuUak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 EUot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3m1

J . A . HILLS,
Pupil of the late Carl Tanslg,

TEACJTEK OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of Music.

Address .at Chickering & Son's, or 140 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 44. |8(l.->

CHURCH ORGANS,
Jlanufactured by E. L. HOLBROOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H U ]J E R T H
,

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MUSIC DEPOT,
No. tilO ARCH STREET,

PHir.AIiKLPIIT.'V. \~<Jr>

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
CARI, IIEi;.<>Elt, Siucc<-Mor,

PultHslu-i- and ltt.':iU-r in

Foreign and American Music,
I\'o. ^--£0 HroailHa.r, ]%>» Yoi-k.

No branch house anywliere. S2o— 1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,
Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.
Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books. Musi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson A- Co., enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

Ji^=ln addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books publislied in Anifri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fimign
Music. |794—3m

Ceo. A. Prince & Co.,

I aiiii fiirJor (Irjaiis

AND MELODEONS.

BUFFAL0,N.Y., CHICAG 0, ILL.

O

4.5,000 Now ill Use. Ten PiiU'iils.

We are now prepared to fill orders fur our new
loie-pririil ilouiilc-recd ( )rgan, "No. :">.">."

The case is solid wainiit ])aiicle<l, nionldeil and
carved brackets; linislicd witli'.i carpeted pedal
boards, an<l Knee .Sw<ll. and is more beautiful in

design and linisli than any now made in the
world for the Jirice, and we <iiiarfiiilir that the
qualities and power of tone will be superior to
any we have seen of other makers. The instru-
niint has two full Five-Octave sets of reeds, and
contains s(.c stopx, viz.

:

PitiNCiPAi, Bass,
Diapason Bass,

Teemoi.o or Vox Humana,
Principal Ti:ebi.e,

DiAJ'ASON THEIILE,
DiviDEii Swell.

Our Patent Graduated Swell is furnished
in this, the same as in our high-priced instru-
ments. The price is fixed at the very moderate
sum of $12'), and there can be no deviation from
these figures.

Orders will be recorded in regular succession,
and filled each in its turn.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

Agent in New York, - - S. T. CJordon.
Agent in Philadelphia, - James Bellak.

Also, the princip.al Music Dealers in each City
and Town in the United States and British
Provinces. [748

THE ATTENTION OF MUSICIANS
Is called to our

Splendid Assortment
OF

MASON Sc HAIVaLIN

Cabinet Organs.

TUe nUI V Atiierif-an Jliisirai InstriinientK of

I nC unLT >'">' i-xtiaiirtlinaiT ^o"' rc(Oi.'ni/ed

pxii:IIi'iicc as III ciijiiiiiaiKl a wiilc sale iri Kiirni)p,iiolivith-

slaiiiliii;; lOliipi-titioii l\mf. Willi ])l'nUii;t.s of cheap labor.

ALWAYO M'''lal al. 111.- Pails Exj.nMlion. Of Imn-
(Ih rU .,| hi.lMsliial T:xliilMlii.iis, thiM- liavr- not liccn six

in all uliiri' any ollnr or^aiis lulve l.fciii laofentd to

thiM'.

IIUII/FDCfll I U ifroinmeiKleil ))V eminent mus-
lin E V t HOMLL I 'ia.i.- as iJosi-esB'int; f'^.f-'lVi'/il':''*

iiol allaiiic-.l III :iii\ "lliirs. See opinions of OM. TJl'JlJ-

SAMi. ill I. •.II 1 1 <'iirnlar.

C)f the most Approved manufacture.

Embracing one of the Largest Stocks in the

United States, at low prices.

VIOLINS— The Bi'sl,from $2 to §.50 each.

Flutes of every variety of Quality and
Price, including very choice

Instruments.

MARTIN'S CELEBRATED GUITARS,
Flutinas and Accoideons, Clarinets,

Flageolets, Fifes,

and
All other Descriptions of Musical Instiuments.

Together with

EVERY VARIETY OF STRINGS \

For Yiolin, Guit.ar, Violoncello, and
Double-Bass.

EKGLU8IVELY ^iiii:^'^^'^™!^'-"-^-'^-and embracing every

THE ^OST EXTENSIVE f.arlorie"ffiI
world, ipn>diuin<j; l.<-tl»'i woik at It'sh cobt than otliei-wise

possililf,

DDIPfCO nVCn nnd n.'^ low as consistent ivith

rnlblLU IfACU s^'nipnkms eniployiuent of
uiiiy hfsi niaitrial ami \\"i kniaiiKliip.

TI.TI4»>IAr <'BBS< I L.%BC. Miftt Ini|iorranC
Iiiroriit;iri«»ii iilioiit <KruiiiiM which mny mtw
1*iir<'haM«-r» from I>i»a|i|ioiiitni<*ikf in l*iir-

c-haMfl> of lnf<*i-ior or Morfht<-n'« Iii«rruiii4>nif4

or I'a.riiieiit of lliuh I*ri«:v», »«»»t frft*^

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Trcmont St., Boston ; 25 Unioa Square, New York
i 80 &

82 Adams St, Chksgn. -832

Mason & Hoadley's

System for Beginners.
Cofjipiie-i l»y two tmiiicnl :ind succL-^.-fri! !.-achcr.'*. il has

acqiiirL'd an excellent rcpiilaliofv ca""f>' fail It> ^aSrsty bulh
" nin-iltT and scholar.'' and 16 it?iex€eiiefi by any other
Melhod fur the Pianoforle.

T^t'ice SS.OO.

American Tune Book.
In fnie sense THE Saered Mu.sic Book of tJie nge, since it

contain.^ l.OUOof the Best Tuius and Anlhcmrt. carefully
selected hy 500 Choristers anil Mtisr- 'jTfu^heFs Snim all ae-

feasible boofis, and therefore k ,<«aiif be the ehvicvst eulltc-

tion of thecentury.

The American Tune Book.
t-t-ircely avTeeted by the ii^fjue of new ln'oks, however

iveli-iuaile or popular, this great, chor^'. ef-lectw;

COLLKCTION OF CHCKC'S MUSSC,
BY 50O EI>ITOK9

hc'Ii^s on ita erpn "way. selling largely, and ple:ts>n5 nil.

How could it "be otherwise, pjn*^ its tht>nssiid Tunes,
rieces. and Anthems niclnde the 'h^^i mn»is. ?afeen from ilie

bebt Voofe* of the eounlry. FYhe, ^1.50.

Sparkling Rubies !

NEW SABBATH S(;Hi;>OL SO>'G BOOK!
An apprf>priaSe name f(»r this lieat, comjilete

and ini>st, ] leasing eolleftion of rousit-ai gems,
(about l.V)><f tlieml, by .\. l!i>ll an.J II. Saun-
tlers. Music, new, fresh, spiiite*!! I'riee &•"> cts.

l»ilui au I J|flfll fOB!

FOE SALE and TO LET.

Our facilities .are such as en.able ns to furni.sli

the above; also. Music Books, Sheet Music, and
Card Music for Bands, and all Kinds of Musical

Merchandise, at i)rices .and terms, that cannot

fail to prove satisfactory to purchasers.

JOHN 0. HAYNES & CO.,

33 COURT STREET, (opp. the Court House)

The Pilgrim's Harp,
Is the name of a 'Minp.ict }>tx>k of 210 pages,
which can be c,^rTic€l in the pocket, and ye5 con-
tains ,1 very large proportion of the most ;i->pu-

tar psaim tniies, spiritual songs, &p. It «0Bid
be iliflicult to <'Ompile a more convenitsit book
for the Vestry, llie Pr.ayer Meeting, or Social

Singing Meetings. ]5y Asa II uU. Price 60 cts.

Kew and att»*active Ca»tatas.

FORTY-SlTkTH I'S.\LM. . . . Dnrthi: Biuk. \fXi

FEri'l'IV.\LC'ASTA'r.\. . . Eugene ThaytT. 3.25

GOUNOD'S CHOKAI, JIUSIC 60
Wfll worthy of earelal study.

MUSIC.VL ESTHUsilASt. . . . UeiriU. 60

An ;\ma!*iiig and very nit-Iodione inusicnl estrayaganza.

The above books sent, post-paid, by

OLIVER BITSOH & CO., iSoston,

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., New York,
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The Dettingen Te Deum.

In tlic oftk-ial |Kiiii|ilil.-t prci^M'unuiic "f lli'' ^!ll-i(:^l

Ff.Hlivnl :it, Cinriiinivti. 1.1,^1, wnk. \i i--tu1«'.l llml :

"Tlii- will ]u- ticc tii>t prrfnriiiiiiHi' of till- 1). dill-

sen Tl- Di-iim ill tlii, .ipiiiitry. lunl it i- unr of lln>

marks of Imnor In !« |il;i.r.l lo 111.' cnvHt uf liii-

Miisii'ul Fcsti'-al, tliHt it lias a.l.lr.l this ^ii|i.tIi wurk

t(i tlin list of oratdrio music- siiiiijin Aiiifiira."

It is in nn st-nsn Oy.ih.r'm nmsi,-, nnr ilnis it rank

iiiiiiinstlie '/iv/f^fs/ work- of Ilamlol ; iiur was llils

till' /Tcs/ ]K'i-roi-iiiaiici' ill llii- loiiiiiry. On llirl-lof

Mari'li, ISlVi. Ilic DHI'n,,,,-,! Tr /lr.,,11 anil lla' ////;/i.i

i:/ I'riiixr won- L;i\i'n Ky tin' llamlrl aiol lla\iln So

cli'lv in I'.'.sloii, ill i-oiiiiii.'iiioralion of sunu' of 111.'

I'arliiT liiion vii-toiic- in tin' war of lln' ri-lii'Ui.in.

On lookiiiL; liai'k ov.'r onr till-,- wo liii.l it thus n--

ccirclcl;

' "Di'ltniijrn

oiii|iiisc'il in

Tl' Druiu"
lTl:t (two

Tlii'ii coniini'iirc'cl tl

by Ilaiiili-l. It was
yi-'ars later tliaii llir "Mrssiah"") to comnu'inii
rate a victory ji'ii"''!' liy tlic Eiiu'lisli ami Aus-
trian arms over tlic Frcnrli. and lias i-v.'r sini r

Im'i'ii i-licrislioil as tlu' trailitional voiri' of na-
tional llianksjrivin;,' in times of viiiory aiiioiiii-

Ilic F.n^lisli. 1( is in many ri'sin-rts a nolili'

work, lias the lar-ic cliaractcristic traits of
llamli'l, is massive ami j^ranil in the ircneral

style of its choruses, ami not wantinir in soliis,

trios, iVc, which if not peculiarly takinir to
more moclcrii ears, will rewanl a closer atten-
(ion liy eonsiileralile intrinsic he-anty and c.x-

liressive rendering; of their texts. Yet it can
liy no iiiean>^ he counted amonir iraudcl's ci'O.'it-

est works ; its imiiortance is more liistorieal

and accidental, tlian intrinsically artistic. : and
the. lii'st cITects which occur in the course of it,

the urander niomenls, arc all recoirnized at once
us echoes out of his "Israel," •Messiah" and
other licst known works; there is hut little in

it that is oriirinal and distinctive as compared
with them, l^it it is the same old Handel,
massive, i;lorious and stroller, voieino the
swellin;; emotions of a whole peo]de. He is

never amiss wltere all lliimanity would speak ;

never far short of the full Iniolit of a ixrcal oc-

ctision. In such lioiirs we unfurl his fui^ual

folds of harmony ii]>on the hreeze ns natnrallv
as we do the glorious Stars and Stripes. If we
had not his jireatesi work, we had at anv rate

his style, his voice, his laiu'e utterance." and
all a|)propriate and inspired hy victory, 'riie

ritual character of (he text, however, may have
been some restraint u)>oii that inspiration. Tlie
words of the "Tc Deum" are in fact the F,n'.i-

lish Chiireli version of the (.'atholio i[ass. fur-

nishini; many admiraldc texts of praise, confes-
sion of faith. ])rayer, hut ending in rather an
anti-climax fnr the musician, in the prayer:
''/^'/ Hi'' iN'iwr ht' f<t!tf'<i'iinlf''l

.^^

A stirring trumpet call introduces, and is

worked into, the whole accom])animont of the
first chorus: Wt: i>riiisf The; O Lnnl. which,
like all the choruses, is in live ]iarts (two .so-

prani), in tliC martial key of 1) major, opening
in full ]dain chords; and then the .Vltos lead

otf ill a florid theme, which is ( linched by the

"we jiraise thec"s of the whole by way of

.'Vmen, and then answered and worked up
briefly in fugue form, Verv solemn and grand
is the coming in of the whole mass in B major
at lie arl-i,iiirIeilt/<- T/irr. and again, after a

pause tilled with pulsing instrumental chords,

in F major ; and it cumes round again to whence
it started in the elosiug symphony with the

trumpet c. ills. The no.xt chorus: All the i.tI/i

(lolh ir.Tship Tlii;\ has the same oreheslral fig-

ure with the warduet in "Krail. " and respond.s

sonoroush to the exhortation of a sentence of

Alto solo.'

Next a semi-chorus ("soprano, t'^nor and bass

i

utters the words: 7" t/,,- ,ill ,ini/rl.i rri/ nhm-l.

witlia degree of toiiehiuLr |iathos, which se-

cure.^ ;it least by I'ontrast the full s|dendor of
the most inspiring number in the whole work,
tlie chorus: 7'k y/icc Clicnihha nivl Sfi-njihiiii

ruiitiiiiiiilh/ ihi rrii: wliicli consists of the jier-

pelnal reiteration of the iihrase '•conlinu.ally"

(the very cadence wit li which one could sc;ircely

help speaking the word, if he only read il from
a dietiomiry), against tlie solid level back-
ground, in one or the other of the ]iarls. of the
words//,,/)/./,,,/,/. This too i- in 1); and thr
windintc up after thi' la^t of liiree ]i:iusrs of a

full bar. on the words:— IliJivcii ninl airtli an
J'lill. ill i; minor, modulating back to D, swells
the full tide yet higher. Certainly avast deal
of grandeur and of siilendor got out of such
vcr,\ simple means: .\nd vet we are f.ar from
feeling it to be one of ll:indcrs greatest cho-
ruses, or from agrcciuLT with the ;iiithiir of

•Ttaiidel Studies." that it is the orciilest .s',i,i,'-

<'(.« existing in music:il art. Of the foUowini:
choruses, the most im])ressive are : 117„)i IIhdi

liiidst i>rrrr,:mr tlir .</iiir/'iii\is ,,;' Jimtli (very slow,
minor, with rich iiiodulation) followed instant-

ly by a brilliant .\llegro: 77ii/(/ ili^hl „),ni th.-

I.in'iihiin. ikr.. full of roulade fragments, tossed
about among the dilTercnt voices, like sun
gleams on the huiu'hing waters; and. belter
still, with triiinpel introduction and accomii:i-

liiment : Dai/ hi/ Jui/ in- >iui;/nir'i/ thn\ The
Qnal chorus is by no means the strongest,
although its last utteraiua.' of the jirayi'r: l,<t

iiu m'ri-r III' riiiifoiinih-il. grave and solemn, after
a long pause, is one of those sublime closino-

eadcuees which you iiiight hear in any of his

oratorios, Init which never dulls by repetition,

and is like the great seal of Handel, chancellor
in the ri^alm of harmony, aliixed to the work.
The choruses were in the main well sung, and

with spirit, although sometimes in some ]iorlion

of the vocal forces betraying a failure of unani-
mous attendance in rehe;irsals. The solo ji.assa-

ges were very accejitnlily rendered by fresh ;ind

satisfactory voices, all taken from the ranks and
new to the audience, with the cxce]itioii of "S\v.

Sim|)son. the tenor from New York. ^fr.

Whitney has a remarkably round, sonorous,

musical liass voi<'C. with which, though slight-

ly husky that evening, he gave good cITect to

the trumpet air: 'I'hou art tin: Kim/ uf Cluri/,

and the expressive but not striking melodv:
Wlirii thiiii tiiol.-i.it iijiiiii thr,' t,i iliUri'i-'. His in-

tonation is true, his manner chaste and natu-

ral; but there is need of schoolinir, and some
slips in time had to be covered up by the
cpiiek providence of conductor and orchestra.

The Trio: Tlioii. .litti'^t nt thi: r'n^lit lunnl. is really

beautiful and marked by some original trails.

The .\lto part was delivered tastefully, in a

warm, sweet voice, by ^[iss Fitch, with which
the tenor (Mr. Simpson) and the bass (Mr.

AVhitney) blended richly and harmoniously.
Miss Granger's fresh and clear Soprano w:is

limited to bits of .solo in a (Juartet and cho-

ruses, and always told with excellent cllcet.

The Tc Deiciii was not too long to be enjoya-

ble, and left the audience in anything but a

sleepy condition, as the lively social buzz and
as])i'i-f of till' hall testified during the inter-

mission. But if anything was wanting in the

first part it was more tluin made good in the

second, the inspiring glorious ••Hymn of

I'raise" by Mendelssohn.

Sacristan and Lyric Artist.

r.V FKUDINANl) fn'MnisllT. *

For many years the nann^ of Formes has been
well known in connection with tlu; stage. Carl

Formes, the bass, and Wilhelm Formes, the

barytone, reside in .\meriea; Theodor Formes,
the tenor of the Hoyal Operahouse. and Ernst
Formes, the comic actor at tVie AVallner The:i-

Ire. live in Berlin. Carl Formes, hinvever. is

the theatrical progenitor of the family ; Wil-
helm and Theodor are his brothers, and Ernst
is his eldest son ; a daughter of Carl's, an ac-

tress, engaged at various times at dilTercnt Ihe-

tres in Germany, retired, on her marriage, into

private life.

But how was it that Carl F^ornies, in ISH,
sacristan at the Itoman Catholic church of
.Miihllieiin, on the Ithine, went upon the stage ?

This the reader shall learn in what follows.

The Theatre at Cologne, which opened ill

September. ISlii. under the management of
Herr Spielbi'ii.'er, might justly be called a
nioclel eslablislnnent. The o]icra, with an ad-
mirable coiuluelor in the person of Conradin
Kreiilzer. was especially popular. The writer
was then engaged there as a youthful barytone,

and seizes the opporlunily of stating that ho
remembers with pleasure his singing of the
jealous Vasco in />iix Xnrlillnqn- i-,,ii drmiHiUi,

and the love-sick Pajiageno in I)i,: Zmiln'rliiitr.

It was in the autumn of IS-tt that Herr Rous-
seau, IIiil'iiilli. who ediled a dailv ]iapi'r, and
was afterwards cngaLred on the StiiutfZ' itiiia/ in

Berlin, stopped me in the Hoehstrasse, Co-
logne, with the words :

"Have yon heard our Miihlheim sacrislan,

Formes? He is cri:itiug a Iremendous scns;i-

lion with his colossal voice at the concerts for

llie Cathedral building-fund."
On my re]ily th.it. in eonsecpienec of having

so much to do a( the theatre. [ had not yi't

been able to attend any of tlie concerts, ho
continued :

••Formes Ims the strongest wish logo on the

st:i:.'e. I will send him lo you. Try his voice,

and, if yon approve of his not ion, interest

voiirself in the poor fellow's behalf: I think

vou will be doing a good work."
With these words, Herr Hou.sseau left me.

.\ few days afterwards— 1 was taking my
colTee in the morning -I heard |)ondi'rous foot-

steps ascending the stairs. It was not the

liastv tread of the messenger from the theatre,

or of the postman, the only ))ersiins who paid

such an e.aly visit. Who could it be ; Listen!

There was a knock. '•Come in !" I cried.

—

Before me stood a tall, sturdy individual, with

strouLrlv-marked. intelligent fe.-itures. thcelTect

of which <<as advantageously set olT by long

black hair, falling down his back. He an-

swered my interrog:iting glance by an easy sal-

utation, and the words:

••My name is Formes; I should like to go on

the staire. Herr Kousseau s:iid you would lie

kind enough to try me."
•Certainly I What would you like losing

me."
••Well, if von have no objection, the air:

'

'In diescu hoiligen Hallen," from Die Xaulcr-

'Bon.''

I immediately seated myself at my grand

—

pianos were not then invented— and. after

the prelude. Formes began, boldly and calmly,

Sarastro's strojihes.

What were my feelings after the the first few

notes '. Born and bred in Berlin, I had enjoy-

ed numerous opportunities of hearing fine

- ticni the Neue Bcrliuer Neue Musikzeitung.
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voices, but such a b;iss voice, so stronjj; and so-

norous, .and, at tlic same time, so iiol)l<^ and

soft, I. liad never Icnown. I was involuntarily

so umch moved that my eyes liljed with tears.

Scarcely liad Formes linished, before 1 ex-

claimed: "You have a won(k'rfuUy tine voice;

everyone must like it." I then continued:

"And so you want tog'o on the staf^e, do you?"
—"Yes."— "How old are you?"— "Twenty-
seven."— "Are you married?"— "Yes."-"Have
yon any children:"—"Two."

I liad thrown out rajiidly all these questions

to con<'eal the great state of excitement I was
in. Before me stood the fatlier of a family

who wanted to give nj) a small but certain

means of livelihood, and I, a bachelor, with no

family to support, was to decide the matter. 1

felt very sad and anxious. I begged Formes
to be seated a moment or two ; and, while I

drank the remain(lcr of my coffee, wdiich had
grown quite cold, I found time to make up my
mind.

"iMy dear Ilerr Formes," I bi'gan, "you
have a nnigniticent buss voice; I have never

heard one like it; you sing, moreover, purely,

and with warm and natural feeling; you ap-

pear, also, strong and healthy. Here are cer-

tainly the materials for a good singer. I take

it for granted that your industry will in future

be as great as your fancy now. Yet, to speak

frankly, I consider myself too young and inex-

perienced to decide alone so momentous a

question. Y'ou are the sacristan at the church

ill Miihlheim; yon are the father of a family;

your place provides you with the means of sup-

port. If you are fortunate, it is very possible

that, as a singer, yon may earn more in one
evening th;in your stilary at present for the

wliole year ; it is, however, also possible that,

if you are not successful on the stage, you will

1 nig again for your present tranquil and cer-

t lin existence. Consult, therefore, a compe-
tent judge; I will speak this very day to onr

old conductor, Krentz.er; let his opinion de-

cide. Come and see me again at the same time

to-morrow morning, and you shall hear more."
We shook hands. Formes disappeared as

quietly as he had come, and I heard his heavy
steps gradually die away in the Comodien-
strasse.

As for the decision of our conductor—des-

pite his sixty years, full of good spirits and hu-
mor,—I did not for a moment entertain a

doubt about it; I was merely iulhieuced by a

desire, honorable enough, not to assume alone
all the responsibility.

Tilings turnei I out as I had foreseen. Kreut-
zer had heard Formes sing at a concert for the
Cathedral Building Fund, and said that my
opinion of hi.s voice was perfectly correct. He
wound U|) liy exclaiming; "Such a voice must
not perish in a corner."

•'Well, my dear conductor, I ob.served,
' 'Formes has, at present, not much more than
the i-aw material ; he must learn a great deal,

before he can ap]iear on any stage ; be his good
angel, and give him lessons."

"That is wdiat I can't do," rejilied Kreutzer;
"I am town-conductor, and theatrical conduc-
tor; I am bound to send things to my jmblish-

ers ; wdiere can I find time for giving lessons ?

Y'on can do that; in my opinion yon have the

stuff in you for it. Take my word, if Formes
is industrious, we shall all three have reason to

be pleased."

AVitU these words, Conradin Kreutzer dis-

missed me.
The next morning. Formes appeared punc-

tually at the appointed hour—he had served
his time in the artillery. On my informing
him that Krentzer approved of his idea, and
designated me as his master, lie burst into

tears and fell upon my neck. He expressed

his deep regret at not having the means to pav
me for my less(ms, and promised solemnly al-

wavs to be industrious and obedient.

But, with regard to lessons, words were
easier than deeds. Formes was obliged by his

situation to be all day in Jliililheim—an hour's

walk from Cologne ; I mvself had rehearsals of

a morinng, and frequently of an afternoon also,

wdiilc in the evening (having agreed to ]ilay in

s|)oken drama as well as o|jei'a) 1 generally ha<l

to ])erform. Thus the only time at our dispo-

sal w:is after the theatre.

Thrice a week did Formes come to me across

the Khine, and any one then passing along the

Conn'idienstrasse, between ten and twelve at

night, ndght have heard my jiupil, the sacris-

tan, pr;ictising, with all his voice, his scales

and solfeggios on the second floor of the snniU

house (two houses from the Theatre), bcdong-

ing to Herr Braner, the trimming-maker.
The longer I gave Formes lessons, the more

pleased was I with his natural talent for miisic,

his quick conception, and his great skill in

singing after me melismata, iigurcs and ca-

dence?. He was especially enthusiastic for

Italian cantilenas, and was so indcfatigalile in

studying them that I had fre(|uently to turn

him out, because I rei]uired a little rest. Had
Iallowe<l him, he would certainly have gone on

singing till the morning. For my own part,

inspired with all the enthusiasm of yontli, I

was never tired of listening to his voice, so

melodious was it. After six weeks' lessons,

Foi-mes had two octaves (from the low to the

high E fiat), of perferthj eqiud and Icmitiful

tone, in his throat. Moreo^•er, there was some-

thing so noble and inspired in the timbre of his

voice, while his style had something so grand-

ly simple and touching about it, that my eyes

were many a time suffused with tears. But I

did not dare let my pupil see this-, for I soon

perceived, despite all his frankness and unaf-

fected manners, a tendency to vain self-suffi-

ciency. I. also, considered it my duty to warn
him—for, like most Rhinelanders, while open
and loyal. Formes was too fond of talking over

a glass of wine— against letting his theatrical

project l)ecome known. I refjresented to him
that the priests would immediately discharge a

sacristan who meant to go upon tlie stage, and
that he was not yet far emnigli advanced at

once to embrace with any chance of success the

career of a singer ; I told him lie ought to

think of his family, and be more prndent. But
my warnings were not of much gfxid. In viiw

vei-itas—wine-shops are the natural enemies of

secrecy. Thus even the sparrows on the house-

tops soon knew that Formes, the sacristan,

would shortly come out upon the stage.

In consequence of this unfortunate turn taken

by matters, I was under the necessity of adopt-

ing active measures, since Fonnes had so

thoughtlessly risked his means of livelihood.

I consulted with the manager, Herr Spiellierg-

er, wdio said he was willing to let Formes make
his ili'Jnit directly he knew a few ]>arts. I fixed

upon Sarastro as the (ii-st, one reason being that

it requii'cd only quiet recitative and no acting.

I need scarcely say that we could no longer

follow our previous mode of instruction. As
we had reason to dread that the sirc/'is^fH might
any day be discharged, we had to profit

by every available instant so as to get up
a few characters in order that the unger
might be ready when the ex|>losion came.
Formes was, in this respect, particularly fa-

vored .by fate. The voice of our bass singer,

Oehrlelu. had for some time past—in conse-

quence, it was said, of too free a life—deterior-

ated very considerably ; for instance, he fre-

quently sang too low, and he had on several

occasions, des)iite his former popuhirity, met
with a spirit of op)iosition on the part of the

Cologne jiublic, who do not possess very ten-

der feelings, winch touched him deeply. Thus
there w\is the ])rospect of a vacancy, into which
Formes, provided only he succeeded—and on
that head I did not entertain a moment's doubt
—could immediately slip.

The reader may easily believe that I worked
very harrl with him—sometimes all night—on
different parts ; in Sarastro especially I made
him letter-perfect. Thus he was prepared, and
we were able to await calmly the day when his

wishes should be fulfilled.

In the afternoon of the ijth January. 184J.

the manager, Herr Spielberger, entered my

room qiiiti; um'N|n-ctedly. It must, I kiiew, be

something p:irliculaily important he wished to

comunmicate, becau.se, when he had anything

to say in the wav of business to the mendjcrs

of his cojiqiany, 'he usually s<mt the messenger

to l.«eg they wouhl call upon him in his room at

the Theatre, or at his private li(mse._ He gave

no time to ])ut any questions, but said without

fui-ther ado :

"Can Formes sing Sarastro to-morrow even-

ing ?"

"'I'o-morrow evening ?"

"Yes, to-morrow evening. You know that

to-morrow is a festival here in Cologne— that of

the Three Ivings. I must give an ojiera, and

can give only Die Xnnhrrflotc. But, as it has

been perfonned several times lately, I want, in

order to ensure a full house, some esjiccial at-

traction. If Formes sings, all Cologne will

tiock to the Tlicatre. Is he re:idv ?"

"Perfectly."

"Ven' well, then you arrange all the rest,

while Tlook after the bills of the day and the

advertisements in tlie papers; we must not lose

a minute. How about rehearsals."

"Well, I think we might have one with

piano at o'clock to-morrow nioniing, and one

at 10 upon the stage."

"Verv good, I leave all to you."

Directlv the manager had disappeared, I

wrote to Fonnes as follows :

"Dear Fomies,—To-morrow evening you will

appear as Sarastro. Be at my place at 7 o'clock

to-morrow morning, .so that we may once go

tbronah the part, music and dialogue. There

is a pianoforte rehearsal at 9, and a stage-re-

hearsal at 10."

I took these lines to the Post Office, whence .

a coach left every hour with letters and pas-

sengers for Miihlheim.
According to the appointment made in my

letter. Formes appeared punctually at 7 o'clock

on the morning of the 6th January, at my
rooms, have walked the distance from Jliihl-

heini to Cologne. His eye beamed with de-

lia'ht at having reached the goal of his wishes;

but not the slightest sign of anxiety or excite-

ment was visilile in his demeanor.
After we had been through the part, which

went oft wnthout a fault, w-e proceeded to the

theatre. Formes had gradually made the ac-

quaintance of all the memliers of the company,

so that he received a friendly welcome from

every one. In his daily interr-onrse, moreover,

he had become closely attached to my dear

friend and colleague, Angnist Thomas, and my-
self, following our advice like an obedient

child.

The pianoforte rehearsal was succeeded by
the reliearsal on the stage at ten o'clock. The
result was a complete success, st) that, immedi-
ately afterwards, tlie raanag-er, Herr Spielberg-

er, concluded with Formes a three years' en-

g-aa'ement, at a rising salaiy.

Formes then set out again on foot, io return

to Miihiheim, reappearing at 5 o'clock p.m..

in my room, after having once more walked
the distance. Having rested half-an-honr, we
both—for I myself sang Papagx-no that evening

—starteil for t-he Theatre.

I neerl hardly say that tlie announcement at

the top of the play-bill (the latter is lying be-

fore me as I write these reminiscences 1 :

"FUIST ArPEARA:NCE ON AXY STAGE OP

"HERR FORMES
"of injEITLllEni,"

hail filU d the house to the ceiling. EveiT one

wanted to see the iliihlheim Sacristan as Sar-

astro. Hundreds were turned awsiy from the

doors, unable to obtain admission.

That I felt the importance of the evening

more than Fonnes did. and that, in conse-

quence, I was most uneasy and absent during

mv scenes of the first act, is a fact for which
tli'e reader may take my word. The time pre

vious to Sarastro's appearance in the tiuale

struck me as fearfully long. At length the mo-

ment came ; my heart beat as though it would
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bius(. Formes .nlei-cil .'is i-.-iliii and uueinbar-

rasscd n-i ever; lie lnoki'd iii:ii;iiiticent ; his

striiiiijly HKirkfd features with his expressive

eye, and idack hair fallini,'' ilowu his Ijack, his

well-knit, iiiniosing lijinre, seemed luach' ex-

pressly for till' part. In tlie aiidiloriiun. wliei'e

—as is always the case on smli neeasions—tlie

restlessness of curiosity and i\|i(i(al ion had U[i

to then pn'dominated over every thinij else,

y(iu mif^hl liiivc heard a pindro|i.

linl, afler the very lirsl vocal passage:

"Steir auf, erheitre dieh, o Lielie," \\ itli the

low "(loch, "the applause roared like a hurri-

cane lliniULrh the housi', and after thi' first act,

then' uasa I umultnons call for Formes. When
tlie curtain wctit down, Formes fell ii]ioii my
n''ck, and we]>t co]iiously, The conductor,
Krent/.er, and Ilerr Siiicdlicrixer. the manajrer,

did not allow the success of the iinpils lirst ap-

])earance to make tln^m foryet the teacher.

They ]iaid me the most tlatleriiiLC eoni])liments.

Till' si'cond act began. Formes had recovered
his composure, lie spoke his long speech in a

distinct and di;nili<'<i manner, and sang the

following nuinliiTs, .as 1 was .-lecnstomed to

he ir him sing llnau. without a f.iull. andiutht;
tiiu'st voice. Of cour^i', he was r,i]iturously

ajiplauded. After the ))erformaiu'e, wesu|)])e(l

together, and I'orim's again si't luit for >Iiih!-

heim. So luided the (!tli Janniry. ISIO. In
the snbsi'ipient tliirty years, up (o the [irescnt

hour, I have seen many a ilrlm'. but not mie
so brilliant and so full of promise as that of

Carl Fiuaues.

Formes cxpeiieneeil no dillic dly in obtain-

ing his discharge from his previous ]iosl. so

that he was able immi'diately to enter upon the

fullilmcut of his engagement as a mendier of

the .Stadl-tlKMler. Cologne, liu 1 had reserv-

ed the right of choosing the pars in which he
was to appear lU'Xt, so that we m'.;'hl not lose,

by over basic, the fruit of so gr'il a success.

L'liforUiiialely, I w.as ii.il .able to a d .any louo-er

as Formes's fri<'ndly adviser; I was myself dea-

lined to etiter upon a fresh cari'er. My lirst

.songs were written in Cologiu'. ami, wlnui sung
l>y Formes, im/t with so favorable a recepliim.

thai Kriait/.er urged me to devote myself ex-

clusively to onnposil ion. .\s my eniragemcnt
in Cologni' expired on I lie l.^l May, 1 resolved

to relnrn to IScrlin, .ami study music zealously.

I have never regrelled so doing, and idierish a

faithful ;wnl loviuLT feeling of gratitude towards
])ooi- old Kreul/.er, whoilieilal Kiga, in I'l'l'.).

I'lider my guidame slill. Formes sang tlie

ITermil i
/'< ;• /Vi'/.v/cVri ; the (uununider U)"ii

Jiifiin : Oniveso I .V»/r/;e').' SirCeorge i

/^
I'liri-

I'lni): and (iavesion ilji IhDn,- I>hiii<-!i- <, with
equal success. (In the -Jnd May. 1SI'.>, 1 liad<'

farcwidl to Cologne and tin' stage. Formes
ami Thomas acciimpaniecl me to the steamboat,
and w.ivi'd their adieus as the vessid glided
auay. In several letters which he wrote to me
in Berlin, Formes complaiiieil thai nomie would
study his parts with him so p.aliently and coii-

seientiously as I had biaai in the habit of doing.

Then

—

a.sistheway of ilu' wculd—his letters

sto]iped. ami to learn his subsetpient fate, his

.sueia'.sses in \'ienna, I.omlon, SI. I'l'tersburgli,

and \ew Viu-k, I had to lamsull the pa])ers.

It was not till t(Ui years laler, in December',
l^l'i. on the occasion of a short engagement at

the Koyal Operahmise. Ijcrlin, that 1 was des-
'

tilled to see Formes again. Strange to say.

his tirst ])art was Sarastro. ]5iit e\ en bi'fore

his puldie a]i])earance 1 observed, to my regret,

a very great change for the worse in liis man-
ner. The good-natureil honest fellow was
merged in an arrogant, dogmatical actor, who
was ashamed of the ''Sacristan" of former
timi'S, and gave himself out—even in my pres-

ence—as a Heidelberg student, who had been
expelled from his university. In beerhouses,

too. In- was very foml of narrating liis heroic

deeds at the N'ieiina barricades, in 18+S.

That I was anxious to see him again on th?
stage after a lapse of ten years, is a fact which
evervone will easilv understand. Mext me in

the |)it of the Operahouse stood my friend and
Cologne colleague, Thomas, who for many
years had then been a member of the Theatre
Koyal. At length Sarastro ap|ieared. Foianes's

voice was yet vigoriuis ; it hail lost compass in

the lower notes, luit had g.aim-d two upper
ones. His vocal style h.ad contracted from the

Italians, with wdiom he hul sung, much that

was good, and also a great deal that was bad
—i.'specially a faulty Icjirtn. But what had
formerly imived me even to tears in the siin|de

IMiihlheim Sacristan : the wondrous Ihiihiv. the

full, soft tone, the nnallected ami touching de-

livery— all this was out (d' the jiower of the

w(u-ld-renowned singer to oiler me. During
the cMuiing my neighbor cm several occasions

nudgial my arm. and wliispereil: --That was a

lone of d.avs gone bv."
Formes"s performance was. however, a great

success; the •lleiligen llallen" air' had to be

re])ealcil in oberlience to a tumultuous encore.

But wh.il would the amlieiKa- ha\e said, had
they been .alile to hear il sung as the Miildheim
Sacristan sauL' it ten vears nreviouslv ;

The Voice and How to Use it.
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tFinm till- WoiTOstca- Pnll.idianl.]

Pupa Yon sa\' that oae imi^t "read rnpi'lh'. in

dilVereiit }»arts of the voice," lo everciune the change
'if tone iiievilulile lu-lweea the re;;i.slcrs—a very
strajile. eas\' way of overenniing so i^reat an ehsta-

ele, is it iiol ':

Ml-. II. You do not understiinil inc. Xo such
nhstaele can he so <niield\- done awav with ns that.

Vnin- fniestinii rel.al.Ml to talking and singing in a

stilV manner. Now you will notice tlial wlicn an

assunietl lone is used, heiii^j lower than is natar.al.

the chin will usually lie drawn Li.aek. and the lone

made hack in lie' inoulh. It is an established fait,

however, th.'il all sound, betofe [ias>ini; into the outer

air as lan:;"ti;ii;'e. must iindiTii-n a prncess of shapinij

hy llie lips. tiiie.iiie and leeth. which tn^'ether con-

slitutellie ••nr;xaii- III' articulaliiin."' These are all

|ilai;eil at the enlraiu-e of Ihe imiutli. and not hack
ill the throat. It is ims-iilile lo ai'tieulate liaek in

the nioiuli. thiiui;h it is ev'.deiit that such aeti.,n is

not iialural. If il had Vieen inten led for artiiaila-

tinn to lake place back of the leelli. ^\l^y were not

other organs eslabli-hed for Ihe |nu'|jose. rather

I liaii those which e.\isl V Now a- I say. yat can
read or speak baek in the iiioiuh. luit can ymi do il

rapidlvV 1 think you \» ill find that any attemiit of

I lie kind will result in failure. You must lia\'e llie

Voice forward, in onler to niana^e it. in raidd s]ieak-

in^- or readiii'^. Now iiiKlersianliiiL;- this, plea-e

read a line of jmelry or prose, either, on any note

whi'-h i.; jH-rfecll ," conirorlalple fur yon. beiinanlier

that the aelion is purely a iiieehanieal one. and that

\\v wish no expression. I »o not siiu; tin' words, Inil

read thein without inlleetiiiii. If yon re.'id ra)iidlv.

you will |irolialily he inieonseious of any effort.

Nou" gel up oae tone and do the same thing, lo'-

nieinber that yon niiisl avoid niakini; effort. Then
a lliii'd and a fourtli lone. I!y tliis lime it will

seeiii iii'Ci'ss;ir\' to make some effort, but that will

he oiil\' on areoiml of \ our ,'irii\al al the place of

ehnni:e. Tav no allelU ioli to ihe di.-siri.' to in;vke

etl'ort, hilt pursue your previous course on tlie new
note, withuiit rei^ar-lini;: eonsefinences. only make no
I'lfoi'i. The tieie will prohahly have heeonie some,
w hat ihiiiiier in eliaraeter. init iie\"i'r mind. (Jain

perteel iMse of delivei'v of sometliiie,:' in the wav ol"

tone, and tiillii"ss as well as jiower can come later.

I'l'l'tK ^'es. iiiit this soniethiiii^ is no sort of

lone, ll ainiiiinls to a inere nolhiii:;-. IIuw can
you evi'r li.iin power suliieient lo iiL'tke yourself

heard aero-s tie' room, with such t'eelde sound.

.1/r. //. Wi'll.l will tirst ri'jily Ihal it would be

a ;^iiod plan for you to waleh llie process of sculp-

ture. Let us see how l*owers woiihl work wilh his

inouldiiu;'. lie takes a lump of cl;iy of tin? desired

si/.e. and liavint; a female figure to desi;;n. coin-

inenees naturally .at the top of the lump and moulds
away on that, disreiiardiie^- the rest of the lump,
until he prodiiees the head, in all its Lrloriuus lieau-

ly. Then he carefully moulds the chest and arms,

tiaishin^- eaeh jiart as he goes on.

Piiliil. Oh no, Sir I That he certainly does not.

You evidently have not a eorrert idea of sculpture.

Jilr. ZK Or oliserve the ):iainlei' at his work—see

how, taking a idain canvas before him, he carefully

ek'ihoi'ates eaeh p.-irl . hef ire going on to the next;
or lo eoiiie lo eoiiinion life, ohservc how the builder
iiivaii.iliiy tinishes eiieh room, papering-, ]iainliiig,

ill',, iielore he goes to the next. Beautiful sights,
are I hey not '(

I'l'liil. New yon are laii^liins: at me; of course
the sculptor must iia\ e his i lay figure in ronnh be-
fore refinint;' if, and the painter nmst have his jiic-

fiire in outline hefore elalioraliiiLT. while the frame
of the house must lie .-ill ready, hefore any single
room can he finished.

.'/r. J). And sh.ill f make the n]iplicatioii for

yon? I lo yon not see that the framework of the
voiee niusl he prepared, hefore the full jlory can
he altained '.' i'.ul 1 will reply to your rjuestion in

the seeond jilaee, that |iowei' is a Ihiu^' niucli nii.s-

mid< r-tooil. unless 1 i;ieatly iiii>lake. It is a eotn-

iieai lallaey. that power means noise. 1 do not
Ihink llial li'ue power is of a /i/n/nn; character, I.et

ii> apply ihe woril outside of music. We say that a
eerl.'iin man has irreat ]iower over a number of

men; in other words, he lia.s great influence o\*er

them, and this influence is not usually of a noisy
kind. I believe that Br. Winship. "

of Boston, a
small man. has lifli'd over a Ion. dead xveisht, yet
there are probably ni;oiy trin kieen in thai city, not
alile to liit one i|Uarler ji.irt of that weindil. who
eolild handle liim ill atiis>le. lint he has the great-

er power. To reliirnlii the \ oiec. Se\-cral years
since, I heard ."^iiiiior Salvi (who was the most per-

fect model of a tenor sini;ei' that 1 e\er heard) in

the opera of ".Masanii'llo." al Nildo's Theatre in

New York. Those who rememlier tlie tlieiitrc will

leslify 1.1 i!s sealiae' capacity being about three
thousand—at ail events, it was full, and my seat

was far liack. In the soiio- which we have in Kiig-

lish. "behold how hri'.,:lifly breaks the mornin;;," he
relates to the fishermen the parlicnlars of flic great
I oii'ipii'.iey on fool, and this song Salvi took pinnix-

s'on'K \ ha\e no douht that it \\ as actiiallv ye'/ai.^.si-

})>'> to those near him. yet e\ cry soniul, and every
word, canu' to all parts of the house, Ihiaigh soft

and williont anv aiiparent eflort. In IS.^H 1 was so

forlnnale as to iie ul Ihe great Handel Festival at

Sydenham I'alaee. London. Among other solos

siiiil: were the i;;i'eat bass ones of lh<? "Jlessiah,"

siiiii; fiy .Sijjnor Bellelii, a harilone sina'cr of not

heavy call u'e, ns those will rememlier who heard
him here wi h .fenn\' bind. l-^^'er\- note cinie wilh
the uliiio>i d stini'lness lo where 1 sat. in the iijipo-

site transept, a distance eertiiinly ns ereat as the
Coli.-eiim eonhl ,'ifrord. .'Speakiii;; of the Coliseum
brings the fir-^l Beaee .luliilee lo mind. At that
lime ,\di'lai(l Phillijips s.-tne-. \i was said to her
on the second day, (she had sung at the first con-

cert
I "I'i 1 yon not lind ijreal dilliciilty in fillin^: flie

liouse?" "Oh no." she replied, "One lu-eds ontv to

place every note with care, and sintf tvi.wVy." There
was the nrlisi—slu^ did place e\"erv tone with care,

and san'.r \ery easily, and 1 iie\er lieard her sing

heller llian on tliuse ixreat davs of the lirst jubilee.

Now I ha\e i.ieeii enili'a\oriii:i; to show what jiower

really is. None of 1 lie>e jieople shouled or forced

flii'ir voii-es in any wav. \ el lliev could be heard
without dillicnlty uieler Irvini; circimislances. Take
this mritlo inio your niKlerstanding

—

-'Purtttf i.5

piiti'ir .'"

N.-

Pi'piK You condemn the use of the lrtin'>hi ns

an evidence of debility of the vocal chord, if I un-
derstand \"iin rightly, hut are there not instances

where il i.^ a natural action?
.l/r, I). I have he.'ird voices where it has seemed

to he so. and they were iisnallv lieaittiful in charac-

ter; but this natural tremolo is n different thingfrom
that in-odni'd bv deliilit\' or affectation. It is

thoiu^lit l.y some that the Irciiiolo is more jinlhetic

thiiH a firm tone, ami should be used in jiathelie

p.'issae-es, and so it should, in just sueii pnssaf;;es ns

would be J-""/ with n tremiilrius tone. But il is

ania/.in;; to tind liow il has increased within a few
\eai's—aniazin:^ ,iiid saikieniiiLT loo.

Vi'p'd. bint \vhy saddenin^t: ? i mn=t say that I

think it very effective at times; why should not

anv means lie adoiited to c;ive greater and broadi^r

meaning to music and please the listeners as well ?

Mr. Ij- There are two reasons why it is \'ery

saddeninpc to the earnest friend of advancement in

art. It is certainlv sad lo think that a discise

should be brought into our midst, like that which
has recently afflicted us. creatiiiL; such a ]ianie in

all t'le Ejrcat cities. We considerany such visitalion

a seonrire. Now a disease has set in during tlie )>ast

few years amoTi2:sl the singers, which threatens

terrible results, and this cultivated tremolo is n jmrt
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of it. Do yon roiiii'iiilier l.lic I'ulili^ of Uu! I'ljx who
liml losl. Ills tllil, lllld 111. (UK.'ir tl'il^il lo lici-dliir l.lii'

fiish'ioii liy i'i'|ir(wi'iil,iii2,' to liis IViciuls tlir i;ic.il .nil

Viinl.iiii'i' of Ills iin|iroKMl coiHlirKin ? l>'ul you ever

read till' liist(M-y of fiisliioiii^V II is ititcM-c-sl iiii; anil

instrui-lh'i- to hi;c' iiow the iiiajiii-ity (irii;iiial('i! in

tin' slrivin;;- to I'oni'iiil lii'lnnuity. Kow 1 liavi-

said tiuit tho niajdrity of t'asliionalilo teaclicrs aii'

fiin^fi'.-^ past tlicir |n-inn', who ha\in^' cnascti to siiio-

in |uihiir frnrn slicrr inaliility to do so, livt.' on tlu'ir

jiast rc|nitatii>u, lindint; abunilancu of jinpils only

too well ]ih'ascd to pay lar;;'i* pt-ii-us for tlu; sake nl'

sayiiii;- that they ari' pupils of !^if;nor or Sii;-noi-a

so and so. Of i.-onrs'f, all tho lanlty sinning- of the

ti'acluT will he adopted hy the pn])il as eorreet and
worthy of imitation. Of coui'se a J'alse standard is

createil. Tho iiiiedncaterl siuger coneUidcs that

Miss Sniith, who has taken cvei' so many terms of

Sijj'nor Bh-Liddni, must, of course, know better than

.she can possibly. re^ardiTiLi,- tlie merits of a perform-

anee. and .allows In-r in\ n jiiili;inent to pass tVir noth-

ing'. So Sii;iior lilankini makes liis tremulous voice,

which in an Aniei'iean woidd be called cracked or

worn-out, ]kiss for the correct thing. Now teaching-

is done largely by imitation—all very well when
your model is good ; but to the inajoi-ity of pupils,

their own teacher is well nigh infallible. 1 said

there were two reasons,—the other one is that it is

a poor sort of clap-trap.

Pujiil. You have several times niade use of that

term, "clap-trap"—will you explain more fully what
you mean when you use so very slighting a term V

You have named so many things clap-trap, that 1

fail to see how one is to sing with any effect on an

audience without its use in one form or another.

M}\ I). In that yi;iu but echo the words of many
jniblie singers. Audiem;;es ha\e a morliid desire to

be startled or anmsed. It i-arely occurs to them to

enjoy. They go to the Harvard and Thomas con-

certs, because it is the correct thing to do; but as

for really enjoying what they hear, there are

probably few [V] who do. When you hear singing
at either of these, you are not startled, but integ-

rity to the composer is all noticeable. Now clap-

trap is a bid for apiplause. I do not know any more
concise definitiou than that. Any departure from
truth, any extra note not demanded by the senti-

ment of tiie song, any extreme note not laid down
in the score, anything in fact which would Jiot be
done except from a desire foi- applause, is clap-trap.

A eliiUl away from home fell otf a wall, and on be-
ing asked whether he crieil. answered, "why no.

thei'e was nobotly tii hear me." lb.' had a fine sense

of the use of clap-trap. And after all, audiences
are somewhat to blame. If an audience would only
frown it all down, how long would it be heard ? If

the audience would learn to recognize beauty in

singing, rather than noise, how much more we
.should enjoy, lliiw much favor do you suppose a

singer would receive, who shoidd dare to violate

the proiirieties of a Harvard concert, by clap-trap V

It would be at once frowned down, and let us be

thankful that such an audience exists, having no
toleration for such wrong-doing. Spite of all sneers
on the outside, the Harvard Musical societj- has be-

fore it the honest aim of making true music, true
rendering, true taste a|:)preciatcr! in a community
well nigh .spoiled by a surfeit of chip-trap. Success
to it !

"

Pupil. And yet how a single ]ioint of this dread-
ful kind will bring an rnmri' .' 1 have seen tenors
encored after a high note, when they were com-
pelled to re]ieat the ])erfornuince before the audi-
ence would be satisfied.

Mr. D. Very good. Now yon o|:icn a very in-

teresting subject. I have been longing for some
time to exfiress iny mind on the subject of cncore.i.

What is an cftcocf .<* It should be simply ,a recall
for tlie purpose of receiving the applanse'of the au-
dience. Mind, 1 am aware that people as a rule
think th.at this is just what they evidence to the
singer. But look at it. A young lady sang the
other evening, at a concert in this town, a very
difficult air with variations. The audience wei-e so
well pleased., that they encored her. She acknowl-
edged the compliment by appearing before them,
but had uo intention of repeating the arduous pii-
formanee; yet they were mit satisfied, bntaiiphuid-
ed nuire. Again she acknowledged the compliment
and withdrew. It was with great difiiculty that
they could be made to sto|). Now they meant to
compliment her. but really they were guilty of great
rudeness. It is not polite to insist upon .in arti.st

singing, when she has acknowledged the eompli-
nicnt paid. It is for her to do as slie plea.ses then.
If yon compel her to sing, you are very ini|iolite,

and the beauty of your coniplinient is taken away.

Your a]ii)ljiusn should l)e simply a {'omjiliment, Init

you li.'ive used the compliment In gtrt more for your
iMnney. It bi-riinies at once n. mercenary Ihing.

\'ou see m\' point, do you not? You arc selfish in

youi- applause. \'ou are willing to honor the artist,

but it must bring a return. How little sense of true

piilileiirss there is in tile World !

Dr. Helmholtz on Haraiony.

.\n luiglish translation of Professor JlelmhoK/.'s

"I'opular Lectures on Scientifii' Subjects" has just

been published, and it contains, among others, a lec-

ture on "The jiliysiologieal causes of harmony in

music,"which has been rendered into Knglish by Mr.
A. .1. Ellis. Tin- Tn„„- SnI-F; UrpuHrr offers the

following; digest of the lecture, at the sann' time ad-

vising all wdio can to read tho original. The autlior

begins by noticing that while art, criticism has. to

sonic extent at least, investigated the causes of tlie

pleasure t'xcited in our tninds by poetry, ])aintinn;,

aad sculptine, nothing has been done to analyze the

pleasurable sensations jn-odueed by Tnusic. 'I'his

art, unlike the others, is not in its essence an imita-

tive one, and we cannot therefore criticize it as we
do a statue or a poem, but all our observation must
be directed to its material—musical sounds and sen-

sations. And it is a strange mystery that in an in-

quiry into the tlieory of music, wdiich of all the arts

seems most immnterhal and evanescent, the science

of jiurest and exaetest thoiyght—mathematics

—

should be eminently necessai'V. It is as if tlie hid-

den unity of all ourjihases of thought were thus re

vcaled.

MUS1C.\L SOUNDS.

The subject of the lecture is the explanation of

concord or harmony of sounds. Any series of reg-

ular and erpial im]>ulses which jirodnce a vibration

of the air, if they recur with sufficient rapidity, will

produce ,'i musical tone. Irregular agitation of the

air generates oidy noise. The pitrh of a tone de-

pends on the number of impulses which take place

in a given titne. whetlier these are generated by
the vocal cords, a violin, trumjict, flute or organ.

There is a close relationship between the well-

known harmonious intervals, and the number of vi-

brations. Thus the octa\'e of any tone is as 2 to 1
;

the fifth as 2 to 3; the ni.ajor third as i to n. The
lower limit of audibility is very nearly at the deep-

est C which our pianos possess ; the upper limit

seems to be at three octaves above the highest C on
the piano. The one note malces 33 vibrations in a

second of time, the other makes 32, '770 vibrations.

It is not because the air is agitated in any ]iecidiar

way that it produces sound, but because of the sen-

sitive construction of the ear. There are aerial vi-

l)rations both too slow and too rapid to produce
what we call, in reference to ovir own experience,

soimd.

rKOr.^G.ATION OF souxri.

The propagation of sound through the air may be
partly conij.iared to waves on a lake. The form of

the wave is all that is propelled forward, the parti-

cles of water nnerely rising and falling. But air is

an elastic fiuid. and instead of an undulating wa\'e-

line, the sound-waves or impulses consist of perpen-

dicular strata, of air, alternately condi'nsed and
rarefied. The particles of air only oscillate back-

wards and forwards in a straight line, while the im-
pulse itself is merely a progressive form of motion,

continnally composed of fresh particles of air. But
"waves" of sound .are not limited to a horizontal

surface; they spread in every direction from the

point of their origin, in spherical iuipnlses. Con-
tinning the analogy with waves of water, we may
compare high notes to a gentle ripple, and low ones

to the giant ocean billows. The C at the bottom of

the piano has a "wave" 35 feet long, while the high-

est tones of a piano have waves only 3 inches in

length. Thus the />/7c/( of the tone corresponds to

the Iciifitli of tho impulse, and it may be added that

the loin/in.^s ciu'resjtonds to the 'l-^'/nr i>fr'Uidcti.-<affo}i.

—what in water would be the height of the waves.

TIMBRE or. QU.M.ITY.

But waves of water luiA'e different foj'ins ; some
are rounded, some pointed. And in the same way
varieties of form occur in sound impulses of the

same ]ntch and londuess. Having no outward form
these impulses cannot vary as waves do. but the in-

terior distribution of pressure, and therefore of den-

sity, is different. This difference results in variety

of llm/irc or r[ualit_y ; it is the difference between C
sounded on a flute, a trumpiet, or a AioUn. At jjres-

ent scientific iuvestigations have only ascertained

the impulse form behmging to one or two varii'ties

of timbre, one of these bein;r fhe simple or pure im-

pulne-form, which produces wh.it is called a siin[ile

lone, such a t,orje as comes froin ii (niiing fork, or

IVom a good voicr- siniiing the vowel /ki ;il a incdttmi

pitch. \Vi' also know e/iougli of the laws of Ihe

vibr.-itinn of strings to assign in some cases the form

of rnotii.n which tbev inijiart to the air. Speaking
once mole in the language of water-waves, tiie more
nnilnniily rounded isthefornr of wave, the softer

and milder is the quality of tone ('. //. in Ihe tuning

fork); the more jerky .-I'nd an;:nlar the waveform,
flic more piercing the iinality (r//, in the guitar or

violin). But we may freipieiitly notice atlhe water

side that many difl'erent sysli-msof waves may co-

exist in the same water, ami pa.ss over one another,

each undisturbedly pmrsuing its own ]>ath. In the

same way the air of a cimcert room is traversed in

every direction, by a variegated crowd of intersect-

ing sonndinqudscs. From the months o' the male

singers ]irocied inqiulses of six to twelve feet in

length ; from the lips of the songstresses dart short-

er inqiulses fi-om eighteen to thirty-six inches long.

The rustling of silken skirts, the sound of each in-

strument in the orchestra, excites its own ]>cculiar

impulses, which expand splierically from their re-

spective centres, dart throuij:li each other, are rc-

llecfed from the H.alls of the room, and thus rush

backwardsand forwards, until tliey snccuinh to the

greater force of newly generated tones. All this

conlnscd interseetiun is analyzed by the ear, which

distinguishes each voice and sonnil.

IJOW^ THE EAR WORKS.

When any note is sounded with snfficiC'Bt force

near a pianoforte, the wire representing the same

note may be heard sounding in what is called -v/m-

jiidhdir vihratinn. The I'ther wires will be anmoTcd.

If several voices or instruments sonnd tones near a

]iiano, and little paper riders .are yilaced on all the

strings, those only will leap ofl' which are on wires

in nnison with the notes sounded. Thus a piano-

forte can an.alyze the w.ave confusion of the air into

its constituent elements. Keccnt anatomical dis-

coveries seem to show that the i>roccss which goes

on in onr ear is jirobably very like th.at jn.st de-

scribed. In the mclilni, a cavity filled with water

lying in the internal car, some very remarkable for-

mations have been discovered. They consist of in-

numer.able plates, niicrosco|iically small, arranged

in order, side by side, like tlie keys of a piano.

They are connected at one end witli the fibres of the

auditory nerve, and at the other with the stretched

membrane. Elastic appendages, like stifi' hairs,

have also been lately discovered at the ends of the

nerves in the vcxfihuJiim. The anatomical arrange-

ment of these apqiendages leaves scarcely any room
to doubt that tliey are set into sympathetic vibra-

tion T>y the waves of sonnd which are condncted

tlirongh them. And it is a ].robable conjecture that

each appentlage is tuned to a certain tone, like the

strings of a j^iano, from oi?r experience of which we
can see that when one tone is sounded, the corres-

ponding hair-like appendage may vibrate, and make
an impression on the corresjionding nerve-fibre,

[Conclnsion in next number.]

Mr. Paine's Oratorio,

[From till- Ne« Yelk World. .M.ircll SI.]

ST. I'KTER.; \\i <.)ratorio. The words selected

from tile Bible, and the music conipo.siai] liy John
Knowles I'aine. Boston: C>livcr Hitson it Co,

1873,

The appearance of Mr. Paine's oratorio is an event
of such iiiiportaiice in the mnsical history of onr
ci.iuntry that we feel callctl upon to make s nie

brief mention of it. though we knitw well how diffi-

cult it is to spe.d; with confidence f>f an elaborate

musical composition without li.iving heard it regti-

lariy periornied. Of part songs, or solos with ]ii-

ano-forte aeconiiianiment, or any other fonn of com-
position which admits of being sketched with toler-

able completeness iqmn the [liano. one a^n obtain

by omself an adequate conception It is otherwise
with the symphony and the oratorio, in which wo
may indeei! learn by private stndy to appreciate
intellectually the progres.sion of the harmony or

the contrapuntal structure or the tlieniatic treatment
of given subjects, but which we can ouly under-
stand in their real jiroportions when we have ac-

tually heard them rendered with all the resources

of instruments and voices. In these respects great
mnsical com]iositions are peculiarly unfortunate
among works of art. They are known at first hand
by comparatively few persons ; and hence is ren-

dered jjossible that jiretentions kind of dilettante
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I'ritirisni wliirli is so rcimiiKUi in miisioal niattcTS,

anil which is oi[<-i\ i)Msili\rl\- ininri<nis, as svibstitu-

tinn; a faetiticius iKiMic tipiTiiiiii i>ir utw thai, is gim-

iiine.

We do not. therefore, purpose at present to make
a critical notice of Mr. Paine's oratorio. The brief-

est rlescriiition of its general plan of .structure is all

that we can now ]>re1enil to ^i\e. Four ]»rincipal

scenes from the life of Peter supply the n]alerial lor

the dramatic (;leveki[uiient of the work. The over-

ture leads directly into a chorus in V major, which
works out in a mastr-rly manner tlie tw) sul>jects,

••The timei.s fulfilled ami the kingdom of licaven i.s

at hand," and "lb-peat and liclieve the i;lad lidiiiics

of tJotl.'' After this majestic (tpcnini^thc tenor rcc-

ilalive describes till' fllvine call of I'elcr and his

brctliren; tlii'yl.ad tidings which u-her in the new-

era are cvprcssed in a soprano aria; and IhclHclve
male voii'cs of Ihc di^iiplcs, assisted by llic ilmrus,

responil to the divine lall. The prooin end- with
the choral, "How lovely shirnvs the mcu-idn;; .star."

ThiML follows the first dramatic scene, fripm the six-

b'cnlh (dia|itcr of Matthew; "Who do men .say 1

iiuiT aM~wcreil tirst by the twclM- male vcpii'e.s, and
then by I'ctcr, in a few bars of superb b.-i^s rei-ila-

ti\c, "Tl .-irl lie- Chri-I, lie' Son of tie- li\iie,'

tbid." In the proiiii-c or ,|,.-u-, '-li this i-,„.|,

will I build my lliurcli." ih.' rc,ilali\r i- si ci.|lcd

hy ariose, and (hen bv the triunipliaut lia~- ,u-ia of

I'i'ter. the dramatic eliina^ bcin;; reaihed in the ('

majcu^ chorus. ••The I huich is built." '['he s.-iond

seen'- is can led out to >oine\vh;it ^i-cater length,

c.irres)iondin^- nearlv to the last half of Ihr lir.^t part

of "ICIij.-dl,' Ironi the point wlerc the challcM;;c is

i^iven t.ithe ]iro|dicl- of ha.al. In llu' op.-nin;; pas

sauo's of minified rcrilntiv (• and .-uio-.- Peter i> h-re-

warin-d (h.il he shall deny his master, and his half

indignant rcnmnsliauce is seconilcd by Ihc voicis

of the other disciples. ']'hen .ludas conu's, with a

yreat multitude, and Jesus is carric'l bi-fore Ihc

hitjh priest. The beanlifnl 1' minor (dnu-ns. "W'l'

hid our laces from him. " hu-nis!ii's the musical ciun-

ment upon Ihc .stalenn-nt Ih.il "llie disciples all I'or-

.sook him and lied"—and we are thus prcpareil for

the scene of the denial. Hen- the drani.itie nmve-
ment becomes cxccc-ilinuly ra|iii|, and the rendcriuf;
of the events in the hi^h |>ric.-rs hall— Peter's bss.s

recitative alternalini; its ]u'otcstatimis with the a;;i-

tato choru.s of .ser\anls—is stirriu;: in the i-\lrcrne.

The l.ru'd's turning and hiokini; upon Peter is ^i\eu
to a ctMilralto voice. The orchestra follows with a
h'uucnl in ]> llat niiinir, introducing- the bass aria.

•IIImmI. my IJod. f<.rsakc me n.>l !" .-\s the l.'isl

sirains of tin- l.-nncntation die a«-av a choir of .'uiiicis

i^ hi'ar.l. with soprainis and contraltos di\ided,

sinLiiuL;- "Kcniemt'er from whence thou art f.dlen,"

to ,-in aci-oiiipaninienl *pf h.irps, .\ tul 1 cln.rns prcs-

enlly intro'lur,-- the ^ci-.md -ubjn-t. |lc that over-

conieth ^liall re(-ci\e a crown ol lile." in which, so '

far as « e can jud:;-e from tin- cireum-tanccs under
(

whi(-|i we he;u-d it, th.u-c is all.-nned a \ery i;r.-al '

hei;;lit of musical exprcs-ion iudp'ed. .\ cMiI.-il'ile
;

air for contralto. •Tin- Lord is fail httd and right-

eous" hrinss us to the lasl snlil in - cimrus. ••.\H,-ikc,

th.Hl that ~leep,->l." H.-re, a^ in lie- " I'-lijali.
' the

choru- most likely to be •clb-ctive" occurs ai the

end of the tir^t |.,-irt.

There is also this point in couonon I'ctwr'cn the

"Klijah" ami "St. I'l-t.-r" thai in thi- l.-ittcr, as in I In-

former, the secoml p;u'l . w-hih- formin^i- tin- true mu-
sical (limax of Ihc or.-ilori.i, admil- of a bricl.r dcs
i-riplion tli.-m th-- tir-l p.-ii-l, Th.- wave- <rf i-iiiolion

answi-i-inij to Ihc scnsuou-ly dranialii- eh- nl liav

ini; partly .-|.rnt il-i-lf, the wave of lyrii- i-molion

f;,-il hers fresh St ren-lh. an, 1 one I'ecU that om- h.-is

reached I he hciirht of spirilual i-xaltation, while
nevertheles.s there is i\ot s,, niuch to tell about,

Soinethinic of the same feeliner one ;;-cts in sluihiriLr

Dante's ••Par.adise" after tinishin;; the earlier por-

tions of his puem. The second part of '•St, Peter"
describes tir-st the resurrection and a-cciisir)n of

Jesus, and secondly the preaching- of Peter at Penti--

cost. Here the nolile bass aria. "Vcnn.-n of Jmlea,"
and the recitatives w-hi(-li follow it, eulminatiiej in

the 1) major ch(u-us, "This is the witiu-ss of (iod,"

carry to the hin-hest point the m\isical treatnn.-ut of
the subjei-t. Then the chiu-al, '•Pr.iisc to tlu- I'a-

th(-r," enti-rs upon the c-nniti-mal mood in which it

would .-cem that every -iratorio (j\e.^-hi properlv to

(-lose; and aftc-r a Ijrief preparation of rci-itative '

and of the twelve male voices the (' nnijor chorus,

••(reat and marvellous ,ire thv w-orks. Lord (Jod

Alnn:;hty," beijins a .a jki-.rders on to its stati-lv

choral ending.

From this too brief o'.K^iU^ v.-e belicv-e- it will ap-
pear that, so far as min^Ie-l y-''.c and ilr,-inn-itii.- tre,-it-

ment of the subject is eoncerDcvl, the m-atorio of

St, peter' is const ructed upon sound pi-incipli-- of

art, \\ ith re^'ard to its musiial elaboration, as w-e

have already said, a detailed opiinon would at jircs-

erd be pretjuitnrc. We are safe in sayiuLC, however,
that if the composer wields the resourc-cs of modern
inslrumentatiou as leadilv. or nearly as readily, a«
he hamlhs tlic other tools of his art, a brilliant fu-

ture may be predicted for tins work. The melodii-s
in the v:irious arias and in the themes of the cho-
ruses flow alonirwith an easy s|>ipn1anc-ity ; thc-y

are (jf the kind that are pleasant in the -in^iui; and
that haunt the memory afterwards, of the intrica-

cies of counterpoint Mr, Paine has ai-ipurc.l a mas-
tery that oin- wcjuld ^lailly see more often emidated
by ?m»dern i-omprpsers. To defective ac(piaintance
with this all imp'u-lant L;-i-auunar of musit- we un-
doubtly owe thai "infinite- nn-|.pily" ami th,-il ri.ptons

impilul.-ition whii-h chann-ti-rizi- tpp.i many I h-rn

i-ompcp-iiions. .-Lud which tin- n.-irr.>wer f.p'lhpwc-rs of

\\ aL::in-r sp-i-k tt» prpp(-laini as tpm- of tin- praisew iprthy

innoNaii.pn- .pf ih.ir master. .\s if ili.- :;ie^it Ua. li

hail not .-IS much inlinite melody ami a^ many
resipui-cp's of tnodul.-ilion at his connmind .-u^ any of
thi-c, wh. -never it scenn-il :.' I to him lo c-mipl<py

tln-m. From his prolon..;eil study of H.-ieh .-ind hi-

severe ti-ainim; in counterpoint, .Mr. I'aim- has
le.irm-d how to priiduci- n-pbh- eirecls with simple
m'-.-in-. jiu'l in .-i i -impos.-r of such marked orie-inali-

ly in eom-epti.in- ol hartuoliic dp--iL'n ihi- is a pecn-
li.-irly V alnalpji- re-idt. The 1,-isl 1 wcnl v braces or so
ofthe chorus "(In-at ,-iml Tuarvellous" will ad'ord an
exanijilc of what we mean,"

Musical Festival at Cincinnati.

'ifil penini;- pirlormam-e. Tnesday evi-idn;;,

.M.-iy I'., Ihe followiu'.: i- the account sent by the

a^.-nt ofllip- ,\ssocialcd Pr.-ss.

'I'lie CincimK-ili .\Iu.-ical ]-'cstival was in:inj:ur;ilcii to-

ni!;hl umler(-in-umsl,-imes tli.-il were (jr.iltf.vini; tu all its

fricmls, for it removes all iIouIpI :is lo its sui-cess, citlier

nuisically or pp-cnniarily. ,\I linlf-|i.-i,~l To'clock the nuni-

her in till' hill was Ihirly-nve lnmiln-pl, whii-li was swell-

ed to about thirl.v-ci^ht Imnilreil by tin- close of the lirst

part of the Te Deuui. It had heen anmpunci-ii tinitihe

eMtcrlainnicnt woulil cipunnvaice |iroinptly at lialf-past 7.

,'iml Ih.il ilo..rs would In- |prom|ill.v cio^e(l. Ipiu llicrc was
at that hour s- confusion in the Iiall im-iiicnl to s(-at-

in;x so lar.m- a minil'cr, ami it was thirteen nnnpites he-

fore s when 'I'ln-ipcl.ire Tli'-mas ca tip tie- >t.inil. ami
vvavcil his hati-n for the i-oininen«-(-incnt uf tin- exerciHcs,

The chorus had heen sciti-d ]iromptly, ami was reaily

some minutes lu-forc the apin-arance of the or<-he>tra,

Fir.-t, on the ri^lit of the .--I;!;:!-, were •J.la r-ojuaipo sint:eis;

above tln-m, on till- sami' si'li- It" tennis, (in the left

were 1 III alto-, ,-mil above Ihi-m L'Oii b,-iss, niakinu' in all

i'-.--ii, 'I'lii- ;vrran-.:eiiient of the st-,-its ;:aM- the amllencj-

a

coiuplelc view of tin- sin;;i-rs, as well as of Ihe orelie>tr,-i

th.il oieiiiMcil till- space bclwceii the ri;;ht and left divis-

ion ,-illuilcil l-i. -rie- oii-lii-slr.-i coiisjsLs of forty violins,

folM-tecii viol.i-. foiuleeii vielnncell.is. ami twelve- basses,

the icinain-lei- of th-- o u- liumlred aiidei;:hl pieces beine

liiade up of lei-il ;iiiil biass iiist rimienls, Mis.-Cary, Mrs,

,^110111, Mr, Wliitncv, ami Mr. \'arle_\ made their ,-ippear-

ance a moiiieiit befon- the iliicctor, ;inil were jriecteil

Willi apiilaiiM-, .\s they tool; I iH-ir seats on Ihe left of

till' iliiei-l.prs sl.iml, th- y were filloweil almost immcili-

alclv bv I'lioni.i-, wh.. lec-.-ni/.i-il the cnthnsiaslic ^ip-

iilail.--c that his ajipi-alamar aw.-kc, ami with the s,-inie

livolii|Ptlicss that cllarai-tvai/.es him in his onhe-tial con-

certs, he w.tve.l his bat. .11, ami the lirst notes of the

"I)eItiiiL;cii te I ii-um" broke iipoii the ears of Ihe amii-

ence.

There was soincthiiifr atiout the conduct of Thomas the

nionient he took Ihe stand that inspired all with eonti-

deiice. )t(- appeared eonlident himself, and in tins the

chorus participal(-d. The first scnlenee, "We jiraisi-

tliee, O (Jod," sw-ellcd up witli the s.-um* jirceisioli ami

strenjrtli that t-haracterized tlie later elforts of the clio-

ills. The audicui-e during the perforinan<-c of tin- tirst

[larl ef the Te ll<-iim, listened ^vlth the most mnrkeil at-

tention, \\\ eyes were on tlie novel spectacle lilat con-

fronted them, ami all ears were employed. Itw-as some-

wh.it noticealih- tli,-it at tlic close of this jiart thi-ic was
not a niiunitir of .ipplanse, and it was not until tin- close

of --.Ml Ihc earth doth worship Tliec" that the t'lcat au-

di(-nci- i^avi- the chrtrus and orclicstra and conductor un-

mistakably to niuleistand that they had more than tilled

1h(-ir expectation. The applause Mien was generous, and

was repeated at intervals, until the close, when the

whole andicnec joined in demonsn-alioii of api>rob,-itioii,

Mr. Whitney in the solos, -'When thou tookest upon thee

to deliver man" and "Vouchsafe, O T^ord," was enthusi-

astically received, and quite divided the solo lionois with

Miss Fary, who has always been receiveil hero wi;h spe-
cial f,ivor.

The exi-cntinn of the Te Peum was not atiove criticism,

hut ils blemishes were comparatively few. Mr. Thomas
privatelv exiuessi-d himself as highly satisfied, asserting
that it had not been excelled in this country. He si>ec-

ially cfplmnenrled the freshness and preeisijn of the (-ho-

rns. The Te Deuin was followed hy a recess of thirty

ininutes. Then came symphony No. .=i,in C minor, liy lieet-

hovcii, I'ollnwcd by eon(-(-i-t aria number three. ".Misero,

o! sognn," liy Mozart, the latter bv Mr. Varley, who up
to this time had made little impresp^ion on the audience-
The ap|)lause whi(-h followed this effort was prolonged
and showed stronger disposition to demand repetition

than anylhing presented during the evi-iiing. The eve-
ning elo.-i-d with "The Heavens are Telling" from the

('reation, atlmirably rendered by Miss Gary, 'M(-ssrs,

Whitney and Varley, and the full chorus.

Thus (-losed Ihi-firsI day of ;i miisi(-al o<-<-,-ision, which
Thomas s i.vs is I., si-iid new life and \ igor inlpp llie whole
mn-ieal b...l.\ of the Wot,

.\> to th.- nunibei-s of the ('h.prus, a (-orn-sjion-

detit ofthe '/ r'lii-" rij'f in,ikes ft \(r.v ditVereut (-ount.

He says;

'Mil- (Inmis \\.i> iikuIp up diirtly of rrf^iilciit siiijrcrs,

till' >"tciclU'.< rmm ;il'rii:i(i fiiriii-liiiii: tmi feu .-ici cssinns.

ThOEf li;(> InTll IlUlrh I:ilk "1 ;i clioiu-^ cif t\\«Iv(' luili-

iln-d. Tin- :i.ina] iniml'cr. as in-arly as thry i-mild lie

cnimti'il fiuin the au<li('!Hc, was as fDllnw^: Sf>|pr;nMis,

17.'>: tiiKTs. ;.%; :ilnis, sr.; bnssi-s, ifMi—mtal. AXt. TluTt'

wiTc in;iny viu-ant rliniuB scats. -Tin* Cinciiiiiali ^(nif-

lii's (U'sirvf nnuli (.leilit fur llu* zeal lluy lia\(.- shown in

ri'lK*ai>ini:, aii<l for the iH'ifcction willi wliirli iIii-_\ intcr-

prctcrl tin- ilidnailt ninsic assjf^ncd ihfui.

i!iU til-.' sinaliiT total '\- '\\u\o larjLCf f*nnnirli for

U'.xmI clVr.-t,

—

farlM-ii.rlliaii ( iilnmre's I.mi tliousam] :

nnly, lua-Mrilin;,' lo this aocoiinl. tlif Sopraji'w -.coin

lo Iiavc l)i'i-ri Mill of all itrf>|M)rnon lo tin.- olhcr

voices—The X"r ]'.,rk '/'rlf'ini^'s eorresjiondciit.

writes of tlic scroiui day (May 7}

:

'J'lic njalime to-day was almost as fnlly attended as the

concerl last evi'iiin^. althoiijrh it rained hard. The prri-

;;rainn»e was a lij;ht hut allra<:tive one. The in')sl note-

worthy features were the orchestra's plnyinfc of the al-

lc;:rcllo lothceijrluh symphony ; the choins sin;rinj: of

M"zarl's vlrv' ]'intm, uhi(di was driven in a ni;i,iesti<- and
solid style wt.rtliv of the mnsic ; Whitney's sin^inj; of

the "U-^llin;; in foamiiii: billows" aria froiLi the Creation,

the ad;i[:io i)f ^\ hieli he ^.jave with admir;d'le tinish : and

Mrs. Sniitli's sin;;in;r of ihe l.arcarcle fn.>ni the "Si;ir ol

theNurlh," with llute old.di-atu, in whieli h.r luillianl

execution t-ccuied an encore.

The e\ enin;; ronrerl ^vas even more successful Ihnn the

lirsl one. Not\\ithstand:n^ tint stoini which still eoniin-

ued, the auiiience was very lar;re, and :it one time in the

eveniii;.' hrok)' into a iierfeil t4-nip<»f.I of entliusiasni. 'J"he

pro^ranune ojienerl with the j'.ach Suite, No. ."!, which

was admiral'I> ;ii\ en. At the enmmeneenu-nt of (he aiia

in the Miite, thni' w;is cnnsiderahle confusion, caused l-y

the people eomin;: in. Mr. Thomas at once stoiijiedthe

aria aufl waited until he had secured a perfectly quiet

Jiousi-. recoivinj^a round of applause for his success in

disciplining audiences. Tlic gi eat feature of the evening

was 1 he ]>erfni-mauee of the .scenes fioni Gluck's "Oi-

idii'us,'* Miss Cary sinpiiifj; four or live of the principal

rccitali\(s and arias ^^iIh the choral aeeompaninu-nts.

The pcilfuiuanee ol it lasted al'out thiee-fiuartcrs of an

hour, and was fretpu-ntly interrujited ^\iih hearty ajt-

plause. In (-(Uiduetin-:. Mr. Thomas's usual manner wa^i

<!!ian;:o<l to a nervoe.sly enerj;etic one, whioli evinced a

deiennination that it should succeed, and it did. Miss

fary'.s rich and jiowei ful voice w-.a^ never usetl to hetter

eJTect, and her method of sinjrinj; with recitative and

alias showed ;ri'nuiLie aitistic tinish. Her only lack wa.s

of the intense dramatic force wliich this music needs. At
the close of her last aria, "I have Lost my Eurydice,"

she wa^ heartilv applauded, and when she left the slaf^e

the audience p:ave vent to its d»-lip;ht in tremeudons ap-

])lause. i^he was tliree times lecalled amid hliouf.s of

'ilia\a,'" waving; (^if handkerehiets. anil an erithn>iast!c

dcninnstnititjn from the chorus, especially on the alio

side, whi4h she j^raccfuUy acknowledged. The chorus

aetjuitted itself niagniheently in the tiding number.'^, and

swept ihnnigh the tremendous y dramatic passages with

irresistiljle power ami almost lightning-like nipidily. ft

was a great triumi'h. and old musicians, overlonking a

few trilling blemishes, declared it to be simply mar\ cl-

ous.

The reporter of the above s:eems to have closed

his desjiateh witliout hearing the latter half of tlie

lirui^raiuiiie, which included Eoetlioveu's Cork'hinus
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Ovcrhirn, Sclnnnniin'a O-iiiiijov Symplioiiy, llifi Air:

"Willi vi'r.liirc cliiil." snnc; bj' Sirs. Dcxirr, niiil llii-

rlLoriis: "Soe tlio conqiioring licm," from .liulitx

j]firrrfjfi(PUS.

Tlir rc]mrts wlilcli Imvi' rf.'u'licil ns of tlic n-iii-iiii

inn' i\:\\n can lianlly !>'• i'"'l'lriiHcil iiil/i tlin h;iiiII

S;ini-ll left, us lllis WLM'lc. \l.v\;, lilllc Wr Ilii|i(' to L^ivo

tlio rest..

3liii(l!jt's loiinial of lllusit.
c,;

BOSTON-, MAY 17, 18 7S.

The Rubinstein Piano Recitals.

Tin-, n'rcnl. i)ianisl, is t.'ildtii^li'nvc of Anu'rica, liotli

in New York and Boston, by a series in eacli city of

piano concerts, in which lie is himself the sole per-

former, nn<l of which the two lists o'' proe-rammes,

illnstrarmc; tin' whole history of ]>iano-forte compo-

sition, from Si'hastian Bach to Anton Paihinstein, is,

for amount am! wcisjlit of matter, and for variety of

interest, so far as we know, nnparallele'l. II seems

as if he wished, in closini^ a most extended and la-

borious period of his concert career, to put on rec-

ord as the achievement of one man, w'bat was never

done before: namoly. the performance, within the

space of two weeks. tr.iveUin^: back and forlh he

tween two cities, of the n;roiitest number of impor

tnnt works by nU the best cnnip-'isers,—all without

book, entii'ely fro;n nii-mory,—*"hat ever entered

in^o the i-epertoire of any sinL;'le Adrtuoso. Sneh

wonderful lU'^m try, sneh mental possession of the

wdiole fie" 1 o*" |ii in »-forte music, such ready com-

mand of iill th^ teelinical resources of the instru-

ment, such calm audacity of enterprise and Iron

stren2;th of nerve to execute it, is surely nne.xani-

pled unless in the case of Lis^t or Von Bidow.

"We have befor" us the New York sclie ne o'

.I'-coi programnoi (Miv 12, 14, IG, IV. 10, in and

21), prefaced by a somewhat )inm]ious introduction,

for wliich we may ]iresu'ne we are indelited to his

man.ager. Tli" first contains It pieces (Preludes,

Fugues, Fantaisies, (jigue?, Rondos. V.iriatioas. and

what were once called Sonatas) from T. S. and Pii,

Em. Bach, Handel, H.aydn, Scarlatti and Mozart.

—

The secon 1 consists entir:dy of .s/^ 7j"lho!'cn So}ta-

tas, (') beginning wdth the "Moonlight" and ending

with the last of all, the great op. 111.—The third

presents the Fantaisie in C, a Minuet and thr.'e JA.)-

mc»,(,s il/ii-5(>ate of Schubert ; the A-flat Sonata, Mo-

mento Capriceioso, "Invitation," and E-ma|or Polo-

naise of Weber; eleven Songs without Words.

Scherzo Capriceioso. Scherzo Fantaisie, and the Va-

riations Serieuses of Men hdssohn.—The fourth is

all from Schumann: "Ktudes Symphoniipies ;"

"ICreisIeriana," 3 Fantaisie Pieces ; Romnnza in D
minor, "Bird as Prophet;" 3 Studies for Pedal

Piano; and the Oarneval (Sc'ifi .Urirfii'iiiHes.)—The
fifth is all from Chopin: Fantaisie in F minor; .o

Preludes; 2 Mazourkas ; 3 Valses ; the Polonaises

in A and A flat major; S Noc'nrnes (in'dnirnv4- tlie

great one in C minor) ; Improoiptuin A flat; Ber-

ceuse, Tarantelle, Scherzo ; 3 Billable i ; 1 Etudes
;

anl the Mm-rhr Fiinrhn:—The sixth is given .about

one-third to Field, llenselt and Th.alberg, and two-

thirds to Liszt.—In the seventh and last the virtuo-

so fills the progr,am:Tie also as composer, giving

from twenty to thirty compositions of his own, be-

ginning with a Prelude and Fugue in A-sharp ma-
jor, unrolling in rapid diorama Preludes, Variations,

Jt'dodies, Dances, Barcarolles, Romances, a S'lifes

of five movements, Serenades, Nocturnes, Etudes,

and ending with "Variations upon Yankee Doodle"!

So mucli for New York. The Boston series is lim-

ited to three ; but even this contains enough to take

one's breath away before he sees the other. The
first Recital was given last Saturday afternoon,

M.'iy 10, at Horticultural Hall. wlTudi never seemed

to IIS so musical II Jilaee before, filled as i1 was ei,ni

pielid\' by a most apprri'iati\-e. ,attenli\e .and foi-

lliusi:is(ic .andienee, lliiil lisl.-n-' I foi- two hours to

the intei-pretalion of cliaraeteristic,

—

'nostly gr-'iit.

piofouiidiy e.aioiest and impassioned wmdis of lit"

fivi' great caidier masters from Bach to HeetlioMii

inidnsive. Rubinstein was very woif'tiU' greeted,

and addressed him stdf to his (ask with that same

calm, self-possessed, yet thoroughly ,abs(n-l)ed. in-

tense look and air to which he his ,aeru-ttinied us.

proceeding t(t "recite," with altsoliite eertaiitt\- ttf

memory, no w tste of tioie between th" pieces, antl in

his exciting and en':^-ro^sinu- wa\', witb his inimita-

ble force and ilrlicacy, the following pro:.rranime :

Fnntnsie Dtrtttmtni'tc T. S. Ti iclt.

Andant^c et Voriatitttts H lydn.
Ai et Variations, in I) Minor H'tttilcl.

Ftntasie in r \f innr Mitz'irt.

riiLT'te in G Mo.ior. "
\ Ln Titfe.n, troiu Sotttt t, ,-V M-tior "
Son I'n.s. c Major, Oiitis. .W, E M i.ior, Op. im, C

Minor, Op. ill Beethoven.

The selectiitns from the caidier masters were not

qrra/ e\'am]tles.—at least not examitles of their

greatest, wdiich did not lie in this sphere,—but they

were characteristic both of period and of individual-

ity. It was a just tribute to tln^ poetry and spon-

tan(4r .r*-of Bach to take, ftr the one specimen iil-

lotte:i t J him, just the freest, least formal (or what

some jteople have a queer, perverse way of calling

"mathematical")thing in the wdiole pr tgramnie. -the

Chromatic Fantasia, of wdiicli be sprinklel f'trth the

rich arpeggios with a lai'Lfe, free hand in a most

satisfying manner. The Fu'.^aie wdiieh follows it,

to be sure, is iu strict form, ard was j-ilayed very

cleoidy, firmly an 1 impressively, though we have

heard it given with a more winsome grace. any

musicians do not count itam tng the most 'n'^rest-

ing of the Fugues of B.ach. We camot help think-

ing that a few flowers culled from the "Well-tem

p-^red ClaAdehord" wotdd have mi'le a faire- show

of Bach's rel tt've importan "e. The Variations by

Haydn (probably new to nearly all the audience)

are exquisite, fidl of his finest genius; we can hard-

ly recall a more interesting piece in all Haydn's

itiano music ; it was rendered with consummate

grace and truth of feeling. The Hmdel variations,

wdiich he has played beftre in the great Music Hall,

call for no remark, except th.at in a single variation,

where he doultles the octaves, it furnished about

th' only instance in this concert (anl thit Tcry

brief) of that stormy exaggeratio:i to wlileli we have

alluded on some former occasions.

Tlie familiar Mozart Fantasia was (one mi jht a'-

most say) rrammrj with ]tassionate expression, al

lernating with the sweetest tenderness; anl the

little Turkish march was fascinating by its truth to

Oriental traits, although it is by no means such a

.stroke of genius as Beethoven's.

Three great Beethoven Sonatas,—three of the

most exciting, most taxing to the powers of appre-

Itension and of feeling, and most difficult of exccu-

I'lon,—pkayed in immediate succession, is a thing

wdiich ve'*.y few pianists would ha^'e the hardihood,

or even the desire, to undertake Itefore an .-ludience.

They were played with wonderful fire and intense

reproduction of the wdiole sequence of thoughts as

from within, as if they came spontaneously and not

remembered as if the player were entirely and ab-

solutely possessed by each of them in turn. In the

Op. ."io, that concert battle horse of most piano vir-

tuosos when they enter the Beethoven field, he took

the first Allegro at an ineoneeivaldy rapid r.afe of

tempo ; vet so clear in outline, and so easily, that

the sense soon grew at home in it, while the beauti-

ful full-chord cantahih of the second theme sang it-

self most lovingly and sweetly. The light elfish

Rondo and Prestissimo Finale also went to ach.arra.

The tremendous difficulties of the gre.at Op. Ill, in

C minor, with wdtich he clo.sed. held the wltole au-

ilience H]tell hound, as llley had Indd a larger audi-

ence in the Music Hall before. We have all thought

thai Peralto pl.iyed it wcdi. but. ]i.assed through Ru-

liiiiHtidii. the strong and siiblile element meant more

.and WHS irresistible. Never before have we re-

ceived a clear concejition of the singularly coinidex

idiythmieal divisions and accent of some of th tse

marvidlous variations. Talk of "niathematicar' mu-

sic I Where so inuidi as in the accurate, which is of

eoni'se tlie most expressive, reading ^tf these varia-

tions, does one feel the need of mathematical precis-

ion ? But wh.at seemed to us the most purely' sat-

islaetory and admir.ahle (tf these renderings, w.as

that of the middle one of the three Sonatas, that in

E ntajor, with its fit'ul easy alternation of light,

ilickeidng Vii'arr with A'hifprt\x\ the first movement

;

its sweeping bold Prcnfixsmin in E minor; and that

most aonlhil, tender of And'utlr C'lnla'iilv melodies

(
Crf.snjif/t'oJ/ mil hin>.!f>iti'r Knipjin/hinfj), with its

wealth of thought'ul variations, wdiich form the

princip.al and closing mtvement, and wdiich made a

ftrofouu'l impression.

Thursday's Recital (too late for fiirtlier notice

here) consisted of selections from Schubert, Weber,

Mendelssohn and Schumann, giving the lion's .share

to the last. The third and last, nt^xt Wednesday af-

ternoon offers the following remarkable list of not

less than 3o separ.ate pieces—of course mostly short.

Fantasie. F minor, E minor, A Chopin.
Prelu les, B minor, B-flat major, D minor.. "
B Hade Mizoiirkas. F major, F-sharp minor.
B minor "

Valses. Polonaise. A minor, A-fiat major, .A.

maj'tr "
Nocturnes Tarantelle. B major, G minor, F
minor «<

Eludes. C sharp minor, A-flat m.ijor, A minor. "

Nocturne. B mnjor .'

Field.
I,iel>esliefl, Si oise lu j'etais Henselt.
Erude. Ammor Thalberc.
Volse Iin;iiTini!ttu Liszt.
Bit ip^'.da' Honjiroise Liszt.
rMiniotiue^. rSerenade, Pres de niisse oi) i

Niov M.-l...lie
jImpromptu
)

Kuhinstein.
BircavoUe, X minor \

Seren:iilc Kiis.se >

rapt ice Ttusse, [tie l'.\.lhumrlePeterslior] )

Etudes. F minor, F major, C major Rubinstein.

In the evening of the same d.ay (Wed. May 21),

Herr Rubinstein will conduct a performance of his

"Ocean" Symphony, by our own Harvard Orches-

tra, at the Treni';inl T'l-mple.

*^^~» .

Concerts.

A few things remain to com]dete the record cut

short in our last number.

April lit. Qu.arteidy exhibition of the Boston
CoNSEiiv.iTOKY OK Mi:sir. .Jii.R-s EicnBEEG, Director.

We can speak only of the programme, wdiich,

though it was for ]iupils, was far from puerile. It

contained two Organ pieces, both by Bach (a

roreyWrf, and a Prelude and Fugue): Weber's Obe-

roii 0\-erture, for two pianos (8 hands) ; a Polonaise

and a Scherzo by Chopin ; first movement of Beet-

hoven's Sonat.a, op. 26 ; and a Piano "Melodic" by
Ruliinstein. For Violin solos, an Air raric hy Z>e

Beriot, a Ballade Ity Vieuxtemps (M.-ister Van
P.aalto); a Polonaise by Wieniawski (Miss Persis

Bell) ; and quite a shower of youthful violinists (21

of them) came down at once in an Andante for four

parts, composed for them by Jtr. Eichberg. The
vocal efi'orts were comparati\"ely few : an air from

the Creation, a couple of airs by Meyerbeer ; and

a Song ; "Ye pretty birds." by Gumbert.

April 22. Second Classical Matinee of the Beet-

hoven Qlixtette Club, at Weslevau Hall. The
Quintet in C minor (No. 1) by Mozart was yery

smoothly and beautifully rendered, the instruments

being in good tune and excellent rapporl with one

another. Schumann's "Abendlied" and Mendels-

sohn's "Wanderlied" were sung wdth taste by Mrs.

H. M. S-inTH, whose pure, clear, beautiful soprano
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voice still holtla its own, rufiried by ripc-T nilturc

anil experience. A novelty in the pvogi'iimme was

a work which should hy good rights have 1ieen

hcai'd in some of our orchestral eoncerls licfon' ( lii^ :

to wit Mozart's "Sinfonia ('onccrtaiilc'." or doiihlc

Cohcerto for A'ioliii and Viola. Tlirsr insl runirnls

were playi'd, and ^ery satisfactorily, hy Mr. C. X.

Allen, leader of the ( 'lub, an.l Mr. Mn.L\Ly, llic

oi-clicsti'al acconipaninienfs hcing rcjircsentcd on

file iii.-mo, aTid with good eflVct, hy a young lady.

The Mo/.al't, coniiiosit ion is \crv cli.aniiing. and

gi\'cs a hriiliaid o].].ort,nMit\' to 1 he two instrunicnl -;

we iiardly rcnicniher tr) lia\'e ln-ard that Maolitril-

si\'c member of tlie orclie^tral faniil\', tin; \'i"l;i,

eonie forward to so gooil^advanlage. Ihit tlu'

crowning gloi-y of thi-se two concerts was rc^ei-\ed

totln'cnil; the performance hy ^h'-srs. J. C. 1).

rAitKKft, .\llkn and W'li.K hens of th.-it peculiarly

hrilli.atit and im;igiioiti\ e Trio of I>ei-I In i\ en's in 1",

flat (Op. "II. .\o, :i). It sparldo with iii\cnlioii.

with trcMli. Iiapjiy tlioni^-hls in c\ci-\- m'i\ciiicnl ;

attention iiinl delight lu'c kept ali\e h\' continual

cxiiuisitc sur]iri-e^. In lln^ re^peil lln- Trio -tie--

gests aindoi;y with the K H.at 'I'rio .if Schulicrl . .Mr.

r.-iidicr pl.aved it run ,i,iini'>\ in a ]>c?'fccll\- clear, el',

fccti vc. ta^tefnll\ e\in'e~~I\ e in.i liner. The applause

of the ;iuilielice \\;i^ e\ idelitU* sincere.

After tlli-e tirsi taste- iif llle i|llality of the new

(.^uinielle ( 'lllh. We think we liia\' anticipate eduil

scrviia in the cause of .Vrt from them in future.

Apfihl\. .\n c\cniiie' concert was gi\en in the

Trcmont Temple, in aid of the ' lla/.aar of the Na-

tions," hy the IJcsiiiN llioiii.wns Mr-iiM. .\ss..(iA

Tlov, aided hy the Beetll.oell l.lllinleltc Clul. the

Highland Quartet (of male singers) and several s.do.

ists. The Highlands Associiilion, a mixed choir of

alioiiL a himdred \ oices, which has I n for some

lime nndc]- the direction of Mr. 1'. K. ToaiuNiiTos,

eonlined its ethnis to a few r.itln-r light ]i;ir1 songs

and choruses, hut scenicd m.ade up of e\c<lleiit ma-

te]-ial.—good frcsii, pure \'oices. w liich came out free-

ly, hlending well ;
,aiiil there was c\idcr;ce of e-(i.„l

I'horal discijdiue. This was ;i\ owedh* a "popula: '

concert; hut we d.iuht not Mr. 1'orringlon's (dioir

will soon sleiw ihemscKes eiplal to more earnesl

work; and. instead of I'.ishi.p. .Meia-jiilante. Watson.

Kui ken, we shall see names like Mendelssohn, anil

possihly old Knglisli .Madrigals, npo i their jiro-

grammes.

.V si riking incident of the eimeert, considering

that, it was a popular one and the audience not, pre-

cisely such as one sees at classi\-al concerts, w-as the

(dh'ct ]iroiluceil. almost a fiirni;\ hy llic pcrf.iriu-

ance of the Adagio from Meiidelssi.din's IJ Ihit (Quin-

tet. It was capitally riTidered, and the hciuly and
deep feeling of the music took such hold '111 c\ cr\'

one, thai a repetition w'as insisted on. Nothing in

the whole programme ercailed such cnlliusiasin.

The solo singing hy Miss Uv.\.v, Miss (i.viKs. .Mine,

G.\itcK.\e and Mr. I'kkscoit was (piite aeeeptalile
:

especially the Page's recitali\e ami Air; ".Nohil

Siguor"" from "The Uuguenots," h\- Miss [Jvan.

.Mr. Tu-Ukr's Free Druan Recitals at Ih.' first

t'iiurcli (on Berkeley St.) ,iie still continued. Tncs
day afti-rnoons, at -1 o'clock, \\ e wonder thai so

few of <nir earnest niusie-lo\ ers seem to he aware of

these tdifving opportiinilies. A\'e Ihiak it ^-,,,,,1 i;,].

one's s-.ul, on one of I liese lo\ dy Spidng afti'raoons.

tii stroll Lbvinigli the I'lihlie (.ardcn. forgetting the

distiords of tiiir crowded ell \ lite lor a while amid
1.li« h.'irinotiies of hirds and sim-hine, I'resli green
grass and hnddjng ]ilanls and !i-ees ; then, in the

"ijjtu rel)i;ious twilight" of that heaiitilul chiueh,

the svarm light sti'eaming through tin* pictured

winilows,+,,aered c-mhlems and suggestions all around,
to sit for an hour iij ]jerfect peace, and let the sweet
aud soleniu strajns of Hach and Handel, Meiidels-

sohu and Sehiimaui'o from that pure-voieeil organ,

wanu it all to fuller lUe for vou, ami make it seem a

thimsand thm-s more re:d th.an all the life yon left

behind vou when von eutered the still jilaee. Sneh
music IS ui t\ie lie.sT, sense worship, llere, for in-

stance, is the programme which we heai-d there las':

week; if every church could minister so sweet an

inlhience, through spoken word or ritual, or solemn
silence, as that Vorspiel of liadi !

Preluile and Fu<rnein C minor, Bk. 2, N'n. Hach.
A^orspicl: "Sclimiicke I>ich" '

Toccata in t' nia ior "
:«r. Hciirv Cowhs,

SliKtien, Op. .511, Xe. 4 Sctnmvimi.
Soiiara hi F minor, No. 1 ^^enfIels^ll|ln.

Clior.il N'aria tains; '^V(a niir ileii liehon Gott."
HesM-.

Skizzen, ()ii,,W, Xo. 2 Si liimninii.

Till,; Fksiivm. IV Xi:w Youk,— F,ir a whole week

,'ind mi 're t he New ^'ork joiii-n;i|s u ei e ringing with

the praises of our old lianilel.t Haydn Society. The

manner in \\ hieli 1 lie-c four or li\c hundred sineers

sang the . lionise, in /.'///'.lA and the //,/,„„ ../' /',„»r,

some of 1 he grander ones from Isni'l nt Jviiij>l. and

above ,-ill. the clniral pMrti,.ii of 1 lie suhlinie, a I st

impossihle N inth S\tiiphony. seems to h.i\cbeen a

new re\"elation to 1 he impressihlc New \'nid; audi

ciices, iii.t much aectisttuned to the sjilemhirs of t )r-

:it. iri. I adci|iiately rendered. Itisto he hoped tli.al

what tlie\' ha\'e now ln';ird will prompl to the build,

iiig lip ot'one or more e-pand ellor;il or^ani/.ations of

Iheirown, Ifthis should he the result, of it. Mr.

Tiii;i'ii"Ui; Tui'M.vs. to whose enterprise and skill the

whole week's nolile Festival is due. will li.ive con

ferred a two-fold hcnetil upon the great in 'tropoiis

We have no donhl 1h:it our singers did their ver\'

best, and that is very good indeed. .\nd probabli-

for this i-Nciirsion the ure.-it idioir was s anew hat

wcedcl of the wc:ikeranil the less harmonious ele

nieiits. so thai pill voices really s:ing better than
the six or seven hundred gathered for the fesiiv.ds

in our own Music Hall. This time Ihe\- h;id ever\'

motive to imdie a good a|)pear.niec. The several

masses of thee;re;it choir were plae, d'li lieller rela-

tion to each other ihan our .Music Ha!! slae-c m\.

mitsof. .\nil I hey must also lia\'e dcri\{'d mnch
in-piratioti from the snjierh accompaniment of the

Thom s orchestra, csticcialh' in the hnhtitxnn'^ and
in till' Choral Symphony.

—

.\hotil this closiuir Iri-

uiiiph wecop\- w h.-it the y'/'/'^,//;/'' had Ios;iv. togeth-

er with its last words of (iotlspeed to Iheir IJoslon

guests;

The leu double-basses opiMU'd the song as if han-

dled by a sine-le man. The 'celli and violas are soon

ioiiu'd, then the \iolins. and the swelling lln-me

moves onward lothe lerrihle \'oe:il ipiartei. Prob-

ably no more dillicull music than this i|U;irlet was

ever written for the \ nice. It is divided from the

impo,si!-le h\' a margin so narrow as lobe s(;arcel\-

perce|ilible. It l.aves every resource of the ablest

arlisls, and c\'en when it is sung con cctly itcxac's

such p.'iiid'iil clhirt h'om the singers that it rarch

salisties the averaee lislcmu'. We U'ver heard it

bill, once when it seemed to us all that Heel,

hovcn meant it should be; that w,-is when Mine.

Parepa Posa s:uig in it fur the Handel and ll:i\i!n

Soc'ely in Isi'.s. 'I'he four .-irlisls who" i^rapiilcd

with it on Saturday achieved no sneii Iriiimph as

Mine. Posa sitcnrcd for hers -If and her associ.a'es,

li\ e A'e.ars airo ; but lllev did ihetnseh'es great c edit

.

and it is high praise to say tlnit in the friL^htfiil pas-

sage wdiere one nlw;i\s trembles so much I'l.r tle-ni,

they were not overlhrowii. lint the chorus Itie

chorus! With this the u'lory of the nii;ht hurst

forth. There was no fault to he found with it. Im-

perfeelions there douhlless were. Irips now and then

ovie- some of the luanv stiimhling hlocks which the

relentless composer threw all about the score; hut

]ietty mistakes wi-re swalloufd up in the o\er-

wlielming torrent of soiii;-. wl ich was in>t like the

music of earth, bii the awful shouting of the joyous

hosts of he.ivcn. Voices and iiistrumenls vied with

one aiiothe in magnitlcciK'e, '' he sensation pro-

duced by the last movement of this symphony is

in'\er a sensation of iilcasnrc, at least while the

pert'ormance is .-oiiui-on, ll is a s.'nsalion of hewil-

detancnt", of nstonishmcnt . alinosi of fejir. What-
e\er delielit is to he e-alhere.l from it comes after-

war. I. Put we may safeU s y that the effect upon
the ainlience of the interiiretation on Saturday nighl

will not soon be obliterated.

The Handel and liaydn Society carry back to

Boston the sincere gra'itude and good wishes of

the ])nblic whom 'hey have done so miith to in-

struct ami ciiterl,-iin. Th.-\- hav.. hiUv sustaine.l

the great re|iutatiou wliicli prec.h'd lliem. ami we
Iio|)e Ihey have aroused a heeoming spirit of emula-

tion among our own societies, Tln-re was a dis|»o-

sition at first, in -ome r|iiarters, t j look upon t'eni

Willi jealiiiisy ; hilt their merit was so conspicuous

and the hospitable and a|jprcciati ve tcmiier of the
piihlic was so overpoweiing, that this absurdily
was eoinpiered before it could fairly show itself.

^Ir. Carl Zci'ralin has .'ilrcaily ber-ome a general fa-

yorit(..in New '\'otd;. ;iiiil if Mrs. \\'e,t has r<-cei\ed

scant .jiistici- il is hecanse in a cit\ which knows so

litil.- ah.ail the true oratorio scliool her excellent
inelh...! is not understood. It is pleasant to learn

that a feeling of w.-iian crdialily has spuing up hc-

tw.-.-iiMr. 'I'lieii.li.fc Th.-mas and the chorus. If

we can hi'licve lli.' h-lt.rs and reports in the Boston
new -])aper-, tin- Ihimlcl an.l lla\.!n Socict \' arc

e.|ilally |iha-. d w it h his ai raimi iiieiit t'or their per-

sonal comforl and the cxlraoriIiiiar\- accompani-
ni,-nt which he has hiruished for llnir singing-; and
tin- pl-'ispiat is fair that the two ol-g.-inizations niay
oil. -11 he lironght log.-tlea- hereafter."

And now that the Handel and I by. In Society h,a\c

satislied their ro\ ing propensit ics. have sung "kdi-

jalfiii New \'ork,and reaped sweet harvest nf ap

plaiise ; now that 1 h.-re is no more prospect iif Peace

,liihilivs to I. iiip; ih. 'Ill to digression (m- I r:iiisgres-

sioti I,
we may n ;is.aialily hop.- th.it u li. n \\w\ come

l.igelhcr for reh.':irs,-ils in the autumn, ihey will lind

themselves in a rii^ht earnest mood for learning

somclhine-. The iie^l oli.iective point of their ani-

hili.in, we suppc.sc. is Ih.' Triennial Festival of one

y.-ar licncc ; and for that occasion we will helic'Ve

they really mean to study the .Malllcw Passion Mu-
sic of l',a.-h 'ill thcN' can do il well and l.fing il out

entire. This 1,'isk. hegitn Itn'.' years ,'i^,i. cnciir

a;;cd h\- the aluiiist popular success of 1 he si leclions

'jiM'ii from it at lln- l;isl Ti-i.-nnial, still hangs fire;

Iher.' .'dways s ems to be a jiihih-c. or a New York
excursion, <u- alciiptatio lo do •F.lijali" with some
fami us Set "f sold siiie;crs. lo nip llic young rehcar-

s.ils in III.- I lid. I'ow- dilCer'Hl in k'Hiilon! FiM-

perf. nuances of Ihe Passion in "iie we.'k' Bach
act',;:.lly •|he fashion" tlu'i-.', as the mistaken New
York editor once taiinlingly .Icekifed of Boston

!

lu'lec 1 the accounts which we ha\'c eopied under
".Music Ah -..ad" fall short of the full st ry ; in a

number ol ihe .S'^oe/('/'</, just recciM-d, we read Ihe

f.llowimr:

.\l St. Paul's Cathedral, at St. .\nm-' , Soho. a'ld

SI. Saviour's. Hava-rsloeU Hill, as well as a Hi.'

Koval Albert Hall, the sublime sclliinis of the -rand
old beijisic cant or's Passhm of our l.'.nl loi\c been
sif g lo aiidie'-ees niimberinL: i.'iis of Ihonsamls.

.Noris this sudden iiopnlarity of the work I'onfincd

e\chisi\e!_y to London. .\l tin; c;ithe<lr:ils of ihir-

ham, C;:nlerhur.\' and Oxford, performances of ]ior-

I'ons of Ihe orat'.rio have Ia1:en I»hice. .\l Mau-
chi'sler. IiaVfln's r;irel\- hc.'lrd Passion has been
!'i\'en. and at Salisiiurv a seltimg of The bast Se\-en

\\'or,!s by (loiiiiod was brought forw.'ird. Lastly,

we underslaml tlial Men lc|ss..hn's fragment of

"I 'hr'sl lis" was stiles- at St Stephen's. Lcwisliam,
The P:ission week of the |irese]il year will surely
stand out as a nolc-d epoch in the hisi.n-y . f music.
It is not easy to determine w elherlhe sn.hlen po|.-

u'aril',' of the P.-jssion music is due ni'-rciy lo fash-

ion, or to a real advauc" in public la-lc We rath-

er 'loiit.t the sincerit\- of the alh'cti.m displayed for

i! by the mullitu'le; Bach's h,-indiwo 1; is too claho-

rale and deep lo he Ihoroiiehh' a]»iireci;ili'd by any
hut cliicated mitsiciaus. However, this much is

certain, that now that it has been so frei|Uenlly

hcari'. it will never he allowed lo fall into the neir-

leirl which has been its fate for the last hundred
\-e;irs, l-!ven Ih \ener.'ihle iitiil slcad\'-going Sa-

cred llarmonh- Soci.'t\' b.'is been .'irollsed froTU its

normal state of lorpior. ami ad\ ertises a [lerformance

of the Work.

|Hu.sit;tl Corrtspoiibciuc,

XEW YOUK. MAY 10.—The pn.st fortni^Hit has Iieen

crnwile'l ivirli thnf^e inisnf;Iln neons iniisiral Piitertain-

ni'Mi's wliieh nmki? U]) the rnnr jriinrfl of tho senj^nii.

Oil Sntiinlny. ^Iny ."^rd, Mr. F. ReRGNT^K p:ave his nn-

iinal roiicert, iiresontinir a veiy iiitere^^tiiifr proeriamirie

to n l:irir<' nii'l approi'iativc aTidlem-o. Tln' talr'nted vio-

lr>ii<-e]li-r \v:is a^-istf(l l-y :\Iiss .Anna ^rfhIiL'. Mi>s Sror-

lin^, Air. Mitzk.-i ami Dr. Diiirirosch. The oii<-iiin.ir picco

w;:s .Mo7,:ir!'s striniT (^tu;llt^^, in f. ni;ij<ir, lii^t tiio\c-

nicnt), plnyn:! by Mr. Uc um-r, l)r. I i:iMirci-( li. Mr.

f-'-h\v;itz-nnl Mr. Marz!;:i. Tli'.* A'la*;io f-oiu SL-hubert's

Qnintct hi (' ni i.inf.n|i, \i'",, wa:^ also ]»Inye(l.

Mr Bi^ruiiorV -relcc-tion was a bpnutiful reverie for the

Vio'oncollii. wriltrn by liim^'eif, Mr.. Van Inten playing

the pianoforte riecnnip^ninient. Miss iMehlig" gnve a tine

reuderniL; of Silumiann's "A' ends" ond Liszt's fir.st
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*'Hunc;nriMn lllmpsody." Miss Stoiltiifi: sniip; a Cradle

Ronixl.y Wn;:iici-: "Sclilaf oin. Imlilcs Kiml;" a Cniizo-

nt'tby Mn/,:irf,, :uHlSi'lmlicri.'s "Dei Sliii niisclic Mnrp-n."

Tbi' ronciMt was tli(nini;;lily artistic and ciijnyaMf.

Tuesday, May i). The MKNinl.s.m.il n (!l,r,K CJ.rli jiavo

a Ipstinioiiial conri'rl to Miss IMkultc. This is the sC<--

oiid puldic entertainment wliich has been p;iven by this

assoeiiition Ommpcised of .iniateurs who, from hm\^

and nonseientious praetiee, have reached a bi^b de^;ree

of exrelleiK'e in the sinjiin^; of part solids and ji'lees.)

Miss Meblijj; has, I understand, |d:iyed several times at

their private eiUerlaiininnt.-, Ikiid- this enmi)limentary

conecrt.

The prnp;ranimr inehided Sihiimann's "IjiIos Flower"

and "Over all tlie Tree-tops there is Uest/Miy Li.szt, sung

by theCbUi; Liszt's ocb! Ilcxameron for two pianos, ef-

feetively lench'red by Miss Mehlitr and Mr. Mills, besides

the MoonJiulit .Sonatn, Taiisifi's Soirees dc Vienne, and

Liszt's (Irst Tlnnsarian Khapsody, played by MissMehlip:.

Mr. Uor<;ncr ff-^ve two selections for the violoncello, and

Miss ]5eebe, acemnpanicd by the Club, sanp; two pieces

by Abt.

On Wednesday, May 7I.Ii, the OnsLoW (Juixtkttk

Cum jrave their btst concert for the season, which I re-

tjret U> have missed hearinij;. This orp:anization has done,

inaqniet way, much to create and cultivate a taste for

classical music, and tbeir prop;r.tmmes are always select-

ed with discrimination and interpreted with fnli-lity and

skill.

Thu'silay, May S. The Ciu'iien Mrsir Assooiatiox

gave their t!iird concert atSte nwayllall. Haydn's Sym-
phony inC minor (No. 1» of Salomon's set) came first on

the proixi-inime, and was followed by Weber's Mass iuG.

Mendelssohn's Walpurgis Xiiiht music (which had al-

ready been perfoiined by this Association) was rej^eated

and ended the programme. Mnie. Gnlager, Miss Anto-

nia Henne, Mr. Leggatt and Mr. Remertz were among
the singers.

This evening the Buooklvn ridLirARMONic SofiETV

will give their last concert for the season. Beethoven's

"E:oiea" and Frof. Ritter's new Symphony are the jtrin-

cipal selections t-o be peiformed.

A series of matin»^es is announced by Mr. Grau to be-

gin next week, at which Ruhinstein will present an epi-

tome of piano music, beginning with the elder Bach and

ending with his own compositions. To the student and

connoisseur < f music these recitals, seven in all, will be

seccmd in interest to none which tlie great pianist has

given since lie reached our shores. It is understood also

that this is to he his last appearance in this country, an*!

there is little doubt that the announcement will attract

large audiences.

On Wednesday, May 14th. Theodore Thomas will re-

sume his unetjualled garden concerts, under the auspices

of Messrs. J. Koch & Co., an event whieli will be hailed

with delight by all lovers of good music, good fellow-

ship and good lager.

To-morrow evening the German Liet>erkuanz will

give their ftiurth and last concert with Miss Anna
Mehligas pianist.

A benefit concert for Miss Antoinette Sterling is

announced for Sunday evening next. And one on Fri-

day night for Mile. Lieehart. a. a. c.

rHILAUELFinA, MAY 7.—The past uioutli has not

been conspicuous for numerous musical ente tainmentp.

The *'Abt Male Shiging Society's" concert took place

on the evening of April I'.Uh at Musical Fund ILall. As
usual the auditoiiuni was packed. The principal feature

of the programme was Mendelssohn's "Suns of Art." It

was superbly rendered; absolutely without flaw, both in

the accompaniment [piano and organ] and in the chorus

it was. throughout, a complete and grand success. A
peculiar piece called "Vorbei" [the composer's name
escapes me) for baritone recitative and chorus, and "The
Harper's" Song, were effectively sung, as was, indeed,

the whole programme, with the exception of the qu ar-

tels, which were singularly wretched. The programme
was entirely too rich, not f<)r a musician, but for a gener-

al audience. There was but one "light" selection in it.

The "Vocal Union" gave their second concert on the
following Saturday evening. Their singing evinces care-

ful reh'^arsing, but it struck me as being r.atber too me-
chanical. Their principal piece was the "Sons of Art."
It received quile a different iuterpretatiou from that put
upon it by the Abt.

Mr. Wolfsohn's Benefit Concert was given at the
Academy of Music on Friday evening. May 2. The audi-
ence was quite large and appreciative. Miss Clara Laud-
erbach of this city, and Miss Henne, together with Mr.
Wolfsohn, were the soloists. Miss L.'s chief selection

was Beethoven's "Ah perfido." Her silvery soprano
voice soars easily above the maze of difficulties with
which this "Seeua ed Aria" abounds. She was enthusi-
astically applauded. The only cloud upon her perform-

ances is lier indistinct enunciation on the hi-jh notes.

Miss Henne sang "Ah mnn fds," from the "I'rophet,"
very satisfactorily. Mr. Wolfsolin's seh-clions were
Rail's lraiisrri|ttion of "f/Africaine." and a Nocturne liy

hinisell. Tin- oichestra acquitted themselves with great
credit, partieidarly in the "Merry Wives of Windsor"
overture, and in the Andante of the "Surpiise" Synqdio-
ny.

On Saturday evening, May .T, the "Oiplii-us" concert
was given at Musical Fund Ilall. This was tlie occasion
of the return of Mme. Urso to our concert rooms. She
gave us Mi'udelssohn's violin concerto, Paganini's
"Wit<-hes' fiance." and "The Last Rose of Summer." Her
jilaying is wonderfully accurate and smootii. Mr. Cross
played her aeeompaninu>nts with great taste, which was
an extra labor for one who had to lead the society in

their portion of the progrnnuuc. The "Wanderer's Night
song," by Lentz, (the tirstnumbcrof theprogramme)wns
quite poorly done. But Horsley's "By Celia's Arbor" was
beautiful n execution and finish ; as was also Cooke's
"Strike the Lyre." Schubert's "Gondolier Serenade"
was exfpiisitcly sung, llie quartet "Come in the siilly

n ght" was a complete faUure. Bcsidcstheiisnal defect of
force in the second basses, the tendency of the high ten-

ors to scream on their high notes was a noticeal le faidt

in the cliorus. Mr. Cross .tnd the officers are deserving
of the highest praise for their very successful efforts in

managing the afTairs of the Club yet in its infancy.

Sliould the same care and attention he bestowed, by the
members, on their rehearsals as durinc: this jiast ye r,

wilh ^uch a eonductor as Mr. Cross, there is nothing in
the way (if their attaining ;i vejv high posilion among
singing societies here and el,-c\\hcTr. We are to have
Rubinstein and Wicniawski on Monday evening next,
and. licst of :dl. we are jiromited on that occasion the
"Ocean Symphony." Eistace.

Brignoli.—A correspondent of tlie Advertiser

writes from Naples as follows:

T could not help feelinu; ratlier sorry for our old

friend Brig'iioli the otiier night. Since leaving-

Arneriea he has seemed to find no rest for the sole

of liis foot in the eontinental opera Jiouses. At last

he rea<-hed Xajdos—his native place—and neg-otiii-

tions WM-re heg-un for his appearance at San Carlo.

Tliis season has been a very nnUieky one for Mu-
sella, the impresario, who was not unwilling to try
the effect of a new name in the bills. The two chief

artists of the company, Sig-nors Stoltz and Wald-
niann. engag-ed expressly for the "Don Carlo" and
"Aidn," which were prepared at great exjiense un-
der Verdi's own direction, have been ill almost all

winter, and are not yet ready to begin the "Aida,"
although tlie season is two-thirds OA'er, and Petrel-

la's "I'ronicssi Sposi" is yet to he taken up. The
season has been eked out with wliat are called

iipcfiacoU (li ripier/o, gi\'en by a sort of "scratch" coni-

jpany, made My <tf the least considerable of the solo

singers. "Lncrezia Bofg;ia" was the opera then on
the bills, and tin' rpieption came u]> of assigning for

a few^ nights to Signor lirignoU the part of (hiinayo,

very well sung by Signor Celada, Musella's third

tenor. The theatrical commission were opposed,
rating Celada as the better singer ; but old Lauro
Rossi, director of the College of Music, and, I be-

lieve, Brii^noli's instructor when he was a pupil
there, pleaded for !iim, and an arrangement was
made. A subscriber, who is an eminent '.Vdettiiute,

and wliose relations to t!ic municipality uuike him
a trustworthy informant, told me that Brignoli was
to sing for nothing, and that tlie suliseribers were
privately requested to make the best of him as a
Neapoliton who had made a position for himself in

the United States. So the boxes treated htm kind-

ly emnigh. and ap]dauded an aria wliich he intro-

duced in the tliird act. But the general public
would not V)e stilled, and the opera worried itself ti.>

an end in the inid^t of hisses and a storm of the in-

describably derisive Hoo-ooJia whicli an Italian au-

dience is sure to pour out u]>on lackadaisical senti-

mentality or weak inefficiency. It is but fair tttsay,

however, that the violent disap]ir<)batiiin w liich fol-

lowed the great ier.reffo was not all for Brignuli's

feebleness, but that the roiigline.ss nnd negligence
of the other singers helped to provoke tlie wrath of

the pit. Two nights were cpiite sufKcient to prove
that Brignoli had best "take up his connections,'

as they say at Harvard, and he very discreetly re-

tired from any further trial of the patience of his

fel'ow citizens, whose comments in the lobbies and
vnfvti were too severely sarcastic for me to repeat

here. Never a great singer or a good declaimer.

he seemed to me to have fallen off greatly in all bv.t

circumference, since I heard him last, and his at-

tempt to find acceptance with the most exacting- au-

dience of San Carlo, in my opinion, falls but little

short of temerity.

.Special II 1 i c c s

.

nESCniPTIVK LIST OF THE

X,.A.TEST IvIXJSIC,
I>iil>lii.b<-<I l>.T Oliver I>it»»ii <!k ('».

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

Cradlo S..TiL''. ' A/, tor. Tilroml,. ?,(]

" Hithr-r Slfcp! a mntliPr wants tliee,

llitluT cojiif Avitli vflvft anus."
"Winds liy fir. Holland. A most ilolicato and

sweet Inlla'by.

r.riyl.tlloi.i-. ":i. fJlof. Daids. ?,()

•• Ho|icslionld never tlie,

Tho' the lir-an, he weaiv."
In I2-S time. Smooth, llowin;; melody and

checrin;; sentiments.

New Soiiffs liy Franz Abt. ''"<//. 30

No. 'i. lie eiletll llis lioloved sleep ". T) to d.

" In .le.ith's d.-iil; ;ratlierin[; t'looni,

(Jod will lu>. own in safety keej,."

3. Not a Sparrow fallelh. 3. V to f.

" Far nmre preeious, snrelv,
Than the lurds that liy!"'

4. Dream of Anu'els. lii le One ! 4. EJ toe.
" Shadows all the v.-dlev hide,
Mother watelies I.v tijv side."

New sonjrs hy Alitarealwavsaieeptalde. Tlicse

are finely elab. rated, and not to l)e sung without
practieel which they amply repay.

He's sneh a Bashful P.oy. 2. P to d. Slullii. Zf)

t'omio. Good nmsic and wit enont;h to brint;

ont the smiles.

Sleep on and dream of me. 3. D to //. (Jraij. 30
' Thro' thy latt ee silvery 1 earns

Are gently creeping."
Graceful serenadin'g song.

Sound an Alarm. 4. T) to a.

From Jiii/iis Urnerahiev!'. 40
AVell-known, and those who know it best like it

most. Grand, manly, musical, soul-stirring.

Keep it in your repertoires. For a robust tenor
voice, but IS not bail w ith a ringinir treble of the
"silver trimipet" quality. Mr. Varley sings it

superbly.

Stars are trembling o'er ns. 4. E'* to a. W'thon. .50

" Down the dim' river
We float on forever."

Poetry- by Miss Muloch, and, like the music, is

of the best quality.

Instrnmeiital.

Pupils' Recreation. 6 lloderatelj' easy and ele-

gant jiieces. €. Weh. lo. 35

No. 1. Polonaise. No. 4. Prayer. 4. G.
" 2. Berceuse. 4. C. " 5. fiall.p. 3. F.
' 3. I'olka. 4. C. '• 6. March. 3. B/-.

The i»,9/r'"/*/'v quality is never lost sight of in

these well-wrnn;:lit pieies, \\hiob ^iveboth h;inds

uselul enqdeyment, aie nicely tlngercd, and fur-

nish a very agreeable kind of study.

Overture to Mignon. ."i. Tliomns. 75
Mignrin is now well-known, and player* will be

anxitius to i,raetice a new overture,'which has
various characteristic melodies, in which the
"eomin";" airs of the opera "cast their shadows
before.'

D.ancing- Leaves. (La Dance des Feuilles). 5.

EA. " Mallei. 63
A Well-chosen title which aptly describes the

fantastic spring and dance of th'e music, unita-

ting, as you please to imagine it, either the merry
gambols* of withered leaves in autumn, or the
sway and swing- and leap of the niultitiules of

g-i-ee'n boughs in' a strong breeze of summer.

Laila "Waltz. 4. G. Liml.hmh . S5
Composed for the pupils of Salem Academy,

but is sufficiently good to tempt other academies
to introduce it.

Boston Polonaise. 4 hands. 2—3. C. Lippitt. 40
The Sccondo is much easier than the Primn,

which iiow-ever, is, not tliiiicult. Good and in-

teresting practice.

IIarmoni..us Reverie. 3. 'Eh. Prh-'. 30
Ifas the form of a Reverie, but has such bright

and full music as to need, perhaps, another
name.

Books.

CL-SCKe's DoLL.iR InsTRI CTOR KOR ReEP OrGAXS.
" PuNOFORTE.

" " " " Violin.
Three "dollar" boots which answer an excel-

lent purpose as easy instruction books. They
contain, each, an instructive course, a num-
ber of progressive exei-cises. and large luimbers
of attractive tunes for practice; the Violin book,
for instance, as many as 120 tunes. Not designed
of course for those who wish to take a complete
course on either instrument, but will make study,

vei-v- pleasant for those who wish to go a short

distance.

Abbrf.vi.ations.—Pcgrc-es ot ditiiculty are marked from

1 to 7. The i-cy is marked with a capital letter, as C, B fl.at,

S;c. A small Koman Iclter marks the hii;hesl note, if on

the staff, an ilulic letter the highest note, if above the stalJ'.



A Collection of Favorite Waltzes, Polkas, Mazurkas, Quadrilles and Dances.

The undersi*Tned have the pleasure of announcinji; the issue of this new and splendid collection of the most l^rilliant music; a work

already received with enthusiasm, as Strauss, with his marvellously vivacious ways, and wonderful leading power, is now a familiar

''presence" with American musicians.

A fine portrait of the composer adorns the title, and the 250 large pages of the book are well filled with the most popular pieces ; for

proof of which, read the following list of

COMTHl^TS:
WaltzcB.

Adclin*'.
ApolU..

AiliHl'M l,i(V

First Flirtation.
From tlu- Mnuntalnft.
<l4TIIIHII lltMriK
liarmoil } of th<' SphereH.
Ilopi-.
llltiblration.
I miiM-r Il4'if«-r<>r.

ItrHiiliriil nine Danube ..I urisf

i:« Ih- llt-liiH-.

KlITK"'"'*'""'
<'anova.
M«'!ir jiml Full.
<:oliH«'um,
<4Hinortitii.
4:onirov>*rspn,
Coroiiiil ion.
iH'Vonshiru.
I'lditorial.

Fuir> St»»ri*'».

I '.all.

I.t'ti**!!.K nn>*l ]*•

Ti-ap ^<-ar.
lA-t'f. hf <;a.v.

IMv let nn 4 iifiiHii.

I.orvly KlH-iii Ivlan^e.

L.4ive and I'lcaAiirc.

I.ov«'ly A ii'iina.

Manhattan.
Marf^arrtta's.

!VIarriai;c 15<-ll8.

Morui'nblatttT.

Ni'W \ i<-n!ia.

Olio I'hoiiHand :ini

TclP|;rain.

TravilliiiK Inthlontfl,

\iljradon.
On»-\ illaii<' SwalloHS,

[> ij^htH, WhiHT i;onl>oiiH.

rolUas.
Alicp,
Itadcn Uadcn.
Finpi'i hs Anni**H.
IMadiinio l,<Mitnt'r*.

New Aniit'U.

4>rpli«'UK.

MuNmihI.
I'roiiiiit ionen.
rnl.IiKln-r.
I.':iinl>o\v.

Kliiiif.
lloNa.
i:o\. I Soiicn.
Si-rloiiH mid llnnioroiiH.l'l/ 'itato.

SfipliM-. >aiiH Soini.
.Soiiiidn from Vii-nna Sim;rr'M .loy.

Spiral. [WoodH. TluindtT and Li!i;htninK.

SuUuu*S. Tritbch Tratbth.

PolKa Mazurkas. AVallz Quadrilles

Ann In Ann.
liraKon Fly.

lAtU di-T I'rani-n.

One U»'arl,<>n«' Soiil

I'rais*^ of Woman.

i'arnUal Uotsrliafter

I't'lhioiM-r.

<iaIops,

QnadrilU's.

<I< ur Iho TrarU,
OHfrl<h F«:ilh4-r.

llelli- llclcnr.
( liililr.'ii of llaimon.
Not ilKlrrn.
Orith.iiK.
Wit III r l'ri-Kli<'n.

Uitl 4.f III.- \\ Up.
\Vin('» Womi-ii and Son);I>an4i- of tln> I't-rlod.

Mazurka,

I'ata Mort^aiia.

l)aiH'<'.

PRICE IN BOARDS, $2.50 ; IN CLOTH, 3.00, FULL GILT FOR PRESENTS, 4,00.

CiflAi§. M. I^iTSOi^ & Cc>., ^ew ¥oB-[

A Book of Proved Excellence for Hii^h Schools. Seminaries, Academies,

and Hii^li Grammar Schools.

A Neiy and Most /\ttractive Sclwot So/u'-Boot^,

THE HOUR or SINGING ! CHEERFU li VOICES!
i$y 1.. o. i:31i;ks<>n an<i \v. s. tili>i;n.

PRICE $1.00.

" The Ifoiir of Sitif/hif/ " lias inol wiili uiii'xp<'otO(l succi-i'ss. liavin;; been
intniiliirod inio -.i hirL;e iiiiiuImt oI' llif;li ScIkioIs; ;hu1 lias also ln'cii used witli siio

ces.s ill tlio ii|i|ii'r clasKi's cif ( Jraiiiiiiar .Si'liools. This siin-os ks iIi'mtvciI. as it is

an cNi'i'lli'iit |irai'tii'al \viirl<, witli lln' licsl. of niu-ii' sii arraii"_'(d in 'I'wii, 'I'lirci-,

and Four I'arls, as to lunusli jpiri'i^s well i,'iadcd as to ililliruliy, and nunc (if

theui too dilljonlt.

Spccitntn Copies tmtifi-il, jitist-jmtil, for retail itricCt

Unti^iex:-
Star-sp:int:IitI l.aiincr

Slay nut my an^^iii-^h

S\V(*fI sinmin-T iih'I"]i

Swill on liis [tinioiis

SiuniiuT siinsel

Tarn's liai [>

They an! in>t k>»t
'I'hc Iiappv voar
The w.i..,l r>i...,k

'I'lii'Mi-li 111.- willows
Up Willi lliu Hag
Vive lo roi

Elementary study

TUKKK-PAUT ftrUSIC.

Ambrosian llynin
Aak me not. why
ISirds arc ^sjl1l;inJ;

Blow on, wild gales
Boat song
Brothers, to our native land
Come, let's bo gay
Dream on
Echoes of the past
Faintly :us lolls the
For tlic blesMin^fs

I-'orlh to \\m batllo
Gavlv our l-oat

Glide. O riv.-r

How joyful i^ Ihe morning
Hymn of praiso
111 over-ihauuin'; oiljit

In th<- w^-st. llie sun
.Ii\Vliil waUe the songs
.lovri of s|->rin.u

Keller's Aiiieiieaii Hymn
Let ;tll im-n piiiisc tin; Lord
"Lei there h.- li-hl

"

Lord, we tome before thee
Lovin-i \oieea
Me..-t :i<;;iiii

Moininj; hi-auly tender
Moining Uynin
My native laml [weak Wreelinji -j}*

Nay. nevi'f say our arms are Har\eNl f-on;^

Now nij^lit I'oiiit's softly Uo\v (•aim is.'vening
NvinplLs nf til 'i-aii spray Isle of beaulv. faitr ihee well
OUl tri.-nd> aiiil old tim<-s Know y<- tlie'land

Oh. niv naii\e land la fair Leaf l>v lr;if vhe ro^fod ii<\\

On Iho water Lovely tUL^lit

Oh, Piaise ye Ilic Lord- - - M^akiMonr mwrk -

Our I'ath'-r. ;.Mud'- u^. keep '.Mid pl'-asure,-* and palaees
Pattiny from liome Mornni.: sluni'sin spl.-ndor
Peniien.-.- [blows My ehiMbf.ou-.-, soni.'s

PliH'K till- lose, while veL it No. noi more wi)<oiin)
Kfd leaves are ftxlliii^ <

» K""' '•' ^'"'i"'»'' '^"'
Shoul and sin;^ j^lad ^oiigg 1 1 Uial Si.ii-^ sliU liiolonrj

Song should I'realhe < >h, i-iii^^ that Mnig ai-Hiti

Sonii-meinoiies Over tin- mountain wave

Forp-pAirr music.
All good night.

Ah. .-..iild 1 \Mlli faiiev

All tbrif.H blight musLfade
Austrian IImimi
prfoi-,. .-dl lands
Com.' an.i w.il. li tlir davliglit
Com.- ba.-U. sw.-.-l May
Ciirb-w bell

I>av of lesl at sea
Days of youth
l';>in is m\- liome [ing
K\fniiiu's o'er the vale desoeml-
Falling hav.-s
Fmgivi^ ami forget
From lii>i-avf in Snowdon'smts.
Goo.I night
ilooil ni^ht , tlioii glorious sun

vales, with sunliglit

J'aitiiig whispers
Prou.Uv. Osun,
P.-t in'pea.-e

S..rily fall ihrshad.-sof evoiung
Solilv treading, ^ilellee keep
Sv>iig'crf tlu* Se;u-ons
Swc't Home
Sweet, the early morning
The ehase
The falling leaves
The \'.\s\ rose ."'f summer
The merry s|uiiig-iimo
The rnoi-iiiug breaUs
The wiml
The hour of prayer
The wind wliispen? low
1h.' sun's gay beam
Till- summer d.avs are eoming
Vdlage hells

\Vliai d.-liudit. what jov
"What soniul.>f midnight
AVhen the le:i\es ;ire falling
When- would 1 he'.'

Ve gnatdian spirits

Als.). ;;s Saered Tunes for

(.>j>eiung and eIo.-.ing sehoi>L

ANTHEMS AND CHOU.ALS.
A siu<- stronghold
1 Messed be the Lord
Blessing, and gl»»ry, and wisdom
Cast thy bur.ieii

tb'd is our n-fiige

Lift np to (h.tl

I'laise ye the Lord
To Clod on high

'mlstc. "female Voices.
M.-moiial Hymn
PiesI, weary pilgrim [tn,-

Sing, for the piaise of our eoun-
Spi ing is letiiining
Summer is here
The sunbeams are glancing
AVake, gentle zephyr

liy L. ( ). i:m]:iis<)N,
Author of the *' GOLtn:>" Wui: \ tit " aiul " Mi:Ttnv Cimmt:s." whose collective sales are in the

iieiahborho.>d of ,tOO,.V J) i-opieK.

PRICE 50 CTS.

A in-w lH'(d\ by so successful ;i rnmi»iler ikmmIs [n« iiitrodiieiimi. ** i'lttfrftfi

f'oh't'M " cniiiairis in tin- fii->( (io pa-^t-s an fxc'llmi ami inleiosl iir^' FU-MH'iitary

CiMiise. Willi aliitinlaiKM' i»f pirlly lin'bMlies and ttui.-s t'.'f praclii'r and ilhisHalion,

Tin' S.nr-Zs in tin- body of the lun.k w.-r«* se-l* eted ami arraiiLjed wllli Mr. Knirr-
•sun's welbknnwn adniirabh* ta>le and jmb^^mmt.

Samj>tt: C'njt'nH ntaihdf }>tiHt-puUI , on tucfipt of rvtitil ftrioe.

At Evening
Autumn's ^»(nlg

A Summer'^ dav
Paitle Hymn >>( Ihe liepublic
It.-aul i.'-- in nature
r..rauliful Spling
Poats.u.g
i;ro..IJet> .laneing
Chjtt niiug little valley
Christinas Song
Clatter, rlaller, patter, patter
Coasting Song
<'onie. let us all be merry
( 'onie. cmie. t*i:c.

1 lavs of v..ath

poing nolhiug
K.-slival S..1U;

Forgive and forget
Fri.-ndsof Freed-nn. S;c.

(did-- along, our b.>unv b.>at

Gr.-eiing Glee
ILiil. C.himbia!
Hark: lb-- Alpine hunter's, .S:i

Ib.nie fi.'in the wo...lland
How b.-anliful the snow
Hasten to 111,- woo.llrind

I'm a she|tlieid of the \alley
1 now freely oiTer
dov of Sununer
Joy to thee
doyful wake the sruigs

Litlle acts of kindness
Lovely rose
Marching soTig

Meeting ami parting
Meriy. hieriT Summer time
MeriT songsiers
'Mid iJensures and palaces
M.M.idight.sail
.M.Miiinii wak.'S
My i,>\\\i cl.-ar mountnin home
Nalure gives no sorrow
Never bay fail

Night song
Now. U.....I ni-ht
Nvm|.hs of Ihe sea
rr,i the ii,-].l>. \-.-.

(_>h ! come Vi; into ihe. &c.
Oh ! cHue. <'.une away
(Hi! b..w bli-litly

Lord our (b-d
(HI the ...-..'in

On the inouiilalns
< »iir wav aei..ss ihi; m<uiiitaiii:

I'aitiugsoie.'

I'arting wlhspei-s
Peaeeful slumbering
Pilgrim i hoiiis

Kelurn r.f Spiing
Ping out. ^We.-t I.ells

See the ni'iuiuain sl.ipe. \-c.

Sing awav. ve jo\oiis biids
Smiling Mav
Song al .loM-of day
Song of ti iiimph

. S.'iig of the morning
Spinniu'^'song
Spring IS liere

Spriiii; and vrmth
Star of the twilight
Spring sf'iig

Sumnu-i' is here
. SuMii.-^e

Swt-ri Summer
The l.uil.lers

The lilac-ksinith

The eohbler
'I'he Oaimbe river
'Jbe for.-st bird
The farmer
'J'be golden stair
The mellow horn
The iM..iiiirigeall

The moiiiuain horn
The merry Spiing time
The parting

'Jlie pedestrian
The lose-ti.e
'nieseli.,...l-bell

'bin- sea
The seareh for the fairy, &c,
Thesl.-igh-ii.le
'J'he Star-spangled lianner
The \'alir where m\ home lies

Tb'- \ allev of Chamouny
The Vi..l.t

Tb.- wanderer's farewell
Th.- wanden.'Fs joy
The woo.is
The woo.l-hrook
There's a good Unie co'jijng
Cp. away
rp. and lalM»r

Cpidee
\'a.-alion's coming
W<de..ine to Slimmer
AVhen tbeda\ witli losy light
^'''

1 up 1 hi' nioinilaiii. Xe,Wh."'•'
I

AVork, for the iiiglil is coming

ROUNDS.
Cnme and sing
Come, follow
Gather roses, while tlK'y blow
Hark, the bell is ringing
liumhle is my little e.itiago

If a bodv me.-t a b.idy

If I e.ud.l. I would
I>o, the waving grain
N.-l b.o great
UoHining o'er the meadows
Shut the d<K>r

The cuekiKj
Thirty davs are in September
AVhile we'meet In peace again

Also 30 pieces of Saered >fu-

si»- for opening and closing
School.



For Singers! For Piano-Forte Players! For Reed-Organ Players!n
—^S-^e^^a^s*—

THE HISTORY OF
Valuable, or Invaluable, Music-Books!

"
S:^=" Sent, Postpaid, on Receipt of Jtetail Prices. =^

A FEW years since, it occurred to Oliver Ditson & Co. to collect in Look-form the most popular and valuable of their Piano
Pieces. Immediately the taste and judgment of Musical Experts, and the valuable experience of the Salesmen, were put in requisition.

A large number of pieces were designated, and of these the best selected : so that, when " The Home Circle, Vol. I.," was pub-

lished, it was found to contain, not, perhaps, the most severely classical, and certainly not the most difficult, pieces of the period, but

those which were bright, cheerful, popular, — in fact, the favorites of the preceding ten j'eai's.

From similar motives, and iu a similar way, other books were from time to time issued ; until now, in 1872, the great

Bach Book contains from 200 to

225 pages of Music. HOME CIRCLE SERIES The pages are of

SHEET-MUSIC SIZE.

Contains the following thirteen books, each complete iu itself, and constituting, with the others, a most valuable Musical Libeaky :

HOME CIRCLE, VOL. L
INSTRUMENTAL.

T}ic book thnf pave a name io the scries. Larere number
of easy pieces, with a few more difficult. Excelleut as ii

book of roereations for learners. Price, in boarUs, $2.50;

cloth. $3.U0; full gilt, for presents, §i.OO.

GEMS OF SACRED SONG.
V(.)CAL.

A grand book for Sunday evenings. Price, in boards,

$2.50; clcth, $a.OO; full gilt, for presents, $4.00,

HOME CIRCLE, VOL I!!.;

INSTRUMENTAL.
Contains the choicest pio'ces published since the appear-

ance of Vol. II. Price, iu boards, $',*.50; cloth, §3.00; full

gilt, for presents, $4.00.

OPERATIC PEARLS.
VOCAL.

Selected by experienced Opera-Goers. These Songs con-

stitute the staple of all concerts and other entertainments

consisting of Operatic Music. Price, iu boards, $2.50; cloth,

§;j.00; full gilt, for presents, $i.00.

THE MUSICAL TREASURE.
VOCAL AND LXSTUUMENTAL.

The latest. Has already received the highest commen-
dations. Ballads, Sacred Music, Student Songs, Opera

Songs. Comic Songs, and a fine selection of Instrumental

Music. Price, in boards, $2.00; cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for

presents, S4.00.

THE SILVER CHORD.
VOCAL.

A great variety of songs of all kinds. One of the most
salable volumes. Price, iu boards, §2.50; clotb, $3.00; fuU
gilt, for presents, $-1.00.

Jtccentlij added to the Home Circle Scries, August,
lS7'i, makitig the " baker's dozen," or 13 books,

^^^S OF STR,^^^^

Brought out '* after tho Jubilee," in consequence of the

greatly increased popularity of " Strauss Music." 250 pages

packed full of the most brilliant and (all over the world)

most popular Dance Music. In price and style uniform
with the other books. Sells superbly.

W-BEslWm QF GEMS*
VOCAL.

Similar in character to the Silver Chord, of which it may
be said to fonu the second volume. Price, iu boards, $2.50;

cloth, S3.00; full gilt, for presenU, §4.00.

CEM2 OF GERHAH SOHQ.

llighfly named. Harmony and melody built up with a

skill and oare which belongs only to Deutschland. Ger-

man and English words. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth,

$3.00; full gilt, for presents, $1.00.

HOME mJMCJm^ W'&l^ II*
INSTRUMENTAL.

Similar to Vol. I., but is distinguished by the insertion

of a large number of easy i-hand pieces. A very conve-

nient book for teachers. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth,

$3.00; full gilt, for presents, $1.00.

Gems of Scottish Song.
VOCAL.

All collections of Scotch Airs b.ave been ransacked to

form this dioicest of all the collections. Price, iuboards,

$2.50; cloth, $3.00; full gilt, for present, $i.00.

Home Circle, Vol. IV.;
OK,

INSTRUMENTAL.
Contains the most popular pieces published ^ince the

appearance of Vol. III. Price, in boards, $2.50; cloth, $3.00;

full gilt, fur presents, $1.00.

SHOWER OF PEARLS.
VOCAL DUETS.

Tlie number of talented Duet-composers is not large.

Here we have the best works of the best authors. Price^

in boards, $2.50; clotk, §3,00; foU gilt, for presents, §i.00.

All the above contain songs and pieces condensed and compressed as much as they can be without injury ; the object bein^ to give the purchaser the greatest

possible quantity of good music for his money. The books that have Duets or other long pieces have nearly 100 between the covers ; and, where airs and short

pieces are included, 125 to IGO arc in a volume. These pieces would, if bought one by one at retail, cost nearly Foiir HuU(ll"etl Dollars. As it is,

THE COMPLETE LIBRARY MAY BE BOUGHT FOR THIRTY-TWO DOLLARS.
Suggestion 1. No better i^re^ent for a Musical Ladv than one of the gilt bound volumes.

"
2. No better Wedding-Present than the whole Lihrarv.

"
3. No better aid to the eutertaiuing of company iu Parlor, Hall, or Vestry, than a number of these fine books ready for use on tlie Piano or

Reed-Organ.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

CHARLES H. DITSON & CO., New York.
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Dwigiit's Jourxal op Music,
I'liIillBlied <'VPry other 8;ituri!ay

OLI'VER I3ITSOX-T <Se CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN 8 . D W I G n T , EDITOR.

ea-TERMS— If niiiili-cl or ciilleil for. $2 00 ppr «mium

;

dclivtrt'ii bj- c.irrierH. $'2, .01). Payment in iiilviince.

AdvcrtiHcinc-ntB will be inHerU-d at tbu followiiiy rates :

One insertiun per line •Hi eefitn.

Ea<:b Hulisequent iiiHertion. per line, 20 otnits.

Cards, nix lines nonpareil, per annum, 6--"» '*0.

do four do do $1,100.

8 Sl'ODNEIt, I'RI.VTER, 4 I'UOVIXCE COURT.

^tlurrtisrvncnts.

SCHOOLS, SEMINAUIIvS, iiiul ( OLM-GES
supplied with eompeleiit MISIC TEACIIKUS in all .h-|iart-

meiitH. by llie Nkw En(;i,asi> Mi sical IUukau. Is'o fee

required. Adilress, with Htaliip for reply,

8:;il E. Torit.JElO, .MaiKim'r, Boston, Mass.

* I»IAXI.»*T and C'OnPOiiKR ot European
'^ reputation, disciple of Czorny, (.'liopin and Liszt

wislioft to est.'iljln.h himself in some good, l.Trp:c city in

the .States, where there would be jrood opeiiiiifx fc.ir a

first class teachini;: connections', Concerts, &c. His com-
jiositioiis are published all over the States.

Ad(h-ess Composkk, Care of Messrs. Oliver Ditson »fc

Co., Boston. 837—It

R. EUGENE THAYER will devote his time eiehi-

sivel.v to slildeiitH <ieHirouB of becoming Cluirch
OrganiatK or TeacherH of Mupie. He has always been able

to secure poaitioim for all competent students. Address,
care Mason .<: Hamlin. Tremoiit St., Boston. [S'2'J-ly

M'

The Beelhoven Quintette Club
ot" iJo.-itou,

((• X. Allen, 1st Violin: II. Illendel. ind Violin: J. C.
Mullaly. l^t Viol.i; Chas. Koppitz. 2nd Viola and Flute;
W'lilf KricH. CJello.) Is preparett to accept enyaicement.s for

Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical enlertainmentH.

Address, C. N. ALLEN",
S20--ly] Care of Oliver Ditson ^; Co.. Boston, Mass.

Deem's Solfeggi. 7S
CAHD T« <»((,; .tlV »Ti;i»E.'*'X.«i.-As I have

every year more apiilicalions from (liiirches desir-

illK Ornai'ii.sts [at salaries from .sjiiil to S'J.oiml than 1 can
furnish plavers for, Oif^an Students would coii>iilt their
present anil prospective interests by cominuuicatiut; with
me. Very truly, " Efi.icM: Tii.wr.n,
Care Ma.'^on ..t Hamlin. Tremont St., Boston. H.'i4-tf

HAIL COLUMBIA
And .all other Patriotic Airs pound best on the Superior

Instruments t^ be pureliased at tlie well-kuowii store of
J. C. Haynes & Co., where

FULL IIKASS llAVOe.
FULL ORCKK-^TllVS,

QUAIUULLK II WnS.
IHIMKIJ"!'- (iUcnE?:TKAS,

HANDS OF ForU.
and all similar nrgnnizntinns \vill be fin Ili^ltt•li, not nnly
with the Iiest InstVumriits, but wilh lu^t? n(ti<in hoi.kst.)

learn tlieni, Mu>ii- to jibiy *ni Ih* ui, rxtt;i StriUL:--. Ibi'ds,

*S;e.,to t;o with them, and all nceiU'il Materials fin Uuir
repair.

J. C. 1IAV.>E.*4 A CO.,
(Op. the Court House.) 33 Court St., BoHton.

150^000 MOEE VOICES
Have been added to the children's clutrus hiiiL.Mn;.; from

New Silver Song

!

It wears bettcT than any otli»M book of the kind pub-
lished. The s;ime Sunday Sthonls thar li;i\t'used '-SUver
Son^" and Silver S-m;^ i('\i!-i'd, now order New Sd\er
HoTi^; and nay they like it better than any other bonk.
Contains one hundred and nii.eiy-two pa-^esof the new-

est and best Sunday s( hool nnisie ever <il'fered to the pub-
lic. All person^ intere.-Nted in this idass <»f nm>ie >-houlil

see it. EvKitv song is rt i,l or i.iki:. i;haii; .vnd riMsii.
The type is (dear antl ilistinet. and tile words ]dain and
easy to read. Do not fail to examine it. I'rii e in board
cov'ers ?.:-> ets. S^.fiO |>er dozen. ?30.no per hundred.
Specimen copy Jj ots., p">t-p,nd. Speeinien iiaues fiee.

\V. AV. AVHITNEY, Toledo, U.

These exercises are intended for School and Class I'rac-

tice, are thorou-^hly tri';idod, so as to form a regular In-

strueiive Course, with explanations ancl direction.

For Hif;h Schools nnd Seminaries they answer an excel-

lent puii)ose. either used alone or in addition to some

other class book.

OLIVER DITSON L CO., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.. New York.

of

A pra<-tieal iJuide to its Study. I'reparcd expressly for

ihe ("on>ser\ alory of Mu-.ic at I.rip>;ic,

By ERNST FRIEDRICH RICHTER.
Tr.Mi-laled fioni tlie lat«>t Genuan Kditi'-n by

J. <\ I>. l*urk«'r. Price !^2.00.

A work endorsed by tin* Leipsic Conservatory, and

whitdi one of ourable>l theorists thinks it worth while to

translate, needs little furtlier commendation.

Sent, jiosl-paid, for Ketail Trice.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., C. H. DITSON ^^- CO.,

Boston- 711 Br'dway, New York.

Going by the Thousands.
The new Choir and Convention I'.ook,

THE ANTHESVl CKOIR
EI'ITLIi IIV

W . A . O <^ B» E IV ,

\Vell known as the author of "Silver Song" thnt had a
bale uhe(|U:dled by any ."^undav School nmsic Book.
Anthem Choir is priinouneed thelinest workof ihc kind

pubbhlied. and is bcinu adopted liy the le;iding choris-ters

and conventit)ui^ts ihitiviprliout the country. The An-
thems contain beautiful melodies, ^rand hannonies and
are animateil and di.-\otional.

22 of our best Anthem Writers Kepresented,
The type is lar^re and clear, lliinlinp: and prens work

superior to any book of it? cla^s ever before olTered. Sin-
gh' copy .t?l. 113. .iiu.'t'l per <lo/cn. Speinm-n pa^es free.

4, :Jm! ^V. W. M'lIITXEV, Toledo, O.

EIGHBEPiG'S NATIONAL HYMN.
A . .aiipuMl ;..n y'\ --lilVii-ir:.! .-m. i IlIhi' t<' mrl il the ;il.o\c

Honii.lini.' tule. appc;u^ but once or twice m a ueiier;ilion,

jind oui- country, in tliih ri-spcci. i« still poor. Thin Uymn
will live I T!io words are worthy ones.

To Thee, O Country!
To thee. O counliy ytenl ;in(i tleC,

With tnislinu' lie;irl^ we clin^'.

Our voicen. tuned by joyous luv«.

Thy power and pniir-es t^ing.

l'l).in thy iniybty faithful heart
\Velay our burden dctwii.

Thou art tlu' only tricnd that feels

Then- weight without a frown.

The music is simply magnificent, and Ihe following ex-

lr;eis tell no more tlian the iruth as to its reception at the

"fcetival" lar-t summer. On that occfiKlon it was performed
ny 12(111 trained voicee from the BoatOD Grammar High and
Normal hcrhools.

The jjowcr and geiuiinencse of this popular composition.
—Boston Daily Advertiser.

T'he excitetneiu readied a chmax in Mr. Eichbf rtj's Na-
tional Hymn which wrought a marked senwatiou, etc.

—

Vu-ioht's Jininuil.

B'iiii music and words were received by the vn^l audience
with Ion:: continued and enlhufiiastie applause.

—

Boston
'J runs, riid.

The upontaueous ebulition of enthusiaam, that broke
through all huundri, vXn.—Bo'^ton Post.

I'rirr in l*iti)iplct Form, 15 cfs.

ArraTiged tor fcm;ile \xiIcl'k [or far boys and girls], also

for mixed voices. No better seleciion for a Memorial Day
or 4th of .Tu!y chtu iii-e'; cnn j^ot-f-ibiy be made.

OJLKV£» 1»SX$>0.'V & CO., BoHton.

^tvc ^\\m icv ^mt

V A L .

Tlie Bridire. Vnr Guitar. . . Lindsat/. 3,^

I licard n Voice J'iiuuii. SO
Wlicri' are tile Friends. .Sonp; of the Exile,

Sour A Oho Jficls. S5
Tlu' lirave Old Temernire. . . Ilulihs. 40
Tlie (i olden .Sun is sinkiii(^. . . J-'triuilJ, 30
Ihii'Uest Hour liefore the d.iy. . . Jiobi-rtu, 30
<Miod Niyht. little Daisy. S.jiif^ and Clio. (Ireen. 30
Wiiuld you he a .Suilor'.s Wife. . O'tihritl. 30
The Clioiee Uabricl 35
Sweell}- sing, ye little liirdlings. Ihiet.

11'. A. f^tni/fi. 30
The Two Nests CUriUI. 'M
.\ileen .\llaiina. Sons it Clio. . Thomas. 40
My Soul waileth for Liod. (130th Psalm).

GnntJel. SB
Tryst Soulhnrd. 30
He iiinrks the S|iarro\v's fall. . . I'rall. 30
The Vows are all hi'oken. . . Dani'l, 40
.\riii, arm ye lirave. From ".ludas Maeeabieiis."

llandd. 40
.\ve Maria, thy Children have met. Trio for

female Vuices. .... J>,eins. 3.5

No lather, no .Mother. Sonj; <t Cho. iJankn. SO
Friar liaeoii. From ".Selections of Old F^nglish

Songs." 30
No ! Comic Iluet. . . . Schwmaeck. 60
Ave Maria Waud. 50

INSTKUMENTAl.

From I'".ast to West, \\altz. . Kulr Simmim.i. T.'i

llar|i at Sunrise. Idyile. . . Anfirrt. tiO

Little Bird's Nest Mack.
No. S. Silver Wreath I'.edowa. 2. F. 30
• 111. First Love liedowa. •>. <;. 30

The I'ilot. Jlaznrka lirillante. . Dreher. 50
On Hope's Bright I'inions. .\/ulltr. 40
tioldeu Chimes. (Cloehettes dOr.) Caprice.

Kelterer. 60
Lizzie's Dream. Mehtinyer. 40
.Mountain Rill. Havens. 50
Turtle Dove I'olka. (Laehtauluhen.) . . I!,hr. 40
,loy Forever. (ialo]i.

. Malbr. 40
llajijiy Tourist. .... Jjrchir. 60
( lur Own. (2-iid Ret^lment) March. . Jirown. 36
Woodland Dreams. ^Traumereieu in Walde).

Gi'se. 50
Deux I'olkas de Salon. . H'w. F. Midlm. 40

No. 1. Lily of the Valley. (Le Muguet). 40
The Mill. ...... Jensm. 35
Maltei. 4 hands. Gv'd Valse de Concert. Wels. 1.00

L'n Pcrle de A'ar.sovie. I'our Hands. Smith. 75
Souvenir Waltz. .... Waits. 35
Overture to Foet and I^easanf. 8 hands.

ii Pianos. .... hruniier. 2.25
Wedding March. 8 hands. 2 Piano.s.

.Vr'iuU-hsc/iii. 80
Fairv Queen. (Reinc des Fi'cs.) 4 hands.

S. Smif/i. 1.00

May Pole Dance. ..." " l.ijO

Melodious 5 Finger Studies for 4 hands. Bchrens.

In 3 Nos. each 75
Complete. 1.50

Eight Hands. Music well-arranged for 2 Pianos.

4 Performers.

Overture to Martha. . . . I/orn. 1.75

Soldier's Chorus. (Faust). . . Srhuhert. 1.00

Ml'stc by Mail.—Music i» sent by mall, the expense be-
ing two cents fur every tour ouno'cs, or fr:iclioa tliereof

(about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. 1 Pvreons
at a distance will lind llic conveyance a saving of tinie and
cspentJC in obt:iining bupplies. Books can ul.o be sent at
double these rales.
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MRS. .TENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Aililrcss, care of Oliver Ditsoii & t'o. (i)8

SINGING AND PIANO.
; Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. Boylstou Place. [790

MKS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Cliamller St., near
Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

Pkof. & Mks. EDGAR A. KOBBINS,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
71S—tf 1 f< Ik'dl'ord Street, Boston.

MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Was established in April, 1850. Its claim to the
first rank as an educator in every department of
J/«.s'io, is sanctioned by a constantly incieasinj;
patronage from all parts of our country. Schools
and communities are provided with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Iustitut<i.

Address, Edw.-vkd B. Oliveu, Principal,
5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large fssortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.~

G. W. DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of Singing

and Vuice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Streeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 1.54 Tremont St.

Vj^i] __^_
Mu. G. H. HOWARD,

pUPIL of the I^eipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J- C. Lobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore KuUak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3m]
"

J. A. HILLS,
Pitpil of the late Carl Tau^g,

TEACHEK OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of 3fi(sic.

Address at Chickeringit Sou's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 44. [80.5

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. HOLEROOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H IT B E R T II

,

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MUSIC DEPOT,
No. 010 ARCH STREET,

piiii.Ai)Ei,pnrA. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publisher and Dealer iu

Foreign and American Music,
I%o. M-O I£i-4>a4lnu^', Mew ITork.

No branch house anywlicre. S25-1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
. CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Ket.ail Dealers iu Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books. Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete iu the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

JJjr=In .addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson ct Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Mtt^ic. [794—3m

15,000 COPIES SOLD!

OK DITSON * COS I'NKIiU.M.I.KO

GESVIS OF STRAUSS,
('onl;uiiiii};;illlhf: Lest SLrausy "Wiiltz.cs, rulkas, Mazur-

kas, Galops, QuadzUles,&c. t250pageel. Price §2.60.

This extraordinary collection of Stranss's licst music has
acbieved a sieat success, ami eiUtion after edition
has lipou iKsiicd to fill the impniar and Bteadily

incrrnsiii;:; diiiiand; ir>,000 copies Hold since
Nov(uil)er last testify to its popularity.
Ainont^ its "Gems" are the "IJlue
Danube," "1.001 Nitrhts," "Man-
hattan," "Wine, Women and

Boiig," "New Vienna,"
"Artists' Life," "Kny-

al .Songs," ''Mar-
riay,e P.ells,

"

of and 50 oth- of
er waltzes;

STr3.USS Polka; "Cleiir the StTclUSS
Track." Galop; "One

Heart, One Soul," ]\Iazur-
ka ; and 'JO other choice Fulkas,

Mazurkas. Qundrilh-s, &c. Fiice
S2.50 in t)nard covers; .'-;;.^, iu clntli; S4

in irilt. Also, just l)lIh!I^lnMl : "P»itriHi*«
I9unc<p ir^iiwic for Viulaia &: l»iiiii«."

Being a collection of the bcstritvauss Music, ettec-

tively arranged for I'iano and Violin. I'rice 81.
Sold by all Book and Music Dealers. Published by

Gems Gems

OMVESl Ml'ff.SO:^ «& CO., ItoNton.

CHAS. H. MST.*>Oar A- CO.. IVcsv York.

iVSySiC BOOKS.
S s $ § ? $ s

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Pianoforte.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Violin.
Three very attractive and useful Instruction books;

designed for tho.se who wish to take a partial and easy
conrse ! Full of bright, poi>ular music for practice, the
first two containing each nearly 70 tunes, and the last 120
tunes, beside exercises.

$ $ g § S S $
STRAUSS »A]^'CE wusrc. l.OO

For Violin or Flute and Piano.

nT 5* 5" S ? S S
W^iuner's Violin anil Flnt«^ I>nettA, X.OO

For 2 Violins, or 2 Flutes or Violin and Flute.

ip ij? $ 51 $ § $
^ViniK^r'n BSanil of S^oai*. [Nearly ready] 3..00

Easy Quartets for Vio.in or Flute. Cornet or
Clarionet, and 2nd Violin or Violoncello.

The above 3 books arc for The People, and are full
of the bright, wide awake, easy music, that isn't hard to
play, and is so delightful to listeners.

S S S -^ s s s
The above books mailed, post-paid, for the retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

B f! 1 n ,

CHAS H DITSON & CO.,

711 B'dway- Now York.

1>b:T^O:V <& CO. offer the following resumt^ of
prominent books recently advertised.

Standard. Price, $1.50

E.MEU^ON *X: Palmer's F.inious New Cliurch Music
Book. Sells finely.

^ + * * *

Cheerful Voices, • - so cents.

L. O. Emerson's l>rilliant new School Song Book. Al
the Schools will use it.

Clarke's, S2.50

Tlie most widelv kuown and iLsed of all Reed Organ
Methods.

Strauss, • • • S2-»o. S3.oo, u.oo
The Gems of Strauss has had an unprecedented

sale. Get one for Smmner Playing.

Either book sent, post-paid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON L CO.,

Boston. 711 B'dway, New York.

Cabinet Organs.

TOr r\Ml \l Ameriran Musical Instruments of

I nt UnLl su.Ii extrnordinai-y an<l recofm/ed
excelltnce ms to eoniHinnd a wide sale in Euiope,nolw-itn-

sLindin!? conipctiliou there with jiroducts of cheap lairor.

A) M!R\lt> ;iw:iideil liichestpremiunis.ineludingthe

flLWAYO Midr,] at tlR- Paris Exposition. Of hun-

dreds of Ijj.liisti i:.l r.xliiljirions, tliere liave not been six

ill all where any other organs have been preferred to

these.

lIRltSfCDO ni I U recommended by eminent mtis-

yf9E¥CnbALLY clans as I'Of-'essinK excellenoeB
not aitaniid ni any others. See opinions of OM. THOU-
SAMi, ill 'lotiiiKniialCircular.

CWfsl II^IKFI \l emplOTing several important in-

tnbLUoiVtLl ventlons and embracing every
rial iiiipro\ fiiii'iit.

THE Mmi EXTENSIVE ?a"»n'f^l
will Id, inodueiii^' better work at less cost than otheriMse
possilde.

PRICES FIXED M''niimloirs"''^empio>ineut of

only l>L\st material .iiid woiknianshiii.

H-t»'«TISATEIJ CATAI,0«VE ami TES-
VtyiiiXI.i-l, t'latt'lt Alt, «illl Iliipoltant

luforiiiation alpoiit fl»rsa"» «liitli may Rave
K^ui-i'EiaM<>rM fi-4>Eio l»iHii]i»|ioBi>f iiK'nt ill I*ur-

cbaxe of Inr<-rioi' or noiJhU'«» I^istruiiients

or l'a.Tin<-iit of Ili^b S»rite-t, Mt-nt frf e.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St., Boston ; 25 Union Square, Sew York) 80 &.

82 A(i.ims St., Chic.tgo. —S32

Mason & Hoadley's

System for Beginraers.
CiPinpili'd by two eminent and puccessful teachers, it has

acqiiiix-d an escellenl reputation, cannot fail to satisfy both
" raa.^tpr and scholar," and is unexcelled by any other
Method for the Pianoforte.

l^rice ,$3.00,

inner's New Schools
For 'Piano^ Cnbhiel Oj-c/a?iy .JfelodeoH, GuihiVy

SanjOy Coi'nety JF'ife, c-lccordeoiij ClarioJiet, Fliiie

and Floffeolet. Don't despise these little books because
they are clieap ! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book 75 cents.

The American Tune Book.
Scarcely" affected by the i.^sue of new books, however

well-made or popular, this great, choice, eclectic

COLLECTION OF CHURCH MUSIC,
BY 500 EDITORS

holds on its even "way, selling largely, and pleasing al!.

How could it be otlierwise, since its thousand Tunes,
Pieces, and Anthems include the best music, taken from the
best books of the country. Price, §1.50.

Sparkling Rubies !

XEW SABBAXa SCUOOL SOXG BOOK!
An appropriate name for this neat, complete

and most pleasing collection of musical gems,
(about 150 of them), by A. PIull and H. Saun-
ders. Music, new, fresh, spirited ! Price 35 cts.

The Pilgrim's Harp,
Is the name of a compact book of 210 pages,
which can be carried in the pocket, and yet con-
tains a very large proportion of the most popu-
lar psalm tunes, spiritual songs, &c. It would
be difficult to compile a more convenient book
for the Vestiy, the Prayer Meeting, or Social
Singing Meetings. By Asa Hull. Price 6U cts.

New and attr.tctivs Cantatas.

FOKTT-SIXTH rSALM. . . . Dudley Buck. 1.00

FESTIV'.^LCAXTATA. . '. XugciK Thaner. !.-:&

GOUNOD'S CHOlvAL MUSIC 60
VVull wortliv ul careful study.

MUSICAL ESTHUSIASi'. . . . Ue^rM. 50

An amusing and very melodious musical extravaganza.

The above books sent, post-paid, by

OLIVES EIT30S & CO., iSostoa.

CHAS. H. DIT30H & CO., Kew Tork.
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Handsl's "L' Allegro, II Pensieroso, ed II

Moderate."

[Tr.inshitcd for this JouiiKcl from tin/ Gcnnaiiot Ciiuvs-

AXDKIl.

Tn tho otM:^in;il ninuns'Tipl, tlio lti'ii;inTiin'^ is inarlc-

0(1 : y;.l//.r,ro, ,7 /V»,sv,-.,so r,l ,7 Af;,/, rat,,. I'.'iVl 1.

I
.Tan. 11, 17 :;ii.

|
—At, tUr .•iid of thi' l-'ir-f I'art

.stands: •' Fin,- ,l,l!„ p.a-lf jir'nu'i
]

.laii : 'J.'., ITlo.
|

"

— .Vt tlK> cnil r,f tlir Si'i^ond I'art :

/•;„.' J.lt.i p.,rli-

oita,
I

Ferriorli. 1 Tin."— .\l llio i-nd of tli.' Tliiial

I'.-irt: -S. I>. C— (i F ll.indel Fevi-icT . 4, ITU'.

/( !i .//7o" [i. ,. all lilli'd out on l.lionthof Feliriiary.]

So the coin])o itioii \\"as roiii|jIi'l imI in 'I'i i\-^\^.

The ti'xl of the first two |i.Lits i,o. cvcryliody

knows. Iiy Mil.ton ; Iml lliat of llio last ]iarl was

nt-'wiy ndiird hy ( 'linrl.-s ,Ii*niions, .Jciin'-ns's p;ti-l in

it we learn from a leMcr of llamlrl's, wrilton to liini

from Diddin ( He.-, -j:!. 1 .s 1
1 ), in \\\^\^\\ li.' a.^sufc-i

lum tliat "the words to tin- Mi.hynid wiTr' very

inm-ii adndrod" llur--. It sorms probaljlc pnoii*;!!

tlifit .IcnnfTM liiv-t .-.illrd liis attt'Tilion to tlic sulijiN^t

and snij;<^ostiMl tlir mn-iral divi.sion, as IlaniiUr)n

liad done lipfoiT with i-c^-ard to Ahynn^h-i-\ V,,isl;

and y<*t tin' lii-^t inipid-o niav \vv\ wtdl lia\i' pi-o-

rf'i-ilpd from tlir c-om]".sm- Ijimsclf. as wril as tlu<

division oflhc lo\t. .\l i.ll ovcnts so ram-li is cn--

tain. tlial lite '-cry wc.dtliy and i-cs|i.'ctal)Ii' .Iiamcns

was one oftlio men \\ iio. jnsl in lijosi' days of in-

ward and outward li-ial. (doscly attai licil tlu'nis.dvos

to Ilandol; in lli.' wlioli' world at tlial time. ]irolia-

lily, lie rouid liavi' foiniil no lii'tlur fri'iul and conn-

S(dlor tlian tin- m.'in wlio now jiromptt'd tlio AU"irt\,

and soon afterwards the M<!<si<t/i.

Milton sets llie joyfid and tlie luelandioly mood
side by side as two separate ])ielnres. aiiiiinj at no

fartlier oonneetion tlian llie ;;;eneral anritlu'sis Iio-

tweeii them. One mo id ex-presses itself fully andeom-

pletely before tlie (jtlier eoincs to words; tlins lle-y

form two poems, but eorrespoiidin'j in form, in or-

e-anie distribution and pro)iortions. Witli ll.ande!.

on tile eoidrary, tliey are united and olbsel in six-

tei'U piu'tions, eie-lit for e.aeli mood of feidini;-. a;ain-

in;;- allcniately on one amitlier as tbev jiroeeed.

Tlien in llie lliird p.art llie Mod, nilo lias the tloor

alcuie and brines it to a elosi'. Tlie plan bere.tlien,

is very elearly rminded. eonsistent, and fir m<n-e

artistic than with Milton. Tlie only ipiestion is.

whether the sense and spirit of the ]ioeni liavi' not

snil'ered by it. On this point 1 submit what fol-

lows.

Milton wrote the poem at his father's country

seat (about lij:!"-:iT), in the transition period from

yonth to manhood, from studies to aotual life, wlieii

heart and mind, driven this way and that way in

undecided inoods and strivin2;s. Avere seeking for

an anchor. In his bosom thronjjcd and heaved the

waves of that fermentinf; and distracted ai;e ; tlie

liglit-huarted, merry old Eneland, and iliei;rim ear-

nest of up-sfriviiiic Puritanism: antae-oni-nis. wliieli

had a peculiarly melancholy intlnence on Milton

from the fact, tliat his ini.lgination. steeped in learn-

in^-. withdrew liiin from the active present life into

the field of the Mi. Idle .\acs and .\nti.piity. lb-

was no Greek, no secret Catholic; but he was so learn-

ed tliat the scale of knosvled^-e kept the sc.ile of life

hinij liovering in tlie air. Out of such moods were
tliese mood-poems born, lie ilid not portray two
persons, but only the distracted tendencies of one

and the same mind,—roles wliich ho had himself

jilaycd .and in the conflict liefw-een which he w-as

still entantjled \nxions w-averinns foi- a

deep soul like his ! and only to bi- tnastered when

llie full ],ower of int, -licet as clear as day sliould bad

liim iiiti) the stream of active life.

The pielui-es. in both poems, are arranged in sueli

;ui r)rder, that von rise from lamlscapo to the human.

Till- elieirfiil man steps out into the smiling; morn :

he en;i)Vs the iiiaiiy-voiced early music of the coun-

ti-y lite, the warlilin;; L-irlc, tlie crowiiie- (rock, tlie

cinckini;- hen, the distant jieal and bellow of llie

Imnt, the pipiii"; shci>Iierd, the sin^ins milk-maid,

a whole pastoral Svniiiboin" in short Then tbcr:-

f uni-<ill before his eyes tlie inanil'old traits of loiely

Nature, softly meltiii;; into one another, inonnlains

.-ind Milleys, mists and clonds, ;.;rass and flowers,

brooks and streams, and whatever else belon;;s to

the much siiii;; topics, which ]ioetrv in its childish

Spring', as in its childish Winter, is aliki- fond of

treating, liejoiein^iiii life the wanderer ovcrliears

Ccn-ydon and Thyrsis at their savory meal, which

the neat I'hillis has ]irepared ; and in tlie aflernooii

he ruiistill he is wear;'. :iiid, after watchiii'j: in the

eveiiinii; tlie dance of the youn;; ]>eopIe, and li.^lcn-

\n{i to the rpiaint stories of the old folks, pcrliaps too

tastin;,^ of tin- "spic\- nut-brown ale." he ;;oes con-

tentedly to bed, "by whis|i'rin'.; winds soon lulled

asleep," On the next iiiornin;;- we l;o to the city,

into the ''biisA- bum of nii-n," to the brilliant festiv-

ities—
M'lierc throiiL:sof kniefits, and harniiH liold,

111 weeds of perice liieh triiiniplis hold,

Xor must tiie theatre be ne;;Iected, where besides

"learned .Tonson." also reigns "sweetest Shakspearc.

l-'ancv's child,'' who "w;irbles his native wood-notes

wild." The praise of Mu.»ic ends llic poem.

Tlie pensive dreanier. on the other side, enjoys

by rnoonlie-bt the mournful music of tlie ni:rhtin;;ale

;ind of tlie evcnini; licU ; or, if the ;iir do not jierniit

it, hi- n-ni;iins in the chamber of his lonely liouse.

the ijlooin Iialf bndicn by the ^lowin^ ember<s, its

stillness only animated by the cricket on the hearth,

or' "the bellman's drowsy charm, to bless the doors

from niehtly Iiarin." Over his !aini> he sits sludy-

ini;- and ihinkiiii; into niidniu'ld : his eyes looks ti])-

w;ird to the shinine- st:irs, which his soul peoples

with the forms of a liieher life, .\ftcr he has held

conversation, like Doctor Faust, ivitli the demons of

Xatnre, he returns to his dear books, from which

Poetry, new risen in her old niajesly, salutes him.

The heroes of the .Vttic tragedy ajipear before him,

—the Seven before Thclics, the race of relo]is, the

warriors on the Scainander.—and, while he admires

them, he laments that the modern staije has so little

of like worth to offer. lie is bettor contented with

the native poetry; he places Chaucer on a level

with Musanis, and praises the romance of chivalry

witli itsliigh sense of Iionor, its iidelitv and virtue;

for that he calls the true poetic art, "where more is

meant than meets the ear." So the night passes in

adniirinc: contemplation of the hig:h and noble ; a

cloudy moruins breaks, the winds sie-h and £:roan.

and the rain drips mournfully. Nevertheless the

sun surmoui.ts the clouds, and the poet flies before

his "flaring beams" into the "twilight grove."

There he falls asleep by the brfok, to dream of

something "strange, mysterious,"—against which

in sooth a sober, but well-mi-aning ciiticism should

warn him : it has rained in the morning, and under

the trees if does not dry ae-;iin so ipiickly.

When he wakes, tlie e.'iiius of the mood has love-

ly music [.!:i\ed to him b\- unseen artists; amid

their sonnils he strolls to the old eloi-ttr chnrcli ;

liere he not only thinks with reverence of the indus-

trious monks ; llie youthful Puritan even liccomes

inspiired by the "dim reliijions light" of tlie .stained

window panes, and falls into an artistic enthusiasm

which almost savors of * 'ntliolicism. Xay, he goes

so far tliat he is disiiosed to seek a "mossy cell," put

on the "h;iii-y •rowii." in short Viecomo a "peaceful

bi-rmit" ; in which char:icter lie proposes (here

1 again Hie English onlightenmc-nf. bn-aks through

tile .strange inlaty.ation) to .study Botany and As-

trononn-

:

'I'ill old experience do .attain

'I'u soiiietliin^ like iiroplu'tie strain.

Ill the two pictures a deejdy thouglilful mind lias

fixed for itself two far-reacbinir goals, AVith tliese

the ]ioem has reaclied its |)erfect end, and in the

sense of its inventor there is nothing further to be

added. The only possible, the only natural outlet

was that into a //'/"< nf ii,:ti,m, according to the direc-

tion w liich the spirit now should take ; already it

was the first step into this new domain which called

,
forth the divided feeling. The two moods do not

run toe;ether into any third mood as their Jioint of

union, but into act i\e renl life, as difTerent charac-

ters, fore\cr sc]iarate. Therefore ''Moderation"

could not brinj about the reconciliation; only life

could do it ; not contcmiilaf ion, but deeds. Glad-

ness and Melancholy are sviiijitoms of a vigorous

soul; moderation would be mediocrity. And licre-

in lies the iinpoclic nature of the addition liy ,Ten-

nens ; read according to Milton, the concludins^

moral of a rich l'3nglish land-owner, -ndiose inherited

abundance points to nothing but a golden mean,

and whose onlv rc.-il ])robIcin is to keep tlic bal-

ance in the lazy course of an inactive life, makes a

disheartening impression.*

Considered as a text for music, the case presents

itself ((uite dilTerently. Let us first hear the music.

In it -Milton's poem ajipears not only differently di-

vided, but also consideralily shortened ; of the 152

lines of tlie All,-r/ro -10, and of the ITG of the Pcnnicr-

o.s'o ."iT, are stricken out.—that is to say a third part

of the whcde. In one place two lines are expanded

into four ; in another, four are contracted into two;

hen- and there the first words of the new sections

are i:liaiigcd ; lines w hicli arc convenient for taking

in at a glance and for musical rounding off, are re-

peated strophcdike ; the rest, with nil the learned

allusions and all the mythological and pastoral

names, is word for word retained ; all for deep mu-

sical considerations. ])rceisely as in hrnrt in Siiypt,

in the ]iassages rew-ritfcn with the aid of Jennens.

For the mere rraiUnri, as a pure poetic work, the

poem could not be more completely disturbed, than

it has been through this musical te.xt; hut eren as a

text for music, it is in its w.ay mo.st inconceivable.

One must waive all outward claims—one of which

* A poem of remote antiquity undenvent a remark.Tlily

simil.-ir addition. I mean the book of Joli. -which, al-

tliongll internally harinoninus, also presented a divided

exterior, which H later poet sought to smooth overthroupli

Elihu's epilogues (from Chapt, 32 onward). Milton's and
Jennens's poems, had tlicy been ^vritten in antiquity,

would surely in the eimr.se of time have become united,

like the book of .Job. into one work.
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K lilt? ii;itHi-)il Lloriii'o Ui IhhI «omo poctii* snt:>-i"!H!'io)i

in llic re:"!;:'"'- "f :i (.c\t for jjnisir— :i»il (jikc tin' Tiiiif-

Ii r simply as ti, is, allow thi' vi-rhiil yl\e!fU l"ii>t. 1o

pii.ijie irsi.'lf out tliruiiij;li musi'', :\uii in llmt i'orin t.o

work u[H>n his ai'tiylio sensil>ility ; tlrri tlicru will

iirisi? a mil i-vrl Ions iiliial ciiitli'P, a lil.lli' v.ui'ld in il

sc-ir, in whioli all i.s I'lill of iiicaiiiii;;- riinl i-oniipcl ion.

Till- /''v/v/(j-f..s(j in vf]»ri-srii1'Ml liy a Sopnmo ;,iiil

nn Alio, tlu' vl/7rr/i-o liy a 'rcnor. a dass ami a ISoy

Sopriiiio; tlio Mixhriilo iH'gins in the Uass, iimi

closes with a Duct for SoprariO and Tenor, liamlel

made various changes afterwards. It di<_l not oertjr

to liim to do what surely would have been to Mil-

ton's taste,—assif^u the y;ay, light-minded part to

the female se.\ as sueh. Nor ean we, on the other,

suppose him to have intended any ghiritieation of

the "ever Womanly ;" for ho l)aj-.s no regard to sex-

ual characteristics. IIo elioso the voices purely

from tnusii^al <-onsiderations ; not the "ever "Woman-

ly," l.ut the "ever Ilmnau" was the star, on which

he fixed liis eye his whole life long, and only from

this starting point he penetrated into the depths of

the human breast. To each of the three persons is

attached a Chorus, to give expansion to the picture

at fit jilaces.

The two days, which form the period of both

parts of Milton's pocjn, are clearly separated as two

parts in Handel's work. Tlie first part begins, like

Israel in Erpjpl, without any Overture ; but we

know from the announcements, and from the libretto

that an Orchestral Concerto, a so-called Cotir,:rti>-

f/rosso ("a new Concerto Rir several instruments")

preceded, A similar "new Comcerto" introducad the

second part, and "a new Concerto on the Organ" the

third part.

Allegro opens the round with a very remarkable

accompanied Recitative, rich in modulation, in

which he chases away the ve.xing, imjiortuning

shapes of Melanclwly, and gains ground for Cheer-

ful uess.

Then Pensieroso in like maimer denounces "vain

deluding joys," wdiich threaten to ensnare him, as

the light and gaily flowing prelude shows ; his little

Recitative, however, does not come up to thai of the

Allegro. Here at the outset the Allctifn is e\ident-

ly the more powerful, more conscious of his jio^'er.

and hencfc of more intrinsic weight. And now he

comes on with his rosy, heart opening and heart-

winning song to Euphrosyne: "Come, thou God-

dess fair and free," which by its iniinitely free and

easy carriage gives us a presentiment of the whole

power of the pi*rsoualit}-, in which snch moods pre-

vail.

Then Pensieroso, also, appeals to his Goddess, to

"divinest Melancholy," in large wavy lines of melp

dy, in style well suited to a mind all buried in itself,

deep brooding and yet teautil'iil.

Still the Allegro keeps the upperhaud, and goes

now a step further, summoning about hmi the whole

court retinue of Mirth :

Quips, and cranks, and wanton wiles,

Nods, and becks, and wreathed smiles,

Such as hang on Hebe's clieek,

And love to live in dimple sleek,

yport thai; wrinkled care derides.

And lau-^Uter, holding both his sides.

The wide door of joy is npen, the crowd pours ia,

and involautarilv the Air: "Haste thee, Ivj-niph,

a ad bring- with thee J&st .ind youthful Jollity," is

taken up by the chorus, and snng and laughed out

lieartily. This is the &t»t time that the chorus

comes in ; how unforcad, how lifedike its behavior I

Overbearing such rich jests and laughter, it cannot

help joining in the fun. So they all laugh, each in

his own way, here witii a girlis'i! giggle, there with

a comfortable sound out of a full manly breast.

Those well acquainted witli tliis piece,—wiiich all

the world should know and sing—admire the line

pa,ssaa-e about 'ilcbi-'s cheek" and "dlinpli^ sleek,"
j

but ab0V(! all, :hr l-old way of repro lucing laughter
\

with Buch tru h to natiuc both in the solo air and i

chorus: a daring stroke, wliich only could succeed

witji one w ir» knows tin- inmost jiowcrs of miisii-,

and whic'i must not be classed in the .same line

with what so-called dranialic composers have at-

teni)ited on the stage. HerR it is something alto-

gether d il'erent. il, is a stroke of g.'iiial inventive

freedom on an ideal or piirel3' musical icround, whicii

gras.s-green naturalists with their dramatic theory

can never reach. But since tne taste of to-day's

public lias been chiefly moulded through this latter,

and through its feebleness and tainencss has become

soji/iilislros, one even sees the most decidedly Alle-

gro natures among us smile at such music in a

strange lesthetic manner; to thein it seems not

quite the proper thing, that they should see for

once the jocose side of their own lives in this mirror

of the purest art. How this laughing Air must be

sung to make the right effect, and how they were

early le I into the wrong way through unmusical

scrupl.'s in Engl.and, the amiable Michael Kelly tells

us in his "Reminiscences." In the year 1789 he

was eng.^ged as first tenor for the Ancient Concerts,

Slid b^re is what he Writes about his first appear-

ance:

I was lucky enough to meet with the approbation
of Mr. Bates, in the rtcita ,ve oi "deeper and deep-

er sii 1;" my next song was the laughing one. Jlr.

hartison, my predeces or at those concerts, was a

chaim'ng sinoer : his s.nging "Oit on a plat of ris-

'w^y ground " his "L trd remembt.r David ;" and
"Oh c me let us wors lip and fall down." breathed

pure I eligion. No Divine from the puljiit, though
gift id Willi tlie greatest eloquence, could have in-

spired his auditors with a more perfect sense of

duty t their maker than Harrison did by his melo-
dious tines and chaste style; indeed, it was fault-

less ;
1 ut in the animated songs of Handel he was

very dericient. I heard him sing the laughing song
without moving a musc'e ; and deterniined, though
it was a great risk, to sing it my own wa}', and the

efTcct produced justified the experiment; instead of

singing it with the serious tameness of Harrison, I

laughed all through it, as I conceived it ought to be

sung, and as must have been the intention of the

composer; the infection ran ; and their Majesties,

and the \vliole amlieiici , as well as the orchestra,

were in a roar of laughter, and a signal was given
from the roval box to repeat it, and I sang it again

with increased eifect.

iMr. Bates assured nie, that if 1 had rehearsed it

in the morning", as I sang it at night, he would fiave

prohibited my expei-imeut. I sang it five times in

the course of that season by special desire.

Such a free and unrestrained delivery, but at tlie

sa ue time kept within artistic bounds, is iiere the

only right one, and will always be crowned hy sim-

ilar success. In the laughing part iu full chorus

ILindel draws the four voices together ujion two

parallel vnisono passages, in thirds, as be is wont to

do wherever he would have the sound of Nature

riu'j; out strongly, or where (.^s in tlie following cho-

rus) a special ease and harmony of motion is intend-

ed. Handel, we know, neither succeeded, nor did

he care much to succeed, in writing a comic opera,

or rather comic ]>arts in an opera : but tliis laughing-

scene proves him quite as much a master of expres-

sion in the merry vein, as he is in every other

mood.
(To tie continned.)

Inaugiu'atioii at the Rbenisii Conservatory,

Cologne.

ADDRESS EY FERDIXAKD IIILLER.

^(Tlie .alterations in the house inircliascd for the Khenish

Conservatorv, and sit^iated in the "Wolfsstrasse, Cologne,

having been completed, the proper officials were enabled

formally to inaugurate it on tlie ISth April. Invit.ations

for the ceremony were issued to, aud accepted by, an au-

dience as select as it was numerous, hioludir.g the prin-

cinal Itov.nl imd nninicipalauthorities, and tlie veiy many
lovers of music :n the town. The ceremony began with

a "reslniarsidi," in plant.forte 'for four bands), by the

director, lie. Ferdinand Itiiler, Vfipi-Unu-iUir. V was

}ilayed by .Miles. I,. Kruso .and Neumegcn. At its teimi-

iiaiion, Dr. J'erdinand Hitler read tl;c follov.iii:.; "nitro-

dU(;tory words," vjli cli we give inf:xUnfo :

"Liulira and Geiitleincn.—The inhrm in

which, uuitcrially si)citking, we pass our lives,

is, we all know, of tlie very greatest impor-
t.ince. We dare scarcely speak any longer

now-t: -clays of our corporeal envelope as tii<;

i/irelliiiy-jjlace of the .soul ; I)Ut however tliis

may lie in a physiological sense, in that of ap-

pearance and happine.ss, tliis residential ques-

tion is perhaps weightier than any other. 'Fine

feathers make fine Ijirds,' people say. Weal-
most feel inclined to believe it, when vvc see

efforts to glorify the most intimate residences

of our individuality. Our country, province,

town, and village, inhabited by large and
small communities, constitute the first Viasis of

our well-being. From the hut of the day la-

borer to tlie palace of the prince, what a series

is there of the most various piienomena, an-

nouncing the wants .and preten.sions of the in-

mates. From the work.shop of the mcclianic
to the temples dedicated to art, poetry, and to

the Godliead itself, what richness of invention
and energy to satisfy, as regards space, the

highest thoughts and views as well as the first

necessities of mankind ! It is not surprising,

then, that we approacli witli the greatest seri-

ousness the erection, clioice, or alteration of

aay edifice, no matter for what purpose it is

intended. So much is involved. A Ixiilding

must lie not only Jit ted ior the occupation to be
ctirried on iu it ; it must exercise an influence

whicli shall adtanrc that ocenpiation. The in-

fluence we can require from it I may call afrec-

dom-{/ifinij inflnence in the very best accepta-

tion of the words—/reei 11a us from every im-
pediment in the way of life-ntteranees; supply-
ing free breath to the free mind. It is aot,

therefore, without a certain degree of solemni-
ty that we have assembled here to-day to con-
secrate the )j!aee which has been devoted to

the beautiful art of tone, and to its disciples.

Works of great masters are to be performed
1 ere, and fresh forces are to be trained for the

1 urpose—yes, if possible, new masters shall

'ssue from this school and join the ranks of

those who have by their efforts enriched the
w-orld with so much happiness and so much
joy. From those who come to learn, there
shall spring teachers, to spread in ever and
ever enlarging circles the comprehension, the
practice, and the love of our art. The endless-

ly varied germs which Nature scatters with
reckless indifference will here lie fostered with
that affectionate assiduity, without whicli we
can hope neither for blossom nor fniit. Nev-
er, probably, w as there a time when the num-
bers seeking in music the means of livelihood
were so great as at present. Fortunately, the
culture of their widely-spread creed furnishes
abundant materials for remunerative industry

;

for it requires the most various workers to sat-

isfy the multitudes of devotees flocking to them
for artistic edification. How closely is it in-

terwoven with life, from the smallest family
circle, through the joy and sntlerings of human
destiny, to the revelations of genius addressed
to thousands! So absorbing is it, too, that it

willingly employs the smallest resources, w Iiile

the highest do not suffice. Schiller's magnifi-
cent words : 'Strive ever towards the Whole I

if thou canst thyself not become a Whole, cling
to a AVholc as a useful member.' find in the
iiractice of no other art so satisfactory an ap-
plication as in that of ours. Tlie arcliitect,

wlien erecting his monuments which are to last

for centuries, requires zealous .ind active work-
men—but the architect of the airy edifices of

tone requires inwardly elevated and enthusias-
tic assistants. Kow enthusiasm i-esembles a

good action ; it rewards no one more highly
than him from whom it springs. True, enthu-
siasm is not all that is needed, and we cannot
cry too loudly to those who would devote them-
selves to music, that their object is not so very
easy of attainment. Our art demands the most
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tinconditlon;il df vol ion ; bc-irl ;in'l liand, un-

derstand inn' ami mind ; it claims tlie entire

man. Alinve all, it reqnirps liiyli ('oarnffp—for

we must coir.liat—combat to tlio cad—with
oursehcs and ivith others— with our own na-

ture and with circumstances. A\liat jiersevcr-

ance does not the professional disciple reiiuire

before he succeeds, even partially, in making
the organs he needs serve liirn? The very feel-

ing for music revolts against exercises which
are repugnant to it, but without which it is

totally incapable of ever commanding appre-

ciation. On Ihc one hand, there is the danger
of doing ton lililc (o achieve the end in %deu-,

,and, on tin- olhi r. of sinking to \ihat should
lie mendy tic neans. AVhat wc are accustom-
ed t<i call till' struggle between matter and
mind is. ])erhaps, nowhere more siriking-ly ap-
parent than in the work demanded from the
arm and the liand, the lungs and the throat, to

render them capable of re ]iroilucing the pic-

ture drawn by tiic mind.—The training through
which the toni'-poet has to ])ass to make sure

of the mastery over the creatures of his tancv
is less repugnant, but mit less strict. Here the

struggle lies lietween the fnadom which
willingly and readily bows to the la\NS of

reason, and the frccdoni which is nion/ the
product of uubiidird iiuptdse than of any
clear vie^\s. lliiwev<'r such views in this

ca.se, as in others, may be c\olvcd in natural
succession, no one will ever be able to create

anything really endowed with life, who has not
worked and strugglcil in the sweat of hisbrow.
though the best of what he docs is. and always
will lie, the gift of a bcnclicent Diviidty.—To
all this is to be added the struggle forihe com-
mon necessities of life, the struggle for exis-

tence in tlie most limited acceptation of the
word. ^Millions have to go through this strug-
gle—but few witli the inward conlli(-t which
supervenes but too easily in the case of the
musician. As a general rule, badly remuner-
ated and but little honored, thousands of us

find that the (pu'slion is whether in our nerve
consuming exertions we can |ireserve strength
enough to serve the one (Jod. or whether we
shall worship the golden calf. Let us ])ay thr
dee])est respect to those who |uirsne the first

course, and, as on many others, pass a mild
sentence on those who follow the second, for

their task sinnetimes goes beyond what it is

possildefor man to bear. It is vomdisafed (Uily

to a few, endowed with more than usually higli

.txifts. to devote themselves exclusively to the
ideal branches of art. They appear in tlieir

fullest individuality before the ]nildic--and
the hardest stntggle bcixins. It is here that a

musician must display genuine artistic courage
—courage not less than that of the statesman
and of the soldier—he must, according to the
words of the poet, stake Ids lifi^ in oi-dcr to

gain it. He must jiossess truthful convicti<ni

without self-boasting—endurance on bad as

well as on good days

—

integrity and honesty in

wdiat he does, and in the way lie endeavors to

cause it to be ap]ireciatcd—contem|)t for v.ain

tinsel with the joy at sneeess. A m\isieian

must not estimate too highly the sympathies of

the great masses, nor nuist iic undervalue tliem

—he must not allow himself to be flowed down
l>y vidgarity, when it approaches him, nor liy

arrogance, when it looks down u]iiui him. In
a w-or,l, a musician must fie a man who docs
his best and leaves the rest to higher jiowers.

This is easily said—but accouiplished only with
difficulty, for the question involves a man's
dearest possession—his most inward individu-
ality ami his belief therein. "What now can
tlie school do to tit out its scholars for the jour-

ney through life ? Xot so much as it could
wish ; not so much, perhaps—we must confess
—as it ought. 'Talent is developed in still-

ness, and character in the stream of the world."
TTe can, therefore, carefully labor to educate
the former, and, in by far the majority of

cases, leave it to the future to bring wdiat a

higher inspiration iilone can give. But it must
not lie supposed that there is any lack of due
preparation. We require from the scholar ear-

nestness, diligence, patience, and perseverance
—all admirable agents of discipline. We re-

quire obedience to the law—mode.-ty—respect
for what is great and beautiful, niili wb.icii we
endeavor to make him acquainted, and «i;!ch
we endeavor to render clear to him. Jiut.

above all thiniis. it is our duty to hcl]5 him to

attain to as high a degree as possible <if what I

nnist t"rm pnifi^ssional excellence—for it is only
w hen Ids elforts rest upon this foundation that
th.ey can jirove profiiafde to himself and others.

Nothing is more injurious, in art as in life,

than a superficial dealing w ith so-called ideas,

without a vigorous substratum of real skill,

real knowdedge, and real ability. I turn,
therefore, to my honori'd colh-agues with the
reipu'st—assuredly su]ierl!uous though it Ix

—

that they will not allow Ihemsidves to be dis-

couraged if the rcsrdt- do not always corres-

pond to their wishes. If. on tlu; <iiic h.-ind,

great natur.al gifts arc .always exciqitional,

when in the youth and the insniliciiuit prepara-
tory training of so many pupils, there exist

such nnnierous obstacles, w hieh an^ sometimes
not to be overcome by the most eiH-fgetic tu-

torship, the many admirable results already
obtained must, on the other hand, beasoureeof
|irofiiund satisfaction to yon: while you must
be strengthened by the consider.ition that even
the smallest veins ;ire necessary for the cinada-
lion of the blood, and that you can testify to

having in every case jiroduced good lilood.

But what benclicial results have already loeen

elfectcd by our sclionl will lie evident not only
to all un[irejudiced observers in this town and
province— in far distant cities, and lands you
will have opjiortunities of contemplating the
hajijiy signs of tlu; inllucnce exerted by your

;

))U)dls. I must, ,above all things, congratulate
both those pupils who are present and those

I who are absent, on our luning been enabled to

; o])en fin- lliian this locality, in which there is

! nothing to limit the number of thir as]iirants.

^ or of the li'ssons to be given them. .May the
' students beconu' more and more penetrated
with the conviction tluit it entirely depends
upon themselves, in proportion t<i their abili-

ties, to attain to something worthy of resppct

in their art. To elfect this, it is. above all

things, necessary that their studies should not

creeji alongside by side with their lif(!. but that
they should sway it. The poi-t calls life seri-

ous and art cheeiful. Vet. at your years, life

ischeerful; but art must be something serious

for you. now and evermore. And the more
serious it is and shall be to you. the more joy-

ous will you li(^ id)le to render it for tliose who
enjoy it—for the Clympian merriment of which
the ]ioet speaks exists only where all the trou-

Iile of artistic labor is cither comjiletely ab-

sent, or, at least, altogether concealed. You,
the friends and jiatrons of our e!Tor!s, who arc

assembled here. I greet with thanks and pleas-

ant enuilion. For a long scries of years, you
have remained faithful to us. and not ceased to

distribute that chinking aliment w ithout which
even intellectual life could not exist. We do
not fear that this stale of things wdll cease, but
we beg you to bestow upon our elforts and their

results a little more of that jiersonal interest

which exerts so refreshing, so encouraging, and
so vivifying an effect wherever it is displayed.

There are. ju'obably, few things in which the

fact of watching the ]irogress of gifted schol-

ars is combined with so nuich satisfaction as in

the art of practical music. What is wanting^
wjiat is added, what at last is achieved— all is

observed wdth equal interest—we lu'u- it grow-
ing. Give us, in addition to your other favors,

a few hours in the evening during the winter
—we shall regard your presence as a precious

and honorable present, and take care you shall

have no reason to regret having made it. We
think we cannot better consecrate these stately

precincts than by presenting to you a series of

productions by those masters whom we respect

and love above all others, and with whose
works we consider it our artistic duty to fonu
and emliue the taste of our scholars. However
various nuiv be the individtuditics of those great

men, tliey all satisfy, even though in different
degrees, the highest demands made upon art.
The productions of their fancy are rich and
healthy—organically raised upon the soil of
their fertile soul.

"These works do not owe their existence to
sophistic intellect or to witty combination

;

they are the honest, tru". and .simple expression
of their authors" individuality—full and rich in

themselves, not showily tricked out to conceal
their |ioverty. The same clear and logical lan-
guage is spoken by all ihesi; masters, howi'ver
licculiar the iiuriii'irt of what they say. They
degenerate ncilhcr into alfecled," over-excited
excess of feeling, nor into vidgar frivolitv.
They rule their art: but as wise monarchs. not
as capriciously licentious desjiots. They pay
homage to beauty, and in the very torrent and
tempcsi, and, as I may .«iay, the whirlwind of
jtassion," (ill our ear with harmony, despising'
those pungent incitemenlj, which irritate the
nerves without penetrating to the soul. They
olTer the youngest nund the most wdiolesome
and the most airroeable nnurishment—and to
the end of life (ill every tnu- musiei;ui w ith dei p
respect, admiration and love. 'i"heir collected
works form the tiospel of .Musical Art.

''I cannot leave this jdace. without address-
ing a few woi-ds to those respected men wdio,
constituting our comndttce, have assumed, in a
way as unsellish .as it is useful, the managiunent
of the Conservatory. In my o-.Tnname, and in
that of my coUcagtics, I thaidc them most

' warndy for their fostering care. A liettcr re-

j

ward than can lie conveyed in my jioor words
they will lind in all the gtiod that has siirung
from this young musical nursery. Having
touched upon the ]iedagogical points of the
subject. T wdll here merely direct attention to
the fact that. Iluauks to 'the establishment of
our schoid. a body of dislinsinslied musicians,
w ho.se elforts benefit gcuicral musical ciluc.ation,

has been gained for the town, aiul point to the
iniinbers of assiduous young jicrsons, of both
sexes, who li.ave sueceede<l, by the instruction
tliey enjoyed here, in gaining an honoralileand
assured position. A\e will hope, then, that
our Cologne Conservatory may, for a long scries
of year.s, continue to fionrish and gain more
ami nH)re in importance, »nd wc; feel pleased
to think that our distinct descendants may,
many years liem^e, retain a thankful recollec-
tion of the founders and piitrons of this insti-

tution."

This address was rfr-eived witli iinuli interest. It w.is

fdllinvcil li.v tlie inau;;ur.'il coiieert, in wliicli v.-crc ]ier-

fornied works t..v ,T. S. Itiirli, <;. V. Il.indel, .1, Ha.vdii.W.
A. Mozart. I., v.-ia Beellioven.C M. von AVolier, Fr. Sclui-

IxTt. !". .Mendelssohn, and II. Scdnnn.'inn. As rogards
the cxc^ouiion, ii is suliicicnt to stale timt itwasnnder-
tatciai ti.v onr most eminent artists (Hcrren F. IliHen
Se.lineider, :\I.'irl;tl:e, von Kiini;;slow, Renst erg, Jensen*
Gcrnsjiciin. .1. Seiss. Hiijle anil Kompesch}, who wore

i

much aiiplaudeil. Wiili regard to the distribution of the
bnililin;^. aecordinix to ttie plan*, and under the personal

f-upeiintendcnee of tlu; architeet, Herr ,7. Feltrn, we
must mention ospoeially the fine glnnd hall on the L'round

iloor. This hall, when brilliantly li^rlited up, presents,

with its stately jiroporttons and convenient arransc-
inents, a magnitieent appeaj-ance; nothing better couhl
possibly have been prodneed with the available resour-

ces. On the west and south .^icles are eight circul.-ir

niches containing busts. Tlie latter rpjircsent the Empe-
ror and King. VVilhelni, and the gre.ut German eompo-
sers, liach, Beethoven, Handel, Gluct;, Mendelssohn,
Mozart, and C. it. von "Weber, .\eeording to the opin

inn of competent judgee, the aeotisiie jiroperties of tho

hall are admirable. Besides this grand hall, intended fur

concerts and festive ceremonies, the building contaiii.s a

refreshment room, and more than twenty other apart-

nvents, used as the librarj-, residence of the librarian, and
lodgings for pupils,

"NVe conclude our account by a most he.*irty wi^Ii that

the Iiope expressed by Dr. Ililler at the close of his ad-

dress may be happily fultilled,

—

KCilnisLht Ztitung,
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The Voice and How to TJse it.
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[From the AVorccster I'alladiiiin.]

XIV.

riijril. Jlr. l>;iiuc;ll, I liini' liciird scriiif- (cMi-lifi-ri

8.iy t]mtjhilliri(/ was noodk'ss, as, with a prc)|KT cIh-

liv«ry of tone accordiiis; to certain mechanical laws,

it was put U3 niueli out of the (iuostitm as tlattinn' on

tlic violin ; while otiiere have asserted it to be en-

tirelj- a matter of the car. Then some have as.

sinned tliat fiHIiiiij mii^'ht be cured, but sh<(r/ii>i;;

never. Who has the right of it ?

Jfr. D. That fluttins; and sharpinsi; proceed from
iraprojier delivery of tlie tone, I tirnily believe.

That they can be cured is an established fact, but I

will not s.ay that the voice can be so trained that

neither will ever take place. The voice cannot be
so trained as to be always in tune without care on

, the part of the singer. It cannot be i>ut as much
out of the question as it would be on the violin, for

the laws governing the two are different. Flatting

or sharping in violin playing is dependent on length-

ening or shortening the string, and thereby length-

ening or shortening the vibrations wliereon tone is

dependent ; but with the voice the case is different.

What j'ou refer to is a theory which I, myself, for-

merly advocated and taught, that when tone was
reflected from a point too far forward in the mouth
it would be sharp, while if too far back it would be
flat. That there is a certain exact place where tone
should be reflected, called the "focus of vibration,"

and that when the tone is reflected fi-ora that point
it must of necessity be in tune. As I have said, I

formerly believed that, hut must confess that expe-
rience has shown me that the theory did not invari-

ably hold true. Conseqnently, I ceased to teach it,

though I still believe there is value in the idea of a

definite place for reflection of tone. As to it being
entirely a matter of correctness of the car, tbat idea
is wholly fallacious, for many a singer will flat or

sharp who would instantly detect the fault in anoth-
er. Moreover, I have frequently had pupils who
would at the outset do both, who would acquire the
ability to sing a sr)ng through, ending in perfect

tune, yet having no aid from an instrument. As to

the last statement, that flatting might be cured but
not sharj>ing, I can only say that I dissent. I know
that both can be cured, though I confess that I con-

sider the latter fault more difficult to remedy than
the former. It is wholh^ a question of proper de-

livery of tone in my opinuin. I say in my opinion,

for I do not wish to arrogate to myself the power to

call to account other teachers, as honest in their

views as I am in mine, yet holding opposite opin-

ions. Let it be understood then, that in all I say, I

desire to allow all earnest, thinking teachers the
privilege of holding their ow'n views in spite of

what I may sav', thongh I .ilways propose to give
my definite reasons, in as plain English as the lan-

guage will admit of. for holding any opinion. I

have taught ideas in times past which I cannot teach
to-day, because I have had reason in my experi-

ence to doubt their correctness, yet I believed
them thoroughly when I taught them. I have rea-

son to believe that I know more to-day than I did
five years ago, and that I shall know more five

years hence than I do to day ; for which reason I

doubt my own infallibility ; but j-ou may rest as-

sured that what I teach commends itself to my rea-

son, and I desire to have it understood perfectly by
you. Do not believe anything that I or any other
teacher may tell you unless it appeals to your sense
of reason. Have a definite understanding of what
}'ou do believe and why you believe it, and then, if

at some future time you are convinced that you
have been mistaken, do not be afraid to say so.

Now, having digressed to such an unwarrantable
extent, let me repeat that, in my opinion, flatting and
sharping are produced solely bv wrong delivery of

tone. Let us remember the rule laid down, that
singing is only vocalized talking. In other words,
that no more eft'ort should be made in singing than
in talking. Now if you will observe this rule liter-

ally, you will find that as the voice ascends, the
n.atural divisions, which we have termed registers,
will assert themselves. Do not try to make them,
nor to avoid making them, but let the voice act as
it will. You sec you can keep on to quite a dis-

tance beyond where you thought you could go,
without any effort more than usual. The ditficulty

is that the tone is not as large and stocky as you
ii! would like; but you know- we are simply trying to

gain the ability to sing in tune. Very well. The
disposition to flat was gone, or in otlier words, it

was more natural for you to sing in tune than not

to. The tones and half tones of the scale are pcr-

frclly natural to sing. Try to sing less th.an a
wlioie yet more than a half t(nu' and see how difli-

cnlt it is. Very W(dl, then you ha\'c my whole
.secret. When tone is forced, tlu^ singer is liable to

l];it, but when the tone is easy, the dispcisition is to

sing in tune. This is the general idea to work on,

though of course it re(piires elabor-ating. Sharping
may be cured in a large number of instances by the
a))plication of the same law ; but in many it is the
result of a peculiar delivery of tone that needs to be
reetitied. I have noticed in many female voices a
shrill, hard tone, which is always accompanied with
sharping. The fault is cured by rectifying the
tone altogether, but it cannot be easily explained.

Such cases are more diilicult of mamigement than
the others, but still can be cured. Many teachers

are much to be blamed for not curing both faults in

pupils, yet I know many who have studied for a

long time under popular teachers, and cannot to-

day sing a song in tune, even with accompaniment.
Now this is not good teaching. I think it proceeds,

however, in a great degree, from teachers spending
the whole time on show rather than on Icc/udque.

People should be able to sing in tune even if they
cannot trill or sing a C'avatina, Now I am going to

horrify many ; Eirry pnpH ishouhl he taii;iht to stiir/

without (he aid of an iiislnimeni. They should learn

to be inde])endent of the piano or any other instru-

ment, AVhen you can sing three verses of any song
through without aceomjianiment, and come out

right as to pitch, you need not fear being accused of

flatting or shar]iing, as a rule. When you can sing

with others for two hours, ami not feel your voice

tired, do not fear that yoi] have a tendency to flat-

ting or sharping, for in order to do that, your voice

must be delivered easily. But again, do not de-

ceive yourself. If your friends tell you that you
flat or sharp, or that you did flat or sharp at any
time, do not get angry and doubt that it was so.

You cannot change the iaet whichever way it may
have been, and your recognition of it may make you
the more careful afterwards. And that leads me to

add, do not be afraid of criticism. If you sing in

public, distrust the smooth praise, which makes all

yoiu' efforts perfection,—just as likely as not the

writer did not hear you at all ; cherish rather the

honest critic who tells your faults, even though
there may seem to you a lack of justice. By study-

ing to a\oid the faults in subsequent eftbrts. the ap-

parently harsh criticisms will have been of service

to j"ou, while the other, the really unjust one, will

do you no harm, and you escape being spoiled by
foolish flattery.

^^^-m4^^*-^^

The Handel and Haydn Society in Hew
York,

We have not seen a more glowing, or a more in-

telligent, account of the performance of Elijah at

the New Y'ork Festival, than that contributed bv'

Mr. Howard Glover, who is truly an authority, to

the Maj- number of the Orjjhcvs. We take the lib-

erty of copying the article.

The first concert of Theodore Thomas's Musical

Festival took place on Monday evening, April 22,

at Steinway Hall. It consisted of Mendelssohn's or-

atorio of "Elijah." Mr. Carl Zerrahn was the con-

ductor. The solo vocalists v/ere Mrs. Julia Hous-

ton-West and Miss Carrie A. Brackett- (soprani).

Miss Annie Louise Cary (contralto), Mr. Nelson

Varley (tenore), Mr. Hiram Wilde and Mr. Myron
AV. Whitney (bassi). Mr, La ig officiated as organ-

ist; the chorus was furni he I by the Handel and
Haydn Society of Boston, and the band was that of

Mr. Theodore Thomas, largely augmented.

"Elijah" was written for England, and its first

performance was there under the composer's imme-
diate direction. I was present at the very first or-

chestral rehearsal at the Hanover Square rooms,

Loudon, and well remember the illustrious author

as be sat with the full score upon bis lap, siirround-

ed by the first composers, professors, and critics of

the iSritish metropolis, w;.iting for the rehearsal to

begin, I can still see those wonderful eyes which
seemed to he animated by unearthly fire, looking,

alas ! too intensely bright for enduring mental or

bodily health, and treasure in my memory the ready
wit and gentlemanly tact with which he replied to

the questions of tile more or less intelligent mem-
bers of the crowd which surrounded him.

England was the adopted country of Mendelssohn's

heart." He bequeathed to her as a sacred legacy his

greatest work, and England's love for him was no

less.

I speak of these matters chiefly to show that the

exi'culive traditions of "Elijah," the manner, espec-

ially as regards Ir-iiipi, of its perforinance can no-
,

w here lie belter understood than in the land where '

the nobh' work was originally |)ro(liK;ed ;
and to

show that if in the course of this article 1 may find

it neeesfary to dissent from a few of the readings of

Jfr. Carl Zerrahn, whose unquestionable ability no

one respects more than myself, I do so, not only to

express my own oiiinions, but upon the authority of

the immortal master himself.

I lmv(! the pleasure now to s])eak in detail of a

performance which with respect to chorus and or-

chestra w-as the very finest I have heard in the

United States.

I remeralier no overture in which a climax is per-

sistently avoided in so masterly a way as in the

prelude to "Elijah." There is in fact no climax
until the grand entry of the chorus with the excla-

mation, "Help, Lord !" where the combined voices

give out the chord of D minor fortimmo. All the

rest is preparator}'. From the jjianissimo commence-
ment by the basses to the culmination I have men-
tioned, the ear is led on througli the mazy convolu-

tions of counterpoint, through alternations of soft

and loud, in constant expectation of something to

come.
For the execution of this I have nothing but praise.

Mr. Carl Zerrahn evidently understood the spirit and
meaning of the music, and was faithfully supported

by the orchestra. The composer's direction, "In

moderate time, but with gradually increasing fire,"

could not have been more sympathetically carried

out.

The tempo of the first chorus, " AnJanfe lento"

(moving or "going slowly") was taken a shade too

fast. This was particularly obvious in the respon-

sive passages on the wfirds beginning, "The harvest

new is over," which, although perfectly well sung
by the choir, sounded hurried and indistinct. The
following duet with chr.rus in A minor, "Lord, bow
thine ear to our prayer," was on the o'her hand a

little too slow, the required con moto eharaeier not

being sufficiently expressed. It was sung with ap-

propriate delicacy by the chorus and Miss Cary, but

not by Mrs. Houston-West, who seemed desirous of

standing out from the rest as if she had been sing-

ing a solo.

Those who have often heard the greatest tenor

singer of oratorio music in existence—Mr. Sims
Reeves—are naturally somewhat hard to please;

but nevertheless, there was much worthy of com-

mendation in Mr. Nelson V.arley's "If with all yonr
hearts," especially if it be taken into consideration

that he was rather husky, and found some difficulty

in bringing out the higher notes of the air, which
although they only range from G to A flat, are not

easy to take when the voice is out of order. The
former note (G) not only occurs frequently (at least

se^•en times), but is more than once awkwardly
placed for the singer ; and if Mr. Nelson Varley did

not give the fullest effect to it on the occasion, there

was a temporary physical reason for the shortcom-

ing. His expression of the beautiful Air was ap-

propriate throughout ; it nowhere lacked warmth
or dignity ; and certainly elicited hearty tokens of

sympathy and approval from the audience.

The rendering of the chorus, "Yet doth the Lord
see it not," was not only irreproachable throughout,

but at timns grand in the extreme. The imitative

passages in the massive peroration, for instance,

("His^ mercies on thousands iall") were delivered

not only with a sensuously delightful fullness and
reshness of tone, but likcAvise with the firmness of

faith and the fervency of adoration. Those high

A's (musicians know them) were nobly pealed forth

by both treliles and tenors.

The double quartet, "For He shall give His an-

gels," did not go well. The singers seemed uncer-

tain of their notes ; the time was unsteady and there

was a plentiful lack of light and shade. Any eight

of Mr. Zerrahn's choristers would probably have

done more justice to this very fine number.

The brief recitation. "Now Cherith's brook," was
admirably given by Miss Cary, and I should be glad

to feel justified in speaking eqnally well of the exe-

cution of the following most important number,

"What have I to do with thee, O man of God?'' but

alas I lam compelled to say that Mrs. Houston-

West's rending ot the Widow's part was by means a

right one, and moreover that the lady's intonation

was not always of the purest. Mendelssohn has

marked Andante Anitalo over this piece, but the

time was so di-.agge'd by the singer that what should

have been of a most exciting nature became almost

tiresome. Vainly did Mr. Zerrahn try to "go

ahead," the vocalist was not to be hurried; and
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where, upon the appealing words, "See mine nfflie-

tion," the time should be slightly aecelorated up to

the climax, "Be thou the orphan's helper!" Mrs.

"West Ijeeauie slower than ever.

Mr. Whitney (amazed, perhaps, at this strarige

reading) was not quite hiuiself in the duet. The
noble climax, "Thou shalt love thy God with all thy

heart and with all thy soul," which should glow
witli religions fire, W'as tamely given—and iinJeed

the wliole number was rendered in a dull and point-

less manner.
In the chorus, "Blessed are they," the "Handel

and Ilaydn Soeietj'" exemplified the very perfection

of delicate chorus sinning. The soft intensity of

tone in the piuiihsimu pa.ssage was indescriljably

beautiful.

A striking contrast to this wa« the h.ud vigor

which distinguished tlie choiisters' remlering ol tlie

movemejits assigned to Baal's worshippers. All

three were gi\"en with fire and precision ;
but the

last, the /»-c.s7o in F shar]) minor, lecei^(d the am-
plest justice. The passages with inlcrvetiiTi:;' rests

near the end on the reit. raleil words, "hear and an-

swer !" were deli\-ered as with one voice,

iMr. Wliitney's "Lord (iod of Abraham" ujight

have been tahen slower willi ad\an1age; and snug
with more solemn fervency. Tlie singiu"'s voice,

too, sounded weak-, especially on lie upper 1> and
E Hat. The beautiful ((narli-l, "Cast thy burden
uiionthe J.ord" would h.ive ^inie bi'lter if two of the

singers (the teiun' and snpi-iiin,) had mi! tried to

make too much of their p.irts. When v.ill sdId vo-

ealistslearn that there slionhl hi' loi individual dis.

tinclions in the exe<-uIion of concerlcd music—that

on (he contrary the object is to blend the voices as

nimdi as possil'ile, and that to slide niid glide about
from interval to inlcrval in \]:r jinrlainitito style, in-

stead of singing plaiidy ami purely, is a grave error.

The ipniitet, though not well sung bv ;in\" means,
was redeui;nided.

'I'hc' "]s not his woril like a fire." of Mr. Whitney
was characterized b\' nnll;ii:;ging ema'gv and musi-

cianly feeling of the best kind, supported by genu-
ine artistic skill. I need not |i,irru!ularize where all

was so thoroughly good. Tin? weakness occasiomdly
observable in his ]>revious snto had disappeart;d, and
rartdy indeed has the trying p.assagi! near the (-on-

olustou, where the voice begins at full Ibree n])on

the liii;h K, been so lirndv or forciblv rcndereil.

7<\v. Whitney was enthnsiastically iipplanded, as he
well disserved to be.

Ilccn'asing space warns me to condense as inncli

US possil>le and 1 shall therefore contim' the' rest, of

this notice to the mosi lu-aiseworthy features of the
perfoi'm.ance.

Miss Cary's clear and brilliant crx;//-,///.. wa< heard
to tlu' utnmst advanlai;-e in the uri'iKn, "Woe unto
them who forsake him ;" and llieair, "() f'st in the

Lord." The former was given withgr.'ind solemni-
ty, the latter in sweet, consoling tones. The one
was a dcuiunciatory lamentation, the other, balm to

the atllicted soul. In botli ease.* the singer's jiotes

were full of the author's spirit.

Mr. Nelson \'arley in "Tlien shall tlm righteous"
was even more successful than in "If with all yonr
hearts," and Mr. Whitney's touching rendering of

the air. "It is enough," was quite as admirable in its

way, as his vigorous interpretation of "Is not his

word like a fire." In "Ib-ar ye lsi-a,d" .Mrs. West
threw out some fine "telliu;;" mitrs and displaved
so much energy and musical instinct that we won-
dered how she could have been so faulty in the
earlier part of the orat(irio.

The trio "Lift tliine eyes" was applauded very
much ; but nevertheless the time was loo slow and
tlie execution damaged by the same defects (already
nientioned) whicli obscured the beauties of other
concerted pieces. 1 have heard the chorus "Thanks
be to Ctod" many times, in many ]ilaces, ami under
many circmnstances. One s>i|ierlatively tine (ler-

formance of "Elijah" I remend.ier at one of the great
Birmingham Festivals, when after listening to this

chorus 1 suddenly met an old friend and colleague
and neither of us could utter a word—we coidd oiily

get out a simultaneous ah !—shake hands as though
we had not met for years, and look as if wo were
going to shed tears, so overpowered were we both
by that immensely grand piece of executancy. AVell,

fr(un that lime uniil the occasion nntler notice I

have never heard "Thanks be to God" so Hnelv ren-

dered. Thanks, ten thousand thanks, O llandcl
and Haydn Society, for thus stirring the depths of

our musical soids—for thus awakening o\ir profouud-
est syuqiathies with all that is good and grand and
bcanlihii in art! A more spontaneous or fiery nt-

terance of this superb hymn it were impossible to

imagine. From tlie vigorous and resolute attack of

the first liar everybody felt that the choristers were
fully possessed of their subject—everj-body felt that

it would be "all right" to' the end ; 'and all the old

familiar "jjoints"—(so dear to musicians) those

wonderhil dissonances on the words "But the Lord
is aliove them," beginning with the clashing of the

minor secomls in the tenors against tlie lower in-

terval held by the basses (an expression of stidf-

which is magnilicently terminated by a full close

in D flat with the words "and Almighty") ; the

subsequently more extended, and still more sur-

prising ein|iloynient of this idea leading again to a

full close lialfa note higher, in I) natural, (musi-

cians know the marvellous passages by heart,) all

these familiar (jiialifications of the sublime in art

were brought out in such enthusiasm, jj'iwer and
clearness as niiulil bear any amount of praise. Then
the downwaril rush of violins after the words : "The
waters gather, tlicy rush alons." (.all honor to the

orchestra here.) and tlii' simultaneous entry of the

full chorus close U])on the cud of the viidin-passa;;!'

—admirable, most admirable ! everywhere and in

every respect. If ex rr a jnece was encored this

was: for the unanimous and enlhnsiaslic applause

which followed its terujinaliou lasted for nearly five

minutes—but tin; honor was declined.

"He w.atcheth over Israel" was another perfect

specimen of clKM'us-singing. The smooth and Iran-

ciuil character of the mutic could not have been

more luqipily expressed ; neither could the delicate

coloring which the swelling and diminishing of

sound inqiart have been more hapjuly employed.

The alternate rise and fall of the strains in the con-

cluding bars was almost di\ ine in its elVect,

AVouhl I c<aild follow the Handel and Haydn chor-

isters through all their triumphs, but one trilmle

more must complele mv nolii-e of their achieve-

nients. There is nothing tiujih; poetical in concep-

tion or graphic in exprcs.^ion within the whole

range of oi-alo|-io music th.an the chorus "Bi-hold !

(iod the Lord passed by." Now every passage in

this was delivered with the fullest appreciation of

its meaning. The declamatory phrase "Behold tlu!

Lord passed bv," the .ro//o ror,: iitter.ance "and a

mighty wind." in which W(' hear the rising storm ;

the tranquil beauty of the reassuring passage "And
in that still voice onward came the Lord," exhibited

the merits of the choristers most cons])icuonsly ; but

the rendering;- was so evenly good throughout that

lliere seems to lie a kind of injustice in dwelling

up'.ui sp^ecial points. .

The I-iest solo vocalists who ap]>eared on thejires-

eul occasion had been heard before in this very ora-

torio, and " Elijah" has been given in New York with

a better "cast" if we mav use smdi an ex[iression. It

is therefore to the choral deiiartiiient to whicdi are

confided the very i;realest pieces in the work, that

the chief honors of tliis memorable ]ierformance be-

long. It is the Handel and Ilaydn Society of Bos-

ton, with their exec lleiil conductor, JO'. Carl Zer-

rahn. we have to thank for llu! zeal and ability

which proilnced here for the first time artistic

results which the best-trained choral societies might
be piroud of.

The other most important features in this festival

were Memlelssohn's " L'th'j'RiDt;]^' ,'ind selections

Irom Handel's colossal "Israel in Egypt," in both

of whicli the Handel and Haydn Society won fresh

laurels; .^eba--<tian liach's C"J»c("r/o for thi'ce pianos,

finely executed I'V Messrs. Rubinstein, W'. Mason
and S. B. Mills; the masterly violin |ilaying of .Mr.

Wieuiawski ; and Beethoven's stupendous !Nintli

Symphony, the admirable performance of which
was a triumph for Mr. Theodore Thomas and his

orchestra. The festival terminated Saturday eve-

ning, April iiilh.

Ibo\Ai;i) Glovtu.

Dr. Helmlioltz on Harmony.

C'oncludei.I from pa;,;e, L'O.

frrrn p.\nTi,\LS. or. n aum-'-VICS.

Anv form of sound impidse wdiatever can be crim-

pounded of a number of simple impulses of different

lengths, because stiuud-iinpnlses of whatever length

travel with the s.ame velocity, and having once been

compounded, go permanently on their way, never

separating. These compound impulses the ear ana-

lyzes into the simple tones they contain. We know

exactly what are the tones which will combine with

a given fundamental tone. They are, if we take C

for the fundamental, these

:

9-

and are called the npper partials or harmonic over-
tones of the fundamental tones. Almost all instru-

ments produce sounds which are compound. Ex-
periments with the piano show that the npper par-
tials produce sym]iathetic vibrations of its strings,

and it follows that they do the same in the cochlea
of the ear. Consequent l_y all the tones of musical
iiistrnmenls (e\ce|:l those wdiich are simide) may be
regarded as (diords with a predriminant—very pre-
dominant—fundamental tone. We distinguish be-
tween the \'oice ofa man, the hox\l of a d(jg, the
sound of a violin or tlute. though how we do so, we
uc\er inquire. AVhelher the howl of a <log contains
the hiyher lutave or the twcdith of the Aindamroital
lone has no ]iraclical interest for us. .\nd thus the
ujijier partials are Ihroxvn into that uminal\zed mass
of peculiarities of a tone wdiich we call its (iimiitii.

.Now as the existence of upper partials depends on
impulse-form, the (]ualit,y of tone depends, as we
have already said, upon the form of impulse. The
existence of these partials can be tlemonstrated bv
jilacing to the car a globe of glass or metal which
lias a pro])er tone to which it vibrates. The jnes-

cnce ofa certain partial in a comp'umd tcuu' t-an bv
this means be always ascertiiined. The vo.wel

sounds of the voice ha\e also (heir ^listinguishing

[lartials.

luc-Ms, Ol! ixTi;i;ri:r,i:xcE.

Hitherto we lia\e spoken of the conqioumling of

impulses of dilferenl lengths. \\ hen impulses of

the same length move in the same direction, and it

h.appens that the condensed strata of the one coin-

cide with the rarefied strata of the other, the two
mudially destroy each other, and silence is there
^ult. This, which is called interference, is easilv

shown by experiment. If. however, (he iinpnlecH

are \ery nearly cipial in length, their condensed
strata will at first coincide and reinforce one anoth-
er, but gradually the longer impulse will outstrip
I he shorter, until at last the condensed str.-it.i of the

one coincide with the rarelied str.ala of the other,

ami sihuice is the result. Im.agine the jirocess thus
slowdy tlescribei.l to be reiieated with im-xprcssi-

hle swiftness, and vou will nndersland (h.-il alter-

ii.ate increase and decrease of loudness which we call

a Ijeat. The greater the length of impulse (or the

diii'er{-nee r)f pitch) the quicker the beats. Tin; t.-ar

can distinguish four to six beats in ,i second; if the
beats are more raj'id, the tone grates on the ear, or,

ifitishigh, it becomes cutting, until at hist tlie

beats dissolve into a continuous sensation of tone.

PISSOXANCE.

Two notes lu-ar in pitch jirodnce a disturbing im-
pression on the ear, iMdiig spilit up into sejmrate
iicats, as disagreealile as flickeriu;;- light to the eve.

This roughness of tone is the essenti.al character of

<^lissonance. It is nmst unpleasant when the tones

differ by a semitone, and gradually di-sappears until

;i. minor third is re.achetl, which passes as a conson-

:imu\ rpper partials may make the tone rough by
their dissonance, ex'en if the fundamental tones are

too far removed from each other to disso.nate. For
example, the harmoidc twelfth of a tone and the har-

mojiia octave of the fifth of that tone are the same
note. .Vow if (his tone and its fifth be sounded to-

g.tlier on a tempered instrument—and the fifths in

all our organs and pianos are inqmre—this jjartial

will not be the same tone, but will dissonate, pro-

ducing an impression of roughness on the ear which
is not felt on a justly intoned instrument. In this

wav a third or fourth perfectly in tune sotinds liet-

ter than wdien temjiercd, and. given a fundamental
tone, we can tell wdiat other degrees of tone can be
sounded with it without producing roughness.

This is why modern music, founded on the conso-
nance of tones, has had to limit itself to certain

fixed degrees. But even before harmony was
known, it can be shown that a relatiojiship was rec-

ognized Ijetweiui two tones having an np]'cr partial

in ctimniou. "Combinational tones'' are heard low
down wdien two or more loud notes of ditTerent pitch

are sounded. They are produced either by the dif-

ereiico or by the sum of the two generating tones

(dili'ercutial and summational), and being much
w'eriker than the upper partials, are little observable,

and of little importance. AU good musical qualities
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of tone arc comparativrly rirh in uppor imrtin's,

which plaj' ft" impnrtajit part, in all aitistii' ninsi al

efl'ects.

COXfLUSION.

The followin;^- is llie coniludini; paraij.l'apili of (he

lecture;

—

"These phenomena of agreeableness of tone, as

determined solely l>y *''"3 senses, are of course mere-

ly the first step towards the beautiful in nmsic. I"or

tlie attainment of (liat higher lieauly whicli a|ipeals

to the intellect, harmony and dysharmony (liy

which is meant the diseords allowed in musie) are

only means, although essential and powerful means.

In dysliarmony the auditory nerve feels hurt by the

beats of incompatible tones. It longs for the pure

efflu.x of the tones in harmony. It hastens towards
that harmony for satisfaction and rest. Tlius bcjth

harmonj' and dysliarmony alternately urge and
moderate the flow of tones, while the mind sees in

their immaterial motion, an image of its own per-

petually streatuing thoughts and moods. Just as in

the rolling ocean, this movement, rhythmically re-

peated, and yet ever varying, rivets our attention

and hurries us along. But whereas in the sea, blind

physical forces alone are at work, and hence the

tinal impression on the spectator's mind is nothing

but solitude—in a musical work of art the move-
ment follows the outflow of the artist's own emo-
tions. Now gently gliding, now gracefully leaping,

now violently stirred, penetrated or laboiiously

contending with the natural expression of passion,

the stream of sound, in primitive vivacity, bears

over into the hearer's soul unimagined moods which
the artist has overheard from his own, and finally

raises him up to that repose of everlasting beauty,

of which God has allowed but few of his elect favor-

ites to be the heralds."

5l\)igjjt's loiinml nf Uliistt.

BOSTON, MAY 31, IS'73.

Rubinstein's Farewell.

THE LAST PIAKO KECITALS.

The interest grew and deepened as the end

approached. People seemed to realize that

they might never hear again so much of the ge-

nius of piano-forte music, through such a range

of periods, forms, individualities, inteq^reted

by a man of genius, one of the very foremost

masters in his art. The three Recitals will long

be remembered. For the second (Thursday,

May 15) the audience exceeded, in number and

enthusiasm, that of the first. The programme,

as jirinted, was as follows :

Fantasie, C major Sclmbei-t.
Invitation a la Valse "Weljer.
Momento Capriccoso "
Songs without Words. E major, F Sharp Minor,
B minor, A iiat major, A Major, A Minor.

JMeudclssolm.
StiKlies for Pedal Piano, A Minor, A flat major,
B minor Sciiumann.

Romanza. D minor "
**BirdaH Propliet," (Forest Scene" "
Fantasie Pieces, (''Abends," "Traiimeswirren") "

Carueval "

Of the Schubert Fantasie (op. 1.5) we may
speak as one of the most remarkable of Rubin-

stein's renderings. He gives you a most real-

izing, vivid sense of all its wealth of jiower and

beauty. What a coloring of the tone in char-

acteristic passages ! How the "Wanderer"

melody sang itself, witii richest depth of feel-

ing ! How Viennese the atmosphere of the

gay theme in the Presto ! and how broad and

solid the grand pathway of the fugued Finale !

Did the whole work ever before, even in Liszt's

orchestral setting, come so home to us? In-

stead of the "Invitation," he gave a less famil-

iar and much larger work of Weber's, one of

those very brilliant, ditficult, exhausting Sona-

tas, which have a certain sort of intensity, by

no means so inspiring as Beethoven's. But

they are well worth knowing ; and this one

was set before us in its best light ; for it needs

all the virtuosity of such an interpreter to do it.

TIio Mameiito Capriixioso (op. 12), a light.v/"c-

cato movement, swift as po.s.siljle, and .soft as

po.ssible for the most part, witli siuldcn liursts

ot/urtlsniniDj was heard willi lireathless atten-

tion.

It was well to turn to the Linler oliiir Wurli:

for the (]uinte.sscnee of what is most character-

istic and original iu Mendelssohn ; as a tone

IMct he is nil revealed in these little works. It

was well, too, to choose, as he did, mainly from

the most familiar ones (a Gondola Song, the

VoU'sUed, Spring Song, &c.), for these are of

the best ; and latterly, however it may have

been at one time, we hear them not too often.

The little flowers did spring up fresh again

under the cjuickening fingers.

Here a pause, where one might think, or talk

a little with his neighbor, or at least ask him-

self: where am I ? after such a ceaseless jour-

ney, or flight, through many scenes and won-

ders. We will improve it by indulging in an

observation on this series of programmes. In

his historical review of masters from Bach and

Handel to our time, it will be seen that Rubin-

stein, both here and in N"ew York, leaves out

entirely such composers as Dussek, Cramer and

Clementi, Tlummel and Moscheles, heroes in

their day, who in any English course of such

recitals would be sure to figure pretty largely.

He pays no tribute to classical respectability as

such ; the models of fine society style, with all

theii' case and elegance, their handsome way of

saying what they have to say, the trim and

careful toilet in which they put their blameless

fancies before "ears polite," he passes over,

wisely we think, asauthors*vho, however meri-

torious, can have nothing very interesting to

add where the conversation is between Haydn

and Mozart and Beethoven, and Schubert and

Weber. He has kept himself to the most living

and life-giving poetry in his selections, so that

there miglit not be a moment's dullness. It

shows how well he understood his audiences,

and knew, that, with all the idle talk there is

about our classical esclusiveness, it is not

classical conveiitionaUsm, but only the live

genius, that can satisfy us.

And now for a tone-poet, who, in this coun-

try and iu Europe, has for years been gaining

ground in musical afilections, more perhaps

than any other. Now for Schumann, who

might well have filled out a whole concert, as

he did in New Y'ork, had there been room for

it. But what we heard on this occasion we

could supplement in memory with what he had

given us iu former visits : the Etudes Symplio.

niqiies, the Kreisleriana., &c., &c. In the

Studies for a Pedal Piano-forte (op. 50), he

showed that he had no need of the Pedal ; his

pair of hands sufficed for the three key-boards,

and the charming, thoughtful pieces were pre-

sented in their completeness. The Romanza

(in B flat minor, it should be) was the least fa-

miliar of the things which followed, and was

entrancing. The rest he had played here be-

fore, but it was twice as charming in this small-

er hall. The mingled scenes and characters,

from crave to gay, from Harlequin to Sphinx,

of the little Scenes Mignonnes of the Corneml,

passed in vivid phantasmagoria before the

mind's eye. There was not too much in this

programme, and we were kept in a fresh mood
of cnjoyuKnit to the end.

I'^or tlie third and last Recital (^W(,'dnesday

Afternoon, May 21) Horticultural Hall was ab-

solutely packed full, even the two corner gal-

leries, and not a few were turned away. So

near tlie end of his gigantic labors, having

achieved all but one of his seven New Y'ork

concerts, the strong musician looked somewhat

exhausted ; but there was no sign of that in his

performance ; a .spirit in him held the faculties

to their full task through two intense hours

and an extra half hour. The programme,

which wc copied in our last, was really too

long, and the impression of the concert as a

whole would have been Ijetter had there been

nothing after the copious and rich selection

from all the various moods and forms of Cho-

pin's fiery fine creation.

The Fantasie in F minor (op. 49), with its

solemn march-like movement, made an impres-

sive opening. By an error in the printed pro-

gramme the next two pieces were set down also

as Fantasies (in E minor and A major) ; but

they are well-known Preludes (Nos. 4 and 7 of

Op. 28), the first full of deepest feeling, the

other of tender grace,—a short passing moment
merely. How all the soul and beautjr of these

and of three following Preludes were brougiit

home to an intent audience we need not tell.

Then came the wonderful Ballade in F (No. 2),

with its contrast of a witching, gentle, naive

melody and then a sudden stormy episode,—the

one that Mr. Leonhard has charmed us with,

—

for which we could not feel too thankful. It

was here, or about here, if we remember, that

he introduced what was not in the bill, the

Berceuse, his rendering of which is always ex-

quisitely perfect in its way ; such purity and

even delicacy of tone we never heard surjjassed

or equalled ; the notes run like oil, yet are dis-

tinct as pearls.—And so on, through Mazour-

l-as, Valses, the rousing Polonaise in A, If.ic-

turnes (three of them), the Tarantelle, and sev-

eral Etudes, some of terrific speed and intri-

cacy, in which he calmly rides the whirlwind

(to all outward observation). As if this w-ere

not enough, he added, what we would willingly

have spared, not only on account of its familiar-

ity, but because it seemed to close with gloom

and mourning, instead of joj-ful apotheosis, that

marvellous procession of the triumphs of a rare

creative genius,—the Marcia Fu.nehre.—We
came to be made partakers of our Chopin's life

(a boon which Rubinstein bestowed on us so

amply and so admirably), and not to attend his

funeral.

Or did he mean to hint, that to turn away from

Chopin, and come down to Liszt and Thalberg, was

like trying to live after one's friends are buried ?

Another reason, then, why we would rather have

had the Concert end, as it began, with Chopin.

—

only not the funeral march ! Of course, the inotfen-

si\'e little Xocturne by John Fiold, the father of that

form in its simplicity, was worthy of a place some-

where, being a piece of sweet, pure, honest music.

The Henselt pieces, too, ("PoSme d' Amour," and

"If I were a Bird.") are graceful little poems worth

preserving ; but hardly could such birds find lodge-

ment tlu'ii in breasts still heaving with the great

emotions of the Chopin music. The .©« rfe by Thal-

berg. in A minor, is one of his best, as well as most

ditficult works, and served as well as anything,

perhaps, to illustrate the modern, heaven-storming
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virlu'i^il.y ; lnit, what had tlicse Tilniis f.o ilo lin-e.

wlien one had just been feiisting with the celestial

gods ? Superfluous, afc lenj=t, and therefore fatin-uin^

seeuied ihe ^^ahc impromptu and the Hungarian

Rliaii?ody (the less familiar one of the two which

liave been played here by ili.^s Mrhlii^' and other.-.)

bv Lis/.t. The latter is not without a -park of sonie-

lliing like ;:euius in its wild suggestions, and lias

episodes of bt-autv; but who would not ratln-r liave

heard tlieni at anutlier time? As lu iJie M-riiup of
;

half a dozen compositions of his own with wiiicli

the triple bampiet was concluded, wi- raniiut hut

feel that Rubinstein was treating himself unfairly in

brlm;ing tliem in so supplenientarily after the long

strain of attention wliicli the other works demanded.

T'nder tlie circumstances, we could not tell whether

we them murli or nut ; what charmstliere niightbc in

liked them we lelt w'ere lost to us thrf)Uiili shcr-r ex-

haustion on our own p irt. ju>t as, w hen jiflir hours of

gazing in snnie fam»His ICuropean pie( ure-^ailery. ue

east a glance at a last i;roup of ma~ter-work>, as

wearilv we creep awav, and feel tliat we sec notliini;'.

NotliiiiL; but the deep [lersoiial interest, wdiich,

purely tliroUi!;h his art, this reallv ;:rfat artist lias

awakened here, the deep hold wliieh he lia- -teadily

gained upon :dl mu-ic-lovin'j; ])eo]de by making i\\v.

Jiest works of so many mastei- composers, in their

turn, apjirei-iahle In wlmh* audieiieej, and never

offering' tiiere so]><i to < 'erberus. ennld lia\'e m) held

tliat crtiw d of (ulli\ ated men und women to thi-

end <if that Imio- eoncert.

Tlu-re was, indeed a farewell sentiment about it;

all lingered f<)r a last look at tlie man wliom

they regardt'd as a henefaetor and a friend. Miisii;

as an Art, a ninnifestation of the Divine in Man,

will doubtless stand in higher cstinnitiou in (his

country after the two hundred and more coueerls

winch he has given in the ]>ast ciglit months.

Faeewclll ami wilh a tlionsand thanks. Ihlt

it is not all over yet.

Tmk "0(i:\\" SvMi'iioNv,— (_)n ihc evenini;; of llie

same day m;inv of ilie same i-row<l. wiili many
mori', tloeked to ihe larmier Trenionl 'I'emple. tolu'ar

tlie Symphony I'V Uubin-^lein. "'riie Oeean." per-

formed under his own jNisiinal direction. Tiic

w'(udi as originally puMi-hed. t)p. A'l, souh* half-a-

dozen years ago, we think, was given durini^ the

past winter at one of our Harvard Symphony Con-

certs. In that fc)rni it consisted of four movcmenis:

1. AUiijro mii's!oso, in (', commonly ref^arded as by

far the best ])art of the work ; 'J. A'/h/lo non huifo,

in K minor; o. Allraro, in tf. a wild 2-1 Selier/.o

movement; -1. I'"nit(h\ eonsisling of a short .Uluio

leading into an Ail- <iro ron fuoco, in the original C-

major key. which moderates in tempo before, con-

eluding with a strong religious Chorale in full

chords (by no means '"Kin teste Burg," as several of

the Xew Vork eritics wrote of it !). Sometime later

Uubin>leln composed some after-thoughts to it.

which were jmblished (although not as \ e, ; 5 '
'

,

we think) also as Op. 42. Th:'se were: ano'her

Adiiiji'i, [. ][ 1). and now inserted as Xc. 2. called

Au'Janti' in the prou:ramme), and a Scherzo Prc<t'>.

!M. in F. given as No. ."i. The order of the n)Ove-

ments, then, as given on this last occasion, was as

follows:

1. Allevro Maestoso ;—2. An^lante (A(la'.;:o). new;—*!.
AUej^ro. 2-4 ;—4. Ailajrio uou tanto (Xo. 2 at lubt); — Tj.

Presto (new) :—(-. Finale.

The two added movements had been onee or tw ice

jierf)rmed here separately in Thomas's concerts.

Now. for the fi;*3t time, we were to hear all six,

making a Symphony of about an hour in lenii'th.

—

longer even than the great one in C' by Sehubert.

Vet under the inspiring lead of the composer it

seemed almost short. "Whatever niav be said of

the work, tlie retidcriug was full of lite and interest.

Such a conduetor we li.ave not known before. Here
|

was an orchestra made up for the occasion, mostly
'

of the same musicians w ho liave played in the Hav-
j

yard concerts (only not f[uite so many strings), and

some few from Xcw York; yet hardly have we

knfiwn a Eo.stou orchestra t show such alertness.

and to phiy with so much spirit, begiuuin^- and end-

ing every note with such precision, so obedient to

every intention of coni].tO-;er and cou'luctor. Tie

had a ma-j;nelic hold on every m:in. Earnest, full

of <^esture, as he was full of his own meanint^,

—

but nothinc; spasmodic or ungraceful in that ge--

ture. no nervous, vai^ue. superfluous motions,—he

conducted like o c who knew and felt pn-cisely

wdiat he w.-nited, so that his every look and sign

were unmistakeable and reassuring-. True it was

hi^ own mu>ie. and a man ou'jfht to feel sure there

if anywhere; hul we believe lie would have shown

the same jiower h.ad it been a Sympliony by Beet-

hoven. For on<-c flfty musicians did their be-t.and

"builded better than liiey knew."

As to the miHic it-<elf, we eertaiidy can say that

we enjoyed the six jdeees mnrh nnu'e than we did

the four or the two before. Vet ctn the whole we

still fail to ]>ereeive or feel in it a kin<Ired i^reatncss

with the familiar ma-ter wr)rks. As before, the

lirst movcnu'iit se<-med by far the liest and wortliiest

of the gran ' ])Oeli(^ subject. The new Adaijio was

).crhaps llie Ica-t unfrie and clearest in its form,

lint the new Presto was more c\lra\ a-^anl, spas-

modic and sensational even than the old Allegro in

2-1 me.i-^ure. Tlie Finale .lid impress us more this

lime, csjieciall the rcliij;ious choral jfortion toward

the close. That tliere are tine pa^sai^cs. passing

suge-cstions of a very grand imaij:iuative style, we

are far from denying. lUit to hear the wdiole work

so pta-formeiT was an experience well worth the

while. Its reception was t;nlhusiastie.

The rest of the concert wa.s conducted by Mr.

ZictirMMv. and consisted of two overtun^s (Aff'tuao

fui'l h\'r'flfi by Schubert, and F'fhtlo. l?eeth<n'en).

1 which were (piite w dl p'ayed. tliomrh the wind in-

I

slrunn'Ut-i had a har-h so-.ind in that room.— :ind of

\
solos by 1h>' admirable violinist. Uerr W[i:mawskt.

He played Sjiolir's '' G'sn}i(}'Sr.cnK' Concerto, an A'hi-

fj>" liy nubinstein. an a verv animated T'lmvfJh:

of his own.— all to the i::reat deliirlit of the audience,

' who recalled him willi insatiable applause.

Feport of the "Apollo" and some other concerts

unavoid.ibly deferred.

A concert of uncommon interest, fresh and unitpie

in characte , will take ]dace in Meclianies' Hall this

everdni^. Hanuki.'s deliiihtful music to the wm'ds

of ILTOn's "L'.V!. 1.1:01:0 AM> ll, I'KNSIKItOSo" wlll bc

performeil here for the tirst lime under the direc-

tion of Mr. Otto Oiieski,. The solos, which are full

of variety and beauty, will Ix- sung l»y Mr-. M-iii.-

TON. Miss Dm-.iA. r. Geo. T.. (Jsnoon and r.

SciiLKsyNGHR ; the choruses by a very select choir

of ladies and gentlemen, mostly amateurs ; and the

accompaniment will consist of Robert Franz's piano

arrani^ement, with the Beethoven Quintette Club,

ttc. The second part will consist of Songs and

Fart-Songs by Franz. The tickets liave been most-

ly disposed- of privately ; but a few may still be

had at Frlifei-'s music store or at the door. The
price is hi<ih. in consideration of the object, wdiich

is to aid the contribution, hegunby Lis/.t and others

in Germany, of afund for the relief of I-Iobkrt FiiANZ.

wdiose health and sense of hearing have become so

seriously impaired, that he cau no longer seek s.

livelihood in those artistic labors by whicli he has

done so much for the world, so little for himself.

Boston, of all places, will surely feel a pride in help-

ing this irood work.

Portland is to have the honor of Itrinicini; out,

next Tuesday evening, "the first American Orato-

rio." Mr. Jon>- K. Paise"s *'St. Peter" (thouixh we

remember meeting a Tankeo in New York some

twenty years ago, who coolly informed us that he

had composed as many Oratorios, and on as grand a

-cal ,
as Handel !) The chorus work has been un-

dertaken by the Haydn Society of Portland, a bfxly

of 120 voices, trained by >rr. Kotzschmau, whose

sini;-ini; has In-en hiirhly praised. The solos ill

be sung bv Mrs. Wetuerhek, of Portland, Mi s

Adelaipe PiiiLLirp.s. Mr. G. L. Osgoou. and Mr.

Rtdolimisev. An Orchestra of 12 instruments will

ii'o from Bo.^ton. Mr. Paine will conduct in person.

High expectations are awakened, a d every report

fi'om the rehearsals serves Init to inereas • the inte -

est. The sale of tickets has been larirc-. and nniny

music lovers will attend from Boston and from

many places. Portland is Paine's native place.

XiAV York. Mat 25. At the fifth and last concert

for the season of the Brooklyn Philliarmonie Society

which took place on Saturday evening. May P', the

followinii' ])ieces were performed :

.SviniilioMv Xo. 3 in C minor (new) F, L. Hitter.

Air, ' Bill nie ilismurse" lii.-liop.

'S\\<i* Ilenriett.i Beebe.
Adagio for the Violn-irc'lo Bar^iel.

Mr. F. Berliner.
IT<T<iic ?lyini>1in'iv T»f.,.tiinveii.

r.iri Songs, :0 ' 'I'd T>:inV),in«'* AtT'icH ZinimcriTiaii.

l))**IIaik! tlie L:irk" G.A. M:Mf,i.Ten.

F.iekc'innz Meyerla-cr.

On Saturday eveninii;. May 11. the (German Lie-

derkranz irave th'dr f in-th concert of Hm* season,

at their pleasant hall, with the followin-^- pro<rrainme:

1. Suite Op 101 -•- .T<e.,-liim B>fl'.

2. "Mii,'iion," M. Xadiilir.

^T-inne'*chor.

3. a. "f^o^iV.ii< rlc Vienne," von Schutiert, arrauj^irt
von V Li>7.t.

1). •'AVarnm?" "R. Selninrmn.
c. "rnvirationaladanse," vonAVelier,liearbeitet
von T;ui'iitr

n. ''tier To'l unrKlasMaetlchen," (

1>. Aufenthalr,- t ....F. Sclmhert.
Cnneeristueck fur rosaiinc mit OrcheNtevbc'rlci-

tunp' *;. l):ivi(I.

"O'e crstn AValnuririsnachf,' Brtllndo fnr Soli.

Chor und Orchester F. Mendelssolm-Bnrtlinlrly.

The Chorus in the "W'alpuririMinachf." w:is very fr("i<i ;

which was an airreeatik- surprise, as I have heanl siiijiing

l)y lliis oriranization wliieh w.as (leeideilly h:ul.

On Wednesday ovenintr. ^^•ly Hth. the pui)nlar C.ndcn
(•oncC' ts, \vhicli Mr. Tlieodori' Thomas has math' so fa-

mous. re-n]>cned ft)r the season. The Central I'nrk (Jar-

den is still in The hands of Mrs. John Koeh N: Cn , and

the concerts are undertint management of ^Ir. J. fJo^elic,

who lliorou^hly understan ;s how to make them attrac-

tive.

Last Thmsday evenimr the orchestra was autrnipnleil

to the same number of luafonners as that employed dur-

in;! Ihe winter concert season : audit will lie so main-

tained duriuir the summer. This is done "to enahli^ Mr.

Thomas to pive the works of the masters in a worthy
manner." In order to cover the additional exj>en^e

thus involved, the price of admission on Thursday Eve-

niuiTS, will lie increased to seventy-five cents. On other

evenin<rs the price will he fift>- cents, as heretofore. The
proirramnies on Thursd -y evenings will consist cif niui^ic

at the highest order, with an occasiftnal sop to the pnl lie

Cerl-enis in the form of a Strauss '\V;iUz, which no one
can fail to like. The attendance at these concerts has
been ver>- lartre, althoutrh durinp; the first week of the

season the weather was anythint: but snnmier-like.

Tile seven piano-forte recitals in which Kubitistcin sni<l

f:i rewell to America were verj- successful, but I must defer

giving an account of them until my next letter. The
great pianist sailed for Euroi>e on Saturday in the t»tenni-

ship Donau. One of the jiajiers states that he took with

him the n(;at sum of S46.fioo in gold, the same beini; the
net result of his professional tour. This being ihe case
it shows that an artist can he sul)stantiallv rewarded in
America, and that perhaps is the best kind of "apprecia-
tion." A. A- c.

The Cincinnati Festival

TiiiRi> IJay. May s.

In the Matinee of Thursday the children of the
pid)lic schools bore an intereslini;: i>art. ])rcscntinir

a scene which those familiar with our anmuil School
Festiyals in Boston can readily imagine. The
Thomas Orchestra, tm this occasion, was relieved
bv the Cincinnati Orchestra. M. Brand Conductor.
Programme as follows ; and b . all accounts capi-

tally rendered ;
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Ovprtni-c—"I''uiynntlic'* Wohci-.
IMdmins Hyinii JosC'iili Mcliiil,

">Suc thu Coiiqueriitg Hero Comes" Iljimlrl.
OliniMs.

Aria—"lu NatiYC Wcirtli"— CrerUlon Uayilii.
Ml'. .1. Nelson V'a.rley.

"\,m Thint! Eyes"— £•;;;«/! Mcmlelssolm.
"To Oil, liiimortill Lcailor"— 7i/o/;k:?)(o Mozan.

Chorus..
Walt',—" I .il'o Let >ls Clierisll" .=!trauss.

Shadow Sy>ir^—DiiW7-ah Meyerbeer.
Mrs J)exter.

"\Velcoine Mighty Kiiik"— ,S'uui Handel.
Chorus.

Overture-**Merrv Wives of Windsor" Ninolai.
Orchestra.

Song—"Oh Ruddier than the Cherry"—^cis and
Oalatea Handel.

Mr. M. W. Whitney.
Veneti.an Boatman Sons. Bach. Vesper Hymn,

Beethoven. "The Cold Frost Came," Men-
delssohn. "Land of our Fathers."

Chorus.
rollca—Schnell—P.ar foree Strauss.
Duet—"Ye riav anil I'aiiited Fair"—Seasons.. Haydu.

Mrs. Dexter anil Mr. Varley.
"Sound the Loud Timbrel," "jVmerica," "The Star

Spangled Banner."

In the evening Concert (lie Festival, and tlie tide

of entluisiasin, .seems to liave reached the cliiua.x.

Seven tAoiLsaiid pcop/e in the audienee, says the i?//.-

gnircr ; orchestra and chorus made a thousand more.

Part I, comprised three nuiiibers. ol'wliich tlie same
journal saj's:

"Overture: Aria and Chorus; Isis and Csiris
;

Chorus of Priests : Mae/ic Flute, Mozart. Mr. Whit-
ney, men's voices and orcliestra." So was set forth

tlie first of the concert, and it did not promise too

much. The overture was simply magnilicent. The
.aria and chorus was graud, and won plaudits from
the vast assemblage.

•Chorus, 'Ciypsy Life,' Op. 29, Schumann

;

adapted for orehestr.a, by G, G. P. Graedener; cho-

rus," was the next announcement, and nobly was the

promise fnltiUed. At the close there were longaud
load demands for a repetition, the first imperative

eiu-ore of the chorus during the season. These were
refused inexorably, and for a reason given below.

The rendering of "Eiue Faust Overture" (Wagner)
by the orchestra, however, silenced compLaint, and
called down a storm of acclamation.

The Ninth Symphony, with Chorus, carried all

before it. It is claimed tliat the quartet of solo

singers (Mrs, H. M, Smith, Miss Annie Cary, Mr.
Varley and Mr. Paidolphsen) did better here than in

the New York Festival. As the thing succeeded,

we cannot look for criticism, but only rhapsodj-, and
our Enqnirer has enough of it, for instance :

The rendering was beyond not only all criticism,

liut beyond .all praise, last night. Superlatives are

superfluous. From first to last the orchestra was
perfection itself. And when it became apparent, as

the composer admitted, that the theme of joy was
heightened beyond the expression of instrnniental

music, the chorus came resounding in, all felt that

Beethoven was riglit in exclaiming, "I have it ! I

have it
!" and that his biographer was right in de-

claiming, "And thus it was the great composer not

only made sure his footing on the height he had
attained, but by the addition of the hQm.in voice

rose into the empyrean," Tlie effect was glorious

beyond description. Thomas says it was "the Hall"

that made it so effective. Miss Carj- says it is the

brilliant freshness of our American Western sopra-

no voices. Whitney, whose exjserience is world-

wide, declares that it was better than ever he
dreamed of. Thomas also says that the New York
Chorna (the H.andel and Haydn of Boston) was train-

ed to sing too slow, and even the sceptre he
swavs w'as insuflicient to carry them on to the prop-

er burst of harmony.
It may be that all were riaht, "but 'twas a glori-

ous victory," It was the cUmax of the Maj- Musi-

cal Festival,

The last notes had scarcely died away before the

entire eight thousand people within the building

were on their feet. Madness seemed to rule the

hour. Amid a whirlwind of cheers, st.ainpiug,

laughing, and we might almost s.ay vvithont exag-

geration, crving, calls were lieard of "Thomas !"

"Thomas !" "The Chorus !" "The Chorus!" "Cary !"

"Cary!" "Singer!" "Singer!" (Mr, Otto Singer is

the gentleman who trained the chorus), and so on
until the leader ha'd bowed his acknowledgments
again and again. Even then the people departed
reluetantly, and not before a score of pretty girls

from the chorus had forced their way into the ladjf

soloist's dressing-room and raped kisses from the

overjoyed jorifMa donna roulralto.

Fourth Day, Fkid.w, M-\y 9,

The closing day of course was a rich one, and at

the end of it the rcjiorti-r of the Xew \'ork Ti 'hunc

Icli-graplied ills I'resli impressions, whicli u'c copy:

The gre;it Mnsii'al F(!stival is virtually at an end-
The iiicess;int r,iins of the past two days and tiie

drenching storms of to-day have renderiul it impos-
sible to give I lie |)rn|iosril open air musical fete and
dance to-moi-iou, and in place of them aconcert will

be given in the Exposition Hall. The programme
has been extemporized from the week's music, so

that no novelty will attach to it. The chorus has
also dwimUed down, so that only light music can be
performed. The matinee to-d.ay was well attended,

notwithstanding the dreadful \\'eathei'. The pro-

gramme was the best yet given at an afternoon eon-

cert, but its execution was at times marred by the

licrformance of the elements outside. In one in-

stance, however, the effect was sublime. This was
in the performance of the Leonore overture, wliii-li

was given \vith a thunder accompaniment. I>uring

tlie I'est ndiich followed the trmiipet peal the thun-
der rumbled .as if Beethoven had scored it for an
army of double basses, and all through the work its

peals made a splendid background. The best fea-

tures of the matini5e were Rudolphsen's singing of

the aria, "0 Lord have Mercy," from Mendelssohn's
"St. P<aul :" the exquisite "Andante and Scherzo."
from Schubert's Symphony in C ; the "Kaiser
Marsch," in which the choral was taken with tre-

mendous power by the basses. Miss Gary's singing
of the piige's song, "No, No," in the "Flugueiiots,"

and the M'illiam Tell overture. After the concert,

Mr, Singer, the New York drill-master, was pre-

sented with an elegant watch and chain by the cho-

rus, as a token of their esteem and a souvenir of the

festival.

At the evening concert the hall was crowded to

suffocation, over 6,000 people being in attendance.

The programme opened wnth the "Vorspiel an die

Meistersinger von Niirnberg," the intensely dramat-
ic passages of which were brought out with immense
force. The setond number was Schubert's Twenty-
third Psalm, for female voices only. It is not very
well adapted for a large building and audiences like

this, as its harmony is very close, and some of its

finest points are lost, but it aft'orded an opjjortuni-

ty to test the quality of the sopranos and altos, and
they stood the test in freshness, richness, and refine-

ment of tone. There is no other chorus in the conn-
try to er|ual them. One or two years di'ill and study
w'ould pilace them ahead of any chorus in every re-

spect. The third number was Beethoven's grand
Scena and Aria, the "Ah Perfido," which w.as

sung by Mrs. Dexter. This was in reality the first

time that her voice and general ability have been
thoroughly tested, and it is only just to say she did

not stand the test. She has not the method or the

calibre to sing such a great dramatic air, and in ad-

dition to this she developed a constant tremble in

the voice, which must be fatal to any important ef-

fort. The total result of her singing in the Festi-

val lias only shown that she is a good society singer

with a high soprano voice of good quality and mod-
erate power. She is far from being an artist, how-
ever. The first part of the programme closed with
Liszt's "Tasso," wdiich, as expressed by the orches-

tra, was a graijhio tone picture.

Immediately after the "Tasso," .Judge Matthews
took the stage, and after a brief allusion to the re-

markable success which had resulted in every detail

of the Festival, he read an appeal signed by numer-
ous citizens to the Executive Committee, asking that

the May Festival be made an annual event hereafter,

which was enthusiastically greeted by the audience.
The Judge then put the matter to vote, and it was
carried by a tremendous "Ye.a" of 6,000 voice pow-
er. The President of the Festival, George W. Nich-
ols, then made a few remarks, in the course of which
he tendered the thanks of the Committee to all who
had participated in the Festival, Mr, Thomas was
then loudly called for. and upon making his appear-
ance received an enthusiastic ovation. Plis speech
was very short, being as follows ; "If I had the
.ability to speak, I should have a great deal to say,"

The concert closed with "The First AValpurgis
Night" and the "Hallelujah Chorus." Miss Cary and
Messrs. Rudoiphsen, Whitnej-, and Varley taking
the solos in the former. The performance was an
excellent one, and the chorus, as usual, acquitted it-

self admirably in the highly dramatic numbers. The
only slip in the performance was made by Mr, Var-
ley, wdio lost his time in one of the solos. The Fes-
tival now virtually over, has been one of the great
musical events of the -age. Its success is credit.able

to Cincinnati in every way. Theodore Thomas, in

two weeks, has captured the East and the West, and
dealt a. death-blow to musical sham.

Spcrial |lot.itcs.

DESCniPTIVI:: LIST OV THE

J*iiRilin3i4>tl l>y <»Iliv«'i' l>it<<toii «& Co.

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

Let me Iciss him ere I go Son^- and Clio. 3.

Kto e. Jliinihi.

A.simple home ballnd aliout little DoUie, who
•'wished to kiss Baby" before she d\e(i.

Starli:^iit. Song ami Dance. 3. C to f.

Ceutly comic, about stars and snow, and
sleighs, and biiilalo robes, and girls. Lively mu-

30

Go furth, said the blaster. Song and Cho. 3.

E/j to e. PiPvc.
"The whole world is bidden, and yet there is

room."
Yen' good. Just what you may sing in the

next Sabbath school concert.

Just touch the Harp gently, my pretty Louise.
3. G to e. BUiinphin.

"Sing me the songs that I love."
Louise couldn't do better, nnd perhax^s -would

choose thisagreeable melody.

"When thou'lt meet thy Love again. 3. AA to d.

Conconc.
" 'Ulien the quiet moon is beaming,
When tlie wean- worJd is dreammg.''

Yen,- bcauti-ful, and of very easy compass.

Lord, whom m}^ inmost Soul adoieth. 3. C
to c. JliUa\

" For every hope and consolation
I turn to thee."'

A most impressive "^^entence,'' wbich sbonld be
"declaimed ' by a smooth Alto, Bass or Baritone
voice.

The Piln-rim of Love. Recitative and Romance.
Sung by Mr. Yarley. 4. D6 and Bh to f.

Bishop,
•' Orynthia. my beloved ! I call in vain !

No rest but the grnve for the Pilgrim of Love !"

Brouglit to notice by the fine rendering of Mr.
V: rlcy. Is classical, musical and worth' at least
G 1-2 common Love-songs.

The Star of Love. Song' and Cho. 3. B^ to f.

Webster.
" At eve we launched our fairy boat
AVith heart and hands a-quiver."

Yery diiterent from AVnllace's "Star of Love"
published many years smce. Good throughout,
and has an uuusiially effecti^'e choi-us.

Drifting into the harbor. 2. E-*' to e. Wt^ster.
'~ " I am drifting from the sorrow

From the weeinng and the woe,"
G-ood. One more of the beautiful b;dlads that

sbow a little of the Light beyond ilie Kiver.

48
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30

40

Instrnmsntal.

Pr.Sociahle Galop. 3. E^.
Has a i)C<-ulinr, pietty, quaint kind of muve^

ment, and as riginalitN- is not so very common in
Galops, this is well worth playing.

Alone I strayed Mazurka. 3. A6. Doane. 40
A beautiful thing which is already a favorite.

rieimweh. (Longing tor Home). 4. E^.
Scho?}her(/. 40

yot Jungmnn's Heimweh, you will please to
notice. Equally good, how^ever.

Flower Song. (Blumenlied). 4. EA. L<nujc. 50
A rich/pleasing melody, which si?!^5 clearly and

sweetly through all the piece.

Prayer from Moses. For Guitar. 3. C. Haiidin. 23
"Well-known favorite.

Berceu-e. (By Gounod). 4. F. Raff. oO
Admu'able study for a light touch in playing,

and is a veiy graceful "Cradle Song."

Seven Octave Studies. Op. 4S. TJi. Knllah. 2.00
Most players will liave their hand? full in play-

ing the=e powerful things, w^bich l,)eloBg to per-
sons who enn conquer piei-ee of the 5th or Gth de-
grees of difficulty. Magnificent for ti'aining armsMagnificent for ti-ainiu:

and wrist;

Arabeslcen. (Arabesques) Short Pieces by
Js/dor Seiss. ea. i

Introducticm. 3. C. Makino- the AYreath. 3. F.

Ballad. 3. G. Earnest Life. 3. E min.
A peculiar and graceful title for pi ces which

are prevented by a touch of quaintness from be-
ing either Nocturnes. Keveries or Songs without
"NVbrds, but have an e:sceUent quality of tbeir
own

.

Palace March. 3. D. Lvon. i

A first-class march, worthy to be heard in a
palace.

AnBRnvi.vTTOXs.—Degrees of diSculty are marked from
1 to 7. The koj is marked witli a capiiai ieUer. a:s 0. B flat,

&c. A small Koman letter iiinrlis the highest note, if oa
the stuff, an italic letter the highest note, if above the staff.



FiAH'oro:

Richardson's Mew l¥3et'riod

rOE THE PIANOFOKTE.

Universally reconnizL-d as the leading Method.

Many thousands sold luinuall}-.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINMERS

O/i Ihe riunoforte.

Tiv WnXIAM ItASOX and E. P. Ml lA I iLICY, t^vo tlior-

ouKll nuisicians and pr;w tii:al toaeliers. 'llic book cannot
well be excelled in its own department.

PIFM OB^G,

Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

BvLOtTIS PLAIDY, a clistinffnished Leipsic Teaclici.

IliKhl.v .a|iprnvc.l as a inlleclinn of the best exercises.

scales'. &c. , and as a coin pan ion to an instruction lK)ok-

Piiblislied with American auil with Forcit;n Tinscring.

Ask fur Hilsnn's Eilitiiui.

RliMK'3 ORGAN SCHOOL,

Price $6,00.

Also pulili^liod in iG) yarts, cacli Sl.r.O.

Has lon-T been considered, both in Eumpc nnd Ameri-
ca, the Standard School for tlie Ortr.in. The pipscnt edi-

tion carefully revised by AV. T. BEST, \vith transl;itiun?r

of German term?, &c.

Amateur Organist,

mc^T^.
c^^a8TE^.**' :?aEirifiOB» for gvixam. 300

Le~:^on^. Exerci-c^, I'u-io, S'in;rs. A veiy pon-
nlai bo(,k.

IKiivcl>i'<>i .V<*iv and flniprovfd ]TI<'tlio(l for
Oiiii^ar 15.50

A hne collection of Guitar Music, with excrcis-
e>^. &i-., for the learner.

Vriiin4>r'« ;%'«'« .^cliool for Cuitiir...
New, easy, cheap, plca'-inii; and pojmlar.

73

VIOLIN.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

Serves fwn purpose;. While fnrnishinfr nn excellent
course of study and practice, it also luovides larirc num-
liers of classicnl, but easy voluntaries, &c., buch as :ire

needed I>v vounjr ortjanists.

CMC'S New Ietlio[l for Reeil Oiians,

Hill's Practical Violin School,
r. c. j/iii. 2-50

Saunder's School for Violin i-'-'S

Modern School for Violin.
/. 1:. /,s.<r,ii!,„. S.TjO

Listeman's Method for Violin. 3.00
F'lur wcll-approvcil ni'-tlnHls, ;ibly [(resenting

the same suliject in dill'erent forms.

p It g c b: ^i ,><».

$ CLARKES OOAAR INSTr.UGTOR, $

For Pianoforte.

The newest cheap Insinuation ISook. Full of cljarniin';

airs l.r practice, with suniricnl dircclioiis for per>oiis
who wish to take a shorl, pailial and easv course. IJv

W. U. CLARKE, authorof New Method for Itccd Orfxans.

Has been for some yc-ns the most sale dile method.
Has a vcrv thoroufrh :nid attractive courseof instructic»n,

llu^tratcd by an .ailmiral'lc coHecJion of pieces, which
will be player! for pleasure, lonj; after their ''instrvictive"

use has ce.ased.

IVicliferf* Yoliii:;: VioliniNt. i Jun^eGciger). .3.00

I

Ti) a line juipular uictliod is .added I'lcyel's
I e,-l.'I)ralcil duct^.. A favorile book.

l'larK«-'N <fil Instructor for Violin. l.OO

j

W. 11. Chiik'-. l:::oai!>. for practice, with di-
rection,

' 'IViuni'r'N Xt'w Miliool for \'M»Iin. 7^
The cheapest, but well worth itr- price. Very

many are sold.

^Viuu<*r*N Pvrfi'ct <MiiiiIe for Violin. 9S

The Emerson New Method FLUTE,
Bil L. 0. Kin.rson A- I!'. .'•'. IS. M,t!lhci'-^. 2.30

, CATECHSSHJIS, ETC.

Oalcott's Musical Grammar. 4pt3. $1.00:

One of tlie newest of llie 'meflioils" ami n^ its

compilers li.ive an cxcellenl rei^ntalion. and i1.s tlior-

oll^h instructive courso aiul line collection of in-

strumental and vocal music liit::hly reeoiumcii'l ll.

it is likely to lie widely known and used.

Clarke's Catechism. .38

'

Qii sti'in-^ au'l An.--\vcison the Art. and Seiencc
of Mn,>i<'.

Lenhart's Elements of Music. .60

Sim[>b' anil clear e\plannti<^ns of musii.al
1

theory and lerins, as needed liy learners on the l

rianciforte.
"

i

Three liooks that are very useful, au'l are very gener-
ally placed by teacher.-- in the haiid^ ef tln-ir puiuls.

Oliver's Practical Text-Book. .67
Plain explanations of Clements, *.^'0., connect-

ed with Piano-forte playin;^.

JOBi:»'.«.OX-.«i B».IBSTI<>.'*V. .1. .V. J'jJntsnn. l.Sj

ItAKFCt'K B1AKTI«>>-Y. J. r. IS.ik.r. tl.OO

ItlCHTKIt'St :<I.1.\I! AI, UF nAII-
M«».\V. -J.OO

Tiau^l.ilcd liy .1. C. D. I'arker.

'lY'olllfalirf '^ <Hiiitl4> t«» ]VB ti'«ical 4'<»iii|i4>'

Hiti«»ii. l.*3.'i

\\n\\' appr<ued instruction Inx.ks in ITannony, the lat-
ter containing an "easy course."

ROOT'S SCHOOL I

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

A welbknnwn and favorite method, containiui: in addi-
tion to instructive matters, a liii"' collection of short,
easy pieces, both vocal and instrumental. Sells largely.

Winner's New School for Flute. 75
Pccentiv is.-ued, anui/,in;j;l\' convenient cheap

method.

Winner's Perfect Guide for Flute. 75
About as hii-e as the New Sehool, but dilTercnllv

arran;;ed.

CORNET.

CLARKE'S

New RcgJ Orpn Coiiipaiiioi!. 2,(

In'endedpvineiiially .as a rollcction of p:ood Heed Or-
;2:an nuisic, but has ail instructive course which will be
useful to those who do not caic to go throuj^h a

"method."

Arbuckle's Cornet Instructor. 3.0O
Eaton's New Cornet School. I.50

Winner's New School for Cornet. .75
Suit yourself as to juacc. TIh' above hooks are

not "p;ood, bett.T, liest." but "lar^e, smaller,
smalle?-t" each one .a L,'"'*'! meih.Ml. laiL tlic tir.s.t

lilbn^i; the irrcater number of j)ae;('s.

darkens Dollar Instructor.

$ For Eced Organs.

Winner's New School for Acoordeon. 75

Yv^inner's Perfect Guide " 75

Winner's New School for German " 75

50^ Alberti's German Accordeon.

IH 'CliOFSBlAt

Moore's Encyclo25edia of Music,

T^eed Or2:.''.ns or Mel-Kleons are now so universal-

ly used that many who cannot take a complete
course of inslrnction. wish a partial one. Here is

the book, then :— fill; of easy and ai^reeal^tle music,

with plain and snfficient directions to the learner.

Zundel's Melodeon Instructor, 2.50

Has been in nse for a nnndjer of years, and still

holds its own. Over .'iO.iiuo copies have been .sold.

Approved methods for a [deasing instru-

ment.

SAX HORN,

fiuuer's New Scliool for tlie le: 15Compiled liy a gentleman iire-ominentlv qnalifiert foi
,

encyclopedia making, and contains about all that is' Not so lar^e nor conndete as Clarke's, but lias qtlite a
woi til knowing about musical history, musical theorv, eoUeeti-.n of \ocal and instrnniental iiieccs and i.s a most
the study of music and musical people.

I uKreeable book lor beginners.

Sehatzman's Sax-Horn In-

structor 73

Winner's Perfect Guide for Gei^-

man Concertina 7S
Two widely different hooks, the first containing

instructions" for jilaying; on one horn and manajr-
inic a li.'ind of S, and' the last sh(jwin<r how to play
the jiretiy iustnunent, which is almost a portalde
Heed Organ.

A ('alahi;;ue describing- llie above and aliuut l,tiijii otlier ! n.jks published by Ditson aial (.'<>., sent free on apidication. Al-i. all books mailed, post-paid,

for retail |,rice.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 Broadway, N. York.
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It is with no common pride and pleasure that the ])uhli.shers anaounce the completion of a hook which is worthy to he a com-

panion to every Reed Organ and Melodeon in the country.

There is, as yet, by no means a superfluity of Reed Organ music, and many instruments stand idle, much of the time, for

want of something agreeable to jilay upon them. This something, by the way, must not be ultra classical music, for this, although

undoubtedly the best, is above the taste and the ability of the mass of the people. Neither ought it to be trashy music ; neither

should it be "all of one kind" of music. The compiler needs to put together a goodly quantity of every kind ; so that a player

of average skill may at any time open his book, and find therein what is interesting, popular and pleasing, both to himself and

others.

That The Organ at Home is just the book we have been waiting for, the following splendid list of titles will siifiiciently attest.

It will be seen that it contains ovee 200 titles of pieces.

CONTEWTS,
Adngio.
Adagio, Beethoven.
Annie L;uii*ie.

Amelia Waltz, Lvmbye.
Ameri<-ii.

Andanti' Grazioeo, Mozart.
Andante, Befthovtn.
Aiuianie in A flat Bfft/ioi^fn.

Antlanle in F, Beet/iovcii.

Andante.
Air from " "William Tell," Bossini.
Air from '* Magic Flute," Mozart
Ah chf la morit;. * Truvatore," A'ruQ-
Arti.-LV Life Waltz Strauss.
Angels ever briglit and fair Ilundel.
Angel's Trio. 'Elijah," Mendelsohn.
Ausirian National Hymn, Jinym.
Anvil Chorus, " // Tro7-(itore.

Ave Maria, Hi/iu/f rt

Bethany, I>r. L. Moso/i.
Barcarolle from " Oberon,'\ Wtbtr.
Beautiful Sea J. L. Bdltmnn
Beautiful Blue DanubeWaitz 67/'au-ss.

l-'lui' Eyefi, Aj'nuud.
Blue Hi id Polka Redowa, Weingaittn.
Blue Hells <.f Scoiland.
Beautiful Bells Waltz.
Batti Uatii • Don Giovanni," Kriig.
Bt'nham's March J. L. Buttman.
Burdeits March, J, I. B.
Birds are gone to rest ' Traviata.''.

Cavalina, ' La Soniiambula," Betlhii.

Chant Bohemienne De Meytr.
Choral.
Cornflower Waltz Coote.

Consort en Waltz .^t7-a7i.9s.

Chi mi Frena, " I^ucia." Dovisf^tti.

I ast thy burden on the Lord, "i.tijah.'^

Comin' thro' the Rye.
Casta Diva, •* Norma." Krug.
Combination Quickstep, J. L. B.
Communion Battman.
Deux Anges (Les), Bhantntlial.
Desir ( Le) Waltz, Btethovt^n.

Dead March in Saul." Utnidtl.
Dew Drop SchottiKche, Seabeat/i.
I)i QuellaPira "Jl Trovntore:'
Dream- of the Past. Nocturne Turufr.
Dream M.nch G. D Smith.
Elegy of Tears, Schubert.
Klev.ilion Ironi "Clarke's New Method."
Evening Star Wallz Lannpr.
Evening Reverie W.H. Clarke.
Ever of Thee F. Mall.
Eventide
Flick and Flock Galop, Eertel.

Flee a8 a Bird.
Fredonia M^rch, Lothrop
Flowers of Spring RHssigtr-
Fiineral March Beethovtn-
Do From Clarke's New Method."

Gaily tliro' life I wander, '^Traviata.'''

Gay Paris, dearest " Traviata ''

Glory he to God Uaythi
Golden Cross Waltz B^rthUr
Gentle Thoughts Sidney Smith
Good Night. Nocturne, "Martha.'"'
Golden Dream Mi'rch E. Bei-thitr.

G"lden Future March, *'

Golden Leaf Schotlische, "

Grand Rus-ian March.
Guard's Waltz Godfrey.
Giralda Waltz, BitrgnniUtr.
Harvest Leaves March, A.P. Wyman.
Hail Columbia.
Hnrp that once thro' Tara's Halls.
Heimweh J^ingman.
Hume, sweet home Biahup.
H'lW so fair, (M' Appari), '''Martha,''''

Home again Pike.
Her bright pmile haunts me, .. Wrighton.
Haydn's H ymn J.H iVHcor.
H'.ur of Parting Hellini.
How can I leave thee Crnnn-r.
Hu'iiiig Chorus "Martha,'' Flotow.
Home from our Mountains, 'Trovatwe.^
Herdr-man's Mountain Home, Abt.
Irish National Air.
II desiderio, Cramer.
Immorteilen Waltz Gieng't.

Idylle Ly.^berg.
Invisible Chorus Meyerbetr.
It is better to laugh, ^Lucrezia Horgia\
I would that my iove, MfTidels-iohn,
Integer Vitae, Fiemmiiig.^
In happy momenta ^'MarHana.^
K-ithlecn Mavourne<»n, Crouv7i.
Kunst)er Leben Waltz Strauss.
Last Rose of Summer, Moore.
Long and weary day, Cramer.
Last idea of Von W'eber.
Leap Tear Waltz, Strau.tfi.

Loreley Sikhn:
Lyon's* March, J. L. Baftman.
Libiamo " Traviata'.
Love in May. (Maien-Liebe), <>e\tin.

Love not Btoi.khy.
Largo Biiii.k.

Leave me lo languish, Handel.
Listen to me, Funike.
Long, long ago Bayhy,
May breezes, Kreijil.

Marseillaise (La).
March Religieuse, J.L.Baftman
Mabel Waltz God/r^-yW Appari. I,How so f ilr,) '^Martha

'

March from "Magic Flute," Mozart
March from 'Mosee in Egypt/ Rohhuu
March from "Lucia," Donizftti-
Minuet, Beethovtn.
Minuet '^Don Giovanni.''"
Minuet from an Oratorio.
iMoui.t Vernon />r. L Maaon-
Moon light Galop, A P Wyman
.Vight Wind J. I, Battman.
Nearer my God to thee, Dr.L.Mason.
New Vienna Waltz Strams.
N"orma March Bellini.
Night shades no longer. '^Moses

in Egypt.''
Nocturne, '"Midsummer N. Dream,"

Mendeli.whn.
Nocturne Gutman.
Nocturne, the Souvenir Clarke.
Nocturne,Dreams of the Past Turiur.
Non piu mesta. ''Cenerentola." Krug
Nuu'k I'rayer, Oberthar.
On yonder rock reclining ^FraPiavolo.'
Operatic March, J. L. Buttman.
One Thousand and one Nights Waltz.

Straunft.
OfFertoire, Battman.
oft in the stilly night Stevt7i/so7i.

Overture to 'Martha.'(one movement,!
Floiow.

Overture to 'Calif of Bagdad,' (first

movement,) BoHdicu.
Parigi o Cara 'Traviata

"''

Parting March, J.l.B
Parting Waltz, Wfisseiiborn.
Pensee, {La

)

BlumenthaL
Pilgrim Chorus. "'Tannhauser,''

Wagner.
Prayer from ''Semiramide," Bossini.
Prayer irom "Zampa." Hfrold.
Prayer from "Masaniello." Aubt-r.
Player from ' Euiile du Nord," Meyerh^ir.
Prayer from "IMosesm Eeypt Rossini.
Prayer from **Night in Granada,"

Kreuiser,
Prayer from 'Der Fieischutz,'' Weber.
Preiudo, Batiste.
Portuguese H>mn, Norfllo.
Reve (Le) Wa}l<ue.
Rest, Spirit, rest, "'Amilie.''''

Roses ( Les) J/, fra.
Romance from '"L'Eclair," Halfvu.
Reverie, RoselUn.

Remember me, Reld.
Russian National Hymn, AlerAsLoof.
Reverie. Traumerei, : Schumann.
Robin Adair.
Scots wha ha'e.
Serenade, Schubert.
Sancta Maria, Meytreber.
Santa Lucia.
Selection from "Norma," Bellini.
Simplette, Favarger.
Souvenir Nocturne Clarke.
Silver Wave Barcarole, Allen.
Selections frnm "I Puritani'' Rumniel.
Serenade. "Don Pasquale," Donizttti.
Sweet Memories J. L. Battman.
Spring Morning Polka, A. P. Wyman.
Scheiden VValtz Wtis-tfTiborn.
Sleeping I dreamed love, Wallace.
Sweet thoughts, Emerson.
Sound- from Home, Gang I.

Short Voluntary Battman.
Star-Spangled Banner.
Smith's (Gen. P. F.) March, Martin.
Scotch National Air.
Then you'll remember me, Balfe.
Tannhauf*er March Wagner.
Transc. from AiidsummerN. Dream,"

3Itiidelfisohn.
Traisc. from Overture to "Poet and Peas-

ant." Supp4.
Trio from ''Belisario," Donizttti.
1 heme fur a Svmphonv.
Twilight Thoughts.
Tran?c. fr. an Oifertoire, Batiste.
Traumerei. Reverie, Schumann.
Theme from ' II Pirata," Bellini.
Vesper Hj mn.
Van Meter's Quickstep Battman.
Voluntary Battman.
Voluntary (From Clarke's Method),

Do. do.
Do Beethoven .

I*'-' Lawt-8.
Do Emil Rein.
Do Zundel.

Wiegenlied "O^eron."
Wine, Women and Song, Waltz,

Strauss.
Winding Stream Lysberg.
Wa lace's Quickstep Battman.
Waite's Grand March. G W.Lyoji.
Warblin^s at Eve B. Richardz.
What restrains me, 'Lucia,' Donizf^tti.
Wedding March, Mendehsohn.
What fairy-like Music De Pinna.
Tantee Doodle.

THE OriGAX AT HOME has lived a double life. First issued in Chicago, with a very bright promise of popularitv

both the 1st edition and the plates were destroyed by fire. In reconstructing the work it has been carefully revised, everythiu«-

that was not likely to be a decided success left oRt, other better pieces substituted, and many new ones added ; so that it would

be difficult to imagine a collection of music with a greater and more pleasing variety.

Price in Boards, $2.50. Cloth, §3.00. Full Gilt, $4.00.

Sent, post-paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston,

CHAS. H. DITSON & GO-, New York.
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Dwigiit's Journal of ISIusic,
I'i}Wi,Klicd c-v.-ry olli.-r S.itiinkiy

OLIVER IDXTSOIST &c CO.,
277 Washin^on St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN s . D w n; II T , editor.
eST-TERMS.— ir nuiik-d or cmIIc.I fcir, i?'2 ilii prr annum;

deliVLTt'd liy carriei-rt. $2.o0. Pnyintnit in advanci;.
AdvertiHt-nients will bi- insertL-d ut Ihu fullowing rates:
One innertion per line .10 curitn.

Each 8ul>8equein inwerlion, per line, 2iJ cents.
Oardd, six lines nonpareil, per anmim, ^2,i,u0,

dii four do (1.) .«l.i nil.

J. 8. Sl'OO.VEIv, I'Rl.S'TEK. 4 IMIOVI.VCE (JOKKT.

Schools, se.min.vuies, and coLLKCiES
snpplied with competent MISIC •1E.\CI1KIW in all depart-
ments, by the New Engi.anii .Misicai. IiLni:.\.c. No fei

required. Address, with stamp lor reply,

SBii E. TorUJEK, .M,in:i5er, Boston, Muss.

C.Vnn TO «»K«,i,t:V .««T»T1>KXT». As I have
tn-ery year more ,tpidii'ati»>ns fioni Chnrehes desir-

ing Ort^anists [at salarie-s fioni .-s^Do to sj.nuo] than 1 eaii
ftirnisii idayers for, Or;;au .Studeiils would eousnlt their
present and prospcetivo iiit*3re.sts h\' coinnmuieatiutr with
nip, Verytiulv, " Ki'<;i:m: TllAV Kit.

Care :\Iason& Hainlin, Tremnnt Ht., Itosum. 8:'4-tf

HAIL COLIIM33A
And all other Tatriotic .Virs sound best on the Superior

Inetniinents t<i he purelnisetl at the well-known store of
J. C. Haynes & Co., where

FULL liRASS ISAMtS.
FULL ORCIlE-rU.VS,

QL'ADKILI.E HAXDS.
liL'INTETTE OKCTIFSTKAS,

KANll.'S OF FlUR,
and all sintilar orj^anizatioiis will l.e f urnisln'tl, not onlv
with best lust'rnnnnts, hut with 1 nstnietioii I'.ooUs ti.

learn 'U, .Musi*- to play «»n tlu-ni, extia Strint;s, Keeds.
iStc.to; with them, and all needed M.iterials for their
repair.

X. V. IIAYTVE.«i tV CO.,
(Op, tl- v_ourtHouse.) .'t3 Oitiirt Wt., IloKtoii.

150,000 MOKE VOICES
Ha' i- en ad. led to the eluMren's eh.irn- smuiii;; from

New Silver Song

!

It wears better th:iii niiy ollior l.ouU nf the kin.l pub-
lished. The snine Suinhiy Srhuols th;ti h:t\riivf,l •SMvit
ynii};" anil Silver Son;.; ri-viscl, imw oi'li-r New Silvrr
Soii^ aiul say they like it brtier th:iii any other liook.
Contains one hunhed and innciy-rwo pii-^i'-; ..r iho new-

est ;tnd best Sunday scho"! uni-ie ever olleied to ilip |.idp-

lie. All persons in'terested In this tdass oT iuu>ie shnuld
see it. Eviiitv soxt: i^ fi i-LorLii-K. iii:.\ri: \m» i imsii.
The type is clear and distinet, and ihu wor Is phun and
easy to read. Do not f.iil t(i i*xandne it. rri< <_ nk ho;ird
covers 3a et8. .Sl.r.o per dozen. j:3i).ot) per humhed.
Specimen copy '^ ots., i)"st-paid. speciniei pa^e^ free.

\V. \V. AVHITNEV, Toledo, O.

Going by the Thousands.
The new Thoir and Convention Book,

THE ANTHEM CK08I
l::i>iTi:j) I'.v

W O G » E X
,

Well known as the .author of "Silver Song " that had a
Balennequ.dled liy any Sunday Sehool music Hook,
Anthem Choir is pronouneed the finest work of the kind

published, and is beiiitr adopted by the leading ehoristers
and conventionists throu^diout {he eountiy. The An-
thems cont-iin beautirui melodies, jrian.i harmonies and
areaiiLmat' J and devotioi.al.

22 of oiir best AntheiE "Writers EepresentetJ.
The type i^ lart.-e and clear. Kiading and press work

superior to any bonk of its cla.^^.s ev.-r before offered. Sin-
gle copySl ;0. t luSO per d' Zen. :^:>eeimen pages free.
830—Jm. "W. \\. •.\-IIiTNt-.i', Toledo, O.

MR. EUGENE THAYER will devote his time ejelu-
sively to students desirous of becoming Church

Organists or Teachers of Music, lie has always been able
to secure positions for all coini)etent students. Address,
care Mason & Hamlin, Tremoiit St., Huston. [S2'.i--ly

Tlie Beethoven Quintette Club
of Bo,ston,

(('. N.Allen, lstVi..lin: II. Ilien.l.-l, iiid Violin: J C.
Milllaly, 1st Viola: Chas. Kopiiitz. '2ud \'i..ia and l-Miile;

^^'^lf Fries, Cello,) is prepared to :icct-|>t e!i:;a;rciiu-nts for

Classicjd and .SecularConcerts. and musical entertainments.

Address, C, N. .\LL1-:S,
829..1y] C^ire of Oliver Ditson .V Co.. Boston. Mass.

LIFE^y~V N IV" E B E R.
HV Ills SUN,

Baron Max Maria Von Weber.

The I'nlili^liei.^ U'.uld e:ilj alien I inn ii.ilie nu-rii ..f I his
ne\viy isMied and nlo^;t inteieslinjr \\ork. as ;i hook thai
shoiiiil lie in all Liuii \nii:-^, ;;ener;t| us wi'll as nui.-ieal.

U is the recDrd ol' :i pme, hi;;h-toiK'(i, t;enial artistic life,

aiul is by no means a heavy liioij:raphy. A muMeal siii-

rlei.l is not lil tt) ;rradnair nniil he has shaken hands
with the [Treat misters «if his erali. Max M aria liere

stands le.uly to intiodnee yon to his distinti;ii i shed father,
with whom yni may hold innst eh<ciful and inoiital.Ie
eonverKc. 'Ihe honk is hand.--oniely printed ami hound,
partly t;ilt.

Sent, post-paiti, for Keiail price.

OLiVKi; imsoN jt ca., chas. h. ihtson jl co.,
" ' ;il B'duay. N.Y.BoKton.

Life of Schumann,
BY VON WASIELEWSKI. $1.75.

Thi> jiatieni woiker and "Itroad Imilder" in musical
eomj)ositioii, jn-t heix.-m to lie famous iluriii;; his hfe. A
wideninu' ami rndnriiit; reputation is however now to lie

aeenr.iei lo Inn, and wt- are acen^tnuied to plare his
name ainoiit: Iho-c nf the t;re:it masiers. \\'asiele\vski
has well loldihc story of his sHui.';;Ils. labors an. I sue-
eesses. Siiirly e\ ei y lieai er c>f h\> i:reat s\ mphonies will
wi^h a eln-er aeipiaiiitance Willi this author, and ev<Ty
musie-lea: nei will he heiiehtled li} the expeneiua-nf one
who :id\aaccd so far on Ihe ]*oa<-l which we are tiidy he-
;:;inniiij; to travel.

Haiiusomely hound. Sent, pist-jiaid. forretail price.

OI.IVKU IHTSON A; to., niAS. H. DITSON X tO.,

Boston, 711 Br'divay, N. Y.

Ill Pi'ess.—Ready in July.

THE RIVER OF L§FE,
A Sabbath School Song Book.

.\Ir, II S. |-|.I;KI\S tf rhi<;i;:M, anil Ml \V. AV.

lti:N'lLi:V. td Niw V«uk, arc the coiupileis <d the above
named liook, Avhieh is now in rapid pro*;ress of pi ititing.

and will be le.idy before the time when teachers ami
sehohirs return t roiii summer vaentions. .Specimen pages
re now leady, and will be cheerfully sent to any one on

application.

TH£ RIVER OF LIFE
will contain eontril nrion'. f; oni more than ;:u well-know n
and distinguished llyinn and Tune eoiiipot>ers, excelling
in this Ie^l)eel all >.iniilar hooks.
Of the coniink-rs it may be soid that Mr. Bentiey is an

emhusiastie Sundai. School Singinj; Teacher, and is a
welcome and valualle assistant at Sabbath School Con-
ventions; and Mr. Perkins ha-^ had the valuable experi-
ence of editing numbers of Church Music Books, Seliool

and Sabbath [school Singing Books.

l*iil>lii»liv«l l».v Oliver DitHon iS: Co.. Botttou

Deem*s Solfeggi. 75
These exercises .are intended for Sehool and Class l*rae-

tioe. are thoroughly graded, so as to form a regular In.

striictive Course, with explanations and directicui.

For High Schools and Seminaries they answer an excel-

lent purjtose. either ttsed ttJone or in aiUUtion to some

other class book.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

CHAS, H. DITSON & CO.. New York.

^(w §\\x$k fox ^mt.

VOCAL.
The liriilire. For (iuitar. . . I.imhny. 35
1 lieani a \'oici. /'insult. St)

W'licre are tile Friends. Soni; of tin' Exile.
Sono- it Clio Niels. 35

The Hrave Old Temeraire. , , J/o/ilis. 40
The fioKli-n Sun is sinkin:;. , . FrnMld, 31)

Darkest Hour helore the ilay, , Jiulitrts. 30
(;ood ,Ni:ilit,'little Itaisy. Simc; amlCho. Oraii. 3(1

Would vcui he a Sailor's Wile. , GuhHd. 30
TheChoiee Uairul. 35
Sweelly sinir, .ve little liiiillint,'s. l)iiet.

ir. .1. Xn.Hh. 30
The Tw(. Nests C/uriU. 30
.Vileeii .\llaiina. Si iii;;- it ( 'ho. , 'I'Juunas. 40
.M\ Soul uaileth |..r (.oil. (13rlh I'salin).

Horuhl. 35
Tryst S,,iiili,ir<l. 3o
lie. marks the S|.arrow's fall. . , I'ldll. 3ll

The \'o»s are all hrokin. . . . hiiuicl. 40
.\nn. arm ye Urate. From "Juilus Slaceuha-us."

Ihtnd,}. 40
.\ve Maria, thy Chililren liave met. Trio for

female voices. .... Itttms. ."5

.No Falher. no Molhep. Soni; <t ( 'ho. /M(//.-i. 30
Friar Haeon. From "Selections of Old En;;lish

Sonijs." 30
No! Comic I)tn>!, . . , Seluvniseck. 60
Ave Maiia Muio/, 60

INSTEUMENTAL,

From East to West, Waltz, , Kate Simmons. 75

Harp at Sunrise. Idtlle. , . A"hert. tio

Little llird's Nest. '.

. . . Maek.
No. S. Siher Wr.atli Kedowa. 2. F. SO
• 111. Fir-1 l..i\e Kedowa. -J., (i. Ko

Tliel'ih.I. .M:i/.iirk:i Ulillante. . Dr.her. 5h
I lu Hope's l',ri;;lit I'inioiis. . . .Midler. 411

Oohlell Chimes. (Ciochettes (I Or.) C.-iprice.

Kelterer. 00
Lizzie's l>re;im. .... Meininyer. 40
Mouhtaiii I'ill. Hiiven.1. 60
I'lirth. Dove l'olk.1. ( Laclilauliclieii.) . . Hehr. 40
.l..y Forever. (;alo|i. . . Muller. 4t)

Happy Tourist. .... Itrehir. Ko
DiirtiwM. ('J'-'iid I'.eijiment) Mar<h, . lJn>wn. 35

Wooiihind l)re;iins. (Truimiereien in Walde).

Giise. 50
Ib-ux I'olkas do S:i!on. II',,;. /•'. MuHen. 40

No. 1. Lilv of the V:dley. (Le Muijuet). 4.0

The Mill, ,

"
, ,

'.

. . Jeiiscu. 35

Mallei, 4 hamls, (ir'il Valsc Je Concert. H t/a. l.uo

I'n I'erle de V:vr.siivio. Four Hands. Smith. 75

'-^MUVeiiir Waltz. .... Wart. 35

th'crtiire lo I'oet and Peasant. 8 hands.
•2 I'iaiios. .... ISrmtntr. 2.25

We.ldiiii; March, 8 hands. 2 I'ianos.

Me!tt!eh.v hn. 90

Fairy Queen. (Keine desFees.) 4 hands.
*', Smith. 1.00

Mny Pole Dance " " 1.00

Melodious 5 Fiii.2;er Studies for 4 hands. Behrens.

In 3 No.». each 75
Complete, 1,50

Ei"hl Hands, Music tvell-arranged for 2 Pianos.

4 Performers.

Overture to Martha. . . . IJeirn. 1.75

Soldier's Chorus. (Faust). . . Sehuberl. 1.00

Mi:Rtc BY Mail.—Music is sent by mail, tlie expenic fee-

ing two cents for every fi-ur ounces, or fr.iction thereof

(about one cent for an ordinary piece of music.) Persons

at a distance will find the conveyance a saving of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be SiDt ai

double these rates.
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MIIS. JKNNY KEMITON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. |71)8

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. (! ISoylstoii Phice. |7SK)

MKS. C. A. IJAKliV, Vocalist and Teaclier

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.. near
Columbus Avenue. \li>2— ly

Prof.

718—tf 1

& Mi:s. EDOAR A. KOBIUNS,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
6 Bedford Street, Boston.

MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Was estublislitd in April, 1S.'>I>. Its claim to the
lirst rank as an educator in tvery dt'pnrUnnit of
itasic, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
patronajje from all parts of our country. Schools
and communities are provided with .skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, Edwakd IS. Oi.ivek, Principal,
5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A larf;e assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G . W . DUDLEY,
Concert Vocali.it and Teacher of Singing

and Voice Building.

(Dr. n. R. Streetcrs Metlii>d) P.oom No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Buif(lin<;, 1.54 Treniont St.
[wy

Mu. G. H. HOWAKD,
pUPIL of the Ijcip?ig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J C. Ijobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore KuUak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[793—3m]
'

J . A . hills"
Pupil of tht late Curl Tajisi*j,

TKACllEK OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of Music.

Address at Chickering & Sou's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Su te 44. 180.5

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. IIOLBR( lOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circul.ar containing testimonials.

F Ti W SCHTTBFRTH
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN MUSIC DEPOT,

No. 010 ARC' 11 STREET,
PHII.AI)KLPHI.\. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

I'ubli^liir :vn.i L'faU-r iti

Foreign and American Music,
l%'o. ^*-SO Hr4»a«lna>,, I\'et* York.

No bnineh house auywluif. S2.^— I yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in .Sheet Musi^',

Music Books, and Musi'cal Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, .M\isic Books. Jhisi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the Noith West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

J;;^=lu addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson it Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books publislied in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fui-tign
Music. [794—om

15,000 COPIES SOLD!

OK UIT.HIJN & COS LNKlJU.M.I.En

GEMS OF STRAUSS,
C()ntainiiifj;;iW tlip best Strauss '\V;tItzes, Polkas, Maziir-

kaa, (Jalops, QuailriUos,&c, [2r>0 pages], riice $2.50.

This extraordinary cnllpctioii f)f Rtrauss's bCHt nuifiic haa
achieved a great success, and e<liti<)n after edition
has been iHsued to till tlie popular and steadily
increasing demand; 15,000 copies sold siiioo

Noveniber last testify to its popularity.
AJuong its "Gems" are the "lliiie

Danube," "1,001 NightH," "Man-
hattan," "Wine, Women and
Bong," "New Vienna,"

Gems ""^^^^"^ii^r Gems
riage Hells, "

of and 50 oth- of
er waltzes;

OXrd.LISS I'olka; "Clear the Str3.USS
Tnick," Galop; "One

Heart, One Soul," Mazur-
ka ; and 20 other choice Polkas,

Mazurkas, Quadrilles, &q. Price
S2.50 in board covers; .?;* in el<)th; S4

in gilt. Also, just published: "*tfrau(»t*
I>an€v nuNic* for Violin «St Piauo,**

Being a collection of the best Strauss Music, effec-

tively arranged for Piano and Violin. Price $1.
Sold by all book and Music Dealers. Publislied by

OI^IVKIi I>1T»0]1 & CO., 11ol4ton.

CHAS. H. ]>KXJ«OI%' A CO., !\>m York.

MASON 6l HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.

DOLLAR MUSIC BOOKS.
? -S ? ? ? s s

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

Fop Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Pianoforte.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Violin.
Three \evy attractive and useful Instruction books;

designed for those who wish to take a ]>artial and easy
cmuse ! Full of bright, popular music for jjractice, the
fir.'^t two containing each nearly 70 tunes, and the last 120
tunes, beside exercises.$§§?$§?
»TjtAi:s« i»a::vce Travsic. i.oo

For Violin or Flute and Piano.

s s s § § -? s
>t'inn«>r*N Violin and Flntt> DnettA, I.OO

Fnr 2 Violins, or 2 Flutes or Viidin and Flute.$.$?.?$?$
^f^inner'w Uanil of four. [Nearly ready] X.OO

Easy Quartets for Violin or Flute, Cornet or
Cl!arioiiet, and 2ud Violin or Violoncello,

The above 3 books are for The Pkople, and are full
of the bright, wide awake, ensy music, that isu't hard ti>

play, and is so delightful to listeners.

i? S S!' S S 8 s
I'he above bonks mailcnl. pust-paid, for the retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS- H DITSON & CO
,

Boston. 711 B'dway New York.

STAR MUSSC BOOKS.
I>ET.'>it»li »V C«. ofter the follmvinu resume of

Itniuinit'iit books tecoiitly ai-lvertised.

TUC nUI U A7nmi-.nn ]\Insi<-nI Iiistnimpnts of

I nt UllLT Mi'li i-.\tiarM,liii:iiv :inil rpi-o(;nized

<-,\i I lliji, . :,s K, I ,,.ijiii:iiiil ;l h iilf s:iIi- in 1:111 ope. noWith-
st:iiicliii[; roiii|icliljoii llicic wit h ju oiliicts of clipap lalior.

ALVfAYO Mf'lal :it til.' I'ari.s Jlxiiosition. Of Imn-
iliiMlh of fiiiluHtrial Kxhibitions, there have not been six

in all where any other organs have been preferred to

these.

llUIWrnOfll I V recommencled by eminent roiis-

UlllVtnOALLl <-ians as l'"^^';"""^/^.'^!-!'"'"™
not altaiiHil in any others. .See Oliinions of OM. IJiUU-
.S.\Nll, in TrstinionialCireuIar.

rVPI llOllfri W eninloying several importantin-

tAuLUulVCLl ventions and embracing every
li'al imiiio\eiiient.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE ^>:^ip^
woilil, i.ro.luriii.' liettir noik at less eost than otherwise

IM.SMl.le^

and .Ts low as consistent with

iiiwiav I #i.>i# scniimlous employment of

only best material anil workmanship.

11,1-lWTRAXElt <ATAI,0«XE ami XE9-
TI.'nO:VI Al, ('mCl'I.An, witU important
Infoi'iuation about <»rs-aiii« which may »ave
Purchawern from ]Ui«ap|iointm*'nt in I*ur-

<;ha«* of lnr»-rior or «oithlei<» Imtlrumeiit*

or PayiiK-nt of Ili^^b rricem, nent fi-^e.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St., Boston ; 25 Union Sc(iiare, New York ; 80 i

82 Adams St, Chicago. -832

PRICES FIXED

Mason & Hoadley's

System for Beginners.
I'ompiled by t^'o eminent and successful teachers, it has

acquirt-d an excellent i\'put;ttion, cannot fail to satisfy both
" ma^l^r and scholar,'' and ie ttnexcttled by any other
Method for the Pianoforte.

Standard. Price, Si. 50

Winner's New Schools
For jpi€tno, Cttbinet Or//an, .JfelodeoHf Guitar,

!Saiij0y Comely I-^i/e, Avcorcleony Ciariottei, J^iute

anfl FIaf/eo2ef . I>oii't di-spiee these little bookf* because
they :tre claap ! Fur person.s who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little wayTthere is nothing belter.

l*rice of each tx)ok 75 cents.

The American Tune Book.
Bcaicely ;iii'eelL'd by the issue of new boofes, however

well-made or poi>uhir, this great, choice, eclectic

COLLECTION OF CIIURCn MUSIC,
BY 500 EDITORS

holds on its even way, selling largely, and plea-sing all.

How conld it be otherwise, since its thousand Tunes,
Pieces and Aiitlienis include the best music, taken from the
bc»l Looks of the country. iV/ir, $l..=s).

Sparkling Rubies
NEW SABBATH SCUOOL SONG BOOK!
An iiiJiiiojiii:ite name for tliis neat, complete

ami most ] leasing' t-u!iettiou of musical gems,
(tibuut 1.".0 oi tlieiii), by A. Hull and II. Saun-
ders. Mutsic, new, Iresli, spirited ! Price 35 cts.

Emeuson' iSr Valmek's Famous New Church Miisic
Book. Sells finely.

^ ^; * * *

Cheerful Voices, • • so cents, i

L. (> Emerson's brilliant new Sk:-lKH>l S+^ug lJ*.M.»k. Al
I

the Schools will ase it.

Clarke's, §-5o
The wv^sX, wiJtly kuowii :>u(.i u.--eJ ^»f all Keei.1 Cfii^au

MetbtKls*.

Strauss, §2.50, S3.00, S4.00

Tile <iKMs OF Str.vuss has had an iiuprecedented
sale. Get one for SiiiiLiiter Plafiug.

^ ^i^ * * *

Either bcwk sent, iK>st-i?aid, on i-eceipt oJ retail xnice.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H, DITSON k CO.,

Boston. 711 B'dway, New York.

The Pilgrim's Harp,
Is the name of a c impact book of 210 pages,
wliiih can be carried in the pocket, and yet con-
tains a very large proporlion of the most popu-
lar i.salm tunes, spiiitnal songs, iS-c. It would
beditiicult to compile a more convenient book
for the Vcstiy, the Prayer Meeting, or Social
Singing -Meet.ngs. By Asa Hull. Price 6U cts.

]S'ew and attractive Cantatas.

FOUTV-SIXTU rS.\LM. . . . Ihidhy Biitk. 1.00

FESTlV.iLCANT.4TA. . . Eugent Thayer. 1.25

yOUNOD'S CllOlIAl, MUSIC 50
Well worthy of careful study.

MUSICAL ENTHUSIAST. . . . HemU. 50

An amusing and very melodious musical extravaganza.

The above boots sent, post-paid, by

OLIVES DITSON & CO., JJoston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., New York.
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Handel's "L' Allegro, H Pansieroso, ed II

Maderato."

[Tninslrvteil for tliis .Icmrnal from 111.- Oprni:in of Tiiuvs-

ANDKK.
[Continued from lingo 2<>.]

N(). 7. Ail- for Soprano and Tenor. Tlio

nnrestraincil mirth of the laiitrhintr Air an.l

Chorus (Nos. 5 anil (1) leads to the Danre. and

laughingly the sets are fornii'd. "Conie, anil

trip it as you go, on tlie light fantastic tor:"

calls Allegro, in a charming Air of a lively

minuet movement, in which the spoken ac--

cents are arljitrarily reversed ; and tlic Cliorus

(No, S) exerts itself, to its best ability, to kee|>

up with the merriment. What a flowing stream

of joy ! what pure satisfaction !

'J — 12. Roc. and Air, Soprano. 'I'lie

Mehincholy one, on the other haml, becomes
all the more deeply sclf-al>siirbcil, and willi the

ab.sorption his wings grow: against tlie danc-

ing youth he devoutly summcms llie scdemn
figure of a nun, wliom he invests, like a god-
dess, with all conceivable majesty in gait and
costume, in look and bearing, the incarnation

of a lofty, earnest life. His sonl falls into rap-

ture, and in several places liis simg (consisting

of four sentences) is penetrated by a sweet and
flowing Cantilena, particularly fervent in tlie

last sentence, wliicli is in (u-aise of "calm
jK'aee and quiet, spare fast," I'cc. ; and where
the chorus too resounds in confirmation. Little

as the total elTect of this Pmsirroso scrnr can

be com])ai-ed to the preceding on<' of the Alle-

gro, and clearly as we nmiark tlii' exertion

which it co.sts tlie I'ensicroso to \,ri:\n to soar,

—still he has broken a pathw.-iy fur himself

and (duirus, and by tlie side of oiitrigbf Mirth
has iilaced (he full icsoundiiig cimnter-mood.

Here the images tit so well into eacli other, that

one miglit fancy the te.\t to have been arranged
originally in this order.

l.!-!."). L'Allegro steps forward a^ain : but

first he must once more drive awav .Melancholy

in a recit.'itive, and woo .loy to him, so strong-

ly lias the ])recediiig scene worked on him.
And now follows a song to ,loy : •'Mirth, ad-

mit me of thy crew," full of cm-dial good na-

ture, bright and cheerful as a Spring morning
with the lark"s song ; and indeed it is the lark

wlios:' image here appears, in lioth the melody
and the accompaniment (violin), to '-startle

the dull night," and "at my window bid good
morrijw I" It is a Soprano that sings this.

10-17. Pensieroso, to olTset this, firings for-

ward another Soprano, a spirit dilTcrently at-

tuned, and another of Nature's songsters.

Night draws on, and "on golden wing the

cherub Coutemplation" brings
; nothing dis-

turbs the general stillness ; only the Nichtin-

g.ale ("Philomel") awakes, and with it the life

of the night, Music, the out-streaming light of

the soul. Having reached this mood, the Pen-

sieroso is all-powerful and celebrates a true

transfiguration in the Nightingale Aria:

"Sweet bird, that sliun"st the noise of folly," a

miracle of ideality as well as tnilli to Nature.

Witli all its richness, Kiiii|ile in the priiicijial

features of the voice part, as ll.iridi-rs songs

always are, strictly adhering to unity and

deeply musical, this .song invites even the most

timorous beginners to attempt it, although

only the most finished art can fully m.-istcr it.

The principal ]inrtioii is in I) iii:ijiir ; the short

middle part in 1) minor (the usual counti-rpart

in all set arias of that tiinei, containing some

of the finest traits ill the ulmlc mnvcmcut. di--

scribes tlie pause in the song of tfie nightingale,

while the pciisi\e wanderer beholds '•ihemoon,

riding near lier higlu-st noon." The first part

comes back in the original key, and aiicu'. with

all the more elfecl, the nightingale song breaks

out again, pouring its full splendor on the noc-

turnal scene. It is the crown nf all nightiu-

gale songs. Who could surp.-iss or even i-i|ual

it! On no account, in |ierfnniiances, must llic

rc|)etition of the first jiart, the J)ii Cit/m, be

left out : notliing but the unsettled sense of

musical form of the present d;iy (or the more

recent past) could iiersinide itself that the

grounds f(ir such a rc|ietitiou lay in the taste

of llaiidcrs time, and not in the very nature of

the thing itself. As if wc could des]iise a:id

repudiate the practice of a time, which, as the

jirodiicerof the greatest works of our.\rt, must

be called the classical age of music. !

1><-Ii). .\gainst such outpourings from tfie

soul's depths. L'.MIegro has a hard case of it;

here he vanishes, as did the lark before the

nightingale. Hut as the silent night to Melan-

choly to him belongs tlu' cheerful morn, and

suddenly wc sec him stand before us as a hunter,

"from the side of some hoar hill," listening tn

"the liounils and liiirn." His hunting song is

such a simple, such a lusty popiil.-ir melody of

the jirinieval forest, that it can almost be (-ail-

ed a eliildren'ssong.

;J()-21. II Pensicro sets the evening against

the morning. His .song in B-flat major: "Oft on

a jilat of rising ground." we have already had

referred to as one of the most famous of the

singer Harrison. It is devotcl to the solemn

evening bells, the "curfew" booming deep and

heavy in the accompaniment, and to the peace

of the domestic hearth,

M'liero glowing embers tlirou^h tlic room
Teacli light to counterfeit a gloom.

The dreamy conclusion, lingering on the last

suggestion, is especially attr-active and capable

of great expression. The following somewhat
longer Air in E flat (inserted a year later for

the tenor Beard) : "Far from all resort of

Mirth," treats of two more images of home-like

evening life, "the cricket on the hearth," and

"the bell-man's drowsy charm," both of them

of course provided with their musical attri-

butes in the accompaniment.

22-27.—But of such musical suggestions,

drawn from life around us, L'Allegro easily

commands the richest assortment. So he

comes briskly on the ground again, first in a

fine Sifilhuia :

Let mo wander, not nnseen.

Jly licdt^i-row elms on liillo.-ks preen,

.\mong the happy, busy husbandmen; then

in a beautiful melodious Aiidanti' nm innto to

the "nilililiiig flocks'' on "russet lawns and

fallows ttrcy :" in the richly moulded middle

part ireeltiitin>\ ga/ing up at the mountains

and the woods, with "meadows trim," and

dancing brooks, '-towers and battlements,''

"bosomed liigli in tufted trees." And now he

hears the music of the tamfiourine and fiddle:

"Or let the merry lndls ring riuind," with runs

of octaves imitated from the London chimes
;

he describes with rapture "many a youth and

many a ni.iid. dancing in tlie checquer'd

shade." .\iid then immediately the chorus

falls in : ".Vnd young and old i-onie forth to

play on a sunshine holi(hiy." Then this cheer-

ful, radiant tone-iiicture fades away into .still

evening twilight, like the day itself; the glad

but weary li.gui-es creep to bed, "by w hisp'ring

winds .soon lull'd asleep." AVitli this echoing

ljiiiiih.iiiif>, one of the most beautiful and most

effective pieces of the kind that can be found

in Handel, the First Part (-loses. L'Allegro

has the last word, and evidently he (-onducts

himself here in the first ]iart like the man of

the day.

P.Mtr Si-.ioM).—2.S-;!1. In the second part,

on the contrary, it would seem that II Pensier-

oso is to be in the asi-eiidant ; he takes pos-

session at the outset. Again, and in stronger

exiiressions than before, he drives away all idle

joys as things too empty and shallow for a soul

seeking something more sulistantial, and he

gives himself up to earnest midnight studie.s,

while the gay pcojile that were sporting in the

sun are lying fast asleep. So far the beautiful

o|)eniug recitative. In the ensuing Air in F
minor he turns to the old Greek tragediansand

—judging as an acadeinic .student must have

judged, who thought to solve the question of

immortality from Plato—to "w-hat, thoughmrp,

n{ later age" can be compared to these produc-

tions of the Attic stage,—by which he docs lut

mean as we shall see (when it comes to L'A'-

legro's turn) the only modern dramas which

really can lie placed beside the ancient:—difl:-

cult, nay thankless propositions, which Handel

nevertheless knew how to weave into a noble

and significant tone-picture. In the next sen-

tence the music is more fortunate. As before

from the philosophers to the tragedians, so now
from these he passes to the mythological min-

strels orMusagetes, to Mu.sseus, and to Orpheus,

whom he would fain wake to life and hear

him sing "such notes as, -n-arbled to the string,

drew iron tears dow-n Pluto's cheek." This

song, in E major, has much resemblance with

the nightingale air, only the c«/«ra?(;r [(florid

embellishment) is richer and more difficult to

execute ; this also has a single florid voice for

an accompaniment, only not this time a flute,
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bill Uk- ili'('|icr ;iik1 iuoi'l; liouK'li'vi; v'n)li>iu'cllo.

And M) t.lir iiiidiiiglil meditations liirt uiUil, iis

we Ikwc it ill till' UiNt words ol' the lU'cit;il,ivv,

"iinwrlcdinc iiiorii aii;'l.'ur;-.

"

;l2-:t. I'.iil I'lirly in ilir morning' I.'-Mlc^ro

\villi;i whfdi- tnidiiiif ((Mujiauiuns lias tlocki-d

iutu tlic city, ciijoviiiir ill aiitiripatiou the

clicnvful stir and Inistle of :i ^n-at ])larf.

"Populous filii-'s (cliaiiuid iiuiii Milton's

"7'(()rt7r(/ cities") please us iiuu." 'riieeliorus

is l<'il ill liy a jovial bass solo (wisieh should he

sung liy rv siiigle voice, not i>y all, nor even by

a few of the clionts basse?, for tliroiigliout the

whole work we Imve to do only with the two

forms of I/AUegro and II Pensieroso, wdiose

jiromptings the chorus simjily has to follow,

without being alile to call up any mood by its

own power) ; and the Chorus with vivacity

prolongs the tone that has been struck, depict-

ing the suggestions very palpably, the bee-like

"busy hum of men" in the market place, the

solemn pomp of proud knights in procession,

"with store of ladies, whose bright eyes rain in-

fluence and judge the prize." lu the passage

wlierc the knights "in weeds of peace high tri-

umphs hold," especially at tlie close, we are

reminded of kindred passages in the Hallelu-

jah chorus of the Mcmiah; thoughts, wliieh he

has there distinctly stamped, here come up

liinted as it were beforehand, whicli is fre-

qaently t'ae case with Handel. Then L'Alle-

gro in a lively air invokes Hymen and nuptial

merriment in the full splendor of the olden

time, ".vith mask and antique pageantr\%"

—

Sucli siirlits r\s youttifulpnets drenm

On summer eves by liamitetl stream.

Here he must have been thinking of Shakes-

peare's "Midsummer Night's Dream," but not

anticipating that all the world would also

think of it one day, prepared for the happiest

understanding of the allusion found in these

lines.

34-5. II Pensieroso retreats before the

scorching sun, under the leafy shelter of the

grove, and so comes almost to close contact

with L'Allegro, who also was [or courting elves

and fairies iu the woods, but altogether in an-

other mood, hiding himself in deepest solitude.

Here, surrounded by the hum of bees and mur-

muring streams, he would fain fall asleep, rise

ou the wings of "some strange mysterious

dream," and then wake up to the sound of

music, all aroitud him, sent by "the unseen

genius of the wood :" this is all felt as if it

were actually present in the wonderfully

dreamy music in A flat.

33. Now follows tli last great scene of

L' Allegro, lie is a friend of tlic theatre, not

the learned but the living. To be sure he rev-

erences the "learned" Ben Jonson, but only as

a spectator l:>efore the stage. These are the

notable lines in which Miltou expresses him-

felf about Shakespeare. He calls him "sweet-

est," "Fancy's child," warbling "liis native

wood-notes wild," ami places Jousou's humor

and learning at his side, as England has done

almost to our day. And herein lurks already

the germ of the later French prejudices. But

what is most worthy of remark, he places the

two first English dramatists, and with them

the whole English theatre, in L'Allegro's cir-

cle, and not with the few among modern dra-

mas which Pensieroso had seen fit to couple

with (Ircck tragedy, indeed there is no doubt

that he had a(C-ordc(l I his liiuioi-, not to llanilcl

and ()t!v-llri, but. to She Latin iniilatioiiM of tlie

(Jreck originals proceeding from Wtv/iiimmihls.

For iioisii: I hew comparif-ous were not particu-

larly inspiring, yet not entirely again.?t the

grain ; so Handel has brought the te.xt into an

at once digiiilied ;mi\ lively strain, dwelling

cspreially on llu: idea of Shakespeare ; but for

the rest he has mvvely maile uiuaic with the

i
natural How which it could hardly help iiaving.

Always with biiii it a<'enis to ttow on easily

and without elTort; nothing apjiears labored

and dug out, not even where more toil and

delving might perhaps have brought to light

something more originsd and more poetic: this

was the shaping law of his whole nature and

stood above his will. * * * *

87-:!0. In the following air, L'Allegro seeks

to drive oil "eating cares" through "soft Lyd-

ian measuus, " married to "immortal verse,"

adorned wiih all the arts of song, and cliann-

ing forth "the hidden soul <if harmony." Yet

one step farther goes- L'AUegro in these musi-

cal moods, in the Air: "Orpheus self may
heave his head." where he imagines Orpheus

himself listening with rapture to .such strains

as surely would have pitrchased freedom for

Eurydice. The music is beautiful and origi-

nal ; but none of these songs take a deep hold,

since they move more in the region of ideas

than feelings. Yet they stand in precisely

their right place, as the outlets of the mood of

the Allegro; we sec that herewith be exhausts

himself and has completed his orbit. N©w he

attunes his fresh closing song :

niese deliglits if thou can'st give,

Mirtlir with tliee I meau to live-

Tlie song leads into a chorus, rc-aflirming

all with stonny Joy and growing to as grand a

climax as one could desire.

41. And now II Pensieroso rankes the close.

It is here in Art as it is in life: to the soul's

deep, earnest mood belongs the la-st word. In

the "dim religious light" of silent cloister

walks, he hears the full chob' from the church,

borne up liy "the pealing organ;'' his spirit

soars, and his enraptured eye sees heaven open-

ing. Under the impression of this holy awe he

feels as if, having now reached the evening of

life, he usust become a pious hermit, and as

such (for still the youthful love of fame stirs

here) become a knowing and prophetic sage.

This lie expresses in a noble closmg air in D
minor, which leads into the fugned Chorus:

Tliese jilenpiuTP, ifolnncholy, give,

Aint 1 with thee ^vill clioose to live.

[To Ije Contiiuit'ii,]

Paine's St. Peter.

[Finm the Portland Press, June 4.]

Tlve oviitorio pcrform.nnce of last evening was a

brilliant, impu-tant and entire success, wliivli will

t^-fcatlv increase the musical reputation o^ onr city.

As vt-r, AintTTca is too newly ori;anizt.-(l a conntry

—

too nuieh ot'enpie<l with the severer problems of ex-

istence, the developinent of its immense resources

—

to have attained a general ]iin-h culture in art ; and
particnl.^rly in ninsrc, which in the world's history

lias ever been a later result of civilization, than
painting or sculpture. It is onl}- within a few years

that innsic has been recognized here in its higher
siguifieance. and the great ,ind immortal works o{

the masters listened to with ever-increasing enjoy-

ment and admiration. Nothing could more distinct-

ly indicate the great progress made, than the suc-

cessful attempt by a native composer iu the high

and austere dep.'Jrm'int of the oratorio ; ami its in-

telligent and a.iei]; ate i>cr!"orinaiicc and tonlial re-

ception in his native t ity. "\\'itlio*jt tl e ajda, ad-

ventitious and '.listractii jr. of jcrnery, i ostmnes and
IheaTrical sit M.'ilioris ; without the exeitement of

|iowerlully ]>oi-lrayed hi man l>a.vsii n, an oratorio

must tlfpeiid wliotlv nj '»n its ii ^i-it^ <,>f MFX.-cre

thought and feeling, expi e>ised by Hjeans of .ippro-

priate and learned naisical furina «f writing. In

this we do not heviiate io say that Mr. I'aine has
sueeeed'Ml in his oiatoi-io, "St, !'<.>ter.''

The ovei-lure would stem to express |tie mighty
nid'oianed longing */i the people, b/d hv a ja-eseient

instinct to look lor u diiiner and ile.irei- icnowledge.

beginning with anadiigioinovenient in liSatminor,
the melody—of which the acc-entnation is most ex-

pressive—soon beeomes more agitated. A power-
till inittif in the bass emphasizes the reiterated
qnestioiiiim'. Like a prophecy of cuniing good, as

yet unknown, is the brief cantikna ^A Wn wind in-

struments, recognizid by the eager iijiward rnsh of

the strings, until the repeated lioniinaut of C, com-
mented upon by an earnest biiss subject, is at last

accepted as the long sought solution, and leads into
tlie powerfal and stirring chorus expectant of tri-

umph : "The time is iultilkd." The second theme
of this miraber, "repent and believe," is exceedingly
w-ell written

; tlie striking intervals to which is set

the word "Rejieiit," contrasting with the elaljorate

figures of the words, and believe the glad tidings."

This first chorus would alone be enough to prove
that the composer was familiar with the traditions
of tlie great contrapuntists, and knew how to adapt
his resources to the just expression of his ideas.

The important <n-Hi for sopraru*, "The spirit of the
Lord," is admirable and expressive. The rcj-iresenta-

tion of the twelve (UscipUsby iudividvial singers, in-

stead of the voices of the whole chorus, forais a verv
dramatic feature of the work. The first chorns for

these twelve voices, hnori and batai divided, begins
fl/r uniKoii'i, with a melodious and clearly detiiied

tlieme, "We go before the face of the Lord." At
the words "By the remission of their sins," the
voices separate in skillfully written four-part har-
mony, to which is soon added the mixed chorns.
After a lovely chura/c—of which the harmonic pro-
gressions and instrumentation given to it by Mr.
Paine are well fitted to the grand simplicity of its

melody—a brief phrase of soprano recitative pre-
cedes the tpiestion, "Who do men say that 1 am ?"

answered by a very expi'essive and (kriginal passage
for the disciples, and by the emphatic phrases of

Peter. Aftei- a noble tenor rtrio-so, oecnrs the grand
aria for bass, "My heart is glad," a song of rejoic

ing and hoi)eihl strength. "The chtireh is bnilt," is

a very solidly written chorns in two well-contrast-

ed raovements, in which, as in many other numbers,
the composer displays great comnKuul of the re-

sources ol bis art. This exalted and powerful num-
ber closes the first scene of the sacred drama.

A soprano reeitiUive begins the scene npon tlie

Mouut of Olives, and is followed hj a most expres-
sive (D-ioxo for the tenor. The recitative "Before
the cock crow." is answered by Peter's confident
words, repeated a fourth higher, with increased em-
phasis by the disciples. The lovely aria for tenor,

"Let not your heart," is exquisitely tender and
pcacetul. The bcautifnl qnaitet and chonis, "Sanc-
tify t7s," secius to us rail er written ujton the mod-
els aflbrded by Jlozart, in his masses, than upon
tne severer types of sacred music ; and is a very at-

tractive number of the work. A contralto recita-

tive narrates the coining of Judas with the molti-

fude, and the desertion of tlie disciples. In the
succeeding chorus, "We hid our faces from him," the
composer lias ;irrived at a most pathetic expression
of a world's ^vta* aiul ciutntiou. The accompani-
ment to the second theme, "He was brought as a
lamb," is noticeable for the masterly management
c?f counterpoint, and its original and admirable har-
monics. Next follows the highly dramatic scene
where Peter denies bis Lord. The orchestration of
this passage is exceedingly vivid. Aftc r the la-

nienling interlnde which depicts the ren;orse and
despair ff I'cfer, colics ths repentant pleading uria
"0 God ! my God, forsake me not." To this suc-

ceeds a solemn and heautiful chorns of angels

—

soprajii and contralti divided, thus complementing
the similar chorus of ha>^i and tfiiori. The notes of

the harp atoce accompany the \ oices, nnlil the en-

trance erf the vigorous and cheering aJltcjm theme
Uiv fnll chorns, "And he that ovcrconieth." A seri-

ous and expressive cnntraito mia. "The Lord is

faithful and righteous," precedes the cborus."Awake
thou that sleepest." which is very powerfully w rit-

ten, inchidiug tine ftignc passages. With this cli-

max the first part of the oratorio closes.
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Tile Asronsion forms tli'^ Rn!)jt'ct nf tlio sci-ond

par;, ivlvii'li liesni'5 wil.Ii \\\i: clKiriis "Tiic Son o:

ilin ;" lellin!;tlic story i>r llu- iTiwilixion. Notliiiii-

more proi'<>nii Uv p;;fht';ir, vivm'c iinph" t'lnchini;" in

its iitt'T ^riof, ran. Ii" i;o:i';i iir 1 tli in its r.in'ninL'

|>lnM^..s [( r.'.'Mlr.l 1 I a. ll'.r *>:< Irr, lirar'l"-lt

strains, full of lovi.' an I sorrow, with wiiicli Hai-li in

his marvellous "i*assion \liisir" ?Tn)urMs for tin-

(lead Savionr, as for onn to wliosr lil> ami snlforiii^s

he had hi-cn an eve-\vitn'*ss. After the first monrn-
fni phrases, tilP tinivuio in F minor, elositifj on llic

dominant eliord of wliitdi the ii tli only is tal^cii liy

the voices, frivin',; nn indescrilialile elVcrl of va^in'

fear and wonder, to whieh no solution presi?nls il-

sidf—for the brass instrmnents is scored a tin(d\'

managed and slroojly accented succession of har-
monics, wliiie the voices narrate the erneifixinn.

lyike a hnr-t of sunli'j^lit. einnes "Anil on the third
day," in toe kvy of F major, aiul to wliich the prom
incnee r»l the <diord '»f (

' imparls peculiar \i:oi- and
liri_jhtni; i<. Another r-.'inritlr\c\^,rr .-'wf of tioist an 1

hope, is followed by a licaniifnl scene for tenor and
bass, of whieh the rei:itali\es and iirinsn are fnll of

life nnd cNpression ; a soprano recitative and the

chorns "If ye then bo risen," somewhat in the mod-
ern styh' of writing;, and exci'iMlin^Iv spont :nc(Mis

and tunefnl. After a eontrnlti> recitative and an
impressive and majestic soprano <iri'i "() man of

G )d," the scene of the .\secn-ion clo<e^ with a
bemliftil rpiartet, 'Feci the Ibiik of l,od.'

Tiie tioior recitative, relatin',; tin' mir.-iele of the
renti'cost, is remarkable for its vividly descriptive
orcdiestral aeeompnniment. To Ibis succeeds the
eliorns "The Voice of the Lord." The theme is n.l-

mirably indicated, and this number seems to us

nmi'ii; the finest and most ori^in.al of the work.
The wondering chorns, "Heboid '. arc not all tlii--i-

(iali cans V, Dreeedes a sojirano recilalive, and an
<i7-i.i ,or I'eter, of the hinbi'st dramatic interest both
in its vocal and orchi'slral |iarts. To tins is on-
trastcd tile sondire, meditative 'irin for contralto

"As for Man," whieh is written in ii lame and noble
ni-.nniT, with n very l.i-an!ifid aecornpaninicnt. To
the ni;itiiled and intense ipn'stionini; of the peo]ile

"What shall we do to be saved." I'eler and the ilis-

ciples reply by a siu'iiilarly lovely melody, "For
the ]iromise," A tenor n-citative intro luces the
important ehorns. "'I'his islhi' witiu'ss of tiod."

This number is very skilllully written. altboiii;b

in the second part there seems an occasional want
of clearness, and the harmonic treatment aiijiears a

little inv(dveil and over (daliorated. An<itber ///n-

riilr, very I'li'ective in orchestration. ]u-i'Cedes a short
ri'cit.ilive for soprano, anrl the m-i'i of I'eler with
chorus. ".N'ow as ye were redeemed." Xext <-o]nes

a tine iluet for so]irano and lento', introduidni; the
iua;;nitieent final (diorns. "Great and marvellous."
wdiich in its massi\e h.arm'unes. e-r.and proportions
and emotional ]iower forms .i fi'lin.; termination to

the oratorio.

\Vi' ha\c not space to particidarize the many
|ioints of skillful insi rnmenl.ilion. fortunate melo-
dic and haruuinie ti'ails. and coniraptmtal elabora-

tions whicdi so ricidy deserve es|ioeial ]n-nis<'.

The sinixt'rs. soloists :ind chorus were admirtble
in their several dejiartmcnts. Mrs. Wetberbeo's
clear and powei-ful sopr.ino wa-;. of course, very c '-

fective in the recitatives and <n-in allotted to her. as

also in the concerted music. Her smooth rrt?//(i/)/A'

was displayed in tin- m-i'i " I'be Spirit of the Lord."
mill in the noble SOU'.; "O. man of (iod"— whieli in

its earnest, natural and orii^inai melody, and inler-

cstin;^ accompaniment, indicates the wholesome in-

fluence of Mr. I'aine's faithfid ai\d lovine- study of

ISaeh's works—Mrs. Welberliee's pur.'. vi;;orous

style and lirni sostentito. found full scopi'.

Miss ,\delaide f>liillips' rich, deep e nitralto. and
fine dramalie power, ^ave ureat interest and life to

the. music of her part. In the air "The Lord is

faithful." the velvety tones and suiootb ]dirasin!; of

the itrtisfr o;a\-e ij^reat pleasure to the audience, and
the solemn phrases of ".\s for man." seemed even
more a lapted to display the ricli resources at Iier

command.
Jlr. (.tsirood's task was .-in eNecedin'.;Iy ar Inotis one.

and he acipiifted himself well; sin^in^ the beauti-

ful music of his jiart with much expressiiHi. tmd in

an unatreeted ami manly .st.\le. evincing' sincere

study and ap|U'eciiition of his part. A slight in-

eijiuility of tone was at times noticealjlc. but was l>v

no means enouijh to materially mar the efiect of his

genprallv fine [)erformance.

Mr. Uud<d[thsr'u, to whom was intrusted the rnJf

tif I'eter, saULC with power and dii^nitv. enterinii* into

his part with appreciative fervor. The hi^^h tones
of bis voice were very effective, and bis renilerinn;

tlironirbout very satisfactory. The air "Ye men of

•Iiidea," n;ave him an opporl unity for fine eirect.

whicli he improved.
The eliorns sane- with the c;Teatest sjiirit. and i x-

pres^inn. and showed th.e n-oo-'i t'tiects of car -ful

on,-i-;etitioiis study, and in;:ivid\ial en'linsia--m .ao'!

iiie!!i;ence, TV,e l.ean'v of tone attained liv th-

!la\"dn .\ssovi;i'ion is \erv remarkable, and theii'

• hadinf; is exceeilinnly fine. They have arrived at

the mastery of the pj>nt>sxii}u>. and idiorus sini:;ers

and eondnctors need not be told bow niueh piraise

that implies.

The orchestra was b;irdly sntlicicntly f.-unilinr

with s.inie ports of the ver\- ilillicult scot-c ; but on

the whole, did well. The liar]> passai;es were ad

niiraldy rciu-escoited on the pianoforte by Mrs
Gosse. the /</-i;i/.v'. of the ll.aydn .\ssocia!ion.

Tile presence of Mr. I'ainc. who condiicted this

first iierformance of bis oratorio, was inspiring to

1 he forces under bis b.atoii. nnd the an lience gave
him a cordial and enthusiastic rcccjition.

The Voice, and how to Use it.

iiv w. u. i)\\n;i.i..

[From tlie Won est M I'all.iiiinm.]

-W.

/'ii/iil. Yon have I plot 'd the lanicul of Sir .\riliur

Helps—"Xo one sees the beauty of licincr s-.-c uid."

Now do you think there is really pdeasnre or bointy
in occupyins an inferior pmition '.' (.)f course 1 am
lakiu'j; the matter as it really stands. Is it jiossilile

to oectijiy a subordinate'piisitioii with compl; cency ?

.^fi\ 1). rossible'.' yes. I-^isy ? no. Wc n-e n

race of selfish ec;:otists. taken in our natural condi-

t'on, and each one of us overestimates his own abil-

ity. As I ha\e said befo 'c. every tenor wishes to

be considered cainililc of sinj^ini; tin' biirliest part

in a iiuartet. and every bass consiilers himself in-

jured if asked to take the ujiper jiai't. Xow tliis is

palpably wrone-. When four i)ersons haye a quar-

tel t'» sini;. tlii'\- shoiibl m;ike up their minds to sink

their personality, and n n ler the music in such a

manner tliat no voice will be made jnomineut or

e\eu reco^niziiblc. The less the individual voices

are heard, the better, as a rule, is the i]uartet. I"it-

fv'ct blendiui; of tone, )ii'rfeel unitini; to carry out

o':c central idea, is what is most ilcsirable. It fre-

ipiently occurs that the bij^best priced cliurcb

choirs ix'ty^ tit'" I'oorest ipnirtet sin:;inc:, because

each member assumes to know better than tlie di-

rei'tor. how to siui:; bis or lier ]'ar*. It is all wrouL'".

I-'acli slnnild learn to subordinate himsi-lf or herself

to the ireneral i;ood. If all tire irenerals. who is to

do the fi'.;htini;? Now, 1 have already rein.'irked

tloit '"Water will find its own level, spite of all ob-

structions, but the strea n will never r.in up bill."

.\ssu'uiuir to I'c ^'I'eat, will not make yon so; assnm-

iiii; to be able to do i^rcit tbini^s will frequently ser\"e

only to stibject yni to moitifieation. We read the

fabji' of the fro;jr w"!io stro\"e to equal the ox in si/.i-.

and at once see the npidication i.if it—to others, but

not to ourselees. Xow th-^re arc certain sayiirxs in

\"n<rue like tills:
—"Think well of yourself, and oth-

ers will think well of yini." "Brass is *he most val-

uabb' of metals." ".V smooth cheek and tbie'c skin

will carr\' a man to Ileav 'ii." I will not, commetit

on the tjood or )ioor taste displayed in the use nf

sncli slants; but the id< a intended to be conveyed
is. that presumption a id assumption arc sun- to

make one snceessful. The first of the ada;.es is

i;ood. when it is used t i ine.-in that if ymi respect

yourself othei's will I a\ e respect for yon. but wln-n

iiscil to oneouraire egotism, it is bad. In conse-

quence of this self-<rlorification. sinii'ers are apt tobe
most disasreeable peO)ilc. Kclii'viii!; in tbcmselves

us infHllible. too frequently contcntini^ tlieniseh"es

with their musical life, kiiowin:; and cariiii; little

about what s^oes on outside in the e\"erv-ilav-woi'ld.

they are in dani^er of beconiinii: warjicd and ci-atno-

ed in their n.-itnres. and while tliey have many ad-

mirers. ha\e but few friends.

Fnpil. What a wholesale con-lemnation ! The
less one lias to do witii music as a [irofcssion. the

better, one woiibl think.

.Ui: D. On the contrary, let us not .so quietly

.abandon music, the noblest of the arts, into the

keepiui^ of siicb perverts. Music shnuld ennoble

the cbaracler. and will if used nobly ; lint if it is to

be left entirely to those who take a purely selfish

view of it. it must become deijraded. Why cannot

artists be ijreat in all tiling's, instead of "rent only

in point of talent '? Why should not Sin-nora Au-
^ustimi. wlio is a recoeni/.ed favorite and !;reat ar-

tist, be. willini;' to allow Si<;-u(U"a Benjamina. a new
comer, to receive her share of ap]danse '.' AVhy
should Sii^nora ,\u2;ustiua wish it all ".' "Why. even

parts nfte

though her contract states that she is to have only
tlie Ic.'oliii'.;- business, slionld not she be willini; even
to s|n.;' .\daIo;s:i to tb.e Xorina of Sie-n'n'a Beiiiaiei-
na ':' Is she ::oi ^r-.-x: efione-b »., be i,bl(. in .' q ]„.„
Ivr tncri' Ir. tint o" « subs(;,,ifhi| eliavccter.

t'<in-K I'm then you must reineoiber the jiosi-

tion in wb'ch sb.e will I'c ]ibiced l>e!".."e lb" i.ublic.
They will s.iv ilmt she i.iust be inferioi- lolhe other,
because she takes the scbordinate ]iart ; but still it

niii;ht do. if they were to excliau'.;!

wards.

Mr. I), lint supposinir Ibey do not. Siqipose
till' ma naijer wishes to brim, out Norma. ;ind bolh
wish to s'oc: the icadinu" part, botli beini; entitled
to it. but Si'.;nora T^'iijamiiia refuses to sinij second
to the oilier, why should not Si;;-nora An^nslimi
feel sutlieie-ith' ma;j"nniiimons to simx second',' She
docs not thereby belittle herself. She docs not
thereby acknowledge inferiority, aid even tliou;;"h

shi' did. she does not prove it. Ii is .nn old snyins.
"lli.'il a poor man cannot alTord to ilress sh.abbily.

but to a man of w"i'alth it makes no diirerenco." Just
s'l with sinners. .\ true artist can afford to occupy
.'iny piosition. If he cannot stand such a test, lie is

no artist,

l'in>tl. But i;ennine artists do act in just this sel-

fi-b, manner, do they not ";

-)//". Ii. Indeed yes! more is the ]iity. But bow
much more bcHutiful the whole iirofcssion wcmid lie.

if less seltishness, bss eij:otistii. more ;;enuine a]ipre-

cialion for ca h other, were shown I 1 do not like

thie^o peop'e who are always sa\ iu'j", "You should
hear me sipfi tlmt p: rt ; It would be worth your
while"—o: " 'bat man cant play

;
just yon hear me

do it— /'// :h 'W you"—or "I can sin;; a better hifrh

.\ than ani b "ly else in town." /.}/>. fjn, iqr,. It

does sound b dly. does it not '' lUit. after all. I

think that su h people are to lie pitii d too
; for hav-

iiiLT been Hat ered to an unlimitHil ex'ent to their
faces, they h i\e come to rcLTard tbcmsehcs as per-

fect exanqi'es. When you reiei\e smooth flattery

to your face, lake it for just what it is worth, and
no more. Iionot be led to think that you arc n

finished artist, simply bi cau p sonudiody tells vou
S". Ii-strust fla'tcrcr.s. If your siniiini; doea not
jilease. do not b"ame your nudi(Miee. I.ut yourself.

Depend up'oi it. if your audience do not like your
sini^iui;, it is because you have not magnetized
them, bo not call them stupid, but rntber study to

find the fault, and then fivercomc it. I'crhap.s your
selection did not plea.sc, or you san;; coldly, or your
necomiianimcnt was not irooil. or sometliinj; or other
was wroin;. Find it out, and try ai.'ain. Learn to

criticize but never to flatter yourself. And to close

as I bee;an. always try to recognize the beauty- of

bein;^ second.

XVI.

Piijiil. What is the best thini; to use before sinp;-

inir to render the \oice clear.

-l/>'. />. Tse nofhinu' at all. Xature lias provi-
\ ided a means of lubrication which is all-sufficient.

The use of troches, ale. jiorter. wine, beef-tea. water,

or in fact anvtbini;, 1 believe to be bad. not only as

liein;; useless, but as estalilisbing bad habits. A
distinu"uisbed Boston teacher always used to advise
his pniiils to eat a jiiece of dry cracker or ct"ust of

Vireail before sinixin^. and experience will convince
any one that it, is the best tiling to do ; but I am in-

clined to believe thai iiotbin;; at all is better still.

To be sni'e it m.-iy seem to you that the throat must
become ilry at times. Init I think you will find that

it is fuilv a matter of habit. - If von accustom your-
self to di'inkini; ale with your dinner, you will feci

that you must have it. yet I doubt if it be essential

to the comfort of all. If yfiu are accustomed to

walkii:i; two or three miles a day, I think you
would feel the need of the exercise if confined to the
lion.se for a few days. Of course this has been said

hundreds of times; I have no idea of sayine- anything
new ;ind oriein.-il when T say that habit makes us
slaves. \\'|. ^et accustomed to thinkiui; in certain

direc ions, and woe betide the darintr man wbosball
endciior to turn our thoue^hts into other cbaniiels.

We do not want to take the trouble to cliam;e our
way of thinkini; or doinc". "'I'hesc wretched radi-

cals a-e a Tiuisance. Why can't they let us alone'/

The wo "Id has i^one on well enoue-h without Ibeir

crotcbcts. and probably will a while loijeer. "^A'hy

not be content to let well enoco-h alone '.''' Well,
there is a beautiful chance to preach a sermon just

here, but 1 forbear. The strong probabilities are

tlnit I should say what has Vieen already said by
others, in better fashion than I could put it. but the
point I wish to arrive at is just this ;—we are crea-

tures of h.abit and accu.stomed to move in ruts.

When any question comes uii. a little out of our or-
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dinary life, wo rlo not stop to reason on it, Itnt p<>

to Momcboily who has PBtHblislipd a certain way ol

tliinhinij. ami accept wliat is Inhl ns, aa beinfc the

veritalile truth without doulit; _vet diHVrcnt ailvisern

givi' tdlally diflerintc advice. For instance—sever

al years ai^o, iiavini;' to sin<x in concerts. 1 said to a

baritone sinijer of some repnt.ition. "Wlnit siiall I

use before singing?" "A little wine, eitlier (daret

or Rhine," was his reply. Sonietinie alter, I asked

a Triina Donna. "I'ortcr" was her advice. Again 1

tried with a "distir gnished baritone." "Cargle

your throat with tannin." Afterwards I sought ad

vice of a basso of note, who used beef-tea. And so

it went, sonu'tinies one thing, and sonietinii-s anoth

er, each individual being convinced of the correct-

ness of his or her own position, "ftjr they hud tried

it." P'in.ally 1 received the advice regarding the

"crust of bread or piece of dry cracker," w hieh 1

thought best of all ; but a.s 1 could not always have

either with me, and as I have been r|uite as likely to

be required to sing without notice as with, J gradu-

ally found even that unnecessary, and then came the

estaldishing in my mind of the idea which one would

almost think must hare been forgotten by mankind,

that the good Father has prepared for every need

of ours. This vocal machinery is self-lubricating.

But if you accustom the throat to other things, you

will be just as much a slave to the habit ot using

them, as any toper is to the habit of taking hi^

noon-dram.
I'tipil. How about smoking? Is that injurious

to the voice ?

Jfr. D. That is a question which I always dread,

I .shall be sure to shock somebody, and every singer

who may differ from my opinion will shrug his

shoulders and look wise. I am convinced that it i^

not a question which I can answer for a on, or you

for me. Generally, if \ ou ask a physician the same

question, he will be governed by the fact of being a

smoker or non-smoker. Just so with leacheis.

Those who do not smoke think it altogether injuri-

ous, while those who do, see no harm in it. IS'ow

my own opinion is that one may smoke in modera-

tion, without injury, but that carried to excess, it is

injurious. Kow- there is a genuine Bunsby opinion

for you. It means simpl_y this. iSome people may
smoke without injury to the vocal organs, while

others cannot. Many ot the finest singes have

been inveterate smokers, the Italians especii lly, and

I have even known a tenor to smoke cigarette.s per

sistently behind the scenes and comnience the

prison-song in "Trovatore" while the smoke wcs

curling about his head. Understand me, 1 do not

believe the voice to be henetited by smoking, but

simply, that some may smoke with impunity, whili

others cannot. Each must judge for himself

though I will suggest that if you are in any doubl

about it, your safe plan will i>e to let it ahine. You
certainly cannot injure yo\ir voice by not smoking.

Still, some are fond of practically testing theories.

Pnpif. What do you think about being so very

careful of the voice as some are ? I have known
singers who were careful to speak in ju^t such a

tone, and eat .at just such a time to save tlieir voices.

j)/r. D. I think about them just as I do about

the habit of "coddling" children. Treat tliem like

babies and they will always be babies. Let theni

have freedom, and they will not suffer. When 1

hear people talk about "saving their voices." I fee 1

sorry for them. Thev conld do much better, ai'd

be far more comfortable if they were less careful.

I do not believe that (iod ever gave a human being
a glorious voice simply to make money with it. 1

believe it to be the positive duty of all singers, to

make this world just as bright as they can toothers.

Therefore, when in company, and asked to sing, 1

hold that they should lujt refuse, on the grcunid ot

saving the voice. The voice should be able to stand

all the wear that it would receive at such times

But I have a good deal to say on this sidiject wddch
we will leave for the present. I do not believe in

being imprudent, but I do not lielieve iii over-care-

fulness.

Handel's "Belshazzar."

Those who look with appreliension upon wh.it is

called the "progress" of music in our day may find

some comfort in the avidity with which ancient mas-
terpieces are hunted up and once more brought out

to the light. The advanced school of musical f.dth

and practice is, in truth, but one developnu.-nt

among several of the restless spirit w hicdi perva les

that particular domain of modern thought. It has
its correlative and its corrective in the revived at-

tention paid to the great works of the piast—an atten-

tion which seems, year by year, to increase both its

no force and the area of its operations. How com-
pletely Bach has been resuscitated of late there is

need to tcdl ; wldle, as regards Bacdi's great con-
temporary, l!and(d, an (ibvious dis]»osili(ui exists

not only to know more .aljout him where he is al-

rcruly known, but to make his niusic familiar where
hitherto it has not penetrated. Headers of fi>reign

nmsical news inus^, latterly, have been struck with
this fact ; and it behoves England, the Handcliim
country /in?- rrrrllrnrr, to see that in comprehensive
aequaiidance with the master's works it keeps the
place so long held by right of passionate regard for

ins genius. ( >f late years not mueli has been done
to extend a knowledge of Handel among ns ; the
'ocieties u|ion which this task naturally devcdvcs
contenting thcniielvcs with the regular presentation
of a few of his greatest works. Happily there arose
the 'Oratorio Concerts"—now merged with the Al-
bert Hall Society—and Jiphiha was revived amid
lively marks of public satisfaction. To the same
energy and artistic zeal we are now indebted for

t)ie awaking of HrlsJior.:'ir frr»ni a sleep of twenty live

vears—that time ha\dng elapsed since it was pro-

duced by the Sacred Ilarmoinc Society, imder the

direction of the late Mr, Surman, who, whatever his

faults as a conductor, was not one of the "rest and
be thankful" school. Handel's tenth oratorio may
lac'c the sublimity of the M^'xxiaJi, the grandeur of

/vr t^/ ill Ef/ifpf, and the patriotic enthusiasm of

Jnrhm Mnrrah nts ; but, even apart from the fact

that nothing inspired by genius sh'ndd die, it de-

serves rp\ ival. because it Cfintains some of the mas-
te:'s noblest elTorts—"thunderbolts" like those which
ex'.orted the almiration of Beethoven for the great,

est of musical Vidcnns. Doubtless, the work has
drawbacks, and it is equally beyond question that

these will keep Bffs/in~rnr out of the highest class of

oublic favorites; but the drawbacks are not so

much Handel's fault as the fault of the libretto.
< 'harles Jennens, Esq., of Gopsall Hall, may have
been a great personage in his day—none but a great

personage would ride from Bloomsbury to Fleet

Street in a carriage and four simply to correct

"proofs"—but he was a bad poet, and a worse dram-
atist. His bad poetry appeared in the "II Modera-
to." which he associated with the "L'Allegro" and
"II Pensieroso" of Milton ; and his worse dramatism
is shown in the book of Bphhazznr, As an oratorio

libretto, no'hing could be less happy than this. It

0)>ens with some trite tnoralizing by Nitocris, Bel-

shazzar's t^ueen, who is made an eminently relig-

ous person, and a decided "bore." Next, a certain

(Tobrias is introduced, bearing a deadly grudge
against Belshazzar for S'tme reason which enters not

at a'l into the plot. Cyrus is made a conscious in-

strument in the hands of the Jewish God, about

whom he knew nothing, or, knowing, cared nothing;

and, alone among the characters introduced, Daniel

stands out as something like a truthful as well as

heroic figure. The action is even more absurd than,

on the whole, are the ilramatia prr$oii(p. In proof

of thi-i only tmc example need be cited. At the

crisis of the story, whe Daniel has interpreted the

writing on the wall to the terrified monarch, and
the situation is rme of almost agonizing interest,

Mr. Jennens puts np Nitocris with a maternal lec-

ture, which ends the scene ! True, we get another
glimpse (d' Belshazzar after the entry of Babylon by
Cyrus; but then he is flourishing his sword, and
crying, "Cvrus, come on !" like a drunken Mac-
beth. Handel, fanuliar as he was with bad books,

must h ive supjiressed a good deal of "noble rage"

when setting this. True, he wrote his thanks to

Jennens f<ir wdiat he called "a verj' fine and sublime
oratorio ;" but Handel was a needy iiiiprefiario, and
Jennens a "person of quality" and a patron of ge-

nius. The masti>r did not give nnicli time to the

eompos"'tion of Bf/^Iuiz-ar, though he appears to

have refrained almost entirely from "paste and
scissors :" and the result is an overture distinguish-

ed by one of Handel's clearest and most spirited

fugues, a number of airs and solo pieces, none of

whicdi can claim high rank, save a naasterpiece of

florid eonijposition, entitled "The leafy honors of the

field," and a succession of choruses that are alone

warrant for the occasional perf(.>rmance of the

whole. It is upon these choruses that the claims of

7?c/s/tn2C(7r chiefly rest, and no claims could hfl\'e a

better foundation. Every great quality in Handel's

choral writing is here exemplified. "V\"e have the

[picturesque in the defiant taunt of the Babylonians,

"Behold, by Persia's hero made ;" the profoimdly
religious in the comments of the captive Jews upon
what happens around them ; and the bacchanal in

the winein.spired utterances of Belshazzar's Court

;

while the dramatic element pervading all reaches

the highest conceivable climax in the expression of

horror and dismay which follow the appearance of

the sujiernatnral writing. Aa examples of contra-

puntal skill, some of the choruses have few snpe-

riors in the works of their author, but nothing is

sacrificed to mere scholasticism. Handel, better

than an\' man befrjrc or since, knew how to make
siience the handmaid of imagination ; and here, while

science is splenflidly conspicuous, imagination reigns

Kupreuje. In the scene of IJrdshazzar's banquet Han-
del put forth all his strength as a matter of course.

Doing so, he rose to the demands of a tremendous
situation, though encumbered by Mr. Jennens's muse,
and showed himself what none will dispute his right

to be called— :i ]irin<'e among dramatic composers.

The musical world is much indebted to Mr. Barn-

by and the Albert Hall Choral Society for produc-

ing Bclxlinzznr on AVednesday week, and for doing

so in a manner that invested the occasion with .spec-

ial impcn'tance. Jlr. Barnby did not follow a recent

example of the S.acred Harmonic Society, and ab-

stain from "cuts' but—though freely and wisely

using the knife—he presented the work according
to Handel's "scoro," the only supplement being an
organ part, written with much taste by Mr. G. A.

Macfarren. The cfTect was strictly Handelian, and,

if somewhat colorless to those familiar with the

vivid hues of modern orchestration, it had an inter-

est, antifpinrian and other, more than sufficient to

justifj- the experiment. Most of the choruses were
given in a manner extremely creditable to the con-

ductor and his subordinates, bearing in mind the

novelty of the work ; and the solos, though marred
to some extent by the accident of indisposition, chal-

lenged a good deal of applause. Mme. Leramens-
vSherrington's delivery of the florid air above re-

ferred to was a masterjiiece of vocal skill. The
music requires extraordinary facility and consum-
mate judgment

—

qualities which Mme. Lemmens
added to tiic effect of her pure soprano tones in

achieving a remarkable succtss. Cy/ns had an ex-

cellent representative in Mme. Patey, al! his solos,

but especially his recitatives, being given with rare

dignity of .style and artistic power. Mr. Cummings.
for whom indulgence was asked, on account of

lutarseness, sang the mnsi( of Belshazzar with spirit

and unfailing good taste ; and Mr. Patey mnst be
warmly commended for taking the place of Mr.
Lewis Thomas, wdiom illness crunpelled to letire.

and f(U' singing the imjiortant musie of Daniel with
much acceptance. Jlr. Thnrley Eeale represented
tiitbrias in a manner as efficient as unobtrusive. It

is hardly necessary to add that Mr. Barnby con-
ducteil well, or that I'r. Stainer was a capital or-

ganist.—Zo»'i'. J/«.s-. Worhl. M,n/ n.

A Life of Bach.

[From tlie London Globe.]

Sir Julius Benedict, who has written a sbort pre-

face to Jliss Kay-Shuttleworth's volume, makes a

eomjiarison between the fortunes of the great con-

temporaries. Bach and Handel—between the imme-
diate renown of the latter and the life-long obscurity

of the former, both leaiiing to an equal crown of

g-lory at the end of a liundred and fifty years. The
comparison is obvious, but suggestive. To impugn
the greatness of Handel woidd be flagrant!}' absurd,
even in the face of the fact that by far the greater
number of ids works, most of winch were elaborate-

ly adapted to the taste of his true patron, the public
of Ins own time, are now jiraeticnlly ignored. But
in the whole history of ninsic the name of John Se-
ba.stian Bach stands in one grand respect above
every other name; Its owner was not only the pa-

triarch of modern niusic in its very highest form,
but was the very type and model of the true mnsi-
cian, past, present, and to cfime. Those wlio lis-

tened to tile Mattlia'us Passiov ^{i/fi/f. so trinmpliant-

ly remlered a few weeks ago in its proper season,

and thought of its history, must have indulged in

many reflections on the revenges of time. That
immortal work w*as once heard in public during its

composer's life. <^n Good Friday, 17-9, and was then
utterly forgotten till Jlendelssohn once more gave
it to the world at the end of exactly a hundred
years. After nearly half a century more it is de-

voutly listened to by thousands of novelty-hating
Englishmen, who, a few years ago, only thought
vaguely of Bach as a manufacturer of fngues and
other scientiric abominations in popular ears. It

ra.ay be urged that musical appreciation and loiowl-

edge have improved. That only sliows Iiow far the

composer stood in advance of his own time, if it

has taken the world a century and a half to over-

take one of his footsteps.

The abridgment of his biography, made from the
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works of Hon* Uittf^r, is \n fnrm nnd style rather a

coUectiffn of dry bones, but it is not the less nspful

for mnroly brtnp^ins t!ie dntna and facts of an un-

eventful life as eloflelv toprether as possible. The
history of Baeli is tlif^ chronnloi^v of Iiis work, and
little more, Hnt thr nio-^t inenn;re sketch, if made
as simply and faitlifidly as this, eaniiot fail to ^ive a

noble picture of tlie grand old muster who knew no
life but patient art. who never toiled for fame or

gain, to whom ne<::;lect was nothinc; and success wel-

come only so far as it was due. The musical tem-

perament' is 2;eneraIIy ri'i^arded as essentially pns-

siipnate ; tlie man who iiad it moht perfectly was
sublimely calm ami self contained. As is well-

known, music was in liach's very blof)d ; he was of

a whole race, or ratlier caste, of musicians drawing;

its family tendencies from Veit Hacii, the IVesbnr;;

baker, wl\o used to take his flute witli him to the

mill and play wliile his corn was bein<c t^round.

One of his sons an'l six of his ijramlson.s became mu-
sicians, anil their descendants for many •generations

filled tiio ori^an-l'>fts of 'Jermanv to M\r]\ an extent

that in one place an or^'anist was always called a

"Bach," whether he really bore that name or no.

John Sebastian had not a cousin or near ancrstfir

who was not a musician, Cnriously enoui^h, the

same story is told of Inm that is related of Handel
—that his earliest studicfi were made by stealth.

The cliurch ori^anists of t hose days were a jealous

generation, and John Sebastian's brother, who
brouLi^ht liim up. seems to have wished to keep to

himself thr inner mysteries of the craft, a course

never iniitated by his great pujdl, wlio was ever as

ready to teacli as he was eae;cr to learn. It wa-^ the

result of copvinc music secretly by moonlight tliat

in later life cost him the use of his eyes. There is

no doubt tliat without some amount of r')yal and
princely favor, his employers, the liUtluran church
authorities, would have let him starvi*. Nnt evi>n

music loving Leipzig ever understood its bricrl'tcit

ornament, and liis post there was eagerly fdled up
in anticipation of his <leath, so tliat the Thomas
Church miijht h»ok forward to have a "simrin^^ mas
ter" instead cvf a composer. Not a stone was placed

over his grave, nor was any notice of lii« loss tak-^n

by any Leipzig newspaper. Frederick tlie (Jioit.

however, a <nscriTninating. tl\ou:j;h not i^'nerons. art

patron, had treated him with liarren h<)nor. an<l had
given hinj such prestige, as lay in the exclamation,
"Only one Hach—only one U.ach !" when made by a

king. But the lionor. thnuirh empty, was sountl.

There was only one Uach. and there is (nily one
Bach still.

Mi>^s Kay-Sliuttle\vortl»'s hook is full of facts, and
tlien-fore r>f interest, nnd irives a full and useful cat

alogne of all the ma-*ter's works by way of ai)pen-

dix. It is not a b(U>k of criticism, but it ami>ly
proves, if any ]iroof were needed, the true artistic

c;reatness of the "one Bach" who lived more than a

century before his age.

Jtlusif ^broab

London.

Dn. Hws VON BfELow made his first a]>penrance

in London in the early part of May, givin-; ]tiano

Recitals of much the sam:" character with those by

Rubinstein in New York and Boston, anrl like him

also playing all from memory. His tir--t jiro

gramme was as follows:

I.. V. Heethoven.
Sonata, Op. .11, No. ,^, in K tint.

J. S. Hach.
rn-lu<ie et Fuffue. pour rOrsue, in B minor.

Transi-ription jtour ri;iuo rlc Liszt.
T,. V. Beetlioven.

Sonata, Op. 110, in A flat.

U Sehinnnnn.
Uii Carnaval a Vienne, 5 moreeauxde Fantasle.op.2(l
Allejjro. Romance. Schcrzino. Intermezzo, rinale.

F. Chopin.
.1 X<»tturnn, Op. 37, No. 2, in (r.

h Iniprniiii»tu, Op. .%, in F sharp.
C Tar;iiitell;i, Op. 43.

d Valsc, Op. 42.

F. Liszt.
Venczia c Xapoli. C-mzone e S:iltarello.

The Musiral SOauhni {'Slay in) says:

It is when we come to the rmtfi/t'/s of the difT<'r-

ent pieces of the prrtgramme that the critical faculty

is called into play. l>r Bulow most certainly is not
open Ut the charge of conventionality ; the only
question is whether he dues not err on the ()ther

eide. In the ])Iaying of the two sonatas of Beetho-
ven, for instance, the readings were in many points

quite ditTerent to our generally received ideas, and

we are compelled to ndd that, looking at these
works as a w}if)le. tl)ere seemed to be a sketchiness
of conception in their treatment, notwithstanding
the exquisite (inish i>estowed on particular phrases.

But, on the otlier hand, this unconventional and in-

dependent treatment of the works to be interpreted

trave great interest and new effect to such composi-
tions as those of Sehumann's and <'hopin's above
specified. Tiie playing of these numbers was truly

astonishing, nor have we ever heard a finer render-
ing of ( "hopin's music. The impression created by
the No<-turnc in G. Op. y,7, witli the clear and del-

icate n-nderin^ of the passai^es of thirds nnd sixths,

will loML^^ remain unetiaced in the memory ()f those
wlio heard it. The performance, too, of Bach's
Prelude and Fuirne was a triumph of art wliich ]>ro-

duced a very marked inqires<i<in on the audience.
Tlie interest felt in tins ceb-bratcd jiiani-t was evi-

denced by the very large o;athering of musical
celelirities which we noti<'i'(i in the hall. Without
doul)t a :;reat star has appi-ared amonirst u-^. but
wliether some other stars of known name-; will j'ale

before it, is still a matter of doubt.

Of the second Recital tin- Orr7,,.'ifr.i (IMh) re-

ports:

The fame of ( ieriiian\''s ^^rcatcst jiiani^t drew an
immi-nse audience, aurl St. James's II;ill was tilled

to its utmost, overthiw. The prfis^ramme consisted

of the j;rand pe,!al Treluile nnd Fn'^u<' for tlie or^an
in .V miTi'U', (the tirst of the six -rrand set

\ ; Brahms*
variations on an air by Handel; Beethoven's Sona-
ta, Op. SI. "Les Adienx. L'Absence. et le Retour;"

tiie (.'at's Tui^ue by Scarlatti, Toccata by Rheim-
berijer. Minuet and Gigue by Mozart, Gavotte by
fiott hard, and Tierceuse, Scher?:o, Nocturne, and
Finale, bv Cln'pin.

Fvery appearance f)f Dr. Billow raises him in the

estimation <if all artists and the general j)ublic. He
is never the same. Althou;;h inqndsive, permitting

iiimself ureat liberty, he is clearly bound by strict

law. Howeyer new the nK)de of presentaticni. it is

in perfect harmony with tlie thought and lorm of

tlie ori:.ciiifil- Idea, of course, predominates over
form; and I)r. Bulow, by the magic of a ])resentand

presidini; impression, by the ]>eculiar im]»rint of an
apparently sudden enthusiasm. C'.uiceal.s all the rou-

tine of tlie art-meclumism ami superadds the stress

of creative geniiH. The inarvellou.s versatility, the

headlontr impetuosity, the varied hue in the color-

ini^giveto each movement under the hands of Dr.
Bulow the impressi-iii of composition just fresli from
the mint. Still each eomposiT receives special jus-

tice, and lu.xurianre of iin-rc play is kept within

limits.

T)r. BiUow does not play Beethoven by the square.

He is sutliciently heterodox to think that certain

lone ])ictures of Beefooven are correlative with cer-

tain types of feeling, and these ty[»es are flung out

with fiery freslmess and surpassinic Lclow from the

furnace of his imoicination. He does not attemjit to

recreate musical structure, but he lets his hearers

into tlie real sftM'ets of Beethoven's power—the va-

riety of hi> rhythms and the true expression of their

poetical character. Billow lias no mannerism, for

Beethoven had none. He renders the tlir)uc:hts in

their true vital r-tri'iej^th and their i-crfeet lyrical

(low.

The "Cat's fu^'Ue" was t'.ld otT with ixi*''f^t dis-

tinctness: puss walkeil thrniii^li h.-r chromatic pas-

sairc with a sonorous appeal and straightforward

conrai^e. Peojile like to connect the imaijination

with matters of fact. There is great display of re-

sources in this little ;;em. and Dr. Bidow refined

and exalted the wit of a cunning contriver in coun-

terpoint.

l\TnRNATi"NAL Exnn:;iTio>'.—Mr. Jost;ph Barnbv,
to whftso jniblic exertions in various ways our musical

amateurs are already so much indebted, is now trv-

ini; an experiment which we cannot but think will

brill-;- i^ood fruits. We do not here refer to the ora-

torio performances, sriven by the Albert Hall Choral

Society, under his able direction, but to the con-

certs, now of daily occurrence, at which lor tiie first

time is allotted a real and substantial place to music
in the International Exhibition, where other arts

have hitherto obtained conspicuous recognition.

Paintinj;. sculpture and architecture possess an ad-

vanta'_:e of whieli music cannot boast. Masterpieces

in any <if these arts may be seen and judged, day
after day. without the intervention of a medium;
whereas music absolutely requires a medium, in the

shape of a performer or a body of jierformers, to

give audible utterance to the thouirhts of the com-

poser. A printed score of a symphony, quartet, or

overture is of little avail, inasmuch as, however

ready at hand, there is hardly one person ont of a
thousand who can read it.

^ Mr. Barnby's idea,
therefore, of makini:; music as accessible to those
who attend the Kxhibition as other arts is worthy of

all comnienfhition. Pay after day he proyides a
concert of vocal and instrumental music, of about
an hour and a half in duration, the programme con-
sisting exelusiyely of selections from the works of
acknowledged masters, ancient and modern. He
has an orchestra of some 50 or 60 strong, witli Mr.
Deichmann at the head of the violins, and Mr. Pet-

tit at the head of the vi(donecllos, conducted, it is

scarcely requisite to add, by Mr. Barnby liimself.

An orchestral symphony, or concerto, two over-
tures, and some vocal pieces are to In* heard on every
occasion, A fair idea of the character of the per-

formances may be leathered from the works already
presented. Amoui,' other things there have been
liiree of Beethoven's symphonies, in C, C niinor and
F (No. 8); llaydn'K Symphony in G ( 77ir Strrprise);

Schumann's in K fiat ; l)r. FerdinaMd Hiller's in E
minor ( 7'At- S/o-in;/): and Mendelssohn's Scotch and
Reformation .'symphonies. Among the overtures
we have had the Zanhn-Jfiitr and <.'}cmcnza di Tito of
Mozart ; Wagner's Fli'fini'h' /Iitlhhidrr ; Mehurs
Chiinac (hi Jcnit^ Ihnri : .lulius liietz's Luatspid ;

Weber's Olnvon ; },\. Gounod's Jfrda-in ^fa/t/n hit ;

Rossini's (Juilftuiwr Tc'f ; Beethoven's Etniioiit ; niuX

the Overture coiiqiosedby the late Auber exi)ressly
for tlie Exhibition of ISi".2. The miscellaneous
pieces have included the "Dance of Reapers." from
.Mr. Arthur Sullivan's music to the TewprRt ; Men-
delssohn's Conte/inx Marrh ; a ballet piece from
Schubert's Rnsnnnindr : Si:;nor Ardili's jxit-pourri

from the l^di-jif/rhi of Warner ; M. (iounod's Snlfa-

rello nnd Processional March from the Hr'nu' de
S-dm : Hand- I's Origan Coner rto in G minor (driran-

ist, Mr. Best); and a choice series of yocal pieces
contributed bv Misses Kallierine Poynt:^. I'ones,

D'Almaine, and \Vn!t"n, Mile. Gijis, Mr. Thurley
Bcale, ttc.

The educational value of the concerts is consider-
ably enhanced- by the interesting and instructive
notes to ear-h proi^ramme from the jien f)f Mr. Jo-

seph Bennett. Mr. liarnby's last oratorio concert
for the season was given on Wednesday evening
week, when Handera too long neglected Ihl-iltuzznr

was performed.— 7 imfs. ^fa^/ S.

Tut Jriiii.Ki: Sinokiis.—the same real colored

minstreU frem the Southern States who have excit-

ed so much interest here—are now in England. The
Orrhr.stra says :

The music, while somewhat rer-alling the Grego-
rian construction is altoijetlier apart— wild, pi'piant,

tender and pathetic. Sung witli t;Teat sweetness by
unacc(»niparnefl voices, the tunes have in them some-
thing exeeedini^ly touchin'.; and attractive. They
are infinitely more fervent, more re[)lete with true
feeling, despite their undeniable groiesqneness. llian

the manufactured songs breathed by the lamp-
blacked gentlemen who profess to interpret negro
sentiment and neijr't comedy. Ttiere is nothing of

the "Lovely J..ily Lee." or "Down beneath the wav-
ing willow" ortler—the nearest approach to the
conventional negro melodies of the drawinij;-room

bein:^ Miss .lennie Jackson'.s sin<ring of "The old
folks at home." But tliis song is a genuine impor-
tation, and not of London manufacture. It belongs
to the time before a ni'j^ger race grew up and was
educated nnd lived and died within easy access of
Rerrent-street and Piceadilly.

The Jubilee Singers are likely to prove a great
success. They have secured the Earl of Shaftes-

hurv. and Lord Shaftesbury is likely to secure the

fashiorud^le religious world which flocks up to Exe-
ter Hall in May.

I'liii.n \RMo\rr SociKTV.—The followim;^ wos the

programme of the fourth concert given at St.

James's JIall. on Monday, May 12;

Sympliony in T Mozart.
Cavatina. "Noliil Sijrnor" i<rli T'p:f)notti'i. .Meverbeer.

Mile Justine Macvitz.
Concerto, [NfS.l for violin (J. A. Macf.arrcn.
[First time of peifnrinance]. -Violin. Herr Strnus.

Cavatinri, "C.iro nonie" [Riijolett^i] Verdi.
Andante and Rondo from Concerto for Flute,
Op. 60 Molique.

Overture, "Anacreon" Chernhtni.
Symiihony, in C minor Beethoven.
Duetto, "Dolce Confurto" [II Giuramento].

Merc.Tdante.
Overture, *'Le Nozze di Figaro" Mozart.

Xkw PinLUAKM"N!c.—Dr. Wylde has already

given two concerts and two "rehearsals. ' At the

first he produced Beethoven's Eighth Symphony,
and a selection from Handel's L' AUcgro cd U
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Pcnsirroso. At tlic second, on Wedncsclay, t.lie 7th,

Mfizfti't's early opera, Idomcnrn, was revived, after an
iiito.rv.ll of two years ; tliat is to say. select parts

thereof euliod from each of the three actB. Kncorra
were sccurrd for the air of Ilia, "Se il padre perdei,

the M.ireh in K, and the beautiful chorus, in E,

"I'lacido 6 il mar." Dr. Hans Von Biilow played
Ilensolt's Concerto in F minor, also a Fui^uc o^

Mcndelssoliu's, and a Fantasia of Mozart's.

LniPziG.—Wo have before us the very remarka-

ble programme of a Concert given in the (iewand-

bans on Sunday, May 11, in aid of the "honorary

(wnA" (Ehrcnfotuls) tor Robert Fk.inz. This con-

cert was arranged by the directors of the Gewand-

haug concerts, the Pauliner-Verein, and Riedel's

Society. The artists whocontributed their services

were Prof. Joseph Joachim, the great violinist, and

his wife, the admirable contralto singer ; Frau Ju-

lienne Flinsch and Frl. Klara Heinemoyer ; Robert

Wiedemann, the tenor, E. tiura, baritone, etc, ; and

Kapellmeister Rcinecke, who pla3-ed all the piano

accompaniments. The selections (with the excep-

tion of two Violin pieces and a Handel duet) were

wholly from the works of Franz, as follows :

1. Kyrie, for mixed voices.

2. Three Tenor Songs ;

a. Genesung. Op. 5. No. 12.

b. Widmung. " H. " 1.

c. "Wenn der Friihling auf die Berge steigt."

Op. 42. No. 6.

3. J. S. Bacu ; Sonata in B minor, for piano and

violin.

4. Three Contralto songs (Mme. Amalia Joachim)

:

a. "Weil anf mir." Op, 9. No. 8.

• b. Die Verlassene. " 40, " 5.

c. "Mein Schatz ist auf dor Wanderschaft."

Op. 40. No. 1.

5. Three Songs for mixed choir. Op. 24, Nob.

3, 4, 5.

6. Hebrew Melody, for 'Cello and Piano.

7. Four Soprano Songs (Fr.iu Flinsch)

:

a. Die Lotosblume. Op. 25. No. 1.

6. Auf dem Meere. " 36. " 1.

c. Im Mai. Op. 22. No. 5.

d. Rastlose Liebe ( Gbtlu). Op. 33. No. 6.

8. J. S. Bach. Andante, Sarabande, and Botir-

ree, for Violin alone. (Joachim.)

9. G. F. Handel : Duet for Soprano and Alto

from "Ginlio Cesare,"

10, Three four-part songs for male voices, by the

University choir (the "Paulus"). Op. 32,

Nos. 4, 3, 6.

11. Four Baritone Songs (Herr Gura):

a. Herbstsorge. Op. 4. No. 10.

h. "Nun die Schatten dunkelu." Op. 10. No. T.

c. "Zwei welke Rosen." Op. 13. No. 1.

d. Gewitternacht. Op. 8. No. 6.

The hall, we understand, was crowded, and the

utmost enthusiasm manifested to the end of the ex-

ceptionally long performance. Such a thing could

not have occurred in Leipzig, if in any German
city, even a year or two ago. But now his country-

men have finally awakened to the fact that the}-

possess a true creative genius of the purest order in

Robert Franz, Now that he is growing old and
sick and deaf, his songs are beginning to be heard

in all the concert rooms,—though here in Boston

we have had them for these twenty years !

The Operas at the Leipzig Stadt-theatre in the

last half of April were : Gluck's Ipltigcnia auf Tau-
ris ; Wagner's Loheytgrin and Fliegendcr Hollander

;

Beethoven's Fidelia ; Weber's Frei/schiiU, and Lort-

zing's Undine.

Aix-l.^-Chapelle. The fiftieth Lower Rhine Fes-

tival was to begin on the 1st of June. Programme
for the first day : Overture by Beethoven, Op. 115

;

prologue on occasion of the fiftieth Festival; Han-
del's "Messiah." Seconil Day (June 2); Dariihk

Penitnile, a Cantata, by Slozart ; Credo from Ilura-

mel's Mass in E minor; Ninth Symphony. Beetho.

ven.—Third day: Vocnl solos; Festival Overture,

by Rietz ; "Midsummer Night's Dream" Overture.

Mendelssohn; Schumann's Piano Concerto; Violin

Concerto by Spohr; Chorus from Haydn's Creation.

The directors were Jnlius Rietz, of Dresden, and

Herr Breunung of Aix-laChapelle.

MrNifii.—The concerts given this spring by the

Academy of Music have been unusually good. The
conductor Cnpelhmister, Levi, has taken the ut-

most pains with his orchestra, which is becoming
under his supervision, a model of perfection, as far

as ensemble goes. Since Lachner resigned the post

»f director of these concerts, it has been held by
several clever musicians, even for a short time ty
Biilow himself, but as they have not devoted their

whole time,— or the greater part of it — to the

discharge of the duties assigned, the general cficiency

of the orchestra gradually declined, until public

opinion became scandalized at the second-rate style

of performance given. Attention was also called to

the importance of the functions of the conductor by
one of Wagner's pamphlets containing a chapter on

orchestras and conductors, and it wag found necessa

ry to place a man of energj' and high repute in

musical circles at the head of affairs. The first

concert given under Herr Levi's leadership took

place in the commencement of March, and Beetho-

ven's "Eroica" was selected for the debut— if we
may so term it—of the reconstituted orchestra,

which was kept well in hand by the conductor, who
did not allow the finer passages in the music to be

lost by any weak execution. Brahms's cantata "Ri-

nnldo,'' furnished a scena for Herr Vogel to render

with his usual facility and taste. Several songs

composed by Franz were also given by the same

vocalist, who was accompanied by Levi himself. It

is now becoming cpiite the fashion for the conductor

to accompany, since Buelow never considers it be-

neath his dignity to undertake that task at any of

the concerts of which he is the conductor. This is

a most wholesome innovation, for what becomes of

the singers' talent if the accompaniment be faulty.

The programme was carefully and successfully gone

through and subsequent performances have only

served to increase the reputation of Levi's ability as

a conductor and the general excellence of his sub-

ordinates. The royal choir gave a well-attended

concert last month, at which works of Lotti, Pales-

trina, Handel, Bach, Mozart, Eccard and Gesius

were performed with the proverbial efficiency and

care which the royal choir alwa3'8 display,

—

Corr.

IjOnd. Jfus. Standard.

Weimar.—A musical novelty in the shape of a

Sinospiel, or piece interspersed with songs, entitled

Jery und Bdlely, has been produced with a decided
success, and, according to competent judges, will
make the round of the theatres of Germany. The
book is Gothe ; the music by Mmc. Ingeborg von
Brousart,

glm§ljt's lounuil of Uliisic.

•-

BOSTON, JUNE 14, ISTS.

The Franz Fund Concert.

The friends here of the great song composer,

—and such are all those v\"ho love his songs,

—

grateful for the exquisite enjoyment and the

real soul's good which they hare found in

those songs for years, and sympathizing deep-

ly -with the man liimself, of whose necessities

and phy,sical infirmities we have for some time

heard so sad a story, were present in full uum-

lier.s at jAIcchanics' Hall, on Saturday evening,

the last of .May. Kearly 300 tickets at $-5.00

had been jirivately disposed of, and indeed

taken up with zeal ; and the net result was the

addition of over $1200 to the fund (the "Hon-

or Fund,'' the Germans call it), which is to

make the long neglected man of gfenius and

pure devotee of Art comfortable for the remain-

der of his life, so far as that may be to one

robbed of the power of listening to his own or

any music, and, what is even worse, compelled

(let us hope only for the jiresent) to suspend his

noble labors. But, besides the concert, at least

two thousand dollars more have been sub-

scribed here in large sums by half a dozen in-

dividuals; so that Boston's contribution forms

a goodly part of the whole fund to be raised.

Nor were the friends of Franz unmindful of

the fellow citizen and artist to whom Boston

chiefly owes this honor. They came together

also grateful to Mr. Otto Dkesel, who first

gave the impulse to the Franz cultus here now
more than twenty years ago, and through

whose wise and quickening influence these

songs have been published in this town by hun-

dreds, and sung in parlors and in concert

rooms with increasing frequency and interest
;

so that it is matter of history that here in lit-

tle Boston Franz has been a household name for

many years before this tardy recognition, now
so hearty and complete, in his own Germany,

not without echoes too from England, France

and even Italy. Mr. Dresel has always been

the trusted friend and, through his teaching

and his rare tact in playing the accompani-

ments, the best interpreter of Franz. Through

him a very substantial benefit concert,—the

first, probably, which Franz ever received,

—

was given here six years ago. That was a

memorable occasion ; and now again, through

his zeal and exhaustive labor, has this last and

still more memorable tribute lieen arranged and

carried through successfully in every point of

view.

If this little concert had done nothing else

but introduce to Boston music lovers that ever

fresh and admirable work of Handel, "i' Alle-

gro ed il Pensieroso,''—which has so long waited

for Franz's completion of the accompaniment

from the bare sketch in the score, which Han-

del wrote not for posterity, but simply for his

own convenience,—it would have more than

justified the labor and the money spent upon it.

Imagine a Handel taking these two wonderful

poems of Milton, dovetailing them together,

so as to oflEset each point of the one against

each point of the other, and putting all his ge-

nius into the musical illustration of such

themes ! How he has done it ' may be partly

gathered from the descriptive analysis which we
have translated from Crysander's very valuable

book on Handel (still awaiting completion)
;

but the genial music must be heard, when well

performed, to be appreciated. And so it was

performed, though on a reduced scale as to

orchestra and chorus, but with all the elements

well chosen and well trained together (consid-

ering the short time), on this occasion.

For the choruses, not long nor numerous, a com-

pany of about fifty mixed voices, mostly amateurs

and persons of refinement, had been formed, making
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a very musical cMiscuiljlc as to pii\\'or and quality of

tone, and all ciitcviiig hcaiiily into the spirit of the

task. For aoL-iinipauiniont Mr. Dresid prc-idtd at t! e

piano, with the Franz arrangement bid'on- liim, Mr.

LE'iNir.MtD assisting-, while the Beetlioven Q.uintette

Club fnridshed the string- cpiartet. « ith tljc occa-

sional aid of Mr. (ioEi:iM;'s flute. Mo.,t of tlu-se

clioruses come in sympatlietieall^' after an Aria,

wluwc motives they lake up and reafiirm with fresli

force and expansion. Tlic first, the lau^liiui; cho

rus, Ijc^nnniiii; "Haste thee, nyniiili." lakiii;,' up llie

burthen of L'Alh'2;ro'.s tenor sonij, was happy al

most in the renderini; as it is in the eonccplidu. In

the same way the airy, !;raecful nniiuct. willi none

the less of the poetry of tlie dance in it l>eeause it is

in the minor : "Come and trip it as you f;o," also

resjionded to the ehallen<!;e of the tenor, and it went

liglitly and "trippiufily on the tt>ngMc."

The Pensieroso elnu-iis has nolhint; lo olT-cl

against .all this except a siiigh' pa^rc cif si-rcne and

lovely harmony : ".I.iin willi tlicc calm I'cace and

Quiet, spare P'asI," &c. An iMiihanting cIkuhis is

that wln(di is awakened by the .Vir; "Oriel tlie

merry bells riiiir round," tlie clii.rn~ bc^iuniiii;- willi

the seeond nioIi\c : ".\nd x'nuiiLi- and nld come forth

to ]day." It is all full of echoing aiul mingling

sounds of merriment.—the bells of fymulon streets,

the ",joennd rebctdis," :iiid the dance;—.andthen the

wonderful beaiil V of the slower closing ]ias-;i<4-e, in

the ndniu-, where Ihcy "crci|. to lid, by whisper-

ing wiuils somi lidlc.l to sh.-ep !" the w;iy in which

])artics of tlie voices t.ike irp and rcpi'at Ihi'se words,

softly and mu-^ically, willi the drooping, lulling

sweetness of tin- accompanimeid . and the dreamv

organ like cadence of tlie closing hiirmonies, forms

one of the most excinisito effects of wdiich musical

art is capable. The whole jiieco with its contrasts,

all so natural, yet handled with consummate skill,

is as poetic and imaginn'ive in llaiuhd's music! as it

was in Milton's mind ; in fa<*t it is one of those cases

where music can exprev-; -..i niuch more than words.

The next chorus (sliU on the .\llegro side) is led in

by a few measures of b.ass solo: "Populous cities,"

»te. ; it brings most palpalih' aroutul vou "thebusv,

luisv hum of men," in tie' huminiieg little figure

wliifdi is taken up in canon by one voice jiart after

another; followed V»v statelier measures al the men-

tion of "throngs of kinghls," and due music.d obei-

sance befoie "store of ladies" who award the prize.

The closing chorus .if I.' .MI. ;;ro ; "Mirth, with thee

we mean to ]i\e." w;l- omitled ; and it was onlv fair

consiileriui; that II r.u^ierosi> ha^ had sear<'(d\'

any <dioral wo'rd al all until we ctmn- now to tlu-

laMutiful. rich, trampiil fui^ued cIku-us which el.'scs

the second ]iart : "The-.' jd- asures. M.daiiiholv.

,give." Here it closiMl the ^\ho]c perrormance. for

it wouhl have beim sheer anti-climax fo li.-i\ i' ;;iveu

the third part, "/' .V'u!n-aln." whi<di the ah>urd

Jennens iiuhu'cd llandfd to compose in pr.aise of

mere iuililVerenee, or mediocrity, as if Milton's two

contrasted moods reipiired siudi rccoueiliatiou in a

negative third term ! Vet Ihere too l.andel .-ipian-

dercd simie most admiralili' niur-ic. I'.ut was there

any need of any music;il lauiclu.-icai more complete

than is atVorded Ii\- tin- \ ocal fugue".' In thi^ ,voii

tinil repose; it i)Uts a full and happy perioil lo the

coidlict, showing the iife;ilcr swcetiu'ss of a serious,

thoughtful, calm, religious life.

So much for the choruses; but by far the greater

portion of the work consists of Recitative and Airs

fiu- s.do voices. Here, owing to the uncertain

he.illh of Mrs. Mori.ToN. wli.iwas to have divided

the soprano solos with Mis-. Ci,.m!.\ Iloiii.i, n double

duty fell upon the latter huly, which .she discharged

to the entire satisfaction of all present. In the

bright, fresh, florid melodies of tlie Allegro, and in

the lofty, serious strains of Pensieroso, she was in

voice and style and all j.oints of e.x]iressioii, true to

all the pliases of the poem and the music. After

the opening recitative or challcn:;e of each party.

Ihe first Aria of cacli (both for Soprano)

werr- omitted. Ill a large and iiol.lc style .she gave

tlie singiiiK recitative: "Forget thyself to marble,"

and Ihe lieautiful Andante into which it leads,

about "calm in-acc and .piiet," and the Muses

"round al.out .love'> .-dtar." Allegro sings of the

I,ark and morniii:;-. whereup.ei Pensieioso brings on

the Nightingal.and moonlieht. fit themes for music

both. And both of these id.al.orale and brilliant >o-

prano airs she santr with liipiid |uirity of tone and

the most finished, tableful exi-cuti<ui. The lark like

prelude and accomp.iiiiment to the former (Presto),

for violin obligato, was very nicely ]dayed by Mr.

Ar.iKX, and the florid flute pari lo the NiLihtingalu

wa- finely trilled and warbled upon Mr. Ci.ring's

fiute : bill a flute is not a ninhlingrde. and it was not

until Miss lloria's voice took up tlie same Vupiid

runs .111(1 phra-cs. reiiilcrin^' them with even more

exipiisitc cerlainly and ca-c, that the tones seemed

lo luive a soul in them, and ihose who have known

tile bird "most musical most nudaucholy." could say

there shi- is !

It were too much to speak of all. I'a^sing n fi'W

liieces we come to one of Ihe ni>blc>l and most strik-

iiiL'ly original of all the arias, that in which II Pen-

sieroso con,jures up Ihe soug of Orpheus, which,

"warbled lo the .strin;:, drew iron tears down Pluto'.s

cluck." You almost see those tears: and the voice

that sanir Ibem had "a tear in it ;" while the "wnr-

blinir." in .a pi-rsisteiit little flirure with a trill, al-

ternated betweiii the voice and the expressive vio-

buicello of Wii.F Fr.iKs. The Canzona: "Hide me

from (lav's garisheye." with the suu'ire>lion of "some

strange mysterious dream." where you feid an ex-

(piisile slee]>-waking f\n-\\ and glamour in Ihe very

simple, innocent neeomiianiment, was sung with

sindi a S(df forgetting pure mtilnhilr, that one could

almost t'ancv it was alia dream.

The Tenor solos were sung l>y Mr. ((ko. L. Os-

0..O1., who was well al home in this music, having

taken part in it in 'JcrmaTiy. lie seemed to have

regained the full jiowcr and freslmess of his voice

since his long concert tour with Thomas. The

strikingly dramatic o|iening recilalive lie rendered

with great power; and in the diliicult laughing

.\ria he was (piile successful, as well as in the fid-

lowing Minii.-t. K.pi.illy so in ihe calm, niedifative

strain: "Oft on a plat of rising ground." where the

deep boom of the curfew, "swinging slow with sul

leu ro.ar." against Hie dreamy flowing /.liniisxiiiiu of

the violins, is so impressive. The pastoral Sicilia o

strain was very beautifully sung. He put a deal of

life into the pomjious opening "I'll fo the well-trod

stage anon." and was very hajijiy in the execution

(.f the warbling allusion to Shakspeare's "wood-

nolcs wild."

The (Uilv Itass S(Uig. besiiles the iiilroduclion fo

lhe Chorus: "Populous cities," is the ringing hunt-

ing strain, beginning: ".Mirth, admit me of thy

crew." whi(di was clfi'divcly sung by Mr. Sriii.i;si.v-

GKU.

The (Hiiissions. actually necessary to keep the con-

cert within bounds, were nil
,

judicious, con.sisting of

Hie few nunilicrs which could, musically, be wadl

dis|iensed with, though the c.nlinuity of the jiocm

sulFered somewhat. .Ml seemed surprisid and

heartily delighted with this fine, fresh, imaginative

work of Ilandel whiidi had been so long kept in

reserve for them. We tru.-t this taste of it will

secure its performance on a fuller scale, with or-

chestra, next season; it would make a good feature

in one of the Symphony Concerts.

.\ short second part, short and sweet, consisted

of a few Songs .-.ud Part-Songs for mixed voices, all

by Franz. The songs, all admirably sung by Miss
Ploria, were well contrasted: nanndy, the wild and
pasoi(uiate "( iewitternaclit." n itli the meltingpathos
of its relenting final mood; the tender "Wandl' ich

in dein W.ald des Abends" (op. ?,'.t) ; "O not in May
alone" (op. 22); "Hast forgot Hie violet bank" (op.

Ifi); and the Swiss song from (iocthe (op. S.3):

"Ifm Bergli bin i g'siis.se." a quaint, arch melody
with a wild inount.iin strawberry flavor, wdiieli was
given to a charm. The two pat t songs, placed be-

fore and after the songs, are of the best things ever

written in tlndr kind, and were haj.i.y in the ren-

dering.

New ToriK, JrNE 7.—The great master of the

jiiaiio. who has given such an impulse to art in our

land witliin the past eight months, has left us with

Ihe expressed determination not to return ; but he

has fcalfered, far and wdde among us, germs of

thought which will spring u|i and bring fm-th good
fruit further in Hie future than we can look.

Ills last achievement in this country was one

which has never been approaidied in our musical

record, and it would be incredible had not Rnhin-

5t(dn taught us already tlie full meaning of the

maxim "A7/ ndmirari.'*

.•\t the seven pianoforte recitals at Steinway Ilall,

with whi(di he lerminaled his engagement in Amer
ica. he jierformed from memory more than one

hundred pieces, endiracing almost every style and
school of any prominence, from the time of .lohann

Sebnsfian Baidi to the jiresentday.

And, not only this, but he gave to every jucce, in

a great measure, its own true expression and cidor-

ing.—enough at least fo satisfy ordinary mortals, if

not the professor who jiassed twenty years in con-

scientious study of lieelhoven's twelfth Sonata.

The first of these unique recitals took place on

Monday afternoon. May 12. and was devoted

enlindy to Hie fild masters of harmony. The pi-

anist began with three )'r(dudes and fugues from

the "Well-tempered Claviidiord," of J. S. Haeh, fol-

lowed by a (;igue and ihe "Chronialic Fantasia" by

the same Cf^mjioser. IMiilip F.niaiund Pach was rep-

resented by a graceful Pondo; and Handel by the

"Harmonious Fdacksmith" and an air and variaf ions

In r> minor. '1 hen came an ,\ndanfe and "^'arinf ions

by Haydn, and Scaidalli's "Cat's fugue" (suggested

fo the C(Uii])oser l),r the notes sfruck )iy a eat

whiidi jumped upon tlie keys of Ins IIar|isi(diord,

and itftt, as many pieople apjicar to enjqiose, in

imitation of the feline \'ocalism A\diicli soothes our

drowsy senses at Ihe midnight hour.) The artist

also phi\'ed a "Sonata" by the same eomjioser; but

why it should be called a Sovafii. w hen it consists of

one movemenf only, is more than I can imagine.

The sidections from Mozart "whiidi closed tlic con-

cert, were as follows:

Fnntacia. r miner, riicue. fl major. Rondo, A miiK^r.

Alia Tuscn, from .Sonata. A maj<ir.

The second recital. Wednesday, ^lay 14, was de-

voted entirely to Beethoven, and comprised the fol-

lowing stdecflons :

Ponata, (MoonliKlit), C slinrp minor, opue 27.

Beetlioven.
Soli.Tt.n. r> minor, npus .11 "

' (' nuijor Opus .'..'! "
" f Aiiji'isHif^ivita). 1' minor, Opus. .57. "
" ?; major. npu« jnn "
" C inillor, Oplla 111 "

Rubinstein's rendering of the C-sharp minor So-

nata reminded me of the d.iseription given by Ber-

lioz of a pcrfornuince of the same piece by Liszt.

"The notes are (piickened anil retarded until the

quiet sadness is troubled by their passionate ut-

terance, and the thunder rolls through cloudless

skies darkened only by the absence of the sun." But

I doubt if I.iszt ci'iuld more perfectly interpret the

wonderful Adagio of this jiiece than did Rubin-

stein, and the same may be said of the entire

programme.
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Tlie otluT i-i'(ltalM were as follows:

T/iin/ Lrn/ai, /''riihi/ Aflmioun, M<ii/ 1
1'..

FniitaiKio, C m:ijor ScIiuIhtI.
TVIimiPt fioni the F:uit;usuun (r major "

Monii'iits MuBicaloH, C major, A Hat major,
F minor *'

Sonata. A flat major "Wcbor.
Momcnto Capriecioso "

Invitation a la Valse *'

Polacea, K major "

Son[;s wiMiunt AVords ..Mendelssohn,
8oh»-rz() Caprircid "

Scherzo Kuntaisio "

Variations SericuaeH '*

Fourlh Ririfal. SittuTfhri/ Afirrvoo/i, Matf 17,

Etudes SYmphonifpu-e, in the form of Variations.
Sfhuniann.

Kreisloriana *'

Fantaisie Pieces : Warum, Ahcndp, Traumes-
>virren "

R<:>manrp, 1> minor "

11 rd as a I•rol^he^ Forest feVenes "

Stmlies for ttie Fedai Piano, A minor, A flat

major, B minor "

Carneval, Scenes Mi';nonnes '*

Fifth Iivcitaf, Monday Afiernoott, May 19.

Fantaisie, F minor Chopin.
Frehidew, E minor, A major, B minor, I> flat

major, D minor "

Mazurkas, F sharp minor. E flat major "

Valses, E flat major, A minor, A minor, A
flat major, C sharp, D flat "

Polonaises, A major, C sharp, A flat major. "

Nocturnes, B minor, F sharp major, G minor,
A flat major, Jl major, F minor, D flat ma-
jor, C minor "

Impromptu. A flat major '*

Berceuse, Tarantelle, Scherzo "

Ballades, G minor, F mnjor, A flat major.

.

"

Etudes, A flatmajor, F muior, C minor, C
sharp minor, E flat, C n^iuor, A flat major,
E mnjor, A minor **

Marche Funebre, Sonata, B minor *'

Shth Recital, Tuesday Afternoon, May 20,

Nocturnes, E flat major, A major, B flnt major. Field.
Oraire, Berceuse, Fontaine, Si oiseau j'etais, Henselt.
Etude, A minor Thalberg.
Fantaisie, Don Juan. Mozart "

Fantaisie, Don Juan. Mozart Liszt.
Morgen-Standchen, Auf dem Wasser. Schubert. "
Erl Kin^;, Valse, Soirees de Vienue. '• *'

Ee Moine, Meyerbeer "
Soirees Musicales, Gondola, Regatta, Serenade,
La Danza. Rossini. "

Stabat Mater, Cujus animam. Rossini "
F 'ntaisie, Lucia. Donizetti "
Valse Impromptu, A flat major "
Rhapsodic Hongroisc, D flat major '*

Screnth Rev'idd, Thursday Evcjiing, May 2'2.

Prelude and Fujrue, A flatmajor Rubinstein,
Preludes, E major, B minor "

Theme and Variations "

Melotlies, F major, C minor "

National Dances, Waltz, Mazourka "

Barcarolles, F minor, G major, .A. minor.. "

Romances, F major, A flat majttr, Tarantelle. "
Valse, Polonaise de la Fantasie, Le Bal.

.

•'

Suite, Sarabande, Passe Pied, Courrante,
Gavotte "

Serenade Russe "

Caprice Russe, de TAlbum de Peterhof . .

.

"

New Melodie, Impromptu '*

Nocturne, G flat m:ij'>r, Scheizo "

Miniatures. Serenade—Pres du ruisseau.. "

Eludes, F minor, F mnjor, C major "

Nocturne. A flat m ijor *'

Variations on Yankee Doodle *'

The house wa.s well filled at all the concerts, and

at the close of the last recital much enthusiasm was

manifeste . and the great artist \vas recalled repeat-

edly. To tell tlie truth, however, his lono- series

of Variations on Yankee Doodle {\) sounded like

elabo ate sarcasm. Let us hope that they were not

so intended. A. A. c.

Our Orchestras.

The query is frc*piently made why an orclicstra

as capable as that under the control of Theodore
Thomas cannot be kept tog-ether in Boston. Tlie

reasons are many and tlie ohjections nearly insur-

mountable. To betcin with. Mr. Thomas keeps liis

band toi2,'cther tlirou^h the summer in niohtly con-
certs at the Central Park Gardens, snd through the
remainder of the year in concert trips over the
country. It is doubtful, if, ithout these means,
the organization could be kept unbroken. So loncj

as addle-headed lei;^islatures pass absurd sumptuary
laws, entertainments on the plan of those sjiven at

the Central Park Gardens will hardly be possible in

Boston. Any one who has attended those concerts
knows that not only is the audience mtde up of the
best people in the city, but that, despite the eating
and beer-drinking- ijoing on, there is never any dis-

turbance or unseemly conduct.

Another point, and an important one, is "the com-
parative scarcity of competent musicians here. The

iniisicians' union of New York numbers some fifteen

hundred members, aliouf: a li.df of whom arc capable

ofplayinijc syrM])honics and other works f-f a Iiigh

order. Tk'sides these there are many sii])crior mu-
sicians not bcloiii;inii- to the union ; not more than
ludf of the I'hilharnionic society's (U"clinst,ra are

nu-miiers t»f the union. Of course it will be seen

tliat Mr. Tlionias has a lartce force from which to

draw. In fact, changes in his orchestra arc frequent,

and are rendered necessary by his determination to

brinn- together the best body of instrumental play-

ers tliat can p(tssibly be made ujt ; but, like tlie

lioy's jaekkiiife ttf tlie logic-b4)ok, which remains
intact though furnished with new handle and blade,

Tliomas's orchestra is practically always the same
organization. The musicians" union of Boston does
not number more than three hundred, of which a

small proportion only is available for concerts of

the highest grades of music. At each of the Han-
del and Haydn Festivals it has been found neces-

sary to send to New York and rialadelphia for re-

cruits ; and thi-rc are certain instruments for which
no good players can be found liere—the harp, for

instance.

Furthermore. Mr. Thomas's followers being stead-

ily employed by him, do not have to eke out their

income by the drudgery of teaching, or other means,
and can, therefore, give more time to study and
practice of tlie works <>{ the masters. And this em-
ployment and submi-^sion to the will of one man is

tlie i-eaFseeret of the jterfcction of the performances
by this deservedly popular band. The case, here,

is sadly different ; Herr Dreiselkoff is the regular

first triangle in the symphony orchestras ; he is

the head of tlie percussive family in the Rhenish
brass-band

;
plays the organ at Saint Marguerite's

where his dauij^hler sings a whispering alto

—

a. palo

alto as a facetious friend calls it; instructs an accor-

deon class in the Universal Calisthenium of Melody;
two nights a week, in the summer, may be found at

his brother's lager-beer saloon, thumping out Blue
Danubes and New Viennas ; two nights a week, in

the winter, "calls" at dancing-parties; and devotes

his spare hours to reading proof for his son, who is

a music engraver, or writing music, "for the trade."

of all sorts, frtmi adaptations of symphonies for the

piano to sickly ballads of childhood (tlie words by
infant minds), or comic songs of inexpressible

dreariness. "Jobs," too. often present themselves
in the shape of calls for "substitutes" in the theatri-

cal (U'chestras. And lie must be a lazy fellow, in-

deed, if he cannot find time to earn two-dollar fees

by tunino; piano-fortes for his private pupils on that

persecuted instrument. And, if with all these irons

in the fire, he can find time to heat anotlxer by wri-

ting musical criticisms and correspondence for A*o-

laiid's Musical Gazette, he may possibly manage to

earn as much as the humblest, member of Mr.
Thomas's orchestra. It is useless to talk of disci-

pline in a band constituted of such material, or of

musicians who are obliged to thus vary their call-

ing in order to earn a d. cent livelihood.

There is little exaggeration in the above picture.

Every member of the Harvard orchestra has other
duties and other means of support. Many of them
are members of theatrical orchestras, none of winch
go through a season without changes. It cannot
then be expected tliat an orchestra gathered togeth-

er for a symphony concert will do justice either to

itself or to the music; the causes already cited will

have their due influence ; added to these is the im-

possibility of enforcing thorough discipline among
players, who, in other organizations recognize as

leaders some half-dozen other gentlemen besides

the one who undertakes to guide them tlirough tlie

mazes of symphony and classic overture. One lit-

tle instance nuiy suffice to show the lack of tlie im-
plicit obedience on tlie part of our players. At the

last Harvard concert Schubert's greatest symphony
was performed ; there occurs in the work a staccato

passage for the violins, which should be played, as

taught in some schools, witb a "bounced bow,"
while others say the arm should be movL-d. Now,
if the conductor had <trdered one method to be
used, that should have been enouo-h. the conductor
being held responsible on the question of either

taste or propriety ; as the larger part "bounced"
their bows, it may be presumed that such an order

had been given. But there was no remedy to apply
in the case of the recalcitrant fiddlers; the poverty
of the means at command here prevented the dis-

charge of the disobedient members. There are

many excellent musicians in New York who have
expressed their preference for this city, and would
readily c me here, could they be assured of unin-

terrupted emidoyment as orchestral players.

—

Sun-
diiy Courier.

^prci Jloticcs.

I>KSCKIPTIVE IJST OF THE

l*iil»lfiNUi'il \fy Oliver UitMon &, Co.
—— ^ ^»i

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniineiit.

Homeniea. Sacred I'icces by L. //. Southard.

Ko. 1. Have mercy. Solo, Duet, Trio
Chorus. 4. F to f. 50

Graceful, beautiful, correct and imprcesivc.

Will he come, (For Contralto). Z. I> to a.

Sullivan. Ji5

fair Dove ! fond r>ove ! For Guitar by
Ilayden. Z. D minor to d. Gafty. 30
A souff is no sooner a decided nuccpfot than it is

arranged for various voices and instruments. The
above are two very convenient arrangements of
favorite songs.

Song of the Triton. 3. YJ>toh. Molloy. ZO
*' Clinkety clink, the Triton.

The high b may be lowered an octave. A hearty
kind of salt-sea song.

Guinevere. 4. C to e. Sidlivan. 40
*' There was snow in the moonlight gleaming,

Ture white in the cloister grey."
Of high character and deep eipression. Prop-

erly sung should be an effective song for the par-
lor or concert room.

Bright angels are waiting for me. ?>. G to g.

Stirman. 30
*' Tired feet are nearing the heavenly shore."
A beautiful ballad.

Remember or fors^et. 3. D to c. Aide. 30
" Sight of rose and song of bird
"Were fraught with wild regret."

If AVishes were Horses. 3. G to e. Rosen. 30
" I'd fly to the uttermost parts of the earth

. r To help the weak and right the wrong."
A good humored poc-ni by Chas Mackay, with

good music.

Clasped to her Breast her Baby lay. (Litho-

graph Title). 3. Ah to e. Pratt. 40
One of the sweet mournful memories of the At-

lantic wreck, of which a view is given on the
title. The picture and music are well woith pur-
chasing and retaining.

Instrumental.

Rideau Hall Polka. 3. D. Be Anyelis. 35
Dedicated to Countess Duffcrin, wife of the

Governor General of the Kew I)omiuion. A
graceful and sprightly Polka.

Marcii of the Boston School Regiment. 2. F.

French, 30
What would the much-whipped Boston boy of

30 years .since have thought of the i)ropheey, that
all'the big boys in Boston would jday soldier in
school ! And wear uniforms ! And carry real
guns ! And form a regiuient ? Well, that is so

;

and herf IS a famous march, re illy played by a
band for the boys to march by. Now the Boston
boys are not selfish. Any boys in the world may
ste'p to it, too, for all they care.

Spitfire. Polka Brillante. 4. O. Echmeier. 40
Wliat a n;iine for a Polka ! But it is a fiery

thing, be sure uf that, and no one can hear it

without being thoroughly waked up and warmed,
and a "clai>piiig" at the end of its peii'oniiance
"Will usually ensue.

Three Pieces by A. Junymann, ea. 35

1. Lonu'ing for Home. 3. EA.

3. Vltin Dance. 3. C.

It is probable that Jungmann cannot possibly
write anything but the most delicate, sweet,
tasteful music. At any rate he always does wiite
it. Of the above the "l^onging for Home" is not
at ali like "Heiniweh," although the titles are
similar. Music sweet and flowing. The Elfln
r>ance is neat, staccato, piquant:—in short 3iUfin-

like.

Fallen Leaves. 12 Short Pieces. Osboriie, ea. 25
Twilight. 3. Ah. The Gondola. 3. Ah.

The Reapers. 3. G. The Weeping Willow.

3. C-sharp minor.
Four pieces of a set that will evidently be a fa-

vorite with amateurs, teacliers and scholar. The
music althougli i>retty, is easy, is of a high char-
acter, fall of g'ind taste, full of musical thought,
and veil arranged for practice. It is also not
tedious, as the pieces are short.

Twdiu-ht Bells. [Abend Glucken]. Reverie Re-

ligeuse. 4. Bh. Born. 40
Marked "Andante religiogo," and is a "Hymn

without wjrds" of more than average merit.

Coco. Polka Mazurka. 3. Eb. MignauU. 30
Very graceful mazurka.

Overture to Midsummer Xight's Dream. 8 hds.

Schmidt. 2.50
Admirable.

Abbreviatioxs.—Degrees of difficult!' are marked
1 to 7. The A-eyis marked with a capital letter: ns C, B
Hat. &c. A small Roman letter marks the highest note,
if ou the staff, au italii: letter the highest note, if above
the staff.



THE MOST VALUABLE INSTRUCTION BOOKS.

p'lAIMOFOB'l^E. FIFMI OBlKArr eirii^A^-i

Richardson's New Method

FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

Pric<<, $3.».».

Univprsally rccoe;nize<l as the leading Methofl.

Many thdiisan Js sold annually.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

On the Pianoforte.

By WILLIAM MASOX and E. S. TIOADLEY, two tlior-

ou^jh musicians and praetical teachers. The boolc cannot
well be excelled in its own department.

RINK'S ORGAN SCHOOL.

Price $6.00.

Also pill ilishcni in (G) parts, each Sl-50.

Has lontr been oonsid'-red. bnth in Kvnope aiul Ameri-
ca, the Standard Sch"..! for tlie Ort^itn. 'I'he pn'^ent edi-
tion oarefully revised by W. T. liEST, with translations
of (.ieriuan terms, &e.

Amateur Organist.

JOHN ZUNDEL,
.

2.00

Ser^'es two purposes. M'hile fiirnishintr an excellent
course of study and practice, it aUo provides laree num-
bers nf classical, but easy voluntiiries, &c., such as arc
needed by youn^ orj;anists.

C'VIlTI^i.H' :nETH4»I> for <Wl ITAR. .3.00
T^l's^(^l|^, Exfi(i>t.>, I'ni ('-, Sitn;;s. A ver\ i>oi)-

Ulaibnok.

Uuydn'N ^'c>» iiiiil liiiproi «><] ITlPthoil for
Ouilar 2.AO
A line collection of (iuitar Music, with exercis-

es, Ac, fur the learner.

Winnor'N IVew 9t-bo4»l for Guitar 95
Nt.'W, easy, chcai'. pli.-:i-.iMti; :md popular.

VIOLIN.

Clarke's New Metlioil for Recfl Orgaus,

I» « I f E $3 iO.

Hill's Practical Violin School,
(/. C. I/itl. 2.50

Saunder's School for Violin ^-35

Modern School for Violin.
J.. <!. I\-ssenden. 3,S0

Listeman's Method for Violin. 3.00
Four \vfll-aj>priive<l inetlioiis, ably presenting

tlie same sulijcct in diHerent forms'.Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

Bv LOUI.S PLAIDY, a (listin(;uisliecl Li-ipsic Teaoher.
Highly approveil as a <i>lleiti.in iif tin- lii-st exercises.

scales", &c., .'uul as a companion to an iiistrn<-ti*m book.
Published with American and with Foreign Fingering.

Ask for Ditson's Edition.

Has l>een for soiin' vcars llie nio>t sab'aMe method. ^i , . , . ,, ., -

« niini/r'O nn l lin IHOTiMlOTnO * lias a vcrv thorouph .in.l attr.tctiv, nr^eof insln.cti.m. The ehoapest, but weU worth Us price. Very

$ CLARKES DOAAR INSTRUCTOR, S.Hnslrated by an arlmlrable collection ..r
i

c. which many .are sold.

will be pl.aycd for pleasure, long after their "instructive" fViniipr's Prrfcct Oulile for Violin. ti
use has ceased.

Wiflitel'H Yc^uuK* Violiiilmt. l JiingeGeiger). 3.00
To a tine jiopular nielbod is atliled I'leyel's

ccUl.r.ilcil ihicts. A favonlc book.

' I'lurko'x !^I Iiimrurfor for Violin. l.OO
i W. II. Clarke. li;o airs for practice, with di-

rection.

^Vinnor> Xpw Kcbool for Violin. VS

For Pianoforte.

The newest cheap Instruction Book. Full of chaniiinp
airs for practice, with siillirient flirectioiis for persons
who wish to take a short, partial .'tnd easy cfuuse. Bv
W. II. CLAKlvE, author of New Method for Reed Organs.

GRAMMARS, CATECHISMS, ETC.

Calcott's Musical Grammar. 4 pts. $1.00

Clarke's Catechism. ,38

tjucstions and Ausuims on the Art and Science
of Mu^ic.

Lenbart's Elements of Music. .60

Simple and ch'ar explanations of musical
theor\- and tcnns, as needed by leai nt-r.-^ i>ii tlie

Vianofoito.

Thrc books that are very nscfid, and are v.en- j;encT-
all> placid by teachers in (he hands of ihcir pupils.

The Emerson New Method

/?V T.. O, Kmrrson ,{• IC >'. B. Matth> us

FLUTE.
2.SO Winner's New School for Flute. 75

Keccnlly issued, amazingly convenient cheap

One of the newest of llie •'niellinds" and as its
niethod.

compilers h.ive an excellent repntati.m. and its tiior- Winner's Perfect Gulde for Flute. 75
oi,-li instnictive course and (ine collection of ,n-

, ^|„„„ ^,., |^,,^,. ^,^ j,,^. ^-^.^^ ^^,,„^^|^ ^^^^^ diffcrentlv
stniniental and vocal music liijjiily reconmiend it,

it is likely to be widely known antl usird.

ROOT'S SCHOOL

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

Ah.iiil a- birge
ariaiige.l.

CORNET.

Oliver's Practical Text-Book. .67
Plain explanations of Elements, Ac, connect-

ed witli i'iano-fortc playing;.

iiA.ii^io-^'r*

BAHEIt'M llAIt.MO.'V V.

.1. X. Jifhn.-iojt. l,*.Sj

H. F. l:itk,i\ a.oo

Arbuckle's Cornet Instructor.

Eaton's New Cornet School.

Aweibknr>wn .uid fav..ritemeiiiod,c.Miiaiiiingni ad.ii- Winner's New School for Cornet
tion to instniclive matters, .a line c(.llectir>ii of short,
easy pieces, both vocal and instriuuental. Sells largely.

CLARKE'S

New Reed OrEan Conipanioi!. n

3.00

I.SO

.75
Suit yourself .as to jirice. The above books are

not "j;ood, better, best," but "laruc smaller,
smallest" each one a };or]il metlioil, but the first
lining; the greater number of pat;es.

ACCORDEON.
in:en<U'di.rin.-ipaiiy as a coiirrtion of ;:nni! Kcci Or- Winner's New School foT Accordeon. 75

f^an nui>ic, Imt has an instructive course which will be
useful to those who do not caie to go throuj^h a
"method.**

Clarke's Dollar Instructor.

Wiuuer's Perfect Guide ** 75

Winner's New School for German ** 75

nK'IITKU'M .flA:%IMI. OF lltH.
!!«.% V. «.00

Translated by ,1. V U. I'arkcr.

'^Volilfaltrt'n (liiii.l*- fo .T| imical C'oiiiiio-

miCioii. l.tSj

Four approved iustnictlon bocks in Harmony, the lat-
ter contaiiiiUK an "ca>\ couise,"

$ For Keed Organs. ^ Alberti's German Accordeon. 50

Keed t)r^ans or Melodeons are now so universal-

Iv used that many wiio cannot take a comiilefe

course of iiisl ruction, wisli a ]iarlial one. Here is

till' liook. then ;—full of e.asv and aijreeaMo music-,

witli plain and suHicient directions to tlie learner.

.\li|u-ovid luetliods for a ideasini; instru-

ment.

SAX HORN.
Schatzman's Sax-Horn In-llSf©~l"C:ijiOFfiBlA* Zundel'sMelodeon Instructor. 2.50

1
structor 75

Has heeii in use for a niimher of years, and .still
'

holds its own. Over -Mi, oiiii copies have liecri sohi. i VVi nner's Per'feet Guide for Ger-

man Concertina 73

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

l>iit<- !^<>.<t<>.

fiiiuer's New School for tlie Melodeou. 75Compiled by a pcntleuiaii pre-eiuinentlv qualitierl f,,r
encyi'lopeilia makin-. and contains abo'iit all that is Not so laiire nui coiiiidete as Cl.irki's. Inii has quite a
worth knowiufj: about musical hisioiy, musical theorv,

j

collection of vocal and iiistruniental pieces and is a most
the Btudy of music and musical people. agreeable book for beginners.

'l^\o widely dilTcrent liooks, the first contaiiiinj;
instructions" for playing on one horn and manag-
ing a band of S, and" the last showing how to [day
the prcttv instrument, which is almost a portable
3teed Organ.

A Catalogue dL-scribing the above and about l.oiio otlicr books publislied by Ditson and L'o.. sent tree on a|i|iUcation. AUo all books mailed, [lOst-paid,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Broadway, N. York.
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It is willi no coimiKiii ]iii(lc nnd jilcasuro that the jmlilishiTS aiiiioiiuce the (oiiijiletiou of a Ijook wliicli is worthy to be a com-

panion to every Reed Organ and Melodeon in the country.

Tliere is, as yet, by no means a superfluity of Reed Organ music, and many instruments stand idle, much of tlie time, for

want of something agreeable to play upon them. This something, by the way, must not be ultra classical music, for this, although

undoubte<lly the liest, is .above the taste and the ability of tlie mass of the people. Neither ought it to be trashy music ; neither

shouhl it be "all of one kind" of music. The compiler needs to put together a goodly quantity of every kind ; so that a player

of average skill may at any time open his book, and find therein what is interesting, ])0]iular and pleasing, both to himself and

others.

That The Oikjan at Home is just the book we have been waiting for, the following splendid list of titles will sufficiently attest-

It will be seen that it contains ovek 200 titles ok piece^. -
, .

CO^TEI^TS.
Adagio.
Ail;igio, BfeiJtoven.
Aiiiiie Iwiuvie.

Anu'liit Waltz, L^imbye.
Anirrica.
Andante Grazioso, Mmart.
Andante, Beethoi^i n.

Andante in A flat Bett/iovim.
Andante in F, lieethovL n

.

Andante.
Air from " Wnilara Tell," Rosftini.

Air frum '* Magic Flute," Mozart.
Ah ehe lanuu'te. ' Trovatore," A'titg.

Artist's Life Waltz Stt'iiuns.

Angels ever brierlit and fair Ifnndel.
Angel's Trio. "Elijali," Mendehsolni.
Austrian National Hymn, Ilnydn.
Anvil Chorus, " // Troruitore.

Ave Maria, Schuhr^-t.

Bethany Di\ L. Mttnon .

Barcarolle from " Oberon,"( Webtr.
Beautiful ISea J. L. Battman
Beautiful Blue DanubeWaltz Strauss.
Blue Eyef, Atmaud.
Bine Biid Polka Redowa, Weingafte7i.
Blue Bells of Scotland.
Beautiful Bells Waltz.
Balti Batti, " Don Giovanni,'* Krug.
Beiiham'e March, J. L. Battman.
Burdett's March, J. L. B.
Birds are gone to rest '' Traviuta

\

Cwvatina, " La Sunnarabula," Billini.

Chant Bohemienne, Be Mtyu'.
Choral.
Cornflower Waltz Cootr.
Consortien Waltz, Sti-austi.

Chi mi Frena, " Lucia." Donizttti.
Cast thy burden on the Lord, ^''Blijah.'^

Comin' thro' the Rye.
Casta Diva, "Norma." Krug.
Combination Quickstep, J. L. B.
Communion, Battman

.

Deux Angew (Les), Bhnm nthnl.

Desir (Le) Waltz, Beethovnt.
Dead March in ' Saul.'' Hundd.
Dew Drop Schottische, Seabeach.
Di QueilaPira "/Z Trovatore.'^

Dreams of the Past. Nocturne Turner.
Dream March, G. 1>. Smith.
Elegy of Tears, Sc/nibert.
Elevation from "Clarke's New Method."
Evening Star Waltz, Ltinntr.
Evening Reverie, W.II, Clarke.
Ever of Thee F. Hall.
Eventi.le.

Fliek and Flock Galop, Ilertcl.

Flee as a Bird.
Fredonia March, Lnthrnp
Flowers of Spring ReUsigir.
Funeral Sfarch Beethoven.
Do. From "Clarke's New Method."

Gnily thro' life I wander, •' Tratv'afa.'"

Gay Paris, dearest, " Trariata
"

Glory be to God, //at/<ln.

Golden Cross Waltz Bnt'hi' r.

j

Gentle Thoughts Sidney Smith
Good Night. Nocturne, "Jfarttta."'

Golden Dream Mnrch £". B'-rthicr.

Golden Future March, '*

Golden Leaf Schottische, "

Grand Rns-riian March.
Guard's Waltz Godfrey.
Giralda Waltz, Bnrgmulltr.
Harvest Lerives March, A.P. Wyman.
Hail Columbia.
Harp that once thro' Tara's Halls.
TIeimweh Jxnigman.
Home, sweet home Bi-^hop.
How so fair, (M' Appari), '^Jlarf/iu,"
iriinie again Pike.
Her bright smile haunts rae, .. Wrigliton.
Hriydn's Hymn J.H. Wiho.r,
Hoiir of Parting Bellini.
How can I leave thee - . Cramtr.
Hunting Chorus, "Martha," Flotnw.
Home from our Mountains, 'Trovatore.'
Herdsman's M<iuntain Home, Abt.
Irish National Air.
II desiderio, C?'anier.

Immortullen Waltz (_?tnig'l.

Idylle Lynberg.
Invisible Chorus Meytrbi'er.
It is better to laugh, 'Lucrezia Borgia'.
I would that my love, Meiidelssfdin.

Integer Vita?, Flemming.i
In happy moments ^'J/aritana.^
K;ith!een IVIavonrneen, Crouch.
Kiinstler Leben Waltz Strauss.
Last Rose of Summer, Moore.
Long and weary day, Cramer.
Last idea of Von Weber.
Leap Tear Waltz Straii.-f-t.

Tjoreley, Sitther.
Lyon's March, J. L. Battman.
Libiamo '* Traviata'.
Love in May, (Uaien-Liebe), Oesti n.

Love not, BlotkUy.
Largo /iini-k.

Leave rae to languish, Hanilel.

Listen to me, Fiim ke.

Long, long ago, Bayley.
May breezes, Krtipl.

Marseillaise (La).
March Religieu.se, J.L Battman
Mabel Waltz Godfrey

-

M' Appari, {How so fair,) ^'Martha."'
^larch from "Magic Flute," Jfmart.
March from 'Moses in Egypt,' Bo-i--<i7i/

.

March from "Lucia," Donizetti.
Minuet, Beethov^n
Minuet "Don Giovanni.''
Minuet from an Oratorio.
Blount Vernon, Dr. L. Maaon.
Moinilight Galop, A PWyman.
Night Wind J. L. Battman.
Nearer my God to thee, Dr.L.Mason.
New Vienna Waltz, StrmiJis.

Norma March, Bellini.
Night shades no longer. '^Mo.tes

in Egypt."
Nocturne, "Midsummer N. Dream,"

Me?idelsso?t7i.
Nocturne, Gutman.
Nocturne, the Souvenir Clarke.
Nocturne,Dreams of the Past Turivr.
Non pin mesta. ^' Cenercntola.'^ A'Tntg.

Nun's Prayer,. Oberthiir.
On yonder rock reclining 'FraDiavolo.''
Operatic March, J, L. Bxittman.
One Thousand and one Nights Waltz.

Straus s.

Oflertoire, Battman.
(tft in tlie stilly night Stevenson.
Overture to 'Martha. '(.one movement,)

Flotow.
Overture to 'Calif of B.agdad,* tflist

movement,) Boildieu.
Parigi o Cara, ''Tratnata.''
Parting March ••.... J.L.B
Parting Waltz, Weiisenborn.
Pensee, (La) Blumtnthal.
Pilgrim Chorus. "Tannhanser,"

Wagner.
Prayer from "Serairamide," Rossini.
Prayer Jrom "Zampa," Uerold.
Prayer from "Masaniello," Auber.
Prayer from * Etoilc du Nord," Meyerbper.
Prayer from "Moses m Egypt, Rossini.
Prayer from "Night in Granada,"

Kreuizer.
Prayer from ' Der Fieischutz," W,:ber.

Prelude, Bati^t^.
Portuguese H^ mn, Nurrllo.
Reve (Le) Walhut.
Rest, Spirit, rest, "^?/tj7iV."
Roses (Les) Mitra.
Romance from ''L'Eclair," Ilalevy.
Reverie, Roseden.

Remember me, Held.
Russian N.'itional Hymn, AleTtnLoof.
Reveiie. Tr.uimert.-i, : Schumann.
Robin Adair.
Scots wha ha'e.
Serenade, Schubert.
Sancta Maria, Meyireber.
Santa Lucia.
S'-'lection from "Norma." Bellini.
Simplette, Favarger.
SouvL-nir. Nocturne Clarke.
Silver Wave Barcarole, Allen.
Selections from "I Puritani" Rummel.
Serenade. "Don Papquale," Donizetti.
Sweet Memories. tf. L. Battmmi.
Spring Miirniiig Polka, A. P. Wyman.
Scheiden Waltz Wcis'^enborn.
SKepingI dreamed love, Wallace.
Sweet thoughts, Emerson.
Soundn frtjm Home, Gu?ig'l.
Short Voluntary Battman.
Star-Span^led Banner.
Smith's (Gen. P. F.) March, Martin.
Scotch National Air.
Then you'll remember me, Balfe.
Tannliaiiwer Mareli Wagner.
Tranec. from Midsummer N. Dream,"

Mendelssohn.
Transc. from Overture to "Poet and Peas-

ant," Suppe.
Trio from "Belisario," Donixetti.
Theme for a Symphony.
Twilight Thoughts.
Transc. fr. an Offertoire Batiste.
Traumerei. Reverie Schumayin.
Theme from 'II Pirata," Bellini.
Vesper Hvmn.
Van Meter's Quickstep, Battman.
Voluntary Battman.
Vokiiiiary (From Clarke's Method),

Do. do.
Do Beethoven.
D(. Lawes.
Do Emil Rein.
Do Zundel.

Wiegenlied. '*Oberon."
Wine, Women and Song, Waltz,

Straii.^s.
Winding Stream Lysbtrg.
Wa lace's Quickstep Battman.
Waite's Gland March G W Lyon.
Warblin^-H at Eve B. Richards.
What restrains me, 'Lucia,' I'oniziiti.
Wedding March, Mendelssohn.
What fairy-like Music De Pinna.
Yankee Doodle.

THE ORGAN AT IIO]\IE Las lived a double life. First issued in Chicago, with a very bright promise of popularity,

both the 1st edition and the plates were destroyed by lire. In reconstruetiug the work it has been carefully revised, everything

tliat was not likely to be a decided success left out, other better pieces substituted, and many new ones added ; so that it would

be difficult to imagine a collection of music with a greater and more pleasing variety.

Price in Boards, $'2.50. Cloth, 8:3.00. Full Gilt, §4.00.

Sent, post-paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston,

GHAS. H. DITSON & CO-, Few York.
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Dwigiit's Journal of Music,
I'lilili^liivl cviTy iitliiT S,iUiril;iy

OLIATEIt XJITSOIsT <Sc CO.,
277 Washington St.- Boston, Mass.

J O UN S . 1) VV I <i H T E D I T o r.

.

a^TERM.S— ir iiiiiil..! <.r c.-.ll.'.l fur J'2 on p,T annum;
dclivcrc<i ItV carriils. :?Li .'i(J. P.iyini'lit in advaucf,

Ailvorti^^f'MiiMitM will bt- insiTlril al tljf following ratt.n

:

One inwrilion pel" line yn la-tiL-.

p'acli svjhsifquiMH ins<.-i'lio[i. pi-rllnt', "211 ccnW.
Oal'ds, six linod lionpari.il, per annntn, $2ri IH).

ilo fonr do do .<l.'i nn.

J. S SI'llilXHU, I'lllN-rKR 4 I'UOVlNc K (JcH'KT.

r^iluertisinntnits.

SdlOOI-S, SEMLN A lilies, and (OLLEOES
^irpplir.l wllh roinprl,!,! Ml .- 1(

'

I lO ACII l-;i;S :m alM.-parl-
nlLnl^. by [lir X!;w J-:\(;laM) Mim<'.\(, Bliu;au. ^;o fia.

rc(|uirc(i. Ali<lr^*:'^, willi ^tam]> lor r<'plv,

8;i(l K. 'I'Ol IMlii;. .Maiia-er, IScistoii, :\Iiis.-<.

In Press.—Ready in July.

THE RIVER OF LIFE,
A Sabbath School Song Book.

:\lr. 11 S. |-|,lil\l\S of ( Inca;;.,, and Mr. W. \V.

JilONTI.IlV. of .\i'\v York, .iro the lamipilfis of lln- aliovi-

iiannil liooji, wlii. li In now in rapid pro[;n-.-s <i{ piintin;;,

and will I.I- roady lufori' Ihc lilni' wllrMi tt-aclH-r..- an.l

Mholarv l-cluillfioin-nnunrr vao.ilions, SpfcinuMi J^a^rc-s

.no now icady, and wdl l.r <liia-rfully -fiit lo any one on

th: river of life
will contain (onlrilMition- l:oni niori-lhan .M woll-known
and di.slin^'ui^lnll llyimi and 'I'nni; conipo.sci-.-, u.^ccUini;

in thi.; ic-poft all >illnlar laiok^^,

I If 111.- .-onipik-rs It mav la- said lliat Mr. Bc-nlli-y i-^ an
.-n liu.siaNtii- Sunday .-^rhool .'<in[.'in-r Ti-arli._-r. ami is a
w.-l.-onn- and valllaidc- av-i.-tallt at .Salil.alh Siln.ol ( on-

vi-iuioir-^; and Mr. I'.-rkins Ua< had tin.- iisr-fld cNpi-ii-

i-ncc- f cdilinL' mindi.rs of Cliuicli Music IJooks, School
an.l .Sabbalh S.h.iiil Sin^-iii- Hook.^.

>iil>liHlii-il li.r 4>liv<-r UilKun & <'o.. Itixloii

0.iiia> 'r«» 4>it«ij,i.\ ,<fr«:in-:.\T.«i.— .\s ihavc
every y.-ar nnut- applii-atinn-- fioin <'hui-<-hi:s .ii-sir-

in'4 <lrt:;.inisf.s |.it salal i»-s f j oin S2ltn to s-J.nnn] than I .-an

furiMsh pla.\ci> f-ir. ( M;xan Slu.U-iiN woubl i-onsnll their
pi'csunL and j>i-ospeeti\a- interc.-^ts by eoninnmii-atin^ with
mc. Vciytittly, "

J^iaii-i.NK Tii.\V!-;k.

Cai-e Mason..t Haii'ilin, 'i'leniunt .St., liosluii. 8W-tf

MR. ECCJENK TII.VYER wil! devot.- hi.-< linieexebi-
sively to .-students doirnus of beiaunini; (.'luir.rli

Orjtanists or Teachers of Mu^ic. lie has alw]iys been al>le

^o Heciire positions for all competent students. Ad.lress,
(.arc Mason & Hamlin. Trennuit St.. liosKui. [S-2Lt--ly

LIFE OF VON WEBER.
r.v ]ii.^ S()\.

Baron Max Maria Von Weber,
111 -2 V»U.. «>a€li .il.3.'».

Tlu- ru!»Ii.-li.:is uutihl (Mil .au-iilii>ii [n \hv luc-ritof iih>

licwiy isMii' 1 :iii(l iun>l imcuxiii;;* wuik, ;is ;i liiMik tti;il

sUaiiiii ho 111 ;ill LtiiK aiuk.-^, ^oncral :is well ;is iiui>i<Ml

U isUuMcfunl of :i luiii-, lii^:li-ti>no 1. jrcnhil urii-^tio \\U;
anil is Ity n<> iiumus ;i Iii-avy l)i<»^raiiliy. A musu-al stu-

ilc'it is not 1U lo Ki';"l*":>'i' 'iiiril lie "lias shaken liainis

witli till' frn-at inastiT.s of Ins <mmII. Max Maria lioic

stands ivady In im, oiIucl- yoii In his clistiii'4iii.>-lM'tl iailiiT,

with whnin ynii may linM "innst i-lu't-i t"ul ami prnliiabU'
('i)nvi'i>r, Thi' Ixio'k is liaiulsoiiirly iniiitiMl and Ijimud.
partly };ill.

Seiit. post-paid, for Ketail i)iiro.

OLivKi: inrsoN ic CO., vaixs. ii. ditson & co.,
Itostiiii. ;il B'lhYiij. N.Y.

Life of Schumann,
BY VON VVASIELEVVSKI. $1.73.
This patioiit worker and 'Miroad buihU.-r'' in iniisira!

composition, just ln';j:an to he tanuui.s during his hfi'. A
widenini,' nud oiidurin^ ri'pulatinn is however now to bo
ju't'onied to him, and we arc aeeiislnnud to jilaee his

name anions I ho,-ve of the ^leal mnsiiis. Wasielewski
has well told the -story 111" his sti uji^lus, labors and sne-
cesses. Surely every hearer (tf his ;j;reat symphonies will

wish a closer aecpiaiiitance with this author, and every
inusic-leaiiier will bi^ benelitted by the experience of one
who iidvanced so far on the road \\hich wc aie only be-
ginning to travi'l.

Hanilsomely bniind. Sent. iti-^t-jMid. fnrrc tail price.

OLIVllB DirsON Jl t;0., (HAS. H, DITSON & CO.,
llDstim. 711 BrMwiiy, >. Y.

Primary Elements of Music,
uv

Dr. H. R. Streeter.
Prices OO Ontfi.

These niu-^t not he supposed to lie Elements for u.-e

in I'riiiKiry .Sehonls. The bnok is for all aire-, and etni-

tains a well airan^ed prcst-nlatmn of the Elements uf
Music, somewhat like those iirdimirily found in Clunch
Music bonks, but with the Drs ich^as iinprossed upon
them, and also nunieri us exaiuplesand exeici.ses, in all

keys and o( ea-v i-ompass,
f>r. Siieeier has a lii-li re|mtation as a tearher id"

"Voice Pauldinu." and his ideas are well worth norint;.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., C. H. DITSON .^- CO.,

Boston- 711 Br'dway, New York,

STAR MUSIC BOOKS.
I>IT^I»\ & Vif. oiTer III" fdlowing resume of

pmniiin III l.o.ik^ lecently a.lverlisetl.

Standard. . • • • iviee, si.5o

Kmi:»s.;v .-;- l".iLMi:ii'.s I-".imoiis Xcw- Church Music
liook. Sells llnely.

*

Cheerful Voices, •
5o cents.

I,. O. Kmerson's l>rilliaiit new School Son^ Book. Al

the SclwKjls will Use it.

Clarke's, 82.."j(i

He- ni..-l wblclv known and il>e.l of .all Reel Organ
Methods.

Strauss, 62. .JO. -S^.OO, 81.00

I lu- lir.Ms .M- STitAi'ss has had an ttnprecedeiitcd

sale, tict cmc for Summer I'layiii^'.

:s + ¥ -S *

Either lai'd; senl. post-paid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVEE DITSON & CO.. CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 BM-.vay, New York.

GEMS OF STRAUSS,
C-.mtailiin^'allthe best Strauss Waltzes. I'olkas, .Ma/air-

kas, (lalops, yuadrdlcs, ^:e. ;J."iU pages]. I'riee :j2.,'i«.

This e\tianrilin:iry collection of Stranss's best music lias

aehicvc.l a grca"t sueeess. and cilition after edition

has been issued to till the jiopular and steadily

inereasini; demand; l."..iH") <a.])ics sold since

November Last testify to its popidanty.
Among its "t.!enis" are the "lUuc

liaiiubc," '-1.(101 Nights," -.Man-
hattan," "Wine, N\'omcn and
Song," '-New Vicuna,"

G^ ,,_ _ ".\rtists' Life," *'R >y- O q t-\-i eems al Songs," 'Mar- U 61118
riage ISclls,

"

of and 50 otli- uf
cr waltzes

:

Strauss Foik^;''-ci;^r"h,.
Track." Galop; --One

Heart, line Soul," .Mazur-

k;i ; and Jil other choice rolkiis.

Mazurkas. (Juadrillcs, A.(-. I'rice

S2..'.u 111 board covers; s:l in <-l--lh; S4

in uill. .\lso, just pulili-hed: -.»! iali-«»

9»iini<- Mu«ii- foi' Violin «.V »'iiii>o."

Being a collection of I he besi stiaus.- Miieic. cllec-

tivelv arranged for I'iano and Violin. I'vici? S).

Sold by :ill liook and Music r)c;ilcr.s. Published by

01.1\i:it «»IX.'»0.\ »V H».. l«o««oli.

CHA.«». M. I»ir.'»«X iV CO., .»*'« *«ili.

Strauss

^nv ^Uu.^ic Uk iiutjj.

VOCAL.
Stars fifC trcmliliii;;; o'er us. . . Wihmi. CO
.Soiinil an Alarm. . From Jiid'i.i .^faaahiens. 40
1-cl inc kiss liiin ere I '^o, .Soni^ and C'ho.

Iliinlhi. .'ill

Co forlli, .-juid tlic .Muster. Song- iin.l Clio.

I'ifrn: -10

.lust toiu ii th(^ Jlarji g-ently, my pretty Louise.

Jl!a:ii/i/iin. :iO

\Vh<-n thou'li iiii'i-t lliv l.ove again. Conmur. :;ii

lie's sib-li a];a,~hliil O'oy. . . . Sh.llii. 'M
Starrullt. Song- and i)allce. . . Miniwnnl. :;il

llrilling into llu- harbor. . . . UWwCir. ;).")

'riic Star of LoNc. S(Mig' ami Clio. . ir<Wc/-. lia

The I'ilg-fiiu of Love. Uceilalivc and Uoni.-uK-e.

Sung by Mr. \'arley. . . . Jiixhi,/,. -10

Lord, whom my imiiosl Soul iidoreth. Jlilhr. .'I'.i

Lriglil lli>iic. " Daiitt. ;!0

Cradle Son;^ TiUmnb. liO

S!ee]i on and dream of inc. , . U rmi. iiO

New Songs by Lraii/. .\1>1. . . ttuh. IJU

No. :;. lie givetll llis beloved sleep.

:i. N.)l a Sparrow lalli-lli.

-1. ])i-caui oi .\ngels, lit.lc One !

Tlic rjri<lg(-. l-'or Ciiilar. . . Lbnlsay. K.5

I heard It Voici-. .... I'limuti. 30
W here nrc the l-'ricuds. Soiitj of the Exile.

Soug iJ: Clio. .... Uivks, 00

INSTRUMENTAL.

Pupils' Recreation. .Moderately easy tind cle-

ijaut pieces. . . . C. lt't'/.s. i'a, IJ.'j

N'o. 1. i'oloiiaise. No. -1. Prayer.
" '.'. Uerccusi,-. "

!>. (ialoj).

" ;!. Polka. •'
tJ. March.

( )vi-rturc to Miguon. . . Thoina.%, 7.5

Dancing Leaves, i La I>ani-e dcs I'euilles).

Malli'i. (..•>

I.aila Waltz, Limhlm.h. 'A^

lloslon Polonaise. 1 liaiid.s. . . J.ijijiill. 4o

Harinouious Keverie. . . . /'i ice. oO

.Vrabcskcn. (.Xralicsfpies'. Short Pieces by
/v)./,,;- .S'cK.s". ca. 'ir,

Introduction. Making the Wreath.

Hallid. i;,inic,-t Life.

Sociable Galop rricc. SO

.Monc I strayed .Mazurka. . . Dukih: 40
llciinwcli (Longing- lor Uoine). . Srlumlnry. 40

Seven Octavo Studies. C>p. 4S. Th. Kullnl:. 2.0O

P,cr(-cu c. (By Gotiuod). . . . A'",/r'. CO

Pahicc .March. Li/on. 30

Flower Song. (BIuMicnlieil) . . Lunrie. fiO

Praver from Jlose.-j. For Guitar. . Jlai/din. 25

Ki"iit Hands. Jlusic well-arriingcd for 2 Pianos.

4 Perforiiiers.

Overture to Martha. . . . //r'/-». l.T.")

Soldier's Chorus. (Faust). . . Schnhfi-f. 1.00

Turtle Dove Polka. (Lachtaubclnn.) . . R/a: 40

.loy F.>rever. Galop ^ful!fl^. 40

Ilapiiv Tourist. .... Drrlur. fil)

(mrOwn. (J'ind P.egimcnt) M.-n-ch. . Brui'n. ,S5

W oodland lircains. (Truuiiiereieu in Waldo).

Guu. 50

BOOKS.

Cl.mike's Doi.r..\K iNsiRtcToit toR Reed Onfi.vxs.
" " PUKOKORTE.

" " • " VtOUX.

Vti'sTC BY Maii..— Miieic is sent by mall, the cspciiBC bc-

i„i; two cents for every lour ounces, or frnclii.a llierc-of

iaboutom-ceutforau-.rdioarv piece of music.l Fursono

,t -1 distance will lin.l tl;c conveyance .1 saving of lime and

expense in obtaining supplies, iiooks cun iil.o be sent at

double these rales.
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MRS. JENNY KEMin'ON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [708

sjj:^gjno and piano.
Mks. FAKNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

MJtS. C. A. IJAKRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.. near
Columbus Avenue. 17S'J—ly

I'uoF. & IMks. KDGAR a. liOBBINS,

IG,

ns—tf 1 I! Bedford Street, Boston.

MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE

Was established in April, Isnc. fts claim to the

lirst rank as an educator in every department of
Manic, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing

patronaj^e fiom all parts of our country. Schools
and coniniunities arc provided 'with skilful and
earnest teachers, on ajiplication to the Institute.

Address, EdwA[U> B. Oliver, Principal,

5 Columbus Sq., Boston, iVlass.

G. AN DEE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 3IUSIC,

1104 C'hestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of iSinr/itig

and Voice Building.

(Dr. II. E. Streetcr's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.

[797}

Mk. G. H. HOWARD,
pUPIB of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J C. Lobe, August Haupt, .and

Theodore KuUak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, .after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792^3in]

J . A . HILLS,
Ptipil (1/ the late Carl Taa-sir/,

TEACHEK OF

Piano., Organ, and the Tlicortj of Music.

Address at Chickoriug& Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Su'te 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. PKJLBEOOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers arc invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H U B E R T H & CO.

If^PO iTERS AND POBLISHERS OF MOSIC,
No. 2J UNION SQUARE,

NEW YOKK. 795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Foreign and American Music,

No "brancli liuuse any'^inM-c. S25—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

"Wholesale and Retail .Dealers in Sheet Musi;,

Music Books, and Musical Merchiindise

Of Every Dsscription.

Our stock of Sheet Music, "Music Books. Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North "SVest. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson A- Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

Jt^^ln addition to the publications ot Jlessrs.

O. Ditson tt Co., we keep on hand ani furnish
all Music and iViusic Bnoks iniblished in Ameri-
ca, together "with a choice stock of Foreign
Mu.sic. [794—3m

HABL coLysvieiA
And .-ill "llin l':iliinl ji- \ir:- hoiuhI 1h'-.I nii I li,- Siipi-rioi-

IiiNtruuirnls l.o 1)(; pLirrhiiM'il at Lhu WLll-kiiuwu .^turc uJ'

J. C lI.w.NKS & Co.,\vlit;re

FUl/t. BllASS liAXDS,
l^UL.1, OUCHE^TllAS,

QUAl.HaLl.lC ISAXnS,
tiUiN'iirr-ri': orcttestras,

JIAND.S OF FOUR,
inul ;ill siiiiitar orgaiiiz.Ttions \\ ill lie fiiinishcd, not only
with the best liistiiuncnt.s, but witli liistnicti(in]ioolcsto
IiMin tliciii, Mn.sif to i)biy on thcin, extia Stiiiif;s, Rceils,
iV'('., to gu with theiu, .ind all needed Materials for their
repair.

J", r. HA'&-i*'a!:.*i & t'o.,

(Op. the CourtHonse.) li'.i C<Mii-t J^t., fiSoHtiiiB.

The Beethoven (Quintette Club
of Boston,

(C N.Allen, 1st Violin: IT. Ilienilel, 2nil Violin: J. C
Miillaly, Ibt Viola; Cbas. Koppitz, -iid Viiita ani] Flute;
Wiitf f'laes, C'elto,) is prepared to accept enL:a;,'enients tor
Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical euterlaiinuents.

Address, C, N. ALLEN,
S2'.l-.ly] Care of Oliver Uitson Jc Co., Boston, Mii^-s.

150,000 MORE VOICES
llavi-' been ailikMl t<.> the fliildiun'y eliorus singing from

New Silver Song

!

It Avears better tl5:in :ii;y ollifr liO(tk uf tbo kbit] imb-
lislieil. The snnio Suii.!:i\ Si IukjIs tliar have used ".Sil\er
iSoiig" -ind Silver ,'>nii;^ ii'\i,-rd, no"\v order New Silver
Himg- and say they likt^ it betK'i- than any other book.
Contains one hundred and ninety-twopagesof the new-

est and best yunday schtiol music ever oifered to the pub-
lic. All persons interested in this class of music t-hould
see it. EvEBV sosgi^^fullofliff,. crack a>'t> finish.
The type is clear and distinct, and Ihe worcLs plain and
easy to read. Do not fail to examine it. Price in board
covers 35 cts. $3.00 per dozeu. §30.00 per hundred.
Specimen copy 35 cts., pnst-pai<l. Specimen pages fiee.

W. AV. WHiTJSEY, Toledo, O.

Going by the Thousands.
The new Cln>ir and (.'nnveution r>(Mik.

EDITED BY

w <9 o a& £: 3r

,

Well known as the author of "Silver Song," that had a
sale uneiiualled liy any Sunday School mu^ic Book.
Anthem Choir ispr(}nounccd thi? finest woikof the kind

published, and i.s being adoplcd by the leading choristers
and conventionists throughout the country. The An-
thems contain beautiful melodies, grand harmonies and
are anhuated and devotional.

22 of our best Anthem Writers Eepresented,
The type is large and clear. Binding and ]ne^^s work

superioV to any book of its ciass ever iVefurc oltered. Sin-
gle copy $125. §110. 50 per dozen Sjiccimen pages free.
836—ym. ^y. Vr. AVHITNKY. Toledo, O.

Pi^iysiC eooics.
Clarke's Dollar instructor,

For Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Snsirucior,

For Pianoforte.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Violin.
Three very attraeti\-e and nsefnl Instruction books;

designed fi>r those ^vho wish to take a partial and easy
course ! Full of bright, riO|ju!ar music for practice, the
Hrst two containing eai h iieai ly 70 tnues, and the last 120
tunes, beside exercises.

Foi "S'loliii oi Flute and Fiano.

For 2 "S'iolins, or 2 Flules or Violin and Flltte.

%^'BiBEB«eB-'.>* 35iBBial «f F4BSIB'. [Xcarlv rca d c] l.OO
Easy Quartets for Vio jii or Flute, Cornet or

Clarionet, and 2nd Violin or Violoncello.

The above 3 liooks are for 'J'he PrtoPLE. and are full
of the bjic-lit, wide awake, easy ntusie, that isn't hard to
play, and^is so delight f til to listeners.

The above books mailed post-paid, for the retail price.

l.OO

inners New Schools
Fir y^iiiuoy^ Cftl'in-^ Orr/att , Jtv^uihof} y Oifi-'afj

Saffjo^ Cor^ietj, -Fife, :-lccordeo7i , Ciarhnetf F'lide

ct}}fi T/aff.'oIe'. Don-tdt-spTse thusc lit lie books because
ibry ar.^ cheap ! For pc-rsons wlio wi.-^Ii to iearn oa:^ily and
plcasai-lly, a id only fff* n bttlc way. there is nothing better.

rrii:c of en-li bouk 75 cents.

OLIVEK. DITSON & CO., GHAS- E- DITSON & CO
,

Eos .on. 711 E'dway- New York,

Cabinet Organs.

Anierii'tin Musical Instruments of

sn(h <'.\lraordiiiaiy and recognized
ex( c III HI c as to I oninianil awide.'-ttleihEurope.notwith-
st.iiiiliii^ I iiiiipetition there with products of cheap labor.

awarded highest premiums, including the

„ Med.al at the Fitris Exposition. Of hun-
dii'ds of Industrial jcxhibitions, there have not been six

in all whcie any other organs have been preferred to

these,

recommended by eminent miis-

ciaus as possess'ing excellencies
hers. See opinions of ONK THOU-
1 Circular,

Y
employing several important in-

ventions tmd embracing eveiy

not altaitied ni aliv
tiAXIl, in Tc,-,tiniriii

real iijipro\eiueiit.

lio..,„l,l

III, IHOilll iig better «olk at Ic^,,

- and complete
i factories in the
st than othei-wise

PBiCf FiVSrn ''"''1 as l"\v as consistent -with

iA E.U scrirpidons employment of
uiily l.iesi: material am.! workmanship.

TIMOAI AB. ( IBIC a a^ABB. meiIb lisipoitant
Siirii»B-EiiiirM»BB al0i»ait 4&i'i^«)ia» ^tiiicli niii.r ^aie
E^iBi-elfia><>4*i-.*t fc-uiBi fifei«iij»|M>iiif iBK'iit in K^'ur*

clia^i^ <»f IiBf4*ri4frr or h oB-alBle.o.-i B iB!>ttB*uiBteiBt.<4

oi- S."ia.rB!Bi'Bflt of BSi^li l*rit4'»i, seait fn-e*?.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 TreiTiont St., Boston ; 25 Union Square, New York ; 80 &,

82 Adams St„ Chicago. —832

Mason & Hoadley's

System for Beginsiers.

Compiled by two eminent and successful teachers, it has
acquired an excellent reputation, cannot fail to satisfy bulli
" mai-lrr and scholar," and is unexceiled by any other
Meihod for the Pianoforte.

Ti-ice S3. 00.

The American Tune Book.
Scarcely afl'ected by the issue of new hooks, however

well-made or poinihir, this great, clioice, eclectic

coLLECTio::sr of chukch music,

BT 500 EDITORS

holds on its even way. selling largely, and pleasing all.

How could it be otherwise, since its thousand Tunes,
Pieces, and Anthems include the best music, taken from the
best books of the country. Prhe, $1.50.

Sparkling Rubies !

NEW SABBATH SCHOOL SOXG BOOK!

An appropriate name for this neat, complete
.and most pleasing collection of musical genis,
(about 150 of them), by A. Hull and H. Saun-
ders. Music, new, fresh, spirited ! Price 35 cts.

The Pilgrim's Harp,

Is the ntime of a compiict book of 210 pa.ses,
which can be carried in the pocket, and yet con-
tains a very large proportion of the most popu-
l.ar psalm tunes, spiritual songs, etc. It would
be difticult to compile a more convenitnt book
for the Testry, the Prayer Meetin.g, or Social
Singing iMeetings. By Asa Hull. Price 00 cts.

New ami attractive C'ttntatas.

FOKIT-SIXTH PS.XLit. . . . Dudley Buck. \M
FESTIVAL CAXT.ATA, . . Eugene Tliuyer. \.1h

GOUJ,'OD'S CHOUAL MUSIC 60
\Vell wnrthv of careful study.

ilUSICAL EKTHrSIAST. . . . Htmtt. 50

An amnsiag and very melodious musical extravagauza.

Ibc .aboye books sent, post-paid, by

OLIVER DITSOH & CO., iloston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., Ke\r York,
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For Dwight'^s Jounuil of Mii-iic.

The Opal.

(Fn.m tlii.. Criiuui ofT. X. HiivNUicn's.)

Ivnow'st (lion tliat woinli-niis stoni', so pnri>, so fiiir,

Woven of moi-nhii^'s most rcspli'iicleiit liiu-s,

—

Tlie glorious Opal—wortliy to (.oiii])iirc

With te ivs tjiat, nii^lit an annnl's eyes snffiise ?

Before Uie DiaiiioiLil's fin- il may >;i-o\v pale,

Yet blonds iill colors in iis rainlniw poUi,

;

Softenina; tli.'ir irlai-r as «ii|i a dewy vil—
The. m', s(ie veil (.f some serene siirinn' iiiii,-!it.

Like Spii-ils wali-lii.ii;- in more sacred hours,

It urecls Hire f;-cnlly widi iis loviu'j; eye;
Like ma^ii- liai-ps in some seqnestere 1 bowers,

Toiiidii'd by the winds, as they ^osweepinij by.

As tbonnh. from eldest lime, some secret lav

Wilhin iis liosom—looks Ibe stone at thee;

Oh seidc nut, i,, resolve it, faraway,
For close .at liand m.ay its solulion be.

Has! thun e'er simh bnw in tin- y nlhfid licart,

lirst brealhes ami slirs love's fearfid. «c)ndro\is

power '!

B >\v deep the hiddc-ii joy it can inii^art?

How keen Ihe sorrow ibat may be its drv.ver '?

IlnsI timu beludd Ihe m.iidea round lier fold.

Willi timid liand, decorum's chasic allire.

The «hile ler r.-idiani che.dis full -nrely I:. Id

How burned wilhin yonlh's s.u-n-d. Iiiildeu lire'.'

The eyes declai-in^' what Ihe lip-- concealed

.\ sun beam breakiu;; lliroUi,di the tearful dew

—

Thus sludt thmi lind the mystery n-vealed.

.\nd leain what iiuMns the Opal's won<lrcms hue.

The "Theodora" of Haudel.

T.V 11. A. M \( lAKKllN.

The riildlc of |inl.lir success never a]ipciire 1

more insoluldc than in tlu; c.-ise of JIniubd's
Oratorio of "Theodora.'' The merit of tlie

work is great, even wlim refcrr.al to dial hi;,di-

est standard—-thcolher works of the conipo.ser;
and in com])arisoii with the |)roductions of oth-
er artists, it stands very liigli indci'd. if nol
pre-eminent. Yet il

" was unaeknowledo-cd
n-hen it was llrsi brought out ; it was randv
given during llie aulhor's life. and. from beini:
un]ierformed for more than aCenlury. it has
passed into almo.st entire forget fulness, its very
name being only jireserved in lists of Handel's
compositions, and itself Ix-ing only represented
in general knowledge by the airs 'Angels
ever bright and fair," and "Lord, to ITioe'
each night and day," and the choruses ''JTo
saw the lovely youth," and "Venu.s, lanrdiin..-
from the skies." The first of these is in the
repertory of every soprano siu£Ter, puljlic and
private; the next is less, but" not unich less
known

; the two last were not unfrequently
heard at the Ancient Coucert.s, and "Ho saw
the lovely youth,'' was given with good effect
at the Handel Festival, iii ISiiS, at the Crvstal
Palace

;
but still the popularity of these" ex-

cerpts has not as yet induced inquiry into the
character and quality of the work wlienee they
are drawn. One would think—for the thought
would be dear to all who honored genius, and
felt that lasting esteem was its just tribute—
that the authorship of any one work of art
which held universal reverence, should secitie

i

an interest as universal in wdiatever might is-
sue from the same source, and that to hav*
written the "Messiah"' ought to certify the im-

mediate success and enduring ])opularity of
every thing to which the same hand gave form,
tlie same sjjirit gave life. One would think
this, but that the dcdiffhtful image is shattered
by the inexor.able facts cast at it by history,

and one is coin])cdIed to own thai the greatest
artistic worth, and even (he dull world's ad-
mission of ihi.s. trive no indemnity from the
disregard of kindred excellence wrought by
the same power. The moral is a sad one. but
it has too m.any illustrations to ailinit of dis-

pute, .and the long oblivion in wliicli ''Tlieo-

dora" Iris lain, is one of the most striking.

This oraltirio was (he last work liiK one that

TIandel pnidiiccil, it liaviu!,' been followed,
after nearly (wo years, by ".!e|ibth:i." and pre-
ceded ill the year before iis composition l.iv

"Sobuiion," and ''Susannah." According to

his custom, the aulbor <lated the beginning and
the end of the IMS., and tlu-se recin-ds show
that he entered nnoii his task on (he •2.'^tli of
.Iiine, and completed it on (he :!lst of .Tulv.

ITH) ; (his bc-ing the midille cjf his .sixty (iflh

year. .As in oilna- instances with him. the
amazingly brief jieriod of labor followed a lonsr

))eriod of inactivity, and it was succeeded In-

one yet longer. It is curious to note that Ilan-
del's habil was 1o rest from composition for a

period of from eight to ten months, dtirina-

wdTudi no tr.accs are (o be found of bis InniiiLr

writlen aaytbiiig. not the smallest iritlcs. aiul

(lien (o set himself lo wo-l;. ami wilhin the
average (enn of a month m- two. to write as
many oratorios, whiidi, fniiii the evidence of
(he inaniiscripts. may Iw b(dicve<l to have been
truly extemporized upon ihe ]iaper. or in other
words, called into (txisleiice without any ))re-

consideralion. TIk' chites of (he' works just

name 1 exemplify (his li,abit, which ^nves as
great cause for admir.ilion of (he master's ]>ro-

digious rapidity as for wonder at his long reti-

cence.

"Theodora"' was first performed ;it Covent
fiarden Theatre, on Friday, Martdi 1(1, 1750.
It was repeated on the 'ilst. ;ind again on (he
•2:h-d, but not afterwards until March .Tlh.

IToo. Subsequently to its re]iublication. at

the clo.se of 18G0. for the (b-rman lle.iulel So-
ciety, it was performed ;it (.'(dogue, under the
direction of Dr. Ferdinand Ililler, with a tier-

man version of the text, wdien it excited
niiudi interest. It was privat(dy given in the
original laniruage. at the residence of an ama-
teur holy. Miss Frith, in 'Wimpole Street Lon-
(bm, ^lay 2. ISlio. when it was conducted bv
Sir Sterndale Bennett. Other than on these
occasions, the oratorio seems never to b.ave been
pcu-formed between Handel's lime ami the
present.

The work, as often happens with non-suc-
cesses, was a great favm'ite of its com|)oser. It

is related that, having been asked ''If lie did
not consider the g.-and chorus in the 'Messiah'
tprobalily the 'Hallelujah') his best produc-
tion,"" he replied tliat "He thought the Chorus
'He saw the lovely youth,' far beyond it." He
was nettled at its non-attraction, and enforced
kis invitation of a friend to its performance, by
saying that "the music would sound well, for
the theatre was sure to be empty." In like
manner, on being told that a city gentle-
man intended to buy up all the boxes for the
third representation, Handel exclaimed, "He is

a fool then, for the Jews will not come to it as
they did to '.Judas ilaccabteus, ' because it is a

Christian story, and the ladies will not because
it is a virtuous one." Much as the failure

seems to have sharpened his wits, these pleas-
antries betoken spleen more than good humor,
and there is too much ground to regret the ar-

tist s noirtiilcation at the miscarriage of some
of his brightest coiiceptioiis.

The "Hiographia Dramatica." but no other

authority, ascribes the libretto of "Theodora"
to T'hoiiias M(H'(dl. D.I).. Secretary of the So-

ciety of Antiquaries, the author of ".ludas

.Mac-ctibanis, " and of .Icphlha." In style it re-

sembles tliose intlateil wcn'ks, having occasional

strong expri'ssions which stand out widl in the

m.-my repetitions that occur in llamb I's set-

tings, having no distinctive persouilications,

and abounding in the metrical peculiarities

wlii(di seem to have been (he sjiecial aim of its

time, but which in |)reyioiis ages seem always
t:o have S('|;iar.ateil poets, ov writ(a's who would
be thought so, from b.allad writers, and thus to

have established a dilfenuit order of literature

for book vi'fses from song verses. The ])rcfac(!

of the first edition of the book of words (of

whi(di Dr I'iinbault ])Osscssi's one of the ex-

tremely rare copies) de(dares it to In; founded
on a (ale i-ntillcil "The martynlom of Theodo-
ra and Didimiis." by Robert lioyle, tin; ]iliilos-

opher. whiidi was written in his youth, but not

printcil until 1(1^^7, four years before his death
;

i( refers tin: derivation of tlu; libreKo also lo a

Fretudi tragedy, (he name of whicdi. and of its

author, however, are not given.

The arLCument of (he (U'.itorio runs thus:

—

\'aleiis. the President of .\ntio(li. proidaims a

fe.-ist in honor of the birthday of Diocletian,

tixing (be ]>eriod of the action at somewlien!

about tlie y( ar "lO:!, when the ICmperor had his

triiiui|di in Hone. Theoiloni, a lady descend-

ed from King Antiochiis. is a pious Christian,

.and by the Presiibuit's mandate is required with

her companions in faith to join in the sacrilice

lo Venus, refusing whicdi act of |irofaiiati(m,

she is cast into jirison. Didimus. a Koman of-

iicer. has been converted by Theodora to the

true belief, and is her ardi-nt lover. I?y con-

nivance of his friend and suiierior olHeer, Sep-

timius, he oblains access to her in her cell, and
prevails on her to change dresses with liim, and

thus disguised to escape. Didimus is then

comhunned to death for this act of dereliction,

and Theodora in turn olTers herself as a victim,

in hopes to save him ; but the two are stead-

fast in their creed as faithful to each other,

refuse to jiarlicipate in the rites of the false

gods of the Heathens, and are biu'iie aw.ay

therefore to execution togidher. In Butler's

"Lives of the Saints." 17.')() (sc'ven years after

the composition of the oratorio), the narrative

is circumstantially related, agreeing in all

|)oinls with tlie above, save that Alexandria,

instead of Antioch. is assigned as the scene of

the events, that SO-i is given as their date, and

that Eustratius Proculus (not Valens) is stated

to have been the name of the Prefect ; more-

over Didimus is shown to have lieen a stranger

to Theodora, ^vho was actuated by respect for

her heroic virtue, not l)y per.sonal love. The
learned writer quotes St. Ambrose as authority

for the incidents, but admits that this contem-

porary refers their occurrence to Antioch.

This story is of a more domestic or at lea.st

personal n-ature than those of other oratorios

bv Handel, and it gives scope for tlie display

of different artistic'qualities than could be ex-

ercised in those productions. The power of

delineatins and distinguishing individual char-

acters, wiiich is one "of the most important

branches of the dramatic art. was possessed in

a very hiah degree by our composer—witness

the living personification of Polyphemus as re-

lieved against the shepherds and shepherdesses,

the strongly opposed expression in the demands

of the two mothers wdio claim the child from

Solomon, and the marked distinction and grad-
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\ial fl('vrl(i|iiiieiit. of nil th(! cliiirafldrs ill ".Jo]ili-

lliii.'' Tlic jioclicul ;i.s iiiiuli iis (IniiiKitic pnw-
cr is lia])|iily bvoughl, to hear iqioii tlio work
ii;;ilcr ion.5iUi-ii'ution. wlierciu oaeli of the live

|ii'rsoii.ig(!S ;uid ttuj two clioruMCS of neilllu.'iis

and Cliristiaiis lias oach a oharacterisiic s|)eui-

ality that scparnles the music from thaWjclong-
i]ig' to all tlie otiiers.

Tlic title-role of the drama is iu several re-

s])ect;itlie most important, one of wldeh i:i that

more music is assigned to it than to eitlier of

the otliers, the character of 'J'hendoia having
six Airs, besides two Duets with IMdimus, and
one with licr friend and conlidaiit, Irene. She
is represented as fervently devout, with implic-

it failli in the tenets of the Christians, and in

the God of their adoration, and with perfect

resignation to tlie sntferiugs drawn upon her by
her fidelity. Her earthly passion is not evinced
iu tlie course of the action, for even her volun-

tary immolation iu order to rescue Diiliinus is

rather ill the spirit of a martyr than of a lover,

sliowing indeed that she cannot hold her life

at the cost of his, but that she rejoices in death
for the truth's sake. Except the widely favor-

ite Air, "Angels, ever bright and fair," whose
simple beauty as much as its popularity ought
to have saved the entire oratorio from its long
obscuriliy, all the music of tliis part is in minor
keys. In spite of tlie current fiction that mi-

nority of ;:!rds and Gths liespcaks sadness, mel-

ancholy is by no means the chiefly prevalent

tone of the music, or of the person. She is

pensive, she is earnest, she is firm, Imt she is

totally uutingcd by the black sickness that

would give » morbid air to her self-devotion,

and a sentimentality to her religious feeling.

Tlie form, immeasurably tedious in our age, of

the repetition. Da Capo, of a long Air after its

second part, seems to have almost worn itself

out when this oratorio was written ; for, not
only in- the Airs of Theodora but in those too

of tlie other characters, it is, save iu a few in-

stances, abandcmed throughout the work, and
the music gains vitality, and its intensity of

expression is far increased by the effective

adoption of tlie conciser design. Theodora's
first Air, "Fond, flatt'ring world, adieu !"

wdierein she dedicates herself to the seclusion

of conventual life, is a particular example of

the advantageous departure from the old for-

malism : its jiowcrful declamation would be-

come cold and lifeless, were the song to be re-

commenced after its impressive climax, and re-

hearsed for a second time, and its effect of

natural impulse would degenerate into artificial

routine. It is curious to oliservc in this piece

the anticipation of a principal phrase in one of

the Chsruses in "Jephtha, " set to tlie words,
"Whatever is, is right ;" but it w'ould be vani-

ty to assume that cither passage bore any re-

flective allusion, purposed or accidental, to the

other, "Angels, ever bright and fair" is too
well known to need a comment; Theodora
sings it when the decree is announced to her
that slie must worship the false sensual god-
dess-, and she pours forth in it her deprecation
to the purest of beings for protection from the
revolting doom. "O that I on wings could
rise," is linked by the intervening Recitative,

and tlio instrumental Interlude to the preceding-

Air, "With darkness deep, " so as to constitute

one continuous scene out of the four separate

pieces. The first Air pictures horror indeed at

the impending fate and at the shame it in-

volves, but this horror is softened by pious
resignation ; the second Air expresses hope if

not of deliveraace from her ctoom, certainly of

fortitude to bear it ; and the strain, which, in

her trance, the victim of erroneous zeal for the
expiring religion supposes to be music of heav-
enly choirs revealed for her encouragement, is

what a waking and sensitive hearer might well
believe to be divine. This last is a nearer ap-
proach, than is often to be fonnd in the music
of its period, toJIozart's beautiful princiiile of
orchestration, which materially distinguishes
the modern from the ancient in the tonal art

;

the absence of all the heavy bass instruments
from the score, and the employment of the del-

icate, ])ure, innocent tone of tlie then rarely

used lluti' upon notes of sweetest expression,
give to it a sound that realizes our conception
of what may Ijc seraphic. Theodora's prayer
for death, "The |iilgrini's home," is an uuelab-
orated melody of two rcpcatcil strains ; it is

lovely and tender (o a marvel even for llandel,

whose capability of tendomess is jiroved again
and again. The Duet of Theodora and liidi-

mu.s, "To thee, thou glorious son of worth," is

excjuisitely persuasive ; the musical artist felt

the situation more keenly and truthfully than
did tile literary, and he shows tlie wishes rath-

er than the words of the lover to be so irresis-

tible, that the doomed virgin is compelled to

break her prison by tlieir ])nssionate behest.
The Air, "When sunk in anguisii," wdien she
has rejoined her companions, though far from
meritlcss, is the least interesting jiortion of

Theodora's music. Her Buet with Irene,

"Whither, princess, do you fly ?" when she has
resolved to surrender herself ratlier than let her
lover pay witli life for her freedom, represents
gentle but invincible firmness. Lastly, the
Duet "Thither let our hearts," which is a con-
sequence if not a continuation of the sweetly
beautiful Air of Didimus, "Streams of pleasure
ever flowing, " paints the liappy and loving
tranquility with wdiich martyrs await the doom
that is to translate them out of worldly cares

into the joys of heaven.

The part of Irene, written for a mezzo so-

prano, ranging upwards to F sharp and to B
below% is quite unlike in character to that of

the heroine, being generally cheerful anci more
animated while less intense, and resembling it

only in its quality of beauty. In the Air re-

viling prosperity, "Bane of virtue," there is

])lainly a reminiscence of the ahvays prominent
accompanying phrase in "What though I

trace," in the oratorio of the preceding year,

"Solomon ;" and an equal likeness to the same
is to be found in the Air of Didimus, "Streams
of pleasure." How strangely is a musician
sometimes haunted by a recollection that will

—there is, indeed, as one must think, a will in

such things—inweave itself in his passing
thoughts ! Lucky he, if the recollection be of

his ow'u idea. "As with rosy steps the morn,"
is one of the prettiest, simplest, and most win-
ning songs of its composer. The Air "Lord,
to Thee each night and day" is well known to

be lovely; and the remarkable change of char-

acter in the second part, "Though convulsive
rocks the ground," admirably relieves and thus
enhances the devotion of what precedes and
follows.

The music of Didimus has also a character

entirely its own. It is impassioned always,

once heroic, and tenderly afl'ectionate in every
other instance. It is for a female voice rang-
ing about a tone lower than that required for

Irene. It is interesting to observe in the Air
sung over the sleeping Theodora in prison,
' 'Sweet rose and lily, " a compromise between
the then antiquated and now olisolete Da Capo
form and the modern iwogressive plan which
includes an allusion to the opening theme of a

song; like signs appear in other places, such as

"Rejoice greatly" in the "Messiah," of our
composer's prospective insight of the pliability

of ctesign, and hence we trace in him an exam-
ple which musicians were slow to follow, but
by wdiich latest times have infinitely profited.

A coincidence, less fortunate in its prototype
than those with "Solomon" and in its arche-

type, than that with "Jephtlia'' which have
been cited, is very evident between the charm-
ing-Air "Sweet rose and lily," and one by Gio-

vanni Battista Bononcini (brother of that

Marco Antonio who is famous for having
siighfed Handel in Berlin and opposed him in

London, and for having' owned a Madrigal
which proved to be the composition cf Lotti),

"Per la gloria d'adorarvi," in the opera of

"Gri.selda, " the performance of which, at

Drury Lane Theatre, the author cam.e to Lon-
don to direct, prim' to Handel's first visit to

this eouniry. Such coincidences are worth re-

mark, if only for the consolation of lesser ar-

tists than Handel, who may have the accident
to alight upiui other men's ideas and suppose
then! to be their own, mistaking thus memory
for creation.

Sejiliniius has the most florid music in the
oratorio. It is the most indifl'erent too; indif-

ferent, comparatively speaking, in merit, but
still more so in expression. The Roman officer

is one of those steady-going old believers, who
persevere in the creed of tlieir fathers, because
they will not be at tlie jiains of toUating its

corru]ition with llie ))urity of anew faitli. He
has no cruelty tow ard the Cliristian sect, but
likes tlie fease of following cstaliHshed order,

and gaily obeys commands, even to tlie execu-
tion of believing victims, rather than .suffer the
inconvenience of dis|mting tlieni. He is will-

ing to serve his friend, as sliown in his accom-
modating him witli entrance to Theodora's dun-
geon ; but he takes no steps to save his life or
tliat of the heroine for whom this friend is self-

sacriticed. It cannot be too much to advance
that the character here set forth is portrayed in

the music, which is fluent, vocal, and eft'ective

as a medium for vocal display, but less inter-

esting than that of the other personages.

By the laws of—nature may not be said, but
of nature as conventionally represented in art,

basses are either tyrannic or venerable, or ma>
levolent, or comic. Valens belongs to the first

of these types; he is a thorough tyrant without
a redeeming quality, and according to custom
if not prescription, his music is for a bass voice.

The librettist did nothing for him that would
not repulse more than inspire the musician,
who, with such words as "Racks, gibbets,

swords, and fire," for the beginning of an Air,

may indeed be wondered ."it and justly be ad-
mired, for having escaped the ludicrous, and
given a spirit of dignity to the fierce declama-
tions of the President of Autioch. The pieces
of this part are all brief; they are all emphatic,
and tliey have the value in the general effect of
the work of contrasting the music of the oth-
ers.

The Heathen Choruses are quite individual.

They liave not the riotous jollity of tliose of the
Babylonians in "Belshazzar, " nor the rugged
fierceness of those of the Philistines in "Sam-
son," but they have a character of their own
which is as distinct, and as approprifte as that
which distinguishes the music of either of their

pagan cognates. The citizens of the Roman
empire are presented as pleasure-loving, but as

finding pleasure in grace and gaiety, certainly
not in ebriety or savage violence. The choral
continuation of the air of Valens "Go, my
faithful soldier," is a joyous acceptance of the
proclamation of the festival. When themortal
penalty is announced of refusal to share in the
rites of Venus, the people's exclamation "For
ever thus stands fixed the doom," in simply
melodious and rliythmical phrases, betokens no
vengeful lust for the blood of those who refuse

compliance with usages that have made them
and their fathers happy, but a pleasant con-
tent with things as they are, and an entire un-
willingness for anything that may disturb

their enjoyment. "Venus, laughing from the

s'Kies, " and the preceding address to the same
deity, "Queen of Summer," are what no one
but Handel ever could have written, and in

their clear and charming tunefulness, exempt
from every kind of elaboration, they prove as

much the self-reliance as the poetical concep-
tion and the hapyy invention of the great mas-
ter.

The Choruses of the Christians are of a total-

ly dift'erent type. They are grave in expres-

sion and comparatively complicate in stnic-

ture ; but though the fugal element abounds in

them, there is scarcely a set fugue among their

number, and indeed there are few er pieces in

this form in all the oratorio thqn in any other,

except "Athaliah." by the composer. "Go,
pious youth," addressed to Didimus, whrn he
departs iu the hope to rescue Theodora;, is a

particularly favorable specimen, and the termi-

nation of this with the often repeated' words
"Glory, peace and rest"—the reward that will
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be mc'vitPtl liy his g'eiicrnus act—luis a rliavm

that may not lie described ; tlie voices, at their

softest, end upon tlie harmony of the dominant,
the piece being completed by the fading sound
of the instruments, and the effect is as of a

farewell blessing upon the mission, as iiuicli of

valor as of religious zeal, and of personal love.

The most iniportant clioral piece, as much Ije-

cause it is the longest a.s Ueciiiisc it is the most
elaboiated and the most beautiful, is tliat -wliich

ends the Second Part, "He saw the lovely

youth." The Christians, uncertain of the fate

of Theodora, whose holiness tliey revere, and
whose gentleness they love, pass the uight in

praying for her deliverance, addressing their

prayers to Him who raised the dead andean
protect the living. The story of the Widow
of Kaiu illustrates tlicir faith, and gives

strength to their reliance ; and this is recount
ed in the Chorus under consideration. The
first movement is beautifully p;ithelie. having
somewliat the manner of a fuiieral march—so

much so at least as to suggest to the niiiuVseye
the procession to tli(^ sepulchre, thegrief of the
mourners, their vain efforts to console the be-

reft mother, and the Savioui'V li'iiigii contem-
plation of the sorrow He alone couM leal. A
change of tempo gives most joyous and majes-
tic color to the words "Kiso, youlh. he said;"
and to the narrated result of tlu' ilivine behest.

The final movenuuit, "Lowly (he matron
bowed," tells of tlie willow's graiiludi- ; it is

the completest fugue in the work, the f(uin in

which Idandel loved lo invest his loftiesl ;\s|ii-

rations and grandest expressions of praise, ami
it closes the eminently dramatic episode with
dignity wcu'thy of the theme and of lhc> lech-

nii^al e.scelleiice of the foregoiiiij poiliou of ihe
Chorus. This nolj|(! piece; will alu.i\s be a

foremost feature in tin; oratorio, and its occa-
sional selei-tion for scpaiMte p. rformanci; is

quite accountal.h' on the ground of its self-

sufficiency, the incident it describes being en-

tirely eoni])rehended within its linnts. The
chorns seipu'iit upon the leading away of the
martyrs to e,\C(-ulion, "How siraugc tlicir fni\,"

is beautifully plainlive; but that which closes

the work, "() love divine," is scarcely appro-
priate to its position. As music, il is by no
means equal to many a piece that has gone be-

fore it ; its cd'ect is gloomy, which is not a

little induced by the nature of its key of (J

minor, ami not a little by the uaturt! of il»

phraseology, and it is likely to stam|i lh(! he;ir-

er with an unhai)i)y impression of Ihe oratorio,

and even of their suH'eriugs whD glory to die
for the sake of truth. It cannot but lie re-

gretted that Dr. Morell (if it were he lliat

wrote the wonl-i nnide not this an o|)|)(U-lunily

for exultation, showing the ti-iuni|jh of heaven-
ly constancy over the ]iassing pangs that
earthly tyrants can inllict, and il is still ukm'c
to be wished that Handel had taken the rule

into his own hands, ami iusisied on termina-
ting his great work with .a pic'ce of su(-li bright-
ness as he, more than other nuisieians, could
have produced, irradiating the crown of nuir-

tyrdom.

Anticipating a ])lan that has become general,
if not unexceptional, the Overture to "Theo-
dora," is in the same key, C minor, as the
closing Chorus. It would be i'ulilc and ])ed:;n-

tic to lament, that the ell'ect (if tonal consisten-
cy and consequent internal completeness, thus
given to a large work composed of many sev-
eral portions, prevails not iu many of the mas-
ter's liuest productions. Any of them nuiy
well rest upon its own merits, but this has tlie

satisfactory excellence of ending where it be-
gins, of returning after wide divergence to its

starting key, and a consequent effect of entire-
ty that is admirable, in addition to its other
beauties. Such is the ease in operas and mass-
es by Mozart, and reference might easily be
made to masterpieces of other musicians, as
proving that these men thouglit the plan desi-

rable. The Overture to this oratorio is one of
the very finest by its author. The 2{aestosu

wherewith it opens, is most majestic. An in-

cident in it of distinguishiug beauty, is where

an E flat in the bass, bearing an inver.-^ion of

tlie suspended ninth of C and its resolution, is

followed, not by the chord of D major which
the context tem|its one to expect, but by an in-

version of that of B flat which has the full

beauty of effect that always accompanies sur-

jirise ; and it is uot unlike iu character to a

movement of similar ex]iression and in the same
key in the, Ovei-ture to "Ariodante," aud to an-

other in the harpsichord Suite, also in 6 minor,

both by Handel, l,nit it surpasses them lioth in

merit. The .\llegro is a far better wrought
fugue than the kind of piece the author mostly
placed iu a corresponding position ; tlie sub-

ject is answcreil in the second bar, and is con-

tinued I hrough the answer, so as to comprise
as il wen; a (aiunter-subjiict within itself. A
movement iu K flat ensues, of sweetly melodi-
ous charm, bearing till; inex]ilicable deliuitiou

of "Trio".—im'.xplicable, because the inusi(; is

writt(;n for the entire baud, and it stamls uot

b(;tw(;eu a foregoing ]iorlion and the repetition

of the same—and this is described as /.inylnlto

( /liii/ii). as if to imjily that no modilicaliou of

torn; w.as to lie made during its performance,
an implication that llamlcl can scarcely have
me;int by the geucr.al dctinition, though he uot

rarely employed it. Lastly, then; is a Cour-
ante, which is as good of its kind :is the other

portions, and this concliiil(;s in the opening
key the excellent Overture.

—

London Musical

Ti , I'.s.

[t'rimi tlu- Ne\v'j)')rl Daily Xi;u's.]

" Grandmotlier's Stoi*y."

Oali' nriiiij i! pl<u;<il In/ /''ruuluiii Ijiche.

nrniuhnntlicr sat in her old arm chiiir:

The lirelight ;;leaiiio(l (in her silvery hair,

That Ihnvi'il like <ilk fnirii 1i<t siuiwv cap
:

Her kiiittiiii;' luiil spi'etarli;s lay in her lap.

The ^r.andehililreii i-hisleml cm either side,

"Dear ^riiielnia, tell as a tale." they cried.

.\nil s(i ^niiiiliii'itlu'r bi'ij.Mii ami told

A wuiulerrul talc of the (l.;ys iif nIil.

( M-anilimitle-rV voice was fine and thin,

Like I In- fariilf I'liie of a violin.

Bat was it a lah-. or wa-^ it a tune,

1 <»verlii'aril ;liv'>ld lii-amliun <-riHin,

.As Tsloud at til'.' wiiiil'iw listenin;^ there

To the tones that stole on the evenin;^ air?

It seenu;d an old story I ol't had heard,

Tliiiugli 1 vainly sou^^dit to.catch one word.

T' was ehililluiod's niu.^ii: I seemed to hear,

L'oniing liack to m\' spclbhoiuiil ear
;

A inne eoiiuniiiu'ling, sweet and low.

.Ml the tlear voices of years .a;;'!);

0{ nintlicr and sister—the tender nfi-aiii

Of .Mother Nature's soolhing strain;

The niusie of cirddli'iral's niiaiiiiii;- air.

'flic niurnnu' of birds ••ind hci-s was there.

The niu.-.ic;:il patter on roof aud ])ane,

In suuuncr nights, of the gentle rain,

The patter <.f leippy eliildreli's feel,

Tlie ring of llu-ir voices in house and street,

-Ml Ihis eaiiii' hack l<i my soul with a thrill

(If rapture that h.-iuats uiy iiiemoi-y still;

,V ra]'fure no words caa ever tell
;

It sleals on the heart in the plaiutive swell,

Tile wild, the tender human tone,

Of the whispering violin alone.

Xiirjjurl, Ji'lir 13, l.STo. c. T.

[Fi-em tlic l-liila.lel|i)iia, lailleiin, June 5.J

Death of an Aged and Distinguished Musi-
cian,

T.ecpnM ^rcii;-ii.;n, a iriusiciaii of diitinctiua,
vvliose name luis been familiar to < wo s-ener.it;ons of
I'hiladclpliians. die . yester.-lav nt his residence in
Simih fdevciiih street, after a lon.-j illness. Son'e
yi;a!'s ae-n he linii a stroke of paralysis, v.diich dis-
allied him ;;crioiisly

: it was rollowc'd l.y a second,
and tlieii by a third which has proved fatal. He
h.id reached the great age of eigldy .veai-s, and this,
vyilh I he added infirmity of illness" I'lad long made
life a hurdea to him,

Mr. .Meii;nen was hm-n in Fnuic.' in the year
IV'.'H. lb; received very lhorou;r|| musical instruc-
tion, .and when he arrived at an a^^e for military
service, he had to join the army of the Knipire. But
his musical attainments were such that he was as-

signed to service in a regimental hand, and he was
soiin :ulvan(;<Hl to the position of h:iiid-niiis;er. He
held thi- in the army that Napoleon led on the fatal

expedition to .Moscow^ at which lime youn:;- Meie,-
neii was only twenty-one years old. Aficr the f.dl

of the First Lmpire and tiie establishment of peace,
Mr. .Mcignen's Icrui of service h.aine- expired, he
came lo .\meriea and seilled in I'hiladelphia. lb;
made; sever.'d hiisiness ventures, which were not
successhil. For a loiii; time he was a pulilishcr of
music, in parlnership with the late Mr. Fiot, llie

firm being Fiot .t; .Mcigiiiui. fie wi'ote or assisted
in writing a iinmher of musical iiistruelion hooks,
and did .an inqiortant part of the well-known chinch
music hook known as the "(tantus F.eelesia'."

A good deal of .Mr. Meigneii's lime, at, various ]ir--

riods of his life, was <riven to coiiipOf.ili,in. .V

Grand Mass of Ids, with orchestral lyid org.an
scores, was perfurmed first at St. .Mary 'A (1nir(;h
ahoul twcniy years ago. and il still fm-ms pari of
Ihe library of'st. .Vugiistine's choir, where parts of
il arc frequently performed. He al-o wrote the;

words and music of an oratorio called "The Deblije,"
which was produced by the old Harmonia Society
wilh con.siderahle success. These and his other
writiiiiTs are very lenrned and elfective, but they
are rather Ion dilhcultfor ordinary performers, and
hence they have never gaine.l wide |io]iuhirity.

As a Icaelier of imi.-ie, instrnmentid and "vocal,

.Mr. Meignen was most excellent. As a musician
and a (;omposer he was (]uite eipnd to the best that
have ever liveel in .America. Ills knowlede-e of the
theory ofharniony and of the rules of composiliiui
was com])lcte. ,and luaiiyofour younger musicians,
lu-ofessiiinal and ani.alcur, have ]jroHted greatly by
his teachings.

I'litil disabled by .ige and infirmity, Mr. Meugnen
was a very di;ligh:l"ul eonqi;mion. He had a (|uiek

iulelligence, a most genial nature, and a vi r3' wide
knowledge of tilings outsidi; of the sphere of musi-
cal art. He had a ri<;h fund of anecdote and reniin-

iseenee. and he olten indulged his friends wilh his
roeoUeetions of Ids early career in the army of Xa.
poleoii, and of tlie later one as a niusician. a pub-
lisher, a composer and a teacher iu Philadelphia.
During the active existence of the Harmonia Sa-

cred Music Sociely, which had authority, under its

charter; to confer degrees, it gave that of Doctor of

Music to two eminent Philadelphia iiiusicians: one
was Leopold Mei:;neii ; the other was the late V.',

H. W. li.irley. .Mr. Mei;;neu, or Iloetor Meiijiten,

as he i.? entitled to In; called, was married early in

life and had several children. His wife died m.any
years ago, and he remained a widower until about
liflei;u vears ago, when he married a lady who sur-

I
vlvcs him. His funeral will take place on Satnr-

j

day niornin;;-, and there will be a solemn high mass
I at ,St. .John's Church.

A WagTier Fiu'or in London.

The I^c/iO has the following rhapsody over tlie

arand 'Wagner concert of May 1.5, and the remarka-

ble efi'orts of A on Tittlow and Dannrenthor as con-

ductors :

La~l n'.i^ld we had the s]iectacle of ,'-;t. .bunes'j

Hall crammed to listen t» the music of the future

so quickly, aud, to us, so suddenly grown to bo ihe
nuisic of the present. But why this sudden unveil-

ing? Much of the nuisie, had. iiide(;d, been heai'd

before, but it remained lor this last Wagner concert
of the season to bring the band, and the conducting,
just to that point of excellence and iutellii^'euce at

vvhicli the meaning of this strange and colossal mu-
sic was destined to become irresistible to most mu-
sically endowed people. The concert may almost
be called a crisis in the history of musical art in
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Kiii;-liiinl. Tl; hns jui iiripoi-tjtiicc l)py(iiul llio event-

Kvery ono ]iii'S('nt sceinecl to I'l'cl llils. 'J'hu cutiiii.

siasiii of till' bnncl, llie cxtraonliiiiii'y eiK;i'i;y of the

ouiuIiK'Lor, M. Itaiinr(;iitJier. the iircsenco of tlu'. |ii-

anist iiml <-oii(liicl(ir. Dr. Ilaiisvdii lliilow, wlin iool;

a \c'iy |>ri)niiiii-]it |iarl, in llir rnni'i'i-1. anil tin'

cliisely-paeked nuilicni:o, conijjrisin;;' jnany ol I lie

ai'listic and litoi'ary eelebrities in Ldiuliin, marl;

Ihi.s nii>lit as one worl.li a, iiartienlar roeoril. A\ illi

llie exee|il.ion ol neetlioven's tiftcen variations anil

I'liliuo, tlie whole of the proy-raninic consisted ol

\Vap,ner. Ne\ei- iM-lore in Kni^land was sneli a ren-

derinj^ ol" the 'Taiiriliauser" overture lieard. Not,

merely careliil iilaying can produce the Wagner ef-

fi'et. Under M, Darinreuther's batcni Wagner was
revealed, not because he is a better or more experi-

enced couductur than any one else in England—we
hazard no snJi assertion—but because, coming for-

ward as the revelator of Wagner, he has understood

hiiu better and made, at last, his band understand

and play him better than any other conductor in

ETigland. The secret lies, not wholly in the notes,

but in the due subordination of the labyrinthine

parts one to tlie other; the shrill accomi)animent of

tlie violins, attacked forte and instantly kept down
piano, and that throughout, threw a flood of light

upon half the "Tanidiiiuser" overture, usually so

chaotic. Secondly, AVagner recpiires carrying-

through with an intense passion and force, but also

with a buoyant lightness and elasticity—otherwise

the strain on the heare is too g: eat. The skill

with which M. Darinreuther lilted up the whole of

the last overpowering peroration of "Tanniiiiuser,"

so that the mind and car on the stretch were nevtr

once fagged or pained up to the close, was masterly.

We must p.iss swiftly to the crowning episode ol

the evening, when Dr. Hans von Biilow stepped

from the piano to the conductor's desk, and without

a line of music before him, with a consummate
knowledge of each note and intiection, conducted

with a prodigious ease, certainty and ahandoii, a

selection from tlie mavvellous and complex music of

"Tristan and Isolde," followed by the "Huldigungs-

marsch." It was announced that the whole would

he gone through twice in consequence of insufhcient

rehearsal, and in no other terms had the inexorable

doctor consented to conduct. His style—his abso-

lute and despotic, yet sympathetic, mastery over a

band almost strange to him. his infallible menuiry,

his powerfully earnest and dramatic manner—elec-

triiied the audience. He poured himself into the

band—he magnetized them. We felt, while listen-

ing to this strange yet convincing and riveting mu-

sic, as one crisis after another burst upon us. like

people assisting at some great incantaticm, and be-

fore us stood the magician who could alone control

the spirits by the power of his magic wand. And
he did control thenL. Once oidy, wlien a brass in-

strument faltered, he pulled up the whole band, and

in a moment, in the silence of the astonished musi-

cians, said: "x\--flat !" The piece was instantly re-

commenced and ended without a slip. But the

"Huldigungsmarsch"—a great military march—was
the most effectiA e climax of all. Here it was that

Hans von Bulow ceased to be conductor of an or-

chestra at all, and became a military commander

—

now hurrying on his troops, now shaking a hand
charged with imperative vehemence, now pointing

with a drawn sn-ord to the foe, then turning half

round in rapt excitement, almost motionless, ceas-

ing even to beat, like one watching breathlessly a

charge of cavalry, while the thunder of ai-tillery

broke to the right and left as the troops dashed
over the plain: then riding himself into the thick of

battle, and, like one of 5Ir. Tennyson's own knights

bearing all down before him. 1 1!] \Ve never as.sisttdat

any such intensely emotional and dramatic displ.ay

of music ; we never heard anything so unlike the

stage, and so terribly like the real thing. AVe shall

be borne out for once by Wagnerites and all others

present last niglit wdien we say tliat two German
words alone express adequately the effect produced
"f/anz siupend r The conductor himself was so

well pleased with his soldiers that, contrary to the

printed threat, no repetition was reipiired. He
thanked them loudly and heartily, and joined in the

applause.

DEATH OF SIGNOR MAFaNI.-Tlie London Orches-

tra says, "Signor Mariui, the famed Italian basso, is no
more. He died at Milan on the 29th ult. He was born
in Ber};nmo in 1S15. He first appeared in London in 1S47

at tliu Royal Italian oiiera. His Marcel, Kertrain, &c.>
were re'uarkable performances. His last season was at

DruryL.ue in ISJO." Moore, in his EucyclO|jedia, says:

"A. celebrated Haliau basso, now on the stage and gene:-

ally iH'Id to be second only to Lablache," Signor Mari-

ni <';iiue to the United States with the marvellous ''.Sec-

ond Havana Ojiera Troupe," in 1(^.^1, if we mist:du' not

In tlia I, troupe were singers who have never been sur-

l);issrd l)y :uiy later inii)ortations, and jntleed, rarely

|^cM e(jn:illed any\\'hore. 'i'lierc wore StilTanoni and
Dosio for soprano roles; Mnie. Vietti, not remarUaljle

but good, forcontralto;SaIvi,Bettini, Lorini for tenor;

B;tiliali for baritone, and I\Iarini for basso. Besides these

were :i host of les.=er lights, of about the calibre used
for I'rimo in tlicse days. What days those were ! When
again ^hall we hear a Fcrniindo or Oennaro like Salvi ?

When an Edgardo like Betlini, a I.ncia, AminaorZerlina
|

like Bosio, a Noi ma like Stellanoni, a Charles .5th, or

Henry AslUon like Bartiali, or finally an Oroveso, a Bal-
d.assarc, a Silva hkc this "wizard who stole a note from
the tempest," as Putnam's monthly eaid of Marini at

that time. Without doubt, Signor Mariui was the great-

est Ital an b.asso that ever visited us. His voice, superb
in quality, was of tlie most enormous power, sounding
like a deep org.Tn pipe ia concerted music. As an actor
he was admirable;—conventional perhaps, though any
that ever witnessed his performance of "Marcel" in "Les
Huguenots" must testify to his power to electrify. He
was a gre.at artist, and to hear "Piiritani" i-endeied by
thii four great artists, Bosio, Salvi, Badiali and Maj ini,

i\'as an event to be remembered. The "Liberty Duet" as
sung by Badiali and Marini was—well words fail here,

but the audience used to go almost wild. So he has
gone. The last of this great qoartot. When shnll we
hear their peers again ? Patti, to be sure, i.- t.nkiiig Bo-
sio's place; but we doubt if even she can make such mu-
sic foi- us as Bosio did then. But the other three were
well-nigh peerless. Pity that singers would nut try to
sing as they did ! But some day we may have them re-

produced. Dare we h.oxielf?—'Won!esttrPaUudiiim.

The Coming Birmingham FestivaL

From the Liriiiinghain (Engl.) Pas? of May '26, we
get the following information :

The general outline of the great musical event of
the year, which, though local in celebration and
objects, is yet in some sense of national interest,
was definitively agreed upon at the meeting of the
Birndngham Festival Committee, on Saturday. Its
principal features have been foreshadowed ;"if not
positively specified, for some months past ; but now
tlutt the gaps are filled up, and we are enabled to
view the scheme as a whole, we are in a better posi-
tion to estimate the value and significaace of its

component parts. The Festival will open on Tues-
day, the iGth of August, with the customary per-
formance of the "Elijah," which has occupied that
position with, we believe, one ill-advised exception,
in lS(i4, at every Festival since its original produc-
tion here, under the comjjoser's direction, iu 1846.
At the evening concert, on Tuesday, the special
feature will be a new cantata, entitled, "Fridolin,"
by Signor Randegger. Wednesday morning will be
signalized by the production of a new oratorio,

"The Light of the AVorld," by Jlr. Artlinr Sullivan;
and the evening concert, among other items of in-

terest, will include a short composition by Rossini,
new to the English public, and a Beethoven sym-
phony. Oil Thursday morning the "Messiah" holds
Its time-honored place—the miscellaneous attrac-

tions of the evening concert being strengthened by
a new cantata, by Signor .Schira, entitled "The
Lord of Burleigh," and a new chorus by Rossini.
Friday morning, according to established precedent,
is given up to a ci mposite performance of sacred
works, comprising Spohr's cantata, "God thou art
great;" Haydn's Third, or Imperi;il Mass; new
posthumous choral w'orks, by Rossini ; and a dou-
ble chorus from "Israel in Egypt." The evening
concert will also, acciu-ding to approved precedent,
be devoted to oratorio, the work selected being
".Judas Maccabanis." On the whole we think the
scheme mu.st be acknowledged a good and attrac
five, if not a positively brilliant one. C'onsiderino-
the limited opportunities for new experiment allow-
ed by the exigencies of the case, and especially the
allocation of two out of the four mornings to those
indispeusalile classics, the "Elij.ah" and the "Mes-
siah," it cannot he said that tlicre is any lack of
novelty in the scheme. Besides the three works
specially commissioned for the Festival, there will
be no less than four minor compositions by Rossini,
three sacred and one secular, which have not yet
been heard by the English public. Two of these,
we believe, have been performed on the Continent,
iuit the other two, fi-om among the composer's post-
humous works, are private property, and will he
publicly produced for the fii-st time at the Festival
in August next. As regards the commissioned

works, the most important, of course, will lie the or-

atorio by Mr. Arthur Sullivan, of which great

things are foreshadowed by tlie Orchestral Commit-
tee. Though written specially for the forthcoming

festival. It has, we believe been a long time under
carefid and anxious consideration, and may be re-

garded as embodying the matured fruits of the ge-

nius of one of the most refined, scholarly, and origi-

nal of our native composers. Abont two-third.s of

the work arc already 'in the hands of the chorus,

and the remaimleris expected in the course of the

next few weeks. Signor Randegger's cantata,

"Fiidolin," founded on the well-known poem of

Schiller, was originally intended for last Festival;

lint, finding himself unable to compdete it in time,

the composer hiid the work aside, and has since, wc
believe, entirely remodelled it. .Signor Randegger
is well known as a fanciful and fluent musician, and
the subject he has selected can hardly fail to inspire

him. Signor Schira. whose compositions are per-

haps better known in Italy than in England, is,

nevertheless, well esteemed in this country as a

graceful and musicianly writer of part-songs; and
his cantata, founded on Tennyson's "Lord of Bur-
leigh," has already won golden opinions among the

chorus engaged in its rehea' sal. The inclusion in

Frid.ay's programme ol a work by Spohr is an inno-

vation which will be warmly appreciated by the

more cultivated class of music lovers, who have long-

been renio- strafing against tlie virtual veto placed

by the Festival authorities on the works of the

great violinist author and composer, to whom we
owe, among other -n'orks. that wonderful oratorio

"Die letzten Dintve." The cantata selected for the

ensuing Birmingham Festival, and originally pro-

posed for last Festival, is of a less ambitious but

not less beautiful order, and is moreover free from

the religious objections Avhich apply in this country
to the musical representation of so dread a solemni-

ty as the Last Judgment.
The only other novel feature of the scheme call-

ing for notice at piresent is the introduction of an
orchestral symphony at one of the evening con-

certs. This is an experiment which has been long

and warmly urged by the more musical section of

the public, but resisted hitherto by the Festival

managers, on the ground chiefly that it was tried in

former years, and had to be abandoned in def rence

to the opposition of the non-musical majority of the

Festival audiences. It is to be hoped, however,

that the spread of musical education has by this

time altered the balance of jiarties, and that the ad-

mirers of symphony will be sufficiently numerous at

next Festival to vindicate the judgment of the com-
mittee in sanctioning the change. It would cer-

tainly be a pity if a magnificent band like that of

Sir Michael Costa were .allowed to disperse without
affording the local public an example of orchestral

iTiusic in its highest and most perlect development.
The gap has-been in some measure filled of late

years by the pi.anoforte covceito performances, in

wdiich Mme. Arabella Goddard has been associated

wdth the band : but at the best a piianoforte cotictrto

is not a symphony ; and now that Mme. Goddard's
American tour depri\ cs us for a time of her pires-

ence, we think the committee have done wisely in

trying a "change of diet."

With reference to the absence of M. Gounod from
the competition of corapcsers, it will be seen from
Mr. Peyton's exidanation on Saturday that it has
arisen from temporary circumstances over which
the Committee had practically no control, and that

it is. at the worst, a pleasui-e not abandoned hut

pjostponed. From M. Gounod we have a right to

expect a masterpiece, and if the time and conditions

did not admit of the production of a work of impor-
t.ince, we think that it was better on both sides,

th.at the commission should he deferred. Touching
the artists it would as yet be premature to speak,

seeing that the whole of the engagements are not

yet concluded ; but the public will no doubt be
satisfied to hear that all the principal vocalists es-

sential to the performance of oratorio music have
been secured, and that the only remaining engage-
ments affect what we may term the luxuries or

dainties of vocal art, repiresented by such artistes as

Xillson, Patti, and other leading operatic stars,

who are required to shed lustre on .the evening con-

certs.

The London Times on Dr. Hans von Bue-

low.

Some interesting performances, under the denom-
ination of "Pianoforte Recitals"—a denomination in-

vented, if we reroember well, by Liszt, originator

and master of what is called "sensational playing"
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—have been recently given. Foremost among'

them must be counted the "Recitals" of Dr. Hans
V n Biilow, a "sen.sation.il" player, if there ever

was one. Altluingh this is his first visit to Englaiifl,

the name of Dr. von Billow has long been familiar

to this country. He is not only a son-in-law of the

renowned Abbe Liszt, but one of the most enthnsi-

astic disciples of Herr Kichard Wagner, and promo-
ter of what appear to many sober thinkers the wild-

ly-ambitious schemes and well-nigh impossible theo-

ries of tliat wonld-bc great reformer, in all that con-

cerns music in its alliance with the drama—operat-

ic music, in fact. Beyond this, pulling aside, if we
can, which is not over easy, Herr Anton Unbinstcdn

(Carl Tausig being gone from us), certainly Dr. von
Billow is the most enei'getic and brilliant s\irviving

representative of the Liszt schooh Dr. von Bil-

low's execution on the iiianol'orte is |irodigious, anil

equally so his memory. He searei'ly irver iulro-

duces a piece, no ni.atter by what masler, wilh Uie

printed ninsic before him. Sinll^ he h.-is li. rii

among us he lias played I wo grand com-i'rlis wilh

orchestral accompauiiuenfs, iiy Tjeetho\'en fin I! Mat,

No. 5, at the Philharmonic concerts, and in U, .No.

•t, at tlie Crystal P.-dace) ; Ihe grand concerto by
Adolphc Jb'iisidt. in V, minor, at Ihe New Philhar-

monic, aiidanolher by liuliinslein in (i, again at liie

Old Philharinonie—oiu; and all from nieniory. \\ \'.

own wilh di'ference Ihat we feci le.ss entirely salis-

tic'<l Willi Ib-i'i-Miii I'.iiliiw's readings of P.eelhoven

tli.-iii \\illi his readings ..j'
I lensi'll: and linbinslein.

Their eonivu'tos are I'sseiil iaily l.i-nriir.i pier'cs, and
in hritmirn pieces Herr von liiilow unr|ueslionabIy

shows to Ihe best advaulage. lii Beethoven we
loolc for more relieence and li:ss seirdemon.stration.

No diHibt Herr von l'>iilow is iiuile on a poelie and
inlrlleclnal levid with Ihe two more moileru compo-
sers; lull Ihal i^ by no means Ihe I'ase wilh regard
to P.eelhoven. Beethoven cannot admit ofany liiiid

of liliiu-lies being taken with his great works: and
how great are the concertos we have nieiilioiied

need h.'trdly be said. When Beelho\eii is the com-
liohcr, one wanis ralher to think of Pcelhoveii than
of his interpreter ; ami liii- \\iv\- \on Biilow will

not inv.irialily allow. \\ luii he is engaged upon
Beethoven we are com]ielled to think of llie playei'

rather than of the com]ioser. \\heu we are treated

to aconeerlo by Jbuisidt or l!iil>insleiu. it is really

a nialtiu' of little (;onse(|iienee, so long as the per-

former is alile to masler wilh ease and lUuuiey the

diliieulties their works present; and that Ilerrvon
Biilow doc's ibis—in short has them at his entire

coiuniand—few would be prepared to deny. .Vl his

"HecitaLs" TIiuu- von liiilow has played music of all

seiiools and styles; and the names we ehielly miss

from his progr: nines are those of Webi-r and Men-
delssohn. AVe p/esunie that such men as Dussek.
Woi.jll. Hnmmel, Moseludes, lliller, Heller_ Stern-

dale Bennett, itc. do not ciune within the category
of Herr von Billow's mnsical heroes; at the same
time, we must confess that we should greatly have
preferred an occasional excerpt from one of tiiese to

several pieces which have b('en allowed to liguin^ in

his programmes—sneli. for instance, as Vt'}tr::ia r

A'"//"// <.r l.iszl, which, apart I'roiu tin- mechanical
is little heller than a heap of

'riien, again, wiiy does not

Herr von Pnielow take .lohn Sebastian Bach from
the pure well of.bihn Sebastian Bach's own genius,

insteati nlgi\ijig us •t,raiiscri|)tions,"' and so forth,

of that might \- master '.'

In the programme of the Hr=t Keciial were in

eluded, ill-sides seleetiiuis Irom Sehnmann and Cho-
]iiu. I wo iif I'lei'lhoven's sonatas—the sonat.a in IC

llat. No. :;. .ind last ol' Ihe series Cp. :il, and the so-

nalaiii .\ llal,ii|i. llo. I n I h.' n-nilering of liolh of

tlii'M' there was iiin<-b of which wi- found it:, diiruailt

nncondilionaliy to a]ipro\e. The contrasts, in our
judgment, were loo rrei|Ueiil and loo abrupt. 'I'his

was particularly uoliecalMe in the oiieiiing nH'ifroiA'

the first-named sonata, where now and ttiru iln-

"sfor.-:amlr were in anything but goml keeping wilh
the nature of a moveiuent wliii;h is one of the most
quietly humorous ever written. In the sonata. Op.
110. the //«!(/( is a mi.\ In re of recitative, quite in the
draiualie style, with I'liguc of Ihe ino.st iiigeuions

constrnetion. Herr von l.iuelo 's idea of fugue
playing seems to be that the theme is everything,
aad that the aceessoiii'S are comparatively of little

iiecount. This was remarkable also to some degree
in his execution of J. S. Baclis Fui/a Chroinalinr,

which he played at the Philharmonic Concert. The
theme comes out with splendid emiihasis from his

fingers, but the rest is made more or less subordi-
nate ; and this surely could not have been the idea
of Bach and Beethoven, otherwise they would hard-
ly' have submitted their themes to such varied and

dilliriilties it present:

ineoherenl ji-issages.

elaliorate counterpoint. That the leading subject
should everywhere, and under ever3' condition of

treatment, be heard clearly and distinctly, is un-
questionable

; but that the other parts which give
interest to its development are of almost ecpial im-
portance is no less a fact. In other respects, Herr
von Billow's reading- of Bach's music is very grand,
so much so that we should like to hear him play a
good many fugues of Bach precisely as Bach wrote
them.

We do not see what is gained by "transeribiug"
pedal fugues written expressly for the organ, be-
cause no pair of hands can impart the same effect to

them as till! two hands and two feet for which they
were originally intmidi.-d. The Funtasin imd Fiu/a

Chrmiiittien. not intended for the organ, is so won-
derfully ell'ective as liach himself composed it, that
we can see no valid cause for rendering it more lue-

ehanically dillieult. Herr von Hiilow's perform-
ance of Schmnann's music is remarkably striking,

as was proved, es)ieeially at his first "Kecital,'' in

the C'tntirtil <( V}in.ni\

Wilh Chopin we find he makes too many liberties

of aceeut. and, as Ihe phrase is "/f-m/M riili„'o." Al-

though Chopin's waltzes, tarantellas, and mazurkas
are not of the ordinary sort, it is still supposed Ihat

they can be danced lo. If not. why should names
ami titles, each individually characteristic, be as-

signed to them '? Chopin, if we may credit Liszt,

used to make Ihe Polish ladies dance "vertiginous-

ly" to his music; and Herr von Buelow might do
the same if he would adhere more slrictly to the
measure. In all other respects he plays Chopin's
music in first-rate style, some of his contrasts from
loud to sot't, especially when he employs the minor
pedal, being singularly agreeable and ert'ectivc.

Xot lo go further into detail, however, at those
'TIecitals," Herr von Puelow has played five sona-

tas of B(^.-tliovcii, inclnding some of the most difli-

cnlt, \iz. :— /,,:i Adiair. L'Ahxc:i,:i\ d Ix Rdoiir (Op.
SI), tlie Sonata 0\^. 110. and the Sonata. Op, ill,

last, and excepting ihe B llat. Op. lOCi (which all

these great "wonder piani.-ts'' seem inslinclively to

avoid), most dilHeull of them all ; three of the great
organ pedal fugues of .1. S. Bach ("transcribed" by
l.iszf); besides noeud of works of less importance,
though still imporlaul, in so far as ditlicnity is con-

cerned, by Schumann, Liszt. Chopin. Brahms, .Scar-

latli. Kheiulierger, Oolthard, .loaehim Kail", and
Schubert (a wallz from the Soin'fs <! [Vi-jin/-, illus-
trated by" Liszt, but which h;id better liave been
left to its own engaging self. There was one little

bit of Mozart (the well-known "minuet, .\nd gigno");

Weber and Mendelssohn, as we have hinted, being-

left in the cold.

The simple fact of all the pieces we ha\'e referred

to being played from memory, speaks highly for

the musical ability of Herr von Biielow. who. if not

a Liszt—"Liszt .\!cxander," as Dr. Ferdinand llil-

ler dubs him in one of his masterly and instructive

essays—a Tausig. or a Kubinstein, is, in his pecu-
liar way. one of the foremost players of his time.

His perl'ormances. ihoroughly ap]u'c<-ialed and cor-

dially received, must certainly rank among the
chiel^ evenis of the present musical season. That
Herr von Buelow is of the Liszt school, and occa-

sionally treats the pianoforte as tliongh it were his

enemy, ralher than as though it were his confiden-

tial friend, is undeniable: he is nevertheless, in his

way, a great and original artist.

The Voice and How to TJse it.

EY W*. II. OANIKLL.

[From the Wnreester P.-illailium.]

WU.
Pn/iil. I have been thinking ovi-r your last re-

marks about: sa\ing the voice," and it really seems
to me that you are not altoi^i-ther just in what you
sav. If I properly understand you, singi-rs should
not lake ])aius to save their voii-es for special ef-

forts, but should la\^islily use them at any ami all

limes, in which case they would need be very fortu-

nate, for their being able to sing well would be ow-
ing to "good luck rather than good management."

Jlr. D. \'ery true. }ierhaps I ha\e conveyed a

wrong impression of my meaning. Let me state

(^xactlv wliat I wish to ofijeet to, that no mistake
may exist further. Many feel so great a solicitude

about their voices that they always -wrap up their

throats when they go out into the air, are continu-

ally using messes of some sort to doctor the throat,

are very careful not to talk much before singing,

are never aide to sing for the benetit of friends, and
all this for what '? Even allowing that their ideas

are correct, w-hj" do they so "? But their theories

are opposed to nature. For instance, why wrap u)!

the throat continually ? Is it desirable to render it

sensitive to every breath of air ? Do you not see
that having once begun to mufile, you must con-
tinue ? What would you say of one who should
wear thick clothing one day, and thin the next, in
our climate? Would you not expect him to take
cold ? Of course. JS'ow having established the habit
of mntlliiig the throat, you h.ave made it sensitive to
atniiispberie changes, and must continually watch it,

or be liable to take cold. Of course then, your
throat occupies your attention to the exclusion of
other things, everybody knows your anxiety about
it, everybody gets to liiiiik your throat a nuisance,
and you too for trmibliug tli(-m about it ; you becoiuo
selfish through your one idea, and your throat is

growing miH-e and more sensitive. I liavi- already
spoken about using lubriealiiig agents. Lcaru to

trust your thro.-it lo takt! care of itself You nei-d

not oil the duck's feathers when shius going into the
water. Nature has already done that, and she will

<;omc up from a dive as dry as before she \vent in.

Oil your hair every day and you will have to con-
tinue the practice : drink liquor every day and it

becomes a necessity ; establish any habit aiid it is

hard to disciiulinue it; but no unuatural baliit is

necessary. 1 heard a distinguished elocutionist in

Boston once read a paper to about three thousand
jiooplc. It occii|iied him one hour, yet during the
entire time he <lid not c-lear his throat once, nor did
he use any water or other agency to luoisten his
throat. He afterwards informed me that he had
often used his voice for three hours without his

throat becoming dry. Xo, your throat will take
care of itself only give it a chance.
As to talking before singing, it is not strange

that those who falsify their natural tone, should
feel desirous not to disturb it, after getting it fixed

;

but if they adopt the true |ilan. as it seems to me,
of using the voiia- naturally at all times, instead of

making an artificial tone. I do not see why talking
should pr<ive iujurious. 1 consider the idea falla-

cious. Talking naturally, brings the vocal organs
into action in the same manner as in singing, and
frequent ly, when pupils have been unable to ]U'ac-

tiee their prescribed lessons, 1 have known improve-
ment result from their ordinarj- use of voice in talk-

ing.

But now we arrive nt Ihe very wrong idea of
snvhi;) Ike voiix /'miii t'rii-n'Ix. Ii, s,!/' il In llir pnhl'ic fur
fnr mnnc;!. Now ]ieo|ile take very ditl'i-reut views of
tliese matters, I am aware. There is such a thing
as making one's self cheap by allowing the viiice to

be too fre<|ueutly heard ; at least, so it is considered.
Human nature is rather peculiar, to be sure, and we
are aptto value most what costs us soniethiug, and
so I .su]i))osc Ihat with the majority of pco|ile, the
singer who is most chary of lu-r voice will he held
ill highest regard by the viihgar many, they taking
her at her own valuation, rather than at a true one.

•Still, T am not s|ieaking of too frequently ])utting

one's self before the pulilie in a cheap way. But if

you are in company among friends, and can con-
tribute to tint ha|ipiness of those present by singing,
yon have no right to excuse yourself on the ground
of having soon to sing at a concert. Your voice
will not suffer by what singing you will do, or else

your metliod is worthless. Hear the Iiirds sing.

Do you suppose th.-it my canary injures his voice by
his incessant siiigiug^.' - I>ocs any other I i\*ing crea-

ture injure his voice by the couslant u.se of it '? No
indeed, nor should human beings, if they would
sing as they 'would talk, in an easv, natural manner;
but too many singers sing with an artificial, unnatu-
ral tone of voice. It is wrongly sup[iosed by many,
that the "Ifa!i;in metliod" will enable any and all io

sing with a beautifnl tone, or in other words, that

there is something in the method which will over-

come all natural obstacles, ami render all voices
beaulihil. You might as well expect to make a jier-

f'eetly graceful Apollo-like man out of a d(-forn:cil

pi-rsmi. The good Father has given us distinctive

features. Most are careless in the use of tlie voice,

having no knowledge of the laws governing it. Most
acquire an artificial way in singing; and here comes
in the work of the teacher. He can not croale .a

beautiful voice out of an inferior one, but he can
tone down the defects, and while the distinctive

character of the voice may remain, it will become
far pleasanter to the hearer, from the application of

the knowledge how" to use it. But having gained
the ability to use your voice properly, do not be
niggardly in the use of it, where you can give pleas-

ure to others. Do you imagine that your gifts

were bestowed upon you that 3-0U might use them
selfishly ? If your voice will earn money for yon.

so much the better, but do not let it make you sel-
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(ish 111- nvcrlicarin!;. I Imvc sniil Hint sins^evs nro

frc<|iinntly very disngrcciibli' ]icn|ilo, II. is 90, only

when tlie'y think inoro of themsBlvea tlian of othci'H.

Wlicn they can fi)rn;et themselves in trying t" '1"

i,'oo(l to others anil to lighten I he loiiils l)i>nie liy

others, they are most lovely. Siieli singers are

iisinilly g-reat.

Jlliiiqljt's loiirnal of llliisic.o

BOSTON, JUNE 28, ISIS.

Haydn and the Orchestra.

AVitli'tlie orehestrn nmsie eoniplrles and tills ont

its own world. The orehestra is a worlil. When

we hear it properly we forget that there is any oth-

er world. This is the last attainment of Art. We
l;now thatstatnes were first onl}' imitations of men,

for the salce of the likeness: then imitations with

some, bnt only a secondary regard to beauty. But

when we h.ave stood before an Apollo Belvedere, or

a Laocoiin, what was it that transported us as the

subject itself never could ? The statue seemed sur-

rounded with its own atmosphere, seemed to en-

chant the air with its own style, and to hold us

spell-bound within the charmed element, utterly for-

getful that there was another world but that which

this masterpiece of art fiUed. The sense of Art it-

self was awakened in us ; and we felt that Art has

its own world, independently of any casual reference

to things in this world. So with instrumental mu-

sic. Until about the time when Handel went to

It.aly (1708) instrumental music was nothing but an

accompaniment to the voice. WithCorelli and his

school, ii.strumental music, but in a few parts, had

acquired a distinct being. Handel used it for

scenery and back-ground to his songs and choruses.

The form called Symphony, or a long piece of sev-

eral movements. <fec., was invented soon after ; but

was only for the four stringed instruments, with

two oboes and two horns playing in unison with

them. Even this could not be called an entire

emancipation of the peculiar genius of music ; be-

cause these pieces were still only hnilaiions, instead

of accompaniments to the voice. Mow, to be sure,

quartets, trios, even solos on instruments, bring out

the genius of music ; because now the orchestra has

been he.ard, and these aim to imitate Its wonderful

effects, or at least to suggest them or sketch ujj to

them. When Haydn appeared, the number of instru-

ments had become much greater ; the capacities of

each^had been brought out by skilful players. It

was for liim to put them all together, and organize

them into a living whole; composing for them such

music as should bring out the genius of theiu all

combined in the most beautiful effect.

We may comjaare orchestral music to landscape

painting. Of course we do not raea.n that it is solely or

chiefly an imitation of Nature ; but rather that this

development of music coincides with the develop-

ment of a poetical sense or feeling of Nature ; the

problem of it is to combine the greatest variety into

a perfect unity ; and, as in Nature, to give every

part its individuality and separate life, while they

so blend and work together, either by harmony or

contrast, that one thought shall make itself felt as

the soul of the whole. A melody is au individual

sentiment ; an accompaniment gives it a back-

ground and sets it in holder relief; but a symphony

finds the correspondence of Nature to the feeling of

the heart, makes all things share our mood and be-

come its language. If it be joy, then, in the inter-

mingling melodies, and crude half-discords bright-

ening into harmonies, and all the coloring and

shading of the various qualities of tone of various

instruments, we have, as it were, all the joyous

sounds of nature responding and sharing our joys.

Thisisihe continual feeling whiili we have wilh

Haydn. Jri the orchestra, each instruinent is a

chnracter ; has ils distin^it genius ; according as it

is subdiieil or jtrominent, is the wliolc coniph.'.\ion

of the |iiece ch.-iuged. 'I'hus Ihi- olioc is |i,-istoral;

Ihc h.'issooii, with its low reedy tones, seems like

I^iii liiiiisrlf; the double bass is an Atlas sustaining

the whole mass; the horns always seem to come

Irom the woods, and from a distance: sometimes, to

one who hears music in a mood for picture making,

they seem, with their long mellow notes, lil.-eaflood

of golden light poured in across the back-ground of

a landscape, bringing out the shape of every little

mote and insect in the foreground, and making all

its figures bolder. And there is no enil to such iin

aginings. But one thing is established, that in the

symphony each of the twenty parts has a character

to sustain, and yet the sentiment of the whole is

one. And a true symphony, a deep work of Art in

that form, will be more or less to the different

minds who hear it, in precise proportion to their

own depth, just as Nature is. Haydn caught the

harmony, the grace, the cheerfulness of Nature

;

and all his music seems an exposition of life in bar-

mony w'ith Nature. His symphonies were instants

ly popular ; cA'erj^body enjoys them, as we do a re-

freshing walk or a pleasant convers.ation ; an enjoy-

ment which costs us nothing but a genial spirit and

a sense for beauty. There are minds to whom Na-

ture is more than beautiful, more than refreshing

;

for them Beethoven wrote.

The Echool Festival.

The sixth annual Musical Exhiliition of the High

and Gr.ammar Schools of Boston, which took place

on Wednesday afternoon, June 11, in the Boston

Music Hall, just as our last paper was going to the

press, was an occasion of too much interest to be

passed over without record in these columns. It

was given, as usual, under the direction of the

Standing Committee on JIusic, of which Dr. Up-

H.\M is Chairman, and under the musical conductor-

ship of Julius Eiciibkrg, Supervisor of musical in-

struction in the public schools, with Mr. J. B.

Su.\EL.ixi) (musical teacher of the upper classes in

the Grammar schools) as Organist, and w'ith the

accompaniment of a select Orchestra. The concert

was repeated on the following Saturday before an

audience composed almost exclusively of the pjarent

of the singing pupils.

The arrangement on the platform was essentially

the same as in past years, and the number of sing-

ers (1400) necessarily the same, being limited by

the amount of room. And never was the scene

more beautiful ; indeed it gains from year to year in

beauty from the fact that more and more a certain

general air of culture and refinement lends a new

grace to the charm of youthful innocence and fresh-

ness. This is chiefly noticeable in the young La-

dies, since the boys, in darker costume, are almost

lost to sight there in the heart of the huge flower,

of which the girls in white and rainbow colors form

the gay corolla. The pupils of the Girls' High

Schools, on the front of the stage, presented an .it-

tractive ensemble, the ease and modesty of their de-

portment speaking well for the school influences,

among which music surely must be counted one.

The purity and sweetness of their 'S'oices was re-

marked by all.

After a Voluntary ou the Great Organ, the whole

choir sang in four-part harmony a German Chorale

of the year 1540, "To C4od on High," the older

boys of the Latin and High schools furnishing the

Bass. The collective quality of tone was free and

clear and musical, the parts well balanced, and the

whole was sung, not shouted, in a pure, sustained,

unanimous cantahilc, which gave a good idea of Cho-

ral singing. A beautiful and noble solo and chorus

(al-iiiii four parts) from Mendelssohn's X«i«fo Sinn

was I hi' next selection: "Sing of judgment, sing of

iiicnic-." Here the contrast between the vast full

chnnis and (he Soli as rendered by the pupils of the

Girls' High, HisIihiTid ami Dorchester High Sehools,

nnide an excellent effect ; and this Jiicce seemed to

us, upon the whole, both in itself .and in the render-

ing, the worthiest of the occasion in the entire pro-

gramme.

Here the Latin and High school boys retired in

military order, as they hod marched in, leaving the

rest of the singing to the three-part chorus. To

mark the boundary, the orchestra played a rather

lively, but o'erlong, indefinite and weakly "Weber-ish

"Festival Overture" by Leutner—if we remember

rightly, one of Gilmore's importations for his big

".Tubilee" which has so wantonly compromised ths

musi'al repute of Boston. A pretty Overture

enough, but with no special fitness to the pure.

Spring-like moral atrao=]:)hcre of this occasion, such

as would have been felt, f>r instance, in Mendels-

sohn's fresh, youthful Overture to the "Return from

Abroad."

A three-part Motet : "Praise ye the Lord." com-

posed by Mr. Eichberg, in quite a Mendelssohuian

character, a fervent and impressive strain, conve-

nient to the voices, was sung with fine effect. Then

came a light, melodious, graceful Trio, which was

sung last year : "The Heaving Billow," one of

Verdi's healthier and happier moods, in which the

silvery voices rose and fell with fountain-like fresh

buoyancy. To the next piece, Gonnod's "Naza-

reth," which Santley used to sing, but now arranged

for chorus with elaborate orchestral setting, we

must take exception. W^e cannot think it the right

music for such singers and for such a festival. It pur-

ports to be religious music ; by these young minds,

with tastes unformed and readily impressed in this

or that direction, it doubtless was accepted in full

trust as true religious music. Yet there is no re-

ligion in it ; it is simply sentimental and sensation-

al ; and has the smack of French sentimental bal-

lad singing and the modern Frtnch-Italian opera.

In the latter part, where it is worked up to an or-

chestral climax, with those loud forzando chords,

you seem to hear, for all the world, otc of the bra-

zen, overpowering finales of a A'erdi opera upon

the stage. Graiit that it made effci-t. yet was it not

religious music, not in the spirit, pure and vi»-ginal,

of that young choir with thoughts uplifted to "th'

eternal morning star." Verily the music for the

rising generation, on which they are to exercize

their voices and to form their tastes, cannot be cho-

sen with too scrupulous a judgment. Good,

health}-, holy, sincere music can be brought home

to the young, so as to be loved, as easily as music

which is sensational, affected, sensual, seductive,

false. But danger always lies in choosing chiefly

what is tol'inri to a general audience,—in the music

which, while it professes to be sacred or pathetic,

or most innocent and simple, yet, like a spoiled

coquette, seeks really nothing but applause.

After Rossini's Overture to SemiramirJe.—music

with more of Oriental pomp and luxury in it, than

of youthful hope and joy and aspiration, and rather

lengthy withal,—the girls of the high schools sang

most ch.armingly, with delicacy and precision,

rhythmic buoyancj-, and fine accent, a very lively,

pretty "Chorus of Spinning Maidens," attributed to

Linden (which may be a nom-de-guerre for Eichberg).

This made the great hit of the concert and had to be

repeated ; and indeed for the light part of the enter-

tainment the selection was felicitous. Not so, to

our feeling, was the loud, coarse, boisterous Trium-

phal JIarch from Costa's ''Naa'uan." Mr. Eic'.i-

berg's hymn "To thee, O Couitry," repeated from
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lii^t year. w;is I'leasinj^- to the rnuUiludc. More

jilea^ii]!;- iniisirally. ii"t drnlirr.^ witli m) ^raiM.l a

Iheiue. was Ilaltdii's fairy i'liorii.^ : "Win) will to

llie i;Tri.'nwiH)d hie." with lh'- graceful >.iiii;-tn!i- S...h.i

r<//.s,; which Mr. Eichtjur- iias a.h.le.l to it; -riy-

luiX. niUini;-. ni^hini;-. ihviR-iiii;-. A'c.

Tiie e.xereises elo.sr.I wifli lli.- anci-'ht ceremony

of>.ingiii<;- the Old Iltin(h-.'rhli iSalni. the audience

juiuiiiy iu the hust verse. All wrwi away refre-lied

and oditit'd by so nuudi ofthf In-auty ami the har-

niuiiy (it youth. The sing-in;;- as a whoh.; was ex-

cellent; scarcely a Ihiw anywhere pcrc. piible. The

ini|H"ovement in the ij;eMeral ijuality of tone, in

nnaniinity of tamyn) and ortcclin^. in spirit and e.v-

pression, and in refinement. <>t style, ^vas very niaui-

test. r>ne tbou;;-ht now forces itself upon us as of

;;-rea( iniportan<;e. I'.y lhe~e ^chcnl cxcreises a new

oci'asiud i.-, created for ii prcnllar ehi-^ ol \ ocal erjui-

jio^itions. of which at pr.-enl liiereare few. at least

of a charaeler .-uiled for the>e uses. We mean

sh(U-l pieces. bi4h <if a relii;-iou> and of a naive, cheer.

ful charaeter. in //in> jxir! harmony, suited to younp,'

voices. It >eenis de-irahlr that some composer of

the purest ;;-<'nius, ;i uliii like Robert Fran/, should

wrili' some thi'ce ]iarL UHjlets, anlhi-ni^, elioruse.-i

and part-aon^'.s for the f>chools. It were a problem

worl h V of the hest powers of ativ 'uu- so i^ifted.

Xolhiii^- --en-ali'uial and -mt ine-ntal. uulhinii; ((f tlu^

Ahl and Ku.'ken ^ort, nothin-- lor wwvk: ctj'.vi, lo

rateh jipplan-^e ; huL strains as piu'e as those motets

which .Mendelssohn wrote for the Nuns at Ti'inita

de Monti. u\' that sweet leniale chorus: "Sleep,

rujble child." in C'lu;ru!>ini"s JihdtrJw tb FrovciK-c, or

such swei-t strains of piet v as the Ter/.et in l^ach'-S

M'ujii'jirnl, I'erliaps. too. 1 lauptniann's three-part

Canons for female Voiees unt;hl. w it h clianii'e of text.

— m- ]Mis>ihly sonn- of tin- old llni^ii-li Madriii-als. or

^lari-ello's p-alms. might furnish sonu-thing for the

reperlniie. Uut since there is a new want, it were

better there should be new original su[iplie5. But

not from jMjpnlar and conuunii reservoirs; thev

should he drawn from [HU'c wells untlehled.

Charles Koppitz.

Tlu'- sudtlen death of this very jiopular nmsical

Comluctor, only a few weid;s after llie destruction

of the scene of his activity, the beautiful Globe

Theatre, by fire, has cau.-'d a jiaintnl sensation in

our mn-ieal coiniiiunil \'. lb- \\a>- a gi.tod innsician,

with a facih". cle\rr i:,ill in the arrani;ing and eoni-

])o-iiig of lii^ht iiieloilramalie music ; and ins livelv,

kindly. !j.-<'iiial ipialitie,- maile iiim a general fa\'or-

ile. He died ;i; hi- po^t, lira\ el_\
, \ainly struggling

lo carry throu^b the task which he had undertaken

of coiKlucliug a long beslivul. The Globe newspa-

per says of him ;
—

In tlu' (li>arh of Nfr. diaries Koppit/. at Sr..b>Iui. X. R.,

on the 'J'Jml Inst., the niusi(-al |Ui tession loses a very val-

uahle anil tnlenteil meinlicr. His demise was very nnex-

lu'cted, though he had been suffering for some time past

from a very painful (lisorder. It appears that the fatal

symptoms mantfesicil themselves wh le he was conduct-

ing- a benetit concert on Friday ni^ht. During: the pcr-

foiumnce of the overture to "Oheren'' his bat:>n fell from
his hand, and he was carried to his bed fr tni whieli he
never again rose. His sun'erings were turriale. and dur-

ing his deliriums he had to be held in bed by main force.

He l)ecanic in.sensil)le for siune rime before his death.

which took place on Sunday, at one o'elock. J\Ir. Kop-
pitz wasau excellent nui^^ician, and one of the best the-

atrieal leaders iu the country. As a writer of melodra-
niatic nuisic he was particularly skilled and 3n8:lv es-

teemed. His career ni Hostnn was a peculiarly success-

fnl one. He wa.s engaged by Mr. Henry C.Jarrett at the
Boston Theatre, where bo remained untilthe Globe Thea-
tre was builr, wlicn lie rr;in~ferred his services thitber

and rcniaineti there U]i to the ijnie of its destrueiion. He
was a rigid diseiiilinari.in, and in>i?ted that entr'aeie

music ought to have as niueb attention besto'wed upon it

as any other portion of a ilnairie;il •niertainnieat
; and

in pursuance of this lielief. be drilled his orchestra thor-

oughly, and by the class of music he se'ccted, and the

jnaiuier in wliirb be e:,u>e,l it to lie |)l:iyed. he eairied

out his theoi\ . and ituiib- that bodv <>\ei uhi<b l.e pre-

sided a feature of ihe evening's pi'itOrmanee. He stead-

fa.->llv refused to cater tr) the Kcneral taste by idaying
nm^ic of w hat is conunonly cabed the popular style, pre-

ferring to win the plaudits of the judicious few than of

the pulilii; at. large. He was an affable Kentleman, an
a:.:-rei.-aLle coiu[iauion and a devo-.ed liusliand and father,

and his loss will be severely felt. Mr. Koppitz was a
member of the ifasonic fraternity, whieh took charge of

his remains, and will superintend his <di>^cquics. He was
born in Holsiein, X(»rtb (."(Muiany, was forty-lhree years

of age, and leaves a widt.w and Iwu children. The di-

sease uf whitrh he dieil was diabetes.

Part-Singiiig by Male Voices.

Clubs of amateur^, who spend an eveniiiLj: or two a

Wffk in this hair nniMeal, half so<-ial c\erei>e, have lat-

terly lieei>ine fpnti' nunua-r.ns amoii'j: irs. Tlie (Jermans

set ibe example; now they tind lhein>c':ves .'-urpasscil

aliUe ill (pialily of voiee>, and in preeisioii and arii?-Iic

excellence of .singin;; by The "Apolh'," and by it^. youn-^-

cr rival called the -Uoyl^ton Olub." v\t a rublit; Re-
liear>al i^iven by the laller, <moncof the hottest evenings
cd' the season, .May *_".», up endlos ilii,dils . f stairs, in the

spacious and el. ganl new Odcl Fellows Hall, this eoni-

pany of some forty young, fresh voices, under the very

cllieient conduetor^Iiiii <ff Mr. SuAitLANTi. s.-oig a sclec-

lion of part-songs by ihe cfunposers most in vogue, with
sucli agreeal)le eni-und>le of tone, such unity and precis-

ion .ind such well studied light and shade a.- lo give.Liieat

pleasure to an apjireciative audience. The i»rineii)al

pieces were : ''Kveiiin;: ^onu:."" l>y J. ynitt- r : "The three

(;i;'.sses," /V^cAw," "Shep. wild Ruse."' Af-t ; "ih^i M\\-

ler's Haughier." //.(/-f/V , "The l-"ores:," J/(t,.s.f, '•Au-

tumn," Mnc/nn\ii ; "The lleleaguiaed," ^V//. ((« ; and
a sini,'ing \\'alt/, by lVj;/.7,—one of tho.-e sportive imilA-

tions of which I-iederlafeln an- so fond. Many of tlioe

coinp...siiions are pretty, lliou'^li rbey are trilles at the

best:. However taking they may he at lir>t, a tedious

sameness is Mue to niake a progranune id" such tliln-s

hcem lon^;. Ilenee we are huilincii t(» ipiestiim Ihaltrcon-

oniy cdoiir nnr-^ieal en.rgies and resonna-^., which spends
f: eely of them in a kind of invr^ic af;er all »>o unsatisfac-

tory. Were there jiii.nd voices, thi- range of variety

among eompfisiiion.^ of the highest order w<udd be vast-

ly gre:ilcr : as it is. all that is truly excellent amon'^

jiart-sdUiis ft)r men*:- voices oidy is soon exhausted. The
luaciice. houever, while it trains the >-in-.;er-, may lead

to the aspiration to <-ngage in greater l;isks. chorustfS

wiib orebestra, jicrhaps. by nu-n like Mendel>sohn or

Schubert. The evening referred to was agreeal>ly varied

by several line j.erforinan^ e> of the r.eethoven ('uintelte

Club. nu)veinen > from a(Juintet, by .'Mendelssohn and a
Qu ut -t by Knbinst-'in.

The ".Vpollo.' in lln-ir la-;t cun-ert in the crowded Mu-
sic Ilatl. May 2''>. seemed eonscious of the want whieh we
have jusi, exprc--;ed. Tln-y h;id an orebestra. which not
tudy o|.cned Die two i>arts withOvertures {.Mendel-S(dni"s

to llie "Heimkehr." and Uennett's "Naiads"), but. also

enabled ihem to give with full aeconipaninnuil three of

the great douMe ehoruses tre-ni the .-l7-'e,">;i' mu.-ic.

These liad eviileally been earefidly rtdiear,-ed by the siuir-

er-. but n .t -io tlior(*U'j:hly by the i)layers:so that the

1> sf in!i nrioas of .Mr. Lang and his attenrive followers

were in >C)nw. decree baulked. The smaller i>art-songs

Won the most applau.se, and in<leed most of them were
sung adnnrahly. t)n;! lU'two of tlieni. like fiade's "Win-
ter ?*ong," were of superior order. Others like "The
Sjiariow's Twitter." though it was done to a i:Iiarm and
Gueored with en:hnsjasm, really seemeil too trivial (before

a ]»ublie) for solid men with grey beards (some of them)
to be so seriously absorbed in. The Tilgiim Chorus from
7!/»«/r'i/,vtr was not entirely hai)])y in the introductory

recitative. But thes(^ drawl)ack.s were acciilents, and it

^yas clear enou-^di to all that still the motto of the
"Apollo" is £.'>:.. hior :

m usital (Lorrcspon Uiuc.

New Youk. .Iini: '23.—The annual hcnefit, concert

for llu-iKlorc! Tlionias at the Central I'ark Garden is

to take jilare to-nioirow evening, ami there are more

reasons than ever before wiiy that eminent cuntUic-

tor slioiihl re<;ei\e a sub.'tantial aeknoul d^-uient of

his U'lioil serviee tn art in uur eity. Wi- have not

only to 1 hank' him fi.r iiiakini;- ('\eI^- .^mnmri--nig-ht

a trne fe-<li\al cif i-im-. hui \\v hi>hl iti grateful re-

niemi>ranet' the series of Symjihony Coneurts so

eonras,eon?ly umlertaken and snceessfnlly carried

on last winter : a scries in whieh we not on Iv re-

newed oiu' aci|Uaiiitanees wiik the g-reat master of

classical art. tmt also "ained S'lme insight to tliat

jiew school iif whieh AVagnev stands at the head,

and whicli Mr, 'lluimas is determined sliali at least

Inne a fair hearing;-. Ami to onr conduct')r. with

his band of |.layi-i-s. ti'aincd liy hm^- and im'cssant

practice nntil they now hold equal rank with Ihe

best ofehestras of the ohl world. \\'e owe a i^reat

chantce in pufdic opinion within the past few vear.s,

conceniini; this, so-called, music of tln^ fnlnre.

.\t tlio musical festival, given at Steinw ay Hall in

the Sprinj; of LStiS, wdiiidi lasted a we(d;. one piece

of Wa2;ner'.s was performed, and even that was con-

sidered a Inizardons experiinent. It was tin- ^'ors-

peil from T>ie Meistersing-cr Von N n.-rlii-r;;." and \

rememlier well the peculiar aspect of tlu' aucHcnce

while the ) iece was bein;; ]ilayed. ."some of the

hearers iooked amused
; some W(n"e an appearance

of hopeful resijiiuition; some tidiii'ted and twisted

uneasily in their places as though in boilily pain ;

others looked bitterly oll'ended, and a few left tlu;

liall in disgust. One man was licjo-d Iu .illiiile to

the composer in the wcrils applinl by ft. .brrnld to

the greiitest ofmodern poi'ls : "Killier th.at nnin iti

m.id, or / am."

At the (dcise a feeble attemi.t to a).plaud en tlio

part of a tew delermiin-d parlizans of the new school

was ([tiiekly ptit down, and a f -arhd silence ensued
;

a hyperborean stillness; a frigidity whiih miirht

congeal the open Polar sea. It was liki> expr>nndin"-

the Darwinian theory of the crearnm before a con-

vention of Presbyterian nuuisters.

Look on that picture, and imw- nn tliis.

One eveii'ng last Spring a large au lience assem-

bled in the same hall and listen. -d attcnlividv to a

pro;ri';,iiime composed of .v/j- ntnnbers, Jin of which

were selections from thi' works of liichard Wagner,

and every piece was warmly, even enthusi.aslicallv

applauded, i^o much has Mr. Thoiiuis accoi]i]disli-

ed by his quirt iielomilable prrseveram-e.

Karely now. if ever, is the name of W'a^-ncr

omitted from his programnu's. and to those who call

this luidue ]jartialily. wc- say /inl Juxliti'i. liemem-

j

her that the works of this great c(jni|.oser, of which

unity is Ihe most marked characteristic, ha\e vet

I een presented to lis only in ih-lai lied fragments. It

I

is like readin:r a siiiu'le ijage of •Sonh Ho.'' A\\. use

no other musician so ill. And yet under this ffreat

disanv.'intag'e he takes us capti\-e and leads ns by
new and si range ways, sometimes ru^'ged am! ar-

duous Imt always uiiward, to the breezy lu-ights of

Olympus where sits the serene irods.

Among the pieces whieh ha\e found place on the

jiirrtgrammes of the n-ai-'leti concerts this season are :

Selections from Lohengrin ;
I er Kitt Der AValkne-

reii ; Overture ami selections from the Flyini/'

Dutchman
; Ballet from Rienzi ; Kaiser March

;

Bacchanale, Tannhaen.ser, [new]; Overture, Tann-
haeuser ; Huldiguiigs March. .\ll bv Wagner.
Among tlie pieces which arc nnvebies to ns are

the followini: Dance of Xymphs and Reapers, by
A. S. Sullivan, from the music to Shakesj;eare'3
Tempest; Overture di P.allo, A. S. Sullivan.

Mr. Sullivan is well known in Emjland and to
musical connoisseurs in this country as the compo-

j

ser of some beautiful sonss of an order altogether
too hi;rh for jiopularity. His orchestral prodiK-tiona
are characterized by exquisite grace and retinement
rather than by force, O'her novelties are: Over-
ture. Hnnga di Laszio, Erkel : Musetti. Jlii-eilla,

Gounod; Komarius Kaza, Glinka; Xoctnrne, I'ue-
\ow; Staendchen, Hiller ; JIareh, Hanschild ;' Xoc-
furno. op. (1, .fnlius Zellner, Adaptation for orches-
tra by Karl Mueller.

Also a charmin >; nmiaiii-e by our WL-Ibknown )jt-

anist. .Vlfred II. Pease, whn is very srcoessfiil in
writing for the orchestra ; and a v i-y etiective ar-
rangement for orchestra (by K.irl Mueller') of Liszt's
Rhapsodic Hongroise. Xo. 2. At the Thursdav eve-
ning extra concert, Ma\- 'iiuh. the grand piece de
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I'csistnncc was a Serenade in D, op. 11, hy P.ralims,

for I'lill ori'liestrii. Tins lil.lle morcciui is divideil as

follows: I. Allcgn'o molto ; 2. Sclierze ; S. Adas'io

iinii (n)ppo; 4. McnucM.o ; 5. Sclierzo ; 0. Romlo.

Tlic pronr.imnic for Thursday eveiiin'^-. May 22, in-

chidcil < Ji'iiinii's Sci-ond Siiilc in ( 'aiinn form ('>|i.

IG, No. 2). At anollier concert a Symphony hy

Jnlins Zcllnor was [;ivon entire, Las(, Thursday

night f^chnmann's Symphony. No. l.in B flat was

jilayed,

Tliese concerts ai'c well attended and tlie garden

offers a pleasant retreat from the heat of the city in

the sultry snnmier evenini^'S. A. A. c.

De Profu.-jdis (which is) Cuicaoo, Jitxe 17.

—

Whether the so-called "Jubilee" lately held here

rig-htly belonss to the province of amusical journal,

] hard]}' know. On the whole, I ara quite sure it

does not. Nevertheless as lovers of your race you

may be glad to know something- of musical matters

in this city, to which end I "take pen in liand."

The Jubilee was gotten up in some three weeks

time to celebrate the opening of the Pacific Hotel

and Michigan Southern R, R, depot. The hotel is

the largest in the country (I believe); indeed the ad-

vertisements, perhaps, call it "the largest in the

universe." This is a big conntrj' out here, and big

words Inxve lots of elbow room. I really haven't

heart to saj' much about the Jubilee. It was on the

whole disgraceful. Two or three speculators made
use of the good name of the city lor private ends,

and obtained a sort of sanction to the affair bj' in-

viting a number of governors and other oiEcial fry

to attend as honored guests. A cliorus of a thou-

sand was trumped up and put through its paces

on those well-known war-horses ; "The heavens are

telling" and "Hallelujah." "We had also the "Star

Spangled Banner" and "Anvil chorus," and "See

the conquering hero" (played in honor of Gilmore).

On the whole the chorus wasn't bad. Some rag-

gedness and uncertainty of tone there was, of

course, for choruses are only militia ; but the mate-

rial was very fair. Mr. J. A. Butterfield had

charge of this part of the work, and did himself all

the credit a man could in a questionable imdertak-

ing. The orchestra was collected by Mr. Geo. AV.

Lyon, in a highly creditable manner. It was a sort

of Bai'uum's "B.alcouy Baud" kind of an organiza-

tion, though I have not learned that a premium was

charged for a place in it. If not it was a great over-

siglit, for half the players ought to have been

charged from ten to twenty dollars a piece (for the

benefit of the half-orphan asylum) as the oulj' justi-

ficition of their inflicting their awful music on a

paying audience. The selections indulged in were

of the most recherche kind : "Overture to William

TeU" {poor William !), "Festival" and "Jubel" over-

tures. "Tanuhaeuser" was once rehearsed, but it

was found impossible for the orchestra to finish to-

gether, and this laid it on the shelf. The mei-e fact

of frequent intermediate discrepancies would not

have been allowed to interfere with the festive- char-

acter of an occasion like this ; but to end at differ-

ent times, it was feared, would be regarded even by

a Jubilee audience as "too thin," and Mr. "Wagner's

composition was witlidrawn. Mr. Gilmore was here

himself with his celebrated band on which (as is

well known) Boston relies for all her good music.

[Ironical rogue !—En.] They came, they saw, and

they conquered. They had a "benefit" on S.atnrday

evening, which figured out Mr. Gilmore just sixteen

dollars and nine cents in debt—certainly cheap

enough !

The so-called coucerts were attended by large

crowds, from twelve to twenty thousand pieople at

each concert. Fifteen thousand would be a fair es-

timate for cither one of three concerts. The hall

floor eonttins about 79,000 square feet of space

l)eing 1S2 .\ fiOO) and it was mo]-e than three-fourtlis

full.

Tlicrc were no solo singers, except the impromptu
introduction of a Mrs. McGwire, who sang the high

B-fhit in llie ",Star spangled Banucr."

On I'riday afternoon the public school chihlren,

to the number nf a thousand, sang four pieces. This

part nf Ihe work was done e.\cefcdingly well, so that

line could hear it and not deny his place of resi-

dence.

The arrangements for the press were the most dis-

obliging I have ever seen, .surpassing even Mr. Ma.\

Maretzek or Strakoseh in this respect. The coun-

try editors who had blown the jubilee horn manful-

ly, in the hojie of crumbs that might fall from the

rich man's table, fouml very poor picking, and went

hiinie in a truth-telling frame highly edifying- to be-

hold, but very disgusting to Carpenter and Sheldon

the able [?] managers of the undertaking.

Of real music we have had none of our own this

year. The wealthy men of Chicajohave been very

busy in rebuilding, and when money is worth "two

per cent, a month" it doesn't seem proper to fool it

away on art enterprises. So our Oratorio Society

is in a verj' feeble condition. They have just held

an election, and the new President is Mr. W. F.

Coolbaugh, a wealthy and gentlemanly banker, who
I sincerely hope will "come do-n-n" in an edifying

manner. Mr. Butterfield is no longer director. Mr.

Balatka is baclv, but I hear that the jirospect is that

Mr. A. W. Dohn -will be the new conductor. Mr.

Dohn is a book-keeper in some commercial honse

here, and first came into my limited field of vision

on the occasion of training a chorus in Beethoven's

"Choral Fantasia" for Thomas and Miss Mehlig

some three year.s ago. This winter he has greatly

distinguished himself as leader of the "Apollo Club"

(so called from the good looks of the principal mem-
bers), a new singing society of the Americo-mascu-

line order. This admirable body has given four or

five concerts, and, especially in the later ones, has

exhibited a degree of finish in part-singing superior

til any ever heard here except at the Sdnfferfest some

six years ago. At least so the best judges tell me.

I have not been able to attend any of the concerts.

This is absolutely the only decent thing in a musi-

cal line that Chicago has been guilty of this year.

But I forget ! The "University Chorus" is an or-

ganization of mixed voices connected with the Chi

cago Universit}', and led by Mr. Geo. F. Root, Mus.

Doc., and the}' have been giving the "Haymakers''

in an enthusiastic and able-bodied manner in sundry

churches around town. They have now, I hear, ex-

tended their researches to "Eli," and for all I know
this m.ay be the day-star in the East—though it

comes on the South side.

As to orchestra our record is terrible. They
say we have almost no good players and no oi-gani-

zation, and -n-e have had no orchestra whatever this

season. Our condition, in short, is that of a great

country village of four hundred thousand people,

who individually are well enough and some of them
cultivated, liut the lack of public spirit or rather

the over-mastery of prieate spirit—prevents such

concert of action as will result in the development of

a sound musical culti\-ation.

Our Conserv.atories have not done -well. One has

sold out and moved into two small rooms down
town. The other still hangs its banner on the out-

er walls of a frame house on "Wabash Avenue.

Neither is guilty of anything like a consistent and

intelligent attempt to furnish musical privileges to

the people, even while .advertising themselves. In

this respect your Boston schools are much bet-

ter. Yours,

Der Frevsciu-tz.

Spcrial |t,otiti;s.

DESCIUPTIVE LIST OF THE

l*iil>IiH]i«*il I>y 4>liv«>i' I>itsoii & Co.

Vocal, with Piaco Accompaniment.

S'ii" ami Cho.Tlie lone Liu^Iit on tlic Hill

Ah to f." Pratt. ZO
" O clear and brig:ht to grlad the night,

It Klines in mem'ry still."
Words by Geo. Cooper. Perfectly smooth,

S"n'eet and musical.

Song and Clio. 3.

Ijirijcr

Sweetest of floi\ers."

Beautiful Flowers of Sprin;

A to f.

*' Benutif 111 flowers.
A very sweet Song.

Alone Forever. Romance. 4. D (minor and
mni'o!-) to f. Harri. 35
"The niiz;ht is dark and drear as nny snd heart."

Sad, pathetic affecting, but musical'throughout.

Path by the AVood. (L' oell creve). 3. D to f.

Hcrve. 30
Guide me ! (Le Roi Carotte). 3. F to f.

Off'niharh. 30
Two light, neat, pitter-patter French songs

from Opera Bouffe.

I'll think. Love, of thee. 8. E6 to.7. Stinnan. 30
" In absence my spirit will murmur of thee."
Pleasant thought.^ musically expressed.

Dream, my Little One. (Lullaby). 3. F to d.

(Jhanthcrl'ni 30
" Drenra. ray pet ! Dream, my pet

!

Mother will watch o'er thee."
Too bright for a lullaby. It wouldn't do to try

it on a baV>y. But as a song it is charming.
"Words by G." Cooper.

Di'eam Visions. [Violin oblin-ato]. 4. F to a,

Pratt. 40

"Sublimely sweet, thou henven inspiring thought
Enwrap my longing soul."

The voice part, the violin accompaniniput, and
the piano accompaniment, are all beautiful in
their way, and the combination cannot fail to be
extremely pleasing.

InstiEmental.

High Life. (Fesche Geister) Waltzes. 3,

Ed. Strmms. 55

It is difRcult to describe Strauss' compositions
as all have a family likeness, and all are among
the bestmu-ic of the kind. Its relatives need not
be ashamed of it.

Fairy Flowers. Three Easy Pieces.

J. 2f. WvhU. ea. 35

1. Daisy. 4. E6.

2. Foro^et-Me-^'ot. 3. Ah.

3. Harebell. 4. F.

Easy, of course, to Mr. "VTehli, but must be
marked differently for common players. Very
sweet, flowing, melodious pieces, capital practice
for touch and execution. May be called "first

class parlor studies."

Spring- Flowers. Waltz. 3. F. Harding. 40

Full of exuberent joyful poeti-v of flowery days.
Has many octaves, tut otherwise easy.

March Winds Galop. 4. Ei. Hardiuf/. 40

Brilliant. powe:lnl, suggestive of the noisy pro-
gress of the spring winds.

Ivy Leaves. 6 Vor^- Easy Pieces. 3.

Franz Bihr. G5

1. Good morning;. 4. Good Thoughts.

2. Will o' the Wisp. 5. Little Prattler.

3. Ripplino- Brook. G. Sorrow.

Pieces of veiy fine workmanship, not so veiy
easy as the composer imagines, but very good

^ music, and caiiital practice.

Grotto Glen Waltz. 3. B6. Lou Dhismore. 40

Lithograph Portr.iit of jMr. I>. on the title.

This will please his friends who w 11. however,
equally prize the brilliant waltz on the following
pages.'

Heather Bells. Heideglockchen). 5. Db.

G. Lange. 40

The idea of the little fairy ringing of the lieather
bells is beautifully cnrriedout. Kequires consid-
er.ible execution and a velvet touch.

Fusioneu Waltz. 3. A. JE. Strauss. G5

Undoubted Strauss-music, t\ ith sufficieut indi-

viduality to show the right of "Eduard" to it.

Abbrevl-vtioxs.—Degrees of difficulty- are marked
1 to 7. The Xvi/ is marked with a capital letter: ?s C, B
tlar, Src. A small Roman letter marks the highest note,
if on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the staff.



"STJ^XjTJJLIBIjE imitjsio booikis.
IVIusical Literature.

Musiciil Literature, at present, must be restricted to a

narratiuii of incidents eunneeted "wilh the career of gn^at

compof^ers anJ di.-tinguished pcrfoimers. There 'm really

nothing cUfMo be written, except perhaps a good volume

of musical history, and this again, at its 50th page, must

arrive at Bach and Handel, hince their birth, maiUed the

creative era in music.

In the books below enunierated, is (oncenlrate<l nearly

all that is valuable in the hi^tory of musical events fur a

century or more, ending at avery recent period.

All ai-e handsomely bound. None have tedious narra-

tives. Interest is sustained to the end.

Every Student of Music should Read
them.

They should be in every Town
Library.

Tijoy hlioiilal, ill f;ict, l>4' ill iill JLiteiarit'N of
iBIl,V <'\t«*llf .

LTFK OF liKKTlIOVKN.

LEETirOYKXS I.KTI'KIIS. 1 7;M.-l.s-2r,. 2.0n

'' Beetlioven. in jMnsic, is quite as great as Milt'^n
in Vv(:iry."—Tninscript.

LIFE OF MKXDFL.SSOTiy. Zninpmlhis. ].7r,

E'lited W . L.Oago. riiul contains Hiipp!i-nioiit;irv

e1«1<:1r-s I.v l:iMn'ilk:t, Cliurlev, l;.llst;ili, Hav;inl
Taylor, Wullfs niul DiviKlit.

"Slill llic bivt. 'I'ho only Lift- of real vahic."
—Ihciijht'sJumiiil of ilu*u'.

LIFE OF KOSSIXl. 11. Sn'.hn-t.nulKhmnh. I.V.".

' Hiiiilii-liUv vca'laljK- uii.l iulLTcstiliS.-'— (^rc/n»-
tra.

LIFE OF ClIOl'IX. F. Lis::!. l..-,0

"Wi- winli tlio book woiiKl be boiii,'bt by cvory am-
ateur.''

—

J/u^'ical lit l:i. ic.

MEXDKLSSOIIN-S LETTERS. -Willi (•al.i-

lo^iif nriiis woi-ks. j„iii:i ii'.;//.(.v. i.r.-.

" TluTf i>» not a pai^f in Iliis (It'liLrhlfuI voluini;
wliii-li wtiuM not yicM mattci- oT i)leasuri' aiiU in-

tll'iiction."

—

At/ii 71'Uinii.

Wi- wkb our /I' ll</ii,ii.'i Sort, firs would fall t-ut

a few U-ltuT.-^, and t^catler tlu-ni broadcast."

—

At-
luilli::

MOZ.VllT. .\ i;..iiiuiitir r.io-ia].liv.

Il'.rih.rt linn. 1.75

'"TTas tla- cliarni of :i faHCinatiiiu narrative, mid
tlif value of a gemiiiiu memoir.— 7VaJ^sf ript.

MOZ.VRTS LETTERS. IVtid-lT'.'!.

/..('/// \V„ll,<,r, 2 vols., each. 1.7.",

" ndi-litdil v.iliinie.s." -Enniiuj aaxtlc.

r<II,Ki)-s .MISli'.M, SICETClll'.S.

I-:!ise Volkn. I.7o

" rlianniii:; little book, from tlie ])en of one of
tbe most felicitoiH of writers. '—y/oj/je Juurnal.

A IwmiM to Musical Travellers,

The season of leisure is near at li.md : indeed for many
musici.int', is already liere. AVliile wisbini; to reeuperate'.
to llirow off care ; to make one's self lead v and strong for
a successful campaign ''in Ibc fall." it will be welTin a
leisurely way to look over and decide npou tlie music and
music books to be used at tbat time. AVe invite you, tlieii,

tovisil tbe well-known stores of DiTsox & Co. in Boston
or iS^ew York, and ask, if you are

'i'tnt-lii ra of //o- j^i'ittoforfe^

for our I>iaiii>f<>r(<- lii«trii< lion Itooka. Al-
ready I. miiliar wiib 18itlliiril«oir.<» and wall .Ylaxoii
«.V Ilouillt'^'s ,Metle"U, vuu will, perbaps lilieto glauee
at

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Pianoforte,

This maj- CO. /.r your younijer pupils over a drv ])lace in
tbeir progress. It serves an excellent purpose. 'also, as a
reservoir of easy pieces [it has a larOT number] to be used
alternately with those in large instruction books. A Dol-
lar lure buys more than tiu pieces.

I'J'ffichfrs of the Siced Or;jau,

rifi.r el.in.'ii.i: .at tli.-ir <.l.l fiien.ls. n<i«t'K C'al>iiii-t
<>r;:'ail .«i«'Ilo<>l. lb., ol.lesl. and still p..|.ular, an. I :ilso

<'lai'l><-> ,\<-M- .7Ia-tll<Ml. will evaiMin.- laiiiL.u-lv Tbe
ll':iii<T>oii .Va<-lll<>il for Itvcll Oi'^raiiH. recently
issu.'l. ati.l ipil..i hv .\I.\'rrnr-\v^ .an. I ]-;^ii;itsoN, eitiieV
capable ..fniaking a llrsl-.;la^s br.ok. if siii-b a thing can he
nia.le, 'I'le-y will .also ni.-dic friends with t'lai-K>>'M I>ol.
liir fili^lriic-tor, which will serve .i.lmirably for pupils,
"who only want ..ac quarter's in^truetion," or", it niav be.
two.

Voice Building.

A New and Correct Theory

For the Meclianical Formation
OF THE

HUMAN VOICE,
M.r nil. Iff. IJ .•«.TKrETB:R.

l»rit«^ 1. .-><>.

Dr. Plreeter is the originator of a new system of Vocal
Culture, to wliieli he haw given llie above title, and in llio

use of it lie has had eminent t;u:^ccss. He entirely itjiiores

liegisters, yocs against all straining: of the A'ucal Organni l»y

llie practice of very hi-ih or hjw tones, and if-, iti geticral,

a very K(;nsil)h^ ani^ safe teacher. 'I'lie word uife. meaiiH a
•,'reat deal to tliose who realize how dLdicale and easily do-
ranired is thesingini,' machinery of our American or^janiza-
tions. An Arab has lung's of le.iiber: an Italian, ])ossibly

of rubber: hut onr Rint^c-rs need teacliers wlio are rood
pliysioloijists. anil with wliom M.I>. meann Doctor of Medi-
cine, a^ well as Dr. of .Music.

Tbe present volnim- contains a plain and lucid exposition
of tlur "new way'' and i? commended to every leaelicr and
siudciil.

Wiftr//. rs /// -Vf mni'irtts

will not oidy examine tiie above, but ]iore over Ditson's
Monilily Hulietiiis of Xlw .Music, and make np tlicirmln<Is
aM to wli:it is tlie best •teacldnLT music" for future use.
They will also not fail to arrani^o for Dwiciir'.s -ItM.'iiNAt,
OF Ml sk; (.1 liu sent ri-;,'ularly to their scliools. A jjeriodi-
cal of this liiirh or.Ier cannotlail to be v^ry useful in any
educatit)nal institution. Its musical criticiMn:; are uusur-
pa-'istd, and its accurate and impariial view of evcrytliiny
new inllii- musical way is well calculated to keep the i?em'-

inary tcaclier "wull-pwstcd" on all importiinl musical bub-
,iecl>-.

Schoot '.rt'achers

will lind. side by siib-, the most rerent School Mu-^ic Books,
anil will Willi r.-jjufi-il i.l.'a--uiif turn lacr ibr k-avcK of our
newol .'^<-liM,)i >,,:i:,' l;-i.k. i:iiK'l>'F:r.-

Cheerful Voices.
IS a m.ittcr of course, that this
>i its w;ty inlu every sehool ruom

THE STANDARD,
'Ar.MKK's Cliurch Mii-ic lliruk. is to liai

t'lliill;.' MMMlll-,

THE RIVER OF LtFE,

Studies in Voice Building.

'l'be^e studies furni-b appropriat*. exercises f.tr the .le-

velopment of the voice, according to Dr. Slrceter'B method .

FIItST SlilUE.S, ..V)

bEOOXD SKRIE.?. .CO

Tllinn SlilUKS, .To

Weexpcct. as .-i m.itter of course, tb.at this clieerflll col-
lecti..n ^\-\\\ lia.l its ^vay into e\ery seb..ol room. But try it

w hile it is tuu
,

EMlinsoN .^ r.vr.MKu's Church Mu-ic P..

lar^:.. s.ilc tbe cHiiiiL-uMhlb-.

I'OLKO's i;i:minis(|;\( K>
liKLSSiillN.

f)F MKN-
I.

"The worl.l cannot know ten much of Eelix Men-
dolssolin narlh.ildy.— C//i",f/o TrUnuu-

.

Elise Polko was one of M(uideIssohirs pupils.

LIFE OF SClirM.VXN.
An energetic, slrugirling

life.

LIFE OF Yt>X WEBER.

WitshUyrshi. 1.

laborious, successful

.IA.,.r W.hcv.
•1 Vols, eaeli l.r.l

ifax was tlie son of tb<. t-'ri'at c.nnimser. and of
course had abundant and reliable matei'i.al for his
narration.

V'iclar Scliwilchtr. 'J.^i

by U.S. ri;nKiN.sand 30 other distinsuished writers and
composers is to he a most attractive collecli<jn for

S .V B l; A T II ?iC 11 1)0 I, S .

It Hill li<> Jl<'ail,r in Jiilv.

These are some of tbe most liolicealde of Bitson's recen
publicat'ons. As a Thousand others are also on tlieir

shelves, you can hardly fail to find whatever you need.

What is Home without an Organ?
.\nd what w ill an <"ir;;an now be. without a eojiy

of DIISOX & CO'S new, deli^liiful, complete
oidleetion of Iteed Or^ran .Mtisie, called the

ORGAN AT HOME!
K'.cry O; j;aii In (hU it I The

^JP r'-au at Home ! liest collection for Reed

^' a 11 si 'J not (li Hi cult piocep,

Deem's Solfeggi.
I

PRICE 7S Cents.
Teachers on a cursory exaininatinn of this work, iniglit

j

tliink it fpiitc siniilar to other books for tcaebln^ the ele-

ments ol music, and will naturally inquire, • Wiiy bIiouIU I

I

use this in preference to others ?"

I

Our answer is that it is an excellent b(.ok to use icith an-
' otiuT. Tlie K.^ercises arc in Italian styli-, and liave th.it

peculiar softjuiu!,'. sweeten injj:. snxDoihintj efl'ect on the
\t)ice. so notieciible in lialian t^on^'s. So fur C'l:isseR in

Seminaries and IIi:,di Sch-nds wber<' it is used a apr()i,'reK'

! sivc collcciion (if .SoH'i-u'l-'i eilber with or without another
I book, it will be found to be very at,;rccable and useful.

S'-nt, pMsl-paid. for retail prlee.

The Emerson Method,
For Reed Organs.

I,n-soiis, p(;ales, Stuilics, VohintaricfJ, IntorlUfkfS
Son;^s, Ijuancttc-.aiicl lar;^e Concclion of Choice Or;r.an

Music, r.y 1.. O. Kmki:si'n aii'l W. s. V>. :MATriii;ws,
•Xentlt^mcii" of lii;rh musical (-nltun-. who have ])roduccd
a tliortni^h cxcellenl nu-thod, tilled with music wliiidi

cannot fail to make the progress ol the learner most
aj^reuaMe. as it is sure to lie rapid. Price .?2.."50.

LIFE OF IIAXDKL.
Cannot fail to intci'cst.

EHLFUT's li-:tti:i:s ox :\irsir, 1..V'

"Toi)ics selected li-oni the most
tiourt of modern cnliiire.— A'. Y. !i< \

iitr ctivc que

LIFE AM) LETTKUS OF (.oTT>rII ALK.
iuus,i_ i.r.i.

InterestinL; as the experience of an American
Comiioser and Pi:inisi.

IIISTOKV (tF MUSIC in the Furui of Lediircs.
Fri-.!rnh I.unh litW)'. ]..-."

A skcicb t.f the i;i>e and Prui,nv-s of Musio, in a
m(»-t :ii;reeabk' foi-ni.

HASTINGS' MUSICAL TASTE. 1,75

GAKONEirS MUSIC OF NATUKE. 5.^.0

MASOX'S MUSICAL LETTEIiS. 1.7.^

so ri r

t h c o y .^'

a ^ an <> r

li,-ht i\ !

).!--. .nt I

a t h

\ji an-isi.'d that no dull iuu>ic is in ihcni

:

u. -smooth. le2;ato style used, but

r l;' a fl^ at Home ^^houhl be chceiful,

.
n d staccato music is not txclndcd. At

fl In- Or;.^an ina IIouio is of:e^^iknt,f^J^

music is not provider! fur it. Here is

ini--like, easy, f.uuiliar, ikw mns^ic,

^i e in every nation, in fact all kinds bv

FOR THE COUNTRY !

FOR THE SEA-SHORE !

(llDUi: Cnl, 1.1:1 111 N..S IIP la. I.Ml Mr.sic:

"GEMS OF STRAUSS,"
fontaininc all Sti.ins-'s best V, ,'illx.-, I. ^. lops, Quad-

rilics, .Alaziirkas. \c. .\l.oui jo.eiii sold. J'riee, ii.rM.

"ORGAN AT HOME,"
.Tiist out. A new oolleetion nf over 200 of the nioj^t

poimlar jiieeos of the dav, arraiiijed lor Keed Organs^,
.to. Price. .'2 .Wi.

" MUSICAL TREASURE,"
Filled with the licsi ..I new nni i.' l..r the Voice or for

Piano, Over lulMleiiis. all eslaldisheil favolites. I'liee

.?2.50.

*' Wreath of Gems,"
Choice Son--^. i;.ili,MN ^r, i'w.f, >-j,:,o.

PianoForte Gems,"
j

Containing; the lie>t riauof^>rte >Iusic. Price .S2.r>0.

I

it'T}' 'I'lu- above l)ook>^ are uniform in stvle and binding*
all the pa.iics beiuL^ of full Sneet Music ^^ize. They will be
found invaluable for the sea-.shore or country resort, eon-

;
tainiu'.': bri;;ht and pleasing- music, all else beiuj; carefully

i

avoided.

w - h o in 6^ verybody considers the lJG»t coni-
po,.cis.

The publishers take pridenn<l i>leasure in pre-
sent in;j: such a snjierior book to tin.' j-nldicand be-
lieve ii worthy to lie at Home in every family.

Price, Boards, s2..'0: Clo'.h, 3.00; Full^rilt, S4 00.

ThcConnnir SAl'.P.ATU >CHO<>L Si:tX(; IJCOK. cnti-

"the river OF LIFE.
j

AVitli now utusie .and v.'ords b.v the most distinguished
writers in the countrv is nearly I'eadv. Sjiccinien jiairis free.

The above hooks sent, post-paid. lor the retail puiee.

OLivKR nnsox .t co., c;h.\s h. ditson a lo.,
! Boston. :il li'dnaj-, .Ven York.

A I ntalo.^m

for reltiil priie.

ileseriliili"- the aliovc an.l about l.illH! otie :.ks iniLili.^lieii l.y Dils

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Boston.

1 ami Co.. sent free Oil applicaii.m. Also all books mailed, pust-]iaid,

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 Broadwav, N. York.



It is witli no common i>n<le an<l pleusnrc that the publishers announce the completion of a book which is worthy to be a com-

panion to every Reed Organ and iMelodeon in the country.

There is, as yet, l>y no means a superlluity of Reed Organ music, and many instruments stand idle, much of the time, for

want of something agreeable to play upon them. This something, by the way, must not be ultra classical music, for this, although

undoubtedly the best, is above the taste and the ability of the mass of the people. Neither ought it to be trashy music ; neither

shouM it l»e "all of one kind'^ of music. The ci>nipiler needs to put together a goodly quantity of every kind ; so that a player

of average skill may at any time open his book, and iind therein what is interesting, popular and pleasing, both to himself and

others.

That The Orgak at Home is just the book we have been waiting for, the following splendid list of titles will sufficiently attest-

It will be seen that it contains over 200 titles of tieces.

Adngio.
Adugio, '. Beethoven.
Annie Lniirie.

Amelia Waltz, Lvmbye.
America.
Acdatite Grazioso, Mozai't.

Andante, Beethovm.
Andanle in A flat, Betthoveu.
Andante in F, Betthovtn.
Andante.
Air from " William Tell," lios^ird.

Air fiom '* M:ifjic Flute," Mozatt.
All clie la morie. * Trovatore." hrug.
Arti-st'fi Life Waltz Strauss.
Angelfl ever bris;!it and fair Ihintlel.

Angel's Trio Elij;ili," JItiuhlsmhn.
Aut-irian National Hymn, Huijr/n.

Anvil Cliorua, " /^ Trovitore.
Ave Maria, Sthufj> rt

Betliany, Br. L. Mn.son.
Barcarolle from " Oberon.''^ Wtbtr.
Beautiful Sea, J. L. Buttunni.
Beautiful Blue DaaubeWallz Strauss.
Hlue Eyes, Irmtud.
Blue Bud Polka Redowa, }Vtingarttn.

Blue BeltH of Scotland.
Benutiful Bells Wallz.
Baiti BatLi. ' Don Giovanni," Kruff.
Benham's March, J. L. Baiiman.
Burdett 8 March, J. L. B.
Birds are gone to rest '' Travkita.\
Cavatina, ' La Sonnambula," Bellini.

Ohant Bohemieune, Be Meytr.
Choral.
Coi-nflower Waltz, Conte.

Consort'eii Waltz Straw^s.
Chi mi Frena. " Lucia," Boniz'tti.

) ast thy burden on the Lord, "'Alijah.'^

Comin' thro' the Rye.
Ciista Diva, "Norma." A'liig.

Combination Quickstep J . L. B.
Communion Battman.
Deux Anges (Les), Blumi nthal.

Desir (Le) Waltz, Beethoiun.
Dead March in ' Saul.'' Handel.
Den- Drop Schottische, Stabeach.
Di Quella Pira "7/ Trovatore.^'

Dieam> of the Past. Nocturne Turmr.
Dream Maicb, G. I>. Smith.
Ele-y of Tears*, Schiibcrt.

Elevation Irom "Clarke's New Method."
Evening Star Wallz Lanmr.
Evening Reverie W.H. Clarke.
Ever of Thee F. Hail.
Eventide
Flick and Flock Galop, Etrtel.

Flee as a Bird.
Frcdonia March, I.oihrop
Flowers of Spring Btinf^iiji r
Funeral March, Beelhovtn.
Do From Clarke's New Method "

Gaily thro' life I wander, ' Traviata."''

Gay Paris, dearest " Travata '"

Glory be Lo God llayihi
Golden Ci'oss Waltz B<rthi<r
Genile Thoughts Sidney Smith
Good Niglit. Nocturne, 'Nartha.^''

Golden Dream JL-rch E Bertfdtr.
Golden Future March, *'

Golden Leaf Scholli>"«he, '*

Grand Rus-ian March.
Guard's Waltz Godfrey
Giralda Waltz, Burgni.ulhr.
Harvest Leaves March, A.P. Wyman.
Hail Columbia.
Harp that once thro' Tara's Halls.
Heimweh Jungraan.
Home, tiweet home Bishop.
How so fair, (M' Appari), ''3Ja7't/iti,"

Home again Pike.
Her bright smile haunts me, .. Wrighton.
Haydn's Hymn J.H IViltox,

Hi'Ur of Parting Hfllinl.
How can I leave thee Cramfr.
Huntii'g Chorus "Martha," Fhtow.
Homefromour Mountains, Troratore.'
PTerd-nian's Mountain Hume, Abt.
Irish National Air.
II desiderio, Cramer.
Inimortellen Waltz, Guny'l.
Idyl Ik Lysheig.
Invisible Chorus jHeytt-bn-r.

It is better to laugh, 'Lucrezia horgia\
I would that my love, Jlnidels'^nhn.

Integer Vita?, Fh.mming.^
In happy moments ^'Maritatia.''

Kathleen Mavourneen, Crouch.
Klinstier Lehen Waltz, Strauss.
Lust Rose of Summer, Moore.
Long and weary day, Cramtr.
Last idea of Von W'eber.
Leap Year Waltz Strauss.
Loreley, Silcher.

Lyon's March, J. £. Battman.
Libiamo '*Trainata\
Love in May, (Maien-Liebe), oeUtn.
Love not, Bloikhy.
Largo Rituk.
Leave me to languish, Ilandei.
Listen to me, Fun< ke.

Long, long ago, Bayley.
May breezes, K7\'ipl.

"Marseillaise (La).
March Beligieuse, J. L.Battman
Mabel Waltz ijodfrny
M Appari, i;How so fair,) '''Martha

'

March irom "Magic Flute," Mozart.
March from *Moses in Egypt,' Bo-^sini.
March from "Lucia," Donizetti.
Minuet, BeethoPi-n.
Minuet ''Bon Giovanni."
Minuet from an Oratorio.
MoniitVenu)n />;, L- Mason
Moonlight Galop, ,1 P Wi/man
Night Winri J I. Battman.
Nearer my God to thee, Br.L. Ua^on.
New Vienna Waltz Stranss.
Xorma March BelUni.
Night shades no longer. "Moses

in Egypt."
Nocturne, "Alidsumraer N. Dream,"

2[endflssohii.
Noct urne Gutman.
Nocturne, the Souvenir, Clarke.
Nitcturne,Dreams of the Past Turynr.
Non piu mesta. " Cenerentola." Krug.
Nun's Prayer, Oberthur.
On yonder rock reclining ^FraDittvolo.^
Operatic March, J. L. Bvitinan.
One Thousand and one Nights Waltz.

Straus.'^.

Offertoire, Battman.
( >ft in the siilly night Sti vtnson.
Overture to 'Martha. '(one movement,!

Flotoic.
Overture to 'Calif of Bagdad,' (first

movement,) Boildifu.
Parigi o Cara ' Traviaia "

Parting March J.L.B
Parting Waltz, Wfisseiiborn.
Pensee, (La) Blumenthal.
Pilgrim Chorus. ''Tannhauser,''

Wagner.
Prayer from "Semiramide," Rossini.
Prayer Irom 'Zampa," Herold.
Prayer from "Masanielio," Auber.
Prayer from 'Ecoile du ^ord," Meyerbeer.
Prayer from "^iMosesin Egypt, Rossini.
Prayer iwivo. '•'Niglit in Granada,"

Kreiitzer.
Prayer from ' Der Fieischutz," Wrber.
Prelude, BntiMe.
Portuiiuese U^mn, yov<Uo.
Reve ("Le) \Valhice.
Rest, Spirit, rest, "Amilie.^''
Roses (Les) Mttra.
Romance from 'L'Eclair," Hahvy.
Reverie, RoseUui.

Remember me, Held.
[Russian National Hj-mii, AlerisLoof.
Reveiie. Traumcrei, : Schumann.
Robin Adair,
Scots wha ha'e.
Serenade . Schubert.
Sancta M-iria, Meytrtber.
Santa Lucia.
Selection from "Norma." Bellini.
Siniplette, Favarger.
Siuvenir Nocturne Clarke.
Silver ^V'ave Barcarole, Allen.
Selections tnmi I Puntani" Riimmel.
Serenade "Dun Pasquale." Boniztttl.
Sweet Memories J. L. Battman.
Spring Morning Polka, A. P. }\'yman.
Scheiden W'altz \V' issniborn.
Sleeping I dreamed love, Wallace.
Sweet thoughts, Enurson.
Sound- from Home, Gnng L
Short Voluntary Battman.
Star-Spangled Banner.
Smith's (Gen. P. F.) March,... Marti7i,
Scotch National Air.
Then you'll remember me, Balfe.
Tannhau-^er March Warier.
Transc. from AiidsummerN. Dreanr,"

MejidelssoJin.
Tran.sc. Irom Overture to "Poet and P.-as-

ant " Suppi.
Trio from 'Eellsario," DonizttCi.
Theme for a Symphony.
Twilight Thoughts.
Tran.-c. tr. an Offertoire, Batiste.
Traumerei Reverie, Schumann.
Theme from • II Pirata," Bthini,
Vesper H>ran.
Van Meter's Quickstep Battman.
Voluntary Battman.
Volunrary (From Clarke's Method),

Do. do.
Do Beethoven.
Du Laices.
Do Emil Rein.
Do Znndel.

Wiegenlied '^Oberon."
Wine, \Vomen and Song, Waltz,

St7'aiiss.
Winding Stream Lysbrrg.
Wa lace's Quickstep Battman.
Waite's Grand March G.W Lyon.
Warblinjcs at Eve B. Richards.
What re-trains me, "Lucia,' Donizetti.
Wedding March, Mevde ssohn.
What fairy-like Music Be Pinna.
Yankee Doodle.

THE ORGAX AT HOME has lived a double life. First issued in Chicago, with a very bright promise of popularitv,

both the 1st edition and tlie plates were destroyed by fire. In-reconstructing the work it has been carefully revised, everything

that was not likely to be a decided success left out, other better pieces substituted, and many new ones added ; so that it would

be difficult to imagine a collection of music with a greater and more pleasing variety.

Fiice in Boards, $2.50. Cloth, §3.00. Full Gilt, $4.00.

Sent, post-paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston,

, H. DITSON & CO., Hew York.
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Dwigiit's Jourxal of Music,
I'ubHdlit'd c-vf-ry ntlicr H.'iinnlay

OLIVEI^ I>IXS03Sr cSc CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Maeb.

JOHN s . n w I a H T , editor.

jl^TKIiM.S—If inaiii'.i or oiIIimI fnr. $2 00 per annum;
drliviTcil liy carrii'iN. 4^2 .)0. I'ayiucrU in Ji'lvuiicu.

Aflv<^riift<-iru-iilH will Ik- iiiscrtcfl at the fullowiiij; mttsH :

ihu- iiiKiTli^in per line :tU <n.-iitd.

Each Mubocnuent iiiMurtiuii. purline. "20 contd.

CardM, HJx liiic'd rionp;irL-U, per iiniium. S'Jj.Of).

do four <lo <l r> ^Ifi.OO.

J. S.^moXKR, f'KlNTEU. 4 |-K()V'IX(;E CoriM'T

^dui'-rlisrimnits.

3< HOOl.S, SEMINARIES, and COLLEfiES
Miijjpli.'.l with cninpelpiit MlSIf ']"KA( Mi KllM in nil .Irparl-

mriiiN, Ijy iIjc- Xkw H;\i;i.am> Mt siCAL lii iikau. No Are

required. Addre-^K, wil!i wianip Jor n-piy,

8;i*i 1-^. ToriMKK. MHiiay:er, Jiostoii, Mass.

CARa> TO <>K(^A;V .*iXt'n»K.\T«. as I have
every veai- moie appliealmii.^ riimi (liiireheM desir-

iiit; Ort;anisis [at nalarie- finm s::0(i to -?'_', niiijj than 1 can
fiirnisU plaveis fur, Ors^an Students would eoiiMiU th'ir

prewent ;m(l prospective interests by ciniiniunieatintj: with

inc. Very trnlv, Ei <iKS"K Tiia\ kk.

Care Mason& HaiiiUii» Tveiuont St., Huston. »3Hf

MU. EUGENE TtTAVER will devote lii« time cxehi-

eivcly to Riiuleritf" drniroiM of bcM.-oinini; Ciie rli

Organit»l« urTeacheirt of Nf uj^Ic. He tin'^ always been alile

to secure poBilioiiH for nil cinupt-tiMit htuilmld. Addre».n,

care MfiHon St Hamlin, Tremont t^t.. nuNtoii. [Sii-j.-ly

LIFE OF VON WEBER.
i;v ins S(iN,

Baron Max Maria Von Weber.
In '£ %'4>1h., 4*iich ^l.7.>.

Tin' I*ublislii'r--H woulii t nil :iUi'mi'>ii In llli' ineril "f this

ncwlv isMii'il ,111.1 most iiili'ivsliiii; \>oik, ms ;i liiiolc lh:it

shtiiiid hi! Ill all LiiiuAi:ii:s, ;;cm-i;i] as Wfll a-s iimsi.-al.

il is till' roninl nf :i imri', hicll-toiicil, ^'filial arlislii- lili',

ami Is hv no iin'atis a hi-avy hiu;;iapliy. A innsical slii-

tloiiL is not lU t'l ^jrailliali' until Iip hns sliakt'ii hamls
with till' ;rri'at in.istiTs of his i-ratt. M.i\- Maria liiTi'

Btanils ri'ailv to inlio.liiri- von to his ilisliiii^nislii'il falhiT.

with whom yim 1U1V holil most chCL'ifill ami piolitalik-

connTKt". Till! hiiok is lianilsomt'ly ininlcil and bouiiil,

paitlv Kilt.

Sent. iiost-]iaiil. for lli'lail ]ini'i\

OLIVKlt 1H1S0.\ * K)., (HAS. II. IIITSON k ( ().,

Bintoii. 711 H'llnnf, .>.V.

FOR THE COUNTRY !

FOR THE SEA-SHORE

!

CHOICE C<ll,I,f;C'l-|i)NS IIF mil Nil MC^llM

"GEMS OF STRAUSS,"
Containinu all Sliailss's lii'st Wall/is (laliips, Qnail-

rilk-s, .Mity.urkas, *.-. Alionl L'li,i"lil s.il.I. lTii!i', >i;.5<).

"ORGAN AT HOME,"
Just nut. .\ ruw eolleelion ol over L''m) of the most

popular piceew of tlio day, arr-iiii^ed for Ueed Urj;ans,

"MUSICAL TREASURE,"
Filli'il with till- Ii.-si of iK-w liiiwi. lor till- \oii-c or for

riano, OviT Mil Ciiiis, all i--talilislKil favoritos. rrioi'

"Wreath of Gems,"
Choii-ii Sony's. r,.illails. ."ii-. rri.-.-, fj. mi.

Piano-Forte Gems,"
Containing tin" ln'st I'i.inofortc Musii-. l"ricc ?2.no.

On' 'I'lii- aliovi' hooks an' uniform in stvUr .'iml hiiiilinir.

all till' pa^cs hi'iiii.-..f full Slii'it Musir.-<i-/"i'. Thi'y Willi..'

foil ml iiivaluahlc f.ir tin- si.asli.iri- or ion lit ly resort, coii-

taiiiiii'.: hii^hl and pleasing inusii-, nil else ln'iii;^t:ar.-fully

avoi.h-.l.

The Emerson Method,
For Reed Organs.

Lessons, 8i-ales. Slndi.'s, Voliuilaries. Interlniles

.^on^s, l.!narteiii--.aii.l lar;:e ('..li.-.t 1..11 ..1 ('h..iee Drctin

.Musi.-, liv 1,. 0. i;mi:ks..n am; VV .
.•'^. Ji. .(ATiitt.ws,

Ijentlemen' of hi^'li niusieal culture, who have (iroilneed

a thoronprh exeelleni meth.el, tilled with innsic wlii.li

eaiinol fail to make the pfo(jies.s of tlie learner most
ai^reeahle, a.^ it is sure to he rapid. I'riee^ti.SO.

Life of Schumann,
BY VON WASIELEVVSKI. $1.73.

This pati.Mit w.iik.-r ,111. 1 "l.roail hiiildei" in musiral
enmposition, jilst l.i"j:a.i to he fiiiioils .liirint: Ins Ide, A
wiileiiiin,' ami .inluriiiL:; I'eput.uloii is liov\ever la.u t.. lie

a.-.'.irde.l to hull, an.l we aie nceusioiw-il to plai e hi-

nam.' am. lilt; those of IIi.';j:rpal niasteis. M'a.sielewski

h. IS wed toll! the story of his stiii^sl"". lahors and !-ui-

eesses. Surely every he.iier of his ^leat syiniihonies will

wish a eloser a'eipiaiiitaiiee with ihis auihoi, and ever\

musie-learner will be lieneliiU'il I.y the exiierieiireof ..lir

WHO ailvaiii-e.l so f.ir oil iheroad uhieii w.- are olil\ l.e-

irinninti to travel,

HamlwHiiely lioiiml, .sent, post-pai.l, loiretail pru e,

ULIVCU UllSON 4 VO., tllAS. H. lilTSO.X ..S; 10.,
Bustou. Til lir'ilna/, .N. V.

In Press,—Ready in July.

THE RIVER OF LBFE,
A Sabbath School Song Book.

Mr, II. S, l'i:!lKIN,s of ChiiMcro, ami Mr. W, W,
r.i;NTl.i;V, ..r New Vork. arc the e.iinpilers of the aljove

nam.-.l h.iok, which is now in rapi.l pr.i;;re.ss .if priiitint:,

and will he r.'a.ly hefori' till' time when leaehers uml
seholars returnfriiinsitmiiier vaeations, Speeimeu pa^es

are now ready, ami will he eheerfiilly sent to any one on
aiH'heation.

THE RIVER OF LIFE
wiile.inlain eonlril.iition* li'.m more than :>() well-known
and distinpiiishi'd llyiiin ,iii.l Tune coiiii..i,sers, e,\<;clliii;;

111 this re*pi'.t all similar h.ioks.

(If til.' rompil.-rs it mav l.e sai.l that Mr, Bentley is an
en-,husiastie Silildav S.-hiiol Siliiriii.; Teailler. and is a
weleoine and valnaiile assistant at Sahhatli S.-h...d (.dn-

ventions; an.l Mr. Perkins has hail tlleus.'lul e.Kperi-

enee of I'llitimr nnmhers ..f Chureh .Mnsie ll.ioks, S.di.)..l

iin.l .S:ibhatll Sehool ,Sint,-iiii: li.iiiks.

Primary Elements of Music.
11 "i

Dr. H, R. Streeter.

These inu^r not he snppOsf.l to he Elements f-u- u-e

In L'riinarv .Seh.iols. The hook is for all a.urea, ami eoii-

lain.s .L wed arranged preseiitatam of the Elements nl

Masic, somewhat like those .ir.luiarily foniul in Chnreli

Uuaie houUs, hnt with the l>rs ideas iiiipiesse.l up.m
them, and also iiuiiier us examples and exercises, in all

kevd an.l of easv eoni[tass,

l")r, Streeter ha,s a In. h nputation as a teacher of

"Voice liniMili',;," ami hi- 1 le.is .u.' « ell worth noiiin;,

OLIVEE DITSOa & CO,, C, H, DITSON .>i' CO,,

Buston, 711 Br'dway, Hew York,

STAR MUSIC BOOKS.
l»ir*<»:\' «\- <'». offer the following resume of

prominent li.i.ik- re.'.eiuly ,-idvcrtised.

Standard. • • • •
i>i''>^- -?i-^<»

KmkKsii.x >v I'AL.tnK's F.imuus New Clinieh Uusic
liiiok. Sells II. lely.

^- ^ * ^ IT.

Cheerful Voices, •
'><> tems.

L. ( t Liiii'i 'on'b luilliaiit new School J^ong llonk. Al

I he .Si_hoob will use it.

Glarke's, ^-'-^'-'

The uio.,t widelv kmiwii and u-sed of all lieeJ Organ
Metho.ls.

Strauss, • . 82..-io, sa.oo, st.uu

Til.' 1; 1 M- III Srnvrss has had an unprecedented
sale, tiet on.' t ir Huininer I'laytng,

^ * * * *

Either ho.ik sent, post-pai.l. on receiiit of retail ]irice.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 BMway, New York.

gctu grtu^ic for guljj.

VOCAL.
Slurs nre IreitiMiiitj o'er u,s. . . 117/aoii. DO
Siitinil Hit Alartn. I-Vom Jtrthtx ^fnrraUluit, -4')

i>et nie kiss liiiii ere I 1^0, .Snn^ mid Cho.

//until/. 30
Go fiirtli, said tlie Muster. Sout; and Cliu.

J'iercf. 4t)

.lust toiicli tlie Harp i^cnlly, lu.v |iri'Uy I.nuise.

lilainphhi. ?M
When thou'lL liii'i't. Iliy Love ai^-ain. Co/ifime. i-io

He's siteli u liiisliliil Boy. . . . ,S/iclli/. KO
Stiirli:;lit, Son;^ iitid ]>iiiiee. . . Mui/irooii. MO
Uriftinir into the Imrlior. . . . ]\'<Uffi: S,")

Till' Star of I.ove, Soiifj :lnd Clio. . ]V</,xl.r. nri

'riie I'iliifiiii of Love, lleeitalive mill lu.iiianee.

Sun:; by -Mr. \'nrley. . . . Jlis/i;ji. .10

Lord, wlioiii my iniuosl .Soul iidoretli. Hiller. ,S0

r.riirlit ll..]ie I>(ini:i. 'M
Cradle Soni; 'J'il.omh. \W
Sleep oil mid dr.'ani of ine. . . Gvay. !iO

New .Siiuirs i,y I-'ninz Aid. . . lacJt. iiO

No, '1. He u'lvelll his lleloved Bleep.

S. Not a S|mrrow falleth.

'). Dreiini of Angels, little One !

The Briil:;e. l-'or (Juitur. . . I.tmhay. 3.5

i heard a Voice. .... /^hutati. 30
Where iii-e the Friends. Snnj; of the Exile.

Sons <i Clio Uiclis. 36

INSTRUMENTAL.

Pupils' Ileereiilioii. li Moderately easy and elo-

irant pieces. . . .
(

'. UW.s, ki. 35
N.., 1. 1Ol.innise. .Vo. 4. rra\er.
" t. iierccttse. " U. (ialop.
" 3, I'olka, " C. Marih.

Overture to Mij;"on. . . Th'imnx, 75
JJantiug Leaves. (La Iiaiiec lies KctiillcK).

Motlii. fi.'i

Lailn Waltz. ..... Liinlihnr/i, 35
lioslou Polonaise. -1 IminlB. . . I.ipj,!tl. 411

Ilannonioiis lleverii', . . . I'rice. 31)

.\ralieskeu, (.\ral.esijuesj. Short I'ieoes hy
I.^hliif StUn. ea. ii5

Introduction. Making; the Wreath.
Hal lad. i-^anu'st Lite.

Sociahle (Jalop Prkc. 30
.\liine 1 strayed Mazurka. . . Ltoaiir. 411

Ileiiiiweh I l.oni^ilii; lor Home). . Srhonhrri;. 40
S.'vcn Octave Studies. Op. 4S. T/i. Jiii//nJ,: ^.Dil

IJerceu e. ( liy tiounodj. . . . Jinjf'. .50

I'al.iec March. ..... /,?/«». :

I-'l.iwer Soti:^, (Lluniciilicd) , . Luufjc. fio

Prayer from .Moses, l-'or Ouitar. , //<///"''", 25
Ki;;lit Hands. .Music well-arran;;ed lor 2 i'ianos.

4 i'erforiiiers.

Overture to Martha. . . . Horn. 1,75

SoMier's Chorus, (Faust), . . Schubert. l.UO
Turtle O.ive P.. Ika, (Lachtauljchcn.) . . lirhr. 40
.loy For. ver, IJulup. . . . Midler. 40
ll/ip|iy Tourist. .... J/i;/itr. til)

tturOwn, ('i'in.I Ilegimcnt) Mareli, . Jirowii. 36
\\ oodliuul l.'reaiiis. (Trauniereieii in Waltle).

0'i.«, 50

BOOKS.
CnKKi;'s DoLL.vR IssnticTou f..R Ri;kii Oi[i.,\XS.

*' '* " Pt,\NoroUTIS.
" Vn.i.ix.

MfSio BV M.vtL,—Music IS sent I.y nniil, the expenst be-
iiii^ two cents lor every lour ouiicea, or fraetiuu thereof
{lit. 1, lit ..ne cent lor all ordinary piece of music,) Pvrsong
:it a distance will tiiul the convcyMiice a saving of time auj
expense in obtaining .supplies. Uuuks caij also be seal at
doable these rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOUENAL OF MUSIC.

MRS. JENNY KEMl^ON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. 17;)8

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mbs. FANNni: F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylstou Place. J790

MRS. C. A. BAKRY,
of Vocal Music.

Columbus Avenue.

Vocalist and Teacher

124 Chandler St., near
L782-ly

Prof. & Mus. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

718—tf] (> Ueilford Street, Boston.

MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE

Was established in April, lS5f>. Its claim to the

first rank as an educator in every (hpitrtment of

Mtidc, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing

l)atronage from all parts of our country. Schools

and communities are provided with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, Edwakd B. Oi>iver, Principal,

b Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G . ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 3IUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-

stantly on hand.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of Singing

and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Sti-eeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.^ iloZJ

Mr. G. H. HOWARD,
pUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J. C. Lobe, August Haupt, and

Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils in Piano

Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1S71. Ad-

dress at 22 Ehot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.
[793—3m]

J. A. HILLS,
Pupil of the late Carl Tausig,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of 3Iusic.

Address at Chickeringife Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-

mont Street, Suite 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
JIanufactured by E. L. IIOLBROOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply

for a circular containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H U B E 1! T H * O.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,

No. 23 UNION StiUARE,
NEW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
CARKi MEUSEIl, Successor,

Publishor ami DoaltT in

Foreign and American Music,
Jio. fi'iO Br«a<lna.T, Xkw York.

No branch honec anywhere. S2o—1 yr.

LYON & HE ALT,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, UjL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Jlerchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instrumeuts, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nisli their pulilicatious to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

Jr^g^ln addition to the publications of Messrs.

O. Ditsou ifc Co., we keeji on hand and furnish

all Music and Music Books publislicd in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fvreiyn

Ilusic. [794—3m

HABL COLUMBIA
And ;ill (itlifM- I'al.rioUo AiiB sound hcst on thcSniiorior

InstniTiienls to be purL-Iiased at the well-known btoio of
J. C. il.wxiss & Co., where

FVLL BllASS BANDS,
FULL ORCHESTRAS,

QUADRILLE ]^A^TlF!,
QUINTETI'K ( mcnKSTRAS,

BANDS OF KCIIJK,

rind ,^ll pimil.lr org.inizationp will he fni-ni.^hcd, not only
with Ilie lieKt JnstruinentK, bnt with InHtruction BookK to
le.'irn tiiem, Muyic to pl;iy on them, extr:i Strint^s, RocdH,
(Sie., to go with them, and all needed M.aterialb for their
repair.

J. C. ICAI'lVl&S &. CO.,
(Op. the Court House.) 33 Court St., Boston.

The Beethoven Quhitette Chib
of Boston,

(C.N. Allen, 1st Violin; H. HiendLd, 2nd Violin : J, C.
Mullaly, Int Viola; Chas. Koppitz, 2ud Viola and Flute

;

\Vulf Fries. Cello.) is prepared to aecept engagements for
Clasaieal and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C.N.ALLEN,
829-.ly] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, Mass.

SEMT FREE!!
Specimen Pages of

Songs of th® Bible.
The New Sunday School Singing Book.

By W. A. Ogden and A. J. Abbey. The subjects are so
varied, the hymns so excellcut, Iho music so animated, nnd
devotional, and the type so clear and difitir.ct, that it has at
once become a favurite. " Surpasses all our expectations,"
is what those snv who have useil it.

00 NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE IT.

Price, single co]>ics. 35 cents. $3 fin per dozen. One
specimen copy, in boaids, mailed for 30 cents.

licmeviber, Specimsji Page.9 are st?it Free to any adilresM.

•W. W. WHITNEY, Toledo, O.

Going by the Thousands.
The new Choir and Convention Book,

THE Ai^TI^EI^ C5i01R
EDITED BY

W . A. ocnEiv,
Well known as the anthor of "Silver Song," that had a
sale nneqnalled by any Sunday School music. Book.
Anthem Choii' is pronounced the finest work of the kind

published, and is lieing adopted by the leading choristers
and conventionists throuj^hout the country. The An-
thems contain beautiful melodies, grand harmomes and
are animated and devotion.al.

22 of our best Anthem Writers Eepresented.
The type is large and clear. Bimlini; nnd press work

superior to any book of its class ever bef.jre offered. Sin-
gle copy i;i.25. JlO.sn per dozen. Sjiecimen pages free.
836—3in. W. W. WHITNEY, Toledo, O.

DOLLAR lyiySIC BOOKS.
Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Pianoforte.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Violin.
Three very attractive and useful Instruction books;

dcsTsrned for those who wish to t.ake a partial and eas\
ui.^i.

! Full of bright, popular music for practice, the
lirst two eoutaining each nearly 70 tunes, and the last 120
tunes, beside exercises.

STatAUSS DAIVCK WUSKC. l.O©
For Violin or Flute and I'iano.

^'Fiiiner's '%'ioliii and £Muto 19uett», l.OO
For 3 Yiolins, or 2 Flutes or Violin and Flute.

Ifiniier'H liaiKl of four. [Xearlv ready] l.OO
Ea.^y Quartets for Violin or Flute, Cornet or

Clarionet, and 2nd Violin or Violoncello.

The above 3 books are for The People, and are full
of the bright, wide awake, easy music, that isn't hard to
1)1 .ay, and is so delightful to listeners.

The above books mailed, post-paid, for the retail price.

Winner's New Schools
Fq*- 'S^ano, C'nbiiicl Organ, .Velodeon, Guitar,
Sanjo, Comet, Fife, .-^ccnrdeon , Clarionet, Flute
ajitl Fltiffcolet. I>on't despise these little books because

they are cheap ! For persons who wish to learn easily auu
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book 75 cents.

OLIVEE DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS.H. DITSOH&CO,
711 B'dway, New York.

f^ASOM & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.

.Anieric.in Jlusieal Instmments of

_.._. such extraordinary ami reiognized
excellence as lo coirmiand a wide salein Enrope, notwith-
standing competition there with products of cheap labor.

.awarded highest premiums, including the

_ _ -Medal at the Paris Exijosition. Of hun-
ilieils of industrial Mxhibitions, there have not been six

in all where ariy other organs have been preferrad to

these.

UNIVERSALLY ^;';raT,";'^S^T.i"XS
not at.taine<l in any others. See opinions of U^'K THOU-
SANI.), in Testimonial Circular.

CVPS 9SCM)f£'8 V cruplovinp: several important in-

EAuLU^IVEiLI veutious and embracing every
r:-al jiiipinvfiiifiit,

THE ^OST EXTENSIVE f-JSoS'tt
WDrlil, proiiucjng better work at le.^s cott than othenvnie
pris^ilik-.

PDI^BT^ E^tVm ^ndaRlo%vaB consistent with
BllutO riAtU sfTupulc.ns employment of

only l>L'St material and workmanship.

la^MWTRATEI* CAXAI.O«l'E and TE«-
Tl^:n)U:;VEAI. CfRdliAK. with Important
J(nf4>raiution aVeout 4>i';:;:an<i4 Hhjcb may nave
l*ur«.-hawi>rri from ItiMappoiuCnient in Pnr*
clsaAC <*i Iiif^Tior or »ortlilei*-<* InftirnuaentA
or J*a.rEneiit of Uif^-li PriceN, Hent free.

MASON & HAIMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St, Boston ; 25 Union Square, New York ; 80 h,

82 Adams St,, Chicago. -*32

Mason & Hoadley's

System for Beginners.
Compiled by two eminent and successfid teachers, it has

acquired an excellent rfputatioii» cannot fail to satisfy both
" nnitvtf-r and eclioiar," and is uuexcelltd by any other
Method for the Pianoforte.

Thrice S3. 00,

The American Tune Book.
Scarcely aftVcted by the issue of new hooks, however

well-made or popular, this great, choice, eclectic

COLLECTION OF CHUKCH MUSIC,

BY 500 EDITORS

holds on its even way, Belling largely, and pleasing all.

How could it be otherwise, since it.'* thousand Tunes,
Pieces, and Anthems include the best music, taken from the
best books of the country. I*nce. $1.50.

Sparkling Rubies !

NEW SABBATH SCHOOL SONG BOOK!

An appropriate name for this neat, complete
and most pleasing collection of musical gems,
(about l.jO of thom), by A. Hull and II. Saun-
ders. Music, new, fresh, spirited! Price 35 cts.

The Pilgrim's Harp,

Is the name of a compact book of 210 pages,
which can be carried in tlie pocket, and yet con-
tains a very large proportion of the most popu-
lar psalm tunes, spirilual songs, &c. It would
be difficult to compile a more convenient book
for the Yestry, the Pr.ayer Sleeting, or Social
Singing Meetings. By Asa Hidl. Price 60 cts.

New and attractive Cantatas.

FORTT-SIXTH PS.iLM. . . . Ihiiiley :Buik. 1.00
FESTIVAL O.VNT.\TA. . . Eugene TlMj/er. 1.25

GOUNOD'S CaOKAL MUSIC iO
Wfli worthy of careful study.

MUSICAL ENTHCSIASt. . . . Mewitt. 50

An iimu.sinj; and very melodious musical estravaganza.

The above books sent, post-paid, by

OLIVER DITSON & CO,, iJoEton.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., New York,
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Technique and Expression.

Jolin Milfoil |jitturl_vo[i|]ciscil llic scliiKil fa-^h-

ion of writing tlii'iacs, ami Sir William ll.iiiiil-

tim joiiu'il liiiu in this hostility. '^I'rachiiiLC

couv(;nfioiial "coiivcyanciiiji" liyruleof thinuli

never coiiius to any {lood. In tlu; tcachiiiff of

iiuisic there is a worse method thiiii that of

coMiinuniciitin<T the aniilysis of liorrowintr <ir

titUiiif^ without leave, aud this is the lonfi; con-
tinued praetiee of set j)assages—a practice
wiiich checks all ima^jination, "cliills enthusi-
asm, and throws the mind into an iron-c.ist

framework I'orliidiliuLr all sui,'L;eslivc idea, and
destroyinii; the characteristic- tendencies of the
musician. The music of Kalklirenncr, of jlerz,

of Czi-niy is the result of the persistence of this

practice of passage music, an<l loo many of
their ))U)iils sulTereil from its detrimenlal ten-

dencies. The |)layer has hut one object to
show oir what he can do ; music, pure music,
in the abstract nevc^r entcTS his head. All he
sei'ks is perfection in mechanism— the legiti-

mate renderinir of the i>ass.agc and the due ad-
mixture of contrasts. The school culminated
in the playing of Tlialberg, and dieil with him.
No mortal man can ever surpass the co<d, calcu-
lated campaigning of this great coiuiueror over
executive dilUeuUies. Xot being connected
with mind or spirit, the mechanical school has
of course its limits. The ultimate beconu^s
very soon transparent, ami although not to be
imitated it ceases to command universal sym-
pathy. The composer who makes real music,
tin; jilayer who intcr|irets real music, the sing-
er who can give \is tlie personal feeling of real

music, are far ahead of the mechanical professor,

Iiowever great he nuiy be. Who was to know
what Malibran would do > Who now knows
whatilurska will do '. Meclianism with these
great vocalists is .1 nntre secondary alTair. The
mechanism is always the sanu—but the teni-

p rameuf, the i)resent all-absorbing feeling, is

triumiihant over mechanism, and commands it

ilia manner not a little astonishing to its jios-

scssor.

High class musicians may be divided into
broad parties. The well-drilled mannerists,
and the impulsive jjoets, the lechnists and the
expressionists. The one says, "Mark what I

do ;" the other says, '-Understand and feel

what I understand and feel." The one excites
the passion of enjoyment by the exhiljition of
perfect ca|)al)ility alone. Jle has no personal
feeling in the matter. lie is curbed and bound

Ji.v strict reference to rule and precejit. His
fingers must go here, his thumb there. Com-
mand over technicalities is his highest ambi-
tion, lie is ne\cr disturbed by "any mental
sensibility or the ],ressurc of individual thought.
He composes without refci-encc to any stirring
internal emotion. His chief gr.atiticatio'n

arises from an unfailing grasp of the commonly
received mechanism. This he is at all times
ready to exhibit without much regard to the
intention or character of his composition, or
even to the freshness of its ideas. He is stere-
otyped into form, habituated to rule, ami his
great relisli of beauty is a vivid percej)tion of
a ))erfe(-t m:inifestation of workmanship. If
the thing lie linisheil olf well he is s.-itistied.

His great eontentuient is liandlim; ami tinisli,

and his vanity is gratilied by having turned his
labor to the best account ami dcuie the thing,
to liim, in the I)est way ])ossible.

On the other side there is the artist of
spceitic feeling, a man of moocl, of great pecu-
liarity of muid. having his phase.s of emotion,
his seasons of oiiainal ideas, and these jjosses-

sions give him the jioiver of awakening new

im])ressions,and tou.-liing thes -lert few whoc::u
sym[>athize with him from congeniality of mind
and fellowship in feeling. This artist tran-
cends or supersedes mere technical skill by the
depth and strength of his emotional expres-
sion. The external artist may be said to ig-

nore expression : liis natural feelings having
become indurated by the <nie exclusive aim
towards technical supreinacv. .\o oni- would
cx|)ect an heroic symphony from such a coni-

])osc!r as the late Aubcr or the ]iri'sent OllVn-
bac-li ; no one would have ho|ied tog(tt the best

reading of a Heethovcn sonata from the [lerfect

tlngers of a Thalberg. \\'ith .Vuber. coin])osi-

tion was the sweet comfurt of a level n-giil.-iri-

ty ; with Th.-ilberg ])layin'_r the ))ianoforte was
the full exhibition of the capabilities of the in-

stnimcnlina gorgeous, subtle, aud niagnili-

cent way. Thalberg conceived the execution
of Beetliovcn to be mere (-liild's play, and his

knowledge; of the powers of the instrument al-

most conlem])tible.

In considering the di(Tei-ence between the

two schools—the .school of technical excellence
which passes by, or ignores, emotional expres-
sion, and the school that overrides or surpasses
mere technical ex<-ellence by virtue of c-moti(Ui-

al expression, we take it for granted that the
latter is not in any way inferior to the former
in all the essentialities of technii|ue. The cx-

pressional artist is not a whit inferior in work-
manshi|) to the aecom])lished adept in tlu-

method of cloini; the thing. As regards mech-
anism the one is as accurate and truthful as tlie

other, but tin; one seems only to take into ac-

count the operations of the Ijody, whilst the
other 13 guided by the manifestntions of the
spirit. From whence comes this impetiiositv.

this ticry passion—this more than woman's
temierness—this outpouring of perscuial feeling,

this awakening of a broad and enthusiastic

sympathy f There is a kingliness. a royalty, a

glory in all this work of the exprcssional artist.

lie may lie misunderstood ; his jieculiar views
may lead him to set at dellance the stereotype<l

(-anons of creditable pedantries and academic
discipline ; but he exercises an inllucnce and
sway over men's minds and hearts immeasura-
bly more beautiful, more noble, and of higher
import than can lie extracted from the most
sedulous and subservient attention to mere
rules of art. The technical artist works with
his bodily powers—he is jierfect man in a low
estate ami comiition. The other ,np|)ears as

the exaltation of humanity, the special mani-
festation of agencies more than sim]ily corpo-
real. All this spell of love and delight is felt

to lie the result of what wc call ius]nration. or

the operation or afflatus of the rmn-h, or iu»m-,
the spirit or Grixt—words not to be found in

the Darwin dictionaries, but which have been
used from time immemorial in the cast and
west, the north and south, to cx])rcss that
which lies above all outward symbols of art.

transcends all culture, putting discipline to its

legitimate aud most perfect use. The first

thing to notice in this indication of what wc
call inspiration is the originality—the personal

character of the endowment. Who living can
conduct the overture to the oratorio of '^£J!i-

)iih'^ with the unction, the holy beauty given
to it by its comjioser Mendelssohn ! The ideas

in this overture, their order and arrangement,
as mere exhibitions of technical art, are as per-

fect as they can be : yet who but .Mendelssolin

could draw out from the band that high and
solemn feeling of rercrence for tlic xiihjiclof the

ordtiirlo which the composer, from patient
thought and deep knowledge, had put into it,

and to w-hich he gave full outcome in this his

introductory movement ? Think again of tlie

religiovis barcarole, or sacred idause, in the

sym|jlionie introduction to the J/iluiimijiii. Who
but .Mendelssohn has given to it its true signi-

fication of an earnest outpouring of thankful-
ness ; With ordinary conductors this inovc-

nieiit is no more than a weak and morbid sen-

tinieiitalism, lacking waiintli of impression,
and dis]ilaying no re-iu\ igoration of the i^rau-

deur of the thcanc of the Hrai.sc cantata, of

whii-li. as an essential detail, this c-lause is an
im]iortant link. And how (-an this (tmanatiou
of s|>irit on the ])art of the c-onipos(>-r be possi-

bly described ; Who can note down the gra-

ilafions of toni-, the. .iliseuce of all cx.agu-era-

tiiin. the marvellous chaui;efulness, the siini>le

beauty, t he W(;e)iing tenderness, the alternate

brilliam-y and re|)ose ; The coin|ioscr showe.l
all these feelings, and by the magi<- of his

wand infused the' same I'eeling into the band,
and coinp(;llcd the .ludii-iua; to ap]irci'iate them
ami sympathi/c- with them, .^bndelssohn's
music, it is well known, carried greater sway
with the public than with the |)nifessors. The
l)ubli(; was delighted to lind a musician not
trusting to nieri; ])hysi(-al science;, but tiniii'j

nli'iiiius ojHtetitplnl (<i)i nx lln: i-lii,f fmnit nf eni"-

tioniil <\rj/ri-f:<i<iu in the cmidui-t of his art. In
this way he ho|i(;d to gain iiii<//iriili"n for the
feeling, and greater power over the tcchniipie.

In this way he avoided the sensuous ami se-

curecl the spiritual. Xo one knew b(;tter than
he that goodness has sonn-thing to do with art;

and the more an artist looks u]> to his higher
nature, the more cajjable and the more potent
he demonstrates himself to be. In fact, music
ot a ]>nrely liuman element is of small value
and little stable inllueiK-i'. The maxim, "See,

what I do, " unless blended with a moral aud
s]iiritual element, is of no interest to outsidera

beyond tin; exemplification of jierfectiou in

machinery. There must be rightful toil ]:ro-

cceding from flu; heart, invohing all the nobler
feelings, to secure lasting inllueuce aud unfad-
ing reputatiou.

There is the false, the pretentions emotional
expression running alongside the verit;,blc,

made U]) of much weakness, small instinct,

short sight, and misty imagination. The ille-

gitimate ]>hase of the real thing is the refuge
of the incompetent, the ill taught, and the nar-

row minded. As it is neither ])ai-donable nor
helpful, it is an impertinent falsehood, and
should lie denied by all true artists. It is no
ditlicitlt thing to make the overtures to the
'•Z<iiiherrl<'t€'' am} the ^•Piquro'^ go faster than
they ever did, and about twice as fast as !Mozart

intended ; nor is it difficult to drive on the over-

ture to ''Lfi (Tn::a L't'lru,'^ liy Rossini, so as to

make it intensely vulgar ; or to present tlie

overture to the "//(A;-)'i/(.v, " as a movement alto-

gether incomprehensible aud dull. All these

results should be ])ur down to sheer ignorance
rather than to pretentious technical skill. But
there is another phase—such as tliat of the read-

ings by Wagner of the Beethoven symphonies,
which it would be unjust to assign to ignoble
motives or to blinded vision. Wagner is no
iniln-eile. his faculties are all astir; but he is

guided by his own keen sense on the mere
mundane arraugemeuts of musical art. His
keen intellect is empkn'ed in the disjiosing and
controlling of the vast machinery he has at

command ; and he conceives that intense emo-
tional cspres.sion lies in the due emidoy of, so

to say, pliysical forces. His highest achieve-

ments result in a sort of enthusiasm auiong.st

instruments. There is much industry and self-

denial in this kind of labor, but none of the.

grace or preciousness of the best feelings of
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Immanity. Hence his pecnliiir incapacity for

tlic portraiture of love, and liis >;rc.at doliglitni

scenes of terror and distress, anj;er, rage, tn-

mnlt. Tlie fascination of his singular art-

power in these respects should not be unuc-

knowledged, altliough it may l)e somewhat

deprecated. As to the Wagner interpretatu)n

of the IJeethoven symphonies wc can only re-

mark, he, as a great artist, has thought much

anil long over them, and those that condemn

the result have not sought to renovate the

bluntness or deadness of feeling towards these

familiar compositions by any such acts of re-

newed vitality. The latter eschew compari-

sons and detest contrasts. The Wagnerian

metliod is based on conscientiousness, and giv

ing rise to new ideas and fresh emotions may

be said to be nearer the true expressioual school

than its antagonistic development. But how-

ever guided by a keen and penetrating intelli-

gence it has not the compass, grasp, or inten-

tion of the liigher form. It is a school of pro-

gress, but notTof perpetual influence over men's

niinds. Only the school of high genius—the

riLtlit school of emotional expression—has this,

and this school is the glory and foundation of

the art. It may be said that neither tlie mas-

ter of great expressional emotion, nor the un-

rivalled adept in orchestral mysteries have a

right to give an individual inteqiretation to

these compositions of Beetlioven. That there

are traditions—well-knuwn traditions—and it

would be sheer lilasphemy to controvert these

trailitions. Well, we had the certain and nn-

controverted traditions of Handel's "j¥"cs,smA,"

and of all his other generally known oratorios.

What has become of them ? What has liecome

of tlie song "But Thou didst not leave his soul

in hell," of the Hailstone chorus, and of a

dozen other movements which have departed

this life as far as tradition is concerned? Again,

what has become of the traditional perform-

ance of Beethoven's symphonies ! As to the

metronomic marks, for these there is no author-

ity, and Beethoven himself despised the met-

ronome and laughed at it.

The violoncello player who was at Beetho-

ven's right hand and always at his beck and

call, knew more about the Beethoven sonatas

as Beetlioven himself played them, and he well

knew that no metronome could reveal anything

of value on this point. We believe, as far

as respects tradition, no professor of the piano-

forte excelled Sehachner in the interpretation

of these sonatas, and he, it is well known, de-

rived all this interpretation from the faithful

Achates of the great composer. Dr. von Bue-

low has had the same opportunity of acquiring

the traditions of Beethoven in the matter of

tlie S(uiatas, and no doubt also as to the read-

ing of the symphonies.
After all that can be said or thought of, the

facts come to this ; the mere executant cannot

be trusted to play Beethoven, nor does he
desire to do so. The music kills the executant

of this calibre, for the player is no longer the

central figure. And with regard to the emo-
tional performers, there is no governing spirit;

whatever may be the reading of the hour, it is

a highly imaginative reading, and comes from
one who is the thorough master of all tech

nique, and uses all his powers in a rightful in-

terpretation of his subject.

—

London Orr/wfti-a.

For Dwight's Journal of Music.

Mental Action in Piano Playing.

BY W. S. E. iIATUE\\'8.

Some montlis ago I called attentum in these col-

umns to Mr. Wm. Mason's system of technical ex-

ercises in pi.ino-iilaying. A further stiidj- of tlie

meclianism of tlie hand has enabled me to eomjire,

hend somethings that were not clear at that time.

The muscles of tiie hand are of three i^eneral

classes ; 1. The great ronmion JIt-rnr ami vxteinuiy,

which are located in the fore-arm. Their contrac-

tion will he felt if ^-ou grasp for instance the k-ft

fore-arm with tlio right hand and then open and

shut (fie lift hand. Tliey say lliat in each contrac-

tion of till- musrk! onlv a fimnll iinmber of the fibrils

ciintrai-t. and tliese after being once used are dead,

and are immediately removed and new ones put in

their place.

The great Jlcror muscle communicates with the

fingers through four tendons, each of which is fur-

nished with its own nerve. This device is calonla-

ted to guard against loss of the grasping power of

the hand by severing any tendon. If, for instance,

tlic tendon of the fore-finger should be accidentally

severed, or even the finger removed, the entire

force of the niugcle can still be exerted through the

three remaining tendons. This provision also

makes it possible to strengthen the naturally weak
fingers oftlie Ihind to an equality with the fore-

finger, since it is not a question of developing an

ohscnre muscle to an equality with a powerful one,

but merel}' of turning a given amount of force into a

new chanmd. It is in effect an education of llie

nerve rather than of the muscle properly speaking.

2. The contraction or closing of the hand is also assist-

ed by a sort of reserve corps of small muscles con-

stituting the palm of the hands, called the lumhrici.

These seem intended to guard against an accidental

severing of all the fle.xor and extensor tendons at

the wrist, in which case the himbrici would still he

able to close the hand, though, of course, with

much less than its natural force. In some hands

there is great thickness of the palm, and I suppose

a piroportionatel}^ greater development of these

muscles. I am inclined to think that such unusual

development generally is ocasioned by manual

labor—hoe handles, axe handles, and all that sort

of a thing.

3. The remaining class of muscles are the intcrosse-

ofis, little muscles lying along by the metacarpal

bones. These perform the office of separating and

approximating the fingers, and their education is

really one of the most important piroblems of the

pianist. The thumb is provided with a general as-

sortment of muscles of its own. But as it is called

into almost every sort of action in all tlie thousand

every day movements of the liand, the principal

problem of the piano teacher is to moderate and

direct its force.

All pianoforte finger work .appears to me to be com-

prised in three categories : First, the complete flex-

ion of all the joints by suddenly closing the hand, as

illustrated in the cut "staccato touch" in ifason it

Hoadley's New Method. Secondly, a modified

form of action of the same muscles, being a flexion

of the metacarpal joints (the fingers and the j^alms

of the hand.) This is the action so diligently

sought by all five-finger exercises. Third, the ap-

proximation and separation of the fingers. This is

sought in all those five-finger exercises which as-

cend and descend the entire keylioardln' extensiunB

or contractions.

I think it has been too generally overlooked that,

after, all the chief difficulties of piano pla^'ing are

mental ami not muscular. AVhec a passage is once

coraiirelieuded so that the player can attend exclu-

sively to ]jerforming the actions, a fairly trained

hand will soon learn to do it successfully. Any
teacher who has ever set himself to analyze a set of

passages for a pupil, must-have observed how quick-

ly the e.xecution comes when the construction of the

passage is comprehended. In teaching a cadenza,

for instance, how often one finds it necessary to

close the music in order to emnpel the pupil to

iliiiil- ! All such p.assases as, for instance, the run

in chromatic major thirds in Liszt's Jti(;oletto, the

descending cadence of double sixths, the cadence
j

composed of sixths in one hand and a chromatic I

appoggiatui"a (or "fure-iiote") with the lelt hand, i

the run down in fours, can be taught by rote to an

average pupil in a quarter of the time that would

be required to teach them by note.

Aoain, take the very first effort at a little piece.

It is generally impossible to secure a upriyhlhi per-

formance until you take awa)' the notes and cause

the pupil to play it by memory. Tiien after a few

explana ions and illustrations by the teacher, the

pujiil succeeds in producing a result something like

music, t/o into any primary school and see how

they teach a boy to read. The boy knows how to

speak. But when he reads he strains his voice up

to an unnaturally high key, and giving each word

the time of a half-note reads :

"II.^S THE BOY \ OCX '?"

The teacher stops hira and sa3's; "John, close

your book and repeat that to me."

.Tohn closes his book and in a gruff, half-ashamed

voice says : "Has the boy a gun," with a falling in-

flexion on "gnn." "No," says the teacher, "you

wouldn't say "Has the boy a gun," but "Has the

boy a gi'm ?" (rising inflection). 'Say it now." So

John says it after one or two trials as it ought to

be. "Now," saj-sthe teacher, "open your book and

read it in the same tone." And still the chance is

that John will not get it right in the first trial.

A large part of every piece is machine or formula

work ; as all the basses, cadenzas, and the fiUagree

work in variations. Teach these parts separately

as passages. Then teach the melod}- by itself, and

i\'hen the pupil unites them you will see clearly by

the facility with which he jdays, that litad work

is worth as much as finger work.

I fancy a great deal of unnecessary time is wast-

ed in what is called "forming the hand." We don't

have to distress ourselves to get healthy boys to

stand up straight. To stand straight is the natu-

ral position of a healthy boy. Make him well and

strong and he'll stand straight enough. So it ia

with the hand If the fingers are strong and equal,

there is no trouble in securing the proper curve of

the fingers on the keys. The orthodox position of

the hand in five-finger passages is the natural posi-

tion of a strong hand placed on the keys. So all

one has to do to "form the hand" is to practice

diligently the slow and fast "two-finijer exercise" of

which I spoke in the former article.

That the exercises I described before are ample

for the development of the hand, I have seen proved

too often to doubt. And the testimony of all the

teachers wlio have given Mason's exercises a fair

trial is that an average pupil advances three times as

rapidly toward free execution and an expressive

touch as by any former course of practice they

have used. I have had the same testimony from

very many teachers who were familiar with the use

of Czerny's and Kohler's exercises and the ortho-

dox course of piano stndy. To recapitulate

:

For strengthening the iiand Mason uses the "twc-

finger exercise" on page 184 (Mason it Hoadley's

"New Method"), the second note having the staccato

touch illustrated on p. 40. These are played at

first six times through slowly, about one note in a

Second. Afterwards very rapidly. In the rapid

playing the fingers move at the metacari.al

joints only, the same as in fi^e-fin<Jer exercises.

Bnt in my opinion it is not necessary to distress

the pupil to keep the fingers at a certain definite

curve, as Plaidy does at Leipsic. The slow form of

this exercise gives great independence and strength

of fin;;er ; and the reason it gives etrength rapidly

is because, by allowing the hand to close after the

second note (as in the cut on p'ge 62), the entire

force of the flexor muscle can be thrown into the

acting finger. To throw this force into a simple

finger without exciting involuntary contraction of

the others is a later accomplishment. Ihe raj id
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playiTi!; nf tliis exercise iei exeellent for the aequisi-

ti(in of a lii^iit liMuh. ]t is the liest possible [irepa-

nitiim fur (lie trtll, iiml iijehules more benefit to tlie

li;unl I hail an V otjier Kindle exercise L ever tricih

This is Jiiazl'a exereise, and he tins Imrilly been

IvMown to |jractice anything else witliiii tlie uieiiiory

of tile oiliest inhubil.Tnt.

To give freedom of exeeiitinn Mfis,iii uses ttii' ar-

peggios on the diminished chords and their elumges,

Nos. 174-178, pp. Hl.i and 190 and following.

The great exercise for advanced pujiils in this

department is the arpeggio in sixths, pp. 2iiii-2ii5.

There is also a slili finer "routine" exereis(; which 1

haven't room to di'scrilie inlelligibly. Mason's fa-

vorite aeci'iit i> lliat of }i'nii>i. It extelidH the exer-

cise to a leiinlh which alionls great help in culliva-

ting endurance of muscles and coiicenliMiion nf at-

tention. This arpeggio is to be rplie\ed by the

"t>n»keii chord." jiages ]S,"> and ISti.

Scales he gives in direct and contrary motion, in

canon foj-iii and in "velocity," tlio latter according to

the cxantple on jiage 40 an<! 11. 'J'liis is to be car-

ried through all the scales in a daily practice of

some one scale.

These things, with a suitable octave school, com-

]uise the sufistance of fntnliiiiuHtnt t/rh/otjiir. The

tricks (if sjuriitl /rrhiiii/Kf (the interlocking )tns.«;ages,

trill, tn-iiiulo. use of peil.ds, etc.) are to lie given as

eaih teacher thinks best, nr as the pieces .studied

call for them. Tin' cc.mbimitiou of exercises for

daily practice is substantially this: Scales '20 min.;

two-linger, 2il min.; arpeggio, loniin. Or, Scales, 10

min,; two linger, lomiii.; arjicpi^ios. 20 min. This

course conliniied through t\\ o years gi\es a \fry

strung ami elastic h.-iml.

And I ln«; to call attention au-.-un l.i the fiu-tthnt

the stinh' of such a system of mech.-inisin as this,

where the pupil i,^ lelt 'fhr,f//s Xo his iiKMUory, the

cxcrcisi's uevi r lieiin; given I 'V mill', cultivates the

musical jiercept ions and the sense of rhythm in u

way i^upossible when half his attention is oiciipied

in n-ailing the notes, l-'iirther, the .acceul, uf nines

calls for foi'ci- im|)artially from c\<'vy linger, while

at the same tini'.' t be iut(i\cniiig eight tones are

light and even. .\rid this lays the foundation for

the contrasts of f'nr/f and jiiatio.

Ivt-al exiiressimi in playing must be got from

pieci's. .Ul kinds (if studies, excejit a few of Hel-

ler's or t'hojiin's. ari- ninre nr less delicii'iit in the

musical element. !f 1 i^-ct n certain amount of dry

mcclianieal practice faiililiilly done, I consider it

vital that till' remainder ut lie- time be sjiellt on

re.d!\ miisic;d 1hini;s. l-'or I hi- reason it appears to

me \ cry [loor i-edimmy to spent! lime on lieiliui'b

stiulies or ]ierhaps e\ en i raiuer."'-' (.>f course if you

make a juipil play these things well yni improve

his pla\ iiig. Ihil w lieu the world is so full of

musical pieces irnff/i kiiowiiig as music and cjiialh'

valnalile for prai-Iice. why waste a juijiirs time on

these studies which are .all more or less mechanical

and wanting in insjiir.ition ': .\u\ pupil who can be

got to study liertini can be kept half the time on

Sidiitmann's little pii-ces. if \-on relie\e his carnest-

nc.-.s with pla\ fill Mi!"f pieces. And who will not

say that lie; latle-r course has more sense in if.'

llow do we gi-t children to read '! Is it by compil-

ing books of piei'es composed meehanicall\- to intro-

duce certain words as olten a.s possi!>le '.' (trln-

gi\ingthcm real "sure-enough", stories where the

interest gets so absorbing that they ehce'rfully mas-

ter ditlienlties which they would not attemjit with-

out this interest. And this priniaple holds through-

out the entire course. I very much doubt whether

it is good economy to use any "studies" at .all. If

I want meehaiusm, I gi\e mechanism. If I want

* An* Cramer's Stwt'S all lieticicut in tlie musical ele-

ment ?—Eb.

poetic playing I give jioctie pieces. If elegant and

fluent playing, elegant and fluent pieces. If dry

and senseless (though "proper") playing, give dry

and senseless pieces. "Audi nUvrtuit parkin."

The Voice, and how to Use it,

BY W. U. DA.MELL.

[From the "Worcester Palladium.]

XYIII.

PffpiL Some time since we were speaking of

what you termed "sickly sentimental" siiiiiini;. Will

you exjilain just what you mean by it. or rather

where you wouhl draw the line between good and
bad in that direction,

Mr. I). I understand that some havefidthurt by
iiiv sneering at "sentimental" singing, but I think

without cause. There isa certain class of literature

formerly called "yellow covered," also ti-rmcd at

]iresi:nt "dime no\els." "What is the reason that

\ou and all sensible people condemn these books'^

Why keep them out ol the hands of children as if

they were Jioisonous in their elfeets '? The answer
is plain—because they are ])oisonous to the mind.

They appeal to the passions rather than to the; in-

tellect. They serve to stir up all tlie morbid sensi-

bilities of the nature. They create a distaste for

healthful reading and eompletelv unsettle the mind
for aiiNthing in oniiuary life They are merely
repetitions of the same old .story, with sli;_dit

changes. I gave my little girl a ])a,-teboard doll

not long since. \\\\\\ it (aiiiie various dresses and
di-giiises, so that the doll could be made to rcpri'-

seut ((uite a number of individuals; but it was the

^ame doll, the onlv dilference being in the dress.

So with these "dime novels," which are all alike

with dilb-reiice of dress. Now a large ]iarl of what
is sold in music stores is of this character. It is

mu,-ic, in the sense that music consists of successive

\'arving sounds, but it is jioor stulffor the intellect.

It appeals to a morbid seiesibilily. and makes me in

volunlarilv think of the lady whose liusbwnd re

iiiarked o; her that she "enjoyed very poor health."

There are mnny who iir<; ueviT ha|>]'ier than when
llie\ are ailing, and ha\'c S'aiie synipat hi/.ini;- listen-

er to hear about their troubles ; iail I think yon will

ackuow ledee that such are not cheerliil companions
f'lr liealthv people. Uitlwliy is if? Is it not be-

cause thev are li^inl; in a ^ery small space, and
thinkini;- only of the little thin;is in life, ami those

few little things are ot' a seltish character'? The
mind cannot exjiand with them. IS'ow we have had
for the past few rears a perfei^t delude of feeble

ell'orls to produce music of this "dime novel" char-

acter. Stephen C. Foster wrote i:"enuine mu>ic,

lhou:;li of the sim|dest chnracler, and it at once

took hold of ihe popular heart, which eniboldened

feelde imitators to rise all over the connlry, and the

result ib\isilile ill the illuniimited trash wliicli mu-
sic dealers say is the best to sell. They say they

could not live by the sale of "good music" alone,

but, have to sell this because it is wanted.
y'li/"'- Showin;;. ai>]'nrently, that, the ]>opuhir

mind cra\esjust this and cares nothiu:: t"or iieiter

music. Why then seek to deprive those who love

music, but arc not educated up to the lietter masters,

of what does atlord them satisfaction '.'

Mr. 1). ,Mv dear sir. do you know the circula-

tion of the New York Weekly, or any of the "so-

called" slorv papers. 1 presume to say that, you
would not, attempt to prevent their being iirinied or

circulated, but woiiiil you encourage ehildreii to

read them ? 1 would not. any more than I would
encourage them to drink liquor, simply because the

deleterious effect would be similar. -\ habit of

reading such stuff is \N*eakening to the brain ; a

habit of drinking lii|Uor is certainly not .slrengthcn-

iiiL!; to the brain ; the habit of singing the wisliy-

I
wash\' 5eiitiiiieutalism which I object to. is anything

but healthy for the mind. I'nderstand me. senti-

ment is one thing, sentimentality quite another. A
vocalist void of senliment is no true singer, luit one

iii\i'n to sentimentality is one t'or me to a\oiii. IJut

even in rendering music, be careful not to lay your-

self open In the same (dinrgc. I have heard sing-

ers 30 completely overdo the thing in their singing

as to reiuicr themselves ridiintlous. Do you re-

ineniber Mine. Ii'Angri. a formerly distinguished

('ontralto singev '.' <)nee on n time she sang in the

"Jlessiah" ijilioston .Music Hall. She sang "I'ie

was despised," in the most extraordinary style that

I ever heard. At the ilose of the song came "a

man of sorrows"—an audible sob
—"and acqnainttal

with i;rief" Now she meant to be very jiatlietie,

but instead of that, a general smile went over the

house. There is a ditVerencc between pathos and
b.athos. The best rule for singing with ex[iression,

is to be natural. Learn first to read with expres-
sion, and then sing as you would read. Why can-
not people realize that sin<,dng is a natural, not an
artificial action. But let me say one thing further
on this matter: Learn to feel what you sing and
then you will make others feel it. 'W'hatever you
do. do with all your might, and you nni.st, succeed
in the long run ; whatever you sin;;, sing with all

your soul, and your audience must feel it. l)o not
inia:;ine that ]nit,ting emidiasis on this note or that,

or Using a iiortamento here and a turu there is going
to efl'ect a good rendering of your song, unless you
feel it yourself The rendering may be correct but
lackiiii;- -old. When if, hicks that, it is like the mar-
ble statue, beaiitihil. faultless, but lifeless. Now
this is what I would otTer as sentiment; a true ren-

dering of your couqioser without overdoing, and
reading of the words to music ; a modulation of the
voice to bring out the deepest meaning ; a quick,
decisive delivery of tone for the war-cry; a tender,
.smooth delivery, with judicious use of the true iior-

tamento, for a love Sony-, or the expression offender
sentiments; but an avoidance at all times, of the
scoopini;'. drawling tendency so common among
"seulimeutal bidladists." Avoid, as a rule, those
songs with chorus attached. If you want chorusi's,

there are ])lenty that are better than those. Do not
cultiMite morbid sensibility. These sini|ily sweet-
ish soTi',rs are not healthy. Do not lie afraid of songs
which have the name of a Ciei'inan composer. Any
music that is good, will live, and any musicthathas
lived, is ]iretty sure to be i;(iod and worth hearing
more than once. Do not say, "Well I don't care to

know any more about music, if I am to despise
these beautiful sc'iitimental songs," for that, is sav-

ing, "Igtiorunee is bliss with me, what folly to bo
wise !''

XIX.

•X- iv :: :( ::- yinny sin;.'ers /c/ioi- in their sin;xiiig,

which is iilto;;ellier wroiii.'. "When yon labor to

i^et any tone, ii at once betrays itself in your voice.

,\ former teacher of mine used to term such, an
anxious trine. Now you will sometimes hear these
anxious tones in singers. When one tries to carry
lhrou:;h an arduous soiii; and says to liimself, "How
I wish 1 Were safely through," the audience at the
same time lia\e received his telegram, conveyed
through the medium of his voice, and say to them-
selves. "How we hope he will get safely through."
I.)o yon imagine they ex]ierience much jileasure ifi

listenintr under such einamistances '? The sini^er

may conaralulale himself with having got through
a dillicult soiu^. but would he feel couqilimented to

hear the sieli of relief goin<; the rounds of the audi-

ence '.' And yet he no doubt thinks that he has
doiu' a startling' thing ; but are startling things al-

ways agreeable to listen to '? Iloswell tells of lis-

tening with Dr. .Samuel ,Iohnsoii to a very showy
performance on the piano on one occasion. Turn-
ini; to the doctor at its conclusion, he remarked that
it was an extremely ditlieult composition. "Ditli-

cult !" cried the sarcastic olil doi^lor, "Would to

(iod it was imiifissible !" Diil you never have that
feeling come over you when listening to some
singers',' Hut this is only one reason why I object

to effort in singing. It is injurious to flic \"oice it-

self. Did yon ever read Wilkie Collins's story call-

ed ".Man and wil'e '?" The hero of that is a rich

brute w ho prides himself upon his pdiysical train-

ing. He is a jierfect giant of sti-en;^th, and is

trained to the very hiyhesl point of )jliysical devel-

oj'iiieiit, yet, he dies in a moment, his system being
o\er-st rained by what would seem to be the means
of iierfect health. ICxertion for the brain is good,
yet if you ^o into any of our luiiatie asylums, you
will find men whose brains had too much to do.

Tiiey were overstrained, and the consequence is

seen there. Instances are not w.anting. b\- any
means, of siiigcT,-, wlio ha\"e ruined their \oices by
over-straining.

Pnp'/I. ()\er-strainiiii; of course would be regard-
ed as injurious by any sensible jjcrson. The qtics

tiou was not. howe\er, on over-sti-aining, but on
using effort.

Mr. I). In other words, yon think I am going to

the extreme of the case, but where will you draw
the line '? Who shall say just how ninch crowding
the voice can stand. It is a favorite ]dan with some
teachers, to develop power at the outset. "Make
an iiiqiression af your first lesson." was said to nie

at one time. But I do not believe that the voice is

to be treated so flitl'erently from miisides. Some
teachers seem to think that shouting ini.luces])ower.
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T (!(} not, Sonio hnvo tlio Ij'ick of sottinp; t.lic clihi,

iiTiil slifl'uinnfj; (lie imiscli'S <if the norl; to obtiiin

liii;-h toiicH. It irt jia wrong" iind unnjit:iiriil Ji8 itny-

thinn- piin lie. If liin'li tones will not ciinu" enan^r

tliMii tinil,, tlicy li.'id hi'ttcr not conu' iit iill. Aiiiiiri,

no niori' cKuvt. tihonld lie usoil in Hini;inf;- tlum in

talking, Ix'cjinsi' n forced tone iH lifiMc t() lie ont of

tunc. On tlie eontnir_v, it is liiilile to lie in tnne if

tone is taken easily. Von know my theory is that

all can learn to sin^. unless their voices are

cracked, but I fear that I could never leach all to

ping in tnne, if 1 allowed them to crowil their tones.

But there is still another reason why singing should

he as easy as talking. It is not jiossible to labor

greatly in singing, and render a song with expres-

sirm. Now exjiressiou is the soul of singing. .Any-

thing that will ])re\'cut that is not desirable. Make
exertion and you will tire a little. That little in-

creases rapidl}-. You begin to set the muscles of

your throat, and then your case is a hard one. Von
feel that yon must strain more and more to keep
up. You get demoralized, so to speak, and j'our

presence of mind forsakes yoti. Exjiressiou gives
way to selfpreservation and when you close, yon
nn(i your hearers feel equally exultant. On tlie

contrary, accustom 3-onrself to singing easilj-, think
less of getting a large tone than of liaving it easy

and free, and you will find that the size will come.
The fact will bear re]ieating. that the good Father
has dealt ver}^ kindly with us, and has given ns

the ability to do things easily, but we want to take
matters into our own hands. We do not gain by it.

One of these days we shall lenrn that his best gilts

are the most freely given. But we must wait for

the day of show and clap-trap to pass. Let us be
patient. The daj- will come.

XX.

rnpil. You have said that any and all persons
can learn to sing, provided the voice be not
cracked. That is an extraordinary statement, and
hard to believe. I have seen people who could not
distinguish between two tunes. They sound pre-
cisely alike to them. Could they learn to sing ?

Mr. H. Probably not. I do not refer to people
who are in any degree mal-formed. It is generally
assumed that any person maj' become a carpenter,
but that would not include those who were blind.

Oceasionallj- you will find a person such as you
mention, who is totally deficient as to ear: sounds
are all alike. <.)ne tune is the same as another. Oc-
c.-isionally you will come across one who has no per-
ception of color ; all colors are alike. Green, pur-
ple, 3'ellow, red, all seem the same. This person,
having no perception of color, we term "color-
blind." Of the person baring no recognition of

varying sounds we may sa}-, "lie has noear." Of
course these people, but few in number, are cut off

from what is open to others.

Fupil. But fe in number, do you say ? Really
sir, I shall lie disposed to take issue with you.
Many and many a person have I met, who had no
more ear than a deaf mute.
Mr. I). How could you tell ?

rnpil. Easily enough. Thej- could not sing a

tnne through, by anj- pfjs.sibility, but would make
some extraordinary sounds, which, though aiming
in the right direction, were yet far from correct.

Mr. I). Then they did "aim in the right direc-

tion." Any person wdio can do that, has "an ear."

He is not to be classed with the one who cannot
distinguish between sounds. The most that can be
said is, that his ear is entirely uncultivated.

Pupil. I should say so. ft might be remarked
as well, that it would liardlj' ]ia}- for cultivating.

Mr. D. There I differ. It seems to me that the
farmer is n great deal more valuable man to the
country than the broker. Through hi.s means
comes the real wealth, gained by cultivating the
ground. We could not well sp.are the farmer." lUit

there are certain sharp men oi business, who take
the wealtli after it is produced, and turn it over and
over in their hands, to make it vield them as much
as possible. Do they benefit tlie world by their
operations ? Is the country one bit better" off for
their existence ? On the "other hand the farmer
sows his seed in the spring, to reap a plentiful har-
vest in one season. Every bushel of wheat he
raises, is just so much wealth added to the nation.
Every potato he digs is a little more capital for the
country. Ho cannot be spared, for he is a producer,
a cultivator. Now here in New England, the soil is

sterile. Suppose the farmer .should say, "Notliinf
can ever come ofl'that land, let me plant as I will;"
would you not say that he was hardh- a good far-

mer for this region ? On the contrary, he cnlti-

vales (he land, helps it along with niannre, and sne-

(^eed.s. if not in getting a large yield, in arriving at

.satisfactory results. In other words, he has res-

cued land that was before worthless, and made it

liec(jnie aelnal wealth. Now let ns see how this will

ap]dy to the case in hand. You say that unless one
can catch a turx^ and b(t able to sing it, he had better

not sjtend time in trying to become a singer. This
is your meaning, I believe. Now there are very
many, who can tell whether another sings ])roperly

or not.—that is whether he sings the right notes f»r

not, who cannot themselves sound any note requir-

ed. Very olten do I b.ive ladies and gentlemen
come to me and say, "('an I learn to sing? I do
not know the tirst thing about music, but I love it

dearly, and should be delighted if I could only sing

one song through correctly." ) ask them to sound
a certain note which I give, either with my voice,

or the piano. If the correct tone i.s given, and is

succoecled b^^ correct tones, of course the answer is

plain. But I have had many instances like this; I

would stinnd 0, response A, minor third below. I

would sound E, res)ionae CI. I would try again
with G, response jierbaps E. I would go back to E.

Response C, again. So yon see that the ear actually

rejiorted, though incorrectly. I never yet failed to

make a singer in such a case, where I had time
enough allowed me to do it.

Pupil. well, I supjiose you might, if von took

time enough, but how much time does it take ?

Afr. D. It reallv does not matter, for the support
of my argument, if it should take two years, so long
as the work could be accomplkshed at all; but I have
never yet failed to make one able to sing a eong
through in tune, without the aid of an instrument,

in thirty lessons. The ear needs training more
than teachers are generally willing to allow, or

rather, more than they are willing to devote their

time to. For my piart, I glory in producing some-
thing which did not e.xist before. It is easy to

make singers of those wdio are already faultless.

But the work of which 1 feel proudest, is that which
is lea.st showy. Some fault to be overcome, some
real work to be done. It is not usually desired by
teachers, I know, but it is where we are needed.
A good work is being done in the public schools in

teaching the children to sing, and making it inter-

esting to them. More general education in music
is to be desired. But do not let us abandon sing-

ing to those who are born with good voices and
ears. In a large number of cases, these will not
improve their opportunities. Singing ccanes so

easily to thera, that they will not do the little that

needs doing, to enable them to excel. Bernacehi, a

famous tenor singer of the IStli century, possessed
a most introctalile harsh voice, yet he became one of

the greatest singers of his day, by persistent study.
But many think that they ought to make progress
without study, and blame their teacher if they do
not. Perh;ips they may improve to a certain ex-

tent, but how much more could be done with study !

Do not despair of reaching the very highest place,

with diligent, well-directed efi5>rt, but remember
that whatever is worth the having costs effort. The
world would be a fearfully dull one, with nothing to

ilo. The bread that is earned is far sweeter than
that which is given us. And now, in closing this

series of very pleasant conversations, let me beg of
you to take to your heart what I have said. I

know that some of my ideas seem strange to many.
but am confident that I have said nothing which is

not practical. If you will examine closely, you
will find that it all sums up in .about these words :

First know what you believe, then act as you be-
lieve. Always use your gilts fir.st for the happi
ness of others. Do no/ be afraid of heinri number
iiro.

Musical Education vs. Jubilee.

A CON-SBKVATOEY OF MrSIO FOR THE NORTH-WEST.

[From froldheck's Journal of Music, Chicago, 111.]

The people have satisfied their curiosity about
the .lubilee. and h.aving heard it. they acknowledge
that there was nothing in it. Gilmore. a Boston
b.and conductor of but little ability, distinction or
rank in the musical profession, but much sensation-
al notoriety, started the idea of enlarging the
S])here and powers of music b}- brute nceumulation
of musical forces and numbers. That was a step in

the wrong direction, although it dazzled and excit-

ed the public. ITe twice succeeded in persuading
the Bostonians to go on a musical spree with him.
But there he had the French and Prussian bands,
and a number of brilliant stars plucked from the

playing and singing heavens. It was like giving
the people tlie yi'vy best quality of champai:ne.
Here in the west, peojihr jierrnitted themselves to be
infoxieat<ul, but they awoke the next morning with
n bad headache ; they had received instead of good
charri[»agne, what tlie French call "tisane," a

wretched drug of a drink, cheap and plentiful, but
jiroductive of violent sea-.sickness. The sharp Chi-

cagoans and the e(/nfiding, excitement-loving coun-

try peopde were alike outwitted on the occasion of

the late Jubilee. Will they be on their guard in

the future? We hope .so ! Considering that more
than a hundred thousand strangers deposited more
tlun a ndllion dollars with us, our good city might
afford to laugh, were it not that its character,

moral credit and standing abroad have been jiercep-

tibly Iow(^red b}' the vexations occurrence in qties-

tion. It is greatly to be desired therefore that the

city should do something to redeem itself. This
she could easily accomplish by attracting the

world's attention to some worthy enterprise, which
shall be noble in its immediate purposes, and pro-

ductive of lasting benefit to the community rind the

entire North-west. We have heard it stated that

on the occasi(m of the coming Industrial Exposition
great things will be done to wipe out the disagree-

able impression left b}' the .lubilee. We donbt
whether anything of a passing nature can be done
which would place the intelligence of Chicago in a

more favorable light. There can be no solid merit

in hiring foreign forces at great pecuniary outlay,

for the purpose of having a short season of amuse-
ment. We should none the less remain a dreary
western out-of-the-way-town, after it was all ovei'.

No I Steps must be made in the direction of abid-

ing culture. AVe allude to the creation of a con-

servatorv of music, one which shall bo so admirable
in its svstem, appointments and instructors that the

musical art-atmosphere of the city, now below zero,

shall at once rise to the normal temperature of

warmth, lively motion and enjoyable existence.

Such an institution would elevate, command and
rightly direct the good tone of the western musical
world, and give us the rank among other portions

of the civilized w^orld which we do not now pos-

sess, but to which our intelligence, wealth and
spirit of enterprise clearly entitle ns—provided we
take the trouble to conquer that position for our-

selves.

Such a conservatory should have a number of

carefully organized departments. First among
these would be the Educational department. This
would again be divided jnto two great branches.
One for the instruction of pupils, the other for the
higher education of teachers who shall have passed
a satisfactory examination, preliminary to their ad-

mis.sion. Pupils would pay moderate tuition fees

;

teachers would be entitled to free study with con-

dition of unsalaried co-operation during their time
of attendance, if required. It is obvious that the
prev.ailing bad taste is largely due to the inefficien-

cy of the great majority of teachers. Free instruc-

tion of the very best quality obtainable by them,
would powerfully counteract, and, in the end, over-
come these most serious evils ; the frivolous taste

and total ignorance of the musical public at large I

The educational department would comprise in-

struction in the art of singing, all instruments of

importance, and all sciences, also languages, con-
nected with the art of n)usic.

The second department would be the choral, rep-
resented by an association of the best amateur ma-
terial ; the third the orchestral, embodying a Phil-

harmonic Society and special orchestral.

The Conservatory should be centrally located,

and of sufficient dimensions to contain a grand Con-
cert Hall and several smaller Hails for Lectures.
Recitals and smaller concerts besides a number of
rooms for the various depiartments of instruction.

Its central location would insure its pojjularity,

m.ake it the most refined resin't for the enjoyment of
music, and easily enable it to become self-sustain-

ing. Subscription lists should be opened {under
the auspices of the most intelligent and wealthiest
citizens for the purpose of securing a sum of S300.-

fiOO, to be expended in the [nirchase of suitable
grounds, the erection of the building and the basis
of a funded capital in the shape of a subsidy for fn-

ture contingencies. This sum of money .should not
be collected upon an issue of shares, but simply in

the form of donations, freely given by the lovers of
art and intellectual progress in Chicago and through-
out the*Northwest. It will probably not be ques-
tioned, that a sum of money invested in this man-
ner would bring larger and more satisfactory re-

turns, by educating and raising the people and giv-
ing Chicago the influence and importance it ought
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to have, and must liave before it can be considered

the equal of other large ciipitiils, tlian any other

criter|>rise tliat i-oulil iDssilily be tlumghl of.

Jt ia adiiiiralile and liejnitii'iil to liave nint^nifieent

and convenient liialdint;K for tlie aceommodation of

coninierce ; but they rejiresent one part only of

man's life, that of business and toil. Noble and

indispensable as that jiart is, it is no less essential

tliat I he expansion of the mental faculties in the

fields of art phonlri be fostered. Tlie unfolding of

man's higher life and happiness depends upon their

refinement and gi-owth.

We return once more to our plan, to say that the

donators of the ]>ro])OKed sum of money shoidd pf>s-

sess the right to elect a board of directors, in whose
liands the government of the Conservatory shonUl

be placed, liotli for tile arhidTdstration of the funds,

and the engagement of salaried teachers The
guiding idea sli-inltl be to further the interests of

Nhisic : not to enrich ijidi\ idiials cojineeted with

tl\e enterprise.

'j'lic o])ening of this hojted-for and much-needed
f 'niiser\ atftry of Music could he made an f)ccasion

of the greatest an<l most diHiinguished gathering
that has ever occurred in .\nicrica. The musi(-al.

literary anil artistic ei-kdiritics of the whole world
could l)e in\"iteil to grace the inauguration with

thi'ir jirescnce. Liszt could not lie induced to coim;

to the Boston Jubilee, because he felt that he would
h tve bi'cn out of jtlace there ; but let him Ije asked
t ) be present at the opening of "our i onser\'nli'i-y."

an emblem of all tiiat is noble, cartH-st, useful and
beautiful, ami yet inli'iisely enjoyable, and lu' will

r-onu'. and iiiauy rif tjie world's distinguisluMl mimis
with him.

'J'he famous Musikertag (Musicians' dav) has just

been held at, Leip-ic. ,-\t its meeting, a simdar
enterprisr- ^\-as nnd<'r dis<-ussion for (Jennany. l.ct

Chii-iign hi' the lii'st to join hands with thi' country,

par f'j-'-rl/nir'\ of science ami art, in the accomplish-
ment of t he same project, and the dark smoke of

tlie .Iiibilec will pass away and leave no odor bi

liind.

We may, in conclusion, stale ant lu'riiat ivcly thai

tlu' t'liicago (.'oUegc of .Mu-ic and ( oaser\atitry

fully endorse these ideas.

"What Ki"iunsti:is coNni^ED to ]\Iiss I'lr.i.i*.

—

Kati' l''ield. who "went across" in the same steamer
with Uuliinstein. writes to the Trifmvr that he is

bent on turning his hack upon the ]>ublic and de

Miting the rest of his life tn composition. He has

had a dream for many years, and he intend- now
to convert it if possilde, into fact. This dream is to

cimipier for music a province—sacred ii|iera, <_)r,i-

torio lie regards, with most sen.iihie (?) pcop.le, as a

dreary absurdity, "Tiiink of ,Moses or Mlijah sing-

ing in a swall'tw tail on a bare jilatform." he sn\'s.

Jlisjil.-in at present embraces seven gri'at works.
"l-'.\e." ".Moses," ".lull," "Cantiilcs." ".Macc.aliees."

l^a^id." ".lesus Chrial." None will be bnuii^ht out
until all arc linishcd. Of course, he will Ihro^v oil'

lighter ]iieccs by way of recreation : but this is

hcncefortli to be the business of his lite. \\ pres-

eii, he i-, ineiined to think this country' the best

place Ibr producing these operas when completed.
Indeed, but for his wit'e, he would make his home
here, for, though a llussian of the Uussians, he- is n

r"|iublic:ui and loves liberty, lie h.a^ such a horror
of the sea. howe\'er. tliat, we fear the chances for

our aiiain seeing iiiiu are but slight. Inciilcnt,'illv

he spolce to Mis- field aii.Mit the condili..ii and
prospects of mn,-i<: in .Vmerica. What was nio^t

tu'eded now. was u system of conser\ atorics in

which art and not moiie\-making should be the

end. "Look at the magniliccnt legacy left tii H.d-

timore bv ^Ir. ]*eabody,'' he said. "The Pealiodv

institute has .snii.iiiiii a year to s]iend on mnsic.

What a gr;iiid opjiortunity for ft conser\'atnry ' Our
conservatory in Knssia costs no more. We ]u-o-

iliicc tine results, and the I'eabiidy institute iloes

nothing with its music fund. Tell this to the [leo-

ple. It ought to be known. You will have no mu-
sic until you can educate musicians at home."

Liszt : His New Oratorio at Weimar.

HV JoSF.Cir 1'. TUoMrsox. I.I..D.

Lis7.l is the hero, abnost the divinity of Weimar,
as (ioethe was in his day. The t'ourt honors him.
the musicians worship him, the pco]de are [iroud of

him ; and wdien he brings out some new workumler
his personal direction, artists, princes, and JUdfiDtti

resort to Weimar from all [larts of Germany, from
England. Austria, and Russia, to attend upon the

festival and to do homage to the genius of the com-
])oser. Liszt liiiows well how to maintain his posi-

tion with a courtly and serene dignity His ap-

pearance commands respect and admiration. His
long gray hair sets off finely a brow that seems
fcu'med for the sculptor, and which chiseled in mar-
ble might be taken for a classical antique. His tall

and stately figure, clothed in the long black frock of

his order, suggests some venerable dignitary of the

(.'harch. His manners are the perfection of the

gentleman ; and when he is animated in conversa-

tion or wdien he feels the ins]iir.atiiui of a musical
theme and runs his fingers over the key of the piano

his mouth and eyes kindle with a bewitching smile,

that blends the freshness and fervor of j-outh with
the gracf;ful composvire of the conscious master of

his art. Nothing could be more amiable than his

courtesy to straiiircrs w ho are lavorablv introduced

and to .all who show tliat cultivation in niu>ic which
makes it the instrument and expression of the high-

er and finer emotions of the soul. lUit there is a

Ini'king lightning in his e\es. which is said occa-

sionally to break forth in llashes of displeasure, of

satire, or of ridicule th.al one would not care to pro-

voke a second time.

If, like most nn-n of genius, Lis/.t is sometimes
moody, sometimes irritalile, it is also due to himself
and his jiosition that In- sluaild not submit to bo

amioyed by persons who attcmjit to impose upon
his time or to niiike capital out of his name. Hence,
those who come to him for the reputation of being
his pupils or with tin- idea of eni^airini; his scrvic-es

must not comjilain if they get decidedly snublied.

It ought to be evcTywhere understood that nowa-
tlays Liszt is in no sense an instructor in music nor

a ]irofe--or of his art. I:e takes no "piqiils." gives

no "lessons." and. above all, i-eceives no fees; and
any attempt to negotiate with him as a teacher
would be sure to debar the ajiplicaiit from those

liri\ilcges w iiiidi his courtesy might otherwise ac-

cord. A king in the mu«ical world. Liszt uses his

royal gifts right ro\-all\-. Ti^io generous to accumu-
late money and content with the iixed though nio.l-

erate income of his position, he devotes Ids time to

musical comjMisition and to the gratuitous encour-

agement of younger artists who niei-t his upproba-
tioii. .Mere <n/.<if<urs woiihl intrude upon him in

vain; but one who is well introduced a-; intending
to make music a profc-^ion and as hav'iiig alreaily

developed a pi-oniisin;; talent may be complimented
with an invitation to play before him. If the trial

exhibits sonietliing more than technical excellence

or mechanical prftfudency. something of a soulful

appreciation and interpretation of the most classi-

cal works, Liszt may give a few cordial words and
honor the visitor by an invitation to come ag.ain ;

and so bv degrees one may be initiated into a select

circle, who go by invitation two or three afteriKa'ins

a week to Liszt's apartments, to play before him, to

hear his comments, and occasionally, jierhajis, to

hear his touch. .Vnd so with a ]'rincely muiiiti-

cence the great master disp.-nses his gifts, without
siilieitation and without compensation, to those

whom he deeius worthy of such eneonrageiiK-nt.

Scb.lom now does he give sianrfx, and then (uily to

a select circle of friends. To nxk him to play is not

permitted, even at Court., ^\"hen he jileascs, he
gives.

In this magnanimous devotion to his art Lis/.t

divides his time chielly between lionii'. Pesth. and
Weimar, spending at the latter place the months of

April. May, and .fune. Here he commonly brings

out sonu; new jirodnction, apjiearing in the double

character of comiioscrand conductor. A s])eci;il in-

terest was given to the festival of this year by the

performance I'or the first time of the "Christus," an

oratorio framed upon texts of the Holy .Scriptures

and of the Catholic liturgy, a work upon which
Lis/.t told your corre3i>ondent he had been engaged
ijctweeu two and three years. This took jdace on
Thursday. Jlay i'.'th. in the old Stadt Kirche. fa-

mous for Cranach's great altar-piece of Christ as the

centre of the world's liistory. where there is a re-

inark,ably good organ and amjile room for orchestra

and chorus. I'liis trial iierformanee. led by Liszt

in ])erson and attended by a large artistic and culti-

vated audience, was a memorable occasion for AVei-

niar and a gratifying success for the gre.at composer,

who receivi'd the enthusiastic greetings of his

friends upon his triumph in a field so difficult for

the variety of efl'cct required by the theme and nec-

essary also to a sustained interest of three hours.

In this work Liszt has redeemed the vow he is

rep(U'ted to have made at Koine, to consecrate the

maturity of his powers to the service of the Church.

Restraining somewhat the early impetuosity of his

arenius and its athnitv for the brilliant and the start-

ling, he has here brought out all the beauty, ten-

derness, and refinement of his nature, in lianmuiy
with the grand and the majestic, of both which he
had already given such exquisite and impressive
specimens. These (|ualifies are admirably combined
in the Overture, w liich is a key to the whole work.
The text is in Latin. Part 1st is grouped around
the Christmas theme: No. I. the Introduction from
Isai.ah xlv., S, No. 2, a Pastoral (instrumental),
with the greeting of the angels to the shepherds,
Luko ii., 10-14. The Gloria here is very fine. No.
3 is a (.'anto, the Stnhnt Mnttr .ypnvnsa, a trulv Ro-
man hymn to the Virgin, but with music to charm
even the ears of Luther, who stands in Cranach's
)iii-tiire singing in adoration of the .Son of Mary.
Then follows the gem of this ]iart. No. 4. a Pa.storal

at the manger, simple, subdued, and sweet, as the
pipes of shepherds heard on the still night. Hard-
ly have these harmonies died away than tNo. ,'>) a
(Jrand .March announces the coming of the three
kings with their gifts—u march worthy of such a
coronation.

Part 2d follows the I!]iipbany. and contains (No.
<>) the Heatitudes. .\ tenor s.'.lo leads each benedic-
tion and tlie full choir ring out the resjionse. The
effect is charming.

No. 7 is a Paternostrr: No. 8. the Founding of

the Church, 'fu rx }',inix (Mat. xvi.; 1 K), The mas-
sive solidity and strength of this section is followed
by ft strain of delicious pathos in the words :

''Simon Jjniin!.^.

Patirr n'jnn'. lurrif,

I'itKCl' ores lllfOH.. —(.John xxi., ],')),

No. ;i brings out the marvellous descriptive jiower

of the author, as shown in his "\'f:ii<(li'r and kin-

dred ]iieces, tlioUL'h rising here to a wild majesty of

expression. Tin- theme is the .Miracle on the Lake,
Matt. viii.. 2*>-".if'i. .\s the orchestra rejircsents the

fury of the storm, the choir break in at intervals

with the earnest J.iereing crv, "/)o;/)//o', n>ih'a nun,

p' riinfts,''

No. 10 is a siqierb Ilosanna, attending the entry
of Christ into .lenisalem. 1'liis jiart brings out the

liecnliarfitrcnefh and beauty of the author. Part I!

is devoted to tlie Passion and the liesiirrection. No.
11 treats Mark xiv., :',4-:ii'>

—".My soul is exceeding
sorrowful"—with a fei-ling of chaste and lender awe.
No. 12. a Canto. i» a Slahnf .\f<ilcr ili'lnmaa—most
delicate and toucliing. Then fcjliows an inspiring

Kaster Hymn (.No. l:i)

:

" OjlUi <l/iUlt :

Ri\r. rirh'xfi^, rrT f/Zori'T,

Jfortc Ktn'rt^if /lo'lir,

Alhluin ."'

The concluiling number (M) is :i strong Chorus,

w-itli a grand organ accompaninu'iit. to tiiewwrds;

* li< Rurrr:ritt':rtla <lir :

C/irint'is roirrt,"

Christum r/(i7int

:

C/ivi-ft'i^ itnpi'riif

Jn ifnijjitiTti'i fi'rriifti. j'lf7i#n."

The native and resident talent of "Weimar—still hap-

pily preserved as a city of art. culture, and retiiip-

lueiit. aloof from the bustle of trade—furnished all

the material for bringing out this noble work. Bos-

ton and New York will, doubtless, take it u]i. Liszt

ina\' well rest his fame as a cfunposer upon a ]iro-

duction destined to be<-onie a classic in b(4h hemis-

jiheres.— lii<I> j» i>d> lit.

]V<iiiinr, Jiini' 2'1. bS73.

New Oratorios, &c., in England.

Three new works are in jireparation for the Bir-

tuingham Festival, the largest being Mr. Sullivan's

oratorio, Tlir Lii/lil of Ihr W'or'd. So a'lile and am-
bitious a com]ioser will not neglect the splendid

chance now oft'ered him of accejiting a rh'/ iVoitrn:.

To use a popular expression, the ball lies under his

foot, and he may do with it all that his strengtli

picrinits. That Mr. Sullivan can do much need not

be said, nor need it be ]>oiritcd out that his ultimate

reputation and jdace amonir creaUre musicians de-

pend largely ujion what he niav now acconijilish.

lie knows this perfectly well, and we are entitled to

assume that 7'Ac Liqht of th<: World will engage his

utmost powers. The libretto is understood to be

the work of Mr. George (irove. whose strong poetic

feeling it, no doubt, illustrates, es])eciall_y as the

words come from the Bible, that exiiaustless reser-

voir of the truest pioetry. How the subject is treat-

ed we are not able to tell, but the title is enough to

indicate that Mr. Sullivan has chosen ft theme of

high sacred interest, and one that makes no ordi-

nary demand upon no ordinary powers.

The second Birmiiighara noveltv is Sig. Randeg-
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gnr's cnntata, Frifful/n. We luulorstaiid Unit, tlie

suI)j(M!l, has l)i_'(Mi laia'ii }>y Mni(\ ItmU'i-.HtioriV from

ScliilhT'fl Afr.ssut/r f<> fhr Fonjr—:i viM;()rous |Kinii of

wliicli siniii' of (Mir rcarlcrs may liii"\v the hiU' lioril

Lytton'H translation b('<;-inninij; :
—

" A harmh^RR hid was I'rithilin,

A ("ioUM ynlh wnn lie
;

Ileflcrvcd ami noiinlit her 2;rnr(' to win,

Count SavcrriV fair ladyc.

And ;jcc'iitle wan the ]>amy as fair,

And liti-ht Urn toihs of service there.

And yet the woman's wihlcst whim.
For hor, had b(_'on but joy to him."

Those who Ituow tlio .story Icnow, also, how fit it

is for musical trcatiiK-nt in llic dramatic Rtylc, and
wo sliall bo ij;rontlv surjirisorl if a rojiscioixs of opin-

ion do not prove that Mmc. RudcrsdortV lias trcalud

it with admirable jndLvment iiml knowlndii^c of effect.

Si;^. Uandt';i::;;L;er may h<' trusted to win snccess in an

effort quite coni;onial to his tastes, and there is i;ood

reason to believe that his muRic. rei^dercd by tlie

superb means available at Birmingham, will make a

deep impression.

Sii:^. i^ch'wiifl. Lon/nf /i>irlrit;li—an adaptation, or

paraphrase, of the Lanreate's well known poem—is

the third of tlie novelties to he produced in the cap-

ital of the -so-ralled Black Country. The music ia,

we believe, finished and in the hands of its chosen
interpreters. ^loreover, the choruses have been
once rehearsed by the Festival choir with a restdt

which, aceordinji to the Binnimfltam. iJalhi Po.'if,

r^avc much satisfaction. This was to be expected,

beeauye Sii^nor Schira is a musician who long ago
won the spurs of artistic knii2;hthnod.

Turninii- rrf)m Birmingham to Hereford, we find

Sir Gore Oiisele}', the Oxford Brofe>:sor nf Music,

ready with anew oratorio, Harfnr. Sir Gore is the

Precentor of Hereford Cathedral, and has, therefore,

a certain claim upon the local Festival; but he ia

also a man of mark in the )»rofea9ion. and a compo-
ser whose church music, to s;iy nothing of his ora-

torio. Pull/carp, his compositions f<n' the organ, and
theatrical treatises, has made his name widely
known. By all means, then, a respectful hearing is

due to Haqar. when the time comes for the sorrows
of Abraham's discarded miatrcss to find musical ex-

pression.

P>oni Hereford we go to the more western city of

Bristol, where, at the Festival conducted by Mr.

Halle, a new oratorio, John flic Hnpfis/., by the most
learned of English musicians, Mr. G. A. Macfarren,
awaits a hoarini3;. The overture to this work, ama-
teiirs will remember, was produced at a Philharmnn
ic concert some time ago, and made an impression
due to its strong suggestiveness, vivid coloring, and
remarkable ekill. If the oratorio prove worthy of

its preUide, then in John ihe Baptist will be found an

example of English music destined to take high rank
among things of the kind.

Glasgow will be the last provincial town to hold
a Festival, but. like the rest, has its novelty in

preparation. We ref'r to the sacred cantata. Jamb,
b}' Mr. Henry Smart, a ctmiposer who ought never
to have any difficulty in obtainimg a hearing for

his music. The liig Scottish oily honors itself in

honoring so capit;d a musician, and every English
amateur will rejoice to find the festival directors

justified by the result in giving U)i a portion of their

scheme to Mr. Smart's latest work.
Here the list of novelties for 1S7H ends. Is it not

a goodly list?—/:*);;*/. Mus. ]V„r/'L

gtoi§bf\s lournal of Bliisit,
«-^
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Church Music.

Every one feels how fitly music intervenes in all

the public acts of worship ; how poorly the common
piety that unites us all as members of one familj-

and children of one Parent can express itself Tvith-

out it. Every one complains, too, of the unsatis-

factory condition of cluireh music. AVhy does the

complaint continue, when books and professors of

sacred music arc so plenty ? What are the formid-

able obstacles to better fruits ? Their name is Le-

gion, we suppose ; but it is safe and reasonable also

to suppose that they may all spring from a few

grand roots. Three or four main causes, therefore,

from which Sacred Music suffers, we will briefly

state, before underlaLinf;- to say wliat is desiial>Ie

and prarti('al)lf.

1, Tlie first, and hy many looked ujton as /Ar root

of the whole dilTic.ulty, is the popul;ir hick of taste

niiii ;ippreci:itioii for trilf music; <»r in ntlier words,

Ihe want of musical cultivation, tiood music, high,

artistic music, composed by geinns and performed

hy arti.sts, is thought fno good for the congregations
;

hence the demand for the moi'e cheap and vulgar

article, which is most cheaply and aliundantly, nay

superabundantly supplied,—trust to the Vaid;ee

psalm-sraiths for all that ! But it, is the fault of the

Church—we \ise the word here in the most liberal

sense, as the outward organization .of the religious

sentiment in all its existing forms,—it is the fault of

the church itself, if people love not pure and lofty

music in the church. The church itself should ed-

ucate, inspire the taste for it. To this end, it is

only necessary to employ good music in its public

services ; for as surely as we grow familiar with

good music, do we grow to love it. The church

was the place of all others wdiere the high examples

should have been set, and made to speak with ever-

renewed vitality, to the hearts of the people. If

music have that vital affinity with all holy feelings,

with all heavenward aspirations, with all spiritual

experiences too far-reaching, too profound and sub-

tle to find utterance in speech, which we have .all

been accustomed to suppose,—then the church

should have seen to it that this glorious property of

tones was duly and practicallv demonstrated, till it

had created in the general mind the taste that could

appreciate it. One church has done that. The old

Catholic church has owed a vast deal of its hold

upon the population of all Europe to its practical

faith in the potency of music ; aud its music has

been, not of the so-called cheap and popular, not

plain, routine psalmody, but the mo.st masterly pro-

ductions of genius attempting its possible with every

aid of science. It has not proscribed real, iusyiired

Art, by stigmatizing its works with the absurd

term of "scientific music," as if that were tantamount

to Boullessly ingenious and profane. The Catholic

Church /ins done it (though even there we note a

falling off, and many of the modern Masses are quite

secular and operatic); why cannot the Protestant?

And here arises the second fat.ality to the preva-

lence of a high order of church music ;

2. Namidv. sectarianism, exclusivism. The Pro-

testant church is not one, but divided into manj'.

E.ach separate church insists on its peculiarity, in

musical service, as well as in creed and discipline.

The Church of England, for instance, has a rich

legacy of its own peculiar, native music ; tliis is full

of intrinsic merit, as music ; but it excludes the

lient^fit of other kinds of music, products of other

schools, which are inspiring and religions in their

way, while it excludes itself from a more general

reception out of its own pale, because it is so much
of it inseparable from the Episcopalian form of

worship. Some limit themselves to an extremely

painful conformity to a mere traditional tyjte of the

most primitive and, as they fancy, only truly sacred

music. They have a right to their partiality, if

they find satisfaction in it ; but to get tlie full spir-

itual good of music (and no less is our problem), we

must take a more generous and accepting view than

that.—On the other hand, the plain psalm-singing

of our congregational churches shows a sectarian

avoidance of the sublimest, richest and most beauti-

ful compositions ever written, partly becinse they

are rich, and piartly because they are Catliolic. A
high and all-prevailing standard of good music we

can never have, until we recognize that music is

neither Catholic nor Protestant, neither high church

nor low church, neither traditional nor new light;

and in no sense a prescribed formality ; but a living

and divine voice of the best aspirations and emo-

tions in the bottom of all souls, and quite unsecta-

rian, reconciling and universal in its meatdngs.

Religion, as it is outwardly organized around us,

that is, the church visible, lacks unit}'. The ]io-

mau church has at least an outward .and compulsive

unity ; what we, who are not of it, regard as a false
.

unity, a mere outward type and sliadow of inward

and true oneness
;
yet even this mere sliadow gives

immense adviintage. In the matter of artistic aids,

—whereby the spirit impresses itself, as throngh

vibrating media, upon the eye and ear, and throngh

these on the responsive soul within,—it trusts and

uses all that art and n.ature offer, and is not afraid

to touch aught, le.st it shall have done service in

some other church. The principle of the Protestant

movement is individual litierty of judgment; this

leads to many intellectual theories often of the same

internal facts,—and hence to many separate com-

muidons or sects. But if the principle of liberty, in

spite of all these diver-gencies, implies no deep and

inward principle of unity of some sort, it must be

false : for the first and deepest passion in the human
soul, indeed life itself, considered as one undivided

impulse, is a craving after unity with all other life.

Protestantism, however, dots imply this. All wor-

shippers of all sects, who are in anv degree in ear-

nest, feel and know that the real //cinr/ religious sen-

timents, which impart all the glow and rhythmical

heart beat to an act of worship, are sentiments too

large and universal to be circumscrilied within any

creed or form. Granting each separate church its

own peculiar virtue (and perh.aps each presents a

certain side of truth more clearly than all others to

those who need to have it so presented), still all

churches build upon a certain undercurrent, or basis

of a religious sentiment inherent in humanity, upon

certain great religious instincts in the soul that only

need to be educated into the light and into full,

beneficent activity. It is precisely of these that

music is the natural, the only perfect language.

Music is chained down from her most benign, most

he.avenlv function, and becomes a "Pegasus in Har-

ness," Avhen she is converted into the mere slave of

tradition.al form.ality, and made to we.ar the livery

of sect.

No donbt, in this attempt to gain a foothold for

the most generous and edifying use of music in our

|iublic worship, we betray more of our own peculiar

views or idiosynci-acies than it ctmcerns our musical

readers to know. t)f course, we must frankly own
our st\o<^-poii>t, while we respect that of cA'ery oth-

er. But (Trrr:? is at least a reconciling view ; and

music may be employed to greater advantage than

ever in worship, as a language of the most simple

and universal religious sentiments, so as to engage

in j^'or.s-/;//^ thousands of hearts which know not and

cannot learn to know the obligation of a peculiar

creed; at the same time that it leaves each in the

undisturbed enjoyment of whatsoever there may be

most sectarian about him.

But leading this consirleration (for at present we
are only pointing out great obstacles to the general

possession of a siitisfactory church music ; and this

last obstacle is one so dangerously suggestive that

we must only lift a corner of it into sight and then

drop it), we pass on to a third obstacle of a very

different nature.

3. It is that Sacred Music, in this country, has

been and is so vig.nrously and profanely, even if it

seem sometimes so sanctimoniously, traded vpo?).

AVe have more than once aUuded to the enormous

multiplication and sale of new collections of psalm-

ody in this country. The lover of good music, to

whom there is religion in music, looks upon aU this

with loathing and dismay. It is said, to be sure,

that we Americans are essentially a psalm-loving
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and iisnini-singiri!;- jienpli- ; t.liat tliis hiis been uiir

initialidii into the glories and tlie joys of music, and

that this is the field in wliieh the popidar sensibil-

ity to n.elody and harmony must be pi'incipallj' met

and ministered unto and elevated. To psalms and

chorals in themselves we make no sweeping objec-

tion
; we too have loved them and have helped ti

sing them, and sliall not have the folly to ignore

their sublimity in fitlinn; oircumstnnces. But be

cause they are simple, and because tliey -inai-k ol

our pui'itan orii^'in, and liecause the peui)le grew up.

generation after genernlion, with no oilier ideas o

music, as a serious mnlter, and liecause the sense o!

moncitony would M-t in .-ifler Imig singing of lie

same old set of sliort and simple tunes: ^^.^-' Itii

good cause for \arying and muHiplying Ibi-. <liori

rhytlmjieai p.atlrrn in iiijinilinn. and i>verspreadinL

the bi'oad land, euliil^ deej.. willi lliis iiuestionabu

manna, this dry iind tasteli'-s |iabuluiu un'chanica!

ly ground out and dift'iised thi-ougli nniiual "Convcn

tions"? Ilciod cause <ir niil, no mailer, wlicn iln

trading spii'it \va.~ aw .'il:eni*d, and saw that ii eoul'

inanul'.Hlure Ihr d<*nuind h\' llie mere act of niarai

faeluring I he snppl\-.

A psahii-lcji ing peiijile we iiray lie by I abit, b

lorceofonr past iireniii--laiiies ; Imt a p- a!m-s;ugin;

]ic(ip!e ,xs: i^liiJIii we doi bl if We .r any people cai

remaiu ; lor u e hold il lo I e ju-1 a> <-ertnin as I liiit ;

llei'tlicucn s\nipl \ will liy fri .pient liearil g mi)

plant I he ]Hilka in I he alfei'l ion-i of an aud'.-iice, th:.

il (Illy ni-eds llie oppoiiunily loLrow r.iiiiiliar will

higher and more art i>l ic models of sacrerl music, t'

niakelhe penpie forgi-t tiieil- passion for perpeiini"

new- cli.-uiges on 11 Id liiiin- ii-iiiii pattern i

jisalm-ti.ni'. Il is ihe /r(j(//i»/ spr'.t of tin' "proi ."•

sors" tliat lias .>o long pre-oicu)iied ihe popidar en

and mind willi tlie.--e things. Iliat it may be long In-

fore anAlliing letter can I'l-gin to make iiiipressioi,

on tliein or ari-esl allention. ( Ibser^e. il is only o

the nri-rdttiiiq ol Ilie matter that w<- c( nipi.-iin.

A. ;\s we Iri'gan willi mentioning the want, o!

taste 'or uiu>ic as the liisl (ilisliiele lo tin- full reli-

gious eliic.'icy of music. ]ie|-h.ips we h.'ld lest PtH

wilh suggcfling Ihaf all tin-,, ohsla.-les resolvi

th(m-ei\e-. into this one; namelv. tli.it howevei

much nill-ic is eliipl..\.-d and Io\ eil. linTC is stil

e\erywliere in the malter of public worship a greal

lai'k of faith in .Music. .Music is far from lieing- fu!!^

respected and Irusled. Hers is the case of Woman
in respect of civil rights. Honored sin- is after a

fashion, and admired :iinl courted. But tin- iuiidica"

tion .always is that she iias no right <ir \ irtue- in

herself In worshiji. Music is net li-^lened to as il

it had something to s;iv, of a deeper and more sub-

tle meaning than words can coin'e\-. Hut it. is useil

to add nieasiiri' and rliWliiii loa ritual, or simply

as a sweetened Ihpiid to wash down one dry pill

after another of didactic verses in ;i pros\- hvniu;

ali tlie r'lrhn- being supposed to reside in the ritutd

or the vi'rses. and llie music to be wdiolly seeoudarv.

Let the hint sulhce. We say. that until Music shall

be better trusted, until it sh.all be understood and

owned that in lofty or tender music, by itself con-

sidered, the most spiritu.al states and most j'tofound

pirayers and longings and praises -if the h.-art c:ui

find fuller utterance than in anv (-uitward forms or

words. Music can never perform the tithe of her

hoU' oHiee lor mankind.

Jfr. .\i-(;i'ST KuF.issMANx sails to day from Xew
York for Uermany. His many friiuids here hope
to welcome him again restored to his ohl health and
vigor.

Mr. II \p.ri>y:oKV. the \"iokui eel list, who lieeanie

w.-l! I.nown in oiir Sym})li'>ny (_'oncerts. and at the

("lobe Theatre a year or two ago. was recently

tendered a farewell concert in San Traneisco. pirioi-

to his departure for Mexico and :>outh .Vmeriea.

Opeih next Se.\sox.—The usual brilliant promis-

es are held up already.—although the gilt would

seem to l:ie jiretty much worn otF from those old

hacks, the Trovaiore and tlie Trai:iaia, and the like.

Both Maretzek and Strakosch (the two Strakosches)

are lu the field. The former will have P.M'LIXe

Lucr.i, who still abideth in this land of the free ;

also, for a notalde fresh novelty, Mme. 1lm.\ iie

MrnsK-i; also Mile. Satali Testa, Sigs. Tainberlik

and Vizzani. tenors. F. lM;irie. and the excellent

.ramet. basso. Of the repertoire report speaks not.

but it is readily innigined.— V'or tin- olher party lli<'

Aiu>rir:iii /oyx/f r. of Paris, sounds the I runi|Ht from

afar, with t he iisu.'d tloiirish. thus ;

Tin- Mrssrs. Strakosch hav.. ccuii|ileted their ar-

raiigi'menls f..r the approaching f:dl season of opera

at the New ^'ork .Vcadeiuy of Music. .Iiidgingfrom

he pf'-parations made for it in iMirojH-. and the nuin-

l.er of i-elelirated artists already engaged, it is just

iosavtlmt it will he the most brilliant riperaticsea-

<on that .New "I'ork h.as ever known. 'I"he majority
if the artists idr(-ad\" secured hv tlie Messrs. Slra-

kosi-h are not only of iicknowledged merit, hut are

at present enjoying the favor of the English public

it the two royal opera houses in I.ondon. Since
her last visit to the I'nited States .Mine. .N'ilsson.

the star of the \n-\\ Strakoscli companv. has won
fresh laurels in St. Pelershuru. Moscow, and the

1-uigIish metropolis. 'i"he audiences which she is

tl jiresent alli-acting to Itrurv Lane are more fasii-

onaMe and numerous, and the (nthnsiasm which
• lie ex. il--s is more genuine and rapturous than
•\ 1 r. Nor is this without reason. Her voc-aliza-

ioii ha, iuijiroved. and her voice has grown strong-

'r and richer in volume sim-e her return from lliis-

sia.

'I'lie oih'-r /n-hiif i/"nnr secured for the I'nitetl

Stales are: Firs!—Mile. Turlani. who possesses the

t'iph? a Ivanlages of youth, goo<l looks, and a charui-

iug \'oice. She sung hist season at the Italieus in

t'nris. and she has since met with great succ-ss. not

uily in London, but in the Fnglisli prminees. under
he direetiim of Mr. Mapleson. of her .Majesty's Op
jra. Secoml— Mile. Maresi. a young dramatic so

pranowitha beautiful cinalily of \-oice, who ap-

o.-ared to gri-at a("vantngo last season in Milan and
::en-e, in "I"', u^t." ami in "lloun-o and .liil el." She
has been e.i. a;-ed by Messrs. Strakosch to sing f.n-

-retia. Aid', and olher (.iramatic parts. Third-
Miss .-Vniiie r,oiiise Cary, an :\inerican la-ly. with a

line conttalti \'oiee. already an est/iblished fa\oriie

wilh tlu' intHical luihlic in the Iriiteil Stati-s. and who
's to 1" the///-b/e/ ddiiitfi contralto for the npiiroadi-

ing season.

The p.Mnciji.al tenors for the lu-w troupe will be

''niiipiiii:i i and Capoul, who are at present delight-

ing her .^ a esty's lieges at iJrury Lane, and Konfra-

telli. an exeelhuil young tenor from the Scala. Mi-
lan. Signori .Maurel ami l)el Pueiite will be the

leading- baritones of the troupe. Signor .NIaurid is

nt present engaged at the Uoyal llali;in Opera. Co-

vent (jarden. In ""ffilliam Tell," "Dinorah."
"Litidn" and "Faiist" he has pro\ed a fiu-midahle

rival to Faure. Siguor iJi-l I'uente is the f;ivorite

l-aritone of her Majesty's opi ra, Drnry l.tine. He
has n liiL'h b.'iritone A-oi<'e. and e\c(-Is in "Trova-
tore. ' "Tr.-iviata." "Rigo'etto" and "Lucia.'' Siguor
Xanetti. of the royal Italian ojiera. Covent (Jarden,

is eng-aged tis the pr iiii» fiasso itsx»hifo. and his recent

perforinauce of .l/'////v.s-Ay*//r/-.v in "Faust" has raised

liim greatly in iniblic estimation. He is voung. .'itid

luis an organ of great volume and compiass. SigiK^r

.Muzio. the well-known nunstvi) and composer, and
the favorite friend and ]iu|iil of Verdi, is to liave

the miisicid tlirection of the new trou]ie, .Siguor

.Muzio's popularity in the I'liited .States will inspii'e

aiiditional conridenci. in the undertaking.
The "Aida" of Vi.rdi and Wagner's "Lohengrin"

will be the principal novelties produced in Xew
York. Ill adilitiiui to them the repertory will in-

clude "Martha," "The Huguenots," "Trovatore."
"Traviata." "Kigoletto," "Ernaui.'' "Hamlet," ' Mig-
non." "Don Giovanni." "Xozze di Figaro." "Lucre-
zia Borgia." "Lucia." "Somnarnbula." "Faust." The
Messrs. Strakosch have just returned from Italy,

where they have ordered a large supply of scenery
from the first decorative artists of Ihe Itali.an thea-

tres. The scenery for "Aida" will be ]>ainted bv
the t^tme artist that motmted the opera for the Vice-

roy ot Lg\*pt. We are assured by jiersons wdio have
been to Cairo that neither in .Eurojie nor America
was the opera ever put uptou the stage with such
marveliotis pictorial etfeets or such sp>lendor of ac-

cessories. The costumes for ",\ida" and "Lohen-
grin" are making by the first cos/uMurs of Italy. In
short, the preliminary expenses incurre 1 for the
ap|iri aching season in New York already far exceed
those of any previous season of opera ever given in

this city.

The RonERT Fn.^x/, FrNU.—The undersign
knowledge with many thanks Ihe following
butions to the fund in behalf of Robert Franz

Ket proceeds of a pri\*iite concert givf.n

at Mi-ehanics' Hall, May liL L'iT:!. *1

.1 ac-

contri-

>Irs. Qiiiucy A. Shaw.
Sr-haslian B. Schlesinger,
Mrs. and Miss Tappan.
Harthold Schlesinger. .

:\Irs. ami the Misses Carv
Mrs. fieorge U. liussell.

'

Miss E. F. Miiso'ii.

Mrs. C. W. Iliintinglou.

Mrs. (icorge I). 1 1 owe.
.Mrs. Samuel TIoo[ier.

Mrs. S. (i. Ward
Mrs. .\. Ilemenwtiv.
Miss \. lIoo]ier.

-Mrs. llenrv Iligginson,
Cash. . . .

Cash
Miss Clara I toria.

Mr. Charles Howe.
Miss Pe.arson.

rs. L. Agassiz.

r«. ,\Iex. Ag;issiz.

Mr-. Cabot Lodge.
.Mrs. .lohn Lodge.
C. Petiu-silea.

Mrs. F.

Cash

Total,

It is eari:cstly hoped that the same effort wlii(di

basso successfully been made in lioston in behalf of
the great song (lunposer will .'ilso be made in olher
cities in the Cnitril Stales, The undersigned will

he happy lo lake charge of anri to transmit any
sums that may he intrusted to their care.

1.. Ao.vssiz,

• I. S. liWlcUT,

11. I . Illra;ixs..s-.

Otto Dansr.i..

SkihsthN'H. S. in.:csixoE'\

Committee.
II. L. Ilna;i\sox, Treasurer.

4fi State slreel, Bo.ston.
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.\\oTUKii i;i:iiM\\ l',\M.. that of tlu- lioval Saxon

Shar]pshooters of I irakih-a, f rlnce fieorge regiment,

—tempted by the lucr»>ive exam]ile oft he Prussian

and the French bauds here last summer, — have

come to this country under the direction of llerr

ILins Girod, "ICapellmei.ster of his Majesty, the
King of Saxony, and Coi-nt.t-a-fiiston virtuc.q-i,"

'I In.y gave their first concer', on the 27th ult.. in the
N(.w York .Vcadcniy of ilusK. and acconling to the
Miixil,--!iiil<(!i(r "made (|uile n fias o." The ci lupo.si-

tion of the band is c:\'u\ to be eoars • and brassy,
consisting of metallic clarionets, cornet-; a-jiiston,

J^'liiirflh'irncr, trumpets. troinj^rt'n,as, tenir horns,
French horns, tromliones, tubas and hrlitin-.

Prim.e r oM.\Tow$-:ti, wiiose musical comp isitions

have been heard of l:it(. in London concert rooms,
died in Paris, on the 4tli inst. He was born in

Rome in 1816, his father being Stanislas Poniatows-
ki, the Roman ]iatron of tirt and artists in his day*.

In 18-t8 th . son was made Prince of Monte-Roluudo
by Leo])old II., (^rand Duke of Tuscany. In 1854
he transf(.rr<.d his cilizensliip Irom Italv to France,
and in (.hi(. time becaiiu. ;i Senator. .-Vlthongh his

life was passed amidst nobility, diplomacy, legisla-

tion and politics, none of these subjects had as much
interest for him as music. He has composed sev-

eral op"..ras. and of lati- \'<-ar- numerous songs and
misCfllaiir-.Us ]iii.r..s

3lliisic ^broaii.

London.
Opera. The On-hrslnt, June IS, tells us :

A ""eTiiaknblyeftViCtiA'e mounting; of AnibroiseThomaj^*

'^"Amleto" at Covent (lardr-ii on Thursday, did not alter

the public ;jnrl}xnieut i>roiiounced on the opera. It is e!9-

sentially a counnoni.ihice and uninteresting work, imditB
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intrinaicpoverty was all the more apparent in contrast

with the ni:ip;nincent ?;ajt<^-r?/-sr<'Tie and the Htatoly and

artirttu'. actin^x of M. F;unx'. This p,cnlleman's ix-;ili/:i-

t'umoi //ainlet\ii pcrfei-t frnni the opeiatie Hlanil|.oiiil..

It is no small aehievoment to make a musical /famhf

hcarahlt! at all to an Kn^dish i>nbli<' ; Imt iM. Favni' docs

more—he invests the conception with a good deal of

character. The courtliness, the ehivnlr>-, the melancholy,

the fits of sndden passion, the self-repression under a

BcnsGof sudden distrust, are all present in the Ifamlct

who Hings, junt as they nre in the Hamlet of

Shakespeare's ])af;e. Of course the mere vocal duties of

the part were no less ctlieiently discharged; and the

drinkini^80ug(;7a7«/<'i (hinkin^ to drown melancholy!

Ifamfet, who so jj:ravely rebukes the King's wnssail :

*thcy clepe us drunkards !"), *'0 vin discaceia la tristcz-

za," was encored with a special raising of the curtain.

Mile. Albani's Ophelia is not good as a whole, and is far

inferior to Mme. Nilsson's Ophflia. It lacked dramatic

energy : Mile. Albani simply hmkeilnnd posed the char-

acter, but did not act it. Her voice, too, suffered appar-

ently f I oiu cold ; altogether she was not seen at her best.

But tlie audience were extremely indulgent, and applaud,

ed her throughout, as well as encored the "Willow

song." Mme. Siuico performed the Qiifen like the care-

ful artist she is ; and Sigg. Bagaglolo, Cappoui and Bet-

tini were respectively the Kbig, the Ghost, and Lntrte/t,

" Oti'Ho" was produced on Friday with a capital cast :—

Mme. Patti an enchanting D.silemmia; Sii;. Mongini. a

vigorous Otcllo, Sig. <^ raziani a careful and efficient Mffo

The impersonation of Desdfmona was simply an exfpiis"

ite piece of art^at'iumph of the piirest emotionalism

joined to vocalization of the highest order. It wrought

upon the audience with an overpowering effect, and as

the opera proceedetl the admiration grew more and more

tumultuous. Indeed a richer treat of the kind could not

be imagined than to witness Adelina Patti's rendering of

Shakespeare's temlerest and loveliest heroine. For the

exhibiiion of tragic pathos and the display nf vocal abil-

ity, this part is unrivalled in all IMme. Patti's repertory.

Sig. Mongini sang with great fire and energy, and dealt

out high C's with the ease and succession wherewith a

favored whist-player will play trumps ; and the duet

with /a[7o was encored. The Tago of Sig. Graziani, as we
have remarked, was a most effective study. Sig. Bettini

sang well the florid music of Roderigo, and Sigg. Cappo-

n1, Fallar. and Mile. Corsi all contributed with effect to

the performance.

On Satiu-dajwMlle. Albani repeated Lucia, a character

much better within her comi)a6S than Ophelia. Being in

good voice, she earned considerable applause, and did

fidl justice to the pait. In the mad scene she showed to

advantage, and achieved a success to which the tlute ob-

bligato by Mr. Charles RadclifE contributed in its way.

The cast was similar to that of the previous occasion—

Sigg. Favani, Cotogni, and Capponi being in the three

principal male roles.

The impersonation of " Def^demona^* was repeated on

Tuesday. On Monday we had ''Faust" "with Mile. Smer-

oschi again as Jfargiterite, and Sig. Pavaui an Faust. Last

evening was an extra ni'.ht, and jMme. Pattl resumed her

old success as Zerliua in Mozart's masterpiece. The

Don Giovanni was M. Faure. To-uight will witness Mile.

Albani's Ophelia for the second time ; and to-morrow the

first performance will be given this season of "-UAfri-

caiiie" ; Mile. d'Angeri in The prima donna's role.

Of Sig. Campanitn's Gomuro at Druiy Lane, it maybe
sufficient to remark that his introduction of declamatory

passages into "Di pescatore ignobile" is without prece-

dent and without excuse. "Di pescatore"' fascinates by

itfi sweetness and simplicity ; it is in keeping with the

modest character of the words, and the actor who intro-

duce.'* flourishes and cadenzas into the humble confes-

sion, behaves as absurdly as one who having to say, *'I

am the son of a lowly fi-henuan," slio\ilii accompany bis

speech by sticking his thumbs in his waistcoat arniholes,

inflating his chest, and strutting about like a peacock.

Mu.sic has its symbolism no less than attitude. Other-

wise Sig. Campanini's Civn->ro was good; he carried the

character well, and sang with great effect. Of Mile. Ti-

tiens in Liin-fzia ami Mme. Tiebelliin J/o/fto c'/-3i»i, '.here

IS notliing new to say.

This week the feature at Brury Lane has been Am-
broise Thomas's "J//£7;i07i"—an ox:>eia which like his

"UamleV derives all interest from tht' sweetness and ten-

derness of its hero ne. As ^fignon Mme. Xilsson ab-

sorbs the attention of the spectators, which llmis little

else tK> distract it in a work void of character, and con-

taining little incident. But the purit\' of the gentle he-

roine has an admirable exponent in the gifted lady who
lends life to the conception and whose singing invests

the thinnest music with charm. She was supported by

M. Capoul Vi.iiWilhelm, by Mme. Trebelli as Friedrich, and

Sigg. Castelmary, Casaboni,,and Mile. Carlotta Grossi
;

the cast was thus strong in its cliief ingredients.

The Sunday 7'f/ii.p,s- Muis o-irded at Hans von Bii-

low in a laic issue, and tlprojins \i[ (ho I'liilliannoiiic

Concert:

Tlic sold prrfurnier uas II^r^^on Biilow, ^^ho, In the

iiicnlnTPiice of his own jilaying, ndilcil the incolH-rence

of Uubinstein's Cnncerto in G; anil what with one and

what with the other, the audience got so bcmuddleil as

to take refuge in the d(|ll^inn that they were all <lelight-

od. We cannot describe Rubinstein's nuisic, if music it

may be called. It makes the orchestra and pianoforte

rave like inarticulate monsters in pain ; its p!ogrcs.s is

by jerks and spasms, it i.s without form and void of t-ense.

Herr von Biilow j^layed the work as such a work should

be played. He flung himself about, flourished bis hands,

glared now at the orchestra, now at tlicandiruce, missed

right notes and put wrong ones in their plaecf, and gen-

erally demeaned himself as a man might be expected to

demean himself much of whose life has been spent in

committing to memory the gibberish of the Pythoness

calling herself Modern German Music. We devoutly

hope Dr. Biilow will take Rubinstein's Concerto hack

with him ; and .f he should drop the thing overboard in

mid-channel our only regret would he for the fish that

happened to swallow it.

Philharmonic Suciety.—The sixth concert took

place on Slonday with the follo\\ing programme :

Overture, (^"Manfred") Schumann.
Aria, "Le Fanciulle" C*Dinorah") Meyerbeer,

Mme. Trebelli-Bettini.
Concerto for Violin.

Violin, Herr Aner.
Aria, "L'oTnhrosa notte vien" ("La Mathilde de

Guise") Hummel.
Miss Edi'h Wynne.

Poeme Svmphonicpie; "Tasso" Liszt.
Italian Symphony Mendelssohn.
Aria, "Voi che Hapete" {"Le Nozze di Figaro."

Mozart.
Mme. Trebelli-Bettini.

Overture, ("Faust") Spohr.

Excellence, as usual, was the rule as regards the or-

chestral pieces : Herr Auer seems to gain on every suc-

cessive appearance.

HAXDEL'S "THEODORA." On Tuesday evening at

the Hanover S(inare Rooms took place the annual concert

for the restoration of the parish church of St. Ann, Soho.

These annual concerts will enter the musical history of

our country. Last year was given the "Passion"' of St.

John by Bach ; this year the *'Theodora" or *^ Virgin

J/ar^yr," of Handel, a superb oratorio, which has slept

for the last 120 years. So much the better for Handel
and this generation. He comes out all the fresher, and

the "7'AfO(/orrt" muaic has escaped robherj' and despoil.

The " Theodora'" was rendered in a way that would have

toiiehed old Handel ; the orchestra was good, the chorus

splendid, the organist facile, and there was a Montague
[a familiar name to the composer] as a prima donna.

Lady A gneta Montague was the Irene of the evening,

and her first public appearance, its object, the re\ival,

and her admirable personation of 7?v?/c will be a pleas-

ant raemoi-y for life. The lady sang the very fine aria

"As with rosy steps" well in all respects, and no less the

song, "Defend her, heaven." The air "Lord, to thee

each night and day" is charged with mishaps. Mrs. Al-

fred Shaw {then ]\fi(;s Postans) on her first trial ran away
with it to the horror of old Sir George Smart, and not a

few vocalists have been made unsteady by the trembling

of "the convulsive rocks." Still this difficult song was
veiy fairly rendered. The duet "Whither Princess do

you fly"—a magnificent composition—Lady Montague
sang with Miss Ahlerson, and it was capital. Miss Al-

derson as the Martyr acquitted herself to The sati.'^faction

of all. The "Angels ever bright and fair," and the beau-

tiful music of the Prison Scene were brilliant attemx^ts.

Mrs. Nassau Senior was careful conscientious, and ear-

nest in all her music. Mr. Arthur Wade as the lover,

and Mr. Pounall as the jidus Achates, both well supported
the ladies. The choruses—most masterly counterpoints

and wonderfidly dramatic—enchantt-d eve: y one. "How
strange the r ends,*' "He saw the lovely youth," and
"Blest be the hand" are most conspicuous for their al-

most supernatural significrtucy, and these were presented

with much color and energy. Mr. Oliver King as organ-

ist is to he commended, and Mr. Barnby warmly congrat-

ulated, Messrs. Novello supplied a beautiful copy of the

oratorio. "Theodora" was last night, and will continue.

a success, for it is a drama ; but as to poetry, cold and
discursive. As to nmsic. it is the veiy essence from the

Handelian alembic. It is odd to find Bach and Handel
building up a church in Soho. It ehould be of good ar-

chitecture, a real Christian basilica, vaidted and adorned
in all possible forms of dignity and tenderness.

—

Orch.

June i3.

S|ifti:tl Botitcs.

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF THE

X.^^TEST IVCXJSIC,
l*iil>liMli4*iI Ity 4>liv<'r l>it<40ii ik Co.

30

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

Are 3'ou waitinjg? Soni]^ tfe ('ho. 3. Kh id e.

SJulhy.
" Tell me, loved one. are von waiting
Far beyond the bright blue sky ?''

The word< sufficiently denote the character of
the son-.', which is of a good kind, and good of
the kinil.

Nettie's Lesson, r'anzonetta. 3. G to g. Tully. 30
" Antoinette, the sly yountr beauty,
Used to hear her grandam state,—"

A neat little joke, ttv a nice little maid, with a
remarkably sweet little melody.

Wanderers Sone-. 4. lyhton. Pratt. 30
" Ah. where flows the Rhine,^
There's ray heart, my home."

Oomoosed for and dedicated to Mme. Lucca.
Full of cnthusijism and, \\ hen well rendered, must
be very effective.

Dinah Poe. (Golden-haired Darkey). "With

CMio, 3. D to d.
"

MoUoy. 30

Where liave I heen all Summer. Song and
Dance. 3. D to f.

^ Pratt. 30

Comic, lively and nonsensical, and none the
worse for it.

Love P.ird's Kiss. 3. G to c. JacoU, 30
"High in my window tvvo love birds,—"

Instrumental.

Wreath of Beauty. Walt;;. 3. F. Tnrv^r. ZO
^Ir. Turner's instrumental pieces are cordial'}'

welcomed as they appear. They are always pret-
ty, fairly easy, and adapted to the popular taste.

Lovely Rose. (Od. 404). Idylle. 3. G. Oe^ten. 60
A very beautifid and graceful "Song vrithout

Words."

Ilumniinir Bird's Sons;. 3. G. PrUlhnin. 40
A "Music Box" piece, played entirely on the

higher keys of the Piano. Very neat.

Bacchanal. (Chanson Bacchique). 5. B '-.

Gohif. 65
Exceedingly bright, jolly, almost rollicking in

its movement, and yet has a certain dignitj'. A
true Bacchanal.

Vivienne Waltz. % D. Fisher. 30
Very sweet and easy waltz.

The Wayside Cliapel. Lithor^raph Title.

Reverie for Piano. 3. Y. Wihon. 50

The "Chapel." depicted on the title-page, is of
simple but beautiful archjtectuie, and so is the
piece. I\Ir. Wilson is an adept at this kind of
music-building, producing what every one can
play, yet sacrificing no point of taste. "Tlie Way-
side Chapel is quite as prettj* as Wely*s Cloches
de Monafltere, or Richards' Monastery, and has
the same subject, much simplified.

On the Sen. Reverie. 4. F. Hennes. 60
Has the graceful "rocking" movement of

waves, and asmooth, agreeable melody.

Books.

Organ' at Home. ^2.Boards,
Cloth. 3

Full Gilt, 4
A remarkably attractive book containing more

than 2ii0 j>ieces for Reed Organs. Perhaps no
music book has ever been issued, were accurate-
ly suited to the popular taste.

Voice Building. A new and correct theory for

the Mechanical Formation of the Human

50
00
00

A'^oice.

Studies in Voice Building

Jjr. II. R. Strecttr. 1.50

First Series. 50
Second Series, 60

Third Series, 75

T>r. Streeter has attained a high position as a
trainer and "Iiuihier" of the voice, and music
teachers will not be slow in procuring and study-
ing the bonk which explains his very successful
metho.I. Ha\ino; attanied a knowle"dge of this,
the "Stmliea" will be needed in trainiiig pupils.

Primary Elements of Music.

Similar in general design to the "elements"
which commence church music books, but these
include l>r. Streeters newideas. Contains numer-
ous practical exercises.

Abbreviations.—Degrees of difficnlt\- are marked
1 to 7. The Avj/ is markt^d with a capital letter: as C, B
flat, &c. A small Roman letter marks the highest note,
if on the sta±f, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the staff.



"VJLLTJJLBI-iE 3VCTJSIO BOOI^S.
IVflUsical Literature.

MuHir;il Literaturf, :it i>r('8ent, nnml be r(>lricU-<l tu a

narration o£ ini-uk-nts conTH-ctc<I wilb tLe cnrcer of i^r'-nt

eompoflfrs .ind distniiiuiHlifd performers. There is really

notliing fine to be wriUeii, except perhaps a g^od volume

of musical hiftory, nnd Ibis again, at its 50tb pn^'e, muel

arrive at Baeb and Ilandel, since their birth, miuked the

crt-ative era in inu«ic.

In the hookw bel(jw erniTn^rat^d, Is concentr.tfed nearly

all thatis valuable in the lli^tllry of n u^ical eventa iur a

ceiitui'y or more, emlin" at aveiy recent period.

All arr hundwoniely bound. Xoiw* have tedious narra-

tivetJ. Interest iw wunUiined to Ibe end.

Every Stucientof Music should Read
them.

They should be in every Town
Library.

TI>4>y hIioiiIiI, in fact. I**' in all JLil>ruri«*N of
anj' <*\t«'ul.

LIFE OF BKFTilOVKN'.
iSrhrndh-r and MosrlfJcs. 2.01)

r.FKTII()Vi:X'S LETTEUS. 170O-ls-it;. l>.t)(>

" BeelliDven. in Musir, \s quite as great as illllou
in Poetry.''— Tr<tnscript.

LIFE OF MENDELSSOilX. Lnmpn.Vnis. I.Vr.

Kditcd W. ri.(fagc, hthI contains Ruppleinnaarv
t^k.-trheH bv lJen4Mlii-t, Cburley, lu-lUUib, ilayaril
Taylor, Welles and ])wii,'ht.

•'Ptill the bent. The only TJfe of real value.''
— l>}i:i 'JhVfi ,formal of .Uu^ii:

LIFE OF ilnSSlXI. If. Snfh, rhindKhmnU. l,7r»

'Eminently readable and \nU-ti-!i\.\\\]^..''~<)n:hc>i-

tra.

LIFE (»F CirOPlX. /•: Lh::f. 1.5«'

We wlwh the Imok would be bought by every am-
ateur."

—

Muaii:al licviiw.

MEXDELKSOIIN'S EETTKltS. Willi oata-

loyiiu iifliis works. Litdii W'ldlare. 1.7r>

" Tbcre if* not a paire in tliis deliijihtful volume
whirli would not yn-Id matter of pleasure and in-

Hlrui'tion,"—Ath< nm-uiii..

Wo winh our liilii/ioiia Sorirti^s would rail nut
n few letlerjj, and heatter them broadeast."

—

At-
lantic.

MOZART. A Kniimnlic Bin-rni.hv.

ifrnhn-t lUu. l.VT)

"lias the rbarni of a fasrinathu: narrative, and
tlie vahn- of a u'fi'iiiiie iuem(ur.— Tninscrtj't,

5K)ZAirrs l.ETTKIiS. 1 Tn'.i -ITl'l.

/Mil;/ W.il/.in; -1 \oU.. cacli. l.Tr.

" r)L'li{<lit(iil voIiMtu'H.''

—

Krejiing GnzctU.

I'OLKO'S Ml'SICAl, SKK'I'CUKS.
ffl.v /'.,«<). l.T.-)

" riiarininj; liltic li.iok. from llii' piii of one of
the most fulicilOMs of wriu-rw. '

—

Home Jmirnal.

rOLKo'S KEMlXISrEXCES OF MKX-
DELSSOIIX. IT.-.

"The wortil oniiiiot know too mii"!] i^i Felix Men-
delsfiolin I5:vrtiiol<ly.— Chinujo TrU'inif.

Elise I'olko w:iM oiieof MelKlelsNoImV piipilH.

LIFE OF SCllI'MAX.V. \V,Ki,:l,i,sln. I.7;.

All eiuTi,'etie, ^llll;,'^'IiIl^'*. luuiiriouH, siiceeBsfill

life.

A Snigestiou to Musical Travellers,

Thf neaMiii of K-i^ure ia near at liand ; indeed for many
iniif^ieianw, ib already bi're. Whik' wiehing to reeuperale,
to throw otT earc ; to make oneV fcXf ready and strung tor

a sutees^fu! campaicjn "in the fall." it will be well in a
leinurely way to look over aird decide u]ion tlie niuyic and
mu^ie bookh to be ust'd at tliat time. Wl- invite you, tlien,

to visit llie well-known Hlorcis of J>iTSO>i S; i^^j. in JJustou
or New York, and ask. if you are

'I'tctr/it^rs of i/iP JH'in'tforte,

for our Pl4%u4»rort4* BiiMtriiction lto«»L«. Al-
readv tamiiiai uiih BKicliarilrtoii'H .md \\\\\\ ."TlatKiu

iV BDoatll4?^''iH .Mrtlmd.H, yuu \\\\\. perbap-i like to glanee
i.l

Clarke's Dollar Instnictor for Pianoforte.

Thirt may coiij- your younyer pupils over a dry placo in

their proyrei^s. It si-rves an excidlcnt purpose, alt^o, as a
re-*ervoir of ea^y ])ii-ce.s[it has a larLje nuiubei] to be usi-d

alternalcly with thof^e in lar^^e iM^;lVuction books. A Dol-
lar here buys more than 00 pi<-cert.

Weachers of Ihe ^ieed Orr/tin,

after ;rlan.'ii;i,' at ih.-ir old frii-n.l-;. IKoot'N <'al»in<-t
<>r;ri«" *<'Imh»I. liic .'ld'-«t. and ^-lill |ii.|iular. and also
<'lai-K«-'M \4-»» Mfflloil. v.ili evamiiic euriou-^ly Tlu-
l'^iii<'t'N(»ii Ttt'cliofl fdi* IIC«>4>4l OrifiinN. n-i'-nily

if-suid. arid eoinpiUd by M A'rril i:ws and I^MthsoN, .-illi. r

eap;ible of makiti;^ a lirKl-elas-'* buuk, if hui-Ii .1 liimii ran !..

mad'-, Tbey will also make fri(Midrt with C'larkf'* Iftiil-

l;ir BnMti'ucror, whieli will ."jcrve admiraldy f.ir i>upiU.
' wliouuly want one quarter'.i iuhtruction,"' or, it mav bi-,

two.

7'efic/it'rs in t'^tmiitaries

will not only examin<! the aliove. but port; over I>it';oii's

Monihly IlulletiuK of New .Mu'-ie. and m.iki.- up theirmind^
,

as to what is thi' bei-t "teaehinu' mn-ic" fur futnrt* uhc.
Tiiry will also not fail to arrant;*- for Dwicht'h Jouunai.
OK Ml SIC to lie sent reijularly lu tlu-ir Hebooln. .\ periodi-

cal of this }ni,'h order eannot tail to be vrry U(*efid in any
etlueaiioual institution. Iih mu^ieal erilieiKiui* are unsur-
pa-H^cl, and its acfurate and impartial vit^w of t-vrrylhink;

mw III the muf ii'al way if* well caK-ulaled to ki-c)) ihc Sem-
inary leaclicr "wcll-pohicd" on all Importanl musical sub-
jeels.

iSchooi Ttuihirs

will lind, side by »id--, the m<.'^l reeent Srhool Mm^ir Hooks
and will with cspceial pK-asuri- turn over the leavcK of our
newenL .S<d]ooI Soni,' H-'uk. ICniiThun's

Cheerful Voices.
Wr c.^pict, as .-i malti^r of rour.-e. that tin.-* ciu:iTrul col

lertioti will lind \\a way into every i"ehooI room. But try i'

while it Ih new.

THE STANDxVRD,
rMi';Tisos& r.M.MKu'f* Church Music I! .ok, \a to have «
Inrg.rHalc the- Coming monthrt.

THE RIVER OF LJFE,
by it S. r^-HKINS ;il,d -.O ..lliol ii-liii.'li.-li-d UlilLTa aUi'.

' coniposi^Ts it* to hi' .i most jillraclive eolleelion for

I H A U r. AT II SC U 00 I. .S .

If will lM> Iti-adv in .Inlr.

I Tbo'^e are .some of the mo-*t nolireabh- uf lUlhon's recon
puhljeat'ons. X». a Thr>Uf«aiid others are .alxo on theii

hhelvL'H, vou can Imrdlv fail l> lind wh.ili;vi.r vou neud.

C AfiTATAS,
SACRED.

All tlip flSart IPani^. M^whlsmhu. Fa. 10; Bds. T.n

ll.ftnn »»f S*i-aiM4-. *' 00; * 7r>

.^u<>f.r-ri;c)>tlli l*«alMi. " " <i(i; " 75

Tliii-i- -plwiidid \\oik>, universally cuiiHidt'reJ

ar- ^I.indardh uf nm^ical excellence'.

IVumaii uf Mutiiuria. H'l/i. Sterndale Btvnitt.
I'aperl.OO; Il'df^. l.'Jr.; Cl-iii!, 1.50

Modestly assuming; the title of Cautata, it may
as projitulv be termed an easy Oratorio, and has
bC'iui received uith marked favor,

Fortj--.*»ixtli IValin. DtulUy Hack. Tap. 80; Bds.1.00

A truly classical composition.

Dc-Uliuzzar. J. A. BiitUrflfld. TaiM-r, I.fm; Bdn, 1.25

Asai'ied musical drama, the main incidents ot
wluch are taken from the Bible account of the
fall of iialiylon. V well-arraii;;cdf musical, in-

lercslinjx pioduction.

D4^Ul>;iAzar'M ft'i'UNt ; or. th.- Fall of Babvlnn.
Dramatic Cantata in Id s.-nnc*. O. t\ li<"<t. 50

The hamc general t^ubji'ct nstho prccciliii;;, but
a dilfcniii arraiiLtc-ment of evcrytliiny.

IKunlfl : cpr the Captivity and Kostoiation. In H

parts. By C. F.'Hoot :i\u\ W. B. BrniUniry. 50

Kftthfr ; or. The Beautiful (^loen. '* 50

This, with the three Cantatas pri'viouslv n.'imed,

arc just what is wanted for piacii<-e \\\\*\ reciea-
tion by Ctndrs inn I Suiieiies tiiat ar<- rolyuL (pial-

ilied to attack le^rulai Uiatuiio .Mutiic.

LIFE KW VON WEDEU. Max W.hry.

'I Vols, each ft:.

Max wa'j tlie son of the creat eomposcr. and of
Course b.i.l abuiulant and reliable mati-rial for his
narraliiui.

LIFE OF lI.VXnEL. VUlov Srhnh-ha: 2.0<i

Cannot fail to interef*t.

EIILERT'S LETTERS o\ Ml >I0. 1.50

"Toi)ies selected from the niOst .-ittractlve quen-
tioUf* nf niudern taillurc.—X }'. /ieviric.

LIFE AND EET-I'EliS OF OOTTSCII ALK.
IJ':.Sr/. 1..51I

Intcn'-siii)!; as the ei-perii-ncL- of im Aniericau
Composer and I'laniht.

IIISTORV OF MUSIC in tin- Form of r,octin-cs.

t'r'udrich Lo'u.s ]iif(< r. l..M>

A pketrb of till* Kise and I'ro-^ro-s of Music, in a
mont aiireeable lono.

HASTINGS- MUSICAL TASTE. ITS

GAllDNEirs MUSir OF NATfRE. S.no

MASOX'S MrSlCAL LETTERS. ET5

Voice Building.

A New and CoiT'ect Theory

For the Mechanical FormatioE
01 Ttir,

HUMAN VOICE,
B.v i»Ei. BI. IS .^i'Bcit:cri:R.

I»rice 1.50.

Dr. Strecter is tbt' oriyinator of a new pystem of A'.ical

Cu.ture. to which he ha:% givm the above title, and in lli<'

u?e of it In- has had endnetit f»u;ce.^s. Ht* e;itiiely iijiiorei-

Uegistcrs. ;;o(.'5; ayainst nil sliaininjd; of the Vocal Ori;alis bv
the pr.actictfof very liisjh or low tones, and is, in geiierai,

a vi^ry s<-nsible an<l f^afc tea(dicr. Tlie word *«/V meanw a

threat deal to Ihowe who realize liow delicate and easily do-

ranged iw tbrsiniiini: machinery of (jur .Vmcrican or^rardza-

lions Am .Arab has lurit^s of U-atber : an Italian, possibly
of rubber; but «^)ur simmers need teachers who an- i^ood

phvhioioiiists. and with whom if. I), mcaun Doctorof Medi-
cine, as well as Dr. of .Murtic.

The pieseiil votniiie eonlaiti.'^ a [ilnin ;ind lucid ciposilion
of ihc -tjew way" and is commejided Vi every Icvu-lu-r ami
>iudcnt.

Secular Cantatas.

The .Tlar <fcu«M''n. .\ f'astoral Can'afa.
I \Vm Strrndulf Brmiftt, Va n-v, 1.00; Chdh. 1.25

.\ lieauiiful loniposition, by a hij;hiy esteemed
coinpuser.

Tlif »ic-Xic. ./.A'. 'ih'uutiH. 100
Aspiritifi .TlT.iir. Tlie Catheriutr. Hie De|i:ir-

turotln' .Vrrival, .Sjunts and (iaines, The Storm,
llrcakiui; .\way,the I^^rcuoll. and the Ri-turn,
all "nai 1 alfd" in lively poetry, arul aeci'mp.anieti
by the best (if niMsic, For mixed vo i es, but
inei e is also an edition arran;ii;d for .Soprano and
Alio only.

A «|»rinK- ll*»l*rtii.v. CC Conr.r>f.'. 75

In :\ iruLs. auil desjtrncil e-peiially for Beminn-
ries. \-o.. where it will advl nnioh interest to e.Khi-
l)iliiin< ami concerts.

The lla.viiiiiUern 6". /', Hoot. 1.00

This .^M-nial \v<.rk renews its piii)ul.iriiy ^vi^h
"eai'Ii L;ra-s." .ni'l will do so t-u' many seasons,
and for m.iny rensoiis. ainou'.; whii h are its pic -

t>, fandli n. "sylvan ehara<; er; tin- trood, smnoth,
easy-jroin^r music, and the capo with whiih tho
approjiriat*' "macdiinerv'' can be obtained.
S'-ythcs, lakes, *!^e , re iVumd everywhere, ami a
Ha_\ni ik'M'-. co~inmi' is not expensi\ o.

The I»il=-rim Fathei-N. G. F. Hunt. 5o
\\' 11 '.e a ll'-'lul and a;;reeablc pnare to sin^' on

Forefaliiers' D.iy oi- "liiereabouts."

The no**er 4ft,iie«'^n. O. F. Hoot. 75

Quite cole'-taled, and has many smoiuJi iroinj;

(dnuaises and solos, esiieciady litied for .Seniin.i-

r I-.

The <'ulpi-it V-Jiy. J L- Kix'^i.jn. 1.00

Most delic.de. sweet ami \\ .-tic ("aninta. The
finer \our taste the bettc r you wdl like it.

rairy Uriiial ./. //. IlrirHt. 50

Siibjcc: from 'M''l'Ummcr Nt';Iirs' Dream."
Veiy sweet .'ind i::raf eful

Ctiiisi'rrl aiin»ns: the I'io*«er« '<rhofllfr. .'5

T%«iii »»Uter« //" ^- S.irmu .
.'0

Weil CDmjiusevl Cantatas wi:h simple but bcau-

Stuclies in Voice Building.
Tlie-e studies funush .ippropriate exercises for tin- <b'-

elopuient of the voice, accurdiiig lo Dr. Streeicr'* nu-lliud

FIKST SERIES. .50

SECOND SERIES. .U<^

TI'IRD .«F1;IKS. .:.s

.J. II- Ufn-Hi. :0

tiful subjects

.Tluiiical EnthnMianc
Til-' 'TCnthusiast" a^jTrees to ^ive his dnuuhter

to the "be^t sin;:er." and the son^s and choruscH
evokeil by the contest make up tho i^hoit but \ery
luiuical drama.

ITinter EveuinjfM' EntertdiuiiK-^iit. Cull.

I'ai.ei. 1 itO; Cloih,1.25

,\ reiT'ilar rustic opera, as i^ood fur winter aa the
Havuiakertj is for ^uniiner.

The above Cantatas ranee from tho eapieat to

the most ditli'ult, but e:rcli one in its place is

^'oi.d and entertaining. May he jin-cured ol any
dealer.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.. New York.

A t.'ulaloi;Uc ilc:=crlbiiii;- ihe aijuvc ami about 1,imm_i other b«M.,K^ [ uuu.-hevi l»^\ i-u^ua auU Lo.. sent iree oil appiiratu-a. Ai.-o all books inuLlea, i-ust-paid,

for reluil price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Broadway, N. York.



A sale of 15,000 copies In a few weeks proves that this collection by Johann Strauss,

(the most popular danco-music composer In tho world,) is undeniably the most

popular book ot'tho kind ever published.

GEMS OF STRAUSS.
A Collection of Favoriio Waltzes, Polkas, Mazurkas, &c.

PABT OF THE CONTENTS,
Waltzes.

Academic.
Adullno.
Apollo.
Aquarrellen.
Artist's Lite.
Beautiful iJlue Danube,
IJolIe llolene.
ISurgersinii.

Canova.
Clear and Full.
Coliseum.
Consorticn.
Coiili-u\rrt>un.

Curonalic.'n.

Dcvoushiro.
KdiLoiial.
Fairy Stories.
First Flirtalion.
From tlie Mountains.
C'.'rman Ile.-irls.

Ifaimony of tho Spheres.
IIO[lO.

ilUislralion.
Inimor )ioilerer.
tluiist's llall.

Kuiistlcr Lobeu.
Leap Year.

Lot's bo Cay.
J^ife lot us (-Uerish.

].orely KlR-in Klango,
Lovo "and Pkruriuro.
Lovt.-ly Vieuuii,
]\lanli;ittan.

IMarj^an-lla's.
]Sl;iir!;,-r Dells.
I\I..i-^'niiL.latter.

Kew Vienna.
One Thousand and One
Orpheus.
I'hilonicl.

]'i*oni'>ii(jn(iu.

I'liMishrr.

AldO 11 others.

Polkas.
Alice.
K;id</n Baden,
l.nipress Aniie*9.
Iiladanie Leutner's.
?Cew AuuL'U.
I'izzicato.
tians Soucl.
Singer's Joy.
Thunder and Llghti..
Tritseh Trataoh.

Polka Mazurkaa.
Ami in Arm.
iJragou Fly.
Lob dur Fiauen.
One Heart, One Soul.
I'raiso of Woman.

Quadrilles.
Bello Ilelene.

,,, , , ijliildnm of ilaimon.
^Igli^-Nordstern.

Ori)heus.
AViener FroFken.
Will of 1 ho Wisp.
Wiuo, Women, and .Song.

Waltz Quadrilles,
Canihal iJolachaftur.
Petitioner.

Mazurka.
Fata Morgana.

Galops,
Clear the Tra.-k.

Ostrich Feather.

Dance.
Panco of tho Period.

Price in Boards, $2.50; in Cloth, S3.00; Full Gilt for Presents, $4.00.

OLIVER DITSON Sa CO., Boston. CHAS. H. DITSOIT & CO., Ne^r York.

A Hook of Proved Kxcellenrc for JTigh ScJiools, Seminaries^
Acadetiiies, and JIi(/h (Grammar Srhools^

THE HOUR OF SINGING.
BY L. O- EMERSON and W. S. TILDEN.

S]>€cimen Copies mailed, post-paid,for retail price.

TITE JXDMX INCLUDES THOSE ItEIAJW ^iXD 03 OTUEItS,
Elementary study.

THltEE-PAKT MUSIC.
Ainbritsian Hymn,
Ask mn U"!, wliy.

IJirdd aro sin;;in^.

IJlow *-'n. wild gales.
Boat song.
Brothers, to mir native land*
Como, let's bo gay.
Dream on.
Echoes of the past.
Faintly as lolls the.
For tho blossin^^.
Forth to the battle,
Gayly our boat.
Glidej O rivor.
How joyful is tho moniing.
Ilymu of praise.

In ever-chanirinf; orbit.
In tho west, thu sun.
Joyful wako tho aougs.
Joys of spring,
Keller's American Hymn.
Let all men praise tlio Lord.
" Let there be lij'-ht."

Lord, we como before theo.
Loving voices.
Meet agaui.

Morning lieauty tender.
Morning llyinii.

My uaiivo land. [weak.
Nay, never say our anna axe
Now night comes Foflly.
Nymphs of tho ocean bpray.
And 'ZA others.

FOLTl-P.VET MUSIC.
All good night.
Ah, «>uld 1 with fancy..
All that's bright must fa«lo,

Austrian Hymn.
Before all lands.
Come and watch the daylight.
Come back, eweet May.
Curfew bell.

Day of rest at sea.
Days of youth.
Eriu is niy home. ['"2-
Evening's o'er the vale descend-
Falling leaves.
Furgivo and forget.
Good niglit.

Good night, thou glorious sun.
Greeting gleo.
Harvest song.
How calm i.s evening.
Isle of beauty, fare thee well.

Know yo tho land.
Leaf by leaf the ro303 falL
L'»v*.-ly night.
j\[ako your mark.
'Mid pleasures and palaces.
ifoming shines in 8[»lendor,
My childhood's songs.
And ?A more s>'lcct times. Also
SK S:irr'''d Tunes for opening
and dosing bchooL

ANTHEMS AND CHORAiS.
A sureetronghold.
X'Jessed bo the Lord.
Blessing an<i glory and wisdom.
Cast thy burden.
God is our refuge*
Lift up to God.
Praise ve the Lord,
To God on high*

' MTJSIC, FEMALE VOICES.
Memorial Hymn.
Rest, weary pilgrim. [try.

Siuij, for tho prairjc of our coun-
Spnng is returnuig.
Summer is here.
The sunbeams are glancing.
Wake, gentle zephyr.

It is with no common pride and pleasure that the publishers announce the completion of a book which Is worthy to be a companion to every Heed Organ and Melodeon In the
country.

There is, as yet, by no means a superfluity of Reed Organ music; and many instruments stand Idle much of the time for want of pomething agreeable to I'lay upon them, nils
something, by the way, must not he ultra classical nuisic; for this, although undoubtedly the best, is aiiove the t;isto and the ability of the mass of tho people. Neither ou;^!it it to bo
t:r.-hy music; neither bhoiild it 1>6 " all of one kind " of music. The compiler needs to ]>ut t<:igether a goodly quantity of every kind; so that a player of average skill may ut any time open
liis book, and lind therein what, is interesting, popular, and pleasing, both to himsr-lf and otliers.

That THE ORGAN AX HOIME ia just tho book we have been waithig for, the following splendid list of titles will sufflcleutly attest. It will be soon that it contains over two
Juttidred titles o/^'iecc'^.

COIsTTElNrTS.
Adagio.
Adagio Beethoven.
Annie Laurie.
Amelia WalLz Lumhye.
America.
Andante Grazioso Mozart.
Andanle Jicethnven,
Andanto in A Flat lifcfhovoi.
Andante iu F Beethoven.
Andanle.
Air from " William Tell " nnftstvi.
Air from ** Magic Fluto " Mozart.
Ah cliolanioite, "Trovatore" Krutj.
Artist's Life Waltz ,Strans.-i.

An^^ls cverbriiiht and fair Uamhl.
An;;;er3 Trio, •' Elijah" Mendehsohn.
Austrian National Hymn Jlaydn.
Anvil Chorus " /Z Trovatore.'*
Ave Maria 'Schubert.
Bethany Dr. L. ^ftts<>n.

Barcar.dle from. **Oberou" U'ebfr.
Beautiful S<-a J. L. Batfman.
B-autilul Blue Danube Waltz Strans.-j,

Blue ICycs Ar)mi(d.
Blue 1 iid I'olka Bodowa We'uiyarten.
Blue B<-ll9 of Scotland.
Beautiful Bells Waltz.
Batti, Batti. "Dou Giovanni" Krnrj.
Beuham's March J. L, Batlmaii.
Burdett's :March J. L. B.
Birds are gone to rest " Trariata.'*
Cavathia, "La Sonnambula" Bellini.
Chant Bohomieuue JJc Meyer.
i^'horal.

Cornllower Waltz Confe.
Consorticn Walu St7-auss.
Chi mi Frena, "Luoia" Dovizetti.
Cast thy burden on the Lord "Elijah,**
Comin' thro' the Bye.
Casta Diva, *' Norma " Kntfj.
Combination Quickstep J. L. );.

Communion /Uittiiuni.

Deux AngeS(Lcs) Btvmcnthal,
Dcsir(Le) Waltz Bcethoren.
Dead March in " Saul " Uandel.
Dew Drop Schottischo Seabcach.
l>i Quella Pira "/^ Trovatore.'*
Dreams of the Past. Nocturne Turner.
Dream Tilarch G. D. SmUh.
i:i(?gy of Tears Schubert.
Llevation from 'm_1;u-1co's New JTethod.'*
Kveni]ig Star Waltz Lanirer.
Fvening Itovcrio )V,H, Clarke.
Ever of Theo X>\ JJall.
LventiJe.

Flick and Flock Galop Hert^el.

Flee as a Bird.
Fredonia March Loihrnp.
Flowera of Spring Beissiger.
Funeral March Beethoven.

Do. From "Clarke's New Method.'*
Gayly thro' life I wander " Traviata.**
Gay Paris, dearest " Trariata."
Gl'iry be to God Unyihi.
Golden Cross Waltz Berlin- r.

Gentle Thoughts Sidney Smith.
Good Night. Nocturne ''Martha.'*
Golden Dream March /^. Brrlliicr.

Golden Future March E. Jlrthhr.
Golden Le;if Schottischo E. Berthter.
(Jrand Russian IVIareh.

(.iuar<rd W;iltz Godfrnf.
Giruhla Waltz BnrnmuUer,
Harvest Leaves March A. B. U'ymau.
Hail Columbia.
Hurp that once thro* Tara's Halls.
Heimweh Junfjmaii.
Home, Sweet Home /iishiip.

How So fair (M' Appari) " Martha.'*
Hfimo a':rnin Bike,
Her hright smile haunts nie M'ri'ihtKn.

Haydn's Ifymn J. 11. H'Uckx.
Hour of Failing BclUni.
How can I leave thoe Cramn:
Hunting Chorus, "Martha" Ftotow.
Home from our IMoun tains " Trovatorr."
Herdsman's Mountain Homo Abt,
Iiish National Air.
11 Desidevio Cramer.
Immortelleu Waltz Guuyl.
Idyllo Li/sbery.
Invisible Chorus M' ficrb<.ir.

It is better to lauph *' Lncrer.ia Borgia."
I would that my love Mendelssohn..
Integer Yit JO Flemming,
In Happy nioiiuuits " Marifana.'*
Katlih/enMavournecn Cronch.
Kiinsller Loben Waltz Sti-an-^s.

LayfcBose of Summer Mo»re.
Long and weary day Cramer.
Last idea of Von Weber,
Leap Year Waltz Sfrn-nss,

Lorcly Sllchcr.
Lyon's March J. L. Battman.
Libiamo " Trariafa."
Love iu j\Iay (!\faien-Liebe) Oc.-ifen.

Love not Blocktcij.

Largo l:inck.

l.eave mo to languish J.'andel.

Listen to me Fitncke.

Long, long ago Bnyley,
May Breezes KrtipU
^!arseUlaise (La.)
IMarch Rcligieuse J. L. Battman.
Mabel Waltz Godfrey.
M' Aiipari (How so fair) ** Martha.'*
ISIarch from "Magic Flute" Mozart.
Mari-h from *' Moses in Egygt'* Ji'ossi?ii.

March from "Lucia" Donizetti.
Jtinnet Beethoven.
]\Iinuet " Don Giovanni.'*
Miuiii.'t fion\ nn Orat*->rio.

Mount Vernon Dr. L, Mason.
I\roonlight Galop A. P. \Vym<in.
Night Wind J. L. Ba'ttman.
Nearer, my God. to theo J)r. L. Mason.
New Vienna Waltz Strauss.
Norma March Beliini,
Kight shades no longer.

" Moftea in Fgypt**
Nocturne, " Midsummer Night's Dream."

Mendelssohn.
Nocturne Gutman.
Nocturne, the Souvenir Clarke.
Nocturne, Dreams of the Past Turner.
Non piu mesta, "Cenerentola" Kmg.
Nun's Prayer Oberthiir.
<_'n yonder rock reclining. ..." Fra Diarolo."
Operatic IMav h J. L. Batimaii.
One Thousand and One Niyhtfi Waltz.

Sfra7(f!s.

Offertoir© Battman.
(Ut iu the Btillv night Steren:<i'u.

<Jveilureto "iMartha** (one niovem't). Flotow,
Overture to "Calif of Bagdad" (tirst

movement) Boildteif.

Parigi o Cara " Trariata.'*
Parting March J. L. B.
PartingV.'alLz Ji'ris^^cnbom.
J'eiisee (La) BliunenthaL
Pilgrim Chorus, **Tainihauser** }i'agnr-r.

Prayer from "Semiiamide" Bossinl.
I'rayer from " Zampa" Ilcrold.
Prayerfr'Tui " Massaniello" Aiihcr.
Prayer froui " Ptnile du Nord" .. .Meyerbeer.
Prayer from " iMo-^^.^sin Egypt" )io&sinl.

Prayer fronx "Niglit in Granada". .Krentzer.
PraM.'r from " Der Freisc hulz " Wcher.
prelude Batiste.
Portuguese Hymn Korello.
Reve ( Le) Wallace.
Rest. Spirit, rest " Amilie."
Roses ( l.cs) Metra.
Romance from " L'Eclair '* Halvvy.
Reverie liosellen.

P.emcmbcr m" JTeld,

Russian National Hymn yUexls hoof.
Reverie. Traumerei Schumann.
Robin Adair.
Scots wha ha'e,
Seren ade Sch ubert.

Sancta INiaria Meyerbeer.
Santa Lucia,
Selection from "Norma" Bellini,
Simplette Favccrger.
Souvenir Nocturne Clarke.
Silver Wave Barcarole Allen.
Selections from " I Puritar.i " lUiVwiel.

Serenade, " Don Pasquale" Donizetti.

Sweet Memories J.L. Baftman.
Spring Morning Polka A. P. Wyman.
Scheiden Wahz If'eis'enboi-n.

Sleeping I dreamed love Wallace.
Sweet thonghls Emerson.
Sounds from Home Gnngl.
Short Voluntary Battman.
Star-Span gled Banner.
Smith's (Gen. P. F.) March Martin.
Scotch Nation.ll Air.
Then you'll remember mo Bal/e.
'J'annhauser March , Wagner.
Transcript from " Midsummer Night's

I tream Mendelssohn.
Transcript from Overture to " Poet and

Peasant " Snpp^.
Trio from "Eclisarin" Donizttii.
Theme for a Symphony,
Tuilight Thoughts.
Transcript from an Offertoiro Batiste.

Traumerei, Reverie Schumann.
Theme from " 11 Pirata " Bellini.

Vesper Hymn,
\'an Meter's Quickstep Paftman.
Voluntary Battman.
Voluntary (From Clarke's Method).

Do. do.
Do Beethot-en.

Do La wes.

Do Emit Bein.

Do Zundel.
Wiegenlicd " Oberon."
Wine. Women and Song Waltz Strauss.
Winding Stream l.ysberg.

Wallace's Quickstep / ittmnn.

Waitc's Grand ISIarch G. W. Lyon.
Warblings at Eve B. I Ichards,

What restrains me, " Lucia " Donizetti.

Wedding March Mendelssohn.
WliatFairj'-like Music Be Biniux.

Yankee Doodle.

THi: OPr: a:; at home has lived a double life. First issued in Chicago, with a very bright promise of popularity, both the first edition and the plates were destroyed by fire. Ba
rcct)nslrncliug the woric it has been carefully icvised, evei-j'thtng that was n<»t likely to be a dccidetl success left out. other better pieces substituted, and many new ones added; so that It

would bo dilheult to imagine a collection of music with a greater and more pleasing variety. Price, iu Boards, §2.50; Cloth, $3.00; Full Gilt, §4.00. Sent, posi>paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON. CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., NEW YORK.
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Dwigiit's Journal of Music,
ruUIiHlK'd evorj- other Saturday

03LIVEPI x>rxsoivr & co.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . I) W I <; II T , E D I T O U .

»5-TKIlMS —If inuilcJ or c:illi;.l for. $2 00 per annum;
delivered by carriers. $2 .71). Payment in advance.

AdveTliaenientu will be inwerted at the fulluwint; rateH :

't>irc insertion jier line :iO ccnt«.

Each Mubriequeiil insertion, per line. 20 cents.

Cards, si.t linen nonpareil, per annum, S2.').00.

d.i four chi <lo $15 00.

J. .S. rjIMtl.NBK, I'HIVTKII. J I'UDVl.VfK Cdl'KT.

Ji.di:crtisemcuts.

St^HOOLS, SEMI.N.VKIKS, and ( OLLE(JES
8ni»plied with competent UI'SIC 'i"K.\<;HI-:UH in all depart-
TOentH. by the Sew Kvt;LAM> Mu.'iICAI. lUlltiAU. So fee

reijuiriMi. Addrewn, with st:imp for reply,

8:!i; K. 'I'OI ItJEK, .Maniit;("r, Boston, Masn.

CA.RD TO <»H(,iAX N'rtinE.'VTM Ab Iliave
every ye:ir more appli<";itioiis from ChnrcUe?4 desir-

ing Organist-s (at salaries from .?2iW to $2,000) than I can
fiiniiBh players for, Otpan Students would consult their

present and prospective interests by crtmninnieatinp: with
nie. Very truly, " Et'cE.vF. TllAy l.;il.

Care M.ason.S.-. Hanilin, tremont St., Boston. 8*l-tf

FOR THE COUNTRY !

FOR THE SEA-SHORE

!

CHOICE COLLKCTIONS OF BlIU.NI) MUSIC I

"GEMS OF STRAUSS,"
Containing all Strauss',1 best Waltzes. Galops, Quad-

rilles, .Muiurkas, &c. About 20,0oo sold. I'ricc, S2.50.

"ORGAN AT HOME,:'
Just out. A n.\v rfiUi-ctioii of over 2W <>f the most

pupuhir pieoOfH <( the day, arraiii^*-*! fui Heed Orgaus,
&c. I'rup, $2 50.

" MUSICAL TREASURE,"
Killed with the best of new music for the Voice or for

Piano, Over 100 (icius, all entablished favoriteu. Price

S2.50.

"Wreath of Gems,"
Clioice Sonps. liall.uK, iir. i'ric<'. ^L'.r.O.

Piano-Forte Gems,"
Containing; :h<' best I'lanoforie Music, riice S2.W.

*d" Tlu- above honks are uniforni in style and binding:,

all the panics In-incof full Sliest Music Sire. They will be

found invaluable for the sea-j>hore or ctuintry resort, cori-

tainintr bright und pleasing mubic, all else being carefully

avoidetl.

MR. KUGEXE THAYER will devote his time oxclu-

nivcly to Btudc-nlr^ df«irou*i of becoming Church
Orgaiii-^tH or TearliLTs of Manic. lit" has alwaya been able

to Mvcurc popjtioiiH for all compt.-tt.Mit ntudt^nld. A<lilr(;»8,

care Mai^on it Hamlin. Tri-monl J^t., ItoHton. [S29--ly

LIFE OF VON WEBER.
ItV HIS SUN',

Baron Max Maria Von Weber.
lu •£ 1 oU., facb ei-73.

The rublifthers would c.ill aii-oition to the merit nf rhii*

newly issued ami most interehiing wink, as a botik that
bhoiiid be luall Liu:t.vuiK-i, ixciieial as well as musical
It is the record of ;i pu c, hi;j;li-tone 1, genial artistic life,

and ib by no nic.nis a h;'.t\ y biography. A musical stu-

dent is not lit lo gradua.e until he "haa shaken hands
with the great musters of his cralt. Miix Maria here
Btands ready to int. oducc you to his distinguished father,

with whomVou m ly hold "most cheeiful ,ind prolitahle

converse. 'Ihc book is handsomely printed and bound,
l)arcly gilt.

fcjent, post-paid, for Retail price.

OLIVKU DirSON & CO., CHAS. U. PITSO> & CO.,
BuNtnu. 711 UMfTay, .N.Y.

Life of Schumann,
BY VON WASIELEWSKI. $1.73.

This patient woiker and '-broad bviilder" in musical
Comi)Osition, jU"st began to be t onoUs .luring li..s l:fe. A
wideaiui; «ii I fiulunng leputalitm is howcvt-r no^v to be
accorded to hmi, an l we are accustom<,-d w* place his

name among those of the gre.it masters. \V;isieiewski

h.is well tol.l the st^irv f.f his strunglL-s, labors and .suc-

cesses. Surely every hearer i>f his great symphonies will

wish a closer acquamtauee with this author, and every
music-lea; ner will be benefitted by the expeiiencuof one
who ad\'anceil so far on the lOAd which we vire only Im*-

giuning to travel."
Haiulsoincly tionnd. Pent, post-paid, ff>r retail i>ri(X'.

OLlVKa UilSd.N k CO., CHAS. H. MT.SON A: CO.,
Kustun. ill Br'dHaj, >. V.

Primary Elements of Music,
uv

Dr. H. R. Streeter.
l>rlce OO CentH.

These mu»t ntjt be supposed to be Elements foi use
in Primary Schools. The book is for all ages, and t on-
tains a we'll arrangeii presentation of the Eiements of

Music, smuewhat like t^iD.ne ordinarily found m Church
Mudic iiook-., but with the I>r s ideas impressed upon
them, and also uumt^r.iis examples and exercises, lu all

ktys and of ea--y oumpiiss.
Dr. StietMcr has a lii_h reputation as a teacher of

''Voice Ituddiiig." ami hi- ule;us are well worth iionng.

OLIVER DITSOIi & CO., C H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Br'dway, New York,

The Emerson Method,
For Reed Organs.

Lessons, .Scales, Studies, VolunUtries, Interludes
Sonps, Quartette-, and large Collection of Choice OrRan
Music. Ilv I,. O. Emf.iison and W. H. 11. .Matthkw.?,
gentlemen" of hiEli musical culture, who have produced
a thorough excellent method, filled with music which
cainioi fail to make the progiess of the learner most
agreeable, .a« it is sure to be rapid. Price S2 CO.

In Press.—Ready in July.

THE RIVER OF LIFE,
A Sabbath School Song Book.

Mr. II S. I'KRKIN'S of Chicago, ami Mr. W. W.
UKNTLKY. of .New Yink, are the compiles of the above
nann-d book, which is now in rapid progress of |>rinting,

ami will be readv befiuc the tmie when teachers and
scholars return fioinsummiT vacations. ,'<pecimen pages
ail' now rea,iv, and will be cheerfully sent to any one on
appli

"tH£ river OF LIFE
will Contain contribution- f loni more than 30 well-known
and distinguish, il Hymn and Tune composers, excelling

111 this ic.pect all similar books.
Of the lompileis It mav be said that Mr Bentley ia an

enihiisiastic .Sunday School Singing Teacher, and is a

welci one and valuable a.ssistant at Sabbath School Con-
ventinns; and Ur. Perkins has h.ad the useful experi-

ence of editing numbers of Church Music liooki,, School
and fiabbath school Singing B.ioks.

Popular New Music Books
For the Coming Musical Season.

XIIF, »»T,lXnAKI». EMF.r.soN & Palmf.ii. Sl.M

rnexclleil as a O'llrition of Cliurrh Jfunic.

THE IllVUn OF I.IFE. PliRKINS &
Bi:.vTi.Ey ^

Tiie Newest and Freshest of Sabbatk St boot

Sviig Jlool-1.

nlEEIIFII, VOICES. L. O. Emeksox. fiO

\'eiy licautifu! Sihool Song Book.

UE.TIH <»F MTKAl'MS. JOHAS.N STRAI-8S. 2..'i

.\11 th best Strauss Music.

ORCiAX AX llO.ftE. For Reed Organs. 2.50

200 mo-t attractive pieces.

C1..H»ME'I» I>01,I,.4» «Xli>TIll,C;TOI»S

For ll«**>*l Orjiraa.. l*iano and Violin.

E.TIER.<«0.\'.« <;lIA.VX.«t and I»ESH*0:%l»El«.
1.00

I»Il. SXIIEEXE«'« VOICE BIII-DISC;.
l.M

Sol 1 everywhere. Sent, post-paid for retail price.

OUVKll ItlTSON ic CO., CHAS. H BITSON A CO.

Uoiiton. ;il Br'dnay, .>. York.

Jlfur ^mt Ux g^uQMist

V A L .

Domenica. Sacred Pieces by L. H. Southard.

No. 1. Have tnercy. Solo, Duet, Trio
Chorus. 60

Will he come. (Fur Contralto). . Sullivan. 35
O fair Dove I O fond Dove I F'or Guitar bv

Ilayden. .... OaUy. 80
Sons of the Triton. . . . ilulluy. So
(iuinevere. ..... Sullivan. 40
liri^ht angels are waiting for me. . Stinnan. SU
Remember or fortret. .... Aide. 30
It Wishes Were Horses. .... Jiosen. 30
ClaHj>ed to lier lireaat her Baby lay. (Litho-

U'raph Title). ...".. 7V<i«. 40
Tlic lone Light on the Hill. S'g and Cho. Pratl. 30
Beautiful Flowers of Spring. Song and Cho.

Dwi/cr. 30
.•Mono Forever. Romance. . . . Barri. 36
I'nth by the Wood. (L' oeil creve). . Ihrve. 30
liiiideniel (Le Koi Carotte). . Offenbach. 30
I'll think. Love, of thee. . . Slinnnn. 30
Dream, my Little One. (Lullaby). Cha/Tiberlin 30
Dream Visions. (Violin oblij^ato). . . Pratt. 40
Stars are trembling o'er us. . . WiUon. 50
Sound an Alarm. . From Judas Maccabaua. 40
Let mc kiss hira ere I go. Song and Cho.

Nuntly. 30
Go forth, said the Master. Song and Cho.

Pierce. 40

raSTRtJMENTAL.

Rideaii Hall Polka. . . . De An^elia. 3S
.Mai ch of tlie lioston School Regiment. French. 30
Spitfire. Polka lirillante. . Echmeier. 40
Three Piece.s by . . .4. Jungmann, ea. 36

I. Longing for Home.
3. Ellin Dance.

Fallen Leaves. 12 Short Pieces. Oshornf, ea. 25
Twilight. 3. AA. The Gondola. 3. AA.
The Reapers. 3. G. The Weeping Willow.

Twilight Bella. [.'Vbend Glocken]. Reverie Re-
ligeuse. ...... iJorn. 40

Coco. Polka itazurka. . . itignault. 30
Overture to ilitlsuminer Night's Dream. 8 hds,

Schmidt. 2.60

High Life. (Fesche Geister) Waltzes.

Ed. Strauss. 55
Fairy Flowers. Three Easy Pieces.

J. if. Wehli. ea. 35
1. Daisy.

2. Forget-Mc-Not.
3. Harebell.

Spring Flowers. Waltz. . . Hardi^irj. 40
March Winds Galop. . , . Harding. 40
Ivy Leaves. 6 Very Easy J^iecea. 3.

Franz liehr. fi5

1. Good morning. 4. Good Thoughts.
2. Will o' the Wisp. h. Little Prattler.

3. liippling Brook. 6. Sorrow.
Grottfi Glen Waltz. . . . /x5n Dbxsniore. 40
Fiisionen Waltz. ... E. Strausn. 66
Heather Bells. Heideglockchen). G. iMnge. 40
Seven Clctave Studies. Op. 4S. Th. Kullak. 2.(H»

Eight Hands. Music well-arranged for 2 Pianos.

4 Performers.

Overture to Martha, . Hum. 1.76
.Soldinr's Choru.s. (Faust). . . Schubert. 1.00

Overture to Miguon. . . Thomas, 76

MusTC BT Mail.—Music l9 Bent by mail, the ezpeose be*
inj^ two renla for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
(about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. 1 Pursons
at a dintance will find the conveyance a saving of time and
expellee in obtaining supplies. Books cau also be sent at
double these rates.
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Mas. JENNY KEMTTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address;: care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [798

''sJtNOlJStG AND PIANO.
Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St., near
Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

Trof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

718—tf] C Bedford Sti-eet, Boston.

MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE

Was established in April, 1850. Its claim to the

first rank as an educator in every department of
Music, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing

pati-onage from all parts of our country. Schools

and communities are provided with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, Edwakd B. Oliver, Principal,

5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A Large assortment of American Music con-

stantly on hand.

G. W.. DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of Singinc/

and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Sti-eeter"s Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 1.54 Tremont St.

[797]

BIk. G. H. HOWARD,
pUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J. C. Lobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils in Piano

Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1S71. Ad-
dress at 22 Ehot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3m]
"

J. A. HILLS,
J^qyil of (he late Carl Tausig,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of Music.

Address at Ghickering& Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-

mont Street, Suite 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufiicturcd by E. L. JH>LBR0(1K, East

Medw.ay, Mass. Purchasers are invited to'apply

for a circul.ar containing testimonials.

EDVf. SCHUBERTH & C O.

IMPO.^TERS AND PUBLISHERS OF iUSIG,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
SEW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publisher and Deci]i.-r in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch huuse anywhere. S25—1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Musi',

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books. Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest .and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

gg^-In addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson & Co., we keep on liand and furnish
all Music and iViusio Books publislied in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Music. [794—3m

HAIL COLUIVBBIA
•And all of her Patriotic AirB somni IioKt <in tlie Superior

Instrumenihi to be i)urehaKed at the weH-knowu btorc of
J. C. llAYKKS & Co., where

FULL BRASS BA-NnS,
full orchestras,

quacrili.k i'.ands,
qui^'j'ette orchestras,

Bjvnds of four,
and all similar organizationH will he furnished, not only
with the best Instruments, but with InstruetionBooksto
learn them, Music to play on them, extra Strinfi;s, Reeds,
&o.,to'go with them,.anii ajl needed Materials for their
repair.

J. C. MAYIVES & CO.,
(Op. the CourtHouse.) .33 Court St., Boston.

The Beethoven Quintette Chib
of Boston,

(C.N. Allen, let Violin: H. Hiendd, 2na Violin: J. C.
Mullaly, 1st Viola; Chas. Koppitz, 2nd Viola and Flute

;

Wulf Fries, Collo,) is prepared to accept engagements for
Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
829-ly] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, Mass.

SEWT FREE!!
Specimen Pages of

iOKeS OF THE BlBI^E.
The New Sunday School Singing Book.

By W. A. (igfien and A, J. Al)bey. The eiibJHCts are so
varied, the liymns so excellent, the music so animated, and
devotional, and the type so clear and distinct, that it has at
once become a favorite. "Surpasses all ourespectations,"
is what those say "who have used it.

DO NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE IT.

Price, single copies, 35 cents. $3 60 per dozen. One
specimen copy, in boards, mailed for 30 cents.

Remember, Specimen Pages are sent Free to any address.

W. W. WHITNEY, Toledo, O.

Going by the Thousands.

Tlie new Choir and Convention Book,

EDITED BY

IV. A. © «»E IV,

Well feno"wn as the author of "Silver Song." that had a
sale unequalled Iiy any Sunday School music Book.
Anthem Choir is pronounced the finest work of the kind

]lullll[^hed, and i.s iK-inj:; adopted by the leading choristers
;ind conventionists throughout the country. The An-
tlie}us contain beautiful melodies, grand barmomes and
are animated and devotional.

22 of our best Anthem "Writers Eepresented.
The type is large and clear. Binding and pre.ss work

superior to any book of its ctaps ever before olfered. Sin-
gle copy .^1.25. :gl0.50 per dozen. Specimen pages fiee.
836-3m. W. W. WHITNEY, ToledoT O.

Clarke's DoSlar Instructor,

For Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Pianoforte.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Violin.
Three veiy attractive and useful Instruction books;

designed for those who wish to take a pai'tial and easy
course ! Full of bright, popular music for practice, the
first two containing each nearly 70 tunes, and the last 120
tunes, beside exercises.

For Violin or Flute and Piano.

^Vimner'rt "^'boIeis and IFlnJe SSiiectN, a.O©
For 2 Violins, or 2 Flutes or Violin and Flute.

'WiiaBBeB''N Kami of S^oui'. [Nearly ready] !1.®0
E:isy Quartets for Violin -or Flute, Cornet or

Clarionet, and 2ud Violin or Violoncello.

The above 3 hooks are for The People, and are full
of the briaiht, wide aw.qlje, easy music, that isn't hard to
play, and^s so delightful to listeners.

The above books mailed, post-paid, for the retail price.

toners New x

For ^iafiOf Cabinet 0?-^atij, .IfeZodeony Guifavj

Sanjo, Vovjiei., Fife, ^ccordeon , Ciario?2ety J^itffe

and Flapeoiet, Don't despise these little books because
they are cheap! For persous who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a Jittle way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book 75 cents.

OLIVEE DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS-H DITSON & CO,

711 B'dway. New York.

Cabinet Organs.

E
American Musical Instruments of

bucli extraordiii.aiy and recognized
(•xciliciii I- as 111 coniman(i a wide saleinEuroiiejnotwitli-
slaiidii.f; .ipetition there with products of cheap lahor.

awarded highest premiums, including the

^ Medal at the Paris Exposition. Of hun-
...ds of Industrial E.xhibitions, there h.ave not heen sue

in all where ajiy other organs have been preferred to

these.

recommended by eminent miis-

wi«9 » iUitWHkk cians as posEessing excellencies

not attained in any others. See opinions of OKE THOU-
SAND, in Testimonial Ciixular.

emploj-ing several importantin-
ventions and embracing eveiyEKCLOSIVELY

real iiiipio\ enient.

THE iOST EXTENSIVE L^Up^nTe
world, producing better «ork at less cost than othermse
X:tossible.

FSESBfTO EFSWCBTl .and as low as consistent with

rtllijeO rlAtlJ scmpidous employment of

onl}' liest material and workmanship.

la.I.US'FIiATEO CAXA]LOGTTE anilXES-
TIMWariAI, CIKCri/AK, »itl« Important
Iiifoiniiiition »l>out «9rsaii« HliicU may save
IL*Mr«:iia»or(*i from Itti^appoiBitment in l^ur-

clJia.«e of Inferior or worthless Inslrunjents
or a*a.Tniaent of IflisU B»ritt'», sent free.

MASOIM & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St., Boston ; 25 Union Square, New York
|
80 k

82 Adams St., Chicago. —832

A New and Correct Theory

For the Mechanical Formation
OF THE

HUMAN VOICE,

Price B.50.

Treats of the luechanical movements which, when
properly controlled and dn-ectcd, give us andible, articulate

language for purpou^^s of speech and song. It discards the

idea of Registers or breaks in the human voice, and furnishes

irrefutable arguments which prove that such a thing as

Registers is impossible. Turning to the page of history it

selects, and presents for consideration, nnmerous instances

showing the erratic assumption of premises, and the illogical

reasoning offered as truth; and it, for the first time,

presents a clear, logical method of voice mechanics, based

upon absolute Jaw, which affords positive knowledge upon

this subject of Voice Building.

The movements of Breathing, Sounding. Locating and

Articulating receive special attention, and they are presented

in a manner at once simple, clear, and concise. By the use

of this method, diseased vocal organizations become strong

and norraally healthy. Positive accuracy in intonations is

secured; voices assimilate and produce a tone ma.'5s;

muscular power exerted without inordinate waste of tissue,

and vocal organs are surely protected from premature decay.

Treating the human vocalization as an instrument,

mechanics receive full and careful attention ; and muscles

are gradually educated to perform all needed movements in

a flexible manner.

These sp.ismodic, ill-directed efforts, which are so

commonly taught by those selected to direct singing efforts,

are all discarded, and pupils are shown how to purely

articulate tones into their proper location.

Better results are gained by this method than by any other

and with less labor ; in fact, this is the only really connected

logical method for the development of the Human Voice

ever offered to any public. The greatest amount of good in

the shortest period of time is the sure result of its use.

Studies in Voice Building.

These studies furnish appropriate exercises fur , the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES, .50 SECOND SERIES, .60

THIRD SERIES, .75

OLIYER DITSON & CO., 0. H. DITSOF & 00,,

Boston. TUBd'way, N.Y.
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Content.

Til.TP nn-lilur^ win l] lllrd-onl.lr- riflifc- arr ftill :

Till' l.rr^ w.-iiiiin-cil li,,t ill ||,r ,lr|itlm c,f .Tutll',

And I puu.-ffl «-liri-f thr fliiiiif II'' a >ilvri- rill

Sang; the liim.-l aii.l lark to their ri--l at, nndn.

Said my soul—"See liow calmly llic \sa\ clrl* [rli.l,.,

Tliongli so narrow Ihoir way to llu-ir < iii'aii vent

;

Antltlie world that I traverso is widr, is wido.

And yet; is too narrow to liold roiili'iit."

"O mv soul, never say llial the world is wide

—

Till' i-ill in its hanks is less cIos(dy |ir'nt :

It. is Ihon who art shoreless on every side,

And thy wiiltli will not let Uiee inclose content."

The Wood-Thrush.

Far in the hnndy woodland's shadowv hush

There rin^-eth rh'ar a sudden, silverv i;ush

Of rapture, I'rcjm a sonihre coated thrush.

Within a i;Teen,'sl hush hi'siis and siu;;s.

And crystal dewdrops I'roni his throat (nillline-s;

I lin;;-er. watclihui- lor hisstjarincj wini^s.

But, now he sees me his sweet sonj,' is wliisl.

lie droops hise-r.iy winn;s. colorless as mist,

I \\'ait in \'a!n ; ])<> inrtre his sonf^ I list.

"I), Ihrush. I hoi'lhec; siuf; to mi', I prav.

I hunger' fnr thy rapturous. Mi.arin,;- lav
;

1 cannot h'a\ e thee ; let thy lover stay."

"I siuij for one « ho .answers," says the Ihrush
;

"She hides with nie wiiliin this yreenest h\i-h
;

Thy WiindiM' hreaks upon our pearehil hush."

"() Ihrudl. help me to ierl thy soariun' llu'iU
:

With raptui'ous joy uni;-lil 1 my \dice u-ov till.

And sin^' and soar lilce thee at h.-ijipv will :'

"'ih<Hi can.st not sini;-. <ih ! mortal, on Ihi^earth ;

Thy raptjire conu's hut with thy secmd hirlh
;

Thy sonu' hut speaks thy spirit's loni;-irii,' dearth."

"<) bird, thou art of birds the most disccniins;,

Thou seest that this liU' is -bnt a, vcarnins.

A flame which u).war 1 tiaids, in darkness burninn;."

Rubinstein as Interpreter and Composer.

Mr. .V. R. P.MtsoNs. the translator of "W-.v^-

ner's ciiiginatical ilisiaiursc on liccthDNen. con-

tributes to the .Inly iiuiiiln-r of /!nifi,ii,i's MuKi-
(• Z 7iV;'/r'//-, (riiiliaiKipolis. Inil.i. a tlumnhtfiil

iirlich' cm "liuliinstciirs Farewell to America,"
ill which, after citing that reniarkaldc scries of

seven ]irorrraiiiines, to which we have before
alluded, lie sums up with the bdlowinir esti-

mate. "We think there is consiilcralde truth

in what he s.-iys, especially of the composer, al-

thou,gli allowance must be much' for the Bav-
reutli-ian heio-ht from which lie sees and
judges.

It is hardly necessary to state that the piau-
ist was notable to pl.ay all of the above selec-
tions with eciual finish. That one human brain
should be able to remember so many intricate

^compositions, so as to jierform them" in rapid
succession without the aid of notes, was iu it-

self so marvellous, that pTOl)ably very few were
at all inclined to demand, or even exjieet an
orchestrion-like evenness in the renderiucs.
But an intense eiiritisity was felt, as to how tin;

problem would be solved : and since the read-
ers of the !'< ri,ir tuny be su]iposed to sh.'ire

the s.ime feelinir of curiosity, it ajipears desira-
ble to record the result.

Rubinstein, then, did not give interpTeta-
tious of ideal jierfection. It was evident that
some of the selections had not met his eye for
so many years that their gener.'il outlines alone
w(;rc clearly I'emembcred by him. He gave,
therebire. free im]irovisati<ms. dasheil off olT-

h.'iiid cartoons of the masterpieces of pianoforte
lifei-ature. The most aeeurate rceifal was that
devoted to Beethoven works. May lltli. The
Scliumann recital (at least as far as thcgrandcr
compositions wer(' concerned) ranked next in

lioiiit of excelleiu'e. The Sehubert-Welier-
.yendelssolui reeit.'il displayed tli(^ .'irtisl's bril-

liant iini)etuosity in its most satisfactory as-

jiecls. Allhoitgh he frc(|uently sulTerc-d his
lingers to run away with him. thev swe])t light-
ly and evenly througli the l>eauliful harmonic
tiLTUrations. which enter so largclv into the

notes of this ])iece ; for lie played chain-trills

where chromatic ])assages in octaves were writ-

ten, and made herculean elTorts in vain, to

achieve rapid Rucc(!Ssioris of chords involving
uninfiM-rupted extensions of the tenth in the left

hand which neither Chopin nor any other mas-
ter c\'er demanded from n i)i;ini.sl. (.)n the
other hand, the very difficult pohniaise in \
Hal, by the same composer, with its celebrated
' 'perpetual motion"' of octaves for the left hand,
received a rendering ]ih(n(uricnal in its excel-

lence. As a rule, liowever. the union of musi-
cal spirit with the material element of jiiano-

forte execution is so subtle in ('lio]iin's works,
that tlu'y are not ]3aflicu]arh' adapted to the
style of a ))crformer as little given to purely
mechanical study ;is is Hubinstein.
Of course, gretit interest centred in the last

recital, cm account of the opponnnity it was to

alTord for judging more jiarticiilarly of Itubin-

stein's gifts as a com]ioser. Tlie result disa|)-

jiointed very many who had based their antici-

pations upon repealed hearings of his "Ocean"
sym])hony for graml cu'chestra. and liis greater

work, the grand concerto in I) minor for piano-
forte with orchestral accompaniment. The

slriielurc of the i)ieces of these comjiosers. so ;
ocean symphony ind(;ed. is not a characteri-stie

th.it thecfTect upon the ear was that of an ex-
ceedingly rapid and subtle kaleidosco]iie trans-
formation of cxipiisif<dy contrasted time colors.
This excellence was likewise manifest at the
Sixth recital, in the di-licatc fancies of Field,
the more diflicnlt pieces of Ilensell, and the
easier transcriptions of I.iszt. It is not dilli-

ciilt to understand why a man of Uubinsteiu's
lemperament shouhl lind little to his t.'isle in

Thalberg's ]iianoforte confectionery ; but once
having advertised to ])lay compositions of this
writers", he should certainly have taken more
care to ]iresent them at their best, instead of
rushing through them with manifest, indilTer-

edce. That most diirieult of all ]iianoforte
eom])osiiions, the colossal fantaisie of I.iszt on
themes from Jfozarfs Doi, Jiian. witli its be-
wildering profusion of broad orchcsti'al cITects,

such as no one but I.is/.t has ever discovered on
the key-board of a iiianofortc, nubinstein

work. For now liecthoven. then Mendelssohn
or Schumann, and anon I.iszt, and Wagner (for

both of whom as composers, Kubinstein iirofcs.s-

<'s the .-rreatest antipathy) tire unmislakably
suggested : while (me looks in vain for ele-

ments which will perpetuate the name of Ru-
binstein in coiineelion with any individuality
of thought, iu the annals of comiiosition. But
still it is full of ideas of beauty and power oc-

casionally liorilering ujioii the sublime. Xow,
however, after hearing forty of Rubinstein's
solo pieces for jii.inoforte. the conviction has
become ]irevalent that Uubinstein's brain does
not contain within itself the inborn germs of

anything of permanent importance. Like a
large ami finely libred sponge, it has absorbed
elements from all the composers, and when one
after another, comiiositions drip, or arc wrung
out of it by com])ression, there issue nothing
besides elements graditallv ali.sorbed liuring

might jiossibly be able to play, if he were to I
\'n\'j. years of incessant occupation with innsic.

work ;it it earnestly for a suflieieut length of
time. But played as hejilayed it on this occasion,
though the spirit of a musical .lupitcrmay have
been present, it was in the materi;il fori'u of ii

C.'alibtm—instead of stern, awe-inspiring grand-
eur, we heard as it were the roarings of im|)0-
teut rage, a confused reverlieration. at times, of
all the strings in the instrument in simultane-
ous vibration. It was jihiin enough th.'it Ru-
binstein liimself felt the tortures of a Prome-
theus, with his fiery spirit firmly bound In-

chains of meclianicai ditllculties which field his
geuius in hopeless sul.ijection. Nevertheless,
even this interpretation of Liszt's greatest trans-
cription was a performance so iin]>aralleled in
American concert rooms that the artist was tu-
multiiously a]))ilauded in return for his exliaust-
ing labors. The Choiiin recital w-as the most
tantalizing of all the series. The liearcr was
continually plunged from the raptures excited
l>y indescribable lieantics, into absolute tor-

tures produced liy mechanical crudities, rough-
nesses and obscurities of the most aggravating
kinds. Curiously enough, while the immense
difficulties of Beethoven tind Schuinann were
gloriously surmounted, so that hardly a trace
of imperfection cast its shadow on the pure en-
joyment of the listener, the com])aratively easy
polonaise of Chopin's, in A major, received at
Rubinstein's hands a rendering almost incom-
prehensilily faulty. Evidently" it had been a
very long time since the dear man had seen the

be sure, these elements are so thoroughly
confused and intermingled in tlie process, that

to analyze and classify them properly requires

an cx]iert ; but then the new mixture is not of

a nature particularly tittractive to the )iopular

taste. It theiefore needs but to scrutinize Ru-
biustein'.s works closely, to discover th.at, hav-

ing no ''ex])erimental" kirowdcdge of what con-
stitutes originality (/'. <•, independence of

thought and conception i in musical art, he is

naturally incompetent rightly to estimate the
works of contemporaneous comjiosers, which
have appeared since the inevitable process of

mental crystallization set in -with years of ma-
turity : and a,s a necessary consequence, that

his views with regard to them arc not of great

weight. In none of his own jiicccs played on
that memorable evening did he demonstrate a

right to igiioic Liszt as a composer for the

pianoforte, in the way he did at his Sixth reci-

tal, and to hold him up as merely a transcriber

of themes from Mozart, Rossini and Donizetti.

Had Ruliinsteiu, for exam))le, given Liszt's So-

nata dedicated to Robert Schumann, instead of

the Frenchy C'ljua Anir am transcription, it

would have done much to remove the fear that

he suffers from an undignified feeling of jeal-

ousy towards a predecessor and contemporary

whose attainments, lioth in composition and iu

pianojilayiug, he has hitherto emulated with

onlv partial success. The variations on Yanlxe

Doodle, with which he 1 ade America farewell,
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exhibited his powers ns ii composer at their

best. Tlic theme of itself preeluded the possi-

bility of a beautiful, or a lofty ereation. But
in addition to an extremely rare iletiree of rou-

tine in all tlie details of musical worUnuinship,
the composition revealed an unexpected vein of
choicest luinior. In otiior words, the piece is

in its line the cleverest musical joke extant.

Our national air is rigged out in all manner of

costumes, and retains in them all a hopeless

absurdity which is perfectly fascinating. It

struts in bombastic importance, growls spite-

fully in the bass, twangs forth in hurdy-gurily
strains, creeps in slyly through the meshes of a

sentimental Schumann-like syncoi)ation, treads

along mysteriously, freckle-cheeked and lan-

tern-jawed, in all the pomp and circumstance
of fugal and contrapuntal armor, as if carica-

turing an organ fugue of Bach's, shrieks forth

in the blasts of a tempest scene of Liszt's, and
disappears amid the tumult of a country mili-

tia training day witli the discordant brayiugs
of an ill-tuned trombone in the l)ass.

Rubinstein had a great mission to fulfill in

this country, and he met its responsibilities un-
waveringly. Although he confesses it was try-

ing to him in the extreme to play, as he was
freijuently compelled to, before whole audi-
ences wdio luid no possible means of under-
standing in the least what he was doing, he
never made the slightest alteration in the
standard of his programmes ; but, instead,

risked his own success and reputation here in

an undertaking that would have ruined any
native artist; i. e. the proclamation to the peo-
ple of this land, of the truth that the art of

music is deeper than negro minstrelsy, and that
it contains treasures which without study are

as unattainable as the fruits of any sister art,

science, or other object of human interest.

Since, therefore, the Review has consistently
recognized this greatness in the musical sun
which has just set on our shores, it may the
more unhesitatingly finish its record of his ar-

tistic labors in America with such a circumstan-
tial exposition of "spots on the sun," without
danger of being misunderstood to mean to de-

tract in the least from bis brilliancy.

The Drift of Modern Music.

BY JOSEPH BEX^-ETT.

[From the LoikTod Musical Times.]

At no time has this question possessed a

greater significance than now. In our day mu-
sic is suffering the consequences of an age of
portentous action, which inevitably ensured
certain results. The law of action and re-

action pervades all nature. Etna blazes up
now and then, but in the interval of eruption
there is a time when children might play on
the edge of the crater, and when the mountain
adds the attraction of safety to that of gran-
deur and beauty. As a matter of course the
prodigious musical eruption which began with
Bach and ended when Jlendelssohn passed
away, is now followed by a time of relaxed en-

ergies. In this case such a time is one of d.an-

ger. No great comn>auding genius dominates
the art, and guides its progress by the light of

his inspired faculties. Were the sun of a Beet-
hoven shining there would be little cause for

anxiety, tliough owl-like creatures, blinking in

its radiance, would prol>ably hoot their loud-
est. But no such phenomenon adorns the fir-

mament of music, and its place is feebly suj>
plied by stars. AVith darkness come false

lights. It is at night that the glow-womi en-
tices the curious traveller into the roiidside

ditch, and that AVill-o'-the-wisp lures uncertain
wanderers into swamps. Are any false lights
doing a like ill-service for music in the time
now present ?

Beyond question, the world of music is far
from easy with regard to this matter. A feel-

ing of anxiety and apprehension prev.ails, tak
ing its rise in certain unmistakable tendencies,
the logical issue of which would be to upset
the canons of art as fixed by the genius of the

past, and to substitute others which genius has
never sanctioned. I'rimd J'nrii:, there is good
reason for anxiety and apprehension when a
nndtitude of ])rophets divide among them the
mantle of Beethoven, and assume to tak(^ /ris

ultimate standard as their point of departure.
We say nothing here against the non-proven
grounds for the pretensions of these men, but
the fact of their existence, of their work, and
of their undoubted infiuence, is a legitimate
cause for grave inquiry. They may be" charla-
tans, in which case everybody can answer the
question—What then ? On the other hand,
they inai/ be agents for the further development
of the art in a direction which shall not only
enlarge its dominion, but also increase its re-

sources. Our present object is to see, how far

a general view of tlie question presents reasons
adapted to encourage those who regard jjossi-

ble consequences in an unfavorable light.

First, however, let us receive a lesson from
the past. "Histories make men wdse, " said
Lord Bacon, and one part of tlieir teaching is

to lessen the importance which each generation
attaches to the phenomena of its own time.
We are accustomed to talk a good deal about
the portentous and exceptional significance of
what is taking place around us. Tlie records
of the past show that our forefathers did pre-

cisely the same thing. They, too, lived in the
"crisis of the world," and the events of their
day were exaggerated, by nearness of view, to
an importance which, looked back upon by us,

seems ludicrous. In this sense, the teachings
of musical history possess a special value, be-
cause showing that at no time has music been
wholly free from conditions analogous to those
now causing anxiety and alarm. "One notalile
illustration, one which we cite because of its

parallelism to the case of Beethoven and his
soi-disant successors—may be found in the rec-

ords of the fifteenth century, after .lohannes
Ockenheini, the "Sebastian Bach of his day,"
and his gifted pupil, Josquin des Pres (whom
Luther called "master of notes, while others
are mastered by notes''), had mightily devel-
oped the resources of counterpoint.
Music was then overrun and almost crushed

to death by a crowd of merely mathematical
practitioners of the art, who treated it much
as though it were a new branch of "permuta-
tions and combinations." Of them it has been
said :

— "Delighted to have found in music a
concrete variety reducible to certain laws, they
applied themselves to the study of polyphony
and interweaving of parts with such intense
ardor, that they took little account of melodi-
ous expression, and seemed quite to divert the
art from its real aim and object. It is there-
fore not to be wondered at that an art exercis-
ed in so formal and restricted a manner fre-

quently degenerated into barren artificialness,'

and that beauty was lost in erudition and for-
malism." Hence the ridiculous excess to
which contrapuntal devices were carried at the
time referred to—an excess which took all the
soul out of music and left a residue with no
more sympathetic attraction in it than is to be
found in the multiplication table.

No doubt many a worthy and anxious ama-
teur "of the period" lamented this state of
things, protested that music was "going to the
dogs," and threatened to abandon all connec-
tion with a mere simulacrum. But what was
the upshot ? The "mathematical exercises" of
the fifteenth centun- formod the bas-is of a new-
development of music. Objectionablein them-
selves, like the process of fermentation, thev
created a new body into which tlie .spirit of the
art passed, and became a greater and a noliler
thing. ' -The intricacies and subtilties e-f sim-
ple, double, three or more part counterpoint,"
says a writer, "api>ear stiff and strange to us ;

nevertheless, tliey were the needful pre-[>aratory

exercises on newly trodden ground. The harsh,
unpliant harmonic forms had to undergo a
thorough intellectusl elaboration, before gen-
uine vitality and expression could be breatlied
into them ; and never would modern music
have developed its powers so freely and so

ha])pily, had not tlte Belgians undertaken tliis

severe mental labor with energy and /eal." It

would be easy to find similar cases, in all of

which circumstances apparently inimical to the

welfare of music really served its best interests.

Distasteful at the time, and harmful in their

direct action, they were overruled for ultimate

good

.

Fortified by the teaching of the past, let us

look with more coolness and confidence upon
the jjresent.

Struck, first of all, with the jiarallelism be-

tween the circumstances of our time and those

of the era when Ockenheim and .Josquin fiour-

ished, we cannot fail to see that, in one re-

spect, the phenomena of the two ages are ex-

actly opposed. The composers of the fifteenth

century exaggerated musical scholasticism,

while the composers of the present d.ay, under-
rating scholasticism, exaggerate that which is

emotional and expressional in the art. Let it

be noted that this is the phase of music which
was the last to jjresent itself in a distinct and
independent form. Music had long been emo-
tional and expressive in alliance with words,
and from the writings of every great master
who lived after the mathematical period to

which reference has been made examples might
be taken wherein its resources are fully devel-

oped. But it was reserved for Beethoven, car-

rying on a work inaugurated by Mozart, to

demonstrate the power of music as an indepen-
dent means of conveying ideas— a comprehen-
sively eloquent language, because not bounded
by the limits of a vocabulary ;

— "a kind of in-

articulate unfathomable speech," as says Car-

lyle, "which leads us to the edge of the infi-

nite, and lets us for moments gaze into that."

For such work the genius of Beethoven was
eminently fitted. He was a great poet and
great musician in one, and the result of a com-
bination so unique was to his contemporaries
and successors much as the discovery of Amer-
ica by Columbus was to the adventurous spirits

of the Old World. It opened up a field of
effort, having all the attraction of thatwdiich is

new and undeveloped, and, as a matter of
course, everybody rushed to take possession.

The movement is still so young that we look
upon its pristine vigor, and, if we be wise, we
regard the present contempt of form and rule,

the sneers levelled at composers (VHff-Beetho-

ven, and the enthusiasm with which music is

distorted, and applauded in its distortion, as

simply the vagaries of youthful spirits who,
having been presented with a new hobby, are

riding it to death. The entire phenomenon
was to be expected in regular course : the more
because the new development of music enabled
mere pretenders to mask their shallowness to

the common eye. They had no such opportu-
nity in the old contiapuntal days. Then, the
rents in a man's artistic clothing were detected
as easily as an imperfect education can be in-

ferred from bad grammar.
In the new school, which has little to do

with musical grammar, the mere pretenders
flourish. They write incoherence by the yard;
cover vast pages with "tone-pictures" as strik-

ing—and as rough—as the work of a theatrical

scene-painter, and trust for success to the con-
fusion of a public who he.ar that thus the mis-
sion of Beethoven is carried on.

In point of fact, the greater the charliitan,

the greater his chance of making a noise in the
world. If a man can wrap himself up in a fog.

he looms more largely than when standing in

sunlight. But, putting the mere pretenilers

aside as vermin of whom we shall be rid when
mu.sically clean, there is no cause for alarm at

the apparent drift of modern music. The
good art-ship, which has steadily made way
through centuries, is not to be beached by the

current just now influencing her. On the con-
trary- all experience goes to show that we are

witnessing the rough process destined by-and-
by to wor'K out a glorious result. It would be
ridiculaus to suppose that we have reached the

limit of the resources of music as a means of

emotional expression, and this fact is one of a
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very consoling nature. True, nobody can dem-
onstrate that the limit is not reached, but there

are things to be believed which cannot lie

proved as conclusively as a theorem in Eiidiil.

Looking at the undoubted trutli tliatthe poetic

and expressional capacity of music in an indc-

jiendent form has had little mori' than half a

century of development
;

lookijii;, also, at the

equally undoubteil truth that, by ii common
instinct, musicians everywhere arc laboring to

develop it furtlier, the conelusiou is irresistil)le,

if not absolutely provable, that much remains
to be done, and that the phenomena which
alarm so many in connexion widi modi'rn art

are simply elforts made to do it. Ihougli often
m.ade in ignorance and ernu-. Thus regarded,
those phenomena give no cause for an.viety.

All fornnitive processes are nn)re or less rough
and unsatisfactory in themselves, es])eeially

when s]ic'culative means have to be used for a
theoretical end. In that case the workers work
in the d.ark, groping their w.ay as liest tliey

can, towards the desircil result" What marvel
if they Idunder, pursue false issues, and com-
mit many mistakes '. So it has been in all de-
partments of human knowledge when men
havesoughtto ".'idil new kingdoms to the realm
of thought," anil so it ever will be till hnm.an
knowledge is perfect. "Il is troublesome and
deep digging for inire waters ; but when once
you conu' to the spring, they rise up and meet
you." The end consoles for the painfulness of
the means.

If from these gcneralizarions we '•conde-
scend to ])artieulars," thesamc enconrasing as-

pect of things ])resents itself. Injustice is done
by com|)rehensive sneers against •modern iJer-

man music." Xo doubt, the lu-escnt race of
Teutonic composers, taken in (he mass, is guilty
of much that may lairly be described as ex-
travagant and inartistic. Jial therc^ are m.auy
honorable exceptions—men of talent who",
without jnirading theni.sclves befoi-e the world
as demi-gods, labor hon<'stly and conscien-
tiously, and with good result.s", to continue the
development of their art. Tlie stern Xeccssi-
tics, to which all things minister if called upon, I

may recpilre a Uichard Wagner, with his self-
I

assertion, his dogmatism, and his unyielding I

"])luek,"to enunciali', amid boundless exasrtrer-
ation, what after all is tlie real truth about dra-
nialie music.

; and they may require a Franz
Liszt, with his personal fascination, and his
wonderful gifts, to assert, amid a good deal
that is meretricious and valueless, the poetic
siile of musical art. 'Wc do not believe, and
we should he sorry to entertain the thought,
that these men c'\ist in vain : but it is not to
them—brilliant emanations fnun the seething
mas.s—that we now refer. The real workers of
our day are those in whose ranks .bihanncs
Brahms stands foremost. \\'v: « ho know the
works of Brahms will nl'ii-i' to m ,rpt him as
tht typical composer of the presciu. W < do
not intend he.c to insist upon his geiniis. or to
enter upon e(Uiiparis(Uis IiiIwin'u him and oth-
ers, preferring rather to indicate llic character
and influence of his works. In character.
JSrahm's music essentiidly illustrates the ''drift"
referred to at the heail of this article. It is not
inathemalical in the sense that form and rule
are m.ade primary considerations, but itisemo-
tiiuial, rcHective, jesthetic—an attempt to ex-
cite feeling, convey impressions, and even
stimulate definite tliought. Here, theti, we
have the ideal of the 'latest develoiunent of
"liure" music. The works of Brahms, and
those of his fellows who stand nearest to him.
eudiody modern principles in their most .artistic

shape. They stand apart from surrounding ex-
aggerations, and they are also idearly separable
fnun the creations of the past. This being so
it is matter for rejoicing that Brahms is not ab-
solutely a "bogey," even to musicians of con-
servative tastes. He ptizzles them, at the out-
set, but in the result his works grow upon
them, and only within the last two or three
years we have seen this "modern German com-
poser" rapiiUy passing into the ranks of ac-
cepted masters, cheered on bv a well-nigh

unanimous pulilic voice. This is a matter for
congratulation apart from any question as to

tlie exact degree of Brahms's genius, and the
precise status which will ultimately be his. It

shows th.it modern musical develoiunent, in the
hands of a thoughtful and conscientious com-
po.ser, does not necessarily lead to incoherence,
and to llagrant ollenee against the true princi-
ples of art. The quacks abuse it. the ipialilied

practitioner dominates it for good. By-and-
bye will come the genius who, separating the
dross from the gold, will liurn up the former
and stamp the latter with a hall-mark none
can question. The genius of music is not ex-
hausted. Etna silent— to fall back iqion our
old illustration— is Kfna gathering force for
another outburst, and the seemingly barren
years of art arc really ])reparing a harvest.
When genius does (-ome again it will have a
field in whiidi to work, and n'sources lying to
li.and, greater than ever it had before, and these
ad\anlagcs \\ ill be due to the tent.alive jiro-

cesses through which, acecnnpanied by many
disagreeable adjuuels. w i- are now passing.

Henry Purcell.

Wi'uri'in ilaincT of fur^ettiiig the greatest of

English home-hri'i! musical oonqiosurs. The scanty
justice done lo IMuaM-ll's ineinory and Wf)rks niu^t

sag^'cst to alhonglufiil mind a iiielaiieholy ilbistra-

tiun of the liaUli rela!i\c lu so ujaiiy hrirs i>{ de-

parti'd ai-eauii'ss, \i/,.. thai '•llu- itdoiI is oh inten-ed
wilii the hones." 'I'hose who did away with tin- per-

Inrnianee of I'urcedrs "Te Deinu," whiih was per-

formed every ollu-r year on lie; oiension of the I'l^s-

liv.-d of the Sons (if the (^ler;;yin St. raid's l.'allie-

dr.-d, should have talo-a eare that -uch ty]>ie.il iiuisic

should have found a h'lne elsewhere, il only to re-

ininfi l-!n^lislini(;]i of the value of the leg.'ii-\' i)e-

qvieathed to his coiuilry hy llein-y I'nreell. We
must make due allowance for the prejudices ol frieiid-

sliip and poetical licence, but Drydi'ii's fainons e\i-

logv on I'ureell's toino in Westiniiisler Abbey is

nl'ler all hardly less extravagnnt than the laTisuage

of Dr. linriiey, whose history was written at a pe-

riod. ^^hen the uiosl solid repntalii>n t^ver attaiiu^d

by an English nnisician would certainly, hut for its

genuineness and really lastin:; power, h.ave been in

claiiirer of a total ee ipse IVoiu the nei;;hhorliood of

ilandel's more eatholie fame. First of all let lis read
a well-hn'ovii. aii(| in more than caie ^;erl^e high
tl<iwn tribute to tie- rei^niiii;; geidus nf his day :

•iii:i!i; I.IKS

UKNKV I'l I;CELL, Ksiiiip.n,

Who l,fi thi.^ Lif-.

.\NP IS c.oxr TO Tii.\T r.i.Kssrn pi..\cE,

wuiau; OM.Y ms ii.iuM'ixy

C.\N in: KXCKK1)EI>."

This choral api>lheosi.=; is i-nther .«tartlinf;: wc
sliould like to see what a soher-miiuled prose writer

has lo sav on the same .-ubject— Let Iloclor I^uriiev

sptak for hiin.-elf; "1 feel a ]:p.irtieular ])lea-ure in

heiii'.; arrived at that period of my lahi)rs. whieh al-

lows ine to sjH-ak of Henry I'nreell. who is as nnicli

the jiriJe of an Ihi:;lishiaan ia uiusie. as Shaks|ieare

in produetioas for the stage, .Milton in epic |ioetry.

Locke ill metaphysics, m* Sir Isaac .Newton in j>lii-

losophy ,aiid luatiiematics." We ar<' noi liound to

|-iliiii:i'e hand in hand \\illi tlic- poet ami the doctor

into (dlher Seylla or Charybdis ; still we may safely

assert, that had I'nreell. Gibbons, and lliiiiqdirey

been blest with "siqierior longevity," which is Dr.

Burney's svnonyni tor a lile of lii'ly years, we Eng-
lishmen miijht have boasted of a national school of

iiuisie. True, it rested on Italian lonndarions. Ijut

sneli inirely Knulish elements were grafted on llie

foreiii-n stock I lial there ,?eeins no reason why the

En^Iidi school should not have held ils own against

all comers, rurcell's short lifi- oflhirly-seven years

was devoted lo unceasiiir; elTorls to revive and in-

vigorate the art of nuisie, wliieli in Eni^laad durinii'

the seventeenth century had manifestly deteriora-

ted. He was Itorn in the early days of the Keslo-

ration. and although his w:is a genius whieh under

any oircinn-ilances would ha\'e achieved great re-

suits, his .a]i)>earanee in the world ten years earlier

would jiossibly have ci>e,ated an atinospliere more
favorable to its development. Of course he was
recon-nizcd. and that to a considerable extent, bj'

the followers and courtiers surrounding "that brisk

and airy prince," Charles II. : but the First Charles

would certainly have appreciated Purcell as he de-

served.
_
With many a sin to answer for, that un-

li.appy king can never he accused of ignorance or
mi.staken favoritisni in his selection of musicians.
In a curious work on "The skill of music," publish-
ed by a certain Mr. .lohn Plavford. we have reliable
testimony on the subject of the kings's artistic
tastes, and in allusion to the chapel services, ho
says:—
"The kins often appointed the services and an-

thems himself, es|iecially the sharp service, com-
posed by Dr. William (;iiild, being, Inj lus hiioieln/r/e

of viitsir, a eoinpetent judge thereon, and could play
the part exactly well on the bass viol, especially .if

those incomparable phantasies of Mr. Cooperari'o to
the organ.* But music in this .age, like other arts
and sciences, is in lo esteem with the generality of
the people

; our late and solemn imisie both vocal
and instrumental is now jostled out of esteem by
the new Corants and .liggs of foreigners, to the grief
of all sober and judicious unilerstanders of that for-,
inerly solid and i;ood music. Xor must we exjiect
h.arinony in peo]de's minds so long as ]uiile, vanitv,
factions and discords are so ].redoniinant in their
lives." Some Iii;-ht i> thrown upcai this curious
.lereniiad. by a letter written by ( harles 11. to the
Earl of .\rlinglon. The letter' bears ilale. Aiiijust

IStli. lili;."). and was written from Bruges. "I'rav
get me pricked down as many new Corrants and
.•^arrabands and other little dances as y<ni can, ami
bring them with you. f<jr I have ;;ot a"sniall fiddler
that does not play ill on the fiddle. ' One need only
look on Vandyke's inelaiudHdy poitiail, to imder-
stand that tin; first Charles loved grave and serious
measures in inusic. leaving the Corrants and Sarrti-

bands to his hopehd son, who. to do him justice, is

saiil to liave danced sracehdly and delighted his
fair admirers in the I'alace at the Habile. Charles
First's favorite conijioserwas William Lawes.lirolher

j

of Henry. Milton's fri.aid : the |io.;r fellow lo<l his life

I

.at the siee-e of Chester, in lilt."), an e\ cut which
Fuller tells us. so all'eeted the king that he put .ui

particular moiiriiiiiy- for his dear servant. William
Lawes, whom he c.ninionly called the father of mu-
sic." So exagijerated a title mightmore rationally
have been conferred uihui Ifeiiry I'nreell, had he pre-
ceded Charles first's favorite nmsiciaii, for Purcell
was a man altogether in advance of his time, a man
who added to a mind sedulously cultivated from
earliest years, a faney. so ricli iind rare, that he
could mate the sweet sonijs of Shakespeare to
strains equally worthy. What hiy-her )iraise can
be given ^ Itrla'hrhi In Ei,iil}xh nin^'n-iruis l,r xUniil.t

in a xomcirlidt shhihir i,nxit;„!i \\\\\\ Cimabne. in re-

spect of Italian p.iinters that followed him, the first

^reat and acknowled;;ed pioneer in form and cohn--
in^. It has been said, ami I'nreell himself ac-

knowledged his indebtedness to Italian masters, but
that fact, no more distnrlis his claims to originality
and independence of thought than the Byzantine
Madonnas interfered with the fair fame of the great
Florentine. Piircell's achievements, the slender iii-

strnmental resources of those d.ays taken into con-
sidcrat on. are extraordinary. lie touched nothing
that ha did not adorn, and for some years so exclu-
sively monopolized the allention of his conntrv,
that for near thirty years after I'urceU's death his
vocal music rei^-ned sole and siqireme ; and. adds
Buri,ey. "his anthems ijave way only to the favor-
ite opera-songs of Handel." It' is a'|jity that Pur-
eell's antlienis and Ibimlel's opera son2;s should he
regarded rather .ij curiosities than things for eon-
slant use. and seldom escape th,. limited areas of a
few cathedrals anti eclectic drawiiii^-rooms. The
.ucdysis of the numerous works of Ilenrv PnrccU
must be left to the nm.'ical student ; our purpose is

confined to giviiu; a rapid sketch of the few facts
known respeetiii'j; this <jreat nmsiciau.
Henry Purcell, born in the year Iii.^j.S. came of a

musical family, for the names of both of his father
and uncle ajqiear in the list of the gentlemen of the
Chap' I Uoyal. at the time of the coronation of
('harles II. At the e irly a^-e nf six years he be-

came a pupil of ! .iptaiii" Cook, a gentleman whose
peaceful vocation of educating chorister boys had
iieen rudely dislurlied by the great P,ebollion, when
musicians along with other civilians were called at
a moment's notice, to trail a ]iike or follow the drum.
Cook, on the strensth of his military antecedents,
retained for the rest of his days the name of 'Cap-
tain." and it is certain that he trained and drilled in

musical evolutions Henry Purcell, a recruit who
did his musical Serjeant lasting honors. After
weighing the combined testimony of Burnev and
Hawkins, it seems clear that the "friends or execu-
tors and administrators of Dr. Blow, who have re-

* Author of "Mai Bess," a song often, liut wrongly
attributed to Parcel!.
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corded on the actor's tonilistonc that "ho was mas-

tor to the famous Mr. rurooll," were indolitod to im-

ngiiialioii for tlioir facts. At host this round asser-

tion must he tak-en with nmcli (inalitication. I'lir-

cell may Iwive studied a shcH't tinio under lUow, iuit

dates and other stulibiirn facts, wliieh we need not

l>ause to examine, negative the supposition fli.it

i'ureoll's real a|)pr(uitieeslnp was served under one,

of whom, aloni; witli ii famous Italian eomposer,

t'harles Lamb had so small lui appreciation as to

ask

—

"Cannot a man be free and easy.

Without admirini; Pegolesi,

Or through tlie world with comfort, go-.

Who never heard of Doctor Blow f

At the early aije of einhteen, Pureell became or-

ganist of Westminster Abbey, ami a few years atler-

wards was elected to a similar office at the Ciiapel

Royal. After huntina: in vain for evidence relative

to "his (lowers as an ori;-an player, we have found

nothing but a rebus, translated from the Latin, and

set to music in the foi-m of a c-atch by a certain Mr.

Lenton in 1701 :

—

"A mate ta a cock, and corn tall as wheat
Is his christian name, who in musick's compleat.

His surname begins with the g-raee of a cat.

And concludes with the house of a hermit, note

that.

His skill and p-erformance each auditor wins.

But the poet deserves a good kick on the shins
"

For the poor jokes in this charade, we should be

glad to help the e.\ecntioners in kicking invoked by
the poet on liis own shins ; but still we are grateful

for the testimony, bare and insufficient as it is, to

Purcell's organ playing. From the outset of Pur-

cell's career as a comf)oser, he formed his style on

the Italian se^hool, and notably on the model of

Carissimi, his good genius leading him instinctive

ly to eschew the French teaching, so greatly atTect-

ed bjf the king, and the mnsicians sent by the ex-

press royal command to study in Paris. Pureell

was always the first to acknowledge the obligations

he was under to the Italian school. In the follow-

ing preface to his twelve sonatas for two violins and
a bass, published in I683', he gives us his sentiments

in respect of Italian music : "For its author, he has

faithfully endeavored a just imitation of the most
far-famed Italian masters, principally to bring the

seriousness and gravity of that sort of musie into

vogue and reputation among our countrymen, whose
humors 'tis time now sliould begin to loathe the

levity and balladry of our neiglibors. He is not

ashamed to own his unskvlfulness in the It.alian lan-

guage, but that is the unhappiness of his education,

wdiich cannot justly be counted his fault; however,
he thinks he may warrantably affirm that he is not
mistaken iu the pow-er of the Italian notes, or ele-

gancy of their compositions."

Purcell's first efforts at writing for the stage were
in the ye;ir 16'7'7, when he was just nineteen years
of age. Tffey were in aid of an amateur perform-
ance of a drama called "Dido and ^Eneas," the work
of a certain! Mr. Josias Priest, a famous dancing-
master, who kept a boarding sfhoul in Leicester
Fields. The piece was acted by the young ladies
of the school before their parents' and friends.

There must have been good jmlges amongst the au-
dience, for the applause tlMit greeted the music at
these private theatricals induced Pureell to believe
th.athe had struck iipoii a new vein of inventions,
and from that time his attention as a. eomposer was
divided between the eJiurch and theatre. There
has been preserved a. curious letter on this subject
from Dr. Blow to HcBry Pureell, in which it is ob-
served tliat "persons of their profession are subject
to an equal attraction of the church and the play-
house, and therefore in a situation resembling that
of the tomb of Mahomet, which is said to be sus-
pended between heaven and earth,"

We have one of the few glimpses of Porcell, inde-
pendent of his art, in his preface to the o])era of
Diocletian. The libretto had been adapteil by the
famous actor, Betterton, from the work of Beaumont
and Fletcher, and the music was dedicated by Pur-
eell to the Duke of Somerset in language sufficient-

ly curious to warrant our quotation. "Your Grace
has been pleased so particularly to- favor the com-
position of the music in Dioclesian, that from thence
I have been encouraged to the presiraiption of Ded-
icating not only it, but also the unworthy author of
it, to your protection. All arts and sciences have
received their first encouragement fi-om great Per-
sons, and owe their Propagation and success to

their esteem : like some sort of fruit trees, which
being of a tender constitution, and delicate in their

n.'itiire. require (he shadow of the Cedar to shield

their infancy from Blites and storms."

"Music and Poetry liave ever been acknowledged
sisters, whii^li, walking hand iu hand, support each

othiM'. roi'tryaiid Fainting have arrived to tlieir

perfection in our own oouutry ; niusick is yet but in

its nonage, a forward child, which gives hope of

what it may be hereafter in England wdien the mas-
ters of it shall find encouragement. 'Tis now learn-

ing Italian, which is its best master, and studying a

little of the French air, to give it somewhat more of

Gayety and Fashion : Thus being I'artlier from the

sun wo are of later growth than our iieighl'ior coun-

tries, and must be content to shake oil our B.u-bari-

ty by degrees, Ac."

There is a tradition tli.at Pureell entered rather too

freely into tlio gaiety and u):>roarious mirth wliich

was the fa-hion in the early days after the Kestora-

tion of Charles 11. The elder Pureell, according to

Pepys, could be as convivial as his son, and yet

never forget he was a geutlemnn in act and deed as

well as by courtesy. "After dinner I went back to

Westminster Hall. Here I met with Mr. Lock, and
Pureell, Master of Musique, and went with them to

t)ie Coffee House, into a room next the water, by
ourselves, where we spent an hour or two. Flere

W'e had a variety of bravo Italian and Spanish
songs, and a canon for eight voices, which Mr.

Lock had lately made on these words : "Domine
salvum fac Regem." Pureell had a rooted aversion

to the viol da gamba, an instrument on which his

friend Mr.'C-iostling, the Sub-dean of Westminster,
was a skilful player. To endeavor to quench his

friend's enthusiastic attachment to the obnoxious
instrument Pureell set the following stanza to mu-
sic, in the form of a round for three voices;

—

"Gf ;il] the instruments that are,

^None with the viol can comp.are.

Mark how the strings their order keep.

With a wdiet, whet, whet and a sweep, sweep,

sweep.

But above all this still abounds,
With a zing'le, zingle zing, and a zit zan zounds."

If it be true that purcell's later days were un-

worthy of him, that he was constantly at t;-iverns,

that he prostrated his gifts by setting to musie

coarse and ribald songs, which passed for wit with

low associates, we are sorry he should have tarnish-

ed his good name, aud plead nothing by way of

palliation. No excuse indeed can be valid, for he

had a first-rate position as a teacher, and, amongst
other appointments, held the directorship ol the

private concerts of Lord Keeper North. It is

piteous to read that Purcell's death on the 21st of

November, 1605, was eaused by a cold caught
widlst waiting in vain for admission into his own
house, Mrs. Pureell wishing to punish him for keep-

ing late hours. But those were licentious days,

and Purcell's taste for wit and wine proved, if we
are to believe tradition, fatal to him. But tavern

brawler or n'lt, he left a name second to none in the

muster roll of English musicians.

Annual Report.

BEFORE THE S.\LE5I OU.VTORIO .SOCIETY AT ITS MEET-

I.XG OX THE EVEXTXG OF JUNE 30, 1S73.

In tlie Report given to the Society by Mr. Ila-

gar, at its annual meeting on Monday evening, .Inly

10, 1871, is to be found an accurate and succinct ac-

count of its origin and formation, with its history

and performances for the first three years of its ex-

istence. During that time it had, after much care-

ful instruction and study, giving ten public per-

formances with as many public rehearsals, its reper-

toire of music consisting of Handel's Jfessiah.

Haydn's Crcff.rtoH,Mendelssohn's -ff/yo/) and Si. Paul,

and Rossini's Stabnt Mater. It had given the Crcn-

tion three times, the Jfrssiah twice, Elijnh twice, St.

Paul and the Stabat Mater each once. To this re-

pertoire it has since added Handel's Israel in Egypt,
given once with other societies in Boston. Men-
delssohn's Hymn of Praise, given once iu Saleni, and
the miscellaneous music of the World's Peace .lubi-

lees, also given in Boston. All its studies, .'md its

performances have been under the thorough teach-

ing and conducting of Mr. Zerrahn.

At the annual meeting of -the society July 10,

1871, quoting from Mr. Lincoln's unpublished Re-
port of 187'2. Messrs. F. H. Lee, Solomon Lincoln.

J. T. Howes. B. PI. Fabens, W. Agge, aud E. Val-

entine, were elected Directors for the year following.

At their meeting for organization, Aug. 2o, Mr.
liiriooln was chosen Chairman, aud Jlr. Fabens,
Si'cretary, and the former Treasurer, Mr. E. R.

Bigcdow was re-elected.

On .Monday evening. October !», the- rehear.sals

for the season comnienced with upwards of 300
members, haydn's Creation, being tlie work select-

ed for hirther practice ami a concert. Apnblicper-
fortnance took place at Mechanic llall. oi> Monday
evening, Nov. 21, 1871, the chorus numbering 32!t,

the largest number present at any of its ccmcerts up
to that date. The audience was about three times
that number, including persons admitted on tickets

unsold and those distributed to membofs. Tlie

soloists wore Mrs. .1. Houston West, Soprano, Mr.
I''. C. Packard, Tenor, and Mr. J. F. Winch Bass,

Mr. G. W. Sumner presiding at the Organ. The
Orchestra consisted of twenty instruments, or one
instrument to each sixteen voices, a very inadequate
adjustment. The rendering of the music was superb
and the society kept up to its enviable reputation.

Handel's Messiah was t;hen taken under rehearsal,

it being thought desirable to bring it out .at Christ-

mas, as ne.arly as might bo, of which festival of the

Christian Church it is a most fitting musical expo-
nent. It was given on Wednesday evening, Dec.

27, with the aid of Jlrs. Houston-West, Soprano
;

Mrs. C. A. Barry. Alto ; Messrs. AY. J. Winch,
Tenor, and J. F. Winch. Bass ; Mr. Sumner being
at the organ and Mr. Zerrahn conducting. The
chorus numbered -100 voices, the largest number at

any concert, the orchestra 20 instruments, or one
instrument to every twenty voices, which is about
as unsuitable a proportion as can be well devised.

The rendering of the music was, however, in everj'

part truly admirable, and in reference to both the
performances of the season, it may be safely said,

that though the Society lost financially (about S2.50),

its character as a musical association was maintain-
ed up to the best st.andard. The press of the city

and of Boston were not a little sharp upon the Sa-

lem public for the holding back of its patronage and
for neglecting a society of which it was declared
any city might be justly proud, and wliieh had, as

it were, carried by successful storm the keenest
criticism of the keenest critics, and as at a bound,
hatl leaped so high in rejnite as to cause the presid-

ing officer of the oldest: musical association of the

country to suggo-t in his annual address to its

members, that "there was danger of its losing some
of its laurels."

At the meeting of the Society next follow'ing

this Concert. February 20, 1872, the question of

taking part in the |)roposod "World's Peace Jubi-

lee," was discussed, and decided in the affirmative.

]\Ir. Lincoln, Chairman of the Ilireotors, stated that

the Executive Committee of the -lubilee proposed
that one day of the Festival should be given to the

performance of Handel's great oratorio of Israel in

Ee/ypt, a composition which affords an opportunity
for the highest display of chorus singing. The
Double Chorus required for the performance was to

consist of the Handel and Haydn Society of Boston,

with about seven hundred voices for the First Cho-
rus, Salem Society, the Lynn Choral Union, and
the West Roxbury Musical Associ.ation, united for

the second choiMs, about seven Jiundred voices.

The orchestra to contain about two hundred pieces,

a ratio of 2 to 7 on each single chorus, and of 1 to

7 on the double chorus when both united, as in the

siusle choruses. The Society voted to accept the

invitation then conveyed and commenced its re-

hearsals, in the early part of the season of 1871-2.

On Thursday evening. May 0, the Society attended

a rehearsal with the Lynn and West Roxbury So-
cieties, and a detachment of the Handel and Haydn
Society, at Bumstead Hall under the Music Hall in

Boston. A second rehearsal took place on the eve-

ning of June 14. with the full force of the combined
Societies. As I\Ir. Lincoln justly observed in his

summary at the last annual meeting, "this rehear-

sal was one of the grandest performances of this

class of music, which it had been the fortune of

most of us to hear." At the public performance in

the Coliseum. June, 1872. the orchestral accompani-
ment eon.sisted of 40 first violins. 40 second, 2.5

violas, and 40 basses, violoncellos and doubles, with
60 wind instruments, and the organ. With each
single chorus this gave a ratio of one instrument to

every seven voices, a very fair apportionment. It

may here be observed than an orchestral accompa-
ment for each single chorus in this Oratorio has
never been arranged, the same instrumental force

aiding each and the whole, thus "serving two mas-
ters."

On the contrarj'. in Bach's greatest work, his

Passion Musie, each single chorus has its own or-
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clipslra, Uin twn rruitinuiiii^ wlienfiver the two cho-

ruses unilr. The two partios nmldng- up the pres-

ent pcrlbnnniiee were, I think, e.veeeilingly well

matehed. jN'ever before, in tliis country at least,

was the Oratorio 2;i^en on such a scale, each sidi*

seeruin;;- to lie animated by the uniqueness of tlie oe-

sion. The ( 'ity Society did its best, not to be out-

dcuie by its nnisieal cousins from the country, and
the laller. the three societies merging- all their I'oree

into a unity of elibrt, did their best to show tlie folk

of the City that they were willing to encounter all

the risk of the friendly rivalry. The two rehear-

sals gave full promise of a successful rendering of

Ihe great woik at the Jubilee. AVhen, however,
the long-looked for occasion arrived, the rastness of

Ihe building erected for the celebration really nul-

lilied the elTect notwithstanding the perfectness of

the ])erformarice. It was right good singing in u
right bad iilace.

In the sitting arrau'.;eiii.Mits at tb" .lubilee itself,

mir Society was not favorably dealt witli. It h.-ul

devfited a large part of tlie previous season to jirej^-

aration, giving very special study aM<l much lime
to what was re|tresented to lie a great feature of the

oe(!asion, jiaying quitch heavily in personal expenses^

and receiving at last, though early in its volunteer-

ing to take part, locations for tjic sever.al voici'S,

the least convenient, the hsist comfortable, and thi'

most embarrassing. In fact, so far as the general
work of singing was concerned, our own ami many
other 8oeii!tics, similarly situated, were considera-
bly dcmoralizi'd.

I think these two experiments have fully <lemon-
strated that there is a limit both to the nunilnu- of

liei'formers, and to the space which should lie allot-

Icd to an audience, bevonrl wiiirh neilhi-r acoustic
nor arlisl,i(' efrcels can be secured. The laws of Ihe
velocity of >i^-ht, .'ind of sound, determine this limit

with a vi'i'v near approximalion, and thesi' laws
cannot lie Ij'ansgressed, but at a sacrifice of these
ellecls. .\or docs increase of numbers either in cho-

rus or orchestra proportionally increase the result

intended. Some calculations seem to show that,

say 'ijiiil to :i00ii viiiees. with the parts justly pro-
])ortioned, .-ind :iii orehe-iral force of alioiit .">oii,

string and wind in^lrumenls. likewise properly pr<i-

|io|-tioaed. will, wilh far ;;ri'.-iter success, me^'t the
utmost ri'quirenu'nls of any choral pcrfirmaucc.
than atliuided the elhirts of the ma-ses a-athered on
these occasions. Such a body of performers could be
accommodated in a space repri'sentcd by one-third
the area olilaiued from n circle dcMTibed liy a ra-

dius of some l:i,") feel, deduclinu- space for alleys and
orchestra. Over this disl.'uice the sound oftbein-
strumenls, grouped ni'.ir Ihe Icailer, would travel in

aljout one ei;;-hlli of a second, a time so shorl as to

be almost coinc-idcut with tlie sight of the beat of

the conduclor's baton. An .uiditorium that would
accommodate fr<im I'lOOo to .'(oiiil persons would sup-
plement the arrangement. Vou will all undmibt-
cdly recall the embarr.issment. approximatinir on
confusion, in the .attempt of the more rcmotidv
placed singers to n'concile the beat of the couduclor
with the sound of the violins of the orchestra, the
time between the sight of the one and the sound of

the other being over one-thinl of a second.

At the annual meeting on Wednesday cveninrr.

September IS, 1S7'-'. the Society ]:iro('eeded to the
(dioice of oHicers for the year ensuing, the nomina-
tion being contided to a committee of five gcnlK'-

men and four ladies, who. after consultation reiiorl-

e.l the names of .Messrs. J. T. Ilewes. II. K, 01i\er,

E. Valentine, B. II. Kabens, and William .Vrch.'r

and M. FeuoUosa, and the two latter of these gen-
tlemen deidining. the Hoard authorized, to fill va-

cancies, elected .Messrs. R. B. (iill'ord and William
Agge in their places. It having been voted to

place three ladies on the board, u committee of

ladies nominated Misses Abbie Peirson. 1". \V. Sils-

bee and Kllen Urown. Mr. Bigelow was subsc-

qiU'Utly by the Board again elected Treasurer, .Mr.

Valentine, Secretary, and II. K. Oliver Chairman.
The Directors having been instructed by the Socie-
ty to consider the expediency of organizing as a
legally incorporated body, came to a favorable cou-
cbision, prepared a set of B}--laws for its govern-
ment under the arrangement contcmplatod. and
caused them to be printed and distributed among
the members. Final action in the matter is vet to

be taken. AVhen the subject was first suggested it

was supposed th.at incorporation might W eft'ected

under the General Law which embraces "Educa-
tional" purposes in its reach, but that proving
doubtful, formal application was made to the Legis-
lature of 1.87:1. The petition was referred to the
CoiUTnittee on Educati ui, who, after a hearing de-

cided to make the existing Statute more comprehen-

sive by inserting the word "musical." and this re-

moving doubt, euables .-inv Society, whose object is

the study and practice of music ill its highest forms,

to lieconie a cor|)orate body. It now only remains
for this Society to eoni]ilcte the work, if it see lit so

There ha^e been during the season just closed 27

rehearsals, including two with Orchestra at .Me-

chanic Hall on afternoons ju-eceding concerts. Tlie

average attendance was l.SO out of 292 members,
bcini:: fi.') per cent—the percentage of the preceding
season having been 61, or 20.") out of a total of •loj.

this attendance cxceedinii' the whole number of

menilicrs the jiast year fiy oij. The very large

number for the year l.*^7i-72. was doubtless caused

by the expected World's .lubilee. This falling off

of numbers affected our receqits—the admission
fees dropping from .srioo in 1S71 to .*70;) in 1S72, a

diirer.mce or*I!i7.

'i'here ha\"e lii-cu but two |Miblic [icrformanees

the ]iast year, one on the lilh of February, of mis-

cellaneous selection of music before t!ie V<nin2:

Men's Enion of this city, given without Orchestra,

but with the .aid of two Piano Eorti-s. and the Organ
under .Messrs. I'pton and Sumner. .Vt this concert

the parts usually taken by ])rofessional artists, were
well sustained by ladies and gentlemen from our

own nundiers.

The either concert was driven on the 19th of May.
187^!, consisting of Mend(dssohn's If>ii>ni of Pr'iisr^

with an orchestra of 2ii jjieces, and Mrs. .1. M. Os-

good of Boston. Mrs. C. B. F'owlcr of Salem, Mr.
Xrdson \'arley of London, as Soloists. Mr. Sumner,
of Boston, at the organ, and Mr. M. S. Downcs of

.\udo\'er. fis pi.anist. the chorus numberinii- aliout

22ii. Of .-dl the admirable sin^iii',' of the society, I

think th.at of this concert was the tinest. and though
tlnanciallv we lo.-t. \\-e added \'erv laru:elv to our

Jilrcady large music.'d rejnitation. t)ur loss at this

]iarticular conei-rt was sl(*i('i.:v't. But to this must
properly be added the cost of four extra rehears.als

at .'s;>i> each, makinir -^B^ti. and carrvittu" the total

loss to .?2>i'i.:!ii. Tins addition is legitimate be-

caus(? hut for this concert the rehears.als foi- lb'' sea-

son would have (dosed four weeks earlier than thev
did.

Lookiui^al the whole tinancial results of all our
Ci-ncerls.of which we lnn"e gi\'en since our format i'ln,

in ISi'i*^. fourteen, excludinir tlnise of tlie .luljilees.

the conclusion would be that public |)erformanccs of

the (dass of music to whicii our study is s])''ciallv

directed, are not remunerative, and if money-mak-
ing were our object, a lower and more attracti\e

speci.alty wciuld lie jiolilic. L'ut that is by no

means our object. A^'e have desired to exph-irc and
to know somethinii' of the hii^her lields of the science,

and to educate ourselves and the community tqi to

a loftier .standard. For eairsclves. we have in good
measure succeeded, .and hope and lielieve the public

will fillow on. Weighing gains and losses of all

our jiuMic work, we stand about even, the iiresent

diminnlion of our fund being due to the falling ofl'

in receipts for admission for the last season. A
small credit may lie iriven to lliisiu our jiavnieut of

about .^I'.o. towards the copies of Jml'ix Ma'-r-tb'it/x.

The accounts of the Treasurer have been audiled

and fiund to be corr -ct wilh due A'ouchcrs, a lial-

ancc i-emainiug of 'sll21.:!0, on deposit in our Sav-

ing's Banks.

His report to be ].>rosenled this evening will give

all di'tails of receipts and expenditures.

T'wo deaths have occurrc^d out of our number
since the last annual meeting, one that of .Miss Grace
P. Edwards of the Sopranos, a very lovely tuid esti-

mable yonna-lady. at l.S years of age, daughter of

.Mr. .le.sse K Edwards of 'this city ; the other that

of Mr. Augustus R. Clark of the Ba.sses, at the age
of 22 years, son of Augustus X. Clark, Esq., of Bev-
erly, by the accidental discharge of a pistol on the

17tli of .July, 1.S72.—a young man greatly esteemed
and beloved. Both were valuable members of the

Societ}".—Their <'arly death brings to mind the an-

cient Greek proverb: "Whom God loves, die

young."
!Mr. Zerrahn. our deservedly esteemed teacher

and conductor, to wdiom so much of our success is

due. has been engaged for the ensuing season, and
the Directors recommend a return to Thursday eve-

nings for our rehearsals.

Pardon, now. a few suggestions in relation to our

Society. In every year of Its existence there has

been a great disproportion of parts, the So|)ranos

largely predominating and the Tenors f.alling in

numbers. This I believe is the case in nearly all

simihar societies. It is not easy to procure an ade-

quate force of Tenors, and it requires of those who
are in service great eft'ort to maintain their part

and render it audible in full chorus singing. Onr
own is of remarkalile and vigorous quality. Yet it

is too exacting a demand n]ion so small a number.
The Sopranos should indeed be larger numerically,
and more strongly telling in the work than any of
the other parts, hut not to the extent that prevails
with us. The first violins of an orchestra, whose
relative work is that of the Sopranos in the chorus
(the second violins being that of the Altos, the vio-
las that of the Tenors), should always exceed in num-
ber. But wdiat would be thought of 12it first vio-

lins to Go seconds, 3ti violas and if) basses—which
are about the proportions which the several parts
of our Society bore to each other during the season
just passed, and which is not far ditl'erent from those
which arc permitted to exist in similar associations.

If our three other parts are not increased our pres-

ent Sopraiuis should be reduced to a picked force of

certainly not exceeding eighty. But I look and
hope to see these other pai-ts materially yet jirudcnt-

ly enlarged. A good raLio may be tx|)res.sed by the
numliers -"i, •!, -1 and ."i, for the rcs])ective parts,

—

the orchestral force to be in proportion to the voices
of about one to five, or one to six. the strings, of

course, predominating. No account is made here of

Ihe organ, as it is needed in Oratorios only in oc-

casional passages besides the choruses.—laut com-
monly only about ."lO instruments to -tOO voices are
used, a ratio of one to eight, and not seldom even a

greater disjirojiortiou is used. In the sacred con-
certs of the old. Mozart .Association of Salem, of

about loo members, I think we never had more
than half a dozen in the orchestra, mostly strings.

.\t the centennial commemoration ol Handel's
birlliday. in London, in 17SL the orchestral force

consisted of 2."i:i instruments of all sorts, there lieing,

according to I)r. Burney. IS iirst violins. IS second,
2ii violas, 21 violoncellos, .and l.'i double basses, with
27 bassoons, 20 oboes, 12 trumpcls. and some .'!0

other wind in.-'lruments. besides the org.an of \\'est-

miiistcr Abbey, where the commemoration was held.

The vocal fon-e, 2-10 in number, consisted tif <io So-

|iraiios. of whom -17 wen; boys selected from cathe-

dral choirs, .'il .\ltos, all men, Second Trebles (our

Altos) not being then in vogue, 00 Tenors, and Oil

Basses. .All these were jiicked experts. The ratio

of voices and instruments was ne;irly equal, being
210 to 2.'i:).

Keferriug again to onr Soprano force. I am decid-

cdlv of o]iiniou Ihat if not reducerl, in \vhi(;h there
might be much dilliculty, it shr>uld not be increased.

Thenumlierwe now have is anqdy enough for a
balance of 90 Altos, SO 'I'enors and 90 to loo Basses,

and with th.at ]irojirirlion, if we he as well trained
.as we proved to be .at onr late performance in May,
of the "Hymn of Praise," we need fear no rivals in a

fair harmonious tournament, the same orcliestr.a

fieiug allotted to each contestant society in the "]ias-

sagc at arras," or rather, the pas.sage .at voices and
singing.

.\t the late concerts of the Ilaudel and Haydn
.•Society in Xew York, the ratio of the parts was 115
Sopranos, lO.'i Altos. 90 Tenors and loo Basses, tuti

voices in all. a most excellent adjustment, the Or-
chestra under Thomas numbering So, or one instru-

ment to every live voicc;s. This jiroportion was far

lietter th.an that at the Handel Centennial conimem-
or.ation just s]iokcn, ol', and as neaidy right as will

be likely to be realized. It could not liave failed to

contribute materially to the very great success of

the several performances of the Society. As we are

situ.aled with the ratio of the vocal parts so wholly
"out of true," an orchestra on all public occasions,

reduced to a minimum, because of lack of patronage
adequate to our wants, wilh a Hall wholly unsuita-

ble lor the musical purposes we have in view, we
have very many very' serious obstacles to overcome,
and the wonder to me has always been, that we
ha^'e so well met them, with a balance like th.at of

whicli Solomon speaks, when he declared that "an
unjust balance is an abomination to the Lord."

I really believe th.at it is quite time for the Socie-

ty to take the ground that admittance to its great

privileges ought not to bo granted with too ready
compliance, that more rigor in examination of can-

did.ates, strictness in admini.stration of snch regula-

tions as may" he adopted under the proposed new or-

ganization, must be observed. 1 consider the in-

struction received at our rehearsals and the neces-

sary careful study required by ns to make th.at in-

struction eff'ectivo, as among the very liighest ad-

vantages to the amateur. I count my own experi-

ence in this Society with the very best of the m.any
musical privileges of w hich I have partaken in the

course of a not very short life. Positively delight-

ful and purifying have been the enjoyments in

which we have participated, giving and receiving
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tlio liislicaticsthctic relish. So excellent on many
nn eveninf; lias been tli(! sins'HiKof ''"' Soeicty, tluit

al: times, oeaHin;;; to hiiv^ myself, I have been ii lia-

teiiiiiL; reeipipiit of its l\arinonie3, and have inward-

ly IbaMked Him who hath f;iven ns voice and power
to siii^ His praises, and so to raise us nj) to a nearer

idea of what would be the ]ierfeetnes3 of that work
wdien, released from the irdirmities of earth, man
shall join in ]iurcr and bii^her harmoniea above,

when, in tiie words of Milton :

"wearini^ victorious palms,

In hymns devout and holy ])sabiis"

—

"We sini; with saintly sliuut and solemn jubilee,

While tile bri;j;ht seraphim, in burninij; row,

Tlieir loud u(ilifted angel-trunipets blow.

And the cherubic host in thousand quires

Touch their immortal harps of golden wires."

1 recommend the consideration of the idea of ad-

mitting, on proper pecuniary terms, and under

proper restrictions, lionui'ary memf)ers witli certain

privileges at rehearsals and pulilie performances.

The experiment has been sueeessfuUy tried by the

Society at Lynn, and has materially aided its lunds.

Most needful for the success of any association,

and very positively so for one devoted to study of

the works ot the acknowledged masters of music, is

that spirit of self-sacrilice that merges individuality

into tlie general whole, so that doubt of success is

lost in thea.ssurance that the strengtii of each is at

all times steadily co-operating with that of all

towards achieving the general end. In this connec-

tion St. Paul's famous simile suggests itself, the

many members making one body wherein eye and
ear, hand and foot, are essential to the life and per-

feetness of the whole—where the feebler as well as

the less honorable members are equally needed

—

where if one suffer all suft'er—and wliere all should

care for each, and each for tlie whole. In musical

societies, as in others, are diversities of gifts. You
shall find one person quicker than another at read-

ing the mere notation of an author ; another, more
slow at this, is quicker at comprehending his intent

and meaning; another unites these two desirable

qualitications; a fourth, with a quick and practiced

eye discerning the harmonic combinations, analyzes

an entire phrase at a glance, and realizes its eft'ect

without hearing a sound. Beethoven in his deaf-

ness heard in his mind's ear all the marvellous ef-

effects of those sublime combinations in his sympho-
nies which he was never to liear with liis bodil}^

ears. In a society devoted to tlie study and inter-

pretation of music, all these gifts are essential con-

tributors to the good ot each other and of the whole,

and they would he selfishly forgetful of duty to as-

sociates and to the whole, who, "feeling themselves

to have already attained" perfection, should with-

draw aid and comfort and encouragement from
those of less capability, not only not "helping their

infirmities," hut really retarding the advance of the

general bodj-. In Shakespeare's "Timon of Athens,"

Timon says

;

" 'Tis not enough to help the feeble up.

One must support them after."

The general welfare is above that of the individual,

and to insure a well-formed, compact and successful

whide, tliere must be a close fitting and close cling-

ing together of its several unities. The breaking
away of the weakest, and by stronger reason, the

breaking away of the strongest, may imperil the

wdiole. Pardon a personal reference. It was with

much reluctance, a reluctance growdng out of a full

knowdedge of my power of work, and a sense of pro-

spective official undutifulness, tliat I accepted a po-

sition ou the board of direction, and from the board
the place of its presiding officer, for the year past.

Whatever of success has attended the year's work,

is due to tlie efforts of my associates, and I thank
them for carrying the burden and sparing me. Yon
will dome the kindness to receive m^^ declining of

any official position hereafter. After sixty -three

years, beginning at ten 3'ears of age as a singing

boy at Park Street Church in Boston, of continuous

service in the musical field, while as Virgil puts

into the mouth of old Entellus, victor in the famous
boxing-match, "a livelier blood gave strength, and
envious old age had not sprinkled my temples with

silv^ery locks"—I may not unreasonably claim im-

munity from further official service beyond what
maj' fall to the lot of a private soldier, in which ca-

pacity J^ yet hope to be allowed to serve in this

corps as long as I may be useful. When the day
comes that Shakespeare describes in his well-known
and graphic "Seven Ages," wherein

"the sixth age shifts

Into .the lean and slippered ]iantaloon.

His speetjicles on nose and pouch on side,

Witli youthful liose, widl saved, a world too wide
For liis sjjrunli shank ; and his big manly voice.

Turning again towanl childisli treble, pipes

And wldslles in his sound ;

—

"

When that day shall have come. 1 sh.all myself

readily discern it, and witliout the liiut or |proni|it-

ing, yet with deep reluctance, will retire to wait pa-

tiently till the silver cord be loosed, or the golden
bowl be liroken, or tlie pitcher of life he shivered at

the fountain—the dust returned to the earth whence
it came, and the spirit unto God who gave it.

—

Then, when the body dies, perh.aps you may find

and sin T a requiem from out of the many sweet har-

monies we have so often sung together.

Henry K. Oliver.

Jlliiigljt's loimial of llliisir.

BOSTON, JULY 26, 1873.

Mere Music and the Art of Music.

Not every musician is an Artist. Skill, tact,

science, clever tricks to win an audience or be in

fashion, fall short of this high distinction. Yet we

confound the eternal work of Art and the merest

superficiality, composed by rule or memor3-, under

the common term of music. Among the number-

less varieties of things which may be plaj-ed or sung,

there is much which claims to be music for a great-

er reason than that it is capable of being played or

sung, or that it consists of agreeable combinations

and succe.ssion3 of tones ; for the reason, narael}',

that it is full of soul and meaning, "of imagin.a-

tion all cotiipact," and comes from an equal inspira-

tion with the highest manifestations of the Art

principle, whether in painting, sculpture, poetry or

life. We look not to the mere verbal and rhythmi-

cal dress of the poem, but to the poetry of it, the

inner life and soul of it. So a true musical creation

stands for lifcin full as high a sense, and is as much
the word of a great soul, as is a Hamlet or a Para-

dise Lost, aSistine Madonna, or a Cologne Cathe-

dral. But poetry, which'is no poetry, we can call

rhyme ; eloquence, wdiich is uninspired, we can call

speech ; music we must call music, whether it be

sentimental trash or a Handel's 3fesxiah ; and there

is no term to distinguish mere tunes conformed to

rnle from those which also contain meaning, fine

originality and the spirit of true Art. A great

many compositions bear about the same relation to

the high Art standard of music which the rhymed

commonplaces in the corner of a newspaper bear to

poetry, or which mere glibness of speech bears to

eloquence. And m.any people, talking of music as

the art divine, confound together indiserimin.ately

all kinds, high and low, as if the heavenly gift were

common as the rain.

What is Art? is not easily answered. Its pres-

ence must be felt. If yon have felt the difference,

although un.able to explain it, between an Apollo

Belvidere and some tolerably skilful statue from an

ordinary hand, you do at least attach a meaning to

the term Art. In each of its departments there are

several stages or approximations to pure Art, Thus,

among writers, there is first the one wdio has mere-

ly mastered the language, and wdio lets the lan-

guage or the current literature do his thinking for

him. Then there is the one who writes ably to some

purpose, who knows how to adapt means to an end,

to prove, to persuade, to jilease ; such is the popu-

lar speaker, lecturer, essayist, satirist, or didactic

poet. Then comes the artist, who creates, who pro-

duces a poem or a thought as it were for its own

sake, because he is full of it and must give it utter-

ance ; it is his own genius which he wTites out, and

he moulds the language to his use ; it is to serve no

Bpeeial end ; his work is an end in itself; it has not

merely a relative, but an absolute existence; you

do not ask ink)/ it is, but only what it is ; it is some-

thing that will live. The first is acquirement; the

second, talent; the third, genius.

So the painter, or sculptor, who succeeds in get-

ting a close literal likeness of a head, may be after

all no artist, but only one who has acquired some use

of the tools of art. Above him is the skilful designer,

who gives you representations or illustrations of

historical scenes, or natural objects, or his own

fancies. He has talent, yet he is not the artist.

The artist, the man of genius, creates. He borrows

his material and his subject, to be sure ; but they

are the least part of his picture or his group. He
finds a subject in the Greek ideal of Apollo, in the

story of Laocoon, in the landscape before him ; but

that is only the web into which he must put the

woof. Talent uses outlines and colors to represent

a storm
;
genius first realizes, feels the storm, iden-

tifies itself with it imaginatively ; then translates

(reproduces) 'the storm intp a picture, and then em-

ploys both storm and picture to give outward sub-

stance to its own ideal,—making both serve its

master thought. The works of talent surprise us,

and make us think chiefly of the power and skill

displayed in their execution. The works of genius

overpower us, transport us, fill us with their own

spirit, haunt ns, suggest to us infinitely more than

the eye has seen or the ear heard, and come over us

like the whole heavens, showing us not one thing,

but the subtile harmony of all things. The reason

for their being lies not in the subject, or the page of

historj', which they illustrate; we do not have to

go outside of the Art-work itself for it. All traces

of the old mythology might be lost
;
yet the Apollo,

without a name or clue to its story, would mean as

much as it means now.

So in Music. With those who work in tones, as

with those who work in stone, or brass, or pigments,

there are all grades of excellence, from manufacture

up to Art. Do not confound the mechanical compo-

ser or maker-up with the creator or artist, whose mu-

sic is the exponent and beautiful revelation of his

life. Believe, too, that in music itself there is some-

thing greater than aught wdiich it undertakes to il-

lustrate or adorn ; that Art is greater than its sub-

jects or occasions ; that a true song, or symphony,

has something more to do than to clothe a thought,

or imitate a given scene, or tell a story. When
Robert Franz "sets to music" a little poem of Heine

or of Burns, he does, to be sure, first of all make

sure that he has caught the spirit and intention of

the poem,—nay, the very soul and essence of its

form and rhythm—and then truly reproduces it in

tones; but at the same time he has created some-

thing, out of himself, out of the tone-world of which

he is a native, wliicli is not found in Burns or Heine,

which could have taken form without their prompt-

ing, destined to an equal immortality. Art's nobler

mission is to publish its own secret ; to give you,

not storms, moonlight, battles, hymns, tragedies,

recollections, (for these you have, in the original,

which is better than the copy) ; but to give you

mw-sic, something which concerns you intimately,

yet is not published in any other way.

A great deal is said about imitations of nature, or

stories of human life, running through music; and

there is great joy among the disciples when some

such hint, by way of explanation of his meaning in

some piece, admired we know not why, can be got

from the great master. Not content with enjoying

it as music, we ask to have it repeated to us as

thought ; which is like asking to have the conscious

condition of the blessed in another world made visi-

ble to mortal senses here. To hear music truly, jou
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crt( r liip rialm of mii.sic, and Ice) »» if all llic world

were nui.'-io, nothing else
;
you forf;et your iornier

stnte; liistories, persons, scenes, thoughts, words,

arc- foreign here,—at least they are superfluous; it

is not their element ; when you come out of it you

can but say, like Paul, "I know not whetlier I was

in the body or out of the body." Return to the

matter-of-fact life of the senses, and ask the compo,

poser what he meant, and either he will g\vQ no an-

answer, silent as the Sphynx, or one that will sad-

ly disap[ioint you. Importuned for answer of some

sort, he will tell you of any tly of cireumstance that

chanced to lig-ht upon the paper whili- he wrote,

some stray thoufjht hardly heeded, "unconsidered

trifles," any momenlary consciousness of thin;;^

without, which chequered the pure sky of his rhap

sody at liis piano. Ask the clear runnin;^ stream its

meaning ;
you will recognize the chance rclleclions

of objects flitting over it, oljjects bea\itiful, fanciful,

grotesque or low ; but these are not the running

stream. So iu Art; you nniy see all things, only

not itself.

Imitative music is sometinies wonderful, but it is

not llie Iiiglie4. Music, Ihough it is at limes so

universal and svdjlimc-ly iuijiersonal, is essentially

subjective,—or perhaps, more strictly speaking,

spiritual,—and mere musical indtalions of olijects

are a pro.stitution of the art. They are not .\rt, any

more than a fair photograph is .^rt. 'I'lic Iraveller

in Freiburg goes to hear the famous organ and the

fantasia which undertakes to represent a concert on

n lake interrupted by a storm; sncli things can

liardly entertain the lover of true mn^ie twice

Even Haydn's Crrntioii, by its lileial imitations,

sacrifices too niui-li to cIlV'cl. Schindli'r. the biog-

raiiher of IJeethoven. gives us an explanation, from

the master himself, of one i>i liis MiiaUer Sonatas,

tracing minutely through it. ]ihrase by phra»e. two

answering jmrts, one pleading, the other angrily re-

fusing, as if it were a cjuarr.-l between two Irn ers, or

between husband ami wife. From the lijis of Heet-

ho\ en himself, wlir) would accept so nican an ex]>Ia-

nalion '.' lie told what he could, perliaps. but left

the real thing untold, or never thought how much

he uuani . Cmdd (he story aflect us like the music'.'

Of no vul^.ir nature niu>l the conflict be, wliich

could 1"' carrii-d n]> into ihe pure realm of .\rt and

made immortal !— a conllict of ideal beings, or of

principles, or say. of the soul with lestiny. Ihe mu-

sic, meanwhile, harmonizing all their wihl. impa

tie.'t outbreaks, that they nmy not go beyond the

law of beauty, and prophesying thus the sure and

happy- reconciliation. On another occasion, being

asked the key to a Sonata, he replied ; "Head Sh.ake

pcare's Tempest." Bnt he did not say: "It is a mu-

sical translation of the Tempest." In vain will \ ou

endeavor to trace the stoiy through il. save in such

idle w.ay as you may trace a vague and fanciful con-

nection between the accidental flgures in the veins

of marble or mahogany. Yon cannot say. this rei).

resents the angry billows ; this, the bluster o'th,'

boatswain; this, the uplifting of tli magician's

wand; this, Miranda's pleading sym]iathy ; this,

Caliban; and this, the sudden flight and aj^p.-irition

of the tricksy Ariel. All this, done ever ^o well,

would have been but a musical lurio^itv. ttui- ar-

tist worked for no such end in this Sonata. Jt was

his own wild, glorious, enchanting mootl whiL'h he

woidd utter and preser\e in an enduring work of

Art. AVmdd you know wh.it wrought him \ip to

suidi a jiitch of feeling, such a creative impulse ?

"Read the Tempest." These strains are but the

audible vibrations of his soul under the spell of that

wild tale of elemental discord, wonder, love, and

all-subduing justice ; his rapturous response to

the tones of another master mind. While

you listen, possibly your iaucy will roam at large

and recogni/.c. «(/ Uhilntu, full many a well-kno . i;

fai e.—Aricls. and beautiful, or grotesque >iiirits

without number, "mu^ie i' the air," Calibans and

growling thunder, the whole isle shaking, ocean

roarin-,', clouds blackenin<;, flames flickering on the

tops of njasts, soft sighs of love and pity, and deep

tones of paternal wisdom.—but all indefinite (though

music in itself is of all modes of utterance the most

precise), all in the vague and evanescent intermin

glings and successions of a dream. Xo regular syn.

opsis (except a purely musical and technical on )

could be niven. Such isthe diflercnce between Art

and Skill. And thus is Mu>ic', as an art. no paia-

site, living ujion other .arts, but endowed with an

independent being, and enliusted with its ow n pe-

( uliar nnssion.

The Triennial Musical Festival of the Handel it

Hay.in Society will come in the fl^^t week of next

.May. Then it will be seen again that lioston is ac-

customed to Art festivals of a mneh nobler (diar:.c-

ter than the fiilmore ".Inbilees," with w Inch the late

Cineinn.'iti Festival was absni-dly brought into com-

parison.

The Symphony Concerls of the Harvard NTusical

.\ssocialion, ten in number as usual, will begin on

Thursday, X(jv. f.. and be continued at almost regu-

lar intcrvjds of tw'o weeks. Many will be interested

to kn')\\ that this time the members of the Associa-

tion have i-oucluded to waive all privileges whate^'er

in regard to choice of seats. -I// the seats will be of-

fei-ed for sale to the puldic at large without any

reservation. The concerts are now f(dt to be too

well established to rctinire any guaranty as hereto-

fore. Seasonable notice will be gi\'en.

"Thk Voice .vni> How to Csk it." This interest-

ing and instructive sei ies of articles, which we have

copied from the WarfCitir PaUndhim, is to be ])ub-

li.-heil in the fall in book f(U'm liy .Tames R. Osgood

A Co.

AVieuiawski. the violinist, was serenaded last

wee!;, in San I'ranci-^c'o ; he responded in both Fnix-

li>h and Cerman. lie must have come as near as

he did in Boston "to f<u-:;etling how to play in pub-

lic." for hi' at one concert tlisnussed the audience on

acc(ninl of the extremely sin.all nund)ei" present.

Nkw Youk.—The proiramme of the last "classi-

cal" concert, in Central Park (Tarden. under Theo-

dore Thomas's direction, was as follows:—Cavilry-

Mareh. .'>'</i!;tfr?-/,i.v.t/; Overture to "I.eonore," Xo.

'1, BulJiorcn : "Komarinskaja," Glhihi ; Selection

from third act of the "Meistersinger," Wat/ywr

;

Sym])hony. Xo. ?>, "Im 'U'alde," li-if ; Rhapsodic

Hon:.;r*»ise. Xo. 2. Li!<zf ; Kntr'ai;te: "Coloinbe."

Gounod : ^\*altzes; "Geschichte aus deni AViener-

\Vald," S'rdi/.-s ; Polonaise from the "Struensee,"

The Fes(i^-al at Bonn, in honor to the memory of

RmjKr.T Scin'M.\NN. will take jdace on the ITth, ISlh

and loth of .Viigu^t. The musical direction is entrust-

ed to Pr(jf. .loseph -Toachim, thegreat violinist. of Ber-

lin, and Herr von Wasielcwski (author of the life of

Sclniiuann, and the admirable book on "Tli<* A'ioliu

and its Masters"), of Bonn. ,\mong the leading ar-

tist ; who will take part are : Mme. Clara Scluunann.

the composer's widow; Fran Will, the excellent

sinu'er of the Imperial (_>pera at Vienna; Fran Ama-

lie .Toaciiim, the admired contralto; Herr Stockhau-

sen. the baritone ; Franz. Diener, court opera sing-

er at Berlin; Professors Adolph Schultze, and Ru-

dortT, of Berlin; L. Strauss of London, ttc, tfcc.

The prograuune for each of the three days consists

exclusively of works by Schumann. F^rst day. the-

great Syuiphouy in D minor (Xo. 4), and the Can-

tata "Paradise and the Peri." Second day, 0\er-

ture to M-n'ficJ ; Piano Concerto in A minor;

XiH'hllic/, for chorus and orchestra ; second Sym-

[jhony, in C major ; and the third part of the Fawsl

music. The third day will be devoted to a miscel-

laneous programme of string quartets, songs, and

pianoforti- pieces.

Tut Pooii l.lnG.iX-tJuiNDtiis.—We are glad to see

at last some legal interference with the cruel sys-

tem whereby Italian children are sold out by their

])arents to heartless jtadroni, who exploit them in

our streets. These little .f/drcs- of music are prom-

ised their redemption. Jlusic is a good thing in it-

self; but coiiipiil-i'irii music is altogether bad, alike

for those comi)elled to mak^: it and for those com-

j)clled to hear it; especially the ftu-mcr. The daily

pajiers give the following :

Xi;w 1I.\vi;n-, C.jxx.. .Inly 23.—At the trial of

ClifUU'. the Italian jiadrone, before the city court,

to-day. se\eral Italia:. s from New York and other
places were present. The four boys testilicd that

they had been in this country for twenty-one
months, and had been kejit in the Crf)sby-street den
tiutil they were lirought to New Ilavcn. seven weeks
agf); that they wi-re bi atcn or kicked unless they
brought in a jirescribed sum every night, and were
told by ('lione to steal if they could not earn the
money, that they were also told byGlionethat their

}:iarents w(udd be fined, anil they would be arrested

by till- ]i(dice if they ran away, and that he had a

legal right to hold them. They idl said that they
would be glad to be free if the laws will gi\'e them
freedom and they (an be protecteil from Clione.

The contiacts under which the padroin- claims a

riirh' to hobl the boys were ])ut in and translated,

and it ap[ieared that the boys' services had been
sold to him by their parents for four or five years,

at an average rati' of .r^'Jo ]ier year, .and with a pro-

vision that thejiarcnts should forfeit the wages and
a lim' of .s.SH if tlie boys should run away during
the term of service. 'I'he recent Italian laws ujion

this subject were also jnit in. Signor Sccchi de
Casali, editor of the I'.eo d'ltalia. was one of the v it-

nesses fm- the State.

The statute under wdiich tlUonehas been indicted

was p.-issed in Ih.il for the j)ur|iose of nullilying the
fugitive slave law, bnt w.-is never used for that pur-

pose. 'I'he penalty is St:iles ]u'ison for from two to

li\e years.

'I'he Court held thai Clione is guilty of inq.rison-

ing free ]iersons with intent to keep them in a st;ite

of servitude ajainst their will, and rcr|uired the

jirisoner to furnish total bonds of fli'Oit for his aji-

pcaranee befon- a jury in October, l-'iiiling to fur-

iiitynish lioiids Glione was committed to tie

jail.

'Ihe boys will be t;iken c:ire of liy the cit y author-

ities imtii October.

Rom*:.— The rhiih.-irmonic Academy recently

]

gave an interesting concert which oiiened with W'e-

I

bcr's overture to O^'Cro;*. This ^ as followed by a

four part motet : "Adoramus," by- Palestrina mag-
i
nilieently given by the chorus; Beethoven's "-Mig-

;
non." sung by Sii;norina I'ia Pelissier; afonr-i'iait

".-Vve, Maria." by tjrsini ; and .Menilelssohn'.s Piano-
forte Conccito in ti minor, with orchestral accom-
jjauimcnt, the pianist bcin., Siirnorina tTiulia Itecou-

saudier. This conclndei! the lirs! part. The prin-

ci]i;d t'eature in the second jiart w:is a tcn-jiart inad-

i ri'.;al enlilled "Fco." It is by Lnea .Marcnzio. a

composer of the sixteenth century, born at Coccag-
' lio. near Breschia. lie was jiarticulai ly celebratetl

;
for his madrigals, which gained hun the title of "di-

j
vine." He was cluijielmasfei- to tlie King of Poland;

1
Itut being obliged on account of ill-heallh to lca\'e

that countr\'. 111' came to Koine where he died. He
was burieil in the Church of San Lorenzo in I.uci-

na. Signorina L)ecousandier jierfornied the .Abbate

I'ranz Liszt's "Hungarian ilhapsody ;" Signora
Ro.^si and Ihe chorus gave the contralto ab- from
Cflnck's Orfrn ; the female cln.irns gave the bathing
chorus from ifs //////j/c;/i'A\-; and the concert closed
with the ]:'rayer from Rossini's J/oiv' ^'Ihe Munici-
jial Council ha\'e voted a monument to Mauzoni iu

the Capitol. .\ special committee of the Academy
of Saint Oeilia and the Philharmonic Academy of

Rome have commissioned each of the follo\\;wig gen-
tlemen. Siiinori Borina. Orsini. Sansiorui. and Lu-
cilla, to set a different piece of poetry by the de-

ceased author, for-jverforuiancc at the inauguration

of the monument.
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r.RYSTAI. PALACE. The fifth summer concert was
(lov<)t(Hl to a performance of Aci/i arid Galatea, a work
which, although written for tlic stajxc, is host as a Canta-

ta di Camera.

That such pojnUar music was (htnc full justice to need
hartlly be rc<.-nrilcil. The chief vot-alists were Mme. Lem-
mcnS'Sherrin.i;ton, Mr. Sims Reeves, Mr. Montem Smith,

and Mr. Santley, and the choir, strengthened by profes-

sional assistance, was that attaclied to the Crystal Palace.

Mme. Lenimens-Sherrington's singinp; of the songs al-

lotted to Galatea cannot be surpassed. Mr. Sims Reeves
often selects "Love sounds an alarm" as one of his great-

est displiys, and his singing of this renowned air excited

the usual amount of applause. PolyphemuM's recitative

"I rage, I burn," and the succeeding air, "O, ruddier

than the cherry." is never heard to so much advantage
as when rendered by Mr. Santley, and the effect this

number produced on Snturday was, as usual, highly ex-

citing. Mr. Montom Smith in "Would you gain the ten-

der creature," was also highly successful, and much ap-

plauded.

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.—The seventh concert,

and last but one, of the sixfc>'-first season took place on
Monday evening, when the following selection was per-

formed :—

Part 1.—Jupiter Symphony, Mozart; Romanza, "Sin
dair eti't piu tenera" (Iphigenia in Tauride),Gluck; Con-
certo for pianoforte, Brahms ; Aria, "Dove sono" (Le

Nozze di Figaro), Mozart ; Overture, Tannhauser, Wag-
ner. Part II. Symphony, No. S, in F, Beethoven ; Lied,

"Al suou di tua melode," Mendelssohn ; Overture, Pre-
ciosa, Weber.

Although the above programme is one of great and va-

ried interest, it offers little to call for comment, nearly

every item being famdiar from frequent repetition, with

the exception of Brahms' concerto. Of this work, how-
ever, we spoke on the occasion of its clever performance
by I\riss Baglehole (a prominent student of Ihe Royal
Academy of Music), at a Crystal Palace Concert last

year. On the occasion now referred to, the highly-culti-

vated mechnnism and careful preparation of Herr Jaell

were evidenced in his execution of an elaborate composi-
tion wliich especially calls for those qualities. Gluck's
Romance, and Mendelsson's Lied (sung by Signer Gardo-
ni), were given as Italianized—the one from the original

French ; the other from the well-known An/ Flugeln Aes

Gcsanges. iMr, Cusins conducted the perfoniiances with
his usual care. The last concert of the series is announc-
ed for July 7, when the programme will comprise Beetho-
ven's seventh symphony (in A), and a symphony by Carl

Philip Emanuel Bach.—J/u?. World.

OPER.V. The OrcJiesira [July 4] says :

The season is ebbing fast, and the last weeks are an-

nounced at Covent Garden. The present one has been
little eventful, except that the long expected ''Cro^on

Diamonds" were brought outlast night, with Mme. Patti

as Caterina. This is one of the most attractive among
the many impersonations which are now identified with
the name of Mme. Patti. The best effects were achieved
in the ar;a of the first act for Caterina, "Son la temuta,"
the ballata, "Un dlnella foresta." and the Juet'Piudolce
momento," for her and Enrieo ; in the second act the
Bolero for Caterina and Diana (the second verse repeat-

ed), and the charming air with variations for the fonner;
and the bravura air introduced in the last finale. Mme.
Patti was in splendid voice and perfection of style. Sig.

Vianesi has skilfully supplied recitatives in lieu of the
dialogue, the Italian text for which been written by Sig.

ZafBra. The cast comprised Mme. Monbelli as Diana,
and Signori Bettini. Cotogui, Ciampi. and Tagliafico, re-

spectively, as Enrico., Sebastiano, lieboUcdo, and Ca7npo-
Jfayor. The overture was encored and repeated through-
out. SigaorVianesi conducted the performance of the
opera. The house was Completely filled in eveiy part.

A fair average performance of "Z' Eiisir di Amove''
gave us MUe. Smeroschi in the protagonista's part on
Tuesday. Mlh\ Smeroschi is making good headway, and
is worthier of better things than to serve as a stopgap on
these ofl-nights when, no star being over the horizon, the
British public are thinly represented. Mile. Corsi, Sigg.
Cotogui, Ciampi and Pavani did severally well in their

spheres. Besides the works named-'the '' Sonnambida''
has been repeated.

OPERATIC IMl'SIC IN FRANCE.-A correspondent
of the Ga^zttta Muaicaledi Jfilano says there are only two

theatres in Paris wh:;re a composer of any reputation can
have his works brought out properly : the Opera and the
Opera-Comiquo. Tlioreuscd to be the Theatre Lyrique
as well, but, .since the Cjmmune set fire to it, the little

Ath^nee has tidcen its plnce. No master, however, wlio
is well known, can possibly make up his mind to produce
an opera in so small a house and with so limited an or-

chestra. The other theatres, or rather teatrini, give only
buITo operas, operettas, parodies, and so on. There are,

therefore, only the two already mentioned. How do they
respond to the exigencies of the public and of art ? The
first, the Opera, restricts itself to giving a new.score every

year, and docs not always give that. Last year, for in-

stance, it gave none. This year it has given Le Jiol de

TJiuU, which h.ns only two acts. It adds, wdion it choos-
es, a ballet, and that is all. 'Is it po.ssible to satisfy at

this rate those composers who do not choose to write

comic operas ? Yet the Opera receives a Government
grant of from GOO to SOO thousand francs annually. Nor
must it be supposed that there is any deficiency of com-
posers for this theatre. David, Thomas, Mass6, Reyer.
Vaucorbeil, Mermet, Membrt-e, Ac. have each an opera
cut and dried in their portfolio. What is there to pre-

vent one being brought out ? It must be stated, howev-
er, that if the manager decided this very day on produc-
ing one of their operas, it could not be performed before
next year, seven or eight months' rehearsals being indis-

pensable at the Opera.

Let us pass on to the other theatre. The Opera-
Comique has at length published its conditions, which
have been accepted by the Society of Dramatic Authors
and Composers. The Management binds itself to give
every year ten acts (in Paris it is usual to reckon by the

number of acts), but, out of these, it reserves the

right of producing three belonging to another theatre,

and of giving every two years a translation. The novel-

ties are, therefore, reduced to seven acts, since three are

not new. This year, for instance, the Manngement has
taken from the old Theatre Lyrique Gounod's Romeo et

Juliette, in five acts. Next year, it will take one in three,

and so on. Of the seven acts remaining, three or four
will, probably, be represented by little one-act comic op-

eras, which are neither one thing nor the other, unless

they are by a veiy clever composer, such as all Grisar's,

Les Nocez de Jeannette, by Victor Mass^, and others of a
similar kind. There would be, also, a real opera, in three

or four acts, slioidd there be only three operettas instead

of four.

Well, this is not much ; indeed, it is not enough, es-

pecially if we reflect that it is the Opcra-Comique which
fosters more than any other theatre musical ai"t in France.

Young composers, and even composers who have had
several operas performed, do not easily succeed in get-

ting the doors of the Opera opened to them. They are,

therefore, under the necessity of applying to the .'^econd

musical theatre ; but how is it possible, with only one
opera, and three or four one-act operettas every year, to

satisfy so many applicants ? Nor can it be asserted that

they "will wi'ite forsomewhere else. They write for Paris

or not at all. A case like that of PHrarque, produced at

Marseilles, is exceedingly rare. The provincial cities do
not give new operas ; they live on the repertory of the

Capital. And what is the contingent of the latter eveiw

year ? It is soon reckoned up. At one of the two thea-

tres, sometimes an opera and sometimes not ; at the

other, one opera necessarily ; in addition to this, three or

four one-act trifles. Tliis is enough to employ four or

five masters at most, and that only sparingly, herause

the majoritj' would not be able to give more than an in-

significant act each. AVhat are the others to do ? Write
ronmnces for albums and chamber music, or give singing

or pianoforte lessons. Such is the work of the great

mass of composers in France, notwithstanding a Conser-

vatory, a competition for the Prix de Home, and various

professors of harmony and counterpoint selected by
Government.
In Italy, a composer who cannot get a new opera pro-

duced at the Scala, will, at any rate, endeavor to have it

brought out nt the Pergola, the Feuice, the San Carlo, nr

some other of the great theatres in the principal cities,

or even at a theatre, comparatively speaking, se?ondary.

In France this is not so ; the lyrical tragedy which is not
produced at the Opera cannot be given anywhere. I re-

peat that PJ(!;"ar(7w^ was an exception, and only proves
the rule.

It is this which constitutes the evil. If the above were
not an exceptional case, things would go onmuch better.

Lyons, Marseilles, Bordeaux, &c., might bring out new
works, which, if crowned with success, might subsequent-
ly be performed in Paris. But no ; no one can make up
his mind to offer his work to a country theatre. It is

true that, were he to do so, the countrT,- manager might ^

not accept it, on the pretext that he was more sure of the

success of Robert Je Diable and of Les Uuguenots than of
any Pctrarque in the world.

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF THE

l*ul>liKh«>tl by Oliver DitAon & Co.

Vocal, witli Piano AccompanimeDt.

Coo! Sciys tlie irenlle I)ove. 4. F to f. Zevej/. 30
" Coo ! Kays she,
When she is wooed and won."

Very soft and gentle songs for dove-like ladies.

Anthems. ,/. A. Bniter field.

No. 5. Holy Spirit. Fount of Blessing. 3.

D'tof. 2.5

'*
*i. Make a j-oyful Ts^'nise. 50

The second is very brilliant and inspiring, and
the first soft and gliding. Both veiy good for
Quartets, and the second also for large choirs.

AVhen we are Old and Gray. 3. F to f.

M<ifL Sainton Dolby. 40
" Thank God for all the sweet days,
We whisper while we may."

Very beautifuh No one can help liking it.

Listening. 3. C to e. Lascellcs. 30
" List'ning for footsteps that never will come,
And for'voices that are evermore dumb."

Pathetic and vei^' musical.

When will he come? Temperance Song and
Chorus. 3. G to o. Abbey. 30

*'It is l.ate at night, and the wife eits alone."
Commended to the singers at Temperance

gatherings.

Ah ! dost thou listen to ray Song ? Serenade.

Deems. 35
" The sparkling stars shine bright
In azure skies above."

Has a tinge of Italian sentiment and melody.

AVarrior Bold. 3, C to f. Adams. ZO
" So this brave knight in armour bright
AVent gaily to the fray."

The galkint knight who fought and died, ''all

for love." The brilliant and peculiarly satisfying
cadenza which he so correctly sings at the "last
moment, is vei"y edifying as well as musical.

Instrumental.

Children's "World In 4 Books or Numbers.
Loesclthorn.

Book 1. contains:— 1. Sabbath Morning
; 2.

Little Postillion ; 3. There was once a
Kino-; 4. In the Boat ; 5. Request; 6. The
Cuckoo. Vo

Book 2 contains: T. The Chase ; S. Lullaby
;

9. Dance; 10. Lit'le Soldier; 11. In* a
llurr}- ; 12. Good Night. 75

Book 3. 13. In the Church ; 14. Happiness;
15. March; 16. Hobby Horse ; 17. Danc-
ing Bear ; 18. Papageno. 75

Book 4. 19. The Fair ; 20. Rest at Eveninn-

;

21. Mother and Child ; 22. Youns^ Mm-
strel ; 23. Child's Dream ; 24. Cry-Baby. 75

The 4 Books include 24 characteristic pieces.
They are of uncommon merit, averaging about
the "3d degree of difficulty. The general title i de-
ftrctive. as the music is, in general, cl.Tssically
beautiful and pleasing to "children" of aU age's
from 12 to 70 years.

Don Pasquale. Transcription. 4. F. Dovn. 65
"Dorn" in German means "Thorn," but not a

thorn has this exceedingly graceful transcription,
in which of course, thv.' Serennde occurs, so charm-
ingly varied, that one might be awake all night
to be thus entertained.

3 Sonatinas for Piano. Seiss. ea. 60
No. 1. D major. 3.

New Sonatinas are not plenty, and many are
not acquainted with this style of composition,
which, perhaps, does not allow much brill ancy,
but affords great pleasure by its quiet, chaste, re-
fined musical thoughts.

Swabian Melody for Piano. 3. C. Prorh. 40
Arranged by E'senhauer, and is a beautiful

melody with the peculiarities of a Suabian Folk-
song.

De Profundis. They softly sleep. Improvisa-
tion, o. D. Bodoira. 40
A soothing; and dreamy me'ody, arranged with

much taste m D m nor and D major.

Tannhauser Grand March. 3. C. Jfoellinff. 30
Expressive music, well-arranged.

Elfin's Dance. (Elfentanz.) 4. E6. Lichner. 50
Just the thing for fays to dance to, and for

fairv lady fingers to play.

Abbkevtatio^'S.—Decrees of diffietilti' are marked
1 to 7. The ^?y is markJd with a capital letter: ns C. B
flat, itc. A small Roman letter marks the highest note,
if on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the staff.
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Musical Literature.

MuBic:il I.iti-Talurf, :it preseiit, muBt be restricted to a

narr:ition of hieidciils connected with the career of great

eompoKers and distinguished performers. There is really

nothing else to be written, except perhaps a good volume

of musical history, and this again, at its 50th page, must

arrive at Bach and Handel, since their birth, marked the

creative era in music.

In the books below enumerated, is concentrated nearly

all that is valuable in the history of musical events for a

century or more, ending at a very recent period.

All are handsomely bound. None have tedious narra-

tives. Interest ia sustained to the end.

Every Student of Music should Read
them.

They should be in every Town
Library.

TUey Nhoulil. in fact, Iti- In all I.il<rurl<'!i of
an^ €*xf«'nt.

LIFE OF BEETHOVEN.
iSrhoidU}' and JloscIitUs. 2.*

BEETIIOVEX'S LETTERS. ]7!m-182fi. 2.00

" Beethoven, in ^lusic, is quite as great as Milton
in Poetry.''

—

Tramtcript.

LIFE OF MENDELSSOHN'. LainjKid'ius. l.T."-

Edited W. T..fTage. .^nd contains sni)l)leinentary

sketehes l,v I'.eneiliet, Clinrley, Kellstab, Hayard
Taylor, Welles and Dwigbt.

'.«till the best. Tbe only Life of real value.''
—Dwiyhi's Joentaf of Mit^'u-,

LIFE OF ROSSINI. 11. S'llkn-hiud Khrm;h. 1.7.".

'Eminently readable an.l interesting..'— <>;-cAe.9-

tra.

LIFE OF CHOP! \. F. I.i^-I. l..-.o

We wish the book would be bought by every am-
ateur.''

—

Jhisical lievifw,

MENDELSSOHN'S L1':TT1:1;S. With eatii.

logtte Dfliis WDrlcs. L>idi/ U a/A/cr, l,7."i

" There is not a page hi this delightful volume
whieli winlld not yieUl matter of pleasure and in-

struction."

—

Atfiiyxtt'UtH.

We wish our Ji'lii/i'nis SoritUr.^ would call out

a few letters, and scatter them broadcast."—.1^-

M()Z.\RT. .\ i;..iii.iiitic liid^faiihv.

Hn-ilnrt Knv. 1.7.'i

"ITas the charm of a fascinating narrative, aiul

the value of a genuint; memoir.— Transcript.

MOZ-VRTS LI'TTERS. ITi'.'.i- 17'.il.

l.ad'l Walla,:: < v..N., earll. 1.7.">

" Deligbtlul volumes." -Fniiuiir Oa^c/tc.

roLKO's jirsic.vL sketche.s.
J-:U.w Falko. 1.7.-.

" Charming little h.iok. from tbe pen of one of
tbe most felicitous of writers. '—J^ome doitrnal.

POLKO'S REMINISCENCES OF MEN-
DELSSOHN. 1.7.-.

"The world eaniiot know too much of Feli.v M.-:i.

delssobn B.irtlfddy.— ('A/. «tio TrilMnr.
Eiise I'olko was one of Mendeissoim's pupils.

LIFE OF SCHUM.\NN. Wasi.lrirsli. 1.7.-.

.Vn energetic, struggling, laborious, successful

life.

LIFE OF VON WI'.HER. .V-.f II'. '..r.

2 Vols, .-a.-li 1.7.-

M:ix wns the pnn of tbe trrrnt. composer, mi'l of
coui-.si.' had :ibuin\:int ami reliiiblc malorial fur liis

nnrnxtioii.
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For the Catholic Service.

THE CANTATE. By Atdhon,! Wuner.

Lute Organist and Director at tlie Cathedral

of the Holy Cross, Boston.

Bo.il; \>t. Morning Service, *2.2.-|

Book 2nd. Evening Service, 2.25

THE MEMilRARE. My Anlh,.n;i IF. /•;,<-)-. 2.7.

Six Masses, a Requiem. Mass, Vespers,

and Miscellatieous Pieces,

Highly recomnieiided.

MASSES.
These beaiitiTul compositions, originally (Itted

to the Catholic .Service, have, ho-\vcver, no cxclu-

si^e denominational character, but .'ire favorites

with nil innsiei.-ins. Ditson I'C' Co. jntblish all that

are of note, in. hided tli.js.' <.f Haydn, .Mozart,

Beethoven, Kossini, AVeber, Uonnod, Dc Monti,

Concone, Lanibillotte, Thayer, Zimmcr, Fanner,

Merca.lante, N'iedernieyer, Stearns and others.

TATAS.

GLEE & CHORUS BOOKS

NATIONAL rilUlll'S IJUOK

Sa<'r<'(l and t^ooular choi"uscs,

(Tiours wi;i:ATii.

Saciocl and sofular cliornso.q.

GIlKl'TINC.

New Glee?, Choriiscs and rour-jiart Boi)j;s.

BARNLVS KICIIT FuriM'AIlT S( iN^S

-^l.r.r

SACRED.
As the raart PuutH. Mendtlsmhu. Pa. 40; Bds, 00

Iff^iuii of I'raiwe. " " GO; *• 75

Aiu«>tj-E:i;clitli IVuliii. " " 00; " 75

ThiuL- ^plnidid wmk^, universally eonsulered
a.s standards id musical excellence.

'IVonian of Samaria. Wm. SteriuUth- Jltnnett.

Faiierl.OO; B'ds. 1.25; Cloth. 1.50

Modestly a?-suming the title cf Cantata, it may
as properly be termed an easy Oratorio, and has
been reeeived \vjlh marked favor.

Fortj--Sixtli Pjtalni. DiidUy Buck. I'ap. SO; Bds.1.00

A truly classical composition.

BclKliazzar. J. A. Bidt^rjidd . Taper. 1.00; Bds, 1.25

A sacred nmsicaUlrania, the main incidents of
whi(di are taken from the liible account of the
fall of IJal'Vlon. A uell-arrangeil, mut^ical, in-
teresting production.

ll4'lHliiizzai-'H i-Vant ; or. the Fall of llabylon.
Uramalie Cantata in 10 scenes. O. F. Root. 60

Tlie siime ;j;eneral subject astlic preceding;, but
.1 dilTi;rent arraii^'einenl of CM-rylhing.

1ftani4*I ; or the Captivity and Ilestoration. In 3
parts. iiy (.'. F. Root AinX W. B. Jiradbury. m

ICfttlier ; or, TIic Beautiful (Juccn. " 50

'I'his, wilh the three C'antatas previcnielv named,
are just what is wanted fur i)raetic<' and recrea-
tion by Choirs and Soeiciies thataro nolyotqual-
ilied to attack ie;;ular Oratorio Music.

Secular Cantatas.

The May <%iio«>ii. A Pastoral Cantata.
Km. SUrmlaU' Rainett, Paper, 1.00; Cloth, 1.25

A beautiful composition, by a hif^hly esteemed
eomjjoser.

Thf X»ic-:Vic. .J.Ii. T?,omasi. 1.00

I A siiiritL-d affair. Tlie Catherinj^, the I>epar-

l.CO tnrc.the Arrival, .'Sports and (iames, The St(.rm,
Breakin;X Away, the Fare\v4-ll, and the Ketmn,

I
all "nairated" in lively poetry, ancl accomp:uiied
by the Jicsl of music". For'mixcrl voices, but

Kv /. O Emf-i-xon 1 ."lO
there is also an edition arran;;ed for Soprano and
Alio only.

A Mprin^r Holidu.v. C C. Conrfrxr. 75

In .'[ parts, and tb^si'^ncd e-peci.-illy for .Semina-
I

ries, »,'i:«:.,wliei-e il will add much interest to cxhi-
.-,0 ' bitions and eoneeris.Mixed Voices.

. The llaviiial«c>ri« 6". /'. Roof. 1.00
AIMON. luur-j.art ^^on-s for .Male A oice.<;.

, This p^nial work renews its p..pularity with
(' )rni^l -1 -1 00 I

"eacli ^rass," and "ill do so for many seat-ons,
I rnpiLiL, -i.

^ ^jjj^i j^j, jj).,],y j-,.:is()n^, amon*^ which are its jne;-

Separate Vocal Parts, each, 1.00 ty. familiir, "sylvan charac:er; the trood. smooth,
casy-^XoiufT music, and the ease with whi(di the

.Set of Vocal Par:s. 3.."')0
,

Piano Score, l..")ti

a])pr<ii>riate ''inachinerv" can be obtained.
S(;ylhes. rakes. vSrc , are fonml everywhere, and a
ll.iymakcr's cn>iume is notexpen.sive.

OPl-.ilA (Hours JUidlo

LIFE OF HAXDEL.
Cannot fail to interest.

EIILErvTS LETTERS OX MrsiO

Vir/or Schocfrhrr. '2.0o

LoO
"Toi)icf» Reiecteil from tli'- niost nurnclive ques-

tions of modern cuhure.

—

X. Y. Rcri'nc.

LIFE AND LEl'TEUS OF GOTTSCHALK.

InttTi'slirii ns the experience of an American
Colnpo^er and I'i;ini>t.

HISTOHV OF MFSIO in the Fuj-m of LcM-tnres.

Frinh-irh Lo'dx Uiif- ,-. L.Mi

A -iki'tch of the Rise and Progrjss of I^Iusic, in ;i.

nl^^v ;ii;reeable lorm.

IIASTINirS' MI\SIOAL TASTE. 17.5

GARDNER'S MUSIC OF NATURE. ^^A^

MASON'S MUSICAL LETTERS. L7r>

o -o The l*il=:rim Fathers. G. F. Root. T>^

Will be a n--cfu! an<l ;i2:reeable piece to sin;^ fui

FURTV-FIVE OPERA CHoRl SES. Foref:.iliers- Day or 'Mhereabuuts."

E Brurc o 00 l"^*^ FIo«er <ftueen G. F. Root. 75

I Quite celoI»rated, and has manv smootli ^oing
Till'. VOrNG MEN'S SIXCINC BOOK. .

choruses and solos, e.special]y titled for Semina-
ries.

G. /•'. Roof, a?.sisle(.I bv T)r. LoictU Jfa.to}!. 2.00 ™, ,. , ., ,, r r r , ^^' '
,

The Culprit Fay. J. L. Knsfgn. 1.00

Most ilelicale. sweet and poetic Cantata. The
finer your taste the better you w,ll like it.

ir. B. Bi-adbnrn. 2.00 ' ^airy ISriilal. /. //. lf-xci(t. 50

Subject from 'Mid'^nnnuer Ni;rhts" Dream."
Terv .^weet and graceful.

NE^V YORK CLEE AND CHORUS BOOK.

W(ti:LI)-S REACE dUBTLEE MUSIC. m
8acred and Secular Choruses.

The above book.-* will furnish the best inusir,

in jrrcat plenty and variety,-, for all musical gath-

erings.

CARMLNA COLLEGEN'SIA. //. J:. Walir. 2.2:.

"Old Xoah, ?ic did huihl an ark.'^

And since that day no jollier book of song.s has been
put tojjether than this, made up of contributions from
eveiy collej^e in the land. ''Carmina Collegensia"means
'•CoUeKe !song;s," and college songs must needs be clas-

sical. And so they arc, in .spite of their pervadhig non-
sense. This sliouUl be a familiar book in everj- parlor,

.^s nothing lightens up the dullness of a comjiany more
than a short couree of P'pidee and any of the two or

three hundred others. The book, on the last pages, has

a condensc'l history of the more prominent American
colleges, which is quite convenient for reference.

4t(iari'<'l iiiiion^* thfl* FloHern SrhoelUr. 35

Tn ill .'"linls'rM IF. S. S'lron/ . 50

Well couiposeJ Cantatas with simple but beau-
tiful subjects.

magical EnthnAiant. .J. //. ih-iritt. ro

The 'I^nthusiapt" agrees to give his d.-iuiilUer

to tlie "I'cst -dinger." .and the sonirs and ( horuscK
evoked by The contest make uj) theshoi-t but\eiy
mua-ifral dvaui.T.

Winter Eveiiing-w' Eiitertalnnient. Cull.
Paper, 1.00: Cloth. 1.25

A regular ru-^tic opera, as good fur winter as the
Havmakers is for summer.

The above Cantata?; range from the easiest to
the most diUicult, luit eaeli one in its place is

good and ent^?rtaining. May he procurecl of any
dealer.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.. New York.

A Catalon-ue de.-cribini;' the above and about l.OnO otlier bn.iks
]
ublished by Ititson and Co.. sent free on application. Also all books mailed, post-paitl,

for retail price.

.. OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Broadway, N. York.



A sale of 15,000 copie3 in a few weeks proves that this collection by Johann Strauss,

(the most popular dance-music composer in tlio world,) I-. undeniably the most

popular book of tlio kind ever publiihud.

GEMS OF STRAUSS.
A Collccliou of Pavorito Waltzes, Polkas, Mazurkas, &c.

PART OF THE CONTENTS.
WaltzQs.

Academic.
AUuliiie,
Apdllo.
Aiiiiarrelli'ii.

Aitiist'a Lilc.
Koautiful Blue Danube.
I'elle llck'iio.

LJurgersiun.
Canova.
Ck'ar and Full.
Coliseum.
Consortien.
Controvcrsen.
Coronation.
DovonEliire.
ITdttorial.

Fairy Stories.
rir3t Fliitalion.
From the Mountains.
Ccnnan Hearts.
Harmony of llie Splieros.
Hope.
Illustration.
Iniracr lUiterer.
Jurist's Call.
Kunstlor Leben.
Leap Vear.

Let's bo Gay.
Life U't us cherish.
Lorely Kheiu Klango.
Lovo aiul rieasuro.
Lovely Vienna.
^Manhattan,
I\[argaretla's.
Marriage liclls.

Jrorgonblatter.
Kew Vienna.
<.)no Thousand and One NIghta.
Orpheus.
riiilomel.
proniolionen.
Publisher.
Also 14 others.

Polkas.
Alice.
Ladon Baden.
Llnipress Anne*8.
JIadame I^eutner*s.

Kew Anneu.
Pizzicato.
Sans Souoi.
Singer's Joy.
Thunder aiid Liglitnuig.
Tritsch Tratach.

Polka Mazurkas.
Arm in Arm.
i->ragon Fly.
Lob der Frauen.
One Heart. One Sonl.
praise of Woman.

Quadrilles.
Cello Helene.
<.:hildren of Halmon.
Nordiitem.
Orpheus.
\Vi2nor Fresken.
"Will of Iho Vv'isp.

AViue, Women, and Song.

Waltz Quadrilles.
Carnival Dotschafter.
Petitioner.

Mazurka.
Fata Morgana.

Galops.
Clear the Track.
Ostrich Feather.

Dance.
Dance of the Period.

Price in Boards, S2.50; in Cloth. $3.00; Full Gilt for Presents, $4.00.

OLIVER DITSON Ss CO., Boston. CHAS. E DITSOIT & CO., New York

jL HooJc of T^roved Tlxcellence for JIi(/7i Scliools^ Seminaries,
Academies, and IJlfjh Oramniar SehooL'K

THE HOUR OF SINGING.
BY L. O. EMERSON and W. S. TILDEN.

i^KiCK Si-oo.
specimen Copies mailed, post-paid,/or retail price.

TITE I2n>EX JXCLUJiES THOSE JiEJ.OW AJ\'n 93 OTUEItS,
Elementary study.

THREE-PAKT MUSIC.
Ambrosian Hymn.
Ask me not why.
lUrds are Binfrinc-

lilow on, wild g;Ue3.
Boat song.
Brothers, to our native land.
Come, let's be gay.
Dream on.
Echoes of the past.
Faintly as lolls the.
For the blcssinfr"^.

Forth to the battle.
Gayly our boat.
fllidOj O river.

How joyful is tho morning.
Hymn of praise.
In cver-olianging orbit.

In the west, tho sun.
tloyful wake Uxq eougs.
Joys of spring.
Keller's Araedcan Hymn.
Let all men praise tho Lord.
*' Let there be light."
Lord, we como before thee.
Loving voices.
Meet again.

Morning beauty tender.
Morning Hymn.
My native land. [weak.
Kay, never say our amia are
Is'ow night conies Boftly.

Nymphs of the ocean spray.
And 24 others.

FOXTH-PAET MUSIC.
All good night.
Ah, could I with fancy.
All that's Imght must fade.
Austrian Hymn.
Before all lands.
Come and watch the daylight.
Come back, sweet May.
Curfew bell.

Day of rest at sea.
Days of youth.
J^rin is my home. [in?.
Kvening's o'er the vale descend-
Falling leaves.
Forgive and forget.
Good night.
Good night, thou glorious sun.
Greeting glee.

Harvest song.
How calm is evening.
Isle of beauty, fare thee well.

Know ye the land.
I,eaf by leaf the rosea falU
Ixively night.
Make your mark.
•Mid pleas\irei and palaces.
Morning shines in splendor.
My childhood's pongs.
And 31 more select tunes. Also
38 Sacn'd Tunes for opening
and clobiug schooL

ANTHEMS AND CHORALS.
A sure stron ghold.
Blessed be Uie Lord.
Blessing and glory and wisdom. >

Cast thy burden.
|

God Is our refuge.
],ift up to God.
praise ye the Lord,
To God on high,

MUSIC, FEMALE VOICES.
Memorial Hymn,
pest, weary pilgrim. [try

Sin^, for the pr.aiooof ouroouu-
Spring is retummg.
Summer is here.
The sunbeams are glancing,
Wake, gentle zephyr.

It Is with no common pride and pleasure that the publishers announce the completion of a book which is worthy to be a companion to ©very Reed Organ and Melodeon in tb
country.

Tliere is, as yet, by no means a superfluity of Reed Organ music ; and many instruments stand idle much of the time for want of something agreeable to play npon them. ThL
something, by tho v.ay, must not be ultra classical music ; for lliis, although undoubtedly tho best, is above tho taste and tho ability of the mass of tho people. Neither ou^ht it to bt

t;\".::hy niuisic; neither should it be " all of one kind " of music. Tlio compiler needs to put together a goodly quantity of every kind; so that a player of average skill may at any lime opei
Lis book, and find therein vrhat is interesting, popular, and pleasing, both to himself and others.

That THE ORGAN AT HOaLE is just the book we have been waiting for, the following splendid list of titles will sufficiently attest. It will bo seen that it contains over ttot

hundred titles of jtuices.

003^TE3^TS.
Adagio,
Ada^o Beethoven.
Annie Laurie.
Amelia Waltz Lumhye.
America.
Andante Grazioso Mozart.
Andante JJccthoi^en.
Andanto iu A Flat Lcethovai.
Andante in F Jieethoven*
A;id ante.
Air from "William Tell" PossinL
Air from "IJagic i^luto" Mouirt.
Ah cho la morte, *'Trovatore" Kntg,
Arii^L's Life Vvaltz S.'ranss.
An^cb ever bright and fair Jhuulel.
An^jDl'a Trio. ** Lli-i.-.h

" Mendelssohn.
Austrian National ilymn Haydn.
Anvil Chorus ''11 Trovatore."
Avo Maria Schubert,
Bethany fJr, L. Mason.
Parcarolle from " Oberon" Wvher,
Beautiful Sea J. i. Jiatlman.
B:au'.iful Blue Danube Waltz Strauss.
EIj.0 Eyes -irvaud.
Blue Bird Polka Pedowa M'cuigaritn,
Blue B-lls of Scotland.
EcaulifLil Bells W.iltz.
Batti, Balti. *' Don Giovanni" Kniff.
Eeaham's March J. L. liat.'ina'i).

Bardett'3 :>Iarch J. L. Ji.

Birds are gone to rest ** Traiia'a.'*
Cavaiina, '* La Sonnambula" /'•'JlinL

Chant Bohcmieuue De Meyer.
Choral.
CornUower Waltz Confe.
Consortien Waltz Slrans.t.
Chi mi Frcna, •' Lueia" J>oni..ctii.

Cast thy burden on the Lord ^'- Elijalu**
Coniin* Ihro' Ihe Bye.
Casta Diva, "Norma" KT>ifj.

Comblaa'.ioQ Quickstep T, L. J).

Communion Ikitfman.
Deux Anges(Les) Jifumcnthal.
Dcsir (Le) Waltz Beethoven.
Dead March in " Saul" llandtl.
Dow Drop Schottische Seabcach.
Di Quellal'ira "II Trovatore."
Dreams of tho Past. Nocturno jTiirvrr.
Dream March CD. SmUh.
Llcgy of Tears Schubert.
Llevation from "Clarke's Now ^Method."
F,vcningStar Waltz Lanner.
Evening Iteverij W.H. Clarke.
Ever of Theo l-\ J/all.
Eventide.

Flick and Flock Galop Hertel.
Flee as a Bird.
Fredonia March Lothrop.
Flowers of Spriug Reissiger.
Funeral March Beethoven.

Do. From "Clarke's Kew Method.'*
Gayly thro* life I wander " 'J'ravuttn."

Gay Paris, dearest " Trariata."
Glory be to God Ilat/dn.

Golden Cross Waltz Btrthier.
Gentle Thoughts Sidney Smith.
Good Night. Nocturne ^^ Martha.'*
Golden Dream March /^. Berthier.

Golden Future March B. nerthUr.
Golden Leaf Schottische B. Btrthier,
Grand Kussian Mareh.
G uard's Waltz Godfrey.
Giralda Waltz BurgmulUr.
Harvest Leaves March A. J\ Wyman.
Hail Columliia.
Harp Ihatonee thro' Tara's Halls.
lleimwoh Jun/jman.
Home, Sweet Home Bishop.
How So fair (M' Appari) '* Martha.'*
Home ac^ain ]'il:e.

Her bright smile haunts me li'ri'/hfon.

Haydn's Hymn J. JI. h'ileox.
Hour of Pai-ting Bellini.

How can I leave theo Crnm^-r,
Hunting Chorus, "Martha" Flofoir.

Home from our Mountains " Trovatorr."
Herdsman's Mountain Homo Abt,
Irish National Air,
II Dcsido:io Cramer.
linr.iortoUen Waltz Guuyl.
Idylle Lysberg.
Invisible Chorus Meyerbeer.
It is better to laugh "Xitcrccia Borgia.'*

I would tl'.at my lovo Meiidclssohn.
Integer Vit-ii Flemming.
lu liappy monicnls '* S\Iarifa?ta.'*

Kathleen :Ma\ourneen Crouch.
Ki^nsller Lcben Walla Strauss,
Last Koso of Summer Moore.
Long and weary d^y Cramer.
Last idra of Von Weber.
Leap Year Waltz Strauss.
Lorely Silchcr.

Lyon's March J. B. Battman.
Libiamo *' Traviata.'*
Lovo iu ;\Iay (Maien-Liebe) Oestni.
Love not Blockley.
Largo Binck.
Leave me to languish Uandel.
Listen to me Funcke.

. .Dr. Z. ^fa^;on,

. .A. P. Wyman.

. .J. B. Battman.
.Dr. B. Mason.

Kemembet' me JTcld.

Russian National Hymn Alexis Lorf.

Reverie, Traumerei Schumann.
Robin Adair.
Scots wha ha'e.
Serenade Schubert.

Sancta Maria 21eyerbeer.
Santa Lucia.
Selection from "Korma " Bellini,

Simpletto Facarrcr.
Souvenir Nocturne tlarhc.

Silver Wave Barcarole Allen.

Selections from "I Puritaid*' lAimmel.
Serenade, *' Don Pasqualo" L'nnizcttl

Sweet Memories J. B. Battman.
Sprine Morning Polka A. P. }i'yman.

Scheiden Waltz Vt'eis'=cnlor.\

Sleeping I dreamed lovo V/allccc.

Sweet thoughts Bmerso:i
Sounds from Home Cnnyl.
Short Voluntaiy Battman.
Star-Spangled Banner.
Smith's (Gen. P. F.) March Martin
Scotcli National Air.
Then you'll remember mo Balfe
Tannhauser Iklarch Wagner
Transcript from *' Midsummer Nir;ht'3

Dream MentJcIssohn
Transcript from Overture to " Poet and

Peasant" Suppi
Trio from "Eelisario" Bonizelti

Theme for a Symphony.
Twilight Thoughts.
Transcript from an Offertolro Batiste

Traumerei, Keverie Schunicnn
Theme from " H PiraU " BellUii

Vesper Hjmin,
Van Meter's Quickstep Battvtan
Voluntary Battman
Voluntaiy (From. Clarke's Jlelhod).

Do. do.
Do Beethoven
Do Loicef

Do Emit Beiv.

Do /Cundei

"Wiegenlied " Oberon.'

Wine, Women and Song W:dU Strau.$i

Winding Stream I.yshcrf,

Wallace^s Quickstep Batlmar
Waite's Grand J^Iarch G. W, Byo:

Warblings at Eve B. JHcharth

What restrains nie, " Lucia " Doniztti

Wedding March McndelsaoJn

WTiat Fairy-like JIudic I^ Pinnc

Yankee Doodle.
\

I

THE OliCAN AT HOME h;is lived a double life. First issued in Chicago, with a very bright promise of popularity, both the first edition and the plates were de-^troved by fire. 1

'

reconstructing Iho \vtn-\ it hoa been carelully reviseil; cven^lbing that w:is not likely to bo a decided success left out, other better pieces substituted, and many new onej* adiled; so that

would bo diUicuit to imagine acoUection of "music with a greater and more pleasing variety. Price, in Boards, $2.50; Cloth, §3.00; Full Gilt, $4.00. Seut, post-paid, for retail price.

Long, long ago BayJey,
May I5reezes Kreipl,
Marseillaise (La.)
March Religieuse J. L. Battman.
Mabel Waltz Hod/rey.
l\r Appari (How so fair) *^ Martha.'*
Mareh from "Magic Flute" Mozart.
I\Iarch from *'Moyea in Egygt" Bossini.
^Iarch from ** Lucia" Donizetti.
l\Iinuet Beethoi-'en.

Jlinuet " Don Giovanni,'*
Minuet from an Oratorio.
Mount Vernon
Moonlight Galop
Night Wind
Nearer, my God, to thee.

,

New Vienna Waltz Strau.
Norma March Bellini,
Night shades no longer,

" MoRea in Eoypt,**
Nocturne, " Midsummer Night's Dreani.'"

Mcndelssnhn.
Koctnme Gutman.
Nocturne, tho Souvenir Clarke.
Noeturne, Dreams of the P:ust Tui^ier.
Kon piu mesta, "Cenerentola" Arttg.
Nun's Prayer Oberfhur.
On yonder'rock reclining. ... " Fra Dtarolo.'^
Opernlic March J. L. Battman.
One Thousand and One Nights Waltz.

Strauss.
Offertoiro Battman.
Oft in tho stilly night Stevenson.
Overture to "Martha" {ono niovem.' I) . Floiow.
Overture to "Calif of Bagdad" (first

movement) Boildien.
Parigi o Cara " Traviata.'*
Parting M arch J.L.B,
PariingW.altz Weissenhom,
I'ensce (La1 Blumenthal.
Pilgrim Chorus, "Tannhauser" Wagner.
prayer from "Semiramido" Bossini.
Prayer from "Zanipa" Hcrold.
Prayer from ** Massaniello" Anber.
Prayer fnull " i:toi!e du Nord '* .. . Meifcrbeer.
prayer from " Moses in Egj'pt" ):ossini.
Prayerfroiu "Nightin Granada". .Krentzer.
Prayer from " Der Frcischutz" U'el>er.
Prelude Batiste.
Portuguese Hymn Xorello.
Reve (Le) Wallare.
Rest, Spirit, rest " Am Hie."
Roses (Les) Metra.
Romance from " L'Eclair " Halevy.
Reverie Boselleh,

OLIVER DITSON <Sc CO., BOSTON. CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., NEV/ YORK.
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«g-TKIlMS —If ni.iileil (ir c^illeil fi.r, •si ixi per iinnuiii

;

delivereJ !»y c.-irriern ^2 M. i'aynieiit in :i.ivMiM'r-,

A<lvflti"i-iileiit-t will tie illnerteii ;il the CullDWiNii r;ite« :

One iiirtertion p'-c line 3't cuut^

Kaell HutHetjueiH illnertldii. per line, li) (U'litf*.

0;ir<U, six-liiici* uunl»;ircll, per annum, ,-?:^.i i)i>.

do four <lu do $lj.UU.

.J. S. ai'DO.VKK, ritlNTIill, 4 riMIVI.VCK ClirKT.

Jldufn-tisinni'uts.

A Wt.sIC TE.K'IIKU *VA.\Ti:a» at i.a

•^^ Fayet.e l-Vinale Coll.^e,-, Chiinilier... ('. 11, Ala,

Apply iniine.liately to Kev- JI. E, lUiODlvS. I'res .Cliani-

bers, C. H, Ala. ,si:i—

1

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

FIFI'KEN' IXILl.Al:.^' paVH for a ijnailer's innli ueli.ni

in alls' ll< Jiaruilent, Under Ille lllo.>t emillelll llla>lerM.

and for Co'llateial adv.ildai;e8, ei|ni\aleMl l„ SICVK.N I'V-

FIVE l,i;.S,S()N,S in ad.lilioii, witlioul extra eliari;c,, at tile

NKW KNtil.A.NI) CO-VSKltVATOKV (IK .MI'SI''. Ho>-
toii. J.arufKt ^'u,si<: Siiiotji in the H(yi7(/, ^.i-- -lion" pro-
cured lor c.impcte.,L pujL^iln. Fall Trnn opnts Strj>l. i:>t/i.

bend lor circular to-

m:s—5 K. TOL'li.IKF, Director.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY,

COLLEGE OF {ViySIC.
THIS I(i>nuiIiMii III. iliMofit^ km-i in Am,ti.-.. is .].-

Ciiii'Mi lo .nhaiici.il !-iii.u:..i.i Ml iiJJ <Ii-i)aiuiivTin.> oi Mii.-ie.

U. £lcilHU'» :(l\- ltfll';\<^'l tu t)f UilCHU.UHjd. 'I'ln- llll.^t Ui—
tlliL'iii.-»Il««| ptuIu.-MH.-. tii-;i^'Lrl as j.-hliucii-rs TiMiOll at-

iViiMfd atiiiiifli I. -.-?* ill. lit rurifiit ratff.. MusitMi iliijjc. .-

uaiiiiTi'iiJ LiiM^i ijr.t lii.ittjH. I'ue dfUi-L;<.' \ eai' will lj.i,'iii

6i:|yl l.'^iLli, lS7.i. J'\..i a.iiiiissiuii ur lur.ii uiauun, auUii;.-<a [ii.-

Dcaii,

SU-j K. 'rOUKJKH, Musi..- Ilall. ro>to:i.

glHOOLS, NK.niNAKIES, and lOJLLKGKS
Mi,.,.,ii.l vwtli cumin t.iH .Ml .SIC 1 KACilKR^ :i, ail .li[.aM-

nuiii«, by ilu' NlA» KM.;i..v \l< Mi vk; \., ili iii:ai . >.i> l\.i

ii-^uiri-il. Ai-Iuit'.-, wall .>iaiii]i li>r n-ji y,

b-ni h.. IWl K.JJ:;i.. .>l.iiia-t.'|-. iJu.stutl. .Ma^^.

C.vuaa> ro 4»i«u,i.\ 5«A'a.'i»£:.\r.«. -a.-s i have
t't L'i y yLMi luit.t! .ii),>ia\uiuiir> l.uiii Ciiit.clKT) H(;»u-

iiiL; Or^Mir.si.- [;u ,-^ai;u'R-.-. f.mn ^JU'J io .'t^L'.-j.tuj in ui 1 cai.

fjiiiibU i»layc;^ foi, (.>.ji:iii .-ivii.lOMus uoin.i cuii^iili. ilifii

pie.-'tiut aii.i in"us,,n'.-atL' iiuijic^is cy f(Miiiiiui:i(a;iii^r wiiii

mi'. Ve.yi.inly, " K; i.K.\i; Tua VKi:.

C^ic MisoiiOi; liainlia, i.eTnoiubt , l>.i.>ion. 8;J4 if

MU. KIXJKXK THAVKlt will ^.WMaM lu.-, utiii; c.vlIu-

^ivxly lu >tUUL-lll- ^IcMloU.s trl* llufulUiuj,' Cliuicti

tMjiaiii^ls III' 'iV-,iciu In ul Mu>i(;. Ik* iias aivvay.-- Ui.t;ii altli-

lo ftfci.ic |iu.sKiuiiP loi- all cuiniH-ltJiit s-LiitK-iil.-. .Vil<lii-»,

c;u-i; .\la>oii ;v Hainiiii. 'i'j» luuul rtl., Ul^^^M, [>:i.t- ]y

A Band in Every Village
i.-, or is s.KiiUo lif. aiiil the iiifliuu i,.ii,i' of hiiu ulio
luauiu-i .> tli*.- < '11 ,.vi 1.- iH-.ii.l .ul ov»-i iJH- laii I. so Ic ili

lia.'Me, in ilie f.i>nini.. .luo ^u n'-.t»o.>, .ui.i jmiv ija^i- iIil- ihm
bMiiiiiiniL;'

Cornets, Altos, Basses,
or any otJn-r ]:ahil iii.->t.nniirnt-., whi. li uit)i

Violins, Guitars, Flutes,

all OrcliG.st:al ; in f ict (uV instiunients in coinnioti use,
ViOiin and (.iuiuxr .Strnifr^, ;iii(l all .Mn-iical Mi^iclian li>u

will ho lunml 111 piei.iy , \ ai iciy , unil at ifabunalilc la'iiLV,

ai the .sioii" of

LOi.i.. the C'.AUt Houvf], J. C. HAYNE3 ^"t CO.,

33 Cour.T HT., IJostoU.

VALUABLE BOOKS
OF BoxjnsriD nvrxjsic i

Gems.
Gems of Sacred Song.

Gems of German Son '.

Gems of Scottish Song.
Wreath of Gems.

Pearls.
ShoNA/er- of Pear'ls,

Tlie lje,.,t Vocal Inuts.

Operatic Pearls.
Ilcst Opera 8on;x'*.

I'rici-of oacli liook. l!d«. Si-.TO; CI., S3.00; Full Gilt, 61 00.

'I'lic alio\(? voluines are ijuitp iui>urp;issaldc, as each
one iH |i|l,.d and ciowded with Ilu- vc-rv hesi VdiMI. Mf-
slr of its kind. Hooks are larite, and 'wonderfully cheap.
I'ai;^ full sheet iimsie ^^ze, (ijoa to irtt) pa^e^.i

OI.IVKK KirSdN 4 ( ()., IIIAS II. IH rs()\ A (().,

liosliin. ;il lldMiiy, >ei> ^ort

Popular New Music Books
For the Coming Musical Season.

XIIK •tTA^'n.iltn. E.Mi:usoN- \- I'.M.MElt. Sl.M

riiexe, 11, il .IS ,1 (\,.'!,-,lvin of Chunh ihitic.

TilK Itit Kit <»»• I.ir£:. l-t:itKi.NS &
I'.iCNTi.r.v 35

The Newest and Fiohest of SabUUh Si lio'/l

S.m.j lUinkl.

('II i:i':i(»'9 I. «'«>l<'K!i. T,. O. KMKIt.siiN. 50

Very leant fnl S, la,«l Sowj f.i.uk.

iiv.yi^ «»F .<>'ri:,ii'M.<«. ,i,.iian.v .stu.m-ss. 2,5

All th l,e~l .'Stranss Mnsie.

OKK.&.'V .IT gia».m:. For Uced Or^rans. ^..^O

L'oa niost ai:rae:ive |>ie.-es,

(I, t III* i:'» iitti.i.iit i-v^i'itg < rttim
loi- as... .(I 4»r-,iii«. B^iiiiu. anil % loliii.

K.M C: It «<>.-« '.^ ( SIA.\I'9 ami It E •tl'O.V.i.iCA.

1.00

?ol 1 everywhere, .-ii-nt. post-p.-iiil for retail pnee.

iii,i>i:it Diisd.v li ID., tins. 11. i)iTso> &{0.,
lidstuu. ;il UrMivaj, >. V.

Life of Schumann,
3 Y V\ ) .N VV A -r^ I I:: L E \\ S K I . $ 1 .76.
Tliis patipnt woiknr anri "lnoad buil'loi" in nni>ical

ooni;iosiLi(n:, jnst nc;.;nii to l;c f niwnts .Inriiip; Ii s 1 ft-. A
widening ami iMi.iniin^ ro;iuCarion is hovvi'\<M' iiou' t.i 1 c
.iccor.ie i to hnn. an I wtf are ai;tni.-^ioin:;il to [ilarc liis

natnc am ii;c; tint.se of the [xrcai in is tors. N\'aMi'li_'\\>ki

ii;!S well i();.i .Iio story of his .-^i n^;:.;i'.^, laliors ami sur-
itessn.s. Su;oIy cvciv hoaier <.f iii.s ;;icat syniplmnifs will
wish a closer ao<iaaiiUanct^ with this aurlior, an I fvery
nuisi«--lca.Kci- unl in* laMii'liito I hy lIi-- PX|»prnMiCi' ot uno
wiio a.Kanct' 1 j-o far on ilu- loal uli'iii \\v aio only bo-

'X nniiijj; m tr.n k-\.

llai.ii-MnH'.y iK.iir.d. S'ci.r, jk .'^t-i-aiil. for retail irire.

OI.IVKU IHTs<»> k (O., (H.4S. H IIHSON k < 0.

HostiHi. ;il Ur'divar, .N. York.

Primary Elements of Music.

. Dr. H. H. Hreeter.

Th«
in I'l

taiiii
;

Ma-^ic
Music
tllLMU,

lu-vs ;,

Ur.
^'Voir

OLI

sr niu-t. i-ot. I.L- Kn|.poso.l to 1^* Elrincnt.^ foi use
niiry S-hool--, Tin.': nook i-> for all ^-^i^^, anU^on-
a woti a!ran:.;o:l prrMjnLal-.on of the' Klemcnis of
, snnunvhil liiie those or.linanly f *i;ntl m f'huri;li

l.o.^Uv. hu;, with die 1).- s i-lea.s iinj)rc,'>»e.l upon
an I aiso nunier u.-> trxaniplcsan.! i^xcrcises, in all

.n.l of easy coniiia.-s.

fiiiiueier fi.is a tn.h reputation as a teacher (f
i' r.ailfiiiiL', and iii- i.lt-as are well woiih norinir.

VER DITSOi, (t CO., C. H. DIXeON .v CO.,

Boston 711 Br'dway, New York.

gcu* giUijsic fot giu^ti^t

VOCAL.
Udmpnii'.t. Saereil I'iei-es liy /,. //. Sonthard.

.No. 1. Have Tiierev. Solo, I)uol, Trio
Chorus. 61)

Will lie ciiiiie, ( For ( 'oiitniltn). . SuUU'an. aS
U hiir Uijve : () loml Dove! For Guitar hv

naydeii. .... 'dally. SO
Soii^r oTllie Triton. . . . iluU,)y, yt)

liiiiiuivpre. ..... S\dVivnii. W
liriiclit iiiii^els are wailtnij fur UK*. . SUmatn. ;io

Keiiieinher or lor;,'el. .... Aidf. liil

If Wi.slies were Horses. .... liamn. XO
t'lasiK'd to her I'.rea.st her lialiy lay. (I.ilho-

i;ni|ili Title). . . ." ".
. yVii^^ -10

Tlie lone I.i;;ht on the Hill. .S'ff Hlul Clio. I'ralt. 30
Heaiililiil I'lowcrs id Sjirin:;. Soiifj mid Clio.

Ihrjier. 'ACi

.Moiie I'orever. Koiiiaiicc. . . ISnrri. SS
Tath liy the Wood. (L' oeil creve), . llrrir. ;ii)

luiidenie: I I,e lloi Ciirotte). . Offrnharh. 30
I'll think. I. ov,., ,d thee. . . ts'/inmm. 30
bream, my i.illle One. (l.iillnliy). Chainl,erlin 30
hream Visions, i Violin obli;j;iito). . . I'ralt. 40
Stars are Iretiihliiiij o'er us. . . Wilson. 50
.Sound an .Martii. . l-'roiu Jtidas Marcalnrtts. -lo

Let me kiss him ere I i;o. Sun;; and Clio.

IIuAlly. 30
(jo fortli, said the Master. Son^ and Clio.

I'krce. 40

INSTRUMENTAL.

Itideait Itall I'olka. . . . Dr .\n'ie}h. ?,:>

.Mnieh of the Boston Sehool r,e:,'iment. l-'i-mrh. 30
S|iitlire. I'ollia Brillante. . Eluatia-. 40
riiree Pieces liy . A. Juutiinanu, ot. 35

1. Loi)'.;iiii: lor Home.
:',. Kltiii li.uiee.

Fallen Le:n"es. l'i .'short rieces. Oshnrne, ra. 25
Twilio;;.!. 3. .SV The Gondola. 3. A*.
The i:eapei's. 3. G. Tlie Weeiiinff Willow.

Tw li.rht Hells. [Ahend Gloekenj. I'.everie Ue-
lil;'euse Durn. 40

Coco. I'olka Ma/urUn Miipmnll. 30
Overture to Midsimitiier .\ii:lit's I'l-eatn. X lids.

.Schinidl. 2.50
lli^h Life. IFescbe Geister) Waltzes.

/;./. Strains. 55
Fairv FIov\'ers. Three I^-tsv I'ieees.

,/ J/. M'Mi. ca. 35
1. Paisv.
1. For;;et-Me.Xot.

3 liarei.ell.

Spriii:; l''loWei's. Waltz. . . //arrlhiq. 40
March Winds l^alon. . . . J/ardiiiff. 4fl

l\y Leaves. H N'ery Easy Pieces. 3.

Frav.7 lirjir. t>5

L fJood riiorninir. 4. Good '1 lioiiL,^lits.

'.;. Will o the Wis]i. 5. Little Prattler.

3, Kipiilin-.; llrook. fi. Sorrow.
tJrotto (ileii Wall/.. . . . L;,i Piii.^mnrf. 40
Fnsionen Waltz. . . .

/,' StraiL^s. ti5

lleallier Bell.s. IIeidc;jl6ckelieii). (;. I^nc/r. 40
Seven fletave Studies. Op. 4S. T/i. h'ullah. 2.00
Fin-lit Hands. Music well-arranired for 2 Pianos.

4 Performers.

Overture to .M.irtlia. . . Horn. l.VS
Soldier's Chorus. (Fau.st). . . Shahfrl. Loo

Overture to Jli^non. . . . Tli'imus, 73

Ml'stc Iiv if VII..—Sfusic is sent by mall, tlie cxppnuc be-
ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction tliereof
(al)out one rent for an ordinary piece of mu^ic.^ I'ereuna
at a distance will tied the cnnveyancc a savinij of lime and
e.'Cjicn.^e ill olilaiiiing (supplies. Uuoks can also be aenl at
double these rates.



DWIGHT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Olivsr Ditson & Co. TDK

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. BoylstoH Pluce. [7;K)

MRS. C. A. BAliRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music,
Columbus Avenue.

124 Chandler St., near
1782—ly

Pkof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

AOADEIViY OF [iHUSIG,

718—tf 1 (i liedlbn! Street, Boston.

ISflENDELSSOHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Was established in April, 1S.5G. Its claim to the
first rank as an educator in every depcn-tment of
3Iusic, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing

Ijatrouage from all parts of our couutry. .Schools

and communities are provided -with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, Edwai^d B. Omvek, Principal,
5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 3IUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of Singmg

and Voice Biiikling.

(Dr. H. R. Streeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.

[797]
'

Mk. g. h. hoavard,
pUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J. 0. Lobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils iu Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St.j or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[703—Om]
'

J . A . HILLS,
Piifiil of the, late Carl Tansig,

TEACIIEB OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of Music.

Address at Chickering& Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-

mont Street, Suite 44. [S05

CHURCH ORG-ANS,
Manufactured by E. L. IIOLBROOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E D W. S C 1 lU Ij E l; Til lVt t: 0.

SMFO.iTERS AMO POSUSHERS OF iUSlG,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

KEW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

I'liliiisher ami I>e.-ilfr in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch house ;inywhc-rp. S25— 1 yr.

L Y O N & II E A L Y ,

: MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CniCAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

]• Our stock of Sheet Music. Jlusic Books, Musi-
i ical: Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
'. icouipletc in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nisli their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

^g=In addition to the publications of Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books publislied in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Music.' [794-^3m

HAIL COLUIVIBIA
A:ul :iU oilier raliiolir Ails soliml l)**st on tllf'Snprrinr

fiisli iiiiiciils tn I.I' ])iircli;i8eti at tiie well-known btore of
,). tJ. JLvvNK.s & Co., where

fUI^L JiKAS.S BAMDS, >
rULL ORCHESTRAS,

QUAURILI.E JiAXnS,
IJUINTETYK (JKCnKSTKAS,

r,A>DS OF foi:r,
•ntiil .ill simil.TV r,rn;;iriiza(iniis will lii- funtihliiil, not only
ivilli till- lii'Kt liistViinieiifs, lint (Villi InstniitionBook.Nl,,,
ItMiii tliL-ni, Music lo j)t;iy on Ihcni, extra Strings, Ki-iils,

&*•., to go with them, anil all neeileil Mati.Mials lor their
reijair.

J". C. MAVSES »V CO.,
(Op. the Court House.) 33 Court ISt., ItOKton.

The Beethoven Quintette Club
of Boston,

(C.N. Allen, Ist Violin: H. Hicnflel, ind Violin ; .T. C.
Mnllaly, let Viola; Clias. Koppilz, 2nd Viola and Flute;
Wnif Fries, Cello.) is prepared to accept engagements lur

Classical and SeeularConcerts, and musieal entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
820--ly] Caio of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston. Mass.

'F T 7

Specimen Pages of

iO'J^GB OF THE BiBLE.
The New Sunday School Singing Book.

Ey W. A. Ogden and A. J. Abbey. The subjects are sn
vnried. the hymns so excellent, the music so aDiiuated. and
devotional, and the type so clear and distir.ct, that it has at

once become a favorite. " Surpasses all our expectations,'"
is "what those say who have used it.

DO NOT FAIL TO EXAffllNE IT.

Price, single eupics, 35 cerits. $;j Ou per dozen. One
specimen copy, in boards, mailed I'or 00 cents.

Reriiembt;r, Specimen Pages are sent Free to any addres.s.

W. W. WHITNEY, Toledo, O.

Going by the Thousands.

The new Chtiir and Coiiventioii Book,

THE Ai^Ti^ES^ CS^OIR
EDITED BY

W &^Ji'E7S ,

Well known as tlic author of "Silver Song," that had a
sale unequalled by any Sunday School music Book.
Anthem Choir is pronounct'd thefinest work of the kind

published^ and is beini; adopted by the leading choristers
and oonventioni^^ls tlirout;Uout the countiy. The An-
them.s contain beautilul melodies, grand harmonies and
are animated, and devotit.mal.

22 of our best Anthem Writers Eepresented.
The type is lar^e and clear. Binding antl press -work

superior to any book of its class ever before offered. Sin-
ij;le copv i?1.25. §10.50 per dozen. Specimen paces free.
^ 8:^i!-3m. W. AV. WIUTNEY, T.)led<r; O.

' iVSOSSC BOOKS.
Clarke's Dollar instructor,

For Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor,

For Pianoforte.

Clarke's Doliar Instructor,

For Violin.
Three very attractive and useful lustrtu tiou books;

de.^iirned for tliose who wish to take a partial and easy
coui.se ! Full of brijiht, popular music for practice, the
tu>t two containing; each nearly 70 tunes, and the last 120
tunes, beside exereises.

For Violin or Flute ami Fiano.

For 'A A'iolins. or 2 Flutes or Violin and Flute.

'^ViiiiiQ>i*'M 9gi,3ia<a of S'oflir. [Xearly ready] 3..00
Eas\' Quan»'ts tiu' Violin or Flute. Cornet or

Clarionet, and 2nd Yi«.'liu or Violoncello.

The abdve 3 books are for The PeoplE;. and are full
of the britrbt. w-ide awake, ensy niiisie, that isn't hard to
play, and is to delightful to listener.^.

The above books mailed, post-paid, for the retail price.

inner s l^ew b^
For ^lano, Ccf^^inei OiY/an^ Jlfetodeon, Gitilar,

Safijoj Cornelf J^ife-t .Hfcordeon, C^arSojiei, Fhde
anri FiaffeofeK Don't despise these little hooks because

Ibey are cheap ! For persons wlio wjsli to learn easilj- and
plca!*antly, and only go a little way. there is nothing better.

Price of each book to cents.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CEAS- H- DITSON & CO
,

Boston. 711 B'dway.. New York.

MASOI^ <S6 HAIVSLIN

Cabinet Organs.

mmimkm

Amf-ricaii Mnsical Instniments of

.._. siicli fXtraordinaiT and recognized
cxrillt nci- .IS to 1 (-niniand a wide sale in Unlopo.nolwith-
slandin;;- lonipelilion tliOlf witiiprodiifls of clieai) laljor.

Ija 5MI!«?j5 awarded liif.'Tif*tprcminnis,includinKthe

ALsSfll « Medal at llii! Paris lixpo.sition. Of hun-
dreds of Industrial K.\liil)itions, tliere have not heen six

in all where any other organs have been prefeiTed to

these,

recommended hy eminent miis-

— ... . »..x... .««.. cians as iiossessin^ excellencies
not .Tttained in any otlu-rs. See oijinions of ONE THOU-
S.\_NDj In Testimonial Circular.

EWfB IBOt'jrSlf cmiiloyina; sevcr.-il important in-

MAM^l^tXA ventio'ns and embracing every
real ini[un\ iincnl .

im. m%l EXTENSIVE ?^ii^r,\;'^ie
world, piodiuhi;; better work at lets cost than otherwise
po.^:;ibk'.

PB3SS^B"g? ?"F^?iFir& andaslowas consistent "with

lllbfeb rSASy Mrupulons employment of
only Ik'^c nialrrial ;ind wnrkmanship.

Tfi.Tfl«&:V2.4Jl. CBSKIH lL.ft.B8. miiIb fiiiD|iortiint

IiifoBiiiifetioii aU4»ut $&r;;anM kIbbcBi may Nave
Pesriliiii-fi'i-N fi-4»»> ¥&i!<>iip|>«iiiCiii«*nt in Pur-
clia'44* 4»f 5 iif^'BifM' OB- i\ «»G-slaI<'*kN Biki E-uiiient.**

OB" S?ayiiioiBt of Bflij;ia S*iic«*»*. j»«»ibI free.

MASON L HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St., Boston ; 25 Union Square, Hew York ; 80 &

82 Adams St., Chicago. —832

Voice B-uildixq.
A New and Correct Theory

For the Mechanical Formation
OF THE

HUMAN VOICE,

Price B.50.
Treats of the mechanical movements which, when

propcMiy coulrolled and dirt-clfd, give ns audible, articulate

laaguagt; for purpoi-cs of speech and song. It discards the

idea of Registers or breaks in the hnman voice, and furnishes

iirefiitable arguments which prove that such a thing as

Registers is impossible. Turning to the page of history it

selects, and presents for consideration, luunerons instances

showing the erratic assumption of prcmiscs^and the illogical

reasoning offered as Irutli : .ind \\.. for the Jirst time,

presents a clear, logical method of zioice mechanics, based

upon absolute law;.. which affords positive knowledge upon
this s-ubject of Voice Building.

The movements of Breathing. Sounding. Locating and
Articulating receive special atlentiou. and they are presented

in a manner at once simx^le, clear, and concise. By the use

of this method, diseased toc;U organizations become strong

and normally healthy. Positive accuracy in intonations is

secured; voices assimilate and produce a tone mass-
muscular power e:scrtnd without inordinate waste of tissue,

and vocal organs are surely protected from premature decay.

Treating the human vocalization as an instrument,

mechanics receive full and careful attention; and muscles
are gradually educated to perform all needed movements in

a tle.siblc manner.

Tliesc .spasmodic, ill-directed etibrts, which are so
commonly taught by those selected to direct .singing efforts

are all discarded, and pupils are showu how to purely
articulate tones into their proper location.

Better results are gained by this method tlian by .iny othtjr

and with less labor : iu fact, this is the only really connected
logical method for the development of the Human Voice
ever offered to any public. The greatest amount of good iu

lite shortest period of time is the sure re.sult of its use.

Studies in Voice Building.
Tliese studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES, .50 SECOXD SERIES. .60

THIRD SERIES, .75
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An August Sunrisa

'Jl .l^t.MIl sl.ii-,.

T'lVi Iji-^ i^ii'.i cMMn* ; so st.iiiil I. inuti* ujjil 'j:uY.'ni<^,

To u.i!;-ii i.'irii ri-i'.

Ah ! sx^e v.pnii Vm' r]im liririzon's in:iri:>;nt.

A pc:irl y ijlow.

WInTi', fu-i'il Willi iii^lil, n kiiuMiii^' fai.'il :iiid ;u--

8i?ars i'roiii !>-.'Ir)w.

It i|uirlvrllft. >\i(Ii'lis :liui. a-ri'lulillL: "*\ <'r.

S.'iii!> j:i\ r]iri> itij :

Ami jilanls on t-linu iii(H;nl aud i)iisl;\ nvcr

It.- ;uiital..ii.

A sliinill^ (-'iMM-l;'!- i-' ('.rawii :n lii-a\<-(i ;

Oh it (lir ui.r.l

In iDN'stic ciiararl.-rs oi" lin- i'iii;ra\ «-ii :

••All.il, Ih- l.or.l
'

On soiiiL' far iirai-li l(*iii^ ros\- siir;^i^s. ]if<'al;ini;^,

IJoar sails uf ^-o!)!.

\\'l)icli iii)i anil tly. tlii'ir airy sln^aincTS slialdna;,

r.jl.l an.T Iblil.

Xul ()<>I;;cis', I'or Maliiiiii'- liiirii'il i/u-Ki-r.

Iri'^cil !iy liini'.

Fuse with siu-h linrs aslini with niaL^-ic rn|nur

Von cjiji suhliiiu'.

Till- f.Kiiu of falls, till- li;;lit in (-yos win'u ilyin;,',

Tin- shc.Mi of shells

Aurora's foot|;riiil shall siirjiass. il,_'f_\ ijiij

All h.sln- ,!.,..

"With biirnislo'il rods of ijold, day's heralds <.-lcarinir,

A tid inalvini^ room.

I'roi-laiin 1o I'arth and liea\i'ti his swift ajiju-arlnir.

^\'hos^* loss is doom.

They haii'j; their hanileroles on aziin' highlands

.\iHlelondy knolls;

While a dim nin-ie thrills the allenti\e silenee-,

As (;ii it rolls.

Tin? small hirtls hear it, a!id in slnndjeroiis dreaui-

iii'i'

iM'^in to sini;.

Till Nature feels the pnUiiej: ;;lor_\ stri'aming

Throuiih e\ vv\ Ihini;'.

The vassal earth stirs; .-ind the gentle hreezes,

Whi.h are its l.realh,

Lift from its heart the slu])(ir that releases

From niLchtdon;;- death.

Kneel ye iti homa^;!'
;
sw inLT your censers, flowers !

In weleomiaj;.

To him who is your sovereign and onr.sr;

For, lol the ICini; 1

— Fj-<'in (_)i.i) ANI> Xkw /'or Ait/insl.

1^ .^^.^

The Paris .Vthenee closed its season with three
ro]>rcseiit,atioiis of a new operetta, 'Royal Cham.
lia^;ne.' music liy 51. Lcinarie. The theatre will be
re-opeued on the 1st of Septcniber.

The Art of Violin Making.

(From '-Tirt. Viol. i\ \m> ns .M \sTi:n-."' I'v J. W.
vox M'Asir.l.l.wsKI. Tr.inslateil fioju Il;e Cerm.in for

j

lllis Journal}.

It was (he eiuialde lot iif flic llilli:ins to

break the way ami Lnv < the law ill t he cpoc.li cif

(heiiiribin .\vl life. Tn be sure \vc sec the

other n.'ilions cif the West of F.iiropc, especially

tlic >;c{Iicrlaiiiicrs anil the ( icrf.iaiis, acti\<dy

cnir.i.U;"''! in .\r! at the same time, lint in the

iiiaiii. so far as tlicy witc not stamiiim' iiinler

Ihi-. ilctcrmiiiiii;; iiitbicncc of the nuuaulic

spirit of tlic n^c, they maiiitaincil an cssciilial-

j

ly rci-cp(i\-e iittitttdc towaril the Italians. These

were iiiilceil p:irlieiil:irly favored for tlii' fiillll-

mciU of tluir artistic mission liy llie rare co-

operation of a \arii ly of i iiciitiistances. Pow-

crfnlly inlhieiiccil by Ihc shapiiiLranil juirifyiii".'

spirit of llie antique .\rl, of which they were

the nearest licir.s, their (listiiiuiiished artistic-

irift dcveloiieil itself all the more brilliantly,

the more it w a» snpporlcil by nobilily of feel-

inu', poetry of conccplion anil plastic einiforina-

lion ami blemlinir toLTctlier of form and spirit

in the actual works of .\rl :irotiiid them,

15lcsscd with ii smilinir sky, a happy climate

and the clninns of ntiture, their outward exis-

tence also, in keepiiiii w ilh these inward i]iinli-

ties. monlded itself iiilo a retnark.ibly cheerful

and sensuously beautiful on(\ all full of

healthy life. In a word : in this f.iMirite peo

pie of tlie Muses all the furtheriiiLr conditions

worked toijellior from all sides for the richly

blossomiuo- and fruit bcarino- .\rt activity of

tlie later Middle Auv : an aclivilv which at

of classical models in a nicasnre here. Pnles-

triua's activity falls in the period of the high-

est .soariutr of Italian Art. linfaelle had al-

ready lived and worked, : Michel Aiioelo still

found himself in full activity. Feeliny and
tasle were eulliv.aled. and the oeaius <if the

great musical n former of the church style, like

that of all the other m.asters of the foUowino-

period, wa.s frnctilleii liy an inexhaustible ful-

ness of the noblest .\rt material.

It is know II well enoimli wli;it imperishabli'

services the Il.iliaiis did ill this |icriocl for the

art of singing, and not less what a weiohlv in-

Ihionee they ;il once excrled on tin' develop-

ment and the aitistic management of vocal and
instrumental forms. The same hoUls eriiod of

them in rcg.ird to the phiying of iiisl ruments,

especially iiisiruiiiciits with the Iniw, ;ind above

all ihc \iolin, which they were the first, to sub-

,ject to ;i melliodical arlistie, treatment, liut

before this eivtld be, the suitable artistic organ

had to be created. And this task also fell to

them. They solved the problem in an epoch-

making manner, iiroducing a v.-irielv of mas-

terly achievemi-nls, to this day nneiptalled, in

the domain of the manuf.icture of .stringed in-

struments : another proof of their rare sense

for tones and forms.

AVe know bv wrilliui tradition tliat the fam-

ily of the siringed instruments i]>layeil with a

bow I is very old. The genesis of the violin

lin.s been the more readily consigned to a peri-

od Iiefore the Christian era. inasmuch as the

still eusloinary lierinau name (Icigo'' occurs

alreadv in the Bible, at least in Luther'.s ver-

once l)egan to exercise a delerininitig influence
j

sion. Thi' same is the case with the old cx-

iilion neighlioring milions in a manner corres-

ponding to their natural endowmenls and ]><•-

euliarilies. Thus we see the Italians bf^ginuing

their im)iortant daily labor for the de\elopment

of modern .\rt, with an entire devotion, at the

commencemiuil of the bltli century, in the

midst of the full i-ilhieiuc of ihe romantic .\il.

^Vhat lU'ii like F^ili]i]H) Brunelleschi were,

about this liiiie, for .Architecture, .hicopo della

Querela and Lorenzo Cliiberti for Sculpture, or

Masaccio and Fra Filippo Li]ipi for Painting,

that was Palest rina, aliout a centurv later, for

pression •'FiedcF' (jhhlh) which has nntinfaiii-

ed itself in the popular dialect to our day, and
w liich )ilays a |iait in one of tlie earliest monu-
ments of old (.lerman iioctry. And vet it is

beyond doubt that the musical instruments,

whifdi were formerly cidlcd •Fiedel" or

'Grhj'-," h.ad nothing in common witl; our vio-

lin, excejit the principle of tlie string set in

viliration by the bow. Closely con.sidered, the

ipiestion lure is of entirely dilTerent musical

organs, as we must conclude from the most im-

portant German writers uinui music in the Kith

the art of Music, allhouLih only for vocal music century. These are : Sebastian Virilung (3/!(-

*/•-'(, l.jlli, Agricola t .1/;; .«('/,; iiatru, niiidh,

15"^Si, and Hans Gcrle (Music: iind Tdlivhitur,

l-'i-iOi. They describe, among other instru-

ments in vogue in the Middle Age, the "great

and little (rii^iri( ({\AAW<\.'' These instruments,

of which wood cuts may lie fonml in the above

named writings, resemlde instruments of the

guitar or mandoline kind, far more than the

violin. They arc very essentially distinguish-

ed from this, sometimes by the gourd-shaped,

bellied form of the back, and sometimes by the

utter absence of the bridge, so that one is at a

loss how to form any clear idea of the applica-

tion of the bow. Our violin evidently did not

yet exist ; and quite as little is there any men-

tion of the "I'i'yfa ch hfaxio" or "(/'( hnifcw."'

in the first place, out of w hicli the instrumen-

tal tiinsii- very soon derived its vital miurish-

ment.

Music was not so fortunate as to be able to

lean upon the model creations of an antique

world, like the plastic arts. In contradistinc-

tion to these it is peculiarly the modern Art.

Out of the truly thoughtful but yet stilT and

constrained contrapuntal fabrics of the Xether-

landers, those meritorious inventors of our

])resent music, something full of life had first

to be unfolded, fashioned. But it is not to lie

ignored, that the nourishing condition of the

other arts was well adaptial to supply the want

* Die Violint uii,l ihrc Mrhlrr." voli .los. VVlLn. v.

M'.\.sicLr.wsivl. Leipzig ; Breitliopf jtnd Uiirtel, ISCtl.
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A ri'iitiiry l:i((a- tli:ui Vinluiiff (
Kill)) MiclKicI

Pr'ivtorius iiulilislK^d liis ^^Syiidtrj/iiii iiiii.iicniii.^'

From the coiitonts of this work it is iiii(|iics-

tioiK^lile tliiit. 1k' knew both of lh(! instnimcnts

just luiincd, for he sjifiiks of them expressly.

It is thus certain tliat they hail spriinff ii|i in

the meantime, and it can be shown thatvio!ins

were made in upper Italy since the middle of

the lOtb century. Pra'torius distinguishes the

different kinds of bowed instruments by the

names ^'Vwhi, Gcir/e, and Violuntzc." Tlien,

as one kind of them, he names especially the

^'VioU de h-acio" (or ''de S^-rtjio.") Farther we

leani that ' 'the Kunst-pfeiffer (town musicians)

in the towns used the name Ocigen for the

Viiilc de lirac'w," and in further explanation tlie

author adds: ''Viola de iracio, Viohi dah-azzo;

itom Violino da Itrazzo; otherwise called a (?<;/'/«,

but by the common people a Jiddcl, and called

de liracio because it is held upon the arm."

Hence it is unmistakeably clear, that in Ger-

many the old expressions "Geige" and "Fid-

del, "lieretofore used for bowed instruments of

quite another kind, were simply transferred to

the new species of ''Viola (now Viola de Irar-

ciu) and '^Violino^^ ; whereas the now universal

designation "Violins" (derived from the Ital-

ian ''Violino'") only came later into general ac-

ceptance. Accordingly we find in the German

print of a violin work of the year 1(337 the ex-

pressions : "Viola," "Violist," and "Geige;"

but the names "Violin" and "violinist" do not

occur there at all.

The question may here lie raised, whether

the production of the "Viola" and the "Vio-

lin" followed contemporaneously, or whether

one of these instruments grew out of theother;

for we j)OSse8s no iaformatioH concerning it.

There arc reasons for hofh presumptions ; we

are of the opinion, without being able to fur-

nish valid proof for is, that the violin proceed-

ed from a diminution of the viola. At all

events the violin of the present day must be

regarded as an altogether modern in,strument.

The ground for the existence of the violin

can scarcely be sought in sny other ciream-

stance than iii the deaire to possess a stringed

instrumrnt corresponding to the range of

tones arid character of tli8 soprano voice. In

the Middle Age it was vsry much ihe cnstom

either to aceoaipany the single roice parts ef a

vocal composition wilih instruments, or to exe-

cute it Try their means alone. Now here the

familj' of bowed instrumeii'ts sliovifed, we wi>l

not say s gap, but a want springing out of the

higher need of tlie time, which had to be saitis-

fied. They migfet perhaps already in the old

"Rubeb«"(Re5>eck) have fitted up a syrt of so^

prano instrument. Bu* evideBtly this nfi long-

er answered the reqiuirements which had grad-

ually risen with the astonisking progrfs«»f the

art of song in Italy.

At present all precise data arc wauSing as to

where and when the first violins were made.

Certainly it was in Italy, but haidly much be-

fore the second half of the 16th century. The

first reliable account we have of violin-making

is from Upper Italy in the year 1560. Thefact

that it was first cultivated with devotion by the

Italians, and received at once through them its

fullest and richest development, stands obvi-

ously in very close connection with one side of

the peculiar artistic talent of that people.

'I'hrir rich vocal cndouiucnf, and conscqiU'Dlly

Ihcii' due M'lisiliilil y « itli rrgard in ( lif clrnn-ii-

lary lieauty of sound, foniicd a funihiiucnljl

reason for it. Then as a second condition came

their sense for sini|ile, jilaslic, easily com|ire-

hendcd proportions in form. It is very cliai--

acteristic for tlie Art s]>iril of tlic Italians, lliul

they took no prominent |iart in tlie dcvclo|:iing

and perfecting of the piano, which was underta-

ken with extraordinary success by the Germans.

The minute mechanism of this instrument, to-

day extremely complicated and ingenious, ex-

cited their interest no further; whereas the per-

fection of so simple an organism, as that of the

violin, enchained their restless activity for near-

ly two centuries. Quite as little are we to re

gard it as an accident, that, among the single

provinces of Italy, Lomliardy was the chief

theatre of this activity. Here the geographi-

cal situation hail a determining influence. The
widely ramified region of the Alps, at whose

feet .stretches this fruitful Lombardy, inhabited

for ages by a race busily engaged in art and

industry, furnished that excellent quality of

firwood, which is a very es.sential reiiuircment

for the upper surface (sounding-board), the

most important part, of the violin.

Yet the wood of the mountain fir is by no

means always fit to use in the manufacture of

instruments. The place in which the tree

stands, (which is supposed to have reached its

full maturity), is an important part of the ques-

tion. For good resonance, the wood must

have, above all, the qualities of the utmost

compactness and homogeneousness. These

Nature produces chiefly in those mountainous

regions, where the climate and the alternation

of the seasons have the most stability, where

the periods of growth and of suspension of veg-

etation altei'nate with the greatest regularitv

and uniformity. A further requirement is a

dry, thin, rocky soil, iu order that the growth

may go on slowly. A fat, rich stratum of

earth furnishes a rapidly upshooting, sapjiy

and, so to say, spongy material, which lacks

the necessary consistency for the making of

violins.

The right choice of the wood demands of the

instrument maker a thorough knowledge,

which can only he acquired by long years of

experience and a fine gift of observation. In

this respect tlie Italian masters of violin mak-

ing, at least those of the first rank, show their

superiority to those who came after them. To
be sure, they were less limited in the choice of

t?ieir material than tboseof the later and most

recent time. For in consequence of the long con-

tinued wholesale manufacture of stringed instru-

me»ts of ail kinds, the stoSES of suitabte v.-ood

have become so exhanated, that really good
re9oaance-wi«Dd is now fine of the rarities.

In the productions of ItaKan masters of the

sceoTrd and third rank ntready In tl>e ISth ren-

, tnry we finef wood cf a mediocre q-ualiSy used

for tlie Ifody of tlic violin. This may be

charged more ta the insutiicieat iosighf of the

producers, than to asy lack of useful wood at

that time. At any rate the fact is establisIiCTl,

that with the beginning of the seeoad Fialf of

the 18th century the art of vioIin-maMng fell

very rapidly into decay, whether it were that

the traditions of the best schools had acciden-

tally got lost, or that tlieir representatives no

longer inherited tlie cxjierience and tact of the

old m.'islers.

It has been alreaily rrinarked thai the sound-

ing-board (b(dly) forms the most imjiortant

part of the violin. Hut (Ijc importance of the

other portions, as the back, tlic sides, the neck,

the liridge, the souiul-iiost, and tlie ribs must
by no means lie underrated. The first four of

these are commonly made of maple, the last

two, like the belly, of fir. Fetis states, on the

authority of Vuillaume, that the Cremoncse mas"

tei's imported their maplewood from Croatia,

Dalmatia and even Turkey. * * *

The man usually mentioned as the first rep-

refcntafive of the art of violin making, is Gas-

pard or G.^spaho di Salo, so named from his

birth])lace, Salo, on Lake Garda, (1.5(iO-lG10*).

This a.ssumption appears somewhat doubtful,

when we consider that the creator of the Cre-

mona school, Andreas Amati, was a contempo-

rary of G. di Sato's. Be that as it may, 6. di

Salo is to be considered as the founder of tlie

Brescian school, at least as one of the first vio-

lin makers. Hisviolin.s. howeverhighly prized

by connoisseurs and amateurs, have for the

present day rather an Art-historical than a

practical interest. For the unquestionably

genuine and well preserved examples of this

master have become extremely rare, and con-

sequently are only found as so-called cabinet

pieces. Then again, as it reganls their sonori-

ty, they no longer answer to tlie high-strung

requirements of the present day. Their exter-

nal appearance, especially in comjjarison with

the productions of the Cremona school, is

equally unsatisfactory ; there is something un-

commonly stiff, sharp-cornered, one might say

pedantically constrained, about it. This is not

strange. The tonal prototype for the violin

that was to be made was given, as we have al-

ready remarked, by the Soprano voice. What
conditions both of material and mental labor

had to be fulfilled, before the idea! furnished

thus by Nature could lie in the least degree ap-

proached ! And so we see, what was then be-

gun required a full century to bring it to per-

fection. It was no slight problem to solve,

namely to discover and establish the inward

and the outward noi-M, or the essential form of

a good vio-Ifn.

G. di Sato's immediate foHower was the

Brescian, Giovanni Paolo jIaggixi (I.tCO—

1640). He is designated as a pupil of the for-

mer, bnt there arc no proo'fs of it. Such a re-

lationship- between the iwo artfsTS has merely

been inferred from the manifold swemblance

in their works. Wish Mazzim's fiddtes the

case is pretty mudi the same as-, with those of

his predecesiwr. They too have become rare,

i and do not pase in gcnersl fcsr iiratniisents of

the first rank.

Some other na^iTes- are mentioned as l»elong-

ing to the Brescian scImoIV which do not inter-

est us, as tbey talie no prominent position in

the history of violin making.

Contemporaiieciisly with the Brescian- arose

;
the hig'My celebrated school of Cremona, of

; which Andreas Amati, of one of the old and
' noble families of that city, is accounted as the

;
founder. Here ths art gradually reached its

culminating point,

* All the dat3S bere-give-n -n-ittiout further remart in-
' dic.ite tlae astive periods of the res e masters.
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Tlif name Amati counts anionL;' t'ui^i' faiiii

lies, iiiwliirli a ilisliiict |]rartiral rlevi'tion to

an art is inlici-ileil fi-om fatlu'i' tn son lliroii!jii

several Lrencratinus. AiiJnas Aniati, of wliosi^

life anil laliois only siiariiiLC noliees are to lie

foiniil, )nay Ijc renardeil as a sonieulial lililrr

eonteniporary of <!. ili Salo. Ilis violins,

which have now almost entirely <lisa]ilieareil.

Imt uliiih were very hiL;hly valui il at the iiel

of the last century, hore a stam|i entirely ilif

I

ferent fi-r)in the jniKhietions of tlie Ijreseia i

school. The Amati voilins are, more or less,

invariably known hy 'certain marks ; cs]-ecial-

ly : the small, ilcL;antly ronnileil, }ct hifi'i-

areheil form, ami a eairresiiondingly lovely ami

soft tone of moderate intensity.

Andreas Amati left two scms, lIiKKo.WMrs

and Antonhs. (if the first we kmnv oidy tl e

year of his death ( l(i;lS| ; of the sceomi, on tln'

rontiary, oniy the year of his liirth il."i"i(l).

Tlii'y made a i-ommoii liusiness of it for .a loiio-

time, as the l.alielsiii IheirworUs show. Their

instruments cannot (hny their origin. The y

are more' frcMpiently met with than those of

tl'.eir father, and as they an' the dililtante

violinsy/r//' t'.fri lli'iii-i',

A hij^iier ai-.adc of ])erf<'elion was reached hy

the son of Ilieronymus, Xi'or\s, (horn Sejit.

8, 15!i(l, died Au'_'. l','. ICsl., tie' most impor-

tant nniulier of this family. He remained

trnc, cssentiidly, to the j)aternal Inidilions.

But he perfected and cnnoliled hoili the form

and the sonority of the violin to a decree be-

fore unknown. The \ioliirs of Xicolas Amtiti,

to whiidi artists ami amateurs were once ex-

tremely partial, lik<' the hi'st productions of

the Brescian school, would no loiiLri-r satisfy

the exacting claims now made on ecuicert in-

struments, exce]it in a few instances. 'I'heir

gently veiled, yet satisfactorily clear silver tone,

of virgin ehar;i<'ter, lacks lucadlh and large so-

nority, a conscc|ueni'e of the ilisproport ionale-

ly high arching of the upper and the under

surface. For the rest the work is technically

perfect.

The son of Nicolas, another IIii.i;oNVMrs.

who closes the succession of the .\niati. li.as no

further claim (Ui our atlenlion. since his few-

works are of a nu'diocre (pudity.

[( !*tiiclusi()ii Tu'.Nt liim-.]

Fu-st Report of the CDtmcil of the Royal
Albert Hall of Arts and Sciences,

1872-73.

The foiineil of the Uoyal Alhert Hall iKuetlie
the honor u' report iiu;- tlii;ii" iirocei'iiiii^-s chuaiig tin*

year (or, rathra-. titlccn inoi.tli-) that they have he n

in o'liee, to the (lener.'il Merling ot the ( 'orporatio)i,

cnU "1 ill aeconlanre with ."^rrtioa 20 of the Consti-

tuti II ol the Corporation.

J. The Ueport of I lie Provision.al Coniniittee.

which was laid hefore the first .Meeliiii,' I'f the Coi--

poration on the 'i.-ith .March. )S7-j. stated thai 'the
t'oniniitlee liaveniven their .-iippoii. tot lie iollowin^-

schemes, and they specially co.iinuniled lliem to

the care of the (."orpofalion :

—
"(a.) A .Series of Cheap Concerts for the Teople.
"(h.) A Society of Ainatenrs ol all ('lasses Tor In-

strumental Music.

"(e.) .\ X.ational Training- Sihool r>,i- Mii-ir."

They proceed to say-" The (-'ouiniittee have inadc;

iirrane-eiiients j'or various other Coiu-erts

mid they have undertaken, on the ]iart of the (_'or-

jioratioii, that the C(a"[»oration should give a Series
of 1,S Concerts. ... In this e.vperimeiit. also,

they lia\ e met witli the ready co-operation of Her
Majesty's Coinuii^sioners, who have lent theiraitl in

the estatilishnient of a Choral Soci'-tv in connection
with the Hall. This Society now niiiuliers looi)

^i-leeleil ;i mi u ell-l rained voices, and the e'oinmittee

(oiisidiM" that it is likely to he of great and perma-
nent value to the Hall.

'

:;. The People's Concerts were contiiined every
Monday eveiiini;- for lortv weeks. Eventually, finding
that t hi-y w ere tinaneially not sueeessinl—there was
a delicit on the series of about £751)—the ('oiincil,

with regret, felt couipelh'd to tliscontinne tluaii. A
series of Six Military Concerts, at low, hut still

somewdiat higher, jirices than tJiose fixed by the

Provisional ( 'oininitlee for the People's Concerts,

w re trii-d in Sepli-inber and (jetober. 1S7'2. These.
h .«e\er, did not prove at all suceesshil. tinaneially.

I. 'i'lu' (.'ouneil are gl.ad to find that the Anialenr
I In hestral Society, tinder the Presidency of II. PH.
I he Hnkc of Edinburgh, obtained sutlieient siipptirt

to encourage the hope that very shortly it uia\' he-

iroiiie a firmly establisln-il and self-siipportiiu;- insti-

tution. The Socieiy met tor the- first time in No-
\'euiber last : n]i\var<ls ol liio Members we a- piresenl.

Tie re ail' now I!iS enrolleil Members of tiie Orches-
Ira. ami about. 111) Honorary or Snbseribini;' Mein-
bei-. 'I lie Society gave lour ConiM'rt-, all of which
\\ere Well attended by nienihei> ami their iVieiids.

The last C ineerl was given in aid of the lunds of the

Ventnor Hospital for ( 'onsnmplion. and a sum of

i'l.'io was clearerl. and paid o\er to the Committee
ot tliat Instiltitifin, It has been fmind aih isalih* to

limit the number of Honorary Meiuliers ; and tailes

regarding the election <»I Honoi-iiry .Meinhers. their

pri\ iie^i-s. A-e.. arc under consideration, and will be

issued shortly to those S.-al liol,lc-rs ol tin- K..\.I1.

who may leel interestial in the .\mateur (Ircbestral

Soeiey. and desire either to seek (deelion or to

recommend their friends for election.

."i. .Ne:;otiatiotis with the Koyal .\eadeiny of .Mu-

-i". \vhieli Were commenced ^vitll the \'iew of inak-

in^that o]da-stal)li>he(l Institution the mndens of a

X itional Training; School for Music, hut which even-

tiallv came to nothing, somewhat (lela\"ed the pr'j

ccdine's with res])ect to the third point tueiitioned

in the l!e]Mirt of the Provisional Committee. Your
t'onncil re::i ('t that the otl'er iif Poruns. A-e., made to

t'le I'oyid .\eadeiny of Music should not have proved
a'-ec| table to that body. They ata-, however, triad

to he able to state that activi^ stej'S ata- no\e being

taken by the Cominitti'e a]ipoinled liy the Society
ot .\rts to otablisli a National Training:;- School for

Music. Your Council have olha-ed the tise of the

two Lect ire Theatres and certain other Pooins in

the Hall tc) the proposed Seliool at a nominal
rental, .\rraneem le - are now in e(niteniplalion

l<a- buildin;; the School on a plot of "ground iimnedi-

a e|\ juljoining the Hall, and yonr (^'onncil trust

that bc'o'-e the ncxt .Vnnu.al Meelini; of the Corpo-
ration active m" '-"v..^ will have been taken to carry
out this most desirable nat'onal undertaking.

1), .\s respects the Koyal Albert Hall Choral So-

i-iety and tin' liiuhteen .Subsiaaption Concerts an-

nounced in the Keporl of the Pro\isionaI Coninut-

fee. voiir Council helie\e that thev atl'orded the

Seat holders of the Hall very great enjoyment, eon-

sist'ni:;,as they ilid of

—

Six (Jperalic ("om-erts, ei\-en by .^Ir. Maj^leson ;

I'onr Choral Concerts, by the K.iyal Albert Hall
Choral Societv, inuler the direction of M. (Jtni-

nod;
Four Popular Concerts, under the direction of

.Mr. .\rthur Chappell ; and
I''(nir Oiaitorio (.'oncerls. l-y the Sacre<l Itarne'iiic

Socii'ty.

The wlioh' Scries, as well as the est ahlislunent of

the Poyal Albert Hall Choral .Society, was under-

taken umlcr a Guarantee I'und. ])rovided l-y II, M.
('ommissiiuiers forihe Ivvhilution of IS.'il, to whom
in this, .-^nd many other ni.atters, tiie Poy.al Albert
Hall Corporation are much indebted for their liber-

al aid in n fwi.rding the interests of the Hall.

7. The ( t[ieratie t'oneerls ol the before-mentioned
Series were tinaneially \"ei y successful, but the oth-

ers wet e not. and the toianaiion and tiianagcinent of

the Choral So(riet\' involved \crv }ieav\* exitenses.

insommli that at tie- end ot'the seasiiii it was found
that, altei- p.i\in^' the absolute exiienscs of tlu; Con-
eerl- in the Hall, there was a deticir of .i'S.Uii to be
])aid by II M. I 'ommissioiuu-s on their guarantee.

S. In order to carry on the Ch(n"al Society, the

(^'ouimissioners ae-ain <>tfi'ri.'d to guarantee the

Ctflicc and other Expenses of the .Society to the ex-

tent of .£*iiiii. With tills e,i;n-antee the (.'oiincil of

the .\lbert II ill entered into arranscinents with
Messrs Xovedo. Ewer it Co. lor a Si ries of Six

Oratorio Conjerts. to be eonilneted by Mr. .loseph

Barnby.

C According to this arrangement, Messrs. Xo-
Te"o. Ewer it ('o. nn ' nianagenien; of

the Concerts, paying all the expenses ; these ex-

penses being the first charge onihe receipts, the or-

dinary charges to an mlripmnur taking the Hall
lieing the second charge on the receipts, and any
protiis tluit might accrue over and aliove these be-
ine- jiaid to Messrs. Xo\eIh).

111. The Council believe that the Seatdiolders
will agree with them in thinking that the Six Orato-
rio Concerts were admirably performed, and tliat

tile Choral Society has been broughtto agreat .state

of perleetion under Mr. Barnby's direction. After
coverini; all expenses, includin;; those of the Hall,

the receipts from these concerts left t'luis Ills 4d. to

meet the Othce expenses of the Choral Society, so

that the Commissioners' Cuarantee Fund will only
he called niion to the extent of £420 I'.is. 2il. Cnder
soniew hat similar arraiifienients with Messrs. X'ov(d-

lo. the followin;; Concerts have also been given,
with the aid of the Choral Soiii'ly, viz.:—
Four Perlormances of P.aclis /'ns.siun ,Music (St.

-M.itlhew), and
One of the. .!/( .•..«'.//( (during Passion Week).
(Jne Concert of Mendel.ssohn's Music, on the 17th

.May.

dm- U.ullad and Part Sony- Concert, on iIil 21lh
May. and

One Operatic Concert on AVhit Monday, 'Jiid

.Iuiu>.

11. The experiment of Iiaving the J'assion Music
of Sebastian liach for four evenings in succession

—

an experiment whir-h the Coum-il believe had never
been tried before with iiiu>i(- of this nature—was
eminently suceesshil. Tlii' audiences increased
nii;-htly, and by their manner of Joining in the Cho-
rales showed their interest in the snhjer-t. The
('ouncil (•onsider it onlyrieht to record their thanks
to Mr. .Mfreil I.iltlelon'. who has ac-ted as Manayer
on behalf of .Messrs. Xovello, Ewer A- Co., for the

sjurited maiiiu-r in vvhich he has nmlertakcn this

business. \\ ithoiit the co-operation of this eminent
tiriu the Council erniKl nc/t haec been in a position

to givelhe Scat-holders these advantages.
1'2. To reca]iitulate : Since the present Council

came into otiice there have been

—

to Peo]de's Concerts.
2'.i Oratorio (^oiu-erts.

11 Operatic ('oncerts.

:> ('omhine<i Opi-ralic and Military Concerts.

12 insti-mnentai Conei-rt*.

2>i .Miscellaneous Concerts, and
'J (.'oncerts of ilie Eondon Musical F'estival.

Making a total of 120 Coiu-erts, exclusive of the

daily (trgan Performaii(-rs and Instrumental (.'on-

certs now ladiio: given in the Hall, uiuler the direc;-

tion ol .Mr. Barnby. These 120 Concerts represent a
money value of .foi'i Ms. for each £100 seat.

In addition to these, an entertainment in honor of

the Shah was siven in the Hall, in which the Cho-
ral Society, under their (^'onductor, Mr. Barnby,
took a leading- jjart ; and the Sunday Organ Per-

formances, vyhich were found so attrat-tive, have
been continued. The Council believe that theSeat-
holders have every reason to lie satisfied with the

use that has been made of the Hall during the year,

and with the class of (-irtertainments which Inivc

I'cen atha-iied them.

Irt. Turning novy to the linanci.'d slate of the Cor-

]toratioii. At the time vour Coutu-il came into

office there was a debt of £lo.!i-l?, on the Cajiital, and
£lA^'.' on the Pevenue Account, making a total of

.£] 2. .*i''2. tiie whole of which it wasdei-ided to treat

as debt on the Capital Account, Tliou<;h it had
been originally |)ro|iosed to raise a Ca))ital of .£2.''ai.-

oiio by the sale of seals, only .£2oi;,,ss.-) had been so

raised when your Council came into office, and it

was then delia-minod not raise more than .£22.ii,iiiio.

.£5, Ijlo lias been received since then from the sale

ot seats ami from sums due on seats ju-eviously sold.

thus makiiii;- the total C:ipital raised £2i2.)!i."i,

which, with monev w hieh has accrued on the I'c-

posii .Vectamt, leaves a delicieney oi £.'').72r. on the

('a|iital .\ccouiit. Y'our ('oiincil. consideriiii: that

the hitiire interests of the Hall and of the existing

Seat •holders mieht be much com|iromiscd \>y allow-

in:; any more seats to fall into private haiuls. have
disconiinnei! iheir sail— at all eyeiits for tin- ]>re.s-

ent.

14. .\t the commem ement.of the ]ireseiit year the

Council lound the reieipts from Concerts, it-c.,

would not of tlieinstlves cover the working; ex-

jienses of the Hall, and that there was a detieieney

on the Kev-enne Account. They therefore entered

into an tu'rane-ement with Her .Maiesty's (Ximinis-

sioners for the Exhibition of I,s."ii. by wliidi, on
lonsii'eration of the re)iairs and maintenance ot the

Hall being undertaken by the Commissioners, who
h o e Si. i,.ree a staUe in the Hall, thev were to have

th use of the Hall in the daytime for the purposes
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of tho ExliibiUoii. This arrangemoiit ciime into

operaliori Irom tlic 1st JInrch. Uy nicaim of it tlit^

tViunciHiMisr that tlioy may be fully ahlo to povc^r

tlio otlu'i* \V(H'liin^- cxjuMiscs of tiic Hall. Tiiis ar-

i'aiiu,('iii('iit lias also ;;i\'on tfitr Scat-h(»lil{'rs the; fur-

tlicr advaota^'cs of tlic daily ()rf;a]i I'l/rforriiaiH-cs

and Ort-licstral Coni'ei't.s of Olassiial Musii-, bisidrs

the Sunday Organ Pfrforrnanccs.

15. A Balance Sheet of botli llevenuo and (jajjilal

Account is appended. The Council believe, that

when the proceeils of the fhitertainunTit yiv( n to the

Shah are properly l>rt)ni;lit to account, tlu/ Revenues

Acciauit will sh(>\v no delicit. Tlicl)alance against

the t'apital Account of £o,1'lti, as stilted above, is

therefore the ordy real deficit at the present time,

liy oixlcr of the Council,

J. F. I). DoNNKii.v. .Major U.K.,

Jill;/. 1ST3, friiin'riifii Sin-diiri/.

Caroline van Baetlioven."

AVc extract th^- annexed eoiiuunnicntiou from the

Heue Ji'^-rielWusf : "The Viennese correspondent of

the Coliiische Zcltnng writes to ns as follows : 'There

is living here in Vienna ir) a state of tlie deepest

poverty—that genteel povertj-, of course, which
shuns aught like ostentation—ilme. Caroline van
llcethoven, the widow of BectlKjven's ne]ihew. The
Avritcr v-ould fain excite an interest in her fate

among those circles h\ Ge-rmany where pious ven-

eration exists for u great man. The good old lady,

in her dire distress, petitioned the Intendancy of

the- Iniperial' Tlieatres kindly to allow her a pci'-

centage on the pcrfmMiiances of Fidi:lio. Her peti-

tion vvns flatly refused, liut subsequently, during
Munch's admiaistratipn, and through the mediation
of DJingelstedt, she was allowed an annual pension
of 'O'Ue hundred' fiorins. This small grant was,

however, inexorably cancelled at the last change of

man,agenien.t, and now the poor and aged lady, who
liveswith h«t^ weakly, yet most industrious, daugh-
ter in the strictest retirement, is ieft almost desti-

thte^—^^f course without daring to take any fresh

steps, which slie foresees would be us»-'Iess, with the

proper authorities. Perhaps the directors of the

Operahouses of the different sovereign courts ot

Germaaj' mig'ht resolve to allow the great compo-
ser's niece an honorary salary, which they still owe
him.' " The Nenc J*reie Fre.isc then goes on to re-

nntrk: "With- reference to a letter to the Vohu.vlie

Zi'itii'ig, quoted in our edition of this evening, the

official OeiitcrreichiscJic Corrvspondenz contains the

following co//A/«'/«/f^"c : In the year IStio, a petition

signed 'Caroiinc van Beethoven, widow of a nephew
ofLud\Yig van Beethoven.' was sent in, praying for

a per-cetitage on the Fiddin performances. The
Chief-Board-of-Theatrical-JIanagement rejected the

petition, which was unsupported liy any sort of

proof. The petitioner renewed her request in 1866
and 1867. She was informed in rcplj- that, if, by
the production of her baptisnud and marriage cer-

tincateii, she could leg.ally prove her asserted rela-

tionship, everything possilile should be done. Of
this recjuest, tlie fnlfihiient of which, as the Culniinhc

Zeilmvi itself m\ist allow, was an indisjiensable con-

dition of anytliiug to be done for the benefit of the

petition-er, the latter took no notice, either flien, or

in her later petitions. Tliongh, how-ever, the proof

of the relationship with the great master was never
furnisheil, nor ever even referred to, the petitioner

has received from the (General Intendancy, on two
different occasion;?, a smii of inn florins. (Tins is a

striking corttradiettou. The Cliief-Board-of-Theat-

rical-iianagement should not have granted the peti-

tioner if perfectly uaknown,assistance to tlie amount
of several hundred' florins; but if they were moral-

ly convinced—as the grants show tlicy were—of

the petitioner's identity, pious reverence for tlie

great composer certainly demanded a more humane
course)."—^In order to lie quite sure whether the

wife of Beethoven's w.armly loved ne))bc\v Carl is

really in so .sad and destitute a condition, we have
applied to gentlemen of approved competence and
st.anding to make the requisite enquiries. If the

mournful account should be corroborated—and it

seems likely it will be—we hope we shall see the

musical world of Berlin prove by vigorous action

that the name of Beethoycii, a itame that says so

much, lives not only on their lips, but inthtirvery
inmost hearts as well.

Dirfin. Jimf, 1ST3.

We h.ive now obtained, on the very best authori-

ty, the sorrowful certainty that lime. Caroline van
Beethoven, the widow of that nephew whom Bect-

,^rrom tlie Xeue Beil'ncr Musil;zeitnng.

hoven loved above everything, is living in the most
wretched po^-ci-tv.

ICvery I'ighl-rnindcd m.-in is at liberty to thiol; .as

he cjiooscs of relic\ing cii<es of distress. But the

ri'al adniirei' of a genius sliouM luideavor to identify

himself with the hitter's soul. I.ct him ask him-

self: What w^ould Bcetliov<Ti liave done under t?ie

present circumstances';' Would nol li. clhoven,

who was able to starve himself, only that his

nephew Carl might be comfortable, have given up
ei'erything to jircserve from want and misery the

offspring of this very ( 'arl whom he s i idolizi'd ?

Let the musicians of the ))rcsent ,age be once niore

reminded how well and nobly Beethoven in his ilay

behaved, wlien a daughter of Bach was in the same
wretched circumstances as his own niece is now.

Let every one apply to Beethoven's niece what
Beethoven s.iid of Bach's daughter : "Damit cs

geschehe, ehe uns dirsr Bach stirlit, e!ie dieserBach
.'(ustrocknet und wir ihn nichtmehr t.iinken kann."-

Again has musically-educated (Jeruany a duty of

hnnin' to perform. ITow will it acquit itself? If

its love for Beethoven is not merely an empty
]>hrase, we may hope for the most gratifying re-

sults.

WeTnost earnestly beg all musical circles not only

to spread this appeal to the best ot their aljility, but

theniselves directly to ur e the collection of sub-

scriptions, to aid the widowed Mine. Bcctlioven in

her distress.

We .shall iiratefully receive every donation, how-
ever triflini?'.

The Edilnrs ,,fthr

Neue Berliner Mt:siKZErruxG.

* Tlte Enn-li.^ti reader must lie informed that the name
of the giciitcnniposer "I^ach" menus a iirnok. Beetho-
ven's words, 1 terally translated, nic : "That it may lie

done, before this' [daughter of] "brnok dies, before this

brook is dried up, and we can no more jriipply it with
water.

A Musical Contest.

COAfPETlTIVR SINOIXC, IX THE CRV.STAL P.\L.\CE THE
WELSH CHORISTERS WIS THE CII-VLLEXGE PRIZE

IIIE VICTrir.IOlS SINGERS BEFORE THE PRINCE AND
rUINCHSS OF WALES.

[From the New York Tribune.]

London, .hih l.'i, IST."!.

Most Americans wdio know anvt hing about the

Crystal Palace know that its directors have made
great eft'orts in various ways for the development
of musical art. Last year they organized a nation-

al music meeting with competitions and prizes in

large numbers, and the success of the exjieriment

was so great as to lead to the repetition of it this

year, with a success even more brilliant. The cere-

mony ha.s just closed, and with some remarkable re-

sults. C)ne of the exciteraet.ts of last year was the

appearance of a Welsh choir, the singing of which
was so extraordinarily good that the great Challenge
Prize of ,£10(10 was awarded to it, although no rival

choir appeared and no contest took ]dace. The
celebrity they thus gained, coupled with the amount
of the prize, was sujiposed to be great enough to in-

sure a spirited contest this year. England abounds
in musical organizations, and the choral associations

of Manchester, Birmingham, Leeds and other lai-ge

towns liave a national re])utation ; not to speak of

London. But the only body wdiicli appeared against
the Welshmen was the Tonic Sol-Fa Association,
one of the best known in England, The struggle

has just been concluded by the signal trium])h ot the

South \Vales choir over their English oiiponents.

Both choirs had to sing J. S. Bach's motet, "I
wrestle and pray ;" the final chorus "IlaHclujah,"

from Beethoven's Mount of Olives ; "See what
love," from Mendelssohn's "St. Paul ;" and "Come
with torches brightly flashing," from the Walpurgis
^'ight, by the same author. The judges were Sir

i. Benedict. Sir. J. Goss and Mr. Barnby, whose
names .are, I presume, almost as well known in

America as io England. The scene of the competi-
tion is admirably suited for choral effects, and the

larger the number the better adapted is the Crystal
Palace concert-room for their disphay. In numbers
the Welsh had an advantage, mustering .500 strong
to the 300 of the Tonic Sol-Fa's. Perhaps they had
a slight advantage also in the national entliusi,asm,

WA\\ of the singers and of the audience, for it is es-

timated that it least half of the l'2,O00 who came to

hear the contest were Welsli. In the piatriotic in-

terest they take in .an event of this kind they beat
the English hollow, and so strong is the symjiathet-

ic feeling in such cases between the contestants and
the audience that the latter may yeiy likely have
contributed to their countrymen's ^ictory, Be that

as it may, the victory was one of the most (Ifrcisive

kind—so decisive that one competent critic des-

cribes tlic whole affair as becoming a Welsh fi-sti-

livaf, while tlie Welsh them."elves have already

christened it the Crystal I'alace l-,istedfo(l<i. The
sami' critic, writing to the London Times, says of

the sinking :

TIic fire and sustained energ:y with w?iich the Wel.-h

choristers, nndcr tile vfjxorons gnidance i,f "Cirjidoc/'

their eliief (tluMvomen dispensinp; with the i)rinted mu-
sic), sang "C'onie wifli Torches," from Mendelssohn's

"Walpnrfiis Night," w,ts ,•lst»ni^hip{:- That in this difli-

cnlt piece their intonation ."hoiild he hero and dure at

fault w;is inevitable : i>ut their ' attack" was as sure as

the strolce from a liamnier delivered finni a well-skilled

hand, and their frrecision was never once ,it fault. Tills

chorns ( n which, liy the way, the orchestra took p.lrt)

lieiug jiersistently encfiied, the finiiliar *'Marcil of the

Men (f Ilai lech" (sunt; in the Welsh langnnge—unac-

compnnierl) was sabsiitatpd in its place : and here not

only wera the f.eshness and pungent rpialit.v ofthe voices

showaoCf to eminent advanl.at;e, but the intonation was

quite as Tinjinpeachabk' as the precision already referred

to.

There were other erin/petitions rTuririg tlie meet-

ing, including four for solo vocalists, one for sido

trnmjKcts, three for brass bands and hands of all in-

strumeiif.s, together with ehora! contests oa asm.iU-

er scale than that in which the Welsh carried off

the flag. But the strength—or at least comjiara-

tivc strength—of English musical training is sup-

posed to be .so ninch in choir singing thtit by far

the greatest public interest was directed to this par-

ticular prize. The very amount ot it made it im-

portant' And since its'award, theglory of winning

it has Vieen almost eclipsed by the glory of an invi-

tation to the victors to sing at Marlliorongh House,

the town residence of the Piince of "Wales. The
loyalty of the Welsh to the Prince, who takes his

title from the principality they are so proud of, is

of the soundest kind. They call him "our Prince."

albeit they see but little of'him. Ivor is the Prince

slow to .seize a good chance of doing a popular

thing, and when he understood the circumstances,

he issued a gracious connnand that tlie whole choir

of 500 should sing before himself and tlie Princess.

As no priv.ate house is big enough for a concert of

thr.t kind, it had to be held on the lawn. There

the Welshmen gathered yesterday afternoon, while

in front of them sat the royal party, composing the

Prince of Wales, the Princess and their children,

the Czarevina, the Grand Iinchess of ileeklenburg-

Strelitz, the pr me minister's son, Mr. W. II. Glad-

stone, M.P., and a number of other distinguished

persons. Most of the AVelsh members of Parliament

were present with their countrymen, having mar-

shalled them over from "Willis's rooms, the Marquis

of Bute leading, Mr. Fothergill, llr. Pochards, Mr.

Holland, Sir I. Lloyd. Mr. Davies and others ac-

companying him. For the moment distinction of

rank was forgotten.

The members of the Welsh choir are mostly, or

wholly, members of what are called the lower class-

es—miners, iron-workers, tradesmen on a small

scale, and the like, with their wives, sons and
daughters. The conductor, "Caradog," or "Cara-

doc," is an innkeeper named Griffith .lones, formerly

a blacksmith in the eni]iloy of Messrs. Fothergill.

one of the great iron firms of South Wales. He is

described as the best violin player in Wales, and an
aecomjilished musician generally. That he is an
admirable conductor we need no further proof.

Forming in a semi-circle, the choir sang the nation-

al anthem ; then the Wel^h melody of "Llwyn
Own." or the Ash Grove, "the conductor." says an-

other critic, "wielding his baton of gold and ebony,
which iias been sent liirn from the A\'elsh settlers in

Australia, and with it guiding his huge choii', with-

out any music, with a precisiim that Costa might
have envied." Then eaiye the chorus of "Let the

hills resound," bv" Brinley Ilichards, whieh was
given with such precision and cff'ect that the Prince
and Princess, good musicians both, asked—or I

suppose I should say commanded—that it should be
repeated. The Princess afterward caused the com-
poser to be notified that she would accept a dedi-

cation of it to herself. It was folhnved by "Rhyfel-
gyrch. swyr Harlech" (I am not answerable for the
Welsh lint I hope it is all right), or tlie "March of

the Men of Harlech," and the whole wonnd np with
"God Bless the Prince of Wales." At the close, the
conductor was presented to the Prince, who shook
hands with him, and that mark of condescension
was profoundly appreciated. The choir w-ould

have liked to cheer, had it not been whispered to

them that demonstrations of th.at kind were not ex
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pectcil. I[iiw tlio pntlmsifisni was kept in I ciuindl

say; liiit it must liavc been a strii!j,nle for llie out-

spoUeii C'anihriaiis. Btit olieei- tliey did at last, in

res])ciiise to a few words from tlie I'rirife ex]iressiiii;

liis tliaiiks for their coininir, and his liope that tlieir

visit liadheen as a^recalde to them as their sinsin":

had 1 II exeidleiit. witli a wi-li for lin-ir safe jour-

ney lioijie. I'lissiMy even AiiiiTiean Welslimon

liavc not all Ljrown too demoeralii- lo he sratitied

hy this j;raeiiins speecli. At any rate, the stamp of

ro3'al approval still lioes a areat way in this eonn-

fry, and th.' ree-eption at Marlhoroiinh Ifniise will

he reeli(.ned in Wales a scarcely h-ss Imnor for the

ehoir than the i;-n'at ehallen^T prize il^elf

c. \v. s.

The Fight for the Cup.

\N'>1 ill.R \ N I ,

(From tlic Mu^ieal \V..iId.)

There is rejuiein^- ,-imniiL; I '.•inilnia's aneient nioun

tains and adiiwM hiT lovi-ly \ ale-, lur the lecd; h.as

trinn)]ilied over the rose—tin' limi of l-'.nnland has

sueiaimhed to the heast. whiehi'vi'r it Tn.-iy !"• that

represents the ahori^im'S of onr i-land. No ;;em-r

ous Hassenaeh will ;;rnd<je tin' Wrlsh their sm-eess.

They deserved to win for the pluck they showed in

eoniinc; so far. at thc> eost of so mmh tinie and

money, with the sole hojie of e,irryii;i; away artistic

renown. This yc-ar. icf c oui-se. the South Wales

t'horal I'nion was olili^-ed to make an appc-aranee

at Sydenhau], heeausc.. a< holders of the Ihallenifc-

Cup, they <'ould not, do other tli.an lii;lil fcjr its re-

tention.' Ihit none' till' less on thi- ac-ecnuit should

the eiiterpri-e he appreciated « hich rai-ed i'-J.ooii

for e.vpenses. anci leci ."jOii men and uonic'ii to cpiit

tlieir homes and journey lo l.cuidon with I he chance

of returninc; Iteati-n ami al)ashe(l. Su'-h devotion to

music and country dc'scr\ t'cl a rewarcl, .and every

Eni;;lishman is 'piite jireparecl to applaud wIicmi the

\Velsh turn homc'wards with the precious Cup
borne triunipliantiv .at tie ir hc.-nl.

Thur.sday wcwk « as the d.iy c.f hatllc. .and i(

seemed as thoniih the Prim-ip.a ity had not c)nly

sent its nnisic-al representatives Iml had poured its

]iopulation '/f ///cf.s.s/ towarcis S\c!cnham, Ne\-cr he-

fore was such a i;-athcrini; of the c-hildren of St.

David on the Saxcui side of the Marc lies. In ]ioiri1

of fact, the Wcdsh took prissessi.m of the I'alace.

while the ICiin-lish, with the hiinihle reelincj.- bccoiii.

Hl^" to a small minoritw t'cdt as abashed a- ilo those

of their nation who .-ti;iv within the limits of an

Eisteddfod. The Wel-h tongue was heard every-

wdiere, and the iinmistakalile Wcdsh face met the

eye look wdiere it wcaihl. There, too, were the

chiefs of the Marciie orders—men of i-astcclcltbd re-

nown, jj^reat at loni^-windecl siieiadies. and at iuidine;

out occasicms tor making- them. The shrewfl, <;ood-

hiimored eounteminee of .M\ inn clcloi; iuii:;ht li.ave

Vieen seen in a prominent po.-ilion. and if his (re-

ijuent coUeai^ue Tanymarian. was absent, many an-

other ])c)ssessor of ecpiallv fnnn\- ,appc''lat!ons put in

an appearance. Miss l^dilh Wynne. Air. .lolin

Tlionias, and Mr. llrinlcv Itii hards ^raeecl the cjc-

casioii with tiled r iirc-^enee, as a matter of course
;

and, takiiii:^ \ ciluminous noie.^. ilic' reporters from a

host of Welsh papers :;ave assurance that .absent,

Cambrians would soon know all abcnit it. The
•first contest in the day's |)roiiraiiimcr was a sore

tidal to the proverbially sli^:ht stocd; of Widsh ]>a-

tience. What was it to the I'rinrdpality whether
the Liverpool. Bri-tol. or I.omloii idedr of inen's

voices carried otV the ]crize in their special cdass '.'

True, Liverjiool is someliiues c,illed Ihe ca|ntal of

Wales, and when the juclc^es pronoiinced in Uivor of

the ;;reat sea-port, every Widshman present was,

douhtless, prepared to reeof^iii/.e a cousin in every
member of the victorious company, lint this, crrat-

ifyins as far as it went, went Ijut a little way. so

tli.at it was a R-reat relief when the three choirs
cleared oft" the Handel orchestra, ancl left the field

open for the fainbrian ho.~t. Then beean the fuss,

without a hnjje allowance of which our Welsh
friends, like all Celts, cannot do the sliijhtest thiiisr.

The sinL;-ers swarmed niton the ondiestra in loni;-

enduidne* confusion, while a host of their chiefs bus-

tled about the plalforni elaborately doine- nothiiiLJ

with inuch pretence, line \\c)rthy and recl-faceil

Efenlleman in jiarticnlar—^re.it at Kisteddfod meet-
iiiijjs, we undertake to say—threatened a sjieecli at

the xvfy bee;iniiine-, and was now anxious to o^et it

oti' his mind. He watched lor a chance, as a cat

watches a mouse-hole, and, had not the chance come
as it did, there seemed danger to his health from a

end, even Wcdsh fnssiness, so that, at last, the choir

settlc-d down in tlicdr places, the judges—Sir J.

Benedict. Sir .T. IJo^s. and Mr. ' Barnby—took

theirs; the l-dst.-ddlod leaders subsided, ami "Cara-

doe"— a rediiec-d poi trait of the (^'laimant—made his

appearance. '..!/..;/ in li.ind, 'Ihe ]iiecc.s which the

jucl^es desired ihe choir to siiiLC w-ere Kacdi's motet,

•T wrestle and pray," the llallelnjah" from Beet-

hoven's ^roll„l „f Olins : •See what lo\ c- hath the

I'at her." from .Mendelssohn's SI. l',ii:l : .•nicrConie

with torcdic's hriyhlly llashinu'." from the ir,,//,/ov/,.s

Xiiilil. .\s the- .ijijic/iiilecl jurors uavc' a deidsion

from wliiidi t!iere i- no .-ippeal, we -hall mtt enter

ii|jcui a cU'tailc'd critic-ism of the Widsli sinijin;;.

Ihiounh that it was rescdute. lUitllusiastie. and loud,

tci a deeree absolutidv exeitine-—e\ cmi to a dei^ree

that made one. unable Irijiid^'c faultimss with eocd-
j

ness. The Volume of sound, instinct with that liu-
|

man fecdin;;' m liicli makes the voice, ihe eraiidest of

all in-trmnenls. carried every t hine- I ird'ore it. This
j

was the case, es|->eeially. in the "1 lallelnj.di" and
|

"Come with torches." The other |iiei'es atl'orded
j

no o|i)iortunity for noise, and in them the did'ecls of
j

the cdioir were m.-idc conspicuous— defects we may
sum u|) in the ex|iression. want of rdinement. But

j

elerythin;: was airphiuded alike' by the crowd in
|

the transc-pt. who lost no idiance of a cdieer. and

only ceased cheerinc; beianse of alarm lest Ihey

mi^dit miss a pretext for even areater ncdse. After

the U'lil/xii-ftls yh/hl chorus, the Wcd-h sinu'ers I

brcd;e u|i and retired lo the hiulier beau dies of the

Handed orchi'^tra. Then it was that attention fixed

itself upon a comparatively small c-rowd of well-

drc's-e-d people who had i|uielly laki-ii the same |io-

silion when the proccediii'^s beaan. These were

the e li.iln|eioiis of En^'laml

—

]iicked men and woiiii'ii

from ihe Tonie- Se.l.l'aisls of Lreiidon. headed by Mr.
rrouelmaii. ancl ready to do battle for the hieiior of

j
the me'lropolis. Alie-r the Welsh fuss, if was a

I

treat to see how the more' businessdike Ihi'^lish folk

took tlicdr places. The tiling' was done, and Mr.

Promlman was ready to beunn, liefore the Kistedel-

fod orators had hnst'h-d one another olVtln- lelatfeerm

on whiedi they had no Ioniser any business. JJut

hefore' the ICnulish cheeir had sun;; a notie it was
evident the'y liacl but little e haneee. Tlie-ir numbers
weu-e few, ijie.y lacked the sturdy yeA.,.^/'./".' of their

op|ionents, aii'l, wheit is more-, llu-y lackcel the archer

whiidi made' a ihaiii|eioii of c'Very veecalist in the

Camlirian reink-e. lb ne-e their feiilure iiisuch pieces

as the- •jlallc Injah" ami "Ceeme with teerihc-s." But,

if these' |iie.cc-s soundecl teiiiie- and flat, a greater ef-

fetd was iiiade in eel hers rceiuirini; more rcdinement

ami eledie.-icy, B.-ie ir- meelet beiii'.r sun:; inlinitely

better Ih.inbylhe Widsh. In vain, however, did

the Tonic Sol-faists rely iipren tlnir culture:. Xoise

and enthusiasm won thee day, ami the eoncliision

was almost foregone when Mr. "Willert Beah' read

out the. liat cefihe jildj;-e'S. awardiuic the ('lialleli;;e

Cup to the re-presentativi's eef Wales. What aseene

followed this announcement ! Tlee Welsh sin^'ers

waved hats and haiidkc'rediiefs to the andienei'. who
w.aved hats and handkeri hiefs in return, bceth jear-

ties, meanwhile. shoutinLT themselves hoarse, and
^rciw in^ re'dde'r and redder in the face. The Eis-

tedelfod leaders came out now in eariiesl. meu-e fussy

than ever; and the sound erf Welsh consonants rose

n]i lo the rocef in erne nnln-eeken \'c)liime. Such a

lrium|ili was loo exeitin;.' to last loin;. .Speedily

the crowd elis))erse.el about the I'ahice to talk the

matter (ever in eeilmer moeed ; ceeii^'ratulatin:; Ihe

victors and passiiii; nnheediuijly by the vaiupiished,

who had lost all save honor, .\beeul the: siibsee]uent

concert we nc'cd not sp,.al;. \en- shad wi- tedl how
the Wcdsh met in the cone-ert-rooin later to hear

speeches on the niulual admiration ]iriniiple. varied

by others from their peolitical representeilives, show-

ins; a keen a)e|erec iaticen of the fjei.eral election close

at hand. .\11 this had no particular interest.

l-;noii'j;h tlnit the Challenge' Clip i;oes ag'ain to

Wale-, whence it iiiir-l be taken this time twelve

nioni lis. Til .MiDEis Er,r..

how-ever much they may delight in them and love
them Duke George of nesse^\ and Duke Frederick
of Saxony, kejit singers and chantories ; the duke
of Bavaria, Kins Ferdinand and Kaiser Carl do so
now. Therefore do we read in the Bible tliat de-
vout kiii^s sustained and rewarde'd men singers and
women sinners. Music is the' be-st cordial for a man
in tremble, wherewith his heart may he quieted, en-
livened aiiel refreshed anain. Music I have always
hevcd. lie that is master in this art is of a g-ood
sort, and eepial to anything'. ^Mnsie must needs be
kept lip in the -cdioeels. A srhdcl jii,ls/,'r liin.ll lie

,il,lr I., shni. ,/.«, / ,„„/.-,- ,in am„i„l ,>/ him. The
yeeiins hdks sliouhl be continually I'Xercised in this

art. for it makes tine edever leeopie of them. Whoso
ilespiseth mii-ic. as do the fanatics (the Anabaptists
and tliidr liket. 1 am at odds with him. For music
is a gift and endownient that ceenies from (bid, not
of man. Thercd'ore. eloedli it cIi'.m' away the' devil,

and m.'iketh the people joyful ; therewith are forgot-

ten wrath, iinehastity, iiride and other vices. Next
to tlieeeleesy. 1 give imisie the nearest jilace anel the

hishesl hceiior, ami it is to he se-e'ii how r)a\ id :iml

all the: s:iints put their devieiit tlioii^lits intei verse,

rhyme and song, quhi pncj-i ('/upure rri/iiat i/tu-

M.MniN f.i riiEi: ox Mrsic.—Music i- a noble and
divine' endowment ami gift, that is utterly at war
with the devil, and one iiiisht therewith drive off

many tcntationes and cejgitationes. For the devil

can harelly abide music. ^lusic is one of the best

of the arts. The notes quicken the text into life.

Some of our nobles and scrape-jacks think they

have saved my most gracious lord "AHVi guilders in

music. On the other hand, they would spend tjD.OnO

to no end. Kings, princes and lords must cherish

music, for it behooveth great potentates and rulers

to uphold good free arts as well as law-s ;
for pri-

pressure of pent-up ideas. But e'crythimg has an
| vate, common people have not the means to doth.at,

Hungarian Gipsy Bands.

One of the funny crew who niase|iierade in the

I.iindon Mmlnii Wiii-li/. .Mr. Shaver Silver," (though

We eaiinot vouch feer it that he i- met always the

same critic.d )ie'rsoiiage under numerous aliases),

writes as fidlows (.Inly 10):

The band eef Unng.-irian mn-ieians. first infrodue-

eel lo the l.omlon |>uhlii: at tiie Floral llall concerts,

and now appearing freuu time tee time at all sorts of

public ami private entertainments, are rather dis-

aiqeointins. The ]ilayers, in their lively-like imi-

forms. ha\e not the ]iictnresfpieness of the' regular

sijisN" treeupes ; and their perl'cermanee. without he--

ing -strikinely original, is eef an inferior order in a

piireeh^ ninsie^al point of ^-iew. A gri'at number eef

vi'jlins. insnlliciently re!ie'\e'el hy eme cer meere:

instruments eef the c-l.-irionet species, and by a sort (if

hori/.eeiital harp. ]ela\^e:el iqeeeii with little leather-

covered wooden hamniers (the "liazla" of the Uon-
mani.ins '.'i. com|i'esc the orchestra. The repertory

consists of N'iennese dance inn-ic (waltzes, for in-

stance, by Strauss and tiime-'l) and Ifnngarian na-

tional mele;)elies. The dance iiiusie is phiyecl with

niueli -]eirit ami sliehtly exaggerated accent; ancl

we must assunie: that the nalieeiial melodies are exe-

enteel with the character ])r(eperly belonging (o

lliein. We )irefer. however, the artistic arrange-

ment of the airs by Brahms aiidjoachim to the airs

in their roii^h native shape, as juesenfed by the

m'wlv arri\ecl Hungarian band, which seems to

have lost ninrilr without aerpiiring ruUivation. Its

j

execution of the famous Kakosc/.y .March, at a recent

Floral 1 bill eeeneert. Was t line ult lions rather than en-

thusiastic. I'erhajis. however, this was a]:iiiro]iriate

as recalling tiie leiicndary oriiiii of the strange

rnnibling tune te) whie-h each iliiiigarian comiiat is

saicl Ice h.'ive contributed its own distiniruishiiig

{

croup of metes eer war cry ; the reunion of the wliide

into one rather wild melody being retrarded as typ-

ical eef the ]liin;;arian State, eeeiisi-lins of various

diverse counties, which combined feeriii one organic
'

whole. The I'akosezy March, then—so called from

j
the plain of llakos, in which the representatives of

the Ilunsarian nation were weeiit to assemble—is at

eenec a mystery, a tradition, and a symbtd. That,

{

however, is me reason why it should be played in

i the scramldinu- style which marks the execution of

the importeil Iliiiigarian musicians, who. by Ihc

way. use no notes, and are ])rohably unable lo read

mn'sie. Their habit of plaviiiir entiredy Iiy ear fa-

vors, of course, the introduction of peculiarities

which in the:r ori;ri<i are only errors, but whicli in

process of time come to be looked upon as charae-

teristie beauties.

The bands at watering jelaces and most places of

.aniiise'inent in I!niii;ary are composed of gipsies

—

there are unmistakable gipsies in the band which

has been pcrfeermiui; at the Floral Ilall Concerts;

and Liszt in his fantastic work on The Gipsies and

their Music in ITumrary" imaijines the existence of

original melodies and an original scale of s'l'^y in-

vention. The gipsies, however, are believed by

less impulsive but sounder and better informed

critics to have invented nothing. They repeat what

they hear with inflections and variations, which

they cannot well avoid and which are due partly to

defei'Cts of memory and partly, no doubt, to peculi-
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aritii's of tcnijiurninciit. It. cninmi. be said of tunes,

aa of seiuidalons sforics, tlmt tlu'y lose nolJiiiiij; \)y

rejiotition. But if they lose th(iy nlso sain. 'I'lius

wliile tliuy get deprived of tlieir uovm.'il clinriMlcr,

tliey aequire a new eliaraeter from llu' voices or in

strunientH of (.lie untauglit niusieintia wlio mlojit 111em
and Tunke llieni llieir own. The so-called "nnisie of

the gi|isies in Hungary" is not gijisy niusie at all.

It is Hungarian nnisie lioheniianized. How Ihin-

garian nnisie itself eann^ into (existence is another
iu>{\ more diffienlt question. It does exist, howev-
er; and it was interesting to hear such speeiniens of

it as have been reeently |>erformed by the Hiiiig.i-

rian baml at the Floral Ilali. A band more Hun-
garian (nmre Eohemian above all) and less nice

would anolher season have far greater ehanees of

success. The musicians should wear Hungarian
costumes with gipsy modilieations, and the band
should be attended by an old woman, horrible, yet

]>ieturesque to behold—a sort of Azucena of private

life—whose well-understood duty it would be to

CI Uei t contrihntions from the |inblie. Many per-

sons would tind it more interesting to see such a

bind rehearsing or preparing its nmsie than to hear

the tiuished performances. The conduetor, who is

at the same time leader of the orchestra, plays on
the violin the air or entire ])iece which he desires

liis musicians to perform. They, with more or less

uncertain gait, follow liim note l:y note. Oceasion-
allv he calls one of them to order witli a tap from
his \'iolin bow, and he has frequently to repeat pas-

sage after passage before he can get the whole of

them well together througli the work under study.

It might be thought that the harmony would puzzle

them ; but that is precisely wliat gives them the

least trouble, the aceompaniments. of the simplest

character, consisting invariably of the same conven-
tional cut and-dried chords.

Far more attractive than an instrumental band of

Hungarians would be a vocal band of Russian gii?-

sies. The human voice, whether or not the most
perfect, is at least the most sympathetic, of musical
instruments ; and some of the Russian gipsies have
voices infinitely finer than any Hungarian violin,

except, of course, the one pla^'ed on by Herr Joa-

chim. About this music there is no mv'stery. No
Liszt need write a book on "The Gipsies and their

Music in Russia," it being well known that their

music consists of Russian national mc'odies and
melodies of a supposed gipsy character ("alia Gita-

na") written for them by Russian composers. Un-
fortunately it has hitherto been found practically

impossible to get the Russian gipsies to leave their

native land. They refuse, it is said, to go abroad
unless paid in advance ; while, paid in adv.ance,

with the money safe in their pockets, they do not

see the utility of going abroad at all. From this

dilemma there appears to be no escape ; which
would seem to prove that the vocal bands of Russia
are less advanced in civilization than the instrumen-
tal bands of Hungary. The Hungarian band of the
Floral Hall is, in fact, as we said before, a trifle too

civilized ; and, in particular, too formal and precise

in the matter of costume. These performers of out-

landish popular music should look wdiat they are

—

and look it as nuich as possible—or their appear-
ance loses all interest. Sii.wer Silver.

^luigljt's loiinml of IJIusir.
—————-•
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The Old Church Modes or " Tones."

Elegant treatises and collections have becTi pub-

lished, setting forth the beauties of the Church

Jlodes in Music ; and it is even intimated by the

zealous ones in this direction, that the richer mod-

ern mu.sie, the Masses of Flaydn and Mozart and

Cherubini, the Oratorios of Flaudel, itc, are a de-

generate, worldly music, compared with these in-

spired, and as it were, ordained forms of solemn

soug.

How reasonable this is, may appear from a few

considerations, which we only briefly hint.

Music has passed throug'h three states: the state

of nature; the state of prescription, or ordinance;

and the state of Free Art. AVhich is the highest ?

Which should aft'ord most full and perfect utterance

to man's highest, holiest aspirations,—in a word to

the Unitary, the Religious sentiment ?

All liistories of Music o],cn with (piolarmns from

Hie bibles and tradition.s of the nations, showing its

c.'irliest public uses to liiive ln'cii religious. 'I'he

simplest l.'inguage which Wif private or the social

hi'art knew for its joys and griefs, was nalurally the

best th.at could suggest its.dt (o the fn'sh iustincls

of the early races for Hieir lemple service and com-

munion with the commiin I'arent. Slight must

have been the difTerenee l/mt between secular and

sacred music. It was a/l sacred, for it was of the

heart ; it w.as a// secular, for it sprang spontaneous-

ly from childlike intimacy with nature, when the

sense of the supernatural was not di\''jrced from any

n.atural experience.

And what sort of melodies were those thus born

in common life and consecrated at the altar ? Mere

stammerings and ignorant gropings alter Melody;

simple, rude and grave (they would iioin seem),

even although mirth-inspired—for there was no

Snde oHonca cstablislied, anil of course no Har-

mony ; nor was there llirough all the glowing peri-

od of Grecian art, in which avc hear such marvel-

lous efTects ascribed to Music, nor even until far

down into the (?hristian centuries.—Talking be-

gan before grammar ; and Music began before

Scales, Thorough Bass, or Counterpoint,

It is not to be wondered, that these primitive

rude germs of Melody, adopted into the keeping of

the first ministers of religion. Pagan, Hebrew, or

Christian, should have become traditional and sta-

tionary models, consecrated as the sole legitimate

forms of music, so that they really checked the free

and natural unfolding of the Art. In the history of

Music, as in our own lives, it may be true that the

ghosts of our past h.abits, if we respect them too

much, paralyze present endeavor. As every relig-

ion, every mllus, however true and fresh out of the

heart and heaven once, almost immediately entered

its slow phase of superstition, dogmatism, and ex-

clusivism; so these first tuneful aspirations of an

age before Art, being adopted by the church, be-

came dull psalms and ordinances, which the creative

genius did not dare to overstep. As the priests

took the conscience and the thinking of men into

their own keeping, so they became the keepers of

the infancy of JInsic ; and closely was the child kept

to its cradle, as if it had no destiny beyond,—rock-

ed by certain rules and theories out of the bi'ains of

bookish monks and pedants, who allowed it only

that expansion and no airing in the secular and

growing world of nature and of genius. Those

rules and theories (the slowly creeping so-called

ScieuiY of Music), as well as the plain old stock of

tr.nes and chants out of whose substance it was all

derived, were a Greek legacy,—an outright adop-

tion of the Greek Modes or Scales, which were no

scales at all,—at least not Nature's Scale,—inas-

much as they had not the means of Harmony, but

were to a great extent mere barren sequences of

notes in unison. Yet to their conventional and

scarcely melodious aeries, to their consecrated pov-

erty of tones, was all the science of the priestly

guardians of Music limited. The Music of the first

five or six ages of the Christian Church consisted of

the simple Canto Fermo or "Plain-Chant," called

after Ambrose and Pope Gregor}-, which was sung

in unison or octaves. No harmoiu-, no parts appear

in the old Missals. Rituals, and Antiphonaria. In

deed, sa3-s Dr. Burney, "the chants of the first ages

have no other constituent part of good music than

that of moving in some of the intervals belonging to

the Diatonic scale ; nor do any stronger marks of

selection and design appear in them, than might be

expected in a melody formed by a fortuitous con-

course of musical sounds."

Nor is it to be wondered, again, that out of this

very self-denial and limitation there should have

been a certain ]»ositi\c gain of masculine vigor and

sublimity. The sujierior richnes.s and variety which

some enthusiasts about Hie "onlj- genuine" old sa-

cred music find in the ICeelesiastieal or Gregorian

7'««ra, so called, is not to be set down altor/cthur to

imagin.ation and to the peculiar ears of "Pusey-ism,"

We may smile at their assertion of the degeneracy

of all modern music, as if every deviation from the

twelve church Modes or Tones or Scales, were a

corruption and apjiroaeh to worldliness. W'e may
point .also to the fallacy of supposing that the old

works were richer in their twelve scales, borrowed

from the Greek, than we are in our two, whicli we
call Major and Minor. We may easily show that

liieir tu'ehe afithrntirs and plar/ah were simply our

O'c scale ill a sheathed stnte of half-development (as

Goethe s.ays that snakes and fishes .are sheathed

men). The seven notes of our natural Diatonic

Scale were the fixed elements of each and all of

theni ; the semi-tones h,ad not yet got their arms

out; and at this point tlie serial unfolding was ar-

rested. Yet we may well admit that each Mode had

a genius, or character jjeculiar to itself. Only it

was the character acquired by various modes of

limilbici oneself in Melody. Thej- were so many ar-

bitary species of self-denial, such as the limiting of

thoughts and words to lines of certain length and

rh\-me, which Byron thought not altogether unin-

spiring wdien he buckled to it.

If the tone-series ranged from C to e, as the ii^]

tial and closing note, the tune or melody or chant

wag called Ionic, and had, of course, the firm, serene,

composed and solid character of our major key of

C, confined to the few simplest modulations of the

diatonic scale. If G was made the starting-point,

it was called My.xo-Lydian, and such tunes had the

singuUr expression of aspiring to rise or modulate

into the tone-sphere a fifth above, and never getting

fairlj' up there for want of the sharp F, but having

to gravitate constant!}- back to C ; hence it is not

an independent, self-subsistent key ; it depends on

the Ionic, and is in fact that; it commences not

firmly grounded like the Ionic, but as it were hov.

ering and floating upward ; and in its termination

there is no repose, but rather excitement, since it

reverses the two poles of Tonic and Dominant,

making what is called the "Plagal" or "Church

Close," which sound so bold and startling. The

Dorian took the same sounds from D to d, and had

a very earnest, solemn character, most used in high

church festivals. And so on through the twelve

Modes. (The musical student may find them fully

described in Marx's "Theory of Composition."

But it must be remembered that these Gregorian

chants or "tones ' at first were sung in unison, de-

pending on great masses of voices for their effect.

It was very slowly that any Harmony was added to

their rough melodic progressions. Some occasion.al

chords must have been now and then improvised

and have grown into unwritten habits, especially .at

the closing cadence of tunes. By degrees it became

common to add a voice part above the canto fermo,

which was called Discard. But it was not before

the entliusiastic studies of the monk Guido Areli-

nus in the 10th century, that anything like regular

Co'interpobd appeared. And for centuries after

th.at. indeed even till after the Reformation and the
dawning of mental freedom in Europe, when Music
had got well secularized upon the s'age. w'hat har-
mony there was. was mostly limited to the hard,
barren intervals of ybi/i-^/fcs and fifths, with an c-x-

tremely timid and shv use of the expiressive thirds

and siiths ; w'hile (as we have said) the semi-tones
had not all got emancipated and recognized in the
Ciiurch. which made law in musical as in other
matters. The secular and vagabond music of the
streets and fields, we m.a\- fancy, had semi-tones .and

thirds enough, without knowing it, any more than
Moliere's M. Jourdain knew that he h.ad been speak-
ing prose. Because the natural instincts are more
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suiffostivi'. niniT priinftn nfcppt all tlii' clcniciit? (>(

aiiv tnitli. lliMii a (.raiii|icMl '^i-i.'nri-. niailr tin- Mibji'i-t

of iivdinaiKM.'s and |iresc;'i'i|>tion. Mii^ir is s" 'i'"''

and g-enial to the wlxile of luiman nature, so allied

to the lieavt and therefore of course to freedom, thai

only in the free and seeiilar air of nnmistrustinf;,

p;enerous, i/)yous, althou<;li eheekereil lite, ean ^lie

fully be herself, and fnltil her lieauUfid and |»-rl'eit

mission anioni; sister Arts. The vi'ry idi'a of |>re-

srription is alien to tin- soul of Mu-ir, who niu-l In-

allowed fri-ely to unfold all the types (if order and

unity and lieauty and divine wisdom luit ol hiM'sell,

And is it not her divin.' mis- ion to ide vale the wliole

of life and make it le.ly '.' r.nt lo return to our his-

torical sketch.

So much, in passinij, cjf lln^ 'Church .Modes" and

the Gregorian Chants. Wi- must further uolice how-

elaborate a music the restless, (-nrious in<reunity of

old composers, working within the aforesaid sc.pi-r-

stitious, the(in-lie limiiatious. h.-el gradually evolved

out of these plain nialrri.-ds, hy lie- liue- of ih- es-

tablishment ofoni- lull modi-ru Se.-ih- and of lljelrnc-

beginniuij,- of modi-rn musii-al \i:i. The grave

Difcant uhirh wassim^r above the ( \inl<y /(rtno anm

took on relinrd ai.d fhu-id air-, so that sone- om-

compared it to tie- curls ami lulds ami llonnc.-s in

a female dress," l-'rom ihe ,ii,i:/.lin„„! „v r.-sp(ui>ive

singing, i-hoir nnswi-ring (-huir wilh tin- -.-ime melo.

rly coniim-need a little lati-r and pitched a iiflh or

foHi-th higher or low (-r, that is -u ihe /;?«/?»/ mode,

arose the lii.k of Imitation, I '.-imui and l-'ugiu',

which kindh-d up Ihe emuhni^ invenrne and reliu-

ing fai-nllies to many a huig hi-,-il. This a(-connls

for llorid and elaborate inelo.ly, for separate ami

long-spun yj'/r/.v, and uu-lodies ]mrsning and i-nt win-

ing one another in one iidi-ii-ale ami iu\olved coui-

position ; while by the sauu- ]irocess, together wilh

thein\iling facilities of Ihe lirst (-hurch org.-in-,

arose sneli timid and scant use of chords and harnn-
ny, as we have just sceu- Tie- result was, them-et'-

(-ally, a wlude sysleni of count erpoint ; and )u-ac-li.

(ally, an abundance of \ (-ry (hdiorale, llioU'.-.h

(-ranip(-d spe(-inu-us of .\rl, ( sp(-c;ally llu- Catholic

Mass and Passion, and all Ihe wondrous (litli(-ullii-s

o! Fugues and Canons, (-arri(-d iTU)stly to a pit(-h of

barr(Mi arlili(-ialit\-. until Ihi.s science culminaled

and be(-aiue iiispirnl in great Si;i!-V.srnN B.mu and

II wnia.
We must regar-1 lln-n all ibis niusi(-.-d dcv(-lop.

nient before Ihe ITth (-enrury, all from the Aud'ro-

pinn pftihi rh<nif to S(-haslian I'.af-h (ihough Pales-

trina stands (Uit solitar\- and sublime, jihovc Ihe

.shining constellatioti (f gi-and old English (-hui-(-h

composers, in the It'uh) as mere pre|)aratiou for tlu-

modern .Vrt of Music |>r('p(-r. Il m.iinly auKmided
to just tills: The treasure I inspiration of the sane-

old stock of jdaiu (-hur(-h (-hauls and chorals,

wrought over ami over, and i-(-lirH-d ami tw-i.st(!d bv
a sci(-utili(- iugt-nuitv, unlil it b(-(-;nue necessary that

the fomitains of melody should be repleidshed. or

rather. Ihal new f(Uinlains sh(u:ld be oje-ned.

'Ihiseauu'. in du(/ time, with lie- progress of h-t-

ters, arts ami eommi-rci-, \\lii(-h wee- clos(-lv f(»llo\v.

c'l bv the ai-t of (-onnlcr|ioint, la-ginning in I!om(-,

thence ]).-issiug t(^ the nans(- towns, and so on ; and
with tie- rx]vuisi(ui gi\(-n to the m(u-al life (^^ lai

rnpe bv lie- bct'onmire-n. Tie- sc'-ular. neglected

vagrant, Mehidy, was |ii(-k(-d up out of the str(-ets.

The i)0|Hilar airs, the frci- and u.-ili\e tuusie of the

human In-art, w(-r(- n-eogni/(-il. Music burst, lu-r

fettci-s and got ujifm the stage. .Vml then the pro-

gress of the art was r!i]iid ami inspiring, and all its

secular g.-dns and its rcjuvcncscen(-e told ujkui its

uses in the Chiu-ch.

After reviewing tlii-s(- fa(-ts. is il wise or |)i-.ip(-r

to carry (Uit )iarrudity fcrtheold .-nid simpb- .-iiel

chui-(-h-(-ons(-crated .>o far. as to ignort- what moil-

ern tiuu-s ha\'0 g:dm-d in the power of cNiu-essing

all the highest and holiest asjiirations of Ihe hutuan
soul through tones, as Handel. Mo7.arl, Reethovcn,
Cle-ruliiiu and Ihe r(-^t. have done!

Obituary.

The death of Mr. .\. U. iI\VTi;i!, which occurred

in this city on Mond.iy att(-rnoon. .luly 'JS, afli-r .-i

long and painful illness, call- d up many reminis(-en-

ees of a veteran, long a leauiug spirit in the musical

all'airs of lioston. though f(U- a dozen or more rears

jia-t his declining health had <-omi((-ll(-d him to live in

com|)arati\'e retiretnent. Mr. llavter was ]ierlni]is

Ihe ino-t ac(-iMU)di-h(-d ri-|u-e-enlaliv(- that W(- have
had anemgus ,,r the Dnglisli Cathedral scho.dof
mnsi(-ians. As organist and musical dit-e(-tor foi-

so manv y(-ars at Trinity church, and likewise as

oi-ganist, ami in souu- sense )u'oiupting styirit, if not

f((rm.-dly < ondintor, in Ihe Orat(U-io ))erforinaiices of

out- ll.-in(l(-l ami Ilavdn S(-ciet\-, he w-as held in vi-ry

high (-steeni. The Advuiisir hirnishes the following

parti(-ulai-s of his life:

'lie w;is born in CilliiiglKim, luigland, ric(-(-iMl (-r

IC, I7'.e,i. lb- was ile-(-ldest son of Samuel llayl(-r

of .More. l'"u-.daml. an organist of (-uiiie-nee in llu-

(-slahlished church of lluit town. At llie.-ig(- of si\

veai-s h was |ilae(-d in tie- colle-gi.-ife s(-hofd conm-cl-

ed with S!lisbur\- i-al he(lr:d. l-*nglaml. ami slinlie-l

mnsi(- uu(h-r .Mr. t/orfe. the (U-gaidsl of ihe eatle--

dral, w honi he afb-rwards sucf-eeiled. I'e lefl S,-d-

isbury for Hereford, and in 18:!.-, he left Ib-reford

ami c.-mie lo New 'S'ork'. ^\hi-r'-. at the s()li(-ilali(ui

of his devoted frh-nd. lie- Kev, llr. U'ainwrighl.

th(- r(-ctoi- of C;r.-i(-e Chur( h. le- became (U-gauisI of

ih.-il (hurch. Shorllv a'i(-r Dr. Wainwright receiv-

ed .-1 (-all to Ihe Trinily Church Soeiety of this cilv.

.-iml w.-is eommissiom-d bv the w.-trdens and veslry

of Ihe chur(-h lo visit Ibigland for the purpose of

)U-oi-uring an (u-gan. whieli w;is eomi(lt-t(-(l and r(-a(lv

fiu- ux- in Mar(-li. ls:;7. llr. Wainwright also se.

(-nred ihe change of Mr. IIayt(-r to Trinity, where
he i-eiimined t"or more than a qnarb-r of a cenlurv.

In .lulv. l.s:il-J. whi!(- plaving Ihe morning servie(-, he
was sd.ldeDly sti-i(.k(-ii liv iciralysis. from whi(-h le-

n(-ver r<-(-ovcre'l. In iN-OMr. Hav'cr was i!(-(-led

or-gainst and (-ouduclor of the Ilnndel and H.-i\'dn

.s;o(-iely, and in ih.-it y(-ar visit(-(l Euroiie f.ir Ihe

)mr)>os(- of ,s(-le(-tiug new (e-atoi-ios. He a(-hit-V(-d

great rcpntalion f(U- the sociely. bringing oul marly
.'dl Ihe orat(U-ios ever given by it. Aiu^uig these

m.-n- be mentioned "David." -.'udas .Maceaba-i;s."

The Messiah." "('r(-alion. ' Spohr's "l.asi .ludg-

im-nl." 'Sanisou." "The Marh-rs.^* "Moses in l-"g\^))r'

a- il l-;iijah." In ISIl "Sams(ui was |)erfi^u-m(-(l

Ihirte.-n times—a success entirely iinpr(-cc(h-nled.

.\ngust -20, l.'il.'i, he receiv(-d a s(-rvi(-e (jfiilaN- from
the s(,i-i(-iy. In 1SI-; .Mr. Ilayt(-r r(-signed his situ-

alion, the duties I-ebej- too arduous in coum-ction
wilh his other pi-of'-ssi-mal labors. He w-assu(-e(-(-d-

ed by his son. <;c(u-ge 1-". Hayler. .Mr. Ilayl.-r

le;iv(-s a wid(^w and I w-'« chi!(b'(-n. om- daught(-i-. and
om- son. the latl(-r resi.iiu'g in I ondon. where for

som(- \(-ars he was organist of St. laud's Church,
Covent n.-u'deu."

Hv a couple of inli-r(-s! ing cominuidcalions in llu-

TrnnKrrinf.—one from '-L. P. -I!." tihe initi.-ds of I,h(-

pi-eseiit president"!, and om* frmn '.\n Old .Mt-mbcr."

ofihe ll.-indel and Havdu Sor-ietv, it a|ii-enrs th.-it

Ihe abo\-e staieuK-nt is not culir(-h' accurale so far

.-is it re-gjirds Mr. Hayli-r^s (:(mneclion wilh Ihe Or.-i-

torios. One declares that he w-ns onlv organist to

the .'^ocictv antl never (-^'>;//e//.-//at all, that fun(-li(^n,

during the ]ieriod in Cjueslion. having been nlwavs
exercise(l bv lie- aniaU-ur I^residents in ]?ei-son. The
other (listiueily rememb(-rs allei:diug rehe--i-sa's

night aft(-r nigb.t. cniKhirlal by Mr. Hayt(-r, throu"h
whose untiring p:itience and energv ill-'- so(-i(-t\-

werc (-nabled to gi\e some of tie' linest ]iei-fot-man-

ces e\-er gi\-(-n in this country, and witluuit Ihr- aid

of outside talenl." Both a:rr(-(-, howev.-r, that lie-

conductor Presi-lenis relicil mm h (Ui ihe couns(-l

and the mu ical guid:(n(-(! at the organ of this aide

practie.-il musi(-ian. .-Viid while, of course, everv-
Iifulv knows that the .l/-,-j^-e'A and the Crr.-iii,-,n.— ur,t

lo speak of Ihe clao-lrap />'0 ;;,' and Go'hih work bv
Neukomui, which has had its dav,—had lie(-u p(-r-

formed lu-re vear after yr-arlon-g before ^Ir. Ha\lei-*s

time, vet it appears, by these w itnesses. thai llu- am-
bit ion of the oM So(-iety was (ji-eatly stirred n|i l\v

him to take hold of soirie of their most iuiporl:i:it

tasks. For instance:

lb- p .)p.is(-d tloil they should brin2- out -^am-

s(ui," but met with great opposition. T|ii-o;igli his

induc(-iueiits, strongly S(-couded bv his I'rii-ml, Mr.
.loiias Chickeriug. tin- belo\'ed president of Ihe So-

(-iet v. thev tiuallv c(.ns(-nl'd t-t undertal:e it, a:ul

the |irosp(-ritv of Ihi- .'Society iu a financial way,
can be dated from that time.'

The (U-(diestl-;;l |)ai-ls of .Saius(m' were, m.-inv of

Ihcm, written liy .Mr. Ilaytcr. the original s(-ore

being \-er\' meai:i-e. owing to flu- h w miisic.-d in-

.--trimu-nts in use in Hamh-l's time, A\ ho that had
the ](ri\*ilege ofhcariu'g "^anisou.' as [)erfQrnied at

th.at time, will ever forget it '.' The lovely tender-

ing of ihe soprano parts by Mrs. Franklin and Miss

Garcia, with the exquisite obligato aceompanitnei.ts

' y Mr. ]I(-rwig: the el,,ii,nis rendering of the part,
of .Mieah hv Mi.-s .\nioi Stone: Ihe well sustained
parts of Mr, Aiken, M,-, I'.aker. and others; the won-
dcrliil playing of .Mr, IP,\t,.,- upon the organ, added
t(i tin- |ierfe(-t r(-ndcring of lie- chorus parts, com-
bined to niake an almo.-t faullless performance of
the grand old oratorio. It had an un|ireeedented
run of many nighls iu suc(-essi<,n. The audiem;-es
Were pae'-ed to oi (-rflo-.vi,,"-,"

The 'Old Memb(-r" cl(..se his communicali.m with
thi-se senteuce.s :

•lilijah" was brought (.nl nmh-r the dirci-tiimof
Mr. II. un.^ The --.M:irlM-s" was bi-ought oul undei-
thi- diri-(-ti(ui of th(- eminent coniposcr and luanist
Mr. ,1. L. llattou, who us(-d to sav of Mr, Havler,
that he lived a geU(-l-atiou t(.o so(ui'" : :ils(,, ili^it
he had few e(pials, ms an organist, in lie- (ild (-oun-
try."

Tie- funeral of Mr. I lavt(-r occurr.-d at Fmanm-l
Chur(-li, on Xewbury Stri-(-t, at 11 o'clock on Thiirs-
d:iy. .luly :;i. The S(-rvi(-cs were condueti-d bv the
Ib-v, I'hillips lirooks, re(-tor of Trinily Chnrch', and
lie- musie,-d seIe(-tions w-ere rendered bv the Trini-
tv Church choir— M(-ssrs. Aiken ami' I..-ingmaid.
.Mrs, I,,uig and Mrs. Morse.— ,-dI of whom (-.v(- pt
I'r. I.angmaid. were meiuhei-s ofTrinitv choir when
Mr. Hayt(-r was (u-gani.si. Tl,,. present organist of
Triuitv Church, .Mr. .1. C. 1). I'arker, was al the (.r-

gan, am! among the organi.^ts jires(-nl H.-r(- Messrs,
Clagp (,f Itichmmid, an-1 Willco.v. I'am-roft and
I'ain.- of this cilv.

Mnsir ^bro;ii}.

London.

IMVAL II'.M.IW iH'I;KA The live )>ei f.einances
which »-er(- given h-st week i-onsi.sted of // TrnrdUtrr. I.e.

yn:ze ili Fifpirn (twiije). Futi^l e if ir(j!in-ilii. and /..« /'ei-

vian^ fie fa Cot/ronn''. AVe m.(.v s:.-ite at on<-e, and witli-

out. reserve. Il,:it the /Hfiyn-nix ile l„ Conrojnie. which
at'.-u'n l)rought loge-licr a (-lowdeil aiulienee. ic likely to
li(^ a peinianent featur(- in llu- repertory. Its sKu'v. .so

f.-imiliai to Knixlisli amaleurs. :iud its music, innre fanub
i.-ir slill. afl'ord to this most cinirming of comic (.peras
tie- ine.Ktimab e a.lvanlage (.f heing nnd.-rst.K.d without
tlienid of preliinlaary (-xtdanalien. The (-urta dm. nls
alr(-ady uuele hy .-^iirnor A'i.-iu<-si. who so aldy (llr(-cls tie-

Iierbn-maiK-e. a-eall to Ih(- good -so nmcli so th;it In- will

d(»ilu!i-ss he eu'-ourage.l to neike sti 1 otln-is, ,Ui (>p(-ra

c(uuainint: a new |>r!rt, iu wh-ch Mnie, .\d.lina I'.-itti is

allowed Ihe opporlun-ty to -hiue a; li.-r very I>e.-t. de-
serves the utmost care, .'^ucli .-in oecra is /.<-« /iiniiinm,

and such a pari is Hint of f'-iterin-i. Mme. S-niro nnw-
repla(-(-s IMnie. :Menl c!li in the eh.-iracter rf Iu:'na : .-nd
itlnust lie all0W(^.l .hat 111,- (h.-ingi- is l.y no nie.ins for
the worse.

/.e Xoz.re di Fionro. \nn<]\\cr'\ ]:i\cv ]•^ tie sc-asnn then
aniatcurs of AIo7:(rt's music, wli . isock to ro^-enr (J-irdrn

I

w-lu-n any of Mozart's o?>cras ;ire triven. ccnid li.-n e w-isl^-

I
e:l. was interesting not only en its own account, km I e-
(^ius(. two or ilirce of the e'd'-f cJnracters we-c a-signc'l

j

to new representatives, a.s, fu- instance, ;lie rounlcss to

I

MHc. Albani, ihe Count lo M. Alaure!, and Clienil. no to
Mile. ,«inei-oBcle. With AI. I--aure in ih" thc.nrrc, Ihepart
of F-garn, a.s on otlie-.- oci-a-ions. iniperetivclv devolved
upon Irm. and yet mrin\- \v(-'-e (li-ajiiioinied I ec.inse ^T.

Fnuve w-as not leit down for Ceuat ,\'niavlvn. eoealiy
suiledtohis m(}aiis- Happily, as .VT. Fame er nld net
])iay lioth characters, lh(a(- w-:is M, Vlniiiel a- Mr, flye-s

disi'nsal, and his ilnpersonn inn of the Count was in al-

most all respeersns i,'oo 1, Pn-li dr.'nnatica".\- and ^. ea'Iy,

:is could possibly lo d<-siied. .Aitk-ul'' o:h r tliiuj's. he
sanir the duet, Cru:!el pcr.-Iie,-' w ih ,VT;iie, R'n!(-o, ore if
llu- l)e^t of .'susannas. adner;it.;y, and w,-ts no I(-ss hnp) y
in the fine sonioqn>-. "Tlai gi,"! vinto la causa, *" wh'cii to
sing well isto.hea singer, r.llle, Smcrnschi is a C-h( rulii-

n-i fill: nf life and vivacity. Her faiiU.— that ef h. ing ec-
(-asionally somewhat ov(-r-dcm.eis:i;itivc— is r.n llu- right
side, hecause it .slews earnestness, - nd may wilh careful
study Ce easily t(Uie'ld(e.vc, she giv(-s Ii th her airs—
'•Xoso (du c'>sa Koii" and •'\'oi cjie saiie:e-'— willi ahur-
dant feelin:r. and r.o Winder thai tla- Ir.ttrr ohfains an
encore. We should puf r the melody to li. w on witli

less imiiedinient, even at the lo-s of seme too loiiir {li:te n
out expression. On the ^vle:>:e, Iiowcver, the Clu-inbiiio

of Mile. Sniernschi has so ir.ucli to recomireud il that to

seek f.ir more Cups v.iiul I l.(- hyperciiiical, T);e r(uin-

tess (.f Mile, Albani is cleirm'ng. .*^he imparts a ittlle

nio;e Ife to the character than, perhaps, convention
sauctions, but she gives an agreeable and natural por-
tra.^al .-ill llie same, lloth her airs are sung ^\ ith ihe ct-

mo>t feeling—the first, "Porgi. amor,'' it mav l:c ,s:dcl a
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litMo too slowly, but tlie last. "Dove Boiio," as the com-

jiosor liimsolf niiftht have wished to hear it. AVe hupo

fin- frequent oi'.r.:iHions of lisleniiis lo Mile. Alhiiiii's

yoiin^' ;iinl toucliiu^X voice ill IIu' elo(]U<nit nuisie of Mo-

z:irt. Tln^ o|)era is jj;eiier;illy well perfoiimul mitlcr Sit.ni"r

IJcvi^iiiani's dirtTtioii, iind tlie oveitiiic, ;is well ,i?4 ollii-r

piei-es, rcceive-s the neciistoiiu'il liiliiUc of :in "eiu-orc."

Ounn^thoi>i'es''"' wrrk (l;isl Imt mic nf the scayon)llu-

following- optjias li;i\r Itifii pii loimi-il— />oji Ciovnuiii

[Monday] ; Zcv Z>/<fm{f«,s [Tuesday] ; I)er FreUvMHz—\\x>.X.

lime, with Mile. D'Au;2;cii as A^-'dfi, and M. Fame fis

Caspar ["Woduesdny] ; ni<ioh:Uo [Thuisilay] ; V Etoile du

A^oni—firsttime, with Mnie.Vjitti and M. Faure [Friday].

At 7^m,5r7(w;2 is again annouiieud f(u- to-night.— T/h/cs,

,//(/// Ul.

III^K I\IAJESTY'S OrFRA.—Zr Nozze di Figaro has

ln'iMi reserved, as the p;uod wiin' in the Gospel was kept

bai k until the last, for the linal week of the eeason. Pvc-

produced on Satunlay, it is to be represented at the clos-

inu' pi-rformauce this evening- Tlie east, a strong one, in-

eludes MUe.Titiens [the Coun'e.^s], Mme. Trebelli-Bettini

[ClieruViino]. Mile. Ostave-Torriani [Susnnna], Signer Ag-

nesi [Figiiro], Signer Rota [the Count], and Signer Bo-

rella [Bartolo]. Mile. Titiens aets the Coiintesa to the

life. She declined an ejicore for "Dove sono." Mme.
Trebelli-Bettini isthought to lia.ve sun"; "Voiche sapete"

too fast : this piece was repealed. Mile. Ostave-Torri-

ani's Susanna is very promising, if she has not yet quite

eoinprehended the charaeter ; and she sings some of the

music delientely, especially the air in F, "Deh vieni non

tardar. Signor Rota invests the Count's partwith digni-

ty, and fignor Borella, a capital Bartolo, renders the

"vengeance" song with thorough unetuonsness of pur-

pose. Signor Aguesi, a good nuisiciau and always a con-

scientious artiste, does not make the most vivacious of

Figaros, for comedy is not his/o7-ir. The overture [to be

played under three minutes] was unanimously redemand-

ed.

Mme. Christine Nilsson took her farewell of the public,

and her benefit, on Tuesday, in Gounod's Faust. The oc-

casion was a triumph, or series of triumphs.

—

Musical

Standard, July 19.

INNSBRUCK.—Piogra.mine of the second Musical Fes-

tival given by the Mue^ieal Union on the 25th and 26th

June, in the Imperial and National Theatre. First Day.

Elijahy Felix Mendelssohn-Barthcddy ; Solo singers:

Mine. Sophie Fiirster and Tslme. Sophie Diez, from the

Royal Opera, Munich. Herr Jtax Hubert, from Munich,

and Ilerr Julius Stoekhausen, from Stuttgart. Director,

Herr Isl. Xagiller. Orchestral Conductor, Herr Jos. Al-

liani. CIioius and orchestra compr sed about 300 mem-
bers. Second Day. Symphony in C, No. 4 {Jupiter Sym.-

phony], W. A. Mozart. Seena and Aria "Ah. Perfido !"

L. van Beethoven [sung by Jlme. Sophie Forstcr]. Three

Songs: "Volkslied'' Franz AViUlner ; '*Wiegenlied,"

Johannes Brahms ; "Mailied," Bernhard Scliolz [sung by

I\Ime. Sophie Diez]. Aria from the opera of Ezio, G. F.

Handel [sitng by Herr Jniius Stockliausen]. Adagio
from the Symphony in C ma.ior [No. 7] according to

Breitkopf und Hartci]. J- Haydn, Aria and Duet, from

Enryunthe, C. M. von \yeber [nung by Mme. Forster and

Herr Max Hubert]. Aria from t/«i/as Maccahc^us, G.^^.

Handel [sung by Mme. Sophie Diez], Two Songs: "Grei-

sengesang," .and "Gehcims"—with orchestral accompa-

niment by Herr Johannes Brahms—Franz Schubert

[sung by Herr Julius Stocdvliausen]. Overture to Egmont,

L. van Beethoven. [A wholesale prugramme.—A.s.s.]—

Loud. Jfiis. World.

MERSEBURG.—The granil vocnl and organ concerts

given for many years past in tlie Cathedral, uuderthe di-

rection of Herr Eoge1, are now well-known thronghout
musical Germany, wh le in Thuringia itself they have as-

sumed the character of popular festivals, attracting the

lovers of high class sacred music from far and wide. The
last concert was no exceiition to its i>iedecessors. It

opened with a performance by Herr Bartmuss of J. S.

Bach' Prelude in G major. The same gentleman pla} ed

the Abbate Franz Liszt's "Ave ]\Iaria," arranged for the

organ by Gottschalg. Herr (irothe played J. S. Bach's

"Toccata doric i" and Fugue in G m'nor, with wonderful
clearness .and spirit, a noteworthy fact, if he is, as stated,

only seventeen years of age. The Leipsic Choral Union,
under the direction of Herr Vogel, sang the "Kyrie elei-

sou," from the Abbate Franz Liszt's J/(?ssq; Choralis, and
Richter's setcing of tho Twenty-second Psalm. Herr
Raabe, on the violin ; and Herr Vogel, ou the organ, per-

formed an Adagio by Beethoven and the "Abendlied" by
Robert Schumann. [An unwholesome progi-amme.

—

A. s, s,—IUd.

BAYREi-Tir.—The great "Wagnerian Festival is

is ag-aiu postponed—till the spring of ISTo. Sub-

scriptions towards tlv expenses have, as yet,

reached no liin-her tlian 140,000 florins (870.000).

The " /'(th-oii'/-/.s.sr/ie}jti" ficf]\i to l»c a drug in tlie

inarki'l.

,S p c t i a

'

Botitcs.

TiiK Lati; I'kim r: I'oniatowski dii-d in r.oudon,

n'i( in I'nris ns we sl;i1cd in a reeeiit iiumhrr. Tlie

Al'„(> inii, (.r July 1*2, says ofhiiii :

The career of the Prince-Professor Joseph I'uniatowski

was reniaikatile for its vicissitudes, lie was Ibe grand-

nephew of Stanislaus the Second, the last King of Po-

land, and was born in Rome in tlie 2')th of February,

ISKl. His mnsieanalent was developed at an early age,

tor before he was six yeara of age he was a good ])ianist.

His family took up their residence in Tuscany in 1823; the

Prince studied at the College of the "Padri Scolopii,"'

where he gained the first prize for mathcmaties when
seventeen years old; but following up his nnisieal studies,

and being gitted with a fine tenor voice, he made his de-

Imt at Lucen on the lyric stage, and followed up his suc-

cess by appearing at the Pergola, in Florence. In that

city, at twenty-tiiree, the Prince prodmcU his first three-

act opera, "Giovanni da Procida,'' based on Nicolini's

tragedy. Tins was .succeeded by his comic opera at Pisa

in 18:?9, "Don Desiderio," a work which was brought out

in Paris eighteen years afterwards with signal success.

In 18-12 his setting of M.Victor Hugo's "Ruy Bias" was

heard at Lucca, and next came, at Rome in 1844, "Boni-

fazio dei Geremei" ; in Florence, in IS4ij, "I Larabertaz-

zi" ; in ISlC, at Genoa, "Malek Adel" at Venice, "La
Sposa d'Abido," a setting of Byron's poem ; in 1847, at

Leghorn, "Esmeralda." The revolutionary epidemic ef

1848 induced the Prince to enter into political life. He
was naturalized in Tuscany, and the Grand Duke Leo-

pold gave him the title of Prince of Monterotondo. ?Ie

was electeil a JVIember of the Chamber of Deputies, and

became in turn Secretary and Questor of the Chamber.

In due course, after declining several posts, he accepted

that of Minister Plenipotentiary to Paris, London, and

Brussels. lie resigned his diplomatic position to rettiru

again to his operatic career, the turbulent times not be-

ing suited to li,m ; but under the reign of the Third Na-
poleon he was naturalized a Frenchman, and was nomi-

nated a Senator. The fall of theEmpire and the war be-

tween France and Germany ^\ ere the cause of the resi-

dence of the Prince in London, until his sudden death on

the 3rd inst., within a week of the time when he conduct-

ed his own Jiass in F.atDrury Lane Theatre, at his ben-

lit concert. Ou the afternoon of the concert he A\as in

good health and spirits, and talked of his approaching

tour abroad, -with Herr UUmann as accompanist. In

Paris, in acUUtion to "Don Desiderio," he produced, at the

Grand Opera-house, "Pierre de Medicis," in four acts, in

18(50 : "L'Adventurier,' a three-act opera, at the Ly-

rique, in 1SC5 ; and at the same theatre and at tlie Opera

Comique, "A Travers du Mur," in 1861. His Mass in F
wnsfirst heard inParisin 1867. He organized a .series of

perforniancesin the French capitid very much like our

defunct Antient Concerts. In Florence he introduced

Beethoven Concerts. He was, indeed, as libe al in his

musical views as in his politics ;
and although his com-

positions were of the modern light Italian scliool, there

was no greater admirer of the wo k5 0f the great German
masters than Prince Poniatowski. His last opera, "Gel-

mina " which was done at Coveut Garden, with Mme.
Adelina Patti and Signor Xauilin in the chief characters,

had a most unfortunate libretto, and the Prince's nn-rao-

ry, which in musical matters was prodigious, served him

much more than his invention. But the I'rinee wrote

well for the voice, and many of his detached songs have

won great iiopularity. He will be remembered as an ar-

dent admirer uf art as well as a kind supporter of artists,

when he was in a position to be the Sliecenas of music in

Paris, always welcoming amateurs and artists with sym-

pathetic feeling and kind hoj.pjtaIity. He was buried at

Chislehurst on Tuesday, The mass was the low Messa

Dcfiuietorium. The only musical port on of the ser\iee

was tho fine singing by Seilor Diaz de Soria. of the "Per

Pietii" of StradeUa, accompanied on the harmonium by
Signor ViKctti, and the playing on the organ by ;Mr.

Grillithsof the "Kyrie,'' in G minor, by Novello. After

thelowmass in St. Mary's Chapel, the eoffin, which, cov-

ered with the Prince's orders, immortelles, and flowers,

had been placed opposite the resting-place of the late

Emperor Napoleon, \vas removed to the grave outside

St. Mary's Chapel, close to the Memorial Chapel in course

of erection by the Empress. There was a large gather-

ing of the friends of the late Prince, including his Sun,

Prince Stani-slaus, as chief mourner, Siijnori Mario, Gar-

doni. Naudin, Cotogni, Cappoui, F. Lablache, Alan-, R.

Costa, Rizzelli, !M. Faure, M. Rouzand [husband of Mme.
Nilsson], the Marquis de Caux [husband of Mme. Patti].

Prof. Ella, &c.

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF THE

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

Songs and IJaliads sun^- 1)V I\Irs. J. II. Lon^C-
' With Litlidgraph tilic ea<-h. 40

1. <,)nly a Flower that he t^ave rne. 3.

C to e. Oahrid.
"Onlyartower; nothing more."

2. The Dream. "Send me a thought."

3. Gto//.
'

]I>ni.]„.

"A prayerful thought."

3. Here let me liny-er. 3. DA to d. Howe,
"When the dim twilight steals over the sea.''

0. Cradle Son^r. 3. \)h to f. Bhdon,
"Close thine eyes, my baby darling."

Our mn^•ical public ha\e reason for gratitude
to Mrs. Lonif. whose method, more sensible,

tasteful, heahbfnl, Amcriean than others, Jias
brought forward a new and excellent elass of
lady-singers, who in their turn are worthily serv-
ing the public as solo singers and capable teach-
er's. The songs above described are of the best
class, in fuie taste, and every way good to sing.

HumminfT li'^e the Bee. 3. F to f Blarnphin. 30
" When the woodland's faiiy nooka
Are shallowed o'er with bloom."

A neat little sunsliiny song.

The hol\- Titles. (I sacri nome). Scene ed

Aria. Soprano. From Aida. 6. Ah.

to a. Verdi. 40
One of the prominent songs of Verdi's newest

opera. Be early in learning it, as the opera will

be one of the novelties of the next season.

Come climb the Hills with me. Song & Cho.
1. F to a. Gr[fni. 30

" I know that thy loving heart is mine, darling,
Fori see it .shine forth from thine eyes."
A'"ery prettj' (as it will be a veiy popular) ballad.

One would pVefer to climb the hills with "darling"
and no "chorus" near, but it must be confessed
that the chorus sing nicely, and add to the musi-
cal effect.

So the Children say. 4. C to _r/. Jours. 40
" Deep nesting in a blue-bell bright,

So the children say."
This last line is the lefrain which comes in

throughout, and will make the song charmingly
effective. Should be lightly and delicately jier-

formed.

The Golden City. A^ to e. Kanp. 35
" We long to find the portals
of our own Golden City."

A beautiful saci'ed song. The last verse may be
sung in 3 or in 3 parts for a chorus.

Friends, but nothiiiii- more. 4. AA to e. Barnett, 40
"Two friends,—no more !"

A first class song, full of deep emotion.

Instrnnaental.

Six rvccreations. 1. Shepherd's Song, (Hirten-

liedelien): 'J. Morning Soni^-. (Mor£;enHcd)

;

3. Village Bell. (Dortglocken) ; 4.^ Sono- of

a Child, ( Kinderlicdchen ) : 5. Ballad.

(Kleine Ballade) ; 6. Always Gay, (Imnier

Lustig). o. Various keys. Bevlcr. 60
G pieces in one for CO cents is not bad. Simple,

but classical in style, and excellent practice.

Aida. New Opera by A'erdi.

"\Valt2. 3. B/>. Arr. by Kn'tghl. 30
Quadrille. 3.

" ""
4

March. 3. F.
" " 30

Aula, as is now wcll-knowt), was first pei^form-
eilin Fgypt, before the Viceroy, at Cairo. Verdi's
inspiration evidently came from the desert, as
there is a noticeable pi esence of wild "Araluc"
melody in the music, producing a singular, but
pleasing effect. As Aida will be the next opera-
tic attraction in this country, teachers will see
the Misdom of buying the pieces "all hot" and
giving rhem early to pupils.

The Break of Day. (Keveil du Matin),

Reverie. 3. C. Ardlfi. 40
A sort of l>roken u]i reverie, as the dreamy

melody is interrupted fiifully by arpeggios and
light chords, and changes, after a while, to a
quick, soft tremolo. The idea of the Day-break
is neatly carried out.

Echo Villa. Jfaziirka. 3. F. Turner. 30
This, like many other of IMr. T's familiar com-

positions is easy, graceful and musical, and per-
fect inform. Good instructive X'iece.

Abbreviations.—Degrees o( difficulty are marked from
1 to 7. The kty is niaiked with a eapilal ieuer. as C, Hflat,

&c. A small i;..inan Ieuer marks the higliesi nuie, it on
the staff, an ilatic letter the highest note, ii above ihe ^ul".



IVER OF LIFE.
IIS C'OMPILKKS AU1-.

Mr. H. S. PERKINS of Chicago, and Mr. W. W. BENTLEY of New York.

Tho IliNt i^ :in c'lnineut Profr^sor nf Mu^ic, -wU'i, aiunni,' otlicr ti-iiiiii|jhs, li.i~ Iia.l ^iunal success as a wrilcr <il' cliildiTifs

songs. 'J'lic lallci-. also a proraiiuiiit Music Tcaclici-, is an enthusiastic b-iimlay-School Worker; and liis services are in gri'aL

demanj I'or cuuducting Sabbath-Scliool Concerts, Convenlions. ^V-c.

THE RIVER OF LIFE.

REMARKABLE COMBINATION OF TALENT I

Tlie fiillowing pniiuiar anil lalenti-il iiulliors are aiu.aig tlie large nunilier who euntribute to, and will be reprosenled in,

Uie jiages of this new and beanlil'iU buolc:—
H. R. PALMER. Dr. J. D. VINTON. Eev. A. KENYON. D. HAYDEN LLOYDE.

W. P. HEATH. HORACE E. KHvIBALL. J. H. LESLIE. CHAS. H. CARROLL.
C. A. WHITE. E. R. LATTA. EDWARD A. BARNES. ROBERT GOLDBECK.

C. M. WYMAN. J. A. BUTTERFIELD. J. R. MURRAY. W. W. BENTLEY.
Rev. ROB'T LOWRY. S. J. VAIL. HARRY SANDERS. J. R. SWENEY.

W. H. DOANE. D. ACHESON. L. O. EMERSON. GEO. E. LEE.
H. L. FRISBIE. L. B. STARKWEATHER. Rev. ALFRED TAY'LOR. V,'. S. WILEY.

H. S. PERKINS. J. P. WEBSTER, and others.

Xo Sunday-Se'.iool Book ever issued contains such .an array ol' talented contributors as will be found in The Hirer
iif l/ifr. 'J'iiis is a suHlcient guarantee that it is a most attractive, valuable, and serviceable book for the Sunday School.

iJon't I'.iil to cNainine tills worl;. Itoady in .July, IST:!. Price, in lioards, O.j cts. ; Paper, oO cts. ; for which prices spc<:inicn

copies will be sent to any addres.s. Price by the quantity Cibr .Sabbath .Schools), $:W per lilO, Hoards; i'i.j per 100, Paper.

PUBLISHED BY OLLVEIi L^ITS( )X c'v CO.. BOSTON.
C. H. DITSON L<i CO., 711 Bi-oaclway, Now York.

A.ina.M CoiTKKi.r..
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Sweet to meet with those

SwvCt to think not of

Sweet to rest 'mid all
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that hap - yy land so fiir
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A sale of 15,000 copies in a few weeks proves that this collection by Johann Strauss,

(Iho most populijr L'.incc-mu::c composer in tho world,') '\z undeniably the most

popular book ofllio kind over published.

A Collection of Favorite Waltzes, Polkas, Mazurkas, &c.

PART OF THE CONTENTS.
"Waltzes.

AcailL'iiiic,

Aduliiiu.
Apollo.
Atiuuircllen.
Aili:il's Lilo.
IlL^iiiiliful liluo Diiimbo.
TyA\o IMcnc.
Dnrgorsiuu.
Cniiova.
Cloar r.nd Full.
Coliseum.
Consortien.
Controvcrsen.
Coronr.tion.
DovonL.liire.
rilUoiial.
rn.iry Storlos.
rirst Flirtnlion.
Fioni the l\Ioi:ntains.

CLTr.ian IIc;uts.

irarmony of llie Splieres.
Hope.
lllu.3tratIoii.

Iniiucr l.Viterer.

Jurist's L'all.

Jvur.stlcr l^cbcw.
Leap Year.

I,r-fsl>oOav.
J-ii'u let u^ cherish.
Loicly Klieiii Klaiigo,
Love ami IMoasuce.
I.ovi-ly Vicuna.
]\Iaiihallan.
]\Iar;^aivtla's.

IMariiago IJclls.

J\rorgonblatler.

Is'ow Vienna.
One Thousand and One
Orpheus.
I'liilomol.

Pi'Oinotionoji.
Publisher.
Also 14 others.

Polkas.
Alice.
Paden Caden.
impress Anne's.
T.Iauanie Lcutner'a.
Kow Annen.
Pizzicato.
£ans Souoi.
Singer's Joy.
Tluuider and Lighli.nig
Tritsch TratscU.

Polka Mazurkas,
Ann iu Arm.
Uragon Fly.
Lob der Fruiien.
One ireart. unu Soul,
Praise of Woman.

Quadrilles.
KelloIIclcne.

„, , , Children of Haimon.
Mght3.;^'ordoteni.

Orpheus,
"Winner Freslcen.
"Will of the Wisp.
Wine, Women, and Song.

Waltz Quadrilles,
Caniiv.'il liutschafter.
Petitioner.

Mazurka.
Fata Morgana.

Galops.
Clear tlie Track.
Ostrich Feather.

Dance.
Dance of the Period.

Price in Boards, S2.50; in Cloth, $3.00; Full Gilt for Presents, $4.00.

OLIVSR DITSON So CO., Boston. CHAS. H. DIT30N & CO., New Yorlr.

A. Jioolc of l*roved I^xeellcnre for JIUjU Hehools, fjeminaries,

THE HOUR OF SINGING.
DY L. O. EMERSON and W, S. TILDEN.

.specimen Cojnes mailed, jtost-paid,/or refail pHce.

TITJ3 ixj)t:x jnclvdjds tuosjs jiELOW .^jyn 03 OTUEnS,
Elementary study.

THREE-PAUT MUSIC.
Anibrosian Hymn,
Ask me not why.
Birds are singing.
Blow on, wild gales.
Coat song.
Brothers, to our native land.
Come, let's bu gay.
Dream on.
Echoes of the past.
Faintly as tolls the.
For the blessings.
Forth to the battle.
Gayly our boat.
Glide, O river.

How joyful is the morning.
Hymn of praise.

In ever-changing orbit.

In the west, tlio snn.
Joyful wake the songs.
Joys of spring.
Keller's American Hymn.
Let all men praise the Lord.
" Let there be light.'*

Lord, we come before thee.
Loving voices,
j\Ieet again.

Morning beauty tender.
Morning Hymn.
My native land. [weak.
Kay, never say our anns are
Now night comes softly.
Kymphs of the ocean s^iray.

And 24 others.

FOLTl-PAKT MUSIC.
All good night.
Ah, could I witli fancy.
Ail that's bright must fade.
Austrian Hymn.
Before all lands.
Come and watch the daylight.
Come back, sweet May.
Curfew bell.

Day of rest at sea.
Days of youth.
Erin is my home. [ing.
Evening's o'er thovaJedescend-
Falling leaves,
For^ve and forget.
Good night.
Good night, thou glorious sun.
Greeting glee.
Harvest song.
How calm is evening.
Isle of beauty, fare ihee well.

Know ye tho land.
Leaf by leaf the rosea fall.

Lovely night.
Make your mark.
'Mid pleasures and palaces.
Morning shines iu splendor.
My childhood's songs.
And '.'A more select tr.nes. Abo
38 S.icred Tunoii for opening
and closing schooL

AN"THEMS AND CHORALS.
A sure stronghold.
Blessed be the Lord,
Blessing and glory and wisdom.
Cast thy burden.
God is our refuge.
Lift up to God.
Prai-^e ye the Lord,
To God on high,

MUSIC, FEMALE VOICES.
Jlemorial H}'mn.
Pest, weary pilgrim. [try.

Sing, for the prai:ic of ourcou.i-
Springis retuniing.
S'.nnmer is here.
The sunbeams are glancing.
Wake, gentle zephyr.

It is with no common pride and pleasure that the publishers announce the completion of a book which is worthy to be a companion to every Heed Organ and MelodeoH in tho
count: y.

'i'liere is, as yet, by no means a superfluity of Peed Organ music ; and many instruments stand idle much of the time for want of something agreeable to play upon them. This
sorac'hing, by the v,ay, must not be ultra classical music; lor this, although undoubtedly tlie best, is above tlie taste and the ability of the mass of tho people, ^-'either ou-lit it to La
tvr.L^hy mujic: neither should it bo " all of one kind " of music. The compiler needs to put together a goodly quantity of evert/ kind; so that a player of average skill may at any time open
Lis book, and tind therein what is interesting, popular, and pleasing, both to liimself and others,

Th.at T55E ORGAN AT HOME is just the boolc we have been waiting for, the following splendid list of titles will sufficiently attest. It will ho seen that it contains over two
Juindrcd titles of pieces.

COZ^TE2>rT'S.
Adagio,
Adr.;;io Beethoven.
Ar.nie L^^urio.
Amelia Waltz Luvihye.
A:n?rica.
AntV^'alo Grazioso Mozart.
Andante Brcthovcn.
A:v;.a:ito in A Flat r:-cfhovc)i.
AniTanle in F Leethoveii.
Andante.
Air from " William Tell " 7?ossn?i.
Airf-.-o:n "I.lagic Fl.ita" Moiari.
A.h c!ie lamoile, "Trovatoro" Krug.
Arlijt's Llfd V/altz Sfrauss.
Aw^:]3 cvcrbiij'it r.nd fair Handel,
An;^?r3 Trio. *'Lli.l:ih" Mendelssolni.
Ar.:.-:ian Kationalilymn JIai/dit,
Anvil C-iorus '.

'-Jl Trovatorc."
Avo iJaria '^clnd/crf.

Bc'.hany iJr. L. ^fr^^on.
Earcarollo f.om "Oberon" Wcher.
r.ca-.iUfulSia J. L. Jiattman.
C:a.;' iful Blue Danube Wal;z Sfrauss.
Llae Hyos IruaiuK
I^luo Eivd Pc!ka P.^dowa }]'ciagarten.
Eluo Bells of Oco'.la-d.
Bcaatif.U Bells V^rdlz.
Batti, Eatti. "Don Giovanni" Kniff.
Bonham's March T. L. JJuHinaiK
B.irdeU's March J. L. n.
Birds are gone to rjst " Travia.'n."
Cava'.im,. • La Sonnamb^iLi" prUinl.
Chant Bohemieuue JJe Meyer.
Choral.
Cornflower "Waltz Cnnfr.
Consoi ti ju Vv'al.z S!rau:-f!.
Chi mi Frcna. "Lucia" Unn'r^edl.
Cast tliy burden on tho Lord "'Elijah"
Comin* thro' the I'-ye.

Casta Diva, *'Xorn:a" Knirj.
Combinalion Quickstep J, L. H.
Communion Uattman.
Deux Anges (Lcs) JJ/inncnl.'uxL
D:iir(Le) Waltz Ucdhorcn.
Dead :\Iarch in "Saul" Handel.
Dow Drop Schottische Scafieaclf.
Di Quclla Pira ^'Jl Troratorc."
Dreams of tho Past. :;:octurno Turner.
Dream :.rarch G. /). Smith.
Lk'gy of Tc:r.-3 Schubert.
Lbvation f.o::i 'm I-uke':! ::cw ?.[ethod."
Evcnhig Star Y.';:]t;: Lnvner.
Evening Povcrie W.H. < 'lm-/:c.

Evercf Thoo 2'\ Hall,
Lvcnlide,

Flick and Flock Galop Hertel.
Flee as a Bird.
Fredonia JLarch Loihrop.
Flowers of Spruig Ueissiger.
Funeral Jilarch Beethoven.

Do, From "Clarke's Kew Jielhod."
Gayly thvo' life I wander " 'J'raviafa.**

(.lay Paris, dearest " Tranata.'*
Glory be to God H>ii/dti,

Golden Cross Waltz Dtrlkicr.
Gentle Tlioughls Sldncj/ .Sm'iHi.

Good Ni'^dit, Kocturne " Jfarfha.'*

GoMcn l»rcara]\Iarch 7?. Berth'tcr.

Golden Future March r. r.('rth},.r.

Golden Leaf Scliottische E. £crLki&r*
tiiand Rus,sian IVIarch,

Guaid's Wallz Godfrfy.
Gil alda Waltz Bnrfimullcr.
Harvest Leaves March A. T. U^yman.
Hail Columbia.
Harp that once thro' Tara's Halls.
Hcinnveh Jiunjman.
Home, Sweet Home Bishop.
llow So fair (M' Appari) *^ Marlha."
Homo aicahi }'il:e.

Her l)rigtit smile haunts me ITri'/h'on.

Jhivdn's Hymn J. JI. h i^co.c.

ITolir of PaVliug Bellini.

How can I leave theo Cramer.
IlunthigChoiiiS, "l\Iavtha" r/ofow.
Homo from our Mountains '• 'J'roralore."

Hordsmau's IVIouuLiiiu Homo Abt.
Irish Katioiial Air.
11 Dcsiderio Cramer.
luimortelleu Waltz O'lnif/l.

1 dylle L;/sherf/,
luvi:^ible Chorus Mcf/i'r!":u:
It is bolter to lau; h '• Bucreila Boriitn,"
I would that my luvo Mcndeh'sohn.
In teener Vii.'e I'lcmming.
In Happy nionients " jMari.'aua.'^
KalhlceuSiavournccn Crouch.
Kiinsller Leben Walts S'raiiss.
LastKose of Snn'.mcr Moore.
Long and weary dny Cramer.
J^ast id -a of \'on Weber.
]jcap Year Walt?; Sfrattfis.

Lore 'llchtr.

L^on's March J. L. Battman-,
Libitimo " Traviata.''
Love in j\Iay (3\Iaien-Liobc) Oestni.
Love not Blocliey.
Largo tllnck.

Leave me to languish ITaudcl.

Liotcn to mo Funckc.

Li^ng. long ngo 7>aylcif,
May Brecz,ed Kraipl.
INIarseillaise (La.)
]\larch Religieuso J. L. Batfman.
:\Iabel Waltz Godfrey.
j\r Appari (How so fair) "'Martha.'*
March from " I^Fagic Flute " Mozart,
March from *'I\Iose3 iu Kgygt" Bossini.
March from *' Lucia" Donizetti.
]\Iinuct Beethoven.
Minuet *" J~>07i Gtouaitni.'*
I\tinuet from an Oratorio.
IMount Vernon Dr. L. Mn^on.
IVIoonlight Galop i. P. Ifymmi.
Kight Wind J. L. Badmau.
Nearer, my God, to thee Dr. L. Mason.
New Vienna Waltz S'raiiss.
Xorma Mnr<-h Bellmi.
Is ight shades no longer.

" .l/ns?.? 171 Ffjypt."
Xoctume, " Midsummer Night's Dream.""

Mendelssohn.
Koctume Gufman.
1-,'octurne, tlio Souvenir ClarLe.
L'oeturno, Dreams of the Past Turner.
l.on piu mesta, **Cenerentola" Krug.
L'uu's Prayer Oberthiir.

On yonder r<nlc reclining. ..." J'ra Diarnlo."
Operatic Man h ./. L. Batlinan,
One Thousand and One Nightjs Waltz.

Strauss.
Offertoire Batlma n

.

(."'it in the stilly night Slevensoti.

Overture to " Martha " (one movcm't). FloLow,
Overture to "Calif of Bagdad" (Jirst

movement) Boildieu.
Parigi o Car.a " Traviata."
Parting March J. L.B.
I'artlngWaltz irrissenborn.
I'ensee (La) BlumcnthaK
Pilgrim Chorus, "Tannhauser" ]]'agnir.

Prayer from " Semiramide" Bc$<iini.

Prayer from "Zampa" Hcrold,
Prayer from "TMassaniello" Auber.
Prayer from "Etoiledu Xord " .. .Meyerbeer.
Prayer from "IMoses iu Egypt" Bossivi.
Prayer front '* Kight in Granada". .Krcutzer.
Prayer from "Der Freiscluuz" Weber,
Prelude Batiste.
Portuguese Hymn Novel lo.

Reve (Le> Wallace.
Pest, Spirit, rest '* Amilie."
Poses (Les) Metra.
Romanco from " L'Eclair " Halcvy.
Reverie Rosellen.

Pememhci' m<5 JTcld.

Russian National Hymu^ A'cx'.] Locf.
Reverie, Traumerei Schumann,
Robin Adair,
Scots wha ha'e.
Serenade Schubert.
Sancta l^Laria Meyerbeer.
Santa Lucia.
Select ioji from "Norma" Bcllim,
Simplette Facanjcr.
Souvenir Nocturne Llcrlc.
Silver Wave Barcarole Allen.
Selections from "I Purilard" Jlummcl.
Serenade, " Don Pasquale" ]'nni:.ctii.

Sweet Memories J. L. Battjuau.
Spring ISIorning Polka I. P. Wymau.
Scheiden Waltz Wcisrcnlom.
Sleeping I dreamed love Vf'aUace.
Sweet thoughts Lmcrcon.
Sounds from Home Crr.^-i.

Short Voluntaiy Bathnan.
Star-Spangled Banner,
Smith's (Gen. P. Y.) iiarch ^^artin.
Scotch National Air.
Then you'll remember me Balfe.
Tannhauser March li'agner.
Transcript from " ]\Iidsummer Nir;ht's

L>ream Ji.cndelss»hn.
Transcript from Overture to " Poet and

Peasant " Supre.
Trio from **Eeli:.ario" Boniztiil.
1 heme for a Svr.iphony.
Twilight Thoughts.
Transcript from an OfPertoiro Batirfe.
Traumerei, Reverie Schumcnu.
Theme from " H Pirata" Bellini.

Vesper Hjmin.
Van Meter's Qmckstcp Battman.
Vf'luntary Battman.
Voluntai-y (From Cl^.rke's I^Ielhod),

Do. do.
Do Beethoven.
Do Jxi u-cs.

Do Emil J'cln.

Do Zundtl.
"Wiegenlied " Oberon."
Wine, Women and Song AValtz Strauss.
Winding Stream lysbcnj.
Wallace's Quickstep Battman.
Waite's Granil March O. W. Lyon.
Warblings at Eve B. Juchards.
AVhat restrains me, " Lucia " Donizetti.

Woddiuff M.arch .Vcnik'lssohn.

What F:un,'-like Stusic Dc Pinna.
Yankee Doodle.

TIIi: OI*/^;.VN AT ITOMK has lived a double life. First issued in Chica<:io. with a very bright promise of popularity, both the first edition and the plates were destroyed by fim. In
reconstructing ll'.e work it h.as been caretully revised, evei-j'thing that was not likely to be a decided success loft out, other "better pieces substituted, and many new ouea added; so that it

would be ditUcult to imagine a collection of music with a g'reater and more pleasing variety. Price, in Boards, $2.50; Cloth, $3.00; Full Gilt, $4.00. Seut, post-paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON. CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., NEV/ YORK
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Dwigiit's Jourxal of Music,
riil)li^luMl t'vcry '.tlicr ^^atiirilriy

OlilATER. IDITSOKT <Sz CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . ij w I c; II T , EDI 1' ( 1 1:

.

aS-TERM.S.— If miiilcl or i-.-illuJ for. iS2 00 per :iiuiuni

;

(k-livLTt'il by ciirricTs. $"2..'ii). I':iymt'iiL in :i<lv:iiicf.

A<lverti.>*rin(;ntrt will be iiiKcrli'iI at tlnj folluwiny riitc-rt

:

One insr-rtion per line .'Jn t-eiils.

Kiicli Hub.-Hequent iiiMerlion, per line. '20 cents.

Curils, Hix linea nunp;irell, per annum, -S'J.'j.'JO,

dodo four do $i.').oa.

J. 8. Sl'OONKlt, PKINTEIl, 4 IMiOVI.VrK Coril'l'.

^drin'tisrnunits.

A MUSIC TE.tCIIKIl M.IXTKM at La
Fayetre Feni.ile ('"lle^;.'. (11:1011.1 1>. ('. II., Ala.

Ai)ply iniiueiliately to Key. II. 10. MltOOKS, I'res, Cliani-

her-i, ('.. II , Ala. Sl.!_l

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

FIFTKEN DOI.T.AHS pay« f..r a ipiarterV Instruction

in any dep.irtment. un-lerllie most eminent iniislers.

and for i-idi:iter:il :ich :iiit.i;; h. ei|iiiy:ilent to ISKVK.V'l'V-
FIVK LI-:!<SO.\S In iiil.iitiuri, willioiit extra eliaru'e. at the

NEW E.NIil..\.\I) ('ON.s:EI<V.\'I'(>IIY OK MI'.SIC, Bos-
ton. Largest Muah- Si iKHtl ;» III:' WnrU!. Siln;iti'ills pro-

cured for eompetenl pupii.s. Full T< nil oju.ni S')it. \:>l/i.

Send for eircnl:ir to

.S4;i-D E. TOrH.IKI-:, Director.

f^l."'

BOSTON UNIVEESITY,

COLLECE OF MUSIC.
THIS IiisirtMiii. II. the lir-t nrit^ kill'] in Anu-rir;i. is .].-

.^iu'iK-.l tu fiinjihli ;i tMinpK-ti- arii-ii.: :iri(i ..riciitilif r-lu-

cjitioii 10 iiiUaiici-il >-liict<-iiLs in all iU-p;irUiU'iiIs of Mii>ic.

\U lai:iIili('M aiv bflic-vua lo he um'(|iialled. Tin- iim.-l di-
tiii!_'uislii-«i iH-nt'cssors fiiyai^cd as iii:«li[icU'rs. 'ruilinii af-

fonli'.l at iiui(.-li irh.s than (ninriil rait-.'*. .Musical lUureth
conlcrri-il upon i^ra'hiali'H. 'I'hi* ('olkr;^'c' year will bcuili

Sfpt, 15lii, is73. Vov aiiiiiis.sion or infonnntiun. aUilifss tin-

Dean,
Siy-a K. TOUIi.TEK. Music Hall. Bo.non.

Schools, seminaries, ana colleges
suppli.-.I Willi .-onip.'U-iit MrsICrKACIIKR.Siiiall.k'jiarl-
nu'iits, Iiy tliL- Xew Km:i..\.mi Misicai, Hiiukal'. No kt
n-ipiircti". AcMic--s, wiili stamp for ri-i)iv,

AN KN'GLISU oiaJA.VlST of wx-ll-known r.-pntition.
tU^wirL'S an engaLrvnii-nl in a pioniiiu-nt. clMmili. in a

lar^^f city \vluM\* tlu'ro wouUl bu a goml opi-Liii-^ lor tt-ai-Ii-

iiii;. lie lias had many year.-* exptrrieiiCL' as (imuhictur ui'

Clioir.^ ail'I .\[u.-'ii-al SoL-ictifti, and lias aou-il as rfolo Or^'aii-

ist at Coru-crts. Jto.. witti iholjc-st arlisiH wlio \v.\\v \iMliiI
this counlrv. Adtlix^s * OLi,'atii»t," eau-oi* Oiivir I>il-oii .S;

<;o., Boiriloii. S41 *Jt

Devotional Chimes.
PUKE 75 CENTS.

A Clioiee Collection of New and Standard Tlynms :ind

Tuties cidupted to nil oeeasion.s of tsociul Worship, I'';iniily

Devotionrt, and Congregational Sinijinir,

I>Y ASA UrLI>.

Mr. Hull is the compiler of " Pilyrim'a Rnrj)." a Mnillar
book to the OIK- jH.w ailverti(^ed, and one wliieli has liren
received with much favor. The ' Chirne..i" lia.s iaruf.-r print
and more liymn.s than its predec-essor. eontaininu' ^t."i pau'es
each with a i^ood tune on it, and aliont 40.J liyinns. Al)"nt
half of the liook i.s Dcenpied with I'raetiee lunes, and hall
with '• Spiritual Songs,''
Sent post-paid, by mail for the retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., C. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Br'dway, New Torli,

The Great Sunday School Song
Book of the Agt: !

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
IIv Itr. ilt'iii'v ,'•. ><Tl,iit» anil M illi^iiii W.

it<.|l(l<..v. a-si-led \\ |.ilt.\ ot lile lll.isl leil.i.l and pop-
ill. ir writer.s in the ecmiitl v. -full of l.eaiiTiful nin>n: suit-

ed lor eveiv o<ea.sioii of tlie Sunday School woili. .Vlso

has rnif..riii r.ilile Series of Lessons f,,r SS. itov\ so jiop-

illal-. .Ml Sel Is who ptllidiase tljis Tn.\v and attraeliM?
work will he ileli;;llleil with ils varieil and illtelestllli;

lontelits. Sniid.iySel Is Mipplicil at Km per liiliidled.

Speeinnii cjiy niaited, post-paid, for ;!'• cent-.

OLIVER DITSUN & CO,, CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

J5o3tou. 711 B'dwav, New York.

|lnc giUt.sif for September.

VOCAL.
.Nrc yoii \yaitiTicj'? Son^ li- Clio. . S!iil!ri/. \W
Xrltic's Lesson. Caiizoiiotla. . . 'J'uliii. I!il

Waruleref'.s .Soiii; PriilL ;j(l

Diiiaii Doe. ((;<iiaeii-lniife,l Darkey). "Willi

Clio.
. . . '. .I/o//o,v. -M)

\\*Iic-i-e lia\'e I Im-oii all Stiiiitiior. Soui^ ami
haliee I'rall. Wi)

I.l'Vt; Hifd's Kiss. .... Jiicohi. :!0

Coo! Say.s the i^a'iille Duve. . . I.ci-ni. :ii)

.\ 111 Ileitis. .1. A. Unlhrjieiil.

No. ."1. Holy Spirit, p'oiiiit of IJlessiii;;. 21")

" li. Make a joy fill Noise. . . . 50
When we are ( )lil and Cray.

'.\f,i<l. Kiinliin DiiUnj. 4lt

Wlien will lie <'(iiiie'.' Teiiiiiertiiiee Siiiif^ anil

Clionis {hhni. :10

Dreaiii my T.illle One. .Som;. ('Uanibiflititi, ;ii)

Wnn-ior IJolil Adninx. HO
l.isleninu I.nxi-rJlex. ?,n

All ! ilost lliou lisU'ii to my Son:; V .Serenmlc.

VALUABLE BOOKS
OIF BoxjisriD iivnxjsioi

Gems.
Gems of Sacred Song.

Gems of German Song.
Gems of Scottish Song.

Wreath of Gems.

Pearls.
Shower of Pearis,

rilehest Vocal On. Is.

Opecatic Pearls.
I'.est Opera Soii;xs.

Trice of eacdi l.ook, It.ls. .?-.'..W ; CI.. $.-..(1ll; I'lill Gill..?l Oil.

'file alto\e \oUinies ari; qiiile niisnrpassal.le. as each
one is lilleil and crowded with the very hesl, VoiAT. Mt -

SKMtf ils kind, r.ooks are lar;:e, and "wonrh'rfiilly cheap.
I'a^es full sheet nitisii; size. C-^*' to 'i^O pai,'es.)

OLIVKU DITSON i CO., CHAS. II. DITSON .1 CO.,
Itnstuii. 711 IJ'dway, Ne\v York.

The Best Music Books
For Higli and for &raiiiiiiar Scliools

!

THE HOUR OF SING8WG!
U\ 1<. A\>. I!:iii4'r<«4»ii i.\ \% . S. Til<l4*n.

l»ri*<' ^I €M».

ThislIhMi SriiooL f^iN(;iN<; JUunc is ndniiraMy tittc-il

for Us wnik. 4()iitaininj; a <roiiii t.-Ifirifiu;iry cnui.^c ami a
lar^u riiiaiility <.t' the ln-st vocal inii^ic \vi-ll-arraii;:i-(| in

i\\o, tlir<M- au'il lour parts. Ha.s h.i.-n n-tcivod with Iht-

;;rt.-atL'Sl. lavur liv practical teachers.

CHEERFUL VOICES.
l*rif«» j<> CeiitM.

By L. O. Emerson.
Tlie \w\\, sIlri^;lltl.^, and ven' miisical Common .School

So.Nii IJ.ioK is liy a iicntlemaM" who "hits tlie mark every
time," ami nt^ver fails in satisfvine tlie ninsical taste of
the people. Of his iirevious School Song Books, about
:iOll,ll'j|l hayo been sold.

-Vll school-teachers are invited to give this new and
po|inlar h.iok a trial.
.Vny liook pithlished Iv Ditson & Co., will be sent by

mail, post-iiaid, on recoi'pl of Retail I'rire.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CEAS. H. DITSON & CO.

Boston, 711 B'dway, New York.

INSTRUMENTAL.

Cliililreii's World In A liooks or Nuniliers.

I/'ifKi}tlntyv,

IJook 1. contnins:— 1. Salilinlli Mornini; ; 'i.

Little I'oslillioii : :). 'I'liere was once a
Kim;; -1. In the Hoal ; .'i. Kequest ; il. 'i'he

Cuckoo, 7,')

I'.ook '_' contains ; 7. The Cliase ; S. Liillaliy;

'.'. llance; lo. Little Sohlier; 11. In'

a

lliin-y ; Li. (io.al \i:;hl. . . .
7.',

Iioid; :i. 1;;. Ill IlieClnireli ; M. naii]iiiu'ss:

1.".. .Marcii : lii. llolihylloi-.se; 17. l)ani,--

ini^Uear; 1-S. Paiia^eiio. ... 75
IJook ). 1:1. The l-'air; '.'11. Rest at Kyeniiio-

;

•1\. Mother and Child; •>>. Yotin;; Mhi-
sh-el; -Jo. Child's hfeain ; 24. Cry-Baliy. 7.'>

l>on ras(|tiale. Tfanscri|jlion. . . iJnrn. r,.'>

\ Sonalinas for Piano. , . SfUs. ca. (it)

No. 1. I) iiia.jor.

Swaliiim Melody for Piami. . . J'ror/i. 40
lie Profiindis. They soltly ...Ice|i. Iinj.iovis.-i-

tioii l!iiil<i'n-a. 40
Tannliaiiser Grand March. . . M<i,l/iui/. ;i0

I'^ltiii's llance. (I-^ll'eiitan/..) , Liihii<:r. ,10

Wreath of lieaiilv. Wnllz.. . 7'«)-«,r. :iO

Lovely Rose. (nj.. 4o4). Idylle. Ocv/™. (Ill

lliiiiiiiiint; Bird's Soiii;. . . l\-l(lhiim. 40
liacchalial. K'haiison P.acchi'itle). . ColiU: ti-5

\'i\ iotiiie Waltz, ..... FhJicr itO

Tlic Wayside ChajH'L Litho-r.npl, Till,..

Kcvcrie for Piano.
. . . HVAvok. .SO

OntheSetl. Itcverie. . . jliiniix. ,'iO

BOOKS.
Oko.\.\' .\'i lIoMi-:. Boanls. .^'^..^O

Cloth, s.oo

Full (iilt, 4.00
VoiiK lit ir.MNo. A newand correct theory for

tint Mechaiiieal Forinalion of the Iltiinan

A'oiec. . . . /;;. //. R. Strala: 1.50
Srt IIIK-S IN VoICl: Bl ILDING. * "

First Seriea. .'jO

Second Series, (10

Third Series, 75
PuIM.lRY ElEMICNT.S OK MfSIC. . . . (jO

MrsTC BY Mail.—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-
in^' two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
(altout one cent for an firdinary piece of music.) Persons
at a distance will find the conveyance a eaviny of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at
tlouble these rates.



DWIGIiT'S JOUKNAL OF MUSIC.

BHiS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF Simim.
Address, c:uc (if <)liv<^r Ditsmi A- Co. [7il8

SURGING AND~P1AN0.
Mus. F.VX^ME F. FOSTEK,

No. Boylston Place. [!'»)

MUS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Voc.ll Music. 124 Chandler St., near
Columbus Avenue. [7S2—ly

Prof. & Mus. EIXiAK A. ROi'.r.lN.S,

"
American Metlioil '' Pianoforte and Harmony,

718—tf
1

2r)7 Colunibns Avenue. Boston.

n/lENDELSSOHM MUSICAL INSTITOTE
Was established in April, 1S5G. Its claim to the
il 1st rank as an educator in every department of
Music, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
patronage from .all parts of our country. Schools
and communities are provided with sliilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, Edw^u-.d B. Oliver, Principal,

5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,

1101: Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G . W . DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teaclicr of Singing

and Voice Building.

(Dr. IT. R. Sti-eeter"s Jlethod) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 1.5-1 Tremont St.

[WU

Mk. G. K. HOWARD,
pUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J. C. Lobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3m]
"

J. A. HILLS,
Pupil of tJte late Carl Tausig,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Tlicori/ of Music.

Address at Chickeriug& Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 14. (805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. HOLBP.OOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are in\itcd to apiily

for a circul.ar containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H U B E R T » .t C O.

IftflPORTEHS A^D POBLISHERS OF ^lUSIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

ruhiieber and Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch house anyw'hcre. S'Jo—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

^Vholes.ale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instnnnents, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson <fe Co., enables us to fur-
nisli their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

J[J=In addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Uitson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Music. [794—3m

The Beethoven (Quintette Chib
of Boston,

(('. N. All™, Ist Violin: IT. llicmlcl, 2nil Violin ; .1. C.
Miillrily, Isl. Viola; Clms. Ko|,i]it/., 2ml Viul;i ;iilil Fliil.c;

W'lilf FricH, Cello.) is prcpuri-tl to .-icct'pt i-nti.'njrcTncnts for

ClriHfsical and t^c-cularC'oncertri, and musical cntcitainiiicnte.

Address, C.N.ALLEN,
S20--lyl Care of Oliver Ditson X; Co., Boston, Maes.

CABSBJ 'We» »B8«,4JS .*J'ff S;1IME;:«T.'4.—As Ihave
r\el> >r:ii- lunri- ;ii.pli(:if inns If nil < 'liurches desir-

ing' ()r(;ai'iisls [at salarii-s rrnni S2IIII In .¥2,nllO] tlian I can
furnish players for. Organ .sruitents would eoiisuU, their
present and prospective interests by eonnuunieatiu;^\viili
nie. Very trnly, Er(; i;m; Tll.v\ rat.

Care JfasonA Ilan'ilin, tremont St., ISoston. SW-tf

Mlt. KUGKNE TIIAYEll will devote liis time exclu-
sively to students desirous of beconiini,' Ciuircli

Organists or Teachers of Music, lie h;is always been alile

jo secure positions for all competent students. Address,
j.are Mason & Uamlin, Tremont St., Boston. [82'J-ly

A Band in Every Village
is, or is soon to be. iukI the mellow noi.^e of liim whfi
l»rnctices the Cornet is heard atl over the land. So be in
haste, in the fashion, and in season, and purebase the best
snmnlini!;

Cornets, AStos, Basses,
or any other Baud Instiiiments, \\ hich -with

Violins, Guitars, Flutes,

all Orehestral ; in faet a/Mnfttritnionts in common nse,
Violin and Guitar Strings, and all Musical Merchandise
will be found in plenty, variety, and at reasonable prices.

And all other ratriotie Aiis sound lie&t on the Superior
Instrmnents to be purchased at the well-known store of
J. C. Haynes & Co., where

FULL BRASS BANDS,
FULL <:)KCHESTIIAS,

QU.UHilLLE BA^T>S,
QU1-\TET'J'E ORCHESTRAS,

BANDS OF FOUR.
and all s-imilar organizations will be furnislied, not only
-ftith the best Instruments, bvit with InslinrtitPii r.odlcstn
learn them, Music to play on them, extra Stini^s. Kct'ds.

S:c., to go with them, anil all needed Materia's f<.>r their
rep ail",

J. €. BffAV^'ES & CO.,
(Op. the Court House.) 33 Court St., BSoston.

BEUT FREE!!
Specimen Pages of

iQNeS OF THB BiBlLE.
The New Sunday School Singing Eook.

By W. A. Ogilen and A. J. Abbey. The subjects are so
varifd, the hymns so eseelleut, the music so nnimated. and
devotional, and the type so clear and dietinct, that it has at

once become a favorite. " Surpasses all our expectations,"
is what those say who have used it.

DO NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE IT.

Price, sin^de copifs. ^o cent.^'. $3 r>0 per dozen. One
specimoQ copy, in boards, mailed lor 30 cents.

licmember, Specimen Pages are sent Free to any adch^ess.

W. W. WHITNEY, Toledo, O.

Going by the Thousands.

The new Choir and Convention Book,

THE AIMTHEi^ Ci^OIR
EDITED BV

^'. o c; B E :si"

,

Well known as the author of "Silver Song." that had a
sale unequalled hy any Sunday School music Book.
Anthem Choir i-pnlnniini li'I tbcllnest v,oikof ihe kind

published, and W briii'j ailnprt.'d l>y tlio It.'a'ling choristers
and con\'entlnni^t-i ibionLilmnt the tonntiy. The An-
thems contain beautiful niebjdies, grand harmonies and
are animated and devotional.

22 of OUT best Anthem Writers Eepresented.
The type is lavj^e and clear. Bindinc; and pre>s work

superior to any I'ook of its class ever bidore ottered. Sin-
gle copvSl.25. SlO-.'iO per do7cn. Specimen pa-ies free.
' S3G-3U1. W. W. AVHITNEY. Toledo": O.

mriers !Mew s
For ^UtnOj Cabinel 0?\r/a?Zf ^Ifelodeon, GuilaVy

StntjOj Coj-nei, Fife, Hcco^'cieon, Clarioijct, Fiute
and Flftfreoiet^ Don*t despise these Utile booksbecause

they axe cheap ! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only sfo a iittle way, there is nothing bett-er.

Price uf each book 7o cents.

OLIVER DITSOK & CO..,

Boston.

CEAS.H. DITSON & CO,

711 B'dway, New York.

Cabinet Organs.

American Musical Instnimcnts of

, siicli c.xtraori.liii.Ti-y and recognized
excillciice a^ to cnniiiiaiid awidesalcinEHroije,noUvitli-
standing coraijetition tliere witli products ol clieap labor.

awarded hitrlicst premiums, includinRthe

_ Medal at till- Talis ICxposition. 01 hun-
li.-.l> "I Jn(lii>trial r..xliibitioiis, tlicrc liave not been stx

ill all where any other organs have been ijreferred to

these.

yRIB?IICC60lll I U recommended by eminent mus-
6«l WCitSWLLl cians as possessin.; excellencies

not ;i(laiiiedili any others. See opinions ot ONETHOU-
8.VM1, in Te.^tinioniaiCucular.

EKeLllSI^ELY "^^^^^^S^^^^
\--^:\\ iniprovcuiriit.

THE Wm\ EXTENSIVE ?^o;;^'"i^:';^:
world, pioilucni-' licltrr wovli at io:- cost than otherwise
po^.sd'lc.

FUlfEQ CS^irSI and as low as consistent with

ElSyEw ri/ifcU scrupulous emploj-ment of
only bc,~t material and worlunanship.

SH-S-STSTSSATEH* CATAI-OGITE and TE-S-
T'l.Taa^.^IAI, tUBBt'4I,.U8, Hitli Iiiiportiint

Snf4»B-Eii<itaoBi aE>4»si< 4&r:r*iii.'« itliicln may .^avci

&'*uix'Iiaft<>r!<i frODEB I^iMaiBgioiBitBiBeiBt bbi I'bbt-

4.-lBa«e of £Bif«M*ios- or i« oi*tlile^<ii Iii<i>lriiit.(*iit{$

or Pa.rBiBoiit of Bai;^!. fi*ric«»«, sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St., Boston
;
25 Union Squ.ire, New York ; 80 &.

82 Adams St„ Chicago, -832

mwrnm elements of ^usic,
BY

BR. H. B. STREETER,
Price 60 Cents.

These must not be supposed to be Elements for use in

Primary Schools. The book is for all ages, and contains a
well arranged presentation of the Elements of Music, some-
what like those ordinarily found in Church Music books,
but with the Dr's ideas hnpressed upon them, and also
numerous examples and exercises, iu all keys and of easy
compass.
Dr. Streeter has a high reputation as a teacher of "Voice

BuildiiiL,',"' and Jiis ideas are well woith noting.

THE PEIMART ELEMENTS OF MUSIC
are designed as a text book for all. Teachers will irnd in
this httle work that material which every pupil must acquire
and it is presented in a logical, connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at first introduces those signs and
characters which are to be used in the study of music.
Having done this, it gives to the pupil a vocabulary of terms,
with llieir proper musical application. The division of
Notes and Rests into mcasui'es is made simple and clear,
and the difl'eront properties of a tone are introduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the technical terms needed are
introduced, and the subject of the transposition of t?ie scale
is presented from an entirely new standpoint. The formation
and development of Minor Scales is made clear, and an
analysis of the Chromatic Scale is, for the first time,
presented to teachers and pupils. This work treats, reaJly,

of the mechanics of tones; their relation to each other as
members of a tone series, and as modulating tones is made
plain and easily accessible.

The exercises consist of 144 original studies, in sixteen
scries, which enable the pupil to intelligently read music, in

a short time. withouL the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.
The exercises are limited iu compass, but they are written

in diti'erL-nt keys aiul Concert pitch is ignored iu fourteen
of these series of exercises. This familiarises the pupils
with the dilierent keys and at the same time prevents
excessive wasteof tissue from any abnormal use of the vocal
apparatus.
The Elementary principles of ^lusic, or the Mechanics

of Tones are here presented in a clear, concise, logically
connected manner, and more accurate musical knowledge
can be acquired by the use of this work, and with less
expenditure of time and labor, than by any similar work
ever offered to the public.

It is comprehensive, and accurately clear in all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.
These studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Streeter's method

FIKST SERIES, .50 SECOJsD SERIES, .60

THIRD SERIES, .75

Just Ready. THE TRSOi ^ collection7of three-part
songs,' arranged especially for High Schools and Seminaries.
An excellent companion or successor to the HuUli OF
SIXGlXa.

OLIVEE DITSOlf & CO., 0. H. DITSOl^ k CO.,

Boston. 711 B'dway, N. T.
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Goethe and Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy.

From tlip (JcTiuan iif IiR. Cai:i. Mi:mu:i.s>ciiin P.ak-

THOLDY.*

All lloli's PllRFACK.

Tlic iirfs"-nl sii. Irli w:i-; wrilfcii in IIil- nii-Ut of

tlie rjrcal cvi-lils oflln- |irriciit il:iy.

1(. wns a |"'ciili:ir 'j;liin|> iiHo Die jicrind wlicii

till' lii^lici- lilV oldi.' |(;.Tiiiaii
I

ri.-irK.n WUH |iriiici-

Jlillly llirrilril In .iliislic (I.'\r|.i|,Iiirlll.

'I'lic ••Siiricly O.r lli-li.ri.-al llr-.-anhc-" at Fr.-i.

Itiir::;. in lln' I irri-iian. In-let a ]iuMir incnlin'^- "ti Ilir

Sfh uf Marih uf ill.- |n-r-,-ii( y,-ai- I
1n7I ). tu c-l.-Li-alL-

tinnoiindaliuii of I In- ( M-i-nian i-!iii|>iri-. On Iliisdiv

oasioii I ^\as inilun-.i In (l.-li\Ti- this irwrtjiir-r n]inii

Got'll.o aiul Fi-lix .Monli-ls-iilHi llarl h..].ly, wlii.-li I

suhsoqiinnlly n-|)i-alril al ( 'i.nsi ain-i-.

In (-(inipliaiici- willi tin- \vi>li i-\]n-i---v,',I in many
(|iiar)i-i--;. I iniw [inMi>li II in an < iilar^i-ii na-ni.

/;.(./.;(, 0,l,,l„r. |.-~71.

j\. Mi;m>i i,<^<ni \ II \l: Mh'l I'V.

Yonlli fri-ls tlir ni-ci'ssily iil' jnyful synipri-

tliy ami uiiliiniii.li-i| rcvcn-nri-. It is fori inialc

if its ciilliiisiasiu is(-all'-(l I'orl li I.y .-i iioMi- idrnl,

if it can si rcnijtlicii ami fonii ilsi-ll' Iiy tlir rx-

!nnpl(M>r t'l'i"!! liviiii; ini-ii. as al lln' slight nl'

the .starry licavciis alinvi' llu. hdii/iiii.

It was pi'niiitli'd to llu- Imy l-'div -Mrn.li-ls-

.?olin r>;irllnilily lo ri'i'riv 1. rnnii (Inclln- a lifr-

loni; ins|iii-.-ilii>i\. llis iiuickriiinLT spiril lia.l

proiiiolril in lifln .-i ili-sirr I'm- all tlint \va« slnnii^'.

•Tnil slri-nyllii-ni-d in liiin a ilislikc fur all llial

was weak .-iml niorliiil.

The nhl Zcltc-r liniilLTliI aliont lln- nicrtinii;.

Zi-ltcr was an (iiiijinal, in the full sense of

the u-iinl. l-'nr w lial lie had allaim-.l an.l ae-

roniplislieil, he hail only hiinsel f i ,i t hank. \Vi-

ean rea.l in his hhim-aphy, Imw, w hile wnrkinii'

at the trade to whieh his si-ven; f.-ither kept

liini, as mason apprentice and joiirneyinan, he

carried on hi.s mnsieal studies \\iih unwearied

labor, educated himself in this art. .-iiid did mil

allow himself to he Innied asiile l>v the depre-

cialiiii: jmlLiiiuMit of Kirnlieri;er. :i muvieian,

who spoke in the true spirit of his L;uild, when
he said to him iilninly: "A eonunon mechanic
is always a respectable ]ierson, while there is

nothing more pitiable than a comm(>n artist

such as you will becmne." As is nsiiallv the

case with all self-made men, Zilter was smnc-

what peremptory and rough by nature : his

freedom and slurdiness of charac-ter were pro-

verliial in the art circles of Berlin, lie was
one of those inllexible, bold ami ronghdiewn
beings, whose original strength coidd onlv in-

brought to bow before a wonderfully harmoni-
ous personality like Goethe's. From the time
wdien he first read the "Sorrows of Werther,''

and ever afterwards, he felt a deep sympathetic
attraction to this iuterjireter of hearts who had

« Tr.anslatoil forPwisllt's .lournal nf :Mnsic. IjyIlEXKV
"Wahe.— I'rc'lixeil to tin- nrisin.il ii.amiililet is a lieautitnl

portrait of Mi-nilelssiiliii in his twelt'tli year, i-n;;ravc.I

from tlio crayon ili-.-iwinij; hy Willielni Hi-nsel, wliieli was
made troni the oil portrait paiutt-d bv Dct,'as in the yuar
l-S-il.

endowe.l mankind with such a work, nndafli-r

he had become personally .U'i|iiainteil with him.

no one clung to Coct he with a warmer devo-

tion than Ziller. Their corres|nindence is an

imperishable memorial of genius and faithful

friendshi]). Zclter speaks of the artistic ef-

forts of the Hcrliners, d(.scribcs the workingof

the Ac.-i.leiny of Aliisic. calls the attention of

his .\rt fricml at AVeim.ir at an early jx-riod to

Felix .Mendelssohn, the' most oriftcd of his pii-

pils.

"1 shiMild like to show your fan- to my Doris,

and my best scholar" l he thus aniloiinci-s a visit

to his friend al Weimar '.'litli of October, Is-Jl)

"before I leave this world, in which indeed I

wish to remain as hnig as |)ossible. The latter

is a very pretty boy. lively ami obedient."

Felix ^lendelssohn liarthohly w.-is .'it that

lime only twelve years of age. but had already

de\i loped .-m unheard of musical ]iroductive-

ness. He had' written two operas tmd h.ilf

(inished a third, had composed a Psalm for four

:iml live voices with a great double fugue for

(he Ac.-idcmy, six Symidionies, a Quartet for

till- piami and stringed instriiim-nts, a Cantata,

six FiiLOies for the ]iiam>. and a number of

Stttdics, Sonal.-is .-ind Songs.

"Only think." writes his mother to her sis-

ter-in-law, Henrietta Mendelssohn in Paris.

"thai the little rogue is to have the ]ileastire of

goin..^- to Weimar with Zolter for a short visit.

He wants to show him Coi'the and will take

him with him there n(.xt week, after seeing

Schadow's st.-ituc of F-ntlier. ^'ou can imagine

what it costs me to be si-parated. if only for a

fi'W weeks from the dear child. I consider it

no slight ])rivilege that he should be introihic-

ed to (iocthe under such cireunrsiani-es. should
I

live under his roof and obtain the blessing of i

the great m.-m. The timusctnciit that his little

journey will alTord is tilso jileasing (o me, for

he. of his own accord, is almost too industri-

ous for his age."

It can easily b(. imagined that tlie boy was
cxhorti'il to make the best use of the opjiortu-

nity that was presented to him.

His father writes to him: "I shall advise

you. dear lioy, as often as I write to yon, to

keep your wits aliout you. Keep a strict watch

over yourself ; sit and hold yourself properly,

especially at tabh-: speak ])laiidy and slowly;

try as much as ])ossible to use the right word.

I need not remind you to lie good, well-behaved

and obedient to your fatherly friend and guide,

and to retnember us always lovingly, for you

are alw.ays a good boy."

The mother wrote; "I should like to be a

little mouse, that I might watch my dear Felix

among strangers, and observe his behavior as

an independent young man. Treasure up every

word of Goethe's, for I want to know all aliout

him."'

His elder .sister Fanny thought she ought not

to withhold her advice: ""When you come to

Goethe, I would advise yoti to keep your eyes

and ears opi'ii. If ymt canmit. on your return,

re])ea( every word that he saiil—we have been

fricndsl . . . It would be better forus to do

without you ti little longer, in order that you

may get together the most delightful recollec-

tions fiu' your fnfiire life,''

Till- aceounts which the youthful traveller

sent home lo these strict aihisers evince a sin-

gular mixture of observation ami hap|)y child-

ish ingcnuonsm.ss. He describes the lieautifnl

.arrangement of (loethc's house: On the thresh-

old of the door which leads into the jnineipal

apartment, the visitor is greeted liyfhe sugges-

tive "Salve." and Ihc statues on the staircase

tind in the enlrance hall remind him of (jreeei^,

the intellectu:d home of the Poet. The boy's

heart might well throb when he stood upon the

consecrated threshold. "Now. "he w riles on the

llth of .Nov.. "let everybody listen. To-day is

Tuesday. On Sunday rose the Sun of ^\'(-imar:

(iocthe. In the morning wi^ went lo church,

where part of the lOUdih psalm of Handel was

I

given. (The lu-gan is large but weak; the or-

gan in the Marieii-kirclie in Berlin, though

sin.-dl. is much more powerful. 'J'his one has .'iO

stops, 11 sounding registers, one of which
is ;)-,> feet.) .\fterwards I went to the

'Kh-phanl' where I drew Lucas Cranach's

house. In :diout two hours Prof. Zclter came
lo inc, saying: •(!oethe is there, the old m:is-

ter is there.' ^V^ were soon at (Joellie's door.

He w-'is in the g.-ird(.n, :ind was just at thtit

nuunent coming rouml tin; corner: i.s it not

strange, dear f.-ither. it was just so with von.

He is very kind, but I do not tliink his pic-

tures resemble him at all.

"He was examining a collection of fossils

which had been arranged by his son and kept
saying: Mlcm I hem! I am very well satisfied.'

Then I walked in the garden for htilf an hour
with him and Prof. Zclter. Tlicn came dinner.

You would more easily Indieve him to lie fifty

than seventy-three. After dinner Fraulein Ul-

rica. Goethe's wife's sister, asked for a ki.ss and
I gave her one. Every morning I receive one
kiss from the author of Faust and 'Werther

and every afternoon two from fatlier and friend

Goethe. Think of tliat 1 (In Leipsic I went
once through Auberbach's curious courtyard

a great (horonglifarc, of which there are many
in Lei]isic. filled with shops and peoi)le, and
enclosed by houses si.x and seven stories bijjh.

In the market place there is one of even nine

stories.) But what am I thinking about. In

the afternoon I played two hours to Goethe,

part of the time Bach's Fugues, and part of

the time I improvised Faut,isias. In the eve-

ning they played whist, and Prof. Zclter, who
played with us at first, said: 'Whist means
you must hold your tongue.' A pithy expres-

sion I In the evening we all ate together, and
even Goethe joined us, who scarcely ever eats

at night. Xow my dear coughing Fanny I

Yesterday morning I brought thy pretty soncs

to the Frau v. Goethe, w ho has an agreeable
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voice. Slic is to sing thum l)clVii'c tlu; old

niastci'. I hiive told liim alrcadj' Uial thou

liiidst -written tlicm, and asked liiin if lie would

like to lii'iir llii'iu. lie answered. "Yes, yes,

willingly." They are ])arUeulail_v |deiisiug Id

the Frau V. Goethe. A good onien ! llesh:dl

hear them to-day or to-morrow. I am v(u-y

sorry that I shall never sec Lipinsky again."

We can sec tiow fi,uickly Feli.\; overcame the

embarrassiuent of the first aeo.uaiutancc, and

made hirasell' at home iu the Imuse of the man

who could be approached )>y no one except

with the greatest reverence. As Goethe's con-

temporaries describe his appearance to ns, the

grave, slow step, the powerful features, the

high-arched Apollo-like brow stamped with

tlic seal of strength and wisdom, the rich grey

hair, finally the deep voice and deliberate

speech: all combined to give an impression of

dignity and solemnity. EvenZelter, who gen-

erally despised such things, was accustomed

to appear at Goethe's house iu full dress, that

is, in Idaek silk small clothes, silk stockings,

and shoes with great silver buckles; in short

in a costume which, though long out of fashion,

still had the character of the highest cere-

mony.
Goetlie has himself said, that he had adopted a

certain indiU'erent manner towards strangers, and

every one knows how coldly repellaat he showed

himself to Carl JIaria von Weber. But to tlie little

Berliner he sliowcd so little of his official dignity,

took him np and caressed him with such paternal

kindliness, that the boy soon laid aside his timidity,

and exhibited his extremely lively temperament iu

all its j'outliful freshness. It is evident tiiat it was

quite as much a personal feeling, as it was interest

in the boy as an artist, which attracted him. The

first time that Goethe invited company to meet the

Bcrliuers he took great pleasure in putting Felix's

talent to the test before his guests. "My friend

Zelter," he said to Uellstiib, "has brought his little

pupil with him to see me. lie is first to give ns a

2:)roof of his musical talent, but he is wonderfully

gifted in evevj way. "We know the science of the

temperaments. Every human being has in himself

all four. Of tins boy I should say, he has the mini-

mum of phlegm and the maximum of the opposite.''

The first task that Goethe imposed upon the

young artist was to improvise upon a theme given

him by Zelter. The old man seated himself at the

piano, and with his stiff, lame fingers played a very

simple air in triple time : "leh tranmte einst von

Ilannchen," which sounded as poor and trivial as

possible. Felix played it after him, and then break-

ing into the wildest Allegro changed the quiet mel-

ody into a passionate air, which was taken np now

by the Bass and now by tlie Treble, and into which

he W'ove in the boldest manner his own rich

thonghts. All were filled with astonishment as the

little hand travelled through the measures, master-

ed the most difficult combinations, and brought out

surprising passages in eonntcrpoint, in a stream of

hafmony, without indeed paying much attention to

the original air. Zelter made it a principle to be

niggardly of his praise, for he wished to save his

pupil from vanity- and over self-esteem, the "most

cursed foe" of all artistic progress. Hardly had tlie

boy finished, when ho cried: "You must indeed

have been dreaming of kobolds and dragons, for

you have driven over stock and stone !" His voice

expressed the greatest indifVertnce. W" ith th.e true

feeling of a teacher he strove to prevent him from

perceiving that he had achieved a triumph.

Goethe felt this immediately. He took the little

artist's head between his hands, caressed him, and

s.-ud sportively : "But you don't get off so easily,

you iriust play sonietlnng else before we accept you."

So Felix was obliged to play some of Bach's Fugues

whirli Cn.-llw lilcr.l
|

i:iri.\cidarly
;
then he demaniled

a .\Ii t, .mil llic Ijoy cried, with .sparkling eyes:

'Sleill I play yi'U the most beaiUifid one in the

whole world Y" aud he then played the Minuet from

'I)ou Juan."

(ioethe stood listening by the instrument, joy

sparkling in his eyes. After the Minuet he wished

to liear the Overture, but this the little pkayer flat-

ly relusLMl, I'cir he maintained: "That cannot be

played as it is written, and we dare not alter it."

Then he himself tjffered to play the Overture to

Fir/iiro, and accomplished the task with accuracy

and facility, gave the orchestral effects so excellent-

ly, and by now dexterously interweaving the air

and now bringing it out into prominence, he made

so many fine points in the instrumentation, that the

ert'ect was most charming. Goethe grew more and

more animated, he joked aud jested with his little

guest.

"So far," he said, "yon have only played pieces

wdiich you know. We will now see if you can play

something that yon do not know." He then

brought several sheets of manuscript music. "Here

I have brought you something from my collection

of manuscripts. Now we shall try you. Can you

play this ? He laid a sheet of clear but finely writ,

ten notes upon the stand. It was Mozart's hand-

writing. The child gave it with such ease that it

seemed as if he must have known it by heart for a

long time. "That's nothing," cried Goethe, after

enthusiastic applause, "any one ecadd do that. But

now I wdll give you something that will puzzle

you. Xow take care." With these sportive words

he produced another manuscript and laid it upon

the desk. But this, indeed, looked strange enough.

It was hard to say whether they were notes, or

whether it was simply a ruled sheet, spattered with

ink and covered wdth innumerable blots Felix

laughed aloud. "How it is written ! how can any

one read that?" he cried. Suddenly he became

serious, for wdien Goethe asked him : "Guess who

wrote it," Zelter, who was standing behind him at

the pi.ino, looking over, exclaimed: "That is Beet-

hoven's, any one could see that a mile oft'.* He
always writes as if with a broomstick, and brushes

his sleeve over the wet notes. I have seen manj' of

his manuscripts ! they are easily recognized." Fe-

lix sat motionless, his eyes fixed reverently upon

the manuscript ; a beaming look of surprise passed

over his features as from the chaos of half-efiiieed,

blotted notes and words, which were written over

and between the lines, a beautiful thought or a

noble feeling struggled out. But Goethe wished to

put him to the severest test, and would allow him

no time for preparation. He urged him on, saying:

"See, did I not tell y^ou that you would get stuck.

Now try, and show us wdiat you can do."

Felix began to play immediately. It was a sim-

ple melodv ; but to select the right ones from these

effaced and blotted notes, demanded a quick and

ready ey'e. At the first playing, Felix often point-

ed laughingly with his finger to the right notes

which he was obliged to look for in a. different

place, and mauy a mistake was corrected with a

quick, "No, this is it." At last he exclaimed: "Now
I will play it to yon, and this second time did not

miss a single note. "That is Beethoven," he cried

out once, when he came upon a melodious passage

* G oethe became .acquninteit with Beetlioven iu Tcp-

litz, yet he was never able to appreciate his roiit^h per-

soualit}'. "His talent astouishes me; huthe is uufortu-

n.Ttcly a strange being, who indeed is quite right iu tind-

ing tile world detestable ; but he will never make it hap-

pier either for hiiuselt or others." Letter to Zelter. 2.

Sept. ISl:;.

ujion wlii(!h it sec/v/ed to him tlio peculiar genius of

the artist was imprinted. "Tiiiit is Beethoven .all

over, I should have rer'onaizr'd him by th.at."

(ioethe was (jui1:e satisfied witli this last trial. But

he cone(;.aled his praise Ijehind the teasing jest:

"Here you were quite puzzled, heie you were not

sure :" Init it was plain to see that he experienced a

warm artistic pleasure in the hoy":^ triumph.

(To be continued-)

The Art of 'Violiii MaMiia^.

(From "Tut: ViMLi.v .\>-n its JLiSTEits."* by J. W.
vox Wasielewski. Tran,stated from the German for

this Journal).

[Continued from iiage G7.]

Nicolas Amati claims our artistic sympathy

still further, aud especially, because he was the

master of Antonius Stkaduarius, or Antonio
Stradivabi (l)oru 1644, died Dec. 19, 1T37),

the most eminent of all the violin makers down
to this day. Not only had this splendid mas-

ter an extraordinary genius for his calling ; he
was also one of those strong men, wdio never

seem to wear out, but who keep on working
and producing up to a very late time of life.

Stradivari outlasted three generations ; and
just as Titian, the head of the Venetian school

of painters, painted a picture when he was an

old man of nine and ninety years, so Stradi-

vari, the most famous representative of the

Cremona school, produced a violin iu his

ninety-second year. The development of this

artist, sprung from a patrician family of Cre-

mona, was as logically consistent as it was for-

tunate. At first he adheres closely to the mod-
el of his teacher, with an e.xactness that admits
of the .conjecture, that his first works bore the

name of Amati. Then follows a longer period

in his life, from which only a ^w- instruments

of his exist. Fetis is of the opinion, that dur-

ing that time he was more occupied with ex-

perimenting than with actual production. Cer-

tain it is, that the unparalleled achievements

of Stradivari afterwards in this field' can only

be conceived of as the results of long years of

laborious study. In the year 1690, that is to

say in his maturer manhood, he was in a condi-

tion to take a forn-ard step with certainty on
his prize-crowned career. Yet aljout this time

we see him still bound in part to the traditions

of the Amati school. To be sure he already

changes essentially the arching and the pro-

portions as to strength of the upper and the

under surfaces, as well as the varnish, and
thereby Iiriugs the violin continually nearer to

its perfection; nevertheless his instruments

still retain reminiscences of the Amatis, from
which they do not -ndiolly free themselves be-

fore the expiration of another decade. On the

dividing line, therefore, between the 17th and
IStli centuries we behold Stradivari in his full

independence. His instruments of the years

1700-172.5 bear the stamp of liisown style, that

style winch made him the master of all masters

among makers of the violin. Now the receiv-

ed traditions only exist for him in theii- univer-

sal validity ; in particuhu's we see him proceed

thoroughly iu the full consciousucss of free

creative genius. The most conspicuous and
fundamental modification introduced by him
consists in the flatter arching of the covers, to

which we have before alluded, and which is

'^ 2>jt' Violine unJ Utf.e JL/sUr,'' vou Jos. "WlLn. v.
Wasielewski. Leipzig : Breitkepf and Hiirtel, 1S63.
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not, found witli tlif sninc moderate' elevation in

anyollii'i- inllncnlijl niiisti-r of tlie art. To

this we must ascriljc it ciiiefly, that the tone of

his violiji.s ae(]uireii tliosc universally admired

qualities of fulhiess, lirillianey and substanee,

which Amati was aide only partially and in a

less degree to give to his jirodnctions.

Stradivari exliauslrd his art in all respects
;

he creatrd the ideal of the Violin. At liis

command tliere stood a sure and penetrating

eye for liannonie, one niiglit even say for pic-

torial proiiorlions ; .'ind his ;irlislirally (rained

liand, unalde t(j sliapc anyl iiing not heauliful.

was suliject to his pure and ri'lincd taste. 'I'liis

gave tlie instrument, in its eliief contours, wiiv-

iug lines, wliose line-felt aral)es(|Ue-lilce course

runs into all tlie single parts do^vn to tie- least

details. Tlie curves and arches arc of a Iieau-

iiful and wave-like moveincnt ; tlie swc-jis of

the clii'elis .are of the most beautiful and regu-

lar pro|)orliou ; and lliv ])crfect plastic mcnild

oflheliody in ils totality ends, by means of

tlieneek, in an energetically eontractted. yet

<'lastie spiral seroll, or volute, wliich in itself

is wortliy to Im' caUed a masterjiiccc i.if carving.

Finally, the total impression is conipleled by

the varnish, which co\crs all parts of the in-

slriinient willi the c.\ce|)tion of tlie neck. This

varnish, the secret of which, in spite of every

cll'ort, has never lieeii again discovered to this

day, serves partly for the |irotection of the iii-

slriiment iigaiii^l I he inllucnccs of weather, ami

partly fiu' the iniprovenicnt of its outward a|i-

jiearance. Every one of the epoch-making
masters of the art of violin making has his ])e-

cnliarity also in this respect. Micolas Amaii
usi'd a clear varnish of a gohlen yellow, al-

most bhiiid coh.r. The color of the thicker

and more paste-like varnish used by Stradivari,

on the eiuitrary. is deepi'r .and more op/upie ; it

varies bel ween a di'i'p. amiier-like s|iarklin!r

red and a rich chestnut brown. .Moreover it

is at the same time of a wax-like, dull shining,

and yet liery lustre, whose perfect transparency

places the texture and glossy smoothness of

the wiHid, seleeled with the greatest care, in

a light .all the iniu'c favoralile.

The perfection of outward appearance, which
Stradivari knew how to give to liis violins, was
by no means (aioiigh, alone, to account fiu- his

conspicaious ])osiiion .among those of his craft:

this would have beiai wholly insullicient. had

it not been coupled with that inborn lincst

sense for tone, without which his instruments

would have wanteil their peculiar value. to-\vit

the jirinie charm of a beautiful sonority. Kvcry

true artist in his calling and his labor bears a

ccua-i'si)ouding ideal in himself, and -works

.away unswervingly towards its realization. As
the painter with the mind"s eye sees pictures,

as the niusiei.an with liis inner ear hears melo-

dies and harmonies, so the instrument maker
inwardly hears the elementary tone resounding.

It is not a, mere general idea of tone indill'er-

ently ; but a tone distinct and positive in

character, in colnr and in substance; in a word,

a tone-ideal. Xow the more strongly aud in-

tensely this lives in the soul of the shaping ar-

tist, the more purely and .sharply it is imprint-

ed there, so much the more perfect, presuppos-

ing technical ability of course, will be the so-

nority of the instrument that is made by him.

Ami in this most essential respect, also, Stra

divari is, if not the unreached, yet the unsur-

passed example. His violins are art-m-g.aus

with a tone-soul in them, which only need the

euuning hand of the performing musician to

de\elo]) their incomparable charm. Their tone

fuHils the most manifold recpiirements of sono-

rous beauty. It sings like a sojirauo, has a

metallic strength, is lirilliant, noble, and again

sweetly insinuating, soft and liexible. Its vol-

ume is unconimonly concentrated, and its pc-

(ailiarly intensive ciuu'gy lends it a wonderful

'•'ifi-i/iii'j f.aeully. ,\I(U-eo\cr their peculiar opa-

line ipialily of tone enables the player to cohu-

il ill v.arion.s ways, so that, in spiti- rd' the most

pronounced violin charaiier, you arc reniiudeil

now of the human voiia', aud now of various

wind inslriinieuls : the llule, the clarionet, the

oboe, or the horn.

I'.iil .illhough the tone of an iuslniment is

what (daiiiis the chief consideration of the hear-

er, it is by no means to be thought of ap.irt

from its form. One cannot say, indeed, that a

llddlc sounds beautifully liecause il is beautiful

to look at : its outward beauty is siune-

tliing altogether rilative'. Vet it is well

proNcd. that the construc-tion, that is to say

the form of the resounding luidy stands in a

reciprocal ndalion to itstouc. ?S'ow the more

lierfcclly adaiilc.d this const ruction is. the IjcI-

ter the ]iro|iorlion of the sing-|e parts to one

anolluu- as well as to the whole, the more har-

niouious the whole eonfiuniation of the body

of the violin, so mmdi the greater gain n|ion

the score of |iow(U' and (piality of tone. This

fact may be observed in all the m.aster makers

of the vicdin. and in Stradivari it shows it.self

in the highi'st perfection. Kvi<lently there-

fore the fiuin he gave his instninienls.

which all the connoisseurs have jironounced

beautiful, is not an accident, but something I

necessary.

The numerous imitr.tors of this m.aster have

left nothing untried in their endeavors to widk

in his footste|js. The \ iulins of Stradivari

have beiai most accairatcly analyzed, investiga-

ted, measured
; it has becui thought liy seien-

tilic means to reach the secret of his jn'ocesses:

his instruments liave been so closely copied

that the eye could not tell the co]iy from the

original, ami. in spite of all. the eovetcil re-

sulls have not been reached, ^'lry nalurallv,

for what was laidcing in these undertakings

was the main thing, the ('reative mind, which
manifests itsidf so brilliantly in Stradivari's

master])ieces. Human experience has been the

same here, as in all other things, where the

slavish fidelity of dead, soulless imitation has

stepped into the place of free creative elTort,

The world just now possesses a considerable

numlierof the Stradivari instruments, includ-

ing also some violas aud violoncellos : Ketis

estimates their total number at more than 1000,

A portion of these, unfortunately, as well as

the productions of other Italian masters, have

been ruined liy tlie vandalism of uncalled for

bunglers" hands. Thus there was a time when
people were under the delusion that the Ital-

ian instruments were too strong in wood. So

not a fe'w of the exi.sring stock of instruments

were weakened and in a certain sense demoral-

ized by the shaving or scraping out of the in-

side of th.e sounding board and of the back,

—

a lamentable and au irreparable lo.ss to the mu-

sical world. By this means the value of unin-
jured instruments of the Italian master period
has risen to a remarkable d.egree. Stradivari
is said to have had 4 louis d"or for his violins;

at the beginning- of this century tliey already

cost 100 loui.sd'or, and now the jirice for a

well-iirescrveel violin of this master has risen to

;iOO louisd'or and more, Not seldom -n-hal de-

cides the question here is virtuoso-ship, which,
we all know, in matters of art often verges

u]Hm monomania. "We know lli.-it among the

Ihielish UKuiied aristocracy there are persons,

who buy up \aluable or simply rare art treas-

ures merely f.jr tiie dead possession of them,
iu:ver once .sharing the enjoyment of them with

anotlier. It is said, how-ever, that there do
exist a few among these curious virtuosos, who,
being in the possession of costly Stradivari

instruments, devote themselves to the nupre-

leiiiiing satisfaction, not indeed of jilaying on
llieni, Init of showing them o(-casionally. At
all e-vents it is a fact, that the number of intact

Italian m.-ister instruments now available for

musical ]U-aet ice. witliin easy reach at least, is

lamentably diminished thnnigh this barren

private ownership.

[Conclusion next time.]

Tamberlik.

Siguor Ib-iu-ico Tainlic-rlik. like a great ina'iv
other ilhistriDUs arlisis who have visileil this eoiii'i-

Iry, is having his biograjiliy cli-eadfiilly iinitilati'd

hy advaneo couriers. In less than ii week his iialiv-

ily has been conferred tqion FlDreiiee, Naples ami
I'ls.-i. Pleasing ns this googrnpliieal dislrihutioii
DKiy be to the makers of guide-books, it is neverthe-
less lis certain that the sia;;er was horn hat in one
place, and thai place is Home. The year, l.S2o. !.i-t

us be sure of the year, heeaiise nujre havoc is uuule
in age iliati in ]>laee, and next to ])rinia donnas,
who. like .\pollo, are always young, leaoi-s are the
iiKKt iiuietiiiile of mortals in rei;ard to the eliief

event nf their existence— namely their eonna^ into
it. Taniherlik is then a Itoni.ui, tifly-tliree years
nlil. if yen like, and those who saw hiiu last winter
ill Xew York on his return from Havana will re-

iiu-iiiber him as the nolilest Koman of tlieiii all. A
.sturdy, enthnsiaslic. wholestane, fulbliloodi'd f^eiitle-

niaii, Willi liiiji, health in his brown check and Hash-
in;; eye. and a strenuous ring to his voice anil to
his gri])e. Evidently a man in the full possession
of matured faculties." That was what you said after
looking .at him

;
but. as he did not sing—and sin;;-

iii;; ill his case is to be tlie lest of liis virilitv and
puissance—yon preferred to say nothing and wait.
.Veeording to tiie best Italian anlhorities he started
out liy stii.lyins theologv, and then by taking sins-
iiig lessons under borgna and Gairlieliiii, inakiiig
his cleljiit at the Theatre del Fondo. in .Naples, in
18-ll,in the "Ca])iileti ed Montca-ehi." It was not
until bS IS. wlien sinains at the <M-aiid (i|iera of
Lisbon, that he shot up niao^nitieently into the fir-

maincnt of lyric stars. A sudden chan^;e in his
voice traiisforined liim from a tenor serio to a tenor
sfogato, and he was hailed as a ])Iienomenon. Suc-
cessively visiting: Barcelona. Madrid and London,
lie was in each city welcomed as the successor of
llnliini, and at Covent G.arden his inipersonalion of
the eliai-aeter of William Tell won fen- Iiiin an en-
thusiastic aceiaiia that was new to the opera lionse.

lie siihseqnontly sang in St. reter.sburg for eighteen
eoii.secntive seasons, producing there for the first

(iiiie Meyerbeer's operas of "Le Proiihete" and "Le
I'ardon de I'loerniel."' recaaving two tleeorations from
til- Emperor Nicholas and the ap|)oiiitiiieiit of
-( 'liief Singer of the t'lianiber Court." Meyerbeer's
energetic efi'orts lo induce Tamberlik to "coini; to
Paris arc familiar to the readers of nmsical history.
These elt'orts W'ji-e ali in vain. The tenor declared
that he w-onkl not risk his reputation in the attempt
to sing French. It v.as not until IS.'.H that lie ac-

cepted an eng.agetnent at the Ualiens in the French
eaiatal, and it was this same vear. as some of our
n-aders will recollect, that ilr. Max Maretzek an-
iionnced him for his season of Italian opera in this

city. Owing, perhaps, to the more lirilliant pros-
|iects in P.aris he did not come here. That season
was a memorable one for him. He was declared bv
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tlic French writers to be llic riii'c coinliirml'Km of

)i('rfij('t actor and pcrl'i/rt singer wliirli lliey liave

ik^sjiairuii o! lindinij;'. Tlicy went iiiln ocsliiciua over

liis "lit (lic';Z('" in Oliiillo. I'ltJinln and D'ni O'lumnni'i.

for tlicy W( re jnst as cxc'didilc in lliose days as Uiuy

arc at jireMcrit. and clu-st ("s wore a \w\\ commodity.
'J'lio verdict of raria, Ijondon and Madrid was a

ncttaltle one. It is preserved for us in tlic varions

elt'nsions of llic time. No sncli Ollidlo liad tliey

ever seen. Ts'osncli OlhrJIo eerlainly Innl ever been

heard. As late as ISOO Tandierlil; liiade Ins rniln'r

nt t)u! llaliens, and was again received wit ii an .-irdor

bord('rin<;' on frenzy.

His fame is not, ' liowevrr, confined to Europe.
He lias been engaged in Kio .laneiro, Buenos Ayres,

Montevideo. Mexico and Havana, receiving, it is

.said, the largest salary ever )iaid to a tenor—Ko.OOd

trancs a iiiontli. In Havana he has lieeu impresa-

rio for two years of the Taeon Theatre. So much
foi the Tandierlil; of the past. He is preserved to

us as one of tlie really few great singers who have
united extraordinary vocal aliilities to histrionic

genius. AVith less suavity he has more force than

Mario; without the erratic bounce and physical

fury of \VachteI, he ])ossesses the true fire and the

true repose combined, which that artist never had.

Any one must glean all this from what the World
has already said of the singer. Of the Taniberlik

of the presi'nt, we can now ad'ord to wait before

.speaking until he shall have spoken himself.

Taniberlik will appear with the Maretzek great

Star Comliiiiation, rauUne Lncea, lima de Murska,
the renowned prima donna. Mile. Katali Testa Viz-

zani. Mari Jamet, Roneoiii, Rossi tileUi, etc., at the

Boston Theatre, beginning October i'ith.

We find the above in the Transcript of Aug. IS.

The writer commits one oversight when he speaks

of Tamberlik's "impersonation of the cluractea- of

'William Tell" at Covent Garden. Tell is a bari-

tone part, and Taraberlik, the tenor's, part of eonrse

was Arnold. We had the good fortune to witness

two of those performances in 1S61, as well .is one of

1)071 Giovanni, in which Taraberlik was the Ottavio.

Looking back to our brief notes of them we find

these sentences

:

The principal singers were all good. In the first

place Tamberlik, wlio was the Arnold. A glorious

tenor, although past the prime. No man could be

better suited to this noble part, both to its wooing
and to its heroic side, but more particularly to the

latter. He is the greatest of declamatory tenors

(perhaps I must except Sims Eeeves in the orato-

rios). Ko other has such crisp and manly reso-

nance in the recitative. Every tone stands forth so

round, distinct and positive—the musical "large ut-

terance" of the gods. The tones, too, are pure gold
in their substance, warm, rich, sound to the core.

He is very great in the superb bursts and climaxes

of the principal .irias, such as "0, Jfi-itild<i" in the

second act, and in the patriotic rally in the last act,

where he makes the famous "?// de poitritic" so effec-

tive—whether it be really a chest tone with him or

not. His performance was thoroughlj' inspiring

that night and carried .all before it. But in the pur-

ly singing style, the sustained caniahile, he is not to

be compared to either Mario or Eeeves. M. Faure
made .an excellent Tell, as he did Don Giovanni.
Sig. Polonini made the part of the old Melchthal
remarkably impressive; and Herr Zelger, a giant

of a German, with a jjonderous hasso, did good jus

tice to the music of Walter. The picturesque and
difficult little high tenor part of the fisherman, who
optens the first scene, singing as he mends his nets,

was beautifully given by ttig. Neri-Baraldi ; and
Tagli.afico, the baritone, of Protean cleverness in .ill

sorts of characters, was Gessler. The ladies have
less to do in "Tell" than in most ojier.is ; love here
must be secondar)' to country. The role of Ma-
thilda was filled, in the former instance, by Mme.
Miolan-Carvalho, a serious, quiet looking French
woman. Avho sings very nicely .is to style and
method; and, the last time, by the pirettv young
wife of the tenor Tiberini, 7iie Ortolani. The brave
boy of Tell, rejoicing in the name of "Jemmie," ^\as

very well personated bj' ilme. lUidersdorff.

And a few w-oeks earlier;—after alluding to

P.ATTi's Zerlina, with Eoxcoxi's Masetto

:

The Don Giovanni was M. Faure, a refined, effec-

tive baritone, who always sings and acts well, and
"whose impersonation of that most difficult role has
more life and gentleinauly ease, is more free from
absurdity, vulgarity, overdoing or underdoing, tliau

any one thai, T remember. Not a great singer, but
a sleiliiig and in valiudile one for ]iarts like 7'i// and
f>"ii 0'i"i'i!niN. Tin- familiar figure of Cai'l Formes
was the firstto greet us when the curtainrose. Jfis

Lrporillo is afier the common German fashion : ca|j-

ital in all the earlier scenes, hut altogether too far-

cically grotesque in the last scene to comjiort with
the sublime terrors of the supiernatural visitation

and the music. He .sang as we have heard him "on
the other side." The old Commandir, the Man of
M.-irhle, was most impressively refiresented by Sig.

I'agliatico, who seems to be clever in all sorts of

parts suited to a baritone, or even |ionderous ba.sso.

The Don Otlavio was Tamberlik,—next to Mario,
the greatest of all the tenors 1 have heard. But
very different from Mario; his chief power lies in

strong declamatory. ini]iassioned, heroic parts; he
is greatiest in the Tell music, or as the Projilut. His
voice is not so well pjreserved as Mario's, not as

fresh and juicy, by no means <is fine in its whole
compass ; but the tone is very resonant and mar-
rowy and manly when he chooses, and he has the
art to save his strength so as to strike with certain-

ty in the important eri-es. His II mio tesoi-o was
very admiralile ; but his best service was in the ae-

conipanied recitati\e diologue, and in the interwo-
ven cn-^enddes, where his rich, crisp tone ahvays
tells, and contributes its full W'orth to the harmony.
He has a manly presence and a gentlemanly actiim.

Sueli an Ottavio is not a nobody—and certainly

Mozart lias not given him the music of a nobod}' to

sing.

The Free-Masonry of Mozart's "Magic
Flute,"

A Berlin eorresprmdent of the Musical Standard

(London) writes

:

Some highly interesting particulars concerning
the libretto of Mozart's Flauio Mac/ico have recently
been pnblislied by the German press ; and as they
may be useful to m.iny an admirer of Mozart who
has failed to appreciate the true character of the al-

legory to which his beautiful music is allied, I will

give you a summary of the information afforded by
your contemporaries. It a|)pears that what most
people supposed to be a pointless fairy tale is in
reality a political allegorj' ; in fact, nothing less

than a republican propaganda of the time of the
French revolution. In order to fully comprehend
the plot, it is necessarj- that the ch.iracters assumed
by the drantalis persona; be first of all explained :

—
Astrafiammante (the former Government in France).
Paraina, her daughter (Liberty, wdio is ahvaj's a
daughter of Desiiotism. Tamino (the people).
Three Nymphs (The deputies of the three orders of
the nobles, the clergy, and the lower classes). Sar-
astro (Wisdom and a superior form of Government).
S.irastro's priests (The Natiun.il Assemblv). I'apa-

geno (The richer classes). An Old Man (Equality).

Monostatos, the Moor (Emigration of the nobility
in France). Slaves (Servants and mercenaries of
the emigrants). The Good Genii (Justice, Patriot-
ism and Intelligence, led by Tamino).
The rest is easily inter]ireted thus : Tamino is

threatened to be swallowed by a tremendous snake
(an impending natioual bankruptcy). Astrafiam-
mante wishes to save him, as her existence depends
upon his. She cannot do so .ilone, and she engages
three nymphs wdio assist her in destroying the rep-
tile. Tamino is profuse in expressions of gratitude
to his savior, wdio also presents him with a magic
flute (w hich is the right to complain and to ]ilead

his own cause). Astrafiammante enjoins upon him,
at the same time, the task of rescuing her daughter
Pamina, who is in the hands of Sarastro. by whom
she has been carried oft' and hidden in a mountain
caxern. In order to add to Tamino's ardor, she
promises him her daughter in marriage

; but in do-
ing this she is deceiving him, as Pamina is alreadv
promised to S.irastro. Tamino assures Astrafiani-
mante that he will restore her daughter to h,r
,irms, and she then gives him to understand that
the only support and aid he m.iy look for in his ad-
venturous project will be from three genii. Tami-
no commences his journey accompanied by Papage-
no (the rich, wdio being previous to the revolution
always antagonistic to the clergy and nobility were
naturally ready to aid and abet that movement bv
their infiucnee .ind money). Tamino reaches Sar-
astro's residence and is astonished to find that in-

stead of a fierce tyrant this piersonag-e is a most
pleasing and good man, much beloved by his subor-
dinates. Sarastro apipears before his guest in a
chariot drawn by s.avage beasts: this means that
wise legislature and government soi'tens the natural

barliarity of man. and imjtels all to snbiriit with

gi'ace to its gentle dominion; and so on through-
out.

Beethoven's Pastoral Symphony.

The undated autograph of this extraordinary and
most iuHuenlial masterpiece afTords no proof of the
])e.riod of its composition. Collateral eircumstanees,
however, point directly to the sjiring of I811.S as the
time, and Heiligenstadt as the place </f its nativity.

Nay, Sehindler records a conversation with Beetho-
ven, in I8'2.'i, when the composer jiointed out an
elm-tree on the way from that vilbige to Grinzing.
nnder which he sat, when planning the Andante,
listening to yellowdi.ammers, nighting.ales. quails,

and cuckoos, and weaving their notes into its melo-
dy. The first performance of tlie work was at Beet-
hoven's concert in Vienna on Thursday, Dec. 22,

180S. It was then announced as "A .Svniphony,
nnder the title. 'Eecolleetions of Country Life.' in

F ra.ijor (No. .5)." The concert consisted entirely
of firevionsly unheard music by the master, one of
the pieces being the Symphony in C minor, which
the advertisement defines as "No. fi." The unex-
plained d:sere]iancy between the numbering of the
two companion works in this announcement and in

the jirinted scores, is rectified by the inscription in

the author's hand, on the first page of the Pastorale,

in which, both in Italian and in German, he des-
cribes this as his "6th .Symjihony." Tlie present
work was published in May, 1809, the Symphony
in G minor having been printed in April. The first

jicrformance in London of the Sinfonia Pastorale
was .at a concert of Griesbach's, the liautboyist. It

was first played at a Philharmonic concert, June 5,

1820, and it has been repieated every year.

The pirogramme of the concert at which this work
was fir.st played dift'ers from the advertisement in
its definition of the piece, and from the printed
score, in its description of some of the movements.
The first is important, as illustrating particularly
the ]inrpose of the composition, and as bearing
strongly upon the general subject of descripitive or
imitative music— "P.istoral Symphony (No. 5), more
.in expression of feeling than a painting." This is

the avowal of an intention to record the author's im-
pressions in the several situations to which the work
is referred, and the denial of any design to pirodnce
a picture, in tones, of the situations themselves, or
the objects that filled them. Every work of art is

a statement, more or less indefinite, of the impres-
sions or emotions of the artists during its composi-
tion, or .itthe moment of its conception. It is this

fact which distinguishes a picture from a reflection
in a mirror, a dr.ima from a short-hand report. In
the present instance, the artist has broken through
the reserve wMth which musicians mostly veil the
source of their impressions, .Ind has declared wh.it
scenes and circumst.inces prompted the currci't of
his thoughts; but while showing how he thought
and felt, as distinguished from the thonghts ,ind

feelings of other men under the influence of the open
country, the fresh air, and the sounds and sights of
nature, he disclaims .ill pretence of representing to

the oral sense what can alone be obvious to the
visual.

The technical specialty of the Pastoral Symphony
is the extreme simpilicity of the means employed
throughout, save only in that portion which depicts
the terror, the amazement excited by a tenijiest.

There is no hint of scholarship, either in contrapun-
tal contrivance or in harmonic research ; and yet
there is the most w-onderful token of the master's
deep and clear insight into the capabilities of those
resources which he deemed exclusively appropriate
to his subject, in the marvellous effects he has
drawn from them. In .all hut the one exceptional
movement, passing notes upon continuous chords
are almost the only discords empdoyed, s.ave those
natur.al harmonies'peculiar to the fifth of the key,
which are found out by untutored mnsfcians, who
sing or play together a fifth, a third, and" a seventh,
and make each ]u-ocecd by its just progression, and
are unable to account for the combination save bv
their owni instinctive impulse. Not only do these
combinations of harmonies—know-n as the notes of
the limited and broken scale of the- horn—prevail
to the exclusion of other dissonances; the jdiilo-

sophical truths of h.armonic relationship are probed
in the free progression from fifth to fifth at those
parts of the scale at which nature, defying the in-

discriminate Laws of the schools, warr.ints this ex-
ception.al jirogression by the good t-ft'eet she gives
to it. and the simple and peculiarly natural charac-
ter of the music is largely due to the daring but
successful application of the phenomena. " The
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iiHniidant onijiloymiTit, of thr ti.iiir niid dnniinnnt,

ih more frcrjiiriit, u.sr of liiiniionic ruots fnr bass

notes than of inverted oliords. and tlie numerous in-

stances of reeonrj-e to a pedal (or continued bass

note tlu'ou^-Ii Aarioiis liarnionies). are all character-

istic of the natural sini|ilicity by which this wo.-k is

distinguished. Further invist be noted the frecjucnt-

ly very long continuance <tf one harmony, and the

sometimes manifold repefition of one melodic tigure,

perhaps of a single bar's extent. (.>n the other

hand, there are soioc changes of key which c.xceed

the conventional limits of closest relationshi])—for

in.stanee, that from I'' to D in the first striun of the
,Sr/irr;:ii : but this, and ol hers more or less likcil,

ai-i.' liascd ui)ori the natural principb- a\ liich binds

in close aflirnty two chords, and consequently two
keys, of which the third of the former (as A in the

cliord of F) is <-illier tin' (iflh <a'llii' root of the lal-

I.T (as AiT] thechord of ,\nrinllic eliord oflM.
IVIuelias one must re\erenee tlie eonst.-int e\ideiire

this work pi'e-eht> of tlie |>ereiption ol' the fumia-

mental jM"incipb-> of mn-ir.al snuiid. and tlu; ap]tlica-

tioii of Ihcse principles to mu-ii;dar1. oth.' must still

more admire tlie Wfiiidi ifal S(df reliance that em-
biddened the iiiasler to disi-ard all elaboration, all

coidrivance, all IhiMueans by whiidi he, like other
musicians, u^uallv col"reil and enforced his idea--,

ami reslrii-l himself in Ihis -ellue^- forth of the im
]»n-ssi(<iis of nal me in Ihi- u-e of llie simplest ualu-

i-al me;tn>, am! i he^c in I lieir 'iniplesl and most nat-

ural lbiiii>. Who elM- ihan DeelhoM'U c.iuld have
dared lo comlnc-1 mo\ eun-ul alter mo\cment of a

singuharly e\teu>i\ i- eomprj>it ion, in the belief that

every Ihought it r'onipri>es was so truthful to its

jiurposi' as to be wholly >elf-support in;;'— wliolly in-

dejicrnleul of the aci-esMudes bv which, (.'rilinarily if

not uni\ ers.-dh . musical expres.sion is dclined and
eiduuur'd ? The ri'.al gauge of how much is in this

nuirvcllous work, the e;deulation of how little is in

it; ami the great mar\ el is that S() much is made of

so little, (_!. A. JI.\ci Aiuui.v.*

fnini tlie .\nal\liea1 and Historical Trogranuuc of
tile rlitltiaiiiiniiie .StM-ielv.

Musical Conservatories.

[Knaii llir I'hiladelpliia .\-c', Jlay 2.]

A slrani^e belief jiossesses many .\mei-ican minds,

namely: that e\ cry ( o-rnian is a l)eelho\eu, every

Italian a singer, every Frenchman a critic, every

J'^ngli^hman an ori;anist, and that birth alone in

(icrniany, Italv, I'rance or lluiilaiul is suflicient to

command the jiresenee of musical talent or genius in

some de].artuii-u1 m- other. This is so far from be-

ing true th;it the t ra\ elliu' may meet thousands upon
thousands of those uutionalitics wlio are utterly iix-

Iiorautofthe art, in any and every ]iartie\dar ; l)ut

wherever in town, jirovince or kingdom, there is a

lari^er ajipreeiatiou of music (U' a more ditTn.-ed iu-

Icdligeuce ami talent fru- it, it will be found that the

long cxistenee<if ^eliotds, academics or conscrvalo-

I'ios has proiliiced tin-; result, and we niay accept

the fact, with some modilii ation, be it granted, that

the uiusiciau is made, not lairn. No i)ortion of

(icrm,any has shown l>i'tter musical talent than lio-

hemia. This talent has been de\(do|ied for nearly
two centuries, by the peculiar tendem^y of the na-

tiomil ediieatiou, Inst met itui in music and singing
had been made, as early as llic seventeenth century,

a fundamcnt.al portion of popular education, even in

luuuble village schools ; so mmdi so, that in com-
mon parlance schoolmasters were generally termed
"cantors."' There was not a school, therefore,

throughout the country that coidd not atlord abmi^
dant material for ctiorislers, whether for the

(duirches, the conventual establishments with which
the laud abounded, cu' the many jirivate choirs of

the aristocratic families. No establishment anumix
the wealthy Bohemian nobles, who were themselves
musicians of no very onlinary stain]i, was consider-

ed complete, unless it could all'ord the best of music
for the delectation of the guests. Mu-ieal acquire-
ments were considered in I lie choice and remunera-
tion of domestics ; and a visitor in a Bohemian family
might sec the man-cocik apjK'ar as violinist, tlic

jaegers as horn-players, the footmen as e.\ccutnr>ls

on the Hute, while the steward would take his i>lace

as capellmeister, and the master of the house woidd
]ilay "second." pcrhajis to his own valet. To the

spread of musical taste by means of its schools,

Prague may ascribe its caidy appreciation and first

]ierf(U'mance of Mozart's immortal "Don Giovanni 1"

In Italy as early ns the fourteenth century the con-

vents and churches fell the want of singers, and
many devices were resorted to that a supply miifht
be olitaini'd, A government edict required any

peasant having- four sons to contribute one to the
use of the ( 'hureh, for soprano singers were much
needed, and women were forbidden to particijiate in

the public services.

In the sixteenth century Giovanni di Tapia, a

Spanish priest living in Naples, feeling so sensibly

the want of a ])ublie school of music, took the he-

roic resolution to go from province to province,

from house to house, to beg for funds for this ]nir-

piose. Althouich often spurned and bufl'eted, his

luilile heart did not fail him i[r accomidishirig his

original design ; his sm,all collc('tiou3 gradnally in-

creasing Were w<dl husbanded, and, after nine years'

absenfe. he rcturrnd to N.aples with suHicient ca)ii-

tal to launch hi.s fa\r.rite enterprise; into existence,

and thus we find the lirst Gonservatorio, S'ltii-tn

Mu,;„ ,/; Jj.r.in. establislnul at Naples in l.-i:;T. Oth-

er conser\ atories i-;ij>idlv followed, and Italy became
the "l„aml of Sonu-" To this day tic- Italian ^el 1

of vocal music stands without a rival, and all the

L:'reat sini;ers have been Italians by birth or have
moulded and formed llurir voices according to Italian

methods ami models. .\11 this result came fr..m

sidiools, fiu'. as we have seiui. t liere w as a time w hen
Italv hru'self was without sins'U's.

ill Fr.am-e, (he K,;}, ,!, Ch.tul d 'It Jl.r!„„i.:l!n„

was cs(.abli>lied by l.ulli in I T'Tli, but cmmi |>revii/us-

ly to that date children wc-re taU4;lit to sing in what
we would .at the ]iresent d.ay call parish schools, for

!] 1 these the lirst chorus was coUectid for the

.[•<i>li,n'i''U<-ii'i!i''l-- J/ii^i'p't: in lt>71, and runong

them, at a later date, l.c^ros and Ibuiss.au first

smelt the sn'joke of t he foot -liuHits, and the lirst fruit

of tlu' Sele)ol of Deelamaticni was Talma, who has

been followcil by such a noble line of posterity that

the I'rcmdi stage, no otiu-r nation daring to ap-

proach them, is the only one whicli oiVcrs a ])erfecl

di'amalic j'erl'ormaiu'e. This cxccllcnet; attaches it-

self even to the vocal artists of the French school,

^\ho, howe\er. do not rank with the Italians in

|)nrity and stdidity of vocal talent. From the above
institutions. |iassing through more or less changes
and vicissitudi'S, <;rew the |irescnt (''iiixm'iiloiiv <h'

Miixitpif, whiidi has maintained a high re]iHlntion

the world o\er. and has largely contributed lo

s|ircadim.r among the French peo]de a rclined and
elciranl taste in music.

It would be dltlienlt to cstim.ate the advantages
conferred upon Fiurland by the instrmtiou in music
imparted to the choir boys in tin- many cathedrals

scattered over the land. It is not necessary just

now to analyze the charai-ler of the mu.-ie sun;.', nor

its manner of pei-formance ; but without these small

nnr-erii's of young talent certainly l!ev. Mr. llaweis

would have had no dilliculty in answerinir the ques-

tion as to musi<* in lOuiidand. and could have ex-

[u-essed himself without fear of contradiction that

"the F.nglish are not a musical pco|ph\ and the F.ns:-

lish arc not an artistic jieoph'." lint the Kn2lish

people were not satistied witli the limited inlluence

of this instrnction, and in l.S'Jo the distin ;nishcd

amateur composer, the F.arl of Westmorland, by his

intliUMice, establi.-hcd the Koyal .\cademy of rvinsic.

which is yet in existence, and (di'ers at its frequent

loncerts one of the irrcat musical treats of the great

metropolis. It is an interesting sight at the sum-
mer commencfauenl to see a lady of such eminent
position as Mrs. Gladstone, the wife of England's

great Premier, side by side with the celebrated and
vcueralile comiioser. Sir SUunnlale Bennett—him-
self a graduate of the institution—presenting the

rich ])rizes to the succcsslul candidates. The or-

chestra on such occasions is comiiosed of the pupils

and led by the talented John IluUah, another grad-

mite of f<irmer years. Knglish composers of the

present day give proof of g:rowing sn|)eriority of

stvle, am] Fniilish organists are anioug the I.iest in

the world, while English choruses are ]U'e-eminent-

Iv superior to any others in force, precision, steadi-

ness anil expression. This excellem;e does not date

far back, ami we nuu' fairly ascribe it to the in-

creased number and improved character of the mu-
sic schools.

If we turn to authentic histories of music, wc
find that great artists, especially great composers,

descend in an unbroken line from master to )m|iil.

They were all, or nearly all, taught in recognized

s<diools. The iieenliarity afiout music is that it

needs early, constant and thorough cultivation. No
(Uie. how'e\er git'ted. can do much in this art ;done.

Music is imitative ami cumulati\ e, and nothing can

be more alisurd than the notion that originality in

any lofty sense of production can be associated with

ignorance.

To use the words of anotlu'r. it is true that

schools .'ind acadcndes will not create genius. But
it is cqu.ally true—and here is the core of the whole

argument—that ircnius will not grow any more
than cucumliers in a soil that lias not been prepared
to receive tliem ; and as sun, soil and temperature
must favor the needs of fruits and flowers, so must
culture and opportunity favor the production of a

school of great artists or composers.

•--«

Slimmer Concerts in Ne'w York.

New Y'unc, .\ro. IC.— fiespite the niqdeasant

state of the weather, se^eral hundred pioople were

assembled at the Central Park Garden last Thurs-

d.ay evening, when an unusually attractive pro-

grtimme was ]ircscnted comprising the following

lunriliers :

Tutroductiou to the Ojiera, Tlie seven "K ivcn^. New.
l;tii>inl>er;;cr.

Andante rantal.ilo. from tlie Trio, op, !l7.itiiUii.\ en.
.\da]it''(l for Orelicstr.-i as tlic Introduction to

the Itccllioven Calitaln I)}- Lis/.l).

Tntenuezzo Ciuerrioso, Xew" I'.iitow'.

Overture, Slalifrcil Schniiiann.

Symplion.v Xo. .t. oj). .'jr. ^rcndclssolin.
Introduction, Cliorns and Alareli. :>r(l ,\(;t, T.olieii-

aiin A\';i;:iier.

"\V,-iitz. "Si>haeren Ivlacnjrc'* Strauss.
March of Victor}"." "Voiii Fels zuiu Mccr." l.iszt.

The lovely Scotidi Symphony is heard none too

often ill New 'V'ork, ami no music coiihl have been

more welcome to the majority of (he li;-f.eners. It

is safe also to assume (hat a better performance was

never heard in this city. The coni|dete silence ,and

deve.ul attention to the music wlii<di ])rev;iilcd in

the house doulilless were not without their ed'ect

ui>on the ]ilayers. People w ho left their homes and

came shivering through darkness and rain (over

coats were in deninnd on that evening) made good

listeners you m.ay believe ! and then smdi music as

Mendelssohn wrote cannot fail lo rcia-ivc the best

interpretation which the ]ilayers can give. The

evetiness and didicacy of the strings in the intro-

duction could not be sur]iassed, and the rich warm

coloring which pervades the .\Ilet;ro was po well

brought to view that it sa-mcd like a ]>ietnrc of the

south.

The Scherzo, howc^'cr, is thoroughly Scobdi. and

li^^ht trijqiin^' measures were so gracefully rendered

that the danger of an (-ncore se(uned imminent. .Mr,

Thomas has, however, by a long course of training

succecde<l in breakiinr his audience of the vicious

h.abit of spoiling a performance by a demand for

the repetition of favorite ]mrts, and, nlthouirh the

nuisance occasionally breaks out anew, it is prompt-

ly snpjtrcssed on its ajqiearance.

The Andante from the IMlat trio, arranged for

the orchestra, is played frequently at the garden

concerts, ft is so well arranged that we can forgive

Liszt for having laid hands u|ion it, although it is a

work of such suiqiassing beauty that to change it

in the least seems like sacrilege. The harp, which

in this arrangement is substituted for the piano, i.s

of course overpowered by the string.s, while in the

original the piano is placed so boldly in the fore-

ground as to make the term "trio" seem like a mis-

nomer.

So little chamber music is hcird in N'ew York

that the beautiful theme of this Adagio might re-

main unknown to many of those who frequent the

garden were it not for this arrangement, and the

effect, especially if the listener is placed on the side

op]>osite the first violin and the harp, is very good.

To-night I notice that an arrangement of Men-

delssohn's Spring Song (by A. H, Pease) is to bo

played. It will doubtless be well-adapted, but

hardly an efTective jiieee for the Orchestra.

Among the novelties recently played are the fol-

lowinir pieces

:

Overture, '^Xamensreicr. Op. 115.

Trois ].>auses .Mleni.-indi-s. Op. L'-t..

Overture; "Itouslaue eit l.udinila"
Hunc:arian Coronation Marcli
Adisio. Op. 17

AValtz, "I>ie Virtnoscn"

At the chrssical Thursday evening concerts the

. .T'cctlioven.
I5aigiel.

Glinka.
Liszt.

]5uri;miillr;r.

.Ed. Mollcnhauer.

foUowiuir pieces have been played.
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Tliuysdnij Jiiii'iilni/,Juli/ 10.

Overture, "Roiislauc et Ludmilii, New r,nnl;;j.

Trois DuHSoa Alleiii:uules, Oii. 24 li:irKi<'l.

AiHl:iiili' (^:\nl:i,l>ilr, fmin tUe Trio Op. 'J7.BeeUinvcri.

.Dur KM, .Icr Wulliu.Mrn ••)> ^'f^'ier.

Symplioliv, Llirst, tijiu-J l"''-/"-, &v.iim'h.

Molt.. Allegro. -Andaute.-AllCKrcUo Selierziuulo.

FiiKile. -.^
J.

Overture, Marriiige of Figaro v; ' T „
li.illet lhi-ueiiot» MejerVicei.

AValtz, Wine. WoulCll and Sour btyiush.

Hungarian Coronation Marcli, New l^ibzr.

Tli.iirxihiii Eiicninrj, Jul;/ 17.

Cavalry JIarcli Seliul.ert.

Overture, Leonore, No. 2 ^'^"^VvlV-l'
Komarinskaja •;•••, Ulnu^a.

Selection, 3d Act, Meistersinger v. Ivnrnbcrg.
^^^^^^

,«>-niphonv,No. G. Im Walde, Op. 153 -Rnll.

Uliaps.>die llongroise, No, 2 •
^^''''\-

Kntr-A.te, 0..1..udie •
.Gonnn.l.

Waltz, (Ji'Mliii-hten aus dera Wiener W,ilil.>tr,inhs.

rulonai.so, .struensee Meycrlieer.

IJim-sdaii Evcninri, Juh/ 24.

March, No. 3. New ;;;V '<.'^'''' ^''^''

Overture to SliaUcspeare's Kichard III. Ne\v.
Volkmann.

Interlude and Invocation of the Alpen-fay.

Manfred Schumann.
lutrocUiction and Finale, Tristan andlsolde.Wagner.

Overture, A Btronf^Cnstle is our Lord, Op. 127. .Raff,

Theme and Variations, Op. IS Beethoven.

Sirins Orchestra.

Symphonic Poem, Die Ideale, [nach Schiller].
.
.laszt.

Capriccio Brillante, Jota Aragonesa Glink.n

.

Cradle Song Bmrgel.
AVal tz, "Flugseliriften" :^trin^ss.

Saltarcllo . .
.": Gounod.

Thursday Evening, Julij o\st.

Huldigungs Marscli Waguer.
Baci'hanale. Tannhiiuscr
Selections 3d Act, Mcistersiuger v. Nurnberg, "

Symphony No. 5. C minor. Op. G7 Beeth Oven.

Ehapsodie Hongroise. No. 2 Liszt.

I'araphrase, Ave Maria Schubert-
Waltz Autumn Roses Strauss.

Overture, Freyschuetz Weber.

Thursda;/ Evcnhirf, Aug. 1th.

Allegro Moderate, Andante. Entracts to Kosa-
munde Schubert.

Cosatchogue, Fantasie sur une danse Casagne.
Dargonysky.

Overture, Consecration of the House, Op. 124.

Beethoven.

SjTnphony in C, [so called Jupiter) Mozart.
"Allegro vivace. Andante cantabile. Meuuetto.

Finale.

Selections, 1st Act Lohengrin Wagner.
Waltz, "On the beautiful blue Danube" Strairs s.

Marcbe Hongroise, Rakoezy Berlioz.

The evening of Sept. 23d is set apart for a grand

Wagner night, and we may look for some fine se-

lections from the works of that famous composer.

A. .\. 0.

JJluitlM's loiinral of llliisit.o

BOSTOS, AUG. 23, 1873.

Musical Education.

I.

If there is any business in danger of being over-

done, it is that of music teaching. The air is thick

witlr vast cloud schemes of musical "Conservato-

ries," "Colleges," and even "Universities" until the

language shall afford a bigger name. The plain old

name of School, or more select Academy, no longer

serves to conjure by. This modern art of arts, the

art of Advertising, dwarfs these into insignificance.

For now "the world's people" have found out that

Music, one way or another, is alread}% and is more

and more becoming, one of the important interests

of the American life and culture
; and so the ruling

spirit of material acquisition, the mone}'-making

spirit, ever ou the watch to turn into a mavket.able

commodity wdiatevov interests one's fellow men.

even if it be Religion, or Philosophy, or Art.—this

enterprising busy-body, tyrant of us all, which

everywlicre claims right of v/ay, and pushes every

gentler instinct to the wall, is quick to sec visions

of fat diviilend.-i and powerful monopolies in music,

m.akirig and in musiivteaehing. Only get tlie start

of A. and ii., .and all the rest, and organize tlie thing

upon a formidable scale
;
give it large advcrlise-

m. 'ill, plenty of swelling jilirasc and title, and jinb-

lisli it to .all the winds througli all the cornets

(frumj.cts .'ire of stnrdi.'r metal) of a great (lil-

luore ".Inbilee," followed by "National" Conven-

tions, musical "Congresses" and what-nots, with

borrowed sanctity of clergymen and psalm book-

m.akers, and we'll build up a "business," dear friends,

that shall astonish the world,—set music-teaching

mills a-going and the money flying to an extent and

with a liveliness hardly surpassed by .all the c.itton

mills or any other brancli of trade and manufacture !

Well, this is rather playing with the subject, to

be sure, after the manner of a free fantasia or capric-

cio, than seriously "treating" it. The case may not

be literally quite so had. And j"et there is consid-

erable truth in just this waj' of looking at it ; at

least, the spectacle of such an enormous amount and

variety of organizing and advertising enterprise in

the providing of great Scliools and Colleges of Mu-

sic, and the drawing of pupils by the thousand into

them, as well as the wholesale multiplication of

musical "Professors," "Doctors," ifcc., iJaturally af-

fects the imagination of a simple looker on with the

idea of something so imposing and overshadowing,

that there seems to be no escape from it ; it begins

to look as if the whole American people h.ad

musical college and professor "on the brain !" In-

deed enterprise docs duty for all other talents, knowl-

edges and virtues in our "fast" American idea of

life ; we do not know but it is getting to be the

modern phase of life in almost every country, of the

old world as well as the new. We may or we may
not be a musical jjeople, but we certainlj' have en-

terjn-isc ; and to him who hath that, the want of

other qualifications is too apt to be forgiven. Seek

first^—enterprise and advertisement—and all tliese

things sliall be added !

A year or two ago there htmg in a shop window

upon Washington or Tremont Street, much gazed at

by the passing-crowd, a picture of an imposing ar-

chitectural structure, labelled "Grand National

American University of Music," or something of

that sort. An accompanying prospectus set forth

that even such a building would be builded (doubt-

less "better than he knew''), under the auspices of

So-and-So, and th.at in it Music in all its branches

would be taught as it never had been taught before

by the greatest musical professors of the whole

world ; and that not only would pupils tlirong to

it from all portions of the Union, but the tide of

emigration was to be reversed, and Europeans to

come over here to avail themselves of sucli superior

advantages in musical education ! That arcliitec-

tural design, or "elevation," with the still more

elevated name beneath it, ,aud that eloquent pro-

spectus, were, apparently, the sole and entire capi-

tal, foundation and existing fact of the ambitious en-

terprise. But given such an edifice, and what more

can be wanting ? It is only to raise the funds for it

and build it, and then send for all the first profes-

sors, and fill it with the completest outfit of music

and of instruments in the whole world, and organize

the most complete .and perfect course of study, and

throw open wide the gates to the in-rushing floods

of pupils, and the thing is done,—is it not clear ?

So the bold enterpriser seemed to reason. And the

only wonder is, that he did not up to a certain point

succeed ; for confidence of this sort now-a-days is

so contagious, and people do so love to be the fools

of "enterprise" !

JS'ow that grand project was a'Jah- type, if an ex-

treme one,—ratlier let us say a pointed caricature,

though meant in earnest,—ofthe speculating business

s]iirit which runs so many of tlie nnisic mills.—Con-

servatories, Scliools, Colleges,—in all tlic cities of

the laud.

—Among all these grand schemes with grand

names, th.at of a grand NaJionnl Conservatory will

soon, we cannot doubt, be coming up. It is just

what we should expect from the ambitious temper of

the times. Some will push it in the same sense and

from the same motive with whicli so many specula-

tive enterprises seek to prey upon tlie body politic
;

while others, innocently, and seeking only for a

school of competent autliority and means and char-

acter, corresponding to the great Conservatories of

Europe, n.aturally think that here, as there, it ought

to be a Government establishment.

We A) need a School, or schools, of Music of a

much higher character than any existing in Ameri-

ca at present ; and wliat we want first of all is, a

schoiil of adequate anthnrili/, one that commands re-

spect, one that cannot be confounded with the thou-

sand and one crude and far from single-minded en-

terprises wdjich, under the various names that we

have mentioned, seem to be cliiefly anxious to draw

in the greatest possible number of pupils,—in other

words create the widest market in this new field of

gain. Where is such authority, such pledge of

character, disinterested motive, competency, and

high standard to be found ? Eeserving fuller

answer for the present, we say: not in any "Nation-

al" foundation ; not in a musical education ring at

Washington, or under the control of an}^ State or

any City. It does not suit the genius of our institu-

tions, however well it maj- work in a monarchy.

All that the President of Harvard University has

said in his late admirable report, ofthe abstirdity of

the idea of a "National University" under a repub-

lican government like ours, will apply with equal

force to the idea of a National Conservatory of Mu-
sic. Before pursuing the subject further, we beg

the attention of our readers to the concluding por-

tion of President Eliot's remarks. We think that

no one who has read and weighed them well will

look to the Government, National, or State, or Mu-
nicipal, for our true School of Music.

I turn nex t to my third topic, the true policy of our

goyernment as regards university instniction. In almost

aU the writings about a nations's tmiversity, and of

course in the two Sen.ate bills now under discussion,

there will be found the implication, if not the express as-

sertion, that it is somehow the duty of our government
to maintain a magnificeut university. This assumption
is the foundation upon which rest the amViitious pro-

jects before us, and many similar schemes. Let me n-y

to demonstrate that the foundation is itself unsound.

The g'cncral notion that a beneficent government
should provide and control an elaborate organization

for teaching, just as it maintains an army, a navy or a

post-office, is of European origin, being a legitimate cor-

oUai-y- to the theory of government by Divine right. It

is said that the State is a jterson having a conscience and
a moral responsibility ; that the government is the visi"

ble representative of a people's civilization, ,and theguar-

dian of its honor and its morals, and should be the em-
bodiment of all that is high and good in the people's

character and aspii'ations. This moral person, this cor-

porate representative of a Christian nation, has high du-

ties and functions commensurate with its great iiowers,

and none more imperative than that of dillusing- knowl-

edge and advancing science.

I desire to state this argument for the conduct of high
educational institutions by government, as a matter of

abstract dutj-, with all the force which belongs to it; for

under an endless variety of thin disguises, and with all

sorts of amplitications and dilutions, it is a staple com-
modity with writers upon the relation of government to

education. The conception of government upon which
this argument is based is obsolescent everyAvhere. In a

free community- the government does not hold this pa-

rental, or patriarchal—I should better say Godlike— posi-

tion. Our governroeut is ,a group of servants appointed

to do certain difficult and important work. It is not the

guardian ofthe nation's morals ; it does not necessarily

represent the best virtue of the republic, and is not re-

sponsible for the national character, being itself one of

the products of that character. The doctrine of State
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personnliry .-mil consi-iiMicc, mul liir \vlio1r' arffiiTiionV to

llJO ilicnity ;inil iiiornl ch-vnticin ul ii fjuislian nation's

govfrnineiit as tli(^ liasis f»f ;;-o\r'rnnieiit ilnties, arp liatu-

i:il crir)nj;li nn.li;r Oincft tif rjoil KOvornnicnts, lull: llioy

find no jironnil ol' practical a]iplicat.ion to nioilcMn reimlj-

lican coiijciicraliuiis ; tlicy liayc r.o licarinj; on jiovcrn-

ments coiirtidcii'd as jinicly liiunan a;ioncics with defined

powcis anil liniiled rcsiionsiliililie>;. Moreover, for most
Americans these aVfi'iinienfH ]>rove a c-reatdeal too mnch

;

for if they have the least tendency to persuade lis that ;;ov-

eminent slioidd ilircet any iiart <jf secular education, with

how ninch j;reater force do they apply to 11i(M-ondnet liy

Boveinnient of the religions ediicatimi of the jieople!

These jiropositions are inileed the main ai^cnmentsfor au
estalilislied church. Tlelijiioii is the s-upi euie hiiniau in-

teiest, f;o\einment is the suprcnu- luinian ortraniv-ation ;

therefore fiovcrnincnt on;,irit to take caro fur r<di;;ion,

anil a Christian ^ovenimcnt should maintain distinctive-

ly Christian rel!jL;ious institutions. This is not theory

alone ;jt is the iiraeticc of all Christendom, exec|-t in

America and Switzerland. Now we do not admit it to he

our duty to eslalili.-Ii a national chnreh. M'e helieve not

only that ouriieople are more i el if:i(nis than nations which
have established churches, but also that they are far more
religious under their own voluntary system Ili.aii they

would lie under any ^overnmenl eslahlishmcnt of icli^'-

ion. We do not admit tor a moment that estaldisliuicnt

ar no eslahlishinent is synonymous with national jiictv' or

impiety. Xow, if a henejieciit riiristian;;o^ erunieut may
rightly leave the pcojile to luovido tlK'inselves with re-

hVions institutions, surely it may ha^e them to jirovide

HUilahle universities for the (Miueation of their youth.

.And liere a^aiii the question of national university or no
naiion.al university is by no means synonymous with the

(|iiestioii- Shall llic rniiutiy ha\e ;;o,i(l university educa-
tion m- not •; The only l|lle^tilill is, shall we have a itni-

\e sily siipiioitcd and conli.dled by ^'overnmcnt. orshall

wi- ei.iitinuc to rcl> iljimi uni\cTsiti^s suplmrted and eon-

tndied by other a;rencie:, '.'

There is then no i'ouiidali"n whatever for the assump.
tion that it is the .luty of our Rovernment to establish a
national niii\cisily. 1 \enliire to state one broad reason

why our |;ineininiiil should not otablisli and mairtain
a university. Ifllie people of the T'nited Slates have
any special destiny, any peculiar funetion in the world,

it is to try to work out under extraordinarily faMirable
eiieumstanees the prol.lem of free institutions for a het-

eroiienoons, rich, nuihitudinons iiopul.ation sjiiead over
a vast territory. Me indei'd want to breed scholars, ar-

tists, poets, historians, novelists, enj;iiieeis. jdiysicians,

jurists, theologians and orators; but, lust of all, we
wautio breeil a race of independent, self-reliant fii emeu,
callable of hel[iinR-, Ruidinc .and •.^o\'eriiin;^ themselves.

Now the habit of beiii}; lulpcd by the (ioverumeut, even
if it be to thiiifis, {i'ood in Ihemselvi's— to churches, uni-

versities and raihoads— is a most insidious and irresisti-

ble cuciny of republieaniMU ; for the very essence cf re-

ptiblcnuisiu is self-ridiance. With the (ontinental iia-

ticuis of Kurope it isan a.xiom Ihatthe novernnicut is to

do everything, and is resiionsible for ever> thiiii;. The
Flench have no word for"publie sjiiiit," for the reason
that the sentiment is unknown to them. This abject de-
pendence on the government is an accursed inheritance
from the days of the divine right of kings. .Amerieaus,
on the contrary, maintain precisely the oppo.-ite theory,

namely, that go\erumont is to do nothing not expressly
assigned it to do, that it is to perform no function wliich
any private ajjieney can peifmm as well, and that it is not
to do a public good even, unless that good be otherwise
unattainable. It is hardly too much to say that this doe-
trine is the foundation of our iniblic liberty. So long as
the people are really free they will maintain it in theory
and in practice, touring the war of the rebellion we got
accustomed to seeing the governnieul spend va^-t sumst^f
money and put forth vast efforts, and we asked outselves
why should not some of these great resources and powers
be applied to works of peace, to creation as well as to de-
struction ? So we subsidized lailroails and steamship
companies, and agricultural colleges, and now it is pro-
posed io subsidize a tuiiversity. The fatal olijeetion to

this subsidizing process is that it saps the foundations of
public liberty. The only adeciuate securities cf public
liberty are the national habits, traditions and character
acfpiired and accumul.aled in the practice of liberty and
self-coutiol. Interrupt these traditions, break up tllcse

habits or cultivate theopiiosite oues, or jioison that na-
tional eliaraetor, and public liberty will suddenly 1 le found
defenceless. We deceive ottrsclves dtmgeronsly when we
think or speak as if education, whether primary f.r uni-
versity, could guarantee reptiblican institutions. Educa-
tion can do no such thing. A republican people should
indeed be cdncatetland intelligent ; but it by no means
follows that an educated and intelligent people will be
reimblican. Do I seem to conjure uji imaginary evils to
follow from this beneficent estahlisluueut of a superb

national university ? We teachers .shotlld be the last

peojile to forg.':t the sound -.xtWicty—ohst:! principiis. A
dioj) of water will j.ut out a spark which otherwise would

have kindled a couilagr.ation that rivers could not

quench.

Let us cling fast to the genuine .Vmerican method,—the

old Massachusetts inetliod—in the matter of imblic in-

struction. The essential features of that system are loctil

taxes for universal elementary educaition, voted tiy the

citiv^ens themselves, local elective hoards to spend the

money raised by taxation, and control the schools, and

for the higher grades of instruction pennanent endow-
iTients administered by incorporated bodies of trustees.

This ie, the American vohinlary system, in sharp contrast

with the military, despoiieorgauizaticm of public instruc-

tion wdiich jirevails in Prussia and most, other states of

continental Kurope. JJoth systems lia\e iieculiar aihan-

tages, the crowning advantage of the American method
being that it breeds freemen. Our ancestors well under-

stood the principle that to make a people free and self-

reliant, it is necessary to let them take care of them-

selves, e\en if they do not t.ake quite us good care of

themselves ;is some superior power might.

-And now, finally, let us ask what should make a uni-

versity at the capital of the United ."States, established and

HUiipoiled by the general government, more natiomd than

.*n> otlii-r .American tuiiversity. It might he larger and

rieherlh.au .any other, and it might not he : but certainly

it could not have a monopoly of patriotism or of e.itho-

licity, or of literary or scicntillc enthusiasm. There is an

attractive compreliensiveness and a sugyeslion of public

filiirit :ind lo\'e of country in the term o,i;iji,jnal'" ; but

after all the adjectiN-e only nal rows and be'illles the no-

bhr coneeplion contained in tlu- word '•uiii\'ei>ity." Let-

ters, HCience, art, philosophy, inedicine, law .and theology

are larger and more enquiring than nations. There is

sc'inething eliildish in this uneasy hankering for a big

university in .\mcric;i, as there is also in that iuipalient

longingfora distinctive Amencau literature wdiicli we so

of leu hear expressed. .\s vVmericali lite grows more va-

rious ami richer in sentiment, passion, thought and ac-

cumnlateil experience, .American literature \vill become
richer and more abonuding, and in that belter day let us

hojie that there will be found several universities in

in .\merica, tboiigb li\ no inciiis one in each Slate, as

free, liberal, rich, national and gbu-ious as the warmest
advocati? ()f ;i single, cro^vning university at the nationtil

capital could imagine liiR desirial institution to become.

Death of Ferdinand David.

Tlie faiijnus l.eijizi;^ ('oitsi'r\ ator\' seems to lie

losing due I'V one its elioicest ruling; sj-irits. First,

its fomidcr, ^Mknuki-ssomn, was enlleil iiway ; tliat

was long; ac^o, in IS-IT. In .Tamuirv, ISiJS, soon

after Ills friends had celeljfateil his 7'>tli Ijirtliday.

and his 'i.'ith year ./"i.'^/iViioH as Cantor nt' the Thutiias-

Schule (ihe place so long- held liy Selmsliau Baeli),

died Moitiiz IIai ITMANN. .Vgaiii, in .March. IST'l.

We read of the departure of .Mendelssolin's old friend.

Professor Mosciii:i.i:s. at llie a'.:;e of 7H. .\tid now

not only J,ei[izig, with its (lewandlinus Concerts,

its Coiiservutory, iind its idioice musical circles, but

all (ienminy. and the niusical world everywhere,

w here iitijiils of his are scattered. luuurns the loss of

KEr.i)iN.\Mi I 'Avn>, one of tile great masters of the

violin, llie trusty friend of Meiidelssolin, ns well as

of lliller and so many of the first iiiusicians of the

age. Jle had been sull'eritig for a year or more

past, and was suddenly Isikvn ill and ilicd on the

IPtli of July at I-ilosler a stiKiU villaoe in Switzer-

land, where he was staying for the bi:netit of his

health

J>!i\id \vas II pupil of Spohr. lie was born in

ITtituburg, .'an. In. Islo; so that he liad pas.;ed the

age of si.rli,:t/i >('<: lie rtinked among the first of

German Yiolinist.s, not only as a jierfortner and a

teacher, but also as oompost.-r. His violin works

are among the finest and most tasteful that lia\'e

been written in these later times, ibu'cover he has

d(Uie a great service by his zeal and tact in editing

and arranging, and so rendering available to our

times, many of the violin Sonatas. Suites, Ac, of the

old Italian, French and Gennaii tnaster.s, such as

Corelli, Geniiuiani, Tartini, Peu'pora, Leclair, Biber,

Rach, and many others, furnishing them with lit

pianoforte aecoiupauimeuta worked out from the

original figured bass. Since 1.S36 lie has held the

position of Counrtimixta- (leading violinist) in the

Gewaiidhaus concerls, and has always been regard-

ed as the soul of the orchesfra, ready at tiny time

to ste]i into the conductor's place wlien needed.

His "^ ioliu Seliool" is comiuonly regtirded as the

best one that exists.

Ferdinand lliller, in the Kolitische Ztilinir/, pays

tlie following affectionate, ajipreciative tribute to

his old friend ; we tire indebted for the transhitiou

to the London Jfiix!,;,! Wo,-/,/

:

It is doubtful whether it is happiness to attain fild

tige. Unt it is assuredly soinefliiug' ine.\]ire.ssilily

sad to see our best friends and coinpauions. with
whom we lia\c lived and labored, with wlioiii we
have shared so many joys and so many woes, pass
away to that liourne whence no one returns. It is

only a few weeks siiua' thatwe lost here poor Wolf-
ir.ang Miiller. and now we are startled by the report
that Ferdimind David has died in Switzerland, and
will be luiried to-morrow in Leipsic. lie was very
ill at the beginning' of hist winter, but recovered
and devoted himself once more with all lidelilv to

liis iirofession. About six weeks ag'o he wrote, in

his liumoroiis way: I am going on tolerablv, and
lia\-e ]iicked up pretty well. 1 shall never be ciuife

well .again, however, tind have, fherefore, made up
my mind to taliecare of myself incessantly

—

liftilli-

er depressing business, blut 1 c.n work, e:it, and
slee|i. the last especially, with more virluosity than
anything else: my good humor and ii certain light-

ness of heart have not yet descried me, so 1 shall

be thankful iftliin^'s turn out no worse. At the
end of next month 1 return to Tarnsp, to breathe air
1, 1 feet high, and drink chalybeate water: the
first is certainly the /I'nt/i,,- eiijoynient of the two."
.\nd now he has ceased to breathe at all.

If be had been obliged to lake such care of him-
self— if he had been compelled to give up the exer-
cise of his arl, we must account hini fortunate in

dying, since, without his art, 'for him there was no
life. riijiils, (iewandliaiis Ciuicerts, and niiisie-

]ia|)er—how could he have lived witlunit them V It

was only in the most incessant, in llu^ tno.st eni'r-

getic e.xertion that, strange as it m.ay sound, he
found—reji(>se.

There is, jicrbaps, no musician living who devo-
ted tali/nt. powers, and knowledge to the benelit of
art with such irrepressible and ardent zeal as Da-
vid. Suinmoned to Leipsic liy .Alenddssohn, he
worked there for nearly forty years with the most
gratifying results. He sent forth inniunerable .and

admirable |uipils info ihe world, lie filled t he orches-
tra with his totu' and his euthitsiastii, while he de-
ligHilcd and educated the pnlilie. by the most thor-
oughly cxce-llent performances of niasler)iicces witli-

otilcnd. Not only did he enrieli violin literafure
by his own steiding, clever and efTectivc com]josi-
tions, but ho was the first to render nccessiblc, and
to restore to publicity, numerous treasures of for-

mer times. .\s a teacher he lived l;o teach, assi.-ling

hundreds liy his correct judi;meiit, by his rich ex-
perience, and by Ids friendly .-ulvice. Hospitable,
witty, good-humored at home, a most afl'cctionate

husliand and father, clever, vivticious, and amnsiug
wherever he went, he never lo.st a minute. l''or

everything imporlatit, too, discovered, written, or
taught, b.eyoiid the sphere of his own iirt, he mani-
fested a most lively interest. When lie put down
the violin, and laid his p.tper on one side, the best
works he could find to read were good enougli fir

him. His post iu Leipsic is to bo g-iveii to another,
who, no doubt, will |irove worthy of it ; but to sup-
ply bis place is hardly po.-sible.

Yet, especially for the last few years. David had
many opjionenis, and was subjected tj thi? mosi un-
merited attacks, and that partly iu the \i-Ty town uf
which he was such an orn.anient. The old story of
-Arislides isas young as ever. Men are tired of
hearing any one called "The Just" too long.
To me he was a true friend for fifty years, since

we first played music together as boys." For how
much that was kind and good have 1 not to thank
him! And how many are there in tlie same posi-
tion as myself ! Let such persons, when the}- pe-
ruse these lines, allow their own reminiscences of
the Deceased to pa.ss in review before their sotils.

Our greatest and most elevating consolatio:i for the
painful loss of any eminent man we loved, is to

realize his individuality, to render clear Io ourselves
what lie was, and what he was to us. It is gratify-
ing, also, to lie able to say that we, too, were soiiie-

thing' to liim. Fi;uiiin.\xd Hilleu.
Co%„c, 'l\dju/,i, IS 73,



so DWIGHT'S JOURIsrAL OF MUSIC.

Paris. Has scrii>iis M. (idinioil Ihcii iiiakiiiLC an

li/ifra. hiiuij'i; of so yolunili a suhjccl. as Joan of Al'c ?

II. would seem so Ijy llic I'arl, llial. \\v <'iilLaisl.s l!u:

first prodiiclion of liis now o)irra of llial. nain^' lo

tlie musical Silunus, Ofl'tnLiacli, at, his |.ci uliai- llira-

ti'o de la Gaite. A corrcsjioiidrnt wjiti/s

:

M. Gounod's new oprra, Jriiinic d' Arr, is al)'pady

in active prei)aratio)i at thcGaitc, for which Ihoatrc

it has been secured l)y the manager, M. (.)ll'cnbacli.

Most of the score has already l)cen delivered. The
few privileged persons who have liad a look into it

declare it worthy of tlie composer of Fimut and Ro-

nn'i) ,/ Jiilirll,: The "Fnneral March," the "I'rayer"

in the third act, the "Chorus of Knights," the "Cho-

rus of Peasants fleeing from the Invader," and

the "Chorus of Soldiers .and Life-Guards," ai-c said

to be particularly good. The scenery has been en-

trusted to the well-known Parisian scene-painters,

MM. Canibon, Cheret, and Froraont. The last-

named artist will paint the scenery of the first three

acts; the Hut of Jeanne d' Arc, the P.alace of Chi-

non, and the Ramparts of Orleans. M. Canil>on is

charged to prepare the scenery of the fourth act. It

is worthy of remark, as a strange coincidence, that,

while tliis gentleman has to paint the portal of the

Cathedral of Rheims for M. Gounod's .yc«?/?((' '/' Arc.

he has to paint the interior of the sacred edifice for

tlie Jeanne d' Are of M. Merinet, wdiich is to be pro-

duced at the Grand Opera simultaneously with M.
Gounod's at the Gaite. To M. Cheret, lastly, are

assigned the two scenes of the fifth act, the Prison

and the Old Market-Place, Rouen. The Coronation

Procession in the fourth act, and the scene of the

Stake in the last, Avill, according to M. Offenbach's

suggestions, be ecpi.al to anything ever witnessed on
tlie stage. With respect to the costumes, also the

new manager has set to work ^'ery zealously. They
are taken from contemporaneous authorities in the

National Library. The same is true of the cos-

tumes at the other house, and a regular pitclied bat-

tle is going on between the two Jeannes, between
Gounod and Mermet, Oft'eubacli and Ilalauzier, the

Gaite and the Grand Opera.

ViENXE.—The complete title of the great work of

Wagner runs as under in the copy deposited in the

Vienna Exhibition :

"Der Ring der NrBEn:NGE;f, ein Buhnensp'tcl far
drei Tafje iind cine7L Vorahcnd un Vcrtretuen auf den

deufarhen Geisf eniieurfen und zurn Rnhme aernes

erhabenen WohUliatcrs, des Konir/s Lndw'nf II. von
Bniern. voVendet, von lihltard War/nrr." Which be-

ing interpreted is, "The Nibelimgcn-Ring; or scene-

play for three days and a pireliminury eveuing, un-

dertaken in reliance upon the German mind, and
completed in honor of his noVde piatron. King Lud-
wig II. of Bavaria, by Richard Wagner."

The chief of the elmjne in the Vienna theatre An
der Wien, Herr Panovetz, died some time since,

leaving a considerable fortune, gained in the e.xer-

cise of his profession. The members of the theatre,

from highest to lowest, were in the habit of employ-
ing him, and even used to take him on their pro-

vincial tours. Until recently, Panovets led the
claque at the Carl Theatre as well as at the theatre

An der Wien, but the new manager of the Carl de-

cided that his services should be dispensed with at

the former, as he would not give up Ids post at the
latter. His success in obtaining applause for his

clients was so great that lie was paid very hand-
somely, especially at first performances, when the
actresses and their admirers loaded him with pres-

ents. He had as many as i'ovty young men under
him when thought necessary that the ajiplause

should be unusually vigorous ; but he generally
emplo^-ed a smaller number, prtfcrriny "quaVdy to

qnanlifi/.^' (I)

Leipzig. The operas performed at the Stadt-

ihcater in the month of June were : the Enlfiilirnnr/,

by Mozart; "Grand Duchess of Gerolstein," Oft'eu-

bacli ; Iphiffcnie auf Tanris. Gluck ; La Belle IleUne

(twice), Offenb.ach ; J^csws^, Gounod; "Life in Paris,''

Off'enbach ; Dtr i^rcy-fc/iH.'.?, Weber ; "The Jewess,"

Halevy ; "Blue-beard," Otfenbaeh ; "JIarriage of

Figaro," Mozart ; "Tell." Rossini ; "Undine,'' Lort-

zing; "Barber of Seville," Rossini ; Don Juan, Moz-

art ; n Trovatorc, Verdi. Oft'eubach sandwiched

between Gluek and Moz.art ! Shades of Mendels-

sohn and Plauptmann, Moscheles and D.avid ! No

woiidi/r lln; ,s7v/((//r is Scandalized by this "strong

shading of the Olfenbaeli Cai'eayi-hnrati .'" "It was

occasioned Ity a star engagemc'iit, that namely of

the .well known Offeiilnicrlijinte, Frl, I.ina .Mayr;

inil, in the opinion of all decent pieople, it was out

of place upon a stage like ours, which claims to bo

called a temple of Art ; and it had better be cast

out on the same heap with a good deal more French

trumpery which has been fortunately conquered."

LoxDON.—The Opera Season is over : it leaves

music where it was. Not a single new work lias

been brought forward ; the only one promised, "II

Talisraano," has been let droji, and the season will

be remembered, if at all, in connectiou with the

several /ir?j»(? f/oiij?r who have charmed fashionable

London with delightful impersonations of well-

known roles. In this respect it has been as brilliant

as in other respects it h<as been uninteresting.

Small blame, perhaps, to the managers. Fashiona-

ble London is not yet so far advanced in musical

culture as to take much interest in music apart

from singei's; the merely sensuous lingers at the

opera, though the intellectual is now in steady di>

maiid in the concert room proper. So it will be,

doubtless, for some years yet, though the leaven of

a better taste is working ; unless, indeed, the Wag-
ner movement becomes, as it very likely may next
j'ear, a fever in high quarters, as it is, even now, in

certain intellectual circles. In that case we m.ay

look for some improvement in the standard of mu-
sical earnestness, as an indirect result, whatever
m.ay become of the Wagner movement, pure and
simple.

—

Mus. Standarel.

The P.\repa-Rosa Company.—The Athenayum re-

ports thiit Mr. Carl and Mme. Parepa-Rosa, who
have had much experience in operatic tours through
the United States, will begin next month a prolong-

ed visit to the English provinces, with operas in

English, taking in turn, Manchester, Liverpool,

Bradford, Sheffield, Birmingham, Nottingham, Bris-

tol, Brighton, Dublin, etc. This travelling troupe
will comprise seventy persons—b.aiid, chorus, and
principals. Mr. Rosa, wdio is an accompilished vio-

linist, will be the musical director and conductor.

The chief singers will be Mme. Vaneri, Miss Ro.se

Ilersee and Miss Blanche Cole, sopjrani ; Miss Lucy
Franklein, Miss San Martiuo, Miss Lewis and Mrs.
Aynsley Cook, contralti

; Messrs. AV. Castle, F.

Chanerson, and De Solla. tenori ; .ind Messrs. .V.

Cook, A. Howell, A. Stevens and S. Campbell and
Signor Mottino, baritones and basses. The reper-

toire will include Mozart's "Don Giovanni," and
"JIarriage of Figaro"; Weber's "Der Freischiitz"

;

M. Gounod's "Faust"; Herr Flotow's "Marth.a"

;

Donizetti's "Lucrezia Borijia" ; Auber's "Crown
Diamonds"; Balfe's "Rose of Castile," "S.atanella."

and "Bohemian Girl" ; Verdi's "Trov.atore" ; Sir \V.

Stcrndale Bennett's "May Queen" ; an American
opera, "The Doctor of Alcantara," etc. It is not

impossible that this company may prove the nucleus

of a national op)era-honse in London, during the

period when there are no Italian and French thea-

tres open there. Mme. Parepa-Rosa will reappear

on the lyric stage so soon as her health permits.

Apropos of the above we fin J the following in the

Boston ConDnonweedth

:

Mme. Parepa-Rosa's singing, this year, will it is

said, be confined to a single song—"Sleep, baby,

sleep."

Miss Edith Wtxse's concert, which took place on
Wednesday evening the 9tli ult., .at St. George's

Hall, drew a large audience. The principal attrac-

tion in the programme was the iieribrmance of Sig.

Kandegger's Operetta, "The Rival Beauties," under
the direction of the composer. Miss W3-nne sustain-

ing the chief character, supported by Mile. Elena
Angele, Mr. W. H. Cummings, Mr. J. G. Patey, and
Mr, Lewis Thomas. The exceedingh- pleasing mu-
sic in this unpretending little work was excellently

sung throughout, and it was received with warm
and well deserved approbation.

Thackerat, Mrs. Doc. (!)—On Tuesday the i-lth

June, the exercise for the higher degree of Mus.
Doc. was performed in the College Chapel, Dublin,

by Mr. Thackeray, (Mus. Bac, Oxou), who had
previously passed the usual examin.ation. The ex-

ercise consists of solos for sopirano, tenor and bass,

a duet for tenor and bass, and choruses in five and
eight p.arts, the whole being arranged for fidl band.

The degree was conferred on the following dav.

Special Notices.

BESCTJPTIVE IJST OF THE

X^,/^TEST 3VEXJSIC
PiiIiIimIx^iI Uy 4»£iv<T Iftitsoii iV Co.

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment,

When info thine Kyc-s I gaze. 4. Jlh to

** And my heart would rest content.''

A n-^^w love ^ona. commendeLl to all who "sigli

and sing'' of that complaint.

Scatter Seeds of Kindness 2. O to e. Vonl.
*' Let ns 2;nther np snnlienins
Lyinij all aliout our path."

Let us then ! And the cheei-ful pon^ [^i"ig Ijy

Philip PhillipR] will furnish the sunbeams.

Tf I but tliiiil.' r»r Thee. 3. F to a. JIm,t.

" TIow nf ren when my thoii^htR have strayed
Thy loving; word.s n'ly eonr.se have stayed."

Good worthy woi'ds to good music.

Sleep ! I am watching o'er thee. 3. B5 to f

Pontet.
" Here .it thy Fidel watch and pray."

Cradle song, witli soft, slumberous melody.

Kiss at the Door. Song of my little Wife and T.

With Cho. 2. F to f. Danhlh.
*' P.ut the happiest time of all wa-s
AVhen she kissed me at the door."

Charming Home song.

Looking back. Lithograph title. 4. A^ to f.

*' I heard a voice, long years ago,
A voice so wondrous sweet and low."

One nf Miss Annie Caiy's beautiful songs, here
arranged for Soprano, hut is also arranged for
Alto voice.

Annie's death. 2. A to e. Christophermn.
A simiile and pretty [true] story of little

Annie's death.

Beside the Garden Gate. 2. F to d. Rosen.
" I whispered, we should meet again
Beside the garden gate.''

Very good b^illad, in popular stjde.

Bury me in the Garden, Mother. 3. G to d.

Webster.
''"Wliere the roses bloom so faii\"

Fine popular ballnd.

Annie Dear. 8. D to //. Alt.
*' Annie dear, oh, Annie dear,
Wlmt. not a word for me !"

Likemnny of Abt's songs, conveys the impres-
sion that it hns three times as much music in it

as the common run.

Thinking of Thee. 4. Wi to a. Bhtmcnthal.
"The sunset crimsons on the heights,
Flushing the cold snow with its kiss."

Of high character, and altogether better, both
in pnetiy and music than its commonplace title

would indicate.

I'm always happy and gay. 2. G to e.

Christie.
" ^Mvpath is mid the flowers."

A Cooper-Christie jiopnlar sonc:, and therefore
good. Good also without the '-therefore.''

When the night has closed around us. 3.

Bi to g. KinsJeif.
" Calm repose o'er earth is stealing,
Peaceful lies each vale and hill."

AgreeaV)le melody, and considerable variety in
accompaniment.

Jessie, darling, come in Dreams. Song and
Cho. 3. A to e.

^ Webster.
" "\\"hen tlie light of tender st.nrs,

O'er the earth is streaming."
Should be a decided saccess. Words and mu-

sic beautiful.

Instrnmental.

35

40

30

40

30

30

30

40

40

30

40Watchman's Sona". 3. Eft. .fmu/ina?}.

"Xaehtliche Runde der Schaarwoche" is the
German title, ami the music, in the composer's
mind, doubtless, was connected with incidents of
guard duty. An elegant and suggestive piece.

lola Waltz. 2. G. Bthi/. 30
Very musical easy waltz.

Dearest Spot on Earth. Transcription. 4. B5.
liichards. 40

She wore a Wreath of Roses. " 4. Eft. " 40
The peifeetly graceful character of Brinley

Richards' transcriptions is well-known, and the
fa-^'orite songs mentioned are instnmientalized
without detracting from, but rather adding to

their beauty.

Faudan<:co. 4 hands. 3* Dft. Smith. 100
Quite an easy arrangement of a brilliant piece.

Apbreviatioxs.—Decrees of difficulty are marked
1 to 7. The /^Y//is marke"d with a caiiital letter: as C, B
tlat, &c. Asniall Roman letter marks the highest note,
if on the staff, au italic letter the hitihest note, if above
the staff.
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RINKS ORGAN SCHOOL.

Price $6.00.

Also ijublibhcd in (0) jiarts, each $1.50.

Has Ion;; bncil oonsiilored, liotli in Europe nn<] Ann-ri-
rn. thr Ktanihuil Schoi.l for llic Oi trnn. Tlio i.n-sent rili-

liiMi can'rully luvisod by AN". T. BEST, with traushxtions
ol'fii'iman toi-nis, v'i.c.

Richardson's P^ew Method

FOR THE PIANOFOETE.

Universally recognizi.-il as the Icadin;^ llctlioil.

Many thousands sold annually.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

On ihc Piaiioforfc.

V.I WFLLTAir MASON nnil E. S. IIO.VnLEY, two thor-

ou;;'h nuisii.-ians and iiiactical teaidiiTS. The book cannot
well be fxcclk-d ill its own dciiaitnicnt.

Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

Bv T.OI'IS rr.AIDT, a ilislillf.'uiNhcd T.(i|isic Tea. lii-r.

iris'lilv approvud as a collcclioii of Iho bc>t cxcici*.-.

scales', tVc, . and as acoinjianion tn an instruction bool;.

I'ublialicdwith Aniciicaii and wltli I'oiciaii Fiiificriiij;.

Ask for Ditson's IMition.

TTas born Tor sonin years the ninst salordile nielliod,

-. ««. .m#r-.A >%M.iBn t I /Nv r n #\.r>A n *i* i la^ a A'civ t lioToii-:!! a'lid at ti aci i\ c coiirsc of i iist itlcl i<>Il,

$ CLARKES DOLLAR INSTRUCTOR, $ .im.tiatcd by an a.hnirable collection of ,,i,.ccs, which
will be playi'd [or pleaMire, Ion;; alter their ••iiistnictivc

For Pianoforte.

The newest chenp Instniction P.oi>k. Full of ihaniiini;
airs for inacticc, with snfhcieur ilircclioiis fur iier.voiis

^•l)o wish to take a .short, partial and easv c<Mirse. Uy
W. 11. CL.VKKE, authorof .New Melhotl for Kced Organs.

Amateur Organist.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

Ser\-es tuo i.nrposo-;. ^Vhile fnrnishinG: an excellent

<onrse of sliidv and pr.ictice, it al.-o provides lar;;e luiin-

l.cr.s or ( l.is.vical, bill ea-y volniitaries, &c., sncli as arc

needed bv vonn;r oii;ani;-ts.

CsUITAK,.
C'«;MTiSi.S' .flETUOn for CITIXAB. 3.00

Lessons, Exercises, Pieces, .Souths. A very pop-
ular bo. ik.

lfiBxlii'4 ^*('\v »ii«] 9nBprov04l ^iVIotlloll for
«>llilill- -i.SO
A line cnllection ef Ctiitar Music, with exercis-

es, V.VC., for the learner.

WiniK-r'N :VoM' Scllowl for Ciuitar »5
l\ew, easy, eheaii, pleasing and popular.

Claiie's New letliofl for Rccd Organs,

Hill's Practical Violin School,
/'. r. jua. 2.50

Saundor's School for Violin ^ 25

Modern School for Violin.
y,. (;. J'rssentlen, 2,50

Listeman's Method for Violin. 3.00
Fmui \v.'Il-;i|>|.r-.vril inrt Ih"!-. aMy presenting

Uif s:tuii.- ,vnl'j'-ci in dillru ni I'lrm.s.

'%VicTlfttrrN V<miiK" VioliniBt. (Junf;oGeigcr; . 3.00
I

To ;i fine ])npul;ir nioihod is added ric-yora
ccML'bratcd duets. A lavuriu; hook.

C'larl*o**i "^t Fiivtriictor for Violin. l.OO
W. Ji. riaiiu-. lUJ aii-a for pntciicc, with di-

rc'i-iion. •

WIuiht'* ;^'<»»v KcIiOftI f«>r Violin. li

uso Ii:i« i'c:'iM<l.

The Einerson New Method

n,l L O. I:)n<yson <f- ll"". S. /I Muf{/<nr<:. 2.50

Thi^ clii-.-iiMrsI, iua \uU worth il.^ piiri

many are >old.

YViiiiKT'.s I*4*rf4>ct 4-iit<lo Tot' %'ioliii

Very

IS, CATEGHISiS, ETC.
— -

I
nuirh inslrudive course and line colleelion of in

Wiuner'.s New Scliool for Piute. 75
Kccently is>iU--d, ani;uiin^ly convenient cheap

niella.d.
One of the newest, of tlic 'Tnethofls" and as it-

coin|,ile,-s have an excellent feputalion. an.l it.s thor- Wimiev's Pei'feCt Gulcle foi' Plute. 75

n 1 . . I TM- • 1 n /I i Chi nn I

striiinental and vocal nui-^ie hiirlilv reeoninieud it,

Ccilcott's Musical Grammar. 4 pts. ^1.00 L, ;., iii;,.iy ,,

Clarke's Catechism. .38

Questions and .Vuswcis on the -Vrt .and Science
i

fif Mu^ie.

Lenhart's Elements of Music. .60

o I'O widely Uiiowu and used.

ROOT'S SCHOOL

About as hiii;o as thu Now School, but difFeiciUly
anaii'^i-d.

CORrsSET.

For Cabinet Organ, (Uq r;r\ Arbucklo's Cornet Instructor.

Eaton's NcwV Cornet School.
Shniilo nud clp.nr o\*]ihinnli)ins of nnisifal ...,.'

th.M.iv anrl terms, a.snL'u(UMl hv Irarmis on llio A wcU-h-nnwn nnd f.ivoritcmothod, ronlaininj: in n<hh- Winner's NeW SchOOl for Comet
rianotorlo,

"

' ''"" l'^ instnu-tivo matter.'^, a iino collection of f^hort,

ea.--y iiioccs, both vocal anil instninicnlal. Sells lav-jrcly.
Throe books that arc vory useful, and am vorv STC'ii"-^''

nlly idacod by tcachfr.s iu llu' hands of ilu'iriiupils.

Olivers Practical Text-Book. .67 C L A Pi K E ' S

oonnoot-
I

New Rcci Orpn Coiianioii.

f*laiu explanations of KKMiu-nts,
ed with riano-forte i>layin_L::.

3.00

I.50

.75
Suit yourself as to lu i-o. TIic al>ov.- book*; arc

not. •'.C'')od, bctt'_r, best," bur. '-lar-e, smaller,
smallest" each one a pood methou, but the hist
tilliie^ ihc jxrcaler nnniber if iKr_'.-v.

:i-.«^J lO^lfs

JOMX.ii>0:*-S M.VMMOXY. .1. -V. .Johnison. l.«5

Tntendedprincipallya.s a collection of ^-oo.l r.eed O''"
|
Wi H nCP'S NgW SchOol for" AcCOrdeOn. 75

[;aii nuisic, but has an instrnclive course which will be I

useful to those who tlo ih^l ea:o to i;o ihrouj:h a .^-rj'
i ti n , ri • i ii i-tr-

'•u.eth..d." , Wmner's Perfect Guide 75

Clarke's Dollar Instructor. Winner's New School for German " 75

For Eeed Organs.M«.'»'i'. u.<i>« *
Translated by J. C. IL I'aikcr. 1

nee.l Or^-ans or ^lelodeous arc now so hniversal-

IVoHalfiBlirt's Oiii.U' ut ^Tliihical <'.»...]..>- ]y used tliat many who cannot take a complete
sitioii. l.'i.p

I

cdurse cd' instruction, wish a partial one. Here is

Four approved instrtielion b.x.ks in Harmony, tlie lat- I

'l"' l'ool>'. H'cn :—full of ea.sy and airreeable music,
course." Willi plain and .suilieient directions lo the learner.

^ Alberti's German Accordeou.

Approved methods f<»r a pleasini^ instru-

ment.

50

ter containing Tin '
SAX HOI

E^:€X€LOI*EMA* Zuudel's Melodeonlnstructor. 2.50

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

Compiled by n eentleman itrc-einiuently (innlilieil f,,r
encyclopedia inakinj::, and contains about all iliat is

worth knowintr abuut lllll^ical history, luu^ic.d llieorv,
the ntiiily of music anil magical people.

Schatzman's Sax-Horn In-

structor 7t
Has liecn iu use for a iiumln-r of A'cars, and still

holds its own. Over ."ill, out) coi)ies have heen sold.
|

Winner's Peffect Guide for Get'-

man Concertina

Winner's New Scliool for tlie leloileon. 15

Not so lari2;o nor c'.uiiplctc as Clarke'.'^, Init has quite a:
collection of \oi'al and iiistnnnental pieces and is a n.ost
a'irceable book for beiiinner.s. I

Two \viilely different hook^, the first rnntainintj
inslrnctions for i)la\int; on one lioi n and mana;;-
in;.; a hand of ^, ami tin? last ^howin;; how to play
the ]iretry inslrunienT,\vhich is almost a i)ortablb
Heed Or<:^;in.

A ('alalut;-uc tlescribiii^" the above an.l ab.iut l.diin oilier l.tooks puhlislicil by Dilsoii and ^'o., scut IVl-o oil a^'pliratiMn. AI>t, all bouk.'S mailed, post-paid,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Broadway, N. Vork.



Dr. Lowe!! I^ason's

Dr. MuHon will alwiiys l»o held In gnittifiil rt;tinjmlir:inc<-

aa tliu ono who w;i3 RuciicsHful in iiitri)*luring the study of

Vocfil Music us :i bruiK^h of Cumiiiun School ciluea,tion, in

tbu Bchoola of Aiiu-rica..

Since this wan iiii iiccomplinliod fact, many School Song

Booka contfiininK "The Elements" li.ive been issued, and

T>r. Mason, in these, his last school books, places the record

of thu longest esperience of any.

SONG GARDEN —First Book.

\ Price SO Cents.

n Is for young cnildrcn. Simple theory, and many pretty

little Bon!4.4 for nute-beginiicrs will be found therein.

SONG GARDEN —Second Book,

Price SO Cents.

la for the grade of Schools commonly called Grammar
Scliools. The theory is more advanced, and the numerous

Exercises, Songs, Rounds, &c.,'furm8li abundant material

for study.

SONG GARDEN -Third Book.

Price $1.00.

la more especially at home in High Schools, Academies,

and Seminaries, but will do for AdultClassea. The student

walks upon a higher plane than before, and critically re-

views the whole elementary course ; and also studies the

Cultivation of Voice, and engages in Part Singing.

Primary Elements of Music,
BY

Dr. H. R. Streeter.

ThesG must not be supposed to be Elements foi use
in Priuiary Schools, The book is for all Uijes, and con-
tains a well arranged presentation of the Elements of
Music, somewhat like those ordinarily found in Church
Music Itooks, but with the Dr's ideas impressed upon
them, and also numerous examples and exercises, in all

key^ and of easy compass.
l>r. Streeter has a hiiih reptitation as a teacher of

"Voice Buildintr," and his ideas are well wtrth noiins*;.

SBFDllS Of li,
Abridged^ $1.00.

Quite valuable, as giving the theory of Primary Instruc-

tion, from aFrencli Professor'w point of view. All teachers

eliould become acquainted with these various "Schools,"

whether they use them or not.

Wilhem's Method of

Teacliing Yocal Slagges.
ET JOHH KULLAH, 60 Gents.

A book called out by the great awakening in England on
the subject of teaching music to tlie masses.

Every good tL-acher will study all mclbods, and adopt the

bfst. Evfjry good teacher will tlK'U, of course, examine
"Willnm."

imn wkimm
And Soffegglos, PrEceSI.50.
Tiuire is a closu resGinbiaiice in all collections of Vocal

Exercises. Thc'y are, and must be composed of the sounds

of the scale, arranged with or wilhout skips, in runs, or in

Blow time.

Dr. ^Iasnn'9 book contains the most essential ones.

As to the Solfeggios, they have been exceedingly useful

and pleasant aftairs, when applied to class practice, and
may also be used by those who study alone.

THE NEWEST.

SCHOOL SONG BOOK!

CHEERFUL VOICES,
BY L. O. EMERSON. Price SOe.

Of Mr. EmerRon's previous poliool Bong books about
300,000 b.ive been printed. "Cheerful Voices" being as

good as tlie best, should reach at least ISO.OOO singers.

The book contains a well written Elementary Course,

with abundance of .agreeable eserciecs and tunes for plac-

tice; and also a Lirge and v.aried collection of Songs
Rounds, &c., with thirty pieces of Sacred Music for open-
ing and closing School.

ERRY CHilVlES.

By L. 0. Emerson. Price 50 Cents.

Has an excellent reputation among School Song Books.
Put together at a later period than that of the appearance
of The G-olden "Wheath by the same author, the

book contains more original matter than the other, and
pleases all, but in a difierent way.

THE GOLDEN WREATH,

L. 0. Emerson. 50 Cents.

The success Of thia fine book has been a surprise, jnore

than a quarter of a million, copies having been sold. To
that number of persons, therefore, its face is as that of a

familiar friend. Since its issue, however, an entirely new
set of children fill the schools, and to those who are unac-
quainted with its melodies, The Golden "Wreath may
still be the best School Song Book.

E

PKICE 50 CEJSTTS.

By W. O. & H. S. PERKINS.

A very appropriate name for a favorite collection of
School Songs. The sweet bird has sung its way into many
communities, with melodies that have made many a child's

heart glad.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.

TRICE 50 CENTS.

One of the best known of School Song Books, and will

yet make many more friend.s. Well chosen and good songs,

more than two hundred of them, and the usual elementary

course with attractive exercises.

AND FOUR FEMALE VOICES,

Price 60 Cents.

Classical and pleasing songs which are iti use in High

and Normal Schools.

Hour of Singing.

By L. 0. EMEESON and W. S. TILDEK.

B*fllflCE ^l.OO-
Until recently, it could not be said that there was really

any muHicbookespecially adapted for High Schools. There
were, to be sure, excellent collectionn of music which could

be used, after a fashion, in teaching. Still the Inntructor hi

Music had no proper text book until the appearance of the

riouit OF SlNGiXG. Its ndaptedntss to its place and
work was so apparent, that it was at once, without ques-

tion, adopted in a large numberoflligh Schools and Semi-

naries, and liaa aUo, to a certain extent, been used by tho

higher classes of Grammar Schools.

DEEMg'ggOLFECGIOg.
Price 75 Cents.

Designed to be a book for teaching the Elements of

Music, and in its theory has a general resemblance to other

Methods with a similar object. There is, however, a

marked character in the exercises and solfeggi,which have a

graceful Italian style, are safe and good for the voice,

and render the book an excellent oue for all schools of a

high grade.

It may either be used alone, or in connection with another

book, in which case it will serve as a collection of useful

Solfeggios, or 'Songs without ^Vor^ls.'

By

FOR BOYS.

W. 0. Perkins and A. E. Hallett.

Price $1.00.

Intended, according to the title page. For Boy's Schools
AXD Colleges. As Boys voices ancl Girls voices are,

previous to change, at the same pitch, there is no reason

why The Orphean may not be used in the advanced

classes of any common school

.

The music is exceedingly well selected, and conveniently

arranged into Two, Three and Four Parts.

Dr. Lmll la's Isle Glirt.

Two Vols, each with 30 Charts,

Price $8.00.
These charts have each a surface of about a square yard,

and as the exercises and illustrations are printed upon them
in large block type, they are visible from all parts of a

school-room.

The cliarts save much inconvenience in the way of black-

board writing.

Note that they are too large for mailing, but may properly

be sent by express.

CANTATAS

For School Exhibitions.
Musical progress, both among young and old people,

depends eo much upon mu.'.ical enthusiasm, that there

seems to be almost a necessity for introducing Concerts and
Exhibitions, into the music teaching course of schools. To
give brilliancy and success to these affairs, nothing can be

better than such Cantatas as are mentioned below :

Tllaw FEowpr Queeu ; G. F. Root. 75

XBaa- CeiliBrit Fii.r. J. L, ^nniyn. 1.00

Tlac* 'fwin SiNters. II. G. Saroni. 50

WiAiry £3ridul. Hewitt. 50

TIdc Pic Xic. J. R, Thomas. 1.00

Fe-itivrt! of^lie ICose. J. C.Jo?in<:on. 30

Floner f 4>*>lival on tlio SBank« oftlio ISIiine.

J. C- Johnson. 45

SiiB-in^* I&olulay. C C. Conv-rse. 75

4^uurr<pl Abibou';;;: the Xloivorfl. ShoeUcr. 35

Jciveuilip Oriatorfioi*. Containing *'Tho Festival of

the Rose," "The Indian Summer," and "The Children

of Jerusalem,'' three Cantatas. By J. C. Joh7ison. 60

A Catalog-ue descvibint^- ihe abo\ o aud abuut 1,000 otliei- books published by Ditson and Co., sent free on ai>i»Ucation. Also all books mailed, post-paid,

fur retail price.

, DITSOM & CO., LYONS & HEALY,
7H BROADWAY, NEW YORK. CHJCACO.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
277 WASHSfiGTON STREET, BOSTON.
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Dwight's Joukxal of Musk;,
I'lihliHlicl cvi'i-y oth.-r H;iliinl:.y

OX,I"VEIi HHTSOJST <Sz CO.,
277 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . D W I G H T , K I> I T O U .

eTj-TERMS.—If mnilfil or calli.] for, iJS.m ji.r ;inuuin;

di'liveri'J by carrkTM, !?2..'»u. raynu-iit in ailvaiin-.

AilverUctenienlrf will be iiiHertud at tlit; following ratcH :

One iiiBerlion per line ;tu eentH.

Each sub^eqiieijt iiiHi-rli<Mi, per Inie, 21 ceTils.

Oardri, rsix liiieB nonpareil, per annum, $2r>.nO.

<lu four do do ,*l."i.i)ii.

.r. B. Sl'IIONEK, I'RINTKR. 4 I'ltOVIXrE roII:'l\

(^ilri'vtisemcnts.

A Ml'SilC TEACBIElft IVAXTESft al Uli-

turio Venialo Seminary. A<ldii>s iniiiiedjalely,

K. Ricliardt^, rrincipaU C":inaiulaifj:il.T, N. Y, S4:,— It

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

FIFTEEN DOr.L.VUS payH for a quarter's Instniction
in .any (ieparlliienl, uiul.'rMie mo>*l laiiinenl ina,^IerM,

and for c.^llaleral adviinlane,., e(|nivalent to .-^KVKN'l' V-
FIVE LK.SHt).VS in adilition, withoul ixna eliart',-. al llle

NKW EN(;i,.\.VI> <:().VSKia'.\T(llvV OK .MCSli;, l!os-

lon. l.argcst Muyic St h'Hit ill Ow M'nylrL Hiluatiollrt pro-
cured for conipeleuL pupil.^. J-'uU Ttriit oj nts S^l't. l:jth.

Bi'lid for cireular to
»«— .I E. TOUR.IKE. Director.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY,

COLLEGE OF SViUSiC.
Till.-.: Iiisiituti.iji. thi. tir-t olits kin.l in Am

..^iiiiM-iI to tmiONii a e.inipkte aitlslie an,l ;

.I. is de.
ipkte altlslie an,l M-ienlllu: edu-

cation t<t .idvaiiced students ill all ileliartmeiitsof ,\[ii..ie.

Its faeilUies are believe, 1 1,, lie une(|ualled. Tbe most dis-
tinj,'ui^iied professors enL;;if;ed as 11)51 meters, 'riiiti<,n al"-

foi-,1,-,1 al iiuieli le,sr, 1 ball Current, rates. Mil,sie;il deiirees
conlerred upon ;;ra.luates, Tbe Colleu'e year will bei;iii

Sept, lolb, ISTu, Kor admission or information, ad, li,.ss tbe
iJiali,

S«-.^ E. TDl.'R.TEK, Music Hall, H,)sto,i.

gCIIOOLS, SE.MINAKIES, and tOLLKGES
snpplie.l witli eumpeteiit MUSIC I EACIIKRS inalldepar:-
luenls, by Ibe Nl;«' E\<lt..\Mi Mistc.vi. HellE.VL', >'o fee
required, Aildii'ss, Willi sLaiiiij for reply,

H'M K. Tt)L IMjiK, .MtUKigJr, Btistoti. M.ass.

AN E.N-GLI.SII ORGANIST of well-Unown repiilalioii,
desireis ail eni,M;^i.im.iit in a pioiiiiiuiit ebiiieb. i-i a

lariie eity wbere tbei,- would be a ,l;o(k1 openiiiL: for teaeb.
iiifi;, lie has bail lllaliy _\i-;irs e.vpeiienee a,s Condueror of
Ciioir.s ami .Musical Societies, and bas acted .is Solo Organ-
ist at Coiiceils. Sec . wiLb tlie best arti,sis wbo liave vi>r,i-d
tins ,.oniitry, Addnss Oig.ii.i^t," eaieof O.ivir Ditsoii Si

O... Ltoslon. ,^,,l Ji

Devotional Chimes.
rUICi: 7.-) CENTS,

A Clioicc Collcclioii of New and Standard Hymns and
Tunes adapted lo all oeeasions ol Social Woi^llip, Fcraily
Demotions, and Congi iy;itioiial Siiii;ini;,

BS- ASA Mll-t.

Mr. Hull is tlie compibr f,f •' ril[,'rim"s Haip " a similar
bo,,\ to tb, ,,|ie now a,l\elti^rd, alid one \\ In, li b.i.. Oreii
receiv.d Willi iiiucli favor. Tbe ' Cliimes" bas larger iniiit
luul mon, lisTniiNtbaii it.s predecessor, eontainiiii< L*4., paries
eacli witbagoo.l tune on it, and about JbU byinns. About
ball of tbe t ook is occupied wilb Fractice l'un,.s. and lialf
Willi ' Spiritual Songs.*'
Sent post-paid, by iiiail for tbe retail piier

OLIVER DITSOU & CO., C. H. DITSOK & CO.,

Boston, 711 Br'dwav, Now York,

The Great Si-inday Serliool Song
Book of the Arjc!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
l'>\ Ittr. IB<>iii-.v K. 1*4-rhiii<« .md Yf illiain W ,

R4MitU*y. I'-^sistc"! l.y forty el tlir iii.,st ii"l.-a :iiul iio|.-

ulii u nlri V ill I 1m- v-.iuiilrv. lull "f 1«muIiI\i1 iiiu>ii: Mllt-
i''l r<ir f\ t-ry occn.^ion ,.t tin* Sumhiy Sclionl \\..i k. Also
h;iM Iniloiin IliMi- Si-iii's of I.e^Hoi.V for SS. now .'^o poji-

nliir. All Schools wlio jmrclin.^c this new niui nttraclivo
work will he (k'Ii;:htril with its v.-uicil :iml inlcio-stlTip;

contents. SnnU:iy .Scho-.Is supiilicil .-it S"(i) per hiiiulroa.
Specimen copy ni:iil(Ml, iiof^t-panl. I'<n ^l-' cents.

OLIVER DITSOK &. CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

iioston. 711 B'dway. New York.

VALUABLE BOOKS
o:f' BOXjnsriD :]vm:jsioi

Gems.
Gems of Sacred Song.

Gems of German Song.
Gems of Scottish Song.

Wreath of Gems.

Pearls.
Shower of Pearls,

'I'hebcst Vocal Ilitets,

operatic Pearls.

Witxc Pu^ic iov ^cptcmtjcr.

VOCAL.
.\rp you w.-iitin^'? Sonu it Clio. . Slnlliy. ;!0

Nettie's I.fsson. Cailzniiettil. . . Tnllit. 80
Wiuiilerer's Siiiii;. .... I'rntl. SO
hiimli ])(ie. (Colileii-liiiifed Darkey). AVith

Cli.i, . . . .
'

. M.,ll,»j. 30
\\ liere liiive I lieeii jiU Stiiiiiiier, Soiti^ itiul

I)aii<'i! l'r<ill. :!0

T.ov(> I'lifd's Kiss f,ir„hi. :;o

Cool Says tlie i;eiiUe Dove, . . J^'m/, ;io

Aiiilieiiis. J. A. Hulkr/uiil.

No,."), Holy Spirit. Fotmtof Ble.ssing. " 2.5

" li. Make a joyliil Noipie. . . . no
When we are {)\d ami (iray.

\Uml. Siviilon Ihilliy. 40
Wlioii will lie Collie'.' Teiiiiiernnec' 8oiig ami

Cliofiis
'

Alili,ii. SO
Dream my Little One. Soiit;. CJinmh, rl<iiii. :iO

Warrior IJoIil. ..... Atl'imn. So
Lisleliini: Luxnlles. SO
Ah I (lost thou lij^teii to m\' .Soiii; '? Serenade.

JJrniix. 35

INSTRUMENTAL,

Children's World In -1 Books or Numbers.
I^irftf/i/iorn.

Boo!; 1. cinlains:— I. Sabbath Morniiii; ; 2.

l.inle Postillion ; S. I'here was mice a
Kiti'^; -1. Ill the Boat; .'i. Beiiuest ; tJ. The
Cuckoo. ...... V.'i

Book 'J cuiilaiiis : 7. The Chit.si, ; S. I.idlaby
;

'>. ])ane.e; 10. Little .Soldier; 11. In" a
llttrry; 12. Cood Ni^ht. ... 75

Books. IS. Ill the (.'iuireli ; 1-J. Ilaiipiness ;

15. March; Ii',. lloI.byJlor.se; IT. Dane-
ino-Bear; IS. I'apaneiio. ... 75

Book -I. B>. The Fair; 20. Best at Kyenin;;
;

'il. llotheraiid Child; '22. Youni; .Miii-

slrel ; -I'-i. Child's Dream ; St. Cry-Baby. 75
Don l*asC)UaU^ Traiiscrijaion.

S .Sonatinas for Biano.

No. 1. ]) nilr.est Opera Soi!;rs.

Trice of each book. Bds. S2.5CI: CI., S.-5.09; FuliaiU,?4 Ofl.
] S%vabiaii Melody tor Piano.

The above voUiir.es are <;ni:c iinsiiriia.ssable, as o.?eli ])l' Br.ifiindis. They soltly sU'ei
one i> tilled amUro'.vded wilb the very best. \'oc.vL Mf- ,;,.„

'
' J - l

slo of its kind. Ibioks are Iait;e. :iii,l*\coiulerfitiIy cheap
1'ag.es fuU sheet imlsie sia-. ('•J'l.i to i.'ID p:i:.;es.)

OI.IVKK niT.'iO.N' i. CD.,
liostoa.

( II vs ir. l>nsi;\ .t co.,
;il U'lhiai, .>e» Aork.

The Besi Music Books
For HiEli aii'l for Grainnisr ocliools!

THE HOUR OF SS^Cii^G!
Ky JL. 4>. I^:EiE<>|-^oia «.V \\ . H. Tildi'ii.

Price ^1 OO.
Thisllrr;i[ Srirnm. .SiNr.iNii lt>>oK is adniimhly firVcil

for lis woik. containin;; a i^ooii elouieiiuu'y cmuse and a
l:n\c*^ quainity of tin: best, \ocaI niii.-ic weli-arranired in
nvo, three au'd four p:irls. Has been rccLi\ e.l with the
greatest favor by pracrical t>'a(her>.

CHEERFUL VOICES.
By L. O. Emerson.

lion,

Tannliatiser (^raiid ^bareh.

Ellin's Dance, (idieiit.anz.)

Wreath of Beantv. Waltz. .

Lovely Bose. (Op. 4o4). Iilylle.

iiluniitjiin; Bird's Son*.^.

Baeehanal. (Chanson P.acehiiine).

Vivienne Walt?.. ....
The Wayside Cli.i]iel. Lilliograph Title.

l;ev<,rie lor Piano. . . . U'y.vo;;. 50
1)11 the Sea. Keverie. . . . Jlcnnts. 50

Ihtrn. (',5

&;.v.v. c«. t;()

. J'l-oc/i. 40
Iinj.rovisa-

Jioihlra. 40
Mmilhiri. so
J.iclilirr.^ 511

Tnriitr. SO
(hxini. Ill)

Prnlhiiiii. 40
Cnldc. Ch

. Fishir. SO

BOOKS.
OKf;.\N ^^ IIo.me.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. BITS ON & CO.

Boston, 711 B'dw.iy, New Tork.

Board,*, .J2.50
Cloth, 3.00

Full Gilt, 4.00
Voif'F. BriLDiNG. A new and correct theory for

tlie Mechanical I-'oriiiation of the Jliiinan

Voice. . . IJ,: Jl. B. Sln.ur. 1.50
STi'Piiis i.v Voice Bin.ms(i._

First Series, 50
Secoiu! .Se.ries, 60
Tliird Series. 75

00

Tbe iiev,-, spri^-htly, and very nuisica! Cmmon' ScitoOL
So.\u li,„»K is !,.% a 'iieiitleiiiaii who "bits the mark every
time," ami iieverfails ill satisfying tbe musical taste of

I Pi^i^t \p.v EtE^iE.XTS of Mfsl
the peojile. Of his iircvions School Soii^* Books, about
uOil,il.jli have been sold.

All sehool-teaehers are invited to jrive this new and
po])iilar bo:;k a trial.

-Viiy bock piiblislteil bv n;ts,>n ,<c Co , will be sent by
lll.iil. po,t-l)aiil. on recei'iit of Ketail Pni-e.

Mcsic BV Mail.—Music is si-ot b>' timil. lb,- expense be-
ini; iwo cents for c\iry l,,ur ounces, <,r fraction thereof
(about one cent for .-Ill onlinary piece of music. 1 Personv^
at a disliiiicc will Jiiul tbe conveyance a saviui^ of time and
expense in oblniniiii; supplies. Books can alpo be eent al
double Ibese rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOUEl^AL OF MUSIC.

MRS. JKNNY KEIMT'TON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, caie of Oliver Ditson & ('• '.IS

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTEK,

No. G lioylston Pkice. 1790

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teaclier

of Vocal Music. 124 Cliandler St., near
Columbus Avenue. 1782—ly

Tkof. & Mks. KD(;AR a. KOBBIXS,
"
American letliol" Pianoforte and Harmony,

718—tr
I

2ii7 ('oliuiibus Avenue, rjoston.

nwMDElssoHNnviusiCAriNSTrnrrF
Was established in April, 1850. Its claim to the
first rank a» an educ.itor in every department of
Music, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
jiatronage from all parts of our country. Schools
and communities arc jirovided with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, Edwakd 15. Oliver, Principal,
•5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., RhiLadelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of Singing

and Voice Buikling.

(Dr. n. R. Sti-eetcr's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.
[W]

Mr. G. H. HOWARD,
"PUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J. C. Lobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theoiy, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3m]
"

J . A . HILLS,
PitjAl of the late Carl Tatisig,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theonj of Music.

Address at Chickeringct Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. IIOLBROOK, East

Medw.ay, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H U B E R T H & C O.

IMPORTERS AND POBUSHERS OF MUSIC,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

NEW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publisher auil Deiiler in

Foreign and American Music,

No brancli liouse anywliert;. 825—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

si^="Iu additioji to the publicaticms of Messrs.
O. Ditson it Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books iiublished in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Music. [794—3m

Tlio Beethoven Quintette Club
of Boston,

(C. N. Allen, If-t Violin: H. Hicnilel, 2nil Violin: .1. C.
Mnll.ily, Ut Viol;i; Ch:>a. KoppiU, 2]nl Viohi ;il]d Flllti';

Wnlf {''i-ichi, Cello,) is prepared to accept eng:igemeritn for
Claabieal and Secnlar Concerts, and mut^ical cntertainmcntH.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
820"ly] Care of Oliver BitsoTi & Co., Boston, Mass.

^^ e\ cry \ eiii ni'ii'f ap|ilir;ttiojis Ironi Cliurelies desir-
in;; (lii;:niisls |:il, salaries fii.ni S2I1II to $2,(100] tliani ea.n
fnniisli players lor, Organ 8tiiclents woulil <diisnlt their
present, and prosiJeetive interestsby <oninmnieating\vit)i
me. Vervtnilv, *

>:i (;i;ni: TijAV]:it.
Care M.-ison .Sr. Hamlin, I'remoiit St. , Boston. 8.M-t.f

MU. KUGENE TIIAYER will devote his time exclu-
sively to students desirous of becoming Chui-ch

Organists or Teachers of Music. lie has always been able
to secure positions for :dl competent students. Adilress,
. are M.ason & Hamlin, Tremont St., Boston. [S29-Iy

A Band in Every Village
is, or iy Hiioii to lie, nxi(\ tlie nitllow iioine of biin who
practioe.s the Cornet is heard ail over the laud. So be in
haste, in the fashion, ami in season, and purchase the best
SoimdiiiK

Cornets, Altos, Basses,
or any other Band Instruments, which with

Violins, Guitars, Flutes,

all Orchestial ; in fact aU. instruments in couunnn use,
Violin and (TUitar Strings, and all Musical Merchandise
will be found in plenty, variety, and at reasonable prices.

I^AiL COLUMBIA
And all other I'atriotie Airs sound best on the Superior

Instrnnients to be ptrreliased at the well-knowu store of
J. C. Haynes & Co., where

FULL BK.VSS r.ANTi,=l,

FULL OKCIIESTKAS,
QlAJUni.LE BANDS,

liLU-NTETTE I lECHESTE.iS,
BASILS OF FOUR,

.and all similar organizations ^\i]l Ite furnished, not only
vA'ith the best InstTiuneiits, btit witli Instruotmn ttooksto
learn them. Music to play on them, extra StriiiL^s. IJeeds,
ite.,to eo with them, and all needed ilaterials tor their
lep.air.

J. C. IffAISES A: CO..
(Op. the Court House.) 33 Court St., BoKtou.

SEi^T FREE!!
Specimen Pages of

iO^KGS OF THE BlBI^E.
The New Sunday School Singing Book.

By W. A. Ogtlen and A. J. Ahljey. The subjf^cts are so
vniiud, tbe Iiynms so exeeileut, the miisic so animated, and
devotional, and tbe type so clear and di^tir.ct, that it has at

once become a favorite. " Surpasses all our expectatioDs,"
is what those say who have used it.

DO NGT FAIL TO EXAMINE IT.

Price, single copies, So cent?. 83 liO pc-r dozen. One
.specimen copy, in boards, uiaik'd fur 3iJ ct.*nts.

Kcniember, Spechni^n Page^ are sent lyei- to any address.

W. W. WHITNEY, Toledo, O.

Going by the Thousands.

The new Cboir and Convention BonU:,

THE Ai^THlR^ CHOI
EI'lTErt BY

W , o ci i» s: :»'

,

"Well known as the author of "Silver Song." that had a
sale uneiiualled by any Sunday School nitisic Boole.
Anthem Choir is priinonnced the finest worlc of the kind

piiblisbed, and is lu-inij; adopted by the leachng choristers
and conveuti«'nists tinoughout the countiy. Tbe An-
tbeins contain Jieautiful melodies, grand harmonies and
aie animated and tlevotioual.

22 of our best Anthem "Writers Eepresented,
The type is lar.-^e and clear. Eindintr and press work

superior to any book of its class ever liefore.olfered. Sin-
gle copy .^1.25. SlO.oO per dozen. Specimen pai^es.free.
836—3m. AV. AV. AVHIT^*^A^ Toledu'; O.

inner'j lew s
For :Pia7io, Cabinet Orf/aHy .IfelodeoHf GiuUir,

Sanjo, Cornet, Fife, :^ccorc?con ^ Clai'ionetf J^/ijte

a?id Fiaf/eoiet. Don't despise these little books because
tbey are cheap.! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book To cents.

OLIVER DITSOJT & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS-H. DITSON & CO-,

711 E'dway, New York.

Cabinet Organs.

THE ONLY
American Mnsicnl Instruments of

such extraonlin.Ti-y and reeO!2:nized

exeillenee :i^ to eonunand a wide sale in Europe, notwith-
standing competition there with products of cheap labor.

awarded hi'diest prendtmis, including the

_ .^le.lal /it tlie I'.iris Exposition. Of hun-
lied, ,,1 Industrial i;xhil)iti"ns, there have not been six

in all \\here any other or{;uns have been preferred to

these.

IH.I all.iiiM.l n
SAM), in Te.stii

U&JSSfCBPfll I V reroinmended bv eminent mus-
lllWErtSALLY e,a„sasp...-sesMnu'exeellen.i.;S

others. See opiniousof ONE'illOL-
uul Circular.

emplovinfr several importantin-
ventio'us and embracing everyEF^CLOSIVELY

r;'al impnn i mcnt.

THE iOST EXTENSIVE ^'loJie^-l^ff^^e

M.pi
Siblr.

-du.iii-- lifiu.-r work at Irr.^ cost than otherwise

rSl and as lo-w as consistent vrith

^fij scruptdous employment of
only lu.-^t material anil workmanship.

IJLl.«:^TKA'rEB> CATAS^Od'E and XES-
Ti:Vfl«P\IAr. CiaiCl I>AM, «iiU important
!Enf4»rB>iation aliout 4lru'anM Mhicb niaj Have
S^nBriltianf'i'N friBBia l$i!«)a|»|M»Eiitin4>ut in I'ur-

cliaf!>«' of £nf('rior or h 4irtl>leai(« Ini«triinient«

or Paj^-naent of £Ih^-1i Pricc!», i»«nt free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,

154 Tremont St., Boston ; 25 Union Square, New York ; 80 &

82 Adams St., Chicago, — S33

PPaiARY " ELEr^ENTS OF
BY

DE. II, R. STBEETER,
Price 60 Cents.

These must not be supposed to be Elements for use in
Primary Scliools. Tbe book is for all ages, and contains a
well .arranged presentation of tlie Elements of Music, some-
what like those ordinarily found in Church Music books,
bnt with tbe Dr*s ideas impressed upon them, and also
nnmerous examples and exercises, in all keys and of easy
compass.

J}v. Streeter bns a blgb reputation as a teacher of "Voice
Buiidin!^'," and bis ideas are W(.41 worth nutini,'.

THE PEIMAilY ELEMENTS OF MUSIC
are designed as a textbook for all. Teachers will find in

this little work that material which every pupil must acquire
and it is presented in a logical, connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at first introduces those signs and
characters which are to be used in the study of music.
Having done this, it gives to the pupil a vocabularj* of term.=,
with their proper musical application. The di\ision of
Notes and Rests into measures is made simple and clear,
and the difi'erent properties of a tone are introduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the technical terms needed are
introduced, and tbe subject of the iransponition of tJie scale
is presented from an entirely new standpoint. The formation
and devvlopment of Minor Scales is made clear, iiud ?n
analysis of the Chromatic Scale is, for tbe first time,
presented to teachers and pupils. This work treats, really,

of the mechanics of tones; their relation to each other as
members of a tone scries, and as modulating tones is made
pinin and easily accessible.

The exercises consist of 144 original studies, in sixteen
series, which enable tbe pupil to intelligently read music, m
a short time, without the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.
The exercises are limited in compass, but they are written

in ditierent keys and Concert pitch is ignored in fourteen
of these series of exercises. Tliis familiarises the pupils
with the different keys and at the same time prevents
excessive wasteof tissue from any abnormal use of the vocal
nppiiranis.

The Elementary principles of Music, or the Mechanics
of Tones are here pre.^^cnled in a clear, concise, logically
connected mauner, and more accurate musical knowledge
can be acquired by the use of this work, and with less
expenditure of lime and labor, than by any similar work
ever oflered to tbe jmblic.

It is comprehensive, aud accurately clear in all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.
These studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Strecler's method

FIRST SERIES, .50 SECOND SERIES, .60

THIRD SERIES, .75

Just Ready. THE TRSO, ^ collection'of three-part
songs, arranged especially for High Schools and Seminaries.
An excellent companion or successor to the HOUR OF
SlN"aiXG.

OLIYEE DITSOIf & CO., C. H. DITSON & GO,
Boston. 711 E'dway, IT. Y.
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[Goethe and Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy.

Friiin tlie (icniKiji (if I->it. Caui. JtF.NhKi.ssnus Uak-
THOLDV.*

[Continueil from pngG 74.]

A few days after the youtlifiil eoniiioser's

first Quartet was performed, and Felix liini-

self, who had phiyed the piano part, had lun

out into the garden, Goethe said to the musi-

cian.s who had taken part in it: "As far as re-

gards technical skill, a cliild prodigy in nnisic

is no sucli great raiily unw-a-days; hut wliat

this little man is aide to <h> in I lie v. ay of im-

provisation and playing at lirsl siglit, liordei'S

upon the wonderfid, and I sliouhl not liave

thought it possihle for one. so young."

"Yet you lieard Mozart play in liis seventh

year, when you were in FraidifnrI," said Zel-

ter.

"Yes," answerrd Corllie, "1 was at that

time but twelve years old myself, and was, of

course, like every one else, astonished at liis

extraordinary skill ; l>ul what your pupil has

already aeeom]ilislicil, is, when compared to

Mozart ftl tlic same age, as the finished lan-

guage of a grown tuan lo tlie !i>|iing of a

child."

The eonversation turmd to the youngartist's

talent for com]iosition. The musicians ex-

pressed the hope, tli.at since l\li\ ]iroduced

much more original llioughls than Mozart at

the same age, a more hiillianl fulun' might l)e

predicted for him.

"May it lie so!" saiil (loelhc. "Hut who

can tell how a mind will develo]) itself in the

future? "Wc have so many times seen the most

promising talent take a false direi-lion, ami de-

ceive our greatest ex|ieclations. In the mean

time we will trust tins young spirit lo the in-

slnictor, A\homgo()d foiiuiie lias gi\eu him, to

Ziller."

But Zeller would not acript these apprecia-

tive words; 'T am vi'ry si iici wilh the yinilli,

and at the same time that I allow him to work

iu his own free way, I oblige him to pursue the

mo.st rigorous course of lessons in Counterpoint.

But how long will it he before he escapes en-

tirely from his disci[)line," he added. "I.can

in reality teach him nothing more, even now,

of importance, and once free, his genius will

take its own peculiar direction."

"Yes," returned Goethe, "the influence of a

teacher is, at best, a questionable thing. What-
ever is greatest and most original in au arti.st,

comes froiH himself. To what teachers are we
indebted for the immortal creations of Raphael,

Michel Angelo, Haydn, Mozart, and all the

greatest masters ?"

We can see with what freedom from preju-

dice, and yet with wdiat paternal kindness, the

poet passed judgment upon the little Berliner.

He made particular inquiries as to how he was
brought up in Berlin, and whether he was not

made too much of, as was so much the fashion

* Tr,inslated forDwiglit's Journal of Music, bvHenry
Ware.

with the Berliners. He did not like it that so

mucli notice was taken of hiiu in society. He
did not allow him to attend a concert in Jena,

which was given by the students, for he was

no friend to cooccrts and common music, and

once when :it court a pianoforte player was ex-

ecuting a long Sonata, he rose and, to the hor-

ror of the courtiers, exclaimed: "If this lasts

three minutes longer I shall give up the

ghost."

• During his residence in Weimar Felix played

much more than \isual ; often from six to eight

hours a day. He was listiuied to by the hered-

itary Grandduke, the Grand Duchess of Uussia,

:ind th(n^rincesses, and even had the "audaci-

ty" as his mother writes, to improvise before

the f'oiirt, when Humnud also was present.

His Sonata in ti minor was very much ])raised,

both by the Grand Duke and by Hummel.
Tl'.e graiul stewardess of the Duchess began to

take his likeness, and the ladies made so much
'' of him. that Goethe said to Zelter : "The wo-

men here, are sjioilingthe young fellow for me."

But it happened once when Felix h:id been

commanded to appear at a Cinirt concert, that

he was obliged to wait a long time in the ante-

chamb(u- of the "Belv(!der"; the lackeys would

not admit the boy, so that at last becoming

angry and impatient he hurried back to ^Vei-

mar inste:id of playing, and let the (^oiirt wait

for liiiii in vain. Fiu' this, he was obliged to

listen to a ])atern:il admonili(Hi from the llcir

(Jeheimraih.

The little Berliner became in a very short

time the favorite of Goethe's hoirsehold. Often

after sitting down to the ])iano and v,raving

together in a fantasia such favorite ])icccs as

"Treibt der {'h;imp;igner, " the Songs of Fber-

wein, the "Treuen Tod" of Korncr, and the

Triaugclwalzer, which were' of course at that

Philhellemic period c:dled Ipsilantewalzen, he

would s]iring up and run ])layftdly about the

room with the young ladies of the family.

Once he teased one of the Court ladies with a

pair of bellows which he found by the (ire,

Idowing her hair all about, without making her

angry. "If you think me a little Zaches, then

Doris is Rosabelverde, for it is she who urges

on my unruly horse, " he wiltes to his sister

F.anny in Berlin.

As it was not possible wholly to escape from

the poetic atmosphere of Weimar, we find that

verse-making was one of the chief amusements

of society ; and Felix vied with the ladies in

composing the so-called Bo'its-rimh, and with

youthful audacity demanded that Goethe, the

m.aster, should be the judge of the excellence

of these doggerel lines.

Goethe however took pleasure in his bold,

free behavior; he wished to keep his visitor

longer, and seriously reproved Zelter' when at

the end of a fortnight he spoke of returning to

Berlin.

"Every afternoon," Felix says, "Goethe

opens the Streicher piano ;* with these words:

I have not heard you at all to-day ; make a.

little noise for me ; and then he would sit down
beside me, and when I am ready (I generally

imjirovise) I ask for a kiss, or else I take one.

You can luive no conception of his goodness

and kindiu'ss, nor of the ri::h collections of

minerals, bu.sts, engravings, little st.atues and

large pencil drawings which this Pole Star of

all Poets ])o.sses.ses. I do not find that his fig-

ure is imposing, for he isn't much taller than

pajia; yet his bearing, his language, his fame

are imposiui;. His voice is tremendous, and he

can shoiii like ten thousand warriors. Hish.air

is not yet white, his step is firm, liis speech

gentle. Zelter intended to go to JenaouTues-

d;iy and from thence to Leijjsic, On Satur-

day Adele Scho])enhaucr (the daughter) came

to see tis, and ccmtrary to his custom Goethe

stayed with us the whole evening. We talked

.about our journey, and Adcle determined that

wc should all throw (Uirselves at Prof. ZeU(T's

feet, and beg him for permission lo stay a few

days long(U'. He was dragged into the room,

when Goethe hurst out with his thundering

voice, scolded Prof, Z(^lter for wanting to take

us with him to that old nest, commanded him to

be silent and listen to him without a word in

re])ly ; that he was to leave us here, go alone

to Jena, and ccniie back again ; and over-

whelmed him so completely from all sides that

he w;is obliged to yield to Goethe's wishes.

Now (ioctlie was sIiu-uhmI by all, they kissed

his lips and hands, and whoever coid<l not get

at thcin, caressed and kissed his shoulders, and

if he had not been at home, I believe we should

have accom])anied him to his house as tlic Ro-

man people did Cicero after his first oration on

Catiline. ^Moreover Fr:Iulein Ulrica threw her

1 arms around his neck, and as he is paying

; court to her (she is very pretty) it had alto-

gether a very good eiroct.''

So it was decided to stay a little longer, to

go on playing, making verses, and enjoying a

few more happy days. " 'But when Goethe says

to mc : There will be company to-morrow,

my little man, and then you must play for us

!

Can I say !Xo ? Goethe has heard: 'Ach, wer

bringt die schonen Tage' and said to me: It

is a very pretty song."t

Felix had told the poet how much his sister

Fanny felt the want of suitable words for

which she could compose music. One day

Goethe brought the following verses written

expressly for her: "An die Entfernte."

*' yVenn ich mirin stiller Secle
Singe leise Lieder vor : &c.*'

* Day and Year Book: "0\ving to the tlioughlful care of

an old friend, Hofrath Roclilitz, we obtained a carefully

selected piano from Leipsic; and very fortunately, for

soon .nfter Zelter brought us his wonderful pupil, Felix

itendelssohn, whose incredible talent we should never

have been able to test without such excellent mechan-

ism.''

t Letter to his parents on the 14th of Xov. Tliis song
of Fannv Mendelssohn's which w.is published a short
time since, must not be confounded with the well-known
composition of my father's of a later date.
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"(j'ive these to the dear child," said Goethe

Id Zelter, as lie handi'd liiiii the verses; whieh,

however, Fanny, witli all her admiration for

the nianiiserijjt, never attempted to set to mu-

sie.
I

It is characteristic that the boy of twelve

years, with all his reverence for the poetdiero,

did not sntTer himself to be lilinded in his

judgments. Speaking of Goethe's enthusiastic

praise of the Polish ]iianoforte player Szynian-

oxvska, he wriles: 'I'hey place Szymanowska

above Hummel. Tliey have confounded her

beautiful face with her playing, which is not

beautiful ;" and when he was obliged to dine

with Goethe's family friend, Rienier, "he quite

lost his temper," and, in all humility, described

the great lexicographer in the following words:

"Dictionary-making has agreed with him. He
is stout, fat, and his face shines like a prelate's

or like the full moon." Had Goethe lieard

these and similar expressions of his young

guest, he would have been confirmed anew in

that opinion of the Berliners, which he had ex-

pressed to Eck«rmann :

"I perceive in many ways, that there exists

in Berlin a race of men so insolent that delica-

cy avails' nothing with them ; but one must

come into the world with Ms eyes W'itle open,

and in addition have something coarse about

him, in order to Iceep his head abo-ve water.

"

On parting he gave his young friend, at des-

sert, a little red box, in which to Felix's joyful

surprise, he found a silver medallion with the

portrait of the Poet by Borry.

On the return of the young traveller to Ber-

lin it seemed as if the impressions that lie had

r.'ceived and the excitement consequent upon

his visit had increased in a tenfold degree his

natural liveliness. "Tito first day," his mother

writes, "he might be compared to a volcano,

he bubbled over with fun." On the way Zel-

ter had cautioned him- to speak slowly and dis-

tinctly, but you can imagine with his lively

disposition how long he kept tliat up. Four

full weeks have grown out of the fourteen

days absence, sixteen of which passed in

Goethe's house will certainly never be forgot-

ten by him. Zeiter and Doris could never say

enough of the impression that he jsroduced in

"Weimar. The api^roach of Christmas afforded

Felix an ojqiortuuity to briug himself to the

rememlirauce of his Weimar friends in a most

lively manner. At Ottilia's request, he sent

his playmates Wolf and Walter a Forest-devil,

a noisy favorite toy of the Berlin street boys,

and accompanied the gift with a letter which

he entitled "A Waldteufel."

'A WALDTEUFEL."*

Herewith I send you the Waldteufel. Yoit have

commanded it.—it must be done. Have the good-

ness to give it to my dear little playmates as a

small Christmas present. Yet I would advise j'ou

to banish this liumming devil from in doors, for he

gives but very little pleasure ; but in the open air,

at the Eerlia Fair, where these noisy tluEigs are

found and heard by the hundred, their racket is

much more endurable. I wish iadeed, from pure

selfishness, that you were here and could convince

i Tlii3 is now in the possession of her son Sehasti.'ta

Hensel at Grost-Bartlicn iie:ir Kouigsberg, to whom I am
iudebtod for the aljove communication.

* Communioated by Prof, Sfolil, from the original in

the Royal Library at Carlsiuhe.

y(Mirs.-ir..r(h.' (ruth (if this. The Fair, lights and

tnyg, tile H(jn(;aking, screeching, hamming, the cries,

the Waldtenfcl and the children would please Wal-

ter very much. And if the Herr KannnerraLh

wishes to be tired of the farjions Ypsilanti lot him

come to Berlin to the Cliristmas Fair, where lie will

hear it with and without variations. Tlie pleasure

in the, faces of all, givers as well as receivers, would

be the best part of it to him. You would like to go

to the Fair this year, fcjr it is very splendid, and up

to to-day, the twentieth of December, we have only

hat] one degree of cold.

So f.ir the Berlin Cliristmas Fair.

VoUi Siibilo.

What is all Weiinar doing ?

What a weighty question !

My father's birthday was on the eleventh of this

month. We gave what v,^e could. All our friends

gave also. But one gift, of course, surprised them

all. The Herr Geheimrath's letter, came on that

day. I can hardly ilatter mj'self that he turns his

head a little of an afternoon as if to look at me ; that

would be too great an honor fur my poor efforts,

and in spite of this kindness I can hardly believe it.

May I be allowed to remind him of the leaf he

promised me for my book ! A thousand remem-

brances to Friiulein Adele.*

We were all delighted with the witch broom-

sticks, as if oti Chi'istmas eve, if I m.ay be allowed

to make use of this feeble unpoetic comparison.

Every one who comes to see us is obliged to look

at the musical ladder (to admire it and therefore to

envy me). Varnhagen saw it to-d,ay, and drew

back a little ; yet iu' a few days he brought my
sister one which shall be a companion to yours. It

is pretty, as is .all that he does, but as regards the

grouping and move particularly the idea, it is far,

far behind yours.

Remember me to Ilerr and Mad. Eberwein. If I

had ears that could hear as far as Weimar I would

invite you for midniglit.

May I ask you to remember me to Wolf.

Yours truly,

F. MirXDELSSOHX.

Address, To the Right Hon. Frau ICammerriithin

V. Goetlie born v. Pogwiseh, at Weimar. With a

small package in oil-cloth marked v. G. containing

plaj-things. Postage paid.

He had not long to wait for the promised

verses. Aclele Schopenhauer and Goethe com-

Iiiued in preparing a pleasant surprise for their

Berlin friend. Adele, in her pretty fashion, cut

out of jnnk paper a winged hobby-horse,

which bore upon its back a small winged genius

with a crown upon its head. Beneath this

Goethe wrote with the most pains-taking callig-

raphy, the following lines.

" Wenn ilber die ernste F.Trtitur
Quer Steekenjifechdeu reiteu,
Xnr 2u auf WGiter TuneFhir,
Wir.st Manehem Lust bereiten
AVie tvn's }:^et.hrtn niit Lieb niul Gliick,
Wir wiinschen Dicli allesammtzuriick."

Wicmar, Jan. 20, 1823. Goetiie.
(To be continued.)

* Fr.aulein Adele Schopenhauer possessed a reraarka

ble talent for cuttiug in paper. She made a Jacob's lad-

der for Felix, that is, she cut out of pink paper two mu-
sical staves on which a-igels were passing up and down.
Beneath the ladder were clouds, and still lower down a

sleeping figure, the face turned uinvards tow.ards the lad-

der. On the reverse were the words: "And Jacob
dreamed and beheld a ladder set up ou the earth, and
the top of it reached to Heaven : ancT .augels were ascend-
ing and descending on it, but the ladder rested always
on the earth, and the angels who gazed up and dovra
were the notes which carried the music up to Heaven."
Varnhagen v. Ense, ^\ ho possesed the same talent as

Adcle, stimulated by the little masterpiece of the Scho-
penhauer, cut out, for l^'anuy Mendelssohn B.artholdy, a
basket of flowers which was running over with liMe
elves.

The Art of Violin Making.

(From "The Violin- axd its M.\sTEits," by .T. W.
VON- Wasiei.eWski. Translated from the German for

tills .Jouncil).

Concluded fnuii page 75.

What Stradivap.i produced after 1725, that

is to say from the 80th ye;ir of his life, shows

more and more the weakness of old .age. As-

sisted by his two sons OsroitoNO and Fr.\xcesco,

as well as by his pu]iil Catilo Brrgoxzi, he

w.as chiefly active during this period in the way
of direction and instruction. Yet, as we have

seen, it was only within one year of his death

that he wholly renounced the calling which he

had so long pursued with such artistic and- en-

tire devotion.

Stradivari's creative genius shines out bright-

ly once more in the productions of his best pu-

pil, Joseph Anton Gparnerius (or Giuseppe

Guarneri) of Cremona. The name, likethtitof

the Amati, extends tlirough several gener.ations.

The founder of the family was Andreas Gu.vr-

NERITJS, born in the first half of the 17th cen-

tury. One of the first scholars of Nicolas

Amati, his active period lay between the years

113.50 and 109.j. He adheres mainly in his works

to the traditions of his master.

As the son and pupil of Andreas there fol-

lows next a Joseph Gu.4.rneri0s, (1G90-1730),

who leans partly on Stradivari, partly on this

already mentioned namesake, the far more im-

portant Giuseppe Guarneri. A second son of

Andreas, named Pietro, whose active period

is given as from 1690-172.5, was settled in Man-

tua ; in spite of his great industi-y, his achieve-

ments were inferior to his brother's.

Furthermore, a grandson of Andreas Guar-

nerius, likewise named Pietro (1724-1740), a

son of Joseph, appears on the arena of the fam-

ily activity, whose instruments come near to

those of his father and teacher.

At last from a colhiteral branch of the Guar-

neri family the head of them all s-jirang, the

already repeatedly named Giuseppe Guarneri,
with the singular affix to his name "del Gesu,"

born on the 8th of June, 1683, died 174-5. His

father, John Baptist, w-as a brother of An-
dreas.

Of this artist, whom many connoisseurs place

on a level with Stradivari, we have instru-

ments from the years 172.5-174.5. In fact some
of his violins do really rival the best produc-

tions of the same kind by Stradivari. Indeed

the exclusive admirers of Guarneri claim for

him the superiority. This, however, is merely

a matter of taste. Enough, that both these

men have achieved what is extraordinary in

their sphere. Yet an advaGt;age of the teach-

er over the scholar must be recog-nized in one

resjiect at least. Admirably moulded as the

best Guameris are, still there is not seldom a

lack of perfect finish in the work. Their vol-

ume of tone, as a general thing, is obviously

broader and, for the player especially, more
striking than that of the Stradivari violins.

But as a rule it has not the same concentrated

and intense quality. Moreover, with all its

nobility, it has not quite t'oesjiiritualized char-

acter of the Stradivari tone. Gu-arneri adopted

the flat arch of his teacher; but in many less

important relations of form he is essentially

distinct from him. Romantic things are told

about Guarneri's life, but they are not well
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vmiclic'd for. But of tlu' rejioiis liiinded down
lo us Iiy orid tradition so much is clear

;
tbat

lie leil an unsettled life fu.ll of endiarrassments;

lie seems to hare been oni^ of tlii>se wayward

f,'eniuscs, -nithout cbaratter or self-control,

who, <_;iveii up to their passions, resist with all

llielr niitrl;t the hapjiier sha]iings of destiny.

And thi.s has been given as the explanation of

the often negligent, though eminently skilful

worl;, by •5\'hieh the greater number of his lu-

st riniieiifs are cluii-aeteri/.ed. One of the tinest

sjH'cimens, formerly the favorite violin of Pa-

ganini, wluch tluit epoi'h-niaking virtuoso play-

fully called "his Canon," is kept tinder lock

and key, in acconlance with a |>rovision in his

will, in the /'<;/</;-.; «///;,e/y.((/r al (lemia. Tliat

too, like many Siradivaii inslrumeiil^, is lost

forever to the practical art of \ idliu-playing

thi'ougli an act of personal vanity.

AVith .Joseph (liuirnei-i closes the splendid

ejioeh of (he Italian violin makers. .\nd now
fcillows a c-oi>siderable number of ]iarlly \ cry

clever lueu, the ai-li\c innlaloi's of their ]irede-

eessors, but who (udy |-)ass fiu' second rate and

third rate ni.akers. The nmst notable among
them :iie: Ale.xaiuler (i.\Li.\NUS in Naples

( KilLj-lTio), Lorenzo GrAi).\r;NiNi in Cremona
(H!!ir)-t7J0), and Carlo r>i;i:o(iN/,i in Cremona

(lli'JO-lT.-|0), all pn[]ilsat lirsl hand of Stradi-

' ari. Dcrgonzi is considi'red one of the ablest

imitators of the master. At h'ast he under-

stood liou to imil.atc! the form of the instru-

ments in the most dece[ilive maniu;r.

In the seconil half of Ihe lS(h century, that

is to say about a geiier.aliiin after Stradivari's

death, we note llii' giadual cMinetion of the

violin-making arl in llaly. The olfshools of

the main stock die oul. and ini younger after-

growth succeeds. And so eom|)letely has all

activity whatever of thai siul ccnue to an end

in Italy, that hardly a nu'dioere mere mechanic

in this calling exists there at jiresent.

The only reminiscinice of thai splendid epoch

of llali.in violin nuikiug, which maintains it-

self to-day, is tlie Roman ami Xeapolitan man-

ufacture of catgut strings, which have always

excelled m quality all otiier similar produc-

tions. It seems that climate and nialerial have

a determining inlluence in the matter.

Among the most famous instrument makers

of the ITlli century there shitu's one Cerman

name : .Jacob Staisek, Jiorn 'i-ilh .July. liJ3T,

in the village Aljsam ne.ar Il.dl in tlie Unter-

Inn valley, died in Kis;;. H,. formed liimself

in the metropolis of violin m;d<ing under Nico-

las Anndi. His violins uere formerly highly

prized ; but in recent times they have been

more and more jnished into the Jiackgronud by

the Italian instrumeids of the lirst and second

rank. In Staincr's works there is no mistak-

ing the intluence of his teacher so far as regaids

their outward appearance, although the line of

beauty sutfei's somewhat in them, ])articularly

in the arching. But they are lioth skilfully

ami neatly executed. Thc^ to be sure not great,

but yet agreeable tone of hi.s violins reminds

you of Amati ; only it lias not quite the sym-

pathetic nobility of Its pattern.

Jacob Stainer w.as uncommonly respected as

an artist in his life time, and not less so after

his death as the head ajid founder of the Tyro-

lese, a specifically German, school of violin

making. lie has found many scholars and im-

itators, of whom the worthiest of mention are

Matthias Albain of Botzen (Ijorn ICrJl, died

lti7:j), Kgidius Ivlotz, and his son Jlattlaius of

llittenwald. The last named laiil the founda-

tion in his native town of the manufacture of

violins, or rather of bow instruments, now car

ried on there on a .great scale ; and this is still

to-day the chief source of inconu.; of the inhab-

itants of Ihe little IS.avarian mountain town,

close on the bcu'der of the Tyrol. The divi.s-

ion-of-lal)Or prinei]de has been inlroduced

there. Notwithstanding the fact that some

single individuals nuike entire instruments by

themselves, as .-i general rule tln^ labor is so or-

ganized, that one nnm makes the bellies, an-

other the liacks, a thir'l the connecting sides,

a fourth the necks, and so on, anil not occa-

sionally merely, but year out ye:ir iu, thouuh

only iluring tin- winter months, 'i'hese single

parts command a scale; of prices, according to

the quality of the woi'k, from the so-called

••pul)lishei>:," who drive an exfensivi^ anil even

a 1 rails-Atlantic trade with their wares. For
the ]inltiiig together of the separate ]iarts into

a whole there are special workmen, as well as

for the varnishing and mourning of the instru-

ments. In ^litlehvald at present tliere are two
such 'iiubli^liers," the tirm of Ncuiieri Ilorn-

sli'incr, and that of Ba.adcr it Co. Thev fur-

nish their workmen with the wool rcMpiired,

which they jimcurc beforehand in larefe quan-

tities, and also keep it on sale for instrument

makers elsewhere.

Latterly there has been niucdi coin]daiiit in

^litlelwald about the injurious comiieiition in

the manufacture of these instruments on the

part of the twii ^^axon towns of Klingenthal

and Markiieukirchen. These jilaces furnish

even cheaper wares than Mittenwald, and

cliietly for the n-ison that tliey use a cheaijer

material. It will be understood, of course,

that here, as there, only the most ordinary

wants of the great jniblic are judvided for.

Various (lualities of instruments are mailc, to

be sure, iu all these ]ilaccs ; but even the best

kind may be had at a comiiaralively low jn'ice.

To show the im]iortance of the manufacture

of instruments and strings already at the end

(.f the last century in tlie Saxon Viugtland, we
lind a statement in the AU;;viii,:iiii: }f>isii:rdisi:hc

Z,uti>ii(! of the year l.SOO (No. 1). There we

learu the following facts: In Nenkircheii there

were at work, the year round, 78 masters (with

journeymen and apprentices) on violins, violas,

basses, &c., and 2(i masters (with journeymeu

and apprentices) on bows ; ;;0 on catgut strings.

In Klingenthal, So masters (with journeymen

and apprentices) on violins. Neukirchcn fur-

nished annually ut).hoo bunches of strings,

18,000 violins, T,'\ to tio doulile liasses. COOO

luMss instruments, and 18,ooo violin and bass

bows. But there are years in which these fig-

ures (according to the orders received) arc

greatly exceeded. In Klingenthal and the

surrounding country the principal occupation

is the manufacture of violins. The minimum
annual production of these amounts to 3(3,000

violins.

Every large city iu Germany, moreover, since

the manufacture of violins has become more

and more diffused, has possessed at least one if

not several more or less skilled makers. But

in spite of the lively industry in this Celd,

prompted by the love of instrumental music,
never since Stainer's times has this art reached
a point among the Germans where it could be
placea in paralhd with that of the Cremona
masters.

France received an im)iulse from Italy about
the same time, only a little later than Germany.
Two pupils of Stradivari. ;Medard and Vuil-

laume de Mirecourt were the media of this

influence. Later there appears on the field

Nicola LrroT (born 1758 in Stuttgart, died

1824 in Paris), whose iu.struments are esteemed
tlie best of French production. He too was
mainly given up to Stradivari's influence, wdiieh

may be felt indeed in all the manufac-
ture of bow instruments to this day. Finally

in the most recent times tJand and Vuillaume
have distinguisheil themselves in Paris. The
latter, who is still active, has, by the taste and
the uncommon intelligence displayed in his

works, acquired considerable fame beyond the

borders of his native laml. In the matter of

the varnish he stands far ahead of all his col-

leagues of the modern period. ^Vhat rank his

initrumenls will take, as well as those that

bear the most considerable names in C^ermany,

a later future only can decide with certainty,

Iiecausc it is established by experience that the

]jositive worth of instruments of this class is

definitely brought out only after they have been
used for many a long year.

The part, which the other cultivated nations

of AVtsteru Kuropc have taken in the develop-

ment of this art, hardly demands considerjitiou

here.

There has Iicen no lack, in the course of
time, of :nno\ating sjiirits, who, not satisfied

with the masterworksof Italian violin-making,

have striven, Ijotli in w cn-d and deed, to bring

in a new era. At the head of these st.nid, at

the lieginniug of this century, the Frenchmen
Savart and Chanot, who instituted the oddest
experiments by way of airing their reformatory

impulse. Savart's imn-e theoretic, scientific

efforts are not entirely without value, although
their results have had no infiuence on jiractice.

Chanot on the contrary, who strove to realize

his notions, has merely produced curiosities,

wdiich scarcely excited the attention of the mu-
sical word in jiassing. Others have tried a cir-

cular or dish-shaped structure for the violin,

and others have brought forward models in un-

usual kinds of wood or in various metals. All

these multifarious attempts have only proved
the unsutiiassable perfection of the Italian mas-
terworks. Convinced at last that they have
been wandering in a false path, makers now
limit themselves, in the want of any new,

original productive power, to the most inge-

nious imitation possible of the best that has

been bequeathed us from the past.

In closing this condensed historical review,

we liave still to cast a hasty glance at the

gradual perfecting of that uecessary comple-

ment to the violin, the iw«. Since the begin-

ning of the 17th century its form has under-

gone not less than eight modifications, wdnch
stand in close connection wdtli the progressive

development of violin playing. The last very

essential remodelling proceeded from FitAS-

cois ToriiTE, a Parisian, born in 1774, died in

18.3.5. He gave the normal conditions to the

violin bow in all respects, and his excellent
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l;il)or.s fnniish to this day the; unsurpassed mo(U

el fur llic niiiiuinicturL; of tlic l>i"v. 'I'hc ;+l,i(:k«

of Tourlc's houM, iiiiidc of lini/.iliaii wood,'

coiiiliinc tlic fxccllciiccs of lii;hl ni-s/, ilcxiliilil y

and elasticity, without loss of tlio iT<iuired

firmness. In spite of the many excellent pro-

ductions of our time, tliey are, like the Italian

violins of the firyt rank, a nincli sought for,

and a |)ro))orti(inally dear article, since, apart

from the fact that they wear so adniiralily

through tens of years, they are in a liigh de-

gree essential to the ]irotlucti(_>n of a line tone

and to the correct execution of the more com-

plicated ways of bowing.
—

—

———— ^T^- -^ly^g ^^ — -

A National Consarvatorio.

[From tlif I'iiilrul.-Iphia .\ge.]

1.

For definiteness we have jireferred the Italian

word roiisi'i'vatorio to either the Latin conscrt'utoriinn

of the Oernians. who, in the absence of an equiva-

lent in tlioir own rich langnan-e, have recourse to

the dead langnai:;cs. or to the conaerpaioire of the
Frencli, who. feeling the poverty of their own,
promptly g.allicize a word they may want of anoth-

er langnage. and thug make it theirs by adoption.

Th» English wr)rd conservatory, according to the
best authorities, is applied to horticulture, and the
word conservatorio is defined, as we use it here, to

be ft name given by the Italians to scJiools institu-

ted for the purpose of advancing the study of music
and maintaining or conserving its purity.

"We have been led to the consideration of this snb-
,jcct by' reading in the New York Ei'ciiinij Post an
able article on "the necessity of a National Ameri-
can Conservatory," which, we have been pleased to

observe, has called forth other interesting articles in

leading papers in different sections of the Union.
So many good points are made by the writer in the
JiJi'miur/ Fosf {hat we would, were it tiot for the
want of space, make liberal quotations from his re-

marks, but to our regret, we find we can (jnlv make
running comments on his leading ideas.

The star-system is justly regarded as an evil,

wddch carries away the money, and substitutes ex-
hibitions for performances, elevates ex-ecution above
composition, ministers to the egotism of the per-
former, and results in a sensation show-, with con-
juror tricks and acrobat mancEuvres on the part of

the executant, based upon a substratum of musical
composition.

It is self evident that a chorus or orchestra en-
gaged for only three or four months in the opera,
and never meeting again, cannot be expected to

learn, either individually or in rorpore, how to .sin"i-

or play with any degree of perfection. A conser-
vatorio might not turn out all its graduates as mu-
sical prodigies, but would fill the ranks of the cho-
rus and orchestra with reliable musicians, able,
when well conducted, to give the best attainable in-

terpretation to the great masterpieces.

We cannot follow the writer's views in connec-
tion with the public schools, but may recur to them
at another time, but fully agree with him that the
orchestra-forming is still more important, the trade
unions in America having plaeed a good orchestra
under present conditions beyond the^ reach of ordi-
nary managers. It must be borne in mind alw.ays
than in an orchestra, as in an army, discipline must
be established and enforced; because, if the leader
is to be responsible for the success, if everv men)-
ber is to look to hrm for time of entry, movement
and color of performance, it is impossible for him
to nndertake this responsibilitj- with other than
despotic rule. The equality of men before the law
in a republic, where no man is responsible for the
doings of bis fellow, is impossible in an orchestra, or
indeed in any musical body, where the leader i.c

necessitate must be king.

The subject of pitch or diapason is dwelt upon at
length, and its regulation by the French recom-
mended for adoption, fm-, as the writer says, hiunan
voices—we wisit all teachers nnght be led to mider-
stand and appreciate this—are nc;t made of wood
and brass, and cannot bear the perpetu.al str.ain put
on instruments. It was but just that the restitution
of'the corisia should come from those w-ho had con-
tributed most to its derangement, and a uniform
rule for America is much to be desired.

The value and importance of frequent and earnest
rehearsals are dwelt upon at length, hut they cannot

be overesliuiated, and Ilabeneck's example at the

Paris conservatoire is held U[) for imit.ition and il-

lustration, for, after rehearsing Bet:tlioven's Fifth

Symphnny for (,wo ycai's, it was performed with
|H rlVTtion, /IS f.ar as human hands could attain it.

The result \v;is to hohl the ])U,hlic spcltbountl, and
to rouse such an enthusiasm that the audience de-

manded a rejielil ion of tlie whole symphony, and
greeted it with t,remend(JU3 nuores. Such a result

cannot be obtained in America wldle the musical
trade-unions continue in power, and this proves that

it is only by IVet|uent repetition, when no money
consideration is involved, that the highest interests

of art can be subser^'ed. Let American culture be
sup[)orted and Ibstered by a great national rmiscrva-

torii). Let eminent men, real judges, who are crit-

ics, not Bohemians nor pot-house politicians—dis-

tini;-uislied amateurs, men of superior culture, prac-

tically as well as critically—form a committee. Let
them devise the best practical means to accomplish
the most good posstlile to those who are worthiest

and most likely to lionor their efforts and the whole
country. Let those wdio can afford it pay—neither

the poverty nor the wealth of the candidate being,

however, any reason for adndssion or exclusion,

which must be based solely on artistic qualifications

of merit in the pupil. Then provide the best mas-
ters that money can procure. New York is urged
as the centre whence these instructions should radi-

ate, and great results are promised in a few years.

Indeed, it is little enough to say that this country
would cease to be dependent on European marts for

operatic stars, and would produce its OAvn orches-

tras and choruses, to say nothing of the important
consideration of educating public taste to our ap-

preciation of the higher standard of art.

It is painful, wdien contemplating a scheme so

truly desirable, and details—in a general way, it is

true—so well digested, to feel and know the impos-
sibility of its fulfilment under a government consti-

tuted as ours. But the suggestion is worth discus-

sing, even wdth small prospect of its early adoption.

There will be much difficulty, doubtless, in raising

a sufficient amount of money, even by private sub-

scription, for it will rcqnirc nc^mall degree of labor
and effort to combat the prevalent idea—an indica-

tion, unfortunately, of an inferior civilization—that

no schools, no academies, no encourao'i nient in these
special fields are required at all. This idea is tound-

ed on the" conception that art is a divine inspiration

—a gift : that it cannot be taught or communicated;
that genius is .above rules ; that it must and will

make its own way. This fallacy, growing out of

ignorance and prejudice, must be attacked and scat-

tered to the winds. Other views upon this subject

will be presented at a convenient season.

IL

It is well at this poiut to take a glance at the rise,

fall and progressive results of some of the great
schools of music. The S. Maria eh .Lorcto being
crowded to excess, the S. Onofrio C'ap'rnno was es-

tablished in 15'76, and all Italy was searched for

the best masters to be had. A pious brotherhood,
imitating the example of the Priest Tapia, took lit-

tle orphan boys to educate, more especially in the
arts. This congregation acquired great fame, and
were encouraged by man,y rich gifts. This was
called DcUaPietcl, or Torchini, from a torcjuoise-col-

ored vest worn by the boys, and dates from 160"?.

A fourth conservatorio, the Porcfi Jesn Chrisli,

founded in 1580, was somewhat of a private charac-
ter, and did not continue in existence so long as the
others. The pupils of these sch.ools were engaged
in various ways, sometimes at funerals, masses in

different churches, at processions and festal days of

saints, at balls and other festiv.als, and. in the car-

nival season, reciting pl.ays in monasteries to which
they traveled long distances, and serving as choris-
ters in theatres, especially ;it San Carlo ; all of

which brought in money, which contributed to sus-

tain the institutions which educated and thus fitted

them for this occupation.

Italy beame the grand centre of the musical art,

w-as made brilliant by the splendid galaxy of ge-
nius that shone in the conserv.itorios, and exhibited
to an admiring world such excellence in its singers
that it was called the Augustan Age of the vocal
art. .\mong Uie names connected with them, either
as master or student, may be found those of Scar-
latti, Porpora, Vinci, Dur,ante, Leo, .Sala. Pergolesi,

Jomelli, Picciui. Fenarolli. Sacchini, Sarti, Trajetta.
P.ai.siello. Zingarelli. Cimarosa, Farinelli, Cafl^arelli

and many others, but the list is long enough to

show the fruits of the w-ell applied means of instruc-

tion. But a dark cloud settled down on this beau-
tiful land. The STeapoIitan revolution followed the I

Frencli, but by the treachery of Cardinal Itnffi,

(iciK-ra! Town.send and Lord Nelson, who hung his

opponent, I'lanee Caraccioli, from his yardarm, at

the instigation of Lady Emma liainillon, the pa-
ti-iots were delivered up to rapine and massacre, and
the stree1:s of Na[des ran with tlie blood of its own
inhaliitants. .Said (jcner.al Moreau, at his beautiful

country-seat on the Delaware, to Phil. Trajetta:
"You have seen more blood shed in Naples than I

saw lUiring my experience of the French Revolu-
tion." In 1 79;) the first blow was felt by the con-

servatories, and in 1805 they existed no more.
From that period dates the decline of the art of mu-
sic in Italy, according to the belief of many intelli-

gent persons.

Venice had its four conservatories, also; but girls

only were rceeived as pupils, and it was always an
interesting occasion to strangers, to attend the con-
certs, every part being sustained by the girls,

whether in four-part vocal nuisic or in grand or-

chestra perfoi'mances, and neither contr.abasso, bas-

soon or horn could intimidate their tiny fingers or

delicate lungs. The late Phil. Trajetta used to nar-

rate with great glee, to his intimate friends, his ex-

perience in one of these conservatorios, wdien he
would be sent by his master, detained at home from
indisposition, to lead the orchestra in his absence.
He always spoke in warm praise of the precision

and force of the girls' performances. But these, too,

are thini,s of the p:ist, going out with the republic.

They flourished and fell contemporary with those
of Naples, with like results.

•Prior to the establishment of the Conservatoire
de Mu^ique by the National Convention in 1737,
the only musical instruction given to children in

France was received in the schools attached to the

cathedrals; but the teachiug of music was slow, the

method of singing was vicious, a limited amount of

information on com]iositioii was imparted, and a
very imjjerfect knowledge of instruments w-as ac-

quired ; besides, skillful professors who desired to

introduce reforms and improvements were not al-

lowed to do so, and the theatres, constrained to

draw their supply of singers from these schools,

fctund themseh"es iu possession of a chorus of psalm-
singers, who only bv the piersistent correction and
condemnation of their bad habits and false princi-

ples by the great masters, were made to understand
the nnrsic given them to sing in the operas. The
(Termans composing the military bands attached to

the troops of the line were unwilling to create com-
petition, and taught a few pupils in a very perfunc-
tory manner, and thus wind as well as string instru-

ments were neglected. This did not suit the views
of a militant republic, for it felt the necessity of ob-

serving its fete days with eclat, and knew the power
of music in arousing and stimulating the patriotic

ardor of its citizens. ".Such w.as the condition of

music iu France," says citizen Sarette in his address
at the opening of the Conservatoire, "that with
more than five hundred schools and about ten mil-

lion annual revenue, providing establishments to

form and maintain musicians, this art so agreeable
to the taste and character of the French, has stood,

in certain respects—if we except, however, men of

genius, who know no obstacles, at a great distance
from the perfection, and especially the popularity
wdiich it has acquired among the Germans and Ital-

ians. The causes of this olistruction were found in

the culp.able lack of knowledge brought by the old

government to w-hatever concerned the progress and
glory of this art. In a woni. where are the ele-

mentary methods, first .and principal basis of a good
instruction ? Where were the encouragements of-

fered to the savants wdio would have treated the
general theory of tlie art and its injUations- to the
other sciences ? And where could the fathers of

music meet, like those of poetry, painting and ar-

chitecture, to fix the modes of study, designate to

the public the scholars who distinguished them-
selves in different studies, and communicate to each
other the results of their worts for the further en-

largement of the boundaries of art ? Nothing has
been done wdiich could prove useful to music or to

those artists who have made its power to be felt

and admired. The Court enjoyed the delights of

the most brilliant execution, and crushed with an
insolent contempt the humble but celebrated execu-
tant ; it applauded learned works of composition,
and left the estimable composer to vegetate in indi-

gence, with the cruel certainty to die in distress.

Finally, by an excess of silliness difficult to credit,

the Court of France, which only protected by fash-

ion an art specially honored by all polished nations,

had carried the ridiculous so tar as to decorate with
the pompous title of Academy of Music, the first

theatre without doubt; but a theatre, however great
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it might be, could it be an academy in the conceded

acceptation of this word? And without speaking

of this impropriety and irrelation, which, felt by
everybody, provoked so many sarcasms, could the

opera ever do anything* which resembles the func-

tions of an academy '? But ceasing to dwell so long

on the miserable causes wliieli, in hindering the best

results, insensibly tended to the destruction of the

useful and moral art of music, we must fipply o^ir-

selves to means which can repair the evil done by
ignorance and the most 'culpablo neglect ; these

means are entrusted to the Conservatoire de Mti-

sig/fc."

Fellow-citizens, Americans, can we find any in-

struction in this spirited address of Director Sar-

rettc ? If so, let us apply it at the proper time and
place. The republic passed away, but not so the

Conservatoire, for a royal decree in 1821 created a

conintittee of administration, chargi-d to improve
mon- and more the system of instruction, nrul to ex-

tend tlie infincnce of tlic estahlisluufnt, source of our
sriiih- and i/iu.riad rk/ics;. In some observations

niath; upon another occasion by DinM-tor ;-^arrette

on the condition of music in francc. lie congratula-

ted his countrymen that tiu^ cf.nservatoiri- has saved

so many precious gerniH of talent fi-om the minor
theatres. Avhitlier want \v<.uld lead tli(;rn, wliere

their talents w<ndd dwarf raliier llian grow, and
where tlieir only ri^ward would bo corruiilion.

"After having examiiuid tho (|Ui-sli"ri of leaching

and propagating ihc mnsii-al ai-l, in Iranti; under
liberal relations," says lie. "it will not be useless to

look at it bi'ii-lly under tin; aspect of commercial
produ(tt. If the Hne-arts give rank and c(jnsidera-

tion to iKilioiKi. and assign to Ihem tlie ])osilion

whicJi Ilu'y hol<I in the opinion of the jxioiiles, they

conlrilmte likt-wise to their riches." To a commer-
cial pi'opic like oui's I his suggestion is worth consid-

eration, and Ihc sale and mairufaeture of pianos, in-

struments gr-ricrally. bo(d<s and jiapcr, ele., might
b.: made to indeinnify us for any expenses eonlract-

ed by a school of ninsir. In the one single item of

prima, doinia how rnufli might we save every yearj!

i\nion^ thr^^raduatcs best known to fatno among
us, are Talma. Baron. Fechtcr, Uachel and Sarah
Felix, Faure. (Jassier. Nourrit. Koger, Mm«'S. jior-

gbese, ('astellan. Damoureau. Carvalho, Didiee. I'as-

deloup. Tans(M-on, llalevy. Prudent, bcfcbnr-AVely.
Goria, Uatiste, Fetis, llerold. Ih-rlioz. I'revost.

Thomas, ({(uinod ; a very small ])ortion. but sutli-

cient. of tlie names of those wlio liav(! (i:rirh>.'d the

repertoires of <-liuroli and ihcalrcs, some of whom
still live to add lo our enjoyment of life's highest
pleasures, to pro\L- tiic immense service to Frunee
dune by its Co/t.^i/ rrafv/rc dc J/hs/^jkc.

[To be Continuech]

A Great Bayreuth-ian Project.

TiiK "ZuKTM t" IN" A.Mi:ini;,\. — Thkuo-m;!; Tn"M.vs

PUEPARINi; TO (;;VE "PeUFKOT" Oi'KKA.

The first huge pioneer balloon has gone up in the

shape of the following strange, long, and niav we

imt say windy ilocunient in tiie N^ew York Ijfrnliir/

Fos/.

With the expiration of the season ot lS73-*74 the scries

of concerts given i>y Tlmmay's orchestra, which will li:ive

oxteuded through a period of six years, will come loan
enil. The announcement will be m:ide in due form at

the proper time, hut knowing- that the cessation is inevi-

table it may not be inopportiuie, even in advance of ii:, to

aslv how far the organization has succeeded in the ac-

complishmentof the t;aslv it has sf^t itself to perforin.

To do this fiiirly it is impossible to re-^ard its lal>ors with

the spirit of one who has been simply cnttirtauied, tbou^h
at the same time it is allowed that the record of pleasures

received from this fine band of musicians would be an
imexampled one. It has done much more than lo ajmise

;

it has earaed for itself a character as an educator.

Its labors were commenced at Terrace Garden ; after

t\vo seasons they were transferred to Central Park Gar-
den, with which it has since been identilie'd. Like aU en-

terprises in which are germs of good, it encoimtered at

the outset a heavy counter-current of disasters and cold

sympathies. Financial troubles blocked theway; doubt-
ers in newspapers, in societj", in musical cucles looked
askance, and the attempt of one man, with two-score of

players at hia back, to gain the era*s of a raw^ public by
interpreting the best works of the best composers was
thought to be a very x^attern of temeritj-.

One cannot sujficiently applaud the encrgj' and faith

that supported Mr. Thomas through the difficulties which
for three long years environed him and his orchestra. It

is tt>Id of him that he never once doubted that he should

ultimately succeed in winning regard among the people

who at first had regarded him so coldly. He knew us

better than we did ourselves. We were inert. "YTe were

told that he was an experimenting innovator; that he

was a closetcnthusiast; that he was a fierce specialist,

who intended to ply us with what he called music; that

we .shouid finally be forced to receive it by tolerance.

Therefore we stayed away. His benches remained

empty. It. was said in the lower town that somewhere
in the upper town there was a fine orchestra pei"i:>etually

engaged in plajing fine music. But we did not listen

until th(^ persistent story was heard one year after anoth-

er.

Curiosity and the appeals of a few believers began to

workachange. Those who had been abroad and had

beard the orchestras which arc supported by royal subsi-

dies told us that we had at our doors anorganiz:di(Hi that

was eijual to Ibe best. 'J'hen people began to visit the

place where Ibis wonder was. The venture whicli had

been so hazardous and so prolitless began lo be strength-

ened. It commoneed to ae-'piire a fame connnensurale

with its dcsL-rts.

Mr. Thomas ha<l collected fifty men from all parts of

the world whi.'r(? tlie science of music was un<lersto()dand

practised. Fr<nn Iliat foreign city he broiiglit a violin

virtuoso, from this, one celebrated for his mastery of the

cornet; from here, another famous as a performer on the

ol)oe; from there, a great har])er: and so on,i>i<:king out

the best and selectin:,' the spccialisls, until he had under

liisconlrola true galaxy. It was only sucli a cme as

would fill his desire. He was not conlent tr) amass a

()nanLi1y of mediot^re talent ;ind to b(;di'/cn it here and

there wiili a light, but; the spirit of his endeavor rctpiired

that all the portions should have Cfpial radiance. These

materials he bound together by arduous drill, intelligent

direction and supreme tact, until he produced an harmo-

nious entirety, a toned and symphonic whole. Kach in-

greiticnt had its value, each function its influence, each

proportion its true and exact weight, and made a unity

wiih that sympaiby and accord that long communion
alone ronid give : the true orchestra was at length pro-

ilueed. It began its work. The character of that task

lias been dt'scribcd. Ilcniailed upon Ihc laliorers losses,

disappoiiiinients, ridicule— everything but discourage-

ments. Thcr<^ were no rebnlfs that they diil not encoun-

ter, and no (Hsast(;rs that didnotfall to theirlot ; but their

leader, fidl of his purpose and with a delinite goal before

him, (;arricd his enterprist* through, and attained, and

more ihan attained, the result he \vi^hed. That result

was to iml'Ue his bearers, wherever he found ihcm. with

a siiua.'re love forgood musit: ; not a transient and falli-

ble desire, susceptible lo various prettinesses and fash-

ions, but a deep and camera regard for the works of the

masters.

AVhatare the evidences that he has done this? In

what docs it ai)pear that this process of induction has

been successful? First, in the improved eharacterof his

audit(U"s, Th.at nuist be a powerful mai,'nct that draws a

congregation of ctdtivated .Vmericans two miles from

l,lu;ir homes lo gain pleasure under circumstances which

are new to them. Atlirsithe listeners were o a poor

cinnlity of i)eoidc. They gained for the Garden a name
that was iinlilVerently good. IJut in spite of this preju-

dice, in spite of the fact that Americans do not appreci-

ate popular pleasmes, in spite of Ihe di!^tance, of the

crowded conveyances, of the time wasted in travelling,

the people whoso cars ;:\Ir. Thomas wanted to reach ai

length began to throng upon him. Second—in his periodic

journeys wiih his orchestra into New England and tiic

West and the South he has been welcomed with an ardor

never accorded to others who have paid visits for like

piu'poses. Ke carried with hun the jjower to render the

finest music in the finest way. Ho was received with

open ai'ras. The third witness is himself. He is more
than satisfied, and nothing coiU<l have greater signifi-

cance than this admission. That he who has assumed,

the task of teaching the uneducated in that in which he

is so pcrfectiy educated himself is willing to assert that

he has siu'passed his expectations, and has found, the

public to be warmer and more ardent than he hoped, i.*?

an indication of great, not possibilities, butprobabUities.

Mr. lliomas found, as soon as his work and intention

became clearly understood, aud rose above the strata of

spasmodic adventures and dishonest enterprises with

which the people had long been deceived, that he was
welcome. Now, then, these two great things appear to

have been achieved : First, there lias been produced in

Isew York an orchestra inferior to none of its size in the

great world. It is perfectly trained, perfectly attimed,

perfectly combined, and is an excellent as well as a pro-

digious power. Second, a comprehension of the works

of the great composers has been animated, all over the

country, Wherein former days an orchestra would, in

stirring abroad, pa^s into a chiiliug atmosphere, it LiOw

encounters applause and warmth. The change has been
great, it might almost be said marvellous.
Fully comprehending the significance of these two new

cpiantities among us, one is unpelled to ask: What do
they foreshadow? to what will they lead? what will grow
out of them? That something better must result from
the use of a splendid power by an intelligent community
is as imperative as that light shall spring from flame and
air. Can it be that the ambitions of the central figure in
all this movement can be contented and calmed with
what they have already led him to do ? Can it he that
the deep and eager thirst for the satisfactions aud iusjii-

rationsof pure music that have lately sprung into life

arc to be appeased wilh draugbls from this one unaided,
unsupported source? Impossible.
There must be something greater still; something so

broad, so lofty, tliat even these two influences, potent as
they are, shall he to it btitadjuncts. The highest expres-
sion of music is in the opera. The opera is the voice, the
note, the scene, tlie human face in comidete harmony,
Our comprehension does not permit us to conceive a
grander medium than a iniity of these four elements in

their highest ])liases. llring such together, and there
will be produced a pleasvire beyond which we can imag-
ine nothing.

But even the opera as commonly accepted—the per-
formance of the grand by the merely good—has never
been heard in this country. We Inive ncvcrknown what
to exact, what to demand. No great king with enormous
revenues at his back has provided us wiih a standard in

architecture, in an orchestra, in a corps of singers, in a
chorus, in artistic settings, and so we have sulfcred.

livery year we have a few voices from abroad. They
sing to ns carelessly and amid surroundings atid supports
desperately meagre. When they return to their homes
they find theii voices viti:tled. and sometimes arc obliged
to go to school after their return from Ann-ricr before
they (;an apjicar ujjon a stage. Whom liave we to hJame
for this lack in our pleasures aiul in(;tliods of refine-

numt? Xo one—that is, unless we (juestion Ihe vistUnn
of I'rovidence in arranging that our civilization shall he
eighteen hundred years younger th:in that of Europe. Fp
to about this time wc have been building, constructing,

slaving; now we are beginning to enjoy. At the first

great attempt of an earnest missiomiry to teach ns how
to enjoy we responded with enthusiasm. lla])i)ily he is

an American. He cannot hut have before him an ideal

suitcrstructureproduced Uiion thefoundalion that he has
laiij, That wouldbe be but natiu-al to a man who loves

his art ; he nmst be forever looking beyond and asking
for fresher, better and higher means through whiih to

set it forth.

Jle has thus far led us sncecssfnlly. His cncoiuiters

with untoward events and his triumphs over their influ-

ences justify all who have watclied him, and the results

he has secured, in :isking, What will come next ? AVhat
is to grow out of this ? What form will it take ? When
will it, appear? Here is the spirit, the life, and one per_

I'ectlimi). The i)resenr;c is felt, ami one portion of the

sublime, great body is visible,- the rest must he behintl.

It is not too nuich to promise that little time can now
elapse before there will l;e publislied the details of a
great operatic enterprise which is to be purely Aincrican.

It is toward this high point that Mr. Thomas and those

who have assisted him have constantly ke])t their eyes.

From the beginning of his career, which now has become
a long one, he has guided his efforts in a channel leading

directly toward this object. Some time ago he imparted

enough of his idea to his supporters to enable them to

understand the drift of his work. The ideacomi)rchcn<ls

the sum of all human efforts to produce the works of the

great composers in the fittest place and under the fittest

cijcumstanccs. This place must be a perfect one; the

e}iiouru'jc must be perfect; the orchestra must be perfect;

the voices and chorus must all bo iierfect. This word
"perfect" mean.s a groat deal. To purchase the epithet

will reriuire a treasure, an cnonnous labor, the shrewd-

est business tact and the highest artistic comprehension.

The composition of the perfect orchestra was a distinct

and definite partof the great plan. Its labors amid the

careless throngs of hearers in New York, in Boston, in

Chicago, mXew Orleans, was another. The securing of

this and that exjiert, the arrangement of the progianmics,

the severe and unrelenting discipline of the great coii)S,

aU bore straight upon the ultimate design. One has but

to know that the same exact care will be applied to all

the other great i^arts to gain an idea of what is to be pro-

duced.

A chorus is to be selected by a high standard and it is

to be specially trained, carefully combined, and taught

the duries of actors as well as of smgers. It will be kept

together as the orchestra is, and it win, therefore, ac-

qiure a precision and a unity of which we have never yet

learned the force and benefit.

In relation to the higher class of voices the spirit of
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entnrprise will stand as a foster-parent. Inasmuch ns it

will be American, it will afford ti) American talent sncli

an opportunity .is has never yet been gi-antcd. Enropenn
Kchools arc full of fino sinp:crs fi-om our land whom wo
never hear. They becomo tranHi)lai)tcd into a soil more
gr.Ttefnl than onrs has been, ami bocomin-; educated far

bcy<^n(l us, they ()ut;5r()w (uir l:i^j;;;anl syinpaUiics anil re-

main in the Iiappicr atmosiiliercs. To attract these wan-
derers back a|:jaiii, to awaken Irush zt;al anions those hun-

dreds of our countrymen who require but ji;re:it demands
to be great, will he two of tlie duties that our new enter-

prise will set itself to ]icrform. Moreover, it will afford

to the foreip;!! jieople an incentive and a comjmlsion to

parade their best qualities ; it will teach us what and
how to exact.

All that ajipertains to pictorial representation will be,

in tlie broadest sense, artistic. The utterances of sub-

lime voices from impoverished surroundings will V)C

among the past misfortunes. The pictures of the field,

the villa{j;e, the <lungeon, ths palace, will be fit for the

rustic, the swahi, the j)risoner and the princess, instead

of adaptable to the requirements of either. Whatever

the painter, the mechanic, the decorator, the modiste and

costumer can do will be required. The stage will bo

made to gain triumphs instead of contempt.

The house is to be fit for its purposes. Its architecture

is to be gr.and, the spaces about it are to be wide and

beautiful, its position is to be coiumnnding, and it is to

bear, one might say, iu its own person sufficient declara-

tions of its high calling.

The preparations for all this hare been goiugon behind

a semi-screen. It is almost time to take it away and ex-

hibit fully wiiat has been done and what is intended.

Eighteen hundred and seventy-six is the furthest date

that is fixed for the dedication of this new development.

It may occur sooner—perhaps in 1875. It is not to be"

looked upon as a scheme. It is the outgrowth of the

popular desire, and it is to he an expression of the na-

tional progress in that direction in which we have been

told we have never travelled. It is to be the place where
American players, singers, artists and people can togeth-

er join in disseminating the love and enjoyment of what

is true in the musical art.

It will not concern this city or State or section alone, hut

its perfect appliances, its pleasures and its lessons will be

for all. The same sincerity, integrity and lofty motives

which entered into the establishment of one part of this

great opera will animate the construction of all the others,

and therefore of the grand whole. Upon its completion we
shall begin to appreciate new and higher phases of pleas-

ure, and we shall become grateful to those who discovered

that there existed among us, even in this early age of our

existence as a separate people, that which required so

spleudid an exponent.

gmt's lournal of llliisk.

BOSTON, SFPT. 1873.

" The Season."

The summer months have oue bj' one gone by,

we are alre^dj' in the fall of the 3'ear, and we begin

to look as music (that is to say musical announce-

ments) for a solace and a compensation for the too

near end of leaves and birds and beautiful long da3's,

and tranquil hours of leisure or unhurried work.

The papers are fall of specul.ations and of fragmen-

tary hints about the coming operas and concerts.

But the concert-givers do not seem over-anxious to

m.ature and to proclaim tlieir programmes. Per-

haps this is wise on their part, a lesson learned

from past experience ; and they can safely wait and

leave it to the turnings of the tide, each holding

himself in readiness to take advantage of the

chances of the moment when they come.

As for our Symphony Concerts, of which it has

been customary to arrange the programmes long

beforcliand, and so feed curiosity that it should

grow with wliat it fed on, the Harvard Committee

are disposed to try a somewhat different policy in

that respect. So many accidents have hitherto oc-

curred to change the best planned programmes be-

fore the arrival of the concert day, tliat it is thought

better to be more reserved and uncommitted until

the time comes when it may be seen what is most

practicable as well as in itself desirable. It is well

to have ideals ; but the finer they are, the more
their danger if they venture out too e;irly, like the

too early buds in Spring, of being cut olf by the

envious frost. Wc may rest assured that orchestra

and programmes and arr.ay of solo artists will he as

choice and interesting as at any time before, and
pains will not be spared to make them even better.

Sufficient notice will be given, not only of the open-

ing sale of season tickets (open to nil comers, for we
have already stated that tlie menjbera of the Asso-

ciation h.ave renounce.] all privilege whatever in

the choice of seats, ami tlnit nil the tickets will be

sold in the usual manner of all other concerts), but

also of the programmes as they come due, with

doubtless glimpses of some of tlie more "far-off

splendors." At all events there will be ten noble

Symphony Concerts, in which Beethoven and Schu-

mann, Haydn and Mozart, Bach and Handel, and
the other masters, whose creations to a pure and
healthy taste never grow old or unin.spiring, will

not be sacrificed or pushed aside in favor of mere

novelties and fashions of the day, nor compromised
in any characterless promiscuous crowd.—Doubt-
less we shall also h.ave some visitations of the

Thomas Orchestra, when those who long for Liszt

and Wagner will receive abundance thereof, for

Wagner seems to lie the Thomas hobby ; Jiis music

he plays heartily, whatever we may tliink of his

treatment of Mozart and Beethoven ; and now in-

deed it is divulged (see article from the New York
Evening Post copied on another page) that his "per-

fect" orchestra and all his concerts hitherto, and all

tlie taste for classical music which he (and he alone,

to trust this superlative reporter) has. created in

America, arc tut preparatory to the "perfect

Opera," which of course means, if it means anything,

the "Oper und Drama" of the Future ! But we are

thankful that we may hear that admirable orches

tra—the only one that keeps togetlier ax an orches-

tra in tlie whole country—in concert halls for at

least one more season ; in tlie too mttcli of their pro-

grammes tliere are always sure to be some of the

finest things, while of orchestral playing they afford

a model always.

Of Chamber Concerts, music in smaller halls, "so

sociable and cosey," there is prospect of at least the

usual number andvariety. Indeed there is reason

to hope for rather more of what may be CAlled the

quintessence of pure instrumental music, the Violin

Quartet and Q,uiiitet; for Mr. Allen's new "Beetho-

ven Quintette Club," which made so excellent a be-

ginning last year, intends to give at least four classi-

cal matinees, probably beginning in November

;

and it is not likely that tlie Mendelssohn Club, al-

though they have abandoned or suspended their ed-

ucational "College," and are engaged for an exten-

sive concert tour throughout the country, will to-

tallj' resign tlie field which thej' have occupied so

many years, and so acceptably, to younger rivals.

For Piano-forte music we shall hare no Rl-bixsteix

again, and we shall miss, for one year at least, the

ever welcome visits of IHss Mehlig
; nor does the

rumor of the coming of the Russian's only rival,

H.iNS vox BuELow, hold good for this coming sea-

son. But for Trio concerts with Piano, and for

Piano concerts purely, w-e may look as usual to Mr.

LEOxn.^iiD, and Mr. L.\xg and Mr. Peu.^bo, and Mr.

PETERSiLE.i, and very likely others,—besides a con-

stant running fire from the Conservatories. Indeed
we know there is a prospect of some Trio Concerts

by a lady pianist, of rare accomiilishments and
graces, who was a favoi-ite pupil of Moscheles in

Leipzig, when she was ther« at the Conservatorium

at the same time with her friend Miss Doria, and

whose concerts in successive London seasons, w-ith

the cooper.ation of the first artists there, were count-
ed among the choicest in that great focus of innu-
merable chamber concerts. Mrs. M.ideleixe Schil-

r.KT) Bpxxett, of English parentage, tliougli the

maiden name points to German origin, nowtlie wife

of one of our young Bost;on merchants, has conclud-

ed to make this city her home, and to resume here

the jirofessional life from which she had for a year

or more retired. Some of our readers, wlio had the

pleasure with us of Iiearing her in private in alittle

social party last Spring will anticipate good things

of her. It is to be hoped that we may also hear

Miss Axx.v Finkexstaedt, of Newport, during the

season. Here too is a rare talent.

Then for the vocal element, and for the chance of

hearing Bach and Handel, Mozart, Schubert, Schu-

mann, Franz, ttc, sung in smaller and in larger

rooms, have we not with us,—not to mention all the

old familiar names— such singers as Mme. Ruders-

DOKFF, whose teaseless enterprise and rare vitality,

together with her intimate acquaintance with the

best and choicest in so many fields of song, is sure

to keep the world alive wherever she is ? And have

we not a host, too, in our last invaluable accession,

Miss Cl.\r.\ Donu ? And our own tenor, George

L. Osgood, will be here, to teach and sing, who
means to give us plentiful refreshment in the way
of Franz and Schubert songs, as well as arias by
Mozart, and the choice Italian masters. The excel-

lent young English tenor, too, Mr. Nelsox Varletj

a sure favorite, will make Boston his head-quarters'

More could be named, if more were w.anting to en-

sure a season.

Whether we are to have anything new, or much
at all this winter in the way of Oratorio, the ora-

cles are sUent.
. Beyond the facts that our great

choral Society, the Handel and Haydn, are making

preparations for their Triennial Festival in May—

a

festival upon the scale of th.at at Birmingham— ;

that of the programme nothing seems to be defini-

tively settled, though there is strong expectation of

the Bach Passion Music (St. Matthew) to be realized

at last, as well as of Mr. Paine's Oratorio "St. Pe-

ter" ;—that naturally the subject matter of perform-

ance co««y( be entirely selected, until the question

of the principal performers, (whether, for instance,

Santley, Cumraings, Edith Wynne and Mme. Patey,

are to be had again), and that the government of

the Society are using every eflort to secure the

best ; also that the Thomas orchestra are to be in-

corporated into the great Festival orchestra :— be-

yond these data, no hints have been thrown out,

except a newspaper report, which we shall not wil-

lingly believe, of another intended e-xhibition trip

to New York during the winter ; this might be giv-

ing Boston glory, but it would be robbing her of

music ; it is long since we have had our fair and
usual share of Oratorio.

Of smaller choruses, we have still the "Apollo,"
for very finished renderings of male part-songs and
choruses. But the old desideratum still remains of

a chorus of mixed voices, for the study of such things
as the Cantatas, etc., of Bach and Handel, the
"Paradise and Peri" of Schumann, ifec, itc. The
great Oratorio societies sing only w-hat will pay

;

w'e need some smaller, less expensive choral institu-

tions, so that we may not .always remain in igno-
rance of so many beautiful and noble compositions.

Oper.4.

Foremost in the field with their announcements

are the two rival Italian Opera managements, both

unusually strong in some respects, at least for these

degenerate days. Each brings one of the very

foremost prima donnas of the world ; Mme. Chris-

TixE NiLssox Rouz.M-D is already on her way to join

the Strakosch troupe, while Maretzek announces

Mme. Lrcc.v once more. We open the gilt-edged

and pink-tinted pamphlet programmes of the season

sent us by the managers, to analyze their glowing

promises, when steps in the prompt Advertiser vrith

the thing already done. We copy

:

The other chief artistes who have been engaged
in the two conip.inies are as follows : With ilme.
Lucca are the soprano, Hma di Murska ; the cor-
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tralto, Natali Testa ; the tenors. Tamberlik, Viz-

7,aiii, and the baritones, Mari and Eossi-Galli

;

and the basses Jainet. Eeyna and Ronconi.

Brushing aside the compliments of the manager to

liisown corps, we shall find that much may be reas-

onabljf expected of Mile. Di Mnrska, and of Signor

Tamberlik. The Hungarian soprano has really won
a great reputation in London and Vienna, and in

fact in most of the principal cities of Europe, and

her latest triumplis—in the operas of JI. Ambroise
Thomas—have been most signal. If she has not

been grossly overpraised,- she is certainly a sweet

and brilliant singer and an accomplished actress.

Of Signor Tamberlik's past career nothing new can

be said ; he has held an admitted position among
the first tenors of the world, and our only .anxiety

is lest he shall be found to h.ave somewhat gone by
tlie period of his best powers. The baritones of

Mr. Maretzek's troupe are unfortunate—so far as

prestige with American audiences is concerned— in

having won hardly any repnfation outside of Italy
;

but they will h,aye no didlculty in winning favor if

they deserve. Mmo. X.atali Testa needs to have
made great improvement witliin tin: last five years

to qualify Iier for the |iosition of pii])ui contralto in

such a company ; and that is wiuij; the management
are careful to say she has done. It is a comfort lo

tJiink that she cannot possibly Ijo worse tiian Mnn-.

Sanz. Tlie other performers ai'e all well known in

America, in tlii; case of M. .laniet and Sig. llonconi

chiefly for iheir merits. The repertoire of the

troupe iiicluiles tlie usual list oilaniiliar works, with
llossini's "Oieljo,'' Wagti<M'*s " [.ohengrin" and *'I**Iy-

ing Iiutclinian," Mozru'l's ''.Magic Flute," Meyer-
beer's "rro|ihct," "Dinorah" and "Star of the

North" among those whieli are either iud;no«'n or

not altogel iier h.aekneved in this country. (Tfe.'it

things will be expeeleii of Mine. Lucca and Signor
Tandjerlik in "Otello," "Lohengrin" and the

"I'rophet," and of Mile. 1 )i Murska in Meyerbeer's
o;lier ojierns, in ".Martha," "Sonnainbula." "Lucia"
Mid the "Klyini; I)uli-hnuin."—though we shall be-

lieve thai the last-iuMued wiu'k is really lo be per-

furnied when the curlain has risen upon its first act.

The priiu-ip.'d ai-lists with Mnn;. Nil.sson are the

following: SojH'ani, SiiiMiora Toi-riani and Glares! :

contralt.o. Miss Cary; tiaiors, Campanini, C'a])Oul

and ISonlVatclli ; baritones, .\1. .Maurel and Sig. Del
I'uenle; basso, Signor .Nannetli. Miss Cary'sposi-
tioTi is now well assured. The new prime d'mne
are eiJUiparalively untricul or unknown, although
Signoia Torriani seems certainly lo have given ex-

cellent priunise. Lut .Mr. Strakosch apjiears to have
been exi-eplion.-dly forliinale with ren-ard to his ten-

ors and barilones. ,M. Capoul eojnpletely won the
liearls of (lur musii'al ]ieople during the season of

two years ago, and his I'eturn ^vill be hailed with
general joy. A goc)d deal of delicate misrepresenta-
tion has been ]iraelised with regard to the rank
taken by Sig. Canip.-iniiii. ami immense stress lia.«

been laid ujion his gi-i-at initial su<:cess in London :is

Gi'iinnro.—a success which he did not fully reach in

any of his subsetiuent iierl'ornninees ; but there is at

least not nuieh doubt that he is far above the aver-

age tenor of the Italian o]i<u-a. Sig. Xannelli, the
]:iriino basso, has ^\-on a fair position in Lmulon.
And Jl. Maurel and Sig. Del I'uente have dcnie

much more than this, the former especially having
gained the warmest expressions of .adaiiral.iou from
tlie best London critics. To the repertoire of the
first Nilsson troupe the i>resent company adds tlie

"Aida," of Verdi, Wagner's "Lohengrin," "Dino-
rah," ''The Huguenots," "Robert," ""Otello," the
"Marriage of Figaro," "lligoletto" and "Luerctia
Borgia"

; and it is promised that the first two of
these works shall be brought out with every perfec-

tion of detail. The usual promises are made as to

orchestra and chorus ; we will hope that the result
will not be as usual. As has been already announ-
ced, the Lucea troupe will begin a season of a fort-

night at the Boston Theatre on the '2'7th of October ;

and the Kilsson company a season of two or three
weeks on the second of February.

Of English opera there is a possibility of hearing
sometliing, and tlie names of a company of which
Miss Kellogg is to be the head, and in 'which the
Seguins are consjjicuous, were published some time
ago. The project still seems to be involved in
doubt, however. French opera is now a regular
part of every season, and Mile. Aimee, attended by
many of her last year's corps, will be with us in the
spring. In a strictly musical programme we sup-
pose that her entertainments have about as mucli
place as those of a circus accompanied by a brass
band

; but many of onr readers would not exchange
her and them for two courses of Harvard S^vmphouy
conci'rts and three oratorios to bo(jt.'

Another Young Ameuic.vn OacvNtsT. The fol-

lowing letter just received is dated Berlin (Prussia)

Aug. 12, 1.S73.

During the past season, one of our countrymen,

Mr. H. C. Eddv, of Greenfield', Mass. (who has been

stiulying here for a couple of years under the King's

Organist, Prof. IIaupt). has won high honors as a

concert organist. Of his first public appearance, in

company with Prof. Haupt, Concertmeister De

Ahna. and other noted artists, the Frcindcn BJall

speaks as follows

:

"All the excellent cpuditii's of the master (Haupt)

showed themselves in the playing of the pupil.

Massive technique, clearness and certainty, energy

in taking the t'Uies, and a wond<-rfull\* lo\el\-

legato."

Franz Alit, in the ^riisicalisclic Well, says : "Mr.

Eddy, an American, showed himself in this concert

to be one of the most finished organ ])lavers of our

time."

The (Miclosed crili(pie ujion his second Jierform-

ance (in the P:irocbial Ohurch, Berlin) I translate;

from the /Jcrfhur ^htsik Z'idnia. It is wi-itten h\

Prof. A. Lfieschhorn. whose Etudes for Piano are

becoming so favorably known in .Viuerica :

"Though the unusual ability of Prof. Haupt as a

te.'ichcr was a stillicient guarantee that no mere

pHpil jieribruKiiua: would be br<uight forwai'd. vet

we could not lun'e exi)eeled to be rejoiced by so

truly an artistic solution of the dilllcidt jiroblems

presented by the programme.

"The B minor Prelude with Fugue, the D minor

Sonata- of Bacli, the minor Sonata t>f .Mcrlvcl, and

the A-flaf: Variations of Thiele, are organ comj)Osi-

tions wtjich require not onlv a linished techni(]tic, .a

clear V^ading of the often most artfully interwoven

melodies, an enormous jihysieal strength aiul endur-

ance, but also a pure artistic under.standing. to

bring them to perfect exprcssiini. Mr. IMily jios-

sesscs all these (]ualities. (ireat velocity and cer-

t.'iintv, l>oth in Manual and Pedal, an excellent le-

gato, a lino sensibility for beautiful tone elh-cts. an

astonishing ])6wer, that knows how to liandle this

most coloss;d of all instrnnuMits, so that it shall even

seem to sigh under liie hamls of its nuister,— witli

his <:omprehension of the works—Ijore witn(;ss that

the young artist was ])cnetrated wilh a full under-

standing of the intricacies of l>is tasl;. His per-

formance was truly artistic, and required only •''

little more fjuiet to be named masterly.

"The B-udnor Prelude wilh Fugue, was for us as

well the grandest, most powerful style of com|)osi-

tion as. through the llowing conception of the jday-

er,—the gem of the concert. The Merkel Sonnlo is

a gloriotis work, brilliant, well written, and in the

Inghest degree thankful for the player. It stands

on the same footing with the \'ariation3 of Thiele,

inasmuch as it does not reject the modern element,

(especially in the harmonizjition) but is on the con-

trary indebted to it for some of its most powerful

e Sects.

"And in closing, we Avish tlu; young artist,— in

the home to which ho expects soon to return,^-the

appreciation ami acknowledgment, which his supe-

rior performances so richly deserve."

Mtss E.UM-i Cr..vxcn is the n.ame of a young singer

of whom we have for some ye.ars read glowing re-

ports in Cincinnati papers. She is tiie daughter of

Mr. Edward P. Cranch of that city, and a niece of

tiio Well kuown poet-artist and translator of Virgil,

C. P. Cranch. She has lately returned from earnest

studies in Italy, and if all that we hear of her be

true, which we can sciircelv doubt, so good is the

authority, it is to be hoped that we may hear her

in some of our best concerts or oratorios next win-

ter. A friend, in wliosa judgment we have all con-

lid.ence, writes to us of her as follows

;

"She is .about 22, and from a child has sung on d

studied music more or less. ,She studied first in

Cincinnati, under an excellent lady teacher, who
was, I think, a pupil of Mad. Viardot. A year ago

she went to Europe with her mother, and has just

returned. She studied at Milan under San Giovan-

ni, who told her she had almost nothing to unlearn,

which was seldom the case with young American

ladies. .She has steadily progressed, and I am sure

you would be delighted with her voice. It is a

mezzo-soprano, is reiuarkably full, flexible, strong

and pure in tone, and of considerable compass. Her

style is excellent ; her execution, light and shade,

mastery of difri(niH passages, cadenzas, trills, ttc.,

all that can be desired. Her musical physique is

.'ulmirable ; lier ear is true ; she slurs nothing, and

aims con.stantly to perfect herself, from pure love of

her art. In short, I think yon will find that she is

a singer who [jromises something rcallv great. Her

general education has been all [ C(Uild desire for one

of my own daughters. Her ti-mjjeramcnt is swetit

and syuqmthetie. She is very far removed from
"\"anitv or stdf-satisfaetion in her attainments, and
aims ever ,'it a higher ideal.

"She has sung in i)idtlie concerts in Cincinnati

with ii-reat success. In l-!uro]»cshe had ii-ohlen opiii-

ions from Strakosch .'ind from Brignoli. who would
have engagetl her to sing in Geneva could she have
remained."

0.\N'ov.\'s ^'IOLIN.—Curiously, just as we are trans-

lating Wasielewsky's account of the old violin nui-

kers. comes Dr. Henry Thayer, of Candu-idgc, luiv-

in his pos.session a very line Italian instrmuent

made by (lie earliest master of them all, Caspar di

Salo, of Bresci.'i. The following certificate from the

American Consul at Trieste (and the biographer of

Beethoven) gives its history.

Ti:ii:sTi-, M.vvMth, IST.'i.

This violin was i>nre]ias<-il li\- the undersijrncil, .Vutxnst

Z\, 1S72, of .Vntnn Kriscli. a i>a.vncist(;r and clerk in the

Austrian Naval Ser^icc at 'I'l-iestc, who sold itactinj; as

.igeat fnj- Ills wife's mother, the; widow tif Pieiro Zaccag-

na of Treviso.

'Hk; Z:icc;a,ij»as were an old \'enclian family lon;.c set-

tled at Treviso, of wliieh Si;;nor Maurizio Z. in llie early

ye.'irsoflhe century was the head.

1'he vill;is(; of Possa.t.:no, in the i)rovinee of Tre^iso,

an<l some two hours drive from the city of th.'it name,
was tlio l)irtliidace of Antonio Canova, tlie eelehrali-d

sculptor, who was Ijorn-Xov. 1, 17.')7.

In liis later years, Caluiva, liaving purchased or built a

fine villa there, niadt; his native viMn2:e lii.s lionie,. and

w.isin the liatutof visitiiie: his intimate friend .'\Iaurizio

Zacca;;;no and plajina; in Violin cpiartets at his lioiise.

'J'lie s(Milpl,or was jiossossor of a nol.Ie vi<jlin, construct-

ed hy Gasp.lr di Said,- whicll, from motives otfriendshiii.

lie sonic lime ticforc liis ileath (Oct. 12, 1S22) sold to

Mauri'/.io Z.'icca.^na, Outhedealli of M.uiriz:o, the in-

stnmient jiassed into the llands of liis .ton I'ietro.

Mr. Kriseli, the hu.sl>aiid of the daughter of l'ieti-o{wlio

died in ISTOor IS71) relates with what deli.trht his ap-ed

father-in-law, daily after dinner, amused him.self with

th'.s violin, which he cherished with an at]'i>ction almost

as for a sentient licin.^. Crnaiva is the airlhority for call-

sidering the instnuiient a genuine Gaspar di Sa'.d.

No Zacca.nnabeaigleft to make use of the violin, the

widow caused it to be sold, and it was purchased, as

atiove st.ated, liy

AlexantjEi; TT. Tiiavitb.

Ilauptmann writes to Hauser, after hearing Fi-

delio : "This opera seemed once so full, so overl.a-

den ; and now, with the exception of a few things,

some little lumps tliat won't dissolve, all has liecome

so clear and so transparent! Thoroughly beautiful

one cannot call everything in it indeed. But one

can say of Beethoven ; lie h.atli loved much, to him

is much forgiven, but onr most modern romantic

opera composers go right on sinning, .and love very

little."

How will this rem.ark .apply to 'Wagner and the

like ?

Teresa Carreno. the pianist, has just been married

in London, to Emile Sauret. the vm. j .

'
' .'^t.
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'J'lru Latk IlEnii David.—Born at ir.-unbiirgli, on

fill', I'.Mh .Inn, ISin, tin; lal,fi f',,,,,; liiuris/ir 'David

(!is]i];iviril at !in I'arlv ai^o u. diciilct! ;i|»li1n(le Tor

niii^io, aini cvon wliilu a. boy. olitaincil uiiiisiml man-

tLTv o\('r Ihi! violin. Rcarcel^' Inul In' coiiiiilrli'd

liis lliirlci'iitli year, bol'ori' lie was sent, lo ('assci.

wIkm-c, uiiilur Spolir's i^'iiidancc lie iii.-iilo i-a|iiil |iio-

o-ress in liis art. An I'iir lincl; as I.S2rj, lio luidertool;

a Ion;;' professional tonr, wliieli scrveil to introduee

liini iionoralily to tlic world of nmsic. After tlien

reniainini^ a eonsideral^le time as tii'st violinist at

tlie Koiiiii'.stadt Tlieatre, Berlin, and subsequently at

tlie 'i'lieatre in J >orpat, he was a])pointe(i Con-

m-liiiei,slcr in Leip.'jie, to replace Mattliiii, who had
died a short time previously. lie Iiere enjoyed an

opportunity of developino' and elevating' his peculiar

talent more and more. No less T.aluable, however,
W.1S the benefit derived by the ftewandhaus band
from liis elFcjrts as leader, in whieli capacity lie

paid as much attention and intelligence to det.ails,

as he insisted on devoting energy and precision to

every work as a whole. When his friend Mendels-
sohnBai'tholdy, who was the canse of his lieing in-

vited to Leipsic, afterward-s set about founding the

Conservatory there (18^3), David joined him with
fiery zeal, and placed liis services as a teacher at

tlie disposal of tliose interested in the new musical

nursery, for tlie benefit of wliich lie subsequently
worked without cessation. A large number of vio-

linists have become celebrated under his auspices.

From his industry as a teacher sprang a long series,

comprising admirable editions of ancient and mod-
ern classic.ll Concertslihke, Bach's Violin Sonatas,

and other tilings, but above all his model " Violin

School," in wliieh he poured the rieli stores of his

experience and observation. lie came forward,

also, as a composer, writing especially for his own
instrument many well conceived and effective Con-
certos, Variations, and Etudes. He entered, too,

the sphere of the stage, wltli his comic opera, Tlmm
Wai)i), produced in 1SS2. Master David was a gen-

uine artist, wlio faithfully tended, and ruled with a

sure hand, the field he selected. He belonged to

tlie circle of choice spirits who constitute the fame
and glory of our town, and whom it will be difficult

to replace.

—

Deutscht' AUgoiicinc Zdtnnrj.

The particulars of the closing hours of Ferdinand
David, whose death at Klosters we announced a

fortnight ago, are these. Two gentlemen and a

guide were on the Siloretta glacier, li.aving jiassed the

night in the club hut. Tliese gentlemen had invited

David, who was also sta3'ing in Klosters, his sons,

who had arrived from London, and his two daugh-
ters to visit them at the club hut, intending to re-

turn altogether at Klosters. At one o'clock that

day a guide appeared, out of breath, at the liut and
begged the gentlemen to go with him immediately
to the assistance of M. David'wlio had fallen. Five

minutes' walk from the hut they found the family

lamenting round their father, who had fallen down
twenty minutes before and was dead. All efforts

to revive him were of no avail. The daughters

could not believe but that it was only a swoon, for

immediately before he fell he was as cheerful and
merry as ever. lie had not been i^articul.arly tired

or lieated, bnt the thin glacier air, about 20110

metres above the sea, suddenly deprived the old

man of breath—he was sixt}'-three years of age.

—

Orch

The body of Ferdinand David has been brought
to Leipzig and interred there with some ceremonj".

A military band led the funeral procession ; then
followed three stndents from the Conservatory car-

rying palm branches and a silver crown. The mu-
nicipal authorities, representatives of the musical
societies, and an immense concourse of spectators

and friends lollowed the body. Two choral socie-

ties sang iuneral music, and Dr. Ahlfeld pronounced
the oriition. The band jilaycd C'hopin's "Trauer-
marseli.''

A F-iLSE REroKT. The Loudon Miixiral World,

Aug. 10, has the following:

The Berlin E,:ho. the UusikaliscJies Wochenhlalt,

and various other German musical papers, lately

contained a notice to the effect that "Mr. A. W.
Thayer, the celebrated Beethoven Biographer, was
about to leave Trieste and settle in Berlin." In an-

swer to this, Mr. Thayer, writing to the S'ene Bcr-
l.incr Mnsikzeiiu>i;i, s.ays : "What can have given
rise to the idea that I am about to remove from
Trieste to Berlin is an insoluble riddle." Here-
upon, the editor of the last-mentioned paper ob-
serves; "The rise of such a report is not quite a

riddle to ns. The expression of a pions wish has

—

very pardnnnbly—been twisted into the aetuid

rr'..|!izatiiui of that wish. It is very certain that the

cslimable l)iogra|iher entertains no more ardent as-

pirfiliini than to be quit and free of his niind-erip-

jiling ofiieial funelions, in order that he may eom-
)de(e his work, so inqiortant for the history of .'irt.

Unfortunat(dy, this must long remain a pinm <l'si<J-

eri.um. Very many persons, not siqierfieially ac-

quainted witli American affairs, will hear in llie title

of Consul-Gcneral of the United States of ISorlli

America tlie mighty sound of the Amei-ican dollar.

But the American Congress pays no office so wretch-

edly as that of Consul. This is most deeply to be
regretted for the sake of our Consul-Mnsieian, foi',

under the most favorable circumstances, he can oc-

cupy himself with literary pursuits onlj' six months
in the year. It is consequently not astonishing that

his work adv.ances so slowly, though he devotes

both his time and his means to its completion. Yet
North America and Germany are especi.ally bound
to foster the work in every way. But ])eople appear
to have entirely lost the spirit of self-sacrifice in

something absolutely necessary to art in general.

The longer things go on in this style, the more
difficult will be Mr. Thayer's task, because that liol-

low-headed critical sci'ibbler, Ludwig Nohl, will

never tire of serving up to his 'fair Beethoven
friends' the most absurd twaddle about the great

composer, so that the cleansing of this Augfcan
stable by Mr. Thayer must necessarily become more
and more difficult and unpleasant every day."

Weimar. In honor of the birthd.ay of the Grand
Duke, an old operetta, Elwin unci Elinirc, comjiosed

by the Duchess Anna Amalia, was taken from the

shelf, where it had .so long been lying, and perform-

ed before a very select audience al the little theatre,

in the Chateau of Dornbui'g, by the leading mem-
bers of the regular Grand-Ducal operatic company,
under Herr Lassen as conductor. 'The Abbate Franz
Liszt, who was present, pronounced a highly favor-

able opinion on the work ; but that, of course, he
was bound to do. It would appear, however, that

Elii'in nnd Elinirc is really not entirely destitute of

merit. The Duchess studied under Fleischer of

Brunswick, and Wolf, Cupe^lmeisUr here.

According to a report on the present condition of

the Conservatoire de Musique at Paris, one of the

most important of the continental music schools,

just made to the musical committee of the Society

of Arts by Mr. Alan S. Cole, there are now 700
stndeats in the institution. Of these 300 are men
and 250 women, all of whom have been admitted
after examination, and 130 "auditeurs" who are

permitted to attend the classes, gaining admission
either by the nomination of the Minister of the In-

terior or by examination. The number of profes-

sors is eighty-fqur, of whom eight teach singing,

ten the pianoforte, ten harmony, compostion, and
musical history, sixteen solfeggio, and the remain-
der give lessons on the various instruments, oi' in-

struction in declamation, <tc. The professors of the

highest class, who are mem!:iers of the Institute, re-

ceive an annual payment of 2,500f. Element.ary
professors receive l,200f., but after working for

some years their stipend is increased to 2,000f A
pirofessor gives at least three lessons a week, each
lesson lasting not less than two hours. The
Conservator}' is now solely supported by the State

subsidy, amounting to 210,000f., all of which is de-

voted to current expenses. No fees whatever are

paid by the students, who are admitted solely ac-

cording to merit as tested by the entrance examina-
tions; but on the completion of their instruction the
State is entitled to their services for four years at

certain principal theatres, during which they are
paid moderate salaries.

Mlle. Therese Liebe's Annu.al Matinee at Tavis-
tock House, on Monday, gave scope for the exliibi

tlon of Mile. Liebe's musicianly proficiency with the

violin. The lady is one of the very few other sex

who venture upon the mastei'y of an instrument
chiefly monopolized by man. But there is nothing
in "the king of instruments" to prohiliit its use bv
wom.an with grace and dexterity, and Mile. Liebe
piroves how artistically a lady can manipukte it,

ilcr intonation is pure, her bowing free and masterly,

and she showed the possession of many excellent

qualities in a sonata duo, hy Dussek, and several

solos, which were well received. Her rssociates

were Misses Banks, Fairmau and Ferrari, Mrs. Wel-
don, Sig. Caravoglia, Mr. Ganz and others : and the

concert achieved considerable success.

—

Zand. Orch.

Spcnul llotius.

DESCKIPTIVE LIST OF THE

LA.TEST 3VETJSIC,
X*uUliMb4Ml Uy flUiv^T I>itHon & Co.

Vocal, with Piano AccompauimeEt,

My Beautiful, for Thee. Song and Cho. 4. G
\o(/. M^hsier. 30

" Sweeter far the voice that sings
A sons of love to nie."

A fiuel.v elaborated and musical affair.

The .Star of Bethlehem. Solo, Duet and Cho. 5.

Balcock. 40
** AVlien suddenly a Star arose.

It was the St.^r of Betlileliem."
Heniy Kirke White's ever beautiful poem, with

an entiielv new and magnificent musical render-

ing. Fou'r or five keys are visiteil in the various
verses ; and both the vocal music and accompan-
iment combine with power to jjortray the senti-

ments of the poetiy.

Changed. 3. D to d. Gray. 30
" The rosy sunbeams kiss, bid,

The dew from the violet's eyes."
The aliovelines aie no prettier thauiuostof tlie

others, and an the music is good, of course it is a
song that may "go up to tht3 bead.''

The Ring. 3. C to f Gabriel. 30
" Onlv a time-worn circle of gold!"

Only— hut a very tender and eflective song is

made about it.

The Magic of Music. 3. E6 to .</. Leveij. 35
"" You h.ave but to listen to find me,

jUthougb I may wander unseen.''
There is magical music here.

Lover's Vows are not all Truth, 3. D to e.

Maynarcl. 30
" He looked into tier eyes
Saving I'll ne'er deceive thee."

But be did, of course, else this song with a

moral would not have been ^\Titten. Properly
sung, should be veiy effective.

Beautiful Dreams. 3, D to e. Levey. 35
"Dreams! Dreams! Benutifid dreams,
Lighting u|i lite with the brightest of beams."

A veiy beautiful song.

Lost ! 3. D to f. Gahriel. 35
" And waves are cruel, and women are weak,
And the \veary bearted are never at rest."

Solemn music, eert only, but as it is good to

shed te.irs, this may bring "thepleasure of grief."

Has some resemblance to "Thiee Fishers went
sailing out into the West."

Instrtmiental,

Aureole Mazurka. 3. A. Zalionyi, 30
One of the sweetest of Mazurkas, with a light,

shadowy dance to it, that causes one to think of
the flash of the Xonhern Lights.

Souvenir from Tannhauser. (Nachklange aus

Tannhauser). 4. EA. Spindler. 'la

The strange melodies of AYagner's opera are
here neatly put together.

Waltz:. Op. 4. 3. C. Peraheau. 40
Jilr. Perabeau succeeds in producing music of

a high character wirhout placing it out of the
reach of coimuou players.

Home Sweet Home. Transcription. 6. D5.
Chaloner. '75

Mr. Clialoner's Transcription may stand by the
side of Thalberg's ever be-autifiU 'one and not
blush. A v^ery s\iperior composition.

Sounds from the Alleghany. AValtz. Weher. 40
A tine Waltz. How anv one can make a new

one that is not like^oiie of the fiftj' thousand al-

ready composed, it is hard to see. Mr. Weber,
however has done it.

"

Books.

The River of Life. A Sabbath School Song
Book. Bv //. 6'. Fcrkins and ]V. IK Bentlei. 35

By the hundred, §30.00

Specimen copies sent post-paid for 30

About 40 of our most distinguished writer- and
composers have contributed to this fine boot,
whicli bids fair to equal in popularity any one of
its class.

Devotional Chimes. By Asa Hnll. 1h

A book for devotional meetings, &c., on the
same plan as the well-known Pilgrim's Harp.
The tvpe is larger, and there are many new tunes
and livmns. There are 245 pages of tunes, about
half Psalm Tunes and half "Spiritual Songs."
There are .about 400 hymns siinil:irly divided. Can
any vestry bouk be more convenient ?

Abbkeviatio>"S.—Degrees of difficultj- are marked
1 to 7. The ktyi% markeil with a capital letter: as C, B
flat, &c. A small Koman letter marks the highest note,

it on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the staff.



THE HOST VALUABLE liySTRUCTION BOOKS.

^lAH^l'^B'

Richardson's fJew R^ethod

FOE THE PIANOFOETE.

Universally recognized as the leailing Metliod.

Many tliousands sold annually.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

Oil the Pianoforte.

By WILLIAM MASOX anilE. S. nOADLEY, two tlinr-

ouLi'li iiixisiinans and practical teachers. The book cannot
flcll be excelled in its own department.

Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing-

H.v LOI'IS PLAmT, a ilislincnisheil Leipsic Toaelier.

Ilifihly appro\ed as a collection of tlift best exercises,
scales, t^'c. , and as a companion to an instrnction l)Ool;.

rublisliedwitli American and Willi Foreij^ii l-'ingering.

Asl< for I)ils..n's lilition.

S CLARKE'S DOLLAR INSTRUCTOR, $

For Pianoforte.

Tlio newest cho;!]! rnstrnction r.onlc. Full of oliainiinsx
airs for practice, \\itli ^^uirHMciit <lirc(;I,inns for injrj^ons

[

v'ho wish t'l t:ikc a sliurr, iiarti:il and oasv romsc. Jiv

AV. n. CLAUKK. authoroCNow Method for Uwd OiM-ans.

PIPE ^RSAI
RIMK'S ORGAN SCHOOL.

Price $6.00.

Also publislied in (r.) parte, each SI.50,

Ha,s lonr: been considered, both in Europe and Ameri-
ca, the St.-indard School for tlie Or<.ran, The preseiit edi-
tion carefully revised by "\V. T. BEST, with translations
of German tenns, &c.

Amateur Organist.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

Sorv'cs two purpose'?. "VThile fumishincr nu cxcelleiu
course of study and i)raclioo, it also provides Inr^c nuiii-

bers of clasjiical, lint easy voluntaries, &c.y such as are
needed by younj^ orfjanists.

CUWfflS.^' METTiaOW for CXIXAK. 3 OO
Lossnus, Exercises, Pieces, SonM. A very pop-

ular book.
' r> i i i

Ha.T<1n'i9 ll^'ew and Iinprovv^al ZTSetlioal for
OuiUBB- 3.50
A fine collection of Guitar Music, with exercis-

es, i.*Cc.. for tlie learner.

IVinDBor'H ^Votv School for Ouitar 'H^
New, easy, cheap, pleasing and popular.

ViOLiI

OHCAHB
Clarte's New MM for Pieeil Orpus,

I» Bt I f TC A-i.-'iO.

Has been for ^ome years the most saleable meiliod.
lias a vci-\' tliorou^'h and attiacrix-eeonrseof instrnction,
illustrated liy an admirable <-ollc<'Iion of jiicia's. •wliicli

will be played for pleasure, lonj; ;ifler their '•instructive"
use has ceased.

The Enierson New Method

A'// L. 0. FmtTson <(• II'. S. B. Jfa/lhcirs. 2.30

Hill's Practical Violin School,
r. c. j/iu. s.^o

Saunder's School for Violin i-ZS

Modern School for Violin.
Z. i;. J'tssenihn. S ,r,0

Listeman's Method for Violin. 3.00
Fonrwell-a))pioved inetliodB. ably presenting

the same subject in dineient forms.

WiclJtors Yoan^ VioUiiiiit. (JungeGeiger). 3.00
To a fine pojiular method is added Pleyel's

celolirated duets. A favorite Imok.

Clarlir'B !(>I Inhtriictor for Violin. I.OO
W. II. Clarke. J::0 aira lor practice, with di-

rection.

IViniirr'M !*>»• Scliool for Violin. Si
The' cheapest, but well worth its price. Very

many arc sold-.

Winner's Perfect Cniilc for Violin. 75

, CATEGHISMS, ETC.

Oalcott's Musical Grammar. 4pts. $1.00

Clarke's Catechism. ,38
Questions ami Aunwurs on the Art and Scienco

of Alusic.

Lenhart's Elements of Music. .CO
Pimjile and <lcar explanatlnns of mnsical

tlu'ory and terms, as Herded I'v Irarui-rs on the
I'ianoforie.

Tlu-eo books that aro very useful, and are vorv st'nor-
ally placed by teachers in the hands of theirpnpils.

Oliver's Practical Text-Book. .67
Plain oxjjlanations of Elements, &C., connect-

ed with Piauo-forte xilayin;;.

KAKEIt'.^ II.IK.TSOXV. B. r. Ikikcr. 3.00

KICHTKHS MAXIAI, OF MlSt-
iwo:»-v. a.«n>

Translated by J. C, H. I'.iilicr.

Wolllfalirt'n <,^iBi«le to :TS«i*«ieal Cfcinp.*-

siciou. 1.25

Four .ipproved instruction b<ii.ks in ITarmony, the lat-
ter containinii- an ''<m.-v course."

One of the newest of (lie "methoils" and ns its

c-oiiipilers li.ive an excellent i'e)nitalion, and its 1 lior-

ottaU in.structivo cour.se and line collection of in-

strumental and vocal music liiijlily recommend it,

it is likely It) be witlely known and tised.

ROOT'S SCHOOL

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

A well-known anrl favorilemelhod, rontainiuj; in addi-
tion to iustrncitivo inatlers, a nn(^ c<dleclvon of short,
easy ])iccos, both vocal and instrumental. Sells largely.

Winner's New School for Flute. 75
licceully issued, amazingly c<'U\'enient chc;ip

method.

Winner's Perfect Guide for Piute. 75
Aliont asluri;cas the New .^( in.ol, hut tiillerently

arran;Xed,

CORSLET.

CLARKE'S

jNew Reed Organ Coinpaniou.

Intt-ndeil printdpally as a conet:tion i:)f jrond Heed (>^~

Iran nnisic, lait has ah instructive course whi<di will l>e

' useful to those who do not care to go tlironi;li a
''method."

Clarke's Dollar Instructor.

% For Eeed Organs, $

Reed Orn'aiis or Meloileons are now so universal-

ly used llial many wlio cannot take a complete
course of instruction, wish :i partial one. Here is

the book, then ;—ftill of easy ;iml tiffreeable music,
with plain and sufficient directions to the learner.

Arbucklo's Cornet Instructor. 3.0O
Eaton's New Cornet School. I.50

Winner's Mow School for Cornet. .75
Suit yourself as to price. The above booUs are

not "^-rjod, liettcr, best." but "laiyi!, sinallc!]-,
smallest" eac-li one a ^-ood mctliod, lint the lirsc
filling tlie grealt!i- number <:f |i;iires.

Winner's New School for Accordeon. 75

Y/inner's Perfect Guide " 75

Winner's New School for German " 75

Alberti's German Accordeon. 50

Approved iiiclliods for a pleasing instru-

ment.

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

l»l-il-«' ^«.455>

Con-iiiiled l>y a gentleman pre-eminently riualified for
enc\(lo[„-(lia making, and contains about all that is
wotili Ivuou in],' about musical histon-, musical tlieorv
the study of iniisic and musical people

.

*
'

Seliatzman's Sax-Horn. In-
Zundel's Melodeon Instructor. 2,50

struetor 75
lias been in use for a number of years, and still

;

holds its own. Over 50,000 copies have been sold. '
Winner's Perfect Guide for Ger-

' man Concertina 75

fiuner's New Scliool for tlie ]5
Not so larce nor complete a'^ Clarice's, but has quite a

collection of vocal and instnuncntal iiieees and is a most
a^^rceahle boot for beginners.

Two w idely diJTerent books, the first containing
instnietions for playing on one horn and manag-
ing a l)and of 8, and* the last showing how to play
the pretty inslrnment, which is almost a portable
Keed Organ.

A Catalo^-ue clescribin^^- the above and about ].tn.)0 other books i-ublislied Vty liitson and Co., sent free on application. Al.so all btn-ks mailed, po^t-puid.
fur retail price,

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 Broad-way, N. York.



TiE iEST iliilO iiiKS Fii

\

Dr. Lowell Mason's

SONG GARDENS.
Dr. M:ia<tn will alwayn bu licM in grutL'fuI renicmbr^iicir

ne the one who w:in Biie^osHful in introducing the Btmly of

Vocal Musie asabr.inch of Common School education, In

the Hchools of America,

Since this wan an accoraplifihed fact, many School Bong

Books cuntiiining "The Elements" have been iHSucd, and

Dr. Mason, in these, hift last school books, places the record

of the longest experience of any.

SONG GARDEN —First Book.
Price 50 Cents.

Ta for young enlldren. Simple tbeory, nnd many pretty

little songrt for note-beginncra will be found therein.

SONG GARDEN—Second Book,

Price SO Cents.

I3 for the grade of Schools commonly called Grammar
Schools. The theory is more advanced, and the numerous

Exercises, So'ugs, Rounds, &c., furnish abundant material

for study.

SONG GARDEN —Third Book.

Price $1.00.

Is more especially at home in High Schools, Academies,

and Seminaries, but will do for AdultClasses. The student

walks upon a higlier plane than before, and critically re-

views the whole cleniontary course ; and also studies the

Cultivation of Voice, and engages in Part Singing,

Primary Elements of Music,
BY

Dr. H. R. Streeter.

Price GO Cents.
TliGSG must not be supposed to be Elements for use

in Primary Schools. The book is for all ages, and con-
tains a well arranj^ed presentation of the Elements of
Music, somewhat like those ordinarily found in Church
Music l>ooks, but with the Dr's ideas impressed upon
them, and also numerous examples and exercises, in all

keys and of easy compass.
Dr. Streeter has a hii;h reputation as a teacher of

''Voice Building," and his ideas are well w»rth notine;.

s A, B, C, of

Abridged, $1.00.

Quite valuable, as giving the theory of Primary Instruc-

tion, from a French Professor's point of view. All teachers

should become acquainted with these various "Schools,"

whether they use them or not.

Wilhem's Method of

Teaching Vocal Blasseg.

BY JOHK KULLAH, 60 Cents.

A book called out b}'^ the great awakening in England on
the subject of teaching music to the masses.

Every good teacher will study all motliods, and adopt the

best. Every good teacher will then, of course, examine
"Wiihem."

mm VOCALmwm
And SoSfegglos, Price $!.50.
There is a close resemblance in all collections of Vocal

Exercises. They are, and must be composed of the sounds

of the scale, arranged with or without skips, ia runs, or in

Blow lime.

Dr. JIason's book contains the most essential ones.

As to the Solfeggios, they have been exceedingly useful

and pleasant affairs, when applied to class practice, and
may also be used by those who study alone.

THE NEWEST.

SCHOOL SONG- BOOK!

CHEERFUL VOICES.
BY L. O. EMERSON. Price 50c.

Of Mr. Emerson's previous school song books nbout
300,noo have been printed. "Cheerful Voices" being as

gooil as the best, should reach at least 1,00,000 Bingcra.

The book contains a well written Elementary Course,
with abundance of agreeable exercises and tunes for plac
tice; and also a largo .and varied collection of Songs
Rounds, &c., with thirty pieces of Sacred Music for open-
ing and closing School.

MERRY CHIMES.
By L 0. Emerson, Price 50 Cents.

Has an excellent reputation among School Song Books.
Put together at a later period than that of the appearance
of The Golt>en Wreath by the same author, the

boob contains more original matter than the other, and
pleases all, hut in a different way.

THE GOLDEN WREATH,

L 0. Emerson. 50 Cents.

The success of this fine hook has been a surprise, mor?
tTian a quarter of a million copies having been sold. To
that number of persons, therefore, its face is as that of a

familiar triend. Since its issue, however, an entirely new
set of children fill the schools, and to those who are unac-

quainted with Us melodies, The Goldek Wreath may
still be the best School Song Book.

THE NIGHTINGALE,

1»MCE *0 CEWXS.

By W. O. & H. S. PERKINS.

A very appropriate name for a favorite collection of

School Songs. The sweet bird has sung its way into many
communities, with melodies that have made many a child's

heart glad.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.

BIT \¥, O. PERKIXS.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

One of the best known of School Song Books, and will

yet make many more friends. Well chosen and good songs,

more than two hundred of them, and the usual elementary

course with attractive exercises.

Part Songs for Three

AND FOUR FEMALE VOICES.

Price eo Cents.

Classical and pleasing songs wliich are in use in High

andlSTormal School.

Hour of Singing.

By L. 0. EMERSON and ¥. S. TILDEK

Until recently, it could not be said that there was really

any music book especially adapted for Hiyh Schools. There
were, to be sure, excellent collections of music which could

be used, after a fashion, in teaching. Still the Instructor in

Music had no proper text book until the appearance of the

Hour of Slngixct. Its adaptedntss to its place and
work was so apparent, that R was at once, without ques-

tion, adopted in a large numberof High Schools and Semi-

naries, and has also, to a certain extent, been used by the

higher classes of Grammar Schools.

DEEfflg'g SOLFEGGIOS.
Price 7S Cents.

Designed to bo a book for teaching the Elements of

Music, and in its theory has a general resemblance to other

Methods with a similar object. There Is, however, a

marked character in the exercises and solfeggi,which have a

graceful Italian style, are safe and good for the voice,

and render the book an excellent one for all schools of a

high grade.

It may cither be used alone, or in connection with another

book, in which case it will serve as a collection of useful

Solfeggios, or *Songs without Words.

'

THE ORPHEAN.
FOR BOYS.

By W. 0. Perkins and A. K. Hallett.

Price $1.00.

Intended, according to the title page, For Boy's Schools
AND Colleges. As Boj's voices and Girls voices are,

previous to change, at tlie same pitch, there is no reason

why The Orphean may not he used in the advanced

classes of any common school.

The music is exceedingly well selected, and conveniently

arranged into Two, Three and Four Parts.

Er.LDrtfci'sMCWs.
Two Vols, each with 30 Charts,

P7ice SS.OO.
Tliese charts have each a surface of about a square yard,

and as the exercises and illustrations are printed upon them
in large block t^'pe, they are visible from all parts of a

school-room.

The charts save much inconvenience in the way of black-

board writing.

Note that they are too largo for mailing, but may properly

be sent by express.

CANTATAS

For School Exhibitions.
Musical progress, both among young and old people,

depends so much upon mu.:ical enthusiasm, that there

seems to be almost a necessity for introducing Concerts and
Exhibitions, into the music teaching course of schools. To
give brilliancy and success to these affairs, nothing cau be

better than such Cantatas as are mentioned below

:

TEso riower Qacen ; (7. F. Root. 75

Xhc CuBlprit Fii.T. J. L. Enaign, 1.00

TSsa- 'S'm in gisfers. //. G. Saroni. 50

Faary RrMlal. JTeicitt. 50

T1b<» Fie Xic. J. R. TJtomas. 1.00

FeritBViBl offflie Konp. J. C. Johnson. 30

S'lwtvQ'r f eiiitival on cho Banks of tlie Ifthinc.

J. C. Jo?niso?l. 45

Sprins" Holiday. C. C. Converse. 75

<feaarr4'I Anson-jf the flon'erH. Shoeller. 35

JnveuiEe Oratorioit. Containing "The Festival of

I

the Hose," 'The Indian. Summer,'' and '"The Children

I of Jerusalem,"' three Cantatas. By J. C. Johnson. 60

A Cfttalog-ue deseribinn- the above aud about 1,000 other books published by Ditson and Co., sent fi-ee ou application. Also all books mailed, post-paid,

for retail priro.

OLIVER DlTSOiS! & CO.,
277 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

C. H. DITSON & CO., LYON & HEALY,
7M BROADV^AY, NEW YORK. CHJCACO.
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Dwight's Joukxal of ]Music,
I'iilili*ln-.i cviTy oliii-r S' dura.iy

OLIA7"EK, XJITSOKT &: CO.,
277 Washington St., Boston, Masa.

J <) UN K . D W I ti H T , EDI T O U .

lEo-TERHS—If inaik'd or called f.ir. iJ2.0(i pir :iMiiuir

delivered by c:irrier8. :?"2..'i0. rayinmiL in -.ulsaiKu:.

AdvertisL-nii-iits will b<: Inserted at the fullowiiii; rates:
One Insertion per line 30 cents.
Kaeii suliseiiUent insertion, per lino. *2i) cents.

Cards, si,\ lines nonpareil, per aninini, $".i'i.U").

do four do do fl.iim.

.J. B. SI'OONElt, t'Kl.N'TER. J I'KDN'IXCK Cm:itT.

Jldirertisemcuts.

L. P. WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN fNO VIOLIN.

Address al Oliver Kit^on ,V CoV, or II .1|,1 \1.i\i- .v: I'o's.

\\r H. DANIEr,U Teacher of the Voice, will vecciye
TT • Pupils on Tuesdays and Fridays, at lloonis of A.

M. Stcl'hail & Co., .3S.J \V'ashin}vton Stnad. Lessons in
Class of Two, or Singly if prelerred. lintiniic of ,1. C.
"Warren, at rooms. ^li -ilin

m£hR)UKS§WAiMl

%m §ilu,sic Ux a)dobcr.

Schools, semlnauies, ami colle(je,s
supplied with competent Ml'.'SIf 'IK.\CHKRS In all depart-
melits. by the N i:w KnclasI) Mrsir.vl. liLUEAU. JS'o fee
required. Address, with stamp for reply,

s;jti ii. TOUKJEK. iMuimgei-, Boston, Miiss.

Devotional Chimes.
rKKE 75 CEMS.

A Choice Colleetioil of Xew .and .Standar.l Hymns and

Tuuea adapted to all occasions o( .Sotnal ^\'or^llip, l-'aniily

Devotions, and Congregational tsinijlni,'.

ItV XS.K Hl'LIy.

Mr. Hull is the eompil.r of I'llsirim's Harj)." a similar
book to the one now advirti.^ed. flid one win, -ll li.is h^-i-n

reeeived with mufll favor. The * t;liiines" has lalLtirr print
an, 1 more hymns than its l>r,-,lecess,^r. containiniT 'l\h pa^'os
each with a good tunon it. ae<l ah, nit 4I>U hymns. .Alcnt
half of the book la oeeupi, ,1 with i'ractlce lulKS, and half
Willi " t:lpiritn:il Songs,"
yent p,,^tpai,l. by mail f.r the r.tail piiee.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., C. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Br'dway, New York.

The Best Music Books

For HiEli and for &rafflinar Scliools I

THE HOUR OF Slf^GI3^IG!
B3j' X,. O. Eiuei-MOn 4.V %9'. .*^. XbIiI«-ii.

B*rii;e ^X ««.

This High School Sin'gi.mi F,..nK is admirablv fitted
for Its work, eoutainiijg a tiooj elcnieuiarv eiuii»e" and .i

blrKC quantity of the best vocal music wvll-ariange.l in
two, tliree :uid four parts. Has b. en reeeived wi,h the
greatest favor by practical teaeUcrs.

CHEERFUL VOICES.

By L. O. Emerson.
The new, .sprightly, and very niusi,:al Comjion Se'frooL

So.No liiiiui is l»y a ;icutleni ui wlio "hits the ui irk evcrv
time," ami never f.iils in satijving til, ^ nuisicai taste o'f
the people, of his luevious .School SoLiH' Books, about
30il,().«l have been s,.ld.

All Beh,iol-teachers are invite:! to give this new and
popular bo.,k a tr,al.

.\nv bo„k puiilishe,l by Diteon & Co , will be sent bv
mail, i,o>t^pai,l, on receipt of Ketail I'licc.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHA?. H. DITSON & CO.
Boston. 711 B'dway, New York.

The Great Sunday School Song
Book of the Age I

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
1>\ Iftr. Ifl4*iii\y .*>». 0*4'i-i*in» and YYilliiitn W.

Rt'iif Ir.v. :i.->i.su"'l I yfoily <'f Up- in*.-sl imU!.! ;in(l jn'j)-

ul.ir writ IT.-; in tin,* (^mintiv,— full of lirriintil'iil imisi<: suit-
ed I'nr I'vriy oci-;i.'*inu t.I tlif Sumluy SrliiKil \v<.ik. Also
h;iH l.'iiir.irin Itiltlc Sinii-s of I,c.-so.'s for SS. now so ])up-
iilar. ,\11 Sfhuois who |nirrlias(r tliis iiuw wwA :iltra"Tti\ i;

work will |,c .lf!i-Iit4Ml with its v.irir.l ami iiilcrcsllii':

comcMls. HuiHJay Srhools supplied at ^.'lO ]n-i hundnul.
Spci-iniiMi rnpv mailed, iKi>t-i»:iid. for .'M (rents.

OLIVEa DITSON k CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

iioston. 711 B'dway, New York.

IHSFU
TBBK .•.T &\a»Aait». l'rU«- *!..-««>, i^ a very

Mip.rior Collection of Church Music, for

Chnirti, Cinr.nt'.mii. wvA Slujiii-J ("'/,/,»<..'. C.mpllcl by

1.. (). KMKiWO.N' and II. it. l'AL.-\li;i;, m.n of the Iligh-

cst reputation as c(mductor* and composers. Sells largely.

.Mr.'a.K- a L-r.-at «n,-c.<«.

fill ITfl

.OU

<Ir»'*l. i-^ .1 S.-i!>baih S.-hnol S.-ni: Iluik olCxiraordiii-irv
iiiiiit. -5-0 .omposci^ ruii1rit.;it._-~'IIymiis aiil Mu-ic alike
TK-w, oiiiiiiKil and beaiilifui. trpeeintcii copie.s in;iih-(l for

30 cents.

By L. O. EMi:i;SOX. A SCHOOL SONG BOOK.
is the one to iiilroduce in Common Sctioois tlie present
reason.

All books mailed, pni^t-pnid, for retail prices.

OLIVEK DITSON &l CO , CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,
Boston. 711 B'dway, New York.

VALUABLE BOOKS

Gems.
Gems of Sacred Song.

Gems of Gorman Song.
Gems of Scottish Song.

Wreath of Gems.

Pearls.
Shower of Pearls,

The best Vocal Duets.

Oper'atic Pearls.
Best Opera Songs.

Priceof each booli, Bds. .?:.50; CI., .?3.00: FullGLlt,S4 00.

The above volimies are quite unsurpassable, as eacli
one is filled and crowileil witll the very liest Voc.vr, Ml>
sic of its kind, Boolcs an; larJ::^^ and "wonderfully cheap.
I'a^cs full sheet music size. CJOa to 'ICiO pa)j;es,)

OLIVliU DITSOX ic CO., CHAS H. TIIISOX ii CO.,
Boston. 711 B'dway, New York.

VOCAL,
Songs iind Ballads stiiic; liy ,\lrs. .1. II. Loni;.

'With Litlioijraiili till,'. . . eacli.

I. Only a Flower t hut lit? giive lue. Gabriil.

i. The Drcuin. "Send men thought." IJninhi.

:!. Here h't me linger. . . . J/um;.

0. Cnidle Song lliiii<m.

lluinining like the Bee. . . . Blauiphin..

Tlie lidly 'lilies. (I .sacri Home). Scene tal

Aria. Soprano. I'toiii .N.iila. . Wrdi,
(;oiiic cliinl) 111,- Hills with inc. .Song it ('ho.

Uriffin.

Friends, Imt nothing more. . . JJarnrtt.

Hesidc the (iardcii Gjito. . . Rnsiii.

.Vnnic's detith. . . . Cliristojthersuii.

.Jessie, darling, come in Dreams. Song unil

Clio. " ll-,^,,,-.

So llie Children sa\'. . . . Tours.
The Cioldcn Cily. .... Kmqi.
When into lliiiu? I]ycs I g.'i/.e. . K'msh-ii,

Sctitter Seeds of Kindness . . Vnnl.

If 1 but think otTlice Uwjt.

Sleep I 1 am watching o'er thee. . I'unUt.
y Kissut the l)<ior. Songof my little Wifi- and I.

^Vith Cho. . . ".
. iJ.uii.Ux.

Looking liacl;. Mlboirrnoli tiih'. . iSu/lirau.

W hen I In: night has chisc.,] nround ns. Khixicii.

I'm always happy antl gay. . . Cln-ixtie.

Thinking of Tiice. . . liliamnlhid.

.Annie hear. ...... Ahl.
Bury iiK^ in I he (Jarden. Mother. . Wchstcr.

When we are Old umi Gniv.
Mail. Siiiiilon Dollii/.

.\h I dost thcni listen to nn' Song '^ Serenade.
TJcirns.

Warrior Bold. ..... Ailnnix.

Listening Ziisrttlcs.

INSTEtJMENTAl.

Six Recreations. 1. Sliepherd's Song, (Hirten-
liedclieii) : -J. ^lorning Song, (ilorgenlied)

;

:i. Vill.itte Bell. (I)orlglockon); 4.'~Song of
a Child. (Kindcrliedchen): 5. BaUad,
I Kleiiie Ballade) ; 0. Alwaj-s Gay, (Inimer
Lnstig). :i. Various keys. ." Becker. 60

Aida. Kew Oiierti by Verdi.
Waltz Arr. by Knight. SO
Qua.lrijle. ... " "' 40
Marcli " "30

Tlie Br,-ak of Day. (U.-vcil du Matin),
Reverie Ard'd'i. 40

Echo Villa. Mazurka. . . Turner. .30

Watclinian's Song. . . . Junr/ninn. 40
lola Waltz A'iVfi/. ,30

Dearest Spot on Earth. Transcription. HtcharJs. 40
She wore a \\f e.-itli of Roses. "

. , " 40
Fandango. 4 hands. . . . Smith. 100
Lie rrolundi.s. Tiiey softly sleep. Improvisa-

tion Btiiira. 40
Lovely Rose. (Op. 404). Llylle. u,.s/,),. tio

Idrin's Dance. (Elfentanz.) . I.ichiier. t,{\

Swabian Melody for Piano. . . . /').„/, 40
Tannhauser Grand March. . . Moellimj. 30
Bacelianal. (Chanson Bacchique). . Golde. 65
The W-iyside Chapel. Lithograph Title.

Reverie for Piano. . . . Wilson. .50

Don i'asquale. Transcription. . . Dom. (>.')

ifusTC ET Mail.—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-
ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
{atjout one cent for an ordinary piece of niii„ie.) Persons
at a distance will find the conveyance a saving if time and
••xpense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at
double those rates.

40

30
40
3.5

35.

30
30

40

30
•'0

30
40
40
30

30

40

3.5

30

SO
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MRS. JENNY KEMITON,

VOCALIST AND TEAGHESi OF SINGiNG.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson &. Co. 1108

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. Boylston Pliicc. [700

Ml'tS. C. A. BAliRY, Yocalist and Tcaclier

of Vocal Music. 124 Clunidler St.. near
Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

Prof. & Mus. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,
"
Aiuerican Metlioil/' Piauoforle and Hannouy,

718—tf
]

267 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MENDELSSDHN iVlUSIGAL INSTITUTE

Was ostablislifd iu Apiil, ls-,0. Its claim U> the
first rank as an educator iu nn-y dcpdrtiiiott cf
Music, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing;

patronage from all parts oi' our country. Schools
and communities are provided vi'ith skilful and
earnest teachers, on apjilication to the Institute.

Address, Edwaud B. Oliver, Principal,

5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G.. ANDKE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 3IUSIC,

1104 Chestnut St., Philndelphia.

A Large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on band.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Concert Vocalist and Teacher of Singing

and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Strecter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason it Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.

Liiil]

jNIk. G. H. HOWARD,
pUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatorv, also of J.

W. Tufts, J C. Lobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore KuUak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 Ebot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3m]
'

J. A. HILL S,
~

Piipll of the late Carl Tausig,

TEACHER OF

Piano., Organ, and the Theory <>f Music.

Address at Cbickcring it Son's, or 140 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 44. [80.5

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. IIOLBROOK, E;ist

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H U B E R T H A CO.

IMPORTERS AND PUBUSHE[?S OF iOSIG,
No. 23 UNION SOUARE,

JiEVV YORK. |705

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

FublisliL-l- an.! Hl-uI. r in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch house iinywhert.-. S25—1 j-r.

LYON & HEALy"
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wliolesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books. Musi-
cal Insti-uments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson it Co., enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

J;^=lu addition to the publications ot Messrs.
O. Ditson it Co., we keep on band and famish
all Music and iVIusic Books published iu Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foi-rit/n

Music. 1794—3m"

The Beethoven Quintette Club
of .Boston,

(O. N. .\lk'n, lei. Violin: 11. Hiotidul. 2ik1 Violin: .1. C.
Miilliily, l^t Vii)la; CliMs. Kopiiilz, 2n(l Viohi and Klulu;
>Vuir i''ric'ti, C'fllu.) is prepared lo accept eiiyai,'!menu tor
ClaBbical and Kecular Conccrle, and inUHJcal entertainmenlH.

Address, C. N. ALLH.V,
S2!l-ly] C'are of Oliver Dil.son & Co., Bonlori. MasB.

O.tHK Tr«» «Me«,iAl« STlTnEKB"** As I have
e\ii\ \r ir more api-hcations fioni < iinrclies fiesir-

ins (li-.ini.|- i:il >:ilnrie> I'loni S'jOd l.j .s'j.niifi] than I can
fill MIS It pl:i\ei> Ir.i , Oif^an SI n( ton ts would eoiisuU their
])reseut ami pro.spective iiiterc.-jts by ooinniuiiicatinf:; with
me. Vei-j' truly, Eccene TiiAVEii.
Caie Mnson & Hamlin, tremont 8t. , Boston. 8.'i4-tl

Mli. EUUENE Tll.VYER will dtvole his lime exclu-
sively to stndenis desirous of becoming Churcii

Organists or Tencliers ot ivlusio. lie has always been able
to secure positions for all coui})etent students. Address,
care Mason it Hamlin. Tn-mnnl St-, Boston. [S2U-ly

BOSTON UmVEESiTY,

COLLECE CF r^OSiC.
THIS Institiitioii. the fir?t of its kind in America, is de-

signed 10 furnish acumpk-K* artistic and scieniific edu-
culion to advanced htutlents in all dejuirlmcnts (if Murric.

Its f:iciliLic's iirc believed to bo unequalled. The nni-t din-

tinL'uii^lied professors engaged as ini^truclor.-*. Tuition af-

fortled at much less than current r;Ues. Musical degrees
conlcrred upon graduates. Tlie College year will begin
Sept 15ih, iS73. For admission or infurmaiioii, address the
r)e:in,

S43—

5

E. TOUKJEE, Music HaU. Koston.

A Band in Every Village
is, or is soon to be, aiid tlie mellow noise of him 'who
practices the Cornet is heard all over the land. So he in

haste, in the fashion, and in season, and purchase The best
Sounding-

Gornets, Aitos, Basses,
or any other TJand Instruments, which with

VaoSms, Gi^stars, Flutes,

all Orchestral ; in fict ff^Hnstruments in common use,
A'lolia and Guitar Strings, and all Musical Merchandise
will be found in plenty, variety, and at reasoualde prices.

J. C. MA^:^'ES *& c«..
(Op. the ConrtHouse.) 3."* $'»&BB-t Sif., OfioMton.

Specimen Pages of

iQKGS OF THE B'lBIiE,

The New Sunday School Singing Book.

By "\V- JV . Ogden and A. J, /^bbey. The subjects are so
varied, the hynuis so excellent, the music so animated, and
devotional, and the type so clear and distinct, that it has at
once become a favcn'iie. " tjurpasires all ourespeetations,"
is what ihote say 'Vi'lio have UM'd it.

DO NGT FAIL TO EXAMINE !T.

Price, single copies, 35 cents, $3 60 per dozen. One
specimen copy, in board.':, mailed for 30 cents.

naaembcr, Spfc'nnt^n Pcfjes are sent Fi-ee to nny address.

W. W. WHITNEY, Toledo, O.

Going by the Thousands.
The new Choir and Convention IJook,

F.i'tTi.i' nv

IV . o G B E :^'

,

"Well lvno-\\-n as the author of "Silver Song" that had a
sale unequalled by any Sunday School musie Book.
Anthem Choir is pronounced tlic finest work of rhe kind

puldit-hed, and is beiuir adoided by the leading choristers
and eonveil tionists throufihout the countiy. The An-
thems contain beautiful meloclies, grand harnTonies and
are animated and devotional.

22 of onr best Anthem "Writers Represented.
The type is larg:e and clear. Binding and ]ue?s work

sup^erioV to any book <>f its cla?s ever before ollered Sui-
iz:lc e<.>pv SI. 25. $10 r>0 per do/en Specimen ]ini:;es fice.
" S3G-Cm. AV. AV. AVHIT^EY. Tnledi.': O,

nner's Mew Schools
Fur U^i'ino, Vahhte^ Orii<tn, .Mtioiiton^ Gifi'ar,

Sa?ijo, Cornet, J-i/^^ :^ccordeofi, Ciarionet, J^/it/e

and Fictffeohf. Don't despise these tittle books because
they are che:ip ! For persons -^vho wish lo learn easily and
pleasantly, aud oidy go a little way, there is notlung bv,'tter.

Price of each book 75 ceats.

^^a;.^. 3*«i?
]

[^^'£4'niiiii XH«;B,

FJ T

OLIVER DITSON &C0,,

Boston,

CHASH.DITSOH&CO,
Yll B'dway. Kew York.

VIENNA EXPOSITION
HX^, by the concurrence of iho HPECIAL JbRY. the

1NTEUNATK>>'AL JURY and two SUB-JUUIES,
of the mo.-t eniiaent artist>* and e.\pert« from countries

exldliiliii^'. \n .-I, ^n\;inh'd Im lli'-

;op
fW

in conipelllion wilh llic best makers from all countries.

This is not orily the hijihest award to any inslrnment. but

is the ONLY MEDAL awarded to American manufnctur-

er.s. It is in accordance wilh the uniform result at jneviuus

exhibitions.

NEW STYLES, including those first exhibited at Vien-

na, now ready at KEDUCED PRICES.

Style P. Double Rted. Five Octnve Organ, wilh

linee Stop and Automatic Swell, tine quality

and power $nO
Style T. Double Reed, Five Octave, in rpri-ht

Resonant Case, Five Stops, wiili Vo.\ Humana
and Autoinatic SweU $130

Style S. Five-Octave. Double Reed, in Upiight

Resonant Case. Seven Stops, and 0:-tave Cou-

pler and Sub-Bass, vei-y powerful and with

much variety.. , $190
OUh r nnc styles at proportiopiate prices.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, wltb SUPPLEMENT

.

containing descriptions of new styles. Also, TESTIMO-
NIAL CIRCULAR FREE.

m%m & mmn organ company,
Boston, JS'ezL' York and Chicago.

fmmm iLEiENis of kosi

DR. E. J?. STF.EETEE,
Price 60 Cents

These mu>t not be supposed to be Elements for use in
Primary Schools. The book is for.all age.=, and contains a
well airanged presentation of tlic Elements of Music, some-
what like those ordinardy found in Church Music books,
but with the Dr's ideas impressed upon them, and also
numerous examples and exercises, in all keys and of easy
Compass.
Dr. Streeter has a high reputation as a teacher of '-Voice

Building," and his ideas ale well wmh noting.

THE PRIMARY ELEMEJITS OF MUSIC
are designed as a (t St book for nil. Teachers will tind in
this litt.e work that m.tcrjal which every pupil must acquire
and it is presented in a logical connected mainier, divested
of needless detaib It at first inlmduces those ^igns and
characters i^hieb are to he used in the study of music,
tlavirig done this, it gives to the pupil a vocabulary of terms,
with Their proper musical application. The d'ivision of
Xutcs and Rests into mensures is m.ide simple and clear,
and the difi'erent pro|)erties o( a tone are introduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the teclinical terms needed are
introduced, and the subject of tin- trail spo-t/tlon of the snale
i^- presented from an entirely new standpoint. The formation
and development of Minor Scales is made clear, and an
analysis of the Chioniatic Scale is, for the tirst lime,
presented to teachers and pupils. This work treats really,

of the mealianics of tones; their relation to each other ay
members of a tone seiies, and as modulaiing tones is made
plain and ea>ily accessible.

The exercises consist of 144 Oriental studies, in sixteen
series which enable the pupil to i;:telligently read music, in

a short time without the aid of an,\ instrumental accom-
pamment whatever.
The exercises are limited in compass but they are written

in ditiercnt keys and Concert pitch is igiiored" in fourteen
of these scrii-s of exercises. This fiirailiarises i];e pnpils
wilh the dillerent keys and at the same time prevents
excessive wasteoj' li=*ue from any abnormal ust^of ilie vtical

appafaiu-.
The Elemcnlary principles of iJusic. or the Mechanics

of Tunes are heie presented in a clear, coni-ise, logically
connected miinner aad mote accmate musical kno^viedge
can be jicqiiiied by the use of ini-s woik and wiih less
expenditure of lime and Libor. ih;iu by any simihir woik
ever ofi'ered tw the public.

It is comprehensive, and accuratelj- clear in all its

statcnients.

Studies ill Voice Building.
These studies furnif-h appi-opriate exercises fur the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Strecter's method

FlUSr SERIES, oO SECOND SERIES, .00

THIIID SEIUES. .75

Ju>t Ready. THE TSECj '^ collection of three-part
songs, arranged e.-^peciall\ l-.r iLgh Schools and Seminaries.
An exeellent compaiiion or suceLs^o^ lo the Hi UR OF
SIN01NG-.

OLIYEE DITS02^^ & CO., C. K. DITSON k 00.,

EcstcK. 711E'dw:y, N.Y.
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Goathe and Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy.

Yi'om tlie CLinKiu of Uu. Caul 3Ii:Ni>r.r,sso]i.v Bar-
TIHlLr>V.»

[Coiitimie^l finm pnjro 62.]

The vcncrnMi' P(ir|. (-(1111111110(1 to fee! tli''

dof'|ii'st ;iili! iiio.t lively int('r('-.t in llie Vdiilli-

ful iiiu'-iciiUi. On tlie ."lih of J-'c li. IseO, he

wriles to Zellcr: "I'eiiieiiilier lUi' to Felix .-iiKI

his |):ire;ils. Since yotir rlepirture my |ii;iiio is

(luiiili; one single atteiii|)t to wukeii it was

ijuile 11 failure."'

In the aiilunni of ls.>-J. ihe visit lodoctlie

was rejiealed in einii]iany uilh his iiarcr.ls. who
on this occasion .~n;\- willi |ileasnrc liow i|uiek-

ly anil .snrcly their sini leel won all heaiis.

"We have maile." wi-jles his mollier. ''a

most (leliylil fill and histinif ac(inaintanc,e with

Goethe and the S./liipaii'iauers. I saw with ma-

ternal joy luuv F>di.x had made himsidf hclovetl

by llie most di^tin2;nis!led men, and his ha])|)V

])arents were only too ulad to lie indelited to

him for the kiudiie-'-; willi whicli tliev were re-

ceived. The yreat, eminent minister, whose

dif,'nity, fame, poetic LTcnins, and fii|ieriorilv

in every way weave for him a d.i/.zliii'.;' crown,

before whose beams common iiiorlals retire

abashed, issoUind, loving and e\-cn f.itlicrlv

to my boy, that I can only recall these hn])py

iinatfes with the d(!e]iest joy and emotion. For
hours together he talkeil with my hnsliand al.KUit

Felix, invited him in tlie warmest, manner to

remain lon;,'er at hishoiisi'; his evcsrestiil on

him with visible ]ileasnre, ami his ;jravesl

mood was always exehanu'ed for a cheerful one
whenever he imjiroviseil to bis likinu'. As he

does not like music i,'enerally, bis pi.auo had
remained niiopened since Felix's last visit, and
lie opened it with these words: '•Oome and
awaken the wintceil spirits who have buiLrbeen

sbimlierinLT Avitbin." .\ml ai;ain: "Von are

my David; if I sli,,.|lil Income sick or sorrow-

ful, banish the evil dreams liy voiir plavinir;

but 1 will never, like Saul, hurl my spear at

you." Poyoii not think th.a! toU'-hiiiLr from

an old man of seventy-tliree years ! Felix,

wdio is commonly (juite indilTcrent (o ]u-.iisc, is

proud of Ooethe's admiration and ulTection.

and such a feelinij can only Inn e an (devatinrj

influence. He "-as also very kind and alTaljle

to Fanny; she was obliged to ]ilav a Great d(!al

from Bach for him; and be was es]icciallv

pleased with the music which sin- liafl compos-
ed for his verses, for it always gives hiiii the

greatest pleasure to see bis songs set to music."
Zeltcr had the satisfacti(Hi of making the

most delightful report of Felix's proiinss in

the following years. Jle writes, (ui the Utliof
March, 182:5: "My Felix has entered ,m his

fifteenth year. lie actually grows under niv

eyes. His wonderful pianoforte playing I re-

gard as something quite by the wav. He will

also be master of the violin. The seciuid Act
of his fourth Opera is ready. lie gains con-
stantly in solidity, and there is no lack of

• Transl.atcd forDwiglifs .T.jinn.at of Music IivHen-ry
Waiie.

eithu- strength or power. All comes from

within, and the externals of his time touch

him only ontwavdly. Think of our happiness

if we are permitted to see tlie lioygrow up and

fullil the ]iromise of his youth."'

He writes on the eighth of February, ISi-l:

"Yesterday Felix's fourth 0|)era was given

coni|ilete. together with the ilialoguc. There are

" .\cts, which, with two liallets, occu|iy about

two hours and a half. TIh; work b.^s been re-

ceived v.itli a]iplause. For my part I cannot

cont.ain my sur|)rise that a boy of only just fif-

teen should have madit such astonishing pro-

•^ress. Novelty, beauty, origimdity—entin^

originality, is to be found in all he writes:

sonl, movement, rcjiose, harmony, unity and

dramatic power. The massing is as if d(uie by

an experi(mced leiiid. The orchestration is in-

teresting, neither oppressive nor wearisome,

not merely an accompaniment. The musici;ins

like to play it and yel it is not easy. "Wlnit

we have known before e(nnes and goes, not as

if taken f(U' granted, but s])ont;ineously and ;is

if belonging in its own place, 'i'liere is liveli-

ness, it is jul)ilant without being too rapid:

there is tenderness, grace, love, jiassion. inno-

cence. The overture is n wonderful thing.

Imagine a jiaintcr biying dauljs of color on the

canvass, rubbing on tlu^ masses with brush and

linger, out of which finally a group comes to

view, so that one is constantly astonished, and

looking out for something; for what is real

must be aecom])lislie(l. * * * Indeed I am
talking like a grandt'ather who is :i]v>logi/.iiig

for bis grandson. I know well what 1 have

said, and I luivc intended to say nothing but

what I can firove. First by the :i]iplause of the

crowd, which was taken up splendidly by the

orehestra-])eople and the singers, in whom one

can easily see whether coolness and indifTer-

cnce or love and good will move the throats

and the fingers. You must indeed know that.

.Itist as the mouth pleases, speaking to .another,

face to face, so it is with the composer who
furnishes to the executant what he can accom-

plish a success with, and which he thus sym-

pathetically executes. Tills alone tells you tlic

whole st(n-y. I must hope too. that my report

to you of the progress of Felix will be water

for my mill.

"You have known the wretchedness of these

master-schools much longer than I; great in-

tentions, small talent, great resources for doing

nothing; these are the evils, and one must re-

joice whei^one finds a man who docs what he

can. and Vho always has a supply on hand,

from which lie draws whatever may chance to

come.'"

"To-day,"" he writes, in a letter of Decemlier

26th, 1824, "Felix has brought out liis new
double concerto. The boy stands on a root

that promises a good tree. "What is original in

him comes every day more to light, and amal-
gamates itself well with what is in the spirit of

the time, from Avbich it peeps out like a bird
out of an <"j:i;."

In the spring of 183.^ Felix went with his

father to Paris, to coiLsult with Cheruliini

whether he sliould adopt music as his life call-

ing. Chernbini had liecome in the art circles

of Paris a much dreaded giant, they trembled

before bis cutting sarcasms. Ilalevy made the

new comer from Berlin very anxiousabout him,

telling him that there were days when little or

nothing was to be got out of Chenibiui. To

one young musician who had played s(une-

thing before him. lie said: "Could yon not

perhaps paint pretty well?" and to another:

i'lius ne Jerez jfimiih rim .' If even llal.Aybim-

self showed him something, and if Chcrubini

said nothing and made no wry f;ices, then it

was surely something altogether excellent.

Only once, when llah'vy had jilayed through

to him his opera J.n Juirc, the wicked

old maestro said: ''Cent, liicn. yiinin r'lsl Irop

h:i;i, il fidtt w?//(c;-" (Good, but too long: rut

itt. Felix had then (inished the B-minor Quar-

tet for ]iiano and stringed instruments, which

be intended to dedicate to Goethe. It may bi;

easily ini:igined what a sensati(Ui it made

among the Parisiiins, when Chernbini, afti'r

this had been ])layed in his presence by

French artist.s, and Mn the most shameful way,'

to boot, came up smiling to Fidix and nodded

to liiin. Then he turned to the bystanders,

with the words: "CV; cjurrnn cil richc, il ff.ra

hicii, 'muk il. (Jcpeiise truji de si/ii, argent: il met

trop d'etoffe dmis son lialit (the lioy is rich and

will do well; but he spends too much of his

money; he puts too mucli cloth into his coat.)

Thev all looked niion it as something unprece-

dented, especially as Chcrubini added : Je lid

jiiirhyrni. (thru il fern lien (I will have a talk

witli him; then he will do well). Hab'vy,

who w;is not present at the time, nlisolntely

would not believe that Chciaibini could have

spoken in this manner to the young musician.

But we can well understand how he who had

received the artist benediction of Cloethe, had

no need to fear Chcrubini. The opinions ex-

pressed by the sixteen-year old boy about the

dreaded maestro, and generally on musical

matters in Paris, show his independence and

bis originality. _ He compared Chcrubini to a

"liurned out 'volcano, which still blazes out

occasionally, but is covered over with stones

and ashes."' In the Ki/rie which lie compo.sed

for Chcrubini, during his stay in Paris, he even

ventured to imitate, somewhat ironically, the

manner of composition of the dreaded old

maestro. "The gallant youtli." wrote Zelter,

"has written the piece cjuite satirically, in a

s]iirit, which, if not the right one. yet is that

which Cherubim has alv\'ays been looking for,

but whicli, if I am not mistaken, he has never

found."

Felix felt in his breast the spirit of a German

artist, so he turned away from the turmoil of

Paris, and criticized the want of musical ear-

nestness and of real feeling for Art, which pre-

vailed among the French musicians.
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''I llllil lioped to fillll llclT llir MTV liirln>|jli-

lis of mii.sic, ninsiciaiiM and musical laslr; liul,

on iiiy word, it is not so at all. 'I'lic na.loons,

wlicic, (o lit sure, I did nut (xpec-t very nnicli,

arc iiiiiiij/iiiit; tlioy like notliinij; there but friv-

olous music, and musical roquctry, and nothiuir

that is serious and solid. The orchestr-as (I

have heard those of the Op/'ni and the Armle-

mic Eoyidc) are very good, hut hy no means

superior, and finally, the musicians tliemseh cs

are partly dried up, and jiartly ehallcr allusive-

ly like s|iarrows about Paris and the Parisians.

At the Sunday music at Treuuwt, 1 lately heard

Urliahn play some variations on the viola. He

tunes it quite differently from what is usual,

{f c, f c). That, hearing it but once, makes a

good effect, but it is a bad idea, because the

instrument thereby loses the depth of the viola

without gaining the height of the violin, and

is evidently only practicable for F and C major.

Finally, Kalkbrenner played a new sextet in A
minor, of his own composition. Clarionet, 'cello

and contrabass accompany the leading piano.

There are many pretty passages in it, but most

of them are taken from the Hummel Septet,

out of which the work is mainly made up. He
played very well, although on account of the

frightful heat, he was not always sure. A
little while before he said to Herz, smiling

pleasantly: 'If you will play for me I will cer-

tainly give you ten sous." But Herz laughing

smoothed his black wdiiskcrs, and said : 'No,

that would not be at all agreeable to the pub-

lic.' 'Thank you for the compliment, ' replied

Kalkbrenner with a smile.

"Yesterday, we were in the Fcydeau, and I

saw the last act of an opera by Catel, V Auhcr-

ffisfe, and Auber's Leocadie. The theatre is

roomy, pleasant and pretty, and the orchestra

right good, although indeed the violins are not

so excellent as those of the Opera bulla, yet,

on the other hand, the basses and the wind in-

struments and the cnsemhle is better than it is

there ; here, too, it is directed in the centre.

The singers and siugcresses sang without any

voice, but not badly; their play was lively and

quick, and so the whole thing ran very smooth-

ly. But now, for the main thing—the compo-

sition—I will say nothing of the first opera, for

I only heard half of it, and that was weak and

without any effect, though not destitute of

some pretty, light melodies; but, the famous

Leocadie of the famous Auber ' You cannot

imagine anything more wretched. The subject

is taken from a poor novel of Cervantes, and

poorly worked up for an opera; and I could not

have believed that such a Vulgar, unseemly

piece could have been given in a French Thea-

tre, before people who flatter themselves that

they have so much taste and right feeling ; but

it has not only held its place, but even been

given fifty-tW'O times within a very short period.

To this novel of the wild period of Cervantes,

Auber has set some commonplace music that is

doleful. I will say nothing of the fact, that

you find nothing massive, no life, no originali-

ty in the wdiole opera; that it is all made up
of reminiscences stuck together, first from Cher-

ubini and then from Rossini. I will say noth-

ing of the fact that, in the most decisive mo-
ments, the singers must execute gurglings of

trills and runs, but, as to the iustrumentation.

which is now so easy to do, when the scores of

Ibiyiln, ?,Io/,art and Beethoven arc every wlicn^

to III' liail, the instrumentation, this fa\<iiilc

of 1 he [lulilic, a ]iupil of ( 'hcniliini. a man with

gray liairs, slmuld, at least be aMc to dol

But he cannot, do it.

"Only imagine that in the whole opera,

which is quite rich in melodies, there are (ler-

lia]is only three in which the piccolo flute does

not play the chief part. The overture begins

with a triiiiiiliinilii of the string instrument.?,

anil then innnediately conies in the piccolo on

the roof, and the liassoonin the cellar, and they

diouc nut a melody. In the ( IJegro theme, the

string instruments execute a sort of Spanish ac-

companiment, and the little fiute, as before,

whistles a melody; Leocadie's first melancholy

air, 'Pauvre Leocadie, il vcmdroit mieux mourir, '

is appropriately accompanied by the little

flute; which also depicts the rage of the broth-

er, the torments of the lovers, the happiness of

the peasant girl. In fact, the wdiole thing

might be most admirably arranged for two

flutes, with jews-harp adlihituiii. Alas!

"Thou writest me, dear Fanny, that I .shall

set myself to making converts, and tliat I

should teach Onslow and Reicha, to like

Beethoven and Sebastian Bach. I am doing it

already, lint do not get on very far. Only

think, dear child, that the people here know
not a note of Fidelio, and that they look on

Sebastian Bach as only a periwig well stuffed

with learning. I recently played, at the desire

of Kalkbrenner, the preludes in E and A minor

for the organ. The people found them both

very pretty, and some one remarked that the

beginning of the A-minor prelude had a won-

derful resemblance to a favorite duet by Mon-

signy (a French opera composer) ! I saw every-

thing blue and green !

"Lately, at Muie. Kiene's, I played mj' quar-

tet in B minor with Baillot. Baillot began at

first very listlessly and carelessly, but, at a

passage towards the beginning of the first part,

he warmed up and played the rest of tlie first

movement and the Adiiffio very powei'fully and

well; but then came the Scherzo. The begin-

ning must have pleased him, for now he began

to play and to hurry on ; the others kept always

close behind him. I tried to hold them back,

but let any one try to hold back three French-

men at a time, who are going through ! So

they carried me along with them, ever madder

and madder, faster and faster, especially in one

passage towards the end, wdiere the theme of

the Trio comes in against the beat, and very

high, Baillot was right furious and. as he had

made one mistake several times, he was very

angry with himself ; so, when it was over, he

said not a word but: ^encore U7ic fck cc mor-

ceaii.^ Now it w-ent all smooth, but wilder

than before. In the last movement it was in-

deed the devil let loose. In that passage

towards the close, where the theme in B minor

comes in again, fortisshiio, Baillot scraped asvay

like mad on his strings, and I was actually

frightened by my own quartet, and wdien it

was done, he came up to me, without saying

a word, and embraced me. twice, as if he would

squeeze nie to death. Rode, too, was very

much pleased, and all at once said to me some

time afterwards, in German: Irar, mcin Schitz

(splendid, my darling). * * * Fanny, you

write to me about bias and prejudice, about

my grundilings and owl Ifdk about this land

llowing with milk and honey, as you callccl

r.'ii-is. Now e<)nsi<lci- a inoni(.-iit, I jiray Ihcc;

is it you who arc in I'aris, or 1 ? I munt know
liclter about it than you I Is it my way to

judge about music from bias or prejudice ?

And if it were, is Rode biassed, wdien he says

to U)e: ''c'esi in vne de'iriririnhule iintfiralc'' ?

J* Ncukomm biassed, when he says: 'fV*f 'jms

iri li; jiiiiji din orchcxtrcs'' ? Is Ilorz liiassed,

when he says; 'the jiublic here can enjoy and

appreciate nothing liut variations'? Are ten

thousand other jieople biassed wdio are scolding

about Paris ? You are biassed wdien you give

less credit to my iui]iartial judgment than you

do to a favorite picture of this Paris Eldorado

that you have painted for yourself. Only look

at the Constitationnd ; what do they give at the

Opi:ra Italien except Rossini ? Take the music

catalogues, what do you find there ? what is

published besides Romanzas and Potpourris ?

Just come here yourself and hear Akesl.c, hear

Boliin des Dois. hear the Soirees, hear the music

of the Royal bands, and then make up an opin-

ion. Then thou mayst scold me, but not now,

when thou art. biassed and prejudiced and al-

together blinded. Now yi.ardon me this ^4/?;?-

groferocc. * * * To-day I have finished a.

Kyrie for five voices and grandissimo orchestra,

which surpasses in thickness anything that I

have yet composed. There is a good deal of

pizzicato in it, and, as to trombones, I reckon

on good strong throats for the blowers."*

This description of French music is charac-

teristic. It shows w hat a severely artistic path

the sixteen-year old artist had chosen, and how
decidedly, in the very spirit of Goethe, he con-

demned those who saw in Art only a means.

Felix remained in Paris from the 23d of March
to the 18th of May, and on his return home-
ward was permitted to make a shorter visit in

Weimar, of which Goethe writes to Zelter:

"Herr Mendelssohn remained with us all too

short a time on his return. Felix brought out

his last quartet to the amazement of every one.

This personal, audible and intelligible dedica-

tion did me much good. Felix has told the

women folks all about musical matters in

Paris, and what especially is characteristic of

the present moment." In acknowledgment of

the dedication of the B minor quartet, Goethe

immediately wrote his young friend "a fine

love letter,'' as Zelter called it, which ran thus:

"Thou hast given me great pleasure with thy

valuable present; although I had been notified

of it, still I was surprised. Type, title page

and the beautiful binding, all vied w-ith each

other to complete the splendid gift. I look

upon it as on a beautiful" body, with whose

more beautiful, powerfully rich soul thou hadst

already made me acquainted, to my greatest

astonishment. Receive my best thanks, and

let me hope that thou wilt soon again make me
admire thy .astonishing activity, in thine own
person. Remember me to thy worthy parents,

to the ecpally gifted sister, and the excellent

master. May I be ever held in lively remem-

brance in such a circle. Weimar. June 18,

182.5. Faithfully, J. W. Goethe."

Goethe's friendly sympathy spurred on the

young artist to ceaseless labors. He iinished

his fifth opera, composed an Octet for eight

* Letters to his parents of IS and 22 April, 1S25.
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ohll;/i!to in^tmmidnU; ini'l, as Zrlter cxpix-s-ied

it, •lie seizes Time liy tliu c;us anl drivis

liiiii." r.esi.lc this, 1k' li.nl a few weeks Ijel'ore

piTSfiitc'd to his c.XL'ellent liniisr tule>r, Ileysc,

u eliMiiuinii- liiithelay '/dt; he liad entirely hy

hinisulf iiiade a niefiiral translation of a play

of Terener, (lie 'Aniliia,'' in wliii-h then/ are

some very exeidlent lines they say, Jor I have

not yet seen them. lie plays the piano like

the devil, and is not far Iiehind with stringed

instrnmenis; and with all this he is healthy,

slronn', and eaii swim hlstily up sire im.

'In the musical jiajiers his fpnii'lctsand sym-

jihonies lia\e lieiai somewhat euldly noticed,

l.iit that H ill ilo him no harm, for these critics

.are also \(niiiLC fellow^, who are looking round

for their hats, which all the while tlu/y hold in

their hands. Ami when one recollects how,

forty years ago, the coin|)o>itions of Cluck and

Mozart were also condemned, one need no! lie

without some consolation. Whatever has never

come into the lieads of these graitlemen they

slide o\er i|iiiekly, and judgi- of flic whole

lionse hy one hrick ; and I must give him

creilit for this that he continually works sys-

lianatieally and lini-hes w ha! he has begun,

whelher it pIciM- ur no ; so he does mit show-

any special liking for what he has done. Of

course tlu;re arc not wanting some helerogene-

ons stones that arc carried olT by the stream,

but of comiuon faults and weaknesses lh<;re are

very few."l-

"Now I mii-1 ask yon." writes Goethe, when

l''cli.\ h.ad sent him his •Andria." to return my

hearliest, thanks to the e.\eelleiit imliistrious

Feli.\ for the admirable sample of his serioms

a'slhctic studies; his labor shall servo for en-

tia-laiuineiit to the friend^ of art. in Weimar in

the long winter evenings that, an' now to be

ex|iecled."

•My I'dix." Zelter goes on to inform him on

the •Jllth of Kcbniary, I'^'.'T. •'has accepted a

call to Stcllin to bring out his latest produc-

tions there, and dcijartcd thither on the KUli

of this nninth. 'rii.' raM-il attained his nine-

teenth year on tlie ;h-d, and his compositions

assume ripeness and individuality. At the

Koyal Theati-e they have been in labor for more

than a ye. ir and a day with his last opera,

which tills a whole evening, but it has not yet

secu the light; while on tlie other hand, many

French weeds and mu.^hrooms which have been

put on the stage, have li.ardly survived a sec-

ond performance. As we are young and al

readv enjoy all those advantages for which so

many have to torment themsehes during the

best pail of their lives, it must be that it can

do him mi harm; and 1 must also wish that by

his industry he may as ipuckly as possible grow

lip alio\ e oar own lime, to n liieh one has to be

agrecalile, wln'tlier one will eu' no; and in this

matter I may still be of service, by always-

driving him back more and more upon him-

.sclf,"

t Letter uf XoveuiliiT l'>, tS'.T),

(To liu continued.)

An American Cons»rvatario.

From tlie I'hilaaellilua Age, Jl;iy U.

III.

We have .already spoken of the enrlior schools and
conservatories; others wore foiiiKlt'd at later peri-

ods: Mihm ill IS07. I'rairue in Islo. "\'ieiin;i and
AVarsaw iu 18'J1, tuu in Jjia-Iia luuler Kailak and

.luliiis .St.Til: in Lrus.-eis, uinl<.'r Fetis ; in Coh'gne.

under Y. liiller; in I/resdea ^Munich, iliiiisler.

Stockhokn, Wiii-zliurg, and in St. Petersburg nnder

Anton Pailjinstcin, now in this country. >S]ieeial

interest is attached to one, however, wdiieh comes
closer to our sympathies, from the fact that many of

our younu; Americans of both sexes (the number of

English students .also lias been very large at all

times of its existence) have graduated there, and be-

cause its first director was held iu such universally

high esteem, whether for his great musical learning,

his towering reputation as a composer, or for his

noble, pure and unsullied jirivate character. Xeetl

we say that \vc allude to Mendelssohn and the Leip-

zig (.'onscrvatorinin. It was solentidy opened on
the tid of April, lS4:i, and. the first professors were
.Meiidi'lssolin, llanptinanii, p.obert Schumann, Fer-

diiiaiid !>avid, Folilenz and Becker. Moschcles
.afterwards joined his Lcreat inllueiKv', and the repu-

tation of llii^ institute ^jircad far and wide, so that

in.aiiy pujiils were drawn from strani;e and distant

<;(nmtries to this dull and uninleresling town, solely

to avail themselves of tlie services of the excellent

[trofessors attached to it.

According to our best information, nearly if not

all tliese in.stitutcs were subsidized by their respec-

tive go\'ernini.'iits, lUit, as we bi-]it:\e, after exam-
iii,ation and iiupiiry, that wc cannot liojH* to estab-

lish a ciniservalorio iu thi! Failed States by gov-

erinneiit aid, we niav liinl some instruclion li-oin a

brief ex.luiiiiatioii oi' the history of that in London,
\\luch p.-issed through an exj»erience somewhat like

that wliieh would i)robab!y attend a shuilar enter-

prise with us.

W(; oiiseiwe that an 'ipera eoinp.iny was formed

in Loinlon in 1720, under the title of Koyal Acade-
my of .Music ; but, ju-ior I0 the establishment of the

piesiMit .\caderny of Music, in bs-.;'2, there was no

I'ulilic institution in l')n^land where imisic was reu'-

ularly taught. At the Cathedr.als, as we have al-

ready seen, a limited number of chorister-boys re-

ceivcvl a certain degr<.e of musical education, hut it

wa< coutiin-d to one br.auch, aatl this instruction

could n.il have any general effect upon the musical

charact.a- of the narnui. As schools, they have
been, and are still, but oidv to a small extent, iist:-

ful, 'I'lie first eslablisliment that received the name
of Royal Acadciny of Music, founded in IT^i't, was
not an edncation.al institute, as its name !ni;;ht im-

ply, but merely an association formed by the nobil-

i'y and trentry, who made Iii>eral snbscriplions for

the [uu-pose of introdnciuir Italian o|iera into F.nir-

laml. it histevl but seven years, and when the suti-

-iri). (ions failed the name of the Koyal Academy of

Music ce.ased also.

Tlie tirsl attempt to establish an institute of a

really educational character. was (hat jnit forth in

1771 by that endnent scholar and musician. Dr.

(.'Iiarle? Barney. His ohj<'ct was to found an .\cad-

emy of .Music in coujuuction with the Foundling
Hospital, which had already been nearly forty years

in existence. Mine. l)'.\rl>lay, in her interesting

and gossiping memoirs of her father. Dr. Burney.
tells us that the idea came I'rom his pei'soaal expe-

rience and observation of the Conservat.irios in

llah". and liiat the moti\'es and reasons suggesting

this underlakiiig to him were : "That iu l-ing!and,

w iiere iiHire sjilcndid rew.arils await the favorite vo-

t.aries of musical excellence than in any other spot

on the globe, there was no establishineut of any sort

fjr formint;: such artists .as might satisfy the real

c.uinoisseur in music, and save i'.ngli^h talent from

the inortiticatioti. and the British purse from the

depredaliiai of seeking a constant supply of genius

and merit from foreign shores."

.\ny .\r,icrican traveller who has luard a church
ser\'ice suiiu; bv the four himdred children of the

foundling lIos])ital in London, must ho impressed
with the wisdom disjilaycd by Dr. Itm-ney in his

selection of this splendid cliarity as the nucleus of

a national conservatorio. The plan was heard with

general a|ipn'obati(m. but the discaissions to wldcii

it g.ave rise were disenr..,i\"e ami peridexing. "U
was oiijectcil that mu.-;ic. wais an art of luxury, by no
mi.'ans rerpiislte to life or accessory to morality.

These children were all meant to be educated as

plain but essential members of the general commu
iiity. Thev were to be trained nj) (o usehd )>ur-

]i.-.se^. with a singleness that would ward oft all .'un-

Intion for \vhat was hi',xlier, and teach them to re-

pay the benefit of their sujiport by cheerful labor.

To stimulate them to superior views might mar the

relio'ious object of the eharitv, which was to nullify,

rather than extinguish, all disposition to ])ride, vice

or voluptuousness, such as, probably, had demoral-

ized their culp.able parents, and thrown these de-

serted ontcasts upon the raercv of the Foundling
Hospital.-

Straiise to say. precisely the same line of thou^-ht
and .argument destroyed an attempt made liy Phil.

Trajetta aad F. IC. Hill, many years ago, to intro-

duce music in a charitable ius'titutiou in New York,
where they jn'oposed to teach it gratuitously, ha\--

ing iu view the formation "of a conservatorio from
this nucleus. One of the strons'-raiiided lady patron-
esses of the charity iu question, the mother of tlic

late Kev, iJr. George W. Bethiine, who in all prob-
ability wouhl not have sympathized with her views,
denounced the scheme as dangerous in the extreme,
as it would unfit the children for their contemplated
station in life, namely, the kitchen and workshop.
Suffice it to say, that Dr. Burney failed iu his noble
and liir-reacliiiig plan, although he could not be
licrsuaded that the children of the I''ouudliiig Hos-
pital were to be predestined to menial servitude, or
to form a caste as if under Hindoo government,
from wlio.se rules ami jilodden ways no geiiiii-'

would ever emerge. It would be ditlicult at this
day to estimate the efl'ect this scheme, had it been
adopted, might have produceii upon the English
nation. The result wouhl no doubt have been mo,,t

adv.autasoous to the musical art.

'i'hat musical senius could be combined, in the
same individnal. with unseKish generosity .and noble
charily, was made evident to the directors of this

very Fmindliiig Hospital by the iirincely numili-
cence of Handel, who presented a splendid organ to

its clia|)el, and bequeatlieil to it the original score
of his Mi^xaiah, the ])erf<nanancc; (jf whitdi at ^-.arions

times has bronglit to (he iiinds of the in.slitution

nearly Sloo,odo.

A second ell'ort to establish an .\cademy of Music
in Londcm on (he basis of the Philharmonic Societv,
and on the model of the Royal Academy of Paint-
ing, met with no belter success. The failure, in (his

ia.-tanee. strange to say, was mainly caused by tjie

objeclicuis of .a ])orlii>ii <)f the musical jjrofessi(ni.

who feared an injury to (heir business by a (00
r.api<l iiKU'ease of performers. This action seems to

be the foreshadowin^ of that rule in the trade
unions which limits the number of apprentices. We
fear the political cconomv of the musicians was at
fatdt.

The Schumann Festival
[rrom Ihc Satunl.iy Ke\ieu .]

It is two years since Bonn, as tin; hirtli]ilacc of
Beethoven, was chosen as the scene of the musical
I'olival which (after being [lul off a vear by the
war) commemorated ihe ceiiteu.ary of" one of the
very gre;i!est musicians whom the world has vet
seen. A concert hall was huilt specially for the
occa.-ion ; artists were collected from all jiarls of
thermally, and worked together for the common cinl

with a zeal, fidelity and diligence wortliv of such
an occasion. The result was eminently .successful.

It is no exaggeration to say that the performance
of lieotlioveirs masterpieces attained unprecedented
excelh-nce, am! it excited an interest and enthusi-
asm which must have Ijccii an anijile reward to both
leaders and followers for all the toil which bore
fruit iu three days of ]ierfect music. The impres-
sion made by the Beethoven festival was one never
to be forgo(.len ; and it was natur.al that Bonn should
not be content to wait for a second centenary of
Beethoven (o see other such lliree dav.s. The Beet-
hoven Hallo remained standim;; the orijanization
once called into existence for the Beethoven cele-
bration was ready at hand; nor was a new object
far to seek. The most creative and original musi-
ci.Ti of the generation following Beethoven's pass- <l

his Last d;iys in Bonn and lies buried there. The
repu'ation of his works, which for some time snlVcr-
ei! frcnn (he intolerance of those who demand that
all music shall conform itself to their understandiii"-
of its |u-iiicipk-s, and from the iinijatiencc of tho.-:e

who do not care for music that requires any under-
standing at all, has since his death been" steadilv
increasing within and without his own land. Tlie
lime has not been Ions, but it has sufficed for the
full establishment of .Schumann's fame ; and when
the word went forth for a Schumann .''estival, after
tiie pattern of the recent Beethoven fostiv.al, the
success of the undertaking was assured beforehand.
.-Vnd. in fact, the enthusiasm excited on this occa-
sion has been even greater than in (he case of the
Beethoven festival. Whether this was due to the
w.ay having been so effectually prepared by the
brilliant success of tw-o years .ago. or to the p"erson-
al interest of Schumann's life and works being so
recent, may be left to conjecture : but the manner
in which tlie artists pert'ormed their part was cer-
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tninlv, if possibln, uiorc porfect, unci tlio Hvnipathy

of the .'iiuiic'iicc inoru spontjinoous and conipk'lu fluni

ill 1S71.

'I'lio oi'lfliriitiiiii was inado u|i oi fwn I'vrninn' cdii

fi-ils nil IIk! IVUi ami IStli, anil a iiiui-niii;; ((niinl
i.r ( liainl.cr nuii-ic nii llic Ililli cf .\iii;iisf. Many "f

tiir arlisiM wcro naturally (lie ^anii' wlin liad hrni

]ii omiiicnt two years a<;-{). Ciiiff of tlicso iiinst la-

rcclcoiiftl Hcri' Joa<'liini, who is the aoI;n()\vl('il;;i'il

inasler o[ nil wlio liaiuUe his instriinii'nt. and who
has also, by the result of a diU'erenre with tLe Friis-

sian exniinislcr of educalion, Von Midiler, su))|>lie(l

a prnclieal illustration of the |)i-inripl(^ that it is

bettor to play a fiddle well than to i^overn a nation

badly. On this occasion his principal function was
that of conductor, though his violin was at last

heard in its iisu.al. or something- niore than its usual

]io\ver, in the final concert of ehaniher music.

Strauss was there again too, in Ids placid of first vio-

lin—a worthy lieutenant of such a commander ; and
Mine. Joachim came ns before with her gift of song,

clear and strong, as if to match the tones whicti her
liusliand draws ont of strings and wood. The most
notable change among the leading personages was a

natural, and indeed indispensible, one. At a feast

tif Sehninann's music, given in honor of Schumann's
memory, only one person could be thouglit of as the

interju'eter of his compositions for the pdanoforte.

The office fell, as a matter of right, one may say, to

SIme. Selunnann, the power and beauty of whose
playing are well known to all English lovers of nm-
sic. On this occasion, she surpassed herself, and it

is almost needless to add that the active part which
she took in the festival contributed in no small de-

gree to its interest and success.

Two of the leading singers were also new to the
Beethoven Hall—Mme. Wilt of Vienna and Herr
Stoekhausen of Stuttgart. Herr Stockhausen's fin-

ished and dramatic rendering of German song has
during some recent seasons become familiar to the

English public. Mme. Wilt, we believe, is very
little, if at all, known in England. Together with
a voice of rare quality, she has the artistic cultiva-

tion without wdiich no natural gifts can be rightly

developed. These whom we have named, with oth-

er worthy companions of whom we are forced to

omit special mention, and an admirably trained or-

chestra and chorus, making up the whole tale to

something over live hundred, were the fellow-work-

ers who met together to do honor to Schumann in

these three days of August. The results obtained
were such as to give a full reward for their endeav-
ors. It was impossible to come away from the fes-

tival without a heightened appreciation of the com-
poser, and a sense of gratitude to the artists who
liad so perfectly realized his best conceptions.

The general effect of the music was indeed not to

be compared to t.h.at of Beethoven's at the former
celebration. Schumann has not the volume or uni-

versality of Beethoven. In the handling of music
as an instrument to express particular moods and
emotions he is hardly to be surpassed ; he can be
intense, excjuisite, discursive

; but he is not com-
prehensive. He seldom rises above the sphere of

tlie emotions which supply the motive of his work
to the serene position of the mastery from which
every part of the artist's world is seen in its due
harmony with the whole. This final satis'aetion

and reconciliation, which is the rule with Beetho-
ven, and is most conspicuous in his greatest works,
is the exception with Schumann, He never fails to

stir, but he rarely satisfies. The symphony wdiich
opened the first concert at Bonn is fiery and rest-

less throughout. It is a conflict brought to an end
at last only by main force. If there is a note of
triumph at the end, it is the triumph of some over-
bearing and destroying destiny w-hich strikes us
with astonishment, but does not command any wor-
ship; some force which we acknowledge as irresis-

tible, but cannot re^'crence as good, or even under-
stand as necessary ; and we are left bewildered wit-
nesses of 11 great event the importance of which can-
not be realized at the time. We miss the perfection
and sufficiency of the greatest masters. Beethoven
is lord of all the elements, and develops a world out
of chaos ; Schumann is for the nio.st part a Demiur-
gus fighting with chaos and uncertain of the issue.

Perhaps this is the reason why Schumann's most
satisfactory works are those in which he elaborated
motives already determined by a poetical text.

Such are the scenes from J^atisf. of whieli the fiual

part was given at the second concert of the festival.

Goethe's poetry is preeminent in the cjuality of com-
pleteness which is wantino- in Schumann; and on
the other hand, the exalted vision with which the
second part of Fans/ comes to an end strains the
powers of articulate language to the very utmost.

and m;iy be 'airly considered to staml in need of

ii.usi<'al inlei'prefation—the onh- kind of intci'iirela-

iion perhaps whi(di is lilcely to thrown much light

upon it. The raptures ol' the fJoc/oi- Mari'i.inia and
of the glorified firetcheri, the joy of the ani;'els \yho

bear up Faust's inimortal part to ili;a\eii, the mys-
tery of the final choru.s

—

Alle« Vergiiimliehe
Tst iiur ein fJIeicliniss,

Das Unzulanp;liche,
Tlior Willi's lOreitrniss:

Das TJnbeschieililiche,
Hier ist es creThan,
Pas Ewi^-^Veil»liche
Zieht uns h nan— g

can hardly be explained by any commentary ; but
they are sympathetically illustrated by Sc humann's
music, Mme. Joaehim. Mme. Wilt, and ITerr St ck-

hausen were all adniiralde in this pertormance. One
extpiisitely sung passage of Herr Stockhausen's solo

was followed by a storm of a]iplause and a show'er.

which might almost be called a storm, of bouquets.

It appears to be the custom on tliese occasicms to

aim the complimentary missile, not vaguely in

the direction of the artist's feet, as we do
in England, but straight at his head, which is

much more impressive to look at. but must be now^

and then embarrassing. The peculiarity ^hich we
have noticed in Schumann's genius is, however, not

without splendid exceptions. A notable one is the

concerto which Mme. Schumann played on the sec-

ond day. In this the composer lifts himself to the

region of pure and consummate mastery. The im-

pression given by this piece may indeecl ha^'e been

partly due to the performer, for wh ni it was doubly

a triumph. We doubt whether Mme. Scliuniann

has ever yet put forth her powers so completely and
successfully as at this festival.

The artistic constellation has now dispersed, and
Bonn resumes its usual aspect of a polyglot hailing

place of Rhine tourists, wliere travellers diffidently

address waiters in English-German, and waiters

confidently re]:)ly in German English. But the

memory of the festal days remains, and we do not

suppose the Beethoven Hall will be very long al-

lowed to stand idly^ vacant.

A More Detailed Accoint.

[From the London Musical Standanl.

Germany has celebrated her Schumann, in pres-

ence of leading mnsic-lovers from niany lands, be-

fcu'e whom his best musical thoughts have been pre-

sented, with the affectionate earnestness and careful

preparation which characterizes the German mind,
by his admirer Joaehim, and his biographer Wasiel-
ewski. An English eritii; who was present at and
describes the celebration. Professor Oakeley, to

whose efforts in turning the current of English taste

towards Germau music much of the present set of

that current is dne, does not hesitate to write down,
in deliberate juxtaposition and sequence, the three

names, Bach, Beethoven. Schnmann. If English
hearers, as Professor Oakeley says, prefer another
sequence, Handel, Mozart, Jlendelssohn, it is, he
hints, because the last-named artists are more easily

understood, not because, each to each, ihey are
greater. The enthusiasm of such men as Professor
Oakeley for the music of Schumann seems a rebuke
to the slowness of appreciation which has retarded
its acceptance in England: and yet we have our
doubts on the point, w'hen the contemners of Scliu-

mann are classed, by the thoughtful Edinburgh pro-

fessor, with the contemners of Wordsworth. If

there is as much prosy music in Schumann as there

is versified prose in Wordsworth, it will take time
yet to bring most of ns to look upon Schumann as

the successor of Bach and Beethoven. Our own
correspondent's glowing account of the Schumanu-
feier is as follows :

I now proceed to give a rcsinve of the perform-
ances on the "three great days" of this Festival.

The first concert began on Sunday (the 17th) at

R o'clock, p.m. The guests were received by the
Ober-Burgmeister. Herr Kaufman and Herr Deli-

mon. the heads of the committee. The two golden
numbers were Schumann's symphony in D minor,
(incorrectly marked in the catalogues as N(>. 4), and
the cantata, Furntlixe and !/ie Feri. Herr Joachim,
on taking the baton, was received with cheers,which
lasted some minutes. Schumann, as regards form
and development of movements, imitatecj Beethoven
m^ire closely than Schubert ; but in the treatment
of his motives, and the details of instrumentation,

he sufficiently asserts his own individuality. This
symphony was first sketched by Schumann in ISfl.

butnof comijleted until 1S.',1. Its first performance
took place at Diisseldorf during the Festival of IfiSH,

under the composer's direction. The jieculiarily of

the work (no invention ol Schubert, however), is

the flowing of the movements o/je into another.

The first part, b.ased on a powerful theme, signifi-

cant of a combat, foi-ms a glorious ]ireli:de to tlie

succeeding soft and melodious romance. A vio-

lin solo leads, in |)assagesor much grace and beauty,

to the sparkling schezo and trio. The iiistrument:j

discourse in harmonious, but in a still coml'.ativu

style ol language, until the trum|iets sound to an-'

nounce the victory and trium]jhal entry Avithin the

gates. It is needless to re|:eat that the performance,

under Joaehim, was s!m])lv ]^erfection—a real ar-

tist's orchestra ; such simultaneous bowing as was
a '"sight good for the sore eves" of Londoners, too

much accustomed to coarse and undrilled executants

even in the most famous orchestras.

"Paradise and the Peri" occupied the remainder
of the .s-o /?•''('. This work, composed in 1843, and
styled, indifferently, Oratorio and Cantata, was
heard last season at the Crystal Palace. The text

of Moore was adapted by Sehr.mann's friend Fleth-

siir. We discern in this cantata a new series of fan-

ciful and poetical ideas, but it is more suited to the

modern taste than the sacred ins|'iraticms of the

great masters. Handel and Bach, whom it was v.n-

doubtedly Schumann's wisii to imitate, if not to

rival, in the Biblical oratorio and the "Passion Mu-
sic." The work is a ihrf d'ninre indeed ; all so

original and true, so tendei' and heart-stirring ; so

melodiously fluent ; the soft moonliglit : s it were

alternating with the glare of a noon-day sun; and
every passage vividly exciting the imagination.

Mme. Jenny Find Goklschniidt. I b.-lieve, sang the

part of the Ferl some.years ago. Mme. Marie Vi ilt,

from Vienna, was all that one could wi.sh; she is a

clever aud highly accomplished orlhte. Herr
Stockhausen's vocalization is above all ]>raise ; he
declaims as well as he sings ; and Mme. Joaehim,

snrpassino' all ex]ieetation. created a fitrcrc. Herr
Schulze, from Berlin, proved a masterly and effec-

tive hcfsso. The chorus w;^s composed of the choic-

est dihtlaiili of Bonn and the principal town, in the

vicinity. Herr Wasielewski had drilled this chorus

for several weeks, and conducted the cantata with

great success.

The programme of the seconil day, Monday the

18th August, comprised the following chifs d'

fiHvre, viz , the sym]Jiony in C major, "]S^o. 2 ;" the

overture to 3/anfrcd ; the pianoforte concerto in A
minor ; the Xachtlied for chorus and orchestra, and
the third part of "Scenes from Goethe's -fffwiV." Tlie

symphony in is so far wrongly numbered (see

abo-^'e) that although prodneed at an earlier date

than the one in F> minor (nnmbered IV). the latter

work w.is, in an intellectual sense, conceived so far

back as the year 1841, or five years before the first

performance of "No. 2, Op. 61." To cut the matter

short by statistics, the symphony in F) minor was
sketched in 184], published (in a modified form) ten

years later, and first produced at Diisseldorf in IS-tS.

The symphony in C, begun in 184."), was comideted
and performed at r)resden in 1S46. AVaiving ques-

tions of priori'y in time—fi^r what is time to a great

g-enins—the symphony in C major is nnqnestionably

Schumann's raagitin'ti opus. Meritorious in respect

of music, it bears all the marks of a man who suf-

fered "in the flesh and the spirit," wlio, like the

Apostle, "died daily," bt:t by his suffering, in an

festhetical—most surely in a moral and religions

sense—was -made, like his FJivine blaster, perfect,

"G." of the Crvst.al Palace, has described the work-
ing of the tone-poet's mind as effectively and sym-
pathetically as Herr Wasielewski ; and amnlmrn
are indebted to him and to 3Ir. Manns for the occa-

,
sional yierformance of the symphony (as last spring)

at Sydenhani. I need not recapitulate the details

of the sym]^hony to English cortitfdss^'tyx. The
;
magnificent execution of the s/urzo eve-ked an en-

i-nrc. Once more, withont wisliing to be invidious,

, I ninst e-vpressmy admiration and delig-ht at the

l^layinu" of the strint^ed-band. You in England may
pay for. and yon do procure good men, no donbt;
bnt the "Ivucst-geist." or Spirit of Art is not to be
conjured by cheques ujion bankers!. Go to the Coii-

serfdoh'e of Paris and listen to the delicacy of the

. 7}.7t(Tncc.9. Realize, if yon can, the simultaneous
"arsis and thesis," the magically hoinogeneous ef-

fect of the "up and down stroke" by all : he strings
;

an I believe, on my word of honor, that the famous
shake of eight bars for all the {:<S) violins—'a rapid
trill indted) might be fairly represented as an exact
mathematical multiplication of one mind, one voli-

tion, one soul ] Joaehim. dear man. had been work-
ing like a ealley-slave at the rehearsals; but he
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must lifivc bi'i'n fully satisfied wilh the "ti-iviiil" of

Ills iiiril.

Till- nj?ioi:i'to in A Miinor, so wi'll kiiowrr in Eng-

land, iiiti'uduced Mine. Scluiiiianii, luT husband's

best interpreter. I shall not paint the lily over

ai;/iin or ij;ild refined gold, by eulogizini;' the ex-

ipiisite music or its refined exeention. ilme Scliu-

mann received sueh a 'j;reetini;- as niade uf ior one.

I confess, feel deeidedh' uncomfortable. I'he audi-

ence rose rn nifisn^ ; waved handkerchiefs, anti show-

ered lini/i/iirt.i, whilst llie dnuiis and trumpets gave

the highly comiilinir'Titary salvo or "Tusch," only

C'liip'n-e I on th.' •<))' r'/fi of '^twrifa' of art. Mine.

Schumann first piTforuied this concerto (in public)

at Dresden in I.S-I."i. Jlerr tjo cliiui conducted tlie

orchestra to-day.

The ".Vaclitlied," for chorus and orche-lra. first

produced at Dussel orf in ls."il, reminds the ro-

numtie- heiirer of the lines;

—

T.nve was mafle for summer ni;jbts.

And sunin^er nights we^e nunk' for love.

It was em)>hatically ".-i thing of lieauty," .-md its

(pnanthic a;thcr wdiihl be lost were I to enter into

analysis. l''ancv the settimj (and succc.-shdly) of a

genial mooidight. idglit to e<Higeni;d miisi'-. ;ind

envv S( huni;inn his feelings! I do for one, lint,

like Mr, I'cH's. mine is /'/v'/;^'//// envy I

The /'inisl "scene's" can only be cimipridnunled by
one imbued with the verv (pfintessence of (ioethe's

tremi'ndous "Tranerfpii^l." This work, to which
ScdiuuiaiiM devotiMl si,\ vears. should not. b*' n<'g-

lected bv .Mr. Manns- 'The great chorus on the

words "Sic isl geretlel" (She is s.-ned)— the trium-

jdiant answer of the angels to the diabolical .asser-

tion of Arephislophcles. "Sic isl gerichlcl" (She is

doomedl— so struck im.' by the solcmnitv of W(n-ds

and music, that I could ha\e sobbed alond and
found the iridulgem-e of such emotion a great relief.

Jlnu'. .loachini, as "Mater Dolorosa." lui- teil every

heart; Ib'ii- ."^toikhausen. as Doctor Marianus.

evoke. 1 n fiir<irr bv bis feeling delivca'V of "lliieliste

lle-rsi'lierin iler \\flt ;• and the cdiorns. "Dir der

f^nl)eridiidiaren." ctb-cii\-cl\' sung, completed the

climax.

I must be bri.'f in mv notice of the "Thamber
Music." .and ,v//,// .di.amlicr mn-ic, which filled the

third .uul ttti.'d programme. The pianoforte (pfiu-

tet in )'. llal (Mine. Schumann and llcrr .loaehim

tiiking the leading p.arlsl would alone stamp Scliu-

m.-Hin as .-i iiin ; but vou bfunlom-rs know it by
heart, and li!;e it fmni your hearts. 1 heard it my-
self, in St. .lames's Mall and elsewhere, aboid, three

or four times last season. Alplion-e Duvernoy, of

Paris, took the piano:orte part .at \]u- "Musical
Union," .ami M ^chnuiann at llu- .Mondav Popu-
lar."

The .|nai'lct of strings in A (Xo, :!, Op. J 1 ), led

bv 'loaehim, wasanotleu- ;/i-<ni'l .s//.c-",^. In the

'Andante and \"ari;itions" for two pianofortes, com-
posed ,\.i). 1;<1", Mnu\ Sehnm.ann and Prr»fcssor Ru-
dorfF. of l^erliri, greatly distinguished tbemselves.

The songs included ",\tiftr;ige," Op. 77, Xo. .">

;

"Wanderlied." Op. ;1."), Xo. o ; "Die Lowenbraut,"
Op. ;il. No. I (all three ''"co(vv/ with acclannition)

:

"\\'ehmuih." Op. "'.t. Xo. 0; and "Sonntag am
Khcin,'" Op oi'i, Nil, lo. in which Mine, .loaehim,

Ilerr Dii'uer ami llcrr Stoekbausen v. ere the vocal

Thanks inu^t 111- tendered lo 11. rr Von Wasiel-
owski tor the jn-eparation of the "Peier," and to Ilerr

Joachim for his in\aln.able servi(;es as conductor.

Tln^ Sehunniun Pi''le will doubtless swell the funds
for the "Denkmal," or bronze statue. Let it be
erected by all means, AVe are content ^^ith thi' im-

mortal Works which Schumann has left (o the World.

s. I..

[In addition to the foregoing critical report of the

concerts, another erirrespondcnt sends us (at a rath-

er late hr)ur) the (olhiwiiig iuteresiir;^ aci"innt ol

the more personal part oi the festival, that is to say,

the recejition of .Mine. Schumann in the Pcethoven
Hall, and the pilgi-inuige of Schumann's aduurers to

the Ceinetery of Bonn,]

We wrnt along the Market Platz an.l tin- Stern-
thor, and soon w.' reached the gales of I,he Ceme-
tery, which contains the remains of R. Schumann.
The way was nuide distinct to visitors by the yel-

low sand, which wo followed until we found our-

selves at the grave. A sinipde stone, with the im-
mortal name, denoted Scluimann's last resting place.

The tomb was ricldv decorated with black and
white silk, and hundreds of fiowers, bo\H|uets and
iiuninr/ftl'.^. Crowds of visitors bad alreaily assem-
l:>led there to ]iay their "homage to the departed
genius, but although lost to earth he lives in his

works, young in year.s, yet alreadj' ripe." . . .

On the appearance of Mme. Schumann, the wdiole

amlience rose from their seats, when hun-ahs,waving
ol handkerchiefs, and an e\'cr-increasiug api>lause,

seemed never to end, until the widow, fairly over-

powered, sat down at the piimo to play the t'oncer-

to in A minor. The ladv had recovered from her

emotion, and then she led the first passage of the

concerto with increased enthusiasm. Xevcr before

had this \vork made a deeper impressii)n. Alreatly in

1.S4 1 was the first part published under the name of a

"Fanta.sia;" the two last movements were added to

it in lS4."i, when the work was played for the fii'st

time by Mme. Schumann, at Dresden, on the itli of

December of the same year.

[In con(du-.ion, we are ha)tpy to report that the

Feslival Connnittee have a surplus of 'J.nOn tlialers

for the tn'ection of the monument. The expenses
were great, each ori:hestral ]dayer receiving .")<>

thalers (£7 Ids). The price of tickets lor the three

concerls w.as seven th.-ders,
]

Birming'liam Festiv 1.

The Pngli-h i>;ij)er.s are of conr.^e full of the re-

[iiirts of the :;ist Tricninal Festival .ai Pirndngbam,

which lii'g.an on Tnesilay moridng. .\ug. 2o, with a

]iei1ormancc of 7>y.r,'o We <:opy from the Orchis-

tru :

On this, the sevcn-and-twenti.'th birthday of the

work.it could boast an uneipialled ])erformance—or

a pei'form.ance only etpuilled in Piriningbam |»er-

liaps once. The solos were taken in the first p.art

bv Mme. Peininens-ShcM-i-iiiglon, Mn^.e. Trc'lielli,

>ir. Kigby, aTul .Mr. Santley; .Mrs. Sutton. Mr. .1.

.\. Sndth, .Mr. \V. T. Priggs, and .Mr. Smyihson .as.

sisting in the double rpiartet. "For lie shall give

His ang(ds." In the sccoiid part .Mile. Titiens,

Mme. I'atiy. and Mr. Sims R'a-vcs were substituted

for the thri'c first-named artists. Mr. Santley sing-

ing the Prophet throughout. It were su]iererogat(n'v

to criticize a work so well known ami j.terformers so

thoroughly versed as these. As to the chorus-sing-

ing, it was. under Sir Mitdiael Costa's sway, gener-

all\' excellent. The choristers numbered among
thcui some exceedingly sweet, voices, and their

training .assert I'd ilscdf; a in-cdiction equally true of

the splendid band, whose playing, especially of the

wo!iderfully in>lrum'-nted overture, was irrejiroaeh-

able. In fact, there was but one slight blot upon
the entiia^ pcrfoi-mance. the trio. "Lift thine *ry<;s."

in which the ^oca!ists wer-.' hai'dlv salisla(;lorv.

There were no encores, 'j'hc prcsideid. the F'ari of

Shrewsbnrv. deeliiu-'d tt) encore anything; and as

the audience, respecting the rcligimis nature of the

innsic, appl.aiided nothing, th<; (dumce of an unin-

terrupted hearing was ail'orded. The Dnke of

lidiubnrgh showed his good taste bv remaining to

the very end of the performance, tlcuigh the last

chorus fast emptietl I he hall.

Tlur festival of this year is distinguished by the

])rodnc.lion of novelties, of which the first eanu) to a

iicaring on T'uesday (;\ening. The three iiew works
in question are a pastoral cantata. " V'/ic T.oi'd <</'

Il'ir',i///i,^' bv Signor F. Schira ; an (n'.at4)rio entitled
• The Liiiht \f ll,': Wot-hir hy Mr. Arthur .Sullivan;

and a r.aiKint'C cantata "7''c/</'*^/// ,' or, Mc J/t^^'icjc

in thii Forrir." by Signor -Mherto Raiidegger. Signor
Schira's ncnv work was jierformed on Tuesday, and
met with a favorable rece|i;ion. The libretto. wITudi

is b\' ^Ir. D.'smond Ryan, is upon the subject of

Tennysr)n's well-known ballad "In her ear he whis-

])ers gaily;" but Mr. Ryan has wisely steered clear

of profanation and not mi.xed any Tennysonian
\er-e Willi an alloy. He ha= taken meridy the

siili'irct. \\hicli is (inly reduced to tlie comiioser's

sciqie. Four characters are imagined instead of the

two of the ]ioeni ; the earl-iiainter, (he village mai-

den, and a friend of the latter, and a steward of the

former. The quartet being thus (;om|^lete according
tomusiealeonventionality.it is only necessary to

scatter the orthodox conimonplaees ol sentiment
among the character.s—such as "A siniDle village

maid am I." and "Hurrah, with Joy each bo.som

burns"—to make the libretto pcrl'ect as libretti go.

As to the music it may be described as scholarly,

(daborate, and unremarkable. There is nothing in

it to challenge disapproval, and equally nothing to

carry away. The pastoral sitiiplicitv of the sub-

ject, wdiicii is n romance of country life and rustic

wooing, finds no expression in Sig. Sehir.a's clever

bu inappropriate devices, this rediimlant orchestral

etl'ects, and his vagueness of treatment. There is in

the modern school a tendency to avoid n,aturalne,ss

fi'otii the fear of being thought common, and to seek

originalitv at the cost of evervthing. and often to

the confounding of originality with eccentricity.

A touch of this modern heresy disfigures the "Zocr/
of ISiifliipli," It however ciijoyed a good reccpticui
on Tuesday, and two pieces, the uuaeconipauied trio,

"O'er .seas of life," and the quartet and chorus,
"How changed her state," were encored and repeat-
ed, while at the close the composer was compli-
mented.
The cantata was followed bv a miscellaneous se-

lection which included the "Song of the Titans." a,

posthumous work of Rossini's. The massiveness of
the subject—the Titanic war with .Jove—is sought
to be reproduced in the music, which is a chorus for

bass voices in unison with elaborate accompani-
ments and tumultuous efiects working up toa grand
climax. In execution, however, none of this gran-
deur was realized ; the ell'ecl proved iuqiotent.

Against the weakness of this attempt must be set

the jicrfection with which the Third "Linnora"
overture of Beethoven was rendered. The nlinost
delicacy of shade and expression marked it through-
out. Among the vocal constituents of the pro-

gram were the seen.-i "Allin son tna," fi'oiii " l.uciu,"

sung by Mile .\lbani and encored ; duo from Oou-
nod s ••P/iiltmnn it Jlnuria," .sung in French by Mine.
Sherrington and Mr. Cummings; the air from
"J-Jio-iia>ilhe.'' by Mr. Situs Reeves; "Soft airs," and
"O vagosuol," from Wk" Ilii'jiiryiolx" bv Mme. Sher-
rington; an air by Pinsuti, "The Raft," sung by
Signor J-'oli ; and a quartet from Rossini's " liimiia

SliCONI) \)w.

On AVednesday morning the most imiiortanf of

the novelties was brought forward—important in

the history of the festival and in the artistii^ carci-r

of Mr. Sullivan the comiioser. That gentleman's
oratorio, "Thr l.hild nfth,: Will-Ill" is a work which
though it would be |)reinature to assign it equal
rank with the standard masterpieces, w ill be- found
to enhance Mr. Sullivan's positimi as an artificer of

high things in music. Tin' theme is a lofty one,

the spirit which attempts it is daring, and to have
conquered so mucli, to hav<. held his ground against
obstacles and in the teeth of comparisons is itself a
victory of no small value. We have no intention at
this moment, with no cojiy of the work before us,

to altemiit anything like adelailcd account of the
oratorio or to enlarge upiui its qualities. We may
state generally that it is an exposition of the jirin-

cipal events in the life of our Saviour, from the
prophecy of Isaiah to the trageily of the Hedemii-
lion, and the words illustrating the varicnis scenes
have been compiled from the Holy Scriptures. The
texts of which this book is composed have been
carefully and intelligently chosen, though the se-

lection is over-long and the musical setting, as a
natural conseipienia'. becomes redundant. The scope
of the music is set forth in Mr. Sullivan's argument.
Here he states that the intention has not been to

convey the spiritual idea of the Saviour as in the
"J/'f.M("/(" or to recount the sufi'erings of Christ as
in the "J'lixsiou" imisic, butio set forth the human
aspect of the life of our Lord on earth, exemplifying
it by some of the .actual incidents in His career
which bear espei-i.ally upon His attributes of ]jreach-

er. healer, ami )>rophet. For Ibis ]iurpose, and to

give it dramatic force, I he work has been laid out in

scenes, dealing respia;tivcly in the tirsl ]vart with
the Nativity, Preaching, Healing, and Projdiesying

*

of our Lord, ending with the triuinjihant entry into

.lerusalem; and in the second part with the utter-

anc(!S wdiich, containing the a\'owal of Himself as

the Son of Man, excited to the utmost 'the wrath of

His cnemios, and led the rulers to conspire for His
final reward ; the grief of Mary ^lagdalene at the
.Sepulchre; and the consolation and triumph of the
disciples at the resurrection of their Lord and Mas-
ter. 'J'lius it will be seen that a certain modern
philosophic.'d spirit tinges the treatment of the sub-
ject ; wo have a sort of "Vie de .Jesus" in music
rather than a lyrical assertion of unbounded faith,

or a pathological display of .sutfering. But why
I

this artistic Reiianism adoj^ted the Xati^itv, wdnch
is purely miraculous and non-natural, does not at

first sight appear. However, with the Xativity the
work begins, and musically no fault is to be found
with the choice, for it gives occasion for a capital
chorus—Xumber thirteen in the score—"I wdll pour
out my spirit." This, a bold, spirited piece of hnr-

Tuony with a fine clituax, produced so good an im-
pression that the Earl of ,Shrew.sbury gave the sig-

nal for repetitions. Other choruses had preceded
it, with flowing instrunient.al passages and good
fugal eflfects, but this was the first point scored in

the performance. The first scene being entitled

"Bethlehem," the second takes us to Xazareth."
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Heru .IcsLis n|ippai's in tlu' Syn:i';-o^ne, ami after

reailiiii;' from [saiali, ])n!scnl,R Iiimrtt;lf to lii.s lisifn-

ei'S as (he oLijuct of llie ]iropluM'y. Upon tlieir </x-

lirossoti amazeme,rit aiul iiu'rciliiUtv, lie rcproaclies

thoinwilh their ediitiniierl uiiheliet', and, i^-oaded to

rai^e by his nutnerons irisf.anccs of (rod'n fav'or to

those whom they looked up(H] with conta^mpt, they
drive him out of the Synaiz;o:j;iio, In iliis, as in the

preeeding seene, the ehor-nses are the most impor-

tant numbers. Indeed tlirougliout tlie worlc, the

reeitativcs and airs assume a secondary position.

The music of Christ in particular is neutral even to

severity, tlie absence of ornament being evidently

suggested liy ])urist principles. Christ's music is

declamatory and was given to Jlr. Santley, who, it

need not be s.aid, delivered it finely, though not

without tiring the audience, owing to the length

and sombrenessof the writing, T(.) return, howev-
er, to "Nazareth," The chorus of the people in the

Synagogue, wliere they demand "Is not this Jesns V"

contains some eft'eets of real dram.atic power, espe-

cially ,at the passage "Why hear ye him ?" and in

this as on many occasions throughout the oratorio

Mr, Sullivan shows himself a master of instrumen-

tal resource and diversity. This scene is excellent.

Another well-written eliorus is "lie maketh the sun

to rise," as also is that entitled "Behold how He
loved him," By this time we have got to the third

scene, which is Bethany, or as Mr. Sullivan calls it,

"L.azarus." We luive no musical or dramatic illus-

tration of the actual miraculous raising of Lazarus:

the scene stops at the unopened grave. The sad

journey, and the arrival at Bethany, where the kin-

dred and friends are endeavoring to comfort the

bereaved sisters are depicted iu the niusie. Be
yond this is no thoroughfare. With a chorus,

"They that go down into the pit cannot hope for

Thy truth," Lazarus is left apparently to his own
hopelessness, and we, the hearers, turn agide for

Jerusalem, and on the way thither listen to a beau-

tiful chorus of children, an "Hosanna" for three-part

female choir. This contains a charming bit of mel-

ody, treated in masterly fashion, a harp accompani-

meut in the orchestra being a feature ; and the

whole is worked up in a fitting climax, which pro-

voked the signal for an encore. Later on this chil-

dren's hosanna was repeated in conjunction witli a

fuller song of glory in which the disciples and the

populace are supposed to join. With this the first

part concluded, and the President rose and informed

Mr. vSullivan In the name of the audience that they

would gladly have had more encores than the two
requested but for fear of stretching the performance

beyond reasonable limits.

The scenes of the second part are laiil entirely at

Jerusalem. After tlie overture, which is intended

to indicate the angry feelings and dissensions caused

by our Lord's presence in the city, it ojieus with

the discourse containing the parable of the sheep and
the goats. The people hearing it wonder at its

boldness, and express their belief that "this is the

Christ." A ruler argues with them, and contemp-
tuously asks if Christ shall come oat of Galilee ; the

people are still unconvinced, and, Nicodemus striv-

ing to reason with him, the ruler rertorts angrily.

All this is not very dramatic nor yet very interest-

ing. The cleverest bit of it is the overture, which
shows off the orchestral knowledge and skill of the

composer, but lacks design. The incidents of the

crucifixion are avoided according to the intention

only to illustrate the human career of Jesus. AVhat

happens is told us by third persons. The chorus

describes Christ's sufferings and death, and the next

scene opens at the sepulchre in the early morning.
The grief of Mary Magdalene is soothed by the an-

gel, who tells her that Christ is risen, and, remind-
ing her how lie had foretold His death and resur-

rection while He was yet in Galilee, comforts her

with the words "God shall wipe away all tears."

The disciples aeknowledii'e the resurrection, and the

work eouckides with a chmais of th.anksgiving. Of
the choruses, the most effective are "Mcii and breth-

ren ;" and the final "Him hath God exalted," iu

whicli the fugal style is employed with good effect.

Tlie defects of the work, which are few enough to

make their admission no discredit, arise from a pre-

vailing shadow of gloom, inseparable no doubt in a

great measure from the subject, but still allowed to

press somewhat too heavily on the spirit of the

work. For sorrowful as was the career of the Light

of the World, it yet contained material for bright

contrasts. There were opportunities in it for glori-

fying and giving thanks and rejoicing. The chorus

of shepherds should have more brightness; the

Magnificat should be more expressive of hearty and
exalted joy. This last was finely sung by Mile.

Titiens, but with oulj' secondary effect upion the

audience. She also gave a more elaborate air : "Tell

yc tint (laughters of /.ion." As before s;dil, the

scjloists ceded in activity and imijortance to the

choi'isters. Theii' best numbers were seized and
swallowed up, as it were, by the chorus. Thus a

rather sweet solo by Mine. Trebelli-Bcttini, "Weep
ye not for the dead," became soon lost in the ocean
of a choral lament. Mr. Sims Reeves had not much
to do. He sang a nicely written but undi^tiuctive

air, "Uefrain thy voice from weeping," anil a duet
with Mr, Santley "Lord behold." Mr. Santley sang
the declamatory music of the Christ in .splendid

fashion, Mr, Cummings, Mrs. Sutton, and Mr, W.
T. Briggs took part. As regards the reception, the

work could hardly have gone better. The hall was
filled in every part, and as h.ad been the case the

day before, when "Elijnh" was given, standing
room could not be obtained for love or money after

the oratorio had begun. At the end, after another
tribute paid to the Duke of Edinburgh, thi^ compo-
ser was enthusiastically called for. Tliii oratorio

took very near three hours aud a half in perform-
ance.

In the evening the concert was entireh' of a mis-

cellaneous nature. The selection conuneneed with
Beethoven's Symphony in C minor, the other or-

chestral |iieees of the pirogravnme having been Mr.
G. A. Maefarren's overture to "St. Johiiihe Baptist,"

and that to Rossini's opera, "Le Siiye de CoHiiJhc."

A vocal feature was Rossini's "National Hymn," the
first time of performance, being one of his posthu-
mous works. It was originally written for an ordi-

n.ar3' orchestra and a military band, used sometimes
alternatclj- and sometimes in combination, A few-

bars of pompous prelude, allegretto, lead to some
bright aud tuneful phrases in the style of a cjuick

march, followed by an andante maestoso, in which
the leading vocal theme is .announced by a baritone

solo in melodious threebar phrases. This is repeat-

ed by the male-chorus, the second theme following
for soprano and contralto, the original subject being

afterwards repeated, the baritone solo occasionally

interspersed with orchestral passages. As a whole
it is a joyous and festive composition.

[To be Continued,]
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Liszt in Weimar.

Xot feeling ourselves cjuite ready for the discus-

sion of some serious questions which we had in

mind, and waiting for our musical season, still "with-

out form and void," to set in in good earnest, per-

haps we cannot entertain our readers better for a

few minutes than by translating from a letter in the

Ntne Zeit.schrifl fiir Miisik from one of the worship-

ping circle who surround the Abbe Liszt at Wei-

mar. Yet the writer seems to hint that he is only

of the outer circle, one of the disciples of the gate,

a worshipper at humVde distance, none the less de-

vout. The mention in the letter of some of the Ab-

bate's fair American pupils, or rather favored cli-

ents, will give it interest in these parts,

]Vefmai\ Jul//, 1873,

"So then, de,ar Mr. Editor, you would like to

know how his eminence- the Herr Abbe Franz von

Liszt kings it in his summer Residenz of Weimar I

And I must send you a 'passable' report? Faith !

A bad dilemm.a. But if j-ou will be contented with

the hear say report of an outsider,—one guilty too

of the great fault of existing "without blue blood,"

and to whom therefore certain exclusive circles

must reuudn closed forevermore,—why here goes !

"In a storniy season, although gentle M.ay stood

in the calendar,—but not in Thuringia, heart oi the

German Empire—our master came, diffusing a soft

breath of Spring, to occupy the modest rooms of

his summer asjdum. The first things to claim his

attention were the rehearsals of Berlioz's remarka-

ble Hcquiem (under Miiller-Hartung) aud the studies

for his "Christus." From day to da^- tjie throng of

visitors increased, as well as the terrible load of

cor espondenee, aud the correction of his own and

others' works. What ex)jectation3 are set upon the

great master on the part of tlie composer world, not

Ihc niw nerely, but the old as well, may be imag-

ined. If sometimes our own thread of patience

breaks by reason of all sorts of vexations, we can

always tie it up again ijy thinking of the exemplary

and christian p.itience with which our veteran, who

must still 1)0 called a Marshal Forwards in the full-

est sense ol the word, endures his musical Job's

tri.ds. This sort of activity alone would utterly ab-

.sorb an ordinary artistic faculty. That Liszt, be-

sides all tills, finds time to work upon his third Ora-

torio, called "Stanislaus" if we are not mistaken, and

upon his great technical Piano School,-—also to re-

mode", the wedding music written for the nupti.alsof

his roy.al highness our hereditary Cirand Duke Carl

August,—must be called wonderful in a man almost

02 ye.ars old.

"The Sunday ^latinees, so justly sought for and

admired, and rpiite unique, seemed to be slow to

blossom out at first; at least it seemed to your

reporter as if the prepar.itory excursions had an

exclusive aspect. The first generally acces.sible

malineetook place on the 29th of June. By way of

preamble the greatest musical travelling preacher

the world ever saw, performed his lately puiilished

transcription of the Ballad in "Wagner's Flicr/ende

Hollander
; whereupon Frauleiu Breidenstein of

Erfurt, the amiable artiste in a double sense whci is

ever welcome here, sang with distinguished success

an effective song by Capelmeister Metzdorf, whose

new opera 'Rosntnundc has given us much enjoy-

ment at the pianoforte. Our famous flute virtuoso

Theodor Winkler, gave new proof that he is cjuite

in earnest with his motto : Always to be the first

and to keep pressing forv/ard. Liszt's Hungarian

friend, Herr Doppler, in Buda-Pesth, would surely

have been gratified could he have heard his Noc-

turne performed in so masterly a manner, Frl.

Ami Fai (Miss Amy Fay) of Cambridge, North

America, (which nation has been pretty strongly

represented here this season) played Tau.sig's inge-

nious but very liighly seasoned Soirits de Vienne

right bravely. How father Strauss would have

been astonished to see his natural, spontaneous

waltz melodies parading in such metamorphoses, in

all ^ the brilliancy of an enormous technique and the

most piquant harmony !—Our mistress in the art of

song, Fran Rosa von Milde, sang with snrpiassing

beauty three rare songs by Robert Franz, whom
Liszt has always placed so high. To the great ad-

miration of those w-ho are not of the master's daily

guests, he played two new, barbarously difficult

salon pieces by Lir.iseke (
liaise noclur/ie and l^ahe

caprice), so perfectly, a prima rixta, that you would

suppose he had studied these opuscula, so rich in

soul and harmony, a hundred times, We will only

remark iu passing, that on such occasions even the

smallest errata do not escape his falcon eye. For

the conclusion of this exceedingly rich matinee we

had the well-known Raeoczy !March, for four hands,

played by the composer and Herr L'rsprueh, whose

position ^\ ith nuch a partner was indeed not an envi-

.able one. It was delightful to see how the genial

master sought by all sorts of improvisations to

draw the talented scholar out of his shell ; that the

young- Frankforter w-ould not take such hints,

caused great amusement to the composer, who was

in excellent humor.

"This interesting morning gift w-as followed by

an equally attractive soiree in the hospitable house

of Frau Prof Stahr. to which Liszt had been espe-

cially invited. There w-e heai'd Schumann's Varia-

tions for two pianos (Frl. Schulz and Herr Neitzel);

Soiree de Vieyriie, No. 1. by Tausig (court pianiste,

Frl. Pauline Fichtner); March of the Three Kings
from Christ/is, for four hands (the composer and
Herr L'rspruch) ; Soiree de Vienne, No. 2, (Miss

Katie Gaul); A-mlnor Fugue of Bach, arranged by
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Liszt (Kammernmsims IlciHlix) ;
Polln ijlixsitndo by

J. Rnff (Frl. Fichtnri-) ;
I'(.].iiUii- Diiucoa by Grieg

(Frl. Backer); Mar.-li cf tlic Cross Kniglits from

Liszt's St. Elh.uh.lh. arraiigr,] for 8 hands (P.f-ndix,

()r(h. KcllcTiiiaiiii, rr-i.ni.li ; Fantasie for 4 bands

liy Franz Sfliiibcrt (Liszt, Frb Ficditm-r); I'ra-Iu-

dinm liy Th. Kircliner ( Frb Steinai ki r ; 'Ihrz.

rwhi llrrz, ic\ix vilht Iht iiiilir r The foUowiiig

catalomie of tin- jiroscnt cro]! of llie now German

sclioni will show liow richly tlie wlieat of the Liszl-

ian piano school is noiirishina' : ] ) Miss Katie ('aid.

of Baltimore (TT.S A.): I'l Frl. Ir;na Stcinacher. of

Bnttclste<lt; :;). Frl. .b.haniia S.-bnlz, of Ilaiidnirg ;

I) .\ini Fai (Miss Amy Faylof Xorib America; .".)

Frl. Leo.'.ie Ileim. of SCitt^-art ; iV) Frl Agatbc

Haclicr, of Christiana ; 7) I'rI. Werner, of Xorlh

America; 8) .Tohii drib, of Norlh .\mcrica ; 0)

Olio Beridix. of Copenliagen
;

lo) I'.ci-Miold K'ellcr-

mann. of Xni-enjlieru' ; II) ,\n;oii rrspnu-b. of

Frankf.irl
; I'J) land \'..geli. of Znrii-li ; I'i) Wil-

beln) Fehr. of ( :,..rl ; II ) Karl Herrmann, of Stutt-

e-art ;
1.-)) Otlo N.-ilzel. IVnm I'onnM-inia ; Ifi) ITerr

Bneldiolz. of Xcnfebal. I. Ceorg l.i'itert and l;ieh.

Metzdoi-f ha\e alrea:l\' i^-one .awav. .Vmtmg the

alio\'e-Ti.'imed ]iu|.ils. the Stuttgart Conscrvatoriiiin

is thr' nnist ftdh' re|ire^ented. Here one compre-

hends, (haf the best is nhvays good enongli f.n- Ibo

P"l'il"-—
"That Allmih!n- Liszt likes now and then tn

wield the mnsii-al -i-ejilre. and lliat he does it wilb

sneeess, was provi'd I ly a rei-ent cirehcstr.al rehear-

sel, in which ibe iniisic was for (he most jiart by

Ivll^siail co!nposel;s
: such as ' /",'( Cnifrhni'/.iixt' and

'/.« Fhinnhr by Dai'gon.yski. and (Ik' Ballad

• ( \„I.W,- by Biencsld ICorsaUr)!)', The-e three worbs

were iinconinionly interesling in )>oint of harmony

amlrhythn); they are thou:;hlfidly concidved and

hi^ii'.ally carried iMit. .and in the oreln'stral eolorin:;

brilliant. "\'onr reporter wnnld b.-ive i n glad to

hear the>etrnly original tbin;j:s agaiir Nor can he

licd|> expressing the wish that, il Tni;;ht oftener please

the ITerr Ca|iellrneister I'.rlr'inrilinain- to institute

such noTeUy-reboarsals in the interest of llii' Voniig

German school. * '•^' -^

"In the aiignst circles tb" ]irini'( 1\- .V,o»r».^,'«7'

was celebrated at the ea~tle at Dornbnrg. by the

disentombing of the o])eri't1a Kh'ht imtl T-'lmin-, com-

posed by the g.-nial Duchess .\nna Amalia. Of
conrsc. oidy a few per-ons besides Liszt were ad-

mitted to this very interesting re|>rcsontati -n. Nev-

ertheless the imjiression is described as nllogether

friendly. The mnsii', in Liszt's judgmcid.. belongs

nn(|nestlonably to the better productions of that pe-

riod. The singers were the most distingidsln-d of

our Court opera; (Vapidbm-isiiT Lassen .'iceonqianied

at the piano. This singular lady, a juipil of the or-

ganist Fleis<bi'r in Brunswick and of Capellnu'i.^ler

Wiilfin Weimar, was not mdy an ai'conipli^beil

]iianist. but also so well versed in musical composi-

tion, that she could set about (be comiiosition of an

(Oratorio with contidcnce.

"Of hirthcr musical iiiTformances one of the best

was an extremely iitteresting soiree at the bouse of

the celebrated African traveller. Clerbard Rohll's.

Master Liszt, and all tie- ntlers. were in splendid

mood; no wonder (hat (be pii.,-es were sujierblv

jdaycd. We beard: J /r .l/,„-;„ by Le-mann (Frl.

Breidenstein); Schumann's .I/;,/,,//;,,/, ]i.ira phrased

by T!aflr(Mis3 Katie (laul); f.nirdnnid Marcdies Ijy

Schubert (Liszt and .\nlou rrsprneh). The latt.u-

may ba\e had hard w.irk ol it snmetiun's wiih such

a genial partner, but like a (rue (ownsman (from

Frankfort) of fJoethe he bravtdy 'imt it through."

"Then came another soiree at the rooms of Frl.

Anna and Ilelene Slahr, the centr.al point for idl

youni^ Li.szfianri-inurn and f.isrJ/<in'7\ who always

find a cordial reecjitimi In-re with lhc>e good peo-

ple. Two pupils of the Stuttgart Consprvatorium

(Fr. Leouiellelm and Frl. Irma Steinacker) played

the two splendid Chopin C'oncertos quite successful-

ly ; Altmeister Liszt having the great friendliness

to take the aceompanirneut upon a second piano-

These were followed by an intereslinir Sonata move-

ment by Ilerr Xeitzel. and for a close we heard

Liszt's liery 'irungarian Rliapsody.' for two pianos,

dedicated to Ib-ms von Biih}W.

"Tile farewell soiree, so lo spe.'di. was tb;it of

Sunday. Jidy 20 ; for now the m.-isicr le.-ives us for

some weeks, to return in the beginning of Septem-

lier to conduct tin; mu^ie at the ttiarria-j^e of our

(H-and 1 id:eCaid August with (In- Brinecss I'auline of

S.'ixoriy. At tii-st we bcai-d Si-bumann's Cornrml

in excellent style by Frl. ['.acker. The cx|d:uui-

tions which Liszt <iav(! were cpiite remarkable.

Miss Gaul was equally successful in the production

of Beethoven's 1) UMiuu- Sonata ami in a Strau.ss-

Tausig .S'ot'z-i't'. lu IL-rr Herrmann's reinlering of

Liszt's very diflieull and e('.'<-clive S];ain.-h Bhapso-

dv, we made the ac-cuminlamre of a \iY\ [u-omising

jnipil of the Stu((g:ir( school. Then came the im-

liro\ised ]iei-formance of a new piano qi;inti-t by

llerr Kcll-Tmaun of .Nuremlierg. Finally Master

Liszt put divers of his young disciples to a [jretty

sharp test, by chalb-ngiiig several of tbeni (Messrs.

Orlh. Kelleniiann. '\'dgeli i to ]d:iy with him. al

>-''^.'Jtf. wirh four hands, various Bvussian instrumental

work's, which ga\'C rise to the liveliest secfics."

—

—Th.ere, reader, you niav sec how it goes on in

Weimar when the Ahl)e Liszt is there !

—Mr. Giior.oi: L, Osgood, our accomplished tenor
singer, has taken rooms where he will receive pri-

vate piipils. teaching the Italian Uiethod of vocal

culture, singing in modern languages, and prepar
ing aspirants for a professional career in oratorio,

concert or o|K-ra. He too h.-is jnincd "Bean" Tour-
.jee's army of C.,nser\-a(.iry teachers, and lie will be

the tenor <if the Emanuel ('hurch choir.

— .\n inlelligent and al.Ii- l.-.u-her of singing, one

who is a sound musician lno, will he found in Mr.
C.iRi. (Ji.oi;c;.vi.;i:-C.\sTKi.i.i. who rcujains in Boston,

although he lias left the Boston Conservatory. For
three yeai-s he was tea<-lier in the Lcip;'.ig ('onserva-

tiu'iiim. where llu-y ilo not employ men of straw.

Mmk. T;i:i)!-;usr.oitri.-. assisted liy Mr.L.vxr,, Mr. H.vv-
I>lJN, tlic tenor sin;;er, and the Mendel-solin Quintette
CIuli. <ravo a very .«ucccssfnl concert at Swainpscott, on
111-: L'lst ult , wliicli was larijely atteniled liy tlie cultiva-

ted suinnier residents of tliat cool watering place, as well

as of Xaliaat, &o. AVc givetlii- iirogranune,meiely slat-

ini; that llle most admired se!i-c-ti<in was tlic wholly new
one tn tlie audirnice from Haudel's "K.-.io." which jileasej

so mueli tliat Mine. It. sang aflei it :inotIi<-r of tho^e no-
ble arias, wiiieli uiril I-'ranz.ananged tluni, wt-ie alniust
as good as lost to the world.

Overliilcto "I.c '[.ac des l-Y-.-s" Aulicr.
-Ui.i. "All. n.ui sou io." fnim the Oncra Ezio. Handel.
Violin .^.Ko.

Sfinir, '.\ur Fli-ijo'n des fte-ansres" >IendcIssohn.
Pianoforte S>,\o\ AudaiUean.rAllegro from :hc fi

minor Coimerto ^^elldc;ssu]ln.

Ada;:::o and Faiale. from the Quarti^t in I), No. fa.

Havdn.
S-;o-ch Jiallad.—".lohu .\iiilersoii. my .To."
Sr.ccr. "t f,<ive nu- I.ove" '. Tiusuri.
Soii-j:.., f.M- Hi; ,-,11 1 r,i:ile Folk- \v •foil.ert.
i-cherzo. from .Senleli .Svmr.lK.nv \|.-iidel-s0lln.

The musical worhi is nearly all back from its

suminer rambles. In all the iisital liaituts you meet,

now the familiar faces,—teachers, singers, pianists,

orchestra leaders and jierfornicrs, ready for work,

so that the seasmi (-aiinol fail fo l.te a rn"el\"(>ne.

An unexpH-cted pb-asui-c it has l:cen to weh-ome

At 01.ST Fr.iKs a'_'ain. the old h-ader^'f the Mi-ndelt-

sohn Quintette Club, after an absence of tifteeu

years, during which time he has mostly l]\cd in Ber-

ueii (Xorway), coudm-ting Philliarmonic concerts

there. He and his violin will l.ic an inqiorlant ac-

cession lo our orche.-tral and chamber concert

force.

Air. Ari.icN. with Ids "Bcctlioven Quintette Club,"

is A'cry active in rehearsal and in preparation for

good concerts here and all about the neighborhood.

The Club now consi.sts of C. X. Ai.i.kn, first violin;

II. Hi;ixi>i., second violin. .1. C. Mii,r..M.v. fir.st viola :

W. I\ii;tzi'.i. (wIki takes the jilace made vacant bv

(he deadi of Mr. Koititz), second viola and llute;

Wt-i.F Fi;ii:s. 'cello.

— .Mine. C.sMii.i-A Cnso, after jdaying at a Lyceum

coiicert li'-rc on the .^tb. and at the \\drcester Fes-

tival on tin- tMli of (Aetober. starts on the i;",th on a

concert tout- with a companv conqMised of Aliss

Fditb Abell. sopraiei ; Mr. Tom Karl, tenor; Mr.

T. R. Thomas, b;iritone, and jlr. -Uigusle Sauret,

pianist.

Of singers and of singing teachers we s''al] have

no lack. Mme. Rt-DKusnoKKK. still ,it her Swamp-

scott cottage, will \'ery soon resume her lessons

here. We understand that the highly [irized in-

structions of this rarely rifled and experienced ar-

tist have been nincli sought for even through the

summer months.

—Miss Ci.vnA DoRiA is here, singing in the Trin-

ity (..'hoir, in miieli demand for all the best, concerts,

and receiving jiupils.

—Mme. Maiuk I-isiior (sister of Aug. and Wulf

Fries), after four years of earnest study in Italy and

I ondon, has returned, full of enthusiasm for the

best music, and offers her services for oratorios and

concerts, as well as in the capacity of teacher.

|ilii.sit;tl Corrrspoiihncc.

J-JiNdiiAMTON. X. V.—La.sl. yc;ir I iravo a i,^ciior:il

iiccotirjt of the "Xor:nal Miis'io h^ch'.iol" ln-ld Iiltg

iiXi'.vy <\v.\\x\\vv uiultrr iIk- l*rinfi]i;il.-'iiiji of Moj-srs.

Ciicstcr 0. AIIoii ami Tlico. V. Si-war.]. The oliu-r

teachers wore : Mr. Geo. Jns. Wdil). voice-culture;

Mr. Henry I I.-irdtiiij,-. voice ; l)r. \\n\. ^I.-i.son, jnano-

forte ; AV. S. li. Mulhew.-;. orixnii hikI jjiano. Tliis

year Mr. .Sewartl was i!I and unahle to come, and

w'Q liad Mr. .las. Johns'.n. of Xew A'ork. as Glee and

Madriii'al con-:i:ctor. 'I'iie Lieneral outline of tliig

?{-hooI is not unlike that of all o'.iiers of the kind,

e.\-ce]il tliai nim-h more prominenrx; is triven to tlie

instrumental dciiarlment tlian is t lie case elsewhere.

The in.strumiTilal classes we o: Lectures on piano-

play in<r ami teaeliiuii-, i)y Dr. .Ma.son : Mn.sical

Grammar 1)V Mr. Mathews; .\dvanced Harmony;
two origan recitals by .Mr. Malliews. and eight pjano

reeital-s bv I>r. ^lason. The V(jcal doparlmet.t had
the usual classes in voice culture, method of teacli-

im;. choir siniiiuir. chorus practice, si^h^; reading,

ail'! three classes in Harmony.
Thescliool was f(-r(unalc lliis year in the posses-

sion of a very sui'crior soprano -in^er. !Mrs. J.G.
Hull. otMcadvilh'. i'a. Mrs. Hull has a largo .so-

j.rano vnice of rai'e puritv of torn- and, unlike m<*st

sin^xcrs who have sum; mucli in piillic witliout ade-

fjuate cultivation, i.s remarkablv free from faults.

Slie sani; hii;-h K flat with ap]iru"eiit case ;ir one of

-tile concerts of the scliool. At the same time lier

che>f, and medium tones are cxcelK-nt. \n sh-^rt

siie is a sin^ci- of altogelltcr exceptional Ujcrit..

Tliere was also a vnunii:er sislcr of Mrs. Hull. Miss
"Belle Tinicer, v.ho has a mezzo soprano, not iaruo

in volmne. hut of the most lovely quality. If she

sncceods in acquiring cultivation wiliu)Ut losing' hei'

present oxquisitclv jH-rrfM-t enurrcialion of words
"and accuracy of intonation, she will surely be lieard

of in an honorable wav. AVith Mr. Henry Harding
in bass sitlos. and various other sinirer.s of more tiian

ordinary talents, and the well-trained chorus, tiie

concerts were unusually good tins year, and fully

attended. The ])iano recitals were held Wednesday
afternooti at -J.iri. and Saturday mori'ing at 0. and
were attended by an audicnci- of aboul a hundred
and twenty-tive. The prni;rammes were arranged

from an educational stand-point, and each piece was
introduced with a few wm-dsof explanation, iu

which Mr. Mason was o-enerally very huppy, say-

ing just enough. Here is the list:
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I

SiMiatn in A (l:if ni:ij., np. 20 Tioctliovcii.
I Arahi'sko inC, (l|) IS Sfliuiiiaiin.

j Vosd Ills I>ro|ilict. Op. S2, Xo. 7
( Niivel'r.tc^ in K, Op, 21, Ko. 7

I
lmMroiil|iIll, Op. 20 Chopin.

i I'olonaiM' in .\ ni.-i.i., Op. 40, No. 1

]'.ar''.'ir()llo ill V .sliarp niin , Op. 17 Dupont.
( Hi'ux licvor o.-i, ".Au Matin," Oji. lil, No. 1. . Hiison.

]
.Villi! ir pour .Villi til'', Op. 4 "

( DaliM'Kusliiiiie. Op. 10 "

ir.

Sonata in C sharp minor, (")p. 27, No. 2. . . .15eotlioven.
I'liantasiestiicke, Op. 12, No. 1, Des Abends.

Schumann.
" No. 2. .Aiil^srhwnng *

I

" No. 3. 'Wnrum "

I
" No. 4. Grillen

I'olona'so in C sharp mill.. Op. 20, No. 1 riiopin.

1
MeloiliP in F Kubirlstein.

1 BaioaroUe in G "

Taraniellcin E minor CrUstav Schumnnn.
M^en-onso n .\ flat ina.i. Op. .34 Mason.
{ Romance and Etmle iii G min.,Op. 32
(Si)-yo I'olka, Op. 25

III.

Sonata Patlietiipio, 0]i 1;1 B'-ptliovcn.
Na^lltRlitn!^c, OiJ- 2;!, 4 Nos Schumann.
Lifiler ohne Woite, Nos. 30 antl 34 Menile'ssohn,
Noi'tnrne in C in n., Op. 4S, No. 1 Thopin.
SpinnlicrT Litolff.

j
liall.aile in B ma.1 , Op. 12 Masou.

( Valse Impromptu, Op 2S "

IV.

Sonata in (' major. Op, 2, No 3 Beethoven.
j Novelettes, No 1, iu F .Schtimanu.
1 011.21, No. 4, ill D '

Eonfio Capriccioso, Op, 14 Mendelssolm.
(
Valses, Op. IR. E fiat ma j Chopin.

i
" Op. 34. No. 1, A flat maj "

I
Oavotte Moderne Eertliold Tonrs.

I By the i;rool;side " "

Cliant du Mat-ii Boscowitz.
( r.u labv. Op. 10 Ma .son.

j MonodV, Op, 13 "
( Polka, Op, 18 "

V,

Sonata in D major. Op. 28 (Pastorale) Beethoven.
IRomanee in Fsharpm .j.. Op. 2i, No. 2. Schumann.
Phantasiestiieke, Op. 12, No. 7, Traumeswirren. "

" No. 8, Elide vom Lied "
Po'ouaise ill A flat, Op. 53 Chojiin.
Gavotte in O min.. Op. 37, No. 1 Dupont.
(
Deux hiimoreeqnes de Bal, Op. 23.

No. 1. Polka-Capriee Mason.
*' 2 M'znvka-Caprice *'

t
Spring dawn. Op. 20 "

VI.

Sonata in E tl.at maj.. Op. 31, No. 3 Beethoven.
( Kiiiderscenen, Oii. 15. Nos. 1, 2, 3, 7, 8,

! n, 12 and 13 Schumann.
I Polonaise inD, Op. 2, No. 11 "

[ Etudes, Op. 25, No. 7 C sharp min Chopin.
' " 9, Gfl.at maj

" Op 10, N^o. 12, Cmin "
Romance sans Paroles, E ma j Thallierg.
Si olseaii i' etais. Etude in Fsharp maj Henselt.

Barearolie et Ballade, Op. 15 Mason.
; Novelette, Op 31, No. 2 "

Ail ! vous dirais-jc niaman "

VII.

Sonat.ain Eiu'n, Op. no Beethoven.
Scherzo. G.gue, Romance and Fughetta, Op. 32.

Scliumann.
Preludes in E min. and D maj Mendelssohn.
Ballade in .^ Hat maj. Op. 47 Chopin.
1^^enuetto in B miii Schubert.
Reve d' Ariel Prudent.
Le Folic. Caprice Etude "

iSprino: dawn, Op. 20 M.ason.
.\u .Matin, Op. 19, No. 1 "
Valse Impromptu, Op. 28 "

vni.
Sonata in A flat maj. Op. 126 Beethoven.
1 FLijrne in C min (No. 2, "Clavier") Bach.
j " iiiEmin Handel.
I

Des Abends, Op. 12 Schumann.
1
GriUen. "

^ "VVarum. " "

I

Traiiiiii^swirreii, " *'

I
Novellettein E,No 7, Op. 31 "

(Valses. Ainin,Op.34, No. 2 Cliopin.

J
A flat maj , Op 04, No. 1

( C sharji min. No 2

( Romance sans Paroles Thalheri^-.

) Si oiseau j' etais, F sharp maj Henselt.

I

Berceuse, bp 34 Mason.
Romance Etude 0|) 32 'I

.\h vous dir.ais jc m.inian "

The prog-ramme of the last recitals contained a

number of repeiitions o-iven for the gratification of

p.rsoiis who had failed to hear the first two. Oth-

erwise the Sonata, Op. 7, iu Eb would have been

played.

I will not coinnient on the playing further than

to speak of the lovely tone Mr. Mason produces (in

which he certainly stands pre-eminent among- the

pianists I have heard), and tlie highly refined and

poetic interpretations of the Schumann and Chopin

selections. The Sonatas did not always seem to me
to be played so well as one would expect from a

— - ^ '— ' •-^^

pianist of Mason's sltill and unquestionable genius in

tlic rendering of music of tliis l;in'l. AVerr riu apol-

ogy necessary for I lie constant inlroiliiclinn of his

own niusie. il, wmihl be foiinil in the r|nalitv of the

music ilsclf, and the duly every creative artistowes

liiinself of [ilacing his works pro])crly before tlie

pnVilic. I suppose we innst count it a good sign of

musical progress when a series of recitals like this

is offered a class of forty or fifty working music
teachers in a small inland city in hot weather, and
still better, is listened to with apparent enjoyment

by them. Deu Fkkysciiutz.

CnicvGo.—Mr. Heo. F. Root has just closed h's

"National Normal" scliool here. The class was
small lint, I am told, appreciative. The teachers

were Jlr. Carl Zerrahn, Dr. Geo. F. Root, Jlcssrs.

Fred W. Root, O. Blackman. P. P. Bliss, The p'ano

de)iartment seems to have been in charge of Mr.

Goldbeck; organ lessons were given by Mr. C. A.

Havens. Neither of these gentlemen were promised

in the announcements of the school, Mr Havens
played an oi'gan recital of which I haven't a pro.

gramme. Mr. Goldbeck played three piano reci-

tals and these are the programmes :

I.

Moonlic:ht Night, Bendel.
Arabesque Schumnnn!
Humiari.iT! Rliaiisody Liszt.
LeTou' billon Valse.' Goldbeck.
Tiaumerei Schumann.

11.

Lake Mahopac Goldbeck.
Polonaise inEflat Cliopin.
Si aenade (Rossini) Liszt.
Scherzo and Finale from Sonata No. 2, Op 14.

Beethoven.
Hsperanza Goldbeck,
Intel nie-»7o Schumann.
Cricket Polka L. de Meyer.

ni.
Rondo Capriccioso Mendelssohn.
Donx Rire (Sweet laughter) Goldbeck.
E^ude in -\ rpejriiio's Chopin.
Etude in Sixths: "
SonjT without AVords, Book 5, No 1, .Mendelssohn.
Finale to "Shakespeare's Storm," ?Sonata.Beethoven.
Esperanza Goldbeck.
Le Tourbillon

The fourth recital was played by Mr. Ledochow-

ski.

TV.

LePapillon Schumnnn.
Knn^arian Melodies Liszt.
Nocturne Chopin.
Pol.acca Brilliant "VVcber.
Last Hojie Gottschalk.
Schiller March Liszt.

The only occurrences here of a musical kind late-

ly are the exhibitions of the marvellous orchestral

organ of 5Iason and Hamlin. This instrument has

a single keyboard of five octaves, eight sets of reeds,

and is capable of an almost infinite variety of ef-

fects. No reed instrument that I have ever heard

is in any way to be compared with it for beauty of

tone, variety of efi'ect and power. I ought also to

comment on the magnificent manner of its exhibi-

tion liy Mr. ^Ym. L. Tomlins of New York. This

gentleman is an English organist and has experi-

mented on this organ of Mason & Hamlin's for more
than a year, yet he does not profess to have ex-

hausted its resources.

Tlie piano trade of this city amounts to something

like six or eight hundred thousand dollars a year,

and this in three firms only. Smith & Xixon (Lyon
ife Healy), W. 1v. Kimball, and Reed ifc Sons. These

three houses are now permanently and eligibly

located. The two former in an extremely desir.ible

locality, State street near Potter Palmer's hotel.

Reed ifc Sons are too far south, on Van Buren street,

Mr. Hans Baiatka is back here and building him

a house on the North iSide. Tlie music teachers are

girding themselves for the fall campaign. Boston

people do not know how much of their musical
privileges they owe the Music Hall and the Big
Organ. If we had sufh a centre here, and no ser-

mons Sunday evening, we might haA'e some music.
So mute it be I Dek Frevschutz.

-F I a :noti CCS,

HESCBIPTIVE LIST or THE

PuI>Iin1i4*(1 l»y Oliver I^iCnon •& <'u.

40

50

40

40

60

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

Old Cnrioe. Sono- tfe Chn. ?,. K'oe. Wehtfa;
"Where the rocks are grey, mn-l the shore is

steep."
A popular ballad by n fikilful composer.

The Motlier and lier Child. 4. G In e. Crovrh.
"The cold winds swept the mountnin's hei{2:lit."

This is the tnncliinfr Imlln*! of the nioiher in the
snow storm, with mo:st appropriate music.

Vv'ords. vain Wt)rd5. 8. K to e. Gnhrid.
" Oh ! for a moment's time, a jrolden space,
Where he;irt mi^ht anf^wer heart,—"

The poet means what h'^ says, and so does the
comjioser. A song full of emphasis, and emphat-
ically gootl.

L'Ombro (The Shadow),
Is f'e new opera by Flotnw, and the favorite

melodies are in x^rocess of publicaiion. Of thesu

When mountins: < 'ocotte. (Qiinnd je nionte
Cocotte). Hass Sono;. 3. F to f.

Ts :i lively noat F ench di'ty, M-hose movements
imitate the "trot, trot" of lie little pony.

Ah, fly with me. (Fnfitriomo 2:li ardori). r)uetto

for Soprano and Tenor. Frora Aida. 5.

B6 to h.

Oh, sliies of tender blue. (Oh ' creti azzwri),

Rornana for Soprano. From Akla. G.

F to o.

From Verdi's new opera. AUhoun-h too diffi-

cult for the pei feet renderinjr of common sinfrers,

opera aoetp will do well to poss es:= and study ixL(\\.

sonars before hearine: them in the opera. Their
eDJovment of the music will thus be greatly in-
creased.

Twelve Xew Ballads by ' Chiribel, each.

Of these are ready six.

1. Always. (2. D to d), with the pretty first

line.

"Tlie lilacs are budd nsr, the primrose is here,"
is simple and sweet, strongly contrasting ^ith

—

2. The Snow lies whi^e. 3. E^ to d.

Of which Jean Ingelow writes the charming
words.

"'^Ty love is vonng, she is ynnncr.
When sl:elane:bs the dimple dips,"

which nlso contrasts strongly with—

3. Voices holy. 3, !>'' to d.

A smooth-going hymn set to music; and the
next,—

4. Yes we must par*". 2. D to d.

Islike the first, vei^y simple and sweet; while
the next,—

5. You came t'' me. 8. G to e.

Has moie character nnd passionate enere^.'.
" You pa d the brook should cease to flow
E'ru we in hfe should sever."

In the remaining one,

6. Souo- of a Boat. 3. C major and minor to f.

AVe have again the chann of Jean Ingelow's
poefry.

"There was once a boat .in abillow,
Li*:htly she rockad to her port remote !"

A most delicate and pleasing ballad.

Instrnmental.

Ivv Leaves. Xo 1 and 2. Good ilornins; and
Nvill-O-the-AVisp. No. 3 Bipplino- Brook.
Xo, 4. Good Thoughts. Xo. 5. Little Prat-

tler. Xo. fi. Sorrow. ea-h
Pre^iou'^ly noticed in the collective form, cost-

ing Go Cents, but now pvijiied si-jiarately ; are
about of the 31 degree of difficnltj-, ::nd are pret-
ty, instructive pieces of high character.

Giitterin^ Sprav. Gaprice. o. C. Dorn.
Graceful thoughts by a Dorn w^ho a-doms his

]iairos, not only with the customary spray of glit-

tp'ing nrjiegg'os, but with a pleasing air which
would be good even without ornamentation.

Shah of Persia. March. (Persiah Airs.) 3. G.
JVara.

By all means let him march, and this way if

jiossible. This is good mu?i . and the strange
Or ental airs new, and give life to the movement.

Marche Trinmidialo. 4. I*'''. Cm-re^w.
Ti-iiunphant, certainly, and to its brillinncy

imito> ninve pov.-er than we would expect from
the delicate fi^ gers of a lady.

Bandit's G.aiop. (Bandittenstreiche). S. C. Denym.
It denonds upon which way the Bandit is galop-

ing. If notin oiir direction, then we may say we
are decidedly pleased with the music, which is

very pretty and original.

A RUREvi.-VTioN'^-—T>c^rcfS ot difi'iciilty are marked from
1 to T. The kfi/ i^ m.irkod with a capital letter, a* C. B fiat.

&c. A smjii; liinnan le'tcr marks the higln-st note if on
tliL- retail, an Ualic lellcr lIr- highest note, il above the slatf

.

75

40
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Musical Literature.

ifusicTl I.UtT.ntiirc, nt iiresciit. niiiHt be rrstrictcd fo ii

iiaiTalion (tf ii)L'itk-i:ts cuiiiieftrd willi tlio c.nrecr of great

cum]M*Kcr3 nixl distiiigui.slictl performrTfl. There is reaily

nolliiiig else lo be written, except perhaps a good volume

of musical Iiistory, and this again, at its 50th page, muftt

arrive at Bach and Ilandcl, since their birtli, marked tlie

creative era in music.

In tlie boolis below eimmirated, is eoncenlratud nearly

all tliat is valuable in tlic Iiistory of musical events for a

centuiy or more, emling at uvery recent period.

All are liandsomely bound. None have tedious narra-

tives. Interest is sustained to the end.

Every Student of Music sJiouId Read
tliem.

They .should be in ever'y Town
Library.

TIle,r mBioiiI^S, in fact, !>« in iill l.tlf rurit'M <»f

any 4>xt4>»t.

LIFE oi' ];i:etii(ivi:n'.

,S. Iinidli y mill .]/i,Si7ii:ks. 2. HO

EEETUOVI^X'S LETTi:i;S. 17'."i~1.82r,. 2.On

" Beethoven, in AInsic. is fjUite as great as Milton
hi Poetry."— Traiiscripl.

LIFE OF -AIEXDELSSOIIX. LamimliiiK. \.V>

Kdrted l>v\V. L Oai^e, .Tnd contains Hiipiiiementarv
Flctehes by J'.enedicl,- Cliorley, liellntab, Bayard
Taylor, Welles and Dwigiit.

"Sli'l llie best. 'J'hc only Life of real value."— Dirii/hl'fi JiinrnaJ of Mu.iii,

LIFi: OK liOSSIXI. 11 Sii'.liirhtiiilKihrariU. 1.7.'.

' Kriiinently readable and Inlerostin";."— Orc/ics-
tva.

LIFIC IIF CIIOPI.N. r. U.i-.t. 1..VI

" We wi<h the boo!: would be bon;:lit by every am-
Ilteur,'—.)/„,5i,,(,i ItcciiW.

MEXDIOLSSOIIX'S LETTICliS. Willi cat.i-

loirlic ofhLs woi'lcs. l.nili Wallair. l.V.')

"
'I'liere is not a pai;o In this ileligbtful volumo

which Would not yield matter of pleasure and iu-

stiiiction."—AUtPuiunm.
'' We wish our lictlijioitti Soriitii'^ would call out

a f, \v letters, and seulter them broadcast."

—

At-
liintir.

M07..\I;T. a noniaiili(n'.i.>-r.-.pliv.

If.i-ihirl Kau. 1.7.-.

"lias the charm of a fasclnatinir narrative, and
the value of a genuine memoir."

—

'J^f<tnscri]4.

Mo/..\RT',S LETTi;HS. 17r.'.)-17'.il.

Jjii/ii U'u'liii;: 2 vols., cadi. 1.7.-)

" DelighUul volumes." En^nimj OazctU.

PULK(J'.S JirSICAL .SKiri'CIIES.

j:h.ii- ]>i,iko. 1.7.-.

O^^TIiOLIC ILvOITJSIC

For the Catholic Service.

THE CAXTATE. By Anlhmij W.rn.r.

Lato OrganLst and Director at the Cathedral

of tlic Holy Cross, Boston.

Book 1st. Moruiiifj Service, Si2.2."p

Book 2nd. Evening Service, 2.2.'i

THE MEMOPwiRE. V,j Anthony Wa-na: 2.7,-i

Six Masses, aRecjuiem, Mass, Vespers,

and Misc(dlancou3 Pieces.

Hi;;li!y rccommeiided.

MASSES.
Theso heautiful compositions, origin.ally fitted

to the Catholic Service, have, hoivcvcr, no exolii-

fiive denominational cliar.acler, but an; favorites

with all musicians. iJitson & Co. puldish allthat

arc of note, included those of Haydn, 71l07.art,

Beetliovon, Ilo-ssini, \\'cbcr, Gounod, l^e Monti,

Coneonc, Lamhillotte, Tliayer, Zimmer, Farmer,

Mcrcadante, Nicdermcvcr, Sle-arns and others.

GLEE & CHORUS BOOKS.

XA'l'IONAL CUORL'S BOUK. .*1..'>0

.Sacred and secular choruses.

CHORUS -WREATir.

Sacred and seciUar cluiruses.

GREETIXG. \\y I.. O. F.mcvsnn. l..'.')

New Cllces, Choruses and Konr-part .Sonfrs.

P.AP.NBY'S EI171IT Fdril PART SOXCS.

Mixed Voices. 50

G AI^TATAS
SACRED.

As tlio JZart B»ai!itN. McndA:i!sv]ni. I'a. 40; lids, 50

EflyiiBBi «r S*riii<»«'. '• " CO; " 75

::Viii4't>-3:i-Silli Cfi.aliii. " " CO; " 7B

'ihii'C ^tii'-ii'Inl \\('i ks, iinivL'rs:ilIy c<iusideiG'l

as standards oJ; musical cxt-cUuiu'i;.

tV(»iitUBi <>r .^UEuariit. Um. Stf-rnJcde liennnit.

J'iil'Ci 1.(1(1; J'/d.s. 1.1.'5; Cloth, 1.50

Mod.'Ktly as^suniiiii; tin- titli* of Cautata, it may
as |in»n<-rly I'u tunned an eany Oialnrio, aiul lias

been luceived with iiiaiUfd fa\(>r.

Fort.r-.Sixtli P^alisi. TMuUnj Buck. I'ni^. SO; Dds.l-OO

A truly cla^r^iral coni]>o.-iition.

IBelHliuzziftr. J. A. nnttcrficld. Tftpor, 1.00; Bds, 1.25

A sarrcd musical drama, tlio main incidents of
\\'!urh aic taken liom till' Itible annonnt of the
fall of lliibylon. A Wfll-arran^iil, nuiftica], in-

imcsliui; luoduction.

B£<'In1ia77.ar'M f4»s4«t : or. the J^all of llnliyloii.

l>iainaUe Can'.ata ill 10 sc-uiics. ii. F. li'oot. l>0

'J'iic sanu; jxcneral ."Ubji'i-t r^sllie ].rcccdin;;, but
a diireiciit Uiraugeiueia otevcryiliin;;.

Etaiiiol ; or the Captivilv niid Ib-storaliou In "

jKirl>. \W U. J-'.' Ii0->1 :uul U'. Ji. Bradimri/. UO

ECNthor; or, Tiio Bt^au'Jfiil Queen. '* 50

'I'his, with the three Cantatas provious:v named,
are just wliat iri wanted for praciii'o anil recrea-
tion Ijy Clit)irs and .Socusie.-j iliatarc rioLycLqual-
ilietl loallaelc ie;j;ular Oratoiio Music.

AKIOX. I'otU'-iiart Soiii^s ft>r Mabj Voice.?.

Complete, 4.00 Tbe Ilarnaakc-r

Secular Cantatas.

'JTlif Mav ^tHO*-!!. .\ T'avtnral Cnn'ai.i.

W'vi. .SUrmhile n. niu'U, l'a..<-r, 1.00; Cloth, LS,-)

A beautiful eompo-siliun, by a hi;;lily esteemed
eouiiM>:;er.

1..JO Tho I^ic-Xic J.Ii. T/wmas. 1 00

A -;. rilrd affair. Tlio (Jath'-rin^, tiu^ r'f;.ar-

liiui the Arri^al, .'Sports and (ja^nes, Tlie Storm,
JireaUlu;:; Away, the l-'arewoll, and the IveLtirn,

all ••na:ratecr' in lively penary, atid ;u(:nn)p:iniid
by ihft best of nius'.c". For' mixed \<> < es, I ut
tl'ioro is al^o a:i c^Iilioa arranged lor Soprano and
Alio on!v.

A Apr 111 ^- IB!»!ij!ar. C C. Conrerxc. 75

In 'J "nr:*. and <lesi;;n<'d e-pcejidy for S^'n-.in.-.-

rics. iS;;\.ivh<.*!*e i!: will add much iiUi-rest to oxhi-
liiLioii-^ and c(>ncerts.

G. F. root. 1.00

Separate A'ooal Pni'ts, each, l.Ou 'Ibis ;;oiurd work cciiews i-<i i>oiiub'.ri:y ui;h
'•each j;ra.ss," and will do .'o f.-r many .-cai-ons,

i^et of A'ocal Parts, u..")'> and for many rea>on-. amon;r whit h ari; iis pre -

I ty, f;.miii 'r, sylvan char;ic c; ; the f;oud. mu'-oi;],

J'iano Score, 1.50
|

casy-^roinc: mu.^ie, and ihe (,a^.e wiili which the

t

.'ipproiinaEC "ni.'urhiiw-N \ " < an 1 e d taiiM d.
" Cliarniini:litlleb..ok. from the pen of one of Ol'KliA CIIORTS BOOKS. 2.50 Peytiies, lakes. &<r . ::ic f'-nnd ( verywhere, ;in<l a

the most felicitaui uJ wrili^ro. '

—

Home Journal.
\

Jl.iym.ik<-i* s co^tiuao i^- no[,uxi)onbi > e.

iUij!v(»S Itl-..MlAl.SCi:.ALhS Ol' .MhA- Xlie I»il;jriKi Fatliorw. G.F.U'.ot. U)
Di'.LSSOIIX. 1.::, K. Lmrc. -XOO

"TIio world cannot know tno nineli of Fl-IIk Mcm-
dr'(^:^nhn Hiirtliiibiy ."— (;a;.'«//o Tribune.

IClise I'uiko wub oneof Wcndel.sstdm's pupils.

LiFic Ol- scHr:MAXX. nVf.s/v/r^".sv:-;. 1.7:

An energetic, stnjjfrlin'', labonous, succosbful
life.

LIF?: OF VOX WELER, Mix Wfhrr.

2 Vols.eaeli l.T:.

Max was tliG son of the ^reat composer, and nf
roin-si- h;id abundant aii<l reliublo material for his
narralioa.

LIFE OF IIAXDEL.
Cannot fail to interest.

EIILKUrS LETTEFvS OX MUSIC,

Vxclov Si-hodclf^r. 2.00

].50

"Tollies .-^elected from the most attractive ques-
tions of miideni cuiluri,"— y. Y. lUwi-ir:..

LIFE AXD LETTEllS <.)F GOTTSCHALK.

^^':lI 1*^ a u="'ful and atrrf-oable ])'eee to bin ; on
Forefathers' Day or "ihereabouirj."THE VOFNG MEX'S SIXGIXO IJOOK.

-^ Trij** Flower fSLuv^en. O.F.P.ooL 7D
i,. .!-. J.ool, nssistea l)y Dr. Loirdl Ma.<on. 2.00 (,„.,,. ,:(dobrated. and has n.anv smo(>th--oin;;

(h.oiu>es :.iid s . o -, (;>.pccia.!v (ii.>ed for Sem.n,.-XEW VOIIE GLEE AXD CllOUrS BOOIC. re...

W. Jl. Bradburii. 2.00 The Culjirit Faj ./. /, Z"h>ciV/". 1.00

Most ^leiieiitc. s*.vcc'„ and i>
etic Cantata. The

WORLD'S PEACE JEIULEE Mt'SIC. 75] finer >onr t;»Le the beUer y.m w.li Ii..e it.

I
rairy ]3ri«^U J. 11. Ifncitt. f-O

Sn" j'-er from '•.M 'l^nmmcr Nights' Dieam."
The above book.'* will furnis'n the bei-;t music, , V.: . ^l.^n; ;. a. 1 ?:.;.. .-ful.

Saereil and Secular Choruses.

CAKMIXA COLLEGEXSLV. //. J:. Wailc. 2.25

''0!d Sha/i. he <Iid huild an ark.'^

Iiiter.-,"ti7ii^ ns fli.- espcricuce of an American
Conipu.ser and i'laniat.

HTSTOFvY OF rilUSIG iuGie Form of Locttires.

Frir<h-irh J.n„U Jdff'r. 1.50

A fikft( h of th'' I'i^e and Progress of Masic, in a
mo>t a^ri'eabie loi ni.

IIAyTIXGS' MT'SIGAL TASTE. I.75

GAUDNEE\S MUSIC OF KATURE. 5. 00

MASON'S MLuSICAL LETTERS. l:5

in ^leat plenty and variety, for all nmsb:al j;ath- C^narrfl-l anton;^ tis*' B'io***-!--* . . . SchocUi r . .«»

erin^.s. Xkiei f^iHi^-irj* //. S. Snroni. LO

AV(>!I fom-io.sed Cantatas wi.li sim,;le Imt beau-
t:f:;l .subjects.

Tffu!»ica] 'S:»thiiA3kaAt J. 11. Hnrilt. r.O

'X'.v^ "l-uMm-iiast'' a;':rec'; to ;-: e \v-a dnu 'iKer
And since that dav no jollier bO(^k of songs has been, tfi the "i-e^t simrer."* ard i',;e »^ou -* : ...1 ():o:u::e3

Ilr.ns.l. L.^,0 putio-e:heri::anthi,v.ma('.e up <-£ conir:bu:ion.s from i

ev.d;od by the contest make up iheMioitbut%cn'

M ! 1 1 . o /- - ,. mu-"U-al drama.
cvci'\-to.Icf;e m the land. "Caniima Col.e;;ensia'' means ' .„„_. _, . , -s- .. * . . /v .,

.. ,, „,,-., , . . ^* iiiHT fii^veiftiEag''* En««TtaiiB¥iiont. Cull.
"Ccn.eixc Son,f;s, ana co,le;:e son;:s nm:-c needs be cl.is- J',^>i-, l.o;i; Clo.li i.25
sic::l. Av.d so they arc, in spite cf their pervadin;; non- '

^ Te-nlar ni-ric ove--. as -ood fur winter as the
sense. Th:.-* .'diould bo a faniihar book in evciy parlor,

as nothin;;: l!j;*litcns ;:p the dullne^is of a company more
than a sliorS course of Vpidcc and any cf the two or

three hundred others. The book, on the last pajres, has
a condensed history of the more prominent American
colh';;es, which is quite convenient for reference.

]Iavmai:ci!i is to: ^uiume..

The above Cantatas rancre from tlie ea-siest to

the lao-t d lli:-'ult, but eaeh o e in its place is

CT'i^d and ontertainir.;;-. M;iy L-e procnie*! of any
deaier.

A (.'atalon-ue de.--eribin^- lli..- above and alx.iii 1.000 oliuT books publislied by DitsoJi r.i.d Co., sent irec on application. Also all boo^s mailed, po$t-pcid,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,
Boston. 711 Broadway, N. York.



«»- ALL NIENTIONED BELOW HAVE ACHIEVED, OR ARE EARNING, DISTENCUISHED SUCCESS..?JSr

THEAI
'I'hc iiniiic i.r IliiM i;riMl (clcctii; cnllpclion may willi

l>n.|irii'l V !" 1)1;h'('iI citlKT llil^ lii-Bl, <n- tho liiut on our \M. of

niMilMii 'CliiMili Mll^il, lldoliH. Kii-.-t, bi'CiluHC II, omituinn

nearly all "!' llu' niiiMt iicipnlar eliurclr tunes pwliUslii-d in,

or lic'forc tlie Ih-Bt hall' of llie J)n_»'elit (-lUlLliry, and in tllL-ri-

lore a rh-li rcforvoir of (i!il tunes. Last, because as new
liooliH beeonie known, anil llicir i^onlents tried and proved,

their best tiiiieH are from time t<j time removed to tin'

Amerieaii 'I'nin' Book, wliieli is iiUended to be a Kort of

I'aradiseof ^,'ood tiiiK-rt and hymns.
Made lip in this manner, it is easy to see tll.at there can

he no heller book for a Conyregalion, ,tncl that a Choir wi 1

not li-y lo do without it. while llle va.-t number of old favor-

ite tunes will always render it a valuable book to keep ;it

home.
Abmit .^lOn prominent iVIusIc Teachers and Choir Lrrider.s

were (consulted at ttie last re-arrangement of tlie book,

which now eoiitaiiis ;iboul 1000 tunes ami anthems.
As The Klenienls of Mu.-^ic, accordini; to Dr. Lowell

Mason, occupy its first pages, it i.s a workof value for sing-

iiif: elassi-s, aiid may under some eircumstaliees be preferred

to other hooks for that use.

I^ET^^IL FR.ICE S1.50.

SINGING BOOKS.
Many music bonlcs by ri'ally oxrrni.'iit cniiiposcTs lie

iiniioticefl and alinotst furt;otren on tli-s kast conspicui>UH

B)ielves of the floalcrs. Wliy? The books are undenialily
pood. Sume of them may he popular in after years ; but
ihe compilers fiiiled in the threat requi.site of providing for

tlie ' pn-seiit'' musical taste of the piihlie.

Now for lioon appreciation of tliis public taste, and for

f^peeial genius tn meet it, Mr. Emerson stands almof^t unri-

valled; and OS it happens that his music is in itself pleasiuK

and classically correct, tlierc is no reason why bin newer
book should not equal in popularity either of the older

ones. It ia called

The Standar]]
A Collectinn of Cbnrcli MuhIc for Choirs, Conventions and
Singing Classes, by

LO, EMERSON auilH.R, PALMER,

The last named genlhman is well-known in the region of

which Chicago is the center, and his popularity as composer
and conductor, at the West, is perhaps quite equal to that

of Prof. Kmer.son in thi^ Eastern States. A book by such a
' double team " of authors must ol course be a success;

and sucli it, is proving.

j

is a 400 page book.

rj BTl has an excellent Singing School
|-60 Course.

T^iE STAi^ofiRO ;^:,ne'ttes*;:;;rfc:^ings

IE

THE STAflOABO ^1;;:^

lot pr:ieti':e.

haw a hirge number of Tunes.
in all Maies.

ti;i-j a fiiM supply of attractive

lian the most popular Congre-
'j;:aiunal Tunes.

I^ItlCE S1-50-

I^i^ICE, S1-50.

Oribe HARP OF JUQAH, '' '-^ i"-iliaps snincient to say

tlial It
* nnnk- 1 he iepnl.ilii.jn " of I'rul. ]5iiicrhon as a com-

in>ser of Church i\!ii-ic I'edple (.-veij whciv- were impressed
with the clc:ir riiiyi'.g h.nniony, ihe beautiful melody, and
with wha might hi- called the * devotii»ii;d spirit" of the

niu-ic Ceitainly music, in itself, can have no special devo-
tional characlt-T." t^Iill. wlieii united to sacred words if it

carefully avoiils all con.-^tructioiis that remind one of the
Opera uv The Ball Uoom ; if it clings closely to the wnrds
in sentiment; if il adiU dciidedly to tlu'sc w^rds in their

inflnence, then music may lie saul to liave a drvotiuiial

spirit, and such was the fcL-lnig with re?pcci to thf music Of
the Harp of Jndah
The book lias bad an immense s:de. IL is. liowevcr, now

as good as ever, and, for tliose wlio have never used it. i^

perfectly new.

I^i^IOE $1.&0.

I'lneouraged by tlte very marked succesfl of the Harp of
-TiDAii Ml'. Knu-rson, after a proper interval, brought out
Ills J U Bl LATE , which as a matter of course followed in

the footstepn of \U predceeasor. Those who liad used the
llarp were quite willing to try another book by the same
author, and tboHC wIio only kuewit by reputation, thought
that npntation a g;ood one.
The JiiiiiLATE has fairly won a place among those stan-

dard ])nhlieations of Ditson & Co., wJdcb continue to

Hell steadily, long after the special demand, for them as

novelties, (!fasL-s.

PRICE $1.50.

The next in order of publication to the Jubilate, and
distinguished among Church Music Books for its steady
and long continued sale, the second and third seasons being
sumuthing like the first.

The book is cliaracterized by the peculiar excellencies of
Prof. Emerson's compilations, and

The HARP OF JUDAfT.
The JUBILATE,

The CHORAL TUHiUTE, and
THE ST.VNDARD,

form a quartett of very popular singing hooks of which no
author need be ashamed.

By THEO. H. SEWARD, assisted by Dr.

LOWELL MAtiOX an<l W-M. B. BRADBURY.

The amount of musical matter contained in this large
collection is almost unjn-ecedenied, yet the type is plain and
clear. 01 the three compilers it may be said :

Mr. T. H. Sewakd has won a distinguished place as
writer and composer, and, with his native ability and good
judgment could have produced a superior book without
" assistance.''

Dr. LowEM, ]\lASOX, who recently finished the well-

rounded and perfect work of a long and active life, was better
quaiilied than any other to give suggestions founded on ex-
perience. "While
Wh. B. Bradbury, whose excessive labors doubtless

cau-fd Ids ' sun to set at mid-day," during a busy life

showed a talent not to be surpassed in preparing church
and Sunday school muf^ic fit f^Jl the times.

Tlie TlSiMPLEChoir. with such architects, could not but be
perfect in its way, and as such it is commended.

The Jubilee,
By ¥M. B. BRADBUEY.

T^E KEY-IMOTE,
By Wni. B. Bradbury.

As more than 200,000 "Jubilee's" have been sold, and
proljably 500,000 singers have sung from them, the book has
already a large advertisement. It is still in demand. The
Key-Note, by the same skillful hand, wdil commend itself to

all as a worthy companion. Mr. Bradbury's music is sim-
ple, veiy smooth and sweet, and has a character of lightness
and grace which causes it to differ materially from the com-
pact, bright, solid music of other favorite composers.

Price of Each Book, $1.50.

By ASA HULL, Price 75 Cents
It is highlj' desirable that a book like this for

iVoig-Iil>orlioo€l Pru;r4*r ^cctinpi'H,

and the like, should l)e light, portable, anil comjireheiisive.
No one likes to hold a heavy book wdiile Kinging.
A book that can be carried in tlie pocket is just the thing

for social meetings.
That Devotional Chimes contains all that it should

coMt;iiu is shown by the fact that it ha>* 240 i)ages of munic,
with an average of one tune on a page, and more tlian 400
liymns. About half of the liymns and tunes are of the
kind usually called Spiritual Songs, and half are standard
Psalm Tunes with the appropriate words.
As the jirint is very legible and clear, it seems no book

could be desired, more convenient and useful in its own
department than Devotional Chimes.

I'ricc GO ds. Bij ASA HULL.
Pilgrim's Harp is entirely similar in design and character

to Devotional Chimes. It is. howt^ver. a smaller and
a cheaper book, has not so many hymns, but is, of the two
the more 'pocketable" and portable.

4&f l^Miiliii iBiifl SIv»in VeiiK'M, C'EiiBiiTv. Jin-
(lb4'Bii<i. anil .><-ntcii4 4*<t. Kv II >V. f^ZSEAT-
4»ltEi:X'. £*i-ic<-, doth $1.7.>; ItoarilH !^1.;>0.
Mr. Greatores, while compiling this work, was bold

enough lo put together mus c altogether too difficult for the
i,M-eat body of singers in those clays. These days however
are better days, and many thousands are now competent lo
grapple with tliis truly first class music.
The Greatorex Collection has alwaj-s been a favor-

ite with the best singers, and in common use for Quartet
Choirs.
A mucli larger use maynow be anticipated, since the

great body of dingers have risen lo its level.

The Diapason.
By Ceo. F. Root.

To the collection of Tunes in this book are prefixed *' a
new and comprehensive view of Music and its Notation,
exercisi-s for Reading JMucic and Vucal Training, Songs,
Part-Snng.s Rounds, Etc.'*

As i[r. Rf)ot is not only a successful composer, but
possesses unusual skill in training voices biitii singly and
in ehorns, we find very nalur.illyin his bocjU a very sniooth
''singable" style of mt'lody, that inipioves the voice of the
singer, while it pleases bis taste and ear.

Price $1.50.

BaBiili's Sacrfii Ijirtstles.
With Piano or Organ Accompaniment. Price, Cloth $2 75

Boards $2.50.

Baiimbach's New Collection of
tf.il-llEIi .'VIUSIC. Pricp, f'loUi $2.7.1; Bu.irds $2.5U.

Buck's Motett Collection.
rriCL-, Cloth $2.75; Boards $2 50. -

Buck's Second Motett Collection.
rrii-i', Clotli S2,7.''i; Boards $2.50.

Dudli-y Buck .-ind B.-iunilcich have in Uic-si- four books
amassed a rieli stole <d thehe>t of music

F«m «41AMTEX CHOIRS.
The Ijooiis have large p.Tge6, have multitudes of Solos,

Ducts, 'I'rins. and Quartets, with well arranged accompani-
ment.^ for Piano. Kced or Pipe Organ.

It is quite superfluous to ask which hook Is the best,
since no quartet choir can get .along without all of them.

CHOUGH and HOI\^E.
I»ricf, C'lotk $».Sj : Boaralx ^-3.30.

A collection of .iulliems. Motetts, &c.. from the works
ot Handel. Ilaydn, illozart, Beethoven. Weber, Mendel-
ssohn, Spohr, Cheruhini. Gibbons, Boyce. Crotch. Gluck,
King. Winter, Himmel. Novello .-uid others. B^ GEOKGE
LE..\(II.
A worthy companion to the collection by Baumbach

and Buck, and, us indicated above, has a gre"at variety of
authors.

wTlsofs book of chants.
I»<Ue, Clotb <t>'j.OU : Itoar<lK !^I.3j.

EMEESON'S Chants and Eesponses.

EMERSON'S EPISCOPAL CHANTS.

Mr. Kmersou has, in the last named book, ]irovided a
goodly variety of excellent chants, and in the other not
only the Episeop.al Chants, but. a number for all denomi-
naiions.
AViison*s hook h.as been longer before the public, is a

favui ite. and h.as the same general arrangement of contents.

A Cattilooue rlescribing the above aad about 1,UU0 other books published by Ditsou aiid Co., sent free

post-pa.id, for retail price.

on application. Also all books mailed,

OLIVER DITSON & GO.
317 '«VA!!>iISX«iiXO:V .SXItEET, ISO.<!>'I'0:V.

C. H. DSTSON & CO.
Sll BIBO.tMWAY. XEW I'OISK.

LYON & HEALY,
CUIC-IGO.
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Dwight's Jouemal of Music,
ru'iili-nhcil e\T'ry ulli'.-r Safur'lny

OLIVBK IDXTSOIST <Sc CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass,

J (> UN S . D W I <; II T , EDIT O It .

ea-TERMS —tr uiMiM or c:illc.'i! for. {:2 Oil i,i-r uiimnn ;

delivorfd l)y Ciirrii rn .i"2 ..l). r«yn!<Mit in .niviiiici'.

A'lvertirti-iniMitH will In: liistTlirti at the fullovvjiiy r;UcM;
Otic insi-rlioti (ji-r liiu- .'lu ccnls.

Kiicli subscqin-m iri.,*(>vtioii, pi'Tllnp. 20 ci'tttfi.

Caids, HJx linti-s iiunpart-il, per ;inmijn. :?'i-i,iil>.

<lo fuur (lit ;?lii.l>u.

J. 8. SPOUKER, i'ltlVTICR, 4 I'LioVIXCE CorUT.

4-iU*t'rlisrnn.'uls.

A/TADAME MAKIE BISHOP, soniAXO VoCAI.Isr

Eiiropo \vli(-M i- ^lif lius bi-rii ^Imlvinp mwlor tin* ln->t in;irt-

t,r», K,ir Ul-il]s lie, :ul.irii-» , u'i'd Dit-oii & i o. SlTlf

L. P. WHITNEY,

TEAOHER 0? PIANO, ORGAN niU VIOUI
A<l<JiVrt.sat OiivtT Dilsort X ( „-,. or ILilI- I. I);ivin \. Co':

\\r II. DAXIKl.l., Toaclier of tho Voice, will rof^oivc

TT • Vupilsnii WiMliu-sdiiv-- iiiiiJ S;aur.l:iys, lit Rkoiiis
(if \. M. MrlM'uil iS: <;o. 3-^5 W'ashiiijxlon Stn-i-t. [,.T'>s<^tii> in

Cla-i'^ of Two, or Sin;;ly if prcti'iivd. KiH|uirL' nf J ,

(_'.

\V;iirfn, iiciu(nus.
*

SJi; t;m

§( HOOLS, 8EMIXAKIES, and (OLLEGKS
Biil.plh'd with cnrnpclcni Ml'SH,' TKAC'IIKItS in all .l.-p.-iit-

tiK-riiN, by ill.' Xicw Esr.i. \Nn Mi -.ir.\i. lti:Ki;Ai'. .No lit

rcjiiirL-d. A'l«lrL'--s, wiili hianip for nptv,
H'.io E. 'i\)l\UKE, .Miiiia-xT, Bostnn, Mass.

Devotional Chimes.
rUK E 7.> CENTS.

A Choice Ci.lU-rlion <.f Nvw and M;iiular.Ulyinns ;uh1

Tiiiien adaplL'tl to all of<-;i>;ion^ tii Sc.c'.ai Wur.-Iii]), I-'aniily

Dfvotloii-s, iiiiil C'liiii^rcLratiunal Sin^irif^.

Mr. Hull U tin- cumpili r "f " I'ilL-riin'-- I'^arp," n ,-iniilar

hoi)k to tiu-nru' iinu :i(lv* rti--<'(l. ait'i oim-wIikIi ha.-* Iici_-n

rt_'t'i.'iv(.'d wiiti tmnh f,ivoi-. 'i"hc * <,'hiPK'K"' )ia> laiu't-r pjiiit,

ami inmc hyinnN than lis pri'(irc<_'st.(jr. ciintaiiiinii -!'' paiii--
t-acli Willi a lT'KmI liiiiu oii it, an*l about 40') liyinii-'. .Ah^.iil

half of till- Iti.nk iis oriaipifd wilh fraction luin s, and li.iij

Willi " Spiritual .Si^ntjs,''

S.Mit po.<t-paid, liy mail for tho rt tail pricc-

OLIVER DITSUii & CO., C. H. DIT30N & CO.,

Boston. 711 Br'dway, New York.

The Best Music Books
For HiEli auil for GraiiiFiiar Scliools 1

THE HOyR OF SiNCISMG!
It} 1,. O. Kiiifrnon A »V. >. lililt'ii.

I>ric.- ^I OU.
TllisHir.lI S(ll,io[. iiN-,.,N,; ll,,,,i<is iiiilliirahh liLlc.l

funis w.iik, <',mi:uMiii(; :i (.'oiiil rlc-inrmarv c .hum-' ;ii|[| :i

hirj;*' lU.inlity of 111,, lust V(«:il inUMi- ui-ll-Mijiiiii;!,.! in
two, tliiw- and lour |iart.s. lias 1„ en iei<d\ c-d Willi tin-
t;n.'aLust lavoi- hy Jtlactical teaclicrs.

^^m^^^^^

The Gfeat, Sunday School Song
Book o? tiie Ago!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
I*>y ttr. IB<Mii V H. BN'iMii** -And ^Villiaiii ^\

.

Ilt«-titl«-y. a--i>u'.l t > ri.ii\ I'V 111'' io..-r ii.-t.'<l an>i i">p-
nl:M w i-iiri V ill i.n- ciiuiii i\', full of ln-aui if ill uni>i'- Mui-
fd f'T i-vi'iy <»((:a.'-ioii (,[ till- S>inday Sclioid w.'ik. Also
has riiif.'iin rdbh- Sorii-s of I,o-so V for SS. now .so i>op-
iilar. All Srhools \vlio piir<-li:i>e ibis \ww and attnurlivc
work will 1)1' doli-liti'd witli ils variod and interestlii';

foiii Tits. Sunday S<diools siiiipliftl at .*30 poi humliod.
S[n'iinH-n fopy inaiU-d, pobt-jiaid. for 3'i cents.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHA.S. n. DITSON & CO.,

lioston. 711 B'dway, K^-w York.

ISIG
TBI K litT 1\I» 1 IkEb. »ri€i' Sl..s«. ^ a very

siip.ii r Collection of Church Music, r-"*

/V/o/z-v, Ci.TJV. uti'ir,.-^, iiml S,;]jn;[t t .'iss's. <_'aiiplK-.l hv

r,. (>. KMKRSOX and TI. R. I'ALMKK, men of tlie hijih-

cHl r<-fnitation an condiictorM and composer.-*. Sella largely.

AMcadv a i;rL-at suece-ss.

SABBATH SCHOOL iOSIC,
TSaa: bib \ i:Bt 4»8' B.BB'B:. i^U* in-r Uun-

fli'ffl. ;-: ,1 S.djhaih .Srhnol Soiifj liix k ol i-\Uaordi:i iry

iiii-rit. 4-(> {;nm])osL*rs coiiirihiiir Ilyimis urid MUfic alike
new, <iiii;inal and b'-antiful. Sju-rjnu-n roj'i<^i^ mailed for

CHEERFUL VOICES.
B*ri4-e i<> C'iKh.

By L. O. Emerson.
Tlio new, spiii;lii:y, and very nmsiral Common Sen. loi,

SoNii li.,oK IS Ipy a i;eiit]einaTi win, "hits tile ijl irk everv
time," and iievcTlails ill satisfi 111;- tlie nniMeal taste o'f
the iieoi.le. Ijl Ins |m enou.s .Seliuul .SonL' Boolis. aljout
:il)'l,lllll have been sold.

All sehool-teaidiers are invited to give tliiu new an 1

popular i k a trial.

.\-My hook iMilihslied hy Ditson & (\^ , will he sent Ijy
mail, |)ost-|iael, on reeeipt ol lietail I'rice.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS, H. DITSON & 00.
Boston. 711 B'dway, New York,

ill E':i:nFi'i, vok (:.'«. i>L'icc .'>it ci-uti.,

ny r,. O. EMF;ii.SON-. A SCHOOL SONG BOOK.
is' tile one to liiLrodina^ in (;.>iiiniini Sehools the pre«eiil

season.
All books niaiie.I, post-paid, for retail prices.

OLIVER DITSON iSt CO-, CHAS, H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 B'dw.ny, New Tofk,

VALUABLE BOOKS
OF BOXJUNTD iv/rxjsici

Gems.
Gems of Sacred Song.

Gems of German Song.
Gems of Scottish Song.

Wreath of Gems.

Pearls.
Shower of Pearls,

The best Vocal IJllets.

Operatic Pearls,
liest Opera Songs.

Pi-ieeof e.ieh hook. nds. !}2.nO; CI., .¥3.01); I'till Gilt,.SJ »"•

The above voliitne,^ are (jnitt? ttnstirpassable, as eaidi

one IS tilled and eiowded wilh the verv best Voi At. .M t
-

Ml' of its kind, Books are laiue, imil wonderfully eheap.
rages full sheet musie size. ("JOO to '-',50 pa;;es,}

OMVKR DITSOX i. (.'()., tllAS H. IHT.SON & CO.,
ItoMon. 711 ll'ilM.'iy, Xeiv York.

IJcic ^\m( for (October.

VOCAL,
^^iinj;- .indl'ullai.ls snti;^ l,y Mr.». J, 11. J.on<f.

Willi Lithograph tiiio. . . Well. 40
!. H-ily <i Mower that lio t;«ve me. G'lliriel.

1'. 'I lie- I)!-!-;!!)*, ".ScmkI IU'MJl tllouolit." H,,y,l„_
'',

1 1, I'e let me linger. . . . ll-nrc.

il. (l-adle Soli;;. .... Uiiilon.

H'.iininin'.^ like llie Ti(?e. , . . liftunphitt. .30

Tile holy 'I'ifle's. (I sacri itnme). Seene eil

A.i'i:t. Soprano. From AkIh. , V^rde. -40
'

'oiiie eliiab tlie Jliljswitli me, ,Son*j «t Clia.

Gfifni. ,30

Friends, luit iioUiin!!,' more. , . linruvtt. 40
Ileside the Carilen litite. . RuKcii. 'M
.Vniiie'.s denlli, . . . C7u-i.sl/>p/tf,:mH. ',M

Jessie, darliiigr, conic in Dreams. Soul; and
<')i". ^

'

Wi-/,slej: no
So till- ( Injdren say. . . . 'J'um-x. 40
'I'lie lioiden City Jump. 3.1

When into lliine Kyes I o-aze. . L'inslri/. .T.')

Seatler Seerls of Kindness . , Vou/. .10

If M)ut lliiiil; ol 'I'liee ;/„,// ;ji|

Sleep! I tun watehini; o'er lliei'. . I'tinl'l. 40
Ki-ssat llir lioor. Songof mv lillle Wife and I.

Wilh Clio. . .
.

. IhiuolU. .'iO

l.ookiiii;liai'k. Lithoirrapli title. . .Siillhan. 4il

When llu* nii^lU hu.s elosed around us. A'in.slci/. 30
I'm always Inippy and giiy. . . C/iris/ic. .U)

rhinkini; ol Tjiee. . . IStununllnd. 40
.\linie heal'. ...... Aht. 30
liurv mi' in tlie r, arden, .Mother. . ir< /«/<;'. 30
W hill we are Old and Gi'ay.

MnJ. Sfu,i/'t» Dolliif. 40
.\li ! dosl. tliou listen to my .Song'.' .Serenade'

Drtins. S.')

W'ariior I'.old Athins. .<iO

l.isleiiiiio' LasctU'x. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.

Si\- nerreations. 1. Shepherd's .Sontr, (Hirlen-
lietielien); "J. .Moriiiit'.^ Sote.;, {.Morocnjied i

3. Villa-e Bell, ( I )or|o|oekenj ; 4. .S.ne.^' of

a Child: (Kinderliedclien): .'i. KaHatl,

(ICleine Hiillade); fi. Always Cay. (Immer
l.iisli'_'i. 3. \'ariotis keys. . lUckir. GO

.Vida. .New Opera hy Verdi.

Waltz Art', hy Kniyhl. 30
(Quadrille. ... " " 40
-Mareh • 30

The Ui'eak of hay. Ci;e\eil du .Matin).

I'.o'.erie Xrdit'i. 40
Kiho Villa. .Mazurka. , Tunirr. 30
Watchman's Song. . . . •luiiijniai). 40
Ida Waltz. . . . . . . 'jiUci/. W
Itearesl. S|)Ot on Earth. Transcription, liicltards. 40
~-ho wore a Wreath of lioses. " . . " .|i)

I'andani^'o. 4 Iiand.s. . . . Smith. 100
lie Frohiiidis. They softly .sleep. Imiii'o\ i-a

tion lliHloira. 40
Lovely I'o.sO. (Op. 404). Idylle. Oi.xUn. tiO

K.ltin'.s Dance, (l-^lfetitanz.) . IJthncr. 60
Swaliiaii Melody for I'iano I'mch. 40
rantdiaitser Grand ilarch. . . MoilKnq. ,S0

ISacchatnd. (Chanson I'.accliiquel . Golde. Co
The Wayside Chapel. Lithograph Title.

Itevei'ie for Piano. . . . HV.von. .'lO

Don I'nsipiale. Ti'anscri|ition. . . Ilurii. CI

Mtstc nv M.ML.—Music is sent by mail, the oxpenec be-
ini; two ei'iits for every tour ounces, or fraclion thereof
ahoul one cent for an ordinary piece of music.) I'ursonfl

It a di-stancc will liiid the conveyance a Haviii;; of lime and
L-speiise ill obtaining sujiplieB. Books can aloo be Bent ul
double these rates.



D WIGHT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC.

MRS. JENNY KEISIPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SlNGiNG.

Address, cave of Oliver Ditson & Co. [71)8

SINGING AND PIANO.
Miis. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. G Boylston Place. [790

MRS. C. A. BAKRY, Vocalist aud Teaclier

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.. near
Columbus Avenue. [7S2—ly

Prof. & Mrs. ElXiAR A. KOBBINS,

"
Ainerican ffletlioil," Piauoforte amlHamouy,

718—tf] 2(17 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MENDELSSOHN WiUSiCAL INSTITUTE

Was established in April, LSfiO. Its claim to the
first rank ,ns an educator in mry itepartnient of
Mit.sic, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
patronage from all parts of our country. .Schools

and communities are provided with sivill'ul and
earnest teachers, on ajiplication to the Institute.

Address, Edwakd B. Oliver, Principal,

d Columbus Sq., Boston, Ma^s.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment of ximericau Music con-
stantly on hand.

G . W . DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice BuikUng.

(Dr. n. R. Stieeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason it Hamlin"s Building, 154 Treniont St.

[TS'IL

Mr. G. H. HOWARD,
pUPIL of the Leip?ig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J C. Lobe, August llaupt, and
Theodore KuUak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3m]
"

J . A . HILLS,
PiLpil of the late Carl Tausig,

TEACUEB OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theorij of Music.

Address at Chickeriug<t Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Su.te 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. HOLBROOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchaseis are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

EDW. SCHUBERT 11 & CO.

iivipoaTErs and publishers of msiQ,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

NEW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Puti!isli<.r -.Lud DoiiliT in

Foreign and American Music
]%'o. ^'20 Droa<l»aj-, ]%'eM >'oi-k.

No branch house anywhtru, 82.J—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

TVTiolesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson tt Co., enables us to lur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

Jt^^ln addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson ct Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foixiyn
Music. [794—3m

The Beclboven Quintette Club
of iiostou,

(n, N. Allen, IstVioFn: n. Hiendi4, 2nd Violin : J. C.
Mnll;ily. 1st Violii: Clian. Kopiliiz. 2nil VioLi and Fluto;
Wulf Fi-ifB. Cello.) is prepared lo accept <:Tigagement.'< lor

Cl.t.-ihieal and b'eeularColicert.H. and nnn-ical enturtiiinmelUH.

Address, C. N". ALLEN,
•SXl-ly] Care oT Oliver Ditson .'c Co., Boston, M.ifs.

C.4B6BJ fit «nci:« |i>'B"«;i»K:X'T.*i As I have
e^ery year more appliearion^ fnnn Churches desir-

ing Or-xai'iistw [at salaries iioni sjod 1o si'.dnn] tiian I eon
furnish players for, Oij;a 11 Students v\oiihl consult their
present ami prosfiective intcrefetsby<-oinmtniicatiiif;\vith
inc. Very truly, EcoKNE TuaVek.
C:are jrason & Hamlin, Tremont Bt. , Boston. »34-tf

MR. EUGENE THAYER will devote his time exclu-
sively to students desirous of becoming Churidi

Urgani.sts or Teachers of ivlusic. He has always been able
Lo secure positions for all competent students. Address,
care Ma.son & Hamlin, Tremout St.. Boston. [S29-ly

BOSTON UNIVEESiTY,
COLLEGE OF I^OSiC.

THIS Inslitiitiun, till- lii'st of ilH kin. 1 in AniciiiM, iw tU-

Mgntni lu turiiisli a c-ttnipklL' ailif-lic and ^^.itnlltic tdll-

Ciilion 10 advanced students in nil departments ot Music.
Its facilities are believed to be unequalled. The mo^t dis-

tin^'uislied professors engaged as instruelors. Tuition af-

forded at much less than current rates. Musical degrees
conlerred upon graduates. The College year -will btgin
Sept. 15lh, 1S73. For admission or infurmaiion, address the
Dean,
S43~o E. TOUnjEE, Music Hall. PoPtnn.

A Band in Every Village
is, or is soon to be, n.r.cl the mellow noise of him -who
practices the Cornet is heard all over the land. So he m
liaste. in the fashion, andiu season, and piuehase the best
Sounding

Cornets, Altos, Basses,
or any other Uand Instruments, whieh ^vilh

Violins, Guitars, Fluies,
all Orchestral : in fict (7^/ instruments in oommon use,
YioJiii and Guitar Strinj2:s, and all Musical Merchandise
will be found in plenty, variety, and at reasonaVile prices.

' J, C. MAY:S)E!?i & CO.,
(Op. the CourtHouse.) 33 Court »t., Bo^^ton.

BAKER'S THEORETICAL AND PRACTI-

CAL HARMONY.
"^'ilL a treatmout of Thorough Bass.

By B. F. BAKER.
This comprehensive treatise is at once the evidence and

outyro\\ th of the advancement of musical science to its

true importance—and, while it omits nothing ieyiiiniately

within the province of such study conducts the pupil by
(.:i;-y and natural steps, to a couiplete and s.tti^tactory

survey of the whole sulijecl; by thertid of familiar itUir-tia-

tions rendering attractive what would otherwise be dull and
uninviting, accompanied by the use of clear and concise
language to express the ideas sought to be conveyed.
The author assumes a know edge of the elementary

])rinciples. on the part of the student, and devotes the firt^t

lour chapters of his work to the treatment of Intervals,

Scales Chords and Inversions of Chords, entering upon
'I'hoiough Bass, wiih Chapter V, which is enriched by
copious examples; he tre-its next the affinity of Chords,
Concords and Discoids, (in Chapter VJl which abounds
with apt illustrations^ and then considers the fundamental
Chord of the Seventh in the succeeding Chapter, drawing
clearly tlie distinction b*;tween tlie diatonic and fundamen-
tal. Next the < liord of the iliminished Fifth in Chapter IX,
the diminished Third in Chapter X the Chord of the Ninth,
th"- fundamental Ninth. Diminished Seventh, Eleventh, and
the fundamental Chord of the Thirteenth, in successive
Clnipters. arriving upon the conclusion of bis tieatise at

Su>pensions, Moduhitions, Pedal Point and kindred topics.

As is stated in the Preface, that which is now in the work
is in the treatment, and not in the subject: the aim
throughout being first, to fix firmly in the pupil's mind a
clear idea of the principle governinj: the formation ol every
Chord leaving him afterwards at liberty to follow it

throttgh its diflerent expressions, and we think the treat-
ment is so judiciou.-*, that, while it meets the di-mands of
the mo^t coiiscieTitinu.^ and thorougli student, it will not
fail to keep and su-^tidn to the close, bis growing interest

in, .and love for this beautiful science.
We think the treatise can be safely commended to the

critical judgment of the profession, and that a thorough
esauiinatiou will indorse our opinion ol its merits, and
lead to its general introduction aixiongorgariizations having
for iheir aim the ^tndy and practice oi the higlicr forma of
musical expression.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Piihlishers. Boston*

Winner's New Schools
Fur T^iaao^ Cabt/ial Otf/an, .Ifeiodeon, Gui'ar,
^SaJij'o, Cornet^ J^if^y ^ccojdeo7t , Ciai'ioftei, Sittte

and Fhif/eoiet. Bon't despise these Utile books because
they are cln-ap! For persont; who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, aud only go a little way, there is nothing l>etteT.

Price of each book 7o cents.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS H DITSOIf & CO ,

711 B'dway, Hew York.

Tiirift "JftitiS 1 TFtE [Vi«'niiiB IH^'t.

L

VIENNA EXPOSITION
HA.?, Ij.v Xhu concurrcncf of the SI'ECI-M, Jl'RY, the

INTKUX.A'I'IONAL JL'RY ard two .SUH-JUlilES,

of the most einiiient artists and experts from countries

cxhlliitir:!.', lii-.-r. auuliled ti. the

1^

in competition ivilii the be^t ni.ikcrs from all countries.

This is not only tlie highest award to any instrument, but

is the ONLY MEDAL awarded to American manufactur-

ers. It is in accordance with the uniform result at previous

exhibitions.

NEW STYLES, including thoce first exhibited at Vien-

na, now ready at REDUCED PKICE.^.

Style P. Double E-ted, Five Octave Organ, with

Knee Stop and Automatic Swe!), fine auaiiiy

and power...' $110

Style T. I>ouble Reed. Five Oclave^^in rpri.Lht

Resonant Case, Five Stops, with Vox Humana
and Automatic Swell $130

Style S. Five-Octave, Double Reed, in "Upright

Resonant Case, Sev^-n Stops,- and Octave Cou-

pler and Sub-Bass, very powerful and with

much variety $190
Other }ino styles at propoi^tioniite prices-.

ILLUSTR.VTED CATALOGUES. wIthSUPPLESJENT.
containing descriptions of new styles. Aleo, TESTIMO-
NIAL CIRCULAR FREE.

m%m &. HAMLIN ORGAN GOf^PANY,

Bnsfon, J\'ew I'nrk ariid Chicago.

EITS OF MUSIC,
BY

BE, H. E. STREETEE,
Price 60 Cents

These must not be supposed to be Elements for use in
Primary Schools. Tht- book is for all ages- and contains a
well arranged presentation of tlie Elements of Music, some-
what likethose ordinarily fuund in Churcli Music books,
but ^vJth the Dr's ideas impressed upon them, and also
numerous examples and exercises,, in all keys and of easy
compass.
Dr. Streeter has a high reputation as a teacher of 'Voice

Buildiui:." and his ideas au- well v.-oith nutJr.tr.

THE PEIMARY ELEMENTS OF MUSIC
arc de>igned as a 1( \t bunk tur all. Te.'tchers will tind in

this little work that m teri;il whicfi every pupil must acquire
and it is preseiUvd in a logical connccletl manner, divesied
of needless detail. It at first inirudnces those bigns and
ch.iracters which are lo be used in the study of music.
Having done this it give- to the pupil a vocatiulary of terms,
with their proper musical appUcjttion, The divi.-ion of
Notes and Kesls into measures is made simple and clear,

and the different properties ol a tone are ii iroduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the technical term^^ needed are
introduced, and the subject of ihi iran^poxition o/ i/te 9< ale

is presented from an entirely new standpoint. The formation
and development of Minor Scales is made clear,, and an
analysis of the Chiomalic Scale U, lor the first time,
presented lo teachers- and pupils. This work treats really,

of the inevJtamcs i>f tones; their relaiinn to each other as
members of a tone s-eiies. aud as modalaiing touts is made
plain and ea-ily accessible.

The exercises con.-ist of 144 oriirinal studies, in sixteen
series, which enable the pupil to intelligently read musie, m
a short time wiUioui the aid of an> instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.
The exercises are limited in compass "bnt tliey are written

in diflerent keys and Concert pitch is ignored in fourteen
of these series of exercises. This familiarises the pupils
Willi the diflerent keys and at the same time prevents
excessive wasteof tissue from any abnornpal use of the vocal
apparatus.

I'he Elementary principles of Music, or the Mechanics
of Tones are hure presented in a Hear eoneir-e, logie;ii!y

connected manner, and more accurate musical knowledge
can be acquired by the wse of ibis woik- and with lesa
expenditure of time and labor, ttian by auy similar worfc
ever offered to the publi;.

It is comprebenspve, and accurately ekar io alt iS»

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.

These studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Streeter's meehod

FIU.ST SERIES, .50 SECOND SERIES, .60

THIRD SERIES, .75

Just Ready. THE TRIO, a collection of th^ee-part
soigs. arranged especially fur High Schools and Seminaries.
An excellent companion or butcesser to the Hi.rtTR OF
SINGING.

OLIYEE DITSON & GO.-,

Ecston,

G. H. DITSOIT & CO.,

711 B'dway, :N. Y.
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Summer, Sweet, Good-By !

(iold ami rtil ;unl jiiii-plf Ii-avcs

FlllUi'l- ,l.iWM 111,- uiiiil ;

"ft'itll Uk'SIIOW ilf tllisll(.-(l0H-U

All II..' l.in.-s Mivlincl.

Cli'aranil keenly Ijlue llie sk^-,

Ihirryini;^ biri'.s :ire nyini;- hiL;h,

Sillying ; 'Snninier, sweet, good-hy !

Suininei-, swcefc, good-by !"

Sheaves an' nciddiii;; in the snn,

As if passed alonix,

111 a t;a_v, faiitaslic rout,

Sinnmer's fairy thmn^,

Where tin* f.'idiiiir \vil|ii\v s\\ings,

Where the n,-st. .Ie,ei-| ,.,|. rViuixs.

Li;>teii t'l the lircj'ik, that ^ille•s:

"Sinnnii.'r, sweet, L^'xtd-Uy 1"

\V.M,dlands whijier sad f.r.'Wells
;

S>|uin-els fridv and sj.rini;'

;

Palter, |iatter rain llie lints,

I''or their liarve-,lin.4'.

Fl.H-k^ ..f nien-v l.irdso-,,I,y,

'Neath the heaii'^ nneliinded skv,

liopeful. Irii^li'iil. while we sigh;

"Suiniiier, swcel. good-lty !"

Giorijt' Coopny ill tJw Lt'h jini In/t.

Goethe and Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy.

From the (iorman iif IHt. Carl Mi:N-nrLS.soHN Ha':-
Tllora.v.*

rCi.litinileil rieill li:li;i' 91.]

Ill the siunmm- of 1827, Felix was lualricula-

teil ill the Univiu'sity of Berlin, where lie at-

teiiilcil the lectures (if (iaiis. Itiltif. I.ielUi'ii-

steiii and Ilegel. •llegel," \srole Zeller In

Goctlie, "is (liseoiir.-'inL; to his classes on Music,

anil Felix very (hilifiilly writes it all down,

which tlie youn^r rascal iinder.staiids how lo re-

produce in the most ainnsint;- style with all his

personal peeiiliarilies. This llegcl says forcx-

amplc : "That is no true iiia^ic. we have now
advanced much lieyoinl this, allliough we are

as yet very far from tlic right." Now. per-

haps we kno^v this as well as he—picrlnqis not

— if he only conhl explain to iis nnisically,

whether he is already in the right direct ion.

So we will meanwhile keep on ji'utno and .svhw.

as it may please Guil whom we all serve. For
we do not know, all of us, what we should

pray for, and yet keep doing, and others must
do the same."

Goethe followed with the liveliest interest tlie

progress of development which Zelterthus de-

scrilied in his original style. When )ic learned

that, after an entire oblivion of a hundred
years, that gigantic work of Baidi. the Passion,

had been brought out under the direction of

Felix, he wrote to his friend: "I seems to me
as if I heard tlie sea roar. I must congratu-

late thee on the successful production of a

work wdiich it was almost impossible to pro-

duce. I envy thee from the bottom of my
heart, what thou must experience in Felix.

* Tianslated forDwiglit's Jonrual of Music by HExnv
Waiie.

Among my many pupils I have succeeded so

W( 11 with only very few." * * *

\riien Felix, in the Kngli'h jo;;r!i"r which

he niidcrtook in the summer of 182n, met v.-ith

an accident, being ihro-vn from a carriage and

consideraldy injured in the knee, Goethe in-

quired in the most hearty manner concerning

hiswidfare, "Xow I want to know whetlnr

any favorable news have come concerning enir

worthy Felix. I take the greatest interest in

him. for it is excessively provoking that a ]icr-

sou of whom so much is expected, should be

retarded, by such a miserable accident, in his

active progress. Tell me sometliing comfort-

ing."

Ill the s]iringof 18:)0, the youth, now a ri-

]"ien(Ml artist, had again the privilege of seeing

till' face of tile iinniortal master.

Xeltiu- was of the opinion that Ihe atmosphere

of IJcrlin cramped and retarded the lliglit of

his pupil. He feared, as he says: "to see him
run together like a jelly ill his own coiiutrv

and in the ])ernicioits family intercourse. I

can scarcely w ait for the time when the youth

^Irill be able tf) leave this confounded Herlin

pi:ino hammering and go to Italy, where, ac-

cru'iling to my idea, he should have goneatthe
very first. There, the very stones have ears,

here they eat lentils and have the cars of

swine."

The old master in his coarse way hit the nail

on the head; and it is to be reckoiiial as great

good fortune for an aspiring man. if at the be-

ginning of his manly life, lie is able lo cut

loose friuu the fetters of home life and go

abro:i.|.

The parents, hard as it was for them to sej)-

aratc! from the son. Ka\y chiaidy how henelicial

the se])aration must be: so it was delcriiiined

that Felix shoiihl travel fora long lime. Before

he visited the land of .\rt. he must lirsl hasten

to ask the lienediction of tlii' jioet on this jour-

ney to liome. "I say nolhing to those around

me." wrote Goethe, when Zelter announced

this visit to him. "so that the joy of seeing

Felix again may be increased through the sur-

pirisc;" and, as the youth was detained by an

attack of the measles, he asked on llie ilst of

April, 1830: "How is it with Felix? Has lie

recovered so that he can soon delight ns with

his company ;"

Felix, when he arrived in AVeiniar at the end

of JIay. found the ohl man outwardly un

changed, though at first somewhat silent and

less sympathetic. "I thought hi' wanted to

examine me and see how I bore myself; this

vexed me and I thouglit it would always be so.

Then our conversation fell luckily on the

Women's Club in Weimar, and on the "Chaos.''

a silly ]iaper which the ladies got up among
themselves, and in whiclil too have presumed to

write. Then, all at once, the old man began

to be merry, and to joke the two ladies on their

lihilanthropy and their cleverness, and on the

subscriptions and on the taking care of the

sick, which ho seems especially to hate, and

desired me also to make fun of it, and as I did

ti-;t require to have this s.iid iwiee to me, he

liecame entirely just as he used to be, and was

more friendly and conlidentia! than I hail yet

known him to be. He scolded about the uni-

N'ersal jiassiou of the young people to apiiear

melancholy, and inveighed against the exhibi-

tions for the s'lle of needlework and such things

for the benefil of some nufortunate people, at

which the Weimar ladies sold things which no-

body could buy beeaiiso the young ladies had

already disposed of everytiiiug among them-

sehes and kept them hidden away till the right

inirehasers came along, .\fter dinner he began

all at once: 'Good ehillren, pretty children,

must love be merry, a crazy set,' and there-

upon he made eyes like an old lion beginniiu;

to go to sleep. Then I had to play to him,

aad he remarked how singiihir it was that he

had heard no music for so hmg. and now we

had got on so far and he knew nolhing about

it : so. I must ex|ilaiii a great deal about it to

him, for we must talk r.itionally again to each

other."

.•'is 1 had requested Goethe to adilress me
with Du. he sent word to me by Ottilie, that

in this case I must remain longer than two

days, olherwise he could ni't again get accus-

tomed to this mode of sjieech. How h;' after-

wards said this lo me himself, and told me that

I

[ should not be much delayed if I should re-

main a little longer, and invited me to come

and dine w ith him every day when 1 diil not

wish to go (dsew here, and how 1 h:n e ilone so

every day up to this time, and yesterday I liad

to tell him about Scaiilaiid, Hengstenberg,

Sjioiitini and Hegel's .Ksthctics; how he then

sent me to Tiefiirtli •'ith the ladies, liiit for-

!>ade me to drive to Berka liecause of a pretty

girl who lives there, and he did not wish to

get ill!.' into trouble; and how I thought to my-

self tint Ihis is that ( ioetlie, of whom people

will some time believe that he is not one per-

son, but that he was made up of several

Goetliids—indeed I should have been foolish if I

had begrudged the time so spent."

Thus was renewed tlie hajipy life that they

had led in the autumn of ISOl ; they made mu-

sic, wrote doggerel, danced round uiion the

benches when the old man after nina o'clock

had retired to his room, and did not separate

Ijefore midnight.

Goethe had the portrait of the young artist

taken by a painter for a collfction of drawings

of his acquaintances, which he had commenced

some time before. Everv forenoon he took a

music lesson. This lesson consisted in having

Felix play for an hour pieces from all the great

composers in chronological order, when he had

to explain how the art had now been carried on

further. There ho sat in a dark corner, "like

a Jupiter toiians, and lightened with his old

eyes." Of Beethoven at first he would hear

nothing. When Felix said that then he could
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<li> notliiiiE^ forliim. r\iii1 ]il:iy('(l tltf fir^f move

lllrllt, of l!lc (' lllinin" SVMiplloilv, ln' I"r[>lii'(l,

"tluil, (lor.s not iiifivi' (1110 at all, ilonly aslnn

islies; it is j^'nmdiosc ;" thru huiiiiiinl td hiin-

self uiul ;id(lei] : '•'I'hal is very y-ii a(, it is mad
;

one miglitijc afraid Ihat. Ilir house would fall

down, Ilow it must souml when all tliu men

play it toL(i;thcr !''

Aflcr dinner, he was aecustonnnl to sit an

hour alone with his 3'oung friend at the taUIe,

and to luivc uninterrupted conversation. lie

lirouyht enEfravinifs and explained thera, tuilieil

about "Hernaiii" aud Lamertine's Eleg'ies,

ahout the the.itre, iiljout pretty girls, lie also,

altliougli lie tlicn seldom had company about

him, invited guests again to hear the playing of

Fcli.x, and expressed his astonishment to them

by his favorite phrase, "Altogether stupen-

dous." Then he invited iieauties from Weimar

and exhorted him to pay his court to tliem.

"My soul, thon must go among the women
and do right well among them. When Ottalie

asked if Felix did not come too often, he

grumbled out: "I must now Ijegiu to tails sys-

tematically with him, for he is so clear al:)0ut

his business, and I have much to learn from

hira."

He would not hear anything about his going

away, but drew Ottilie aside from the com-

pany to a window, and said to her, "Thou
must contrive to make him stay," and, as slie

accomplished nothing, he came himself into

the garden to persuade him to remain ; there

was no need for haste, he had so much to tell

him, and desired moreover to listen to much
more music. Weimar was the proper end of

the young friend's journey, and no one could

conceive what he might miss here and tind at

the Tal)lc d'hotes.

Ottalie and Ulrica helped, and reminded

him how the old man never urged people to

stay, but rather, on the other hand, forced

them to go, and told him that no one was so

sure of a numljer of happy day.s that he could

dare to throw away a couple of days of sure

happiness; they would accompany the travel-

ler as far as Jena. Who could resist such en-

treaties ? Felbc remained and had every rea-

son not to regret his decision ; he himself marks

the following day, June 1st, as one of the

most beautiful that he had passed in that

house, and relates how he, returning from a

walk in the park, found the old gentleman in

the best humor; how he at once entered into

conversation, and delivered one of those talks

that one through life never forgets. Goethe

began by rallying his young friend on his pas-

sions and half-passions for the beauties of Wei-

mar. "Jenny von Pappenheim," said he * "is

so beautiful, so unconsciously lovely and charm-

ing, she is like lighted wood or a glow worm
in the day time, one knows not where slie is

hidden. Two other young ladies, the Spie-

gels, look as if one were looking at' a pair of

thick rosebushes. For I had a monstrous rose

bush in my garden, and these girls stood be-

fore it, so that one could look at nothing but

them." * * Then we talked about the

Muette cU Poriicl, the Englishman Stendal and
Sir Walter Seott. "Mr. Stendal is a mediocre

spirit," said he; "he has understanding and
has learned something, but the best, tlie first, is

* The following is from my fallier's unpublislied iliLiiy.

wanting in him. Waverley is the best of

Scott's novels, in w liich all his laier works are

eoulained ; without being brilliant it is enter-

taining, and so, later, is the Fair .Maid of

I'erlli. It is pretty, too, Ilow he calls liiniself

llie 'aullmr of Waverley.' In the same way
dill miand begin with his 'Jager,' wliieh coiv

tains his faulls :ind Ids excellencies; and so

Kotzelme with 'Menschenhass und Keue, ' over

whif'h even now ladies cry themselves to death,

although many a man only scratches his Iiead

at it."

"But Schiller," said Felix, "did not begin

so."

"Schiller," said Goethe, "was obliged to

make an entire change after his Don Cai'los, or

he would not have gone on in his way, al-

though people still gla.lly see his Robl>er?, be-

cause many still stand upon tliis mad crazy

stage. So, when I was director of the theatre

in Lauchstedt, the students begged me to give

the Robbers; I refused ou account of posisible

disturbance; but, \vhen they gave me their

word that they would keep perfectly quiet, I

said: 'You are nice people, charming fellows,

so, if you will be right still, I will give it to

you. So it was very full, and the public were

still as mice. 'Ein/rcies Ldtcn,'' was sung with

great effect, and, as tliey had behaved so well,

and Iirought also much money into the house,

tliey were commended on the following day.

Sciiiller could do something which I never

could, that is, adopt something off-hand into

his work. As he was writing Tell, he could

read Sw^iss histories, and hang up and compare

maps in his room. He made such ten'ibie pro-

gress, that, when you saw him again after a

few weeks, you found him so altogether differ-

ent that you were amtized, and did not know
•svhere you should take hold of him. And so

it went on for 4G years, and then indeed, it

had gone far enough. He was able to write

two tragedies in a year, but no more, except

indeed translations. Almanac of tlie Muses and

such things. For 100 Carolins sounds well,

and he needed them for himself and his wife.

For this reason he had asked of the Duke a

moderate salary, on the condition always th.-it

it should be doubled in case he became unable

to work. This the Duke cheerfully gave him,

for he had an especial hankering for great men,

and-did more in AVeimar than any king."

"He was well repaid for it," suggested

Felix.

"Yes," said Goethe, "They cannot get him

out of the world's history, now that he is in it.

He wanted to get Schuckmann and I entered

into correspondence with him; Schlosser, too,

Iiut I advised him against this because he was

too hard,—as if made "of iron, remained fast in

his standpoint, and was a .sort of pedant. He
was my brother-in-law, you must know, so that

I was not open to any charge of nepotism.

Every thing came together here at that time,

as in a focus. Oh, if I could only quickly

write a fourth volume of my life! but I can

never get at it because of botany, weather ob-

servations, and other foolish matters, for which

nobody will thank me. It would be a

history of the year 1775 such as no man but

myself knows about, such as no one but myself

could write. How the nobility bcg-an to find

tliat they were excelled by the middle classes,

and to unite so as not to be left behind ; how
I/iboralism, Jacobinism, and all sorts of devil-

isli a])p:iritions came to light ; how Iiere a new
life was created, in which one labored and

and brought forth, fell in lovcat the right time

aud wasted his time; how the aristocratism of

the Berlin Messrs, Nicolai and tlie rest, which
was then held to be of some account and liad

to be pressed back by us young people wlio

were full of life and :ictivlt.y although indeed

very unskilful; how Schiller then came once

ti) Weimar, and unknown to anybody left it

again; how Jean Paul c:une later, but found

the circle clos;'d to iiim ; how Bertuch, to come

to practical matters, endeavored to introduce

every possible tiling that one could want, and

estalilished the Bureau of Indu.stry. Yes, that

was like the spring time when everytliiiig is

pressing forward and budding, when although

many a tree is all bare, many others are al-

ready in leaf. All that was the year 1775 1"

Full of the most lively interest, the young

artist listened to the warm words with which

the venerable poet recalled his own youth and

this spiritual spring time of the year 1775. ' 'It

was one of those talks that one can never for-

get in one's whole life." Much moved, he

joyfully returned his thanks, but Goethe said

:

"It is only accidental; this all only comes thus

quickly to the surface, called up by thy dear

]iresence." He had Felix play him again fa-

vorite pieces by Mozart, the Fantasie in C mi-

nor, a Trio by Haydn, a Capriccio of Weber's,

and promised his young friend at his departure

to give him "something considerable." The

next day he gave him a sheet of the manuscript

of Faust, on which were the words: "To my
dear young friend F. M. B., the mighty and

g-eutle master of the piano, in remembrance of

the happy May-days of 1830. J. W. v. Goethe."

Felix had mentioned a "praying peasant

family," by Adrien von Ostade, which in 1821

had made a great impression on him. Wlien

now, early in the morning, on the iird of June,

he entered the poet's room to take leave of

him, he found Goethe sitting before a great

portfolio, looking at this picture. "Yes, yes,

"

said the old poet, significantly, to the young

man: "now you are going away we must see

that we all keep right till your return, and we
must not part now without some little devo-

tional exercise, so we mu3t Itiok at the

'prayer' now, several times together. " ''Then

he said that I must write to him from time to

time, ("Courage, courage, "I litive already

done it from here'" Felix writes home), and then

he kissed me and then we drove off to Jena.

"

Goethe describes the impression of tliis visit

to Zelter, in these words: ".lust now, early, at

half past nine, with the clearest sky in the

brig-htest sunshine, the excellent Felix, after

passing a fortnight most delightfully with us,

and delig-hting everybody with his perfect and

lovely art, has gone with Ottilie, Ulrica and

the children, to Jena, to delight his friends and

well wisbere there also: and to leave behind

him with us a memory ever to be honored. His

presence was especially beneficial to me. for I

found that my relations to Music were ever the

same. I listen to it with pleasure, symjiathy,

and think it over, I love the historical part of

it, for who can understand any manifestation,

it lie does not penetrate the progress of what
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has gono l)i'ri)rc' ? In tliis respect it was a gi'eat

thing that F(;lix cmilil most clearly see tlu-imgli

all these ste[H, ami fortunately, with liise.vcel-

lent m-^intiry, couM |i'rfiirm at will pieces of

misie of every seli'iiil. Fi-o:n the 15ach epoch

he has broiiglit to life again for me Ilayiln, Mo-

7,art ami Gluek; given m? satisfactory impres-

sions of the great modern masters, ami finally

made me feel his own compositions, and think

very nineh of himself; then he has gone away

with my blessing."

[GoncluJfio!! iifxt tinio.l

An American Conssrvatorio.

From the I'iiiticloh'l'ia Ago, Mr.y 23.

IV.

"We ran trace in all iirr-at cnlcrpri-fs, wle-lher in

war, trade, linani-r ov art. the h.-md ct suim- indi-

vidnai of in(n-e luresl:^ht, iiitidligenee or force (tf

ehar.-tctcr tli.-in his neiii-hitor- or eontein[)<jraries. As
applied t.'i tin- e-ital)r!slnni'nt. of nnisic seliools. wir

tind tin* lir>t con^e'rwitorio in Naples, owing its ex-

istance to (riovanni di T;i[)i;i; the enitst'r\"atoriui,i

in Leipzii;, to Meiidtdssf»hn ; that in .'^t. I'flershnri;'.

to Kuhinstein ; and the Knyal .\eadernv of .Mn-i(; of

London, to the Ivirl of Westmoreland. distin;;uished

as a diplonnit and mnsieal eoinposor. U'f-tnunadand
was an aniatenr in thr largesi and hroruh-st sense ol'

that word ; In- loved art I'm- itself, and did not nse it

a-< aa ailvertiscnn.ait of srlf, or :is a nie.an^ of (a'cat-

ini;- pcr^ninil popnlarity or making' ostentatious dis-

play; his puivse was always ri'.idy for eontrihtiiions.

which wen^ not e:cpeeteil to return with a c'cnt-per-

cent pi-otit, f)n tho invr-sinient ; he ]>ai 1 his v.-;i\' lilce

a gentleman, and worked IalHn-ion<Iv to ad\*ani-i' 1 1n-

interests ofmn-ir; for he f'lt with i ;n^.|lii' lliat the
immaliu'iid nei-ds suppru't and aid. wliilr tin- mate-
rial i':ni laki' care of ilsidf, We d.vi'll Willi some
emphasis upon liie Tiohle trails of tin- distini;uished

diletlante. for the reason that (he aiialenr cpn'stioii

does init seem to he ]iroperly iirnlerstood in oui'

country, ami mn(h ini^rldrt is done to music—lln'

only one of the avis thus alni^ed—hy tie- nn'rcenary
disposition shown hy .umilrnrs. wlio enter into eom-
petitiori witli proicss.jrs as tn positions of cumdii-

nieiit. heinj;- ahle, lr<nn llic p-issirs-iiin of a re;;ailai-

eallini^. to nnilerl.id (lean, and thus tliev clu:ap(ai

snd dcni-.i,!,. professicmal Labor. This lowers (he
tone of profc-isional feeling and ehar.aclcr, reaidnu'
upon art and ptddie tas(c in a m'lst disastrous man-
ner. S<ane of the most lm_T;itive—no ii-on\' is

meant here—organ situations in (he .\m rican
ei(ic, arc held by bank tellers, oKicers of railroad
companies, real estate a2:ents. brokers, cha-ks in

stores and so forth. Ihit this is a digression.

Westmorelaml s.-iw (ue disadvantau'es which (he
English laborecl under in tir.ur profcssion,-d cai-eer ;

the many draw baid;^ (hey had to contend .'e^-ainst :

he saw (lia( (he s(,ndenl()r music coidd be (he pupil
of no eon-erv;i(<)i-i(i winu-e intellect is sliar|->ened by
cidlision .anil mature. I hy perpetual intereoiirse with
eminence and endu-in-ise. with mas(ers and seludars
enu,'ageil in (he same jiursnil : he is never suunnon-
cJ to a daily or almost hourly rehearsal of his own
or his fellow-stuilents' com|iositioi,s ; he hears a

public concert lint sel,li}m. .iml that with dillieulty ;

he must labcn- i'oi- ye.o-s hy himself, and for Idmself
and to himself; the want of some establishnnmt
where the student mielit breathe the atmosphere of

.art was evident and severely ftdt: there was a con-
viction that the talent which existed wanted but (he
opportnui(y of develo]Mnent. and thus this distin-

guished patron of art exerted himself to the utmost
to bring about that iiio-;t desirable cor-summation,
the establishment of a national school ot music.

It was observed that no public instil u( ion. bavin;;
for its object instruction in the seieiiee of musii . had
ever existed in England, The non-exi-^teuee of such
an institution did not certainly arise from anv in-

ditfereneeto the art, for there is no country in whieh
such large sums of money are expended for its en-
joyment as in England

; "and it is a well-known fact
that there is scarcely a charhable institution
throu;;liout the Kingdom wdiicli is not assisted oc-
casionally by sums of money eoilecled at concerts
and musical festivals.

Meetings were held; King Gcir^e IV. became
the patron ; plans were suggested .and discussed ;

subseri|itions were .solici(,ed and obtained ; a board
of professors was ap]iointr'd, with Dr. Ci-otch as
principal ; oa this list we find the names of de-
menti, Cram-r, Br.aham. CriveUi. Bishop, Attwood,

Diaejouet.ti, Lindlev, llori, .'^pa-noh:tti, T.odef,

(iried)ach and .Nicliolson, among others perhaps ot

o pial merit, but less known ; a lionse w.as obtained,

and thus in the sinnmer of IS'ii the Royal Aeadeoiy
of Mnsic was instituted, and public announcement
was made of (he iniended opening of the classes on
the (oilowiui; 1st ol Janiuiry.

In this insthution provision was made for board-
ing-. lodL^ins and instructing a limited number of

sehtdars of both sexes. r)a,y scholars were also ad-

mi(tcd under certain conditions of ])ayment and dis-

cipline. 'Westmoreland heino; appointed Minister to

Florence, the interests of the .\cadem,v suti'ered by
his absence, notwithstandinu' the raising of large

amounts of money by concerts and public dinners,

a favorite device witii Kn-.;li-ilwm'n ; a strong ap[ieal

w.'is made by Westmondand to Lord Liverpool, the

Prime .Minister in ]S'>I, for a government subsidy,
but this was rehised. with the answer "that al-

though matiy of the membin-s of the King's goyern-
men( m.ay bt; disposed (o asss(, the Institution as in-

ilividuals. we feel it to bo, under all the circtmi-

stanees, tprne impossible to recommend any i:ran(.

of public money for (he object." Lord Liverpool in

answer (o another applica(,ion in lS2li. said: "We
have no hm 1 to advance for any such instilutioti

widiout going (o r.-u-liament. This would subject

(he inst.i(ution to peirlianumtarv investigation iind

discussion, and we should not know on what p:-in-

ei|ih! to regula(e any grant."
Ilowi^ver, in lsr,-l a subsidy was granted bv gov

ernment, and contiiuied until IStiS, when it was
withdrawn, and now, since (hat (ime, (he .\eademy
has licen sustained by i(s own resoui'ces. The dis-

cniKinnance of the subsidy in I.Si'i.S produce I a pro-

found sensation am<ing musical people. .-V b-a<ling

musical journal commenced i(s eili(orial by saying:
"If lingland re;illy he a musical n;i(ion it may fair-

ly he .said (Init it is in s]iile atid not in conseipicnee

ot (lie estimation in which i( is held by the govern-

ing body of (he couinry. It is true that, noble ;in.l

inlluential persons rent. o|ier;i boxes, go to coneer(s.

and even give |irivate musical ]ierformances in (heir

ownhon.ses; hut that .-i blind ohedience (o fashion

rules all these ae(.ions is at once apjiarent when the.

veiy same men ha\'e to legislate ujion music as an

.art, rcipiiring an.l deiininding (h;it S(ate assis(ance.

widiout which, lik'-' odier ar(s. it ean scarcely hope
to ;issert its true {lignity in the nation."

There are some poinis of reseinblaiiec of circum-

stances in 1-^ngland ;ind -Vmeric;i. when music is in

(|uestion, which, we believe, uinsi strike the mind of

e\ei'y inltdligeiit. observer. .Manv insdtutions, pub-

lie: and pri\":i(e : a eons(i( nlional ("onn of go\ei'n-

inen( ; die s.'.me laws, or ]iriuei]>les of law : many
s(u:i;il enst.ims; :i \arie(v of re-ligious creeds: a

sdirdv personal indepi.'mle:ice :ind other trail.i of

eharacler : the turn for shop-keeping, or, if yon
please, (be com!nerci;il siiirit ; an aristocracy or U]i-

|>er class in one country based upon birth ; in the

odier. npou money. These and other points of re-

semblance are common to lingland and .Vmeriea.

Uesides. as our Ministers to England always so hap-

|iily express tluun-eU-es in />r>.':/ prtm^/i'on sjieeches.

"we speak (he s;mie l.angirige." and can read in the

original the "diiVerenee between tweedlednm and
(weedledee," can ap|ircciate the pleasant ridicule of

the I(:diaii (Jpera in (he Sjirrf'ifor. and can admire
the (dree and priile of elKir:u:(er of Chosterliehl,

when he foriiids his son to ever disgrace himself liy

sticking a fiddle under his chin. In spite of (he

antagouis:u of Luglish liteiaitnre. in l"oi-mer days,

(o the interests of music:, we have seen that ling-

land sustains her nati<ina! school of music wi(hoa(

governinent:d ;iid : :ind (his should encour;ige the

Iriends of the divine art iu .\merica. where the large

admixture of races seems to be forming a nation:il

character, whieh shows a stronger love for music,

and a more abiding faith in i!s ehiciency asameans
of culture and refinement than have yet marked the

people of Ihigland.

Tlis Late Prince Poniatowski.

The career of die I'riiiec-rrofe.-sor .loseph Poni;!

towski was remarkable for its viei.s.situdes. lie w:is

the grand-nephew of Stanislaus the Second, (he

King of Poland, and was b >rn in Uo:ne on the 'iitli

of February, 1 Sir,. His nrasie:d talent was devel-

opc'l at an early age. for before he' was si.x ye;iis ot

,age he w is a good pianist.

His family took np their residence in Tuscany in

1.S2:;; the 'Prince studied at die College of (he

"Padri Seolopii," wdiere he g.ained the first prize for

mathem itics when seventeen years old; but follow-

ing up his musical studies, and being gifted with a

fine tenor voice, be made his debut at Lncca on the

lyric stage, and followed np his success by n]ipear-
ing .at (he Pergola, in Florenre. In dmt city, at
twenty-three, the Prince produced his first three-act
opera. "CTirivauui da Proeida," baserl on Nicolini's
tragedy. 'This was succeeded by his comic opera
at Pisa iu ls:;9, "Don Desiderio,"' a work wliich was
lironglit out iu Paris eighteen ye:ir3 alterward widi
sign;d success.

In IS12 his setting of xM. Viet-ir Hugo's "Rny
I-!l:is" was heard at Lncca, and next e.ame^ .at Rome
in IS-l-j. "Bonifazio dei Geremei ;" in Florence, in
l.S-l.'i. "I La:nbertazzi ;" in ISKi. at Geno;i, "Malek
.Vdel; " at \'eniee, "La SpD^a d'.Vbydos," a seding of
P.yron's poem ; in LSI7. at Leghorn. "lismeralda."
The revolntiinu'.ry e|iidmie of l.StS induced the

Prince to enter ]iolitieal life. Hi; was nadiralized in
Tnsc:iny, ami the Grand-Duke Leopold gave him
die title of Prince of .Monterolondo. He was elect-

ed:! Member of the Chamber of Dejiuties. and be-

c:ime in (urn Secrc(ary and CJues(or of the Chandler.
In .lue coni-se. :iher declining s.-ver:d pos(s. he ac-
cep(ed di:i( of Mini-ler P|euip.)tenli:iry to Paris.
l.on:hi;i, ;in,l Ih-n-sels. He resigned his" diplomatic
liosidon tv return again to his opca-:i(ie e:ireer, the
(nrbnient times not being suited to him ; but under
die reign of the 'I'liird Xap<deon he was na(nr:ilizcd
a Frenehnnin, and was nomimi(ed:i Seinitor.

The f:dl of the limpire :md the war between
France and (terinauy were the ca;isc of the resi-

dence of ( he Prince in London, nndl his sudden
death on the .'id of .luly. within a week of (he (ime-
when he conducted his own .M:iss in !'. jit Drurv
L;ine Theatre, ai his benefit concert. On the after-

noon o; the concert he was in good lie:illh and spir-
its. :i:ol (:ilked of his appro:u:hiug tour abro:id with
llerr- rilm;iuu. ;is aei-ompanist.

In Paris, in additio:i to --Dim Desiderio." lie pro-
duced, at (he Gr:ind (;)per;i Ibmse. "Pierre de .Medi-
cis," iu fan- :ic(s, in LS.'iO; " L'.Vvt-tidirier." a three
:ie( ojiera, at (he Lyrique. in l.sc,.-,

; aiid a( the s;nne
ilie:itre :i;i-l at the ()per:i Co:'uiijne, "A Traiers du
.Mm-." in )>ii'd. His .M:iss in F w:is first. he:ird in

P:u-is in ISiJT. He orgiinizeil a series of jierform-
ances in the French c:ipital very mucli like our tle-

fnnct .\ncient Concerts.

In Floreiiee he introduced IJecthovr'n Coneerts.
lie w-as. indeed, as liber:d in liis musical views as in
hisp:di(ies; and thtiugh his compositions w-ere ol
the modern light Italian school, (here was no "-rent-

er admirer of (he works of (In: great Cerinan inas-
(ersdnin Print-e Poni;itowski. His Ias( opera "fJel-
min:i." whieh w:is performed at Covent (b-u-den,
widi .Mine. -Vdelina I-'ntti and .Signor Xandin in the
chief eharae'ers. Inid a most unfoi-(una(e libre(,(o,

and the P:-inee's memory, which in musie;d matters
was prodigious, served him mneli more than his in-

vention. Hut the Prince wrol.; well for the voice,
an 1 nniny of his de(:iclied songs Inive won "-reat
popuhirhy. He w-ill be remembered as an ardent
admirer of art as well as :i kind sn|)porter of artists,
when he was in a posidon to be the .M.-eeenas of mu-
sic in Paris, always w-eleoniing amateurs and artists
with .symp:idietic feeling and kind hospitality.

He was buried ,a( Clii lehurst on Tuesday. The
M:iss was the low Messa Defc.netoriinn. 'I'lie onlv.
musieal portion of the service was the fine singine-
by Senor l)iaz de .Soria. of the "Per I'-ieta' of Str.-'-

'

della. :ic(-:)inp:inied on the li::niionium by Signor
Visetti. :ind the )ihiying on tin; organ by Mr. (Grif-

fiths of the "Kyrie," in '! minor, by No\ello. Alter
the low mass iu St. JIary's Chapel, the coffin, whieli,
covered with the Prince's orders, immortelles, an 1

flowi-rs, had been placed opposite the re.sdng-place
of the late Emperor Napoleon, was removed "to the
grave ou(side St. Mary's Chapel, close to the Memo-
rial Chapel in conr.5e of erection by the Empress.
There was a large gathering of the friends of the

la(e Prince, including his sou. Prince Stanislans, as
chief maurner, Signori M:irio, Gardoni, Xandin.
Cotogni, Ca|iiioni, F. L:ibl.-iehe. Alary, R. Costa,
Rizzelii. M. I-'aure. M. Ronzaud (husband of Mme.
Xilss:>n'), (he Marquis de Caux (husband of ilme
Patti). Prof. Ella, etc.— 7Vo A/heiircioH.

CJitirch Music in New York.
"We think it uiiist be .Mr. Ib.w,\rin ttrovKU who

writes in this strain to the London Jfnsifal i>/an(!-

It is in no profane s|iirit that Lassert (hat all the
v.irious classes of religionists which exist in the
woidd li:ive their representatives in X'ew ii'ork. A
more perfect exercise of religions liberty cannot be
found : consecpiently it is open to every one to fol

^cv that class of believers or noiidielievers he thinks
most conducive to the quieting of his ow-n con-
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Bc'cncp, and tiu' fiirdu'rancc of hie hopes of n hupiiy

future. As I liave no intention of preaching a kit-

)non, I will say no nmrc on IliisHubjecl. but so nnirh

M'as necessary to exphiin the extriiordinury uiusic

whioli, witli only one oxocption (to be comuiented
on presently) ])revailH in all tlie obureiies whieii 1

have visited wiiiee I have resided liere. From con-

Ftiiut praelice, it would seem to lie the idea that sn-

ored ujiisic slioiild be na yeeuhir in its char.'K-ler :is

it is possible to make it. At (tne of the principal

chureiies {('lirist C'hureli. Fifth Avenue) it is a

usuid oeeurrencu that a trio IVom "Attila," the well

known quartet from "l^i-oletlct," and various; airs

from Italian operas, are sun^' to word.s selected by
lh«- or5rauis1 frr^ni the Holy Scriptures. In other

churches Ihavc heard llie hymn "NeanT. my Gud.
to Thee" sung to the -tune of "Kobin Adair."

The other day I read an occnnnt of the opening-

of a new church, in which it was stated thati "pre-

vious to the delivery of a n^io-^t elocpient scraion by
the Rev. Dr. , tlie talented oro:nnist, Mr. .

delighted the 'iiudience' wivh a splendid selection

from Vi r 1' s T' a iata.' " Y erdi is evidently the

favorite churcli writer of America—can he be a de-

scendant ot our old cathednd organist. Xlr. Greene?
All this talces place in the so-called Episcopal
churches; but I need hardly teil you that there is

little or no ecclesiastical authority here; cmse-
quently each incumbent does as he pleases, and in

m 'St cases the choirs are form«?d by the org-anists ;

and as their payment depends In a great measure
upon the lettinu,- of the pews, and the amount of rent

they brin,"' in. they are compelled to pander to the

tasres of iheir cnngre^fations, lest the main source
of their income should fail. The other reli2,'ioiis de-

nominatious fare no better. I Jo not believe that

in any part of the world a lower class of music is

performed than is to be heard in the Roman Cath-
olic churches in this city. Vv'here the composers of

the masses performed come from it is hard to say,

but the diegs of tlie worst Itali;in musicians must
have been squeezed to produce the bnlderdash tha'

Sunday after Sunday is sung to the holy words of

the Mass. The same may be said or every other
denoniinaticm ; in fact if ihe great ci<.tes of the world
profes.sing Christianity were searched over, I do not
think it possible to find one in which mu^ic is so

thoroughl}' debased, both in se!ecti-m and pt-rfuri.'

ance, as it is in this, tue "e.. pire city" of the Uni-
ted States.

But there is an exception, one ecclesiastical oasi-

exists even in Anit^rica—Trinity' Parish, jN'ew Yorl;.

The peculiar nature of the constitution of this

church corporation renders it totally independent of

any influence, or any pressure that could be put
upon it by the outside world. In many respects it

resembles the organization of an Ensdish cathedral
establishment. Its revenues are immense, and they
are distributed in a manner that, if not beyond
cavil, are so managed that the services of the va-
rious churches are admirable performed. The sal-

aries of the clergv and other ofticers are amply lib-

eral, and as these are all paid out of actual income.
there is no letting of pews, no auction of seats, and
the whole energies of the excellent rector and ves-
try are directed to the performance of all things
"decently and in order ;" so that there is one spot,
at any rate, in this vast city, wdiere the services of
the Anglican Church are rendered in a manner.
both as re; ards the ritual and the music, which will
favorably :omparc with any similar administration
in tlic mo. ,»er country. Outside Trinity parish, the
service of i he Church is that of the money chjiugers.
cast out liy the Savior in the Temple ; within it all

is done that human skill can do. The organists
have mostly had an English cathedral traiuino-. A
large amount of time is devoted to the practice of
the choirs, the best singers are engaged and well
paid, and the music used is not only that which
time has honored : all composers whose works,
written for the Church, have found acceptance, are
produced here, and give the greatest satisfaction.

In thus stating wliat cannot be denied, I have not
the sliiihtest wish to impugn the right of any de-
nomination of worshippers to select that ruu^ic
which is most conducive to their views of "the
Praise and Glory of God." but if America ever hopes
to found a school of sacred music which shall be,
centuries hence, pronounced uationnl. such a con-
summation will never be attained by the course at
present pursuetj. "Un di si ben ' on Saturday ni^-lit

at 11 p. m.. and the same music to the words "Oh
praise the Lord, ye Heavens." at 10.30 a.m. on Sun-
day morning, nngurs but poorly eitht-r f h- the pros-
pects of the musical art, or for decent reverence in
performing divine service in this immense country.

Binningham Festival

Tninn Dav. TuunsnAV, Arc-. 28.

Handel's Mrssiah was given in the morning. Of
the evening concert the chief point of interest was
IJandeg'ier's Cantata, of which the correspondent of

iiM London 3/n.r/rai World, wdio signs himself

"J 'rinkwater Hard,'' reports as fnllows;

A more tliorouLchly leo-itimate or comjiletely de-

served success than attended Siii-nor JIandosi-ctr's

new cantata T'rhlolhf, last e'\'eiiing. has rarelv been
achieved, audience and musicians alike agreeing in

this opinion. As a composer of popular pieces such
as Ecu e ridivoh}^ I Navinfinfi, aa^'} other lia'ht mnr-
rrai.'T, Si2:nor Randegger has enioyed a certain dis

tinction for some time pa.st. but it was not un'il the

plabo'-ate scena. ent.itled l\fcdcri, np).ieared at the Nor-
wich Festival four years since, that the existence of

hi^'her qualificntions was made manifest, and even
then the capacity wo'.ild seem to have been latent

rather than apparent. Last uio-ht has. however, of-

f'^ctually set any question of the kind at rest, and
Si2:nor Rnndcir2:er's position as a musician is firmly'

established beyond a doubt.

FT'doUv, or the Mc^if^nrje. to tJ'Q Forge, is a dramitic cnn-

t''ta. the words of wli':?h liavc lieen \^ritren by l^Imo. Ku-
rlersdoi-ff. Tlie ori^?n.a.l of the st-nry is =aid to he either a

French or a G-^nmii legend hut the source fiomAvhichit
hns' een dciired for the present occT.fiioi is a ballad by
Sr-hnier. "Der Gang nach dera Ki^enhnmnier " ThLperi-

o 1 of the action is supposed to he aliout the yf-ar 1400.

The ffrari'rrft'ft p'-rf!07}CB are "W-^ldpmar. Count of P.iverne
;

E2:lnntine h;s Cnuiitess ; Fridolin p.nge to the Conntess;

Hubert, squire to the Count; with huntpnipu. hand-maid-

ens to the Countess, peasant's, and smiths. The Argu-
ment is thu" g'^ven in th*^ pref ice to the pi.^noforte score

of the wnik :—Fridolin an 1 Hubert are in the servxe of

tlie Count nf Snvnrne, Hubert, aspiring to win the afflic-

tions of his beautiful mistres=. conceives a vi- lent hatmd
of Fridolin, whom he reijards as an obstacle in his path.

T.ikinir advantage of FridoJin's loynl dcvo-ion to the

Countesp, Hubert excites the jealousy of the Count, smd
prnnijits a s'ern revenge. The Count forthwith write? to

some mechanic serfs, ordf-nncr that whoever comes asking
a certain question Fhail be at once thrown into Hi-'ir fur-

nace. Fridolin, innocent of wrong and unconscious of

dnn2:er, receives the "message to the fors:e ;" but. ere

settiuix out, he w.aits upon his mistre.ss for such com-
mands as she m'ght have to eive. The Countess desires

him to enter the chapel he would pass on his way and of-

fer up a prayer for her. Fridolin obeys, and thus saves

his own lifn; but vencjeance overtakes the traitor Hubert,

who. going to the forge to lenrn whether the plot has
succeeded himselfasks the fatal question, ''Is obeyed
yourlord's command ?'' and himself heconies the victim.

Fridolin subsequently appears, and is about to perif^h

likewise, when the Count and Countess, between whom
explanations have taken place arrive on the scene, to

preserve the innocent and to learn the fate of the guiltJ^

Such a subject as this admits of eminentl}' dra-

matic treatment, and Signor Randegger has musi-

cally illustrated the poem in a way which indicates

how thoroughly he has been imbued with its spirit

an 1 meaning: indeed, with but little extension of

the plan and sli£:;ht addition to the numbers, the

result would be a hiiihly effective two-art drama in-

stead of a (no less effective) cantata. The principal

characters w^ere sustained by Mr. Santley as ^'al-

demar, Count of Saverne; Eglantine, his Countess.

Mme. Lemmens-Sherrington ; Fridolin (ihe "pious

youth" alluded to in the proloirue). Page to the

Countess, Mr. Cummings ; and Hubert, Squire to

the Count. vSignor FoU ; and that these artists re-

spectively did their utmost to contribute to the suc-

cess of the w'orlc, and sang; in a manner which left

nothing; to be desired, v,-i\\ be quite understood
;

while the band and chorus executed their tast so

thorou2:hly cort amore, and with such brilliancy.

precision, and delicate attention to light and shade
tiiat. had it been the twentieth instead oi the first

performance, or had there been a dozen instead of

one rehearsal (and that late on Monday ni2"ht. when
every one was tired out with aloni:^ and tryino- day's

work), it would hardly have been possible for the
cantata to have crone better. True, the composer,
who. as a matter of course. condnct>"'d. displayed as

much s^iil in wieldiuii' th^haton as the pen, his beat
beins: iirm, clear and decisive, and never for one
mnment hesitatins: or admittinn- any doubt as to its

indication; but the task must have been terribly try-

ing to Si2:nor Randegcrer who, in addition to the
nervousness naturally incidental to the production
of a coinposition of magnitude at a Festival of such
importance as that of Birmingham, had the misfor-

tune bul a ^(f\v hours previou.'^ly to fall in coming
from Ihe orchnstra, wrenchina- hi.-^ ankle terribly;
and, altJiouu-Ii the most skilful suraeon in the place
was instantly sent for. and handa^res applied, the
intense suffering from the part aflected was but too

plainly appnr* lit in the pained exjiression and re-

maid;able pallor of tlie face. However, the mental
satisfaction must have been some compensation f-T

tlie bodily airnny, and a night's rest and the first

hurst of excif entent beinirgot over have done their

work, asd I am glad to Ik- aide to report favoiable
progress.

Of the ten numbers which make up the work, al-

thouiih one and all are more or less effective, the
"Chorus of Hunters" encored by acclamation, as

well as by the sanction of the President fhimsclf a

hunting man), a wondrouslv sraphic rnd sr-irited

bit -^f writins: ; the chorus of handmaidens, "^'almly

fl()W the equal hours." an exquisitely graceful coro-

po>;ition. also encored; the elegantly written air for

the Counte.ss. "So bliss can be so great;* the ani-

mnted and picturesque chnrus of pea.^ants. ".-on.o: is

resonnding," whicii has a "go" about it perfectly ir-

resistible; and the forjre scene, commencins: with

the chorus. "Oift of demons, raging fire,'' produced
the jrreatest impression. As the W' rk is sure to be
hoard in London ere long, and the san.e reasons

wdiich have pr vented my entering into detail with

the o'her novelties sti''! prevnil, I must content my-
self with savinr that whether for tlie voices sinely

or in combination. Siiinor Eande^'tter's composition

evervwliere exhibits the hand of a master, whi'e

the instrumentation. chj:rmin£: throushout. is never

obtrusive, much less overdone, frequen^h'^ display-

in? orip::nality. both of thou2;ht and treat men', end
showinc: a thorough knowledi>:e of orchestral re-

FoLRTii Dat.

[From the Orchestrn.]

The last day of the Birmmghnm Festival—namcU- Fri-

day^was diiriup: tlie morniuir g-iven to a varied and con-

trasted programme in wliich Handol, Spohr, Hnydn. and

Kossini were the represent .-itive names. The perfoni-

a' ce opened with Spohr's h>Tnn *'Gott. Duhist ^ross," a

work thoroucrhly chnracterist^'c rf tlie composer and full

ot chaim and beauti,-. heins: bttle croverned bv the severe

ecclesiastical style. The tender duef'Children pray th's

love to cherish,'" for contralto and lennr, and the beaiili-

ful solo "TIiou Earth waft sweet incpus^e" were the chief

points in tlie exeeution. These numhe's were respective-

ly sung by Mme. Trebelli and Vernon R"gby and by Wile.

Titiens ; and the concluding: choi-us ' God Tliou Frt

jrreat." with the introduced fu'j-ue on the words *'Tliou

art the misrhty one." w:'s wcU given by the choral forces.

After the Hymn came an '"Ave Mana'" of Ko?sini'p, one

of his posthumous wo^ks, written for a four-part chonip,

and with orchestral accompauiments added by Sir Michael

Costa. The music is of the melodious schocl of the com-
poser and has a smack cf the Stahat Jfatfr ; but while it

contains nothing: derogatory to the maj^ter, i: is as litt!e

calculated to advance Rossini's repntatitm. Haydn's
Mass in D minor, sometimes called the Imperial, was tlie

next work of importance ; hut between th=s and the

"Ave Maria" ^Mlle. Albani snn? "Angels ever bright and
fair" with surh excellent effect that the flayer gave the

sicTial for repetition. Tlic encore hov.-evcr was rot com-
plied with. The Imperial Mass is. with that in Bflnt, the

best known and most estemed in Cath-die worship. It

is of a mixed style of composition, and little marked 1 y
severity," of treatment; thus the choral ''Gloria" is bright

and Erlowing:, and the' Et Incarnatus" has quite as'-rcular

beauty ; as much too may be said of the "Et resmaexit.''

On the other hand the ' Sanctus" and the "Beuedictus"

are uoblc and impressive movements, and the "Dona
nobis" with its fiijral imitations betrays the brain of a

master-spirit. The solos were ?unsr by Mmes. Sherring-

ton and Patey. Messrs. Cummings nnd Foli.

A double chorus, wi:h oig:nn-accompaTiiment by Rossi-

ni opened thesecond part of the concert. This also was
a posthnuous work, one of those disposed of by the

widow Rossini. It was composed on the words "C^iDte-

mus Domino glorioso," and is a solemn piece of work-

manship, conceived rather in the spirit of the early Ital-

ian masters than, aecording to Rossinian traditions.

Thou.2;h heve and there the scholastic purity of his ideal

suffers a divertrence. yet on the whole the tone issurtam-

edly loft>" nnd qrrand. and its solemnity surprised many
hearers who expected from .i woik of Rossini a mere
beautiful sensuous expression of the sacied principle.

The programme concluded with a selectit)n from the clio-

rnses of ^'Israel in Egypt"' including the great chorus

"They loathed to drink of the river," the "Hailstone

Chorus," and "He smote the first-born." Some of the

solo nirrabers were also given with telling effect, especial-
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ly Mr. Sims Reeves's ever-roinaikable sin^inj; f">f "Tlie
|

enemy saifl," nnd the fUiet "The Lord is 0. man of war"
|

hy Messrs. Santh\v and Foli. The choristei.s however

w -re not. in tir.st-rate condition, not up to iheir previous

st;infl;ii(l. Pi^ns (>r fitiLcue consccxuent upon siuitained

oxeriioii hc^an'lo sliow themselves. Interest therefore

rniirciilr.ilfd uiinn Ihe solo elforts, amons which Mme.
l';ttfy\'' iviidorin!; <if "Their land brought forth frug:^"

was,very succcs^ftd. At the termination of Mr. Reeves's

pront f^o\n, all restraint broko down, and a re^vdar secu-

lar stamiiiui' and clapping hurst t)rt!i. The onicial sipn

w.is made for an encore, but nj^nin it was disregarded.

[n tiic evening a pcformance <f ''Judas Mficcfihcrut"

close! the Festival, witli the -oprano music app >rtioncd

l)e!w<-«n Mil" T.tiens and Mmc. Slierring on, tlieconnal-

lo a-^signe 1 to Mniv'. I'atey, Ihe tenor ^olos in the fir.'>L

part sung hy Mr. Cumarng-. and ihose of the i-e<onil

p;iit by M. .Sin-< Reeves. Mnic. She.ringrnn in "Pious

orgic-^," Ml e Tit cri.s in "F om nighty hingf," Mme. Vn-

tey in"F.iiho: of Heaven," Mr. Cnmmings in "Callfo Ih

thy power.H," Mr. Sims Reeves in "Mow vain is man," and

ilr. Santley in "The Lord workelh wonders," did iheir

several lie--t ; ;ni;l ih'- choi us ringing this tinie was quite

sa isf ict.oiy. Tims cO^ed a more than unusually success-

ful inns r nieetin-i, wi'h pecuniary ro^ults as gratifying

ill Iheir nay as the artistic achieveme'ts. The statistical

t I) e-4 of the attendance and re<oipls efford food fur con-

giatidition. The aUendanee oa ilie first day. Tuesday,

w.is ;MS0. the receipts £:iH'A "> nd, ;
on Wednesday,

aTJt, recc prs, ^yi^'< Os., Id.: n-i Thursday, 40.'!S, Tcceipts.

£t.52n Os 41.1 <ui Friday, 3.1S7. receipts £.'t2'JT 7> 9d.:

m ikiiig, v.itli •oiii.' ^u^-eriliiT,-. for -lie entire s' nes. a

gran I totnl of r...(n.i alt 'ndai;er<. ;md a ic'-'eipt from all

s.earee-' of £'l.'.Oi;o li^. 7 1., or CloJ:"' jO-. -Id. in excc.-s of

the highest aino'.uit r^ken at. pvcvlou^ Fe>i:vals. No
diiu'it Mn_' itrendan'c of Ihe Dake of Ivlin'ourgli and the

lively iaKMCst shown by hint in the lu-oicodirigs conduced

to this f ivorable i>sue. The arrangements for the com-

fort of v sitors a::d Ihe courtesy accorded to the press

deserve lum .r.d>'e men ion among the elements which

'c-.iiUed in making the Dirniingham Festival of lS7o a

great ^ucce^s.
-: K^CH

Shinou It wpKtJcKit's CANr.\TA IS uiore minutely

dcscril^ed in 111"- /H-iiihr's/i'i/n Posf, as follows:

A shnr!, soU'nin prelude maestoso, in 2-1 time, in the

key of F, scored chielly tor wind instruments leads to the

l)rolomial eb.HUs in ih<? sam^- key, ".V piiuis youth was
Fridolin." of a --olinin decdaniatory character, accomjia-

nie'tl in su-^l. lineal (holds for the string-, ai'ci-nU- i with

wind and oigan. In the same key and styie, 3-4 tin*', is

the following reritat.ive .".nd song for J-'rkfofin (tenor),

"Arising fiom the lap of .^tar-eUid nig'it." The former

oiiens nnaccoiHpanii'd. and leads liy a gracefully in-^tru-

niL-nled tniihiutf to the air ])ropcr, a {Ireamy. i('iK)>(;ful

an'hnil'nio,''^m\v.. butholy. lolty thoughts," accompa-

nied (diiclly by Ihe strings ion son/nii.

The r:inl;iia proper ojiens with a stormy \Vcbcri.sh

seena, for Hubert (liass),**l*roceed, thou baleful minion,''

AUfgrofiijttiito. in 1) Hat. The second part of this .scena,

"For one kin 1 glance," AntJitntifio. in the key of 15 flat, in

in a nioiogonial strain, and not less grateful in the vocal

theme than graceful in the aceompauinu^nt, which is

seoreil eh.etly for the lighter strings. A short a!h'jr'>

thjitiidt, "l>;spel!ed by jealous rage' in the same key,

will! ^ igorous giaphic accompaniment, in which the

heavier stiings, diums, and ophi<d(dde arc conspi<:uous.

lc;ids to a brilliant, fiery aihgro in 2-4 time, in the same

key. "A thousand hideous deaths,'' accompanied chiefly

in short, angiy semi-ipiavcr i»lirases for the strings. A
hunting chorus, nllftjro rirfwe in 0-S time in D major, in-

troduced and accompanied by horns, is full of "go,''

S]Mrit. andfdiavactcrist c melody, combined \vitli inge-

nious and nmsicianly modulations. The ensuing confer-

ence between Hnbert and tlie Count, in which thcformer

addrcs.ses himself to cxciic the jealous su.spicions of the

latter, in reference to Fridolin, is set to a kind oi aria

/7aWf/7;> rtJK/a??t/7;o, in 3-4 time, in which the air is sus-

tained by the orchestra. In a gloomy Andante., in (j-S

time, accompanied with drums and other heavy instru-

ments, Hubert suggests the manner of the Count's ven-

geance, and the Count in monotone phrases, to a quaint

figured accompaniment, dictates "The message to the

foi'ge," the scene winding up with a duet allegro, in A
major, "Death and de-truction fall uponhis head."

We have then a charming little chorus of "hand-mai-
dens," for sopranos ami contraltos. "Calmly flow the

etpial hours," .in attcjrttto tranqitUlo in 2-4 time E flat, in-

troduced .nnd ac<'onipanied by a no less daiuLy orchestral

movement, enhvened with episodical phrases for flutes

and other solo instruments. The second part of this

choiais, though more flowing in style, is not less delight-

ful. A song tor the Countess "No V)liss can be so great,'*

larghetto ben HOnUnutOy in 3-4 time, A flat, thouLrh not

characterized by very definite melody, is exceeding tune-

ful, rhythmical, and expressive, as well as graphically

instrnmenied. A little scene in recitative between Fvi-

do!in and the Countess, leads to a really delicioi;s jiicce

d\nsi nihle "Almve yon sun,'' andante cantabile in T> flat,

with a soft flowing accompaniment for the strings. To

Ibis succeeds an agitated dramatic quartet for the four

prinoi])als, "Xow know I, Hubert, thou speakest true,"

c'osing in A flat. This number though less grateful in

character than some of its predecessors is very dramati-

cally conceived and skilfully scoied. In a diflercnt strain

is the succeeding dance and chorus of vdlajrers, -'Song is

re-^ounding," an alh-r/m virnvfi in the key of C. connnon

time, in whi(di the voices are employed "in imi-

tation,".and tbeorehestral i)nrtion is diveisitn-d by drone

passages Frc-cntly the revcHs interrupted by a stdenin

pialing jihrasc for org.-^n, intiochucd by hnus, when the

movenicnl ch:inLrcs lo K flal, 3-2 time, f:vd<i}iU nn po-

o

f:osf.rvhfo, n jiraycifnl. (dicir.-ilc-like movenuuit, actonipa-

n ed by organ and bras- instnimcnrs In tlie latter part

of the movenu'nl. ihe recnrringcjiisodical phrase"Sanrta

Maria." wih the tenor counter phrase "Hear us and

l>lc-;s us,*' is esiiecinlly ha])py.

In a recitative and ballarl "The wildest condiets i.igo

wilhin my f-nered sou!," oju-ning with druui'^. in Ihe key

of K Mat, and modulating :.f:crwards into H llat avd<nith>o

cantahiJf. \\\v. Count b nienis, in pathetic str.ains, ihe sup-

jio-ed iufidelilv of his spouse. In a duet, in common
time. ".My WaUh-mar, how erred thine llglantinc," a

graphical!-- accompanied number, opening in a gracful

I strain in IMlal, and subsequently clianying to O in a

!
more agi!ale<l strain, with a captivating wal. /.-like flgure

I

in il.c acconipananont, the countess questions her sjiouse

' as to the cause of his sud^Ien aversion. Tlie contdu^l^ng

i

])orlion, a/Z-r/ro f/Zf/^.Vj in K flat, is worked up willi great

spirit and rlTcct. Pcenc the last, "that ends the str.ingc

eventful histon*," is laid :it tlie Forire, and oiicns, after a

V^rief vigorous pn^'ude, aVf'iro von fuoro,\\\ F, colored

will drums, cymbals and flnle-, wiili a cliorus in the

same key and strain. "Ciif:. of demons, raging flrc,"

wr( nght up with wonderful breadth and extraordinary

p')W(n-, whilst i>reserving throughout the slern gbxuny

coloring proper to Ihe situ;iiion. The t(me. painting in

some passa-ies of this lU'vement. deseri]itive of theelash

i of the anvil ant the ru^li of the Are, exceeds anything wo

eaucall to mind in modern cantata writing. What fol-

lows is necessarily more or less in the nature of an anti-

I climax, and we will merely say that tlie cpilogu<r is in

keeping with Ihe ju<)!o'.:ue.

their liair-pins out, and let their hair tumlfle all

about their shoulder.s ; a few stars may be sprinkled
into this with advantag-e. Place an aurccde about
the head of each, and give each a lily in her luind,

about the size of herself, l^end their heads all dif-

ferent ways, and set them in a row before a st.ono

wall, with an apple-tree between each, and some
large flowers at their Feet. Trees and flowers of the
rioiit sort are very plentiTul in chnrcli windows.
\\' hen you have arranged all these objects rightly,

take a cast of them in the softest part uf 3"(nir brain,

nnd pour in your word composition as above de-

scribed. Thi.s kind of a poem is iiiiieh imprtived by
what: i? called a hurdeti. This consists <'!" a few

jingling words, generally of an arcliaic (diaracter,

ab(nit whicli we liave only to be cartd'ul that tlicy

have no reference to t!ie sulijoct of the poem they

are to ornament. They are in:^crled without vari-

ation between the stanzas."

This is fur a pat rii tie jioem /f A/ Swinburne: ''Take

one hhisphcining j^atriol, who lias been hung or

buried for some lime, together with the oppressed
country beloiigirig to liim. Soak these in a quanlily
of rotten sentiment till they are completely sodden,

and in the mean time get ready an indelinite num-
ber of Chri.stian king?- and pi'iesls. Kick them till

they are nearly dead ; add copiously broken frag-

ments of tlie Catholic church, and mix all together
thoroughly. Place them in a heap upon tlie op-

])res.sed country; season plentifully with very
coarse expres-ions, and on the tr>p carefully arrange
yoor (latriot. garnlslied with laurel or with j)arslev,

surrounded with arlilicial hopes for the future,

which are never n}cant to be tasted. This kind > f

poem is cooked in verbiage. fl:iv<ued wilh liberty,

the taste of which is much heiij;liteucd bv the iutro-

(inction of a few high gods and tlie game of ftjrtune.

The amount of verbiage which liberty is ea]>ablc of

(iav<»riiig is practically iudehnitc."

—

I'AlinbHVf/ Scols-

itiau.

Poetiy to Order.

A clever 7' f/ (Vrxprif has just been puldished at

Oxford, entitled "Kvcry Man His Own Poet; or.

The Insiiired Singer's Ivecipe ]5ook. by a Xewdigalo
Pri/.cman." There is truth in what follows to give

it satiric point: "I'oelry. like free thought, was
first a work of inspiration : secondly, of science,

and lasily now (d' trick. At its lirst stage it was
open toonlv here and there a genius; ni. its next.

to all intelligent men. and. at its third, lo all the hu-

man race. 'J'hus. just as there is no l)oy now but

ca.n tlirow stone.s at the windows which Pishop Co.

lenso has broken, so there is scarcely even a young
lady ln;t can raise llowers from Ihe seed stolen out

of .Mr. Tennyson's garden. And surely whatever,

in this its course of (dian^e, ]>oetry may have lost in

qualitv. is more than made up by what it hasgaiuod

iu quantity : for, in the first place, it is far ]ilea--ant-

er to the tastes of a seientilic generation to ur.der-

stand how to make bad poetry than lo Wf)nfler at

good; and, secondlv. as the end of }toetry is pleas-

ure, that wc should make it each for ourselves is

the very ultnost that we can desire, since it is a

fact iu which we all agree llial no nmn's verses

please him so mnch as his I'wn."

Here is his recipe for making Browning:
"Take rather a coarse view of thin2;.=- in general.

In the midst of this place a man and a woman, and

her nnkle.s tastefullly arranged on a slice of Italy,

or country about Pornic. Cut nn opening across

Ihe breasts of each, unlil the soul becomes visible,

but be very careful that none of the body be lost

during the operation. Pour into eafdi breast as

much as it will hold of the new, strong wine of love ;

and, for fear tliey should take cold hy exposure,

cover them ouickly up with a quantity of obscure

classical i,|Uotations. a few familiar al usions to an

unknown j-eriorl of liistory. and a half-destr<^»yed

fresco by an early master, varied every now and
then with a reference to the fugues or toccatas of a

quite forgotten composer. If the poem be still in-

telligible, take a pen and remove careftdly all the

necessjirv article^."

Here tor the pre-Paphaelite mixture : "Take three

damozels, dresstrd in straight night-gowns. Pull

"Tsi>i-:i'i;m>icnt Journ.'Mj.sm,'' of wliich we liave nil

hear<l so much, is undoubtedly a fine thing and to

be de-sired. particularly in criticism. Tlie greali

^Vcst, that region of pork and pr.iirie, of divorce
laws and Chicago, lias apparently made to itself a
solemn vow that it will go "one better" than nny-
Ih ng- produced nearer the rising sun. Conserpienl-

ly the independent critic is tlier*^ developed to an
abnormal exlenl. Kuthless as .lelfrey, in the early

tlays of the J-^iHnhurah Uevi'-rr, fertile in fanciful com-
j.tarisons as a reorganized Swiubtirne. he measnn s

out epithets by the yai-d and illustrations bv the

mile. Sl(}ek companies he rejoices tr) di-nioUsh
;

concert singers fall like TQyi<\» before his galling par-

agraphs. Xo cherry tree of fame or reputation ia

secure from his btllo hatchet. With vast drafts

upon imag'ination and a reckless variety of syllepsis,

he concocts articles which fairly astotind the reader

by theglimp.ses they afford into hitherto unexplor-

ed regions of combinable Kngli^h. Here, for exar^i-

ple, is one of his latest elforls in the Ptoriu Jiciucir ;

"Mile. Liebhart didn't leave a dry eye in the
wigwam wlien .she song "There sno jdash li kome,'
audit was thegener-d impression among her Ger-
man auditors that she sang 'Pawbing .Awdah" in

Knglish, while the I'^nglish-s]»eaking inhabitants
were equally positive that 'Pobin Adair" vas a Ger-
man ballad. Mile Ormeny had. and we snppose
still retains, a inagniticent voice for a fog wliistle.

Its compass was perfectly surprising. She would
shake the chandelier with a wild whooj) that made
every nian instinctively feel for his scalji, and fol-

low it uj! with a roar that would shame a bassoon."

In the words of Caj)tain Cuttle, "Tliere's solid

chunks of wisdom for you." The native refinement
of the writer's cha.'-tebnt vivacious style is e(jualled

only by his acute critical perception. So mnch
talei't surely cannot be projicrly apjireciated

among.st the Pcorientals. The author of the bril-

liant quotation should no longer bloom like a sweet-

briar in a country town, but come to this city and
devote his talents to some of the musical weeklies.

Success would be certain.

—

Art:admn.

C.\nL "WiurEi.M. This compo.ser. to whom Ger-
many imdonbtedly owes a heavy debt of gratitude,

is no tuore. He died on the 2oth August,, at 2 ji.tn.,

in the Crown Hotel, Schmalkalden. "We gather the

following particulars concerning him from the Kol-

He was born on the 5tli Septcmlicr, 1S15, in the

small Thuringiau town just named, and, while yet
very young, began taking music lessons from his

father, who was an organist. After having con-

tinued his musical studies in C ssel nnd Frankfort
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on-tlio Miiin, he settled in IS 10, as conductor of f,he

J.icderlcifil, at Ci-effld. It was Iicrc tliat, at a<;rnnd

coneei't •'•ivcn to celebrate llie silver weddin*;' of the

present Kinperor Wilhehii anil the Kn]|iress Anvils-

la, he lirst had his setting of "Die Wiieht am Uliein,"

exeented by one hnndivd sinu'ei's. One menilier of

(he Liidii-tiifti, fearful ofthe anu'er of Napoleon, then

a victor in the Crimean war, entered a formal (U'o-

tcst, asserting that such a manifestation of feelina;

was a dani^erons ])iece of impertinence. On the (jtli

Jnly of the same year, however, the Prince of Prus-

sia (now Umporor) heard the vocal quartet of the

Brothers iSteinhans in Elberfeld siiii; the song ; six-

teen years later it was destined to accompany to

victory his troops inarching against the French.

How, in the year 1S70, after it had, so to speak,

existed only in the narrow circle of vocal associa-

tions, it suddenly sprang up into life at the first

braying of the war-truniii ; how it called the people

to a general levy; and how, in every nook and cor-

ner of Germany, it preceded "Like thunder, and
like clash of swords, and like the noise of waves,"

an enthusiastic nation in arms, are facts still green
and fresh in our memory. In the year 1863, the

composer, who had then been created a Roy.al Mu-
sical Director, was compelled by increasing illness

to leave Crefeld and return to his native phice

Schmalkalden. There he spent his latter years in

close retirement. The new German Empire grant-

ed him, through the Imperial Chancellor, a yearly

pension ; the Emperor conferred on him an order

;

the Empress had a gold medal struck especially in

his honor; and the Vocal Associations of Germany
endowed a Wilhelm-Foundation. Me will always

li\'e in the memory of the tiici-man peoj.le.

^h)i(|bt's lounial of Ulusic.o'

BOSTON, OCT.. 4, ISTS.

What are the Symphony Concerts for ?

The sale of season tickets for the Ninth Season of

Ten Symphony Concerts will be opened at the Mu-

sic Hall on Monday morning, Oct 20th. The mem-

bers of the Harvard Musical Association; wdiile

they, as heretofore, are the guarantors and assume

all tlie risk of the concerts, reserve to themselves

no priority or privilege whatever in the choice of

seats. Nor does the Association look to any mate-

rial protit on its own part in the success of the con-

certs ;
wdiatever it may gain from them it holds in

trust for Art, as a reserved fund to render their con-

tinuance more sure, improve their cpiality and

strengthen their resources.

The preparations are now well advanced, and all

the signs are promising. In spite of some unusual

difficulties in the way of making up a proper or-

chestra, owing to the' burning of the Globe Theatre

and other accidents which have robbed Boston of

some good musicians, we are confident that the first

concert (Thursday afternoon, Nov. 6) will give ear-

nest of a season not less rich and choice, nor less

enjoyable than any we have had before. Since the

Sj'mphony Concerts were instituted, the circum-

stances in our public musical life have undergone

some change :—it is to be hoped some change fur

the better, if only in consequence of these sure and

regular supplies of music by the greatest masters,

mingled with no clap-trap, no appeal to other than

artistic motives, no catering to the sensations and

the fashions of the passing moment ; but this is not

just now our point. The first short series of six

concerts, in the wMnter of 1865-6, was an experi-

ment; an effort, purelj' voluntary and disinterested,

on the part of sincere fi'iends of Music, to supply a

want; for, at that time, what with the competition

of mnsieal speculators and virtuosos, and what with

the loss of confidence on the part of the only sure,

true friends of pure and noble music in the pro-

grammes and the promises of most concert managers,

Boston had come to be without any sure and stand-

ard series of orchestral performances. The experi-

ment was remarkably successful. The orchestra

was by no means ex-ceptionally fine,—only the best

that, amid the manifold engagements ofthe limited

number of good musicians in the city, could be got

together for these several occasions. But n true

spirit prompted and a good tone pervaded the whole

elTort, modest as it was. And year by year the or-

chestra improved, the repertoire grew richer, tlu'

attendance and enthusiasm ofthe audience (largely

composed J'ear by year ofthe same persons, so that

in its general aspect it had a character, an individ-

uality of its own, very encouraging and genial to

look upon .and feel about one) steadily increased.

For two years past the attendance has shrnnlc a

little, only a little, from the maximum. This was in

the nature of things, and from the first expected;

no one hopes to be upon the top wave all the time.

The frequent visits of a virtuoso orchestra, giving

such specimens of perfect execution as no oc-

casional combination of musicians can hope, unless

in happy moments few and far between, to equal

;

the exciting announcements of such renowned ar-

tists as Rubinstein ; the multiplication of smaller

clubs, (tc. of musicians, have all tended somewdiat

to distract the general attention from anything so

quiet and so steady in pursuit of the good in itself,

the permanently good, and so comparatively indif

ferent to the fashions and sensations of "the period."

Yet, that there is a public here for just this class

and character of concerts,—concerts pledged to

nothing but to standard muisic of the highest order,

and presented in the best style that the musical re-

sources of our city will admit of; that there is for

it a public, much more numerous than we had dared

to hope for in the beginning, and as faithful and as

earnest now as ever, in spite of all distractions (and

detractions), a public who wish to be assured every

season of some programmes of pure standard music,

caring more for such chances of keeping alive their

acquaintance with the gre.at unquestioned master-

works, than for any novelty, more for the music

than for the performer, more for the matter than

the manner, more for Art than for the personalitv

of any .artist, wdio can doubt?

Assured of this, the managers of the Symphony
Concerts take up ag,ain their annu.al round of efforts

with no loss of confidence, holding it indeed a "sa-

cred duty, providenti.ally imposed on them, not to

allow a good work, crowned with .such continuance

of blessing, to come to an untimely end, through

any relaxation of persistent effort, or any fickle

turning from good grown familiar. These concerts

must be permanent ; else they are of only accidental

value. While .all else in our musical life is chang-

ing, blown this way and that way by the caprices

of f.ashion .and the tricks of advertisement, we want

one series of concerts, permanent itself, devoted to

the permanent ; one to which we may nhcui/s look

for opportunities of refreshing onr knowledge and

our feeling ofthe great masterworks of men of ge-

nius, grouped in programmes which shall h.ave sym-

metry and harmony of tone (which implies fit con-

trast) and a pervading spirit of pure .ai-t ; for in this

only is there any lasting satisfaction, any charm

that will survive the mere excitements of the mo-

ment; and in this only is there real culture.

Now. from the tone of various criticisms made
upon these concerts during the past year or two, it

would seem that many persons have forgotten their

original intention. And very naturally amid so

many dazzling musical attractions of another kind.

Some expect of them just what they expect of other

concerts, something different from what they ever

undertook to give, save in a quite secondary, inci-

dental w.aj-, forgetting that their purpose and pro-

fession, from the first, has been peculiar: namely,

to insure, at stated times, year after year, a hearing

to those acknowledged masterworks of Symphony

and other forms of instrument.al music, which, oth-

erwise, amid so many monej'-seeking musical com-

lietitors and caterers, are in niucdi danger of neglect.

1. It is a mistake to suppose that these concerts

are for the purpose of bringing famous virtuosos,

vocal or iiislnnni'ntal, before the pnhlic. These

v.'orthics have their own occasions, which they

manage in their own w.ay,—or that of their shrewd

managers or ".agents," in which they find their own
account. AVhere they perform, the interest all cen-

tres iqion them, the object is to hear how wonder-

fully they can pl.ay or sing ; th.at is the thing the

puljlic p.ays for, .and commonly a good round price.

Whatever concert they t.ake part in, the occasion

becomes virtuallj- theirs. A Symphony Concert in

wdiich a Nilsson should be announced to sing, or a

Rubinstein to play, were it but a single piece, be-

comes at once a Rubinstein or Nilsson concert, draws

another audience, with another motive ; Beethoven

and Mozart lose the place of honor ; it is a Sympho-

ny concert no longer; the Symphony, the orchestra

is but the background and accompaniment, perhaps

nothing but the foil, to the absorbing personality.

Now these concerts seek, as the first end and aim,

to make the master compositions, the sublime or

exquisite tone-poems, Symphonies, Concertos, Over-

tures, itc, of such r.are spirits as' Biieh, Haydn,

Beethoven, Schubert, paramount in interest, so that

the music shall be of more consequence than the in-

terpreter, the poem than the reader. Solo per-

formances, of course, fall properly within their

scope. But when they are introduced it is alwiiys

for one or the other of two reasons, or for both :

first, because certain important compositions exist

in the Concerto form, with orchestral accompani-

ment, which ought to have a hearing, and wdiieh

otherwise would seldom or never get it; in which

case the composition, for its own sake, is inserted in

the progr.amme, if there chance to be at hand an

artist who, even if not famous, can pierform it with

a fair degree of skill and in a true artistic style and

spirit. If in so doing he should cover himself with

credit, why, so much the better for him, and the

pleasanter for all ; nor will his credit be the less if

he have done it in a sell-forgetting spirit. Second-

ly, solos .are brought in to give variety and elastici-

tj- to programmes which otherwise might challenge

a too close continuous attention. In this view a

little singing is especially refreshing, particularly

when there is added to a fresh, sweet voice, the gift

of style and musical expression. For this it is not

necessary to have nyrcat singer ; that might be too

exciting ; at .all events it w-ould be too absorbint^,

.and too ranch like the ;)/«T rfe rcsktanre, instead of

the fruits and sherbets ofthe feast.— Moreover, the

main motive of these concerts being to keep the
great cliissical orchestral music within the reach cf

all w-ho can appreciate and love it, and thar too at a
moderate cost,—far less than what is paid for any
ofthe virtuoso or the prima donna concerts,—it is

obvious that M6?c concerts would soon lain them-
selves into the ground if they should undertake to

pay the prima donna prices, and yet charge a dol-

lar oaly for admission.

2. Nor is it the especial province, nor in any
sense the duty, of these concerts to introduce the
new composers, and cater largely to the jjassion or
the curiosity for novelty. These things thev can
safely leave to others. They undertake to fill a
certain place. Professedly they are and strive in

the best sense to be cl.assic.al concerts; their chief
aim is to keep the standard master works from fall-

ing into di.sregard, to make B.ach and Handel,
Haydn and Mozart and Beethoven, .Schubert, Men-
delssohn .and Schumaun. and others worthy of such
high companionship, continually felt as living pres-

ences .and blessed influences among us. Tet they
would not be "classical'' in any bigoted or narrow
sense, Gooel music is the one thing sought ; where
aught piresents itself with a convincing proof that it

it worthy, it will not be rejected. But it is deemed
hardly w'orth the while to spoil a programme, to

make up a heterogeneous medlej- instead of a bar-
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iTioiiimis wliole. ti)r tlic sake of ^ivins- new corn|ins-

ITS (ir iifw works n trial. Tliis may lie iiitcrcstirii-

to iiiDsicians. buf it is not tin' way to cilncate tlif

jail.lic-, or ostalilisli aiiv slaadanl of |anT taste.

Tlirse coiii-rrts procPOil on tln' convirlion tliat there

are alaniilant treasures. lit;hlly put aside as "okl,"

wliieli, it we only fairly listen'to tlu'm, will prove

to 111' I'ar treslu-r, newer than llie newest. To li.steu

to tlu-ni fairly, they must, he plaeeil in their own

projier selfinn;, have tlirir owti atmosphere about

them, anil, like fine old paintiny-3, be seen undis-

turbed by glaring contrasts and eross lights,

p:!. j>Kaiu, and for the sonic reason, il ii- uotthechief am-

tiition of tlie.se coneerts to exliiliit models, either in sur-

passing lirilliauey or flneuess, of mere instrumental exc-

(uition. \Vh:\t v:e n\r\y c:iU ofclicttral virti/oxityj is as for-

cii^n to their puiiiose as tlie tcehnieal tlispla.v of individ-

ual, Rnlo-playiuK virtuosity. For all such exhibitions

Mimir, as sueh, has to sink a ]invli<in, often the most vital

liortioi), of its claims, in favor of a ilieap availaliility for

piiriioses more wortliy of a hIiow niau. If tlu' ^reat ]»oint

he to show what an orchestra can do, what hrilliant ami

astouislnnf; rjTccIa can lie luoilni eil liy it. wliat wonder-

ful finesse of exeentton its memliors can he drilled To.—

why then, of course, we nuist have Heilioz and Lii-zt .and

^Va(;ncr, as well as Mendelssohn and Pecthoven; waltzes

hyStrauss as well as Jlozart .Symjihonies; and flashy

pyroteehuie senseless variations, .as well as classical siir-

nilicant Concertos. Xo, .Vw.7< is the Miist |ioint ; oxeen-

tioii. or interpretation [whatyouni: newsiiaper critics call

"rendilion!"! is the second; vitally im|ioitant, to he sure

hut not by any means the heart of the whole matter'

What matters il alioiil tlie ni.aiiiier. if ll'.e niallcr he not,

in itself inlriiisically exeelleni .' We call upon the or-

chestra to open for !!<, and lead out to lis. sealed volunic-

within whiidi we l;now dial liensnres of Ijcauty ami di"

vinist wisiloin wait to lie revealed. ^Ve want to have it

all re.olont iiilclli'j:cnlly, clearly, delicately, stronu'ly.and

with nnalTeited fervor, ^yc want as tine a renderiu'.; as

we can well eonimaml. lUitletusnot pivc up the real

henelil and filory of sueh lameeils simply for the Sake of

rivalliic'a perfect orchestral machine. ^Vllen I here shall

lie such interest in instrumental music, and such a con-

stant pulilic call for it, as to support a real nrcliestra in

IJoston,—an orchestra coniposial of men who always jday

toiicMier and make that their only occupation, then we

may hope to imitate the moilcl sef to us hy Theodore

Thomas, not In fore. Meanwhile, is there any reason why
we should not do the licst we can ? -\n.l if wccan not. I

have the iiara^on of ..ichestras, is it not worth our \cliile :

' to kee]i IJcetlioven with lis. and let the puiit>-, nobility
1

and ricliiii"-^ of oiii iiio^iammc> leili cm. .Is far as may
|

he, any unavoiilahle sliort-comin^s in the maimer of per-
j

forniamM'? If we still elinj; to lii^h intentions, our

means of realizing tlnun ivill steadily improve.

The Worcester Fesfival (li'iih annual session of

the Worcester County Musical .Vssix^iation) wi.l be

held at Mechanics Hall, eomincncine- Monday morn- 1

iriLj. Oct. <i. and (dosiuo- Friday e\enintr. Oct. Itt.

l^'siile^ churidi mnsie. j^lecs and ni.a 'ri2:als, S:c.,

there will he a Sviii]ihouv coneiM't b\' the (Jerniania

Orehcslra of P,oston. and a Handel Oratorio (./,,!:.-<

J/,ov„/„r„,v). Tlie ipiartel of leadiuiT sino'ers will

cam-ist of .Miss ( 'im: V I>o;;n, Mi-s .\i)i-|..mi)i: run.- :

r.iiM'S. Jlr. Xki.son \' m:i i:r and Mr .1. F. Wixrit.

The lady violinist .(' win i, \ I'livo, will ajipear ; also

the fiiu' iMiolish (ilce Club who were luu'e last win-
ter from New York. I'ondnetors: Cuti. Zi:ui!.Mix

and T,. O. k:Mi;r.soN-. OrL'anist. li. 1 >. ,\iir\-, of

Worcesler.

|Hu.sir:il (Torrcsponkiuc.

Xkw YoiiK. SrPT. 2i'i.—On hist Tuesday evening

the lono- season of summer nights' concerts, at the

Cenlr.al Fark Oarden. came to an end, and Mr.

Thomas will depart in a few days to bl^in his lifth

]irovincial toiir. bearing with him the best wishes

of all sincere innsic lovers, as well us of those who
have attended the sumnier-concerls simply as a

pastime. For, as it was the fashion ye.ars ago to

speak slightingly of his earnest endeavors to gain

a foothold in our uunuisictil eountrv, so, n<>w, he

and his really wonderfnl orchestra are all the i/io.A: .-

praised alike by those w lio reason and by those who
do not reason. That Mr. Thomas is the idol of the

hour as well as the true friend of all music 1. ners,

is shown by the tone of the cit\- j-rcss in re\iewiiig

his wind; here for tlie past season. There is noth-

ing but ]irai^e, if ] except the reni.arks of an upstart

weekly .journal which upbraids him for n lack of

respect I'or "the great dead," meaning l'cetho\en.

Mozart, and others. How rnncli respect it has for i

"the great dead," wo learn from its recently publish-
|

ed opinion of Schubert's Symphony in C, which it

finds "somewhat tedious on account of its great

length."

Seriously. T do not see why Mr. Thomas should

not plav the compositions of Wagner if he chooses

to do so. wilhoiil snfi'ering such ini)iiitalions. Either

there is something in this inoilern music or there is

not. If there is anything in it we ought to hear it

until we fully recognize its merits ; if there is

nothing'iii it. then let it he eonsidenal as n .i,ni,-r

/ii(/iianff to impart an additional zest to our relish

for the cla-^ical. Iiid you ever listen to a Beetho-

ven trio iiiimedialcly after hearing one of Liszt'.s

horriblv iliscorilant pieces'; If you have done so

you will understand what I mean.

The programme which Mr. Thomas selected for

his farewell ciuicert. or ''grand Wagner night" as it

was called, on Tne.sd.ay evening last, furnished en-

joyment to three classes of hearers, viz . tlinse who

like the music of the future, those who like classi-

cal music, anil (hose who like both. The following

pieces were played :

Intinilnction, Quintet: "Hie selige Mori^eulraum-
l)eutwei>e." and finale '..'id .Vet "Die M<-is!er-

siiiger von Xut-Tuherir,''!
Koniance rXew,i .\dai>ted for violin and orches-

tra hv Wilhelm,j,
^Tr, r.ernhard T-isIemann,

Intioihielion and I' n;ile. ["Tristan unii Isolde,"];

"Der Kitt Ilia' Walkueren.''
Svmphony, No, S fiecthovcn,
Voisiiiel to "T,ohcn!;'rin-"

Itacchanale from "Tannhaeuser.''
Kaiser Marsch.

The i>icces from the .",i! act of Pic ^frislelsi:ll/i:)

are selected and joined together by Mr, 'ITioinns

with much skill, to give as clear nn idea of the

oper,i as can be |iresf-ntcd bv the orchestra alone,

I i|Uote from the programme:

The third act opens wdth an instrumi'nt:il introduction.

The time is supposed to he the mornin:rnf ".loha nuist ag"

;,St. .Tolui Baptist's l):iy\ on which fc^l.ivrd a irrand sing-

iu£-contesl is to take place at Nuernberg, under the aus-

pices oflhe "^^eistcr^ilu.'cr." The ]>rize to lieawariled to

the best singer is nothing less than the hand of f;iir Kv,i

INigner, Yonu-; Walther von 5itolzing had, the day he-

fore, sunir on tri;d before the guild an original lovc-song

[Minuelicd\ with a view to being admitted among the

contcst:uitsfor tlie pri;*.c—being in love with I'va— , but

in va-n. In spile ef Ilans Pach.s" ell'orts he had been mis-

nudcistoo.I and hooted down, au'l now. on the moining

of ",rohann!st:ig" the exceUeiit old man is sitting in his

shop

—

" Hans S;ichs was a shoc-

Makor and poet too,"

as the ohl song runs—sadly rellec.ting on the events of

yesterd:iy, and contriving bow to help poor Walther's

case. .\.t the close of theinstiauiieut;il introduction [slow

ami very soft] a transition 's made to a .thort movement

in ."i-S time, suggesting the festive character of the day,

.and containing fragments of Waltlier's unfortunate

"Minnelied,'' which will yet win the prize forhim, .\fter

the sustained chord at the close of his nio\ement. we pass

to a recitative by n:ins Sachs [played by the Trombone]

le-ulins into the beautiful (lulntct, which also contains

reminiscences of Walther's som;. The end uf llie Quintet

may be known by the dyinc' away of the wind iiistru-

inents, on veiw deep tones. Then follows orehestr:il mii-

sii; with oocasioiud soniids of horas and triunjiels, the

whole giving an admirable jiieture of the asscmblini; of

the different guilds, trades, etc,, and of the joyous uj)roar

incidentid to a popular festival. Wo arc to suppose a

large i)Iaiii near Xuernberg, the scene of the contests,

and as the Shoemakers, the Bakers, the City Watchmen,

the Toyniakcrs, etc. entcriii procession with banners fly-

ing and singing their charaiMeristic sontjs, they arc sever-

ally announced b\- flourishes of trumpets. The arrival of

troops of young girls in holiday costume gives occasion

to an iinproviseil dance, which is at length interrupted by

the annonncement that ihe ifaster&ingcrs are approach-

ing. The sound of tniniliets is again hearil. and we
know that their pomposities arc before us, when we bear

the iniiiosing and stately movement in 4-1 time which be-

gins the "Yorspiel" firiven ns liy ifr. Thomas in former

concerts}, and which Wagner frequently repeats diirint,'

the opera to indicate this jiedantic and exclusive guild.

This movement (the intermediate numbers Peine omitted'

is made to connect with the irrand p';n-;/''. representing the

triumph of Waltber. who wins the fair jjr ze, and the ova-

tion ofTercil by the ^ood Xuerldiergers to their venerated

fellow-citizen, Widlher's protector, glorious old Ifans

Sachs.

The niiisie from Trhldn I'nil IxoIJr has, according

to the jirogr;mime, a positive signific;inee of some

kind; but wdiat that signilicance is it is difUcult to

determine, J)cr Hilt Der Wdlkvcrni is the most

wonderful piece of descriptive music which I have

e.rer heani, Jt depicts the ride through the air of

those aweful and beautiful beings, the well known

Odins' maidens, who |u-esided over the battle-field

and niark*ed wdth their spc;ir-[ioints those heroes

wdio were to fall in the frav.

Of the Syni|ihoiiy I n 1 not speak; like the oth-

ers from the s:une hand it is above criticism and

beyond iiraise,

Mr, Listeniiinn acipiiited himself creditably and

was warmly apidauded. It was, however, general

ly regretted that he did not choose a piece more in

keeping with the high character of the programme

ami the excellence of his pcrfoi-mance.

The liousc was densely packed, the tables having

been removed and chairs substituted, thus greatly

increasing the seating ca|ia(dfy of the hall. The

orchestra, wdtich has jdaycd supeiddy thronghont

the sonson, seemed on this occ:ision to excel anv ef-

fort it had ever made. Altogether it w:is a fitting

close to a .season wdiich li.as bctui in every respect

(ho most successful of (he eight over which Mr,

Thomas has presided.

Among (he ])ieces which have been |iroduced for

the first time in this country, are the following:

Peeond suite in canon form...
Porenade in D, op, 11

Pynn)liony, Op, 7

Pvmnbonv. (">)>. -1

.^vmnhonie nxerture
Xordisehc .Piiile

Clrirnni.

r,r:ilinis.

,.liilius Zellner.

,.J. S. .«vcmlsen.

.\sgar Ilainerielc.

Besiiles these have been done entire the Feurth. Fifth

[C minor]. Sixth, ami now the I-:i;;hTh svmphonie-i of Bi-et-

hoven, the Fir.st, Second and Third [rolo<rne]sym|)h(Uiies

of Schumann, Ihe greatest symphony of SclmUert [in C],

the greatest symphony of Moz.arl, (he ".Tnpper." the most

ploasinir symphony of Mendelssohn [the "Scotch''], the

"Im II'cfMe" of Ratr, hesiilc-s such woiks as the suite of

T.;ieliner,

It is gencrallv umlersiood that the tour which

Mr. Thomas will m.ike during the coming winter

will be the last, and that thenceforth he will restrict

his labors to Xew York and lirooklyn. He certain-

ly has nn abundant tield here and is already cr-

gaged to conduct the concerts of the lirooklyn

Fhilharmonic Society for the season of ISTo—(. Mr.

Mvnox AY. WiiTTNi-:y will be the vocalist for the pro-

vincial tour. The orchestra will number .'id ]iieces,

including 8 iirst viidins. S second violins, ."i vi(dn,s,

i double basses. 1 harp, 1 piccolo, 2 flutes, 2 oboes,

1 corno Inghiise, 2 chirionets, 1 bass clarionet. 2

bassoons, 4 French horns, 3 trumpets, S trotnboncs,

1 tuba, kettle drums, side drum, bass drum, cyni-

bals, itc.

Among the performers are ^Messrs. .T.^consortx

and Lisii:m.\:,-v. both goorl solo violinists ; Mr.

Locicivoop. harpist, and Mr. Ei.i.rit. who jdays the

oboe remarkably well. Fut if I mention the names

of every good player. T must stop only with the

fifty-foufth. We wish them all success and a .speedy

return.

Next Monday M. Strakoscii bcLdns his season of

0|iera at the .Veadeiny ; and ]\I.\KF,rzKK follows his

lead on Oct. d.. at the grand Opera hou.se. Both

inana^-ers have issued the u-ual jirospeetus, and

\
made the usual promises. That I licy are to be fairly

kept no one for a moment sn|jpo3es, Ifowever "we
shall see wdiat we shall see," We are to have

Xii.s.snx at anv rate, to od'sct wdnit we may have to

1 complaiu of, '^- -^- ''
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IliCUEKOiiD Musical Fkstival. (Tiundaij, Sipi. !)).

Tlio Oorresponilcnt of the London Mitaical Ulandard,

wrilofl

:

An immense junlii^iu'c Iiad n-ailii-rnl in tlie catiic-

(Inil by one o'eloel; to lie.-ir "lOlijali," ami when llie

familial' sonml of Santley'^ vnii-e in llie (.]ieiiin'4: iimv

itativc was heard, almost every seal, seemed tilled,

and for oneo we were sjiareti tiio annoyanee nsually

cnnsod hy the late arrivals. The wliole work was
performed in the perfect style to which "we have
now beeome aocustomed. To every one of the sina;-

ers— prin(M[)als and chorns— it ninst be n()\v as fa-

nuliur ns "The Messiali ;" and thy same nniy be said

of the band. Tlie dithenliies wliich "Thanks be to

(Jod" nndfUibtedly eoutains were overcome asnsual,

and Ihe effect of the violin ]ia?saLi-es in this chorns
was as brilliant as ever. Tlie chief singers— Mile.

Tietjens, Misses Wynne and Kuriqiiez, .Mme. Tre-

belii, Messrs. M. Smith, Lloyd and Santley—need
to be menti(med only to convey the assurance that

the solos did not suffer. In the solo for "the

youth," Vliss Wynne (her voice seems peculiarly

fitted for the part) made a great impression upon
the audience, who.3e excitement culminated in the

final chorus of the first part. After a ^'ery short

interval—during- ndiieh the performers did not leave

the orchestra—the second part was proceeded with,

and "Hear }'e, Israel" was sung by Mile. Tietjens

in a manner which may be described in one word
—magmificently : an expression I have noticed as al-

most universally applied, and justly, to this lady's

singing. A performance of "Elijah" without Sant-

ley to sing the chief part, would be much the same
thing as "Hamlet" with the lille-role altogether left

out; and therefore we could only shut our eyes, and
mentallv hug ourselves with the satisfactory reflec-

tion that we were hearing t';e best representative

of "Elijah" now in this cou dry. indeed we may al-

most say now living. He gives as little work to

the critics as the whole performance of the oratorio

at thi'se meetings usually does. It may be that,

suffering as he was from a cold, he may not have
sung as well as I have often heard him ; but most
people detected nothing that made his pertVu'mance

in any degree short of perfection. Mme. Trebelli-

Bcttini in "0 rest in the Lord." sang as she usually

does, with great feeling, and displayed her wonder-

ful voice. Since Mme. Sainton-Dolby retired, I

have heard no one in this beautiful song whose voice

could till the cathedral as Mme. Trebelli did this

afternoon. The chorns throughout especially dis-

tinguished itself by its precision and energy, and
sang well in tune. It includes a number of sing'ers

of tlio Bradford Choral Society, wdio are to sing

Pinsuti's part-song, "The sea hath its pearls," ,at the

miscellaneous cimcort this evening. The trebles

seem rather weak, but otherwise the chorus-parts

are well balanced ; the altos are particularly effec-

tive, and yet not too prominent.

Mr. Townshend Smith, who conducted, took some
of the choruses very much faster than is usual ; and
if the brass, whom 1 noticed rather inclined to hurry
him, had h.ad their w-ay, the h-mpi would have been
quicker still. The whole performance, including

the interval, only occupied two hours and twenty
minutes.

Widmsdaij Sep/. lOlh.

The first part of the programme at last night's

concert .at the Shire Ilall consisted of a selection

from "Semiramide." In this, of course. Mile. Tiet-

jens, Mme. Trebelli and Signor Agnesi were quite

at home, but the effect of their singing was unfor-

tunately somewhat marred by the accompaniments
being too loud. This is unavoidable with a band of

BOphayers: in places marked /'orZ/ssfon) for the or-

chestra, even the/?' of Mile. Tietjens was not strong

enough to prevent her being overpowered. The
overtures to "Semiramide" and "Der Freischhtz"

commenced the first and second p.arts of the concert

respectively. All the songs in the sectmd part were
dignified with an orchestral accompaniment, inclnd-

ing Sainton's "Fantasia on Scotch Airs," his own
somewhat ambitious composition, with bits of fugal

imitation in the introduction. An imitation of the

bag-pipes was introduced by the solo player, and,

as a matter of course he was encored. It may have
been that the compliment was evoked by the won-
derful mechanism he displayed, but when I heanl
around me the feet tapping, and saw the heads
nodding in time to the old fandliar tunes,

I was inclined to be sceptical, and to set it down to

the eft'ect "those pretty tunes" created. It is .aston-

ishing how a player of the first rank can lower him-
self to pl.ay such music, if it can be so called. Whv
could lie not give us a really good court r(o, and take
advantage of such an orchestra as he had at his

back? I'insuti's part song "The sea hath its

pearls," was sung by about forty members of the
Jh-adhjril Clioral Society. It was a tine s|iecimen of
choral singing, and the north country folks fullv jus-

tified the reputation they have always had for s|)len-

did hdl voices and unerring precision. The way
the trebles attacked the high notes w.as somethiii"-
quite refreshing to hear. At Ihe c nchision, the
applause was so gre.it that their performance had
to be i'ppeat"d.

"Jcphtha" and the "Stabat Mater" were the
works performed in the Cathedral this morning.
The additional accompaniments to the former work
were used, written by Mr. Arthur Sullivan upon
the occasi(ni of its revival at the Oratorio Concerts,
some seasons back. They were most eff'ective in
places, notably in the air "Scenes of horror." The
holding notes fo the wind instruments against the
ascending scale passages for the strings Imiinhindo
aud in unison, produced a weird effect which seems
to be the very effect that It ;ndel intended, and to
be a clever development of ideas that he had sim-
ply indicated in the score as he left it to us. The
overture was taken through without repeats, and
the minuet was omitted, as were some twenty num-
bers, chiefly recitatives, throughout the (n-atorio.

Care was taken, however, to preserve the pith of
the narrative, and at the same time to include the
most striking solos and choruses amongst those per-
formed.
The custom observed .at these Festivals of accom-

pinying the recitatives in Handel's oratorios by
chords on the violoncello and double-bass, w.as cori-

tianed in "Jcphtha." This sounds harsh ard un-
couth to modern cars, and I cannot see why the
organ could not be employed with advantage for
the purpose, and for once depart from precedent,
and breakthrough a custom, as I think, more hon-
ored in the breach than the observ.ance.

In the "Stabat Mater." the solo singers were Mile.
Tiejens, Mme. Trebelli, Mr. Ll.)yd and ig. Agnesi,
and their singing w.as throughout absolutely 'fault-
less. The unaccompanied quartet "Quando t^'orpus"
was an especial treat, and so was the bass solo with
chorus "Eia Mater,"—.also unaccompanied In the
latter movement the pitch was well sustained to the
end. The band played the accompaniments with
the amount of delicacy wdiich is necessary w here
the orchestra plays such an important and indepen-
dent part as Rossini has here assigned to it. A
good word should be said for the violoncellos, who
p'ayed the opening passage of the introduction
(which occurs again in the final chorus), and a chro-
matic passage in the symphony to the quartet
"Sancta M.ater," with the eft'ect of a single instru-
ment. The obblig.ato accompaniment to "It is

enough," at yesterday's performance of "Elijah," was
played by all the 'cellos in the orchestra, and pre-
cisely the same eft'ect was obtained. "C'ujns Ani-
mam." sung with more spirit than I had 'thoug-ht
Mr. Lloyd capable of showing, produced an eft'ect

manifested as usu.al by a flutter of excitement, easily
perceived, but not so easily described. Mile. Tiet-
jens gave in her ])eculiuaiy grand and impressive
way the air "luflammatus." The fire she is able to
throw into it was shown as soon as she opened her
mouth, commencing /'ori!is,?(n2o on the high G-, with
pianisximo accompaniment of the strings. Mme.
Trebelli, w-ho .appears to .add to her other eifts a
good memory, for she sang entirely without music,
rendered the cavatina "Fac ut portem, " with great
taste. The puritj' of her intonation, resulting from
the thoroughness of her musical traininr, w.as here
very noticeable. The fine fugue wdiich concludes
the work went steadily enough ; indeed the chorus
singers acquitted themselves well, considering that
they are hardly so much at home in this music, as
in the oratorio that had preceded it.

The number of persons who attended at the Ca-
thedral perfornnance to-day is 063, and the collec-
tion realized the sum of £i 9.5 14s. 5cL

TnoM.is .Jefferson is known to have solaced his
leisure hours by playing the violin, on which he
was proficient. His fondness for the instrument
m.ay be inferred from the following anecdote, quoted
from his "Domestic Life," recently published by
Harper and Brothers:—"In the'year 17(0. the
house at Shadwell was destroyed byfire, a»d Jeffer-
son moved to Monticello, where ins preparations
for a residence were sufficiently advanced to enable
him to make it his perm-inent'.abode. He was from
home when the fire took place .at Shadwell, and the
first enquiry he made of the negro who carried him
the news was after his books. "'Oh, my young mas-
ter,' he replied, carelessly, 'they were" all burned :

but ah I we saved your fiddle.'
''
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DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF THE

X..A.TEST nVIXJSIC
]l*Bil»li«Bie'<l l>.v 4>EiY<.r BEiflMoii ik. Co.

Vocal, with Piano Accompan'JBont.

Jesus loves me. Quartet with Solo. For .-Mto

and Tenor. 4. D to e. KniLi-aua.
' Conies a voice, my Ijcart consoling,

Je.-sus loves me, even me !"

Tarry with me, C) my Saviour. Quartet with
Solos for Soprano, Alto and Bass. 4. Ti tor/.

'Sec the -shades of eveninjr gatlier."
The trouble with this restlc.-s 1^. O. iLinersnn is,

thar lie cTlinot stop writiri}; ninsic, a fault quite
excusalile, liowcvi-r, as such (irst-chiss cnmposi-
tious -IS these are vlual.le additions lo the libra-
ries of quartet singers in and out if choirs.

Orpheus wi*h bis Lute. 4. B'l to f. .SuUiutin.

"To his music plants .and flowers
Ever s]irnnc:."

Shakpspeare s woids fit; well to a cla^^sical sorg
or scen.i like ilii?, which should be effective lu
the coi.cert room.

In Holy Devotion. .Quartett. Arr'd from Bel-

lini. 4. F to n. Tl'-nnx.

A very beautiful niece, light and grrtcefnl, in

I'a ian srvle and thou th not; bke it, is' w-rthy to

be classed with the prayer in Eos-ini's "Muse's."

Good niti-ht, my Love. S. F to f. Arini.

Only a Year ago. ?.. C to d. Linette.

Her Image haunts me yet. 3. A'l to e. "

Norah Darling. Song'A Clio. 3. B/< to f. Percv.

Little Birdie. " " 3. C to e.

The above five songs are wel made and fitted

to the popular taste, Tut the crowd of good music
compels this Inief mention of th.m. Trj' them
and Le pleased.

Flirting in the Park. 3. BA to,?.

On the Way to Maine. •>. BAto e.

I'm as happy as a little bu'.zing Bee.

and Dance. 3. C to f.

Lively comic songs for the "boys.'

The Echo. 4. E6 to E.

The Opal Rin<);. 4. G minor to f.

Faces vanished like a Dream,
3. E6 to f.

Prntt.

Uno.
Song*

Maywood.

40

30

40

40

30
30
30
30
30

30

Charlton. Zr,

Gnbriel. 40
Song and Cho.

L>dz. 35

The other Day. Sonor it Cho. 3. F to f. " 30
Fnur coinposition.s rich in exiiressive poetiy

and mu.-ic. Wtll \\orth a longer notice.

The kind old friendly Feelings. Duet. 3. D to f.

Parry. S.t

Little Celandine. Duet. 4. D to e. Gnnnnd. 40
Fine duets, the first friendly, hearty-, FngUsh,

.ind the latter, Fnnchy, nea't, pretty and very
musical.

Instrumental.

Speed Awav. [Plus vite.] 4. E6. T-mrs. 65
About half of it in octaves. Verj- powerful and

liribiant-

Bridal Eve :March. 4. C. Enq.Vrrfcld. 30
Xothinsr could be sweeter. The meloily is lil^e a

]eweIlLd-i,ndden chain throughout, ami is emi-
nently woi thy to lie played ut weddisig ceremo-
nies.

Swiss Echoes. 4. G. S^hdler. 40
-A. veiw mnsica! aiTaii2CTnent of Swiss melodies,

which will be siiie to please.

Moonlight Xights. (Flowers, Fruits, Thorns),

IS^ijieces bv *'. F.flUr.

Tlie^e graceful pieces rennind one of Heller's

Studies of Expression, but have, perhaps, more
ehar.acter, as the oi Ject now is to produce an
a^i eeable air. and not so much to exercise the
pipit's mind and taste. Of the iS we notice :

No. 13. 4. Vih.

No. 14. 4. F minor.

Maple Beach Waltz. '2. G.

Adalyn Waltz. 2. C.

Btinner .^cliottisch. '2. G.
Very '^nice" easy pieces.

Volunteers Galop. 3. F.
Brilliant.

Tears for the Departed. 5. A.
E-Xq.uisite.

Chant du Matin. (Author's edition, improved).

4. A. Hos.oiniz. 60
It was almost as good as it could te before.

Judge what it is now !

Overture to Masaniello. S hds. 4. Arr. by
Schmidt. 2.00

Magnificent.

.Arbrfviations.—Th-^^rees vil li^lficnlty .ire mart;ed from

I to 7. Tlie /-f
J'

1.- marked with a caiiiiai leiu-r as C. t! Hal

.S:c. A .~ma.i U..maii -eocr n.iirtis the hrsilicsl note, il on

the alall, au italic .eiti,-r llic !liglte&t Hole il above ihe stall'.

25
40

Hall. 30
Mdey. SO

*"' 30

Zikoff. 30

Carreno. 40



X,musical Lsterature
Mu^icnl Litcratiiro, rit prcsenL, must he r(_'slricluil to a

unriMtion of jncidontii conncctt-'d Avilii the c:irccr of grout

coniposc-rs niij distint.'ui-'^licd pcifoiiiiL-r:'. Tlicix- 13 really

nothing oho to be wrillei!, fxcopt pirlKipa a good volume

of niu.sicnl l^i^tory. :iiid lliis :;[:;ii!i, ui \\a o'uh p;ige, must

nil i\ rj nt n;icli iilid Ilandt-l, tince their birlh, muikeil Ihu

creative era in music.

Id llic books Tielow enumerated, iy eoiiceutratud iK-nrly

alt that in valuable in thu lii.story of u iisieal cventa lor a

century or more, ending at a\ery reccut period.

All are handsomely bound. None liave tedious narra-

tives. Interest is sustained to the end.

Every Studentof Music should Read
lliem.

They should be in every Town
Library.

T!n'y HBioiildl, ill fijct. U-!' in ;iEI I>ilii;i rJ4'« of
Any i'\tv^i\t.

\
MASSES.

C-^T^^OLia Iv^TJSIC-

For the Catholic Service.

THE CAXTATE. Jiy A,ilhon,/ Wcnic:

Late Organist and Director at lliu Catliedral

(.f 1 !n.! \h:>]y C'ros.s, Boston,

Hook 1st. Morning Service, ?2.'2."i

Book 2nii Evening Service, 2.2.'i

THE MEMORARE. -Qy AntJioni/ Werner. 2. 7:.

Six Ma«so3, a Rorjniem, Mass, Vespers,

and iriscellanfons Pictx-s.

Ili^Iily recommended.

LIFE OF EEETilOVEX.
.SiJihnl.'ir ,„id Mns,-!>,hs. 2.00

BEETIIOVEX'S LETTERS. ]7;iO-lS2r,. 2.00

" Bectlinvrn. in J\rti>;ic. U cjuitc us tircal us Milton
ia Voclty. ''—Transi.ri}it.

LIFE OF JIEXDICLSSOItX. J,„:,,jM>lhi.^. l.::,

K.litetl l)v\V. T, fraiji'. .111(1 cniilaiii-t suiijilrmi-iilarv
flctilua l,v lU'iHilict, Chi.iley, KL-ll.-.lab, Bayard
Tayli.r, Wi'llis and Dwi^-hl.

".«li'l III.. l,rv|. The cnly Liru of nr.d vahu:."
—Daujhfs J„uni,d nf Mutic.

LIFE OF ROSSI.Vr. If. Snthn-hn„J ]-:4„:,r<h. 1.7:.

* EadiRiitly readablo and interesting."— C^itAcs-

The.^G beautiful compositions, originally fitted

to tlie Catliolic Service, liavc, however, no exclu-

flive denominational character, but are favorites

with all niu.sicians. Ditson & Co. pulilisli all that

arc of note, included those of Ifaydn, Mozart,

BocLhoven, Rossini, "Weber, Ooiuiod, Do Monti,

Coneone, Laudjdlotte, Thayer, Zimmor, Farmer,

Mercadante, Niedcnneyer, Stearns and others.

SACRED.
A* tEio BSart ff>unCN. .)f<'n<hhwhn. I'a. 40; Bds, r,0

Eff.Viiiu of E*i'ii(BS'. " " W\ " 75

Three splendid wml;-:, nih\('r>ial!y considered
as htandaids uL uui>ical i,;x(:ell(nice.

IVouiaii of ^aiiBitria. Wm. SOrmlit/r Ii<ui}rtf.

Taper 1.00; I'.'ds. l.ur.; (.lolli, l.CO

Mn<lp.5tly ri^sniiiiii;.; tlm title of Cantata, it may
.Ts ])rop(Mi\- he teinied an eas-y Oratorio, and ha^i

Iieen ieeei\eil uiih niaiked favor.

rorty-Sixfli Psalm. Dudley Buck. Tap. 80; nd-.l.OO

A truly elassicul composition.

UelHlca/zar. J. A. BuiUrJteUL Pftpcr, 1.00; I5(l3, 1.2.-^

A sac:ed nnisieal ilrama, the main ineitlei.ts of
%\hiih are taken from the llihlc a*H<)uiit of the
fall of Iial\vh>n. A \vcll-:i.rran^ed, nuLsieal, in-
tei esiin^ production.

Ri-lMttiizzai-'N I'ViiMt ; or. the Fall of Jlahvlon.
l)r:.iiiati- Caniata m 10 scenes. <J. J-'. Hoot. 50

'i'lH- same -.'eneval Mnl»jeet astlio preecdin^;:, but
a dillercuL iUiaiiLjcuient ofevcrrylUnig.

I»ani<>l ; or the Captivitv and Resioraiioii. In .T

p.irts. IJy a. I'.'/:<jol:u\i\ iV. B. Bradbur;/. 50

Enthcr; or, The I>eautiful Queen. •* GO

This, Willi the three Cantatas previouslv naineti,
an- just wliat is wanted for i>raetiee nni\ reeiea-
tion hy Clioirs and Soeieiies thai ai e i.ol }Ct 4ual-
ili"'d to attack rej^uhir Oratorio ^Music.

I_IFi: OF CllDiMV. ./''. f/tsr.f. i..-;o

'' A\'c wi-^h llieljr.nU would bebought by every am-
ateur."— ,1/hsk((/ Btvicw.

SIF-\l)i:r-SS()UX'S LETTKHS. "Wilh cata-

logue on, i^ w.)rk-;. . h!,h/ WnWur. l.T-")

"
']'hiTe is iu>t a i)ai;c in thi^ deliu'hlfnl volume

whirli would not yield matter (d* ple.iouro and in-

hUucl'ur.i.^'^At/ir'u^iriim.

" W'i- M'i>hour h'rli(7in)ift Sofiriirsi would call out
a few letur'^, and bcalter them bruadea.'it."—-U-
l<inti(

.

JIOZAUT. A i:,.Mian(lc Lio-rapln-.

Ilu-ihn-t Ran. 1.7o

"ITa3 the charm nf a fascinatin-; tiarrativp, and
the value of a j,'taiuinu nlemoir."'

—

Tr(lnscrij>t.

iiozAiiT's Li:T'i']:i;s. niiii-ir^i.

/..,•(// II'.(V-i.v. 2 vrd<..eacli. 1.75

" Dflighltnl volumes."

—

Kf<iiiii<j Cnzt'.tf.

POLKO'S MFSICAL SKETCH KS.

./:7?.s(: Po'iko. l.Vr.

" Charmint; little bnoic. from the pen of ono of
the most felicitous ol writers. '

—

Home tfournul.

ROLKO'S REMIXISCESCES OF JIi;X-
DELSSOII.X. 1.7.-I

"The world cannot know too much ot' Felix Men-
dc-lssobn liarljioldy."— «i'H;ro Tri'iun,-.

lillisc Poiko was one of Mentlcls.solin';. pupils.

LIFE OF SCIIEMAXX'. \V.ixie!rn-xi.;. 1.7.-.

.Vn fuergLtie, strug^lin^', laborious, successful

LiFi-: OF VOX '\vr.i;i:R. ^^<rr 117 /»•.-.

2 Vols, e.irli 1.7.-.

Max wa*^ the nnn of the great composer, and of
cuursi- had abundant and reliable material for In-J

narration.

GLEE & CHORUS BOOKS, Secular Cantatas.

^l.oO

l.oO

XATIOXAL CllOUrs BOOK.

Sacred and secular choriLscs.

CHORUS "WRKATIT.

Sacred and sectilar choni^cg.

GRKETIXG. liyX. 0. Ema-son. 1.50

Xcw Glees, Choniscs and Tour-part S'ongs.

BAHXBVS KIGUT rOL'K-PAUT SO>"GS.

Mixed Voices. rt(>

AUIOX. Four-parl Son:^'^ '"i" ^lale Voice-;.

Complete, -1.00 I xhe ISiirmal^e

,
The JTIav iin<>e>n. A rastnral Canlat.i.

I ir?;i. St-rn:i.il- lUumtt, l*a;ier, l.nO; Clnth, \:zr>

A heautifal eonipojiition, by a hij^hly esteemed
j

composer.

The I*ic-:\ic J.R. Thomas. 1.00

,\ spri^cd affair. The Oathcrinp, the I)e))ar-
luvo The Arrival. SportH and Gamins, Tlio Sturm,
lire.'ikiir^ Away, the Farewell, and the lielurn.
all '-narrated'* in li^ely poetry, and aecompaiiirii
by tho best of musie' For" mixed vo.cs.but
there is also .in edition arranged fur Soprano and
Alto onlv.

A Mitrinsr IIo!i<lii,r C- C. Conri-rs.f.. 75

In .'! parl'i. and d<'si[;ned e>porially for Semina-
ries, i*ci:.,ul)ere it will add much interest to e.xlii-

bition.s and concerts.

OPKRA CIIOFvT'S BOOKS.

LIFE OF IIAXDEL.
Cannot fail to interest.

KIILERT'S L1:TTERS ON" lIT'Sir.

Vidor Schot:h:ha\ 2.00

1.511

0. r.Booi. l.OO

Separate Voeal Farts, each, 1.00 This j^eninl work renews its popularity with
! *-eaeli j:ia>->." and will do so f..r many ^ea^ons,

Set of A'ocal l^arts, 3.50 i and for many reason-, amonir \vhieli are its )>i e -

ty, familiar, sylvan eharac'.cr; th'i^rood, smooth,
Piano Score, 1.50 casy-^ointx un'i>ie, ami the eu.-^e wilij which ilm

a])propriato "maehii'.eiy"* can he obtained.
2.50 Scytlies, rakes, tte . ;ne l'r)un(l everywhere, and a

llavmakor'sco.Ntume is notcxpcnsivc.

FOUTV-FIVE i»PKItA CIIORUSES. '

, _ .

^ The I»llsTim Fiithprn. (7. F. Boot. 50
/:. />rj(rt\ ."J/'O -^y,,j , _. ^ ,i-,.f;ii juid acree-able piece to hin^; on

Tin: VOrXG MFX'S SrXGlXi; book. rniefathers- Day or "lUereabout*.-

, 117 7- ,r The riower <tuccn O.F.Boot. 75
(r. 1-. hoof, assisted by Dr. l.ou-dl Mamn. 2.U0 q,,^^ celebrated, and has many hmooth-i-oinf;

>.,*..- ,-..,- ^, , ., ,. - , . ..- choruses ami solos, especially fitted for Bcmin;;-
XKU VOUK GLEK AX1> CIIOUUS BOOK. res.

IF. Jj. BrmUnfi-'f. S.'^O The Culprit Fa.r T. L. Bnxion. \.m'

^lost <le!ientr. vu oeL and ])"etie Cantata. The
\V( HM.! »"S PEACE .n.'BILEE MI'SU.'. T5 fu.er \our taste the better you wdl like it.

Fairy Sriflal T. If. llndtt. .'.O

Subject from ''.Midsummer Nights" ]>reani.''

Very sweet and •rraceful.

4(iiai-r«*l anion';- the TIon ern . . . HvhoAUr. V,'t

Tnin S»i«f«'rs IF. S. Saroni. 50

"Wuil eomposCil Cantatas wiiii simple but hcau-

"Topics selected from the most attractive qiios-
tiond of modern culture."—A". 1'. R<:vi<.tc.

LIFl': AND LETTERS OF GOTTSCHALK.
77' /'•;(/. 1.50

Intorestinsr n-i lli-^ cxpcrieticc of an American
Composer and I'ialiist.

HISTORY OF MUSIC intlie F-umu of Lectures.

Sacred and Secular Choruses,

Tlie r.liove hookn will furnish the best music,

in j;ieat plenty and variety, for all musical gath-

erings.

(.'AinilXA COLLEGEXSTA. If. L\ ]VaUc. 2.25 tiful :>ubjeots.

"C>.V/ yoah,hr. did huildanar:::' :TIu9icat KnthuftiaAt -/. //. ir<K!tt. 50

Tlr^ "Eiuhu-iri'^t" a;:reef! to give \\\* dau;:litcr
And since that day no jollier hook of songs ha.s heen

,

to ihe 'bi'sr sin'ier," and the ton-?'* and ehoi uses

put together t'.;an this, made up of contributions from
every coUcgo iu the land. '*Carmina CoKegensia'"means
"College Songs," and college song? nuut r.oeds be clas-

sical. And so they arc, in s-pite of their pervading non-

evoked by tlie touleet make up ibe.shoi t l.ut\ejy
mu.sieal drama.

"W'inter Sveningr^' Entcrtainnaent. CuU.
FaiHM-, l.(ii); Cloth,!.:

\ regular rustic opera. 2s good for winter as theII" I II I j.i>)us Jxili',\ l.oO
I ^^,,,j^j^_ This shculd be a familiar hook in cverv parlor. I llavmakers i.s for bu'mmer.

mS^.t'agreea'I^'jorm.'*'
""""^ ^"""^Sress of 3Iusic, iu a ...g nothing lightens up llie dullness of a company more

"

11 K^-iT-cr'K^ AiT*^i/'\T T^cT-TT -t -. ^^'1^" ^ shorticourK" of Upidce and any rf the two or
JlA:>ii.\UN 311.NUAL. lAblL. l-<-' three hundred other?. Tho book, on the last pages, has' Tlie ahove^Cautalns range from the ea.ie.t to

O VRD^^^FiyS MT'.STC OF "VATT'TJT^ k of\ ^ , ^ i . r .. . . '
the most dtfiicult, hut each ore in its idaee isvj.i.itU.M.uo .UL.->iC. Ul .\AtL KJ.. 5.00 a condensed history of the more proimi^cnt American good and entertaining. May be procured ol auv

J[ASOX*S JIUSICAL LETTERS. ].:.- i eolh-ges, whicli is quite convenient for reference. dealer.

A Catnb.^ue de.srrihini;- liie a!...\<' am! .al.nut I.'iimi <,ilior Imm.I.^ publislied l.y Ditson and Co.. sent free on application. Also all books mailed, post-paid,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,
Boston. 711 Broadway, N. York.



«ii- ALL SVIEWTIONED 3ELOW HAVE ACHIEVED, OR ARE EARNING, DISTINGUISHED SUCCESS.?^

Tlii^ n:iine of tliiH (,'ro;it fcloctle cnlloclion niny ^('itli

prnpri'.ty In- plarrd i-itli-T tlic llrsl or tlic lant on our lint of

modern Oliiin-li Music Itoolcs. Kirnt, bccatiKe it coiit:iinH

iK-arly all of Itif iiiont popnhir cliun-h tuiu-s publi^lii-d in,

or before the lirsi half of llie prenient century, antl is there-

lore a rieli reweivoir of old (inu\K. Lai^t, bec:iusa as new
books become known, ami their eontents tried and provefl,

tlR'ir best tiinen art- frnrii time to time removed to the
Aineriean Tune Monk, wliich is intended to be a sort of
Paradise of t,'ooil tunes and hymns.

IMadL' np in this tiiaiiner. it is easy to sec that there can
be III) l)e[Ier Imok for a CoULrre^ation, and that a (Jhnir will

not try to do wiihoid it, wlti'le the vai^t numlier of old favor-

ite tunes will always render it a valuable book to keep at

Lome.
Ab 'Ut 500 prominent Music Teachers and Choir Lenders

were eonsuUed at the hist re-arranyement of the book,
which now contains about, 1000 tunes and anthems.
. As I'he Elements of Music, accnrdins to Dr. Lowell
Mason, occupy its first ]>ago3. ii is a work of value for eine-
ing classefi, and may under someeireumstanncs be preferred
to other books for that use.

T^ETA-IX. I^I^IOE S1.50.

SINGING BOOKS.
Many music books by really excellent composerB lie

unnoticed and almost forjrotten on the least conspicuous
shelves of the dealers. Wliy ? The books are undeniably
good. Some of them may be popularin after years ; hut
the compilers failed in the great requisite of providing (or

the " present" musical taste of the public.
Now for keen appi'eciation of this public taste, and for

special genius to meet it. Mr. Emerson stands almost unii-
valled ; and as it liappens Ihathis music is in itself pleasing
and classicallj' correct, there is no reason why his newer
book should not equal iu popularity cither of the older
0!ie3. It is called

he Standar
A Collection of Church Music for Choirs, Conventions and
Singing Classes, by

L. 0. EMERSON au[l H, R. PALMER.
The last named gentleman is well-known in the region of

which Chicago is the center, and his popularity as composer
aTid conductor, at the West, is perhaps quite equal to that
of Prof. Emerson in the Eastern States. A book by such a
' double team *' of authors must ol course be a success;
and such it is proving.

lir\s an excellent Singing School
Course.THE STAriOARO

THE STAIBARO t^'^^^'^^^^l^i.
tur practice.

^DBT\ has a large number of Tunes.
MhU ill all Metres.

THE STANOARO '^£::l^:^:^'^''
""'"'"-

I^'IilCE SI.so.

X>I^ICE, S1-50-

Of the HAHP OF JUDAH, it is porhaps sufficient to eay
that It ni;iae the repnt.ition " of Prof. Emerson as a com-
poser of Church -Mn-ic People everywhere were impressed
with the elear. ringing harmony, the beautiful melody, and
with wha' might be called the "devotional spirit" of the
mu>ic. Certainlj' music, in itself, can have no special devo-
tional character. Still, when united to sacred words, if it

carefully avoids all constructions lliat remind one of the
Oi'cra or The Ball lioom ; if it clings closely to the words
in sentiment; if it adds decidedly to these words in their
inlluenee, then music may be said to have a devotioruil

spirit, and >;iich was the feeling with respect to the music of
the Harp of Judnh
The book has had an immense sale. It is, however, now

as good as ever, and. lor those who liave never used it, io

perfectly new.

aPI?,ICE $1.50_

Encouragor^ by the very marked success of the TTarp of
.Tldaii Mr. Emerson, after a proper inlerv.d. l>rnught out
hiri J U Bl L ATE , which as a mattir of course followed in

I lie footstejiH of its i»reibcensor. Those who had used the
Harp were quite witling to try annthor book by the same
author, and those who only knew it by reputation, thout^ht

that reputation a good one.

PRICE $1.50.

The next In order of publication to the Jubilate, and
distinguished among Church Music Books for its steady
and long continued sale, the second and third seasons being
something like the first.

The book is characterized by the peculiar excellencies of
Prof. Emerson's compilations, and

The HAKP OF JUDAH.
The JUBILATE,

The CHORAL TRIBUTE, and
TILE STAJsDARD,

form a qiiartett of very popular singing books of wliich no
author need be ashamed.

The femple 6h§iR
By THEO. H, SEWARD, assisted by Dr.

LOWELL MASON and WM. B. BRADBURY.

a?a&ic2: $i.50.

The amount of musical matter contained in this large
collection is almost unprecedented, yet the type is plain and
clear. Of the three compilers it may be said :

Mr. T. H. Seward has won a distinguished place as

writer and composer, and, with his native ability and good
judgment cuuld have produced a superior book without
*• assistance."
Dr. Lowell Mason, who recently finished the well-

ronnded and perfect work of a long and active life, was better

qualified than any other to give suggestions founded on ex-

perience. While
Wm. B. Bradbury, whose excessive labors doubtless

cnussed his "sun to set at mid-day," during a busy life

show-ed a talent not to be surpassed in preparing church
and Sunday school music fit fur the times.

The Jubilee
By ¥M. B. BRADEUET.

By Wm, B. Bradbury.

Ah more than 200,000 "Jubilee's" have been sold, and
probably 500,000 singers have sung from them, the book ha^
already'a lacge advertisement. It is still in demand. The
Key-Note, by the same skillful hand. wiMcommend itself to

all as a worthy companion. Mr. Bradbury's music is Bim-
pie, very smooth and sweet, and has a ch.Tracter of lightness

and grace which causes it to difl'er materially from the com-
pact, bright, solid music of other favorite composers.

Price of Each Book, $1.50.

The Diapason.
By Ceo. F= Root.

To the collcetinn of Tunes in this book are prefiTied " a

new and comprehensive view of Music and its Nfilation,
exercises for Reading Music and Vocal Training, Songs,
Part-Songs. Rounds, Etc."
As Mr. Root is not only a successful composer, but

possesses unusual skill in training voices, both singly and
in chorus, we lind very naturally in his book a very smooth
'•singable" slyle of melody, that improves the \oiee of the
singer, while it pleases liis taste and ear.

Price $1.50.

By ASA HULL, Price 75 Cesits.

It is highly desirable that a book like this for

Sot-B;il :VBr'<*eiik»:M.

J%'<''i;;:BBlp<»i-|iou4l I'ra^er Ifcctlngr*,

and the like, should be light, portable, and comprehensive.
No one likes to hold a heavy hook while singing.
A book that can be carried in the pocket is just the thing

for social meetings.
That Devotiosai.1 Chimes contains all that it should

contain is shown by the fact that it ha-* 246 pages of music,
with an average of one tune on a page, and more than 400

hymns. About half of the hymns and tunes are of the
kind usually called Spiritual S()ngs. and half are standard
l*salra Tunes with the appropriate words.

Fricc 60 ds. By ASA HULL.

Pilgrim's Harp is entirely Fimilar in design and character
to Devotional Chimes. It is however, a smaller and
a cheaper book, has not so many h> mns, but is, of the two
the more 'pocketable" and portable.

Of I'rtiBliTBe iin<I EI.Tnan Tnnes, Cla;)nt<4. An-

OaSK.X'. IPiice. ClutBi $1.73: BoaidN ^l.r»0.
Mr. Greatore.K, while i-onipiliiig this work, w;is bold

enough to put tugelher musie aIto;:xt-ther tou difiicnlt for the
great body of singers in (?ioxe days. These days however
are better days, and many thousands are now competent to

grapple with this truly first class milsic.

The Greatorex Collection has always been a favor-
ite with the best singers, and in common use fur Quartet
Choirs.

"Witli Piano or Organ Accompaniment. Price, Cloth $2.75.
Boards ^-Lbi).

Baumbach's New Collection of
SaCRED 5IUSIC. Piicf, Cloth $2.75; Boards $2.50.

Buck's Motett Collection.
, Clulh 5 Boards $2.50.

Buck's Second Motett Collection.
Price,Cloth $2.75; Boards $2 50.

Messrs. Buck and Bnumbach have in these four books
amassed a rich store of the best of music

Tlie books have lar!j;e pages, have mullirudes of So'os,
Duets, 'I'rios, and Quariets, with well arranged accompani-
ments for Piano, Reed or Pipe Organ.

It is quite siiperfluou.s to ask whicli book Is the beet.
since no cjuartct choir can get along; without all of them.

B^s-ift', CIoISa $'3.*j : S2oard*t ^--J.JO.

A collection of Anthems. Motetts. iSrc, from the works
ot Mandel. Haydn, .vloznit, Beethoven. M'ebcr, Mendel-
-;=ohn, Spohr, Cherubini, Gibbons, Boyee. Crouch C-hiek.
King. Winter, Himmel. Noveilo and o'thers. B-. GEORGE
LEACH.
A worthy companion to the collections by Banmhach

and Buck, aud, as indicated above, has a great variety of
authors.

WILSON'S BOOK OF CHANTS.
Price, Cloth $'S.(»4> : BuuriN $1.73.

EMERSON'S Chants

EMERSON'S EPISCOPAL CHANTS.
B*rice, * j ctn*.

Mr. Emer-on has, in the Ia?f named bonk, provided a
goodly variety nf excellent chants, and in the other, noc
only the Episcopal Chants, but a. number foi- all denumi-
na ions.

Wi'son's book has been longer before the public, is a
f.ivorite. and has theRume general arrangement of contents.

and Eespcuses.

A Cataloj^uc dcsciibing the above aud about 1,000 other books published by Ditson and Co., sent free on apx^hcation.

post-paid, for retail price.

Also all books mailed,

OLIVER DITSON & CO.
•ilt »V.4SI!IXGTO\' S'ffnEEir, l»OSTO:».

C. H. DSTSON & CO.
911 BISO.ilS^VAY, :SEW YOKK.

LYON & HEALY,
CBlaCAGO.
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DwIGUT'.S JoUllNAL OF MuSIC,
I'uMi.-JK-d rvi-ry ntli'T tfitui'i ly

OLIVER IDITSOlSr <& CO.,
277 Washittgtoa St.. Boston, Hiss.

JOHN S . D W I « a T , K I) I r O K .

eSj-TEUMS —If maik-d or r-Mril fnr, $2nfl per mnutii;
dciittroU by ciirricTM $2. 60, I'jiyineiit in ailvMiict?.

AdvtrlirtL-nKMits will bi' iiiHi-rt^ril nl thtr fullowiiig ratt-rt;

Out' iiist'rli«in pt-r line ^0 ceiitH.

Eacli rtUbnyqULMit insvrliun, pi-r line, "21) ri-ritrt.

Cariirt. Mix liiiufl iioiip:ircil, pur aitiiuiii, ^"^'> 'lij.

do fijur do do $l.'.iw.

J. d. Sl'ODNEIi. I'Rl.Vl'KR 4 rUOVl.N'i K I'llLit'l'.

^duei'tiscmcuts

A-XJOUST FI4IES,
(F<.rmcrly l.-ad.r ol ili,- M.iidrl-.ilin ijuiiitrtt.. Club.<

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr Krius i» aiHj prt-iiarfd to ac. opi cii;;aK''lin-nt.H Jor Coil-
cerl.s, etc., as Conductor or Holuisl. Ad<lr(;:<:., OUvlt
DilKOii it Co. .S4S—fun

TO PIANOFORTE DEALERS.
A .jcatlcin in ihoioui^lilj- |..oi\i.r.-anl Willi tin! I'Mtioforti.

tradt.. {caTi cxliiba a piano To advaiit.iKi.,) in np<.n to an
enK.agcnn'iit. Hr would, if ni-n'-saiy kui-p tin. iri«lrii!llonl>

in the VVart-rouin^ in ordrr. hu ln.'iiiii -t foniprli-nt i'ii'i(.i

of tin- same Acblrcsfi. •• C'alJcott," caru of .Milch-ll S: Co.,

436 Broouif Strci/t. X. Y. 84S— It

C L. C j!^ I» B I?^
P. O^ Addrcus,

^^^
DEDHAM, MASS.

"IVTADAME MARIE BISHOP, t^ci'UA.Ni) VncAi.i.si
l.»i an.l IV.i. li.'i of Si,iKun; lia» ju-l rolurni-.d tvin
Kiiropc wln-i.. sin- lia..* !. ni ..tudyin;; nndrr tUe lju>t ma.--
tL-rw. For ti.nns t..tc., luldrr-n raii.o, l)ii,Hoii & t'o. S47tf

L. P. WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN /NO VIOLIN.
Address ;it O.ivur D.L-.uii .v C>'a. ur II ill^;l, D ivm a; C >'.h.

WJ- n nAN'IEr.L, Teacher of fhe Voice, will receiveW • i'uiiils on W.'.lri.vxl.iv- :in(l ?iaLur>(;ivs, at Uuoms
of A.M.M.T'J!;iil& Co. :ts.-) W .i-hiii^ton Siieet. Lc-'^-uiis in
Class of Two. or Siiij^ly if prufoneJ. Enquire of J. C.
Wiirren, at mom?* SiO—<ini

fjewest and Best

l¥iUSIC BOOKS!
DITSOX & CO. publish l.linn Mn.ii. Hooks suited to

every lasie, ami e.ciy o, ...i>,,hi. I),.>rri|ii,ve Caiaio-uo^
lieiit fn-e. Am ).i^ t:n. in .^l irci'iil and hi-jt aie:

HOUR OF SINGING. . . . $1.00
For Iliyli Si-liiM.I.-> .tiivl ."-emiuarie.f,

CHOICE TRIOS. .... $1.01)

For lii'^U .Si h00 1;* ;inil ?>i-niinaiirs.

THE STAMDARD. Si ...u

Tlio ISAN'N t:R ClHRrH Music iiookof tUe .Sea.son.

THE RIVER OF LIFE. . . . ;j.-,

rn..,|ualli-d Lti V:iru;y. [iieNielli.d in Quality
A Salii.alll fMllool .Son;; Hook l.y 411 eolnpooerd. "

CHEERFUL VOICES. . . . 50
I, (1 1:111... .so,, s |,.,i,.,i ,s ho.. I S.nigllook.

THE ORGAN AT HOME. . . $->:,u

Lndeinab y the beot C.ii.eL Jon for Reed Organs.

DEVOTIONAL CHIMES. . 7,-i

Xeat, Complete, i'eifi.et. For Social Meetiiig>.

All are Choice I'.ooks. Already in great deiinuiil. .Sent
portt-paid, lor Retail Price.

OLIVEU UlTSOy & CO., CIIAS. U. DITSOX & CO.,
Buii'on. Ill Br'dwaj., >. Y.

Harvard Musical Association.

NINTH SEASON.

SYMPHONY CONCERTS,
Boston Mu.sic Hall

.\11 the yea..-oii Tickets ,'\viIhoilt resprvatiorO will 1;'

offined for sale at the Music Hall on and after .MOXD V
M()ll\'l\<j, t)et. 2<\ Price of ticket-.., with reserved s.;

for lHn*coiicelIS, .Slo
'r.ir, .. .,.,.rt~ Av 11 takeid.ice with two exce|>tions'i on

Tlllltnlt&V AFT|.:il.\<»<».\<i, at 3 tu :>

o Clock, on ihe folI<>vv;iij; dates : Nov. (i ancl 20; !)c; -i

anil (Kriilav 19 ; J;ili, 1, LI and a-J ; Feb. 13 [Friday] a.ui
a; ; .Maix;li 19.

5lcwr ^\xm fox %h\:mha.

Websfcr.

Croiu-h.

Gabriel.

The Greal Sunday School Song
Book of ihe Atje!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
r.v l»r. Il«>iir<r M. l*«*rkiiiM .ml M illiam \\.

n«'ntl*-y ., .t>--i--i»"i t l'\ f >rly <•( tin- ni.'.-t ni'ict ami ]'0|i-

iilar writers in (lie eonnlrv. -fnll of l)i'auiifiil iniisio suii-

c.I Tor every occa.sion of lli" S :n<l:iy School uoil^. Al>n
has liiifurln lUhli- Se; ie> of I.c-sonV for S.-^. now so pop-
ular. All Si'liools ulio ]iur<-Ii:use tliis in-w an'l ;iIMa<Mive
Wf'iU will he ileliiihtt' 1 with its \-aricil an-l iiucresttni;
rontcnts. Suiulay S<hoi>l> >ni>|)lie;l at ?.'!'! pei lumdre.i.
Spccinii'ii f'>py Miaiici, po.-^t-ii.-iiii. for .'f!> et-nts.

OLIVER DIxiiON & CO., CHAS. H. DITfeON & CO.,

Uodton. 711 B'dwav. Kew York.

ilUli KiUl.

TIfli: i^T % \I» ft iil». E*ri<-4* iil..><>. i- a very

^iip. ri.M Collection of Church Music, f''^

Choirs, O/nrcntion^, aiMJ SiU'jir.'j CV<( iv, .s. Compiled hy

I.. O. EMKUSOX .111.1 11. R. TALMEK, men of the high-

er*t reputation ati conductors and coraposerrf. Sellh largely.

Already a t,'rcaL succer-s.

VALUABLE BOOKS
OF BOXJISriD iN^XJSICi

Gems.
Gems of Sacred Song.

Gems of German Song.
Gems of Scottish Song.

Wreath of Gems.
Pearls.

Sho\A?er of Pear-Is,
The Lest Voc.ll Ducts.

Operatic Pearls.
Ilest Opei-.a SoIifX**.

Pl-icpof each book. lids. S-.'.,''.ll; C'l., .^3.tHl; Fnll Gilt,S4 OO.

The abo\,. voltinies ;ire ipiiie nnsiirpassable, as <^ach
one rs lilbd and crowded with rh(. \eiy best VocAI> .Mr-
Sli; of its kiiil, r.ooks aic lar;xe, and'wondcrf, illy cheap.
Paj^e.- lull slnel u.usie si;ie. (I'do to -ZW pa;;es.)

OLIVEB DITSOX * CO., fllAS H. KITSOX i 10.,
Bu!,tuu. .11 B'dway, XciT Yurk,

VOCAL
Old C.tnne. Son:r *t Cho.
The .Mother and her Child.

Words, vain Words.
L't)iiiljre (Tlio Sliailow),

When inouulint; Cocuttc. (Qnand je monte
Coeolte). Bass Sonjj.

Ah, lly with me. (Kii;;;;ian)o ffli ardori). Duetto
(or ,'^o]>raTio and Tenor. From Aula.

Oil, Skies of tender blue. (t)h ! cicli azzuri).

Koiininza for Soprano. From Aida.
Twelve New liallnds hy . Vlaribcl, each.

I. .\lwii\s.

'1. Tlie Snow lies white
'.'>. \'oiecs holy,

1. Ves we must, (lart,

.^. ^'ou came to me.
li. Son;: 'if a lioat.

.My Bi.auliful. for Thee. Sonc; and f'ho. WclixUr.
The Star ol licthleheiu. Solo, Duel and Clio.

liaUvck.
Chan;;..,)

Tile Kin;;. ....
The .Ma;;ie of Mu.sic.

Lover's Vows are not all Tiuth.
lleautiful l)reain.s.

Lost:

Come climb the Hills with mi Son"

40

ao

40

40

fill

30

30

40
30
SO
S.'i

:<.

:<

35

30

40
.'iO

41)

35

30

30

Grni/.

Gahrik.

Jifa'fUftyd.

Ijct'ey.

Gahrik.

<fe Cho.

GnJfLn.
The holy Titles. (I sacri nonip). Scene cd

Ai'ia. Soprano. From Aida. I'm/i.

Ilummii.;; like the Bee. . . . Jllamphin.
Fi-ientls. hut nothin;; nmre. . . Barnttl.
lieside the (jarden (Jatc. . . Jioseu.

Annie'.s death. . . Christopha-sou.
Jessie, darlinj;, come in Dreams. Son;; and

Clio. Webster.

XNSTRUMENTAL.

Aureole Mazurka. .... Zahonyi. 30
Souvenir from Tannhauser. (.\achkliint;e aus

'i'aunhauser). .... .Spindl'T. 15
Waltz. ()]i. 4. .... I'rrahcm. 40
II. line. Sweet Home. Transcrijition. C/iabmnr. 75
Sounds from the AHetjhaiiy. \Valtz. Weber. 40
Ivy Leaves. Xo 1 an.l i. (iood Mornin;; and

'Will-0-!he-\Visp. No. 3. RipplinR Brook.
No. 4. fJoml Thou;;ht3. No. 3. Little Prat-
tler. N... ti. Sorrow. . . . eaih 20

Clitterins; Spray. Ca|irice. . . Itoru. 75
Shah of Persia. March. (Persian Airfi.) Kara.
Marche Triiiiiiphale. . . . (Jurrmo. 40
Unndit's (iaiop. (Banilitten.strei(.lie). Deemx.
The Break of Day. (R.-veil du .Matiu),

Reverie. ....... Arilili. 40
Fandaniro. 4 hands. . . . Smil/i. luO
De Profundis. They softly slee)i. Improvisa-

tion /iaivira. 40
Lovely Rose. (Op. 404). Idylle. OisUn. 60

BOOKS.

Tun River of Life. A Sabbath School Song
Book. By H. S. Fti-kins and ir. W. Benthy. ZT,

By the hundred, ^30.00
Specimen copies sent post-paid for 30

DKVoriox.\L Cm.Mt?. By Asa Hull. 75

Mt'stc RY Mail.—Mubic is sent by mail, the expenKc be-
ing two cents for every l..ur ounces, or fraction thereof
(about one cent for an ordinary pii.ce of music. 1 PwrsoiiB
iit a .iist.ince will ttiid Ih*. conveyance a savinif of lime and
expense in obtaining sup^lie^. Books can also be .yal at
double these rate^.



D WIGHT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC.

SIRS. JENNY KEiMlTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SIHSING.

AiUliOKS. care of Oliver Dilsciii A. <'o. 7! 18

SJMGJJ^O AND iriANO.
Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Piiioe. [7!X)

MKS. C. A. BARKY, Vocali.st and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Cliandler St.. near
Columbns Avenue. [7!S'2—ly

Puof. & JIus. ]':!>GAR A. ROBJJINS,

"
Aierlcan letlioa," Piaiioforle M. HaiiGfiy,

'Zvr, ('(>luuiluis Avenue, IJoslon.718—tf
I

MENDELSS.HN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Was cstalilislied in April, ly.OB. Its claim to the
first rank ;is an educator in tvnnj dvpartmetil, of
Music, is sanctioued by a constantly increasing
patronage from all i)arts of our country. Schools
and communities are provided with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, Edwakd 15. Olivek, Principal,

5 Columbus Sq., Boston, MaFS.

G. AND RE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., I'hiladelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G. W. DUDLEY,
TeacJier of Sinffing and Voice Building.

(Dr. II. R. Streeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's BiiiUlJng, 1.54 Tremont St.

ijml

Mu. G. H. HOWARD,
pUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J C. Lobe, August Hatipt, and
Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils iu Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1S71. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[793—3in]

J. A. HILLS,
Pitpil of the late Carl Tauslg,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Tlieory of 3Iusic.

Address at Chickeringifc Son's, or 14',) (a) Tre-
mont Street, S« te 44. [SU5

CHURCH ORGANS^
Manufactured by E. L. HOLBROOK, East

Medway, Mass. I'urehasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

EDW. SCIllTBEirru * CO.

IMPO.JES^S ANO PUBLISHERS OF f^USiC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
KEW YOIIK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
~

Publisher ami I>fak-r in

Foreign and American Music,

No liraiiL-li hutmt' anywlis-re. b2^— 1 yr.

lYoN & II E A L Y ,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, M usic Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Diison & Co.. enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

iJ^^ln addition to the publications ot Messrs.
O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and .Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fomign
Music. [704—3m'

'^riic Beethoven Qu'mtctte Club
of Boston,

(O N, Allc'n, iHt Violin: 11. Ilicmlcl, 2p.l Violin; J. C.
lliillaly. Ift Vlula; C'Iiiih. Ki)i.pilz, 2n(l Vinhi iUHl FliiU-

;

\\'u!f i''rk'H. Ci'llo.) in picpjirni In ;iici-pt cn^^ngc niclitri I(»r

Olii.^H!(;iil and Weclllar ConcerlH, :iiul n'Uhie.'il tnluitiiinmL-nlH.

Ailclrf«s, C. N.AT.LEN,
829"]y] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, MasH.

O.vnn T« «B8«,u« (>i'ri:i»E:«nr,'*.—As iiiave
(vcr\' \(:ir nunc ;!p)ili<;it icnis lioin Clnircties ilef^ir-

ini; (lij.MniM>- l.it sMl;ili<'> fiiini ^'Jiui to .'^'J.dllll] tlnin I o:in
fiunisli plajers tnr, (lignn Students -Houkl <-oB,..iilr tlieir

pit-ycnt aiitl indsiiective iiitercbts by cnninmniriiatin^ with
me. Very truly, Kl't^KNE TuAVEll.
Caie Mafvon & Ilainlin, Tremont St. , Boston. 8;>l-ti

Mli. KUUENE TIIAYEIt will devote Mr lime exchi-
f^ivciy to stuilentH diHirotiH of becoming Cimreh

(Jigani.^fs or Tearliers of ^lu^i1^ He lias always tveen atjie

|o seeiii'e jiONilioiis JOr all eonipelent sladentH. Addrenb,
,.are Manon S; Hamlin. Tremont St., I'.oslon. [S29-ly

BOSTON UNIVERSITY,
COLLEGE OF P^USIC.

THIS Iii.sliliiliun. the tii'^t ol' itb kitui in Ainc-iit-a, i:^ (le-

higiit'd to CuniiKli :i vunipUtc :it lisiic amJ -scii-ni iMf t'du-
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It-- f.K-iiitics ;irc WclifVftl to be unequalled. 'J'iie nl^^t dls-

tni^nji.--lu-(i jmiftsburs eiiyiiged :is iiii-lrueiors. Tuition af-

I'nided illmuch less tliaii curiciit r;ites. Miieiciil thipec-H

eoTileii'ed upon ginduntes. Tlie College year 'vvill beipii

Iriept. 15lh, 1S73. For udmissiouor infuimaiiun, address the
Dean,
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A Band in Every Village
is, or is snon In 1:0, ;uid tlie mellow roi-'^e of hini ^ho
]ir;ietices the Comet is heard all over the land. So be in

haste, inthe fashion, audiiiseasoD,:tiid purchase the best
souuilui;;

Cornets, Altos, Basses,
or any other Baud l]i>.tnuiient,-T \\hich with

Violins, Guitars, Fiutes,
all Orchestial ; in f 'Ct ffZMnstruments in common use,
Violin .'ind Guitar Strings, and all Musical Merchandise
will be found in plenty, variety, and at rca^onniile price.s.

(Ol). the Court. Ilou^e.) 3;J <.'«>uq-« S»i., BSo^ton.

BAKER'S THEORETICAL AND PRACTI-

CAL HARMONY,
^ith n treat inont wf Thorough Bass.

By B. F. BAKER.
This comprelu-Mbi\ (' tre;iti-e is ;it ii;^ce the evidence and

outgrowth ol the ndvanei meiit ol jnusif;il science to its

irne imiiort;niee—:uid wliile it i)tuii^ iiuthintj iea;inmately
within the province t»f ^ucli .-imly conducts vhe pupil by
e;ify and natural steps, to a cuniplete and f;iti>liu tury

survey of tlie wdiole SLd)ject ; by the aid ni familiar illustra-

tion:? rcudeiini: attiaclive wli;o would utfiLiwi^e be iluH and
nninvitii^', aceompanicd by the use ut clear and concise
lanbru;ige to expre^-s tbe ideas souij,ht lo Ite t!4»iiveyed.

Tile aiillior assione;* a know edire of the elementary
principles, on the part of the >TiKleni, and devutes ihe fii^t

lour chapters (-f lii^ wurk lo the treatment of 1- tervals

Wealed Chords and litver.-ions of Chorf!.-;, enteriui; upon
'rfiuroiigli Haws, will) Ch:ipter V, which is enriched by
cnpiuUs examp'es; he tre<is nest 'he Jiilinity (.il Chords..
Cuticords iintl IHscords, (in Chapter VII which :d>iiunds

with ;ipl iiinslratioiiaj and then C()n.«iulers the lundaineiUat
<_'hiird nf the tSeveiuh in the hmcceednij; Chapter drawing'
clearl> the iH^tincti'Ml bL-twecn the diatnnie ;uid fundamen-
tal. iVext the I h(n-<l oflheOimiiii.-heti Fifth in Chapter IX,
the diminished Third in Cliapier X the Choid of the Ninth,
the fnndanient;il Nimh J>innni>hed Seventh, ICieveuth. and
the fun(ii«nent;d Chmd o( the 'I'h iteenlh in succes&ive
Chaplerti. al^i^'ing ujhui the concUisjun of his tieati^-e at

Sus[)eU!sion>. Modul.ttions, Fedal Puint and kindi eil topi(;.i.

As is stated in the I'reface. that whieh is now in the work
is in the li(.^;ituient and ii'it in the subject: tite aim
thrO\igh(iut l;eing litst, to fix firmly in tlie pupil's mind a
clear idea of the joineiitle yoverninf tlie U rniation ol ever>
(.'bold leaving liiin ;:fieiwards al liberty to fullnw it

Chriiuii^li Its ilithTent cxpres.--iM is and we think the treat-

ment is sO jutbcioiis, that, while it meets the di m.iuds t.f

ihi- nio-t conseieiiti' us and thorough stmlent, it will not
fail to Itcepai.d .-u>t:ijn to the clot-e. his growing intereti

inraud lovo tor this beautiful scieuce.
We think tbe treatise can be safely commended to the

critical judgment of llie profession, *and that, a thorough
examination will indor.=e our opinion ol its merits, and
lead to its general introduction amongorganizaiions having
for their aim the study and practice ol the higher forms of
musical expression.

Oliver Diison & Co., PuhllsJieis Boston^

mners riexs/ Is
For T^f/»Ot Cabiiici Orr/an^ Jfelorieon^ Oni'ar,

Sa/.'jOi Cornetf J-'ife* HccordeoUy Ciitrionei* jF/iffe

a?tfi Fhfifeo^ef. Dun'tdespisetbese little book^ because
they are cheap! For persons who wi.-h to learn ea^-iiy and
pleasantly, and only go a iiitlc waVvthere is uotliiug better.

Priee K>i each book 75 cents.

I"a3-(H B«<i^ 1 [V34-nnii 2«^3.

OLIVEE DITSOU & CO.,

BoStOHr

CRAS.EDirSO^f&CO,
711 E'dway. New York.

AT 'tri f:

VIENNA EXPOSITION
HA?t, by the concurrence of the i^l'ECIAI. JCKY the

INTKI;XATI(>:CAL JURY and two t^Uli-^TJiaKS^

of the most eminent aitints and experts 'from tountricB

exldliltingrhecn awarded lo tlie

- CABINET ORGANS
in competition .with the bc8t makerw from ail countries.

Tliis is not only tfie liiglu-st award to any hihtrnment. bnt

is the OKLY MEDAL awarded to Americrm manufactur-

ers. It it* in acGordanGC with Che uniform rc-sult at previous

eahibitionH,

KEW STYLES. incTutlin^ those first eshihrted at Vien-

na, now ready at REBUCED PRICES.

Style P. Double Reed Five Octave Organ, witfi

Knee Stop and Automatic Swell, fiue quality

and power $110

Style T. Double Reed. Five Octave, in L'pri-ht

RcsonaniCase, Five Stops^ with Vox Humana
and Automatic Swell $130

Style S. Five-Octave. Double Reed, in Upright

Resonant Case. Seven Stops, and Octave toa-

pler and Sub-Base, very powerful and with

much variety $1S0
Otiiir new st)/hs at proportionate prites.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with SUPPLE^IEXT.
containing descriptions of new styles. Also, TESTIMO-
NIAL CIKCCLAR FREE.

MASGN & mum ORGAN COIVIPANY,

Bastin, J\'nv I'ork find Chicago.

PRIMARY ELEKEniS GF MUSJG,
BY

BJ^. H. R. STREETER,
Price 60 Cents

Tliese must not he snpposed to he EliTuent.'; fiir Ti.«e in

Primary Sclnrols. The Imok i.s for all age>,and cuiUains a
well arrjiiiged prescntatinn of the Elemeiils o) Wusic-sume-
Ti\ hat like those oidinardy found in Church Music txjoks.

bnt with the Dr's ideas imiiret-MCtl upon them, and also
nnnuTous examples and exercises, iu all keys and of oasy
compass.

Di' Strecierhas a high reputnfion as a teacher of **Voice
Building ' and his ide:i,~ ait- Well woMh in. til.

g

THE PRIMARY ELEMENTS OF MUSIC
arc designed a> a |i XI book tor all. Teacher.- will find in

this Ijttic work that ni tei'ial which every jinpilmust accjuire

ami it is pre.setiteil in a logical cunnectetl manner, diverted
of needless detail. It al^tir!-t introduces those signs and
characters whieli are lo be used in tlie study of nillsic.

Having di.ne ihi.s ii give> to the pupil a vocabn.ary ol terms,
with ilieir proper musical application. The division of
Notes and Rests into measures is made simple and clear,

and Ihe ditlerenl properiies ol a tone are introduced in a
loiiicii! marnier. t^eales and Ihe technical term- needed are
introduced, and the .subjeet of tin trnnspomtioTi of fJie *< ule
\> presented fr»m an entirely new standpoint. The formation
am! development of Mirn-r Scales is made cleai-, and an
atialysis of the <'hromatic Scale is, lor the tii.^t time,
presented lo teacher-s and pupils. This work treats really,

of the ineihaiiivx of fonts; their relation to each other as
member-s (,f a tone ^eiies and as mudulaling tones is made
plain and ea-ily accessible.

The exerei.-es consist of 144 oriL'inal studies, in sixteen
series which eii.ihle the pupil to intelligently reat! mu---ic, in

a short time without the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.

'i'lu' exercises are limited in compass hut they are written
in ditfereui keys and (.lonccrt pileh is ignored in fouiteen
of tlu-se series of exercises. This familiarises Ihe pupils
with the (liferent keys and al the same time prevt-nts
excessi\ e waste of tissue from any abnormal use of the vocal
apparaiU'.

i'he Eiemeniarj' princifdcs of ^lusic. or the Mechanics
of Tt>ncs are here pre-eliied in a clear conei.-e, logically

Connected manner am) nioic acenraie mii-ieal knowledge
can be acqiiiied h\ the u~e ot this woi k and with less

expenditure of lime and labor, than by any similar woifc
ever offered to the public.

It is comprehensive, and accurately clear in all its

statement-^.

Studies in Voice Building.
These studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES, .60 SECOND SERIES, .60

TDIRD SEKIKS, .7a^^t^
Just Ready. THE TRIP) ^ ctdlection of three-part

sorgs nrranL'ed especi.dl\ for H.gli Schotds and Seminaries.
An exrclleiit companion or successor to the H- UR OF
SIXtT^ING^.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., 0. H. DITSON & CO,

Ecston. 711 B'dway, N. T.
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Gasths and Felix Mancbhsohn Bartlioldy.

Fj-oni tiK' (n-rni:in iif I)lt. T'arl Mi:Nl»r,LssonN IIak-

Tinn.nv.-

[C.)llc'IU.ll-ll flDIU page 'M.]

Gootlic sfiit pri'ssiiif; requests to the ile]i.irt-

iiiET guest thiMiigh Ottilie, that he should write

often to hiiu, and so renew his most deliirhlful

society for tlieni. In a lettwr of Otlilie's of

Jnne Sfli, she says : "We are like peiijile who
do not know how to till up a trap ; as Myrrha

sinijs : 'Icli niiWlile gerne spielen. unr weiss

ieh selhst nieht was,' (I wo\ild gladly play hut

know not what); we are like eliildren who,

after vaeaficuis and holidays, eonie li;uk and

find everything so excessively tedious; and 1

inchnlc ])a]ia too in these remarks. You see.

dear Felix, wliiit an advautaae you have over

us; f(U' if you have ever .'iny nu'uuuies, they

express themselves in the most sootliing tones,

while with us they lly ronml in our heads like

bats, and do not serve to make us mcu'c anna

l)le. The fat Ikt desires me to say to you that

your visit here has not only given him the

greatest pleasure, hut has hecn of lasting ser-

vice to him, because through you so much has

been nuiile clear to him."

In Municli r(dix ]iUicked up courage to write

to (Joeihe hinjself. He returned his thanks for

th" <Iays never to be forgotten that Coelhe had

given him, described life in .Munich ami the ar-

tists to whom till' poet luul commendeii him :

"Especially Sticler showed the greatest friend-

ship and kin<lness to me. The ni:inn<'r in

which he spoke of you and your^, tlii' joy and

warmth whii-h spi'e:iil over his wliolc face, more

and more as lie rccalliil the timi.' [la-scd with

you, at once altr:ii-lcd me strongly to him.

"lie is busying lumself with jiainting your

'Fisher,' and told me that tlic ]iicture is half

due to the opiiosilion th.at has been made to one

that h.Ms excited much notice in the I'crlin Kx-

hiliiliim, and in which the sulijcct has been

treated r.alhcr too si'usu.'dly. IIowe\er true

that may be, 1 km.w not whether he will suc-

ceed in avoiding this altogether, for of course

where a moist wouniu springs up out of the

water, sings and speaks so beautifully, she

must be charming, and the lisher to whnm slu>

bcckcuis must be a tine tender youth, and here

it always seems to me something strange enti'rs

into it. The piitun' is only just sketched, yet

the head of the nymph is already so graceful

and charming that her picture will certainly

give universal satisfaction. Beside this. Stiel-

er has latc.dy completed a portrait for the col-

lection of beautifid women in the king's cabi-

net, and is always looking around him among
the Munich girls for new originals. He is

much pleased with this commission, and he

well may he, for the ladies have all possilde re-

spect for him, and woidd only too gladly ])lease

him that he may give the prize to them, and
may find amo ig iluun the most beautiful one

• Ti;iiislaf(.-.l lor .iwig'u's Joiun.vl of Music Ijv II icxnv
VV.VRi;.

for his art. For music ]icoplc here arc trener-

ally very susceptible, and it is very muchculli-

v.ated; yet I caninit but think that everything

makes an im])ress;on, and that the im])ressions

last but a very little while. Very auuising is

the dilTcrcncc between a musical company in

Munich and one in Bi'rlin. In Hcrlin, as soon

as a piece of music is finished, the whole ((un-

pany sits in profound silence, every one luint-

ing for an opinicm, no (UU' givintr any symp-

toms of satisf.ul ion or ple.-isure. the ]daycr lic-

ing nu/anwhih' in flie most p.ainful (unbarra«s-

ment to know wlu'thcr he has been li.';tened to

at all, or with whiit elTei-t In.' has been heard.

On the other hand people arc ofti'u to be found

later, whn h.avc thought nnudi of it, and felt it

deeply inwardly, while they appeared cold and

unsym]iatheti(;. Here, on the contrary, it is

very amusing to ])lay in c(uup.iny, for here])eo-

]de have to sjieak out every monumt. as to

whatever has given thian pleasure; in<lced they

begin to cla)! (U' to cry out thcnr satisfaction in

the vcuy nnddle of a piece, and it is not at all

unusual, wlienonegcls u)) after playing, tofind

no one' in the places they first occu])ied, because

they must keep a strict watch over one, so must

staml by the ]iiano. or an' obliged to make
sonu' remark to some one else, and so must sit

near them so as to be able to speak. .Vfter-

wards they shower one with c:om])linu'nts and

fricndNhi|i; but I do not know but what I must

fear that, after a cou]ile days, much of the liveli-

ness of the iniprcssidu has faded out. Opera is

H'iven with lln' richi'st resources aiul yet tlu.'re

is no very cxecllenl result, fm- the spirit is

wanting which shoidd hover around and inspire

the whole. The Schccliuer. for example, isin-

dced one of the tincst singers whom we have,

lull as every one praises lier excellencies above

the clouds, but is silent as to l-'r .'cficiencies,

she allows lu'rsclf, by little and little, to fall

into mannerism. .\s for the rest, it Indoniis to

good t(uic here to listen to opera, and to blame

the theatre, and to pay much attention to those

critics who cndeaidr to earn a miserable daily

liread by deriding and criticizing. This dis-

courages the actors, the liitter feeling increases

on both sides, and so it comes to pass that one

can scldcuu expect much plea.sure or real en-

joyment in the theatre."

A second travelling letter to Goethe is dated

at I'ome, March .), ls:n. Felix gives a livclv

and stirring jiicture of the condition of art in

the Eternal f'ity : ".Some German artists ap-

]icar here with long hair, mustachios, shirt col-

lars turned down over old times German coats,

tobacco pipes and bull-dogs. They do not ap-

pear to have come to Rome for the sake of the

(dd masters or to learn anything. Raphael ap-

pears to them weak, and Titian is no more than

a good colorist.''

"Xiebuhr," says Goethe, in speaking to Eck-
ermann about Felix's letter, "was right wdien

he saw a barbaric time coming. Indeed, it is

already at hand, and we are already in the

midst of it. for, in what does barbarism con.sist

if not in this, that one does not recognize ex-

cellence ?'

Ko too, the de^'-riiitions tliat Felix g!'ve of

the Carnival, of the election of a new i'ope, of

the revolution wh.icli broke out immediately

thcrcafti'i-, of the bold position taken by Hor-

ace Vernet. and the pitiable cowardice of the

German painters, gave the Poet occasion to

point out how this "spiritual insanity" which

originated in a very few persons, forty years

before, had spread among the German artists.

"The cloctrine was that the artist wants, of all

things, jiiety and genius in order todothe best

thing. Such a doctrine of course was very

nattering, and they received it with outstrclch-

ed ha;ids. For. in order to lie pious, one need-

ed not to learn anything, and native genius

every one had with his mother's milk. On(!

need only announce some doctrine that flatters

self-conceit and convenience, to be certain of a

great retinue of followers from the mediocre

multitude."

There was no danger to be apprehended that

Peli.x couhl be attacked by this intellectual

contagion.

"Before everything else," Goethe wrote to

Zeltcr, "I have to tell you of an alt'igcther

charming and circumstantial letter I have re-

ceived from Felix, dated Ibiinc, ^larch .'jtli,

and which gives the most perfect picture of

this remarkable young man. lie will, of

course have written the same things to his jia-

rents and friends in Berlin with the same, or

even greater freedom.* Wo neeA have no fur-

ther fears for him, for this beautiful swimming-

jacket of his talent will carry him safely over

the waves and breakers of this so much to be

feared barbarism."

So did the warm sympathy of Goethe accom-

]iany his young friend in his wanderings in dis-

tant lands. The ])oet fell into a real passion

when the strict father forbid the obedient son

the ardently desired extension of his tour to

Sicily. Italy without Sicily loaves no picture

in the soul. "The Ilerr Papa is very wrong

not to send the good Felix to Sicily. The

young man restrains his longing without ditR-

culty."

It was an old favorite plan of Felix to com-

pose music to Goethe's Walpurgis-Xight. After

he left Vienna he set himself to work, and, in

spite of the difficulty of the subject, he suc-

ceeded in completing it during his Italian jour-

ney. Goethe expressed himself to be greatly

delighted and with entire approval, when he

learned that his young friend had undertaken

what Zeltcr had once tried in vain to do. He
indicated to him the ideas at the bottom of the

Walpurgis Xight in these words. "This poem
is intended to be highly symbolical. For in

the world's history this must be perpetually re-

* Comp.ire Lettira of Feli.^ Mendolssohn Harlliolily,

p. lit (GfrniiUl eititioli) tli.i letters from Rome to liis pri-

rcnts, of Man h l-l."i, IS31.
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Iientcil—tlint somclhintr uiirifilt. well fournli'cl,

wi'l! prDvcH, and lraiii|iiili/,inu:, i^. by novelties

Unit Inive K|)runL; U|>, tlirnst. .'isiile. crowiled out,

(lisphiceil, :inil if not nnniliilateil, cndiieil np

into the very snniliesi spaee. 'I'lie niiildle i
e-

riod, in w]iieli Inite can and may <)|)( rate

asrainst, it, is here vividly enn\Tf;h set forth, and

a joyful inidistnrbed eiithusiasni lihi/,e3 out

once more, in lii^lit and sjilendor.

"

On his return Ironi Italy Felix, inaverylonj;

and eirenmstaiitial letter, made his report coii-

eerninfi Switzerland. He wrote to Goethe

from Lneerne on the 38th of Anjrust, 18;U.

"For I cannot leave out Switzerland, wliieh

has always been my favorite land. I can never

forget this time in which I now, quite alone,

travel round among these mountains on foot,

without knowing anybody or thinking of any-

thing but what 1 sec at the moment that is new

and glorious.

"1 came from the land of warm and serene

skies; Switzerland has indeed displayed itself

in a very different way. I have had rain, snow

and mist, and have often been snowed upon in

the mountains. But I do not know how it was

that this was so agreeable to me, and when

sometimes a couple of black rocky peaks lifted

themselves above tlie clouds, or when an entire

tract of country sprang out of the clouds into

full sunshine,—that was indeed something

splendid. So, through all the storms, I have

never permitted myself to stop climbing, if

possible ; the guides often would not accom-

pany me, and very often I have seen nothing at

all, but at least I have tried, and when some-

times a fine day has come then my enjoyment

was doubled. It seems tome as if I here have

more respect for Nature, and as if I came near-

er to her here than elsewhere; the country and

its people depend here altogether and alone on

her."

The interest tliat Goethe took in obscn-ations

of the weather, suggested to Felix that he

should describe minutely the water spouts and

inundations which on the 7th of August raged

in the Beniese Oberland. Then he gave a des-

cription of his stay in the valley of Engelberg

with the monks "who never had heard of Se-

bastian Bach, so that it was curiousto try upon

them a couple of Bach fugues on the organ.

The monks had moreover a nice library. Pol-

itics, strangers and newspapers do not penetrate

this valley, so I have passed a delightful time

there."

In Lucerne, Felix had an opportunity of wit-

nessing a performance of Schiller's Tell : "As
this is the time for the sitting of the Assembly

here, so the Swiss depart from their custom of

having no theatre rather tlian a bad one. And
as it is the only one in the land, permit me to

•write a few words about this native perfonn-

ance. There are about ten persons in the whole

troupe, and the stage is about as high and as

big as a moderate sized closet; nevertheless

they would give all the great national scenes.

So two in peaked hats represented the army of

Gessler, two others in round hats the Swiss

country people; the other subordinate charac-

ters were not given at all. They would omit,

without any ceremony, any important sentence

they had to speak, going quietly on witli the

next words of the role, without the slightest

connection, whereby sometimes many comical

things h.aiipened. Some of the actors had only

learned the sense of their |>arfB by heart, and

di'li\ rii'd it e.\tem]ior.ine(]i(Kly in vi'rses of their

own. Tlie'herald of (iessler at the very lir.st

stroke broke his drnm away from tlie button

hole, so that it fell on the ground, to the great

joy of the liberty loving public, who laughed

lueri'ily at the minion of the tyrant. And yet

with all this the piece could not be killed, and

made its impression. When the familiar names

and places appeared which every one had seen

the day before, every body was delighted ; they

poked each other and pointed to the pasteboard

lake which they could .see so much better in

nature, by only going outside of the house.

Gessler gave the most pleasure of all, for he

liore himself right fiercely and grim, and shout-

ed and raved; he looked like a drunken me-

chanic with his disordered beard, his red n.ose

and his peaked cap. The whole thing was

perfectly Arcadian and primitive, the very in-

fancy of Tragedy.

"

Already in thiT Valley of -Engelberg, where

Felix, while delighting himself by reading the

Tell, recalled what Goethe had said: "that

Schiller was able to furnish in a year two such

tragedies." This tradesmanlike expression,

furnish, struck me all at once very much, when
I read the fresh warm work, and this activity

seemed to me so enormous and immense, that

it appeared to me that in my whole life I had

as yet done nothing right, every thing has been

so disconnected; it seems as if I too must for

once "furnish" something.

The performance of Tell could not but re-

mind him anew of that memorable conversation

about Sclnller. We know how strongly Goethe

felt himself attracted by the subject of Tell,

how he, as long ago as 1797, excited by the in-

comparable landscape, had it seriously in con-

templation to write an epic poem on Tell, and

how he, at a later period, handed over the ma-

terial he had got together, to his friend. "I

already had begun to hum over my hexameters-

Entirely possessed by the theme, I already saw

the latter in calm moonshine, and the illumina-

ted clouds in the distant mountain heights; I

saw it in the glow of lovely sunrise, I saw the

exaltation of life in forest and meadow. Then
I represented a storm bursting down from the

ravines upon the lake. The silence of night

was not wanting, nor the secret meetings on

bridges or mountain paths." On this spot,

amid the magnificent landscape, how very dif-

ferently Goethe's Tell appears from Schiller's :

"the pack-carrier wandering through the can-

ton, represent^ a man childlike aud contented,

an unconscious hero; the Gessler of Goethe is

a tyrant of the comfortable kind, who does

good at times, if it happens to amuse him:"

while near these more passive figures are the

especially active characters of the liberators,

Walter Faust, StaufEachcr and Winkelried !

One traces the contest between the two great-

est of the German poetsin their characteristical

ly diHercnt treatment of the same material.

Goethe subsequently modified or entirely re-

moved several powerful passages which Schil-

ler wished to introduce into his work. "I

know wliat trouble I had with him about his

Tell, where he would make Gessler break au

apple from the head of the boy. This was al-

together against my nature, and I induced him

at least to give a motive for this atrocity by

making Toll's boy boast to the (Joveniorof the

skill of his father, by saying that he could

shoot an apple from a tree at a hundred paces

distance. Schiller at first would do nothing of

the kind, but finally yielded to my representa-

tions and entreaties, and did as I had advised

liim to do."

So ])leasantly aud without any jealousy did

Goethe look u|iiui the labors of his literary

friend, and so clearly was lie conscious of the

contrast there was between them. How sig-

nificant is it where, speaking to Felix of Schil-

ler's uncomfortable strides," he says: "One

cannot go on so beyond their forty-sixth year!"

And to Eckemiann he further said, that phvsi-

cal freedom had caused Schiller in his youth to

do too much. But then, in his riper years,

when he had enough of physical freedom,

Schiller ran over into an ideal freedom. "And

I may say indeed, that it is this idea which

killed him. For he was always making de

mands upon his physical nature which were too

great for his strength. He drove himself to

work on days and weeks w hen he was not well,

and his talent must obey him and be at his

order at ail times."

"All those passages in his works of which

clever head.s say that they are not quite right,

I might call pathological passages, because he

had clearly written them on days when he failed

in the power to find the real and true motive.

I have all possilile respect for the categorical

imperative, and I know how much good may

come from it ; but one must not push it too far,

for then surely this idea of ideal freedom will

lead one to no good end." In this warning

against the overdriving of the categorical im-

perative, in this judgment upon the restlessly

working friend, who had been so early ta'Ken

away, lies all the sound realism of Goethe's

nature.

In truth the words of Goethe were to Felix a

spur to increased activity. "There is a mon-

strous deal to do in the world, and I will be dil-

igent. To-day it has become clear to me what

great special significance Goethe's words about

Schiller hare, and I have perceived that one

must bestir himself."

From Switzerland Felix went, tiirough Mu-

nich, to Paris, where the impressions of the sum-

mer of 1835 were renewed. "It seems," Zel-

ter writes to Goethe, "that political feeling

not less than art life attracts Felix to his native

land."

In Paris, Felix received the news of the death

of the poet, who had showed him the ideal of

German art. "The loss of Goethe, " he wrote

to his parents on the 31st of March "is a piece

of news that makes one so poor again I How
ditferent the land looks. It is one of those

mcss.ages of which I shall always lie reminded

by the mere name of Paris, and the impression

of which is not lessened by all the friendliness

that is shown me. or Ijy all the whirl and Vius-

tle and all the merry life here."

All noble spirits felt how much this mourn-

ful intelligence signified with the young artist

upon whose head the hand of Goethe hae rested

in benediction.

Drawn by a secret mighty yearning for his

friend, the old Zelter after a few weeks fol-

lowed him to the grave.
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The time seemerl empty and ilescrted when

one could no longer look up to Goethe, and

missed the splendid clear sight, the peaceful

harmony which had bound together all contra-

ries and made life glorious.

Pro£ Oakeley's Account of the Schuinaim

Commemoration at Bonn.

From the M;nicliPHlpr (iu;ir'lian, Aug. 27.

Not orcn the snrp.issirit; artistic interest of these

German musical festivals need make us foriret how
imjjortantthey .Tre in a wider point of \'ie\v to the

student of national chanieter. For arc they ""t

Ejatherinajs of the representative men of the repre-

sentative art of this nation, of "titles Triiniifold." and
more than Athenian inany-sidetl activity of intid-

leet? Tiiis "stroni^ and true and tender" people,

which our KcMsini^ton desie;ner of 18K9 has sym-
holized as "a woman readin<; a philosophical trea-

tise,"—ivhile France in the next compartment bran-

dislies tlireateninij^ly tlie insignia of "the first mili-

tary nation of Fairope," while, on tlie other hand, it

has endtl.'tzoned itself in the Vienna Exliil)ition as a

"Siiria-liiiid" a hind of conquerors; tliis host of

armed minstrels, tc) whom Von .Moltke is dear, Ijnt

Beethoven dearer still ! Surely, then, these mcet-

inij^s C(tncern the political student as much as the

musician; and tliouL^h the criticism of to-day may
chf)Ose to rei^ard the wondrous u;rowtti of this most
delicate and perfumed hlossoni of modern music on
the sturdy, i;n,irleil, ^iij;Mnlie oak of (ierman char-

acter as a phenoiTienon simply accidental or mirac-

ulous, the historical philoso[)her of the future, when
he comes to write (liis present i.hnpter of the h story

epic (which he may fitlv Cfdl the "aristeia" of CJer-

m.'my), will reckon f.-ir otherwise. In fact, it niaj"

be said th.at a musical festival of Oerm.iny presents

a spectatde whicdi has not been wilni-ssed since the

dra;ua of the (Jrceks gathered to the theatre's of that

"bvisfht ijarden of the nijc of gold" another nation

of artists, idso traiiu'd by the best cullure of their

time to listen with like enlhusiiism to works of like

passionate Ciiriiestness. deep-reaehiufi; subtlet,y. and
sublime sobrietv. * * "'*'

The date of this comniiMnoration. 17th— lOlh

inst., was not chosen in i-eferenci- to the day "t birth

or deatli of Sclnnuann—events which resjicctively

took placeon .lune .Sth, 1810, and .July 2'.llli. I,S,")C>,

but probably as a time of year on the whole most
convenient for wanderinj]^ minstrels who are glad lo

assi.st on such occasions. The IncuLi: was the s.amc

as two years aijo, the "J?eeth(n'en Halle," which,

flcoustieally cxcclh-nt. is inatlcfpiate in size and un-

fortunate in site
; and it is to be rei^rcttetl that

when in I.sVOit was determined to ercc^t a music
ludl at Bonn, a larger building was not placed in

the Hofgnrten. where tlu( surronndtngs wcnild have
been more in hai'mony with the great name given
to the hiill than in the Vierecks I'lat/.. in which tni-

pleasnnt part of the town it stands. ITolding

scarcely l,.')no persons, it was inconveniently crowd-
ed in every po.ssible eormu-. both .at concerts a:.d

rehrarsals. During th« latter, the gangway was
sometimes almost tilled, as at the Leipzig Gcwand-
hnus Conr erts, with persons niudde to obtain seats.

The "Ilaujitproben" took place on the mornings of

Friday and S.aturday before the Commemoration,
and the "(leneral Probeu," or tinal rehearsals, on
the .Saturday and Monday. The admission to the
former was two shillings and to the latter three
shillings, higher prices thaa usual in Ctermany.
The tickets to the three concerts were a guinea.
The splendid choi'us oi amafnitrx was drawn (diielly

from Boini. and also from .\aehi'U. Barmen, Cob-
lenz, ('oh)gne. C'refeld. Mahler:. Ilitfeld. Dusseldm-f
Elberfeld, Erefeld. Frankfurt, Hamburg, IConigs-

berg. Leipzig, .Sieburg, Solingen. itc, and contained
120 sopranos. lo.'> altos, 7:i tenors. ii7 basses—tott 1,

S9-t. The orchestra was supplied from the loUow-
ing cities of North Germany and elsewhere:—
Aachen. Amsterdam. tSerlin, Bonn. Brunswick.
Brussels, Carlsruhe, Cologne, Dess.au. Detmold.
Dresder. Dhren, Frankfurt, Il.-unm, Hanover. Leip-

zig. London. .Mannhrim, Meiniugen, Miinster. Olden-
burg, Pforzheim. ISrhwei-iu, Stockholm, AViesbaden,
ifec, and w,as thu.? thus divided ;—38 first and sec-

ond violins. 14 violas, 14 violoncellos, 12 contra-
basses and doubled "wind"—tot.al 111, making in all

50.^ performers, or some 20 more than at the Beet-
hoven Festival. This band was considered by the
musicians present .at both festivals even finer on
this occasion than in 1871. The celebrated Hano-
ver troinbones, horns, and bassoons were engaged,
and two of the oboists, .as well as two of the clari-

nettists, were from that city, and constantly during

the pert'ormances reminded listem^rs of Hjino\ eri.ni

supremacy in the wind department. The loaders

were Ludwig Straws, resident in London, and Otto

von Konigslow, of Cologne. The soloists, j\Ime.

Wilt, Mine. Sartorius, Mile. .loachim ; Herr Diener
(tenor), Herr Stockh.ausen (baritone). Herr Schulze

(bass); pianoforte. Professor Rudortf and Mme.
Scliuniaun; thi' conductors. Professor Joachim and
also Herr von Wasielewski, royal musical director

at Bonn and biographer of Schumann.

The music was. of course, entirely by the compo-
ser in whose memory the meeting was organized.

On the first day of the "Feicr" the selection was

—

Svniphonv, No, 4, in Hminor; Cantat.a. "The Para-

dise and the Peri."

This symphony was tlie second of its composer,

having been sketched in 1841; but was re-si;ored

and published ten years later, ft was first perform-

ed under .Schumann's direction at Hiisseldorf in

18.5:h. nnd has been given since at Khenish festivals

at Cologne in ISilS and at Diisseldorf in 1872. 'I he

peculiarity of this work and that which gives to it

a special character is an unbrok(;n successiem of

movements .and an occasional connection between

them; for inslam'C. the lovely major of the Ko-

manza and the trio of the Scherzo, the triplet pas-

sae;es of which ar'C almost identical. This golden

chain of continuous musical thought, of which every

link is so |)crfect. produces an ed'ect which has been

tried, with equal success, by .Mendelssohn in his

Pianoforte Crjnccrtos, and—something of the kind

—in his third Symphony ; but not "in einem Satze"

in symphony music. This plan could only be suc-

cessfully carrii'd out by a mastr:r possessing the rare

power of sustaining interest without a break in a

long performance,—that power of development of

wdiich the most striking instances are three giants.

I5ach. Beethoven. Schumnnn—who. having so much
in common, might be placed in one colunni. and
Ilandel, >rozart, Mendelssohn, as more obviou.s ma.s-

ters. and those nujrc intelligible on a first bearing

and to the masses, might he written down as the

greatest musicians in aiuilher parallel ccdumn.

Which of these "columns" is at present the most
popular in lingland. and whicdi in (icrnuiny, is

easily seen on reference to the selections of the mvi-

sical festivals of the two countries. In the pro-

gramme, for instance, of the Birmingham festival

of four days and eight conC(U-ts wliic:h is now being

held, two of the great mimes in our first division

arc entirely .ibsent. and <if Beethoven only n sym-
phony and one overture is given, and this cui the

occasion ol the asscmbl.age of the best orchestra

which can be nuitered in the kingdom, containing

some 140 iicrformers. ,\nolher peculiarity, also

most rare in Schumann's I) minor symphony, is. as

we have before h' re noticed, the ]iresence in every

b.ar, from tdie first to the last, of some w'md instru-

ment. But. leaving its special characleristics and

looking at other excellencies, how original, bright,

and vigorous is the fir.st movement; how tender

and romantic the principal theme, which may be

called Celtic in character, so dreamiugly and plain-

tively sung by the first oboe, in the first division of

the Konianza. Still more beautiful is its second

part, in D m.ajor, when Schumann seems, like .St.

Cecilia, to "draw an angel down" to illustrate a con-

ception scarcely less than angelic, wdien in a soft

and tender voice the first violin xolo weaves flic

mo.st refined and delicate triplet embroidery on the

theme. U|ion which, as it were, the human portion of

the orchestra is engaged, and which is rendered so

impassioned by the ])art taken in it by alio and bas-

soon, who vie in combin.-ition to render their low

undercurrent of melody worthy of the seraphic song

which floats above it.
" The solo passage was admi-

rably given by Herr Strauss, and the w:iole per-

foniiance under .loachim's able direction was Iiere

su]ierb. The Scherzo which follows is thoroughly

Beefhovenish until the Trio, when it is thoroughly

Schumanesque ; ^nd the tinal movement, \yilli its

reminiscences of the .Mlcgro, and its jubi'aut. and

triumphant progress, in whir h trumpet anil trom-

bone take special interest, brings us at length to the

dose of this remarkable Symphouy, "in one move
mcnt," as desiguateil by its author, with a coii'iction

of his great talent and' originality, of his power of

fascinating nnd olrivetting attention.

The I'nriidise and the P'cri \s nearly unknown in

England ; for the performances which liave taken

place there, from the time when Jenny Lind insist-

ed on its introduction as a nine <pid non of an en-

g-.tgcmruit, cannot be said to have conduced to the

appreci.ation of the work, which requires most care-

ful preparation on the part of band and chorus. But
in it are some of Schumann's best thoughts, and it

is nnlortuuate for the advancement of musical art
that it is not oftener and more carefully given. The
most noteworthy occasions of the performance of
"ilas Parndies" were at Diisseldorf in IS,")!"), when on -

the second festival day it was given under Hiller's
direction with Mme. Lind-Goldschmiilt as the Peri,

and again ISKIi, with tlie ,same illustrious iir/isle,

and at the same jilace, the second part was perform-
ed. Tile translal ion from Jloore's "Lalla Uookh"
was made for Schumann by his friend Plechsig, nnd
the subject, with its Oriental nnd un-European as-

sociations, seems to bare been speciallj- attractive

to the composer, who has given us some of his best
work from tlic first deliciously instrumenterl .An-

dante uulil the hirtt joyinis "Freud', ew'gr! Frcude''

"wie selig Idu irdi." Those porfions
most .striking to a general hearer are the first "Peri"
solo, with the lovely yt.frditi—

"K'n Hliimlcin t

" Tn>i f.ri [ rlr-R TliinineU ist fchriner rlennallel"
" .'^Hiiirilem )

the chrirus conclnded the first part. "0 gibt es ein

Opfer," with its pcilal |)ass:ige with marvellous har-
monies thereon throughout thirty bars; nnd in the
secruid ]>art of the wiu-k. the delicimis "water cho-
rus'' of the Genii of the Nile, in B minor.—occasion-

ally recalling .Mendelssohn. "Hcrvor aus den Wiis-

sern geschwind,'' which was enthiisiasticallv recrdv-

cd.—the solo aiul quartet in (4. "Droin in rh-r

Tliriin' ist Zaubermacht," encored, afti-r which
Stockhnuscn's excellent delivery of "Ach einen
Troiifen mir aus der See" brought the house down,
—also the original tenor solo (Herr Diener) in (4

flat,, and the sriprano solo, written in F sharp, which
follows, and. the ".Schlnmmerlir'd" in B major, pru'-

hrqis the culmiimfing porti^m of the work, ".Schlaf

nun nnd rnhe in Traumcn yoU Duft"—albeit this ex-

quisite srmg was done no justice to by Fran Wilt,

who gave it the opposite effect to that of a slumber
song.

In the third part the deliciously fresh opening
chorus of "Houris." "Schmiickct die Stul'en zu .VI-

lah's Tliron." was u:U"li applamled. as was Mme.
•loachim's fine ileivr-i-y of the .\ngePs. "Noch
niclit," tlie (piartet "Pru'i. ist's wihr," the qu:'rlet

and chorus "0 hcirge Thriinen." and the last burst

of joy from the "Peri"—again uari'cd by Fr.au

Wilt's voice and style in this (csthe ical mii.'sic. which
requiics llie ^'riiee and "i-7eisr,' ot a /,//rr/ for due
execution anil appreciation ;

anrl. fiuady. the chrirus

of saints were the most attraclive items in this ro-

inanf.ic. ])oelical. nnd r'omplete caiitati. whiidi was
Weil selected I'rU" the oi:casion as one of Sidiiimann's

bi'sl choral works. The pr-rt'ormaneri was rlirccted

by llerr von Wasirdewski, lo whom, as trainer of

the i:liorus, high credit is due.

The second day's programme was:—Overture to

"Manfred ;" Concerto for Pianoforte in .V minor
;

N.-h-ht-ied ^or Ciiin-ns and Orchestra; Symphony in

C niajor. Xo, 2 ; Scoiics from tJoethc's Faust. l\art.3.

The overttire, wdiieh was first introduced in Lon-
don at a concert of the late "Lon Ion .Musical Socie-

ty" in I8ij:i. was composed at Dresilen in 18tS. It

is to be regretlr.d tliat the rest of the music inciden-

tal to B\ron's tragedy is not as well known as the
overture. The latter is doubtless one of the great-

|

e-t suiff, ncyls, and may b-.- ]daced in the same class !

as Beethoven's Ciyiol-iwiR, though more daric and
more sad, and more varied in form than that migh y
ovcrfiire. Wasielews i (fr-.iii whose t^ile of .>i:iiu-

mann some English tr:inslalioiis have recently ap-

peari'd in our musical cotem|uirarv the Choh-) speaks
of this overture as "a grand soul-picture full of high
pathetic-tragic impetus ( Sidiwnng'): il,s style, cor-

responding with the poem, is of a dark nielaucholy
tone, shot however with hues of passion nlmo.st de-

moniacal." Xot a ray of comfort enliglitcns the
glorim, and as t,lii' work comes to a close in the som-
bre key of E fiat; minor, an impression is cfinveycd,

as intended by Schumann, rif ])f)ignant suffering and
inconsolable grief Whether it is within the legiti-

mate province of an tii-trlurf: to reuresent only a

dark side of a picture may be questioned ; but. at

all events, we have here a marvellous piece of or-

cbestral writing and of deeo poetic feeling, in its

way scr.rcely equalled. The performance under
Jo.achim s ha'.on svas jirobably the best ever given of

the work.
The reception of Mme. Clara Schumann when she

appeared as exponent of Schumann's Concerto was
indeed memorable, and the whole occasion must
have been to her touching and thrilling. .She must
feel that the pianoforte works of her illustrious hus-

band have to a great extent been known—espei;ially

out of Germany, by her devoted performance of

them during the last fifteen years; and as f,liose

works are now generallj' received by musicians &&
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tlic most, roiiNintic since Chopin aiul tiic most orit;-i-

niil sinef B('otlio\en, it will he purccivi'd thiit no

one has clone rnf)Ve towards llie arlvaticement ol the

l-e|nitation of the i;re(it man in wliost; honor anil

incniorv the "Feief"' was held than hi rself. On her

np[tearaiiee the whole assendily stood up. and ;;iei't-

ed her with applanse. load ancl U)n;;, with iuhiiIm r-

less Ixniquets, \va\inij; of handkerehiel's, and with

the "Tuseli," or faiiftrrra of 1,rnrnpet,s and tlrnms, ae-

eordeil in (iermany only to her ereat artists. The
admirable eoneert.o in A minor, whieh she last

idayed at the Jubilee festival at Aachen at Whit-

suntide, and at the two previous Ithine iestivals in

ISfil and IStiO. and which has been frequently

lieard in London, is nndonbtedly one of the com-

poser's very best worlcs. and is a remarkable in-

stance ofsUill in tlic dilticnlt art, in which lieetho-

ven so excelled, of eoinbining and contrasting the

pale color of the pianolorti! with the rich hues of

the modern orchestra, so that the latter illuminates

the former as a July settint; snn lights np Alpine

snow ; and at tlie same time, the power is manifest

of rendering the parts of the solo instrument and of

the band independently excellent, eac'.i havinif a

separate charm and int crest, each illustrating at

every bar of this work loveliness and grandeur of

musical thtiugbt. It is needless to speak of the per-

formance liv the sob.ti^t, as it may be taken for

granted that from the time .she first gave it in p\d)-

lic, at Dresden in 184.5, it h.as not been better played

than on this occasion ; but it mnst be added that the

band, with Joachim directing, was worthy of con-

ductor and soloist.

After these two great instrumental works followed

a later one (t^]>us K'S). for cboiais and orthestra.

which is very little known. The "Xachtlied," w ith

words by Hebbel, was set for him by Sclmmann in

1849, and first performed at Diisseldorf in ISfil.

His setting of this short poem of three v^erses is very
(esthetical and intellectual, and it is evidently a par-

ticular favorite of Joachim's. The music, exquisite-

ly instrumented, vividly depicts the stillness, beauty
and mystery of a summer night, and to a sustained

accompaniment, with notes long drawn out (which
recalls Beethoven in scvei-al instances), almcist pro-

ducing the effect of organ sostanffft, the chorus give

out. qnasi in recitative, line by line of the apostro-

phe to

'Quellende, echwellende Nacbt,"

until with the closing bars the effect of slumber,

peace, and repose is vividly realized. No wonder
that the composer wrote, in 1854, to a friend in

Oldenburg; "To this piece 1 have always with espe-

cial love been attached." The vcy careful rehear-

sals by Joachim caused an admirable perlorrnance.

The C major Symphony, No. 2, Op. 61, is Schu-
mann's finest, and is that in whieh he approaches
ne.irest to Beethoven in originality and grandeur.

It was commenced in 1815 and finished in 1846 at

Dresden, where it was first produced. Wasielewski
gives us the following clue to portions of it I'rom the

composer, who writes :
—"I sketched it at a time of

much bodily suff'ering. I may indeed deseril^e it as

the resistance of the spirit (Gcist), which here visi-

bly exerted its influence, and through which 1 strove

to ovei come physical weakness. The first move-
ment is full of this conflict and is capricious and
antagonistic." It is added in the excellent Preface
to tlie festival programme : "The sensation of re-

covered strength leads us in the Scherzo, with its

two charming trios, to wanton and exuberant humor,
whilst in the Adagio, one of the finest pieces of its

kind, is expressed the deepest emotion ot gratitude
and hope, resting on the basis of conquered suft'er-

ings. Renewed and joyous courage in the face of

all difficulties is manifest throughout the concluding
movement, which, technically speaking, appears to

be of a somewhat looser form." Tlie performance
of the Scherzo was the best during the whole
"Feier." and an encoi-p was loudly demanded. The
efficiency of the orchestra was again conspicuous in

the famed passage of an eight bars fri/l by the w hole

of the violins, when the thirty eight players gave
the two rapid notes of the shake as one executant.
This masterpiece had also been thoroughly and lov-

ingly rehearsed by Joachim, who missed no point or
n?/a/it'(? of expression, and hence, together with the
enthusiasm of all concerned, a performance little

short of perfect was attained.

The third part of Schumann's J^ansf is considered
one of his choral masterpieces. The m.aster's devo-
tion to Goethe is well known, and may be traced in

his numerous settings of this great poet's songs
The composition of J-^ms/ seems to have been vin-

dert.iken as a tribute to the genius of the writer,
and there is throughout it evidence of long and la-

borious application and study. Thf work extended
ovei' six years, and much of the latter ]iort.ion was
writ.tcn earliest—at Dresden, in 1844. In 1847 the
linal chorus was reeomposc'd ; in 1848 the great
chorus "(icretlet ist" a|)peai<'(l ; in 181!) tlw "Mater
dolorosa," and scene in the ealhetlral vvitti the "i'ics

ir;e," in the first ]iart, was finished; and in ]8.")il

"Die vicr grauen Weiber," and Faust's <lcath. in the
second part. The overture was not added till 185.">,

and must have been one (A' the conq>oser's last

works. After his death the "Sceries" were |)ut to-

gctiier ami the eoniposition made I nown as a wdtole.

Want of space prevents detailed allusion to the man-
ifold beauties of the ]>ortion of Fmixl which was per-

formed. But one word of unqualified homage must
be expressed .at the singing ()f Mme. Joachim as

"Mater dolorosa," and of Stockhausen as Dr. Ma-
rianas. Ills calm and devout delivery of "Iloehste
llerrscherin der Welt" was received by a general
burst of applause, and the lovely chorus whieh fol-

lows : "Dir, der Unberiihrbaren," made equal im-

pression. An English adaptation of the German
text is very much to be desired, and it woidd -be a

s.atisfaclion to the admirers of .Schumann if it were
added, so that this remarkable work might be heard
in Kngland.
The i'oilowing "chamber music" was played afcthc

third and last programme:

String Quartet in A, Xo. 3, Op. 41.
"Stille illraiicn," Oi).35,Xo. 10.

"Auftnige," Op- 77, No. 5.

Mme. Wilt.
"Mit "Mvrtlicn undRosen.''
"W.inilerlied," Op. 3'i, Xo. 3.

llerr Diener.
Andante and "VaiiationB for two Pianofortes.

Mme. Schum.nnn and Frof. Rudorff.
"Wehmuili," Op. 20, No. D.

"Sonntag am Eliein," Op 36, X'o. 10.

Mme. Joachim.
"Die Lowenliraut," Op, 31. Xo. 4.

Hen- Stockhausen.
Pianoforte Quinletin E fl.it. Op. 44.

Mme. Schumaim, tlerren Joachim, Von Konigs-
iiiw', Straus, and 31uJler.

A more interesting selection could hardly have
been made, every item being a gem. Each soloist

was rei-cived with acclamations, Mme. Schumann,
Joachim. Mme. Joachim, and Stockhausen carrying
off the principal honors. Encores were given to

"Auftriige," "Wanderlicd," antl "Die Lbwenbraut."
Suffice it to .add that the fervent and inipjssioued
dilivery by Mme. Joachim of "Sonntag am Rbein"
drew tears from many eyes. It is much to be re-

gretted that Reinick's eharniing poein is so misera-
bly translated to English as in Seliuberth's edition.

The same remark applies to the absurd translation

pulilisbed with "Die Lowenhraut." whieh soiit;

.Stockhausen transposed a tone lower, and on beiiii:

much f>ressed for an encore, gave one verse of the
ever-Welcome "Friihlingsnacht." In the fine "A a-

riations." written in 1843. Mme. Schumann was ad-

mirably assisted by the Berlin Professor, who also

accompanied the songs. Nothing could have been
better as the final piece than the glorious E fiat

Quintet—pierhaps the most popular and entirely fas-

cinating of Schumann's compositions—eertainlv the
finest of quintets, and never was it better played.
The success of this iuteresting "Feier" is mainly due
to Herr von Wasielewski in preparing the chorus,
and to Prof. Joachim, for the indefatigable zeal,

care and enthusiasm, combined of course with eon
siimmate technical knowledge, displayed by him as

conductor.

So ended a festival of unusual interest to its for-

eign vi.sitors, whether considered as a popular gath-

ering in a country well worrh our study, or merely
as a musical ]>erformanee of rare excellence ; or

again, as a personal commemoration of a near and
dear friend and benefactor. For, like ail great

creators. Schumann has stamped his works ri;;ht

clearly witli the impress of a noble anil loveafile

character, so that while we study in music the de-

velopment ol an art, /)(//*? pansu, we liecoine familiar

with a man. And it is an observation of interest

that whether we regard the facts if the com]n>ser*s

lite, as the biographers relate them, or the overtures
auil symphonies which we hold to be his lie's his-

tory no 1 ss than his life's work, we trace in him that

"gnarled" sinipilicity and rugged homeliness which
has seemed to superficial observers of the German
character so anomalous and inadequate a foundation
for that fairy pialaee of music, which at the song of

our modern enchanters from Bach to Beethoven has
arisen, as

—

"Wliilst Apollo sang:.

The towers of Ilium lilie a mistarose."

In this homeliness of character Schumann closely

resembled many other great artists—for instance.

his mighty [M'cdcccs>;or, Bai-h. as al^o our own poet
"of the mistv inounlain heichts," AVilliam Words-
woitli. In the lives and in the worfs of such men,
and again in the shallow criticisms which during
their own lives were written against thcrn, a singu-
lar likeness may be traced. Perhaps some readers
may remember the amusing passage in wlii' h a sea-

sick American poet can find no more apt comparisfm
for the interminable cniini of a voyage across the
Atlantic than the "Ecclesiastical Sonnets" of Words-
worth, or the "organ fuguesofmy good friend Se-

bastian Bach." lC\en now there are, we fear, some
Engli.-h ears still deaf to .Schumann, charm lie m v-

cr so wisely, just as (in the words of Sir Jnhri <'i>\-

eridge) "even now the eciioes (*f Lord Jefi'rey's

mocking laughter fill the ears of many men, and
deafen them to the lovely and majestic melody of

Wordsworth's song." But tliough there may .still

be a tew recusants-, in both cases the victory is won
;

and though it can hardly be said that in Germany
there was ever any real question as to the cl dins of

the composer, yet his shrine has received a kind of

final consecration in the functions and festivities

which attracted enthnsiastic pilgrims to the Schu-
mann commemoration of 1873.

Italian Opera,—The Ne-w Singers.

SiG. C.\MP.\X1NI.

[From the Tribune].

There can lie no question about the emphatic success of

the new tenor in "Lucrezia Borgia," and if he can sustain

himself at the high level of his Gtni\aTo, we have made a

most valuable acquisition. Sig. Campanini was received

in a cilrn and critical spirit b.v.an audience which, though

arge and experienced, was neither so crowded nor so bril-

liant as that of Monday. His fine stage presence and

graceful l-earing; conciliated a creat deal of favor before

he had an opportnnit.v to dispiay his voice. He has only

a few unimportant phrases to utter fo thetir thrilfheur

that he is on the stage, and it is not until near the end of

the first .\ct that Gennnro finds his opportunity, in the

"Di pescato e ignobile." AVhen he begrm this well-

known air the house was hushed in expectation. The

first line gave us his measure. He is by far the 1 est

tenor of the real Italian school whom we have heard in

New York S'nce Ma' io sang here with Orisi l-S ycai g ago.

His voice is not absolutely clear, and he oelivers it to >

much from the throat : but it-^ quality is simply delicious.

It is a h''gh tenor, < f the ffiacefnl ra'her than the robust

order, exqui irely even, firm, pure, .''nil musical in evei-y

note. Better than all el-e, it is a f nlysym'iathetic voice,

the most so of any we can rec 11 in a reminiscence of

miny year.c. Nofhinc: coul 1 h.'tve been more teider, and

refineii, and graceful than h's dei'very cf the opening

measures of the roinanza. The phrasing: w^s beantiful.

The liquid strains came forth without a break, without

apparent effort; he emphasis was never faulty; the

shading was relini-d and t; ue A" the end he ros^e to a

higher sort of e'oqnence. aiui brought forth a reserve of

passion for which the smoothness ot the first part of -he

song had not p'-epare I us. In the snbseqn- n' sceres

there w-as no filling off. The finale was perh-ps the

crowning achievement I'f the evenii g. In the roni-erled

music, and espieialy in the fimons tr'o if the second

.\ct, Siu: Campanini was admirable, missing none of the

fine points which the composer has there allotted to the

teno'-, liir su'ior Inatinx Ii's own par:, properly to he

g.^'neral effect, so :hat we were only conscious of a ?oft,

sweet souiid pe vading tlie scene with inimiial le pathos

and beauty. To his rich g'f :s snd accomplishments .-'s a

s-nger, Sis. Cainpamni adds a decided dramatc t.alent-

With proper care and study [lie is still very voui g] he may
easily become one of the greatest siniers ».f our time.

[From the .Vrcadian].

The great interest of the evcn'mi centred in S'g. Crm-
panini, who may he said to fully justify the reputation ae-

quiiel in Eng'an 1. H'S voice is of pure tenor qual ty ,

lie: fectly even and regular throughout the entire crm-
pass, and every note is sung from the chest, without a

suspic'on I f throatiness or use cf the head voice. In-

die:l, so easil.v does he take h s h'gh notes, .-^nd f-o thor-

oughly ill keeping are they with the lower tones, that cne

hardly rtalize~ thai he is singing A natural and B fiat

wth such slii^h; effort. The lower i otes have nothing i f

the baritone qu dity. and we should doubt wliether his

voice extends far in the lower register: bat of this there

was scarcely any opportunity of judging. Campanini's

style leaves lit:le to be desired, his phrasing is natural

and in good taste, there is no gasping for breath, and he

d- es not use the wibrato. Tlirougliout the entire opera he
sang well, not saving liimself for any special points, but

evidentlv doing his best in evers- number. "We can safe-
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ly eny that no yoiipp; tt-iinr iiti>resent on ilio Itrilinn stap?

cnn atnll comparp witli him. Those persons, however,

who t,'n to hear Carapnimii. expectln:^: to listen to the

power of Mongini or Wnchtel, or to he charmed with the

liquid swerlnnss of poor Ginglini, will he disappointed.

Grt'.'it power he has not, nor haw his voice the meltinu'

tenderness we liave heard in .some of the t<^nors of the

past; but in it« evonness and natvuiil method of produc-

tion it. stanrls now quitf alone. Cainpanini s acting is

spirited and prm cful, ;ind in the death s<-ene heexhibited

no little trasi*" fnne. IIis appearance is decidedly in liis

favor, though his stature scareely reach s thu middle

height.

SiG. Tamrkhlik.

[From the Pun ]

Tlic (pialiiies upon which Tanihci lik's f.nne rc'^ts com-

prih:e nearly every requ'siie * f a gre;ii artist. Tliese rc-

qu'sites ar<>, hrielv sfite I—a pr fnini 1 knnvlc Ige of the

theon- and art of musie, e'evation i.f f^tvle. ;i pure and

f lUltless intonation, dramatic talent sulllcient to embody
the heroic character and lo express the Irghest passions,

a fine stage i)reseMee, a elenr artieulaticin. and tinally a

voire flexible and even and under perfect commaiul.

These embodied make the great artist. That Tainhcrlik

has possesf^ed them all at one time in his career is not to

be gainsaid, for the h'slory o( the lyric stage absolutely

affirms it that he still has them all it would be folly to

as-:ert. Hisf.ice, hearimr. ;ind acton are as tine as ever;

his delivery of recitation is in the grand manner; his ac-

tion is noble au'l manly, and in tragii-situations altogeth-

er fine; he is t-lill true in Ids intnnalioii. hut I. is voice is

very uneven. Il is still sympalhetf in (pialily, but it haw

greatly deierorated in qu 'lUi y, and some of the middle

notes are almost go-ie. Tin; higher rotes rem in thi'

bes^, but we dordtt if even these have the obi ring in

them, and the commaml Iliai he slnui d have over them

he no longer jjossesve^.

The name and finn- of Tanibeilik hive always been

mire or less ass(tci di-d with ilu- •_'rcat elTei^t-- !h.d h-- has

p.o luce.l with certain exception.il notes, ehietly the h gh

I>o and Do sli rji. del'verel witli th(^ natural and not the

faNetto voice and crron(M)UsIy cane<l the nf '/r pititv'ux',

or eAi-sf T^n. Krnuieonsly, because the vocd chords are

no mo -e found in the ehest than in the le-'s, and }>rocee(l

no mr>-e fnim the lungs thni the \v'U->- of an organ f om
the be'lo's. If Mie-^e e\-e,o, ional U'Hes weie a!I lint

Tnnbevl k had h.ad to ilepend upon.he wou'd by no in aiis

have gnine 1 bis ]i'ese',t -.u'k mi the world of art, f»r one

note, however nrignilieen*^, no nio'-e mikes ;i singer than

one 'iwdlow does he sninniev. In f ei. the piis-'essi<m of

lb" ( 'ilnnotnen.al )iower- is a verv r|..nbifid alvanta-re

to n-- ;iit's- Tiiopsli -'.w 1 nn<-i'i>al ami -Muas aie lei

!iw y b rhein 'u 1 sc-oini th"ir bravos of deli-.rh": the

Ion ler Ihc ar*i--t sines the lou ler is fhe apnlause. Fna'-

ly TO entehtlr*^ monAcrtiry breath of popular favoreve y
thi"g is saei 'li'-ed to the power of h" upper uo'e~, the

lower oM's 'ose the r power, the nn Idle ones cjiow tremu-

1 us :in 1 one -rt-in, ani the e\enne^s of the whole voic-,

wlii di 's n m lUro ..f ib" vcrv llrst iiu;>'U''anee, 's g'tne. 1'

is noi ft" rh" tiree or f m-niper notes thit a cmijo e-

wiV .'-M'fir he o'tr.p that li'-H bcb>w them. In rhesp

m' ' U" uoh'-i ibuost everyrlru'j: that is worrh having in

uvi ic i to be foun '
: imon them the great nrias are

g-o I'lte 1 the s ngo" v\v, s-rain ng bis voice f »r excep-

tional e!Teer« Ins lo-t th f ill control of Uic'C, ha^ thing

awav he best ^larts of his g'fl-i*.

Wen-'lno h '7a' d Mie a>sertion f h't it is by the too

h('a ud u-e f ih"se erfects :hat Tainbeiik has increas-

e I ih f;- njfl//) wh ch is so disagrecabh; in the lono^ of

tlie mi 1 He register, and has inqiaired the evenness ami

symmetry of .\ noble voice, but that the le-ult has \iccn

brought about either by that means or some other is not

t'l he denied. An 1 \ct in him we may still find the better

l)art of a great artist.

M 0'?. r.,11 e I h i^ bc'"i rest Mg h"r voi<'o in the peacefu"

reli eaient of i conntrv vi.iagc during the summer, .-in 1

she s'.i .ws the g >n I re-ults of this in a fi-e>hness atul

he uitv an 1 we ilth of tone such as i*he Iiaa ne\er lirf ne

L'X .i^iite 1. Tne e ire f -w artists who more rea.ilily cap-i-

vate the pnb;ie. The -ineeiity of her ac ing the breadth

of ber sryle, an I the abun lance of her vocal resovirctes aic

sure to aroii-.e t-arnest cnMm-i.ism And the aud'cnce of

la^teve ling w is in especi dly enthusiastic one, antl both

Mine. L'leei an 1 S g, 'amberlik were ihe recipients of its

lavish f I ors, both of llowi-rs andapidause.
S'guor M iri, the new basso, is .i very coni))eti nt sing-

e", with a voice robust and pleasant, though not always
in perfect tune.

The opera was Donizetti's shallow autl noisy one, "Po-
luito"—a work in whi(di he signally failed to give aprop-
er setting to one of Ihe grandest of tbt-ines.

[From the Tribune.]

Tlie opera was ''Poliuto,'' and the role of the hero is

understood to be one of Tamberlik's favorite and most

congeni.al parts. What a beautiful picture he presented

of the Christian convert, in his flow ing hair and loose

robes—eveiy gesture simple but majestio, ever>' move-

ment fnll of grace and life! ITe was not the meek devo-

tee with bowed head and folded arms, but the ardent

disciple, all allaine wilh tlie tire of self-saci ifice and the

gloiious ambition of martyrdom. How subtly he indica-

terl this character with a few imperceptible touches, how
carefully he; preserveJ Ihe illusion in every word, in every

look, in every steji, we desjiaircf making those who have

not setMi him umlcistaml. Tt was a magnificent piece of

acting, long to be remembered. In his singing it has al-

ways been the custom of Signor Tamberlik to electrify his

he:irers by superb outbursts of eloqueiu-e in the (aitical

situations of the opeia. a. cust(nii for \\hich his clear,

soncjrttus. high-reaching voice gave 1dm especial facili-

ties, r.ut in everything he is a conscientious singer, and

in cantabile passages he must have been in ins time a

rival, not perha)>s of Mario, but of many another artist

who has Sling away the hearts of women. Fven now his

method is an admirable study, and bis phrasing is almost

peifc(!tion. It is just as well, however, to tell the jdain

truth at once about his voice; that it is sadly decayed.

During tin- greater part of the cv(uiing it seems hardly

to answer lo the artist's will. Now and then then; are

sweet and tender tones which go right \n the heart, and

whole ])liravcs are (h-liverctl with the smoothne>s and

freshness of youth, but Signor Timberlik is oh.iged, now.

to husband his resouiees with an unpleasant amount of

<'are ; the voica- ha^ lost i:s grateful qtialily, and Ihe

vibrato sometimes passes almost l)ey<ind control. There

were three or four passages in the opera, last night,

where the fire of which we liave heard so much li!a/.i'd

l'(Hth fir a feu' moments— the <hiet in the Iirst act, the

famon^ finale in the sec.n I act [ 'Cicdo in Dio"]. the ex-

ul a !t duet wiih Paolina in llic third ["11 suon del arjie

angel;(die"); but these filfnl illuminations only serve to

r-bow more (hsiinctly llu^ surrounding ruin. That Signor

Tamberlil;"' debut was a failure we are far from saying.

In spile of every diav\i)aek there remain nn. h l)rilliant

evidences of what lie has been, an 1 there is so much
grandeur still in what lie is, that those who appreciate

gi'imiuc art will follow liim wilh rispecifiil interest if not

w:ih un:dloycd pbMSun.-.

As for ihe Tavdina lliere is no l.mger of our giving her

too much prjuse. We Imvc never so fully realizCLl the

[rurh of Mine. Lucca's v<iice as we di I, astnight. There

i^ abnnhint oppoituiiity in "I'olin:o"' for the tliwplay ol

viich natural resoun^cs as hers, and no need rf that re-

serve which she sonutdnes foigets to practice when there

s (-al for it. Sli • poured out the musi<r in a magniliirent

.a)'nine ihit-^eemed .o take eve.i her waruu-st admiieis

by -.u 'prisc. an 1 in the great :)!-isou scene of the third act

she certainly c?<dii)se 1 tie' Poliuto. We need hardly say

that she was receive 1 with the ulmost cordiality.

Mmk. Ii,m,\ 1)1 .MnisKA,

^^me. lima d Murska made her lirst appearance in this

counlrv at the Orand 0|)era House, New York, on Tues-

laynighi. The critics, without exception, speak of her

in Un' nio>t eu'lui^iasiie terms, and pr(Uioumc her one of

die most brilliant singers we bavi* ev«!r had here. She

achieved an overwhelming success, an<i the auilivn<e

u'vieted her with rapturous a) pl.anse, vvv.w ling her ag.ain

and aga n at the end < f the opera, which was "I^a Son-

n.imbul.a." The Trilnine ^xk\^ of her voi c: ''The first

sensation . f ibe Imu-e was inobably ot.e of disappoint-

ment. There w;is something acithdous in her voice. It

w.is not exa<-tly sliarimess, hut something le?8 decided

than that ; a suggestion that the bloom had died a\\ay

from it. that the iiidescrihalde charm whieh never out-

lasts :lie morning iT life had vanished. Pueh. we say,

was the lirst imp essioii. The auiiienee wastpiick topcr-

; eve. however, that the voi( e w;is as cle.ir and brilliant

:iscnstd. It is perfectly true; it issDoiiv; it is pene-

trati;^g; it is n<>ni(»ueneous; and it soars with easeamong
(he dthi ult h( igliis to which most soprano voices clind)

wilh painful idfoit. .\t last, towards thecloseof the first

p rt of the aria, T^Inie. <li Murska indulged in oneof those

amazing feats of vocalization for wlreh s;:e has hetaune

f inious, an 1 from dial momem her victon.' was won. .'ihe

is I y far the mos; hi illi: nt \ccrl'>t ^\e have had here.

Carlotta I'aiti rivals \\vy in some of the mechanical

a(diievements of her art, but lacks both the sentiment,

the intelligence and the good taste which regulate all

Mine, di Murska's vocal displays. The trill in its several

varieties, the run, the crescendo, and the delicious little

bird-like st.accato w ith w hieh Adclina Fatti took the town

captive when she first went upon the stage— all these ac-

complishments Mine, di Murska had at her tongue's end.

She is a singer to delight connoisseurs and amaze the

multitude, and we can easily bciiove that, when hhe was_

younger, managers may have fought for her and audi-

ences thrown themselves at her feet.

The Xew York ILrahl sa3*s
;

Her singing of "Ah! non giungi" waw really marvel-

lous. In this aria slie wove around the measures of the

melody a string of vocal pearls, trills, cadenzas, arpeggi,

and every conceivable kind of embellishment, until the

house was filled with her voice as with that of some trop-

ical bird, showcring^ forth its wealth of melody. Twice

she tou( hed G in alt w ith as much ease as* if it were an

ordinary note in ber voice, and in several instances her

staccato passages and rapid leaps, an octave at a t me,

made such an impression on the minds of the andience

that they bmnght her out .a.ain and again ^vith their ap-

plause. Af* :i liravura singer and an executant of vocal

fireworks Mine. <ii Markka is entitled lo high praise, and
she further enhances the v.due of her extraordinary voice

by a rlm^ attention to the niles of art and the clemands,

in inlelliuence and expression, of a composer. It is sU( h

a rare tliiui:, now-a-days, to find a singer who can warble

like a mocking bird, or a Ilosio, .and yet declaim recita-

tives as :in artist, that one cannot avoid being roused out
of ibe apalhy of tlie critic and imtling in a plea for the

vociferous people at Ihe (J rand Oi)era House, last night.

Tile New Y(U'k U'or/i'/ is scartady less enthusiastic. "I'cr-

liajis, however, llie great ach evement cf the evening
was in the concluding Ah non c/iuwjf, which, as an ex-

liibilion of vocali/ation, unique for its facile volubility

and its command of notes beyond most soprano registers,

no less than for itspurity and f^Tvcncy of declamation,

was not overestimated by the excited audience. Mme.
Murska's voice is of an exrejitionally high range, and :il-

thoug'i il is not remarkable forits brea<Uh, it has to an
unusual degree that carr>ing quality which is not .always

the idi:iractmisti<: of light soju*anos. Her cadenzas are

singularly fiori. I and brilM.'int, but they are not ostenta-

tions, ami she generally subtirdin.ates all personal gifts

to the spirit of the part she represents. Slie is a r.ather

frail woman, .a blonde, and Io<dicd the part of ,\mina to

perfection. .\t the close of the opera, the and'ence rose

and wilh one voice recalled her si^veral times before the

curtain."

An American Conservatorio.

From the ITiiladetiihia .\ge, .May 29.

V.

Tliose of our renders w Im liavc felt siiflicieni in-

terest in ibe snl'ject of our writing to follow us.

have douiitiess seen thai we have atlcmjded, by
reference To the e.xi'crience of oilier coiinlries and
earlier periiKls, to discover what would lu* llie best
r>]nn to adopt in Aim-riea for the cultivation and
cnnservalion of the art of music—an art which is

capable to enter into the appreciation and enjoy-
ment of nil classes and conditions of persons, high
and low. rich and poor. lettered and unlcllered ; for

its refming; influence is felt ami a(dcnowledo;ed so
universally tha' we iiohl it to be sujKTnuous to of-

fer anv further remarks in advocacy of so jialent a
fact.

According I') the bi'Iief of jurists and statesmen,
uo (I'd or >:nl>Ki<Ii{ .vfu >,r- «XfrffJ from fhc fji iu ral r/or.

' r}niif7tf hi s'f/:jiorf of a nfiiiovd wn.sie arhaol. Tlie
unanimity ofoidnion i.s so definite that whatever

I

our wishes or desires iiiav be. it seems the part of

wisdom at once to accept the sitiia ion. and look
around us for ihe best means at liand. by whi(di we
can accomplish, even if it be only proximately, the
obiectsand purjioses which are so near the heart of

many citizens, and wlii<di they believe will ultimate-
ly advance tlic civiliz.ation of our country, refine

our manners and feclini:^.s, increase our a'sfhetic

ideasure and save us from i^ross, sensual and brutul-

i/ini: associations and haltits:.

A tiiihsii}}/ from Stati- or nviniripal (jorrrnrnrnf in

rrm /,ss to f-r r:rp,'rf,fhh:\u from fhe Uniti-d States,

Consequently tlie imly basis f()r the establishment of
a conservatorio is the wealth and intelligence of the
larLje cities. Splendid churehes are built and sus-

tained by individual contributions ; eoMcges and
schools are endowed, and thrive under tlie fostering-

care of intelliixent wealth; academies of natural
science exist among' us without irovernmental aifl :

hospitals and asyUims for the mitig-ation and relief

of every sialic of human ailment. ,disea.=e nnd defor-
mity

—

wlieiher moral or phy>ical. meet us at every
slreet and lane, but no national emblem is upon
thcinto indicate to us that tliey are supported by
other tliaii tlic g:enerous offet ing:s of a private char-
ity

; an Academy of Fine Art. is the pride of some
of our cities and nearly all of them boast of an
Academy of Music. Tlie latter, alas ! exists only
in the name, and this brinirs us to an interestinsr
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point in pnnnecl'inn witli oiir 8ulij«ct, and stfirlinc;

rniin l.liis Wfi Iiopu ti) nfl'or a pniuUciil solution of tlio

proMiMn l>f'l'oro Ufl. A national conHcrvatorio Ix'inu;

dismissed from f)ur fnrthor consideration, and the

advantaii^es and usefnlness of a sehonl of tniisic bein;^

{i'ranted, it, beeomes ne(M'Ssary for fiu- inhabitants of

the eilies to provide in eaelj one an institution,

whieli shall accomplish all they wish, and which it

should be their pride and interest to sustain in the

liandsomcst manner, consistent with the wealth, in-

tellin-eriec and jiopnlation of their respective places.

l.,ct there be a ji'enerous rivalry aiuon;^ the cities

as to tlie number and character of their graduates;

let festivals be arrani^cd anionic different cities or

States, or even, at perioils, for the wlioh> country,

where tournaments of skill may be exliibited, and

where prizes, in addition to those in each institu-

ti(m, shall be distributed amon^^ the most skilful and

accomplished, whether it be in composition, or in

tlic execution of instrumental or vocal music, care

beini; taken that no favoritism or partisanship des-

troy the value of such awards.

There is a principle of compens.ation in the loss

of governmental .aid in this, that the objection to

centralization dies out, and each city is put upon its

pride and interest to offer tlie best inducements to

students from whatever place they may come. We
Iiave seen that small and otherwise uninteresting

cities, from the reiuitation and character of their

conscrvatorios, .attract largo numbers of students,

who p.ass sometimes five or six years or more .going

through their course of studies. This may not be

an important source of wealth to a city, and it

would, perhaps, be better not to mingle any com-
mercial consideration with tliis important element of

education ; but, neverthele,ss, the cliaracter of this

added population contributes towards the elevation

and refinement of the gener.d public.

Now. narrowing down the consideration of this

important question of education to our own city,

what are the chances of establishing a eonservato-

rio among us ? We believe them to be very good,

more favorable, it may be, than in some of our sis-

ter cities, and this we shall attempt to show. In

Philadelphia we have at It-ast two established insti-

tutions whose charters enable them to open music

schools, and happily tliey are possessed of real

estate and other resources, so ample that the effort

can be made by them, singly or conjointly, so as

not to be embarrassed by the burden of such a

praise woi-thy enterprise.

O inljt's |oiirn;i[ of Bliisit.

BOSTON, OCT. IS, 1873.

Opsra in New York.

Our own musical season having scarcely begun

(for not even two or three swallows make a summer),

we place our New York correspondence in the fore-

ground ; there they have two operatic courses in

full progress, if nothing else as yet of higher inter-

est.

New York, Oct. 11.—The fall season of Italian

Opera at the Academy of Music began on Tuesday

evening. Sept. 30. The opera selected by Mr.

Strakosch for the opening night was one in which

his great prima donna, NiLssox, has always appear-

ed to particular advantage, naiuely La Traviata of

Yerdi. The audience was a large one, but, it seem-

ed not as brilliant as in the seasons past ; a fact

readily accounted for by the stringency in the

money-market. If the house wore a sombre look

there was, at least, no lack of enthusiasm in the re-

ception which was given Mme. Nilsson, and she

must have felt that America is no longer a foreign

land to her since she abides in the hearts of so

many here.

It was indeed a privilege to hear again that won-

derful voice, so perfectly clear and pure in every

note—those tones with such a deptli of feeling and

purpose in them, that no words are needed to trans-

late them.

There are singers who equal, perhaps those who

excel her in feats of vocalization ; hut in the quali-

ty of her voice, in her artistic training, iri the at-

tractive simplicity and grace of her a|)pe!irance, and

the cxeellenee of her acting, she .stands alone, above

all others.

The part of Alfredo was talien by M. Capoul,

wliose singing was very much the same as ever. He

rendered the music which fell to his part with more

care, or less pre-oecupation than usual, and receiv-

ed his share of the applause. His acling was in

some respects very bad, but that was inseparable

from his style of singing.

I am glad to say that the orchestra, this season,

under Sig. Mt'zio, is far better than it formerly was
;

and, although the musicians and the singers did not

always agree, it was usually the latter who were at

fault. Such imperfections, however, are .almost un-

avoidable in a first re]>rescntation.

The chorus was of course (please select

any number of adjectives to express general demor-

alization, confusion and wretchedness). Of the

scenery I can speak only with that respect which I

always pay to age.

On Wednesday, Oct 1, there w.as a performance

of Lucrezia, with Sig. Campanixi, the new tenor, in

the role of Gennaro. This singer made a decided

impression, and has won favorable opinions from

most of the critics here. His voice is very sympa-

thetic and, in the middle register, of singular rich-

ness and beauty ; his upper notes, however, are less

pleasing and not always true.

Miss Alice Maresi, a debutante, took the p.art of

Lucrezia. She is an agreeable singer, but unfitted

for high tragedy.

Miss C.4RY, who always p''ea?es, took the role of

Maffeo Orsini ; and Sig. Naxetti, a new basso, made

an .acceptable Alfonso.

We have also had performances of Zurin. Faiist.

Troiiaiore and La Favnrita. M. Maurel, the new

b.aritone, made his debut as Valentine in Fauxt ; and

h'ftan excellent impres.sion. Sig. Del Pueste, the

other baritone, is a fair but not a remarkable singer.

M. Mnretzek began a short operatic season at the

Grand Opera House, Oct. 5. The names of Mn)e.

Lucca, Mme. Ilma r>i Mvrska, Sig. Tamberlik and

M. Jamet are sufficient to guarantee some excel-

lent singing ; but the man.ager relies wholly upon

these artists, and has engaged no singers fit to sup-

port them. The chorus and orchestra are wretched

beyond comparison. a. a. c.

Concert?.—A Bsginning.

In a comparative'y small way—hut none the less

significant for that—in the way, we mean of Cham

her Concerts in small halls, the cool October month

so far has not been wholly without musical attrac-

tions.

1. A matinee was cive-i at Mechanics' Hall, on

Friday, Oct. S, nnder the auspices of the Boston

Conservatory of Music. 1 he c'lief end was to in-

troduce, as a piiano-playing artist, the new teacher

of the Conservatory, Mr. Frederic Boscovitz. A
programme, rich and choice, had been culled from

the piano works of Bach, Beethoven, Mendelssohn,

Schum.ann, Chopin and Liszt, and quite an audience

of musical persons were present. ITnfortunately we

arrived only in time to hear tlie very last notes of

the rapid and vivacious fin.ale of the fine Sonata

Duo in G (Op. SO, No. 3) by Beethoven, in which

Mr. Eiciiberg played the violin part, the whole per-

formance giving, we were told, great satisfaction.

In all the rest Mr. Boscovitz was the sole interpre-

ter. He made on us the impression of a clear, fin-

ished, strong, intelligent performer, with a great

deal of execution, always clean and often brilliant.

His rendering of Bach's "Italian Concerto" (a work

which we are not sure whether we have heard be-

fore in public, though often in private) was such as

to secure interested attention throughout the three

movements. Our only question was whether he

did not make too much of it, lending it more force

and brilliancy than the quiet composition in itself

pretends to ; but it certairdy gave pleasure. Some

of the Etudes and gentler pieces of Chopin and

Schumann were played with tasteful delicacy, as

well as one (t two Songs without Words by Men-

delssohn, and there was fire and vigor in his render-

ing of one of Chopin's heroic Polmtnhr.i. But we

should think his forte showed itself particularly in

his hold, large, powerful delivery of Liszt's trans-

cription of the March in Tnniihaiiser.—.fudging

from these efforts, Mr, Boscovitz should be no mean

addition to our stock, already large, of competent

pianists.

2. The other Conservatory (the New England)

took its turn on Friday, Oct. 10, at introducing

debutants, as well as artists of well-known excel-

lence, in one of its invitation concerts at Wesleyan

Hall. This was the programme :

Prelu^Ie and FuRue op. .S5. Xo. 1 Mendelssohn.
Mr. C. I.. Cap'n.

Aria of Kunicunde Spohr.
Mme. Mnrie Bishop.

Sonata in G, Piano and Violin, op. 3fi, No. .t.

Beethoven.
Messrs C.npen .ind C. X. .\llen.

Ann, "Le Vallon" Gounod.
Mme. I?slio]i.

Varintions Concertans. P .ano and 'Cello, on. 17.

M ndelssohn.
llossrs. Capen and Wulf Fries.

Suite <te "Pieces,

i a. rhnn-on.
I

h. R<*vei-ip.

J
c. Ti an cript'on PocHqne:

I
"The day is cold, and dark and drearv."

Longfellow.

y d. Caprice et Slarchc,
Mr. Cipen.

There were so many untoward accidents, appar-

en'ly. disturbing the conditions, the artistic atmos-

phere of a true concert, on this occasion, th.at we

should be unwilling to judge of the artistic merits

either of the singer, or of the young pianist who hrs

just returned from his three years of study in Leip-

zig, from these performances. The tone of the

place seemed somehow unsympathetic ; still more

so the tone of the piano used, one of those great

"orchestr.al grands," which, when struck with any

force, was overdoud. Mrs. Marie Bishop has a sym-

pathetic quality in her tones, but they seemed to

come out with difficulty as if she were suffering from

a cold. She evidently has musical f elins and in-

telligence and is quite in e.arnest : but what with

hoarseness (we trust not chronic) and with the very

b.ad accompaniment, she failed to do herself justice.

The second piece, however, w^as an improvement on

the first.

Mr. Capen seemed to be very nervous ; in the Men-

delssohn Prelude and Fugue especially, but more or

less in all his renderings, he seemed to be uncon-

scious of the painfully loud, exaggerated empha-

sis with which he struck all the notes bearing a

strong accent, and indeed all the forte passages.

Otherwise he showed hiicself possessed of a fair

share of execution and a familiarity with good mu-

sic. His own little compo-itions, which he played

at the end, Avere rather graceful and pleasing in

their way, b}- no means without promise. We
should think that the young man had overtasked

himself in his too anxious course of studies, and

needed rest before entering the concert field.

3. The Men'delssohx Qitntette Club, before

their long winter tour of the West, vouchsafe us two

fine chamber concerts in the Meionaon. The first

took place last Saturday evening and ga\ e much

satisfaction to a goodly audience. The first selec-

tion was the No. 1 of Schumani''s three string

Quartets, op. 41,—a work full of genius and fasci-

nation, remark.ably clear and readily appreciable for

Schum.ann. It was very nicely rendered, Mr. H.imm

taking the leading violin. In the transcription of
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s-nnip \V:illnclii!in miA clir-s, Mr. E. M. Heim>i. linve

a jilciis'mt^ spccinKMi of liis a'imiralile iliito-]ilayin'r.

Til, •IT f.ill,iwr,l M -,l.-rtl.iii ,|iiil(. fi-r-li iunl rir'ni-i tial

,

anil nut irifcrin]- in inti rr-t tn tlir Silniiiiaiin Qiiar-

t.pt, iiaiiii'lv till' Anilaiiti' niiivi-miMit fpnn Srliiilii'i-t's

wiuiiliT'iil Quarti't in C, , ii|,, ICl. It inadi- mil' Inni;

to lii'ai- thi' wlinlr wirk ; mi lu-w tliiiiLC sii uriiqile

anil ]>nri'lv inia;;inativi>, so full of siilitli> iliarni ami

niystpriiiiH nrrandoiir. have we licanl for a loim' tiiiip.

Mr. Itrlioi.pii IIk\-mi;. who lia« no -ii|ii rinr in tliis

couiilfva^ a violonpi'llist. plavi-il for lii-- solo a

flowina- ami nu'loilion-i Amlnntp from a rinmi'rto liy

Moliquo. ratliiT Italian in its vpin. whicli niailc a

very a^^recablo iinprc^.-^ion, Aii'l tin' i-oni'i-rt plosea

wiili a Si'xtf't, o|x Si'i, with two 'nllo'*, liy r.ralims,

^fr. Al.FXwiiKrt llriMH. ])la\in'.i tin- i-xtra '< llo.

Tlii.^was, liki- most of 111,' |iroilui-lion, of tin' n«\v

compocor^. half int.'i r-tiirj-, half ili-appointini;:.

Icavini; one on thp wholi' in lioulit. Tin- last of the

four movements, however, \va>; ileeiileilly enjoyable.

The second eoneert, at S o'elock this evenim;. of-

fers for it<i principal feature the ^reat posthnmona

Qilarlet of Bee'lioven in .\ minor lop 1"-); be-

sides, for a novelty, a i.iniiitel moM'iiii'nl from an

original sketeli of Mo/arl's in tlie lilirarv of the Moz.

aitenni at Salzlnirn'. Mr. llvvv will )il.'iy .'i ilarim/t

.solo hy Ilaermann ; Mr ll\MM.a I'avalina for vio-

lin hy Hair, and .-ni Mf,.ni,hl„tl 'm- Waicner. ail:i]ited

liv Willieliui ; and the eomert will end with a

(ini?itet. op. 'J',(. l.y Veit.

rinb from its orinin. will he warmly greeted by the

older e'enei-ation of our mnsie-lovers. To show in

W'hat estimation he has been held in the Xorwe'jian

eitv of B'-re-en. where he has meanwhile been con-

dnetor of the Philharinonie coneeris, we i;ive the

followin-^ from a loe.-d p.-iju'r.

"The coneerl ^'iven by the llarmonia Soeiety

complimentary to Mr. .\forsT KiiiKs. was patronized

by an elegant and emwded auditnrv. The differ-

ent numbers of the in-oi^i-amme \\'ere lomlly .'i)>-

idanded. and es|ieiiallv tle-se cxecnted by Mr.

Fries, viz : the .Vndan'e of Svendsen's violin ''on-

certo. and de Ueriol's 7th ''oneerto
; after whieli

number, Mr. Fries was recalled and pi-esi'titcd with

boinpu'ts. The presiih'nt, Mr. .Mexander ';rci<r.
I

then arose and called for a cheer for the abh^ and i

lonir ser\in;; leader, and the audience vix-ifcrously

responded.
"f)n this oecas'oii Mr. I'ries took a ]inblic fare-

well of Berijen. where he h.'is labored now for many
yc'irs. His princinal oeeup'ition has been that of

instructor in tlie Societv. bavin"_' besides been much
emjai^ed as teacher fif tic violin and iiiano He has

taken an active and tirominent jiarl in all important

musical matters, public and ]iri\ ate.

"His loss will lie deeplv felt, and we hearlilv

wish th.-it. in the new sphere he seeks, lie soon will

L;ain a position corresponding to his artistic value,"

llARVARn Sv.Mi'How ('oNcKRTS. The proLTrainTues

for tlie first two concert^ ai-e as follows :

Nm\ W. Overture to l'"revsihutz," H'/,,c; .\ria

{)irobalilv from .l/o,r.(r/) bv ^liss Cuav l)oni.\;

fourth I'iano Concerto, in F minor ItlrsI time in

lioslon), St.-ri..lil,' /!,„„, I/. \>\ V. I'ic.Aro. Sonffs.

with piano. Miss Doria; Second Symphony, in 1),

Bn//,n,;„.

Xor. 2o. Overture: Concerlo ( "Sinfonie Concer-

tante")in F, fiat, for Violin and Viola, with Orches-

tra (first time). .)/<oi)i'. the solos by Messrs. C. X.

Ai.i.KN and 11. lliiMU. : .\ria to be sun^ by Nki.sos

Vaui.kv.—Xoclurnc from .]f,'n(IrUsnhii's "Midsummer

Ninhf's Dream" music; Sonijs ;
S\iiiphony. Xo. 1,

in It flat. S,!,>,„><n,„.

In Ihe third eonrert. Mr f;ro, T. 0-r....,i) will be

the simmer, ami Ihe S\niphonv will be bv Havdn,

Oilier Symphonies appointed for the season are Ihe

I'-minor and the I'a-loral of Hci.'thoven,the ".lupiter"

by Mozart, the "CMhi^ne" ( F, thitt. bv Schumann,

the "lialian" by .Mei delssohn ; others, by Haydn.

<t '.. not yet delermined. There will be a consider-

able variety of Overtures and smaller orchestral

])ieces, both well-known and ru'w. .\s tn further

Piano Concertos, Ac. it niav be slated that Mine.

Madeleine Srniii.r.R Ijennkif will make her apitear-

ance in one of concerts; that Mr. I.rMviiMin will

]ilay |irobalily the ('-minor Concerlo of Mozart, and

a brilliant Fantaisie on I'oli^h .'\irs. with orchestra,

by Chopin, (loth for the first time here); Mr. P.Mt-

KEit. also, n Mozart Cimrerto (first liine'i ; besides

other w<irks of this class by ilr. Laxo and others.

The Orchestra, after all. now proniises to be i|uite

as full, and bettor even, than in any previous sea-

son. Mr. AvGisT Fries aviU be at the head of the

A-iolins.

The sale of season tickets opens al the Mn~ic Hall

fin Monday moriiim:-. when the first comer will have

n// the seats in the hall to choose from, the niem-

liers of Ihe Association having renounced all rii^ht

of priority.

Ai'iiCST Fiui'is. The reappearance in our classical

orchestral and chamber concerts, after 15 years ab-

sence, ofone who was so lom;^ at the head of all our

orchestras, as well as of the MendeLssohn Quintette

LosnoN is richer than ever in its opportunities of

heariu:; i;ood music. \\'itness the followim^ para-

l,Ta])hs, which we cull from the .)f(t-'i'\tl Ttmts of

Oct. 1.

The prosjiectus of the eiirhteenth series of .siatur-

da\' concerts at the Crystal ' alacc announces that

Ihere will b' twenty-five concf-rls. eleven befoi-c and
fourlccn after Christmas, the first beinix fixed forthe

1th inst. The hand and chorus will be of the same
stren-'th as herclofore. ami the comluctorship will

remain in Ihe able hands of Mr. Manns. Amon'x
t the works inteudeil to lie performed are the follow-

iuir. niauv of them produced at Ihe Crystal Palace

for the first time :—Handel : the Oratorio of "Theo-

dora." w'th additional aec .mpaniments In- Dr. l-Vr-

dinand Ilillcr; Fiach : Pi.'inoforle ConJ-erto in F
minor ; Havdn : two Symphonies not yet ])erf rni'd.

and Seleciion from the "Se\-en T.asf \\'ords ;" Mo-
zart : Symjihonies in C nniior /Xo. tli and fl minor.

Pianoforte Concerto, in 1". flat (I7''''"i); Pccihiven:
Svmphonies X'os. ?,. 0. 7. and fl. the Septet, the

"Praise of Music''—a Cantata for Solos, ('horns, and
Orchestra—Chorus for femaliT \oices from "Kinir
Sictihen." the Kirmont Music; Schubert: Svmpho-
iiv in C (X'o. 01. the Octet (for Strincrs and Windl ;

^leudelssohn : Svmphonies in C minor and Scotch,

the o.".th Psalm for Solos. Chorus, and (Orchestra.

Hvmn for Contralto solo. Chorus, and Orchestra
(opi. Ill')'), the Midsummer Xii^hl's Dream Music, and
the ''Lobi;-csantr :" Schmnanu : Syni])hony in 1*2 flat.

Selection fr<iin the Music to "Faust;" Berlioz: the

fJardeii Si-i'uc and the Queen Mab Scherzo, from
"P.omeo ami -luliet ;" Felicien David: "Le Desert."

Ode-Syniplionie for ("Irchestra and t^'horus ; ?>Iacfar-

ren : Overture (MS.) to "St. .lohu the Baptist ;" Sir

W. S. Benuell : "The Maid of Orleans "—Sonata for

Pian-iforte Solo ; Sir Julius Benedict: Synijihony

in Ct minor I MS.';; Brahms: "Schieksalslied" fir

Chorus and Orchestra: Connod: "Medilation" for

Violin Solo and Orchestra; E, Prouf : Symiih 'iiy

(MS.iin C imi)or: J. F. 15ariiett: Overlnre (MS.) to

" \ Winter's Tale ;" Arthur S. SuHi\an ; some \'ocal

|iieces, with Ortdiestra. sjiecialiy coni]>oseil for tlu^se

i'oncerts. FuLTaircments have already" been made
with Mme. Lenimens, Mme. .\Ivslehen. Mine. Pa-

tcv. Mr. Sims Uee\"cs. .-ind Siirnor Fob: Mine.

Sclniniann, Herr Joachim, Mr. Charles H.'ille, Mr,
Paiier. Hcrr \on Billow, and Sienor Pialti.

The f'llowimr is a complete list of the works
Avhich have been performed at the series of D.-iih-

]'"xliil'ition Concerts iriven by Messrs. Xovello.
I'^wer and Co.. in connection with her Maiest\'s
Commissioners, under the conductorship of ilr.

Barnbv, in the Royal Albert Hall :—
Bach. J. S. Sinfonia in D major. Overture and

Suite in B minor, for Flute and St.rinirs. and Con-
certo in C minor, for two Piauofortos (Messrs. Birfl

and Coodban'i.— Beedioven. Overtures: F.:rmont.

Die Weilie des Hauses. Fidelio (X'o. 4). Leonora
(X'o. "•]. Kin:; Sto|jhcn, Proni'.'theus and Coriolanus.

Symphonies X'os 1 to S. and the Pianoforte Concer-
to in ("_' minor (Miss Iv Bushy).—Mozart. Overtures:

Tde Zaiiberfldle. La Clemenza di Tito. Fisr-iro. Cosi

fan tutte and Idomcnco. Svm])honies: in D. G
II inor and .'uiiiter. t^incerto in C major (Mr. W.
IF Thomas),—Haydn. Symphonies: X'o. S, in B

fla*^ (Sal'Un'in's Sefi, and Surprise.— Hau'lel. Ore'an

Concerto Xo 1 (Mr. "W. T. Best) —1\lendelssohn.

Overtures: Pnv Tilas. "Midsummer Xi-^-ht's Dre'iiu,

Hebrides. Calm sea and ]irosperoiis vov.iire, ilelu-

sine, St. Faul and Trumpet in C. Svmphonies:
Scotch. Keforination and Italian. Concertos : (^

minor (Miss F.. Barnett. Mr. R. H. Thorne), D minor
Oline. X. A'oarino) Cornelius March, and March
in Athalie —Simhr Overtures ; Jessonda and
Faust, and Historical SvinphonA'. — Schumann,
Overture: Manfred. Svmvilionies : Xo. 1. in B flat,

and Xf). '''. in F- Hit (Ilheiiish^; ami Concerto in ,\

minor /Mr. F Bunimell —.Selmb'-rt ( Irertiire :

llosamiin le. T'ntinished Svniiilion\- in W minor.

Ballet .\ir in O Rosamunde : Fant.-isia in C maior.

arran<j:cd for Pianoforte and (Orchestra bv Liszt

(Mme'F. OswaliD. and March. E flat, arraicjed for

Orchestra Iv E Ifeclii.—Weber. Overtures: Olier-

on, r>er Freischiif z. Jubilee. Eur\'antlie. Turatclot.

Peter SehmoU : and Coneertsiii.-k for pianoforte

(Chev. de Kontski. Miss M. Roek).— \ul.er. Over-

tures: l-'.xhibif ion. E maior; Tj"s Diamans de \\

Co'ironne. Fra Dia^'filo. Masauiello. Le Chevid de

Bronze. Zanetfa.- Rossini. Overtures; William
Tell. Sieije of Corin'h. Semiramide. Tancrcdi. Cen-

erentola.—-Oounod. Overture: Le Medeein in;d</re

lui ; March. Reiiie de -Saba, and Saltarcllo —^Vai^-

ner. 0\-erIurc: Flvin:; Dnfchman and Sclecti-m

from Lohengrin (arranged bv Si'rnor .\rditi).—Ilib

h-r. Svniithouy : Emin-'r(r)ri (i7). and Concer'o in

Fsharii minor 'Mr. .\.J. IvirtlO.— Rietz. Overture:
T.nst-|nel in B tlat) —ci,,.,.,,],,,,; Overtures: Lcs

deux Journces. I.'hotelleric Portmj'aise, and Ana-
creon.—IL'-rold. (^\'erlnres: Le fini anx T'lercs and
Zampa —Bennett. Sir W. S. Overture : I.es Xa'iades;

Concerto. Xo. (. in F minor (Mr W. Carter) —Flo-

low. r)vertnre: SIradella. — Me\-erbeer. March.
Proph'ile.—Cade. Synijihonv in B flat.—Berlioz.

Overlure: Waverley. — Thomas. A. Overture:

.Ali'.'-non.—Cusins. W. 0. Coneertfi in .\ minortMiss
Jessie Morison).—Barnett. J. F. Svinphonv in .-V

minor —Li'olfT. Concerto Xo. :!, Xalional Holl;in-

dais (ill*. W. Coeiien).—Benedict. Sir J. Overlure:

Macbeth.—Boieldieu. Overture : La Dame Blanche.

Macfarren. fJ. \. Overtures; She Stomis to Cnii-

I'MH'!'. Robin Pood and C!ie\v Chase

—

Sullivan. .\.

S. Tempest Miisie.— Flvev. Sir t;. J Festal March.

—Lis-/.t. Fest Marsch.—Mehul. Overture; LeJcune
I Henri —Duvivier. Concert Oxertun'. in \ maior.

—

j
Xieolai. Overture: Merrv AV'-vcs of A\'indsor.

—

: Oberlhur. C. Overture: Ri:bez:ihl.—Cowen. F H.

! Svinphonv in C minor.—Brion. R. Forsey. Conceit

! Overture, in C minor —Barrv. C. .\. Birlhdav
! March.—Gadsin-. Henr;'. Overture; .\ndromeda,

and Svuipluinv' in C minor.—Thouless. .\. H. t^oii.

certo in E flat Olr. .\. H. Thoii'es.;\_s„ni,iiers. J.

L.—Ci^incert 0\'ertnre in F.— ( larke, J. Hamilton.

S\'mi:ihony in F.

Mu ic in PMlalelpTiia.

Carl AVolfsoun.—The Philadelphia Inquirtr

(Oct. i'l) ha? the following::

.•\fter an active musical career of nineleen years

in Philadclphi:i. Mr. Carl Wolfsohn is about reinov-

\y\Z to Chicai^o. He i^oes at the imitation of a new
A'ocal societv formed in tliat city expressly for him.

It will be named the "Beet ho\-en." in reco:;nition

of his havini; founded the society of Ihe same name
in this eitv. Xiimerous cultivated amateurs, as well

as the most tironiinerit musicians of Cliicairf>. have
joined their invitations to that of the new societv.

In takin;r leave of so prominent a musician, it is

with regret we turn back to such dislinnnished ser-

vices so poorlv rewarded. It is the common fate of

earnest workers to be much better .apiireciatcd after

thev have retired from their labor Ihan wdiile they
Were engaireil in it. This will be the case now.
And that our readers mav see what they have re-

ceived at Mr. Wolfsohn's hands, and what thev are

about to lose, we will brieHy recall some of his ser-

vices to their memory.
Mr. Wolfsohn's first important nu'lerlakini; here

was the series of classjeal soirees g:iven with (^'arl

Hohnstock in IS.'ifi-iiO, at ihi- fover of the .Academy
of \rusic. He had for several ]irevi"us seasons per-

formed in occasion.-d cfmcerts of hii^h.-class music,

b it not unlil the valuable co-o|iei'ati'm of Mr. Ibdin-
stoelc was secured did he feel williiiir t'l prepare such
r»"ble pro'jrrammes as have ever since distinguished

all his public entertainments.

Our space is totally. inadeC|uale to give any ac-

count of the great works he has performed then and
since. In I'requent cases he first introducel to n

hearing. Ijefore this jiublic. ccinposi'ions whi'-h it

se ins absnr llv ignorant now ' ot to 1 e .^iilly ac-

q.iaiuted with and fully enjoy. Yet it should be re-
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ineiiiberc'vl ljj:it atl-his c;n'ly jH-ri kI elm h'mt imis c.

since (iL'stiiiL'd to so pi'oud a |>1; in i'liilaili'liilii.i.

was almost unknown. Miss Anna .lacl;.s<ni'3 qnar-

tft,t(M'.lnb :in 1 t,!it' C!i'tHs tt Jar vis soiiNV'S were yet,

unliorn. 'I'lu' eliief (niportnnit.y to linar tlie lii^lier

eonii)i)sitions iiail been atl'orded by tlie (Jei-inania

Ass(^eiatii>n Drehestra. Tliis liad been nearly ten

years earlier tban the Witlt'snlin and Ilohnstoek

winter, and, as we are far more prone lo for»r(;t tban

remember, ;lie inllnence of these o]i]iorhinities bad
almost tlisappeared.

Mr. llobnstoeli's departure for Europe wasalilow
to .Mr. Wollsobn. lint in Ibe fotlowin',' year be ob.

tained tbe assistanee ol Tbeodore Tbomas, toen, as

now. a masterlv A'iolin soloist. With Mr. Thomas
and that Icin'j; of 'celloists, the, late Theodore Ahrend,

as well as other prominent mnsieians, Mr. Wolfsohn
gave continued series of soirees for several years up
to the sprini;- of 1S0.5. How many of our readers

will recall those S.iturilay ni;j,bts when it always
«'()«/(/ rain, or snow, or hail, or the thrfe tojether !

What a stru2;,irle to brave the opposing; elements,

and what a reward followed in the choice pro-

grammes at the foyer 1 We sliall never forget the

nii;-ht of April 5, 18(U, when the Kreutzer sonata

auLl tbe Scbuniann piano quintet were both given

to an audience of about fifty |iersous, who had sti-ug-

gled througli a blindin; rain storm to get thei-e.

Neither before nor since have these wonderful
works come ever more closely home to us than they

did then from the masterly hands of Mr. Wolfsohn
and his chi>iee group of assistants.

In 18B5 Mr. Wolfsohn introduced the celebrated

Hed singer, August Kreissmann, to his audiences.

About this time als(j, he lost the services of Mr.
Tbeodore Thomas, who was just then projecting

that orchestra which h.as since obtained such aston-

ishing success.

In the winter of 18ii.j-6, Mr. Wolfsohn's efforts in

the education of musical taste in this community
reached their true level, and took their most appro-

priate direction. The ten Beethoven matinees giv-

en by him in ih.at winter did more for household

music than any or all single efforts up to that time

had accomplished. The series gave us all the thirty

sonatas—most of them for the first time here in

public. For this great undertaking. Mr. Wolfsolin's

character and previous studies had entiiely fitted

him. He had metaphorieallv sat at the feet of the

sublime composer, and loved him with an affection

most unbounded. That thbs series was successful

we need not add, since the fact is still prominent in

the reader's memory. Not one of the higher class

of music teachers, who has not found his work
easier since than before, for among such teac 'crs it

is always a pleasanter task to teach good music than

bad, and Mr. Wolfsolin created, in these concerts, a

taste for the good tliat was not only inmiediate, but

has been in many cases, abiding, Tlie entire series

was given in New York the following year, and a

portion of it in Baltimore. Two years later, by
general desire, the ten concerts were repeated here.

Since then Mr. Wolfsohn's labors have been on a

large scale, and are too recent to need detailed

comment. In 18G9 he founded the Beethoven Soci-

ety, and in 1S71 organized tlie large and eliieient

orchestra which has ever since borne his name, and
gave with it a list of concerts quite unequalled for

the extent and value of their musical interpreta-

tions.

One other favor we owe to Mr. Wolfsohn which
must not be forgotten. lie was the first in Phila-

delphia to bring out the gre.at compositions of Ru-
binstein, and that now famous name was introduced
to us in his matinees of 1S67-S. By personal effort

he almost forced these splendid and romantic works
on unwiliiug ears, just as the modern school is now
forcing itself against the one-sided prejudices of the

Boston public." Tlie result here we all know. The
wonder. ul career of Ruliinitein and its unparalleled

success are not a little due to tlie skill and zeal of

Carl Wolfsohn.

AVe have said more than our space warrants, but
far less than we would like to say. And now one
word to the intelligent, art-loving reader. We had,
three years ago, the finest and most numerous cham-
ber music organizations in America. To-day we
have not one. The able and enthusiastie artists

who have striven to entertain us with the high
forms of musical thought have been, one by one,

driven or enticed from the skirts of our city. Hohn-
stock left us long ago ; Theodore Ahrend, after a

long absence, only came back to die. His first able

successor. Mr. C. Schmitz, left reluctantly a profes-

sion which did not prove self-supporting. Rudolph
Hennig was bouglit up by the Bostouians, as have

» Truly this is rich !—Ed.

been a larje number of our best vocal an I iisvrn

merit 1 artists. Last year went Wen/.''l Kop a
;

now it is Carl Wolfsohn. Whose lurii comes nexl '/

Will we ajqireciafe our few reuiainiirr Ireasiires or

east them all nwiv ? .\s for Mr. Woil'sohu, he '^--les

to a new and enfhusiastic conrnunity. It will af

ford a fine field for the exe else of talents which
have long adorned tbe jirofession be h.as cliosi'n and
the loss of which we deeply regret.

Apropos of the above, the linUithi iiifm-ms us:

Mr. Carl AVolfsohn's removal from Ihe eitv has

made the election of a new director of the Beethoven
.Society necessary, and the members have c tiled

Mr. Michael H, Cross to the position. The clioiee

is a singularly happy one. and we do not doubt that

t!ie Society, under the direeticm of . Mr. Cross, will

accompli.di results of the best character. It is en-

tering now upon its fifth seas n, wbi(di will be in-

augurated by a rehearsal on the 14th instant.

Miss Kellogg's Exghsii Opera Troupe gave the

first specimen of its quality on Monday evening,

Oct. 6, at the Philadelphia Academy of Music, in a

succes.sful presentation of Gounod's F^ivst, Miss Kel-

logg herself, of course, appearing in her admired

role of Marguerite, Mr. Habelmann was disabled by

hoarseness, and the part of Faust was taken by Mr.

Joseph Maas (his first appearance in Ameiea), who

has won good reputation as a tenor singer in Eng-

land. The charming Mrs. Seguin w^as the Siebel
;

Mr. Henry Peakes, Mephisto; and Mr. William

Carlton (first time), Valentine. Conductor, Mr.

Edward Reyloft'.

Second Niiht, Oct. 8. In Wal'ace's melodious

opera of Mnvitana Mme. Van Zandt sustained the

character of the gvpsy singer, and she not only

played the part gracefully and w'ell, but she cave
the music, particularly the prominent and familiar

airs which are .allotted to her in a manner that was
eminently satisfactory.

Mr. Wilford Morgan, a new tenor, played Don
Cresar admirably, and he achieved a very consider-

able amount of success in his treatment of the music
of tbe part. He has a pure, sweet voice, well-train-

ed and cap.ible of aeeomplishiug even better results

than are |iermit,ted in the particular character. Mr.

Carlton appeared as Don Jose, and was recognized

by every one who is competent to form an opinion

as a thorouQ:li artist. His voice is not especially

heavy, but it is a barytone of good quality, and he
manages in a way which shows plainly that he has

learned the art of singing in the best school. Mrs.

Seguin's personation of the page and her vocal per-

hu'mances were wholly good.

—

Bnllef'ni.

Third Niffhl. The opera was JA'()V/i(j. Miss Kel-

logg, singing the leading part for the first time in

English, renewed the triumphs that she has won in

it in Italian. Mrs Seguin was as charming as ever

as "Nancy." Mr. Hall made an excellent "Plun-

kett.'" and Mr. Seguin a good "Lord Tristan," wdiile

Mr. Maas, the new tenor, surprised and delighted

all by his admirable singing and acting as

"Lionel." His voice h.as most excellent quality, and
its full power was revealed last evening, which was
not the case on his first appearance. He sau'j the

popnl.ar romance in the third act, "How so Fair,"

so well that he was heartily encored, and throngh-

out the opera he sustained himself admirably. It

is long since we have had s • good an English tenor

in opera, and as Mr. Maas is young, painstaking and
amliitious, he is sure to rise in ability as well as in

public favor.

The success of the new English opera troupe may
now be considered fully assured. They will repeat

FiVist tins evening, Mr. Habellmann having recov-

ered so as to be able to take the title role. This

second performance will be sure to be far finer than

the first one, wdien all the artists were more or less

nervous. To-morrow evening Fra Ijiavolo will be

produced.

A Ei'RLESQUE ON "T.\nnii.\euser" at the Carl thea-

tre, Vienna, appears to be an oJla podri'la of operat-

ic fra-^ments. In <uie scene. Venus. Queen i-^liza-

lieth, Desdemona. C)thello, Selika, Norma, Masan-

iello. Henry VHI.. William Tell, and the Flying

1 nitchmai. meet together and sing Wagner's music.

The effect, however melancholy it may seem to us,

is received by the Austrian iuteliigeuce as a most
subtle joke.

pec Vlot^ res.

niCSCIMPTIVE J.IST OF TIIIC

Y*iiUli4lBO(l l*.y Oliv4*r ItitMon & Co.

Vor.al, with Piano Accompaniment.

She ni'i^t hp nTinc. 3. G to f. f!>rh n-ds. 30
" IC slif> wRre minn nn'l Iovpf> in<^ well."

One of 5>aiUlGy's.sn«'eshfnl sonjx--.

Iq thn Grove. (Schlaflicd.) 4. Ab to f.

C'ii'shfnan.

""ore in tbe slinrlo'v love."
Beaut^fu' gem from the German.

Flowers of June. 4. F to r/. Onrr*). fO
Key ehnncTf^s to D6 and to E. Effeclivo. Varied

accompaniment.

Under thn T.amn. ?,. A^t'tf. Nish. 35
Melo'lioLi-'i song witli a "mMral."

Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep. 3. G to d.

h'uirflif. 35
Known the vrnrld over, Ini'' lir-re printed in the

k&y of G instead of the k y of F ;—one step high-
er."

L' Ombre. (The Shadow). FJotow.

No. 2. Romanza. X'> wearv hours. (Pas

de cliaii^rin. For Tenor. 4. F to a. 40

No. 4. Rdinanza. Oh ! be kin \. (Par

i.itip.) For Soprano, 3. G to e. 30
Mr T T BTrker fn'n'^lares th'' ^^nrds of tho'^e

Fonc;'^ from the new opera, wliirh i^ones hnvehnih
French and Ensr"''''t) text. .\s to the music, it is

that :=nme kind of nretf % pleasing:music in which
the composer of Martha, (and every one else)

delights.

Ah ! could" I e'er deceive thee ? Duet. 3. A^
tog. Daiiiels. 50

** Truth marie me fi'-st helieve thee.
And nh ' can truelovi- die?'*

A fine duetfor two sopranos.

BUie-eved T.as^ie .Tenn. 3. A to e. Pircy. 30
" On Scotland'* fiir 'ills

Over monn^ninK; and rills."

T'nu'^n-iUvp-ett^- l);illn(1 i' out a Scotch lassie.

The sonp, however is not Scotch.

Spring, gentle Sprins^. Sonp; and Cho. 3. V>h

tof. Ricin-e. 35
" "With thv dnii^vdiridem.
And thvrohi-bf brightest geen."

As musical a^ it can he.

Nothin<?. 3 O to a. llniripiU\ 35
* Does lonk-nt; no with '^udden sof surprise,

Me «n 'iothi'12: '?''

Thi^ sons menns " irreat denl, .tvI is full of

character, and should be very effective.

Instrnmental.

Pri^Te des Pelerins. Tableau Musicale. 5. A^.
,^. ^imiK To

Mn.nv n'avers conrnen'^p Sydney Smi'h'^ pieces
u'ith some tn-mMinGr. AUlmuLdi very t.ikinir nnd
brilliant, one"-= fiuirc-s in ^hc'i ^-e verv npt to en-
couMtc new, orijr nr>l .nnd 'Vfiio-iU. nrrnngcments
of choriN nnd irpectT'Os uhl'di take on<.> by j^ut-

inipp. ^[r S of I-itP, hoiv^vp'-, h-is prod cel a
numbpr of coniiiosit'ons wh'ch fit ens Iv to the
Innd, nn 1 th's is -x veiy j;o.j(i tpe imen of ihem.
Rich in good music.

Brin-ht Gleam. Schottische. 3. C. Tnrmr. 30

Glittering Star Waltz. 3. Eft,
" 30

Since it is by Tii'-ner

It is ju^t th thinij for a learner,
Is a very ir^od couplet as appl e 1 to J. "VT T's

piece*. They are )»eifect in theii way, and while
simple are \ ery pretty.

Danbury Waltz. With portrait. 2. F.

Dh^swrn-f. 40
Mr. B'ilev's c lod nature I. quizzical face ap-

pears i>n the t'tle. Good waltz.

La Sylphides. Polka Mazurka. 4. W-.
Jmiqrnnv

. 40
The dnnce form cau=es nn nnwonted "move-

ment" to pervade the mu'^ic. Jtmgmnn** woiks
n-iuallv ;i^suciate in one's i'len W'th "sril! I f^."
But thi-i 'etains his usual grace with unusually
marked rhythm.

Ilunyadi La«cio March. 3. G. Pra'K 85
" "As pi.iyed ^vith immense success" by Tlionns'
Orchestrn". A quick and very spirited march,
that "carries you right away with it."

Books.

Choice Trios. For High Scliools, tfec.

P.v W. .S'. Tild^^n. .«tl.00

By the nuthor of "H-^nr of Sing'ng." An adm'-
rabie collection of useful music of the be»t char-
acter.

Abbkevhtions—Degrees of difficulty are m.-irked

1 to 7. The A-'vs nnrki'd with n cai'ital letter: ;s r, B
flat. &c. A sniaU R'lman letter mirks the highest note,

if on the stnff, an italic letter the highest r.ote, if above
the staff.
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IVii Literature.

Musical LiUTiitiirc, at present, must be rcatricttil to a

narration of iiiculcnts connected Tviih the career of great

composers and distiii^'Uisliod pcrformerfl. There is really

nothing else to be uTittcn, except perlinps a good volume

of mueical hihtory, nnd tliiw again, at itn iJ'Uh p;ige, must

arri\'e at Each and Handel, bincc their birth, marked the

creative era in music.

In tlie books bcNtw enumerated, la concentrated nearly

all that'll valuable in the history of n usical events fur a

century or more, ending at a very recent period.

All are handsomely bound. None have tedious narra-

tives. Interest in hustained to the end.

Every Studentof Music should Read
rhem.

They should be in every Town
Library,

Vtkvy Hliould, In fact, B>€" in all E.H>rarie» of
any «'\l4>iit.

LIFK OK i;i:ktii(jvkx.
SrhiwlJn-awl Musrhl,!^. 2.00

BEETIIOVEX'S LETTRllS. 1790-lS'2i>. 2.U0

" Beethoven. In IMn^ie, Is quite as great as ililLoii

in r..i-try."— I'ranmirqd.

LIFK OF MKXDFLSSOirX. Latnj^'i'/ina. \.1ry

Kiliti'.l livW. L Gage, an<l contain'^ BU])pIenientarv
Mc'trli.-s by ];.-Mei|i.t. Churley, UelUtab, Bayard
Tayl<.r, Welles and Dwighl.
"Ptil the be^t. The only Life of real value.'*—Dwujht's Journal o/ Munlc*

LIFK OF i:OSSL\L IT. Suthn-lmd Kdumrds, 1.'75

' Eminently reaflable and Interesting."— t'rcViM-

o^^TXiOLic uvLXJSic- CAMTATAS.

LlFi: dl' CIIOI'IX. /'. r.hr.l. 1.50

" W'r- wisli llicliMok wrn]ltlbi.'boUf;hl!ty *-'Vt'ry :im-
alour.'—.)/«s,ia/ /.'i eUw.

MKXDi:LSSOnN'S LETTF.i:S. Willi ca{:\.

l(i_:;nc ofliis works. LmI'i Wallari: l.TTi

" Thorc is not a ]>;i;^o in \\\U dfliiilitfiil valiinio
T\'hit:li wmilil Dot yic-'lil malU-r uf plcaauro aiul iii-

KtruL-liou.''

—

AUinuituin.-
*• \Vi' Irish our J'tH'/i'iu^ Soi!.'f!,'f! voul.l <-alI out

a trw K-llcTs, aii<l ^cauc-r tliL-iu l^roa.ka»t."—.!(-
liintic.

MUZ.VUT. A i;i)ni:imic P.iojjrapliv.

"na*^ tin' cliarni of a fafcinatini; narrative, ami
tlie value of a geiiuiue UK-nluir."

—

Truimcript,

MoZ.VlirS LKTTKII.S. ITiV.i-lT'.U.

L.nIj \\:,ll,„r. -1 v.ils..racl.. I.T.J

" Pclijjlitiul voliuneH.''—Z"rt;u'ni/ OazeUc.

roLKo-.S MUSICAL SKKTCUK.'^.
£7t.v PolU. l.T.j

" Charming little hook, from the pen of one of
the most luUcilous o( wrileff*. '

—

Home Journal.

rOLKO'S IIE.MIM.SCKXCKS OF MKX-
DEL.SSOIIX. l.T.j

"The world cannot knnw too much of Felix Meii-
de's.snlin B irlhoMy."— CV/z-YK/f) Tribinx-.

Klisu Poiko Was one of Mendelssulm's pupils.

For the Catholic Service.

THE CAXTATE. By Anthony Wenicr.

L.ite Organist and Director at tlio Cathedral

of tlie Iloly C'ro.ss, Boston.

Book 1st. Morning Serrice, 52. -">

Book 2nd. Evening Service, _
2.2.')

THE MEMORARE. ^y Anthony Wtrner. 2. 75

Six Masses, a Requiem, Mass, Vespers,

and Miscellaneous Tieees,

Highly recommeuUed.

MASSES.
These beautiful conipositions, originally fitted

to the Catholic Service, li.ave, however, no exclu-

sive denominational character, but are favorites

with all musicians. Dllson & Co. publi.sh allthat

are of note, included tho.se of Ilaydn, Jlozart,

Beethoven, Rossini, "Weber, Gounod, Dc Monti,

Conconc, Lambillotte, Thayer, Ziiiuner, Fanner,

Mcrcadante, Niederraeyer, Stearns and others.

?l.f)0

1.50

SACRED.
An the Hart I»ants. Memhhso/m, Fa. 40; Bds, 50

l€,rniii nf I'raiuo. *' " CO; •* 75

^Unet>-£i^hcli I*Nalni. " " CO; " 70

Three s-].lfiidid wi.rk-, uuivorsnlly considered
as f*ian(ianl.-> of musical excellence.

TTouaan of ^aiuaria. Tl'/n. ASttrjidale Jifiniftt.

Paper 1.00; JVds. 1.'25; <_loth, 1.50

Modestly assuniinfr the title of Cantata, it may
,is i>ropeiiV lie termed an easy Oratorio, and has
hoen icceivcd with marked favor.

Fort.v-Sixth PmuIiu. JJudUy Ihtck. Pnp. 80; Bds.1.00

A truly clasbical composition.

Delshazzar. J.A. Dutterjifld. Tnpcr, 1.00; Bd". 1.25

A ?^aercd musical drama, the main incidents of
which arc taken from the Bible jiccoiint of the
fall of Haliylon. A well-arran^^ed, musiciil, iu-

tcic>lin;i production.

IBeUhazzar'fi Foaftt ; nr. the Fall of ]lahylon.
Dr.iniatic CantaLi in 10 scenes. G. F. Iio»c. 50

Tlie same (general puhjccl astlir> jirccedinj;, but
a dilTurcnt aiiangcnicnt of cvcryiliing.

Itaniel ; or Uio Captivitv and Ite^toration. In 3
iKirts. By (x. I'.'lioot iUid W. IS. Uradbury. 50

£f«ther; or. The Beautiful Quecn. " 50

This, Willi thotlirt'crantiitas prfvion^lv named,
arc jnst \\\\.\t is wanted for i)ractico and jcei ca-
tion by Choirs and Societies ili;it are not yet (^ual-

iliud to attack rt;;ular Oratorio iVIusic.

LIFE OF SCIirMAXX. ir,(.s/t/r)".s/.-f. 1.75

An energetic, struggling,', laborious, eucccst-ful
life.

LIFE OF A'OX ^VEBER. M"x M'-hc

2 Vols, each 1.75

Mas wa.s the Hon of the urr.-jl coniposor, and of
cnursc had abundant and reliable material for his
narration.

LIFE OF IIAXDEL. ridor S,hodchcr. 2.00

Cannot fail to interest.

EIILERTS LETTERS OX MUSIC. l.r.O

"Topics selected from the most attnct'ivo ques-
tionti of modern culture."—y. Y. lirvUic.

LIFE AXD LETTERS OF GOTTSCTTALK.

Interestlncf na the experience of an American
Composer and l'i;Uiist.

HISTORY OV MUSIC in the Form of Lectures.
Frirdrirh Louh }xUtn\ 1.50

of Mu.'^ic, in a,A Bkotch of the Kise and Progr,
most :ii;rceab;e form.

HASTINGS' MUSICAL TASTE. 1,

GARDNER'S MUSIC OF N-ATLTIK. 5.

MASON'S MUSICAL LETTER.S. L

GLEE & CHORUS BOOKS.

NATIONAL CHORUS BOOK,
Sacred and ^^ccular choruses.

CHORUS ^VREATIL

Sacred and sectUar choruses.

CREKTIXG. By Z. 0. Emerson. L50

New Glees, Chorasos and Four-i>arc Sonf;s.

BARNRVS KICHT FuUR-rART SONGS.

Mixed A'oices. 50

ARIOX'". Four-part Sonij;.s fur Male Voices.

Complete, -1.00

Separate Vocal Farts, each, l.'iO

Set of Vocal Farts, 3. .50

Piano Score, 1.50

OPERA CHORrS BOOKS. 2.50

ruirrv-FivE upkra choruses.
]:. Bruce. 3.00 '

THE YOUXG MKX'S SIXGIXG P>OOK.
|

G. K Jioof, assisted by Dr. Loirdl Maaou. 2.00

NEW YORK GLEE AND CHORUS BOOK.

- IP B. Bradbury. 2.00

"WORLD'S PEACE JUBILEE MUSIC. "75

Sacred and Secular fhoruses.

The above books will furnish the best music,

in p:reat plenty and variety, for all musical j^ath-

crin;^s.

CARMINA COLLEGEXSIA. 11. 7.'. Waile. 2.23

^'OUl Xoah, he did build a7i ark.''

And since that day no jollier hook of son;^:s has been
put topetber than this, made up of contributions from
even* colloj^c in the land. "Cannina Collejrcnsia" means
"College Son;;s,'* and college son,^9 must needs be clas-

sical. And so they arc, in spile of their pervadini; non-

sense. This should be a familiar book in even.- parlor,

as nothing; lightens up the dullness of a company more
than a shoritourse of Upidee and any cf the two or

three hundred others. Tlie book, on the Inst pnges, has
a condensed liistorj- of the more prominent American
colleges, which i.s quite convenient for reference.

Secular Cantatas.

The ??Iar #lneon, A ra?»toral Cantata.
]Vm. SUrndiiliT J^LTinctt, Taper, 1.00; Cloth, 1.25

A beautiful coiuposition, by a highly esteemed
composer.

The l*ic-Xlc. J.n. Thomaa. 1.00

A ^piri^^d affair. Tho C.athcring, the Dcpar-
tnif tlic Arrival, Spo^t^»and Camcs, The Storm,
Breaking A way, the Fare\sell, and the Ucturn,
:dl "nairaicd" in liv(dy p<'ctry, and accom])anicd
by the best of nmsic'. I'l.r' mixed vouos, but
there is also an edition arranged lor Soprano and
Alto only.

A Mfirinar Ilolidaj' C C. C'onterne. 75

In ;! |>-'H"ts, .ind designed e-<pcci:d'y for Pemina-
ricr*, fctc.wiicre it will add much interest to exhi-
bitions and coucerls.

The Ila^nialforrt G. F. Hoot. 1.00

This genial work renews its popuI.Trity with
*'('.n:b glass," and will do so for many seasons,
and for many reasons, among winrh are its jjre:-

ty, famiii.ir, syhan charac:er; tiie good, sniootti,

o.isy-going mu>ic, and the ease with wlm h the
appropriate *'in:udiin(Mv"' can be obtained.
Scythes, rakes, ^c. , arc found everywhere, und a
Haymaker's costume is notexijenbi\e.

The Pilsrrlm Fathers. ..G. F. Root. 50

AV:1] be a n-efnl and a'^reeable piece to faing on
>'orefathers' I^uy or •'thereabouts."

The Flower <tneen G.F.noot. 73

Qnitc <'elebrated, and has ninny smooth-'roing
choruses and 6o;os, cspeciady fitted for Scmina-
r.es.

The Culprit Far r.L.Fnsi'jn. 1.00

Mosl delicate, sweet and ivietic Cantata. The
finer your taste the better you w.ll like it.

Fairy Ilridal. J. FT. micitt. 50

Subject from "IMid-ummer Nights' Dream."
Very s\vect auil graceful.

<tiiarrel ainon^ the Flower*— .Srhoellcr. 35

Tniu .Si*lerH //. S. Saroni . 50

"Well c.-.mv"--cd Cantatas with simple bnt beau-
tiful subjects.

:Tra8ical FnthnniaHt J. IT. Ilacitt. 50

The "Enthu^iaBt" agrees to give his daiejhtcr
to the "bi'st f-ingc]-." and the fioncT'' .ind <hoiu^es
evoked b\ the contcht make ui» thef-hort butveiy
musical diania.

TFinter Fveningrs* Entertainment. CuU.
Paper, 1.(11); Clolh,1.25

A regular m-'tic nppra. as good fur winter as the
Haymakers is for tiiinmcr.

The above Cantata-'^ range from the cnsicpt to
tho mo.st d-lhcult. but each ore in it^ pl.nco is

good find entertaining, ilyv be i>roLured of any
dealer.

A Catalnn-ue describing the al.o\c and about l.Onti other l^ooks published by Bitson and Co., sent free on applicfilion. ANo all b-.ol:^ mailc^l, i»ust-puid,
fur retail priri.-,

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,
711 Broadway, N. York.

^^•^^- ^^ .-• =:.J



Dr. Lowell EVIason's

SONG GARDENS.
I>r. M;»son will always be lield In grateful remembrance

an the one who wa-J BUc:;ettHful in intro<hi<;ing tiie Btudy of

Vocal !\Iusic as a branch of Common School education, in

the schools of Anu-rica.

Since this wa^ an accomplished fart, many School Song

I^)ok^ containing "The Klcmcnm" Iiave been JBnued, ami

Dr. Mawoii, in these, bi;* last hoIiooI bookfl, places the record

of the longest experience of any.

SONG GARDEN —First Book,
Price 50 Cents.

Is for young cnildron. Simple tbcory, and many pretty

little Bongd for note-bL-glnners will be found therein.

SONG GARDEN —Second Book,

Price SO Cents.

la for tho grade of Schools commonly called Grammar
Schools. The theory is more advanced, and the numerous
Exorcises, Songs, Rounds, &c., furnish abundaot materiai

for study.

SONG GARDEN -Third Book.

Price $1.00.

Ib more especially nt home in High Schools, Academies,

and Seminaries, but will do for Adult ClasBes. The etudent

walks upon a higher plane than before, and critically re-

vicwa the whole elementary course ; and also Btudie3 the

Cultiv'ation of Voice, and engages in Part Singing.

Primary Elements of Music.
nv

Dr. H. R. Streeter.

Price 00 Cents*
These must not be Rupposed to be Elements foi use

in Primary Schools. The book is for all af;es, and con-
tains a we'll arranged presentation of the Elements of
Music, s<»raewliat like those ordinarily found in Church
Murtic books, but with the Dr's ideas impressed upon
them, and also immerous examples and exercises, im all

keys ,in I of easy compass.
r>r. Streeter lias a hi^h reputation as a teacher of

"Voice Kuildinp:," and hi^ ideas are well \v»rth noiins;.

Pmron's A, B, C, of

Abridged, $1.00.

Quite valuable, as giving the theory of Primary Instruc-

tion, from a French Piofessor'w point of view. All teachers

should become acquainted with these various ''Schools,"

whether they uae them or not.

Wilhem's Method of

Teaching Vocal Olasseg.

BY JOHN HtlLLAH, 60 Cents.

A book called out by the great awakening in England on
the subject of teaching music to the masses.

Every good teacher will study all methods, and adopt the

bc-flt. Every good teacher will then, of course, examine
""WiUu-m "

iASON'8 VOCAL EIERCISE8
And Solfeg^gios, Price $!.50.
There is a close resemblance in all collections of Vocal

Exercises. They are. and must be composed of the sounds
of the scale, arranged with or without skips, in runs, or in

low lime.

Dr. 3Iason's book contains the most essential ones.

A^ to theSolfcLtgios, they h.ive been cxceedint;ly useful

and i>leasant affairs, wlu-n applied to class practice, and
may also be used by those who study alone.

THE NEWEST.

SCHOOL SONG BOOK!

CHEERFUL VOICES.
BY L. O. EMERSON. Price BOc.

Of Mr. Emerflon'fl previous school Boni^ books about
300, (X)0 have been printed. "Cheerful Voices'* being as

good as the best, should reach at least 160,000 singers.

The book contains a well written Elementary CourBc,
with abundance of agreeable eiercinea and tunes for plac-

tice; and also a large and varied collection of Songs,
Rounds, &c., with thirty pieces of Sacred Music for open-
ing and closing School.

MERRY CHIMES.
By L. 0. Emerson. Price 50 Cents.

Has an excellent reputation among School Bong Books.
Put together at a later period than that of the appearance
of The Goldex Wreath by the same author, the

book contains more original matter than the other, and
pleases all, but in a different way.

THE GOLDEN WREATH.

L. 0. Emerson. 50 Cents.

Tbe success of this fine book has been a surprise, more
than a quarter of a million copies having been sold. To
that number of persona, therefore, its face is as that of a

familiar friend. Since its i.ssue, however, an entirely new
set of children fill the schools, and to those who are unac-
quainted with its melodies, The Golden "Wreath may
still bo the best School Song Book.

THE NIGHTINGALE,

PMIC'JE SO CEWX8.

By W. O. & H. S. PERKINS.

A very appropriate name for a favorite collection of
School Songs. The sweet bird has sung its way into many
communities, with melodies that have made many a child's

heart glad.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.

PRICK 50 CENTS.

One of the best known of School Song Books, and will

yet make many more friends. Well chosen and good songs,

more than two hundred of them, and the usual elementary

course with attractive exercises.

Part Songs for Three

AND FOUR FEMALE VOICES.

Price 60 Cents.

Classical and pleasing sougs wiiich are in UtJe In High

and Normal Schools.

Hour of Singing.

By L 0. EMERSON and ¥. S. TILDEN.

*JP«tCE $1.00.
Until recently, It could not be said that there was really

any music book espycially adapted for Hiyh Schools. Thcfe
were, to be sure, excellent collections of music which coutd

be used, after a fashion, in teaching. Still the Instructor in

Music had no proper text book until the appearance of the

HoLR OF SiNciN'G. ItS ndaptcdni-Bs to its place and
work was BO apparent, that it was at once, without ques-

tion, adopted in a large nurahcrof Hitih School* and Semi-

naries, and has also, to a certain .extent, beta uted by lh«

higher classes of Grammar Schools.

DEEMS'SSOLFEGGIOg.
Price 73 Cents.

Designed to be a book for teaching the Elements of

Music, and in its theory has a general resemblance to other

Methods with a similar object. There is. however, a

marked character in the exercises and solfeggi.which have a

graceful Italian style, are safe and good for the voice,

and render the book an excellent one for all schools of a

high grade.

It may either be used alone, or in connection with another

book, in which case it will serve as a collection of useful

Solfeggios, or *Songs without Words.*

THE ORPHEAN.
FOR BOYS.

By W. 0. Perkins and A. E. Hallett.

Price $1.00.

Intended, according to the title page, For Bot*s Schools
AND Colleges. As Boys voices and Girls Toices are,

previous to change, at the same pitch, there is no reason

why The Okphean may not be used in th© advanced

classes of any common school.

The music is exceedingly well selected, and convenientlj

arrangetl into Two, Three and Four Parts.

Dr. Lof8E lasfli's lie
Two Vols, each with. 30 Charts,

Price SS.OO.
These charts have each a surface of about a square yard,

and as the exercises and illustrations ar*? printed upon them
in large block typo, they are visible from all parts of a

school-room.

The charts save much inconvenience in the way of black-

board writing.

Note that they are too large for mailing, but may properly

be sent by express.

CANTATAS

For School Exhibitions.
Musical progress, both among young and old people,

depends so much upon rauj^ical enthusiasm, that there

seems to be almost a necessity for introducing Concerts and
Exhibitions, into the music teaching course of schools. To
give brilliancy and success to these affairs, nothing can ba

better than such Cantatas as are mentioned hclow :

The Flower <laeen ; G. F. Hoot. 75

The Culprit Fa.T. J. L. En^iyn. 1.00

The TMin Sifters. //. G. Saroni. 60

Fair;- Hrida.!. Jhxcitt. 60

The I»ic >ic. J. R. Thomas. l.CO

Festival of the Itone. J. C. Johnion. SO

Flower Festival on the Banks of the Rhine.
J. C. Johnson. 45

Spring: Iffiolirtaj. C- C. Converse. 75

Q,uarrel Auiong: the Flovrem. ShoelUr. T-S

Juvenile Oratorio*. Cuiilatnmg "The Festival of

the Uu.-iL-," -The Indi;iu Sumnit-r,'' and "The Children

of Jerusalem," three Cantatas. By J. C. Johnson. 60

A ratab>i|;ue describini;- llie above an»l about 1,000 otlier books published by I>itson aud Co., seat free on a^.tplication. Also all books mailed, post-paid,

for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
277 WASHtNGTON STREET, BOSTON.

0. H. DITSON & CO.,
7n BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

LYON & HEALY
CHICACO.
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Dwight's Jouun'al of Music,
PubliKhcd evi-ry otIuT :^:itiinlay

OLIVER. IDIXSON" <& CO.,
277 Washington St.. Bo.-iton, Mass.

J O il N S . D W 1 G II T , EDI T O il .

«»-TERMS.—If muiU-tl nr (mIIi-.I for i'2 nil p.-r ;iiinum;

delivered by i;;irricrs, $2,.')0. I'jiymi'nl in itdvaiice.

Adverlirti-iiiciitrt wi]l bo iii8i.'rtcd at the fullowiiig ratt;8 ;

One iiiHLTliuil per lint' 31) ctMits.

Kaeli subsequent inseltiDn. per line, '20 eeiits.

Cards, six lines nonpareil, per annum, $25. Oi).

do fijur do do Jl.i.OU.

.T. S. Sl'no.VKIt, IMtl.V'I'RR. 17 PROVINX'K ST.

^dtjDrl.isfmcnts.

.AXJGXJSX FiilES,
(Furmerly le.-ubr of tbi' M,-ndel,^.iiin tjuiiuetle Club.)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Fries is alsu piep.ired to accept en^;aK''ineiitrt f.ir t,'<in.

certs, etc, ;ui Conductor or tjoloist. Address, Oliver
Ditsou it: (Jo. S4s^rnn

ZILLA LOUISE NIcQUESTEN. soir.x.no
801>01.ST. .Vil.ire.s8 00 Clarcjnbin Street, or I iliver

Dttson & Co., Boston. 84'.i—3iu

c L. c A. i> E ig-,

1'. O. Address,

DEDHAWI, MASS.
TWrADAME MARIE BISHOP, ;^01'i;.\.\c> \-oc.\I,I.-f
"•*- and feaelier of ^jiiit,'ing. lias just retnrnOil tfoin
Europe, wlleie she has beet* studyint: under tile best mas-
ters. For terms etc., a Irc.s care O" IJitson iV tjo. S47tf

L. P. WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PIA 10, OaSAN AND VIOLIN.
Adilress at O.iver Oas.iu .s: ( - llilb't, Davis ,.0

WH, DAXIEIX, Teacher of tho Voice, will receive
. I'upilsojl Weilnesdny.s .111(1 Siitiir.lay.s, at Ivoolils

of A,M, >tcl'hail&Co. M') Washington .Street. Lessons in
Class of Two, or Sm'ily if ineferreil. Kmitiire of J, C.
Warren, at rooms. 84G ~Gm

i^ewest and Best

DITSOX&CO. publish I.O.i,) Mil>ii: Hooks suilc'd to
every taste, .ami every oeeasioii. D.'.seriptive Ciitalo"tles
seut free. Araon;; the ni.jsl recent aiul best aie

:

HOUR OF SINGING. . . . $i.uo
For lligli .'^ilii.,)l,s and aeiuiiiaries.

CHOICE TRIOS $1,011

Fur llt;,'h .srhoulM .unl Seminaries.

THE STANDARD. . . Si.Xi
The BAXXKR CHURCH .Music liooUof the .Season.

THE RIVER OF LIFE. • . . :>,

Uneiiuallivl in Varielv. laiexeelled in (Jualilv.
A aal.l.atll School .Soiiu Hook by ID couipo.sers.

"

CHEERFUL VOICES. ... 50
L, (.), Emerson's Latest .School Soni; Hook.

THE ORGAN AT HOME. • • *2..vi

Umleuiably the best Collection f.ir Keed (ligaiis.

DEVOTIONAL CHIMES. . 7.5

Neat, Complete, Perfect. For .Social Meetings.
All are Choice Hooks. Already in irrcatclemaml. Sent

post-paid, lor Retail Price.

OLIVER niTSON & CO., til AS. II. DITSON A CO..
Huston, til lir'dway, >. V.

Harvard Musical Association.
NINTH SEASON.

TEJSr

SYMPHONY CONCERTS,
Boston Mu.sic Hall.

-Ml the .Sea.soii Ti<:kets Mvithout reservation) will lie

oiler. ..1 for sale at the Music Hall on and after .MOXDAY
,MiJl!-M.\<;, Oct. -.'It, Price of tickets, with reserved seat.s
for ten c.ncrls. .sin,

Tli.ioi,, ,.|i„ udl takc|ilace .wiili two e.-ceeiilions) on
Tig I.' [(<<>]»,« V ,lFT9':il.\4>0.\,e!. at » to.»
o clock, on the f.)lb.win;r dales : N„v. « and 2(1; Dec. )

anil iFridav lb ; .fan, 1, Ij and 2'J ; Feb. U [FlidaV and
2G : .Mareli'ltl,

»5<*rS

r,o
*^

The Great Sunday Scihool Song
Book of the Age!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
Bv Str. IS<-Eir.v •». S*vrkiii* a\A WVWwww W.

lliMitU'.v. .i»i>u'>l I yfiTly i.i ;ho iiii.>t \\"W.\ aiui \m>y-

iilai wriUMS in the con'ntrv,—tnll of l^oanfidil niii>.ic! suit-
''I foi eviMv (ircasion of \\\y. S.in-lay Si;li">ol w.:rk. Also
lias Uniforin Uible Series of I^o.-^sonVfor SS. now so pop-
nlar. All Si'hnnls who pnrcliasc thi.< n^'w anU aitracri\c
wnrk will he .U^Iiiilitoil with ils varied and intfne.stlntc
CMiients. snmlay Sehools siipidiod at S^iO per hundrC'l.
.-^pei'inien eiipv ni:tiU'd, pu.-^t-paid, for .'yl een(s.

OLIVER DITSOK & CO., CHAS. H. DIT80N & CO.,

iJoston. 711 BMway, New York.

£iiiiii<-iiMe S»iicc<'NH of £dicsf>ii &. Co.'k IVfw <'ol-

lectc«»it 4if <kr;;.iti DIumIc. «'iiticU'il

"The Organ at Home."
NO MtSK'AL HOME COMI'LKTi: WITHOIT IT, for

il eonlalus over 2.i0 selection.-* ol the mo.sl. iiopuiar musir
of the day, well arrani^ed for iho Keed, I'arlor, or Pipe
*.>rsian. i:ontains everythirtg which is so-called **j>opu-
lar"—melodies of llie day, niarche.-*, waltzes, voluntaries,
variation'^, transcription's of the best sacred airs, ;^enis of
Handel, Mozart, Seiiuniann, tSrc. ; in fact, the best of all
music from Heethoven's Adagios to Strauss" Danube
Waliz. FiitST edition sold in 2 weeks after pnlilieation,
and FotntTii now ready ! rrice. j?2.50 Boards; ^Z Cioth.

rxp.UiALLKD st:cck.ss of BITSOX & CO'S

CEHS ©F STOAUSS.
wliiili cunt.aius literally the t^enis of .Sn-.aiiss' Waltzes,
Maxurka--, &c.. and is "to-day the most iiopnlar music
book in .\merica—over2n, 01111 copies having been sold in
10 uionths. Price, $2,50; in Clotli, .S3.

GRE.VT .S-V1.E OF

This Croat Church Music Book by L. O. E.MKitsox .and
II. P.. Palmer has d..-.il,l<. the merit, ami is likelv to have
diMililc the sale of c.unmon hooks by one coinp.iser. Tllc'
%voi ks of either gentleinan have s'old l.v tin- Ilimdred
rhousand, and the ST.VND.VllD will conti'nuc to be called
for until eyery Choir. .Singing Class, and Convention
arc supplied. Price, I.aO.

PrilLISlIED BY
OLIVER niT.SON A CO., Cll.iS. H DITSON .V: CO.

Huston. ;ii Br'dway, >. York.

gcur ^\VM fov ^lovnubcr.

V AL

.

OliI ( 'iinne. SimxttClio. . . WdiRlrr.
Tlio .Mother niid Iter (,'liilil. . . (Jronch.
Words, vain Words. . . . Gabrif!.
L'Oinbre (Tin- Shadow),
When nioiiiitinu; Cucotle. (Quand jc niouto

CiH'ofte). Hiiss .Son;;.

All. fly with nie. £Fui.f;,'iamo gli ardori). lltietto

lor Soprano and Tenor. I'roni .\ida.

Oh, Skie.s of lender hitte. (Oh ! eieli nz/.nrij.

Rtjtnanza lor SuiJi-aiio. From Aid.'i.

Twelve New litilhui.s by . Ciui-ilnl, each.

1. .\lways

2. The Snow lies white.

:i. Voices holy,

.(. Ves we nitisl pHrt,

ri. Von c/iine to me.
Ij. Sonnf of ;i Boat.

.My Beatilii'iil. for 'I'hee,

The Star of IJelhlelieiu

40
BO
30

40

40

00
.'iO

C'lmncred. ....
Till! liinif. ....
Tile Mili^ie of Mttsir,

Lover's Vows .are not all Ti utl

r.eaiitifnl iJrcanis.

Lost:

Come climb tiie Hills with me.

Son<r .111(1 Clio. Wc!/.-ile>:

Solo, Duet and Clio.

Ji'ihinch',

30

40
."0

30
z:>

.SO

35

Oaln-id.

La'rii,

. 'hrr„.

(iiihrkl

•i >t (.•ho.

(injjhi.

The holy Titles, (I sacri tiome). Scene ed
Aria, .Soprano, From jVidn. . I't-et/i.

Iltiinminc; lilce the Jief. . . . Blumphin.
Friends, but nolhin:j^ more. . . Jinriictt.

Jicsitio the Gtirdeti Giile. . . h'osen.

Annie's; detith. . . . Chri.tt-ijificn-ori.

Jessie, darling, come in Drenm.s. Soii^- and
<-'iio WUstei:

nrSTEUMEMTAL.

Aureole Mazurka Zahmti/i. ;;o

Sonveiiir from Tannlianser. (.Naehklanse biih

Tannhauser) i^SpindUr
Waltz, Op, 4, .... I'mibeau.
Home. Sweet Home. Transcriiition. Chaloiwr.
Sounds from the AUeijliany. Waltz. Wclier.

Ivy Leaves. No 1 and 2. Good Mornini; and
Will-O-tho-Wisp, No, 3, liipplini,' Brook.
No, 4. txood Thotij;hts. No. 0. Little Trut-
tler. No. f>. Sorrow. , . . f^C'h 20

Glittering Spray. Caprice. . . Dorn. 75
Slmh of Persia. March. (Per.sian Airs.) /ujra.

:iO

40
SO

40
o."i

30

30

40
75

40

40

40. Arthli.

Smilk. 100
Impro\ isa-

Bviioira. 40
Oinitn. 60

Marche Triumphale.
Bandit's Galop, (Bandittenstreiche),

Tlie Break of Day. (Reveil du ilatin
llevcrie. .....

Fandaniio, 4 hands.
He I'rofnndis. They softly sleep

tion. ....
Lovely Rose. (Op. 404), Idylle

BOOKS.

Tilt-; RivKtt OF Lifb, k .Sabb,ath School Son^
Book. By /y. -S'. Pti-iinj and IK \V. BmtUy. 7,r>

By the hundrpil, -JSO.OO
Specimen copies seut iio.st-paid for So

Devotional Ciuues. By Asa Hull. 75

Mfsic BY Mail.—Music in sent by mnll. the cipenne be-
ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
(about one la-nt for an ordinary piece of music) PursoUB
at a distance will fiinl the conveyance a saving of time and
expense in obtaining Buppliea. Books can alno be leut at
double thctte rates.

X^X7



DWIGHT'S JOUKNAL OF MUSIC.

MRS. JENNY KKiMI'TON,

VOCALIST AND TE&OHER OF SMim,
Aililrew!, care of Olirer Ditson & Co. \im

iilNOINO AND PIANO.
Miss. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. Boylstou Place. 1790

MRU. C. A. BARKY, Vocalist and Tcaclier

of Vocal Music. 124 Cliandler St.. near
Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

Vnoy. & MKa. EDGAR A. KOBBIN.S,

"
AiDcricg'j letliofl," Pianoforte ami Harinony,

2(i7 f'olambus Avenue, Boston.71S—tfl

n^ENDELSSiTHN iUSiCAL If^stWUTF
Was cstablisiied in April, l.S;Jt>. Its claim to the
first rank as an educator in trxrij dcpartnienl of
Munic, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
patron.^ge from al! paits of our country. Schools
and communities are ;)rovided witli skilful and
earnest teacbers, on application to the Institute.

Address, Edwap.d H. Oj.ivek, Principal,
5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 31VSIC,
1104 Cbestniit St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G . AV . DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Streeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 1-54 Tremont St.
[TilTJ _^^___^

Mk. G. II. HOWARD,
pUPIL of the Leipzig Conserv.atory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J C. Lobe, August jlaupt, and
Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1871. Ad-
dress at 22 EUot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3m]
'

J. A. HILLS, '

Pupil 0/ the late Carl Tausiffj

TEACHER OP

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of Music.

Address at Chickering i& Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Su.te 44.

"-'"^
1805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufiictured by E. L. HOLBROOK, East

Medvpay, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H U B E R T U & CO.

llViPO/JERS ANO PUBUSHEeS OF IVIOSIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YOKK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

VublisluT and i>fiiltr iu

Foreign and American Music,

No branch Louse iiiiywhcre. -1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Bool<s, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music. Mu.mc Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson it Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

gjp=ln addition to the publications ot Messrs.
O. Ditson it Co., we keej) on hand and furnish
all Music and Music BooIvS published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fureiyn
Mmsiu. [704—3m

The Beethoven (Quintette Club
of JBostoii,

(C.N.AIIvn, lutVioPn: 11. HioiKlil, 2ii(I Vioilii : J. C.
MuUalv, Ut Viohi; CIi;is. J{oi)i>ilz, 2n(l Violii and Fhitir

;

"VViiIi Friufi, CfHo,) in prcjiarccl to at-et-pt engaitcmciUK lor
OlaHHJcal and Kut!Ulai-ConccilH, and niuHifal onVertainlnenla.

AddriiKH, C.N.ALLEN,
820"]y] (Jare of Oliver Bilbon !t Co., BoHton, Maba.

CAItm 'r® «Kf»Aaf WTIISSEISTS.-As Iliave
cvcly year nioio ai>ldii at ion,- fioni riiurcltos ik-sir-

in;;' <>rj.;anistK !al .salaries from ^'Z\m to .^L'.dOOJ thaji I <-an

fiu nisli i)l;ivers for, < ig.-tu Sllnlent.s ivouhl cnni^itlt llieir

present and prosjieetive interests by communicatint; with
me. Verytinly, EuiiKNE 'luAVKit.
Care iVtaK(jn & Ilainlin, Treinont St., Boston. 8a4-tf

Mil. EUGENE THAYER will dcvole his time exclu-
sively to fetudelUs desirouH of becoming Cliurch

OiganistH or Teadiers of nluKie. lie haM always been alile

to secure posilionfi for all competent students. Address,
(.are Mason & Hamlin, Trenn)nt St., Boston. [82y-ly

BOSTON UNIVERSiTY,
COLLECE OF SViySBC.

TIH-^ [ii.shtiitii.ti, {iiv tir>(. ol its kiiul in Aun Ti<.-;i, \» de-
HJgiied 10 iuniiwli a conipU'le :iitisljc and l^cienli^ic eda-

catinii lo advanced students in al! departments ol Music.
Its facilities are bcdieved to be unequalled. Tbe motit dis-

tjiimiisbed professors engaged as instrueiors. Tuition af-

forded at niucli less tlian current rates. Musical degrees
conlerred upon graduates. The College year -will begin
Sept. 15tli, 1873. For admission or inlbrmaiion, address the
I>ean,
843—5 E. TOUKJEE, Music Hall, Boston.

A Band in Every Village
is, or is soon to Ije, niid the mellow noise of him -who
practices the Cornet is heard all over the land. So be in

haste, in the fasliion, and in season, and purchase tlie beat
suumling

Cornets, Altos, Basses,
or any other Band Instruiuents, \\ bioli with

VioSins, Guitars, Flutes,
all Orchestral ; in fact all instruments in common use,
Violin and Guitar Strings, and all Musical MerchavuUse
will be found in plenty, variety, and at reasonable prices.

(Op. the Court House.) 33 C-ooi-t &iJ,, fiSoMton.

BAKER'S THEORETICAL AND PRACTI-

OAL HARMONY.
TVitli a treat Rient of Thoroug-h Bass.

By B. F. BAKER.
This corapreliensive treatise is at once the evidence and

outgrowth of the advancement of musical seience to its

true importance—and. while it omits nothing legitimately
within the province of such study, conducts the popil by
easy and natural steps, to a complete and satittactory
survey of the whole subject; by the aid of familiar illuistra-

tions rendering attractive what would otherwise be dull and
uniTiviting, accompanied by the use of clear and concise
lauLjuage to express the ideas sought to be conveyed.
The autlior assumes a inow.edge of the elementary

piinciples. on tlie part of the student, and devotes the lirst

four chapters of his work to the treatment of Inteivals,

Scales. Chords and Inversions of Chords, entering upon
Thorough Bass, with Chapter V, which is enriched by
copious examples; he tre.its next the atlinity of Chords,
Concords and IWscords, {in Chapter Vll which abounds
with apt illustrations) and then considers the fundamental
Chord of the Seventh in the succeeding Chapter, drawing
clearly the distinction between the diatonic and fundamen-
tal. Ne.\t the Chord of the diminished Fifth in Chapter IX.
the diminished Third in Chapter X. the Chord of the Ninth,
the fundamental Ninth, Diminished Seventh, Kleventb. and
the fumlamenlal Chord of the Thirteenth, in successive
Cliapters. arriving upon tlie concln^ion of his treatise at

Suspensions, Modulationa, Pedal Foint and kindred topics.

As is stated in the Preface, that which is now in the work
is in the treatment, and not in the subject: the aim
througlioHt being itrst, to fls firndy in the pupil's mind a
clear idea of the principle gnverniiii; the formation ot every
Chord leaving him afterwards at iiberiy to follow it

through its diflerent expressioiis. and we thinU the treat-

ment is so judicious, that, while is mei-'ts the demands of
the mo.~t conscientious and thorough student, it will not
fail to keep and sustain tt) the close, his growing interebi

in. and love for this Keauiilnl science.
We iliink thv treatisL- can be safelj'^ commended to tlie

critical jndgmont of the profession, and that a thorough
cxaniiiiiition will indorse our opinion ol Ms merits, and
lead t<i its general Introduction aniongorsiinizations having
for their aim the .^tudy and practice Ot the higher forms of
nuisica! expression.

Oliver Dlison «fc Co.. PiiMis7trr.*i Boston.

For ^ianoj C€tbhie? Orf/afi^ .tff/odto/i ^ (rui/ar,

Sanjoy Cornet., J-^J/e, ^rcot flfon^ Clarinnei^ I-'iuie

(\7i(I Flrsf/eoiel. Don't despise these little books beKtuse
they are cheap ! For jiersons who wish to learn easily aud
pleasantly, and only go a little way,tliere is nothing bL-tter.

I'rice of each boi'k 75 cents.

ParlH mii?
I

THK "Vivniia 1M13.

OLIVER DITSON &C0.,

Boston.

CEAS.H. DITSON & CO,

711 B'dway, New York.

T

VIENNA EXPOSITION
HAS, by the concurrehcc of the SPKCIAL JTltY, the

INTEUXATIONAL JL'KY and two SUB-JUlilES,

of the most eminent arlists and experts from countries

e:TliiI»itiiig,l.een av/arded to th'?

hi compvtiiion tvilh the best makers fro/n ail conntriee.

This is not only the highest award to any instmnienl, but

is the ONLY MEDAL awarded ;o American manufaetar-

ers. It is in accordance with the uniform resaU al pievions

cshibitions,

NEW STY'LES. including those first exhibited at Vien-

na, now ready at REDUCED PRICES.

Stti>e p. Double Rted, Five Octave Organ^ witn

Knee Stop and Automatic Swell, fine quality

and power $110

Style T. Double Keed, Pive Octave, in Upright

Resonant Case, Five Slops, with Vox Husnana

and Automatic Swell $130

Style S. Five-Octave, Double Keed, in T"prignt

Eesouant Case, Seven Stops, and Oi.-tave Cou-

pler and Sub-Bass, very powerful and with

much variety $190
Othtr new styles al pT(rportionat-e p-ricei.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with SUPPLEMENT,
containing descriptions of new style*. Also, TESTIMO-
NIAL CIKCULAi; FREE.

FMSON Sb HAIViUN OBOAN COI^PANY,

Boston. Xew York aiul Chicago.

Wmmi ELEHIENTS OF MUSIC,
BY

BR, II. E. BTBEETER,
Price 60 Cents.

These must not be supposed to be Elements <i:ir use in

Primary Schools. The Iwok is for all ages, and contains a
well arranged presentation of the Elements of Music, some-
what like those ordinarily found in Church Music books,
but with the Dr's ideas impressed upon them, and also

numerous examples and exercises, in all keys and of easy
compass.
Dr. Streeter hns a high reputation as a teacher of *'Voice

Building," and hi.-; idt as arc well woith noting.

THE PEIMASY ELEMENTS OF MUSIC
are designed as a text t>ook for all. Teaehers will find in

this little work thatm;itcnal which every pupilmustacciuire
and it is presented in a logical, connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at first introdnces those signs and
characters which are to be used in the study of music.
Having done this. Jt gives to the pupil a vocabulary of terms,
with Their proper musical application. The division of
Notes and Rests into measures is made simple and clear,

and the difl'eient properties of a lone are introduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the technical terms needed are
introduced, and the subject of the irart^ipo^iUim of the ^tale

is presented from an entirety new standpoint. The formation
and development of Minor Scales is made clear, and an
analysis of the Chromatic Scale is, tor the first time,
presented lo teachers and pupils. Tliis work treats, really,

of the merTtanica of tones; their relation to each other as
members of a tone cciies. and as modulating tones is made
plain and ea.-ily accessible.

The exercises consist of 344 original studies, in sixteen
series, which enable the pupil to intelligently read music, in

a short time without the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.
The exercises are limited in compass, bnt they are written

in different keys and Concert pitch is ignored in fourteen
of tliese series of exercises. This familiarises tlic pupils
with the different keys and at the same lime prevents
excessive wa^le of tissue from any abnormal use of the vocal
apparatus.
The Elementary prjncit'les of !!\Insic. or the Mechanics

of Tones are here pre>enied in a clear, concise, logically

connected manner, and more accurate musical know ledge
can be acquired Viy ^^^ '^''^ of this work, and with less

expenditure of time and labor, than by any similar work
ever offered lo the public.

It is comprehensive, and actaraSely clear in all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.
Tliese stndies furnish appropriate exercises for the

developmcnlof thcToice, according to Dr. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES, .50 SECOND SETJES, .60

THIRD STCniES, .75

JustKeady. THE TRIO, ^ eollection of three-part
son-rs. arraiiin^d e.-^peeially for High ScJiDols and Seminaries.
An excellent compauiou or successor lo the HoUR OF
SINGING.

OLIVER DITSOIT & CO.. C. E. LITSOS" & GO.,

Ecstou. 711 E'dway, K Y.
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J. S. Bach's Passion of St. Matthew.

BY «. A. macfaiike;^.

The music set by Bach to St. Jfatthcw's his-

tory of the Pussioit is essentially an unveiling
of tlie personal feelings of the composer, his

vivid sense of the truth of the incidents it de-

picts, and his loving devotion to tlic divine
Sufferer, whose relation to himself is shown to

be reganled as of the closest intimacy. It dis-

plays the facts witli the vivacity of an (^ye-wit-

nes.s, or one, a( least, who witnesses them by
the seccind sight of firm lielief ; and it com-
ments upon tlieni with the alfecfion of a par-

ticipator in the benefits which have resulted

from tlieni, and who feels that bis sjiecial wel-
fare is due to their enactment.
From primitive times it was the custom of

the Church to keep green the memory of the
sacred history by a public recitation, on Pabn
Sunday and (Jood Friday, of those chapters in

one or the other of the Gospels which relate

the circumstances of the J'ii.i.ii<>ii. To give dra-

matic force to the narration, the several |ier-

sonages who speak in the coursi> of il were rep-

resented liy dilferent individuals, whereas, be
who recites the story was, thrnughout, (lu;

saiiK'.

It was the s|iecial design of JiUlhcr to retain,

in the Reformeil Church, this jiriniitivc usasre

of the periodical n^eitation of the rassimi. .Vc-

cordingto his desire, the siini)le manner of its

intonation, by two priests only in bis own time,
was early amidilied : and a (ierm.an version of
the te.\t was i)rinted \n l.'iT:!, wilh music for
the recitation, and introductory and final cho-
ruses. As music advanced, ils utmost resources
were always appropriated lo tli<> illustration,

for Church use, of the sacred siorv.

The Herman opera was especially liourishing
in llamlmrg at the lieginning of the Isth cen-
tury, and Iveiscr, Handel, and other successful
writers for the theatre, applied its style to ec-
clesiastical use, in setting, not the (ii)s])cl text,

but original poems to the same [lurport, for
Church performances.
When, in 173:3, Bach went to TiCipzig, ,as

cantor of St. Thomas's Scliool. and musical di-
^rect(u- of the churches of St. Thom.as and St.
Nicholas, he found the learned and zealous
Solomon Di'vling lilling an important church
office in that city. This eminent divine i)er-

ceived the extraordinary jjowers of the musi-

,

cian, and had the h.-ippy tliouLrht of tuiniuLT i

them to the best account in the Church .ser-

vice. The above named work^ excitcil wide
interest in the Ilaniluirg celebrations of Kaster.
Still more was public attention drawn to the
Dresden performances of the Roman Service, iu
which the singers of the renowned Italian op-
era, under the direction of Ilasse, too.k part.
Dcyling deemed that it would be for the wel-
fare of the Reformed Church to [ircscnt iu ils

Service some counter attraction to these popu-
lar celebrations of the Mass, and he deemed
our Lord's Passion a worthy subject, and the
seas(Ui of its commemoration a Hrtini; period
for the fuKiluient of his design. He proposed
to Bach, tlicrefiu-e, the composition of a I'ns-
.«"« in which the texts of scripture should be
rigidly preserved, but interspersed with reflec-
tive passages, and furtlier interpdated with
pertinent Chorals, of which the wiu'ds with the
tunes formed, as they do now, the first step in
Nortli German schooling, and of which, there-
fore, (he congregation at large could partici-
pate in the performance. Here were to be com-
bined the ecclesiastical, the artistic, and the
popular elements ; and their conecutratioii in a
single work was to be confided to the man of

all others, in all times, best qualilicd for the
task, whose competency was proved by the de-

vout habit which fitted him to penetrate and
ei'pound the purport of the Gospel text, Ijy the

consummate musicianship wliioh enabled him
to bring all (he apjilianccs of art to bear upon
the subject, and by the vast experience in

teaching, accompanying, and elaborating the
popular hymns, which familiarized him with
the sympathies of the people and the capabili-

ties of the tunes.

The pri>:ent work was performed for the first

time at St. Thomas's Ciiurch. in Leipzig, atthe
Evening Service on (iood Friday, 172'.). After
this the Matthew /V.v-kV/h lay in forgetfulne.ss

for a hundred years, and seems not to have been
performed again until its revival in Berlin,

under the yotithful .Mendelssohn's direction, on
the 12tli of .March, 1S21). The success of the

Faxsion. when it was awakened frcjiu its hiin-

r ed years' sleep, led to its fre(juent repctiticm

in dilferetit German towns, where it is said lo

liold thi^ same ]iopular esteem that Ilantlel's

3fi'xxiii/i does in this country.
The Mattliew /'<:.i.ii'ii> comprises the 2(!tli ami

27th chapters of tli.it, lOvangelist's Gos]iel. 'I'hc

first part proceeds to the "iCith verse of tlie2lith

chajiti'r. and the second jiart imdudes from the

7oth verse of this to the last verse of the fol-

lowing ehapttn'. The two parts were original-

ly separated by the preaching of a scrtiion—

a

point for particular notice, since proving how
espei-ially the work was integrated in the
Church Service, ami showing how strongly (he

Ltithcran ili\ ine frit upon a subject upon which
there is an unfortunate dilTcrcncc of opinion
among English authorities of the])rescnt day,

'

namely, the sui)crior fitness of the church to

any other edilice for the ]ierformanc(> of or.i(o-

rios. The ri'llec(iv(t pieces with winch tint (Jos-

pel text is interspersed were written, under
the ])seud(uiym of Bicander. by Christiati Fried-

i

rich Heuriei. Tlie Chorals with which (he
Gospel (ext is furtlier interpolated are selected

from those in ordinary use in (he LiUberan
Church, and consist of .siicli as speci.ally illus-

trate the seviual points of the story at whic'h
they are introduced. Tliesi; hymns—the verses
nor the times

—

c:in, unforlunnttdy, iieviu' pro-

duce elsewhere the same elVect wlticii they must
always h.ive in Germany, where they are inter-

twined with the fondest and most intimate af-

fections of singers and hearers from childliood.

In England, for instance, we (-an but admire them
as we do those in .S7. !'"ii!-, for their abstract
musical l)eauty, since tlicy are to us divested of
all those strong and endearing .associations

which spring from life-long familiarity, and of

that inseparability of words from notes whicli

connects every hymn with its peculiar occa-
sion, and thus makes each .awaken the house-
hold sympathy of a Teuton ti-ith the incident
to whose enforcement it is thus applied.

The work is written for two complete choirs,

each consisting of solo voices, chorus, full or-

chestra, and organ. The Chorals were origi-

nally sung by the congregation, that is, the
tunes, of course, while the harmony was sus-

tained by the two choruses, accompanied by
the two organs, and sometimes other instru-

ments of both orchestras.

In England, Bach is chiefly accredited for his

fugues. "Who looks for any of these in the
Pfission will look vainly ; and if he be not dis-

appointed ;it the absence of fitgal element
throughout the work, he will be sur]irised at
the poetical beauty of its .declamation, the coti-

tinuity of its melodies, and their truthfulness
to the sul.ijccl they aim to express, at the cho-
ral effects as fine as they are unfamili.%',\ mid at

the loving tenderness and intense religious

feeiingthat infuse tlie whole.
The general cliaracter and prevalent expres-

sion of this oratorio are indicated by its title

of the /' ssion. "'He suffered and was buried"
is the entire subject of the work, iu the em-
Ijodiment of wdiich no tones but of sadness
could appropriately be employed, since no feel-

ing but of grief was to be illustrated. Despair,
however, is as remote as jululation from, the
l)ur]iiu-t and the rendering of the text ; and
thus all powerful means of contrast were
l)eyond llie use of the ttrtist, whose sole

resource, therefore, in this res|iect was (o vary
the accents of one penitential outpouring.
Here, then, are no Mallelnjahs. no siiou.ts of
glory, no ejaculations of great rejoicing, such
as diversify the great sacred oratorio of Han-
del

; sorrow is tlic cetiseless theme, and meek-
ness is the steadfast spirit in which this is ut-

tered.

The number am! variety of instrunienis em-
ployed in the course of (he Passtoi, are remtirk-
able. Sweetness and rir.indness of t.<)neap]iear

to have been the com]ioser's object ratlicr than
loudness : for in n:i in:-t.ince an.' brass inslrn-

ments employe<l, though B.ich's fre(pieiit use
of drums, and tromiioms in o(her of his (u--

ches(ral works, proves that these were all atliis

command.
The consideration of (his wmidcrful work

naturally assumes a threefold division. Thus
it will be, to s])eak seijaralely, (I.) of the nar-

I

rative piu'dons set to Seriiiture text ; (If. i of
the choral tunes employed to connect t'aese

most intimately with (he pi'ople's .sympathv
;

! and I HI.) of the reflective passages, which niav
be acce])ted as the composin's comment on the
sacrc^d story.

1. The ljos])el text is set throughout as reci-

tative, wherein the part of the Evangelist or
Xarrator is assigueil to a tenor, and those of
tile persons incidentally introduced are respec-
tively allodcd to dillerent singers—these never
having to rcpeat.a single word, and scarcely
ever having to sing a rhylhmical |)lirase, far
less a distinct movement. 'J'lie incidental cho-
ruses arc indeed somewhat more extended, but
the length of these is limited by dramatic pro-
priety, and never exceeds what may well be
supposed to lie the duration of the embodied
action: and where the words are reiterated in

such extension, it is for the sake of increasing
the vitality of the .scene rather than for that of

completing th.e urusical idea. A happy instance
of tills is w here, at the Last Supper, when Je-
sus lias declared that one of tlie twelve will

betray him, they every one say, "Lord, is it I '<"

The astonislmieut of all at what they regard
less as a suspicion than a propliccy, tlie au.x-

ious distrust of some in tlieir own weakness,
the steadfast confidence of others in the devo-
tion they feci for their divine Master, the lov-

ing eagerness of each to avert from himself the
imputation and the possibility of fulfilling it

—such is the various expression given to the
heartfelt question as it jiasses from li]i to lip,

but is not more often uttered than it may have
been on the actual occasion.

There needs some amount of reverence, on
the part of the auditor, for the work, and still

more for the subject, to secure him against
any feeling of strangeness in the singer's rising

to utter asinglc ejaculation perluijis, or a eom-
plettj sentence at most, which if uprightly re-

garded may be supposed to interrupt rather

(ban to continue and vivify (he naiTalivc. An
auditor of the present day, hearing the orato-

rio, not in a cliurch l)ut in a concert-room, and
habituated to the forms as much as the free-
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dnnis ol' sm-li ii locnlily, niuy lie liable to so

miseonceiv r Ihc iiiil lior's |iiir|iosc aiiil ils I'ul-

lilmeul.; Iai( in Hii> casr llir ciisloui of llie

wlioli! ('Iirisliaii era would Irslily auaiiisl liiiu ;

for it l\as been the Oluireh's woni, from primi-

tive times (o set fortli llie i-elatioii after tliis

particular manner, ami liach's licalmeiil of tlie

text ilill'ers oi\ly from loan establislie<l prece-

dent in the iulnnniL)Ie truthfulness and the

heiirt-searelnng- expression ^vitil wliicli it de-

claims the whoU', as distinguisbed from the

bald chanting of llomaii use and ilie scarcely

inon^ inipiessive recitative of earlier Lutheran

nuisicinns.

'I'lie single, l>iiss line with figures indicates

tlie silence of the orchc*stra throughout this

pcu'tion of Ihc work, a device for giving full

freedom to the singer's recitation and tlie ut-

most clearness to his enunciation. Be it not

sn]iposed, however, that the composer's pur-

pose or the efTect of tlie original ]>e)1'ormance

\\-ould l>e in any way rejiresented by the Eng-
lish practice of accompanying recitative on a

violoncello and a doufdc bass, and assigning

the articulation of the harmony more particu-

larly to the former. It must have been Bach's

habit, as it certainly was Handel's, to accom-
jiany recitative upon the harpsicliord—or, per-

haps, occasionally upon a veiT soft stop of the

organ—and to allow the bowed instruments to

support the bass notes only. Tlie words spo-

ken by Jesus throughout the narrative, and
these words only, are accompaniecl by all the

stringed instruments, and mostly in long-sus-

taineil widely dispersed chords.

II. It is to speak now of the Choral tunes in-

tended to be sung by the congregation. The
cliaracter of harmony applied is not that, we
may ]:iresnme, which the author would gener-

ally have employed in writing for popular nse,

when the tunes are sung in the ordinary Ser-

vice. On the contrary, instead of giving the

broadest expression in the harmonization which
might be ap)>lical>le to each entire hymn, the

aim here has oliviously lieen to paint the pur-

port of the particular verse that is selected, and
to make this, so far as possible, an illustration

of the point of the narrative at which it is in-

serted. It must have had a peculiar effect

upon the singere when they found the charac-

ter and expression of their well-known tunes

qualified by the accompanying harmony, and
found these tunes, with the selected vei-se of

the hymus, thus .specialh- appropriated to the

situations where they are introduced.

One tune occurs four times in the course of

the Oratorio. As "Acknowledge me, my
Keeper," it follows the promise of Jesus, to go
before His disciples into Galilee, when He
shall lie risen again ; and to the words, ''O

Head all bruised and wounded," it is sequent
upon the mockery of the soldiers, when they
strike their enrobed prisoner. This repeated
use of the tune may have been because of the
pertinence of the woi-ds associated with it to

the several situations of its introduction; may
have been because of the beauty and the sus-

ceptibility of various treatment of the tune it-

self; and may have been because of the tune's

remarkable popularity. Bach lias wonderfully
diversified its character by its difTerent harmon-
ization, fitting it thus to the various situations.

Another tune is twice employed. It is as-

signed to the congregation with the words,
"O blessed Jesus," when its plaintive strains

bespeak our sorrow at the Saviour's fii-st an-

nouncement that his crucifixion will follow the
Feast of the Passover

—

our sorrow, because we
who sing and we who hear are assumed to la-

ment his suflerings as much as rejient tlie sin

for which they were borne. It occurs again,

but there for the select choir only, interspere-

ing the infinitely pathetic tenor solo, "O
grief," which refiects upon the agony in Geth-
semaue.

III. It is, lastly, to .speak of the reflective

passages, which constitute abstractly as music,
to the general hearer, and for ex-ecclesiastical

performance, the most attractive, and. per-
haps, most interesting portions of the work.

The oratorio opens with a double chorus, in

whicli one choir represents Zion exhorting be-

lievers to wih')) for the sins of tli(^ world, and
the other choir nprcscuts the faithful respond-

ing to the summons. A singularly clfcctive

ap[)licalion of the autiphonal form is felici-

tously a|q>ro])riated to the di.stinction of these

two individualities. 'J'he cxclamatious, "See
Him, the Son of Man, so like a lamb!" of the

first choir are broken Ijy the interrogations of

the second, "Whom, how ?" and these se))a-

rate syllaliles stand out with distinct ])romi-

iience. An independent melodic figure for the

instruments is a background to the vocal

phrases ; and all these very diverse musical
characters are as the ])illars of a mighty build-

ing, while the dome they support, is the choral

"O Lamb of God," which con.stitutes a ninth

vocal part, and peers above the grand harmon-
ic structure as its crowning glory.

The recitative, "Thou dear Redeemer," and
aria for contralto, "Grief and pain," follow

the incident of the woman anointing the feet

of Jesus. The lasting pain of a l)ru!sed heart

is laid bare in this most pathetic piece—forthe

two movements constitute but one whole

—

which must bring such relief as tears afiord, on
its earnest utterance.

Far more piercing is the anguish of the aria

for soprano, ' 'Only bleed, thou dearest heart,

"

which occurs wh.en Judas accepts the bribe for

his treacheiy. In the piece last named is

shown the heaviness of woe, but this pictures

its acutest ]iangs.

Of a completely different character arc the

recitative, "Although mine eyes," and aria for

soprano, "Never will my heart refuse Tbee,

"

which follow the dispensation of the wine at

the Last Supper. Sweetness and tenderness
are here the elements of expression, and loving
hope the tranquil feeling they reveal. It is

too often said by those who superficially know
the author, that Bach's music is deficient in

melodious interest. Let them hear this song,

which is perfectly a tune from beginning to

end, definite in its rhythm and charming in its

phrases, and their false apprehension will melt
away. The close of the recitative signally ex-

emplifies Bach's mastery of expression, and his

most delicate perception of the full meaning
of the words he set; the purport of the Ger-
man sentence is—for the English* version fol-

lows it not exactly—that the Saviour can never
nlcan unkindly to his own, so dearly does he
love them to the end ; and in the music to this,

the pertinence of the dissonant harmony on the
word "bose" (unkindly), aud the heavenly
sweetness of the change of key for the final

phrase, attest the subtlest power of the artist.

* Mr. Macfnrreu jneans the version liitlierto nsect in
Enjiland, nml from wbich Ite 7h.iIcss liis citations. W'e
have confoniied these to the American ei.lition of Messrs.
O. Ditson- & Co.—Ed.

[To he Corttiuiieil.]

An American Conservatorio.

From tlie I'bilaileliihi.'i Age^ Jime 2.

\1.

The institutions referred to in our last article are
tlie "Musical Fiuid Society" and the "Academy of

JIusic." Either of these, or both conjointly, might
be used most advantageously as the basis of a con-

servatorio, whose benefits nii<jht be felt not onlv in

this city and State, bat even in tlie States of Dela-
ware, Kcw Jersey and Maryland, for which Phila-

delphia might easily become the distribatini; centre,

whether in perft>nnances or piihlicatious eoniieete<l

with the art of music : this is a lai'ge territoi-y, ex-

tending' north to New'ark, south to Baltimore and
west to Pittsburgh, and the comniereial interests

are not, by any uieans. beneath eonsidei*3tion.

By reference to the act of incorporation 'of the
American Academy of Music, which lie? before us.

we find that the eighth section s.ays : "Tliat it shall

and maybe lawful for the direction of the said cor-

poration, at such time as may be deemed expe<lient.

to establish a school or institute of vocal and instru-

mental music, and to employ suitable professors or

other instructors for the teaching of siiclr pujjils as

may be received into the same, and shall have pow-

er to make all iicedfal ami ricce:-sary reirulatioiis for

the ^jovernineMt olsueh school or inslitule."

Here, at our hanil is the necessary aiilhorily. and
nothing; is needed hilt the disposition to put the ina-

ehinerv in o]ieration ; and it seems ahnrjst an nn-

neeossary task to attempt to convince the learned

and honoratile gentlemen in the board of direction,

of the expediency of estalilisliing u Consenatorio of

Music immediately, to which, among: other monii-

nieiits of art ancf learninj;-. we would be able to point

with ]iride as one of tlie iiuliees of the nation's pro-

gress from 177<> to 1876. Besides, it would redeem
the title under which the corjioration is known
from its ineonsistency and contradiction ; for neith-

er in Eatham'ft, Johnson's, nor in Webster's Ijielion-

ary is the word a,-:i,ln,ii/ defined otlierwise than as a

school, eolieje, institution or university. jS'or can

refiiije be found in a i>raetiee somewhat in vogue in

Europe, for it is condemned by the best and most

learned writers on the subjeet of music. Bernsdorff,

ill his Utdversal Lexikon tier Totikimst, under the

article AhuJcmie, in speaking of the "Aeademie Ira-

jieriale de Musique" in Paris, says: "In fact, strict-

ly speaking, the institute can make no pretension

to tlie name of an Aeademv of Music." Again, in

referrini; to various soeietie.s, associations. Vereins,

etc.. sianetimcs taking the title of academy, he

writes ; "But when simple musical performances,

concerts, etc, often of an inditi'erent kind—even if

one could be perfectly^ satisfied by true classical

character of programme and execution—are desig-

nated with the Dame of Academy, it is a modern
abuse, which it would be well to discontinue."

Lichtenthal, a learned Hungarian, who spent tlie

greater part of his life in Italy, and devoted fcts

best years to the study of music and its literature,

in his "Dizionario e Bibliografia delta Musica" thus

defines "Academia di Musica :" "This name is

iiurne with more or less reason, by various sorts of

institutions relative to music. First. Literary so-

cieties which occupy themselves specially with this

art. Second. An assoeiatiori of artists and ama-
teurs having the object to perfect the practical part,

or even sometimes the scientific part of mnsic. Third.

Concerts, properly speaking, which are given in a

theatre or hall in the presence of an audience ad-

mitted by pavinsj a fee. Fourth. Simply thea-

tres, wdiich take improperly the name of academy,

as for instance, the Acadiiv'n' Rnj/itl dr Pnr'n:."

An immediate need is a library of musical litei'.a-

ture, and its collection sbouid he entered npon at

once, even in advance of any movement towards

forming a Conservatorio. for this is a work of time,

aud its necessity is urgent. An examination of the

printed catalogues of our two largest public libra-

ries, the "Philadelphia" and the "Mercantile," re-

veals a poverty which is disgraceful to tliera and
insnltine; to the art of music, that art in which, as

Dr. Labberton said in his eloquent lecture on Dante,

mm ihlnk in the nineteenth century. Since the re-

moval of Mr. Joseph W. Drexel's fine collection of

works on music, there is believed to he but one in

Philadelphia at the piresent time, and that is the

property of a professional gentleman. This is not

creditable to the wealth and i-efinemcnt of a large

city ranking as the iburth in population of the cities

tmder the influence of European civilization. With
the real estate in its possession, and the resources

at its command, the Aeademv of Mifsic could readi-

ly, single-liandeii, assume the responsibilities of a

school, wdiieh its ch.irter calls for, and thus it would
be relieved of its misnomer, and become one of the

most useful institutions of this rapidly advancing
city.

Another need is apparent, and this is a sad re-

proach to the wealth and iutelligcnce of the stock-

holders of the Aeademv of Music. Xot a score, not

a sheet, probably, of music is owuetl by' this rich

corporation ; at least we find no mention of such in

any of their reports, which only give au exhibit of

receipts, expenses aod dividends. The Musical

Fund Society once kept in view the formation of a

collection of good ami standard orchesti-al music ;

but probably at this moment not an overture or

symphony could be found entire and perfect, so that

a I'erformance could be had without supplementing

some parts lost or missing. Philadelphia is with-

out a society or institution in the possession of a

repertoire worth considering.

The Worcester Festival

[From the Palladinm, Oct. 15.3

The sixteenth annual fcatherina: of the,Worcester

County JIusical Association took place at Mechan-
ics H.ill. last week, opening on Monday morning,

and closing on Friday evening. The aim of the or-
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g-.iniziition at it3 start wag tin' iin|>ro\ riiii/nt mI'

L'liiir-h choirs ; ami ciiivciition aCtf.'r r(jn\'cnticn was
lii;l(i annually in thisfity with thy church-tnnp hiuik

as thr ipiancipal study, with an (iceasional 3|irink-

]\n'j; uf o])ora and urat(.)rio choruses, Tiiii tii'st con-

vcjnlioii was lii'ld by our laniented musical oraclu,

Itr. I'jdward Ilaniilton, wh<i. for successive years

•sliarcd the dirci-tiou (pf the music, are.l whose inHu-

enee lias Iteen invalual^le. Siosviy, I)ut surely has

the slanilard risen, assuiuln^' year liy year more
tlie i-haiacter ofa festival, till now it stands forth in

liold relief, attractin;^ the attention of musical peo-

ple fai- and neai-, and jii'omisini; to assume still

fairer ]irop<.)rtions as the yeai's i^o on. From the

study of siuiple psalru tunes h;ive thi* meinhiTs risiui

to that of anthems, chorals, etc.; from the ope!-a

chorus, and selected idior-al numbers of oratorios, to

the entire works of these s;reat masters; and with

their pro2;ress, has tlie musical taste of the com-
munity improved, till now these master-works, pre-

sented in the ;;rand style of the past two or three

years, draw large audiences, who ha\e learned to

love these sublime works, which must live lorever,

and which Ihey are rapidly makinj; a part of them-

selves.

The fi'slival this year, as last, has been under the

direction of Messrs. (Jarl Zerr.ahn and L. (). Ivuer-

son; l)oth admirable in tlurii" respi_'ct.i\'e s[)heres.

The mornings were all given to study, which was
continued after the muhin'r of each ilay. and on

Monday and Tuesday evenings. The first euter-

tainuuuit on Monday was opened bv Miss Clara Co-

nant, (a pupil of .Mr. li. I), .\llen.j with a highly

creiiit.able performance of Schutriaun's I'ugni- on the

name '"Uatdi;" jtlavcd with decision -anti in true or-

g.-iu style; showing thorough instruction, and a.s

thorough stuily. Hers was the honor, we believe,

of being the first laily performer on our organ in

pidilic; .and she sust.ained it^ noblv. .Mr. l^. ().

Wood followed with llanders gre.it .air "Total

Lelipse." which he ]ierse\er{'d in l)ra\'ely to the end.

but wdiieh is altogether bi'Voml him ; a selection ior

which lu' is as yet by no means titled, lie ]iossess-

es a good voice, and a fair understanding of or.alorio

mu^ic, but his teacher is altogether too ambitious
for him. Mr. .1. A. Jf.tealf sh.nved his splen.lid

voice in Snlli\ an's song, "// l)n}ijjhtii l)rt>U'' but he

does not yet acipnre t.lie right management of it,

ttud is deprived of twice the volume and lireadth

which he might possess. His magniticent voice is

all shut in, as it were. Mr. Walter Ingalls proved
himself a tine pianist bv his ren-lering of t he i'rayer

from Wagner'.^ "Rienzi ;" not: a satisfactory selection,

but ne\irthi less showing his tine executive abili-

ties. Miss F.. (.'. Xuson was the attraction of the

afternoon, singing \'enzan')'s (Jrand N'alsi! ; her
voice is rem;itd;aldy clear and brilliant, of luiusual

compass, and capable of airv tlighls ; but she lacks

method, and there are as yet, m.any eruditi(ts in \\k:v

singing. 'V\\it matUiie k-Xom'A with the sitiging of

l>art-songs by the Swedish Singing Society, in cos-

tuiiLc; a liaiul of tine voici's. but who are as yet
hariily ri-ady for [)ulilie performaue-e. Long study
is needed before a Ixidv of singers can sing with tiie

reipiired accuracy of tuiii' and time. It is a prom-
ising germ, fi'om wdiieh we m.iv vet hear good re-

sults.

The second nuif'tirr int.roduceil a trio of ]iromising

piano slu<lents,—Misses Thompson. Uogerson and
Ll--- ' ' '

• - .-.

t

Dunton. who played uiimi one jiiano the Oveiture
:o "l>er Freischiitz ;" the pcrtoruninia^, ^vhile some-
what meehanical and scdiol.ir-like, was yet credita-

bli' and meritcn-ious. Mr. W. II. Daniell sang in

tine style, with sph^ndhl artii-ulalinn ami e.xeelhuit

phrasing, Perring's •Hew.are;" and despite a sew.re
cold which ciused hoarseness, and rendered him
not in good voice, |n-oved- himself an e.KponmU of

good method iind style, which many of our public
singers would do well to adopt. .Miss Nellip! Fislce

and Mr. Daniel Downey sang with nice eti'ect. Qh<iI
mtire. qnal Irm ;" lu-r good miithod and artistic

style lieing evidenced in the sinking of b.itli. .Mrs.

A. II. Itavis (pupil of .\[r. Daniell.) gave a tine ren-
dering of Virginia tlabriel's "("leansing Fires;'' a
song admirably suited to her full, delicious voice;
and in her rendering there was only a lack of confi-
dence to give it breadth and magnetism

; luu' artic-

ul.ition was remarkably good, every word heard all

over the hall. The Boston ,-l</n.)-/isc7- in reporting,
speaks ol her .singing as "something in tb.. .style of

Xettie Sterling."" Mr. 11. II. iTarke. ]m|iil at the
Leicester Academy, wt)n golden opini(uis for his
marked ability in the rendition of Lis/.t's "llhapso-
die llongi'oise ;" which pertorniance of course vet
savors of the armiteur, but whitdi promises much for

more mature years. Jlrs. Charles A. Merrill sang
a showy Frentdi s.;mg frtt;a the opi-ra of "ttalat.hie,"

exhibiting a t(dling, penet rating \'oie(\ un<ler high

cultivation of a certain order; but her eonstaut

slurring is bad. and her style not .-in attr;tetive one.

"(Jn'irda rkr lii'im-a ImtiC was .a delicious bit td' con-

certed music, tineh <\^\v^ liy .Mrs. Davis anil .Mr.

Daniell. greallv iir[pro\'ed !.)V the absence ol'the i-x-

ee.ssive portamento which usually mars its perform-

ance. Mr. Parish sang with woiulrouslv beautihd

expression and style. Mendelssohn's ".Morning
Prayer;" and were he to release his tone, allowing

it to assume its natui-al tpialit.y, lu; would mak'e one
of the finest tenor singers of flu; day. .Mis-^ ivate

Hastings sang "T*//* tlut ino-rii J^in^^'dinn." by .Viit,

crealitig great cut luisi.asm with her pure sweet, voice.

The song, wddeh she studie.i with Miss Fiske.

evinetul the nice points of her ti-.-iining. and she has

excellent voc:di/..ition. Mr. <>. N. t.'hadwiidc, pupil

of .\Ir. |-hlgen(; Thayer, gave a splendid iulerpreta-

ticui of Ija<:h's snldime Fugtie in C minor, its wa\es
<>f inspiration i-olling lorth with grau'leur and power,

makiiig a noble ending to the seeonil day's jicrform-

ance.

Wednesday afternoon and evening were set apart

for the .New Vork Glee Club, who produced old

Knglish songs, glees and madrigals that have with-

in two or three vears been revived and brought I'or-

cibh' into notice; ojuuiing ii mine of wealth in

these healthful, refreshing compositions. The Glee

Club, or rather clubs, as they form themselves into

two distinct organizations, one of mixed nnd the

other of male voices, with assistance from the cho-

rus and Messrs, Storv :in<l Grout, furnished the en-

tertainment for Itolli afternoon and evening. .Vmong
the choruses were some of the best, of Mr. Lmerson's
compositions front "The Standard," aiul three of the

chorals of .Mr. (J. P. .Morrison, which he has present-

ed to tlie .\ssociation, and which are well worthy
tluar careful study. The performance of "0 I/inl.

Thtj Mtyri, rui/ sHr<: Hopi'J' was one of the choral

gems of the week ; the singers evidently feeling the

soul, stirring strains.

The singing by the mixed voices was the per-

fection of four-iiart singing, being evenly b;il-

aneed, the voices blending |)erfecily, the etiiiiiciatiiMi

goinl, and the shading exiinisite. They are thor-

oughly trained in aesthetics, and possess a magne-
tism that makes their audience receptive to their

relineineiit and cu'lnre. Their ino.st enchanting se-

lections Were •']'<!•: I'hiUis," a madrigal written by
T. .Morlev in l.'t'.u'i. •f), Itnxk tlt':c, mi/ hn^iii," and
" Whni tlic i-oi'/.- n'fffs." Tile male quartet was not

as sueees.sfni. although some of their selections were
rendered with irreat credit. Their former second

ten<u', who so carefully ke]it his voice subdued lo

the right |ioiiu,. was sadly missed ; and the tirst

tenor, while using his voice in falsetto, makes a very

|)ainfnl i;iipression. and utterly spoils the selection.

If the pari runs above his natural range, then otiier

selections slunild be made, for the eli'ect is bad. .Mr.

Aiken's rich, warm bass voice formed a solid back-

ground I'or the ollfer voices: and his singing of

ilatii.lers ridlieking air. "O richUrr than tltc ihirrii"

was vigorous and bold ; bur suH'ered in comparis'Iii

with Sanlley's noble rendering. His performance

was so hearty .and earnest as to receive an <«e.'/(T,

to which iie responded in llallon's song, "Bhl uir

/-> lire." Miss Henrietta Beebo, the soprano of the

quartet, e\hi!uted a voice of .sweet, luscious qualit,y,

pure and liquid, and under line cultivation ; her

singing of .Vrditi'.s "L'Fsta>i" was marvellously

beautifid; her attack perfect; no scoop, no slur;

her rendering bright, sparkling—in every w,ay liigh-

Iv arli-tie. No voice hearil during the week
equalled hers in quality. Miss Finch displayed her

fine contr.alto voice to good .advantage in Sn-ccl

and l.oin." in the arch, captivating song "LilHr.

.]f-ild f'f Arr,idi-i-." and in all the concerted music.

.Mr. Storv's iuliupretatioii of Cbo'piu's Polonaise in

K ll.it was a ma:<terly one; combining delicacy

nnd streuglh. breadtii and brilliancy, and display-

ing a .spieudid /..'c/iK/iye', to which he unites senti-

ment and ex|)ression.

The fourth iiudhicc was given by Mr. Zuelit-

mann's Orchustra, and scvertil pupils of the C<inser-

vatory. assisted by Miss MeQtu^sleii, who is always
a great favorite here. Tlie audience w;i-s la- ge, and

inclined to be (duii'itable with tlu; sliortcomings of

the orchestra, who 0|,ieneil the entertainment; but

their performance fell so rapidly from bad to worse

that it; was unendurable, 'i'hey were sai'.ly out of

tune, there was uo sympathy lietween the players,

and all going badly. We grant, that .Mr. Zuelit,-

mann has some strong jioiuts as a conductor, but it.

as he says, their false playing is all diu; to their

poor instruuu-nts. then why thus stake their repu-

Itdion"; I'rociu-e tb.em the neede.l instruments at

once, or keep Iheai in retiremenL till they are ob-

taiiKible. The Mical pupils, wliile possessimi- good,
attract i\'e voices, are reei-ivin..!- a tr. lining- which is

prodniting stilf ami throat.y tone, and hi-c r^Tirhing

lieyond t,heir |iresfi)it cap.-ibililies. Of the piano
pupils every/one knows that they received the tirm,

strong basis of their knowledge from cmr long es-

tabli-hed te.'ichers, and wei'e tine players when they
con;ic(.ie(l themseves with the institution. Why in

tile name of jii-fiee are th<u-e never exhibited jiupils

tiiat have received [heir lirst lessons from .Mr.

Zticiitmann, and his assist.ants? This mainuir of

proi'cediug is unfair to his predeee.ss.irs. and the
coniinuiiitv ; and will continue to be. so consiile.-ed.

until those wlio .are solely ]iu|iils of the Conserva-
tory lake their place in the coiieerts be dde the oth-

ers.

Tliursil.'iy e\'eiiing brought, out the quartet of

soloists, wdio \\\-vv li-reeted b\-an immense au.lie..ce,

many being ob iged io slan;i during the entire p<u'-

formance. .Moz.irt's beautiful ".\v( Verui
bv ill

- - was
the opening se!e<:titm, ^ely liiielv sung bv the large

chorus. .Mr. \':irleythen made his dtbnl before ;i

W orcesler aiidiitnce, singing tlur recitative "iJnjtr.,'

nnd dapi-i- sli!/," :im\ the aria " \l'ri/t her A>i;/rl.s ;" he
was sutfering from a severe colfl. .and his rendering
was an exceedingly labored one ; the ;iudience, not
knowing of his indisposition, judged him .aecor.liiig-

ly. and were sadl_\' disajipoinlod, as his name h .d

been loudly sounded since his coming to .\merica.

fjiiter in the week, he did himself more credit, but
in all his renderings his bad method of delivery,

and constant straining for etlects that are beyond
him, produced a juiiiii'ul impression, The orat ado
in"o\"ed him a better singer tlian was before then
mad.e known. Miss Doria .dso made her first ap-

pearance, singing "f)i /^i'l'xr mi hah.a" with linisli

and rclineiiK'iit, but without n particle of interest.

Her Voice is pure and brilliant; cle.ir-cnt like the

(liamoii.l. but lacks war:ntb and tenderness. She
is a thorough musician, an artist,, ami a true wom.an

;

occupying an enviable .stand in the musical world;
but to us her sphere hardly seems before a hirge,

general audience. In the sccoml part of tlu; jiro-

gramme she sang Sullivan's "* Bird.-i in //c; Xi'ih'," in

too rapid Ian/)'), and marred its beauty with a con-

stant se(»op and e.vcessive .-lurring; she w;is encored
and responded with " T/'i': MilUr's I)i.in<ilili:i'" by
Schub.-rt, which slie sang with iiKU'e exju'ession and
feeling than anvtiiiug <!iiring t ue three conccu'ts at

which she sang. .Mr. .1. F. Winch displayed his

rich, magniiiceiit voice in one of Hi'iiry Smart's
songs, "M'.,/.v. JAo-y, ll'.^/.v." and Tlie )Vo,„'o/.s

\\'f'ddi>if/ Soii'f,'' singing the latter in splendid style,

barring his poor enunciation. He was warmly en-

cored and answered wdth " 7'/eyt*.v nofhin>j likr a
/)-i.t/,f:iiin'/ l:>-i',-.-,'' i-'iif/ing it with vigor, and hale,

hearty feeling. Ctunilla Ui'so quite surpassed her-

self in her renderings, adding to her peculiarly

characteristic lone, so marked with exquisite

delicacy and tenderness, a warnifh and vigm' not

usually liers. Tiie Mendelsscihn ConeerLo in E
minor was a rich gem : so tenderly and happily
treated. .Miss .-Vderaide Pliillipiiis .sang Xo'dl ,S','y.

WO/-" from L':s //t'(fio:,i'i/s,'' and a sim}de ICngiish

ballad, receiving hearty ap:.daiise tt"om the great
audience ; she aDo sang witii .Miss Lloria in the diu-t,

"I ii-iiilcdfor !li:: L'lril."—b;it carelessly, and greaily

marred its tierformauce. In the choral of 'S\r. .Mor-

ris<ui, wdiicii "(dosed the concert, there was much t,o

enjoy, the e-horus singing it o;/. uiiiorc.

The Symphony Concert filled every seat in the
hall, aiul improvised seats as well, with many to re-

in.iin standing: showing tlu; strong hold orchestral

music is taking upon tlie musical public. It was
given by the Germauia Orcliestrn, the quartet of

soloists," and .Mcssi-s. B. D. .\l!en and E. V,. Story.

The [uancipnl attractions of the progra?nme were
Beethoven's First Symphony, in C ; so thorough!}-

modelied upon Hr.vdn and .Mozart, and .so full 01 the

joyous, hajipy spirit of his earliest years, before his

powerful 'Titanic iiidi\iduality fully developed it-

self. It was .a charming selection and charmingly
pl.ayed. utider the stroiig, sure guidance of .Mr. Zer-

rahii, who so fully understands bringing out, the
.strong points of this wonderttil composer. The or-

chestra never played to us more admiiably; never
so thoroughly ga\e themsehe.s up to 'their music.
The second and third movements were perfect gems;
most exquisitely shaded, and interpreted withintel-

ligenee and rare grace. 'The two movements of
>iozart's Concerto in li Hat, playe.l by ilessrs .-Vl-

len and Story in a masterly, iiis))iring manner, were
one ol the tdioicest things of the week'. It was an
exceetiiugly iiiterestiiig study to watch the iiiar|.:e<l

individuality of their playing ; the one ^o.tj,iri(iod/i:,

tender and full of depth, the other so delicate, s;iark-

ling, ami exquisitely brilliant.
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Tlio piano iiiterpretiiUoii wii3 pcrfci;!, ; t.Iio orclics-

tr:i were less happy, tli:' slippini;- away fro^i) l!io Ucv

Ijciiiij; oiico tir twicer notieeable. ami occasional weal;

points visible; but as a whole the I'laiderinij; was

very s'oorl, and was one of the enjoyable t!iini;s to

all. Mr. J. I''. Wiiieh was the lirs' "voealist of the

afternoon; lirst in performance as well as in |>lacc'

npon the proj^ranmie. ills sini;-in^- of S.intley's

•'Oiiljl til loiv" w.as a gracefnl one; bnt there was an

evident tendeney to constant tremolo, wliich thns

loses the desired elfect. 1;. is refreshin'; to listen to

snch he.ill'd'nl, natnral sin^-iiii,'. Miss Phillipps was

very careless in her sinii'ing' of Reieliardt's "Love's

Rocine.st :" .sin^in;; it with an n'laiidon. bnt it was

the abaii'lon of indilVerence. The orchestral acconi-

paninicnt lent a rich warmth to it; without wdiicli

it would have been a bare performance. Slie was

more gracious in the quartet from "Rii^oletto." sung-

with Miss Dcn-ia, and Messrs. Varley "and Winch,

seeming like hor own self Tt was a nice bit of eon-

cei-ted music, and was heartily mcorcd and I'cpeat-

ed, in part. Miss L) n-ia sanj; llie lovely air "Dove

Souo" from the "Marriage of Figaro," with grace,

and elegance of r(!linonieni., bespeaking- the highly

eult\ired artist. Mr. Varloy was in better voice

than on his first evening, but his singing is labored ;

and finely as be may reader some selections, yet it

is fatiguing from the evidence of effort on his part.

The concert closed with a brilliant performance of

the Finale to "Der Freischiitz,," by the orchestra.

With Friday evening came the closing perform-

ance of the week, with the or.atorio of "Judas Mac-
cabieus" as the attraction. The singers, five hun-

dred in number, were earnest and attentive, and
rcndtred the choruses with promptness and precis-

ion. Particularly fine were "FalVn mis the hoe,"

"See the Congnerinff Hero Comet," and the ''Hallelu-

jah, Amen." The solos w^ere sustained by Misses
Doria and Phillips, Messrs. Varley and Winch.
Miss Doria. is perfectly at home in music so highly
ornamented as the arias of this work are, and her
vocalization is wondronsly beautiful. Her render-

ing of the difficult airs was marvellously perfect,

and her extreme vocal culture manifested itself as it

had not done previously. But pure as is her voice,

highly cultured and refined as is her style, to nsshe
is statuesque, "Ksthetically cold." No warmth, no
delicious coloring. Mr. 'V^arley proved himself a

g-rand e.xponent of oratorio music, giving a spletidid

interpretation of the Judas airs and recitatives;

barring the thro:ity tone, and excessive shirring
;

his long, difficnit runs were marvels of perfection,

and his recitatives w'orthy of note. His "Sound an
Alarm" was a splendid triumph ; full of fire and
vigor, and marked dramatic expression. The aria

"How vain is man," with its manifold difficulties,

was also finely given. Miss Phillipjis's rich con-
tralto voice did good service in the alto solos, bnt
she sadly marred the duets. Mr. Winch did nobly,
winning the warmest interest of all ; his "Arm,
arm, ye brane," was inspiriting and vigorous, and
his magnificent voice gave warmth and splendid
color to all his renderings. And thus closed the
sixteenth annual festival of the Association; more
successful than any previous one, the receipts

amounting to -SioOO. Musically speaking, in some
respects it has surpassed all the others, in others
not equalled them. The standard of the programmes
has not bei.n as high as on some previous occasions,

they being m<ade up more of simple ballads, <fec.,

whereas, one wishes in these seasons of musical pro-
grcss,„to become acquainted with standard selec-

tions, and not the taking songs which can be found
upon the pianos of all ordinary singers. These are
seasons of education, and the committee should see

to it that the singers give their best, and not their

everyday hackneyed songs. It has been suggested
that another year, an historical concert be intro-

duced into the week. An admirable suggestion,

which we hope to see cari-ied out. It would be a

feature of great interest to one and all, and lend
great variety to the performances.

Tii3 Late Henry F. Clioiiey.

The London Ailuweuni notices at length, and

very favorably, a work compiled by Henry 6. Hew-

lett, entitled: "Hcnrti Foiher;!'dl Chorlei/ : Autohiog-

raphij. Memoir, and Letters." 2 Vols. (Beutley &
Son). Whatever tends to place in a clearer lio-ht

the character and labors of a man so long and wide-

Ij' known as one of the most influential of musical

critics, will be apt to interest our readers. We
give therefore the following extracts :

Chorley's genial, aft'ectionats, and irritably sen-

.sitive niture will surprise many who liave sufTcred

from his keen nnco-.npromising criticism, lie was

o'le of tho,-!.: indivi Inals who never attained Ui the

fnllness of t'lclr s'.itun^ He possessed <-a|ial)ili!i.-s

he never did juslice to, and there was in him a pos-

sibilitv of excellence lie never aciiievt^d ; slili. he

did good w,>rk in his day, and the inlhi nee of it

lives afr.er him. His failure to produce any work
of abiding vahie in music or literature mainly con-

cer/ied himseif. and was his Own ]iersonal disap-

pointment. The di^velopment and maturing of his

powers of critical disia-imination as regarded rnusi,

calart; the perfect honesty, the uprightness, the

intense conviction of liis own beliefs, and the entire

fearlessness with wliich he gave them utterance,

have marked an era in the history of musical criti-

cism, all errors and prejudices notwithstanding.

C'hoi-ley was imperfectly edu("ited ; and the 'ei-y

stroke ofgood fortune which, at the out et of his

literary career, gave him an engagement on the

staff' of an influe^itial review, whilst it developed

and exercised his genuine critical faculty, which

was the strongest of liis gifts, prevented him trom

having the leisure essential to any one for pui-suing

the steady course of training and study necessary to

produce a thorough artist in any department. Had
he enjoyed opportunities he might or might not

have' produced some work of literature or music

which would have adorned his name ; but he would

not have fulfilled his genuine vocation, which w.as

t(j be an honest, outsjjoken, disinterested critic of

musical art, with an instinctive power to discern

and sympathize Avith all that was best. His autobi-

ography is interesting .as a picture of life and man-

ners in the strait enclosure of a somewhat intolerant

religious sect, accompanied by the dreary accesso-

ries of narrow means and the absence of all aids or

facilities for self-culture. The glimpses of those wdio

struggled for the opportunity of following out their

asjfirations after some outlet for their imagination,

and who could reilize so little, are touching; to

them the careers of lienry Chorley and his accom-

plished brother John Rutter Chorley. would have

seemed wonderful. Both John and Henry Chorley

were more indebted than they dreamed of to the

strong natures and imaginative tendencies of those

of their family whose actual performances were very

slender, but in whose hearts the love of music and
painting and poetry lay deep, and all but inarticu-

late.

"Born, all of tliem,' says Henry Chorley in his

autobiography, "in membership of the Society of

Friends, and "their mother a rigid woman, they were
still educated— or rather educated themselves—with

no severity, with no outward conformity to the

dress and st.atutes of that str.ange body of religion-

ists. My grandfather would not, my grandumther
could not, control them ; for a more original, self-

willed family, I believe, was never born on the

earth, nor one more genially endowed with tliose

tastes and fancies which abide no restraint nor .ab-

"negation of indulgence. What is called "the artist

temperament" belonged to many of them. They
wrote verses far atiove the average of amateur verse

;

they read something of Frencii ;md Italian. Two
or three of them had aptitude for drawing

; and al-

most all of them a love for out-of-the-way reading,

and a raciness of expression and repartee to which

I have since met nothing similar."

Henry Chorley says of his own parentage,

—

"I am the third son and fourth child of John and
Jane Chorlev, and was born on the 15th of Decem-
ber, 1S08, at Blackley Hurst, a house belonging to

the Catholic family of the Gerards, near Billinge in

Lancashire. My father and mother were nominal-

ly members of the Society of Friends, though neith-

er the one nor the other ever wore the dress of.that

religions body, nor conformed to its ascetic disci-

pline and testimonies. 'They were, both of them,

superior and singular persons ; and. though dift'er-

ing widely in disposition and temperament, main-

tained an unusual amount of att'ection for each other

during their married life, terminated, after sixteen

years, by the suddeu death of my father, on the

l.'ith of April, 1S16. My mother's maiden name
was Jane Wilkinson. She was the child of a sec-

ond marriage, born after the death of her father.

C>n her mother's side, she belonged to an old Cum-
berland family of the nime of Brownsword. These
Brownswords, again, were not common-place peo-

ple, though as far asunder from mj- father's family

as north is from south, ily mother had the timid,

tremulous organization said to belong- to an old

man's child; "and being full of tastes and capacities

for enjoyment, with which, her more robust parent

had no sympathy, and more alive to the pain of re-

buke than any one 1 have known, manaured to creep

betwixt the meshes of the net of household disci-

pline, to iieep at what stood with her for the world,

.uid to indulge licr fancies for poetry, romance, and
art (as art was understood in tho.<e primitive, nar-

r<»w da3-s),"

She had a li.-ilf-brother. Dr. J'.hn Rutter, who for

fifty years was a leading phvsician in Liverpool ; he

w.as the eartldy piovidence of his sister's family.

II. Chorley speaks of him with reverent gi-atitv:de :

'God never created a more noble hearted, generous

man than lie was; few men have ever been n)ore

zealous in their calling, less pedantic in the task of

perpetual .self-education and c|imlifica{ion." On the

sudden death of Mr. Chorley, Dr. Rutter came for-

ward to stand betwixt his half-sist-r with her four

children and utter jienury, and devoted the rest of

his life to the farail}- he had adopted.

"Over all these original, imperfcctlj--edncated

person^ the ordinances and the usages of the Socie-

ty of Friends hung like a pal) of conformity, heavy
enough to inspire them with certain cliaracteristics,

but so oppressive as to make escape and insincerity

inevitable. It would be difficult to conceive a

worse education for mind and heart. I have al-

w.ays rated those from whom I have sprung (m
both sides, in no respect more highly than in this,

that people of their quick spirits and vigorous in-

tellect w-ere so little affected by snch training. Tet
they did not pass through such a discipline of cdn-

cation. which is no education, without bad results

to themselves and to their children. We saw from

infancy the statutes of the Society to which we
nominally belonged evaded; for my mother painted

flowers and practised music. We conceived an in-

tense and weary distaste for the manner of worship,

in which the general alternatives were tiresome si-

lence or the maunderings of some uncouth and illit-

erate person ; and j-et we heard the -n-orid and the

world's usages criticized as sharply as if they were
not in an awkward way approached and imitated

by our parents. I have no remembrance of reading

any child's book till at a much later period, nor of

having been set to read at any task. Some teaching

there was. but it could not have been heavy or

steadily enforced ; but dreams, and notions, and
humors had .already grown into my mind untaught,

never to be dislodged thence. It was while we were
living at Smithy Brook, that I recollect first hear-

ing music, and hearing it with that passion which,

if it had been understood and provided for. might
possibly have conducted me to some eminence in

the art. 5Iy mother, as I have said, who possessed

a good deal of the artist temperament, had strng--

gled to le.arn to play on the pianoforte after she was
a married woman, of coui-se with small success ; for

her fingers were stiff", and Iter lessons had been few,

and her luaster. a country organist, was a bad one.

.So far as I can recollect, her three music-books con-

tained two single morsels by composers of credit,

Haydn's 'Mermaid's Song' and an arrangement of

Handel's 'Water Music." The first she used to sing

somehow wit'n a sweet but undeveloped voice ; the

latter was beyond her reach. And I hardly know
why I should hare delighted to open the book at

th.at page, if it had not been that the name 'Water
Music' may have suggested something rich and pom-
pous. I cannot explain when or where I began to

associate the printed symbols -with the possible

sounds of music. But long ere I could put my hand
on a pianoforte, I could read the notes somehow,
and somehow represent to myself that which they
signified."

In 1819, Henry Chorley and his brothers were
sent to school to the Koyal Institution, Liverpool,

w-here little except the classics -was taught. Henry
took more pleasure in Greek than Latin, and seems
to have made fair progress. The shadow of his

after-destination, a clerkship in an American mer-
chant's office, hung over him all the time he was at

school :

—

"I was, in every sense of the word—to myself, to

my masters, to my sehool-fellows,—and at liome—

a

failure : as such, too muchtaten to ta.sk, not enong-h

coerced, and groping all the time towards a world
in which, there were neither Greek plays nor Latin
orators, still less connting-honse desks and ledgers.

It w-as a time of weariness, and vain longing, and
disapprobation, for wlfich no one concerned was
wholly to blame. With the habits, the traditions,

,and the views of all around me. there w-as no possi-

bility of my having had the education for the art I

have always loved the best. In those da^-s, and in

th.at place, a musician was hardly a man. But pro-

pensity, like murder, 'will out,' let the barriers be
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t'lcrso intricnle or unfritnrlly. Tli'ic was .1 small

niiipic shop on our wiiy to st-hool ;
tlnre was an or-

nnii-liiiililin^' rai';or3- on anotlier way back from it.

]iy tliis tinu' 1 liad bci.Mi allowed a certain access to

till' ]iianol'ortc at lionie, jicrtinacity liavinc; prevail-

eil : aniltlie readiness with which I picked ont and

(licked u]itii?n\s was |irodiiced to such visitors as

were not too seM-n-lv liound to Quakerism to reject

mnsie. My uncle, too, had taken at one lime an

active part in tlie administration of the Blind Asy-

lum, tlie musical pupils of which sang- twice in tlie

Week—always sacreil m\isic—accorii]_ianied liy an

organ. Tlie selection ol Ihis was not hiul, since

frajjinents of Ilaydn, Mozart, Handel, and Tergolesi,

were included in it, as well as anthems by our later

cathedral wi'ilers, and countless hymns, lint that

Blind School was my phicc of deliuhl. anil m.'iiiy and

many a time have 1 hc^^id and loitered on my way
to my school, to cree]) in there and hear somethini^

—certain, that whatever iny excuse, I should be

punislied for my truancy. In those days I would
have run miles thrinigh the rain lo look at the out-

side of an ori,'an. While we were livin;,' at St.

Helens, [ had liei-ii taken to chnrcli once or twice,

anil had licird what manner of rich niiil pompous
siiuiiils those nohle instruments can give forth.

K\en such conifoi-t and decoration as the idinrch .at

St. Helens showed—seen by way of a idiange and a

rarity—had early imjiresseil me. To this day 1

never see an organ-front without, thai, sort of e\[ieo-

tation with which one g"ts near a mounlain-top from

which till' view is known to lie wide, or opens a

greca-housc door to get a feast of colur and odor."

Further on Mr. Hewlett says :
—

'"The unmist.ikablc indications in the hoy's tem-

perament and habits of an artistic bias, which sliould

have determined his career, were—however inevi-

ta'ily and excusably—wholly disregarded by his

family; and, at an early age, he was taker, from
sclioiil, and assigneil to a elerkshiji in the olllee of

Messrs. Cropper, Benson it Co., a prosperous linn of

American merchants in Liverpool. How long he

remained there does not ajipear ; but the occupation

not being to his liking, he was transferred lo a seat

in the otiiee of .Messrs. Woodhouse, Sicilian wine-

growers. The result was the same. -Vn emjiloy-

ineiit more thoroughlv distasteful to him than the

checking of invoices and casting up of ledgers could

scarcely have been chosen
; aiul he aiipcirs to have

performed his duties quite perfunctorily, witlunit

any interest but tjie hope of escape into a more con-

genial atmosphere."

A kind friend, however, exerted himself to make
this condition as tolerable as possible. Mr. Rath-

bone gave him glimpses of London and a few ojipor-

portunities of hearing good music, and in other

ways sliowed him kindness. The friendship between
thi'in eoininnci.1 until Mr. 1-iathboiie's death, anrl

t'horley's grief for his loss was never (piite healed.

In ISiiT the two elder brothers editei.1 an annual, for

annuals were then as numerous as maga/.ines are

now; it was called 'The Winter's Wreath.' It was
of a liigher calibre as regarded its literary contents

than many of its tribe. It atl'orded an opening to all

the three brothers to pnfilisli their ci,intributions,

and brought them into corresl->oiulence, which in

many instances resulted in valuable and permanent
friendships. Among the persons the Chorleys be-

came acquainiod v'itii may be named Mrs. Hemans
and the elder Miss .lewsbury. Henry Chorley's

memorials of Mrs. Hemans testify to the pdcasure
and comfort interctiurse with lier brought to the
whole family, whilst to Miss .lewsbury Henry Chor-
ley was indelited for lii< introduction to Mr. Dilke
and the ..^//uvet'o/j, wliii h was the turning-point iti

his life.

Before these things happened, however, he had
the oppovtnnity of receiving some good mnsieal
training, through the kindness of Mr. .lames Z, Her-
mann, wdio was afterwards conductor of the Liver-
pool f'hilliarmonic Society. Chorley never attain-

ed executive )irotieiency, but he learned to know
and to understand. Good artists and good music

,
came to Liverpool. He was now able to attend
all the performances, having entirely broken the
bonds of Quakerism—though still a servant "To the
drear drudgery of the Desk's dry wood." but his

occupation became more and more irksome to lum,
and his labors less and less satisfactory to all con-
cerni'd. In isyo, lie was introduced to the notice

of Mr, Dilke, and wrote several lyrics and some
musical criticisms, wdiich were inserted in the Aihc-
nmini : but it was not till 1833 that he applied to

Mr. jiilkefor admission on the stalf, resolving to

break loose from Liverpool life altogether, or, as he

expressed it, "to tai;e service on any tern'is to escape

from the intolerable drudgery of a merchant's office."

Mr. L'ilke offered him an engagement for six months,
on trial, and a remuneration which, gi\en as it wasto
an entirely untrained assistant, was haniisome. One
of the stipnilations lieing that Chorley should come
to Tn e in London, he bade his family farewell, and
went u)) to London on the st.age-coaeh on the la,st

day of the year 1833,—arriving at Mr. Dilke's house,

where he had been invited to take np Ids cpiarters,

half frozen to death, antl in the slate of weariness
that might have been expected after a journey of

tw eiity-six hours on the outside of a coach !

But this was the la.st of his hardships: he had
taken tiie right turning in life. During the early

nionlhs of his probation, he had to exercise a rigiil

economy. At the end of the six months, the en

gagciiKtnl was renewed at an aih'ance of salary,

and the lirst use he made of it was to re])ay lo his

Liverpool friends the money they had lent him to

start on his venture. Writing to a friend, April

l.'itli, I.S31, he .says:—
"It is a strange, confused, bustling life I iitii liv-

ing, and were [ much in society, 1 think 1 sliould go
crazy ; but 1 do not go out much beyond i/»/«-visit-

ing yet. nor. in fact, have I lime, as 1 am rarely

done before ten o'clock at nigiit, and iier>:r if I take

11)1 any of my own jirivrte matters. But it is (as 1

expected') a life ol great interest, ami I feel I am of

use, and lilling mv place creditably, which I never
felt before ;

so that I am very lia]ipy. though it

would ha\c- been hard to m.'d;e some folks lielieve

that 1 could be so. living .as much alone as 1 do, and
so const.'intly employed.'"

Mr. Hewlett adds:—
"CliorIc\'s connexion with the AtJuntru)!} contin-

ued unbroiicn till a few years before his deatli, and
foniieil, in fact, his only ))ermaneiit occupation.

Looking back upon it towards the close of life, ho
recalls with pleasure that 'this jirolonged period of

service was accepted and accomplished without a.

single angry word or failure of obligation on either

side, 1 believe the secret of tliis to have been ill

the res]>ect for luinctiialily inaiiilained by 1)0th con-

tracting pai-ties. Tlds, in tile large sense of tlie

word, imjiiics houesty of speech, wlien sjicecli is

necessary, and integrity in dealing. It does not in-

clude agreement iiio[tiiiion, still less a subservience

beyond the obligations which regulate the position

of superior and subordinate.'"

Henry ChorU'V found time to write works on his

own account, in IS31 appeared 'Sketches of a Sea-

port To'ivii.' in which his Uverpool life was pressed

into service : this was folKiwed by novels, plays,

songs, by works edited for publishers, d-c. ; but

criticism was his strong jioint, and musical criti-

cism the thing in which he best acquitted himself.

.Mr. Hewlett says;

—

"That he was gifted witli a singularly acute ear

.and retentive memory ; that, thanks to his Liver-

pool teacher.?, bis passionate love of his art was
based upon a soui.d knowdedge of the science of mu-
sic ; and that lie had acquired a familiarity with the

works of its greatest masters that was wide if not

prol'ound. are facts that admit of no dispute. It is

evident that he quickly impressed his em|doyers
with a sense of his fitness, as within a year afti.T his

connexion with the Aihrmrmn he seems to have
been entrusted with the direction of its musical de-

partment ; and thenceforth the notices of opera and
concert jierformances. together with tlie reviews of

new music, continued to be written by him almo.st

exclusively, down to the year ISii'S.''

As an antlior on his own account. Chorley met
with slender success, but. on the whole, with quite

as mnch as his works deserved, Tliey contained
gleams of promise of excellence, but he never pro-

tluced any work of sustained excellence. His criti-

cisms were able and earnest, and written with his

whole lieart and conscience; and knowingly or wil-

lingly he never permitted his judgment to bo influ-

enced Iiy personal feeling. He was thoroughly and
scrupulously "true and just in all his dealings," so

far as he could see or know, and m:» man can do
more. He made mauy friends and many enemies :

the former knew, but the latter never suspected,
the warm, tender, sensitive yearning for friendship

and all'ection wdiieh filled his heart. After his

mother's death, and the long illness that m.adc his

sister's latter years a iite in death, during w liiidi, by
the w.ay, he devoted himself to her with a loving
kindness that knew none of those

cataracts and leeaks,
"Wliicli humor interx^osed so of ieu makes

;

Chorley had to live alone, so far as domestic society
and aft'cction went, for his sole known overtnre of
matriuiony was a failure. He bei ame morbid, sen-
.sitive, and subject to depression of spirits. The
death of his gilted brother, John Rutter Chorley,
left him in grief from which he had not the power
to rally. The latter years of his lile were over-
shadowed by a deep gloom, and broken by ill

health, to w liieli was added the certainty of a sud-
den death, owing to heart complaint ; but this was
rather a source of hope than fear. He had every-
thing in the way (;f society, social position, and a
handsome fnrtune in his later years. If he could
have foreseen this ]irosperity in the days of his

Liver]iool oflice work, it would liaye seemed an
eartlily paradise ; liut he wasyeaniing for the heart-
love that never came to him.—the domestic rela-

tions that can only be found in wife and child. So
his inner life was dark and sad. Those who think
they have sull'ered at his hands will not read the
n.'cord of Ills latter years without a lom h of pitiful

t'orgi\"eness.

German Song Composers.—Schubert.—Franz.

-Liszt.

In the current number of the I'^rliiii/ldJii Hcvicvi
we lind an article by Dr. l-'ranz lliifl'er on "Popular
and Arti-tic Song in (Jermany." On the music of

the jiopuhir song, or Volkslied. the writer s.-iys lit-

tle: the subject indeed is. in reference to all coun-
tries, but nmrshy ground to tread upon. .\s for

the modern (lirniaii "artistic song." he traces its

inqinlse to Beethoven. It was Beethoven, he says,
w ho by urging in his great itistrnmental works, and
])articiilarly in the ninth symphony, the demand of
a poetical basis for music, reacted inspiringly on
his disciple Schubert, and through him on the pro-
gressive develojnncnl of song :

I, of conrco, do not: mean to ini]ily that Schubert's lyri-

cal works were orii;inaie<l, or even inllnenceil, liy liect-

hoven's lastsyiniilionv, which m:iny of them preceded in

lime. But it se(aiis that in t!ic my-stcrions system of re-

ciprocating forces, calteil economy of nalure, the energy
of dramatic expression was entirely absorlied by the
preate.st of modern niasteis. and the only siep in advance
which could tie iii.-ule .at the time ]:iy in the sphere of

i-ulijectivc jiassion. To supply tliis demanil, the I.vrical

peiiius of l-'rimz .Schubert was fashioned anil formed by
nature's own hand, and it is to the liai>py coincidence of

his birth being ;tlmost siimiltaiieons with the literary re-

vival of the Yulkslial, that the artistic song owes its high
position amongst tlio other forms of modern art, and at

the same time iinirks :ui important stcji towards the ulti-

mate ani:dgam:ttioil of poeliy and music.

The foregoing may be taken as an instance of the
very foggy lucubrations on music wdiieh somelimes
come from German pens, and get into Knglish pe-
riodicals. What follows is more intelligible, and
intere.sting. In the artistic .song, s.ays the writer,

we have to consider three different i'orms of equal
importance, ali of them known to, and used with
success by, Schubert:—
The first and simplest of tliein we wiil call the "strophic

song," because, in imii;itioii of the VoU:s!ieci, it repeats

throutrhout llie unclaingeil melody of the liist stanza. -\s

a charming specimen of tlii.s kind I quote Schubert's set-

ting of Goethe's "Ilaide oslcin," the tender grace of

which is inimitably rendered by the melody. Very dif-

ferent from this is w Imt the fJermans call l.iy the untrans-

lateable but easily comprehensible title of "duroheom-
ponirtes (litendly, thoii,gli composed) Lied," in which the

melody follows xs closely as possible the different feelings

expressed by the word.s, and therefore has to cli.mgewith

the varied sentiments of the single slanza.s. artistic nnity

being preserved either by a recurring motive in the ac-

companhnent, or ty the return of the iirst melody at the

end of the song. Schubert's "Lindenlianm" maybe con-

sidered as representntive in this phase of lyrical music.

-V still more pro^essive tendency is shown in what we
will term the "declamatoiy song." In this we closely ap-

pro.ieh the bordcr-liue of the "music of the future," one

important principle of which becomes distinctly recogni-

s:ible. The vocal part is here ciinngctl into a kind of em-
phasized emmciatioa, while the accompaniment, raised

to a hitherto unknown expressiveness, lets 11s divine the

under-current of emoiion;d_}iathos. Only w-here the ly-

rical feeling rises to ;i climax of intensity, the voice

breaks out into a stream of melodions be.inty. made doufi-

ly impressive by theartistic demand which it is destined

to supply. As a masterpiece of rliis kind, and as one of

the linest song.s ever produced, we mention Sclnibcrt'a

•'Die Stadt," with its marvellous ]iianofo; te bye-play

suggestive of the wiuds of heaven and the sighs of love
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forlorn. It, is liy sonRS of tliis order tliiit Scliiilicrt lias

dcscrvcfl tlinnainn of "le niuBioicn I(^ plus pooti<iuo," ;it-

triljutcil to liim liy T.iszt, ;l nnmo. wliirli, :\t tliosauic tiiiuN

oxi)rcss<'H most ciniiliatically Imh chiiiii to a pliu-c amongst

tlu' ^rontost masters of liis art.

lit. lliilfor i^-ocs on to spoulc of "two liviii!,' nmfl

tors of son;;, botli of .strongly prononnooil imliviilii-

ality," Franz Liszt and Robert [''ran/.. Liszt anil

Kraiiz, lie says, are both i)oe.t.s before tliey are niu-

sieians. The strength of their irmsieal renderings

(h'pends entirely on the beauty of the words inter-

preted by thoni :
—

In composers of the last centnry wc often obnerve liow

very little tlieh- nuisie is connected with, anil therefore

depenils upon, the underlying text, and even Schubert

makes us forget occasionally the silhneosof his words by

dint of absolute melodious charm. But both Liszt and

Fr.anz are in an enrinent sense masters of the modern, or

shall wc call it the "future" school. Their inspiration is

essentially of a recciitive fendnine kind, and the greater

or less intrinsic value of a poem set by them may infalli-

bly be guessed by perusing their music even without

the words. Robert l^rauz was from the beginning con-

scious of the strictly lyrical nature of his talent, and with

a self-criticism rare among artists, he limited himself ex-

clusively to his own sphere, without even attempting a

fl'ght into the regions of the more absolute forms of mu-

sic. His works, amotinting in all to forty-four, consist,

with one or two exceptions only, of songs. But this self-

chosen one-sidedness is not in his case a sign of limited

power. In the narrow space of the song our composer

displays with more than ordinary skdithe most uitrieate

combinations of musical art, and even without his edito-

rial labor, the world might recognize in Franz the thor-

ough student of Bach and Handel by the fine contrapun-

tal texture of his lyrical accompaniments. In the piano-

forte parts of his songs, with the strict and independent

guidance of their single voices, we also see clearly a

strong influence of the Lutheran choral, which, moreover,

the composer himself is ready to acknowledge, and

through Avhich he traces h's intimate connection with the

VolksUed. Quite in accordance with this we observe in

Franz a strong preddection for the strophic treatment of

his songs, sometimes even where the altered character of

the words seems to require the stronger contrasts of a

new motive. But if in such cases we occasionally de-

plore the concession made by the poet to the musician,

we cannot on the other hand, refuse our highest admira-

tion to the manner in which Franz, by a slight alteration

in melody or accompaniment, produces the most striking

effects of at once musical and poetical beauty. In one of

the finest of his songs called Jlerhstsorge [Autumn sad-

ness], the sudden hope of a new spring is rendered with

astonishing brightness by a slight change of the motive,

and the introduction of A natural instead of Aflat. To

sum up, Robert Franz is a musical lyrist in the most emi-

nent sense of the word, without the broadness of dramat^

ic passion, but full of sweetest sentiment, and unsurpas-

sable in his rendering of the subtlest change of human

emotion.

As to Liszt, the -writer of this article counts his

sonfs amongst the purest fruits of his creative la-

bor. Liszt entirely throws over the strophic treat-

ment. As Dr. Hiiffer puts it

—

His music, heard without the interpretation of the

words, would seem an incoherent sequence of beatitiful

melodious snatches interrupted by declamatory passages,

and only connected by an indefinable continuance of sen-

timent which occasionally tidies the form of what I have

on a former occasion dcsciiVied as the "leading motive."

The laws of tonality are cont.nually violated by the

abrupt introduction of the most divergent keys, and oc-

casionally the metrical structure of the poem itself is ob-

scured by the composer's dramatic vivacity. Here we

have reached at last tJie consistent carrying out of the

poetic principle in mtisic to its final consequences. The

pros .and cons of this radicalism are equally obvious. In

one respect the sense of unity and consistent develop-

ment in the musical part, so essential to the enjoyment

of every true work of art, is in danger of being lost by

means of tlie frequent intrusionsof purely poetical effects

upon the flow of the melody ; but on the other hand the

perfect lilending of the two arts strikes the hearer with a

feeling of beauty and harmony of a higher order, bocanse

it arises from the mutual surrender of two divergent ele-

ments in one common effort.

The doctrine of the "mutual surrender" of some-

tliino' by poetry and music for the sake of a com-

pound which shall be more l)eautiful than anything

which is compatible with the independence of eith-

er, is, be it observed, that of Wagner.

illiii(|ljf5 Journal of |Hiisit.
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Concerts.

Since our Inst report wc have been favored with

two eli.-indjer concerts of uncommon interest.

1. 'I'lie second of the two Saturday evening con-

certs by the Mendelssohn Quintette Club, which

occurred at the lleionaon, October 18th. The au-

dience was larger, and the cntertainrnent even ricli-

er than that of the week Ixd'ore. It opened with a

Quintet movement, in E fhd, by Mozart, recently

printed from a sketch in the lil'rary of tlie Mozart-

euin at Salzburg, and licard lure i'or the lirst time.

This movement proved so geinal and full of beauty,

all in the true Mozart vein, that one wished the

Quintet had been finished. Von Kochel gives

fjuite a list of such fragments in his exhaustive Mo-

zart catalogue. The piece was finely rendered.

Next caiDe a cL'irionet solo, by Mr. Tiio.m.^s Ryan, a

sort of scena canianip composed by Baermann (Men-

delssohn's Munich friend) upon a sweet pathetic

melody : "Die Ideine Bettlerin" (The little Beggar

Girl). The worlc is graceful and expressive, and

was jilayed in a very tasteful manner.

And now we were prepared to listen to one of

the deepest and most thoughtful of the latest Quar-

tets of Beethoven, namely the great one in A minor

(No. 15), commonly numbered op. 132, although the

critical "Forscher" like Tha3'er, say it is properly

op. 130. It was first played by the Club about

eight years ago, and made such an impression even

then that it was repeated during the same season
;

.and it has never been taken up again till now. We
hardly dare to say more of it now than we did then,

and that is all expressed in two words : wonder and

delight. We had never known so great a work on

first hearing so to take hold of a whole audience. It

was followed with breathless interest, ever3- move-

ment heartily apiplauded, reaching a fine climax of

excitement at the end of the very impassioned Fi-

nale. It sltoidd have been heard since, season after

season ; indeed it is one of those works which, to be

fully understo(jd, and more and more enjoyed and

inwardly possessed, might well be listened to as

often as once a week throughout a season. Its

beauty and its sentiment are inexhaustible. Beet-

hoven composed it after a severe and painful ill-

ness, and in its successive movements gave expres

sion to the various alternating moods of fever, con-

valescence, gratitude and joy. The first movement

is a fitful, restless and imaginative Allegro, spring-

ing from a slow, deep musing introduction of a few

bars of rich, strange harmony, in wdiich the instrti-

ments appear to yearn and strain to reach above

their spdiere, the tenor and the bass soaring above

the violins at times. The whole is strangely beau-

tiful, the sickness of a great mind, clear, consistent,

musical throughout, hope and faith and courage

never lost. The second movement {Allegro ma non

ta7ifo), ill the o-i Scherzo measure, is not a Scherzo

in spirit, but does express the awakening of a new
hope

; the heavy jialsying hand is lifted and we

seem to move once more and with a measured con-

tent. Then comes the Adagio—molto Adagio it

l)cgins—over wdiich he has inscribed the title ; Can-

^oita tVi ringraziamento, in modo lyidivo, off'crta alia

diviniid da un gnarito^ that is : "Song of thanksgiv-

ing, in the Lydian mode, offered to the Deity bj- one

recovering from sickness." The Lydian is that one

of the old Church modes which makes our diatonic

major scale of C begin with F ; in other words it

is our key of F major witli a B natural alwaj-s in

the place of B flat. This gives a peculiar church-

like flavor to the harmony, and as Beethoven

here handles it the expression is religious and sub-

lime. But prcsentlj' this broad •1-4 measure gives

jilare to and idternates with an Andante, 3-8, in D
major, as tlni convalescent feels within him anew
force ("Sentendo naova fnrza"). This is marvellous-

ly beautiful and full of delicate and subtle fancies:

genius feels "the vision and the faculty divine" re-

turning. And there is the deepest tenderness and

loveliness in the lingci-ing, foinl variation of the

Ad.agio wlierc it comes liack to close the movement

("con inlimi.ssiino xriiliiiiriiln''). A most spirited and

reassuring march {Allegro Mareia asmi vivace), in

A major, heralds the Finale,—a wonderful piece of

elor|uent impassioned recitative forming the transi-

tion to the still more impiassioned and exciting last

Allegro. Yet in all this there is nothing morbid
;

it is the conquering .spirit looldng down over its as-

cent of suffering and trial and celebrating the di-

vine secret learned in infirmity and i)ain. If ever

for a moment the strain sickens, it is but the text

and foil to instant glorious recovery. Wonderfully

clear, too, is all this complex, subtle, ever varied

musical discourse, or rather self-communion. And
that it was found so speaks well for the conscien-

tious study and the skill and unity of the perform-

ers.

Mr. H.\MM gave fine proof of his fire and tasteful

execution in two short violin solos: a Cavatina

(first time here) by Raif and an "Albnm Leaf by

Wagner (with nothing individually Wagnerish

about it), adapted for the violin by Wilhelmi.—

A

Quintet, op. 29, by Veit, in four movements, closed

the concert ; a rather liglit and graceful, sunny com-

position, commonplace but pleasing It has a pret-

ty fairy legend {ildrehen) for the third movement.

— It is pleasant to know that the Club intend mo:e

concerts of this kind when they come home again

in January.
,

Another programme of rare interest invited to

the (306th) Recital of the N. E. Conservatory, at

Wesleyan Hall, Oct. 23d. Its most important fea-

ture was the opening piece,— a new Sonata—fresh

and full of genius, which has been Iniown among a

few here for some months, and has surprised all

who have tried it over as being about the noblest,

richest and completest effort in that form which has

appeared for many a year ; indeed since the Sona-

tas of Beethoven few better than this (we make bold

to say) have been produced. It is by S.^R.iN, the

pupil of Robert Franz, whose three or four first

compositions of some fourteen years ago (op. 1

"Eantasie-Variations ;" op. 2, "Fantasie-Stiicke"

;

op. 3, Polonaises for -1 hands), so much admired

here, threatened until now to be his last. For the

then student of theology at Halle (where we once

met him at the bouse of Franz), has since settled

down as a devoted pastor in an obscure viDage

away up in the North of Germany, and has given

no musical sign of himself until the sudden appear-

ance of this "Fantasie in the form of a Sonata," in

B-flat minor (he still clings to the Fantasia element

as If there he naturally belonged.) It is as regular

a Sonata, however as many of Beethoven's, certain-

ly as much so as one or two which Beethoven calls

"Sonata quaai Fantasia,^' and others which he might

have called so with equal reason (for instance the

"Tempest" Sonata in D minor). The first move-

ment of the new work (Allegro appassionato) is a

masterpiece of the most strict Sonata form ; a short,

bold motive, seemingU" of not much significance at

first, but proving pregnant of suggestion as it goes

on, is treated and w-orkcd through and through the

web of the whole long, elaborate movement as per-

sistentlj' as the four notes in the beginning of the

Fifth Symphony. You soon feel that a very broad

and rich ground is laid out, an unusual wealth of

subject matter to be worked out together ; great
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fX|.iT(a(i.iiis fill yiiu iidor ;ill llio tlifuirs linvr unn-

Ticcii stiifnl ; and y™ ai''- nen-r ilisaiiiiointed ;
all

the nrts of lliranatic Irea'moiit aucl deTclo]imcnt

Bvcm w.-ll Ili^ll i.-xliaiisted here; the liarmi>nies are

rirh anil ihnice. and often very striking ; and beau-

tihil surprises await the ear at every turn; some

]iassag-es are almost like Beethoven. The second

theme is very lovely.

Perhaps the finest piece in it,

—

certainly the

deepest, tenderest in feelincj, and the most lieautirul

alike in melody and harmony,—so much so that one

would fei^n liold liaek some of the ricli chords as

tliey pass,—is the second, the T\o)nay^7.n {A mhud'nui),

which made a )>rofonnd inipn-ssinn. The riiove-

meiit is intrirnptril liy an episode in rpiicker tempo

(pin vmsxii, niii ilulnrA, as winning liy its sim]ilicity

as by itsbeautv. an(l by a touching bit of recitative
;

when it returns agrnn and closes with an e\(piisite-

ly tender strain tif .-.nihil, ih'. Hen- w.' havi- the i-ea-

son, we presnnir. fill- callin'.;- Ihr work :i h'liiihiixir.

Tn the e.\l riMiiel v brii;hl .ind pii|M.Mnt Sclicr/.o which

follow-, relieved by are-olulc Inl, rm, :.:„, the litt.lc

i;crniinal phi'.-ise of the lir.-it .\llegro ])ecps out in con-

tinually ni-w foi-ni-; and you may I'Vi'U di'li-cl it

Inrkin;; undi'rilii' IVolii- fain-ie- of the liiilli,'inl lin-

ale; but we lia\e not room to uu-ntion all \\n: new

tlioughts that pre>s in at various |)oinls to swell the

broad I'csislless current. Mr. Lax<; is to be thanked

for niaking liu; work amlibly |iresent here so early

in the season ; ho pl,-iycd it admirably, if we may
only (pie.stion a litlle humoriiig of tciupo here .-ind

th'Te
; and wi- doubl not, this most originid and

splcndiil uork will llml its way into mcn-e than one

series of chanil)er concerts, as widl as into many
drawing n is this winter.

Jlr. bang .also pl:iyed some graceful lillh^ piano

jiieces of his own:—"('.iprii-e" in (J; "Spinning

Song" ami "Diversion ;" and closed the couciu-t with

a sujicrb rcmlering of i.,iszt.'s arrangtunent of the

Weber Poloiniise,—A cajiital relief was furnished

by the vocal pii'ccs. ,Mr. (iKo. L. Oscooi) sang

Schubert's "l'h-1 ICinn" willi more )>ower and true

expression 1h;tn w c <'vcr heard in that exciling bal-

1,'nl hcfori' ; in voice ,aud si , p. lio .seems to have

g,aine(l greally; with >[r. Lang's accompaninienl

tl Il'ei-t W.MS Ihrilling. Three of the short Franz

siHigs, choice oru's, he sang charmingly. The lirst

was from op, A'l, "The Hose complained;'' the sec-

on<l, that perfecl: song, so full of ])(?ace and whispered

conlidioM-e, called - Si'dlf Hirhrhtil" ("J lark, how
still"), from op. 10; the third, the airy. d,ainty litlle

".May Sonu;" of(io('the: "Zwiscben lleckeii und

r)orn." .\ll Were wiu'e most, (Mijovable, and a rciie-

tition of the second one would have been welcome

to all present.

It.u.iax OrER.\. 3Ir, Maretzek's company, of

which lime, Lrcc.v is the chief star, opened on

Monday evening at tbi' lioslmi Theatre, with a per-

formance of Gounod's Fniixt. M'e conhl not. i)e

present; but liy all accounts the brave little wo-

man had lost nothing cither in her glorious, fidl

voice, her brc.'idlh and simplicity of slyh'. or her

outright, intense and natural way of rendering all

the passion and the music of her part ; while there

was the same realism in her dranuitic impersona-

tion of the part of Gretcheu, Indeed she is said to

be even more charming than before, Xor could

theMephistopheles of M. J.vmet, nor the Faust of

Signer Yizz.v.xt be very diU'erent from what they

were a year ago.

"We did, however, witness the event of the week, the

first appearance here oJE Mile. Ilm.v di Mukska, the Hun-
garian soprano, as Amina in La Sonnmnhula, and found
that as a singer of such florid music she has not been over-

praised. The "Sonuanihula" is one of those old familiar

operas which never loses its charm for us; its melody is

ever fresh and exquisite, and there is nothing affected,

overstrained or pdse aliout it. This music olfered just

the litting tasks foi- such a sin'_'er. Hers is one of tlie

purest sopranos, elea'r and penetrating, of great upward
range, evi-nly develo|)ed, full and )io\vorful, essentiatly

sAvcc^t and musical in sjiite of its great brilliancy, and of

a ceitain Tuetalhe qnalit>'. There is an individual charm
alioutit whicli we cnnnot describe, such tliat you are

never weary of listening. If not a very sympathetic

voice, yet, as she uses it, it is always expressive. And
her intonation is absolutely pure, her execntion faultless

;

she revels in .all soits of florid passages, runs, roulades,

trills, staccato figures in tlie highest trjues of purest silvery

brightness, with such exrpdsite grace and finish, that

there seems no difiii-u'liy fur her. She is one of the very

finest of the voloraiitr sing(;rs we have ever heard. Yet
while she is mainly ;i 7:o(a//.s'/, whih; she nsee the voice

thus like an iuslrunierit, slu^ is always faithful to the sen-

timent: and the dram.atic rc^tpdiement i.i lu:r part. The
tones are exquisiteiy modulated to their purpose, and in

all the weallli of llorid vo<;alizatir)n, tliere is no false

fitridinng for efl"e(;t:. n<)thing that si-enis l:d>ored f)i' me-

(dianicd, nothing tlial (Iocs not su<r(a'cd, and it is all in a

chaste, pure, lumcst style, Her acting, too, is natural,

animated, full of expressive ge.stun?, all in goodkeei>ing.

It. was a gcunine (Mithusiasui whi'h sbeexcittrd, and it in"

creasfrd to tlu; end.

The opera as a whole w.-is well presented. Mme. Fl-:it-

i;'r'ri made an uncounnonly good Tas.a ; Sig. VizzANiwas
somewhat clumsy and (downish as l-^lvino, distressed you
somewhat in his straining after high notes, yet there is

SOUK! jiure gold in his tenor tonics, and some true feedng

in his singing. Tlie ne^v baritone. Sig. ll<issl-G.\LI,l,

who took th'- part of Count Rodolpho, was not very c<li-

fyin.:. Orchc-slra and (chorus were not had.---So far only

for the )>rescnt,.

SvMcin'XV ( 'oxcKf.rs.— All jiromises well for

Thursday next, both as to orchestra, soloists and au-

dience. The secom! Beetlioven Sympliony and the

old Freiixchulr. Overture (strange to say, never be-

fore given in these concerts) will no doubt sound as

fresh and glorious as ever. The Concerto by Ben-

mdt, which Mr, Pkkaiio is to play, is full of beauty

and will he sure to charm. Miss Doni.i, besides (hu

n<d)le aria with or(diestra (not tlie one so common-
ly sung) from .Mozart's 'J'ilii, will sing, with Mr.
l)ui;SKi,'s acconi]ianim(uit, a beautiful "Hequiem" by
.Schumann. com|iosed to an old Latin hymn sup-

pos(.-d to have been written l>y llfdoisc, whom his-

tory associates with .\belard ; also tin' exquisite' lit-

creuade" bv b'raiiz, and the 'J'rii/ili/it/smic/it bvtl

Schumann.
In the fourth concert (Dec. li)) Mine. ]\LM>i:i.ixr

Sciiii.i.Kii (for by her old nrli.st name she prefers to

be called) will make her debut here, playing the

great K-ilat Concerto of Beethoven, with ii I'olo-

naise jierhaps bv Cliopdn in the second [lart.

>-<•>-<

]*iiii.ADi:r,riii.v, Oct. 19.—The "season" of iiiusicil

entertaimnent.5 was 0|iened at the Academy of Jlusic

on the ijtli, by the "Kellogg English Oj.>era Troupe.

'

whose ])erformances closed last night. The

operas presented during the season were: "Faust."

"> times; "Mart.ha," .Maritana," "J-'ra ])iavolo," and

"Lucia di Lainnienuoor," each twice; and "Trova-

tore" and the "Bohemian Oirl," once; the closing

performance consisted of the '2nd act of "Fra THav-

olo," the iind act of ".Maritana." and the l.st act of

"Kigoletto," The troupe is composed of Miss Kel-

logg and ]\Irs, Van Zandt, prime donne soprani

;

Mrs. Seguin, contralto; Mr. Maas, Mr. nabelmann,

and Mr. W. Morgan, tenors; Mr. Carleton and Mr.

Gust.avus Hall, baritones; Mr. Henry Peakes,

basso ; and ^Ir. Seguin, buffo. Miss Kellogg ap-

peared as "Marguerite,"' "Lady Harriet," "Lucia,"

"Arlinc" and "Leonora."

It is useless to describe Miss ICellogg's perform-

ances ; when she assumes a part, it is exactly as

it should be ; she possessess, like Mme. !N"ilsson,

the secret of disarming the critics.

To Mrs. Van Zandt were albitled the parts of

"Maritana,"' "Zerlina" and ".Marguerite." Her
round, full and well trained voice sounded to great

advant.age. particularly in the first mentioned char-

acter. Mrs. S(!gitin is as charming as ever; her

voice is benefitted by the summer's rest ; but it is

nudeni.ably a fact fliat she is much more success-

ful in lighter parts than in tr.agic ones.

Mr. .ros(r)ili Maas is a new- cjimlidate for honors
on our st.'ige, ami he bids fair to become a great fit-

vorite of our opera goers, Mr. Morgan is another
str.anger to "our shores." This gentlc'man has a

I'air voice of tile ;-o/;;(.'c/o kind ; but he sings with so

much effort in the niiildle register and pushes his

chest voice so high that his high notes never last

hiin tbi'ough tlie e\'ening, and are a]Tt, to be a shade
flat. Jlr. Llabelm.'Min ajipeared as "Faust" twice
and .'IS "Edgardo." His voice is decidedly worn,
but occasiiui.'dly it flashes with its old fire.

j\Ir. Carlton, the new baritone, is an excellent ar-

tist;, and has a sweet, cultivated voice of considera-

ble register. His stage lu'csence is very good, but
he is a cold actor.

Mr. Hall appearc'd as "I'binki'tt" ami managed
the part quite well, but his singing w,'is not all that

it might be. The "Me|diistopliel(.s" of .Mr. Peakes
was ver\" conscienfiously ])la3'(Hl by him.

F,t:ST.\ri;.

Oct. 2''k—t'u .\Iondav evening, nndt-r the aiis-

jiices of Mr. T B. Pugli. a delightful musical enter-

tainment took place at tiio .Vcadeiiiy of Music. It

consisted of a ]>erformance of Rossini's l^fnhat Mnh'.)'

preceded by miscellaneous jiieces from the solo

singers. Tliev were Mrs. \Vi:sffin, Miss .\del.'iide

Phillilips, Messrs, Varley and lludolphsi'ii. Mrs.

AVeslon sang a song of Fred, f'lav's "She wandered

down the nionnl.-iin side"; Jliss I'hillipps "0 mio

Fern.ando" ; Mr. Rudol|)hsen a "Parcarolo" of Con-

nods; and Mr. Varley. ".Sound an alarm.'' This

giMitleman imiiiediatelv won warm .admiration,

which was strengthened by his efforts on Tuesday

and AVednesdav (M'enings, His perforinance, both

in the ''^tn'xit and in tln^ ILuidel aria, was excellent.

His voice aj^j^ears a little drv. but his exocutifui is

so neat ai-,d artistic, he so enters into the spirit of

the song, that he is worthy of a 11:11110 among the

best concert Tenors we.have heartl. "Mrs, "Weston

was suffering from an indisposition, but she hravely

went through the evening. Jliss I'-liillipps was. as

she always is, thorougnly good. Mr. I!udol])hsen

did not do himself justice in the SUilml Mnicr. The
]iart appeared t(i be too low for him, but in the

major part of the "Pro Peccatis ' his delicionsly )nire

intonation shone forth with brilliancy. Mr. A'ar

lev was all that could b(; desii"<'d in the "f'ujns" and

in the quartet "Sancta Mater." Jlrs. Weston was

very successful in the "Tnflammatus." The orches-

tra was pretty bad. and the chorus .about the same.

On Tuesday evening, at Concert Hall, the same

soloists appeared with the "Mendelssohn Quintette

Club." Mrs. Weston's indis])Osition prevented her

a])pearing at all. and her place on the ])rograrnme

was su]iplied by Mr. A'arhsy, who won fresh laurels

by his singing of "Jly Sweetheart" and "The An-

chor's weighed." Jlr. Iludolphsen gave "Only to

Love" by Santley ; and Jliss Phillipps her everlast-

ing "Una voce." The performances of the CJuintette

Club were rapturously applauded, the selections

being the "Raymond" Overture by Thomas. Andante

from Schubert's G-raajor Quartet, op. 101 ; and

.Scherzo from the Midsummer JCight's Dream. Jlr.

Heindl played a "Rhapsodie" by Tirschack ; Jlr,

Hennig. Werner's arrangement of Ole Bull's "Po-

laeca Guerriera" ; and Jlr. Hamrn Paganini's

"Witches" Dance. The applause at Jlr. Hennig's

appearance on the stage was most enthusiastic, but

was redoubled after the conclnsion of his solo.

The following evening a similar coneert was given

at the same place. Sirs. Weston was still detained

by her illness. Mr. Schultze gave us a Vahe de

Concert by Dupont ; and Jlr. Ryan pl.ayed Baer-

mann's "Gnomen Klaenge." exquisitely. Jlr. Heindl

w-as good enough to till Jlrs. Weston's place in the

programme with a delicious selection by DoppIer('?)

The other centributions of tlie "Club" "n-ere Kreut-

zer's "Xight in Grenada' Overture, Adagio and

Fin.ale to Jlendelssohn's Quintet in B flat, op. 87,

AUegro of Schumann's Quartet, op. 41, ^'o. 1, and
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the Firirilo 1.1) "Eiirv;iiiihe." jMi-. Vai'ley gave n

•iiiartU-rly rcnilei-iii;^ (jf "Love sDiuicls iliu iilariu," :i

tryini;' ininilx'i* of "Acis :iii(l Cnlttlea ;'' and \\'ll!i

j\Ir. lliulolpliseii he saiiij;' "II. is ol' llie Ijord'y ^'I'eal.

iiii'rcie.s," by Molii|ne, .Mr. I!iiili>l]iliseii saiif;'

"Si III .^avais," and Mi.ss I'liilliippH ".Nuliil Sigiior"

(aiKitlier of lier old ,staiid-byn). J uiidei'sl.and tlial,

oa Tliaalcsg-iviuK niylit a recilalion ol'llie "Me.ssiali"

will l)e given with Mr. Varley in the t.enoi' part.

The musical prospects i'or the comin;; winter are

brilli;iiil ; tlie Nilsson Tronjie will be here in iJe-

coiilwr. Ilie Lncca Troujie is promised for Febru-

ar\', and tile i'ln^tisli 'I'rmijie sometime In March.

Jlr. Cross lias iissiimnl the Leadershiii of the "Beet-

hoven Soeioty," and of course we shall hear some

line cliorns and ]iart sini;inL!;' I'roiii that ipiarter. Mr.

AVolsiell'er, who led tlie t)rehestra at tlio ^laenner-

chor Gardens last suu.mer, is to give a series of

twenty orchestral matinees, and of course the"Abt"

and "Orpliens" will give their concerts as usual.

iisit Jlbroair

London.

Crystal Palace. The prograinme of Saturday's

concert ran as follows ;

Overture, "Nurmnhar' Siiontiul.
llecitative and Aria,' Lascia chiopiauga"
["Rinal.lo"] Haudel,

Pianoforte Cuiioerto in F minor J. S. Bach.
Aria "Una auraamorosa" Mozart,
Symphony, "Xlie Scotcli" Mendclssolm.
Songs.

I
a. ''Tre giorni son die Nina" Pergolese.

( b. Russian Song, ''She is mine"— Kotsehetoff.
Pianoforte Solos

—

a. Variations on Osmin's song in the "Seraglio"
of Mozart Pauer.

b. Finale from 1st Sonata for pianoforte— Weber.
Recitative and air, -'The grey dawn steals" ["The
Lord of Burleigh"] Schlra.

Festival Overture, composed for the "Golden Wed-
ding" of the King and Queen of S;ixony.

Dr. Juliua Rietz.

Tn the above arran2;emcnt the concerto of Bach
came as the hrst novelty ; it was in fact an initial

performance at these concerts. Written for clavier

with orchestral accompanuuent, it consists of three

movements, of which the tinale, presco in 3-8 time,

is the most ambitious, full of color and susceptible

of elaborate treatment. Ilerr Pauer rendered the

pianoforte part with exceeding skill and spirit; and
the wiiole performance pleased alike b}'^ execution

aud by reason of tlie quaint form and antique learn-

ing of the old masterpiece.

The concerts to be given by the Royal Albert
Hall Ciioral Society, under the direction of Mr.
Baruby, during the coming season, will be in the

highest degree interesting. Handel's Oratorio,

"Theodora" (with additional accompauiments by Dr.

Hiller), and Bach's Christmas Oratorio may be
mentioned as amongst the most important works
selected for performance, not only on account of

their intrinsic excellence, but because they are great

novelties in this country ; and we are also glad to

find that Mendels,~.ohn'3 "St, Paul" is included in

tlie prospectus. There will be a repetition of the

Passion week performances, which were commeneed
last year, the only alteration being that on two
evenings Bach's "St. John" Passion Music will be

given. The first concert, Handel's "Theodora,"
will take place o.u Thursday, the 30th Oct.

The success of Mr. Carl Rosa's Euglisli Opera
Company at the Theatre Royal, Manchester, is a

proof that ont of London, at least, there are audi-

ences always ready to patronize native composi-

tions sung by native artists. Balfe's "Satanella,"

with Miss Blanche Cole in the principal part, has
attracted large audiences; and the local press speaks

in high terms of the singing of Mr. AVilliam Castle,

who Tuis already proved liimself a reliable tenor at

some of our metropolitan concerts. The company
also includes Miss Catlieriue Lewis. Mrs. Aynsley
Cook. Messrs. Maurice de Solla. Arthur Howell,
Aynsley Cook, Arthur Stevens and H. Jackson. The
band and chorus are said to be most efficient, and,

as in every work placed upon the stage under Mr.
Rosa's management, the dresses and scenery are in

the highest style of art.

—

Jfus. JStaridard.

LKIP/IG. The lirst Gi?\vandhnus Concert of the sea-

son, o'l tlic Had inst., had naturally ri4'treiH;e to IhcniCTn-

'»ry of Uic late Ferdiiinnd J);i,vid. ThiCu of Uie i)ii-ei;s in

the programme were works of the dc'-c:ised, namely, a

Psnhn for two woprano voices, tlie Adagio from bin string

quariet, Op. 38 [e\e(;uted Jiy the whole of tlie stringH of

the ortdiestra], and his concerto fr)r trombone. A\jth

these wcic ass<H'iated works by MendelHsohn and Schu-
mann, as the two deceased great, musters to whom, with

David, Leipzig princiiially owesitsmusicalrenown. Herr
Rcineckc, David's eoileaguc for thirteen years, contribu-

ted an "In Menioriam" in the form of nn introduction

and fugue for orchestra; and Herr Ferdinand Hiller, his

intiinnte fricnj, an orchestra! adogio. entitled "Nachruf"
[aftt-r-fame.]

PARIS. An ambitious nnd interestnig programme is

announced for the series of concerts to be given this sea-

son by M.Colonnc in Pnris, under the tiile of /c Concert

NiiUoiml. Pnris is to hear the "ifossiah," Bach's"Grosse

Passions-Musik," Meniielssohn's "Alhalie," M.TSSenet'e

".\rary Magdalene," Franek's "Ruth," and 'Redemp-
tion," the "Dalilah" of M. Camille de Saint-Saens," the
* Paradise Lost" of M. Th. Dubois. Among the instru-

mental pieces will be a new sui e d'orchestra by Masse-
net, entitled "Scenes Pittoresques.''

M. 15. Ullmann, who cbihiis the original idea of making
concert tours in America and on the continent, and
made lii.s first grand circuit in America, with Henri Herz,

Sivori, &c., in 18-iG, has issued a programme of 27 con-

certs to be given during November and December in as

many separate towns of France and Belgium. For this

circuit, with which Mr. Ullnian resumes operations nfier

an interval of six years, engagements have been made
with ]\tarimon, Cabel, De Meric-Lablache [singers], Sivo-

ri, Al ird, Leonard [violinists], Jaell [pianist], Fran-
chomme [violouceUistl, and Maton [accompanyist]. To
these will be added "Timothy Trimm," who, it seema,

will intersperse music with "causerie.'' The follow'ing

paragraph from Mr. Ullman's prospectus will be read

with some amusement : "If the classical solo only de-

mands one distinguis^hed soloist, and the symphony a
good orchestra and one able leader, it is not so in the

quartet or quintet, which requires the co-operation of

four or live peitormers of equal and superior order, pen-

etrated with tlie spirit of this class of music, fii-ed w th

the genius that is proper to it, uniting to knowledge a

mechanical dexterity equal to every emergency, obtain-

ing, in fine, tliat collective unity of style without which
there is only disorder and obscurity in the best concert-

ed music. Hence itresults that, while the quartet is the

expression of what is most pure and most complete in

classical music, it is also the rarest and most difficult to

meet with. This is so true tliat no great city, notexcept-

ing Paris, yet possesses this model quartet, so as toieal-

ize that perfection which has been for a long time a

dream of mine, as it is that of all those who pre-occupy

themselves with art in France and elsewhere. How is it

that, notwithstanding the amount of progress accom-
plished, this cannot be arrived at ? Why, up to the pres-

ent moment, has it not been possible to establish such a

quartet ? Because it has hitherto been considered im-

possible to unite in the same concert and in the same
piece four performers of equal and superior order of

wiiich two would consent to hold the part of second vio-

lin and alto. Because, in undertaking these parts, quite

as important as those of first violin or violoncello, but

placed by an arbitrary and certainly erroneous classifica-

tion in the second rank, these great performers fear, not

without some appearance of reason, that the public only

considers them as occupying a secondary position. These

apparently insuperable difficulties I do not liesitnte to

declare that I have surmounted, thanks to my long rela-

tions of friendship and intimacy with nrtistic chiefs; and

every kind of incredulity on this subject wid have ceased

when it is known that I have succeeded by force of en-

treaty, of perseverance and useful reasons, 'n uniting in

the same quartet, and for the same contert, these three

great violinists of Paris [in alphabeticnl order], Alard,

Leonard, Sivori. In the same quartet ? it will be asked.

Yes, in the same quartet or the same piece; for, forget-

ting personal motives, these three great m;isters will suc-

ceed each other in turn in the dilTerent announced pieces,

exchanging parts—the first violin passing to the second,

the alto to the first. &e., all having no longer but one am-
bition, that of rendering, in a manner worthy of them-
selves and the music, the sublime pages the interpreta-

tion of which is confided to them." M. Ullman goes on

to say that he will then be able, by means of this happy
family of string-players, to lender various pieces of clas-

sical chamber music, and a new fantasie concertante for

"three first violins," specially arranged for the purpose

by Alard, aud to be executed by Sivori, Alard, and Lt-on-

ard.

Sp,fti;il lloticcs.

DESCKIITIVE LIST OF THE

X,.A.TEST nVETJSIC
l*ubliKll>p<l l>y 4»livcr DitHun & Co.

30

80

30

35

30

40

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

Thro' Nifjlit to Vv^\\X. SacrerJ. 3. (. to e. Pratt,
"Oh, wenrv ones, wlio faint anil si^h."

A very lieautifiil and comforting sacretl sonp.

Tlie Rose and Siglitingale. Canzonette. .•).

B to y. Tiuriihy.
" Tlio Rof.c i-^ weopinff for her love,

Hei' love, the Xit^litfnyale.'' ,

A hit of exijnisile poiti y from Bailey's 'Festus"
Tlie nilisie is admirably coi trived, and iieifeetly
brin{j:s out the 'teeling" of everj' woril.

Don't go in ! Temperance Song aud Cho. 3.

F to f. Jjnnniker.
'It is lighted, we know, like a palace."

A warning against "Giu" aud the other poisons.

My Biittoii-li(jle ISoqnet. 2. G to e. Huntley.
Amusing, harmless, comic and pretty.

Good-Sight. (Alto or Baritone). 4. Bi to f.

Aht.
'• Sweetly rest, thou, my own beloved child."
'* Gute Nacht, du nieiu'herziges Kind.-'
"Dors bien. toi ma eharmante enfant."
"Words in three languages, and a good enough

song for any country,

I never can forget. 3. F to f. Daniel.
" That look ! that smile."

Lady Caroline Lamb wrote it, andtheman with
the ex< eilent memory, of course, i.^ the well-
known f.iithlul lover who appears in numerous
songs, but seldom has a more melodious one to
sing than this one.

Bo the best you can. 3 F to f. Younlitr
Excellent advice in a musical form.

Give ! 3. F to .7, Su/livaji.
" Give thy heart's beet treasure.
From fair nature learn."

Very smooih and sweet, Willi a few long cres-
cendo tones for high and fuU voices.

Instrumental.

Spring, gentle Spring. "Waltz. 3. C. Pratt. 30
Anythint? with a gentle spring to it should

make a good waltz, and this is a success. Both
song and waltz [of the same title] are of the kind
that, whdeyet new, "sprinir'' at once into popn-
iar favor, indeed they establish themselves as fa-
vorites.

Perchance Mazurka. 3. C, Jfthiinr/rr. 30
AVith a ripe, rich, full haimony, and with all the

lightness, grace and variety w-hich belong to a
good mazurka.

Organ at Home. No. 15. Spring Morning
Polka, and Golden Leaf Schottische. S. 30
The 43 numbers in this set of pieces are all

taken from the new collection "The Organ at
Home." E-ich number has as much good music
as possible compactly printed upon it, and is

priced, also, as cheap as possible. No. 15. for in-
stance, condenses on 3 pages what usualjv occu-
pies 5 or 6 ]iages, and costs 30 cts. Bur the book,
"Organ at Home" includes the whole 43 numbers,
and is sold for S2.o0 , or less than the price of ten
numbers.

Fanchette- Galop. 3. D. Fratt. 30
Waltz. 4. C " 30

llelodies skilfully arranged from • Fanchette."
The Polka has more variety than isusual, and the
"Waltz is on a par with first class compositions.

Eas}- Sonatines. Op. 49. No. 1. 3. C. Li.'lwcr. 60
Has an Allegro Moderate movement, an An-

dante, and a Rondo. Has the form and "agreea-
bleness" of larger sonatas, without their difficul-
ty.

La Fille de Madame Angot. Selection a la

^'a'.se. 4. (Jperti. 60
Compactly printed, it contains a great deal of

music in its S pages, is very sparkhng and neat.
The "extra" part may be played either bv Flute
or Violin.

Towanda Mazourka. Solo. 4. D. Slarwood. 35
4 Hands. 4. D. " 40

A very brilliant and varied Mazurka. The Se-
condo of the 4 hand arrangement is easy, and the
piece is a good one for a beginner aud anadvanced
pl.ayer.

Mouse Trap Waltz. 3. F. A'apohoii. 30
If mice mii.<.t be caught, thev will do well to en-

ter prison to this sann- tune. 'There is consider.a-
hle"suap" to it, and the melody is sprightly.

Love Sons:. (Liebeslied). 4. Bi. Htusdt. 30
A beautv.

Abbkeviatioxs.—Degrees of difficultv are marked
1 to 7. The *f-y is marke'd with a capital letter: as C, B
flat, ,S:c. A small Roman letter marks the highest note,
if on the st,afl, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the staff.
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Tin- name nf ttiiM •^-rciit cclccli*' colloction niny \vitli

prupriuty hi.' 1)I;iih-iI citlirr thu llrr;i or the hiKt on our list of

iiuxirni Cluiicii Music I'.nok.s. Fir-it, bft-aiise it contains

lUMilv :ilt "f tlu- nin-;l |)n]»ul;ir church tiim-s publi.-:lic<l in.

or iH-iun- the ^n^<l li;ilf i-I tho prc-sent century, and is there-

fore ;t rich rescivuir of i>hl Units. Last, because as new
b(i'»ks beconu- kiiuwii. and their contents tried :ind proved,
tlieir best tuncM are fiuui time to time renioved to the
American Tune Hook, wliich is intended to be a sort of
Paradise of gniid tuney and hymns.
Made tip ill tliis manner, it is eaSy to see lliat there can

be no heiter hrn.k fur a (.'oiiiiregation. and that a Choir will

not try to d') wilbotit it. wliile the vast number of oUl favor-

ite tunes will always ren<ler it a valuable book to keep at

home.
Ab lUt 500 prominent Mtisic Teachers and Choir LcaderH

were consulted at tin- bi>^t re-arrauKi-nK-'iit of the book,
which now contain? about lOiiO tunen and anthems.
Ah The El'-mcntfl i)f Mn:*ic, accordin;,' to Dr. Lowell

RlaHini, occupy its first pa;;es, it is a work of value for sing-

iiif^ <'las-si'H, anil may iintler some circuiuslaucea be prefcrreti

to other books for that use.

SINGING BOOKS.
Ma,iy music books by really excellent compoworfl Ho

unnoticed and almost forgotten on tile least conspjetious
whelvp^:* of the deahrs. Why? Tlie boi.krt are undi-nialily

good. Some of tliem may be popular in after years; but
the compilers failed in tin- Ljrcal rtnjuisitu of providiiifj (or

the ' prrsent" mu.-<iiMl taste of the public.
Now f<M- keen apprc'iiation of tills jnildic taste, and for

Hpcrnil ueniuH to mei-t it, Mr. Kinerwon stands almost unri-

valled ; and as it lia[)p('ns that, his music is in Hm-W plcaKinj;

lind classically cturert, (here is no reason why bis newer
liouk should not ctinal in popularity either of the older
ones. It is <m1I. -1

The Standar]]
A ("'(dlcctioii of Cbnrcli Mu-ic for Choirs, Conventions and
Binginy Classes, liy

L, 0, EMERSON M H, R, PALMER,
Th(^ last named trentlenian is w(dl-known in the ret^inn of

wliieh Chieau'o is lie- < eiter, and his p.ipnlarity as couiposer
and conductor, at the \V<'-l, is perbai»s (jiiite e(pial to that

of I'rnf, Kmerson in the KaMern Slates. A book by such a
" dMul)!e leani " of authors nuist of Course be :i buccetes;

auil .->ui-li il is [>V'\ ini;.

' a 400 page book.

:pr.ice $i.50-

Encou raged by the very marked success of the Harp of
.Ti'DAii Mr. Kmerson, after a proper interval. broUi,du out
hi^JUBILATE. which as a matter of cuur.^e followed in

Ilie fiiolsteps of its predecessor. Those who bad used the
IJarp were quite willing to try another book by the same
autlmr. atid those who only kiiewit by reputation, thought
that reputation a ^ood one.

PRICE $1.50.

Tlie next in order of publication to the .TtniLATE, and
rlisiingu ished among Church Music Books for its Htea<ly

and long continued sale, the second and third seasons being
Bomeihing like the tirst.

The book id characterized by the peculiar excellencies of
Prof, limerson's corapilationB, and

The UAUP OF JCDAK.
Tlie JUBILATK.

The CaOKAL TIUUTTE. and
till: 8T.VNDAKD,

form a qnartctt of very popular singing books of which no
author need be ashamed.

THE S'

E o,..

has an excellent Singing School
Course.

*»*M^MM ''-^^ ^ '""" Collection of Clees.
fiSjEirifii! Qiuirteties and 4 I'art Songs

for ])ractiee.-

has a large number of Tunes.
\U ill all Meiref.

t.t\ ba-t a fill! supply of attractive

The Tkmi'],e froiR
ny THEO. H. SEWARD, assisted by Dr.

LOWELL MASON and WM. IJ. UK.VDBUUY.

The amount of musical matter conlaiucd in this large
collection is almost unprecedented, yd tlie type is plain and
clear. Of the ihr(;e compilers it may besaiil:

Mr. T. II. SewaiU) lia.s won a distingui.-hed plaoo as
writer and compOHcr, and, with his native ability and good
judgment cuuUl have produced a ^iuperior book witliout
* assistance.'*

Dr. LowKLL Mason, who recently finished the wcll-

ronndi'd aiul perfect work of a long and active life, was belter
qualified than any otlier to give suggestions founded on ex-
perience. Whih*
Wm. 15. HiiADnt'ltv. wliose excessive Labors doiibtlefs

caused his '-sun to set at mid-d;iy,'* during a busy life

sliowed a talent not to be surpassed in preparing church
and Huixiav school music fit fur the times.

IU4.l(
fiL

By ASA HULL, Price 75 Cents.

It is highly desirable tha'. a book like this fur

Social .'loa'fiiiirw.

l>o\ 4»ti<>iiktl Tl4M>tin<rM,

J%«>'i;;rliUui-lioud Jl*ra>er MeetiogB,

and the Iike» should be light, portabb-. and coinprebenBive.
No one likes to liold aheavy book while singing,
A book that can be carried "in the pocket is just the thing

for social meetings.
That DtvoTiONAL ClilMEn contains all that U should

contain is shown by the fact that it has 24») pages of music,
with an average of "one tune on a page, and more than 4iiO

hymns. About half of the hymns and tunes are of the
kind usually called Spiritual Songs, and half are standard
Psalm Tunes with tin appropriate words.

Pilgrim's Harp.
I'ricr (;() rts. IJij AS,i HULL.

Pilgrim's Harp is entirely similar in ilesigu and character
to Di;vorio.\AL Cihmks. It is. however, a smaller and
;i (dieajier book, has not so many hyninu, but is, of the two
the more 'pocketable" and portable.

Of l*M;iIni and Ifivnin Tiin4>«. < hatifs. An-
fli4>iii-. and *4fBi(4-n<4-*4. Ii> Bi %«.a.ltKtT-
OltK.X. &*rit-4S 4 locli i»1.3.>: I8oai«lH 5Tit..'>4».

Mr. Crrealor«\, while ccinpiiing this work, was bob]
eiiuii-b to put I'.L-tber innsie altogether too difbenll for the
great body of singers in those days. Tliesc days however
are better (hiys, and many thousands arc now competent to
grapple with this truly lirst class nuisie.

The GUKATOUK.X C<>t.I,KCTION has always been a favor-
itir with the best f^ingcrs, and in common u-e fur Quartet
Choirs.

The Jubilee,
By WM, B. BEADBUEY.

^\' III I'l-i i-Or^;i:t AccnnilniniilK-nt. rrin, Clutli .-fli.To.

Baumbach's New Collection of
Sacked .mi'sk;. rrici-, cioiii$2.7i; Boards $2.50.

Buck's Motett Collection.
FriiT, CK.lli ii; T.i, Bonr<l8 $2 511.

Buck's Second Motett Collection.

THE SIANOARO T,;;;,

THE STANOAi^D;;;:^'!;';."Tu;,i;;;''"'^'^"""^^'-

TMllAiirOFJrMH

Of the HARP OF JUDAH, it is i^erhaps sufilcient to say
that It m;nle the repiiiaiion "' of Trid. Kmerson as a coni-
ItoHi r of Cbuieli Mu--ie. Tcoplo (.very where were imjjresscd
Willi ibi- clear, ringing barmonv. Ibe beautiful mdodv. and
with wha might be ealled the • devolimial spirit'" of ilie

niii-ii'. (.'eitaiiily mu>i<-, in il-Mi.-|f, can have no sp(,:eial vlevo-
tJon.il i-baiaeter. Still, when united to f-aereit words, tf it

earel'uUy avoids all eoll^l niel ions thai remind one of I1k>

Opeia u'r Tlie Hall Koorn,: if jt clings, closely to the words
ill seiilimeiil ; if it adds deciiledly to tlK>e wonls in their
iiillueiice. then iiui>ie may lie said to havt- a devotii>iiaI

spirit, and i-ueb wa-- the feeling with respect lo the music of
the 11.01. t -Tndah
TlielmoU lia> had an imnien.co .^alc. It is. however, now

as uood as ever, and. lor tlio>e who have never Used it, i.-^

peiiVeLly new.

f>

By Wm. B. BradlDury.

A-^ more than 'JOO.OOO '* JuVdlee's" have been Bold, and
probably oOO.OUO singers ha\e sung from them, the book has
aircatlya large advertisement. Itis still in demand. The
ICey-Note, by the same skillful hand, will commend it.self to

all as a worthy coinpanioii. Mr. Bradbury's music is sim-
ple, very smooth and swtiet. and has a character of !ightncp.«

and grace which c.au.ses it lo dJiVcr materially from the com-
pact, bright, solid music of other favorite composers.

Price of Eacli Book, #1.50.

Trice, Cloth e-J '.\ Boanlb

The Diapason.
By Geo. F=

To the colleciiun uf Tuiie,-> in th;-^ b^uk are jjrellxed ' a
new and comi>rehen^ive view of .Miisie atwl it-S Xolation.
exercises for Heading .Music and Vocal Training, Songs,
I'art-Songs. Rouixls, Ktc.''

As Mr. Root is not only a successful coinposerr but
possesses unusual skill in training voices, both singly and
ill idiorus. \vc find very n.aturally in his book a very smooih
'* singable'' style of m(do<ly, that improves tlic voice of the
singer, while it pleases his taste and ear.

Price $1.50.

Messrs. Buck and Baumbach -tiavc in these four books
amassed a rich store <jf thebcht of music

**OK UIAIRXEX C10<»ER.H.
The bnnk^ hav large pages, have miiltiliides of Solos,

I Duets, Triuh, and tinarlcts. witli well arranged accompani-
ments for Piano, Iiee<I or i'ijjr' Organ.

I

It iH quite superfluous to at^k which book In the best,
I ^Jn.M-.w. <|nirtei .-li-Mi- r'lli get aloii^- witboni a!! of tbrm.

CHORCH and MOS^E.

A coKi.-ciiuu of Anthems, Mote:i>, &.v... fr<ini the worU's
ot MaiKlel. Haydn, .\Iozart, Beethoven. Weber. Meiidel-
-vohn, S|Hdir. Cherubini. Gibbons, Boyer, Crouch GInck.
King, Winter, Hinunel. KovcHo and o'thcrs. By (j-E<^lRGE
LKACU,
A worthy companion to the eollcetirtns by Banmbach

ami Buck, "and, as indicated above, has a j;reat variety of
authors.

WILSON'S BOOK OF CHANTS.
l»ri««', « !<>th .^J.««>; Jt<>iii'it» $1.J.>.

EMEESON'S Chants and Ee.sponses.

EMEESON'S EPISCOPAL CHANTS.

Mr. KnuMsuii lias, in tin- la'^t named book, provi.led a
goodly variety of excellent chants, and in the other, nnc
only the Episcopal Chants, but a number for all denomi-
na'ions.
Wilson's book has licen lonixer before tlie public, is a

favorite, and has the same general arrangement of contents.

A Catalogue dosoribiug the above mid about 1,OUO other books published by Ditbou aud Co., scut free ou application. ^U&o all books mailed,

post-paid, ibr retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.
ass WAf»llaX«TO:« f»TB8EKT, IIW%TOX.

0. H. DITSON & CO.
»11 BM«.lOWA"a', XEW YOItK.

LYON & HEALY,
CHICAGO.



Richardson's i^ew E^ethod

rOE THE PIANOFORTE.

Universally rocognizod m tho lekding Metliod.

Many thousands sold annually.

Mason &. Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

Ofi f/io Fianoforte.

ny WILLIAM UASOX anflE. S. nOAXiLEY, two thor-

ouch musicians and practical teachers. The book cannot
well be excelled in its own department.

Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

Bv LOnS PLAiriT, a rtistinpuished Leipsic Teacher.

HiKhly approved as a collection of the best exercises,

ecalee, Ac. , and as a companion to an instruction liook.

FubliBheO with American ami with Foreicn Fiugeriny.

Ask ffir Ditson's Edition.

$ CLARKE'S DOLLAR IflSTJlUCTOR, $

For Pianoforte.

The newest cheap Instruction Book. Full of charming
airs for practice, with sufficient directions for jtersona
who wisn to take a Bhort, jiartial and e.asy course. Ity

W. H. CLARKE, author of New Method for Reed Organs.

GBAiiiIRS, CATECHISES, ETC.

Calcott's Musical Grammar. 4 pts. $1.00

w. x-^*

RINK'S ORGAN SCHOOL.

Price $6.00.

Also published in (6) parts, each $1.50.

Ha* long been considered, hotli in Europe and Ameri-
ca, the Standard School for the (Irgan. Tlie jiresent edi-

tion carefully rcTised by W. T. BEST, with translations
of German terms, iS-'c.

Amateur Organist.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

Serves two purposes. While furnishing »n excellent
course of study and |iractice, it also provides large num-
bers of classical, but e.i^y voluntaries, &c., such as are

needed by young organists.

Clarte's Net Mettioil for Reed Organs,

p n ff c Q $2 »o.

Has been for some j^arn the mn»t saleAhle m#thod.
Has a very thorough anii attractive course nfinBtniction,
ilhiBtratedby an aiLmirable collection of pieces, which
will be played for pleasure, long after tlieir"JustructiTe"
use hae ceaeed.

Clarke's Cateckism, .38

Questions and Anawerg on tho Art and Science
of Music.

Lenhart's Elements of Music. .60

Simple and clear explanations of musical
theory and terms, aa needed by learners on the
riauoforte.

Three books that ara very useful, and are very gener-
ally placed by teachers in the hands of their pupils.

Oliver's Practical Text-Book. .67
Plain explanations of Elements, Ac, connect-

ed with Piano-forte pkLyiu^.

jomarsosT's makmokx. a. n. joimmn. i.as

BAKEB'S laAKMittS'S'. j5. F. Baktr. S.OO

Translated Ijy J. C- I). Parker.

'VFoSalfnhrt's 4.fua4l« to ^Snsic-Ml Coaapo-.
Bitioii. 1.2&

Four approved Instruction books in Harniony, the lat-

ter eontaihius: tu "easy course."

The Emerson New Method

By L. 0. Emrrton 6c ir. S. B. Uatthtme. 2.50

One of the newest of the "methods" and as its

compilers hive an excellent reputation, and its thor-

ough instructive course and fine collection of in-

strumental and vocal music highly recommend it,

it is likely to be widely known and used.

ROOT'S SCHOOL

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

A well-known ond favorite method, containing in addi-
tion to instructive matters, a tine collection of short,

easy pieces, both voeal and instnunenttil. Sella largely.

CUIl'jriOa* }91Ift:TI[IOI> for ^iUIVAlt. 3.00
Lessons, EicrciBCB, TitiCftB, Songs. A Tcry pop-

ular bonk.

fiJTardn** ]Qf«tw aad S:na|ir*T«<8 }IZ*tltod f^r
Ciultakr S.ftO

A fine rollectioii of Guitar Music, with •i.^rci*-
CB, Ac, for the learner.

TVInn^r** IV«t7 Orlevel for 4sJnlt*r 7S
New, cany, cheap, i>lea»ing and jjopular.

HIirs Practical Violin School,
U, C. J/i/t. J9.S0

Saunder*s School for Violin /^^
Modern School for Violin.

-L. G . J^rssandmH . S,50

LIsteman's Method for Violin. 3.00
Four well-approTed method*, ably presentiDf

the same nubjett in difl»rent forms.

lFiclat«rs Yoiuafi: Violinist. (Jmi^oGeijeD. 3.00
To a fine ])opular method is added Pleyel'B

celebrate<l tluelB. A favorite book.

Clarke'* $1 Instractor for Violin. l.OO
W. n. Clarke. 120 aip« for practice, witk di-

rection.

TVinner's !IVevr Acbool for Violin, 75
Tho cheapest, but well worth iia price. Very

many are sold.

'Wflnner's I»rr/ec* Oaide for Vfiolfin. Vft

Winner's New School for Flute. 75
Reioently i?tued, amazingly convenienfc ehcap

method.

Winner's Perfect Guide for Flute. 75
About as Inrt^e as the New School, but differently

arranpe<l.

CLARKE'S

Hew Reed Or2:an Compniou. 2,00

Intended principally as a collection of poo<l Tvced O^"
gan music, nut ha.s an instructive course wliich will be
useful to those who do not caio to go tlirough a
"method."

Arbuckle's Cornet Instructor. 3.CO
Eaton's New Cornet School. I.50

Winner's New School for Cornot. .75

Suit yourself as to price. The abovn boots ar6
not "good, bettor, liett," Imt "larje, smaller,
emalleet" e.aeh one a food method, but tho first
filling the greater number nf jiage*.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor.

$ For Eeed Organs. $

Reed Organs or Mehjdeons are now so iiniversftl-

ly used that miiny who cannot take a complete

course of instruction, wish a partial one. Here is

the book, then;—full of easy and agreeable mnsic,

with plain and sufficient directions to tlio learner.

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

Price- $0.00

Compiled by a gentleman pre-eminently qualified for
encyclopedia nrnkiui;, .^,ud contains alxiut .ill that is

worth knowing about musical htstory, inusioal theory,
the stttdy of music and musical i>eople

.

Zundel's Melodeon Instructor. 2.50

Winner's New School for Accordeon. 73

Winner's Perfect Guide " 75

Winner's New School for German " 75

Alberti's German Accordeon. 50

Approved methods for a pleasing instru-

ment.

SAX HOI

Has been in use for a number of yeari, and still

holds ltd own. Over 50,000 copies have been sold.

fiDner's New School for llie Meloieon. ]5
Xot so larco nor cnmplete .is Clnrke's, but has quite a

collection of vocal and instiniuieutal pioce»and is a most
agreeable hook fur betjiunert.

Schatznian's Sax-Horn In-

structor 75

Winner's Perfect Guide for Ger-

man Concertina 75
Two widely different hoots, the first rontaining

instructions for jilayUig on one Imrn and mauag-
inc a h.ind of s, and" the last ehowinj^ h'lw to j-Iay

the pretty inatniiuent, which i* aJuio«t a portable
Reed Organ.

A Cat.-iliiiiuc dcacribini:,- Jic abusu and about 1,(.)00 other books published by Ditson and Co., sent free on application. Albo all books mailed, post-paid,

for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Broadv/ay, N. York.
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Dwight's Jourxal of Ml'sic,
rultliHiifd i-\rry iiiIkt SilurM.iy

Or.I"^ER IDITSOISr <& CO.,
277 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

JOHN S , I) W I (J II T , E I> I T (> i: .

eS-TEIrtfS —If ni.iilfd or c:iI1chI for. S2.0(> p.T miMiiiii;

delivcTi'd by ciirrici-H, $2 ai). I'liyiiu-iit in ailv.-iiii:t-.

A'lVLMtisL'iiU'iilH will be iiiMt;rt(--(l at the fullowiiii; rates

;

0\w iiisfrti<in por line ;to ceiitn.

Each .subnequein iliHCl ti'>ii, per line, '2IJ eenl,*.

Carda, f*i\' liiten injii2)areil, perannnnl. $.'»i'0.

dii fuur do do :?l.j in)

.1. S, Sl'IKINKU, I'RIXTER. 17 I'lto VI.N'CK l«r.

(^di*6iiiscmcnts.

A.-XJGXJST FPIIES,
(Formerly leader of Ilie Meudelsj-olin (^uiiilette Club.)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr Fries is alrto prej) ired to a.-cept <

certs, etc. art t.;onikii-toL- or Soloi
Uitsoj S; Co.

;ienierils for Con
.\.^l^e^-. I Hive

S4S— liin

ZILLA LOUISE McQUESTEN. :Suikano
SOLOIST. .\ddreSb lij Clareiniun Street, or Oliver

DitHOn it Co., IJostori. 840—;im

c. X.. c.A.i»E:isr,
p. O. Address,

.
, .,.. „, ^ DEDHAWI. MASS.
TV/TADAME MARIE BISHOP, SOl'RAXu m l.-:f
.LVJ. „i„l l\.,,cber ..t Sni,i,'n,-. lias jn>t reluri
Europe, where .slie has been j^liidyintr niider the best in. in-

ters. For terms etc., address care (.). Ditson & Co. StTtf

L. P. WHTTNEYr
TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN AND VIOLIN.
Address at Oliver Ditson x C.j's. or II illet. Divi.s ;s; (;o's.

•\\f H. DAN'IEI.L, Teacher of the Voice, will rei-eive
TT • rupilson Wediu sd IV. .Tiiil Salurdavs, at Uooiiis

of A. M Mrl'hail & Co. :is,-, W.ishinjjton .street. Lessons in
Cl.ass of Two, or Sin;;ly if inefeirod. Kiiqitire of J C.
Warren, at rooms. bW— tjm

Newest and Best

music BOOKS!
DITSOX&CO. publislt l.niw iru,io l!a(,ks suiteil to

every taste, and every oeeasioii. Deseriptive Catalo"lles
sent free. Aiuone the iii.ist recent and best aie:

HOUR OF SINGING. . . . $1.00
For High Seliools anil .Seminaries.

CHOICE TRIOS. .... $1.00
•Fur IIi;;ii .St'lu'i.la ainl .St.-iiilaai io.-<.

THE STAMDARD. . Sl.-.o
The B.VNNKll ClUltCll .\ln-ie IJo.ikof tlie Season,

THE RIVER OF LIFE. . . . ,!,5

Uiietjualled in Variety. Knexi'^MUHl in <Ju;Uiiv.A Sabbath ,Sch<)ol Song liouk by 4y coiiiiiuser.-*.
'

'

CHEERFUL VOICES. ... oo
L. O. limer^on o L.itesl Si liool .Song Book.

THE ORGAN AT HOME. . $2.50
Llldeniahiy the lie,t Colletiiim for Ueed Oi;,'ans.

DEVOTIONAL CHIMES. . 75
Keat, Complete., Perfect. For Social Meetings.

A«I are Choice ^^o^5ks. Already in great ilem.-unL .Sent
post-paid, for Ketail Price,

OUTEB DITSOJi & CO.,

Boston.

glcii' p«$ic Ut Dovcmbrr.

'
'i

'''' ^^^' r^'
Crunch.

Ouirui.

Cn.lS. II. DITSOX A CO.,

;il Br'ditaj^, X. Y.

The Great Sunday School Song
Book of the Age'.

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
Itv |»r. ir^'iir.v H. PorliiiiN .ind ^rilliuiii ^V.

Rfiif l«\v. :issi>ti'.l by f^dty of ihi- iiutst n'>i,-(l an. I pnp-
ular writors in liio ivuintrv, -full of bi'auiiful music Miit-
<m1 for c^ci y occasion <if tin' Sinniay Scliool woi k. Al>«
li.iM I'nif.iriii liible Series oi ht'-sons for SS. now .*-o pop-
ular. .\1I S(di<n)ls wb<) purchase tliis new and ailra<'live
work will be d(di-j:hied with its vari<!d and interestlnt;
coiilenfs. Sunday Schools .-supplied at ?:>0 pen' hundrotL
Sj)ceiiur-u copy mailed, punl-i)aid. for 3i cents.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H, DITSON & CO.,

lioston. 711 B'dwny, New York.

IiniiK'uxc .^ii<-C4'M*i of l>itH<»n A I'o.'w A«*w t'ol-

"The Organ at Home."
NO Ml'SICAL HOMI-: COMrLKTK WiniOlT IT, for

it contains <iver ',ii>0 soIeetionK d tlie niosi jjopular niiisic
of ihtMlay, well arrani;ed for the Uecd, I'arior, ur l'ii)e

Organ. i"oiitain> everything; which is >o-called 'iioini-
lai"—melodies of ihcil'ay, niarche-^, waltzes, volunranes,
variations, traii-criiition".s of ilu! bOslsacrcd a.irs, i;enis of
Handel, .Mo/.art, Sclunnann. ^:c. ; in fact, the best of all
mnsic from r.erth<nen's Adaj^in.s to Strauss' Danube
A\ali/.. Kekst ediliun sold in 2 weck^i af;cr i)ublicali(ni,
and Foi:uTn n<»w ready : I'rice, ^=11.50 lioarJs; S3 Cloth.

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK!
Contains l.Olia of the very best psaltii tunes

of th,' eenttiiy. lias no snjtrrior as ;i collection of the
most approve. I saered iiiusu',f.,r Cilolnsand CiiXGltE.
ii.vTiD.vs. .",00 Editors. 400 pages. Price S 1.50.

rM'AP.ALi.ri) .«rcrE.ss ok ditson- & ro-s

GEiVIS OF STRAUSS.
whieli contains literally the ;;eni^ of Strauss' 'VValtzos,
Ma/.urka-, Arc, and is 'to-day the most popular inu>ic
book in Anurica—overiO.OOiVcopies liavinj; been suM in
10 months. I'rico, $'.50 : in Cluth, $'J.

GKEAT SALE OF

THE STANDARD.
This great Chnrcli Mnsic liook by L. O. E-Mi:ii,sox and

If. U. Palmer has double the merit, and is likelv to have
d'luble the sale of common books bv tnie coinjioser. The
works of either gentleman have s'old by the Ilundicd
Thousand, and the STAXD.VKI) will continue to be called
for until every Choir, Singing Class, and Convention
ai-e sui)plied. Price, 1.50.

prBLisur:D n\'

40

40

VOCAL.
Ol.l Canoe. Song >l; Clio.

111.' Mollier anil liei- Cliiltl. .

Woftis, vtiin Words.
l.'Diiibre (Tlie Shallow),

When inouiitint; Cot.utte. (IJuaml je nionle
L'ocolte). Bass .Son;;.

.\li, lly witli me. (I'nirijianio trli ardori). Duetto
lor Sojirano and 'J'eiior. From Aula.

Oil, Skies of tender Idne. (Oli '. eieli azzuri).

Koman/a for .Si)|,ratio. From Aida.
Twehe New IJallads by . C'lariOel, each

1. Always.
-. The Snow lies white.

:>. Voices holy.

4. Ves we nui-t part,

.'i. Yon eaine to me.
<». Song of a IJoat.

.My Jx'audful. for Thee. Song and Clio. U'cljsla:

The Star of iielhlelieia. Solo, huel and Clio.

Jitthcock'.

Changed Grai/.

The liiiig. . . . . . Ual,rif!.

The Magic of .Music. .... I.m-i/.

I.over's Vows are not till Tiutli. . M<n/>i<inl.

Beautiful Dreams. .... Jytrci/.

I-ost: G„/„-i',:l.

(-'lime diinb the Hills with nie. Song <t Clio.

Grij/iu.

The holy Titles. (1 saeri nonie). Sconced'
.\ria. So]iran' "'-.jm Aula. . \'cnli.

lluiinning like the Jii'C, . . . Ilhunphin.
Fritmds. but notbitig ,.. .fe. . , lianictl.

Beside the Garden Gate. . . lioseti.

.\nnie's death. . . . Chj-istopherxoii.

Jessie, darling, come in Dreams. Song and
Cho WtUlcr.

IN3TKDMENTAL.

Aureole Mazurka Zahnnyi. SO
Souvenir from Tannhauser. (Xachklunge ntis

Tannhanser). .... .Sjihul/n: 75
Waltz. Op. 4. .... J'rraheiiu. 40
Home, Sweet Home. Transcription. Chaloiicr. 75
Sounds front the Alleghany. Waltz. H'l'.rc.

Ivy Leaves. No 1 nnd 2. Good Morning and
'Will-0-the-Wisp. No. li. Rippling Brook.
No. 4. Good Thoughts. No. 5. Little Prat-
tler. No. U. Sorrow. . . . atrh 20

Glittering Spray. Caprice. . . TJnru. 75
Shah of Persia. March. (Persian Airs.) Naea.
Marche Triuniphale. . . . Carrerw. 40
Bandit's tialop. (liandittenstreiehe). Uivms
The Break of Day. (Reveil du Matin),

lleverie Anlili. 40
Fandango. 4 hands. . . . Smith. 100
De Prol'undis. They softly sleep. Improvisa-

tion. . .

"
.

'
. .

"

Lovely Rose. (0|.. 404). Idylle.

BOOKS,

SO

40
;ii)

so

35
SI)

S5

40
SO
40
35
SO

SO

40

JiixUiira. 40
Ocilen. 60

Tut- KtvER OF Life. A Sabbath School Sono-
Book. By //. ,S'. IWkiiis and W. W. Beidltp. S5

By the hundred, .$30.00
Specimen copies sent post-paid for 30

Devotiox.vl Cuiucs. By vl.va Mull. 75

OLITEU DIT.SOX i CO.,

Boston.
C1I.\S. n lllTSOX i CO.
Til lir'divaj, X. York.

Mustc nv Mail.—Music ie sent by mail, the cipenBc be-
in? two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
(about one cent fowhn ordinary piece of rausic.) Persona
at a distance will Itnd the conveyance a savioif of time End
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can uioo be sent at
double these rates.
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MKS. JEM NY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, cam of Oliver Ditsoii it Co. TIKS

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE P. FOSTER,

No. G Boylston Tlace. [700

MRS. C. A. BAKKY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 12-1 Chandler St.. near
Columbus Avenue. 17S2— ly

Phof. & Mks. EDGAK a. bobbins,

"
American Metliod," Pianoforte and Harmony,

718—tf
I

2(17 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Was {stablislied in .Vpril, l.SMl. Its claim to the
lirst rank as an educator in foen/ drjuiitiiiinl uf
Music, is sanctioned by a constantly increasini;

patronafje I'rom all parts of our country. Schools
and communities are provided with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, EDW.WiD B. Oliveh, Principal,
5 Columbus Sq., Bixston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
st.antly on hand.

G . W . DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Streeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.
[W]

Mu. G. II. HOWARD,
pUPIL of the Leipzig Conservatory, also of J.

W. Tufts, J C. Lobe, August Haupt, and
Theodore Kullak, will receive pupils in Piano
Playing and Theory, after Sept. 1st, 1S71. Ad-
dress at 22 Eliot St., or care of O. Ditson & Co.

[792—3m]
"

J. A. HILLS,
Pupil of the late Carl TainHff,

TEACUER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory/ of 3Iusic.

Address at Chickering& Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. HOLlUtOOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E I) w. s c a u B K i; t i i a c o,

IMPOi^TERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

KEVV YORK. 179.5

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Pub'.irtlit-r and I>t';ik-r in

Foreign and American Music,
IVo. 9'20 lSrou€lna.v, !;>Vh York.

No blanch house anywhere. S2o—1 yr.

iTyON & H E A L Y
,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Musio.,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books. Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. (.)ur connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

[[;^In .addition to the publications ot Messrs.
O. Ditson A Co., we keep on liand and furnish
all Music and Music Books publisl^td in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fveiijti
Munic. [704—llm'

Tlic BcL'tlioven Quintette Clab
oi" Boston,

(<^N ,\llin, Ift Violin: II, li iL-iiricl, 2ml Viuliii ; .1. (J.

Millhilv, l.'-t Vii)l:i; Cli.-iB. Kupllilz, ami Viol;i ;iii<l yiiltir;

Willi* jt'l-iCN, C\-II()J ih plL-lJilllMl to :i<C-fpt tMl^MgCIlU-Iltrt ]or

CiiiMBiciil :iiul t<cclllar Coiiuerth. anfl nnjsiiral L-iiUMtaiiiniuiitH.

Aadlcsu, C. N.ALI.E.V,
82'J--ly] Care of Oliver Ditson 5; Co., Boelon, Miii>».

a'ai-ln 1««S 1
:l>i.!ina ISiS.J.

C,»KB» Tit ittliiX:^ .«*Ti:t»B;:%T«.-A» I Imve
(\fiy ><-;n niiir<' a])iili<;ilii'n^ liom <'linrcheB ilcsir-

ins (ii-t;;ii"iisrs [:it sal.'uies fiom s:i(io li. ,s2,oou] tlKiii I can
I'luiii^h pl.-ivei.s for, <.)if;:in Stluieiits wonlil consult their
jupseut and iirospeclive iiitercstis by conmiunicatirit;witli
nie. Very truly, EcoKM! 'ruAVF.ii.
Care Mason & Hamlin, Treiiiout St. , Boston. * 8y4-tf

MU. EUOENE TMAYEU will devote his time exclu-
sively to students desirous of lieeoming Cliureh

Organists or Tenelters of aliisic. He has always been able

to secure positions for all eouipetent students. Address,
care Mason S IlaTnliTi, Tremont St., Eoston. [82il--Iy

BOSTON UNIYERSiTY,
COLLEQE OF SIHUSIC.

THIS Ini-titutiun. llie Hr^t of its kind in America, is de-
siytiLii III furnipli a eoin])lL-tc nili^lic ami f^cienlitic cdu-

calinn in advanced studeiils in all depanmenli^ <il Mut-ic.

It.-- f,ieilil!e8 are believed to be unequalled. The most di^f-

ttiiyni^hed pi\)fe!i'sor8 engaged as instruclors. Tuition af-

forded at iiiueli lees than current rates. Musical degrees
conlerred upon graduates. The College year T\'ill begin
Sept. lOtli, 1873. For admission or infurmalion, address the
Dean,
843—5 E. TOURJEE. Music Hall, Foston.

A Band in Every Village
is, or is soon to lif , nii<l the rnelloAV itoi^e of liiTii who
Iiractices the Cornet is heard all over the land. So be In

haste, in the fashion, and in season, and purchase the best
suunduif^

Cornets, Altos, Basses,
or any other Hand Instiunients, \\hn h ^vith

Violins, Guitars, Flutes,
all Orchestral ; in fuct aJl instru'nents iit common use,
Violin and C>uitar Strin},;s, and all Musical Merchandise
will be found in plenty, variety, and at reasunaldo inices.

J. C. BflAl'SES A: CO.,
(Op. the CourtHoube.) S'.t Coiia-t $f., Blo^t^n.

BAKER'S THEORETICAL AND PRACTI-

CAL HARMONY,
with a treatment of Thorough Bass.

By B. F. BAKER.
TliiH comprehensive tre.iti^e in at once the evidence and

outi,'r()wth uf the advaTicement ol musical science to its

true importance—and, while it omits nothing legitimately

within the province of such eludy, conducts ihe pupil by
ea.-y and natural steps, to a complete and satif^factory

survey of the whole subject ; by the aid of familiar illustra-

tions rendering attractive what wuuld otherwise be dull and
uninviting, accompanied by the use of clear and concise
language to express the ideas souf^ht to be conveyed.
The author assumes a knowiedf^e of the elementary

principles, on the jKirt of the student, and devotes the hr!>t

lour chapters of his work to the tieatment of Intervals,

Scales, Chords and Inversions of Chords, entering; upon
Thorough Bass, wiih Chapter V, which is enriched by
copious examples; he treats next the atfinity of Chords,
Concords and l>iscords, (in Chapter VII which abounds
with apt illustrations) and then considers the fundamental
Chord of the Seventh in the succeeding Chapter, drawing
clearly the distinction between the diatonic and fundamen-
tal. Next the Chord of the diminished Fifth in Chapter IX,
the diminished Third in Chapter X. the Chord of the Ninth,
the fundamentul Ninth. Diminished Seventh, Eleventh, and
the fundamental Chord of tlie Thirteenth, in successive
Chapters, arriving upt>ii the conclusion of his tieatise at

SLi>.pensi(>ns, Modulations, Pedal Fuint and kindred topics.

As ifl stated in the Preface, that which is now in the work
is in the treatment, and not in the subject: the aim
throughout heing tirst, to tix tirmly in the pupil's mind a
clear idea of tlie principle governing the formation ot every
Chdid leaving him afterwards at liberty to follow it

through its diflerent expressions, and we think the treat-

ment is so judicious, that, while it meets the demands of
the most conscieniiiiu> and thorough student, it will not
lail to keep and sustain to the close, his growing interest
ill, .ind love for this beautiful seieiice.

We ihink the treatise can be safely commendt-d to the
erilic.i! judgment of the profession, and that a thorough
examiiKition will indorse our opinion ot its merits, and
lead ti> its general introduction aniongorganizations having
f<ir thidi- aim the study and practice ol the higher forms of
musical expression.

Oliver Ditson tfc Co., Puhlifiher!^ Boston.

Winner's New Schools
For ^laHOi Cabinet 0?'ffan^ .Ifeiodeon, Gid/ar,

Sanjo, Cornet^ ^^fiy ^ccordeoii , Ciarionetf JFlttfe

a7id FiaffeoJef. Don't despise thi'se little books because
they are cheap ! For pcrstius who wish to learn easily and
pleasautly, and only go a little way. there is nothing better.

I'rii e of each book 75 cents.

RS
VIENNA EXPOSITION
HAP, l.y Ihe colK:wrrelice <.f the gl'ECIAL JURY, the

INTlil!X.\'MO.S'AL .Jl-RV -mA two .SUB-.7ritIKS,

of the luOst eminent rirtists and esperts from couutvien

exhibitiiiKjheen ;t warded to Ihe

OLIVEE DITSON & CO,,

Boston.

CHAS H- DITSON & CO
,

711 B'dway. New York,

S
in competition with the best makers from all counlricH.

This is not only the highest awaid to any iuttrument. but

is the ONLY MEDAL awarded to American manufactur-

ers. It Is In accordance with the uniform result at previous

exhibitions.

NEW STYLES, including thoi^e first exhibited al Vien-

na, now ready at KEDUCED PRICES.

Style P. Double Ri ed. Five Octave Organ, with

Knee Stop and Automatic Swell, tine quality

and power $nO
Style T. Double Reed, Five Octave, in Vpri^lit

Resonant Case, Five Stops, with Vox Humana
and Automatic Swell $130

Style S. Five-Octave, Double Reed, in L"pright

Resonant Case, Seven Stoi)s, and 0::lave Cou-

pler and Sub-Base, very powerfal and with

much variety $130
Other neio styles at proportionate prices.

ILLUSTRATED CATALUOULa. with SUPPLEMENT,
contaiiung descriptions of new styles. A!so, TESTIMO-
NIAL CIWCULAR FREE.

f^ASON & HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY,

Boston. A'lic York (111 1 1 ChicdQo.

PRIMARY ELEiEHTS OF I^USIC,
BY

DIl. H. R. STREETER,
Price 60 Cents

These must not be supposed to be Elements for use in

Primary Schools. The book is for all ages, and contains a
well arranged presentation of the Elements of Music, some-
what like those ordinarily found in Church Music books,
but with the Dr's ideas impressed upor th'-m, and also

numerous examples and exercises, ju all keys and of easy
compass.

X>r. Strceter has a high reputation as a eacher of 'Voice
Building," and his idea,-? are well worth noting.

THE PKIMAUT ELEMENTS OF MUSIC
are designed as a textbook for all. Teachers will tind in

this little work thatmirderial which every pupil must acquire
and it is presented in a logical, connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at lir^t introduces those signs and
characters which are to be used in the study of music.
Having done this, it gives tu the pupil a vocabulary of terms,
with their proper musical application. The division of
Notes and Resls into measures is made simple and clear,

and the difl^'eient properties of a tone are introduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the technical terms needed are
introduced, arid the subject of thr transposition of ihe stale

is presented from an entirely new standpoint. The formation
and development of Minor Scales is made clear, and an
analysis of the Chromatic Scale is. tor the tirst time,
presented to teacherir* ;ind pupils. This work treats, really,

of the mechanits of tones; their relation to each other qs
members of a tone seiies, and as modulating tones is made
plain and easily accessible.

Tlie exercises consist of 144 original studies, in sixteen
series, whirh enable the pupil to intelligently read music, m
a short time, without the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.
The exercises are limited in compass, but they are written

in djtferent keys and Concert pitch is ignored in fourteen
of these scries'of exercises. This familiarises the pupils
with the different keys and at the same time prevents
excessive wa,--ie of tissue from any abnormal use ofthe vocal
apparatus.
The Elementary princiVIcs of ZMusic, or the Mechanics

of Tones are heie jirescnted in a clear, concise, logically

connected manner and more accurate musical knowledge
can be acquired by the use of this work, and with less

expenditure of time and labor, than by any siniilar work
ever olfered to the public.

It is compieheUhivf, and accurately clear in all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.

These studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES. .50 SECOND SERIES, .60

THIRD SERIES. .75

Just Ready. THE TRIO, -i collection of three-part
songs, arranged espt-eially for High Schools and Seminaries.
An excellent companion or succef^sor lo the HuUR OF
SIXGIXG.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., C. H. DITSON & CO.,

Bcston. , 711 B'dway, N. T.
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Toujours Amour.

Pritliee loll me, Dimril^'i iiin,

At wbfit aijo does Lovp hoj^in ?

Your bhR' eyes have scarcely seen

Snimners three, my fairy queeu,

But a miracle of swoels,

Soft approaclies, slv retreats,

Show tlic iiltlc archer there,

Ilhlden in your ]>rett v luiir;

Whi-n 'litNt If-arii a Iu':u'l to win ?

PrilhiM' Icll inc. r>iin]th*-rliiii ! .

*''>li V" tin- ro^v !i|'^ rejilv,

'•\ ran'l tdl yiMi if I try.

'Tis so IiJiii; 1 can't rfiiu'iiilicr :

Ask some youniicr lass tlian I
!"

Tell. (» tfll m.'. CrizzlcMMice.

1)m yuur hc'url, and head keep pace ?

\Vh*'ii ilin'> hnar\ I,ove expire?

AVhcn do frosts put '>u\ tlic fire?

Can lis cmlicrs l-vivf; ludow

All that chill December snow?

Care you ptill soft hands to pre.:?,

lionny heads t<» smooth and bless ?

When does T^ove i^ive up tin* chase?

Tell. O tell nie. Crizzled Face !

^'Ah !"' the wise old lijis replv.

"Y()Utli mav pass an<l streniilh niav die

But of l.ovc 1 can't foretoken:

Ask some older sage than I T'

—E. C. S(fJw.i7i.

A First Hearing of the *'Egmont" Overture

(1845.)

We waited with tronil)linc; oxpect:ition for

Beotliovcn's Ovirnirc (o " I'limont" to begin ;

so powerful :i hold li:id it iU'ijnired upon ii.s in

a mere piano-forte arrangement, that to hear it

announced for a full oreliestra wavlike hearing

that the friend lutd arriveil, whose great soul

you li;id long owned ami loved through letters.

It eould not hut bi' grand, however ])oorl_v

performed, to one already inibuccl with it.

What a perfeet overture ' how truly Eguiont,

and how thoroughly lieethoven's ! An over-

ture in the strict sense of tlutword; for it o]iens

the gloomy page of hi.story which fiillous in'

the play; it is a condensation of all thai is to

follow; it transports you to the place and time

when such things could 1)e facts; it colors your

bright, every-day consciousness down to the

sombre back-ground which befits the stern a])-

parition_s that are to play I.^efori' it; it sen<lsthe

tremulous heartdjcat, tlie vague involuntary

apprehension through all your nerves, till you

arc prepared for scenes in which tlie very air

quaked with fear. All the terror, all the love,

the "wild commotion, the swift fat.ility, the

grotesque contrasts of breathless tragedy ami

uproarous uiirtli, with whicli ("loethe has known
bow to form a living picture of the dread en-

trance of the Duke of Alva into tlie Xether-

lands in the times of Phili)) 11., are reproduced

and autiei])ated in this wonderful music, and

thus become eim)ti(jns with the liearer Ijefore

j
they pass before his eyes and thoughts. JIusic

! enacts the drama wilhin you. It ilrowiis out

of nii-ninry e.l! that could district you from the

world intowliieh .\rt would introduce you ; ef-

fects your com;)lcte deliverance from the tyran-

nizing ])rescncp of actual things about you;

steejis you. as it were, in the atmosphere of the

)day. and then it is the fault of the ])oet if you

lose any of liis jio.'try. This is the true func-

tion of an Overlure. And in this Beethoven

has succeeded as no other could. He has ac-

tually translated the whole play into tliat siinrt

piece of music ; he had felt it till it became

assimilated with his own essence, till it becatiie

lliiid again, and be eould create it anew in a

form of music. ()! for a ])irfoi-manee wortbv

r.r it

We were dlsa])])ointed ; the publicof course,

were disap))ointed. who de])ended on the per-

formance wholly for their c(Uiccpiiou of the

liiece. What a iiiLrbl-mare it gave one. lo sit

amiil a dead. indilTcrent multitude, wiien nut-

sic so intense, so deep, so grand, so crowded

with the hurry and the passion of life, was ac-

tually being performed I Why was it J ]!e-

caiise the orchestra did not understand it ; had

not attained to anything more tlian a mechan-

ical execution of it. v:\v\\ jihiying his part for

himself, without fei-liiiLT all the other ])arts;

atid chiefly because it was jilayed altogether too

f.ast. This is the common mistake with all our

orchestras, especially when they undertake

Beethoven. Tt is truethat the ex]iression. the

sentiment of the Kgmont overture, is rapid,

fearfully and fatallv raiiiil, like the tratredv of

Macbeth. It allows the mind no pause, but

I rushes to its consuinmation. It is a very

natural aid childish mistake to think to rejire-

I sent this rapidity by playing fast, by starting

all the instruments on a steciile-ehase, helter-

skelter, fast as you (-an. and all come out to-

j

getlier. Kven if they do get through it with-

out breaking rank aiid file, it is an awkward

j

business at best; the tliought of the awkward-

I

ness tills them, instead of the great conception

of the composer. Xot so does he. put energy

and lire into his piece; not bv such obvious.
i . . .

;
siiii/ilixtir methods, does lu^ creati' in the hcar-

{
er's mind the sense of rapidity; but by a suli-

i tier and deeper art: bran appeal to feelings,

by i)uickeniug thought,—not fiddle-bows and

elbows.—l»y a juciicious poetic development of

his theme. The swiftest time in music may
clicck all motion of the hearer's imagination;

as the hardest blon-ing or thumping of the in-

strument may utterly fail of power. There is

a secret about these ellects which Art can only

learn by reverent and patient study of Xature.

A poiuii may lie written in slow, stately verse,

whicli shall impart to the mind the speed of a

race-horse or a whirl-wind. Xo one would

think of reading Macbeth any faster than is

consistent with the ease and dignity of good

delivery; and yet how swift the bloody drama

sweeps you away, in its arms of Fate, to its

A OL. XXXIII. Xo, 16.

clo.se. Depend u]ion it, Beethoven, too, will

liear a tempo moderate enoutrh, even iii his

dizziest ''rn/'i(ns." to allow our iluU, jihysieal

ears and nerves to catch the full sound of his

mighty chords and weigh them one by one,

ere thc'y have flown by forever. Ilis masses

are too great to sacrifice any of the grandeur

of their movemenl to a quickness that does not

quicken ; there is a certain repnsi' about great

thing.-: which will not let itself be run away
with.

Til loubtedly, the time of this overture is

rapid. But there are limits to all things. An
object may fly past you so swiftly that you will

not see it; nor is the ear less sulijeet to such

limitation. It is.s.-iid that the rate of (he dilTer-

ent kinils of musical movement lias become ac-

ctderated uniformly, and still tends constantly

to gain: tli.it which was once .\llegr(dto is now
Andante. iVc. Hurry, we know, is the ten-

dency of the times in all things; and wliv not,

too. of measured time, in music;' But wh;it-

ever the bustle here Indow, the stars keep on

their quiet round, and the Gods lose not their

serenity. Art is the Olyminis of this work-day
world; its great master-spirits are .strey and

self-])oised. and independent of the whirl.

Caricature them not by making them march to

the double quick time of your restlessness.

Besides the feverish spirit of the age, there

is atiother reason why the musical chronometer

keeps gaining. It is the fashion of Solo-play-

ing. ''Virtuosos"" have it their own way ; their

aim is to astonish; their study to master the

greatest difliculties, and bring out hitherto un-

known cajiacities in their instruments. The
music must be written accordingly; the public

taste ha; been so long ]iam]iereil by it. that now
men go to concerts with set purpose to be daz-

zled and astounded, and not, for any deep en-

joyment, or lasting influence. The piano, for

instance, must do the itn])ossible, and repre-

sent a whole orchestra, speak through all its

octaves at once. This cannot be done by sim-

ultaneous strokes with one pair of hands; the

natural recourse is to lightning-like rapidity of

successive strokes; swift runs, arpeggios, and

tremolos, by taxing execution to the titmost,

leave the ear so little space betwixt note and

note, that a great breadth of tone results which

you would scarce sujijjose one instrument cajia-

lile of. But in the orchestra, and in great

choirs, there is no occasion for such arts as

these;, there, great effects require not to be

represented, because they actually exist ; the

spaces need not to be imitated in fresco per-

spective, as in some of our churches, because

they stand there bodily. Certainly, a respect

is due to great classical compositions ; and

wdien they come upon the stage, they should

come to give law, and not to receive it ; for are

they not greater than all we have now i Is not

Beethoven the source whence many an arrowy

mountain stream, like Liszt, and many a shin-

ing mill-fall, like Thalberg, anil many a jet-
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(Tr.'iii of Olc T3iill'sMii(l Piia;anini',s, to suy iioth-

iiiL;- of iiuniliia-lcss eaiiiils, derive tlitir waters?

I. el lliciii rush to plory as tlicy will; Init wlicu

they leail US lo tlicir spriiii,', their master, we
wouhl see it A\ell up cahuly, strcniLjIy, as its

own foree impels, as it wciuM if they were not.

Why nuist the },n-an<l olil masters he whipped
into unnatural speed by the liddU'-liow ol'every

modern eoneert-muster, ami made to servo an

end for which tlu'y never wrote, the gratitica-

tion of a pulilie before which they wouhl not

liave condesc<'nded to appear? j. s. v.

J. S. Bach's Passion of St. Matthew.

i!v o. A. ,\[.\t'FMii;i;x.

Concluded from page 114.

Allusion lias been made to the recitative, -'0

grief, " which is succeeded by the aria, "With
Jesus I will watch and pray," for tenor, with
chorus. In this and all tlie aceomjianied reci-

tatives there is not the freedom for the singer
which mark those of Mozart and Beethoven,
and some—such as ' 'Deeper and deeper, " in
JephtluiJi—of Handel. Bach's are rhythmical
declamations exacting the highest dramatic
pow-ers of the vocalist, but denying to him the
liberties that mostly belong to recitative sing-
ing. The solo ]}hrases constitute the inter-
ludes to the choral, which is here given with
the verse beginning "Why must Thou suffer."
Its melody is slightly varied, so as to make the
more gentle its expression of the touching sen-
timent, and such variation may indeed be called
embellishment. The resolve set forth in the
aria, to e.xcel in devotion the three chosen
apostles, and to watch ever with Jesus, is beau-
tifully relieved against the phrases for chorus,
"So slumber shall our sins befall," tlie rocking
motion of which has a soothing, lulling effect,

that realizes the sweetly calming influence of
prayer. The wondrous harmonic's of the reci-
tatives, the double counterpoint to the first

phrase of the aria, and the chromatic progres-
sions in the phrase that ensues, must l>e studied
to be understood, and heard to be admired.
The most picturesque piece, perhaps, in all

the oratorio is that which ensues on the cap-
ture, "Alas! my Jesus now is taken." It be-
gins with a duet for soprano and contralto, in
which the counterpoint of soft instruments,
without basses, is intricately interwoven with
the plaintive vocal phrases." These are from
time to time interrupted by the exclamations of
the chorus, "Leave Him, bind Him not," with
the accompaniment of basses, organ, and all

the force of the opposite orchestra." The iiKJve-
ment ends with a half close preparatory to the
fiery outburst of the succeeding allegro, for
double chorus, which, opening in a different
key from the commencement of the piece, con-
cludes in that of the beginning

; and so its ter-
mination ronnds the whole into ju.st complete-
ness, after a course of seemingly' wildest free-
dom. Amazement that all nature was not con-
vulsed, that the eternal laws were not su.spcnd-
ed, that the end of all things evened not upon
the im])ious insult to the Son of Man is ex-
pressed better in the music than in the words
beginning, "Ye lightnings, ye thunders." Its
indescribable power of excitement might ex-
haust itself were its character unvaried

\ but at
the words, "Bui-st open, O fierce flaming cav-
erns of Hell then !" after a pause of sHenee, a
newly introduced idea proclaims the indignance
of the Christian world at that enormous deed of
which the obloquy of all time is the retribu-
tion.

The portion of the Oratorio designed to suc-
ceed the sermon, the secon.l part according to
the usage of concert performance, opens with
a solo for contralto, with chorus, "Alaslnow^
is my Saviour gone." Herein Zion, or the
Church, mourns over the lost Jesus, and the
Faithful, half enquiringly of its cause half
consolingly for its pain, muse on her' deep
afiiiction. It has the form of a dialogue be-

tween the solo voice and the chorus, and thi'

(lisfincl cliaiaeter of the two is always obvious,

the latter having the air of solace to the keener
anguish of tlie other. The jiathetic elTect of

the piece is heightened by its fragmentary ter-

mination.
Thus ])rcpared, we have now the scene be-

fore Caiaphas. At the words, "And Jesus held
His peace," is inserted the recitative, "To wit-

ness false," for tenor, as a commentary on the
situatimi.

"() pardon me. my God," is the aria for con-
tralto, with accomjianiment {or v\o\m ohUir/iifo,

which is more generally known than any other
sei)aratc piece. It occurs after Peter's three-

fold denial, when his bitter weeping tells the
torture of his self-conviction. TIic deep, deep
grief of a tormented conscience finds here an
utterance which fulfils the purport, and far

transcends the expression of the words. One
might su]5pose the power of the artist to have
been concentrated upon this one incident, so

infinite is its beauty ; one might suppose Bach
to have regarded the situation it illustrates as

more significant than others of man's relation

to Deity in his sense of sin and need formercy,
and as requiring, therefore, peculiar promi-
nence in the total impression the Oratorio
should convey. If this was bis aim, it is all

accomplished. The penitential feeling em-
Iiodied in the song is that which will longest

lingerin a remembrance of the work. The soft

tone of the contralto voice, and the keenness of

that of the violin, are accessories to the effect

which the master well knew how to handle

;

but these judicious means are little to be con-
sidered in comparison with the musical idea of

which they are the adjuncts.

The so])rano recitative, "He hath done only
good to all ;" constitutes the reflection upion

Pilate's inquiry, "What evil hath he done ?"

It recapitulates the mercies by which Jesus testi-

fied His divinity, and with the exquisite art else-

where manifested in giving similar pointcdness
to meaning that would else be lost, the change
of key upon the words, "Besides this, Jesus
naught hath done," marks the purport with
beautiful significance.

When Jesus is delivered over to be crucified,

the narrative is suspended for the contralto
recitative, "Look down, O God." The re-

markable modulation from the key of F shai'p

minor into G minor that distinguishes the ap-
]ieal for yiity from the description of the taunt-
ing and scourging of the condemned Saviour,
is another of those traits, which, as in the pre
ceding song, test the artist and the special
power of his art. Neither painting nor poetry
has anything anahigous to this beautiful re-

source in music, the power of showing- an en-
tire revulsion of feeling by an unexpected
change of key.

The contralto recitative, "Ah I Golgotha,"
and aria with chorus, "Look wdieie Jesus
beck'uing stands," occurs after the account of
the crucifixion. Zion points to the arm ex-
tendeil on the cross as the haven of rest for the
Faithful, in a sweetly persuasive melody. Th(*
more than once repeated phrase cm the words.
"See" and "Rest" is one of charming tender-
nes.9, and the accomi>animent, for low oboes
and organ only, shares with the voice-part the
interest of the whole. Once more, the inter-

rogatives of the chorus here break the general
stillness, and influence as much the material
effect—for with them the full orchestra is in-

troduced—as they liring out the expressive
power of the music.

The recitative, "At eventide, cool hour of
rest, " for bass, is inserted in the Gospel narra-
tive, where Pilate grants the body of Jesus to
the request of Joseph of Arimathea. The pur-
pose of the artist was gradually to calm his
hearers from the excitement to which they had
been wrought, and by means of a succession of
soothing pieces, to dismiss them in hopeful,
happy tranquility. Tending to this result is

the effect of the choral, "When I too am de-
parting," which is strengthened by that of the
present song, and quite confirmed by the final

chorus. .Allusion to the chief events in Scrip-

ture history tliat have befallen at the close of

dav gives scope for further coloring : but the
variety disturbs not the .softness of the hues.

The n;irralive closes with the sealing of the
sepulchre, sequent upon which is the conclud-
ini;- jiiece, the recitative, "The Lord hath lain

him down," and double chorus, ".Vround Thy
tomli." The first movement is a series of ])a.s-

sages. for each of the solo voices successively,

divided bv short ]ihrase.s, for the chorus, the
former reflecting on the termination of the Sa-

viour's eartlily trouliles, which were the price

of peace to man, and the latter breathing a

sweet farewell to Him whose body is departed,

but whose spirit rests with lis forever. The
purpose of bringing the oratorio by gentle de-

grees to so tranquil a close that the hearers

may depart from its performance in a condition
of perfect peace, is beautifully completed in

the final movement. Death is imagined as

sleep, and the tomli is the couch of rest, and
the ninsic is a lull.aby invoking softest slum-
bers. It is a stream' of melody of the most re-

fined character and exalted beanty. One phrase
of touching sweetness is set to the words,
"Puhet sanfte. sanfte ruh't" (Rest Thee softly,

softly rest) ; and it derives special tenderness
from the commencement of the first syllable

npon an unacctnted quaver, and its continu-

ance with the effect of .syncopation upon the
next accent. This character of soft persuasion
is lost in the English version, by the as.sign-

ment of a separate svllalde to each of the notes

;

indeed, the line, "Eternal peace be henceforth
Thine," as addressed to the Saviour in the
sleep of death, is perha])s anomalous, and as

little represents the sense as the accents of the
original. If the object of the proposer of the

work was to impress the les.son that, however
severe our ordeals, the Christian principle

brings "peace on earth to men of good will," it

could not have been summed up in language
more penetrating-.

If ever artist poured out his whole heart in

liis work, that certainly did Bach in the orato-

rio of the Pasiioi). The man himself speaks
and lives in every phrase of it, for such truth-

fulness, such fervor could not characterize any
subjective treatment. Immensely much has to

be accomplished before English audiences can
do that justice to his wondrous composition
which is only to be reached through familiari-

ty with its beauties.

Ajji-il, 1870.

Mendelssohn.

BT EDW-AKD SOBOI.KWSKI.

[From tbo J^nun.i! of SpecuKntive Pliilosopliy, Oct. 1ST3.]

The beginning of this century boasted four

distinguished composers: Feli.x Mendelssohn-
Bartholdy, 1808; Robert Schumann, 1810;
Franz Liszt, 1811 ; and Richard Wagner, 1812.

At that time Beethoven was already in his

glory, and consequently the idol of every stu-

dent of the art of music. The fonr masters be-

fore named, although very different in their

inner nature, made no exceirtion in this respect,

but looked upon Beethoven as their "beau-
ideal" of composition. They climbed on, like

cyjiress-vine and moming-glor}', striving to

excel each other, tn that mighty tree which
had grown in Haydn and Mozart's flower g.»r-

den, yet no one of them reached the top,

Beethoven, bavins brought the ol(l fashion
of instrumental music to the highest pitch, sud-
denly departed from this know-n tnick of his

art, and, with his last string-quartets and the
Missfi soJcmiiis; vanished, for the majority of

his contemporaries, into a nebular world.

Even some celel)rated composers, like von
Weber, could not comprehend him, as is

proved liy Weber's criticism of Beethoven's A
major Symphony. Mendelssohn and Wagner
shared in this want of comprehension, as they
have scarcely climl)ed higher on that glorious

tree than the roses clustering around it.

Beethoven was fully understood by Schn-

manu and Liszt, who, endowed with a very
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fine 8])ii-i( ami ricli imngination, took Dcctlin-

veii's liist style iis their model, reoardlcss of all

other considerations.

The present sketch, however, begins, not
nitli Seluimann or Liszt, but with Mendels-
sohn, tlie oldest in years and style of these four
masters, nearer to Mozart than any of tlic otli-

, ers, and therefore, perhajis, tlie most favored
anionp them.

Mendelssohn's teaelier in eomposilioii was
Professor Zelter, at Ihat time ( 'oediiilor of the

Academy of JIusic at Lerlin. eompoJi r i>f \ari-

ons pieces of sacred music, and esipeei.illy ecle-

brated for his quartets for n\:i\r vtiiecs. lie,

a man of the old school, « h.) fnuiid in Handel
anil Bach tlie ncy./'/x /////•-/ of all mnsical iirt

and science, had watched with i^icat s|-rictness

over Mcmlelssohn's musical ediicaliim, taking-

much pride in telline; every om- th.-it I'^di.x had
composed a hundi-ed fugues und(U' hisguid.anec
before he gave him permission to wi-ite fn-e

compositions.

These counterpoint stiulies were ri'ally of

great advantage to Mendelssohn fur his ov('r-

tnres, symi>lionies. and coneert-nuisic
;
jierhap-

too much so f(ir

enough fur orali

Sll|lrrilU- to tllMSi

—ves

if

aut salon-music, yet not
His fugues an: indeed

lolll', Sehlleider. l.oeue
n's— in their oratorios

;

le lauked ni:ri- I'acli's. H.an-

1 Ihnsc of iiiliei- old counter-

etleven ISc

but they <':nin(i(

del's, I.otti's, ai

point ists.

That subline' .ami pouerfnl theme, "Kisc up.
arise!" in the or.ilorio "SI. I'.iid," loses all its

beauty and clearness in the midst of the fugue
through its harmonic ami modidaling overbur-
dening. Fugues are deprived of I heir biaiutv
by this kind of modulation. If we nnd<c use of
this ancient form, we nnist do il, in such puni-
nessasdid the great Italian anil Ccrnum mas-
ters.

AVeaker yet than "liise up, arisi' !" ai'e the
final fugues (if ihe lirst and second part of the
same oratorio ; but the .solos, chorals and free

elujrn.ses elevate ''St. Paul" abovi; all works of
this <ji:iiri: ever written by his <a)ntemporarics.
I prefer Mendelssohn's harmonizing even to
that of Sebastian Bach, who, in this respect, as
well as in Ihe entire counterpoint arl, is con-
sidered the greatest nuistcr. Tlnrc are too
many passing-notes in the harmonizations of
Bach ; Jruidelssolin's, however, alwavs show
exquisite taste. Some csIimmu his oratorio 'iCIi-

.I'ah" higher th.in Ihal of 'St. Paul." As a la-

ter production 'iClijah" is indeed more ])ower-
fnl in its entire formation ; but it is not so
fresh, and for this reason "St. Paul" willal-
w;iys be im)re cherished by such as jirefer vigor
iind spirit to knowledge and sciem-c.
Yet with these oratorios, .and other sacred

compositions of as good merit. Meiulelssohn
lias neither cominenced nor closed anew pi-riod
in the art of music. Ilandcl had done both
before him. As Palestrina was the Alpha and
Omega in his kind of sacred music, so was
Handel in the oratorio. The artist belongs to
the time wherein he lives, (lenins is, in a' cer-
tain manner, the outpouring of the general sen-
timent of the period in which il lives. An Os-
siau could not feel like a Bvron, and neither
lie nor any other poet of modem times like the
miignificent northern bard.

As an oratorio (a)in))oser Memlelssohn cannot
be placed above, or even equal with, his great
liredecessors, yet he \\a- more siieciissful in his
concert-overliires than all older comiioscrs,
Beethoven iwcepted. AVith these latter pro-
ductions he introduced the new romantic
school.

Some think they aetect already in AVelicr's
"Preciosa" ami "Oberon"tlu' beginningof this
new departure; but Weber, although an origi-
nal and lastefiil com])oser of opera music, i.rid

not possess that thematie.al versatility which is

attained only by the study of counterpoint and
ftigues. His linest mu.s'ical thought seldom
contains more than four measures, and is then
succeeded by another thought; his composi-
tions are repfcte with hirmonie and instrumen-
tal eliccts, and beautiful melodies appear be-

tween tin m like flashes of lightning; but the
critic misses musical conformity. Hence von
Weber could never have given such an im-
pulse to the wdiole art, and to all its disciples,

as did 3Iendelssolm by his composition of

"Summer Isight's Dream" and 'Fingal'sCave."
Truly the last work is a master-piece in every
respect.

The "Overture to Summer Night's Dream."
in its form, still reminds us somewhat of We-
ber's "Overture to Oberon." The different
themes appear as' if forced together As we
find in Weber's Oberon overture first a little of
Ihe Ell's and their horn, then the Emperor's
test iviil march, then in the allegro some of the
ipiartets and the airs of lluoii and Kezia.

so in like manner docs .Memlelssohn yu'oceed in

his Overture to the Summer Night's Dretim.
Klf ami ]ieasant dance hand in hand, the deli-

cate Tilania mingles with the hugi^ Kalstalf

.

But the jiicture of Fingal's C'ave is all unison.
The listener requires no previous knowlcd,ge in

order to understand what is before him. .Mu-
sic tells him everything. He hears the water
sing wondrous melodies in Ihe cave, producing
in its cmijnnclions lieautiful h.arinonies like

tho.s(^ of an jEolian liar]i.

As .Mendelssohn ov.ed to Zelter his themati-
eal skill, so his instniincntalion shows that here
also the old Professor had worked, jierhaps,

less by instructing than by some well-timed sar-

castic criticism. 1-^or iustrumentation, like the

melodic and harmonical pari of music, is also

an tittribute of giaiins: it can be hairned only
to a certain degree, t.dent and genius must do
Ihe rest. To illustrate by an anecdote:—Zel-

ter, on one occasion, said to one of his stu-

dents, "Why do you iHit trumpels and kettle-

drums in this Ki/ric diimn '' (!]'' "T thought."'

answered the ])iipil, "they would have a good
ell'ec'c •?'' "What elTecl ?" said Zelter, angrily

;

"do yon not know Ihat Ki/i-ie elcim/n mean.s,
() (Jod, have pity on me!' and are you going
to cry for mercy to Ood with truinpetsaiul ket-

tle-drums? Why do you not with the same
propriety take big drums and small ones, ])ic-

colo llutes and cymbals ? they surely make some
ell'ect. too ! But you can do as you like; mu-
sic is a free art, and you probably think you
can justify sui-h instrumentation by saying to a
critic like me, 'Heaven is far aw.ay above us,

and God will better hear my prayer if I make a

horriljlc noise in my K:/ric.' But, I rcjicat,

you can ])lease yourself; nay. you may put a

large ink-l)lot on your score—or on your nose,

if you please; they are b(ith your own !"

Especially was it Spontini. the composer of

the o])eras Vcslalin, Cortes, Olymjius, Xiirma-
h.al. etc.. at that time principal director of mu-
sic of the Court of Berlin, whose instrumenta-
tion Zelter abhorred. On(;e wdiile walking
home from one of Spoilt ini's operas (N'urina-

hal), where not only all kinds of trum])ets,

drums, tyiujians and trombones, but also thirty

iron anvils, tuned in diil'erent keys, had clash-

ed and thundered,—and, in passing the royal

castle and hearing the great tjill.oo, an cnscnilile

of bands, trumpeters, drummers, pipers, and
horners, of the whole gariison, Zelter exclaim-

ed to his friends, Heaven be praised ! aftctr

all this opera-noise wc; hear at last a liltle sweet
music."
Such a hoii-in"' sinks often deeper into a

young composm-'s heart than a whole course of

instruction. Siiontini had found already many
admirers among the youthful artists who would
extend a musical Iheme in the same unskilled

manner, who loved his h)ng cresceudos and
mighty fortissimos ; but such remarks as Zel-

ter's would check many in this course.

^lendelssohn never was blinded by sueli

show, for he. throughout his whole artist life,

contirmed the truth that effect produced by
massing oftener represents dross than gold.

His instrumentation is alw.ays ingenious and
line ; even in Ihe fortissimo no one instrument

depresses the other. Melody predominates
throughout. He resembles 5Iozart in many
respects. Bike this great composer, he shows
the same hap|iy calmncssaud serenity, the same

elevation and clearness; but neither he nor
Mozart ever felt that hurricane of pa.ssion
which sw.ayed through Beethoven's soul. For
this reason he never was successful in the exe-
cution of sucli compositions as the F minor So-

I

nata by^ Beethoven, although a tine pianist.
Franz Liszt jdaycd this piece once with such
mi.ghty power and passion, such eloquence and
truth, as I never heard before, probably never
sluill hear again.
The genius of man is like a filter; nothing

can enter or escape wdiich is greater than its
calibre. Yet no blame can be attached to
Mendelssohn for this lack of depth of passion;
on the contrary, hail he felt otherwise than he
did, an Antigone would never have been pro-
duced. This latter work was composed by
liim at the request of Frederick AYilliam IV. of
Prussia, a very distinguished critical .judge of
classic music, as well as friend and prot(;clor
of .all remarkable ]u-oductions of art. This
work stands isolated in its form and character,
and some day will be acknowledged as tin:

greatest of Jilendelssohirs comj)Ositions. It
should not be iinit.ated, altliouLdi a certain Mr.
'I'aubert. Director of .Music at Berlin, had the
presumption to .attempt it. He composed the
.Medea of Euripides," ;ind of course made ti

failure. .V French philosopher said, ''I/Aiii-
clyiit qui: Ic haznrd ijinisait, ,/,; mi/rl'idex dci
chiincrx ar.<tnt <h: aimi,kt,:i- uit inseH f" I ))o-
licv<! that myriads more would never cf.'ate
a genius. Taiibert has conqiosed some very
pretty cliildrcn-songs; but Cod said to him as
to the ocean, 'So far and no farther !''

: ' . * *

As a composer LMendelssohn was a star of
the tirsl ni.-ignitude in the lirmaneut of art,

;
one of those fixed lights which will m\er
dim nor die.

Aa American Conservatorio.

From Ihe I'Iiilailel|ilii:i A'^c, .time 10.

Vll.

W'n now come to s]ie.-ik of the Musicil Fund Soci-
ety, an inslilntiiiii \vliii;li .-it, oai- time jiromised tube
of great utility in ils (li-])in-tmeal in this citv. Its
clays of usel'nhiess. wo fear, are iinst. unless, inilecd,
it bo possible to throw some life into the appareiUly
dead organization, by stirring tip its few surviving
nienil)ers to some ed'ort such as that wliieli now em
glides our atleiuion.

'i'lie act of iaeorporation in the second section,
orders tli.it the essential objects ol Hie siiid eorjiora-
tioa shall he "tlie relief of 'decavcd imisieians and
their families, and the eiilfivatioii of skill ami dilUi-
.sion of taste in imisie." .Vs the ju-esent nimierical
force of the society is believed to he prettv well
riqircsented in the list of otiieors ]n-iiited for' 1S70-
Tl. and as there appear on it but the names of
tiiree ])rofessional nuisieinns—who are the only
members exqiosed to the elements of decay—it

would .seem that some .attention might be given to
the cultivation of skill ; and to aid in some w.ay the
estahlishmeiit. of a conservatorio would probably
advance tlii.s object more rapidly and perfectly th.an
any other within reach

; and inost assuredlv* their
beautiful and jierfeetly aeon.stie liall. unrivaled in
the world perhaps, would eoalrilnite more to a "dif-
hision of taste in inirsic," by being used .as a conser-
vaturio than as a b.all-room. There was a lime
when this society had a school, and this authority
was conferred upon it by an amendment .approved
l-'eiiriiary 'i-J, bS-i::, whi'eh reads thus; "That the
said .society .sh.all have the power to confer academ-
ic degrees in music. They shall also have the pow-
er to establish such schools for the cultivation of
skill and ol t.aste in music, both vocal and instru-
mental, as the m.anager3 may deem to be most effi-

cient for these purposes."

Thus it is clearly shown that in Philadelphia we
have two exi.?ting institutions which are not only
antliorizcd. bat, hy implieation, enjoined to open
schools of music. We do not know' how far their
non-compliance with the acts of their im;or])oration
may go towards impairing the validity of their re-
spective charters, nor do we wish to' inquire: but,
in common with many others, we would be glad to
see them, either singly or conjointly, enter earnest-
ly into this consummation most devontlv wished
for. namely, the establishment of .a positive, real

conser\atorio of music.
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Ai-iiirdiriK to (lie by-lawsof the Miiaioiil ]'"uiul Sn-

cii-ty, lliui-f is lio itKlucetticnt fui- ii (jrolcssor of imv
sic to lieconu! a nicinlicr, even if the coniinittec on

admission diil eontnin the name of one of tlieir Ira-

ternity, and oiiiijht rct>oi-t favoralily on liis applica-

tion; for, as far as nuisie is concerned, tlu' Society is

useless for its improvement, and its tarilV of dnea,

benclits and tines is so burdensome upon the pro-

fessional member that he would find himself better

protected in a lodf^e of Odd Fellows. I''(n- instance :

J'Ever}' ;»•()/(*«!«)/(<? mendier shall be snbject to an

annual contribution often dollars." Aitain, in case

of disability, the "Board may then Rrantto the dis-

tressed member a weekly allowance not. rxreidinr/

five dollars." In ,in Udd'Fellow.s' lodge he would

receive ci^'ht dollars per week. Yet a^ain, "should

a professional member die in needy circumstances,

the Committee of Relief may give to his widow or

executor a sum not e.\ceedin5 thirty dollars to de-

fray the expenses, and should the wife or any of the

children of a professional member in needy circum-

stances die, the Committee on IJelief m.iy give such

member a sum not exceeding ten dollars to assist in

the funeral expenses." In an Odd Fellows' lodge

sixty didlars would be voted to a member at the

death of his wife, and at his own de.ath his estate

would receive one hundred dollars, and this without

the humiliation of asking a charity from amateurs,

who arc dispensing monej' amassed by himself and

his professional codaborers. A professional mem-
ber is liable to be fined, hi< membership is forfeited,

as is also his claim on the fund, if he fall a year in

arrears to the Society, and he must be three years

in good standing before he can be an applicant for

the charity that mail be gimi to him. Observe the

ditTercnce in the treatment by a lodge of Odd Fel-

lows. Flis manhood is not insulted, and he receives

his money as a right, and cannot refuse it. These

distinctions are only cursorily ghmced at to show
that there is no inducement, ei'en wdiere there might

be a desire for a respectable professor of music to

olTer himself for member^iip, and even then there

would be small probaliility of election, for the Com-
mittee on Admission is composed entirely of ama-

teurs, and two of these are dead.

We respectfully submit, that if the art is to be

elevated^ its professor must not be degraded. This

is like loving the treason and despising the traitor.

Can this Society any longer claim the sympathy of

the public in its present comatose condition ? A\ ill

it conti(n.ue' growing beautil'uUy less in numbers un-

til some future Oily Gammon, Esq., steps in, and,

appointing hiuisidf on the eiimmittce tb.it has "cus-

tody of the Uiuniments of title," find some legal

means to divert this beautiful and v.-iluable property

to his omi use and possession ? We would ajiply

the remedies prescribed by the doctors in a case of

coma, audi would use the galvanic battery of public

opinion tO' rouse these w'orthy gentlemen from their

lethargy. This is a period of successful mergers,

and we would Jiray for some musical Gowen or

Scott, who wouU bring a railroad energy and en-

terprise into tlie artistic field, show us a way by
wdiich to combine tlie forces and resources of our

noble institutions—in design at least, the .Vcadcmy

and the Fund, anxlupon them establish a Conserva-

toiio that shall be a permanent and powerful insti-

tution for the cultiiViition and conservation of music

in our midst.

La Marina Sp.agnola, Masnadieri, Semiramide,

Linda di (ihttmouiiix, II Barliiere, Prove d'un Opera
Scria, Masaniello, Norma, Lucrezia Borgia, ilomeo

anil .luliet, Sonnambula, Favorita, 11 Bravo, Robert

le Dialilc, Templario, Due Foscarv, JIartha, Mmie-
t.ari, Falsi, Kaust, I'uril-ani. Montanari, Svedesi, Ilf-

gina di Cipro, Ulustri I'.ivali, Le I'ardon de I'loer-

mel, L'Kbreo, Beatrice dl Tenda, Tramonte del Sole,

Lu(da di Lammermoor, Adelia, Ii Proseritto, Idan-

zataCorsa, Moisc, Le llegiiiadi Golconda, Saflb (by

(iounod), S.itfo (by Paeini), Jlarino Faliero, Ves-

tale, L'Aliate, Zampa, and A?na la Prie(by Battesta).

Among his greatest successes are Wtllinm 'J'tll,

Jfiin in "Le I'rophetc" and the tenor part in "Le
Pardon de Ploermel," and while singing these in St.

Pctersliurg. he received two decorations from tFte

Emperor JS'icholas, besides being appointed "chief

singer of the court." In Paris his Oth'l/n, Don, Gio-

vanni and Pviinto were special favorites.

Some critics say that Tamberlik's voice has not

retained its original freshness. This may be true,

but certainly it is excusable in a man who has sung

eighteen seasons in St. Petersburg, ten in Madrid,

eight in London, seven in Paris, three in Lisbon,

two in Barcelona, and we know not how many in

the leading cities of Germany. Brazil, the Argen-

tine Republic, Mexico and Cuba. It is rather singu-

lar that in all these journeyings Tamberlik should

have so long escaped Kew York, bu.t he is most
welcome here even now.— Eve. Post.

the mnsic store.? afdt but §1.50, ar^l some of the Bo-

hemians but SI. But were t,h(> matter fully and
gem-rally understood by the owners of pianos, they

would consider it greatfy to their interest, even in

the light of an :n\PstmeTH, to have their instru-

ments tuned by [)arties in whose hands there is the

least pf>ssil>ility of accident or injury.

—

Scieutijic

Anurieetn.

Tamberlik and his ^Repertoire.

The great lyric artists of the i\ny , and es]iecially

those of the old sclmol, carry in their memory a

vast number of operatic part^. (Jf nnr resident ar-

tists Cairoli and Gazzaniga possess the most exten-

sive reper/oires. ILagrange, wdio has a marvellous

memory, includes in her repertoire all the prominent
operas of the period. On the otlier hand there .are

artists wlm jog sereia^dy along w^ith a stock of half-a-

dozen o|>eras at the most. These are m-ostly young
singers, wdio have pushed themselves upon the stage

and find that, after all, the )>ublrc demand less Diov-

elty in operatic entertainments than in any other

class of public amusements.
Tamberlik has perhaps the Targest repertoire of

any living tenor^ including some seven-ty dilVereivt

operas, of which the following is a loltrably com-
plete list :

William Tell, the Prophet, Poliuto, The Hiigue-
nfits. The Jewess, L'Africaine, La I'orza del iJes-

tino, Othello, Trovatore, Traviata, Don .Tnan, Ei*-

uani, Cenerentola. Benvennto Cellini. RoUa, Anna
Bolena, Maria Padilla, Maria di Rohan, It.ili.ani in

Algieri. Fidelio. Lombardi. Rigoletto, Freisehiitr,

Giovanna d'Arco. Aroldo. Ballo inilaschera. Gem-
ma di Vergy, Parisiua. II Giuramento. Fra Diavokn

Fal, L,\, La.—A writer in a hile number of All

the Yfor JToMiirfhas discovered that the seeming non-

sense choruses of many old English l)allads are in

reality the remnants of the songs sung by the an-

cient Britons in the celebration of their sun-worship.

"Fal, la, la" is written in Welsh, "fal la," fal mean-
ing a circle or sun, and la a day, and both words ex-

pres.sing a completion of a day. As the Druids

marched around their stone circles, like those still

discernible at Stonehcnge and on the Sussex r>owns,

they chanted their meaningful chorus, "Fal-la, fal-

la" as the gods they worshipped sank behind the

western hills. So "Down, down, derry down" in

the origin.al is "Dun, dun, daragan dun," and it

means '"To the bill, to the oaks, to the hill," and
was therefore a call to worship. The old Puritan

poet, George Withers, used another of these Druidi-

cal choruses in one ol his pleasant ditties:

There was a lass, a fair one,

As fair as e'er was seen.

She was, indeed, a rare one,

Another Sheba Queen
;

But fool, as then I was.

I thought she loved me true,

But lujw. .alas ; she's left me,
Fal, lero, lero, loo !

The oi'iginal of this refrain was "Fal, lear, luadh

dh," and it hailed the sun rising above the sea.

"Tooral, looral,'' "High trolollie," and many other

of these apparently meaningless burdens to old

songs, have a similar curious origin.

How Pianos ark In.ivreo.—According to a prom
inent manufacturer, there are more pianos injured

by improper tuning than by legitimate use and the
cousetjueiii. natural wear of the instruments. The
frame of a good piano, fully strung and tuned, is

made to resist a tension equal to about seven tons.

'I his severe strain relaxes as the strings recede from
the [litch, but is renewed when the piano is tuned

;

and it is frequently discovered, as a result of this

repeated jirocess, that the frame is bent or bellied ;

and, at the hands of an ignorant tuner, or one lack-

ing good judgment, an instrument at this stage is

soon injured beyond remedy. With reasonable use,

a piano is expected to remain in good condition for

seven years, and the best makers will so guarantee
their instruments ; but the incompetence and mal-
practice of certain so-called tuners sets the seal of

destruction on thousands of instruments in from two
to five years. The piano manufacturers ad\"ise pur-

chasers to ha^'e their instruments tuned by repre-

sentati^'es of the respective factories from which the

pianos are sent, as they are aware of the terrible or-

de.al through which the instrument must pass at the

hands of tuners of e\'ery degree of intelligence and
ability. It is but a fair presumption that the mak-
ers ofan instrument ought to know how to tune it

properly and without injury to its most important
parts ; yet there are, comparati\-ely, very few pier-

sons wlio profit b}- the well meant advice, an im-
pression prevailing in some ndnds that the susrges-

tion is- Frf)t entirely disinterfestetT. as the makers
chai-ge S'2 lor tuning, while prciessional tuners and

Madame Malibran, '1836.1

[t'rnni tlK- .Meinoirs ol .MosonEl.lJS.]

Maliliran's protracted stay in London led to a

close intimacy with the Mosc'heles. at whose house

...he was a constant visitor. She was married to

De Berioi. Her sparkling genius, sunny cheerful-

ness, .iiid never-failing spirit and humor contrasted

forcibly with his afKithy. rrot tosiiy coldncs,^. more

es]ieci.-illy as the two artists were constantly seen

and judged together. Other singers may captivate

by their art," and gifted and amiable women by

their manners and convers.ation. but M.alibran had

magic power to lead us captives, body and soul. In

Moscheles' house she had even," one at her feet, the

children looked on her as their own property, she

alone knew the right way to play with the doll's

house, and none other but Malibran h.ad a certain

black silk bag of irresistible attraction to the little

ones. The contents of this bag were not, however,

the common-place things—toys or sugar-plums

—

but a paint-box, p-nper, and bi nshes. She would

come into the room, and the minute afterwards she

would be down on the carpet with the children, let-

tins: them pull out everything, and then the picture-

making began, and she"would throw her_ whole en-

ergies into the work, and sliare the children's in-

terse delight.

We quote from the diary of the r2th of .lune:

"Sund.ay.—I becan mv day with setting Goethe's

'Meeresstillc und Gluckliche Fahrt' as a song for

M.alibran. We had great fun the other day, when

she and De Beriot joined our early dinner. The

convcrsatiim turned upon Gnecco's comic dnet,

which Malibran sang so frequently and charmingly

with Lablache. JIan and wife ridicule and abnse

one another, caricaturing .alternately e.ach other's de-

fects—when .she came to the passage : "La tna

bocca t^ fatf a apposta pel servizio della posta ;' 'just

like my mouth,' said Malibran, 'as broad as .you

please," and I'll just put this orange in, to prove it.'

One must have'known De Beriot to appreciate his

amazement and ao-ony at seeing his wife open her

mouth wide, and discover two beautiful rows of teeth,

behind which the orange disappears. Then she

roared with laughter at her successful performance.

"She came at three o'clock; with her w-ere Thal-

bers. Benedict, and Klingemann. We dined early,

and immediately afterwards Malibran sat down to

the piano, and 'sang for the children.' as she used to

call it. the Rataplan and some of her father's Span-

ish song-s ; for want of a guitar accompaniment she

used, while plaving. every now and then to mark

the rhythm on'the board at the back of the keys.

After singing with exquisite grace and charm a

number of French and Italian romances of her own
composition, she was relieved at the piano by Thal-

berg, who performed all manner of tricks on the

instrument, snapping his fingers as an obligato to

A^ennese songs and w.altzes.' I played alterwards

with reversed hands, and with my fists, and none

laughed louder tb.n Malibran. At five o'clock, we

drove to the Zoclogical Gardens, and pushed our

way for an hour with the fashionables. AVhen we
had had enough of man and beast, we took one more

turn in the Park, and directly we got home Mali-

bran sat down to the piano and sang for an hour.

At last, however, slie called out to Thalberg

:

'Venezjouer quclque chose, j'ai besoin de me repo-

ser,' her repose consisting in finishing a most

charming landscape in w.ater-colors, an art in which

she was self-taught. Thalberg phayed by heart,

and in a most masterly way, several of his '.Studies,'

and fragments of a newly written Rondo ; then my
"Studies," "Allegri di Bravura,' and 'G minor Con-

certo.' We had supper afterw.ards ; there again it

was Malibran who kept us .all going. She gave us

the richest imitations of Sir George Smart, trie sing-

ers Knyvett, Braham, Phillips, and A'aughan, who
had sung with her at a concert given by the Duch-

ess of C!"; taking off the fat Duchess herself as she

condescendingly patronized 'her' artists, and wind-

ing up with the cracked voice and nas.al tones of

Lady — , who inflicted 'Home, sweet Home' on the

company. Suddenly her comic vein came to a full

stop ; then she gave in the thorough German style

the scena from FreyschOtz. with German words,

and a whole series of German songs by Mendelssohn,
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Schubert, Weber, and my humble self; lastly, slie

took a turn with 'ponJuan,' being familiar n(jt only

with the music of Zerlina, lier own piirt, but Unow-

inff by heart every note in tlie opera, which slie

could pl.iy and sing from beginning to end. Slie

went on playing and singing alternately, until

eleven o'oloeli, fresli to the last in voice and spirits.

When slni left us, we were all rapturous about her

music, languages, painting; but wliat we lilied best

was lier artlessness and amialiility."

Moseheles coni]ioMed for licr a song with Klini^e-

manu's words: "Steigt der Mond ant" (TIh' npion

rises.") She made him ]day to her ci>nst:intly,

knew several of his "Studies" by In-art, and told us

that her father made In'r practice them.

Moseheles, speaking in one of his letters of a con-

cert nt his own house, adds, "Malil.raTi and De
Beriot ajiiieareil at eleven o'clock, after our eighty

guests had satisfied their musical a|ipet,ite with

English vocal music, solos by Lipinsky and Ser-

vais, and my own 'Concert Fantastique.' She look-

ed weary, and, when she sang, one scarcely recog

nized Maliliran, (she was so voiceless. We only

heard snb.sei]uently that she had been thrown from

her horse, when riding in the park. Although snl-

fering no injury, she had not yet recovered from the

violent sIioc'k.
" She was soon hersell, however, and

sang two 'Freyschiitz" sccnas in (lerinan, a comic

English duet with .lohn Parry, three Spanish. Ital-

ian, and French songs, winding up with the dnet,

'Cadence dn Diable,' for herscdf and I >e Beriot, in

which she jn'efaces his daring and m.'ir\ ellons \iolin

passages with the words, 'Voyez comme le diable

prelude." The )iro])er name of the (liece is "l.,e

Songc de Tarlini," and the supposition being that

the master has, in a dream, seen tin' devd. and

heard him )day the i)ieci. ri.^ht throuL;h, every lati-

tude is allowed for whims and ccccnlrii-ities. When
my wife showed some an.xiety lest she slioidd over-

exert herself, she replied, 'Ma cherc, je chanterais

pour vous jusipi'a c.vlinction de voix.' It was in-

teresting to wattdi her rajitnres in listiuiing to a

duet eomi>osi'd and played by Benedict and De
Beriot; certain p;issages in the W(U"k seemetl to me
possibi)' to have emanated from her ]»-n. 1 was
called on at the end of the evening to improvise;

and that the comic idcinentinight be ]u'o]>erly rep-

resented, young John Parry amused us with his

luastcrlv parodv ot the scemi in the Wtdfs (lien in

the Freysclnitz." Willi a sheet (d' Tnu^ie ri>lled up.

with one cud in his mouth and the other resting on

the music desk, he ]iroduced tin' deepest horn or

trombone notes ; !iis haiuls workeil the keys, and
his feet the tea-tray. Tliere was the 'Wild .laLjd'

complete. 'I'lialber^ had a bad tlnger. and couldn't

pl.ay ; but he and De Beriot st.aid wirli us until three

in the niorninir, gossiping and coinmentiug mi the

events of the evening." On the lltli of .May Mo-
seheles is ass-istcd by De Beriot at his concert given

in the Italian Opera House. "I hail an 'embarras

de richesses ;' be>ides the irreat, star Malibran. there

were Lablachc, (Jrisi. and Clara N'ovello, 1 played

a ciuicerto of Bach's that had never bei'u heanl in

Eni^laiid, anti my own '<' minor Concerto.' It was
a tremendous success for all eoiiferned. .\fter a

perforinanec of the 'Maid of .\rtois." in which Mali-

bran jierformed marvidlotislv. w-e went to see her

in her dressing-room. There she sat, suiriuinded

by wreaths and an enormous bouipiet in luM" haiul.

She talked and laughed witli us. adding: 'Si vous
vouliez me debarrasser de ctrtte machine, c'est (;et

abominable Due de Brunswick qui vient de me
I'apporter.' and so saving, threw a colossal bmnjuct
at ine, wdiich I caught. What must 'the abomina-
ble Duke' have thought, wdien, a few moments l.-iter,

he saw me mount nii/ carriage and carry otl* his bou-
quet ? For so it h:ippened at the entrance-door of

Drury Lane Theatre." The exertions of the famous
artiste were incessant

; for, iiide[iendent of her three

operatic ]n'rforiuatit:es per week, she was repe'.-itedly

engaged for morning and eveniui; concerts, and ac-

cepted all sorts of invitations to fasliinii.-dile break-
fasts, fetes cham]M"'tres. and ]u'ivate jeirlies. To at-

tend three parties on the same eveuing was a m.'it-

ter of constant occurrence. "On the lOth of .luly,"

writes Moseheles, "before the De Beriots started on
their journey, we spent an hour witli .Malibran, by
appointment; we found her at tlie piano, and (.'osta

standing by her. She sanir us a eomie song that
she had just composed : A sick man weary of life

invokes <leath ; but when death, personitied by a
doctor, knocks at the door, he dismisses him with
scorn. She had set this sutiject so cleverly, and
sang the music so humorou.sly, that we could scarce-
ly refrain from laughing; and yet we couldn't en-
dure to lose a single note. After this she wrote in

my album a charming French romance; tliis she

sang to us, and presented my wife with one of her
original water-cidor landscapes. At last we parted :

they went to Brussels for a few days, and returned
to .Manchester for the music festival, where she sang
so bewitehingly, on the 'inth of September, that the

audience boisterously called for an encore. Mali-

bran, alreadv in a very dangerous state, and one
requiring absolute rest and cessation from work,
summoned all her remaining energies ; niter repeat-

ing her song and her iniuiit'ible shake on the high
'.', she fainted away and became unconscious. She
was taken to the hotel ; the doctor bled her. and
she awoke to apparent consciousness ; but alas !

this only lasted till the T-Ul of .September, when she
died." . . . "l-^xpressions of sorrow are inade-

(|uate, for such a loss as this penetrates the whole
world of art, i\nf\ plunges into griid' the more con-

fined circle of her friends. 1 felt impelled to clothe

my sorrow in sound, and composeii a fantasia on
Malibran's death."

m iisical (Torrrspoiibriuf,

Campanini's Career.

Tf Iho statements of I(.-ili:iii j<l^lrIl;lI^ may be roliefl on,

the lioyliooil of Siij. Iliilo (';iiii])aiiini v,;\ii rhcriucrcd by

fttirrinj; ndvontiiic. M'lu-ii (iaiib.ildi r.'iiscil the ^taIulnr<i

of revolt nt Marsnla, a miinbor of vf.lunteeis Jloatcil to

liis fln;; who in aj^e were lillle Tuore tlian boy^, Some of

tlieni iiKleod would seini to lio taken licni the srhool-

rooni. ^^till they foi nieil a promising band, for Italians

as a rule aie sturdy and \veII-i.T()wn, :iiul their southern

strength sliows it.-clf in early :it:e. Many of the eonibiit-

anta lo wlioni, at the r'ose c,f the eaniiiaij:n tlie Duehrss
Nendino disLril)Ute.I medals a-^ rewards for thi;ir Itravcry

and devotion, weie only in tin? middle of their teon>. It

willbe r(;memher«-tl that:it the taking of Citpua, shortly

beforotlic victory of the Garibaldian Iroopw, some shai])

fi;;htinjriook plare out-ide the fortress. Kurt most amonj;

the valiant binids oi vcdunteers. whoresisted the fnico of

the Bourbon soldiers, was a youth whose name ere \o\v^

was (h'stincil to heeome a ]toinilrir oiw. When Ivin^

Bomba's eavalry <'liart;ed in vain the f^mall hut solid

squares of infaidry. and were driven back and routed by

the Garibaldians, this lieioie b()y—he w;*s only fourteen

—wdio had risen from Lhi^ ranks to the post of sier;j;canL'

was couKpicuoux in tlic ti;rht , and ns a man still bears on

him the sears <*f twosabreeuts—one up<m the rij;ht cheek

nnd one on tin' neek— received in ihc defcuce of hiseause.

His name was Italo C';iinpanini. This oeeurred on th

!st of Oel'iber, ISCO. The youn^; soldier, in sjdte of lus

wounds. i">u_'ht throii'^h the. ihiy, but was speedily p e-

vented from etmtinued aetive ser\iee by a ^'iolent attaek

of interniiltent fevi^r, whi<di almost I'ost him his life.

From this time he devoted his enerjries to the eullivaliou

f>f his remarkable inusieal abilities, studyin;; with uutiriuf;

Ijerscvcraiiee. A mere accident had induced him to cul-

tivate his voice. While siufxinp; with (;ome friends at a

social patherinp, a musical authority who happened to

be present, remarked on llu; special exeellenceand power
of his voice, and stronj;ly advised liini to study. Campa-
nini was naturally much impressed by thctc remarks,
and manifested an earnest desire to beconie .1 proficient

in the art of son-:. His parents were wise cnoiifjh tu of-

fer no oppusitidu tr. bis wishes, and hestudied with the

industry that sprinj^s from enthusiasm. A native of

rarma, atcij^hteen years of a-ri' he w.is received into the

Consei-watory of Music of that town, where lie soon made
himself a nam;? as the most promisin;; pupil ef the insti-

tution. For two years he n:mainc<i there, workinf;stcad-

fa.stly from six to ei;xht hours every day. and takin ;

special care not to tire liis voice. AVhen he was twenty
years of ago an impresario oITorGd him an engagement
for Kussia. For some time C.".uipanini questione<I the

wisdom of inteiriiinin<^ his studies, hut the tcmiitation

was too great, and he consequently made his .Tp]H'aranee

in the small towns (if Kussia, Odessa, Karkoff, ami Tllli?,

as second ti-nor. The musical experiences of these uiiini-

purlant llussian towns, must be of a curious antl unsat-

isfactuiy character. Every singer, whether gnr>d or bad
opens his or her career in these provincial opera-houses.

Those who subsecpitntly succeed in the gre.it <'ai>itals of

Kurope, and printijially in London and Paris, uevei- reap-

pear on the scene of their original triumphs, while sc^cond

and third-rate singers, linding themselves in the back-

ground on great stages, return to Odessa. Tillis.nnd their

companion lowns, as stars. Campanini, as \ve have said,

ma .lo his debut as second tenor, but was ^oon promoted

to the dignity of first. He remained some three years in

Russia, sing ng at night, and studying by day. with

praiseworthy perseverance and energy. On leaving Rus-

sia, Campanini made hisw.iy to Milan, where he studied

arduously under the celebr.aled Maestro Lamberti (who

taught Mile. Alboni), reputed to be the first professor of

music in Italy. His next nppearance was in London,

after Mr. Maplcson had secured him; nnd his achieve-

ments here arc within the knowledge of our readers.

ILvRTFORD, Conn.—Tlie performance of IT.iydn's

"Creation," by llie Beetlioveu Society of Hartford,

on Thursday evcnini^. Oct. 23. deserves more than

a passitig notice. Tlie beautiful unity, balance and

jiower of orchestra and chorns, the thoroui^h atten-

tion to all the iniportaiLt details, and the soloists of

lii;y^h capacity nnd standinij^. ensured a G:lorious in-

terpretation of this noble work.

There is nothini^: to be said excr-pt in praise of

soloists, orchestra and chorus. The able conductor,

Dr. J. G.Baunktt, performed his difficult task with

rare jiidj^tnent, iLcraee and precision; he .seemed to

hold the whole performance nt hifl coniinand, and

by his own happy conception coininunicat.ed mag-

netically, as it. were, to all before him the efTeota

whicli they so ably and happily produced. The
' orohestra was coinposcil of tlie best of lioston in-

strumentalists, assisted by some of whom Hartford

j

may well feel proud, and their inter[>rctation of the

1 descriptive points was a chnrtnini; success.

The soprano solos were all sung by Mme. HfnTiRs-

nourF. who. as the work proijressed. atui the choral

efl*ects seemed to e^row \ijion uli. was more and more

delightful in her singing, till in tlie tliird jtart she

fairly outdid hersidf. receiving the warmest np-

jilause, and a most hearty eiu'«ire f-r tlie duet, "By

j

thee witli bli>s," which she felicilon-iy repeated.

' She had expressed a preference for other oratorios,

as being more to lier taste for dramatic etTect, btit

one could only wonder, if she sang .so well in this

what, could she do in those. Mr. Xki.son Vaklky

sustained the tenor solos with the utmost grace and

expression. It is rare that we hoar an oratorio

singer so nearly* faultless, and this, not in regard to

» tin'e solo, but in the entire w<trk ; he was fully

alive to tlie beauties before him, and evi-ry note was

a source of satisfaction. His rendering (jf the aria,

, "In Xalive AVorth," is to be remembered for a life-

1 time. It culli-d forth the most ^^eneronsnnd hearty

encore, to whicli he resjionded with great good hu-

mor and llie kappiest edectt, even outdoing his first

]

effort. l)r. (it ii.miiitk, as "Rapha(d," added one

tnoro wreath to the laurels he ever wins in oratorio

music, nnd sang so sujierbly as to astonish his uld

friends. The breaiUli and grandeur of his tones,

and the bi.'aiitifnl execution ofdiflictdt passa;;es de-

lighted all. In singing "Thro' silent vales the lim-

' pid brook." he went with utmost easr- to D below

the staty. with a clearness atnl sostrini/o that thrilled

' the audience, and jtrodtn-ed that jiowerful silence

,

which is so satisfactory and compIinientar\' to all

wlio win it, while, in "Now heaven in fullest glory

shone," his voice soared to F sharp with an clan

that so electrified all, that it was with difficulty they

could restrain the storm of applause which followed

his last note. All this was assisted by a (diorus

whose attaek was superb ; and in the fui^ue move-

ments and telling points of all the choruses, they

were simply perfect, winning applause continuous-

ly, not only from the audience, but the most marked

expressions of delight and satisfaction from the solo-

ists and orchestra, who indeed did not lie«itate to

speak of their excelling any other choral society in

the country. Tliis coming from soloists whose ex-

jierience is lar^re in this and the old country, makes

it a compliment and a-i opinion of no small weight.

The accomplished musician, Mr. T^eo. AV. Steele,

formerly of your city, is the pianist and organist to

the Society; in mentioning which fact, we would

add that his onerous and arduous duties are per-

formed In the most thorough and acceptable man-

ner,
**
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PiiiLADELniiA, Nov. 8.—On Siiturdiiy ivftcriKioii,

nt Horticultural Hall, thn first of the series of the

AVolsieffcr Orcliestral Matini''OS was given. Tlie

hall was comiilctelj- tilleil, anil tl\e iierformanee was

most satisfactory, especially in tlie Htrauss Waltz,

the beauty of it being the careful discriinination be-

tween ritardandi and aeeekraiidi, I append the

progi-aniUK^

:

Symphony in C major, [".Tupiter''] Mozart.
Fnrewell .' Laeiipe.

Now Vienna Waltzes Straus.?.

Die Fmu Meisterin. Overture Suppe.
Zither Solo Koellinp;.

'*Cz.iar antl Zinimcrmann. Potpourri Lorlzinp.
rantiisie "Lonp: A'^a" VoiRt.
Gralop *'Over sticks antl stones" Faust.

This you see is rather of a popular cliaracter, but

the people that are drawn there by reason of this

will always hear a symphony and one or more otli-

er standard works, and as the season wears on be-

come more and more educated to the proper musi-

cal standard.

In the evening of the same day Mr. Guhlemnnn

gave the first of his series of six Cla.ssicil Soirees of

cliamber music at the "Chickering Rooms. ' Mr.

G. contributed to the entertai'iment both with vio-

lin and piano solos. Ills principal performance

upon the latter was Weber's "Invitation a la Danse"

(Taussig's arrangement) ; and as far as the mechani-

cal execution was concerned it was a successful ef-

fort, but the spirit was not present. The Beetlio-

ven (C minor) qn.artet, and tlie I) minor Mendels-

sohn trio were delightfullj' given. The Maretzek

Italian Opera Troupe are to give three performances

next week, at the Academj', and on the 14th and

1.5th Theo. Thomas's Orchestra are to give two con-

certs.

gtoiqljfs lounuil of B^nsir.CJ

BOSTON", NOV. 15, IS-iS.

First Sympliony Concert.

The ninth season opened on Thursday afternoon,

Nov. 6, with the following programme ;
"

Overture tn "PerFreyscliiitz" Weber.
*Ari.-^: "Pi^U, per questo istante solo," from

"La Cleuienza rti Tito" Mozart..

Miss Clara Doria.
**Pi.ino-rorte Concerto [No. 4], in F minor, op. 19.

Sternilale Bennett.
Allegro.—Barcarolle.—Presto.

Ernst Peralro.

Songs, with Pinno-Forte :

a. **Reiiuiem: "Reqviiescat'a bibore." Old Latin
Hymn, attributed to Heloise. Op. 90.

Schumann.
b. Seren.Tde :

* Der Mond ist schlafcn gangen,"
Op. 17 R. Franz.

c. "Friihlingsnacht" [Spring Night], Op. 39.

Schumann.
Miss Clara Doria.

Second Symiilionv, in D, Op. 36 Beethoven.
Adagio"; Allegro conbr:o.— Lrirghetto.—Scherzo.

—Allegro molto.

Musicallv, the concert w'as an encouraging suc-

cess ; at all events it has called forth praises on all

hands, and was evidently very much enjoyed by an

attentive, cultivated and appreciative audience, in

which it was pleasant to recognize so many faces as-

sociated with these musical memories of seasons

gone befoi'e. It was a large audience for Mc.sc

times, although, b}' reason of the money "panic,"

against which the concerts this time were not forti-

fied by any private guaranty subscription among

the members of the Harvard Association and their

friends, not so large as usual. It would seem .as if

the "panic" came to show what virtue there was in

the old method ; while as to the choice of seats it

is clear th.at the five hundredth or one thousandth

chance is no more desirable under the free than it

was under the exclusive system. Nothing but a

music h.all in whicli every scat is the best seat can

ever meet the difficultv ; but everv listener can

make his seat the best if he bo philosophically and

truly musically disposed.

The orchestra, for a beginning, was in exctdlent

condition. Here were nine good first violins, with

Aiioii.sT Fries at their head, leading with fire and

certainty, and the old concert-goers were glad in-

deed to see him once more after fifteen years. The

middle strings sounded fuller than usual, and there

were six 'cellos, headed by "VN'ri.F Fries, and six

double basses. The wind band is more satisfac-

tory than ever before. The Frn/xrhiih Overture

was an (dd story, to be sure; but as all the great

standard overtures had been jilayed over and over

in tliese ccjncerts, while this on the mere ground of

familiarity had never figured in a single ]>rogramme,

it was thouglit to have a right to take its turn for

once. And if its presence needed further justifica-

tion, was it not found in the effective and impressive

style in which it was performed'? We often hear it

but not often so.

The second Beethoven Symjihony, if not one of

the greatest of the immortal nine, is beautiful

enough, inspired enough to share their immortality.

After the No. 1, it must have been almost as won-

drous a revelation and as great an advance, as was

the "Eroica" coming after it. Broad, majestic,

big with expectation, in the Introduction ; stately,

gracious, reassuring, clieering with a serious and a

heavenly voice, in the lovely Ijinjli'Uo ; full of

fresh, ytuithful fire and gl')wing fancy in .all the

lively movements ; for a moment frolicsome and

free, as if it were a dance of Pan and all his satyrs,

in the rustic Scherzo and Trio; clear and perfect

in its form throughout, full of felicities, and nowliere

disappointing,—it is too original and vital, too edi-

fying and too full of genius, to be dismissed as sim-

idy "the least interesting" of the nine. Those who
listened to the end (and they were nearly all,—there

are impatient ones in every audience, whose minds

are so preoccupied about their own next move, that

they w^ould run from the best and shortest enter-

tainment, of whatever kind, before it is over) were

certainly delighted and much raised in spirit by

that music. Mr. Zerr.min's orchestra gave proof of

having rehearsed it carefully, and the performance

was mainly unexceptionable ; tliough there was

room for more relief of light and shade, more buoy-

ancy of movement, especially in the Larghetto.

Miss DoRn sang the beautiful Aria of Sextus in

La Clf'»in}za di Tito, in a clear, sweet, even voice,

with a finished elegance of execution, and a sincere

and chaste, not cold, expression, which wins tlie

heart more truly than the affected and exaggerated

Italian Opera sort of "passion." Mozart's orches-

tral accompaniment, too, is very beautiful. In her

songs with ptiano (^Ir. Dresel's masterly accompani-

ment), she was not in her best voice, suffering from

chill in an unwarmcd room between the parts ; nev-

ertheless she sang them with a most refined and

pure expression,and their charm w%as felt. The Schu-

mann "Requiem" proved less suited to the great

hall than the two smaller pieces ; it really is ver}-

beautiful, with a certain medieval low tone of anti-

quity in its melody, and the ceaseless murmur of

harp-like accompaniment ; but it must be heard in

a small room in the circle of a few^ The most ef-

fective was the "J'^riihlhir/^iiacht.^'

Of the Bennett Concerto. Schumann (who had not

heard it with orcliestr.a—and the instrumentation is

a great pert of its charm) wrote:—"Its form is the

old one in three movements, the key F minor, the

character inclined to serious, not gloomy. A
friendly Barcarole leads from the first movement to

the last ; and this particularly, I hear, won the

hearts to the Concerto, when the composer played

it here in Leipzig. In a different sense from that in

which other composers wittily assert it, the icafcr

])layH a leading part in Beimi.'tf's cf>mpositions, as if

even here tlie Englisiiman could not deny himself.

This Barcarole, which must have a charming effect

with the orchestra, groups itself with his most Buc-

cessful works : the"Naiade.s"Ovcrture, tlio.se master-

ly sketches "Tlie L.ake,"
—"The Forest Brook,"

—

the "Fountain." The other movements offer noth-

ing new in their form, or rather, they do not seek

the new in wliat is striking, but rather in something

un|irelentious ; thus Bennett at the end of the soli,

where in otiier concertos trills gush forth upon

trills, lets tlie tiills break off and softly die away, as

if he even wished to hinder the applause. Nowhere

in the whole Concerto is there any eye to bravura

and the cla])ping of hands : only the composition is

to show itself, the virtuosity of the player is a sec-

ondary matter, a thing presupposed. New me-

chanical combin.ations, finger tasks, you do not find

in it, although for its execution it demands a mas-

ter, more in a musical than a technical sense,—one

who understands how now to subordinate himself

to the orchestra, and now to control it. Beautiful

melodies abound in it ; the forms are charming and

flowing, as they always are in Bennett's compo.si-

tions. The last movement, contrary to the compo-

ser's individuality, becomes more humoristic ; but

his lyrical nature breaks through even here at last.'

Schumann was a generous critic in those days

(1840); whether he would have written in the

same strain ten years later ? The Concerto cer-

tainly is beautiful and graceful ; there is a certain

delicate, romantic vein of sentiment pervading it;

the Barcarole especialh" is fascinating to almost any

audience ; while there are fine ideas, wrought out

consistently and genially in the two quick move-

ments, and enriched with much wealth of orchestral

coloring. The long orchestral introduction enlisted

our attention soon, and held it, and one felt that

there was something well worth hearing throughout

the w'hole movement. A great deal of subtle fire

and brilliancy likewise in the Presto finale. Yet,

like so many things by Bennett, it begins to pall

somewhat upon repieated hearings ; it is a plausi-

ble, graceful work, but not a very* earnest one ; its

sentiment is not the healthiest and strongest
;
you

feel, for instance, in tliat Barcarole, with its witch-

ing little figures (whicli the pianist touched so" ex-

quisitely) th.at he is coquetting with the easy sensi-

bilities of an audience and only flattering the ear.

Hear the .Schumann, not to say a Beethoven, Con-

certo after it ! But for once, at least, it was a very

interesting work to hear,—considering, too, that

the round of really great Concertos is quite limited,

and has been traversed>over and over in these Sym-

phony Concerts. 3Ir. Per.\bo's interpretation was
good enough to satisfy the most exacting taste ;

clear and elegant throuirhont. full of all needed
power as well as delicacy ; alike in technique and
in feeling and conception all that could be wished.

He seemed to be in remarkably good condition,

ph3-sically and mentally, and never did himself

more jus'iee. Bennett's work, however it may
we.ar intrinsically, did not suffer in his hands. And
the orchestra did their piart well.

The second concert (next Thursday) w ill open with the

Fginojit Overture, and the Symphony will be the magniii-

centXo. l.inB Hat, by Schum:rin. The other instru-

mental pieces will be the exquisite Xot^turne from the

"Midsummer Night's Dream" music, and for a novelty,

Moz.art's Sinfojiie CoiicerUinte for Violin and Viola, play-

ed by Messrs. C. N. Allen and H. Heixdl. Mr. Nel-
son V.vkley will sing the tenor song : "When the eve-

ning bells," with orchestra, from Mendelssohn's Htim-

,. keTir aus der Fremde, and Beethoven's "Adelaide," with

Mr. Dresel's .iccompaniment.

Italian Opera.

The Maretzek comjiany have done a losing busi-

ness here. Yet their fortnight's season, ending last

Saturday, was not without its encouraging symp-

toms for the cause of Art In the first pilace it was
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so siy-iiificiiiitly l(--t alone, by evun tin- most fiivo-

Ions fasliioii.-ililf InibitiiL's. tliat one bc-;;iiis to be-

lieve ihf.t (i]iera in Bost.jn, after all. has

got to lie artistieally good in oi-iler to coniniaiid full

lionses at extravagantly liigli ]>riees ; the iioi>rest

coMibination. skilfully advertiser!, lias seldom failed

before to do that for a brief season shrewdly well

timed. To be sure, now, the hnn! times have been

one main cause of the eTn|ity houses; but fashiona-

ble ambiticju pays high ])riees even when tlie tiints

are hardest ;
and this time it was plain to see that

a marked diss.atisfaetioii with the .|U.ility of the ar-

ticle had mueh to do willi tin- dulness of the market.

The impresdon had got about that, wliile the troupe

li.ad a great lyrie soprano in Mme. Luia. a reiuark-

ablv lirilli.-int voeal-.st, a (lever aetress in her way,

in Mme. Ilma i>i .MirisKA. one of lbi> world's great-

e.st tenors, far on the w.-uie in \ oiee. but perfect yet

in art .-md style, in Tami:i;i:i.ik, and a nejst con-

scientious, noMe, satisfying basso in .M. .[ami:t, yet

the secondary niend)i'rs of the troupe were irener.d-

Iv )ioor. and -loveidy indilVerence ami discord char-

acterized ni'.'uly cNcry pcifui niam-e a- a whole:

iiuli'cd Ihi'rr' w.is no whole. It is ein-ouraging. we

.s.iv, when our public siniiilies so ]iointedly that it

has come to a piTccption of all this. We wish we

could be ecpiallv sure thai it had urown sick, not

(udy of ba.l |M.||nrniances. Imt also of bad ojieras.

and that tlu' ']',-nr„l„,;s. I*r,i,i.,la.i. Fanirilas. l'„lin-

los. and the like, had really b.-uu t.> be synony-

mou.s with empty houses, so that ;;real artists woidd

no longer care to siie.r in them.

Again, tin' season has been cncouraiiin:: in that

it has called fori h a h,lhillo unwonted degree of

fearless, s.'arihing critici-m in thi' daily press.

From tlie <ild mo<.d of i-asy praise for almost every-

thing, biduild the weathercock has suddcMily and

sharjily veiu-cil round to a persistent still' northwes-

ter. Day by day the critics have im|daeably I'ouml

ail the fault they could consistently with jiraise of

indhiduals; and naturally, in this sacred furor,

they have seeuHvl to us sometimes to go too far-

Thus so execrable did tle-y liud the whole perform-

ance of the M'l:/;.- Fh'l,-, in eac-h and every particu-

lar, (cxe.-iit di Murska's execution of the high bra-

vura phrases in the music of the tjvuin of .Night,

and .Innii't's grand imp. rsiuial ion of Saraslro. and

Mme. RcnKr.siioiin-'s remarkable resumplicni. at two

(iavs warning, of the young (lart of I'amina. which

she had not sung fi>r hfteen years, and then always

in (icrman —that the iuference was that the exip.iis-

ite. and in the last act sublime. luu-ie had better go

uuliearrl. than heard s,, caricatureii. .Now for our

part, sitting as we ilid where ilistarice lud[ied out

the illusion, and in spit.' of tb.' dreadlul iliscord of

the dri'i liam.ui" ami "dr.-i Knabeu." and the utter

helplessTH'ss of the "two armeil men" in their cho-

ral, we did feel something of the power of .Mozart,

and thouirht to ourselves how mmdi better is a b.nd

perfirrmanec of such a woidi. lh.au the most effective

and complete one. with all the singers at full swing,

in a screaming, brutal Ti-'H'alui-'' .'

We dhl not witness th.' p.'rf.irmance of /)..« Gio-

!'<1H»/, which op."a lanolh.M' I'n.'.iura^inir symptom

of thi> public ta-t.>
I .li.l draw tlu' ..lu- full h..uso of

the season. But we can wtdl imagine w hat a natu-

ral, outrii^ht and luusical Zerlin;i Lucca must have

been ; and now finely the difVunilt and important

rausie of Elvira must have suiteil Mine, di Murska
;

how mtisically. artistically an. I I'xpressively Tam-
herlik can still sing"// inhy I, .inn" anj) all the part,

of r>on t'tttavi.i; how clever J.ainet's Leporello was,

since he is good in evervthinc:. wdiatever mav have

been the l)oii Giovanni and the l>ouna .\iina ;—

4

why not Mine. RudersdortV also in that'.'—We did

see Lucia, and we had something of the old pathetic

spell of that m.tst hacknied sentiiuental opera re-

vived to us for once by the admirable sini^ing nn.l

acting of both Murska and Tamberlik. The ^reat

tenor revealed in the first phrases of his recitative

the perfect style ; and throu.^hout all was so refined,

expressive, thorouohly artistic, that you enjoyed it,

in spite of the shortcomings of a voice in its decay.

He never makes a sound that is at all harsh or un-

pleasant
; all is musical and sweet so far as it ijoes ;

it is only that he must abstain sometimes from the

attempit at strong, full utterance ; some tones are

rather indicated than d(divered outright ; and by so

saving himself he has power at command for criti-

cal moments wluu'e it tidls as if he were slill in his

prime The dying scene of Kiig.anlo became fresh

and beautiful in his |,nn\ f.-rvi-nt remlering.— F.are-

ly too have wi' h.'ai-d th.- tenor music so well sung

in itirrlh'i. as it was sung by Tamberlik. a.liuirably

seconded in the bass part of farmer Plunkcit by

.Taniet. while "Mi I.ady" was (diarmin:;lv sun;r and

acted by di Murska. n.)r was th.* Xaiicy of Mine.

Tksta without merit.— In Ij< Fann-il'i, too.—coarse

and senseless as so iiHudi of that musi.'. is, and the

wdiole tliiiii; sensational, it was worth :i iouniev to

witness anything so line as T.iicea's full tliro.ale.I.

wdude-hearted, outri;;ht, sniierb s.uiir an. I ncti.ui in

the last scene; you fe.d her realism and doubt if

she be jioetie or imairinative in the 111. »re (pib't

-cenes; but she is ei|u.al l.i th.. ^reat crises. :in.l in

this direct, injpassioned. irenerous out -)iouriii:r from
seemiiiL'lv exhansth'ss spiin^'s of rich. full, musical
anrl thrillini.- t.ue-. ac-ompanii-.l bv :u' ion whicdi

seems born of ami wi'h themn^ic, t lii-re c..-rtaird\" is

sonu-thimr that all'eits ihe ima'jiiiati.>n an. I th.'

feelin:r very slr.mirly. so thai the w.n-l.l for th.'

time being is most marvellously transformed to

von.

FniEDitini WiKCK.—This mueh cstcemeil Allnuh-

li'y nmon'.r piano as well as singing teachers, the

father of .Mme. flarn Schumann, dh-.l at I.oschwit/..

near Dres.l.ui. on the I'.th ult . in th.> Sl'th year of

his age. He seems to hac di.-d of a'_'e. an.] not of

sickness. IS.irn .\u._'. isth. ]':sa, in l'r.-lzs.d\. b..

was at first d.slini'.l t.i Tli.-.iloi.'v. att.Mid.-.l tlu-

s(dKuil at T..rL:-au. and in Is,.:; .•nt.-r..| th.- rniver-

sity at Witt.-nbiT'_'. wh.-i-.' he sinili.d Th.'ohigv

until l.loSi. and .-it tin- s.ame time 7.e:ilousl\- pursued

the study of music (wiihout a teach, ri. and prac-

tised on the harp, pianoforte, \ iolin. horn atid

double-bass. I'ailini; of an apjioiritment as preacher,

he bei'ame a ])riv:ite instructor; for nine years he

was thus occu]^e;l in noble lamilies. 'when In: con-

ceived the id.-a of estaTdisliin:; a musical instrument

store in Leipzii^. with which he utdte.l an institu-

tion for the loan of inslrnmi'iits .-nid music. Hi'

alsc i;ave piano l.-ss-ms. b.-irinrun;^ with the r,'.i;-i.-r

svstem. which he at't.-rwar.ls i^ave up fi»r a svstetn

of his own.
.\s a tent-h.^r, Wieck's ]il.-!ce cannot be su])]>lied.

He possessed in the hii^hest deirree the ;;ift of char-

acteristicallv ailaptimr his t.fachin^i- t.i the iiuiivid-

ual scholar; while all his pupils, whether endowed
with more or less talent, learned strict dis.-ipline,

an earnest aim in art, and the (leanest te(dini(pie.

Witness the results in Clara Schumann, and his

second (lau:;hler, Mar'e Wieck. -\ host of otiier

prominent musicians can attest the <reiiius of "Old
Wie(-k," whose sarcasm, sharp, quick insi-ht and
originality have nuule him a jKipuk-ir fiirur.* in the

musical world. .\s a teacher of singing Henrietta
Soutag esteemed him "the fir.^t of our time." He
was before th.- grea' crowd of musicians and friends

of music in seizing with enthusiasm uj.on important
new works, but little understood, which made their

nppearanee in musical literature. He was the first

in Germany to bring out (throuirh his daughter
Clara) the compositions of Chopin and ol S(-humanii

iii piildic concerts.

When Koliert Schumann came from the :;vmna-

siuni to l,eipzi<r in IS-J.S. to studv .Jurisprudence.

Wieck l-ecame his musical teacher, and here it was
that Schumann first became acquainted with his fu-

ture wife. The hmise was the social centre of all

true musical artists until the year 18-lit. when Wieck
made some c<.ncert tours with Clara, and then set-

tled do\\n in Dresden. where he has ever since worked

indefatisably as a l.-acher in mii-ic and in son;; ac-
cording to his own rati. ,nal, method. The'rich
treasures of knowleda-e :ind experience were embod-
ied in a book which he published in l-S.i:!. called
"Clavier und fJesans" fPiano and Sinaing). Also
the earlier volumes of the Sirpntl,- (-ontain "contribu-
tions from his pen. mostly over the signature "Has"
"(h-r (dte .S'chulmeist.-r.")

For several years he has lived durini the sum-
mer m.uitlis at Los(-hwitz. cheerful and active to the
last, arr.-inirini om-erts, interested in evcrvtliing
connected with music and its dis(-iples. (In the
verv dav bef.ire his I'eath he had been ceb-bratins-
th.' birthday of his wife in the trusty circle of old
friends,

—We have some reniinis(-ences of (.nr own of Ihe
old mnsic-ma.ster. It was in the .-lutnmn of l.scii, .

when Mme. Schumann was giving con(-erts there in
Dres.len with .11^(1.1111. the srvnt violinist. With
the latter we had been introduced one evenim,' into
a srenial circle of musicians, after whii-h. we find it

jotted down -as follows;

"Wcgo out intotlie moonliclir. and, turning; somert.-irk

corners—my companion li-ridinjr— enler fuie of those

\

smoke lioles, swrirminfr willi lieer-iliinkini; lifcaml l.-iu.;li-

1
ter, (iistriliute.l about in whicli, ai-conliiu.' to :ifliiiiti(-s,

;
yon may find die larirer part of tile intellei-Iuab as wi-ll .- s

\

til" iluller male population, on nny evi-nilej-, in every (-itv

of Germany. The <.l.,iect is to tlnd .nn olil man « ho is

Kiiii].osed to 'kri.ij," liei-c. and who, in his way. is finite a
character. And presenlly tlie e 1-0. e Ihrnuuh the ciucr

I

smoke, in th<? fiirtliercoi iier. the while hcail ef a tnll .-n.l

rather courtly personairc- lii;;li inlellei:liial f.irehea.l,

•slrnn;r profile—
a face conihinirL'srverily with c(.inpanicn-

ahle humor :iiul a spice of ilrolleiy even -who creetdl
us very corrli:illy. nn.l clitei-eil (a-.-erly into talk ali.uit

Anieric:i, an.laliout 111.- niusi(-,-iI si^-ns of the times, the
ol.i sclin.il and the new, .S:c. I'l:iin:y all (jra(-h- anionL'st
Ills \<\\\n';:fr i:on-m{hihs in that corn.-r, most of whrmi aii-

pe:.rc(l to l.emusiiral. This was f:-ili,-r \Vie.k. fond of
havinf; his own way evi.ienlly, tut genial, wiilv, .-.nd

jiroud las he mijrlit hei(-f his (laiijrliters. flara Sclmnuimi
.niHl tlie Frauh-in Mai ie. lie knows well what is poort in
music; is a sharp, Inie critic, and is slill. as he lone has
been, one of tlic very best teachers of the pianii livinc.
I*r ncesscek his tuit-oii for thi-ir daii;rhters, and j>ay him
princely luices ; and Dial hi,-ni(-llio.l is a food one. lie

has at leisl two nmal.Ie examples in IiIh own family to
shew. lie is a thinker an. 1 net a mere man of routine:
and he carri.-s liiinself not only willi di^-nity. 1-nt hju,
the freshness of yoa:hsliil: po.,.! f(,r .-onvivi.-ility nn-l
pond for work. Tlie ol.l ni.-.ii aiil (iur strong yenn" vio-
linist were evidently on tlie he t of terms tepether. It
was pleasant to see them: nn.l « it was to see with what
a mixture of n.lmiriiip alT.-cdon and resii.-i-t the yoiini;
men would address their (inestions an.l rem.-irks to the
"H(-rr ("oncertmeisler," as .loachiin is styled at the court
of ir-innve", where he cont'-ols the music main t.-rms w.ir-
thy of the in-'epen-Ient spirit of an arli. t, and do.-s not
hive to diudpe in ro.val .diurcli aiel theatre like the K:i-
pellnieislers of Dresden and most (leiman courts.

.\i:ain. a few evenin^cs later :

The concert over, now- incipine a ycv\ idensnnf. Bo.-in-

ble syiuiiosium in an upper ro.im of this same ni.e Hotel
de Saxe. It is a • cmiiiu- G.-rni.-in s-l-dow-

. wlierc everv-
b.idy Is exiiectcd to be just as free and happy as he can.
It is at once an artist and a family Key, llii7,„r/. .\]i of
the "Wieck and .Schumann reiiresentatives are th- re. who
chance to lie at hand. I'.ut the Aniphvtrinn is our hero
of the violin, who would insist upon the mountnin's com-
ing to Mahomet. We are a dozer, all told. Three peneia-
tions of that musical f imily of D-esdcn represented. A
right Gennnn party ! But it is not complete, the .vonnj-
er liranehes are not happy, nothinp can po on, uiitil the
grandpapa is found, dnipped f:-.-m his Kndp. led in in
tr-imiph and installed with all due honor an-l uproarious
rejoicing at the head of the table. Then all are very haji-

py: the middlc-aped and yoiince^t vei-y talkative and
jokeative, and the dear old lady looks a deal of silent
happiness; and Altmeister Wieck is ven- wise and f:ither-

Iv and w-itt\- in his cliair (.f st;ile, nn.l jokes aliout the
WunderklnderraUr. as t'-e father and the teacher of two
such .artists as Clara and Marie, with suf-h a son-in-law
as Robert Schumann, mny well mil himself. X.it a few-

sharp criticLsms he drops, too. on the new- school music
—.all in fun of course ! And very comical and to the
point are some of his illustrations of pi evading tricks in

fashionnlile false schools of singing. For this old man
possessesthe true artofdis.iplin iig the voice ns well as
the fingers. The daughter Marie, w ho is full of generous
pood nature .and good sense, as well :is musical talent, is
a fine singer, has a rich mezzo-soprano adniirablv dev(l-
operl. and sang one evening in my hearing Mende'lssohn's
Auf Fliigeln den Gesnii'ie.^, and that inip;issioned song of
lieethoven. to Goethe's verses, //en. m,in //erz. in a way
to make them felt. Good for the Wunderkindcrvater"'
Health :
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tA* usit ^liroii^.

I.urpzici.—Tlu\ second Oewiindliiuis (!oiu-crt, (let.

!)t!i, oircTcMl ; SclinniMiin's Overture to ScIi'iIUt's

"Briile of Mpssiun;" Violin Coiu-.tIo (X<i. '-'2) by

Viotti. pliiyod liy f'nrl lliu-^lic-i-r, Kiiiii'Uiiu'istor at.

Dctiiiolil ; Aria from (iliiil,a's -'Life: for tin- Czar."

sunt; by Frau Larowslia from St. Petersburg ; Ada-

gio and Allegro from tlie violin Concerto in G mi-

nor l>y S]>olir : Sonp;s : "Death and the Yonni; Girl."

by iSchubert, nnd "Ich grolle nicdit," by Schumann ;

seventh Symphony by Beethoven.

In the 3d concert Miss Anna Meldii; played the

F-minor Concerto of Chojiin. The Symphony was

Schumann's "Colog-ne."

BERLIN.—The Sinsaeadeni e inelurles in prospectus

for the winter Mendelssohn's ' St. P.iiil," Handers"Sol-

onion," Bach's "O Shepherd of Israel," and Cheiubiui's

Mass in 1) minor. -

rESTH —The chorus will consist of 400 persons and

the band of 150 .it the approaehinf; perfnrmanre of the

Alibate Franz Liszt's oratorio, C/irisliis. Herr Il.ins

Ricliter will be the conductor.- From statislieal returns

jn.-.t published eoneerningihe National Thentre, we learn

that, from the ojiening of the liuilding down to Ihe pres-

ent time, no less than 344 original dramas by S9 different

authors have been represented on some 3,S00 evenings.

Opera is more attractive than drama. This has been es-

pecially the case during the series of starring perform-

ances given by Miss iMinnie Hauek. The young lady lias

been re-engaged for this month and the next. She sings

seven times a month here and twice in Ofen. She will

also appear in aMagyar"original opera,"!ind greatthings

are ]iredicted of her in it. She will sustain the ch.aacter

of Maria Gara in Erkel's/TimyWa Laszlo.

PARIS.—The Popular Concerts recommenced on Sun-

day under M. Pasdeloup. Tl:e programme was :—Over-

ture, "Eno'anthe" [Weber]; Symphony in D minor

[Sclumiann] ; Suite d' Orehestre [L Massenetl -, Russian

air, "Kam.irinskaia" [Glinlia] ; Symphony in C minor

[Beethoven].

Tlie Italian Opera will produce this season Ciro Pinsu-

ti's "Merchant of Venice;" Gomez's "II Guarany;" by

Funiagalli; "Maria Autonietta," by Badiali ; and Pe-

trella's "Confessa d'Amalfl."

London. The J/"«(f<i; World {Oct. 18) assures its

readers

:

Our musical institutions are rapidly unfolding

their plans for the coming season. Three schemes

are now before us, and each is worth looking at.

We will begin with the scheme of the Albert Hall

Choral Society.

Mr. Barnby (representing the "managers") pro-

poses to give eleven concerts, beginning on Thurs-

day, October 30, and ending on Thursday, March

19. The band and chorus are to number 1,200 per-

formers, and among the artists engaged are Mme.

Sherrington. Alvslcben, and Patey, Messrs. Sims

Reeves. Cummings, Agnesi, and "Signer" Perkin.

But we are more concerned about the works to be

given than about the number, or even the quality

of the givers. The list is a good one, nnd remains

a good one when the standard items are taken

away. Eliminate Elijuh, the Creation, the Messiah,

Israel in Eiji/pt, the Stabat Maler, and the Lohgesang;

there are still left Theodora, Bach's Christmas Ora-

torio and Passion, Macfarren's Outward Bound, Men-

delssohn's Psalm, "When Israel out of Egypt came,"

IliUer's Song of Vietori/, Gounod's Gallia, aiid St.

Paul. It is not enough to say that each one of

these deserves a hearing now—e.ach one ought to

have liad hearings many in time past. But "better

late than never ;" and if Mr. Barnby can carry out

all the promise of his prospectus, he will deserve

the sincere gratitude of music-lovers in general,

and of those who are anxious to extend the reper-

tory of accepted classical works in p.articular. Not

a word need be said to create an interest in Jlieodo-

rn, the Christmas Oratorio or St. Paul
; such names

as those of B.ach, irandel, and ?\lcndelssolin being

recommendation sulficifnt ; biil lliccaseis diflV^rent

with rc'iard to sonu' of their companions. Mmf.ar-

ren's Oitlif'ard Bound, for example, has been neg-

lected— not .^Imiiijrlii neglected, we are sorry to add

—since its ])rnductio'i at the Norwich Festival last

year. Such .a work', liy such a musician. f)ught not

to <lrop into limbo ; and those who know tlie merit

of the composer, even if they are ignorant of his

cantata, will rejoice to find that both are to receive

a measure of justice. Ililler's Song of Victory,

produced at the Ccdogne Festival of 1871, has never

lieen performed in England, though it is unquestion-

alily luie of tlie veteran composer's finest choral

works, if not the finest ab.sohitel}'. It was written

under the influence of the astounding German vic-

tories in the late war, and reflects the powerful ex-

citement of the time and the occasion, just as. in an-

other w'ay, M. Gounod's pathetic Gallia embodies

the grief and desolateness of a stricken people. Both

compositions ouglit to endure as works of art, and

without reference to their interest as memorials, for

which reason we are glad to see both in Mr. Barn-

by 's scheme. The prospectus adds that nightly

performances of sacred music will again take place

during Passion AVeek ; the John Passion alternating

with th.it according to St. Matthew. On the whole,

the AUiert Hall Society bids fair to increase by a

great deal the reputation it has acquired since Mr.

Barnhy's appointment as conductor.

The Council of the W.agner Society have ]\Yit an-

nounced the plan of their second season, from which

it is easy to gather that they found the position at

first taken up quite untenable. We are not in the

least surprised. A Soeiet}' devoted to the concert-

room performance of Wagner's music exclusively

could not exist. Its speedy death from inanition

would be inevitable for the simple reason that but

little of Wagner's music is adapted for presentation

off the stage—how little is seen at once in the fact

that tlie selections now promised are chiefly those

given again and again during the first season. The

Council have done wisely therefore to "lengthen

their cords" and take in "the gre.at classical master^
from Sebastian Bach to the present time." O'
course the result is to lose Wagner in a erowc-t' of

greater men, bnt we presume this will be looked
upon as a lesser evil than the extinction of the So-

ciety. Appealing, as it now does, to the indisputa-

ble claims of high art in general, and not to the
questionable pretensions of a single individual in

])articular, w^e may promise the Society a hearty
support. The list of "works intended to be per-

formed" is rich in admitted excellence and in at-

tractive novelty. With such a scheme, such an or

chestr.a as that of last season, and such a capital

director as Mr. Dannrenther, the Wagner Society
ought to flourish, even in s]^ite of its name. We
observe, with special gratification, that the profits

of all seasons after the present will be devoted to

the foundation of a scholarsldp for English students

of music.

The new season of ^l. Gounod's choir is to in-

clude live concerts, with, if possible, a full orches-

tra and chorus. M. (Tounod will, therefore, have
the rare advantage of presenting his works in their

complete form ; and we may expect to hear his

new music to Barbier's Jeanne D'Are, his Jfcs.w

Solennelle, with a new ofTertor}', his two symphonies,
and numerous other examples of his genius. How-
ever M. Gounod ma}' have exercised the minds of

the musical public lately, it is certain that all will

join in wishing success to the scheme now in his

liands.

A committee of London gentlemen have issued a

proposal fitr the representation of a series of ancient

Italian operas, to be given under the direction of

Signer Monari Rocca, the spirited liuffo singer.

Among the operas will be Paisiello's "II Barbiere,"

Pergolesi's "La Serva Padrona," Ciraorosa's "Gian?
nina e Cernadone." and Rossini's "Turco in Italia."

The St. James's Theatre is spoken of in connection
with this enterprise. The subscription is £12 123.

for forty nights.

Special Bfltitcs.

DESCRIPTIVE I.IST OF TUE

L -A_ T E S T IS/L XT S I O
l*ul»linlic><1 Ity 4tllv«T I>it»on & Co.

Vocal, with Piano Acconiiiautmc^nt.

Esmeralda. 4. Ah or V to f/. L*vey. GO
"EsnK^alda 1 Gitana ! Zinir.ir:i !"

Vor\' showy cnncort. sonp;. Fublislied in two
keys for voices of varying corapays.

Love's Requital. ?.. E to e. Gahrkl. 40
*' Never, O, never a "worrl did kIio spf.'ik.

But raised hur sweet eyes with a smile.''

Ve y pathetic and beautiful.

Roses. 2. G to d. Hoag. 30
" A child sleeps under a rose bush fair,

The buds swell out in the soft May air."

Full of the spirit of rose-time. Graceful and
musical.

I await thee, my darlinjr. -^ A to e. Hoaf]. 30
•' I await thee, my darling:,

In Hope's happy dreaming."
A sweet love-song.

Eyes of the Past. ?.. F to f Dlnsmore. 30
"Cl.isps of the hand—in day?; of old,

Dearer by far—than trteetincs new."
There is a curious "intercepted" movement,

which is original and pleasing, and which im-
parts a declamatory nature to the music.

Sea Swallows. 3. F to f. GahritL 4.0

** Oh ! if this he so, lend me tliy wing.
That round his neck I stUI may cling."

Full of pathos and deep expression.

Violets in tlie Snow. 3. G to e. 7ou>-s. 35
"The maiflen blushed—and srmiled,

And to her lips the cold flowers pressed."
A very pretty idea. The lover leaves violets at

his lady's window each winter morning. Good
melody.

Mv Heart is still in Michii^an. S'g and Cho.

3. Ah to e.

"

Wehster. 35
"In dreams the dear old roses blow,"

One would hardly choose "Mlichigan" as a word
tosing, but stid itis here so well managed that
the piece will generally provoke an encore.

Beneath von beauteous Star. 3. 1> to e.

Carpenter. 30
"It shines the same for all."

Adapted to the mu-^ic of the "Murska Waltz,"
and is of course very sweet.

Mamma, come sing me to sleep. S'g tt Cho.

3. W> tof. '

'

Hviifky. 30.

"I c innot in slumber repose
Until I have heard your sweet song."

A child's slumber song, which mothers will

like to hear.

IiiNtramental.

La Danza. Tarantelle Neapolitana. 5. C.

S. Smith. 75
Played with true Tarantella rapidity, it may pos-

siily beof the 6rh degree of d fficulr>'. As an
instrumental piece it is just what ' Figaro. Figa-
ro !" is in singing. Moves rapidly, is "Jolly" and
3 most capital exercise for the tingers.

Bohemian Girl. Potpourri. 4. Cramer. 75
Brilliant arrangement of "Come with the Gipsy

Bride' and a few other favorite airs.

Polonaise. 6. DA. Teresa Carreno. 75

Teresa's talents as composer are of no mean or-

der, and this Polonaise should be a great success
as an exhibition piece.

Triplet Polka. 3. F. Fox. 35

Triplets are the noticeable things, and they are

verv skilfully used, so as to produce a verj- novel
and pleasing effect.

Katy G-iIop. 3. C. Stucl-cnholtz. 30
The ladie.s, to whom it is dedicated, should feel

complimented, as it is really quite taking.

Carnival Scenes. (CarnivalsbilderV 3. Strauss. 65

Xnbody has contributed more to the gayety of

Carnivals than Strauss, and therefore no one has
a better right to the above title.

YaLhtnian's Souo;. 4. A'*. WeJs. 40

A wide-awake, cheerful song, which would ring
merrily over the blue waves, hut heie rendered
without words.

La Murska ^Valtz. 3. Godfrey. 40
Godfrey's "smooth" style is recognized

thruu^Iiuut, and recalls pleasant memoiies of the

maguihceut playing of hid band. There are 4

tine waltzes in the set.

AidaPotpoyrri. We's. 75

A hdf wild "Arabic" character to the music,
which, with this briUiant arrangement, cannot
fail to be effective.

Abbreviations.—Degrees of difficulty arc marked
1 to 7. The ivy is marked with a capital letter: as C, B
flat. &c. A small Roman letter marks the highest note,

if on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above

the staff.
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THfi AiilCAN TONE BOBI
The nnme of tliis grrat cclpctic collection may \pith

propriety be jilaccil citlKT ttio first or the labt on <iur lint of

mniii-rn 'Cliiircli Mu^ic KooUm. Fir^*t. liecaiine it rfrntiiius

iiraiiy all of tin- timst popular church tunes piibli'^hid in.

oi- hifore tlu* first half of tin- preneiit rentury, and in there-

fiire a rich reservoir of o/i/ tunes. Latit, hecauHC as new
honks heco,ine known, and tlnir contents tried and proved,
their hcHt tuiu-H are fr-ini liriu- to time removed to tlie

American Tunc Book, wliich is intended to bu a sort of
Paradise of ^nud tnnes and hymns.
Made lip in this manner, it is easy to Rco that tlicre can

be no better bonk fur a l't)i)t;ref<iUion, ami that a Choir will

not try to do witliout it, whil j the vast number of ol<l favor-

ite tunen will always render It a vahiable hook to keep at

home.
Ab Hit 50(1 prnniincnt Music Teachcra and Choir Leaders

were cunnulted at tlie last re-arrangejnent of the book,
whieli ni)\v eoiitaitiH about JOOU tunes and anthems.
Ah 'I'lio KU'ineiits of Mu«ic, accortlitiR to Dr. Lowell

Manon, occupy its first paf^e«, it \h a work of value for sink-

ing clashes, iiin! m:iv under HunieeircumslaiireH be prcferrcil

to other bo.jks for that n&e.

r?,EX.A.IL I^I^ICE $1.50.

L. O. EiVSERSON'S
SINGING BOOKS.
Many muHic hooks by really cxrelltnt cnrnpnuern lie

unnoticed and almuNt for^utten on the least coUspituoUf'
Bhelve^ L>f the de:ilers. Why'.' Tlie books are undeniably
tjooil. Koine of ilicm may be pripul.ir in after vearw; but
the cinnpi|i-rs failed in the i,'renl requisite of providiiiK for

the ' present" musical taste <-f the pnlilic.

Now f">r keen ;t|>pri'(iatioii of Ibis public ta»tc, ami for

upeeial yrniuH to meet it. Mr. ICmerson >-tandn almost unri-
valled ; and as it liappt-ns that his music is in it«elf ple.isin^'

ntid classically ci.rirci, there is no rejiHou uliy liis newer
hook sliould nnt equal in intjiularily either of the older
oaaa. It ia called

The StandarD
A Collection of Cliunli Mufdc for ChoIrn, Conventions and
Sinking Classes, by

L 0. EMERSON anfl H, R, PALMER,
The last named ijinlliman ir^ wcU-kiiown in the reyion of

which Cbu-nuo is th<- eerier, ;ind his jxipularity as composer
and c*niiiuctor, at the \Vi'--t. \a prrJiaps cjuite eipial to that

of I'mf. Emerson in ih<' Kasir-rn SUites. ^V book by mich a
• double learn " of authors must ol course be a nuccens;
and such it is jirovinn.

THE STANDABD^^'"'^'^'^"'

THE STANDARD
:',--;--"™'^''"«'"ssd,oo.

I nC O I HnuHnU c^Klrutt.» mul 4 l-an Songs

THE STANDARD iSSir'"""
"^ ''""^"-

I^PIICE $1.50-

Eneouragcd Ity the very nmrked success of the Harp of
.Tii>Aii Ml. KinerBon, afii-r a proper interval, broniiht out
his JUBILATE, wliieh aK a niatt-r of conroe folluwed in

the f(jutstep« ot its predecessor. Those who had URed the
liarp were quite williiiii to try another book by the same
author, and those who only knew it by reputatiou, thuuglil

that reputation u tjood one.

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE
PRICE $1.50.

Tlic next In order of publication to tho JuniLATK, and
distini,'nishe<! atnoiif; Church Munic Hooks for its uleady
and loM^' coniimied sale, the Hccond and third Hcanons being
somelhinif like the first.

'I'he liook is characterized by the peculiar excellencies of
Trof. Emerson's compilations, and

The HAUr OF JUDAH.
• The JUUIL.\TK.

Tile CIIOUAL TUinrTK. an.l

THE 6TA^'DAKD,

form a quartett of very popular (dniring books of which no
author need be anhameil.

The Temple ChoiE

THE STANDARD '-^.^rj.""""'-"^"'™''^"

THE STANDARD ^ilu^llarTur"""^''""''^^-

PlilCE S1.50.

THElMirOFJrDAH
X'RIOE, $1.50.

Of tlie HARP OF JUDAH, it is perhaps Rnmclont to eay
that it madi- tin- ri-iiul.iliuu " of Prut. Emerson as a com-
poser of Churcli Mn^ie I'eople e\erywhere ui-re impressed
witli the elear. lin^'i:lJ( barniuiiy. tlie beautiful nuluiiy. and
witli wba; niijj;hl he called the ' devotional spirit " of the
mu*^ic. C'ertaiidy music, in itself, can have n<> spec-ial (h-vo-
titmal character.' Still, when uiiiteii to sacred words, if il

carefully avoids all constructions that remind one of the
Opera o"r The Hall Uooin ; if it dines closely to ilie woidrt
in seiitimr-ni: if it adds <iecidedly to these words in iheir
intlueiice. then music may bu said lu have a ilevolionnl
Kpirit. Kiid such was the feeling with re.siKct to the music of
the Harp of Jiidah
Tlielmok has iiad an immense Kale. It is. however now

as mind as ever, and, lur Uio--e ulm ha\e m-wr u^ed il, i^

perfectly new.

By THEO. H. SEWARD, o^'^i-t i by Dr

LOWELL MASOX and W.M i;. IiU.\DlJUUV.

PRICE ^l.JO.

The amount of mu'^ical matter containe<l hi this large
collection is almost unprecedented, yet the type iajjlain and

j

clear. Of the three compilers it may hesaiii:

Mr. T. II. Skwaiii> ban won a distinguished place nt*

I
writer and composer, and. with his native ability and i^ood.

jiKiK'inmt eunid have produced u superior book without
'" a-'sistance."

J>r. Lowri.i, Mason, who recently finished the well-

ronndeil and perfect work of a loni,' and active life, wa« better

(pialitied tli.an any other to i;\\c hu^;k{e.siionri founded on ex-

perience. ^Vhile
W.M. H. BHAiint'nv. uhopc excessive laborft doubtb-Ps

caii-cd tiia • sun to set at mid-day." duriuii a lnI^y life

Hhowed a talent not to be surpassed in preparing church
and euinlay scliool music fit fur the limes.

The Jubilee,
By WM. B. BEADBTJET.

By Wm. B. Bradbury.

Aft n^orc than 2i>0 OQO "Jubilee's" have been roKI. and
probaltly .')UO,000 singers have sung from thetn, ihebook has
aireadv a lafu'e advertisement. It iw still in demaiuL The
Key-N'ote. by the same skillful band, wid comnieml itself lo

all as a wyrtliy companion. Mr. Itradbury's music is pim-
ple, very smooth and sweet, and lias a character of lightness

and grace which cansejt it to ditfer materially from the com-
pact, bright, solid music of other t'vorite composers.

Price of Each Book, $1.50.

The Diapason.
By Ceo. F. Root.

To the c(dloetlon of Tunes in thi'* book arc prefixed " a
new :ind coinpieliensive view of Music and its Notation,
exereisi-s for Reading .Music ami Vocal Training, f»ongs,
Part-?ionu< Itounds, Etc."
As Mr. U-'ot \< not only a succcisfnl composer, but

pos^c-Fcs niiii>U:d skill in training voices, both singly and
in ehoriis, we find very n.itur.illy in his bonk a very smo^)lh
*' siiigalde" st\Ie of melody, that imjuovcs the voice of the
singer, while it pleases iiis ta.sle and ear.

Price $1.50.

By ASA HULL, Price 75 Cents.

It Is highly desiiabie that a book like this for

Social .'VBpi>tins-H.

l>d 4>lM>ii;il '^ f'ftinuTN,

.\a'i^libui'liuuil B*rav«*r nt^ctlngfl,

and the like, should be light, portable, and comprehensive.
No one likes to hold a heavy book while singing.
A hook that can he carried "in the pocket is just the thing

for social nieeting.s.

Tliat Dlvotional CiriMKs contains all that It should
Contain is sIkavii l»y the faci that it ha-« 240 pages of music,
with an aver.igeof one tune on ii i)age. and more than 400

hymns. Alioul liatf of the hymns and tunes ;ire of the

kind usually called Spiritual So'ngs. and half are fctundaid

I'salni Tunes with the appropriate words.

Piigriin^s Harp.
Trice GO cfs. By ASA HULL.

Pilsrim'B Harj) is entirely similar in dciign nnd character
to l)i:vorioNAl. Ciil-iii;s. It is. however, a smaller nnd
a cheaper hook, has not so many li> mns, but is, of the two
the more '-pncketable'* and ijortable.

Of l*i»iiltii .inti IBvitin Xnn«>«, < tiantw. An*
flt4>iiiN. anil %fiiC4*iica'>i. n> II M. 4ollFAT-
4»lli:X. I*ri<«-. < loth 4>1-7J : BounU tl-'>0.

Mr. G^..at^.r .\. uhi.e e.iii]jiling tlii.i uoik. w iir. b(dd
enough Lo i>ut together music altogether too diflicull fr^r the
great body of singers iv those, dai/s. These days however
are better days, and many thouHaiids are now competent to
gr:ipple with this trulv lirf^t class music.
The (}r.i;ATOiti:x Collkction has always been a favor-

ite with the best wingers, nnd In common "use for Quartet
Choirs.

u.

"With I'iano or Organ Accompaniment. I'ricc, Cloth $2.75.
Boards $--2.:>0.

Baumbach's New Collection of
A' uKii Mr-h Boardh $lj.5u.

Buck's Motett Collection.
Pn.-.-. CI. th $2 :;. : Boar.l^ ?2 SO.

Buck's Second Motett Collection.
i rrice.Cbdb $L*,:r.; Uo;,rdK ^2 .W.

i
Messrs. Buck and Batimb.ich ha\f in these four books

amassed a ri'. h j-toie of the lnv-i of uui-ic

FOn 4&IMUTET CIIOIR.H.
The boolis li.ave lartie pagt-s. have niultiludcfi of Polofs,

' Duets, Trios, aiiil Qu.irtets, with T\'(dl arranged accompani-
ments for riono. Heed or I'ipe Organ.

It is quite ptii)erriuous to ask which book Is the bcFt,
since no quartet cli'ur can get along without all of them.

CHURCH and HOME.
Price* (loth !^-3.7^ : BoareU $->.30.

A collection of ATillu-ms Motetts, Ac from the wotUh
ol Handel. Haydn. .^I..?.ait. Beethoven. "W. her. Mendel-
^^ohii. Spohr. Cherubitn. CJiblions, Bovee. Oouch. Gliick.
King. Winter, Hinimel. Nr.vello and o'thers. B. GEOUGE
LK.VCH.
A worthy companion to the oolleetions by Baunib.ich

and Buck, and, as intiicatcd above, has a j;real \:iriety of
authors.

WILSON'S BOOK OF CHANT?'.
I'rire. < lulh <^ j.l>0 ; HoudIx <i.l.Tj.

EMEESON'S Chants and Respouses.

EMERSON'S EPISCOPAL CHANTS.
I»ric<', ?."» *:t%.

Mr. Emerf;on haei. In the Inst named book, provided a
goodly variety if exeelleid chants, and in the oth»-r, noc
only the Episcopal Chants, but a ntimber fur all deiiomi-
na'ions.
Wi. son's book has been longer before the public, is a

f ivorite. and has the same general arrangement of eoiiients.

A CatalopjuG dcscribiiif; the above and about 1,000 other books pubUshcd by Ditson and Co., sent free on application. Also all books mailed,

post-paid, for retail price. ' "
.

•"

OLIVER DITSON & CO.
a»7 fVA»iii:scTO.\° stkeex, bo.«tox.

C. H. DITSON & CO.
711 BUOAUWAV, xjew york.

LYON & HEALY,
CUICACO.
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As pnhlishcis well know, it is riliiiost impossible to prophecy tho future of a song

when it issues from the press. Oue can tell whether it is a good song; whether it

" ought to go "
; whether it has the elements of prosperity. Wiiether it vnll go can

only be ascertained by trial. The following have been tried, are successes, and it is

safe to purchase them.

CMi Bells i Li£ Ap.
Song and Chorus. Fine Illustrated Title!

Words by Geo. Cooper. Music by C. F. Shaltuck.

Price, 40 cents.

Like a Dream ye come to cheer mo.
Hound me eci.ocd soft and low,

Still youv Mi'Mi lirs linger near me.
Chiming Bells of lun-; ago.

Sweetly fell your silv'ry numbers,
Down tlie still and fragrant air,

Woke my .soul from gentle slumbers.
Listening to your echoes fair.

Friends and hopes of happy chUdhood,
Blest me in their purest glow,

Sottly rung o'er grove and wildwood.
Chiming Bells of long ago.

This is one of those rich, high-toned, beauti-

ful songs that will not readily weary. The
chorus is very pretty.

Dreaming, Still Dreaming

!

Song by Mrs. Zelda Seguiu. Composed by J.

K. Thomas. lUustr.ated Title! Easy, sweet,

smooth and classical melody! Price, 50 cents.

Dreaming, still dreaming of days that are past,

Flowers that have faded, too lovely to last.

Sweet is the vision that gieets me again,
Cheering my sorrow, and soothing my pain.

Childhood's endearments and innocent smiles,

Passionate longings and lovo-lighted smiles.
Dreaming, still dreaming, while life glides away.
Visions of glory, bright, bright as the May.

Messrs. Cooper and Thomas were dreaming to

some purpose when they thought out the new
ballad. Mrs. Seguin has already given it fame,

and the sale will doubtless continue to be large.

"What MoUie Said!
Answer to

MOLLIE DARLING.
Song and Chorus. Elegant Jllustrated Title.

Words by Grace Carlton. JIusic by W. F. Well-

man. Price 50 cents.

Smile upon your Mollie, darling,
Like the stars above, to-night,
Mike the heart within my bosom
Throb again with sweet delight.

M jllie talks well, and her sweet chatter blends

neatly with the music. Although an "answer "

to i notlier ballad, this one can very well stand

alone, and may, perhaps excel the other in

popularity.

Drifting into the Harbor,

I can see the Shining Shore.

Words by Pvev. J. W. Carhart. Music by J. P.

Webster. Song and Chorus. Price £5 cents.

I am drifting, drifting, mother.
From the earth so rocky here.

But Pm going home, sweet mother.
Where is neither storm nor fear.

I am drifting from the darkness,
From the mist across the sea,

Where the day is brightly breaking
And the angels beckon me.

The words are founded on the words of a dying

lady, and this is quite worthy of a place with the

sacred pieces of a similar character that have
attained such popularity.

SCATTER
Seeds of Kindness!

Sung by Phillip Phillips.

Words by Mr. Smith. Music by S. J. Vail.

Price, 30 cents.

Let us gather np the sunbeams
Lying all around our path.
Let us keep the wheat and roses
(lasting out the thorns and ch.atf.

Let us lind our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of to-day.
AVith a patient hand removing
All the briars from the way.

The beauty lies in the sentiment, which with

a simple and attractive melody, and the power-

ful endorsement of Mr. Phillip Phillij/s singing,

is quite enough to cause the song to be in

demand.

-A. -^-sr^Tr

TWILIGHT IN THE PARK.
Illustrated Title. Words by Geo. Cooper.

Music by W. II. Brockway. Price 40 cents.

Twilight in the Park!
Cupid lingers there.

No one near to mark!
Some one hy your side,

Happy as a lark.

That's the time I love.

Twilight in the Park!

A jolly song for the boys. Will soon be

sung and whistled everywhere.

INSTRUMENTAL PIECES

OF DECIDED MERIT ! !

BridaS Eve T^arch. 30
Key of C. 4tbdeg"(;e ofdifQculty. By Ji'/ijt/-

hrecld.

Mendelssohn's W. dding March is not yet worn
out, and since the same couple are not married

twice, it has a character of newness (at least to

the wedded pair) at each repetition. Still,

another good march is quite desirable, and Mr.

Engelbrecht seems to be equal to the occasion.

Ilis Bridal Eve March is perfectly elegant. It

h.as no appalling difficulties of execution, so that

a player of sufficient ability to perform it may
easily be found ; and it is cordially commended
to the musical friends of brides and bridegrooms

expectant.

Chant du Statin. 60
Author's edition, improved. Key of A. 4th

degree of difficulty. By Boscowilz.

A beautiful ' song of the morning" truly.

Without attempting commonplace imitations of

morning sounds, it brings one's mind very

happily in unison with the '• perfect occasion "'

of the sunrise hour. Very neat, chaste, and of

delicate im.agination throughout.

The piece, as a whole, is already well-known
and popul.ar. But the author has seen tit to

retouch it and, no doubt has provided increased

enjoyment for those who please to resume their

practice of it.

The Wayside Chapel. 50
Lithograph Title. A Ileverie for Piano. Key

of F. 3d degree of difBciilty. By Wilson.

A graceful title page, on which is depicted the

rustic chapel, of simple architecture, but well

designed, and in no point offending the eyes.
Being such, it is a good type of the composition
within, which is very simple in construction,
original, very pleasini;, graceful, !ind so easy as
to afford enjoyment to the multitude who can
" admire, not play " so many master pieces.

Home, Sweet Home. 75
A tr.anscription. Key of Db. 6th degree of

difficulty. By Chaloner.

" It 's the encore pieces that please," a fact
occasionally verilie<l by Th.alberg, when be occa-
sionally condescended to play his (to h-ra) easy
transcription. Since those days the piece has
been the Ultima TInde of the practice of multi-
tude of learners.

'Ihalb rg's composition, however, like many
other jierfect things, may after awhile weaiT. It

is only Sweet Homo that will never wear out.
Mr. Chaloner's transcription is good enough to be
p ayed anywhere. It is about as difficult, and
will be thought to be (juite as graceful as the well
known one of Thalberg.

Easy Instructive Pieces.
The following little list will be gratefully wel-

comed by perplexed teachers in search of the
•first pieces for scholars."

Maple Beach Waltz. JIall. 30
Adalyn Waltz, Riley. 30
Banner Schottisch. " 30

lola Waltz. " 30

Echo Villa Mazourka. Turner. 30

Vivienne Waltz. Fisher. 30

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers,
277 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
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Dwigut's Journal of Music,
PubliJlu'd .-very calicT S.iturjuy

OILIVEPl IDXTSOTSr Sz CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . D W I G H T , E I) I T O K .

«ta"TKItMS —If m.iili-.l or ciiIIl-.! fnr. $2 00 jht annum;
di.-livercil by caniiTH $;'2.5J). I'ayiiM-iiL in ailvaiirc.

Advertiat-miMitH will be inncrtcVl at llic fullowiny ratea:
One iii^i-nion per line .T) rL-rit..!.

Karlj subsequent inm-rtion, per line, *2') ccntfl.

Canis. His lines nonpai-eil, per annum, S'2.i.0().

do four do do $15.00.

.T. S. SPOONEU, rillNTEK, IT PKOVIN-CK ST.

(^tlueiiiscincnts.

CII.\RI.KS LKMIKI, r.WKS. Pinnist, Tearhcr of

the Theory of Jiu.slr, iii]lir..ii in; .i tlu.rouKb »lnily of

Counterpoint, Fnsuo and ( 'onipo.sitiou. P. (). a<Idre«M,

Kvans House. Boston. .SIS— .".in

u. P. WHITNEY
TEACHER OF PIANO, Q2Gm rND VIOLIN.
Address at Ol ver Dillon K 1' •i. or 11.He . Dims .>t .'h.

A.TJa-XJST .FRIES,
{Formerly leader nt ilio .Meii-ii-Usnlm tjuintetle Club.;

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Fries is also pr. .paired to ;ie,.epl en;;.if;em(.|it^ f 'r Con-
certs, etc., ;i3 Coiuliielov or tioloiat. Address, iiiiver
Ditst)n & Oo. mS—t3m

ZILLA LOUISE McQUESTEN. SOl'U.\.\o
SOl.OI.ST. A.ldre.sa OJ Clarendon Street, or Oliver

Dilson .S: Co., n.,st.>M. 840-3m

VTADAME MARIE BISHOP, i^OI'R.VXO VOCAI.Ist
.^'A ;i,i,i 'readier of Singine. has just returneii trotn
Knropo where she has been i-tudyiiii,' under llio best mas.
tels Fin- terms ele.. ;lddre^s earV'O. l)itson Oi Co. S.ITtl"

Y\r H. D.WIKI.L, Toacher of the Voice, will roeeive
VT • I'npils oil Weilnesilnvs ;nid S.itnrdavs, nt Kooiiis

of A.M Mel'baiK'irro. :is,'. ^\'ashiu-toIl Sticet. I.essoi.sin
Cl.ass of Two. or .Sm-ly if jirefentd. Emiuiie of .1. C.
Wiirreii, at rooiii^. Ji^G— (Jiu

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home IViusical Library.
UNEXCKLI.lCn COLI.KCTID.XS OI' lllIlM) .'Mr.SlC.

VOCAL.

</iK.n!« <M.' !s<n:'g"E'g«ii3 »<t:v<>;!

^« re: t'I'IB <ei' (p^RTI.^!
4>ii>f:ot ^Tic S"j: 1 Bti-.it

I

JtEIOSVKSS <»r B»E.4BlI,!ii T Inii-t.s.

JSt.SBfAL I'SeS-;.**! HE! \"o, ;,1 .V In.stniliielital.

Fol: riANiiKoliTi; im I!l:Kn Olu;.\N-.

Cic:ni» tiv )»Tit.4i .s<t T

<»itU4\ AT Et<»:MB:'
i>i A.^i^r'M AB.ici n!

i.k.YOFMiiriL: €i»:M»!
IIU.TaE CIIKI.E! Vols, land II.

I'rieu of each Book, in Cloth, J^.t.OO ; In Hoards
$2..>0; Fine Gilt $4.«>W. The above sijlenilid hooksaie
pe. feet tieasure houses of the licsi and most popular luusie,
beini; se.eeted as the "oieaiii ' fiom an iinnieiise sloi.|c
am to i-,ii panes, full sheet iiius.e size, in eaeh book, linv
these books tor presents ! In eaeh book youiret S-'.-iAVortli
of music. In the whole libratv, costing, aei-ordun. to
tiiiiding, Sai, $JL', or jor., you will gel Three Uuiidiedaud
Fifty Hollars worth !

Sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OI.IVEU DITS()> i to., niAS. II. DITSON & CO.,
•ioslun. ;il B-Jnay, >.V.

ForChrlstmas Sl New Years.
A liiioli isiv.id, and

laid iiside. A niltsi-

cnl illstriiinent plea.s-

es for a life time,
frive the boy a 1>uim,
or soiu" other e isily

learned instrumeiii.
(:i\e to a lady friend
a nice (luitai, Violin,
o r o II oof t hos e
lalKo and beaiinful CONCLIfllNTAS

!

.illlHlC ZIU\<>H.

These anil fitlier iiistiininiits ol e.xcelleiit nunlilv, for
ale by

J. C. JIAYN'KS & CO.,

.1.1 Cot:ur St.. Boston.

GUITARS.
VIOLIN.?:

FI.T'TES

!

COUNE'iS !

DRCMS!
clarionets:
Accoi;iJi:oN.-;

C.UITARS!

VIOLIN.S ;

FLUTES :

CORNETS ;

drums;
flageolets;

Opp. the Court Ilousel.

'^^^::i

The Great Sunday School Song

Booli of the Age!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
Hv l>r. IKonr.r N. I><>rkiiiN :in.l M'illiam W.

Rw>tl4>.v. ;i>si-.l('(l 1>\ fi>rly ol ihc iiu.st imicii ;iinl pop-
ular wvxxl'vs in tlu' nm'iiLrv,' full of iKMiitiftil iinisic; y-xiii-

0(i for every tircisinii fl tlie Snn<l.iy Seliool uoik. Also
lias L'nif-Tiii Uibk- Series of L<'-sf)iiM for SS. now so pnj)-

ular. All Schools \\ho purrha*:0 this new :uiil attraelive
work will he iteli^hte.l with its varied and inieresthit;
contPnls. Sunday Sehools snpplietl ;iL J.'iO [kt liandriML
Siieeinien eopy mailed, pusl-paid. n»r 3J eenls.

OLIVER DITSON i: CO., CHAS. H. DITSON k CO.,

lioston. 711 B'dway, New York.

lniiii4-iiMt* ^iKci'KtH of EfritMUii & <'o.*N .Wt« <'<»!-

IpcCion of 4>r;;^un .TIumic, «'ntiflc*4l

a
The Organ at Home."
NO MUSICAL IIOMK COMPLETE -WITiror'nT, for

it <'ontains over lidO seleelioiir- of the most popular nui>ic-
n[ tlie day, well arrau,[;cd fur the Reed, I'arlor, or I'ipe
Or^^an. t tniiain^ everjlliiii^ \\hich is j-u-ealled "pojju-
l.ir — nielodu's of Uu* day, inarchc>, uaUzos, voluntaries.
var^atioa^, tr;ln^eri|lIion.' of tliu hest^acred airs, ^enis of
llaiulei, .Mozcirt, Sehnnuuin, *.\:c. ; in fact, the best of all

music from BoL-tlioven'R Adaj;ios to Strans.s' Danube
Waltz. First edition sold in 'J weeks nfier publieation,
and Fourth now ready ! Trice, $2.50 Uoanls; $a Cloth.

AMLRiCAN TUNE BOOK!
Contains 1,000 of the very best psalin tunes

of the century. Han no HUi)frior as a collection of the
mu^t ai>provi.'d Pncred mueicfor CuoiKsand Congke-
GATioNS. 600 Editors. 400 pages. Price ^?L50.

ri ULISUFIi BY

gctr Pu^ic for |lovcmbcr.

40

40

GO

30

OLIVER DITSON i. tO.,

Boston.

(HAS. II. DITSON i 10.

:n lir'Uwaf, .\. lork.

V A L .

01(1 Cmiiih'. Soii'j: >i Clio. . . W'dister.

'I'lie Mother mid lier (,'liilil. . . Crouth.
Words, viiiii Word.s. . . . Gabriel.

L'Oiiilire (Tlie .Sliadow),

Wlicii nioutitiiii:^ *.^^>t'<>ft**. (t.^naiid je iiioute

CiHiitte). Hass Sotij;.

.\li. fly witlinie. (Kibjijianio ;;li iinltiri). Duetto
fur S(i[,raii() and Tt'inir. Krimi Aula.

Oil. Sides iif teiuler blue. (Oh! eieli ajzuri).

Koiiiaiiza fop Soprano. From Aula.
Twelve New liallad.s liy . Clariliel, earh.

1. .\lwnys.
'1. 'I'lie Snow lies white.

:i. Voices Iidly,

4. Yes we imist |iart,

.^. ^'oll oaiiie to ine.

i>. Soiii; of a limit.

My HeaiUil'iil. for Tliee. Sonj; find Cho. Wcb.':tcr. SO
The .Star of Itcthlelieiu. Solo, l)uet and Clio.

Bahmck. 40
Cliant,'ed Grav. 30
Tlie l;ins G.il.ricl. 30
The Ma;;ie of Music. .... l^vrii. 3.')

Lover's Vows are not all Truth. . Mni/nard. 30
lieatitiful Dreams. .... Iavi-i/. 35
1-o.stl ...... Gabriel. 35
roiiie climb tlie Hills with me. Sonjf <t Clio.

GriJJin. 30
Tlic holy Titles. (I eacri nome). Scene cd

Aria. Si>|irano. From Aid-a. . I'erJi. 40
lluiuinin;^ like the F,ee. . . . Blnmphin. 30
Friends, but nothin;; more. . . Bnrnett. 40
iieside the (iarderi Gate. . . lioseyi. 35
.Vnnie's death. . . . Chrislojihersou. 30
Jessie, darlinij, come in Dreams. Suiij; and

Cho. "
. ,

. . . \V,!,s/cr. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.

.Aureole Mazurka. .... /.ahonjji. 30
Souvenir from Taniihauser. (.\achklan;;e aus

'I'aniilianser). .... Sf/mttltr. 75
Waltz. 0(1. 4. .... J'rraheaii. 40
tloine. .Sweet Home. Transerijition. Chalo-ner. 75
Soumls from the AUeijhanv. \\'iiltz. Weber. 40
Ivv Leaves. No 1 and 2. Good Mornins; and

Will-O-tlie-Wi.sp. So. 3. i;ip]iliiis ISrook.

No. 4. Good Thoughts. No. 5. Little Prat-

tler. No. li. Sorrow. . . . each 20
Glittering Spray. Caprice. , . I)orn. 75
Shall of Persia. March. (Persian Airs.) Xava.
MarcliR Trinnipliale. . . . (Jurreno. 40
Bandit's Galop, ( IJiindittenstreiehe). Deems.
The Break of 1 >ay. (lleveil du Matin),

Peverie. .
" Arditi. 40

FandaiiL'o. 4 hamls. . . . Smith. 100
De Profiiiidi-s. They .softly .slee]!. Improvise

tion. . .

"
.

"
. .

"

Lovely Pose. (Op. 4ii4). l.lylle.

BOOKS.

Jiixldira. 40
Oesten. m

TiiK PivKit OK Life. A Sabbatli School Song
Book. By JJ. S. Ferkim and U' IF. Benlleu. 35

By the hundred, $30.00
Specimen copies sent post-paid for 30

Df.totional Cuimes. Bv Asa Hull. 75

Mlsic kv M.viL.—Music 19 eent by mall, the expense be-
ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof

(about one eent for an lirdinary piece of music.) PwrsoiiH

at a distance will find the conveyance a pavint^ of time and
expense In obtaining suppliea. Books can qlso be sent at
double these rates.



DWIGHT'S JOUKNAL OF MUSIC.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

AildresH, caro of Oliver Ditson & Co. 1708

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mits. FAimiE r. FOSTElt,

No. Boylston Place. [790

MKS. 0. A. BAKRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 1^4 Cliantllcr St.. near
Columbus Avenue. |782—ly

Prof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

"
AiBGricau letliod/' Piaiioforlc ami Harmony

718—tf 1

I

2(i7 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MENDELSSOKN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Was ostablisiii'd in April, IS.Mi. Us claim to the
lirst r.ank as an educator in every department of
Music, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
]>atronaKe from all parts of our country. Schools
and communities .ire provided with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application tt) the Institute.

Address, Edward B. Olivkr, Principal,
5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTSBS OF FOREIGN 3IUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Philadclphi.a.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G . W . DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Vaice Binldi-ng.

(Dr. H. K. Staeeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.
[7S7]

J . A . H I L L .S ,

Piipit of tht late Carl Tajtsiff,

TEACUEE OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of llusic.

Address at Chickering A Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. HOLBIIOOK, East

Medway, Mass. I'urchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

ED^W. SCHUBERT II & C O.

IIVlPOriTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF ^iJSiG,

No. 23 UMU^"" SQU.VUE,
REW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Pulili.'-lifr and Deiilrr in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch honwe anywhere. sio— 1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music l!ool<s. and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson it Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at.

net Boston Prices.

.;;:^^In addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson it Co., we keo]i on hand and furnish
all Mu,sic and .Music Books pu'olislied in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Forehjn
Ahiffic. [794—.5m

The Beethoven C^Hiintette Chib
of Boston,

(C.N. Allen. 1ft Violin : II. Hicnilel, 2ncl Violin: .T. C.
Mnllaly. l6t Vioin: Chns. Koppiiz, ind Violii and Flute;
Wulf Fries, Cello,) is prep.nred to accept ongaijtements lor
Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
829-.ly] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston, ilass.

C,mn TO 0«fciA.'« WTB^HK.'VT.'*.—Ah I hove
eveiv year inori! api)liiatinnK lioin Clnu'eln'S dchir-

iUK <>r(;aniMlH (al, salarich from s'.!n(l lo s'J,0(lll] tllan I eail

fill rn>li i.laveiH for, Orjjan MInilents would l•on^ulL their

i)n'seiiL and proHjiective inlurcsls by <fonuuunieatinfx\vith
inc. Very trnlv, Kl'OK.vK Tn^WKK.
Care Mason& JIanilin, 'i'rcinont St., RoBton. »;H-tJ

MR. KTOK.NE TIIAY?;il will devote Ids time exelu-

sively to htndentH ilenlrons of becominx Cliureh
Organists (tr Teaeliers of Musie. lie has always been able

to secure l)osiLionH for all competent students. Address,
care Mason & Hamlin, Trenionl St., Boston. 1829-ly

A Band in Every Village
JK, or is soon to 1)0, aiid the nicllow iiol^i; of liim who
practices the Comet ih hoard all over the land. So he m
haste, ill the fushiitn, and in •veason, and put chase ihr hewt
M>iiiidiii^

Cornets, Aitos, Basses,
or any other iiaud Instruments, w hi' h with

Violins, Guitars, Flutes,
all Oiehestr.il ; in fa<t (W/ instni'ijenls in ei>nimon use.
Violin and Cnitar.strin^s. and all Al'isual Merchandise
will be fouml iu plenty, variety, and at reasonable prices.

(Op. the Com-tHouse.) 3S Court St., ISoKton.

Piiriit I»«J.l [Vi<-nna 11«7.'J.

BAKER THEORETICAL AND PRACTI-

CAL HARMONY,
With a treatment of Tliorou^h Bass.

By B. F. BAKER.
Thj.s cnmprf'hcasivo treatise is at onee the CTidoiice and

onlijrnwtli of the advaiict-nient of mut*ioal science to its

true importance—and, Avhile it nmiti* nothing k-giiimately

within the province of such eludy, conducts ihc pupil by
easy and natural steps, to a complete and siitif factory

survey of the whole euhject; by the aid of familiar illustra-

tions renderiuR attractive what would othcrwinehe dull and
uninviting, accompanied by the use of clear and concise
language to express the ideas sought to be conveyed.
The autlior assumes a knowledge of the elcmentnry

principles, on the part of the student, and devotes the (ii>t

four chapters of his work to the treatment of Intervals.

Scales. Chords and Inversions of Chords, entering upon
Thorough Bass, with Chapter V, winch is enriclied hy
copious examples; he treats nest the nffinity of Chords,
Concords and Discords, (in Chapter VII which abounds
with apt illustrations) and iheu considers the fundamental
Chord of the Seventh in the succeeding Chapter, drawing
clearly the distinction between the diatonic and fundamen-
tal. Next the Chord of the diminished Fifth in Chapter IX,
the diminished Third in Chapter S. the Chord of the Ninth,
the fundamental Ninth, I>iminishe<l Seventh, p;iuventh, and
tlie fundamental Chord of the Thirteenth, in successive
Chapters, arriving upon the conclusion of his treatise at

SuspcDeinns, jModulations, Pedal Point and kindrcil topics.

As is stated in the Preface, that which is now in the work
is in the treatment, and not in the eubject: the aim
throughout being first, to fix tirmly in the pupil's mind a
clear idea of the principle governiiV Ihe formation of every
Chord, leaving him afterwards at liberty to follow it

throvigh its different expressions, and we think the treat-

ment is so judicious, ttiat, while it meets the demands uf
the most cunscieniioua and thorough student, it will not
fail to keep and sustain to the close, Ins growing iuteresl

in, and love for this beautiful science.
We think the treatise can be safely commended to the

critical judgment of the profession, and that a thorough
exnmination will indorse our opinion ot ii,s merits, and
lead to its general introduction amongorganizaiions having
for their aim the t^tudy and practice o~l the higher forms of
musical expression.

Oliver Ditson <& Co., PiibUfihers. Boston.

UNPAKALLEI) SUCfESS OF lUTf^OX & CO S

which contains literally the gems of Strauss' "Waltzes,
Mazurka.-^, &c., and is to-dny the most popular music
book in America—over 20,000 copies having been sold in
10 months. Price, $2.50; in Cloth, 53.

GREAT S.\XE OF

T¥
Tliis great Church Music Book by L.O. EMr:RPo>" and

H. K. Palmer has double the merit, and is hkely to have
double the sale of common books by one composer. The
works of either gcntUmnn have sold bv the Htmdred
Thousand, and the STANBAKD will continue lobe called
for until every Choir, Singing Class, and Convention
are supplied. Price, 1.50.

inner s New Schools
For ^^ianOy Cabinet Orffan^ ^Ifelodeou , Guitar,
TianJOf Cornet, J^ife, ^ccordeo?i, Ctarionet, J^ttite

and Ftaffeotct* Don't despise these little books because
thfy are cht-ap I For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only gn a little way. there is notliing better.

Price uf e;:ch bouk" To cents.

OLIVEE DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

FIRST i^JEDAL
VIENNA EXPOSITION
HAS, by the eoncurrenee of tlic srECIAL JUKT, the

INTEHNATIOXAL .JURY and two fcUli-JL'KlES,

of the mOHt eminent arliatH and eiperts from couiitricB

extiibitlnf,', l)een awarde'l to tlie

CHAS.H- DITSON & CO,

711 B'dway. Kew York.

in competilion with tlie brat makcrn from nil countries.

This is not only tlie liigliest award to any instrument, but

is the ONLY MED.\L awarded to Ameriean manufactur-

ers. It is in aecordunee w ith the uniform result at ijievious

e.xbibitionfl.

NEW STYLES, ineludin? llioee first ejhibited at Vien-

na, now ready at REDUCED PlilCES.

Style P. Double Reed, Five Octave Organ, with

Knee Stop and Aulonialic .Swell, line quality

and power $110

Styi-e T. Double F.ecd, Five Octave, in llprioht

Resonant Case, Five Stops, with Vox lluroana

and Aotomatic Swell $130

Style S. F'ive-Oetave, Donbic Reed, in Vpright

Resonant Case, Seven .Stops, and Octave Con-

pier and Si.b-Bass, very powerful and with

much variety $190

Other neic styles at propoHionate pjrices.

ILLUSTli.VTED CATALOGUES, -with SUPPLEMENT,
containing,' descriptions of new styles. Also, TESTIMO-
NIAL CIKC.ULAK FREE.

^ASCN & HAN-UN ORGAN CO^iFAKY,

Biistmi. A'civ J'lirk and Chic(i£jo.

mmm iiimm% 0F~iysiG,

DR. H. R. STREETER,
Price eo Cents.

These mni^t not be supposed to be Elements for use in
Primary Schools. The book i« for all ages, and contains a
well arranged presentation of the Elements of Music, some-
what like those ordinarily fuund in Church Aiusic books,
but with the Dr's ideas impressed upon th- m, and also
numerous esamplce and exercises, in all keys and of easy
compass.
Dr. Strceter has a hi>fh reputation as a 'enchcr of *'Voice

Bnildinif," arid his ideas are W(.ll worth notii.K-

THE PRmAET ELEMEHTS OF MUSIC
are ilesigned ar* a ttxt book for ;il!. Teachers will J>nd in

tliis liltic work that m: tcrial ^vhicb every pupil must acquire
and it is preseiUed in a logicnl connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at first introduces tiiose signs and
characters which are to be used in the siutly of mu.sic.
Having done this, it give** to the pupil a vocabulary of terms,
with their proper musical application. The division of
!Jsoten and Rests into measures is made simple and clear,
and the different properties <d" a tone are introduced in a
logical manner, t^cales, and the technical terms needed are
introduced, and tlie subjeci of the transpordtion of the s<.ale

is presented from an entirely new standpoint. The furniaiiun
and development of Uinnf Scales is made clear, and an
analysis of the Chromatic Scale i.s, htr the tir.«t lime,
presented to teachers and pupils. Tins work treats, really,
of the nifchanics of tone fc; ilieir relation to each other a9
members of a tone scries, and as modulating tones is made
plain and easily accessible.
The exercises consist, of 1-J4 ori-xiiinl studies, in sixteen

series, which enable the pupil to iulelligeTuly read music, in
a short time, without the aid of any instrumental uccora-
paidment whatever.
The esercises are limited in compass, "bnt they are written

in different keys and Conceit pitch is ignored" in fourteen
of these series of exercises. This familiarises the pupils
with the different keys and at the same time prevents
escesshe wasteof tissue from any abnormal use of the vocal
apparatus.

'i'hc Elementary principles of ^IMu'iic, or the MechanicB
of Tones ale here p7e^:enled in a clear, concise, logically
connected manner, and more accurate musical knowledge
can be acquired by the ijse of this woik. and with less
expenditure of time and labor, than by any eimilar work
ever ofTered to the public.

Jt is comprehensive, and accurately clear in all its
Btatcmenis.

Studies in Voice Building.
These studies fiirnish npprnpriatc exercises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. St reeler's method

FIRST SERIES, .50 SECOND SERIES, .60

THIRD SERIES, .75

Just Ready. THE TRBO, a collection of three-part
songs, arranged e,--peeia]ly fur High Schools and Seminaries.
An excellent companion or successor to the HuUU OF
SIXCIXC.

OLIVEE DITSOIT k CO., C. H. DITSON & CO,
Ecston. TUB'dway, IT.Y.
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" The Magic Flute."

MEANIXll OF M07. Mtr'S Ci;!.!'!!!! ATKD (llMiltA.

[From the Xrv.- York Aroiflian ]

Tt i^ so sf'Mo!!! tliat Avp r;r.t. anytliiiiEf pro-

foiiiiil or SMLTLif'Stivc ill cnniU'r'tion witli tlic

opera—from a piin'lv literarv point of vinw

—

that it is a pity wp, slioiilil miss aiivtliint; that
is really tlionoiitfnl au'l g;oo.1. Anrl yot, wlirn-

(n-er tlic- opera of "II Flantn IMa^icci" is per-

formeil, we almost invarialily Ljel a !;iiiil of

eritieism wliicli suirjrcsts that it is iieitlier en-

joved nor understood. a])art from tin' miisie.

The plot is pronounced involved, the story un-

connected, the characters ineoinpreliensilile.

In short, the whole thiu'^ is rciC'irded as "a
thin;f of shreds ami patches," and it lias lic-

come a customary common jdacc to ex]n-ess

wotider that so areat a niasteras ^lozart should
liav<; lieen so fooli'^h as to wed such imnunlal
music to such nonsensical words. It is true,

we admit, that if we f;r) (o this opera Mud lest

it hy the usual standards, it will vii Id lidlc.

It occupies hi;;;h(U' irround, stamls .almost aloiu'.

and must he iudi;-ed from a dilTerent jioint of

view. To fuUv unfidd the whole meaninir of

the optu-a would lie impossilile in this column;
liut we mean to ]int. U]) a few liuLTcr-posts to

show imiuirers the wav.
In the yonULT days of tile world, there was

no wonder like the dailv woniler of sunrise, no
<;lory like the ijlorv of the ilay. anil no mystery
like the mystery (if tli(^ liirth of the dawn from
darkness and nij;ht. The inytholoijies of

Ki^ypt and (!reece we're mainlv lio'rn of c(Ui-

tem|)latious on the phenomena of iiiirlit and
day; and the jjoils and <roddessi'S of those old
luytholoLfies ruled over the niirht (M-th" dav, or

hirked in the dim retrimis of twiliixht. The
poets .'ind thinkers of ancient times personilied

everythiuE; in nature, and revelled in a worhl
of li;,dit. love, beauty, wonder, and awe, tliat

was partly created fin- them liv the nia;;nili-

ccnce and mvstery of the outer wiu'ld, and
]);irtly liy their own wondcrim,'. didiirhted,

eat^er, childlike natures. This opera is an
echo of many a passanre frini the old poems and
mytlioloifies of Ktjy])t and (!recce. It tells the

tlie story of the separ.ation of Dawn from Dark-
ness, and of liarth's union with the Dawn of

Day. Axtriji'Tiiimaiit,: is the (Jneen of Xiurht.

In truth, she is Xiorht; and her dauirhter, /'.»;«-

inn is th'! Dawn, .separateil from her. and in

the keepinij of S.ini!i!i-i>. hiirh ]iriest of Tsis, luit

in reality the svmbol of the Sun. Bcauliful
mysti'ry of Dawn ! horn of Xiorht. ami yet ever
hastiuLC from her jvirent —nav. forcibly seiiara-

ted from her and lce]it in straULTc yet blessed

biuidaLCe till the brii;ht hour of deliverance
comes. .\nd yet Dawn, tliouLch in the Sun's
fjlorious kcepin;:;, is ]mt in (harirc^ of a dusky
slave. Why is this? It could not beoihi'r-

wise. Diwn cannot lea]) at once from the
arms of Xi^dit to the full life of Day. Dawn
must for awhile be held by Twiliirht. And all

this while Kartli is seekinj; her, but cannot tind

her till the time comes; .ami th(Ui, M dark-
ness over, and all storms past, Karlli and the
Dawn ( '/"".•(.'"•) and Pantiii'i) tind each other,

and are welcomed to the Temiile of the Sun.
Tiiiii'ii'i Mv\ Pipnqr-ii'i re))resent the two si.V>s

of earth-life—the intellectual and the ;iniinal.

Amid the adventures of the two in the Tcm])lp
of Wisdom, Pi!/H!(/rno is asked, "Wilt thou
learn wisdom by experience {" and answers
" Wisdom is not my busine.ss. In reali-

ty, I don't require nnv, I'lu in u state of na-

ture, content with sleep, meat, auddrink.'' He
represents one-half of iinnkiud. But Tmiiii,''

is otherwi."e minded, and says, "I am prepared

to lose life itself for love and wisdom." Afjain,

when the mayic flute ;ind Iiells are restored to

them, the first thinsr Tumino does is to play a

few notes; but Vitriri'ienn says, "Blow awav on

thy flute. I'll peek a few crumbs the wdiile.

"Mr. Sara=tro kec|is a [;oncl kitchen.'" That is

just it. To some, the earth is a ijreat cook-
shop, and the sun a wonderful cook : to others,

the eartli is a scene of intellectual life and ac-

tivity, and the sun the symbol of love, beauty
and wisdom. These twii represent Earth, and
thev a.re s"ckin^ Dawn.

.\t first thev are iii the jiowcr or under the

infliicuee of Xitrht, andactuallv <ro fortii toilc-

f<^at the Sun. ;ind brini,' Iiack Dawn to Xiirht.

Iniiiakinir thisattcm])t they come to the Tem-
ple, of which 7''(m)»rt says, "AVhere am I now ?

What will come next ? Is tliis the dwelliiifr-

lilace of all the t'ods 1 The portals show, and
so the iiillars, that ituhislri/ rnul iirt iilxinii'l.

Wlin-i- Tnihislrn full s>rini iilitriinx. vice no more
can hold the reins.'' And so tl'.e heart of the
Kartli yearns towards the I,i;rht, e>cn bef.m' it

is able to discern or comiireliend if. Gradual-
ly the beautiful proc(^ss is carried on*

—

thejiro-

ccss 7''";u'ft« himself indicates in that yearnin<r
cry, "Oh Xicjlit, how soon wilt thou have van-
ished ? AVheu will my eyes lia\'e found, the
T.i;x!it ?" It is the heart of tlie Karf h yearninir
for the Dawn. But I'arth cannot find lier, and
much must be ijone through before he can. Tt

is not tliat the Sun is cnud. but he cannot hel])

himself. "T will not irivefhee freedom," savs
S:iriistrii : but (hat is not cruelty. "Thy hap-
piness would be annihil:'.ted," he says, "were I

to frive thee up." lie will not let lier fro back
toXijrht, Imt will altr:i(;t her onward to the
irlory of her perfect Day. And iii truth, the
instinct of Pamiihi. the Dawn, is :is true as that
of 7'a>iii>i'\ the Karth. Slie does not flv from
Stiy/isfro, but only from .^f•/nosftltos. and she c\'-

)ilains, "The wicked ?iIoor desired my love,

therefore I fled from thee." .\nd the entrea-

ties of the ^loor are curious, in his apiical to

S'trasfrn not to let her ir". Ue would fain have
her to himself. And is it not so. that be-
fore Karth can welcome Day. Twiliirht seems
to hold her in thrall, and is only compelled to

let her tjo ? Enamored of her. he forsakes the
Moon and 'cries. "Dear. <jood ^loon, for^jive

me. ^toon, hide thyself." What a lovclv
toU'.U is here 1 Who that has seen how the
^loon pales as t'.vilij_dit turns towards Dawn,
will fail to see the exipiisite beauty of this

scene? But, foiled every w:iy, Twilislit, who
cannot have any jiart lU' lot in the matter, makes
common cause with Xiu'ht, but is in the end
defeated, when tlu; full Day bursts upon the

Earth in all its sidciulor. .\11 this is told in

t)ie opera itself, and will amply rejiav the fiiid-

inrj out. Sar-stro himself tells J'liiuiiiii the
truth in that ijlorious air :

*' Witliin tfiosc sncrod Ixiwors

Xcir •riiill" nor criiiio \vc know;
No blij^litiiii; vengeance to\\(;rs,

Soft )iity lienis eacli woe

;

\VIiiIe friendsliip's boii'l e.iclilinnrt entwines,

.\n'l t)ri;;lit tlic day of freedom sliinerf.

Tlie chorus of pi'iests. in .Vet. II., Scene 1'3,

and the trio of the boys in scene l(j, explain
the whole story:

flio.it Tsis nnd Osiris ! to. tfio r.iy

Of risini::: l*licel)ns drives tlie ;;lo<)m away.

Tlio Sim in rndi.ant glon.- liennis

Alreridy on tlio patli of llenven ;

Soon all clouds and storms will vaui;.h,

And the wise man conqueror be.

5Iuch more initrht lie said, but we must end.
We wanted to draw attention to the meauiuj; of

the flute and bells; to the curious dancinff of

the dusky slaves, or clouds called in by Twi-
light to prevent the escape of Dawn; to the

wonderful silence tli.at ]jrecedes the Dav. and
to the n-radnal approach of Earth and Dawn.
To the last of these, however, we shall onlv

refer, and sim)ilv to ])oint out the beauti-

ful symbolism all throucjh. At first they can-

not find one another ; then, when they ap-

liroach, they are veiled, and Painiua cries.

"What silence all around I Xature herself

seems niufo." .\ui^ then, ere the ^-lorious end
can come, thev must be drenchi'd and tested

with water and fire. A true story of the clouds,

the silence, the dews, and the storms that in-

tercept the marriajje of Earth and Day. .Vnd

then all trials over, with Xifjlit discomfited,

and Twilii^ht banished, and mists and clouds
dispersed, and tempests past and jionc, the
lil:i/e of o-lorv bursts upon the eye, and the

whole ends with tlicj-rand interpretation:

For you shines forth the coldon day

—

Slcldes and d irknets disa]ip(':ir;

.Tov slied« ronnil Ins bri':hTrst ray,

The henij^IUoil heart to cheer.

.'Still let the truth and valor g'lidc,

.\nd wiih I'iety ]ire-idc:

f^iill lirr enntinerin^r beauty rcif;n

And her hii:h awards obtain.

Moscheles in Englant].*

A ))IX-M:11 to Cr.F.MUNTT, (1827).

We read in the diaiw: "We artists ^'ave a

dinner and musical entertainment to old Clcm-
enti. ('rimer ami I received him; he was
f.'reeted with rounds of applause, and ninety of

us sat down with him to dinner, lie was
idaced between Sir 0. Smart and myself, and
when the cloth was removed we had speeclies,

toasts, .'ind music. Of course a wish was ex-

]i]-essi'd ;ind rapturously ajiplauded. that dem-
enti, the f:ither of ii!:iuot"orte ]ilayinir, shoulil

be heard on this occ:ision, and tVius )irovc his

riirht to the title.' Clementi rose from his

chair ; Smart, Cramer and I led him to the in-

strument. The excitement was great, the

whole party eairerly listeninti. Clementi had
not been heard for vears. lie extemjiorizerl on
a theme from Handed, and comiiletely carried
us aw.av by his fine playinfr. Ilis eyes !:;leam-

cd with yo;ithful fire ; those of many of his

he:irers were dimmed with tears of emotion.

.Vmi.d shouts of :ippl:ntsc, and the heartiest

consratuhvtions, he resumed his seat.

"Clcmenti's piimofortc idayinu-. ivhcn he was
youni,'- was famed for tlie exquisite legato,

]iearliness of touch iu rapid passaires. anrl nn-
crrinii certainty of execution. Even now the
remains of these ipialities were recoErnizeil and
admired, but what chiefly delighted his audi-
ence was the charm and freshness of his mod-
ulations in imiirovisation."

On the day of the dinner given to Clementi,
5Ioscheles writes : "I can only jot down a few
words in addition to my wife's letter, before
our gr:>at dinner comes olT, as ten stifl! fingers

are waiting in the next room for me to m.ake
them flexilile; they are like thirsty mill-wheels
waiting for a fresh flow of water.

"Hummel wished to publish his 'Xew Piano-
forte School' in England, and I negotiated the
miitter for him, although I saw the wreck of
his scheme in his demand of 1.50'., thciiublish-

er refusing to give more than 100/.

"During this se.ison 'Oberon' was frequently

* From ''Tl?ccnt Music and Musicians as described in

the Diaries and Correspondence of Ignaz Moscheles,

select e.l by his wife, and translated by A. D. Coleridpe.
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given lit (Jovciit (Janlcii, and iilso Jlo/.iirt's

"HiTiii^lio, ' not, liovvevcr, tlie pure uiiiulultcra-

toil Mo/.art music, hucIi as \vc GcrnuwiH linow,

but with whdlo niunbcrs cut out, ami (itlicr

pdimlar lin^liHli iucl()<licssul)»t,ilutcil. A fear-

ful desecration ! Tlu: culprit who has this

Pasticcio oii lus conscience is Kramer, of

Brif^liton, director of tlie King's band. As a

compensation for tliis nuisieal <iutrage, we iiail

sonic rich and ofsen amazingly beautiful scenic

cll'ects."

Jloschelcs played before the Court circle as-

sembled at the Duchess of FCent's in Kensing-
ton Palace. "The little Princess Victoria was
present, and the Duche.ss begged me to jilay iit

once, so tliat the I'riueess, who was obliged to

go to bed early, might hear me. She left the

room after my second piece. I had to play a

great deal (on a Broadwood), and accompanied
the Duchess in a song of Beethoven's, besides

a duet from 'Zelmira,' sung by her Itoyal lligh-

uess and the Princess Feodora. The Royal
party took a very friendly interest in my per-

formances, but what I think pleased them more
than all was my improvisation on some of the

Tyrolese Melodies, for the Duchess had twice
commanded the atteudanee of the Rainers at

the palace."

Extracts from Mrs. Mosclieles' letters will

show that her husband's time was socially and
professionally a busy one: "Happily such a

day as that of Monday last is a rare occurrence
in my poor husband's life, busy as it always is.

First came the inevitable nine lessons, then the

dinner of the Royal Society of JIusicians,

where he played, and to wind up, an evening
party at Sir Richard Jackson's, which lasted

until two A.M."

IIEINKICn ITEINTJ.

This was the first season that Ileinricli

Heine appeared in London. During his resi-

dence in Hamburg, he was on intimate terms
with Mrs. Moscheles' family, and since those
days had become distantly related. It would
have been strange if, in such a commercial cen-

tre as Hamburg, Heine's genius had been in-

stantly recognized, and, as a fact, no one sus-

pected it in the youth who, often absorbed in

thought, was always satirical, and more than
averse to the routine of "business" in a rich

uncle's oflice, though it might prove the surest

passport to the income of a millionaire. But a

poet he was, and a poet he would be. C'lmse-

queutly all he retained of his mercantile studies

was a horror of business, and a singularly

beautiful handwriting.
So far from agreeable were his recollections

of Hamliurg that when, in 1880, Mrs. Jloschcles

asked him to write in her album, he treated

her to a satire on her native town.
After the pnblication of his "Reisebilder,

"

he made many enemies ; some persons, of whose
identity with characters portrayed in that work
there could be no doubt, smarted under the

merciless lash of tlie poet, and would have re-

taliated on him if they could, while lookers-

on at a distance chuckled with delight at the

Viiting satire. Heine's prose was acknowledg-
ed to be that of a master. His originality of

thought ; striking imagery, terseness and vig-

orous language, contrasted wonderfully with
the involved periods of some of his contempo-
raries. His great rcputatiim had readied Eng-
land liefore his arrival, and naturally his ap-

pearance in London created a sensation.

Mrs. Moscheles ^-rites: "3Iy old Hamburg
acquaintance, the famous Heinrieh Heine, is

here. AVe delight in seeing him. He often

invites himself to dinner, and I flatter myself
that he feels quite at home with us. His ge-

nius and writings are a constant source of de-
light to me, yet I cannot helji feeling some
slight misgiving, knowing as I do the keen-
ness of his satire. At his very first visit we
had a very curious conversation. I scarcely

know how I came to muster courage, but when
he told me of all the lions he wanted to see, I

said : 'I can get you tickets of admission to

uuml.iers of private galleries and other sights,

and shall consider it an liomjr to do so, but I

must sti|iulatc for fine thing in retui'ii. 'I'his

is that you will not mention Moscheles by name
in the book yon are no <loubt going to write

al](nd I'jUglaud. He was coni|iietcly taken by
surpri.se, and 1 gave addilion.al reasons. Moh-
clieh's' s|)cciality is music ; this, I know, inter-

ests you—but you have no thorough knowd-
cdge of it aa an art, and consC(piently cannot
fully enter into it. On the other hand, you
can easily find in Moscheles a subject for your
satirical vein, and introduce him in your work;
I should not like that.' He laughed, or ratlier

simpered, in his iicculiar way, and then we
shook hands over our bargain."
Again Mrs. Jloschcles writes: "Heine took a

walk with us in Grosveuor Square, the key of

which had been lent us; he was \ery facetious

on the number of chimney-pot.s, whicli are cer-

tainly bewildering to a gajiing foreigner. Two
days ago lie came here, wet through, for a

change of clothes. I sent liira into my hus-

band's dressing-room. He sent back the

things shortly before he left England, wilh the

following note:

—

"Mv DE.vR JIr. Moscheles,—On the point
of starting, I bid you heartily farewell, and
take the opportunity of thanking you for

the sympathy and kindness you both have
shown me: I am sorry I did not find Mrs.
Moscheles at home the day before yesterday.

You, Mr. Moscheles, were 'engaged ;' and I did
not like to have you called away. I am just

packing my trunk, and at last return your
property, thinking it a good joke to ask for my
boots, as well as the second volume of the

'Reisebilder, " left as a deposit in your dress-

ing-room. If I possibly can I will pay you an-

other visit, if only to assure you by word of

mouth that I highly, very highly esteem and
love you both. Your devoted,

"H. Hetne.
"32, Craven Street Strand, July, 1827."

SIR WALTER SCOTT, (1838).

The Moscheles', on the occasion of this visit

to Edinburgh, made the acquaintance of Sir

Walter Scott, in whom the reading world had
di-scovered "the Great Unknown, and to whose
intellectual eminence thousands upon thou-
sands loo'sed up with feelings of the deepest
gratitude and homage. The sickliness and
sentimentality characteristic of the romance
writers before the days of Scott, it is true,

were avoided by Miss Austin, Miss Edgeworth,
and some few others, who found materials for

their fictions in the episodes of private life ; but
Scott was the first to introduce characters of

real historical interest, and clothe them with
ficsh and blood.

The world in those days knew nothing of the
stimulus supplied wholesale by Eugene Sue,
Alexander Dumas, etc., and revelled in the
simplicity, picturesqueness, and wholesome
truths conveyed in the fictions of the "Great
Wizard of tlie North."
To the delight of Jloscheles, Sir Walter sent

an immediate answer Jto his letter of recora-

mcnilation, saying that, being confined to his

house with an attack of gout, he hoped Mos-
clieles and his wife would come to breakfast,

instead of waiting for him to visit them.
Kext morning at 10 a.m., they called at Xo.

6, Shandwick Place, where the illustrious man
was staying for the winter, with his second,
and unmnriied, daughter. "He o]-)ened the
door himself," says Moscheles, "and welcomed
us heartily : he was suffering from gout, and
walked with a stick. Before we had taken off

our things w-e felt completely at home, and my
wife's anticipated awe of the great man had
entirely vanished. We sat down to breakfast
forthwith, and a genuine good Scotch break-
fast we had, served on handsome silver pl.ite,

by two servants in powder anil livery. Scott's

conversation was extremely animated and de-

lightful ; he understands German, and is thor-

oughly versed in our literature, and an enthu-
siastic worshipper of Goethe. He told us many
anecdotes; but when he asked me, 'How do

you like my cousin the pijier ?—you know, we
Scotch are all cousins'— I am afraid ray answer
must have done violence to his sense of music,

which, by nature, ftas very limited. It was
impossible for me to pretend to any enthusi-

asm for the bagpipes. Sir Walter had expect-

ed as much, but exiiatiatcd on the wonderful

effect the national music has on the native

Highlanders, arguing that a wandering piper

would attract crowds in the .streets of Edin-

burgh; also, that in battle the sound of bag-

pipes would inspire Scotch soldiers with a des-

perate valor. 'Vou should hear my cousin the

piper |ilay and sing "The Pibroch o' Donald
Dim," bii't with the Gaelic words," said he;

'those words are the only appropriate ones to

convey spirit and animation, liut the melody
it.self carries one away.' He began to hum the

tunc, and lieat time on the carpet with his

stick, which was always by his side; 'but,'

added he, 'the whole thing is wrong; I sing so

badly: my cousin, who has just come in, must
play "the tune for us up stairs in the drawing-

room.' Accordingly, we went up stairs; the

cousin played me the subject ; I extemporized

upon it, and completely won the heart of our

ever-youthful-minded and genial host. This

was the prelude to my playing several Scotch

airs, which I had to vary and interweave in all

manner of ways. At la.st we parted, after a

delightful visit, ever memorable to us ; the

amiability and sweetness of Scott's manner are

never to be forgotten. Kindness, indeed, is

written in every feature, and speaks in every

word that falls from him. He treated my wife

like a pet daughter, kissed her on the cheek
when we went away, and promised he would
come and see the children, and bring them a

book. This he did, and his gift was the

'Tales of a Grandfather.' He had written in

the title-page, "To Adolphus and Emily Mos-
cheles, from the Grandfather.'

"After our visit. Sir Walter was unfortu-

nately confined to his bed with a fresh attack

of gout; he got better, however, and on the

occasion of my third concert, which was a mat-
inee, to the surprise of a crowded and fashion-

able audience, Sir Walter stepped into the

room before the music began. My wife," says

Moscheles, "sat as usual in a remote corner of

the room ; Scott, however, found her out in-

stantly, and .sat down by her side, dra%ving up-

on her the envious eyes of many a fair behold-

er. His hearty bravoes and cheers, when I

played, stimulated the andience to redouble
their applause, which reachtd a climax when I

gave them the Scotch airs. Between the parts

he asked my wife if she knew Burger's poem
'Der Dichter liebt den guten Wein,' and on her
answering in the affirmative, he told her how-

he delighted in this poem, which he had trans-

lated into English, adding, 'Would you like to

have it i I shall send it you.' She begged
him to recite the song in the original; this, to

my wife's great delight, he willingly assented
to, while ail around listened eagerly. On the
following day, the last before we left Edin-
burgh, Mrs. Moscheles received the following
note :

—

"My DE.A.R ]*Irs. Moschexes,—As you are

determined to have me murder the pretty song
twice, first by repeating it in bad German, and
then by tuiTiing it into little better English, I

send the promised version.

"My best wishes attend your journey, and
with best compliments to Mr. Moscheles,

"I am truly and respectfully yours,

""Walter Scott.

"The day before we left Edinburgh we were
amused to see our kind friend sitting in the
Court of Justice, with a wilderness cvf official

papers before him." ^MosclieVes sent Sir Wal-
ter his album, with the request that be would
contribute to its pxges. Finding the fallowing
poem by Grillparzer, be: translated it.

Tonkuiist dicliprefs' ieh ¥0r AUea
Hoi.-liste£ Loos istdir j^efallen,

Aus derSclnvesterkunste dre:,

Du die/ref 3ie, eiiizig-frei.
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B-'im (las Wort, es l.asst slch fangen,

Deutcn Irisst sioh die Gestalt;

ITuter Kettcn, Kic^cln Stsmgon

naltPio menschliche Gowalt.

Ali'-r ilu ppriolipt holi'rp Pprachen,

Die krin Hrt^rlioichor vorRtoht,

T.Tnprirfh.tr <hirrh ihre W'achen

Gehst. till, w:o oin Cliorubgeht.

Darnin inei'^' irh fli<"h vor Allen

In «o ;inj;^tli''li Sfliworor Zi.'it;

ITnrh'^tcs T.ooft ii-t Dir prfnllen,

Dir. nnil wor sirh dir ^cu'cilit.

Tills f>utlinrst of tin- \um-\. G^roniiin^ nmlcr

the crnsorslii]) of Austria, am] ^:iLr^'<''i in fvery

generous elTort for the eni;iiiei])ation of his

conntrj-mcn, must have touelied Seott's sympa-
thies. A few hours afterwanls he sent haek
tlie all)um, with tlie folio wino: tniuslation of

Grillpar/.er's poem, liea(h.Ml with these words.

"I am afniiil Mr. (Trillpar/.er's verses, and Mr.

Mosfheh's' album, are only dissrrae(Ml Ijy the

following rude attempt at translation;'*

—

Of the ninptho loveliest throo

Arp ii.-xiniinp; innsir, poetry,

But llinn art fi oo-^t of thn f i pp,

MatchU-f^rt niu«(' of hrumony.

Gnf;<i ran fitnii the poPt's ton^rnp,

Ch linn on painters' ann« are llunp;,

Fetter, bolts, nnd ilnn<;e<ni tower

O'er piMi antl ppiieil luive their power.

Unt iiinsie spenks a Infiinr tone,

To tyrant and ti> >pynnkiHtwn;

Anil flee as anj^e's wnlk with iiien,

fan paxs niistMtlied the jaihn'H ken.

Then h:iil thee. f;ee'-t nf the free!

'M (I times ()f wrnnp 'inil tyranny:

Mitwie, the prondest lot is thine.

And those who hentl at imislc's f^hrine.

This translation, evidi-neing Seott's acrurate

knowledge of the (lerman language, Mosehcles

prized as one of the gems of his album.

Tile poet and the musician parted, Mo^rheles

promising to lind a London ])ub!isher for some
pretty songs set to music by a Miss Browne,
with words by her sister. Felicia Ilemans.

Scott, on Ins i>art. <'ngaL'<'d to pay an carlv

visit to the Moscheles. Th ' music was pub-

lished, and the visit paid.

Burning of the Paris Opera House.

Till' old Oner;'., which stood in a rpiailrani^le form-

ed hv ^iie Uonlevnrd-^, and usually known ns the

theaire in tlie Uuo Lepellctier. was hunn^l eorn-

pleleiy <lown on Tuesdnv iiii^ht. There had heen

in the eoiir.--' f>f the evenin;:; a rehearsal of the new
opera <if "J('>;in nf Ayr," ,\t, half pn'^t ten, M, Iinl-

nazier receivetl a report from the wntelunan that all

was rii^iit, ami went to hed. He and most of tlie

aihiiinistraliveninnials lodged in t lu' hutldtmr. They
were aroused bv the tir<'nipn hreaVinir in tlie win
dows, and eaUinij; mi theni to rush for llieir lives

down (.he tire escaj»e. The eluldreti of tiie slage

Tiiana'j^er wore in Itei] fast a>leep, and would ]Toha-

hlv hav<> biMM! burii'-il l.i di'itlh. for lh«ir parents

were .int. hul for llie i:allanlry of M. Faure. the

well known baritone, and M. Va*sv. of the Fi'jnro,

wlio at the risk of their \\\r% olamhered i!irou2:h a

window and exlrieatetl tlieni. The panic in the

iioiirhl'"r'iny: streets, and esjieciallv in tlie I'assai^e

de ropera (which ruas from the back of liie tlientre

to the I^onlevard). was iiilenM-. but the alarm prov-

ed not entirely croundie^s. 'r>r there many of the

houses were scUorched. a-,d bad their windows bro-

k<'n. Tile Annies towered h.iirh above the h<)U«e-

to]is, and plentiful t^liowers of bnruiii'j: frairtur'nts

fell on the Ihiulevards and ihe roofs of the adjoinini;

houses. A huuiIkm- of fire-en'^ines wore soon on the

spot, and a larire force of military, and thetip :;ot to

work in riiflit earnest ; iiul all efforts were fruitless.

At tw(t o'clock on Wednesday niornin<j: the roof fell

in. anil at lialbpa-^t four nothing was left standin*^

hut an outer wall of thv building; so famous in the

annals of French art, Trenieiidons detonations nnd
noises were lieard in earlv morning, i-ansed by the

gasj>ipes, burnin<; lustres, and inaehinerv falling.

It seoins now that only one life has been lost—that

of a fireman named Bellet. who. when his eomrades
were going to the Bourse station to obtain water,

got astride on a wall near the Passage do I'Opera

to tear away some eomhnstible material. The wall,

already mined by the fire, gave way with him, and

he was ])recipitaled from a c^reat height into the

flames, uttering as he fell a piercing cry.

The fire is n'^crihed to various causes. Some say

it was caused by a sjiark from a dragoon's pipe in

ttie cavalr}' staldc under the scenery room. Others

trace it to a carelesslv held candle in the costume

room; while the inhabitants of a house in the Rue
Rossini, having heard a detonati(m at half-past

eleven, think it mav be traced to the bursting of a

(,'n«])ipe. The fire "itroke out in the forage loft on
tile northern side (tf the buildin:^, whence it spread

to the scene ]iainters' depository. This was unfor-

tnnatelv filled with the newly-painted scenery of

the new o]iPra ".hnyinr dWrr" which was in course

of rehearsal, and it is hardly necessnry to say that

tlie canvas, covered with fresh patnt and varnish,

not onlv burned like tinder, but gave out volumes

of fetid smoke, which entirely paralyzed the efforts

of the few firemen <tn dutv. If there had been any
person of averaire coohipss on the spot the theatre

would have been enlered by one <if its many back
doors and the conllaicration might have been check-

ed, but. as ii<ual, when tlie daiger was fully appre-

ciated those who were on tlie spot lo-^l their head.

Mile. l)evries' dre?«S!er. at the risk of lier life saved

her mistress's dianunids. The efTrrts of the other

actresses were all consumed. The cashier, M. Sal-

omon, also risked his life to obtain a safe containim;
pMt.OOO franco, which he flnn:^ out of the window.
.\sreixarks the nnpfovr.'i of the theatre, their pr()s-

pects are far from hopeful. .\n arrangement is be-

inc: made for the companv to ]ilay at the Theatre
Ilalii'n on alternate nights; but as it is aj^prehended

that it will not work, nearlv eleven hundred per-

sons, it is to be feared, will l>e thrown out of em-
ployment forei^;hteen months. .Xt the end of that

tbiicM. rJarnier savs it will be Just ]>ospible to fin-

ish the new Opera building. The house now d-^^;-

troved was fiftv-two years old.— Orrh--f:frn, Od. 31.

The Old Opera House of Paris.

The old ( tpi'ra Houfo of I'aris wITudi ha« just, pue-

cnnilM'd t(i its natural enemy, was a bnildin;; nsso-

ciatt'd wiili the reign of the Bourbons and having

splendid artistic memories of its own. It owed its

erection to the murder of the Duo de Berri. who in

Februarv. 1S"20, was nss.i^^sinated by a fanatic, Lou-

vel. as lie was comini;- out of tlio opera house of the

period, which stood in the rue de Kichelieu opjio-

A\v the National Library. The crime seemed to

atta<li a stignin to tlu' house, at all events the Cov-

ernment razed it to the ground either for this rea-

son or because it was too near the National Librarv

to rcndi^r the probability of fire a jdeasant. consider-

ation. The theatre was di'inolished. nnd the ground

cleared for the garden and fountain of the jiresent

Place Louvois. Meanwhile in the rue Lejudletier a

new and linndsome building arose, wliicli from 1821

to a few davs aij^o defied the chan^^es of successive

dynasties, of revolutions and riots, of two sieges

and a civil warfare in the streets. Hither came
with their treasurt»s Meyerbeer and Rossini. Auher
and Gounod. Here, was j^roduced the ''.l/f>>>r."

'•fhnifrnnur 7\JI" -'La Mn>(!r Hr Pnrfid ," " lioUri k
Diiihh\" the "Iliff/}/r.»ofs ;" and here were the mas-
terjiieces of other lands and tinics—the ^' Don Gio-

ranjiT for instance, introduced to Paris. This
house aLo nearlv became notorious as the scene of

an assassination : for it was here that Orsini's at-

tempt to murder the F.mperor by fire-}K)ml>s failed

in 1^'>S. Thus hiitoricallv and artistically famous,

M. Debrct's bnildiTig held its place even asrainst tlie

pretrns-ions of its fornndable rival, the sjdendid

liouse in the rue de la Pai.v. one of the pet ])ro)eet.'i

of (V^arism. The new palace of music was never
sutTered to ecli])se tlie (dder theatre ; one thing and
another intervened in the way of its openinir, until

the fall and exile of the Imperial family with suc-

ceedini; troubles indefinitely ]iftst]K.ned the event
alt,on;(>tlier. But now that the old house is burnt
down, we suppose the magnificent building; of the

a'j^e of Ilaussniann will have a chance. Monarchy
or Reimblic. Empire or Commune. Paris must have
her theatre and her or(diestra ; and we do not imai};'-

ine she will necessarily wait for the Restoration to

o]>en tile new house with befittins; splendor, or that

none but Henry the Fifth can needs inaugurate the

snecpssor to that opera iiouse which his father's

murder caused to be built.

The Jubilee Singers.

[From the Xorth British Daily Mail, Glasgow, Oct. 27].

There must he something in the music or in the
manner of singing of these friends from the Far
West not usually to be heard in our concert halls,

judging not merely by the hearty welcome they re-

ceive from crowded audiences every where, but also

from the fact tltat these audiences are comjiosed of

all ranks and classes of our jieople. the great major-
ity of them being such as are not usually known in

the musical world. The hearts of the people have
been touched in a wonderful manner, and as the

music is quite simple, and the singing modest and
unassumiui;. it is interesting to trvto ascertain wdiy
such un]>retending performances should produce so

i^reat an eflect. It has long been the subject of

i^eneral remark that the fashionable music of our
day has got into a rut of its own. and has to a great
extent ceased to liave any hold upon the afTeetions

of our peoi>le. To them it has Uttle or no interest.

It is run after only by the musical world, who in

general care little for the music, and unil-^rstand it

still less, their chief object being to iiear this, that

or the (jther great star sing— for it is the fashion.

This fact is jiatent to all. Let some great work of

musical art be got up with the greatest trouble and
car<;. Let it be advertised that a well-kn(»wu
fashionable vocalist is to sustain a principal part,

and every ticket for the performance will be sold

at exorl-itant prices; but let it only transpire that

the fashionable star has been laiil aside bv a
sli;^!it cold, and cannot appear, and tiiat a rising

and brilliant genius is to come as a sul>stitute—
what a chani^e V Thourrh that substitute were Or-

I)heus himself. thouii:li the chorus, orchestra and nil

else were as com|d('te as possilde, the performance
will be to more than halfemptv ben<dies, and a
heavy ]iecuniary loss to the ])romoters.

Aniomj the jubilee singers, there is no grand
occidental star to dazzle an audience; therefore it

is manifest that the charm of their music does not

de]>cnd upon individual voices. In their singin;; the

voices are so beautifully blended tliat individuality

is nearly lost. Some of their so]r)s are sun;; with
great beauty, but usually these are not of their own
peculiar music. One exception imist be parlicidar-

ly noticed—the song of

"Ilipy ine in the ea-^t. bury uv in the west,

Fll hear the trumpet sound in the moriiin^r."

is a strain so peculiar, so touchim:-. po solemnizing
that its efTeet is rjuite indescribable. 11i»* first thing
that strikes us in tlie singing of the .luldlee Singers

is its intense earnestness. The suhjeel of liieir

songs is to them a reality, somethini]: they have
themselves realized and not a mere sentiment or

imairination ; they feel the words, and therefore they
sin2: the music, 'i'he words are vevy simple, usuab
Iv they contain one striking idea. At lirst siL^ht

they may sometimes appear to he childish, if not,

ir'everent, but to tlie sinirers they have a deep atKl

vivid meaninr. livery line tells sfMnethim^^ of their

]>eo]ile's history and exjierience—they are the sim-

])li! and natural expressions of wron'j;. sutrering, and
slavery, wrung from the hearts of an uneducated,
trodden down, and lonir puflerin^: race. When we
remember and realize the circuTiistances under
whi(di these sonu;s were born (for they never were
comjvised in the ordinary sen'=e of the term), instead

of denouncing them as silly and absurd, we cannot
iielp being ii'ipressed by thcdr jiower and depth of

meanin:;. Still more when such songs ns—"rhil-

dfen. we shall all be free." ""No more auction l)lock

for me." "Turn back riiara(drs army, Ibillebi." are

sun^ by those who have tasted the bitterness of

bondair'', who have been sold like nnv otlier chat-

tels, and have suflered all the indignities of slavery
—how is it possilde that, such song< should not be

suui; by such singers with a ferv(»r and reality

which it is in vain for other vocalists to attempt to

imita'e? Further, we must consider the dee]) re-

ligiousness of feeling which underlies most of their

songs. This is oft.en fiie true secret of their power,
tliouirh not usually appreciated by critics. It is

hardly possible to express Gosjiel trutli in words
more touching: and efTective than in the simplesongs.
"0. sinner man. where are you C'">ing ?"' "Mv c^ood

Lord's been here." and "Keep me from sinkinc:

down.'" Such strains put us irresistibly in mind of

the oldest song of which we have any record—and
it was a slave song—it is written in the S8lh I'salni

—the son:; of Hemnn. son of Zerah. irrandson of

Judah. expressinix the ^Toaning of the people of

Israel under that Pharaoh who knew not Joseph.
Others, as *^Go down Moses, tell old Pharaoh let

my people go/' 'T>id not old Pharaoirs army get
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(I •'riirii liMik I'lmraoli's nniiy, liiillcln !"

rcliu (he sdiiLC "I MufL'H, nl' Miriiiiii, iiiul ol' •ill the

ipUMil'tHr tlio p;iss:i};o ol' lliu Red Sea. Siiiiplr

I lusc fdrigs •uul iiR'lodios appear, tlioy an- pure-

ly natural—Micy cannot be iniitai.efl. Let any one

try to eompose one sue.li aa "Nobody knows tlie

trouble T see," and lie will find how hopeless is the

task. Like the truly luilional soni,'s of our own
country, they arc Ihi: spontaneous i^rowtli ol' ;>;eniu3

—tlu) composition of them eaniu)t be traced. Some
of them have come down from e(-ucration to Rcnera-

tion. Others are of recent oriuin. We know tlie

circumstances which calli'd lorlh such songs as

".lohn Brown's body," "Xo more auction block lor

me," and "Steal away ;" and are therel'ore able to

understand how tridy they express the story ol the

country to wliich they are indigenous, and how
powerfully they are calculated to stir up the relig-

ious and patriotic fceling.s of a peojile with whose

very existence they are idontilied. The music is

always made to tit" the words, atid not the words to

fit tlie music. This is evidenced in various ways

—

by the curious and slrikini; syncojiations, by the use

of peculiar and characteristic tones and modes of

the scale. The music is not eontiiied to the usual

major and minor forms, as stereotyped in modern

music : but it is constructed in such modes as aie

naturally used by the human voice in speaking, as

well as in singing, for tlie expres.-ion of particular

states of feeling, especially the sad but hopeful mode
of "re," or tlie'second of the si-ale ; and the pathetic

but rousing mode of "so," or the fifth of the scale,

are as frequently used as our ordinary major form.

No melody seems to be constructed in our modern

minor scale, the sharpened seventh of which is very

rarely used. The music is diatonic, chromatic notes

seldom occur, and change.? of key seem to be un-

known. The character of tlie music is purely natu-

ral as contradistinguished from artistic -hence one

great cause of its popular power; and any one con-

versant with the characteristics of our Scottish mu-

sic will see at once, in these peculiarities, how much
there is in common between them. Further, as the

"Scotch snap" frecpiently occurs, and either the

fourth or seventh of the scale are often wanting,

and sometimes both, it is no wonder that we con-

stantlj' find in the structure and cadences of these

Negro melodies much that we feel to be very close-

ly akin to ourselves. Sucli tunes as "Nobody knows
the trouble I see," remind us forcibl}^ of the "re"

mode found in the sacred songs of our Covenanting

forefathers, "Martyrs," "Elgin," "Bangor," itc, and

in those written in the mode of the fil'th or "so" such

as "0, Sinner itan. Been a Listening," and many
others, we feel at once the same tonality .as in the

"Land o' the Leal." "A wee bird cam' to our ha'

door," &c., the cadences of which are the most
touching and pathetic to be found in music. They
are especially characteristic of these slave songs.

Tlie song of "The Ten Virgins" is cssonti.ally the

same as "There grows a bunnie brier bush in oor

kail yard." And the first two lines of "0 Sinner

man" are all but identical in structure with one of

our finest Highland laments, "A. O'Nighean" clos-

ing witli the cadence of the "f^and o' the Leal."

With so much of the Scottish character in their mu-
sic, is it any wonder that these strangers have won
the hearts of the people, and have met everywhere
with a thorough Highland welcome. As to the

manner of their singing it must be heard before it

can be realized. Like the Swedish melodies of

Jenny Lind, it gives a new musical idea. It has
been well remarked that, in some respects, it dis-

arms criticism, in others it may be as truly said that

it almo,st defies it. It was bc'.aulifully described by
a simple Highland girl

—"It filled m}' whole heart."

Such singing, {in which tlie artistic is lost in the

natural) can only be the result of the most enrcful

training. The richness and purity of tone, both in

melody and harmony, the contrast of light and
shade, the varieties of gentleness and grandeur in

expression, and the exquisite refinement ol the
]iiano, as contrasted with the power of the forte, fill

us with delight, and at the same lime, make us feel

how strange it is that these unpretending singers
should come over here to teach us what is the true

refinement of music, and make us feel its moral and
religions power. Another most important and
special lesson thev have brought to us, and one
which it is to be hoped will not be lost upon us, is

—how in their most [ilaintive or most impassioned
songs, the words are so distinctly enunciated. Both
the pronunciation and articulation of the language
are more perfect than we almost ever hear, and put
to shame our most highly trained and artistic sing-

ers, whether public or private. The object on ac-

count of which these friends have paid us a visit de-

serves, and will purely receive, all the support and

encoui'agemcnt that our country and peoiilc can give

Iheni. <;. I).

Aii<l<r:if>]t)<in Iftiirrrsifi/.

The Old English Glee and Madrigal.

Years ago there were two musical org:iriization.s

in iioston. tlii' Si-nior (in date) and the .lunior glee

clubs. Of the former, William II. Eliot (11. C^oll.

IRl.'i), a wcdl known and wealthy citizen of Bo.ston,

was the leading member, the club usually meeting

atliis house on Bcac-oii street. The late Charles W.
Lovctt, connected for a half-century with the office

of our secretary of state, Samuel itichardson, Allen

Whitman, Natlianiel K. C. Oliver. James Sharp,

noted singers, all now dead, were members. Of

the latter the late Jonas Chickering had idiarge, a

fine tenor ; other members were E. LcBrce. John II.

Jewett, once of Salem, F.pliraim L. Prothingham, a

brother of Rev. N. L. Frothingham, and George

Hews; were eminent members. This club general-

ly met at Chickering.'_^pom3. Their collection of

glees, made by Mr. Frothingham, was most extend-

ed and valuable. These two clubs were the pio-

neers in introducing glee singing into this country.

Our townsman. General Oliver, wa3 a member of

the Junior club, and out of this club grew the Sa-

lem glee club (18:32), once very deservedly famous

for their masterly singing and for their rich collec-

tion of glees and madrigals, now in the library of

the Harvard Musical Association. These thoughts

came up as we listened to the singing of the New-

York glee club last Wednesday evening, which

reminded us of concerts of a similar nature given

gratuitously by our club to their friends, in "days

(evening.s) we never, "never more shall see." Of

their performances we h.ave distinct remembrance,

and we compliment our New York friends in the

best terms when we say that their singing was .so

good that it revived our memory of the music and

The method of our old club. " The latter was a

thought more v.aried, perhaps a little more cheerful,

the jolly element coming in in the "Laughing Glee,"

"The Little Pigs," "Mvnheer Van Dunck," the

"Stuttering Glee" and "the Darby Ram," the vari-

ous and amusing catches so called, in which the

words as sung give a dift'erent meaning from the

spoken signification, as in ".\h, how Sophia can

you slight your gentle lover? Go fetch the In-

clian's plumed dart ! I'm but a lodger in your

heart !" As sung it sounds ;

Our house a'fire, &e ,

do fetch the ingines, &c.,
I'm but a lodgft. &c.,

a constant and rapid repeating of which words soon

starts the laughter of the audience.

—

Salan Jxrffisier.

Optimisai and Pessimism in Music,

[From the Fall JIall G.izette.]

Dr. Strauss, well satisfied with the world whirh

he regards as self-made, and thinks could not under

any circumstances have been made better, is also

well satisfied with German music, wdiich, beginning

with Bach and Handel, and ending with Beethoven

and Schubert, he .apparently considers the best

thing this well-made world has produced. Dr.

Stranss's cosniological system is known to include

no heaven. But the ideal aspirations of his follow-

ers must be satisfied ; and the requisite s.atisfaction

will, he thinks, be found in the cultivation of poetry

and music, which in the case of Germans should

from its special suitableness be German poetry and
German music. r>r. Strauss's appreciation of the

greater poets and composers of his native land dif-

fers from most criticism by its superior geniality

and spontaneity ; and if tlie literary and musical

could be separated from the theological views enter-

tained by the author of the "Old Faith and the

New," tlie appended chapters on the poets and com-
posers of Germany, printed apart, might form a lit-

tle book which would both deserve and obtain pop-
ularity. His reflections on German music are, in

fact, less criticisms than a record of the impressions

left on a sensitive and ayipreciative mind bj- a series

of familiar masterpieces. Very different, almost
in antithesis in fact, to Dr. Strauss's running com-
mentary on the great German composers and noth-

ing else, is Mr. Dannreuthcr's recently published
volume on AVagner. which, besides some deprecia-

tion of German and other (chiefly operatic^compo-
sers usually considered great, and a brilliant expo-
sition of the operatic system invented (or partly in-

vented, partly revived) of Herr 'Wagner, contains

the author's otiinionson a variety of other musical

as well as of literary and philosophical Bubjeets,

But musical critii,-i>m conveys no idea of ihc mu-

sic criticized, siqipo.sirig it to be unknown at the

time to the reader of the critique; as music of itself

conveys no idea of its subject or of the verses to

which it may happi^n to be .set. Because Mr Dann-

reutlier writes eloquently on the subject of M agner,

it docs not in the least follow that Wagner has writ-

ten beautiful music; nor when a composer has been

inspired with an unusually hapjiy nielody is there

any reason whatever for supposing that thc^ words

to which it is set must be of particular merit. In-

deed tlie most charming melodies have often been

written to the most common place words, as inge-

nious pag<'s of laudatory criticism have often been

called forth by music of doubtful quality. Heine

wrote at greater length and with much more cordi-

ality of Berlioz than of Mendels.sohn ; and if it be

said that tills was the error of a writer who was not

a musician, take the case of Weber attacking Beet-

hoven's .symphonies and praising to the skies Hof-

mann's opera of "Undine." Think, too, of Beetho-

ven on Weber's mu.sic, Berlioz expressing hatred

and contempt for the music of Ros.sini, and regret-

ting, on the occasion of the Italian Opera of Pans

being burned down, that Rossini's works and all

who'admired them had not been burned at the same

time Thus, if the opinion of critics who are not

musicians is worth but little—and it cannot be worth

much—that of critics who are musicians, especially

if thev happen to be eoc-posers of eminence, would

seem to be worse than v.ilueless. Wagner himself

has the worst possible opinion of all composers ex-

cept Wagner : though, as a consistent pessimist, he

ought not to exclude his own mu.sic from his all but

universal cimtempt. Wagner and the W.agnerites

are known to be devoted followers of Schoiienhauer,

and it is noticeable ih..t Strauss, an optimist, will

not hear of Wagner or Wagner's music. After

Schubert he declines to pursue his review of Ger-

man composers, and he obviously includes Wagner

among those modern composers whom lie accuses of

mistaking the "grotesque for the genial and the

formless for the sublime." If required to express a

direct opinion as to his merits, he would probably

dispose of him as he does of Schopenhauer, by ar-

guiu'j that the pessimist stands self-confonnded.

Fori"?, as Schopenhauer maintains, the world and all

that lielongs to it are bad, then Schopenhauer's phi-

losophy must be bad ; whence it follows that the

world, which, according to a bad philosophy is bad,

must be good. Similarly it follows that, Wagner's

music and Wagner's theories being bad. the music

and the composers condemned by these theories

must be good.

Dr. Str.auss will induce no religious-minded per-

son to accept a long course of German concert mu-

sic in lieu of heaven, and Jlr. Dannrentber will per-

suade no one who, having heard Wagner's music,

does not like it, to like it by reason of" the number
of clever things he has to say concerning it. His

book, however, will have the effect of stimulating

the curiosity of the reading ])ublic as to Wagner ;

and those w-ho content themselves with attending to

what Mr. Dannreuthcr tells them about this re-

mark.able man, and do not afterwards go to hear

the remark.iblc man's music, may become converts

in large numbers t(.) Wagnerism.

The First GeseUschafts-Concert in the Gner-

zenich, Cologne.'*

The finest of all German concert-halls shone once

more last Tuesday evening with hundreds and hun-

dreds of lights, (lur numercnis musical amatenrs

were there with their train of wives and daughters,

in elegant concert toilets, to assist at the opening

of this year's grand Winter Concerts. Nor, as usu-

al, was there any want of distinguished guests and

occasional visitor.s. Taking precedence of many
other musical enterprises in our native land, the

performances given by our Concert Society bear a

certain character of solemnity. The vast hall with

its m.ajestie architecture and mediaeval style of dec-

oration carried consistently out to the minutest de-

tail, the imposing mode in which the place is light

ed up. the broad and stately rows of seats, the

mighty platform with the great choir, and the or-

chestra reaching up to the gallery, .and. lastly, the

personality and artistic eminence of the Director

—

all these tilings constitute a sum total of impressions

acting upon the fancy and mind and taking captive

the visitor, so that, with his hat and great-eoat, he
willingly leaves his evervday feelings behind liim in

• Unrler the direction ot Dr. FEEDiM.iXD
Town Capellmeislcr,

HlLLEE,
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the cloalc-rooni, wlieri- he can have thorn back free

of cxjicnse.

At the first meeting, a little good humor was not

superfluous in enabling the public to get over a

great and unusual misliap. Tliis consisted in the

fact that tlie pianist, Ilerr Isidor Seiss, who was to

have played, first, Mendelssohn's Pianoforte Cuneer
to, and, subserjin-ntlv, some smaller pieces, was
seized \\itli an att.iclc of ilhiess during the first alle-

gro movement, and eom|jeMed to break off Ids per-

formance. Tlie eomliataut, tluis unmanned, proba-

bly by the excitement, left tlie lists and was seen no

more. I!ut the Director stepped into tlie unwel-

come gap with a free fantasia upon tlie orphan
grand, and the wild steed, after depositing its first

rider in the dust, mildly obeyed the will and inspi-

ration of tlie bin--[iroved master.

The artistic centre of gravity, properly so called,

of the enterfaininent was in this manner lost, or, at

any rate, eomiiletely changed, and the other pieces

produced the effect of the fragments of a shipwreck
tossed about on a stormy sea, williout any )iro]H'r

connection or support. There were, however,
amongst them \'ery many costly objects, wlii(di no
musical wrecker would dare to despise. There
were especially some little ornamental things wor-

thy of notice, iess for the value of the materials than

for tlitrir evtraordinary delicate workmanship and
|iolisli. Dainty specimens of carved ivory, exhibi-

ted hy the lour fair vocalists of "The Swedish l-a-

dies' Quartet of the lloyal Cunservalory of .Music,

Stockhidin." One was oliligi'd. it is true, re;;ularly

to seek with one's ear these four-part l/inhrtnfd

kin<l of songs, forming such a contrast with the sex

of the sini;rrs, if »nie hajiiieiH-d to be some tiftcen

rows of chairs, or more, away froiu the four night-

ingales; an i flu; last little tones of the cadences were
as much concealed from tiie sense of ht^aring as

would h;i\'e been thin si re;dcs of sunshine wiibdi

some indNereel spider, let us sav, luul liislcned to

tile j)I;i! form. If however, the ^isitor sat, immedi-
ately iiefore the fair vocalists, he exp(?ricnced, in ad-

dition to an impression of almost ineelianic.al cor-

rectness, astlunigli an invisible keyboard were con-

nected wiih the livin".; tone-instruments of the ar-

tists, a most magical and cli.'irMMug idfcct on the

ear. It was liki' a perfect succession of pearl drops

falliuLT from the roofof the house. One thingwhieh
exerci-cd .a >](ctl;il charm was the refreshing sharp-

ness of the purr intiM-vals, seldom heard under the

existing lyranny of the well or badly tempered
pi.mo. This applies especi.ally to I.indhlad's "Or-
pheus situig \ id lutaiis toner," the thinl number
suul'. We may entert.ain dilferent opinions respect

-

iug t Ik- artistic \aluc. of this undertaking, bul. as

ri'garils tlie Alpli.a and Omega of the singing, the

formatbtn of t.lie tone, aiK.l the pureness, clearness,

and <'tpial ciiar.-icler of the latter, in tliesf^ p:irticu-

lars the .'Swedish ladies are perfect models. Tlu'

whole secret of the really extraordinarv efl"e(:t con-

sists in this v/onderfnl, and at the s,inie time, soi'l

emission of sound, as transparent as crystal. The
\'ery fir>t clen-d is gi\-en. withmit nnv previous
sign, by thc-;e l.-idics ranged in a r(.«w next to each
other, wit li bi-ll like clearness and liar]i-like sliarji-

ness, and e\ery modulation brini^-s out this sweet
haruKUiy more jiromincntly. Pnuiuncialion and
breathing apjiear to issue from one and the same
UHUifh. Not, (uie, bowe\'er. of the four voic-es pos-

sesses any especially ]ire-eininent ijualitics of its

own, if we exceiit the colossal depth of the contral-

to, which commands the small bass C and the! (large)

B, but is otherwise somewhat veiled and by no
means soft in character. The little flute-like sopra-
no, howe\er, sings out Iier In'm-nra passages as
though they were fritles and a matter of course,
while the midillc voi<>es—sometimes man.agc il like a
pianof(U'te—emit the staccato notes with certainty

and pureness. The t^uartet Union has not as vet
appointed a Royal body-composer of its own. The
ladies manage with transposed quartets for ni.ale

voices, which afl'ord them atoh.'rablv wide range of
four-part pieces, and with folk's songs. The latter

contain a good dose of good uatured limnor and deep
feeling. ,\n especial favorite is the " UrollopaJaiis'

(Marriage-Dance) by Sodermann. in which we find

a thorough spirit of sturdy gaiety. As extra sup-
plementary piece, the ladies, who were overwdielm-
ed with ajiplause, gave Eisenhofer's "Birthday Ser-
enade."

To our Concert-Chorus was entrusted a very
little task which could offer uo dithculties of exe-
cution. This was the chorus of Druids from Sac-
chini's opera of Evi^fina, a chorus already known
from la.st year as a pleasing, roseatc-hued piece.

We are promised, subsequently, some important
perfonaances from this element—an admirable one,

if it chooses—of our musical resources. In Ililler's

new work, Naln. und D'lmnjanti, in Oihissms.hy ^l'^'^

Bruch, in Bach's Cantata,' "Gottes Zeit ist d'ie al-

lerbe.ste Zeit," in a part of The Smsotts, and in

the grand Ftis.sion of Johann Sebastian Bach, the

res]iected ladies ami gentlemen of the Concert-
Chorus will enjoy the oppiortunitv of serving the

cause of art generally, and the reputation of our
Grand Concerts in particular.

Purely instrumental music was represented by
X. W. Gade's "IPighland Overture," and a novelty,

"Xordische Suite fiir Orchestra.'' by Asger Hamer-
ik. The former pleasant work was jirobably select-

ed for the sake of consistent local coloring, since

the hind of .S';(/cr/(rt.s-V'aH(/.s7;(7,Yc had on this occa-

sion undertaken to supply almost exchisivcly the

music and the artists. It is real Iligldand poetry,
somethiu:; for the fancy and something for the mind.
YoH can picture up all sorts of things as you iiear

it: the breaking d.-iwn. with fluttering streaks of

cloud and triumphant light, tlu' joyous morniug
song of till.' lliglilauders, and a ])lea-anl hunt, in the

wild and prc^eipitous neighborhood. The impres-
sion does not iienetrate to any depth, but the work
is agreeably exciting and thoroughly musical,thanks
to the clearness of its structure and the softne-^s of

its coloring. With res)ieel to llerr A.sger llam-
erik's iirodurticui. the fact of becoming acipiainfed

with it was not devoid of a certain ainouiit of inter-

est. A mrjdern Suili; is eertainlv, so to s]>cak, an

old skin filled wi'li new wine, (U* souie other more
or less alcoholic liquor; at the best, it is a kinri of

backward progress, and. at any r.ate, a subordinate
sort of com[K)sifion. nowe\'er. it is of less imiior-

tance what a thing is called than what it is. The
composer, who is a stranger to us, writes not with-
out talent anil dash, and is, a", all events, a man who
h;is learnt much ami forgotten nothing. Indeed, we
are reminded too fri'r|uently of the latter fact, .and

any one desirous of viewing Mendel-sohn, Schubert,
and A\'agner through a colored glass, jiolished awry,
may gr.atifv his wish by means of this Suite. Xev-
erlheless, side by side with his gift, of ajijirojiriation

and reproduction, the composer displays some
sparks of oi-rginal s]iirit and invention. The instru-

mentation falls on the ear in an agreeable ami jiecu-

li.ir manner, while there is no lack of clever details

and oriiriual cadences. The first movement, "Iin

\\' aide," is the least satisfactory; we cannot say
whether it is an embryo or a cri]>ple. At any rale,

we recognize no fully de\'elo]^e(l organism. The
"\'olks led." introduced bv the har]>, is very origi-

al, and wittily carried out. We distinguish with-

out ditliculty the l'.|dc from the Lyric, and we think
\ve umlerstand tlistinetly "what the orchestra is re-

lating to itself" The "Springtanz," rollicking and
vigorous, almost seems, with its ]ieculiar rhythm, a

musical illustrati.ui of the rlirection : three steps

forward ;ind two t)a(d;wards. The fuirtli mo\ e-

ment, called a "Menuet," has again a thematic foun-

dation with a strong dash of the folk's-sot:g element
in it, and wouKl not li:ne been so written but for

Mendelssohn ; while the fhi'tlc, the somewhat
dry "IJraiitmarseh," perhaps to pro\'e the imjtar-

liality of Ihe itonqioser, comes forward with a strong

Pichard ^\'agncr jdiysiognomv. As we have s.-iid,

the new acquaintance was not without a certnin in-

terest, but, for the second part of a Glirzenieh (.'on-

cert, eomi'osers of a lu':ivier calibre wimld be more
desirablt". and we could name yery ri^cent eomijosi-

tioiis wbiieh would make a better figure in the jiosi-

tion. The p('rformanee had been \cry carefully

prep.arcd, and was in all its parts exctedingh' suc-

cessful,— Ji'jlnisrhe Zcitmiq,

Jtoigbt's lournal of |{liisic.
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'\'inNN\.—llerr ilelhne.sberger intends making,
in .January, a tour through Germany with hisquar-

tet C'>m]ianv, wdiich includes himself, ilerren Ilell-

mesberger, jun., Bacnrieh, and Kb\'er.—The pro-

grammes of ; he Philharmonic Concerts on the 'Jntl,

li'.lh, ;iinh Xovembcr, the -Jlst December, 187:!. the

4th, l.'^th .lanuary, and the J"2nd March, bS74, in-

cluded and will include the following works : Beet-

hoven. Symphonies •\, .'>, and 7 ; Jlendelssolin, A
minor Symphony; .Scliuniann, (_' major Synqdiony

;

Brahms, Variations (new) and Serenade, Xo. 2;
Berlioz, three movements from Ikmico ; Overtures

and Intermezzos by Becthoyen. Berlioz, Cherubini,

Mozart, llaydn, Dietrich, Hubinstein and others,

.^mong the artists already engaged are Mmes.
Essi|)of I'ilehtner, Ilerren Wieuiawski, Briill, and
August Wilhelmj.—During its ensuing season, the

St. Cecilia Association will gi\e a series of histori-

cal sacred concerts, which will include works by the

Xctherlandish composers, Josquin de Pres, Arca-

delt, and Orlandus Lassus; and the Italians, Pales-

trina, Lotti, Durante, and t-'arissimi.

Harvard Symphony Concert.

A very general safisfactiim was expressed both

with the matter and the manner of the second con-

cert (Thursd.ay, Xov. 20).—especi.ally the Sympho-

ny. This was the jirogramme :

Overture to "Etrmonl," Tfecthoven.
Concerto ("Pinfenie Concertante''^ for Violin nncf

Viola, witli (licIicMra,in i; fl:ii, rnmp. 17S0.Mozart,
r. X, ,\lleii nnil l-T. lleindl.

Tenor Snnp: : "When tl.e Kvenini; I'.ells arc cliim-

iliir," freui "The S.n anil Stranger" . ..Mendelssohn.
Xelsfui \ariey.

Xocmrno. from the "Midsummer Kif^ht's
Dieaui" music .Mendclssolin.

Song: ".Vdelaide" IJeellioven.
Nelson \'arlev.

Symphony, N.i. 1, in 1! Hat, Op. .IS Schumann.

Tli(^ "l''gmonl" (Iverture is one of the most famil-

iar; but it is also jierhajis the most jierfect of all

overtui'es, ixrtqddc, intense, concise, more wonder-

ful on the last hearing (if fairly rendered) tlum on

the first ; no prelude could be titter to a concert in

which that glorious Schumann Symphony formed

the principal featur.; and couelusion. It came out

grandly and insjiiringly.

The Sinfonir Cojtrcrtajifr ranks among Ihe rij>e

and masterly works of .Mozart, though it is by uo

means exciting, nor of ]inrlicularly markcfl impor-

tance or originality in its ideas. Its chief charm is

the limpid, easy flow of the Mozart style; a little

prolix f(U" our dav, too uniformly placid, jiossibly

bv some f<Afnd wearisome in its eontinmuis. even,

leisurely running on of melody, yet certainly beau-

tiful, and well woitli hearing for at least once,

when there are no more av:iihdile symphonies of

Mozart to turn to for novi-lly. It was thmight of

importance enough to he given at the .Mozart Cen-

tennial l-'eslival at Salzburg in IS.IIl; ami .lahn .says

of it: "It gives evidence of ripeness and perfection

in the concejition ofthe single motives and figures,

of strength and euphony, shown in the handling of

the orchestra bv itself and in its union with the

princijial instruments; of the freedom and certainty

with which the organic structure (articulation) of

the whole and the transitions by modulation are

managed, and all the little turns and figures arc

brought: in just, in thtM'ight pla<:c to give form and

vitality fo the whob'. The N'inla is writtr-n iii D
m.ajor" (the ]>iece being in K flat), "so that it has Ut

lie tuned a li:ilt"-tone higher, whcreliv its sound is

rendered brighter and its play more easy.

'

It may also lie said that this Concerto gives an

exccdlent oj)iiortunity h.ir the two soloists to show

their quality, requiring a great deal of florid, ele-

gant, (ine execution, which was well improved by

Mr. .\i,i.KX and Mr. llniNiu.. The latter has a re-

markably large and tmisical l'>nefor a \ iola pl;n er,

and in execution was very evenly matched with

Mr. Allen, whose rendering of the violin part was

pure, faultless and refined throughout. The caden-

zas (Mozart's own) were very incely rendered by

both artists, ^\"llat was given (>( the work was

thankfully ap]ireciated by the majority of listeners
;

but on account of l!ie length and uniformly quiet
|

character of the work, as felt in the rehearsal, it

was concluded to leave oif the last of the three

movements {Presto), and, beginuiug with the mid-

dle movement (-•!?»/«»/(.), close with the lir.st {Allc-
I

fffo maestoao), wdiich is by far the most interesting

and opens in the statelj- and 01_vmpian mood of

Mozart. Doubtless the work would take hold of all,

witli r/rcat players like Joachim to give more inten-

sity of accent, and more subtlety of light and shade

to the long level flow of the melodious ]iass,ige

work, where each phrase of the violin is echoed by
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the violrt all llir*)U'_^h witli a rloRonesfl of imitation

almost, likp n cumn.

If a!iy "He was Iiilli'd to nii iirnvillirii^ Rdmii'ilriir)'

by tlie <_'oncort<),roUol came quickly in thn sonj^s, and

in tho exquisite Nocturne by Mcndelasolin, wbicli

was played witli uneouimim nicety of execution and

flweet bleiulinfj^ of tone colore. And after tlieni, tbe

8_vni]ibony I But first of Mr. Vaui.kt. Tliat gentle-

man was snfFerinj:^ with a very Iieavy cold. Indeed

it was even doubtful, only two honry before the con-

cert, whether it would be safe for him to undertake

to fling at all. Yet he acquitted himself with cred-

it. The sons; from Mendelssohn's youthful operetta

is very beautiful with its alternation of asweet, pen-

sive melody with a brisk martial strain. ITow love-

ly the accompaniment, with the softly streaminp^

flutes, in the first part, and liow stirrinp; the crra-

C'7vl<i in the second ! Here the hii^h note was al-

most too much for the sintcer eontendinjx acjainst the

instruments forfisi^iiiw ; but when they ceased his

tone was held out beautifully. ITis voice, though

evidently hoarse, laelced little of its usual sweet and

manly quality, and there was the grace of style

throughout. In "Adelaide" he was much more suc-

cessful, singing the tender and impassioned melody

with a refined and true expression, greatly aided by

the piano acconipaniment of Mr. Presel.

The Schumann Symphony, first of the four, all of

which g.iin in interest on every hearing, never so

impressed a Boston audience before, for indeed never

before has it been so effectively produced. It had

been studied and rehearsed with more than com-

mon care, and every listener felt how full it is of

pregnant musical ideas, of never flagging inspira-

tion, depth of feeling, and rich, splendid coloring.

From the first bold phrase of horns and trumpets,

which stands like a motto at the beginning, and

marks the rhythmical peculiarity and motive that

runs through the whole first movement, (reappear-

ing afterwards),—through all the swift, exciting

course of the Alleqro mollo virarc, with its stupen-

dous crises, and its many Beethoven-like sugges-

tions ;—through the divinely beautiful Larghetto,

with that rich, deep heart melody of the violoncel-

los (admirably plaj'ed) ;—through the bold, joyous

Scherzo, whose triple rhythm changes so strangely

in the first Tiio to '2-(,—short breathings of en-

tranced harmony, the wind answering the strings

—

then the return of the 3-4, and the surprise of a sec-

ond Trio,—and then that exquisitely softening Coda,

with the marvellous cadence on the flute and clari-

net, followed b}' that swift downward lapse of

syncopated chromatic chords in all the strings ;

—

through the inexhaustiVilc surprises and yet perfect

unity of the finale, it is all, every measure of it, of

the most absorbing interest. W'e think our orches-

tra did a good work for Schumann's music that da}';

many appreciate it better from that moment.

Xest TUursd.iy's concert offers the Hnydn Sraiphony

in B fiat {No. S) ; the Overtures to the Zauberitote and to

Enriianthe; the great Org;an Pansacaglia in C minor of

Bach, transcribed for full orchestr.a by Esther (tlrst time)
;

and tliosc exquisite little bits from Schumann's "Man-
fred" music which were played in the last concert of List

se.ison. Besides which ^Ir. rjro. L. Osr.oon will sinp:

several ^^'f the,=hon tenor airs from Handel's "L'Allegro,%

for the lirst time with the full orchestral accompaniment,

as completed by Robert Franz, and in the second part,

some of the choicest Lieder by Schubert and by Franz.

Ex&LisH Glees. Of course all the lovers of this

kind of nm.sic, and of good voices trained to exact,

express" ve rendering of well written foiir-five-six-

part harmony, wer« gla^d of the return of those fine

New York singers who made so pleasant an impres-

sion here itist April. Mechanics' Hall was packed

with eager and delighted listeners at their two eve-

ning concerts of Nov. H .and 13. And indeed so

far is the enthusiasm about them from being on the

wane, that there is cvr-n now an eager application

f(U' tickets to t'ic concert wiiich they mean to give

in the great Boston Music Hall on the '.;'.lth of I)e-

ceiulier. The voices are tho same as before, the

nucleus lieing the male quartet: Mr. C. Ci, Brsii,

AJlo (callcfi sometimes Counter-Tenor), of a peculiar

falsetto quality, exceptional here, but common
enough in England, very sweet and flexible, and

soaring with all ease and [iurity into the higher

range ; Mr. G. G. Rockwood, a good sound ifenor,

singing the second tenor part ; a rich, manly Bari-

tone \n Jlr. W. H. Beckett for the fir.st Bass; and

a grand, full, musical deep Bnxs in Mr. fi. K. Aike.n.

These are trained to exquisite precision, ceaseless

subtle play of light and shade, expressive coloring

of tone, purity of enunciation and nice fitting of the

tone always to the sense of the little poems; this

latter qu.ality is characteristic also of the composi-

tions of the older English Glee-men. The charm,

however, seemed to us to lie more in the execution,

than in the blending of the voices, for such a voice

as that of Mr. Bush must always stand out and apart

somewhat. But the charm, both as to variety, rich-

ness, brilliancy of tone-color, and as to wider and

more interesting range of work, ig very greatly

heightened when the two ladies join their Soprano

and Contralto with the Tenor and the Bass. The

Soprano of Miss IIenriett,\ Beebe is delicious in its

quality, and her singing, whether in serious canta-

b'lJe, or florid birdlike passages, is finished, tasteful

and expressive in a very high degree. (New York

for j'ears has lured away most of our own fine sing-

ers :—give tis the Beebe, and the other Jinc/t, and

we will forgive you .all). Miss Lolisk Fin'cu has a

rich and beautiful Contralto, and is a musical, true

singer.

The selections were ver}- much like those in

April, in great part the same. We found most sat-

isfaction in such pieces as Dr. Arne'i "Where the

bee sucks," harmonized for mixed quartet by Jack-

son with a cunning skill, and giving fine play to the

briglit execution of the Soprano ; "Hark ! the cock

crows," by Callcott; the serious little Madrigal bj'

Forde (16'20) followed by the quaintly gaj' : "Fair

Phillis" of Morley (loOC),—the only specimens from

the old madrigal pteriod of England in the ]>ro-

grammes,—^and perhaps most of all in the modern

Madrigal (it niny be called, by reason of the contra-

puntal interweaving of the six voice parts), "Thine

eyes so bright," by Leslie." This has a good effect

sung by six solo voices ; but the old Madrigals re-

quire a mass of voices, eight or ten upon a part, to

bring out their character.—Of the Glees for male

voices only, those of the earlier writers (from 1770,

say, to 1820), were the best worth such studied,

nice performance ; such as Stafford Smith's "Re-

turn, blest days;" Cooke's ''Strike the lyre," and

"Hail, bounteous Nature !"
; and Horsley's "Bj'

Celia's arbor." Of the modern things, though Hat-

ton is clever, and Bishop's cold, facile elegance may
still please t^e ear, our sense soon tires. In most

of the English part-songs of the present day there

is either too much of cold artificiality, or too much

of that same artificial sentimentality, which is the

banc of the thousands of German part-songs by the

Abts and Kiickens, and their crowd of followers. In

those by Mendelssohn, and in the few by Weber,

Schubert, Schumann, Franz, we have a nobler,

more heart-felt, and enduring product, than even the

best of English madrig.als or glees affords. But the

the trouble is that the field of yymie part-song is soon

exhausted, and we must have ?mxed voices to allow

of any fresh creation.

We might speak of some excellent S2"*eeimens of

solo singing by these artists, though in most eases

we did think the singing better than tie song. And
we should mention the very neat and finished way

in wliicli Mr. Fr.onio, the fine accomp.anist of the

t'lul), ])l;i\'ed two movements from a Mozart Sonata

in the second (Jom-ei't.

Piano Concerts.

Mr. Ernst Pekabo's first Matinee took place on

Friday afternoon, Nov. 21, at Wesleyan Hall. The

attendance was large and the attention sj'mpathetic,

every piece upon the programme being followed by

spontaneous applause. By far the most important

and most geniiil selection, worth in fact all the rest

and more, was the "Fantasic in form of a Sonata"

(op. 5, B flat minor) by Saran, of which we spoke at

some lengf.h when it was performed a few weeks

since by Mr. Lang. It is a work that will bear re-

peated hearings and reveal new beauties, as well as

more of the remiirkable breadth and unity of design

of the whole work. Mr. Perabo had mastered the

composition well, and for the most part gave a

clear and effective rendering
;
particularly of the

impassioned first AUet/ro, whose themes are worked

up so exhaustively, and of the brilliant Siherzo and

Finnic. The slow movement, the liomanza, is capa-

ble of more expression than was brought out. espe-

cially in those almost vocal bits of recitative and

cantabile ; nor was there any change of /on/w at the

entering of the beautiful episode which the compo-

ser has marked jiin nyosan, con dolorc. But as a

whole this wonderful .Sonata (wonderful at least for

thrxe days) made a very fine impression.—Next fol-

lowed three of Rubinstein's "Soirees d St. Petcrxhnrri"

(No. 1, Romance; No. 3, A Prayer; No. .5, Noc-

turne), which are among the more agreeable of that

compo.ser's smaller productions, and were warmlj-

received.—After a couple of rather indifferent

Elndes (from Ten Studies. Op. .5) by A. Krause, and'

a couple of truly individual and genial P'lantasie-

sticeke from Saran's early op. 2,—a Presto in B mi-

nor, and an AVee/ro eon fuoco in C sharp minor,

—

the concert closed with a full Sonata in E flat, op.

33, by the Leipzig professor, and now Cantor in the

Thomas-Sehule. E. F. Richter. This had been

played once by Mr. Perabo before. It is in three

movements: Allee/ro molto ae/itafo ; Ad>ie/io ; AUe-

firo selierzando. It is in the main a cheerful, easy

flowing, gracefu'.work, and proved enjoyable.

At the second Matinee, Dec. 5, Mr. P. will play

his own arrangement of the first movement of Ru-

binstein's Ocean Symphony; Beethoven's Phanta-

sie, op. 77; a group of compositions of his own;

and, with the assistance of the Beethoven C^uintette

Club, he will bring out a famous String t^iuartet by

Richter.

Master Hexrt S. Wai.keh. At the invitation of

ilr. and Jlrs. Scott-Siddons. a number of musical

people were assembled in Mechanics' Hall, on Mon-

day afternoon, Nov. IS, to listen to the piano-play-

ing of this bright-looking, interestiuir. modest Eng-

glish lad, only eleven ye.ars of a^e. The gentle lady

introduced him with a graceful little speech, from

which we learned:

"That this extraordinary- child was not only possessed

of a rare nntnrnl gift of nursic, but also of the very hiph-

est culture in th.Tt br.ineh of art, he havinir entered the

Koyal .Vcademy of Music at seven years old [instead of

at the usu.tI age of twelve], and that he held both the

bronze and silver med.ils of this, one of the greatest of

musical institutions. The fonut-r is awartTed for piano-

forte alone, and the latter for a thoroufrh knowledge of

musical composition and harmony in ?.\\ their branches,

tl e competitors including men of thirty years old and
upw.ards.

The playing of this gifted boy is really something

more than wonderful, it is good. His first piece—

•

so formidable a task as the E-flat Sonata of Beetho-

ven (op. 31, No. 3), was played in a sound, honest

style, with no faltering, no scrambling, no trickery,

in firm, steady tempo, throughout all four move-
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ments. It was goofl not only trclinifally,—the jms-

Siigcs all cleanlj- execntcil ami wiUi a fine elastic

toucli, tlie chorals stnirk willi a ei isp, fne. vital

foree. tlic oontrasts ami gracUitions of power well

ohserved,—bnt it was in the luniii rightly an<l in-

telligently conceived,—at least so far as it couM he

possible for one who has had so little of the niiml's

and heart's experience. Plainly to a true love and

talent for his art, the best instiuetion has been pres-

ent. 8till more satisfactory, as lieinj^ better suited

to a child, was his finished, elegant performance of

the difficult Variations in E flat by Mozart; you

could imagine that if i';n a yonnjjj Mozart
;
but it is

not well to lie in haste wifh such anticijiafioiis.

One of Weber's very brilliant liondos, brisflin*; wifli

intricafi' bravura, seemed an easy triumjih fur liis

Ions: ami pliai t tinkers.

Theoflier selections (besides Thalberi^'s "Home,"

for an ezieore), were the Andante and Kondo Caprie-

cioso by Mendelssohn ; a couph* of movements from

Sterndale liennett's new Sonata, "The Maid of fir-

leans," and finally the Funtnhie hnproiiip'n by Cho-

pin. 'I'liislast, like all the rest, was brilliantly and

clearly executed
; but ('lH)]iiii demaruls mm h more

and is not meat for babes ; there is enoU'.;h fine mu-

sic suifed to his rare capacitv, \vitlit)ut fhaf.

Such a proi^ramme, jdaved in a manner that would

be- called ^ood for an\bodv, was c<'rtainlv remarUa-

ble for a boy of idi'veji, Su(di a :_'iff , wbciher it b,.

genius or not, is sacred, and should be w i-.dy sh.-l-

tered from too nuich exposure, and the dan;;er of

wasting itself, as well as tlie fraim' it animafes. too

early. Tiieboy, healthy and natural a* he is in ac-

tion, looks pale and delicate. Forf iimitely he lias

not. like so many "wonder children. " been forced fo

Ills task
; Sir Stenidalc liruneft, his tear-her. said

the only difficulty was fo licil.l him liack. and tlicc-

fore he approved of tlie kind plan of Mr and Mrs,

Siddous ofbringing him fo a new com\fry wh.-ii' bis

mind might be diverted mi>re or less from the one

absorbing and intense pursuit.

IHusicitl Corrtsponhiur.

Xew V<>rk, Nov, 'Jf.—The musical season mav be

considered to have fairly opened on the occasion of

the first concert of the Philharmonic Society, on the

evening of Nov. I.')tli with tlie following ]iro-

gramme :

Hcctlioven.
Gfucli.

.Pjinhr.

Max IJrucIi

.

Rossini.

Svinphonv, Tl tint. Xn 4

Sceiia, "Oifeo cd I^iiridice

Nflli-. .\nua nrasifil.
Concerto, No. 9, Op. ,',,-, f,,r Violin...

.\.l,l- >. -.^ll.-l.TO.

Ili^rr l':rnst .Scliiever.
Intro(tuctinn,"r.orelev"
Cavaljna "I)i tanf i p.-dpati"

Mile. Anna Urasdil.
I.cs I'reluiies Liszt.

The healthy stimulus of competition is manifest-

ed in the programmes, as well as in the ]daving, at

the riiilharnionic since Tlieo, Thomas has ri'sumed

his Symphony Concerts in this city, and. indeed,

much energy is needed to prevent the old and well

founded societj- from being totallj- eclipsed by its

younger rival. Even in these days of panic, how-

ever, there is ample encouragement for both fo do i

their best : and the audience at the riiilharnio nc

concei t was as large as ever. The plaving of the

orchestra at the beginning of the season always

evinces a lack of uniforndty, easily accounted for

by till' fact that, during the summi-r, the plavers go
their separate ways and are, of course, out of prac-

tice; but, taking this into account, their performance

seemed better than usu.al, and I believe that during

the coming winter they will show a marked im-

provement over the preceding season. The most
conspicuous defect now is in the brass, which is too

blaring, and introduced where it is least wanted.

Some parts of the tth S\-mphony, as the .Vdagio,

one of wonderful beautv,under the baton of Mr. Berg-

man, who is a Irii" student of Beethoven, were very

finely treated. Tile Menuet.to was not as well render-

ed ; but in the fin.'il Allegro the orchestra was thor-

oughly alivi- to the composer's nieaning, .iiid fiiil-^b-

edtlie Symphony with much spirit and precision.

Max Bruch's Introduction to Lm'clcii was jilayed

for flic first time by this Society, but I\tr. Thomas
had made us familiar with it by frequent repetition

at his garden concerts. It is a beautiful piece and

was played better than an\'fhing else on the list.

The Symphonic I'oi'ui "l.es Preludes" contains

much fine work for tin- \iolins whicli. a part of fie-

time, were about lialf a tone f oo low. Here was an

o]i])ortunifv for the brass instruments which tlii-y

did not fail of improving.

^liss AnnaPrasdil is a contralto who gained con-

siderable di-stinction as a ballad singer lier.r last

winter; she also sang at one of the Philharmonic

Concerts, and made a good impression by the re-

markable depth and resonance of her voice and the

fidelif V with which she renderc'd her iniisic.

These impre-sions were confirmed by her singing

of the «cena, "Orfeo cd I-uridice," but it is a ilifliinilt

]>iece. and requires a voice of more fiexibility than

that of the young lady in quesfion. as well as a

depth of liassionate expression which she divt not

gi\ e to it.

lii-rr Scliiever is a young man of decided talent,

but the audience at the Philharmonic deserve some-

thing more than this in a violinist, having listened

to siiidi ]dayers a*' Sarasafe and Wieniawski. lie

draws from his violin a pure but thin tone; his ex-

ecution is good, but the breadth of sentiment re-

fiuired for the Allegro of Sjiohr's Concerto was lack-

ing.

I'or file second concert the following jiiecet) arc

announced: Mendtd>solin's Italian Svmjdionv, Ihi-

binstcin's First. .Symfihony, Beethoven's lAonora

( >vertnre, (No. '2).

Theo. Thomas gave the first of his series of six

.'^ynipliony soirees, on Saturday evening. \ov. 2'2.

The house was crowded, and it was gratifying to

obser^'e that the financial troubles, whieli have

nip]ied in the bud all ]irojects for concerts of an or-

dinary kind, do not affect" enterprises of such jiidi

and moment as that of .Mr. Thoma-i.

His orchestra Cfim]"irises 70 jicrfornicrs, and he is

constantlv adding to their nuniber such soloists <if

high merit as he can secure. l!ither of hi> two vio-

linists. -Tacobsohn and Li>temann. would win ap-

plause in any concert hall in the world ; and of his

latest accession, the violoncellist Liibeck, 1 will

speak hereafter. The concert opened with Beetho

ven's noble overture " IF*.//*/- '/-.v //nnsrs" which was

filaycd in a manner that could not be surpassed.

Then came the lo%ely air from liach's .MnHlni^na

Pasxion : "Give me back my dearest master." sung

by Mr. M. \V. Wliifney. with violin oblig,ato bv Mr.

Lisfeniann. The air could hardly be inter]irefed

with finer feeling than Mr. Whiliiey manifested in

his singing, and his magnificent voice is too well

known to need description.

Then followed the >ymplionv of "hea\'enlv

lengfli," Schubert's in C; that wunderfiil tone-poem,

which, though its jierformance occupies nearly an

hour, contains not a measure, not a note, that could

be spared. Beethoven has written grander music,

and Schumann has composed Svm]jhonies wliich

take stronger hold of the intellect, but, for divine

sadness and soulful beauty, rich and vivid coloring

and susf.ained interest, there is nothing like this

work. Words are inadequate to express its effect

upon the mind, and it is hard to find terms suffi-

ciently warm to praise its performance.

The other orchestral pieces were a graceful

Scherzo by Berlioz. "La Heine Mab, ou La Fee des
Songes," (written in the peculiar style of that com-
poser), which seemed to please the audience mighti-

ly, and a "Symphonic Introduction, bj- .J. .Svend-

sen, to Bjorndsen's poem "Sigurd Slembe." Mr.
Whitney's second aria "In que~fa tomba oseura"

(Beethoven) brought an encore.to which he respond-

ed with an air by .Mozart.

Mr. Louis Liibcck, lately arrived from Europe,

and now a member of the Thomas Orchestra, made
his debut in a Concerto for the violoncello by Mo-
liqiie. His splendid playing in certain portions of

the Symphony had already attracted the attention

of critical listeners, but the audience was unprepar-
ed for such a display of falent as was iiiide in his

pi'rrurmaiice of the Cunci-rto. .Vn exqui>ifely pure
tone and great facility of rxeeufiun are witli him
only means to an end, and that end is to give the

fullest, freest interpretaf ion to the music before him.

I
It is seldom that we have the |deasure of heariii''- a

]ierforinanee so artistic. If he did not take tlie house

by storm it was because there was so little of the

sensational and so much of true merit in his plai'-

ing.

The next Symphony Concerf is announced for

I

Dec. 27tli, on which occasion UafTs ."^vmidionv, No,
I

.'J, ("Lconore") will be given.

At the 0|)cra great ]ireparafions are being made
for the production of Vi-r.li's ,l)</i, whiidi is an-

nounced for this wi-el:. .\, ,\. c.

Cnic.w;o. \ov. i:!.— Musical mailer-) here look a

shade more hopeful than could have been jirophe-

cied at my last writing, but still the millennium is

not yet. The .\polIo Club is in the field and has

given its first reception to the associate members,
—a very enjoyable affair. The society numbers
about sixty active members of good voices. In the

])erforniances at flic rece]ific.n alluded fo above, the

first tc'uurs were not always fully u|i to the jiifch.

In jioint of |irecision of attack, delicacy of shading,

and blending of voices they evince exceedingly

thorough drill. .\t the same time it is easy enoifh
to see that societies of male voices must dejicnd on

social conditions for the success of their puldic per-

formances. During the Thomas seasiui here one

evening was devoted to Wagner chicfiy, and selec-

tio.vs from "Lohengrin" and the ".Meistersan"-er"

were given by this club and a number of the best

solo voices we have here. Not hearing the concert

I cannot speak more particularly.

The Thomas season lasted a week and n.-is a sue

cess, though the houses were not so crowded as had
formerly been tlie case. This was probably owin"
to the price (.*'i for desirable [daces) and the panic.

The programmes presented three or four novel-

tics, the most ]ileasing of which to me was
llameriek's "Xordish Suite." Op. 22. It is in five

parts; 1. In the woods. 2. Old Swe lisli Rall.ul.

S. Xorse Fling. •!. .\I-nu.'tt. r.. Bridil March.
As near as I remeriiher at this late day the first,

second, and thin] were I he best numbers. The
opening, in particular, is romaiifie and deliglitfiil.

The march did not seem to nie so clear—possibly

another hearing would revise the impression. One
of the papers says that Ilameriek is now in Balti-

more, connected with the Peahody Insfitufe there.

In that ease we seem to have in .Vmerica an orches-
tral writer of great talent.

Mr. Balatka is back and has organized an orches-
tra, but as I have not yet heard them play 1 cannot
speak more fully.

The Oratorio Society is really dead, to all ap.
pearance at least. The situation was too much for

it. With no central hall fit for use in such concerts,

no convenient place of meeting, no desirable leader,
and no resources but the interest on old debts, tht'
society might well enough be pardoned for b'einn-
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down in the month, so now tlicy arc "down amon;;

the dcud men."

Mr. C'iirl Woll'suhn, of l"liil.i(l.l|,hiii, hnM <-(Mn<-

liiM-i' 111 livr. unil will l;ilic cliar^c ol a Kocii'ly it-

g'ani/,i'd miller i;ood social aii-^jiiccs. It is the in-

tcnti(ui, 1 hclicvc, to gi\c vneal wurlis, and cliani-

her mnsic.

A Schnniann ('liilt is nnw niidcr way here, con-

siatiiin; of Robert (iiddbcck, William Lewis (violin),

and Mr. ICiehhcini ('cello). J think we ma}' exiuicl

Romo very pjood perforiuancos from them.

The Apollo r'luh liave it in conteniidaiion to as

sist Thomas with three concerts in Felirnary. They

will avail themselves of female aid and jj;ive Sclui-

mann's "Paradise and the Peri"—an "oralnrio" as

they style it.

The choir of the Centenary JI. E. Clinrch, niim-

berin!]j about forty, assisted by the Seciind Baptist

clioir of sixty or eii^'hty, and the l''irst (Jiinere|j^a-

tionalist choir of forty, will ciimbine some time in

November to give Dudley Buck's "4ljth Psahn."

The clioirs are drilled by their respective leaders,

Messrs. 0. Blackman, II. R. Palmer, and P. P.

Bliss. Mr. Blackman will direct the performance.

Should this prove the success anticipated, other

works will be given in subsequent concerts nmler

the otlier director.^.

At Centenary C'hurch your correspondent has

just closed a series of four Organ Recitals, given

Saturday afternoons,with the following programmes,

which I record for what they are worth, omitting

the vocal selections as generally light.

Grand Fuciue in G minor TJacli.

Oman Concerto in F, Xo. 5 HaniJel.
Seleecions from "Faust"— Gounod.
Harniiinious Blacksn^.tli, (Morf^iin) Hantiel.
Oi'erture to "William Tell'' Arr. by liuck.

II.

Grand Fncue in A minor Bach.
Choruse:* tiom "Israel in Egypt" Handel.

"He led iheni fonli like sheep."
"Sitig unto the Lord."

Andante ami Variations from Septuor Beethoven.
Arr. by Best.

Overture to "Tancredi"..." Rossini.
Overture to "ilartha" Flotow.

in.

Organ Concerto in B flat. No. 2 Handel.
Arr. by Bi.-.st.

Andante and Allegretto trbui 5th Sonata.
Mendelssohn.

<^verture to "A Night in Grenada" Kreutzer.
Overture to "Stiadella." (Buck) Flotow,
Conceit Variations ou "The Star Spangled Banner.

Dudley Buck.

IV.

"St. Ann's" Fu^'iie Bach.
Sixth Organ Sonata Mendelssoiin.
Larghetto f roin -tth Quartet. (Beat) Mozart.
Concert Otlu-rtoire Eugene Thayer.
At Evening— Dudley Biiek.
"Goil Save the King." Variations— Adolph Hesse.

Although the name of Bach occurs but rarely,

these selections are cpiite as good in quality as the

Chicago musical stomach is J'et equal to. The at-

tendance was very fair and the audience behaved

vvilh great patience. I)b;a Frevsciii TZ.

PiiiLADELniiA, Nov. 1 fi.—On Saturday' aftcmoon

the second of the AVolsiefTer matinees was given at

Horticultural Hall. The Symphony was Haydn's

No. 6 (in G major), and the rendering "was one to

satisfy the most fastidious, the delicious little An-

dantr narrowly escaping an encore. An overture

of Suppe's and a Potpourri of Hamm's were also

very well given.

On Mond.ay Maretzek's troupe, more properly a

portion of Maretzek's troupe, began a series of three

representations ; but. rnving to the engagements of

the troupe in New York, but two performances

could be given. On Monday the Sonnamlmla was

the opera, with Mme. de Murska as Amina, Yizza-

ni as Elvino, and Rossi-galli as the Count. Mme.
de Murska's singing was delightful throughout ; but

her acting was quite below the requirement of the

part. ][er silvery voice fairly tinkles in the very

highest notes of the scale, the D in .alt being as easy

of access to her as the. B below it is to many sing-

ers. Add to these attra<:11ons the charm of lier

cris|i and neat execution, and yon will see tiie rea-

son of j\llle. de Murska's success with us in the

(Jnaker City. Vizzani was not as good as iisu.al,

but his gcnieel presence atoned somewhat for his

lack of voice.

On Tuesday evening Verdi's Trovatnye was pre-

sented. This ])erformance will be ever green in the

memories of the audience that night as being the

occasion of the debut of Signor Tamberlik. From

the wierd romanza in the first act to tlie stormy

and regretful trio in the last, his pci'formance was

masterly in the highest degree. His voice of course

is wrinkled [•«'(] with years, but in the "l)i qiiella

pira," it a]ipcared in the beauty of its vouth, and

when lie launched forth his superb "high C" a

stornij' a]iplause demanded it "encore." Mile, de

Murska did much credit to herself by her singing

and acting as "Leonora." Signora Testa, as Azu-

cena, was not successful. Signor JIari, as Di Luna,

sang quite fairly and acted with <onsiderable fire.

Rossi-Galli as Ferrando, was very good, rendering

prominent this usually insignificant role.

On Friday evening the Theo. Thomas Orchestra

gave a concert at the Academy, followed by a mati-

nee, and an evening performance on Saturday. The

performances of the Thomas (Orchestra are beyond

the reach of the attacks of even the n:05t captious

and dyspeptic critic, and as 1 trust I am in neither

of the aforesaid classes, I take it my duty is com-

pleted wdien I simply record the selections we were

favored with. On the first night the Orchestra

played Beethoven's Overture, "The Consecration of

the House" ; the Andante of the "Jupiter" Sym-

phony ; Liszt's "Rhapsodic Hongroise," No. 2 ; Sul-

livan's "Overture de Ballo ;" Theme and Yai iations

from the Quartet in D minor of Schubert, by the

strings ; and a Bacchanale and ^larch (Huldigungs)

of Wagner's. Mr. Listemann jilayed Vieuxtemps'

Fantasie on Slavonic airs. Mr. Whitney sang

"Rolling in foaming billows," from the "Creation,"

and upon being encored repeated the Andante por-

tion. Although this was a delightful performance,

we cannot forbear saying we wish that ilr. ^V. had

not seen fit to take a liberty with the te.xt in the

latter portion of the aria. In part second Mr.

Whitney sang Ilullah's "Three Fishers," and was

again encored. At the matinee on Saturdaj', the

principal Orchestral parts of the programme were:

"Nordish Suite" by Hamcrick (new to the audi-

ence) ; Beethoven's Overture to "Fiilelio," atel

Liszt's " hapsodie Hongroise," No. 2. Mr. Dargel

on the cornet a piston, gave as his solo a Theme
and Variations by Rode. Mr. Jacobsohn played a

"Barcarole" of Spohr's, a Waltz of Chopin's, and a

Prelude of Bach's. Mr. Whitney sang a song of

Randegger's, and "I am a Roamer" from MendeLs-

sohn's "Son and Stranger," At the evening ptcr-

formanee the Orchestra played the Overture, Scher-

zo, Intermezzo, Notturno and Wedding March of

the "Midsummer Night's Dream "; the Theme and

Variations, Scherzo and Finale of Beethoven's Sep-

tet, Op. 20, and selections of the first act of "Lohen-

grin. Mr. Whitney saug "In uiesen heil'gen Hal-

len" from the "Magic Flute," and for an encore "lu

questa tomba oscura." Mr. Kayser for his clari-

net solo played Weber's Concerto for that instru-

ment, and ilr. Lockwood gave us a harp solo. I

never have had to record so successful a series of

concerts by this admirable organization, as these,

and although we heard no great Symphony, yet

the excellence of what we did get atoned for this

lack of something grander. At the WolsiefTer
matinee Beethoven's D major Symphony, (No. 2)
was given together with other stamlard works.

DESCItlPTIVE LIST OF TIIE

Vocal, ivitli I*i«&no Accompaniment.

A Niixlit in Vt-nicc, (Una notto a Veiifzia).

l)Ui.'t,. Iji/canlrnii. G5iU.Uift.
" Trnnquilly t-milo.s the Kcn."
' Tiaruiuilld «? il m.ir, il mar."

A very musical due! f<»r Ropraiio nnd Tenor; fo
smooth ami iiiusicn! that it rcmiud« one of the
perfect duets in Bi-IIini's operaw.

Sin<i: sweet Bird 4 Ctna. Qanz. 40
"f^ing:, sweet lilrdaud ohase my sorrow."
The iinsu.speetint; singer may commence this

under tlie impression that it is a simple ballad, as
it is. indee*^!, an unusually sweet one. But on
tnruiii^ the leaf one is confronted by a series of
bird-warblingn, which requiie some Uttle execu-
tion.

Wouldn't you like to Know '? Song <fe Cho. ,3.

F to f.
* Barlow. 30

^' I know a pirl witli teeth of pearl."
If you would like to know more, buy the pret-

ty song.

Little Faces at the "Window. Son^ nnd Cho, 2.

F to f. Pratt, 30
*' How they cluster like bricjht jewels,"
* Lovely roses are not fairer."

This is a venTharnnnp; soi {^ ahont theprcttiest
of framed pictures—the group of children '*look-

inV out for father."

Dancin",- Quakers. Dnet. 2. F to f. Pratt. ZO
Merry comic song and dance.

How I love to dance. 2. B^ lo g. Pinlik. 30
"Serio-Comie" is on the title, meaning "very

bright and cheei-ful but not: fanny."

Guild the En^^ineer. 3. D minor to f. Boott. 40
" Two low wliistles quaint and clear.
That was his signal, the engineer;"

Aftermath. 3. G to e. Bootl. 30
*' Not the sweet, now grass with flowers

Is this harvesting nf ours.''

The words will be at once recognized as recent-
ly written by eminent poets; ana music could not
well be more neatly fitted to the sentiment of the
words than iu the above two songs.

!Enp«trunient»9.

La Fille de Madame An2:ot. Opera Bouffe.

Quadrille. 3.

^
Arr. by MaUcr. 40

Lancers. 3. " Doiritijiq, 40
Waltz. 3.

" Opcrti. 30

Galop. 3.
" FuJIer. 30

The Waltz is a sort of Fot-pouri of the brilliant,

piquant airs of the opcin, and the Lnn<-iers,

Galop, and Quadrdlc have the ^nmeg^neTal char-
acter. Peihaps these instrumental arraneiments
furnish the best opportunities of enjoying the
sjinrkle and S'lap of the Frencli a is. and in addi-
tion everybody will dance to them the coming
sTiison.

A Maiden's Dream. Nocturne, rt. D/». Lavfye. 4Q
Requires a well-trained hand for its full eiTect.

Melodious, rich and beantifu).

Melodies of Sprint*. Wi/man.

No. 8. Comiu' throno-h the Kye. 3. EIk 30
Easy variations on a favoiite air.

March Komaine. 3. F. Ooitnod. 40
An elegant composition, dedicated with a Pius

feeling to the Pope, who it is to be hoped is still

able to enjoy its rich hainiony.

Vienna Temper. (Wiener Blut). Yrnltzes.

Strons-t. 75
As somethings of good flavor become mellower

by age, so does'it seem that the later music of the
Strauss family, while retaining its brilliancy, has
more mellowness, more ea-^y flow, more "tune"
to it than heretofore. A tip top set of waltzes.

Two Melodies. Kaffenherger. each 30

L Aubade. 4. A.

2. Nocturne. 5. \jh.

The latter, thoui^h a Xncturne, is far from be-
ing "sleepy," and 'he Aubade has nuuh of the
brightnessof daylight about it. Music of a high
character.

Perchance Waltz. 3. F. Mt^ivivfffr. 30
A veiy characteristic piece, with light, neat and

"bound'ing" music. Should be a favorite.

Marcho des Troubadours. 4. EA. Rovlia-. 40
Very spirited and quite powerful. The hands

cro6s considerably.

Slumber Song'. (Schlummerlied). 4. ^h.

l^chumnnn, 40
Exceedingly graceful, and, of course has mas-

terly workmanship.

ABEKKTTATioNS.—Pegrees of difEcultr are marked
1 to 7. The ^-(1/ is maiki'd with a capital letter: as C. B
fiat, &c. A sniall Roman letter marks the highest note,
if on the stall, an iudic letter the highest note, if above
the statf.
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NSTRUMENTAL PIECES

OP DECIDED MERIT ! !

Bridal Eve ^arch. 30
K.v of C. 4t)i do of difficulty. l;y Enjtl-

As publislicrs well know, it is almost impossilile to prophecy the futare of :i song

when it issues from the press. One can tell whether it is a good song; whether it

" ought to go "
; whether it has the elements of prosperity. "Whether it ivill go can

onlv lie ascertained by trial. The following have been tried, are successes, and it is

safe to purchase them.

IDI BfiUs i Lbi Ap,
Sons ^'I'l Chorus. Fine Illustrated Title I

Word.s by Geo. Cooper. Music by C. F. Shattuck.

Price, 40 cents.

Like a Droain yp come to cheer me,
Itouiul mc ci-IhhmI soft am\ low,

Still your Mcuiries lin^'cr ne.ir me.
Chiniiut; Hells of Ion;; .ago.

Sweetly fell your silv'ry numbers,
Down the still and fragrant air.

Woke my soul from gentle slumbers.
Listening to your echoes fair.

Friends and hopes of happy childhood,
liU'st me in their jiuiest glow.

Softly lung o'er grove and wildwood,
Chiming liells of long ago.

This is one of those rich, higb-toncd. beauti-

ful songs that will not readily weary. The
chorus is very pretty.

Drifting into the Harbor,

I can see the Shining Shore.

Words by Kcv. J. W. Carbart. Music by J. \\

Webster. Song and Chorus. Price c5 ccnLs.

I am drifting, drifting, mother,
Fiiiin the earth so locky here,

IJut I'm going Imme sweet mother,
Where is neither storm nor fear.

I am drifting from th« darkness,
From the mist rurrossthe sea.

Where the day is brightly breaking
And the angels beckon me.

The words are founded on the words of a dying
l.-idy.and this is quito worthy of a ])kice with the

sacred pieces of a similar character that have
attained such po])ularity.

hrijcld.

Mendelssohn's W dding March is not yet worn
out, and since the same couple are not luarried

twice, ithas a character of newness (at least to

the wedded pair) at each repetition. Still,

another good march is quite desirable, and Mr.

Engelbrecht seems to be equal to the occasion.

Ilis Bridal Eve March is perfectly elegant. It

has no appalling diCBculties of execution, so that

a jilayer of sufficient ability to perform it may
easily be found; and it is cordially commended
to the musical friends of brides and bridegrooms
cxiiectant.

Chant du Matin. 60

Dreaming, Still Dreaming

!

Song liy Mrs. Zelda .Seguin. Composed by .1.

11. Tliomas. Illustrated Title! liasy, sweet,

smooth and classical melody ! Price, 50 cents.

Dreaming, still dreaming of days that are pa-st,

Floweis that have faded, too lovely to last.

Sweet is the vision that gleets me ag;un,
Clieering my sorrow, and sottthiiig my pain.
Cliildbooii's endearments and iiiiKU'eiit smiles.

Passionate longings and l<)vediglile<i smiles.
Dreiiming. still dreaming, while life glides away,
Visions of glory, bright, bright as the May.

Messrs. Cooper and Thomas were dreaming to

some purpose when they thought tint the new
ballad. Mr.s. Seguin luis already given it fame,

and the sale will doubtless continue to be Large.

^Vhat Mollie Said!
Answer to

MOLLIE DARLING.

SCATTER
Seeds of Kindness!

Sung by PhiUip Phillips.

Words by Mr. Smith. Music by S. .L V.iil.

Price, .'M ccnt.s.

Let us gather up the sunbeams
Lying all around our path.
Let us keep tht! wheat and roses
Casting out the thorns and chaff.

Let us find our sweetest comfort
In the blessings nf to-day.
AVith a patient hand removing
All the briars from the way.

The beauty lies in the sentiment, which with

a simple .and attractive melody, and the power-

ful endorsement of Mr. Phillip Phillip's singing,

is (juite caoiigb to cause the song t/) be in

demand.

-Vutbor's edition, im]irovtd. Eey of A. 4tli

degree of difficulty. liy Iloscoxcilz.

A beautiful ' song of the morning" truly.

Without atiempting commonplace imitations of

inorning sounds, it bring.s one's mind very

happily in uuis(m with the ' perfect occasion "

of the sunrise hour. Very neat, eluaste, and of

delicate imagination throughout.

The ])iecc, as a whole, is already well-known
and ])opular. Put the author has seen fit to

retouch it and, no doulit li.as provided increased

enjoyment for those who jileaso to resume their

practice of it.

The Wayside Chape!. 50
I

Lithograjili Title. A Keveiic for Piano. Key
of F. ud ilegrce of dilhculty. l>y ]yilxijn.

\ graceful title page, on which is depicted the

rustic chapel, of simple architecture liut well

designed, and in no point ofTciiding the eyes.
Peing such it is a good type of the comi>osition
within, which is very simjilo in constni'-tion.
original, veiy Jile.asiii:.', graceful, and .so easy as
to afford cnjoyiiKiit to the multitude who can
" admire, not p'.ay " so many master pieces.

Home, Sweet r^ome. 75
Clh degree of

gant Illustrated Title.

:Music bv U'. F. Well-

Song and Chorus. Fl.

Words by Gr.ace Carlton.

man. Price 50 cents.

Smile upon your Mollie. darling,
LiUe the stais above, to-nigbt,
Mike the heart within my bosom
'i'hioh again with sweet delight.

M illie talks well, and her sweet chatter blends

neatly with the music. Although an "answer '"

to nollicr ballad, this ono can very well stand

alone, and may, perhaps excel the other in

popularity.

TWILIGHT IN THE PARK.
Illustrated Title. Words by Geo. foopcr.

Music by W. II. Prockway. Price 40 cents.

Twilight in the Park !

Cupid lingers there,

Xo one near to mark

!

Sonu' one by your side,

IIapi\v as a lark.

That's the time I liive.

Twilight in the Park!

.\ tiauscrililion. Key of Db.

difficulty. By C/uiloncr.

" It 's the encore pieces that ]i'.ease," a fact
orca-ionally verilied by Thalbeig. when he occa-
sionally ciiiidesci-iiilcd to jiImv Lis (to h in) easy
transcrijition. Since those <lays the jiieee has
been the I'llinin Tliulc ot iho practice of multi-
tude of learners.

'J bail) rg's composition, however, like many
other perfectthiiigs. may afu r awhile weary. It

is only Sweet Homo that will never wear out.
Mr. ( haloncr's transcription is good enough to be
p ayed anywhere. It is about as difTicult, and
will be Ihoughtto be ijuitc as graceful as the wcU
kii"Wn one of Thalberg.

A jolly song for the boys,

sung and whistled everywhere.

Will soon bo

Easy Instructive Pieces.
The follr)V,ing little li.'-:t will be gratefully wel-

comed by perplexed te.achcis in search of tho
"first pieces for tcboLars,"

Maple Beach 'WaUr:. ITaU. 20
Adalyn Waliz. liilcy. 30
Banner Schottisch. •' 30

lola Waltz. " 50

Echo "V'illa Mazourka. Tximer. 30

Vivienne \'Valtz. K.i/ier. 30

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers,
277 WASHSWCTOg^ STREET, BOSTOf>3.



THE BVBOST VALUABLE IWSTRUCTiOSM BOOKS.

Richardson's E\Sevv S¥3ethod

rOR THE PIANOFOKTE.

Price, $3.15.

UnivfrsaUy rccofjnizetl as tlio leading Method.

Many thousnudu sold annually.

Mason &. Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

On the Pianoforte.

By WirXTAM MASOX »nil E S. TIOAPI-EY, two thor-

ou;;h iiuisiciaus ami i)ractical toaclioi 8. The book cauuot
well bo excelled in itn own depaitnient.

, Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

Bv LOrlS rl.AIDY, a ilistinp;uislierl Leipsic Tearhcr.
Hic'lily approved as a collci-tiou of the best exejciees,

scales, itc-. and as a cnnipaniou to an instruction book.

I'ublislied witli American anil With Foreign Fingering.

Ask for Ditson's Edition.

^a:^.

RINK'S ORGAN SCHOOL.

Price $6.00.

Alsojiublished In (C) parts, each $1.50.

lias loHK been considered, b»tJi in Europe and Anicri-

en, the ."^landard School for the Oriran. 1 he prenent edi-

tion carefully revisi'd by W. T. BEST, with translations

of <lerman terms, Ac.

Amateur Organist.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

Pervrs two purposes. "Wliile fumishlnp; an excellent

course of ftudv and practice, it aiso |.rovidas lar^e num-
bers of classical, but easy voluntaricis, &c., such as are

needed by young organists.

}AM^
ClTRTflOS' MJETBEOB* for OnTA El. 3.00

Lf'RS'iiis, Kiciciscs, Pieces, Songs. A very pop-
ular bo(»k.

Efiardn'a Urixw aad JIm|trove<l ^oCli«d for
t^uitar «.»0
A fine collection of Guitar Music, -witU eiercii-

es, &.C.J for the learner.

TTInner^a IVsw School for Ccltar ti
New, eusy, cheaj), jileasiii^; and pojjular.

MUEB 011«

S CLARKE'S DOLLAR INSTRUCTOR, S

For Pianoforte.

Tlie newest cheap Instruction Bonk. Full of charming
airs for practice, with suiB<ieut directions for persons

course, liy

'd Orpcaais.

airs for practice, with suiB<ieut directions for

who wish to tnUe a short, i)artial aHd easy com
\V. II. CLARKE, author of New ilethod for Reed

IS, ETC.

Calcott's Musical Grammar. 4pts. $1,00

Clarke's Catechism. .38

Questions and Answers on tlio Art and Science
of ilusic.

Lenhart's Elements of Music. .60

Simple and clear explanations of musical
tlieory and tenus, as needed by learners ou the
riauoforto.

Threo books that are rery useful, and are very penor-
ally placed by teachers in the hands <if their pupils.

Oliver's Practical Text-Book. .67

ria'm explanations of Elements, &c., connect-
ed wiUi l*iano-foi tu playing.

Clarke's Hew Metliofl for Reefl Organs.

pm C E $2.SO.

Has been for some vear.s the most saleable method.
Has a very thorough and attractive courseof instruction,

dlustratcd by an admirable collection of pieces, which
will bo pl.ayed for pleasure, long .^ftcr their "instructive"

use haa ceased.

The Emerson Ne^v Method

By L. 0. Emerson Jk W. S. B. Maithe^cs. 2.50

One of the newest of tlio "methods" and as its

compilers have an excellent reputation, and its thor-

oui;h instructive cotirse and fine collection of in-

strumental and vocal music hiijhly recommend it,

it is likely to be widely known and used.

ROOT'S SCHOOL

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

A well-known and favorite method, containing; in addi-

tion to instructive matters, a line collection of short,

easy pieces, both vocal and iuBtrumental. Sells largely.

HIirs Practical Violin School,
I/, C. J/ilt. 2.50

Saunder's School for Violin ^-^^

Modern School for Violin.
Z. G. J^essenden. 3,50

Listeman's Mothod for Violin. 2.00
Four well-ai^l>r<ived nietlinds, ally presenting

the Banie subject in different f'.Mnis.

'l^'ichtel's Voun£- VioHnist. (JungeGeiger). 3.00
To a fine popular method is added Pleyel'ii

celebrated duets. A favorite buok.

CIark«*'« $1 Snatructoir for VSolin. !B..OO

"\V. II. Clarke. 120 airs fur practice, with di-

rection.

^Vinncr'* TVevr Scbool for "^'iofliia. 7^
Tlie cheapest, but well worth its price. Very

many are sidd.

'Winner's Perfect Oaide for Violin. 74

Winner's New School for Flute. 75
Kecently issued, amazingly cunrenient cheap

mctbud.

Winner's Perfect Guide for Flute. 75
About as large as the New School, but differently

arranged.

J<f>BS:ir.'40^"S iaAKm«>:irV. .1. N. Johnson. 1.25

BAItEWS MAKMS&:«'S'. B. F. Baker. S.OO

T!3«:^'V. 2.00
Translated by J. C. 1 >. I'.irker.

^VoBilfabrt'i* 4UuBtSo to ^TfiBssical Cumpo-
eitiou. 1.23

Four approved instruction books in Harmony, the lat-

ter < o'U;Miiin<;: "in "ensy course."

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

Compilc'l by a gentlenxnn iirn-enilncntly <pirdified fur
encyclopedia ni;»k;r.g, and «ontaiiis about all that is

worth knowini; ;iboiit i:iu:iionl hision-, musical theory,
the »tu ly of music and musiral peopk*.

CLARKE'S

lief Reed Organ Companion. U
Intended principally as a collection of good Reed O"^"

gan music, but has an instructive cowrse which win be

useful to those who do not caie to go through a

"method."

Clarke's Dollar Instructor.

$ Tor Keed Organs.

Arbuckle's Cornet Instructor. S.CO

Eaton's New Cornot School. I.SO

Winner's Nsw School for Cornet. .75
Suit yourself as to price. The .-ibove books nro

not "pood, bet^.-T, best," but "laree, pinaller,
smallest" each one a good method, but the liibC
filling the greater number if I'.iccs.

Winner's New School for Accordeon. 73

Wimier's Perfect Guide "75

Wioner's ITew School for German " 75

^Alberti's German Accordeon.

Reed Orc;ans or Melodeons are now so tiniversal-

Iv used tliat many who cannot take a complete

coui'se of inslruction, wish a partial one. Here is

the book, then;—full of easy and agreeable music,

with plain and sufiicieut directions to the learner.

50

Approved nietliotls fur a pleasini; instr

ment.

SAXHOHr^,

Zundel'sMelodeon Instructor. 2.50

Has been in use for a number of years, and still

holds its own. Over 50,000 copies have been sold.

Winner's New Sctiool for l!ie Iclodeon, 15

Xot so large nor complete as Clarke's, but has quite a
collection of vocal and instnuneutal pieces and is a most
airreeablo book for beginners.

Schatzman^s Sax-Horn In-

structor 73

Winner's Perfect Guide for Ger-
man Conceriina 73
Tvro widely different bonk^, the first ror.taining

instructions'for i)l;tying on une horn a-ul manag-
ing a bnnd of S, and' tive lat-t &bo\ving how to-iibv
the ]iretcy instrument. Nvhich ib idnii^la portabVa
Keed Organ.

A fai.iluuue deb^ribtn^- iLc :ibo\ u and about 1 ,nui> utlicr l.ouk:> published by Ditton and (_'o., tent frt^e on application. Al.-w all l'<.'<_'ks mailed, posi^paid,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Broadway, N. Vork.
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BwruiiiT's joiriixAL OF MiTsic,
i iVIusJcal PresGiits!

03L,I-VEI1 IDIXSOIsr & CO.,
277 Wastington St.. Bortoi'., Mass.

J 1 1 ji N .s . )> w I o II T , !•; 1) iron.

CiJ-TttllMa.—IT maili'il or c:il]fi\ fur. J2 00 per anmim;
dt'l.vcriMl '.jy c;irrk-r.H, !:-.2 .i(3. I'jiyim^nt in ;ult:inc.*.

Atlvot JiN<.:Mr.?itK will be insL-i'^'Cil at t!i<. folluwiiij; ;';itc,- :

Out- iiiMTIiiiii IH'I' Jim- 3(t (M-HJS.

Kach ^uhs.-qufiil iiiM-rlio!!. pt-r liiuj. 2^ ccuH.
Oirils, M\ iiiiL.?* iioiipiiVL^i, ]K-r ;iiinvnll. S2'),0iJ.

<Io f./lir <i«t (li! ^l.j OC-

,J. S- Sl'OiiXKH. l'UlNT!-:il. IT I'lluVlSCK ST.

Finely Bound! Useful! Entertaining!

r. K i:m o v ic.s 's i.i; rxicus

.

I.JI-'IC ()|.- COTi'.^CllALIv..
i.ii'M-; (!!' iti';i;rii()V£N....
l.iFK

i.ii'i-:

LU'i-:

oi-

iidrri'lisnmcuts.

/^n.Mil.ES I.KMCKI, C.WKS. I'MiiM, Trnclr.T of
^^ the Th«ory of ^UKir, (.'inl<r;n ici,' ;i IliL.rou;;li ...l-jly <.I'

C'/tni'.i'ri!..iiit, l''u^-,ii. ail''. Comiio-iliuu. V. <l. ;i.lil!Vs.», I

Kv;ni.« IIi'usc-. l^ir-tun. S4S— oiii |

I'llDI'i.V.

Il.\NI)i;t
l.II'l-; III-- MIl.VUKI.SSOIIN'

IIP I.-USSIN'l
Ill-' VOX WKIiEi;, -JVolii. eai:l«.

I>|.- .^Clli-.M.W.N
lAfK l>|.- MOZAIM'
M >z V i;i- s 1 .i-n-n:us
MKXniCI.SsmiN-,^ I.KTDilW
I'oi.i;! 1 ,^ .;i<'.:iTii i-..-;

i:m.i:i:r .^ i.ki-iki:,-; ii\ mc^ic
i;i I'iMt's iiisnip.v oi.- Mi'sic
Mti(ii;i;s i;\(:v<i.()Pi;>.>i.\ «il" Mi'
CAU >.\'i.:i; s Mr.-iic OF nau'ri;.
CIlOr.N -i .MAZI'lUvAS AND WAl.T/.KS..
lil'.M.-i o|.' SIH.VI'SS CloMl. j.'l.'l I

SIC.

L, P. WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PIAfJO, OlSAH ; ND ViOUK.
.\ldro,-;<:a II i.-cr 1> l.i . .V i: .'- .-r II i!l.-I, II ui' .V, r i'-.

(F.irroi-i ly l.M I.v <il the .V.li.l.i-cihii QuiuKtU- rluh.)

TEACHER OF PJANO AND VIOLIN.

.S2.00
. l.M
. -joa

. 1 -,n

.
•> 00

. l.To

. 1 .7.5

.
\-->

. 1.75

. 1.7.5

. 1.75

. 1.75

. 1,75

. 1.50

.. 1.50

. O.IIO

. :>.(»

.. 5.00

, .«l.oo

4 00
4.00

I. 1 10

1.00
•1 00
.1.00

1,00
4.on

4.00

Mr, Fries is ulso i>v.i),in-<l to
i-'Tl-, eu:,, art Oomlij.-l')!'

DilMiii St Co.

i'c;il i'n;;;ir,n-in..nt^ fur Corv
^-..loi.^l. A.I.hi-.«-. Ollwr

SIS—Gin

ZILLA LOUISE WlcQUESTEM. -lii.-AN'O

.'iOI.OlS I'. .\,lJiv>» ijj l.;l.ir..ii0..ii B'.iv.l, or Oliver

PiNsoii ."t Co., I!o.s(oii. SJO—3m

MADAME HAKIE BI3H0P, fOlMlANT;) VocaI.IST
an. I l\-,[(ji..| III" Sii.!;i,'L' Ikih ju-( rctlinii'.i Ir.nil

Kino(n- uli.^if .^Jir lias Ii.-oii ^lOiljinij uiHl.'r tiio l«e.-t inas^
lerri. For Lt^niis clc, ;i<i.li<...s c;ti"o l.i. nil.-;oji tS; i :o. SITU"

\ Vr '' 'VN"IIiI.I„ Ts.iclinr of tbo Voico, will n!i*ivc
Vt . rupils o:i \VtidIKrt.l.lV:^ ami .'Saliir'I.A-^, at Uooms

of .V, M Mrl'hail&Co. SS5 Wasliiiisttini snoot, f.f.ssoiis in
("las^ of Two, or Sm;4ly il' pro/imo I. Knq'.iire of J. C.
Wan-on, at rooms. "

'

Slil—Oni

Ditson & Go's Gelebialerl

: Musical Library.
i:xKXr);i.l.i;i) <.-oi.i,K,rriox:-

ri'i .1/..

lioLXu y^i .>i<:.

t-'S-:TJ'* «a-' «.n; is 58 .» ^' .«.<»%?.;:

i^nn^ <»i!' >>< <s B'C'jHia s.cs.'v*,;!

fciK.75» «>«-' s>t< JlKn» .'«l!».'%<. f

»» IS8; 4 rsa «n-' «. i:-*!*:

<»B>ii:iii t e'lc !>}:.% 3i:l.4 ;

SBtVER <'l^3«JB5a^!

.iSB^jivKis ets' E's:.4 SSI."* r nm-:s.

Ml'-HflfAa- J'ilK.i'.a BSE T V..ral.>v lii~lniiii.'nl.il.

AV.V/'/.T.I/AA' /.!.'..

Fi'U Tl i.M>i I'Kir oil i;::i;;i Op.c.lN.

<>i£.';j4 OI-' ft'l'DSAIl .<<i* t

«>itCi.t\ .t'i' Ilii».'7Se<

!•« .4 .'«iB •>!">! ,t B.EBa"-JE !

«»a .^.'i^H-'OCCTK GE.r3.S!
IIO^IIE CliSi'I.E! Vols. I ali.l II.

l-n.-o of CMoli r.o..k. in Clotli, <ji.-{.4»l» : I„ Hnnr.ls.
S'-i..'tO; Fnu- lint -s-4.«ej». Tlu- abov,- -plonilicl 1 Usare
pe.fccttrca.-.uich oufsof tiK-lji'-'i. iiul iiio>i popular mnsio,
tieinj; HcieotL-i-l as liio "(aoam ' fi-oiu an iniiiu-liM:! stook.
200 to 250 pauos, tail sllLV-t liins.o mizc, in caoh book. Boy
tlip.-e books foi prosonts I in caoli lnioliyon^ot.925 woi [fi

of inusii;. In tho wb.olo lil.raiy, cost-n;^, aci-oidiuE; to
biniliu^', 5".3. J42. or .'-50, v.jn \yiil gctTInve Huiu!ri-.l ..i.d

Fifty I lobars worth !

S'.'ilt, iir>;?tp;iid, oil ri-ceipt of n-tail prict^.

ULIVKU DITSO.V i CO., lIHs. II. IHT.SON i (().,
Uoiluu. :il li'Jnaj, .S.V.

IIKU.VX AT UOMl-; •• ano;
.\ir,-'ir \r. li:!: \srni-; • .i.oii;

win: vi'ii oi.' i;i:,M-'< • .xno;

VKI'Kl". s Il;i.-ll Mi:l.o|)H-:s... •• .-L'-h;

(;i-;ms OF ciiiiM.vx .-ioxc • :m»;
i),"i'.i; s Tir i'i;\iil.s • 3.00:
.<li.vi;;; <'H ii;i) " 3.0.1;

-•iHdUl.i: OF I-FAItl.S. Duets. ;i.on;

I'uvoi'oi; Ti; <a-:Ms •• xin;
II0.VII-; ClI^rLi;. Vo.~. I, II an.illl. la. ;!,flO;

.v;l bo. jUs -i-rit, po.-i-paid.for r.-lail prii-o.

oi.ivKit lursox i. CO., tins ii. nirs(»N jt (o.,

Ilnsliin. 7 I U'lhvay. Ni-w York.

i^^USSCAL CIFTS
ForChristmas<S!.Wew Years.
(;llT.\n.-.

vioi.ixs:

Fi,i:ri-;s:

CORXI'.T.-? I

DUI'M.s

.\ bcoit is rca<l, -and
l.iitl .'isiili'. A iim^i-
o;.l iu>;rnmenl jitoa.s-

os for a life tiino.

I'iivo tlio \xty a Dui'M,
'M- soi'.n? olhnr o .sil.v

leal no-1 iiistriunclit..

(;iv.' to a bulv frioiul

i.ri r.\i;s:

vioLixs :

Fi,Ul'i-:s !

CORXE'I'S !

Dra.'M.s:

ci,AKU.X!"rsi ;;;"-;^,-^r',>i;o^;; flac;eoi.kts:

.VCCOKhkox.S! lar^c and lio.-iiuifiil COXcmiTJXAS

:

.'VaBlNU; R0K«'M.
Tbeso aadotlior iiistmnu-iUs o[ cxct'llont (p'.alitv, for

s.-Uo In-

.T. C. IIAYXES & CO.,

Ojjp. the C-inrt IIoiiso'. ?^'- Colt.t St.. nostoii.

l?k^'n!."^-jj,:l-'i? :
-. .-.-: -..-'. ' '^

*--; Sfl'^

The Great Sunday School Song
Book of the Age

!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
r.y 15:-. ESciiry S. V<'eIojim .unl '^Vklliasii ^V.

R«'iifie'». ;is.--i^rG(I 1 yf-niy r.f rlio ino>t i.'»ro4 and (>op-
iil.ir writers in t!ie cntinrrv.— fiiU i;f Ipt-rnitifr.i music .''Uir-

O'i foi L^.niy occasion c>£ the S'.iuday Scliool work. Also
has Cuiforiii Hililc Series of Le^so:*j" for S.S. no-.v so pop-
uljir. All Schools who purchase this iipw and attvacfive
work will l;o «ielip:hted with its vaiicil and inrcrestlnp
r.oatonls. .Sunday Schools supplied :!t S50 per luin;lred.
Specimen copy nuiiled, po.--l-piiid. for 3:) cents.

OLIVES ditson: dc CO.,

ijoston.

CKAS. H. DlTtiOli k CO.,

711 B'dway, New York.

|lcu' ^\\\\%t fcv December.

Ai'ilir. ;!0

J.nulld. :;ii

:io

I'<rril. ;ii)

liD

[Pndl. :iii

l'n<}. M
Soiii;

Mavii'ood. SO
Cli'iyUtin, 35

Cahy-id. 411

VOCAL.
.lostts loves tiu'. (inartft with Solo. For Alto

:m<i 'I'ciior Kmn-s'in. V)
TiiiTV will) ino. <) my Siivioitr. (Jiiurtot witli

Solu.s for Sojiraiios, Alio am! Hn-.,",. J-hirrson, "A)

Oriilioiis witli Ills l.nte. . . Sullinni. 4i)

III Holy Dovolion. Qiiai'lolt. .\rr. from r.oiliiii.

jM),is. 40
(iooil iMi^ht. inv J.ovo.

Only a Yotir a2;M. ....
lior Iriia.:e haunts 1110 yt't.

Norah iJ.irliri'^-. 8(1115 iind Cho.
Liltlf l-!h'iiio.

Klirtin:; in tlio Park
On tluf Way to Mnino. . .

I'm as liapiiy as a littlo Inizzinj Boo.

nn<l Iiani:o. ....
Tilo I'-.oho

Tho 0|..il Wiivr

l'"aoos vanislual liKo a r)i-iam. .Son"- and I'ho.

Thr otln-r D.iy. Son:; and Clio. .
" .'JO

'I'lio kind old 'iVionilly foolin;;s. Ditct. Pan-;/. 35
Littlo ('claiidino. DiK't. . . (I'oJiiiotf. 40
L'Oinbi'o. iTlio .•Shadow). . . Flulow.

Xii. 2. llonianza. N'li woary lonirs. (I'as

do cliao-rin.) I-'or Tonor. . 40
Xo, 4. Roniaii/a. Oh ! bo kind, (rnr jiitio.)

For Soprano. . . . so
.Mil oould 1 o'or doooiyo tiieo '.' Uuot. Daukh. .50

lllno-Kyoil l.assio .loan. . . I'lmi, MO
Spring. :;'"'''-' Spring. Song and t'lio, Jiirit-re. :)5

Ilairktle. ?,:>

lo,l„t,;h. 30

. lIoa^T. 30
. Kni;/)]/. 35

A'w/i. 33

. OjKrIi. 40
Cursliinaii. 40

Nolhinit.

She must bo tnino.

Hoses. ......
Uookod in tho (.'radio of the Doop.
I'lidor tho [.amp.

l'"low'ors of . I lino. . . . .

In tin: Groyo. (Sohlafliod.).

INSTRUMENTAL.

ScAiriitirnv. 40
7'o«l'i'. r,5

Eiiiiclhro-hl. 30
'

Si-hiUa: 40

Slumber Song (Solilnininorriod 1.

Siiood .\\yay. (Pivus vito).

Pridal I-A'e March. .

Swiss Eolioo.s. ....
Moonliglit Xiglil.-?, (t'linvors, I'niits, Thorns).

IS [li'ocos bv a. JJilier.

Xu. 13. . 25
Xo. M 411

Maple H,.-ach Wnl'.z //„//. SO
Adalyn Waltz A'/Y-y. 30
Hanner .Sehottisirh. . . . . " SO
Volunloers Oalop. . . . Zll.nff. 30
Tears for the Dopariod. . . . Camno. 40
Chant dii .Matin. (.Vuthor's edition, improved).

lioaroiritz. GO
Ovortnro to JIasariioiIo. ,^ lids. Art". b\'

Sr/inili{/. 2.00
Priore des Pclerins. Tableau Mnsicalc. S. Sinilh. 75
Bright Gleam. Soholtisoho. . . 7'urKtr. 30
Glittering Star V,"alt7,. ... " 30
Hanbury Wnltz. With portrait. Dinxmnre. 40
La Sylphides, Polka llaziirka. Jtai^nuin. 40
Hunyadi Laseio Man h. . . . Pratt. So

BOOKS.

Choice Tnio.s. For Iligli Schools, li-c.

Bv ir. ,S'. Tildc7i. LOO

itttstc BV Mail.—MuhIc is eent h.v mail, the expense te-
ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
(about one cent for an ordiiKiry piece of music.) Pureoim
at a distance will tind the conveyance a saving of time and
expense in obtairdng supplied. Books can *iIso be sent at
double these rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOUKKAL OF
i

MUSIC.

MRS. JEN.NY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditsou & Co. ^798

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. Boylston Place. [790

MRS. 0. A. BARKY,
of Vocal Music.

Columbus Avenue.

Vocalist and Teacher

124 Chandler St.. near
1782-Iy

Pkof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

'

American Metliofl," Pianoforte anil Harmony,

718—tf] 2(17 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MENDELSSCHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Was o.stablislied in .Vpril, lsrj(;. Its claim to the
lir.st rank as an educator in nvery depaii.meul of
3Iusic, is sanctioucd by a constantly incie.asins;

patronage from .all parts of our country. Schools
and communities are ])rovided with skilful and
earnest teachers, on application to the lustitute.

Address, Edward H. Oliver, Princip.al,

5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTSBS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Bhiladelphi.a.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly ou hand.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Streeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.

[TSIl

J. A. HILLS,
Pitpil of the late Carl Taiisig.,

TEACHER OP

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of Music.

Address at Chickeringcfe Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Sti'cet, Suit* 44. [80.5

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. HOLBROOK, East

Medway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H IT B E R T H & CO.

IMPO.iTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF mm,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

JJEW YORK. [79.5

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publisher and Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch house anywliere. S25—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CniCAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music. Music Books, Musi-
cal Instiaimcnts, etc.. is the largest and most
complete in the Noith West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-
nish their puV)licatious to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

S^g^ln addition to the publications ot Messrs.
O. Ditson it Co., we keep on hnnd and furui.sh
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Forcii/n
MuMc. [794

—

P,m

The Beethoven Quintette Club
of Boston,

(C.N. Allen, 1st Violin: IT. Hiendi-l, 2r(1 Violin : J. C.
RInllaly. l&t Viola; Chas. Koppitz. 2nd Viola and Flute;
\Vulf i^'rics. Cello.) is propjired to accept engaijcinents lor
Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEX,
829-ly] Care of Oliver Ditsou & Co., Boston, Mass.

c ,4D8fl^ 'irfl> <IJDB«,t]%' »Tra:ii>K:xT.^.—As I hnve
fV(.T\' \i-,n luuii- ;i|»|}lic;it.iims I'loiii Clunohcs desir-

ing' ()ru,;iinsl.f- [;il. sainrics Ikiim .^'J(iO l.f) irr-J.ODO] llirin I can
fur nisi I phncrs foi , Oi j;;iii Stii<Uiils \v<)ul(l cnnMilt, Un-ir
ijru.scnLaiid jnofsiKM-tivf iiiUuchl^i by roniinunicatinia; with
mc. Very truly, Kit; kmc Tha vicu.
Care Mason & Hamlin, iYemont St. , Boston. 83^-tf

Mil. KUOKNE THAYER will devote liiH time exclu-
sively to f-tudeiitH (IcHirouH of becoming Cburch

OrKanit-tH or TencIierN of Mui-ic. He Iiiih jiluayn l)een able
to weeure piiKitioiiw for all eonipetent bludenlH. ArblrchB,
care Mason & Uamlin, TremoiU St., BoHtoii. [S'Z'J-ly

A Band in Every Village
is, or is soon to be, and the mellow noise of him who
praeticcs the Cornet is heard all over t!ie land. Po be in

iKistc, in the fashion, anrl injseason, and jnu chase the best
s.iuiiilin;^

Cornets, ABtos, Basses,
or any other IJand Instruments, w hi<h with

Violins, Guitars, Fiutes,
nil Oreliestial ; in fi'Ct a/l instruments in eomnion use.
Violin and (iuitar Strings, and all Musical Merehandise
will be fuund in plenty, variety, and at reasonable prices.

J. C. HAVIVE!^ & CO.,
(Op. the Court House.) ',t'.i f«inrt .*it., BSomcoh.

I'^ariH IA07 1

FIR!
[Vlcnnu 1«S.'S.

E

BAKER'S THEORETICAL AND PRACTI-

CAL HARMONY,
Vi'Mi a. treatment of Tiiorough Bass.

By B. F. BAKER.
Thi^ cnniprehensi\e trenti^^c jh at once the evidence and

otili^routh (if the ndvaneement of imisical Kctence to its

true impurtanee—and. wliile it oniiLs nothing legitimately
within the province of buch f^ludy conductn ihe pupil by
eiir^y and natural hteps, to a complete and sati^laetory
survey of the whole subject; hy the ;iid "i familiar illnstra-

tioiia rendering attractive what would oiherwise be dull and
uninviting, accompanied by the use ot clear and concise
laniiuage to express the idearf sought to be conveyed.
The autlior assumes n know edp:e of the elementary

principles, on the part of the student, and devotes the first

lour ehiipters of his work to the treatment of Iiitervals,

Scales Chords and Inversions of Chords, entering upon
Thorough Bass, wiih Chapter V, which is enriched by
copious examples; he tre.its next the :iflinity of Cbord--*.

Concords and Discords, (in Chapter VU which abounds
with apt illustrations/ and then considers the tundanienial
Chord of the yfven[li,'in the succeeding Chapter drawing
clearly the dlstinctioT^between the diatonic and fundamen-
tal, ifext the Chord of the diminished Fifth in Chapter IX,
the diminished Third in Chapter X the Chord of ihe Ninth,
the fundamental Ninth, Diminished Seventii, Eleventh, and
the fundamental Chord of the Thiiteeiiih. in successive
Chapters, arriving upon the conclusiun of bis treatise at
Suspensions, Mo(.lul;itionB. Pedal I'oint and kindred topics.

As is stated in the Preface, that which is new in the work
is in the treatment, and not in the subject: the aim
throughout being first, to fix firmly in the pupil's mind a
clear idea of the principle governing the formation ot ever>
Chord, leaving him afterwards at liberty to follow it

through its ditierent expressions, and we think the treat-
ment is so judicious, that, while it meets the demands of
the most Conscientious and thorough student, it will not
fail to keep and sustnin to the close, his growing interest
in, and love for this beautiful science.
We tliink the treatise can he safely commended to the

critical judgment of the i>rofes&ion, and that a thorough
examination will indorse our opinion ol iis merits, and
lead to its general introduction amongorganizaiions havintr
for their aim ilie t-tudy and practice 6i the higher forms ^f
musical expression.

Olicer Ditson cfc Co.^ Puhlii^hcrft Bostoji,

IINFAEALLED SUCtESS OF DITyON & CO S

which contains literally the gcni-s of Strnuss" Waltzes,
Mazurkas, tvc,, and is to-day the most popular music
book in Ameiica—over 20,OUO copies havingbeen sold in
10 mouths. Price, $2.50; in Cioth,".^3.

GEEAT SALE OF

THE STAriOARO«
This great CInirchAlnsic Book liy L.O. EMEnsox and

n. R. Falmer lins donlile tlie merit, and is likely to have
Ueiuble the sale of eominon books by one composei'. The
works of either gei'tleman have s'old hy the Hundred
Tliousard, and the ST.\ND.4RD will continue lolje ealled
for until every Choir. Singing Class, and Convention
are supplied. Price, 1.50.

Winner's New Schools
For 2^/rf/2o, Cahiuvf Orffatt^ Jfe/odrofiy Oia'.'ar,

3>a?ijo, Cornef, Fife ^ :^ccordeo7i , ClarioncK Hide
and F/rtf/coh^. Don't despise these little 'books because

they aie cheap ! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

I'rice of each book To cents.

OLIVER EIT30JJ & CO., - CHAS. E- DITSON' & CO
,

Boston. 711 E'dway. Kew York.

^\T Tin:

VIENNA EXPOSITION
HAS, by the concurrf-nce of the SPECIAL JURY, the

INTERNATIONAL JURY and two E?L'i;-JIjHlKf^,

t-f tlie mo>t (rmineiit artihts and experts from countries

exliibitini;. been awarded to tlie

iWil

in competition with the best makers from all countries,

Tliis is not only the highest award to any iuf-trunient. but

is the ONLY IVFEDAL awarded to American manufactur-

ers. It is in accordance with the uniform result at i)revious

exhibitions.

NEW STYLES, including those first exhibited at Vien-

na, now ready at REDUCED PRICES.

Style P. Double Rted. Five Octave Organ, with

Knee Stop and Automatic Swell, tine qualiiy

and power $110
Style T. Double Reed, Five Octave, in L'pri^ht

ResoimntCase, Five Stops, with Vox Humana
and Automatic Swell $130

Style S. I^'ive-Octave, Double Reed, in Upright

Ri-sonant Case, Seven Stops, and 0:;tave Cou-

pler and Sub-Bass, very powerful and with

much variety $1S0
Otiitr new styles at proportionate pnce.^.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with SUPPLEMENT,
containing descriptions of new stales. Also, TESTIMO-
NIAL CIRCULAR FREE.

iVIASGN Si mim ORGAN COl^PANY,

Boston, J\'(io I'nrk mid Cliico'^o.

FiiAHY ELEiENTS GF iOSlC,
BY

BR. H. E. STREETER,
Price 60 Cents

These must not be supj)0Pcd to be Elements for use in
Primary Schools. The bfok is for all ages, and contains a
well a'lranged presentation of the Elenu-nts of ilusic, some-
wdiat like those ordinarily found in Ctiurch Mu^-ic books.
but with tlie Dr's ideas imjjressed upor tbni, and also
nunier(.us examples and exercises, in all keys and of easy
compass.
Dr. Streeter has a high reputation as a caeher of 'Voice

Building.'' and his ideas are well woith notii.g

THE PKIMAET ELEMENTS OF MUSIC
are desigiii'd as a ti xt bitok I'lr all. Te;i<-her« will lind in

this little Work tbatm. telial wliicii every pupil must acquire
and it is prcceiili-d in a logical connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at lir^t inir<;duces those signs and
characters which are to be used in the study of music,
[laving done this, it givc^ to the pupil a vocabiuary ol terms,
with their proper musical aiiplication. The division of
Notes and Rests into measures is made simple and clear,
and the dillerent properties ol a tone are introduced in a
logical manner, tfcales. and the technical terms ni^ededare
introduc-d, and the suhjcct of thr transponilion of the s< afe
i;. presented Irnm an entirely new standpoint. The foimalion
and development of Minor Scales is made cleai", and an
analysis of the Chiomatic Scale is. for the tiist time,
presented to teachers and pupils. This work treats reallj-,

of the viei.hanks of tones; iheir relatinn to each oiher as
meinbL-rs of a tone seiies. and as mudulaiing tones is made
plain and ea>ily accessible.

The exercises consist of 144 Original studies, in sixteen
series, which enable the pupil to intelligently read music, in
asliorttime williout the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.
The exercises are limited in compass hut thej- are written

in different keys ai;d Cimcert pitch is ignored in fourteen
of lliese series of exercises. This f:;mj|inrises the pupils
with the difTerent keys and at the same lime prev»-nts
excessive waste of tissue from any abnormal useof the vocal
apparatus.
The Elementary principle^" of Mu.«ir. or the Mechanics

of Tones are here presented in a clear, concise, logically
cunneeted manner, and more accurate musit-al knowledge
can be acquiud by the ut-e of this work, and with less
expenditure of lime and labor, than hy any similar woik
ever ofl"ered to the public.

It is compiL-hensive, and accurately clear in all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.
Tliese studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development of ilie voice, according to Dr. Streeltr's method

FIRST SERn-:S, .50 SECOND SERIES, .60

THIRD SERIES, .75

-**>^&»-o-

leady. THE TRiO, a collection of three-part
rrangcd e^-peciaRy for High Schools and Seminaries.

Just Read;
songs, arr,

An excellent companion or successor to the HuUR OF
SlXeilXCx.

OLIVES DITSOIT & CO, 0. H. DITSOI^ ^^ CO.,

loston. 7U E'dway, N. Y.
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T]i2 OvEi'ture.

From an un])Ulj]i;Tlic(l pofMu: " S.it;m ", a Liljiet.to.

nv r', V. CIUNCII.

[lail I—instcnd of unsonorou< words

—

The sicill th;<t. moves in airy melodies
And mmlillatioiis of eiitraiii-ing clioriU

T!iroui;ii mystic mazes of all harmonics,

—

Tlie snumling ]iuIsck of an Overture
^Vhosf ;^rand orchestral m'j'.-emerit mi^bt allure

Tile listener's sr)nl lhront;h chnosami tJirou^Ii iiij;ht

And seeminji dis.-oiianee, to concord and to li;^tit,

I would allow the harsh Titanic strains

To wrestle witli Apollo anil with Jove;
The sava|j:e war-cry on Itiirltaiie jilains

To affright the chords of wisdom and of love.

For still the evoUuioiiR of ohl Time,
Amid the wrecks in wild confusion hurled.

Would move! with L^iandcr rhylhni and nohki rb\iiie

AloU'^ thee:e.iial order -f lli woiM
;

Tile swift cniitcndU!jrfuj,Mie,

—

the wild i^scape

Of passions— lon;X-dra\Mi wail and sudden Idast'

And heavy-footed hass should wea\c aiuUhapo
Tlic prelude of a synij)hony so vast

That only to the ears

Of spirits listeniiijr from the lofty sjiiiercs

Of t,Iioiiu:hl, the dillerin;; tones would blend and twine
Into the semldancc of a wci.dc divine,

I woiilil unloose the sotil beneath tlie wings
Of every instrunienl

;

I would enlist the ileep-ccunplaiuin;; striu;;fl

Of doubt and dis<!ontent;

The low sad multerini^s and cnlanKlciI drcnm=,
Of viols and bassoons,

Gro]un;; for li;;lit athwart th(? clonilsand slrcalns

That drown the l;d)oriu;x moons;—
Tlie tones .)f iTude half-truth -the ;;oo 1 within
The mysti^ries of (^vil aiulof sin

;

The trunipot cries of nn;;er ;iiid dcsp.iii
;

The niouniful m U'ches of the inaltied <irums;

Tlie bird-like lliite-notes leaiiin^ into ;iir,

Ere the !:;reat h;ini'in-he;iven!y music comes
rauci-4;in;; from the dark, with bursts of song
And hopi' anil victory, delayed too long.

All, what are all the disc, a- is of all lime

l!ut stumbling steps of (Uie persistent life

Thai stniggh's up throu;;b mists to heights sublime
1'' >rc-telt tiirough :ill (U-eat;o;rsliugcriugstrifo,—

The deatliless motion of one tender tone

"Whose deep vibrations thrill fiom (Jod to God :done !

Translateil for Dwighfs .lournal of Music.

From Hauptmann's Letters to Kause.--

I.

From tuf, Editok's Pi!E"ace.

.... B_v the kindness of tiicir ])osso.ssofs, I

saw before iiic a colleelion of tilioul SOO Ictlei's,

out of wliieli lo make a selecli>)n. It would

h;ivc lieen e;is_v to take fioni tliis .aluiudaiic'e a

satisfactory miiulierof most interesting letters

svithout regard to order of time or of receiver.s.

But after iiiatiire rellectiou I. decided to make
this selection merely from the letters iiddressed

to Fk\.nz IIaitser. For the coUection of

IlatiptUKinti's letti'is to him, iiiitnberino- mon-

than 4(11), is by far the most eomidele. and, Ije-

ginning from the year IS.-x embraces a period

of over -lO years. And just in llicse letter.? we
find a more faithful im.age of a life outwardly

so .simple, but so rich in il.s internal develop-

* Briefe von Moritz il.vri'TM.vxx, Kautorund iMtisik-

dircklor an der Thoniasscbule/'.u Leipzig, an Fr..\>"Z H.vu-
siat. Herausgegcbcn von Trof. Dr. ALFitKi> Sdiot^y::;.

2 Vols , Leipzig, iiiTi.

mcnt !iud labor, tlian ;.iiy Iiiogra]iher eould pos-

sibly portray. To the oldest and most trusted

of Ids friends he could feel secure against all

misinterpretation ; to him]he opens without re-

serve the inmost stiia-ings of Ins deep and nobli^

moral and. intelleetutil life, tin: most striking,

line iiiid penetrating judgments on the ]i;ist and

present of miisittand its representatives. Thus

we are imlebled to these letters for a series of

I lie most acute tind subtle judgiuents about his

leticher tmd friend Louis Spolir. wdiicli, if they

were united in om: whole, would give a com-

plete chanicter picture of tluit excellent ni;in

and artist, and, wilh ;i just apprecititioii of his

excellences, tilso draw the lituiis within which

his ])ower of achievement was enclosed.

.\ not her dillictilty was involved in the v.-or!';

of seleeliou. Of 438 letters to llauser I give

only liiii, and scarcely one of these entire. Of

coui-se, in such ;i fruit ful correspondence only

1 jntrt can be of general import;tnce ; in couli-

<!(;nti:il letters much must be |)!irely personal,

in which the ])ublic ctin h;ive little interest,

and ccrhiinly no right. Cleaning in the ptibli-

';iti(ui to do justice to two points of view, J

liavc included in the first ])lace till tliat relates

lo imp<u1;int experiences of lI:iU]Viiii:tnn. and

!i:ive simglit. in this way, to construct a sketch

if his life out of his own v.'tu'ds. To this lie-

longs also a great nuinbtu' of more or less pen-

etrating remarks upon tlie inner and outer

.vorld, in wldch tlie singular man lived, — e.x-

|iressions, which tire the more valuable, that

;hey not only give, when taken together, the

•/round features of an extremely individual

and :ittr:ic!ive w:iy of looking at the world, but

;it the stiine time they si:ind in the closest :ind

most inse]iarable connection w ith Ibiuptmaun's

artistic views, ]i;irliculnrly in the tield of.music.

ilerc, too, everything litis been ))reserved which

lias relation to Ibiuptmann's own compositions,

seldom as the modest artist allows himself

more than a simple word about his works. But

ae is inexhaustible in more or less extended.

but always intelligent expositions of the nature,

:he ]iroblenis and the means of music, and of

its historical development ; as well as in lumi-

lous and well considered juilgments aliout

single nuisictil works, and the artistic signifi-

>'.ance of individutil musicians of the past and

present. 1 have tilso felt it my duty to let. not

only the admiring recogniiion, Intt also the

justly judging and sometimes condemning ear-

nestness of the critic speak in its ov,'u way. . .

Finally I have included nearly all the longer

ir shorter cxpositionsof musical Theory, which

lecompany Hauptmanu's epoch-making work
;in '•Ilaniionik nud iletrik,'' from its iirst be-

ginnings, lying far back in time, to its final

completion. The importance of the book re-

juired no less,—a liook which has shared the

rate of many another patli-brcakiug work, of

ijrst finding in its results that imperishable and
decisive eiVect, which seems to be denied it as

a book. And for the very reason that Hauj.it-

nmnn iss,, hard to iindcr::t;ind and loii,iwinhis

'•ITiirinonik,'' and tintt \cry few musiciansown

tlie work, and fewer still have read and under-

stood it, while iiKiuy of its results have already

become generally recogni/ed and accepted, I

have been unwilling to omit some theoretic

chapters, in which the friendly lone of a letter

has lent the author that simplicity, cletirness

and trimsparency, which is so painfully want-

ing in his scientiiic book. Those who had the

good fortune to be lltiuptmann's pujiils, will

lind agtiin, with graleful emotions, in these

cliajiters .as in some other letters, a most faith-

ful reilection of thtit in;culi;irly ipiiekening

method of instruction which the master htid

developed in his nearly lifty years experience as

a teacher.

r.ioop..ii'mc.\L sicKTcir of the two men.

."\roKiTZ rTAi:rr.-.;ANS' v,-as born in Dresden,

Oct. 10, 1702. His father Avtis chief govern-

ment architect and knew how lo iiufobl the rich

gifts of his son by careful, excellent instruc-

tion. The musictil bias expressed itself early

in the boy; Init until his IDth year he was en-

gaged mainly in the technical training of an
tirchitcct

; nnitliemtitics. mitural sciences and
languages were /.ealously pursued at the same
titne. AVithout doubt it w-as prttcisely his fa-

miliarity with architecture which ]irovcd of in-

ctilculable use to liaujitnumn for his biter hi-

bors in tlie theory of music, to s;iy nothing of

the line underslanding for phistic Art, which
he owed in great part to these yotitlifnl studies.

.\t the ;ige of 10 he turned his full attention to

music, and went in ISH to Gotlia, where In;

received instruction from Sjiolir in violin play-

ing and in composition. Already in the fol-

lowing yetir he entered the Dresden Court or-

chestra tis violinist, and in ISD! he was in the

same position for some months in the Vienna
theatre orchestra, during wliich time he had
much intercourse with AVeber, 3Ieyerbeer ;tud

Spohr, who then held there the position of Ka-
pellmeister.

Ketiirning to Dresden in ISb') lie took the

situation of music teacher in the house of the

liussian prince Repnin, and in this capacity ho

lived. for five years long in Moscow, Pulttiwa,

Odessa and Petersburg. lie returned again to

Dresden in 1820; ]>\n in 1823 his teacher and
frienti Spolir, who in the meantime had become
ivapellnieigter in Cassel, induced him to join

the Electoral K.rpeJle as orchestral violini-st, and
for twenty years the important man remained
there in that humble position. But his name
soon became known in wider circles, llis two
grand JIasses, several Sonatas for Violin and
Piano, Violin Duets, some sacred choral works
(among them ;i celebrated Sahc I^eyina), an
Opera "jlathilde,'" secular vocal music for one

and several voices (as, for example, the Pe-

trarch Sonnets, Amor timido, the Anacreontics,

&c.), and some smtiUer piano pieces, found, if

not a quick and general response, yet a decided
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recognition jimonp tlic lipst. mid soundest musi-

cians, and gradually gathered aliout liis name

a small but steadily growing congrcgatiou of

ndniircrs and friends of Ids music.

Not less reeognitiou did he find as teacher in

the theory of music. Over 300 pupils owe to

him their education ; and it was during tliose

continued labors Ihat his own ingenious view

of the nature of musical theory developed itself,

as afterwards embodied in Ins book ('•Knliir

der Iliirmou.ik und MttiiJ,-,'' Leipzig: Ereitkopf

and Ib'irtel, 1853) and in several smaller trea-

tises connected with it. lie gradually gained

the reputation of the most important theorist

and teacher of his time; and when in 1842 the

ollice, through Sebastian Uach forever conse-

crated, of Cantor at the Thomas School in Leip-

zig became vacant, it was through Jlcndels-

sohn's influence particularly, that Hauptmann
was called to this post of honor, and at the

same time appointed teacher in the new Con-

servatorium. "With prompt resolution Haiipt-

mann left the still abode of Cassel, which he

had only interrupted by a journey to Italy in

1820 and a visit to Paris in 18'12. He was ac-

companied to his new home by his wife Susette,

(daughter of the Academy Director Hummel in

Cassel), whom he had married in 1841. On
the 12th of September, 1842, he entered upon

his Leipzig office. Happy in the union with his

wife, whose rich talents in music and in pic-

torial art* adorned his house, and in the posses-

sion of three children ; iu friendly intimacy

with a circle of like-minded noble families, in

personal intercourse and correspondence witli a

series of the most prominent men in art and

science, beloved and honored by the daily in-

creasing company of pupils, he had allotted to

him still 25 full blessed years of unimpaired

activity. It was not until the end of the year

1806, shortly after a beautiful celebration of

his silver wedding, that a bodily infirmity set

in, which rapidly increased and made the latter

period of his life a painful one. On the 3d of

January, 1808, he closed his weary eyes forev-

er. But he lives forever in the memory of his

family and friends as one of the best and most

important men our country has produced.

Hauptmann's friend, Fr.^kz Hauser, was
born on the 12th of January, 17tl4, at Kraso-

witz near Prague. He received a complete

gymnasial education and began to study juris-

prudence, afterwards medicine. But after cul-

tivating himself musically in a private way, he

was led, by his excellent voice, his talent and
his love for music, to devote himself to the ca-

reer of a singer, and in 1817 he made his. first

appearance on the stage. He soon became
known as a distinguished Basso and Baritone,

and ho was in Cassel in 1821, Dresden in 1825,

Vienna in 1828, London and Leipzig in 1832,

and Berlin in 1835. In the year 1837 he went to

Italy and Paris, in 1838 to Vienna as a teacher

of singing, and from 1846 to i804 he was Di-

rector of the Conservatorium at Munich. He
employed his leisure in the preparation of his ex-

cellent School of Singing for teachers and sinn--

ers (Leipzig, 1860). He has trained a succes-

sion of the best singers, such as Henrietta Son-
tag, Frau Vogl in Munich, Joseph Hauser,

» The fine likeness of Hauptm.-inn preSxcd to the 'Let.
teio" is photographed from a portrait executed liy his
wife.

Slaudigl, v(jn Milde in Vt'eininr ; he >va? also

at limes tlic artistic ounscllor of Ji_nny Lind.

Hut of his intellectual wurlh Ihc letters ad-

dressed to hiru by llau]ilniaini furnish the best

proof. Ills fiirjids agree Ihat he was alike

distinguished liy a sterling, encrg(;tic character,

and by a comprehensive and sound culture.

His excellent collection of manuscripts of Bach,

(he wrote out a complete catalogte raisonnee of

Bach's works), a not unimportant collection of

works of plastic art, and above all his intimate

intercourse with persons like Jacob and Wil-

helm Grimm, Ludwig Tieck, Carus, Siiohr,

Hauptmann, MendeLssohn, C. JI. von "Weber,

Schell)le, Seydelmann, Jenny Lind, Otto Jahn,

&c., show that he ^'as a man of no ordinary

consequence. After he was pensioned off he

removed in 1805 to Carlsruhe, and in 1807,

after the deatli of his wife, to Freiburg in the

Breisgau, where he died on the 14th of August,

1870, iu his seventy-seventh year. His numer-

ous letters which have been preserved are wor-

thy of the highest consideration ; certain it is,

that a great richness of soul and of artistic ex-

perience is recorded iu them, and that they

form a valuable fund of material for the musi-

cal history of the last 70 years.

»-*«)-*

Bach's Cliristinas Music.

From the Ort-hestia, LondCB.

Sebastian Bach spent his life in giving his
Church—the Lutheran Church—a series of large

anthems for choir and orcliestra, each anthem
specially designed to illustrate the service of
the day. Ko religious community has a great-
er variety, none of a more exalted character.
Bach never made an oratorio; lie never dreamt
of composing music for the fasts and festivals

of the Church to,be sung and played in con-
cert rooms for his own gain or for the gain of
any other person. It was not enough for Sebas-
tian Bach to clothe the ordinary anthem of the
season with the spirit of music ; the old famil-
iar words so long in use in the Catholic Church
need strengthening and expanding, and bring-
ing home to the afi'ections and fears of the con-
gregation. Each season must be a means of
confirming faith, increasing love, quickening
devotion, and above all afford opportunity f )r

the confession of any kind of misdoing and
shortcoming. Let the choir sing the words,
"Jubilate Deo, oninis terra : cautate, et exul-
tate, et psallite. Julnlate Deo omnis terra ;

servite Domino in Uetitia, " and all this bril-

liant light is cast into deep shadow by such
words as "Peccaviinns cum patribus nostris;
injustS egimus, iniquitatem fecimus." Indeed
it is Bach's ordinary custom to place a "miser-
ere" or "ampliiis lava," in juxtaposition with
his "Osanuas" and "Alleluias." Bach, like
Handel, kept a poet, perhaps more distinguish-
ed for piety than poetry. The versifier was
thoroughly familiar with phrases of experi-
mental religion, and iu treating his themes
uses the plainest and simplest expressions. In
their proper place acknowledgments anent
backslidings, determinations to avoid tempta-
tion, and prayers for diligence, patience, and
persevera ice are proper and becoming exercis-
es. But these themes are out of place when
associated with the songs of "Peace on earth,
good will to men." They do not combine with
the sweet and yet devout carols of the crib and
the grange.

The anthems and arias composed by Sebas-
tian Bach for Christinas Day, the Sundav after
Christmas, the Feast of the Circumcision, the
Kew Year, and the Epiphany—in fact the spe-
cial musical portions of the first twelve davs of
the Christmas season—have been put together
and called the Christmas Oratorio, cr oratorio
for Christmas. There cannot be the sliobfest

doubt that Handel look fiis notion of the ora-

torif) of the "Mensia/i" from the n.usie compos-
ed by Sebastian Bach for Christmas, Ei)iphany,
the Passion, and Easter. There are .many pas-

sages ill the "JiV.tj.(V/,'/." that prove Handel must
have read and studied the Christmas and Pas-
sion music of his great contemporary. There
is r-ifhing in the mere fact of Handel setting

the aid antiplions of the ecclesiastical year, and
the suggestion would have been, and was, very

grateful to the High Churcliman— Charles
Jennens. To Handel the se'ting of these an-

tiplions by our cati^edialists would be very dis-

quieting, and he mast have foreseen the time
when his ownmu.sic would take the place of all

in use on these occasions in his day. And his

great common sense told him that any such ex-

hibition in England of the confessional as dis-

figured the pure limpid flow of Bach's settings

would meet with disfavor, and defeat the in-

tentions of both the composer and his patron.

In this country tlie combination of "De pro-

fundis" with the "Benedietus qui venit" were
opposing chimes, and the rosy hours of Chri.st-

nias were not to be spent in such struggle or

such strife.

It is difficult to settle upon what to do vs-ith

this Christmas mtisic by Sebastian Bach, so as

to give it a chance of ordinary success in this

country. The joyous portion of the music is

exuberant in its merry jollity. The enchant-
ment of its rapture is amazing. Much of it is

grand processional music—ringing of bells,

chanting of multitcdes, glory of loud trumpets,
the organ peal, and everything that is b«aa»-
ful in voice and instrument, is gathered to-

gether by the great artist to give benediction
and thanksgiving to this Queen of Festivals.

Bach in this Christmas music follows the plan
of the Passion music. There are the Evan'ge-
lists S. Luke and S. Matthew, who give the
historical facts: then there is the (^7(t>;7/» wiiich

sings the joy-psahns, and the company of peni-
tents who make the shadow to all this sunlight.

The opening chorus for Christmas morn is

brief, but bright and triumphant over every
fear and foe. We see the church ail sleeked:

with flowers and the glad murmur of the lov-

ing salutation : "Christ is born— a merry Christ-

mas unto all." Then follows a fine aria ad-
dressed to the Church as abrideto beprenared
for the coming of the Bridegroom. To this is-

appended a choral for the congregation ; and
once for all, we may say that this Christmas
music abounds with chorals, the finest of their

class. Passing by a clever movement— a cho-
ral for all the soprani—interwoven with a reci-

tative for a prophet or priest, and a dignified

bass aria, we come to a rendering of Luther's
well-known Christmas hymn, well arranged for

the congregation, and gorgeously accompanied
by rebecs, hautbois. and trumpets, dumber
ten is the pastoral symphony, and a wonderful
svmphony it is, ever moving onward in solemn
mysteries of phrase and combinations. Bach
sets the texts "And there were shepherds abid-

in the field;" "Behold I bring you tidings of

great joy ;" "And this shall be a sign to you,"
in the same manner as Handel— the recitative

unaccompanied, but they are mixed up with

j

chorals and arias addressed to the shepherds in

I

general invitations for them to go and see the
! New Wonder. Now comes in the cradle song
—the lullaljy, or ''Sch.liife me!n Lieh" -which

I

from its length, character and configuration the

I

composer clearly intended to make a principal

figure in his w-ork ; it is a most charming song,

and magnificently treated in its accompaniment.
After this w-e have the recitatives "And sud-
denly there was with the Angel," ^'Glorv to

God on high, peace on earth, good will to

men." This chonis is from the spontaneous
effusion of the heart, and is -wonderful for its

grandeur and its joy. Alongside this noble
composition the "Gloria in Lxcels:s'' of ordi-

nary compose!^ will appear the merest common-
place and almost sickening rubbish. The w hole
scene for its purity and strength, its fixed and
determinate character, and for its genuine spir-

it of enthusiasm and devotion, is without its
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raafrli ; ncvprtheloss. for plainness aaiT simplic-

ity, :i.n 1 yet fi>r it? highly im ifjinative clianic-

tcT, its exultations of joy, ami wonderful c.'.\\n

of peace, the fl.indel ck:)rus ii>ay Wi'll and trnly

take its phioc alongside that of Bid;: they ai'e

both glorious settings of the old Ilymn of

Ohristendoui. Another hrigUt chorus succeeds,

"Let us now ga eveu unto B Jtiilehem," with

one or two appropriate chorals. Then follows

some music in sh idow, and the scene closes

with another choral.

The fourtli p irtion of this Christmas music is

that for the Xew Vcar's Day, or Circuinci-don. It

opens witii un c.vtended movement for the cho-

rus, and containing so many excellent and use-

ful iileas as to he a mine of wealth to uncon-
scientious ]>lun derers. Xow is an interme/./,o

of twilight, a pinorannof exp 'rimental relig-

ion, some of which, thougli highly spiritually

minded, is singular and curious. Tlie dia-

log ic-s'>lij touching tlie fear of death, with n

voice in echo running through it—in fact mak-
ing the .solo lierc and there a duet—is a\togeth-

ci- a novelty
; and so also is the niisV move-

ment, an arioso founded on a clioral with an

undercurrent for a bass voice, pavtiy in duct,

]>irlly in recitative. Numlxu- forty oni^ is :in

aria for a tenor voice, and here W(! have the

flaudel chorus, "For He shall purify the sons
of Li'vi." Ilandcl wr(^lll his chorus lirst as an
Italian duet; lint we r.ither think Bach stands
liisl in order of tin]i'. The scene concludes
with a clioi'al.

The anthem for the Sundav after the Xew
Year consists of , I lung, bright chorus, "Glory
be to Thee, () Lord." It is followed by reci- i

tatives, chorals, and aria. Tiie aria has becm
j

taken great pains with, ami is the dark >ha le I

in the picture. .After this we have llerod. the I

Wise men, and the Three Kings. Then follows
a most beautiful -n.i 'l the usual subjective
char.ieter, and this scene closi's with a idioral.

The sixth and last partis forth,' Feast of the
Epiphaisy —Twelfth Hay. It optuis with along,
bright, and noble chorus, and a wonderful
song in Bach's closest and most elaborate way
for a soprano. From its int roiluctory sympho-
ny, and its long processional-like termination.
Bud) has made it tlie great feature of thean-
tluun; nor is the tenor song in B minor of a
less remarkable tone. Then wc have the olliu'-

ings of the Three Kings, and the Oifertory
Choral, which is no otlnu- than the tune known
in this country as "Luther's II

mouly sung to the words
do I see and hear I'' Tl
another Lutheran (dioral, known amon

cr s llymn, and com-
•(;reat (Jod '. what

le Fpiphany ends with
lis as

being attached to the hymn: "O Sacred Head
once wounded." It is beautifully accompanied
liy the orchestra in Bach's best manner, and
testilies that these old chorals are somewhat
like the chameleon, v.iried in their hues, and
open to any change of composers' atmosphere.
This Christmas music is aiiout to be produced,
and will no doubt prove a welcome aiUlitiou

to the repertoire of our Biblical dnimas.

Macfarren's " St. John the Baptist."

[Frniu Die l.nii.lnii p.iily TL-le'^r.apIi.]

It is .a stranje thin:; that .lolia the Baptist has
not often attr.ieteil the notice of inuriical eoaiposers
in search of a subject Xo more nunarkahlt |ier-

sonni^e. with one great exception, figm-es in l>ihle

history than ho whom the blaster described ns
"niore than a prophet. ' ITis striinn'j; appearance,
stern ascetiois.'n. wrathful deioniciation of "wieked-
lu'ss in hi^li places," and tragic fate—not to speak
of his relation to t^nc whose shoes he professed him-
self unworthy to loose—thcow his form into hold
relief, and mark hinv as of heroic proportions. Vet.
save that lie hoMs a subordinate place in a verv bru-

ited number of works, anujng which is .Sir .Inlius

Benedict's S\ Pt:U'r, the great fortuainnir has been
passeil oven- till now. At length, however, in that

"fnhu?s3 of time" which ever brinies frirth the best
results, the Man and his f^ifo have found a musical
illustrator. Tlien^ is now an ora1ori,> of .Inkii. Ot>:

Biplixt—a work worthy its theme, and to which the
stamp of enthusiastic approval has been athxed bv
the unanimous veriiict by au audieuce competent to

Jiulge.

Dr. E. G. it, ink. the librettist assoc.i.ited with

Mr. .Vl.icfarrea, V.v\ a coaiparati vely a.i'.J t.ask in

the selection and arr.angemeiit of his materials. lie

sulfered from no cm '<«)•;• ts- f^' rii-hnx'^x. and the few

recorded ineilents of the Baptist's life are so clear

in their outline, and so plain in their signilication.

that gr.ive mistakes were scarcely possible. But so

far as latitud j was periuitted, Dr. Monk used it with

sound judgment. The book is divided into two
parts, eacli named after the place where the scene

is laid, the first hein? styled Tlie I^esert." the sec-

ond ".Maehaerus." while the ineideuts are John's

preieliiai;- to the people, the ba))tisr'» of Chrbst. and

the events which, b»:rinniug with Ilerol's birthday

.supper, ended with the execution of the Prophet.

.Jo!m is thus sliowa in his threefold capacity : as

the herald of the "dvin-^dom of Heaven." as tlia un-

'o'upromisini; chaaijiiou of riijlite lusness, and as the

witness of truth even unto death. X,)hin'.r could

be more simple or more definit'?, than this, and the

discreetness it evinces is sh:>wu also by the manner
in which the characters are treated. .John, of

(course, is the central tinre. lie stands out., clothed

with all thi' noble attributes a(aTe tiled to him in

the Bible—"stern .an,l inllexible in his teaehiu'.;. yet

bow'iix before Him ^vhos" messa'.xe he hai to l)ro-

mul'.;ate." .V halo ofgr.andeur surrouad; the ascet-

ic of the desert as he hnrls au.atliemas upaa the cor-

rupters of Israel ; or as. in the true s|)iril of the an-

cient )u-opdiets of lii< race, he rebidces Herod under
the roof of that mon.iri^h's palace. Xo iireater hero

could a musician wi-h for as a source of inspiration,

or as a meaas of exie.tin'.; interest. Xext to ,Iohn

stands the weak anJ volno'.mus ICin:;— a contrast

as m.arked in character as in outward ('ircumstance.

Tin- impulsive temperament of Herod is wi-ll brought
out. { Ine instant he resents .lohn's bobbiess. and
sie:nificant.ly excdaims 'df 1 command to kill, they

kill ;" the next he tntmliles before his relmker. and
]>romises to nmend his li^e. The rashness of

the fatal vow to .Salomv. .and the bit er but iinavail-

iiu; repe'ttancc to which it liel. are alsn put well for-

wanl. while in matters of detail extreme care is

taken to make the contrast of I'rophet and Kim; as

;rreat as circmnslances permit. The jiart of Salome,

who is till- o!ily o her dramatic ])i'rson. contains no
more amplitlcali on of the Bible narrative that was
exacted by th.> neeessiiios of musical treatment. In

.structure the lil,retlo is partly dramatic partly nar-

rational: tlu: dramatic form bein^ employed in .'ill

thi' chiel scenes : anil, as littlv use is made of "lireek

chm-us." the >liirv marches without the halting ren

cictred neitessary tiy elTort-^ to "improve" its inci-

dents as .they arise. On the whole. Mr. Macfarrcn
has been extremely fortunate in the book of his or-

atoi'io.

It is Ion:; since a work bv an l'n'::bsli comjioser

excited interest; equal to t'l.-it whiidi was gr.'ititiitd on
Thnrsd.iy morning." Mr. Macfarren is so well known
not only as a skilled musician, but as a man of infel-

le(tt.thatan expectation of somethinu^ uncoaimon
was universal. It was I'elt on all hanls that ./n!in.

Ih<- Bvi'is! would neither lie a reflection of other

people's ideas, nor a wild attempt to y-.ain originality

at t'le exjiense of art ; but rather that in i:, art wmild
be associated with iadepetident thr)U:;ht. and in'el-

lectual streuLclh. These aitticipations are fully jns-

tilii^d by the result. John ihe B tpHtl is a work .s'/i

rrritrr'n. I do not say that every passage is free

from the change of callin-.: up reminisecnc'-s ; but it,

cannot be denied t.liat Mr. M.iefarren's oratorio, in

!;encu-al treatmetit. and in most of its structural de-

tails, belons exclusively to hiuiself. lOverywhere

ther« is evidence, not alone of a masterly hand, but

of a thinkinir l>rain, and the asso'd.atioa has jiroduc-

ed results which are .an honor to ICmjlish nuisic. and

a valuable addition to artistic treasures. The over-

ture havin':^ i:ieen more than once noticed alrea.ly, f

need otdv speak of it here in order to say that

Thursday morning's performance made its skilful

construction move evident, and. ass.iciated with the

work as a wlmlc, impressed its sisnilicance more
strongly upon the mind. It is. indeed, a masterful

and beautilul |)relu;le—masterful in its stron";. Beet-

hoven-like grasp of subject, and beautiful with all

the beauty of true melofly. Idle overture is foHow-

eil liv a chorus. "Behold. I will send my messenger."

in which there are points of siirpassi'i? interest.

The iteration of the word "Bchohl !". tile charmingly
expressive fu^iie. with origan accompaniment, on

the clause. "And He sh.-dl turn the heart of the fa-

thers," itc. ; the solemnity of the vocal unison

(monotone) at "Lest I come and smite tlie earth

with a curse," and the reiteration of "Behold !" by
way of mil—all these things show the same power-

ful hand which revealed itself in the overture. The

'At tlie Bristol Musical Festiv.il.

Xarrator (contralto) describes in recitative the com-
ing of John, associated with which, as an orchestral
prelude, is a phras:; of ancient Church melody—the
same as that used by Meadelssrjlin in his Ji'/ormi-
tioa .symphony and elsewhere. This phrase is at-

tendant upon the Prophet afterwards, and is some-
times used in a separate form to suggest its person-
ality.

The Prophet now himself appears as the preacher
of the Desert, his warnings and entreaties being the
subject of a baritone song, "Repent ye; the King-
dom of Heaven is at hand." In its general style
this solo suggests the strength and vigor of the Bap-
tist's ciiaraitter, though there are passages which
combine tenderness with fervidness to a remarkable
degree. The orchestration tliroughont is interest-

ing, and some of the vocal phrases—notably one
upon the words. "We have Abraham to our" F,ath-

er," are clno'acteristic enough to suggest that the
composer adopted them as he adopted the ('hurch
theme. The next number consists of a dramatic
scene, wherein >Iohn is questioned as to his person
and mission by various classi'S of his hearers. A
chorus of people, "What shall we do then '!"

is, |)er-

Inips. too calmly beautiful for an exjiressiou of anx-
ious inquiry. Musically, however, it has no small
attraction, and connoisseurs will notice with speci.al

approval a canon "on the second" for sopranos and
tenors. The subsequont dialogue goes on with an
interest heightened by the occasional introducing
of the Church melody and of themes from the over-
ture, among which the lovely second subject is con-
spicuous. The entire incident;, moreover, receives
treatment marked by great dignity of style. There
is im vulgar bluster, even in the utterances of the
Pharisees; and the fact is not permitted to be for-

gotten that a great and solemn jmrpose animates
the chief act in the drama. The dialogue chorus is

followed by a song for the Prophet, "1 indeed bap-
tize you with water." some passages in whiith must
have been written under the intluence of .Mentlels-

sohn -that, ab'ive the ri'st, wherein are rec.dlcl cer-
tain features of Stephen's recitative. ".Men. brethren,

1
and fathers" {S!. I'anl)—but the air is not the w.irse
on this account. Apart from this, it is not wanting
in distinctiveness; thectadenee which .".ssociates a

I solo oboe with the voice is as original asitcould lie.

I

and the use of the trombones at a reference to the
' baptism of the ilily tihost ranks among the hap-

I.iest, of the happy thoughts abounding in this ora-
torio. The story is now taken up by the Narrator,
who, in a well-written and picturesque recitative

describes the b.ijitism of Christ bv His forerutiner.

.Mr. .Macfarren does not give the Divine words,
'I'liis is my beloved Son," itc, to the solo voice;
but. like Mendelssohn in St. Paul, to a choir of fe-

m.ales. His .setting of them is perhaps the most
beautiful feature in the entire work, thanks to the
ethere.d cireet ]irodueed bv the harmonics of the
divided violins played in the highest part of their
register, and accomjianied tiy sweeping ithords for

the harp. The voices have only a simple j>hra=e or
two, but the rich orcliet;tral setting gives an irresis-

tible charm to the whole. .V song for the Xarralor,
"In the begiiming was the AVord," is not specially

8t,riking or important, and should be ro-v.U'itten. It's

comparative failure is, however, amply .atoned for

by the next chorus, with which the first jiart of the
work ends. Few things in music .are more hapjiily

conceived or more ably carried out than this num-
ber. The words, intentled to be a reflection npc".

v. hat has gone before, an^ the first vei-,- „| Psalm
civ., old version. "My soul, prai:„ the L'lrd." >C'e.,

the theme being tliat of the ..me usually associatitd

witli them, and known aj ' Ooft'stune," or Ilanr>K'-r.

Mr. Macfaiu-en first uses the clmr.ale in full, nmic-
i comptinietl vocal harmony, afterw.irds ttiking its

j

first two p'naises as the subject of an extremely well-

; written fugue. \\'itli regard to the chorus ;is a
whole, I cannot speak too highly. In contrapuntal

skill aad m.ajesty of effect it is sucli music as the

greatest couij^oser might be proud to own. The
second jiart of the oratorio opens in Ilerofl's palace

with the scene of the Monarch's rebuke by the fear-

less Prophet. Admiruble use has been made of the

opportunity for contrast here atf-irded. The music
changes from boldness and emphasis to sensuous-

ness and langor, or vke Vf^rsa. according as .John or

llerod speaks. The (ontrast. however, is artfully

made to disappear when the king acknowledges the

error of his way, and both voices unite in a passage
of achastened^religious clmraeter. An emphtitic pre-

lude in unison again introduces the Xarr.ator, who
tells of the supper given Iiy Herod to the chief estates

of G.alilee. I'liis done.the dramatic form is resumed,
and the nobles sing a chorus, "Oh ! King! live for

ever !' in which they proclaim the'r m.astcr's great-
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iicss. to tlio .locovnpiviiinioiit of ii very full orulifstrii,

iiii-liidiri;^- ^.rosso-caissR, cyinlials and triaiigli;. 'I'lie

(•holu^* is uiuch i!.\tt!iidod, and (Towdcrd with ciiarac-

tcri.-itic elVt'ctH. soiiu! of llicm obviciunly .siig-ycHted l>y

tlu' I.lorvisli Chonia in BiKlhovc.n'a JiniiiMif A Ihai.j;

ii also reproduces two of tlie tlieiiies iii tlie ovei'ture

\\ itli liiippy si;:;;nific.'iii(;(?, arul by its i^eneral t-iiarae-

ter, n» well as by sliill'ul oreliestral rolor, seeiires a

t'l-iiiiuiitlihinrr wliicli brink's tlie entire; secne vividly

bel'oru the miml's eye. The next nurnhor—a chorus

lor male voices likewise—is sun;^ by the nobles ini-

d(n* circuinstanees which its lirst words nnilce plain,

"1,0, the dau^-hter of Herodiaa coinelh in; slie

daneetb." Mr. Maefarrtru's skill in avoitliuij^ an ()b-

vious daiii^'er is liere cons|iicU(nis. The nobles chant

the praises of Salome to an accompaniment of danee
mnyic and the sound of the tambourijie; but the

tlienics are either made up of, or 3Uf;i;ested by,

IVag'ments of eastern melodies, wliieh, thoUi;b vol-

uptuous, are far from frivolous. Whatever of "lo-

cal color" belongs to this number, and nuieh be-

long'c to it, arises chieily from the admirable use

Mr. iMacfarren makes of his orchestra. The whole
thint;' is picturesipie and su;;-gestivc enough to stim-

nfute the dullest imagination, and make it conjure

up the scene ol the banquet as the assembled lords

look upon the dancing Salome, and jironounce her

"ruddy through the perfection of her ber.uty."

Herod now utters his rash oath, and Salome e-X-

presses her J03' in a showy bravura air, "I rejoice

iii my youth." I do not hesitate to pronounce this

tlie Aveakest nuud.ier in the work. It goes as far

towards commonplace as anything written by Mr.
Jtacfarren can go, and should be cut out in favor of

an air more worthy the rest of the oratorio. At its

close the uobles speculate among themselves "what

Salome's request will be, and wlien that request is

made, and Herod has said, "I am exceedingly sor-

ry," they join her in reminding the King of iiis oath.

This episode is well studied and ver}' ett'octive. Sa-

lome repeats the pledge of Herod, and the nobles

softly echo each phrase, Mdiile, whenever the words
"the King h.as said," or "has sworn," are employed,
they are repeated over and over again with unmis-
takable emphasis. Herod then gives vent to his

grief in a tenderly expressive air, "Alas I my
daughter, thou hast brought me very low." After
which, the Narrator tells in recitative, how the King-

was constrained to keep his word. Again the no-

bles make themselves heard—this time in a chorus,

"Lo ! the wrath of the King is as messengers of

death"—e.xprossing boisterous approval of Herod's
act. This number belongs to a class conspicuous
amongst which are "Woe to him" {Eli/ah) and
"Stone him to death'' {Sf. Paul), and could scarcely

attain perfect freedom from reminiscence. Never-
theless it is a very tine and exciting feature in the

work—one that sustains the impression of complete
mastery made at the very beginning. The scene is

now changed to John's prison, and an organ pre-

lude introduces a song of the prisoner. "A man
can receive nothing." Suggestive orchestral inter-

ludes and a beautiful organ aceonipaniment give
charm to this number, which, nevertheless, is too

ranch extended. Wo do hot see the excention of

John, that event being narr,ated ; and with the uar-

ration the stoiy ends. There still remain, however,
two retiecfive numberis—a quartet, "Blessed are they
which are persecuted," and a chorus, "What went
ye out into the wilderness for to see'?" The quar-

tet, unaccompanied, is simply beautiful; but the

elu-U'US, like the previous song, and, in spite of va-

ried and masterly treatment, needs compression.

Tlie Vcial Segisters.

Jlr. W. H. D.vNii:i.i,. in the Worcester rnHaJi.-im,

illustrates thera by the strings of the violin, as fol-

lows :

The violin has four strings of varying size and
weight. The lowest O" heaviest is called &, the
next D, the third A and the smallest and liglitest,

E. A cert.ain number of the tones.can be obtained
on all four strings, but let us make use of the three
heaviest. G, T), and A. You can play the scale of

A, (commencing ou the second space of the treble

clef,) on each of the three strings, so that the pitch
will be the same in each instance; but you will no-

tice that the tone of the G string will be Larger and
heavier than that of the others, while that of the A
string will be the lightest of the three, yet the pitch
is precisely the same. But it would be laborious
h.iv the performer to use one string alone

; besides
which, the tapering of the ascending tone is desira-

ble; for whicli re.asons. a part of '.lie notes are com-
monly made on oue string and a part ou each oi the

othci's, Now observe the cori-espondcnco bet^vcen
these strings and the i-egisters of the voice. The
larynx acts in, say, three dili'erent ways, in the
male voice it is customary to jirotluce three differ-

ent characters of tone naturally. ICvery voicedoes
it, and no amount of th(;ori/,ing r.nn throw this plain

fact out of sight, 'i'ln; lirst, (^r chest character of

tone (1 use accepted fiuans ol language merely be-

cause they convey the nu^aiiing,) is prodncc*d by
the vibration of the entire larynx; the second, or

head voice by the vibrations of about two-thirds the
organ; the falsetto voice; is the result of the vil.>ra-

tion of only one-third. This statement 1 make as

lieing the result of laryngo.seopic investigation, not
mercdy as theory. The chest tone can be produced
from the lowest note to upper (i, or in other words,
the larynx can be made to act throughout its length
to enable the voice to reach that note. The head
voice can be used from about A, iifth line on bass
clef, to A above or even higher, or in other words,
the larynx will act during two-thirds its length so

as to induce that result. The falsetto voice can run
down to A. and very much higher than the octave,

owing to the larynx retaining the position ucces-

sary during that entire raT:ge. But it re<|uires an
cil'ort to sing in chest voice above C or 1); it re-

quires an etl'ort for the head voice to run lower than
E or higher than G, or for the falsetto to run lower
thanF. Remember that singing should all be done
easily, and it must be evident to you that the proper
use of the dili'erent registers becomes necessary. I

am making use of the tenor voice. He sings with
the use of the chest register until arrival at about I)

second space above the bass clef, when a desire for

change will assert itself, and if he is wise, ho al-

lows the larynx to take the second position, and so
continues uutil arrival at about G or Ah ; when he
should under ordinary circumstances allow the next
change to take place, and use the falsetto, or light
head tone. Many think it hardly worth their while
to cultivate this last register, for register it certain-

ly is, but I am disposed to differ with them. "With
more attention to the proper use ol the ialsetto, bet-

ter singing would be heard, and far more enjoyable.

1 would not, however, defend the habit of"'break-
ing into a falsetto," but would have it cultivated as

a legitimate part of the voice. It is historical, not
traditionary, that the great men of Porpora's train-

ing, prided themselves upon their falsetto, and their
facility in change of register.

Pupil. Good ! X nnderstand it now ; but w hat is

meant by the no-register plan 't I do not see how
it is possible.

ilr. D. It is obviously not possible, but it .aro=e

from the desii'e to have pure singing, with an even
character of tone throughout the voice. The move-
ment that started and advocated that theory was a
valuable one, and headed by earnest men, .striving

for the truth
;
but the theory itself is not only falla-

cious but mischievous ; as for instance : The author
of the theory states boldly that registers do not
exist in the voice, for which reason, many a person
will study w-ith him long enough to get liis le.iding
ideas, and then attempt to teach. Finding a pupil
whose voice shows change, he makes her resist the
ch.ange, and so carries up the chest register some
notes higher than is safe. The result of so carry-
ing up the chest register is loss of voice ; instance
Mmes. d'Angri and Gazzaniga, to say nothing of
others quite as prominent. It has been claimed by
some, that Bellini, S.autley, Amodio and others, evi-

denced the fact of r.o register ; but th.at was only on
account of their exquisite art in uniting them. But
the aim is splendid ; to do away with variety of
tone in the voice, which is positively necessary'in a
i.;ood singer. Let us have at all times purity of
tone, with no discoverable changes.

Musical Eamble, 1873.

Within thrie days of my quitting London, at

Munich I he.ard .1 .splendid band at a "morning par-
ade, vi.sited the churches, pal.ace.s, the galleries of
painting and sculpture, and was present at a very
perfect representation of ''Le Prophcle" ; band, cho-
rus, misiitii sihic, and jirincip.al vocalists a most ad-
mirable eiiscniMe- my st-M fonr shillinqs. On arriv-
ing next day at Vienna, heard a very good selection
of solo, miscellaneous, and dance music c/.-cz Strauss.
Next day. after rambling through the eoloss.al E.x-

hibition building, I heard a line' Hungarian band of
sixty play the overture to "Ohcron" and other good
music. After this, in an eb'gant building, conhiin-
ing an orchestra of some fifty musician.s. I heard
solos and miscellaneous classical and dance music,
conducted by Strauss—all his music al iresm and
gratis. Next day, at the new Grand Theatre, the

most bcantihdly-dccorated tlicatre in Kurojie, I

heard "Jj<m Jmni." Some days afterwai'ds I heard
"Lohtiiif/riii" and '"J'mmhiiiixcT," all well given. Af-

the overture of " Tnimhaitn' r " magnificently played,

the enthusiasm of the audience knew no bounds,

and Hessof, the conductor of the band, rose and
faced thi! audience, l-owing amidst a torrent of

hrai:i. That such operas should be given, apprecia-

ted, or salial'actoi-ily sung by Italian or English ar-

tists in London i.-i very doubtful. The wretched

]iorforinances occasionally heard, for want of rehear-

sals, at our London theatres and concert rooms,

give us no lio|)e of W;igner's coniple.K music being

performed. Slucli as I admire the massive effects

of the numerous Hungarian, Bohemian, Tyrolean,

and An.strian b.ands, daily heard in the I'rato dur-

ing tlic Exhibition, 1 am inclined to award the p.alin

to the (.rarde Eepublique in Paris, under the able di-

rection of M. I'auhis. In this band, numerous and
well-balanced, there are more refined executants

than in any military band I have ever heard since

the famed "Cavalry Guides" has been broken up and

its pl.ayers distributed into thelnlantry bands. The
n>ivi Conservatoire in Vienna is nothing less than a

palace, partially decorated externally with tasteful

devices on a gold ground. The concert room, in

the style of Louis Quatorze, seating two thousand,

with standing room for a thousand, is the noblest

.safo/tcfc TOH.s7'(/i(c in Europe. It .also contains a new
organ of singular contrivance in the adapting of

pedals. This noble instrument I heard to great ad-

vantage, in companv with Antoine Bufunstein. The
secretarv, Zellner, is not only a skilful writer but a

first-rate organist, and played a prelude and allegro

of his composition, in five parts, with superb effect.

The resonance of this palatial salon is ptrfect. The
roof is flat, and two narrow g.alleries .at the sides,

and one of Greater breadth at the end. accommo-
date behind the stalls a thousand standing. Two
concerts did I near in this room ; one under the di-

rection of E. Strauss, with a fine bond and admira-

ble male chorus, the other, the first ITiilharmonic

concert of the season 187o-4, under the direction of

0;.to Dessofi^. In this hastv' account of my ramble
1 cannot do justice to the merits of the Viennese
Philh.armonic orchestra. The programme included

a symphony by Mozart, an overture by Schubert,

an imedited theme of Haydn, with variations for

orchestra by Brahms, the Pavsc dt:^ Siiljilm by Ber-

lioz (encored), and Beethoven's symphony in A ma-
jor. Such delicacy, vigor, scrupulous observance
of nuances, unity of style ! Except at the Conserva-
toire concerts in Paris 1 never heard any perform-

ance so perfect, so effective. As I remarked in my
book of sketches, 1866, there is a custom at Vienna
concerts that redounds greatly to the intelligence

and good taste of the ajipreeiative auditory. After

a fine execution of a great work, like the sym])hony
of Beethoven, comes an universal burst of applause
—homage to the composer : a second round of ap-

plause is responded to by the conductor ; and after

a tldrd round of applause the members of tlte orches-

tra rise and bow to the public. This slioTt instru-

mental concert gave me more pleasure than lean
well express. The secret of this excellence, unat-

tainable in London, is attributable to education pro-
ducing unity of style. For this entertainuient of

one hour and a halfs music there had been four re-

hearsals I On All Saints' da\- I deposited, for the
fourlli time, a wreath on the tombsof Beethoven and
Schubert, after hearing at the Imperial Chapel
Liszt's grand Mass, admirably sun? and performed.
On ray w.as home, at Paris, I heard the National So-
ciety of young artists perform Beethoven's sympho-
ny in A most admirably ; the band consisting of

some seventy-six musicians. This concert fook
place in the Theatre of Chatelet. Hearing within
eight days the same symphony in a theatre and
concert-room, I felt convinced of the superiority of

the latter. The curved roofs of London halls and
rooms is a great mistake. The best room in Lon-
don, of proper proportions and f<jrm to give effect

to music, is that in Hanover Square. J. Ell.\.—London Orelaslra \oi\ 14.

Clierubiiii.

Ilalian opera reached its zenith with the writings
of Cherubini. In his operas the melody of the Ital

ian school was united with the symphonic instru-
mentation and grand effects of the German compos-
ers. Beethoven often expressed the highest opin-
ions of Cherubini, and when his opera "Faniska ' was
brought out at Vienna, in ISOri. both Havdn and
Beethoven considered its .author the first dramatic
composer of the period. Cherubini w.as equally
successful in his setting of the tragic and comic
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tluMues. Ills "Jlcdfa," in grandrm- of conception

and dignity of treatment, i3"perha|i3 only excelled

by Jieetlioven'.s "Fidelio," while liis "Les deux
.lonrnees" appronclies more neatdy lliait do the

\vritini;-s of aii\- other coniposer, tlie prilerlion of

I^Io/.arl'.s comic operas. Cjierubini s lalmrs were not

linjited to the o]ieratie stage, but extended thiough
near!}' the whole Held of sacred and secular music.

He wrote upwards of thirty operas, of wliicli "Ana-
creon," "Ipliigenia in Auliila," "Faniska," '.Medea."

and "Lcs deux Journt'-es" were tlie most successful,

and despite the growiug ascendancy uf the (Jeriuan

school .and the popularity of l>oui/etti and Verdi,

some of C'herubini's operas still hold (he stage. A
few years ago ".Meflea" was re\ ived at "Her Majes-
ty's Theatre," Loudon, with Mile. Tietjens in the

title role. The revival was a very gi'cat viiecess,

and Tietjen's personation of Mclra is generally
thought to be as grand as her LcoiKjyti (•'Fidelio"), a

character of wliieh she is the most satisfactory re])-

i'esentati\'e that, has appeared since tlie death (jf

Malibi'an. Miih'n is a very exacting ])art l>o!.li vo-

f^ally ami histrionicrally, mucli of its elt'ect lying in

the forcilile declamation (if recital i\e. On the occa-

sion of its reviv.al the other characters were sustain-

ed by Dr. (Jun/., Jifs'iti. and Miss Laura Harris,

Dii-'f. This lad\', \\\\ii is s.aid to ha\e liccn an

.\mericau, poss.s^|'da voici' o( lilc Carh'tta I'atti

order, and was 1 hei-cfoi-t' aldi; to rc;ich the excep-

tionally higli notes which ('heruljini rdlotted to her
music. "J,es deux .lournees" was out; of the (juasi-

no\'elties prouiiseil in Londf)n last season, but. the

managerial ])ledge was not, ia.*deemed. It is very
|iopular in I'aris, and is announced for rcprcsenta-

tioii there, this winter.

Clu'rulpini was born at Florence in the year ITCiO.

,Vs in the case of the majority of great coni))osers,

his talents were not long in des'eloping, and when
scarcely' more than a ciiild, lie composed si;\i.-ral

jiicccs and a mass. His first musical iastructicui

was derived from the I'elices, but hir owed the <a>r-

reclness of his st\ le and his sl;ill in connterpoiht
mainly t.ollm subsecpient instructions of Sai-ti. who
w;is then one of (lie most dcser\'rdl\' popul;ir com-
)iosers of opera. In 1 T^i-I Cheruliini was invited to

London, uduire Im superintended the pr<nluction of

two of his oix.'r.rs. "La I'inta rrincipessa." and
"tiiulio S.abini." .\l"ter ;i brief slav in London,
Chernbini riauoved to I'aris, where he lived un-

harmed througli all the terrilile scenes of tlie Revo-
lution. The year I son witnessed tin; lirst represi'n-

talion of "Les deux -loui-necs." winch created a per-

fect /"itmrc. On the death of Paer, Cherubini was
ap|iointed director of the Cuiisn-nitoiri-. Tliere it

was his good fortuni' to numbei- among his pupils

se\eral promising musicians, whose names have
since become celeljrated. Of these .\nber, after-

ward-^ his successor in tlie (^insi rrn/nirr^ Ijoieldieu

anil llali'\;y are brilliant exam]iles. Althougli
Cherubini lived till the age of eight \-three, he <-on-

linued to wi-ite up to wiiliin a verv lirief ]>eriod l»e-

tbre liis di-eea-.e. which occuri'ed at I'aris. in ISI.'J.

Mknuklssoun's Last BicmnvY is thus recorded

in the diary of Moscheles. The cdiarade on the

word ''dewandhaus'' will be int(dligil>le to liinglish

rcadi-r.-- w iien it is understood th.-it the svllable

"tie (|)rouounced '/'?
1 is (Jermau for the musical

note G ; "Wand" is Oerman lor »<;//, and "llau.s" _of

course means ho'i-'tr.

"Tile proceedinirs were o]ieneil with a capital

comic scene between two lady's maids, acted in the

Franklin dialed, by Cecile and her sister. Then
came a charade on the wiu'd 'Gewaiidliaus.' .Joa-

chim, atlorned with a fantastic wig. d I'l P'lfiitniii)^

])layed a liare i>iained ini])routi)tu on the G string
;

the syllable 'WMud' was represented by the I'yra-

nius and Thisbe wall-scene from the '.Midsummer
^Night's Dream;' for 'llaus,' C'harlotte acted a scene
she had written lierself. in which she is discovered
knitting a bine stocking, and soliloquizing (ui the
foibles oi female authoresses, advising them to at-

tend to their domestic duties. By way of enforcing
the moral, she calls her cook—the cook was 1 my-
self, and my appearance in cap and dress was tlie

signal for a general uproar. Mendel.ssohn was sit-

ting on ji large straw arm-chair \\diieh creaked un-
der his weight, as he rocked to and fro, and the
room echoed with his peals of laughter. The whole
word 'Gewandhaus' was illustrated by a full orches-
tra, Mendelssohn and my cliihh'cn |daving on little

drums and trumpets ; .>o,achim leading with a toy
violin my Fidix conducting a la .lulien. Tt wa.s

splendid." Such was Mendelssohn's last birtlulav.

Ml u sit ^l)ro;ib.

London.

MoxD-U' PoruLAu C'.NCKnxs.—Mr. S. Arlhm* Chap-
jiell ha^ i.^sucil t!ie jirospefi-tus of the sixteenth sea-

son. Sixteen niornin^- perlurnijinces will be j^"ivi.'n

on Satunhiys, and sixteen on Monday eveninj^. -Mr.

Cliarles Hallt! an<l Or. Hans von Billow will lie the

]iian!^;ts, Mnie. Norm. mi Xertida and M. Sainton the

violinists. liL-fore (.hrisliiia.s. Sii;nor Piatti will

hold the jjost of first violoncello on all oeeasions
;

Ilerr L. Pies tliat of seeond violin ; Ilcrr Strans or

Mr. Zerhini will jday vio'a ; .*^ir Julius IJenediot

and Mr. Zurhini, as hv-retofore. otliciatin;^ as condue-
tor.s. ls\v. Sims Peeves is eni;-a^ed for one evenin;::;,

add Mr. Sanlley for one evctnini;' and two jiiornintcs.

The '•SchwM.'disehe namen-C^uartel" will make their

ajipearanre in I)eeemla'r. Mine. Sclmniann, Miss

Alines Zininiermann. llerr Pauer. Ih-rr Danrcutlicr,

Vtv. Priinklin Tavlor, and Wv.vv .Joachim, will ap-

pear after ( 'hrislnias.

CAiii. Posa's Kn(;i.is!i (_)pf.ka Tuorrn. In the Lon-

don Adri-r(is»'r, 2s(jv. -1, we read:

A) last there is a eliance of l!ii'j;lish o[iera hein^-

estalilislied upr)n a permanent basis, and of the slur

that has hitherto tarnished mir national repute in

musie beini:; removed. Practical and experienced
liands have taken tlie matter up. ca]iitid is not want-

in^• to .supitort the necessary ])reHmiiiaiy outlay,

and already u^ood re.=nlts Iiavc; been achieved. Mr.
Carl Rosa, who with his wife Mnie. Parepa-Posa
has beeu eoiiecrned in the direction of ninnv simi-

lar undertaking's in America, lias formed a coni-

p:inv. and for the last twf) months lias driven per-

formances of Pm^lish oiM'ra in several of tlie jirinei-

pal proviiu-ial towns. Ills pl,-ii: i-^ one tluit deserves

the altcntion of all ti'ue lovers of art proirress. Mr.
Uosa proposes lo approach the nielropolis by de-

;::;rees. to drill h:s forces deliberately and thorouii;li-

Iv, and nltiniatclv to i^riuir before the London ])ub

lie re]^re.';entations of l%nu'li^h opera ujion a scale of

eompieteiicss that ^.hall ehallencie coin]>arison with

others oa the Ivricstai^e. The Carl po.sa companv
numbers u]) wards of seventy individmds. Tlie re-

/y'r/o/n; includes M'lri'n-'ia, 'J'lir Ikifuynutn Girl. The
li'ifc of Cu.t'.ilc, S't!<ni'!''i, Mnii (h((iu, and Pn^-lish

versions of nianv of llie mo.-t ])opular forei^:n o)to-

r.-is. Anionic the ]>rineipal arti-ls are found Miss
Hlanelie Colo and Miss Pose Jlersee. with who.sc

hrilliant talents our r.-aders are wtdl acquainted;
Mr. William Castle and Mr. Chatterson. two \QYy
first-i-ate ti-nors. VmiiIi. we lielieve. ori^'inally associ-

ated with Mr. ('arl Posa in America. ^Ir. Castle i.s

an aceom]disiied artist in every respect. Gifted

witii an adunrable voice and handsome personal ap-

pearance, lie rev>resents tlie diflerenMenor ro^r.t with

i;reat elTect. Mr. Ch:ilterson. apparently qui'e a

youth, alrhouijh l^v no means an inexperienced ac-

tor, vocali/.es with remark.able ease, and fills fhc

position of /('^Oix !':fr/fi,:ro \\\ 1 he companv. Miss
Catherine Lewis and Miss Lucy Franklein. the
nif~r.o sopyntf. or coiifiviffl, are nmst praiseworthy,

and irive immense promise of future excellence : Mr.
Aynslev Cook and Mr. S. C. Cainjibell are amon^'
the baritones and basses—the latter a conscientious

sinsrer who has acquired reputation in the United
States. The band and chorus cniracred by >rr. Carl

Posh are excellent; the costumes with which he
furnishes his company are fresh, and in manv in-

stances e )sMv : while nothini:^ is wantin;^, not even
to the niinut''st detail, to ^ivc effect to every opera
produced under his direction. The first London
season of! he enterprise will, we believe, commence
in March next, at J)rury Lane Theatre. It will be
of short duration. A.s the earnest ori;j:inator of a

new order <>i thin'2:s in the cause of Enirli^h opera,

^fr. f -arl Pos:i assuredly deserves .success.

The crjiupany this week appears at Bri*rbton.

haviup: been eti'^a^e 1 by Mr. Kuhe for a series of

opera recitals in the 1 'onie (_'on<'ert Pooni.

PnisToi, !Mfs:eAL Festival. Xew rivals to the

time-honored Lni;:lish Festivals (Llirininc:;ham, Glou-

cester, ttc.) have come into tJic field during: the past

season. Of one of them the Jf>f.<ircal Slaudard, of

Oct. -J], says:

In mnsic;il matters Bristol has hitherto chiefly been

known vi^ possessini; an exc^dlent ^ladriijal .Soc eu',

doubtless the most finished body of part-singers thathas

ever been heard in this countrj-. Founded some thirty-

five years ago, the pnciety has numbered arennr^ iir- ;n'. :-:

berM several well-known rau.sicians. rearsall was cue of
these, and he has from time to time prch-ented the society
with copies of his works, mnny of which lemain yet un-
publi-hed. TIaving sueh an excellent choir to .ser\-e as a
nucleus, the Bristol people conceived the idea of holding
a musical festival in their city, The proceeds of which
(•hnuid be appropriated to locnl charities. Judgingfroni
tlie i»ub!ished li-t of pntrons, the coniniittec have done
tlieir utmost to command sncce.'^s, although L) ey are but
mortals

; and they undoubtedly (]e?-erve it. In the first

])]ace, nearly two hundred vice-presidentP, all of whom
arc either peers, noblemen, bnronets. or membersof Par-

liauipnt, have been secured, with the Duke of Beaufort as

President of the Meeting. And if we turn to ihe guaran-
tors, we find hero 2'2() names,—prel:ty strong evidence of

the (letenniiKition of the committee to net a hnnd.'-nme

sum in anv case for the Bristol Charities, even should the

festival prove linancinlly a failure. They have .spiired no
expense in any one deiiartment or detail. The list of

lirincijial vocalists oomprises the fust oratorio singers of

the day: for the on-hestra Charles Halle's band, aug-
nieuteil to eighty perfariner«, has been engaged ; w lii'.e

for cbonr*, a loeal choir of 200 voices h.is been in active

training for months* past, and has accordingly reached a
high slate of profieien<*y.

Amongst the ])rin<-ipal vocalists we findr^Ime. Sher-
rington and Mme. Otto-.\Ivslel'eii, Mine. I'aley, Mr. Sims
Reeves, :ina Mr. Sanlley, and in addition to these, are:
Miss Julia Wigan. Miss Enriquex and Messrs. Vernon
Iligi'V, T/oyd,and Lewis Thomas. It is worth not-ngtliat

all these Binirers, with oncexeeption, are I'nirlisii: and
well may we be proud of them. .\s it is bcr first appear-
ance at a jirovincinl festivaliu this country, somonccount
( f Mme. .\lvs:cl)en"s:intecedents may lieinleresting. Tliis

l.nly holds :i very high rank as a singtT in Ocrmnny,
where -she tirst won her laurtls as i)rinia <lonna at the

Dresden Opera-hou<e. At the Beethoven renttmary Fes-

tival, at Bonn, in August, 1S71, she was engaged as juan-

ei]i:d soju-.niio. and her excellent singing on this occasion
attratMcd nmcli notice. The f;ict of Mr. Charlies \\:\\\&.

having liecn the solo pianist at tliis snme Bonn Festival

will account for Mme. Alvsleben's first ai)pearance in

Engbmd at tint gentb-ninn's Mnnnhester Concerts; this

was in the *'Cre;ition," in March last. She made her

debut at the Crystal r;d:ice in the s.iine moulh, nnd after-

wards sang at the Bc»yal Albert Hall, and in Bach's Fas-

sions-Musik, at the Oratorio Concerts. Her peifornian-

ces on all these oeeasions elicited the warmest pr.-nse

from the musical critics. And there can be little doubt

Iliat Mile. Alvsleben's sintjing in the "Creation" to-day,

liitle tliougli she hnd lo do, has already established her as

a favorite in lliiscity. The oratorio was given wilhont

any omission, which is so seldom done, but \v by, it is difii-

culttopay; for it cannot he called lieavy, and it has by

no means lost it^ hold on tlie pojndrir c:'r. In the first

and second parts Mme. .Sherrington sang the soprano mu-
sic, and Mr. Santley sustiuncd tlie bass solos; while in the

third part Mme. Alvsleben, Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Lewis

Tliomas appeared. ^Ir, Sims Beeves f^aeg only in 'be sec-

o!:rl part of th" oratorio, delivering the air. *'In Native

"WoiUi," with his usual effect. The ])erfo; mance of the

whole work was very fine. Tlie X.itionnl Anthem was
given previously, Mme. Sherrington and ^h. Lh-yd nii g-

ing the solo verses.

"Wednesday. Oct. 22nd.

The most noteworthy features at last evening's concert

were, undoubtedly the ])layingof the band and the sing-

ing of the Festival cho'r. Tbeovcrtnn; to "Euryrinthe"

wa.s given by Mr. Tlalle's l>and, well known lo le as fine

a body of players, as a whole, as any in England, and it

needs not to say with what effect. The jiolicy of cngng-

ing the entire band is so manifestly a good one, thnt it

Avill probably be now ado]ited at other festivals. In the

C minor symphony the points \\'orth notice were the trio,

unf.)rtunately taken so fast ns to become an iiuirtieulate

scramble, and the wonderful crescendo upon the long-

sustained C of the drums leading into the fimde, wliich,

under Mr. Halb-'s bnton, was worked up with grand ef-

fect. The "Guiilaume Tell" overture, .Tnd the T'riests*

War ,Mnrcli from "Athalie" were the other instrumental

ninnbers. An announcement from the vice-chairman of

the committee that Mr. Sims Reeves was too unwell to

appear was met with the nsual murmurings and hisses

from the back of the Hall. However no oae seemed to be

surprised, and Mr. Lloyd filhd the vacancy by singing

Plumentha'.'s "Message." "Che f-ro." from Guck's
"Orfeo," a lovely air, abounding in delicious bits of mel-

ody, was sung by Mme. Batey. Mme. Sberringron and

Mr. Santley both selected solos from "Dinorah"—the for-

mer sang her celebrated "Shadow-song," and the cele-

brated canon from "Fidelio" was capitally given by

Mraes. Sherrington and Alvsleben and^Ie.ssrs. Rigbyand

Santley. Mr. Ilallf-'s sole^ wer-^ of r:;e rigb'.er kind, .-s

better adapted for a ri'^e! r:-. '.:-;:'-^.-r'-:;r:: nlV. v.e"-

bn-'^^n :n'0!'<n'^'"v-! '" .^ ''•':. ~:'d the 'j'arrii^c^e ;u F vm-
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nor of TTellpr. Tlie Rinpinp; of the choir in two of Mon-
delHSolm's pnrt-Ronpn was worthy of all prnisr.

7'Vijah formed Ihc pron-ramnio of "Wednesday

niorninj;, ilic solos bi'in;;- sunij; by Mmos. AlvHlcben,

81ierrin;i;(.(»n, Tate^' and Miss Julia Wij^aii. Mr.

A^'crnon Ui'j;Iiy, Mr. Tiloyd) in ]>laeo of Reeves), and

Mr. Sanllry.

On Tliursilay. Mr. Macfarrcn's now Oratr)rio "St.

John llin I'aptist" was prodiieed witli g-reat snreess.

Wo rop3' a description of tlie work upon another

pa;L!:e. Of Us composer, Mr. Davison in the Thncs

writes ;

The composer of "Jnhn the linptist" is hehl in thL'hi;ih-

ost ])ossih]c esterm by his fi-llnw-nuisicians in Ihis roiin-

try, not a few nmon^ wlmni, now t-minent, have heen his

pupils. Cipriani Totter, his instrnctor at the Royal

AcaiU-my of Music, heing; dc:)d, Mr. Macf.irreii, hnth by

af^e anil rxperirnco, is entitled to he rcgnrtled as the

•'(?oy''7(" of English composers. iMirnp," a long proft^s-

si<m;il earror he has set an example <if industvions appli-

cation well worth imitalinp:- fl*^- is not only our mo^t

learned theorist, hut he has tiied his powers in almost

every accepted form of niupical composition, vocal and

instrnmentjil. llis operas an<l cantatas are, for the ^rent-

er part, known to nil who rare about makintc themselves

acquainted wilh what is really genuine in music. His or-

chestral symphonies, concert-overtures, qmirters, and

trios, his pianoforte sonatas, &e., and last, not least, his

Juices, vocal ducts, and song*;, which, if collected, would,

perhaps, sccnie for him tho fftremost claim to lie dcnom-
mtt'd our 'English Schubert,' are lessgenernl'.y fnmiliar;

but a time ran hardly fall to arrive when they nlso—the

sonG:s, m:irricd to verses by some of the greatest English

and German poets, especially—will obtain the recogni-

tion which is no b\ss than their just due. Those who en-

joyed the privilege < f Mendelssohn's acquaintance must
remember how w:irmly that illustrious master apprecia-

ted the compositions of Mr. Macfarren, the pains he be-

stowed on the production of ^on!e uf tliiin nt the Leipsic

Gewan Ihaus Concerts, and the cordiality wliich marked
the corre-^pondence between thetwo musicians. Though,

a3 alreatly hinted, Mr. Macf;irren has shown his efficiency

in so many and various branches of h'S art, he never—at
least, to our knowdedge—submitted to the final and most
importa,nttestof all. At length, however, he appeals tons

withasacred oratorio. How many such essays have 1 een

made, and how few have survived (or had any chnnce of

surviving) the brief hour of their temporary vogue, need

hardly he said. Probably one out of oi;e hundrerl would

he not an unfair e-stiniate. A single hearing of "John the

Bapti.-it." inclines ns to the belief that this new oratorio

may prove one of the few exceptions to the mle.

From the same source we learn that "the performance

was in all respects excellent. !]\Iore efficient inte preters

of the four acts who figure in the oratorio~St. John the

Baptist [Mr. SanNey]; Herod Antipas, Tetrarch of Gall-

ic i' [Mr. E Award Lloyrl] ; Salome, daughter of Herodias

[Mme. Lemmens-Sherrington] ; and the "Narrator*'

[Mme. Fatey]—could not possibly have been found. The
composer was, indee:l, happy in hi- chief exponents. ;Ur.

Halle deserves high commendation for the paine he must
have taken in preparing this new and elaborate composi-

tion for public performance. Though German by birth,

Mr. Halle, by his very long residence among us, and the

influence he has legitimately exei'cised upon music in

England, has alm.jst become a naturalized Endishman
himself, and in his adopted country must naturally take

an interest in whatever helps the progress of that art of

which he himself is so eminent a representative.

The Metislah—a matter of course in Kngdand

—

brou^^ht the Festival to a close.

Dliiifibt's loiinuil of lilusir.
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A Week of the Thomas Orchestra.

It 13 a p'easure, and a very rare one. to lie able

to speak of aii3- good thing' witli nmiiialitied praise.

This it is always safe enough to do of the perform-

ance of the verj- perfect orchestra which Mr. Tueo

DORE Tiio.M.is has held bound together, winter and

summer, now for half a dozen years, with occasion-

al chano-es in the membership of course, but always

preserving the collective identity, the unity of char,

ncter and spirit in tlie whole. This orcliestra v.-as

never better than it is now,—pcrhnp.") never rpiite

so good, though tli.it were hard to say. The num-

bei' of itslrurnents is about the same as in past sea-

sons,—not "sixty," as has been so often represented,

not in fact quite so large as in our Symjjhony or-

clicslra, unless we cijunt in all the ".bmiss.ary" in-

slruincnts tlj.at help occasionally to increase the

noise of some sensational new work, 'i'he true

measure of an orchestra is of course the strings; the

nnuiber of wind inslruments is essentially the s.ame

for all complete orchestras ('i (lutes, 2 oboes, 2 clar-

inets, 2 bassoon,s, 4 horns, 2 trumpets, Ti trombones,

1 tyinpani, == 18). Now the two bodies conjpare

as follows :

1st Violins, Harvard Thomas 8
2nil " " a ... " 8

Viola.* " " .T

Violoncellos ** G.... •' 4
Double Basses " 6.... " ,4

,!.'-) 20

To tlie 10 reeds, brass, percussion, ttc, of our or-

chestra. Thomas adds a harp, a piccolo, a Corno An-

glais, a bass clarinet, a third trumpet, a tuba, and

divers niilitary drums, which,if each iinplied an extra

man, would make the two orchestras just about

equal in respect of numbers ; while as to balance of

parts, the proportion of strings to wood and brass

is larger, and in so far better, with us. Atthesame
time it must be admitted that there is more real mu-

sical effectiveness, perhaps more rich and fullsonor-

it\' in the Thomas orchestra (we mean without the

extras, for the compositions which require these fur-

tdsli an al 'normal standard), even with its sm.iller

numbers.

The TlioHLis orchestra has all the conditions for

realizing an orchestral ideal; tlie chief of which

is that these musicians play together the whole year

round, never absent one day from each other, never

omitting the day's punctual rehearsal; the habit

and tradition of their co-working and co-feeling

never broken off and lost by all sorts of distracting

musical drudger}- in b.ands, theatres and balls, or

otiier concert combinations ; notliing whatever to

impair the artistic ;?(ora/(? of the organization. \\"\vh

this means of ofi'ering permanent engagements to

musicians, the able conductor can do, even in this

free country, what is done in the ICnpellfii of the

wealthv' courts of the old world,—induce the best

artists to take their part with him, renouncing all

other occupation. Thus we have an orchestra in

the true sense, and there is no other in America.

Each large and cultivated city ought to have one
;

each of our cities ought and could, if its musical

taste were genuine and steadfast, not forever run-

ning after fashions, novelties, sensations, furnish

employment enough for a fine orchestra, to induce

musicians enough to make that their principal, if

not their only business, so that we need not be de-

pendent upon any but our own resources for the

most satisfactory performances of great instrumen-

tal music. Of the remarkable gift for leadership of

llr. Thomas it is not necessary to speak. And in

addition to these advantages, there is that of Tery

shrewd, experienced business management, and

now the prestige of success at every point and ad-

miration echoed through the land.

The first charm of this orchestra, we think,—that

which first "hits the sense," and penetrates and

quickens the attention, is the rare purity and vital-

ity of the intonation ; it makes it all sound wonder-

fully alive. Then, besides the good tone quality and

color of each instrument, there is the mutual subor-

dination and sv'mpathctic blending of them all. And
then the careful, admirable yi/o-as/ify. felt in every in.

strumcut as in a refined, artistic singer. And the

gradations of light and shade are subtile and per-

petual, so that the sense is not wearied bv any un-

relieved dead weight of sound.

Such is t,hc orchestra in itself, and such the man-

ner in which it docs its work. Such and so perfect

arc the means which Mr. Thom.as has at his dispo-

sal. That all the matter which he has presented in

his .six long programmes—each lasting over two

hours and a half—w.as worthy of such means, there

is at least room for doubt; nor could we always

f('el in the hdcrprdalion, as such, of classical mas-

terworks,—apart from the purely sensuous cliarm

always exerted by the .sound of such an orchestra,

and from the sense of things all going on so smoothly,

th.at there was any especial fineness or vigor of con-

ception, any infusing «f a new life and soul into the

work, or any fresh inspiration added out of the soul

and individuality of the interpreter.

The programmes, .although still partaking of the

rather medley character, and mixing of incongru-

ous styles and moods, which they have shown be-

fore, were on the whole .somewhat better ; there was

a larger proportion of tiie classical good works, and

if not a smaller allowance of questionable novelties,

of things, extravagant, grotesque, sensational, yet a

total exclusion of Strauss Waltzes and of the Sj'm-

phonic Poem monstrosities of Liszt. But each pro-

gramme seemed to lack inten-al unity of motive.

Schubert's D minor variations shivered in a strange

element between Svendsen and Berlioz ; "I will ex-

tol thee, my God" sounded strangely after the

madcap minuet and ballet of "La damnation de

Faust ;" the ballad of "Three Fishers" and the blaz-

ing pomp of Lohevr/riii were not what one would

ask for after the great Scen.a from Flddio, preceded

by the great Scliubert Symphony ; and so on. Here

is variety enough, richness enough perhaps, but we

must denj' that it shows particularly good taste in

]irogrararae making ; too many startling, and some-

times tedious, elements seem to intrude themselves

into the wrong company.

We have not room to give the several programmes

in detail, but may classify the materials of the sis

under several heads. Four of the concerts (Sanir-

day, Nov. 28, lloud.ay. Wednesday and Friday, Dec.

1. 3 and 5) opened with a Symphony. The "Jupi-

ter" of Mozart—the great one in C, that of the

fugued Finale with four subjects—was of course

finely executed ; but the Andante CanlahUe move-

ment (played also by itself the evening before) was

tiiken at so very slow a tempo as to m.ake it dull;

and strangely slow again the Mhinetio. Beethoven's

fresh, sunshiny No. 8 seemed precisely suited to this

orchestra; the admirabh' true intonation of the in

struments made its .atmosphere uncommonly exhila-

rating, and all the delicious harmonies, the winning

phrases were as distinct and palpable as possible
;

only the rapidity of the last Allegro seemed unpre-

cedented and excessive. Schubert's gre.at Sympho-
in C, that of the "heavenly length," never seemed

to us so short. Many a good performance it has

had here during a dozen years and more, and manj'

a large audience has decph' felt its power ; but

never have we heard.it rendered quite so perfectly

as this time : one listened with entire absorption

and with unalloyed enjoyment. The fourth Svni-

phyny was one of the "programme" order and en-

tirely new here. It was the No. 3 by Raff, whose

Symphony in C, and Suite of equally formidable

magnitude were given in the Harvard concerts a

few years since. It bears the title "Leonore," and

is intended to illustrate Biirger's ghastly German
ballad. It is in three di\isions. The first entitled

"Zicbcsfftikk" (the bliss of love) consists of two
movements : an Allegro, and an Andante yna.'^i Lar-

ghdto, the first of which seemed to us as vague,

restless and uublissful as it was high-strung and

screaming in its color, the second intolerably pro-

lix. The second division, "Trennimg" (parting)

has a spirited and piquant march, and depicts very
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viviJly tlif palling; wUli tlie sokliiT luv.jr going to

tlie war. All Ihig is inti-oduclni-y. Tlie EalhKl

pi-djRT i:; n-cilril iji tlir tliinl pari: * Keiiiiiuii in

riealh." wliore tli^ liravy irainji of llic Irm-lnl riilf

with tlie sUcli'toii l.riclcurniini llirongli inlLTiiiinalilc

graveyards, ami.l sliiill >lii-irks and gil.l.iTish of

ghosts and di-nions, a "traiup, li-anip" fat.' ul, nnre-

niitting, is kept up in a voiy graphic nnuuuM-, Ijiit at

fcarfnl longth. I., it not ingenious midoJrania, rath-

er than trne Symphony V Evidently the nor);

found not, a fi'W admirers in tlie audienee, and rliap-

sodieal deseriptions in tlie next ilay's newspapers.

We liave even found one or two in private sineo.

whose tastes are I'ouimonly in synuiathy with ours,

who spol.e of it with entluisia^ni. ( Uir honest first

impression may he very stupid ; iiiiu li \v.- know de

penils on moods ; we shall lie very happy to ac-

knowledge it. if in hilur.' lu-arings «e slicuid lind

nioiM' niii-ir in it.

With till- el.-issieal Syir.phonies, we should have

mentioned several cfth.' g.>o,l <,:d (Kertures (Ileet-

hoven's -Weihe des ll.iu~rs," "I.e.,m.rr. No. -2 (un-

usual), and -Fidelio;- l;Ms>ini s Tell" and Wehers

Preeio.sa")—all of whieli were rem!, 'red toaeliarni

Al.-o arrangements for ori-he^tr.-i with all the strings

of Variation- IVoiu Seliuhert's l.iiiarlet in D minor.

and of the Tlir.,,,- and N'ariiilious. Srhi-r/.o and l''i-

nale from l',i'i'lho\ en's Septet, which was gi\cn in

two couecrts. l;..ih of thesi' are always welcome

and wei^e heaiitifully played. In the latter the

transfer .if half the second violins (which have no

]. art ill the Siptii) to the first violin.«. while the

rest wri-r ailded to 111,- violas, made tho..:e parts jiar-

ti.^nlarly rich and full, tellini;- with grand ell'cct in

the |icrrect uuisMUo of that line ead.eii.'a. The o^her

elassic;il selections were sulns. of which in their

turn.

or iiewschool orcl-.estral eoiiipositions there were,

heshles Ualfs 'Leonore." in the llrst phu^o the

•IMiapsiidii' llongroise." .No. 1. hy l.iszl. a woiuk-r-

fuUy brilliant, startling and iugeni..;is t ranscription

from the piano I'orte. which was given twice;

iliiulitlcss the iiitiixiialini;-. well spiced howl liiini.s-

tered to a keen sensuous deli-ht. 'I'lu.n ih re w;isa

Sympl ie liilroducliiin tii 'Segard Slembe." by

the .Norwegian lomposir. Sveiidsen. whiidi to our

ear was^^soiiiul and fury signifying nothing. " and a

pretty enough but rather eouimon .^.v', .
,-.;-. by the

same. Uerlioz figured in his (iiiecii llai/' Scher-

zo ; the l-'.V(.cati..ii. Meniiet dcs F.dlets and Mallet

des Sylphi's, finni 'La 1 '.imnation de I'aust ;" and

the Overture: ('arneval lioimiine." The Sylphs

Were indeed e.Nipii-itcly graceful, ami their dance

won a lieart\' encore. The rest seems to us. lor the

most part, like mere curious <*.\peri.: cuts in tone-

colors, with little or no de\ elopiiieiit of any vital

germs of niusieal idea, but lidl of pretty tricks and

contrasts of cH'eet ; amusing, but not edifying; the

charm epheiiieral ; the art too tine for the tliemi',

— (.)t" Wagner— whose music, we n<lmit. is never

fairly to be jiiducd apart Irom tin- sliige—there

were )ilayed : llrst. the unpublished Batchamdv-

which Wagner substituted lor tli.; latter jKirtion of

the t.)\erture to l\i.tuJtui:^'-r. when the oj.era was

given in I'aris ; it is in the Wniis-lierg ^eill. and

carries tin tumult am! iiitoxicaliop. i)i the senses to

a giddier lu-iuht than v\y\\ Tl is was loUowed by

the loud poniji of the l[)tll)'iitn'j:^-.\[rn-s'}i, I'l om
the /yn/(c;7_r/r/// were gi\ en the Introduction or I'ecs-

jiitl, the brilliant Intrc>duetion. Hiivlal (liorus an*!

March from the :id .Vet. which have always proved

the most effective of these orchestral rciiroduetions
;

and another set of selections. f"r(M;i the 1st Act.

which leave a most confused inipression. W v. were

allowed to taste again the Iiitrodnctiou and l-'i::a!e

to 'Tii-lan and KohU'." but w < supiiose our tasleis

still too simple for such game. 'Trois Pauses

Allemaudes," by Barglel. we did not hear. More

interesting, because more natural, jioctie and sin-

cere in their ex|n*ession. than most of the new

works we have lately heard, were tir.=t : the ">. or-

dische Suite." op. 'll, by another of the .Northern

sea-shore T<>',i<l'H-]i!,r, Asger ITameiiek. con-istiiig of

five charaetcri-tic little pieces: 1. In the w Is.

•J. Old Swedish biillad. K. Norse Fling. -1. Menu-t

(rather funereal), .'i. Uridal March ;
secondly. In-

troduction to the opera, The Seven i;avens,"by

Kheiiiberyer.

The concerts were diversiiied by solos, vocal

and instrumental, .\moiig th'J latter tlie most in-

teresting was the performance by Mr, I.istkmans ot

thi' first movenieiit of .loachim's Hungarian Co:ieer-

to, one of the most diiricnlt of all pieces for the vio-

lin, but full of beauty and of fn-e. Kver since he

phived il in a Harvard t'oiicert several years ago

wc have wi-hel to hear i! again ; nor were we dis-

appointed I'ii'ier in tile work ilsel;'. or ii; the admi-

rable reii lei-iiur. I'he same ar:i-t won imniensi'

ap]i!ause in the Fan: :is'!e <m .Slavonic airs by Vi-'ux-

lemp.s. S;):'hr's(.'onc-„-rto for l-.vo violin-* was \':r\

finely jdayed by .Messr.s. .Xkxoi,;! ami .l.ioiisoux ;

and tiielai.tergen'bc.uan g:ive pb-asurj by a gr(iu]> of

shorter solus f [iare:ir ile. by Spohr; V:ilse, by Clio

pin ; Prxliidium. by iJacIi). Tie- new viol .ncelii>t.

Mr. I.oiis !.i:i;i:cic. has a go.i.l d.:al o,'' exee:it:on. but

not a \y\'\ ;arg:.'. rich t i:i:>. uor is his iiitonaii.in al

way.- purt>. lie p'.aye.l a C'-iicert) hy Mdi(|[ieanl

a Faiitasie by .'^ercais, iiei'ii.rr of lhe:n partieiilarly

inleresting e.xe.'iit as tests of virtuosity. Weiiers

Clarinet Concerto, bv \lr IC \vs::;i. we did not he.ir ;

hut Mr. Lor;cwooi('s h:i'';> pc'.'fyrin luce-! were iiias-

' tcrly aiKl realiie.i l!ie full e!i u-in of th-j p-ielie iiislrii-

nieiit. of late lo miieli ueuhcted.—Wliat we have

noted of the singing i.-i crowded out till nfxt time.

Sv.m:':ioxv Concki'.t.^.—The third of the Harvard

series (I'ec. -1) w.as the best vet of the season, one

ofllie mo-t delightful concerts over given in the

{

!\!usie II. ill. We shall be borneout in :lie slatemenl

\ bv the wiiolebody of approcialivo li-teiiers.— pity

oiilv that t .ere were not more, but the weather was

I of the most f.irl-.i'.ldin'jr. Thi- was the nuitjue, va-

! ried au-,1 harmoiiitms iirogramme ;

O.citurc to "Til.. vr:i-;e I'Mute" Mnziirt.
'-l*;iss:ieag'ia, m G ii.iiior. O'.'gan work. arnii.Lrcd

1

for 0:clle.-ira liv 11. KssCM' Itach.
»'r<-i;t)r .V;r>, f.om music lo .Milton's •I^'Alleirro"

llanilel.

( N'e. [. Il'i'it : ••Hence. In.-itlleil Melancholy."
^

\
'* 7. .yir: •Come :iii-l trip it.

'

. (
•22. Itecit: ".Mo-rli, rn'init me of Illy crew ;•'

'( '• •-o. rsi--;iian.i ; •'Let mi- wander, not unseen.''

c •' ;u». .Vir: •FU tot'-o well-tro'l stagcanon."
(;e,j:;ie U Ogoo.l.

Selections from music lo l:yron's 'Manfred''
.Sclminann.

i
a. Iiic:m;:ition of the Wilch of the .\lps.

j

li. l-aur^a'o:o.

I

Svuvihoav. in I'. llat i'N<>. S in Brcilk. and Iliirtel ed.)
"

' '

'

H.iyilu.

.ydagio, .Mlftcro.— .-Vd.iirio Cantabile.—Minuet.—
I'icsio.

a. ' Sli'.le Sicheiheit." O]). 10. Xo. '.: Franz.
li. "L(ue"s -Message.'' (Sehwauenj^esan^, Xo. 1.

Schubert.
'• .Murnuiring brooklet, so silvery lirichi,

r. ie to iir. (la'.liiig with ea'.xer d*elij;ht,'' etc.

c. "X;il;e lies <ienet*ten." O;). 5. Xo. 2. Schntiert.

() venule In ••Fr.i yantlie" ^V(:ber.

The two Overtures weri' finely played and made

a noble ojicn ng aiid .1 brilliant finale to the feast.

And the briiiht, stroi g, healthy Symphony by

flaydn was heard throughout with lively interest.

The exi|ui.-ite little ]iieces from "Manfred" were

most delicately rendered, and a repetition had to be

granted. 'I he orchestral transcription of Bach's

grand, d.eep. tlioiiohiful I'a-sacnglia took possession

of ilie !nind at once and held it in a mood which

om- reluctantly exchanged for any other. It is a

musing, deep soliloquy, tranquil and religious, and

brings rest to the weary spirit. The variations on

the theme that hums itself through iii tlie deep

basses are made more clear in outliije, the move-

ment of the parts more individualized, nud the en-

riched and varied with contrasts of color b\' the in-

struments as compared with the Organ, anil so the

work was more a]ipreeiated by the many. In this,

as in alliheir niinil ers, the ('rchestra surpassed it-

self, and [rosed llnif it is possibl.- to lia\e a <i-ood

or»-lies1ni of our own in Hostori ;
good support is

the main thine- needed ; ami for this there must be

several times 'ten concert-" in the ',e:ir.

Mr. Osoooii's siugiieg of the two fi-e:-li, charming

groups of songs was the theme of uui\ i.-rsal jiiaise.

New and refreshing' to mo-t hearers were the little

jiieces t>om ' l.'.MIegro, " although to sonic no doubt

the sty le of Handel appeared tame and behind the

fashion of the tinii^s. We hope these will some day

have an opportunit V to renew actpniintance with

tlie-e [lieces when the entire work imiv lend them

its own almosplicr^'. for trul\- Ihev are beautiful and

genial. The opening recitative is oraiid ; the .Min-

uet. Come and trip it."' quiet but lilcsouie, full of

grace ; the Siciliano a most lo\elv UM'Iodv ; and tlie

song in w-h'cli -lonson ;ind Sliak-imare figure, most

spirited and striking, though .he theme be odd. Mr.

O. has gained \'erv mm h in volume, sweetness,

evenness of voice, and his interpretation both of

these and of t he L'lf'tr was most true, refined and

satisfae'ory.

1 he fourth concert has to come on Fiuhitj (Deo.

11') instead of the usual Thursday, on account of it

Fair held in the hall. Schubert's I'hrd'.nts Over-

ture, nud the great licethoven IMlat Concerto,

played hy Mine .M.uik.i.ink Sdiii.i.EP. (her first np-

liearance in Iloston) will form the first part. I'nrt

11. will open with Hem ett's lovelv "Wood Nvniph"

Overture, hdlowed by Mine. Schiller with Liszt's

"Midsuuimer Night's Dream" transcription, and

close with Schumann's threat first Symphon\". which

made such un impression in the second concert.

Italian Opera in ITe-w York.

Ni:w VoKK. Drc. .•^.—The -eas.iii of ( )pera whiidi

caineto an end on Saturday la-t.was undoubtedly the

best we ever had in our city. The fact that it

was not suci^essful financially as well as artisticiiHv

is to he regretted ; but this arose from causes w Inch

no one could foresee. Jlr. Strakoseh is to return to

us ere long, and it is to be luiped that he will then

reap the benefit of his liberal iiolicy which has

spared no pains to redeem the promises made in

his prosjieclus. Not only has he Jirodueed the well

worn and favorite works, which the o])erntic ])uhlic

insist u]ion hearing every season, and performed

them in a style which (alwtys excepting the chorus)
would I'C no discredit to the rue Lepelletier, but
moi'e than that, he has lu^ought out several vvtirks

which are novelties to us. ami one opera in advance
of its jierfoi^numce at London and I'aris,

Ills company is an unusually strong one, and,
having secured first-class artists for his leading
roles, hi:; has not fallen into the error too oonimon
among managers, of selecting inconijietent singers

for the subordinate parts. Mine. Nilsson, who has
taken most of the leading soprano roles, is now uni-

versally uoknowledged to be unsurpassed by any
artist upon the lyric stage. Such a combination of

the highest taleuts, both vocal and histrionic, as she
exhil-'its has not been since tlie days of Malibran,
Of Mmc. Nilsson therefore it is needless here to

speak, save to say that she has been in good voice
throughout the season, and that every part she has
undertaken has received the best possible interiire-

tation. Among her iniper.sonations have been those
ol Violetta. in La Trnviata ; Mignon. in the opera
of that name ; ^larguerite in J'aitxt ; Leonora in //

Tr'i'dfore ; Valentine in the y/'fr/j/o/oAs- ; Donna Kl-

^ira in Jioii Gi'ivtimi, and Lucia in Lncui, Miss
Cary has appeared before us so .often in company^
with Nilsson that her name seems in some way con-
nected with that of the great sojirano. This lady
is always at her best, and her full, rich contralto
voice, and her easy, natural acting have justly made
her a favorite with the public.
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The scnoiul Soprano, Mile. Torriiini, is a new ar-

lisl, will) comes l<> us iVnni London willi the laurels

of Di-ui-y l^ane Iresh n|ion hfv. .slii^ inaile a fjooil

inipression here ns Kl\ ira in J'Jnnmi, ami in lln-

olhor roles in whieli sin; a])|>earecl she is luvoialily

spok.ni ..r.

Mile. Marisi ecnnes thinl oji I he list ot soprand.-'.

lier voi»'j is I'ennirkalily pure, ami her sin^inn- hril-

liant ami aiiislie ; in her act.inji;, however, sin; fails,

showinn; a ile;j;ree of sc'lf-conseiousness wliieli is, at

times, alisolutely painful to tlie beholder. Of tenors

there arc two, C'auiiianini amlt'apoid. 'rhe latter is

already well and favorably l;nown liere. so I will

not .seel; hi.* merits to disclose nor draw his falsetto

from its dread abode. Of the other tenor 1 have

two tlistinet impressions: one of his simiinix, wiiieii

in the main is rennirkably i^'ood. aiid llie other of

his aelim;-, whieh is unmi.stakably bad.

Manrel is t he liest baritcme we have beard since

the visit to this country of .Santley. Signers Del

Pueiita and Nanetti, if not rem.arkable .sinp^ers, are

useful members of the trou]ie, and have taken with

credit .«ueh parts as have fallen to them.

In the appointments and setting- of the stage there

has been a manifest improvement over past seasons,

and the orchestra under the baton of Sig. Muzio is

the best which has ever been heard in connection

with opera in New York, Even in the chorus there

has been an improvement with each successive rep-

resentatiim, and there is little doubt that, were Mr.

Strakosch permanently established here, he would

soon do away with the only fault we have to find,

namely the inefficiency of this part of his troupe.

Hard times would have furnished the manager a

good excuse for deferring indefinitely a project in-

volving so great an outlay as the production of

J((/(!. bntto his credit he has kept faitli with the

public and brought out th.at opera with a m.agnifi-

cence whieh I have never seen equalled upon any

stage.

Your readers will not need a detailed account of

this opera here, as so many descriptions of it have

already been published, but a brief outline of the

plot will not be out of place.

Aida was written for the Khedive of Egypt, and

was first performed in Cairo, Dec. 24, 1871. It has

since been perlorraed at Milan, but it is yet unheard

in Paris and London. The plot is laid at ilemphis

and Thebes "during the time of the Pharaohs."

Aida, the daughter of Amonasro, King of Ethiopia,

is a slave in the palace of Pharaoh at Memphis. She

wins the heart of Radames, a young Egyptian gen-

eral, who, at the opening of the opera leads a cam-

paign against the Ethiopians, from which he returns

in triumph bringing Amonasro a prisoner, and begs

the lives of his captives from the King, who offers

him in reward for his services the hand of his

daughter Amneris, Radames however declines this

honor, and, in an interview with Aida, is persuad-

ed by her to reveal the secret of a pass which his

troops have left unguarded. Their conversation is

o\'erheard by Ramfis a high priest, and by Amne-

ris, who, with the fury of a woman scorned, de-

nounces Radames .as a traitor. He is condemned to

be buried alive in the vaults under the great temple

of the god Phtli.ah. Pardon is offered him if he will

accept the hand of tlie Princess Amneris, but he re-

fuses thus to purchase life and descends to the si-

lent tomb where he finds Aida awaiting him. She

had purposely concealed herself there in order to

share his fate, and the two lovers die in each other's

arms. This is intended to be tragical in the high-

est degree ; Ijut I cannot help thinking that the

librettist here let slip a splendid opportunity, and

that the true climax of the tragedy would be to have

Radames at the last moment iicctpt the hand of tlie

princess, and Aida, iia\ing secretly sought the tomb

to die with him, be left to perish alone in the dark

v.-iults, whih^ the temple above is ablaze witii light

for I he marriage of her. rival and hiT faithless lover.

1 fi)\\e\rr. 1 shall not insist upon this change being

mailc at niy suii'gestlon.

( tf iIh' music the Trihiijif; says :

",\ida" begins with a short and romantic Prelude,
jihiyed chielly by the violins, piani.ssimo, and dying
away in a true Wagnerian phrase as the enrt.-iin

rises njioii the first act. The scene is a grand hall

in the jmlace of Pharaoh, with a view of the Pyra-
mids and distant ]).alaees through the open colonmule
at the back. An introductory dialogue between
Rad.ames and Ramfis leads to o'ne of the brightest
t,ems of liie opera, the beautiful romanza, "Celeste
Aida. ' which Signor Campanini sang with exquis-
ite delicacy anil expressiiui. This is followed by a
duet between Radames and Amneris, and the duet
is chani.:e(l by the entrance of Aida to atrio, "Vieni.
O dilett^." both I'emarkable alike for tender feeling
and for dramatic force, and most admirably con-
structed. The entrance of the King and his cour-
tiers, priests, attendants, cfec, brings us to one of

those tremendous ensembles wherein Verdi .always
excels. The stirring marfal strain, "Su del Niio,"
gives the key to this number, which is wrought up
to a magnificent eft'eet. Aida then has a trying
scena. followed by a delightful little cantabile,
"Numi, pieta," entirely unlike Verdi's usual manner,
and the scene changes to the interior of the Temple
of Pbtliiih, where Radames is to receive the conse-
crated arms before setting out upon his expedition.
The whole of the number is a wonderful construction
of scenic sidendors and musical beauty and variety.
The wierd chorus of the priestesses behind the scene
and the priests in front, the sacred dance, the im-
pressive duo between Radames and Ramfis. all ac-
cord perfectly with the effect of rows of stupendous
c lumns, floods of soft light, fmiies of incense, and
til" glitter of gold and glory of scarlet and white
robes. The curtain falls noon the invocation "Im
menso Ftha, noi finvochiam." In the second act
we have first the Chamber of Amneris. with a fe-

male chorus, a comical dance of little black slaves.

a delicious duet for Amneris and Aida, and a repe-
tition of the martial chorus as the return of the vic-
tor is announced without. The .second scene repre-
sents one of the gates ol Thebes, with the entrance
of the iirmy, the King, the victorious general, and
the captives, and this was so grandly .arranged that
it called forth long-continued plaudits. Besides the
chorus, "Gloria all' Egitto," which w.as almost
smothered by the brass instruments on the stage, a
march and a ballet whieh, like the other two. is

both curious and graceful, the most remarkable part
is the prayer for quarter by Amonasro and the other
prisoners, against which is contrasted the remon-
strance of the |)riests and the plaintive cry of Aida.
The fin.ale is even stronger than that in the first

Act. In .\et third we have an exquisite piece of
scenery, showing the Nile by moonlight, and the
temple of Isis on a high rock by the bank, and here
occur two grand duets, one being .\ida and Amon-
asro, the other between Aida and Radames. In
both these, with a great deal that is novel, we have
decided reminiscences of Verdi's old stvle, without
many of his old faults. The passage in the first

duet, beginning "La tra foreste vergini" will be
particularly admired. It is in this Act .also that
Aida has her beautiful romanza "0 eieli azzurri."
Act Fourth opens with a hall in the Palace serving
.as a vestibule to the subterranean tribunal. After
the grand duet between Amneris .and Radames. the
disgraced gener.al i.s led aw.ay to judgment, and the
voices of the priests are heard pronouncing the sen-
tence below. In the last scene of all the' stage is

divided into two floors. The upper represents the
tem])le of Phthah. .ablaze with liabts and crowded
with priests, priestesses, and people of the court.
Below is the dark vault in which Radames has just
been immured. The cast was as follows: Aida,
Mile. Torriani

; Amneris, Miss Gary; Radames.
C.ampanini

; Ramfis, Xannetti ; Amonasro, Maurel

;

The King, Scol.ara.

The German Leiderln-anz gave their first concert

for the season at their pleastint h.all on Sunday eve-

ning, iS'ov, 23d, and an interesting entert.aiument

was given at Irving Hall on Friday Evening, Dec.

5th by the Mendelssohn Glee Club, on w-hicb occa.

sion there was some excellent singing. Both con-

certs were thoroughly enjoyed b}- all who were so

fortunate as to be present.

A. h. c.

Spriitl llotict!

]>I-:.SC'i:iI'TIVE LIST OF THE

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniinent.

We sail toward Evening's lonely Star. 4. EA to f.

Barker. 40
" It trembles in the tender l>lue."

Ver\' fine poetry by Celia Thaxter, and muBic
of a hi^li order.

Tlie Fortune Teller. (La Calabrese). Duet. 4.

D to a. Gahaa^i. TiO

" Chi viiol nel A'etro Incido."
* Q'li voudra 8(in liiHioiru."
" Who^azcs ill the m-rror fnir.*'

A diiet of uncommon sprijihtliness nnd beauty.
Choose your own lan;;iia};e, as the words areEng-
lish, French and Italian.

Fly forth, O frentle Oove. 3, B/> tog. Pinsuti. 35
" I sent a letter to my love."

Amnzini^Iy jiretty. CombiUtB the beauties of
Italian and English isoiig.

Little Mav. Sonn- and (-ho. Tine Illustrated

title.' 3. EA'to e. Vhr'a^iie. 40
" Sweet as snow-drops in the morning."

A fine ball^id m popular style.

Oh ! for the I^ife of a Boy again, 'i. E^* to f.

Bnrkcr. 40
" His heart is liffbt as a bird on the wing."
A c.ipitn! glorification of early days, which "old

boys" will delight to sing.

Good Rhein-Wiue. Song and Cho. 3. D to f.

Gray. 40
Good for Rhine-lovers, and capital melody.

Oh, no, he never loved me. (Leggenda). 5. D
tof. Oprrii. 50
Buthe did, after all, and came back from the

sea. as lovers arc apt not to do. A son«r capable
of intense expression, aod should be a successful
concert piece.

'Tis known to you and I. Song and Cho. 2.

G to g. Barlow. 30
•* ria! ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!"

You cannot sinp: this without laughing. Very
pretty as well as merrj'.

The Glove. 3. G minor to q. Jfoie. iJolhy. 40
*' 'T vas when the summer roses blow,
We trodth^^ green June-land."

A graceful play ori the words Love and Glove.

Sung by Mme. Bishop.

Instrumental.

Invincible Galop. 4. G. Kafe Siminoi)^. 40
Sin' e the "Qui Vive" no more dashing galop

has been issued than this. So says "one who
knows."

Bacchanale. 4. G. Kothe. 75
Immensely joUy, and brings vividly before us a

danee of the Satyrs and Fauns.

25 Etudes Chantantes. Tres Faciles. Croiscz. ea. 60

Complete. 1.50
The first number containB 6 pieces, very pretty,-,

easy and graceful. Maybe used as first studies
of expression.

Jockey Galop. 3. G. Arvso)}. 40
Perhaps "gallop" would be the right spelling.

Verj' bright; a good "snap" to it.

"VS^all St. Bulls and Bears Galop. 2. Y-h.

Wicver. 30
AVell, let 'em dance, if they wish to ! This is a

good Galop—and Wall St. or the Stock Exchange
is about the place for a "break down.''

Golden Album Leaves. JIaylaih. ea. 25

1. Rondo. 1. C.

2. My Dolly's Tune. 1. C.

Cliarmiug little "first pieces.'' There are 6 in
the set.

The Two Darlino;5. 4 hands. 2. C. Jfat/Iafh. 50
Charming little "first duet."

La Fille de Mme. Angot. Potpouri. 3.

Cramer. 85
Just splendid.

Boutons de Roses. 6 Numbers.
Jules Erfgltard. each, 40

No. 2. Annie of Thorau. N. C."
Rich melody, tastefully varied.

Conference Polka. 2. P. Zikof. 30
A brilliant Polka.

Mcsrc EV Maii> —Music is sent by mail, the expense be-
inir two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
(nbout one cent for an ordinary piece of music.) Persons
nt a distance will find the conveyance a saving of time and
expense in obtaini?ig supplies. Uooks can also be sent at
double these rates.
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As pubUshcrs Avoll know, it is almost mipossililo to propLoo}- the future of a song

when it issues from the press. One can tell whether it is a irooil song; whether it

" oni;ht to go "
; wliethor it has tlie elements of prosperity. Whether it m'll 70 can

only be ascertained l)y trial. The following have been tried, are successes, and it is

safe to purchase them.

NSTRUMENTAL PIECES

OF DECIDED MERIT ! !

EridaS Eve i"V1arch. 3Q

m BsUs of Loi M.
Sonf; anil f'linnis.

Worcti by (fo. Cooper,

Price, 41.) (X'nts.

Fine Illustrated 'I'itle!

JI jsic by C. F. Shattuck.

_,jike a f)rram ye -^nmo to rliocr nic,

Itiiund me cf..<>c(l soft and low,
.Still >'our Mc-ui ric's lin^rm- ni'ar mc.

C'himiuj; UlUs of lon^ ago.

Sweetly fell your silv'ry numbers,
Down tlio .still and frafjrant air.

Woke my soul JVom fjcntln Klunibere,

Listeniiif; to youreolioes fair.

Friends an<l hopes of happy cliildliood,

lili-'st ine in tlieir purest f;low.

Softly runs; o'er {jrove and wildwood,
t'liimiuf; Bidls of Ion;,' a;;o.

This is one of those ri(di, liit;li-toned, bcaidi-

ful songs that will not readily weary. The

cl'-orus is very pretty.

Dreaming, Still Bpoaming

!

.Song by Mrs. Zelda Seguin. Conipo.sed by .T.

U. Tiionias. Illustrated Title! Kasy, sweet,

smooth and elassical melody! Price, 50 cents.

Dreaming, still dreaming of d.iysthat are past,

Flowers that have faded, too lovely to la.st,

Swi-et is tlie vision that girets me again,
Cheering mysoriow. and sootliingniy pain.
Childhood's enflearuifuts and innoi-fiil smiles,
Passiiinat.^ longings ami lovcdiglitcd smiks.
Dre;iiniug still drfamiiig,' wliilo life glides away.
Visions of gloiy, bright, bright as the ibiy.

Messrs. Cooper and Thomas were dreaming to

some jjurpose when they thought out the new-

ballad. Mrs. Segnin has already given it fame,

and the sale will doubtless continue to be large.

Drifting inlo Ihe Harbor,

I can see the Shining Shore.

Words by Ilev. .1. W. Carliart. iNIusic by ,T, P.

Webster. Song and Chorus. I'rice to cents.

I am drifting, drifting, mother,
From the eat th so roirky Iiere,

IJut I'm going home swcret mother,
Where is neitlier storm i!or (ear.

I am drifting from llio da: kncss,
From tlie mist across the sea,

AVhere the day is biightly breaking
And the angels lieckon nie.

The words are foiiiuled on the words of a dying
lady, and this is quite worthy of a jilace with the

sacred ]iicces of a similar chanicter that have
attained such poi)ul.-irity.

Key of C.

bl-frlit.

Mendelssohn's W dding March is i:ot yet worn
out, and since the s,"imc couple are not laarricd

twice, it has a character of newness (at least to

the wedded pair) at each repetition. Still,

another good march is quite desirable, and Jlr.

Engelbreclit seems to be equal to the occasion.

Ilis Dritlal Eve March is j)erfcctly elegant. It

has no appalling difficulties of execution, so that

a player of suflicient ability to ])erform it m:!y

easi'y be found ; and it is coidially commended
to the musical frii'uds of brides and bridegiooms

;
expectant.

Ohant du F/latsn. GD

AVhat Mollie Said!
Answer to

MOLLIE DARLING.
;ant Illustrated Title.

Music by \V. F. Well-

Song and Chorus. Flc

Words by Grace Carlton.

man. Price 50 cents.

Smile upon your Mollie. darling,
I/iko tlie stars above, to-niglit,

Mike tlie heart. within my bosom
Throb again with sweet delight.

M diie taliis well, and her sweet chatter blends
neatly with tlie musie. Although an 'Muswer''
til notliL-r ballad, this one can very well stanil

alone, and may, perhaps excel the other in

popularity.

SCATTER
Seeds of Kindness!

Sung by Phillip Phillips.

Words by ^Ir. Smith. Mii.sie by S. .J. Vail.

Price, ;!0 cent.s.

T.ef us L'alher up the sunbeams
Lying all around our p.itli.

Let us keeji the wheal and roses
Casting out the thoiiis and chali".

Let us Iliid our sweetest comfort
Jn tl e blessings of to day.
With a ]iatient hand removing
All the briars from the way.

The beauty lii'S in the sentiment, which with

asimide ai'-'. aitraelivc melody, and the power-

ful endorsement oI'Mr. Phillip Phillip's singing,

is qnito enough to e:nise the song to be in

demand.

TWiLlGHTIN THE PARK.
Il!ust?ated Title. Words by Geo. Cooper.

Jlusic by W. II. Eroelcway. Price 40 cents.

Twilight in the P.-irk!

Cujiid liugc'rs there,

Xo one near to mark!
.Some one liy your side,

Ilappy as a lark.

''i'hat's the time I love,

Twilight in the Parkl

A jolly song for the boys. V\'ill soon he

sung and whistled evcrywlitre.

Aiitlioi'h ediiiiin, improved. Key of A. 4th

degree of dillieultv. P.y Uosanri;-..

A beautiful ' song of the morning" truly.

Without attempting commonplace imitations of

morning sounds, it brings one's mind veiy

hapjiily in unison with the ' perfect occasion

of the sunrise hour. Very neat, chaste, ami of

deheate imagination throughout.

The piece, as a whole, is already wcU-known
and ])opular. Put the autlior has seen lit to

retouch it and, no doubt has provided incieascd

cn.ioymeiit for those who i>lease to resume their

I^racticc of it.

The Wayside Chspcl. 50
Lilhdgiaidi 'I'iUe. ,\ Peveiie tor I'iano. Kc}'

of F. :;d degree of dilljeulty. Ey Ii'ii.v.,/i.

A graceful title page, on which is depicted (!:e

rustic cbajicl. of simple arrhitecture but well

' ('(rsigncd. and in no point otfend'ng the eyes.
Eeing sucli it is a good type of the eoni]iosiiion
within, wliieh is very simi)lo in constinction,
original, veiy jdeasiiiL', graceful, and so easy as
to afford enjoyment to llie multitude who can
"admire, iioCp'ay" so many master [lieces.

Home, Bv^eet FSome. 75
.\ tiaiisei iption. Key of f)'<. Ctli degree of

difiicnlty. Ey C7adoncr.

" It is the encore pieces that please," a fret
occasionally verified by 'I'halbcrg, when liC occa-
sionally condesceiuled to ]day his (to h in) ( a.'-y

transcription. Since those (lays the piece has
been the Ull.ima Thulc of the practice of multi-
tude of learners.

'1 haib. rg's composition, however, like maa.y
other JjCI lectthings, may after awhile weary. It
is otily yweet Home that will lu'vcr wearout.
Mr. ciialoner's transcription isgood enough to Le
p ;iyed an.ywhere. It is about as diflienlt, ai:d
will be thought to beciuite as graceful as the wed
known one of Thalherg.

Easy Instructive Pieces.
Tlie following little list ^^i]l hi- gr.atei'ully wel-

comed by perplexed tea( hers iu search of Lie
•fSrst pieces for scholars."

Maple Beach Waltz. Hall. 30
Adalyn "Waltz. I:il:y. ;i;j

Banner Schotiisch. ' " ,30

lola Waltz. " ZQ

Echo 'Villa Mazourka. Tr.riur. 30

Vivienne 'Waltz. Fisher. .30

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers,
277 WASHlWGTOEii STREET, BOSTON.
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Richardson's New Rnethod

rOR THE PIANOFORTE.

Price, f^-^.-7^.

Uiiiverflally roc(ijj^niz(;(l nn tlio leading Mcllmd.

Many tliousaiids BuUl annually.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

On tlia rUuioforte.

Bv WILLIAM MASOX antlE. S.HOADI.EY, two tlior-

ouj;li uuisicians nnil prai-ticiil te;iohers. The buoU cauiiot
"nell bo excelk'il in Us own <teiJartinont.

II Plaidy s Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

Tly I-OriR rLAIBT, a distinfciiished Lcipaic Teacher.
IliEhly approveil as a roliectiou of the bfst oxeicises,
pc.Tles", &o., and as a companion to an instruction book.
Fublislied with American and with Foreiija Fingering.

Ask for Ditson's Eilition.

$ CLARKE'S DOLLAR INSTilUCTOR, $

For Pianoforte.

Thf newest cheap Instnirtinn Book. Full of charming
airs for practice, witli snffiticnt directions for persons
wlio wish to take a Rln^rt, ii.-utial ami easy course. By
W. H. CLARKE, autliorof New Method for Reed Organs.

, GATEGHISMS, ETC.

j^'mm

RINKS ORGAN SCHOOL.

Pride $6.00.

Also puljlished in (0) jiarta, each SL-OO.

Has lone been consiilcreil, l»oI]i In Eurojte an<l Ameri-
ca, the Standard School lor tlie Oru'.in. Tile present edi-

ti<ni carefully revised by W. T. BEST, with trauslations
of ( Jerman terms, &C.

Amateur Organist.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

Serves two purposes. "WTiile fumtshinp an excellent
course of Rtndy and prnctiee, it also provides larj;e nunt-
bers of clnssic:!!, hntens\" voluntarifis, &c., Buch as are

needed by youn^ organists.

Clarte's New Mellioil for Reeil Orpns,

p n I c £ $3.50.

Has been for some yrars the most salenble method.
Has a very thorough and attracrive course of instruction,
dlnstratedby an admirable collection of pieces, which
will be played for pleasure, long after their ^'instructive"
use has ceased.

The Emerson Ne^v Method

By L. 0, Emerson d- W. S, R Jfaithews. 2.50

One of the newest of tlie "methods" and as its

conipilerg have an excellent reputation, and its thor-

ough instructive course and fine collection of in-

strumental and vocal music hitrhly recommend it,n 1 Aj.f "RJT ' 1 n A J. (tn aa strumcntal and vocal music hi2:hlv ret

CalcOtt's Musical Grammar. 4ptS. $1.00 ^ i, auely to be widely known mtd used

Clarke's Catechism. .38

Questions and Answers on the Art and Science
of Music.

Lenhart's Elements of Music. .60
Simple and clear exjilanations of musical

theory and terms, as needed, by learners on tho
Fiauo'forte.

Three books that are very useful, and are very gener-
ally placed by teachers in the hands of their pupils.

Oliver's Practical Toxt-Sook. .67
Plain explanations of Elements, &c., connect-

ed wiLli I'iauo-forte playing.

JOHXSiOX'S UAR:«I0:VY. a. A'. Johnson. 1.25

BAKER'S MAHWOXV. Jl. I". Baker. 2.00

I»ICIIXER'.<!l M.IXITAI, ©I" SIAR-
MO^V. a.oo

Translated by J. C. 1). Parker.

fVolllfubrt'il Gui4l4^ to !9Iu»ictil Conipo.
iliou. 1..9A

Four approved instiaiction bonks in Harmony, tlie lat-
ter contaiiiin;j; an "easy course."

ROOT'S SCHOOL

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

A well-known and favorite method, containing in atldl-

tion to instnictive matters, a hne collection of short,
easy pieces, both vocal and instrumental. Sells largely.

CLARKE'S

Nef Reed Organ Companion. 2.00

Intended principally as a collection of good Reed O^"
gan music, but has an instructive course which will be
useful to those who do not caie to go through a
"method.**

,1:^^

CUHl'JTfiftft' WETaiOID for 4i:g:3XAIt. 3.00
Lessrnis, Kxeiciscs, I'icces, Songs. A very jjop-

nlar Ijook.

Iffuytfin'M TVc^nr and ITiuproTOdl TFIotlaoil for
<«;uitur ''i.SO

A litif roHc'tion cf Guitar Music, v/iLh exercis-
Cb, cVc, for the learner.

TBTInin'r'* ^•'w Scliool for Guitar 23
I\'*--\v, easy, cheap, ]>lca''ing an<l ])njmlar.

Hiirs Practical Violin School,
U. a. J/ill. 2-50

Saunder's School for Violin / -•?

Modern School for Violin,
Z. C. I\i;s^72den, 2,50

Listeman's Method for Violin. 3.00
Four \vell-a))proved methods, ably presenting

tiie same subject in diflerent ft)rni6.

'^VicEtitrrs Ti'ouns- Violiniat. (JungcGei^erj. .'S.CJO

To a fine popular ni^tliod is added Plcyel's
celebrated duette. A favorite Look.

Clarkc'n $1 Instriictor fur Vaolin. l.OO
"\V. H. Clarke. 120 airs fur practice, with di-

rection

.

'tVinner's ;]W«»w AclaonI for Violin. 75
Tlie cheajicst, but well worth its price. Very

many are sold.

tVinner's ^Perfect Ouide for VioBin. •JS

Winner's New School for Flute. 75
Recently issued, amazingly convenient cheap

method.

Winner's Perfect Guide for Flute. 75
Aliont as larj^e as the New School, but difierently

arranged.

rikii'i

Arbuckle's Cornot Instructor. CCO
Eaton's New Cornot Scl-.ool. I.CO
Winner's New School for Cornet. .75

Suit yourself as to price. The above books are
not "siood, bett'-r, V.e^:,' but '-laiL'e, tniallei-,
smallest" each one a good method, but Ihe first
fillini^ tlie greater nnmiier < f iKiire>.

AOCGl

E^CTCJ >!?']

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

Trico $G.OO

Oompilol Iw a gentleman pre-eminently qualifie<l for
encyclopedia' making, and contains about all that is

wortli knowing about musical lustory, nnisical theorj-,
the iitudy of music and musical people.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor.

$ Por Reed Organs. $

Reed Organs or Melodeons are now so Universal-

ly used that many who cannot take a complete
course of instruction, wish a partial one. Here is

the book, then ;—full of easy and acrreeable music,
with plain and sufficient directions to the learner.

Zundel's Melodeon Instructor. 2.50

Winner's New SchccI for Accordeon. 73

Winner's Perfect Guide " 75

Winner's IJew Scliool for German " 75

.Mberti's German Accordeon. 50

Approved methods fur a pleasing in,stru-

ment.

SAX W^\

Has been in use for a number of years, and still

holds its own. Over 50,000 copies have been sold.

Winner's New Scliool for tlie Moloieon. 75
Xot so large nor complete .as Clarke's, but has quite a

coUecti.in of vocal and instrmnental pieces and is a most
agreeable book for beginners.

Sehatzman's £ax-'riorn In-

structor 73

Winner's Perfect Guide for Ger-
man Concertina 73
Two widely diffeient hook«, the first containing

instructions" for playing on one b.o: n ai.d manag-
ing a band of -S, and the last showing how to play
the prettv instrument. -which is-almt>^ta

i ortabl'e
EeedOrg'an.

.\ Catalogue describing- the above and about 1,000 other books published by Ditson and Co.. sent frse on .application. Also all books mailed, post-paid,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON ^--

Boston.

CZ CO.,

711 Broadway, N. York.
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Dwight's Joukxal of Music,
Piihli-li,-.! .-very ..lli.T Sitiir.lay

OLIVEn IDITSOrT <& CO.,
277 Washicjj^on St. Boston, Maaa.

J O 1[ N 1) W I C II T , E I) I T O I'.

eS-TEKMS —If niiiil.-d (11- i';ilk:il ft.r S2.no per aiiiiuin;

dfliV'Tcil !>y carriers. $2.5n. I'aymcru in :ulv;nic-i-.

Atlv(Ttinrnicnl4 will he iiisurlt-d ;it the follnwill); ralos :

One iiiHiTtii.li per iiti<- no (^t-iit.*.

Eacli »ul)f"'iiiifiit iiiHiMtiuii, perlliUT. 20 cpiil^*.

Cards, ^ix liiiuH nuiipari-il, per aaiiuni, S2.V0i>.

do fuur (ill do $lo otj

J. S Sl'llliNKR, I'KIS'i'Klt, i; ri;ilVIN( E ST.

Ailnn-tisinni'iits.

/^IIAULES I.KMCEL r.M'KN" Plaiii.sl, TparUor of
^^ tlie Tlieory of MuNir, otnhra<:iiiK a tliurou^h h-tii-iy uf

CollMtfrpdint, Ku;;uo and Compotiitioli. 1*. O. addrt-'^h,

Evans House. IlOi^toii. .S4S~:jin

L P WHITNEY
TEACHER OF PIANO, OHGAn'/ND ViOUN.
AddrL-<-ial Oiv.-r I itl,.i:i V C .', or i[ ,I'.t I l.r. m .v i

' .-

-A.XJOXJSX miES,
(Formerly l.'.td. r of ilii. .M..ii.I.N,nIi.i Quint, tt.- Clul).)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Fries irt also l)repare.l t.» aeeupt eligaj^enielits for Con-
eerl«, etc., .'la Coilduetor or Siilokt. Addren.", Oliver
I>it«oii it Co. SIS— r.iu

ZILLA LOUISS NIcQUESTEN. m>iu\n«i
SOI.IHb'r. A.l.lre-,rt Co l.:i.uua..ou nlua 1, or <lli\ .-r

Dltaoii & Co., lioston. S4'J—.'iin

TV/TADAME MARIE BISHOP, t^oiMtAXO XOC^WA^v
-L'X ai..l I'.a.h.-r of Si..(;i,:f; lia, j„..l r<luriu-d Iroin
Europe wliej .- .^Ii,- Jia^ b.a-i. Htu.lyia;,' tlt.der tile be>t inaH-
terr) For tenilH ete., addle^rt car'i'tj! I)it>on lV id. S.17lf

\\f H. DAN-lEI.l., Teacher of the Voice, will re.-eive
\y , Pupils .m WeiliH.s.lav.- .and r<atnrd.ivs, at n.M.lus

nf .K. M .Mi-l'l.ail& (.'.J. .is.l \\'a...liiii:;ton.Slreet. Lessons in
Class of Tw.i. or .Singly if preferrel. Enijuire of .1 C.
Warren, at rooms. Sit; —dm

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home Musical Library.
UNKXt KI.I.KU ( .11.1.1:1 11.. \S i.r 1U)LM> .Mlsu;.

reel/.

CiE.nM OF <.;ki>.ti t:t m4»\<w r

«>iE.71l> «»F .•at OrTlHIl tttfVf,;!

tiK.n* or .•>«<(»:» .«<i\(. r

vrR9':4Tii t»r oKimr
4>l>t:itATK' l*|.;.iUL.<«

I

9II.VKR ('ii4>nit:
NIKtn Kit OF I>E.1RI..9>T Duets.

MUailC.^LTSiK.l.'kl IIK! W..-.,! x liistniinent.U.

/.w^rn/Mh.vr.ii..
F'.it l'n\..i..KTi: '.K Ui.i:i> (ir.r,.\.v.

CiEnM or %'rit4i .ow!

VltU.l.l' .IT IIOnE!
l*iA.\»'«r',<» ALRi n;

I>I t.\«»F01lrE (.E.IIN!
HOME CinCLE! Vols 1 and U.

I'rioe of ea.li l;.Hik, in CLith. f^.l.OU : In li.iarils,
$-2.JO: Fine (jilt S4.04» Tlieal .j\ e -ph.n.li.l li...i].sale
pe. feet ireasu

1
e li..u-is..f the l.e^t.m.l most popul.irumsie,

beiiiK neieeted as tile ".ri'am ' from an imm.nse stock.
200 to l.'M paces, tilll sheet lims.e size, in ea.h lio. k. liny
these books for pre.-ents : hi eaeli book you f;etS25\vortii
of iimsie. In the whole hhrai-y, eo.stii*i|2;, aeeordinj; to
binding, S3.'), iA2. or S5i;, you mil get Three lliuidred'aud
Fifty IJollars worth !

Sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLITEB DITSON & CO., tHAS. H. DITSON i CO.,
Boston. ;il B'dlmj, .\.V.

Just Published!

THE JK.T^:E.Ti.XCA.lST

kM lasic MUi
Doul* 1. for B*rJritar.r ^cSi«»«>In! l*rii-«* 3r» itM^

i*v 1* l.<iO |i**r tlo/.fii.

Tlu'tir-rof ;.n cx.-ciu-m s.-hl-s ot" UU.VIH-:D ^-CHoOL
Ml'rflC ItOOK.-^, by L. O. Kiihtsou niul \V. S. Tihlt-n.

EMERSON'S SINGING SCHOOL.
I»ri«<* «."» < I*. »»r '^7.r>it |i«'r <li»/:<>ii. \> i rouii- c-te

rlu-ai', Hii'i useful book fur Sin.^ui^; 8<-lioi>U,

OLIVKiE imsov & CO., til vs. H. DITSOX vt CO.

Boston. 711 HrNhTuj. N. Y.

IVIusica! Presents !

Finely Bo'jnd I Useful! Entertaining!

iii:i;iiio\ i:\s i.i;rri:K.s:

I.IKE OF <:ii| rscil.M.K
1,1 I'M-: oi'' iii.;i-; 11 ii >\' i.;n-

I.IFH OF fllol'lN
i.iFi: OF ii.\Mii;i
I. IFF. liF M1;N1iF1.<.~:01IN'
LIFE OF IJO.^SINI
l.IFi; OF VON WEHEK, 2 Vols. each.
l.lFi; OF SCIlf.M.vNN
I. IFF OF MOZ.Mrr
Muz vUT S I.E: TKIIS
.ME.NnEi.s.-;oiiN s i.irrrEKS
foi.Kii .-; .sKirrciiES
i;iii.Ei;r .s i.fitku.s; on Mr.sir... .

itiriKit's iiwrnnv o;.' Mr.-sic
MiloKKS K.NCVll.iirEDl.V OF Ml':
(;.vi!i>Ni-;i: .-J mfsic of nauke
CIIOFlN .-s M.\ZrUKAS ANLt \V \ f.lZKS.. ..

(iEMS OF SrltAISS Cloth. f.l.W; .

S2.00
1 ..-iO

2^:1

1 ..'•,0

2 00

1.73

i.tr.

1 li
1.75

1.75

1.75

;ic.

oKi; \\ AT iio.Mi;
Ml .-ilc AI, TUF.Asnu-;
WUEAl'll OF OICM.-;
MOOKE.-^ lUlSll .MELODIES...
CKMS OF CEltMVN .-.^ONd
OI'KRMIO I'EAF.L.S
S1I.\ Ei: (11 .i;i>

.SHOWER OF FEAKLS. Duets.
riANOFOiriE GEMi

3 00;
3.00;

3.1.0;

.".1.0;

:; on

;

.".00

;

3.00;
3.(10;

3..

IIO.ME CIUCLE. Xo s.I, II and III. ea. 3 00;

.-VIl books sciil, post-p.lid, for retail price.

1 7o
L.W
L.'.O

t;.ao

5.00

ri.oo

S4.no
.! (10

i.D)

4.1.0

4.1.0

4 00
4 .00

4 00

4.00

4.0J

4.00

|lcii- ^\\m for ^lanuiuij.

VOCAL.
Tlir..' Nif;Iit t.. I.i^lit. Sucre. I. . . I'lall, SO
'I'll.' I'l.ise and .Niolitin^ali'. I'uuzonetto.

ISiinthii. 85
III. n't i;.. in I Teuiperaiice .Son;^ uiul Clio.

Jj'niHikir. 30
My Buttonhole Boquot. . . . Jlimtlnj. 30
';.i.Kl.Niirlit. (.\Uo ur B;iril(.iie). . . Aht. 35
1 iie\er can foroet l::a-ii<l. 35
!.!<> tlic best you can. . . . YmtHkir 30
'ive ! .

"

Sullivan. 40
Ksmeralila. i.n;ti. [,()

l.oyc's i;..(|uital. .... G<il,i-,>l. 40
I a\v;iit lliee, my darliii;;. . . llmiq. SO
llyi-s of ;lie Pas't. . . . J)'uix}i,(,rc. 'AO

Sea S\yallo\vs. .... C-.hr'nl, 40
\'iolets in the Snow. . . 7'o»/-,s-. 35
.My Heart is still in Miclii^aii.

OMVKK DITSON i CO.,

Dosliin.

(HAS H. DITSON i CO.,

711 liMwai. NeiT Vork

r^USBCAL GSFTS
For Christmas & New Years.
CrlTAKS.
violins:
FU"1I:S!

CORNETS

!

niu'Ms:

clarionets:
accurdeo.vs

(ini'.vK.si

VIOI.INR :

FLUTES

:

C()UNET.S :

DUUMS:
FLAf;EOLET.S;

A l.i.ok isrea..! alcl

l;iid asi.lc. .V musi-
cal instrmnent pleiis-
es for .a life time,
(iivc the boy ;i r>HlM,
or some other easily
learned instrument,
(live to a lady friend
a nice Cliiit.ii-, Violin,
o r o 11 e o f t h o se
laice aii.l beautiful CONCERTINAS

:

.'TIiimIc Hwwm.
Tliesc and other insirunieiits or e.yetdlci.t qunlily, for

sale liy

J. C. HAYNES & CO..

(Ipp. the Court House;. 33 Coitrt St.. Boston.

The Great Sunday School Song
Bo.Tk of tlie Age!

THE RIVER of" LIFE.
r.y I»r. Ilt-iir.T .<«. Pcrkiiia .nd Wllliiini fV.

Ilciicl«*>. a^siste.l l.yt'.rtyol the mv.st noted aii.l pop-
ular writers in tlie .•.uiiiirv, full of beaulifiil music suit-
e.i for every occasion of tlie S'jnday School work. Also
h.is L'nif.irin IJible Series of Lcsoas for .SS. now so poj;-
uhir. All Schools who purcluise tills new and attractive
work will be deliehted with its varied and interesting
contents. Sunday Schools supplied at $30 per himdred.
Specimen copy m'uiled, post-paid, for 3-1 cents.

JluiitU V.

. AU.
J-'a'iirl.

YuUnkiT
Sulliviin.

Li'V'il.

G„l,i-,U.

Jlimrj.

iJi/isihoyf.

(;,.A,:<i.

Tours.

linil (ho.

\\\b.-iln:

11. 'Ileal li y..n l.eauteous Star. . (/uriitnttr.

.Maililii.'l, collie sin;; me to sleep. S'ff & Clio.

Iluiitlri;.

.\ Xi:;ht in Vcnii-c. (I'lia tiotto n Veiie/ia).

I'tlcl I.HClitlalii.

Siiii;. sweet Bini. .... (j'auz.

Wouldn't you like to Know '! Son;^ <t Clio.

liiirhn!:.

l.iltle Faces lit tlie Window. Song and Clio.

Pmlt.
Dancinj Quakers. Duel. . . I'l-utl.

How I love to daiii'i', . . . Balik.
(iiiild tile Kn;;ineer. . . . Boutl.

Aflenualll BooU.

INSTRUMENTAL.

Spring, o-entlc S|.riiiir. \\iiltz. . rratt.
I'ercliaiice Miizmkii. . . . M,iitiur/ir.

Oi'!;;ni at. Home. .Vo. 1.'. S]iriii^ Moriiin"
'

I'olka. and (loldeu Leaf Scliottiselie.

Fancliette. (ialop. . . P.-atl

\Vallz "

ICasy Sonalincs. Op. 4'.'. Xo. 1. . Li<hnn\
I, a Fiilc lie .Miul.'inie .\ni;ot. Sele.-tion a la

^ also. Opcrli.
'rowaiiJa .Mazourka. Solo. . . Sluruui.d

i Hands.
^'ouse Tra]! Waltz Xtipn/cou.

J.ove Soil;;. (Liebeslied). . . . Jlciisilt.

\

.Marclic ties Troubadours. . . . Rouhicr,
Perchance 'Waltz. . . . Mtiniiir/er.

Two .Melodies. . . . KorfcjJurtitr. 'each

1. .\ubadc.

2. Noeturne.

I Vienna Teiiiiiur. (Wiener Blul). Waltzes.

!>traus!i,

Marcli Poinaiiie. .... GnunoJ.
Meloiiies of Sprinir Il',,'i;ian.

No. S. Couiin' tlironuli the Kye.
A Maiden's Iireani. Xocturne. . . Lanqe.
La Fide de Madame An;;ot. Opera BouHe.

Qiuidriile Arr. by Jtu/lcr.

Lancers. . . . . . " Ijoifninf/.

Waltz " Opa-li.

Galop " FulUr.
.\i(la Potpourri. . . . W't s.

La Miirska \'i'altz Owlfrei'i.

Vai hlijian's Song 'll'</.<.

Carnival Scenes. (Carnivalsbilder). Stravss.

I

Katy lialop i>tuck,nhvlU.

30

30

(15

40

30

SO
30
30
40

30

SO
30

SO
:;o

SO
(0

60
S5

40
SO
30

40
SO
30

75

40

30
40

40
40
SO

30
75

40
40
65
30

OLIVEE DITSON & CO.,

ijoaton.

CHA3. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 B'(iway, New York,

Mt;sTC By M.\IL.—Music is aelit by mull the eipenpe be-
ing two cents for every f..>ur ounces, or frucllon thereof
(about one cent for an ordinary piece of mUBic.l Pwrsona
at a distance will liiid the conveyance a savhijf of time and
expense In obtaining supplies. Books con also be sent at
double these rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC.

MRS. JFCNNY KEMPl'ON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Addifss, caio of Oliver Ditson & Co. [7'.)H

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. (i Boylston Place. [7iK)

MliS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teaclier

of Y<wa.\ Music. 12-4 CliaiuUor St.. near
Cohimbus Aveniio. |782—ly

PiioF. & Mus. i:dgar aTIrobbins,

"
AniGFicaii Mctlioil," Pianoforte aiul Harmony,

718—tr
I

'jr,7 rnhiMilms Avenue. Honton.

"
MENDEL8SGHN MUSICAL INSTITUTE^

Was established in April, TS.")(!. Its claim to the
lirst rank a.s an educator in fverij ijrpiirtmcnt nf
Muxic, is sanctioned by a constantly increasinf;

patronage from all parts of our country. Schools
and communities .are ])i(ivi<Ied with skilful and
earliest teachers, on ai)pbcation to the Institute.

Address, Edwakd B. Oi.ivkk, Princip.al,

.5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. ANDRE &, CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
IIW Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A lai se assortment of American Music con-
stantly on band.

G~. W . DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing nnd Voice Bvihling.

(Dr. H. R. Sticetcr's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason it Hamlin's Buildint;, 1.54 Tremont St.
iT»^]

'

J . A . HILLS,
Picpil of the late Carl Tausig,

TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of Music.

Address at Chickering& Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. H()LBR(.)OK, East

Medv\'ay, Mass. I^urcbasers are invited to apply
for a circular containing testimonials.

E I) W. S C U U B E R T U & CO.

IMPO;JERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

NEW YORK. 795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

ruliliHlHT ami DcaltT in

Foreign and American Music,
]«o. M30 Bi-oatlway, IVcw York.

No branch house anywhere. 825—1 yr.

lYo n & h ea l

y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CIIlCAtiO, ILL.,

^Tiolcsale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music. Music Books. Jlusi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the Noi th West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson it Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

iXl'^ln addition to the publication.s of Messrs.
O. Ditson it Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreiyn
Muxic. 1794—:^m"

The Beethoven Quintette Club
of Boston,

(CN. Allen, L.tYiolhi: H. lliendel, 2n(iVii,lin: J, C.
Mulliily, 1st Violn; Ch.is. Koppitz, SnO Viol.-i ,inii Flute;
Wulf Fries, Cello.) is prepareit to aecept engaijenlents tor
Classieiil and Secular Coneerls. and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N, ALLEN,
829-ly] Care of Oliver Ditsou S: Co., Boston, Mass.

C.tltn XO OIKiAlV NTi:i»E:V'rN.- Ar I have
every year iiinie aiiiilieaticiis ttoni cliurelieH dCHir-

ini,' Oj/^ai'ii.Mn |al. h.ilarieH frnni .¥'JII() lo .fl/.limi] than I i-an

fiiiiiisli iilavei.M for, ()i(j:in Stndi-nf.'i woulil ennBUlt their
]iicsent anil proHpcelive iiileie^tH l»y eoiiilnuiiieatind with
me. VerytJiily, ' .KiuaiMC TliA vi;lt.

Care Mason & Ilaii'ilin, 'i'roinoiit St. , Boston. 8:(4-tf

MK. ElIOKNK TMAYHR will devote his time exelu-
Hively to hluiieTitH desiroUH of iK-comirif,' Cliureh

<)i-j;;iniHlH or Teachers (»f .ylnsie. He li.iH always been able

to secure positioUH for .'ill e()n)])etelit students. Address,
care Mason & llanilin, Tremont 8t., IJoslon. [8*20.-ly

A Band in Every Village
is, oi- is .'<(Kni to Iks aitd the iiit-IIow iioi^c of him who
])] ai'UrcK lilt' ('ornet is hfaril all fivcr the land. So lie in

haste, in tlie fashion, and iiiseas(.iJ, anil pin chase liic befit

SfHUMllMf.'

Cornets, AStos, Basses,
or any other Band Instrtnuents, which with

Violins, Guitars, Flutes,
all Orohestr.-il ; in f;irt all instninteiits in eonuiion use.
Violin and (;uitarStrinf;s, .-inil all .Musical Menhandise
will be found in plenty, variety, and at reasonable iirices.

J. e. HA »"»£» & CO.,
(Op. the Court House.) .33 Court St., Roxton.

Puria IHO? I 'IIIK [Vivniia 1WJ.3.

ImiiienMi^ Miicct^NH of I^BflNon i& Co.'m IVew Cul-

Irc'taon of Or^;tn IVliiNBr, ontaSSoal

"The Organ at Home."
NO MT'SICAL HOME ruMPI.ETE "WITJIOIT IT. for

it Oftntaiiis over '200 selet-lionf. ol ilie most popiilai music
of the day, ^vell ariarged for Ihe Eced, Parior, iir l*ipe

Organ. Contains eventhing which is ao-called "popu-
lar''— niciodu'S ol tlie day, marches, waltzes, volnntarie.s,
variations, tranPoriptioiiN of the bestsacied airs, gems of
Handel, Mozait, Sctunnann, &c. ; infaet, the best of all

music fioni lietthoven's. Adag;ios to Plrauss' Danube
Waltz. First edition sold in '2 weeks after publication,
and FoiiRTii now ready ! Price, 512 50 Boards; S^S Cloth.

E (f

Contains l,0(iO of the very best psalm tunes
of the century. Has no superior a? a collection of the
moBt approved sacred muf^ic for CJioiRsand Congre-
gations. 500 Editors. 400 page^i. Price SI.50.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For bepnners and amatexirs. Fall of useful, instruc-
tive, and at the same time bnlliant mnsic.

FATHER KEr,^P'S

OScJ Fo!ks' Concert Tunes.
B*rice 4« ct«, or $.'S.<M> ite-a- eSoz<>n lioolis. Sung
evenwheie with great applause front old anil young.

Sold everywhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

I"NI'AKALLF,D SUCCESS OF IHTSIIX .s.- Cl>"S

which contains literally the gems of Strauss' Waltzes,
Mazurkas, &c,, and is to-dav the most popular music
book in .\mcriea-over20,000Vopics havingbeen sold in
10 months. I'ricc, $2.60; in Cloth, S3.

GKIC.VT S,A.LE OF

E S
This pleat Chur(h Music i-loolc bv L.O. E.Ml'F.soX and

H. K. I'jlnier has double the lueiit, and is bkciv to have
double the sale of oonimoii books bv one composer. Ihe
works of either gentleman have s"(dd bv the IJnndied
Tliousaiid, and the .ST.^NDAKD will continue lobe called
for until every Choir. Singing Class, and Convention
are supplied. >*rice, 1..'50.

Winner's New Schools
For T'iano, Cnhiiiet Oif/an, .lletodeon. Guitar,

UttHjo, Cornel, Fife, .^rcorrieoii. Clarionet, riiite
anrl Flasteulet. Don't despise these little books because

they are cheap ! For persons who wish to le.-irn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing b'etter.

Price of each book 7o cents.

OLIVEE DITSON & CO,,

Boston .

CHAS-H. DITSON & CO,

711 B'Jw.iy, New Tork,

F! RST m ED AL
VIENNA EXPOSITION
HAS, by the concurrence of the KI'KCIAI. .JURY, the

INTKRNATIONAL .JUKY .and two SU1!-.JUKIES,

of the most eminent artists and experts from counlricB

cxbibitiiiK, been awarded to the

CABINET ORGAFI
in competition with the best maker» fn»m all countricB.

This is not only the hiKhest award to ariy JMstrument, but

ifl the ONLY 3IEDAL awarded to Arnorican manufactur-

ers. It is in accordance with the uniform rcBUil at previous

exhibitions.

NEW STYLES, inchidiiii,' tliose first e;:hibited at Vien*

na, now ready at KEBUCKD PKlCEy.

Style P. Double Rted. Five Octave Organ, with

Knee Stop and Automatic Swell, fine quality

and power $110

Style T. Double Reed, Five Octave, in Upniiht

KcsoiiantCnse, FivcStopH, "withVos Humana
and Autoiuntic Swell $130

Stylk S. Five-Octave, Double Reed, in Upright

Resonant Case, Seven Stops, and 0:;tave Cou-

pler and Sub-Bays, very powerful and with

much variety $190
Other new Rtyh^ at projiorHonnte /irice^.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with SUPPLEMENT.
coiUainint; de;*eriptions of new j^tylea. Alwo, TESTIMO-
NIAL riucuLAR fi:ee.

h^mm & wm\m organ gq!^ipany,

Biistini . A'nv Turk nnd ('1/ ictiijo.

Vmm ELEf^ENTS OF I^IUSIG,
]iY

DIl. H. Jl. STREETEB.,
Price 60 Cents

Thcee must not be 8upi>osed to be Elements f<»r uf e in

Primary Scliofds. Tbe book is fur all ages, and ctintainR a
Well arranged preyentation id' tbe Elemmtn ol Music, some-
what like llniPe orditiarily found in Cbureli Mu.-^ic books,
but with tbe Dr's ideas impressed upor tb' m. and also
numerous examples and ciercisei', in all keys and of t'a(*y

compass.
Dr. Streeter haij; a high reputation as a eat-her of *Voiee

Building," and his ideas ;iri_- wi 11 wr.ith notit.g

THE PBIMAEY ELEMEl^'TS OF MUSIC
arc desigtied a.-* a tixt hook lor all. Teachers will find in

this litiie work ihatin: terial whieh every i'Ui>il mu»t acttuire

an^l it is presented in a logical connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at tirsl inlioduces thote higns and
charaeters wliieli jtre lo be u,«ed in the sludy of inn>ic.

Uaviiig done Ibis, it gives to the pupil a vocahuiary of termm,
with their proper musical application. The division of
Notes itnd Rests into measures is made simple and clear,

and tbe difi'erent properties of a ttiue are introduced in a
logical manner, ^t^alcs, and tbe technical tenns needed are
intro'Juced, and the subject id' thi trmispoxitioTi of thf si ale
is presented from an etUireiy new .simidpoint. Tbe fuimalion
and development of Minor Scales i^ made clear, and an
analy.-is of the Cbioniatic Scale is. lor the (iist lime,
presentccl lo teacln-rs and pupils. This work treats really,

of the merhanuH of to-nea; their relation to each other as
members of a tunc ."-ciies. and as modulaling tones is made
plain and easily accessible.

The exercises consist o{ 144 Original studies, in sixteen
Scries wliiidi enable the pii[>ii to inielligeinly read mustc, in

a sboil tune without the aid of any jobtj iinicnlal acconi-
pannneiit whatever.

'I'lie exerci^fs are litnitcd in compass but tl-.ey are written
in dilfereiit keys and {.'oneeii pitidi is ignored in fourteen
of the-e series of exereises. Tlds familiarises the- pii]iils

with the diflerent keys and at the »ame time prevents
eieessive waste of tissue from any abnonual use of the vocal
apparatus.

The Elementary princi,des of Mu*ic. or the Mechanics
of Tones are here presented in a clear. coneine, logically
connected niiinner and nioie aceiiraie musical kutiwledge
can be aeqiiiied by the Use of this woik and with less
espcndiluri- of time and labor, than by any similar woik
ever offered to tbe public.

It is comprehensive, and accurately clear in all ite

elatcmetits.

Studies in Voice Building.
These studies furnish apj^ropriate cx<Teiscs for the

development ofthe voice, according to Dr. yireeter's method

FIRST SERIES. .50 SECOND SERIES, .60

TUIKD SEliTES, .75

Jnst Ready. THE TRIO, ^ collection of three-part
songs, arranged ei?peeiall\ for High Schtuds and Seminaries.
An exeellfut companion or successor lo the Hi -UR OF
SINOlNCi.

OLIVER DITSOl^ & CO., C. E. DITSOIJ & CO.,

Boston. 711 E'dway, H. T.
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.... I liiivc luTii i;<iiiii,' over Ilinnlcl's Ts-

riid a ijiMiil (li'iil. It si'tMiis to me almost liis

ricliest oratorio, in sin;;;lc pioffs certainly tlie

mo.st j^enial, llnw wonderfully he always liit,s

the rifjlit mnsieal e,\'|)ression of tlie tc.vt, when-

ever it is capalile of siii-h—in the Froi; aria, to

he sure, there was noihimj l,.ft f.nhim Inii the

l)0[)])ing. Some of (he ehornses must he hennl

fill thn)Ui,'h ; seviM'al of tlicui aii|uire a iiuite

]ieculiar color Ihiounh the arieii iil ki-ys or

miiij,:i in wliirh tliey are moii- freily or strictly

set. We spoke once, I lielii-vc, ahinit our most

inoilern mnsii-, leuv. \\ iih all i(s hoasteil wealth

of harmony, il y.t moves poor enoULili in the

two cliorils of the Tonic ami Dominant ; in all

the moilulatiou into remote Ui'vs, these two
only reappear trans|)o,-,eil, w hereas Bach, tarry-

iiitj in one key, finds material enouo-h for tlie

unfoldiufi of tlie ii<hi--l vaiiitv, sim-e he uses

not only these two, hut all (he harmonies which

lie in the key, SomelliiiiLT similar (more dis-

iimihir to he suri'l .appears to me to lie in the

distinction lietwceu our Majcu- and .Minor and

the old Modes; the former are mere transposi-

tion of one and the same key ; Ihe latter dilTcr

wholly from each ollii'r in the onhu- in which

the steps and half-.' leps succeed each other in

their scales; each is decideilly peculiar, and as

Handel uses them in Isnt,/ the elTect is corres-

pondinn;; for instance the ClKuni.s, Xo. II.

which is altoo-ether I'hryi,dan, and Xo. 21, in

which the .scale is treated wholly in the Doric

manner.— This sort of iliim.' ouLrht not lo he

thrown into the lumlpcr room as usi-less rulihish ;

it is just what iniLTht do ^o.id service aLrainsl

the sentimental tendency of these limes; it .al-

most couipels oni: to he strong-.

. . . I just now found a p.assao-e in Schletjel's

lectures, where he s;iys '-The .\rt and I'oetrv

of the (i reeks was the expn-ssion of thi' perfect

healthfulness of their e.vislerice. of the con-
scious h.armony of all the faculties irlthui lli,

liiiuls nf the /•V/i(7(-."— Mitjht we not, in this re-

lation, call Mo/.art anthpie, Beethoven modern,
or, to avoid the disafjrecahle after-tasle of the

word, romantic '. '\'\u- ;irt of the former .seems

to mc also the expression of a perfect heallh-

fillne.ss of heinij;.—a harmony irithiii the. /iuiifn

of the Finite: to seek to lind this roumled
complcteuess of the Mozart works also in those
of Beethoven seems to mc a misconception of

their nature, for this is precisely and peculiar-

ly the Infinite laid open; here we have not the

eirrh (>Iozart) cominij round into itself, but the

hi/jH'rhuUi strivinjT after its asymptotes, inces-

santly approachino-. never reiichinij them;
hence the short but satisfying closes of .Mozart,

and the long and yet unsatisfying ones of Beet-
hoven, which do not so much exhaust the suli-

jeet as they do our capacity of hearing more;

sometimes it is a mere ceasing.—thus the Miu

net in the .\ major Symphony, fas well as that in,.

the last (the ninth),—and by this merely out-

ward close it makes the want of a conclusion

inwardly tirst truly felt. Whrn llu; two com-

posers meet, Jlozart in his most outreaching,

Beethoven in his most roumled works (mostly

of his early period), it is only momentary, as

the circle and the hy|)erI)ola or (larabola be-

come an ellijise, each in swerving from its own
jieculiar dir( clion.

Without wishing to put any mystical sense

into this comptirison. but only a symbolical

one, one might carry it still farther and sty:

stance, only shows to Mozart; for, as Mozart,

reverenced Sebastian Bach and Handel and

others, and studied them and took them up

into himself; as Beethoven did the the same

and reverenced in ilozart these and their pre-

decessors; so I cannot conceive of a right un-

derstanding of Mozart without a profound es-

teem for the others, in tlie same way that tliese

found enjoyment and stimulus in others,—nay

for whatever of beautiful and good was ever

willed and ilone.

AS'iih I'ccthovcn we often lind faulty rhythms,

violation of rules i good in themselves) for har-

monic iirogression. and so much else which, if

Mozarfs music has (uilv one centre, Beethoven's |

'^ occtirr.-d elsewhere, would be plainly wrong,

two:—or Mozart is unity. I'eothoveu is iluality.

divergence, and thus touch on what Goethe's

F.'uist says lo Wagner : "Thou art conscious to

thyself of but one impulse. () nev<:r learn to

know the otlu'r!" But the expression con-

sciousness is not to be t:ik(ui here directly; for

this unity, this child's life in nature, is precise-

ly uncimsciousness. the non-existenceoi know-l-

edge: lobe not discrete, or not ilixmef ' but

certainly in no dis])araging sense, for does it

not belong to our great. de:ir, glorious Mozart 1

Every one of Moztirt's works I'of course I spe.ak

here only of his instrumental music) is the cx-

]iressi(ui of e),c feeling fexcepl ions :ire but ex-

ceptions here as Ihov are in Beelhovcn). I can

I

conceive of the last movemeiu of the G-minor

Symphony as being the lirst. —the tr:insposition

would be onlv outv.ard, not iinv:ird. as if I were

to put the elTect for the cause. This woidd not

do at all with Beethoven where he is wdioUy

Bectlioven. for ex:iin|>le in Ihe ('-minor Sym-
phony ; here Ihe s(uil of the matter is a state of

transition, ol lieconiiiij, ;is it is iliere a state of

actual heiiir;.

1 like Mo;:art much better when lie is cheer-

ful th.in when he is sad. His s:idncss often has

to me no really dee]) ground, and easily grows

whining;—I f<'el ; He r.in be cheerful, why
then is he not ? I do not suifer with him.

while it is not so lure. I'or lliere are no rules

'iiich may not be subordiiiateil to a higher

rule; or rather, the rule is the subonlinationof

the secondary to tlii' main thing. Let any one

undertake to correct the fault, in just these

phaces where Beethoven seems to go against the

rule in riiylhm <h- in Icirmony.-tind how little

it r.'ipiire-i, acconling to the rules <if harmony

or rhythm, to add :i tone, a measure here, or

to le.ave out cme there !—Ih.se very rules would

only l)e asserting themsehes and stepjiing for-

ward as the main thing where they ought to be

subordiii:ite ;ind secondary, where the higher

rule makes Ihe violation of that now suborJi-

nale ipiite necessary

Whi-u other things in Spohr's compositions

have to be f<Mind fault with, how often their

pcnyiiVniij iiohillti/ is praised I I am of the opin-

ion that there would be less to blame in them,

if there were not so much of what is jiraised. I

liohl it to be :i real di-fi'ct in Spohr. that the

raHiw/« is utterly w:inting in his music;—the

common not in a contemptuous sense, but only

as a necessary counteri):iii to the nohI>\ to lift

it up to nobleness. In llie same way the beau-

tiful fulness of his harmouy is praised : but it is

simply (iltraya full with S|)ohr. and just as the

noble needs (lie conlrast of the common, sothis

mere full harmony requires the contrast of the

Beethoven's Mih;r weighs on me fearfiillv, Ijut empty,—contrasts found in all the great com-

I am with him. I for-ake him not.— I do not

turn aw:iy as from unwcu'thy sorrow; strug-

gling, with him, tigainst the vaal iiicciUiUc lifts

me up.

But. to return to the Xintli Symjihony,—the

actual thought here carried imt is just this

seiiaraliiui of the iiiiii\ i<lual from Nature, this

growing into c(uisciousness,—and not. as a

critic has said, thetriumiih of song ovcrinstru- "''O'^k/ '-'

menial music; .s(mg stands here only as the cx-

])ression of conscious feeling. But one can IS'38.

posers: Handel. Ba(h(!i. .Mozart. Beethoven.

Or to take another arl : tlu- noljle Ka]ihael

gives St. Barbara a common expression in com-

parison with the Madonna; no great poet i.s

without lh(^ comm<m in this sense,—Shakes-

peare, C'aldiM'(Ui.(Joelhe. llov,- much there is in

-Mozart which, abstractly taken, Wenzel ilidler

might have made ! 'I'lie iiu/eli/ nolle (Spohr) is

just as om--sided. or as far fre)m whole, as the

niiHiiu—AVenzcl Miilh r.

I am entirelv at vari:ince with

only W(uider with w hat genius this is executed,
j

our jiresent music. I except only what Beet-

I often think how much delighted Mozart would hoven has made, who did not sjieak unless he

be now if he could hear these things; how he had something to say land truly he had much
would have loved Beethoven, even as Haydn

;

to say). Others speak so often, merely because

loved Mozart, who went farther than himself.
]

they have once learned to s)ie:ik. and because

I cannot comprehend such an exclusive veuera-
j

they think that after o;i. ."^). op. SO. ST must of

ation for only o«t' compo-'T. 'is sp'.hr, for in- I course follow. Ah ! luiw irksome to me are
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tlipso new tilings whicli proceed so merely from

;i lii'n'inning' (inlliiuii, nol /iriiifipliim), when il

/irii'i-i there is iiotluM/; further neeessiiry, tlie

wiiy is already staked out: you go to the Dom-

inant of the Dominant, stay there H mcMisures,

f; 5 I bring in a melody in tlu^ Dominant,

then a passage, closing the first part, whieh

then, without first aslvingus if we desire it, we

have to hear again from the l)eginning. I

loathe the tliought already of a short descrip-

tion of the second part made after a |>attern in

the same way. liy this I do not mean lo say

this order can be blamed, as if it were some-

thing wilfully adopted and persisted m out of

sheer indolence ; on the contrary I am con-

vinced that this main division, c-y-r, is found-

ed deep in nature,—not accidenfal, but essen-

tial. Even if no express, intelligible reason

could be given for it (and there is one), one

might feel pretty certain that w hat from the

earliest times, under all ciieumstanccs, has re-

mained the same, is nothi'jg merely outward,

arbitrarily assumed (I refer here to a very pro-

found treati.se, which indeed I have not yet

written, and probably nevershall write): much
rather do I think, that just this natural divis-

ion is the only one whieh gives to a thing so

externally put together the aspect of a creation

and so renders it endurable; but the good God
does not, like the artiticial flower makers, take

leaves that have been provided out of one box,

twigs out of another, from a third a root, but

he lets all proceed out of one germ, since it is

all in tliere—and one comes out of the other,

unfolds itself in leaf and Idossom, and becomes

again the genu for new and infinite formations;

and I believe, without bothering his head about

new effects, he lets his trees grow, and everv

single tree becomes exactly as it should be, and
at the same time tolerably effective, in the free

style—in the strict style the crystals are not

bad,—more philosophical, as those were more

poetic.—Fugues are sometliing of tlie sort, and
Canons—to be sure not all, but those by Bach
at any rate. . . .

A Symphony by Sir Julius Benedict.

The London Tehynijifi of Nov. ;;4, in its no-

tice of a Crystal Palace Concert, writes as fol-

lows :

No one is better qualified than Sir .Tulius

Benedict to lift up the standard of orthodox
art among us. He is one of the few musicians
now living who connect our time with that of
the great masters ; and in England, at all

events, he is their representative. Looking
round upon the too general defection from the
pure principles in which he was trained, Sir
Julius might almost echo the words of Edjah,
"I, even \. only am left.'" There are, how-
ever, we are glad to believe, more tlian "twen-
ty-and-tive tliousand" who have not bowed the
knee to the Baal of modern musical idolatrv,
and by whom such works as that produced on
Saturday are welcomed, not for their own mer-
its alone, liut as a protest and an example.

Written only as the occasions of a busy life
served, the symphony in G minor grewslowlv.
Two movements—the first allegro '^and sclierzo—were played at the Korwich Festival last
year ;

and the scherzo, under the title of 'A
Dream of Fairyland." whs heard at Mr. Kuhe's
Brighton Festival, in February of the present
year. Meanwhile the slow" movement and
finale were added, the whole being produced on
g,;,,tur,i-- for the ,;r^^t (j^g^ Th't-re was a fit-

ness in ;t3 initial performance at the Crvstal

Palace, under the direction of Mr. Manns,
whose pains-taking zeal and great ability have

done so much to widen the knowledge of

Englisli amateurs. A good execution of the

work was thus absolutely secured, and, what
is nearly of opial imp'Tlance, there was a cer-

tainty of api)eal to an audience ipudilied above
all others to jiass righteous judgmi-nt npor its

merits. r.,et us add that there was an equal

eertainy of all possible help from a discrinu-

nating amdysis of tlie music and an clotjuent

advocacy of the composer's chiiins. We can-

not resist (pioting an e\am]>le of this advocacy.

"The lirst performance of a symphony" writes

|G| "is always interesting, especially when it

happens to be its author's fii.st. But wdien, in

addition, the "first syniiihony" is th(^ compo.si-

tion of a man of known ability and great cul-

ture, thoroughly famdiar throughout a long

life with the orchestra, and practised in every

device of construction and instrumentation,

and proving to be animated liy an energy and
fire, a sensibility and restless emotion, such as

very few young men possess even at the outset

of their career, then tlie interest excited by the

work is raised to an extraordinary degree.

And all this is the case in the present instance.

. . . We feel proud of having enlarged the cir-

cle of English music by so noble and individu-

al a work."

These are hearty phrases, and. as such, they

represent the spirit in which the Crystal Palace

musical authorities took up the new symphony
and laid it before the public. General remarks
upon the work must first concern themselves

with its astounding t/fnit/i/ubie^s. AVe do not

mean youtlifulness in the sense of crudeness

—

ceto ea sans dire—but in the sense, noted by

[6], of energy, and keen emotion. There
comes a time in every man's life who lives the

"three score years and ten," when not only in-

tellectual power but susceptibility of feeling

share decay with the bodily faculties. Sir Ju-

lius Benedict has not reached that time, nor,

judging by his latest work, is he nearer to it

tlian the youngest. The symphony is instinct

with life in its most vivacious and elastic form,

reminding us, in this respect, of the undying
works written liy H.iydn for Salomon. Nor is

abounding vitality found only as a iriatter of

style and character. It crops up in strong im-
aginativeness; and a ready flow of ideas such
as betoken keen intellectual activity. For the

rest we need only say—if, indeed, there be a

necessity to say so much—that, in point of

form, clearness of treatment, and masterly use

of legitimate resources, the symphony deserves

to be called, as [G] called it, "one of the most
important and able orchestral works that have
appeared for many a long year.

"

Adopting a form which ino-st composers now
treat as antiquated. Sir Julius Benedict ttegins

his work with an introduction modcrnti), distin-

guished by a rare combination of dignity and
sweetness. It is an exordium that at onoe ar-

rests attention, and conveys an idea that the

composer has something to say. Having thus
challenged interest, the moderatn leads to an
(dh-fjro (ijijfiissionato, the first theme of which,
by its ])eenliarly rhythmical form, has a singu-
larly restless yet, at the same time, emotional,
effect. The prevailing character of the move-
ment, thus at once proclaimed, is kept up
thr ugh the "bridge" connecting the leading
theme with its subordinate, which comes as a
grateful contrast, and displays the hand of a
master. Whenever this subject is afterwards
heard it seems like a ray of sunshine darting
through a rift in a tempestuous sky. The re-

peat of the first part of the movement is led up
to by one of the most delightful passages in
modern music, and the working out of the sec-

ond part })reseuts a rare example, not only of
technical skill, but of sustaining power. An
impressive coda brings the allegro (ijrj.amnnnio

to an cud worthy of its beginning and eoutinn-
ation. The slow movement, andante con moto,.

in B flat major, opens with a beautiful and sus-

tained melody, one of those tunes which haunt
the ear long after the sounds convex ing it have

"nicdted into thin air," Joined to the charm

of this subject is the e<inal charm of orchestral

treatment that strongly suggests the exquisite

grace and tend"rness of Sciiubert.. But the

whole movemeiit iUustrates wdiat has been call-

ed "the full tide of song." It flows on like

some clear river, now witli majestic .steadiness,

now with agitation, always with the beauty

wliicli fills llie n)ind and satisfies it.

But, perhaps, nothing is more striking than

the clo.se, when tlie ear is kept in suspense,

waiting for another "excursion." only to find

what seen .s the com|)<)ser's indeci-sion resolve

itself and the movement calmly end. The
scherzo having been noticed by us in connec-

tion with ?tlr. Kuhes festival, there is only

need to add that a third hearing has confirmed

our early impressions of its liright fancy and

unfailing charm. Such a movement may well

be called "A Dream of Fairyland." It is one

upon which Carl Maria Von Weber, the musi-

cian of the supernatural, would have smiled

approval, and which Mendelssohn, Oberon's

Court composer, would have been glad to own.

The finale, nlUgro mn hric, resumes the passion-

ate energy of the opening movement, and is

marked by many features upon which it would
be [irofitaide todwell. Chief among them is

a varied fonn of the idea, liret applied, in a

limited degree, by Haydn, if we mistake not;

but at any rate developed by Beethoven in his

Choral Symphony. We refer to a repetition in

the finale of the "chief themes in the preceding

movements. Sir Julius has done tiiis under
novel conditions, and with novel as well as in-

teresting effects, one result l>eing to throw out

in strong lelief the wonderful energy and fire

of the finale proper. If comparison of move-
ment with movement were insisted on, we
should say that the allegro con brio is below
the level of its companions : l)Ut, nevertheless,

it concludes the work in a manner which leaves

no doulit of completeness and worthiness.

Looking at the Symphony as an entire thing,

we congratulate the veteran composer upon a

splendid success, and trust that his first work
of the kind will not be his last. The perform-

ance was admirable in every respect, and did

honor to Mr. Manns and his capital orchestra.

Thus favorably presented, it was a matter of

course that each movement evoked loud ap-

plause, and that, at the close. Sir Julius was
called for, and cheered enthusiastically.

With regard to the rest of the concert, we
have only space to say that the band played
Beethoven's Overture in C (Up. 115), Schu-
mann's overture to "Genoveva," and the

Scherzo from Mendelssohn's octet, as scored

for orchestra by the composer.

Sayings of Robert Schumann.

[Translated for Benbaiu's Musical Review by A. K.

PARSO>fS].

AFTER HEARING BEETHOVEs's MXTH SYMPUOXT.

"I am like one that is Wind, whn, standing before

the cathedral of Strasburg hears its bells but can-

not find the entrance.''

"M'hu would ridicule the blind nian standing be-

fore the cathedral and knowing not what to s.iy '?

Only let liiin reverently remove Ids hat when the
bells peal overhead."
"Love him imleed, love him heartily—hut forget

not that he attained to poetic I'reedfini by the path
of years of study, and reverence his never resting
moral power. Seek not for that wdiich ma}- he ab-
normal in him. but go back to the foundation of his

prodnctivity. Do not demonstrate his genius with
the lost symphony alone, bold and prodigious as

are its contents, hitherto unparalleled—you can
demonstrate it as well with the first one, or with
the slender Grecian one in B tlat. Do not set vour-
self above rides which you have not thoroughly
worked out. Nothing is more hazardous than that,

and it enables even the most t.ilentless to put you
to shnmo in a moment by witlulrawing the mask."
And as they had ended, the master said with deep

emotion ;
—"And now let us waste no more words

over it ! Let us simply love that lofty spirit which
now looks down v.\'h unspeakable love upon life,

that gave him so little to enjoy. I feel that to-day
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we have been nearer to Iiira than usual. A peculiar

Hush s|ireatl-> over the heaveus—whether tliat of

sun-ict or .^uiiri-:e, I know nut. Work for tlie li.i^ht

!

YorTltFIJL PItOIUOAMTV.

•'Wh;it 1 know, I toss away— I make a present of

what I possess."

Of what use is it to wra]) a froliekin^ youth in

liis granilfather'3 ilres.sing ^own and put a lon^; pipe

in liis luout.ii, to make iiim more law-abitlinq; and
orderly ? Better grant him his Hying locks and
merry garb !

Mrsirwi, clI.TfRK.

In the course of time, the sources are brouglit

nearer together. lieellioven, for in-tmcc-, did not

have to studv all fir it .Mozart—nor .Mozart all that

Handel—nor ILind-l all that Palestrina had writ-

ten, because e.ich had in turn absorbed 'h'; work of

his [)redecessors. l*^'o;n one composer nloue is there

always s im"thing fre,h for everv one to leirn. and
th.at one is -loiiv Si;n.\siMN r.\' n.

M!SCKLI.\NKor^.

There are t:ilentless ones wh ' have learu'd a

great deal, being kept at tuu^x by the force of cir-

cumstani^es—musical mechanics.

1 dislike those wlio.se lives are not in harmony
v/ith their works.

Warn the voiing eorn|ioser that pri'Tii.itnre fruit

falls. Theory iiiu-.t otti'ii he nun,' through with

before it can be applied pr.H'tic.illy.

It is not enou^'i lor om' to know a thing, as long

as what has been learned does not acipiire tirmness

and security, so that it applies i|s,df in life.

The artist, like a tlreeian divinitv. should hohl

friendl\' intercourse with men and with life. (July,

when they presume to lay hold on him. he should

vanish, leaving nothing behind him but a idoud.

With iirisic it is us with ch^'ss. The queen (mel-

ody) has the higlii'st power, but tlie checkmate is

always given by the king harmony).

The artist should hold hiinself in eipiipoise with

life; otherwise his position is hard.

It is the curse of talent, that although it labors

more securely and protractedly than genius, it at--

tains no aim; while genius immediately rises to the

fltinimit of t.he ideal and hovering over it smilingly

recogni/.es its ele\'ation.

It is the misf.irtune of the imitator that he is able

to appropriate to himself only whit is striking in

the (iriiiiial, while from imitatin;; what is properly

beautiful he is restrained as if by natural timidity.

It is not g.iod lor .i man when h has acipiired too

much facility in a thing.

The suoimit attained by us '— what aii error ' .\rt

is the fugue m whicli the dilfen-nt rac • of men dis-

solve in song.

The word "playiag" is beautifully signiticant.

since the playing of an iustruiiumt niu-t be playing
with it. lie wh 1 does not play with bis instru-

ment, can not prop'i-rly be said to p!a\' it.

(.'hopiu conteuiplates i^uite di'ferent things, hut

in contemplating them his view is always the same.

Pardon the errors (»f \-outh. ,\ will o' the wisj)

may guide the wanderer into the right pith— '.c.,

the path which is not f.illowej by the w.ll o' the

wisp.

One regards the early works of those whobecomo
masters quitp ditferently tVotu similar works, per-

haps e(pi:illy good, by those wlio only promised
well, without becoming great artists.

May talent take the iiherties which are taken by
genius ? Yes ; but the one will fail where the other

triumphs.

Manr.erisms di.'please even in the origiuaJ, not to

mentiou thciii in coiiaectioii with imitators.

Let US but reflect upoi; the conditions which must
be united if the beautiful is to appear in all its dig-

nity an 1 magniiicfnce. We demand for it; 1st,

grandeur and depth of intentitm. anil ideality in the
work of art perf irmed ; id. entluisiasm in the rep-

resent. liioa ; -Id. virtuosity in execution, and a har-

moniously combined aetioa, as of one sonl. between
the liiffereut performers, or between performer and
composer

; -tth, an inner requirement and need upaa
the parts of both giver and receiver, and at the mo-
meat of perfurmamee, the most propitious mood on

both aides (auditors and .artists) ; 5th, the happiest

conjunction of relations of time, locality and other

subordinate considerations ; Gth. the real guidance

and imparting of impressions, feelings, and views,

and the retlectiou in one another's eyes 'Jf.joy felt in

art. Xow is not such a complicated conjuiu^tion of

needful accessories a single throw, with si.K dice, of

six times six '?

The eye, wdien suitably suiiported, perceives stars

where the naked e\e sees 'july ney)ulous sbadow.s.

[The like b(dds good of tin' ear in music, according

as it is educated or un~upiiorted by suitable traiu-

iogl-

Tali-nt labors, genius creates.

The oldest man was the youngest; the last-comer

is the oiliest. How is it that we permit preceding

centuries to prescribe rules for our art '.'

How angry it makes me to hear any one say that

a sym[dioiiy of Kalliwoda's is no Hcethoven sym-
phony ! To be sure, the epicure smiles when a

child finds the ta»te of an apple agreeable.

Whoi'\er feels much anxiety to |)reserve his orig-

inalil \' is certainly about to lose it.

Hut few- really genial works have become Jiopu-

lar. Mo/.art's l)n)t (riotrainii is an exception.

I^on't attempt to hold time back. Cive the

works of our elders to our youth for stndy, but do
notrecpiire them to carry simplicity and lack of or-

namentation I') the point of .'itreetalion. Enlighten

them .so that they may prudently employ the new-

ly-extended resources of art.

.\rtists should lead orderly lives. In advanced
yi'ars they will feel the loss of wasted stren-.rth, just

in proportion as they are more highly emiowed
than others.

Beethoven is said to have wept as the overture to

/yco/jorc failed entindv, upon the occasion of its first

])erff>rmance in \'ienna. In a similar case, Rossini

would—at the most—have laughed. Beethoven
suH'ered himself to be induced to write the now one

in I', major, which might have b(;en done equally

well ('.') by ant>ther com]ioser. lie erred, but his

tears were noble. The first conception is the most

intural and best. Understanding err.s, but feeling

does not.

A Musical Jubilee.

I.TS7.T HIS K^r.J.V I. IKK rllK 1.IS7.T jmit.KK IN rKSTH

T!IK KNTHrSM^.M .^NI) «>F.'-T:ilIS.;.S OK Till: I'Kori.K.

[Correspondence of tlir^ I.ondmi Times.]

/'.-.»/',. Xov. 12.

In the early part of the winti'r of 1S'J2 the musi-

cal public of Vienna heard and admired a youthful

prodi;;y of 1 1, who already at that early age bad
acquired a mastery over what were then considered

the greatest technical ditlicnllies of the piano. It

was his first appearance before a large, and what
was then as it is now considered, one of the most
competent and critical auilienees ; but he had been

known aiui apjireciate.l by a smaller circle two years

before!, when his father, who was one of the land

agents to Prince Ksterhazy, tm his j)roperty of Raid-

ling in IIunga"V, brought him out in a concert in

the neighboriug country town of .Sopron, where his

suci:ess was such that his father was encouraged to

follow it lip by introducing him soon after to the

public of Pressburg. This frontier town of Hun-
gary on the' side of Austria was then vying with

Buda for the honor of rankimr as the capit.al of

Hungary. In it all the kin^s had been crowned
for the last two centuries and a half, and in it the

Diet met, whenever, indeed, it did meet in those

times. But if politically Buda, w-here the central

admi listration had its seat, could contest with

Pressbnrir the titular honor of being the c ipital of

Hungary, socially it had to recognize, its superiori-

ty. Partly from its closeness to Vienna,"which was
then the real centre, and partly from the number of

wealthy aristocratic families who had and still have
their property in that ]iart of the country, and who
had chosen Pressburg as their winter residence, the

latter had become a centre of soei.al life and civiliza-

tion. To introduce young Liszt there was tanta-

mount to introducing him to all that was socially

most prominent iu Hungary, and the result of this

introduction was that the boy found a number of

patrons, who took it upon themselves to m.ake a

yearly allowance to his father, so as to enable him

to give up his situation and devote himself fo the
musical education of his son.

This training was continued for a year or two in
Vienna; after wdiich the young artist, scarce l:j,

bade farewell to his own country, and, choosing
Paris as bis residence, began that round of triumphs
which have given bis name a Kuropean repute. As
an artist he had become a citizen of the world, pay-
ing only two flying visits iu 1S40 and lS4(i to Ins
own country. Still Hungary was proud of her son,
and received him with o])en arms whenever he made
his appearance, and it was no longer a few aristo-
cratic jiatrons who parto<.k of bis triumphs, it was
a peoide. Hungary had been aroused from the long
national and jiolitical torpor in which she had been
sunk, and was striving with united I'orces to take up
a place amoug the nations of Kurope. The strug-
gles which sucli an effort entailed, followed as thf.'y

were soon after by the civil war and a long deatii-
like lelhargy. made Hungary then a scarcely con-
genial sphere for artistic activity; but when in
ISGil. and even more in l.Si;,5. uiitional life began
again to revive, the eosr iopolitan artist was carried
away !)y the general im|)ulsc. He who had before
taken his inspirations from Dante, Kaust, Hamlet,
Prometheus, surprised the musical world, from his
solitude iu the niouastery of .Monte Mario, in Rome,
with an oratorio based o"n the h'gend of St. Eliza-
beth, the loyal daughter of Hungary, which was
first publicly performed in Pestli. and, in the then
state of feeling, contributed not a little to strengthen
and still further to arouse the national sjiirit. He
had thus, as it were, revindicated his nationality,
so that, when at last the crisis had passed and the
satisfai-tory solution had been found, lie projierly
came back to contribute to the celebration of the
happy event, the occurrence of whicdi lie had. as it

were, anticipated by intuition, and for wdiich be
bad, in his retreat at Monte Mario, composed a
Hungarian coronation mass, which was likewise
performed at the coronation in lSt>7.

The C'ironation heralded in a new epoch in the
history of HunLrary—an epoch of new and indepen-
dent activity in all the spheres of life, in arts and
sciences not less than in ptditics, and who could
have directed the musical regeneration of Hungary
better than Liszt, the real f'Uinder of a new school
of music, 'the music of the future?" Strangidy
enough, with all that oiiposiliim wdiich everything
German met with even in Hungary, this (ierman
scho'd of music has acquired a rather more com]dete
and uiKlisjiuted sway here than in its native soil,

and whiui it was dc'termincd to establish a national
musical academy, almo.st without a dissentient voice,

Liszt was singled out as its liirector. 'i'lius, after
many wanderings, "the Master." as he is called by
his adepts, has been one of us for some years, and
even those who might be rather opposed to the turn
whiidi his genius has taken, cannot but acknowl-
edge that his initiative, and the undoubted fascina-

tion which, in spite of his years, ho still seems to

exercise on those who come in contact with him,
bring more s|)irit and animation into musical spheres
than Would otherwise exist. With so many admir-
ers erow<ling round him, it was to be expected th.at

the fiftieth anniversary of his artistic career would
not be allowed to pass by without bringing a wel-
come to the .Master, and for three days the Liszt
Jubilee was the great event of the day, the Diet,
which met at the same time, being quite thrown
into the shade by it. Although the time is happily
passed when demonstrations and public eeremoniafs
of one or another kind were the only means of ex-
pressing wishes, and when in this respect Hungary
and above all, her capital. Pesth, could vie with
Loinbardy and .Milan under the -Vustrian rule, yet
still there is a good deal left of the old leaven,
which, perhaps just because there are fewer occa-
sions for its activity, operates more effectively than
before, whcnevtT such an occasion does present it-

self, and thus the celebration of the Liszt jubilee,

instead of being confined to the circles nearest in-

terested, became a fete for the town, the municipal-
ity taking the lead.

The festivities began with a serenade on Satur-
day evening, before the residence of Liszt in the
Fish Market. Not only in the square, which is it-

self of a good size, but in the streets adjoining, a
large crowd h.-id coll -eted at dusk, the windows of

the houses had beea illuminated, and were occupied
by sightseers ; two military bands were stationed
in tlie centre of the square, wdiich had been cleared
of the booths and stands of the fishermen whit h you
see usually there They performed three of Liszt's

compositions—the Stephen .March, the Goethe
March, and the Coronation March. At the end of

every one of them the crowd broke out in cheers.
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which wcri' Iccpt, iiji vigoroiiHlv until l.lie Master ap-

peared at tli(^ wijuUiw, wjiuii thi^y iH'gan nfjaiii witli

redoiiblnl ori(!rf;-v. These cheers were tlie wclcoTiio

on the part <if llic' "peciple," and it was, perhajis, not

tlie worst eitlier, for proliahly no otiier crowd of tlie

Hanie sizt; eonld have ij^iven expression to its feel-

inij^s so nnaninionsly and so ener;j;etirally. *>n sneh

occasions hero yon art! almost induced to think tliat

there nuisl, he sonielliinj;- eonlai;ions, and almost in-

toxicalini;, in eheerinsj;. for, instead of becominf;

fainter ami fainter, it aci|uires more and more force

every time, so that the last cheer is almost always

the strongest. Later in theevenin;;' tlie innnicijial

ity i,nive a fete in llie ;;rand hotel of I'esth, the

llnnjjaria, where, besides a nnmber of notaliilitics

and native "-nests, the foreiijn ailmirers who had

been attracted by the festival were likewise present,

the huly admirers beint; the most prominent anion;,'

them. A Ki|)sy band was there, of course. At the

banquet wliicli followed, i,oa>t came after toast, en-

thuai.asm risini;- inoie a'el nua-e at each. Ne.Kt day

the Literary and .\rti--tie .\ssociatioii sent its g,reet-

iu;; and tvratuhit ions lhron;;h its coiumittee, at its

head the most popular dramatist of IIung;ary, who
delivered an address. Later a deputation of the

town came to present Lis/.t witli the document by

which the town i^rants three stipends, each of 200

florins, to pupils of the National Academy of Music,

conferrini; on Liszt the ri^jht of presentation for his

lifetime ; and at 10 am. the ceremony of presentin^j

him with a laurel wreath in gold, which had been

got np by subscription, w'as performed in the Great

Hall of the Redoute, used for all such occasions, as

the most spacions locality in the town. In the eve-

ning Liszt's oratorio of "Clirist" was performed be-

fore a large andience, most of whom were enthnsi-

astic enough to enjoj' the treat, which lasted four

and a hall hours.

The third day was taken up by a banquet given

by Liszt's admirers, and by a festive representation

of onii of the popular pieces in the National theatre,

at which all the foreign guests made their appear-

ance, althongh, as the play was performed in Hun-

garian, they can scarcely have derived much en-

joyment from it. During the throe days wo have

been, as it were, in a musical trance. You, with

•whom Liszt has, somehow or other, never been able

to achieve tlie success which has attended his artis-

tic career all over the rest of all Europe, will scarce-

ly be able to realize such enthusiasm, but you must

remember we are an impulsive Eastern people,

which, in spite of its lon^r contact with the West,

and the influence exercised upon it by the latter, has

retained its own character and disposition, wdiich

is accustomed to give unreserved expression to its

feeling, and which, once launched forth, is rarely-

kept back by these conventional rules which else-

where are apt to restrain such ebullitions. This

disposition to abandon oui'selves to the irapiulse of

the moment very often leads to extremes. Thus, in

politics, we are thereby rather ai>t to see always

either demi-gods or traitors, which has its inconve-

niences ; but this same thoroughness of feeling,

which, once the right cord is struck, vibrates

through the whole of our being, has more than

once produced a unity of action and a tenacity

wdiich in colder blood and by reasoning and weigh-

ing chances could never liave been brought about;

so that what might seem weakness in smaller has

proved to be strength in greater things.

Gounod's New Achievement.

"Writing from Paris, under date of Nov. I.T, the

correspondent of 1 he London Daily Tcl^tjrapli savs;

The greatest theatrical success of the day is un-

questionably Jeanne D'Are. Produced at the Gaite,

it is far above the average of the pieces for which
this theatre is celebrated. In fact it belongs to the

highest class of dramatic art. It is a live-act trag-

eiy in verse, and is enriched with music written ex-

pressly by the gre.it composer of the age. But
while claiming a lofty place in literature and music,
i7^vi«Hf //.Ire presents all the adventitious distrac-

tions which have made the (.Taite the most p<.^iular

theatre in Paris. The scenerj- is adniirablj- paint-

ed, the costumes are both handsome and pictur-

esque ; there are processions and apparitions to

feast the eye, and there is a cliarraing ballet to de-

light the numerous class of people who can appre-
ciate no pocti-y but the poetry of motion, Tliere is

something of everytliing in the piece. I have heard
JeiinneiyArccM^A^feeric rciir/iense, and there is

some truth as well as much ill-nature in the humor-
ous definition. A lady told me that when she came
into tile tlieatre in the midst of the finale to the sec-

ond act, slie thought the opera was transferred to

the Square "des Arts ct M^'tiers ;" while ft Jiefil

iTcri' confided to mc his confession that what he din-

liked was the verse, because it reminded him of the

'J'hcati'c FraiKjaLs—the poor gmnnwnx having no
idea of the bitterness of his own sarcasm against

himself. I have not the slightest intention of iii-

ilici.ing ujKin your readei's a list of all the jdays

which have been wr'Uten upon the sulijcct of .Joan

of Arc. Their nunilier is legion, and the scries be-

gan by a miracle play brought out at Orleans itself

a very few years after the martyrdom of the nnliap-

py heroine. Scliillcr's play is familiar to all stu

dents of German literature, and it is probalde that

many people m.ay reerdlcct Mile. Patti's a]>iiearancc

in mail ariiKU' as the only noticeable feature of Ver-

di's Giot'dnva 7J\lreo, w]n_:n this jiretentious opera
was ])roduced at the Theatre Ventailour, some live

or six years ago. There may also be some few
Englishmen who remember that a tragedy by Al-

exandre Soumet would not be galvanized into life

even by tlie stupendous genius of the great Rachel,

whose youngest sister now sustains the character

in the new play at the Gaiet<'^ Niu- need I attempt
to retell the st.iu'y, the main features of which have
been strictly adhered to in M. Barbier's story. A
mere mention of the locality in which each act; takes

]dace will suffice to mark the progress of the tale.

The first act passes in "Jeanne's cottage at Domre-
niy. and it is cliicHy filled by the lovemaking of a

young swain, \^lio only makes one fleeting ap|iear-

ance in the latter part of the I'lay. "Jeanne." of

course, turns a deaf ear to his suit, and her budding
purpose of joining the armies other king is strength-

ened by the apparition of "St. Margaret" and "St.

Catherine," wdio, clothed in long robes, approach
her from above, and breathe the words of encoura.;e-

meiit in her ear. The apparition is managed after

the fashion of the apotheosis of "Gretchen" in the
Govent Garden version of Faust, and the two saints

sing a duet to the accompaniment of organ and in-

visible chorus. The musical part of this scene is

written in a style whicli M. Gounod has made his

own
; and it would be still more effective if all the

singing were carried on behind the scenes. To ray

thinking the extreme realism of the apparition
somewhat detracted from its impressivcness ; but
this objection would be considered hypercritical by
the great mass of spectators. In the second act we
are at Chinon; and we see the sad spectacle of

"Charles VII." forgetting in the arms of "Agnes
Sorel" the mutilation of his country and the suffer-

ing of his subjects. "Jeanne" appears, and succeeds
first in gaining tlie King's mistress on her side, and
secondly in stirring up the lnz\- monarch himself
There is something that jars against the listener's

ideal of his heroine, no less than against history, in

this juxtaposition of the pure maid of Orleans, and
the courtesan, but the scene gives good opportuni-
ties of declamation to both. 'The act opens with a
pretty ballad and choral retrain, sung by a page,
and closes with a mngniticent martial chorus, "r)ieu

le vent," which excited geneial enthusiasm. Still

more masterly and vastly more orininal is the dance
music that opens the third act, which takes place on
the Bridge of Orleans, the fortification loomina; in

the background. The soldiers sing a chorus with a
capital refrain, while their rilmides dance a highly
characteristic ballet, festivities being occasionallj-
interrupted liy the descent of an arrow sliot from
the English camp and the discharge of a culverin at
the aggressors. All this scene is admirably man-
aged, a mock funeral procession celebrating the
death of a mannikin, stuck up to be shot at, being
especi.ally clever. The act is taken up by a series
of discussions between "Jeanne" and the various
French chiefs, whom she evebtually subdues to her
inspired will. The scene is brought to a powerful
co'iiclusion by a choral prayer to the God of Battles.
In the fourth act we are at Rheims, where the King
is about to be crowned. "Jeanne," oppressed with
the sense of her coming fate, meets her parents, and
is anxious to return with them to her village home.
But the King reminds lier of her oath, not to rest
till the enemy is repulsed from France, and he in-
sists on her entering the catliedral on his left hand,
on an equal footing with his Queen. The second
tiibleau, representing the grand fagade of the cathe-
dral, is one of the finest I have ever witnessed, and
the whole scene, filled with the knights and war-
riors, the pages and courtiers, who'have marched
in procession to the portal, where tliev arc met bv
the priests and incense-bearers, while "orchestra and
chorus join in a triumphal coronation march, is ex-
traordinarily impressive. The last act, also in two
tableaux, passes at Rouen. It opens in a prison,
where the English soldiers are indulging in a spir-
ited drinking chorus with a capital refrain, C'esl

I'nrrfent fir Frm^rr qui j>fnj'rti, while "Jeanne," bfiniid

with cliains, i.s aslcejj. The sainted ladies again np-

))ear to her io bodily form, chanting a hymn which
M. (ionnod has cleverly worded in combination with
the song of the revelers. Then follows the histori-

cal effort fo make the maiden recant her lieiesies,

the eondcmnaiion to death by fire, and the fin;l re-

volting attempt upon her virtue by "Warwick."
La.Htly, we have the actual funeral |.vre or. the mar-
ket-place of lionen—a marvellously wel'-dcvised
scene. In the marrhe fnnrhre tlie cclehratefl melo-
dy of the saints is effectively alternated with the
princi]jal sombre, solemn ]dirase ; "Jeanne" is bound
to the stake, the fire is lighted, and as the flames
burst forth from under her feet the heavens above
her open, arid disclose tlx' noble army of martyrs
waving their palm branches in welcome of their
sister.

The reader will perceive that Jeanne J'Are is in

reality a m<idern version of a miracle pla.y set off by
every accessory that can charm the ear or delight
the eye. It is of an infinitely hisher order than the
sword-and-buckler jiiece whicli it has succeeded,
and. if it is disti;.nired by excess of dicressive mat-
ter, it at least jiresents in a noble light the noblest
fi.eure in French histor}'. 'Whether it will (irove

popular with the audience of the Gaiete, remains to

be seen. There were four "swells" in front of me in

the stalls, who jeered at the patriotic sentiments
expressed by ".Jeanne" and laughed at all the allu-

sions to "mutilated France.'' Of a truth the Pari-
sians are a patient people, for in no other capital in

the world would a popuh'r audience have suffered
its aspirations to be thus derided. Heaven forbid
that such inane rjandhis should be taken as a fair

sample of French opinion. The souverniv jmiple
whom these well-dressed cads mocked showed bet-
ter mettle, and applauded to the echo every noble
sentiment put into the month of the heroine mar-
tyr. There is no sham in their enthusiasm, for they
rush in crowds to see a play in which they can
trace some resemblance to the recent disasters that
have overwhelmed France. I trust that the vocrue
will continue; for M. Ofl'enbaeh's boldness in risking
the lavish outlay occasioned by the production of
such a play deserves to be recognized. All the
numerous characters are well sustained, but Mile.
Lia Felix throws her playmates into the shade.
She is so fragile in appearance, and she acts so
quietly in the opening scenes, that one's fir.st feeling
is wonder at her being intrusted with so heroic a
part. But as the |)lay proceeds, the intensity of
her emotion lends a thrilling fervor to her thin
voice, and every fibre in her frame trembles in the
overmasterina: fulness of her enthusiasm. In the
prison scene there were sudden bursts of passion
which I have seen in no actress but in Mile Lia
Felix's great sister Rachel, and JUle. Deselee. In
fine, her "Jeanne d'Arc" is a noble conception, car-
ried out with rare artistic delicacy and yet rarer
natural fire.

Leipzig—The second "Euterpe" concert (Nov.
II) opened with the ilarda funehre from the Hero-
ic Symphony, in allusion to the death of the king of
Saxony, The other orchestral pieces were Ru-
dorfTs "bloodless and shadowy Overture to Tiecfs
Blonde Ekbert and Bruch's in parts almost too exu-
berant first Smphony (E flat). The solo artist of
the concert was the pianist FrL Anna Mehlig. who
played Beethoven's E-flat Concerto and Weber's E-
major Polonaise as arranged with orchestra by Liszt;

and being recalled with a storm of appilause she
added the Nocturne in F sharp by Chopin. Her
performances on the technical side were wonderful

;

and on the .spiritual side too they deserved much
praise, if we except a few retardations in the Beet-
hoven Concerto and the Nocturne, which seemed
to us out of place." (Signale).

The fifth Gewandhaus Concert (Nov. 13) -was a

demonstration of mourning for the death of the
King. The programme consisted of: an S-part a
capella Choral : "In the midst of life we are in

death," by Mendelssohn; Cantata: "Schlage doch,
gewiinschte Stunde," by Seb. Bach, sung by Frau
Lawrowska; Dead March from Handel's Saul;
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aria, funeral imi^iio. and "Consolation in tears"

from Spf.hr's llV/Ac -Av- Tour \ the "German Re-

quiem" by r.rahnis.

London.

DK- HAX9 VOX BUKLOW ^ave the first of a series nf
j

pianoforte rcritals on AVedncsday nfternonn in St.
;

J;imp!5't> Hal), iH'fore al.arge and appreciative siudience.

The proKiannne, varied and excellent, was calenhttcd to

exhibit to the best advantage the talents and versatility

of this eminent performer. It began with Hummers
''Grand Fantaisie." Op. 18, one of the most elaborate,

thoujj;h. on the whoh^ not one of the mostintoresting es-

says of a composer wlni, after Htudyint; for a time with

Mozart, setup a Bchoid of his own, which found nunu-r-

ous disciples. Herr von IJUlow is apiiarcntly as familiar

with Hummel as with masters of a very dilTerent calilue;

but, gifted as ho is, he can hardly succeed in giving; new

life to a thing which belongs to those examples of the

past not worth the pains of reviving. The "Italian Con-

certo" of J. S. Ilach, which came after the fantasia, is by

no means one of the capital works of the prolific Leipsic

"Cantor." The most striking of its three mo\emcntH i^

the last. This has the true I5a(-h "ring;" but rarely the

composer never contemplated its being tak'-n at such

prodigious epecd. The jireslo of Uach's day—even ad-

mitting that Jiaeli aflixed the indicatii>n, "presto," to his

finale, for which, we bi-lic've, there is no trustworthy au-

thority -must have been very difTereiit from the presto

of our own.

The next pcrformanco was, for evident reasons, the

most attractive of all. The sonata, entitlerl "The Maid

of Orleans," written for and ilcdieatcd to Mme. Arabella

Goddard, is the last wcnk r.f iuip'utanee from the pen of

Sir Sterndale rteniiett; anrl the fact tliat Herr von IJii-

low, in a brief space of time, should have mastered it so

thoroughly as to be able to play it pulilicly without book

is not only creditaVdc to himself, but involvc-s a graceful

compliment to our distinguished musician. Thcsonala—

a "programme sonata," as it may be denominated— is

worthy to rank with the best of .Sir Stern<lale"s contribu-

tions to the repertory of the instrument for which he has

produced so much that is excellent. The first move-

ment, an exfiuisitc "jiastoral." represents Joan of Arc as

a peasant in her native fields; the Hccond, a fiery and im-

passioned allegro, depicts her as an inspired warrior on

the fiehl of battle; the third an expressive adagio, shows

her in prison, dejected, yet full of faith; the last typifies

the end of nil under amotto, paraphrased from Schiller—

"Brief io the sorrow, endless is thu joy." Kach move-

ment has a distinctive idiaraeter, and the wholi* is essen-

tially in its coniiioser's h:ippi''^t manner. It is. moreover

instinct with genuine poetry, and. as might have been

expected from sutdi a master, written with admirable ef-

fect for the instrument. Herr von Iliilow played the

sonata <on nwnrr JU-.I. indeed, as if it had btcn tlie pro-

duet of his o\\ n genui-, -lamping it with his iieeuliar in-

dividuality, and finding sympathetic expression for the

meaning and piirpoil of e.ach stage in its progress. The

sonata was a comi»!elf success; ami so, to judge by the

applause reiieatedly bestowed, anrl the unanimous 'recall'

at the conclusion, was th<' peiformance.

How the most eminent of the followers of Lis/.t inter-

prets the music of Liszt need not be told. The pieces se-

lected frmn this prolitic source were two of the Etuda-i df-

concurt—' Dans les bois" and "Uonde des Lutins" -and

the so-called "Spanish Rhapsody," the thcnus of which

are "Les Folie^ d'Espagiu-" and "L.i .Iota Arragonesc,"

the first \)elonging to the 17th. the last to the 19th cen-

tuiy. All were s|dendidly given; but, to specify one in

particular, the concert study entitled "Uonde des Lutins'"

was, under the supple lingers of Herr von lUilow, a won-

derful specimen of manipulative skill. So evidently

thought the audience, who insisted- upon a repetition—

rather hard, it must be allowcil, upon the artist who had

played so much, and had still so much bcft)rchim.

The last piece in the programme was Keelhoven's So-

nata in E, Op. 109, a work which, in ^pite of its difficulty,

has become familiar to our musical public through the

agency of the Monday Popular <'oncert[<. To this, as to

others amoni; the later compositions of Beethoven Herr

von IViilow gives a coloring exclusively his own. Some
may accord nnciualified approval to his readings ; where-

as others mi'^dit conscientiuusly object to the execution

of certain passages ; but neither those who admired nor

those inclined to criticize could fail t<» aiipreciate the sus-

tained earnestness of the performer, who had ctnnmitte<l

this remarkable work, like everything else in his pro-

gramme, to memory.— Timea.

BERLIN".—The Musical Department of the Royal Li-

brary, already so famous for its manuscript tieasures,

has lately been enriched by a highly important addition.

At Mozart's death, Herr Autuu Audr^ purchased of the

composer's wUiow all the manuscrii>ts helcftbehin hlra,

amounting to two hundred and eij^ty in number. Of the^e,

131, in Mozart's own hand, remained up to within a very

short period in the possession of the Brothers Ancb^ in

OfTenbach, who inherited them from their father. Among
them were ten operas, incinling /dom^mo and Coti fan
tuttf, an oratorio, five masses, fifteen symphonies and a

large number of other \vorks, amounting in all to 531

separate compositions. They have just been purchased,

with the approbation of the Emperor Wilhelm, I'V the

State, and trnui^ferred to the Royal Library.

Mendelssohn's sons and daughters have declared their

readiness to present to the Royal Libran,- all the musical

manuscriiits lefi by their father, on condition of the Gov-

ernment foundinij two exhibitions cf the annual value of

TOO thalers each for conipleting the education of talented

and struggling musicians.

I^RESI>I:^f.—The death of the late Kim; has for the

m<mient brought musical inalters to a standstill.

Amongst otiier things it has temporarily put an end to

th(! classical concert season, which opened well with a

c.mcert of (Tiamher Music givc-n by Herren Lauterbach,

Hiillweck, Giiring, and Griitzmacher. The i>rngramme

emnprised Mozart's Stringed (iuarlet, No. -1. in K fiat ma-

jor ; Beethoven's Trio in G nnijor. Op. ;>, for Violin, Ten-

or, and Violoticello ; and an Octet in C majoi", <*P- 1"^'* ^'X

Joachim RafT, for four Violins, two Tenors, aiul two Vio-

loncellos. The new work is dedicated by its composer to

Herr Lauterbaeh.—The latc>t novelty at the Theatre

Royal, previously to the closing of that establishment in

conse(|ueiice of the King's death, uas Herr R. Wagner's

Mt istn-Hin'jfr von yi'<rnh.rfj,\\\iy- i)rincipal characters be-

ing well snstained by Mile. Maltcn, Hcrren .Scliafi'ganz,

Knhler, and Dcgele.

MrXICH—.^ihuui.mn's (imorna, the libretto ofwhich
is taken from Hel)I)cl andTicck, has just been produced

at the Theatre Royal. It was commeneed in the year
1S17, and completed in the August of the year following,

being produced for the first time, in Leipsic, on the 25th

.lune, IS.'iO, under the <iirection rif the composer. It has

been perf«nnicd also at AVcimar and Carlsrnhe. and, if re-

port speak truth, will be pr<)r]uced, some tinu^ during the

present wmtcr, at the Imperial Operahouse, Vienna. It

has been got up here in admirable style, full jnslici- being

done both by singers and orrhcitra. Still, the success it

achieved cannot be c.illcd brilliant. The work is deficient

in the dramatic element. The a]>]dause was beHto^ved

mostly upon the artists, anmng whom Mile. Slehle, as the

heroine, shone (.onsiiicimvis. There is not nnndi ])roba-

l)ility that Gtuovrnt ^vill r(unain long on the l>ills.

NiKt.S (i.M'K IN II'>M,AMi. TllC fol l'>wi UJ^ f""' I"l"^i-

ftstic letter, dated Amsterdam, l)ec. 1, aj'jieurs in

the London Orc/i'.sfra :

Seldom lias a musical coin]>oser of our times l_»een

so heartily and so entluisiastically rcc<'ived in any
ccuntry as this man in ours. lie came over to Hol-
land on the special invitatioti of the Amsterdam
branch iff (»ur Musical Society, and stayed here for

about a fori niglil at tlie hou.-e of Mr. Weetjen, a

merchant who trades witli the north of ICnrope.

more esju'cially with Ocnmark ami the HaUic, and
i^ himself a well-known amateur (a Hute ])laver).

Gadeleft tliis town on Saturday last for Arnhcim.
wlience he will proceed direct to Iinnd)ur£; and ('(t-

[jcidiaijen. His stay here lias heen a scries of tri-

umphs, such as I never witnessed before, and if lie

reachfcs home dissatistied with Dutcli recejition. he
must be a man difticnlt to bo contented. Hut tlicro

is no fear for that. I paid him a partintj visit the

day before yesterday, ami his entliusiasm over the

Dutch and their doin;gs is perfectly exceptional. He
oerlainly had no idea tiiat his music was so im-

nnTisely ]io])ular in this counti\v. and althouc;h his

friends nmi admirers liad ot'ten spoken or written to

him about such beinir really tlie ease yet phiin facts

surpassed his most sanguine exjjectations.

J'rocctfou.s }»u' ordre. First of all he witnessed the

final rehearsals and then the concert itself of our
e;nind society ('.Tcilia, certainly one of the best or-

chestral bands in Kurope. under the excellent guid-

ance of Verbulst. The rehearsals took place on tlie

1 Tth and 18th. the concert on ilie ^''th of Xovember.
The proo;ratntne included Von "SVeher's overture

"Ofio-on." (Tade's first symphony, overture, "/m
I/oihhni(i." Beethoven's seventh symphony, and
Glide's overture "Michel Angclo,''' The composer
each time conducted the execution of his own pieces,

and declared that it was perfect. He paid a very
hij^h compliment to our Verhulat by tellin;^ him

that he(Verhulst) had interpreted his (Gade's) mu-
sic as an uUtv frjo^ as ;^ood as he possibly could de-

sire. This happened at tlie last rehearsal but one,

and Verbulst, it is stated, was so suffocated with
emotion that he <'onld scarcelv utter a few words of

thanks. The cheering; of the public at the concert
itself accompanied both maestros as thev made their

appearance on- the orchestra. The entliusia.sni was
most intense from the very beginnings, but reached
its climax at the end. when nn imposing manifesta-

tion was got up on the occasion of the presentation

of the lionorable membership of ("a'cilia to the illus-

trious guest. After the concert, the i)erforniers,

many amateurs, and jmrt of the public, repaired t<.i a

hall called Fra.^cnfi, where there was plenty of

speeching and singing. Vcrhulst proved as good
nn orator as a musician. He had a toast on small

nations, and the necessity of their uniting, not per-

haps politically, but on the glorious ground of arts

and sciences and tlieir jtroinotion. Kade responded
in an excellent toa>t (in riernian ; Verhulst spoke
in Ontch. ofwhich language (iatle professed to un-
derstand a great deal from its resemblance with
Hnnishi. He suid that he liked Holland and the

Hollanders, they and their country itself remimling
him of dear home in a striking manner. He cer-

tuinly was of the same opinion as his fricml Vcr-
hulst: that small nations ought to assist each other,

he himself liad no right to complain in this respect.

r.ein'_: still an unknown composer, it was Verhulst
who first iiitroduci'd Ins mu.sic into Germany, and
afterwards he did the sanie for the Low (ountries.

Thus Holland had assisted Henmark in a very efTcc-

tive wav. The anecdote

—

interesting and true—of

course had a brilliant success, as it deserved. Ver-
liulst has di-cidcdiy largely contributed to tlic

spreading of (iadc's fame. This perseveriiiL^ ]>ropa-

LCalion—only to be conijmred to Claims' unflinching

S(diumannism and Wai^ni-rism—can he very easily

explained by the circumstance tlmi Glide and Ver-

hulst are both pupils of Mendelssohn, whose theo-

ries and traditions they iindoubtedlv cittitinue and
perpetuate.

The e<uiccrt of (_\'ecilia to(»k place as stated on
Thursday, lh<* 'JotJi, tlic evening before Gnde, acoom-
])anied by Verhul.st, had jiaid a visit to tlie Crystal
Talace, wliercthe band of Mr. Coenen executed sev-

eral of Gade's compositions. As soon as he Iiad

l)enetrated into the densely crowded hall, the public

recognized him and heartily cheered him. On Sat-

urday nii^lit he (M)nducted tlie concert of (Uir Musi-

cal Sociciv (.\msterdam branidi), when "' Erlkihtitj^-

iorht'r" and "I)ir Kmizfuhrrr' (]»oems of Anderson,
after Tasso's ".lenisalcm l)elivcred"i—Imth his own
wiU'ks— were grandlv and noblv performed, to his

own satisfaction and to the supreme deliirht of the

numercuis audience that crammed the Park Hall

(several hundred persons could ijain n(i admitlance).

The solo jiarts were in the hands of Mnic. Otfernnins

van Hove (sojirano. from the llai^ue); Mme. Lcde-

lier (mezzo-soprano, from .\n twerp) : Herr H.
Schf<)tt,er I from tlie opera in J5runswick) ; and Herr
Hill (basso, from Scliwerin). All these ditl their

best, as also did the clioruses, consi.-<ting entirel}' of

amateurs.

(Ml Sunday. 2"rd of Xoveniber, a dinner ]inrty

was offered to the Hanish composer in llur Amstel
Hotel. On Tuesday he went to Utreclit to c<»nduct

a concert there, with the same success as here. On
AVednesdav he attended a private music rhiniov in

the Park Hall, when several of his compositions

[" luiniinimtyifiik") were gone through . and lastly

handled the ban<lmaster's batfui at the first Felix

Meritis concert of tiie season. Here his fourtli .•^yni-

piiony and "Frtihlings" Fantasie were produced. To
the beautiful quartetto contributed Mile. Gijis (so

j>rano. from Dordrecht); Mine. Storm-Mauve (alto,

from the Hague) ; Mr. Kiister (from this city,

tenor); and Herr Hill (bassf)), wliile Mr. Osins sat

at the piano. The perf-irmanee was highly satis-

factory. At the end a truly mairnificent f>filon dr

d>rirtf:ur was offered to the composer, as a token of

esteem and admiration of the Society of Felix Meri-

tis. on the occasion of his visit to the Low Coun-
tries. At the same time Gade was proclaimed an

honorary member of the Society. Tlie Danish Na-
tional Hymn was played in the midst of an indes-

cril)able emotion, and then Xiels Gade addressed a

few kind words of thanks for all that had been done
for and unto him during his memorable stay in

Holland.—These November days must remain an
eternal and delighful souvenir for all those goodly
Amsterdam people that love music as a noble art;

but it is certain that Gade himself—no doubt one of

the greatest living- composers—will always remem-
ber them with delicious pride, and this with legiti-

mate reason.
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Symphony Concert.—Mme. Schiller.

[From thir Daily Advertiser, Den. 20).

Tlif iiittTPHt whicli luiturally attnchofi to a romi-

lar symplinnv concert., niid especially to one with

Rueh a pro<j;rarniiie as yesterday's, was i^roatly he'iijlit-

ened hy tlie Jirst piililie appearance of Mnie. Made-
lino Srliiller in tliis city. This lady comes to us

with the presli:;)! (if a well -won n'pntatinn in the Old
World, and ycl with n-Mie of the l)Iare anil b(iastiii<];

wiiieli ii^cncrally lierald the entrance of a l'',nropean

artist npon onr pmfes.'-ional s!ai;e. The sneces3 of

her perfornianee al, tlie funrlli synipliony concert

was uneipiivocal. Coneilialini;- the ni\ i>r of Ihe an-

diencc at onee hy a personal ]»resence in wliiili di-j;-

nity. P'l^*' and -^raor were Mended in an nnnsu.d

manner, the first few movements of her interpreta-

tion of the lU'etlmven concerto in 1' flatarreste I und
fixed Ihe most earnest attention of iiiT listein-rs.

Those persons who had l>ecn so fcuMnnate as to he;ir

Mme. Schiller in private, or at the Tliomns eonecrt

f^iven in Cambrid-^e a frtrtnii^ht a^o, were fully pre-

pared for certain exeellenees in her jltyin'j; which
were eonspienons yesterdav. Her inasterv of the

teclini(|ne of the iiistrnnient is admiralile ; her toneh

firm, viijor'tns am) elastic ; lier d'-Hvcrv elear, dis-

tinct and finished. It was also known tiiat her

general style and method, though not laekino; in in-

telli;j;enc(; and power, w'as eharacterized by a re-

markalile dfi^ree of delicacy and refinement. Bnt
sneh mo lerate praise as tins—alheit few artists ever

deserve an eqnal nn"\siire— will not snfiiee to do
justice to MiTie. Schiller's later performance. Tnthe
Liszt transcri})tion from tlie "Midsummer Niii;ht's

l)ream" ninsie, !ier execution was brilliant in the

extreme, and proved her complete control of the

mechanism of tiie piano, and h^r possession of such
an extraonlinary dexterity and facility as would be

a suflieietit proof of her superiority with hundreds
of her hearers. Hut her interpretation of the Beet-

hoven concerio was an unexpected, we mic:ht al-

most say a j^lorions. revelati'^>n of hi^^h artistic pow-
er. The vi'xoi- and erasp of Mme. Schiller's per-

formance of this number were matched by the sym-
pathy and expressiveness of lier method, and nil

were nobly impressive. The force and insin-lit dis-

played ci')uld not be f irlv fle«criliel as mascnline.

for tliev were eon)ded with a pecnltar and most fem-

inine tenderness, bnt they certainly were, both in

degree and kind, very unlike and far above the

power which is exhibited bv most of our female per-

formers. The Lisz' transcription was encored, and
in resp nse Mme. Schiller i^ave Mellers transcrip-

tion of M-n lelssohu's "Ait* J^Iicjrn dffi GcsjTifjm"

("On soiiir's bri2:bt jiinions") with exquisite taste

and neatness; but it w:is impossible for her to add
to the evidence of hi<j:h exprt^ssive power afforded

by an interpretation of Beethoven, in which every
shade of the great composer's thoui^ht in a master-

work had been most closely felt anrl rividly repro-

duced. The audience of the occcasion was exceed-
in^^ly eool find critical, but they w^ere roused by
Mme. Schill*^r'3 work to a display of deep and un-
usual enthusiasm. It is a subject for sincere de-

lii^ht to ail lovers of the divine art that such an ar-

tist is to be ailded to Boston's corps of rau-^'ieians.

illi]iqljt's 3loiirii;i{ of }\\\m.
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Christmas Oratorio.

Of course the "Messiah." Perhaps some Christ-

mas seas-in we may also Iiear the Wdhnnchfx Oralo-

rinm of Sebastian Bach. Meanwhile it has l_>erome a

part of our religion here in this community to listen

once at least every year, on tlie return of the joyful

festivnl, to the i^roat texts as illustrated in the sub

lime harmonies of Handel ; and tlie power and

beauty of that music must continually be felt anew.

One may not .ilw.ays be in the best mood for it ; the

recollection of a dull and bad performance may pre-

possess the mind against another repetition of the

same old story with the loii£j imprisonment in a hot

crowd. But sometimes, nay pretty certainly of

late years, tlianUs to the zeal and energy of our old

Handel and Haydn Society, we get a good perform-

ance, and then it is no fault of the music, nor of time

and old familiarity, if our hearts do not glow and

our imagination and our faith are not quickened and

exalted an wo listen for the fiftieth time, perhaps, to

the Ilallehijah" and "I know th.at my Uedeenier,"

and all the profoundly luiii'hing or uplifting strains.

l'"or more than fifty, more than sixty years has the

iMfuf^'mli ln'cn given once, Hometimes more than

once, in e\ery year, and the (ii-siri- to licar it at. this

Reason only beeonu's stronger and mort* geiMTul. Tn

Paris, city of culturi' and till' world, we read only

now of the first pnbli(r performance being an nun need!

Last Sunday evening there was not fjne place un-

or-cM)iie'l in the great JIusie llall. The chorus seats

were very full too,—we should think ."iOO voices.

Tlie ]>reparation had been very careful. But the

sudden cliangi^ of weather brought colds to some of

the solo singers. Mrs. Tl. M. Smith, fi'oni wlio^e

assumption of tlie prineipnl soprano )iart mueli had

been evpeeted. was not nlile to appear at all ; and

Mrs. Wi-ST. always at home in this nolile music,

with Iier ii-,n;il kindness, sang it all in cood voii'e

and with true expression ; in the great song of faith

she was particularly admirable, Mr. Varlkt, also,

labored und r a severe cold ; but he devoted himself

with a heroic loyalty, .and though the struggle in

"Comfort ye," (tc, was painfully apparent, his true

art saved him, and his voice came out better and

better in the later pieces ; "Thy rebuke," itc,, was

given with pathos and refinement; and astonishing

success crowned his brave etTort in the trying air :

"Thou shalt break them." Mr. WnrrNEY. too. was

not entirel\- free from hoarseness; but his delivery

of the great bass arias was very grand, and his ex"

ecution of the long roulade passages remarkably

round and even. His nfiblest success was in "But

who may abide," "Why do the nations," and "The

trumpet shall sound." (Here. too. mention should be

made of tl e excellent trumpet ohihgafo by young Mr.

ScrnTBRF.cK.l Ihe contralto solos were entrusted

for the first time to Mrs. H. E. S.iwter, whose mod-

est and refined presence bespoke favor, which her

fre.sh sweet, delicate, by no means heavy voice, and

her artistic style and unaffected, pure expression

steadily confirmed.

The choruses were perhajis never better sung

here, on the wliole. Some of the more difficult and

"catchy" ones, like "His yoke is easy,'' wentuncora-

monly smoothly. And we have luifdly ever before

heard "Surely," "And with Iiis stripes," or the great

"Amen" chorus, done so satisfactorily. The balance

and the aggregate of voices seems to be much im-

proved. Never, in our recollection, has t'le Society

had so sweet and powerful a body of t -nors.

Harvard Musical AssociatiDTi.

The fourth Sympliony * 'oneort ttmk place on a

stormy afternoon (Dec. 19); yet the a i lience was

a trifle lars'er than usual, and nncommon'y respon-

sive. The programme was as foUow-i

;

Overture to "Fieralirafl" Sclinbert.
Piano-Forte Coneerio, in E flat [Op. 7 J] . . .Beethoven.

AllefT'o,—Ad;i 'io
—

"Rontlo filiate.

Mme. MadeUne Schiller.

Overture :
—"The Wood Nymph" [I.>ie W.aldnyniiihel.

Bennett.
Fiaiin Rnlo; Transcription from "^lidsuramer

Night's Dream" Liszt.
Mme. Marteline Rehiller.

Symphony Xo 1. in B flat, Op. 3S. (Repeated liy

request) ^^chnrriann.
Andante, Allegro \ivace.—Lnrahetto.—Scherso.

—

Allegro .auiniato.

If the preceding concert was unicjue, light, novel,

varied in its general complexion, this was devoted

in the main to the most grand, inspiring matter.

The "Emperor" Concerto (as the English call it)

and the Schumann Symphony were worthy of each

other, and it is only one of the grea' Symphonies

—

by Beethoven, Schubert, Scliumann—that will not

come in tamely after that Concerto. Yet there was

plenty of relief ; the lovely fairy Overture of Ben-

nett and the piano sulos brought genial repose be-

tween the great exciting numbers.

It was unfortunate for the much craved repetition

of the Symphony which made so marked an im-

[iression in the second c<incert, and which as a

whole was even more admirably played this time,

that, owing to the over-generous intermissions be-

tween the pieces, and to the inconsiderate though

hearty urgency of the encore, it came too late for a

fair hearing, too late lor that unconsciousness of

time (except time musical) without which neither

orchestra nor audience can be wholly present, heart

and soul. The moment the clock thrusts his hands

in, it is all over with tliat "repose" which is a prime

condition of all true art, even the most exciting.

,'\ijd so in spite of everything it would seem as if the

brave conductor felt that fatal clock behind him. like

black Care behind the horseman, and dared not risk

the losing of a half a second in the hurrying move-

ment Yet the great majority sat through the

whole and manifested re.al satisfaction. Some,

who did not think of others more imp.atient than

themselves, but only of the music, werel3ut too hap-

py in a f'lbrious forgetful ness of time; and doubt-

less all wlio listened, even at some cost of patience,

felt abundanMv rewarded. It was another illustra-

tion of the danger of insisting on encores in such a

programme. For after all, however fine the solo,

however great the single artist,— even if we had

Liszt, .Foachim, Clara Schumann makins their first

apiiearance'all three in one hour and place, still, in

asmuch as these are Symphony concerts, to the

Symphony belongs priority in interest ; w'natever

e'se is done, that is the heart of the whole matter

waiting for a hearing,—at all events when it is imch

a Symphony, and when its repetition has been

eagerly requested. With the min"te hand alr'ady

pointing to within thirty minutes of the orthodox

maximum period of two hours for such a concert,

and not a note of the long, glorious Symphony yet

heard, to call for or to grant an encore, and after so

much admirable service on the part of the pianist,

was inconsiderate. Such things defeat the plan and

spoil the whole proportion of an artistic concert; it

is as if a portrait painter were to nse up his whole

canvas for the accessories, and have no room left

him for the head.

Schubert's impassioned, tr.agic overture to "Fiera-

bras," the best we have by him, we.ars well ; it has

been suffered to remain almost an exclusive pos-

session of tliese concerts from their first season,—at

least we do not remember ever to have heard it in

any others. It was effectively brought out this

time, making a bidd though somewhat sombre in-

troduction. The glory of the Beethoven Concerto

could hear even more than that dark background.

And after such excitement, after we had been borne

up and held so long in such a high and bracing at-

mosphere, the cool, fresh, quiet sylvan charm, and

exquisite melodic gr.ace and play of color, of Ben-

nett's "Wood Nymph" Overture, the worthy com-

panion piece to his "Naiads"—the two being of his

early period, aud by far the most genial things, the

surest to endure, that he has ever yet produced

—

brought delicious rest and recreation. It is a long

overture, but the listening sense grows avaricious

while it holds out.

And now to the pleasant duty of recalling the im-

pression of the first performance here of Mme. ilAi>-

ELINE Schiller (Mrs. Bennett), the gifted pi.anist of

whom we fore^ya^ned our readers during the past

summer. Her modest dignity and grace of person

and of manner won a hearty welcome ere she was

seated .at the instrument ; and in the first bold

sweep of the arpeggio springing from the ff full

chord of the iutii, we felt we had an artist ; and

when the startling prelude was over, while the or-

chestra went on laying down the themes and plan

of the superb Allegro, we all awaited the return of
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tlio jiiani) with full assiirnnoo of sufficiciit power;

and slie went on to prove herself in n lii^h sense

equal to the significant and very artluons task. Her

touch is remarkably crisp, elastic, clear, so that

every note and every phrase gets its precise shape

and value, and the ear loses nothing. Yicv techniijue

is most perfect ; the sound is always sweet and

musical ; the passages run liiiipidly and purely ; all

is tasteful and expressive, whi e the nohility and

breadth and sti'ady, self-possessed .ivs.vjuA) (morally

sj^eaking) of the compnsititin are kept up without

faltci'inLT. There was a certain dclilte? ate, s<^^]uare,

Ihoroughly safe way in laying it all out, which

seemed characteristic o^ her rendering. tlioii;li not

at the expense of fle.v'bility, or of expres.sive light

and shade; and yet while this was characteristic of

the general .style fand surely it is in the character

of such a work), there was tf)0 inuch of the tntipo

riihiiln, or alternate crow<lingand holding back of the

movement. tr» satisfv some ]>ari'<ts. The Adagi*> was

beautifnllv rendered, with a chawteness bordering on

ccildnes'j; and till' linali' was taken at a somi'what

more modi'rate Iimii|mi than wi' h.ive bei-n ai'iu«

tomed to ; wldle we felt the same exaixixfrat ion In-re

and there of the slight rilnril'imln iiuticateil which

we rc'tnarkeil in tlie interiiretation of Miss Mehlig,

and which we set' rcinarked also 1)V the l.eip.zig

critics of that lady's late performance of this Con-

ci-rto in a Gewandhau'; concert; only in Miss Meh-
lig it had more a sentimental air ; from that fault

Mmc. Schiller is fpiile fn-i- ; lii-r style is r.-fre-hing-

lysfiund and lo-altlifvil. It was crrtainlv one of the

most p.iwerfid and ta^ti^fnl. tinished, lov.al render-

in<;s of til,' ;;rcat Concerto we Ikim' hail. We can-

not say it hail the i|ualily of genius; more of the

intensity of sympathetic vital repnuhu^tion, more
of the llash and ins])iration from within, more of the

siditilty with which the inini;inative soul goes out

into the well trained finders, we hav(> felt even in

some wdio fell short of her atlmirable technique.

These distinctions nnght be sjiared, iierhajis. were

it not that so noble a )ierforniance as that was has a

right to our best criticism.

In Mme. Schiller's uiar\ellMnslv ]ierfect execu-

tion T.iszt's tran^i-r ivtiipii, or rather frrc fantasia on

the Wedding March and fairy introihu'tion from the

MiiLmiiuncr X'nihl's Dyram, was like a clir^ler of

fine-cut sparkling gems ; so crisp, precise and bril-

liant, tliatthe whole audience were like cidldrcn in

their delight, and would insist on hr.aring more.

This they got in generous mea-iure. in a rc'fined.

graceful and poetic rendering of Steph.n Heller's

tran.scription of Menilelssolm's song: "Auf Kliigeln

des Hesanges." All was charniim; in il-elf; onlv

the Liszt selection was unfurtunate. as the event

proved, intending to unsettle ilir proporlinn-i nf llie

programme.—By this performance the fair stranger

has at once taken lier place in the front rank of our

piano-playing artists, and Boston may well rejoice

that she has determined to make this her place of

residence. In the concert room she will be always
welcome, and, as she intends to teach, niany will

wish to learn of her.

The fifth Concert is again pushed forward into

Frid.w (Jan. 2). on account of the Xew Year's Pay
i

engagements of musicians. The programme is:

Overture to "The Water-Carrier," din-uhini; I'iano

Concerto in B Hat (fir^t time here). Mnz.n-t. played

by Mr. .1, C. I). I'.MiKF.R.

—

"Italian Symphony,"
I

Memlehsohti ; '.VI Variations on a theme in C minor,

i?<r//ioirH. (Mr. B.inKKii); Overture to "Leonore,"
j

No. ;!, Rrl/,urni.

very effective rendering of his own skilful arrange-

ment of the first movement (.4Wc(/i-o »mc,^A).s'o) of Ru-

binstein's "Ocean" Symphony. It was indeed re-

markable how much of the life and sjiirit. almost the

color, of it he contrived tore|>roiluce with one pair

of hands. His second selection was the [formerly]

well-known Plmntnah, op. 77. of Bi-ethoven. It is

not one of the I7iaster's very ini]iortant ]>iano works,

thougti included in some editions with the Sonatas,

but it was pleasing to hear again for once, so linidy

played
;

yi-t must we confess, we mi-isfil much of

the charm it had for u« in tlie \nnng il.ays. whi-n

everything of Beethoven which we could pU7.7.le

out through our own clumsy finsjers [concerts did

not ofl'er miudi of it] seemed to us pure sold. 'I'he

young artist then let loose some little winged pets

of his own fancy, which fluttered gracefully aliout

tlie listcninLT beads ; it was not necessary that they

should soar "on miirht\' pens" to ri-nder them ac-

ciqitalde. There Were tive of them: II. "Moment
Musical." op, I ; /. "i'ensr'C FuLciti\e." op. fi ; c

Waltz, op I ;
i/, IVebirlt*. op. '>

; e. Selierzo. op. '2.

The last riundier of the ]iroirrammc. .and evident-

ly one which the concert iriver had much at heart,

was a Strintr Quartet (in K minor, op. 2.*i), the com-

position of insesteemcd Leipzig master, now Haiqtt-

mann's successor as Cant.or in the Tlupm.as Schulc,

K. F. llichter. It was jdayed for the first time in

Boston, by meml)ers of the I^eethoven Quintette

Club: Messrs. .\i,t,k\. Hi:iniii,. Mii.l.m.t and Wri.r

l'"aiKs. It is a graceful, easy flowin:r. and artistic.al

ly wrou^'ht ciin,|.osi!ion, containing some very

pleasiuix thonixhts, Tlie ojienini; Alf'ym virnrf put

one in a mood to hear more ; and the second move-

ment, I'ii poro AUr^jftfto. was riirht fascinatini; and

somewhat origin.al. The Aii'lanif\s a series ol iriire-

nious ami interesting variations on n serious theme.

The ^''inal^^ Pyt'x/o, leaves a feeliler imjn-ession than

llie rest. The whole work was carefully and nicely

])Iayed, and seemed to give quite general satisfac-

tion.

undertaking for any but an artist who unites all fine

qualities, and we could not help teeling that it was

unwisely sub.stituted for the aria liy Meyerbeer set

down in the programme. That it was given with

so much energy and intensity (of manner rather

than of feeling), and with .so inncb briUianc}- of

voice and execution, may account for the libera'

ajiplause tlie effort won; but Ihat music demands
another kind ol singer. The impression made by

Mrs. r>ow upon tile whi'Ie. however, was quite fa-

vorable, and it is plain she is in curnest and in the

way of [irogress.

Ttie^e were announced as the last concerts ever

to be Ljiven by the 'I'honias (.)rchestra in Bo.ston,

—

to the "dire" dismay of one of the y<uing critics. But

thercdiy hangs a tail, (so it is often with farewells)

which Mr. Teck has put to it.

Ma. Pi;u,\Bo's M.ATiSKKS. (Cfiv'(I,d mil hisl lime.)

The second and last, on Friday, Dee. 5, was at-

tended by more interested listem rs than AVesleyan

Hall had really room for. .Mr. I'erabo beiran with a

TukTu-'Mss Ci'Nt'KC.TS iCouchuIiid).— It remain

oidy to speak of the voi'al ]dccc«. Our own irrand

r.asso, Mr. M. W. Wuitnuv, Ijore the (diief liurden

of the sini^inir. appearing in c\erv con<-ert. His

manner is more tinisiicd and even, his deli\crv more I

im]iressive and his voice grander .and deeper (if
^

possible) than ever, and found full scope in such se-

lei:lions as Haydn's "Itollini; in foaming billows;"

Mozart's Sarastro .\ria ; "In diesen heil'gcn Hal-

Icn." (to the eneore of which he aptly responded by

giving what was the same and not the same, the

comjianiou aria from the same opera) ; Beethoven's f

solemn "In qucsta tomba oscura," to wliich Mr.

TliomiLs had put an effective orchestral accompani-

ment ; Scliumanu's "Two (Jrenadiers" ; "O God,

have mercy." from ."^^^ Pau^ \ and "Shall I in Mam-
re's fertile jd.ain." from Handel's Joshua. He was

also very happy in the Polyphemus air : "O ruddier

than the clierry." in "I am a roamer," from Men-

delssohn's .^loi fni'l Sf}-aJi(/fr, and fairly successful in

the concert aria by ^lozart : "Meritre ti lascio."

—

Mrs. .\nna Cii.vNc.KR Dow, one of the brilliant so-

pranos of this city, appeared in two of the concerts.

Her voice seems to have gained in power and full-

ness under the instruction of Mme. Rudersdorff, and

she sang for the most part with good style and care-

fully studied ex(>re3sion the Concert Aria, "Infc-

lice." by Mendelssohn, a noble work, never before

heard in Boston, with fine orchestral accompani-

ment. The natural hardness of her tones, howev-

er, bc'jan to make itself felt bel'ore the end of the

long and exactiuij task, and in a more aggravated

way in her clear, trumpet-like delivery of Costa's

I will extol Thee." The great aria from Fidelio,

whieli she sang in Oerman was rather an ambitious

Music in New York.

Nkw Voi:k. Dee. -J,—Tlic second rinlharmonic

enneerl was i;iven on Saturday evening. Dec. l:i.

The programme contained two Symphonies: Men"
di-lssohn's in .\, commonly called the Italian Sym-
jdiony. and Rubinstein's First Symjdiony in F. The
former work is too well known to need description

;

the latter is written in the romantic style which
(diar-acterizcs .all of Uubinstsin's o.ichestral coinpos"-

tions. It contains some very fine ]iassages, and is

scored throughout by a masterly hand, and yet

there is little in it tluit il.ii/s with the hearer when
the music is fiidshed.

The other orchestral selection was Beethoven's
secimd /.ri>7ii»ra overture. 1'he [ila\ ing, particular-
ly in ])orlions of the Italian Svmphiinv, was c Te-
less and unsatisfactory. .Mrs. (iida^cr sang a scona
from /><} I'l-ri.^r/iiil:, and an aria from "Beatric e

'

It would be like breaking a butterfly to criticize her
sinking: so I will merely state that it was not such
as one would cxiiect to bear at a I'hilharmonie con-
cert.

The riiilharmonic Society of Brooklyn have se-

cured the Thomas orchestra for their five concerts
nnil fiflr-en rehcars.als atui, of course, will have a
successful and brilliant season. .\t the first con-
cert, on Saturday evening, Dec. 20th, every place
was taken, and the audience comprised many per-
sons from Xew York, who had t.nken the long trip
down town and across the ferry with the expecta-
tion oM>ein2 Well repaid for th.ir troub'e. The re-
sult fully just i lied the hiLrhest anticijiations.

'I'he concert opened with Raffs lovely Symphony
"Im W'alde" (No .S, op. l.'i:!). the best work" by this
composer, whicli I have beard. It is descriptive
music of a high order dealini; with ideas only, and
entirely devoid of sensational straining after efi'eet.

Tlie first part depicts tlie impressions .mil scnsatinn.s

awalicneil liyilie solitude of the forest in the d.ay-time.

Tile second part, twiiifht. containn a l^"verie followed
by the Dance of the \yood Nymphs, in wliich there is

flonie fine work for the violins. In part third we hear
what the prot^ramaie calls "tlie quiet murmur of nif;lit in

the Forest." Tlien the solitude in broken by the arrival

and dep.anure of the wild Huntsman with Dame Ilolle

and ^yotan. The symphony cuds with a masterly des-
rription of the break of day. Tlie sounds of the nicht
die away. Nature is hushed in anticipation of the com-
ing miracle. Then out i.f the stillness is born a faint

slmddcriug breeze [violins] which announces th..- aiiproach
of ilawn. Then comes ilic break ol day, portrayed by the
full jiower of the orchestra and the .Symphony ends, as it

were, in a blaze of lipht.

The playing of the orchestra was as usual perfect and
the most exaetint; critic could only listen and enjoy.
Happy thought. Prob.ibly many persons in the audience
that evening received thf ir first idea of dawn from tho
finale of this symphony, and some of them willgo through
life with no other notion of daybreak than that which
they thus receivefl.

In part second ihc orchestra played the grand old Cori-
oFanun overture ; P.erlioz'c charming scherzo, **La Reine
Mab," which iniproyCB on a second hearing, and the verv
ingenious transcription of Liszt's second Hungarian
Rhaiisody, which was performed at the garden concerts
last bummer.
Mme. Oltava Torriani (from the Strakosch Opera

trouper sang in a verj- acccjitable manner the jewel aria
from Faiint, and the song of Ophelia from the last act of
IlamUt. The latter piece was encored. a.a.c.
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I ws'itixl Corrtsponknrc.

riiir.Mii.i.pinA, r)K(;, M.—We luivo hail quite a

harvest <tf nnisic, euccoodirifj^ a slow di-oii^lit of two

weeks. On Satiirtlay eveiiiiifj;, the Otli iiist., tlu' old

"Alit" Society gave tlieir flrMt eoucort of tlie ncasoii,

and although their raiikH were eoiisideruMv tliinin'd.

owing to an nnusunl number of absentees, the con-

cert was entirely satisfactory. The chief feature of

the cviMiing was a tenor solo, Kijclcen's "llc.wen

hath shed a tear" with a 'cello ohiigato. Both vocal

and 'cello |iarts were performed bj- mendjcrs of the

society. Another agreeable number was a duet for

tenor and baritone, by Kiicken {"Lovely Star"),

wdiich was charmingly sung by two other members

of the Association. Every one wlu) heard the con-

cert could but be pleased that the usual lieart-rend-

i[ig (|uartets and quintets were absent from the pro-

gramme.

On Monday evening, the 8th inst., Mr. Strakosch

opened a brief sea.son at tlie Academy. "Traviata"

was announced as the inaugural opera with Mme.
Nilsson-Kouzeaud in the role of " Violctia ;" but late

in the afternoon the news came that a severe cold

would prevent Mme. Nilsson's coming on from New
York : Mile. Torriani assumed the part, and no

one who heard the opera could saj' that Mme. Nils-

son was missed. Mile. Torriani acted the part with

great power and sang moat delightfully. C'apoul

and Del Puente, as the two Germonts, were also re-

markably good. The chorus and band are far

above the average. Tuesday evening was tlie occa-

sion of the debut here of Sig. Campanini in "Lu-

crezia Borgia." and it was a very pleasing perform-

ance. Campanini has a sweet, pure and even voice

of gi'eat compass and under his complete control,

and his sieging is intelligent and well conformed to

the part he undertakes. His singing of "Di pesca-

tore" will long be remembered. Mile. Maresi as

Lucrezia was very fair, and Nanetti made a cap-

ital Duke. On Wednesday, owing to the contin-

ued ab.sence of Mme. Nilsson, the Huguenots was

changed for Eriiani, with Campanini in the title role.

Here also was both his singing and acting most ex-

cellent. The glorious sextet finale in the third act

was a fine field for him to display his wonderful

power, and he did nobly well. M. Victor Maurel

as Don Carlos was triumphantly successful ; as to

his voice I think that, except Badiali, we have had no

baritone like him here. As an actor too he is vei'y

great. Mile. Torriani, as Elvira, went through

her part with great credit, but it struck me that the

music was a little trying to her. On Thursday

ilignon was replaced by Fansl with Capoul in the

title role. Mile. Maresi as Margaret, Miss Cary as

Siebel, and Nanetti as Mephisto.

Friday evening was the occasion of the first rep-

resentation in Philadelphia of Verdi's "Aida." The
plot is very strange, but thoroughly adapted to the

purpose for which the opera was originally com-

posed. Amneris (Miss Cary) is in love with Rada-

mes (Campanini), an officer of the Egyptian army,

and he is in love with Aida, an Ethiopian slave of

the King. In a conflict with tlie hostile Ethiopians

Radames captures Amosnaro, the King of Ethiopia,

and father of Aida. His love for Aida causes him

to turn traitor to his country, but his plans with

Amonasro are overheard, and he is sentenced to

die a lingering death in the vaults beneath the Tem-

ple of Vulcan. Mile. Torriani assumed the role of

Aida, Manuel that of Amonasro, and Nanetti that

of Ramfis the High Priest. The music of the opera

is widely dilferent from any of Verdi's earlier works,

as different as Mej-erbcer's Robert is from Ids fl

Crociato. There is no overture to Aida, a simpile in-

troduction (Andante inosso) serving instead. Tlie

llrHl numb.T is a dialogue between Itadames unil

liamlis, followed by a lovely aria for Radamirs. The

trio for Amneris, Aida and Radames, is followed by

a war song for Kadanies and chorus. Tlii'ii comes

a priest's march which smacks strongly of Wagncr-

isin. During the vesting of Radames with his par-

a]ihernalia a ballet is iierfornied. After an aria the

marc'li is repeated and the Act is over.

In .Act si'cond we have Koliie delighlfiil ballet

music and a superb duet for Aida and Amrieris.

Scene second is the triumphal return iiilo Thebes

by Radames bringing with him Aula's father cap-

tive. The mandi is performed by the string band

and three brass bands on the stage. The inciden-

tals and properties to this scene render it the most

superb spectacle the American public has ever seen.

In this scene there is a peculiar chorus, by the

Ethiopian prisoners, which is absorbed into the

triumphal chorus of the victorious Egyptians. Act

third (a beautiful night scent on the banks of the

Nile) opens with a Romanza for Aida, which is fol-

lowed by a duet for her and Amonasro, this in

turn being followed by a magnificent duet for Aida

and Radames. Act fourth opens on a scene in the

hall of the Royal Palace, with a dno parlante between

Amneris and Radames, in which she offers him his

life if he will renounce Aida for her. He refuses

and is condemned to die. A solemn priest chant

closes this scene, and the last scene is a view of the

Temple of Vulcan and the crypt beneath, where Ra-

dames has been placed to die ; but not alone, for

Aida has followed him. So here, in reality, we

have two scenes at once in view, one being spread

above the other. The music in the scene is ex-

quisite ; the dying lovers express their devotion in

a lovely Andante sostcnuto in D flat, and the opera

is over. The scenery, costumes and properties are

superb bej'ond description, everything in these de-

partments being entirely new and made expressly

for this opera. The music is often forgotten in the

glitter of stage ; but it will live long after Trova-

iorc and Eriumi have passed into history. The ar-

tists in their several capacities were more than

good, and the band and chorus exceedingly well

governed. In short Aida in Philadelphia was a

grand success. It was given on Friday evening

and Saturday afternoon, and is advertised for Mon-

day and Tuesday. Mitjnon is announced with Nils-

son. We shall see.

WIESBADEN.—Herr August Wilhclmj commenced a

concert tour, on the 2na inst., at Magdeburg, whence he

proposed proceeding in succession to Brunswick, Hano-

ver, 01iiei\burg, Bremen, Hamburg, Kiel, Lubeck,

Schwerin, Rostock, Cassel, Weimar, Erfurt, Stettin, Stral-

sund, Dantzig, Konigsberg, Riga, Mitau, Reval, Uorpat,

Elbing, Thorn, I'ueen, Breelau, Gorlitz, Dresden, Chem-
nitz, and Frankfort-on-the-Maine, where he will end his

tour on the 19th December. At the commencement of

next year, he will give a few Soirt^es for Ch.imber-Music

in Berlin, after which, on the ISth January, he will open

his series of concerts at Vienna, following them up by a

few Quartet Evenings. Hereupon he will visit the lead-

ing towns in the Austrian provinces, and .Tfter giving a

few concerts in the Crimea, start for the Rhenish pro-

vinces, whence he will stretch away to Holland, finishing

at Amsterdam about the middle of April, 1874. Consid-

ering that Herr Wilhelmj plays three or four pieces at

every concert, the amount of work he ^vill have to go

through will be terrilic, while the distance over which he

will travel might afford youths of a dreamy arithmetical

turn of mind the opportunity for some highly interesting

and deeply abstruse calculation*^. Herr Wilhelmj will be

accompanied by one companion only ; Herr Rudolph
Niemann, a pupil of Billow's and Liszt's. The principal

pieces in his programme will be the Violin-Concertos by

Svendsen, Raff, Hegar, and Bruch ; his o^\^l arrange-

ments of Chopin's C sharp minor Polonaise, and of the

Romance .and Larghetto from the same composer's Pi.ano

Forte Concertos; of Wagner's "Album Blatt," &c.

;

Beethoven's Violin Concerto ; Bach's Chaconne and
Fugues. Schumann's works, and many more, besides, in

conjunction with Herr Niemann, Sonatas by Beethoven,
Greig. Raff, and Rubinstein.

§ pn\\\ llalins.

dp:scriptivk list of the

I*ul»liithf>(l by OliT<>r ItitMon & Co.

Vocal, nitb Piano Acconiiianiiuent.

Aii{^el.s, guide the little feet. S. Eb to e.

y'homas. 35
" Throiidh the nip;lit nnd throuf^h the day^^i

'Till tliey reach the Saviour's side."
Hunliy needs eommeii(iatioii, as the beautiful

sentiment and good muwic will make way for ic

everywhere.

It is of the Lord's g:reat Mercies. Duet from
Omtorio of Abraliain. 4. K to r/. MoN(fnp. 40
A Tenor and Bass duet, between Abraham and

Isaac. We do not iiaually think of these patri-

archs as bingers. but there is no reason why they
might not have been. A solidly good duet.

Ave Maria. For Mezzo Soprano. 4. D to e.

£oott. 30

Ave Maria for Quartet of Female Voices.

4. F to f.
" 30

Comi»ositions of classical beauty.

Heart, cease thy fond complaining^. (Pace a

quest alma oppressa). Terzettino. 5 Oto^^.

Cat/iponn. 60
For two Sopranos and Basso, or Tenor, Soprano

and Basso. A lirst class trio, most effective for

concert purposes.

When in the stilly Hour of Night. 4. E6 to e.

Alt. 30
" With contrite heart I turn to thee,
Hear thou the sailor's prayer at eea."

A beautiful prayer, and worthy companion to

Bnch an one as the Battle Prayer.

Mr. Varley's Son^s. With Portrait. each, 40
No. 1. Wake thee my dear. 4. F to f.

Varley.
"While such a moon ip beaming."

No. 2. The Tliorn. 8. G to /;. Sh'uU.
*' From the white blossomed sloe my dear Chloe

requested
A sprig her fair breast to adorn."

No. 7. Floweret of the I'ale. 3. D to e. Molloy.
" Thro' thine eyelids darkling
Dewy tears are sparkling."

The aViove'are three out of eight songs of very
decided merit, having the form and simplicitj' of
ballads, with an exquisite arrangement of wo'rds
and music. That is, they have the attractiveness
of the best concert pieces without their difficulty.

InHtrDiuvntal.

Twilight Waltz. (Im Dammerlicht). 3. C.

Fnnst. 10
Among the best of Faust's waltzes, and that is

Saying a great deal.

Pilliwink Polka. 3. C. ^fnreu. 30
Not by Johnny Smoker, but it would eo well on

his "fifey," as it is exceedingly brilliant.

Prayer of the Anirels. 4. A'>. Maylath. 40
In the fii et portion is the rich, solemn melody

of a prayer, which air re-appears in a -^ort of tran-
scription on the following pnges. The piece ends
with somewhat rapid arpeggios, tremolo. &c.

Ripples on the Lake. 6. F. -S". Smith. 80
A beautiful melody brought out with arpeggio

chords, and afterwards must brilliantly varied.
Requires considerable practice.

Golden Album Leaves. No. 4. Geutil Polka.

2. C. Maylath. 25
Very simple, but a fine polka.

Posthumous Works of Gottschalk.
These "works" consist of 14 pieces, from man-

uscripts in possession of the family. The 9th
one, or

Chant de Guerre. (War Chant). 6. D6. 1.00
Reminds one somewhat of Warren's "Tam

O'Shiinter," but is much more difficult, and is

fiery enough for any warrior.

Books.

Repertorto pi Solfeggi, for Soprano and Mezzo
Soprano Voices. By Gaetano Kara. With
Latin or Italian and English words. By T.

T. Barker. Pul.dished in 5 hooks. each 1.50
The book at present to notice is Book I. Ital-

i:in SoLf^-ggi are to the vuice what soft buckskin
is tofurnitlire. It never -^cratche^, is safe tu use.
and the oftener you use it the smoother and more
polished becomes the wood. So .^oft Itdian
melodies, when of the right compass, may be used
"ad libitum" without injury, nay with ct-rtain

benefit. The airs in Book 1st, are cxerci^CB on
3ds, 4ths and oths.

Abbrevi.\tioxs.—Degrees of difficulty are marked
1 to 7. The key'x'S- marke'tl with a capital letter: as C. B
flat, &c. A small Roman letter marks the highest note,
if on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the staff.
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THE WAY OF POPULAR SONGS.

As piiblishovs well know, it is almost uiipiissililo to prophccj' the futuro of a song

wlicii it issues IVoin the press. One can tell whether it is a good soni;; whether it

'• (iiii^'ht to gi> " ; whether it has the elements of prosperity. Whether \l trill 7" ean

onlv l)e ascertained li^' trial. The following have been tried, arc successes, and it is

safe to purcluisi' tlienl.

J^ FE-^TvT

INSTRUMENTAL PIEClS

OF DECIDED MERIT ! !

Bridal Eve ft^arch. 3Q
: of (lilU.'iilty. By Knijrl-

Cfell Ml Of Lbi Ap,
Sonr; and Cliorus. Fine lUustrateil Title!

Words by Ceo. Cooper. Masic by ('. F. Shaltuck.

Price, 41.1 cents.

Vjikc a Drc.am ye lomc to clieer mo,
Itoiind mo eonocd soft and low,

Still your Mem rics lin;;er ne.ar mo.
Cliiniinf; Ueil.s of lonf; ago.

Sweetly fell your silv'ry numliors,
Down tlie still and fiatrnuit air,

Woke my soul IVoiii gentle .sUimburs,

Listenin;; to youreelioes fair.

Friends and hopes of liapjiy eliildhooii,

blest me in ilieir purest fzlow.

Softly runt; o'ei' trrovf and wildwood,
Cliimint; liidls of lont; a;;o.

This is one of those rieli, hifjb-toned, beauti-

ful sonfi.s that will not readily weary. The
chorus is very pretty.

Dimming, Still Dreaming!
Song by Mrs. Zelda .Seguin. Composed by .1.

K. Tliomas. Illustrated Title! I'.asy, sweet,

smooth and classical melody! I'rice, ."il) cents.

Dreaminf;, still dreaming of il.ays that are p;vst,

Flowers that have faded, too lovely to last,

Sweet is the vision that greets nie again,
('iieeriiig my sorrow, and sootiiini: my pain,
Cliildhooil's endearments an<l iunoc<nl smiles.

Passionate longings and love-lighted smiles.
Dreiiming stilj dreaming, wliilolile glides away,
Visions of glory, bright, bright as tlu' .May.

Messrs. Cooper and Timmas wero"dreaniing to

some purpose when they thought out the new
ballad. Mis. .Soguin has alre.idy giTen it fame,

aud the sale will doubtless continue to be large.

AVhat Mollie Said!
Answer to

MOLLIE DARLING.
Song and Chorus. Elegant Illustrated Title.

Words by tirace Carlton. .Music by W. F. Well-

man. Price 50 cents.

Smile upon your Mollie. darling,
Ijikt! the stars above, to-uight,
Mike tlie heart within my bosom
Throb again with sweet delight.

Millie talks well, and her sweet chatter blends

neatly with the music. Although an "answer"
to noiher ballad, this one can very well stand
alone, and may, perhaps excel the other in

populaiity.

Drifting into the Harbor,

I can see the Shining Shore.

Words by Rev. .7. W. Carliart. Music by J. P.

Webster. .Song and Chorus. Price ; o cents.

I am drifting, drifting, mother,
From the earth so rocky here,

IJut I'm going home sweet nu>ther,
Where is neither storm i or fear.

I am drifting from the d.i kness,
From the mist acosstlu' se.a,

Where the day is brigh.tly breaking
And the angels beckon me.

Till' words :'.ve foundeil on the words of a dying

lady, and tiiis is <iuite worthy of a jilace with the

sacred ineces of a similar character that have
attained such popularity.

K<-y of C. 4th dc

hrtxhl.

' McndeljEohn's W ddin~ March is not yet worn
out, and since the t,ame couple are not m.Trricd

twice, ithas a character of newness (at least to

the wedded pair) at each rerntiti .n. Still,

another good march is (juite desirable, and Mr.

lOngelbrecht Bcenis to be equal to the occasion.

His Bridal Eve March is perfectly elegant. It

has no appalling difiiculties of execution, s> that

a ])layer of sufTicient ability to jierform it may
c.asi'y be found ; airl it is cordially commended
to the musical friends of brides and bridegiooms

expectant.

Chant du fVlatin. 60

SCATTER
Seeds of Kindness!

Sung by Phillip Phillips.

Wiu'ds l)y Mr. imith. Music by .S. J. Vuil.

Price, ;!;) cents.

L<'t us L'atber up the sunbeams
Lying all arouml our jiatli.

Let us keeji the wheat ami roses
Casting out the thorns ami ch.-ifl".

Let us find our swcet<'st comfort
In tl e blessings of to-<lay.

With a i)atient hand removing
All the luaars from the wav.

-Vuthor's edition, improved. ICiy of A. 4tli

degree of difliculty. I'.y lioKcmcitz.

A hcautiful * s(uig of the morning" truly.

Without at'empting commonplace imitations of

morning sounds, it b.iugs one's mind very

hap])ily in unison with the ' perfect Cccasi<.'n
''

of the sunrise luiur. Very neat. c!i;iste. and of

delcate imagination tluouglH)ut.

Tht! i)ieee. a.s a whole, is aln ady well-known
and ])opular. But the author has seen (it to

retouch it and, lu) doubt has provided increased

enjoyment for those who jilease to resume their

practice of it.

The Wayside Chapel. 50
I.ithograiih Title. .\ Peveiie for Piano. Key

I
of F. 'M degree of dillicully. By Wilson.

.\ graceful title l>age. on whi( h is depicttd the

iiustic chapel, of simple architecture but well

I'esigned, and in no j'oint olTemling the eyes.

]

lleing such, it is agood type of the comiiosilioii
within, which is very simple in constructifm.
origin.al. very iilcisiuL', grac-efnl, and so easy as
to afford enjoyiu' nt to the multitude who can
"admire, not 1' ay" so many master pieces.

The beauty lies in the sentiment, which with

a simple an', .attractive melody, and the i)ower-

ful eiulorsement of Mr. Phillip Pliilli])'s singing,

is quite enough to cause the song t-o be in

denjand.

Home, Sweet Home. 75
.\ transcrijition. Key of l)b. fith degree of

difliculty. By ClmUmcr.

" It 's the encore pieces that i^'ease," a fact
occx'^ionally verilied by Tlialberg, when ho occa-
siomilly condescended to jday l.is i to li ni) e.-.sy

transcription. Since those (Lays thi? piece has
been the I'lliiii'X Thulc of the practice of multi-
tude of learners.

'Ihalbrg's composition, however, like many
other ]icrfect things, may after awhile weary. It
is only .Sweet Home that will never wear out.

l-ii/ii I/^IIT IM Tlir" r>Ar^l/ -Mi-. ChaUmer's tr.mscription isgood enough tobo

W(-]H l\ Hr HAnK p ave.l anywhere. It is about .as difficult, and
I T T I l_ I VI I I I I i ^ I I I l_ I ni 1

1 \ . ,

^^..|i ,^^, thought to be quite as graceful as the well
known one of Thalljerg.

Illustrated Title. Words by (ieo. C(X)pcr.

Music by W. II. IJroekway. Price 40 cents.

Twilight in the Park!
Cupid lingers there.

No one tiear to mark!
Some (uu! I y your side,

Tlapi'V as a l.iik.

That's tin- lime I love.

Twilight in the Park!

A jolly song for the boys,

sung and whistled everywhere.

Will soon he

Easy Instructive Pieces.
The following little list will be gratefully wel-

c:omed by perplexed teachers in search of the
"first pieces for Echolars."

Maple Beach 'Waltz. Hall. 30
Adalyn 'Waltz. ItiUy. yO

Dnnnef Schottisch. " .;:)

lola 'Waltz. " .'0

Echo 'Villa Mazourka. Tnnier. 3'')

Vivienne Waltz. riahtr. 30

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers,
277 WASHISMCTON STREET, BOSTON.



.IKOFOIiTH.

Richardson's New Method

FOE THE PIANOFORTE.

I"rlc«-, ((pS-SS.

VnivprKnlly rccdf^nizcil ns the li-iuliiij; McUiml.

Muny tliDusnmls sold annually.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

On tJiG Vianofotie.

r.v WirJ.I AM MASnX :in.l E S. IIOADLKY, two tlior-

oii-li iini-.i<i:ins aii.l plH. Ui:il liM.lu-i k. TliJ huok t-aunot

well lie cxiclliil in ilf own ileiiartnu'iit.

Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

Bv I.OI'IS PLAinY. a ili^tincuishc.l Loipsic Teaflier.

Highly aiiprovfd as a Killectiou of tlie best oxeri-iics,

sralf's', Ac, mhiI as a companion to an instruction book.

rublisheJ with American ami witb Foreign Fingernii;.

Ask for Ditsnn's E.lition.

$ CLARKE'S DOLLAR INSTRUCTOR, $

For Pianoforte.

Tho newest cheap Instnictinn Book. Fnll of eh.armin;;

airs for iir.ictice, with snffic icnt directions for persons
who wish to take a short, jiartial and easy cour.se. I!y

^y. }I. CL.-VKKE, author of New Method for Reed Organs.

Fii*it2 m
RINK'S ORGAN SCHOOL.

F-r-ice $0.00.

Alsojiublished in (f.) ]>arta, each S1.,W.

H.a.s Ion'.; been consihri-d, liolh In Eniopc and Ameri-
ca, the Standard School lor Ihe t)i(i n. 'Ihe picKCntcdi-

tion calefnily revisid by W. T. liEST, with traublations

of<lerman Icj-ms, Ac.

7j?Aa

Ci;R'rfl*i»' METHBODft for C-U'DXAK. 3.00
r,';ssoiiv;, Exercises, i'lccew, Hon;:f>. A very pop-

iihii' huok.

EffarWn'H ir4>w and ¥naprov<>«l :V3etlioil for
tpiuUkir -^.iO

A tine rnlk'fiMui c f (iuitm Mubic, with exeieiB-

Crf, tSLc, for Uie leamei

.

tVinnrrU ."Vovr Ncliool tor 4^-ultar 15
New, c:l^y, eheap, jilea^'iiig ami puituhir.

GRAf^MARS, CATECHISMS, ETC.

Calcott's Musical Grammar. 4pts. $1.00

Clarke's Catechism. .38

Questions and Answers on tho Art and Science
of Music.

Lenhart's Elements of Music. .60

Amateur Organist.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

Serves two pn^>o;e^% While furnishlntr an excellent

conrsi- of slu'lv and pi :iclicc, it a!so provi.les lnl(;c num-
bers of classic^d, l.nl easy volnntari'.s, &c., such as are

needed by jonn^ oi^;inists.

CMC'S New MM for Reed Organs.

H.as been for some years the most palenble method.
H.Ts a very thorough a'ml attractive courseof instruction,

llnsfratc.lby an admirable collection of pieces, which
will be played for pleasure, long .after their "instructive"

use ha.s ceaseil.

The Emerson New Method

By L. 0. Emn-son <t )V. ,9. B. Malthews. 2.50

One of the newest of the "methods" and at its

compilei-9 h.ive an excellent rejnitntion. and its thm--

ouffh instructive course and fine collection of in-

strumental and vocal music highly recommend it,

it is likely to be widely known and used.

Simple and clear explanations of musical
theory anil terms, as needed by learners on the
I'ianoforte.

Three books that are very useful, and are veiT gener-
ally placed by teachers in the hands of their pupils.

Oliver's Practical Text-Book. .67

IMaln explanations of KIcinents, &c., connect-
ed with I'iaiio-forte playing.

''afc'i jt 18

jrOIi:N!i«>X'S HARMO^'Y. A. X. Johnson. !.«»

BAKER'S llARMO.'«V. S. F. Baker. 2.00

RiciiTGR's ncAaruAJL OF :har-

Translated by J. C. I). Parker.

s.oo

ROOT'S SCHOOL

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

A well-known .ind f.avorite method, containing In addi-

tion to instniotive matters, a tine collection of short,

easy jiieces, both vocal and instrumental. Sells largely.

Kill's Practical Violin School,
L. C. J/ill. Z.-iO

Saundor's School for Violin / ^^

Modorn School for Violin.
Z. <;. I'issenilen. 3,50

Listoman's .Method for Violin. 3.00
Four wcll-:ipprovcd nietlindc, .iMy presenting

the s.ime suliject in dilleient forms.

IVIcliH-rn Voung- Violiiiiac. (JanjeGeiger>. 3.00
To a flue ]iopu::ir nn-ihol is addCil l^Ieyel's

celebrated iluets. Af.i\oiae book.

Clarli«»*« ^1 ffiitttriictor f<^r l'S*»Mn, l.OO
W. K, Clarke. lliOaii.i for piac.ice, with di-

rection.

^Vinnor'H ^^Vn' ft^Elo.>B for 1'iolin. 7^
The chcqicst, but well worth lu puce. Very

many are sold.

Winuer's Perfect Ooide for Violin. >3

Winner's New School for Flute. 75
Reppiitly iabued, amazingly convenient ehea])

method.

Winner's Perfect Guide for Flute. 75
About as lar;;e as the New Srhooi, but differently

arran*;ed.

CLARKE'S

New Reed OrEaii Conmaiiion. 2,

Intended principally as a coUertton of pood Keed O^"
g^an mnsic, but has .in instructive course vbich will be
useful to those who do not caie to go through a
"method."

Arbuckle's Cornet Instructor. 3.CO
Eaton's New Cornet School. I.30

Winner's New School for Cornet. .73

Suit yourself as to pri.^e. The nl;nvp bonk*; .ire

not "fi^ood, 1 ett r, be-:,' buc "laiue, ^ulalIer,
pmallest" each one a pr)o<l nietho.l, but the lirst
filling the fjreater number i f ]ia;jf-.

Winner's New School for Accordeon. 75

Winner's Perfect Guide " 75

Clarke's Dollar Instructor. Winner's New School for German ** 75

'%%'ohlfaIirt'A Ciuitle to ^VfluHlcal Compo-
ftitiou. l.'SS

Four approved instniction books in Harmony, the lat-

ter contni-nn^ in "e-i.^y rour.se."

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

Compile 1 by a trcntleni.TU pre-eminently qudifie 1 for
encyclo|)edia niakiuc;, aud contains about all tb;*t is

wortii knowing about musical histoiy, musical theorj',
the study of music and musical people.

% For Eeed Organs,

Reed Orleans oi» Melodeons are now so tmirersal-

ly used that many who cannot take a complete
course of ins'rnction, wish a partial one. Here is

the book, then ;—full fif easy and agreeable music,

with plain and sufficient directions to the learner.

Alberti's German Accordeon.

Ajiproved methods for a pleasing instru

ment.

50

SAX HORN,
Schatzman's Sax-Horn In-

Zundel's Melodeon Instructor. 2.50
j

struetor 75
Has been in use for a number of A'ears. and still

holds its own. Over 50,000 copies have been sold.
|

Winner's Perfect Guide for Ger-
man Concertina 75

Winner's Hew School for tlie lelofieon. 75
' . -r-

---!>• different bo„k,, ,he srst co, .ainms
I

instructions for jiLiyiug on "lie horn ai <l inanap-
iS'ot so lartre nor comidete as CkuUe's, but has quite a

|

Ing a band of S, and" the bi-^t s^bowinj; how to play
coUecti.-n of vocnl and iiistinimental iiiecesand is a most

I
the pretty instiaiment. \\hicli is uluioiit r. portable

agreeable book for beginners. Keed Organ.

A L'atal(»irue describiiij^ lUe ubove an«.l about 1 ,uuo other books jiublished by Ditson aiul Co.. sent frue on application. Alst> all buoks mailed, post-paid,

for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Broadway, N. York.
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»5i-TKRM.S.—If m-Mh-A or c;ilU.d f.ir. j:2 l«l p.T uniium
delivered by caniern. $2,.S<>. riiymi-iil Iti advaiicc-.

Advertisements will Ix- iiiaerU-d ut tlic fullowitifj rateH :
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,J. 8. SI'DONIiK. PlUNTEl:. 17 IMIOVIXCE ST.

Aduprtiscmmits.

TUP PADTQIT nOniD ' '\ M..i,ll.y rul.lieali..n.

Edited an 1 puldislieil by tl,e Rev. I.'. 1,, llnteliins. Medlord,
Mass. Fifty Ceiila a Yeai ; Five copies for Two Dollars.
J.innnry number contains iliree antlieiTis, now ready.
Specimen copies fret: on application. Address the editor.
804— It

CHARLES LEMI;EL CAl'EN. HlmiUI, Teacher of

tho Theory of HunIc, emi)raein.; a tiionniKli stu.ly ..f

Coi:i;terpoint, Eup:e and Composition. 1'. (), nddr.'sH,

Evans Ilonso, Boston. 84S—3in

L. P. WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN AND VIOLIN.

Address at Oliver liit^ on .S: r. j'.., .ir II dl.l. l>.i\ is ,.c ( o's,

(Formerly leader of the Men.lelssohn Quintette Club.)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Frie'S is hIs.i prejiare.! to accept enflaj^enn-nts f.rr t.'on-

certs, etc., an (Jondnctor or .Soloist. Address, Oliver
l>ils<»n & <_•(». S4S—Out

ZiLLA LOUISE McQUESTEN. ?oriiAN(i
SOl.ol.ST. Address CO Clarendon Street, or Oliver

Ditson S; Co., Boston. S49—;iin

IVTADAME MAKIE BISHOP, soiMtANO voc.\I.I.s-l
.^'J- and Teaelier of Siugiiip;. lias just returned Iron
Europe wlici*. .sbe Im- b.t.|i slmiyitii; under the best mas
ters. For terniB etc., address caret). Ditson & t;o. S4Ttf

W . H . D A N I E L L ,

T<^;icUrr of the Voic<*,

will iccoivo rnpilrt on Woilnesd.nv* :iinl Siitiinlav, at
Hooius of A M. Mfl'l-ail iC Co. .Tsr. Wasliiii-^ton .stroct.
l.ossoiislii <'l:i-*H ol Two, or Siii>;ly if itreforroil. Eiinuiio
of ,T. r. \V:irn'ii, at room>

'

S40—Hin

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home Musical Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIl>X.S OV liDl.ND Mlh^lC.

VOCAL.

MHOtVKIt OF I>l:.4ni..<«: Ducts.
nlJWICAL THC':.VHl lit: ! Vocal S; Instrmnental.

ISSTlU'ilKSTAL.
Flip. I'MNi'i.-ditTt; <m: Ui;i-:[i Oitc,.\N.

«>Ii<>Ali AT IIO.TIE!
1»« .» .\ 1 >iT' » A 1, 11 1- .n !

I'Ll^ttftOIirE «,iEM.<»!

Trice of oaeli r.nolc. in Clotli, <|>.1.«»0 ; in Boards.
?'J.5U: Fine (iilt,.«J.<»«> The abcuopleiidi.l booksare
peifeettreasureli'insi >of ilie best and m.ist popular niiisie,
neiiif^ s(.|e(.ted a.s tile "cream ' from :in iininensc stock.
200 to -'.^) paees, fnU sheet nuts e size, in eaeh book. Buy
these books foi presents ! In each tiook you ^et.Sl.'5 worth
of music. In the whole lilirarv, costing:. aci-oKhUfi; to
liinilmp;. S.'i.'V, .«42, or S5C, you will get Three Hundred and
Fifty Dollars worth !

Sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail luii-o.

OlilVEK DITSON k (.:0., CII.V.S. II. IllTSON i (0.,
Ito.ilijn. 711 Ifdwaj, X.V.

Just Published!

THE .A.]VtEK,ICA.lsr

Sclool Im luU\.
Hook 1. l'4»i- S*riiiiiar.v .*»i liooU T il*rire ."^^ rtH^

or !f.l.<iO |i4'r ilo/.i>n.

The first of an oxcclltMit series of (iUADKU SCHOOL
MI'Sir HOOKS, liy L. O. Kni.-iMuu and \V. B. TiUii;n.

EMERSON'S SINGING SCHOOL.
I*ricc 9r» ctN, or f^^.-Xft pa^r (1oj.4*ii, is a eonijiletc

rlHiip, and us.-ful l.ni>U for Sili;:iii- Si-h"oI,j.

oi.ivKu i>rrso> k to., cius. ii. urrsox & to.

BoKton. ill KrMway, N. Y.

Musical Presents !

Finely Bound! Useful! Entertaining!

BliKIHOVEN'.s LLITKIW ?:;.00

LIKE OF i;orr.s.CII M.K l.w
1.1 |.'E OF bi.;i.;itio\i-;n ^ oo
I.IFK OF ClIOl'IX l.DO
LIFE OK II.VXDEL L> UO
LIFE OF MK^•DELS.S(.)|I^• 1.7.1

LIFE OF KO.-SM.Vl l.T."

LIFE OF VOX WliHEll, 2Vol». eaidi 1.7,1

LIKE OK SCIU'M.VNN 1.7,5

LIFE OF MOZ.\RT 1.7.1

.Ml iZ A I! IS 1 .1 :rTEUS 1.71
ML\DELS..-o||N-s LEITERf! 1.71
I'OI.KO S SKiriCllLS 1.71
i:iii.i;t;Ts i.icf ieus ox Mfsic i..n)

i:irii;n's iiisinitv of mfsic i.io
-MOOIIES i;XCV(T,llFEDIA OK ML'SIC n.Ofl

(;aki>xi:i; s .misic ok x.vhiie s.oci

CIIOI'IXS MA/.l UKAS AXD W \ I.TZE.S r.OO
(;i:ms of sikaiss ciotli. j.t.no; (.;iii, $1.00
Olti; \X AT HOME " .100; .' 4.00
Ml.-ICAL IKE AsrUE •' 3.00; ' 4.00
WKEATII OK <;E.\IS " .I.eO; " 4.0O
MooltE'S llll.^ll .MLLOnlES. ..

" 3."0; " 4.00

|lctir ^\\m Ux ganuuty.

V A L .

Thro' Niijtil toLiiflit. Snrrctl. . . /VdW, ;;0

Till? liijse tiiitl >iiii;htin^«Ie. (_'rt(izonettt.*.

lUtrnliij, 85
Don't LTO in 1 Tenipcrnnt-e Song uini CIto.

Ihinii'd-cr. SO
My Huttmi-hiile Boqiipt. . . . lluntuii. SO
liocul-Xi^ht. (Alto or i'.aiituiic). . . Al:). 35
I ncvor cnn forircl. .... Diwui. ,S5

I)(i the best y'Hi can. . . . yomikci- ;iO

<iive: HulHiMin. 40
Ksiivernlila. J.i-vni. tiO

Love's Ke.niiliil Gal.vi'cl. 40
1 await tliee. my ihiilinf^. . . Ilnaii. 30
Kyes of tile I'list, . . . iJiiixmoi';; SO
Sea .Sw.-iUows. .... i;,j>,rlcl. 41)

Vi.ilets in tlic Snow. . . . 'J\mrs. 35
My Heart is still in Miohi;;nn. S'l; iinil Clio.

llV4.s7(T. 35
IScncnlh yon hciuitcous Star. . Vurpcutcr. 30
Maiiiiiiii, eoiiie siiij^ inu to hk-cp. ,S'pf tt Clio.

Itinidcy. 30
.\ Nii;lit ill Venice, (Clin iiollo n Veneziii).

I'tlct J.Hiautonl. 05
Siiiir. sweet liiril Uaitz. An
Wouliln'lyoii liketo Knosv '.' Soiif,' <t: Clio.

Ii(tr!oic. 30
I.itllo Faces at the Wimlow. Sutif^ ami Clio.

J'ra/I. SO
Daiiiin^ Quakers, ])iiet. . . J'i-<rtt. 30
How I love to ilnncc. . . . Jtinlik. 30
Ctiilii the Kiij,'incei-. . . . linult. 40
AftLTinnth Ihuti. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.
OEMS UK (iLl'.MAX SOXC ' .100; •• 4 00
ori;K.\iic i'1-..MiLS " 3.0O; " "1.00

I

Spring. Identic Sprint;. Wnltz
S11.\1:K CII'iED '• .-l.tlO; " 4-00

1 P,,r,.l, „,,,.,. M,,,,,,.].,.SHOWER OK FEAKI.S. Dtict-s. •• 3.00; " 4.O0
""""'"-' .^la/"! 1-".

I'lAXOKORTE GEMS •• 3.nn; '• 4.0-J

HO-ME CIRCLE. Vo K. I, II and III. ea. 3 00; " 4.00

.\11 books scut, post-paid, for retail iiriec.

UMVEB DITSO.N i CO., ClIAS II. DITSON * CO.,

BoBton. ;il HMiray, \e,T York.

CORNETS, ALTOS, BARITONES,
BASSES,

.\iicl .ill dtlici- IJaiui liisti umciit.s.

Violins, Violas, Violoncellos, Double

Basses, aiidOrclif.stinl.iinlall.SoUi liislrtimeiits

Mplendlil X..krf;'o munlc IBoxoh.
Fries from S,1.1 to S2(X).

DlirMS AXD FIFF.S for the Soldiers. The best (JCI-
T.VR^ foi (;uttar players. In f.iet nil miisii-al instrii-
iin'iits ill comiiioii us,., of ilie best inat^-rial, iio|)orted or
nianuf.ielured, and of reasoiuible prices. ,Vlso all thii.ss
needed to replace lost part. o( iiistriiiiielits, \"i.din and
(iiiitar strings and all .Musical Meiciiaiidise. For sale by

J. C. IIAYXES & CO,
(0pp. Court House.) ai Court St.. Boston.

The Great Sunday Scliool Song
Book c>r Iho Age!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
Bv »r. llPiir.T ». Prrhiim an.l VVilliaiii W.

B<-iill<-.v, assisted by f..rly of the most noted and poii-
ular writers in the coiintrv, -full of beautiful music suit-
ed for every occasion of tie Sunday Scliool ^\oi k. Also
has t'nifnrin Bible Series of Lesson's for SS. now so iioj,-
iilar. All Schools who purch.ase this new and attractive
work will be delii;liied with its varied and intercstlnp:
contents. Sunday Schools supjilied at .f:;o |ier liundreiL
Sliecimcn copy niaileil, post-paid, for ;io cents.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

-Uoston. 711 B'dway, New York.

Pratt 30
. Mnni)uier, SO

Ot'tjnn at Home. Xo. 1.1. S[irinir Mornin"
'

I'olka. ami GoUlon Leaf .Scliotti.sclic. ,^0

I'anclicttc. Cnloji. .... rnitt 30
AVnIlz •

'

.<jo

K.asy Somitines, dp. 4'.'. No. 1. . I.i,hirr. 00
I.a l*'ille lie Matlanic A hoot. Selection a la

\"n'^L'. ..... Oj^rli. 60
'rowniula .Mnzof.'rkn. Solo. . . Slu-nivutl. 35

4 Haiul&. . *' 40
Mouse Trii]) \\'n\l7. Xiij„,h-i,„. SO
Love Sonic. (Lielicslii.il),

. . . Jlenxell. ^(\

.Marclie ilcs Troiiluulours. . . . Rnnliirr. 40
J'erchance Waltz. . . . Meiuinr/o: 3u
Two Meloilies. . . . K'Uhubtrycr. each So

1. Aiiliaile.

•J. Noctiiriie.

\'iciiiia Temiier. (Wiener Bliit). 'Wiiltzcs.

.March Koniaine. .... Ununud. 40
Meloilies of Spring Ilywu".

-No. 8. Comin' through the Rve. * so
.\ Maiiien's Dream. Nocturne. . . Lnmii-. 4o
Lit I-'ille (le MucIhiiic Angot. Opera Hotifle.

CJmulrille. .... Arr. by .I/«//cr. 40
Lancers 'jjon-uiuii. 40
Waltz. ....'• Oprr'li. 30
''^''"p. . . . . • Fuller. 30

Aula Potpourri. . . . Wr.i. 75
La Murska Waltz Gotifrrv. 40
Viuhtuian's .Song. .... 'Wrh, 40
Carnival Scenes. (Carnivalsbikler). Siraiisx. 65
Katy Galop StHclcii/ialli:. SO

Mtsic nr Mail.—Music is sent hy mail, the expense be-
iliK two cents for every four ounces, or fraclisii thereof
(about one cent for an ordiii.iry piece of music.) Fursona
at a distance will lind tlie conveyance a saving,' of tlnu. and
eipeiise in obtaining supplica. Books can also be rent al
double these rates.



r> WIGHT'S JOURNAL OP MUSIC.

]\rP.S. JENNY KEMITON,

VOGAUST mU TEACHER OF SINS!WG.

Afklross, ciiro of Oliver Uitsoii & Co. |7IXS

JUTaiNG AND riANOT
Mks. FANNIK F. FOSTEIJ,

No. ]!o.Ylsl;on Tlaoe. [700

TV f KS. (.;. A. )5Al!liY, Vocalist and Teacher
IVL oC Vocal Mii.sic. iL'l (Jliaiidlcu- St., iie:u-

Columbus Avcmio. [782—ly

Prof. & IMus. KDGAR A. UOBIUNS,

"
Aincricaii MciliOil," Piaiiofofte anil Harmony,

21)7 ColiiTiibiis Avenue, Boston.718—tf

ri/lENBELSSOHM MOSiGfiL INSTITUTE
Was ('stal)lislicil in April, 180(!. Its claim to tlio

iiist rank as an educator in mery dfjxirl.iiicnt. of
Miiflr, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
jKitronage from .all p.arts of our country. Xcliuols

and communities .are provided with skilful aiul

earnest teachers, on application to the Institute.

Address, liDWAKi) H. Oi.iVEK, Principal,
;") ('ohimbus iSq., Uostou, Mass.

G. AN DUE & CO.

IMPORTEHS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
11(1-1 Chestnut St., rhiladclpliia.

A larso a.ssortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Sinijing and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Sti-ecter's Method) Koom No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.

[I!3

J . A . HILLS,
pupil of the late Carl Tansig,

TEACnER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of Music.

Address at Chickering <.t Son's, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite -W. [805

CHURCH ORGAN.S,
Manutcictured by E. L. H(^LBKOOK, E.ast

Medway, Mass. Purchasers aie invited to apply
for a circular eontaiuinfj testimonials.

E D W. S C II U B E B T H & C O.

liFOATERS ANQ FOBUSKERS 0? iOSsG,
No. 2.3 UNION SQUARE,

NEW yonic. |795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.7^

Foreign and American Music,

No bvrinch house aiiywlicre. S'25—1 yr.

LYON & 1 1 E A L Y
,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
^CHICAGO, ILL.,

^\^lo!cs.ale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Bool;s, and Musical Merchandise

Cf Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Mu.-ic Books. Musi-
cal Instruments, etc.. is the largest and niost
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Jlessrs. O. Ditson it Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

Jt^^In addition to the i)ublieations ol Messrs.
O. Ditson it Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
ifunic. [794—3m"

The Beethoven Quintette Club
of Boston,

{C. IC. Allfn, IftViclii; H. Hicndcl, Cud Violin : J. C.
Mullnly, 1st Violv: Cbas Eo ipitr., 2 la Viola and Fluti-;
Wnlf yi ios. Cello.) is prej ar <i t'> nr*-. nt engagements for
Classical and Secular Couccus and musical entertaimuents.

Address, C. X. ALLEX,
S'.9--ly] caie of Oliver.Kiitou & i o.Ei Blon Mass.

C-tll»l> 'B'« «>BI«,»":V «T8.'lltKK'JrH.~.\s ) have
i-vi-i V \i':ir iiioii' ai)iiln:itions from Cliur<'heH desii-

ioK I ij;;:iinMs |:il. sularii-> from ^'JIHI t<i .^2,(100] tliail I c;:ili

fui iiisli jiImm-ls lor, Cr^an btiulellls would ('ouf-aiit; tluar
jircsciit ami prot^poeiivt' iiiieroHts by conunniiicalinfi-willi
inc. VoryMuIy, "

Ki:(;ENI'; TllAVKU.
Care Ma.soii S: Uanilin, 'i'remoiit St., J'.ostoii. 8.'i-i-ff

M/fl U. KUOENK THAYliJi ^vill tUivotc liis time- exclu-

'X fively l<t htudfiun (U-siroiiH of bcemning Cluirc.h

Oi-;^aiiii^tw or 'I'liicluiK of ivluf^ic. lie luis always been able
t.o hL-ciiio i)oHiLi()iiH for all coin]iclL'iil htiuluitltt. Address,
caro Mason Jt Hamlin, 'I'lx-mont Ht., lloston. [S-iO--ly

HihUBiaosiNv ^iiit:c«*HN 4t]ri&Ht)>*«>Gi •& C'G.'n I<iViw Cwl-

l<'«i-ffi«Ba <»f ^5a-;;*i9Ei ^BajMi*-, «'3a8i«Ia'a3

a H ai

KG MIUSK'AI. HOME rOMPLl/n-: WITHOUT U, for
it couliiiiis ovOT 2U0 solec-lions ot ihc most jioimlai intii^ic

of tlie day,.Wfil r.n an^'C-tl for Ibe Uoi-d, ranor, or i*ipo

Or;;;ti». ('niiiains cvorytliin;; \\ hi( h is .so-called "i:u|m-
lur"— inelodirw of tlio day, nian-iir.-^, waltzes, vol;nit;u-:etf,

variations, lrniis('rii»Iionf> of ili"- liostsacrcd airs, j^ems of
llaiHlcl, iMozart, Ptrhniunnn, &f:. ; in fact, tlie lost of all

niiisio from I'.oc-flmvoii's Aday;ios to Strauss' Dnm]l>e
Mallz. First edition jsold in 2 Wfoks .Tfior pulitif-ation,

and Foui:tii now ready ! ]'rji.'c, ^'-iJji) Hoardb; -S^ Cioth.

Contains 1,000 of the very bost iisnlin tnncs
of llie ct-nlury. Has no siipci'iov as a oolluciion of Hk-
most npiuovcd sacred luuRicfnr Cuoiuf^and <J(iX(_ii;E-

eiATln^s. ridUKdiLois. 400 pa2,fp. PricL- .'rl.oO.

Clarke's Dollar Snstr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For bci^inncrs and amateni"s. Full of useful, instruc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

FATI^EK ICEg¥iP'S

Old Folks' Concert Tunes.
5?rafe *3:fl> cts, or S3.tf&<]& pt-r ilrnvn Itoolts. Sung
evciyuhere with ^reat applause from old and young.

Sold cveo^vheie. Scut post-paid, for retail price.

UXrAUALLED SUCCESS OF DITSON & GO'S

which contains literally the gems of Straiiss' "Waltzes,
SXazurlcais, &c,, nnd i^ *to-day ihe most popr.laf music
1 ionic in America—over 20,000 copies having L-ecu sold in
10 months. Trice, $2.50; in Cloth, $3.

GKEAT S.VI.E OF

THE es

This ffrent CInireli ilfisie ISook 1-y L. O. ISmersos and
H. n. Palmer has double the nieiit, :ii;<l is likely to have
(.ioulde the sale of ooniuton books hy one eomposcr. The
works of cither gentlininti have sohl l,v the Hundred
Thousand, anil the yTAKDAKD will continue lobe called
for until every Choir, Singing Class, and Convention
are suiii>iied. 3'rice, 1.50.

inner s New Schools
For :PJrfjio, Cabhief Orr/any ,lft'/orfeofij Giiifar,

Sftiijii., Conifty J-'tJ\- s ^ievoffleony Cltwhneii 2'^iitie

a?ifi Fiar/eo/ef. Don't dfspise tht-se IJtlle boobsbi-'cause
lliey are clieap ! For persons who wjf^h to learn easily and
pleasanUy, and only go a little way,tiiero is nothjny; belter.

I'rice uf eaeh booU 75 cents.

Systerrt for Beginners

By SI A S O 3" iS: 51E O .4. SS i 22 Y .

One cannot help l.kinp; this thorough, sjstematie meth-
od, the work cf men eminent in tlieir i)rofession, and
who have the inipoitaut qualificasioil of being e.-speri-
oneed teachers.
rLcmcniber that the first months of instraciion are, 11

there i.f any distinction, tiie important ones. That is the
time to l;iy a good foundati..n. "A work well he nu
is already half done." Fuioe .?3.ti0.

°

All books scut, postpaid, on receipt of retail i)7ice.

OLlTEi: PITSOX & CO.,

Boston.

CiHS. H. EITSOX .4 CO.,

;il EvM^ay, S. York.

TOE [^'Beiilia B'^fl.'B,

¥ lU^̂
VIENNA EXPOSITION
HAS, by the concnrreiice of tlie Sl'FClAL JUKY, the

INTERXATIOXAL JURY und two SL'B-JUUIES,

of the nio»-t eminent arli.sts .ii:d experts from countries

exiiiliilin;/, Iieen a\v:irdt;d to tiie

ifi#%^ u

$110

$130

$190

Si
i'l (oni[)etition willi the best niakoiM fn. ni aM (.oiinlricfi.

Thif< is not only the highest award to any iiii^trument, bnt

is the OXLY MEDAL awarded lo American nianiifactur-

ors. It is in necordance wiili the uniform result at pievioiis

exhibitions.

NEW-STYLES. Inchidinir thoyc- first o-bibiled at Vien-

na, now ready at UEDLX'ED rUICES.

Stvlf, 1*. Double Ried. Five Octave Organ, with

Knee Stop and Automatic Swell, tlnu qiuUily

and power
Style T. Double Reed, Five Octave, in Uprif;ht

Kefionnnt Case, Five St6p3, MiUi Vox Humana
and Automatic Swell

Srvi.E S. Five-Octave. Double Reed, in Upiiirht

Resonant Case. Seven Stops, and Oilave Cou-

pler and S«b-BaKS, very powerful and with

nmth variety

Othi7- heio !itijhs at p')'opnrU(mutc p7'ices.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, Avltii SUPPLEMENT,
containing descriplions of new styles. Also, TESTIMO-
NIAL CIRCULAR FREE.

WMQU & HAMLiM ORGAM GO^IPAf^Y,

Boston, Jfew York anrl Chicago.

PRIiABY ELEiE^TS GF iOSsG,
BY

DR. H. R. STREETER,
Price 60 Cents.

Tlio.^e must not bo snitposcd to be Elements for nse in
Priniary Sehouls. The book is for :dl iige.«, and contains a
well ;iirani,'ed presentation of the Elements of Music, some-
what like Iliose ordinaillj' fomid in Church Music books.
but with the Dr's ideas inipreRsed upor tlnni, and al."-o

nnnierous eK:imples and exercises, in all keys and of easy
compaPH.
Dr. Streeter has a high reputntion as a eaclier of * Voice

Building," and his ideas are well worth noting.

THE PEIMAKT ELEMENTS CF mJSTC

are (Hsigned ns a text book for all. Tenciiers will find in
this little work thatm;ilorial which every pupil mn.-=!t acquire
and it is presented in a logiciil. coimected inanner, divested
of needless ditail. It at Ilrst introduces those signs and
cbanicters -wdiieh are to be u.scd in the study of music.
Having done this, it gives to the pupil a voc;ibulary of terms,
with ilieir proper rnusicjd apiilication. The division of
Notes and Rests into measures is made simple aud clear,

and the diiierent piopertica of ,i tone are introduced in a
logical manneY. Scales, and the technical terms needed are
introduced, and the subject of the iratisipofitinn of the siufe
is presented from an entirely new standpoint. The foimation
and development of Minor Scales is made clear, and an
analysis of the Chromatic Scale is. tor ths lir.st time,
presented lo teachers and pupils. This work treats, really,

of the ynechajiics of tones: iheir relatinn to each other .is

members of a toiie series, and as modulating tones is made
plain and ea-ily accessible.

Tlie exercises consist of 1-J4 original studies, in sixteen
series, which enable the pujiil to intelligently read music, m
a short time, without the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.

'I'he exercises are limited in compass, "bnt they are written
in difTerent keys and Conceit pitch is ignoi-ed in fourteen
of these series of exercises. This familiarises the pupils
with the dill'erent kej'S and at the saine time prevents
eseessrve waste of tissue from any abnormal use of the vocal
apparatus.
The Elemenlary principles of Mu.=ie. or the Mechacics

of Tones are here presented iu a clear, concise, logicallj-
coDuected manner, and more accurate musical knowledge
ean be acquired by the use of tliis work, and with less
expenditure of time and labor, than by auy similar woik
ever ofl'ered to the public.

It is comprehensive, and accurately clear iu all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.

These studies furnish appropiiate exercises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES, .50 SECOND SERIES, .GO

THIRD SERIES, .75

OLIVER DITSOIT & CO.,

Eostcn.

C. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 E'dwa J, :N^ Y.
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Franz Liszt.

[Fromt.lir' Xene Frcio rii's^r, of \'ii'iiii;!, Xov. ^1, 1ST3.

Tiunshiled fur tins .Inuiiial.]

"On tlif 1st of D.'ccnilicr." so rcjiiirts tlie

Winiff A/li/i'i/iriiie Mitsil-:iil ini'i (if the yr.-ir

ISi-;, "a very t:ili'}if.Ml l)oy i'y tli- iiaini' of

Liszt, wlin camo \u-\f frcnn Prcsshiirg, gave a

ciiiiccrt ill tlie liall of tlir slates ile|iiities, and

e\'eil('il universal ii'liniiatiiin." Tn this point

of time, sinee wliieh a full lialf cenliiry lias

cla])se;l, refers the juliilee with wliirh I'e-th is

at this moment eeleliralinij the lirilliani lifly

years' artistic aeti\ity of Lis/.t. The occasion

tcui|)ls, almost compels us to a retrospect over

liis life ami musical ileveIo))nient. F.jrthis pur-

])i)se ive avail oursi'lves of llaiisllck's "(rV-

s<-hii-]itc <Ux W:,ii,'r (',,,i.:rfirr.i,\i.i" (Ilislory of

Concert-givinti' in Vicnnal, and also of a hio-

Sraphieal essay, pnlilished years aud liy Ifciii-

rich Elirlieh in a musical journal >iiua- defunct,

and spiced with several authentic eliar.icteris-

tie anecdotes.

Franz Liszt, it is v.cU known, was liorn in

the year of till' comet isl 1. on the ',Mst Oct.

His hirliiplace, Kaidiiii:' in lluni.'ary, Ix lon<,'s

to the vast estates of rrhiee Iv^lerliazy, made
musical ground, in a certain sense, through

Ilaydn and Hummel. Willi liolhiif these fa-

mous kapellmeisters of Prince Iv Icrhazy Liszt's

father, as steward of his excellency, liad stooil

in fi-icndly inlcrcourse. llim-i If niusieally

gifted .and eullivaled, .\dani I. is/I ilirccted his

sun lo the musical career, while his mollier

wished him educalcd f.u- I he priesthood.

Strangely, they have both liul theirwav in the

cud 1 The ninc-ye.ir oKl Franz Liszl aiqiearcl

ill ]r,dilic for the lirsl time in OciU'iihuru-, and

sluully afi.'iw.irds in Fresslnirg- during the

meeliiig of the liicf. Among the magnates

who were present the Count Amade (aflerw.ards

Imperial .!^/v//v/nr''.— the last indeed who hore

that linicdiou(U-ed title) ^^ ;i,< so enraptured with

the playiue-of I he wonder child, thai he grant-

ed his fat her an annual suh-ldy of r,o;i llorins

for six years for his liei ler ducat ion.

The father journeu'il wiih Ihe lioy to Vienna
and tluu-e placed him under the dircclion of

Carl Czerny, and for sieiic lime also of iialieri.

the oM master, whose instruction 15eetlioven

and Schulicrt had enjoycil. Willi his already

mentioned pulili.' appearance in Vienna the

young Liszt wade his first step, ]>roperly, into

the great wcu'ld. The step was decisive
; the"

Viennese public had recognized and greeted

with enthnsiasni the genius of the boy. Papa
Liszt, whom the son to this day gi-atefully

Jiraises as a ran' excejitiou to t!ie irdiuary

"wouder-fathers," was wise enough not to in-

sist at onee upon new triumphs, but ou the most

solid education of his son. lie took him to

Paris, to lei him study there in the Conserva-

toire under flie direction of Cheruljini. But

Cheruliini explaineil to him that the rules of

the institution forliade the admission of a for-

eigner. The Conservatoire was closed to him,

but the aristocracy opened their salons to him.

Even Lonis Philippe, then Duke of Orleans

(IS'34), received the little Liszt oldigingly, and

made for him the most amiable propaganda.

Soon all Paris was in ecstacy about the "nou-

veaii "Mozart," and the father s:iw himself re-

lieved of every care about the future of his

son.

Liszt was sixteen years o hi when liis exix'l-

Icnl father died ; but he had tlie early matiiri-

( ly of a young man of four and twenty. A tur-

bulenl fermenlalion now got Jiossession of the

iiitellcclual and moral life of our young man
cxeiled by Parisian imjiressions. lie became a

glowing champion of the French romantic

school and of its leadcu-s, Victor Hugo. Alfred

de Musset, Dumas and George Sand; with

aristocratic love alVairs there alternated, oddly

enough, religious enlhiisiasnis; and after the

.Inly revolution we sect Liszt actually take part

in Ihe jiolitical niovements as a disei])le of the

Saiut-Simimians. Xo doubt his long residence

in Paris, .and his intimacy with the I'ren<-h ar-

lisls and poets for whom he fell aiiinity, iiu-

peessed a most dcci.lcd stamp upon Liszt's in-

dividuality. Thnnigh his wiu-ld-wi.lc f.inie he

afterwards became cosmopolitan and "every-

where at home ;" but his ]n'oductioMS and his i

views hav(^ ahv.ays preservi'd a ])rominently

French characleiv ICven to day lu' s]ieaks in
|

French by |U-efercnce, and he h.as wrilleii all i

his nnnierons writings in the French hir.guagc,

even those which treat specitically of (German

subjects and are addressed to Germans ("./."

I'liiiililioa (jodltc a \\'i:imar.'' ''Lohcnyriit, ct \

TainJiiiiisir," itc.) I

So(m after the year 1s;:;u Liszt witlulrew for

a long lime from Paris, and from all publi<ily ;

his well-know II iulimalc relation v.\x\\ a mar-

ried lady of high rank in Paris m.ay have had
i

something to do with it. Lisz", l.imsidf was

never married. What suddenly luirled him

forth from his retirement into Ihe world ag.-iin.

was the appearance of Thalberg and Ins bril-

liant success in Paris. Two greater ojiiiosiK^s

than these two famous virtuosi exhibited in

their ])laying, their I'ompo.silions and their

whole nature, could hardly exist. It is com-

prehensible and excusable thai Thalberg'.s

smooth, coed elegance made Liszt uneasy.

Liszt, who had already some time earlier exci-

ted attention as a writer by an article: "/A' hi

Kttiijtti'iii ih.< .trdfthf' in the (rdxcHc ^fuxifal4.

now ptiblisliod an essay on, or against. Thal-

berg, by which neither the juibiie luu' Liszt's

friends were edilied. Anyhow this rivalry

had one good influence, that it s]mrred Liszt

to new effort ; he undertook his fir.st grand ar-

tistic tour through Germany (1838), and began

with Vicuna.

It is unnecessary to repeat here what a jubi-

lation, wdiat an enthusiasm he excited. Xot
only ill concerts, but in the salon, nay even on

the street, wljercver he let himself lie seen, a

swarm of admirers followed him. Cue must

trans])ort himself liack to that period, to com-

prehend the immense respect that was excited

by his sclf-consci us and proud bearing toward

the higiiest aristocracy. ' 'Have you made good

business ?'' the )iroud jirincess jMetternieh con-

descendingly aslced, him. "I make music,

Madame, and not business," was Liszt's an-

swer. AVith lightning speed this saying spread

aljroad, and the young men from this time

praised Liszt as the brave champion of tlie so-

cial equality of the artist. In fact Liszt has

with more self-conscious feeling and with mori!

success, than any other musician, maintained

all his life long this peership of the nobility of

talent with that of birth, which Beethoven

first claimed as a right in Vienna.

From Vienna Liszt travelled next to It.ily,

a])])eared in thewinleiof 18:!'.) again in Vienna,

and then gave concerts in Pesth, wdiere the

enthusiasm, tinged with nati(Uiallty, threaten-

ed to run into madness, Thcri^ occurred the

.strange jiresentation of the sabre of honor.

Who can bl.ime thi' liery ^lagyars, if they now
]iraised their most cidebrated countryman as an

Hunirarian musician, although he never spoke

nor underslood a word of the Hungarian lan-

.iruage ? Liszt showed a genuine llagyar gen-

erosity in bestowing the entire rich proceeds of

his Pesth concerts on llie humane institutions

of that city. From Pesth he went, by the way

of Vienna. Prague, Leipzig and ll.auover, liack

to Paris. In I.eijizig he met wiih Mendels-

sohn and Schumann, who, with all their dill'ir-

ences in other respects, liarmonized in one

point : their aversion to virtuosity. Liszt's

nature was hardly sympathetic to them, but

the extraordir.ary merits of his performances

they recognized without reserve. Mend<ds-

sohn writes to his mother; "Thalberg with his

tr.inipiility and limitalumis nuu'c perfect taken

as a virtuoso proper ; and that is after all the

measure which one must apjily also to Liszt,

since his compositions stand IcJ'nr his jjlaying.

. . . Bat Liszt posscs.ses a certain flexibility

and diversity of lin,gers, and a thoroughly mu-
sical feeling, which perhaps can never find its

like ; I have seen no musician with wliom, as

with Liszt, the musical feeling ran down into

the very tips of his fingers and there streamed

forth imiuediately." Still more eulogistically

and more significantly Schumann exjjrcsses

himself in his Mu!<il;ziiti!ri'j : "It is no louirer

this or that sort of piano playing, but the ex-

pression of a bold character altogether, on

wdiich the jiower to rule, to cniqucr is bestow-

ed not as a dangerous weapon, but as the ])eace-

ful instrumentality of Art. ^lany artists as

have passed liefore us,—in energy and boldness

they must all yield to him."

Then followed Liszt's concert tour to Fug-
land (where he was comparativcdy the least

honored), to Holland, Denmark, Belgium, ou
the Rhine and to Berlin (1840 and 1,841). The
Liszt-cnthusiasin of the Berliners at that time

has passed into a proverb as something almost
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ludicnius. Ill J't'torsbm-ff Uu^ piiblio liilnvod

in till! m;uiio ciitliiisiast.ic, iiiaiincr, Inil. in liiLfli

cirflcs the independent Ijeiiriii;^ of I lie iiilisl is

s;iid ti) liave ("iiisecl iiiil';ivoi:iMe reni:irk.

"Have yiiu servecl ill (lie army, ileii' l/iKztV"

aslvcd an old L;eiieral, willi a elianiied Icmli al

Lis/,l,'s nuinenms orders. "No,'' lie iiiMlanlly

replied; "lias your Excelleni'y ever played the

piano ?"

In tli(^ year 1S|.-) Tjszt took part in Ihe lieet-

hcven festival a( lioiiii ; lie had eonlriliiilecl a

great sum to the eompletiiin of the Ueelhoveii

slatue. In the followini; winter lie eanie oiiee

more to Vicrna, and travelled from liere to

Pestli, Kicw, Consfantiaople and Odessa. In

1848 he took up his abode in AVeimar, -svliere

he liad already lieen appointed in 18I'J as Court

Capellnieister "in extraordinary service." It

was now rumored, tliat Liszt would no longer

appear as virtuoso, but would work exclusively

as a composer and direct'ir; at the same time

the report spread of his approaching marriage

witli a Russian princess. Meanwhile the revo-

lutionary years diverted the general attention

from his person. Then he attracted attention

in ISoO by his euthnsiastic and effective sympa-

thy for Richard "Wagner. Liszt has always

shown himself encouraging, hclpiul aud large-

hearted toward younger talents—in contrast to

his protege, Richard Wagner, for whom as

man and nrtist only the dear I exists. By
bringing out in Weimar the "Lohengrin,"

which had been so much decried as impossible

of pcrforniancf, and by praising the coveted

iileal of dramatic music in an enthusiastic

pamphlet, Liszt has awakened an interest for

Wagner in the widest circles, and hastened the

general acceptance of the "Lohengrin" perhaps

ten years. From this time forward Liszt has

passed for the head of the "Zukunftsmusik"

(Wagner, then a refugee in Switzerland, could

exercise but little influence), and Weimar was

the place of pilgrimage for all disciples of the

. new direction. Tb.e two most conspicuous tal-

ents, who attached themselves to Liszt in Wei-

mar, were Joachim aud Biilow. The former

has since expressly and publicly disavowed the

strivings of the "Xew Germans"; Biilow has

become Liszt's most zealous apostle and (for a

while) also his son-in-law.

With the exception of a -slightly esteemed

Cantata for the Beethoven festival at Bonn,

Liszt up to the year 1853 had produced no large

composition of his own. The lirst occasiou, to

prove his calling as composer and director, was

afforded by the musical festival at Carlsnihe.

In both characters, he experienced a decided

failure. When he conducted the Ninth Sym-
phony, in places where they had entirely lost

the time, he had to stop the orchestra and be-

gin anew. As a composer, Liszt in his chorus

"To the Artists" had produced such auunsing-

able, untoward piece, that even Ilerr Brendel

the "Fore-drummer of the Zukunfts-llusik,

"

as Otto Jahn called him), hardly dared to de-

fend it in his journal. Liszt did not feel de-

terred by this result, but rather spurred to

truly feverish activity. He composed the

great "Graner Mass," a smaller vocal mass with

organ accompaniment, two piano Concertos

and nine Symphonic Poems fororchestra, which
already by their titles ("Tasso," "Maz^ppa,"
"Faust," &e. ) announced a most decided ten-

dency to I'rogiamme Music. 'I'liis is not the

place to jiass a judgment upon these much

mooted workii. As it regards tlu.'ir success, it

seems only settled, now after nearly twenty

years, that Liszt's ",S'//m;i//o;iiV(7.<' 7)if/itu>i;/iii,^^

in spile of all I he cxeil ions of his party, have

nowhere gained an aliiding foolhold for them-

selves, but, as isohiteil iiilerestiiig euiiosil ies,

still wander homeless from one concert hall

to anolher. Tlie same holds true of his Canta-

tas and Oratorios, which seem to have a great

success only where Liszt's personal magnetism

conies to their aid, and wiih this they usually

vanish. The one which gave most satisfaction

(at least in Vienna) was the "Saint Elizabeth"
;

less so his latest Oratorio, "Christus,'" the first

part of which was ]ierfcH-med here last year,

and which now for the lirst time ajipears com-

plete in Pestli.

In Weimar Liszt has given a great imimlse,

and, besides the Wagner operas, has caused

works of Schubert, Berlioz and others, almost

nowhere else performed, to be rehearsed. The

complaint could not fail to be raised, that

Liszt claimed the theatre (led by Dingelstedt)

and the orchestra too exclusively for his own
ends; other clashings, unavoidable in small

cities, may have partly been the cause—he for-

sook Weimar and betook himself to Paris.

There he dined with Louis Napoleon and played

before the Empress. The conversation turned

upon the age of the Emperor, and the latter

said he was already half a century old. "Sire,

you are the whole century !" n pi ed Liszt.

The Emperor offset this compliment with the

cross of a Commander of the Legion of Honor,

which was still lacking among Liszt's count-

less decorations, since Louis Philippe would not

decorate a virtuoso. Soon after this journey

to Paris, Liszt removed to Rome ; it was thought

at first that this was done in order to obtain the

Pope's dispensation, so that lie might marry a

divorced Catholic lady. Then suddenly the

world was astonished by the news that Liszt

had taken religious orders. The incredible

—

was now the fact : Liszt came back from Rome
an Abbf. But fortunately be had no idea of

playing the role of a penitent ascetic. lie gave

concerts publicly in Pesth (for benevolent ob-

jects) in the priestly garb, and decked with

orders, he took part in all the festivit'es and

charmed the ladies still as much as ever in the

salon by his galantry. His whole bearing

seems to prove the correctness of the answer

which Liszt is said to have made to more than

one intimate friend who asked him why he had

become an ecclesiastic: "In order to gain a

free and independent position." His physical

and mental vigor warrants the hope that Liszt

will yet for many years continue to exert the

magic of his intellectual and .amiable personal-

ity upon all about him. He is not only a man
of genius and a great artist, but he is unques-

tionably one of the most extraordinary men of

his time, one of the most remarkable and most

attractive incarnations of the modern siiirit.

Christmas with Handel and Bach.
[From the Loiulou Orchestra.]

Independently of the good things of this

world, there is much plain common sense in

the musician associating his name aud deeds
with the invisible as well as the visible things

.<;un'oiindiii;:!: us. He can see somewhat clearer

in matters of |)oetry, jirophecy, and religion
;

grasps the nobler thing and selsthe meaner in

its true place; adojits the right use of labor and
eschews the wrong; increases his perception of

beauty and his hatred of ugliness ; aud ob-

tains a mastery in the legitimate em])loy of the

imagination. As an animal he is in hisnolilest

form, and as a si/iritnal being in his right place,

holding communion with the things aljove and
the things below. At all events be becomes a

star of a certain magnitude in the world, an<l

there are those who are real suns, centering in

their works light and heat for all gi^nerations.

Handel and Bach are in this ejioch the two mu-
sical witnesses for the supernatural facts we
coininemorate at Christmas, and they find songs

of rejoicing for the voices of nations. They
probably entertained some glimpses of the good
results of their labors, and both were well con-

vinced that in music nothing is enduring but
that which is associated with the faith in a

future life. Bach worked directly for music
in worship, Handel for such of a Christian pub-

lic as he could attract. Both held absolute

sovereignty over technical perfection ; both
possessed a wealth in musical material. But
there is a great difference in the direct object

of their labors. Bach's music is the expression

of his choir, orchestra, and congregation in

the city church at Leipsic. He worked for his

own time and for the living men and women
around hm. What he had to say of his subject

was addressed to them,' and to be ]>layed and
sung by tlicra. He wrote all his grand thoughts,

so worthily to bo expressed, io be deliveieJ

from tlie mouths and hearts of his neighbors

and friends according to the manners and cus-

toms of his Church. In all his work was his

own marked personal identity apparent. His
spirit was both mediteval and modern; associ-

ated by great reading and profound research

with the past; ana by the simplicity and truth

of his system, his clear anfl comprehensive
technique, made sympathizing and iutelligible

to all future.

Handel, the prophet of a broader humanity,
not bound to cathedral, church, or congrega-

tion, was removed from influences which im-

peratively governed his great contemporary.
His musical feeling was not less intense than

that of Bach, his understanding perhaps quick-

er and deeper ; and he held a more experi-

enced apprehension of the limited intelligence

of his audience. He was more considerate for

frail humanity, thus he adajjted his work to

the capabilities of his jiublic ; his songa were
adjusted to the means of his solo-singers ; his

choruses to the abilities of his choral staff; his

score to the executive power of his orchestra.

His melody was fully as expiressive as tl'.at of

Bach, his liarmony as rich and gorgeous; his

coloring as clear and contrasted ; his pathos
as deep and touching; and Iiy compression
and condensation, by a happy vernacular mode
of delivery, short and decisive, he made all

these great qualities far more appealing and
impressive : aud, in this way, kept his audi-

ence ever fresh and on the ulert for his great

points.

His discretion was unimpeachable. Ins re-

serve marvellous, and liis ever-ready thunder-
bolt overwhelming. Ideas of length, of de-

tail, of elalioration, and of exhaustion, never
crossed his brain. Handel casts Iiimself into

his subjects without any deep-laid plan, which
become touching, earnest, supplicating, re-

joicing, and jubilant, by reason of the imme-
diate impulse. He well knew nothing labored
could be of any interest to the public—a public
which cared nothing for historical exeniiilifica-

tions of counterpoint, and whose liighcst no-
tion of a choral was that fearful ditty, the

"Old Hundredth." The north of Germany
had been for a full century educated in sacred
music by means of the finest chorals in Chris-

tendom. In England this school was unknown,
the taste unborn, no master had taught it, no
pupil had studied it. It was not within the

range of permitted work. From the time of
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Piircell to Hnndfil tliero was no roiisolation for

thi' lovers of sacred music ; outside tlie catlie-

dnils and roj'al chapels there was no reward
and no hope for the composers, if there were
anv. The cler^jy refused to support that fcu'

wliich they had no occasion, and the puliHc

declineil to foster and nourish tliose who could

only olTer that which was not wanted.
Bach, no (juestion, had his joys and sorrows,

hut every now and then he exjieriencecl his

trlDrious day in the hearty iierforuiance of his

jjrauil anlheni, and in witnessinir its manifest
piiuer over the feelinors of his choir and con-

gregation. With llaudel, at times, had he

lieeu of the teniperanii;nt of a Weber, or Mo-
zart, there must have been tits of desponilency,

scenes of shudilcriui;' and sorrow, and the sharp

panj; of di'' si rieken heart, (iood for Ilaudid

was it that he h.id welMiraeeil nerves, a uni-

form pulse, anil both liead and heart st?-on;i

euoui:;h to assert their ruh'aud abi(h" their timi'.

lie hid his moments of intense delii,dit, which
amply repaid hijn for all the ai^ony and strife.

Handel was surrounded iiy couimon worki'vs

and second-rate execution; by myrmidons in

fact of his owu creation—men of sm.ill, and
mostly uncultivated faculties. His IcarninLT

was dispuleil, his superiority denied; but the

instinctive preference, the iu-laiit |iopularily

of the new tliinir, crushed all npiiosiliou and
calh^d forth (general recoixnitiou. Had Sebas-

tian Bach visited F/n£;land and riunaimMl here

he would, in all probability, liavi' jiassed a

wasted life. Ili' ennld have composed a wed-
din,g and a coronaliou anthem, but he would
have (iroved a bad hand at "water" and "lire"

music, and would liave been bowli'd out of the

o|)era house som<' twenty years soimer than was
lland(d. .\o prudence or foresii^dit could h.ive

served hiui; no love or aiiuiiratimi wo\dd have
attended hiui. Haudcl was an ICn^lislnnan to

the backboiu', for he uever knew when lu' Was
bi'at(m. Once or twici' in his lifr/ we fostered

hiui here by starvation ; but he never nnuii-

fested halreil in reluru, aud fcU'i'SlalliMl iuLfiat-

itudi' by leaviii<ra fee to Houbiliae, the sculp-

tor, for his eliitry in Weslndustc'r .\bbey. The
unjust lo>'eriuL,' of his genius Iiy the spirit of

detraction only se| him to work I he more in-

dustriously, .and, whrtler appro, ed or cim-
dcuined, unl hiu'j altered tlu' ruliu'.;' purpose of

his life— the assertion of victory iu the land of

darkuess ami i^jnoranee. XothiuLT unbalanced
him, for he was always .-iliulf.ast aud itnchanne-
able. llaudel, by reason of his or.itorio of the
".)/,.«.<;((,'(.," kept his i;ann' alive iiilhis countrv,
but th- u:reat works of liolh ISach a!id llauilel

slept iiiidisturbeil for a century aftm- their
deatli. Fcu-tuiiately, the new-fashioned opin-
ions upon art whic-h arose In (lerniany. and
were wcsrked out iu I'aii-, net with slow <-u-

C(Uirai;euicnt here, aud iu iilaee of dreamiui;
about our Mu-ic of the Future, ICuirhind set to

work to revive the Music of liie j'.ist. We
created .a distinctive society for sacred music,
and the perfcn-uiances in Exeter Hall by tiie

f^acred liaruiouic Sociity have become cnie of
the institutions of this country, au'l a thini;

for all c-ivili/,ed Kuro|»e to hear and rcirard.
Englanil seltli-ii down' upon Handel just at the
periol that .Soliumanii and Wae:ier [Why
cmi pie ;/«),( ^— El).

I

were inventing;- their pab-
nluuifortlie Music of the Future.

In Cermauy, .Afendelsso'.in revived B.ich. and
now till' compositions of these iriants are fori'-

mo.st in Christendom. But it "cannot be said
their uvusic has at this present tiu\e its full op-
erative effect. AYe ha\ e no ccnnposers of sa-
cred music of views and thouiihls akin to those
of Handel and Bach. The religious music of
thi.s time is thtit of mere sensati(ui, anil in no
way connected with belief, or arisiuix from a
right use of the imai,nnation. There is little
or no desire for real beauty in church music
with our modern composers. This school of
music is now merely external; an address to
cve_r_y sense but common .sense, and faith in the
invisible surroundini; us. Our >;rand cotnpos-
er.< ]ilay upon their auditors, not seekin;,' to
make them companions or friends by a coni-

mon sympathy or a communion in belief. This
is neither Bach's way, nor Handel's way. Xo
such ])rinciple could have made them the tfreat

workmen they were. It leads to crowuless life

and an unremembered death. Nor is it any
rivet for true fellowship in this world. AVith-

out waiting for the inspiration of a Handel, or

the serene rellcetion of Sebastian Bach, it is

possible to adopt the principles of action in

which these two threat men lielieved, and to

which they trusted. Nothina; is to be gained
by putting art above religion, or supplying

matter for pure sensation. This work is alike

bitter and fruitless. The poet and the painter

may be misled to entertain a broad and mystic

creed, but no such luxury or license should lie

allowed the musician. If he works for no
more than he can see, he is lost. To succeed

he must follow in the patlis of the oM musi-

cians, and Labor as faithfully and unremitting-

ly .as they did, to bring to the minds ami hearts

of their hearers sensation and aiiprceiation of

the unseen.

Drouet the Flautist.

.V coMple of months aijo their died nt Berne,

Switzerlanil, l.oais l''raM'.'ois IMiillippe Krnaet.a niu-

siiian who ia addition to his known ability in lii<

(lavs as a tlantist, pfi.^sessod otiier good (inaliliea-

tinns with which the wnrlil is less well ncfpiainteil.

For some particulars of lii.i life we are indebted to

one of his reialii'es. 'J'lie T^ijir.i'in- Intc^li^i'-iirJilutt

l\as published a fall account of him.
Moas. I )ronet was horn of a Frencii father and

Dnteii luothi'r at .Viiisli/rilani. in I7'.'2. the revolu-

tion liavini; driven his father from I'runeo. .\l a

very eioly ai;-!' he displayed ^1 wonderful aptitmle

for lie' IhUe. lb- made such rapid )iro::ress that

tlriugh hai-i-lv funr ve.ars oM he was al'Io to jday.

hei'ore an audience of more th.in 20oo people h con-

certo hv I)evienne, and a j)reluiie of Ids own wdiieh

several musicians present, declared ditlicnlt to cxe-

c ite. .and something so far unapproaehed. .\t the

an'C of twelve yonn:; Drouet .irranL;eil for his own in-

stiannent the violin-concertos of A'iotti. Uode.Xrenz-

er, and others ; he also composed a lar:::e nnudier
of pieces, opening; ii]i a new liohl of execution. Most
of these picet's have not been pidilished. as tlie tlau

fists of tli.it lime declared them un]ilayal)le. thon;;li

the compos,.!' liiniself played them with the greatest

ease. In the vear IsriT— lie was tle.-n fil'teon years
old—Drouet. beiii^ at that time in llolhind. pl.iyed

before Loais Xapoleon the then Kin.c of Holland,

and brot her to tlio ^reat Xapoleon. Soon after this

he accepted an appointment in the orchestra of

Queen Iloriense, niollier of t!ie late l-^niperor of the

I'ren'di. It was at I'treeht th.nt he composed the

faininis air, "I'artant pour la Syrie," for which In-r

M.aicstv herself had written the words. Shortlv

after lirouel went to I'aris. and under bonis XVUl.
accepted an apjiointim-nti in tin; roy.al onthestra

;

hut. accintomed to a wanilering life and nnxions to

see tlie world. Ic aix'iin went on liis journeys. In

l-hiLrhind he made a Ion;; stay, and tr.-ivelled there a

i^ood deal with ttie f.inions sin^'er. Mrs. S;dinon.

.Vtter qnittini; ICn^'land hi; weiit to St. i'etershurg.

touching Berlin 0:1 his v.-ay, when? lie was miicli

distinguislied by the King. In Russia he met with

a most thitterinir reception, Fr<tin tlii*re he visiled

Finland. Lapland. Swe iioi, Norw.-iy. Dciiinar!;. and
lastlv (lernianv and Italv. .Vt Xaples he took the

eondnelorship of the Koval Opera, which honorable
]>osit\on Ic held for three years, .\t the end of that

time, the death of his p;irents in luce 1 a sorrow
which drine. liini into retirement. aii:l for years he

lived secluded in u village. A letter tremi I'elix

Mendels.sohii, then about tv.-cnty years old. and
whose acfpniintance he had made whra a hoy, drew
him from his retreat, and he ai^ain bei^.-in his travels

intending to visit all parts of the world, when ho

made tile' ;ieipi;iintaiie.e of Miss Taillan. to whom lie

was niarri'Ml. nii.l tlu' jirojeoted tour was i^'nen U|i.

By lier lie liad several childrBn, oni' of whom, llerr

bonis Drouet. settled in X'^ew York and achieved
great success both .ts a master ami artist.

I>roucf"s style was remarkable for its hril]iai;t I'x-

eeution and fir the marvellous facility he h.id for

what is leehnicallv calh'd "donlile tongnin^." He
coni[)osed a great number of concertos, studies, fan-

tasias, duets, trios, rondos, airs with variations, so

frequently siven as a .silking display by the great

simmers. Many of liis (-onijiositions are well known
to llute players, and indeed it may he said that in

his day and generation he made the flute the most

fashionabie of instruments among gentlemen ama-
teurs, and even ladies ventured on this difficult in-

strument. This eelelirity of a former generation
died at Brume, surrounded by his family. He re-

tained to the last his powers of mind and body in a

remarkable degree, and occupied his time chiefly
wdth reading and other studies. It will be consol-

ing to the many who knew him, that ho passed
away without pain or sniferiug at the ripe ago of

eighty-two.

G. A. Macfarren.

This disiingni^hod l!nudi-li eoniposer. whose last

and greatest work, the oratorio of "St. .lohn ihe

Bapti.st," is attracting the attention of the inn ieal

world, was born in the year 181.'!. His father, a

dramatic writer and critic of considerable reputa-
tion, carehdly fostered the boy's early developed
talents for music, and atfiualed him tlie best instruc-

tion, Tnfortimately. Mr. Macfarren is alllieted with
incurable blindness, but this has been no bar to Ids

producin;;; a lar;;e nmnher of comi)osit,ions, in the

scoring ol wl,i.'., we believe, he has been :.'re.illv

aided hy his wife, an aeeuin[)lished writer and niii

sician. His pnhlished works form, however, but a
very small ]iro]iortion of what he has composed.
Several years ago he had eoinpleled five sympho-
nies whii'li had frequently been ]ierformed in Lon-
don, hut only two, one in F minor, and one in ('

sharp minm-, are printed, and these as pianoforte

duets. I'"oui- grand operas from his pen have lieeii

played with success, and at least two others, "HI
Maleehor," aiul "The! Frince of Modena," .are known
to exist in m.'inuscript. The oixu-as that have hc-en

performed are "'i'he Devil's ttpera," and 'd)on

Quixote." "fharles^IL," ami "llobin Ibiod.'' the last

and hy f.ir the hrsl. In his Ion;; list of overtures,

j
the most iriemrallv a.hnired are "Uomeo and .luliet,"

"Chevy t'liase," and "llainlet," As a eoniposer of

instrumeMita] and \'oeal chamber musii- Mr. .Macfar-

ren enjoys a wide |) .pnlarity. and his quartets for

strini;ed inslrnmeiits are certainly anion:; the very
best lliat have b'-en jiroduced sima; the de.ath of

Mendelssoliii. But until the recent iierformama' of

"St. .lohii," it was by his four cantatas that Mr.
Macfarren was most widely known. Thest; ari* "The
Sleeper Awakened." "l.eonore," "May Day," and
"Christinas." In ISOtl lie was ajipointiMl one of the

]>rofessors of the lioyal .Veademy of Music, a jiosi-

tion he still holds. .\s a writer on musical topics,

Mr. .Maef.irren has taken hii;h rank, and his nn.ilyti-

cal pro:;r;immes of the concerts of tin? London Fhil-

harmonic Society hear witness to his erudition, and
acute and generally accurate perceptions of the

composer's me.'ining. "St. .lohn" has been so warm-
ly received by all the best Fnglish critics, that wi;

trust one of our societies may be induced to study
it. In eonne('tion with this oratoriw. an act of;;race-

ful self-sacrifice on the [lart of Sir Michael Costa

desei-ves to lie recorded. His own oratorio, "Xaa-
man.'' wdiich he had for years been Hushing to jire-

' sent attlie Sacred Harmonic Society's concerts, was

I

;ilrea<ly in rehearsal when ".St. .bjhn" wis jirodneed

j

at the Ih-istol Festival. Costa w.as so deeply iiii-

liresseil with the tahmt di-]ilaved in the new work

I

that he rec]uested permission of the directors to

j
withdraw his own in favor of Mr. Maef.arren's m-.ato-

rio, and these genthunen having assented, "St. .bihn

I
the Ba|>tist" will shortly obtain a liearin.; in Lon
don.

—

Arrrft/hfii.

Letter from Boston.

Bo.sTox, Dec. 2',!, 1S7.J.

T„t/<c \V,„;rsln- P.,n<i,lh,m :

Do yon know that spirit of depreciation of every-

thing which doss not jiroducc money'/ Do yon not

S!*e it in ever\' third jierson yon in.-et, that is if you
are mneli in tht; haunts of busim-ss men '/ Honora-
ble exceptions iliere arc. Men who toil early and

late that their children may have better education,

better "chances" than thev e-ver had; men wdio i-x-

tcnd jinrse and li.ind to help onwaril literature,

science and art. These nnm never sneer at what,

they do not understand. Would there were more !

While the community is mourning the death of

Frof. .\gassiz, sorrowing for tlie loss to science .in

America and the world ; touched deeply too, by the

sudden i^oing out of his li:;lit while it was yet day,

it is well to remember tliis gentle childlike si>iritas

one that cared not for money in itself—only for

what it would brin'.r to hear upon tlie progress of

the world in one of it.s mostennoblini; phases. Feel-

ing this. U was hard to hear a flippant trader ex-

claim: "What practical good did he ever do ^'

"What did ij'f ••• li
• '" we should have ham
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tiMiipIrd to ask ; but, a yoiinc; lady, a friend of Asas-
siz. rxi'laimi^d ill iiolile Iimiiiht, "If veil ilim't, kiiiiw

111 Mul, l,ry to tell yoii !"

As a iiulion we too umcli indulL^e in a wvy juvc-

iiili; liabit of passiii;; iudg,-iiu'iit mioii Riilijccts of

v.liicli wo liavc not tlio sli^hlrst K'nowl(Ml;;-c'. IVr-

hnpM no Olio Um-U tliit) nioru lluin tlio ai'list, and it is

onu of tlio Imrdust ol)3tai-U.'s wliicli lu^ lias to sur-

nioiiiit. Tlic liner tli<^ work of art, tlic leas is it

liUely to be underslood. "1 iirefer Chroinos to nil-

imintini;s, beeimso tiitiy /Vr/ sinootliop," said a lady in

a iiii:tur(j-stoi'e, pattini; aU'eelrionately tlie clironio as

if it. liad bi-eii some delicate artiide of dress, "i

like p/cirsinif colors." said a man who liad ordere<l a

Iiictnre and was dis:i|i[iointcd in its tjray tones ami
qniet distances, "llave'nt yon sonietliing with a

good deal of red and yellow ?" We do not ask any-

body to look a second time at any pietnre that dis-

pleases them ; lait to be a little cautions liow tliey

oritlei/.o without kiiosvledge. If wc d(ni't under-

stand a work of art. let ns belioTC tliat there ni.ay be

soinethini>" in it wdiieh is above onr comi)reliension !

AV'^ho does not remember their fir.st heariii<4- of iiiie

mn.sicV Unless one had lieen trained to the hearinc; of

the best from the very er.adle, there was probably a

time when the fir.st strains from an unknown world
of tone eaine to wanderin;^ ears, and told of some
new realm into wdiieli iniarfinatiou liad not flown.

What did it mean ? The a'stlietie mind waited for

anotlicr hearing- of this strange bnt not nnwelcome
guest. Tlie mere money-getter didn't care wliat it

meant, and to him it never came again, never had
any signitieation.

Notiiing astounds us more than the perfect cool-

ness witli which certain literary people criticize

productions of art. Wc actually knew^ a young man
who thought to earn a little moiiey and some fame
by writing art-noticci, when he candidly confessed

ed that he knew nothing of the subject. lie went
from one studio to another, note-book in hand, with
sueli questions as "What do you think of the state

of art ill this country V "Show me some picture

that you would like to have noticed, and I will

write you a tivst-rate puff." It is needless to say
that some received him with favor, and that a few
politely showed him the door.

But let ns not altogether blame tlie penny-a-liner!

The essaj'ist, tlie reviewer, the simply literary man
is too foiul -of meddling with the one subject of

which ho knows little or nothing. A work of art

appears, and it is out of the common course. He
don't know what to make of it, coiisorpicntly it must
be bad. So he mends his qniU, and llings a bottle

of ink at a poor, unotTeuding brother, who has been
telling a new storj' in a new way—has dared to

make an innovation of which the liitcrn/mr liasnev-

er heard. The criticism is well written and sounds
knowing. The public is misled, and the pioor ar-

tist, not gifted Avith pen and ink ability, turns his

])icture to the wall and almost believes that he has
been a fool. The public assures liim that he is not
mistal;en. The eriliqnc was "So able I"

Meanwhile the names most frequently before the
public are not the great ones. Mediocrity adores a
putt' and is willing to pay for it. Your great m:in
will not pay a dollar for a line of eoinincndation in

a public print. It smacks too much of buying and
scUiug ; and wdien 'an artist begins to tiueklc for

notoriety he is f.ast going down in his profession.

The painter of real worth is grateful for an appreci-
ative crUhjuc which lias come forth unbidden ; but
he instinctively shrinks from any ctTort to force his

work upon public attention. He is painting for the
future, not for to-day. He expects not to be under-
stood (U- to bo recognized. He is content to act
well his part, knowing that there all the lumor lic.s.

Stella.

"Coals to Newcastle"—American Singers in

Europe.

-America is beginning to look up in the musical
centres of Europe, For years past we have had to
depend upon Europe for our musical stars. Grad-
ually, however, this has ceased, and now we are
sending singers to the Old World, wlio are taking
higii positions. Among soprano singers we have
scut the two Pattis, Adeliua and C'arlotta; Minnie
Hauck, ivho is a great favorite

; Jennie Van Zandt

;

Miss Abbott, Xellogg's pi-olcc/ic; Mrs. Moulton

;

Albani. who lately won a signal trinmpli in Paris
iu "The Huguenots," rendering the music strictly
ns w-ritten by Meyerbeer ; "\'ioletta C'olville. who
has just made a reuiark.ibly successful rlchut at PLa-
cenza. and Mrs. Hall, w ho also recently nwde a suc-
cessful (hhul at the Sydenham Palace. " Among the
contraltl are Adel.aid'o Phillipps and lier sister Ma-

thilde, both of whom arc now Ringing in Milan ; and
.Antoinette .Stirling, wdio is all the rage at llie JJi-

viert! concerts in London. Castle and Campbell
are singing in I'higlish opera with great success in

l)iigland. Charles Adams of Iloston has ju.st been

engagcil as tln^ )u'inci|«il tenor at the (irand Opera
in Vienna. l''oli, tin; basso, who is the gre.'itcsi, or.

alorio singer in Ihi'jdand. is a native of (.'onneeticnt,

\\ hilni'V, the American basso made a s])leiidid rep-

ul,itioii in England. Willi.am bake of WasliingWin,

it is said, bids fair to rival Sanlley. Edwanl Daiin-

rcutlier, the founder and ccmdnctor of the London
Wagner Socict.y, is a native of Cincinnati, .Inic Iv

Pi-rkiiis. Maplcton's ik;w basso, is from Verimmt. In

addition to these, t.here are niimcrons .others ^vho,

a-tlicnigh now studying, have made a brilliant repu-

tation. Miss Blanche Tucker of this city, who went
to Mine. (Tarcia witli letters from fjucc.a, has suc-

ceeded in passing the ex.amir.ation for the Paris Con-

seivatoirc, where numerous others failed. Miss

Amy F.ay, a grand-danglitcr of Rishop IIo])kins of

Vermont, a former pupil of Tausig and now study-

ing with Liszt, has already created a sensation with

her playing at Weimar. Iv.atie liaul, another Amer-
ican girl, from Baltimore, also a pupil of Liszt, has

made a success at Weimar, in pulilic. Miss Craiich

of Cincinnati has jiassed the ordeal of a first appear-

ance in Milan, with credit. Miss Julia Rive of

Pliiladel|diia recently played .at Leipsie before one

of the most critical audiences in Europe, and was
enthusiastically applauded. Miss Annie (Guilford of

Lynn, Mass., is singing in opera at Leghorn with

success. At Milan there are no less than eight

Americans studying music, among them Mi-s Katie
Smith, a daughter of Mark Smith, the actor, who is

s.aid to have an elegant light soprano voice ; Miss
Wolvrin of Cincinnati, who will shortly make her

debut at the Milanese carnival ; Mrs, Scidenhofl' of

Charlestown. Mass., a heavy dramatic soprano ; Mr.
Sprague of Boston, a very heavy basso ; Miss Josie

Jones, a Cincinnati contralto, who has secured con-

sent to sing in La Scaln ; Jtrs. Annand.ale of B.ilti-

niore, who is to sing during the carnival ; Miss
Jennie Caldwell, who has made a successful debut
in "L'Elisir d'.Arnore" ; Miss Jennie Bull, j contral-

to wdio is saiil to apiiroaeh nearer Alboni than any
singer in Europe ; Miss Kate Miles, wdio has an en-

g.agcment at Naples; Miss Eda Valergo, of San
Eraneisco, who is singing in the minor parts in Mi-
lan ; Miss bloody, a young girl from Xew Orleans,

wdio is studying in tlae conservatory, a fa'\"or usual-

ly granted only to Italians ; Miss Pauline Nininger,
wdio is said to have the most beautiful voice iu Mi-
lan ; and Miss Trimble, the daughter of the Aineri-

c,\n consular agent, who has made a successful de-

but in "Traviata." These are only a few of the

American singers in Europe ; but the list shows
tliat America is gaining an enviable musical repu-

tation abroad, and that American talent is rapidly

becoming recognized.

—

Chicago 'Tribune.

Jiiles Perkins.

When a man lias worked hard and succeeded in

liisundert.aking.it is only fair that he should re-

ceive the credit belonging to him. Mr. Perkins, a
Ijrother of W. 0. Perkins, well-known here, went to

Italy iu ISGC. or 1807. He studied faithfully for a

period of si.\ years, returning home but once during
the time, that Iieing the oee.ision of the first Peace
Jubilee. His first teaeh°r was Perini of Milan ;

wdiether he has ever studied with other teachers,

we do not know. Suffice it to say that he is now
under eugauemcnt as Primo Basso in London, en-

gaged by Mapleson for a term of years. He has
recently been .singing in Liverpool and Manchester
wdtli the troupe of which he is so important a mem-
ber, ami wdiieh includes Mile. Tietjens, Mnie. Tre-
belli-Bettiui and other great ones, and this is the
way tlie papers speak of him :

The Liverpool Daily Alliion of Jfov. 12tli says;
"Mr. Perkins ni.ade a most successful first appear-
ance. It is long since a pure bass voice such as his

has been heard, reminding the listener more of the
best days of .Staudigl and Formes than any basso
]>rofundo that h.as appeared since their time. His
tirst song, from Halevy's La Iiiifc. was not so effec-

tive, from the absence (quite unavoidable, we be-
lieve.) of the instrumental accompaniment ; but in
Knight's fine old English song ('Rocked in the cra-
dle of the deep,') he fairly and deservedly brought
down tile house, the members of the orchestra tak-
ing the lead in the hearty applause, resulting in an
oicorr, when ho substituted a verse of Keller's fine

song 'The Exile.' With ordinary care and larger
musical experience a great future is in store for Mr.
Perk ns."

'I'he same paper of Xov. i:ilb thus speaks of his

jierformanee of Sarastro in Mozart's ''M.agic Flute."

"The Sarastro of Signor Giulio Pcrkin entirely

confirmed the favorable inqiression which he pro-

duced the e^ening before at the PhilhariiKmii' eon-

cert. His voice is really .su]icrb, magnificently

round and full, and his lower notes incimiparably

fine, ills )u-eseiice and manner on tlic stage are

very imposing, and he sang tlie music of the part of

Sarasiro in a very sonorous, dignified and cultiva-

ted style, and with adrniralilc taste, his musieianly

acquirements lading thoroughly evident."

Tlie same p,-qier of Xov. 1 I'th r-ays of him :u La
Favorita :

".Signor Perkin increased the reijulalion alreaily

gained by him, his singing of the important music

in the part of Balda.s.sarc, and his dignified acting

contributing materially to tlie general success."

'l'\w Por,-iipiiic of Xov. l.'itii says: "Tlie iJrury

Lane Impresario has certainly found a trump card

in Signor Giiilio Perkin. Mr. Pcrkin has a bass

voice of fine tone and compass, wliicli he uses with

judgment and skill. His singing of 'Qui .sdegno"

\n 11 Flaulii jMiajiio created much enthusiasm; and
throughout this opera, and as ISaldassare in La Fa-

rori/a, he jn'oved himseif a great acquisition to the

company."
The Manclirslcr Erati.iiirr nf a week later speaks

of the o]ieraas being there and says: "Signor Giu-

lio Perkin is the best Mepliistopheles we have heard

in ilnnchestcr fin- a long time. He has evidently

carefully studied the part, and combines the demon s

sardonic humor and grotesque bitterness with great

skill. His action and gestures are also vcrj' artis-

tic, and his acting was accompanied by very clever

singing."

The Manchester Gtiardian thus mingles the bitter

and the sweet : "Another first appearance was made
in the person of 'Signor Giulio Pcrkin,'—is this

gentleman an Englishman or an American, and, if

so, why the Signor CHulio ?—who proved to be a

competent and dignified Sarastro. Bass voices of

the genuine full, round quality seem to be getting

scarce, and that of Mr. Perkin, if we m.ay be per-

mitted to call him so, is therefore all tlie more ac-

ceptable. The two great songs were very well

sung, though the ujiper tones of the voice are scarce-

ly equal to the middle and low-cr registers."

There ! is not that a good reeorcl for a young
American, about whom all the musical people in

Boston, seven years ago, declnr-ed that he covdd

never 1)0 made to sing in tune? His deep, large

voice was well-known, but he coidd not sing high

enough for ordinary songs, and sang badlj- out of

tune ; vet now lie stands with a caputal record in the

place formerly held b^- Marini, Faure, and others of

the world's great ones. Wo are very glad to no-

tice that not one speaks of imperfect intonation, for

it w'ou:d seem to sliow that he has overcome that

fault, V.'o are glad to see him called to account for

his adoption of an Italiauized name, and wish that

he h.ad retained the pla'n Jules Perkin.s. But suc-

cess, which he has eai-iied, be to him. and to every
other earnest worker in the cause of art I

—

Woms-
tcr Falladiuin.

Concert Soom Construction.*

-Amongst the papers recently printed by the Roy-
al Institute of Britisli Architects (says the J-ondon

Jfmical SUmdan!) is one on A.rchitecture practical-

ly considered in reference to music, by Mr. H. IX.

Statham, Jnn.. which is full of interest to musicians.

Mr. Statliam takes, as his starling points lor criti-

cism and suggestiim, St. George's Hall, Liverpool,

and the Royal Albert Hall. The former he says is

the worst music room in the world, .although in the

case of buildings erected for music tliere is less ex-

cuse than in most other cases for sacrificing practi-

cal utility to architectur.al precedent. Music is pre-

eminently the modern art, the only form of high

art which has, practically, had its rise during the

era of modern life, and the grandest results of which
have been realized almost within our own genera-

tion, in those ehor.al and orchestral performances on
a large scale, which are becoming year b}" year

more frequent and more frequented among us, and
which, as Mr. Fcrgusson has truly observed, proba-

bly supply in modern Europe, more nearly than any
otiier public entertainment, the place tilled by the

great dramatic fetes in ancient Greece. In regard

to buildings erected for such a purpose, therefore,

we have a speci.al encouragement to disregard pre-

* -A.rehitecture rracticnlly Considered with reference to
Music. A Paper read liefore the Koval Institute of Brit-

ish Architects. By H. H. Statliioii, joniur, .Associate.

(Printed witli the I'ransactions of tlie Society.)
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ctMlcnt., at all (.'Vciits in tlio plan and arr;in:r"niout

which form tho basis of architectural treatment

;

and to take the problem on its own ground alone.

With the modern architect rests the respon.<il)ility

of?U|iplying Ijuililin^^s wliich shall ijive (i) this

i;rand form of :irti^tic entertainment the highest ef-

fect of which it is capable, and jdace those concern-
ed in it in the best relative positions for hearing and
Iteing heard. In regard to one parr of the (jiic^tion.

Mr. Statham observes, a great deal has been said

and written, and a great many experiments uiade;

iiamcdy, the (|uestion of acoustics, bolli as reganls

the formation, conduction an<l reilection of souiut,

.irid the materials which are faviirablc or unfavora-

lilcin these rcK|ii'cts. P.ilt the subject has not, Mr.
Statham thinks, Iici'ii Ihorougldy considered as a

rpieslioii of pl.an and ;u-rani;enn'iit ; ;is a imm of

jiractical acipiaintauce with noisii- li... takes up the

mailer idiielly from this side, lie dc\oles, however,
some prcliminai'v reuutrks Id the acoustic tiue^tion.

lie sa^'s :

We'may regard the .Mbcrt Hall as llu' most rc-

V-ent sjiecimen of ;i building cai-clull\- and iutenlion-

ally consti-iicled in rclei-cnce i.i the pcrfoi'mam'e of

mude fjM a lai-^c .^c.ilc, .and il nia\' lie iii-t ruct i\-c to

consider li')\\ tar itcan faii'lv la- >;iid to ha\c an-

swered this cud.

As before hinted the rplestir)u i!i\idcs itself itdo

the two lic.arN of ,'iiaur-lic etfect, and arraMi:euH'itl of

|ilan. ,\-: li. ilic foruii'r, it may bet obsi-rveil that, in

reg.ard to I he niatcri.als of v. hich :i rotJio is cfjnsl.rnct,-

ed, W(' m.ay aim .al tln-"e dill'i'i-cnt rcsn't-^. W'c may
either emphi\' mab'i-bds wincii v.iil dampen .all reso-

nance ami .absorb all sound as soon as il. strikes th.e

siiles of Ihe room, sncdi as woollen stull's. enrlaius.

and drapei-ies ; or we may seek for m.ilcrials which
will give a dina-l, and sharp rellectiim oftlu' sounds
th.at impinge upon them, as slime, marble, j.nlislicd

(aaniail . or pl.a-li'i- ; oi', last I w we ma v se!ci-t nmte-
riais which will lu-ilher sharjdN' rellect nor absorb
the sound, but will, if one may \ise the expression,

sytnp;dhi/.e with it, adopt its vibra'ions. ami
Htrenglh'-M .and inlensifv its lone, withoit rell._'e1ing

it b;iek in .^nch a marlo-d or violent m :nn r as to

(aurse coiihlsiou or auno\-ance 1o thr eai-. Theia;

may be cireumslanee.-j in which the lirsl system has
its ;id\'antagi's.

The !,i\ci-poo] rhilharmonie i iall is a specimen
ot t Ins I real men! ; 1 b' room is lull of <-uiiai:)s and
upllolsl.TV, and ulnl is heard there is Ic'ard dis-

linclly aa<l willnait di^l urliin^' inllucnce:, bal it is a

vei-y dead rtimu, \ery d(.*!icicnt, in soiiDrily, and I

lia\'e naison to thiul;' the ellecl, of thc^ b.aud is im-
|iairiMl by this. The oidy casi> in wliicii I tliink

sMfdi a UMilllini;- of a room nught be of service wnnbl
be in the casi' of a verv lai-ge h.dl intended mainly
for or^an jierformances : for the organ, (m .accamnt

of 111 ihaidcal power and persislent character of

its sounds, napiires searcadv any assislanee from
th(^ room, while on the oilier hand its idieet is more
readily dudiised and impaired by reverber.ation

than Ihat of any olher instrument. The second sys-

tem, that of employing' sharply ladleeiitiif sidislauees,

c.aionit, 1 Ihiidc. under .any circnmstaiua'S. In' other-
wise Ihan i)o>ili\ ('l\* injurious to musical elfect. In
a small room it imparls a meanness and haialness to

the hnihi\' ol llic music ; in a l.iree room it producos,
ot taiiirse, echoes wirudi go far to do awav with mu-
sic alloi;cther. This may In- observed in oiir cathe-

drals, wluaa'the organ music espcciallv becomes,
w hell at .all loud, a iiia/.e of indistiii';aiishal>le sounds
rolling about the building. This is popularly sitp-

p.ised to bi' vi'i-y line; and so iiiueh nonsense has
been written on the siibjeet. iliat it may be allowa-
ble to take this opp.u-tiinity of poiiiliim- mit that cf-

tects of i/ciin are leU music, but oidv a d:s'„urliauce

of music. Jlusie must be regarded in Jthc light of a
highly intricate and delieale laimiiage, every sylla-

ble of whicli oimht to be distinctly heard; and to

imagine that its eti'eel is increased bv echo is as rea-

sonalile as it would be to say, in reporting the
speei-h of a distinguished orator, that the eliect of

his eloipKaiee was much enhanced by the fine echo
of the building, which prohin-ed each syllable for

several secaiiids aber it was spoken. We have then
the third system, of employing resonant but not
hinhly retliaiive materials ;

'an, 1 of these by far the
best, and iieihaps, for practical purposes, the only
one available is wood. This, as we know, lias been
adopted in the Albert HaU. The result, cou.sider-

iiig the size of the room, has been a decided success :

and I believe the degree of clearness with which a
single voice eau be heard in that very large edifice

is to he attributed, in great measure, to this reso-
nant wood lining. Aw\ h.ere I may again compare
the Albert Ilalfwith St. tieorge's Hali, which lat-

ter building is an example of a rooiu constructed en-

tirely of reneeting materials—marble, stone, tib-s

and cement. This is a most trying room for a solo

voice, insomuch that vocalists who have been lis-

tened to with pleasure in other places huve failed to

satisfy an audience in this hall, and have been most
unfairly judged in eonscjuenee. But the contrast is

most marked in regard to the organ; and here the

opportunity for comparison is unusiiall v 'J 1.

1 To be Continued,]

lilii.^itiil Corrtsponkitrc,

( 'nil Alio, llicr. l.s;.—Among recent occurrences of

local Hole was the ojiening oflhe l;n"go organ in the

second Ih'esbytcrian 1^'htirch. This line instrument

was Iniilt bv .lohusou of AVesttiidd ; it contains ]."i

stops in tlie lircat Organ, l.'i in the SwidI, ;i in

the ( 'hoir. Ill in the Pcdalc, and the usual (auiji-

lings, besides /or/rand j>i<nio pedals to bring on and

take off the htops of each manual. The ]meumatic

lever i- ajiplied l.i the (Ireat and I'edale, and to Ihe

jirincipal coiip!iii;j;s. The tone is sombre and

church like, \ct brilliant and massive. The voic-

ing is admirable, jiroliablv Iieltcr lh.au .anylhiiiL^

these builders lia\'e bronght here befnre. Tlie

striii'X tones, in ]>arlicuiar, are iiiii', in my opinion

the lliieslever brought to this city. The credit of

this is due to the voicer. Mr. V.'m. 11. .lohnson.

The reeds also are e\"en, brilliant, frei^ in totie, and

ju'onij.t. The diapasons are not so bi-i;;lit and reso-

nant ,as flic Hooks', but not so sombre atid deep as

I'irben's, dohnson's dia|»asons havi' a more strin^rv

(juality. The construction fiflhis instrumiuil is so

jieculiar as to merit notice. It is onh' fi;i/tf feet

deep from front to rear, but foi't\' live feet Ion;; from

side to side. .\ccerdini;ly all the wind-chests arc

divided and placed sidi; by side ;ibout (welve feet

above the lloi^r of the organ loft, whicli is l>eliind

the pulpit. This lower twelve feet is di\id.ed into

tliree ?u-arly c'pial ]\arts. The action and l-elhiws

occupy the two end. p.irlions while the key -boards

ami (de>ir occiijiv the central portion, exactly nn-

(\cv the Ureal organ wind-chests. This position

makes it very imiileasant .for the or'^'anisl, as most of

the soundwa'es reach his ear only after being re-

Cectecl from the op])osite end of Ib.e (diurch, so th:it

the pl.iyer hears everything in a very laiiiAised way.

Of course one eau soon get used lo anything of this

sort, btit I confess that it gives me a curious feeling

to know thai I have my fingers on one chord, and

to hear another that I thought had received its

fpiietiis sonui tinu* before,

I cannot give you a better idea of (he slu'cking

slate of organ jilayiiu; in C'hica'_ro than lo record

the pieces that were played at the tv.o exhiliilions

of this organ in wdiich the principal organists of

this city took ]>art—not a single ]>rominent organ-

ist ex<U'|it Dr. Fiichs being omitted. The ]daycrs

were Messrs. I'alk, Flagler, Hood, Havens, Knop-

fel an.l the writer. .\nd the pieces jilaycd : Handel

fomau-to, Xo. 2, Fackellan?,, Meyerbeer (Faik);

Olliu'loire, l.e.febre-Wely ; Tinprovisalion and March

(I'lagler): Oifcrtoire, Ilavens; OITertoire, Hatistc ;

and a ]iar! of Uink's Flute Concerto. I must say [

felt thorous;hly ashamed of the juaii^ramme of the

second evening. This terribly detiraved taste is to

be lamented espeinally because it reacts on the or-

ganists so detrimentally. Mr. Talk is an organist

of the highest talent, and for him to iday the coii-

!rre2:ation out of church on "Monastery Bells" and

"Overture to Poet and the Peasant" (as it is said he

has done) is realh" too bad, even if the congrega-

tion will stand it. which they ought not. Of Mr.

Flagler also I had conceived a poor opiiuion, from

the uniformly light character of the pieces in wduch

he appears. But on acquaintance with him I find

him a well-schooled organist, really a musician who

in a more favorable atmosphere would produce com-

positions of a creditable texture. When he came

here he was invited to play at a Congregationalist

church after Sunday evening service. Anticipating

the invitation, he was provided with a Mendelssohn

Organ Sonata, a Bach Fugue and other good music.

But the minister announced that "wc would now
be favored with some music by Mr. Fl.agler," and
sent up a request that he would plaj' "something

operatic." So for a half hour he worked in mor"

ceaux of the high artistic nature of the Miserere in

"Trovatore." the cpiartets from "Martha," snatches

from "William Tell," etc., and at the end of it was

hired to do that sort of a thing every Sunday at a

thousand dollars a year.

On the other hand Ihe pianoforte is re.ally gelling

more serious treatmenl. .Mr. Zie;;-r(dd's so-called

"Musical College," of whi.li Dr. Ceo. F. Uoot is

President, gave a concert last week at whiidi pupils

l>hiyed Pianoforte Concertos by Mendelssohn and

and Ililler with orchestr.i. I caiiinit say, to bo

sure, how well I hey were playial, but it is some-

thing that such things arc studied. .Mr. Wolf-ohii

has not appeared in public here yet, but I hear Ihat

he is doiT;g nicely in leachin:;, and his vocal society

is getting alonir finely. We have two ch:imlier

quartets diligently jiracf icine- . of one Mr. (b bllieck

is centre, of the olher Mr. Wolfsohn.

The united choirs, of which I formerly spok'e,

have given a miscellaneous c<mcert under the direc-

tion of Mr. II. I!, rainier, with fine success. Tliiir

secomi performance came oIT last uiL^lit and consist-

ed of .Mr. Buck's li'uh I'salni. "(bid is our Kefiige,'

under the direction of Mr. 0. Blaclcman. 'i'lie (dio

ruses went liiiely, and, as one crli'.- sai.l, "with the

most finished shadin;; he had ever heard in Chica-

go." There are three choruses, but the gist *if

thent is in Ihe opening;' and closing ones, "Cod is

1 our Refuge" iind "The Ford of Ilosls is with us."

The foli and cr.'nceried ]iieces were not so well ilo:ie,

the voices being fjuile iuaderpiate, Ihe two exceji-

liousbeiiig Mr. Warr,m ColTiu's "O t.'om.' ililher," a
1

^

lovely air, and Mrs. St,aid;wi-ather's "There is a

river." 'I his latter is linally a double ipiartet, ami

was highly aj'jireeiated bv th.e audience ; it is real-

ly a lovely ]i!cce of concerted music—not too elali-

orate, but enjoyable. The quartet "Be still then'

is also cfi'ective, Were I to criticize this work it

would bo lo deplore Ihe useless elcvatimi of the

\'oices in the finale of the last chorus. To carry

cliorus so]irajios up to B iiat, es|iecially in a work

calculated for sm.aller societies, is all very \v<'!I jm"o-

vided the autlior will p,ay for the iiitro-glvcerine

with which to ,';;t them up there I

Xev(u;hc!e-s I hold the production of works on

classical models so well written as tliosi' of Mr
Paine's and Mr. Buck's to be in the highest degree

encouraging, as a token of Americain jirogress in

art ; and for my part I believe the smaller kind of

works of the general calibre of the Psalm, to be

more useful for the present, than broad (Jratoi-ios

I rofpiiring smdi cxcejitional res'-c.irees for their ]'ro-

duclion. If a class of fellows desire lo jump o\er

the hea\'enly bodies T would pirefer to bet on Ihe

one who begins with the Moon, rather than with

Sirins, or even .Iu|iiter. Still e\'ery man to his

mission. All success in Art comes from a truthrul

obedience to the ideal as impressed on the artist's

own consciousness. To create after some other

one's consciousness is certainly lo fail. [For which

moralizing I beg pardon, for Dwicnr's .lofitN.vr,

knows it much better than I do.].

I once alluded to Professor .John C. rillmore as an

honest worker in music, but I wrongly located him

in Racine, Wis. He is really in Bipon, AVis., at the

College, and is doing a most excellent work. This

college is based on the Oberliu model, educating

young men and women on equal terms, and is rcallj'
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ft <^ront bonefit, to tlmt section of tlio cotintiy. Mr.

Fillmore spent Romo tinio nt tlir l,ei|isic {'onscrva

tory 'I'kI is n piiinstnldnfj tenchei- of iiuisie, of the

kind we really need more of. I have before me a

pro^^ramnie of the closini^ performanee of last. term.

Amoucj the jiieces plaved were : Beethoven's Son.i-

ta in F minor (op. 2), Mendelssohn's Rondo Cajirie-

eioso, Chopin's ;ird Ballade (op. 47) and Seherzo in

B Hat minor, op, .'fl,—eertainlj' eneourap;iiisx for the

"wilds of Wisronsin." 'i'liis rla.^sieal protrrainme

reminds me of <in(Mhnt was yiven at tlie ( Iberlin

Conservatorv la^t summer, emliraein'j; about, thirty

pieees. of wliich lliere were two or three sonatas,

one or two Ba(di fnt^nes for or^^an, a Mentlelssohn

orf;an Sonata, and almost at the end of the formiila-

blc list Bach's immense Toeeata in F, whi(di you

may be sure was played to its very last note. Now
far he it from me to diseonra!;e the study of classi-

cal mu.'iic, but I mu.st say that in my opinion it is

better to nrivc the children turkey twice a week if

necessary, rather than tlmt they shall so inconti-

nently stuir themselves with it oni-e a year.

My space is so f;ir run out th.at I cannot now

speak of the very successful season of Knijlish oi)era

which has been fjiven here by tlie Kidlogs troupe.

My impression of it is that the performances have

been pretty rough, though after all better than the

local miscellaneous concerts with whicli they compe-

ted. And so with the comiiliments of the season to

the .lournal and its Editor, your correspondent begs

to sign himself, for the thirteenth year,

Diii; FiiEV.si'iifTZ.

rniL.MiF.i.eniA. Dr.r. 2n.—The Str.akosch Tronpe

closed its engagement at the Academy last Tnesdaj-

evening, the Opera being Mifinon, and Mine. Nils-

son ap[)earing for the fii'st time since the troupe

opened its season. Fhiladelphians thought them-

selves terribly slighted when they found that the

great prima donna was not to appear during the

first seven represo?itaticns, and many thought her

nhsence not caused by "inilisposition" ; but I think

the ease was as Jlr. Strakoseh represented,—that

Mmc. Nilsson was detained in New York by an at-

tack of some malady proper to the throat. This

was almost proved by tlie manner in which she

sang on Tuesday evening; the whole performance

seemed to be a burden t) le-r ; and v<'t 1 ne\ersaw

her act in such a win-omi' way. The gem of the

opera: "Kennst du das Land," .she gave to perfec-

ticm. Mile. Torriani, who has already made for

herself a high standing amonc; us, was perfectly

charming. Her singing was louilly applauded from

beginning to end, and fi>r the "polim.aisc" she re-

ceived a b^tistcrons encore. One of onr critics re-

marked that in manj- respects she is equal and occa-

sionally superior to Nil.ssou. (!) That shows how-

she is looked upon. C'apoid was more than good;

he is such an excellent nctrtr and sings so conscien-

tiously that it is a treat lo liear and see him. His

chief success was in singing '"Ah ii'm credea." .^o

closed the perf(uniances of this most adndrable

com[)any. Never bef<u'e have we liad in tlii-A coun-

try an opera troupe in which every part and posi-

tion was so strongly held, not e\en excepting the

Trnfli-Benedetti company. It is to be hoped that

they will return to this city in the spring.

The "Oriihens Club" gave their first concert of

the season at MnsiealFund Hall on Friday week.

Mr. Damroscli and Mr. Mills were the soloists of

the evening. Mr. Mills played Liszt's Transcrip-

tion of Mendelssohn's AVcdding March, and Dr.

Hamrosch gave Yieuxtemps' Fantasia for his violin

solo. Together they plaj-ed Jloznrt's Sonata in B
flat for piano and violin, and two movements of the

"Krcntzer" Sonata. It is needless to add that the

])ieecs were happily rendered. The chorus of the

club were very successful in their part, and reflect-

ed high credit on their conductor, Mr. Cross. On

.Saturday affi'rnoon, the 20th, the WolsiefTer concert

was given at Horticultural Hall. Bei^thoven's No.

fi (F major) was the Symphiijiy and generally was

well done, lint a terrible slij) in the brass occasion-

ally marred the efTcet. Mine. Croe.bl (piano soliste)

])layed a Rondo Brillant (op. 20) of Mendelssohn,

and Chopin's op. 22, "tlrnnde Pcdonaisc." The or-

chestra in the Rondo ensemble parta was a Bhade

too prominent. At the next concert Rul>instein's

Hrd Symphony, in k, will be jdayed for the first

time in this city.

New York, .I.\n. .'i.—The Strakoseh Itali.in opera

troupe gave four representations here during Christ-

mas week, beginning in\ Wednesdays e^'cning with

(.'// I'l/oiiu/ti. Tlic representation was a vr-ry sue

cessfnl one. Mmc. Nilsson is quite the ideal Valen-

tine; MissCary makes a charming Page; Campa-

nini, although sluggish at first, became fairly warm-

ed up in the third act and did some fine singing;

while Maiirel showed himself to bo a true artist,

thorougldy master of his part. Aicla was perform-

ed on Thursday evening and at the matinee on Sat-

urday. Whatever may be said concerning the mer-

its of this opera, it is certain that the music diflFers

materially from that of the other works, by the same

composer, with which we are familiar. To some

people this statement alone will seem like praise of

the opera. The orchestral accompaniments,through-

out the work, are written with much skill ; no

greater contr.ist to the wearisome tum-lnm-hua of

Trovniore can be imagined. But there is, to my
niind no inspiration, no trace of genius in the music.

It is the perfection of talent and that is all.

The scenery, the auxiliaries and costumes are

really magnificent enough in themselves to insure

crowded honses and, if Mr. Strakoseh gives repre-

sentations of this opera in Cincinnati, St. Louis and

Chicago, it will be something to be remembered,

even in those lively towns, ivhere startling events

.are quite in order.

On Friday Evening Zwcm was jrlven, with Mine. Nils-

son as the lieroine and Capoul as Edjrardo. This troupe,

which is the best I have ever heard in New- Torli, will

give representations in Boston for two weeks, beginning

Feb. 2nd., 00 their return from the AVest, and will com-
mence a new fcason of opera in this citj" on Feb. ICth.

In concerts \ve have been singularly f.tvoied since ray

last letter, I me.nn in quality not iinantih,-. itr. Tlionias's

second .Symphony Concert came on Saturday evening,

Dec. 27th, wlien the following progr.anime was interpre-

ted to a large and appreciative audience.

Overture. To Schiller's "Bride of .'VIessiah,"

Schumann.
Concerto for two violins Spohr.

Me-<srs. H. Arnold and S. E. Jaeolisohu.
Symphony. No. 5, "Leonore" RalT.
Tlieiue and Variations. Scherzo, Finale. Septet.

Beethoven.
Overtnrc.- "Le Carnival Romain" Berlioz.

Sphor's long and difficult Concerto for two violins was
substituted for a Concerto hy Joachim, which was to he
played by Jlr. Listemann, who was prevented from per-

forming it by a sli,ght injury to his hand.
Rail's new Symphony was the most interesting feature

of the progr.ainme. It i.s difficult to form a distinct im-
pression of ihis work from one hearing, but it is safe lo

say that the admirers of the "Iin "Vyalde" Symphony
wert somewhat disappointed in the neiv one. It is, how-
ever, a work that requires very careful hearing. The per-

formance was without a blemish, anil the diminuendo at

the close of thf Andante was a good, instance of the mar-
vellous peifection lo which this orchestra has attained.

One of the New Yorkpapers, last week, contained an ar-

ticle criticizing Mr. Thomas somewhat sharply fur what
it calls his "desecration of neetJioven" in arranging the

great Septet tor a "full orchestra." The writer of the

above named criticism seems to be somewhat confused in

his idea. The Septet is ao( arranged for a "full orches-

tra" as he states, but for two clarionets, two horns, two
bassoons, .and all the stringed instruments, (such, at

least, is the usual arrangement). Furthermore the arti-

cle seems to imply that Mr. Tliomss is the originator of

this method of treatintj chamber iiiusic, while the truth

is that this septet has been played, In precisely the same
way as described above, for many years at the Popular

Concerts given by M. P.aadelonp in Paris, and also at the

Conservatoire where tliiH manner of performing it origi-

nated, I believe, as far back as the time of H.abeneck.

The critic should remember that Steinway Hall is not a

Jit place for Chamber music unless the music be nnipli-

tieri, and that "desecration" and "sacrilege" are strong

words when applied tf) an nrrangements which ]>rcserves

the original score intact, increasing only the volnino of

sound. A. A. c.

[Conclusion nest timc.l

Jlluirtt's |ioiirn;tl of |!Iusit.c^
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Harvard Musical Association.

The fifth Symphony Concert was according to the

following programme:

Overture to "The Water Carrier" Cherubini.
*'l'iano-Forte Concerto, in B flat, [Koehel, 450].

Mozart.
Allegro.—Andante.—Allegro.

J. C. D. Parker.

Symphony In A major ["Italian"], No. 4.

Mendelssohn.
Allegro vivace.—Andante.—Menuetto.—Sal tarello.

**Piano Solo : Thirty-two variations on an Origi-
nal theme, in C minor Beethoven,

.1 C. n Parker.
Overture to "Leonore,"' No. 3, inC Beethoven.

The audience was but a little smaller than usual,

though (for the third time in succession) the weath-

er was of the worst imaginable. The Mozart Con-

certo in B flat had never before been played in

Boston, nor do we remember to have seen mention

of its performance in any of the concert rooms in

Europe. Yonr modern pianist, trained in the

brilliant and effective school of Thalberg and of

Liszt, is shy, as a rule, of appearing before a con-

cert audience in anything so unpretending, so pmre-

ly and naively musical, and so comparatively nnex-

citing to a virtuoso, as any. even the most effective

among the (nearly) thirty Concertos for piano-forte

with orchestra which Mozart has left. And this is

one of the smaller and less effective of the number.

According to Von Kiichel, it was composed in 1784,

in the same year with some half a dozen others, in-

cluding the well-known one for two pi.anos, which

has been played twice in these concerts by Mr.

Parker .and Mr. Lang. It is a light-hearted, sunny

graceful work, perfectly genial and spontaneous,

full of fresh and charming thoughts, and unmistaka-

bly Mozartish. In the two qnick movements you

are repeatedly transported to the gayer scenes of

Don Giovanni, the innocent heart melody of poor

Masetto and Zerlina. The first Allegro, taken as a

musical whole, the beautiful orchestral parts inclu-

ded, gains a sure hold on the attention, and devel-

ops very satisfactorily ; at least so felt the general

audience, who all seemed fascinated ; Mozart is a

sure spell to conjure b3- with them. No cadenza

for this movement could be found, and Mr. Parker

added not a little to his laurels by a very musical

and interesting ca<lenza of his own, conc'eived in

perfect l^eeping with the whole, and executed with

artistic skill. Generally too he played the inove-

nient neatly, tastefnlly, with much refinement,

though the piano might, we think, have entered, in

those running passages, with a more marked and
vital accent ; more intensity, in short, was the one

thing most wanting. The serious, sw-eet melody of

the Andante, with its variations, is after Mozart's

own lieart, and he nsed it, either before or after, in

one of his Stmatas. The Finale starts with a theme
of the most piquant homely humor, wdiich is charm-

ingly illustr.ated. Here Mr. Parker used a short

cadenzfi by Cramer, and the whole was rendered

with fine point and spirit. Alter all, the petite and

old-fashioned Mozart Concerto made its mark, and

both the composition and the interpretation have
been the tlienie of gener.al and he.arty praise.

The "32 Variations" are without opus nnmher.
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but npiipared (according to Tlinyr-r) in 180*7,—in tlie

same season with the fiery Coriokm overture, as one

can well believe ! They form one of the uiost re-

markable of Beethoven's piano works outside of the

Sonatas,—only less remarkable than the famous

"33 Varuithjns on a Waltz by Diabelli,"—perhaj^s

in their artistic unity they are more perfect. Tlie

tlieme, a single period of eight bars, ii a pregnant

series of as many splendid and emphatic chords,

eacli one of which strikes tire : and then one after

another the variations develop themselves without

anj' pause between them to the end, each more

wonderful than the last, all .springing as Iiy an in-

ward necessity out of tlie theme ;
for such is tlie

character of variations alwaj's witli IJeethoyen. To

be sure it was not a piece preciseh' suited to the

great hall, and needed some of the titanic fire and

force of a Rubinstein to bring it fairly home to one
;

but Mr. I'aiker won markeil i rcdit by his rendering,

anil is to l)p thanked for making so many iiersons

for the lir.st lime ac'iuaiated with ho signilicaut a

w.irk.

If there was any lack of ]i<>.silivo efl'iativeness in

the piano-forte selections, the happy and delicious,

thoroughly "Italian" Symphony, and the two

strong, ever inspiring Overtures,—all of which

were remarkably well played, so far as willing ears

perceived, more than made up for it; indeisi tlu'

concert as a whole appears to be counted as among

the best.

Next week the concert co;nes back to its lamiliar

day of 77i in-xilai/, when Mnie. IttiiKUSDOuKK will sing

once more that superb .Vriadm-*' ."-^cen:! or Cantata)

by Haydn whiidi made s.i memorabli' an impression

in the first concert of last year,—a thin<4 too good

to go unrepeated. Mr. .\rovsr Fiuks will

pLay a Violin Concerto liy thi' l>aui~h Svendscn

(first time here). The Symphony will be the great-

est of Mtizart's, which ]:;nglish musicians, before

Beelhoven's star was in the ascendant, were wont

to speak of as the "Jnjiiter" among Synijihonies,

The concert will oj)en with Schubert's fresh and

genial Overture to ".\lfonso and I'strella." and will

close Willi 111.' stirring War March of the rrie.-,ts in

ilendelssolin'a '.Mhalia.

The glorious old "fifth Symphony" is selected

for the s<',venlh concert (.tan. 2:)). when .Mr. J,.»No

will repeat that brilliant "Conrert stiii'ck" by Sclni-

maiin which he introdu 1 hi^t year, besides a C"/j-

ywiCr/.i in I'., witli orclicflra. bv Bennett; and the

programme will be reiulered uni*pie by several

quite novel features which will be announced in due

time.

In the Slh ('(uieert t^i'eb. 1:;.— Fyldi;/) another of

the great Schnmann S\'ni[ilionies.—tiie so-called

"Cologne," in E flat,— will be revived: Mr. I.kon-

n^KD will ri'[ieat that brilliant "Krakowiak" bv

Chopin, besides introducing another fresh and beau,

tilnl Mo/art Concerto (in C minor),—one of the

finest of them all.

Glee and Part-Song Concerts.

Boston is famous fny ii?, "notions, ' and run- now

after this, now after that,—in which it is not so un-

like most cities. The great public, everywhere, fol-

lows the fashion of the moment like a flock of sheep.

If there is anything of central, solid and enduring

consequence, there is need always for a faithful few

to rally round it and keep watch over it in periods

of unjust general neglect. Probably some peojde

feeljust so about their own small speciality in mu-

sic and lift it in their fond imagination to the cen-

tral height. Probably the lovers of German male

part-songs on the one side, and of old English Glees

on the other, after long slumber sounding the re-

veille in valiant rivalry, each feel themselves the

liampions of a noble cause, worthy to take its turn

as the absorbing topic. And actually just now, if

yon will trust the papers and the crowds of eager

applicants for tickets, Symphonies and Oratorios

and classical Quartets are commonplace affairs,

while a few Glees and Part-Songs are seen through

such a magnifying glass of fashion that the}' cover

the whole sky. Of course the equilibrium will be

restored, and we shall learn again to place things in

relations,—that is, not forget the relative impor-

tance of one to another. This, tendency to make

too much ado about some special interest of the

moment, only shows how necessarv it is and must

be at all times to cherish and keep strengthening

the organized and permanent .supplies of music of

the highest kind in the pure sense of Art. A good

Glee is a good thing, only let us not forget that it is

but a Glee, A cup of tea is not a banquet.

Within the last few weeks we have had some fine

e.xhibitions of the vocal material and the spirit of

improvement that animates some of the best of the

.singing cluUs which are so much the order of the

day.

1. First came the concert of the younger Club,

the "Boylston," given to its friends who crowded

the great Music Hall the evening of Jtec. 22. We
were struck by the fresh and musical quality of the

united voices ; the basses were particularly rich;

and their execution of a programme of the average

variety of modern German and ,\nglo.German part-

songs (all to English words) by Kiicken, Abt. Mac-

fnrren, llatton, Zollncr, itc., spoke well for the

critical and carefid training on the Jinrt of their

conductor, Mr. Sm,\ki.,^ni), as well as for the voices,

inusicuil intelligence, *-,'>7Jrf; </'• cojy).^ and loyal cfTort

of the Club. Of the more excellent selections, and

among the best sung, we would mention "Comrades

in .\rms." by .Adam, and the "Winter Song'' by

Gade. In fresh. ]>ure vocal ensemble the young

club rivals tlie .\])ollo ; but it is by no means so rich

in solo singers, nor is the nuisical experience of its

members as yet such that it may attempt the same

high flights.
—

']"hc concert was pleasantly varied by

the .\ndante from Mendelssohn's .String Quintet in

.\, as well as the .\llegretto. Minuet and Trio from

the Sth .Symphony of Boctlioven, played by the

Beethoven Quinlellc Club. How the latter sound-

ed, in such slender outline, wc cannot report: and

of course in so vast a hall quartets and quintets are

like miniature pictures held up at a distance.

2. Next came another "Evening <«f Eui^lish

Glees,"— this time in the sreat Music Ilall. which

was well nigh crowded at a dollar a ticket, bv ]>er-

sons eager to welcome and to bearag.a'n or for the

first time, those six rare singers from ,\ew York.

And the first thing we ha\-e to say ab(nit it is. that

their voices actually sounded better there than in

the smaller hall, and the precision with which they

sang together, the fine light and sli.ade, the pure,

not overstrained expression, and the refined and

careful enunciation of the words, were more ajipar-

ent than ever. The best features of the programme

—that of course was a foregone conclusion and de-

manded—were those which made tlie most impres-

sion in the more private concerts: "Where tlie bee

sucks," by .'iriie and Jackson ; Calcott's "Hark ! the

cock crows ;" Leslie's fine modern Madrigal (for six-

voices), "Thine eyes so bright ;" the two short

itadrigals by Ford and Morley ; Stafford Smith's

Glee: "Return hle.st days" ; and a composition of

far greater scope, variety of mood and theme, and
largeness of treatment, the Hymn it might be called

as well as "(jlee" by Dr. Cooke: "Ilaii, bounteous
Nature 1" The only new specimen of part-songs, we
believe, was the cheery old Madrigal (one of the
"J-'a, la, <<;,t") by Morley : "Now is the month of

ilaying." The solos by iliss Bkebe and Miss Fixcu,
and especiallv their duet : "As it fell upon a day,"
were sung charmingly.

3. The concert of the "Apollo" Club, crowding
the Music Hall on Tuesd.ay evening, Dec. 30, and

repeated a week later, was the best jniblic manifesta-
tion which this strong and select choir of admira-
ble voices has yet given of its quality. The sing-

ing of the larger pieces,—this time without orches-
tra,—was much better than upon the last occasion.

There were sixty voices, finely balanced, sweet,
rich, musical, trained to a nicety in all points of ex-

pression and effect. The only accompaniment was
that of their able Conductor. Jlr. B. J. Lano, at the
pjiaiio.

The programme, too. contained a greater jiropor-

tion than ever before of compositions of decided and
enduring value. Lachner's "Hymn to Music" made
a stately and appropriate opening. Then came tiio

two noble double choruses from Mendelssohn's ..-Iji^y/-

o)f. which were sung, particularly the great, in-

spiring "Bacchus" chorus.— perhaps the most effec-

tive composition of its kind—most admiraldv. I'he

Prisoner's ("liorus from fi idclio was one of the wor-
thiest selections, and was sung finely, thougli that
did need an orchestra for its full effect. Mendels-
sohn's quaintly original and beautiful part-song

:

"The Turkish Cu))-Bearer," went to a eliurin. Two
of the freshest and most interesting things sung
were the part-song by llauptmann: "Surelv it is

very strange," and the hearty, jovial chorus of Vin-
tagers from Mendelsson's "Loreley."

Tfie ligliter, sontinient;il pieces of tlie second part,

liowever,seenieil to lie llie best aiiiucciatcil Iiy tlie crowd.
Very naturally, lieeanst; sonic of tlieiii contained solos,

which were very beautifully sung by Dr. T,,\Nc:>!.\in and
Sir. W. .1. 'iVixoi! Itenor.s], Mr. Joiix F. Wisoii, and Dr.

E. C. tJui.L.vitn, haritonc. Those were Kiu^ken's "On
the Itliine" [Duct and Cliorns], with itstoucliinf.', but too

l:>te, invoc;ition of the T.oreley ; a Bereiiade by Storch :

Abt's "On the Water," with solo, nation's wi<lc-;iwako

and breezy "Tars' Sonjj" made as vivid an iiii|»reHBioii as

ever. We doubt wlietlieras niucll can be said of the wel-

woril rilgrim chorus from "'r;umll:iilser," which tornie-1

the finale.

lilt. FIti;i)i;U[Clv ItO.SCOVlf'/ gave a niatiiiee of

piano-forte music at Wesleyaii Uall, on Monday, Dec. 22.

X lar;;e and interested audience were present. Mr. llo.s-

covilz is not aconinionplace pianist, but has liis ilulivid-

uality which is quite imeri'stiii;^. In spile of the ])liysic;il

obstacle of .-i very ^In:lII hand, he has ai-quired {i:reat exe-

cution, and a complete m:istery of curtain styles. TIiuh

the curious old I'reludc and Fanlasie by Kirnberir(;r

;;wliit-li lie arranged from a manuscript in the Imperial

Library in VieniKi], and the Chromatic Fantasia and
Fugucof liach, he played very llncly, except that the

strong passages were riitlua- vi(^Iellt. Indeed there is

somotliinp of the t^rcncli mingling of the t<papiiiodic and
of the tinically line in iiiiich ol his rcuderiiij:;. The Uar-
(;aro?/i? [oji, GO] by ('hopin, -a work which wt; too seldom
hear—made a Kood impression. But the delicate little

Xoctunii [N'o. -i] by Field was exquisitely K'ven ; and the

quaint little ^ri'i/iff! from one of liaeh's "French Suites"

was delightful. \Vo were unable to remain and bear the

two modern extravn^aiiRas,—".^Ia^ch" by Raft, and the

twelfth "Kliapsodie Iloiifiroise'' by Liszt,—which, by all

accounts, were inu-ii- n;!! ; ri,!.

P.\nis.— I ,. ;i ;r,nnirne for the first concert of

the Paris Conservatory last Sundav incliuled the
chorus "Envy" from Handel's "Saul," the third jiart

of fierlioz's "Ronieo and .luliet," and an unaccom-
panied chorus from (."avaliere's oratorio ".\nima e

Corpo" (ISOi)). At the seventh po|niIar concert ihe

religious march from "Lohengrin" was met with ap-

plause and hisses. The novelty at the eighth of

this series was a "short syniphtmy" b}' Th. Gonvj-.
"Phaeton" bv M. Saint Saens, descrilx'd as a

"poeine symphonique," was brought to a first hear-

ing at the opening of the national concerts on Sun-
day.

Paris possesses a "Xatior.al Society of Music"
which, in accordance with its motto "Ars Ciallica,"

frames its programmes entirely from the works of

French composers, bringing forward for the most
part contemporary works, but also those which may
appear to have beeu long unjustly neglected. At
its first concert for this season, works were produc-
ed by E. Lalo, by Paul Lacombe, Eourganlt-Dacini-
dray, and the late A. de Castillon.—.)/(/.«. Sttuitl.

Mme. Amann Weinlicb. the directress of the la-

dies' orchestra, gave a s})ecial concert to the mem-
bers of the Paris Press, which is described in L'Art
Musical. Tall, slender, with an expressive face and
parkling eye, the directress of the Damen Orclies
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t(;i' (siiy^ '''"' '"P'J'"''^^'') '•'*)''"''** "f "!'' cntU'cly mis-

(.j'oss of lu'i' orclu.-Htru. Ojinposur, |)fi'r()rni('r, iuul

dii'Ccti'oHM all :i(, Hut Siinif; tiiius, iiccdiiipaiiyin^;' on
l.lio ]iiiiii() wiieii il. is necessary, M)n('. Aniann Wein-
liili ri'|ir(tsi;n(.s tlic |H'rlcfil. type (n Ww i;van(l pi'icst-

ciss i>f Mis iniisk'.al world. Jlor ti'lance is cDniprc-

hensive, her unii vi^'orous ; she knows all the niii-

sie by heart—so they say—and eondnels from nion-

orv. I I'-r intelli^'enf. I'are dors not disappear lie-

hind I he pai^es of a bcudc of music; and one follows

wilh the thonsand senlimenls which a'^ilate her

Fonl before the wa\ <'S of har-mttiiv wbieb uru'oll

themselves at her connnarnl to the applandin;;- pnli-

lie. As for 1,hoso arinuid her. if we e,\ce])t the

yonn£j elfenHnates wdio blow the instnnnenfs which
ini^ht (arnisli the rosy lips of llie ladies, jnithint;'

could be mill e pretty than Ibis bevv of pretty fair

and darU beads, intclli;;'ent, lively, and modest, I

say modest, because they ar(; really so. They have
neither bold looK's luir manners; tlieir behavior is

(jiiiet. without afieetalion ; in a word, they do not

^ive Ihemscdves airs. Tint executants are ranged
in ;i semi-circle, the ilirectross in front ; in the ndd-

dle are the 3'ouths, partly concealed liy the ladi(ts.

Of tliese last some wear their hair down, some are

coitfees en lianteur; the majority arc blondes; all

seem intclliijent. Smne are very jiretty, especially

the eotitra-bassists and the ^doloncellists ; with re-

[;ard to beauty IIk; lirst violins take the second
jilace; the tinti.sts are both fine women. Before

these a first violin, dark, with sparklini; eyes, is re-

markalde for the charming type of her face. The
introduetorv piece in tin? iiroi^'ramtne was the over-

ture to ' Zam[ia." attaitked w^ith vii^or ,irn.] a ]jower

remarkable for women. The clarionet solo was
jierfectly rendered. The sonorousness of tliestrino;

instrniuents is g-onerally defective ; that is evident--

ly owini^ to the bad Cjualilv of the violins; the lirass

instrnn)eiits exai^^'erate tlie "'torte," These are the

only criticisms we permit ourselves to make. The
fjreatest success of the concert was the Pizzicato

jiolka by the Brothers Strauss, of Vienna, wlncji

was encored. Mile, fanline .Jewe. a tall fair young
Indv, executed a solo from "Der Freiselmtz," on the

violin. iMlle. Elise Weinlich, sister of tlie direc-

tress, performed a fantasia on "Wilhelni Tell."

Aninno- other items was tbe "Fleurs des Alpes"
waltz by Jitme. AVeinlicli, broadly instrumented,

and reniark,ably well rendered. Tin.' concert ter-

minated with the march from Mendelssohn's "Mid-
summer Night's Dream."
The Diiiimi Orelicstcr has no hautboys, bassoons,

trombones, or kettle-drums ; tbe music is all rear-

ranged by the directress; for barmoniimi. tuba, and
big drum, in sub-tiution. The two violoneellisles,

Miles. l)ellm,iyer and Klise Weinlich, are spoken of

as specially remarkalde.—/ kL

Henri A'ieuxtemps has been obliged by tbe state

of his health not only to give up the direction of the

Brussels po|>ulai' concerts, but to resign bis jirisition

as professor of the violin at the l^onso-vatory there.

[Ilerr Wieni.awski. now in this country, has ac-

cepted an invitation to become his successor; the

])ost is considered one of the bigliest honor ami im-

portance among masters of the violin.]

London'.—On Wednesday afternoon week, at bis

t.bird recital in ,St. .lames's Hall. Dr. von Biibjw

played from memory Beethoven's colossal sonata in

B liat. Op. ini), than wdiich nothing more diftieult

has been written for tbe pianoforte by an\- of the
"classical" master.s. It was fiecthoven's greatest

effort in tlnit way. and so he himself esteemed it.

Few iiiaiusts. even of the bigliest rank, bave ven-

tured to essay it in public, whatever they unay have
done in private. In one of Mcndekssolui's letters

from Frankfort be playfully writes—"I came lionie

with S last night, from a punch party, wdiere I

iirst played Beethoven's sonata. Op. lofi, in B Hat.

and then drank '212 glasses of ])unch. finiissiwo.'^

The performance of this extraordinary work on the

ocea-ion nn ler notice was Dr. von Billow's most re-

markable feat since be came here to astonish us. It

was. indeed, remarkable from beginning to end, not
r lerely because a piece so long, so ebiboratc. and
fatiguing was, like all the rest, given without book,
but also for the sustained vigor with which the ^^li"-

/c'/ro ritohtlo was delivered, the life thrown into the

Scherzo, w itb its quaint and original trio, the ex-

pression iLnparted to the long drawn-out AJai/io,

and. above all, for the execution of the final Fnf/w,
that seemingly inextricable labyrinth of notes. This
all but impossible movement was played from first

tbe more siii'prising. inaSTnu<*b as the theme w.as

given out at such a pace as to make every bearer

wonder how by any iiossibility the artist, great as

is his executive power and proiligions bis memory,
could aceoin|ilish his liisk. Dr. von Billow, howev-
er, went through the wdiole without the slightest

hesitation; accent never being lost, clearness rarcdy

sacrificed. In fact, it was ,an exce|)tional display of

ini'idianical power, untnunnudled by any of the dif-

liculties wdiich seein t(i follow each other without a

moment's intermission, and—until tbe tuneful epi-

sode with wdiich the /''«f/"c gets speedily entangled,

and which lias no small part to act in its further dc-

velojimeiit— wdtJioiit a moment's rejiose. The
,S,'/ir-r.yi was applauded so loudly that Dr von Biilow

rc]ir.-ited it,; but wdi.it. was still more astonishing, in

reply to another demonstration, lie repeated the

Fii'/iic itself from end to end—an achievement, con-

sidering what he had already done, and what he

still iiaii to do. perhajis iiuprceedented. In certain

passages of the AJdi/io, it may be added, the subtle

trradafions from piano to /ilKnisshiw, which Dr. von
Biilow so greatly affects, had favorable scope for

exhibition, and of these full advantage was taken.

The grand sonata of I?ecthoven w.as followed by
Sir Sterndale Bennett's Rondo Piaccvolc in E, and
the same comiioser's three musical sketches, "The
Lake," "The Mill-Stroam." and the "Fountain." fa-

miliar to every amateur in this country ; and alter

these cliarming pieces, tbe rendering of wdiich could

bave scarcely been more in consonance with the in-

tentions of their author, came Mendelssohn's Caprie-

c/'o in F sharp minor, entitled, it is related by the

album to wbieb at an early age be contribnteil it.

"/?/»/'/(',• j'f«.sJcn/('," though, considering its dillicul-

tics, it is bv no means a "i///c//c," to any but the

most practised executants. It is marked prrsti.ssinio

and it need hardly be added lliat Dr. von Biilow was
not lieldndhand in olieying the indication thn.s con-

veyed. With tbe C'lpririio were joined the Ganolle

from Gluck's b.illet. Don Jimn. and J. S. Bach's

Bottrre in A minor.

The recital began with one of Mozart's most ad-

mirable sematas in the key of F; and ended with

I-iiszt's Triloglc Snissf ("L.ac de Wallenstadt,"

"Eclogue," and "Au bord d'une source"), combined

with the same composer's Polonrdi^e Ileroiquc. That
no ])ianist, except it be Liszt bimself, can perform

Liszt's music like Dr. von Biilow, it is superfluous

to add. The Hall was crowded in every part.

—

OxFORn.—Two performances of J. S. Bacli's

Chrixtmn!< Oi-aJorio were given bv the Choirs of

Christ Church, New College, and Magdalen Chapel

C'hoirs. assisted bv several members of the Univer-

sity, on Tuesday and Thui'sday. the 2nd and -Jtb of

I)ecember. At noon on Thursday, after an intro-

ductory voluntary by the organist of New College

(Mr. Taylor), the service was commenced by a.short

form of ]irayer selected from Daily Service, and so

arranged that, in some measure, tbe Or.atorio took

the place of the Anthem. Before the commencement
of tbe Christmas music Mr. T.iylor resigned his seat

at the organ to the organist of Mngd.alen (Mr. Par-

ret), who accompanied the oratorio throughout. In

the opening chorus, "Christians, be joyful," the man-
ner in which tbe boys attack'dihe second subject,

and the accuracy with which thev took the high

notes were deserving of praise. The p.art of the

Evangelist, by whom the story of tbe Inearn.ation

is told, was sustained by Mr. Robson, of tbe Cathe-

dr.il Choir. The clior.al, "How shall I iith- meet
Thee ?" and, in fact the wdiole of tbe choral music,

was sung in excellent style. It maybe doubted
wdiether any p.art of the music will have done more
tow.ards educating the musical taste-of the congre-

gation than the performance of these chorals. The
bass aria, "Lord Almighty," was sung by Mr. R.

Macau, tutor of Christ Church, wdio most ably ren-

dered the whole of the bass music. The choruses,

"Glory to God in the highest." "Glory be to God
Aiiiiigbty," "Come and thanli Him." "Lord, wdien

our haughty foes." and "Hear, King of Angels."

were performed with clearness and precision, nota-

bly in the case of the fugal chorus, "fjlory to God
in" the highest." If it were not invidious to partic-

ularize, we should award the ]-ialm to the perform-

ance of the alto, -"Sleep, my beloved." the elioral.

" 'Tis riirht that angels." with its delicate reminis-

cence of the previous air in the accomp.auiment, and

the soprano air, "Ah. my Saviour," accurately ren-

dered by Mr. Donaldson. The service was con-

cluded bv the benediction, and Mr. Taylor having

resumed his seat at the organ, terminated the musi-

cal part of the service with a toccaUi and ./«;/"«' ^J
J. S. Bach.

^|jct,t;ti Botirts.
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Vocal, tvitta Piano AcconapaiBiEiient.

A litilo Cloud. Vol- Contralto or Jin.-i,-;. -1.

C to c. T'inHuli.

"A little clninl ! A tijiy form !

Th(:'ii nil the w;ive." were ri(l;j;cd with storm."
Yfrv iiiinrf-t-Mivc duPfriptive jiicco, I rinjrin;: viv-

iilly l-.(^f..ie tlK- 7iiiiul. first, tlio storm that folldw-
cil tiu* oloiid, and sec'jiul the social desolation
that ibllowed one careless evil word.

Floating and Dreainini];. i. Ah toy. Dinsmorc.
"of what shall be

In unknown, future years."
Themur^i(! sw:tyK well with" the dreamy, roeldng

nn)tiou of the words, and has a sweet n;el(Kly.

Gates of raradi.so. S. Wj to 7. Hopkins.
"AVhi:e upward to the dazKliuff height
Anf^els are passing, day and uight."

The words, hy Mrs. Ilarvie, are n^aguilicLnt.
The music contains a eolo for Soinauo or Bari-
tone, and a chorus, which is principally in uni-
Bon.

Loolcinc^ Forward. 4. I>. (major and minor)

to f. Sii-llivaa.

"But the old mnn tenderly laid ithy."
May he made vejy effective. 'Tlie old man looks

Tiark and Icioic^ fm war'l, ns he views The souve-
nirs (a truss of Ii:iir,— a wirheretl tlower) left by
one "gone on bLfme.''

At llest. 4. F min. and nmj. to a. Gahricl.

"Far from earth her flight."

Hopeless. 4. F to f. G'th-'i.J.

"Birds' love notes were .softly hicnding."
Somewhat .^ail and highly wroiighc, but show-

in^^ a fine skill in eoniposition.

It matters Uttio wiiere we roam. S. TJi to f.

]!iJh,a'aii.

" .^n inner voice still wliisi^ers "home."
Trot' H')linway will he remembered as the com-:

inisw of "AVood-ni>.''^ and this s|n*ightly i)iece of
nmsic is well worthy liis old time reputation.

Embarassmont. (Yerle2;enheit). Sop. or Ten.

4. Ditof. Ahi.

Do. Alt. or Bariton. 4. W> to d.

" To tell thee somelhin-i I am yearniuir.
Bnt how ii> speak it know not well."

Sing to me softly, •ii\y sister. 3. E to f.

Waterman.
Purely melodious, and a very sweet sentiment.

S B9 <^tr Gi iiD 4' IB a 9

.

Indispensable Scales and Broken Cliords in all

Major and ilinor Kevs. ChirhR WiJs. 75
Mr. Wels remarks that he has "used them 'ivith

every pupil for the i^ast 25 years." This tells the
srory. and all teachers will "find them exti'emely
convenient.

Home Treasures. (20 pieces.) W. Smalln'ood. eti. 40
No. 1. Far away. 1. F.

No. 2. Flower Gatherers. 3. G.
The last ?cr/.s one of Glover's nice duels, and is

7ust as good in its instiumental arrangement^
Very good and pleasing praetice.

Adiiiiral-de e.^sy pieces. Mr. Small 'V\'ood has
evidently a feMo\v teeliuir wirli our little Olive
Branches who are learning to play.

TrubelandJubel Quadrille. 4. Fai'^t. 40
It is no "trubel" to practice these lively dances.

They are all brightness.

Christmas Bells. 4. F lI7/so«. 50
Very sweet hells indeed, and the p'ece is not

alloyed With the close mechanical imitation of
chime rinoiu^ common to mnsio so named. Ac-
ceptal)le at aiiy season.

Slcatino- Bink Polka. 3. F. SchJe[trarfh. 35
"Will do to skate hv, hut still hetter for the

swift, staccato tap of the dancers feet. Spirited
and pretty.

Fairy Gondnla. Barcarolle. 4. Eft. Boscowiiz. 75
"The peifection of lightness, smoothness and
grace. AVho would not bail with csueh a goudo-
iier

Books.

Amkisicax Sciioni, "Mrsic Reaper. Book. 1. By
L, 0. Eiiicnson and W. K TiMcn. 35

Per dozen ^3.60
The beginning of a ver^" good series of graded

singing Ijooks lor sehonls. This is intended for
primary schools, and has copious directions for
teaehers.

Abduetiatioxs.—Degrees of difficult^' are marked
1 to 7. The /:;?/ is marked with a capital letter: as C,B
flat. ^S:c. A small Koman letter maiks the highest note,
if on the stalf, an italiv letter the highest note, if above
the st.aiT.
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-A. DPE-VT"

INSTRUMENTAL PIECES

OF DECIDED MJiiKl 'I I

As publishoi-s v.-ell know, it is almost iinpossil)le to propliopy tho fiitHre of a song

wlira it issues from the press. One can tell whether it is a good song; -whether it

" (iU!i;ht to go "
; wlii'lhci- it has the elements of prosperity. Whether it iciU f/o can

fnily he aseorlained liy tjial. Tho following have been tried, arc saccesse.s, and it is

8afe to purehase (Iumu.

Cliiiiii Bis i Loi Ap,
Sdiii,' aii.l Clionis. Fiiio Illustrated Title!

Words liy (Ico. ( (icjicr. Jl.isieby C. 1'". .Shatluek.

I'ricc, 4(J cents.

>',ike a Dream yo <'.omo to cliocr me,
Uouiid i:ie echoed soft and low,

Still yom' Mem ries liiiKt'r near me.
fhimln^ i3i ils of lont; ago.

.Sweetly fi'll yimrsilv'ry numbers,
Down tlje still a'ul fragrant air.

Woke my soul IVom geutU^ shuabers,
Listening 1o your echoes fair.

Friends and hopes of happy cliildhood, i

"Blest m<' in theii- purest, glow.
Softly lung o'er grove and wildwood,

I'liiming liclls of long ago.

This is one of those lieli, lugli-tciiied, beiiuli-

fu' songs that will not readily weary. I'lie

chorus is very pretty.

I can see the Shining Shore.

Words by llev. .T. W. farbart. ^fusie by J. 1".

Webster. .Song and Chorus. I'rico "5 cenLs.

I am drifting, drifting, mother,
l''rom lh(^ earth so rocky here,

But I'm going homo, sweet mother,
Where is luatla^r storm nor fear.

I am drilling from tho daikness,
from thir mist acrossthe sea,

Where the day is brightly breaking
.\nd the angels bcclcon me.

The wiinls .are founded on the words of a dying

lady, and this is ipiile worthy of a ]ilace witli the

sacred pieces of a similar character that have
attained such iMipularity.

rsdal Eve Falarchc 30
Key of C. 4th deg- -e of diirieulty. Ty l^ngel-

brrclil.

iren<lelssohii's W dding ilarch is not yet worn
out, and since the same couple are not married

twice, it has a character of newness (at least to

the wedded paii) at each re;etiLi,'n. Still,

another good march is quite desirable, and Mr.

Engclbreeht seems to be equal to the oeciision.

TTis Uridai Eve it.uch is perfectly elegant. It

has no appalling difiiculties of execution, so that

a player of suflicieut ability to perform it may
easily be found; and it is cordially commeudLd
to tlni musical fiiend.s of brides and bridegrooms

expectant.

Dreaming, Still Dreaming

!

Song by Mrs. Zelda Si'guin. Composed by J.

K. Tlunnas. lllustiated Tille! flasy, swc^et,

smooth and eiassieal melod\ ! Price, .'50 exnits.

Dreaming, still dreaming of days that .ari^ past,

flowers that have (iiiled. too lovely to l.-isl.

Sweet is the vision that greets me ag.iin.

('heoriiig my sorrow, anil soothing my pain.

Childliood'.s endearments and innocent smili'S,

I'assiouat:! longings and lovedighled smiles.
Dieaming. still dreaming, while life glides away.
Visions of glory, bright, bright as the .May.

Messrs. Cooper and Thomas were dreaming to

souK^ purpose when they thought out the new
ballail. Jfrs. SeguiTi has already given it fame,

and the sale w ill doubtless continue to be large.

^A^hat Mollie Said!

SCATTER
Seeds of Kindness!

Sung by riiillip rhillip.s.

W(U(ls hy .Mr. Smith. Music by S. J. Vail.

I'rice, ;;() cents.

T,et ns gather up the sunbeams
Lying all around our p.alli.

Let ns keep the wheat and roses
Casting out tho thoiiis and ehafi".

Let us lind oin- sweetest comfort
In the blessings of to-day.

AVitb a jiatienl h.and removing
All the briars from the way.

The beauty lies in the sentiment, which with

a simple an'', attractive melody, ami the power-

ful endorsement of Mr. I'hillip I'hillip's singing,

is quite enough to cause the song to be in

I'.einand.

Chant du fy^atin. 6S
Author's edition, improved. Ki'y of .V. -U'.i

degree of dillicully. I'.y lloxcdvu!::.

A beautiful 'song of the morning" trrJy.

Without attemjiting eomtnonplaee imitations <if

morning sotnids, it brings of.e's mind veiy

I

h.api)ily in unison with the '' iierfect occasion
''

of the sunrise hour. "\'ery neat, elia-ste, and of

del'cate imagination tiaonghout.

Tho piece, as a wdiole, is already wi lldcnown

and pojjular. But t!ie author has seen fit to

retouch it and, no doubt, laa-'i provided increased

j

enjoyment for those v.iio ]ilease to lesumy their

practice of it.

I

- -- -

:The Wayside Chape!. 50
Lithograph Title. .V r.cverie for Piano. K(\-

of 1". ud degree of dilliculty. Ily ir.'.'.<';/i.

A graceful title page, on v,lnch is depicted the

rustic chapel, of simide architecture, but well

designed, and in i:o j^oir.t oll'und!ng the eyes.
Peingsuch. it is agocnl tyin- of the eompo.siiion
v.ithin, which is very simple in eonstiuetion,
original, very pleasing, graiaiful, and so easy as
to afford enjoyment to the r.inltitude who can
'•.admire, not p'ay "' so many master )iieces.

Answer to

MOLLIE DARLING.
Song and Chorus. r.legant Illustrated Title.

Words by t.raee (.'arllon. Music by W. F. Well-

tnan. t'rice 51) cents.

Snnle upon your ^ifollie. darling,
Like the stais above, to-night,
M.ike the heart within my bosom
Throb again with sweet delight.

M )hie talks v,-cl!, and her sweet chatter blends

neatly with tiio music. Altliough an ''answer"
to notb;-r balhul, this cmo can very well stand
aloir', ai:d luay, perhaps excel the other in

popularity.

TWlLlGhlTlN THE PARK.
Illustrated Tille. Words by Geo. Cooper.

.Music by W. 11. lirockway. Price 4 J cents.

Twilight in the Park!
Cujiid lingers there.

Xo one luar to mark

!

Some one by your side,

n.ipjjy as a lark.

That's the time T love,

Twilight in the Park!

A jolly song for the boys. AVill soon be

sung and whistled everywhere.

F3ome, Sweet Homo. 75
A transcri[)tion. Key of l.'.'j. Gtli degree of

diliiculty. Uy Chalonv):

" It ^s the encore pieces that ii'ease." a fact
occa.<ionally verilied by 'I'halbeig. when he occ.v
sionally condescended to play Lis (lo Irn;) < asy
transcription. .Sii;ee tho.se clays the leccc has
beea the i'llima 'J'ltnbi of the practice of m.iilti-

tudo of learners.

'ihalbvig's composition, however, l:l:e many
other j.-crfect things, may afur awhile v.eary. It

is only Sweet Home that will licver wear out.

Mr. (_'haloner's tr.uiscription is good enough to bo
payed anywhere. It is about as dinUadt, and
will lie thoughtti) bequitc as graceful e.sthe wed
known one ofThalbevg.

Easy Srsstructsve Pieces.
The following little list will be gratc'fully wel-

comed by ))i ii>lexcd teachers in search of tuo
"first pieces for scholars.''

Maple Beach Waltz. Uall.

Adaiyn Waltz. j:iUy.

Banner Schoitisch. •'

lola VA'altz.
Echo "Villa Mazourka. Tumcr.
Viviennc Waliz. Fhhct:

0:lIVER DITSON & CO., Publishei-s,
277 WAS^E^r^CTO!^ STREET, BOSTOt^.



^, Sabbath School Song Books. ^
|liifr'J\iiiiilan^c|i)oi|in?Ji5.

AlHii)Uj;U not tlio iiowost, (lie

followiiiK li:ivo afjooil rci)iit,;iti()ii,

have liad af^ood luoasuro <if huc-

ccss, and are, of coiiise, now to

those who have never used ilunn.

Sparkling Rubies.
Il.r AmX 111'I.r. .I.t rta.

Truly spaiklinv;,orisp. brij^ht and
takinfc sonfjs thii>ui;lK)Ut,.

Glad Tidings.

BY L 0. EMERSON AND

L. B. STARKWEATHER.

l»ricc 3.» C«fn««.

A wide-awake book by well-

known composers.

Silver Wings.
BT 0. 0, CONYEESE. Price 35 cts.

Silver sweet melodies in excel-

lent taste.

The Casket.

TWO VOLS. IN ONE. PRICE 45 CTS,

nv Aiii.&. ui;i>s..

Short, brisht tunes and hymns,
a gVeat deal of music for the

money.

Sabbath

School Trunnpet.
PERKINS, 35^

Apples of Gold,

Pictures of Silver.

IBolx-rtN, 3% <)«

Youthful Voices.

Price 60 cents.

Morning Stars.

J. V. BLAKE. 35 Cents.

Designed especially for Liberal
religious organizations.

The above are all well worth
examining, and where not used

in a school arc " handy" to pos-

sess, as many attractive songs
for solos, iSc, maybe taken from
them.

BY HENRY S. PERKINS AND miM BENTLEY,

-4:0

IJifitinguinhcd

CONTRIBUTORS,

The Best of

FOB TlIK

Oldest & Yoiiusest

MEMBERS

OF THE SCHOOL

AVTXO a book tlint " they believe in." the publishers have been encour-

aged to place tliis l):.autilul affair prominently before tlic public; and the

great demand justilies aU anticipations of success. Prominent points
^ of interest arc:

It is enriched by contributions of poetiy and of music from a large number
of the most ])rominint writers in the country. This secures the very best

quality, and the giealest variety.

2. A list of the "International Lessons" for 1874 is given, accninpanied by
reference to appropriate songs, thus adding interest and variety to these

lessons.

3. The songs ai-e arranged in Departments, that is, there are Songs for Opening,
Songs for Closing, .Songs for General rni)ioses. Songs for Special Occa-

sions, Anniversary Songs, Concert Songs, Infant ('lass Songs, Ilome Circle

Songs. Chants, and hymns for Funerals, and for Praise and Prayer Meetings.

4. Jlost of the .Songs may be sung in one. two, or four parts, as all are given,

and there are abundant opportunities tor .Solos, Semi-Choruses, and Choruses.

,1. The River" of Life is already a success, as large numbers of young
s'ngeis have proved it and endorse it.

The following Titles of Songs will give
subjects.

some idea of the happy selection of

The Beautifid Eiverof Life.

Let us join in Prayer.
Whiter than Snow.
The Living Pountain.
We'll soon be there.

Hark! The Heavenly Music.
.Icsns coming again.

In the Shadow of Thy Wing.
TliC Sliining (.Incs.

I,an<l of the Pilgrim's Rest.
(In that P.eautifnl Shore.
Pass me not, O gentle .Saviour.
No other Friend like >Jesus.

Watching on tlie Shore.

A Beautiful Realm.
Pyand-By.
Resting in Thy Love.
The iVIoining Laud.
The Pearly tiates.

Land of Rest.
"

By the Ci-j'stal River.

My .Saviovu''s Voice.
Looking unt<i .lesus.

Shall we all meet there?
Morning Light.
I;ove one Another.
I'm a Little Sailor.

Take my hand, dear .lesus.

Those titles are no better than many others; these are only oiie-y:i.rth of tlie

whole number.
A Couplet or Verse selected here and there, will illustrate the fine quality of

the poetry.
Fenr not, lillle flncl;; 'tis tile Fiitlier's soo.l ple.isure,
Tu give you Ihekiugdnin l)rc'p.^red by lii» love.

"W.inilf rhii? thro' the v.lle of plmdowa,
'riiro" the punshine and tlie ijluom,

Thru' the valrn, o'er liillp and meailows
Longing for our heaverdy home.

Pn'^s nie not, O gentle Saviour,
While the days are going liy.

See the shades of pvening gather.
And the night of death is nigh.

In the rosy lisht of the morninjr bright.

Lift the voice of praise on high.
There's no other friend like -Testis.

None so faithful; nolle so true.

On the East three pearly jrates,

(In the city's eastern siile,

While at each an angel waits.
Aud the g.iles are open wide.

Meriily! Joyfully!
liing out, Ciiristui.as Bells !

Sweet will ho the ret^t in Heaven,
When our toils and catesare o'ei

.

Let us sin? of the land far away.
In the realm of the beautiful eveiinore.

FOti THE INFANT CLASS.
Take my hand, dear Jestis.

Let me never stray.

Take my hand, and lead me.
In the belter way.

"PRICE OF THE RIVER OF LIFE;"
Retail, hoards, 3.5 cfs. Paper, 30 cts. ]?y the iriindrcd in boards, $30.00.

FOR. S,A.LE E-VER-Se-WTHEIiE.

itrrrl fititlafaf.

which may be performed by
the older members of a Sabbath
.School. Muaic i.s not dillioidt,

stories are Bible Stoiies, and
when given in costume, the effect

of the spectacle presented is

remarkably beautiful.

ESTHER
fljc ^i'lcauttful (i^^iujn.

BY WM. B. BRADBURY,

Price ."iO tin.

This well-known and favorite

piece has been recently drama-
t'sed, or rather fitted with cos-
tumes and action. The co.s-

tumes cost no more trouble
th;m ordinary tableaux. In its

new form, Esther is living a
novel and splendid life. The
words, music, and action are
unexceptionable, and the spec-
tacle is a gorgeous eastern
one.

Has attracted crowded audien-
ces in hundreds of towns and
cities.

OK,

THE FALL OF BABYLON.

By George F. Root.

PKiCK 50 CKMS.

DANJEL,

ion.fl^IiE 4^]]tiiifi) and j^esforai'

PatlCE 50 CEXX9.

£[/ Hoot and Bradbury.

The above are not dramatized,

but may, if thought best, be

easily costumed and accom-
panied by tableaux.

THE
grim Fathers.

By Gcoroe F. Boot.

Price 50 Cents.

Illustrates musically, early ''Ply-

niouth'' times.

"our saviour,
By W. VII.H.IMIS. 45 C«».

A '• Children's Oratorio."

Tie ChildreD of Jernsalei

BY J. C. JOHNSON. 30 CTS.

For young singers only. Jlusic

cl.assical. and the story is one
of Jewish History.

A Catalogue describing the above and about 1,000 other books published by Ditson A Co., sent free on applicafon. Also, all books mailed, p ost
paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON <& CO.

277 Washington St., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON 8z CO. LYON & HEALY,
711 Broa(dway, Ne'w York. Chicago.
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Dwight's Journal of INfiisrc,

I'lililiMlii'd every mlier i-'alurdiiy

03LIVER IDITSOISr &; CO.,
277 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . D W I G II T , K J) I T (> l: .

ejTTEriM.K—If miiiled or enlled for, SiU.ill) per iiiiiiiiiii;

delivered !jy <-:iirierM. $2..'jO. l*:iyineid iti iidvaiietr.

Advertiweiiierds will lie iiiwerted at tlie following; ratirs

:

One- iriKerlinli |ier line :il) eeiitrt.

K:i<h HiiliHefiiietit i[iMertioii, per line 20 cent's.

(';irds, i; lines Xoiip;iriel, (oiie-lijtlf ini-Il of sp:\<'e>, jier

.limuin, SIO IKI in :idv:inee. O her wp-iees in [iropurioii.

.1. 13. Sl'OD.VEH. I'KlNTElt. IT I'KI >VI.V(JE .ST.

^duprlismnt'-nls.

O Praise the IVSIghty God.
SOLO AND CHORUS.

B~X- X,. O. E3VEEK.SOI<r .

'i'liih lirilli;int ;uul p(Averfill elinrii.., willi Soprano [or
JKi^hiMy 'I'.Mioi

]
solo was one of the Mr, -at. sueeesses of

ihe Ucneesler .MiisM-al Kesiival or Oetoher. Is;:!. I'nli-

li.slied in panijililel form (O.sts .-^1.2(1 per dozen. H.').3-7

«^IIARLES LEMinCL CAl'E-V. Pianist, Tenrlicr of
^^ tlie Theory of JluNir, ombracing a lliorouKli sludy of

Counterpoiiil, Futile and Composilioll. 1*. O. addl'en.^,

Evans IIun.«e. Bosluii. 348—;'.ni

L. P. WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN AND VIOLIN.
Address at Oliver I^iUoii .^ Co':., or 11 di.-l. |i..v;^ .V I

..,.

.A.XJG^XJST FRIES,
{Fonnerly I.Md.'r of ilie M.>ndel,solin Qinnl. i;e Cliih.)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Fri.'s J.! aUo prepare. 1 to aeeepL eiij;ayenient« f.ir Con-
eerts, ele,. art Condllelor or Soloist. Address, ()li\er
Dilaoii & Co. SJS—Cm

ZILLA LOUISE WIcQUESTEN. S(i1'K.\n.i

801,l)l.sr. Aii.lress (in clarendon Street, or (tliver

Ditaon it Co., Hostoii. .S4'.i—.'lin

TWrADAME MAKIE BISHOP, stJPKAXO VdcalIS'i'
-t-'J- ami I'e.ielier of Sm-ni^, lias jilst returned lr..m
l-airope wlien- sli,- ha.s h.-.-n stu.lyinir vilider the best mas-
ters. For terms ele., ad.lresj* careO. Ditsoii A: Co, S4Ttf

\v H T) A N I E L L ,

^•iic lu*i- of the \'oii<».

will roe-i'ive I'lipils on WcUiiL-siltus nml Sutiiiikivr;, ;tt

U<inms of A M. MrlMs-iil ^t Co. 3^5 Wu-liin;;!*'!! Strci-t.
Le.ssuusin CInss of Two, or Siii-Iy if pn fciroil. EiU|iiiro
of J. C. WaritMi, at looms SIG—(im

Ditson & Go's Colehrated

Home ^usicaS Library.
uxE\(;i:i,i.i:i) i (ii,i,i;r iiu.v.-s uf i;.

lin_'.IA.

Ml .\n ,~ic.

«6Bi!»«'E:5S «t' 8»B:.4EII.5i T Duets,

JH:."»I«',4t, TSiBCiSCKS; I Voeal .>c liisti uinental.

j.vsT/.rvf.xr.ii.
F.i;; Fi \.Noi .11; 1 1 "U l;i:i:i> tiitii.vN.

S'a.tSOS'OJBSTK tJEMS:
rriee of eaeh r.ook, in Cloth, $:».«0 : In Hoards.

.?«..»<•; Fine t;ilt.:;-J..«t«S. The above sidendid liooksaro
liei feet treasure houses of the best ami most popttlar innsic,
beinj; select. ,1 as the "eieaiii ' from ati iiiinieiise? stock.
2'M to 2".ll pa-,;es. full sheet iims.c size, in each bo-.k. Hiiy
the.-e b.ioksfoj presents ! In each book you ^ct,'?'J.'i wort ii

of mtiHie. In tin' whole liljrary, costiii;,;, aoeoidin^ to
bindins, S?~">, ,*42. or .^00, you will get Three IIuiKlied aiul
Fifty Dollars worth !

Sent, postiiaitl, on receipt of retail price.

Just PubSishedl

ScliBol iasic Reader.
llool. 1. for I'riniar.v Kc liooU! I'rin- ."».» ct»,

The first of all e.Mellent s.iies <.f (;l:.\llF.!) SCHOOL
.Ml SIC HOOKS, by I., o. lainis.jn an. I W . S. Tildell.

EMERSON'S SINGING SCHOOL.
I*rir«^ 7.» ct-*, or J^J.-X^ |n»r «lo7.4'ii. is :t roiui>lL't(j

clii-ap, aii'l usi-fiil Iiook for ^^iii^iiii:; Sfhonls.

OLlVKlt I>ns(>> A CO., (HAS. 11. I»nS()\ & CO.

Hoston. :il lirMHay, N. Y.

(VSusica! Presents !

Finely Bound! Useful I Entertaining!

HKi;iiiovEN'S [.i;i-TKi:s.
MFE OF i:of ISCll.M.li..
LIFE OF i;ki;iuovkn....

..?2.00

. L'tKi

. i.-'-.o

. 2.W
l.ll'l-; OF CHOI'IX....
l.lFi: OF IHMlEL
LIFl; o|- MI.NIIELS.SOIIX LTa
LIFE OF liOSSlNI ].?.'>

l.lFl: OF Vo.\ U EBElt, 2 Vols, eaeli i",
LIFE OF SClll .\I.\N.\ L7.'>

LlFl; OF MO/..\l;r l.Ta
:mi i/.,\ irrs i.icriicits i.?.')

.M EN 1 )i;i,SSI ) 1 1 N'S J .inTIilt.S LT.'-.

I'oi.Ko s sKi;Tnii;s i.~o
EiiLEiiis i.i;riEi;s on mtsk; l.w
i:irii:i;'s iiisfoiiv of music l.-o
\Iiio|;i;s EXCVCl.OFEHLV OF NtL^.SIC O.'l'l

o.\i;ii.N'i:i; s misic of N-\ii'i:e .i.ixi

CIIOFIN s MAZrilKAS AND W.M.TZES 5.00

li i:\is OF SI l; \l ss Cloili, S.'l.oa; Gilt, .<t.i»n

OKO \N .\T Home " 3110; < 4 00
MisicAi, ri;i:AsruE •' ::.oo; •• 4.00
\\ KlUTH OF 01;MS '• .1.(10; " 4.00

MlioliES IIHSH .\11;L01)IES... " X'm; " 4.00

(ii;MS OF CEKM.VN .SONd ' XW; " 4.00
OFEIIATIC FE.VULS " . 3.00; " 4.00

SILVER ClloUl) " .1.00; " 4,00

SlloWEi; OF FEAIiLS. Duets. " .'(.OO; •' 4.00

FL\NoK01;TE (;EM.S " .•(.on; " 4.00

HO.ME CIKCLK. Vols, I, n aieini. en, ;!.on; " 4,00

All books sent. iiost-paiil,for retail price.

OI.IVEU IIITSO.N i CO., fllAS. II. DITSON *. CO.,

Boston. 711 U'llMr.y, New York-

CORNETS, ALTOS, BARITONES,
BASSES,

Ami. ill other IJ.iiiil liislittim'iit.s.

Violins, Violas, Violoncellos, Double

Basses, "nl OfcIn^stral.aiKhtll Sulo Iisstiuiiicnts

.Splt'tiilii] Jl.ai'u4. .Tlti^U- EZ(>\r«*.

I'li.es from .^:;,'>io ,?2no,

DKIMS AND FIFES for the Soldiers. The. best (iCI-
T.\K.-^ for (iiiilar players. In fact nil musical instrn-
nieiits m eoinnion use. of the best materittl, iinjiortcil or
mannf.ictllrcd. and of rens,, liable prices. Also all tllin;;s

necb'd to reidace lost }iarts of iiistrtilncnts, Vi.din .and

t iuilar strilijjs aiel all .Musical Mcrchalitliso. For sale by

J. C. ItAYNES & CO.,

(Opp. Court Honsc.) Is, Coivrt St., Uoston.

The Great Sunday School Song
Bool-; of ihe Age!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
1.> Eii-. BS«-iii-v ^. EN>ikiii>t iii-l >Tilliaiii W,

aS<-itf !«',> , ;l^.^L-lc^l b> fijny of the m.i>: noliul ami puj)-

iil;ir writi-is in inc »;ountrv,—full of l)i;aut,itul nui.sio .-iUiL-

I'd for every occasion of the Sunday School woik. Also
hns Unilunu llililc Series of Lessons for SS. now no pop-
ular. All School.s who purchase thi:? new .-sud attractive
work will be i!eli-.ihl:ed with its varied and interesting;
(lontenis. Sund;iy Schools supplied ;it S.'iO per hiuuirod.
Speciiiicn ciip\' inaile^l, pl.l:^^p:lid, for 3:.) cents.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

' lioston. 711 BMway, New York.

gifir pu^ic iov ^fanuuvit.

VOCAL.
Tliro' Xiglit toT,in-!it. .'^ncrctl. . . rmll, ;;()

Tlie l!i)se .iiid Kiylitingiile, Cutizoiii-lle,

Jncrnfiii. V,h

Doh't L;d ill ! Tetiipefjiiiue Soii^' ainl Clio.

J)<i,ni'ik,-r. oil

My l;ull..ii hole lio.iiic-l. . . . Iluuthii. :-;o

(ioo.l-.Ni^rJit. (.\lt<; or Buritone). . . Ahl. :i.')

I never can for^'et Jhxiiiel. Y.Tt

I<o tlic best volt Clin. . . . Yniiiilcir ItO

Oive! Huirnuiii. 4ii

ICsiiiei-alila. ./V.eey. .'ill

Love's Rei|uital Guhriil. 40
1 await tliee. my dafliii^. . . Ihiaif, ;iO

l-;yi-s of lilt- Past. . . . Jj!,is,i,a/'e. Bit

Sea Swall.iws. .... (iahritl. 4(1

N'iolels ill (U(- -Snow.
. . . 7'o«,-.s-. ;',Ti

Mv lleat-l i.s still ill MicliiLjaii. S'<; ainl Clio.

UW,.vC,r. ::.-.

licneatli yon Lieaiiteotis Star. . Cirp, nln-. ;>il

Matmiia, coiiie siiip: me to sk-i-ji. S':; d- Clio.

llindUij, BO
A Xi^lit ill Venice, (L'nii notto a Venezia).

lJti<--l I.uritnloui. 11.5

.Sinir. sweot ISiial Odiiz. 40
Woiiklit't yott liketo Know? Son;; & Clio.

Jlorloir; 80
Little races lit the Window. .Sonij and Clio.

I'ralt. Z(\

Itanciii;; t'ualcers. Duet. . . rmtl. ;iO

llow I love to dance. . . . lUuIik. :iO

Ciiiild tile Ktiijincer. . . . limitt. 40
Afteniiatli ISouU. oil

INSTEDMENTAl.

Spring;, gentle S|)riii;;. Waltz. . Pnitl.
I'eri-hani-e ^laztirka. . . . Miin'tmia-.
Origan at llonie. Xo. l.'). Spring Morniii"-

'

I'olka. and Golden Lcnf Soliottiielie.

FaiiehiMte. tialop. , . J'r/itt

Waltz. . . . '.
. «

]-:a,sy Sonatiues. Op. -!ii. Xo. 1. . lirhiio:
Lii Fille de Madame Angot. Selection a. l.a

'^ •'•-f- Opn-li.
Towalida Mazourha. Solo. . . Warii:oml.

4 Hands. .

"

Mouse Trap Waltz. .

I. live Son;;. (Liebcslied), .

.Mafclie ties Trotiliadours. .

I'ei'cliam-e M'altz. . .

. Nllpofrfni,

llruidl.

Jionltu)-.

K<tjfuibiri/ci: each

Waltzes.

Slrnua^,

(t'uunod.

Two .Melodies

1. .\ill)ade.

2. Xoeturne.

Vienn.a Tcin|iei-. (Wiener Bhil).

March tlolliaiue.

Melodies of Spring;. .

Xo. S. Coiiiin' llirongh the llye.

A JIaidenV Dream. Xoeturne. . . Lminc.
La ]'ille de Madame An^ot. Opei-ti Boufle

t^tiadfille

Lancers.

Waltz
i;--'i"p •

Aid.i rot|iourri.

La Mufsktt Waltz. ...
Vaehtman's Song. .

Carnival Scenes. (Caniivalsbildcr),

Katy Galop Sliui-c.lMtz.

30
30

.'10

mi

:-i(l

(ill

fill

3-.

40
.",(

I

30
40
30
30

Arr. by M,dhr.

Op,-r(i.

Fulln:

1IW.S-.

tioilfriti.

'Wch.

7.5

40

30
40

40
40
30

80
75
4(J

40
C.)

SO

ifLStc liv M.vlL.—Music is sent by mail, tin' eicpcnse be-
ing two cents for every four ouners, or fr.-ii-tion thereof
(al)out one cent for an ordinary piece of music.) Porsona
at a distance will find the conveyance a saviiu.' of time and
e.\pense in obtaining suppUcs. "Bouks can ulto be Bent at
double thcHC rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOUEN L OF MUSIC.

BIIv'S. JENNY KEMPTON,

1ST mn TEACHER OF SSNGING.

Address, i-nru ol' (ilivcr Jiilsou it Co. [~tV6

SINGING AND PIANO.
Jlfis. KANNIK F. FOSTKK,

No. (i Boylstoii riuce. \"m

MJiS. C. A. BARIIY, Vocalist and Tu.-iclier

of Vocal Music. 121 ChaiHllcr St.. ii<':ir

(!i)liiiidiiis Avcnuo. |7S2-ly

Pkoi.'. & Mus. EDGAR A. KOEIUNS,

i Afflcricaii ictlioil," Piaiioforte aiiilHariiioiiy,

71s— M'
I 2li7 roliiiiilius Avi'iiiic, IJustiin.

IVIENDEL3S0HN MUSICAL INSTITUTE
Wa.s cstablisliod in April, 1856. Its claim to the
lii'st rank as an educator in every dcparbnait, of
Miisir, is sanctioned by a constantly increasing
jiatronago ironi all parts of our country. .Schools

and coniniunities arc jirovided with sUill'ul and
earnest teachers, on ajiplication to tlio Institute.

Address, Edwaki) B. Oi.ivek, Vrincipal,

.5 Columbus Sq., Boston, Mass.

G. AN DUE & CO.

12[rORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., rhiladelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

G . W . DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. II. E. Streeter's Method) Boom No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 1.54 Tremont St.

,

ijvr\

J. A. HILLS,
PiiX'il of the iate Carl Tan^ig,

TBACnER OF

Piano, Organ, and the Theory of 3Iiisic.

Address at Chickeringife Sons, or 149 (a) Tre-
mont Street, Suite 44. [805

CHURCH ORGANS,
Manufactured by E. L. HCLBBOdK, East

Mcdway, Mass. Purchasers are invited to apply
for a circidar containing testimonials.

E D W. S C H U B E R T II & C O.

ir^POaTERS A^O PyBUSHEBS OF MUBiQ,
No. 23 UNION .SQUA1;K,

>'EW YOIJK. 795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

i'lil'IiKhcr ami l»oal'.T in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch lioiise anywhere, SJO—1 yr.

:
LYON & HE ALT,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
ECIIICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Eetail Dealers in Sheet Music,

' Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Boolcs, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete iu the North AVest. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson tt Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Trices.

5^=In addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson & Co., we keep ou hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published iu Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Music. [794—3m
The Beethoven Quintette Club

of Boston,
(C.lSr. Allen, 1st Violh-i: H. Hioiuk.l, 2n(J Violin ; .T. O.
Itlulhily, 1ft Viola; Chas. Koppitz, 2iid Viola .and Flute;
\Vlilf Fries, Cello.) is prepared to accept engagements lor

. Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical eutertainmenls.

' Address, C. N. ALLEN,
S29--ly] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co..Boston Mass.

r-l,tSP9» 'r«» <CB!C»,4K (^TB.EHKaf'rS.—An 1 llnve
^^ r\cjy \c;ii iiioM' applieations JVoni (^Inirclios dfsii--

ilj;c (l]t;:iinslN (mi ^al;l^ic^ lioin .-<:il«l to .s/j,(Hl(ll tlian 1 can
furnish iilaycr.s for, ()i[;!in Stiulenlt; would consult lli'.ir

picscut ;nul pioS|ieclive iuluio^ti: l>y i-numjunieatin^ . .

nie. Vf-i-y truly, ' J';i*;i;M; Tji.WK .

Care Mason & ILin'ilin, 'i'rcnujnt Bt., Boston. 831-lf

Mlt. KCOHNE TIIAYKIt will devole liln lime .xrlu.
..ively to students di-sirouH of boculuinK Clii.i'h

Organists or 'reacheiH o! j>lusic. lie liiis ;ilw;iys been iC.u

to secure positions for all coln]K.-teut students. Address,
care Mjison it Uamlln. 'i'rcnioul .St., Itosion. [S2'.t--ly

BsilODBt'iaNg. .<^ii«-«'4.»M 4>f DBirKOii lV 4'«t.'M ]V4>»' <'<»B'

Bc'cai.dB 4»f 4&B';;:iB9a .'VHcinU-, 4.Biaytl«'4l

u
e.

3)

7\0 MXT8IC'AL IIOMK COMPLETE 'WITHOUT IT, for
it ciinlanjs over 2W .'^oloclicuif* (.1 tlie most ]in])uhir nnisir
of lltf (l;iy, wi'll ;inaiii,'r'fUur Uic- Keci!, I'arior, or I'ipe

Urjian. ( onlahis e\ ciylliin^; ^vhi(•h is t-o-rallcd "i)oiiu-
lai "— iiiclfxlifs (.1 tho ifay, marclics, -waltzes, voIiiTitarif.^,

varialioMs, tianscii pi ion's of the bet-t. saoi c-ii aiis, ^eni8 of
H.'iihUI, .Mozait. Silininann, &c. ; infact. tlio ho.--t of all

nuisic fioni lleethovcn's Adajiios to Strauhs' Danube
AVahz. FiKST odil.ioii ^jokl in 2 wcrks rifier jiublicalion,
and FoiMtTJt iio-vv ready ! Price, Sli.50 Boards; 93 Cloth.

yIERlCAN TUNE BOOK!
Contains l.noo of tlie veiy l"'st psalm tnnes

rif the centuty. lias no snpern.ir :ih a collection ol the
juost approveil saclcd Jnusicfor CllOJItsalld CoNOltE-
oATio^NS. 600 Editors. 40U pages. I'rice ¥1.50.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'for for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Do'ilar instructor for Violin.

For I)ff;iuncr.s and amateurs. Full of useful, in.str^ie-

tive, aiul at the same time brilliant music.

FATHEH ICEfvlP'S

03d FoSks' Concert Tunes.

evciyubfie Avitli L,'reat ii]>i)!;in^e froia ukl and yoiin^.

' Sobl eveo'wherc. Sent post-paid, for rctuil luice.

UXFA'R.VLLED SrCCEt=S OF PITJ^OX & rO"S

which contains literally thr gems of Sti*aii.sJ^' "NValt'/es,

Mazmka,-^; A:c,, and is "tn-day" the most popular innsic
book in America—over 20,000 copies h.avingbeeu sold in
10 months. Trice, $2.50; in Cloth, $3.

GltflVT SAT.E OF

»TA^OA^O.
"J'his ;:reat Church Music Book by L.(_). l^Mn;.'^o>* nnd

H. K. i'almer ha8 double the meiit, and is hkcly to have
doiilile the sale of common books by one ^ompu^^er. The
\vi)rks of either pentlentan havt- Mdd l-v the Ilmidied
Tiiousard, and the STANDAHD will continue lobe called
for until every Choir, Singing Class?, and Convention
are .supplied. Price, 1.50.

inner's New Schools
For y'/tmo, Ctihiini Orr/a/i, Jff/u<h:ofii Guihtr^
Sa/ijo, Cornefy -^^/'fe^ c^lccorrieon^ Ciarioiiei* jT/refc

aiifi Fiaf/eotet. Don't despise iIil-ki.' little bunksbecauM-
th( y jin^ clienp ! For persouK -who \visili to k-mii *.';isily and
pleasantly, and only go a little wny.tliL-re is nothing bL-Ltcr.

I'rit'L- of each hook "^o ct-nts.

System for Beginners

^RTE,
12 y M A S O 7. 1^ "fill O A Eft 5. E Y .

One caunot help l.kintr this thoiouch, systematic uicth-
od. ihoworkof men emiUL^nt in their jirofession, and
who have the important qualitication of heing experi-
enced teachers.
Remember that the first months of instruction are, if

there 25 any distinction, the important ones. That is the
time to lay a g;ood foundati n. "A work well begun
is already half done." Pracii S^S.OO.

All books sent, postpaid, ou reccipr. of retail price.

OLITEll DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

cms. H. I)ITSO>' k CO.,

;il RrMway, >. York.

Fi^ST r^EOAL
AT TIJK

VIENNA EXPOSITION
5 TAS, hy the concnrrence of the fil'ECIAL JURY, the

fi 3 l.N'JKllXATIOKAr. JURY mul two t:Ul^JUIa^:.?,

of Ui(- most i-niihtrnt arlisrn ;ird experts frtnn countries

cxlnbitiii^'. l)ccn .-iwaidcd to iht;

CABIMET ORGANS
in competition with tlic hcnt makers Irom all counlrlt-a.

TIiIh is not only the liij(lu-!-t award to any instrument, but

is the ONLY MEDAL awarded to Amcritan manufactur-

er.';. It is in accordance with the unitbnu result at previous

exhibitions.

NKW STYLES, inrludint,' thf>8e first exhibited at Vien-

na, now ready at REDUCED PRICES.

Style P. Double Reed, Five Octave Organ, with

Knee Stop and Automatic Swell, fhie quality

and power $110

Style T. Double Reed, Five Octave, in Updolit

Resonant Ca.'e, Five Stops, ^\ iili \'ox Ilumaua
and Automatic Swell $130

St'V'le S. Fivc-Oclavc, Double Reed, in Upright

Resonant Case, Seven Stops, and O^tavt; Con-

pier and Sub-Bass, very powerful and with

much varieiy $130
Other 7>eio .fti/h-s fit proportionute prucs.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with SUTPLEyENT.
coiilainin;^ descriptions of new styles. Also, 'J'ESTIMO-

NIAL ClirCULAR FREE.

m%m & mwm organ go^ipahy,

lldstiit . .A iiv I '/>i-/c (lint ( 'h icij^o.

BY

Dll. II. II, STREE TEE,
Price eO Cents.

These must not be supposed to be Elements fur use in

I'riniary Schools. The book is for all ajjes, and contains a
wfH anatiLied presentation of the Elements ol iliiKic. some-
what like those oidinarily found in Church Mu.>ic book.s.

but with the Dr's ideas inipr'-sseil upnr tlrni, and also
numerous examples and exerciseb, iu all keys and of easy
compass.
Dr. Streeler has a hi!,di reputation as a encher of * Voice

Building,'' and his idcan are well wuitli noting.

THE PSIMAET ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

are designed as a test book for all. Tenchers wi'I lind in

Ihi.s liitle work that material which every puinl must acquire
and it is presented in a logical, connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at lir.-.t iutinduces those signs and
clianicters which are lo be used in the study of music.
Having done this, it gives tu the pupil a vocat-uiary of terms,
with tlieir proper musical ajiplication, Tlie division of
Nutcs .'ind Resls into me:isnres is made simple and clear,

and the diilVienl pr(i]icrlies of a tone are ii.lroduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the technical terms needed are
introduced, and the subject of the ti-mi ^position of Uie Hi ale.

is presented from an entirely new standpoint. 'J'he futmation
nnd development of Minor Scales is made clear, :\\\i[ an
analysis of the Chromatic Scale is. tor the tir.st time,
presented lo teachers and pupils. This work treats, really,

uf the mahfifilcs of tniifn; ilieir relati'U to each other .as

members of a tone sciies, and as modulating tones is made
pl:iin and easily accessible.

The exercise?^ consist of 144 oiiirinal studios, in sixteen
series, which enable the pupil to intelligently re.ad mtiijic, in

a shi'it time without tlie aid of any iiiatrumeutal accom-
paniment whatever.

'J'he exercises are limited in compass but tliey are written
in difierent keys and Concert pitch is ig-.ured" in fuurteen
of these series uf exercises. Tliis f:iinilialiscs the pupils
wuh the dilferent keys and at the same time prev<-nts
excessi\e waste of tissue from any ahnoiinal use of tlie vocal
apparatus.

I'he Elementary principles of Jlufie. or the Mechanics
of Tones are here presented in a clear, eomisc, h^gicaliy
coiniected maimer, ar.d more accurate musical knowledge
can be acquired by the nse of this work, and with less
expendiinre of time and labor, than l>y any similar woik
ever ollered to the public.

It is ci.tmprebensive, and accurately clear in all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.

These studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development of thevoicc, accoi'dingtoDr. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES, '.50 SECO^'D SERIES, .dO

THIRD SEPTES, .To

OLIVEE DITSOI^ & CO,

Poston.

0. H. LITSOIJ k CO,,

711 B'dway, 'K. Y,
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The Prayer of Agassiz.

Oil I he i^lr of l\'rR-kt"^(_',

!;ilii;'Ml iihiiiit liy s;i|.|iliin' ''cn".

Fimri.'d liy hi /rs kmU milI c<.n\.

Stuuil 111.- -Ma-t.-r Willi liis m-Iiu.,1.

()\iT MtiN Hint iiol ill \ all!

Woiicil tlic wc'.-t wind's sU'aily siralii.

Line (tf i-nasi, thai, low- ami far

Sli-rtclic.l its uiirliilalirii;- liar,

W itlL;s a^Ialil aluiii^llic rilrl

( )f llii' \vaVL's tlu'V bIoojilhI t(^ skim,

Kdclc am! isle ami i;-]islcntni; buy,

Fell Ihf liraulil'iil whid- day.

Said till' MastfT 1.1 111.' yoiilli :

"Wi- have c.nm- in scar.-Ii nf liulli,

Tr\'iii^' %\ illi iniriTlaiii l.c-y

I). Mir 1»\' . I. I'll- of iii\-tiTV ;

\Vi' an- r.-:ii-liiiiL^, I Iir'Ul-^di Ills laws.

T.i I lie i;-arm.'iil licm iif Calisi!,

1 run. 111.' fiidlt'ss. iinlirij^nn,

Tlic riiiianmalili'. Mr- Ono.

T-i^lit of all (Mir liijht l.lu' SoiircL',

l.if.' of Iif... ami Force offon-e.

As with liiiniTs of l.hi' l.liml

AVr aro iiT.i|.in.^- h.'rc 1.) tim!

What till' lii.To^lypliii-s ini'aii

Of Ih.' Inscn in tlio sc,-n.

A\'li:it llii' 'riioiii^lit which undiM-rK'S

Nal lire's iiiaskinii: and disguise,

Wliat it is that hidi'S l.i-liealh

]!lii;lit ami hlooni and liirth ami di-alli,

liy past cfVorts umivailiiiii\

l>.)iilitand error, loss ami failiiii^.

(If our weakness iiiatle aware,

On the Ihresliold of our task

Let u> liixlil and i^nidance ask,

],et lis pause ill silenl [iray.'r !"

Tlii'll Ihe blaster ill his place

Fow.'.l his h,-a,l a lilll.i spa.-e.

And the leaves hy soft airs siirr.'.l.

Laps.* ol wa\e am! crv of l.ird

]...ft 111.' s.ilenin hush unlirok.-n

Of thai wor.lless prayer unspoken.

While its wisji, on earth inisai.l.

ll.ise t.» liea\ '-n iiilcrpri'tcd.

As. ill lil'e's hcst li.inrs. we li.'ar

r.y tlie spirit's liner ear

His l.iw voii'e within lis. Iliiis

Tlie All-Fallmr hear.'lh iis
;

• And His le.lv ear we jiaiii

With our noisy words •ind vnin.

Xot for Ilim our violence

Storiuim; at the gates of sense,

His the primal language, Hi3

Tlie eternal silences !

Even tiie careless heart was moved.

Ami Ihe doubtini; gave assent,

"With ajje^ture reverent.

To the Master well-beloved.

As thill iVlists are glorified

By the light they cannot hide,

All who gazeil n]ion liini saw.

Through Us veil of tender awe,

H.jw his face was still nplit

By the old sweet look of it,

'. ^ :i,l. trustful, full of clieer.

Am! Ih.' I..\e llitl ca-ts out fear.

W'li.i Ih.- sei-n-t may declare

Of that brief, limit tered prayer '.'

lii.l Ih.. sha.lc I.ef.irc him come

( If ill' inevi'.abl.' ihioni,

or Ihe end of earth so near.

Ami I'.teriiity's new-year ','

In Ihe lap of sh.dli<riiig seas

Rests the isle of Penekese
;

But the lord of the domain

Ooiiies not to his own again :

Where the eyes that follow fail,

On a vaster sea his sail

Ftrifts beyond our beck ami hail !

Other !i|)s within its bound

Shall the laws of life expound:

Other eyes from rock and shell

Itcad the world's old rid.lles well ;

But H h.Mi breezes light and bland

B!<iw from siinimer's blossomed land,

When the air is glad with wings

And the blithe soiig-s])arrow sings.

Many an eye with his still face

Shall the living ones displace.

Many an ear Ihe word .shall seek

Jbi alone colli. 1 fitly speak.

And one name fore\ erinore

Shall be uttered o'er and o'er

};v Ihe waves that kis.s the shore,

By the curlew's whistle sent

Down the cool, .sea-sccntej air
;

In all voices known to her

Nature own her worshipper,

Ha'i in Iriuinidi, half lament.

Thither love shall tearful turn.

Friendship pause uncovered there.

And the wisest reverence learn

I'roin the Master's silent prayer.

— ChrhtiiiJi Uiiiou.

The Fiftieth Birth-Day of Agassiz.-'

Mvv I'S, 18.-.T.

[The following lines (,as one will liarilly need be told)

are liyLONc.rl'.l.Lo'W. ami were read aiuon^ friemls at a

l.iilh-day dinner, wliiili ill. y will loii.e; keeji in fresh rc-

ineinbrance.]

Il was fifty years ago

In the pleasant iiionlh of May,

In the beanliful Bays de Vnud,

A child in its cradle lay.

And Xalure. the old nurse, took

The child upon her knee.

Saving: "Here is a story-book

Thy Father has written for thee

"t'oiue, wander with uie." she said.

"Into regions yet uiitrod :

And read what is still unread

111 the uianuscrlpts of God."

And he wandered away and away.

With Nature, the dear old unrse.

Who sang to him niLiht and day

The rhymes of the universe.

' ricprinteil from Dwisht's Journal of Music, June

And whenever tlie way seemed long

Or his heart began to fail.

She would sing a more wonderful song.

Or tell a more riiarvellous tale.

So she keeps liim still a child,

And will not let him go.

Though at times liis heart beats wild

l'"or the beautiful Bays de Valid
;

Tli..ugli at times he hears in his dreams

The lianz des Vaches of old.

And the rush of nionntain streams

I'"rom the glaciers clear and cold :

And the mother at home says "Hark !

i'or his voice 1 lislen and yearn;

It i.s growing late and dark,

And my boy does not return 1"

Bach's Christmas Oratorio.

[l*r(uii the London Telegraph, Deo. IS.]

"Genlleineii." ('.xclaimRd Vrederick the

Great, rising from among his musicians with a
flute in one hand and a visitors' list in the otli-

er, "obi Hach is come !" Tlie. r(dicar.s:il \vas

suspendeil immediately, and an oliicer charged
to conduct flic great l.eipsic (':intor fo the )i;il-

aco, where almost royal honors awailed him.
.\ hundred and twenly yaars have |iasse.l. and
the hero of the occasion is ditad. and Inrncd to

dust. Jiiit an artist lives in his works, and
from time, to time every amateiir of miisic may
say ivith Ihe kingly flautisi, "Old liacdi is

come." lie came, in this sense, on ^Monday
evening, wdicn the so-called "C'hrist mas Orato-
rio'' was produced at tlic Royal Albert Ilall,

iindiT Mr. ISarnby's dirccti n. Wc accept Ihc
performance as really the first given in Eng-
land, not losing siglit, however, of what liad

]irevioiis!y been done to make tlic work known.
'Two parts of the '•Chiistmas Oratorio'' were
heard, many years ago. atone of the late Bach
Society's concerts ; they were lieanl a second
time, much more recently, under f he auspices
of the short-lived institufion whicli revived
the name, at least, of tin; Ancient Concerts.
They were reiieated by the students of tlie

Koyal Academy of .Music in 1870, tinder 'Mv.

John IluUali, and a selection from the whole
was jierforined last W(!ck at a special service in

one of the O.vfonl churches.
. But witlioiif un-

dervaluing lliese tentative eftort.s, it may fairly

be said Unit Monday evening witnessed the
lirst iiroductioii of the "Oratorio"' on a grand
scale, wilh no more abbreviations Hum those
dictated by unavoidable circunistauces.

The "Christnias Oratorio'' is now fairly lie-

fore the Engli.sh iiublic, and "old Bach is

come" in the form of one of his noblest works.
But what a time he has been on the road .' A
century and a half taken up in traversing the
space lietweeu Leipsic and Loudon is slow jiro-

gre.ss indeed. Bach, liowever, can afford to

travel slowly, just as tlie "brave old oak" can
aiTord to spend a hundred yeans in reaching
maturity. "He was horn," said Riehl, "for
the schooLs and connoisseurs in the eierhteenth,

but for the nation iu the nineteentli century."
This is a bold assertion, against which the
TOguc of modern German music bears strong
evidence, Init it is clear that Bach acted as
thougli he had a prevision of its truth. The
life of that grand and noble artist was a model
in its way, because spent for his art, without
reference to lower considerations. In this he
C'lntrasts with liis great contemporary Handel.
Both had the r.ihu-l and solid German n.-iiun'.
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Imi, ir^iiidcl w;is Du-mvn I'v rirciiiiistaiiccs aind

livrdilnl ii>h uili. I.!ic \i)rtc.\ o( ilir \vlui'l|icii'! •>'

life. lie « :is ;i )uili|.:ii)l mil; ii'i^ni, wit,li lii--'

liand iij^Miiisl, cvrr_Y tiling' lli;i( siuod in liis \v;',v.

I'crlinps it would Ix; bettor to put it t,liat lu;

WMS ;i mMiiul';iiduri'i' of nnisii;, who had t" kocp
a close eye upon the UKukct, iind to study 1li<'

pulilic tnsic v.illi a \ir\s- to R'ady s;d<! and lai'rc

profits. \Vi' know, at all cvcnls, that lu- did

this, not hrsitatiiii;' to srll othtu'pcopU^'s j^'oods

with his trade mark, ami tliat hc- made a rc-

sjieetalile forluui^ after passing- throu^'h the

liankruptev (-'iHiil ome nr I wiee, in an ortho-

dox fashion. Ileiu-e, nnuli iif iiis nuisic, with

all its c,-nu)deur and all its profundity, was
made to order, and lui small |iiirfion, havintc

served a transient purpose, is dead beyoml ho|ie

ol' TCviFal.

Baeh, on the other hand, led the true life of

a creative artist, far fnun "the niaddenins'

crowd's ignolile strife." Neither liy tempera-

ment nor cirenmstanccs was ho forced to make
his career astruu't;'le for supremacy or fiuin', and
his last twenty-seven years were spent in the

equable discharge of regular duties ; the mas-

ter enjoyiiiL;- not less good fortune in this re-

spect than (lid Haydn, after him, as the hon-

ored servant of Prince Esterhazy. Herein lies

the whole secret of the difference between the

two illustrious contemporaries. Had Handel
been a German Cantor, residing in a provincial

town, with twenty children to keep him there,

he might not have written more music than

that now bearing his name, but much of it

would have had a different character. Bach,

at all events, produced unceasingly, with ref-

erence to nothing save the art lie adorned, and
with noljody to please save the muse he wor-

shipped.
From the v.hims of publishers, the veerings

of public taste, and the thousand and one in-

fluences which affected Handel, he stood apart.

The great world wagged as it listed ; but in

the quiet harbor of the Leipsic Thomas School,

Bach served music with all the fervor of his

great soul. We, in this self-seeking age, are

rightly astounded at the phenomenon of a

man thus working independently of personal

aggrandizement, and pouring out treasures

wliich lie knew could not enrich their produc-

er. But, as Judge Haliburton once said, "A
true artist has more than two eyes ;" and Bach
saw that his career would reach beyond the

limits of Ins earthly life. This is wdiy he wrote

with reference to the perfection of art rather

than to merely pleasing the age in which he
lived, and why, having caught up, to some ex-

tent, his forward genius, we are ever making
fresh discoveries of its worth. Depend upon
it, the cry "Old Bach is come," will be heard
full often before the varied forms of his ap-

pearing are exhausted.

Wonderfully prolific as was Bach in the va-

rious branches of secular music, his writings for

the Church are, perhaps, the greatest pr<iof of

his industry, as they certainly are of his chaste

and noble genius. Over three hundred Canta-

ten for the Lutheran service are known to have
proceeded from his ]ien, three of these for the
feasts of Christmas, Easter, and the Ascension
respectively—being of large dimensions and
special importance. In the catalogue of the

m.aster's works we find the Christmas music
described as "Oratorium tempore nativitatis

Christi in VI. Part, divis". but it may be
doubted whether Bach himself authorized the

description, not merely because the so-called

oratorio is a collection of cantatas for use on
the first, second, and third days of Christm.is,

Kew Year's Day, the first Sunday in the year,

and the Feast of the Epiphany, but also be-

cause the various sections of the work are dif-

ferently scored. Part 1, for example, includes
trumpets, drums, flutes, oboe and bassoon

;

Part "3 has no bassoon; and Part o has oboes
only in addition to strings. Each section is

really a separate work, dealing with, a separate
incident of the Nativity, and in no sense con-
nected with the others save by a common sub-
ject.

Whetlier Bach himself sanctioned Hie union

of his si-: c.'iii|;itas uiid'-r llu; name of nii orato-

rio nniy liol b" si)(-eiailv 'uvpoi -.loil. but it is

needfid lo lie;. r in nibid the l'a< ; of llv-ir arbi-

trary associaticui when we stand ince to face

ivitli the |U-aclical ditlit-ulties of ])erfornian(-e.

Til presi-iil the wliiile siv inta'-t is simply iiii-

piis,-,ibl(-, for reasons which must be obvious.

;ii!d tlieri- are otily two |iracti(-able courses—
i-ilher to give some of the parts nnmntilatcd,

or to rdibreviate theiii all. l-;ilhi-i- of tlu-se

(-i)iirs(-s ni.-iy be taken with prnprii-ty, Imt we

think till- li.-diini-e nf aihanta'_!i- is in f.-n-nr of

till- s(-i-(iiid, «lii(-h was tliat ailnpled by .Mr.

Barnby. Anyhow, tin- work, or a.ggregate of

works^ as pi-(-'sented on Monday evening, came
within the limits of a single e. n(-ert, w-hile the

s-(U-y of the Nati\-ity was told from lieginning

to eiid, instead of li'eing broken off in the mid-

dle. As to structni-o, the "Cht-istmas Orato-

rio" resembles the Jiatthew "Passion," though

differing in mattej-s of detail. Both present

the fundamental idea of the Christian Church
assembled to hear and meditate njion a portion

of its founder's history, the narrative being told

in a tenor recitative, and its incidents made
the subject of reflective solos and choruses,

with an occasional chorale for the "great con-

gregation." Thus far the two works run in

parallel lines ; lint th(- "Passion" is more dra-

matic and less didactic than the "Nativity,"

whi(-h makes an attem]it at personation only

when dealing Avith the utterances of the Angels,

the Shepherds, and the Wise Men. The dra-

matic interest at these iioints is, however, very

slight, so that the work depends almost entii-e-

ly upon its chai-acter as a meditation. To know
Bach even a little, is toknow that therefore it

is a success. Wlien required, the noble master

could be as dramatic as Handel; but his ge-

nius was regulated by a calmness of spirit, a

profundity of thought, and a piety of nature

which best fitted him for the expression of deep
religious feeling; and hence his sacred works
have been aptly called "a living exegesis of

the (TOS]iel." It ceitainly is as an exegesis of

the Nativity in its subjective form, that the

"Christmas Oratorio" prefers the highest claim

to fa^'oi-.

This lieing its distinction, we can, without
knowing nnu-e, imagine the cheerful solemnity

that ]iervades the nuisic from beginning to end.

While there is no vulgarity, nor even what may
be described as secularity, in its most joyous
parts; its graver episodes are tempered by
chastened gladness, and the perfect expression

desired is thus attained. Yet there is no mo-
notony. Bach's consummate art knew how to

avoid the imminent risk of splitting upon that

rock. Considering that he had not the many
resources now .at command, he did wonders
with the orchestra as an independent means of

effect ; but the "Christmas Oratorio"' most
strikingly shows his power of inventing new
forms. Take, for example, the andante movc-
iiient "For unto us He comcth poor,"' -u-herein

a separate orchestral theme of Mendelssohnic
grace, a chorale for treble voices, and a bass

recitative, are beautifully worked up together.

Take, also, the jiastoral .symphony, which is

not merely an accompanied tune, but a sjilen-

did illustration of Bach's power to weave a

number of distinct parts into a harmonious
whole. Take yet again the duet "Immanuel,
beloved Name, " in which a bass recitative is

associated with an arioso for sojirano, and the
air, "Ah I my Saviour,'" in which a secimd
voice acts as echo to the first.

These are but samples of the novelties .abound-

ing in the work, and it Avas by help of such as

these that Bach diversified his treatment of a
subject having- little variety in itself. We
might dwell at length upon the beauty of the
song's, the grandeur and consummate skill of
choruses, and the impressive harmonies of the
chorales, but we do not wish to present an ex-

h.austive criticism so much as to excite i>ublic

interest in a too long-neglected work. Enough
has been said to answer this purpose, or, if

not, it is of little use to sav anvthiug at all.

The production of the "Christmas Oratoi-io'

-vill confer lasting honor upon liie prssent sea-

s' n of tile l;-.iyal Albert Hull ( hnral Society,

and upon ils r.iiv.(\i\c\o:\ Mr. Barnliy, wo
hardly need sa'-. had before won distinction as

a reviver of Badi. To him v.e owe the now
frcqu'-iit perfor;nances of the Matthew "Pa.s-

sinn " and as there is rc^ason to believe that he

will pei-sevcre in his elforls to make the com-
panion work not lc.--s jioijular, the debtofgr.it-

itudc- will (venttially lie a heavy one. Mr.

Barnby must iiave taken ininiense jiaius \\ith

the ])re])aration of the "Christinas Oratorio."

and desei-Aes hearty ci-ngratulations upon the

very con.siderable success th,-it .-itteuded his

self-denying and consirientions labor. The cho-

ruses were all g-iven creditably, many of them
very well indeed ; while the unaccompanied
chorales were nearly ]ierfect.

As the orcliestra was pre(-isely that ordained

by Bai-h, it was neither numerous nor noi.sy.

The effect of it, however, was often deliciously

fresh and ]ii(juant. We should add here, that

Dr. Stainer rendered good service at the organ,

cspeci.-dly in tlie performance of those trunqiet

passages which the trumpeters of our day de-

cline to attempt. Tlie solos entrusted to jiine.

Alvslebtn, ?ilme. Patey, 3Ir. W. II. Cumniings,

and Signor Agnesi, were incompetent hands.

Mme. Patey distinguished herself .greatly in

the two beautiful contralto airs ; >Ir. Cum-
niings gave the trying recitatives with unfail-

ing taste and declamatorv skill, and Signor

Agnesi sang throughout like the admirable ar-

tist he is known to lie. On the i-hole, had
"Old Bach" been pi-esent he would liave a]i-

proved the first public performance in Eng-
land of his great work.

Concert E,oom Construction.

[Culltiliued foiin ll:il;C' 157.]

St. Opnrn-e's Hall c.iiitains the only ether organ in

Enii^'aiid of the same si;;e as the Alliert Hall organ,

built by the same buihler, and played upon mii.stly

by the same pin ver. N^nw in St. oe irge's Hall, the

efect of load m\l^ic, of .at nil an intricate descrip-

tion, pl.ayed upon the organ, is an absolute chaos;

all detail and clearness of t'orin i the noisie is ob-

litei-ated ; and it is only the fui i'.ii's of the oi-ffan

concerts there, who have grown used to the effect

to some extent, who can manage to make anything
at all out of it. I used to suppose that this was a

drawback incident to .-dl organ performances in

large huildirgs ; and the AUiert Hall being still

largej', I exjiected a still worse result, and went to

hear the org.an one day .as a kind of duty, and not

anticipatinii- any great pleasure from it. I was
most .agree.ahly surprised and pleased !o find that,

though the resonance was in excess of what was
benetici.al, it -u-as bv no means such as materially to

interl'ere with the effect of the mnsic; -ivliich for the
most pinrt was distinct and well detined in effect.

This, of course, was a tei- the -\elarium was np ; had
it not been so, the i esult would no doubt have been
less satisfactory, as the large concave surface of

glass must have reflected the sound in a very detri-

meulal manner. As it was the sound inipinQ.-eti

upon surfaces which, though resonant, were not
highly reflective, and the result was as described.

That this ore-aii was not as dis;idvantageously cii-

enmstani-ed as the one in Liverpool was .apparently

no fault of the organ builder, w ho, :iceoi-(linc^ to Gen-
eral Scott's statement, particuhirlv recommeuded
that the floor of the Albert Hall ^hrmld be laid with
tiles, and tlie walls iinished v.itb hard poli.-hed

pl.aster. Fort nniitily for ihi- etfeet of his o-.vn in-

strunit-nt. as well as Rn- every other kind uf nni-,i-

c.il psrforninnee in the .\iliert Dull, this ill-judged

advice was iioi. acted upon : hut it mciy be mention-
ed as a -warning In my profesvional brethren who
may he engao-ed on buildings of this class, n-t to

place nmcli faith in v.hnt organ builders tell tliem.

Organ builders know how to voice pipes, but be-

yond that, their opinions are very little to be re-

lied upon.
Coming now to the consideration of arrangement

and plannini;- of coiicert-roonis, so as to place per-
formers and audience in the best pcssible relation

to one another, Mr. Stathani says this ui.attcr has

* AreiiitprfnreI"r.ictien;'vConsioereiI -n-itli rrlerencc to
Music. .V Pnperre.nrt liefnre tlie Roval lustitute of Hi-it-
ish Arcliiiects, Bv H. H. St.atlimri, j^mlor, As>oci.ite.
(Fi-imed with tlie Transactions of tlie Societj\)
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rrcriviMl (•oiiij'nr;itiv(']y lit! If .'iIl'_-nlion. Mn-.t of

otir conrcrtrnr.nm ;iri.' .i kind uf fMilari;onn'nt ;inii

,.v|.;in-ion ..fllir- old l.;;ll-r(M.::i Miodd. \vil.h a lial.

llijdc lur daiiriu J,- and [M^ MihMiadi U'^'. arid ai nj-'-lies-

l,i-a !'"! IIk' !>'aw.'rs iij) aiin\f', tnW, of Uil- way; ••.u:\

llii.- j)!aii i--, iito^lly at!li('|-rd l'-, all li'/n;;'li wt- Iia\r

]()!il;' ti[!:-> rc(''ii;iii/.tMl in on;- Jdn.-al.i-i's llii.' ni--ci_---si!.y o!

jiiai itij, f !i<- aitditdi-iiiiii at siK-ii a ?^l')[Mj and jiiiglf

thill all may ?i'<.i and lieai' \v!iat pa-Mos on tJm

sla.;;!.'. Tlu* AHaM't ] lall, I Imu'^li novel in sonic v(r

snoots, i-i n:)f". sn in ii.s L^i-n'.Ta; iorn: : it. i^ i:i its ,^"Cil-

eral desii^at a^ nnhli ilir ic-nlt. id jiri'.-cdml. as ativ

otln.M- music r'K,m. and in itiojmrlinn as h is su, il-

ls nut sn('(:fs-.rn! a-- a nia.-^ir nioni:—
"It. is liasrd a\«nvi-diy on Ihr loi'iii of llic Uoiiiaii

nniphillifatrc, a--, onr ol.!i(-r nniMc halU arc {'.:n-

avowedly) npM, I tin- r:n-li^!i l-aili-o.-ni ; tin- i-rMdt

lias lirrn an afrlii!.-. hind and |)raclical in''on-i-.-

l,ciii-\". 'I"ln' a iopllnh in a luiddin!;- wImt'- an aiidi-

cti'-i' al on.' end arrlr» hear iniisie ja-rfuriiji'i! a.1 llu-

iif.liiT, of a ii'\-\\\ \\ !ii(di was sp'Tiallv di'd'jni'd oi'i^i-

nallv t'T [lersons scaJed I'ovmd ihc sides lo wiVncs.sa

sprrlarli' ill the centre, is ;i ;;i-eat. incimsi.stcncy

;

and tdic ari-ani^ciin'nl; <if the seals hidnu^s a emisidcr-

ahle ynirli'iti o[ tlii' audicinc ini.<» an :dln;;elher

WT'iii'j,- jiosi'ion for hearing t'tie mu^ic. 'I'liat. evcry-

I'odv ^r\n li.-ar is ))errecr[y li-iie, Ihc (jiie-',ion is.

wha't do l.li-y h;-ar, and i-> it, whal lliey want, to

hear? Niiu', I he fu-eiic,-,tra and a iar:;c part ol llic

nudilorinin form part of the same ellipse, only sep-

arated iVoni each other liy an arl>ili'arv divisitui so

plaecil rts to mark oirsjii'-e lor a siiiri^ic.tt, iiunihcr

nf |)frr'irmcrs. 'I'hc resnU is that )»ori;ons of the

nu li.-iirf c-an form no ;(de<|uatc idea ol the ciVecl. of

mnsie, Ix'cau-;'- llicy arc at one sitle. rif it ; indeed, on

I,he scats nearly adjoinin:;- iJie orchestra the audi-

enee are aeliially seated nearly hidiind the siiiirers,

at all events lielnnd Ihc dinriioii in which the

sound is inipeiicd; and arc in-aiiu:; one rriilc of the

chorus c]o.-.e to flicin, while the ollirr side is in the

di-^tancc at llie opposite cxlrcinily of tlie orchestra.

This is tlie incvit:;l)lc resiill of app!\in:r lo a biiihl-

inj; UiV nuisie an arranLC'-inent tirii;iita!ly inlcndcd

fur a sj'.ectacii'."

It. is prohahl.\ Mr. Slalhani Munks, that for llie

largest (dass of musical itertornianci-s. the cxcculioii

of :j,rcat word;< of eoinhiiied choi-al and ins'.rnnicn-

tal ctl'eet, neilher tin* amphif iu-at rical ni\r the Iheat-

rieat form will he, h»nn<I t!ic most suitable. Soinc-

thini;' npproachin-^ lo t!ie tiieatre for id is i)etVer. as

tin* oreiicsira <-:>n lli'Mi lie coniined under a lower
roof and helwern side ^va!ls, and the sound driven

m'ir<' forward :

"On the whole, theveriiVO. 1 ludixn'eit will be fonnil

tlial the ri-'piiremeiils of tiie case an; best niv;t. and
the dinicullies best avoided l\v tiie lou;j; form of

room, rather than the iheativ or amphitlu-alrc ronn,

antl that eoudiu-tion Is a uioro direci. ar,d successful

way of convevini:; the s({nnd Lo llie a'.idiencc lUan

radiation. The waste space of air in a room of this

size may bo made much less in ])r(>portion lo the

area tlian ia an ami)hilljoatrc. as tlu; aiupliilhe.tlre

could not lie made to loidc nliicrwisc tlian ill-pro-

portioned, unless ils roof were placed .-via consiiicr-

ahlc hei^lit from the flo )r ; bnl tor a rcelaii'^riilar

room, a smaller lu-njiortiun (»f hci^-hlto width windd
be s.ifc sfaetory cu'in-^li, and the sonnd in its transit

from the ]>error.mers to the aiulienec could be con-

iined wilhin more maiia^-eaijle lii:uTs. For the suc-

ccsslnl coiubi'lioii of 5:on!:d in this way tbrou^li a

lon;^ buildini;' it is essential that the sound, as pro-

duced ill the orchestra, should be confined from
spreadiu'^ above (*r at one siile of the jn-rfornicrs.

and rclh'i-ted forward as stroiiij^iy as jios.-ibl'"; that

tlic height of th« auditorium, th.ouLi'h i:*rearer than

that of the orchestra, rdiouUl not be such as to ijive

room for atiy uniteccssarv loss or dispersion of

sonTid, or to allow space for a dislnrbinLT eidio from
tlieroof; that fio" I h<- .saiijc end the roof shuuhl be
nearly llal r;:ther titan circular, so as not to collect

and focus rjiy rollcotion of sound which may he in-

evitable. Tiic orchestra sb(»uld bo constructed

]>rincipallv of wood, and tlie walls of the audit jrinin

lined with wood ; br.t the walls, as well as the coil-

inij^, reijuire lo liave thc:r otlicrwise flat surfaces

broken at intervals by projct^tions, lu order to

avoid tJie couibjc'ini; of sound alon^j: the vralls, and
break n]< any rclicH*ti«n from the ceiling-: and eare-

fu! provisi<:>n must be made at^'ainst a n'Vurn echo
from ihi5 -end «f the r«om. So mueb for tlie prin-

cipal aei>ust-ic provisi^sns, vbicb have been before

laid down from experimout by some of the best

authorities on the subjoet, aiid in rci^ard to winch T

need only ob:^e^v/? that i -.y own experience, as far

as it i^ucs, -coniidcUdy eontirKis tliem.

"Bn; now as to arrsn^^emeiit <»f the .'judii'ic' and
' performers In regurd to ouo au'illier. One of the

P"inci|)al ad'.nnta^ros of the longitudinal room is

tint x\]<- audience all sit facing and directly oppo-

site !o i.li.' perfonnei's ; not onl\- a better posiiion

for 1 1 carinLr. bnL more comfortable in every way;
for a!'uiou!j,-li we <h) no!. !ioa.r v/itli our eves, there is

an iri-esis!;ii!e lendeney to look towards the (piar-

tcr fi-oni v.'hieh the sound comes; and in a side g'al-

Icry in a music hall yon will always see the audi-

ence with their heads all turned sideways to loid: at

the orchestra. A room with a fiat iloor, however.
is always unsatisfactory for liuariiiii;, and 1 hold that

the seats sliould aUvavs rise as they recede iVom the

ortdie^tra. A\'lien sit tini^. as I have often done, at

the back of a lonii- llatllooi-ed r<iom at a concert, I

have always frit. 1 hat the principal volume <if sound
was over my head, and out id' my reach, so to speak.

In the (aci-ompan viicj:) r(nii;hly sketched dia!j:rams,

foi- a conr.'i! room on this model, the tioor is accord-

ingly >hou n asr-.ndinii:. not by a re^uhir slope, but

in a curve, on the principh' calh-d bv Mr. Scott, llus-

sell the i-arouslic curve, the metliod of sc'.tinu^ out

which is fully explained and illustrated in Mr.
lio^;er Smith's W(irk on .\eousties. In a room of

sueii lcn;;1h as this, however, it is not po.ssible to

carrv out the rise of tin; seats to the extent conlem-
pla(.,-d bv -Mr. Knssell (raisini; the sii^dit line 1 foot

inidies for each seat) as Ibis wo'.dd soon brint; the

audiiorlum uji to the ceiliiif^. unless the performers

were placed vcrv lii:;h, which for other reasons is

undesirable. 1 havi^ been content with a idse of

sex'en or eiivlit inches for each persoii. The ten-

dency of this curve i.-; to fall near the point of so\ind

production, and If) rise ai;ain further on; tins

brinu's i!k* iVont rows of llie auditory higher up in

relation to the performers, so that the sound is not

(tarried so far over their heads as would ollierwise

be the (-aso. Another point to be considered in

placin'j;_tbe audicnci- is. that for a ]ierfornianco on a

larixc scale (whiidi alone we are now considerini;\

no perst)n who wishes ro enjoy the music, or to real-

ize its true effect, would ever choose Jo sit close up
to the orchestra. As concert-rooms arc i:;cnerally

arranp^'cd. it may be taken a.s a rule tliat for this

class of performance ali llie lirst ten or twelve rows
of seats, if not more, are thrown away, so far as any
real enjoyment of the music U'Oes. Xow we ;xt-'i"^'i'-

aliy find, in connection with concert rooms, a con-

siderable space in front of the. andiencc end occii-

jiied by a larii'e h)bbv or crusli-rtxnn. servinij main-

ly as a waitiui^ ]dace for reiievin:^" the pressure of

the crt»wd in i^oin:;- outnr cominLrin. Now, I have
proposed liere the system of <-airvinj: ihc auditori-

um to tlie very back of llie buildini:. and makin:^

the enl ranees lo the ])rineipal porticm of it. at the

sides, belw'een the auditorium and llie oreliestra.

transformiuix ihc space usua'dy occujiied by the

front seats, in wdiich no one can hear with pleasure,

into a vacant s]%aee which may act as a crush-room
or.'byc;' before and at"ter t!ie concert, and a^- a prom-
enade for part of the audience durini; t)ie interval

wliicli tcenerally occurs in the middle of a perform-

ance. If this space were laid with parquetry (loo:*,

in;:: on joists, ^vilh u hollow space underiu*alh. it

wonh! not only make a very elVcctivo enirancelo a

room, but would ]>robably act as a rdlector and re-

inforcer of tiic sound from the oreliestra. The fact

that any of the audience leavinir before the close of

a concert would have to pass be!oi-e the, peiform-;rs.

may ota-.ur as an oVtjeclion ; but it is otily the so!r)

performers in front of ih'; phitforni who are much
disturbed by such nn untinudy exodus, and by nr-

ran^^cment of the aisles the audience need not jiass

near them at all. It may be ob-.servod tb.at (iiere

should never be n centre aisle V>elween the seals in

a concert-room, as this jdaces the sob) sinirer oppo-

site an eni]>ty strii* of floor instead of a rani^e of ap-

preciative countenances."

Vcrv lar^'c ideas, says Mr. 5>laiham, in the paper

from which w»^ are quolinii'. liave been alhiat lalelv

as t;o the nundier of jxa'saiis who may be accommo-
dated to hear music in one bnildins:

; J^'hI a well

known writer on architecture has nia{l.; it a chari:^o

nixainst us th.at. we are content, with :.r^'ttin^ tlirec

or four thousand i^eople into a conrcrc room.'

whereas, if the l.nihrini;.^ were jiroperly arranged.

ft)ur or live tiuies that number nii^dit hea;*:—
"This idea I believe to be a complete fallacy, and

one which those who build such rooms slmuld dis-

conra^T'^'- It bs impossibl'C by nny a<:oust(c ex]:iedi-
j

ents to jrecuve that mit^ic should be inteUiixibly

lieard and effeelively rendered in rooms beyond o*:*r-
'

tain limits of size. I say "Intelli^i'ibly" heard, be-;

cause that, as before hinted, is really the point. You \

may Ro doxiht ii^roup iri.tXH) c,r *2'\OnO ptMcpleiu such

a way that ihey shall all be within soun*! of tlie per-
;

formers, and hriv^i a i^eneral notion, of wlsat is i;oin'.;^
!

on, but that is not htariiiir music. It <ioe-^ not in

the least follow that liecmse 500 performers jiro-

duee a certain elteot in a buildin:^ of a certain size,
that Li.ni.iu will produce an cquareffeet in a buihllui,^
of four times the area; for two reasons. The or^-all

can be in some degree adapted to an ine eased scale
of buildin^^, because its .sound.s are jM-oduced |iurelv
by mechanism, and by a heavier ])ressure of wind
they can be forced up to a ]n-oportionat,e strenir^h.
I do not think these lue^-e uver-blown nmsic-milhs
iive as mucli pleasure to the ear a< the oM (piieter

instruments
; but it must be ad'iiit.ted that thev can

make tiiemselves heard. IhU. in re^-ard to <ilher in-

strumenls and vr.iecs. increase of power can (uilv be
;j:ot by muhiplyini:: tlie mmdier.s, and this is not' Hi,..

same thin^- at all. With increase of numbers comes
decrease of delicacy, acenracy and precisiun

; and.
besides, a ]«eculiar indistinctness and want (d" sharp-
ness of elVect. better felt than described, as if tlie

outlines of the composition were blurred and uncer-
tain, tin' result I suppose of the fact that when a
tlious;uid or nH)re ])erformers are to siiiM- ton-.-thi'r

they must be so far asunder that their sounds do
not strike the ear with that condoined and instanta-
neous ellect which can be secured with a smaller
number.

'In the second phi':'- l."..OiiO or^n.iUMi ])i'oph_' can-
not be accommod.ali-d within hearini: of music at all

except in a buildini; hnvinira ureal enr/ical cajtaeitv
in pr(tp(u-tion to its area : that, is to say. a va^tmass
of air space between the performers and a:;reat jior-

tion nf the audience, and sound cannot. by()rdinary
means, be forced throui^h this space without a lia-

bility to be dispersed and disturbed in its passai^e.

This is not, certainly, a vitry seientitic w:iv of put-

liuL;- it. but Ihis isth." only way in whlcdi J can ex-
plain the siniridar (dVect of llie' music in the vMbert
ilall as heard in the balcony. Yon i^et a ]>art of a

phrase, friun the violins for instance, distinctly, and
the other ]iortion of it seems to g'o awav soinewlnrre
else. Yon d<» not Iie.-ir jiarlicular instrnnumls come
in wh.Mi they ouirht, but you lind them out wh.-n
they have :,ot half throuii^h a ]dirase. This sin::;u-

lar etlect i noticed over and over au,'ain the first

time ] visiletl the buildin^j:. This is not 'hearin<;

music.' I have heard, within a short jieriod. l.ii'ii)

perf'.'rmers in the Albert Hall, ."mi in l^xdi-r li.-dl,

and 2.".t( in the Liverpool l'hiIharn;oni<: Ilall. The
.'iiKi produced the greatest efVe<tt; but cerlaiulv the
2.*)U in ihe compar:U,iv<'ly small room at Liverpool
]trodneed more elVect than the l.nOO in llu; lari^e

Hall, and as lu clearness of rendering-, in reirard to
detail, there i- absolntidy no comparison.

"Tlie corollary from all this is that i;:reat buililinus

like the .Mberl Ilall are unsuitable for a tricar and
inlelliu;il>le renderini2:of music : and the result wouhl
have be;-n far more satisfactory for this (uid. if two
halls of half the s-?:(> had been built, and the amli-

ence and performers divided between them. It- may
lie ]>ossible to enable Kt.riOO pcojde, or at all events
S.OOO. tohear ."JMi) performers s.ali.sfaetorily, biit 1 do
not believe it is possilde to enable 2o.(mI(1 Ut liear

1,000 with the like result."

Thus far the writer has been treafiiii;; the )"rrd).

leni of buildin'^s for la r:i;e combined idioral and in-

strumental performances only. A difierent class of

perforM'.ance. however, chan:;*-^ the condition- very
mucli. In eompnriiii; voca! and instrumental con-

certs, he remarks, it must be remendicred that

voices can be satisfael'U-il v heard in iVont only, but

the ^irealer i>roporli'.in (>f in.slruments can be heard
ne.irly equrdly well all round; even ihe wind in-

strnment.s, wliic!i come nearest to the conditions of

voices, can be heard as well sideways and frontways
for all practical ])Urposes. and enn be very fairly

heard even when idayin; nwav from the ji.'ilener.

For tins reason a central position mav become the
best for ibe jM-rforiners in a buildin::; intended s]>ec-

ially for tliis ebiss of nuisie.

"There is a most, bean'iful and intellectual claims of

compositions wri'icn by the threat masters (*f ihi- art,

as 'chtunber mn>ic,' coi'.sislin-j;^ mostly of music for

three, fo\ir, or tive slrin;;ed instrumenTs. The iih-a

occurred s<)me few years n:x.'\ '^^ brincjiu'j; tiiese

works within the kiiowledire of a larijer public by
that series of jM-rformanctts wdiie.b has 'j^ained such
celebrity under the title of 'Monday lV»pnlar Con-
cerf;s.' These. thoui^H in <me sense a ijcreat success,

arfj 2:iyen under the mo.st serious d'tsadvanlair'

s

from tiie want of suitably plarine>.l and eonsirneted

rooms for tiiem. It is absurd to supiKt-^e that the

same concert rooms which are siiitable for an ora-

torio performance eau be fiuitable for this fine and
delicate class of mu^^ie. To treat chamber music so

Is as reasonable .ih it would be to place a statuetie

intended for a drawin^x voom in tiie centre of a hir::e

square. What is wanted ih this case is a roteii

where all the audience shall be as near a.s po^^sible
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lo llic ]H'rl'i)niKis, iind when: tlicfc shoiiUl l)e ns

lillJi; wuMto iiir iis i>o.-isiI)li.'. In this caso the cuiiti-c

(,r llic room U qinlu the most s\iitiil>li; pl.^ici; lor the

iirrlonncrs, luul acirciihir hiiililini;-, willi conw-iitric

r,uii;cs of swits, ;ind ii rnisi-il |ihill'onii in (lie oi.Mitrc%

woiTui 1)0 prohahly tlie best form th:it, eouUl be em-

iih.veil.

'ill HUcIi !i room, the sciil.s I'or the aiulionce shouM

be rim"-eil on the isneoiistie eurve, the whole builil-

innkei.t low in (omiiarison with its area, and rooleil

b\-'a dome, with linht iron or limlier ribs, and a

central li;;ht. 'I'lie inner snrlaee of the dome shonld

be lined willi wood panellinu;, as .-dso the wall above

the lop row of seals. The eenlral sliylisht would

be tli(! simplest and nmst natural method of li^ht-

inn- in ft case of this kind ; bnt to obviate tlic i^eho

from a Hal. snrfaec of t;lass, I wonld ula/.e the inin'r

sUyliyht as a eon^eries of siindl eirenlar li;;ht3, with

convex u'lass, tjie eonve.\ side downwards; this

wonld ( ffeetnally bre.'d; up and dis]>erse echo, and

at. ni^ht artiHe'ial linht eonld be applieil within

and above tlie centre of cacli of these lights. In a

bnildinji arrani;-i'd on this plan, there wonld not be

nicjre I ban about thirty-live feet above the players

at the hii;hest point: 'the whole of tlie resonant sur-

faces, UnTrcajfand walls, woidd be equidistant from

the players, and the sound would impinge on every

point at the same nionu'nt; the building, as sug-

gested here, would seat 2.1)00 iieople. of whom the

Kirthest row would lie within fifty feet of the play-

ers.

"In BUeh a room I believe 2.000 people would be

able to hear string quartet music with the cfl'eet

which the composer intended. This is certainly

not the case in St. James's Hall, where these com-

positions are now played. It is possible that for in-

strumental music on a larger scale the central ar-

raii"-ement of the players might be found the best in

sonie ways, as bringing a larger number wdthin good

bearing distance of the more delicate passages,

Ihougli'thc arrangement and placing of the musi-

cians'^in such a case is a matter of some little ditb-

culty. I was not aware till the other day that this

idea" had been practically adopted for some time

past at JI. Pasdcloup's Sunday instrumental eon-

certs in Paris, which are given in a building at other

times used as a circus, the orchestra being placed

in the centre."

There is one inslrmncnt. Jtr. Statham goes on to

say, which is the means of bringing architecture

and' music into more direct and immediate relation

than any other. The Organ, which really is not so

much an instrument as a second orchestra in itself,

not only demands great practical care as to its po-

sition and surroundings, but forms in itself so im-

portant and permanent a feature in a building—an

edifice within an edifice—tbat its design and archi-

tectural treatmeut become a matter of some mo-

ment.
"The architects of the classic revival, from '\\ ren

to Elmes, seem to °have had a special spite against

the organ, and to have regarded it generallj' as a

iiuisan'ce interfering with their architectural compo-

sitions. The architects of the Gothic reviv.al pro-

fess often a great interest in the organ
; bnt the un-

fortunate instrument, or its representative, the or-

ganist, might well exclaim, Save me from my
friends.'

" The greatest ingenuity could devise

nothino- more cruel, more absolutely ruinous to the

effect of the instrument, than those receptacles in

churches, called 'organ chambers,' in which it has

become the almost universal practice to confine the

instrument—placed under a low roof, and its sound

only allowed to escape through arches on two sides

(or 'sometimes only on one side), all possibility of

anything like grandeur of effect is removed ; and

the result is, a g-reat noise in the immediate vicinity

of the instrument, and a muffled and unsatisfactory

effect further off: all the harsher tones are exag-

o-erated, instead of the whole being blended into one

volume of sound. The position is bad in other

"Ways, for it is commonly against two outside walls,

subjecting the instrument to changes of temperature

to which it is extremely sensitive; and cramping it

up into ,too small a space, which not only increases

the chances of disarrangement of the mechanism,

but the difficulty also of keeping it in proper repair.

The ideas of architects generally, .about the space

required for an organ a.ro far too limited, and the

consequence is that the organs have to be squeezed

into too small a so:ice. at the expense both of musi-

cal effect and mechanical construction. There

ou^ht to be room for all the pipes without crowd-

ino-, and for every part of the instrument to be got

ar.^Witiiont disturbing any other part. This" is

hcarcely ever the case in the conventional organ

chambers. If. from ritual considerations, it is a

li.ved condiUon that the choir are to be at tlic east

end, the organ must lie near tliem. bnt need not be

in a cage ; it should be jirovidcd fo:- in an open

transept near the elioir. and the .same height as the

rest <if the chnrcli, or nearly .so. If, from any cir-

cuno^lances, (he archilec:t is" compelled by pressure

from wilhont to adhere |r) the organ chamber, the

Mom- of this shonld be made lower than that of the

church (proper provision being made against d;im|i);

the bellows and other parts of tln^ mechanism will

I ben go below ihe floor, ami tin; jiipes may have a

chance of being sulliciently low to sound fairly

(hrmigh the arches. Ibil. i.ikiiig the (|Ueslion on

musical grminds alone. Ilirre ran be no doubt what-

ever that the west end of a chni-ih is Ihe idaci- for

the organ, even if it has to be pl.'u-ed in a gallery iu

order to clear a west doorway, though it is of course

better nearer the floor, and merely on a raised

platform. In cathedrals by far tlie finest ]iosition

for the organ, in regard to eileet, is the time-hon-

ored jilace on tlie choir screen ; nor can I quite

share the feeling which regards it as necessarily an

arcliiteetnral eyesore there. .\t all events, in en-

deavoring to dispose of it otherwise, it will never do

to dismember the instrument in the way wdiich has

been ju'oposcd on some occasions. In the ai-chi-

tect's report as to the re-arrangement of Salisbury

Cathedral, it was pro|iosed, aficr a lament over the

increased si:!e of modern organs, to 'draft off all the

cunibersonie jiarts of the organ to the back of the

stalls in the first arches right and left, in the choir

aisles, where they would be "\'erv inneh conceriled,

or possibly, if found praclic.able. into the triforum.'

Such a cutting up of the instrument into bits wonld
be very injurious to the musical idb'ct, however it

might be fm' the architectural.

"The diffienlty of the increased size of organs
might be met in such a case, by ]ilacing the largest

jiijies lower down in the choir screen on each side

of the entry into the choir, wdiere they would either

be sunk partly below the floor level, (or, if the
safety of the piers might he affected by this) the
pipes could be placed horizontally; as the larger

pipes, the wooden ones in particular, which occupy
the most room, can be placed so, with little if any,

loss of effect. Anolher plan would be, if the archi-

tect were very desirous to keep the vista unimped-
ed, to place the organ sideways just under the north
or south transept arch, or it might be placed on
each side in this way with good effect, as it might
then be divided into two instruments of equal jiower,

capable of being used together or separately by the

same player. But to cut up an organ into bits, and
to put one bit here and another there, is, musically
speaking, absurd.

"In regard to the position of organs in concert
halls something has been said already : it may be
added, however, that considering what a very large

and important objc' t a great organ is in a hall, al-

most a [liece of architecture by itself, it is not in

general considered sufficiently in reference to the
general design of the building. In almost all our
concert rooms the organ looks like an after-thought,

put there with no relation to the general design of

the room. In St. .James's Hall the organ is bal-
anced on the top of some long posts. In the Albert
Hall the organ is a gigantic excreseenec, and the
case, if case it can be called, has positively no rela-

tion wh.atever in point of design, either to its posi-

tion or to anything else in the building. So it is,

more or less, in most instances. This might be
avoided. It is generally possible to ascertain at the
outset, when a large conceit hall is being built, the
intended size and position of the organ; and I

.should like to see this made a portion of the desisn
from the first; the basis, .at all events, on wjiichthe
organ stands being connected with the architecture
of the room, in a permanent manner. In using the
larger jiipes as a part of the design (and nothing
conld be more sintable) it should be remembered
that in the construction of an organ the largest pipes
are always arranged on the two sides," and the
.smaller ones in the middle ; the natural arrange-
ment of the design, therefore, is with large wings
and alow centre; an organ ease with the principal
feature in the centre, is a contradiction of the in
tended arrangement, besides being an inconvenience
to the builder, as it tahes the larger pipes further
from their jiroper position.

'In the manner of designing organ cases at pres-

ent, there seems to be too much of what may be
called a studied simplicity, but which amounts to
bareness. A row of pipes of dift'erent heights, with
a band across, seems often to be considered quite
enough to constitute a design. I do not think the
new plan of leaving the tops of the pipes totally dis-

played, without any finish, is any advantage to'their

sound, and the result, in many cases, is anything

but bcanfiful or ornamioilal. In this respect there

is certainly room for im|irovcment in the prevalent

manner of designing organ cases; and 1 think it

can hardly be (fisjniled Ihat, in regard to smaller

instruments es|.ecially, many of the organ cases

made one luunlrcd or'one Inindrod and lilty years

ago are, in regard to general artistic tre.itment, far

superior lo what arc frequently put in modern
churches."

[To l;c C.^ntinucd,]

National Training School for Kusic.

[I''rr,iii ilie London Tele(;r;ii<li,nec i;i
]

Ever since ISIi.'i the Society of Arts had in view

the establishment of a music school on a large scale.

It began by aiipointing a committee to g.illier infor-

mation, and, when fully armed with oiiinions and

statistics, it brought the subject under the notice of

Government. Tlie Department of Science and Art,

not seeing its way to afford any help, the society liiid

either to give up the eiiter])rise. or to rely upon pri-

vate munificence. With commendable "pluck" the

second alternative was adopted, and fortune favored

the resolution. In his Ptoyal Highness the Duke of

Edinburgli, the society found a warm patron and co-

worker, the Council o"f the Koyal Albert Hall was

willing to give liberal assistance, and the Commission

ers of the Exhibition of 1851 were ready to provide

a site for the necessary buildings. Witli such lielp,

and with assurances of liberal support from the gcn-

er.ll public—including an offer from ilr. C. J. Frcake

to build the school at bis own risk and cost— the

society had no difficulty in advancing its pro-

ject, and yesterday the first stone of what is hoped

will be really, as well as nominally, a " National

Training School for Music," was laid a few yards to

the west of the Albert Hall, by his Pvoyal Highness

the Duke of Edinburgh. Not'hing could have been

less ostentatious than the ceremony. The Duke, the

officials concerned in the proceedings, and a select

party of ladies and gentlemen, met in tne west cor-

ridor of tlie Hall, and marched, without standing

ranch upon the order of their going, along a covered

way to a small tent erected over the stone. There,

without ado, a gold trowel was handed to his Royal

Highness, who performed with it the customary

operations in a workmanlike manner, after which the

stone was lowered into its place, and declared "well

and truly laid." A few words of thanks to thcDnke

from Major-Gcneral Eardiey-AVilmot, Chairman of

the Council of the Society of Arts, and an ajipropri-

ate prayer by the Rev. Canon Brookfield. brought

the simple proceedings to an end. With all its

simplicity, however, the occasion was interesting in

itself; and interesting also, by reason of the truly

representative assembly it brought together. A very

large majoritv of those who surrounded the Duke
belonged to the musical jirofession. the members of

which seemed oblivious, for the nonce, of all their

differences, and resolved to form a "happy family."

Among the more prominent representatives of the

art were Sir Michael Costa, Sir Julius Benedict, Sir

John Goss, Messrs. Cusins, Manns, Sullivan, Erinley

Richards, Barnby, Hatton, Best, Ella, Hullah, Eau-

degger, and Dr, Stainer. The presence of these gen-

tlemen, and of others wdiom it is unnecessary to

name, proved, at least, the existence of sympathy
with the work in hand, among those whose good-will

is absolutely necessary to success. A model of the

proposed building was placed near the stone, and

attracted much attention. The style is described as

"an English style of the 17th century." and the

designer, Lieut. H. II. Cole, E. E., has provided

twenty class-rooms, professors' rooms, and ofbces.

There will also be a eommnnication with the adjoin-

ing Albert Hall, the use of a part of which has been

generously granted. In view of this accommodation,

it is easy to believe an official statem.ent to the effect

that theschool " will have premises positively unri-

valled by those of any school in Europe."

Still further to mark an occasion of special inter-

est, the Society of Arts gave a conversazione in the

Royal Albert Hall last night to a very numerous and

distinguished company. For this, the speeches usu-

ally made over foundation stones had been reserved,

and wisely, seeing that they were uttered in the

hearing of thousands, instead of scores, and under

circumstances otherwise sjiecially advantageous.

The chair was taken by the Huke of Edinburgh,
whose appearance at the head of the Council of the

Society of Arts was the sign.il for warm applause.

A verse of the National Anthem having been sung

by the Albert Hall Choral Society, under Mr. Barn-

b'y's direction, his Royal Highness called upon the

Rev. Canon Brookfield to read a report, which, after
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a lirief liistory of the enterprise from its inception

to the present time, went on to statu that the funda-

mental )irinei|ilc of the new school is"tlie cnllivation

of the hiLjhcst musical aptitmle in whatever station

of society it may be found." With a view to tliis,

tlie Cniiiicil intend that admission shall be given to

a|i]ilicauts oidy after examination has test;ed tlieir

piiwcrs, and ll'iat provision shall be made for 300 free

sehi.larships, some to include instruction and no

more, others to com|irise both instrnetion and mainte-

nance, both bein;; ;;ood for an average period of live

years. Some of tln'se seliolarsliips liave already the

ci-rtainfv of endowment, the l)uke of ICdinbnrgli,

Archbisho]is of ^'anterbury and York (for tlieir re-

sfiective provinces), tlie Lord Ijieutenant of lr(dand,

(lie Ijcn-d Warden of the Cinciue I'orts, tlie Mercers'

and Fishmongers' Ciimpanies, Lord 1 fatheiley, and

Sir \V. W. Wynn. having eaidi i)romi'~ed funds for

one or more. In adililion. thirty Ihiglish, nine

Si'otcli, three Irish, and four A\'e]-ii counties, with

t!ie colonies of Xew .Srjuth Wales ami S.>uth Austra-

lia, are takiiigsleps fciward the same excidlent object.

I\lr. IJrooklicld's report went further into details, but

was absolnlclv silent as reg.-irds the men by whom
the sehnol will be praclically worked. Some infor-

mation, we cannot liiit think, is needed on (his point,

licl<n-e the pnVdie at, large will feel any cmilidenee in

the scheme. Liberal endownients, and a imu.uilicent

arra\" of patrons, are gtirirl things, but, after all. siie-

I'r'ss depends upon those who do the ac^tual work of

teaching, llccognizlng this fact, the Council wmild

set at rest jtossiblc misgivings, by stating ;it once

whom thev mean to pl.ice at lie' liciid of their school.

The rep<irt tlui-lu'd, I'r. Lyon I'layl'air stepped to the

front and propose. 1 a vote of t.hanks to his Royal

I ligliness the cli;iirman. In the cmirsir of a short

s))eeidl. the new I'o .1 nta-.fer-t;eiieral. \\aruily praised

the <*onipeti1 ive principle, to v. hicli r(;ferenee h.-id

been made, and deelared I bat the enc<mr.ag(Miient of

talent, wherevi'r loiind, had enabled .Scotland, with

its small pojiulation. to send able men all over the

world. A dextetams refen-nci; to the approaching

Uoval marriage •j;n\(^ more than usual inteia'st to I)r.

j'lavfair's well-deserved i-ulogium of the illustrious

I'rinee who i' now (.loing so much for niu^ic in this

eoniitr\'. The resolution w.as seeondeti bv the liev.

W. Uogers, M. .\.. whom M.ijor-tkuieral Wilmot in-

troiliii-cd as the " bishop of the costerniongers."

Mr. I'ogers hail little to sav beyond mentioning that

he knew nothing about ninsic, and mal;ing ;i jocular

rercrence to till' prolvable increase in the \'alueof his

,\lbert Hall ^hare, (consequent upon the action of the

new school. In aeknow Icdging the tli.'inks which
had been voted by acclamation, his Royal Uigliness

spoke of his own warm interest, in the enteri'rise they

h.id met to |iromote; and made s|)eci.d rcferencic to

a ipn*stion which iiuist lia\e bc'ii in I he minds of not

a few present. Why finnil a new school when the

liiiyal .\cailemy of Music already exists '.' This
(|ue-.lion bad occurred to hi in. and at hi-^ instance the

Society of .\rt- entered into negotiations wil li the

ant horities of the Royal .Academy in hope of an am-
algamation, lie (the fluke) had even personally

charged himsi If with the conduct of those negotia-

tions, but. after much time had been spent upon
theiu, it was found that the "lundamental jirinciples"

of the two schools were so much at variaiua'. as to

juit the idea of union ipiite out of the (|Uestion. His
Royal llighncss's explanation, however satisfactory

it niav bi'. does not lessen the regret tli;il all must
feel, that his woU-intentioued elf.irts failed to secure

the result which rightly struck him as most desira-

lile. The ilbwtrious chairman next, touched upon
various matters mentioned in the rei>ort, and stated,

amid eheeriii'g. that her Majesty and the I'rinee of

Wales would each found ti scholarshi]) in the new
Conservatoire. A gr.-iceful allusion to the energy
and devotion of the Society of Arts, and tlie propo-
sal of a vote of thanks to that biuly, closed his Roval
lligliness's concise ;iud ell'eeli\'e sjieech. The vote
was acknowledged in a few words by Major-General
Eardley-Wilmot, who proposed a similar ex]iression

of gratiUide to Mr. freake for his generous gift of

the building. That gentleman being iinfortunat{'Iv

absent throngh illne?s, there was no acknowledg-
ment, and the formal proceedings'of the evening
closed. His Royal Highness then left the platform
for his box. and the concert commenced, tinder the
direction of Mr. liarnby. with tiie co-operation of
Mine. Lenimcns-Slii'i rington. MissPoyntz. Miss Fer-
rari. Jliss Sterling, the American contralto, and the
hand and chorus connected with the H.dl. On such
an occasion, criticism is scarcely challenged, but it

may be said that great distinction was given to the
programme by the choice of Mendelssohn's •.Vthalie"
as its ])rinciple f '.it are. The noble music with which
^lendelssohn illustrated a stirriri"" ej.i^nde in .lewish

history could not but be efflciently rendered, under
the circitmstanees, and it was no fault of the ]ier-

forniers if the audience received it^sotnew hat cohlly.

Among the iniscidlaneous pieces were Anber's
" Flanime Vengeresse.'' brightly sung by JIadame
Lemmens, and an old English ballad, " The Three
Ravens," with which Jliss Sterling contrived to

rouse no small enthusiasm. Late tliongh tlie song
came, there was a general demand for an encore, to

which the ,-\merican vocalist responrled by singing
' The Three Fishers." The overture to " II Barbi-

(M'e" closei.l the proceedings of a day which may
come to be marked with a red letter iu our Kiigiish

musical calendar.

IHiis' [ (T r r f 5 ].i n k n f c

,

Tne Dk\tu of "Vouxo A^r^:I:ICls."'—The S/n-hif/-

fi,l,/ l;,,,ul,l,.,n,. of ,lan, l:-;. b.-i~ the following ac-

count of .III incident, which must have tonched .all

hearts.

The estimate jiL-iced by I)?'i</hf':< Jntiriw^ nf .yf'fsh:

upon the piano-)d:iving of Jl.istcr Walker (w lioin

Mrs. Scott-Siddons is intr'Klnciii'g to .'Vmcriean au-

diences) is worth i|Uoting. "The ])Ia\ing of the

gifted boy is something more than wonderful, it is

good. "" '-^ •'
.'^iieh a programme, played in a

manner that would be called good for :invbod\', was
certainly remarkable for a boy fifll. .Such a gift,

whether it be genius or not. is sacred, and should
be wisi'lv sheltiM-ecl from too much exposure, and
the danger of wasting itself, as W(dl as tlie frame it

animates, too early."

Thesi; wru'ds of Mr. I)wiulit receive a painful em-
|)hasis in the sudden d.cath at Moston. Satnrday
night, of a boy whose musical talent was perhaps
e\en more marvi'llous than Master A\'alker's, f>ut

whose frit'iuls paid no heed to such warnitcgs,—we !

refer to the little violinist known ;is '•Youn-g Amer-
iens." His father was a memiier of a tl'.eatre or^

ehe.wira in London, n.'imed Speaight, and Master
.lames, when a baby of less tliau three years, had
niitanght develojied an astonishing faeirtty with the
violin, S'j that ho played "liy ear" everything he
heard, even to tin' part of the lirst violin in elabo-

rate overtures. He fairly compelled his admiring
father to teach him. and then, four years ago. he was
brought to this country to be exhibited. M.ister

Sjieaight has playcj in ;ill the ]irinciiial cities of the
I'liio-i. He was always kindly 'greeted as lie triji-

ped down to the fiotlights, and invariably encored
al'lm- ]i|.-iyiiig his solo, when he would usually take
his ]ilace in the leader's chair and conduct the or-

chestra througli an overture, and the enthusiasm
which he displayed will never be forgotten by those
fortnn.'ile enough to have sen hiiu. He was slight,

ctliei'eal. and >eemed to live in music alone, having
attained a delicacy ami sentiment wdiich would have
done credit to a mature artist. There was nojudi-
ciinis cheek given to his morbid develojiment, his fa-

ther thinking that it was "so natural" that it ronldn't

hurt him. Saturday afternoon, he played iu the

Boston theatre, felt ill, and was excused from his

share in the evening's iierformanee. T)uring tlie

i'\'ening his father heard .Tames say from his bed.

"(Jraeious t'od. make rr)om for another little child

in heaven 1" and sup|iosed he was talking in his

sleep ; but, going to him soon after, found that he
was dead.

[Concluiletl from page 15S.]

New Yohk.—Two popular matinees are included

in the Thouias scheme for the winter. The first of

these took place at Steitiway Hall on Saturday af-

ternoon, Jan. Zii. The jirice of admission to the

matinees is tixcd at one flollar. with fifty cents ex-

tra for reserved places. The programme was light-

er than .'It the evening concerts, jircserving. how-

ever, the high character which Mr. Thomas alw.a\'s

strives to maintain in his selections.

First on the list came Mendelssohn's "Midsummer

Xights' Dream'' music, played with wonderful exact-

ness and perfectncss from Overture to March.

Then Mr. V.'hitney sang "In diesen Iieirgen Hal-

len" from the "Magic Flute." Mr. Lubeck, of whose

admirable violoncello playing; I have spoken in for-

mer letters, followed with a Canzonetta of his own

and an aria "In Gi'irni" by Pergolese. Liszt's sec-

ond "Uhapsodle Hongroise," which, arranged for

the orchestra, has become quite a favorite, ended
(lart first of the programme, and was embellished

with a beautiful cadence for the harp, bv .Mr. Lock-

wood.

Part second opened with the Leonora Overture

Xo. 3, followed by Schumann's "Traenmerei." As an

instance of the total depravity of inanimate things,

let me st.ate that, when Schumann's lovely tone

poem had fairly t,'iken hold of the hearers, and the

soul was almost rocked to sleep by the muted %io

liiis, some horrible conibiuatiou of steam and iron

imprisoned in a gilded cage near the orchestra, be-

gan rattling and thumping as though animated by
tlie spirit of discord. This interesting )ierformnnce

was ke])t up until the end of the piece, and its cL

feet ujion the delicate jiianissimo passages may be

imagined. 'I'he "Trauinerei" ended, the imprisoned

demon became (piiet and was heard no more. (Those

w ho are posted iu such matters s.-iy it was "only"

water in the raiJiator). The other ]iieces were a

Fantnsie for the harp by (iod.efroid. played by Mr.

Loekwood, who received a ^\ell merited encore;

the air "O. ruddier than tlie cdierry" (Handel) sung

by Mr. Whitney, wlio al-o received an encore; the

scherzo "L;i Heine Mali" by Berlioz, and the glori-

inis Tannhauser.overtnre.

'V\u' next matinee will take place on .Saturday nf-

ternooTi. ,Ian li'lh, when a jierfornu'incc will he

given of lialFs "Leonore" sym]diony, Beethoven's

first Leonora overture, and a variety of interesting

p,ieces.

The orchestra for (he Symphony Concerts, as

well as for the Concerts of the Brooklyn Pliilh.ir-

motiic society, numbers sixty jiieces, the quartet

being increased to 11 first and 11 second violins, 7

violas, 'cellos tind basses. This or<'liestra is in-

creased, whenever the work to Ije jterfnrnied re-

quires it. lo T'l, SO or ('ven _to 100 pihiyers, as was

the ca^e when the tuh Symphony of Bcclhoveu was

performed last season.

t)ue gre.'it advantage which Mr. Thomas has over

other conductors lies iu \hi- fact that when he

wishes to increase the number of performers he can,

and always does secure, for that jinrpose, old mem-
bers of his orchestra who have often played under

his ilirection.

I Ijelievc there is no jilnce in the world where

good music, its well rendered as at these concerts,

can be heard for a sum so moderate ; the subscrij)-

tion jirice of one ticket, t,o the si.x Symphony Con-

certs, being only eight dollars, and the jirice of a

single ticket with reserved seat, two dollars.

The third Sym]iliony concert is announced for

Saturda\' evening, Jan. '211h.

fiade's Symphony, Xo. 1 in C minor, and Beetho-

ven's Kighth Symphony are included ii> the tiro-

gramme.

This week Messrs. 'Wicniaw'sk't- and ?ilaurel will

give three concerts at Steinw ay Hall, on .Ian. Cth.

Tth and tith. The jirogrammes comprise some good

cl.amljer music, which will doubtless be well ren-

dered. .\. A. r.

Pitii..snr,Lnit.i. .T,\x. 12.—For the past two or three

weeks there has been, with one or two exceptions, .a

complete stillness iu the art atmosphere of Philadel-

]ihia ; the exceptions I refer to being the \Volsieirer

matinees of the 3d and loth inst. ; Mr. Gaertner's

matinee and Mr. Guhlemann's soiree of chamber

music. At the Wolsieffer concert of Saturday, Jan.

ord. Il.aydn's third Symidiony, in E flat, was given

with great success, the Adarjio particularly well as

to expression and finish. On the afternoon of the

IC'lli, Mozart's Symphony in G minor was played ;

but the event of this concert was the entree of Miss

JIary G. Gregory, a young Philadelphian, who has
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I)r<'n a ci refill iiiid iHTM('\'('riii:;" --I mli'iil. r'>r pomhi

ypnrfl. Slu' pl.-iycd Iluninicl's "Umido lirillianl,"

()]>. r>ri. for jMnno iniil orchnstrn. hi every rt'^ii'M'l,

Ir't pprformnricc wan a kuccoss, and it, ciui lie (-cnli-

(U'lilly ])rc(liottHl tliat if Iho sunn" r.irc and allijiiliOii

ia Iicstowed upon Ikt riilnrc stiidic:^ as liiivc In^en

upon her j>ast, Miys Grc^-orv will hi; a shiniii;.': Jijj;Ii(.

nnioTi;^ our concert, i>i;iiiisls. Al the clo-i •.{ llie

perfoniiaTH-c of llic "I'oinio" Mis.s (J. was r^i nllcd to

nil "encore" liy liu- applause of Ihi' ^ asl. audience,

(llic lar^-est, I liuve si-en yrl In allini!anec al- these

iiiatim'-es). *

At Musical l-'und Hall on Saturrlay aMernoon Mi'.

Carl Oaert.Mcr i;ave l.lio lirsl. of Ids series of jxipular

concerts. Tlie opcniiiL^ innnber was JIaydn's (juar-

let in (J ; tins, toi^etlier witli Moznrl/s "Clarinet

(piintet," in which Mr. SeluH'itler \von laurels for

his cxipitsite jdayinL;' of tlie idnriuet, and I^'Uine's

"J-a Melancolie" fur viidin solo with quartet nccom-

linuinienf, were Hie chii'f pnjnls of the ju'OLrramnie,

At tlio Chi(d;erin^ IJoonifi in the eveninj^ Mr.

(rtdilcniann i::;a\'e anolher of his soirees. The ju'o.

^i'rainnte was ahont as fnllows: Sehidx-rt's A minor

fpiartet, and Beetlioven's E Hat rpiartetfor piano and

wind histruments (orip;inally) but on this occasion

with strings. I^Lr. Zeclcwer jdnyed the piano part

with p-eat ability. Mr. Guh'omann played a vio-

lin eoneerto of Mozart, but !iis "Teat succc'fs was

achieved in Chopin'.s J> Hat minor. ^\v. Gastel sang

a cluster of Schumann's sonp;s most charminiily.

On Friday next (he first of the Thomas Symphony
concerts.

JlluigM's lounuil of lUirsk.
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Concerts.

IIarvard JIupical Association.—The sixth

Symphony Concert (Jan. 15) had the following

programme :

Overture to "Alfonso ami Estrolla" Schtibert.
**Vio!in Concerto, in A, op. 6 J. S Svendsen.

2. Andante.—4. Finide: .\l!cgro gitisto.

Ansn-st Fries.
0;intata:—".Vrinn.i ^ Naxos.'' Senna for Soprano

Solo, with Orcliestra. (Seeond tiniein Boston).
Mme. Enuinia Rudertdorff.

Symphony, in C. *'Jnpitfr"' Mozart.
" Allegro vivaoc.—.\ndani" eantabile.—Minuet.—

Finale; Fu.iruc, with four themes.
**.\ria : ".Mio bel tesoro,'' from the Opera '*.\lciun."

with Orchestra Handel.
Mme. Erminia RudersdorfT.

*War March of Friests, from ".Ythalie.''

Mendelssohn.

The three orchestml pieces, works of peren-

nial freshness, went remarkably well, the or-

chestra being up to its full number and in good

condition. The strong, bright Schubert Over-

ture (first introduced here in these concerts) is,

if not a great, a very pleasing w-ork, its light

and catching melodies alternating with grand

harmonic climaxes, and only gained in interest

on this third hearing. The March from "Atha-

lie," as marches will, had grown "familiar'"

years ago ; but it has been too selihjm heard of

late, and by some chance had never figured

before in the Harvard programmes. It made

a ringing and sonorous close, majestic and

heroic, the deep brass instruments swelling the

harmony etfectively.

The ".Jupiter" Symphony (Mozart did not

dream of the father of gods and men while

writing it, w-e may be sure, though, like Mi-

nerva, it did spring full-armed and perfect out

of the Jupiter brain of Mozart) is donbtlessone

of the works witli wliicli so many of our nei-'s-

paper critics fancy themselves as "familiar" as

I hey may 1 i' with a inarrh. SuiiiiMir lh''in may
ha\ (• heard it half-a-dozen times in the course

of Ihi-ir lives,—warrant enough for tliem to

call it even "luusly,"—but have tliey studied

it? liavi' lliey foHowed ils sevei'al luovemeuts

in ii-hearsals fiiot to speak of pei'iising tlie

scoiT) ? iiiive they |)()sse.ssed llirmsclves of it,

i(s thrmcs, metliod, treatment ? I!')\v many of

these gentlemen can pass e.vaminalion on tlieir

fainiliarily witli (say) tlie last mcvemeni; of

this same Mozart Symphony in (', wlicre four

separate fugue (hemes are so womicrfully inter-

IwiiKMlV Vet how often do \ve see a pro-

gramme contemptuously characterized as hum-
drum and old l:>y those whose only acquaint-

ance witli the great w-orks in it has been the

licaring of tliem in some one or two public con-

certs ! We venture to say that the Jupiter

Symphony on Tluir.sd.ay was actually heard,

felt and in smne sense nnderstood, for the first

time l)y not a few who had sat through several

performances of it in time past ; that it was,

in the best sense of the word, positively jieircr

and fresher to them, than most of the vague

and ]nizzling productions of tlie "new men,"

which are so exnltingly hailed and held np to

us as novelties and signs of "progress." As
to the performance this time, it may at least be

said that the two middle movements were
taken at a truer tem|io, not so dragging and

tedious as in a reeert Thomas Concert. Gen-
erally the instruments were in fine sympathy,

and the beauties and grandeurs of the worlc

were intelligibly brought out. Even the com-
plex Finale w^asas appetizing and exhilarating

as it was curious to the intellectual apprehen-

sion.

So interesting a composition as the 'Ariadne'

Scena, exhiliiting a strong dramatic phase of

Father Haydn little suspected of him, was
surely worthy to be lieard more than once in

this good city ; and it was only a fair trilmte

to the brilliant past career and genius as a dra-

matic singer of Mme. Rudersdorff, rcmem-
liering how nolily .she sang it in the first Sym-
phony Concert of last year, to call on her to be
its expositor once more. The art, the fire, the

fine conception, the impassioned energy were
still there and uiaile their great impression in

spite of the fact, which sooner or later has to

be reluctantly acknowledged in all singers, ad-

mire them as we may, of the wear and tear of

the voice, its loss of sweetness and of freshness

rather than of power, the growing inequality

of the tones, some of them harsh and unpleas-

ant, and the necessity of carrying by storm

points no longer reached with facile grace. 'We

do not know another singer who could essay so

difiieulta task with anything like the same
chance of success. The Handel Aria, for which
Robert Franz had completed the orchestral

score expressly for the Association, had unfor-

tunately to be abandoned for the present, ow--

ing to the impossibility of getting it properly

rehearsed, and Mme. Rudersdorff sang in its

place a quaint old Italian scene by Aless.indro

Stradella :
"11 iJcstiii noii viiol ch^ io piaixjci,"

with string quartet accompaniment, opening
with interlinked, long, serious harmonies, and
starting off spasmodically into a quick staccato
measure. It did not go quite smoothly, but
was certainly a "novelty" for these times.
Mr. August Fkies, who has been doing such

efficient service at the head of the violins, was

w.'irmly welcomed on his appearance as soloist,

and showed himself to lie tlic same earnest,

tlionghtful, C(ms.':ientioiis, skilful arti.st that we
knew of old. It was very natural that lie

should wish to play from a (Joncerto by one of

those Northeri so.a-sliorc coiiqiosers (after Gadc,

/o;u/o iiitervnllo) whom he has kuov.'ii and lie-

come iiiteresteil in (lining his own residence in

Norway. But we would rattier liave heard

him in a selection of a more thankful character,

something more genial, less strange and grop-

ing in its liarmonies, less vague in its inten-

tions, less diea]i|iointing by its em]ify .spaces

here and there of almost unaccompanied mere

p.'ismgc-worl: The music did not seem to help

the interpreter.—what was there to interpret ?

—and fre<piently the harmonic modulation was

so ambiguous tliai it was hard to tell whether

the orchestra and solo instriinient were of one

temperament. Of course there were promis-

ing suggestions here and there, with occasion-

al p.assages of beauty and of strength. !Mr.

Fries's tone is of a fine, aud often of a very

rich, full quality.

The next concert, next Thursday afternoon,

will be one of unusual interest. It Avill open

with the short but beautiful and noble Over-

ture to Mozart's "Tito" (too seldom heard),

and will end with the gr.and old Symphony
(which cannot bo too often heard), the Fifth of

Beethoven. Mr. B. J. L.vxG will be the solo-

ist, and will play with orchestral accompani-

ment two very brilliant selections : the first,

that admirable Conrei-t stiicJ; (Introduction and

Allegro Appassionato) by Schumann, which
was Jieard for the fir.st time here wdien he play-

ed it a year ago ; the second, wholly new- to us,

a Cappriccio by Sterndale Bennett. Then
there will be no little curiosity to hear the first

performance of a Manuscript Overture just

composed by an American, Mr. Dudley Buck.

The programme has one number of peculiar,

if of melancholy interest:—a tribute to the

memory of Ag.\'=siz,—Longfellow's beautiful

verses on tlie fiftieth birthday (May 28, 18.57)

of the great naturalist, set to music for a So-

prano voice, with orchestral accomiianiment,

by Otto Dresel.

WiENiAwsKi AXD VicTOR .Maukel. Three

very interesting Concerts,—s.ave that the pro-

griimmes were too long, and further lengthened

by the remorseless tyrant Encore—were given

by these artists in the Boston Music Hall on the

evenings of Jan. 12, 13 and 16.

The great violinist, and the admirable l.iari-

tone singer of the Strakosch-Xilsson Opera

had the valuable assistance of Mme. Madeli^te

ScHTLLER, the pi.anist, who made so great an
impression in one of the Symphony Concerts,

3Iiss .Jex.n-ie T. BlTi.L, Contralto, and the Beet-

hoven Quintette Club: also of an able pianc-

forte accompanist in Mr. REMBiEi.rNSKr. Heie
are the three programmes as printed ; there

were some changes when it came to tlie perform-

ance:

I.

Quintet, !> flat, 2 Violins. 2 Violas and 'Cello.
Mendelssohn,

Ari.i, from "Maria de Eudens" Donizetti.
Fiauo Solo. Grand Folonaise in E flat, [Op. 22].

Chopin.
"TiilleDu Diaiile." Sonata tor Violin Tartini.

( a. "Le Soir" Gounod.
1 b. Serenade from "Don.Tuan" Mozart.
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Arin, frTini roncrrntnln. ["Xnn ]iiu motita."]

Cnntrnltn Rossim.

Ovortiuf.-, "William Tell." Transcription for

Tiano L'S?,!^.

Orand Air of Mallonial. [From "Sipi;o of Corinth.
]

Koss-im.

"Pi Tnnti Palpiti." Fiintnsin for Violin ,.. ra;;anini.

Iniofroin -Fa.orita.' Contralto and I'.ai Itono.
JJonizetti.

Omrtct. P Tilaior. 2 Violin'^, Viola anrl Cello. Hayln.
'LoVallon.' M(>l"i!ic, [Il.rito o] (;om;c"l.

Implninptn in P, Hat, Maior. Oi). Hi. No. S Soliulni t.

Ailagio and Fugne. For Violin Solo .P.acli.

ifr. Wieniawski.
II n.illo in Mas-hcra, ['Fri In.'] liaritoiir' Air .. Vol. 11.

Qilinl.-t, (I Minor. 2 Violins, 2 Violasan.l 'Collo.

M.izail.

Adapio and VariatioRB. Contralto lliniuni-l.

la. I,ci;endn, I For Violin Wiiiiiawski.

I
li. Knssian Air, (

" '

Fau>t Valsc. Traiisoription for Piano Li-7t.

(Iraiid Air of .Malioimai. [Fdim -Sio^oor Corinlli.'l

llos.-,ini.

III.

Cranil SonatP. ['Krintzor 'I Piano and Violin
11,1-tllovrn.

Krnaiii. f'O do vcvdi anoi inioi' )
Parilono, . .

.
\'i'i ili.

FantaiKic Faust. For Violin Wicoiau-ki.
'dSalntaris.' Con ra to P.ossii.i.

A Miilsnnioior NiglifS Dro.uii. 'rransiriplion for

Piano l.iszt.

( a. 'Po Printomjls' ['I'.ollai-olno nil an;rl'lo"'lloiino(l.

ill. Aria from 'Don Pas.pia'o • Maiitoiu-. lioiii/.otp.

(a. Roiiiaiira> in F. [Vio in) P.oclliovoii.

I
li. Polonaiso, No. 2 Wioniawski.

'I Uiiiik of Thro.' Contrallo \M.
|a. I!,cvioio. For Vi..liii Vii-nxtinips.

I
h. St. Patvii li'« llav. '

lino, 'I.- \d,lio.' Conliallo and P.arilon... . . Iioni'.olli.

It wiw Inilv n o-ioal tn-at to hoar < iinirc

till' (.\i|ui-itc \ioiin plaxino nf Mr. \\ iriiiaw-

i^ki. ami it (nl.licl sionri liin;.- |.i iu interest

that we liNlriir.l wilh the kiKiwlo.ipe that this

art.ist has hia'ii ralloil to tal;e I hi» .Ma^tiT's phiia'.

as the .siuaa'ssor of \ i(0|vtoiii|i>. in thef'oiiser-

viildiie at I'.nissels. The lliiosi t'eature in llie

coiKo'ils (at least to lliose w lio sal where tliey

laiiihl Ileal- it well in thai vast hall, -no ])hK:e

for Chaiiihii- iiiusii i. was the Si riiiLT Quartet

ami (Quintet iil.iviin; h.l liy Wieniawslvi. The

li-thit (Jiiiiitil of Men.lels.Mihii went so smooth-

ly, with siieh preeision. /('./. .sv, ami exiiression,

that tha oilirr aili^is sroiiie,! in-.pireil liy the

ui'W leailer, who in a liiio .artist spirit sank the

vii'tuos.i in ^tml^in^;• to l.ria;;- out the lieanty of

the whole. Tlie Haydn <>iiaitot also was lU'li-

eious; whv ean we not hoar iiicu'c of these

pure iiiasterpieeesi An 1 woul.l that we ipiijht

he.ar them |)layeil so limly in a smaller room !

For the Mozart Quintet soinethiiiLf shorter was

sulistittitecl. M. \\'ieiriawski's two most im-

portant .solos, the Baehaml Taitini pieia-s were
iiiaile to ehano-e plaees; hot h were ailiniralily

remleiaal. an.l. on In iut,' reealleil after the for-

mer, he Ljave in his own iHaiiitifnl ami feelino

way tli.it lo^ely .ilia from liaeh's orehe-slral

suite in l>, 'I'ho sehatioii^ from the virtuoso's

well-known ronml of coneert pieia's. his own
"Li'oi'iicle" jiartieiilarly, fouiul fresh welcome.
iM. M.VPUKI.iaiiPlrmeil the o-ooil report that ])re-

ccdeil him liitlier from the Opera. He has a

manly, easy and refined a]ipeaianee, hisvoiecis

ofa rich, swecit. sympathetic quulily. very evenlv
developed, and his siiioino_ which is iiitelli-

fjfent, artistic ami expressive,

—

hiohly finished

and eiVective iu the llorid liossini uiusie.—re-

called Faure^lo our memory as we heard him in

London !i dozen years au'ii. The sonas by
• iouuod .ip|ieared at their host with so aide an
inlerpi'etei', who entered so fidly into the spiiit

of them. We may all iiromise ourselves much
lileasnre from him when he comes back liete

with the opera. Mme. Schiller, ip.stead of

the Willhim T(ll tran.scription, playoil another,
likewise by Liszt, from Lc Pro/i/it'te, more as-

tonishing' than edifying in those i/lismiycifo p.as-

saoes with both hands (alludino perhaps to the

skatiiiLC scene). But her appearance and
performance in each concert were hailed wilh

j
undiminished pleasure by tie; public.—^liss

.Ii'iNNic Bpt.l has a riih and powerful contralto

voice, with brilliant if not verv linclv tiuished

exeention; yet her singins; for the most yiart

lacked the vital charm one seeks. Wethonoht
her most .successful in Haydn's canzonet: "My
nioth.er bids nie bind my hair." which ."he sang

as an encore i>ii ei'

.

.VeoM... Ci.rr. — .\ roiaait avlielo in the ('rh,.'>'- has

thefollowin:; ]iarti'ai!ar.- eoneeraia? I'lis tlmirishiiiL;

parl-soii-.;- society :

The ehih was fn-.ani/.e'l in -Tnlv. lS71.wiili about

fiil-tv loeiiib.o-s. Mr. .lohll It. Slirkllev. -Mr. -101111 X.

Iianloill,. Mr. Charles .I. Spraivne iiihI .Mr. <
'.

('.

\\( iitAvorili liciie.;- the principal inovers in its eritaiii-

/.ation. bast AViiiler. by an act of our boo-islatiire.

it wa" made an incorporated hotly, with ability to

hold ]iropertv. e!e. tlionialter of personal li.aliility

l.iiie^ lliiis avoiilr-d, besido.s )iiittiii';' tlie eliili iqioii a

linn and ^iih^taiitial basis. The rooms oji .Treiiiont

street are moil Is of eonveliienee. allraelive in a.r-

ehiteetiir.,'. and enilielli.slied wilh the most eoiisi.l.M--

alota^te. Here, everv Tuesday ever.inij. the elab

linld- it- i-elioarsals. to whieli nr-' adniilled associate

meiiihors anil h-iemls Tlielihniry of mnsie is e,nn.

|ioso(l of worlcs of nil the best niMsters. palroni/.-n^

tile (leniKin seho il of leo't sonu's moi-i- l.ii-_ode. p,-r-

leips. than aiiv oihi-r; aiil foi- lids I he ehib is lar!;-e.

Iv indebted to Mr. Siira'.nio. wlio lias aiveii niiicli

lime to ihe'r translaiion. The soeietv is fortunate

in haviim- ii most etlieient board of ni:'.iiaL;ioneiit—
Ihoroin.ddv iniiled in its niVorls for tlie welfare of

Ihf,- chih.— 1 most worlhv sc-cretarv (Mr. Arllinr

Ueeil), whose lideiiM- and taste are .so eoimnendahly

iiolieeahle; while I iie treasurer. Mr. Howard, ar.d

the liirariaii. Mr. ^Ve:ltw or;!i. are well adaiiteal to

and abb, lib dieir resi,.a'live posiiinns. 'I'ln- lisi iif

active ui'-'pl.ors is as loUows ; 'I'eiiors

—

William i'.

1 lak.' S brwis r.rael.-ett. ('vrus Ib-i-hani. .Vlleii .\.

browa. \athaniel riiihls. b. U. ( huhhiiek. David

\V. Iv.iia- V. K. Morse. F.dwardl'resooli.T. l-'raidc

Mod. .lohii r,o-ers. W. II. i;o]ios. .Ir., Ediiuiiid .-:.

I lark. Ihniv .\. I '.I'd;, lloralio G. t'ln-lis. .lolin X.

b'aiiforlli. Thomas .\. I)a\is. C'letneiit K. Kav. C. ]],

Fillebrowii. Samuel W. I,an:i'iii»id. .\rtliiir I.incoln.

b. I,. Seaife. Charles II. Small, .bilin II. Slieknev.

b. V. 'I'lialelier. Oeor o «'. Y,'an1. C. (', WenlAvorlli.

X. O. Wliiteomh. II. b. \Vliiinev. .iosopli lb Wineli.

William .1. Wiaeli. basses—Ilenrv M. Aiken. II.

('. r.arnaboe. I>. I!, llariies. W. ^M, Bra.lhiirv, .\.

I'arlor browiie. K. C linllanl. Ceorii-e H. riiicker-

iiiiT, Warren Davenpiort, Ilarrv 1''. Kav. 'birdner

Cove, .b.soi.h W. Cr.en. .Ir. 'Albert K. H-irbuv.

Aloiizo r. Howard. Chailes T. Ibiward. !";.'or-,. lis.

lev, I". \V. I.awrenee. .1. lb beesou. .lolui .\. bow.-li.

Iv C. Moselev. ]-eniiett H. Xasli. f. IC. I'ielcott. I",

lb bowers, Henry S. bray, .\rtliar Heed. Heiirv .1.

Sudlh, Charles .1. Sjirairue. Hiram Wilde. I'niiik B.

Wilder. .lohll F. Wiaeh. (b-or-e C. Wiswi-ll.

The boird of (illieers is as follows: President.

.Tohn P. I'liliiain: Vica-.bresidenl . Cliarhs H. .Ml-ei
:

Seeridarv. .\rlliiir bee.;! : bibrarif.n, C. ('. Wiai-
worili; Mnsieal Direetor. b. .1. bauT: Coiiiiniitoe

on Miisie. .John H, Sia.kaov. Ibnry M. Aikm, .1. R,

1 bcM'Soll.

"

IVxitiKS ON Tut: Sr.\«R.—We cannot forl-eiir ce.py-

I in<;froin the Stl^.rJin/ ffc.T-'.'.V tlie foIlo'.via;j season-

able remarks on a sad topic to wiiieh we have -else-

where alluded.

We cannot let the opportunity pass ndtliont add-

in-.^ one iiiore to the many remonstrances we have

alreadv made against the harshne.s:;. not to sav iii-

coiisidcraie ernelty, of saeriiiein^ tender cliildli<iod

on the altar <.f greed. Here was a (diil I, talented

bevond doulit. wdio, at an a;re wlien oilier <d:ildren

are absorbed ill play, unconscious that tlii^ worhl
has care or trouble in store for thcni. was brought

face to face wilh the s'ern realities of life, and forc-

ed to toil for his livelilMo:! until lie died in the

traces. He was not ipiite ^.evea years of ai;'e. hut

for the last, two vears he has been drai^^-ed from one
end of Hie coaiitry to the other, his immature nnep-

;;ies destroyed by coas'.i'.nt travel and constant, la-

bor, his iiiLchts turned into days, the hours when he

should have been poruiitted to s'ee|) made hours of

wakefulnesi! and tod to him. He was always in the

midst of excitement ; his nerves were ever at their

full tension. Is it. then, any wonder that he wore

I

his you:i';' life out. and went, to his rest with the

liearl-rendin'_; eifreatv: "Merciful (tod. make roo:ii

I

for a littl,. fellow :"'

I
He sank into the srave wdihout liavini; experi-

[

enci'd tlie jovs of childhood in their ea;-!y bl.iom.

Had 11.- live.! to man's estate, he wotihl not have

1 lial it ill his power to look ba.dc upon any jieriod

of his ..arly career in which he had been as other
ehilih-en. Xo sweet retrospections of childish
licjies and fc.ars would have ever been his. If men
ai'ebut children of a larger growth, there are .abso

ihildreu who are hut men of a smaller growth, and
lie was one of these unfortunates. There is soine-

I

thin.,' cNquisitoly sad in the contemplation of such a

j

hIiL;hted lilV. Of late we have had overmuch of

I t'u-sr paiuful cxliihitions of youtii diverted from its

natural ehaiiiiels. I'.u' the past live or six weeks,
the public lia\e hi. iked, withoul a luurmur of dis-

apjirobatioii. u]iou the perf.iianatices of two hai^dle

an.l tender ehil.lrea upon the tra|ie/e. Thev have
seen the youni^ liiuiis twiste.l out, of shape, have
seen that dillidi-iu-e and modesty which are the
eliarin of trir'iiood set at naught, without uttering a

single protest ai^aiiist llie cruel sight. .Mmostfrom
their cradle, these two hel|iless little girls have been
ile\oted to llie most hriilal and brutalizinij of eall-

iiii;s. Can it he for a monient iinaL;inad that many
years will claps., hef.ir.. they. too. will lireak ilowii

under the for.a-d development thev lia\e undergone,
nil. I \vili pu; up. ill turn, their wail of ai;*onv to nier-

1
citul Ood. t.) make r.i.mi in Ib'aven for tlietn V It

!
wouhl appi'ar lli.it tlios.. who ruthli.ssly crush these
young li\<'s seem to ihiiik that the ::;eiitli' words of

the .\bister r.-ad ; •SulVer. little ehil.lreii. mul eome
unto .Me. I.ir of sieh is the kiugilom of Heaven."

Il is fully time that these miserahle spectacles

en. I. We lia\'e seen haliies scarcely out of their

swaddling (lollies put up. in the sta'.;e to iiiimie the
airs anil graces of grow-ii jieojde. They swaguer

I

about, utter ilonl'lrn 'n'cuft.-i, wink their eves at the

I

au.lience. and. iu fact, do ah that li;is been found so

ohieeti.inable in their adult niodels. willruit one
siun of repiaihalion rom their au.htors. C*n tlie

e uitrary. Iatii;lili-r and aastiipe.l tijiplause ^ret-t. tin!

la-pulsive inaiiilcins. who are forced to come torward
aLCain and airain to miaister to depraved taste.

Soiiu: of these iipaiils ieiilale tlie i^rossiu-ss of their

elders wilii siartlint;- lldelity to nature. The sic/-

geslivu actions of th.. ea:l-eali. the sensuous leer of

the fast woinaii. the iiiipiid.'iit stare and l.razen

sinii.- of the i'onerrt hall cieirtusai). all diiiiliealcd

wilh horrifv iiej; reality by thes... pri.cocions midgets,
who cannot hut bee-.me thoroii;;-lily saturated with
vuil^-arily ami iiupuritv vears heiorethev can possi-

Idy know the evil or eiioose the t'nod. And yet
Ml.-n and vvoii...n. with chihlr.-n of their own. sit

iii..:-Ii!ly h.'fore lliese nets, an.l eneoura-e them bv
lioisterous approval. K.itlier anollier massiiere of

the innocents by another Hero. 1. than their moral
massacre by in-lillin^ into tin-'ii a klcu Ie,l;,'e of

tbiuijs whieli must r,,r -ver l.iieht the purilv and
siiiiiilicitv that ..h mid domiiiii.- the nature of earl v
childhood.

—^ •^B*^ *^
At the ;i:inii:il ni'^ctin'^ ctf tlie Ilaivnnl Miisio;iI A«sof-t-

a'.joii )i'.*l»i l;i>t. Mn:iti:iy cv. ninj:. the f.illnwin;; cnicors

wo: f C'l<-.:Tcil for ilu; cn^iiinir \(,':ir : A'Ke-rresifloiit,

f'hrnl'-s C, re;!ciii>; 'I'li-i^r. ir, S. I,(>t,lir<.p 'J'h..ni(iiki;
;

Ki-(f>riiiiis: Sfnn-ia; y. WilMrnn 1'. P.I:ikc* ; Concupoiulinn;

Si; ri::aiy. Dr. S.uiiiurl ^^^ T,:inr,'inrnil : Dircctorsnt Lrirjrit,

riirirlfs F. Sliininiir.. Dr. r. K. Oliver. Tho. l'rcsu]cnl,

John S. D'.\i;;l)r, n:ts ctCfU'ii, Inst yorir, foi four voais.

\V\u. \v.\r-Mi tMv ir niM, ?—The *?A,-iV smvs:

It i>^ <'';tiiuvl Jlmt- tho rojircs^iiiii of nmsicril Sninlny oii-

torLiiininMit-- in Xc.v York, wlii^rh has be -n allcnipioil

iiiulor th«' ausiHccs nf the Voiiii'^ Men's Christian .Vssoci-

:it.:on, is in coiiiliet with tho Conj^titutJoii of tli:it Stale.

Tlu! only rest; iction inipo«ie(l hy that instrument upon
S'.nulay ob.-ervanoos of a secular character lelatctt to the
prohibition of acts of licGntious;ne.-:s or ]>racticen incoii-

sisiont wilh tlie poaoi' r.r >:tfet:y of the State. It is. to

say tlie kias! , oxUc-nioIy doubtful wln^thcr the musical

I
recreations of t?.e Oeniiaii«, against which this measure

I
is aimed, come umUir those jimvision-a, .-mcl itsoem.s]irol)-

i able that if it is carritil out, it wiil either be declare<] 11-

Ici^al by the c(mrls or lo.id to an ap:i;aiion which will be
the iiie;ins of rcpciilin-i the Sumlay luws altogether. It

is a narrow eXi:hisivcnoss w;ii('h would deny to the sober
and decorous (Jermans their iruisic and lag^er beer, while
f:tshionable churches p'ay wilh impunity operatic airs,
and fashion;iblc wiirsb:p|iers, when the roli^ir.us seivic-i-.s

:ue over, indnlire in u'en^-rous v ntnj^es in their house-
holds or at the clubs.

HIiLsit ^ broil I)

P.SRis.—Ilandei's Jfosie.'i for the first time I A
correspondent of the London Jfi'stcal SfanJarJ

writes from Paris on the last day of the old year:

Contrary to my reluctant aiitici|)ations. M. La-
moureux, without much preliminary flourish of
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inimpets, hns h;ui a decided trinnipli at UiP Cirqno

d'KU; on Iho occrusinn of tin; lii'st juidilitm of llio

"M(;ssiah." 'I'li(Mii;-ii liM.Io was kiunvn ^('n(*lully of

the iinprn-laiit. imisicnl event, whieh was taking; plneo

in tile dreiiry wastes of llie (.'lianips Klysues. tlie

room was filled by an exiiet'tarit. lln'ono,' ennsidera-

bly bi'lorc llii.i time announeed for tlie eommenee-
ineiit ol i»roeeedini;-s. It. would be ditlienit to over-

rate the arduoiisness of the tasl; whieh must liave

j)resonted iti^eh' to M. Lanioiir<'nx wlien he resolved

on the liardy step of intrf)dueini;- I*ari^ to Handel in

liis i;"nindest style. Prejndiet^.s had to be overeonie,

iiidiU'erenc-e to lie fonijfht a^-ainst. and last and most
formid dilr, a elinir IJial, wouhl work wrll tni^olhi-i'

lobe found and eolleeled.

All these dillienllies were somehow surmounted,
and tiie result sliows that, if a finaneial suceess is

still problematiea!, an artistic one i.s secured. By
the courtesy ofM. Lamoureux, 1 was provided with

a seat whii-h allowed of my jndgini; adniiralily of

the performance—a very line one, all thini;-s con-

siilered. In the room was noticeable many an Eng-
lisli face that seemed in a }ia/,y way to briiii;; up
recollections of Exeter Hall and Kensington. To
the presence and support of tlie foreign colony in

this city the success of the undertaking must, per-

haps, be in a certain Pleasure ascribed. Indeed,

the whole aspect of the scene at tiie moment the

fir-;t tap of the conductor's baton recalled our wan-
derin-j,' thouMhU to the matter in hand was strange-

ly homelike and old, yet strangely new.

The overture, carefully executed, was listened to

attentively, and served to give the audience afore
tnst.ft of tlicgood thinw-s to come. The recitative by
M. Vergnet (tenor) "Plus de pleurs, plus de larmes
ann^re.s," as it rends in the French version of the
words, obtained for that gentleman a well-earned

round of applause. Tlie same could be said of all

the tenor i)arts, which bore the mark of conscien-
tious and intelligent study, and were delivered in a

very effective manner. Equal praise can scarcely

be awarded to M. Dufriche (bass) who had evident-

ly great trouble in dealins: with the work, and was.

in many instances, as in the air "Les peuples qui

vivaient du sein des tenebres," very unequal to it.

The mezzo soprano and soprano parts were confided

respectively to Mile. Augusta Arniandi and Mile.

Belgirard. both unfamiliar names to me, who ac-

quitted themselves fairly. But the strong point in

the performance was undoubtedly the chorus. How
so much could have beeu done with such unaccus-
tomed materials, and how such a heterogenous mass
of singers could have been \velded into one homo-
genous whole is a mysterv to me. Of course I do
not go so far as to compare them with any of the

great En'xlisli or German choirs—that would be un-

fair—but the precision and exactitude in their exe-

cution was really something which came upon us

as an unexpected treat. It is no exaggeration to af-

firm that the chorus "Ah ! parmi nous Tenfant est

ne," which was encored in answer to repeated ap-

l>lause. was superbly rendered. The "De Dien
voici I'Agneau" did not. for some reason or other,

produce so much effect as I should have imagined
;

but, on the other hand, that grand "Hallelujah Cho-
rus," whicli wo'ild have alone sufficed to iniiuortal-

izc its composer, roused the audience to re:d enthu-
siasm. Altogether about 300 performers took ]iart

in this remarkable performance. Tlie instrumental
artists were well up to their work, includin^^ JI.

ttenri Fissot, the organist who otfieiated. Owing to

the happy result of this tirst trial, U. Lamonrex has
since repeated the concert, and announces a further

addition for the third and last time on the 9th Jan-

uary.

At one of the recent popular concerts at Paris. M-
Pasdeloup tired his audience a second time with the

secimd part of Raff's symphony "Im Walde." which,
at a first liearing, they hissed. Neither applause
nor disapproval was this time expressed.

Orr.R.v IN Germaxy.—The followinc; list of operas

perfurmeJ in onu or otliei of the great towns of Germany
during last month will show how much more extensive

is the continental repertory than that of London. There
were given:—AVehcr's Oberon and Der Froischuetz; Nic-

olai's Merry "Wives ; Meyerbeer's Robert. HngTicnnts. Le
Prophete, and L'Afrieaine ; Donizetti's !;Dom Sebastian

and Lucia : Mehul's Joseph; Aflani's Postilion
; Spohr's

Jessonda; Lortzing's Waffensehmidt, Undine, and Czar
nnd Zimniermann ; Schnnmnu's Genoveva ; Flotow's

Stradella; Rheinberger's Sieben Raben; Wa^cnor'sTann-
hituser, Rienzi, and Der fliegende Hollander; Ghielc's

Iphigeuie ; Thomas's Mignou ; Auber's Masauiello ; Hal-

evy'H Jnivc; licllini's Xoima and Sumnambula; Boiel-

dieu'.H John of Paris, and La Dame Ulanehe; Kreutzer's

Kaciil.Ia^cr; Schuliert'sH-tnslicher Krie;; ; Verdi's Rifto-

letto; Rossini's Olhello; Mozart's Znuherfiiite, Don Juan

and Figaro; IJcct.Jioven'H Fidelio ; LanjJier's Dnrnroscbeii

;

Marselmer'H Vampyr, and Hans Heiling; Cherubini's

Wasscrtriijier; :ind Herold'.'s Zampa.

The prodiiclion of Tanidijiuser at Rrussels h:\» been a

failure.

At ihe ei-hlli (;e\v;mdli;msr-oneort, on tho 11th of last

nionili, waw given Max Hrufh's "Odysseus."

Cologne.—Dr. Ferdinand Hiller's 27al [or N'-'Ja] und

Daniajtiniiw^B the principal piece at the sei-nnd concert

in the Giirzenich, Cologne, andthe renowned composer

was, as usual, himself the conductor. The execution was

in all its parts a magnificent success. The author had

written fcu' a genuine princess, though not from India or

the Cape of Gbod Hope, Miss Emma Thompson, outward-

ly and inwardly—artistically speaking of course—a true

Damajanti, graceful, sensible, and full of dreamy yearn-

ing; no young lady in a casing of originally German .sen-

sitiveness, but a skilful and .sympathetic interpretress of

the slightest mental emotion. There was a remarkable

congeni.'ditj' between the original and the reproduction

of it, anil since, also, the technical part of the tone-form-

ation and I be sing ng afforded evidence of good training

and decided natural gifts, and the vigorous and brilliant

material comjtletely commanded the room, and, even

when the greatest demands were made upon it, caused

the hearer to feel it had still a plentiful reserve to fall

back uptm, this lady's performance exerted more influ-

ence than aught el.se upon the success of the evening.

Two members of the Theatre here, Herr Sehelper and
Herr AVulfT, had been secured as representatives of Bima
and Xal. The first appeared to he timporarily somewhat
fatigued by his ordinary professional duties. His organ

was not quite pure and clear. Herr Wolff is not yet quite

a master of declamation. AVith these small deductions,

however, the sum total of the two gentlemen's exertions

was highly satisfactory. A pretty solo in the first scene

was rendered by Mile. DIekhoff right bravely, but, also,

somewhat too like a schooI-girl. The overture to Oberon

and Beethoven's second Synrphony [both finely executed]

formed the introduction to, and termination of, the en-

tertainment.—^(JMiscA-? Zeilung.

IxALV.—Herr Rubinstein has been giving concerts at

Milan and Florence, where the musical critics have writ-

ten much wonderful matter concerning him, "rendered'

as follows by the FanfuUa :—

"His hands! Out of these sinews, muscles, and veins

speak a thinking spirit; these bands have but one soul;

they are two electrical batteries, animating the instru-

ment. The greatest wonder is that there are but five

fingers on each hand. But what fingers ! Lightning

streams from them, and when they flyover the keys they

fl;ish with blue hght. On the platform stand two pianos.

Let none be alarmed: be only plays on one at a time.

The other is there in case one perishes under his hands.

The owner of the instruments goes to all the concerts,

and sits there stern, gloomy, unsympathetic, save when
a string breaks under Rubinstein's detonating blows.

Then a smile glides over his lips. The marble trembled

before Michael Angclo—pianos shudder at the approach

of Rubinstein."

The climax of this rhapsody is rather hazo7-di', afterthe

manner of some of the Italian pniiere. TransLated, hut

by no means freely, it runs thus:-'Mi U/e la/it day St.

Peter icill call Rubinstein^ and say, ^Play that piece by

Schumann t?i07i didstperform at Florenve.^ Thin the shade

of Jiubinstcinwifl sit doiC7i to a shadowy pianoforte, and
at the cras7Lthe dead xcill aicake."^

There are eighty Americans at present studying music

at Milan, It is stated that in this one city the students

from the States largely outnumber those from any other

country, if not all the rest put together.

The discovery has been made in the librarj- of the Do-
minican Convent atRome, and in that of the Monasten-

of the Augnstiues, of several scores of oldmastcrs buried

in bundles of mannseriiits. Examination proved that

the greater part, of these works were of the Flemish

school of the 16th century—Dirfay, Josquin,Despr6s, "Wil-

laert, Orl.indo Lasso. On the same shelves have been

found compositions of Palestrina hitherto unknown, not

even nanied in the complete collection of his works.

Through the Prussian ambassador at the Court of Rome,
a German canon succeeded in collecting and carrjdng off

some of these treasures; but now the good monks are

alive to the value of their x>ossess:ons and will not even

show it to amateurs. Could not the Italian goverument,

in the interests of art, purchase this ancient music from
the ri,-verend brethren ?

Spricil Bctrreji,

DKSCiCIPTIVE LIST OF TIIK

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

Farewell, my Love, I sail afar. Redowa Son^.

Z. Ahlof/. Mrfispv. 30
A verj- smooth and taking melody In Redowa

fonri.

I saw two Maids at Kirk. 3. G to d. Lipj/iU. 30
*' One to life forlife
And one to death was wed."

Possibly too sad in tone, but very sweet and
pathetic.

Low at. thy Feet. 3. D to d. Lhuhatj. 35
"" Yet for thy grace

Dare I to kneel and plead
Hiding my face.''

Beautiful devotional lyric.

Xobody Home but Me. 3. G to f/. Vhldta. 30
" When the stars brighten yon dome, dear,
Then will you welcomest be."

Veiy charming in every way.

The Kins; and his Tamlsour's Daughter. 3.

A to f. Wipyier. 30
" Cupid's moonshine song."

Prof. "Wiener is an ''inspirational" mu'^ieian,
and this is an iii-stance of "spiritual" skill in
composition.

The Skipper's Wife. Song; and Chorus. 3.

YJ) to e. frraii. 40
*' "Watf'hing the white sails come and go "

Of great power and pathos, and ends brightly.

Come again, bright Da3-s. Song and Chorus.
3. W> to f.' Bhxke. 40

" Come, happy days of yore.''
Eiegant. picture title', and is a charming remin-

iscence of childhood.

cease, my wandering Soul. 4. F to q.

Eversman. 30
"Like Noah's wear>- dove."

Peculiar in having a parefully arrancred Oriian
aeeompaniment, with all chanires of stops care-
fully marked. Beaittlful solo for church service.

Mr. Varley's Songs, witli Portrait. each, 40
No. 3. Poor Tom Bowling. 3. D to f.

Dihd'tn.
" Faithful below, Tom did liis duty,
But now h-''p gone aloft."

Simply beautiful, with a manly tone which is

better than sentiment.

No. 5. The Anchor's weiglied. 3. G to e.

Braham.
" Farewell ! Remember me."

IMany a round of applause used to follow Bra-
hnin'ssinging of it; and it loses nothing in the
bands of its iiewer interpreter.

No. S. I will not asl; to press that Cheet.

3. C to a. GahrUL
" Yet thou canst not from me withhold
The bliss of loving thee !"

Very expressive. Fii;e concert songr.

Songs sunjT by Mrs. Long. Witli portrait, ea. 40
No. 5. call me to thy Side again. 4. E

to f. Squire.
*' Tbon art to me as is the day
To flowers that pine 'neath chilling walls."

An" admirable song. Pure grace and beauty.

The A^atley lay smiling before me. 3. F
minor to (/. 30

" On our side is Virtue and Erin.''

An energetic Irish ballad.

The Lano'uacre of Love. A Polyglot Ballad.

3. Eh'tof. '
^

Farnie. 30
*'Je t'aime!" "lot'amo!" "Ich liebe dich."

**I love" in half a dozen languages.

Instrnmental.

New Years Galop. 3. C. Aronson. 30
Full of bright Httle imitations of sleigh-bells, &c.

Student's Ball Dances. (Studeutenball). 3.

TC Strauaa. 75
Better than the average, even of Strauss mu-

sic.

El F^re^ico. 4. Dh, Simmons. 40
Full of fire and brilliancy.

Far from Thee. Op. SOS. No. 3. 4. E.'*.

Juuamann, 40
Quite equal in beauty to the average of Jung-

manu's pieces;—which is praise enough.

Adelphi Waltz. S. E&. Raymond. 30
Xovel and brilliant eflects.

AEBiiEyTATio>"s.—Dcurecs of difGculty are marked
1 to 7. The /.vi/ is marked mtb a capital letter: as C, B
fiat. &c. A sniall Roman letter marks the highest note,
if on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the staff.



-A. FE^VT"

rnT'TFTT- r.-n. «^ crA^xTf INSTRUf^lENTAL PIECES
illlJ] nnil^QxJ'M^l OF DECIDED MERIT!!

II THE WAY OF POPULAR SQHG!

A;^ [iiil.'Iislicrs \vv\\ know, it is almost iiuioossible to ])roplicey the future f)f a sousj

whfa it issues from the press. One cmi tell whether it is a ^ood san;^; whether it

" ought to go "
; whether it has the elements of prosperity. A\'licther it will j/.-j can

only l>o aseortaineil li^- trial. The following have been tried, are successes, and it is

safe to purchase them.

iai Bells of Loi Ap.
Soiirj and Cliorus. Fine Illustrated Title!

Words liy (e'o. Cooper. iKisic by C F. SUallucU.

Price, 4') cents.

:.iko a Dream yo oomo to cheer nie,

Koiind nil' ec;,oed soft and low.

Slid your Mciii ries lin;;i'r near nie.

Chiiiiili;,' Jlells of Ion;; ago.

Sweetly fell your silv'ry numlicrs,
Down the slili and IVa^^jant air.

Woke my soul IVotii jrentlo slnmlji.'rs,

Listeiiijij! to yourcclioos fair.

Friends and liojies of liapjiy cliildhood,

Tilest me in (heir puicst f:lo\v.

•Soltly iiinj; o'ei- j^rove and wiklwood,
t'liiniinf; liells of lon<; ago.

This is one of those riidi, high-toned, beauti-

ful songs tliat will not readily weary. The

chorus is very pretty. ._

riiiinai

I can see the Shining Shore.

Words by Ucv. ,1. W. faihart. Music by ,T. V.

Webster. Song and Chorus. I'rice ; 5 cents.

I am drifting, diifting, mother,
From tlie eai th so rocky here.

But Fm going liome sweet mother,
Where is neither storm i:or 'car.

I am drilting from tho i!a:kticss,

From the nnst runosstlx^ sea,

Where- the day is brightly breaking
And tlie angels beckon me.

The words .are founded on the words of a dying

lady, and this is quitu worthy of a place with the

sacred ]>ieres of a similar eharacler that have

.attained such popularity.

BrtdaS Eve P/jarch. 30
Key of C. Itli deg-^o of uiflicully. Dy i:.';i;/( (-

b:-(xht.

MendeLssohn's W dding March is i;ot yet v.urn

out, and since the b,xme couple are not luarried

twice, ith.as a character of newness (at le.tst to

the vreddcd pair) at each re; atitijn. Still,

I

another good march is (piite desirable, and Mr.

' F.ngelbrecht seems to be equal to the occMsion.

His liridai Eve March is perfectly elegant. It

has no appalling dilUeulties of cxocntion. so that

a player of sufiieient ability to perform it may
easi'y be found : and it is cordially commended
to the nmsieal friends of brides and bridegrooms

i'.Kpectant.

Chant du Ptlatin. 60

Dreaming, Still Dreaming

!

Song by Mrs. Zelda Seguin. Composed by .).

1!. Thomas. Illustrated Title I ICasy, sweet,

smooth and classical melody! I'rice, 50 cents.

Di-eaming. still dreannng of days that are piust,

Floweis tliat have laded, too lovely to Inst,

.Sweet is tlie vision that greets me again,
Cheering my sorrow, and soolhing my pain.
Childhood's endearnu'nis an<l innocent »miles.
Passionate longings and love-ligbled smiles.
Dreaming still ilieaniing. while life glides .away.
Visions of glory, blight, bright ;ia the -May.

Messrs. <_'oo]"tei' and Thomas were dreaming to

some purposes when they thought out tho new
ballad. Mrs. Seguin has already given it fame,

and the s;rlc will doubtless continue to be large.

SCATTER
Seeds of Kindness!

Sung by Phillip rhillip.?.

Words by .Mr. .Smith. .Music by S. .1. Vail.

Price, i;u cenl.s.

I,et lis gather tip (he stmbcams
Lying all around our jialh.

Let us kec]) the wheat and roses
Casting out tlie thorns and (-half.

Let us find our sucetest eomibrl
In the blessings fif to-day.
With a )iatient hand removing
.Ml the briars from the wav.

The beauty lies in the sentiment, wliieh with

a simjile an-', attractive melody, and the ])Owcr-

i

ful endorsement of Jlr. Phillip Phillip's singing,

What Mollie Said! 'f
''"'^*' ^"°""'' '" ''"''^" "'^ '""- ^^ ^^ '"

c.emaud

.Vnswer to

MOLLIE DARLING.
Song and Chorus. Elegant Illustrated Title.

Words by Grace Carlton. JIusic by W. F. Well-

man. Price 5) cents.

Smile ii[ion your Midlie. darling,
Like tlu^ stais above, to-night,
Mike the heart within my bosom
Tiirob again with sweet delight.

JIdlic talks well, and her sweet chatter blends
neatly v.ilh the music. Although an ''answer "

ti no!li: I' b.iil.id, this one can very well stand
alone, and inny, perhaps excel tho other in

popularity.

TWILIGHT IN THE PARK.
Illustrated Title. Words Iiy Geo. Cooper.

Music by W. II. Diockwny. Price 40 cents.

Twilight in the Pari;

!

Cupid liugeis there,

Xo one near to mat k !

Scmie one by your side,

Ilapjiy as a lark.

That's the time I love,

Twilight in the Park!

.\ jolly song for the boys. Will soon be

sung and whistled everywhere.

I

-Vuthor's edition, imjiroved. Key of A. -Jlh

I degree of difliculty. Dy Dosrijirilz.

A beautiful ' song of the morning" truly.

Without at:emi)ting commonplace imitations of
' morning sounds, it bring.-f one's mind vciy

hapi)ily in unison with t!ie ' perfect occa.si.'ii
"

of the sunrise hour. Very neat, chaste, and of

defcate imagination throughout.

The i)iece, as a whole, is air ai!y weli-known

'and popular. lint the author has seen lit to

retouch it and, no dcnibl ha"! ]>rovide(l iaerease.l

1 enjoyment for those who please to rc'sunn their

;

practice of it.

The Wayside Ghapc!. 50
LitIiogra])h Title. .V Ucverie for Piano. Kiy

of F. od degree of difnculty. Dy Il'i.'.'.ua.

A graceful title page, on which is dcjiictcd the

rustic chapel, of simple arc';iireeiu:e but well

designed, and in no point ofl'endng tf.e tyi^.

P.eingsuch it is agood Jype ol the ronipo.-iiion

within, which is very simple in eonstmct ion.

original, very pleasing, graceftil. anil so ensy as
!) alTord enjoyiiKnt to the nir.itltude v>ho can
admire, not \i ay " s j many master pieces.

Home, Sweet S'Somc. 73
A transcription. Key of Db. Cl'.i degree of

difficulty. Py CiiaUDici:

"It's the eticorc tneecs lliat p'ease." a fict
occasionally verilied by Tlialberg. when l:e oec."-

sioiially condescended t.) )>lay 1 is (to h m) easy
tr.ansc.i iption. Since those days tlic piece has
been the I'Uhii'i Thuic ol the practice of multi-
tude of harner.s.

'J halb rg's c-mposition, howrver, like main'
other ].er(cctiiiings, may after awliile weary. U
is only .'-.iweet Home that will nevir wear" out.

Mr. Ciiaioner's transcription is good enough to l,o

1> ayed anywhere. It is .about as difiicult, and
will be thought to be (juite as graceful as the wed
known one of Thallierg.

Easy InstTuctive Pieces.
The following little list will be gratefully wel-

comed by perplexed teachers in search of U.o
"first pieces for Lcholars.''

Maple Beach 'Waltz. lldl. ."O

Aclalyn 'W'altz. UiLy. ;ij

Banner SchotUsch. " :;}

lola Waltz. " .•0

Echo 'Villa Mazourka. l-amcr. :))

Vivienne Waltz. I'l.-.'nvr. .".0

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Publishers,
277 WASS^ir^GTOS^^ STREET, ^O-STO?^.



m Sabbath School Song Books. ^
|[|fr|iiiii1ai5'}jc|(ioi|oiiii5,

Alllu>u^,'li not the newest, the

fdllowiiiK liiivo .-isooil ropiitation,

have liad aj^ooil iiicasiire iil' s>ic-

ccss, anil are, of conise, new to

those who have never used iheni.

Sparkling Rubies.
l«.r A.X.V III l.L. .»> <l».

Truly sparkliuj^'.er'sp, hiij^'lit anil

taking son^s throughout.

Glad Tidings.

BY L. 0. EMERSON AND

L. B. STARKWEATHER.

A wide-awake book by well-

known eomposcrs.

Silver Wings.
BY 0. C, OONVEESE. Price 35 eta.

Silver sweet melodies in excel-

lent taste.

The Casket.

TWO VOLS. IN ONE. PRICE 45 GTS,

Short, brijjjht tunes and hymns,
a g'rofxt deal of music for the

monej.

Sabbath

School Trumpet.
PERKINS, 35.

Apples of Gold,

Pictures of Silver.

Roltprta. .33 eta.

Youthful Voices.
Price 60 cents.

Morning Stars.

J. V. BLAKE. 35 Cents.

Designed espeeially for Liberal
religious organizations.

• The above are all well worth
examiiiinti; and where not used

in a school are " handy" to pos-

sess, as many attractive songs

for solos, etc.. may be taken from
them.

BY HENRY S, PERKINS AND WM, W, BENTLEY.

40

jPifitint)iiifiIif(l

CONTRIBUTORS,

The Best of

l>/CXJSIO

FoK THE

Oldest & Yonnpst

MEMBERS

#c0^'"''W'i^*1^i^I'^iOFTHE SCHOOL

s^-AVrXO a book that " they believe in," the publishers have been encouv-

,.^ H :i,i;i'd to place this beautiful allair jirominently beibre the public; and the

'; i
" uicat demand justilies all anticip.ations of success. Prominent points

'iA'tii^' of interest are:

1. It is enriched by contributions of poetry and of music from a lai-ge number
of the most prominent writers in the couuti'y. This secures the veiybest
(juality. and the greatest variety.

2. A list of the " International Lessons" for 1ST4 is given, accompanied by
reference to appropriate songs, thus adding interest and variety to these

lessons.

3. The songs are arranged in Departments, that is, there are Songs for Opening,
Songs for Closing, Songs ibr General Puiposes, Songs for Special Occa-

sions, Anniversary Songs, ("oncert Songs, Infant C'l.ass Songs, Home Circle

Songs, C'hants, and hymns for Funerals, and for Praise and Prayer Meetings.

4. Most of the Songs may be sung in one, two, or four parts, as all are given,

and there are abundant o]iportunities tor Solos, Semi-Choruses, and Choruses.

5. The River of Life is already a success, as large numbers of young
s'ligers b.ave pi'oved it and endoise it.

The following Titles of Songs will give
subjects.

some idea of the happy selection of

The Beautiful River of Life.

Let us join in Prayer.
Whiter than .Snow.
The Living Fountaiu.
We'll soon be there.

Hark ! The Heavenly Music.
.Tesus coming again.

In the Shadow of Thy Wing.
The Shining Ones.
Land of the Pilgrim's Rest.
On that Beautiful Shore.
Pass me not, O gentle Saviour.
No other Friend like .Jesus.

Watching on the Shore.

A Beautiful Realm.
By-and-By.
Resting in Thy Love.
The Morning Laud.
The Pearly Gates.
Land of Rest.

By the Crystal River.

My Saviour's Voice.
Looking unto .Jesus.

Shall we all meet there ?

Morning Light.
Love one Another.
I'm a Little Sailor.

Take my hand, dear .Jesus.

These titles are no better than many others; these are only o)ie-.s-('.rWi of the
whole number.
A Couplet or Verse selected here and there, will illustrate the fine quality of

the poetry.
Fe.ir not, little flock ; 'tis tlU' P.itlier's good pleasure,
To give you the kingdom prepared by his love.

Wandering thro' the vale of ghndows,
Thro' the sunshine and the gloom.

Thro' the vales, o'er hills and meadows,
Lor.ying for our heavenly home.

Pass roe not, O gentle Saviour,
"White the days are going by.

See the shades of evening gather.
And the night of death is nigh.

In the rosy light of the morninc bright,
Lift the voiee of praise on high.

On the East three pe.arly o:ates,

On the city's eastern side,

^^1lile .at each an angel v\'aits.

And the gates are open wide.

There's no other friend like ,Iesus.
None so faithful; none so true.

Sweet will he the rest In He.iven,
^Vhen our toils and cares are o'er.

Merrily ! .ToyfuIIy

!

King out, Christmas Bells 1

Let us sing of the land far away.
In the realm of the beautiful evermore.

FOR THE IXFAXT CLASS.
Take my hand, dear Jesus,
Let me never strav.

Take my hand, and lead me,
la the belter vvav.

"PRICE
Retail, boards, 35 els.

OF THE RIVER OF LIFE;"
Paper, 30 ets. By the Hundred inhonrds, $30.00.

roii s^o,.LE E'VEE,"s-v;ria:Ei^E.

^^*acrfl faniaiitj.

Which may be performed by
the older members of a Sabbath
School. Music is not difficult,

stories are Bible Stories, and
when given iu costume, the effect

of the spectacle presented is

remarkably beautiful.

BY WM. B. BRADBURY.

rrice 50 CM.

This well-known and favorite
piece has been recently drama-
t'sed, or ratlier lifted with cos-

tumes and action. The co.s-

tuines cost no more trouble
than ordinary tableaux. In its

new form, Esther is living a
novel and splendid life. The
words, music, and action are
unexceptionable, and the spec-
tacle is a gorgeous eastern
one.

Has attracted crowded audien-
ces in hundreds of towns and
cities.

Oli,

THE FALL OF BABYLON.

By Ceorge F. Root.

PRiCK i-jO (KMS.

DAB^iEL,
OR

Eht Haplirifn ninl j'^Estoiniion.

MtlCE SO CEXXS.

i)// Boot and BradbuTy.

Tlie above are not dramatized,

but may, if thought best, be

easily costumed and accom-
panied by tableaux.

T IC E

Pilgrim Fathers.

By George F. Boot.

Price 50 Cents.

Illustrates musically, early "Ply-

mouth'' times.

OUR SAVIOUR,
By >V. WHI-IAMS. 4;» Cl».

A " Children's Oratorio."

Tlie CliiWreE of Jernsalem,

BY J. G. JOKNSO.N'. 30 CTS.

For young singers only. Music
classical, anri the story is one
of Jewish History.

\ Catalogue describing the above and about 1,000 other books published by Ditson >& Co., sent free on application. Also nil books m.ailed post-
paid, for retail price.

. ,
,

,

"
' '

OLIVER DITtSON & CO. CHAS. H. DITSON & CO. LYON & HEALY,
277 Washington St., Boston. 711 Broadway, New York. Chicago.
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Dwight's Jourxal of Music,
Puhlinht-d every other Saturday

OLiVEK. iDrrsoisr <sc co.,
277 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . D W I (i }I T , EDITOR.
JES-TERMS.—If mailed or colled for, $2,00 per annum;

delivered by ciirriern $i 50. raynietit in juh-.-ince.

AdvcrtifiementM will be iu^'erted at the following rates:
One insertion per line 30 ceutK
Kacli HubHequenl ioKertiori. per line 20 ccntH.
Cjird«, 6 liijes Xonparit'l, (in)(,-h;tlf iucii of fipare), ],er

annum, SIO 00 in a<l\an<'e. O her sparer in propor ion.

.J. S, Hl'lXlNKIl, I'RINTKlt. I'liOVINCE ST.

^tluiTtisjMnc'iits.

O Praise the Mighty God.
SOLO AND CHORUS.

S-Z- L. O. EI^EIiSOKr.
Tliis brilliant and iJotverful clioru*, with Soprano [^or

pos8ib!v Tenor! solo was tine <,f the ;ire;il nioee.sse« of
ihe Uoreester .Musical Foi-tival o' Oct..! cr. 15TJ. l-ltl)-

liBhed in pamphlet form costs $1.20 per difu'ti. BS.'i - 7

/^U.^UI.KS I.EMIKI. C.U'K.V, Pianist, Tcochur of
^^ the Theory of }lu>ilr, enibraeini; a thorouj;h btu.ly of

CounterpuinI, Fu;;ne and Conip.j.sition. 1'. O. addresn,

Hvans II(ni»c, Boston. SIS—3ui

L. P. WHITNEY
TEACHER OF PIANO, 03GAN 'fND ViOliN.

A blreisat Oriver Dit- i i .\: l," I'a, or U ill-t. I)>vn i Co'i.

A.XJC3-UST miES,
(Fomieily lead.r of the M.n.lelssohn (^iiiutette Club.)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr I'Vics 19 almi j)r4-p,'irf<l to ncccpt ciip:igi-mctit^ for Con-
rn-tK, L'tc, .18 Coiiducior or Holuist. Adihvss, Oliver
IXisoii & Co. 843—6ui

ZILLA LOUISE McQUESTEN. soi'Kano
tiOLOlST. Addrcr^a Oli CUrciRlou tiieut, or OHvur

Diuoii k Co., IloKloii. 849—301

TWTADAME MARIE BISHOP, soi'iCAXO vocAMS'r
•i-'J- :ind I'vaclHT ui" Sul^,'^l^: 1i;\h jumI rcliiriicd Irutn
Kuropi" wla-ic ^lii- li;is b^L-ii htu-lyio^' uudir ilic buft mad-
Win. Kor UTiiiM vie, :iddrcK8 c:ir'et,). UiU-on & Co. iJ4Tif

W . H . I) A N I E L L ,

Xeactacr of tb<* \'olcr,

will receive Pupils on Wodnc-sdnyi nnd Snturil.iy?!, at
Tlooins of A M M'-ri-;iil & Co, av> \V;i<iiint;toii SiifPt.
Lessons in <.'l;i«s of Tv\o, or Siu;;ly if preferred. ICuquirc
of J. C. Witnen, at ro<nus. SI*;—tan

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home Musical Library.
UNEXCELLED CULLECTH INS OF liOL'XD .MlaiC.

yoc.i!..

NIIOnrKR OF PE.4ni,!i! Duet.«.

Mi;SICAI. TUK.VKl'ItE ! Vocal & Instrumental.

j.\sn;rMfXTAL.
For riASoron.TK uit UiiED Okgan.

ClEMfl OF MXIl.ir.OM!
MUCiA.'V AX lIOnE!

i»i.i.\i.«tr-»> Atns-.ni
I'lA.TrOFOEIXE: tlE.TIS!

Price of each Hon];, in floth, •$.'}.OO : In Hoards,
$v£.AU; Fine Out ^4.00 Tl!e above splendid h.ioksare
peifecttix'asureh-'iif^esof ihcbci hkI most poijular music,
being eciected as the "cream ' fLom an immense stock.
200 to 250 pacics, full sheet mu,..c siz,-, in each book. Buy
these books (oi presents ! lu each b 'ok you uet S20 worth
of nmsii;. In the whole liitrary, cost ng. accordinj^; t-j

bin Im;;, J35, »42, or S5<i, Vou will get Thne Htmdicdaad
Fifty Dollars woiib !

bcut, pOtftpaid, ou receipt of retail price.

Just Published!
*

Scliool iislc Reafler,
Book 1. For Primary SchoolaT Price 33 CM,

or l^.l.OO p«r doeen.
The first of an excellent series of GU.VDED SCHOOL

Ml'SlC HOOKS, by L. O. Emerson ami W. 8. Tildeii.

EMERSON'S SINGING SCHOOL.
Pricr Si c««, or ft^VO prr dozpn. is a complete

cheai>, an 1 useful book for Sinpin;^ Schools.

ULIVEU DIT^O.V £ CO., CIIAS. H. DIT.SOX i tO.

Boston. 711 llr'dway, N. Y.

Musical Presents !

Finely Bound ! Useful! Entertaining!

liKETl 1 oV EN S I.IITTEUS $2.00
1,1 Ki: OF (;OTI'S<ll.\Llv 1.50

i.iFi; oi.' iiKirniovEN 2oj
1,1 F|.; OF CUOI'IN 1 50
l.lFl-; OF llANDKL 2 00

LIFE OF MKNDELSSOIIN" l.:5

LIFE OF I:0-S1NI 1 75

LIFE OF VO.N' WEUEIt, 2Volf. enc.h 175
l.lFi; OI,- SCUFM \NN 1.75

LIFE OF MOZ.Mff 1.75
Ml )/ \ in • s I ,E ITEUS 1.75

.MENDELSSOHN'S LETTEIW 1.75
!•( II.Ki ) .s ..SK ET( 'llES 1 .75

EllLEIirS LEriEKS ON MI'SIC 1.00

KIlTEIfS IllsrOltV OF MlSiC 1.50

MOOln; .>< EN('V<'LOI'EI)l.\ OF Ml'SIC U.OO

<i.\l;i>NKU .< Ml 'SIC OF N.\ HUE 5.00

CIIOI'IN S M A/.rilKAS AND WALTZES 5 00
(;i;ms of siit.vi .~s cioth, 5:i.0!.i; oiit, $4.00
OlKi.VN AT llO.ME " aiW; ' 4 00

MISICM, TUE \MKE " 3.110; " 4.0'i

\vi;e\tu OF (;ems • 3.00; " 4,00

MOOKl; .s IKISII .MEI,OI)IK.S. .. •' 3.oO; " 4.oo

(iEMS OF i;EI:\IAN song •• 3U0; " 4 00

OFEI! VllC l'E\RLS " 3.00; " 4.00

.<II,V1.R Cil iKIi " 3.00; " 4 00
SHOWER OF PEARLS. Duets. " 3.00; " 4.00

I'lANOFORTE tJEMS " 3.00; " 4.0D

IIO.ME flUCLE. Vuis.I, Il.indlll. ea. 3 00; " 4.00

All books sent, jiost-paid, for retail price.

OLIVER niTSOX t CO., tllAS H. niTSO>" k CO.,

Doston. 711 B'dwBj, >'etT York

CORNETS, ALTOS, BARITONES,
BASSES,

And all other li.iinl Iiistnimcnts.

Violins, Violas, Violoncellos, Double

Basses -t'ld Oiclicsti.il ami nil Solo Insliumcnts

Mlilrndld liurg-e nmaic Boxn.
I'rices from $35 to S200.

DRfMS AND FIFES for the S,.ldicrs. The best (i II-
TA It's for tiiiilar playeis. in fact all musical instni-

nients 111 cninion use", of ihe best malenal. imported or
nianuticlnred. ami ,if reasonable priees. Also ;ill thinfr^

i;c,,,Id to replace lost [tarts ol instl unients, \'iolin and
Guitar btiings uud ail .Musical Merchandise. For sale by

J. C. HAYNES & CO.,

(Opp. Court House.) .Tl Court St., RosUm.

The Great Sunday School Song
Book of the Age!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
Ty I6r. llenr.r H. P^rkiiiA mil MllUam W.

Bt'iitlfj. assi'-it'd t>y fi-rty of :he ni 'ht iM>tfd ;inii poj.-

ul.ir wiiters in t.ie couni-vv,"— full of In-aiitifui music suit-

ed for evt-rv occnsion of tli'^ Sunday School work. Aiso
h:iB L'nif-^rm Hililc Series of Lchsoi'h for S:^. now so pop-
ulnr. All Schools who jmrchase this ntw and attractive
work will be deli;;htHd with I'.s varied and intercbtlcs;

contcnt-i. Sunday Si ho<.l^ supplied ;it :?00 per hundred.
Specinu-n copy mailed, postpaid, fur 3) centt.

OLIVES DITSON &. CO., CKAS. E. DITSON & CO.,

iJoaton. 711 E'dwaj, Sew York.

grit- glujsiic for lanuarjj.

so
30

SO
40

d.i). Operli. 50
each, 40

Varlei/.

.•</uM.

Jdoltoij.

A 01. 30
(Pace a
Canipunt, 60

JSuott. SO

VOCAL.
The Valley lay Emiliiij; bef.jie me,
<i cease, my wanileiing Soul. . Eversman
The i.unguage of Love. A I'olyglot Ballad.

Farnte
We .sail toward ICvening's lonely .Stnr. J!<nktr
Tiie Fortune Teller. (La t'alabrese). I»uct,

Gaba.'mi. CO
'Tis known to you and I. Song and Vho.ISarhw. SO
I'ly for;li. O gentle I)ove. . . . Pn,suli. 35
Little .May. Song and Cho. Fine Illu.'itraled

title C/iri.stif. 40
Oil ! for the Life of a lio3- again. . jDurHcr. 40
Good KheinWiuc. Song and Cho. . Grai/. 40
f)li, no, he never loved nie. (Leggend.i). Operti
Mr. Varley's Songs. With I'ortruit.

Xo. 1. Wake tiice my dear. .

Xo. t. The Tliorn.

Xo. 7. Floweret of the Dale. .

When in the .stilly Hour of .Night.

Heart, cease thy lond eoniplaiiiing.

tjuest ahna opjiresta). Terzettino.

Ave Maria. For Mezzo Soprano.
Ave Mai-ia for tjuurtet of Fciiinic Voices. "

It is of the Lord's great Mcreiei. huet from
Oratorio of Abraham. . . . J/olii/uf. 40

Angels, guide the little feet. . . 'J7tomaf. 35
The Cilove. .... Mme. Jjolby. 40

IHSTEOMENTAL.

Triplet Polka. J^ox. S.5

La i)anz,i. Tarantcllc Xeapolitana. S. Smiih. 76
liolieniian GirL Potpourri. . . Cratner. 75
Polonaise. .... Ttrtsa t'arreiui. 75
Invincible Galop. . . . Ka(c /Simmons. 40
liacclianale A'li/tt. 78
23 Lludes C'hanLantes. Tree Faciles. Croisiz. <a. 60

iCoin]ilete, 1.60
Jockey Galop. ...
Wall St. liulla and Dears Galop.
Golden .Vlijuni Leaves.

I. Rondo.
i. .My Dolly's Tune.

The T\\o Darlings. 4 hands.

La Fille de Mine. Angot. Potpouri
iiuutons de Hoses. 6 Jvurnbcrs,

JuUs Eaghard. each, 40
Xo. 2. Annie of Thorau.

Conference Pollia.

Twilight Waltz, (lin Dainmcrlicht)

Pilliwink Polka.

Pra\er of the Angels.
Pi[iples on the Lake.

Golden Album Leaves. No. 4.

Arnson. 40
KVeiio-. 30

ilaylath. ea. 26

Mai/lalh. 00
Vrmncr. 85

Ziinff. no
Euitat. 70
Morfy. 30

. MayUtih. 40
iS'. tiinith. 80

Gcntil Polka.

Muylaih. 'lb

Postluinious "Works of Gottsrhnlk.

Chant de (luerre. (War Chant). ].00
Dancing Quakers. Duet. . , Pralt. SO
How 1 lore to dance, . . . Budik, SO
(iuild the P^nginecr. . . , Booll. 40
Sea Swallows. .... GairitL. 40

BOOKS.
RErEKTOKio ni Soi.KEor.i, for Soprano and Metro

St,]irano \'oice8. Hy Gaftartn Xava. With
Latin or Italian and Fngiish words. By T.

T. liarktr. I'ublished in 5 books. each 1.60

McwTC BT Mail.—Mn*ic is ecnt by mail, the expenee be-
ing two cents for every four ouncee, or fraction thereof
(about one cent tor an ordliiary piece of niuiic.l I'urteunw
at a ,liatKtii;e will find tliu conveyance n paving of tiine and
eX[>enHe In obtaining bupplies. Buukk can tUao bu sent al
double thcbe rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOUKNAL OF MUSIC

C&DS» TO «K«.»1W MT»I1»5';WT.««.-As I ll;iyo

cviTV v^Mr ni.iic :i|i|ili.;il inn- fioni CliiuilHs (li'sir-

inu' lli-KMnisls lal »:il:iiics fi^Mii .^am 1" *'',llll"l lli:i" ' <-:i.n

fmni-li lilMviTs fcir, OitMii Slll'lllll^ u mild ic.iiMilt. llic-ir

l.irscntuml iiniHiicclivi' inli'icsl.- by inMininiii.-:itlii(; > .1

„„. V.'ivlriilv, KrcKM-: TiiAVi-.i.

Cure Mn»(in& Iliiiiiliii, trumiiia St., Husluii. Kl-tf

G. W. DUnLKY,
Teacher of Siiiyhrj nnd Voice, BnUding.

(Dr. H. M. Strecicr's IWctliofl) Koom No. .'!,

Miison ife Hamlin's liuililiiin, ir,4 Ticmont St.

17»7]

Prof. & Mus. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

"
Aiiicricau Mctliod," Pianoforte and Harmony,

•jlS tfl 2(i7 C'olmiibus Avomio, Hoston.

BIRS. JENNY KEMFFON,

VOCALiST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. ["DS

MRS. C. A. BAKRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.. near

Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

Mil. ElIGEXB TriA^TSR will devote his time exclu-

fivelv 111 htiMleiits ileBiroiis of becoming Cluirch

Oryanifits Mr'Tfa<-liei-.-; of fllusic, lie has iilways been able

to seenre posiI,i(nis for all comi)eteiit .stndents. Address,

care Mason & Hamlin, Tremont St., Boston. [»29-ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

The Beethoven Quintette Chib
of Boston,

(O.N. Allen, IstViolm: IT. Hiendel, 2nd Violin ; .T. C.

Mnllalv. Ist Viola; Cbas. Koppilz, 2nd Viola and Flnte;

Wulf Fries, Cello.) is prepared to .accept engagements for

Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C.N.ALLEN.
820-ly] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co.. Boston Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Thiladelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-

stantly on hand.

E D W. S C H U B E R T H & C O.

IMPO.^»TERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MOSIG,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

PuMiHluT :ui.l l)»':tkT in

Foreign and American Music,
Wo. WrJO BrrtrteJMii.r, 1^'«'m I'ork.

No br;incli boune aiiywrure. S-''—1 yr.

L*i' O N & II E ALT,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

ECUICAGO, ILL.,

Wholes.ile and Retail Dc.ilers in Sheet Music,

Music BooVs, and Jlusical Men Ijaiidise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. ()nr connection
with Jtessrs. O. Ditson A- Co., enables us to fur-

nisli their ])ublicatious to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

rr^=ln a.ldition to the publicatiotis of Jlessrs.

O. Ditson i Co.. we keej) on Ijand and furnish
all Music and .Music Books published in .Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Forciijn

Mi:sN-. (7!U_:!m'

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK!
Contains 1,000 of the very best p?nlm tunes

of the century. H.ts no superior a.-^ a oolleetionnf ttie

inO:^t approved sacred inusioforCHolP.saiid CoxolvE-
r..\Tioxs. 500 Editors. 400 pajjes. Price 81.30.

OLIVKll KITSOX 4 CO., t'H.VS. H. DIT.SOX & CO.,

Boston. 711 Ilr'divay. X. lerk.

Vienna, 1873

lASON &
CABINET ORGANS,

winners of TWO IIICIIEST MED.\LS .nn.l D^•LO^rA
111'- IIONUR .\-r VIENNA, 1S7:1. First Medal at I'ari.s,

ISCT.and COLD or .SlLVEIl MEll.ALS or otlier highest
awaials at Anieriean Industrial Competitions always.
'I'tie ONLY Anieriean iii'-trunients of tlie class which ever
olilaim-d a-iv award in ICurola* or are larfrelv exported
thee. Reeomniendeil by llie IH'SICIANS OF THE
WOKLI) as uneiinalled, emjit'iyin^ improvements found
in no others ami unrivalled in excellence.

New styles this seasr.n, surpassiui: all pieviotisprodiie-
tions ami .at reduced prices. FIVK-OCT.VVE, DOUISLE-
RKEL) ORGAX.S, .?I10 aial upward.

Lowest prices printed, fix"d, ailcl inv.ariahle. ORC/VNS
EEN'i'En with privileue of purchase. ILLlISTR.VfED
CATALOfU'ES, RRICE-LIST.S, and CIRCILARS free.

Add.ess

Mason & Hamlin Or^an Co.

IM Tiomont St., Bo.-^T'iN; 25 Union SqiKiro, Xew York
;

80 & 82 Adams St., Chu-ago; Metzleu & Co., 37

Great Maiiboruiii.'!] St., London ; B rnbard

KoHN, 20 Boet-ker Strasse, Viex>'a.

PRtiMY ELEiENTS OF
BV

DE. H. E, STREETEB,
Price 60 Cents.

Tbese nuifit not b(> supposed to be Elcnionts for u.'^e in

I*iini;iry Silii.ols. Tlic Imok is fur :dl :igf!=, and cont;iins n

WL'll Ml r;tiii.,'cd prei^tMit;itiiiii of tlie Ek'iiionis of Music, somc-
wliat hkf tliosf ordinarily found in Churrh Music books,
tiut with the Dr's iduas imprt.'Sh;ed upor th m. and nlso
numerous examples and exercises, in all keyy and of easy
cnmpa.ss.
Dr. Strceter has a hiyh reputation as a 'eaeber of * Voice

Building," and hip ideas are well worth noting.

THE PKIMART ELEMENTS OF HTUSIC

are de-^igued as a It-xt book for all. Teachers will find in

this little work that miiterial which every pupil must acquire
and it irt presented in a logical, connected niaiiiier, divested
of needless detail. It at first introduces those signs am]
characters which are to he used in tlie study of music.
Having done this, it gives to the pupil a vocalmiary of term.«,
with their proper musical applicaticni. Tlie division of
Notes and Rests into nicas:ures is made simple and clear,
and the different properties of a tone are introduced in a
logical matuier. Scales. an<i tlie technical terms needed are
introtluced, and llie subject of thi' ti-annpoftltioii of the s(ah
i- presented tmni an entirely new standpoint. Tlie formation
and development of Minor Sciles is m:ide clear, and an
analysis nf the Chromatic Scale is, for the tirst time,
presented \o teachers a;id pupils. This work tii-ats. really.
of tlie mrchrniicfi of tonfis; their relation ti^ each other as
nirnibei-s of a tone scijes. and as modulating tones is made
plain and easily accessible.

Tlie exercises consist, of 144 original studies, in Pisteen
series, which enable tlie pn])!! to intelligently read music, m
a short time, witltoui the aid of any instnimental accom-
paninient whatever.
The exercises are limited in compass but they are written

in ditferfMil keys and (."uricert j)iteh is ignori-d in fourteen
i)f the'e sei"ies of exi'rcises. 'I'liis familiarises the pupils
with the diti'erent keys and at the same time prevents
excessive waste of tissue from any abnormal use of the vocal
npparains.

Tlie Elementary principles of Music, or the Mechanics
of Tunes are here i)resenied in a clear, concise, lo^icalty
connected ni.mner, and more accurate musical knowledge
(!an be acquired by tiie use of this work, and wiili less
expcndiinre of Lime and hihor, than by any similar work
ever offered to the pulilic.

It is comprehensive, and accurately clear in ail its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.

These studies furnish api)ropiiate exeicises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. t-treeter'smcthnd

FIUST SERIES. .50 SECOND SEllIES, .60

THIRD SERIES, .TJ

OLIVER DITSON & 00, C. H. CITSOIJ & CO..

Boston. 711 E'dway, N. Y.

finn3«*iiM<> Mn<-c<-MM of EVirMon & C'o.V IVew Col-

l<*cli«»ii of 4>BK^;sii ,^Hu!4it, «'ntltl«*«l

"The Orqan at Home."
NO MTBIC.AL HOME COMPLETE -VVITHOCT IT, for

it contains over 200 s(deeiions ol ilie most popular nmsic
of ihfdav, well ariiin«cM! for Ihe Reed, I'arloi-, or I'lpo

Orpin. Contains c-vcrvthint^ Hiiich is so-called "popu-
lar"-melodies of ibe dav, marches, waltzes, voluntaries,

variations, iran-cription'^ "if the bestsaered airs, (rerns of

Handed, .Mi>z.irt, Si Immann, &c. ; infact. the le.stof all

music fpom llecHioven's Adagios to Htr.auss' Danube
Wall-/.. J'litsT edition sold in 2 weeks after publication,

.-ind FouJiTU now readv ! Price. $2 50 Hoards; .?3 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. ^1.50

Clarke's =-1 Instructor for Keed Orcjans.

V/inner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00

Arc all excellent and popular elieap books for Keed
Iiistiuinents.

System for Seginners
ON TIIE

PIANOFORTE.
liy :WA^OX & HOA»I.EY.

One cannot help hkinsr ihis thorontrh.'^ysteniatie meth-
od, "lie wnik of men einin.-nt in their profession, and
who h ive the important qualification of being experi-

enced teafhers.
Remember that the first months f^f i-ietruction are, if

there isany distinction. thi> important ones. That is the
time to lay a good foundati n. "A work well begiin

is already "half done." PiticE SS.OCi.

UNPAKALLED SUCCESS OF DITSOX & CO'S

whieh contains literally the gems of Strauss' "Waltzes,
Mazurka--, &e,. and iw^to-dny the most popular mu.^ic
liook in Amei'ica— over20,ono"copJes having been sold, in
10 months. Price, $'J.50; m Cloth, S3.

nner's New Schools
For ^tQtiOy Cabituf Oi-ffan, .tfeTodcon, Guifar,

Sfnijo^ Comety J^ife^ ^iecordeoHy Cifirionei, J^/uie

and Ff(Tf/eo2ef > Dtui't despise tliese little books because
tliey are die:!]) ! For ]iersons who wi.~h to learn easily and
plea.santly, and only go a little way, there is notliiu^ better.

Price of each book 7J cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instruc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

Sd Folks' Concert Tunes.
t^i'ii-a- -i-Jl* ct«, or .?r5,Cp{> jjoa"<1ozpn boo]i<«. Sung
eveiy where with great applau=e from old and young.

Sold eveiywhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GKEAT S.-VX.E OF

IfE.rni )TA1 iDAKE
This great church Mu^^ir p.ook 1 y I..O, Emkksox and

H. K. Palmer has donide the merit, and is 1 kely to have
uoulde llie sale of common books by one composer. The
works of either centUmaii have s(dd bv the Hundred
Thou.-^and, and the STANDAIiDwill continue to lie called
for until every Choir, Singing Class, and Conveatiuu
are supplied. Price, 1.50.

CLARKn.xJS NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price .$-i.50.

Tlie immen^^e sde of til is favofite method may be as-
cribed, not. uniy to its thorouiih instuittive course, ac-
companied wi ih the need lul scales exercise?, and studies,
itur to irs admiralile cOilectiou of 13^' pieces of the best
Ueed Oi.t;.!u music, aiiapted \\\\\x exqui it-e tat-te and
skill to iht- x>urpo.sei of cbe work.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipt, of retail price.

OLIVEK DITSON & CO., CEAS- E DITSON k CO ,

Boston. 711 B'dway. Hew York.
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"Music, Heavenly Maid."

BY r. r. fRANTlI.

[Written for the Annuai Dinner of the Harvard Musi-

cal Association, Jan. 2G,1ST4.

Wlien Music, Heavenly Maid, was rer;/ 3-oun5,

She did not sing as poeta say slie suni^.

Unlike the mermaijs of- the fai:'y tales,

She paid but slight attention to her seale!;.

Besides—poor thing—she had no instruments

But such as rude barbaric art invent;.

There were no Steinways tlien—no Chiclccrings,

—

No spinnets, liarpsicliords, or metal .-^trin^^s,

No hundred-handed orchestras—no schools

To corset her in contrapunt.al rules.

Some rude half octave of a shepherd's song,

Some childish strunimin;; all th>; .summer long

On sinews stretched across a tortoise-shell,

Such as they say Apollo loved so well ;

—

Some squeahing flaseolet or scrannel pipe,

—

Some Ivre poetic, of (he banjo type:—
Such were the means slic summoned to herald,

Prized as divine:—on these she sano; or played.

Music was tlicn an infant—while she saw

Her sister arts full gi-own. Greece .stood in awe

Before the Phidiau Jove. Apelles drew

And Zeuxis jniinted. ^Muri.Je '"teinples n;rew

As i^rows the i^rass ;" and never saw llie sun

A statelier vi?.ion tliiin (he l*arlhfU'in.

But she—the Muse who in thesi' hitler <lays

Lifts us and floats us in the golden liaze

Of melodies and iiarnionies divine.

And steeps our souls and senses in such wine,

As never Gan\"mede nor Hebe poured

For gods, when qu.aft'iiig at the Olymjiian board ;

—

She, Heavenly Maid, must ply her music thin.

And sit and tln-nni her tinklin;; mandolin;

Cliant her rude staves, and onlv prophesy

Her far-olf days of immortality.

E'en so, poor Cinderella, when she cowered

Beside her hearth, and saw her sisters dowered

With i^raee and ttv.ilili. ijo I'orth to accomjilish all

Their haughty triumphs at tlie Prince's Ball;—
While she, in russet sown, sat mournfully

Sinking her "Once a king tliere chanced to be"

—

Yet knows her Prince will come :—her splendid

days

Are all fore-shadowed in her dreaming gaze.

Then, as the years and centuries rolled on.

Like Santa Clauses they have come and gone

Bringing .all means of utterance to the Muse.

Xo penny-trumpets, such as children use,

No barbarous Indian drums, no twanging lutes,

No buzzing .Jews-harps, no Pandean flutes

Were stufied into her stockings, though they hung
On Time's great chimneys, as when she was young :

But every rare delicious instrument

That skill can fabricate or .Art invent:

—

Pianos, organs, viols, horns, trombones.

Hautboys and clarionets with reedy tones.

Boehm-flutes and cornets, bugles, harps, bassoons,

Huge double-basses, kettle drum half-moons,

And every ipieer contrivance m.ade for tunes.

Through these the miister-spirits round her throng.

And Europe rings witli instruments and song.

Through these she breathes her wondrous sympho-

Encbanting airs and choral litanies.

Through these she speaks the word that never dies.

The universal language of tlie skies.

.\round her gather those who held their art

To be of life the dearest, noblest part:

Bach. Handel. Hnydn and Mozart arc there,

Beethoven, chief of all. Tlie southern air

Is ringing with P».ossini'3 bird-like notes.

About the North more earnest music floats,

Where Scliumann, Schubert, Weber, Mendelssohn.

And long processions of the lords of Tone
All come to attend her. Like a queen enthroned.

She sits and rules the realms she long has owned.

And sw.iys the willing sense, the aspiring soul,

\\ here thousands bow before her sweet coi'.trol.

Oh. greater than all words of mine can say.

Thelieiglits, the denths, the glories of that sw.ay !

No mortal tongue can bring authentic speech

Of that enchanted world beyond its reach ;

No tongue but her's—when, lifted on the waves

Of Tone and Harmony, beyond the graves

Of .all we lose, we drift entranced away
Out of the disctn-ds of the common d.ay ;

—

.\nd she. the immortal goddess, tm her bre.tst

Lulls us to visions of a sweet unr;;st.

Smiles .at the tyrannies of time and space.

And folds us in a mother's fond embrace,

Till, sailing on upon that mystic sea,

We U:i'] tlial life is Immortality !

How to Write Music,

[Ficm t!ie l.nnilon Orchc^tia.]

^rost {hin!<ing people, with the except ion of

the iiuthors of the new Latiu PriiiiErs. havcsct-
:led down in the opinion titnt llic I'cst wuy of

learning ;i hmgiiage is tliat of talking it first,

and analyzing it ufterwanls. Children t;ilk

tlieir native langttuge without the aid of gram-
mar, and if transported into a foreign land will

iiick n)i the new Inngnagc in an incrcdil)ly

short time. Whereas the grown-hp individual
who trusts to graiviinars and dictionaries may.
jiroliably will, aeqtiire the power of reailing a

foreign language and yet beunslile to converse
in it with any comfort or discretion. Tlie

child uses his ear. eye. memory and mind, and
wants not the exposition of logical rules. And
as the child learns t!ie speech language, so it

will learn the melody language of music. The
tune heard in ciiurch, in the nursery, in the
drawing-r. om. and in the street—if anything
like a tune—is caught up at ouce and stored in

the memory. Imagine a cliild with a memory
stored witli pretty melodies—old song.s. new
songs, ballads, chants, chorals, and the famil-

iar str.ains of Handel, and no less familiar ope-
ratic beavities of the mridern opera, suddenly
put down to the desk and required to write
harmony, and %vliat is called counterjtoint. Im-
ftgine the youth or maiden chained to the stud\'

of the abominable semibrevcs of Albrechtsber-
ger, or the no less miserable conjunctions or

progressions of Cherubiui. The much-to-be-
pitied captive is told tliat he is about to learn

the purest of all styles in musical composition,
that the studies ho is about to engage in will

exercise his ear. gratify his eye. and gradually
form his style, his feeling and his taste. The
master teaches certain facts—the chord, its po-
sitions, its mutations, the concord, the discord,

and then a string of prohibitory laws, that two
or more parts mast not go up or down togeth-
er, that two fifths in succession are an abomi-
nation, that perfect concords must not follow

each other, that sequence of octaves is so much
nullification, and that all movement m\ist be
natural, no false rel.ation.s. no tritone—in fact
such is the catalogue of "Thou mi;st not do"
that if followed up strictly no music could be
ever written according to graraiu:itic:d .strin-

gency. All that the' youth or maiden has
treasured up as beautiful music a)i|)ears in
startling oi)))osition to llie hi<leons exercise
given the unhappy disciple. The jjupil is left

to hamnter out something upon a theme which
has neither rliythm nor rea-son, neither begin-
ning nor end. lie remembers how lovelv is

the chain of sixths nnd thirds in the comiiosi-
tions of the masters he worsliips ; Init lie i.s

told such movements iire against all true order
and propriety, atid he must sodiilousiy avoid
all such exhibitions of weakness. As he or'o-

gressc^s. and his brain gets mo;-c and more l)e-

wildering. his ear losing all consciousness of
the real elements of music, lie discovers the
laws of negatives gradually ioo.sen, and at last

disappear, with the exeejition of the two iron-

bound commandments: "Thou .shalt not make
oct:ives; Thou shalt not write consecutive
iifths.'" By the time the pupil enters upon the
.second part of his contrajjuntal course, his ear
is pretty well annihilated. Here steps in the
art of walking liack wards— tlic doctrine of in-
version and contrary motion. Nine out of
evei-y ten examples are beyond measure dis-
gusting and offensive lo the e:tr, and contain-
ing const;int breeches of the rules laid down by
the master in iiis initiatory lessons. Then fol-

lows composing on a theme, or the art and mys-
tery of the fugue—tlie giving cnit of the le.xt,

the reply to it. the links glueing these "disjecta
membra'' together, the taking tbetlieme faster
or slower, now in erotebets. now in semitu-evos;
then the cannon, the imitations, the episodes,
the stretto. the fixed rules, the flexible rules,

and we know not wh.at.

During the whole of this melancholv pro-
gress, that which gives alone the real interest
in musical comiiosition is never once thought
of. and is most sedulously kept out of sight.
The feeling, the siiirit. the joy. the tenderness,
tlic ])athos of musical movement is absent.
Every thing is iron, stone', and ice, and the
more bu.syaiid industrious the ]iupil. the more
cunning lie gets in the exercise of all these
atrocities, the more hard-hearted he becomes,
the more deaf to real music, the more blind to
the great works of the great masters. He tells

you Handel could not write a true choral fugue.
Bach was a long-winded chatterer, ITaydii an
awful mannerist, and Mozart an unblushing
thief. By the time he has gone through tlie

cour,se he is utterly ruined, an adept in the
collocation of notes, punned upon in every di-

rection, without heart, feeling or common
sense. He has become a learned musician, a
gbidiator with themes and paradoxes, and quite
unable to put together twenty bars of music
that can allord any pleasure to the ear educa-
ted or uneducated. If he does not set to work
to unlearn all that he has learnt he is a lost

man. of no use to society, the laughing stock
of the amateur, and the bore of the true schol-

ar. But the issue most to be noted in a course
of study such as we have pointed out is—that
set down this contrajiuntal adept to write a
chant, or a short choral, and what a hash he
makes of it ' Turn to the new collection of
chants by Messrs. Ouseley and Jlonk ; what an
inexhaustible musical Punch it is I The learn-

ed counterpoint, the varied cadences, the cun-
ning link, the unbroken harmony, the strong
rhythm, the decisive melod\-—all are absent;
every page is full of poor common-places, and
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iii:iiiy (if sufli |)l;i(:(^s iis tho i^yv. .st;irts from, iinil

till' f.tr iiiDiii'Ms c)Vi:r. Il is plain lliil llie mod-
em in, i.lo dT Ktiiilyiiin- hii^li <:()Uiitcri)iiiiit is of

no inlviiiit'iUT ill the (onslniction of sitn]ilc and
Hlioi'f niovi'MiiMits. It would sociii tlu' sliortcr

the tniic tll'J lighter the tniniinels, and the less

invportant. the rides of method and slyh'. Ap-
]ur.i\ to hiw is of no avail, for Wi^ are told every

rnle under flu,' siui is d'stcndil>le or sipieczahle.

'I'lieri' is a reeeni; work by ;i I'arisian eoiitra-

p\iritist— Henri Colien—who iippears to have
li:;l (h)wii the law.s of nuisic-maUini; in a some-
what, more clear and certain state, and to have
' i'iilens(Ml them into small compass ii.n<l intel-

liiCi'de jjurpiirt. The musician has written a

sharp criticism on the method by Chcrnbini,
w,ii<di, aecordinji; to M. (!ohen's statement, was
not written 1),- CliernUini, but more probably
by llalevy. (Jliernliini was in his seventy-fifth

year when the treatise llrst a|)peared ; and al-

tlioiu;li, no i|ii 'stion, he directed the ordcM- of

the work and snprrintended the examples, it

may lie that Halevy or some other well-known
Academician |)re])ared the book for the press.

Tlie great point M. Cohen tidvca in his article

of review is that the author or compiler lays

down a set of laws so vigorous that no one can
make nuisic with them, and that the examples
are crowdeil with breaches of those laws dem-
ons' r.iting th'ir useles^ncsB, and the embarrass-
ment they create on all sides. The reviewer is

thoroughly master of Iii.s subject, and appears
to know the work by heart. Ilis illustrations

and ((notations are curious and in.structive. But
M. Cohen has touched the great mischief of the

book, the inherent poison, its potency in des-

troying ;dl musical feeling. There are no
shades of color from the first page to the last,

and with the ex.-eption of the double choir
movement ending a Gloriu by Sarti, nothing to

interest or arouse the amateur. Can notliing

be done to help the young musician in his

studies, and to assist him in music making
without destrojiug his musical sensibilities *

Is thei-e no way of talking counterpoint, of
playing counterpoint, singing it, so that the
])upils may have their ears tickled whilst their

eyes and their he.ads are interested in the un-
ravelment of its mysteries ? Cannot a little

amusement be combined with this fieshless

anatomy of chained up sounds ? Are all the
beautiful movements of Handel so irregular
that no example can be taken from his .great

vocal works ? The mode adopted at present is

like that of making nonsense verses. The ex-
amples are all in one still, square and meaning-
less condition; nor is there the relief here and
there of any passage or short piece from a great
master with an analysis laying bare its scholar-
ship and its great heart. Our old books of
theory acd hariuony—those bv Shield, Corfe,
a id others—were full of Handel, and the
chords, secjuences, progressions, modulations,
and motion of parts were exemplified by some
of the grandest points in all Handel's works.
This excellent method has completely died
away, and in our recent treatises in this coun-
try the pup Is are distressed and plagued with
ugly extracts from the compositions of such
mo(_lerns as Schubert, Schumann, Hiller, and a
tribe of n meutities. Who in his senses would
put forth Schubert as a m.aster in counterpoint,
or advance Schumann asa master of the fugue?

_
In looking upon the shadow we h.ave lost

sight of the substance, and if counterpoint is

to be still taught on the old world plan, let it

be by old examples, and what may he fairly
called music. What scholar of reputation has
thisstudv of Chcrnbini prodacen in this coun-
try ? Where are the celebrated contrapuntists
manufaetnred from the methods of present .au-

thors oj theory ? Has the method of Ouselev
given us one ? or the method of Hulhih ? And
are_ the results of these authors in counterpoint
so inviting as to induce a continuance in the
new fashionable mode of instruction ? Is it not
notorious that the study of counterpoint is so
depressing and so spirit killing that the pupils
f^lloif and decline to go through the course i

What ggqc} end can come of the method when

su( h men as Cluu-ubini and llalevy breakdown,
and show us that their rules are impracticable,

and will not teach the methods of llaiKhd or

Haydii, Mozart or Heethovcn ''. W V- lime this

illegitimate lliiu.g, this ghost of olden art,

should be proscribed, and something more n.sc-

fiil and less mischi(^vous found to supply its

jdace. H it does iKjt teach the m.aster to write

grand music, of what good is it to the scdiolar?

('heriiliiui wrot(^ his music in spite of his rules;

b'lt then every student is not likely to make a

Cherubini.

Death of Parepa-Rosa.

[From the Uaily Advertiser, .r.m. 21.]

A _-SKICTClI OP IIEK l-II'-Ii AKD PllOl'ESSION.VL

CW.V.VM.

The death of "Mme. Parepa-Rosa in London,

on Thursday night, is announced ly telegraph.

Eu|ilir(isyne Parepa-Kosa, 7ijc Parepa, was born

ill Ediiil.iurgh, Scotland, in tlie summer of ISyS).

Her father, the Count Demetrius Parepa, a

Wallaehian nobleman, had rendered himself

marked in the land of his birth by the liberal-

ity of his opinions, and, as a ccrsequence, was
obliged to abandon his magnificent estates in

the neighborhood of Bucharest and seek an

a.syUim in England, where, after a few months,

he" married a sister of Mr. E. Seguin, the elder,

Miss Elizabeth Seguin, who at the time of her

marriage was at tlie height of her reputation as

a singer, having won signal triumphs in Eng-
land. France, Spain and Italy. Euphrosyne
early showed an aptitude for music, and was
assisted by her mother's instruction and exam-
ple to an accurate knowledge of its ])rincii>les

and to the formation of an admirable style.

Her mother strangely enough discour.agcd her

at first from making a profession of her art
;

but the young girl's promise was so great that

the parental scruples were overcome, and in

the winter of 18,')(; Mile. Parepa, then but .sev-

enteen years of age, made her dehut as a prinia-

donna in the se.a-girt isle of Malta. The pro-

])hecies of her friends fell far short of the reali-

zation, for her success was very great, At Mi-

lan and Naples she also sang with signal suc-

cess, and her triumphs in Florence, where she

sang with Giuglini, the tenor, and in Rome,
Genoa, Madrid and Lisbon were also of a de-

cided order ; and among the Germans also she

was received with great favor, being invited to

sing at the classical Oewandhaus concerts in

Leipsic, and being heard in other German
cities.

Mine. Parepa's first appearance as a .singer in

England was made on the 01st of ^lay 1857,

wdiere she was favorably received on the whole,

and encouraged to continue in her miticr,

though severely criticized by several papers,

and especially by the SntiirJii)/ lieirieio. For
several years thereafter, in concert, opera and
oratorio, she was heard in many different cities

of the United Kingdom, and soon won general

and critical praise. She came to this country

in 180:), her concerts being under the manage-
ment of ?Ir. H. L. Uateman, and her first ap-

jiearance in Boston being made at the Music
Hall on the 4th of October of that year. Dur-
ing the season of ISli.j-G and also the succeed-

ing season of 18S6-7 she gave concerts in near-

ly all the chief cities of the Union, and with
nnequivocal and uninterrupted success. Mme.
Rosa first appeared in opera in this country at

Springfield in February, IStJT, in company with

Sig. Brignoli, Sig. Ferranti and others, and her
first appearance on the operatic stage in this

city was on the tlrst of April of tlic same year,

when she assumed the part of Leonora in "II

Trovatore, " at the Boston Theatre. In the

same week she also appeared in "Norma,"
"The Barber of Seville, " "Lucia di Lammer-
moor, " and as Dnnria Anna in "Don Giovanni."

In the National Peace .Jubilee of 1869 Mme.
Parepa-Rosa was the principal solo vocalist

(Miss Adel.iide Phillipps sluiring the same hon-
or), and she obtained at that time tremendous
success by her interpretation of Gounod's "Ave

Maria," of the solo to the ^'Inflamrnattut" of

Rdssini's "Stab.at Mater," of "Let the Bright

Seraphim," and the "Star Spangled Banner."

In the fall of 18(i!) .slie undertook, with her

husliand, Carl Rosa, the organization of an

English opera troujie for America, in which she

was [irincijial soprano and he leader of the or-

chestra and general director. The troupe was,

on the whole, the finest of its sort which tlie

country has ever known. It included Miss

Rose liersee as soprano, Mrs. Seguin contralto,

Jlr. Ca.stle as tenor, Mr. Campbell as liasso, Mr.

Albert Laurence as barytone, and Mr. Seguin as

linlTo, and was jirovided with a splendid or-

(diestra and finely drilled chorus. Its success,

both in the artistic and the pecuniary sense, was

really extraordinary. During the season of

1870-1 she returned to England, and for the

restoration of her health remained quietly at

her home in London for most of the twelve-

month. In the fall of 1871 she again returned

to America wit'i her husband, and reorganized

another excel'.eiit English ojiera company, of

which Mrs. Van Zandt, Miss Clara Doria, Mr.

and Mrs. Aynsley Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Brook-

house Bowler and the Seguins were members.

At the second visit of the English company, in

the spring of 1870, they appeared in the Music

Hall, and Weber's "Oberon'" was made a great

feature. During the second season just men-
tioned, Cherubini's "Water Carrier" was
brought out in Boston for the first time in

America, and previous to its production in Lon-

don.
Madame Rosa's last appearance in this city

w.as made .January 27, 1873, at the Boston

Theatre, when she appeared as Leonorn in "II

Trovatore." In May of 1873 the company and
Madame Rosa bade farewell—in her case, as it

has .sadly proved, forever,—to the New World.
During the winter of 1873-3, Carl and Madame
Rosa, after travelling for health and pleasure

on the continent of Europe, vLsited Egypt, and
in Cairo, as had been arranged for, Madame
Rosa ap])eared in a series of grand operatic

performances before the Khedive. During the

present winter, Madame Rosa has interested

herself with heart and hands in her hu.sband's

English opera troupe, which had already ap-

peared with great triumph in Liverpool, Bir-

mingham. Manidiestcr, and the other principal

provincinl cities of England. It was her in-

tention to have joined the troupe in person
when it perfonned in London, and she also

was occupied just before her death with plans

for a new American season.

Previous to her first visit to this country the

artiste had been married to one Captain Car-

vile of the English army. He died soon after

her arrival here, and between her first and sec-

ond visits she was married to Carl Rosa, a fa-

mous violinist and musician, and a man of su-

perior character and culture.

Madame Rosa was herself a woman of g-reat

intelligence and of excellent educatioj. As a

linguist she was remarkable, speaking and wri-

ting fluently and correctly in English, French,
Italian and Spanish, and also speaking and
writing German respectably. It is said that

she once translated one of Charlotte Bronte's

novels into Italian. The leading traits of her

character were decision, energy, honesty, good
sense and good temper. Her intellect was vig-

orous and active. She had strong and deep
religious convictions, and her whole career was
marked by high fidelity to duty and to con-
science.

13 Hotel BoYLSTON, Jan. 33, 1874.

Parepa Rosa ' A woman of the highest cul-

ture, endowed with iunumemble talents, pre-

eminent among which stood her high gifts as a

singer. A true and honored priestess in the

temple of our sacred .art, to which she devoted
her life, energies and her superb voice. A
pure-minded woman, a charming, sparkling,

clever companion, a true friend, a most loving

and devoted wife, beloved, adored by him
whose faithful partner she was. A very wo-
man, longing for the joys and blessings of
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motherliood, and dying, Ijecausc fate snatched
these away from her. Too young, too fail", too

endearing to be taken away from lier love, her

friends, from her art, and deplored with bitter

tears by her true and admiring friend,

En.Ml.Vr.i KUDERSDOIIFF.

Madame Parepa-Rosa,

The annoiHieement of the doalli of "Ma lame
Parepa Rosa will give to Iiundreds of thous-

and.? of Americans a shock as of personal be-

reavement. Since she lirst captivated great

audiences in New York in the early fall of

18(i.5, she had been, all tilings considered, not
only the mo.st widely known singer in the
country, but the chief favorite of American
audiences. Her kindly, honest face and sim-

ple, winning manners gained her the svmpathy
of an assembly before the first notes of her
glorious voice were heard. The romantic but
true story of her life has been often told,—the

noble birth, but humble circumstances of her
early years, the careful training by her mother,
who nevertheless discouraged as lontj as possi-

ble a professional career, her Hrst triumphs fol-

lowed l)y numerous and profitable engagements
in two hemispheres and on three continents.

—

but all tills might have been and has often
been told, with variations, of others less gifted
than she, and far less deserving. But few
singers have taken and retained so strong a
hold as hers vipon the hearts of the peo]ilc.

while. satisfying the ears of the most exacting
critic. Few have displayed such broad ami
many-sided genius and culture in the concert
room, on the lyric stag(t and in oratorio. Few,
alasl have combined sincerity, sweetness of

temper, simplicity of manners, purity of cliar-

acter, in such a marked degree as she. Few,
in short, havi' so thoroughly deserved res])ect

as well as admiration. The world has lost no
less a true. lovable woman than a great rirtin'c.

It would be an untruth to class Madame Rosa
with the greatest of operatic singers even of

our own day. and it was by no means in o|ier.i

that she was heard at her best. It was a sin-

gular, almost paradoxical, fact that, while her
sympathies were so broad and her aflecnons so
strong, she was so little capable of expressing
the intense phases of emotion either in action
or in her voice. We remember but once to

have seen her st overcomes Ijy her feelings tliat

we cr)uld detect the "tear in her voice," and
that was, smile who will, when, on the open-
ing day of the first Peace .Jubilee, she respond-
ed to a tumultuous demand for a repetition of
'•JnHammatus." In oratorio Madame ]{osa was
su|)erl). uuei]ualle(i by any soprano of the i)res-

ent generation, at least by any that has been
heard in this country. Her method was abso-
lutidy correct ; her strong religions feelings
made her rendering reverential, as is ]iroper in

sacred drama, and, it is needless to say. her
clear, pure voice, of remarkable strength" flex-

ibility and compass, was equal to the niost ex-
acting demands of the com|>oser. .Vs a ballad
singer, too, she was a favorite everywhere. An
extraonlinary jiopularity was gained for that
pretty trifle "Five' o'clock in the Aforning" by
her deligiitfully fresh and arch maunerof sing-
ing it.

No singer was ever more sensiVde of her ob-
ligations to the puldic than Madame Rosa. Did
anybody ever know lier to refuse, however
weary she might be. to repeat a piece that was
demanded—to use her own phrase, to "disa])-
point the audience" ? Her invariably cheerful
ri'sponsi' to reijuests of this kind was" not sr)le-

ly to be attributed to her desire to Ije "olilij;-

ing. " She had a wonderful sense of justice
which manifested itself variously. It led her
to give to her audiences not only all that had
been promised, but as much more as her hear-
ers thought themselves entitled to. It led her
to sing the music as it was w rittcn by the com-
poser, with strict fidelity, so that she would
have felt that her duty t^as not done if she
omitted a note from or added a note to it. It
is to be credited with the completeness of the

arrangements and the faithfulness of the de
tails of the opera troupes of wdiich she was
joint manager, and it accounts for the admira-
ble discipline maintained in the company. Of
course much was due to her lino executive

abilities ; but perhaps even that characteristic

arose from the trait we have mentioned, con-

joined with unusual strength of will. Madame
Rosa was from all these causes a friend to the

public, and a friend to true art, as well as the

favorite of the public and of lier fellow-artists.

Her cordial admiration for our country, where
|

her best triumphs were won, further en<leared

her to Americans ; and in ths sincere grief that

will 1)0 felt at her death—deep as will be the

sorrow tliat her noble voice is to be heard no
more—many mourners will be most deeply
moved by the recollection of her virtues of

mind and heart. .

—

AthcrtiMi; Jan. '2i.

Concert Room Construction.*

['.jiK'lM lc<l fr.ini i.ri^f li-.l.i

Tn regard to the orrhestr.a, Mr. Stat ham con-

siders that the pl.aeing of the various perform-

ers not only so as to be well heanl by iht: audi-

ence, Init so as not to incommode or interfere

witli each other, has been almost entirely over-

looked in most cases. It is, generally consid-

ered sullicient to make a tier of semi-circular

stages, one behind another, and the baud and
chorus fit themselves into these in a kind of

promiscuous manner, while the solo singers find

room where they can in the narrow strip left

for them in front of the l)and.

This niinrlit have done very well in old days of

snialliT porfi)rm.inees, luid when the band was used

much more in eoiijnnetion with the, chorus than it

now is, and for the most part playi'<l liie same notes

which the chorus suns:. N'ow the case is very ilif-

ferent ; the modern band is much more powerful

and brilliant than the old one, nnd is mostly used

(|ui<e indepi'iidenlly of the chorus, and in adiftercnt

manner: and tliu usual eoiistru<'tion of tin,' orches-

tra, wliieli crowds llie band and eliorus tugether. is

a double disadvantage. The band is immediately

hacked, not by any sound-relleetins substance, but

bv the mass of llio chorus, whose dress forms a body
of souad-absorbin'.; material ; and on the other hand

the .';in<:crs arc liable to he put out and disinrbed

bv the noise of the [larticuhir instruments close to

them. The construction of an orchestra which I

would propose as an ini))rovemeut, is to enclose the

band with a kind c.f wooden .shell or sound-board

hendinc; round them in the rear, nnd connm; under

their feet to the froiit. the .stages on which they

staiul beinif carried by framin; at intervals. The
sounil-board would be ca' ried above the heads of

the n|.|>cr rank of the band and bent forward over

them to some I'Xtent ; and then above and behind

this and on the upper level would be ranged the

chorus seats. I5y this means I expect that the

sound of the band would be thrown forwarl into

the room, while at the .same time the soutid espec-

ial V of the louder instruments, the brass and drums
(which arc always at the bade) would be to a cer-

tain extent veiled from the singers, who would be

able to hear their own voices better, nnd li^ar the

band as a consentaneous union of inslrunienrs. in-

stead of having- here and there a pariicular inslru-

mcnt close to their ears, drowning everything else.

The orchestra as planned in the drawin^rs is in-

tended to accommodate a band of about eighty ; a

i^ood aver.'1'.xe mmdnu- for the l)est class of band. It

mav be useful just to mention how the inslrmnents

are generally i>laec,d, and what sp.ace is required for

each. A band of this size wouhi include about

tldrtv-two or thirty-four violins, divided into first

and second, and oceupyini; llie lower stages to left

and riijht of the condm^tor (who faces them): about

twelve tenor violins placed in the middle of the same

stas;os. between the firsts and seconds : and from

eiijlit to tei violoncellos, and nearly the same num-
ber of basses, which are usually divided nnd placed

half on each side, behind the violins. Then there

are the quieter wind instruments, the wood instru-

ments, almo.stalwavseiiiht in number, which should

range in a row behind the tcrnor violins, as sorT'C-

tinies they are kept more to the left; and at the
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back are placed the drums, and on each side of
them the brass instruments.

If the stages are m.ade about three feet wide, it

will he found sufficient for the violins; the two
back rows sli. .\dd be wider (o allow plenty of room
for the larger strin;;;ed instruments. Abi>ut three
feet longitudinally should be allowed for each vio-

lin, and abont a fi ot more for the violoncellos; the
basses, which arc very bulky instruments, must be
reckoned .as requiring nearly five feet to each play-
er. A platform the width of two stages shonid fje

left in the centre of the two loji rows for the drums,
which :or want of such a provision are often very
inconveniently placed. The wind-instrutc.ent play-
ers require little nuu'e than e.asy standing room lon-

gitudinally, their instriiujenls not nece.ssitaliiig

much action in playing. These details are not
quite snpcrfluons, as I knew a cise where au archi
tect w.as iiLstrneted to jirovide for a band of sixty,

and very conscientiously provided standing rootn
for sixty persons, which did not quite answer. The
organ shonid be at the back of the whole, behind
the chorus, to whom it is the greatest assistance ;

and it should, wherever possiVile, be rather spread
out laterally behind the singers than projecting for-

ward among them in a square mass; the latter is

the almost universal arrani.jement. but it is bad, as
it places a part of the chorus on e.icli side in a re-

cess where they are not well heard and cannot bear
each other: wjucli latter point, it shonid lie re-

membered, is au essential for satisfactory iierform-

nnee.

.The rest of the space behind the sinufers would
be filled up with a wooden partition like that be-

hind the band, or it may be partially filled by car-

ryitiu: round some <»;' the larger ori;an pipes in a seg-

ment of a circle, which mi^lil add ver\- much to the
architectural effect In the organ heii^lit has to he
provided for a ]upe S2 feet Ion;;, which is the long-

est used ; but these larger pipes may be placed be-

low the -level of the visible organ case; they will be

jnst as well heard, it bein^r an uinlerstood tliiiurthat

the organ is connected with nnd 9U|i|iorted by the

same system of timber framing which carries the
chorus seats. The or:;anist shoidd always be

placed below in front of the whole orchestra, which,
now that the electric movement can be a]iplied, is

easily done. This is most im[)ortant ; for when the

player is caqjed up elo.se under the instrument he
cannot jmssibly tell what etfect he is ])roducing;

but there are very f<'w concert rooms in Kngland
where this has been atteiuled to. Lastlv, the solo

sinirers I would have advanced on a small jjroteet-

in'j; platform oft,hcir own, so as to he a btth^ neater
the audience, and further from the baml ; by this

means not mdy will their voi(;es stantl out better,

but they will not he incommoded by the too near
pr'iximity of the Itantl.

These tleviationsfrom the rcijulation nrrangemetit
of the orchestra would, 1 believe, eiuidnee to the

more snceessfnl and clear performance of music on
a large scale, and to llie comfort and ease of the

]ierforiners in going through their work. The nu-

ditorimu. it may be observed, is not unlike that of

Hxeter liall in ireneral arran;;ement, but the seats

there are not arrani^ed ou a curve, and tlu^ propor-

tions of Kxeter Jlall m-e broader and shorter. Hnt,

ugly nnd iaidty in many ways as tliat lime-honored
room is, I have ne^'er heard the efl'eet of oratorio

choruses on a large scale so clearh' and saf isfaclori-

ly as from the back part of Fxeter Hall. I attrib-

ute this to the raised seats and to the position of

the audience directly facing the performers; the

ceiling is low, and it is a question of simple conduc-

tion of sound. In fact there is too much sound for

the place ; aiul t believe that rooms built on this

principle, and with the be.st acoustic materials and
arrangement, might he made much longer than they
commonly are, without at all losing the effect of the

music.

In my sketch plan the nuditorium is 1 .TO feet long,

exclusive of the space in front of the audience. The
len,icth from the front of the orchestra to the back of

the hall in .St. George's Hall, is about 140 feet, and
a fli;;ht of steps at the back rises to about ei^ht or

ten feet above the floor level. From the manner in

which a band at the otlier end can be heard at this

extreme point. I have no doubt that with proper
construction the room might be prolonged 100 feet

further with success. So also Exeter Hall might
be prolonged, witiiout the gallery, to a verj" consid-

erable extent, with improvement to the effect.

In a discussion which followed the reading

of ?Ir. Statham's paper. Mr. T. Koger Smith
referred to the Crystal Palace. 'There, he

said, you have an orchestra capable of holding
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!,(l()() |icrr<)riiici-.s, iiinl y<'U have a place which

it is tlir prnud liiiaHl 111 tin; diicclDis has never

yd Ix'cn ciimplctoly IHUhI, even when Ihere

have lieen U)(),0(l() p(:r»(inH_,]iresent.

At, .16TIIC i.f llin irr:ildiio |irrlVirm:in(N's llicy have

liccM alili- III l.iiiiL;- hiiin iri.diMI lu ln.liilll iiciiple Liil--

ly well williiii tlic ranifo of th(^ nuisie. Now lliere

i'l nil qiieslidii Uiat yciu Ke'- must suriirisinE; elVec-ls

in tlie ituisieiil perfiinnaiic-i'S nt. Ilu' ( ryslal I'alacc!

You ijft ;i vast sense (il t!i(- mass iil' sciunil, anil at

llie llundel Festival pi-rfornuinees, the clmrus lieinu-

well selected and eareliilly piistcfl, you get the lull

(jualitv of sound an,l "ireat )irerision : and it seems

to me'tliat lie'U-ers eenti'nlly plaeed ex|ici-ienee but

little loss of distiiieliveness. eonsideriui;- the lai'ne

mass of sound there is til he heard, and even at a

n-i-ealer distam,-e Ironi the iir.hestia you hear sur-

piisin'4-ly well: a eireumstanee, I think, mainly due

to the larse hollow eoverinj; of wood with wdiieh

tlu' orelusti'u is roofed over at an exeeedin^dy low

jiiteli eom|i:ii-ed niih the height of tlie iiuildinij:, and

to the exeellent shiipe and resonant constrnetion of

till- oreliestrn itself Anotlu-r point noticed hy Mr.

Statham is well illustrated liy the Crystal Palace

—

the jjreat inconvenienc'- of music rooms with flat

floors. Oreliestral pen'ormances of a high eharne-

t.cr take place in a sc]iarat(! portion of the I'alaee,

which will aceommodiite. speaking at a guess, 3 000

or 4,oii0 people. Nearly the whole of these are

seated on a level floor, and it is a matter of great

dilfieidty to find a tlioroughly good place in any

part of t^he room in wdiieh you can hear the music

with perfect satisfaction ; the eli'ect ol its brilliancy

.seems deadened, and its distinctiveness is marred liy

the neighborhood of the ditVereut heads of people in

front of the hearer.

Mr. E. Roberts cniifesscci to some little sur-

prise touching one prominent observation in

the paper. In referring to oval and circular

forms of buildings, Mr. Statham did not state

that practically the circular form of building was
the worst form possible for music unless ren-

dered iinreverberative, as in the auditorium of

a theatre, hy a series of lioxes and draperies, or

some draperies projecting from tlie face,

to obliterate the effects of the circular form.

The circular and the oval form constituted a

whispering gallery, so to speak; and if the

building was intended for music it was abso-

lutely necessary that some steps should be

taken to prevent the circulation of sound, which
was destructive of musical gratilication.

I recollect that not long ago a paper was read in

this voiini descriptive of a largo oval building, and a

statement was matle as to the extremely satisfactory

nature of that building in regard to its acoustic

qualities, th6 success claimed in that respect being

greater than had ever been achieved before. I was
disinclined to dispute that statement, and I do not

think any ohserv;itiun was made upon the paper.

But I think the building, perhaps one of the largest

ever erected, has been properly stated to-night to

be one more suitable for spectacles than for music;

and 1 can perfectly understand tlie reason for the

remark being made about the building being more
benetieifll for stiund with the scaffolding in it than

when it was finished, beciiuse the imjiediments

broke the sound, and there was less reflection from
the walls. 1 have been on the platform of that

building,and found my voice and that of other people

came back like the blow of a hammer in our faces.

That shows that it cannot be a good room for mu-
sic ; and though when it is well tilled with innumer
able ladies' dr-esses. £ nd when the boxes and galle-

ries are fully occupied, and with the velarium, no
doubt it becomes less objectionable ; and I think it

could be made one of the most perfect for music if

draperies were to he projected, or if in some other

way reverberation and reflection were to be pre-

vented. Such draperies should he .all round, even
behind the orchestra; it might thus become an ex-

cellent place for music. But without that expedi-
ent it is, I think, the very worst and most unsatis-

factory place for music, except perhaps the C'rvsta!

Palace. I have heard the Crystal Palace applauded.
I have sung there myself, and I have always ob-

served *''qt the music never closely follows the
batci eihaps I m.iy be hypercritical. I know-
that my voice follows the beat of tlie baton, but
hsve frequently' ielt 1 was singing a solo, because
the mnjority of t:^3 singers follow the sounds which
come to them instead of attending the baton ; the
result is, that there is a dragging of the choruses,
which to me is very unpleasant. I go there occa-

sionally to see if there is any improvement, but I

must siiy I prefer to go elsewdiere than to tlie Crys-

tal Palace to licar music. I am speaking of tlu

urcat transept, and nut the small concert room.

Another building refei'red to by Mr. Statham was

St. Ceorge's flail. I should like to have heard hi-

reasons wliy he considered that so had for music.

I have: spoken ami sung there myself. My idea ol

the reason of the failure is the reflecting spaces over

the galleries and elsewiiere, and yoi. g<'t a number

of the reverberations from Tcry hard walls which

are undrnped.
'i'he Chairman ( I'l-ofessor Kerr): Mr. Statham

stated that the organ builder advised the same form

of arrangement for .\lberl Hall.

Mr. Kdberts; I should doubt very much the sat

isfaclory ellcct ,of the circular building suj^gested by

Mr. Stalliam for chamber music, unless it\ere with

the restrictions to which I refer, that is the break-

ing up of the circulating surface by draperies. Ol

coiirse we are all familiar with the elFeet of dra])er-

ies. On one occasion 1 was asked to offer sugges-

tions for preventing the extraordinary echo at the

Corn Exchange .at Northampton, and I experiment

ed on the eftects of sounds from several positions,

and having persuadeil myself that some curtains at

one end would suflice if the singers or speakers were

in the centre of the hall, I so advised, and it was

tried with success. Reverting to the subject ol

the shape of music rooms, and speaking practically,

my own (Experience induces me to think that the

best room, though a small one, is that in Hanover
Square. That room has sides unbroken, but it has

a gallery and draperies at the end. There is not

any cove to the ceiling, and there is no reflection.

A "coved ceiling tends to cause reverberations wliich

are unpleasant to the singer as well as destructive

of musical accuracy. AVith regard to the Albert

Hall, 1 may mention a circumstance which I have
not read of or heard stated by any student of acous-

tics. I w.as invited there with mnny ol our Fellows

to test the acoustic properties of the Hall ; ani.l on

every^ occasion I obsei-ved that the sound appeared

to form a curve, and as I was passing from one part

to another, and departed from that curve the sound

flattened, as though the vibration, in departing from

the s]>ace within the curve lessened and the note

was manifr-stly out of tune. It was not only once

but perhaps twenty times that I observed it, and
intentionally tested the fact. On approaching the

instruments or voices. I found they wei-e perfectly

in tune, hut outside a sort of parabolic space they

sounded flat. That may^ account for the remarks 1

liave oiten heard that the .singers were out of tune,

while others luive denied it, because if I am right

the eft'ect produced in some parts of the building

would be really as if -the tone was flat. My own
belief is that the voice does not cause the same num-
ber of vibr.ations in the atmosphere except in par-

ticular directions. The amount of variation I can-

not state, but I spieak of it as an effect I have ob-

served several times.

Mr. John P. Seddon said : I am not a musical

man myself, and should not have risen to join in the

discussion excepting that I w-ish to say a word witii

regard to what has been suggested about the posi-

tion of organs in churches. I w-as surprised to hear

Mr. Statham suggest the transept as being in his

opinion the best situation for the organ, because
h-om all I have heard I am inclined to think an or-

gan tixed in the transept is apt to speak to the end
w-all at the opposite transept, end produce a harsh
eft'ect. I was consulted with regard to the arrange-

ment of the organ in Great Yarmouth church. It

w-as proposed to ]ilace it in the transept, and I gave
the above as mv opiiiion, liut it was fixed there un-

der the advice of the organist, and afterwards all

confessed it was a mistake, although in that case

the enormous size of the arches between the tran-

septs and the aisles gave special facility to the in-

struments to speak right anil left. In the smaller

church of Christchurch, in Victoria Street, the or-

gan is placed in the eastern part of the aisle facing-

west, with space all rouml it, and sucii a position

seems preferable. The ordinary method of poking
the organ into a box cannot be right. As regards
the arrangement of pipes, it appears that the usual

fancy pyramids are not consistent with the require-

ments of the instrument, and entail serious musical
difSculties, and after all m.any are often dummies.
Organ builders are too complacent in telling archi-

tects they may arrange them as they like. They
should explain what is the practical need, and the
architect w-ould then design his w-ork aecordinglv.

The Chairman : Before putting the vote of thanks
I w-ould beg to ask one questiijn. I ni.iy appear ig-

norant in so doing, but it seems to me a common

sense question—Why not place the organ, as you

say, at the back, the band next the organ, andthe

rhorus in front '^ If there is any i eason against

that I should he glad to hear it.

Mr. Statham said : With regard to the Cryst.al

I'ahice, 1 have never attended one of the Handel

festivals there, but it has been described to me by

friends, in whose judgment on such a point 1 have

coididence, that tlie result of the large ch<irus there

w-as not H-h.-it might be expected from their number.

That confirms me in thirddng that these large per-

formances, though they may produce grand effects

now and then, are not calculated to realize ruusic as

an artistic language, but'only as a series of ett'ects.

With regard to the circular room, I have shown the

buttresses brought forward into the room, and the

walls might be 'further broken up by statuary, to

|irevcnt "it acting as a "whispering gallery ;" and

the roof, if an exact circle in section, should be di-

vided into panels, in cants. There is a great ditt'er-

ence between the effects of rnnsie in a large mm
and a small one. In a room in which the circle is

not more than thirty or foi ty feet from the centre,

there is l*ardly time for an echo ; but w-hen you get

to 2n0or 300 feet there is room for a distinguishable

incerval between the sound and the echo. I should

have more confidence in a small room on this type,

than in a large one: I should think it a good form

of room for delicate musical efl'eets, and there is

something pleasing and symmetrical in the circular

arrangement of the audience. With regard to or-

gans i'n churches, I contemplated, in my remarks

on that subject, a wide and not very deep ti-ansept.

This position for a church organ was recommended

by Mr. Best, the orgasist of the Albert Hall, who
is certainly one of the best authorities we have. My
own opinion is that, for musical effect, it shotdd be

plaeed at the west end of the church. ' AVith regard

to Mr. Seddon's remarks as to the arrangement of

the pipes, it should be understood that the pipes in

an organ are not placed in the order of the notes of

the musical scale, but the larger pipes, w-hich form

the low-er tones, are divided and placed at each side,

and the smaller ones in the centre, in a perfectly

symmetrical arrangement: this is necessary in order

to ensure an equal distribution of wind to large and

small pipes. The design for an organ front, there-

fore, with large wings and a low centre, symmetri-

cally treated, is the correct expression, in design, of

the" intern.al arrangement. With regard to the

Chairman's suggestion, I think it important that

the band should be near the conductor, as theii

work is much more delicate and intricate than that

of the chorus, and they must be in more intimate

relation w-ith the conductor ; and as they have to

accompany solo singers as well as the chorus, their

position between the two is desirable. It may be

added th.at in modern oratorio performances, the

organ is not much used, except in choruses, and

wlien the chorus are singing, and therefore its place

is naturally in close contig'uity to the chorus-sing-

ers, more especially as it afi'ords material assistance

ia keeping them together and in tune.

Old and Hew.
[Trom the London Musical -World.]

On several occasions, lately, we have directed at-

tention to the manner in which public taste is either

calling for, or sanctioning, ihc revival of the music

of the'past. About the facts involved there is little

need to give particulars. Everybody who observes

wh.at is taking place in the w-orld of art must be Ja-

niiliar w-ith the strong evidence of a desire to know
more of neglected and almost forgotten masterpieces.

Our present purpose, in view of a fact so obvious

and interesting, is to speculate upon its cause and

signiticance. Cause it must have, like every effect;

and not less surely has it the signiticance of a mis-

sion to work out results in its turn. If there be

anything positive in relation to the physical world,

it is that nature is not handed over to the control

of accident. It has fixed, nnalterable law-s, to the

w-orking out of which everything, from planets to

"ultimate atoms." contributes in its degi ee. We
believe the same obtains in t'le w-orld of mind.

Ideas are sown, take root, grow, and decay' in giv-

ing birth to others—"that w-liich thou sow-est is not

quickened except it die"—not as blind Chance -nould

have them, but as the process is necessary to the

ultimate highest development ofonrrace. Bearing

this in mind, we see every wind that rutHes the sur-

face of public opinion arising in n-cessity. and

charged with good. AVhat, then, is the origin of

iiie musical re\ivalism now fashionable among ns.

and w-hat its tendency? As regards the first part of

the question, something must, no donbt, he allowed
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for n jM-eviik-nt state of intello-.-tual activity. 'Witlnn

the rariije of t.luit activity, pnr it si/ii/di-, tliere is no

Cf)irsi(icralion fur anyfhini;- except materials to worlc

iiimn. "Fresh lields ami |)astures new" is the uni-

versal cry ; what s(H-t of liekls anil what manner of

]iastiires heinj^ a secondary consideration. Natu-

rally, therefore, we liiid tlic musical inlellcrt, at a

time when contemj)orary geniua cannot satisfy it,

goini; to the past, and runim.a^ini; dusty elo.set.s for

mnnhly and ne^'lected treasures. But we would

fain believe, tlie prevalent revivalism means more
than a desire to i;r.itil'y a mental ap|)Ctite, Let us

endeavor to trace its oriLcin elsewhere.

In every department of luiiiian life, icjnoranee is

darkness and slavery; knowledi;e is liijlit and lilj-

erty. -Vn ignorant coinmnniiy is the sport of what-

ever idea ha|)pens to come uppermost ; it is the luit-

ural prey of the ipiack, whom it follows as tlii' little

children of llanu'lin followed the "pied piper," all

unconscious of and careless aliout the Whitlier. A
mnsically ignorant comnumity has not tudy the low

tastes insepar.ihle from iguoram-e. but it bliiully ac-

cepts what real or pretendeil leaders of uiitsical

thought say is goorl for it. A fashion in ujusie, un-

der circninstanees like those, can as easily be made
as a fashion in dress, and ju>t, as tlu* entire Ijctu

i/icxk/c eoes right about face at the conjiuand of a

man milliner dictating from the first Hour of a house

in the Kue de la I'aix; so the ignorant public will

aece|it whatever mu-ical thing is put before them
with suificieut persistence anl assuram-e. lleni'e

the seiMuinglv illogical and ai-bitr;irv mode in which
composers anrl their works are taken U]) anil jietted

only tube set down and kicked. Meanwhile, the

true and right in art rcnuiins, just as the sun con-

tinues to shine when clouds hide him from (Uir view.

It is to a hdl perception of this fact that the cul-

tured musical comuiunitv tdtimateh" arri\es. With
knowIe(ige come beltr-r taste, a wider (Uitlook, and
larger s\m]ialhies. And thus do we see viudicati;d

the <leathless ]irinciple of true art, not (udy as an
abstraction, but in its relation to the human miml.
Protectant writers are fond of tidling us that there

never was a time wdien the "pure doctrines"' <tf

Cliri.stianity were without faithful witnesses. We
Iua^' as .justly—jterhaps, more justly—say of the

true in mu^ic, that it has .always h.ad adherents,

whether found in the crudities of early works, or in

the [)olishe<l utterances t)l motlern nuisters. And,
as the true and the beaut'ful can never b • anything
else, it follows that a eulture>l (•onimnnitv cannot be

in svm])athy with tlm produ<'lions of (uu- aire alone,

but nin^t eud)race, in a greater or les.^ degree, the

productions of all ages. Have we here a clue to

the spirit of re\ ivjilisin that more aiul more spi-eads

among us ? It \vill .lot be dangiu'ous to answer
"Ves."

The conclusion just reached is (uie of exceeding
cond'ort at a tinu^ \\hen. as now, new theories are

starting up. ami lieiug ad\'ocated wilh remarkable
volubility aiul ]iersi»tenee. It is no purpose of ours
to judge those theories in the pri-sent articUr. The
questions they involve are wide, ami not to be an-

swereil in a feV otl'-hand words. Hut the fact m.iy
be slatiMl that thoM' theories cause grave disfpiiet.

to very many eariu-st and intelliirenl lovers of art

—disi|uiet not at all lessened in view of the elo-

quence and devotion with which thev .n-e enforced.
A|iart from considerations of rcsidts. wr^ have iu:th-

ing i> 't praise for the advocates of what is called

the ".Mn,ic of the Future." They have the true
missim ary .spirit in tjiem—the faiih that can move
mountains. We see them rai)iil!y linding more and
more ready access to the public through the press

;

they crop up on plattorms everywhere as lecturers

and teacliers, ami they siiare neither uuuiey nor la-

bor to give their theories a practical illustration in
our eoueert-rooms. i\o wonder that such earnest-
ness m.ikes an impression, but we see in it, and its

results, uo cause for alarm, .\ssumin:; th.'it mis-
chief is being done, it shmdd be renu'iubered that
there is generally mo>t smoke where there is least
tire, and that a sijigle tlurryiug goose can agitate
the watiT for along distance on' every side. Noth-
ing is more astonishing than the deceptive power
of fnssincss and noise. Wlicn Gideon U-d out his
three hundred men armed wilh bright huups and
strong lungs the .\uKilckitcs mistiKjk the .apparition
for that of a vast host, and took to their Ijc'els forth-

with. Let us not be imposed upon in a sindlar
fa-hiim. But there is a more abidins source of con-
tidenee in the fact, that not citilv is rue art immor-
tal, I'ut only tnu' ail can live. Those wdio are eon-
eerned tm- the fntm-e of the vital |irinci|iles of music
take upon themselves a jierfeetlv gratuitous burden.
As -a-ell may a man trouble himself for the appar-

ently wanins moon. The moon is all right, and so

is mucical truth : wherefore let "weak-kneed breth-

ren" comfort theu)sidves.

.lliiilqljfs loiivnal of ^llusit.

>-*^*~i
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Our Home Music.

We think nothing cm be mnri' timely, or more

jusi,, than the follow iuLT tdoquent ami eal'nest plea,

which we .irc permitteil to pu-iiit from the Speech

bv tie- Hon. Roni;uT C. WiNTUUf>p, at the Annua!

I)iniu'r of the Harvard .Musical Associ;ition, .Ian. liti,

1S74.

I am greatly lumored, Ocntlemen, in bcdni; num-

bered among vtuir invited guests this evening, and

I am sure tb.al the best way of sliowing my grati-

tude will be to make mv .acknowdedgments brief.

I came heri', intlecd, oulv to manifest my interest in

the objects of your Association, and to express pub-

li<dv. as I h.ave often done pr-ival(d\", I'uv obligations,

as .a lovei" of music, to your exec Ib-nl President, for

all that he has done, and all that he has written,

for so nianv years jiast, in tlie cause of musical cul-

ture in Boston.

It was with real re;xtet and concern that I learn-

ed, a few (lavs ago, that your Symi)hony Concerts

had not thus far. duriru; the |>resent season, received

an ndeipiale ])ul>lic suppr>rt. How far this may have

resulted from the change which has been made in

the manner of <lis])osing of the tickets, and how far

from the linancial emb.arrassinents of the ('omnmni-

ty. I nuiv not venture to pronounce. But J can-

not helji folding that the poorest economy which

could be resorted to by any friend of musical enter-

tainments or of moral and .aesthetic culture, is to

withhold bis patronai^e from a class of concerts, so

moderate in their co.-t, and so ])opular in their

charaetfT.

It is now nine years since this Svnqdiony Series

was regularly organized. It has thus stood the old

classical test ;

—

Ximnnt prfmatnr in annuni. And 1

do not h''sitat<; to ex])ress the oiiinion, that durini;

this period, apart fri)m all the ]>leasure these con-

certs have afl'orded, they have done more than all

other things couibinod to educate and elevate the

musical taste of our C(mimunity. They have now

fairly become (me of the reco;^nized institutions of

Boston. To some (tf us they have becruui!. not

merely one (^f the luxuries, Ijnt. I hrnl almost said,

one of the necessaries, of life. For myself, certain-

ly. I would not have exchanged the satisfaction,

and recreation, and inspiration I have often derived

from thcni, f(n-any other public secular enjoyments

wdiich have been within my reach.

It has happened to me, Mr. President, in the

course of my life,—if I may b' pardoned for the

egotism of saying 'O.—to have met with not a few

fortunate opjKU-tunities of hearing the best music.

I heard the EHjnh. in London, on the second night

of its oriixbud ])crforniance. with Mendidssohn hini-

self wielding the l>at(ui. I saw Verdi c(Uidueting

the first representation of one of his own operas,

on a Queen's nii;ht, at Covent Garden nearly thirty

^ears ago. I h.ave heard the JxrnrJ in K^iiijit under

Costa's le.ul. wilh an orchestra of five hundred, and

with a perfectly trained chorus of four thousand

voices, and with Mr. Simms Reeves for the solos.

I have heard Beethoven's Ninth Symphony, by a

hundred picked performcr.s in Vienna.—and we all

know what jiicked performers in Vienna are,—-with

the Song ol .Toy sum; l»y the artists and chorus of

the Vienna Opera, in pr^.sence of the Emperor and

Empress of Austria, on the lOOth Anniversary of

Schiller's birthday. I mii;ht recall other occasions

of the same sort, and hardly less memorable.

All these, however, were accidental ecstasies,

—

momentary riqitures,—to be remembered forever,

but to be enjoyed only once in a lifetime ; and I

should no more think of comparing them with the

sober certainty and assured satisfaction of good mu-
sic, at .stated intervals, nt home, than I should of

comparing a passing glance at Niagara, or Mont
Blanc, with the quiet daily enjoyment of the rural

beauties of P)ro(diline, or of the bolder scenerj' of

Beverly Shore or tlie Berkshire Hills.-

AVlmt we need, and what we have a right to de-

mand, and wh.it we (uight steadfastlj- to support, is

good st.-ited music at home. We owe it to ourselves

and to our children, and we owe it not less to the

accomplished musicians who reside among us,

whether native or foreign, to have regular concerts

of our own
; and it ought to be accounted a m.atter

of hn'nlty to our city to sustain them with a liberal

and generous hand. f(U- the good of the community,

even if not for our immediate personal gratificatitm.

We have as tine a Hall for the purpose as almost

any in the world, with its charming Statue, and its

magnificent (Irg.-in. It requires only a little better

ventilation, and a little more elbow .room. f(jr sotne

of us "whose shadows hrotidcn ns our Sun deidines,"

to render it <piite perfect. We have the old ILnuhd

<fc Ilaydn Society for the grand Oratorios, and the

new Apollo Club for the charming Glees and Part

Songs. Long life and prosperity to them both !

But this Association has furnished the crowning

complement of the whole. It would be a reproach

to our civilization, and our liberal culture, if any of

these organizations were to fail for want (.f ])atron-

l a-.'C. But no one of them is more entitled to sup-

port than that of the Symphony Concerts.

"Wjthout them, we should have been almost stran-

gers to the splendid in.strumental conipositi((n3 of

Beethoven and Mendelssohn, of Mozart and Ilnydn

and Schumann. ^^'(; might have had scrajis and

snatches of them,— an Adagio from one. an Andan-

te from another, a .Scherzo from a third, a Finale

from a fourth.— ele:;ant extracts, served up in ex-

quisite style by sonu- itiru-rant firchestra, to catch

the popular ear. But we could never have had

tlufin, as this .\ssociati(m has given them to us, in

all their grand unity and entirety, with all their

parts following each other in dramatic sequence,

like the successive Acts of some great play of Shak-

speare.

I trust. Mr. President, that the time is pn.st when
we are to be dependent for our musical entertain-

ments on the occasional and capricious visits of ar-

tists frijin other countries or other cities. AVc will

welcome them when they ctme. But we Imve a

right to Stated .Music of onr own, and the experi-

ence of the last nine years has proved abundantly

that vvc can have it. I)(nibtless there are gr.-mder

orchestras than y(ni have been able to supply us
;

or than you could have supplied, perhaps, even if

your treasury liad been more adequately replenish-

ed from year to year. I would ccrtninl}' .speak with

nothing but adndration of tlie attractions and per-

fections of Mr. Thomas's Band, which is just coming

to pay us another of its "angel visits, few and far

between." We shall all go to hear them ; and we

sliall all be rewarded for doing so. But 1 cannot

help recalling in this conne(;tion,—with the change

of a word or two,—the lines of an old poet

:

*'"V^'Ilat tho' some charming caterer Thomas
Hangs a new Angel two doors from us ;—

I hold it both a shame and sin

To quit ilie true old Angel Inn."

Now, my friends, our Music Hall next Thursday

afternoon, if never before, with Carl Zerrahn as the

Conductor, and Jlr. Lang at the Piano ; with a
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clmrminf^ Ovorturo of Mozart to begin witli, mid n.

plorionH Sympli""}' of licctliovon to end will) ; with

the Prcliiilc to a new Ciiutntft by nil ncroniplisbfil

Amcricnn oompoaer ; niul with l.oii'jfcllow'B tnucli-

ing Odo on tlic fiOth ISirthdiiy of the Inniciitcd

AgnsRiz, set to music wliicli, tcmseiire lis in ndvniicc

tlint it will be ns full of soul ns of science, needs

only the nnnic of Otto Dresel ;—the Music llnll, I

repent, next Thiirsdny afternoon, with nil this fcnst

of good things, and with the genial countenance of

your President, ever welcome in its necnstomcd

sphere in the gallery, this will surely be the "true

old Angel Inn" for us, and for all the music lovers

of Boston ; nnd there ought not to be an unoccupied

sent in the Hall.

Let nie only, in eonrlusicin, express the earnest

hope, that this, and the few other opportunities

whiidi remain to us this season, may not be neglect-

ed by our fellow citizens, to make nmends for any

meagre attendance during the past months; and to

show that the Stated Concerts of tliis Association

are still held in the high estimation which they so

richly deserve, and will not be suffered to die out.

Euphrosyne Parepa Rosa.

The world mourns a great singer and a:; estima-

ble woman cut off in the fulness of her powers. The

shock of this sad and unexpected news was very

widely felt. Whoever knew the artist or the wo-

man had an adniirntion for her rare and noble qual-

ities. No singer of our day was quite so widely

known nnd prized both in the Old World and the

New. No one in the same period has performed so

great an amount and variety of admiriible work, or

won so many publics, of all shades of culture, to a

warm appreciation of her merits. And this in spite

of the pretty gener.al admission that warmth, at all

events depth, of feeling, was not among the chief

characteristics other singing or her nature. Nor

was the halo of ideality about her,—of th.it true Art

enthusiasm, which burned in such high priestesses

and queens of song as Malibran, and Jenny Lind,

and Bosio. This would have saved her from what

pained the truest friends of Art sometimes in the

midst of her most splendid triumphs, the common

temptation of singers to indulge in cheap effects

which catch the crowd, but grieve the spirit of the

noble music which the singer is interpreting, (such

as pitching the voice up to a high note and holding

it out inordinately long just at the close of the great

song of faith in the Jftssinh). It would have saved

her, too, from too much condescension to the taste-

loss portion (,)f an audience in singing and repeating

ballads and show pieces whose only merit is th,at

they are apt to "please.

But we could respect her honesty and frankness

in all this ; there was no f.alse pretence or meanness

in it ; she would frankly say : "The popular ap-

plause is the criterion ; what sets the hands to clap-

ping is the right thing to do again." In fact she

was true to her nature ; hers was a good-natured,

cheerful, kindly, sociable spirit, fond of publics and

eager to oblige tlieni ; she was large and generous

in her S3'mpathies, never so happy as when she

felt she pleased the greatest number. And her

power to please was queenly and superb. Her

gifts, of voice, and intellect, and character, and

cul'ure, were of a remarkably high order. No more

than justice, on the whole, is done to them in the

biographical sketch of her, and in the estimate of

the artist and the woman, which we have copied on

another p.age. Nor have we need to add aught to

what we have written from year to j'ear of her ap

pearances in Concert, Oratorio and Opera in this

city. AVe have ahvays acknowledged her as a great

artist ; and if we have made some slight deduction

from the /ici/ff/ character as artist, in the highest

Hcnsc, which ju^t- now is 90 freely claiini'd for her,

it, is not because we wish to dwell upon tlic nega-

tive, but because truth is always better than cheap

unqualitled anrl fulsonut eulogy.

For the bereft jiartner of her life, Carl llosn, who

so endeared himself to the best friends of music here

from that first concert when he stood before us in

the bloom of youth, many must feel, with us. the

most sincere and tender sympathy. As he is a

true arti.st, he will find real consolation in the

religion of his Art. "lie tliat will lose his life

shall find it."

Concerts.

IlARV.\Rn MrsicAL AssociATIoy. The seventh of

the ten .Symjdiony Concerts, on Thursday afternoon

of Inst week, drew a much Larger audience than

usual to the Music Hall, in spite of the Thomas

concert in the same place only a few hours later, of

which all the trumpets of the newspapers had filled

the air with proclamation. This was in some meas-

ure owing to the peculiar interest of the following

unique and attractive programme :

Overture to "La Clemcnza di Tito" Moznrt.
Conceitstuck, in G, for riano and Orchestr.q, Op. '.i2.

[Seconrt time in Boston] Schumann.
Introduction and .Miegro .appassionato.

B J. Lang.
**in Memoi-iam. Ballad, for Soprano Voice, witti

Orchestra : Longfellow's verses on the Fif-
tieth Biithday of Agassiz [May 28, ISST).

Otto Dresel.
Miss Clara Doria.

**Ovcrtiire to an unpublished Cantata. [Xever
before performed.] Dudley Buck.

**Capriccio, in e, Op. 22. For Piano, with Or-
chestra Bennett,

B. J. Lang.
Fifth Symphony, in C minor Beethoven.

The beautiful and noble Mozart Overture, too

seldom heard here,—in fact not once that we are

able to recall for twenty years before it was revived

in one of the Symphony Concerts last j'ear—was

capjtally rendered. And for a glorious conclusion,

the old Fifth Symphonj', with its sublime trium-

phal march,—the very beginning of all Symphony
experience in Boston (unless we except the efforts

of a small amateur orchestral club, who cultivated

Haydn and Mozart some fifty years ago), and still

the most inspiring of all Symphonies,— was brought

out with a spirit and an energy that held the great

audience captive, in spite of one or two technical

slips, as well as lack of finer outline in the heavenlj'

Andante. These are small sins compared to the

dragging of a long Adagio, and the making an An-

dante of a Minuet, even with the smoothest running

of a perfect orchestra.

Mr. Lang seemed to be at his ver}' best, and that

beautiful, impassioned, thoughtful, thoroughly

Schumann-like Cojict^rfsfiu-l- gave out all its meaning

and its tire under his skilful and unflagging fingers.

The orchestra, too, were careful and sympathetic in

their accompaniment. Bennett's Capriccio had

never been heard here before with orchestra, al-

though Mr. Lang plaj-ed it in one of his chamber

concerts a few years ago. It has the delicate and

gentle Bennett traits, con.siderable charm without

much depth, nnd runs into a fatiguing length of

brilliant, difficult bravura. Few compositions make
more trying, unrelenting claims on the pianist, and

Mr. Lang proved himself in all respects entirely

equal to them.

Great interest of course was felt beforeh.and in the

original contributions by two of our own resident

musicians. Mr. Dkesel's setting of Longfellow's

beautiful jioem dates back almost to the period of

that fiftieth birthdaj- ; it sprang from a warm senti-

ment toward the great naturalist, who was his

friend, and had been sung from time to time only in

the private circle of that now bereft family, always

moving Ag.assiz himself to tears. And now the

same sentiment, saddened by his death, moved the

composer to score it with orchestral accorn}tani-

mcnt and to present it purely as a tribute to the

memory of his lamented noble friend, claiming no

credit for it on the score of any musical merits it

might have as such. Hut ,ill who heard it felt that

it was a most tender, pure anil truthful setting of a

poem, which, while all its feeling and its images are

musical, j'et did not in its form lend itself paiticu-

larly well to musical treatment. The composition,

like the poem, is altogether in a pastoral tone ; and

indeed the voice, in finishing the simpde, jiure nie'-

dic thread—continuous, not a repeated tune in

stiinzas—dies away in a long sweet tone and is lost

in the Ranz des Vaches figure of the clarinet—in

truth a reminiHcence of the Pastoral Symphony

—

with a beautiful nnd spiritn.al charm. Twice the

movement comes to a full pause, and begins with a

new motive in a new kej', in accordance with the

poem. Miss Doria, in voice and manner, caught

and conveyed the sjiir it of the work quite perfecth*.

The instrumentation is rich and warm and thor-

oughly poetic, full of suggestive traits, for instance

where the bassoon tones come in with "Natnre, the

old nur.se." The rendering as a whole was quite

successful, in spite of the accidental absence of the

srnff, which of course made the Conductor and all

depending on him somewhat nervous, Mr. r)resel

had written a harp part, which he was obliged to

play himself on the piano.

Mr. Bitck's Overture was warmly received, and

evidently gave sincere pleasure. He did not write

it/or the Harvard Concert, or he would have es-

sayed, perhaps, a higher and more serious flight.

It is the prelude to a secular Cantata on an incident

rebated in one of Washington Irving's tales from

Spanish history ; the Cantata will be published in

the Spring. The Overture is light, somewhat the-

atrical, pleasing, if not very fresh, in its ideas ; but

in its form and treatment shows the facile hand of

one who is really musical and well taught. He
knows well how to shape a piece of music ; it nil

flows naturally and clearly, and the Son.ata form,

which he has chosen (the form of the first move-
ments in Symphonies, Qnartets, i'c), is fairly and
symmetrically carried out. The instrumentation is

excellent, effective alw.ays without seeming far-

fetched. The great for/ixifimo climax at the close,

after the manner of Weber's Jubilee Overture,

seemed to us a rather gratuitously grand expansion,

not demanded by the slight ideas which form the

staple of the work, but it was telling .and effective in

itself. Mr. Buck may well find encouragement and
motive for higher aspiration in the success of this

experiment. Paulo majora canamus : let his motto
be.—We think no concert of the season, on the

whole, has been so much enjoyed as this was.

The eiglith concert will occur on Friday, Feb. 13. Prc-
gr.Tlnme as follows : Concert Overtuie, l>y J-ulius RUU;
Piano Concerto in C minor [first time in Boston], Moznrt,
playid liy Hugo Leoxhard; Sons ; "Suleil;a," S<Mi-
birt, [Geo. L. Osgood] —"Kr.akowi.ak," for piano [Hroo
Leonhard] with Orcliestra. Chopin, [second time];
Songs by Fram nnd Schumann (G. L. Osgood] ; third

Symphony ["Cologne''], in E fl,at, Schumann.
Madame Camilla Ueso will play a A'iolin Concerto

in the Ninth Concert.

Mr. Erxst Perabo's two Matinees, on Friday,

Jan. 2.3 and SO, drew listeners enough to crowd
Wesleyan ILall. Other engagements robbed us cf

the first, the "Schubert" matinee, and we can only

here record the programme, regretting every lost

opportunity of hearing that rich Fantaisie in G,

with its broad, noble introduction.

Fantasie in form of a Sonata, op. 7-^. G major.
AVaitzes, from op. 127.
Rondeau Krillant, f ano a-d VioHn, op. 70.
Drei Claviersliicke. [without opus.]
Impromptu, op. 90, No. 1. C minor.

It surely is a hazardous experiment, unless in tl e

single case of Beethoven, to make a whole pro-
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•^rnmiiM/ iVum the worics of unc (unposei'
;

purlirii-

hirly so with Schtilicrt, wbosi- U-inU-ncy. uiili nil lii,-^

iri'iii;tl in-ijiii-ation, is to b.-cdiiir jjrolix. llul liic

coiK'tTt, so far a-^ w'r liavi' l<-arnr.l. was a siiccc.^^.

The 'Rubiu'^loiu' inntuu'O we enjoyod mnit? tii;in we nn-

ticipateil. The Aregro iiid [for ilic lii>i tiinr] tin.' Si'hci-

Z(i of the "Orcaii" Syiniilmiiy, iPfallcil the nuisjo well in

ri*iab(j'M fiiii' rcnilcrini:; of his own clear ari:inp:(Mnent.

The two sets of snia ler charaeteriHtie wjorcfrtfc,— five

from the "Album de Peteihof [rensecs, Reverie. Souve-

nir, Aubade, Nocturne], and three from the "Soiree.-< :t

St. Petersbourp;" fUoniaiiee, I'rayer, Xocturne], contain-

ed a pood vaiiety of plcasin;^ in\'eiition an i of poesy,

which waw rendeied with exjircsi-ion. The nio>t Btriking:

novelty was Uiibinstein's pianoforte rpproduetion of

Biirfxer's wieiij and wild "Lcnore" llalla 1. We can ai

least say th:it we found it far niuie interesting tlian R.ill V
Byniphoiiy on tlie same subject ; the story is niciie ^ini-

ply, vivid y and clearly told; thj wlioli- thiii{^ more di-

rect and readily appi-eciabie.

*-«>-—•

AP\v\i!M OK rii.vMiiKK CoNdtTS. For the next

month or two we sii dl ha\e aji tvilmrrus <h ri- hi-gm^ in

classi{-al ch:unl)er nui-ir \\v h udly daie bej;in lo enu-

merate the various seric , fur fear that wc may never

fi-atdi the end.

Already in jiro^rrss are Mr. PKTi:usii,r:.\'s Recitations

of all thi- Uei'tliovcn Sonal.is.

^fiss Ai.Hi: iKTTON's eoniplimentan- concert will take

place on the 14th, wilh Ih*^ aid of MisK Aiu'Laidk riiii.-

LlPi's, and ouLiht to excite no little interest.

Tne Mi:N'nKi,s.s.inN QnsTKTrK ('i.rn .iic with u-i

afiiin.and will commence this evcnin;^:i weekly series of

Saturday eveniiij; Concerts," at a very mo'lcrate sub-
scription price. The plan is a j:ood one, and wi* truf<t

they will revive a plenty of the standard (dd (p'-'"t*'^^t^i

&c., of Haydn, Mozart. Iteethnven, Ac , whuh have lain

too lonp uidieard as wcl a^* tu'tre niodrrn specimens.

Mr. Kitr.OKUK' Uoscovir/. announces three I'iano-lorte

Recitals, at the Hall of the Apollo Clnh, for Keb. pj,

Mai'ch .') and 27, at ,"( o'(dock. The pro-rainmes will

alKtund in t;ood thiiif^s.

It will be a treat indeed to hear some clapsical Sti in^c

(Juartets led by Mmc. Camilla Titso, and wehave;;reat
jileasure in Htatiiig that she has arranp'd to ^\\v four

Concerts in Uorticulturil Hall, on MU'ees>ive M"nday
evenin[xs, he-^i ninj; Teb 23. Her associates in theCJviar-

tet playint; willbe Mr. HI'.xnk; and other members of

the Mendelssohn QuinteiClub. Mif-s Ci.aiia Ddhia and
Mr. I'KKAito will take i>ari in the first concm ; atid a

new sin;;eraiirl pianist will appear ea<'h time,

Mr. n. J. Land's four concerts will be t;iven at Mc-
ehani<:s' H.dl ou Tlnnsday afternoons, Feb. ly, March 5,

VZ and 2il.

Three Taiioforte Recitals by IMnuv MAitr.i.iNF, Sciiil-

I.ru, as.sisted by her fticiul and Lci|)zi;; fellow stiulent,

Miss Claua Douia, will be t-ure to at:rac: attention, of-

fering as ihey do, not oidy the namifs of t\vi> such favorJlci

artists, but a ri(di repertoire from wnikn of Ucethoven,

Sehunianii, Srhubert, Mendelssohn, Chopin, v*wc. They
will take place at Wcsh-yan Hall on Friilay afternoons,

Feb. '^7, March l.'i and 'J7.

F nally [for we dale not h)ok into a newspaprr lest

thetc be niori'], our sweet tenor sintrer Mr. ()s<; noK, with

theadiiurable p.anist Mr. l.K'iNiLMti), will be;xin a fort-

ni^^litly series of four .'^^aturday Kvemn*; Concerts at Me-
chana-s' Hall on the 28Lh of this month. These will be

of ihcvciT choicest.

ruoviDiCNCK, R. I., Feb. .". Tlie most iinjtortunt

musical iutellif^encc at present from (uir city jier-

taiiis to the concert oiven by liic IMiilJiarnioriie So-

eietv. This .\ssoelati'Ui was tU"i;ani/,cti nitout a

year Vi)^n by a few ;;i'nt b-nn-n w ho lake a (h-ep inter-

est in musical nialtrrs, and si-cnis toljc daily ^r^'W-

ini;- in esteem. Its chorus is 2i'i) stroiiii-, and in-

cludes a larije part of our lu-st elioir and amateur

sini;ers. Mr. J>udley Ihiek, of lid.iton, istheir lead-

er, and under his skilful trainini^ they li,i\ c alteaiiv

made very cousidcniMe proi;ross in tlieir aldlity to

render wurlhily the works of the best composers.

Jieudclssohu seeijjs to be their favorite, but llaydn,

I iade and other classical writers receive a share of

attention. The Societv bas not yet attempted any

of the longer oratorios, but 1ms confined its |)racliic

to Psalms. Mas-es and Four-Part ISouijs. Tliey

san:; last winter, anion:; other things. Mendelssohn's

AtJfiHc iiw^ For(}j-S'::OH'l Ps'i!in\ and .it their tir^t

concert this seaauu, llaydu's J/njxriul Muss, and

Oade's iSpriir/ Gmfinfj. The la?t compo.sition quite

captivated every on'-, atid will be repeated at tlie

closing: concert. At th.* i^etond concert, last Mon-

day evenlii'j,-, Mr. Buck's /'oc/y-s'j:'/* Pxaim was tlie

principal choial pioce. I shall not give anv ex-

tended critici.Mii (»i tliis work here, particularly as

you w ill have su<h an excellent oppfu-tunity of

heariMi; it ^unz at ti)e Festival next Sprin|j:. I

shall be mistaken, however, if it does not increase

the popularity which his Festival Ilyi iU and other

compositions iia\e already won for him. The whole

I'salm h.a- a very plcastn*; vaiiety of solos, quar-

tets and clioru-es. and was rendered nut in/ify. The

only foreign lalcnt which ihey called to their aid

was Mr, .Nelson Varlcy. w!io sanir Uie tenor sido :

"Come hilhi-r and behold the works of the I,ord,"

with his accustomed smoothness and vii:;or. 1 think

I lie lirsl number : "God is our refni^e and strength,"

i^ave tin; most satisfaction here of any of the cho.

ruses. Il has a rhythmical How, and admits of c()n-

trasts of light and shade limt make it very elTec-

tive.

The S<icictv will m-\t take up the "Lobu^esan-.:"

for pi-aitici-. and will prol-abiy luid in it wi.rk

enough to test their best jjowers.

I siiould not forget to mention, in connection

with the-e i-oncerl-, the "IJoston (Orchestral (;lub."

whicli has rendered u-- very valuables assistance. It

has among its nu^ubers some of your best players,

nnd wlicn reinforced by 10 or \2 more performers,

makes an or<d]cstra ca]jal>le of giving a Sym[)hony

in a Very creditable manner. They have not only

accompanied the chorus but have played an entire

svmjdionv lit each concert, and the earnest atten-

tion given bv the large nudience shows that tlie
,

l\ighest style of music is daily becoming better ap-
;

predated by the musical people of I'rovideuce and

its vicinity. n.

XICW VorUv, FEIl. 2.— .Vt the Rceond concert of the

Ib-ooklyn I'hilharmon c Society, which took place Jan. I

10th, the tullowin;; instrumental pieces were performed.

Sym|»lioiiy, Nr^. s, in F, Op. 9:t , .Rerthoven. i

Cum Clio,' "llun;;arian", tlir>l time! Joachim.
-Mr. B'-rnharil lastemann. '

Introduction and Finale, "Ti ist;ui and Isolde"
W:i;;ner.

Serenade in I) minor. !N"ewl \\)lkniann.
[Uiih Viol.me. do Oblipalo bv Mr. Louin Labcck]

,

Symphonic Foem. "Les i'rehule.*." Liszt.

Tlie vocalists were Miss Emma C. Tluir.sby, Soiir.ino
;

."Miss Jennie K. Jlull, Contralto. Tliis eonccrl faUil'.cd in

every r.sitecl tlie c-\i)Le:aIions of those who predicted

tliat the i)icscnt season would be the most brilliant and

.successful one which Rr<Kdilyn lias 4-ver known.
i

In the afternoon of the same day, [Saturday, Jan lOth],

Theodore Thomas j;ave liis Fecond jiopular matinee at

Steinway Hali with the following programme :

Overture. Leonora, Xo. 1
' Reel! oven.

Aria, ".\li-nire ti la^cio" Moz;irt.
Mr. Myron "W. Mhilney.

SyiM)diony. Xn. ,'), Leonorc .* Raff.
t)\erture.* Wni. Ted liosfini.

Quart el, for Horns Marschner.
.Messrs Sohmitz. Piepcr, Kustenmacher ^t Ivohscr.

Tiois l>;>nses.\IIemancles Il-ri^iel,

1 Intr..diicti<in-La. uiiler. 2 Menuet. 3 Norse Flinj.;-

l-'on^;: "I ni a Uuamer," Son and stran|j:er.

Mendelssohn.
Mr. Myron W. \Vhitney.

Introduction, Choru.s and March. 3d Act Lohengrin.
^Va-ner.

I quote from a description of the Symphony which was

printed in the projrrammc. [As all the ne^vspapers have

been full of this description, and as we think this *'pro-

;::ranime Symphony" is hardly worth the space which the

tieReii}>ti(m occupie?, it wuuld seem to he hupei fluous to

print it lu're.— Kl).]

On Saturd.iy, Jan. Isth, the Fhilhannonic S eiety uf

Xew York gave their third concert, at the Academy of

Music, when the following pieces weie intojueted.

not f,»r lack of line nuisical sense and conscientious care

on Hie part of the conductor. Aftc-r the Symphony the
most iiucrcsting featuie of the pro£rannne was the admi-
rable piano phiyini,'of Mr. .Mills, of whom we have heard
but little this season. Hen^elt's Concerto, a ver\ diffi-

cult piece, and one whi(di few of our ])ianiste venture to

attack, alT.irded Mr. .Mdl« an excellent opportunity for

displaying his remarkable facility of execution, and he
did not fail to improve the occasion. The Chopin study
and TaranUlle were rendered with that peculiar delicacy

and f^race uliieh makes Mr. Mills «^7no.v( a true student
of the inspired Rule, but the player stopped just si on of

the genuine passion and feeling which Chopin'H music
(leniandH.

Next on the list come Theodore Thomas's third Sym-
phony Soiree at Stemway Hall on Saturday evening, Jan.
24, when the following programme was rendered:

Symphony; No. 1, C minor, op ."i Gade.
Aria, "lirillant auteur de la lumiere" Oluek.
Coneerio. (i minor Handel.
String Oi<dieslra, two olo\ioIinK and h(do 'eello.

Ivan IV. LUerCrausanie] CharacterbUd, [New].
Rubinstein.

Aria: "Hai gia vinta la cnnsa" Mozart.
Mr. Myron W Wliilncv.

Symphony, .Vo. S, F,t>p,y3 '. Reethoven.

I have not sp;iee to notice this concert in detail, and
can oidysay that it wau one of the best whieh nave been
given this reason.

On Monday :ind Tuesday cveniigs. Jan. 20 and 27, two
very interesting concerts to..k place at Steinway ILill. I

refiT to tliecombin:ition of Messrs. Wieniawski and Mau-
nd with the Thorn. iH Or(diestra. Th.e selections were as
follows :

Mnnihnj FffJiin^.

OverMirc, "King Slei)han" Rcetlioven
Haydn.

....Vieuxtemps.

.Liszt.

Aria.fioni 'Tiie
y\. VielorMaurel.

Concerto, A minor. No. Tr

H. \Vieni;iwwki.
Rhajisodie Hongroi^e, No. 2
Auihinle (piasi Larghetto. Mathch Ti:inpo. Leo-
iioreSymj hony , Uaff.

a. Adag.o, from Concerto .liubin.stein.
h. Tarentclle >Vieniaw>ki.

H Wieniawski.
C.rand Ari;i frum*'l iiniir;ih" Mcverbeer.

Victoi Maurel.
Selections, from the '-Flying Dutchman'' Wagner.

Turnday JCveniiig.

Nordi^h Stiite, f)|i. 22
Scdo for \'i<din. "<!esangsci

H. NVH'uiawski.
Aria from "La Favoiit;i''

\'icior M;iurel,
Son.Tla for Violin : "Ia*Tri!leclu Dialdr.'
Recititive ctFrie e ch- "(;uill inme Tell"

Victor Maurel.
Symi>honv. No. C. F, Op. (JS Reethoven.

.AtigarHamerick.
Spohr.

..Donizetti.

..Tarlini.
.Rossini.

A short season of Kngllsli Opera ha- ju^t ch».ed at the
Ae:tdemy (if Music, .\moie^ he woik- rcjircr-enteil were
I.u> id, Murthn, Mnrit'nia, "Tli«' Itoliemian Oirl," and the
•.M;iviiage oi Figaio." Miss Kellogg was the prima (!on-
na, and the company inciuiicd Mrs. Zelda Seguin, Mme.
Van Zandt, Mes-rs. ilablcman. Maas, ;md oih rs. As I

did not attend any uf the representaUon^i, 1 cannot fii>eak
criticallv of them.

..Mendelssohn.
.'..Henselt.

Overture to ".Melusina"
Concerto for IMano

Mr. S. H. Mills.
Fant.isia in F minor Schubert.

Arr. for Orchestra by E- Rudorff.
1 a. Ftndc Chojnn.
I

1). Tarentclle
Mr. S. R. Mills.

Sympli'in> , No. 1, R Hat Schumann.

Schumann's grea: and beautiful Symidiony suflcicd

somewhat at the haudfi of Mr. Bergmanu"s Orehestra, but

A New Music Hall on Washington Street.^

Tiie necessity for a public Iiall for concerts, lect-

urer, reading.s aiid other exhibitions, smaller than
the Music Hall, has \oiiir been U-\t, and various
plans have been suggested to meet the wants of the
community. N(me ol the projects have, however,
met tiie recpiirements oftiie times except the one
which it is now projtosed to carry out in tlje erec-
tion of a comiiiodi(ms liall on the Dexter estate, so
called, in llie rear of the northwest corner of Wjish-
ington and Hoylston streets. 'J'he site of tlie pro-
posed hull conlains seven thou.sand scpiare feet, and
is accessible fr< m three sides. Washincfton and
lJ(jylston sln-cts ami Ila\nnirket place. The land
was purchased some time ai(o by Messrs. lialcy,
Morse it- Co., wilh the intc-ntion of erecting a striic-

lure to be devoted to business purposes
; l)ut so

strong a ]iressure has been brought to bear upon
Mr. Haley IjV parties interested in the erection of a
hall tli;it he has chan<;ed his plans and will proceed
at once to build nn edirice wliich pron)ises to meet
the wants ol the niusic-luving portion of the com-
laiinily.

'I'he extreme dimensions of the budding-, which is

to be of tirick with a niartile front, will be loO f^et
byV'ifeet. The principal entrance will be from
Washini^Von street. throuL^h the archwav under the
new buildiui; which Mr. (Gardner I'.rewer has erect-
ed on the site of the International ITotel. a passage
which formerly conducted tu the riding- .school and
strLble that stooil upon the l>exter estate, and which
by the \\=denin:^ of Wasiiington street has been
shortened to a distance of sixty feet. The h;dl will
have a frontii-^e on Gibbinscourt of 2;-; feci, lo
inches, and a spacious entrance to the vestibule on
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Mic griiund lldtii-. Tlio principal pcji-tioii of tliis

Klory will Ijc devdtud l,(i bii,-)iiu'.-!s piiriioscis, linl, a

sccliDii in IVdiiI will be (illc.l up iis i-cl.iri)i:;- rocjiiid

(IM i-itlicr siilc oflhi' vi'Mliljiilo lor l.uli(;.-i ;tiul ^eullc;-

men. Tli.' hall will hv immi-Iu'.I by lli'^- lU of bnmd
slairs "11 llio nf;-|il. anil left iil' I lie eiilraiiee. The
public will eiiUT l.liis way, while .-irlisU and Icc-

lurei-s will Ciller by Iwo priviil.e ciit.raiioc^i "u liuiii

stead ccuirl:. All of tlieso ciilraiicea will be availa-

ble for oi;ress l,o an luidieiicc in case of necessity.

The audil.oriiun will be (i:i Icel. wide by lOO leet

liiiii;-, ami will have a seaUnj; <'a|)a(-i(.y lor iibiait hi-

tecui hundred persons, or more Miau half as many as

the Music Hall will aeconiiiiodate. Theseats will be

arran;,'ed in tlirce rows with ample aisles ami corri-

dors, the latter at the foot of the hall beiui;- twelve

feet wide. A ijallery will extend along the sides

and foot (ifthe hall. The stage will be elevated a

proper height, and will be forty feet wide and eigh-

teen feet deep. The roof will be sidf-snpporting,

thus leaving the auditorium free h'oin coliiuiiis, with

a clear slory forty two feet in height, wliicdi will

rendiir it a desirable hall for dancing. The ceiling

will be divided into ]ianels, and beautifully frescoed,

and a circular skylight will be placed in the centre.

In the rear of the hall an L will be erected, hav-

ing a driveway under it connecting ]]ayniarlict

place with liunistead court. The L will contain

four convenient dressing rooms fitted up for the ac-

commodation of artists, who will pass from the pri-

vate entrances to these rooms screened from the au-

dience. The foundation walls are already built,

and the work will he pusliej forward with the

intent of having the hall ready for occupancy at the

opening of the next winter season. The building

will cost about A75,000. William Washburn is the

architect, and Messrs. Standish ife Woodbury are the

builders. The site selected is one of the most cen-

tral and convenient locations in the city, being di-

rectly opposite the former location of the Globe
Theatre, and it is the intention ol the builders to

erect a l;iuilding that will at once be a credit to the

city and great benefit to the public generally.

—

Boston Ju'frna/.

The Opera in Chicago.

[From Llie Chicago Tribune, Jan. 25 ]

Tue statements of operatic management printed

elsewhere contain ninny interesting facts concern-

ing the insitle working of tlie system, especially in

the matter of expenses. The figures wdiicli are fur

nished satisfacti<rily explain why the opera is a

luxury, and wdiy impresarios are compelled to

charge what seem to b(^ exttirtionate prices. Take
the contract with Adelina F'atti, for instance, the

full text of wluch is given. '- Her noble husband,
the Marquis de Caux, stipuliites that his melodious
wife may gi\e one hundred performances of opera

in this ci.»uutry, commencing next fall, at the rate of

'^'i.iOO per night, this sum to be paid immediately

after each representation. In additiim to this, the

Messrs. Strakosch must pay the travelling expenses

of Mme. Patti-Canx, the Marquis, and four other

persons, two of whom are stated to be first-class and

two second class, wdiatevei' that may be. To secure

the nightingale, the Messrs. Strakosch have to de-

posit $100,0011 with the Messrs. Rothschild, tore-
main until the end of the season. This is only one

item of expense out of many. The others may be

faintly im.igined. As it is doubtful, however,
whether Adelina Patti will come to this country
until she li.ts squeezed the European orange dry,

and time has begun to put an edge on her voice,

opera-goers will not have to worry themselves
about the Patti prices. She can better afibrd tt) pay
her yearly forfeit of silaOO [?] than to give up her

yearly European stipend and the valuable perquis-

ites in the shape of jewels and diamonds v.diich she

could not expect to have in this country.

Nilsson is not as high-priced a singer as Patti,

although Nilsson is a great artist. She is singing

this .season for ,f.lOOO per night and incidental ex-

penses, which is a reduction from her usual price,

made on acc^iunt of the financial stringenc}' ; but

even at this figure the expenses here have looted

up very largely. The total expenses for the two
weeks have footed up -SSS.IOO, or S16,5.)0 per week.

To meet this extraordinary expense, a nightly re-

ceipt of §2,7-t8 was necessary, and Chicago filled

the bill, putting into 5Ir. Strakoscli's strong box
§15.50-1 the first week, 81S,li.U.51 the second, or a

total of $38,694.50. These figures are taken from
5Ir. Strakoscli's owMi showing; but in his schedule

there are evidently some items of expense which
ought to be credited to other cities, so that his real

profits have undoubtedly been larger than the sum

we have mentioned. The gros.s receipts of the

Lucca season last spring, whi(;h was an unprece-

dented one in op(u'atic annals, were but •'?l!7,000.

Compared with that, ami making allowances for

the stringency of the time, the present season is

quite as remarkable, and the two combined place

(-'hicago in the front rank as an operatic centr<'.

Cre.at !is the expenses of ojiera are, they are not

necessary. The "star" system is directly responsi-

ble for tliern, and when the managers break the

"star" svstem, the expenses of opera will be so ma-
terially ri'duced that almost every one can afford to

go. If it is not done, the opera, esj)ecially Italian

opera, must sooner nr later cease to be a profitable

investment. At present, indeed, the margin of

profits is sf) small and the risk so great that there

are very few men who have the courage to invest

their money in it. There are signs, however, that

this ".star' system will not last long. The impresa-

rios have commenced to rebel, and two of them at

least have taken the initiatory steps towards de-

claring their independence of the "stars." Maple-
son of London has announced his determination to

employ young and ]>roinising singers hereafter, with

the view of compelling the recognized and high-

priced artists to abate somewhat; in their terms.

-Maurice Strakosch, wdio at present manages the

Italiens in Paris, has commenced an excellent sys-

tem of securing promising y(mng singers, placing

them under contract for a term of j'ears and then

educating and preparing thim for the stage. He is

also in communicaticm with the managers in Vien-
na and St. Petersburg for the purpose of forming a

combination against the "stars."

This will aceoniplish a great deal, but the public

itself can do a great deal more. So long as people

have their present absurd prejudices against the

"off night," and run only to the nights when the

"star" sings, the system will continue to h.ave life

and encouragement. It has happened this season,

as it has in others, that some of the performances of

the "off nights" have been among the best in the

season. The performance of "Martha," for instance,

was one of the most finished representations that

has ever been given here, and yet, popular as the

opera is, it drew only a small house, whereas if

Nilsson had apjiieared in it, the house would have
been crowded to overflowing. The public there-

fore has itself to blame soine\vhat for the htgh prices

of opera. If the publicaud the manager will com-
bine, they could deal a very eft'ective blow at the

"star" svstem, which neither of them can accom-
plish alone, at least for some time to come.

* Adelina P.atti, resident in Paris, and by authority of

her Imsband, of the first part, and Maurice Strakosch. of

the second part. This bond witnesseth tliat Adelina

Patti hereby on<;ages herself to be in New Yorlv on the

1.5th of September, 1874. After she has reposed herself

from the fatigues of the voyage, slie engages to sing in

the eitit-s of the United States and Canada, under the di-

rection of -Max Strakosch, who represents Maurice Stra-

Ivoseb, 100 nights inoperas,orato:ios, or concerts, accord-

ing to the clioice of .Mr. Strakosch. The representation

is to be two or three tini'S a week, as Mme. Patti chooses.

Mme. Patti is not to sing on such days as she travels, or

in case of sickness ; she engages herself to sing one hun-

dred nigiits in America, and lier engagement shall be

prolonged until this is done. The operas which are to

be given are to t>e chosen by common consent, but they

are to be those which she has sung in London. Mr.

Strako.-cli en-ages himself to pay iMme. Patti tor e.ich of

tlie?e peifoimances 10,000 francs (.S2500\ which are to be

paid to her after each lepresentation of opera, oratorio,

or concert. In order to assure Mme. Patti of tlie .pay-

ment ot this sum, he engag;s himself to give on the lirst

day of .March, 1S7-1, a, deposit of 500,000 francs. The sum
will remain deimsi ted with Rothschild until the comple-

tion of the contract. It will be placed in such fund^ as

will secure to Mr. Strakosch interest on the money. The
travelling expenses to the United States of i^ime. Patti,

liiir husband, two other persons of tirst and two more
persons of second class, who are to be chosen by her,

will be defrayed by Mr. Strakosch. The rights ot force

nia.ieure which may arise, and other things which may in-

terfere with the present contract, are to be decided in

f.Ivor of Mr. Strakosch. In case there shall be any im-

pediment which tnay prevent i\Ime. Patti from fullilhng

her contract, or may interrupt the exccutiou of tjiis en-

gagement which she contracts by the present agreement,

Mr. Strakosch has a right to take his securities from

liaron Rotli-'cliild. In case Mr. Strakosch shall fail to

deposit 500,000 francs with Baron Rothschild all the above

conditions are null and void, and Mme. Patti is fully re-

leased. The present engagement is signed liy the Jtar-

quis de Caux in his capacity of husband of Mine. Patti.

who has authorized her to make this contract.

S^ pre not 1 1 c ,^ .

i)Es(;i:rpTiVE T,rsT of the

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

It was an April Morninir. 4. VJ> to c. Varhif. ZO
" H>' wainlei'dt, lie :inil iro otlier,

]-)()\vn by tlic litMe white liiook."

A rotcuUic, fhsi-i-l.-isH, hoiU'V-sweet, clmmiins:
litiif^ love so!!^;-. One of Lhc best of tlie kiiul for
concert sinj^iii;^.

Breatlie ni;-ain those sweet Words, DarliniC-

^i>Ui^ & i:\\ti. 'A. C to e. Blake. 40
" Ever to my heart they're calling,
Since I heard thern, Ion;! at^o.'"

Fine pieture-Litle, and p,no(l snii;.:, with a whole-
some "Jolui Anderson" sentiment.

"Wliea Sparrows build. 4. E to f. Gahricl. 50
'•Q, my lost love, and my own love!"

Sad, but very pathetic and poweiful.

Angels, my loved one keep. 3. E/>tOf/. Praff. 30
'* Slee)), my darling
Hhadows ;ire falbnjx around,"

Neatly arranged from a mt;Iody by Schumann.

List to the Voice of the Waves. 3. F to f.

Dhismore. 35
** They beaten the rock-bound sliure."

A melocUou;! p;traphrase of the sayings uf "the
sad sea waves."

My white Rose. 3. G toe. Gray. 40
"One starry nij^ht

A little white rose looked in.''

FerfeLtly lovely.

Do not sini^ that ^ong again. Song tt Clio.

3. B to'f. Clarl:. 40
" And one iraase gave rae rest

In the long, Ions; ago!"
*' The:e's n mi.vt upoii the river,

AVhile sad music wafts me o'er,"
There are fine points in the poetry, which is by

H. F. McDermoit, and the -song is outof the com"-
mnn cou'se, haw two chnruses, the miiKic is skd-
fully elaboiated, ;md if signs '-lo notfaiI,thecom-
posltion will achieve a gieat popularity.

Aida. Verdi's Opera. (Tran.vlatGd by T. T.

Barl;er). Duetto, Oh ! Love immortal,
Amore, Auiore). 6. F to h. '75

"Kadumes livelh!"
*'I am thy rival, daughter of kinirs E2:>'ptinn !"

A pnssion-fullduet [tvv o soprano-1 Toiu Verdi's
Eiiyptinn opera. Of course roo diflicult for any
but, the hfst singers, but still the pusses-sion niid

ptudy of sxich a pi'-ce ailds immensely tn or.e's en-
joyment while hearing an operatic performance.

My UoldMuShip. 3, Ftof. Barnby. Zb
" Oh ! Gentle wind. Oh ! Shining sea,
Send huuae my golden ship to me."

" Kcr ti easures none can e er recall.

For love is there, ihe best of all."

A siiveiy poem nb'Ut the iichest freic:hted of
all ships, set to unconimoniy smouth and taking
music.

The Uottage by the Lake ; or Aggie Lane.
Song tt Cho. 3. B/> to e. Wtlhnan. 30

"O meet meat the twilight;"
"For I've sonietliing sweet to tell you,

Aggie Lane."
One of the "ballads forthe people" in popular

style and very pretty.

Instrnmental.

The Musical Box. (Die Spiel Dose.) Caprice.

4. A/>. Lithi.-h. ...40

Extremely pretty. There are many trifling mu-
sic-box iniication.s', bntthis is first class, and it is

also a capital instructive piece.

Weddino; Polka. 3. F. W.^Jhrsfav. 35
fnlL'ss a poikii hns a mnst imniist^k;d)le

d.ince-y quality, it wdl answer eijunliy will for a
liLiht qiucksep. This ve-y iieai, sweet and lasie-
fu! ;iff-iu- will hardly lake ihe place of the solid
AVi-ddiuL' -March in a ceit-mony, but is just the
tlunii for a promenade of auesls to the table, and
also comes in finely for a dance at tlie close of a
'T' ceptiou."

Wiener Blut. (Vienna Temper). Waltzes.

4 hands. 3. Slrauss. 1.00
It is almost a sure indication of thi- siuce^sand

popularity of a piece, that it should bu arranged
fur 4 hands. Poor pieces will not pay as duets.

Cliqiiot Galopp. 3. C. Bermuvn. 30
La Veuve Cliquot, the wine that hears her

name, nnd the Kpiriied nuisie of this galopp (two
pp s,> compose nn attractive trio." which hke
"Woman, Wine and Song" should make it popu-
lar.

AB^>KE^^ATIoNS-—Degrees of difficuity are marked
1 to 7. The A,>z/is marki'il with a capicai letter: as C, B
flat, S:c. A small Eoman letter marks the hiabest note,
if on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the slafl.



Dr. LoweSl l^^ason's the newest.

SONG GARDENS., SCHOOL SOMQ BOOK!

ICHEERFUL VOBCES.
BY L. O. EMERSON. Price 60c.

Dr. Mason will always be held in grateful remembrance

ns Uie o:ie wlio was succoHsful in intrnducing llie wtiidy of

Vocal Music asa branch of Commun Sclioui education, in

tlie KL-hools of America.

Since thi.H waa an accomplished fact, many Schord Song

Books containing "Tlie Elements" Imvc been l8guc-d. and

Pr. Mn^^on. in these, his la^t pchool books, places Uie record

of tho longest experience of any,

SONG GARDEN —First Book.
Pr'it C(J Cents.

I3 {or yniiiij^ rnildrcn. pimple Ihfory, ami m.injr pretty

Jittlo son^^ for iiutL-bcgiiincra will bu fuuiid therein.

SONG GARDEM—Second Book.

Price SO Cents.

la fijr the [r'"'^fl° ^^ Rchonls commonly called Grammar
Sclin.ilR. The theory ie more advanced, and the numerous

E^eri'i.sew, Songs, Uounda, Sic, furnish abundant materiai

for stuily.

SOWG GARDEN -Third Book.

Prico $1.00.

I« more cgpecially at home In High Rchools, Academies,

and Sctninarit!S, but will do for Adult ("lafRcR. The stmlcnt

waliis upon a hii,'hcr jjlano than beforo, and critically re-

views tho wliolc ch^mcntary CiJurHc ; and alf^o studies the

Cultis'ation of Voice, and engages in I'art Singing.

Primary Elements of Music.
II

V

Dr. H. R. Streeter.

ThPflO muRt not bo mippopeil to bo Elr-incnts f<>i tise

In I'l iiiinrv S<-hools. Tlio hook is for all apes, and eop,.

tains a well urrnnLreii prcseiualion of the I'.lnnieiits of
Music, RoiiiewhaC like thosij ordiiiariiv foiiml in CImrch
Uu-^ic books, bnt with llie Dr s idras inipro'^scd upon
theni, :ind also nunior 'U<; examples and ciorciees, in all

kevs an 1 of easv eoinpiss.
hr. Strrr-ttT has a hl-h reputation as n. teacher of

"Voice lUiildinK." and his ideas are well wtrth noiiiic.

Of Mr. Emereon'a prf%iuU8 prh<jnl Bong books about
300.000 have been prinlL-d. "Clieerful Voiccb'' being uH

good as tho bciRt, Ph'juld reach at b-aRt IM).000 singi-ra.

The boolv contains a well written Elementary Course,
with abundance of agreeable exorcises niid tunes for plac-
tice; and also a large and varied collection of Songs,
Rounds, &c., with thirty piocea of Sacred Music for open-
ing and closing School.

MERRY CHfP/SES.

Hour of Singing.
FOR :o:xa-H: sczhzools.

By L 0. EMERSON aud W. S. TILDEN.

IPl&HCiE $1.00.
fnlil recently, It co'jld not be eaid that there was really

any luu.sieboolc especiLdly adapted for High BehoolH, Tliere

were, to be sure, excullent collections of music which could

be used, after a fashion, inteachhig. Still the Inetrucior In

Music had no proper test book until the appearance of the

IIotR OI" SlXGIXG. lis ndaptedn(.R3 to its place and
work was 60 apparent, tliat it was at once, without ques-

tion, adopted In a large nunibcrof High Scliouls and Semi-

naries, and has also, to a c-rtain extent, been used by Iho

higher claspcs of Grammar Schools.

By L. 0. Emerson. Price 50 Cents.

ITas an excellent reputation among Scliool Song Books.
Put together at a Liter period thantb.it of the appearance
of The Golden "WnEATll by the same author, the

book contains more original matter than the gthor, and
pleases all. hut in a different way.

P A, B, C, OfL, JU., W,

THE GOLDEN WREATH.

L. 0. Emerson. 50 Cents.

The succppg of this fine book has been a enrprisc. viorr ,

thmi a quarter of a miliinn capita having been sold. To
I

ihtit number of persons, therefore, its faco is as that of a

familiar friend. Since it» Ih!»uc. however, an entirely new ,

set of children fill the schools, and to th<.»^o who are unac-

quainted with Its melodies, Tlic GotnnN "WitnATii may
still be the beat School Song Book.

|

DEEMS'SSOLFEGGIOg.
Price 73 Cents.

Designed to be a book for teaching the Elemenli of

I

Music. an<l in its theory has a general resemblance to other

[
Methods with a eimilar object. There is, however, a

I marked character in the exercises and solfeggi.which have a

I

graceful Italian s'yle, arc s ifo and gnod for the voice,

' and rcnd<rlhc book an ciccllenl one for all acbools of a

j

high grade.

I

It may either he. used alone, or in connection with another

I

book, in wl'.ich case it will serve as a collection of useful

Solfeggios, or '.Songs without AVord.".'

THE ORPHEAN.
FOR EOYS.

,By W. 0. Perkins and A. E. Hallett.
' Price S.'.OO.

Intended, according to the title page, Fon Bot'h Scnoor.s

AND CoLLnors. As Boys voices and Girls voices are,

previous to change, at the eatno pjicli. t)icro is no rcaRon

why The Ohi'IikaN may n(»t bo used in tho advanced

cln-ises of any common schrx)!

.

The muflic is exceedingly well srlected. and conveniently

ftrrangcd into Two, Three and Four Piirts.

Abridged, $1.00.

Quite Taluftbte, as giving tho theory of Primary Instruc-

tion, from aFrench Profe-isor'H point of view. All teachers I

should bfcoine ac^^unlnted with Iheao various ^'Schools ,"
,

whether they uao tliem or not. I

.

•
I

Wilhem's Method of

ToaGliing Vocal Classeg.
'by JOHN HUILAH, 60 Cents.

A bonk called out by tho great awakening in England on ,

tbf ."uliject of teaching musii: to tlic masBcu.

Every giod te.icher will study all methods, and adopt the

bc.'^t. Every good teacher will then, of cour.^e, examine
"nnUicm "

EifnclLEIlB
Amd SoSfeggios, Price S3.50.
There ii a c!n<50 re^enihhinco in a!l collections of Vocal

!

l'\-!;rnsi-i. They arc. und must be cumposed of the Mounds I

of 111,- t-.-.ilc, .M ranged v. :ih or without bkip.^, in runs, or in

a*i")W 'lime,

I):-. M.i.-^on'.^ book cont.ii:ii> the mo.tt cssenti:il ones.

A^ 1 ) t!ie SulfoL;:;io:». they have been exceedingly tis*'ful

a 1 t )ili';ir<n'it afTair.t. wiien applied to cl.-^ss pr^ictice, and
niiiy also be used by lhof.e who study alone.

THE NIGHTINGALE.

l»BtS< E iO tESTH.

By W. 0. & H. S. PERKINS.

A very appropriate name for a favorite collection of
School Songs. The sweet bird has sung its way Into many
communitici, with melodies that hava raado many a child's

heart Rind.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.
IBV "W. €>. B^ERIiarj.^.

rniCK 6fl fKXTS.

One of the best k:mwn of School Sonjj Rooks, and will

yet make many more frien<i8. Well chosen ami good Sonets,

mure than two liutulrod of them, and the ucual c ementary
C'liiroe wilh attr.'iclivc ciercisus.

Pari Songs for Three

AND FOUR FEMALE VOICES.

Price 60 Cents.

Cia«picril and pleasing Font's whicli are

irid Normal Seiiools.

,Dr.Lof8llla'sMCWs.
I

Tvro Vols, each with 30 Charts,

Frico .$8.00.
Tlicse cliarts have each a purfaco of about a square yard,

and as tho excrciKcs and illustrations art* printed upon tb< m
in large b'.ock type, llicy are visiblo from all parts of a

school-room.

The cliarta save much inconvenience in the way of black-

board writing.

I

Xoto that they arc loo large for mailing, but may properly

be sent by expros?.

I

CANTATAS

For School Exhibitions.
Musical progress, both among young and old people,

c'epends so niucli upon mu.^lcal enihui^ia?im, that tliere

seems to be .llmost a iieccFPity for introducing Concert.-* and
' Exliibilion.", into the nni.<ic teachi-ng course of pchnoln. To
I
give brilliancy and success to the<:e alTairs, noilijng can be

' better than such Cantataa a? are mentioned lielow :

Tho Flo-.* or Clsjofts ; t7. F. Uoot. T-j

Th.- <"H:i»r:I Zt,\j. J. l. Knul'jn. 1 .CO

The* TTi^in tti«:ciH. //. 6'. Surojii. W
Fisirv RrStSii!. IlarAit. CO

Tli4' Cic ^ic* J. R. Thomas. l.CO

iFcofsv^I of rlio Koai*. J, C. Johnfi07\. 20

Flow cr ic'fi'-'ssiviili on eEio S3an£iu oTttse SSI:iE>o.

J. C- Jo7*nsou. 43

SEfrlnnr E3cl;<Ii-.y. C- C. Conrrrs^. Ti

I

^tsitrrcl ,11cii€>3c;7 tiiS' E'lowc'ra. S'loclier. ."J

JTsivsTii!** Os'iatOE'i<n*. (' iM^iining "The Fe.'^tival cf

the r.n-c," The Indian P'.i-nmer." and '-The Childre:!

of Jviruaalom," three Cantata?*. IIv J. C- Johnson. GO

A (

;i'.;;lo^i:c (iu6t rilnui;- ;lic iiiju-.c :i:nl about l.iti^O other books publislied l-y J>iUo» and Co., sent free on ui.idicaUon. A'l^o all books niailc.I,- jio.sl-j.aiii,

f:*r i-.-inil iirice.

OLIVER DITSON 8z CO., C. H. DiTSON & CO., LYON C: HEALY,
277 WASKmGTOfJ STREET, BOSTON. 711 BROADWAY, tiS^W YORX. CHEC.'aCO.



Richardson's New Method

FOR THE PIANOFOETE.

Pricn, ^3.7i.

T'niT«rsaIly I'fciifjniicd us the leading Method.

Many tliouaauds sold onnually.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

On iJiG rianoforte.

n.T WIIXIAM MASON and E S. HOADI.EY, two thor-

ouj;'li inuniciaiiH and i>rACtical tonclu-rs. The book cauuot
woU bo excelled in its o\vn deparUnent.

Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

By LOT'rS rLATDY, a rlistinprnished T^ipBlc Teacher.
Iliphly .ipprovett na a collfction of the best exerciees,
Pc:ilos', Xr. , and as a oonipanioii lo an instructinu book.
Tublishod with American and with Foreicu FiiiEcring.

Aek for DItson's Kdition.

$ ClARKE'S DOLLAR INSTilUCTOR. S

For Pianoforte.

TTie newest rheaplnstrurtion Book. Full of rhamiinp
airs for niactico, willi Pnlhcient directions fur ]>crsons
Mho wiiih to take a short, j)artial and ra,M' course. By
Vf. H. CLARKE, author of Now Methud for Reed Orpaiis.

IS, CATECHISES, ETC.

Calcott's Musical Grammar. 4pts. $1.00

Clarke's Catechism. .38

Qu'^stions and Answers on tho Art and Scienco

Lenhart's Elements of Music. .60

Simple and clear explanations of musioal
t'licoiy and leitus, as needed by Icaxueia on tiio

I'lano'fortc.

Three liooks that aro rery useful, and are very gener-
ally placed by teauhera in tho hands of their pupils.

Oliver's Practical Text-Book. .67
T*lain explanations of ElcMieuts, &c., connect-

ed wiui l*iano-[orte pl.iym^.

*^ ^^
<9

J"©aE.'^'S«Sf'S EiSAffJ.TaOAY. A. X. Johnaou. 1.2»

KAIiEEl'S MASliraoarV. JJ. F. naker. 2.00

ISErK^TEK'S iraA-T^'AiL Off MAEl-

Translated by J, C. I>. I'arker.

Four npprovoil inr;rrnction books in Hannony, the lat-
ter \ nntai. in;; "in "e.Ti.y iouvpc."

Mi?H aiLf^-A]s:.

RINK'S ORGAN SCHOOL.

Price $6.00.

A 1 JO published In (C) p!ut«, each Jl.M.

Ilan lorn; lieon considered, both in Europe and Amerl-
ea, Iho Htandard School for the Orcan. 'Ihe prencnt edi-

tion carefully reriai-cl by W. T. DEST, with IraualalionB
of iJeruian lernia, Ac.

Amateur Organist,

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

Rprres two jinrposea. TVhlle fnmlBhlnc an excellent
course of Btuuy and practice, it also provides large num-
bers of clansical, buteasy voluntaries, »S£C., Buch aA »re

needed by young organists.

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

E*rico $C.OO

Compiled by a ircntleman prc-erainently qualified for
encyclopeiiia maiiing, and contains about ;UI that is

wortli knowing about musical his;tory, inusiGal tiieorj',

the study of k-iuaic and musical people.

l^AHS

Clarke's New Motlioi for Reeil Organs.

P RI C £ $2^0.

Has been for come years the mopt saleable method.
Has a Terr thorough and attractive courseof instruction,
illustrate*! by an admirable collection of pieces, which
will be [dayed for pleasure, long after their "instruetive"
use has ceased.

The Emerson New Method

By L. O. EmtTton i W. S. B. ilatthewt. 2.BO

One of the newest of tho "niethods" and a3 Us
compilers hiy an excellent reputation, and its thor

ou^li instructive course and fine collection of in

struniental and Tocal music hifrhly recommend it,

it is likely to be widely known and used.

ROOT'S SCHOOL

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

A well-known and favorite inethod, containing in addi-
tion to instructive matters, a tine collection of ^liort,

easy pieccb, both vocal and insti-umental. Sells largely.

CLARKE'S

lief Mi OrEan Comnanion. 2,0(1

In'cnded principally as a collection of goml Reeil O^"
gan music, out has an instiiictive courne which will be
upeful to thoao who do not caio to go through a
"method."

^'UITAII,
CUnXXftft' IVfEXIlOD for CiUXTAR. 3.4>0

lessons, Hxcrcises, riecea. Songs. A TCry pop-
ular book.

Uujrdn'fl TV^vr and Inaprorcd i?fetbod for
C^uicur %.!kO

A fine rnllecticMi of (iuitar Music, with exercis-
es, JLc, fur the learner.

'Winner** IVoir Achool for Cinltar VS
New, exsy, cheap, pleasing and popular.

VBOLIN.
Hill's Practical Violin School,

v. C. JIi:t. 3.50

Saunder's School for Violin i-3S

Modern School for Violin.
Z. G. I'eisenden. 3,50

Listeman's Method for Violin. 3.00
Four well-ajiprovcd methods, ably presenting^

the same subject in tliflerent fomis.

^'iclitrr* Vounff Violinix. (JungeGeiger). 3.00
To a fine popular method Is added Tleyel's

celebrated duels. A favoiiLe book,

Clarke's $1 Inatrartor for Vialln. I.OO
W.H.Clarke. 120 air, fur practice, with di-

rection.

Winnrr's 77ew Sctaool for Violin. 93
Tlie cheapest, but well worth lU price. Very

many are sold.

Winner's Perfect Caide for Violin. *5

Winner's New School for Flute. 75
Recently issued, amazingly convenient cheap

methud.

Winner's Perfect Guide for Flute. 75
About as large as the New School, but diflerently

arranged.

Arbucklo's Cornot Instructor. 3.CO
Eaton's New Cornet School. I.CO

V/lnner's New School for Cornot. .70
Suit yourself as to price. The above books are

not "good, better, best," but "iar|;e, smaller,
smallest" each oi.e ;i goo i metliod, but the liisc
filling tlie greater number < f ]),nf:es.

1^3.

Winner's New School''for Accordeon. 75

Winner's Perfect Guide 75

Clarke's Dollar Instructor.
! Winner's New School for German " 75

% Tor Eeed Organs. $ Alberti's German Accordeon.

Ivced Orsjans or Mclodeons are now so uniTersal-

ly used that many who cannot take a complete
course of ins' ruction, wish a jtartial one. Jlere is

the book, then;—full of easy and asrecable music,
with plain and sutficient directions to the learner.

50

Approved methods for a pleasinjj instru-

ment.

Schatzman's Sax-Korn In-Zundel's Melodeon Instructor. 2.50
j

struetor 73
Has been in use for a number pf years, and still

holds its own. Over 50,000 copies have been sold,
j

Winner's Perfect Guide for Ger-
man Concertina 73

fiDiisr's lew Scliocl for lie lelofieon. 15
Xot ?o larcre nor cnmidete.i« Clarke's, hut ha-s quite a

collection of vocal and instrumental pieces and is a most
agreeable book for beginners.

Two widely different books, the first containing;
instructions for ]>layins on one horn and mauag-
ln<r a band of S, and the last showinj; how \n play
the pretty insti"ument,'whicli is almost a portable
Keed Organ.

A CaUiiogue describing the aljo\ e and about 1,OUO other books ])ublished by DitGon and Co., sent free on application. Also all books mailed, post-paid,
for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 Broadway, N. York.
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Dwkjht's Joukxal of ]Ml'sic,
ihliHhrd I'v.-iv lli'-r s',ili!i-.l.-.y

OLIATER XJITSOIST Sz CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

J O II .V S . I> \V I G II T, K 1> I T <) n.

.

«Sr-TEI!MS.—If m:iil..a or <-iilk-il for. ^i.m por .iiiiimn

(Ifiivcrcd !»y cjinior^ If'J.'iO. r;iyiiu:lil in rulviinoi-.

AdvLTtiirmi-nts will hi' inserted :it tlio l"olU>wiMii r;ite..^

:

Otic itifierlion per liiu- .10 cents.

K;ieh HijltHcqucot iiiHi.rtiori, per hue 'Zn ceilH.
rjinl.s, fi lini's Xonpiiriel, (<HH-li;df ineli rif sp.1le^,

ailnnin, .^IHOII in .i.Iviinec. () Iior .sp:i<!es in jirrtpor ii

cr

.T. S. Sl'dOXKi:. PltlXTKR, IT I'KOVISCK ST.

i^rlufilisrnntnits.

V-^ tl.tlip Tlii'Ory of Musir, oiniira.in^ ;i t!iorou',;Ii stii.ly of

Cmintcrpoint, Futile and Com position. I'. O. jiddrtj.-i.-*,

Evrins Hoiu-e. Bostdfl. S43—ijm

L. P. WHSTNEY,

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN ^ND ViOLIN.
Aiidrea^ iit Olh'cr Uitsoii S; Co'a. or II:ill.-l, D-ivis S: Cci'h.

(Formerly l..;ider of ihr .MeudeNsidm yuinlellc Club.)

TEACWer? OF PSAKO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Kr:e, i^

cerl>, etc .

llitsoo K <•(

. prep:ir,..l 1„

C.in.lo.-l'.r s.ii.iisir

l.in.'iil- i.ir ("on-
.\.hlie^., Oliver

SJS—i>ni

250,000 COPIES SOLD!

liGHAEDSOirS If METHOD
1(111 Tin;

PIANOFORTE!!
Till.-, inn r.\u i:\ri:r,T.i:Nri: oi- ,\i,i. imand

MKi'iiiiK.-^, .\i MM'AIN.-.: Tin; ]l;il\ T l:\NK, \M>
iT.< SALH Eci.u'.'^Ks THAT UK A 1.1, < ii'ii i;i;.- -I'nl:-
KiiiN (III AMi;i:u'.\v-i'(i.Mi'.i.\'i;ii. Tin-: rrni,i>H-
HKSCI.MM lis .W.VrAL SALK ')[•' ..>.00(J COPIKS
IS iNiusri r.M-.i.i; i-Kiidp of I'dsriivic Axn in-
iKiNsic Mi;i;ir, .\Ni) rrs sitckss is no .mvs-
ii;i;v. liir i>ri; to riioKoi^iii i:x(t:i,li;v(t-; iv
,\i,i. IIS iiKi'AUi'MF.N rs r.rniMi;.\'T.\i, and in-
si'ui (nvi: ; Id ITS v \i.r.\r.i.i; kski;(_:ise.s a.s
\vi;i,l. as its (ii.\umi.\(; rkciiications.

.V Ni;v,- !;i>i ri( i\ .irsr iss!t;i) contains '•sciir-
MANN S MAXIMS' AM> TIIF FAMdlS •• (/.KHNVS
i,i;iTi;i:s UN Tin;.\i;r of fl.vvini: thic imano."
"KlCIIAUllSONS Ni:\V MKI'IIOU." TIIFS CONI'AINS
ovi.:i: '.^co I'ACHS Fii.i, .Mcsic si/.i;. and is
.icsii.v ri..\i.MKi) 'lo i!i-; Tin; i!i:st i'i.\no
.MiviTidi) j;xT.\Nr.

I'ltQCi:. .<ti:j.7.i..

ijf- rsFi) nv TiidisANiis dF Ti;.\cin:r,s axu
SOI. 11 i;V Al.l, FiioK .\M) .Ml SIC 1>K.\ i.i:i:s.

rrnij^iiEri jir
oi,ivi;rL iiiT.soN * to., cii.vs. ii. nnsox .v co.,

lioston. 711 UM.vuy, N.V.

ZILLA LOUISE SVflcQUESTEN. sofraxo
Sdl.djsr. .\.l.he-.s (Jo O.ireo.loil Slrcel, (ir Oliver

Hiuon .V Co , l!,.>iuo. vSJ'.i—.-im

MADAME MARIE BISHOP, SOFi;.\xo vocalist
Olid Teoclier nl Siiii;uii,'. lois jn^l reliiriu/d fr.'iiii

I';urope. wlicie .'•lu; liiis Ijeeii .studying' iiiiiler the !ie>t mas-
lcr«. For terlll.s elc, iiddrci^n coreO! Dillon A; i/n. f>i'l(

\V . M . 1> A N I K L L ,

'B'«'m!B«T of :><" ^'oic<»,

will receive i'lipil- on WedocMlovs and S.iturdavs, nt
llii.ini.s Id A M \|i-n.ail A C.I. .'i-.j V,'.i-liini;t(in Street.
I.essiinsiii Cla-s of Tuo, o. Sin;;lv if pii'fjrred. KiKjuire
iil' ,1. C. Waneii, ai iiiiiii..;

"

StO-Hm

DitsiMi cv C' ' (Jeiebraled

HosTss Riusscai Library,
UNEX.CFi.i.i;:i C()i.i,r.(MdNs or f.oimi .mcsic.

Fi'C.I/..

.»it! IP »»«::(! «8' 5'i:.iISB,.<i! Due;.';.

M8".«>a<'.ML tiiy. 4^5 tiu: • Vncl ,s; holrunient.i.l.

/A.N/V.T.I.'AA/'.I/..

I'^.o: ri \Mii -ikt:". iiiv i;ci::i> Oi;<;.\x.

<.i!I-:M<> tit' «»Ti:S A ISSj !

a''a.\>scn«>!i ra: (.is;:?!*!

I'rice i.f ericli r.o.ik. ill Cliih, .^:J.«55S : In I; lanls,
f-i..»i5: Fine tiiU .<J..«S(I9 I he a; " .c.-pieiuUil li.julisaru
pir: feeltie.ivn.eii iim..^ nl iliv' la-.-t .ml iiio.-i popuhu nin.-io,
lieiii;; >e.i'i'.ed as tile "(neam fidin an iinineiise stock.
'.i!)i» til 2.']0 pa^t'.s, tu;l ^lll.'et iiiu.< c size, in cai'Ii book. iJnv
tlie...o laioU^forpic-cnls ! In each bjoU yoU|j;ct$'i.'» vvortil
of iiui'-ie. lu Ilu: whole liinaiy, co.-t.nir. nccordiu;; to
Irn Im^', S;;., .;JJ, or s,-,u, vo;< will get Tluvc llur.ilrcilan.l
Fifty fioll.ir^ worth !

Sent poil p.iiil, on n-f'cipt of relail price.

O Praise the Rilighty Cod.
SOLO AND CHORUS.

Just Publ\£hedl

UM Iiisic PiSafler.
ISook B. For D*iim;ir? .*;c!)<><>N ! Ii*rlc<* .'5.i cl».

'Hk- liivl of :ui ( N.rllinl srii.v. <-i (;l;AI>i:i) SCilOOL
MLr^K.' i;v)(>KS, t'V L. (). i::nrr.-.nii and AN'. S. Tildoii.

EMERSON'S SINGING SCHOOL.

flliMit. ami llM'ful l:c.r>k for .S:n_:;;n;^ .Schools.

oLiviii: inrsov *v co..

IJdston.

CII.VS. II. DITSO.N o; CO.

;U ItrVhvav. >. V.

B^5r L E ivE E zi s o isr

.

TluH lirilli:iiil :!i:'l puwrrliil di ini-. \\\th S-'prano [or
lK)^.sil.l\ 'I'cniii

I

hnlo \v.',s nni.' il* t!ui^ri.-:it sUci-fs>o- of
Uie Won-i-l.-r .Musii-al Festival o; Oriolior. isTo. Fub-
>litd ill iiiiiniilik'l form costs tl.-O \n:v dozen, S55—

7

CORNETS, ALTOS, BARITONES,
BASSES,

.\ii(l nil oU-.iir Hand in.stninioii;.s.

Violins, Violas, Violoncellos, Double

Basses, '"''l <)ic!iesli;ilitiitl:i!! S.ilo liistitniienls

.^2)!j>fi(Ii<l l.i>l';;-|r ;TSim^c Et(>\4-M.

Trices from .f 3,j to .9200.

DKCMS AND FIFKS for iho Soldiers. The best GCI-
T.\KS for Cnilar players, lu fa<;l nfl musical instru-

inenls in Coniiu.in use. of ihc best niatorial, hnportcu or
mani'.factuie'i. ami of ro:isouablo prices. Also all tliinixs

m'cded to repiaco lost parts ot instinmcnls, \'i«din and
Cnilar strings and all .Musical Merchandise. F'or sale by

J. C. II.WXKS Oi; CO.,

(Opi>. Comt lIon.se.) 3:t Conn St., Hostoii.

The Great, Sunday School Song
Book of the Age!

THE RIVER OF LIFE.
v.: BSr. SS<-iii'v .•*. I»<T!ii«» ind ^Viili;>l>l »V.

SS4.mU-v. assisted liyf.irly of the most noted and pop-
ul.ir wr.I.'rs in tlic c.oinliy.'-f nil of he.-iillirui innsicsuit^

I'd f(n- c\ cry occasion of 1 lie Sunday Sc.l I Av.nk. Also
has Fi'if'irin i'.ildc Scries of Lessons for SS, now so po'p-

ular. .\ll Schools who purchase litis new and attracli\c
work will be dcli';hlcd with its varied and intcrcst!n<;

contcnls. Sniula'y Schools supplied at .930 )>ci huiulicd.
Specinicn cojiy mailed, ftost-iciid. for 'M cents.

OLIVER DITSON t CO., CHAS. H. DITSOS & CO.,

jJostoE. 711 B'd'way, New Tort,

gnu ^hm in' /rbvuavii.

VOCAL.
The VuMcy l:iy sinilini; bcfoio inc. . . .^0

O cense, my wiiiulcring Soul. . Km-smiui. SO
The Langiingo of Love. A I'oIvkIhI HuIIad.

J''<irr/if: .'id

Wc sail lownril I'A eninir's lonely Slur. Jl,irh:r. -10

The I'oiiunc Toller. (La C'alalircscj. liuet.

(Inljassi. -Ill

"I'is l;iiown to voii ami 1. Song ami ('lio./jo,-/,,,,'. Ijil

l''ly forth, gentle hove. •

. . . J'iv.snli. :>.)

Little May. Song and Clio. Fine llhistraleil
'ill'- Chfi-ili,'. .10

OKI lor I lie Life Ida Uoy again.
. M<i,-/,ii: 4i)

(Jood Uliciii-Winc. Song and Clio. . Onn/. -in

(_)li, no, lie never loveil me. ( Lcg;;cnda). Ojurli. ."id

.^Ir. Yarley's Songs. With Portrait. each, Jii

No. 1. A\ake llic(! my tlcar. . . T'lii-ln/,

-No. -'. The Thorn. . . . ,N/,;,/,/.

No. 7. Floweret of Ihe Iialc. . . M,jUoii.
Whin in thesiilly 1 lour of ,Night. . aLi. So
llcai't. ecase lliy ionil complaining. (Pace a

tjucst alma o|i|iri'ssa). Ter/.ettiiio. Caiii/mnn. r,0

.\ve .Maria. For .Mi'zzo So|irano. . Jl,iiill, :iO

.\vc .Maria for (|narte1 of Fein.'do Voices.
Il is of file Lord's great llercics. Iniet from

Oratorio of .\l>raliain Vo/if/uc. 40
.\llgels, guide the liltlc feet. . . Tlioinaa. :;,5

The Glove. \!,nr, l),,U,ii. 4

ISSTKDUENTAL.

Triplet I'olUa. . . . . . /;,j. jjij

La Dan/a. Tarantelle Xeapiditana. ^S. Smith. T.'i

Pohemian l.iirl. rotpourri. . . Crriiiin: 75
l'"l"'iaisc y-rov; Can-aio. 76
Invineilile Cnlop. . . . Jui/c Siiii»i<»i.i. 41)

IJacclianale /,-„/„.' s-

J.". LtudcsC'liaiitantes. Tres Facilcs. Ci-oi.M.-. ca. fill

iComplete, 1.50
.TocUey Galop. .... Ar,i.w„ 40
Wall St. Lulls and lie.-irs Galop. . Wi, „,,-. .",0

Golden .Vlhuin Leaves. . . Jf<i)/!at/t. ea. 'J.j

1. Loiulo.

•J. My Lolly's Tune.
The Two Ilarlings. 4 hand-. . . Mcaihilli. ,",0

La Fille de Mme. .\ngot. ]'ot)ioiiri. Ci'a/nn: .s.")

Boiilons tie liose.s. ti .Ntinilier.s.

J»lcx Krj'jhard. cacli, 40
Xo, '2. .\nnic of Thoran.

Contcrc-ice Poika '

Ziloff. ?,k\

Twilight Wahz. (Im Liindiierliclit). l^'ntisl. 70
Pilliwink Polii.'i. . . . _ ilm-ni. SO
Prayer of the Angels Maijluih. iO
l;ili|iles on llie Lake. . . S. SuiUh. iO
Golden Alljiiin Leaves. Xo. 4. (Iciilil Polka.

MaiihuU. 25
Pos'lln',nlou.s^^ orks of Gottschalk.

Cliant ue Guerre. (War Chant). LOO
Daneing Qnaker.s. Duet. . . rrall. SO
Mow 1 love to d.ance. . . . Budik. SO
Guild the Engineer. . . . Bootl. 40
Sea Sv.-allow.s. .... Gah-kl: 40

BOOKS.
Ui;ri;r.Tor.io di Soi.i-kgoi, for Soprano nnd Mezzo

Sopirano "\'()iees. Viy (rai/aii:i A'ava. 'With
Laiiii or Italian and Eiigiish tvords. By T.
T. llartu-. I'ublitbfd in o booits. each I. SO

Mcsic BY X.ML.—Music i.i i=ent by mail, the cipccBe be-
in-,' two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
(about one cent for an ordinary jiicce of music.) Pcrnona
at a distance will find the convcy.inee a saving of time and
ejpcnsc in obtaining fiupplicE. Books can aleo be scut al
double these rates.



D WIGHT'S JOURlSrAL OF MUSIC

0AI«1I» Vi» «9He<r>J,4S( STrSJHBKlS'a'W.-As IlKiyo

iii" Oitr.'il'iists [.-il, siil.irics frniii $'^™> I" .«?,l«i»| liuni I 0:111

riiiliisiriilavtMH for, (ny;iii Sliiilciits wiuiUI coiisull. their

iireKCutiimliircisnci'livc iiilinc8L.sbycimiiiaiiiii:.iiiiiK»'.iii

!,„,. VciVMulV, KUIIF.NK TlIAVUK.

C:iro ]\rnson& IlMiiiliii, I'ri^iiioiit St., liostoii. 83-t-tr

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of SiM/iiig and Voice Building.

(Dr. II. Pt. Stret'lcr'.'s Jtethod) Room No. 3,

Ma.so!i & Hamlin'K liuildinir, l,jl Treiiioiit St.

[7'.171
.

Pkop. & Mua. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

"
AiEcrlcaiiMcllioiV Piaiicfoile anilHai'iiiony,

7tS—tf
]

-'(il f.'iiliuiibii.s Avumic, ];o.ston.

MRS. .TF.NNY KEMFTON,

VOCALIST km TEACHER OF SIS^GING.

AiUlress, caro of Oliver Ditson & Co. [798

MRS. C. A. BARKY, Vocali.st and Tcaclie

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St., ner

Columbus Avenue. [782-ly

ler

near

Mil. EUGENE THAYER will di'vntc lii.9 time exclu-

slvflv ti) Btudclits dfsiroua of Ijecomiilt' Church

Orij.iiiists or'Ti'.'iclicrs of nliisic. Hi' h:i8 alwiiys been able

to secure positions for :iU competent students. Address,

c.ire M:i8on & llnmlin, Tremont St., Boston. [829-.ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mks. FANTSriE F. FOSTER,

>fo. Boylston Place. [700

The Beethoven Quintette Club
of Boston,

(C N.Allen, IftViol'n: II. Hiendel, 2nd Violin :
.T. C.

Mnlliily, 1st Viola; Chns. Koppitz, Und Viola and Flute;

Wolf i'ries. Cello,) is pvepared to accept eng.igements lor

Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEX,
820-ly] Care of Oliver Ditson Jc Co., Boston Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., rhiladelphia.

A Lxroe as.sortment of xinierican Music con-

stantly on hand.

E D W. S C H U B E R T 11 & C O.

laiPOSTERS km PUBUSHERS OF r^lOSIG,

No. 23 UXI*:)N Si,)UAKE,

KEw YORK. [Too

JUL: SGHUBERTH & CO.,

Pulilif>lii,T and Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch hollf^o aiiywlu-iv. ^20—1 yr.

LYON & HE ALT,
MUSIC PUBLI.SHERS,

EcmcA<.;o, u.L.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in SliOft Music,

Music Boots, and Musie:il Mcr,.liandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
witli Messrs. O. Ditson tt Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Trices.

J:^="In addition to the publications ol Messrs.
O. Ditson tt Co., we kee|) on Ir.ind and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, tosethcr with a choice stock of Foreir/n

Slunk.

'

1704—.5m'

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK!
Contair.s 1,000 of the very best p-^nltn tnncs

of the cL-ntuiy. Has no sxtppiiov as a collecLion of tiu-

most appv{»vi"d sacreti luusicfuvCiioli^sniul CoXGitE-
GATIONS. COO Ei-iitors. 400 i>nsc"s. Frice $1.50.

OHVEU 1>ITS0X d CO.. CilAS. H. DITSOX & ft*.,

iJr.stcn. ;il Br'dway, X. York. I

Vienna, 1873

CABINET ORGANS,
winiKTS <ir TWO fli(;H^;ST MK1),\L8 nnd DIPLOMA
OF HONOTI ,\T Vir^NXA, IST.'!. First Medal at J^iris,

IMM.aiMi (ioLI) or S1L\ f:K MKI).\L8 or otlier Jiii^he^-t

awanls at. Aint*iii-an ImUistnal Cnnii>t't.itioiis nlw;o>.
Tin.' ON'LV Aiiu-ricaii iiistniiDcnts of Ihf (^^^.s ivhk-lu-vor

i»lir:uiH'il a'ly awnnl in Furoitu or are Iaij;f!v exported
llicie. IJiMinnimeiuled by the MTTSICIANS OF THE
WORLD as iineqiiallfd. employing; improvements found
in no orher.s and unrivalled in excellence.

New styles this season, surpassing: all previous iirodue-

tionsand'at reduced jirices. FIVF-OCTAVE,DOUBLE-
KEED ORGANS, &110 and upward.

Lowest prices printed, fixed, and invariable. ORGANS
RENTEr>with privile<:e of imrrhase. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES, PFJCE-LISTS, and (TRCFLARS free.

Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

15-1 Tremont St., Boston; 25 V'nion S'lunre, Net\\"okk
;

80 & 82 Adams St., Chic.vgo; Metzleu & Co., 37

Great Marlborotigli St., London ; B,'nibard

Kcinx. 20 Ha'cker Strasse, Viexxa.

MMM UmmiB OF ill

Price 60 Cents.

Tlu-stMniist not lie supposed lo Til- Elements for use in

I'rimary t?i-lioots. TIi\ book i.s for all ages, and contains a
wed arranged prescntaliun of tlie Elements of Music, some-
what like tiiose ordinarily found in Church Music books,
hut with the Dr's ideas impressed upon th' m, and also
numerons examples and exercises, iu all keys and of easy
cunipass.
Dr. Strceter has a hij;h reputation as a 'encher of ''Voice

Building," and his ideas are well worth noting.

TEE PEIMAET ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

are desii^ned as a test book for all. Teachers will find in
this lillie work thatmiiterial which every pupil ninst acqnire
and it i.-* presented in a logical, connected manner, diverted
of needless detail. It at first introduces those signs and
eliaiaeters whJeh are to he used in the study of music.
Having done this, it gives to the pupil a vocabulary of terms,
with iheir proper musical application. The division of
Notes and Rests into measures is made simple and clear,
and the diftcrent properties of a tone are introduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the technical terms needed are
inirodoced. and the subject of the* trnnspoaitkm of the svale
is ]>resented from an entirely new standpoint. The formation
and development of Minor Scales is made clear, and an
analysis of the Chromatic Scale is, for tlie iirst time,
presented to teachers and pupils. This work treats, really.
of the mechanics of tones; their lehition to each other as
members of a tone scries, aud as modulating tones is made
plain and easily accessible.
The exercises consist of 144 original studies, in sixteen

series, which enable the pupil to intelligenily read music, m
a short time, without the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment wliiitevcr.

The exercises are limited in compass, hut they are written
in ditierent keys and Concert piteh is ignored" in fourtein
of these seiies of exercises. Tliis faiaiiiarises the pupiU
with the difterent keys and at the same time previ-uts
e-fccssive waste of tissue from any abnormal use of the voeal
/apparatus.
The Elementary principles of 'JTusic, or the Meclianics

of Tones are here presented in a ck-ar. Ciinrise, togic.dly
connected manner, and more accurate musical knowledge
can be acquired by the use ol this work, and with less
expenditure of lime and labor, than by any similar nork
ever otFercd to the public.

It is cumprt-henaive, aud .".ccurately clear in all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.

Those studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

developnieiitof the voice, according to Dr. Streelur's method

FIRST SERIES, .50 SECOND SERIES, .GO

THIRD SERIES, .75

OLIYEE, DITSOIT k CO., 0. K. DITf^iOU k GO
,

Eoston. 711 S'dway, IL Y,

SiiaitBi*nm«> .*^iiai-<:4'MH <:»f SftitHon iSc Co.'w Wew Col-

lti*<.'ti«»ia (fT <feu';^;in !!TBiani«:, <*tifiSE4-cl

"The Organ al Home."
KO MUSICS I, HOME COMPLETE WITHOUT IT, for

it iroulains over 20(1 f^('lo(rlions oj ilie most jjopn'ar music
of tlie day, well arrai'fjcd for Uir- Heed, I'ar.'or, or I'ipe

Oif^.an. Contains everytliilrf;- '.\Ili(dl is so-callefl *'poviu-

lar"~incIodies of ihc day, niarclies, waltzes, voluntaries-,

v:iri:itions, transerijitioiiH of the best sacred airs, jrenis of

Handel, :Mo/.ai't, SelnniKfUii, &c. ; in fact, tlic 1 est of all

liin.sie fiom Heellioveii's .A.dapos to .?traus.s' Danube
Waltz. FiitsT edition sold in 2 weeks after piililicalioii,

and FouKTJt now ready ! I'riee, §2.50 Boards; .?3 C'lotli.

Carhart's Melodeon Instinictor. vl.50

Clarke's *1 lustructor for Reed Organs.

Winner's Hew School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00

Are II exeellent and piipnlar cheap lioolcs for Keed
Instrniiicnt.s.

System for Beginner.o

E5 5 :?a A ^ <D :v vi zb o a ss s> k 5'

.

Onov'armot help hking iliis thoi ou!zh,systeniati( meth-
od, 'he work of men eniinmt in their profession, and
who h.ive the in-porlant qe.ilificaiion of heinj; experi-
eneeil teachers.
Remember that the first months cf i' struciinn are, if

there U^ny distinction, ihr impoitniit ones. That is the
timr to lav a t^nod foundati n. "A work weil hegun
is ah-L-adv half done." Price S3.00.

UNPARALLED SLCCESS OF DITSO:^ & CO'S

\\lii(h contain.s lileiaily the gems of Stiauss' ^Valt^e.^,

Ma/urkn.-, &e., and is to-dny the most popular nnl^i
lumk in Anieriea.-o\ er20 000 coir'e^ havinghecu sold in

lU months. Price, $:i.GO; in Cloth, S3.

inner s New Schools
For tPlcino, Cabhtel Orf/a?i, ."ifclodeon ^ Guifary

JiaujOf CornetJ Fifc^ ^ccordeo)i , Ciarhfiet, JFhtie

anrl Flageolet. Don't despise these little books because
they are cheap ! For persons who wish lo learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there i.s nothing better.

Price of each book ZO cents.

Clarke's Dollar instr'tor for Resd Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Pinno.

Clarke's Doilap Instructor for Vioiin,

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instruc-
tive, unci at the same time brilliant music.

PATH Eli ICEf^lP'S

ClcS Folks' Concert TL'nes.
PrU-o 4© fts, or $.'5.<i>5> |s«'b- *J«i«»n Isooli"*. Sung
evcrywheie with great applause from old and young.

Sold everywhere. Sent post-paid, for letail price.

GREAT SALE OF

STA PI D
This p,Te.tt thnrih Musie Kook by L.o. EMl:nso^ r.nd

H. R. I'almer has <.louble the mciit, and is Lkcly to have
doulde the sale of Cnmmnn books by one comp^^ser. Tlie
works of eiihcr genth-mai; have s'ldd Iv the Hundred
Thousand, and the STAXDAKD will centicue to he called
for until every Choir, Surging Ckiss, and ConvemiuU
are supplied. Price, 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $'J.50.

The immense s de of tins favoriti
cribed.uot only to its thorough i

companied withtl-.e ncediul scales

; method may he as-
a-struetive course, ae-
exercbrCs, and .siudie>,

hue to its .'\0.mirrOde coileetion of IS'J pitees of the best
Ki-ed Organ music, adapted "with extivii-ite taste and
skill to tiie purposes of the work.

All books sent, postpaid, ou receipt of retail price.

OLIVEE DITSQiM & CO.,

Boston,
CHAS-H-DITSOI^eCO ,

711 BMway, Kux York.
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Uoraiiger to Go:iture.

[".VniTTiiN I'OR THE ItoSTON CoriUKr..]

You come too Into, Toi- siii;?:in;5 time is over,

The fiix' is out tli:it wanned my lioart so long,

Aiul tiio (lc:ul \v!i;t(Mioss of the a!^hes cover

Xo i-oal to kindle at tlu: breath of snii;^.

rut up your i>eiicil, for you wonM lepent you

Tile lihid it luijxlit perpetrate on trutli.

Go haclc! <:>< harl; ! and say to tliose that sent yon,

A }nn-tsl!ouId !< painted in iiis youth.

YuU slioidd liave eonie wlieu wc wel'e yonn;; together,

My soniis and I. in tlio sprinp days ere y<.'t

The sullen rionds had eonfoaered lln; liii^ht weallier,

Of tinn- h h1 tamed the [iassi(^ii of Idsetle;

Wlien Loll' for us forsook hiswide donr.nions,

And made his kin;;- loni in a ^arre: hipli.

Sit It our Imard and warmed n^ with his jiinions,

Willi lint a roof helwixt us and the sky.

It matters lint that l'':i(e is lale in lirin^in^r

The due f.ir serviee dime so Ime^'hefore;

I am eontent—my joy \v;is in the sin{;iii;r,

And I'^ame.tliouiih ri-, h. when matidied with that is poor.

AVhat kin^liii) have sharp winds and lealless hranehes

Willi days of May, sofi-aired and blo.ssomin:' ?

^\'hy should you eume to link nio in my autumn
Willi lays that only hrealhe of love and siiriii^ ?

IliU Ihe\, lii\ -.otiLj-hrood, they are still unfaded;

'rinie til il hietiks me eaii work them no annoy, -

.Vli ! m\ fair idlihlreu, eaeli of yon is laded

AVith iu\ f,ifi'"s life, my s(U"row and my joy.

Toll slinuld Iku e eome u hen w . were youn;:; loijelhcr,

A\ Idle Iiiin and w rinldcs won Id Put do them wrong;

And wiiell my tiuei se:f yi! faia would ;;*ather,

Lay down viMirliiu^h, -you cannot paint a son;; I

Turn ye to iheni ; in Ihi^ir trinuiplialit seornin.:;

Of the weak years read inv reven[i;e on Time:

They still are fresher llian the dews of inorniii;j:,

More ardent than the summer's fervid prime,

I live in Ihem, I el.isii them to my bosom,

In tludr iiuniorlal youth I elaim a jiart ;

.Villi sin. a' my lirmv is whiie with winter's blossom,

O liinner I sp.ire m\- faee and iiaiut—my heart.

.Tosi:i'ii Ili:.vin-oiii).

Madams Parepa-Rosa.

The I.iiiKliiii ^fllsi,lll W'orJil. .Tun. 21: luis llic

fiillinviiig within iiioiiniiun' lines:

"At \'i o'l'liH'k on AVedin'silay nioht la.sl

Eu])hi'o,syne Parep.-t-Uo.s;i deptu'leii (Iii.s life. So
f;ir ;is her reinovtil is ;i ]iriv:ilc tinil domestic
fuluinity it ounnot lie .'i matter for [mlilic ob-
servtition. All iimnnil ns. ami d.-iy tiller dtiy,

families are thn.s smitten, tmd we letive them
ttloiie with their p'i'ief. At such ;i lime oven
the eonsolation of friendship apjK'.irs ;i mock-
ery. 'The lietirt kiioweth its own liittei'iicss,

'

and in that kiio\vl(;(|oe none cati sliate. AVo
should no moic shut our eyes to this fact when
pulilie chai'tieters arc taken from ii.s than when
privtile individtitils ]iass away: and thereforo
it is not o'dr purpose to intrude ujion the .sor-

row.s of those u lio will soon have to bury their

dead out of their sio-ht. Ail of us, however,
and those especitiUy who know and esteem ]Mr.

Carl ]!osa as an artist and a tretulemaii, v,ill

give il sympathetic thouaht to liim in his great
atWietiun. trusliii^ tlitit, to use the unmatched
eloiiuence of the I'ible, 'tis his de.y is so his
streno'th m;iy lie,'

''But, while we (itiss in ahnost silence o-.'er

the loss of the relative and fritiud, we cannot
so treat the loss of the artist who, for nearly
20 years, has lilled a distinguished jiltiee. In
this respect the death of ilme. Parepa-Kosa
lias a pul.ilic sio-niticaiiee, and concerns all who
interest themselves iiv the art to whicii she de-
voted her life. The position of the departed
lady—one to a certain extent unique—makes

lier loss all the more iraporttint. She was no

;/Wm« <?(/.(?(" of the ordinary type: that \s to

.say. she did not flutter from capital to capitid,

]iiekino;up sold and diamonds, makittg herself

a ttii'uet for bouipiet-throwers, and str ving

only for the grtitilictition of vanity and cupidi-

ty. The loss of one or even two such -vvoiild

not be a very serious mtitter from an artistic

point of view, and we may d<iubt whether it

would 1 e mourned with a mourning inconsola-

ble. There is :i higher position than the one

jtist described, tind to that [losilion, by a for-

ttnuite coml.iimilion of circumstances, Mme.
Parepa jjosti tiitained. Her nuirritige with Mr,

(,'arl Rosa and her hearty ,sympathy with his

c:ilerprises imiiosed upon her a distirctive mis-

sion, to whicli she was fully cq'.ial, tmd tlie

claims of whicli she discharged with rare abil-

lityand zeal. It is unfortunate for Engluinl

that this will meet with more gttneral recogni-

tion across the .Vtlanfic than here. At the

outset of his managerial ctircer, Mr. Rosa saw
thtit English o]icr;i. to which he me.inly devo-

ted himself, had sunk so low as to make its

resurrection well nigh hopeless, ami hence his

ehoiett of thi^ irnilitd States as a Held for Iiis

own enterprise tuid the ability of her who was,

in tt double sense, his 'help-mccl.' AVhtit the

littsbtind and wife ilid for l-^nglish OjMiia in

America tlie Americtms c.tin lies! tell, and in

justice it must be stiid thtit tlitty htive alwtiys

fully ticknowledged their obligation. >Iinc,

I'tire'pa I'.osti speedily liecame the favorite of

our (<itisins, tinil not only so, but ti ftivorilit

whose honors were held in jierpetuity, Seti-

son tifter setison (itissed, tmd rivtvl tifter rivtil

disiitiled hi r s'vay ; but Parepti l!os;i remained
first in public alTecfion, the artist who could

dejieiid ujion ti welcome from Canada to the

Kio Gninde, and from llic Alhintic to the Pa-
cilic. How, in this gretit position, she con-

scientiously discharged her duty to tirt in gen-

er.tl, tmd to English opera in ptirlicular, all the

world knows: and America, whtitever Eng-
land iiiay do, will gratefully acknowledge the

fact over her tomb. We hoped, when she re-

turned to Iter ntitive land, that a similar good
work would be begun among ourselves, and
that t<i r'.Ime. Ptirepa Uosa and her husband we
should owe. in a great measure, the resuscita-

tion of our naliontil lyric sttige. Very soon

these holies were strcuigihcned by the formti-

tion of an operti eomiiany under .Mr. liosa's

mtintigenient. tind by the fticl Ihtit he htid taken
our so-called 'ntilicmtil iheatre' for a short cx-

IK'-rimental season. Piut, while mtm jiroposes,

it is Cod who disjioses. and ttie future httd been
ordereil otherwise.. Aone of us could know
thtit the tixe wtis laid to the root of the tree

from which we hoped to gaflier fruit. AVe

know it now, and, a)it:rtfrom the loss of a gift-

ed tmd amittble artist, we see the results in the

abandonnient of a p.obte enterprise and the re-

turn of Englisli opitrti to its normal condition

of despair. This it is tliat gives to the dcttth

of June. Parepa Rosa .so great a significance at

the presitnt time, and makes her departure an
event of more tlitui common gravity. She was
the strongest hope of f. cause '.vhich, with-
out her, has, as far as we can sec, scarcely any
hope tit till,

''But, irres]>ective of wbttt might have been,

the deectiscd artist will go to tlte grave sincere-

ly mourned. Her gifts tmd accomplishments,
her amitilile characier, tmd her blameless life

endeared her to all. By all, therefore, in a

greater or less degree, v.-iU Parepa's loss be
ifelt ; and over liertomb England and Amtii'ica

will say with one voice,

DFrom tlie Times, Jan. 23],

JiL\»AME PARErA Rosa,—Our musictil read-

ers will regret to hear that this popular tinil

distinguished singer, after a severe and jii'o-

tracted illness, died on "Wednesday night at her
residence. No, 10, "Warwick-crescent, Mtiidti-

vale. Mme. Parepa's dchut in this country wtis

made tit the Lyceum in May, IS.";?, the sectmd
yitar during wliicli, afterthe burning of Covent
Garden, Mr. Gye held the Royal Ittiliaii Opera
performances at the sniallitr Iheatre in the

Strand. The opera was Bellini's Pan'tani. the
ehanicter allotted to her being, of course, tiitit

of Elvirti, the heroine. Some years tigo she
mtirrieil Hcrr Otirl Rosa, a violinist of gretit

ability and a musician of recognized acquire-

ments. Acconqitmicd liy her liusbttnd, jfnie.

Parepa undertook tin o])crti1ic tour in America,
visiting almost every part of the .New World
where a musical audience could lie found. The
tour wtis immensely successful; tmd, on re-

turning to England, Mme. Pare]iti projected ti

sciicme for the revival of l^lnglish Opera in Lon-
don, with herself as chief singer, and her hus-
band tis ctjinlnctor of the orchestrti. All was
prepared, and the lirst work to be jiresented

was an English version of Herr liichard Wtig-
ner's so often annoiinced, but never actutilly

pi'otluced, ljihi:)Kjriii. j\Iine. Ptirepa (or Mile.
Eu])hrosyne Parepa, tis then slyledi was in her
21st year whitn she appeared as one of ]\Ir.

Gye's jirima donnas at the Lyceum Opcni
;

conseipiently til her detith she htid nottittained

her :)Ttli birthday. Mr. Rosti has Iieen com-
pelhtd to return to town, letiviug the conduct
of his very successful tour in other tmd com])e-
lenl htuids. With respect to his projected sea-

son of English opera at J)rury-ltme in the spriiiif,

the preparations for which are in a very ad-
van<;ed state, he finds he has no alternative but
to tibandon, or at any rtite postpone, it iudeli-

nitely. He has most unwillingly come to this

decision, forhehadset his hetirt on bringing
the tidvcnturc to a successful issue ; and the
Lohen'jrin, as regards the costumes and the
necessary getting up of the choruses, i\;c., is in
a most forward state.

London Choral Societies.

[From the Orehestra."]

Vriitit may be tint number of musical associa-

tions in this great metropolis we know not ;

1 but it appears there tire no less thtm forty-two
speciiic societies called cliortil. Some of th.'se

, unions have clearly originated from the fellow-

sl'.ip of amateur musicians in church v.'orship
;

others frotn n strong affection for the Iiighest

class of vocal music ; and a third cltiss from
lite desire of some organist or other pirofession-

al musician to lie the captain of something or
other, ,and thus keep his professional ihig under
oViservation amid a countless fleet led by no ad-
ntiral. and yet ready for any enterjiriso that
mtiy bring money and reputation. There are
thirty-two speciiic unions for orchestral music;
anti to these may be a<lded some thirty, if not
more, glee, pait-soug. and madrigal associti-

tions. "There arc one hundred and'twouty mu-
sical cUibs wh.o advertise themselves of dis-

tinction and importance, and how many there
may be who care not for fame of this sort it is

impossible to say ; but it \vould not be unrea-
son.able to set down the metropolitan musical
societies at a number not less than two hundrcii
and fifty. Many, if not most of these guilds,

have arisen from the establishment of church
choirs, and they are clearly the outvent of zeal

and affection which find no ])l:ice or occupation
in church worship. The parochial organist of
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any nifirit is quicldy suiTOUiKlefl by a mimoroiis

l)M,'iul o! !un:iLcurs—of whom some sins :i,nil

(ithcrs |)l;iy—iinil l.lic wei:lcly scrvioe oH'crs no

liclil I'ortlic cxcroiw; (>r :ill this talent. Nolli-

ing njniiiins bnt to (ihili to.!4-etlicr, talvc a i-oonf,

hii'i; sonu', nuisic, anil sot to work on Jfandol,

Haydn, Mo/.avt, UinUiiovini, and litich.^ TliL-rc

is 110 sjx.'cilio Sunday lunsic availat)lu for their

pai-ish chnrcli, I'oi' (Uir anthem eomposei's vicvev

wi-ile orchestral anthems <n- oi-ehestral hymns;

and so the /.eal and encrii-y of the paroehial

nnisieal society is spi'ot uii:in extracts

from lari^-c oi-alorios, portions of the last ceii-

(iirvMass, wiUi here I'uid there selections from

the' new oratorios of the last adveiiturons can-

tata. Never was there greater need for con-

centration, centralisation, and co-oi)erati<m

;

and iiothinp; would so soon turn all this loose

and ineltectivc exertion into real power and

i-rand result as the establishment of church or-

chestras, and the admitted recognition of in-

strumental music as a necessary part of^ divine

service. It is no new thing, no iunovati(m, for

it is part and parcel of our Reformed Church.

Queen Elizalieth had her orchestra in her Roy-

al Chapels; Charles the Second had his chapel

orchestra of distinguished musicians; the Duke
of Chandos retained Handel as his chapel-mas-

ter, wdio took good care to engage a liand of

no oidinary abilities.

At the present moment we are inclined to

think not much for music will be done in our

Chapels Royal, unless Mr. Cusins or Dr. Elvey

set seriously and determinedly to work. The
cathedrals are hopeless. The'large churches in

our metropolis are in the hands of incumbents

who will do nothing without episcopal sanc-

tion, and our Lord Bishop of Loudon is more

occupied in the discussion of the sinfulness of

little sins than the joyfulness of great songs.

Every pijssible device that human ingenuity

can conceive is suggested for the white-wash-

ing of human infirmity, but no dignitary in our

establishment ever thinks of music. What
bishop is there of modern days who can imi-

tate the example of King David, the sweet

singer of old, who wrote his poetical confes-

sion of sins, little and great, and then sent it

to his chief musician to be set to appropriate

expression in music ? Fortunately for the peo-

ple of those days there were no sermons; poe-

try was the school-master abroad, and the nni- i

siciau the interpreter and the propliet. Jlr.

Porster has too little of the spirit of Isaiah

within him to consider the ways of Sion, and
Mr. Gladstone, however great in Troy and Ho-
mer, now neglects to prove his armor in Solo-

mon and Jerusalem.
The lovers of the church orchestra may look

in vain for help frjm people of this sort. They
like music as they like plate and wine and pic-

tures—good for their drawing-rooms and din-

ner-halls. And they like music, songs after

dinner and short piano pieces in the drawing-
room. And they like a home orchestra when
there is to be dancing—some three or four fid-

dles, a flute, hautboy and a cornet or two, with

a double bass. Even a bishop begins to think

a fiddler not so despicaVile an animal when he
sees him inspiriting his sons and daugliters with
the magic strains of a Strauss waltz. But what
is good for the twnnkling of feet 0:1 Saturday
is not good for either heart or head on the Sun-
day. The fiddler must lock up his Straduarius

on the Sabbath and betake himself to the
wheezing of stop diapasons, the suffocated

wailings of imitation flutes and oboes, and the
pious bemoanings of pedal pipes. These are

the tones befitting the sinfulness of little sins,

and all that intense egotism wliich marks the
Sunday humility of a right episcopal congrega-
tional worship. Not too much grief, or you,
in your sorrow, may fail to remember the col-

lection-plate ; no joy, or you may discard the
lugubrious admonitions of the preacher.

In these days of doubt and indecision—the
getting a reading or a thinking man into a
parish church is no ordinary difficulty. The
petty dogmatism of one class, and the pseudo-
pious platitudes of another, offer little attrac-

tion lo (he intellect, and these arc still the

prominent features of wlint should be meelings

for worship. There is no church without tlie

))(.'oph!, and worship is the CApressioii of the

]ieopl(!. Music is the only universal languagct,

and was given us for worship. Jilusic pr(!cedes

.all pri^acliing, and every missionary cnterpvi.ie

is founded upon it. Wcsend our missiojiaries

abroa:l, and they find tliey can do nothing

without hymns and tunes. I-,'evcrtheless, v.'ith

this e.v.'imple befoi'c; our eyes, we go to tlie

women, sing wcnncMi's hymns, v,-i.;nen"s tunes,

listen to woauni-organisfs. and \vhen tie; C:;.)\-

niLinion comes on—the rites ami ceremonies,

such as baptisms, marriages, and buiial.s— it is

still the general rule to lock up our orgar.s,

eniptj' the choir stalls, and drive the' m'!sici:iiis

out of the church. Nothing more ele;irly

points out the hostility of our dignified clergy

to the proper use of music in service than tln^ir

notions of celebrating the rites and sacraments

of the church. Until very recently it was tlie

practice in the cathedrals for organist, choir,

and choristers, to decamp at the first intima-

tion of the Sacrameut. And in all Evangelical

churches this ceremony is as silent as death.

Yv'hat bishop ever asks a candidate for holy or-

ders if he can sing the "Oloj-iain E.vcelsis" to

the .simplest chant ? How few chu.rchraen in

the metropolis have ever heard tliis, the oldest

hymn in Christendom, sung at all ! Is it not

the grossest act of hypocrisy to preach upon
the welfare of our national church, and not to

take the slightest interest in the singing of tlie

"Gloria in Excelsis ?" Can it be believed that

a special choir of supernatural beings were sent

here upon earth to sing this heaven-born song,

and the clergy are to be seen mumbling it to

some dozen or dozens of kneeling and silent

listeners ? Ah ! believe it, or not, it is so.

Now this one appalling fact explains tlie

wdiole mystery of our-forty or fifty choral as-

sociations, our orchestral unions, our glee so-

cieties, music-halls, bouffe operettas, decadence
of the English opera, and all our other mistakes

and degradations in musical matters. Our
rulers may shave the reredos clean and smooth,

they may depose the baldacchino, break up the

carved work, demolish the painted windows,
down with the white garment and exalt the

black, if they will only shorten their sermons,

and let the people have their own singiug in

their own common book of Avorship. All we
ask is to let the people have their rights. Why
should not every parishioner play in church
who can play some instrument sufficiently well

to lie a member of an orchestral society i

Why are the members of our choral societies to

remain silent on the Sunda}', for no one can

suppose they will be found to join in the sing-

ing of queer tunes and queerer anthems ? See

the width and span of these choral and orches-

tral societies—Brixton, Baftcrsea. Bow, Cam-
berwell, Canonbury, City, Crouch End, and so

on to the end of the al]ihahet. Throats and
hands, everywhere—in all directions, save in

the parish church.

Well, if the churches are to be closed against

the musici.ans on Sundays, may they be opened
in the early moi'ning or for late evensong ? Slay

the choral societies and the orchestral unions
claim their parish churches for an hour or two
on the week day ? If they must not sing the

"Gloria in Excelsis" on Sunday, may they do
so on Monday ? Is England to be the only
nation that keeps the people silent over the
most ancient of all songs of the. Christian

church ? Are the angels never to have any fel-

low- worker in songs in this our great metropo-
lis ? Is a melancholy-looking parson reading
in low sepulchral tones this glorious hymn—is

such a sight as this to be an illustration of the
faith, zeal, and love of our very much respect-

ed Bishop of London, and our no less respect-

ed Archbishop of Canterbury? Nice missiona-
ries are these prelates for our music halls, thea-

tres, and the popular places of amusement, in

which, of course, no bishop would ever put his

foot. But we fancy we hear the right reverend
exclaim : "How can I get the people away

from these scenes of " There, there, my
lord, .---top if vou please; it is you, and those

that think with you, who drive the people into

rihiees where thev wonhl never go, if you had

notch;)) rived them of their righl.s in the pari.sh

Give them Iheir due of music •"
enur.-hcs.
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are ahnosf vired of he-aring and rmzzilng over.

Again, loo!; at our Koyal .vroert Hall. oi)i:n

on S^in.lav rd'ternoons for some organ iihnmg,

but shut up in the evening. AVlien are we to

h.ive our Latin College evening song with its

grand old music in this magnilicent Hall '<

When shall we hei.r the Latin Psalms and a

Palestrina motet m this great temple of song ?

V/lKit a gathering of Oxford and Cambridge

..-raduates would there not be! All Eton, Wm-
ehestcr, Harrov,', Westn-.iuster, and every

grown-up public school boy in the kingdom !

And where scholars and gentlemen go, th<;re

will go the general public. No one thing

would have a "more beneficial influence upon

music in this countrv tlnin an alternate service

in Latin and English on Sunday evenings at

the Koval Albert Hall. The Choral Society is

readv, 'the Amateur Orchestral is ready, and

these might be reinforced by the best of the

forty choral societies and thirty orcliestral

unions. AA'lio can oppose this proposition?

AVho condemn i The nev/ Act permits the

shortening of the ofliccs, and a little compline

might be 'made which would s.-itisfy all con-

sciences and all desires. Something need be

done to concentrate a!! this zeal and talent
;

and nothing will more efl'ectually do so th.an its

dedication to the right use and eijd of all mu-

sic.

FiotO"^.

coiiPOSEa ".MA.^.TII.\.WITH TirK

No (i]ieva has ever been more popular than Plo-

tow's -ilartha. ' Since 18-19, when it first appear-

ed, it has been perlui-mc.l iipwai-d of one thousand

times, ut all the great theatres of the world ;
and it

still is a perfect gi)ld-inine for its cuniposi-r, who

derives from it alone, aside from his other operas,

an ir.ciaiie of at least twenty thousand florins a

J- ear.

I rederick von Flotuw hiis always been a favorite

child ofFortiia?, Although nothing more than .in

aini;teui- in 1S4.5, and. iu efiV-et. a mere striplinir. liis

first operatic venture, '' AWssandro StradeVia,"

proved so tlmniauh a success that liis name was at

once ranl;ed among the foremost operatic composers

of Europe. At tlie nice of twenty-three he was luiib

ed as a [leer by Sieyerbeer, .•\ul)er and Rossini, and

his heautii'u! Irper;i rapidly made the tour uf the

world.

His next composition, Jfurthn. made liim the most

popular of bis brethren among the iiperatio compo-

sers of 7uir(.-pe. It had two hundred successive

representations at tin' (.))iera Comic|ne, in Paris, and

Slim beeimu' a favorite with t.he opera goers of all

civilized nations. The yunnger son of a Mecklen-

burg nobleman, whiise patrimony consisted of a few

sterile acres, snw suddenly flowing into his cufiers

tanUchu-s sneh as had not been even jiaid to the re-

miwned eoainnsers of Jfo/.rj-; It Viuhle and WiUiani

Tdi. Ab-s fnnn .hVri/ia were played at every con-

cert ; they were drummed and sang by }-onng

biiardiiig-.-'chnul mi.sses and whistled by the street-

boys \\i'a\\ ereat cities of the world.

1 remember seeing Fli.tinv at the first perrorm-

nnce of Afarthir, in his native city of Kostock, in

Mecklenburg Sehwerin. He was then a handsome

VOiith.'hiokim!- yoniiger, indeed, than lie really was.

The applause bestowed npon him by his fellmv-cilb

zens evid -ntly delighted him beyond measni-e. He
bbislied toth'e root's of his li.iir when the erithnsias-

tic audience called him, at the end of the perform-

ance, before the curtain.

A few davi aa'o T saw him .ngain. It was at his

beautiful chatcan Prienitz, near Linz, in Austria. I

was startled at the change which twenty -four years

had produced in his appearance. He looked like

an old. broken-down man. althnngh he is but little

over fifty. His hair Avas entirely white, and he was

bent down like an octogenarian.
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He recog-nizorl mf Iij' my Jfecklfinbui'g clia!?ct,

nnd, as soon as I iiad si-atud iiiysf-l.'' by liis side, told

nic tliat he re^i'Utted nothing; so much a,.< that he had
left kis deal' native cauu';!-y and setllod among-
stran!iC!'s,

'Wliy do you not return to Morkh^nh-nr.'j; ?"' I

ventured to a;k. I aiu sure everybody there wil

receive you v.ith open arms."
''iS'o. no.'' he rejilied. tir.'u'y, "von do not knon-

what wouhi hapj'ieu. Look at triis (ami ire productetl

a j)o!).d(:roa ; ej/i.^fle) ; "this is a letter from t'ne

tu-.iril Duke of Meeicienhurg, Fnideriek Francis,

who uilhdraws fi-orn rue the a]:>pfiinfmeat of g-rand-

daeal ni'iilri' ij.' r]hi iif'l''-, iteeause \ married tlu> ^i^ter

of my divorr.'d uile ! Oh, the liypocrisy of the.~e

fellows on Ih'or peiiy thl'fjnesl"

1 (lurs(, ii')i, s:i\- aii\-f hiie^ on I'his painful subjeet.

For ten yai's |) ist lids nulor'unate event has
cast a gloom over f'lotow's life. He has been most
.severely een.snred hu' his seeond mari-iaije. lint

what are the facts '^ When .-^r-arcely ohl enough to

know liis own mind, Frederick von Flotow was iii-

'ineed liy his j.iarents to marry a young gii'l who
was secretly .-itlianeed to anoiher. Their wc^dded
life was wretched iii t':e ex remo. They parted by
iiiii'iimI consent. Flotow's |u-esent wife idolizes Inn'

giltrd husbaiul. and he is happy witli lier. Never-
theless, ho is ostracized in aristoeralic circles.

]fe knit his ma.ssive brow a.s he eouiplaining of

how ]ieople had recently treated him. "[ have
leil." he said, 'my v, hide life long a most laborious
Cvistenei'. If 1 have W(m successes, they were due,
above all (hings, to hard wmd;. to unremitting toil.

The score of .Martha' I rewrote fmir tiiues before 1

allowed it to he played : and I have been .slill more
jiainstakiug with my sub.;ef|ncut operas. And what
has been the result '/ Pecuniarily, 1 have no rea-

•son to complain
; for, altlunej,h 1 am not ri(di, ! ani

comfortably situaled. and certainly riclier than any
of my ancestors lia\ii been for many years past, lint

wdiat a life of disappointments I have recently luul

to lead ! Will yon believe t hat the Parisians' who
were ruicc my most ardent adudrers, have eomplelc-
ly ostr.acizcd 1110 ; 1 have my new opera, 'llaida.'

.•e.ady for the stage. I am free to .«ay it is cpiite

eipial to any of niy previous pr<iductiiuis. .\ud yet
not a inan.agm- in Paris dare.s lo perforin i(, because
I am a (terman. It is tabooed in lierlin, because
my Grand Duke of .Mr>eklenbnr<r hates me ; and, in

Vienna, because the Empm-cn- of t'.erniany will not
permit its ]>erforina]ice in I'.erlin. U.is any modern
composer ever been so unfm-Iuiiafe V"

"Why not .start your new oji.-ra in London ';" 1

interrupted.

"No. no, my friend." rcidied llerr von Flotow.
"ynu dou't understand that. A new 0[.era. to suc-
ceed in Loudon, must first have been given in I'aris.

bisten." he .-nhled. goin^- lo the open iiiaiio in his

room, "and tell iiu' what \ on think of these melo-
dies."

And he began to run his lingers over tlie ivorv
keys with wonderful ina.stersliip, pl.ayi:ig new and
delightful air.s.

".Vre these iiudodies ]n'eti\- V he asked.
"Pretty," I replied, "tliev are enchanting ! .r>et-

ter than Mai-lha !"

And yet he cannot get Ibis opera perforuied !

Such are. conventional and nalioiia! jHejndiees.
Herr Von Flotow has three el'.iidreii by his .sec-

ond wife, who herself is an eminent piani.tt. lie
leads at Prienitz the life of a heruiit. going but rare-
ly to Vienna, His tenants are greatly attached to
him. on .account of his kindness t'owarii them.

During my long eouver.sation witii him, I heard
Ilerr von I'hitow paas some curious opiuiouson the
other great cmnposers of the day.

"Meyerbeer," ho said, "was inco;uparablv (he
greatest of theiii all. Kossini ruined himself by
writing too mncdi. Bellini was a niu-sical confec-
tioner, producing excellent sweetmeats- Donizetti
would have been very great had he not been an
Italian. Wagner is grand but often too terrible.
Verdi was ve'ryproiitising. I)ut imd deteriorated of
late. Ambroise Tliomas^wasiin imitator of Adnui.
Gounod had made a great mistake to write any-
thing after i^a!A< He should h.ive taken v.arning
by Auber's experience."

All this was well said, extremely causfic, but not
always just. Herr von Flotow had evidently been
soured by what he eonsider.s his bitter disappoint-
ments.^ Ue is a spoiled child of Dame Fortune.
The slightest mishaps make him angry.

Fpon lenviug tlie chateau, I rauglita glimpse of
Frau von Flotow. She is .a portly, good-looking
lady of forty. Her serene face does not indicate in
any way that she is conscious of the trouble she has
caused her illu.slrious husband. And vet he is

smtrting under it, and to me it seems more than
probable that hi.s days are numbered, ile looks

certainly ^e^y old and broken-down.

—

Berlin 'J'rih-

uiw, trauslalcdfor Applcfons Journal.

The Bach .Asssciation in Cologne.

On the last day but one of the year just ended,
I he li.acli .A.ssociation, which has for .some time past

been under llilier's direction, gave the fir.st of its

usual public perfoi-mances in the large hall of the
Scboo. of .Music. There was a numerous andicnce,
including several revercn 1 genthunen. The chorus
consi.stcd of a!)out .seventy members, and the hall,

though rather ill-adapted for every kind of instru-

mental music, proved highly favorable to the gen-
eral elteet of voices united exclusively for a aipdlu.

choruses. In addilion to the choral compositions
tlu're \\'ere solo ])erformances by lliUer and Mile.

I.ehu.ann. .V Canxone for jiiano, written by Fres-

cobnldi, an (dd orii'anist of S>t. Peter's in liome
(ir)S7-I6.')o), and played liy Hiller, figured as intro-

duction: its noble simplicity fixeil, as it wore, the

local coloring of the entertainment. Af:er the

(canzone, the admii'ably trained ciiorus came for-

ward with one of Paleslrina's celebrated- but not,

tliorefore, as a matter of course, generally known—

•

Lameuiatio'is: "C'o'j;itavit Dominus." Jt is four

ami !ive-]>art. lieing at litst sung b\' tliree women's
voices and a tenor, to which, after a time, the bass
is added. The execution was modelled on the au-

tirp'.e style, and may have been tlic correct one ;

but it is our own opinion that in the Sixiine Cliapel,

where perhaps some valid tradition on the subject
still exists, we have remarked stronger cor.tra.sts of

light and shad.e.

The treatment of Hie voices is more lively nnd
mtu'e freely developed in "Libera nos," by Felice

.Aiierio. Palestrin.a's snceessor, as composer of the
i^.apal Chapel, and, as the execution was ins]>ired, in

the mo.Kt delicate manner, by the peculiarities of

the composition itself, the audience were enabled lo

appreciate to the full its anlitjuely austei'e grace.

.Vdmirable, also, was the impression ]irodiiced by
ICccard's sliort and vigorous six-part cliorns : "Voni
Leiden Christi." Eccard. born in \'A't. nnd once
cha]>cl-mastcr to Georg Fricdrich, M.argravo of

Brandenburg, eombini^s the melodic Ijeantv of the
Ilalian scdiool witii sturdy German force, as evi-

denced by the inieresting treatment of the voices

and the rieliness of the modulations. Another, but
no less musically beaut ful and sacred field of an-
cient composition, was then, after an instrumental
internic/./,o. o]>ened up witii three chor.als. one cer-

tainly, "Wachet auf.'' by Michel Friitorius (L")T1-

lii'.;]). rallier in the stiiTohl German style: the in-

comparable six-part "C'rucitixus," by Lotti (died

17 II, as cliape!-ma.-;'.er oflhe Church of St. Mark.
Venice), and the univer.sally known "Fine teste

Uiirg."

Tliere is something tragic in the fact that this

s.mv^ which our .Martin Luther wrote in the most
intense German sjiirit. which annonnccs in ch.irac-

lers of sttme to all fuhire limes the rcligiously-

])oetic i)«rport of liie epoch of the P.eformaticm, and
in whose li-pths Seba.stiaii Hacdi, be.-^idcs other com-
posers, go loved to pursue his snblile researches,

.should at last have been stolen and parodied by
-Meyerbeer in I^:s Umjnimoh. It appeared on this

occasion in the four-;>art arraiigeme t of Leo Ilass-

Icr (I.')iil-l(>l'J), and. .soared vigorously on liigh, as

though the chorus, excited, by its very task, had
spread oiit all its |iinions. We might have fancied

that it had by different |'aths .Tt hist readied tlio

loftiest heights, where, in. solit.arv majestv. -I. S.

Bach, the gre.ite.sf of our old composers, sits en-

throned, terminating and iicrfccting that wliich in

manifoUl shap.e uikI in le-ss cfcnplete form.s tended
towards him. for all coming musical generations a

ino;!el and a master, nourishing, as it were, witii

clear w.ater from the rock ihe i^recn pasture.? whicli

stretch out at the foot of this real musically-histori-

cal niouiitain-souree.

We actually seemed, while li.s(eniu:r tolliiseigh.t-

part "moti't for a dou'ob; chorus.*' to be sland.iui^ up-

on nu eleval^;d watch-tower, with our mind's eye.

gazing at anotlier sueli tower situated far awav, and
soaring with other forinatitms quite as high: this

second tower bore upon its loltiest eminence the

new and divine svmphonie temjiles of IJccthoven.

In the one as in the other, everything is siuiihirly

perfect: the motive simple and inwardly true, as

though immediately sjiruug from onv own con-

sciousness, nobly born, and yet of the pcOj>lc

;

heavenly beauty in the melodies ; clearness, agree-

able rhythm, and unfathomable depth in the work-
mansiiip ; the harmony thoroughly healthy, clear.

fresh, and, at the same time, re-echoing with pass-
sing changes of a prophetic nature, as thougli com-
ing from some trausccndental world. For, in'every
art, genius is revealed by the fact tliat at its breath
the veil which hangs before the enigma of our being
appears to move. Only ervecution rising to the
height of its subject can' do justice to such poetic
power. On the pre.sent occasion, apart from a few
trifling blots, the execution was extr.aordinarily suc-
cessful, a highly meritorious fact, with so diliicult,

n.ay, almost obstinate a work. Even for experi-
enced solo singers it would be 'a difficult task, and
besides this, the mhratun: run U)) to the high IJ

fiat. The distinct pronunciation characterizing the
\ye!l educated lUletlanU who constitute the Each-
Chorus was of immense service. The singers wound
up with three "Weilinaehtslieder," or "Christmas
Songs." by Priitorius. The first two were workman-
like, but dry compositions

; the third, "Es ist ein'

Ros' ents|irungen," was very fresh and pleasing.
The last strophe was sung with especially beautiful
ex]>ression.

In addition to the piece already mentioned, Hil-
ler performed some other compositions from the
cobection of old pianof<u-le music published by Li-
tolii'. They were by dacrpie.s Ch.ampion de ('ham-
bonnieres (died 1670). Henry Dumoiit (Ii;i(i-l(;71),

and Jean Baptiste Loeily (1 i;G0-17-28), the histjiiece
being a jig, with a lively twelve-eight measure, re-
minding one of the modern tarantellas, and Dach's
Chromatic Fantasia. The first ])ieces were given
with reverence, accuracy, and the subjection of the
individual to the work, wdiile the bust were played
wilh great bravura, all of the ])ieces morever being
rendered with that sonorous and rich tone which is

one of the features of Hiller's touch. Of the con-
tributions of Mile. Lehmann, her rendering of the
cantata by Nicolo Porpora (1687-1707), .struck us as
not being cpiite in kee'iiug with the s]iirit of the
com])osiii.m. It was not before the charming
"Arietta" by the same master that the correct point
was attained. Combined with the already well-
known excellencies of this esteemed o])erati'c artist

were ready expression and lire ; the applause was
great and merited.

The Parliamentary vacation lias most opportune-
ly enabled us to dilate on tliis iiiijiortant musical
entertainment at a length which, during the season,
we are nnrcudiinaicly compelled lo forego. We are
dclighled to see the Bach Association pursuing its

noble aims so energetically and intelligently under
a sceptre w hieh has .^o frerpieiilly changed hands.
.\round .1. S. Bacii. the perfccter' of the old. and
the prolotyiic of the classic era, are grouped a large
number of second and ihird-rate composers as.socia-

teil with him by e'cctive ailinity. It is. therefore,
perfectly rigiit tliis mighty eagle should give the
.Xs.sociatioii his name, and at the same receive the
smaller feathcrcvl brood under liia wings.

—

lOjl-

ttUch': Zcii*i:<'i,

Kendelssolin in Paris.

[From Fr);:ii:.Ayn Him.eu's "nccoileetions.'']

It wa? throngli Ilabeneck and his "Sociole dcs
Conc.erl.s" thai, .Mendelssohn was introduced to the
Parisian public in 18;;7. lie played the Beethoven
G major Concerto—with wli.at success may be seen
from his published letter.s. Tlie "Mi'd.sunimer
Xisdit's Dream Overture'' was also ])crfQrmsd and
much apj>Ia;.ded. I was prescntat t'lie rir.st rehear-
sal. Tile second nhuu wa.s missing—which might
have been overcome; but just as iliey were going
to begin, the drummer's iilaee was also discovered
to be empty. L'pcn whic.li, to everybody's amuse-
ment. ?>!en Iclssolin j:iiii!K".l on to llie orchestra,

seized the drumsticks, an'.l beat as good a roll vs
any drummer in the OhI (juard. For Ihe perform-
ance a place iiad been given him in a box on the
grand tier, beside a couple of distingui.shed musical
amateurs. During the last forU. after v. hieh the
fairies return once more, one of the.se gentlemen
said to the other: "Cost tre.s-bieii, tres-bien, mais
nous .Savons le re.ste;" and they slipped out without
hearing the "reste," and without any idea, that they
had been sitting ne.xt the coinjioser.

The termination of Mendelssohn's connection with
that .splendid oichestra was unpleasant;, and hurt
him much. His Reformation Symphony was pro-

posed to be given, and a, rehearsal took place, f

was not present, but the only account w hieh our
young friends gave me was tnat the work did not
please the orchestra. At any rale it was not per-

formed. Cnvillon's description was that it was
"much too learned, too uiuciiy>(/7<f/<i, too little melo-

dy." itc. ite. To a certain extent the composer
probably came round to this opinion, for tiie Syiu-



I HO DWieUJT'S JOLIUXAL OF MUSIC.

jilinny wnfi mil piililislicd cliiriiif; liis lifi'l'.Tiic. I'.nl

at lliir lime I am wrUini;- oS he was very I'lnul of it,

anil I lie r|iii('t way :ii wliii'li it waH flu'lvcd ccrlai il-

ly iiaiiicd liiiii. I iiovcr relVrrc'd to tliu occiiri'fiux',

ainl hf iic^VL'i' spola; ol' it to me.
A few ntlifr far iiioi'c^ paiid'td cvciiln liiol; place

dtirini;' that Parin wiiittT. One ninrninL;" ilciidfU-

S'olin canic inio my ninm in Ic-ars, and at first cnnld

find no words to tell me lh;it his friend lOdward

Kietz, Ihe violinist, was dead. I'^verylhinij that he

eaid ahont him, tin' way in wdiieh he ilcseribed his

ways nnd his |ilaying', all showed how doe|ily llie

loss alVeeted him. In his published eorrespondeneu
years lifter, I found his ;irier e.spressin;^ itself in a

hinher and ealnier strain, hut lit first it was dillieult

for him to eontrol hiniscdf in the very least.

Then eainc the news of Goethe's deiilh, wliieli

toiiehcd nie also very deeph', Ihoiie-h a life of such

Avonderfiil eoinpleleiiess shonid perhaps dispose one
more to admiration llian to retji'et. Mendelssohn
g'.avc me a most detidled a.eeount of his last visit to

the "alter llerr," and of the skeleh he had given hiui

<in the piano of the proE;ress of modern mnsie from

r.:udi to Beethoven. lie spolie very feelingly of the

terrilile loss Goethe's death would be to old Zelter,

ailding—"You will see, he will not long survive it."

lie was right—a few months later, and ZeUer fol-

lowed the Irieud wlio had granted liini a little cor-

ner in liis ]ialaee of imninrlality.

On the whole, as we may also see from his pub-

lished letters, Mendelssohn led a pleasant easy-going

life in I'aris, nnd gave himself up to the enjoyment
of the moment without liesit.ation. A large part of

his time was devoteil to chess ; he was a caputal

player, and his xisual antagonist Miehael Beer, the

poet, a brother of Meyerbeer's, and Dv, Hermann
Frauck, only occasionally sncceedcd in beating him.
Franck would not allow that he was inferior, and

upon this Jlendelssohn invented a phrase which he
relentlessly repeated after every victory—"We play
quite equally well— (/x/fe equally—only I l>lay a

very little better."

Of Meyerbeer, who wag always a very sincere ad-

mirer of his talent, Mendelssohn saw but little. A
funny little story occurred early in the visit. Men-
delssohn was often told that he was very like the

composer of "Robert ;" and at first sight his figure

and general appearance did give some ground for

the idea, especially as they both wore their hair in

tlie same style. 1 soinetimcs teased Mendelssohn
about it, but it seriously annoj-ed him, and at last

one morning he appeared with his hair cut com-
jiletely short. The affair excited much amusement
in our set, especially when Mej'erbeer heard of it;

hut he took it up with his usual invincible good-
nature, and in the nicest way.

Chopin had been at Jlunich at the same timew-ith

Jlendelssohn, and had given concerts there, and
otherwise exhibited his remarkable abilities. When
ho arrived in Paris, as a complete stranger, lie met
with a very kind reception from Kallibrcnncr, who,
indeed, well deserved the highest praise as a most
polished, clever, and agreeable host. Kalkbrenner
fully recognized Chopin's talent, though in rather a

jiatronizing way. For instance, ho thought his

techni(j>ui not suflicieutly developed, and advised
him to attend a class which he had formed for ad-

vanced pu|iils. Chojjin, alw.ays soft and yielding,

was unwilling to refuse outright, and went a few
times to see what it was like. AVhen Mendelssohn
heard of this he' was furious, for he had a great
opinion of Chopin's talent, while, on the otlier hand,
lie had been annoyed at Berlin by Kalkbrenncr's
charlatanry. One evening at the Mendelssohns'
house there, Ivalkbrenner played a grand Fantasia,
and when Fanny asked him if it was an improvisa-
tion, he answered that it was. The next morning,
however, they discovered the improvised Fantasia,
published note for note under the title of "Etfusio
musica." Th.at Chopin, therefore, should submit to
jiass for a pupil of Kalkbronnev's seemed to. Men-
delssohn, and with justice, to be a perfect absurdity,
and lie freely expressed his opinion on the matter.
Meantime, the thing very soon came to its natural
conclusion. Chopin gave a soiree at the Bleycl
rooms; all the musical celebrities were there; he
played his E minor Concerto, some of his Mazurkas
and JS'ottnrnos, and took everybody by storm. After
which no more was heard of any want of Ifrhnique,
and Mendelssohn had his triumph.

Tlio relations between Ivalkbrenner and Mendels-
sohn w-ere always somewhat insecure, but Kalk-
brcuner's advances were such that Mendelssohn
could not altogether decline them. We dined there
together a few times, and everything wont quite
smoothly, though, in spite of all entreaties, Felix
could never be persuaded to touch the kev s of

Kidkbreniier's ]iiano. Indeed, we were none of us

\'ery gratel'nl foi- Kalkbrenner's civilities, and took

a wiidced jileasiire in worrying him. I remember
that one day, jMendelssohn, Cho[.in, Liszt, and 1,

had established ourselves in front of a cafe on the

Boulevard des Italiens, at a season and an hour
\>'heii our presence there was very exceptional. Sud-
denly we saw ICalkbrenner {•oniing along, it was
his great ambition al\\'ays to rejiresent the perfect

gentleman, .mil knowing how extremely disagreea-

ble it would be to him to meet sucli a noisy com-
|iany, we surrounded liiiii in the friendliest manner,
and assailed him with siieli a volley of talk that he
\\as nearly driven to des[»air, which of coiii'se de-

li^lited us. ^'ollth has no mercy.
I must here tell a lit.t.le story— if indeed it de-

serves the name—to show what mad spirits Men-
delssohn was capable of at that time. AVe were
coming home across the deserted lioulevard at alate

hour, in earnest conservation, when Mendelssohn
suddenly stops and calls out:

"We mn\f. do some of our jumps in Paris ! our

jumps, 1 tell you ! Kow for it ! one—two—three !"

1 don't think mine were very brilliant, for I was
rather taken aback by the suggestion, but I shall

never ftirget the moment.
vSoon after jMendelssohn's arrival in Paris, I>r.

Franck and I were waiting for him in his room,
when he came in with a beaming face and declared

that he had just seen "a miracle—a real miracle ;"

and in answer to our questions he continued, "Well,
isn't it a miracle '? I was at Er.ard's with Liszt,

showing him the manuscript of my Concerto, and
though It is hardly legible, he played it off at sight

in most perfect manner, better than anybody else

could possibly play it.—quite marvellously !" I

confess I was not £0 much surpiised, having long
known, from experience, that Liszt played most
things best the first time, because they gave him
enough to do. The second time he always had to

add something, for his own satisfaction.

Of Ole Bull, the violin player, afterwards so fa-

mous, I have a few recollections. Lie had just es-

caped from the theological schools, and was in

Paris for the first time. Liis enthusiasm for music
was boundless, but of his own special talent he gave
no sign whatever. Lie was the pleasantest listener

imagin.able, and his views about mu.sic and musi-

cians, expressed in very doubtful if not the less

amusing German, were a real treat to us. We often

invited him to dinner, and pilayed to him endles-sly.

A few j-ears later, I saw him again as the celebra-

ted virtuoso, but the Swedish element which so de-

lighted me at first had become rather a mannerism.
Mendelssohn went occasionally to see Clierubini.

"Wh.at an extraordinary creature hei.s !" said Felix

to me one day. "You would fancy that a man
could not be a great comjioser without sentiment,

heart, feeling, or whatever else you like to call it;

but I declare I believe Cherubiiii makes everything
out of his head." On another occasion he told me
that he had been showing him an eight-part couijio-

sition, a aiprlln, (I think it was his "Tu es Petrus,")

and added, "The old fellow is re.ally too pedantic

:

in one place I had a suspended third in two parts,

and he wouldn't pass it on any condition." Some
years later, happening to speak of this incident,

Mendelssohn said : "The old man was right after

all ; one ought not to write them."
Felix's wonderful musical memory was a great

source of enjoyment to us all as w-ell as to himself.

It was not learning by heart so much asi'etcntion

—

and to wdiat an extent ! When we were together, a
small party of musical people, and the convers.atiou
flagged, he wonld sit down to the piano, play some
out-of-the-way jiiece, and make us guess tlie compo-
ser. On one occasion he played us an air from
Haydn's "Seasons"—"The trav'ler stands perplext,

uncertain and forlorn"—in whieh not a note of the
elaborate violin accompaniment was wanting. It

sounded like a regular pianoforte piece, and we
stood there a long time "uncertain and forlorn."

The Abbe Bardin, a great musical amateur, used
to get together a number of mnsicians and amateurs
at his house once a week in the afternoon, .and a
great deal of music was got through very seriously
and thoroughly even without rehearsals. I had
just played the Beethoven E flat Concerto in public,

and thej' asked for it again of me on one of these
nftcruoons. The parts were all there, .and the
string quartet too. but no jd.ayers for the wind. "I
will do the wind." said Mendelssohn, and sitting

down to a small piano which stood near the grand
one, he filled in the wdnd parts from memory, so

completely, tliat I don't believe a note even of the
second horn was wanting. And he did it all as
simply and na'.urally as if it were iii">thing.

It was a farnouB time. When we had no engage-

ments we generally met in the afternoon. We wil-

lingly gave up lunch so as not to have to go out in

tlie mornings, but a little before dinnei-tinie we
used to get so frightfully hungry that a visit to the

confectioner was absolutely necessary. I believe

we fasted .simidy to get an excuse for indulging this

passion. In the evening we often'went to the thea-

tre—oftenest to the Gymnase IJramati(|ue, for v.hich

Scribe at that time wrote almost exclusively, and

wdii-Te a charining actrifss, Leontine Fay, had com-

jilctelj' taken possession of us. She acted in

Scribe's plays the parts of the young wives who get

into doubtliil situations, which call into play all

their grace and common sense. She was a slender

brunette, with wonderfully dark eyes, indescriba-

bly graceful in her movements, and a voice that

went straight to your heart. The celebrated Tag-

lioni, the first to make that great name famous

tlirough the world, was also one of our favorites. No
one ever made me feel the poetry of dancing and
pantomime as she did ; it is impossible -to imagine

anything more beautiful and touching than her per-

formance of the Sylphide. Borne says of her some-

wdicre; "She flutters around herself, and is at once

the butterfly and the flower." But this pretty pic-

ture conveys only a jiart of her charms.

I had written a pianoforte Concerto not long be

fore, and played it in public, but the last movement
did not please me, .and having to play it again dur-

ing this Mendelssohn winter, I determined to write

a new Finale, which I secretly intended should be

a picture of Leontine F.ay. I had begun it, but the

concert was to come off so soon that Mendelssohn

declared 1 should not get my work done in time.

This of course I denied, so we made a bet of a sup-

per upon it. ily friend's ojiposition excited me to

make a real tidal of skill, and I scored the orches-

tral part of the whole movement without putting

down a note of the solo part. The copyist, too, did

his best, and the result was that I contrived to play

the Concerto with the new Finale on the .appointed

day. Felix paid for the supper, and Labarre, the

well-known harpist, a handsome, clever, and .amus-

ing fellow, was invited to join us. How far the por-

trait of Leontine Fay was successful, I leave to be

decided by its own merits, though Felix confessed

it was not unlike her.

"Doa Giovanni" with Nilssou as Elvira and

Maiu'cl as the Don.

[From the Advertiser, Feb. 13.]

The reput.ation of poor companies, and of those,

too, whieh are only respectably good, gener.ally

goes to pieces in the attempt to perform "Don Gio-

vanni." It is, therefore a special triumph for Mr.

Strakoseh's troupe that they can add to their list of

successful eflbrts. an uncommonly smooth, spirited

and equ.al representation of this trying work. It is

to be distinctly said that there were serious blem-

ishes in the performance. Mile, Marcsi, well-raean-

ing as she is, being utterly un.able to cope with

such a part as that of J)ottna Ajina, and Signer Col-

etti's hoarse and much shaken voice proving an un-

worthy instrument for the execution of the sublime

music of the Cnminevdatore. But on the whole, in

spite of these and some other drawbacks, we doubt

if the entire opera has ever been better given in

Boston. Certainly tb.e Donna Elvira of this cast was
immeasurably in advance of any that we have ever

seen, and the Don Cfiovanni has never been surpass-

ed, if it has ever been equ.alled, here.

JIme. Xilsson's assumption of Donna Ehnra was a

revelation to almost every one in the audience. It

has been the misfortune of our public—suft'ering in

the matter from the parsimonious provision of man-
agers—to know this intei'esting lady and her beau-

tifal music only through the medium of third rate

performers. Only two artistes have, within the

past sixteen years, made any impression in the part,

—viz., Mrae.Ghioni. during the season of IS.'iS-D,

nnd Mile. Di Murska. during Maretzek's venture of

last fall. Both of these performers were admir.able

vocalists, but neither of them had, apparently, a

conception of the possibilities of the part, and neith-

er of them had the dramatic abihty necessary to

make the character interesting, if its opportunities

had been coniprehended. The eleg.ant attire, hand-

some face and dignified bearing of this Donna Elvi-

ra as she entered" upon the stage were refreshing

enough, after recollections of the poor, draggled,

dejected creatures wdio have moaned through the

abbreviated music of the part. In action and in

song the contrast w.as of course equally conspicuous.

The Donna Elvira of Mine. Nilssou Is a high-bred.
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liig-li-s|iiritO(l woinnn, srnnrfing under a keen sense

of wi'ong. iind seeking for reparation or revenge. In

listening, tliei'ei'nre, to Lcpordlo's "Catalogue Song,"

with il-s perfi^ctiy liarmonions, good-natured and
ingenious insolence, her principal emotions are an-

ger and a leeling of ontraged dignity; grief and
nioi-titiealion struggle to the surface of lier mind oc-

casioTially as the liorrible record is recited, but

evcrylliing else, exceptjust indignation, is Jorgotten

as tlie roguish serva]it concludes with his "I'o/

siiju'lc (pitl clir f'l," elianted with the most "danma-
lili' iteration," and the whip helps ont the threat of

the- Hashing .'ys.

In this iiitri-prelaCnei fur tin' first (inie we have
sen-r and euhffrricc. ilow (lilifi-rnl this from tiie

firulisli and inaiiislic irircdiiir^s with which otiier

]icrfornn.TS have compelled the nohh' lady to listen

to the insults ofa meinal ! In tin- scene which fol-

low.s lor Jtninm Elt'h'fi, sn/a^ nearly all her hest and
niosi striking music occurs. The great and—as it

has heiTi calleil hy one critic—"absurdly dillicull."

Mii.i. "Ml li:i'/i c/iif!' nliiiii," has been generally oniit-

Icii .allngi'llii-r, lie.ugh il w:is skilfully sung by
(ihinni and I'i .Mur^ka. .Mnie. Xilsson not only

kccp^ it ['} lis place, but shi' restores the very strong

piece of 1i-\iii:; reiitative which ]u'e('edes it. In the

l;it(cr [tniiini I'.'h'n-'i Ihuni's out in passionate accu-

sation oi' her l(i\er, prophesying his siiecdy doom,
hut almost in the uttcram'c other curses liiu' wr.alh

fails, and by the easy gradatinns to which the femi-

nine nnud is accustnmcd, she Sdon jiasscs into the

longing and pallms of ".!// /niili," disclosing the ex-

islence of an atfeclion which slill hopes and sighs

for recom-ilialion wilh the f.-iilhless /Ai«. .Mb of

these ide.-is were c\pi'csse(l in .Mnu'. Xilssou's iuter-

])rel.'ition with cnnsnninu'ile judgment and al'soluie

jiiiuit; ;iihI in her" suliscipu'Ul dcnntu-iation of Don
l,'/nr'tinii to his tlicmjs, in Ihi- exciring sci'Ue of the

hall r' Mini, in the I tio of I hi' "w iudow sceui'," and in

the linal fruitless at tempt lo hriugthe hartlened sin-

ner (o ri-pcnlani-e, the same insight, and llu! s;unc

complete art were cniplo\-ed with c\cr\' tiui-st gra-

dation of expression.

.Mine. .Mlsson's singing was vt:vy nearly ]H'rfect,

her most rcnuirkabic being, of course, the linished

di'li\'ery of the ".I// IvdiJ'i,'' The result of Iku" recent
se\ cie r'nid ;ippcari-(l in a .slight, fatigue nfltu* the

piTtwrnKiiire i.t ihi'.'H-ia just mentioned, nn<l made
the heginnili'_i' of the ipiarlet ".^'e;^ // jiiliir' less

aurecahle ihau iidi;hl ha\c hecu anticijiated. Ihit

the iTiiiicriVelicui was nnuncniary, and througlH>ut

the rest of Ihe evening, in all her music, but mosi,

iniliccahly in the "Maslau's' Trio" .and the lovclv
".!/y fnri iiniinxtii rnn:'' of Ihc mock serenade. Mme.
Nilssun's voice w.as heard in its mo-st exquisite pu-
rity and sweetness.

.\I, M.aurrrs Ihui r,';.>c,;«),; was about as faullless

as any npiu-atic perfornninei- can be e(UH'ci\'<-d to be.

The ipudilies which we \\Ayr. .attlibu'ed to his Don.

Cnrli'x were di-playe.l here.—unafl'ected di'.;-nily,

ease ami ^ral.•; lull wilh these the airy n-ayety and
dash of an ideal /) ni f''/nri//n// wrw combined. M.
Maiu-rl's ad ilia w;is r\ ,'r\"wlii-rr in line taste and in

exaclrsi harmony wilh liic iirr<l.- <.f the situ,ation

and thi' char.icler ; ,uid in the linal scene with flu:

iS/afiu' it was trcmcmhnis in sulr:rcsti^e jiowcr. while
displaying a rennirkahle reserve; bill, his share of

the duel "Xa i-i tlnrnii' might be cited as a most re-

nnirkahle specimen of his mcihod, Ihc arlist's man-
ner being inosl ipii'l and relitUMi, hul, winning and
seductive alinosi hcyiuid belief. The coulrast he-

twecu Ihis ninnbiu- as thus rendered and the same
piece asgivi'U by "bariton('S_ of the pulling a ,d

lianliug variety" is striliing in the exlriuuc. .\1.

iMaurel saii'^- all his music, r'spcciallv his jxu-Iion of

the duct just menlioued, llie " Fiiic/i Inm ilnl. rino."

and the "/y.A rh-ni <ill'i jhifstrii."—in a style win h
may be simply described as uuexee]itiimable. .\

single' thing we Iiavi- to n-^rret. and that is that such
nil arlist as M. Maun 1 should have made (he mistake
of rec(nlstruclin^ llu' close of the mcloily last men-
tioned. Jlozart ailniits of no eorreclitui even from
such an artist. Of the other impei-S(uiations, Signor
Naunetti's Lrpnrillo, Mile. Torriani's /Crrliiia' and
Sigmn' 8colara's Mmsillo were noticeably good. .Sig.

Xanetii playeil. as c'ver, with ii carehd iivoidance of

exaggeraliiui, hut his hrpun-Un was exceedingly vi-

vacious and strong, as well as ingenious in its hu-
mor. The "Catalogue Song" was interpreted with
peculiar neatness and good judgment, .lllle. Torri-
nni acteil with her usual diserc^tion. and her singing
was nu)re than eonnnonly sw-eet and as ilnent, clear
and smoothly executed lis ever. The duet "/,« ,i

dai-im" and • l!iilli.l„illi." were both encored. Sig-
nor Scolara's MaxitUi was a capital piece of acting,
the rustic simplicity, maladroitne-ss and stubborn-
ness being expressed with adm;r:'l, hrewdness,

and the music being given with far more fulness

and [>ower than has usually been vouchsafed to us

in the part. The only fault we have to find with
Signor Scolara was tha.t be should have omitted the

" IJo nipllo." and that may have been done in ac-

cordance with Signor Mnzio's advice.

Signor Campanini appeared as Don Ottavio, and
b\' his s|)itited and manly bearing and actioii in-

vested the part with a force and interest which it

has seddom att.ained on our stage. His voice seem-
ed to lie in good condition at first, and he gave the

very dirlicnlt "J)aUa sua p'fcc^ with charming sweet-

ness and w iih excellent, purity of tone, llis part

also in the "Ma.skers' Trio" was well sustained ; fmt

by the time he ha<l reached "7,' into timro' his voice

was huslcy and nnstead\", and he sang frequently

ont of tunc, a few brilliant upper notes demonstra-
ting the vocal capacity of the artist wdien n good
physical condition. It is worthy of mention, and
that espiMUallv l>y wa\' of grateful acknowiedi^ment
to Signor Campanini, that "UuVa .s7/a p'Wr;' w hi(rh

is as ijeautiful as it is difficult, has not been sung
in its place in the opera npion any Boston stac^e more
than twice before in .sixteen years. Mile. Marcsi in

J)"iiii,'f Aniin was mediocre in merit, Iiut never pos-

itively oll'ended. Nearly all the finest music of the

part was cut, out. the aria "Or xai r/ii roitorf" being

ri'tained. howc\'er, though not its long intr(xluctoi-y

recitative, .\11 the concerted numbers were aceu-

r.alely .ind smoothly given, and the "Masker.s" Trio,"

which w.as cnci>red. has never been better interpre-

ted within our hearing and recollection. Miss
Carv's tcmitorary illness and absence were mutdi

deplored, but the most cynical auditors did not

seem to druibl, that her excuse was a good one.

In many STuall details good taste and judgment
were ai^rceably dis[>layed, as in the minuet, walked
bv professional dancers in the ball-room scene ; in

tlie setting, according to the stage direction, of a

"eourt-var<i" for the sextet of the second act, w Inch

lias usually been placed most preposterously in :in

ordinary aiiartmciit ; and at the close of the opera,

in Ihe demoni.ical "business." in v.iiieh there is yet

miieii room for imiu-ovcment. The orehestru we're

fairly eipi.al to the demands made U|)on them Last

evening; the chorus, fortunately ha<l little to do.

The audience was enormous in si/.e. outnumbering,
w(! suppose, by some hundreds the immense com-
pany of \Vedues<lav evening.

Verdi's Aida.—First Performance in Boston.

[I'rom tile Kvening Ga/.ctte, l-'ct:). 7.]

.... The story presents many ojiporl unities for

line ilramalic situations, .1 circumstance of which
the librettist lin.s taken every advantage. In fact,

wc know no more compact, consistent and skilfully

arranged lilirctto lliantliis. Judged from its musi-
cal stan<lpoint. wc are not inclined to call "Aid.i" .1

great work, but it is a highly interesting one. It,

is a thorough chanije from the method of "Ernani,"
"Trov.'itore." and we think shows rather poverty of

invention than a deeply considered "new departure."

Much has been said regarding tlie resemblance tlie

scoring and treatment of this work bears to the man-
ner of Wagner, but we can discover naiiglit of Wag-
ner in it, save an avoidance of such thin;;s as contin-

ued melody, convention.al cadences, and old forms.

Of Ills Wealth of harmoiiv, his briiad and ni.assivc

scru'iug, and his poetical imagination, there is not .a

trace. .\ny careful comparison in tliis connection
could only result in causing Verdi to a])pear as a
tlwarf by the siile of such an intellectual giant as

Wagner. Withal it is a s'.rong and an impressive
Work, full of dramatic fire, intense passion, and vig-

(U'ous thought. We have here the Verdi of vore in

the excessive use of brass instruments, but wc have
a vast advance in his method of using the strings

and reed instruments. Wliiie his other operas,

"Lombardi," perhaps, excepted, have more the ap-

liearance of improvisations than of deeply pondered
works, "Aida" shows ripe reflection in almost every
bar. There is, moreover, in this work an .attemiit

to invest, the music w itli a local color that adds much
to the interest of the score, and it would not sur-

jiriso, to learn that several of the most original num-
bers in the opera. cspeciaUy the ballet, music
and the ])rie.sts' chorus, "Immen.so Ftha," are bits of

genuine Egyptian melody. This chorus is admira-
bly treated, and with a contrapuntal skill of which
Verdi has given but few evidences. The entire

work is distinguished by a warmth and a spirit al-

most barbaric in their intensity, and which arc im-
mensely ell'ectivc in lending it an appropriate char-

acter.

The duet between .\ '
i ' ', 'i the sec-

ond act, is the most artistic number in the ojiera.

Il(M-o Ihe conflicting emotions of the rival women
are finely painted in the music that falls to tiicm,

and the composer seems to have devoted unusual
care to its orchestration. Another charming and
characteristic number is Aula's aria, "0 cieli azzur-
ri," wdiich has a veiy expressive oboe obligato ac-

companiment. Tlu^ duet, "Fuggiam gli ardori inos-

piti," in the third act, between Aida and liadanics,
where she conjures him to fly w ith her. is also fine-

ly conceived and treated. There are but few if any
phr.ises that the listener can carry away with him,
but he does carry away an impression of unity,

power, and vividness. This opera strikingly illus-

trates the changes tli.:( have .-ilfected niiisieal art

during the past few yi-ars. Whereas meloily was
formerly a necessily. it has almost disappeared, and
the puldic now sulimit to ileclamation. over wbicdi it

once y.awnerl. liccil.ative, which was only an ad-

junct, has now usurped the foremost pl.ice. It

would almost appeir that Ibjssiui foresaw this when
he left an annual prize for the composer of tlie best,

o|)era, and made it imperative that melody should
prevail in the work of the successful competitor.
As it is but n.alural lo cxpecl, the Verdi of (dd

makes himself visible' in many portions of Ihe score,

especially in some of the ciioruses ; lint it is with a
more solid and masti-rly cllect than has been com-
mon with him. The work is undoubtedly his mas-
ter]iicce, and grows in interest and ]iower from be-

ginning to end. It will widl rep.-iy a frcrpient hear-

ing, and will improve on .accpiaiutance. That it will

ever achii've Ihe popularity tiiat has attended some
of his other productions, we greatly doubt; but, it

is a liner work of art than any of these, and is in ad-
vance of any ojiera from an Italian comiioser that
we have had for many years. Compared with
"Faust," or even "Mignon," it inust take second
rank in almost every esscnii.d. We must add
that it was received by the audience with the ut-

most enthusiasm. The first act had a somewhat
chilling eli'ect; but from that jioint Ihe interest in-

creased, and only culniinatcd as the iiirtain finally

dest'cnded.

The artists all d<-'s<!rve high lu'.iise for the man-
ner in wdiichthcy inli'rpreted the music that f('ll to

their share. JIme. Torriani was Ihe ,\ida, and she
brought to bear upon its impersonation rare vocal
skill and admirable histrionic jxiwers. Her concep-
tion of the part was natural and strong, and she car-

ried it (Uit, in a m,niner that reflected most credita-
bly u]'on her. The alternate dignity, pathos and
lire the character calls for were manifested with
equal judgmentand ]iropriety, and in the more pa.s-

sionate scenes slie reached a height that surprised
no less than delighted her listeners. The best part
in tile opera, and a very exacting one at that, vocal-

ly considered, is Amneris, which was played liv

Miss Gary. Slu' sang the trying music grandly,
and wilh a depth of cx|)res.sion and a dignity of

sentiment with which no shadow of .'i fault can be
found. She was in superb voice, and entered upon
her task in a spirit tl-.at, was but little short of en-

thusiasm. In the aeling of the part, which aflbrds

a flue held for a great lyric actress, Jliss Carv sig-

iiallv failed ; not throirgh neglect or want of ear-

nest nes.? of puriiose, but because it is f.ir bej'ond her
powers. .Moreover, she manifested an .absence of

artistic feeling in the constancy with which she sang
to the audience in the most impassioned scenes, pay-
ing no heed to her rival in one instance, or to her lov-

er in another. Where she should have vcntcfl her
rage on the former, she vented it on the audience

;

where she should have shown her anguish and her
despair to the latter, she showeil il to her listeners.

She seldom cast her eyes in the direction of the artists

concerned with her on the staae. The eli'ect was
almost absurd. Amneris s.ays of Aida, "That pal-

lor, that disorder, reveals the mystery—the fever of

love." and she does not cast one glance at .\ida to

discover that fact, but gazes steadily at the jxir-

qnetlo. She says to Aida, "Well, wiiat new passion

assails thee, Aida?" and proceeds to conjure her to

unburthen her heart to her, but without as mneli as

turning an eye in the ilirection of the person ad-

dressed. .And thi.-? all through the ripiu'ii. in scenes

of mad<Iening remorse, wild jiassion, and ]deading
despair. It may seem unkind to so sternly point
out these faults, but iliss Gary has too much tnlcnt,

shows too much jiromiso, to be allowed to ju'oceed

on the wrong j^ath, to be flattered into ruinous self-

content, without aw.irning wtu'd. If Miss Cary will

but reflect how she would act if placed in similar

scenes to those in which she is placed in this part,

and take the result of her reflections as a guide, wc
are certain she will cease to ofi'end in this respect.

Sig. Gam]ianini's Kadames was a rcniarkaldy fine
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performnnco. lln was in bi'Mcr voice tluiii lie was
on Tuc's<l;iv ni;^lit., Ixit lie wjis piill llip vinlim of a

severe luiarscness. lie fairly llirilleil his listeners,

on several oeeasions. l)y the fervor and tiic passion

wliieli marked the more dramalie portions of his

role, His elforts on this oeeasion, even elouded iis

tliey were b\' the misforlune under wlii<-li he la-

bored, were of ft nature to coiniileteiy .justify I he

fjlowing reports f)f his no\\'ers th.at jir-eeeded him
hither. A very line display of aeliii!:;, and an

pq\uilly fine displ.ay ofsinsin^-, were yiveu by Si^-

nor (led I'ueiite as .\mo?iasro, !lie lialf-sava;;e lunp;

of l'"lhiopia. It was one of the most (dl'eetive and
most artistic ertorts of the evenini;, boili in the pii'

tiiresrpie and s|iirited character of his .ictin^-, and
the warmth, en(n'i;'y and e\i>ressiv'eness of his sini;-

inii". His exceediuii'ly rich \'oiee was lieard in its

fullest development, and proved to be exceptionally

fine. He achieved a comphite and most gratifying-

su(cess. Si^Tior N.'inuetti, as the Idi^h )iriest. Ram-
fis, bron2;ht all necessary dii^nity and repose to liis

impersonation of the character, and the King of

Si^-tior Scolara was no less salisraetory.

Tile opera was finely placed upon the sta^-e, and
a iiraiseworlhy attention was paid to tlie details of

scenery and accessories. The eostnmes were bril-

liant, rich ami a|>j)ropriate, and a satisfactory nuni-

ber of auxiliaries Avere Iirono-Iit forward in the

scenes demanding; them. The ballet was more than
acceptable,—a rare thine; in opera here, and the

properties were unnsnally ijood. The chorus ac-

quitted itself admiraVilv and tlie orcliestra deserves

especial mention ftu" the careful manner in which it

performed its task under tlie baton of Sii:cuor ^Inzio,

who is certainly tlie most energetic and skilful of

conductors. The artists were called out at the end
of each act, and, judging l:»y the enthusiastic spirit

in which the audience received tlie work, anil the

glowing and deserved encomiums that have Ijeeu

expressed in all quarters rciarding its claims upon
public attention, we ni.ay safely- stale that the pub-
lic interest has been stimulated to a point that

causes the next jierfornianee of the opera to be
looked forward to with eager e.xpeetation.

hjiflM's loiinuil nf IJliisir.

BOSTON. FEB. ; 1 , 18 7-1.

Italian Opera.

The fortunes here of Strakoscli, with his north-

star Nilsson, have been in marked contrast with

those of Maretzek and Pauline Lucca. Probably a

more l>rilliant success, in a material point of view,

was never achieved in Boston, or in New Yorlv

either, in any one short "season-" than was achiev-

ed by Mr. Strakosch in the fortnight wdiich came

to an end last Saturday at the Boston Theatre. It

consisted of nine evening and two afternoon per-

formances. Nearly every lime the vast auditorium

was literally packed ; and not once, even on what

are called "oft' niglits," was there an audience which

could not be called very large. The total receipts

are said to have been 84li,i_100. In such results

much is due to fashion, humors of the moment, and

many things not musical nor pertaining in .any way

to iESthetic taste or culture ; but there must also

have been in the performances an unusual amount

of true artistic merit to make all this possible in a

community so long accustomed to good music.

The principal artists were ret larkablj- good for

these times. In ilme. Nilssox we had the loveliest,

purest voice and linest genius now uj-ton the stage.

There were two more sopranos, new to us, one ex-

cellent in all she undertook, one good in some

things ; there was Miss Axxie Carv, v.ow an admi-

rable contralto, albeit somewhat cold ; there was

the famous young tenor C.\Mr.vxiNi, ;ind C.\rouL,

with all his sweetness and his perhaps too much of

intensity ; tliere was the refined and noble baritone

Maurel, whom we had admired in concerts ; anoth-

er satisfactory one in Sig. Del Puente, and excel-

lent bassos iu Sig. Naxxetti and Sig. Scol.\ka ; be-

sides some useful artists of secondary consequence
;

a chorus better than we have heard upon the stage

for some time, and an orchestra above the avei-age

on such occasions ; all under the baton of a masterly

conductor, Sig. Muzio, relieved at times by Mr.

r!KMi:n.Ns.

'j'lie ri.-|>erl.oire was \ei-y much the usii.al story,

with the exception of the new Verdi opera, "Aida."'

There W(!re given during the first weelc: Lr.-i Jln-

ilHtitoffi, jUJ'/i'"i', Ai'J", /,//f'/'/, and (Jounod's Fnnat ;

i'l (he second wce-k the lion's share was Verdi's:

II Trovatorr. Enmni. M,irlh,i ,lh„i (!]nv(nni'i, Ai<hl

and T.it'-'nt, were the j)i(?ces in tlieir ordr-r.

In the first week we had the opportunit,y of he;ir-

ing only Gli Ihpiiiolli. mi the first iiiglil., and of that

only the second, third .iinl fourth of the five acts.

It must rank am<mg (he notable events of the fort-

night, if only for Nilsson's A^alentine, which for con-

sistency and beauty, and for fine dramatic power,

we have never seen quite equalled, althoigh we have

he;ird llie opera in Paris and Berlin. Her voice,

though she looked ]iale and ill, and evidently labor-

ed under some hoarseness, seemed not only sweeter

and more musical than ever, but .also to have gained

decidedly in volume ; the low tones in the impas-

sioned scenes were very powerful. A beautiful re-

serve and maiden delicacy and tenderness charac-

terized tlie first scenes. In the great duet of the

fourth act with Raoul she was superb in lyric decha-

mation and in action. She showed imaginative ge-

nius throughout .all the part, and not merely the

electrifying force of outright passion at the climax of

the drama. This singer is as gre.at in her reserves,

as in the moments of wdiite heat.

Sig. Ciirapanini is somewhat awkward in his

movements, and he was too hoarse to allow of more

than a conjecture of the power and be.auty of his

voice. But in a. few telling, manly high tones it

.shone through the cloud, and in the great duet he

threw himself into the situation with a splendid

whole-souled fire and energy. The charming flow-

ery- melody of the second act,—the Queen amid her

ladies in the gardens—was on the whole nicely ren-

dered. Mme. Maresi, with a voice of moderate

power, but rather sw-eet and flexible, sang the part

of Marguerite agreeably; and Miss Gary, in the

Page's songs, was nearly all that could be desired
;

her rich voice, all so evenly developed, and each

tone so fully formed ; her excellent jihrasing and her

finished execution, and her he.arty. easy entering

into the humor of the quaint playful melody, with

all its g.alant flourish, w-ere n-orthy of Mev-erbeer's

liappiest creations.—Sig. Is^anetti has hardly weight

and ealil^re enough for the old Huguenot soldier,

when we thinl: of Formes ; but he has a good rich

voice and manly bearing, and won favor. He has

appeared to more advantage since in other jiarts.

The Saint P>ris of Sig. Scolara was full of dignity

and truth in the impersonation, while his voice is

rich and powerful, and his style of song and decla-

mation highly artistic and refined. Sig. Del Puente,

too, acquitted himself nobly as I)e Nevers.

TItat this elaborate gi and opera \vas a<lequatelv

presented as a whole, cannot be said, of course.

Neither the orchestr.al nor the stage requirements

were by any means completely met ; nor can we ex-

pect that in a flying visit of a travelling company.

Yet some of the ensembles were passably well sug-

gested, w-hile some, like the stern scene of the Bat-

edid'ion. iks Pofffimrds, were more remarkable for

brutal, stunning noise (at least if you sat on the

side of the drums and brass) than for impressive

music. The female choruses were good, however
;

and the instrumentation, abridged and sketchy as

it was, w-as on the w-hole as effective as could rea-

sonably be expected under the circnmst.inces.

In very grateful contrast to the "heavy" Hugti-

no's must have been the pretty, unpretending opera

of Mirinon, the next evening, in which Nilsson is so

charmingly original. And we all remember how
she restored the whole fresh beauty of the faded old

Lnriii picture wdieii she was here before, (but this

time she was prevented by illness from .appearing,

and Ihe part was talcen— acceptal^ly, by all reports,

by Mile. Torriani), and what a beautiful consistent

whole her Margaret in Vmat. was and must still re-

main.

(If Verdi's luu-yptian o|ier.i, ".\ida," we lost the

lli-sl. perfni-m.-uiee, .anil virtually lost a large ]iart of

the second, what with the sleepiness and dulness

consefpieni upon three successive nights of sitting

through long operas in a crowded tlieatr(\ AVe

did get a general impression of a more thoughtful

style .and treatment, more refinement and comidexi-

ty of instrumentation, than we have been accustom-

ed to ascribe to Verdi's music : at the same time no

lack of his old coarseness; wdiile there ai-e m.arked

iniitafiong of Hounod and of "Wagner; anil the ad-

vantage of a better plot and libretto than usual,

and a rather gorgeous .spectacular array, with

quaint dances, .as well as choruses of priests and

priestesses that seem to have a local coloring. ^Ve

do not, care to offer any opinion on the work imtil

We have had time to peruse the pirinted score ; and

meanwhile w-e copy on another page an article,

wdiieh in the main agrees with such impressions as

we got in our one unprep.ared, imperfect hearing,

merely giving here the plot as condensed by the

critic of the Tr'/hnne:

The action t.akes place "at ^Teinphis and Thebes durinc;

the time of tJie I'haraohs.'' Aida, the daughter of .Vraon-

asro, kino; of Etliiopia is a slave in the palace nfFIiaroah,

at ^lempliis. She there wins the love of Eadames, a

young Egyptian general, who, at the opening of the

opera, is chosen to lead the king's army against an inva-

ding force of Ethiopians. He remrns in triumph, bring-

ing .\xaonasio a prisoner, and the first use he makes of

his favor at court iB to he.g the lives of the captives. The
kin-r offers him, in reward for his services, the hand of

his dauijhtcr Amneris, wlio has long loved hini ; hut Ra-
dnraes, faithful to Aida, declines the proffered honor.
Am^'iiasro now per.^iiades .\ida to obt.ain from Radames
the secret of a pass which the Egyptian troops have left

unguarded, and the lovers are about to fly together hy
th.at road, when the vengeful Amneris and the high-priest

Ramfis, who have overheard them, denounce Radsmesas
a traitor. He is condemned to he huried alive, and, after

refusing to save hi.«life by renouncing Aida and accept-

ing the hand of the princess, who loves and hates him b,v

turn.'), he is immured in the vaults under the gre.at temple
of the god Phrhab. In this dreadful place he finds the

faithful Aida awaiting h'm. She has concealed herself

there in order to share his fate, and they die in each oth-
er's anus.

Secoxd "Week. Save us from P Troratorc, we
pray always, and from the Trorntore crowd, with its

insane plaudits and hoarse, stunning br.avos after

everv strong high note which baritone or tenor

m.akes wliile ignore it the music. Is that one
high note any better than all the other notes? we
should like to know. We have no doubt that Mine.

Nilsson sang and acted admiraljly in her part, but

we could w-ish that there were no such parts (such

opera we mean) for such as Nilsson ; these true
Q,ueens of Song are, to our mind, too good for it ; is

it not time it should be left to the yifenKSof song, the
c-f/t.? t7t<r«.'r;7/.i and the musical old clothes shojjs ?

No, says the m.anager. you see it "draws !''

The performance of Ematii w-.as chiefly notable
through the appearance of Mavrel in the "character
of "Carlo Quinto." His rich, expressive baritone,
his artistic method and delivery—only he has the
/ronoln.'—his fine, noble form" and "dignified and
kingly bearing, made a most favoralile impression.
Since Badi.ali we ha\ e hardly had his equal. Mile.
Torriani, both in song and action, alw.ays careful,
e.arnest, syrapothetic, wliile she seemed' to labor
somewhat under a cold, m,ade a good Elvira. The
tenor who should have been Ernani being ill, the
part was taken by a singer, who must be credited
with good intentions and hard effort. The Don
Silva of Sig. Naxxetti was dignified and musically
good and telling. But then—what then ? "tt'hat

is -ErnaHd now ? There was a time, in the green
"sallad da_ys," when, after long and cloyingsenti-
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nifiital swcr-ts nf I>nnii'etli niivl Tlrlli'in. fin* \^rA.

bhist, (if Eni'iHi w;is ;i.s r.-rre-!iiiiL!: anrl r'xcil in!;-

t,(i us :is our Xoi-lhwi'st \via(.U m Ilt il'Jii-il-iy>.

I'.ntriOu- tho niusir ^ot-ius fiO "iKit, st^ilo .lii'l lir-.i>r(.litii-

ble !'' Sen ice y c.xoppl hiv:: the Truio Miltiio" ;j:i:inil

liiviic, .-iiul the huoy.int 1)m1I room nin-ch', v/liat is thoi f i:i

it. nil which one \v(>uUI c:ire to caivy into the lu-xt wmi-.l

with hiin,;i.- b^ I'niii wouhlso much ol li:u;h nn*! IJceilin-

von ;uvl :\Inzart ? TliL->e course :iml l>rul.:il Vei-U coin-

ni tiiplaci'^, r.incoii-: ;in'l clnm >v.)us choruses of c:tin,> .'iiid

m;u !:er-iil:icc, thc>:c sc;or,mint^ nii:>.0!i.<, t.ho:-c iion-^^hnl,

li:ii;l iiiLvo.lics, in wliicl] wcUavc tlie n.-)>t. (.ri:_iii:il inul

individual pnrt of Veirli.-lio-.v hiqipy '»'^'" '^ '" f-'i'-Ct it,

to lie n-. l..ll-ri- iMUIlhil I.y i!, aili.l liu\,' t,'r;itr|ill !,.• till"

l:';i-l 1 il, ul Mn/jir-l wliirh ni:ikps lis I'cKi^L't it ;iih1 hms-

t.Uf(.'«i 11- "i ;ii]o.hi-i world ill luii^ic I

Well. ;(f:i-i' -^o nmrh iron-cl:u!, so nnu li i;iiiii:;i;„^'.ic.l

tr;i-c<!y, nn woD.h-r Hint the hupc of !-( i-iri;; ;aMl (.f lii-;ir-

iii;i XiNsoii itslhe cli:iiiiiin^ lady in llu- lipht. |irc-lty.

•irai-i'liil opLia of X'arlha, well worn as il. is, drc-.v one of

tllc rijo~r, iuiin.aiN.- hmiM'sof Ihe roitoi;illU Tbr iirstlwo

aft-- <.f .!/</////'/ alw,i\ ^ luive si'inc cliarm and fu'rliiicss

f..r us -tli.it islMsiiy aliout on<'c a y.-ar. The allo-'-lhL-r

bcanrifiil ami 1 .dy-liki- a; ]ie;.iaii' ; i.f \\n- f.oi i>ii;ria ibai-

na in this part ; Iicr c\':jnisitcly tn;e and uataral aclion,

aK line in !(s rcscrvcrt ;isin it>^ (iuiriy;iU. c\|.ivss:on ; lii-r

sliif.iii;; play of iin.ods, and .slow confcsst<ni of a tlccp.-n-

inj; si'iiliuiiMit
; iIk--c u itli ihc ur.iii-albsl lov^di.-css, pu-

lity and swccluiv- ol her voice, and pcif^'ct sin;ri:i;c? aio

iiidci-d a rare lliin'.i: to ui^ncs^, aiifl even better Jio-.v ihaii

^vlun >hc bml; Ihc i^arl nvo ycais a^'o, Mi.--; Cai:vV

Xanc> , Ion, was c;iiiiLal, and aiways (Mine in for a lai-;;o

^ban- . f ilicphuidils. Tho tciim-, C.M-^-rt, san;x :i^ ''ai-

n(.'.-^tly as i-vcr, with rl:e same squiiniin;: inli-n>ily (jf

niovi'incal. and i;c-Ii( u::itioii,— a liait wbic-h jiio-.\.N upon

liini ; and in tic- main li.- saiiji' well, only witli so nru h

straininv; af:ia lli nio>i nnssionati! cxpic-siuri, Ihal (Uie

f.- II:. I lie oit::in may noi. uuilivt: many iuoic>casons of it.

Ili> Il imn|i]i, liowi-\(T, was exceptional, ihc bravos and

icc.dU sccniini: av if i hey would never i.C:isc. Si;j:. I)i:i.

I'l'.N ri:'s I'luukctt was i^ood. tbon-jb In- loo i- alUiciid

wi;b son 11- 1>: iiiiflo. Hill worthy of partimlar icroi^niiiuu

was Si;^. Scoi.AUA's i;cntbmanly, v.hilc liuiuoiinis

ennutxb iniiicr.s()nati<in of Jhe infatuated old .^ir Liom-I,

;i part too i.flen run iiUo buff loiicry. Uis [o:ics are Ilrm

aii'i solid, and bis dilivcry, cspcinally in iccitative, in ex-

cellent. 'I'bc eiivcnibks ill .V'ltt/iu wcvv. cli"et;livc.

Worth all liif oiln-r opeia^ of ihe Iwo weeks io;^e:Iior,

:inil l»aMn-ii .trly w.dcoiue to tbi' jaded s.-n-^ie and siarv-

cd soul af .er so imicli of W-rdi, was the (for these Mimjs)

niieoiiimonly ;und pci founaiKa.^ of Mozarls uiinioi'tal

/fnn (iiorinnil. If only for Nilssou's adniiiabic ''crea-

tion" of Ihc role if Doiuia Klvira, and the really fasciiia-

limj,- Don ' f M.miel. it isenlillcdto the ful.er noiicc for

wbadi \vi.-Iia\cno ronin l-t-d.ay.

..._.. . —*>-^>*o

Eighth Sy::r)h3ny Concert.

Il liad 1 n ple-iv:,iii. elcai-. eld weal'aer uj> to

Ihc d;;y ol the c.iic.'rt (KriihtV. Fe'.\ W',): l)llt just

a.-A inUs,ic-Iovcrs were preparing' to wcml llicir ^vay

to liie Music Hall, a cliaii^-e came over the spii'il of

their (IreaiM ; l!ie skies wyri^ (hirkened. a;ul ll:e min

eauie down in Hoods, (leteniiio- ikjI. a h*\v. Ncvor-

tlnd.ss llii' niii'.ience was a line oin;. Tht- pr.)-

«;Tamnic wa-: pari jcidarly at.Iraelive:

C m-cii On rime, in A. Op. 7 Inlins Uie:?.,

I'iiiuoloio ('onctato. ii. C iniiior, [KilclKl. 4'.il.

Cnaip. i;m;; Moi-ut.
AUe^io. -I..ui;hcUo. Ai:e.2:retto. (Caden/.a^ by

lluinmcP.
Hm-o l.ce.nhard.

S.iM'r : "Snlcika."' Ki.nn the ' We-t-Kast-aai l>iv;i:r'

of Cn.'tlic. Op. 11 S;duilRTl.
(ieor.L:;e L. 0>;;ood.

KraUowiak : <iraiul Uondeaii de Concert, Oji. 1 1.

foi I'l.uMfoi ;i-. With Oicbesira, [second lane]
t'oopin.

Iluyro Leonhard.
Solids ;

;i. "Now tbc ^bades are falling; " [Xun die St hat-
t.iubiukelnl. 0|). b.i, Xo 1 I'lan-/.

b. Kveninj^ ; ''From the wood low ninnnnrs
rise.'' [Abcudbch scbuii r.iuscht der W.dd "t

(.>p. IG No. .1 Fr.tnz.
c. "I'll poura.l my souP^ dcii) f -.dinL; in iht^ e.ip

of the Ii y, lilu; wine." [Ii h wilt memc Sitle
laiicjKMi'J rroiQ the 'l>iciUcilurbe" t yek- cf
f?on;;s. Op. H. ^?cli'lI!lann.

d. .My>tic:d IJcauiv. [.Sciiiinc Frenide] : ' Tin;

raec-t.opsni>[le andHx-mUU*." Oii.-^'.b No <>.

.•jchnniann.
rieori^e L. Osy;oo(I.

Syinpliony in K Hat, N'o- ."J Schumann.
Vivare. -Stdieiv.o —Amlantc.— Reli^rioso [-u::•:c^l-

ed by a. rclitrious cercui'inial in tbc Cuiu^uc
C.itbedral].—Ade.^ro.

The Ovi-rlure by liiett, wlath has been seUloin

heard here, is a sterlino- work in uiattcr and in

treatment; very I'rnadiv laid out. in form s^'innict-

rieul, tiie ideas frc-h and u'cnial. a;id t'u; instrarnen-

talinn t I'di nor! fiili of sMild'l-j c^ntra'^t.. Very cap-

tivatiii-j; is Min!. s.erioui^; niehnlv which cosnes in near

the :niddde sr.n a \'.\ r.'i.'.i iastruinciil,- W!?h n ph'/c-i-

(o accompaniineiit. (d' the s'lri^;;'^. ami wliicli al'tcr-

v.'urds co.'ues bi'^dx revr-od, the rdriiv,;-:^ 1::!;ln^- Ihc

lac'.ndy and t!:o ved^i ihe aceo:rp.-:ni;nenJ. 'I'hcrc

are frerjc.cnt; su'^i'csl :on.s of Mo;uir!.'^--ol;ti in i'',

—

:iti-«;ni;- liiids p.ii-;icul;'.id v n\ il:e hee-iiMiiir^ cf the

Italian >N\'r'iph:)iM . T'l • or-hr-stra nas in fiiil foi-ce

;:nd pla.yed i! uaexcep; ion:i!.dy .— Not. Ic-s niiist ha

said (d' Ihe pcid'ni-nianc'- of tlie n-rand Siduimann

S\-iMtdniii \- in I'', d;;t . w!d'-:i. th'iui;!] it caim- I/iie.

ov,i:ii;;t'i toy hcii;' pause-. ;.:;! tll>>u^-:i it is has Iwo

\v\\ serious s!c)\^- inoveinents. wiih no lack ol

wciLihlv mailer in l!ie three qniek ones, sprirklino*.

exuberant and fc!! of s;wini>; and bnoyaiicy as tliey

are —was listened to v.ilh dccji attention and eii-

joyntenl lo the end. The work of the ortdo-stra tliar

day has bei-n llic llieme of i^n.'iiera! approiialion.

even ihe 'un wlllin;^ ears" assenting;-.

Hut uol!iin-j; won all liearcrs tnorc compb-tely to

the pure mood of niiisic. nothing; broni;lU. Ihcin so

wi:!iin its maijic s]>liere. as tiial wonderfully bean

tiful Mozart Concert/), s-n exrpiisitely la-produeed. in

form and spirit. lliroU'.rh the brain and luind.'^ of Mr.

T,i-:os-ii.\ia). wilh felicitous uooperalion in the difll-

cidt orciiostral aeeonipaniment. Many were at T.rsl

di.-^posed la look upon il as a too disinterc>tei] and

self-sacritbdni; s(-rvi(a^ on t)io j)art <i^ tlie i^enial and

accoinplish'd pianist, to cotne bef<M"e a public in a

work \vlii(di. however beautiful and ful! of genius ami

of tlnest arl.is ye*, "old fashioned" and (so far '.\?. the

Iiianofortc is concerned) slender, qrdet. nnollcctive

in comparison \vitli the brilliant modern comiio.^i-

lion^. It sm'oly is not just the kind of work which

a piano virtuoso would choose tor tlie lirsl exliibi-

tion of himself rw surh : but. wliat i.« far better, he

can sliow iiimself in it as a mx.siri'in, artist a[;d

poetical interpreter, and that opportunity Mr. L.

improved in the ha]tpiest manner; and sucli an in-

terjireTer. bi-im^ on the inside of lii.s task, knows

very well, what few on tlie outside suspect, what

mastery of tiie whole teclmiqnc and bii^^her art of

jdanoforto ]>layini; it. requires to really interpret

and convey the meaiiinir imd the beauty of so fine

a work. We prcsuine that this Concerto in C mi-

nor wasnp'Ver plaved before, with (>rclics:ra at least.

in this countrv: it seld mi fii^ures in the proirrnmmes

which wo read of anywhere. Yet it i-^ tinqnestion-

ablv one of tlie very best in all respects which Moz-

art wrote; stronij. deep and earnest in its p-urposc

—especially tile Jirst movement; fresh, sif^nifb-anl

and charmiiiir in its thou<rhts ; exquisite in their

variation, eolorin'j;. and entire treatnieiil; a consis

lent, perfect wdi()!<\ with )denty of contrast, one

and tlie same inspiration callin;^ orchestra and s-do

instrunicnls into respon.-ive and harmonious p!av.

The tir-'vl movement, as we liave said, i- stroa^- and

serious, witii a deal of iirqiassioued fire in it, as we

commonly find wiieii Mozart cduioses this key. Tlie

instrumentation, too. is fuller tlian in most (<f tlie

Concertos, liaviiiLj. besides the strings, a Jlute, two

oboes, two clarinets, two bassoons, two horns and

two trnm]>ets; and the lonij orchestral {irelude. lay-

inicdowii the subjects, isextremely intorcstin;;. 'I'hc

j
Liv-jJuUo has a siiort lovely melody, so si:n])le thai

yon are at first increduhnis about its beauty.or im-

portance. P'Ut as tiiis simple, i)ertiiiacious little

melody keeps oomiu!^ bade, and endiii'.^ off i?i the

same eoj-, curt way, with scarcely any variation on

itself, but somehow kindling a most ernuious spirit

of invention in the other in.struments. .and puUinir

all sorts of charming;, even frolic fancies into the

beads of the gTOiip of reeds, j-on led that there was

quite a tree, a wliole grove, full of song-birds in

that little M-c-rm. Mr. Leoidinrd jdavcd it all sim-
ply, just as wi-itteii. not covering' up thin places wilii

t!;e ieast added liariiiony, a? i! ho believed in every
tiotc of it. and fdtiiiid meant it in ii'ood earnest ; and
tbc hearers felt i-,. 'I'liosj; dilncult and exquisite
wind insOam:v-nt passa^-es, too, came out quite hap-
pily imhI clearl'". 'i'iie last movement is in some re-

:-p;-:-ts flic \: ost intcrcsTin^' and artistically curious
oT ali. and mii;hl. h-e called, like one of Mendelssohn's
pi.iyo w rks. a series i f " VnrinlianK S/'riasrs.'" It

i.s all serious and raiher !on«i; ; but it is full of mat-
ter, ami the w htde devdopn.ent, as widl as the epi-

sode in C nt.-rjor, and l!ie Coda in which the -I-lr

measuie L;-ves way to O-S, wilh some itiipassioned

piirases. keeps attention still on the alert. The
r-i'!ri/-'!s which Mr. Letinliard played, and wilh con-

summalc; execution, wei-e by Ilummid. wry tine

ones. p;ir:icuiarly the first, whitdi is (daborate.

Mr. Oscooo was in excellent, voice, and sang all

of his ( hoict; soiiiis. especially "Snlcika/' which is

one of the most heamiful of Schubert's, with that
expression, taste and earnest fedini; which we al-

ways exjiect of him. Tliouiidi his voice is not. one
of 2:reat weight, he has somehow learned the art i>f

carrying- every lone to ear and heart in all parts of

ihat.Vrcat Musi,! Hall. 'I'lie grrtup of Jjr,/rr by
Franz and Schumann are o!' a nature wdiich is most
at iiome in :i more small and private place and cir-

fde, and the\' aia- ali r.atiier ol one mood, seriou.-anil

sentimental, yet they proved yerN* aecoptable.

T.ut two move coneerls remain of tbc scries. The
ninth. [Thursilay. Feb.

2'''l
ba- y.ifit fonr ))! ce.s in its pio-

jrramme. V-.ut I. CrV/^A\v Overture: "In the lli;rblan(l>,"

/'rit.'iomi't **r,'isr(»ral Synipbony."— If. \'ifdin CoiKun'to,

in D, by .lA/r'/r/ [firsi lime], ]dayed by Mme. C"amii,I-V

L'KSf> : ^flJt'f.!.•iSf,/|rl'^ '*.M< In^iiia" OviMiuie.

Tbc 'Cason will cl-.-e on Tbmsihiy, Mar(di p) ; the Con-
cert npeninii wi:h .in Overture, followed I'y a ('on- ert,

Aria of .ViKftr!.. snuirby Ni:i.s;..\ V.\i'.i,i:v, and .'i Violin

Cr.ncertn, played )>y Mis>. Ti:ni:sA J,ik»k. Sceond I'art :

Tlio iiieat .V-minor I'ndude and Fii^nc <f /i/n7t, played
on :be Or;:an by J. K, Faim: ; three sonars by S'/iininni?i

[incliidiii;: the dasbinjr. spirited "lIidal;xo""] by Mr. Var-
!cy ; Gadt'ti lirst and best [C minor] Symidiony.

Chamber Concerts.

The Mi'Nnn.ssotiN (>riNTi:rr!: Cmu have fjiven two
of lIiL'tr weclcly Satui'biy evening concf-rls. The lirst.

[l"cb. 7] bad a sniall audi'-nce, wlial with t.pcraf c and .ill

f*oris of distractions. Ibit tliere was a ff^ast for lovert^ (>f

the best in Mozart's K-llat (iuinlei [No. r>] wbitdi opened,
.and llectbovcu's second '•Ilasonmof^ky" Quartet, in K
minor, wbicdi (dosed the conceil. Yet Ihe cntbu.-ia.-^lic

i plaudits and encore were for a tbin Qnim-.d arian;;cnu-nt

j
of the "."Midsnnniier Ni;xht*s J>ream" Scherzo, which cer-

tainly was tintdy execuied, espeeially tlie bmnmin^-bird
' Ilutepart by Mr. IIi:i\-i>i.. This ^'ontlcmanV llute foln,

likewise [•The Wind," a Caprice, by IJriccialfli], and Mr.

II nNNic's inastcily pciforinancc nf a Concerto by <!(d-

terniaiin for the Violonceno, were received witli signal

favor.

The second pro^r.-inime was as fullow.s ;

(Quartet in fl. No. 21) [iii>t tme] Tlaydn.
Concerto ill c minor for Violin, [fiis: time In Ko--
lon Max linuli.

WiUi.Mn .^cbnbzc.
Scherzo from -'.S-oudi Sympb-ny'* Mendel-rsobn.

Arr. forOnintci by Tboinas Kyan.
Sextet :n d', Op '^''•, f')r Iavo v-<din.-. twfi' vlo'as and
two 'Cellos [second time in Iio>lun Kralims.

We wertr.corry to lose tliis conceit, c-siieoially the lirst

two nunilsers, but we fclr. we owed a duty to l]:c Compli-
mentary Concert to Miss .Vr.ici: Dutton. wliieli took

pKlce that same evcr.in^r at Me liauies' II:;1I. There was
a fioodly audience, who li-ltaicil with nmch interest to ihc

young lacly's (dean forcible and brilliantexecution of Ihe

G-minor Concer-o of Memhdhsohn, the Clironiatic F;tnt -
sia and FuTue of Bach, and of the modern sclu-ol, the

O'ondolio-a. TofiriM/fi andi, Cunzon^ l>y Liszt, (-nthled,

"Venezia c Na|»oli." In the Concerto the oiche-tral ac-

oompaninicnt was jil aed on a second jrrand piano by
Mr. Lang. It was eith-r the fault cf the inwtnimcnl, or

of the way in which it was iihiccd, or of a tyo iiitcn>ciy

nervous enetiry of cHrtrt Oil the ];art cf the fiiir .-irlist in

thc/os-te passages, but llie s. mid was bard and cnttiiiir,

—

toomucit hammer, so to speak. Otherv.ise tlie rendering;;

was excellent. .-Liid in the oilier ]deces the fnul; in a j^rcat

measure disapjieared. In theab-sence of Mi^^ I'nn.i.n-i'.s.

who continuerl ill, Mrs. H, M. .^mitii sam: very finely

Franz's beaiitifcd settini;- of Tiet-k's ".'^lundaT .Song" and
songs of lesper eou'iCquenec ; and Mr. Kkss!-:nl>i:x. uilli

bis sweet tenor voice ,conir it.uted some "jrood old" nnniLy-

pamby '-babads." Mr. Wii.r Frii::s plajed a Viidt-ncid-

lo solo [Ada-^io ami Mazurka] by SchnbeiTli, very finely.

Accident deprived us of the lir.^t cf Mr. Eoscovnz's
Piano Recitals. "Wc hope for better luck the next time.
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"Judas Maccabaeiis" by tlie Saloiu Oratorio

Society.

'i'lic Sali'iH < )rul,')ri() Socit-ly iirosi'iiU'd llrindcl's

".Iu(l;iH iM:u'(;:i!);oii.s"' 1:0 ;i fair iiiitlii'iirc in McclNLiiius'

ILill hisl, evening-. Tim oi'iiUiriii, wliicli has occu-

pii'il the iiUeuLion of tlio souiol.y for sonic months,
was ri'ndoi'od so as to do great credit to the singers

and llieir eonduelin'. The chorns, numbering up-

wards of two luindred, was sealed to much better

advantage tlum at previous concerts of thi.i soeiefy,

and as a eonseqmnice the efTect of their singing was
more than doubh_Ml. 'I'lie voices sliowed their frosli-

ruiss, anil tlie earnestness wliieh has (diaracterizeil

the performances of tlic society. Tlie parts were
well balaneed, the strong alto, however, sometimes
predominating slightly. 'I'he siTioothncss with

Nvhieli the choruses were sung was especially no-

(iceable. Tlie audience was coldly iuajipreciative

until the conclusion of the s|)Ieudidiy rendered cho-

rale () Ivither ! whose almighty power," and the

following fugue "And grant a leader bold and brave.''

when the applause became general. "Lead on, lead

on" was most acceptably rendered, as was the open-
ing chorus of the second part, "Fall'n is the foe!"

The magnificent harmony of the grand chorus, "See
tlu^ conipiering hero comes," was so finely given as

to call lortii an cnl linsiasi ie encore, in answer to

which a porli(Mi of tlic chorns was repeated. The
closing chorus, "llidleinjah ! Amen," was rendered
with the same pleasing precision that characterized
the earlier elforts. The general effect was some-
what marred by the (lersistent way in which a ma-
jority of the tenors and bassos kept time with their

scores ami heads. The chorus was assisted by Mrs.
.1. M. Osgood, soprano; Mrs. Jennie Twitchell
Jveinpton. alto; Mr. William J. Winch tenor; and
Mr. John F. Winch liass. Mrs. Osgood sang- all the
portions assigned to hor witii most pleasing perfec-

tion, rendering the ditiicult solo "From Mighty
Kings" with great clearness in the delicately modu-
latkd trills. For this effort the artiste received a

hearty encore, but she merely bowed her acljnowl-

edgments. Mrs. Kemiiton was suffering somewhat
from hoarseness. Her best effort w^as decidedly the
opening air of part three, "Father of Heaven." Mr.
William Winch acquitted himself most creditably,

although he seemed a trifle nervous at times. His
articulation was most perfect, and in the recitative

and succeeding aria, " 'Tis well, my Friends," the

diHicnlties of the composition were fairly mastered,
and the audience appreciated the effort. Mr. John
Winch assumed those solos assigned to the bass.

bearing the b:unt of first solo performances before
the expectant audience. His first recitative showed
a want of distinctness of articulation, but this fault

was overcome later on. The orchestra, the Germa-
nia, deserves all that can be said in pr.aise. Mr. G.
W. Sumner presided at the organ, doing well what
little he had to do. Mr. Zerrahn conducted in his

usual acceptable way. The audience came not only
from Salem, butDanvers, Peabody, Beverly, Lynn,
Chelsea and Boston. Special coaches and a special

train were provided for those who were interested.—Da till Advertiser.

The Swedish Vocal Quartet.*

The walls of Paris are covered with posters, or-

namented with portraits, and announcing the Con-
certs of the Swedish Vocal Quartet, composed of

two sopranos and two coutr.altos. Mile. Hilda Wide-
berg (1st soprano). Amy Aberg ('2nd soprano), Ma-
ria Pettevson (1st contralto), and Wilhelniini Sce-

derlund (2nd contralto). These J'oung ladies were
first heard, last Sunday, at the Concerts Populaires,
and, the subsequent evening, at a performance
specially offered by them to the Paris press. They
are making a gr.aud Kuropean tour, and have al-

ready travelled, before visiting us, through Russia,
Gernniny. Belgium, and Holl.ind. Their success
has everywhere been very brilliant. To give an
idea of it, I will transcribe the lines consecrated to

them last JSovember, by the Leipsie i!ic/nale, a inn-

sieal paper justly esteemed in Germany: the wri-
ter's appreciation is even overflowing with enthnsi-
as;n :

—
"The singiiiK of these four charming blouile Sirens acts

like a spell. Their appearance on the plattormhassome-
tlunk severe, n.iy, solemn, about it. Ave they hniuui
voices or the soft chords of a haimoninm v.'lu'ch strike
our ears? The most complicateiHiaminnies are bleiid-
eil with incrcflible purity. No matter what tl;e~e lailie,';

sills, the mere sound which eseaptw from their throats
sntliccs to carry us away \virh magic power. Their S\ve-
d;s!i son^-s, now rael.inelioly iiud severe, now spiukline;
and joyfnf are incsents to whi*di we are utterly nn:ic^
eusiouied. We can safely .asse:t thit the fair 'Swedes

* From Le Soir.

took (air public bv slonn, .nnd cieated .a /urnri'.. These
lour vi'tnosos— i'our ^'oices au'l one soul—.'ire named,
coirmienciii);- with the f-oiirano : Hilda Wuleberg, Amy
.'Vberg, j^.laria retterson and Willieliuina So^derlmid."

"I'lie praise, as the reader peretuvcs, is worked up
to white lie.-d., \'rt, Ihoimli no doubt slightly e.\ag-

gcu'ated, it hits Ihe m.irk, .'iiul the perfonnance of

the Swedish Vocal tjuaii't is really curious and in-

teresting. The execution of the hmr young ladies

is indeed surprising, bo! h as reg.ards its ensiauble

and rh\'thinic.'i.l precision, and the delicate finish of

the light and shade, as well ;is the corlainty of in-

tonation, even in eases of the most iinusnal harmo-
ny, and the most difficult intervals. The voices,

too. are beautiful, fresh, and sonorous, expansive
and ]ioworful; we might fancy them the four pipes

of au organ set vibrating by a learned and experi-

enced baud. The ladies sang some folk-songs, of

which the authors' n.araes were not mentioned—one
of them especially, that entitled "Fanker dn aft

jagfierhu'ader ar," being perfectly adorable, full of

softness, jioetry, and melancholy—and various mel-

odies signed Liudblad, A. Soderman, Ohlsson, J.

Hallstrom, and liisenhofer, names totally unknown
to us. Of all these composers, only one, Lindblad,

is not a complete stranger, having produced in his

native country two or tliree ojicras, piiblislied a

large number o! Licdrr, and had tlie glory of being-

one of the masters of the celebrated sin/er, .lenuy

Lind. But Swedish art, which is very restricted,

and, moreover, destitute of individn.ality. is utterly

unknown abroad.

The fair young Swedes, all pupils of the .Stock-

holm Conservatory, ha'^e been received with mark-
ed favor in St. Petersburgh, in Vienna, at the Giir-

zenich, Cologne, in Brussels, and in Antwerp, and
will not apparently be less fortunate among us.

Their singing, now melancholy and tender, now
piquant and joyous, is extremely pleasing, and. if

not very high and superior art, is, at least, very
honorable art, remarkable as regards perfection of

execution, and characterized by a flavor ot its own.
In addition to this, the modest and becoming deport-

ment of the young ladies renders them very inter-

esting, immediately enlists the sympathy of the au-

dience, and helps to obtain fir them a favorable re-

ception. Among their songs. I rem.arked especial-

ly, besides the one I have mentioned, "Sjung

!

sjnng!" ("Si.ig! sing I") by Sodermann, and "The
Serenade," by Eisenhofer'. Arthiir Pougix.

Mlle. OsT.WA ToRRiAxi. Our opera goers Iv ve
been so impressed with the sterling excellence of

Mile. Ostava Torriani, both as a singer and au ac-

tress, that a few words concerning her past are not

out of place at this time. She is of German parent-

age, having been born in Hamburg. Her real name
is Ostava Tornqnist. She belongs to an ai-istocrat-

ic family, and, added to the distinction of blood, h.-is

experienced the qualifying advantage of a thorough
instruction from the best masters, by which she is

diiubly fitted to adorn the lyric stage au'l to shine

socially. She early developed her innate mu-ical

abilitj'. and the -n'ise course of .aiding and unfolding

her already expanding powers was adopted bv
sending her to Paris, w^here she studied unler Bel le

Sedie. Subsequently she became a pupil of Rossi-

ni, by whose advice she sought the cultivation of

the Italian schools, receiving instruction from the
famous Lamperti in Milan. She progressed so fa-

vorably under these auspices that she decided to

begin her public career in the place where she con-

eluded her studies, and, five years ago, consequent-

ly, she made her debut in Milan. Witli 'ler, .as with
others, true merit was not unrecognized by the pub-
lic, and she became unusu.illy successful in her fol-

lowing ajipearauces in the principal theatres of

Italy, Spain and Germany, and also in those of

Paris .and London. She came to this country l.-tst

winter with the newly-organized Strakosch tr<)U]ie,

and m.ade her first appearance in "Lucia." at the

Kew York Academy of Music. She has during the

season sung in "Lucia." "Rigoletto," "La Sonnam-
bnla," "JIartha." "Pon Giovanni." "P.rnani." "II

Trovatore, "Jlignon" and "Aida " She •^vas the

first jierson in this country to assume the tiile role

of the latter opera. She has become very rjucli

Jileased with the Sew World, and, as is uotvemai-k-

able, has a piai'tieular liking for Boston, whose au-

diences she thinks very appreciative. The public,

on its piart, has found in Mile. Torriani a cnnseien-

tious artist, -with a fresh voice, of o-enemus fulness,

a gratifviu"" warmth of manner, and a masterly ex-

ecution ; a judsmeut in wdiich the auiiienecs gener-

ally and the critics particularly have coincided, in

the cities in which this lady has sung- during the
wiuler.— Globe.
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Vocal, n-itli JB-*iaibo A«;<i;oBtB{>nninaoiBt.

Alone forever. 4. I) (iiiinor and major) to f

Ijorri.

"Bre.ak, lonclv lie.-u t !"

Vci-y 9,adund pathetic, hut .-dso very musical.

Kyrie Eleison. 4. E/< to e. BuoU.
' And the stars came forth to listen
To the music of the sea.

"

Longfellow, beautifully interjjietod.

Strauss! Blue Danube Waltz, for the Voice.
&. G r()!i>iinan.

*' Valzi.auio sempre, senza cessar."
" O how the sweetsound echo':-s aronnd."

A very neat urrani^emeitt of the famous waltzes.
The Italian words float easily from the lips, and
persons with high and flexib e voices will render
the song very finely. Jlost of it i< easv. but there
are some cadenz,as and trills (which may be left
out) which require a good execution.

Why art thou sighing'? 4. G minor to e.

Willis.
" Spring from my heart lias fled,
She that I loved is dead."

A 'Xovember' moan, but so uracefnl and musi-
cal that the minor efl'eet is dispelled bv the beau-
ty of it.

Doubtins. 4. F to a. Dinsmore.
' You say thnt you love me, and can I Ijelieve
Those low whispered words are but meant

to deceive.'
Capable of great expression.

Tho' lost to Sight, to Mem'ry dear. 4. Eh to r/.

Kiiifrsftn.
' Sweetheart, eood-bye ! The fluttering sail
Is spre.-id to wafcine far fiom thee.'

Tlie heautiful words are antique though not an-
tiquated, d.itin;- from 1701. The music is elegant
and worthy of the composer.

Longing. Canzonetta for Contralto. 3. G to d.

Barl-er.
' Over the sea .«eud him to me,
Ayiioiu in mv heart I kuiir to see.'

Mr. T. T. B irk'-r tikes piry on the Altii singers,
and here provides for them'a graceful love song.

Gliding o'er the Lake. 3. F to r/. Prult.
'The stars are Eleamius; above,
linijlit e.ves are Ijeamihir Iielow.'

A 'erlidini;' boat song (B.ucarolle). Words Ijy

Geo. Cooper.

The Anijel at the Window. 3. G to e. Tviirs.
'On tlie auerel'swin^ I jtlaced her,
And .trazect til! they were gone.'

A pretty poem about the auael who came for
'my loved one,' with must appropriate music.

Little Lost One. Song & Cho. S. F to f.

^Tar(/ Smith.
' Softly come at silver twilight
Aiio-e!s in their luiro array.'

A beautiful, simple touching ballad.

ViB^truiiiental.

Alessandro Stradella. 4 hands. 3. F. Beyer.
A neat and effective duet, and quite easy.

Memories. Socturne. 4. D/>. EllaF. Lo'l-e.

The sulijeet doe.'! not require the iiei-fectlv quiet
and smooth flow of a genuine Xoeturne, and the
lady's mtinnries are evidently i^f many ?nushiuy
a-j well .IS sliady hours, .s-ill the>e varied feel-
iiiyr^ are ndmir.aidypoitr.-iyed in the music , "whicli
m,iy safely be pronounced va-y good.

The Shepherd Boy. 4 Hands. 3. 6. Wihon.
This arrangefiient is quite as melodious and

richer than the 2 hand arrangement.

Avant le D.-.nse. Valse Romantique. .5. Wi.
Mntlei.

Xot like the ''Invitation .n la Yalt^e'' which
niinht have sugeested its title, but more piquant,
staitliug. briUiant, and is a very delicate and tak-
ing waltz.

Chant dn Soir. (Evening Song). Piomance. 4.

C.
^ "

Dorn.
Simply constructed of a rich, harmnnions eve-

ning- sone; or hymn, with neat arjieiigios broujiht
in just when taste requires them, for'oniament.

LcZeiihyr. Moroeau Elegant. 5. T/i./l'ireiislmi.

'fhe l>laekness of its pages may f i igbteii tiinid
pl.-iver^, 1 ait a little courageous practice will le-
vea'l the f.ret that its rapid notes fit ca.«ily to the
lin.gers, and prove that they can lenrn a ver>-

sweet and at the same tinre time snowy piece
without much ti-ouble.

AnBRT^viATioxs.—Degrees of difficulty are marked
1 to 7. The keyis markeTl with a cajiital letter: as C, B
fl.at, &c. A sm.all Roman lc!:ter marks the hiq;hest note,
if on the stall, ar. UaUv lericr ilie hiLihesc note, if above
the st.atl.
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T)r, Mn-'rin Avill ahv.'iyH Im- li'-M in frr.itffii] rfim.-mbran'M-

n^ Hk-' one wiio \v;is siii-o^-riil in iiilro. hieing the wMidy of

Vo'.mI Music :isn, br.incli uf Cuiniuoa Schuol education, in

tlij schools 'of Atncn-ica.

Sinr-.e Lhi3 w.-n an accomplislicd f;ict. many School Song

nuok^ containinf}; "Tlii! lilenicnt-s" )ia,vc Ih^cii iawued, .ind

pr. -Miison, in tlicse. his last school books, places tlic record

of the longest esperience of aily.

SONG GARDEN —First Book.
fc=»rice 50 Cents.

Ja for y oimj^ rnildrm. Plinpic tbfriry, and ni.-iny pretty

liLlle tii.}U-^:i for note-bt'ginmTti will bi.' found tlierein.

THE NEWEST.

SCHOOL SONG BOCX!

CHEERFUL VOICES.
BY L. O. EMKRSON. Price SOe.

Of Mr. EmerHon's i)rcvjou.s school son? books about
r.O0.U0O have been printed. "Cheerful Voieew'' beiii? u3

good ns tlic best, Jsliouhl rc-ach at least L'lOOUO singerri.

The book contains a well written Klementary Course,
with abundance of agreeable c>:«rei.-ea and tunes for plac-

li(-e; and also a large and varied eoljectlon of SongH,
UoumlK, yzc, with thirty pieces of Sacred Music for open-
ing and closing S'bnol,

Price 80 Cents.

T-i f.'f the tirade of Schools commonly called Grammar
Schools. Tlie tlieory U more advanced, and tho numerous

Kxfii'i-^e-^, SongH, Hounds, &c., furniHli abundant niateriai

for study.

SONG GARDEN —Third Book.

Price $1.00.
I

Li more eRpecially at home in High Schools, Acadomicfl,

and Seminaries, but will do for Aduil ClawKes. The ntudent

walUn upon a biglu-r plane than before, ;;nd critically re-

vieu-j (he whole elcmpnlary cf.nrse; and also studies the

Cultivation of Voice, and engages in Part Singing.

Primary Elemcuts of Music,
11

V

Dr. H. R. Streeter.

Tlieso must not ho stiiiposcd to 1)0 Klcincnts foi use
in rriinary Selionls. Tlio bonk is for all ag<'s, and con-
lains ;l widl arrauiicd im'sciitalion of the lOleiiii-nts of
Mnsic, soint'whal like ^lln^(; oniinariiv found in ('huroli
Mu'^ic lion!;-'., bui wilh tln^ iJr s id;.'a3 iiniirnssi-tl upon
them, and .'ilsn nuuior.ais examples and cxeroiscs, iu all

keys an I oT ca^v eomp:iss.
br. StiiM'if.'r lias a bi-li reputation ns a teacher of

"VoioG Mnil(liti(:;," ami hi-* ideas nr(! well w»rth noiini;.

Flour of Singing.

Ej L. 0. EMEESGIT and T7. S. TILDEU.

Until recently, it could not be aiil-.l lltat there was really

niiv mu.sic book especially adapted for High Scliools. There
were, to be sure, u.^cellent collcetionrf of music which could

be used, after a fashion, in leacliiiig. S:i;I the Instructor in

Music liad no proper text baok until the appearance of the

IIOL'R OF SiNCiNC. IiS adaplcduL^s to its placu and
work wad po apparent, that it was at once, without ques-

tion, udoptecl in a large immberof High Scliools and Semi-

naries, and has also, to a certain extent, been used by the

higlier clasnea of Grammar Schools.

DEEMligOLFEGGIOg.
Price 73 Cents.

Designed to be a book for teaching the Klements of

ilusic, .and in its theory has a general resemblance to other

Method:! with a Kimilar object. There is. however, a

marked character in the exerci.sert and solfeggi, wliicli have a

graceful Italian Htyle, are safe and good for the; voice,

and render the book an cscellcuL one for all hclioola of a

high grade.

It may eiilier be tieed alone, or In connection with unolber

book, in which case it will serve a* a collection of useful

Solfeggios, or 'So!ig.4 wiiliout ^VordF.'

THE GOLDEN WREATH,^ THE ORPHEAN.
FOR BOYS,

By W. 0. Perkins and A, E. Hallett.

SOWG GARDEN -Second Book. f^^ERFiY CHiiVIES

Ey L. 0. Emerson. Price 50 Cents.

lln^ n:i cxccllci'.t ri-pulntion fimon^' School Son;^ Bookfl.

I'lil tnt,'ether nl :i l;itcr period than tli;it of tlm iippcfirancc

of Till! Goi.DE.V WltEATII by Ihe cnma nuUior, t)ic

l)uok coiUaiiis nioro oritjiiial matter than tho wthur, and
pleasefl all, but In a diftcrent way.

L. 0. Emerson. 50 Cents.

Tho Buccona of this fnui book has b«c:i a Kurpri(^e, tnor-r

tftan a iiuartfr 0/ a viilUon copies havini; been sold. To
lli:.t nurnbor of iXTSoiis. thcrcforo, its faco ift us that of a

familiar friend. Since itn Ihbuc, >lowcvcr, an entirely new
net of children fdl the BcliooU, and to tlio>0 wlio .ire unac-
iiuainled wilh lis melodic*, Tho Gol.I)i:.\- WltE.iTIl may
Hlill be the best Sdio.d .'^ot-.i; r>o,,k.

PiS8Foa's 1, B, C, of

Abriclrjed, $1.00.
'

Quito valuable, as giving tho theory of Primary Tnstruc-
[

tioii, from a Frencli I'lofosHor'ti point of view. AH teachers
I

sliould beroiuo acquai;iti--d with tliciio various ^'Schools,"

whctlicr they use them or not.

THE NIG.HTINGALL

I»m< E iO (K.VTS.

By W. O. & H. S. PERKINS.

Vv/'ilhem's Method of

Teacliing Yocal GlassegJ
BY JOHN HULLAH, 60 Conts.

A bi.ok called o.ii by the great awakening in Engl.ind on
the sulijecL of tiricliing muaic to tlie massci.

j

Every good leacher will Htudy all uieihod«, and adopt the '

bc'T(t. Every good tea(;lier will then, uf cour.-^e, csamim-
"Wilhim,'"

mwi f0SALmsm
'

AndSoSfeggJos, Pilce S8.50.
There 13 a rlo.'"0 resemblance in all collections of Vocal

Exi!rci*e^. Tliey are, an.) must b;- comported of the rounds
of the scale, arranged wiLh or without skip.*, in run», or in

a!ow lirni'.

Dr. ."Vtason'd book contains tlie most cs.scnllal ones.
A:i to the Sulfeggiod, they have been exceedingly useful

a-id plea.-aat r.Ifairrf, when :ii>[)lied to cla-^s practice, and
ni:iy al.-.o b-' used by tho*.e who .study aloue.

A very appropriate n.ame for a favorite collection of

Bcliool SoiigB. The awcct bird ban Punt; ii<i way Into many
coinmunitie*, with melodies that lia\o niado many a cliiUl"<

lieart glad.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.

I'UK.TC 6^ CENTd.

One of tho best known of School Song Hooka, and will

y«t make many more friend*. Well cho*en ami good hong^,

mure than two hundred of them, and the usual c cnieut.iry

roi;rF5 with aUraclivc eiercisew.

Part Songs for Three

AND FOUR FEMALE VOICES.

Price 60 Cents.

Price $1.00.

Intended, according to the title page, Foil I'.oy'm Pci.'ooi.fl

AND CoLLE<:i;3. Afl Boys voicea nnd Girls Toices are,

l)reviou3 to change, at the same ])ilch. there ifl no reason

why The Oui'IIEax may not be used in the advanced

clafises of anyconunon school.

The music is oxcecdingiy well nclccted, and conveniently

arranged into Two, Three and Four Parts.

Dr. LowsE Sisia's Isic Charts,

Two A^ols. cacli with 30 Charts,

Price $S.OO.
These charts liave each a surface of about a square yard,

and art the eiercibe-s and illuHlrations are jjrinled upon them
in large block type, they are visible from all paru of a

echool-room.

The chart.s pave much inconvenience in tlie way of black-

board writing.

X<»l9 that they arc too large fvir mailing, but may ])roperly

be sent by cxpre«?«.

CANTATAS

For School Exhibitions.
Musical i)rogre3B. both among young and old pcoidc,

«!epends Bo mucli tii»on nlu.^Ieal enthu>^iat>m, that there

sceiua to bo almost a necessity for introducing Concerts and
Kx!iibilionf>, into the music teaching course of bcliools. To
give brilliancy and Buceess to tliei^c aiTairfl, nothii.g can bu

beller than such Cantatas as are mentioned lielow :

Xho TIov*tT <)iiceii
;

TIae < ulsJB-it B-'iir.

The* Twin %ic»tor».

ruiry 5;rii3<&l.

Tlio l*ir .'5; Jc.

FfBtival of 3h<» Btows».

G. F. nooi. 7i

J. I.. Knii'jn. Tut)

//. G. S'troni. iO

IlcUntt. id

.'. R. ThOU.KS. l.iK)

,/. C. Juhnfiori. 30

ifluiYor f'fbtivu! on eh« ISa:iu?» of tli«- 2&Ii£n«>.

Ciassicid and pleasing songH which are in

and Normal Schuols.

«Fuv(>aUa'< C>ra£4»t*tON. Con lain in;

the Uose," '"Tlie Indian Summ<:r,''

I

of Jerusalem,'' three Cantatas. By

f. C. Johnson. 45

'. C. Conx-rrsi. 75

ShorlU-i'. Zh

*'TVq Festival of

111 '"The Children

J. C. JoAnsoii. fiO

A Cainloouo (Icacribiiij;- the nbo.e nr;d nl.uut l.oi-O uLlier buokb imblishud by L>itsuii auil Co., sent free oa aj'|-litalion. ALso all books ii:aiiuU, l)Osl-]>iiui,

forrclai! price'.

OLIVER DITSON £: GO.,
277 WASHifJGTOM STREET, BOSTOfJ.

C. H , DiTSON 6; CO.,
7n BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

LYON _• ^ A

CHfCACO.



A SELECTK
'in r: iMD.sr r \ \i >i:i ii:

Ko(Iuc<!<l IVl'-o, <\ finU s!i:,:;![-, C;> rents per <loi'.cn.

Messiah.
Anil CiM r;ii>rv nf Ih,- ].(inl. Oh, Tlmii Hint tolleat. (Song
An. I Ik- sh.ill I'urilv. and Clu.rus )

All w<' lilu- Sh.M-p." T,irt. up v«>iir H.'ailt*.

K.>r initti ii;* 11 C'luM Ih noni. 'I'lit- i.onl jravo tlii; Wm.l.
<ilcM-y tn Gad. 'I'licjr Sniinil i^H •rone out.

His S'dkc in easy. AVullliy in lltr; Lamb.
Hallelujah,

Judas Maccabsous.
A[ruirn, yo Afnictod rhil.ln'i). Hear mo. O T.r.nl.

O Faiht-r, wlionu Almighty 'I'mie Your Harps.
IViwi r. Hail, .Iiulea's Happy L.itnl.

AVt' coinr in Iiri'.,'ht Arraj'. W'c lli-ar.

l)is(lainful of I laTi^Li'. W<' itcvi'i- will hn\v down,
y.iUvn is tliL' Fotv Halk-lujuli, Amon.

Elijah.

Tlianks bo to Ond. l^inl, we Cry toThoo. Xoll.
Hi- Waichiii^;" oVi- Twr.icl. He That sliall eiiduro to the
A i','.-! Triii— Lill'I'liiiU' Eyes. end.
Y. t, Itoth tbo I,<ird HCf it not. Dehnld, God the Lord Passed
Bli.'3st.d arc tlie Men, itc. by.

Samson.
Awnke Iho Trumpet's I^ofty Fixed in Tiifl evorlriRtlng seat.

Sound. To fami.' immortal go.

Oh, Fu'Kt-Crontod Beam, Great Dagon has subdued
Then, rnund jibouL ilie btarry our Foe.

Tbrunc. Let th.eir Celestial Concerts.

St. Paul.
Stone nin\ to Death. Plrcppr^ wake. )

}{appy and Blest are they. To Uud on Hiph. S

How Lovely are the Messen- 'Mi, (Jreat i^ the Depth.
gers. < Ml, )h- Gracious.

Mount of Olives.
HalUdujah Chorus.

Israel in Egypt.
Ho grave them Hailstones for Thy ivii^ht Hand, O Lord.

Ilain. Sing Ye to the Lord. (The
r.ut a-* for Hii People. Huise and his Rider.)
ButtbeWaters overwhelmed.

Creation.
Awake the Harp. The Marvellous "Work. (Song
Achieved is the Glorious. and CUoruti )

The Lord is Great. The Heavens are telling.

Woman of Samaria.
Therefore with Joy, itc. And lilewscd, blessed be the
Come, O Israel. Lord,

Eli.
T.'-t ihc Pooplc Prriipo Thee. AD£r<^I^' Chorus. (Female
K.J Evil nUall bulall Tlu-c "Vuiccs.)

Naaman.
T'm CuTac nf tho Liinl. With Plieathcd Swords.
"When Fiiiniuoo'er Israel. G"d, who cannot be Unjust.

Joshua.
Sec, the Conquering TTcru. The Gre.it Jehovah.

Hymn of Praiss.
I.Pt all Men Praise the Lord. I waited for the Lord. [Duet
Ail ye that cried to the Lord. and Chorus ]

Passion IVJusic.
(.\CCORI>ING TO St. ^LVTTITEW.)

Three Chorals.. N'os. 3, 53, 03). Around thy tomb here sit we.

Mozart's Twelfth iVlass-
C.'.o;i.i.

P/Iosos in Egypt-
Klijht's Shadeno Lo:it,'< r. rr.uer [o thou,whose power]

Slabat iviaier.
I;inammatu.'i. (^o'.vc a'ld (.'h.-irus.)

As tiia Hart Pants.
As the nart Taats.

Seasons.
CoTtie, Gcnt]e Spring.

r<''.i3CCllancOUS. (Tireo Chcrah on oae Sieet,)

llli'^eiau Nation.al TTvnin. Lufher's Judcrment Hymn.
A Strong Castle is Our Lniil,

Rest, ^^nilitnest. /?o<v/v. O come all ye F I'thful. f.Vdes-

le^ Fidele^ ) Ahniyh'y God. Jlosn-t. Abide with me.

T^IS OHOHALIST.
E*ric4^ of ^i^iSi'Sfi c3£0!"i£«i 3.."> cfis, or ^i-2.4-5: p«»r aloz.

( O how'ovely ii Z;n'', Q ;'ir'"ft nml Chorws, . .Umnhry-r;

,1, / Wlii'ie atp thy BowL-r--. (.quartet L'ossini

T, (}ior\- l.n lo God on High. ChurUs Jfozait
'^ H .iKlujr.h Chorus UandeVs "Jfc.ssiti/i''

4 \ r.\n\'\ f Mori ah ty. Anthem Jo/ni Draij

r
) Thi-'i inuii 1 .ibont the .'^larrv tluonc ' Sani^mi"

' When wind-; breathe soft. Anthem S. Wchhe
6 1 l>an!rhlers of I-rael. irare.h & Ohovns '^ David"'

} Achievo.l i-i llio Glorious Wuili. Chorus.. .^^Cfcatioii'"

Let (lieii- Cch-siial ConCcrts. ClinrnH ''Sa}iuon'"
do Id I th to I hi! iMouiit. Solo and Cliorus.. . . Sli:venH07i
Thanks lio to Gml. Choriin. . . J/<7i(/c/a4-o/m'a "liU'inJC
The ( \ re.i t Jrliovah. C'liurus IlandH
To (ioflin Ilc-aven. Duet and Chonin "jl/y.vcv''

Lord, oiir (i over nor. Anthem i^lrJulm Sin^rji.i

'Tis Min-ic that u hispefR. (iaartet -'Mo.i.'.-r

Alniighly (io.! before thy throne. Holet "//'»•;>"

1 wa.s glad when thoy fia'i<l. i horn.q J. A', d'onld
8\vrll the full cliorus. Chorus Uantlcl
Father, thy Word is Paist/ _. . ,. ^ ,

. „
The MuUiuido of AngcU, \

-^'"^ '^ ^'Inkrce^mn
Kxultiiiji Anf;;els. ChriHtinns Anthem K. L. V.'hitc

From CoQc;tve .Skies. Anlhein J. J:' Oon/d
Hail to Thee, let every Nation. tMioru.-i 0. JJ liirry
O Lord, in 'I'lieO I liave trusted. Fiij^iie Ituuilnvi
.T(di-ivali's Praise. Anthem E. L Whi'ly

Let Kvery Heart and Voire. Polo ^ Chorus. .'MAy.<;. a"
Hound an Alarm. Solo t_^ C'horuw. .^ Judas Maccahivas"
The Lor<l our Enemy has Hiain. Chorus Ilan-l'l
The Lord will comfort Zion. Sentence. 6V*«rcA Mi'ludist
The Pilgrims at the Holy Sepulchre. Cantata. .A^a«;/m7i
Great is the Lord Mozart
The Lord is Great *Iiighi7ii

^ j <S>*^

JUBILEE COLLECTION

^T^^T^rx>^^3:t.T>

Glees and

March of Men of Harlech Rnriilnj

MaySoiiff Mfnrlelsanhn

Miehty Jehovah "I .VnrtirV

Atouutain Land Emn-snn
Atom Unbara the Gates Ilosmcr

Moore's Celebrated Sones, for four Toices,

The Last Ro^e of Summer.
^

Believe me, if n'l tlin=n Endenrin? Young Charms. /

The Harp that once thro' Tara's Halls. '

MoniinsPraver. j Mendelssohn
New Year s Sone. S

\'ow the Roll of the I>ruin " FOJe rht Rrr/imnit "

Old May Mornine: ym-rFry

Onee ul>on my Cheek . CaUfolt

One Gentle Heart "Matilda'
On this Day of .Tov '•Sicilkni Veiprrs"
O Praise tlie Mighty God
On the sea
150th PsTim [Traise ye the Lord] ...

Pilgrim Clio us
Prj^saffe of Sprinti Prim rose

Raid, [The]
Rest. Spirit. Rest
Rhadv Groves f n- Love
R nsr'ot the LTrl;

Star of De.seendies: Nielit

See the Chnrint at Hand!
Soldier's Cliorus
Sweet and Low
Swiss Peojile's song
Rprine Greetintr

The Belfry Tower

[Note.—The words and mnsie of many of the pieces in

this set, are by American authors, anil having been CO|)y-

righted. cannot be used without permission of the pub-

lishers.]

A Finland Love Song Jl^Hes

Alpine Echo Emerson. 6

As it fell upon a Day Mor>iin(/lon 8

.\utumn gone Mendels.so/in 8

Awake. LEolian Ijyre Dnnhy 6

Come, let us be Merry and Gay Yoitng 8

Come, Fairest Nymph Mornington 6

Curfew rf
^^ ndeto il 6

Crabbed Aae nod Youth Stemns 6

Daughter of Error £isfiop 6

Ever be Happv "Encfiantress." 8

Far away the Camp Fire '*Guiramentn" 6

Fairest Diushter of the Year Danhtj 6

Farewell to the Forest Mendelsso?in 6

Festival Hvmn Biwk 10

Freedom, God .and Right Sarnbi/ 6

Foresters Bishnp 6

Great Apollo, s'rike the Lyre Webhe e,

Gallant and Gaily Horslnj e

Gypsy Life Schumann VI

Good Night, Beloved Pins7,ti 6

Greeting from Ireland to America Stewart 10

Our Victorious Banner JSenedict i jj,

God save ottr Union GiJmore I

Hunting sonc; and resting place MendeUsoJui 8

Hail 1 Smiling Morn Spoforlh fi

Hail! Merrv, Merry Christmas 'inuvrj 6

Happy and Light "Bohemian Girl"

Hark I ApoUo'strikes the Lyre Bishop 8

Hark 1 E.ach Sn.artan Hound Bishop
R.arkI The Lark (-'onkf r,

Here, in Cool Grot Mornington
Tlitrhlands "LaPame Blanche'^ 6

In the Forest 3rendelssohn C

Jesus Word of God ( ave vcrum) Jfnznrt 5

Lndv rise, sweet morn Smart 12
" 6

S

f

R

6 (

To Thee, O Country I (mixed voices) Eichberg 1.5

do do (female voices) '* 15
'I'r.amp Chorus Bishnp V>
Tyrolese song of Freedom LippM 6
Victoria, Victoria •'Fra IM'ivolo" 6
AVhen; the bee suckn Arneundjarlsun 8
With Hawk and Hound Bishop 6
Wh.at phl-ase sad and soft Bishop
When wearied wretches fJishop 6
Youthful Pleasure '.Bishop 6

A roIIectioM of Trios, Quartetfg and ChoruHees, from tliO

Favorite (_)^-eras of

VON WEBER, ROSSnJI, BELLDH, DONIZETTI,
METEEBEEU, and others.

Price of each Piece, 25 cents, or $2.00 per dozi

1 Joy, Joy, Freedom to-day. Chorus. . Gipsy's Warning
2 ( Away, away, the morning. Chorufl ifasaniello

I
A roHy crown we twine. Holo & GharwH.Der Freyft-huU

.T Crowned with the tempet*t. Solo & Chorus Emani
4 Hail to thee, Liberty. Chorus Semiramide
5 fiike a fairy creature. Solo & Cho.. .11 Turco in Italia
. 1 Snftly treading, silence keep. Cho. H Crociato in Egilto

'

\ Tbn atening d.-;ith to traitor. Cho Siege of Rochelle
1 The fox jninpidover. Quintette O'uj/ A/aniierivg

g ( These moments entrancing. Chorus. ..VElisir d'Amore
I The night is advancing. Chorus // Turcnin Jta/ia
How bright and fair. Chorus WilUayn Ttll
Jn light tr pping measure. Chorus Guij JfarmrriTig
The (.'hough and Crow Guy Jfanntring

10 O, hail us. ye free. Chorus Ernaiti
11 When the morning sweetly. Chorus. ,E ItalLana Algieri
12 When life in its beauty. i~,o\o He. Qho, La Donna dtl Logo
13 Gently fall the dews of eve II Guiramenio
14 Phantom Chorus La Sonnnmhula
,- ( All by the shady greenwood tree Maidof Jiidah

I
Light o'er sparkling ocean Bianco e Fernando

16 Hark, again the thrilling horn Cinderella
17 Come with the Gipsey bride Bohemian Girl

|Q ( When the summer rain EElisir rf' Amore
I
Could I luish a father's sigh Bohemian Girl

19 Lantl ot the trumpet and the spear Anna Bolena
20 Pour out your f^parkling treasure ,.. Robert le I>iable

A SEKTES OF

Concerted Pieces and Choruses.
B*rtce of eacaiClfloru,'*.'}© cts,^ or $l.SO perdoz.
NORAIA. Chomi of Druids (/»c?r ,-J?fm). Men's voices.

Norma cometh ( VitniXorma). War Cboruri {Guerraf
Ouerrof).

SOXXAMBITLA. Phantom Chorus (A fosco cielo\ Tfot

in thoughts (D'un pensiero). With the Sun shelt'ring

Cnnopv (<^';* In selva}.

LIICKEZIS. Listt-n. Music inviteth (Sema, la danzi>.
Madam. T am Orj:ini (J/q^o, Cm/t£j. Chorus of Sbir-

ri, Men's voices.

TRAVIATA. Drinking Chorus (Z^'^j'rtmo). Gipsy Chorus
(A^of siamo Zingaretle). Matadoi- Chorus {Di Madride),
Men's voices. JQacchanalian. Chorus {Large al quadru-
ped-').

ETIN.YXI. AH w-lcnme the Bowl (Evviva .0 l^lcn's TOices.
Exultation (£'a:u^(*a??ioJ. O Charlemagne [O samiuo
Carlo].

MABTHA. "WTiy these gloomy clouds [ Tu piu vaga']. Fe-
male voices. Market Choru'? \^Accorrete, f/iovinette !^.

Kancy. see them eye us [Nancy, guarda]. Quartet. This
is your future dwelling [5y'a;/t giunte]. Quartet. Spin-
ning Qu.irfet. Huntn-sses' Chorus, Female voices,

TROVATORK. Anvd Clioru.s
[
Vedi! Ir /oftche notturnc].

Now let the Trump.-t [SguilU cc/teggi]. Men's voices.
Mi-^ereve.

LUCIA. Search ye well IP.r'nrrrtte ie s/i/fTf?;?'^], Glen's
voices. Bridal Chon.s [/'.; t- immenso giuhiio']. In-
Plant Vengeance \^Chi 7iti J'rena'\., Sestettino. Ah,
li.Tppy day \iy immenso giubilo]. This unhappy, fatal

marriage \^Fur Ic j>oz::e].

.... Kmersnn in
J/e?ld''lssnJni 8
..Riindrg.fr l.'i

^Lomtntrdi'' 10
Mnid.l<:<io?!n B

Bi^'hop r,

Rool-e R

...\anBne 7
?l< ndt tssidn f;

Em.rrsrni .s

. . . . Hnrs^' >! K

.... 'Fausf 10
n<:rid'i/

I{u,l:.~n r,

Gfidc 51
lla'ton 15

CHORAL CLASSICS;
A COLLECTION OF

Cantatas and Cliorac.e:j, with Solos.

From the works of Bach, Glucit, Mozart, Mendelssohn,
Schubert, and others.

CtB.

MENDELSSOHN. Hear my Prayer, Soprano <6 Chorus.. iO
Iwaited'fortheLoid. /7<-«,t- r/ionis.'lO

" * Landa Sion. .Soprano t(: Chorus r.0

MOZ.VRT, Cantnta. Praise ,.f Frienilship. Solo X- Cho...ii
SCHUBERT. The Lord is mv Shepherd. Ear two So-

j'ranos and tfro Contraltos 40

W.A.ON'ER. Che. of Pilgrims, 2 T. nors A 1 Basses 20
CLl'fK. Arinida. Solo and Chornt 20
SCIICHKRT. Miriam's Son;- of Triumph. A Cant.ata.

ror Soprano, Solo and Chorus tiO

"RTF.S Mon.ing. A Cantnta 5"

BEETH(.)VEN'. P.ecalmed ;:t sea, and prosperous voy-
;i!Ze. Cliorus for Mired Yoices ^0

SPOHR. As pants the Hirt. .intJtem for Six voices 30

FRANZ. Eyrie a Cape la. Chorus and Solo Paris 40

25 per ct. deducted to Societies.

A C.italojuo tlcsciibin;^ 1000 books published by Ditson & Co., sent free on npplication. Also, all books mailed, post-paid, for retail

prices.

A\'EU DITSGI^ &. CO., C. U, DITBOM & G©., LYOn &, MEALY,
Boston. 711 Broadway, Ne-w York. Chicago.
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Dwigiit's Journal of Music,
Publinhr-d cvry other P;tturil;iy

OLI"VEIi XJIXSOOSr <Sc CO.,
277 Washington St.t Boston, Mass.

JOHN S. DWirjHT, EDITOR.
*S»TKkM9.—If niaik.l or caUiA for. $2.00 per annum;

delivered by cjirrierH, $2..W. raytni.-nl in ji(iv;uico.

AdvertUeinenlfl will tie inRerted ut tliu following rates:
One iiiwertion per line ;ii* ceiitn.

Kach RubHeciuent insertion, per line, 20 centn.
Cards, (» lilies Noni)ari(.d, (one-half ineh of pp.iec\ per

anuum, §10.00 in advance. Olhcr Kp;ices in propofii-m.

J. S. SPOONKK, riilNTKR. 17 l'U(JVINCE ST.

^ducrtiscinf^nts.

TCACHER OF VO<:.lI. < « l^XmR.
The Italian Method laiiu-lit on a m-w and 'irii.;inal plan,

by whieli unuKiially rapid prtjfxr'hn may be made.
TKRMS.—Private' le^^oiiH jier ((iiarttT, SsO.uO; Class

LeHHoiiB. 2 j)upily each, :?40.0U; ClanH LoMHoiirf, -1 piipiln.

each, $20.00.
KooiiiM ir.4 Tn'mont Stroet, TioHton. For personal inter-

viewcnll Mondays, frnin U lu 12 a.m. For fiirilier pariicii-

lara address. car« Mason Hi Hamlin Or;4:in Co. Hr>S-i(

A SOPWAHTO who hns had lar^;e experience in the
^^ best ohnrehcs in Brooklyn, rominf; to Hoeton tore-

side, is flfHirons to mako an eii;j;apenient with an ovanpel-

ical cburrh In this city or vicinity, balary less of a ron-

Bideration than pleasant associations. Best of New York
and Boston reference, inquiries may be a<ldrCHsed to 11.

C.Bloi>(;ett, 09 Chester S^piare, Boston. WS- it

CHARLES LEUUKr, CAPKN. Pianist, Teacher of

the Theory of HuhIc, einbr.acing a thorou;;h Htmly of

Counterpoint, Fugue .ind Comi)OMition. 1*. O. addroBs,

Evans House, Boston. 848—3m

L. P. WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN im VIOLIN.

AddrertB at Olivi-r Dil.ton & ^^ .ir Hillct. 1)AV]« & Co'«.

.A-XJGtJSX FlilES,
(Formerly lemlcr of tho Mi-iidc-lHr*iiIin tjuiiurtto Chib.)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Fries [a aluo prei);ued to act'Cpt eiii;ag*'nientr* fm Coii-
certH, ele,, as Condm lor ur Sii;ui.>l. A'ldleH^^. Oliver
I)it.son it Co. S4S—Oni

ZILLA LOUISE McQUESTEN. soprano
S<.>LOl8T. Addreyr* tiO Clarendon Street, or Oliver

Ditson & Co., Boston. 840—3m

TVyrADAME MAETE BISHOP, SOPRANO VOCALIST
^»J- ami Teaiber oi SiniiiiiE:. has Just returned Irom
Europe, wliert- ^he bas been studying under tlie be^t man-
ters. For lernis etc., address careO. l>ilson & Co. S4Ttf

vT. u~. iTaTi ell,
Tvarher of tUi* Volets

will receive Pupils on "Wednesdavs and Saturdavs, at
Rooms of A. M. MePbail A Co. ;i5o "\Vashin;;t«»n Street.
Lessons in Class of Two. or Sin^;lt if preferred. KiKjuire
of J. ('. Warren, at rooms .S4i; -Om

Dilson & Co*s Celebrated

Home E^usical Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLE( TKINS OF IJOUNU Mr.-<1C.

rcc.i/,.

MUSICAI. XMKA.«i8 nE ! Vu.;,il S Ilisti umentill.

j.ViiT/ULUJS.yrAL.

Fou Pianoi-oktf: cut Uced Oegax.

Price of each r.ool;. in Cluth, )j.>.«0 ; In Bianis,
?3.S«; Fine Uilt,S-4.««.

250,000 COPIES SOLD!
OF

ICHARDSON'S NEW MET

PIANOFORTE!!
TI[Ifl, THE VMl EXCELT.I;NCK OF ALL ITANO

MK'I'liOMS. MAIN'I'AIN.4 THE FKilXl' KWK, AM>
ITS SALE E<'LIISEH THAT (IF \LL<>THEl;S. Fc >K-
V.UI\ (IK \MEUK'AN'-C(iMIU\Ell. THl. I'FULISH-
KKS CLAIM ITS ANNTAL .'^ALE OF 'ir,, I CdPUOS
IS IMilSlTTAHLE PROOF OF POSITIVE \NH I\-
TKIXSIC MEKir, AMI I'l'.S Srf'( ESS IS NO MYS-
Tl'KV, lUT HI ET(I TIIlll;(ir(iH EXPELLICNCi'; IN"

ALL IIS IIEPA1MMEN1S lUTll MIINI' \ I. ANll IN-
STurciivi; ; lo its VAi.rAP.i.i; exekcises as
WELL AS ITS ClIAKMINi; UECUEATIONS.
A NEW El II I KIN JEST ISSl 'Ell (ONTAIN.«"SCHr-

MANN s MAXIMS" ANTI THE FAMOI'S '
( V.I'.RN VS

LETTERS ON THE ART OF PLAVINO THE PIANO."
"RI<H.\R|iS(iN S N|.;\V MEI'HOIi." Tlirs ('(INTAINS
ovKi! 2i:» p.\(;es fell misic size anii is
.Tr.sTLY CLAI.MKI) TO BE THE liEriT PIANO
.MEl'HOO EXTANT'.

rUKE, *3.».'S.

TF" PSKI) 1!Y TIlorSANIIS OF TEACHERS AN'I>
SOLD BY ALL ISdOlv AM) MISIC HEALEU.S.

ITHI. IAllEl) 11 Y
OI.IVKK niTSON Jk CO., CHAS. II. DITSON- * CO.,

lliistdii. 711 HMnay. .\.Y.

fSdIOOL MIIS1(T~I{00KS !

HOUR OF SINGING!!
PcrfiTtlv ail.Tptca lo pr.ii;rc»»ivf Not'- Kr;i lili-, Two P.irl,

Tliri-i- P.irl ui,.l Four I'urt Slngini; In lUOll SCII(J()i..S.

Iri 11 t^rtMt fiivoiiio. ;iiiil abundantly do-^frv(-'s its sikutl-bs.

By L. O. EsiKKSO.N and W. S. T'ildlX. Price SI.00.

CHOICETRIOS!
3 PART SONCS FOR FEMALE VOICES.

Thirti^ an ^ulmiral.ic book lo u-r uitli. cr to f..ll,.w "Ttio
Hour of Sinuinij." Contains imn-it; Ir(-rn tho vny hcwl
ttOUrcCM. Ha.** a special adaptiUioii fur La'iie.s' .SeminarieH.

P,y \V. S, Turn N-, Price $I.ik).

CHEERFUL VOICES !

!

Daily iiiereaKini; in favor, and is tindonlnodly niu" of the
beet cullcclionu of .Souf^M for Commoil Schooh ever pub-

linlied.

By L. O. EslERSON. Price 60 cents.

All books heiit, iio.st-i>aid.for retail price.

Guide

ART OF
in the

A reniarkaldc book. Sh"W!^ at :i p;!anec itf; superiority,
contains a method caiefnllv laid out and i-learlv ex-
plained, ba-ed on the Kehahle Traditions of the Italian
SclKud, making: use of all reeent devcloi»nientsof fj<-ience,

and amply illu-trated by numertjus en^^raviiiiis, by *i\er~

ciset*, ^oltei;i;io^ and ^oni;,-'.

RICHTER'S

Manual of Harmony.
Translated from :he rnuiTii German eiUtion, by J, C

1>. i»ark«'r. Price f^S.OO.

Prepared expiopsly f^r the Leipsic Con«ervatnr>', and
is a complete and reliable Graimuarof Cornxjoniuon.

Cantata of KnCbpr, l»raniatih«><l. Now Ready.

Sent, post-paid, on receipt <>f retail price.

OLIVER I»;TS(K> & CO., CHAS IL DITSON .S. CO.

Boston, 711 B'dnay, >t>T lor!,

Urur §\\m for Patch.

VOCAL.
Strauss's Bhu; Danube Waltz, for llu- Vuicf.

G rosar/iftn.

Why art tliou si;;liiii^? . . . H'H/k.
(iliiliiio- (j'lT llie Luke. . . . iJ'ratt.

l.iltio Lost One. Sunj <!: Clui. Mury Siiiiih.

I.uiioing. Cnnzoiiella for Cuiitrulto. Bnrkcr.
'I'lie Anyel iit tlie \Viml(jw. . . Tours.
A little L'louil. F(jr Cuiilralto or Bass. J'iusuli.

Flouting and Dreaiiiiu;;. . . Ditixiuore.

(iates of Paradise. . . , Jluj'k'his.

Looking Forward. . , . iyiillifan.

At Rest (Juhrid.

Ilojieless Ouhrid.
It matters lillle wliere we roam. . Ilvlloway.

Kmbarasoiiient. (Verlegenheit). Sop. or Ten.
Aht.

Do. Alt. or Bariton. . .

"

Sing to me soflly. my sister. Watfrman.
I'urewell, my Love, 1 sail ufar. Redowii Song.

.lA.ssrr.

I saw two .M.aids at Kirk. . . J.iiipitl.

Low at Ihy I'ect Limlxaij.

.Nol.ody U'ornel.ut Mp. . . . Viulili,,.

Tile King and his Tamliour's J>anghtc'r. W'ltucr.

The Skipper's Wife. Song and Clionis. Grai/.

Come again, bright Days. Song and Chorus.

Blake.

Mr. Varlcy's Songs, with Portrait. . eaeh,
iNo. o. Poor Tom Bowling. ,. . DiUilin.

No. 5. The .Anehor's weighed. . lUnluim.
No. S. 1 will not ask to press that Cheek.

iiaf'Vitl,

S(.ings sung liy Mrs. Long. Willi portrait, ea.

No. h. U cull me to lliy Side again. ti<^uiri\-

INSTEUMEHTAL.

The Mu~ioal Box. (l)ie Spiel Dose.) Caprice.

Wedding I'olka. . . . WaUmtiin.
Wiener Blut. (Vienna Temper). Waltzes.

4 liands. ..... ^tranns. 1

Clicpnil (iaiopp Ihriiiuun.

Alessandro SIradella. 4 hands. . . Iktjiv,

.Memories. Nocturne. . . Klhi F. j/irki:

Tile Sliepherd Boy. 4 Hands. . I(V/,to«.

.V\nnt le ll.mse. Valse Uomantique. Matlei,

Chant du Soir. (Evening Song). Komanee.
lJ"rn.

Le Zephyr. Moroeau Elegant. HarinxUm,
Indispensable Scales and Broken Chords in all

Major and Minor Ke\'S. . Clmrlfs W'th.

Home Treasures. (2i) jiieces.) 11'. Sinallwoud. ea.

No. 1. Far away.
No. 2. Flower Gatherers.

Trill. el and.lubel Quadrille. . . Faust.
Christmas Bells. .... lI'(7.vo.)i.

Skating Kink I'olka. . . St-hhiffarth.

Fairy (.rondola. Barcarolle. . Hoxciiiritz.

New Years Galop. .... Arun.s'm.

Student's Ball Dances. (Studentenball).

F S^/raii.^.'t.

El Fresco. ..... iSimmoii.i.

Far from Thee. Opi. 3iiS. No. 3. Juiitjinunri.

Adelplii Waltz. .... liaytnvnd.

BOOKS.
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.iMKRiCAN School Misic IvE.vriEn. Book. \. Bv
L. 0. FiictnoH and U'. .S'. 7VW< ;<." 3.1

Per dozen ^3.60

MfRic BY Mail.—Music is sent by mail, the czpens. be-
ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereoi
(about one cent for an ordinary piece of music) Pi/rsonw
at a di.stance will find tlie conveyance a (.aving of lime and
e\-peiiHe in obtaining supplies. Books cau ulso be sent at
double these rales.
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GAIin XO OMOAW STimElVrs.-As I have
fvcrv Vi'nr nmrc .iinvlic:!! inns froin C.liurollfia dcBir-

iiiL' ( )ri,':iT'iislB (at H:il:iiicK frmii $20(1 to $2,M()] thiin 1 can

fiiniisli plnvern f<ir, <)rn:iii SluiloiitH wnuld I'onwilt tlieir

pii'Hcnt riiul iiriiKiKictive iiilerestBliy ciimnmnir.-itiiigwiUi

ine. Vcrv truly, Kuc.ene Tiiaybr.

Care Mason & Hamlin, 'Fremont St. , Boston. 83+-tf

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. n. II. Stiecter's Method) Room No. 8,

Mason & Hamlin's Buililing, 154 Tiomont St.

[797]

Pkof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

"
American Method," Piauoforte and Hamiony,

71S—tf] 267 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [798

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music.

Columbus Avenue.
124 Chandler St.. near

[782-ly

MK. EUGENE TnAYEIl will devote his time exchi-

nively to Ktiulents cksirou" of becoming Cliureh

Org;mist» or TiticluTs of Music. He hiiB .ilwayn been able

to secure positiouB for alt competent students. AtMreas,

care Mason & Hamlin, Tremont St., Boston. [829-ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

The Beethoven Quintette Club
of Boston,

(C.N. Allen, 1st Violin: H. Hiendel, 2nd Violin: .J. C.

Mull.'ily. 1st Viola; Chas. Koppitz, 2nd Viola .and Flute;

\Vulf {"ries, Cello,) is prepared to accept engagements for

Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
829-ly] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-

stantly on hand.

EDW. SCHUBERTH * CO.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YORK^ [Too

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
CARr. HEVKER, ^uccet^MOr,

PubliBher and Dealir in

Foreign and American Music,
Wo.

No branch house anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
ECHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music BooVs, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson tt Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

!5^^="In addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. IJitson it Co., we keeji on hnnd and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Furi'hfn

iiuslc. 1794—Sm

/

Contains 1,000 of the very best psalm tunes
of the ceut\iry. Has no t'Up" rior as n eollcclion of the
ino-t approved sacred nnisie for Choirs and CoNGltE-
OATKiNS. 500 Editors. 400 paiies. I'iice Sl.OO.

OLIVEB DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS. II. niT.SON .(t CO..

;il Br'dnay, X. Y&rt.

Vienna, 1873

MASON & HAMLSN
CABINET ORGANS,

winners of TVVO HICiHEST MEDALS and DIPLOMA
OF HOXOR AT VIENNA, 1S73. First Medal at Paris.
lSti7,.iBd GOLD or SILVER MEDALS or otlier hi[;;hest

awards at American Industrial Competitiims alwitys.

The ONLY American instruments of the class wliirh ever
obtained any nwanl in Europe or are laitrflv <-x|M.rtcd

tliere. Recommended by the MUSICIANS ()F THE
WORLD as unequallecl, employing iniprovenionts found
in no others and unrivalled in excellence.

NeV strles this season, Burpassing all previous produc-
tion.^ and' at reduced prices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUBLE-
RKED ORGANS, SllO and upward.

Lowest prices printed, fixed, and invariable. ORGANS
RENTED with privilepre of purchase. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES, PRICE-LISTS, and CIRCULARS free.

Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Treraont St. , Bo-Ston; 25 Union Square, New York
;

80 & 82 Adams St., Chioaoo; Metzler & Co., 37

Great Marlborough St., London ; Bernhard
KoHN, 20 Boecker Strasse, Viexna.

PRS^ARY ELEiENTS OF r^USfO,

DR. H, 7?. STREETEB,
Price 60 Cents.

These must not be supposed to he Elements for use in
Primary Schools. The hook is for all ages, and contains a
well arrany;ed presentation of tlie Elements of Music, some-
what like those ordinarily found in Church Music books,
but with the Dr's ideas impressed upun thi m, and also
numerous examples and exercises, in all kej's and of easy
compans.
Dr. Stroeter has « hiti;h reputation as a eacher of ''Voice

Building'," and his ideas are well worth noting.

THE PEIMAKY ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

are designed as a test book for all. Teachers will find in

this little work that rarttcrial which every pupil must acquire
and it is presented in a logical, connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at first introduces those signs and
characters whieh are lu be used in the study of music.
Having done this, it gives to the pnpil a vocabulary of terms,
with llieir proper musical apphcation. The division of
Notes and Fi.est.s into measures is made simple and clear,
and the different properties ol a tone are introduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the technical terms needed art-

introduced, and the suhjt-ct of thi' triinsposit'ion of the SraJe
is prt-sentid from an entirely new slandpoint. The form:itnin
and development of Minor Scales is made clear, and an
anitlysis of tbt' Chiomatie Scale is, for the first lime,
presented to teachers and pupils. Tins work treats, really,
of the nievhanics of tones; their relation to each oiher as
nnmbtTs of a tone tciies, and as modulating tones is made
plain and eai^ily accessible.

The exercises consist of 144 original studies, in sixteen
series, which e»iabtc the pupil to intelligently read music, m
a short time without the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.

Tiie exerci.ses are limited in compass, but they are wriUcii
in ditler**nt keys and Concert pilch is ignored in fourteen
of the>e series of exercises. 'I'his familiarises tiie pupils
with the difiVrent keys nnd at the same time prevt-nta
eTeessive waste of tissue from any abnormal use of the vocal
uppnrarus.
The Elementary principles of Music, or the Mechanics

of T(Uics !ir4' lu-re presented in a clear, concise, l(lJ^e.^lly

cotmceted manner, a'd more accurate mu-^ical kTiowledgV
can be acquired liy ibe use ot this work, and wiib le>;i

expenditure <jf liuie and l.dior, than by any similar work
ever Otlered to the public.

Jt is comprehensive, and accurately clear in all its

btatements.

Studies in Voice Building.

These studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development ofthe voice, according to Dr. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES, .50 SECOND SERIES, .GO

THIRD SERn-JS, .75

OLIYEPl DITS91T & CO., G. H. DITSOI^ k CO..

Boston. 711 E'dvray, N. Y.

Jtniniennt* Mikcpmih nf IfiltNon A: Co.'h ilVew Col-

"The Organ at Home."
NO MUSICAL HOME COMrLETE "tt'ITHOUT IT, for

it contains over 2oo selections of the moBt popular music
of the day, well an angi-rl for the Reed, Parlor, or Pipe
Organ. Cfmtains evcn,ihini^ whicli is so-called "pojm-
lar"— melodies of the day, rnarchetJ, waltzes, v^^'lnntanes,
variations, transeriptiouf* of the best sncred airs, trenis of
Hanrlel, Mozart. Sehunu.nn, Ac, ; in fact, the best of all

mu.sic fiom liectlioven's Adagios to Strauss' Danube
AV'altz. FiitST edition sold in 2 weeks after jxibhc^ation,
and ForuTH now ready I Price, $2.50 Boards; $3 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. $1.50

Clarke's ^1 Instructor for Reed Organs.

Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2,00

Are all excellent and popular cheap hooks f(jr Reed
Instruments.

System for Beginners
oy THE

PiAF^OFORTE.

One cannot help lildnp this thoroujjh, systematic meth-
od, ihc work of men eminent in tlieir jirofession, and
who have the important qualification of being esperi-
eneed teachers.
Remember that the first months of instruction are, if

there is^uy distinction, the important ones. That is the
time to Uj' a good foundation. "A work well begun
is already half done." Price $3.00.

UNFARALLED SUCCESS OF DITSON & COS

wliieh contains liternlly the gems of Strauss' "Waltzes,
Mazurkas, Ac. and is to-day the most popular music
book in America—-over 20.000 copies having been sold in
10 months. Price, $2.50; in C;oth, S3.

Winner's Nev*^ Schools
For 7Ha?iOy Ctfhinef Oi'ffrt?iy Jleloeieon^ (iuitar,

"Banjoy Coi'nef, -f-^rj'e, Mccoi^deon^ Citirionety J-^iiiie

and Fiafieo?et. Don't dcspi.se tliese littlt^ bookf» because
they are cbt-'up ! For persons who wish to iearn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book "4 5 cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs,

Clarke's Dsllar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructop for Violin,

For bei;inners and amateurs. Full d useful, instruc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

FATHER KEf«1P'S

©Sd Folks' Goneert Tunes.
Prirc 4« cts, or $^.ftO fjer eSozon ItoekN. Sung
everywhere with great applause from old and young.

Sold everyw here. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GREAT SALE OF

This grent Chureli Music lioni; l y L.o. E.'mmisun and
H. R. Palmer has d<nihle llic merii", :iiirl is Ikely tf» h.ive
d()uble the sale of Conim<ut books l^y one coinpu^er. The
works of either gecihman ba\e .'I'UI bv the Hundred
Tliousaid, antl the S't-VNDAKDwill eontinuc lobe called
for until every Choir, yihging Class, and Convei.tiou
are supplied. J'rice. 1.50.

CLARKE'S New METHOD
For Reed Organs.

I'rire %'l.h*^.

Tlie immense sdc of t:ns favoriie method may be as-
cribed, n.ot oniy to its thorouy,h instructive course, ac-
comi)anied with the needful scales exerciees, and studies,
but to Its admirable collection of 330 pieces of the best
Rt-ed Organ music, adapted with exqui ite taste and
skill to the purposes of the work.

All booas sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVEE DITSON & CO., CSAS- H- DITSOIs' k CO-,

Boston. 711 B'dway, New York.
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Compensation.

B V c. P. OKA NC II .

Tnnrs wash away thf atoms in the eye
That smaltod for a (lay.

Rain-chjiidfi that spoiled tlie Rplondrn-H of thr Kl:y

The fit'Ids with llowers array.

No chninh-^r nf pain but Iiap Rorne hiiMen iloor

That pnnniscs rele.ase.

No solitutie so drear but yields its store

Of t]loug:ht and inuard ixMce,

No nijrht so wild but brin'jrs tlie ef>nHtant sun,

With love and iiDwer untold.

No tinie so darl< but thi<>U[:li its uoof tliere run
Some hiesseil tliiead:<of jridd-

And tlnoii^li tlirlnuL'aud stnrni-tosbed ceuturieb bur
In.rlianjriuir ealiii and sti ife.

The IMiaros-litrhts of tiu;Ii. wliere'er we turn—
The untiuenehed lainjis of life,

O Love Supreme ! O Providence Divine I

"What Helf-.adjusthi^j h])riu{^s

Of law anil life—what even seales are thine

—

A\'hat sllre-retnrnin;j; wings

or hojies and joys, th.at Hit like bir Is away,
When (di'lline: Autumn blows,

But eftnie :itr'dn, lonpr ere the buds of Bjirinj;

Tli'ir rosy lips unrlosi.- !

What wondrous pl.,y ,,f mood and aeeiilent

Through shitting days and years
;

Wliat fresh returns of vi^or overs[tent

III fe\erirth dreams aiul fears I

What wholesome air of eons(-ienee and of tlu»uf;lit

When doubts and f.iriiH oijjire^s !

"What vistas onenin<; to the ^ates we sou;;ht

ISeyond the wilderness

—

Heyond IJle narrow eells where, self-involved,

hike idirysnlids we wait

The unknown births—the mystftiies unsoU ed
<)l deal li and ehan;j;e and f ite !

O Light divine ! we need no fuller test

That all is ordered well;

We Icnow onoiiich to trust that all is best

Where Love and Wisdom dwell,

— Inili'penihtU,

in

For nwi.dil's .Tournal of .Musie.

Schumann's "Paradise and the Peri

Chicago.

r.Y W. S. n. MATIIHWS.

Tt is ,a conifnrt to lie aide to reriinl n. really

crcilitable iiiiis'u\t1 enterprise for this citv, for

such uniloiihleilly was lust iiiijht's iicrfdrinaiicu

of Schiimiinn's lovely Cantata "The Ptiradise

anil the Peri." by the .Njiollo Clul) ami the

Tlinmas orchestra. I do not reinenilier to h.ive

scon a notice of the pcrformaiiee of tliis work
in America before,* ami so I bej; apropermeed
of credit will be set down to Chica^jo cither for

theyiVrf performance, or for a ;/(»<? performance
of a work of such high artistic excellence too

rarely heard.

The text of this Cantata, as is perhaps gen-
erally known, i.s based on ^[oore's poem of the

fiaiue name in Lallah Rooke, translated into

German by Einil Flechsig. Scluimann al.ibre-

viatcd it here and there, and himself added the

text for the cIiotus of '-The genii of the Xile,"

"Chorus of Ilouris," the solo of the Peri,

"Banished," and the closing chorus. And al-

though tile additions do not improve the unity

of the text, they afford the composer desirable

contrasts with the general tone of tenderness

that pervades the work.

The vocal parts of the "Paradise and Peri"

are very difficult, and for the most part un-

grateful—at least so the critic!! sav. The cho-

ruses have that luxuriant intertwining of

voici'S, (he frequent and close-following im-

itations, wdiich impart fo the cnnnmhU the air

of a tropical richness of undergrowth, while

they serve at once to greatly increase the diffi-

culty of performance, and at tlie same time to

divert the hearer from the prominent ideas of

the wiuk. Xevertheless I do not know a set

of choruses more individualized and striking

than "But crimson now her rivers ran." "Come
forth from the waters so bright." the .slunilicr

chorus and the chorus of Ilouris. In these we
have th.at fresh originality, that fantastic poet-

ic, f.tney that shine? out so plainly in the well-

known (diorus "Cipsy Life." Nev<-rthel(!ss it

must not lit^ concealed that much of the local

coloring of these choruses is in the instrumen-

tation, which, allhougli wanting the peculiar

fiviiis/unvnri/ of efTect so generally reached bv

Beethoven and Mo/.art. is througliout of the

most graphic and poetic character.

Such a work necessarily falls somewhat detid

on an uuculliviited auditmci'. For the great

public listens to the solo voice. This it has

ears to hear. 'I'he chorus is valuable, to be

sure, as a relief for the solos, and by way of

contrast, but we p.ay our money, dearmanager.

to hear solos. It was this unspoken attitude of

mind which is common to large audiences every-

wdiere, that hindered a large part of the audi-

ence last night from putting themselves tlior-

oughly en rupporl with the niusie. In Schu-

mann's music the orchestra and voices "make
a one," ami the soul of that "one" is the text.

Kvery slightest transition of the text from one

emotional slate to another is seized upon by

the compo.ser and licightcncd and made signifi-

cant by the resources of mocb^rn instrumenta-

tion. Pitch a mode of treatment is all the more

necessary in,sucli a work as this, for Moore's

text is at first sight of n, gentle and passionless

kind: sentimental and elegant, to be sure, l)ut

wanting strong effects of dramatic contrast.

To intelligently criticize this work in detail

would require an amount of time and study not

at my present disposal, even had I the neces-

sary experience, and when done, to what good?

For those wdio have heard the work have sure-

ly the bright recollection of an liour of exquis-

ite musical delight, in which the varied effects

of instrumentation and the richest resources of

harmony and melody are used with a sincere

loyalty to the chosen text, and with a high or-

der of mastery. AVhile those wdio have not

heard it strive to conjure up an idea from the

feeble and fragmentary .suggestion of words,

and succeed only in attaining to a conception

' It was given without orchestra several times by the

"I'arker Club" in Ijuaton m 1m'3.

rude and imperfect, and necessarily misleading.

Yet it may be permitted me to notice the traa-

sition from the tender tone of the opening

numbers to the barbaric coloring of the "crim-

son river" chorus, the warlike march of "Hail

Mahmoud." and the return to (he celestial ten-

derness of the first number, yet now with a

vein of triumph, as the Peri returns to heaven:

"Let this be my gift, rare and bright." So

the second ]iart opens with the same character-

istic colorin:; of tenderness, the gentleness, the

ju'ace. the love of heaven. Xow the contrast

is afforded by (he cliorus of (he "Genii of the

Xile." au'l the darkly brooiling shadow of

!
death in the solo: "Xow wanders forth the

Peri sighing," especially at the lines,

" Hut lo, a silenee, dark and drear,

I

Lies brooding o'er this region lovely,*' etc.

Then comes (he ardent itassion of the human
lovers: "O let nic only breathe the air, love,"

and finally (he exquisite slumber chorus that

closes this p:irt. Tlie third jtart does not seem

) to reach the lieight of the previous flights, al-
'

though it embraces some of the most beautiful

and poetic music of the whole work.

It opens with the liglit and charming chorus

of the Ilouris. in which these fii.scinating d.am-

sels are exhibitcil in their best estate, bright

and sparkling in melody and felicitous in Ireat-

ment. Hero also is the clear and ringing in-

strumentation at the words : "And now she

hears bright Eden's trees,"' where I think Seliu-

mann reaches the greatest (rtvixpfirninj of or-

chestral color in the whole work. Yet it must

be conceded that for some reason fpossibly from

injudicious cuttings of two nunil.ers) the close

comes unexpectedly, and unprepared, and

therefore unsatisfactory.

As to the quality of the performance a few

words will be in order. The choruses were

well done. The voices numbered something

over a hundred, the very pick of the city. And
in every line they showed tlie care of their dis-

cipline. It admits of question whether a great-

er enthusiasm might not sometimes be attained.

But there is no question' that Mr. Donx is the

most competent chorus director who has ever

acted in that capacity in this city.

In the matter of solos I am sorry I cannot

report so favorably. The Peri was Miss Claka

DoKiA, pronounced by some the most suitable

of any one in the country. She failed to com-

mend the music of her part to the audience last

night as a singer, who was also an artiste,

would.* How much of this was owing to her

lisht voice, the too massive orchestration, and

the inherent difBcnlties of her part, I knew

not. Probably something should be set down
to all of these accounts. Still she lacks a great

deal of the finish in articulation and enuncia-

* To this portion of the writer's no doabt faithful rec-

ord of his own impresfiion we must say. that it is entirely

at variance with wh.at is known here of Miss Doria as a

Kinjrer and an artist. In the matter of "articulation and

enunciation" she is regarded as a model.

—

Ed,
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tion, and tlio intousity of jicrfoniKiiicc whicli

alone are able to reconcile an ainliencc to long-

continued recitative, or melody notralliny into

conventional lyric forms. 'I'liat the faidt waH

not wholly witli tlic audience was evident

enougii from the hearty ai)plausetliat rewarded

Miss ELiii WiiiTK'ssliort solo : "Just then be-

neath some orange trees,'' a piece of work so

well conceived and so well delivered as richly

to merit the compliment it received.

The quartets were sustained by Mrs. Fox,

Mrs. Johnson, Mr. Pnsi.ps and Mr. Jons IIub-

BAKD, and went nicely.

Undoubtedly the instrumentation is too vol-

uminous. This has the effect to minify the

voices, making them sound like manikins.

Something of this might have been mitigated,

I fancy, by proper care in the playing. It was

a question whether Mr. Dolin's beat, which

traverses a greater distance in pianissimo passa-

ges than Thomas's does in me^zo/ortes, may not

have misled the orchestra into furnishing more

volume than was desirable. But although the

quantity was a trifle too much, the quality was

of the very best. Such rich, Ijright, pure, true

tone, it is surely a pleasure to hear.

In comparing this work of Schumann's with

elaborate works by Mozart, Beethoven and Men-

delssohn, many things might be truly said to

Schamann's credit. As a merely musical work,

working out themes from a musical standpoint,

it falls far below the operas of Mozart, Beetho-

ven, and the cantatas of Mendelssohn. But in

a minute, local, poetic coloring, Schumann far

surpasses them. Could the same richness of

fancy and thoughtfulness have been combined

with Mendelssohn's wonderful tact in seizing

always the availaljle, the practicable, tlien

might we have had an art work of the most

luminous excellence. The Paradise and Peri is

apiece of "programme music" of the most

legitimate kind. Based on a text which never

affords the composer an inspiration, never car-

ries him away and out of himself, a text want-

ing any element of heart interest beyond the

merest passive sentimentality, this work yet

afi jrds a musical feast of a high charai ter. As
music it lacks the freedom of the symphony

;

as vocal music it lacks the overpowering im-

pulse of passion such as aggrandizes every great

moment in choral works, and, worse than this,

it displays a well-nigli fatal disregard of the

suitable and effective in writing for the voice.

Yet the pure and elevated sentiment of the

work, and its plastic control of the pictorial in

tones, combine to render it an art-work of

unique value, to some extent, it is true, unin-

telligible to the general public, yet to the cul-

tivated and musically thoughtful a genuine de-

light, a real work of genius.

Chicago, Fel. 19, 1874.

Translated for Dwight's Journa] of Music.

Tlie Liszt Concert in Vienna, Jan, 11, 1874,

From the German of Dr. Eduakd ILvkslick, in the

Neue Freie Presse.

Scarcely had it become known that Franz

Liszt would play in Vienna for the benefit of

the Franz-Joseph Fund, when a feverish expec-

tation seized upon our whole musical public.

Nearly thirty years have passed since Liszt last

gave a concert in Vienna ; a period in which

he liail achieved the must sui'prisijig transfor-

mations as an artist and a man. With t!ie year

1848 Liszt, unexpectedly, iri'cvocably, closed

his virtuoso career so nnoxampled in its tri-

umphs. He once explained to us tliis univer-

sally lamented abdication with tlie short, but

significant words: "Virtuosity is for youtli."

He only played in the most intimate circle of

his friends, and even then he much preferred to

play four hands. Only very lately has the

master, in the interest of some benevolent en-

terprises, been induced to give some public per-

formances i;i Pesth
; but he could not l>e moved

to take part in the great and memorable Beet-

hoven Jubilee, nor in tlie festival concert at the

completion of the Schubert monument, closely

interwoven with his own artistic activity and

dear to his heart as these two masters were.

Indefatigable as the composer of great works,

as a virtuoso he remained inexorable ; and

there was no such thing as shaking his proud

resolution to take leave of the public volunta-

rily at full meridian splendor, and rather leave

behind him the most ardent longing, than the

slightest shadow of satiety. So that now in

Vienna all were startled at the announcement

that Liszt would perform in public. The

whole younger generation congratulated it-

self on the unhoped for opportunity of

hearing the wonderful man, of whom it had

been told so much from early childhood. The

elders, who had helped to celebrate Liszt's tri-

umphs, were not less eager to revive their most

brilliant concert recollections and compare

them with the new impression.

It was in the year 1846 that Liszt for the last

time enchanted the Viennese in a series of con-

certs. The old Musil-cereiu'be:\o-^ the Tuchlau-

hen was the modest pUrce of these triumphs; it

was as different from our present great concert

hall, as the narrow, wall-oppressed Vienna of

that day from the Vienna of to-day. The gal-

lery, with its cheerless, hen-roost-like elevation,

strangely passed for the most elegant place

;

t'lere tlie noblest ladi' s unfolded all the splen-

dor of their t' let. Besides that, the "Circle,"

at that time only useti upon emergency, came

in play in Liszt's concerts. As he played with-

out an orchestra, they hit upon the clever idea

of throwing open the whole podium, formerly

devoted to the orcliestra, to the tlirong of

Liszt's admirers, so numerous that the parterre

and gallery never sufficed to hold them all.

Then too a blooming wreath of beautiful ladies

formed itself around the pianoforte of "the in-

comparable," who as a tasteful connoisseur al-

ways loved and aijpreciated that sort of envi-

ronment.

Liszt played all alone, without the hitherto

indispensable intervening numbers, sung, fid-

dled and declaimed. There his immense re-

pertoire resounded in the most motley alterna-

tion of Beethoven Sonatas and Liszt bravura

galops, of operatic fantasias and Schubert song-

transcriptions. Liszt bore himself as the dis-

tingue amiable lord of the house, chatted with

the ladies, greeted friends, enchanted all. To
be sure his playing was very unequal, good and

bad by turns ; but it was always Liszt-ian, and

that was enough. - That he was dependent on

his moods only raised him so much the higher

in the opinion of the public, which had grown
weary of the uniformly clean art of the earlier

virtuosos with its chess-ljoard-likc precision.

I remember how Liszt, being incessantly recall-

ed after a bravura piece on Spanish national

melodies, seated himself once more at tlie piano

and, being in excellent humor for it, took up

the principal theme anew, and worked it up in

a short, free improvisation full of the most as-

tounding difficulties. This was in one of the

night-concerts introduced by Liszt, whicli be-

gan at about half-past nine,—a hateful innova-

tion, created by necessity, and continued along

time through fashion. The fact was, the thea-

tres in Vienna, as well as in the provincial

towns, until the year 1848, enjoyed the privi-

lege, that no other public art jicrformance could

take place in the evening. Only Liszt's at-

tractive power was strong and infallible enough

to fill the music hall in all parts even after the

theatre

.

In Liszt's hotel "Zur Stadt London" young

musical Vienna bivouacked the whole day

long. He sat himself in black satin blouse at

the piano, correcting proof sheets or writing

down, note paper on his knee, some composi-

tion, in his sloping, long-stemmed, not alto-

gether legible manuscript, chatting and smok-

ing at the same time. If by good luck he

chanced just then to play some novelty at sight,

then one had new occasion for astonishment at

this enormous musical orgmization. Ferdi-

nand Hiller tells, in his interesting book about

Mendelssohn, which has just appeared, how the

latter one day rushed into his room exclaiming:

"I have experienced a miracle, a real miracle I"

and then proceeded to relate: "I was with

Liszt atErard'g, and I laid before him the man-

uscript of my Concerto, and he played it—it is

scarcely legible—with the greatest perfection

at first sight ; it could not be more finely play-

ed than he has played it,—it was wonderful!"

Whereupon Hiller makes the shrewd remark,

that Liszt plays most new things best the first

time, because then they give him enough to

do. But the second time he has to add some-

thing to make it serve his interest.

Liszt at that time was idolized in Vienna as

a man, and not only as an artist ; not only was

his playing something new ; his generosity for

benevolent objects was quite as much so. Even

now, on the 11th of January, 1874, it is such an

act of devotion, (in aid of the Kaiser-Fninz-

JoscphFund,) which furnishes the occasion

for the reappearance of the famous master after

long retirement. The Committee of this in-

stitution too gave outward expression to the

festal character of this event. The hall along

the orchestra space was decorated with flowers

and wreaths (we could only have wished the

tasteless gigantic "F. L." on the organ front

away), the piano bristled with floral ornament,

an elegant public filled the hall into the far-

thest corner. Greeted with jubilant applause,

Liszt comes forward, in his long, high-buttoned

Abbe robe, seats himself at the piano and gives

the -sign to the orchestra to begin the "Wan-

derer" fantasia (op. 15) by Schubert. His

playing is as finished as it ever was, and at the

same time of a more quiet spirit and a milder

feeling ; not so dazzling, so entrainant, but

having more unity, I might say more solid,

than that of the young Liszt was. He came

oat more brilliantly in his second number, the

"Hungarian Khapsody for piano and orches-
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ti-a." Tliis oritjiiiiil coinposition, wliicb begins

iu the pcnuiue gypsey time in free raelanelioly

vaff;il>oncl style as it were, tlien smble ily starts

off in cliivalrie mood, with elink of spurs, re-

volving in a circle more and more swift and

fiery—seemed to re-awaken all Liszt's youthful

spirits. The Allegro strikes through many

elTeets wliicli belong to Liszt alone, sueli us the

lianmiering of Ixilh hands on luie key and tlie

peculiar inutation of the eynibals. In an in-

iinitalile manner Liszt has caught the chirping,

beating, hammering and die-away wdiistlc of

this chief and favorite instrument of the Hun-

garian gypsies. IIis delivery was free, poetic,

full of genial innnirr.t, ami at the .same time of

noble and artistic repose. And his tccliniiiue,

his virtuosity ? Let mc beware how I speakof

that. Sullici' it, that Liszt has lost notliing of

all that; on the contrary ho has clarified it,

trani|uillized it in the highest ilegm-. What
a remarkable man ! After a rich and stirring

lifi' n il liout example, full of I'xeilemeut, pas-

sion ami enjoyment, comes the two-and-sixty

year old man again, not enervated, his powers

not dissipated, not hlfOii; and plays the nnist

diflicult with tlie ease, the sirengt'', the f:u;li-

ness of a youth.

AVitli breathless attention one not only lis-

tens to his |da\ing, but also walilii's the ])hysi-

ogin)inieal workings which it calls forth in his

inspired and mobile features. In the ex])res-

sion of pow('rful earnestness his head thrown

back lias always something of the Jupiter;

now flash till' ticry eyes lienealh the energetie

jutting brows, and now a gentle smile lifts the

eharaeteristically up-curved corners of the

mouth a few lines higher. Head, eye, hand

too, very often, during the playing keep up an

iininterriipled ecuiver^al ion uilh the orchestra

and with the lisli'iieis. 'J'lie way in which

l.iszl plays now ficun notes and now liy heart,

|mts on occasionally his lorgnette and takes it

down again, here hstening inclines his head,

tlier.' boldly throws it back all inli're>ls his

aililieiiee imspeakalily, especially the f('iiiale

portion of it. It was always one of Liszt's pe-

culiarities in his great art to use all sorts of

little, arts also for cITect ; we know : "The
Heavenly 'ones often employ strange means.''

In a stormy run of octaves Liszt Hies to tlieend

with liis Kliiipsody
;
the many-hnndred-lu-aded

public clap, shout, rise from their scats, arc!

ne\ er weary of calliii'.'- I he iicisterout. who on

his [lart announces, with t!ie calm, friendly,

thankful air of an habitual coiKpicror, that he

too is Hot weary. For the Lis/1 of to day it is

a threat arhievenii'nt ; and yet he is :is undis-

turbed as though it were nolhiugat all and he

the Liszt of isli). In truth a favorite of the

Gods 1

The whole concert was worthily arranged

and with great tact ; no solo numbers alongside

of Liszt, only thing.s for orciiestra ami chorus.

Tile first conductors of Vienna took turns at

the desk ; indeed Ileriieck directed tlie two
Liszt numbers. The liiagreriiin sang two of

their finest choruses by Bach and Mendelssohn

under the leadership of Brahms ; the Wkncr
Mdnnergemiiij Vcn:iii two favorite ."elections

from Schumann and Schubert directed by

Weinwurm and Kremser. Dessoff directed the

Court Opera orchestra in their excellent per-

formance of Weber's "Abou Hassan" Overture,

and the festal march from Goldmark's Opera

"The Queen of Sheba." In the absorbing in-

terest whicli Liszt's playing and personality

excited on that day, the great success of the

Goldmurk novelty is doubly significant. The

piece, whose strongly Oriental style can only

find its full justification in the opera itself, is

genially conceived, dramatically planned, and

instrumented with uncommon splendor. The

tumultuous applause which followed this ope-

ratic fragment—the composer was repeatedly

called out—is the best ndame the "Queen of

Sheba" can desire for herself in view of the ap-

proaching performance in Berlin.

Unfledged Prima Donnas.

F.XI'KltllvNCi: OK AN- AmKIUCAN GlltL IN SEARCH OF A

McsICAL El)rc:ATli)N. JCxi'KN-lVi: A.NU DiSe.iVR-

AIUNG.

The Amtr'n-a)i Rrf/l.^ttr gives some extracts from a

letter to the eflitor from an Ainerieaii girl in Milan,

who is trainiiii,' for a jiriiim (luiiiia. Slio says:

"That 1 lia\'e been liioroiighlv <iisappoiiiteil in

everything; 1 must eaii'lidly ai'kiiowli.'il;;e. In the

lirst, place, by the ailviee of frieiuls, I i^ave uj) a po-

sition at home in one of tmr churelu-s at -s'.Mio per
aiiniiin, heeanse I was toUl by tlieiii that if) went to

Italy and studied six niiinllis or thereiihoiits I shoiihl

he a seeonil .Mlioni or another Lueea. that at the
eiiil of that time I would he able to ^et en^jatreniitnts

aiiywh(;re. ami th.it ihiiiinj my stay in .Milan 1 woiiM
he ahb' to live for a mere iiotliiii'.;. In fact. I was
infiniiiced and led to believe that everylliing was to

he riiiiliiir il- rosr. Now for the realization of my
friends' )iropheeies. 1 have been in Milan six

months. 1 have di'voied all my time tosludy ; have
applied myself in every way to further the object
for which I came; am told by my teacher that 1

have made prujjress
; ami yet 1 am a Inn;; way from

hein^ able to make my (/'l/ul. 'l'h<> Irufli is. tliat

this iili'a of coining over here and exjieelin^ to ac-

eomplisli in the sliort space of six inunths what it

has taken I'atti, Nilsson. Lueea and many others
years to accomplish, is perfeclly absurd. Never-
theless, there arc tens, yea, hundreds of .\nieriean

girls eoniiiij; over with that idea. The notion that
people can live in Milan on next to nothing is an-
other fallacy. In fact, wluM-uver .\mericans con;;re-

j;ate in Knrope. prices are invariably hi;;h. and my
country ]ie.ople have themselves to blame for this

state of thim^s, for it is owiic.; to their t'oolish prodi-
gality. I ]my for my rotiin forty francs, and forinv
hnaril ICiO francs ])er month ; fire extra, lights ex-

tra, wine extra and washini; extra. In mv case the
extras piiudi. The jiricc: of sint^ini; lessons varies,

and depends en1ir«dy up<ni the teacher v<»u m.av em-
ploy. 'I'he best mmsrn have eight, ten and twelve
francs the lesson. Then one must lia\'e a teacher
for the liiii/iin, and a teacher for lessons in -vy;;?^/. and
unless (tne is a good performer it is neeessarv to em-
ploy an ai'coinpanist. with whom to run tliroii;rli

oiieras. All this costs heavily, hut you cannot ae-

eoniplish a theatrical eilui'aiinn without it. After
lioard and instrnetion. there is still another inijior-

tant item to look after—dress. I'nfortnnately for

people with slim purses, they have to lay a sum by,

he it ever so little, for clothin;^. One must dress,

you know.
"We will suppose now, by way ef illustration,

that an Amerie.an lady has sueeesslnlly a^-eonipiisli-

ed all that her teacher deemed necessary bcfori; she
ajipears in puhlie, and that she is to make her drhHt.

Her ma'.sff" ili oitUo has ohtainod ft)r her an eiig.'e.;e-

meiit in V , S , or 1.1
, as the ease m.-'.y

be. She is informed that it is a small vill.ige. with
a modest theiitre. hut not to mind that, for it is bet-

ter to™eouimenec in small phu^es, and thus work
one's wav nj» till able to sim;- at the .S.m Carlo in

Naples or at La Seala in Milan. The theatrical

a<;ent then iroes on to infcu'm our young Anieriian
aspirant that for the first engagement the manasjers
never pay. Of course, she thinks this unjust, but
makes no complainL. She completes her prepaia-
tions. spent.ling a considerable amount of monev in

so doing, undertakes an expensive journey to V ,

S , or I) , and finds the small \-illage even
smaller and more insignificant than she was led to

expect, and the theatre merely a rough building;

fitted up for the occasion. Put yourself in her
place and imagine what her feelings are at the out-

set of her operatic career. A stranger, and Ameri-
cans in particular, have a great deal to contend
against in Italv\ The Italian singers look ujjon
American singers with very jealous eyes, and they
do all in their power to render their appearance he-
fore an Italian audience a fiasco. That this is not
only ungenerous hut unjust, all Americans must
feel. For do we not pay Italian and other foreign
singers enoriiions salaries'/ Do we not receive
thein graciously'? And do we not land them to the
skies in our journals';' The money alone that
Americans expend in Italy on their living and iini-

sical iiistrui'tiims, and that goes to enrich the teach-
ers and tradesjicople, ought to ensure them fair

treatment from Italian singers, when they make
their a]ipearance in public. The audience, which is

not supposed to share the petty feelings of jealousy-

whieli actuate the singers, should treat impartially,
if net, kindly, the young Ameriean singers that
maki' their dehnt before them. Instead of this, thev
exhibit the utmost coldness ami indifference in their
regartl, even when their merit is undeniable."

Mr. Stevens's Lecture on Mozart.
[From tlic I.owell Daily Cuuricr.]

The I'nitarian vestry was well filled with an ap-
preciative audience last evening to listen to Mr.
Solon W. Steven's illustrated lecture on .Mo/.-irt.

The intere-t awakened by the same gentleman's pri'-

viims lectures upon Heelhoven ami Mendelssohn
caused careful attention to the jiresent oih?, and it is

not too much to say that the last of the lluee is

even belter than its predecessors. Mr. Stevens in-

terspersed his lecture with selections from the sona-

tas of Mozart U])on the piano, nnd their light, airv,

and pleasing idiaraeter was excec'ilingly entertaining
as an accompaniment to the sketch of the great au-
thor's lif(', and the analysis of his wcu'ks, The lec-

ture and recital octnipied a little more than an hour
and a h.-ilf". We cannot of course attempt to give
more than an abstract of the production. Besides
the gracehil and finisheil rhetoric of the lecturer,

and his expert rendering of the music, it seems to

us that the keen nnd thounhlful criticism of the
works of .Mozart, their relations to contemporaneous
and future art, and the carehil analysis (jf the ])owit
of the artist, are among the most valnahle features

of Mr. Stevens's lectures, lie has studied thegreat
masters with an intidligent and loving ardor, and
tlios<' who have not at command eit.her the time or
material for investigations for themselves, find in

those lectures that which :t is both a jdeasure and
profit to know.

Beginning with Ib'rbert Silencer's estimation of

Music as the highest of the fine arts, Mr. Stevens
went on to ijuote other eminent authority for the
same view, which he, of course, endorsed. He then
proceeded to give a sketch of .loliann (,'hryso.stom

Wolf<;ang .Vmndeiis .Mozart's life, from his birth at
Salzburg, .Ian. '11, I7"i''>. to his ileath at Vienna,
Dee. 'i. IT'.II. His wonderful precocity was exhibi-
ted in his l,,ve for the pi;iiio at tier early age of
three years, when he atteniled the lessons given bv
his father to his sister, n girl of seven, and would
.strike thirds and other intervals with his infantile

finirers. It is not rare to find, said the lecturer,

young children who show a gift for music, and wdio

will pick out simple melodies, but we seldom find

them searching for chords and harnumies. A year
later Mozart had not only remembered many long
strains of concerted music, but had actually coni-

jiosed little jiieces with melody, rhythm, sy-nirnetry,

anrl harmoniiaisly fit.ted to a bass. Music soon be-

came his absorbing passion, and his father, who was
himself a musician of note, determined to exliibit

him at several Euro])eaii courts. At four years of
age the "w<mder-child" composed little minuets and
concertos, and his ear detected the slightest falsity

oft<ine. A pretty picture of ilozart's home and
family was drawn, when young Mozart was only
thirteen, but had already become famous in Europe.
It was sliown that his genius was developed not in

favorable circumstances, but under vicissitudes and
against great odds of poverty and bitter trial. The
course o. his father in subjecting his son at so ten-

dor an age to the ordeal of a public tour, and thus
wasting enere'ies 'n'hich ought to have boon lius-

haiulcl to enable him to mature info a more com-
plete and rounded manhood, was censured.

Mr. Stevens gave an interesting account of Alle-

gri's famous Miserere, which Mozart heard at the

age of 1:5. and by which he was so powerfully im-
pressed that on reaching home he called for ]K-n.

ink and paper, and wrote the whole down from mi-in-

ory, note by note, with the most perfect d tail. The
genius ofthe child being fully foreshadowoLl, his
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fiiUipr drU'riiiinod to givu him atliordugli education

botli in ojKn'a and (^hiifcli music. In botli lie made
wonderlul pri)j^rcss. Tiie youtii was a devout t'alli-

olic, ami tool; to ciiuroii muMic with ;irdor, and to

tliia study we owe I lie MasscH wliioli have been so

nuidi loved, not only liy Oatholics, but by nil rclig-

ioua denominations. They "were comiiosed between
the iifteenth and twenty-BCOond yearn of the author's

a;;e, and thouijh not the work of a tininhod artist,

the fact that they retain their freshness and beauty

unimpaired, thoupjh more than a eenturv ohl, is a

]iroof of their inti'insic oxeellenec. The lecturer

liere alluded to the allefjation that the famcnis 12tli

Mass is not Mozart's production. The statement is

based u]ion the fact tliat the style is foreign to tliat

of the cliurch nnisic of Moz.art's time ; upon tlie use

of the phrase "Adagio quasi andante," "quasi" be-

ing a word never used by Mo7.art ; and finally upon

the heterogeneous manner in which the keys of the

different njovements follow each other, viz: G
major, C major, F major, C minor and three C ma-
jor. It was not the custom then to mingle different

keys in such a manner. These are the reasons

given by Scyfried, the great 51ozart critic for the

thirty years succeeding the author's death.

At the ago of '22 Mozart, at his father's solicitation,

left (tcrmaiiy to settle in I'aris. It was at the lime

of the bilter dissensions between the Gluckisfs and
the Piccinists, and enemies were not wanting to

prevent in any possible way the eftorts of Mozart
to obtain position. This opposition, tf)gether with
his motlur's death, determined him to return to

Germany, which he did. In 1'779 he is recorded as

tilling the position of court cathedral organist at

Salzburg, and having permission to write an opera

for the ensiling carni\al for the elector of Bavaria,

he jiroduced "Idomeneo," which has been said to be

the basis of all dramatic music of modern times.

The triumph in this first great work gave him
bright anticipations for the future. He removed to

Vienna, the then musical capital of Europe, to suc-

ceed in which meant success everywhere. Re was
still, however, in the service of the Archbishop of

Salzburg, by whom he had been so long ill-treated,

and dependence upon whom so sorely chafed him,
receiving about 2iM) per annum for his services.

The connection was soon broken, and freed from the

fetters that had galled him, his genius essayed its

boldest flights. He was poor and anxious, living in

straitened circumstances, hut ambiiious, energeiic

and active. He lived at the dawn of a new day in

Germany Klop.rtock, Hallcr, Gellert, Winkelmnn,
Kant, Wieland, and Schiller were giving shape to

thought, and Goethe was already tTie leading poet

of the land. The contest between the Gluckists

and Piccinists was at its height. The French and
Italian schools of music were in bitter controversy.

The great departments of this highest of arts were
full of masters who owned no superiors. What
was Mozart's mission '? AVhere was he to find a

place? "It was to reconcile these opposing fcn'ces

under one banner; to unite the past with the pres-

ent, and thus lay the foundation for a music of the

future ; to enlarge the possibilities of his art, th.it

it might produce Ufw but legitimate effects; to

eliminate from particular schools Cfmventional forms
and tcnqiorary inlluences, nnrl insert instead the

pure expression of teeliu>;s to which music as an art

ought to correspond ; to blend the difference of the

past into one common whole, maldng music the

universal exponent of the poesy of the soul out of

which it sprang and to whieli, wlien in the exercise

of its proper function it must forever appeal, by
creating models in every possible style, for e^'cry

use, ]niblic and private, religious and profane,

wlierever the art can be specially applied—thus

satislyiug in some degree the longings, the aspira-

tions and the sorrows which are common to the race

of men, which indeed belong to humanity itself."

The lecture concluded by referring particnLarly to

some of his great works, comparing him with some
authors in similar departments, a comparison for

which we have unfortunately no space to-day.

The "music of the future'' was alluded to in this

connection. The lecturer maintained it w.as simply
ridiculous to sneer at the leaders of the "new
school," for they .are among the exponents of the

tendencies of thought at the present time, and are

groat benefactors to the cause of art: at tlie same
time if the "music of the future" should fail to be-

come permanently popular, the .absence of this Mo-
zartean feature, the perpetual flow of continuous,

charming melody, will in the speaker's opinion, be

the prime cause of its failure. After a short analy-

sis of the operas of "Don Giovanni" and the "Magic
Flute," tlio lecture closed with an interesting allu-

sion to the story of the Requiem and an expression

of the emotions experienced by the lecturer while

visiting a few months ago in Europe stnne of the

scem;s once familiar to the great composer.

Style ia Singing.

[From "ConversatioiiB on the Voice, antl Ivindrerl Top-

iCH," by W. H. Daniell, iu the Worcester ralludluni.]

Mr. D, I desire to say a few words regarding a

subject not really understood. It is beccjiuing quite

the fasliion for petqde to advertise to teach "style,"

and very many are mislad bv the use of the word.

Such a person does not ordinarily wish to meddle
with the formation oi tone, but "takes the voice as

it stands," and with a few general directions as to

throwing the voice "forward," or "back," which
terms, of themselves, convey no tangible idea to the

])upil, proceeds to show her how to sing certain

songs and difficult vocal exercises with ".stvle !" And
what does he mean by "style '?" Ask him, and see

if he can give any good, definite answer. He has
not been accustomeil to <letining his position, so will

probably be at a loss. If his pupil asks him, he
will probably s.ay, as I have known some to do,

"you should not ask so many questions
;
you should

do just wdiat I tell you to do, and assume that I

know what I am about ; hut I cannot stop to answer
all these qnestirins; do you sujipose that I question-

ed my masters in Europe in that manner'? No in-

deed ! I did what they told me to do, and I want
you to do the same. I cannot give you the expla-

nation of all these things ! If you will do as I tell

you, I will give you style, but I cannot define it."

Might she not fairly say to him, "It would have
been much more to your credit if you had gained a

definite knowledge of your art before attempting to

teaeh.it ?" But let me S(^e if I cannot do better than
that. I should define style in music, as I should
define it in any other direction. It is that which
imparts elegance and grace. Now comes the ques-

tion, "Wh.at are elegance and grace in siuging'sf"

Let us go to common life and ask the question as re-

lates to dress, and any person of refinement (and we
do not care to ask opinions of another,) will say,

"They consist of .simplicity and neatness, with un-

obtrusive richness, all being governed by good
taste." Anything showy is thereby condemned.
Now to apfdy this to singing. I have already made
mention of Francesco Antonio Pistocehi, who found-

ed the famous school of Bologna. I told you that

the men of his own time called him "The Father of

good taste," and that it was said of him that "he re-

fined the manner of singing iu Italy, which was at

that time very crude." I think that we have rea-

son, then, to assume him to have been an authority

in the matter of "stTle," unless "style" is like "fash-

ion," constantly changing. Now what was taught
by Pistocchi and his successor, Bernacchi, who was
thoroughly embued with his ideas '? If History be
not false, a correct style required these things

:

First, a perfectly accurate attack !

Second, a perfectly smooth delivery !

Third, a perfect "portamento di voce 1"

Fourth, perfect articulation !

These were the leading points of "style" according

to the famous old school of Bologna, and by these

should every singer be tested.

Fiipil. But it may be with fairness urged, that

Law of one hundred .and fifty years ago need not of

necessity be lavr for ns to-day. may it not?
Mr. i). It may indeed; but there is a qu.ality in

man, termed "common-sense," which will ordinarily

regulate such matters. The Ten Commandments
have existed for several thousand years, but are as

binding to-day^ as when they were promulgated.
Laws have been made in tidues past, which common
sense could not endure, and they were annulled. Of
such a character were the Bloe Laws of Connecticut.

But common-sense accepts tkese laws of the school

of Bologna, and really great artists will always
abide by them ; not only th.tt, bst the really great

artists always have abided by *hem. I am perfect-

ly aware that in saying this, I am throwing down a

multitude of idols, but as idols are nsually false

gods, it is better that they should be overthrown by
some bold iconoclast ; as one critic has applied that

name to me, let me prove my right to the title. I

stand on law in what I say, and claim that the true

artist should be tested by the above. But what has

been the teaching of those who have termed them-
selves "Teachers of Italian style ?" I'nderstand

me. there are those who know what is good, and
teach it ; it is not of those that I speak, of course,

and they will rejoice with me to see these bogus
teachers swept out of musical existence.

The first requisite of the Bologna school, (the

representatives of which were Sonfag, Schroder-

Devrient, Mara, Staudigl, Tichatschck, Mieksch,
and others of the fiermaus, and Gabrielli, tirisi,

Mingotii, Bobio and a host more of the Italians),

was "a jn-rfectly accur.ate attack !" What is the

teaching of these professors in that regard? I said,

a few weeks ago, "Cite nie one singer who invaria-

bly attacks tone correctly, and I will cite you fifty

—yes, one liundred, who make a preliminary sound,

and I will not go outside the ranks of those who
stand beff»re the public as artists?" That state-

ment, made deliberately, I now rejieat ! And who
are to blame ? Why, the teachers of false style !

The second requirement of the schotd of Bologna,

was "a perfectly smooth delivery !" Instead of that,

you now find the tremrilo constantly affected ! For

that the teachers are not always to blame, for it is

rel:tted of one young man that he went from this

country to study with Garcia in London. Garcia,

perceiving his fondness for the tremolo warned hira

against its use, charging him never to emphjy it un-

der any circnmstances, but tlie young man liked it

so well, that he continued its use after leaving him,

and now teaches it to his pnipils, I presume. Would
Garcia be willing to receive the credit for this

wr(mg-doing ?

The third requisition was "a perfect portamento
di voce !" This, you will remember, consists of car-

rying the voice from one note to another, at what-

ever di.stance of interval, without touching any in-

termediate notes. Now the prineipal part of this

false style which is taught, consists of dragging the

voice in a most offensive way ! and the teachers dis-

play their ignorance and presumption by applying

to it the name "jjorfamento !"

The fourth requirement was "perfect articula-

tion I" How often do you hear it ? When a singer

appears before the public with reasonably good
ennnciation of words, the rendering excites wonder
and admiration, as if it were something unlooked-

for, whereas it should be a regular oecurrence. Oth-

er points, sueh as the "turn." the "trill," and so on,

we need not touch upon, though they are rarely

ever given with accuracy. How then shall we sum
up this false teaching ? Havieg the law before ns,

we can only term this false thing, wnmgly denomi-

nated "styie." a means for covering up bad sing-

ing 1 The people who use these faults cannot as a

rule sing correctly if they would ! They have been

trained iu a superficial manner, and liave not learn-

ed the first principles of the art they affect ! It was
said of a teacher, not long since, by an admirer of

this superficiality, "no doubt he can teach his pupils

to sing correctly, but he can never teach them
style !" What higher compliment could that teach-

er receive ?

Now there is ano'ther thing which comes after all

this matter of correct style, which may be termed
"expression!" The two are distinct. "Expression"

is the soul of singing as in talking, and is governed
by the same laws. You must make your listeners

feel that yon have something to say, before you can

aw.aken their attention to any great extent, and in

the rendering of any song, yon must make yourself

one with it. Sing lender or devout sentiments in a

listless or cold manner, and yon awaken no enthusi-

asm, but enter into the spirit of your recital, and as

you lose yourself, the hearers liecome aroused. But
we will leave this matter for further talk, when we
have more time. Meantime, do not mistake "style"

for "expression," and do not imagine "Veneer" su-

perior to "Solidity."

.—«-^^—

One of Parepa's Last Letters.

10 W.iRwicK Cbescext. Loxi>o>-,
(^

November 26, IS'73. J

Dear Mr. Ella :—!M.any thanks for your kind

note; but we cann'.it alter our plans now, and every
thing is working well for a creditable production of

"Lohengrin." Our pride nad amour propre are in

it, and nay husband is such a gO(.id hard-worker that

I am sare he will succeed in this, as he has done in

other very difficult tasks. Yo5 must remember we
were the first to produce in America, ob a traveling

tour, never being more than two weeks in one

place, and having the distances to travel which
American towns are from one to the other, and, as

I tell you, we produced "Marriage of Figaro," "Ob-
eron," "Deux Journees,'' and played "Don Giovan-

ni" and "Der Freischiitz" for the first time in Eng-
lish. These are not light works to produce, as you
know, so I really am not anxious. We will do our

best—we cannot do more; and all the profession

w-ill respond, I am sure, in being interested in onr

efforts; and we will give other operas which will

appe,-.l to the British public. We have risked alone

' our own hard-earned money to establish Eng-
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lish opera" in a proper way in England, so if we
Wka to risk onr reputation in bringing out "Lohen-
grin," we must liave some good ba.sia to stand on or

we would not do it. I will inclose your friendly

letter to Pari, liut lie being a Prufsinn, 1 do not

tliink lie will have less pliiek than I, who, being a

true Briton, woulil never give in. With very best

compliments, and hoping you will send me a pro.

gramme of when and where you give the "Lohen-
grin" reeital, I remain, tout a vims.

EnrnaosTNE P.\RErA-Ros.i.

Uliisintl (iDorrtsponkiKc.

Chicago, Feb. 19.—Sinee my previous letter we

have had a season of opera under Strakoscli's man-

agement. The season was pecuniarily successful,

and on the whole deservedly so. Of course the

chief feature was Verdi's new opera ''Aida," which

was given twice to overflowing houses. You have

already had so many oiiinions that one from llio

present writer, a sort i>f least nf llie Apostles, ami

an opinion too "born out of due time," is hiirdly

necessary. II remains for me simjiK- tri r ,rd my
ncqiru'seence in the gi'm-ral verdict that it bears ev-

ident traces of Wagner's inllui'nce, although here

and there we still have a melody of (lie enrrgetie,

organ-grinding Verdi pattern. The general run of

the performance was verj- siUisfactory, althougli the

stage of Me' Vicker.s' seemed hai'dly high enougli

for the two-story scene in the last act.

Ratiier a funny experience hap]iened to two \'erv

nice and knowing young gi-ntlemen of mv acquain-

tance who went Tm'sday night to hear ".Mda." I'n-

known to them a ehangi- was maile, owing to C-im-

panini's hoarseness. iui,l ".Martha" pl,vye,l insti-ail.

So in the "Ai.la" tliey f.,llowr,l "Maiilia'' through

the first act ami lialf w.ay throu:;h the second. But

there the diserepnncy between what'the book called

for and what t.iieir eyes saw on the stage beeann.' too

appnrent. So just before the last act they ]>assed

tlie book over to mo acknowledging they had "lost

the place." It did not take a long exidanalion to

convince them that nncharilable people might re-

gard them as soiriewhut ".s'ibl." Somehow I

couldn't help smiling at the anxiety of mind they

must have been thrown into by such uncommonly

"thin" Egyptian seeniTV as "Martha" atTords.

This week we have had quite a festival given by

the Apollo club aad the Thomas orchestra. Tliis

affair embraced three concerts and one matinee.

Monilay evening, Feb. l*i. the Olnb (reinforced I)}'

about sixty fenuUe vtjices and the (lermania Miinner-

chor) b-ang Liszt's adajitfttion of Schubert's "Omnip-

otence." Schumann's "Gipsy Life," and the chorus

from Beethoven's "Ruins of .Vthens." The chorus-

es were good, but hardly loud euougli Utv the or-

chestra. Tills progTamme also afforded the An-

dante and March from RafTs "Leonore" Symphony,

a work full of beautiful effects, yet by no means of

the highest order of genius. The most enjoyable

number of this programme was the "Gipsy Life."

Mr. Whitney achieved a genuine success in "Xon
piu andrai," and the concert as a,whole was a great

enccess. The second concert gave us Gade's "Xach-

klaenge von Ossiaa," (which, however, was stopped

and left unfinished when about half through by
Thomai, wdio was in a pet at the noise made by
late-comers getting their seats) ; Liszt's second

lliuigarian Rhapsody (in an orchestral setting) ; the

Tannhdustr Overture ; and, best of all, the Theme
and Variations, Scherzo, and Finale from Beetho-

ven's Septet (played full instead of solo), Sir.

Whitney sang Scluunann's "Two Grenadiers,'' and

in response to the encores gave us Handel's charm-

ing "0 ruddier than the cherry." This cveni.ig

was also the debut of Miss Clara Doria, who was

brought on here to take the part of the "Peri" in

Schumann's Cantata, as elsewhere recorded. She

achieved a fair success, somewhat marred by her

vicious method of getting her breath.. Her two

songs by Taubert, "The boy after birds " and "Tlie

Sparrow and tlie Thrasher," sung to pianoforte ac-

companiment, were better,

tinctness of enuueiation.

The third evening gave us only three things

:

.S.vmidiony, Xo 5 P.eethoven.
Sliall I on .Al.amre's Fertile Pl.-iins"

Mr. ^yhitnev.
Schumann's Cantata; "The Furadi.se and the Peri."

The Symphony has not been played here entire

for five years, and was of course extremely enjoya-

ble. It was phiyed with great finish of shading and

phrasing, and with 'that technical mastery of diffi-

culties for wliicli this orchestra is so ni^ted. Still

to my mind there is a I'erlain dcplli of fc-iling in

tills Symphony which was not apparent in lhis]H'r-

formance. Either the lii;;hly seasoned work^^ of

Wagner, RalT and Liszt have somewliat blunted the

players' enthusiasm for Iln'se older luasterworks,

or else the hearers ha\e been accustomed to find in

th,'m sugg,-sti,nis t he coiiiposirr iu;\'cr put fherf\ and

are now hccoming dis-illusioned— if I may so s;iy it.

<.>f the Cantata I have elsew le-re spoki-n.

These concerts Avcre gi\cn in the large "McCor-

mi(d; Hall" on the J\<irth Side (corner of Clark and

Kiii/.ie) whiidi, liowever. is very dllVerenl in ncees-

saliility from what it was before the fire, as the

northside cars now run a half mile south ol the

river, and the sta;;cs cjf all the lines run dire<-t to

the hall on such nights. The hall is nearly square,

eighty or ninety feet in width, and has a balcony

holding sev(;ii hundred jicople. The totaL capacity

is about twenty-tive hundred. It is a very ph'iis-

ant liall. es]jcrially the balcony scats, although it

is up two nights of slar.s. and has altogether in.ade-

quate approaches and means of egress. The venti-

lation is vile. .Still this is likely to be fir two or

three years our most commotlious hall, and so we

make the best of it.

The festival of the .\]iollo Club has been manage'

J

by Messrs. (^arpentfT and Sheldon, who seem to

command the confidence c>f the jnihlic to a gratify-

ing ami apparently well-deserved degree.

I)i;it Fr.EvsrniTZ.

Xkw Y<'P.k. Vt.n. 10.— .\l the third jiopnlar niati-

m'-e given by Mr. Thomas on Satur,lay afternoon,

Feb. 7th. the follow ing pieces were rendered ;

Overture. ''Consecration of the house''.. ]{cethovcn.
lleeitativu and .Vir from the 'H-reation" Hayiln.

- Mr. M.W. Whitney.
Fantasi.i on .^iavenic .Airs Vieuxtenips.

Mr. li. I.ist'-mann.
.Vnilaiitc, Fin.'iie. Sympliony in C Schubert.
Vorspiel. •Lehengli'n" "

W.-it^iicr.

Song; "The two Crcnadiers" .Sehunuimi,
Mr. n. \V. Tyiiitney.

Waltz: "On the lieautitul lilne Dan'nlie" Strauss.
Tr.aumcrei S,:linin.-'nn.

-Vniar.vilis Louis XIU.
Rhapsodio Hongroisc. Xo. 2 Liszt.

The programme, it will be seen, was sufficiently

varied, containing something to please every taste,

and forming an ent«rtainment midway between the

light diversions of a summer-night's concert and

the severer requirements of a Symphony soiree,

The audience at this matinee was large, ladies of

course predominating, and I noted many musicians

of note among the listeners. The gem of the per-

formance was of course the Andante from Schubert's

great Symphony, with which Mr. Thomas's auditors

are now quite familiar. Mr. Listemann played the

Fantasie on Slavonic airs with the masterly precis-

ion and fine sentiment which has gained him an en-

viable reputation as a soloist. The singing of Mr.

Whitney was nnusnally good even for him and, in

the second part, gained him an encore to which he
respondetl with Beethoven's '"In questa toniba os-

cura." The accompaniment for this song, as well

as that of the "Two Grenadiers," is arranged for the

orchestra by Sir. Thomas.

The third concert of the Brooklyn riiilhnrmonic

society was the best wliich the society has yet given
and would place that organization in the front ranks
if it did not already occupy that position. I can
say. freely, that weliave nothing on this side of tlie

river to compare with these concerts except the

Thomas Syinpliony Soirees, which, indeed, they
closely resemble. The concert of Saturday eve-

ning, Feb. 7th, the third of the season, opened
with Schumann's Symphony in C major. No. 2,

which is now generally acknowledged to be the

greatest of .Schumann's works, and which, in my
mind, stands second to no symphonic composition

extant. ['] It is hanlly necessary to say that this

grand and beautiful cnncc|,tion was jicrfectly iiiter-

prctcl 1111, h,r th.. b.at,.ii of .Mr, Thomas. The other

orchestral selections witc as follows: a fiuartet for

Horns, by \Veber, which was so remarkably well

played as to render the encore which followed ex-

cusable (as far as an encore in siudi a concert can

be). The jdayers were Messrs. Schinitz, I'iill'er,

Kilstermachcr and Kohser. Tlum two selections

from Wagner: the romnnlii' Yorspi-.l from L'/nn-

rjrin and the wonderful "Ititt d,,r Wall.iiren." Aftix

these came th,- B.-ctlmven 'Se|itet. ad.iplcd, t,f

course, to the full number of strings with thr, u^iial

dispositicui of the sit,, nil violins. Sveiidsi'ii's Svm-
]ihonic introductiim to the drama "Sigurd Slembe"

enderi the concert. The two vocal sedections, sung

by M. Mauri-1, were an aria from Glindc's Tj)hi;/rui<i

hi ,l»//,'i and "Hai giunta la causa" from /'c no'ir ill

J'iiinrn. They were given with the artistic finish

and fine deliver}' which has already made the sing-

er famous.

I was jirevcnted from attemling the loncert of

the X. Y. I'hilhnrmonic society, Avliich took pl.ace

last Sat urdav i-vening fnnmbcr four of the series).

The jiieces ]ila\'iMl were Mr. Bristow's "Arca,lian

Syni])hony," which, though it comes under the head

of "programme" music, is, nevi^rtludess, a work of

real merit: a "Faust Overture," by Wagner, and

Gade's ''Michael .\ngelo" overture. The cliie' in-

terest of the audience was centred in M. Wicniaw-

ski, who made on this occasion his last appearance

in America (unless we excejit a .Sundaj' evening ciui

cert in which he took part at the Grand Ofier i

house). His ?electio:is. for the I'liilharmonic Con-

cert were the Concerto in V, minor by Mendids-

solin. and Bach's Andante and Fugue in G minor.

M.\RCIT 2.—The Strakosch Italian Opera Troupe, after

an extensive and succcssrul tour through the principal

cities of the United States, has returned to New York, and

the spring season of Oper.n, which began at the Academy
on it,.>nday evening, Feb. 23, promises to he well patron-

ized. The opera selected for the opening nltrht was
Aida, .a work which dr.iws well owinj to the strong local

coloring of the dr.ima anil the ndniir.ible manner in which

the leading roles are takin. There is, however, little in

the music of Aida to catch the popular ear. Mile. Torri-

anl in the title role is unexceptionable, both in her sing-

ing and acting. Miss Cary as Amncria renders the mu-
sic with fidelity and grace, although her acting might be

improved, and the same may be said of Sig. Campanini in

his impersonation of Radames. Maurel as Araonasro is

admirable in every p.articular, while Signora Na: net
and Scolara as King and Chief-priest are all that is re-

quired.

On Wednesday the Academy was well filled, but not

crowded, and j4i(/a was again represented. On Friday

evening the house was literally crammed and nothinc:,

save a certain sombre tone in the attire of the ladies in

parquette and balcony, reminded the spectator that it is

the Lenten season. This vast audience came to welcome
Mme. Xilsson, whose appearance, announced for some
days earlier, had been deferred by her illness. The opera

selected for her appearance was Lucia, a work which, al-

though tame enough without her, is invested with more
than a passing interest by her wonderful impersonation

of the unfortunate Lucy Ashton. We all know what this

character is when represented by a singer of ordinary tal-

ents : there are some graceful melodies, a great deal of

florid singing, with a hackneyed accompaniment, no end

of .appoggiatnras, and any quantity of trilling on high
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notes. Tlioro la plenty of Rontimental eitfliinf^ in

the first act, of tearinp; indignation in the Hocond, of ineo-

huront ravinj; in tin; tliird, and one j;"f'w away Iminining

the fragment : "3parj;i d'amaro piunto." and wonderinf^

sncli pretty flowers of melody mnst needs prow in Nnoh a

flat, nnprofitalde waste. lUit Mine. Xilsson, wlio liaH the

hand of Midas, creates a rnlc liere after her own fashion,

and while, cnin])ar)'d with licrutlicr iinitcrHonatioiiK, her

Lnciais not prlfcniinent, it is still a i)icturc which will nf)t

readily fade fnun the mind of the beholder. There is the

delij;:ht of hearhij; that preat Iieaven-born voice whiLdi

BCenis to impart something; of its own magnetic life to the

mnsieof Donizetti. Then ihcre is the dclipht of watching

the perfect artist in every gesture, every change of coun-

tenance as tlie drama develops. In lier rendcrin<; of the

air: "Re^nava nel silcnzio," which contains the germ of

the coming tragedy, her acting is constrained, rather than

demonstrative ; but there is a deepening horror in her

face ami voice which tells the whole ntury. Much of her

power lies in this avoiiling all useless and meaningless

gestures, for she never allowH lier hearers to suspect that

she has appronched the Uniit of her emotional capacity.

If Capoul, who has sung with her ko often during the

past three years, would hut heed the example set con-

stantly hefore him, his Edgardo would gain niucli in leal

strength aurl intensity, while, in the last scene, he wcmld
act like a man and not like a flecapitated fowl. Candor
comi)cls me to state, however, that Capoul's singing was
gi>od throughout the ojiera, and his rendering of the air :

"Fra poco a me" createil quite a furor of applause. Even
more satisfactory was the Henrico of M;iurel, than whom
we have had few better baritones for many a year. The
other parts were filled as follows: Rainiondo, Sig. Scolara;

Arturo, Sig. Boy; Alice, Mile. Cooney. This evening

J//i7Ho« w'illbc given, with Nilsson in the title role and
Torriani as B^ilina.

Then. Thomas gave his fourth Symphony Concert at

Steinway Hall on Saturday evening, when the following

bill was presented :

Introthiction to the 3d Act of "Medea" Cherubiui.
Ci'ucertofor String Orchestra Bach.
Symphony, No. 2, inC, op. 61 Schumann.
Baechanale: Tannhauser. [Manuscript].. .AVagner.
Serenarle, No. 3, in I) minor, op. GO [new]. Volkmann.
Overture to "Leonora," No. 3 Beethoven.

Tlie stalely and classical introduction to Stedea would,
perhaps, not be suited fur the opening of an ordinary

concert, but Mr Thomas knows that his audience will be
seated and attentive at the first note of the first piece on
the bill. It is doubtful if, at 8 o'clock, there wasa vacant
seat in the hall. The string concerto, by Bach, consists

of three mnvements. 1. Allegro; 2. Adagio; 3. Allegro.

No better illustration of the genius of the great master of
musical farm could be found. It is charming from be-
ginning to end, and I need hardly say that it was admira-
bly played. The adagio for violin was faithfully rendered
by Mr. Listemann.

Schumann's greatest work was nobly given, but, each
time I hear it, it seems to me more and more absolutel}'

unplayable, as if no human orchestra could quite sieze

such unearthly beauty. Still, I do not remember hearing
abetter performance than this one. The horns in the in-

troduction were faint and clear as the "horns of Elf-land,"

while the passages for oboe and clarionet ware playe<l

with consummate art. In so fine a performance it is dif-

ficult to partieularize, but I cannot help praising the per-
formance of the two lovely trios in the Scherzo, and the
passiiges for *ceUo in the same part.

The Serenade, by Volkmann, seems to be a work of pe-
culiar excellence. Mr. Lubeck played the violoncello

obligato. At the next Symphony Concert, which \\\\\

take idaee on March 2l9t, the programme will include

"Eine Faust Symphonie'* by Liszt, and Beethoven's Sym-
phony in C minor.

A Thomas matinee is announced for Saturday nest.

The N. Y. Philharmonic Society have in rehearsal Mo-
zart's "Jupiter" Symphony, and Raff's "Lenore."

A. A. C.

gbigjjt's lourual of IHusic.

BOSTON. MARCH 18Y4.

The Music of a Fortnight.

The Concerts with which Boston lias been favor-

ed during tha past two weeks hare been so bewil-

deringly many, that anything like a full and critical

account of them is out of our power and foreign to

our mood. We must content ourselves with a few

brief memoranda of the most important, and we will

take them in the order of their dates.

Fih. 10. Thnr.sdny afternoon saw Mechanics'

Ilnll tilh^l with warmly apiircciativeli.steners to the

fir.st of Mr. 1!. .J. Lanu's four Concerts. It opened

with a fine iiorformnnce of the beautiful Beethoven

Sonata in C minor (op. .SO) for piano and violin, very

finely ployed by Miss Tkkehk Likbe and the con-

cert-giver. The young lady still charms by the

chaste delicacy of her rendering, wliile she has

gained in iini.sh and in breadth of tone
;
yet there

is room for more of tlds in a coinpo.sition of such

depth and power. Next in importance, chief in

novelty, though it has now been played here sever-

al times, was the "Fantai.sie in form of a Sonata," op.

5, by Saran, which closed the concert, and which

Mr. T.ang played with unflagging spirit and great

brilliancy, e,si)ecially the last two movements

(Si-hrr:n and AUir/ro), to tlie great delight of the

whole company, albeit, we are forced to own, with

some exagger.ation of expression, and too much of

ritnrdnjiflo in the T\0}nan::a and the recitative-like

passages, although the title "Fantaiaie" may war-

rant more or less of moody freedom in this regard.

TTis middle piece, wliich we do not remember to

have heard in .any concert before, was the set of Im-

proivptim, op. 6. by Schumann, on a theme by Clara

Wieck, a daring, strange, original, far from repose-

ful effort of the youth teeming with a future.—more

interesting, we should sa}', than reallj' edif3nng,

—

and put before the audience most effectively.—Mr.

Nei.sox Vaulky added interest to the concert by his

artistic and expressive singing of Beethoven's "Ad-

cl.aida," and a song by Mendelssohn, "The Garland."

Feb. 21. The hot and closely crowded hall (Wes-

leyan), that Saturday evening, could not quite dead-

en the impression of the interesting concert of Miss

SoriTiE AVern'er," from the Berlin Conservatoire and

pupil of Abbe Liszt." The young dcJmfante is of

modest and refined appearance, and of slender, deli-

cate physique. In the rendering of a Prelude and

Fugue of Bach (C sharp minor) and the Fantaisie

Imprninptu of Chopin, she won quick favor by her

crisp and pearly touch, and by the cleanness, bril-

liancy and finish of her execution : and in the Cho-

pin piece wliich she gave for an encore she showed

good mnsical feeling and expression. In the dash-

inir. difficult Polonnhe in E, by Liszt, she was quite

at home, giving the rapid runs and trills and rip-

pling fioriiure in the upper notes with remark.-ible

distinctness and evenness. But she lacks strength

for the full power of such a work. She also pla3-ed

a Vnhe by Tausig, which we did not hear. It

surely was a creditable introduction to a Boston au-

dience.

Singing, also, lent variety. Mnie. Rudersdorff,

to Mr. Laxg's accompaniment, gave with great

spirit one of the finest of Handel's Italian Opera

arias (arr.Tugfcd by Franj) : "Ah! non son io che

p.arlo," and some English songs; and Mr. Osgood

sang "The Water Lily" by Franz and "Friildings-

glaube" by Schubert.

On the same evening came the third concert of

the MEN-nELssoHN Quintette Cll-b, with this pro-

gramme :

Quartet In A, Xo. 3, Op. 41 R. Schumann.
"The imp.issioned riders." Characteristic piece.

Composed tor Piano hv Franz Sclmbert.
Arranged for Quintette hy Carl Ilamm.

[First time].
"Quintet S.-itz" in E flat, from an oricin.nl sketch of
Alozart'sin the library of the Mozartemn at 8alz-
Imri; Mozart.

a. ProphetBirds. b. Hunting Song.
From "Forest Scenes."
Composed for Piano liy K. Schumann.

Arranged for Quintet by William Sohultze.
Quartet in A minor, No. 15, Op. 132 Beethoven.

We only reached the hall in time to hear the

great "posthumous" Quartet of Beethoven, to which

we always listen with profound interest, althou"-h

it h.ardly went so smoothly this time as it did the

last time that the Club played it, when we spoke of

the work at length (Nov. 1, 1873).

Fell. 23. That Monday evening drew one of the

beat of Boston audiences to Horticultural Hall, to

hear the first of Mmo. Camilla Urso's four "Con-

certs Classiques," Programme

:

Trio in C minor. Op. 102, for Piano, Violin and
'Cello .Toachim Itnfl.

Allegro con fuoco.—Scherzo.—Andante.—Prewto.
Erl King Schubert.

Mr. Ceo. Osgood.
Son.ata in F major, No, 9, for Violin and Pi.inn.

W. A. Moznrt.
SongR. I From "Egmont Rubinstein.

( Kclio "
Quartet, in I) ininnr, [Poethumous], for 2 Violins,

Viola, arid 'Cello Schubert.

It was a rare satisfaction to hear classical cham-

ber music,—fjnartets, trios, Ac.—led by such an

artist. We all know tlie great charm of her solo

pliyiug ; it is a far finer, rarer pleasure to hear her

tones, which are purity itself, her finished execu-

tion, beautiful, expressive phrasing, and her sure,

quickening leadership in the soulful interpretation

of mastcrworks with other in,struraent3. And the

beauty of it is that .she does not make the part of

the first violin too prominent ; she is content to be

one,—to be sure, the leading one,—in the conversa-

tion between equals ; and this is by far the worthier

and, just in proportion as the hearer is more musi-

cal, the more interesting manifestation of an artist.

Virtuosity, which puts the individual before the

music, is a poor thing in comparison to it. Nor

can a solo be of much account, unless it be some-

thing like a Concerto with an orcliestra. We there-

fore do sincerely trust that Mme. Urso will not allow

herself to swerve from her high purpose in these

concerts, nor spoil the unity and beauty of the plan

to please any who may throw out childish hints of

"how nice it would be if she would play a solo !"

Wo think we never heard her violin to more ad-

vantage than in the rendering of that Schubert

Quartet. The variations of the solemn melody of

the Andante were almost perfection on her part

;

and her associates, Messrs. Schultze, Etan and

Hesnig, of the Quintette Club, seemed to liave

caught her spirit, as if the whole thing had been

studied with unusual care.

Mr. Perabo was in admirable play that evening,

and 80 was the 'cellist, Mr. Hennig, so that the Raff

Trio could not suffer for the want of brilliant exe-

cution. The composition is of that elaborate strain-

ing-for-new-effect kind, wliich one expects from Raff

and nearly all the new composers ; not without pas-

sages of power and beauty, in the Andante particu-

larly ; while the Scherzo is one of those breathless,

hurry-scurr}', rattling movements, of which we have

80 many now-a-days, and which all leave about the

same impression. The Trio proved exciting to the

most and was applauded vigorously. It made a

stir ; but how refreshing and delightful after it was

that bright, genial, happy first movement of the So-

nata Duo by Mozart, played to a charm by Mme
Urso and Per.abo ! The Andante, too, and Rondo

(in Minuet form), though somewhat more tame and,

if not actually familiar, sounding so. are beautiful

and gave great pleasure. Mr. Osgood sang the

"Erl King" effectively, only a little more melodra-

matically than usual. The two songs by Rubinstein

were in a quieter vein and beautifully sung. The

young accompanist, M. Saueet (brother of the vio-

linist) comes in for a fair share of praise.

Fe^i. 24. M.AiE. CnRisTi.vE Nils-sox's Farewell

Concert, under the management of Mr. Peck, of

course crowded the great Music H.all. The post-

ponement of a week, on account of the great singer's

illness, only added new zest to the opportunity.

The fair Swede, as if in exuberant spirits at finding

herself all herself again, never looked or sang more

charmingly. With a fair orchestral accompaniment
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she ijuvii a most, iMtlirlii' imiiI iin|ii'o:-,^ive rendfring

fif tliu Ui-ct'.Kivi'ii Si'i'iKi: "All )i<.Tfi.l(i," and was

HKist liapfiy in Mozaifs ( 'li.-iiil-nn. rm-lmlv : "Voi

the sa|ielr." The I iml Ircin A'///<//i7/". wUh Malll-L'l,

was well sung, it" it were wurtli the singiii'j;. Fup

encores shp gave a simple Russian air, "Ohl Folks

at llurne," and a more trusliy minstrel ballad : "Give

me a penny," with that imaginatively realizing, if

not real, pathos, and that inimitable cliarin of

her's, whieh while it makes the many crazy with

delight, wins over Ihe few too for the time being.

Slie seemt-d to lia\e tin.' Iieai'tie.-.t, at times eliildlike

delight in giving pleasure to her audience, so that

tlie farewell was felt on lioth sides.—Mme. ILiDK-

HSK SeiiiLLKit gave a lirilliant rendering of Weber'.s

C'o/iicrfe/wrA- and (jf a pi('ce lij Liszt. MM. C.vPOfL

anil M.it'KKi. ajipeared to excellent advantage in the

C(jncert roonj, both being in good voiei-. and so re-

fined and artist-like in style and manner 1 Tlicy

sang the duet from Th' lUtrhi r : "All' idi'a di fpiel

metullo" admiralily. TIk' pret'y (JV'r:-tures to the

two parts ("La (iazza l.adra," and N icolai's to the

"Merry Wives") wej'e ipiite enjoyable.

Fih. 2.1. Another "k.vning of Kiiglisli (;iei.s" in

the Music Hall

—

eroudeil, tuo. in spiti- of I lie gieat

storm—by the si.\ now well kimun singers from

New Viirk. To '^.y .'ill we eonld in pr.aise of it

would cost, far njoic spare than we ha\e at com-

mand, liesidej the special gem-, among the (ilees

which they have m.-irje famili.ir, there were some

novelties of interist ; mo^i, nnte worthv among
which was tioldbeek's exceedinglv graphic ami im

pressivc jtart-Bong: "The Sands of Itec" (Charles

Kingsley), and anollicr, in a moi-e gtMiIle, dreamy,

half I'latonic lover's vein: "How fair myladvis!**

—i|uite an elaborate, extended composition l>y the

accomplished aecianp.anist (if the partv, M. li.onnt;

it is musical in form .-ind treatment, and leaves a

most agrcculjle imjo-cssiou. The I >ncl : ".Vwakc

ye Dead," by old lOnglish I'nnMll. bill of roulades

and of reiterations, sung by the two basses. Mr.

Beckett and ^^r. .\ikK\ has a iirlain rude strength

and grandeur, and nindc ;i marked sensation. .\

quaint Madrigal by one of the earliest old Italian

ma Iri^alists, Fescn, was sung to Krglish words:

'iJownina ilowery \.ale." .Stevens's glee ; "Blow,

blow, thou wintiT wind " was remarkably eti'ective.

MissF.EEiiK sangchai-min^ly the song: "As when the

dove" from Handel'.^ ,l./.s- .(;/./ Cdntia, and Miss

FiNcii wim all hearts by her true, sweet rendering

of iMcndelsscdin's "I hear a small bird calling."

Two more (»f llii-se "lAening.s" ai-c announced for

Api il.

Frh. 2fj. Four numbers formed the iirogramme

and (wliat Willi tlm interruption causi-,1 by a false

alarm of tiro) filled out the two hours of the Ni.vth

SvMCHoNY Ojxcert, Tliursdav afternoon.

Overture, "In the Highlands,".
l';tst<jral Syinidmny 1.N0. (»> .

riaile.

. Ilcethoven.

••Violin Concerto, in D [Kiichcl, 218. Coniii. 177.''i],

Moz:irt.
Allet;ro.—Anilante fantaliile.— Rondo: Andanti-

uo giazioso. |('ailen7»i« by Ferd. l>avi<l.
Mmc. Camilla I'rso.

Overture, "The Fair Melusiua" Mciulelssohn.

The day was fine, the audience- somewliat larger

than usual, the orc-licslra full and, with the excep-

tion of one or two passages in the rustic .Scherzo

and the finale of the I'astoral Symphony, well up
to their work. The first movement, in which you
feel the very breath and pukso of Summer, and the

second, the meditative ramble by tlic "Brook-side,"

were finely played. (Jade's picturesque "Im Hocli-

land" Overture, full of the loneliness and solemn
grandeur of the mountains, alternating with a bright
inarch like festive strain, has been lienrd here a lew
times before, thimgh si'veral years ago, and had al-

most the freslmess of novelty, li was jiresented
very satisfactorily.

The alari ; of tire occurred in the middle of the

Mozart (.'oncerto ; but Mme. Unso, w-ith far more

presence of mind than many of her audience, stood

unmoved in Iht place until [leople had riturned to

their scats, and then the movement was resumed

from the beginnig and the Concerto finished in good

stile, in spite of the nervous perturbation which

could not wlioUy subside in a moment. It was un-

foitunate for that end, that the piece was one of

such an unexciting, uniformly tranquil character.

Soincthing more brilliant and strong would ba\e

restored things to the normal slate mor(^ iiromjilly.

r»ut Mme. Krso's exipiisite performance reconciled

even those wlio are ajit to complain of such a work

of Mozart as comparatively monotonous and tame,

or even "dull," to a serene and amiable acceptance

of its long-dr.'iwn sweetness. But to most hearers it

secmetl to be as far as possible from dull ; for it was

Mitr.iirt, and, for them, to live for half an hour in

tliat man's atmosjdicrc, the clement in which he

li^'cd and moved and had his being, is enough. The

.\lle:;ro was fidlowed wi!b the ilo-est attention,

played as it was with such ]airity of intomition.

sucli sjtirit like sweetness and fineness, as well as

seal-idling intcnsitv of tone, such consummate beau-

ty of ]ilira.sing and such ease of finished execution,

even tbi-ough all the diflicultii-s of the elaliorate

Cadenza jiut to it by David, who is said to hav(t de-

lighted in sucli oiiportiinilics ; hence three of them

in this case,—one for everv movi-ment,— which is

more than the usual sh.'ire ; and indeed there does

S' cm to be little need of a < 'adcliza in an .1 mliult- ('<iir

tii'tih' .' In this llic \ iMliii sang fi'crnii.:lv ami swi-clh
,

and most of the audience, in sjiiti; <jf tin- recent lUil-

ti.-r, surrendered tlicmselves most willingly to its

persuasion. The third movement with its contrast

of a serious and a quaird playful theme pcrhajis jiro-

duced tiie best imju'ession of the wliolc. Surely

t;hat day C.\Mri.i..t Fiiso more than made good the

rank slie has long belli among the truest artists of

the violin who lia\e been heard among us.—The

".Mclusin.-v" Overture was most refreshing, and the

musicians seemed to be iu.spircd by such an ojipor-

tunity.

F,l.. -l^i.—.^rnKf.'s^.iIui QuhiMtc CT/A.—The fourth

and I'lsl (hc an- sorry to say) of the .Saturday eve-

ning coucertR otferctl works entirely new to us. bv

modern composers, for its leading features, 'i'here

wen- nolo' of the old c-lassieal cpiartets, A-c. The

entertainment opened with a string Quartet in I!

fiat, op. S, bv fioldmark, author of that drt-aniv

si-nsuous oriental Overture to "Sakuntahi" which

we have heard here. Something of the same half

sensuous, half mystical quality is about all the im-

pression we retain from the first liearing of this

quartet, which coi]>isIs of four elaborate nio\-e.

merits.—The t^uiutct for piano and strings liy C.

1'. Gradener, (op. T, in G minor) h.is more vigor,

freshness, clearness, and interested us, for once at

least, more than most of the new comiiositions.

But w-o desire more acquaintance -witli both works

If we must have an opinion of their -value. Tie
piano part was well performed by Mr. G. W. Sum-

ner, who also took part with Mr. Kyan in the ren-

dering of Schumann's beautiful Romances for Piano

and Clarinet (or sometimes <!)boe), op. 9-t. Mr.

Heindl played a pretty "Idyllc" for Flute, called

"Das Waldvoglein ;" and the Entr'acte and Scherzo

from the "Midsummer Xight's Dream" music was

played as arranged for Cjuintet by Jlr. llanim.

The audienct' was large, as if aware tiiat "blessings

brighten as they take their flight," a-id the whole

concert seemed to give great pdeasure.

Mui-h. '2. Mine. Unso's second concert, for which

the audience was very large, had for its great fea-

tures the glorious old No. 1 of Beethoven's "Rasou-

moll'sky (Quartets," in F, and the great Schumann
Quintet with a piano (Mr. 1,,-mg). A Sonata Duo
by Dussek, giving scope for very brilliant execu-

tion, and some cliarming singing by Miss Doria,

filleil out a most attractive programme, to which
we hope to do fuller justice iii our next.

Next in Order.

Too late for uotice tliis week are .Mr. Lang's sec-

ond concert (Thursday) and Mme. Schiller's first

(Krid.ay).—Mr. Boscovitz's second Jiecital „is post-

[loned until the 2iith, he being ill.—Euglisli Opera
(the Kcllog troujie) begins at the iiostoii Theatre
on Monday.

The tenth and htst S:/in/Jiriiii/ Omrert of the Har
vard Musical Association will oi cur on Thursday,
March 13

—

Ihnt: weeks from the last. The pro.

gramme is as follows :

Overture to ".'Meilen Clieruljini.
Concert Aria: "Mim ro ! Oso^no, o sini desto '.'"

[.-.ei-onil lime] .Mozan.
.N'klsos Va1!I.i:v.

••Violin Solo, Willi orchestra ; Andante et Sdieivo,
Op. IG Kci-il. liavi.l.

iliss Tkhksi: I,ii;iii-;.

• Cran.l Organ richidc :iih1 Fiii;uc, in .\ minor.
H:icli.

.lonv K. I'mm:.
••Sor.ir-^, with Piano Sclium.inn.

a. The Hulalgo.
b. Sei- na.le.
e. "Icli \i:uiil're liclll."

iSynii'liony, No. I, in C minor Gade.

The f)ur 'A'cckly Recital ; of Mr. (l-i.'ood and .Mr.

I.coiihard be^in next Wednesday flltlii at H I 2

I'. M , at Mechanics' Hall, Mr. l.coiih.ird will pl.iy

]!eethoven's Sonata, op. ,S1, ("Lcs .\dieux," ttc),

Schumann's ".Kreisleriana," Scherzo, op, 211 and
smaller things of Chopin. Mr. Osgood offers an
Aria (<; /^i /'«;/<() from Bach's Christmas Oratorio,

besides two rich bouquets of songs bv Schumann
I and bv Franz.

The Church Music Association of New
York. Schumaun's Mass and Gade's '"Erl

King."

[I'roni the Sun, Fell. 12 ]

(.)n Tuesday evening the Church Music Associa-

tion gave its second concert of this season, pre.-eiit-

ing Schumann's Mass in C .Minor and (iade's canta-

ta. "The Erl King's Daughter."

The forim-r composition is one of the highest and
irravest vocal works of its ciass ever given in this

city. Nothing more w-orthy has thus tar been done
liy this association, and nothing that retlei-ts upon
them greater credit for the sjiirit in whieh it bus

been accompli-^hed. For not only is the music it-

self noble and as severely bealUibil as "i'ulcstrina,"

but it is full of manifold ditficullies .if exei-ution.

-Moreover, il is music in the peri'iu-mance of which
no society could look to find a very cordial response

from the public, for several reasons, .'iniong them
the jirominent ones are that it was not writtin with

a view to satisfy the popular ear so inm-h as the re-

ligious heart. It is the mu-,ic of the church and
not of the concert room—ornament has been avoid-

ed, not sought for. The sonranos and altos in many
parts lie so low as to de riTB the music of a I bril-

liancy. There are. strii 11, , pe. king, 00 Uramatic
points. The "Kyrie" is an expression of the deep-
est devotion ; the "(Tloria" ri.ses to heights of great
sublimity ; the 'Credo" is a se\ ere announcement of
faith, bare, unswerving, stern, and uncompi oniising,
and a faith that is not to be turned a-side and that
seeks no sensuousness or sentimentality to give it

life. The music, as we have said, is of "unusual dif-

ficulty. Intervals of the ninth and tenth and pas-
sagi-s instrumental in their character are not un-
common.

It is for these reasons that wc believe that a cho-
rus of amateurs deserve cordial jiraise for the entir, -

siasm for art that has kept them laithful to their
rehearsals until they have mastered the work. This
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they have rlono under the unrcinittini^ and we be-

lieve uiiroinimtTatetl labors of their cnnduetur Mr.
llorsley. We dn not Hay that the; worl; was ])er-

feetly done. There are those wlio Iiave remarked
in its perfornianee an ahsenei! of coh)!' and expres-

sion, lint eh-'arly Seluiiriann did not piiriioHe to

give gr(!at. warrnt,h and eolor to tliis niusie. No
man could write more j^assionately than he wlien

the oeeasion eallcd for it—witness iiis Fiuinrnliclir

mill Lihni. Hut to this religious work he evidently
sought to give a calmer and more even spirit.

Tlie second part of the concert consisted of Oade'a

version of the "KrI King's Daughter," foundetl on
legends of liis own Deniuark. 'J'he niusie was re-

plete with delicate beauty and graceful fancy— not

seeming especially jiowerfnl coming after the work
of so great a nia.ster as Schumann, but certainly

more fully satisfying the j>o])ular requirements of a

concert. Tlie solos were admirably sung by Mrs.
Gulager, Miss Henne, and llerr Kemmertz

[From the Daily Graphic, Feb. 12.]

Proof, if any were needed, of the increased and
permanent prt)s[iei-ity of tliis .Society was unmistaka-
bly afforded i)y the immense tiirong wliieh permea-
ted every nook and cranny of Steinway Hall on
Tuesday evening. Twenty minutes before the con-

cert commenced every seat o.i t!ie floor was occu-

pied, and all the best places in both galleries were
talcen up, and by the time tiie "trloria of tlie mass
was reached the whole back of the hall was filled

with a dense tlirong of ladies and gentlemen obliged

perforce to stand throughout the whole of tlie en-

tertainment. "\\"e are jdeased to dwell on these

facts, as tliere has be.n a certain captious spirit on
the part of certain false and unprincipled critics to

underrate the good the Society is doing and is ca-

pable of further achieving in the art world of Xew
York.
We look on the concert of the 10th of Februar}-

as one of the most progressive and most instructive

ever given heretofore by this now tlouinshing Asso-

ciation. The first part consisted of Carl Maria von
Weber's ".iubel" overture and Robert^ Schumann's
mass in C ihinor, Op. 147 (Ko. 10 of his posthumous
wiu-ks), and tbe secoad part embr.aced Xiels W.
Gade's cantata, "Tlie Rrt-Iving's Daughter," that

composition as well as the mass being perform-
ed intact for the first time in this city.

Schumann's Mass in ( minor is one of the truest,

most devotional examples of what pure ecclesiasti-

cal music should be, heard here for 3'car3. With
all due deference to the many charming melodies
they contain, and the glorious counterpoint and
fugned choral writing with which they aiiound, we
confess to never hearing the church music of Mo-
zart or Haydn (always excepting the "Requiem" of

the former) without a soupi un of tlie opera-house or

concert-room. We are constantly reminded of "Don
Giovanni," "Figaro," "Die Zauberllote," or of some
portion of the many lovely BViiiphonies of the later

master. And we have alwaj'S quoted Cherubiui's

works as being far more severe, ecclesiastical, and
contrapuntal than those of eitlier of the two German
coniii(>ser-s. Sclumiauu has produced, indeed, to

quote Mr. Horsley's remarks in the programme,
"one of the most original and intei'csting of his vo-

cal works. In stylo it is totally unlike anj- existing

composition on the same subject. In the strictest

sense of tlie word, it is highly ecclesiastical ; indeed,

it niiglit aliU'-'St be called Gregorian music of the

nineteenth century, were such an anomaly possiljle.

But tlie severity of the eonee|itioii is tempered by
so much beauty of construction, individuality of

thought, anii mastery of the most intricate forms of

musical science, that the wort cannot fail to be in-

teresting to and appreciated by its hearers," It

consists of five number.s—tlie Kyrio ; the Gloria;

the Credo; a short oH'ertorium ; tlie Saiietus ; the

Beuedictus, including "(_) salutaris lioslia," all com-

bined ; and the .\gnu3 Dei. The Kyrie in the lead-

ing key of C minor opens most mournfully and verj'

adagioin leiitpo. leading into a brilliaut Gloria alle-

gro ma non truppo in C major, and in common time.

The "Gratias agimus" is opened by a short soprano
solo, leading into a clu^rus on the repeal of the

words; the "Qui ti.llis" and the "Miserere" are all

embraced in tins number, without auj' break, except
a shu-keuing of the tempo and a change into the key
of F major. It concludes with a vigorous pin moto
on the "Quoniam tu solus sanetus," returning to a

reprise of the "Gloria in exeelsis" in the C major
key again. The "Credo" opens with a stately maes-

toso in three-two tijue in E liat major, doubling the

teaipjo in four-four time on the words "et resiirrexit,"

returning tti the original beat in three-two time and
the key of B fiat major at the words of belief in the

Holy Spirit, and ending with a piii, allcrj-ro in the
oi'iginal key on "in vitam venturi Sfcculi, Amen !"

The ofi'crtorium consists of a lovely prayer to the
Virgin Mary, "Tota pulchra ca," for the soprano
voice in the key of A ilat major—the "Sanetus" be-

ing continued Innjo in the same key, and four-two
time, "I'leni sunt codi" being taken in common-time
iillejiro, the key E fiat major, and leading into a
"Hosanna" in the same key; the "Jienedietus" is

allotted to a tenor solo with chorus, ant/miti/io, in the
key of B flat major ; and the "O salutaris liostia" is

delivered by a bass voice solo in E Hat m.ajor, with
cliorus returning to the "Sanetus" tempo priiiui, and
in the original key ; the whole being rounded off

by a most superb piece of contrapuntal chorus wri-
ting on the final "Amen !" In the last number the
"Agnus Dei," which opens moat severely in six-four

tein/fo and the original C minor kc}-, we have a most
exquisite mel: lie inspiration at the words "dona
nobis pacem" j:i C major, which brings this most
original, most worthy, most sublime specimen of

true church mn^ic to a fitting conclusion. Tlie ex-

ecution, all sa\ ( the sojirano s^)lo allotted to a Miss
t'asli, was very creditable to the Society. It bris-

tles with difficulties, is throughout in a very sub-

dued monochrome of color—the soprano part of the
chorus being excessively fatiguing from its lownesa
of register, only rising in one place to A flat above
the line. And now that the Church Music Associa-
tion has mastered the technical dithcultieg of the
comjjosition, we adjure Mr. Horsley to perfect them
in strength, in ease and pioetry of rendering, by a
repetition of so intereslinga work next season.

We have but little space to animadvert on the in-

teresting "Erl-King's Daughter," which closed the

concert. It is a work by the renowned Danish com-
poser, reminiscent certainly of Mendelssohn, but
also as thoroughly tinctured with t+ade. The plot

of this cantata is very simple, and is, in fact, the old

legend of the ErI-King somewhat altered. In
troethe's celebrated ballad the victim is a child, eu-

ticed by the wiles of the demon. The Danish saga
makes a spot of ground called the "Erl-King's

Mound"—which at times is frequented by the Erl-

King's daughter and her attendant maidens—the

scene of Sir Olufs troubles. Riding forth from his

castle on his wedding eve to search for one more
guest at the feast, he unwarily laj-s himself down to

rest on the enchanted ]>laee. The daughter of the

Erl-King, with her satellites, use all their powers to

induct him to join their revels. Oluf had, previous
to setting forth, beeii warned by his mother of the

dangers he would encounter if he rested on the Erl-

King's Mound, but in vain. All the' charms at the

disjtosal of the Erl-King's daughter are ofi'ercd Sir

Oluf bj' the siren. True, to his first love and affi-

anced bride, he refuses to dance with her ; she prof-

fers many gifts, but all are unheeded. Then re-

venge enters into the maiden's soul, and in rage snd
scorn she declares, "Then, if thou wilt not dance
with me, pain and grief sh.all follow thee." This,

and the sentence, "Sir Oluf, to-morrow thou art

dead," concludes the second part. Sir Oluf then
awakes and rides home with the chill of death at his

heart. His mother is an.xiously waiting his return,

and his companions are revelling in the thoughts of

the marriage festivities. A horseman is seen rid-

ing furiously towards the castle. It is Sir Oluf At
his approach the guests anxiously inquire the cause

of his death-like appearance. He confesses that "he
dwelt in the Erl-King's realm last night." The end

soon comes. The chorus, with the (.lisconsolate

mother, exclaim, "He sinks—turns pale—Sir Oluf is

dead !" concludes the cantata. As the work com-
mences with a choral prologue, descriptive oi the

legend, so it ends with a corresponding epilogue, as

a warning to youths who ride by night through tlie

wood, lest, by reposing on the Erl-King's Mound,
they encounter the sad fate of Sir Oluf.

The choruses are full of grace and poetry, espec-

ially the prologue and epilogue, the chorus of the

Erl Maidens, with its weird accompaniment of vio-

lins muted, and a triangle marking each bar; as

also the "Hymn to tlie Rising Sun." with which the

third part of the cantata opens. The solos were

superbly sung by Miss Auton^a Henne and Mr.

Remmertz. Tlie lady shows a most notable im-

provement in delivery and style, and her voice is

most lovely a:id sympathetic.

In justice to the enterprise of Mr. Charles Edward
Horsley in bringing these two works before the So-

ciety, we must add that a compliinentarj' concert

given by the commiitee and associate members to

their conductor will take place in April next, when
"Coinus." a cantata for solo voices, chorus and or-

chestra, and other of Mr. Horsley's compositions

will be produced for the Hrst time iu America.

dp:sci:iptive list of the

PubliHbflMl l>y Oliver I>UMon & Co.

Vocal, nitli Piuno Accootitaniment.

The Child's Vision. 3. (.' to e. Mollot/. 35
" I hear not, cliiltl, I see not,
O, sleep thou softly on."

Another touching sun^ of a little child.

Promise nie Dearest, yoifll not drink afi^ain.

Temperance Sontc ^ Cho. '4. G to f. Wherfer. 30
"Can't yon be hai)py to-nit;ht love, with me ?"
These words h:ive :l pathetic, homoly beauty,

and with the music make an umisually goodsonj^.

Curlew Bells. :i F to f. >7/u-A. 30
" Cover the erabern, and put out the light,
Toilcoines with the morrow, and rest with

the night."
Longfellow, of course. The music is excellent

and nut too classical for popular favor.

Autumn Leaves are faUin:^. 3. C to e. Christie. 30
" True love, darling, ne'er deceives
Amid life 'w autumn leaves."

A most spring-like, cheerful, friendly autumn
love Boug.

It was a JDi\;am. 4. E minor and major to f.

(Joiven. 30
'* I saw the wand'ring streamlet flow,
Dowii to the cold grey sea."

Varied accompaniment, and very expressive
BOllg.

Market Day. 3. G to f. Vivien.- SO
*' And lilies white all do invite,
Carnations too, rich in their hue."

A beautj' !

Ave ilaria. (See Instrumental). Goiischalk. 75

In«truuic>ntal.

Posthumous works of L. M. Gottschalk.
It is well known that Gottscbalk played many

things that are lost, for thry were never written.
A number of others, written but not published at
the time of his sudden <leatli, we now first give to
the public. This is the ho!e edition, exacr, and
coinph-te. It may be taid, in general, that these
pieces <lo not suffer at all m comparison with pre-
vious elforts. They were composed in the be^t
jieriod uf his artistic life.

No. 10. Marguerite. Grand Valse Brillante.

4. F. 75
Of exquisite delicacy and sweetness. Is bril-

liant, to be sure, "but with the briUiaucv of golden
bells.

No. 41. Rayons d'Azur. (Shades of Eveninj^.)

Polka lie Salon, u. F sharp. 90
Azure Rays, indeed! A fiue-gramed Polka, fit

for a Queen's hearing.

Ave Maria. 5. C to f. 75
A VOCAL piece, but described here, because the

interest lien largely in the acompaniment, which
is fur the organ, f iirnishei with manual and pedal
notes, and is finely elaborated Nicely accompa-
nied and sung, it Should be one of the" best of its

kind.

Love's Messenijer. March. 3. G. Sieheri. 50
Ver\' sweet music, and may lie very properly

played at weddings, fur which we have little va-
riety. Fine picture title.

Spring. Gentle Spring. 3. F. Warren. 40
A sort of transcription, in which the favoriLo

melody is agreeably varied.

La Petite Coi|uette. Valses Francaiae. 3.

ZiJcof. 76
Exceedingly neat, piquant, Frencby mu«ic,with

an extra good intruductiou, four 'waltzes and
a finale.

Ei^mont Overture. 4 Hands. 4. Berihovrn. 1.00
Like most niiijestic music has more of its prop-

er eiiect with 4 hands than 2 hands.

Books.

Guide is tue Art of Sixging.

By Gcorffe L. Ofsgood. $4.00

Based on Reliable Traditiona of the Italian

Scliool of Vocalization.
Mr. Osgood, well educated at Harvard College,

acquainted by srudy and pert-onal observa-
tion t,or hearing) witli the best, methods of Eu-
rope, and himself able to £ive examples of the
best modes of singing, is peculiarly titled for a
work which he has here broUi;ht to a suecessful
termination. One can hard y cum over the pages
of this fine method, without feelmg that it is a
great success. Piinciples are well txphiined, ex-
ercises sulficient, advice to t?inger6 very sensible,

picture illustrations niimerou^, and veiy useful

and the "tout ensemble" very attractive.

McsTC BY Mail.—Music is eeut by mail, the expense be-

in^ two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof

about one cent for an ordinary piece vtf music. Persons

at a distance will find the couveyancL- a saving of time aud

tepense in obtaining supplies. Books cau also be sent at

double these rates.



iHiOLS
Dr. Lowell Mason's

SONG GARDENS.
Dr. Mason will always be held In grateful remembrance

as the one who was suc^oBsfuI inJntrodDciiig the sluily of

Vocal Music as a branch of Common School eduoatiou, in

the schooU of America.

Since this was an acrompliehed fact, manj' School Rong

Books containing "Th« Elemonw" have hiMm lris«i*>.l, fin.i

Pr. Mason, in these, his InKt school books, placoB the record

of the longest experience of any.

SONG GARDEN! -First Book.
Price CO Cents.

Is f')r yountr cnildron. Rimple theory, and many protty

Httlo flongs fur noto-beijinnera will be found tiierein.

SONG GARDEN —Second Book,

Prico 80 Cents.

Is for tlie ^ndo of Schools commonly called Orammar

Schools. Tho theory is Kiorn advancoj, and tiio nmcrona
Excrf IseH, Songs, Rounds, &c., furnisli abundant material

for study,

SONG GARDEN —Third Book.

Price $1.00.

Is more eaperlally nt home in High Bcliools, Acadf^mlofl,

and ScminarifM, but will dn for AdultClaHsos. Tho student

walks upon a hi^jhcr piano tlian before, and critiaiilly ro-

Tiews tho whnlo elempintary otirHc; and al^o studies tho

Cultivation of Voice, and on^a^ca ia. Part aiiiginjr.

Primarj Elements of Music.
BY

Dr. H. R. Streeter.

Prlcr GO Ceat«.
Thoso must not be snppoRcd to ho Elfmont« foi nwe

in Primary SrhoolH. Tlic l-ook is for all aK«"s, and con-
tains a well arranfred pteHCnU'ition of the moiiH nts of
Mnsir, Kiimewliat liko those ordiuari.y fnund in Churrh
Miirtic books, hut wTth tho Dr's idfa« iiniirf^Hscd up. in

them, and alsn tuimHr^.un rxaniples aud exercises, In nil

keys an I of ra^v <v*inpisn.
l)r. Ptroeter has a hl^h TP]tut.itinn as a toaclior of

"Voice Uuihlinc," and bis idea-s .ire well w»rth noiinc:.

A, B, C, Of

Abridged, $I.OO.

Quito valuable, afl givinfj tho theory of Trimary Instmc-

ttun, fiMiB n French Piofensor's point of view. All »eachcrn

should bL'comu arqiiaintrd with theso vurioua *'Schoulfl,"

whether they uso them or not.

"Wilhem's Method, of

Teaching Vocal Glasses.

BY JOHH HULLAH, 60 Conts,

A book called nut by th<* prervt awakenlnp In Kngland on
tho Rul.ject of touching music to th-i mn-ses.

Every y.jod t<M\cber will study nil nn-ihods, and adopt the

bfst. Every good teacher will then, of course, cxnmine
•Wilh.-m."

MASON'S yOCAL MERCI8ES
And Solfeggios, Price SJ.50.
There in a clone roacmbluTice in a'l ctillections of Vocal

E-terciPe^, Tlu-y nre. and miibt bo composed of the sounds
of the scale, arranged witli or without eklps, in runs, or in

Blow lime.

Dr. Jtason"** book contains the mnat essential ones.

Art to theSolftgijios, they have been Cicecdln^dy useful

and pleasant airdrs. when np;>liod to class practice, and
may ulso be nsod by those wlio study nlunc.

THE NEWEST.

SCHOOL SONG BOOK!

CHEERFUL VOICES.
BY L, O. EMERSON. Price 50c.

Of Mr. Emerson's previous pchool eong books about
300,000 have been printed. "Cheerful Voices" being as

good as the best, Phould reach at least l.'>U.t«X» Fingers.

The book contains a wull written Klunieaitory Conifle,

wifli abundance of agreeable cxwrel^ps and tunes fbr plno-

ticc; and also a large and varied collection of Bongs,
Itounds, &c., wi^ti thirty places of Sacred Music fur open-
ing and closing Scho<d.

MERRY CHIIVIES

By L.O.Emerson. Prioe 50 Cents.

Has an cscollont reputation among School Song Books,
Put t<teether at a latiT period than lh.it of tho appearance
of The Golhen Wreath by tlie sanK) nulhot, tho

book contains more original matter than tho wtbor, and
pk-ascu all, but in a different way.

THE GOLDEN WREATH,

L. 0- Emerson. 50 Cents.

The success of this fini! book has been a snrpri«io, m^>r^

tha7i a quarter of a million copies having been sold. To
that number of persons, therefore, iu faco Is iia that of a

familiar friend. Since Its issue, however, an entirely new
art of children fill llto aclmols, nn.l to thowe who arc unac-

quainted with Its melodies, The GoLitHN Wueath m.ay

still bo the best School flonc Book.

THE NIGHTINGALE,

I»«H'E SO f'E.'WXS.

By W. O. & H. S. PERKINS.

A very appropriate name for a favoHto collection of

Prhool BonjfB. The sweet bird has Punf^ Its way into many
cnmmuniticn, with melodi<<8 that havo mado many a child's

hr'nrt glad.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.

TRICE M CEKT9.

One <>f the best known of Pchool Pong Books, and will

yet makerontiy more friends. Well chosen and good wongs,

more tlian two liundred of them, and the usual elementary

course with attractive extrrcises.

Hour of Singing.
fo:r mo-Kc sc:h:oox.s.

By L 0. EMEESON and W. S. TILDEN.

PRICE $a.oo.
TJntll recently. It could not be said that thero was really

any music book especially adapted for Hiyh Schools. Thero

were, to be sure, excellent collections of music which could

be used, after a fashion, in teaching. Still the Instructor in

Music had no proper test book until tho ai>pearanco of tho

ITocR OF SiKGiNt:. Its adaptedntss to 113 place and

wofk was BO apparent, that it was at once, without ques-

tion, adojited In a large numberof High Schooli and Semi-

naries, and has also, to a certain extent, been nstd by tho

higher classes of Grammar Schools,

Part Songs for Three

AND FODR FEMALE VOICES.

Price 60 Cents.

Classicfil and p'ra-'^ing soTigg which are in w^i^ in TTlgh

indXonnal Schools.

DEElg'SgOLFEOGIOg,
Price 75 Cents.

Designed to bo a book ftr teaching the Elemrnta of

Music, and in its theory has a general resetnblan»o to other

Methods with a similar object. There is. however, a

marke.l characfcr in (ho exercises and solfeggi,wldch have a

graceful Italian style, nro s.ifo and i^t'yd for tho voicn,

and render tho book an excellent one for all schoola of a

liigh grade.

Il May either be used alone, or in connection with another

book, ia wliich caseit will aerve as a collection of useful

Solfeggios, or 'Songs without Words.'

THE ORPHEAN.
FOR BOYS.

By W. 0. Perkins and A, E. Hallett.

Price $1.00.

Intended, according to the title page, For Boy'h Pciiooi.B

AND COLI.KGE3. An lioy.s V(jicfB and Uirls voices arc,

previous to change, at the same pilch, ther? fe bo reason

why Thk OkpheaX may not bo used hi the advanced

classes of any conunon school

.

The niufijc Is excecdin(,'ly v.'cll selected, and conveniently

arr.tn[:ed huo T«'o. Tiirec a-id Four r;iri-s.

Dr. LeiEll iasi's llcsic Cliarts.

Two Vols, each with 30 Charts,

Frico $S.OO.
Theso charts have each a «nrfaco of about a square yard,

and as the exercihes and IMuHlrations .ire printed apon them

in larjjc block typo, they are visible from all part* of a

school-room.

Tho cliarts save much Inconvenience in the way of Tilnrk-

board writing.

Nota that tlicy src too large for rnalllrig, but may properly

be sent by expre«rt.

CANTATAS

For School Exhibitions.
Mupical progress, botli among joung and old people,

••.epcnds po much upon mu.*ieal cnttiu*iar^m, Viiat thero

seems to be almost a necessity for lntrodii<i:ig ronf<-rt«nnd

Exhibitions, i;ilo the niui^ie teaching courne of schools. To
give brilliancy and success to thcRo nffairis. noihing can bo

hotter than sui h Cantat:is as arc mentioned below :

XhB Flowrr Qu^en ; O. F. Jlooi. 7i

Tho <'ulprit F.-iT. J.L.Enk'ujn. 3.00

Tli<* Ti>lil SimtCTs. //. G. Sarrmi. CO

Fairv ItricBal. Ihwili. £0

Th<» I*ic :5ic. J.P<. Thomnn. 1.00

Ft'MtitaG <»f th«» K«»«'. J- C- Jch^ison. 30

FloKor FeMCiTuI on ttae Banks of ebe fiShUic.

J. C. JtJiUsitti- -li

ftl>B-flnK- EEoIlilaj. C C. Converse. Ti

4%uarroB AnioiiK" tlie Flctnorn. Shoellcr. 55

Juv<»nlle Oi-iator£o». C>j!it,aitiing "The Festival of

the Hose,' •The Indian Summer,'' and "The Childrei

of Jerusalem," three Cantatas. By J. C. Johnson. 6i>

u

A ('atalnu;u« tk'scribjni^ ih.- .'lUove jind alnajL l,0oo otlicr hooks i-uljli-licd I.y ] nt-6on and Co., ?.nt frc*o on application. Al^u all books inaik-.i, j.o^t-paul,

for retail pricj*,

OLIVER DITSOM & CO., C. H. DITSOM & CO., LYON £b HEALY,
277 WASHiWCTON STREET, BOSTON. 7n EROADV^AY, KZV/ YORSC. C!-JiCAC,0.



SELECTBOIMS FO USICAL SOCBETIES.

.E
OF TllK MOST FAVORiriS

Uciluccd Price, fl r*»nls nlu^Io, 00 rents per dozen.

Messiah.
An<l Ihn fJInry of llio Lord. OIi, 'nion that telleflt. (Song
And He f-h:ill i'lirilj'. uiid C!iorun.)
Alt we liki' ii\wi]>. Lift np your llfiid'<.

V>r iiiitu UH u Child is Horn. The I.oril •xavn tho Word.
<Hory to Gud. Their Smmd in jrotio out.
]IiM Yoke i« o;iBy. AVmltiy in ilie Lamb.
ll;Ulelujuh.

Judas Maccabseus.
Mourn, yc Afflicted Children- IIimt nn\ <> T,nrd.

U Falhei', whono Ahniyhty 'I'lUK* Voiir Hiir[iM.

I'owiT. ll.iil. JikUu'b liiippy Land.
AVe cotrn- in Brlifht Array. AVi* ll<';ir.

I)isihiintul of I>;ui!^i'r. We never will how down.
Fiilleu id UiL- Fue. Hallelujah, Auu-n.

Elijah.
Thiinks ho to Cod. Baal, wp Cry toThoe. Noll.
He Wfitohiiifx oVr Israel, llu That hHuII enduro to the

' An(jel Trio—Lift Thine Eyea. end.
Yet Doth the Lord nee it not. Echold, God the Lord Paaeed
Blessed arc the Men, &.C. hy.

Samson.
Awakf the Trumpet's Lofty Fixed in hia everlasting seat.

K*>utni. To fame immortal go.
Oh, Kiirtt-Crealcd Beam. Gieat Dagon has Buhdued
Tlien, round about tlie btarry our Fue.

Tliiuiie. Let [heir Celestial Concerts.

St. Paul.
Stone Ilim to Death. Sleepers wake, )

Happy and Bient are they. To God on High. \

How I-nvely are the Mcaaen- Oh, Great in the I>epth.
gera. <.>li, he Gracious.

Mount of Olives.
Hallelujah Chorus.

Israel In Egypt.
He pavo them HaiUtonea for Thy RiyhL Hand, O Lord.

Uaiii. Sing Ye to the Lord. (The
But a« f^r Hii People. Horse andhis Rider.)
But th^rWateis overwhelmed.

Creation.
Awake the Harp. The Marvellous Work. (Song
Acliieved i» the Glorious. and Chorus.

)

The Lord is Great. The Heavens are telling.

Woman of Samaria.
Therefore with Joy, &c. And Blessed, blessed be the
Come, O Israel. Lord.

Efi.
T.t^t tile People Pr:ii«f Thee. AngelR* Chorus. (Female
Nu Kvil Bhall belall Tlit-p. Voices.)

Naaman.
The fiirBc of the Lord. With Phe.ithe.l Sworcls.
"When Kamiueo'er Israel, Gud, who camiot be Unjust.

Joshua.
See, thu ConquerinfT TTero. Tlie Gre.it Jehovah.

Hymn of Pi-aiso.
I,et .ill Men Praise the I.nnl. I -w.iitcl for the Lord. [Duct
All > tj that cried to the J.urd. and Cliorua]

Passion Music,
(.\rcoRr>iKG TO St. M.vtthew.)

Three Choraln. ^Jos. S, 03, 63). Around thy tomb hero sit we.

Mozart's Twelfth Mass-
Glori.l.

Wosos In Egypt-
Night'H Shade no Longer. I'myer [') lhou,whoBo power]

Stabat Mator.
liidamniatua. (."^on^ and Cliorufl )

As the Hart Pants.
A.s the Hart rants.

Seasons.
Come, Gentle Spring.

nniscellansous. (Tiree Chcrals on one Stoet.)

Kiisai.in NatioTinl TTynin, Ijither's Jndgmcnt Hymn,
A Stronc Castle is Our Lord.

Ri-st, Spirit nest, noojce. O oomo all vu Fa thfnl. f.\deR-
te:i Fideles ) AliniEhfy Ctd. Jloeiri. Abide with me.

Price of eaeb clfioritst l:> cSs, or !i>1.44 pur doz.

.. ( Ohow'ovelyis Zion. Qmrtet and ChoruB.. .I^ntnh^rQ

,, t Where .lie thy Bower-^. Quartet A'osnini
" (ijury bo to GO'l on High. Chorus Mozart

II illeluiah Chorus UandeVs" Messiah''
A \ chdd of MortaliLy. Anthem John Jiray
„ / Tiu-n uninil about the starry throne •• Suiri'on''
" When winds breathe soft. Anthem S. W(fihe
C ^ DanThters of Israel. March ^ Chorus *^Pnvif1''

\
.Veliii:vetl ii the Crlorioiis Work, Chorus, ..*'(7rc«i<ert"

Lot their Celestial ConccitB. C'lloru.'< "Samaon"
<}o fortii 1,0 Iho .Mount.. Holo .Incl Chorus Sti'mnmn
'I'hanlcH bo to God. Ch<}T\iK. . . J/n:(elS30/iu'a "IClr/a/i"
The Gre.it .lehov ah. (•horu,^ JfaniUI
T<, God in Heaven. -I>uet antl Chorus '*Monrn''
(1 I,oiil,onr GoKinor. Anthem ffirjohn .St.rfii.i
'Tis .\IuKie th:itwlii»pers. Quartet "Mnma"
Alnnxlity (i.id iiefor.j thy thione. Motet "l/nrji"
I was Klad wlieii tlieysaid. < lionls ,/. Ji. (Joul-I
Hwell the full ehoruH. Chorus Uandfl
F.ithiT, tliy Word iH Past

( t- , ., r . ,,

The Midtitiido of Angels. \

E:mg a"I,ikrc>'aswn

Exultrrif,' .\ngels. Christmas Anthem E. L. V.'hilf
Ft' tin Concave Skies, Antheni J. J{. Oanhl
Hail to Thee, lotevi'ry Nation. Chorus (J. H.JIiery
<> Lord, in 'I'h.c I have trusted. FUfjue Rnmlmy
.l.hovalrH l'raiH<,. Anthem £'. /„ WMte
Let Kvery Jlc^irt .nnd Voice. Bolo & Choms. .".IAmcj"
Hound an Alarm. .Solo >Sc Chorus..' Judnft Maccafums"
The Lord <nir Knemy has slain. Chorus llnndt^l
The Lord will comfort Zion. bentenee.C/tMrcA Melodist
The Pilgrims at the lloly Sepulchre. Cantata. iVauwiuti
Great is the Lord Hoeart
The Lord is Great lii^hini

To Tliec, O Country I (mlied voices) Elchherg 1.S

'hj do (female voices) " ].'>

Tramp Chorus Bishrtp w
Tyrolesesolii; ol Freed.au l.ii^pM
Victoria. Victoria -Fra IHtmilo" 6
Whrielhcbec^ sucks Arneand Jdrl-son S
With Hawk anil Hound

.^ Jlixhop 6
What jiliiaKe sad ;ind ^oft Hlshop C
When wearied wretches Itishop 6
Youth/ul Ple.iHure liithop 6

JUBILEE COLLECTION
OF

(iLEES AND CflORDSES.

[^OTE.—The words and musie of many of the pieces in

this set, are by American authars, and having been copy-
riffhteii, cannot bo used without jtermission of the pub-
lishers.]

CTS.

A Finland Love Sons inies 6

.\lpine Echo Emerson 6

.\aitfell uponaDay Morningtrm 8

Autumn Sour Mendelssohn S

Awake. .^Eolian Lyre hanhy 6

Come, let us be Merry and G.ay Youmj 8

Como, Fairest Nyinph Momington
Curfew Andeion 6

Crahl>ed ,\ge and Youth Stevens 6

Daufjhter of Krror Bishop ft

Ever be Happy "Enchantress." 8

Far .iway liie < "amp Fire, " Guiramento'' 6

Fairest Piui'hter of tlie Year TMnby 6
Farewell to the Forest Mendelssohn 6

P.stivalllymn Buek 10

Freedom/God and Right Barnljy 6

Foresters Bishop 6

Great Apollo, strike the Lyre Wehhe
Galhanland (jaily Ilorslry fi

GypST Life Schnmann 1-

Good'Night, Beloved Pinsiiti 6

Greeting from Ireland to America Steicart 10

Our Victorious Banner Benedirl | j^^

God save our Union Qilmore (

TTuntinq: pong and rcptiugrpl.ace Mendelssohn 8

Halll Smiling Morn Spoforth C

Hail I Merrv. Meiry Christm.as 'ionng 6

Happy and L'ghf " Bohemian &irl" €

Hark! Apollo strikes the Lyre Bishop 8

Hark I E.ach Soart.an Hound Bishop 6

Hark I The Lark Cool;e C

Here, in Cool Grot Mornington 6

Ilisrhinnds "ta Dame Blanche'' 6

In tbo Forest Mendelssohn 6

.Tesus Word of God (aveverum) Mozart 5

Lady rise, sweet morn Smart 12

JIar'ch of Men of Harlech Bamby 6

May Song Mendelssohn 8

Mighty Jehovah "I Martiri" 8

Mountain Land Emerson 8

Morn Unbnrs the G.ates Mosmcr 6

Moore's Celebrated Pongs, for four voices,

Tlie Last Roie of Summer. )

Believe me, if a'l lbi,«e Endearing Young Charms. > 8

The Harp that liUce tluo' Tara's H.alls. )

Morning Pr.iycr. I Mendelssohn 6Vew Year s Song. (

N'nw the Roll of the I>rum "Fille du Regiment " 8

Old M«v Mornintr Novella 6

Once upon mv * heek Callcoti 6

One Gentle Heart "Matilda" C

On this Day of .To- "Sicilian Vespers" 8

O Praise the Mighty God Emerson W
On the sea Mendelssohn 8

l.wth Psalm [Praise vo the Lord] Randegger Vi

I'ilgrlmChons ' "lomhardi" 10

Presage of SpringPrimrose Mendelssohn ft

Raid, [The] Bishop 6

Rest. Btiirit. Rest Ronke 6

Sbadv Grovei for Love \an Bree 7

S 'lig of the Lirlc Mendeltsohn ft

St.ar of T>cscendi'ig Night Emerson 8

See the Chariot at Hand I
ITorslei/ 6

Soldier's Chorus 'A'.i««(" 10

Sweet and L"W Barnhy 6

Swiss Pcoi^le's fionc: Knclen fi

Spring Greeting..^ Oade 21

The Belfry Tower nation 10

A collection of Trios, Qnarletts and Chorusacs, from the
Favorite tj, eras of

VON whber, Eossnfi, bellini, donizetti,
MEYEEBEEE, aad others.

Price of each Piece, 25 cents, or $2.00perdoz.

1 ,Toy, Joy, Freedom to-day. Chorus., ijipsy's TTacnfn^
2 ( Away, away, the morning. Chorus Masuniello

I
A rosy crown we twine. Solo & Chorus. /Vcr Freyschutz

3 Crowned with the tempest. Solo & Chorus Emani
4 Hail to thee. Liberty. Chorus Semiramide
5 Like a fairy creature. Solo&Cho.. .11 Turco in Wilia

g (
Softly treading, silence keep. Cho. H Crociato In Egitto

i
Threatening death to traitor. Cho Siege of liochelle

7 The fox jumped over. Quintette Guy Munnering
g ( These moments entrancing. Chorus: ../..'^/i>ir rf'^more

I
The night is advancing. Chorus II Turro in Italia

e How brigfit and fair. Chorus ii^illia7n Tell
9< In light tr ppiug measure. Ciiorua Guy Mannering

' The tjhough and Crow Guy Mannering
10 <^, hail us, ye free, Chorus Ernani
11 When the morningBweetly. Chorus.. Z'/(a?iana ^/ytVri
12 When life m its beauty. 8o\o &. Cho.La Donna del Lago
13 Gently fall the dewa of eve // Guirumento
14 Phantom Cliorus La Sonnamliula

16 ' '^." ^y ""^ shady greenwood tree Maid of Judah
\
Light o'er sparkling ocean Bianco e Fci-nando

16 Hark, again the thrilling horn Cinderella
17 Come with the Gipsey bride Bohemian Girt

jg ( ^Vllen the summer rain L'Elisir d' Amore
\ Could I hnsh a father's sigh Bohemian Oirl

19 Land of the trumpet nnd the spear Ajtna Bolena
20 Pour out your sparkling treasure ,.. Robert le IHahle

^ «<»—»

>eratic Selections,
A SEBIE3 OP

Concerted Pieces and Choruses,
Price ofeachChoruii 30 ct8,,or $l.SO per dox.
NORMA. Chonis of DmMs (DelV Aura), Men's voices.

Norma Cometh ( Vi€niJ^''or7na). "War Chorud {Guerra!
Ouerra!].

SONNAMBULA. Fh.intom ChoruR {A fosco cielo). Not
in thoughts {D'un pensitro). With the Huii shelt'ring

LUCREZIA. JJ.^tim. Music iivitcth {Sema, la danei),
Mndam, I am Orsini {Jfq^o, Orsiiii). Chorud of Sbir-
ri, Men'.s voict'?.

TRAVIATA. Prinkinc: Chorus (Zitiamo). Gipsy Chorna
i.N'oi sianio Zingnrelle). Matador Chorus (fH Madride)^
Men'8 voices. BacchauaUaii Chorua [Zaryd al quadru-
pede).

ERN.'VNI. All welcomo the Bo-ivl (Evriva Pi Men's vnices.
Kxult-.xtioii {£xuUiamo}. O Charlemagne [0 sanimo
Carlo].

MATITHA. 'SVhy these gloomy clouds \Tu piu vaga]. Fe-
male voices. Market Chorn-? [Acrorrtfr, f/iovinettfi r\.

Nancy, eee them eye ufi [Xancy, gunrdd]. Quartet. This
is your future dwellint; [-Sia^i {/:un(e]. Quartet. Spin-
ningr Quartet. TTuntresfies' Chnrua, Feinalt; voices.

TROVATOIiE. Anvil Chorus
[
Vedi! l^ fosrhe nottiime].

Now let the Trumpet {Squilli €cheg'jt\. Men's vuice^.
Miserere.

LUCIA. Search ye -well [Pi'vcorrette tV fpiaggf"]. Men's
voifcs. Brida'l Chonis [P^r U immento giubild]. In-
ptaiit Vengeance {Chi mi /rena]^ SeBtettinn. Ah,
happy day \V immejino giui)Uo\. This unhappy, fatal

marriage {Fur le nozze}.

CHORAL CLASSICS:
A COLLECTION OF

Cantatas and Choruses, with Solos.

From the works of Bach, Glnek. Mozart, Mendelssohn,
Schubert, and others.

cts.

lCE>'DELSSOnN. Hear my Praver, Soprano tft Chorus.. iO
" " I waited for the Lord. /)!i^« .f- f'AortK. 40
" ' Lauda Sion. Soprano tt Chorus 30

MO^ATIT. Cantata. Praise of Friendship. Solo Jt Cho...Zi
SCUL'RERT. The Lord ii mv Shepherd. For two So-

s pranos nnd tico Contraltos 40
WAGXER. Cho. of Pilgrims, 2 r-norj etl Basses 20
GLl'CK. .Vrmida. Solo and Chorus 20
SCnUBEET. Miriam's Sole' of Triumph. A Cantata.

For Soprano, Solo and Chorus 50
KLKS Morning. A Cantata W
BEETH*_>VEN. Becalmed at sea, and prosperous voy-

age. Chorus for Mitred Voices 50
SPOHK. As pants the Ilart. Anthem for Si." roicei.... SO

FRASZ. Kyrie a Capella. Chorus and Solo Parts 40
25 per ct. deducted to Societies.

A Catalo^uo describing 1000 books published by Ditson & Co., sent free on application. Also, all books mailed, post-paid, for retail

prices.

©LIVER DITSOfI & CO.,
Boston.

C. H. DiTSON &, CO.,
711 Bi'oad-way, Ne'W York.

LYOB^ & HEALY,
Chicago.
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Dwigiit's JoirnxAL or Music,
PubliMlu'd every otlu-r Siitunlay

OLI-VEPt IDIXSOISr <Sc CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . D W I G U T , EDITOR.
«S-TERMS.—If m;iilea or called fnr. $2.00 per anmim ;

deliverei] by carriern, $2.50. Puyment in juIvaTuM-.

A JvertiHcmeiitH will hi- inserted at the following rates :

One iurtertioii per Hih' 3't centM.
Karli Hubseqiieni inKf-rtion, per line. 20 centt*.

Cards, fi linf's Xoiipai icl, fnnc-hajf in. li of sjiace), jjer

.aiiMum, Sin Of) in advance. Oilier Mpart"' in pn)|i.>riioii.

J. S. SPOOXEll. r^lINTEU. 17 ruovixcE ST.

^duertisements.

Tni-: XEW EX(;LA\n

Normal Music School,
will hold a five week K seHsion at Kist Greenwicli, U. I.,

commenriiier July ir>. ;md (dosini^ Aiiu;ii-t 2". \s7-i. .\ii

unusually rompieheiisJvc(-(nir«e has liocn I.iid -.ut, enibia<--

injx all depantnentrt of niUHJe il ciilinnv Tcathirrs l^^i^^MlM
to prepare thi-nisolvert for hii,'ber siieec-JM in tlieir profes-
flion. atid pupils in overy Htaire <.f pn'rie],-nev, wii: here
find unwurpaBsod f-icilitii-w. 'I'ho nu.st eminent nni-ii(i;inH
Inve been oili^afred an iM«frnetnr-< . Uatf^ of Ij^ard and
tuition exceptionally biw. Kir^*t-ela>^'J opportunities for sea
bathiuji, ti.^hini?and sailing, rirculars with full particu-
lars, by addrui^t^lng the Director,

E. TOlR.l^E.

Mu)=ic Hall. Ronton, ^^nss.

A MO I*It A^O who has had larp' experience in the

best (diuiches in lirooklyn, coniinj; to lii»^ton to re-

Bide, is desirous to make vm ent^af^fnuHit with ati cvnnpel-

ical church in this citj' or vicinity. Salary less of a con-

bideration than jiteasaiit associations. Ref.t (jf Xcw York
and Boston reference. Inquiries may bo addrocspd to II.

C. HLOiir.KTT, 0'.) Chester Scinaro. l!...«ton. S58 -It

C3-- "W^. FOSXEn,
TEACHER 4>r VOCAI. C'l I>'r«.'BtE.

The Itjdian Method tioL-ht on a new afid ciriijinid i)Ian.
by which uiuiMnallv rajnd pm-^resr* may be made.
"TKUMS — Priv:iie l<-.-(oi« per (pi. i tier, ?S().00; Class
LeHhuns. 2 pupilb each, ?>40.0u; Clans Le^son^,, 4 pupiis.
each. $20 iKi.

Rouni-i b'i4 Tremont Street, TJosion. For personal inter-
view cidl Monday.-*, Irtuu 11 to 12 a.m. K'lr furtlier j)anicu-
lars !i<ldre»c*. care .Mason *: Haailin Or;;:Mi Co. S5S-iI

/^HAHI.ES LliMIKL CATEX. Pianl-it, Teacher of
^"^ Ihqi Theory of Music, einbraeiiiij a thorouj^h study of

Counterpoint, Fupne and CoInpo^ition. I*. O. addrcsH,
Evaits House. Boston. 84S_.-^ni

L. P. WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PiANO, O^SAN AND VIOLIN.

AtlJicrtS lit 01i\- l)it-..:i Sc I', "r 111 rt I) r.H a: Co

A.XJGrXJST miES,
(FomiiTly KilUt (iI till' Ui-M.K'li-solni yuiiildt.- Oluli.;

TEACHER CF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. 1 ^ IS alrio pn'p:iri'»i to iiccopt c-iif;;ig('inL'nts for Con-
celitJ, <(('

, UH Coiulucloi- or i:oioi>l. Ad.Ux-.-;., Oliw-r
Dil.soii & C. 84!i—Cim

TV/TADAME MAEIE BISHOP, soi'KANO VixjALIST
.^••^ ;iitd 'luaclier oi" 8ii:Kiiiii- li:i>* jii>t ri-turiif'il troin
Euroiie. wlieru sliu Ii;is bcrii sluilyiiii^ inulcr tin' bi-pt inus.
t<'r». For terms etc., ;nl-Ii.-sti careO. lUlrtori v^i: <'o. S47lf

W . II . 1) A N I E L L ,

T.'aacli.'i' of ttii^ I'oice,

will receive Puiiils on WeanesiIiiVH iiild Siitiirdav?. nt
Kooms u£ A. M Mel'l'iiil & Co. 355 W.l-liiiif;toii Street.
Lessonsin Cla-s of Two, or Sill;;!;.- if prcferiud. Enquire
oi J. (J. Warren, at roomy.

"

S4G—Um

HoHB Songs.
A Collection of flio most fiivorit« Songs and

Kallaas, witli

A very easy Accompaniment!
I>ri4-e ^.i.04»

There are about M well pele:;ted sontr*. all popular ones,
in the book. One feaMire will hninLdiulely ftrrike the e>'e

of pr;i(lical leacherrt. and learl each one to'try the voluiue,
at least with (»ne pnpil. All 'he sfnt'jH an- tnmj. Those
that Seem uneoinfortahly hit^h are lower<*d. and ac<'onipaiii-

ineiitH are inv.iriatdy ^'ini|)le, iiml quite within the pow<:r of
beyinneis. Now tln-n 1 Will yuu ijivo umr pupil, for her
Hr^t sou'j, a piece of sheet nm.-ie coHiiiii; Ju certb, or \vill

ynii carry to her thi.s cullt.'ction of (Ti.i son^^r^. cor-iiiii; but t»3

tiniCB ;io centu 'f

Tho Titles of a few Songs aro

Annie Dear Aht.
Gobbii Kint: I.inhj.
Ain I''ire--ide

Dear old S(.pi:h Aht.
Speak Gently Witlhirfi.

The Ilin^...; (iabriel.

Slumber fauhfrt.
Silver Lining C'nrilirL
Good Night Flotow
f^wallow PirrsHti.

Dors petite )/ei/i rhit r.

Star and Lily JAnty.

Sent, post-paid, on receiptof retail price.

CANTATA. OF

ESTHEII, tte Beanliffil m !

DRAMATIZED!!
Drnmatized by Trof. Seaper, whohas broutrht out the

Cantata in a lar'^i'- number of cities and lowio-, :ilways to

larj:c. en'.liusiasiii! and protitable aU'lieiues. It» its new
form, i;r,tlier prcMMit.va spectacle of uncommon beauty,
and even r)f splendor, with its briKiaiit Eastern dresses,
Oi:c. Music simple but spirited. Dref-ees aiuUlecoralJOiiH
easily procured.

I*r:ee r>0 ets. Sl-.V per dozen.

250,000 SOLDCOPIES srii r>

'

mi: TiiK

PIANOFORTE!!
Tins. THK l'.\r. ICXCKLI.ENCK OF Al.r, TIANO

Mi:illO!iS, MAINI'AINS THE Fll;l\ T KAXK, A.M)
rr.> S.\1,H E<T.II'SES THAT HF .\ r.L OTIlElis -I'l iK-
EI'iN Oii ',MEi:iC.\S-<OMKlNEIi. Till; I'lHLlSH-
EUS CI, \|\( 11.-; ANNIWE S-U.E OF J.'-.,ll(lil (dl'lE.S
IS 1N1>1.-;1TIA1'.I.E I'llOoF OF J'OSriTVE .VNi) IX-
ITJINSIC MEKIT, .\N1> I IS SCCCKSS IS Nt) MYS-
Tl.KY, I'.rr DCE TO TlIOlloUCK EXCELLENCE I.V

.\LL ITS llErAUT.WENT.S-ia'DIMLNTAL ANTJ IX-
STi;r( ITVE ; ID ITS VALCAISLE EXEUCISES AS
WELL AS lis CIlAUMlXi; RECKEATIONS.
A XEW EIUITON .11 ST I.-^Sl'ED COXTAIXS •SCHU-

MANN S ^L\XIMS" AXll THE FAMOl'S • CZERXyS
I.ETTEKSON TIlE.^Kr OF I'LAYIXO THK l'I-\XO."
•KlCHAi;l>.~OXS XE\V METHOD." ITU'S COXT.UNS
o\|:l; J,,ij FACES FfLL AIUSIC .'TZE AND IS
.ll-Tl.V CLAI.MEl) TO BE THE );EbT I'LLXO
.METHOD i;xT.\.xr.

ZliT USED BY TIIOUSAXns OF TEACHERS AXI)
SOLD DV ALL BOOK AM) MUSIC l.E.'.l.ERS.

ITni.lSllETt BY
OI.IVK!: ItlTSOX 4 (I),, tins, II, IHTSOX A <0„

Kuslciii, :il UM«a.v, X,V.

RICHTER'S

Manual of Harmony.
Translated fioni ;!ie i:i'. II f!i German dlition, b\ J". C.

£». l>aiE««M-. Prire •^•i.iVW.

Trei-ared exjj^ej^^ly f..r tlie Leip^ie CoiK^ervr.tory, and
is a complete ami leliable Grammart f Compositiou.

Sent, pout-paid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVKIE IHTSO> & CO., CHAS II. IHTSOX k CO.

Bobton. ;H B'dHuy, >eiT \«rk.

|lcir ^\VM for purclb

VOCAL.
Strnu3s's Blue l>;imibe Waltz, I'or the Voice,

Whj- ,irt thou siijliiiia;? . , , Willis.

IJliilin^ o'fi- tlie i.jike. . , . \l'riill.

Little Lo.st One. Son>j <t t'lio. M.irtj Smith.

l.on^inir. Can/.onetlu for L'uiitnilto. llnrlcir.

The An^el at the Window. . , 'J'ovrs.

A little Cloud, For Contriilto or Bass. I'iuxiili.

Kloalin^ and Dreauiini;-. . . Div.stiwre.

(iates of Paradise, , , , Jlojihins.

Looking Forward. , . , Utillifnn.

At Kest Uuhrul.
llo|,eK-ss <;al,r„l.

It uiatlers little where we roatn. . Ilolhnitnf.

linil/aras^nient. (, Veile;;enheil). Sop. or Ten.

Al.l.

Do, Alt, or Bariton. "

Sintj to mo softly, niy .lister. Wiilrrrtian..

Farewell, niy Love, I .sail afar. Redowa Sonjj.

.)A.s.svr.

1 saw two Maids at Kirk. , , JAj/jntt.

Low at thy Feet. . , . . /.m /»;!/.

Nohody Home hut Me. . , , ll'iUlia.

The Kin;; and liis Tanihoiir's ])anj;htcr. M'lnur.

The Skipper's Wile. Son<j and thorns. (Inii/.

I'onie aL;aiii. brif^ht l>a3s. Soiii^ and Chorus,

Mr. Vafley's Son^s, wit li Portrait. , each,

Xo. :i. Pool' Toui IJow lin;;. , , TJif'diii.

Xo. .'), The .-Vnehor'.s weinlied. . Jirahani.

.No. .S. I «ill not ask to pre.-s that Cheek.
Guhrii!.

Sonjjs sung by Mrs. Lon^-. With portrait, ea,

Xo, 5, call me tt) thy Side a^-ain, Stinire.

INSTRUMENTAL.

Tlie Musical Box. (1 )ie Spiel iJose.) C.tprice.

J.,, huh.

Wediliuii Pulka. • • • Wallu-.-itLin.

Wiener lilut. (Vienna Tiinper). A\ allzes.

4 hand.s. , . . , , Sfitmsx. 1

Ciiqnot Galopp. .... Itf'ruunm.

.Vlessandro Slradella. 4 hands. . . Ikijir.

.Mi'inories. No<turne. . Klhi F. h>^i;e.

The Sliepberd Jioy. 4 Hands. . WiUon.
.Vvant le l).'inse. Valse Komanliiple. Mutlti.

Chant du Suir. (Kvening Sonj,;. Komance.
Dorn.

Le Zejiliyr. Jlorceau Eli'S:ant. Ilannxlun.'

Indi.^peMisable Scales and Broken Chords in all

JIajor and Minor Keys. . Cli'irlix ll'tAv.

LLome Treasures. ('20 [iiece.?.) \V. SnuUlwfjod. vu..

Xo. 1. Far away.
Xo. *2. Flower (tathcrers.

Tnibel and .Jn!)el Quadrille. . , Faust.

Christmas Beils. , , , , Wilsuyi.

Skatiiiti; Itink Polka. . . tichUiJf'arth.

F'airv Gondola. Bart^arolle. . Bu^rvrritz.

Xew Years Galop. .... Aronsfju.

Student's Ball Dances, (.studentenhall j.

J^ Straus;^.

V.\ F'reseo. , , . , . **>i/itinfjits.

Far iioin Thee. (.)p. oOS. Xo. o, Jn/ir/niaim.

.Vuelphi Wuttx, . . . , iluyiiioud.

BOOKS.
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.V.MLr.iCiX School Mi'sic Readkh. Book, \. By
L. 0. Kincrson and W. -V TiUi n. 35

Per duzeu C-3.60

MusTC EY M.vlL.—Music ie sent by muil, tlie expense be-
ing two cents for every lour ounces, or fraction thereof
(ubout one cent for an ordinary piece of music.) PefTOng
at .1 distance wii! find The conveyauce a saving of time and
e.-wpease in obtiiitiiiig Bupplies, Books caa albo be sent al
double these rales.
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C,tlllB» 'W«t «til8J«,*!« MTIBJUIVTW—As I have
(\ I'j y yr;ir 1 1 ion- :i)i|ilii-;ii mus lUmi Chnirlu'H dcNir-

ilig Ol-;;al'lisls l;il s:il:ilirs fniiii ,¥aill I" S'^.IMMIJ lllaii I c:ill

furnish iilavcrs for, Oif;:iii Sl.iiih'iits wiiillil c-nuMilt llicir

pveseiit and iiios|.i'cli\c inl crests by iiniiiiiMiiiMliiif; "'.ih

me. Vciv truly, KiuiENK Tuavi!!!.

Care Mason & Ilanilin, Tieinnnt St. , lioston. 8:M-lf

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Sl.nijing and Voice Building.

(Dr, II. R. St.iectcr's Mctliod) Koom No. 8,

MiiSDii it Uiuiilin's IJuildiiif;, 154 Tieiminl St,

[T'-ni

PuoF. & Mks. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

"
American Iclliol" Pianoforte and Harmony,

718—tf] 267 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of C)liver Ditson & Co. |7!IS

M US. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Mxisic,

Columbus Avenue.
124 Chandler St.. near

[7S2-ly

MR. EUGENE Tn.\Yl;R will devote his time exclu-

sively to students desirous of becoming Church
Organists or Teachers of Music. lie has always been able

to secure positions for all competent students. Address,
care Mason & Hamlin, Tremont St., Boston. [829-ly

SJI^GING AND PIANO.
Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

The Beethoven Quintette Club
of Boston,

(C.N. Allen, IstViol'n: H. Hiendel, 2nd Violin: J. C.

Mullaly, 1st Viola; Chas. Koppit?., 2nd Viola and Flute

;

Wulf Fries. Cello.) is prepared to accept engagements for

Classical and SecularConcerts,and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
829.-ly] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Thiladelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

E D W. S C H IT B E U T H & V. O.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF ^OSiC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NKW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

I'ubli-'^ln.r ami I)e;t]er in

Foreign and American Music,
Ho. M"i<> S6B-4>»(lna;»'. 3ie» yoa-2a.

No branch house anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & II E A L Y
,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
ICHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholes.ile and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Boots, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music ]3ooks, Musi-
cal Instrunieuts, etc., is tlie largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
witli Messrs. O. Ditson tt Co., enables us to fur-

nisli their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

E^^In addition to the publications ol Messis.
O. Ditson ct Co. , we heep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of ForHijn
ilnxic.

1
794—r>ra

A^^ERICAN TUNE BOOK!
Containe 1,1^00 of the very best psalm tunes

of the century. Hns no superior as a collection of the
nioat approved sncrod luusic for Choirs and CoxoitE-
Q.A.TIO-VS. 500 Editors. 400 pages. Price SI. 50.

OUTEK DITSOX & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS. n. DITSOX & CO.,
"11 Br'dway, N. lork.

Vienna, 1873

fVlASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS,

winners of TWO HIGHEST MEDALS ami DIPLOMA
OF HONOR AT VIENNA, ISTH. First Meiliil at Taris,
1807, and GOLD or SILVER MEDALS or other highest
nwarilH nt American Industrial (^inipttitinns always.
The ONLY Ami-ricaji instruments of the cias>* whiehever
obtained a'ly award in Europe or arc l;irji;elv exported
there. Rei-ommeiided by the MUSICIANS OF THE
WORLD as unequalled, employing improvements found
in no otherH aud unrivalled in excellence.

New stvles this season, surpassing; all previonsproduc-
tions and" at reduced prices. nVE-OCTAVE, DOUiiLE-
REED ORGANS, Si 10 and upward.

Lowest prices printed, fixed, and invariahle. ORGANS
RKNTEI>with privilege of purchase. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES, PRICE-LISTS, and CIRCUL^UiS free.

Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Tremont St., Boston; 25 Union Square, New York;
80 & 82 Adams St., Ciucago; Metzler & Co., 37

Great Marlborough St., Loudon ; Bornhard

KoHN, 20 Boecker Strasse, Vienxa.

PRII^IARY ELEi^EHTS OF f^USIG,
BY

DR. II. R. STREETER,
Price 60 Cents.

These must not be supposed to bf Elements for use in

Primary Schools. The book is for all ages, and contains a
well airangcd presentation of the Elements of Music, sojie-
what like those ordinarily found in Church Music books,
but with the Dr's ideas impressed upor thiiu, and .lUo

numerous examples and exercises, iu all keys and of easy
compass.

I>r. Streeter has a high reputation as a 'eacher of * Voice
Building," and his idtas arc well worth noting.

THE PEIMAEY ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

are designed as a text book for all. Teachers will find in

this little work that material -which every pupil must acquire
and it is presented in a logical, connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at tirst introduces those signs ant!

characters which arc to be used in the study of music.
Having done this, it gives to the pupil a vocabulary of terms,
with liu'ir proi>cr musical application. The division ol
Notes and Rests into measures is made simple and clear,

ami the ditt'ercnt properties ol a tone are introduced in a
logical manner. Scales, and the technical terms neerled are
introduced, and the subject of the ij-d^isposition of the -s< «/e

is presented from an entirely new standpoint. The formation
and development of Minor Scales is made clear, and an
analysis of the Chromatic Scale id. for the tirst time,
presented to teachers and pupils. This work trc;its, really,

of the mei:7ianics of tones; their relation to each otlier n.s

members of a tone scries, and as modtilaiing tones is made
plain and easily accessible.

The exercises consist of 144 original stmlies, in s}:^teen

series, which enable the pupil to intelligently read mu^ic, in

a s)iort time, without the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment wh.itever.

'I'he exercises arc limited in compass, but they are written
indifferent keys and Concert pitch is Igaoreil in fiujrteen

of Ibese series of exercises. This fantiliarises the pupils
with the ditferent keys and at the same time prevents
t-xcL-ssive waste of tTsaac from any abnormal use of tl)e vocal
apparains.
The I^ementary principles of Music, or the Mechanics

of Tunes are heie presented in a clear. conri?e, logically
connected manner, and more accurate musical knnwieilge
can be aciiuired by the n^e of this work, and with less
expenditure of tinrje and labor, than by any similar work
ever ofTered to the public.

It is c<.)Diprehensive, and accurately clear in all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.

These stndies furni.sh np>-r<iprfate exercises for the

development of the voice, according to i>r. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES, .50 SECON-D SERIES- .00

THIRD SERIES, .75

OLIYES DITSOIJ & CO.,

Eoston.

C. H. DITSOIT & CO.,

711 B'dway, H. T.

ImnK'tiHc Mncct-MM of ItitHon & <'o.'m ::¥«w Col-

lection ofOr^'^an :7IuMic, cntillc^d

"The Organ at Home."
NO MUSK'AI, IKIMK rdMI'I.KTIC "\VITIK)UT IT, for

it ciininiiis over 2ii() sclcciioni. of tlic uiout iioptilar music
of the ihiy, well rirr^iiL'ril for llie lieeil, r;irlor, or Pipe
<)r(;aii. Contains cverytliiDj; which is co-eallo'l "i)0|iu-
lar"~iiielo(lJeK ol tlieiiay, iiiareheH, waltzes, voluntaries,
vivriatious, tiaiih(ii|, lions of the liestsaered airs, (;pms of
Hanilel, Mozait, .'^ilu.mann, Ac. ; in fact, the best of all
music from JJeetiioveirs Adsfrifts to .Strauss' Danube
Waltz. FmsT edition sold ill 2 weeks after publication,
and FotHTii now ready ! Price, 82.50 Boards; 83 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. f 1.50

Clarke's ¥l Instructor for Eeed Organs.

Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Eeed Organ Companion. 2.00
Are all excellent and popular cheap books for Reed

Instruments.

System for Beginners
f>N 'lUE

PIAI^OFORTE.

One cannot help liking this thoronph, systematic meth-
od, the work of men eminent in their profession, and
who h.ive the important qualification of being experi-
enced teacher.s.
Remember that the first months of instruction are, if

there is any distinction, the important ones. That is the
time to lay a i;rood found.ati. ^n. "A work well begun
is already half done." Price §3.00.

UNPARALLED SUCCESS OF DITSOX & CO'S

GE!ViS OF STRAUSS.
which contains liternlly the gems of Stranss' Waltzes,
Mazurkas, Ac., and is to-day the most popular music
book in America—ovei- 20,000 coi)ies having been sold in
10 mouths. Price, $2.50; in Cioth, S3.

Winner's New Schools
For J^iano, C((binff Ofpa?i, .IFeTorieon, Guitar,
Sanjoy Corneiy J^i'fe, Hcrordeoti , Ciarkmei, Flufe
and Fldf/^olef. Don't despise these little books because

they are cheap I For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book 75 cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amnteur^j. Full of nsefiil, instruc-
tive, auci at the same time brilliant music.

FATI4ER ^E?¥IP'S

FoSks' Concert Tunes.
I*ri4-e 40 els. or §;.1.©0 |><'r 4lozeu l>ooltff. Song
eveiywhere with yieat ;ippUiu-e from old and young.

Sold everywhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

gi:eat sai.e of

Tliis gieat Thureh Music Hook by I>.0. Emekso>' and
II. K. Palmer has double the mo it, and is bkely t(» have
double the ^ale of common books by one couipciser. The
works of either gentleman ha\ e sold bv the Hundred
Thonsai-d, and the STANDAKlMvill tonlinne tobe called
fur until every Choir. Singing Clast, and Convention
are supplied. Price, 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $i.50.

The immense s.^le of this favorite method may be as-
ciil>ed,noC only to its thorough instructive course, ac-

coTnpanied with the needful scales, exercises, and studies,

but to Its admiiable collection of 130 pieces of the best
Reed Organ music, ailajited with exqui-ite taste and
skill to the purpo:^e^ of the work.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVEB DITSON & CO.,

Boston.
CHASHDITSOIT&CO.,
711 B'dway, Hew York.
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Marck

In tlip snowin!!: and tlic lilnwinj,

In tlie cruel slcrt.

—

Little flnwLTS lii'niji tlicir growing
Far lirntMth <iiir fi'ft.

Softly tnps the Sprins; anri cheerh-,

—

" DarlinL^R fire y^*' iiereV"
Till tlipy answer : " We are nearlv,

Kearl^' ready, dear."

" AVIiere is "Winter, witli lier snowijiirs?

Tell n^^. Spriii^-," tliev s:iv
;

Then .iilie an.s\vers: " He ii ^oin^.
Ooin;,^ on his way.

Poor old Winter dues not love yon,

—

But hiri time is p;i^t

;

Soon my birds shall sins; above yon,

—

Set yon free at last !

"

[m. m. n. in St. Xir/i'ihis /',,> .]fin/i.

Joseph Haydn and his Moral Character.

Griesinser, Iliiyd I's intini.'itc friend, draws
the fnllowinLT I)ortr;ut of the ci)Tii|i'isit's |);t-

sonal appearance: "Ilaydn was siiort of stat-
ure, but stroiifr and solidly hniU; liis forediead
was broad and well-shaiied, and bis skin dark,
hi.s eyes were animated and full of lire, his
features stronj;ly marked, and his entire
physiognomy expressed modest reserve and
gentle seriousness. He spoke the Austrian
dialect, an<l bis conversation was intersperscxl
with the comic and artless locutions peculiar
to bis eomiiatriots. He was not greatly skill-
ed in French, but fond of Italian, -wbieb bo.

spoke with ease; during his two visits to Lon-
don he learned sullieicnt Knglisb to bold bis
own on oriliuary tojiics, and. in Latin, he un-
derstood everything connected with the Kcunau
Catholic religion.

Haydn was extremely fond of order and
neatness. While very many men of great
minds feel perfectly comfortable in a stinly
like a chaos, wdiere the tables, the chairs, and
the lloor are encumbered with manuscripts,
books, and other objects necessary for tlicir

work, Haydn, on the other band,' was at bis
case only in a neatly arranged room; his stmly
might have been compared to a reiristr.ir's

office, where the smallest piece of pajicr has
its a])pointed place.

He was as neat in bis person as in his room;
he was never seen in the street without being
full dressed and with bis hair curled: even
when at home he was never known to indulge
in a (Iressing-gown and slippers. The reason
of this was, that for a long series of years he
was always obliged to go out properlv"dresscd,
for it frequently hajipened that the prince, in
whose service he was, sent for him unexpec-
tedly. In his old age he still continued the
ciist(nn; he needed only to take his hat and
stick to be ready to go out at once. When he
received visitors his coat was decorated with
the red ribbon of the Civic Medal, and a cost-
ly diamond ring glistened on his fingers. Hut
all useless ornaments struck him as foolish,
and c;dculatca to render him ridiculous in hi.s
own eyes.

The most precious ornament of his noble
soul was the great modesty which he exhibited
on all occasions; he never forgot that he was
the son of poor people, and that his nearest
relations belonged to the huraldest classes of
society. His own works even did not render
him vain; on the contrary, he often said:
"that they were not all tha't they ought to be:
sunt riiahi mi.rla lovU ; they are children, some
of whom do me credit and" some do not, while
some are utter failures." — He wrote to his
publisher, when forwarding- him the score of

The Creation: "My occupations increase
with my years, and yet it seems that just as

my strength diminishes my love of work be-

comes greater. Ob. (4od ! how much more
there is to be done in this rlivinc art, even f<H-

such a luan as I have been ! The world com-
lilinients me highly every day on the fire

which animates my latest works, but no one is

willing to believe with what trouble and cllort

I cause the spark to dart from wilhiu myself.

My memory is becoming weaker and weaker,
au'l my nerves are shattereil : I am sometimes
for weeks toa;ether unable to hit upon an idea,

until, at last, re-animated in the recesses of my
heart by Providence, I sit ilown at the ]>iano.

and begin thumping away, like .a hammer \i])-

on an .anvil. — I received yesterday, a fresh

liari-el of musical journals. I see that the
edition of this work does you in every wav
honor, but, as for ine, jioor oM man that I iim.

I ho])e sincerely that the critics will not fall

too severely on mv Criyitpm. and not be too

hard with it. They will assuredly attack
certain defective prtssages. and they will (iud

fault with the not:ition. and other trilling de-
tails, to which I always attached only little

importance; but the true connoisseur will,

like me, perceive the cause, and kindly set

aside these stumbling-blocks.
"But all this ix hrlirei'n nitrxclcs ; it miajbt

betaken for vanity, from whi(di my Heavenly
Father has, I trust, preserved uu: up to the
present."

Another proof of Haydn's modesty was bis

readiness to recognize and openlv jiraise the
merits of others. In ITST one of his friends
nt Pracrue asked him to write an opera for the
theatre of that town. The com[ioser replied :

" You ask me for a comic opera: with all mv
be irt. if you ilesire to have one of mv vocal
compositions for yovirself alone ; but, if you
want to perform it at the tbeat^^ I cannot
serve you on this occasion, because all mv
operas arc written too exclusively for our com-
pany at Esterha/.y. and would never ])roduce
cLseu-here the elTect which I had calculated for

our own stage. It would be (piite a ditTerent

thing were I fortunate cnotigb to be alile to

ccmipose a new score for your .theatre. But
then, again, that would be a haz:irdous thing
to do, for it wotild be ditlicult to stand a com-
parison with the great Alozart. If I could
transfuse into the soul of every lover of music,
es])eciallv the soul of the great, the admiration
I entertain for the inimitable works of Mozart,
all nations would outrival each other in en-

deavouring to possess such a treasure within
their walls. Let Prague keeji him. therefore,

but let h(U- also i-ecomiiense him ; for, without
that, the historv of great geniuses is sad. and
offers Posterity but small encouragement to

intellectual labour, since alas ! we behold so

m.any noble minds succumb beneath the bur-
den of adversity ! I am irritated at seein;;

Jlozart, unique as he is. not yet attached to

some Imperial or Koyal Court I Pardon mc, if

I become excited when speaking of him — I

am so fond of him \" When Haydn was sum-
moned to Prague for the coronation of Leopold
II.. he replied : "Haydn cannot show him-
self where Mozart is."

Haydn ajipreciated the merit of Emmanuel
Bach, but he rendered the same justice to

Gluck.

Cherubini, also, enjoyed Haydn's esteem.
They met during Cherubini's stay in Vienna
iu the winter of 1805-1800. Ilaydn gave him
a symphony, afterwards played very frequent-
ly in Paris, and said, as he handed it to him :

" Allow me to call mvself your musical father,

and to name you my son." These touching
words made a deep im])ression (Ui C'lierubini,

wdio could not restrain his tears when he took
farewell of the old man.
Yet when Haydn |ierceived any false ten-

dency in art. he knew how to wield the rod.

One day he learned that Albrechtsberger, the

contrapuntist, mainttiined that all fourths
ought to be banished from the pure phrase.

He, thereupon, exclaimed: "What is the

meaning of th.at ? Art is free, and must not
be impeded by any mechanical chain. The
e;ir— I meat! tlie )iractised ear — ought to de-

cide, and I consider myself as competent as

another to lay down laws on such a subject.

Then' are ])ieces of sulitlety without value; I

should prefer scutum one's attempting to com-
pose a rmlb/ twtr minuet."
On another occasion, a friend asked him

wdu'ther he had ever formed a system for him-
self, wdien writing his works. Haydu reflect-

ed a lono- time, and then replied: "I never
thought of doing so in the lire of (^omiiositiou ;

I wrote what ])leased me, and subsequently
corrected it according to the laws of harmony.
I never followed any other ])lan. Sometimes
I have takeit the li1)erty of olTending, not the

ear. but the usu:d rules of the treatises on com-
position, and I marked each passage with the

wi)rds rm liri'nm. People instantly cried out :

' .K fault," and tried to ]irove it. with Fuchs in

their band. T asked my adversaries whether
they could ])ro\-e by the ear that it was a fault?

They were compelled in rcjily to say they
could not. As for myself, neither do I see

any fault in such passaijes ; I am inclined, on
the contrary, to think I he:ir a jiuer sound, and
this is why I venture to sin against the rules."'

Notwithstanding his great modesty, Ilaydn
was conscious of his great value ; he knew
that, l)y his works, he jiad gre;itly contributed

to the progress of musical art. Thus he simiily

did himself justice when he said :
"1 know

tb:it God has given me talent ; I avow it with
great gratitude ; I believe, also, that I have
done my duty, and, -by my works, been useful

to the world. Let others do likewise!" —
'• When a composer has written one or two
good works, his reputation is estalili.slied ; lu}'

Crc'ifi/m will last, and, perhaps, the Seax'in.H,

also." — lie told .a friend that a quatuor of his

was one day being performed before Mozart
and a certain Ilerr K . It contained some
bold modidations. Ilerr K thought them
strange, ami asked Jlozart whether lie would
have written them. "I doubt it," replieil

Mozart ;
" but do you know why ? Why, bi--

cause they would not have struck either you
or mel "

Haydn has sometimes been accused of

avarice, hut this charge must he considered as

a wicked calumny, invented by enetiiies who
were jealous of him. He was certainly fond
of money, but never as an end, always as a

means. We know how disinterested he was
in lending his works at concerts for charitable

purposes. He was always exceedingly gene-

rous towards his poor family. He frequently

sent his brothers and sisters money and pres-

ents, and for twenty-five years paid the travell-

ing expenses to Baden of his brother .John,

whose health required him to drink the
waters.

Haydn had already made in 1807 the ncces-

s.ary arrangements for his little artistic mu-
seum, with his books, scores, and manuscript,

to go after his death, to Prince Esterhazy.

This museum is located at Eiseustadt. Among
the manuscripts, are 46 canons framed and
glazed like engravings ; they used to adorn



,94 DWIGHT'S JOUEKAL OF MUSIC.
"Iriiinii. Spi'Mkiiiij; nl'

\v;is not. KiiHiciriil ly

|li(l,lU-CM, so I llKlllc

Mh' w.-ill nC l(:iy, Ill's l.i

ihis \':\i-t. \\c siiiil :
"

[

rich 111 piircliiisfi fcoinl

iiiyscir sdiiu^ t!il)("-iry such ;is cvfvyniir
(;iiiiiiil liiivc. — " 'riie Vi('iiiii3si' shdwril, ill

111!' |iMlilir siilc of (lir (liinp-s he left, uliiil

clrrp vijiu^ration tlicy IVII. fur liiiii. Mvcrvoiii'
wmilcil lo olitiiiii a iiicini iiln oT so rjrnat, a
man, and uiinrnious sums wero pivi'n for the
most trillini> ohjccts uhicli had bfcn his. Tims
Priiu'i' .lohann von Lichtcnsteiii fi'av<^ fourteen
hundred lloriim to liccomo the po.sscssor of liis

jiarrot. .J. Ksh'i', tlic mnstev's copyist, traded
in a not very lionoraide manner, on thisinfatu-
a'ion of tlu' Viennese. Ilis handwritina' great-
ly r semliled Haydn's, and lie manufactured
forced aiit<i!;raplis, for -whieh lie charged an
ex eediny high price. — Ciirl Ludwiij.

Two Theorists on Operatic Esform.

BY F, W?:BE1!.

" From Life only, as the pole oriu; n of onr er.TviTip:s for
i*. may w^^ '.•ii'.lier llie suliject :iml the tiinn of all Art :

wlierever life is inonUWil by Fiisfiinn, true Art cnnnot
accrue from it,"— Wagneh ; ii^s Kunstwerk der Ziikiiv/t

It is araong the cliief merits of Wagner's
tliioretioal writings, from which the above
words arc taken at random, that they point
with a cleai"- and steady aim at the incongrui-
ties and absindities of tiie modern operatic
stage, that tin. y endeavour honestly and fear-

lessly to expose the very root of the evil, and
that they raise before our eyes the vision of a
new edifice, the Drama of the Future, the con-
ception of which we cannot but call a grand
and noble one.

Wagner is one in a line of modern German
composers, of whom C. M. von Webermay be
considered the first, who have frequently . ex-
changed the conductor's chair with the critic's

box. The numlier of articles, chiefiy crit'cal,

from the pen of the compo.ser of " Freischtitz,"
which appeared at different times in German
perio<licals, is cousideralile. They all bear
witness to the author's great artistic soul and
acuteness of judgment, which never stoops to
prejuelice, even where the works of his bitter-

est antagonists are concerned. In Wagner's
writings this critical faculty is developed into
a constructive one, of wliich the above theory
of the "Drama of the Future" is the upshot.
The book, on its appearance, raised a storm of
angry controversy, but we venture to assert
that it would have subsided sooner, and its

undoubted merits been more calmly considered,
were it not for a certain harshness in the au-
thor's judgment of others, more apparent still

in his subser|uent writings, which added un-
necessary fuel to an aln ady sufficiently nnedi-
fying party strife. This is proved by "the fact
that out of twenty-four books and pamphlets
relating to Wagner, ])ublishcd in Germany
during the years iSOT—71, no less than eleven
are directed against his angry pampldet en-
titled " Judaism in Music."

AVhatever may be the ultimate bearings of
Wagner's theorj'—ridiculed as it has been by
some and dismissed as the idle speculations of
a dreamer; anathematized of others (and of
these not a few whose opinion is entitled to
the greatest respect) as dangerous, if not fatal
to all art and to music in particular—it em-
bodies at least this one idea, in support of
which all well-wishers of art ought to combine,
viz., the liberation of the Stag'c from the fet-
ters of Fashion, and its radical reform, both
with regard to operatic and to purely dramatic
performaucos. That such a form is sorely
needed who can deny ? Who can shut his
eyes to the fact that our theatres, our opera-
houses, are nightly opened only to show off
the particular qualities of this or that popular
actor, this or that favorite singer? That operas
are written with a distinct view ti exhiljiting
the powers of one or two "stars," and that i't

has become a matter of indifference with a vast
majority of opera-goers what ]iarticuhir work
of art may lie submitted to their senses :' Are
we then going back to the days when ojiera
was yet in its cradle, when a Faustina and a

Giiz/oiii eoiild divide fashionable London into

1 w o linslile camps, to the noisy clamor of

wliicli Ibindel was fain to conqiose his grand
.i|ii ralie airs ? Have we not, since then, had
a (iliieli 1(1 show lis I he dee|ily dramatic powers
of iiiiisie on the sta';c ; a Mozart to combiiK^
with it the expression of all tlu' emotions of

which the human lieart is callable; a IJeeth-

oven to hold up to us, in his one great dra-

matic work, the ideal of human grandeur and
liurity, to wdiich alone he thought his music
capable of being wedded on the stage ?

Glancing at the list of operatic ])erformances

during a season, here in Tjondon as elsewhere,

one would indeed think that the voice of these

great masters was drowned amid the dance
tunes of the modern Italian school; that the

ideal to which they have pointed was crushed
by the encycloiia'dian monstrosities of the

Parisian "Grand Opera."
What, then, is the conclusion we naturally

draw from this ? As has been most justly re-

marked in these columns: " We are driven

to admit the truth that our Italian Opera-
houses have now degenerated into mere fashi-

onable lounges ; that real art is represented

outside their walls."

It is for this reason that the formation of a

Wagner Society, and the introduction of the

ideas .and the music of this modern reformer
have, of late, lieen rather welcomed, than
otherwise, liy lovers of true artintliis country.

We may not agree with much in his intendeel

reforms, especially with regard to the position

which Music is intended to hold in his new
Drama; we may even consider his theory of

this grand combination of all arts, called the
" Drama of the Future," to be chimerical

;

yet we acknowdedge in him the honest and
enthusiastic seeker after truth, who has boldly

struck out a new path for himself.

We call it anew path, because this " apostle

of art of the nineteenth century," as he has
been denominated by some of his admirers,

has not only in an elaborate theory defined,

as it were, its exact position on the map, but
has essayed practically to wend his way along
its somewhat steep passes, cutting away the
underwood and hewing down trees, some of

them of many years standing. But the idea

of a revival of the stage of ancient Greece in

the combination of tlie various arts, and with
the additional advantage of the vastly increas-

ed musical resources of modern days, is by no
means a new one. Opera itself owes its origin

to an attempt to such a restoration ; but while
its relation to the Greek drama was, at Iiest,

but an outward one, it remained without in-

fluence on the national life and the highest
interests of modern culture, whicli had been
the privilege of the Theati'e of Athens. The
attempted restoration, in this respect, failed

;

and ever-since then there have been critics,

more or less earnest and enthusiastic, deplor-

ing the existing state of the operatic stage,

and sigliing for a genuine and lasting reunion
of the sister-arts. Among these champions of

operatic reform of a by-gone age, tliere is, per
ha|is, none more deserving to be associated

Avith the author of the "Draifia of the Future"
than Count xHgarotti. This remarkable man.
artist, poet, and thinker, who.se highly culti-

vated mind rendered him a competent judge
also in things operatic, but whose writings are

now f.Tgotten, has embodied his idea of the
" Drama of the Future" in a small volume,
from which it may not be uninteresting to

select a few extracts.

Francesco Algarotti was born in Venice, in

1713. .He lived for many years at the Court,

and in the service of Frederick the Great, bv
whom also he was created a Count : during
the last ten years of his life he resided at Pisa,

and "die'd in 1764, after having published a

number of books, on a variety of subjects, and
among these his " Saggio sopra I'opera in mu-
sica, " now under our consideration. The
•' Essay " (which by the way. is dedicated to

an English statesman, Willi.am Pitt), after a
few introductory remarks as to the original in-

tentions of the founders of opera, treats in

sejianite chapters of its component part.s, viz.,

)ioetry, music, dancing, scenery, itc, and
finally of aix-liitecture itself, reminding us in

tliis form af once of Wagners's more elaborate
and certainly more profound treatise. In in-

troducing the subject the Count, surveying
the original idea which gave birth to the
opera, says —"In forming it no article was
forgotten, no means omitted, no ingredient
left unemployed, that could in any shape con-
tribute to so important an end; and indeed it

may with reason be affirmed that the most
powerful eharins of music, of the mimic art,

of dancing, and of painting, are in operatic

performances hapjiily combined, that they may
cons]iire, in a friendly manner, to refine our
sentiments."

But what is actuallv produced under the

name of opera "now-a-days" is wiilely dif-

ferent :

—

" Opera h.as degenerated to a degree ofin-
.si)iidity and irksomene.ss. through a defect of

that harmony which should always prevail

among the several parts of which it is com-
jiosed. . . . By such neglects has opera
dwindled into a languid, badly connected, im-
probable, grotesque and nimistrous aggre-

gate."
He concludes with the remark that, thea-

tres being in the hands of "mercenary un-

dertakers." reforms can hardly be hoped for

but under the patronage of a Sovereign, w hose

Court affords a fostering asylum to the Muses.

Our critic does not yet, indeed, adopt the

modern notion that the compo.ser of the future

should write his own libretto. The composer
and the poet he deals with separately, but it

is to the latter the more important part is as-

si.iL'ued. "The poet is to carry in his mind a

comprehensive view of the idIioIc of the drama,
because those parts, which are not the produc-
tion of his pen, ouglit to flow from the dictates

of his actuating judgment, which is to give

being and movement to the whole." " Opera,

in the main, is nothing more than a tragic

poem recited to musical sounds." For this

reason the composer of operas ought to be in a

more subordinate position

.

" It is an undeniable fact that in the earliest

ages the poets were all musical proficients ; the

vocal part then ranked, as it should, which
was to render the thoughts of the mind and
affections of the heart with more forcible, more
lively and more kindling expression." "But
now the two twin-sisters. Poetry and ^lusic,

go no longer hand in hand. . . . Nor can

a remedy be applied, otherwise but by the

modest discretion of a composer, who will not

think it beneath him to receive from the poet's

mouth the purport of his meaning and inten-

tion . . . and thus keep up a dependence
and friendly intercourse."

Having thus traced out the position which,

in his opinion, the composer of the JIusical

Drama ought to hold, the Count ]iroceeds in a

very sensible manner, to review the details of

operatic music, such as lie found it, pointing

out their incongiuities and the utter absence of

the dramatic element in them.
In another chapter—on dancing—the value

of this art as an accessory to the musical drama
is dwelt upon, from which, however, it ought
to spring genuinely and as forming part of

the general plot. " It should be imitative of

nature and of the affections of the mind, b}'

the body's moving to musical uumbere.

"

After some further remarks on scenery',

dresses, &c., and a detailed plan of the struc-

ture of the theatre in which this revival of the

Grecian tragedy should take place, onr Re-

former, seeing his ideal already realized in the

future, enthusiastically says in conclusion:

—

"Then will opera no longer be called an irra-

tional, monstrous and grotesque composition;

on the contrary, it will elisplay a lively image
of the Grecian Tragedy, in which architecture,

poetry, music, dancing and every kind of

theatrical apiiaratus unite their eS'orts to

create an illusion of such resistless p nver over
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tho human iiiinil. tliat from tlie cornliination of

a thousand pleasures is formed so extraordinary

a one, as iu our M'orld has nothing to equal

it:"
One thinfi more we oufjht to mention. The

Count, M-liile deiiloring the fact that "even
the most attentive of our now opera frequen-

ters can Ik? silent only to hear some air of

bravura," a<lds that, in the Drama of the

Future, when Music will Ik; restored to lier

pristine dignity, "the <jreatest S(7('«(-p vi|| hi.

imposed on all spectators." Alas, when will

that looked for time come! We are afraid

we are yet somewhat renio\ed from the realiza-

tion of the dreams of this eii;liteenth century

critic. Since he wrote his little hook we have

seen the (jlueks and the Mo/arls, the Beefh-

ovcns and the Weliers, and they h.ave passed

away; and yet we .sorely needed a seeoml
Al^arotti to remind us of the fact that our
opera-houses oufjlit to be the templi-s ilevotcd

to the hij;hest interests of art, and into wliieli

we should enter witli reverence.

Tliishas been emphatically done bv Warner,
and it is, we repeat, amonjj the chief meiils in

his position as a critical writer. How fiir he
has succeeded, as a creative artist, in a)i|iroaeh-

ing tlie ideal of tlie " Dnima of the I'uture"
ill ids own music dramas, it is not now our ob-

ject to investigate : tlu'y are yet too litth;

kaown in tliis country tu admit of any ]iro-

til'ible criticism.

Taat in si>'te of tlie shallowness of popul.ir

tastes, tile mnsieal art does advance: thai it

will eventually reeonqner that vast Held for

the displav of its highest (]ualilics, the Stau'i';

that, in fact, there is a fill lire and a greal

future for thr musical drama, we ibi not f(ir a

moment dnnlit, 'I'lie jirogn'ss of all art, be-

tween one jihase of its develojunent and an-
other, may lie slow, nay, almost imperceptible.
It is during these, more or less juotracted.
hazy intervals that the critical police are
busiest going their rounds and turning their
dark lanterns this way and (hat. in the often
vain attiMupt to show us whither we are goinij.

And while criticism is still thus eniiarred, the
rising sun of creative irenius will, sooner or
hlter, scalier the I'ngs b.fore it. till we are
standing -e more in the glorious li^hr of a

new ihiy. Wc arc now in a state of transition:
but beyond the sonieivlrit labyrinthiau stri\-

ings cii' the day. we look wilh the eve of faith

)f tie' prophecies, the
Liid I'l.-el liovi'U. eontaiiUMi
' and Fidelio."

— I.c)(il. Mux, 'J'iiii-.t.

to the fuliilment

legacies of Mo/.arl :

in ' ])ou ( iiovanni

'

Bach's Violin Sonatas.

There was a time— and within this centurv
—when the player.s of 15:ich's Pianoforte Pre-
ludes and Fugues could be numbered by Ir.ss

than the tips of the tiugers of om- hand" Xo
Engli.-hman had phiyecl a B.aeh's Pcd.al Fiiirue
cni the organ iire^ious to lS',>r. 'Phe Violin
Sonatas of Bach were known and studied, but
notplaye.l. Xo one had alleiuplrd tlnin. The

and violin by IJach were
lerii playiil. The trios f(u-

the two rows of keys and
Were known ami had been
Hut the Violin Sonat.as were

things to study and not to jilay. Xo one could
play them, no (uie aitempted to plav them.
Francois Cramer, 8|)agnolctti, AVei.schel,
Yanowietz, ami the travelling meteors.
Kiesewetter, ^layseder, Sjiohr. and others,
severally declined attemiiting the insuperable
dilliculties of these myslcu-ious compositions;
and at last the myth" arose th;it they never
were ])laye<!, and were written by their com-
Jio.ser a.s a joke, to puzzle and e-onfouud liis

great tiddling conteni]>oraries.
Felix Jlendelssohn thought theni no joke,

and his zeal for liach and common sense for
the practical, led him to take the bov .Joachim
in hand, and with Mendelssolin on one hand
and David on the other. that^)ov is the sole
representative of the Bach Violin Sonata.

sonatas for )uano
known and had I

the one organ of

jicdals obbligato
]ilayed as duets

This Sonata can be ]il.ayed. One, that in ti

minor, was played by .Toacliiin on Monday
evening in St. James's Hall, and was receiveil

liy that kind of ap])lause onlv bestowed on
great artists and at great manifestations of

their powers. The ]ilayer"s hand rarely

apjieared to shift, tlie fingers were all at work,
but at close and natural work. FuLTue-phiying
on the violin looked aslittle formidable as a

Sonata by t'orelli. or as tiavotte by liass.ani.

The Finale—a presto—bristled with more out-

ward diunonstratiou of something to be done;
and done it was iu a style most magnilicent.
rousin;; the audience to the very iiitch of rap-

turous excitement. So .Toachim played it again.

N'ow it has been proved that the Bach Violin
Sonata is a ]iossiliility as far as respects eom-
maud of the instrnment. that it is music, and
music of the highest of its kind, ami above all

most grateful and ilelightfiil to tlu^ ]iopnlar

car. perhaps our Acaileniies for music teaching
uill icindesceml to look at these com]iositions.

In process of time we may hojie to meet wilh
some young native ])erformer capable of play-

ing a Bach Violin Sonata in public. We think
the <'xp<uameiit woiihl pay. ami that we may
imunise the young artist a niche in the win-
dows of the idiotosraphic stinlios in Uegent
Street, ami elsewhere. It would be jileas.ant

to meet wilh a real Knglish Paganini rolled

up with old Sebastian.

There remain tin; Bach Violoncello Sonatas :

who is the daring artist to attack these ?

Loii'loii Orc!ii:stra.

The Decline of Vocal Art.

Ill "Mii-i.-al K.ToUri-li.ins ,.f ih- l.a-t Half
t'laitury." a work rceiai'ly published hv Tiiislev

Bros, of London, tie" writer, a man deeply versed
ill innsie. alter alliuliiej In the s\i)>erii>rilv of t.lie

l'ai;:-lisli choral singers, eoiiliiuics in tier following
si rat II :

" Whilst howi'ver. in elinrnl and inslriinient.d

cflVcts. sie'li e.xerlleiiee has been nitaiiied. it is

painful lo have lo s'ate that the qunlitii'S of vneal
prini-ipals. .as solo sin'.'crs are ealh'd. .nro a thini;

whollv 'f till' jai-l. Till' .,1(1 race has n.ast awnv,
it is lo bt* f.i'nrc'l. fonoaa". iinl-ss th"Ma^in'_r niem-
bersofrtu; pi-ofiissioii b.. iii,Uu-ed—we iniijht say.
be (h-ivtai—to resort Id the same nieaiis which
Miadi' their pred i-ess'>rs nj'pr.ar liki' irian's in the
iin'sciiee of ilic present rnee of miisic.-d pi'^:inies

—

]ialii-iit study niid nopliealioTi no! only in llie niatler

of vocal execution, but in that of llieorv and sij-lit-

siii:;aii'r. Tho present race of F.iii'lish liiil.lic

\<icalisls—and of forei<j;n also— ^^•itl^ bul one or
two rare .and simculnr exeeplions. is like fruit,

which niiijlit. sooner or later, have hccoaic rice

and luscious had it been permittcrl toli.iie: uiilil ii

wa5 t't tngbe gnlhered, hut which, liavin^- been
phicl.ed much ton soon, is crude niid snnr. and
never conies to perfection ; for in plain terms,
siii'j-ers. both male and female - and osno<aal]v the
latter—iinw-ii-davs rush IvTire the public ere thcii

stvie is formed, their voic,-.s seitlctl. or their
education eompleted. As for learning the scales so
as to distiiexnish each tone and haH'-ionc as distinct.

Iv as if ;jiveii out hv the clarionet, ilu' fliUe. or tlic

oboe, as we have heard tlieni. and ns hv marked
instances it will he specilied, no such result, we
fear, is .'crain to be cxjiected. Such sc:ilo passaM;es

are heard in |tcrfeclion onlv on the rarest occasions,

and e\en then are. unlia]>i>dv. •generally so liftlc

iqipreciated by the public, in suite of the musical
p|.i>n-ress of the times, that it has c.o:ui' to he be-
lievid both bv ni'iih'rii teachers and leioils to he .an

eiV.'ct more honon-d in the breach lli.aii in tlie

obserN aiicc." Ill llii:ir placa^ and room .-i mis.
chievoiis and miserable system of treiiinloiisness

is substitut'.al. ns a mere meretricious attempt at

producing: feeliirj, the only niit exiilaiiati'ui of
which is to he foimrl in the words of the satirist,

" .\n'l sei7.iiiir on iniinceiit little It tint.

She ^hodlv it litio terrier sliattini^ a rat."

All nature, feeling, sentiment, style, and metliod,
,arc thus discarded

; Avhilst jnirity of tone is saeri-

lieed for seiisation.al screaming; a final "close,"
contrary to nil rules of rhythm or of art. being
suliititutud fur the composer's inteiiliiui : and a
vuli^ar shout—as if from liui:;s of forty horse sleain-

en^ini' |iower—adoplcil merely to " sjilit the ears
of the sroundlin-^s;" and to obtain the deniaml of an
uproarious encore, whether th.at equivocal eom-
pliincnt is intended to he acknowledged or not.

The Process of obtairdng- an Oxford Dcjjres

in M'asic.

To mo.it musicians wl:o baie conceived ihe laiid-

nble ambition of gaining a status in their proa^ssion
liy means of an university degree, and a sincere wish
lo find oat exactly how imicli or liow little they know
of the tc'chnicalities of the art of music, the" habits
and cust'inis of Oxford are a ]irnfound invstci'v.
When the decision is made to trraduate. infoniiation
is soii.j:lit. and the very tirsi Ihin^ Ihe eandiilate hears
is that he must nintyi,-'ila!,\ What in the world,
thinks he. is iiiati ieuiation '.' A horrid vi-ion of the
oiaailt riles of t'reinasoiu-y flits across his iiiiau;iiiatiun

—lint no. it can only he some test of inlellecinal

ability. As a niatler of fact, matriculation is not
even this: it is merely llie loriiial altilialion of a niiiu

to the university, fin llie eimra .lee of lie,' head of a
collegi' or hall, or 1 he deleg.ites of the "niiallaelied."

In passinn-, it niay be widl to explain that uiiallaclied

sliuients are such men as. taiciiig advantage nf a

recent statute, beeoiiie memliers of tin: luiiveisiiy

without hecominn- menibers of any particular college
CM' ludl. They can live in s|ieeitied private lodgiiii;s.

and so avoid many of tie- (expenses incidental logel-

liiiLT into a nood (or ]ierliaps bad) set of iiiidergrad-

iiates. But although, legally, matriculation is a form
only, so much so. that in toriiier times tradesmen
were oflen niatrieulaled, that they iiiielu be more
closely conneeted wilh, and amenable lo. the iini\aT-

silv
;
yet, any man desirous of gr.adualing in .\ils

will not be iiresenled for inalrieujation by any college
or hall till the tutiTs have tested his |irol)abie jiower
of |jassin^ all requisite I'xaiijinalioiis. The woiild-

be-miisi(ad graduate is. however, spared this test, for

he has onlv to brina; teslimonials as to his (diaraeler

;o the heail of the coll. 'ire or hall he selecls. when
he will be duly presented lo 1 he viee-ehaniadlor, and.
decked in a white lie and in that extroardiiiary little

a]ipeiidiiixe callc'd a coaniioii(n-'s gown, will some day
lind liiinscif in the \ie(eeliai!ce!lor's stiulv. iiroinising

to obey ihe slaliues, and lia\ilic- a handsome (aipy of

iliein presented lo him. alter which, a |iayinenl of

Z'l (ainqiWles the eeremoiiv of malriiailalion. ,Vs

resideina' is not necessary, llie eereiii"iiy of nialrie-

nlalioii is usually fixed as near as possible lo the day
iif exainination. and the candidate is thereby saved
bolli tiiiK^ and nionev.

('lad in the same eoslume. he has next to appear
in the music school on Ihe luorniiii;' named fv»r the
rirst examination for the degree of .Mas. Jiac. Sun-
dry little tables are in the room, at one of which he
sits and linds a jirinted sei of qncslions to be
:insweied on jiaper. All of these seem (as iisually

happens a: first) C|iiite new to him. but bit by bii,

aerx'e and common sense i-eliirn lo him. and if he be
vise, he will answer lliein, reg.irdless of their mimer-
ieal order, as the answers suggest tlieuisehes to him
—not sayine' loo miieli or too little, and, abo\e all

thiiiLCS, avoidingany approach to the poetical. Tlii.s

jiaper occii|iies say two or three hours. On preset t-

\n'i his answers, he is told that he may retire lor

half-an hour. wliie!i ho of course does, being quite

I'cady for some lunch. t)n his return, a series of

exercises in eoiinlerpoitit are aw.dtiiii:; hint, which
he will probably not have niueli ditliculty in master-
ing, unless lite bells of St. Mary's laiie it into their

heads to rin2: for a convocation, or the brass band of

till' I.'niversity Rifle Corps shonbl strike up a merry
Inite ill iJroad Street. Next day conies the rivd vua:

lie appears at an hour iiained. and finds the three
: ihed exauii Iters, who. to say the least, look verv
leariual. ready to eat his brains. Kxlrenie caution

may make him provokin:ily undecided in Ids answers,
t'xcessive moilestv inav make him iii:iiidil.)le across'

that li.arrid green-bai/.ed table. Nervousness may
make his answers perfectly uniiitellicilile. (The
sight of a i^reen-lmized table givi;s a tiiii\"ersity man
a feelinc- not uniilce that oi sea-sickness to the tlay

of his death.) This trying ordeal over, he liani^'S

aboiil. the sidioois' quadram,de till the ohiigiiii;- Clerk

of llie.Schools appears w /th a few slips of paper
called Teslamnrs. ami ijivi^s llieni to the happy t'<;w

who ha\e piissed. and denies tlieiii as tenderly as he
can lo tlu! nnlortunale plucked, Assimiing the can-

didate lo be aiiioiigthe h.'qqiy ones, he lea\ es t)xford

to write his exercise, whicli he sends to the professor,

^vllo. atef careful crilicistit. passi-sit on to bis brother
examiners, li this woik is not too gooti. or too bad,

to aii^W(-r their re()iiir(;ineiits. he has to jn-esent him-
self about six niontlis after the first examination for

a second examination, which dilt'ers only in niatlei--

not iu uianner. from the first, lii:^tory of music, in,

strtimenlatior, ami a lhoroui;li kinwledi.c of a few

full sf:ore.s being required, in addition lo the hartiio-

ity and eounlerpoinlas reqniredin the first exaniina-

lion. Assuming that thec.indidate again carries his

Testamur ofl' in triumph, he has now only to get the

--/

\-
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(IcMM (tr otluT (jualiiKHl (Ion of Ins cullei^^n to iin'scnt

111 Ml Ini- Ills ili'Li,!"!''. in llie njxKlyti^rinni of tiio Jlouso

ol ('niivoc;il,'n)iL, oil Mu; Minrniiii;- of ( li<' dfi^rt'c day,

Ihcrc takes plju-f niuili cxliihition oi' 'I'cstannirn nml

]i;ivitH-nt of iVu'S. (ynii cannot look (jvcr your Ictl

sliouldtT in Oxfurd williuiit Imvin:; to )i:iy ji fi'(^ tor

the pi-ivilf-t'). iiltt-r which hi; sIiukIw iicrvniisly wjiit-

\i]<X. iind winulorini;- wliat nil tlnisc hurrifd Latin

f-jM I'clu'S moan, and wliy thf I'roctnrs ixiy m]i and

ahont, and lake off tlieir cjiijs and ))nt,thcin nn a^ain

in till! most eccentric way, but always rhytlnnically

—until In8 doan, si'.i/.ini"- liim hy t.\\r. hand, dra<;s him

to Iht* IVoiit. and after a short "form of pn-i^cntat ion,

lie liears tlinse vcneraMe wdtiIs wliirli ruhnlt iiiin to

the rovi'tcd ih'iiTce. lie retires quickly, dolls the

remarkable and unbeeomini;- eostimie before alluded

to. ))uts on a handsome silk j^own and bine liood, and

standinji,- afar oiF at the door, b<iws to his \ ice-chan-

cellor. If lie is a ^ood man and true, he menially

vows, from that day to the end of his life, to work

eonseientiously and educate liimseU' until tlie world

is made to rcsjieet the degree ihrou;;jii the bearer of

it; for the man it is wdio shows the value of the de-

gree ; not the decree tlie value of the man.

The followinig: are the juinted " Directions for Can-

didates for Musical Degrees" at Oxford :

—

I.

—

Fo)' the Degree of Bachelor- in Mnfiic.

Every candidate for this degree must previously

matriculate in tlie university ; i. e. enter his name on

the books of some culle^e or hall, or as an unattached

student.'^" He will then have to undergo the follow-

ing examinations, &c., (fee,

—

1. A ])reliminary examination will be lield annu-

ally in Michaelmas Term, in tlie P.lusie School at

Oxford, on a day to be fixed and announced previous-

ly. It "will comprise merely harmony and counter-

point in not more than four parts. The text-books

are Ouseley's "Treatise on Harmony" (*)xford, Mae-

millans, IsViH), and his "Treatise on Counterpoint.

Canon, and Fugue" (1869). The examination will be

partly vivd voce, and partly p(r scr/pki. No one w ill

be admitted to this examination who has not given

his name to the clerk of the schools, to be inserted

in the list of candidates.

li. Candidates, wlio have obtuined their certifi-

cate (or " Testamur") of having duly passed the

preliminary examination, must in the next place com-

pose aa exercise, which must be sent for inspection

and approval to the professor of music at his resi-

dence. " St. Michael's, Tenbury," any time before

March 1st. The professor will send it to the otiier

examiners for their approval, and then return the

MS. to tlie candidate. The exercise must be

—

i. a vocnl comiiositioii, either secular or s.icred,

ii. contamiu'^ pure five-part harmony,
iii. ami jiood filial counlerpoint,
iv. with an accomi>aiiiment for at least a quintet

string-hand.
V. It should he of such a lencrth ns to occupy in per-

formance from twenty to forty minutes.

Each candidate will be required to produce a wri'L-

ten declaration, signed by himself, stating that the

exercise is entirely his own unaided composition.

'i. The examiners having signified their approval

ot the exercise, the candidate must present himself

at the final examination, wiiieh is held every year in

Easter Term, on a day pieviously fixed and an-

nounced, in the Music School at Oxford. He will

have to enter liis name on the list of candidates as

on the former occasion, and exhibit his "' Testamur"
of having passed tlie preliminary examinatii>n;

This examination embraces the following subjects ;

a. Hiivmony.
b. Counteipoint, in not more than five parts.
c. Canon, Imitation, Sec.

d. Fup;ue.
e. Foini in Composition.
/. Musical History.
>j. A critical knowledge of the full scores of such

standard classical compositions asshnll he selec-
ted previously by the professor of music, and
duly announced after the former examination.

To the text-books mentioned above ma}- now be
added the treatises on " Instrumentation" either of

Berlioz or Kastner. This examination, like the for-

mer, is conducted partly viva voce, and partly jxr
scripta.

N.B.—No public performance of an exercise is now
required for the degree of P.aclielor in Music.

4. The candidate must deliver the MS. full-score

of his exercise to the clerk of the schools, to be de-

posited in the library of the Music School.

*Each candidate, ^f nit already a member of the uni-
versity, is request, d to apply t.- the Hrad of the Collei^e
or Hail, or to the C--iisors of Unattached Students, on
whose books he proi-ose^ to pince his name, for the neces-
sary information and cost of doing so.

5. AVlu'U the candidate ronies tobe prr-sented for

I'.is degree, he must be provided with the." Testamur"
of having passed tlie fitinl examination.

ft. The fees he will hav! to ]>ay are as follows :

—

€ s. <1.

i. Oil attendinir hcfore the Vicc-Chaneellor
for Mntrieiil.'itif.n 2 10

1ii. On entcrintr Ids name for the Preliminary
I'lvrt Ml illation I

tiii. i >n ciitfrin^': his name for the Second Ex-
:nii illation 1

iv. After i>.'ussinfr Iioth Exnniinations
v. On taking the degree of Mus. Bac 5

TI.—7*hr the; Degree of Doctor in Jift/s/c.

Five years must intervene between the two de-

grees. They may be so computed, however, as to

inelude both the terms in wdiich the respective de-

grees are conferred. A certificate is required, which
must be siii-n^d hy "three credible witnesses," stating

thnt the candidate has studied music for the la.st pre-

ceding five years.

1. The candidate for tlie Doctornte must in the

first place compose, and send in to the professor as

before, an exercise. It must be

i. a vocnl nomposition, either secular or sacred,
ii. coiitninin^' rcnl eicrht-i^art harmony,

iii. with ^not\ eifrht-part fuprnl counterpoint,
iv. in really i^noil stvie, aw a work of art,

V. ivith ncconipnnimi-ntF for n fnll orchc^tm.
vi. in lentjth of performance from forty to sixty minutes.

Each candidate will he required to produce a writ-

ten declaration, signed by himself, statini;: that the

exercise is entirely his own unaided composition.

2. Tlie professor having signified his approval of

the exercise, the candidate must appear for examina-
tion in the Music School at Oxford on the same day
as that appointed in Easter Term for the examination
for the Bnchelor's dcijrec.

The subjects of examination are as follows :

—

a. Harrnony—the more abstruse part,
b. Eiffht jiartconnterpoint.
c. Tanon, Imitation, &c., in eight parts.
tl. Fugue.
e. Form in composition.
/. InstiuTnentntinn.
0. Musienl history.

h. A criticnl knmvledfre of the scores of the standard
works nf the ^reat comijoseis.

i. So much of the science of acoustics as relates to the
theory of harmony.

This examination is not vivd voce, but exclusively

per scripfa.

3. After duly passing the examination, the can-

didate must have his exercise publicly performed in

Oxford. beWe the Yice-Chancellor, the professor of

music, and the university ; wath complete band and
chorus, and at his own expense.

4. He must deliver the MS. full-score of his exer-

cise to the clerk of the schools to be deposited inthe
library of the Music School.

5. He must be furnished with a '* Testamur" as

before, on coming to he presented for his degree.

6. He must pay the following fees :

—

Frederick Arthur Gore Otselet,

Professor of Muaic.

The probable attendant expense of obtainins: a

Mus. Bac. degree will be at the least about £30 ; but
most candidates must reckon upon a irreater cost, in

some cases, perhaps, double. Loiid. Mns. Stamhrd.

' Progress."—Massacre of Hoble Elms.

—

Boston Common Threatened.

A well known benefactor to Art in this Citv,

wdio will readily be recognized, sends us the

followinir:—
Mk. Editor.—Tarquiniug Piiperbus, was it not, who

indicated to the ambassador of his son Sextius, by strik-

ing off the heads of the poppies with his stick, the

course he advised in politics to his son ?

I could not but think of this story the other day, as T

witnessed the destruction of onr magnificent trees. I

say ours, liecause they are ours, ihe town's, given in

legacy to the future, and no mayor and no corporation

has a r ght without consulting those who owned them to

vote their death. Does authority thus mean to indicate

by their destrnciion a willinirness to strilie at superi-

ority of all kinds, a neglect of the higher influences of

life, and a liint of greater ein'roachmen ts upon the trees

of a neighlioring and dearly loved preserve ?

Or is it the naivete of insensibility ? This I fe^r has

much to do with it. Theie is now gro^^^llg up in our
country a class of men the key to whose character is

t These fees are to be paid to the clerk of the schools.
£ s. d.

+i. On entering his name for the Examination 10
ii. On taking the degree of Mus, Doe. 10

+ This fee is to be paid to the clerk of the schools.

indiffei'cnce ; indifTeronce to all but the coarser material

considerations, to honor, and taste and integrity. They
are extending like pollution from Washington to the

limits of the Republic, and the future has every thing to

fear from them.

AVhen a (^rime is eoinmitted Justice asks, " who profits

by it?" In the case of the trees, we can think of but

one iufiiK-nce likely to dc^sire and work for it. Xot o]ien-

ly, but slyly ;ind under tliat cover of hiw, by which all

sufdi misdeeds are now accomjjliBhL-d. Any diminution

of our Common under pretence of street widening, cau

but point to the same source. As I witnessed the swift

destruction of our trees, I could not bear it, and returned

home, where I gave vent to my anger in the accomijau-

ing lines. "ludignatio versum fecit." A.

The Paddock Elms.

"The iron entered bis houI."

In ynntli brave Of^car was a timid boy,

Cjirelnlly inee!:, (.U^libcrntely coy.

He studil before Dame Tliorouglifarc, liis face

In bhishes, sayiny-: "Give me bnt a place

To jint my little irons do'wn, and I

Will be a i^ood bo)' tlioni^h I am so sJiy."

His wishes granted, soon he lifts his head
And sees from every street each carriage fled.

And laughing" cries: "The old lady was a fuol.

And soon shall find so under iron rule."

On vanishing threads see ever}- road from town
Send spinning horsecars to the country down.
Soun thin2: of insolence the driver's whip
Snaps at all vehicles, and bids them skip.

At last young (jscar lords it, grown a King,
O'er Councils, Aldermen and every thing.

"When canon Kiiisslcy asks to see the place

Where Erick aLd his fountain vie in grace,

^\'ith shrugs we answer: "Oscar would'nt let

Erick or us enjoy the smallest jet."

Instead ol birds, see now uiysterious forms,

Fiercer in cruelty that winter's storms,

W'hii-ling their axes the (loomed boughs among.
Whose din distracts, where late the sparrows sung.

Soon topped and shorn, each violated crest

Shall with their stately trunks in ruin rest.

While with a sneer King Oscar sees them lie.

Mutely appealing to the indignant sky.

We glide dejected past each murdered elm.

Feeling the iron which v/ounds us, slew them.

To this we may well add Dr. P.\Rsos.s's indignant
sonnet, which aj^peared in the Daily Advertise^-.

A Sonnet—too late.

Most noble merchant, honoring the chair

Of Eliot, Quincy, Phillips and the rest,

Whose fragrant names in civic books are pressed.

Made not by mere majority our Mayor,
But called with voice unanimous, beware

Of hearing latest those who love thee best

;

Rend n<.)t the relic from Xew England's breast

Of Mother England that Heaven seems to spare.

Must the low logic (if a selfish tribe

That oul}' view our B(istou as a square

For them to peddle in, thy course prescribe

And over-ride, for their triumphal gains,

]:oth rule and freedom, till no right remains.

And " City Fathers " grows the coimtr3-'s gibe ?

I. w. p.

The Worrtsf'f PoUndhim.—one of the best

papers in Xew England, in the regard it pays to

Art and true ajslhelic culture,—has the following

letter from Boston, dated March ii.

In writing last week of a picture of Corot's in

which were some beautiful birches, we spoke of

the w.ay in which " the delicate trunks tnm'Aed
down into the ground," but the types made us say
" tnmbhdy
The " Paddock elms," which have been trembling

with fear for the last two years, have at last

tumbled. Do you know them ? A magnificent

row of venerable English elms, reaching on
Tremont Street, from Park Street to the Tremont
House, and making one of the most picturesque

spots in Boston. They skirted the old Granary
Burying Ground, affording grateful shelter from

summer heats, and adding much to the beauty of

the street in winter, On man_y an afternoon at

sunset have we looked at these elms from one point

or another, and felt grateful to Boston conserva-

tism that they,were allowed to stand. But the

spirit of opposition to the Old, and the blind pur-

suit of the ii ew because it is new, had sworn that
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tliese elms shoiilil he l;iiil luw. ami tliey Ii.-ivp fiillen.

A certain aldenuan is said to have bragged, " 1 have
said that those ehns shall come down, and they

shall !

" Why ? Because " I " have said so ! They
were liealtliy, vigorous trees, good for another

century Willi care. How tliey did resist the axe!

The most stalwart arm jirochiced only small green

chips. The old veterans resisted to the last, and
*' died game," in the presence of hundreds of in-

dignant spectators, who muttered " For shame !

"

'' Wliat an outrage !
" and (iius expressed the united

sentiments f)f tiie best ]>ortion of tile citizens.

We would n^ stan(i in tlie way of l^r<tgress. We
would sacriH<*e a Lcrcat deal to the gooil of the

majority, and to the welfare of those wlio are to

come after ns ; but we f!o not believe in useless

sacrifice of objects of beauty or utility. The " I

have said so" of an aldeiman is not the liat to

wiiicli we willingly bow.
It is a mistake lo trust tlic jireservation of sliade

trees to a city government. Tlie so called " l>ro-

gressive eh'ment " in its councils curries favor by
acting with headlong sjiecd in matters wliere haste

i.s sure to mal;e waste. Tiierc are people in IJoston

to-day who hate everytliing but money, ami
especially despisi' whatever a|ipeals to the a'sthetic

or religious sentiment. Tiiese people long to see

the Common " cut up into streets," and " do away
with the nonsense of a Publii; darden." One of

these men on hearing a lady lament tlie fall of the

I'addock Khns. e.\elaimi/d iiisoleMlly, " Why don't

vou liang iiji Dr. Cliaiiniug'.s body and wor.sliip

it V
"

All Iionor to tlie three men wlio went before tlie

Mayor and protested to tjie last moment, altliou;;h

tliey protested in vain ! Tliev were \lrv. Dr.
liartol, (). W. Holmes, ami .Marsliall P. Wilder.

They e.N]iressed tlie sentiments of the niaj<u-ity of

the comiiiunity, and the mayor ]»rol>abl\- knows
why they did not succeed in their mi^^ion. The
men and the cause they fa^iu-ed deserved more
consideration.

The three or four l-'n^lish elms remaining on the

Common, at the corner of Park ami Tremoiit, have
been rudely shorn iif their beautiful ]'(n"]iortions

uiuler preteuco of trimming, .and the (dtv i;'o\ ern
ment probabh* knows how ^o(ui these are to fnlh»w.

Tliey are madi' to look as jag;;ed ai'd unsightly as

possible, and then clown lliev ;io.

It used to )je said that " every man ou;;lit to

plant a tree !
" Tlie modern version reads: i-lverv

other m;in is boi,nd to cut down a tree, simpiv
because every oilier man desires that he should
not

!

.StKi.L.i.

The New Y(n-k Tiilnmr ailds one to the obituary
notices alreaily pub:islied, and thus sighs over the
utilitarian spirit of the age.

Of course, we in N'ew Vork have no right to blame
Boston ic;onoclasm. No precious brick and nnu'tar

was ever spared here for the sake of its assticiations
;

and we feel every day tli.-it we are dreadfully and
disgust iui;-|y m-w. When we wanted tiie tinur relish

of autii|nily. \\r went for it to Ho.ston, and found it

there. In Hunker Hill and John Hancock's house
and the Old South we li.ad a sort of property, and
we have been accustomed lo think that Boston held
these relics as in trust for the wliole ilcpulilie. Her
best public memories were ours also

; even tlie hornv-
handed Hoosiers made a kind of .Mecca of her ; and
when the Old South escaped the llames, men thou-
sands of mils away, who never saw the bnildiu;;,

rejoiced. 'I'liey are r.alher astoni.-hi'd to le.irii that
it is now seriously proiiosed to pull down what the
fierce element spared. If Christ Church should g:o

next, and then King's Cha|)cl, wh.at will there be
left'? The Republic has no antiipiilies. Tlie.-e, such
as they are, the municipalities own and control

; and
we are are sorry to say that nowhere do they a]>|iear

to be considered of nincli value, iiy of much impor-
tance in comparison with the advance in the ]u-ice of
real estate.

Dr. B.\ Dis

(From the Transcript, Mar. 9.)

Rev. C. A. Bartol delivered a discourse at the
'ft'est Church in the forenoou, on " The l)octrines at
the City Hall—Poetry and Sentiment against I'rog-
ress an. I the Public Good." Dr. B.-irtol has been ill

earnest opposition to the ri-moval of the Paddock
elms, being one of those who ap]ieared before the
Board of AldiTmen to argue tlie case, and parts of
his discourse were desiijned to answer arijumcnts
which were maile there and elsewhere. After intro-
ducing his subject, he said that there is too much

greed of gain in Bo^tim, and we had a warning of

t;he displeasure of the Almighty when SloO, 001.1,000

worth of property was swept away in one day. It

is not necessary to make war on poetry and senti-

ment at the aldermen's board, for little enough is left.

After speaking of the hasting to be rich wdiich we
see around ns on all sides, Dr. Bartol said that he
desired to plead the cause of immaterial good, and
what more is it, he said, but the cause of religion,

the beauty of the Lord and the beauty of holiness';'

The representatives of that ideal add as much as the

most thrifty speculator to the general welfare. Bus-
iness is indis]ieusable, but it has its pdace and its

in-oportion. 1 believe in making Boston a metrop-
oli.^ of the first class, but, without an honest popula-
tion and generation, of what nse would that hv'! If

j'ou want such you must cultivate the. sensibilities,

the heart anti the manners.
The glory of London is its sph'iidid park'^ ; I hope

that we shall not lose ours or be stinted about tliem
;

we shall rue it if we do. We shall be aliamloiied if

we gi\e up the Lord's ground, reser\eil for wor.^hiii,

charity and the cause of education
; if we give it up

because we have locked our coffers and put the key
in our ])ockets to our r»wn ju-ivate earthly aggran-
dizement. Boston, as our lathers intended it. shall

have ])assed away when it is all shop. \\"atch vour
aldermen, and si'e if the rTranarv sidewalk lie not in

the end retrenclied. In the heat and wet you and I

shall miss tlifjse elms ; the people will miss them.
1 have not yet heard of a woman whodi't not mourn
their I'.ite ; 1 wish it had been settled by popular
vole, ancl that the women voted. By what myste-
rious intluence wi're thev doomed and disposed of so

quickly '! The inhabitants of Boston, who had never
cx]iressed a desire that they should be destroyed,
came in great crowds, as to an execution, to see it

done. It ' stops thi^ crowd," it was argueil ; well,

it was better that the crowd should be stopped, some-
times.

The principle ajiplied to the trees, tjiat tliey hin-

der travirl which goes at such a headlong rate, winild

]iull up every llower and straighten every path in

the Public (larden. The more haste, the worse
speed. The land of this continent exists for .some

other purposed ban for hippodromes or ra<:e courses
fir horses and men. Xo ; there must be something
better than the niarket-]ilace ; there is something
higher than ]ieeuniary efl'iu't. It was said very ingen-
iously at the Board of .Vldermen th.at millions had
been s|ieiit in widening streets, while to take down
tlio.-e trees would not cost a ten-dollar bill I It could
buy powder enough to blow np the State House;
many a man's soul in this count ry is on sale for that

;

it is enougli to turn an ap|)oinlnient or a village elec-

tion ; it could buy rum enough to make a sot. It

would be impossible to ((dl the history of any ten
dollar bill which night be liehl in the hand, unless
it came clean from the bank, and even then it is a
false jiromise to pay.

There are two honest sides in the removal of the
elms, whicdi, 1 have no donbt. wa.s honestly decreed
by the olHci.ils ; but it is not a question of honesty,
but of sincerity ami truth. Tliere may be some .ad-

vantages and some disadvantages about tliose trees,

but the advantages certainly outweigh the disadvan-
tages. Wh.it con.stitutcs progress '? The public good
and the elTects on the we.al of society and this com-
munity. I beg leave to suggest, is not all reducible
to a straight line to rush over like a locomotive in a
lightning express. Would the human soul be con-
tent if all the ])rospcrity of wliiidi we dream were to

come to our city '.' No. it would sigh for something
beyond and above all that. The great and grievous
want of this country is education, unfolding to men
all that .sentiment which refreshes and invigorates
them. It may be scorned at City Hall, but it shall
lie lionored here in the temple. There is such a
thing as progress to the jiit

; progress to degeneracy ;

a crablike ]irogres3 which loses ground. k\\ hail to

the benefactors who redeem us with goodness, beau-
ty and trnth !

The Art Theories of Eichard Wajner.

r. Jiichiril W'lifpur. By Edward Dannieuther. (.Viig-

cner it Co.)

II. T!ie .Vnsir ,,//!„ _Fiiliin\ A Letter to M. Fred-
erick Villot by Richard Wagner. Translated
by Edward Danurenther. (Schott it Co.)

(From the London Musical St.aadarrt.)

It will probably be agreed by the readers of the
Miis'iral Standard that the time is come when there
is due to them some definite and well considered
statement of the much-talked-of views in regard to

music which centre round the name of Richard Wag-
ner. After many years of criticism at a distance

—

or rather, so far as this country is concerned, of al-

lusive condemnation—the music of Wagner has at

last forced itself into hearing in London, and some
of the composer's writing is constantly in onr ears.

A London Wagner Society has been est.ablished, and
is giving a seconil year's series of projiagandist eon-

certs : a considerable number of culti\'ated Lomlon
musical men, witfise opinions Jiiust command atten-

tion, and suggest examination, have attached them-
seh'es to the movement for bringing AVagner's music
to the front, and his ultimate plans to a realization;

there is, in short, call for a careful statement and
unprejudiced examination of the ease in the interest

of art.

It may be as well before going further, to consider

what has prevented Richard Wagner obtaining in

England and in his own conntry the ojiportunity he
might fitherwise Iiave sooner co^Hmanded of bring-

ing his works to a healing. In tliis respect the man
has been his own enemy. Being, like many remark-
able characters in art, of an excitable temperament,
he has written recklessly, and incurred the fair

penjilty of so doing. By way of re\'enge, his own
sayings, plans, and actions have licen represented in

an extravagant and ludicrous light by the continen-

tal press. And such being the position created by

j

Wagner's rashness of temiierament in (Icrmany, it

is easy to account for the attitude of luiglish opin-

]

ion towards him. The truth in regard to this is

simple enough ; we have been content, till very re-

cently, to accept in England echoes of continent.al

misrejire.sentations and exaggerations. The men iu

England who have read ami adopted a passing sneer
and gross misdcscrii>tioii of Wagner in English news-

I
papers are thonsatids ; those who have examined one
of Wagner's scores, and a copy of Ins books, miglit

be counted on tlie fingers- It is thus not too much
to say tliat common English opinion on Wagner—if

indeed the way of talking about him which got to be
habitual deserve the name of o]iinion—may be jiro-

iiounc(Ml worililess. We have not ns yet h.ad in I'hig-

land the opportunity of forming what may fairly be

j

called a judgment on the man and his plans, though
the opjiortunity is gradualy being afforded us b_y Ids

I

admirers.

j
The first thing to be a|ipreciated in connection

W'tli Richard Wagner's speculations is their scope.

In this respect he has been very loosely written

about. Wagner has been over and over again de-

scribed as aimingat the abolition of all musical form ;

and many musical men seem to think that, if he had
his way, there would be no more coherent music
written or playcfl, an end at once tri symphonies and
symmetry. Let it then be understood at the outset

that the scope fif Wagner's proposed reforms is [irac-

tically bounded by the word "opera," and that luirelj'

instrumental music in all its many forms could be
l>ut indirectly, though it might lie powerfully, alTee-

ted by the
I
revalence of Ills theories. The lyrical

stage is the subject of his specul.ations, destructive

and creative, and ojier.a as it now exists his '^fUf noir.

No doubt the success of Wagner's ideas would tend
to the development—perhaps in an inordin.ate degree,

of instrumental programme music, music designed
to illustrate a poet's or painter's work rather than
resting for etTect npon its own symmetry; but this

class of music already exists, and has found endorse-

ment in works of the greatest composers; and its

])romotion is at any rate not one of Wagner's avowed
aims, though an indulgence in it would be a logical

result of his apparently strong bidief in the power
of music for definite emotional expression.

Wagners indictment against the I\Tical stage as

it now exists is in the main that it is insincere and
trivial, its music lacking in pertinence to its verbal
text, its forms dictated by a desire to conciliate the

vanity of singers, or the interests of music sellers,

and the verbal text itself of very low poetical merit.

To a great degree this is undoubtedly true. Not
indeed in all the operas, but in the majorit}-, words
are used us little more than convenient opportunities

for music, and tiie music wamlers in search of efi'ect

very far from all intellectual consistency. As for

the literarj' merit of the libretti of the modern lyr-

ical stage, no one, probably, will stand up for it,

whatever contempt may be flung upon it. With
some exceptions, it is confessedly beneath criticism.

Hitherto those who have thought upim the subject

have been content, though often with expressed re-

luctance, to accept the theory that in the composite
art-work called o]iera, the verbal text must be con-

tent to jday an infinitely suliordinate jiart, serving

chiefly to string loosely together the musical num-
bers. Against this degradation and subordination

of the text, and its attendant insincerities and trivi-

alities, the earnest German soul of Wagner revolts,

and he overwhelms the entertainment now known as

opera with unmeasured contempt and condemnation.
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The oilier crealive nim of WaffinT is tin! I'nnHtriic-

lion of nil art-eiitci'tiiiTimciit wliicli simll cniiie iiji In

an ideal of what, opera .shoiiM he, a ih-aina in wiiieli

niiisie, poetry, acting-, and piaiiitinn^ nhall (^oiiiliine on

new terms in appealing to the senses of men, the

new condition of partnershiii beins; the supremaey
of the verbal text, and the jirohibition to music in

pii'tieular of any strayiiif; troni the path of contin-

ued conscientious illustration of the text for jiurposes

of its own. A noble object, s\ircly, and oiii' sidlicient

to fire, as it ha^ tired, the minds of cultured men
with a Btrani^e entliusiasin. To achieve this perfect

combination of four arts, under the c;uidance of that

which works in the most definite material, Wagner
asks sacrifices from one which in pxistinc; opera are

rarely made : lu^ asks music to submit its pretty ca-

prices to tlie int-ellt'ctual doniinat,ion of the words.
An elevation of the verbal text of lyrical drama to

a really poetical level is another nece.saary condition,

in fact tlie first and most essential. Wagner's idea

is that tlie same mind should create the text and il-

lustrate it with music : it would seem indeed, in his

own ease, that the two are conceived almost simul-

taneously. As regards scene-painting and acting,

there is little call for discussing the theory wdiich

would subordinate them to the conseieiil ions illustra-

tion of dramatic text ; the real struggle which Wag-
ner has to conduct Is one for tlie rearrangement of

the marriage contract betAveen words and music.
And here uo one objects, probably, to the elevation
which is desiderated of verbal text to a really poet-

ical level ; it is the call upon music to subordinate
itself absolutely to libretto which raises a very intel-

ligible opposition on the part of musicians. On this
point however Wagner is inexorable. He talks con-
temptuously of "naked, absolute car-tickling melody,
which one sings and whistles without knowing
why ;" and, propounding the conclusion that one or

the other, "absolute" melody or the drama, must be
sacrificed, decides to sacrifice absolute melody.
The aims of Wagner may lie made more clear by

some general statement of what he has done and is

doing. First, as to the elevation of the text of lyr-

ical drama. To this end Wagner, assuming the role

of poet, writes his own •'books:" and the text of the
set of lyrical dramas which he aims ultimately at

presenting at Bayreuth, " Das Rheingold," ' Die
Walkiirie," " Siegfried," and " Gotterdamraerung,"
has been before the world as a poem for years. Of
these four operas the iir.st is preUidial, and the three
others connected ; the intention being to perfirra

the four in turn on four different evenings. The
cumbrous dimensions of such a design may here be
casually noted

; but this is, obviously, an incidental
matter. So is the fact, made much of by Mr. Dann-
reuther in his pamphlet entitled " Richard Wagner,"
that the material for these texts is myth matter : the
efforts of Mr. Dannreuther to show that mily mythic
matter is fit for operatic manipulation are quite be-

side the mark, and the suggested conclusion highly
improbable. To show that Wagner has succeeded
in moulding mythic matter into libretti for music it

is not necessary to prove that no one could expect
to succeed in using other material. Here, at any
rate, it is enough to recite the fact that Wagner's
model libretto is constructed of German mytliic mat-
ter, and to say that, in the opinion of competent
literary critics, he has produced poems of consider-
able power as bases for his intended musical drama.
Equally non-essential, and calling only for inciden-
tal mention, is another constructional peculiarity of

Wagner's texts, the adoption of alliterative instead
of rhyming verse. This is a detail, and there is no
need to contest or defend its adoption as if it were
ail essential. There is, perhaps, one thing to be s.aid

in favor of alliteration as against rhyme for woi ds
intended to be sung or declaimed to music. In allit-

eration, the identity of consonants which constitutes

the figure is at the beginnings of syllables : in rhyme
it occurs at the ends. It is far easier for a singer to

articulate for effect an initial than a terminal conso-
nant. For this reason, then, at least, Wagner's
adoption of alliteration as an ornament in his lilDretto

instead of rhyme may be approved, though it cannot
be considered of ^ital imjtortance.

J. c.

5lui(ll)t's |oiirii;il of Slusic.O'

BOSTON. MARCH 21, 1874.

Concerts.

The numerous courses of Chamber music

still go on, and with increasing interest. They

arc rcniarkalile collectively for the great

anioniit and variety whicli they have offered,

luid still otTer, of the finest classical compo-

•sition.s for string quartet, for pianoforte alone

or in company with violin, &c., many of them

new or as good as new to Boston audiences

;

and especially for the generous, fresh, e.x-

ipiisite bouquets which tliey have culled from

the song gardens of Schumann and of Franz,

as well as Handel, Bach, Beethoven, Schubert,

and the rest. To resume where we left off:

—

March 3. Monday evening. The second of

Camilla Uitso's "Concerts Classiques " al-

most completely filled Horticultural Hall.

This was the programme:

—

1. Ona,rt«t in F ma.ior, (Op. 59. No. 1, Rason-
ninffski.) Beethoven

Allegro. — Allegretto vivace.— Adagio, — AUejijro.

fTliemc Russe.)
Madame Camilla Urso, Messrs. Schultze, Rynn and

ITennijr.

2 Arin. Mv lieart ever faithful J. S. BaMi
Miss Clara' Doria. Violoncello Obligate, Mr. R.

Henniff.
3. Sonata, for Violin and Pi.wo. Op (50, No. 1. Tmssck
Allegro motto con fuoco.—Adagio cantahile.—Rondo.

Madame Cnmilla TTrso, and Mr. Lang.
4. Songs, a For Soraebodv .Frnni-,.

h Wohin Srhniicrt

5. Quintet, in F flat, Oo. 4-t, for Pianoforte. 2 Violins
Viola and 'Cello Sehnraann

Allegro bril!:inte.—In modod'nna marcia.
— Allegro ma non tropno.

Madame Camilla Urso, Mr. Ijann^, Messrs. Schultze,
Ryan, and Hennig.

That wonderful old RasoumofEski Quartet

has been played many times in Boston, but

never before has it been heard to such advan-

tage. And hearing it now, so admirably led,

and on the part of all the inter|jrcters so well

studied (comparatively), and therefore all, or

nearly all, so clear, appreciable, and absorb-

ing, one is surprised to learn, as we do from

the second volume of Th.ayer's Biography,

that when it was first tried in Vienna and else-

where it was received with laughter by the

musicians. Czerny said: "When Schup-

panzigh" (leader of Beethoven's own quartet

party) " fit st played this quartet in F, they

laughed and were- convinced that B. was jok-

ing with them, and that this was not the

promised work." "The AUefjrett^ vivace especial-

ly was long a stumbling block. When that

movement was tried for the first time in the

musical circle of Count Sollikoff in Moscow,

Bernhard Romberg, the greatest violoncellist

of his time, seized the bass part which he had

been playing and trampled it under his feet as

an unworthy mystification. Some years later,

when it was promised at the house of privy

councillor Lwoff, father of the celebrated

violinist, in St. Petersburg, the company were

convulsed with laughter when the Bass began

its solo on. one note. The Quartet was again

laid aside." An It.alian violinist of some fame,

visiting an English family, saw a copy of the

Rasoumoffsky Quartets on the piano and ex-

claimed :
' ' Have you got these here too ?

Beethoven, as people say and as I believe, is

mu.sic-mad; this here is no music. He showed

them to me in manuscript, and at his request

I played them over to him. I told him that he

surely could not regard these works as music,

whereupon ho answered : ' O ! they are not for

you, but for a later time !
'

"

And so indeed it has proved. At all events

in Mme. Urao's concert this quartet was listen-

ed to with deep and intense interest; not only

the first Allegro, with the frank, buoyant theme

led ofi by the 'Cello, then the sighing chords

answei'ing from height to deptli, the running

triplets ("so exquisitely rendered liy the fir.st

violin;) the returns of the first theme, both

simply and in a varied figure forming a run-

ning accompaniment to the rest of the coun-

terjioint;—not only this, but also the fantas-

ti(!, humorous AUcgrcllo^ beginning with the

queer one-note passage for the 'Cello, after-

wards developing so marvellously; and the

Ailiidif), so serious, so chaste, so full of the

soul's deepest prayer and yearniM'; and tlien

the rapid, quaint fimih, where for the first

time the "Russian Theme,"' which the quar-

tet is loosely said to be Ijased upon, is intro-

duced and worked U]) in the most ingeni-

ous, consistent, interesting m.anner. ' B. had

promised to introduce a Russian melody into

each of the three quartets; in this one he

made music on his own account for a good

while, before he came to tliat !

Almost as great, in its way,—but a much
simpler w.ay, and more appreciable—was Schu-

mann's great piano Quintet, whicli Mr. Dresel,

Mr. Leonhard, and others, had made tolerably

well known here in past years. This time

again it was superbly played, and was received

with great enthusia.sm. The Sonata-Duo by

Dussek is an elegant, ornate, pleasing piece

of work, of the kind once fashionable, which

charms for the moment, but does not mean

much,—music which goes in at one ear and

out at the other;—but it gave opportunity for

most neat, brilliant, graceful execution on

the part of both the artists, and in the Rondo

there is a certain irresistable vivacity ; so that

the piece created almost a, furore.

Miss DoniA sang Bach's joyful and triumphant

song of faith very finely, and the ohligato 'Cello

part added much to its effect. She was equally

successful in the song by Franz, which catches

the spirit of the Scotch words of Burns: "My
hoflrt is sair for somebody "

{ "Fiir Einen " in the

German) with a rare truth of instinct, and in the

exqnisite " Wohin ? " from Schubert's Sclione Miil-

lerin, which no one sings more perfectly. There

was a strong effort made to have it repeated.

March 5.—Mr. B. J. Lang's second concert

offered, to a crowded audience, the foUo^^^ng

selections.

—

Pianoforte and String Qunrtet in B minor, Op. 3,

Mendelssohn. Allegro molto.—Andante.

—

Allegro.— Allegro vivace.
Messrs. SchnltzP. Rvan. Hennig, and Lnnir.

Songs.— " The Eil Kinc" Schubert.
Mr. <Teo L. Osgood.

Fantaieie in F minor. On. 40 Chopin,
Mr. B. J. Lang.

Song.—-'I'm thine." Beethoven.
Mr. Geo. L. Osgood.

Pianoforte Quintet in E. flat major, Op. 44.

ScIiuTOann.

Allegro brill.ante.—Lnrgnmente.—Scherzo.—Allegro
ma non troppo.

Messrs. Schultze, Hamm, Ryan, Hennig and Lang.

AVe were much interested to hear for once that very

early Piano Quartet of Mendelssohn—-which he com-

posed over two years before the Midsummer jSTight's

Dream Overture, dedicating it to "Sr. Excellenz

deni Herrn Staats-Minister, Geheimerath von

Goethe." It is a work full of youthful impetus

and ardor, fresh, and containing many beauties,

but aiming at almost too much, as is the way with

youth, fearfnlly swift in its quick movements and

yet leaving an impression of inordinate length.

Mr. Lang sliowed an easy mastery of its great

ditticulties, and the work went well as a whole. He

was also strung to the true pitch and very happy

in the rendering of the superb Schumann Quintet,

which on the whole was only less effective than

when Mme. Urso led the strings.

The Chopin Fantaisie, beginning with the solemn
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innri'li liki' rliytlDii. wi' Ij^ivi' Ii:m1 lir'ttiT |iliiyi-!l in

coTHHM-ts of Ml-. Drcsi-I ami, mere rr,-cntly, of lliib-

iii'trlii. Mr. LniiL; WM-f ii-H, :il. liis ln-st. in it.—.at

lo:i.st, not >^o liappy n^ in liis rcnilfrinL; nt" pome

ollifr nut less tryinc; works of (!'lio|iin. A^.iin we

coulil liut Rym|i.'itliizo in some nieasnre with those

who felt tlint there was something; a little over-

str.iini'd anil too drainatie, borderins; even on the

nieloclramalic. anil too painfnlly intense in Mr.

Osgood's rendering' of (lie " ICrl King," and the

aecorap.ininient had to ji.artake of the monientiun

iif the singer. Tint in the sweet, simjile, tender

sonij of Beethoviii; Icli denke dein (words by

Mathison). ln' was in voiee. style and expression

all that could be desired ; it was indeed beautifnlly

sung.

ifiirrh I').—On Friday afternoon, Madame Made-

line Schiller jjave her tirst I'iaiioforte U.-eital in

Mechanics' llall, before an earne-it and a]i]>reciativc

audience, thouyh not so large (in such a crowd of

concerls by established faAorites) as an artist of

her high cliaracler slundd, and donbfless will

coinni.ind ; the more so when to her own attraction is

added that of her friend and Leipzig fellow-

student. Miss Clara Hokia, singing such -rare

songs of Franz and Sehuniuan. This was the

uniipiR prograriime :
—

Cinquit'-ine Suite de Tie<-e^ Ilaendel.
I'n-ln.le, ,MI(ni;inile. fDnralite.

Srotc-)i Wnn(;s, ( If./n/i hi/ H.ihrrt l',m-n»,) KobcrtFranz.
[<(] " Willi ailn lliw Ill-art uI mine."
\b\ " Twa l.nelv ecu."
[,] "O well lliiiii in the c.-iiiM tilast."

Grand Sonata in (' Mninr, Op. .^.:t Itcethoven.
f lli'ilirilt,,! In Cninil Un/il.^l, hi.)

Alli'glu con l.n.i— .\il:i(.'io inollo—
.\I!i-'.;retto nioilerato I'rcsti'.Kiino—

Etmlc^, [if] 1> Major, (c«/*i//o.st'ci t'.rpr<.'.s-,.|/i/ rhr
.)/(»» Mfiihtiiie Sc/,il/,r.) Artliiii Sullivan,

U] llum.il-eskeii." .Vn. 3. I) Major Carl Mav.-r.
[c] "La Clcwse," K llat Major Steplien ll<-iU-r,

Siiiurs, [(/] ".Stille r.iehe," iSili-llt l.o\e,V -Si-liimi:illll,

[I,] " Jlelft liiir ilir Si liwoli-ni, (llridal Sung.)
Variations Serieuses, (Iji. .M Memli'lssolin.

iMme, Sehillei-'s jiieces were fur the most ]iart

well suited to her. Her wonderfullv sure, precise,

firm, brilliant execution (singularly (lerfect in all

runs ami Horid jia^-^aLi-is. albeit a little stitT and
jionderous in full chord fortissinios,—for her
strength is as rem.-irkable as her fine delic-.-.cy)

found hill op]n)rtuuitv in the llandelian Snitr, with
the " llarmoidoiis HIaeksmith " Variations, which
she jilayed with most artistic tiuish ; and still more
in the In-illiant, inipetiious, fanta<tic lleetho\-eu

Sonata in ('—that b.-ittle horse of brave piano
kni'ghts when the\- venture inside of the classical

lists. The beautihil counecting link between the
swift and bi-illiant mo\-eiuents. the short Ada-gio,

the only piece of deep, tender, solemn mood in

the Sonata, was harillv given with enough exjires-

siim (belter that than 1 uuch !) Imt the bright
flickering aiuoral lla>hes of the Pn-ilixxinio,

throughout which is felt the beat of a deterniined
rhythm, were very iierf.'ct.

.Sullivan's AVi/i/.' is Ij-c.vji and caiitivating, dillicnlt

aiul bi-iltiant, and was executed toach.-irni ; so were
the little pieces by .Mayer and Stejihen Heller. We
welcome every oiiportunity to hear that noble work
by Mendelssohn, the --Serious Variations," and
this time it made .-i deep im[iression.

Tile Ihree Scotch Smigs liv l-"raiiz were beautifully

sung by Mi^s DoKiA (Ml-. Kiieski. playing tlie

acciimpaniments.) The interjireters w-ere in the
.spirit of the fresh and characteristic melodies, which
(their haruiony too) have caught and reproduced
the spirit of the wnids of Uurns. \\ hat do musical
j-cportei-s in the iieuspapv-rs mean h\- saving that
the Franz songs are '-all alike," and that these little

ones h.ive "no athnitv" with what may be called the
genius of Scotch song'? Will nothing .-^alisfv them
but the literal bare legs of the llighlauder ami the
mere outward imilatiou of those little /irrks of

melody, the ujiward intlections of --If a liody" .ye.-;

Verily when they ailmit that just one (ieruinn.

Meiulelssohu, in liis two-part siuig : "O Wert thou
in the caiild blast", lia.s written in the true Scotch
^ ein, they betray a singular confusion of ideas ; for

tliat is not Scotch at all, either in form or spirit.

The two songs by Schuinanu, especially the -'Stille

Liehe", which i^ M-ldom h.-ai-d, are most excpiisile,

and were exi|uisitely ^ung and accompanied. The
"Bridal Song" w.is wleilly new to us.

•.V.ii-r/i ;). Kveniag. Ilmticiiltiiral Uall was again
lull, and :ilme. L'kso's tliira concert pr..ved as

delightful as the o'hers. We shall have to console

ourselves for a while with the recollection of these

concerts, for, we grieve to say, Mmo. t'r.so has met

with a serious accident to her hand, which w-ill

p'nstpoue the final concert until the liOth, and pos-

sibly still longer.

The iirst piece on the jirogramme was a Quartet l;iy

Ifaydn, in E flat (Op. 64, Xo. C.) It begins with

a cliarniirig Allegretto, simple, unpretending, fresh

and buoyant. Then comes an Andante full of beau-
tiful deep thought and feeling; a ^linuet and Trio,

in which little form JIaydii is inexhaustible : and
a Presto Finale from which von lea\e off' with an
a]ipetite. Tt was all finely )ilayed by Mme. Unso.
and Messrs. Sciil-ltzk, IvVANaml IIenxig. A cheerful

faseinating J^ied by Fesca. "Im Friihling." was
ea|»itally sung by Mr. RrnoLi'iisKN. And then
ai»peared. right warmly welcomed, Mr. UiniAi-.i)

lioKFMAy, from New York, to join ^Ime. I'rso in a

most artistii- and delightljil rendering of the well

known K major Sonata of lieclhoven. Mr. IIofTman's

manner at thi- piano is the jierlection of gcntleinauly

ease and ipiiet ; yet his pcrforimince is full of nerve
and ]iower ; his touch such as to bring out every
tone i\itli all its purity and freedom; his accent
true and positive, imd thoroughly discriminating;

and his jdirasing singularlv perfect. Musical taste

and feeling, which he manifests in a hi-gli degi-ee,

are hanipi'i-ed bv no lai-k of tei-briirjue. The whole
Sonata was tiiielv reiulered ; but the short picpi.-mt

little Scherzo so eiudianteil the anilien(-e, that it had
to be repeated. Many had hoped for solos from
Mr. HotVnian. but the rule of the concerts forbade,

.\lter Mr.Uudolphsen's etfective singing of --rveveiige

revenge, Tinothcus cries," the concert closed w-i1h

the e\'er welcome genial B-fh-it Trio. op. t'!*, bv
S(-liubert, adniirably performed by Mme. Urso, Mr.
Iloii'nianand Mr. ibnnig,

Miirtli 11. Mr. Ifi oo Leovmakd and ^^r, Geo.

\j, OscooD, gave their lirsl coni-ert that Wednesday

afternoon, at Mechanics' Hall, before a large and

one of the most appreciative, we may even say

ex.'icling audictu-cs of the season. The jn-ogramme

was extremely interesting, opening with a very
beautiful ))erformance of iJcethoven's Sonata, Op.
81. whieh bears the title " I.es Adieiix, 1' .\b-ence,

et le Uetour," by Mr. Leonhard, who entered fully

into the deep, poetic, delicate pnssiou that inspires

its sadness and its uncontainable ecstaev. It is a

perl"e(.-t love ]ioem from lieginning to end, admitting
of no bi-eak betwe<.u the parts.—music in whieh
\i)\\ forget the intei-preter, when it is jilaved so

truly, aiul think only of the music, lost in the ex-

rpiisitely imaginative dream of passion. It has

not the bi-cadth. the grandeur of many of Beet-

hoven's works, but reveals no less a genuine side

of him, and to those who know it well, who have
read it and studied it alone, it has always been one
of the most interesting Sonatas. But it is not one
of the most readily appreciated at first hearing by
the gcncr.il audience ; not one of the striking ones

sure to arrest and hold the attention. Therefore we
think it was rot gooil policy to iilace it at the

beginning of the jirogi-amme, Teople must tirst b('

played into a musical mood, before they are [irep.ai--

ed to hear and feel so line and delicate .a poem.

An audience has got to be attempered and attuned

bclbn- it is ready I'm- a thing like that. Either

something that is more sti-ong and striking, like

the Sonata in 0, Op. .'to, or something that is well-

known and sure, like the " Moonlight " Sonata,

will do to begin with, .-\ violin, a Music h.-ill, has

to be ]ila\ed upon (or in) for some time, before its

walls «ill vibrate synipathetically ; the p.irlicles

ha\ e to be dra\vu into a sort of t:>dt'iife cordiah

with harmony, and it is just so with human audi-

ences. In the middle of the concert, we do not

doubt, that Sonata would have been received much
more warudy.

Mr. I.eoniiard's next nuniiier was a .Vo.-fi'rnc. (op.

(12. Xo. 'i. in E). by * "hopiu.—a slow and ipiiet move-

ment at the outset", waxing passionate,—followed by
two .Mazurkas, (op. .">!). Xo. I, and op. iJS. Xo. 1 ),

—

all inter]u-eted with fine poetic fire, and with artistic,

conscientious finish, so that no bea-.ity and no hint

of meaning should lie lost. Xol less can be said of

his rendering of three of Schuniann's moodily imag-

inative - Kreisleriana" (Nos. 2. l,aiid C<): and of

the fiery, rapid and extremely ditncult Chopin Schrrzo

in B minor, (op. 2ii), which brought the concert to a

brilliant close.

Ml-. Osgood, w-ho was in excellent voice, sang first

a Teujr Alia, a !a f'l"'". in D minor, from the Xew

Year's Cantata (which forms a porl ion of the so-called
' Christmas Oratorio") of Bach. The singer, of
course, has only one voice in the Fugue, whieh lies

mainly in the instrumental parts, which, as brought
together on the jiiano, are very complex and dirticult,

and were finely played by Mr, Leonhard. If there
was .any lack of clearness at times, it was owing to
the momentum of the singer tending to accelei-ate

the tempo. But the execution of the long roulade
passages on the part of Mr, Osgood w-as excellent,
and it was a most arduous task for any singer. He
sang with great beauty of expression, eight of the
little " Dichtcrliebe" songs of SchiMnann, among
which " All night I lie dreaming," (AUnachtru-h iui

Trt lime) is perhaps the most beautiful. Also four
songs by Franz, all of the r/irest finish, exeejit that
the first, " Gleicli und Gleich" is almost too short to

be called a song. The others were :
" ])u hast micli

verlassen. .lamic" (Burns), " Durcli sclibne Augen"
(liuekert). and ' Friihlingsgedrange" (Osterw-iild),

Music in New York.

Maucii be—At the fourth concert of the Brook-

lyn Philharmonic Society, Saturday evening. March

7, there was the usual large and attentive audience.

Beethoven's great Symphony, tlie seveirih, led the

programme and w-as very finely ti-eated. The other

orchestral selections were as follows: Uubinslein's

I

new- Characterbild. "Ivan IV." ("I)er Gi-ansame")
;

i Wagnei-'s Tiii,,i/i,iits,>- llmrli.tiinlr, and the UkI-

j

i!i;/iiiii/s .\fiirih b^- the same composer. Jlr. Louis

l.ubeck played a concerto for Violoncello (Xo. H

I

by Goltemann). and Miss Cary sang two selections;

the "Che faro", from Orj>h<us, and "Vol che sapete."

from Xozzi ili Fi,/:ini.

On the afternoon of the same day another of the

Thomas popular matinees took jdace at .Steinwaj-

Hall with the following programme.

?ymiiliony. No S. in F, lioetlioveu
;

Aria : "Sllall 1 111 IMainre's fertile lilailis" fioni
..''. '.„. Uanilel, ^fr, Mvn.n W. Wliituev ;

Se en.il-. No. :i in J> Ininor O)!. i.'.i. :ncw] Vnllc-
1. ann ; 'I'ioloiicello olilig.ito liv .Mr. Louis Liiliet-k,

Iiuicductiin ami Finale : "Tris'tan and Isoliie"

W'agi'cr.
.\rietta."Iii (piesta teuiba oscui-.a" Bei'iliuveii

Mr. Myron \V. Wliitni-y,
.Sviiipllonic Tocin : '-Tasso Laiiiento e' Trioiifo,"

Liszt,

Mr. Henri 'Wieniawski has made another of his

"positively la.<t" a]ipcarances; this time in a grand
farew-ell concert which took place at .Stcinwav Hull

on Thursday evening March I'Jth. 'i'lu- distin-

guished violinist had the support of a full orcliesti-a

and the assistance of the following vocalists: JHss

Graziella Itidgway, M. Victor Ca])oiil, M. Vii-lor

Maurel and Sig. F. Feri-anti. The selections pei-

foriued bv M. Wieniaw.-ki were as follows:

<i. Romance, in F.
b. Polonaise, No.

lieethoven.
U. Wieiuavv.^ki.

a. F.ourri'e and dolllde.
h. I'reiuiiiem Vivace, (E major; I. S. IJ.u li.

Capriccio-Valse H. \Vicni.iw,,ki.

At the fifth concert of tiie Xew Y'ork Pliilhariuonic

Saturday evening, March M, Iw-o Symphonies w-ere

played ; Mozart's in C major, Xo, -t. known as

the ".lupitcr Symphony," and llafi's Symphony Xo.

.i, "Lenore." Both of these woiks are already fa-

miliar to us through the interpretation of Mr.

Thomas. 'i'he society. Avliich of late iias been

singularly unfortunate in the choice of its solo ]ier-

forir.ers liircd on this occasion even w-orsc than usual;

.Miss Antonia Ilermer. who has an agreeable voiee

(but no method) sang the "('he faro" from Oiy/uns

and tw-o songs by Rubinstsin (O Frui/i; Nivhl, and

Xnfliliidl,) and Mr. Eniile Guyon, who has nothing

w-hatever to recommend him, played at a Romance
and Rondo from Chopin's Piano Forte concerto in

E minor. Op. 11.

(->f Itr.lian Clpera we have had, dni-ing the past

I'ort night, MifjiKm; Ai<J<i ; 11 Trora'oyc : G'h

L'goritAu ; ..Vayiha, and Lnria ; besides a benefit

night for Maurel, with the fragmentary programme,

usual for such occasions. a. a. c.
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US it ^broab.

London,

Tlio Pliilhiirmoiiic Socii'ty ailvcrtisea its inten-

tions for ili(_' I'oniini;. its Glincl, sc-'isoii. The ooucerts

will lii'K'in towarils the close ot March. The
directors inform the subsoi-ibers tliat, in adtlition to

l,hti more i^'cncrally known works of J^eethoven,

llayiln, Mozart, W. S. P.cnncit, Mcmlelssohn,
8pohr, tt(!., most of the followini^- inijioi-tant com-
jMisitions will lir inclndi'il in thi' pi-ogrivinmes diirini;

the season ;

—

Overtures; " Kincj Stephen," Beethoven:
" Iphi^enia in Anlis.'' (ilnek ; M.S. Fmin<n' (compos-
ed for till' riiillini'inonic Society), Spohr; " Fierra-

hra;," Scliuliert; " Ijc ( !,arnaval Romain," Berlioz
;

" Mi'CresstiUe," Mendelssohn ;
" Tempest." A. 8.

Sullivan; "Paradise and Peri," W. S. Bennett;
" Romeo and Jnliet," G. A. Macfarren ; Op. 115,

Beethoven ;
" Genoveva," Schumann ;

" Taming- of

the Shrew," Rheinberger ;
" Anthony and Cleo])a

ti-a," Potter. Symphonies ; in B flat, Schumann
;

" 1 >ie Weihe der Tiine," Spohr; " Le^)nore," J.

Rati". Also ;'^ Suite in T>, Laehner: Concerto-

grosso in A, No. 11, op. G, Handel; Seren.ade for

small orchestra (no violins), Brahms ; overture,

chf)ruses,.and Funeral March to " Ajax,' (composed
expressly for the Philliarmonic Society), AV. S.

Bennett ; music to " Midsummer Night's Dream,"
Mendelssohn; fantasia, op>. 15, for f)ianoforte

(orchestr.al accompaniments by Liszt), Schubert

;

concerto in F sharp minor for pianoforte, F. Hiller
;

intrudnction to " Lohengrin," Wag-Jier.

Paris.

The Theitre des It.aliens has produced Oimarosa's
" Astuzie Fenimiriili," a four-act opera standing
aliout seventieth in tiie eighty or so which this pro-

lific musician composed. It was brought out at

Naples in 1794, when Cimarosa was about 45 j'ears'

old. Galiff}imiis Measauicv reminds ns that :

—

He had in the interval, in 178.5 or 1786, fulfilled

an engagement in Russia, wliere he received from
the great Catlicriric a most distinguished reception,

lie had gone to St. Petersburg to replace Paesiello,

one of the two great musicians whose renown
i-ivalled his own, the other being Guglielmi. On
his return to Naples, four years after, he made a

stay at Vienna suflficiently long to write, at the re-

quest of the Emperor, the famous "Matrimonio
Segreio," which was the deligljt of the musical

world througliout Europe for half a century. An
anecdote of that sovereign, Leopold, is w-ell known.
He ordered supper to be served to the composer
and the artists, and then went back to his box to

hear the whole opera performed over again. Cima-
rosa died at A''enice before he could terminate tlie

work wliich he was then composing, the
" Artemisia." To sucli an ex.ample of prodigious
fecundity must be added masses, oratorios, motets,

cantatas, and 500 morci'anx of all kinds, improvised
at the conrt of Russia for t?athei-ine II. Wh.at most
strikes one in this 7*2nd work is the li'ehsness of the

musical ideas and tiinir increasing abundance. It

would appear that a taste for Cimarosa's works is

reviving- in Italy. First was given " Giannina
a Bernardone," which, reproduced three or four

years ago, made the to\ir of Italy ; then came the

turn of the " Astuzie Fenmiinili," which the mana-
gers ol the Philharmonic Theatre of Na|>les had the

idea of exhuming from the dust in wliich it reposed.

This second trial was no less fortunate than the
first, and, now that Paris takes the matter up, no
doubt can exist that the piece will run all over
Europe. The work could not, li>we\er, he then
brought out in Italy as it was originally written.

The recitatives, or parJanti, which are rather a

sort of measured dialogue, would liave shocked the

ears of present amateurs but little accustomed to

that proceeding, long- since abandoned. On the

other liand, the libretto, certain parts of which
were quite infantine, required remodeling. The
poet Golisciani undertook to effect those changes,
w-hile the maestro C. Rossi replaced the old recita-

ti\'es by otliers of a more modern character and
more in confornntv witli the usages of the present
day. Thus it was that the piece was played with
great success, and thus the score was, for the first

time, published at Naples. The music is positively
charming;, and as fresh as on the first day.

Berlin.—Besides Gluck's Iphigenia in Taurix,
the other operas at the Royal Operahouse lately

have been GuiUaitme Ttll and Loliemjrbt. The

.artists in the former were Herr Theodor Wachtol,
Ilcrr Schmidt, and Mdllc. Lilli Lehmann. Some
portions of the sc.(U'C formerly omitted h.ave now
been restored by Kerr Eclcert. Tliis step in the
right direction has caused the critic of the Berlin
Eihri to suggest that another such step might be
taken by the management with advantage to the
public, and no injury to Rossini's g-?'eat woi-k. He
])roposcs a new German lihretto, in place of the
wretched specimen of balderdash hitliei-to adopted
here. He proposes, moreover, tliat the present
style of ballet introduced should be instantly swept
away, .and aoinething more characteristic and
more in keeping- with the opera itself substituted.

"Before us," lie observes, "lies the Liike of

Lucerne; in the background the lofty trees rise

heavenwards; a sturdy peasantry, in medijcval
costume, fills the stage—quickly an<l easily have
we been carried b.ack some five hundred years to

the soil of primitive Switzerland. Suddenly a host
of beings in colored fleshings swnrnis out from
the wings ; the short skirts of dazzlingly brilliant

silk flutter and rustle, the well-known )iosturings,

pirouettings and springs commence ; there is an
end to our illusion

; instead of the air of liberty

Avhich we enhaled with the ver}^ overture, we ffel

the iron hand of the Paris .Tockey Club grasping us
by the back of the neck, and, after sighing for a
good quarter of an hour undr-r this tyranny, -we

experience no slight troul^le in again restoring
what fashiiin has pertly disturbed. How creditable
it would be, from an artistic point of view, if anv
liallet-njaster would invent dances formed upon an
historical and local basis for those classical operas
of an historical character which have been natura-
lized au)ong- ns ! In the present case, for instance,

the national exercises of the Scluchir/ft'sfr and libifi-

kiimpfr, customary in various parts of Switzerland,
would afford materials for the inventive power of

the ballet-master to work np.'' These words might
be profitably studied in other capitals beside
Berlin.

Tlie |irincipal parts in Lohenrjrin are sustained
by Madame Mallinger, Herren Niemann, and Betz,
who are good themselves, but badly supported by
the orchestra—a mortal fault in the representation
of Herr R. Wagner's works. The parts in Signor
Verdi's last opera, Aida, have at length been dis-

turbed, and the work will be produced before tlie

end of the present season.

Cologne.—The last novelty at the Stadttheater

has been Herr. R. Wagner's M^tisfersivffcy voir Nun>-
licrij. Rehearsed and mounted with unusual care,

the work has proved very attractive, and has i>een,

up to the present, a «?fcce5 rZ'fs/?y»e , wdiether it will

ever become a stock piece is iiroblematical.—The
programme of the Sixth Gurzenich Concert com-
prised the " Lustspiel-( hivertnre" by Rietz, Beetho-
ven's Ninth Sj'mphony,Gade's"Friihlings-Phantasie"
and a duet fi-oni Haydn's Crrni'ton, the singers being

ildlle Scheuerlin and Herr Behrens.—Among the

more important works to be performed at the Whit-
suntide Festival are Samson, by Handel ;

/>/'

Z<'rsforiiitff Jentsalnna, by Dr. Ferdinand Hiller ; and
Beethoven's Pastoral Symphony. The programme
will further include Schumann's " Genoveva Over-
ture,' Brahm's '" Triumph-Lied," and P'r. Ferdinand
Hillor's " Violin Concerto," played b}-PIerr Joachim.

CorExn.voEN.—The princip.al elements in the mus-
ical life of this northern capital are at present the

Musical Union, nnder the direction of JI. Gade ; the

Ceciliii Association for Ancient Sacred Music, foun-

ded by Rung, and now nnder the direction of Profes-

sor Pauli : one Choral Society under M. E. Ilorne-

inann, and another Choral Society of marked
tendencies. The members of the latter consist of

old pupils of the Conservatory, who follow as their

chiefs MM. Liebinann and Bendix. Besides these,

there are numerous Men's Choral Associations,which
sometimes come forward in a bodv, as, for instance,

when l,'2ilfl singers lent their services, under M.
G.ade, at the opening of the Palace of Industry.

—

Chamber JIusic is cultivated by a society founded by
M. Neruda. The society- counts some two hiindr-5d

members, and gives a concert every week. In the

way of orchestral concerts, there ai-e the Saturday
Concerts of M. Balduin Dahl, wdiich during the

winter are given in tlie Casino and in summer-time
at Tivoli. 'Tlie programmes include the classical

symphonies, .and such work^ as Herr R. Waa-ner's

Prelude to tlio M'istrr.sinflii\ Liszt's Tiisso and Prom-
ilh ics. llofmann's Hungarian Suite, &c.—There are

at present only forty pupils at tlie Conservatory,

where the princip.al professors are, MM. Gade, J. P.

E. Hartmann, and P.anli.

DKSCRIPTIVK LIST OF THE

PuI»IbmBi4mI Uy <»liv<*r ItitKon A Co.

Vocal, nith Piano Acconipaniment.

New Sonsrs by Lou. Diiismore. Witli Portrait.

each 4'J

No 2. I remember, I remember. 3. Dh to f.

" The Slimmer pool could hardly cool
The fever on ray hniw."

No. 3. Tlie Wind's Warning. 4. C to f.

" S^ys the coM blustfrin;; wind,
Take bcc'tl of my warning."

Tlie Summer Days a-'e ended. 4. A?^ to e.
' " A world of gathered sunshine,

lathis warm iieart of mine."

Three excellent annas'. The familiar style of the
author's name should not mislead. These are not
simple popular hallads. but embody a hi^'her order
of musical thouglit, and require eome study to ese*
cute properly.

Oh! My Charmer. (Oh! Ma cliarmante). 4.

1)6 to f. Sullivan^ 35
" L'atirore dit. "* Je BUis le jour.*'
" Aurora says. I am the day."

Grnceful words by Vii-torHufro. with translation,
and furnished with a tine appropriate melody.

A life that lives for yon. 3. D to f. Sullivan. 4C
" Sly winninj;!; words and plaoce.
Aie shivered sword and lance.''

A manly son:,' with ' eleg^int" music.

Little Eyes and Little Hands. 2. Bb to e.

Simpllcian. 30
'' "Will they st^e the golden way,
Leading up to day ?"

Simply sweet. Decidedly good, -

IiiNtrumental.

My Angel. Mon Ange. (Bluette). 3. E5.
Egghard. 40

A most delicate and sweet transcription.

Aurora Galop. 4. E5. BoherUon. 35
Dedicated to *'my si,<»t.er Jinnie," who, it is to be

hoped, i.s a skillful'player of octaves, as there are
many of th-m, and abundance of chords, grace
note,'*, and marks of expression. A rich and bril-
liant galop.

Posthumous Works of Gottschalk. (Sole edition).

No. 4. E6. focoye, Grand Caprice Cubain.
6. FJ. 2.00

No. 12. Overture d'Oberon. 4 hands. 5. D. 2.00

I'hese posthtiinous works do not need the name
of the composer to stamp them as first-cla<s compo-
sitions. No. 4 is one of the pieces sugcjested by
Gottschalk's stay in Cuba, where he seems to have
discovered a strange, wild beauty in the Spanish
and Negro music. The piece has an extra partm:ide
somewhat easier than the other, printed on sepa-
rate stafl's. No. 12 is by no means an ordinary 4
band arrangement of an overture. This lastmeruly
furnishes the frrmie i;i which is inserted a great deal
of varied, ori:4inal music.

Books.

EsTHKR. TiiK Beautiful Quekx. Dramatized
by Prof. Seager. Price 50 cents, $4.0f> per doz.

Has substantially the same music as br-fore its

arrangement but is such a now, briu'ht affair, and
eo much improved as liardly to be recognized. Dres-
ses and decorati(ms easily made or procured.
Music ea^y. Has been given with brilliant success
in full liiO"cities and towns.

HoMR SoXGS. A collection of tlie most popular
Songs and Ballads, witli vei'y easy accompani-
ment. Price 5^2.(X).

About sixty very well chosen songs, to which the
Compiler, an experienced music teacher, has
arranged accompaniment-; as easy as possible. As
nine-tenths of all the people who singsongs cannot
play other than easy accompaniments itisatimely
book, and may be widely used.

Father Kemp's Old Folks' Concert Tunes.
Eidarpied edition. Price 40 cents, or $4.00 per doz.

It is probably within bounds to say, that these
tunes have been used in I.1OO concerts. The pres-
ent edition is much enlarged and improved. A
number of new "old" songd added.

Mcsrc sr Mati,.—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-

ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
a'lou one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Persons
at a distance will find the conveyance a saving of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at

double these rates.
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Messiah.
And Iho m.iry nf llio Luid. Oh, Tlimi lliat tcllcBt. (S.mi;
And lie b1i;i1; Purify. !iii.| Cli.irus j

All wu like- bliccp. Lift ii|i viiur 1[lm.I'<.

Fur unto U(* a Cliild is Born. 'J'li'i Lord iz:iv>' tlic Wnrd.
(Jlory t" (ii).l. 'J'lii-ir Suiin.l i. n,vu- iijii.

}tiH Vokr in ensy. ^\|.rLiiy la liiL- L.iiiih.

Hallelujah.

Judas Maccabssus.
Mourn, ye AfniotedOhiMrc-ti. Llear me. O Lor-l.
O KathLT, whodo Almii;lity 'I'uiie Your Har|is.

I'owiT. ]Liil, Judea'a Uappy Laiid.
"We oorac in Brii^ht Array. AVe llr-ar.

Insilaiuflll of Dangt-r. We never will how down.
Fallen id the Foe. Hallelujah, Ajiien.

Elijah.
Thank H l>e to God. liaal, we Trv to Th<e, Xoll.
He Walching o'er iBr.icl. He That shall endure to the
Ani^el Trio— LiftThille KyeH. end.
Yet Doth the Lord see it not. Behold, God IbcLord Passed
BlebseJ are the .Men, J^c. by.

Samson.
Awake the Trurnpet*8 Lofty Fixed 111 Ins everlasting seat.

I^ouiid To fame immortal jjo.

Oil, Kirst-C'rcated Beam. Great D.tj/un lias «ub(Iucd
Then, round about the starry our Foe.

Throne. Let their Celestial Concerts.

St. Paul.
stone Him to neath. HI. epers wake. )

Happy an<l lllewt are thev. 'I'o <fod on Hi;;h. i

How ivOVely are the Messcn- oh. Great is lb-- Dejilh.
gers. (lb, be (Jraeious.

Mount of Olivas.
{

HallcluJ.-lh Choru,.

Israel in Egypt.
Ho pave them Hailotones for Thy Kiaht Hand. (1 Lord.

Kaln. Kinft Ye to the Lord. iThe
Bnl as for His People. Horse and his liider.;
But theWaters overwhi'lnie.L

Creation.
Aw.ake the Harp. The Marvellous Work. ^Soni;
Aeliieveills the Glorious. and Clu.rns )

The Lord is Great. The lleavmisaro telling.

Woman of Samaria.
Therefore with Joy, i.c. And lib ssed, blessed be the
Come, O Israel. Lord,

Tl'iVJu'iUiuidooV Angels'
i

X'.-iy's "luicl-cesitimt"

Exultin;: Aiifrels. Christinas Anthem F. L. WItilf
From Coneave Skies. Antliem J. £. O'fjiih!
Hail to Thee, let every Nation. Chonis V. II. Ilii-ry
o Lord, ill Tine I have trusted. Fu^ue Rontberg
.lehov.ilr's ]>• ai.se. Anthem E. L. White
Let Kvery H.^ait rind Voice. Solo & Chorus. .".IAj.sm"
Sound an Alarm. ISolo & Chorus..' -Tuilds Macrnlnrm"
The Lord our Uiielny has slain. Ciioius Ilamlfl
The Lord will comfort Zion. .Sentence. CTiicrcA Melotlisl
'I'lie I'llKrims at the Holy Sepulchre. C.int;ita..A'aMma>!
(treat is the Lord y/ozart
The Lord is Great lii'jhini

Ell.
Let the People Praise Thoo. AuL-eN" Chorus. (Female
No Evil shall belall Ther. Voices.)

Naaman.
Tlie Curse of the Lord. Willi Sheathed Swords.
When Faiuineo'er Israel. (iod. who cuunot bo L'lijust.

Joshua.
Bee, thu Conqucrlni; Hero. The Gre.it .Tchovah.

Hymn of Praise.
Let .ill Men Pralso the Lord. I wailed for the Lor.I. [Duet
All ye that cried to tlie Lord. and (.'boru-s

j

Passion Music.
(ArcoitmNo TO St. .Matthew.)

Three Chorals. Xos. ?. .'.3, r,.':\ .\ronnd thy lo[nl. here sit we.

Mozart's Twelfth Mass.
Gloria.

Moses in Egypt-
Night's Shadeno L.i il;. r. Pr ,\ i r i ) thou,whose power]

Stabat ^5ater.
Inflammatus. (S.nii; and Cb.irus

)

As the Hart Pants.
As the Hart Paiitb.

.s , „ Seasons,
Come, Gentle Spring.

Miscellanoous. (Three Chcrah onoao Sheet.)

Russian Nation.al H\ nin. Lmhe'-'s .Tmljrmcnt nyniii.
A Stniiie: Castle Is Our Lord.

Rest, Spirit Rest. liooh:. <> eome all ve F.iUhfitl. f Ades-
tesFuleles.) Alinichty G..1I. Mozivt. Abide with inc.

JUBILEE COLLECTION
OF

Glees and Choruses.

[NoTK —The words anil luiisie of many of the pieces in

this set, are by American aMtliors, aiiil having; been copy-
ritrhted. cannot bo uhCj wi.hout iierinission of the pub-
lishers.]

CTS.
A Finland Love Pong IT:t,t

Aliiine ICeho E,i„ rsoti r

As it fell iljion .1 Day Vornin'jt'm H

.V lit limn .Son tr MtndihKohn R

.\wake. ..Holi.ill Lyre Danhij C,

Come, let in be Merry ami Gay Yonn'j 8
Come. Fairest Nyiiipll Jfonun'jion
Curfew Art'JfioTi fi

Cralilioil Aue and Youth Strv^na t
n:iu;:hler of Krror Hishon n

I'^ver be Hap[>y *' Ewhantress. '

S

Far nwnv ibe Cainp Fire '*0'uiraiii''!i/o"

Kalrebt ri lUtrliler of the Year Dnn'ni
I'arewell 10 I he I'.ircst .Ucnd^hso/i n fi

F.stlv.alllymn Hiick ]1
I'reedom, God and Kiitlit Jlarnhy f,

h'oresters Jlh?top

To Thee, O Country I (mixed voicesl,
do do (female voices).

Tramp Chonta '.

Tyrolese fonj; of Freedom '.'....

Victoria, Victoria
Wh.'ie the bee sucUs
Willi Hawk and I|..und
What phrase sad and toft
When wearied wretches.
Mouthful Pleasure ....Bi^/,

Eic:?iherg 35
" 15

Hhhnp 10
LippM G

''Fra IMavolo" 6
^rjie and Jarktrm 8

His/top a
Jyisjiop 6
£tis7iop 6

op

-V collection . f 'I'rios, Q-iarlef fs :cid Clii

Favulite U, elas of
s, from the

THE CHORALBST.
Price of pacli clioruit Ij c««, or .'^I.44 por doz.

J
(
O bnw lovely is Zion. Quartet and Chorus.. .Z'oijj/.rr^

., ) Where are thy Bowers, quartet Jionfiini

J
Glory be to God on High. Chorus .Vozart
llallelui.ab. Chorus IlandeVs "MfHsiah "

4 ICIiibl of Mortality, .\nthem John Jlrat/

J ) Then round about the starry throne •Snminn''
When winds breathe .soft. Anthem S. M'fhhr

6 \ Daiurhters of Krael. March ,^s Chorus " Darifl"
!
Achieved is the Glorious Work. Chorus. .."Crtiiton"

rcat .\polIo, s'riko the Lyre
Gallant .tnii Gaily
GvpsT Life
Good Niitht. Beloved
GreetioR from Ireland to America.
Our Violorlons P.anncr
Ctod save our I'liioii GUtnnrc
Hun line: pom; and resting place Maid'-hsohn R

Hail! Smilijiu Morn SpoiTorCh C
Hail ! Merrv. ^leiry Christinas iota>{7 6

Happy mill Leht. .'.... "^ Eoheniian GirV C
Hark! .\iiollo strikes the Lyre — JliJthop R

Hark! Each Soartan Hound Hiahnp r,

Hark I The L.irk Cooke C
Ih're, in Cool Grot ifontinfjton 6
Hi^hl.lnds "I.a Dcltw JildinJ,,'' f.

In the l'"orest ^Un(lrhsnhn P
•Tesus Word of God (avo verum) .Vnz'irt .'.

Lady rise, pw>-et morn . .
.". Smoj t 12

.March of Men of Harlecll It'irnliij f>

May Sons .Vrn'l'-lasofin R

M iijlity .Tehovah "/ Jfir/irr f

MouiiLain Land Fm^r.inn R

^lorii Unbars the Gates Ilonncr G
Moore's Celebrated Sonss.for four Voices,

The Last UosC of Summer.
)

Believe me. if p-!l lbo»e F.ndearine Tenng Cli.arms. \ R

. Wehh^ r.

....irnral.', 1-

.Schntuann 1-
rin-'.ult

Sifirart 10
?;.'.'"''''( 10

VON WEBER, EO!313IM, BELLDH, EOinZETTI,
MEIEBBEER, and others.

Price of each Pieco, 25 cents, or $2.00 per doz.

1 .Toy, .Toy, Freedom to-day. Chorm..OipS!/'s Waning
o ( Away, away, the morniiiL'. Chorus Uninniello

I
A rosy crown we t^ville. Solo .V; Chorus./;, j- FrtyxrhuU

T (!rowned with ihe tempest. .Solo & Chorus Frnitni
4 Hail to thee, Liberty. Chorus Snniriimi<1e
.'> Like a f.iiry creature. Solo St Clio., .fl Timo in Itidia
,- ( Softly treadinir. silence keep. Cho. // Crocintnin Egitto

I
'I hreateniiiK death to trait.ir. Cho Siige 0/ noehelie

T The f..}t jumped over. Quintette Gni/ Mannering
, I 1 bese moments ..ntraneini:. Chorus. ..i' &'/;,»,> (r.-lmore

I
Tlie ni^ht is advancing. Chorus // Tiirioin Jtnlia

( H iwhri^rbt niul fair. Chorus., William Till
:i '. In li^ht tr liliiiu- measure. Chorus Guii .Viinnrring

(
'I'lie ( houitb anil Crow Guy Mannirinrj

10 O. hail us. ye free, Chords Frn'ini
11 When the nnirning sweetlv. Chorus. .Z'/to/iViii'i .1/71,

H

12 When life in Its beauty. Solo & Cho Za /Jo;i;i« ././i.iyo
13 Gently fall tin- dcwa of eve II (.niramrnto
14 1 'hantom Chorus /,„ Sonn:i<,il,idtt

y^ \
.Ml by the shady greenwood tree Vaid 0/ Juilah

I
Li;.'ht o'er spai kling ocean Jlianco e Frrnundo

10 Hark, again the IhriUing horn Ciudirtlla
I" Come with the Oipsey bride TSnhi7>iian Girl
], ( \\ hen Hie sunimer rain f.' Flisir <!' Anwre

(
Could I hu-h a father'.", sigh Bohrmian Girl

10 Land of Ilh- trump, l; nd the s]„-ar Ann^, Jlohna
20 I'our ontyour sparkling treasure UulnrtU JHalle

Operatic Selections,
A Pi:UIF,S OF

Concerted Pieces and Choruses.
Price ufrarh Cboriia .'lO ria,, or .liil.SO pordoz.
NGRM-^. Chorus ,f Druids (/V/r .-liTd). Men's voices.

Norma i-oiiieth ^ VitniSorma;. War t!horud {Giurraf

S0NXA.MIU:L.\. rhanom Choms '..( foJico rirln^. Not
in thoughis (D'tin pmsi^ro,. With the Bun shelt'ring
Cano))v [Qiti hi *c/cff\

LCCIIKZlX. Listen. Music i-ivilell, (S.mn. hi arin!i\
Madam, I.-lm Oisini (J/,ir;?,y, Orsini,. Chorus of .Snir-
ri. Mea's VoH-es.

TR.VVL\TA. Drinkin" C!,orils (/i^.i^im-j). Gipsy Choni.s
iXoi siamo 7AngariiU). .Mnta.lor Chorus [IH Mailri'le),
Men's voices. Bacchaiialiau Chorus {Larg-- at ijuadrii-
prd.-'.

EUX.VNI. All welcome the Bowd ( Frrira .^ Men's voices.
KMultatiou iFjiuUiuiiio). O Charlemagno I samtno
Carlo].

M.\RTIH. ^^lly these gloomy clouds \Tu pin vngn}.¥i:
male voices. Market Chorus [Arcorrft- , ffiorinette !}.

Nancy, sia' them eye us [Xancy, <jiutrd(j] . Quarttt. Tin's
is your futuie dwelling {Siam giunt,]. Quartet. Spin-
ning Quartet. Huntr-sses' Chorus, FemaV voices.

TROVATllHI-;. Anvil Chorus ( IV-/1.' I /oxrhe nottiirnc].
Now h-t the Trumpet IS'piilii cchegji]. Men's voices.
Misero'C.

H,'CI.\. Search ye well [P.rromtte ic »pfrtf?<7d. Men's
voices. Bridal Chori.s [/*.r t\ inniunao giiihilo']. In-
stant Vengeance {C!ii vii frena]. Sestettino. Ah,
happy day \

D' imni.<-n^o giuJAlo]. This uuhappy, fatal
marriage [Fur U liozte].

. Mendelassohn

The Harp tliat once thro' Tara's Halls.
^.Tortiing Prayer. (

N'ew Year's J^ong. s

Vow the Roll of the Drum "Fillc ihi liegimrnt" R
Obi May Mornin- Xor.Ho C.

Once upon mv Cheek Calh-ott f.

One Gentle Heart "M'ltildti"
On this Day of .Toy " Sicilian W'lpcrs^' R
O Praise the Mighty God Kmer'inn 10
On the sea " Mnidfh^ohn R
l.'iOth Psalm [Praise ye the Lord] liandto^fr V\
Pilgrim Cho'Us " I.onihrtrdi' 10
I'r.^sage of Spring Primrose MendtUaohn fi

Raid, [The] ; Iliahop C.

Rest, Sliirit. Rest linnke 6

^^lladv Groves f.)r Love \an Urcc 7
S' iig'of the Lark .Vmdi-lasolin r,

Star of Pescemiing Night Fmtr\o:t R
Bee the Chariot at Hand ! /7nri',;/ 6
Soldi.-r's Chorus -'Fauil" 10
.'^Wi'et and Low Barnhy C
Swiss Pi'opb-'s son;; A'uikm
Spring Greeting. ./ Gnde 20

The Belfry Tower nation i;

CTTORAL CLASSICS :

A COLLECTION OF

Cantatas and Choruses, with Solos.
5

From tile works of Bach, Cluck, Mozart, Mendelssohn,
Schubert, and others.

cts.
ilENDELSSOnN. Hear my Prayer, Sniirano ,C- Chorus. AO

" " I waited"for the Lord. /)t/f< .f- CAnrus. 40
" ' Lallda Sion. Soprano li: Chorus 50

MOZ.VRT. Cantata. Pr;.ife of Friendship. Soto A Cho...3i
SCHUBERT. The Lord is niv Shepherd. For tico So-

P'ranoa and Vro Contraltos 40
WAGN'ER. Clio, of Pilgrims, 2 Tinors »£ 2 Baasea 20
(fLI'CIv. .\nnida. .'<oto and Choma 20
SCni'BERT. Miriam's Son'.r of Triumph. A Cantata.

For .<oi>rano. Solo and Chorus 50
RTKS, Morning. A Cantata , 60
BEETHOVEN. Becalmed at sea, and prosperous voy-

age. Chonta for J/irrd Voicca 60
SPOHIl. As iiants tbellart. Anthem for Six voices. ...30
FRANZ. Kyrie a Cape'la. Chorus anil ,^olo Parts 40

2i jicr ct. deducted to .Societies.

_
A Catalogue desoribin,:; 1000 books published by Ditson & Co., scut frea on applic.ition. Also, all books mailed, rost-p.-iid, for retail

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Boston.

C. H. DITSON & CO.,
711 Broadway, Ne'w York.

LYON & HEALY,
Chicago.
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«5- ALL MENTIONED BELOW HAVE ACHIEVED, Otl ARE EARNING, DISTINGUISHED SUCCESS.-E»

m AlERIGAN TONE BOOK.
Tlio iifimp of tliU j,'ro.it rclentir: cnllertion mny \vitli

prnnrifty Ik' i)lacc(i ciLlirr tlio firBt or tin- liist on our IiHt of

moiicni "(Miuicti Millie KonkH. First, Im-ciuho it cnntidiiH

ni'arly Jil! <if tin- most pupuliir clmrcli ttinrs publislu-'l in,

or beforo tlic IItmI hiilf of tin- i)rL'B(Mit ct-ntury, ;\nd iw tlu-re-

fori' a rl{;Ii reHt'iToir of old tunea. L:i»t, bociiuwe iw new
books boconic liiiowii, imd thi-ir contents tried mid provcil,

tboir boBt tuMOH arc I'nmi time to time removed to the
American Tiine liook, whicli is intended to bo a sort of
Paradise of guinl tunes anil iiymns.
Made up in tills manner, it is easy to roo that there can

be no belter bonk for a ConL:reyation, and ibat n (,'hoir will

not try to do witliout it, whil? the vaPt number of old favor-

ite tunea will always render it a vuluablo buck to keep at

borne.
Ab'ut .000 prominent Music Teachers and Choir Leriders

were consulted at the last re-arrangement of the book,
which now contains about 1000 tunes and anthemn.
As The Elements of Music, accordiTifir to Dr. Lowell

Maaon, occupy its first pa^'es, it is a work of value for siriK-

Ing Classen, ami may under BomecircumstanceH be preferred
to other books for that use.

i^Ex^^iL -^:eij.c^2 Sl.SO-

SINGING BOOKS.
Mnny music books by really excellent composers lie

unnoticed and almost forerotten on the least coiispicuouB
shelves of the dealers. Why? The books are undeniaVdy
good. Some of them mny be popular in after years; but
the compilers failed in the great requisite of providing for
the ' present" musical taste of the public.
Now for keen appreciation of this public taste, and for

special genius to meet it, Mr. Emerson stands almost unri-
valled ; and as it hajipens that his music is in itself pleasing
and classically eiui'ect, there is no reason why his newer
book should not equal iu jjopularity either of the older
ones. It is calli.d

The Standar]]
A Collocfion of Clnirch Music for Choirs, Conventions and
Singing Classes, by

L 0. EMERSON lii H, R, PALMER.
The last named gentleman is well-known in the region of

whicli Chicago is the eeriter, and his popularity as composer
and conductor, at the West, is perhaps quite equal to that
of Prof. Emerson in the Eastern St.-ites. A book by svich a
" double team " of autbors must o£ Course be a success;
anci such it is prtiviiig.

ST aUm fiKn '» ••' «o i'--'Sf' tooi^-

THE STAIQAHO ivjre!^^"'^"'''"«'^«'''°°'

TIJIT OT^^iff^fiiOffl li^f a fi'if" Collection of Glees.

OS 9 i MSiyM&ay Quartettes and 4 Part Songs

H£

Ml ^Pi

has a full supply of attractive
Anthems.

has tlie most popular Congre-
gutiunal Tuues.

DPZ^XCE S1.50.

EEMEFOFaCDiB
i=:r,ice, $i.50_

Of the HARP OF JUDAH, it is perhaps sufQcient to say
llial it " miuk- the repLitJiion " of Prof. Emurson as a com-
poser of Chureli ^luric. People everywhere were impressed
witli the clear, ringing liaimony, the beautiful melody, and
with what might be erdletl the "devotional spirit'' of the
music. Certainly music, i;i itSLlf, can have no special devo-
tional character. Stiil when united to sacrt-d words, if it

carefully avoids all eoutiruetious that icmiiid one of tliu

Oiiera m- The Ball Kooni ; if it clings closely to the words
in sentiment; if it ;idds decidedly to these words in their

Influence then mus-ie may be said to have a devotional
^pirit, and such wa» the feeling with respect to the music of
the Harp of Judah. *

The book has had an imnienee sale. It is. however, now
as good as ever, and, lor those who liave never UaCd it, is

petfcclly new.

I^^ICE $1.50.

Encouraged by the very marked Rucccsfl of the TTarp of
.TuDAH Mr. Emerson, after a proper interval, brought out
Ids JUBILATE, whieli as a matter of ctmrse fnllowed in

ihe footRteps of its predecessor, 'i'liose wlifi had nped the
Ilarp were (juite willing to try another book by the same
author, and those who only knew it by reputation, thouglit

that reputation a good one.

PRICE $1.50.

Tlie next in order of publication to the .TimiT.ATE. and
distinguished amongChurch Music Books for Its steady
and long continued sale, the second and third seasons being
something like the first.

The book is characterized by the peculiar excellencies of
Prof. Emerson's compilations, and

The HARP OF .TT'OAH.
The JUBILATE,

The CUORAL TRIBUTE, and
THE ST^V^'DARD,

form a quartett of very popular singing hooka of which no
author need be ashamed.

fIE lElPLE CliiE
By THEO. H. SEWARD, assisted by Dr.

LOWELL MASOX and WM. B. BRADBURY.

The amount of musical matter contained In this large
collection is almost unprecedented, yet the type is plain and
clear. Of the three compilers it may be said :

Mr. T. H. Seward has won a distinguished place as
writer and coniposer, and, with his native abilitj' and good
judgment cnuld liave produced a superior book without
' assistance."
Dr. Lowell Mason", who recently finished the well-

ronnded and perfect work of a long and active life, was better
qualified than any other to give suggestions founded on ex-
perience. A\Tiile

Wm. B. Braobuky, whose excessive labors doubtless
caused his *'snn to set at mid-day," during a busy life

showed a talent not to be surpassed in preparing church
and Sunday school music fit fur the times.

The Jubilee,
By WM. B. BEADBUEY.

By Wm. B. Bradbury.

As more than 200,000 ''Jubilee's" have been sold, and
probably oUO.UUO singers have sung from them, the book has
already a iavge advertisement. Itis still in demand. The
Key-Note, by the same skillful band, will commend itself to

alt as a worthy companion. Mr. Bradbury's music is sim-
ple, very smooth and sweet, and has a character of lightness

and grace which causes it to difler materially from the com-
pact, bright, solid music of other favorite composers.

Price of E.ich Book, $1.50.

The Diapason.
By Geo. F. Root.

To the collection of Tunes in this book are prefixed " a

new and comprehensive view of Music and its Notation,
exercises for Reading Music and Vocal Training, Hongs,
Part-Songs, Rounds, Etc."
As Mr. Root is not only a successful composer, but

possesses unusual skill in training voices, both singly and
ill chorus, we find very naturally in his book a very smooth
" sing.able" style of melody, that tmproves the voice of the
singer, while it pleases his taste and ear.

Price $1.50.

ll^l lt%
By ASA HULL, Price 75 Cents.

It is highly doFJrable that a hook like this for

l>ev4kii4>iBal .'n<>«'tin:rNi

and the like, phonld lie liglit jiorialile, and comprehensive.
No one likes to hold a heavy book while singirig.

A book that can be carried in the pocket is just the thing
for social meetings.
That Devotional Chimeh contains all that It should

contain is shown l>y the fact that it has 2'1'i pages of niueic,

with an average of one ttme on a page, and more than 400

hymns. About half of the hymns and tunes are of the
kind usually called Spiritual Songs, and half are standard
Pnalm Tui]*-s with the appropriate words.

Igrim's Harp.
Frice GO cts. By ASA HULL.

Pilgrim's ITarp is entirely similar in de-«ign and character
to Devotional Chimes. It is. hmvever. a smaller and
a cheaper liook. has not ho many hymns, but is, of the two
the more "pockctable" and portable.

Of PHalni and Hymn ^anfs. Chant*. An-
flivBuiA. anil M«*nten<:eM. Kr IC >V . 4i^IiEAX'*
OREX. Price, Clotb !i»1.7d ; DoardM t^l.50.
Mr. Greatorex, while compding this work, was bold

enough to put together music altogether too difBcnlt for tho
great body of singer-S iii those days. These days howt.-vcr

are better days, and many thousands are now competent to
grapple with this truly first class music.
The Gkeatorex Collection has always been a favor-

ite with the best singers, and in common use for Quartet
Choirs.

Baniscl's Sacrei IjDartettss.
With Piano or Organ Accompaniment. Price, Cloth $2.75.

Boards $2.0u.

Baumbach's New Collection of
Sacked music. Price, Cloth $2.75; Boards $2.50.

Buck's Motett Collection.
Price. Cloth $2.76; Boards $2.50.

Buck's Second Motett Collection.
Price, Cloth $2.75; Boards $2.50.

IMessra. Buck and Baumbach have in these four books
amassed a rich store of tho best of music

FOIft ffcUAR^EX CHOEIIS.
The boots have large pages, have multitudes of Polos,

Duets, Trios, and Quartets, with well arranged accompani-
ments for Piano, Reed or Pipe Organ.

It is quite superfluous to ask which book Is the best,
since no quaitet choir can pet alonp; without all of them.

CHORCI^ and HO^E.
ff^rice, CEoBSi $3.?j ; Soaicirt $2.30.

A collection of Anthems. Motetts. &c., from the works
of Handel. Haydn, Jlozart, Beethoven. Weber, Mendel-
ssohn, Spohr, Cherubini, Gibbons, Hovce. Crouch GUick,
King, Winter. Himmel, Novello and o'thers. B^ GEORGE
LEACH.
A worthy companion to the collections by Banmbach

an'l Buck, and, as indicated above, has a great variety of
authors.

wFlson's book of chants.
Pt'ire, Clotb $'J.OO ; Boarils $1.73.

EMEESON'S Chants and Eesponses.
I'rtce, $l.O©.

EMERSON'S EPISCOPAL CHANTS.
a*rico, 'Sj cts.

Mr. Emerson has. in the last named book, provided a
goodly variety of excellent chants, and in the other, noc
only the Episcopal Chants, but; a nuniber for all denomi-
nations.
Wilson's hook has been lonrrer before the public, is a

fnvorite.and has the same general arrange men t of uonients.

A Catuloguo desciibius tlia above and about 1,000 other books published by Ditson and Co., sent free on apphcation. ^Uso all books mailed,

post-paid, lor retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO. G. H. DITSON & CO.
ill BISOADW-AY, :\EIV YORK.

LYON & HEALY,
CHICAGO.
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DwiffirT's JounxAL of ]Music,
ruhli-sht'd c-vi-ry uUu-r .Siiiii.luy

OLIA7"EK, X3ITSOr<r <& CO.,
277 Waahinjton St.. Euston, Mass,

J O II N S . 1) W I (i II T , K I) I T O i: .

ffS-'rKI:MS — If ni:iilf.l .,r ciIIinI t„r ijliilll p.-r aijnijin,
deiiviTi-.i !>y cMn-tLTs, 5;-J,',i). I*.i\ nu-iit in ';ntvarM;i-,

AiU-illiaiMlii'iiH will In- iiisirli'il al Uic fullowii.i; rali-h :

One ilir^cllliiu piT line .'ID cctits.

Kai-h Milm«nji'iil in«i-rtii>ii, ptrlllir. 2(1 (.-cnl.^.

Cards, t; line.. Nciiipaiicl, iniii-liMlf iiKh of s|incil. jn'i

aiuinni, sU) (ill in a.lvanci\ () Iiur i-icice.^ in iiropin-i.m.

.1. S. SrO'lNEIl, I'liKVTKK, 17 I'lvOVIXCK ST.

^durrtist'iuinits.

THE SEW ENT;LA\I)

i^OB^mal iViusic SchooS,
will hoi. I a fivo wciks scHsioii al K:i>l (irifi'nwirli, li. I-,

comm.-nciii:; .July IT., arid il.isiiii; .\m^ii~1 '.'(I. Is74. ,\ii
lliUl.iUall> (iiinp'i'llr-MsivccIMir>clla>l)CL'il laid ;\U . tlllldac-.
ill); all .Ic'parlniiMilaiif TiiiHu-.il cullur.'. T<-aclaa> .U..ir..ii»
to prupart- Ih.iiiHeha.H l.ir lliiilu-r kucci-s.s in tli.ir profc-.--
1.1.111. and pupils ill I'vi'ly mau'e of prolii-Icllcy, wil; lli-ii-

liiid un-.iirpa»,~o I f i.-iIiti..,H. 'riii' iiioHt, iMuiuoi'u ]nii.«i<aaiiR
have h<-i-ii i.ii-aKfd as iiiKlniiioix. Itan-snf l...anl and
Uiitinn Pxri^pli.iiiaily low. l-'ii->t-id.iHS (ip[.ortiinilir,H fur.s,-a
lialllili^' li.'liini; and sailiiii.'. Circiilar.s Willi full jjnrliiii-
lars, by addrewaiijy the Dirootor.

E. TulR.IEE,

ATusIr, Hall, lioston. Ma.ss,

A M4>E*R.fcK4> who has had lar;;.. oxpiniciic,, in tlu-

iK'St cluiiilii'.s ill lirooUlyn, coniiiij; lo l!o„lon to n--

side, is di'sirons to inako :ni eniiagoinont with at. ov.iii^cl-

ioal clmrrh in this city or vicinity, tialary loss of a con-
sidcratioii than iilcasaiit a.ssociation.s. Bu.stiif Xcw Voik
and linston refereiici'. Inqnirics may be addressed lo I!.

C. liLoliiiKTr, l'''.l Chester .'<i|iiurc, IJokioii. s:>S-it

Q- "W . JF O S T E £1
,

TEt<'lii:il OF KKII, <B ITJ in:.

Tin- Itali. Ill M.tlhiil t.iiiLdil 1,11 a n.-w an.l .iriuiiial pi. in,
liy wliM h unii^nally rapid progress may bo nia.fc.
TUKMS.— I'livat.- IcsM.iis PIT quirtcr, .S.Sii.nil; Ohi-s

Lcs.ioiis 'J puidls cauli, ?4II llu; Cl.l,s> I,|....soiis i iiuinls
cai-h, $iil tin.

Kuoiiis l.')4 Tn'mont .Strcnt, lloston. For personal iiilcf-
vicwcall Mondays, from II lo 12 a.m. For lurlil<;r parii, u-
lars addiv.-3. care .Mason & H.iinliii Orijaii Co. !i,-,S-tl

/^in.MU.KS I.liMI'F.L C.M'ICN', Piniiist, Teacllcr of
^-^ tilt Theory of MuKir, enibraiaii;; a thorough stu.lv of
Couiilirjiniiil, Fnyue and Composition. P. O. addrL-ss,
Evans lions.-. Hosloii. S4S-3m

L. P. WHJTNEY,

TEAOHER OF P!AN3, O.IQA'J AND ViOLIN.

.\ddivss at Odver Ditsoa !t Co's. or llallrt. Davis A C.i's.

A.-CJC3-UST FRIES,
(Form.'rly Ua.lrr of lb.- .\l.ii.!oN.,.lin l^nilit. lie Club.;

TEACHER OF PiANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Fries i^ also pr.pan.l bj
la-rls, etc., aji Conduvlor
Dilson N^ t;o.

ataa^lil ci;.i;.i^'(rm.:nt.i for Ci>ii-

jr Soloist. Address, Oliver
84S—llin

TWTADAME M.UtlE BISHOP, .-^ui'iv.UN'o V<n;.\i.i.v,
l^'J- and lea.h.-i o| .s,nj;i,,s.. h.is jii...t relurne.l troin
Europe, where she has been studvini; under the best mas.
tera. For terms etc., address care O. nitson & Co. siTlf

w H I> A N I E L L ,

T«»acln'r of the I'oic*-,

Home gONGs. .

A ColU'clion of tlic most favorile Son^s and

JSallud.s, >vith

A very easy Accompaniment!

TiiiTc ;iro iiIk.uMIu wi-II ^rlc.tc.i -niiL,"*. all popular oncp.
iti Mie li'iok. Oin- firiiliiri' will iiiimnliaiiriy fUiko tlie eVf.-

nl' |ii:u:iical Ur-u-Iir-r.-'. ami lead cacil oriu to" try thu vtilinnc,

;it Ic.ist Willi OIK- pui)il. All the sowj'i (irr hhdj. Tinisc
llial siiriii uiic(iinfnHiil)ly hiuli ari: luwirud. ;imi a(U:oinp:uii-

nn'iits ;in' iiiv;iri;il)ly >iMi]th-. ami cpiitc- within the powL-r of
l)(%'iiiiuMs. N<J« lIuMi ! Will you ^i^'t' yovir pupil, for lutr

lir>l yiui;:. a iii(;i-c' of slioct inuMi- i:iir.tinjr ;^'J t^-nts, or will

you i-:uiy In her this collection of Go f-ou^^s. cu.'-lijig but 0^
iinu'.-. ;>o"c(?m^ y

Tbo Titles of a few Songs aro

Alt. SlunibiT Fiiiihn-t.

. ..I.irtbj. Silver I.iuiriK C'urihtl.

Good NighL^ Fl'itnw

Alt. Swallow Piusuti.
. WaU'trt\ Dors pitiH" Mey^rhfir.
. iinhvid. Star and Lily Linly.

ut, post-paid, on rot^eiptof retail price.

Aniii.- Pear..
(lol.hrn RJuK-
Aiu Fin' hide.
iK-arold Sou:
Hiteak Gcutly
'ilii: Uin^'....

CANTATA OF

ElifHER, t!lS MM m I

DRAMATIZED! !

!>raui:itiz<^d hy I'lof. Srat;«T, wholias !>. t-ulif uui the
Can(;ita iu a lartr-' iuiuMut (if cities auil towiih', always to
lar-.'i'. cnihusiaMii" and prolitalde audii'iiccs. In iis npw
form. i;-ihor i»rcsciit>a s))OL'tachr of iiiu:oininnn beauty,
and ivcn rifsplendor, \vitli its brilliant Ka.su^rn dressus,
A;c. Mu>ii- MuipU: but spiiiU-d. l>rocses antldceoralions
L-.i.sily pr.. (.aired.

i'r;ce r»o ots. Sl.riO per dozen.

will receive T'upils nn Wi'diusdav-s aiul S.iturdav«. jit
Kooms of A, M. MvI'lMil \- Co. j^.", \Va>-liiu-ton sm-ct
Les_sonsin Cla.«s of Two, or Sia-ly UprcfcncJ. Enquire
01 J. C. Waneu, at roouis. S4(j—Uui

250,000 COPIES SOLD!

RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD

PIANOFORTE!!
Till.-;, Till: i'.m: |.;xci;i,i,i'.\(:i.; iii- all piano

Ml;illo|iS, MAINTAINS TIIK FKONT KANIv, AND
ITS SALE EIT.irsLS THAT OF A I.I, OTllEltS -KOR-
KION (lit \Mi;l:H'AN-Co.MliINi;il. TIIK I'fltl.ISII-
EKS CLAIM IIS AN.NF.VL SALE (IK '_-.-.,(l»(l COPIES
IS INIIISl'l r.^r.I.E PROOF OF POSITIVE AND IN-
THINSIC Mi;Uir. AND ITS srC( ESS IS NO MVS-
TEUV, 111 "f 1)1 l: TO TT!.>l;orGII EXCELLENCE IN
ALL IIS DEPAUr.MENfS-ltl.DIMENTAL AND IX-
SlltCCITVE ; TO ITS VALCAHLE EXEUCLSES AS
WELL AS ITS CilAItMING ItKCIlKATIUNS.
A Nl;\V I'.DninN ,11 ST ISSCED CONTAINS "SCmT-

MANN s MAXIMS" AND THE F.VMOCS • < ZICP.NVS
Li;irLi;soN the.^kt' of plavinit the pia.no.
i:I(TI.\i:dsiins new method," ttiis cont.\xns
OVl'dt ."lid P.VCI'IS FCLL MUSIC SIZE. AND IS
.IISIT.V CI.AI.MKD TO liE THE 1!?;ST PIANO
.MEIUDD KXT.\.Vr.

vmac-E, .'ji.i.j.-i.

^iT USED P.Y THorSANDS OF TEACHERS .\.ND
SOLD BY .\LL BOOK AND MUSIC DE.ViEIlS.

I'Vr.lJSUEl) B }
OMVKK IHTSDX i CO., CIMS. II. DITSON 4 CO.,

liiLston. 711 BMway, N.Y.

RICHTER'S

Manual of Harmony.
Tiali>UUfd from liu' F.liillTU Geiiuan ciiuiiui, l.ij J. C.

1». E»ai-Ii<"r. Trice !i»-2.«0.

Prepared expies.-ly fur the I.eipsic Conservatory, and
is a coiupleie and reliable Grammar of Conipositiou.

Sent, post-paid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVKIi niTSOX Jt CO., CIIAS II. P1TS0\ & CO.

Boston. 711 B'dway, >ew York,

|tcu' pu.sic for ^iJvil

VOCAL.
Sympatliv. Duct for two .Soi)r,anos. 3. D to c,

.Vi-.s-. f'ooA-.

SoinRtliiiio Else. Medley. .Souf; <t Clionis.
'i.. G to 0. ('rowtlcr.

.slmll I in Jlamre's fertile jilaiibs. Bas.s .Sonj;

in " Joshua." 4. Kb to e. Jliunlel.

There's room for me, the Aiip;els say. 3.

V to f. ]yi,Fde,:

.Shallow I. a ml. L i; minor and major to c.

I'insvti.

TheN'oht ha.sa thousanil Eves. 4. F to f.

Ilootl.

N'o Foolino! 2. K to 0. hodgr.
'I'lion ijavest mo a 7'"lower. 3. G to o. J'instili.

(Uir .Spirit Friend.s. .Sonj; it Cho. 'J. EMo d.

0;/'/(H.

I'lie (liiurs \'i.sion. . . . ilnlloy.

I'lomi.se me Dearest, you'll not drink ,af;ain.

Wlurhr.
Curfew liclls. 2 ^o.s. eaeh, . . Finch.
.Vuliimn Leaves are falliii}?. . . Chriatie.

1 1 w a.s a Dream Cowen.
Market Day Vivien.

New fionjjs by Lon. Dinsmore. With Portrait,
each

Xd. 2. I remember, 1 remcmbor.
No. .T. Tlie Wind'-s Warninj;.
.No. li. 'I'lie Siimmei' Days are ended.
() .My Charmer. lOli ! .Ma charmaEi1<0..s'H»/i-an.

.V life tliat lives for yon. . . Siillirnn.

Little Eyes and Little liaiids. SimjiUcian.

INSTEDMENTAL.

Cotipjiey's Seales.

Posthumous works of L, M. Gottschalk.
.N<i. -1. Coeiiye, (irand f'aprice C'nbain. 2,

N.i. 1(1. .Maiouerite. (irand Valse lirillante.

Nil. 11. l!ayonsirAznr.(Sha<les of Eveiiinji).

N.i. V2. Overture d'Obeion, 4 hands. 2
.\vc Maria

Love's .Messentrer. March. . Sii-hert.

Sjirinf;. Gentle Spring. . . 1]'wren.
La Petite Ciiiinette. Valses Fr.ancaise. Zikoff.

Iv^mont Overture. 4 hands. Jlretltuven. 1

.My .Vnoel, Mon Anf;c. (lUiiette, ) Er/ghard.
-Vnrora Galo)>. .... liohertson.

Tile .Musical 15o.\. (Die .Spiel Dose.) Caiirico.

Lithi.h.

Wedding' I'olka.

Wiener iilut. (Vienna 'leniper),

4 liamls

.\les,siiiulro Stradell.a. 4 hands.

Memories. Niudnrtie.

The Shepherd Jioy. 4 Hands.
.•\vant le D.-inse. Valse lloniaiitiqtie. Matlci.

t'liant dii Soir. (Evening Song), llomanee.
Jhirn.

Le Zephyr. Morocau Eleuiiiit. Hann.ilon.

Indispensable Scales and Broken Chord.s in all

Major anil Minor Keys. . Charh.'i Weis.

Home Treasures. ('JO pieces.) IF. Sinalhvood. ea.

Xo. 1. Far away.

X.i. 2. Flower Gatherers.

Tnibcl and ,lubcl Quadrille.

Christmas Hells.

SkatiiiiC Kink Polka.

Fairv (Jondola. Barcarolle,

.Student's Ball Dances. (Studentenball).

£ Straiiss.

Fl Fresco. ..... Sim)n07is.

Far from Thee. Op. SoS. Xo. 3. Jimijinann.

30

3.")

30

30

40

30
;!0

30
35

;!0

30
30
30
30

40

25

00
75
',«

,00

U'tlUi-.sfiijt.

Waltzes.
*SV?-rt«.ss. 1

. Jiei/fir.

Ella F. Lorke.

WiUon.

Faust.

Si-hlriffarth.

BoscoR'itz.

50
40
75
.(H)

40
35

40
35

,00

75
60
50

76

40
40

75

40

40
50
35

75

75
40
40

Mestc BY Mail.—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-

ing two cents for everj' four ouiiccb, or fraction thereof

(about one cent for an ordinary piece of music) Persong
at a distance will tind the conveyance a. saving of lime and
expense in obtainiuf; supplies. Books can also bo sent at

double these rates.
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CABsiB T« «Mu<rj,»i« wxa:i»E:\"r.>*.—As ihave
rn-l V yi'.ir TiKui' :i|i|ilii';il.iniifi fniin Cliiirchcs (IcBir-

iii;; l)ij;ani.sls [:it sal:iiics fniiri :?2ni> Ir, <J'J,IKm] IlKin I can
fililiisli pLui'is for, <llfi;:iM SUicIciiIh wihiIiI .(.iiHillt their

pjfsciit anil iiiii»|i('ctivi' intficslH liy i-onilunniiatilif; wilt)

inc. Vciv truly, KiKiKNK Tjiaveu.
Caro Mason & Hanilin, 'I'reinont St. , lioston. l*34-tf

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Sinijing and Voice BidhUnrj.

(Dr. H. K. Stieetor'.s Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Ilamlin'a Building, \')i Tiemont St.

[W]

PitoF. & Mus. EDGAR A. rvORlUNS,

"Aniericau:

tf]718-

Metlioil," Pianoforte aMHariiioii!,

;;<i7 Coliniibii.s Avenue, BiKston.

MRS. JENNY KEIVIPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF S!NG!NG.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. |7i)8

MRS. C. A. BARKY,
of Voeal Music.

Columbus Avenue.

Vocalist and Tcaclier

124 Chandicr St.. near
1782-Iy

Vienna, 1873

CABINET ORGANS,

MK. EUGENE THAYEK. will ile-vote his time csclu-

sively to stuileiits desirous of becoming Church
OrgnniRts or Tc.^cherl< of Mneic. He has .ilwaya been able

to secure po.sitions for all competent students, .-\ddrcs8,

care Mason & Hamlin, Tremont St., Boston. [82S1-ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mits. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylstou Place. [790

The Beethoven Quhatette Ckib
of Boston,

(C. N. Allen, 1st V^iolin : H. Hicndcl, 203 Violin : J. C.
Mullalv. let Viola; Ch.as. Koppitz, 2nd Viola and Flute;

Wulf li'ries. Cello,) is prepared to accept eiigaiiements tor

Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical cntertainnienls.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
829—ly] Care of Oliver Ditson &. Co., Boston Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPOIiTEBS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
^ "

1104 Chestnut SI.', f'iiiiacieipiua. ~-— -

A large assortment of American Music eon-

olantly on band.

E D W. S C II U B E r, T H & C O.

IMPOHERS A^O PUBLIS^ESS OF ^lUSIO,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YOKK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publi.slKT and Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,
THo. ^20 IBi-oaaflnaj, IVew ITork.

No 'branch house anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & IT E A L Y
,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
ICHICAGO, ILL.,

VNTiolesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Mtisie, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the Nortli West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

Ji^^In .addition to the publications ot Mes.srs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Munic. [794—.3m

r

Contains 1,000 of the very best p.^alm tunes
of lite century. Has no sltperior .is a collection of the
most approved sacred nmsic for Cn outs and Co'^OKE-
(iATloxs. oOO EtUtors. 400 pages. Trice §1.50.

OLITEK mXSOS & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSOK & CO.,

711 Br'dway, ?(. York.

winners of TWO HTOHEST MEDALS .and DIPLOMA
OK HON« >n AT VIENNA, IS?.'!. First MeiLal at I'aris,

1S(;7, and GOLU or SILVER MEDALS or other highest
.aw.inis at American Industrial Competitions always.
The ONLY American instruments of the class which ever
obtained any award in Europe or are larfietv exported
tliere. Becommcnilod by the MUSICIANS" OF THE
WORLD as unequalled, employing improvements found
in no otlicrs and unrivalled in excellence.

New styles this season, 8uri)assins nil previous produc-
tions and" at reduced iirices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUBLE-
REED ORGANS, .$110 and upward.

Lowest prices printed, tixed, and invariable. ORGAN.S
RENTED witli piivilesre of purchase. ILLUS'ITIATED
CATALOGViES, PRICE-LISTS, and CIRCULARS free.
Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Tremont St. , RosTOS ; 25 Union Square, New York
;

80 & S2 Ad.anis St., Chicago ; Metzleu & Co., 37

Great Marlborough St., London ; Bernh.ard

KOHN, 20 Bcecker Strasse, Viesxa.

PFSIMBY ELEMENTS OF ^OSSG,
BY

DIl. H. R STREETER,
Price eo Cents.

These must not he siippoeed to be Elements for use in
Primary Suh'}(il9. The hook is for all ages, and contains a

-JwjiLl^--:^»gea presenl.'itioD of the Elements of Music, some-
what like Lhose ordinarily found in Church Music books,
but with the Dr's ideas impressed upon them, and also
numerous esamples and esercisee, iu all keys and of easy
compass.

I>r. Strceter has a high reputation as a teacher of ''Voice
Building," and his ideas are well worth noting.

THE PSIMAET ELEMENTS OF MUSIO

are designed as a lest book for all. Teachers will find in

this little work that material whicli every pupil must acquire
and it is presented in a logical, connected manner, divested
of needless detail. It at tirst introduces those signs and
characters whieh are to be used in the study of music.
Having done this, it gives to the pupil a vocabulary of terms,
with their proper musical application. The division of
Notes and Resls into measures is made .simple and clear,

and the different properties of a tone are introduced in a
logical manner. Scales, a^d the technical terms needed are
introduced, and the subjfct of the transposition of t?ie scale
is presented from an entirely new standpoint. The formation
and development of MiTior Scales is made clear, and an
analysis of the Gbrouiatic Scale is, for the first time,
presented to teachers and pupils. This work treats, really,

of the inecJianics of tones; their relation to each other as
members of a tone series, and as modulating tones is made
plain and easily accessible.

The exercises consist of 144 original studies, in sixteen
series, which enable the pupil to intelligently read music, in

a short time, without the aid of any instrumental accom-
paniment whatever.
The exercises are limited in compass, but they are written

in different key^ and Concert pitch is Ignored in fourteen
of these scries of exercises. This familiarises the pupils
with the different keys and at the same time prevents
excessive waste of tissue from any abnormal use of the vocal
apparatus.
The Elementary principles of Music, or the Mechanics

of Tones are here presented in a clear, concise, logically
connected manner, and more accurate musical knowledge
can be acquired by the use of this work, and with less
expenditure of lime and labor, than by any similar work
ever offered to the public.

It is comprehensive, and accurately clear in all its

statements.

Studies in Voice Building.

These studies furnish appropriate exercises for the

development of the voice, according to Dr. Streeter's method

FIRST SERIES. .50 SECOND SERIES, .60

THIRD SERIES, .75

OLIYEE DITSON L 00.,

Boston.

0. H. DITSON & 00.,

TllB'dway, N.Y.

linmriiN,' Haccvun of ISitHon He Co.'i» JJ«"w t'ol.

Icrrioii of <Pr^aii .fBiiMifl;, ditirlieil

il

r
NO xMISICM. HOMl.: fO.Ml'LKTK AVITHOVT IT, fnr

it cdritairiN over 200 >elc(ti(.nH >>i the iiio^t pf>i»ular music
of ilie clay, well arranKid ]or the Jiecd, Parlor, or I'ipe
<)rj;:an. <'«.iitHins everything; w hich it* Ko-called "pojni-
l;ir"~niel<)rlii's of die iV.^y, iiKuchen, waltzes, vtduntariOM,
variatiouh, tranHcriittioTiH of the hestKacred airw, gems of
Handel, Mozait, SclinniHUU, Ac. ; in fuel, the best of all

uni.sic from Beethoven's A<lag;ios to Strauss' Danube
Waltz. FiitST edition sold in 2 weeks after publiention,
and FouJiTii now ready ! Price, §2.50 Boards; $3 Cloth.

Carliart's Melodeon Instructor.
^

vl.50

Clarke's ^1 Instructor for Reed Organs.

Winners New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion, 2.00

Are all excellent and popular cheap books for Keed
Instruments.

System for Oegenners

One cannot help liking this thorough, .systematic meth-
od, the work of men eminent in their i)rofession, and
who have the iniportant (iUalificalion of being expeii-
eneed teachers.
Kemember that the first months of instruction are, if

there iaiiwy distinction, the important ones. That i.« the
time to lay a good foundati..n. "A work well begnn
is already half done." Price §3.00.

ITXPARALLED SUCCESS OF DITSON S: CO'.S

which contains literally the p-nis of Strauss' Waltzes,
Mazurkas, &c,, and is to-day the niost popular mttsie
book in America—over 20,OOOeopies ha\ing been sold in
]0 months. Price, §2.50; in Cloth, ?3.

Winner's New Schools
For ^ianoy Cabinet Organ^ Jfe?odeo?iy Guitar,
Sa?tj0t C'ortietj J^ife, ^icrordeon, dariotieiy JTiuie

and F2affeolet* Don't despise these little books because
they are cheap I For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book 75 cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instmc-
tive, ana at the same time brilliant music.

Folks' Concert Tunes.
:Pric* -40 cJs. or SS.'ftO per «loz«*u Iioolifi. Sung
eveiywhere with great applause from old and young.

Sold everywhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GREAT SAI.E OF

This great Chnreli Music Book by \^.0. Emek.sox and
H. K. Palmer has double the merit, and is likely to have
double the sale of common books by one compitser. The
works of either gentleman have sold bv the Hundred
Thousand, and the STANDARD will continue lobe called
for until every Choir, Singing Class, and Convention
are supplied. JPrice, 1.50,

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $-i.50.

Tlie immense sale of this favorite method may he as-
cribed, not only to its thorough instructive ci.iurse, ac-

companied with the ueedfnl sc;iJes. ex:ercii^es,nnd studies,
but to its admirable collection of 1S> pieces of the best
Kt.-ed Organ music, adapted with exquisite taste and
skill to the piuiioses of the work.

All books eent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVEE DITSON &C0.,
Boston.

CHA3.H.BITSOK&00-.
711 E'dwaj, New York.
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Charles Sumner, Obiit. March 11, 1874.

<_> prinid, Siul MothcT, liiouru tmlay

Voiir imlih'st. sim :

IIi; fell at cIosK of tile liiad Iriiy,

And, dying, wmi.

You often luirtliiTn -svitli your scorn
;

Your tlioufi;IifIess blows
Dealt wonnds lie iiiiglit have rn;litly lioriie

From open I'oeM.

TTe served yon tnilv. for he i;a\e

Ilia life for thee;

t'ntliinliiiiL,' if men tlioii^lit him lirave

—

Content to be

J>isowned, defamed, misjvidi^ed, malii^ned,

If only yon
AYoiild nevi'i" to his love lie- blind;

Jsever untrue

To that high mission which he felt

\\'as yours to urge,

Ihitil the linal \t\o\v was dealt

By Freedom's seourge

:

Until the eyes of waiting men
Should early see

That Slavery's ehains had broken been,

The bond set free.

O jiroud, sail ^fofhe^. tal;e him hark
With loving arms !

Snatched from worse tortures than the rack

From wild al.arms,

That once hi^ d.uinlless spirit met
With force a-tield.

lie comes, with armor lirnised and wet,

I'jion his shield I

O [iroud. sad Mollier. fold him close

To your warm breast;

No more for him are friends or foes

—

t> give him rest

!

(W. L. ]1 liiG 11.151 /» Uos'iiH Conrhr.

The Meistersingers.

[Read at tlie Meetim; of the Tonie Sol-fa College, Lon-
ilon. Deeomher. lST;i. liy Mlt. Coi.iv ISieown, Kuing
Lecturer on Music, .Vnilcrsnnian I'liiversity, iJla-^gow.]

To do justice ti) the story of tlie ^reister-

singers of Gcmiaiiy. their work, and its re-

sults, tliitf subject should come in at the close

of a scries of lectures, anil not in an isolated

fornt as at present I am obliged to lake it up.

It is a portion of the great liistory of |)opuhir

music, one which commences with the lirst

annals of our race, which is intcrwovcm with
the history of all nations, and all ])coples,

from the remotest ages. This story has come
down to us in an unlirokcn stream, as varied

in its forms as have been the circumstances of

the kingdoms and communities who have
flourished in the word. Yet in its main fea-

tures the story of popular music has been, and
still is, as one. This long chain of history,

written, and unwritten, can be traced uader
two general heads: ]5.vhds .vno JlrNSTitELS :

two orders, in some aspects quite separate and
distinct, in others often united, and so widely
diffused that it would not be easy to n.amo a
country where, or a time when, these orders
did not exist. Till the invention of letters,

indeed we may say, till the invention of tlie

art of printing, and the general spread of
knowledge among the people, the liards were
the sole depositaries and remembrancers of
their country's annals, chronicles, and music.
To them we are still indebted for the earliest

liistory of our race, not only secular, but in

Holy Writ itself. They were the judges and
law-givers among the nations, the counsellors
and advisers of kings and rulers, the uni-

versal authorities in all questions of geneal-

ogies, titles, and Ijoundaries of land, and in

ail sul)jects referring to the nations at large,

and to families in particular. They were the

instructors of the people, the founders of the

earliest schools and colleges. The records of

the bards of Wales, Ireland, and Scotland,

are well known, they go back to the remotest

antiquity, and come down to our times. I

have heard the bardic lore of my Highland
home, which was always written in ]ioetry.

chanted and sung, to instruct and interest the

circle round a patriarchal, though homely lire-

side on a winter evening, just as of old it was
wont to be narrated to nobles and monarchs.

Ami only cpiite recently our worthy President

was admitted as Pen Gacrth into the brother-

hood of the Eisteddvod, which is the lineal

re|iresentative in our day of tlie venerable

college of tlu! Welsh Banis.

But I must pass to the cognate order of Min-
.strels. The term minstrel signifies, especially, a

singer to his own accompaniment ii])on a string-

ed or other instrument. Their order is coeval

with the bards, they were true musicians,

and the most venenible on record. Bards
might, or might not lie musicians, minstrels

always were ; they had not to bc'ar the oner-

ous duties, and varied rcsponsiliililies of the

bards; their theme usually ajqieared in tlie

lighter form of the ballad, and tlic lyric.

If Moses was the Bard of the Wilderness,

^liriani was the !Minstrel, and their song after

the passage of the Red Sea is among tlu; finest

eviu- sung. David, the Sheplu'rd of ]!eth-

lehcm, was the Prince of IMinsinds, not only

as the King, but as the Sweet Singer of Israel.

His songs have come down to us as a precious

legally : who has not known their jiower ;

who has not fell their cliarm ?

UndiT the term Minstnd, many thoughts
arise ; I cannot refer to tlicm, but must ]iass

on to ^ledia'val times. About the eleventh

century a race of minstrels arose in Provence,

in the South of France, whose work originated

some of the strangest episodes, not only in the

history of music, but of the world. The ob-

ject to which they applied tliemselves. was the

reformation of abuses of ;ill kinds which exist-

ed in the country, and in the church ; they
were poets, and musicians, and wrote and
sung short sonnets exposing and satirizing all

the vices and abuses of the times. Their
talents opened up their way everywhere.
Specially were they welcome at the courts of

kings and nobles, where their songs and music
instructed and entertained the company. Their
gifts and powers were usually put to the test

by a sul)ject being given to them, on which
they were to improvise and sing, unli'.ss, per-

haps. tlie\- had some suitable words and music
already prepared : if not, they com])osed,

wdien asked, words or music, or both. If so,

they announced their intentions by the pre-

face, ".le trouve les mots et la musiqne, " " I

find the words and music,"' using the modest ex-

jjression, •' ,Ie trouve," " I find,'' instead of "I
invent,'' or " compose:'' hence the name from
'trouve," IVoiivcres. These Trouveres, though
comparatively little known, exerted the great-

est intluenee on their country, and upon the

history of music. Among them were to be
found men varied in jjosition but foremost in

talent. man\- being of the highest standing.

They have had their representatives in many
lands and ages : the Wedderburns of Dundee,
were the TrouvC-res of Scotland, in early

Reformation times. These Trouvijrcs of a

thousand years ago introduced a new era in

the history of music, and deserves much more
notice than tliev have ever received. After

the bvirsting of the bubble of the Crusades

—

one of the grandest but most cxtraordin.ary

schemes of the Papacy—the nations of Europe
became possessed with tlie most absurd notions

of chivalry, and the knights, returned from
Palestine, having no longer to do battle with
Turk and Saracen intidel.s, seemed to feel at a

loss how to expeml their zeal, and show tlieir

prowess. Of all things conceivable or incon-

ceivable, what should they turn to, but usurp

the functions of the Trouveres. They held

great tournaments, not with the sword and
lance, but with the more ])eacefiil wcajions of

poetiy and music, in which they recounted
their wondrous adventures in foreign lands,

their battles for the cross and deeds of chiv-

alry. As many of these knights were not much
skilled in song, they did the singing by proxy,

and engaged jongleurs to accompany them
and proclaim their fame. I would gladly re-

fer to these jongleurs (jugglers), wlioare still

literally represented among us with their in-

strument or rote, by the most unjioetical

liurdygurdy man.
I winild also like to refer to the waifes,

among the earliest order of minstrels, and who
still cheer us in the lonely night ; but I must
pass on. These strange poetical and musical
knights errant, or wandering warriors, were
called Troubadours, from the verb " trou-

bar, "whichin the dialect of Provence is the

form of "trouver,'' or "find.'' The French
Troubadour, and the Italian Trovatore both
Iiave the same meaning : the Finder. The
Troubailours soon assumed a s)iecial function,

and undertook tl-.e great work of tlie n^for-

mation of abuses, the renovation of morals,

and the elevation of public sentiment in their

country. The ]>ariicular means by which they
sought to accomplish these great ends was by
raising the jiosition of woman to her jiroper

sphere ; their songs were therefore devoted to

tlie praise of beauty, love, chastity, and every

virtue that can ailorn the sex. The strange

infatuation of knight-errantry sjiread over
Kuroiie. In Spain especially tiicir mad
notions of chivalry rendered tliem deaf to all

reason or common sense ; nothing but ridicule

could meet the case ; the state of the times
called forth the satire of (,'crvaiites. who in his

inimitalile romance of Don Quixote, with his

Saiicho Panza,—doing battle with the wind-
mills for his Dulcinea,—exposed the alisurdity

of the popular delusiiui. and led to its down-
fall.

The rage of the Troubadours spread to Ger-
m.any. Here they were called Minnesingers, or
love singers: their constant theiue was love

and beaut}".— the vital element of their songs
being much the same as the Troubadours, of

France ; but with the German Minnesingers
there was something more pure, more ideal,

more deep, and more refined than with the
French. Among them were many of the most
Doble, most learned, and most refined of the

land. They sang at the courts of kings, and
princes, who protected the Arts. They en-

g.-iged in poetical contests for the gratification

of the nobles and ladies of the court, and from
this time must we date the earliest develop-

ment of German poetry, German Song, and
German refinement. The most notaljle event
in the whole history of the 3Iinnesingers, was
the great ])oetical contest or tournament con-
stantly referred to in German .story as the

Battle of Wartliurg. It led to most important
results in the history of Music, .and is tlie fre-

quent theme of German tradition and romance
to this day ; but truth and mysticism have got
so mixed up with the story, that we cannot
tell bow much is reliable and how much is
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nonsense. It took pliicu! ;it the court of the
Laiiili^riive of Tlnirin^i;!,, uiiicli was the foeiis

cf literature and of art in I he lie^inninij of

the l:itli ('entMry. It was a poelic liattU' in

wliieli llie most illnstrujus Knights anil Minne-
singers of the time, and an innnmerahle com-
|)any of minstrels took part. Of these the

most distinguished were afterwards ealled the

Meistersingers, and their works laid the foiin-

(hition for the cultivation of pojmlar music in

IJermany.
Towards the latter end of the 14th Century

the songs of the Minnesingers were turned
from songs of love to songs of the Church

;

the priests of Home saw their power over the

people, and .soon turned it to their own ])nr-

poses. This led to the decline of the order of

Minnesingers, and on tin; accession of the

house of Ha])sl)urg to the Imperial throne, in

137^, troul>h>us times came upon (lermany,

and the knights were calle<l to arms to put
down lawlessness and troubles i]i their country.

The last i\Iinnesinger may be said to be Con-
rad, of "Wartzburg. Hy this time the whole
face of society was changed, poetry and music
had ceased among the nobles, feuds and
troubles prevailed in the land. But while
kings and knights were in perplexity, a new
era was dawning on Germany. Industry and
the arts of peace began to appear in the towns
and cities, and to be cultivated Viy the burg-
her.s, who established everywhere guilds antl

corporations for the encouragement and im-
provement of their vainous crafts. As is still

common in the Highlands of Scotland an<l

Ireland, these worthy burghers were in the

habit of assembling during the long "winter

evenings, to hear the tales, logciiJ.s, and
stories of old times, to chant the poems of the
bards, and to sing the songs of the minstrels;

chief among these were the poetry and music
of the JMinnesingers. These evening social

meetings of the German imrghers .speedily led

to imiiortant results. Witli true matter of

fact, and a view to the pracitical, they founded
a Guild or Corjioration for the improvement
and encouragement of learning, poetry, and
music. In all the chief cities of Germany
these guilds or societies soon appeared, they
met at regular times, discussed the lays, lyrics,

ballads and song.s, the legacy left to the Ger-
man people by the Minnesingers ; they estab-

lished Sing Sclmlcs, or Sang Schules, as they
were called in Scotland, for the instruction in

poetry and music of young asi)iraiits to mem-
bership of their Guild ; and thus seem to have
been the first to have, in aconnnon-sense way,
brought the tine arts of jioetry ami music Avith-

iu the range of popular education. Their rules
and regulations were founded upon the ex-
amples left to them in the works of twelve
great Minnesingers, some of whom were
champions at the Battle of Wartburg. These
twelve great authorities they designated as
their masters. They were the original Mei.ster-

singers. The name the guilds "ado])ted for
themselves was the Friends of Master Song,
but the people soon applied to these guilds
themselves the name of Meistersiugers, an
appellation they well deserved. The twelve
original Meistersiugers were, 1st. Heinrieh
Frauenlob, D D., Mentz, 1370 to 1317 ; •:nd.
Heinrieh Mtigelung, D. D., Prague

; Bnl.
Nicliolas Klingesor, ]\[ A. 1207, one of the
special heroes of Wartburg ; 4th, Poppo (or
Poppser), the strong, a Glass Burner, 13S.5

;

5th, Walter Von der Vogelweid, Landed Pro-
prietor, a hero of Wartburg. 1198 to 1228

;

Oth. Kobin Wolfgang, Knight, another hero
of Wartburg ; 7th. Hans "Ludwig Marner,
Nobleman, 1240 to 1267

; 8th. Barthen Ragen
Vagen, Smith, Jlentz, 1317

; Oth. Sigmar,
the Wise, otherwise "The Roman of
Zwickau

;
" 10th, Conrad Jiiger, Musician of

Wartzburg, 1273 to 1287
; 11th. *M. Cantzler,

a Fisher of Styria, 1300 ; 12th, Steffau Stoll,

or "old StoU," a Ropemaker, 1250, to 1275.

•Tbis Fisher of Stjri.i, is believcil to lie Heinrieh Vnu
Kliugciibevg-, wlio liy liis great talents became Cantzler
orChancellor of theEmpire, to Rudolph, of Hapsburc '

It will be observed that only a [lart of these
heroes were among the Minnesingers at the
I'ultle of Wartburg, others lived towards the
end of the 13th Century, ami towards the
close of the era of the order,

Tlie worthy German liurghers set themselves
to systematize art by di'awing up a code of

rules for the guidance of Meistersingers, and
for the instruction of youth. Their regula-

tions were founded upon the [UTnciiiles and
(examples of the ancient ch.ampions. These
rules were 32 in nundier, and while to some
extent they are characterized by the jjeeuli-

arities of the school-men of the age, they are

(b'cply interesting as being the earliest attempt
we know of. to .systematize and develope true

art in poetry an<l nnisic. These rules were
formed into a code, or table, which they called

the tabulatur, or, Latin, Tfilndntiirii ; they are

distinguislied by careful rliscrimination, sound
judgment, and common sense. They declared

first that nothing was to bo admitted before
their guild, except what was founded upon
true religion, and sound morals. Any breaeli

of this regidation led to the singer, or-j^andi-

date " unsinging himself," that is, he was
thrown out as a com])etitorfor any prize. Any
indelicate or improper illusions, or any lan-

guage of " double entendre," led to immediate
expulsion from the guild. When we think
of the state of morals of the age, as illustrated

by the songs and Iiallads then fashionable,

and common in all countries,—and in none
more than our own,—how noble and elevating

is the contrast that these regulations exhiliitl

Next in order come the considerations of

purity and correctness of language. Nothing
but the best German,—judged of by the high-

est standards,—was admissible. It is express-

ly stated that the varied " twang, " or accents

of different countries and nationalities would
not lie considered a fault, provided the lan-

guage was pure, and free from errors in con-

struction, and vulgarisms in expression. Every
fault in rhythm and rhyme was minutely at-

tended to; all false quantities of words, false

measures, perversions, or twistings of words,
—so as to make them rhyme,—were marked
down. Inarticulate and unintelligible sing-

ing was a special fault ; however good the

music, if the words could not be heard, and
understood, it must go for nothing, the candi-

date had " unsung himself." So also in

melody, all erroneous measures, accents, pro-

gressions, bad cadences, difficult intervals,

and all extraneous, or needless oniainentation,

were severely censured. How far seeing, and
improving were such regulations ; and how
much are they needed in our own day ! Let us

profit by them.
[Conclusion next time.l

The Art Theories of Richard Wagiier.

(Continued from the Lonilon Mu.sical Stanilar.t.)

1. R)t:hnrd \Vafiner. By Edward Dannreuthor.
(Augener A Co.) 2. The Music of the Future.

A Letter to M. Frederic Villot hy Ri.-hard

AVao'iter. Translated by Edward Pannretitlier,

(Schottand Co.)

A Tcrljal text of literary merit having
admittedly been constructed by Wagner for

himself, it remains to state the process of com-
bining words and music which is described
as his, or would be adopted as a consequence
of his theories. We believe it is more or less

the case, as already intimated, that Wagner
himself conceives, or aims at conceiving, lioth

simultaneously
;

practically, however, it can
scarcely be possible not to give priority of

birth to the words, for these alone can fix the
created idea with any exactness ; and in

Wagner's own case, it is a fact that the book
has been finished, and printed, before the
music has been actually composed, though
first vague conceptions of the attendant music
may have accompanied the birth of the words.
But whatever may be AVagncr's own method
of procedure, the fixing of the subject matter
by actual composition of the book is so obvi-

ou.sly the practical method that it mu.st in the

euil prevail, as it does at pres(;nt. The case,

too, must not be overlooked where, .as nearly

alw;i,ys at [jresent, the " i)oet " and inusician

concerned in the composition oi opera are not

tlie same person : U!;<!i:r thesr; circumstances

the literary matter must of nec(;ssily precede

thi^ iimsic.al. At any rate the possibility of

]inetry being written to the ]ireei>nqio.sed

music of an opera is too pn-jiosterons to be

entertained. Some one, we believe, proijoseil

such a thing to Schumann in regard to

?.Iozart's oper.is. In;!, it was gi>.cM ny as ullerly

impracticable.

Taking it then as cert.ain that, with the

carrying out of Wagner's theories, the "book"
nnist (as at present) be firstborn, it is next to

consider the manner in which, so far as can be

g-athered from what has been ])uljlished on ihe

subject, the musical ])0sition of tlie new art-

work would lie ai rived at ; the genesis of the

Wagnerian melos. It is better, at this point,

to let another's voice than our own speak
;

and we tlierefore quote from Mr. Dannreutlier

the following descri]jtion of the process of

writing music to woi-ds in the manner of

Wagner. He .says, after speaking of allitera-

tive poetry—
"When a poet conceives' this sort of verse—and

indeed the fact holds good, thout;!i iii a l';.sser

degree, with all sort.-i i>f verse—he V.i never without

sonic sen.se of hnrniony in eoniieetion \Yitli llie

melody of liis words. And at llii.s point the

inu.sieian, whose art enables hun to give preei.se

expression to the vaguely eoi;eeive<l liariiionies of

the poet, steps in ; on the basis ol this harinniiy he

proceeds to tix the exact iiielody iKa'taining to the

verse, and thus finally to comiilete the desire for

}icjetical expression.

Such, as described by Mr. Dannrenther, w ho
is Wagner's principal exponent in England,

is the process by wdiich Wagner's voice-jiart

for the declamation of operatic text would be

arrived at. Not pausing at present to point

out what we conceive to lie the fatal looseness

of the description, we complete the section of

our suliject which relates to the nature of

Wagner's creative jilans, by quotation of the

terms in which, under .several hcids, Mr.

Dannreuther has described them. First he

describes the

—

General Shape of iJu- Drama.—The niytical sub

ject-matter has a plaslieal unity ; it is perfectly

simple and easily comprehensible, and it does not

stand in need of the numberless small details,

which a modern playwright is obliged to introdr.ce

to make some historieal oeeurrenee intelligible. It is

divided into a few imi>ortaiit and decisive scenes, in

each of which the action .arises .spontaneously from

out of the emotions of the actors; which emotions,

by reason of the small number of sueli scenes, can

be presented in a most complete and exhaustive

manner. In planning these scenes according to

the distinctive .nature of the mythical subject-

matter, it is iinnecessary to take ami prtlinmiary

a C'amt of sperifir mirueal forois as the opera has

them

—

arias, rfi/e/s, eiffteathlr purees, d'e.,—for as the

myths are in themselves emotional, and as the

dramatist moulds them in aeeordance will and

under the influence of the spirit of music, they re-

solve themselves, as it were quite spontaneou.-ly,

into nnisical diction. No phase of emotion is

touched upon, in any one of the scenes, which does

not stand in some inqiortant relation to the emotion

of all the rest; so that the development of the

ph.tses from one another, and their necessary

sequence, constitute the unity of expression in the

drama.
J/usieal Form,—Each of ihe phases of emotion

just spoken ol has for Us outcome some clearly

marked and decided musical expression, some

eliaracteristic musical theme ; and just as there is

an intimate connection between the phases of

emotion, so an intimate interlacing of the musical

themes takes place, which interlacing spreads itself

not only over an entire scene or p.art ot a scene,

but over the whole extent of the drama. It is

never made use ot for tlic display of any purely

musical combin.ations per .:>, but it is .always iu the

closest relationship and most complete uniim with

the poet's dramatic intentions. Thus, that v,dnderliil

jiov.-er by which a g-reat musician can make his

phrase undergo metamorphosis after metamorphosis,
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witiidiit. losiiiL^ its clinr.'K-Irr as 'lie cxpi'i'ssiim of

soiiie tlisUiifl, uiiiolioii, is \ivsc iJe\'(;loiic<] lu ;i hitiier-

I'l iiiikiiown uxt,<.'i3! ; aiul the inuaiis (it ilrauiatii* ex-

l»ri-s-ion aro, in Ci'ii-cijiiciicu, intiuilcl y wiik-iu'il and
i'iilarL;-r'd.

Shall be saying what is uiit'(iiii|)liniciilary (o

]\Ir. Daiuin'iitlier, or only (.'xhihitiiiL;' oiii' <i\vii

want of pi/nctnition, if we state that we are

llliabh' to iiiiilerslailil more than half of (lu^

jiiiM'eii'.Ji,:;' ijnotatioii ? Leavin;,' the solution

of the altefiiative to llie reaihT, we must, re-

|ieat the confession. We eaiinot, after many
reivilinys, more than half eomprelieml this

ik'serijitinn of Warner's mo,Ins niu-miuli.

Anil lirst, as to the s|ieeial a(Ia|ilaliilil;y of

myths for musieal iliama, here ayaiii allinleil

to. If it lie one of thi- nsuils of Warner's
theory tliat none Imt mylhie -nlij' its are work-
iilile in eomliinalion \wlh music on the t<'rnis

he slijiulalcs, it must at least lie inileil as jiart

of the ]iriee paid for aiio|itin!j AV'agnerism that
the mnsieiairs clioii-e of sulijeets for a libretto

is narrowed douji to a corner of literature.

Bnt in truth we ren-ard the wliole proposition
as in the highest <le.irree ha/.y and fanciful.

^Vhat can be the meaning, in plain words, of
the statemeni that " myths are in Iheni.selves

emolional.'' and "resolve thenisehi's, ,as it

were (|uile spontaneously, into musical
diction '." We gi\c it up. This ue do tlie

nmre readily because, unless the olijecl of Mr.
Dannreutlier'.s [(aniphlet be -not lo show (hat
Wagner's geuieial theory is leaabl<' aud
]iraelicable— but to show lliat no other
method but Wagnej-'s, in all its details, can be
good, there seems no reason f.u- an atl(an]it to

jirovi' that myth alone is a proper s\ibjeet for

nnisical ilrania. Surely that ipieslion may
ri'st f(M' practical demonstration. Snlriiliir

iimhuliiiii/o. Let Wagner cmistruct liliretti

from German mytlis, and li-ive it to lime to
determine ulietliir some one else mav iu)t do
the same fr.jui hi-l ory or social life. I'.nl here

;

it occurs to us that mon^ seems lo be pro\ ed
\

under this head Mian Wagner liimsclf would
j

care lo have prove. 1. If •'mylhs" ari- lliel

only pro]ier siibjeet of oper.i, liow is it tliat

AVagner has given ns "Die Meistersinger," a
drama of doiiK-stie city life '.

'I'he paragraph we have ipioted deseribing
WagniT's '• musical form " is more inlidligible,

and well deserving of careful consideration.
Those wlni ha\(^ said, over and over again,
that Wagner discards form, are, we believe, as
(uilirely mistaken, in eifect, as it is possible !o
be. He disi-ards the scpnire-cut eouvenlional
birnis of ordinary opi'ra. but he substitutes
wlial is as truly form, thongli it be less ]ial-

jiable. That " interlacinLr of musical themes
not only over an eiilin' scene, but over the
whole extenl of llic dr.ima," of which Air.

Dannrenther spi:al<s, is as ingenious in its

arlilieialily as the most ([•voted contrapuntist
coidd desire

; it is all pervading in the later
Wagnerian scores, aud its yiresenee makes t!ie

score as full of complex contrivance and pat-
tern as any exist ing art-work in iinisic.

''Form " in the sense in which we use the
word with reference to a s.inala or svmiilionv
there is not ; but what can be more absurd,
what nioi-c purblind, than not to see that
••birm"is mnUiplicate, variable, inexhansti-

!

ble ; somelim(-s on the surfa(^e, sometimes
tinder the surface ; now its the gem'ral outline,

]now in tlf^ detail ; in one tree visibUi in the
j

conformation of its branches, in another ])re- '

ceptible only by inspection of its leaves >. Tlie
observations of some critics remind ns of men
who can only sc(^ ••foiin" when they stand
among the sha])e(l lawns and measured llower
beds of an Italian garden, and think that they
have left it behind wlu'ii tliey reach a heath
and fnr/.e and fern-eovere(l common. If they
would only stoop down and ])iek a fern frond
they would lind as much "form" in their
hands as is spread ov(U- the whole system of
parterres iuihe Crystal Palace gardens. AVe
pass on to amither point

—

''/(''"'/'/—Warner's melody lias undergone many
a metamorpliusis. It is only" since lie was led by

Ml.' nature (if his Tiiytliieal siilijeets to ad.ipt tli.'

!iUit.ei'.'t1,l\'e verse.just sp.ilieii of, that his laaiiii'a' of

proeecUire has been uUiinatidy determined. In his

y.iutii he tried to einhoiiy Schumann s maxim,
' Vdii must invent originnl and liold inehidies ;

"

Imt. the more lie came to derive his form of musieal

exjiression direct from the legendary matter chosen

f-.i- dr.'onatii; presentation, the less he troubled

hirns.'h'Io iijipear " oriiiinal." In " liienzi." his first

pnlilishe.l (iiiera, we lind, with little rxei^ption,

Italian and i.'reneh (jraml ,>iih-fi pliraseoloii'V d /(t

Siinnrnii. In " Der ili.-m'udit I b.llan.ler," tlu' story

of wliieli is leL;en(lary, the inelodv often approaches
the V.ilkslied." It is a rhythn'iieal bacUhiaie, as

il wer.', w liieh " Kienzi '' lacks. In Tannhiinser."

an. I still m.ire in " Lolnaigrin." the melody grows
from out of the verse. In both tlujse works, it is

not so iiiueh any meliidie pe.ailiarity as the enioli.m

expr.'ssed 1)V the mel.i. lions )ilu-ase that attracts

the iistiaier. The fault of mo.lern verse, pointed

out above— its want of real rh\"thniieal piaa-ision

—

inevitalily tuld vipon the melody. Hut \Vau:ner

inanaL^.'.i lo increase its power en.irinonsly by the

einjilovnieat of charaeteristi(t harmiinies. lie indi-

vidualized il by means (if si!;aiilieant aeeouipani-

inenls. and thus rendered it lii^-lily ellieient for his

drainalii^ purpose. All/tmitir,' verse has at last

given to his melo.ly what was still wanlire^—

a

rh;ilJt!H!i-'il nn.iniii(t"n which is fnllv .ivvstitied by th.r

nature of III.! verse. The use of alliteration, and
j.o^/ Ac/.f of the inelodv sjiriiiL^iiiLr from it, iniuiva-

lio!i as it certainly is, sprang, like all liis innova-

tions, direct from the supreme ar.islh; instinct willi

wliieh he masters tlii' snlijeet-maller con^^eiiial to

liini, and was not in any sense the result of alistrael

speculation. Most musi.-ians will be aware of the

fad that if a e.iinposia- writes the a.rcoinpanimcnis

t.i a \()cal plirase in sncli a manlier that those vocal

notes wliieh are essential to the hannonv- are omit-

ted in th.: inslrnmen'oil portion, til..' result is .lis-

asU'.nis; both tlie vocal and the instrumental ])arts

will souinl iii.ainiplete ; the fact being that our ear

iuvari.'iblv lak-cs special ai|.:l separate iiotiee of Ihe

liuinaii \'oice. the color of wliieh is at ;ill times
lolally an. I absolutely distinct and dirrereiil from
thi' ..ilircf ih.' or.-iieslral inslruiiieins. It. is np.ni

till- fact liial, \Vau;ner liases his ]iroee.llire ; he
allows his \d('al melodv, independent of the orches-

tral iiiel(i(l\', toi^row direcllv from out of the verse,

lie intend.; it to be nothin:; bnt an iatiuisilled

\'er:'.ion of the actual sounds of rhythmieal speech.

This, and the paragraph lirst iiuolcd in the

lircsent artiide, arc llic ])ass;iges from Air.

I.)annretitlier which rel.'itit to Wagner's melody— 'till! Wagnerian mehis," as it has got t(i

be called. And here we do not concern our-

selves with its development, or care anything
for its successive phases as excniiiliiied in this

opera or that. AVhal the world is interested in

is Ihe fully develop..'.! ar^u,'h^ AVe are told, in

the lirst short duolalion above, that wdien a

|)oct conceives alliterative verse— "and in-

deed,'' says Mr. nannreiitlier, with an air of

concession, '' the fact holds good, though in

.'i le.'iser degree, with all sorts of verse "-he is

never without some sense of hannonv in con-

nection with tlie melo.ly of his words. AVe

have rea-l this statement a hundred times,

williiiiit being able !i bit IIk! more to ae,C(!pt it.

The notion that a ]ioe1 " vaguely conceives

harmonies," in any musical sense, as an illus-

trative uii'lercurrenl whcit he. writes verses is,

to our mind, utterly imaginary. Are wc to

understand tliattlu^ poet, while using language
as his art material, formulati^s or half formu-
lates, as he proceeds, a coincident expression

of his iileas in sound-work ? If so, why not

also in tailors ? And why may we not say

that he builds imaginary architectural embodi-
ments of his i.U'as also, as he ]iroeoe.ls ? No
iloubl a poet, if he be also snsceptilile to

music, ])aiiiting, sculpture, architecture, may
occasionally, during the jirogress of langnage-

struetnre, have parallel ideas in music, paint-

ing, or architecture dimly present : liut to say

that a ixiet is never without some sense of

"harmony"—in the technical and musical

sense—in connection with the "melody" of

his words, is, we think, a most visionary pos-

tulate on which to liuild up a theory for the

construction of illustrative nudos. AVe might
have thought that in speaking of " harmony "

and •melody'' in this extr:iordinary jiassage

Air. Ihinnreuther used the terms generally,

as they arc often applied to other things than
music

; lint no : we are told that " the
musician's art enables him to give precise e.x-

ju'ession to the vaguely conceived harmonies
of the poet "

; that the musician now "steps
in" aud "on the basis of this harmony"

—

that is to say, the harmony supposed to be
jiresent in the |)oet's mind when he wrote the
verses, " proceeds to lix the e.x.act melody per-

taining to the verse." If this is tin; only basis

for Wagnerian melos we take leave to say it

is baseless. J. C.
(To be Continued.)

In Weimar with Liszt.

iK'i.M .\ Y"i M. i.uiy's i.Kiiaais n.'.Mi-;.

CFr.ini the .Vllantie M.inllily.)

Wniiwr, Mnii 1, 1S73.

Last ni::lit 1 arrived in Weimar, and this evening
I have been to the Theatre, whicli is very cheap
here, and the lirst person I saw, sittiii-;- in a box
opposite, was Lis/.t:, from whom, as you know. 1 niii

bent on "ettiiiu: lessons, llion^h it. will be a dillleiilt

thinly I fear, as I am told that Weimar its overcrowd-

eil with [lenjile who are on the same errand. I reeiig-

nized Liszt from his ]iortrail.and it entertained and
interested me very inueli to observe him. He was
niakiiiic hiniself agreeable to three Indies, one of whom
was verv prettv. He sat with his back to the stni^e,

not paying;' die least ntlcntion. ii|ipar.'ntly. t.i llie|i|ay

for he kepttalkin;; all Ihe while hiniself. and yet no
point of it escajied him, as I eonid tell by his ex-

pression and gestures. He is the most interesting

and slrikinu; I'lokiic^ man inia'.;inalile. Tall and
slight, wilh (lei'ii-set, eyes, shag^^'y eyebrows, anil

Idic^ ir.in-'_irav hair, which Ik; wears parted in the

middle. His inoulh turns up at the e.irii.'rs, which
gives him a most, crafty ami AIepliisli)]ih..-Iian ex-

pression when he smiles, and his wdiole appearance

and manner ha\e a sort of .lesuitical elegance and
ea.se. His hands are very narrow, with long and
slender lingers that look as if tli.'y had twice as

many joints as other people's. They ar.' so tlexible

anil sui.iile that it makes yon nervous to look at

them. .Vnythini^ lik.r the polish of his manner I

never saw. When he gotnp to l.'ave the box. for in-

stance, iift.rr his a.lie.ix to the la.li.^s, lie laid his hand
on his heart and made his liiial how,— not with
all'eet.'itioii. or as in mere gallantry, bnt with a quiet

courtliness which made you f.'.d that no other way
of howiii'j; t.) a lady was ri^ht or proper. It was
most eharaeleristie. Lut the most extraordinarv
thing al.iou1 Liszt is his won.lerful ^"ariety of expres-

sion and ]ilay of feature. One in. mi. •nt his face will

look dreamy, shadowy, tragic. The next he will

he insinuating-, ainial'le, ironical, sard'mic; but al-

ways the same (.•aptivaling grace of nianner. He is

a perfect study. I ciiiinot ini.'i;^ino how iie must
look when he is playing, lie is all spirit, hut half

the time, at least, a moekiii;; s]iirit, I should say. I

have heard the most remarkable storii^s abnnl him
already. When he w.-dks out in Weimar he hows
to everybody just, like a king! The (iran.l Duke
has presented him with a house hcaulifiilly situated

on the jiark, and here he lives ele;;aiitly, free of

exjiense, wdi.rncwr he chooses to eonii! to it.

Vt'timay, Mini 7, b-^7o.

There is'iit a jiiaiio to he had in Weimar for hn'e

or monev, as there is no manufactory, .irid the few

there were to be disiiosed of were sn.'itched nji before

I got here. S ) I have lost an entire week in hunt-

ing one up. and was obliged to go lirst to Erfurt

and finally to I.eipsic, before I could lind one— and
e\"en that was sent o\er as a favor, after much coax-

ing and ]iersua.<on. I fi'lt so li.i|i|i,v when I fairly

saw it in my room I As if 1 had taken a city ! How-
ever, 1 met Liszt a few evenings ago at a little tua-

partv 'e'iven 'bv a friend and /iro/.V/.'.? of his to as

uianv of his scholars as have arrived, I being nsked

with the rest. Jdszt ]ir(>mised to come late. We
only numbered seven. There were three J'oung

mea and four 3'iiung ladies, of whom three, inehub

in^ mvself, were Americans. Five of the nimiber

had studied witli Liszt before, and the young men
are artists already before the jniblic. To till up the

time till Liszt came, our hostess ni.'ide us all play,

one after the other, beirinning with the latest ar-

rival. . . . .\fler we had each ' exliibited," little

t.ables were brought in and supper served. AVe

were in the midst of it, aud having a merry time,

when the door suddenly opened and Liszt a]i])e,ared.

We .all rose tn our fei:t and he shook h.-in.ls with

everybodv. willmut waiting to be intrdduccd. Jdszt

looks as if he had been through everything;-, and has
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a fiipp sriiimd witli ex|ierienco. lie is tail niul very

narrow, mul wenr.H a loii;^- ablnVs coat, rcacliiii^ iioarly

down to liis I'cet.. \\u uiadi! me think of an olit-tiino

magician more tliaii ariytliiiig, and I felt that witli

a l.oucli of liis wand lie could traiiinrorni iiH al!.

After lie Iiad finished his i;rcetings. lie ])assfd into

the next room and Hat down. The yourvi^ men
gathered round him and oll'ered him a cigar, which
he accepted and began to sniokc. W'e others con-

tinued our nonsense whore we were, and 1 supiioso

liiszt overheard our brilliant conversation, for he

asked who we were, I think, and presently the lady of

the house came out after Miss W. and me, the two
American strangers, to take us in and |ire.sent iis to

him. After tlie lu-eliminary greeting we had some
little talk. lie asked me if i had been to Sophie

Menter's concert in Berlin the other day. I said yes.

He remarked that Miss Menter was a great favorite of

his, and that the lady from whom I had brought a

hotter to him had done a good deal for her. I asked

liim if So]ihie Menter was a pn]nl of his. He s.aid

no, he could not take the credit of her artistic snc-

eess to lumself. I heard afterward that he really

had doae ever so much fur Iier, but he won't have it

said that he teaches ! After he had finished his

cigar, Liszt got up and said, " America is now to

liave tlie floor," and requested Miss W. to play for

him. This was a dreadful ordeal for us new arrivals,

for we had not expected to be called njion. Miss W.
h.ad been up since five o'clock in the morning, and

had travelled all day ; and I had been without a

jiiano for nearly a week. However, there was no
getting off. A request from Liszt is a command, so

we had to do as best we might. He is just like a

monarch, and do one dares speak to him until he

addresses one first, which I think no fun. He did

not play to us at all, except when some one asked

him if he had heard R. play that afternoon. R. is a

young organist from Leipsie, who telegraphed to

Lisztto ask him if he raiglit come over and play to

him on the organ. Liszt, with his usual amiability,

answered that he might. " Oh," said Liszt witli an

indescribably comic look, " he improvised for me for

a whole Iial'f-hour in this style,"— and then he got

up and went to the ])iano, and without sitting down
played some ridiculous chords in the middle of the

key-board, and then little trills and turns away up
in the treble, wdiich made us all bur,st outlauglnng.

Shortly after I had played I took my leave. Liszt had
gone into the otiier room to smoko, and I didn't care

to follow liim, as I saw that he was tired and had

no intention of playing to us. Our hostess told

Mis« W. and me to " slip out so that ho would not

perceive it." The next day he sent for me to come
to him. So I trust that means that I have passed

the Rubicon and that the magician intends to admit

me into the " charmed circle " of j-oung artists who
cluster about him, but whom he does not "teach"
—oh no!

Weimar, May 21, 1873.

Liszt is so besiiynJ by people, and so tormented

with applications, tliat 1 fear I should only have
been sent away if I had come without Fran von
S's letter of introduction, for he admires her ex-

tremely, and I judge she has much influence with
him. He says people " (\j in his face by dozens,"

find seem to tliink he is " only there to give lessons."

He gives no paid |lessons whatever, as he is much
too grand for that, but if cme has talent enougii,

and pleases him, he lets one come to him and play

to him. I go to liim every day, lint I don't jjlay

more than'twicea week, as I cannot prepare so much,
Ijut 1 listen to the others. Up to this point there

have been only four in the class beside myself, and
I am the only new one- From four to six p. m. is

the time when he receives his scholars. The first

time I went I did not play to him, but listened to

the rest. Ursprncii and Leitert, the tw^o young men
whom I met the otlier night, have studied witli

Liszt a long time, and botii Jilay superbly. Friiulein

Scliultz and Miss Ganl (of Baltimore) are also most
gifted creatures. As I entered Liszt's safon, XJr-

pruch w"as performing Schumann's Symph&inc EtncU^i

—an immense composition, and one that it took at

le.ast half an hour to go llirough. He played so

splendidly that my heart sank down into the very
depths. I thought I sliould never get on there.

Liszt came forward and greeted me in a very friend-

Ij- manner as I entered. He was in voiygootl humor
that day, and made some little witticisms. I'l-spruch

asked him wdiat title he should give to a piece he was
composing. Per nsira ad asira, said Liszt. This was
such a good hit that I began to laugli. and he soem-
ei.1 to enjoy my appreciation of his little sarcasm.

1 did not play that time, as my piano had only just

come, and I v.-as not prepared to do so, but 1 went
home and practiced tremendously for several da^s

on f'hojtin's Ji minor Somthi. It is a great. jii('ce,

and om^ of his last works. When I thoiight I could

jilay il, I went to Liszt, though with a trembling

iieart. I (Minnottell you what ithas cost me every lime

I have ascended his stairs. I can scar(;cly suinnion

np couragi' to go there, and generally stand on the

steps awjiile before 1 can make up my mind to ojien

the door and go in I

This day it was particularly trying, as it was
really my first serious ]]crformance before him^ and
lie speaks so very indistinctly that I fearetl I shouldn't

understand his corrections, and that he would get out

of patience with me, for he cannot bear to explain.

I think he hates tlie trouljle of speaking German,
for he mutters his words and does not half finish his

sentences. Yesterday wlien I was there lie spoke
to me in French all the time (though I do not speak

it), and to the others in German,—one of his funny
whims, I suppose.

Well, on tills day the artists Leitert and Urspruch,

and tlie young composer Metzdorf, who is alw.ays

hanging about Liszt, were in the room when I came.

Thc3' had probabl3' been playing. At first Liszt

took no notice of me bej'ond a greeting, till Jlctz-

dorf said to him, " Herr Doctor, Miss F. has brought
a sonata." " Ah well, let us hear it," said Liszt.

Just then he left the room for a minnte, and I told

the three gentlemen that they ought to go away and
let me play to Liszt alone, for I felt nervous about

pla3'ing before them. Thej' .ill laughed at me and
said they would not budge an inch. AVhen Liszt

came back thej' said to -him, " Only think, Herr
Doctor, Miss F. proposes to send us all home," I

said I could not play before such great artists. " Oh,

that is healthy for you," said Liszt with a smile, and
added, ** you have a very choice audience now." I

don't k-now whether he appreciated how nervous 1

was, but instead of walking upi and dow-n the room
as he often does, he sat down by me like any other

teacher, and heard me play the first movement. It

was frightfully hard, but I had studied it so much that

I managed to get through with it pretty successfully.

Nothing could exceed Liszt's amiability, or the

trouble he gave himself, and instead of frightening

me, he inspired me. Never was there such a delight^

ful teacher ! and he is the first sj'mpathetic one I've

had; You feel so frte with him, and he develops

the very spirit of music in V'ou. He doesn't keep

nagging at you all the time, but he leaves you your
own conception: Now and then he will make a

criticism, or plaj^ a piassage, and with a few words
give you enough to think of the rest of j'our life.

There is a delicate point to everything he says, as

suljtle as he is himself. He doesn't tell you any-

thing about the iechniqne. That you must work out

for j'ourself. Luckily for me, Kullak w-as sucli a

tremendous Tcehnil-er that I know how to studj".

When I had finished the first movement of the so-

nata, Liszt s.aid "Bravo ! " Taking my seat, he made
some little crit'cisms, and tlien told me to go on and
play the rest of it.

Now I only half knew the other movements, for

the first one w^as so extremely difficult that it cost me
all the labor 1 could give to prejiare that. But play-

ing to Liszt reminds me of trying to feed the ele-

phant in theZoological Garden with lumps of sugar,

lie gulps down the whole movements as if they were
nothing. One of my fingers fortunately began to bleed

for I had practised the skin off, and that gave me a

good excuse for stopping. Whetlier he was pleased

at this jn'oof of industry I know not ; but after

looking at my finger and saying, " (.>h !

" very com-
passionately, he sat tlown and plaj'od the whole
three last movements himself That was a great

deal, and showed off all his powers. It was the first

time I had heard him, and I don't know wdiich was
the most extraordinary, — the Scherzo, with its

wonderful lightness and swiftness, the Ad'iyio with
its depth and pathos, or the last movement, where
the whole key-board seemed to ^UJonnern und hlitzeii.'^

There is such a vividness about eTer3'thing he pilnys

that it does not seem as if it were mere music
you were listening to, but it is as if he liad called

up a real, living /'oriH, and you saw it brea tiling be-

fore V'our face and eves. It gives me almost a ghostly
feeling to hear him, and it seem as if the air were
peopled with spirits. Oh. he is a pierfect wizard !

It is as interesting to see him as it is to hear liim,

for his face changes with every modulation of the

piece, and he looks exactly as he is playing. He
has one element that is most captivating, and tliat

is, a sort of delicate and fitful mirth that keeps ]ieer-

ing out at you here and there ! It is most peculiar,

and when lie plays that way, the most bewitching
little expression comes over his face. If secerns as

if a little spirit of J03' were playing hide and go
seek with 3'ou.

\Vdn,.ar,Mu;i 20, 1873.

I am having the most heavenly time liere in

Weimar, sludying with Liszt, and sometimes I can

scarcely realize that I am at. the summit of my am-

bition,— to be bin pupil ! It was the Frau von S.'s

letter that secured it for me, I am sure. He is so

ovei-un with people, that I think it a wonder he is

civil to an3body, imt he is tlie most aiuiable man I

ever knew, though lie can be dreadful too, when he

chooses, and he understands how to jiut people out-

side his door in as short a s]iace of time as it can be

done. I go to him three times a week. At home
Liszt doesn't wear his long Abbii's coat, but a short

one, in wliieh he looks much more artistic. His fig-

ure is remarkabl3' slight, but his head is most im-

posing. It is no delicious in that room of his ! It

was all furnished and put in order for him by the

Grand Duchess herself. The walls are pale gray,

with a gilded border running round the room, or

rather, two rooms, which are divided, but not separ-

ated, by crimson curtains. The furniture is crim-

son, and ever3'thing is so comforinhle, such a con-

trast to German bareness and stiffness gener.ally.

A splendid grand piano stands in one window (he

receives a new one every year). The other window
is always open and looks out on the park. There is a

dove-cote just ojiposite the window, and the doves

promenade up and down on the roof, and fly about,

and sometimes whir down on the sill itself That

pleases Liszt. His writing-table is beautifully fitted

with things that all match. Everything is in bronze,

inkstand, paper-weight, match-box., etc., and there

is always a lighted candle standing on it by which

he and the gentlemen can light their cigars. There

is a carpet on the floor,—a rarity in Germany,—and

Liszt generally walks about, and smokes, and mut-

ters, (he can never be said to talk), and calls upon

one or other of us to phn'. From time to time he

will sit down and pla3 himself, where a pass.age does

not suit him. ami when he is in good spirits he

makes little jests all the time. His playing was

a complete revelation to me, and has given me an

entirely new insight into music. You cannot con-

ceive, without hearing him, how poetic he is, or the

thousand miancfa that he can throw into the simplest

thing, and he is eqnally great on all sides. From
the zejihyr to the tempest, the whole scale is equally

at his command. I've begun to stnd3- now in an en-

tirely new wa3', and I feel th.at every time I go to

him it is worth a thousand dollars to me.

But Liszt is not at all like a master, and cannot

be treated like one. He is a monarch, and when
he extends his royal sceptre you can sit down and

play to him. You never can ask him to fday anything

for 3'ou, no matter how much you're dying to hear

it.
'
If he is in the mood he will pilay ; if not, yon

must content yourself with a few remarks. You
cannot even offer to play yourself. You lay your notes

on the table, so he can see v'ou vmnt to play, and

sit down He takes a turn up and dow-u the room,

looks at the music, and if the piece interests him,

he will call upon you. We bring the same piece

to him but once, and but once play it through.

Yesterday I had prepared for him his ^k BordcTnne

Source. I was nervous and played badly. He was

not to be put out. however, but acted as if he thought

I had played charmingly, and then he sat down and

pla^'cd the whole piece himself, oh, so exquisitelv"

!

It made me feel like a wood-chopper. The notes

just seemed to ripple off his fingers' ends with scarce

any jierceplible motion. As he noared the close I

remarked that that funny little expression came over

his face which he alwavs has when he means to sur-

prise 3"on, and he suddenly took an unexpected chord,

and extemporized a poetical little end, quite difier

ent from the written one.—Do you wonder that

people go distracted over him '?

Weimar, June 0, 1873.

When I first came there were onl3' five of ns who
studied with Liszt, but lately a good many others

have been there. Day before yesterday there came
a 3"oung lad3' who was a pupil of Henselt in St.

Petersburg. She is immenseU" talented, only seven-

teen years old, and her name is Laura Kahrer, It

is a very rare thing to see a pupil of Henselt ; for it

very difficult to get lessons from him. He stands

next to Liszt. This Laura Kahrer plays everything

that ever was heard of, and she played a fugue of

her ow-n composition, the other day. that w-ss italh'

vigorous and a'ood. I was quite astonished to hear

how she worked it up. She has made a good con-

cert tour in Russia. I never saw such a hand as

she had. She coidd bend it b;.ekward till it looked

like the p.ilm of her hand turned inside out. She was

an interesting little creature, with dark eyes and

hair, and one could see In* her Turkish necklace and

various other bangles, that she had been making
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montiy. ^'"^ played witli the greatest ajiJomh, though

her touch had a eerlnin rougliiiess about it lo my
ear, .She did not carry mo awiiy, but I have not lieard

many piece's from ]icr. However, all playing; sounds

barren by the side of Liszt, for liis is the living,

breathing impersonation of poetry, passion, -grace,

wit, coquetry, daring, tenderDefls, and every other

fascinating attriliul e that you can think of ! I'm ready

to hang mj'sclf half the time when I've been to

him. C)h, he is the most phenomenal being in every

respect! All that you liave heard of him would
never give you an iilea of him. In short he rejire-

scnts the wliole scale of hum.an emotion, lie is a

many-sided prism, and relleets back the light in all

colors, no matter how you look at. him. lii.s j^npils

adore him, as in fad everybody else does, but it is im-

j)ossil)le to do otherwise with a jiersou wdiose geniu.s

flashes out of him all the time so, and whose char-

acter is so winning.

One day this week, when we were with Liszt, he

was in sui-h high s]iirits that it was as if he had sml-

denly become twenty years younger. A student

from the Stuttgart conservatory playeil Liszt's (Con-

certo, His name is V., and hi- is dreadftdly nervous.

Liszt kept up a little running lire of satire all the

time he was ydaying, but in a good natured way.

I shouldn't Iia\'e ntindi'ii it if it had l)een I. In fai-t,

I think it would ha\ e inspired me . I>nl poor \'.

hardly knew whether he was on h\- le-.-id or hi.* feet.

It was too funny. KveiTthijig that I.i-zt says is so

striking. I'or instance, in one pl.-u-e wiiere V. was
playing the melody rather feebly, l.i-/l smldeTdy
took his .seat at the piano and said, ' \\ hen / play, 1

always play fcjr the people in tlie gallery (by the gal-

lery he meant, tin k-lofl, where the rabble always
eit, and where the places cost ne.\t to uothins), so that

those persons who p.iy only live groschens for tludr

seats also^hear something." Then hi- began, and !

wish you couhl have heard liini ! The sound didn't

seem to be very loud, but it was ]ienef,rating and
far reaching, WIumi he had tiiiished he raised one
hand in the air, and yo\i secuui'd to srM' all tlie ]ienph>

in the gallery rlriuking in the s..und. 1 never sh.iU

))l.iy a melody now williout tliiulcinn' of the people in

the gallery and inslinelively .articulating it. 'I liat is

the w.ay Liszt tea<dies yon. Ib^ presents an idia to

you, and it takes fast hold of your mind and sticks

there. SInsie is smdi a real," visible thing to him,
that he always has a symbol, instantly, in the
material world to e.vpress his idea. One day. when
I was placing, 1 made too niueh tnovement with my
liand in a rot.atory sort of a ]iassage where it was
difficult to avoiil it. "Keep your hand still, Kraidein,"

s,aid Liszt: " dou't m.ikt: omr/,/lr." 1 could not help
laughing, it hit me on the head so nicely. He is

far loo sparing of his jilaying. unfortunat(dy. and,
like Tansig, only sits down and |ilays a few bars at
a time, generally. It is dri'adfnl wh'en he stops, just
as you are at th<. hidght of your enjoyment, liut he
is so thoroughly hUisr. that lie doesn't care t.) show
off, and he doesn't like to have any erne pay him a
compliment. Even at the court it'annoyed him s.i

I that the (irand Duchess told [leoidi' "to lake no
notice when he rose from the [liano. (;)n the same
day that Liszt was in sncdi high good-hnmor, a
strange lady and her husband were I'oere who had
made a long journey to see him. in the liope of liear-

ing him play. She waited patiently lor a lorn; time

I

thrungli the lesson, and at la-t Liszt.'took coni|iassion

I on her, and sat d(jwn with the rc'niark that "the
young ladies playeil a great deal better than he did.
but he Would try his best to imitate tliem," and then
Jilayed sonietliing of his own so wonderfnllv. that
when he had finished we all sto.id there like' posts,
feeling that tiiere was nothing to be said. 15nt he.
as U he feared we might liiirst out into eulogy. i;ot

up instantly and went over to a friend of his who
was standing there, and who lives on an estate near
Wehnar, and said, in the most comiLionplaee tone

,

im.iginahle. "By the way, how about those eggs'?
Are you going to .send me s.inie'/" It .seems to
be not only a profound b.jre to him. but really a
sort of sensitiveness on his part. How he caji b"ear
to hear u.s play, I cannot imagine. It must grate on
his ear terribly, I tlnnk, because everything must
sound expressionless to liim in comparison with his
own mar\elous cmieeplion. I assure you. no matter
how beautifully we play any piece. th"e minute Liszt
plays it, you would .scarcely recognize it. His touch
and his peculiar use of the pedal are two secrets of
his playing, and then he seems to dive down into
the mo.st hidden thoughts of the composer, and fetch
them up to the surface, so that they gleam out at
you one by one, like stars ! The more I see and hear
Liszt, the more I am lost iuamazem.'nt ! I can neith-
er eat nor sleep on those days that I go to him. All
,my musical .studies till now'luue been a mere going

to school, a [.reparation for liim. I often think of

what Tausig said once : Oh, eoinparoil w ith Liszt,

we other artists are all blockheads." I did not
believe it at tlie time, but I've seen the truth of it,

and in studying Liszt's playing, I can see where
Tansig got many of his own wonderful peculiarities.

I think be was the mo.st like Liszt of all the army
th.at have had the jirivilege of his instrnetio]i. I be-

gan this letter on Sunday, and it is now Tuesday.
Yesterd.ay 1 went to Liszt, and f.iund that Billow
had just arrived. None of the other scholars had
come, for a wonder, and I was just going away, when
Liszt came out, asked me to come in a moment, and
introduced me to liiilow. There I was all alone
with these two great .artists in Liszt's satou. Wasn't
//i./^ a situation '? 1 only stayed a few minutes, of

course, though I should have liked to spend hours,
bnl our conversation was in the highest degree a-

musiii'g while I n'tr.s there. Billow b.ad just returned
from his grand cncert tour, ami had be.m in Lon-
don for tlu! lirsi time. In a few months he had giv-

en .ine burnlred and twenty eoiicert.s ! lie is a fas-

cinating creature too, like all these master artists,

but ent/irely dilTerent from Liszt., being small, quick,

and airy in his movemi'nts, and having one of the

boldest and jtroudest for.dieads I ever saw. He
looks like strength of will personitied ! Liszt gazed
at. " his Hans," as he calls him, with the fon.lest

j.ride, and seemtnl perfectly hapjiy o\er his arrival.

It was like his beautiful courtesy to call me in an.l

introduce me to Billow, instead fif letting me go
away. He thought I bad come to ]day to him. and
was unwilling I.. lia\ . me take that trouble for

nothing, though he must, have wishcl me in -lerbdio.

You w.ndd think ! paid him a hundred d'.llai's a

h-sson. instead of /tis ctmdescending to sacrifice his

valuable time to nii: for nothing.

i;To lie contiiiueii.)

Ricliard "Wagner and His V/orks.

Mr. 1''. C. liowM.vN contributes the following

thoughtful arti(de to the Xew York S)cii. on the eve

of I be tirst performance of "Lohengrin,'" at the

Academy of Music :

.At Last that, gigantic cgrdist, revolutionist, poet,

philosophi-r. diamatisl, dogmatist, and genius. Ui(di-

ard Wagner, is to have a hearing .at the Academy
of music. I lis " Lohengrin." comp.ised a quarter of

a century since, is to be performed to-night with the

aid of tlu' best operat.ic talent that we havi' at com-
mand.
The lighting spirit ne^er burnt with a stronger

llame in any nnm's breast than in Wagner's. He
was born to antagonism. If nature had not inclined

him to music he .would certainly have been an up-

rooter of the established order of things in sonic

other direction. .As it w-as he managed to lind time

to devote a few spare momenis to politics in ISIS,

!
and was so c.uis[iic.uons ;i revolutionist that he was

I
b.ariished. and li\'ed in exile in Switzerland for years.

He wa> born in l.slo, and is now consequently 01

years old. But his restless and indomitable spirit

is n<it altered, and not even in his fervent youth did

hi:i ever conceive a gr.-ater und.'rlaking than the

one that he now has in hand .at Baireuth, and is per-

sisting in with siudi ardent couraire. that of buiUling

a maginlicent thejitre. to btt \\'holIy dedicated to the

exiiosition of his most advanced theories on musical

art.

Xeithcr tlie Iheftrics of Wagner nor his W(n'ks

can be said to be new to our people, for during long

years Bergmann at the Bailbarmonic concerts, and
Theodore Thomas at his own, ha\'e familiarized ns

with his orchestral works. .\nd indeed his

op.'ras have bi'en bmg jn'rhirmecl at the Starlt The-
atre, and the " Tanuhauser" also has been given at

j
the ,\cadeniy. But this really is the first o(!casion

on which he has been accordiHl a hearing under the

most lilting comlitions, f.ir the Stadt Theatre reaches
but a very limited (dass of our jioople. and as to the

orchestral works, that is not the trm^ Wftr^ner. for

it is one of his pronounc<Ml theories that the music
of instruments is a deatl tliin..r and needs the vital

word to call it into life. All this playing of " Tanii-

hiiuser" overtures and Walkiire Ritts that Bergmann
and Thomas have gi\'en us would from Waijner's
own point of view bo but a dinnl.i show, signifying

nothing, an.! in no way either illustrating or further-

ing any theory that he has ever advanced. For the

aim of his whole life has been to give expression, not

to orchestral work, but to the musical drama, to

that strict and indissolulde wedding toixether of

poetry and mnsic that constitute the musical drama
which is the highest expression of art. Tliose. there-

fore, who know him only through the orchestra,

know him not at all.

]u this view, therefore, we may be said to be
brought here in America, for the tirst lime, face to

face with the real man, and with his tlieorics un-

der conditions favorable to a fair and clear inter-

|)retalion of his work. AVe are not to have, to be
sure, the magnificent stage effects of Munich, Dres-
den, or Berlin, but we have a prima ihmna wdio has
no superior in any country, a tenor who made him-
self famous by his fine rendering of the part of
" Loliengrin," wdien the work was first brought out

in Italy, and a contralto who );ossesses all the artis-

tic requirements for the difficult role assigned to

her in this opera.

In view of the interest that is likely to be excited

in the public mind over the production of this work,
we give a brief sketch of Wagner's eventful lit'.',

and of the peculiar theories that he has labored for

so many years to force u]>on the world.

AVagncr's life' has been one of conflict, ami ap-

parently his hi.ghest jileasnre has been had in in-

tellectual warfare, for he has constantly sought it,

and goaded liis opponents into fresh hostility when
it languished, by means of one his pamjihlcts.

In one of the many autobiographical sketch. -s

with which his works abound, he tells a story that

is curiously illustrative of his own character. A
fairy once olVered to endow the new born sou of a

king w ith the spirit of discontent with the actu.al and
of ]..'issionate jnirsuit of the new. The <'oiiscrvative

monarch very naturally declined any such dangerous
herit:igc for bis offs]trin'g. " This fairy," savs Wag-
ner. " conies to all us at our birth, and we miglit all

become geniuses if she were not rejnilsed by wdiat is

called education. She glided into my cradle and be-

stowed on mc the gift that never hdt. me. and wdiicli

in complete iiidejiendenee has made me ahvays my
own teacher, directin-g me in lite and art. JJt/tuld

in tlnjl consist.^ fill ffi'uins."

This is a formnla of genius as siinjde as it is start-

ling, and much more applicable to Uobesjiierre and
Danton, than to Shakespeare or Milton.

AVagner was born in Leipzig, in Is]:!. His father

having died when he was a child, he had no guiding
hand, but studied when and li<tw he (diose. He was
a great reader, and filled bis mind with (ireek [.oet-

ry and the fables of .Scandinavian mylliology. So
d'lep an impri'ssion did these myths in. ike on his

ima<rinatiou I hat they constituted thereafter a part of

his lifi;, and he has foiimlcl iii'ist of his operas lljioli

them. " Tannh.iuser." " Tristan and Isolde, " "fjolion-

grin," " Das Uheingohl," " j>ie Walkiire,"and " Sieg-

fried." are all outgrowths of this jfoetic legendary
hist or_\'.

AVheii he was tifleen, Wa'gner first, heard a sym-
j.hony of Beethoven. It stirnal liis inteusu nature
so deeply that he at mu^e set himself to tin; study of

music, and this lie pursui'd with such fitlelity and
earnestness that in a fi;w years he hiui mastered all

its forms. .At twenty-three he liecame cdiief of or-

chestra at the little theatre of Ui'.;a. on the Llaltic.

The sphere was too narrow for the man who had al-

ready composed a great [^art of "Kienzi," and sought
a stage on which to ]irodiice it. His mind turned
1(1 Paris with its magnifici'iit o]i]iort unities for ojier-

atic representations, and determined to go there and
make his career. This was characteristic of the man.
His courage amounted to folly. He w*as poor, he

had no reputation, he knew no rreiudi, he had no
friends, and he conceived the idea of going to Taris,

where even a native can get a hearing only after

years and year.s of miseralile waiting and rebiilTs.

But w ith the unbounded contidence inspiretl liy self-

reliance and self-esteem he tli(niglit to gain for liim-

S(df a standing in the most diiriciilt of ]ilaces in the

world of art. This was a sublime vanity, and of the

kind that will not be put down, and wdiich finally

forces people to give way to its indomitable persist-

ence, as it. has in Wagner's case, for the wdiolc world
is givinir him a hearing, France and Italy included,

though the mass of mankind detest his works, and
the critics everywhere have cried out against them.
" A'oii may howl and gnash your teeth." says AVag-

ner. "but iiear me you shall, and I will write the most
discordant music that ever was scored, and yet you
shall hear it; and I will write a trilogy that shall be

called the Xibelungon Lied, and that shall take

three days to perform, and whitdi sliall be full of my
most monstrous inventions, and it shall be perfor-

med not in any central city, but in a remote country
village, and that also you shall come to hear." And
all this the world does, though it hates the man w ho
commands it. To such extent will unparnllelled

audacity, selt'-confidcnce, and self esteem carry their

possessor. But at first the world turned its coldest

shoulder on the comjioser. It starveil ])Oor AA'agner.

He came down from his high idea of ha\ ing "Ilienzi
"

Iirought out at the ixrand Oj-iera. and arranged
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I'Vcncli opi'i'ii airs foi' llio corni'l, ii-|ii.st(in, for broad
ami l>uf.tiM''8 Kalce. Tiiirt was a bittur oii|> of Jminili-

ation, ami lio foMiiil iift-cr driiilibiL; it, to the dru'^i

t.Iuit iiotliinfi; was to lie *^ain<'d in Paris, and sf) wont
lia(d; to Drosdon, wboro in ISliliis " Rion/.i " was
liroM^lit (Hit. l''i-oni tliis point Iiis caroor bo-^ins. Ho
liad at last obtained a lioarini;. Altor " llionzi

"

canio tiio " Flvin;^ Itntchnian." 'I'lion " T.uinlijinser."

tlion " ljolien'4rin, iiorforniod for tlio first tinio at

Woiniar, on tlio 2Htli of An^nst, 1850, undor thu dir-

colio'i of Kraiiz Jjiszt, and so on to tlio later works,

tlio tlircc n|)oras foiuidoil on tlio Kil)obin!;oii f.ied,

lironnlit out undor the IViondly auspioos of tlio Kinjr

of Bavaria, wiio lias dividod his linio jirotl-y evonly

botwooii \\'au:nor and liis snlijools. dnrin;;- tho past

ton velars, and in wliioli tlio ooniposor lias i;ivon flu*

froost and fullost o.xpros^ion to all liis mnsioal

tlioorios.

At pi'osont lio is bard at work liiiildiioj^ bis ^rroat

tboatre at Bairontli, and propariiiij; to brino; out

tboro tlio Niboliin^-on Liod, and in aid of tliis

ontorpriso bo lias onlistod tlio wdiolo niiisioal world,

as witness the (Mtnoert to he e'ivon on Thursday
Evonini;-, at Stoinway Ilall, by the Waijnor Verein.

And now a word as to these new theories upon
wbioli Wan'ner has soU'^'lit to remodel the wdiole

system of ciaiiposino' for the oporatie stage. They
are not so alistrusc or so formidable as one uiiLibt

snp]io,se, and in f.ict may be redueod to rjnito simple

and inlollinibh' formulas. To speak generally they

are two, the first relatino- to the jioetio basis upon
whioh an opera sbonld be conceived and treated,

tbo second being purely musical and teobnical.

Both of tbem liave been detailed at great length in

"Wagner's own books, especially bis " Opera and
Ilrauia," a work in three volumes, devoted to the

oinoidation of bis system. The first of these may
bo broadly stated as follows: Oi>era'ic composers
have hitherto worked from a wrong principle. The
first thing to lie regarded was in their estimation

the music, and to this evorj'thing was to be sacri-

ficed. The words were merely the thread -wbicli

was to furiiisli a pretext for the music. An opera

therefore came to be considered as a composition

consisting fif so many airs for the soprano, so many
for the ten;)r, and so many for the bass, some
graceful and tender, and some in bravura style,

with connecting bits of recitative and cborus ad
Uhitiun. The soprano tbereforo ha\ ing to express

a certain series of emotions, did it first by the recit-

ative, followed by an aria, and this, though the

recitative and the aria were intended, connectedl}'.

to exjiress the same thought. So it came about

that the people went to the opera to hear the prima
donna or the te.nor sing, and these artists sacrificed

the dramatic situation to their own personal dis-

play, and made tbo o|jora a vehicle for their vanity

or ambition. This Wagner contends is all wrong.
The founilation of the work, lie says, should be the

dram.atie poem, and the mu^ic is to be subordinate

to that, and only an assistant to tlie development
and illustration of tlie thought. To express it

nioi'c tersely and in "Wagner's own words, " The
error in the opera as .a species of art has consisted

in the fact that a means of expression (music) has

been made tho end, while the crid of expression

(drama) has been made the means : and thus the
aotu.al lyrie drama has been made to rest ujiou the

basis of absolute miisi'.'."

Ijbjigljfs loiinuil of IHiisit.
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Tlie Sympiiony Concerts.

The tenth, and last. Concert of the season, which

took placi! on Thursda\^ afternoon, March 19, was

one of the best and most enjoyable of the series,

thoui;li it offi'red no great orchestral work with

w hich the more musical (lorlion of the public is not

tolerably familiar. Indeed the only purely orches-

tial numbers were the first and last; Cherubini's

bcautifnl overture to " Jledea," which, though quiet

in comparison with more modern tragic preludes, is

charged with half smothered intense passion, and

takes a deep bold of the feeling and imagiaation

;

and for the great feature and finale, the vigorous, ro-

mantic and imaginatii'e first Symphony, (C-minor),

by Gade,—which is decidedly his best. Both works

were remarkably well rendered, the Sympiiony, at

,'dl ovonis, making a.s deep an impression aa it ever

did iii.iko here
; indeed it seemed quite fresh, for

there is a long-liviid freshness in the work, alike in

its ideas, ami in its very brilliant, richly colored and

offi'i'-tive instrumentation. A northern seawhore atmos-

phere pervades it, and the spirit of old Norse heroism

alternates with the tender sweetness, and the musing

sadness, the wild festive gayety and the fine fairy

fancies of the North. With all its great variety

there is a complete and beautiful arl,istic unity in

the work. The dreamy, thoughtful thomo which

steals so gently over you in the introibiol.ion ( .^[ixhr-

ii/o), runs through the whole Alhyi-o, the same
phrase 'piickened to exciting speed, and it reappears

in other movements, even amid the storm and wild

Vikingir uproar, the sonorous ring of grand old

patriotic hymns and m.arches in the finale (Allegro

mil fuom). The Scherzo is full of power and finest

fancies. First the sudden rrexmtdo of a great whirl

of excitement, multitudinons and sweeping, as if the

strong tribes were rallying and rushing forth to

festal games and feats of strength ; then in the Trio,

answering to the call of a pure high clarionet note, a

dance as of tiny elves and fairies ; in no fairy music

shall we find a dream more exquisite ; did it not

make you think of "Come imto these yellow sands ?"

The third movement, Aiidan/hto, is of most pensive,

tender beauty.

A new feature in these concerts was the intro-

duction, at the beginning of the second part, of Bach's

Grand Organ Prelude and Fitgiie, in A minor

played on the Great Organ by Mr. Johx K.

P.tixE. The instrument through somebody's neglect

was out of tune ; but in the great tidal wave of har-

monies a great deal of discord, which the organist

might know of in special stops, is naturally sw^allow-

ed up, so that most hearers would have been not

sensitively conscious of it. The mas.sive grandeur

and resistless onsweep of the work, pressing a mul-

titude of side thoughts into its broad, deep current

;

the fullness of rich, joyous earnest life in it, so

tranquil, yet so all alive ; the endless maze of poly-

phonic intricacy, in wdiich, whether }'ou have the

tliread to it or not, you feel the beautj' and consist-

ency of a divine and perfect plan, as you do in

Nature, whic'n we all feel, however little we may un-

derstand ; in short the ocean-like suggestion of the

illimitable and the sublime, which is the most vague

and general impression that it gives,—held most

of the audience in absorbed attention and in an

exalted mood, although to many doubtless it was a

vast unmeaning, prolonged roar of sound, like the

"mingling of many waters." But it is good to hear

such things, to be exposed to such sublimities, to be

caught up in their grand rhythm, even if we cannot

understand with a musician's science. Who under-

stands the ocean rolling in upon the beach '? Who
does not feci it, find its strange attraction in-

exhaustible'? Mr. Paine played both Prelude and

Fugue in a clear, firm, masterly manner. We sup-

pose it is the traditional way to give the whole,

uniformly, with full organ ; but one who has been

accustomed to a piano-forte version of it, with so

much more of light and shade and accent, finds the

effect strange at first, and wonders wjiether the old

Bach himself did actual! v allow himself no change

of stops in his Fugue jilaying. One thing is certain,

the ofteaer one sits within hearing of such music,

the more the fascination thereof will increase.

The Andante ci Seherzo, op. 10, by Ferdinand

David, which Miss Tekese Liede took for her violin

solo, is a fresh, genial and effective composition,

made by a violinist for himself, and therefore suited

to the instrument; not, like a Beethoven Concerto,

pressing the instrument into the service of pure

ideal music. The Andante has a very pleasing

motive, and the Scherzo is full of life and sparkle.

Miss Liebe seems to have gained breadth of tone, in

.addition to her usual purity of intonation, and the

delicate refinement of her execution; she only lacks

the man's force for the full effect of the Scherzo,

David handles the orchestra with great skill in the

accomiianiinont. which being well played, the work,

as a whole, was highly interesting,

Mr. Nei.sox Vauley was in bettor voice tlian he

has been during the past winter, and he sang all his

pieces in a most tasteful and artistic manner. His

)iriucipa! selection, the Concert Aria, by Mozart

:

" Misero I O sogno, o son desto?" which he sang

last year for the first time, deepened its impression

this time by the improved rendering both of the

voice part and of the full and beautiful orchestral

accompaniment. It is very rarol}' indeed that we

hear such a piece so well sung. In the second part,

to the perfect piano accompaniment of Mr. Dresel,

he sang three .songs by Schumann, all new to our

concert room. First a spirited and dashing setting

(in a more popular vein than Schumann often in-

dulges in) of a little character picture by Geibel,"The

Hidalgo.' which w,is given with a deal of spirit and

the right mingling of audacity and elegance of

manner. The declamation was capital, although the

voice. Cfor the most part, very .sweet and pmre,

would slightly break sometimes in straining for a

high note. The second song, as unlike the first

.13 possible, and bringing a sweet sense of repose,

was a "Serenade" (op. 36, No. 2), a lovely bit of

sentimental melody of a sincere, pure kind; ex-

quisitely indeed he sang it. The third, "Wanderer's

Song " (op. 35, No. 3), is another vigorous, exciting

strain, full of the champagne zest of travel,

singularly beautiful, and stirred the audience not a

little. We are tempted to give here the English

version which was sung of

THE HIDALGO. (Geidel.)

'Tis sweet with songs to trifle.

And foolish hearts to rifle.

Though sterner strife remain !

! wdien the moon is shining.

What royal sport divining,

I sally forth amain.
For lo^'c adventure pining.

And fresh for fight ag.ain.

The belles of gay Sevilla,

With fans and with mantilla.

Lean out uj'on the streets
;

They listen all with jileasure.

To catch the tuneful measure
My mandoline repeats;

Then, flutt'rins: down with leisure,

A rose the singer greets.

1 wear, when I go singing.

Both lute and rapier swinging,^
A staunch Toledo blade.^

At many a latti<-e planted.

By watching foes undaunted,
I've sung my serenade ;

The dames rav carol haunted.
The rival knew mj- blade !

<.'n new adventure roaming
I start, w bile fades the gloaming
Behind the hills aw'av.

The silver moon shall light me
Where love's rewards invite me ;

—

They'll bring a i-td bouquet.
And ilow'rs or wounds requite me

Before return of day !

Chamber Concerts.

Jfare/i 12. Mr. L-vxg's third concert opened with

a very spirited, impressive rendering of Men-

delssohn's impassioned Trio in C minor, by Mr.

Lang and the brothers August and AVulf Fries.

Mr. Lang repeated the Fantaisie Sonata by Saran,

with the same brilliancy and clearness as before,

.and, to our feeling, much more satisfactorily with

regard to evenness of tempo and chaste simplicity

of expression. The concert closed with an admir-

able performance, by himself and Wulf Fries, of
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tlie [iilrinliK'(ii)ii arid rnli)ii;use, uji. :1, for lii:ini'

and 'cfUo, liy I 'luijiiu.

Till? silver lliis fiinr wms Mr. f'liAS. R. 11 wriEN,

who has a swuPt ami [.li-asiii^- teimr voic". wliich as

yet lie uses with too couseioiis cfi'iirl. ami who fliil

not seem entirely at ease in tlie delicate and dreamy

' tntusblnme," nor in the briglit " Tanzlied in

Mai," of Franz ; so that hoih songs, the first jeir

ticularlv, s\ifFered from uncertain intonation. In

tlie two old iio|iii!ar stints, • Sajly in tinr .\llev
"

.iiid
•

I'l ie T.addie," arrnii'_o-d hy T?ee(hoven with

aecoinpaniment for \ i. ilin, 'eeilo and (li.iiio, he was

nioie h;i|i|>v. altho^l^ll not In'" Iroin a I'cilain stifT-

noss. We irnst we may hc-ar i e oflhr-e lleet

hoven arrangements of cdd .Seoleh. Irish, ami

Kllglish lieojileV yoilgs.

Mdl-ch ];!. Mine. Siiiil.l.rr.'s seeonil Ili'i-ital drew

a larger andiem-e than tlie llr.t, and it is jdain

that h(4li the wuinaii 1 the arli.t grow in favor.

'J he ])rogramm'' \\;is ;is follows:

"Sonata Iiuo."—Op. .T2 (I'iaiio and 'Cello.

1

W. Sterndal.' Hennelt.
.\il:iBiri Sostenuto- All.'t;ro Gaistu.
Miniiett.i Cnraiteri-tirim— .Mleiiieito I'iaeevole.

SungK -II ••Tioekne liUiinen," (Withered Flcwms.)
Sehlilierf.

^ •• Hie llarrencle " (K^peetatiou.) I'lanz.
< '• We.s-l da Mii-ll." I TI,i-l to (iol,)

./ 'Sc'linc'i/crli,'.l," (Swi-s Son.;.!

S(niatM in 1" Mm. a, c ip. .i7, ( A|i.is.sionata), Beethoven.
Andante, lip. I.-, Iluninieh
Inipronipln. Up '.in. No, 2. f-'c-linlii'it.

SeiiL's, - lvlaeij;re .ins iter Kniderivett," T;inl« rl.

(Sniincls frnn. Cllililll hi

<i •riie Hov alter linds "

li
" Till' Sp.irn.w ami Ih- 'I'lir.i^lie'."

r.ralal I'ol.mais.- in !•; Hat M.ijoi . ( Iji. L'J. (/-y ra/iirs! )

Chopin.

The Bennett Sonata did not im]iress us as a

very strong work, hut it lias that i-omposer's ;;ra(;e-

ful trails, and was lastrhdlv reiiderrd hy tin'

conia-rt gi\'er and \\ i 1 1- I'rirs. The S'li'ilu Apji'ts

sio)ia(a was iiiveu witli impressive energy ami

jtower in the storniv miening inoveinent, and with

reniarkahle hriHiam-y and eh-arne-s, and great

purity of teehniipic in the I'in.ale. 'I'he hroad,

deep, solemn theme of llie .\ndante rame out with

true feelini;-, hut soimdiow we missed the ri-^lit

coloring and ai nl in some of the varialinns. In

the Andante hy llnmm.l she w.as peenliarly at

hiinie, and gave all its llowing, llorid |ia-s.iges with

a most pearl\- toll, h. and exquisite evenness and

liai^li. 'I'he litiiii'uiijihi hy iSehuhert runs for tip'

most p.irt in a fast and even sire.im of lippliiii;

triplets, jdai-id an. I eoateiiied, dark.-ned now ami

then hy sel-iou; tlioii^hls, and lli.lt ton was l.-al.f,-

fully playe I. 'I'lie grand Ciiopin I'ohmais,'. (without

the usual pndude of the An.l.nd,' .s'/ioo/.i.'-.l had the

true ring to it. -and was a splemlid jiieee of exeeu-

tion. Mis- ('i.\!>..\ |)oi:n w.is happy in the inter-

pretation, as well .'IS in the elioiee, of .all her songs.

in whieli ^he had the masterly : ceonpaiiin ent of

Mr. lluKsKi. 'I'lie ipiaint IJoethe song in tlie Swis-
di.-ileet is faseinaling as Franz has set it and as

Miss Doria sings it. As tiiueh mav he said of the

two eharmin-j; speeimens of genial Taulu-rt's songs
about ehildhood. of whieh we are leinpted to give

here the fai-4li>h words Ml-s Iloii.i sang.

in:; ja-v ,\iiKa l.n.ps.

Xick is in tlie u-. mis a-w.iti-liic.-jr

After liiids he would 1..- i a .liinj :

Xeai a iiesi lie now ]i;is moiiTitt il,

.Villi the VitiaiL' one.- al! are (•iiliitei!;

Hut the s'v dl.l 1)11(1 i-peepin.'
Thro' the nest add -uies liiai erer-ping,

Sees and twiners :
'• Hev I tin- d I

Childivn. \i.-U, the ro'jue. i- lo„sc
With his eluii. Oh ! -ii'hiin -vv.r^ it !

Chililren hie away, o winir i
."

Trrr ! w hat tlutteviiiir ! Hush.' lush, hush !

Einp'T nest and emptv hush I

Anil the I'ai.ls at Niek .lo l:iie_'li.

With his terrili'e ^rcat sl:itr.

Till the nuM'tilie'l yoim;^ ro\ei
Raves heeanse the game's .a!l loer;

All Ills hopes an empty 1 ul.t h*.

Not a sparrow fur his trouhle I

TiiF, si'.\tiRow .\xn Till-: 'rni; vsi!t:R.

"Thrash awav, thrash awav, tie, tie, tac !

Trulv, farmer, vou \e no l.„U :

Vlelityot wheat, aiid l.ailey too.
Farinei , Oh ! Flu >o foiid of yon !

Thrash away, thrash away, tie, fie. nc !

Here i eome with eackand pavk,

Come to you tliat I may le.'irn.

How to thrash out "wheat and corn.

Tlna-h away, thrash away, tic, tic, tac !

oh, Fd like to try a siiiaek

rit the wheat and of the corn,
.lust the taste of each to learn,"

' J*eelc away, peek away," Ian;;hs the man
;

'• Put be careful as you can,
Or iiiv Hail, with heavy thwack,

llirdir's little head mav crack,
Hojiping in am] out at will.

You shall eat iin.l Ipive voiir till.

Pei-k aw.iv, nor feel ahashed
Tiilil iill ihe corn is thrashed,

tint he miuilliil whei'e you tre,aih

I.est 1 hit yon nu tlie head."

.l/.//v7( 17. liathcr a small audience assemhled

in Mechanic's Hall that e\ening to hear liie tirat

Soiree of the Bickthoven QfiNTKTXK Cli ii. cniisist-

iiu;- of .Messrs. .\li.i;n, IIicimil, Mri.HLY, I'arTZKt,

and WcLi' Fairs. Both prograiiune and perfor-

maneit were worthy of a fuller nttendauee.

Quartet In C Minor. Xo. 4 Heethoveu,
Songs—« Ave Maria Sclinlx rt.

h ]!id me to live Hatton,
Mrs, ,r. M. Osgood.

Trois Morcaux ]iour Fiano et Violoiieello. Op. II,

Xo. 'J Iluhinsteiii.

1. .Vndintc ipia^i .Vdagio—2, .Vllegro cull moto—
.t. .MIegro risolnto.

M.-srs. I'erahii and Wult Fries.

.\ll lantc and Schel/.o Fantast que Iiudley Buck.
[Isltinie.]

[(tomposed exiuesslv for ;ind delica'ed to Hie
liecthoven'Qaintette Ciuli.t

Elegie.for Viola 11-t time) Vieux temps.
.1. C. Milllalv.

(Jniu'et in A. Op. IS Mendelssohu.

The i.hnirtct and Qtiintet wrre weleoinc revivals,

and were uncommonly widl |d.ived :
especially the

Aiiildiiti- Si-hrrtrjurln and the li^lil, airy Hondo
Fin.ale of that fresh an;l liuuyant work of Beethoven,

and the frolic fairy Scherzo hy .Mendelssohn. The
Iluhinsteiii .I.'oi-C'.iwj- were of course finely phived

hy I'lPi.Mio and Fiii::s, and see:ned to meet with

t;eneral favor. So did .\Ir. liuck's eomiiosition.

which, to say tip- least, was bright, clear, gr:iceful

and eiijoyahle. Mr. Mri.t.M.v showed a superior

imi-terv of a too uiicynsidered instrument, because

it, do.-s its modesl, stcrlin:;- work inostly in ilie

niiiidh; of the liarinonv ami seldom steps out to the

fi-ont. Mrs. Osuooii's singing made u "very good

impi-ession.

^fIr)f l-'^. S.-cond I'oneert of Me>srs. Osoonp

and r.KOMivun. I'rogramuie:—
1. SalKVtc. Op. 27, .\'o, 'J Bee: hoven.
2. Canz'iuets :

•' Svnip;ithy'' ;
" Why asks my

fair oec *.**^ '. * Itiiychi.

?,. {'T. Xncturne, Oji. 1.'., Xo. 1 (.'Iiopin.

[M M.a-/.ul-ka. Op .^0. Xn. 2
\. S >ngs : a. \\'oliin'.' h. Creheinies. c. Friihliligsglauhe

.*^chut'ert.

.'>. liamanze, .Sclierzino, inierme//.o, from " l-'iisch-

iu"-scliw-.-ink alls Wiim," Oji. 215 S'-himiaun.
(,. Song M.-adcl-snhn.

[ill .VU.leutselies Friildiiigslicd. " OlilCenmin
Siiring seiigl

[/,] Xai-htl-el. [Xi-.:lit somr. Xi.w- th light of day
is gone. Kichen.loi f.

[

Wl An dii- F.nlfi-rne jTothe ili-tant one. T.euan.T

'il\ llirtenliril. [Ileidsim-m's song. Fhlanil.]

7. li.llaile. Op. ;is, Chopin

T!ie seleelions of both artists were of the

choieest, and the interpretation, in iii-ni'ly every

case, was highly s;ilisfaetorv. Mr. Leoiihard, to

he sure, wore the aiipcai-ance of fatigue and tier-

\-ousness. which, liow-ever, did not rob us of a truly

artistic and poetic rejiroditetion of the " Moonlight
Sonata," though to our feeling the oju-ntng move-

ment gains by a soinowluit slower tempo. T^uit

there are more who err the other way. With his

rendering of the f'hopin pieces, in which he is

always in his element, no fault could be found of

more acc'iiiut than the occasionjil hitting of a

wrong note ; is a chance /apsits lii^ijnn' fatal to an

orator, or does the failure to dot a few i's or cross

il few t's spoil a piece of writing'.' We only men-
tion this Ijeciiiise some loolish " critic " kecjis insis-

tiiiiT that Mr, l.eonhanrs jdaying is *' in every
rcsiK'ct coiT'c/. lint hiiril iiiid unsympathetic," An-
other taxes him with '' iin excess of sentiment tlait

almost bordered on ati"ect:ition !

" May he not he

contciit to let one accusation kill the othei- '/ llow-

beautii'nl these Chopin jiieces are! Whiit can be

more lovely than the pure, spirttuiil melody which
opens and closes that Xminruc in F, or the soft,

traiiipiil Barcarole which iirelndes to the fierv

Presto in the Bullnik (also in F) '. Of this last Mr.

F.'s interpretation was masterly and effective: and
so was that of the little phantasmagoric scenes

from Schumann's Viennese Carnival.

Maiiv with us will thank Mr. O.sgood for giving

us a couple of tliose good old Canzonets by Haydn,
which have fallen into neglect for too long a time.

He sang tlietu simply and with true txpression.

and all felt their (-harm. -\rpl tie- iervor, sweet-
ness, line com-eptioii, and artistic characterization
which he displayed in the three Schubert .songs,

and the still more nnf.imiliar and very beautiful
ones by Mendelssohn, wmi for him warm recogni-
tion.

]riirrh 'J-i Tliicl Conc-rt l.y the same. Mr.
Osooop opi-ned with the s;;im recitatives and arias,

from llanders " .Vllezro," which he sang at one of

the Symphony Concerts; and he sang them ehar-
miiigly. esjiecially the Sii-i-'iinnt: "Let me wander
not tinseen." winning new ap]U'cciatioii for theninsic,

which is hill of genius. thou!;-h it has not the lul cup-

tiiiii/fiiii (lUiilities ot some more modern styles of

song. Schnmann's su]icrb Sonata, op. 121, for

violin jiiid ]»iano. a work full of inspii-iition, strong,

impassiiuied, and extrcTiiely difiiciilt. was ca|)itally

played liy Mr LKoNirvuti. who wii-all himself tluit

afternoon, and Mr. -U'lirsT Fkiks; the milv draw--

ba(d< b(-ingtliat the violin swerved smneliines from
true piti-li. .Mr. Osgoo Is next song- wiis "A'woiv^ tin

(/its- Lattd
:'

" by Beethoven.—tluf ciirliest, so far as

we know, and to this day the best of all the settings

of Ihe Migip)ii song of (iocthe. Jt is a p(-nsive,

dreamy, yet :l w-|iolesome. itn.-itlecteil nn-lodv, arrest-

ing the iittention by its direct jinil sdh-mp tone, as
hetits the words, but, (|iiii-keniiig with ii natural ex-
eilcinent when it comes to tip- "llaliiu! Dahin!"
It Wiis sung with a sincere and (-haste ex[n-essi(ui,

and many miir\*i-l!eil wli\- the song has been so shy
of concert rooms. .Mr. I.eonhard repeated his

selection- (Nos. "2. 1 and ili from the " K'rei-lei-iam-i''

of Schumann, and with even liner eH'c-et than in Ihe
tii'st concert.

Next (-ami- four unfamiliar, well contra.-ted, very
cluirming s(mgs. hy Si-huhert. l-'irsl. the solemn,
tranquil." (Iv.-r idl Ihe I reetops is rest iCoethe)

;

th-n the leaping, tl.islii'-g. exquisii.-|y lifesome,

liiipiant melody of "The Trout" (best know n Ihrough
f.iszt's transcription'l : then " Fangliing and \\ i-ep-

ing" (Words by l!iii-ker;:i, :i most delightful siuig,

full of the subtlest dickering play of moods; atnl

finally: " I see the mill wheels turning," whieh is

No, Z of "Die Schiine Miilh-rin." Ami .Mr. Osgood
sang them to a charm. .Mr. I.eonhard closed the
i-rnicert with that most poi-iii- and imaginative of
( 'hopin's I'o'iniiiiiii-x, I hill in F-lh-it minor, op. 2ti

;

f..I lowed by two KdtJi' h-om op, 2.",, mimi-lv : the
seventh, in C-shar|i minor, that shAv, deep strain of

melancli<dy, wliich o|iens with a musing sii|iloi|nv

in the bass, and which he ph-iyed niarvellou>Iv well;

and the tir.st, the Allmrn sux'm.itu in A llat, with its

persistent ityjiciji/io of both hands.

The ir.idience was very hu'ge this lime, and the
cxpreasions of delight were tinniistakahle.

Or.,\Toitios. Our old II.vm>i,i. iind Ilivns S.n-iinv

have been very quiet :ind retired thbs wintci-, doing
their work none the less stciidily and earnestly iiil

the wliiie undergnmnd. rehearsing once a W(-ek,

niel of late thrice il week, down in ihimste ui llall

for their great Festival in May. P.nt now tliev aia-

etening to the front, and as I'lnini to the great
feast they give ln-wji-yo": iri:,ii,ui an Faster pereu'-

inance of that Or:itorio in wliicli thcv always sh n •,

" Kiijali." The liiily .soloists will he .Mrs. .Iii.i.i

Ib.i-sToN Wkst, Mts^ F. F. S.vwvKi: a al Mi.s .1 W.
WicsTox. and there willh- -grciit iuti r-e-^l to hear
the fine ha>s voice of .Mr. .1. II. Wixcii or the llrsl

time in the part of the projihet. nad Mr. Oscoon in

tlie tenor solos.

The Tniun TniicxNivi. l"KsTiv,\r. will open on
Tuesday. .May .a. and close on Sunday- evening,
.May In. Besides the grand choins of some ('.(ill

voices, who have been very indiisi i-iouslv rchciirs-

ing under C.M'.i. Z;:".ih'in. there will be a projiortio-

nale instruiuental force witli the Thomas Orchestra
for its nucleus. Tie; pr:jgi-aiUine pi-e.-eids iiu itn-

posing array not o"ly f ol I inas<i-rwin-ks. hut also

of new c(>mi>ositions. som.-oftliem liy .Vnerii-ans,

as follows:
Tues.liiv, May a. — Evening —op.-ninjj peifonuairc;

IT:m.|elV"orator;o, -'.Tu'liis Mnccal aais.*"
Weilne-dny. May tt.— Miitinee liv ihe orche-.tra and \o~

cali-ts; Evening — Beethoven'.-. Xnvli or Choral Smii-
plMuy, and "The Season>," hy IF.y.In.

'I'liilrsdiiv Mav 7. —Or u.irio Marine •— Nfen.lclssolin's
"Christu-." Dil.llev Bil.-k's4r,lh Fsalni, .-te.

Friday >rayS. — M;uin«'-e by the orchestra and vocalists-
Evening— Bach's " Pii^^sion Slusie.''

'

Saturday. Miiy 0. — Matinei-Jiy the o:chestra and vocal-
ists ; Evening— J. K. P.d'ie's n'ew oratorio. "St. I*etia-."
Sundiiy Mav lu.—Eveiiing—lli-ndcl's • Me--i;,h.'
The solo singer- engaged arc. Miss Enrrn '.VvN-.VE,^frs.

'n'EST, and Mr-, Sviff li. Miss -\.df.i..vipi: niiLMPfs and
Miss CAiiv: Mr. Vaulev, .'Mr. Osooou and .\rr. "W, J.
AVixcii, Mr. .T. F, WixoH, Mr. RrDoi.i'nsrN end Xfr.
WHlTNTtY. The price of season ticket;^—ad.niitting to
three afternoon symphony concerts, and to f.ve evi-ning
performances, and"'.ne afternoon perlurmance of orato: id,—w-ill be tifteen dollars.
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Letter from a Wagnerite.

Nkw ^(>l;lc, Mai'cli ;i().— At, llir fil'Ui Syiii|>liiiny

Soirrc. liy Mr. Thmiias, in Stciinvay Hall, March

.21, tlu' fullowinp^ picoi's Wf-rc pfrlonncd.

Ovcrtiiic tn "ICiiry.iMtlic." Wi'licr.
" Kill'- i'^iiisl, ,SviiijitMmii-,'' I.iM/.r.,

la ihci (liara.i,.rliilcli.ra, (iiai-ll C.iolhiv) 1. Faust
(Allc'ini). -2. (iicU-laai, (Anchuilo). 3. Mcphis-
t"|.lii'Ic'«, [Si-lieizri an.l riji.iln mit Srlilnm.-Cli"i|.
'' .Mies Voifj;;ia|xIichi.' ist luir i-la <;h-iclniiss."

For Grand Orchostra, Tc-niir and Clliiliis for Men's
VoiccH.

Syaipliony, No.C, C minor, ()i>. 00 Beethoven.

(^1(1 eoiieerti^oer.s will renicnibiT t.liat, years

ai>'o, Lis/.t's FaiKst symphony was ]>hiyod at a. Phil-

harmonic Concert in tliis lity. Since then parts

of it Imve been performed nt varions times, but,

from these fragments the hearer gains a very im-

perfect idea of the work. The present performance

was one which left nothing to be desired. The

Thomas Orchestra made light of the difficulties

with which the work abounds, and their playing,

both in this and in the Beethoven Symphon}', was

Iieyond praise. I mentioned recently the fact that

Mr. Thomas kept a number of experienced artists

ns a sort of reserve force, and this force was large-

ly drawn upon to meet the exigencies of the occa-

sion, so that Mr. Thomas had some 80 players

under his baton.

The chorus was supplied by the Turner Lieder-

tafel, and the tenor solo was sung by Mr. Graff.

The performance, as a whole, was one of which Mr.

Thomas may justly feel proud.

It will be remembered that an association called

the "W.agner Union " was organized in this city

by Mr. Theo. Thomas, over a year ago, for the

purpose of purchasing a certain number of tickets

to tlie Nibelungen festival at Bayreuth next year.

The fee for membership is $25, and the sum there

obtained, together with the proceeds of the concerts,

is to be expended in tickets for the festival. The

tickets will be distributed by lot among the mem-

bers of the Union. The first concert of the Wagner

Union was given on March 28tli, 1873 ; the second

concert took place last Thursdai/ evening, when the

following selections were performed bj' the Thomas
Orchestra.

Vorspiel, *' Die Meistersinger von Nuernhero;."
NVa^ner.

lutrotluetion and Finale, " Tristan and Isolde.
Wagner.

Ber Kitt Der Walkueren "Wagner.
Symphony Eroica Beethoven.

In honor o£ the late Chakles Sumser.
Vorspiel ;

" Lohengrin." Wagner.
Bacchanale, *' Tannhiiuser." ..Wagner.
Kaiser-Marsch Wagner.

Thanks to the persistent and painstaking endeav-

or of Mr. Thomas, there are many among us who
do reverence to Wagner, and his beautiful music
is now listened to witli rapt attention by hundreds
who a few years since could tind no better name for

it tlian the crash of breaking crockery.

Tliose who had listened to Lohengrni at the

Academy the evening previous, found a new mean-
ing in tlie exquisite Vorspiel to Lohengrin; and
then only could realize the immense disadvantage
at wliich these fragments of composition are heard,

when se|)arated from the work to which they be-

long and deprived of poem and scenery, which,
according to the Wagnerian theory, are insepar-

able from the music.

There is, however, so much of sublimity in these

titauic fragments and such perleetion in their

performance by this Orchestra, that to listen is

pleasure without alloy. On Monday evening,

Marcli 23rd. Lohengrin was performed at the

Academy of Music, with the following cast

:

Elsa. Mme. Nilsson ; Orli-ud, Miss Gary ; Lohen-

grin, Sig. Campanini ; King, Sig. Xannetti ; J^rede-

rrc, Sig. Del Puente.

This opera has been put on the stage before, at

the Stadt Theatre in this Gity. but the resources of

the company then were entirely inadequate to the

requirements of the work. And last Monday's
rejiresentation was practically the first perfor-

uiauce of Lohmgriii in ifew York. Mr. Strakoseh
spared no ex-peuse in putting tlie opera on the

stage in good shapie, and no better artists than
jS'il&sou and Campanini, for the principal roles,

coidd be found in the world. The Orchestra, who.se

I>art in tliis o}icra is no sinecure, had been long

and carelully drilled by Sig. Mnzio, and their play-

ing Avas sucii as to exceed the expectation of the

mo-t sanguine, hthengrin., though it is a depar-

ture i'roni the trjiditional Opera, do(!S not lully

rc|iresent the peculiar views and theories which
the composer now holds: but, for this very reason,

it is the better fitted for iiresenting these views to

the ]nil>lic which is not yet fully prepared to re-

ceive and a<'cept tliem. It may be that tin.-

proverb :
" 'J'herc's no disputing about tastea

"

will some day be proved false and that the same
true principles of Art will be found underlying
every musical composition which is destined to

live. Richard Wagner claims to be the first who
has applied these principles to opera. The essence
of his theory lies in tlie homely maxim ;

" What-
ever is worth doing at .all is worth doing well."

To apply this maxim ,to operatic writing, three
things are necessary : first, a composer of genius;
next a poet; third, a man utterly untramelled by
prejudice and fearless of popular opinion. Richard
Wagner combines these three qualifications in one
man; and thefore the principles of his art being
true, his success is only a matter of time. He
writes his own librettos, arranges his stage effects

as best befits the progression of music and story,

and makes of the Opera which before existed only
as an alisnrdity, a perfect and noble Art-work;
destined to out-rank even the Symf)hony [I], which
ifl now music's best exponent.

Four representations of Loheiufrin were given last

week, to crowded houses. The first reception of

the opera was enthusiastic beyond anytiiing I ever
witnessed in this country. Artists, Conductor and
Manager were called before the curtain in every
transport of applause, and there is now, strange as

it may seem, a fair pirospect of Lohengrin s becom-
ing a popular favorite. I reserve a description
of the work for a future letter. a. a. c.

A Year's Work for an Organist.

We have received the following list of organ
Voluntaries performed on the larire organ of

Trinity Oliurch, New York, from February lS7o
to February 187-t, by ITknry Carter, Organist.

The figures after some of the pieces signify the

number of times the compositions have been re-

jteated during the year.

Bach. Passncaglia [2], Toccata in F[4], Toccata and
Fugue, D minor [4] Doric Toccata, Fugues in D [3]

E, G minor [3], E minor [2], A minor. Preludes B
minor and E minor. Preludes and Fugues in D, A
minor, G minor, Fantasie in G. St. Ann's Prelude

.ind Fugue.

Haxdel. 4th Concerto [3] ; Israel in Egypt t—" He re-

buked ;" [2] "He led," [2] "But the waters." [2]

" I will sing unto the Lord ;
" " Fixed in his everlast-

ing seat ;
" [3] Coronation Anthem ; Messiah :—Over-

ture, " He trusted," " Let all the Angels," " Worthy
;

"

"Sing unto God" [2].

Mozart. "Rex tremendae" [2], "Dies Irae " [2]>

"Cum Sancto" [3], " Pignus Futnraj " [2]; Jupiter

Symphony [with Orchestra.]

Beethoven. Finale 5th Sj-mphony [3] ; Largo Op. 7.

HaUelujah
Haydn. " Insanae ;

" Passione : —Introduction, [2]

" Padre Celeste "
;
" Virgin M.adre"; 3rd Mass, Kyrie

and Quoniara.

Mendelssohn. From Sonatas, [19] ; Elijah .'—Overture
;

" Help Lord," " Be not afraid," "Thanks he to God,"

Last cliorus. Symphony ; Lobgesang [3] ; Overtures

to St. Paul and Athaliah [with Orchestra.]

Spohb. Last Judgment :—-Overture [3] ; First Chorus^

[2] ; Duet ; Symphony [3] ;
Quartet G minor.

KUHJISTEDT. Fantasie Eroica [C] ; Adagio ; Doppcl

Fugc ; Fugue on Priesterniarsch [2].

Krebs. Prelude and Fugue C minor.

TuiELE. Chromatisehe Fantasie [4]; Coneertsatz [2].

Andre. Nachspiel.

Fink. Sonata. Op. 6

RicuTER. Phautasie [5].

KOEHI.ER. Fugue on Austrian Hymn, [2]

Freter. Fugue on Russian Hymn.
Beurens. Andante [2J ; Famasic[3].

ToEPFEU. Concertotiick in C minor [4] FantasieD minor

VoLKM.vR. Festvorspiel [4].

Heney Smart. Con moto, in A [5] ; Con moto, B flat-

[2] ;
choral and Variations.

Rossini. " Quando Corpus."

Rink. Selections from Organ School [13].

Hesse. Andante and Fin-ale in A.

GliOKGE Carter. Introduction and Last chorus,—

Sintonia Cantata [2].

Henry* Carter. Fugue in A [2].

Sptial Botitcs.

DESCIilPTIVI-: LIST OF TIIK

X^^^TEST 3VEXJSJC

Vocul, nitli Piano Acconi|»aninic'nt.

In Shadow LaiTd, 4. E miuor, niajoi" to e.

rinsuti. 40

*' Sli(! foldn Irt work, ami layt» it Vy,
And Hces again around her Ht:it)d

Her loved and lost in Bli:idow land.**

Very beautiful. Ciro PintJuti has tho happy taot
of combinint< the fU-^ancc and eiisy flow of Italian
molodiCfl, witli Korat- of the beet poetry in our own
language.

The Night has a thousand Eyes. 4. F to f.

JJoott. 30

" The light of the bright day dies,
DiuM with ihe dying sun."

Fine poetry. Beautiful and accompanied with just
the right inujsic.

No Fooling ! 2. E to e. Dodge. 30

" Oh, dont oonic fooling round me,
Nor with soft words confound me."

Lively comic song.

Thou gavest me a Flower. 3. G to e. Pun^'utl. 35
*' in tlio pride of its bloom,
I hung o'er its buuuty, I drank it8 perfume.'*

An elegant song, well worthy of the composer.

Oui- Spirit Friends. Song & Cho. 3. E?> to d.

O'jden. 30
** I nni dreaming, sadly dreaming,
And the lamp-light o'er me streaming.'*

A pleasant dream surely, and sweet music.

Sympathy. Duet for two Sopranos. 3. D to e.

Mrs, Cook. 30

" Gentle, friendly acts of kindness.
Helpful deeds, and words of love."

Beautiful sentiment, with appropriate music.

Something Else. Medley. Song & Chorus.
2. G to e. Croivder. 35

" I've ofl'ercd thee this hand of mine,
VThy mid scenes like this decline ?

"

Lines that correspond in length and rhyme, and
music that changes with easy grace from one tune
to another, make this a very good and original
medley.

Shall I in Mamre's fertile plain. Bass Song
in "Joshua" 4. E6 to e. Handel. 30

Bass songs are not over plenty. This has already
a reputation from Mr. Whitney's singing it, (and
of course a classic one also.) Notice that it is a high
bass (possibly baritone) song.

There's Room for me, the Angels say. 3. F to f.

]nieeler. 30

** There is room for you in Heaven,
You shall join our little baud."

One of the songs called out by the death of
•' Young Americus.'' Verj' pretty.

SnMfi'UEii«*ntaI.

Couppey^s Scales. 25

Simply the Major and "Minor Scales, (to 7 Sharps
and 7 Flats), conveniently printed in email tj'pe, on
two pages, for the use of teachers.

BOOKS,
GnDE IN THE Art of Singing.

By George L. Osgood. §4.00

Based on Reliable Traditions of the Italian

School of Vocalization.

Mr. Osgood, well educated at Harvard College,
acquainted by study and personal observa-
tion (or hearing) with the best methods of Eu-
rope, and himself able to give examples of tlio

best modes of singing, is peculiarly fitted for a
work which he has here brought to'a successful
termination. One c:in hard y turn over the pages
of this tine method, without" feeling that it is a
great success. Principles are well explained, ex-
ercises sufficient advice to singers very sensible,
picture iUuatrations numerou-, and very useful,

and the "tuiit ensemble" verj- attractive.

Music bt ilAiL.—Mnsic is sent by mail, the expen.=ie be-

ing two cents for every lour ounces, or fraction thereof

about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Persons
at a distance will find the conveyance a savins of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at

double these rates.
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Keduced Price, ceata sluglc, CO cents per dozen.

Tiflossiah.

And the ninrv ..f llii- I."id. oil, Thou tlmt tflleBt. (S(.ng
And Hu sU;ill I'lirilv. uiid Ch.iruH )

All wu like fSh.'.'ii. T.ift up voiir lli'iidi.

Kor until UH .i C'liiM i» Itorn. Tin- Lorii (javi- thu Wind.
(iliirv to (tcij. Tlioir «,iuMd i« tronc mil.
IUh tnkf Is ensy. A\'urt.Iiy ia llic L:iiulj.

Haik-luj^ili.

Judas Maccabscus.
Mourn, ye A(llli-t.-d ridldr.-n Ilfrir i.i,-, O Lord.
O FathiT, wlioi,c ^VJuiighty Tune Yuur Iliirps.

I'uwer. Hail. .ludetl'rt llaiipy Land.
Wc eorur in Rrlljllt Array. AVu Hear.
I>iS(lainful of Uan^^er. "We never will how th.wu.
Fallen JH the Foe. Kallelujall, Amen.

Elijah.
Thinks lie In Cod. Haal. -ive f'rv to Thee. Noll.
He Watching o'er Israi-l. ]li> Tli.it hIi.iII endure to the
Aniji'l Trio— LiCt'l'liJtiL- l^ves. etel.

Yet Doth the I,ord ni-e It not. Behold. Ood the I,ord I'aisod
Blotiaed are tile .Men, \;e. l>y.

Samson.
Aw.T^e tile Trumpet's Lofty Fixed in liii evorlaslinj: peat.

Sotinil. 'J'o fame ijiunorlal uo.
Oh. FirMt-Created Ream. Gieat T>a!:on Inui Buhdued
Then, round about liie htarry our Foe.

Throne. T.'l il:^-ir Celenti.al ConcertH.

St. Paul.
Btone Illm to Death. . S:ir|ier;< wake. /

ll.appyaiul lilent are Ihey. To liod on Illtjh. j

How Lovely are tlio Menken- Oil, (Ireat li the Depth,
gera, ( ill. !„ (iraeioiiB.

Mount of Olives.
Ilallelujah ClioruM.

Israel In Egypt.
Ho (rave them UailHtuiieM for Tliv Uiirlil- Hand, O T.or-1.

It.ain. Hiiig Ye to the Lord. (Tho
But as for Hi« People. Horse andhin Itidor.)
But llu: Waters uverivhehued.

Creation.
Awake III.- Harp. T'iu- .Marv. II011.S W,,rk. (Roui;
Achieve.! id III.' tlloilouH. au-I Clioiu-. )

Tho Lord ia (Ir.-at TImj 1 li av, 111 are telllui;.

Woman of Samaria.
Therefore with Joy, ^c. And ith racd, hleMaed he the
Come, I) Israel. Lord.

Ell.
Let the People Prainc Thoo. Angr!.^* Ciiorns. {Fuinale
No Evil shall hefall Tliee. A'oices.)

Naaman.
Tlin Tursi. of the Lord. Willi i^heatlu-d i^wor Is.

"When Faiuiueo'or Israel. tiod. who .:.innol i.o Injiist.

Joshua.
Bee, the Couquerlm; Her... Tin- 1 1 re^it .fehov.ih.

Hymn of Praise.
Let all Men PraNe th.' Lord. I wall.d for Ih.-Lord. [riuet
Allyetliateried to 111,- L.,rd. and Clioru.-.

]

Passion Mjsic.
(.Vf'roitniNij TO Pt. 3L\ttiifw.)

Three ClioniU. Xos. .t, K, C,:;\. .\rouna thy toiuli liei e nil we.

Mozart's Twelfth Mass-
G'.oiia.

rflosos In Egypt-
Night's Bhaderio LieiL'.-r. ]'ia\ir jH ttiou,whose power]

Stabat EVIater.
Inflammalus. (f^onL; and i 'horo-i 1

As the Hart Pants.
As the Hart Pants,

^ , „ Seasons.
Come, Gentle Spritij;.

IVIiSCOllanQOUS. (Three ClicraU oa oae Shoot.)

Russian Nation.il Ilviun. LmiuVs .Tinliniient Ilyiiiii.

.V Slroui: Castli' is Our Lord.
Kest, Siiirit Rest. R^h. O eotno nil ye Faithful. (Aden-

tOd Fideles ) Alniiitlity God. J.'o'.i;'/. Ahido with uie.

THE CHO^ALiST.
S*riccof 4.iacb cl^orct... li cf-a, or fj»1.4-t |ior doE.

J
(
O hn',v lovely is Zion. <^unrtet ntid Chorus.. .7?ejn''<-r^

o / Will-re are thy Bow'er-i. (Quartet ..lioNsini

2 triory he to God nil Hiijh, Chortls Mozart
ILil l.-lu.iah. Ghiirus Handel's ".VeKiskih"

4 i t'liihl of Mortality. Anthem Tuhn Jlray

J
J Tin-

1
Hiiind about tho Ptarry thvoncw "A'cijuvon"

When winds breathe soa. Aiith.nil .5. nVA/.e
6 ( Daii'.Oiter.s of Ura.-l. Me.rrli .\; Chorus ' fi,ni,l"

} .Vcliiev.-il is the Ulodous Wo:k. Chorus... "C'rcti/ion"

7j Let their Cele.sti.1l Concerts. Chorus "Samson"
t
l.io forth to the Mount. Solo and Choru.s SCeiV!lso7i

fi i Thanks he to God. Chorus., .,1/emfe/sso/m's "Jilijah"
g f

The (rreat Jehovah. Chorus lldndfl
To God ill Heaven. Duet and Chorus "Jfoses''

10 (> Lord, our Govirnor. Anthem Sir John Slcvem:
11 1 'Tis Muhie that whispers. Quartet "J/0SP.«"

) Almighty God before thy throne. Motet "JJarp"
12 t I was jjiad whi-n they said. Chorus J. £. Gould

\ Swell the full eliortis. Chorus Uandtt
,,, t Father, thy Word is Past ( r-. . , .

, . ,,
'"

( The Multihiido 0/ AuKels. i

^"^^ ' "MmesaWTi
14 Exultint; An^^els. Christmas Anthem. .

15 r'roui Coneave Skies. Anlhein
Hail to Thctt, let every Nation. Chorus.
II I.,or.l, In TTiee I have trusted. Fugue
Jiliovah'a Praise. Anthem
Let Kvery Heart and Voiee. Solo & Cliorus. ."J/os«i'
Hound an Alarm. Solo & Chorus, ."./urtiis J/iieca'erii»"

J
The Lord our KuGiny has slain. Chorus f/awlef
The Lord -will comfiirt Zion. ecnlence.CTiKrcA Melodist
The l'lli<rims at the Holy SepuU-hre. Cautata..A'ainnart
(rioat is the I^ord Mozart
The Lord is Great liighini

..E.L. TXhltt

..J. E. Gould
. . C. JS. llitry

Romberij
-.E.l. Whit,

To Thee, O Country I (mixed voices) Eichhcnj l.'>

'''^ do (It-male voices).. " ].'.

Tramp Chonrs JlLi/iop 10
1 yrolese song of Freedom I.ippitt
\jetoii.-i, Victoria

. . .- Frii lHumlo"
Whet,, the he,- eii.-kH Arne and Jitck.imi 8
With Hawk and lloiiuj JSishop 6
M'hat pill ase sad tmd soft Jlix/iop 6
When wearied wretclies JUahop fl

Youthful Ple-a-sure Mishop

JUBILEE COLLECTION

liLEES AND Choruses.

[XoTK.—Tho wor(ls nnd iiin^ic cf ninny nf tlic piocos in

lliifl s»'l, ;irf liy Ani«Tic;in autkDis, ;ni'l hn-viiiij Im^ou copy-
I i<;]itfil. cjiTinot \ut ub(n1 \vi;lioiit porniissioii <il' Ihu pub-
liislicrtt.]

CT.1.

A "Finlrin^l T,r,vp Poncr fT'Ucs G

.M pi III- K'ho K/inr.son fi

\-4 it fell npoii a T>;iy Vornvii/lon S

Antiiniu S'lnL' Afendclt.'^o/in

Awiikp. yy.nlirui Lyre Danhy
Onnio, lot, u^* bo Merry nnd Gay Youii'j

('onio, F.ilroFt Kvmph ifor7iiji(/ton

Tiirfow Anth'ton
Criihlicil Ai;o niul Youth SUvenH
I>:uip;lilpr nf Krrnr liiahop

KviT be II:ippy '' Fuchnntrfsn. '

Far nwnv llir-'Cnnip Fiio •*Guirajnt'7ilo''

rair.'tot n.umliter of tin; Ycir Danhij
Vnrpwf'll to the iMircsl Mfn'UUffohn fi

l'\'Ktlv:iniynin JiuLk 10
Kri't'dcini, fJod and U'fjlit Unruly
Forc^tern Bishop fi

('rt-at A]KiIlo. «^!rncetho T.,yro UVA^.; fi

O III! ant and (iaily IlnrfiUij fi

( Jvp-^v TJfe .' Schrimatin V2
Goo.l NiLdlt, U'M-ned Pinsuti
("i routing frnin Ircl.-ind to America S!ewart 10

Our Victorious Hnnncr Jif^n^dict
\

G(nl a.iTO o\ir rniiMi Gitmorc I

Huntine: poni; a*id rr.-*tiiij:; pla(tc MeiuU-hnoJui S

H.H! Smilinu' Mi-'i-n Spoforth fi

H lil ' Mrrrv. Mmrv Christmas Joi/n^ G

Hiipiiv and' I/c'lit -

-" '^ Jinhemian Girl" fi

Hark ! .\pollo sTikos tho Lyro liinhop P

Hark' TOaoh S'Kirtan Ilouud Bishop fi

H.ii-k! Th'' I.?ik Cooh^ fi

Ucrf, in ('"i>l Grot iforntJigtmi 6

Highlands "LaPatw- Jilanchc"' fi

In the For<-ht .Vcndehsolni fi

-Tc'sns Word of God favo vorum) Mrtcnri b

I.idv rise, p\v<ot ninrti ^mart 12

.March of NU-n of Ilarlcoh nnrnby fi i

May Sunc: M^ndrltfiofni 8
j

Mluhty .Tchovah "/ .'ifnrtiri'* f
'

M'Mintnln Land Emfrn'm R '

:\Toni Ltiibars tho Gat or Ilosmcr G

Muoro'fi Celohralod H'>n;fB, for four voices,

Tho Last Iv"^o of Ptininior.
)

Bolirvo nic, if n'l iho*" Endoarine Tonng Charms. / '•

The ILirp that onto thro* Tara's Kills. >
,

"VTnniin^ I'r.-iyir. )

N'rw Year'.'* So.ti;. i

Now the Roll of the- Prum. " FiUfi du Rcgime-nt "

Olrl Mnv Moriiitic Kor-Vo
Gnrn npon inv Check CnTtratt

Out- Gtmth' Heart "Mdtirda"
On this r):iy of .Tuv.. "Sicifian Veipers"
Ol'rairie tlio Miyhty God Emerson
On the 8pa Mendehnohn

A collection of Trio*', Quaiietts and Chorusscs, from Uio
Favorite- Oi-urari of

VON WEBER, EOSSnn, BELLINI, DONIZETTI,
MEYERBEER, aad others.

Price of each Piece, 25 cents, or $2.00 per doz.

1 .T.-y, Joy. Frt'odom to-day. Chorus. . Gif^i/'s Warning
., 1

Away, away, tho inoriiiiif?. Chorua '.MaHmiiello
"

I A rosy crr.wn we twine, t^nlo S; Chorus. /Vr Frt-yscfiutz
3 Gn.wnwd with the ti-mpef*t. Solo it Chorus Ernani
4 Hail to Ihcc. Liberty. Chorus Seviinnnido
5 Like a fairy creature. Solo t's;Clio.. M Turin in Itiilui

jj
1
Htiftly trriidirif^. Bih-nce kt-cp. C;lio. II Croriato in E'/itio

{ Thr.'ateninj,' d.-ath t<. Iraitoi . Clio SUtJ^ of /iotht lU
7 The fox 3uuii)i-d owr. t^iint-tte Guy l)tfin}it ring
^ ( Th.-ne inouieiitn (ntran<-inj:. V\nn\\^. . .VEIinir d'Amore
[The iiiulit is ad\anein{:- Choruu /I Turcnin /tn/ia
i Ih'whriirlit and fair. Chorum William 'I\ll

9
J

III li^'ht tr ppintf measure. Chorus Guy }f>ntv- ring
( Th.- < 'liouKh and Crow Guy Manntrimj
O. hail uf*, ye (tk^q. Chorus Eriuini
When till- morn i MET wweetly. Chorus. ./,'//rt//dirj« Al<ji'ri
When Hfe m it^ hL-auty. Solo &Cho./.« Donna dH Lo'io
(J.iitly fall the dewM of eve // (,uir-un.nio
I'haiiioui Ghorut* /.a Sojinnm'-ultt

i All hy tin- sliaily ^'ni-nwood tree )liiid of Judah
{
Li^'Iii o'er .«p.iikliiii; ocean Uianvo e f\rmtiido

Ifi Hark. ii;,'aiii the ihrdlini; horn.
17 CoiTie With llie Gipscy bride...

,^ ( \Vhen th<' smnnur r.aiu.
^*

1 /'.,..?.! T I,.

Cimhrtdla
. .. liohdiiiiin (UtI
L' Klisir d' Ainore

Jiohi-miayt GirtCould I Inihli a failHr> hv'h.
19 Land of The truinp.t .'nd Dicppear Anna UoUna
-0 I'our uut your t-parklii;-.: trt-aKuro , . lioticrt U Diable

10

©peralic Selections,
A ri:kie.s of

Concerted Pieces and Choruses.
I»ri<*» of «•;><- li< ho riiM:iO cfi«..or (iiLMO porilo/..

< i>mld'i {DcW Aura), .\fr?n':« voice".XOKMA. Chorus
Norma conieth

,

Gu'-TTn!),
.SOXXA.MIU'LA. Phanimn Choni,'" (A fonco ci^io). Not

in thoui^lirw [D'tin pfnsi<r^j. Willi :ho Hu:i fhelt'riur
G;inopy iQ"* ^" ^^i'^'').

LUCiiK7,L\. Li!*ten. Mupic invileth {Srvtn, la dnvzi''.
Maflarn. T am Or«ini {^ta^io, Orsini;. Ghuru.-* of Shir-
ri, Mitn'ti Toir-i--"*.

TUAVIATA. I>rinkin;r C]ioru<; ( r.l'dftmn'^ Glp'^y Chorus
iXoi xiamo Ziniftr^ilc). M^ta(h)r Choru-i {/H Sladrith",
Mrivs voiced. lSacclianaIi.au Chorun [Lar-jr <il 'luadru-
prd. ).

KRX.\.N"L All wclroiTir' the Howt ( Evrivn .'> ^L-n's voirpR.
KxuUation {Eoultiamoj. O Charicuiagnc [O eainrno
Cario],

MARTH-V. \niy llicp^ i.doomy clouds f Tu pit/ vaga], F**-

mali^ voiee.s. Marlcct ChortiH [Arcorrff^, triovirudtf P

.

Nancy. s<M> tlicni eyt- u.s I .Va7i<i/. (juarda], QtiurUt. Thin
i« yoiir future dwollin^' \Siam gixinU^] Quartt-'t. Spiii-

nintf (Juai'ttt. Tiutiln-Mses' Choriii^, Fetii;ile voiccFi.

TROVATOHK. Anvil Chorus [Vedi! le /osrhf tiotiiu'Tu].

Now l.-t thi! Trump^rt l.S</uiiii echfgg'i]. Meirs vuiee.s.
Miser«:c.

LT'CLV. Si:arch ye well { Prcorrfft^. i> fpinnfjr'\ 'ife-r*!

voiec«. Hridal Choru« [P/^r it imnuriso giuhilo]. In-
Flant Vengeance [C/ii mi /rr-nal. St-Ktonino. Ah.
Iiajipy day \ D' innn-ns'} yijibHo]. This uilhapj>y, fat;il

inarriago {Fur Ic 7io:ii;].

CIinRAL CLASSICS :

.MenddHKohn
A cnr.LECTros or

6
(.

8
10
8

l.viii, Ps-ilin [Praise ye tlio Lord] Randtgqfr 15

I'ilu'rim Clici-n« "Lomliarili" 10

Pr.-s:u;e of Spriii(,'Pr]mro3C Mcndflssnhn fi

l:,u,!. 'Tlie] Jlishop

Re-.t, Spirit. K,-it rionte r,

Slui.lv Gre\ 0* f ,r I.ove Vnn /tree 7

S,-,ner'of the Ln rk Mendrl^sohn r,

St.-\r of T).-sren<li'i2Ni!rht Emf.Tnun R

See tho Cli:iriot at'H.-iuil I UorHlfii

S,iI<Ii,-r'« Chorus "Fauff \<S

Swi-et .ind Low Barntirj r.

SwI..;.* Peojlle's BOUg Klu:kfll 6

Spriue Greetin);... Giidc 20

The Belfry Tower Ilatton 15

Cantatas and Choruses, with Solos.

From the works nf Rrieh. Glnel:, ;>T'^z:trt, MendeISM,,},!
Schuhert, aud otlitrs.

et,

MENDELPSOriS'. Tlenr my Pr.iyer, Roprano A Chorus..
*' *'

I waited for the Lord. /.Tf../ .f- C'Aor((«
*' ' Lfiud,^ Sion. Soprano A ChoruH

MOZ.VP.T, C.lntatn. PraiBO <.f Frieudaliip. ,<In/o A Vho...
SCHUP.EP.T. The I.or.l i-'mv Shepherd. For two So-

pranos and two Contraltos
^\^V^,^"^;I;. Clu,. <.f P-lu-riius - r.nnr5,{-2 Basses
GI.ITK. .\nnid.T. Soloand Choms
SCUl'IiEP.T. Mirinm'r) S^UL'of Trilltn;>h. A Cantita.

For Soprano, Solo avd Chorus
P.TES, Moruint;. A Cuutata
IJEETTIOVKX. Bee.-ilme-l .-it so.l, .nnd prosperous voy-

HL'e. Chorus f\ir Mi red Voices
SPOHK. As pciMla the H-rt. Anthem for Sir voices. ...

FRAXZ. Kj-rie a C:ipe In. Chorus and Solo Parts
25 per et. deducted to Sociotlos.

A Catalo^uo dsscvibin^ 1000 books published by Ditson & Co., sent free on application. Also, all books mailed, post-paid, for retail

prices.

OLaVER DlTSOrJ 8s. CO.,
Boston.

C. H. DiTSON & CO.,
711 Broadway, New York.

LYOM &. HEALY,
Chicago.
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m- SK\-\^ MENTIOE\SED BELOW HAVE ACHIEVED, OF! ARE EARNING, DISTINGUISHED SUCCESS.-^

'I'lio iinnip nf tliin ercnt eclo(^ti(! collection mny witli

pi(i[>iii-ty hi- placed oitliiT tho fir>'t or t!io Jaat on our liHt of

nifMicni "(Mmi-cti MiiHir ItnokH. FirMt, ln-cauHC it contiiluH

ncarlv nil of tlu- must puimhir chiiicli tunes publiHln-d in.

or lirfoH' tiK' first ii.ilf i)f' tin- prcrti-nt oenlury, and Ih tliere-

fort^ a rleli rcHurvoir of old tunes, f^artt, hocauwc as nt^w
bnok» lK!Conic known, and their coiiti-nts tried and proved,
tln'ir best tutu-s arc* frnrn timr to titnc removed to tJic

Anirriraii 'I'mic Rnok, wliicli ih intended to be a Btirt of
I*ar;itli.Hr uf n.nn\ Iuiu-h anil hymns.

M;i<I<- up in this iinuiner. it U easy to Boe that there can
be no better hook for a Congregation, and that a Choir will

not try lo do without it, wliili; the vast number of obi favor-

ite tunea will always render it a valuable book to keep at

lionie.

Abdut 500 prominent Music Teacbers and Clioir Leaders
were consulted at the last re-arrangement of the book,
which now contains about lOOO tunes ami anthems.
Ae Tho Elomeiits of MubIc, according to Dr. Lowell

Maaon, occujiy its first pages, it is a work of value for sing-

ing classes, and may under some circumatannes be preferred
to other books for that use.

SINGING BOOKS.
Many music books by really excellent composers lie

unnoticed and almost forgotten on the least conspicuous
shelves of the dealers. Why? The books are undeniably
good. Some of them may be popular in after years; but
the compilers failed in the great requisite of providing for

the '* present" musical taste of the public.
Now for keen appreciation of tbi-a public taste, and for

special genius to meet it, Mr. Emerson standu almost unri-
valled ; and as it happens Ibathis music is in itself pleasing
and classically correct, there is no reason why his newer
liook should not equal in popularity either of the older
oiiei*. It is called

The Standar]]
A Collection of Church Music for Choirs, Conventions and
Singing Classes, by

L 0. EMERSON M H. R. PALMER.
The last named gentleman is well-known in the region of

which Chicago is the center, and his i)opuli4rity as composer
and conductor, at the West, is perhaps quite equal to that

of Prof. Emerson ill the Eastern St^itea. A book by such a
" doulile team " of authors must of course be a euccees;
and such it is proving.

is a 400 page book.

has an excellent Singing School
Course.

has a fine Collection of Glees.
Qu;irtettes and 4 Part Songs
for pr;ictice.

li.-is a large number of Tunes,
in all Metres.

has a full supply of attractive
Anthems.

has the most popular Congre-
yatioiial Tunes.

THE

THE S

IE

THE STfiNDARO

THE ST^no^eo
IPPIICE $l-50-

i^:rice, S1-50-

Of the HARP OF JUDAH, it i3 perhaps sufficient to say
that it madu the reput.ition " of Prui. Emursoii as a com-
]>os.r of Church ]\Tuxic Peojile evfrywh(_-n* were impressed
wUli the ele;ir, ringing h;irTiiony. the beautiful melody, and
with wlia might be called the " devotional spirit" of the
music. Certainly music, in itst-lf, can have no special devo-
tional character. Still, when miited to socrcd words if it

carefully avoids all euiir^iructions that remind one of the
Opera or The Call Room ; if it clings clOFely to the wends
in sentiment; if u adds; dL-cidcJij^ to these words in th(.ir

intUienci- tlien music may be said to have a devotional
spirit, and i^ncb was the fe^'ling with respect to the music of
tiiu Harp of Jndah
The hook \i;\s had an immense sale. It is. however, now

a-* good as ever, and, for those who have never used it, ia

pL-plVcily new.

E J
I^ItlCE $l-50_

Enoournged by the very marked bucccsb of the Harp of
JiiDAii Mr. Kinernon, after a proper interval, brought out
Iri« J U BI LATE, wbicii aft a matter of course followed in

Ibr foothtepH of itH nredeeessor. Those who had used the
Harp wore (juite willing to try another book by the same
author, and thone who only knewit by reputation, thouglit

that reputation a good one.

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE
PRICE $1.50.

The next in order of publication to the JuBiiiATE, and
distinguished among Church Music Books for its steady
and long continned sale, the second and third seaBons being
something like the first.

The boob is characterized by the peculiar cxccUencics of
Prof. Emerson's compilations, and

The HARP OF JUDAH,
The JUBILATE,

The CHORAL TRIBUTE, and
THE STANDARD,

form a qunrtett of very popular singing books of which no
author need be ashamed.

By ASA HULL, Price 75 Cents.

It is highly dusirable that a book like this for

Social .'Vfcrtine-H,
Siiivotionu.1 :?ffeetin(rH*

\'vHtry l»rayer 5f ^^eting-M,
JVeigrbborhooil l»raj'«*r Meetlngrs,

and the liiio, should be light, portable, and comprobensive.
No one likes to bold a heavy book while singing.
A book that can be carried Ui the pocket is just the thing

for social meetings.
That Devotional Chimes contains all that It sbonUl

contain is shown by the fact that it ha* 246 pages of music,
with an average of one tune on a page, and more than 400

hymns. About half of the hymns and tunes are of the
kind usually called Spiritual Songs, and half are standard
Psalm TuTies with the appropriate words.

Ill fEIPM Cl0l]
By THEO. H. SEWARD, assisted by Dr.

LOWELL MASON and WM. B. BR^VDBURY.

PRICE $1.^0.

Tho amount of musical matter contained in this large

collection is almost unprecedented, yet the type ia plain and
clear. Of the three compilers it may be said :

Mr. T. H. Seward has won a distinguished place as
writer and composer, and, with his native ability and good
judgment cwuld have produced a superior book wiUiout
*' aseistance."
Dr. Lowell IVLison, who recently finished the well-

ronnded and perfect work of a long and active life, was better
qualified than any other to give suggestions founded on ex-
perience. "While
Wm. B. Bradbury, whose excessive labors doubtless

caused his ''sun to set at mid-day," during a busy life

showed a talent not to be surpassed in preparing church
and Sunday school music fit fur the times.

The Jubilee,
By WM. B. BEADBUET.

By Wm. B. Bradbury.

As more than 200,000 "Jubilee's" have been sold, and
probably 600,000 singers have sung from them, the book has
already a la»ge advertisement. Itis still in demand. The
Key-Note, by the same skillful band, will commend itself to

all as a worthy companion. Mr. Bradbury's music is sim-
ple, very smooth and sweet, and has a character of lightness
and grace which causes it to differ materially from the com-
pact, bright, solid music of other favorite composers.

rrlco of Each Book, $1.50.

The Diapason.
By Ceo. F. Root.

To the collection of Tunes in this book are prefixed " a
new and comprehensive view of Music and its Notation,
exeicises for Ile;iding IVIusic and Vocal Training, Songs,
F;irt-Songs. Rounds, Etc."
As Mr. Root is not only a successful composer, but

possesses unusual skill in training voices, both singly and
in chorus, we tind very naturally in his book a very smooth
" singable" style of melody, that ifliprovee the voice of the
singer, while it pleases his taste and ear.

Price $1.50.

Price, GO ds. By ASA HULL.
Pilgrim's Harp Is entirely similar in design and character

to Devotional Cuimes. It is. however, a smaller and
a cheaper book, has not so many hymns, but is, of the two
the more "pocketable" and portable.

Of Pfitalin anil Uj^mn Tnnos, Chantn. An-
theniii, an<l ISentenceii. By U. W. OREAT-
OREA:. Price, Clotb $1.'?5 ; Boards $1..'>0.

Mr. G^reatorex, while compiling this work, was bold
enough to put together music altogether too diflicult for the
great body of singers in those days. These days however
are better days, and many thousands are now competent to
grapple with this truly first class music.
The Greatorex Collection has always been a favor-

ite with the best singers, and in common use for Quartet
Choirs.

With Piano or Organ Accompaniment. Price, Cloth $2.75.
Boards $2.50.

Baumbach's New Collection of
Sacked music. I^rlce, Cloth$2.75; Boards $2.50.

Buck's Motett Collection,
Price, Cloth $2.76; Boards $2.60.

Buck's Second Motett Collection,
Price, Cloth $2.75; Boards $2.50.

Jlessrs. Buck and Baumbach have in these four books
amassed a rich store of the best of music

rOIft UVARVEr CHOIBS.
The books have larce pages, have multitudes of Solos,

Duets, Tiios, and Quartets, with well arranged accompani-
ments for Piano, Keedor Pipe Organ.

It is quite superfluous to ask which book Is the beet,
since no quartet choir can pet alonp witiiont all of tiieju.

E.
Price, ClotEi $2.75 ; Boards $'2.50.

A collection of Anthems. Motetts, Sec, from the works
of Handel, Haydn, Mozail, Beethoven. "Weber, Mendel-
ssohn, Spohr, Cherubini, Gibbons, Boyce, Crouch, Cluck,
King. Winter, Hinimcl. Novello and o'thers. By GEORGE
LEACH.
A worthy companion to the collections by Batimbach

and Buck/and, as indicated above, has a great variety of
authors.

WILSON'S BOOK OF CHANTS.
Pi'icp, Cloth $>.<»«>; Bourd. $1.15.

EMERSON'S Chants and Eesponses.

EMEESON'S EPISCOPAL CHANTS.
Pric«», t^ cfa.

Mr. Enievfion liae, in the last named book, provided a
goodly variety of excellent chants, and in the other, not
only the Episcopal Chants, but a number for all denomi-
n:itions.

Wilson's hook has been lonjrer before the public, is a
favorite, .ind has the same gener:il arr;inccmeiit of contents.

A Oat;iloguc describing the above aud about 1,000 other books published by Ditson and Co., sent free on application,

post-paid, for retail price.

jUso all books mailed,

OLIVER DITSON & CO. 0. H. DITSON & CO.
911 BROADn AY, -X^TV YORK.

LYON & HEALY,
CHECAGO.
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Dvvigiit's Journal of Music,
PtiI»liKli<--l evfry c)tluT flatlirtlay

OLIVER :n>iTsojsr <te co.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN I) W I (i H T E I) I T <J i: .

«»-TEHMS.—If m:iil,-.l or calk-.l for. $2 0() por annum;
detivercd hy t-arrit-rH. $2,'fll. TaynK'nt in ji«lv;iii<-<..

Advorli«(.in<.tit« will li.. iriNcrtf.l at tho foUowinj; ralfH

:

One iiisf-rtiiin per liii.. 'Mi ccritH.

Each HUbHeqiiern insertion, per Iini>. 20 ccnt«.
€ai'(ls, t; litu's N'oiiparifl, ^inn-half inch of spac*'), per

.iniiiini, .?100G in a'lvaiici'. Other sparer in proportion.

J. S. SI'DUNKIt. I'KINTKU. 17 I'KllVI.VCK ST.

^tluertisftncnts.

W.\NTKn f..r thcC-nlral I-rrshvlfriaii Chinch. Mam-
iho., ooia.lo, AN ORGANIST and LEADIJR OF

PSALMOD? 'I'o a co,ni..lri,l p, iMMi. a hli. r.,1 lalal V will
bc^ivcii .Applicali.in with tcMii lials. uiU lie n'ccivcd
till the 9lli of May next, hy th.- iiii.lernignud, who will lur-
nish lunher iiif.jruiation if reijiiircd.

WILLIAM GIVIN, Sension Clerk.
namilton, Ont , 10 April, 1874. S61 ;!

TirK XKW KXOLANI)

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE,
will hoi. I a live w.'.-k^< s.hsiom :i( K:ist ( i tii-nu i,li, U I,
cuniiniMicitig July i:.. KS74. An niiiinuiilly r.oinprrli.-nsiv.-
courriC haH U-eii l;u<i «Tiir, cmbrarinp: ;ill <Ic|):u tinniiH of
murtic;il cuUiirr, U .1. I.AMi, A. C I>. I'AKkKU, Caul
ZcttUAiiN. <U:o. K \Vmiti.\«;.c;ko. L Osctioi*. ."^tki'iikn
A. Kmi:hv.;uiJ utlicr cljsiiii^^tii^h,.,! nuiMic :uim. .-ii-.- i;n(ja;;ri|

as instructors 'i'caclu-rft ili-siruuH to prc'imr.- tli.m^i-h <.-m

for lii(,'lHT MVM'CfKrt in tlifir prt)f(;KHit»n, uiui [nipiN in r\ci v
Hia^e of prolirifiK y, wii: Jutc (in.l iinHiirp;iHM-il f i.iliti.H.

K»i(^g of boani :itnl tuition f x.-«'ption:illy low. Circulars
with full particuhirH, by aUdietfHing the l>in-ctor.

E. TOLIUKE.
859 Music Hull. IJodtoii, Ma«R.

o. v;;"- F o s T E i^ ,

TEiC'lIKU 4»F lOC-AI. <'l LTI RE.
TIic ItaHan Mctli<.<l taUL'lit nil :i n.-\v an*! ..riuiiial plan,

by which uiiiiHuallv rapiil inoi^rcsn may I"' ma«h-
TKKMS — IMv.ntr h-NM.UM p.-r qu,i"rl«T, i^suoO; Class

Li^BHoii^*. 'Z pupil.s caiih, SIOOO; <JlaN(> LcMnuns, 4 ptipilrt.

each, $'20.0(1.

Itni-niH l.'i4 Trt'iuonl Stiet-t, lioston. Fur personal inter-
view fall MomlayH, fruui U to 12 A.M. For IiirlhcT pallicu-
larf* addrcsn. care iMa^uii S>: Hamlin Orjjan Co. 8.'iS-il

r-lHAltI,KS LKMCEL CAl'KN*. Pianist, Teacher of
^^ the Theory of MuHir, embracing a thorough study of

Cuunt<*rpuiiit, Fu^u<- and Composiliun. V. O. address,

Kvaus Ilou^e, lioHtoo. 843_;jni

I

tnif.r I'it\'»n a" (.'"., ituri>t(j rijjuirs nf their hmU.linq
itijuttt/ In/ fire, will ocrttjji/ xUirr Xo. ^'J/> WuHhimjUm St

,

'i/ii^rt t/f 1/ hiire. 'IS UMiiil for sdle, u vfry Inryr sff/i_/c of tli€

brut und most }}Oj'u!>ir t/'rs-i. /:----l.-.<, .- iini-ni'j them :

1* K R E E
CHOICE VOLUMES OF BOUND MUSIC,

..f e.i. 1, II „,k 1!...[1.1b f J .-,u; (L.th .i^.'.llo; (iill $4 UO.

MUSICAL TREASURE. Vocal and Iii.^rmncnlal.

WREATH OF GEMS. Vi.cal.

SHOWER OF PEARLS. The Be-t Vocal nuet«.

I'apital <;..lli-. lioii«. 2oo ho--- pajres, popular piccci*, agn.at
deal of nintic for a lilt.e money.

Kivi;lt OF Lid:, liewl .Sahhatll School Soni; Itook.

American Tune Book.
I'ric,. $I.:.o. or SKi.-i'l per d'.z. 1 Ln 100 1 Tiiii.'« an.l

Alitllellis, not new, hulNeleeted as th.. fav.. rites flolll all

proniiner.t Cliurcli .Music Books puhlij-hed duiint,' the last

lialf century.

Father Kemp's DM r.ilk's Tnin-s Kiilar(;..d, $4 ooperd.iz.

WINNER'S New SCHOOLS
For J 'ia no, Cnlnnet Or/jati, MehnUou, (iuitor, /itiiijo, Corntt,

Fij'cy Accordeon, Clurtunrt, Flute and FUi'jroUt.

Tlu'Hr (;nnvt'ni<'iil books cost but 75 cL-iits each, and are
conci'tc, simpK- indliodf^, willi large iiuantiticH of plt-asing

air^ for l»ra(:li.!r.

Tlie aliove books Hcnt, poHtp:iid. on receipt of retail price.

L. P> WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN fND VIOLIN.

Address at (Jllvcr Ditson S: Co's, or II dirt, I) ivi.< & Co's.

A.TJGXJST FRIES,
(Formerly le.tder of the Meli.lels.ohn Quintette Cluh.)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Fries is also prepari..i to aee<.'pt eofi.igem. nts f.»r Oni-
eeris, etc,, a»t Conductor or Soloist. Advlrcss, tJlivel-
Ditson itC'o. S4')—Cm

RICHTER'S

Manual of Harmony.
Translated from the Kii;irni foMinaii ediiiou, by J. «'.

1». l>Mrl.<-r. I'riee !*.>.<»«».

Prepared exjnessly for tlie I.eipsii; (;,on,seivatnrv, and
is a complete and leiiahle ( ;r,.niniarof Coiiipositio'ii.

Sent, post-paid, on receipt of retail jiriee,

OLlVt'K DIT.SO.V .V. CO., CIUS, H. DITSON * 10.
Huston. Jll B'dnaj-, .New York.

Home Son(^vS.

\. Collcftioii of tlio most fuvoritc Soiig.s and

Itulliids, nidi

A very easy Accompaniment!
I'ricr !)>'J.OO

Tliere are ahout I'si well sele-led soiii;!". all |iopiilar ones,

In the hook. One feature will imiiKdial. ly sliike the eye
of practical teachers, and lea.l each one to try the v(jluinc.

at least with one juiidl. All thf son{/fi arf enxi/. Tliosii

that ,seem uiiconiloilaljly llij^h are louere.l ;ind accompalii.

ments an- invariaUly sinilile. ami tpiitc within the power of

heiiinuer.s. Now tlien ! \Vi 1 you ^ive \our pupil, for her
first soon, a piece of .sheet iiinsic eostillj: 3o cents, or \vill

you earr\ t.. her this c..lKction of 00 SOI. lis. t-osliiii,' but oj

times 'M cents y

The Titles of a few Songs are

.\nnie Dear.
IJol.leii RinK-..,
.Mil I'ireside. . .

.

I>ear ol.l Si>nf;s.

Speak (iently. ..

The Iviiii;

Mt.
. .IJttly.

".'.'. "au.
. IVaUu, r.

. liahrid.

.•sluniher Fiuihcrt.

.Silver I.iuinif CUirilirl.

Coo.l Ni.,;llt ftolorr,

Swallow t'institL

Dor.s pt.tite .l/c//< rltcrr.

Star anil Lily LLnly.

Sent, po^t-paid, on reeeiptof retail price.

CANTATA OF

ESTHEE, ffifi BBaatifDl (jneefl

!

DRAMATIZED!!
Drainati?.eil liv I'lcif. Sealer, who lias hroii^'ht out the

Cantata in a lar'se nuiiilier of eiiies and towns, always to

lal..re. enllliisiastie and proliialile audiences. In its new
form, ICslhei |,resentsa special le ot uii.oiiiiiioii lieauly,

and evenofsplendor, Willi its lirilHaiit K.isieiii dicsse.s,

i^tc. Music Miiiple hut spirited. IliessCs auddecoiatioioi
easily pr.^cuieil.

Prae .W cts. $4 .'sJ per dozen.

Ol.lVKIl DIT.SO.V k CO., (HAS. 11. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. Jll Br"(iwa), N. T.

w H 1> A N I E L L ,

X4>a< ti«'i* «if lJi«* %OUe.
will ve.eive I'lipils on W.' Inesilavs and S.iturdays, at

Uooiiis of A- ,M, Mcl'hail AC.). oS."> Washiu'^'ton Street.

Lessons in Cla-.s of Two. or Singly il inefcned. Elic|uire

of J. C. \\'arreii, at roomy. S40—tim

|Uw giUi^ic for '^\)x\\.

VOCAL.
Sym]i;ttliy Duct for two .Sopranos. .1. D to e.

Mrs. Cook. 30
Somethiiifj Else. Medloy. Song & f'hoius.

li. G to e. (.'rvvdiT. 35
Shall I in Mamrc's fcrtilf plains. Bass Song

ill ".loslitia." 4. KhU'c. J/itmlel. '.'/)

There's room lor nie, the Aiij^els gay. 3.

F to f. WJier-ln: 00
Shtidow Lanii. 4. E minor and major to e.

J'inxtiti. 40
The Niolit I1.1.S a tliotisand Fye.s. 4. F to f.

liooll. 30
No Foolinj:; 2. K to e. Doili/r. .'!()

Thou i,Mvcst me a Flower. .'). (! to e. 7'iH.s»(i. ;!,"<

Otir .Siiiiii Friends. Soiij; A- ('ho. 'I. E'; to d.

0;/'?c>i. .'JO

'I'ho Child's Vision. . . . Mullorj. 3.')

I'rtiniise me Dearest, vou'U not drink a^ain.
Il/i'v/cr. ;!0

(til few Bells. 2 Nos. e:i( li, . . h'inch. 80
Autumn I.etives ai(' falliiit;. . . i'liristie. ;)()

It \va.s a Dreitm ''ou'cii. 30
.Maiket Day Virien. 30
New .Soiij,;s liy I.oii. Dinsiiiore. With Portrait.

each 40
No. 2. 1 lememlier. I lemember.
No. 3. The Wintl's Warninj,;.

No. fi. The .Stniimer Day.s ate onth'd.

() .My Charmer. (Oil ! Ma eli;irmaule)..Su/;;i-<(n. 3.1

\ liie tlitil lives lor you. . . Sullivan. 40
Eiltlc Kyes and Little Hands. Simjilirian. 30

INSTEDMENTAL.

Conjijiey's .Scales. 25
I'osthuniotis works of I,. M. (lottsch.ilk.

No. 4. Coeoye, (iiand Cajuiee Culiain. 2.(K)

No. 10. Mart,'uerile. (Jrand Valse lirillante. "."i

No. 11. liayonstl'.Vzur. (Shades ol Evening). DO
No. I'.'. Overture d'Oberon, 4 hands. 2.0(J

Ave Maria. ...... 7.5

I.ovc's Messen<,'er. Mtiridi. . SU-hert. M
Siiiiii};. (ientle .Sjirint,'. . . )C«)-reii. 40
La I'etite CcHiuette. Valscs Francaise. Zik-uj)'. "5

Ei;niont Oveiltire. 4 hands. li>i-tli<ivfn. 1.00

.My Alltel. .Mon Ange. (JJhiette.) Efi(jlturd. 40

.Vnroia Caloj). .... Uobertnon. 35
'llu- Mii-ical Uo.N. (l)ie Sjjiel Dose.) Caprice.

J.uhich. 40
\V(.rldin2:r'dka, . . . ll-<///rn«(fi7i. 35

Wiener Hhil. (Vienna Teiiiper). AVultzes.

4 liailds SlrciHsH. 1.00
Alessandni Strailella. 4 liatpis. . . J!<-i/tr. 75

.Meiiiori.'fl. Nocliuiie. . . Slla F. hnke. 60
The Shephenl Hoy. 4 Hands. . Wihun. 50

Avatit le D.tnse. Vdlse Komaiititiue. Mciltei. 75

I h.iiit ilii Soil-. (Lveiiiii;; Soic,^'^. Jioin.ince.

lMr7i. 40
I.eX.ephvr. M..r.-eall Ele;,'ant,. IlarmsUm. 40
liiilispcnsahli; Scales iiinl Broken Chords in all

Major ami Minor K'l'vs. . Ch,n-l,x IIV/s. 75

lloiue Treasures, cJo piei-es.) IC .S'(/m//iei/(«/. ea. 4U
.No, 1, Far away.

No. -J. Flower Callicrer,«.

Tn-.hel and .liilu'I tiii.idrille. . . Faust. AO
Cliristinas Ik-lls I17A»<.«. 50

SkatinsUink I'olka. . . &-hh'iffarlh. 'a:,

I'airv Gond<>la. Barcarolle, . livscowiU. 75

SluJeiit's Hall Dances. (Sttidentenball).

£ .'ilr/trts.i. 75

1-^1 Fresco, ..... Siinmoti.t. 40

Far from Thee. (!)p. oOS. No. 3. Jiini/mann. 40

Mt;sic BT M.ML.—Mufic is sent by mail, the expens« be-

ini,' two cents for every f.»ur ounc.s, or fraction thereo/

(about one cent for an ordinary piece of mutnc.) I'uraons

at a distance will rind the convi-yance a saving of liinu and
expense in obtaining tupplies. Uooke can ttlbo be sent at
double ibese raiefl.



DWIGIIT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC

C^'<Ani> TO OnO.tIV SXII1»I5^T«.-As Ihavn
^^ every yrar iiKnn ;ipi)Iii'ntif>ii« froin ('ImiicIipm tlcMJr-

iiiK OrirnilislB (at s;il:ii ios fnnii ?'Jlll] lo S2.(I0(M lli:iii I cmii

fin'iiiHn playci'H for, <ti p;;in SlndciitH would <•nIl^4ult. tlicir

I)reMCiit ana ijrdspectivo iuterowl-bby ooinniuiiicatiiit^vvitb

me. Verv-trulv, Kugexe Thavkh.
Care Mason & llainlin, 'I'rcmont St. , no.ston. g:M-tf

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice Buildhig.

(Dr. n. R. Strcetcr'8 Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's IJuildinK, 154 Tiemont St.

IWT]

Prof. & Mrs. EDGAK A. ROBBINS,

"
American Mellioil," Pianoforte aM Harmony,

718—tf
]

1

2(17 Colimibus Avomie, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [798

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St., near
Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

MR. EUGENE THAYER will devote his time exclu-

Bively to studeiUB desiroTiR u{ becoming Church
OrganlBts or Tencherfl of MuHic. He has always been able

to Becure positions for all competent students. Address,
care Mason & Hamlin, Tremont St., Boston. [829-ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mb3. FAJmiE F, FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

The Beethoven Quintette Chib
of Boston,

(C. N. Allen, l9t Violin : H. HIcndel, 2nd Violin : J. C.

Mullaly, Ist Viola; Chas. Koppitz, 2nd Viola and Flute;

"Wulf Fries, Cello,) Ib prepared to accept engagements for

Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
829--ly] Care of Oliver Ditson Si Co., Boston Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Thiladelphia.

A large assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

EDAV. SCHUBERT II A- CM).

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YORK. [79.5

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Puhlifther and Dealer In

Foreign and American Music,
Ho. S120 JBronilway, Ken- York.

No branch bouse anywhere. 825—1 yr.

L Y O^ & II E A L Y
,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
tCIIlCA<;0, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal In.struments, etc., is the largest ,aiid nio.st

complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson A- Co., enables u.s to fur-

nish their puV)lications to Wtstem Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

5;^="Iu addition to the publications of Mes.^rs.

O. Ditson & Co., wo keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music IJooks published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Ft/reigit

Mitxic. [794—3m

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK!
Contains 1,000 of the very best ps.ilm tunes

of the century. Has no supcritir .is a culleetionof the
mo.st approved sacred niusio for Choirs and CoxGRE-
OATION.s. 600 Editors. 4D1» pagcB. Price 51.50.

OLIVER niTSON & CO.,

Boston.

I'HAS. H. DITSOX 4 CO..

;il Br'dway, >". York.

Vienna, 1873

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS,

winners of TWO HIGHKST MEDALS and DIPLOMA
OF HOXOR AT VIENNA, 1873. First Modul at Pnris,
lS(;7,;inil GOLD or SILVER MEDALS or otlier higlietst
awanlH at Aiiieiioan Industrial Competitions alwnyR.
The (.)NLY American instruments of the class which ever
obtained a^y award in Europe or nre Inrgelv exported
there. Recommended by the MUSICIANS OF THK
WOULD asiinefpialled, employing improvements found
in no others and unrividled in excellence.

New styles this season, nurpassing all previous prodne-
tions and at reduced prices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUBLE-
REED ORGANS, $110 and upward.
Lowe.«t prices printed, fixed, and invariable. ORGANS

RENTED with privilege of purchase. ILLUSTRATED
CAT.U,OGUES, PRICE-LISTS, and CIRCULARS free.
Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Tremont St., Boston; 25 Union SqiL-ire, New York
;

80 & S2 Adams St., Chicago ; Metzler & Co., 37

Great M.trlborongh St., London ; Bemhard
Koiix, 20 Brecker Strasse, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home Musical Library.
UNEXCELXiED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC.

rocAL.

NII01FER OF PEA«I.S ! Duets.

MIT,SICA1, TREA«1:RE • Vocal & Instrnmental.

7A"« TJtU3IENTAL.
For Pianoforte or Reed Organ.

CXM8 OF .tiTRAI NN!
4»RCiA:« AT HOME!

i»»a:*ibi".<i AK,iii:n!
PIA.VUFORTE 6E:*IS!

Prioe of each Book, in Cloth, $.1.00 ; In Boards,
$«.50; Fine Gilt,?4.00.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGING!!
Perfectly adapted to progresRivt? Note Reading, Twmi Pnrt,
Three Part, and Four Part Singing in HIGH SCHOOLS.
Is a great favorite, and abundanlW deserves itn i«ucce8B.

liy L. O. Emerso>' and W. S. Tili>en'. Price $1.00.

CHOSCETRiOS!
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.
This in an admirable book to upc with, or to follow "The

Hour of Sinking.'' Contains music from the vi^ry bent
euurcen. Han a special adaptation for Ladies' Seniinaricfl.

By W. S. TiLDLN. Price :M.'X).

CHEERFUL~V08CES !

!

Djtily increaniiit; in favor, and is undoubtedly one of the
best eulleclHjiifl of Sunj,'.s for Cominoit ^i^/ivuU ever pub-

lislud.
By L. O Emerson. Price JO ceiitB.

All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

JT7ST I=XJBLISI3:EX>.

Guide in the

liy eF.<»E3<,;E S.. OSCJOOIi.
A remarkable book. Slio'vvs at a glance its superiority',

contains a inetlu>d carefully laid ont and clearly ex-
plained, ba^eti on the Kebable Traditions of the Italian
School, makih^j nse of ullreccntdcvelopmentsof science,
and aniijli,- illn-trated by numerous engravings, by exer-
cises, ^oltegyios and soitgs.

l»iicp *4.©0.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., C, F. EITSON & CO,,

Boston, 711 B'dway, N, T. '

Iinmvnap Nufcrnx of nilnnn & <'o.'« Xvn <ol.
Ipcfion ofOrsran .llutitc, rutltlfd

"The Organ at Home."
NO MU.SIC..\L HOME COMPLKTE VVJTHOT'T IT, for

it contains over 2rio seleciion» i,f the most popular music
of the day, well arr.inijcd fc.r the Reed, Varlor, or Pipe
Org.an. Ccmlnihs everylliing which is to-called "popu-
lar"~niclo(ljes i.l iheilay, niarchc», waltzes, voluntaries,
vari.ations, transciiptioiih of the l,est sacred airs, gems of
Handel, .'Mozart, Sihnmann, Ac ; in fact, the best of all
iiuisic fnjiu Beilhoven'K Adagios to Strauss' Danube
Wall/.. Fiii.ST edition sold in 2 weeks after jiuTihcation,
an.! Fuiuill now ready ! Price, $2.50 Hoards; $3 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. *1.50
Clarke's j^l Instructor for Reed Organs.
Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75
Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00
Are all excellent and p<.pular cheap books for Reed

Instrunicnts.

System for Beginners
ON THK

PIANOFORTE.
B.T WASO:Sf & HOADIiEY.

One cannot help liking this thoiougli, systematic meth-
od, ihe work of men emin.nt in their profes.sion, and
who have the important qualification of being experi-
enced teachern.
Remember that the first months of inetmction are, if

there i.sany distinction. t?ir important ones. That is the
time to lay a good found.ati.n. "A -work well begun
is already half done." Price S3.00.

UXPARALLED SCCHESS OF DITbON .% COS

CEmS OF STRAUSS.
which contains literally the gems of Strauss' "Waltzes,
Mazurk.as, &c,, and is to-dav the most popular music
book m America-over20,000 copies havingbeen sold in
10 months. Price, $2,60; in Cloth, $3.

Winner's New Schools
For Piano, Cabinet Orffan, .tfelorleon. Guitar,
Sanjo, Cornet, Fife, :4ccoraeo>i. Clarionet, Ftute
anrl Ftnffeo/et. Don't despise these little books because

they are cheap! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book ^3 cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Fidl of useful, instmc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

FATHER KEMP'S
Old Folks' Concert Tunes.
Price 40 ct», or $.1.AO ppr ilozen books. Sung
everywhere with great applanae from old and young.

Sold eveo'where. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GREAT SALE OF

THE STAS^DARD.
This great Cburch Music Boot by L.ci. liMKHsox and

H. K. Palmer has dimble the merit, and is bkelv to have
ilouble the sale of cummon books by one compufor. The
works of either gentl.man h.ave sold hv the Hundred
Thousand, and the ST.\XDARLi will jontinue lobe called
for until every Choir, Singing Class, and Crmveuiion
are supidied. Price, 1..^0.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $','.50.

The immense sale of this favorite method may be as-
cribed, not only to its thorough instructive course, ac-
companied with the needful scales, exeiciset-.and studies,
but to its admirable collection of 130 pieces of the best
Kced Organ music, adapted with exyui-ite taste and
skill to the purposes of the work.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.
CHA3. H. DITSON & CO,
711 B'dway. New Tori,
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The Meistersingers.

[Cun.-hhli',J from pa-,- _'(l.'.]

Aspinints for ailmissimi into tin- (iiiilii of
Mei.stei-siiiycrs,—!ifti/r a luiii; and larcftil
course of study midiT a Arcistcr, at a tSiuj^-

schuli',—Clime forward to niaki' proof of tlicTr

talents and ac(|uireineiits, liy recitiii;; tlicir

OWH poems, and siiiijin^ their own"soai;s.
Four special judL(Cs, called " nierkers/' or
markers, sat l)eliind the curtain to jud^'C of
the performances. One of these judfjes attend-
ed to the matter and subject of the ))oem as
being true to religion and morals. The seconil
took special cognizance of the language, as
to its purity, and correctness, also to tlic style
aiid manner of the candidale's expression and
pronunciation when reciting <ir singiny. 'Phe
third attended to the constructhin of tin;
poem: its metre, rhythm, rhymes, and accim-
tuation. The fourth gave his attention to the
music in all its asjiects. Everv fault in any
and every particular was marked, and if on
summing tlicm all up it was foumi that t)ic

candidates had acipiitted themselves satis-
factorily, they w<'ru admitted to the <ri,il,l.

The members of the guilds held regular stated
meetings

: the main subject (rf their"iliscusgions
was the lore of the bards, whose represen-
tatives and sueccssor.s they held themselves to
he, and thus a theme of music and poi^try
brought before them was called a h,ir—the
legcn<l.s -if their country, the stories, songs,
and ballads of jiast ag(!s, specially of t7\c
Minnesingers, Troubadours, and Minstrels,
which truly constituted the learning and
literature of their day : tliese were their con-
stant study. In the" later centuries of their
existence, the learning of the school-men, as-
trology, necromancy, and witchcraft wi're also
favorite themes ; so also were interpretations
of the scriptures, allegories, controversies, and
legends of the Church, especiallv about the
Virgin Jlary, and kindred subjects For the
discussion of these, public mcetiuirs were h.dd
in the churches, on Sundays and fcast-davs,
where any one was allowed" to raise questions
and discuss matters concerning religious teach-
ings and mysteries, and to engage in " free
singing." In the varhuis cities where tliese
guilds were established, regular public meet-
ings were held, and the Meislers entered into
competitions for prizes. These were L'iv.'U.
not only for i.rolicicncy in the knowlcilge of
ancient lore, and for songs and recitals of the
works of former ages ; but also for original
compositions in music and verse, which they
sang in public, before the merkers or judires".
The invention of a new ])oetic rhvthni or form
of verse, was considered the niaster-|)iece of
attainment, and gained high honor. The
prizes usually C(msisted of wreaths, medals,
and a chain. Whoever wore the silver chain
was considered entitled to teach in the Sing-
schule, and to take apprentices for instructimi
in the arts of poetry and music. .Money was
never taken from these apprentices ; to" have
a number of them was esteemed a great honor.
They served an a])prenticeship of a regular
course of years, and at the expiration of their
term came forward to compete before the
merkers or judges for admission into the (luild
of Mci.ster-singers.

How truly in tliis do these guilds remind us
of the colleges of the bards, one and two
thousand years ]ireviously!

Let it be noted that such Guilds were estab-
lished in the chief cities of Germany

; Xureni
perg seems to have been the cent"re of their
influence. They consisted not of knights ami
nobles, nor of the great and learned, so many

of whom w-erc numbiTcd anion;; the Trouba-
dours and .Minnesingers, butthe plain burghers
of the various towns; cbielly of tradesmen,
dealers, ami craftsmen ; flu' plain, worthv
citizens wlio set themselves to ap|)ly common
sense to learning. .Vmong the famous of tlic>

recent Mi'isti'rsini,'rTs was Hans Foltz. the
Harlier of Nureml)iTi;. who llourished al)out
t!ie middle of the l.ltli centurv. lie took great
interi'st in the iiivenlion of tUf arl of printing,
ami did much to establish it, and to forward
ils progress and success in his native citv.
Above all, stands out the name of ll.ans Sachs,
the industrious and celebrated shoemaker of
Nuremberg, lie was one of the latest of the
Mristersingers, and llourished early in the Hjtii

century. His father was a jjoor but honest
tailor, who gavi- bis son the best education he
could alTord. Young Hans contrived to ac-
ipiire some Greek and Latin, and at the same
time learned the trade of shoemaking. Being
anxious to im|irove himself not only in his
trade but in liis literary pursuits, he travelled
from pl.ace to place, picking up all he could,
and supporting himself by his trade as he
wi'iil along. His jiowers were most extra-
ordinary. His ])oelical ami musical works
(ilh-'d :('i V(dumes of his own MS, and consisl-
eil of 4,21)0 Meister songs ; '.'D.S comedies,
tragedies, and farces

; 1,700 fables, tales, ami
miscellaneous poems ; 7:! devotional, militarv.
and love songs,—making a total of fi.ois

pieces great ami small. Sachs was not only
the contemporary but the coadjutor of Luther
in the work of the Heforination. He con-
tributed :!1 Gospel hymns in the metres of the
best-known Meistersinger songs to the German
Church. !!<• died in I.'i7t'), full of years and of
honors. .Many of his works have been repub-
lished, ami. so far as I know, his name aloni'.

of all the Meistersingers. has found a niche in

musical history.

But though musical history records little but
the nuTc name of Meistersin"gers, these (luilds
of worthy tradesmen exercised great influence,
not only over the po<'try and musi<'. but over
the manners and character of the German
jieoph'. They mad(! Germany a musical
country, while all other nations of Europe lay
in darkness. Here we see the origin of Ger-
man song-singing, hymn-singing, (Jerman
hymns, songs, and music. iMucli of the music
was attached to ndigious ^vords ; superstitious
and erroneous they might sometimes be, but
strong in the minds and affections of tlie

people.

The era of the Meistersingers heralded and
introduced that of the Ueforination. Who
cannot see in their work the wonderful deal-
ings of an over-ruling Providence preparing a
way and a people for the revolution of the
Kcforuiation '. Tlie metres of the songs and
hymns of the Meistersingers served as models
for the outburst of (Jospel song in Germany,
Bohemia. Hungary, and among the Moravian
Brethren. Here we lind, jirepared to the hand
of Luther, the great master-singer of the
Ueformation. that mighty power which he so
well knew how to wield. In the well-known
forms and rhythms, and the familiar tunes
of the Meister-songs, lie gave to his country-
men an<l to the w-orld the glorious truths of
the Gospel. Music gave wings to his noble
hymns, and carried them everywhere. Tlie.se

did more for the spreading of the truth among
the German people than ever the preaching
itself of the great reformer. Xo means could
lie more simple, none more effective. We see
the very same produced, and with th
results, in our own day.

same

The %york of these plain, but common-sense
liurghers strongly brings (Uit the fact that the
progress of music in the world owes far more
to the iniisic-mitMers than to what are coniniou-
ly called miisirid/iH* Guido, the music-master
of the tenth and eleventh centuries, laid the
true foundation of music as a [lopular art. His
])iinciples were carried out and developed in

tlie lirst popular music schools, those of the
Meistersingers of Germany ; from Ciermany
they '•"ere carried over Europe' by the fathers

of the Keformation, who not only in lierinanv
but specially also in France, Switzerland,
Holland and Belgium, Kngland and Scotland,
gras])ed this mighty instrument, and used it

for the noblest ends in their respective coun-
tries, so that music was everywhere popularly
taught, and soon became the common ])osses-

sioii of all the people. The people did the
work themselves. It is curious to notice how
the teachings of history and our own experi-
eiic<' coincide in showing that the cause of
popular music owes little indeed to the musi-
cal world ; musicians have never made a

musical people, but the ])0[)ular movement has
liroduceci the musicians.* Tlu' (ierinan school
of music was founded by the Meisti'rsingers.

and consoliclatcd by the Reformation ; the
Knglish, Bidgian, and French schools of music
sprang dirc'ctly and immediately from the same
great source (the Reformation), not a few of

the earliest niusicians having been among the
number of the first reforniera, and some of
them having suffered martyrdom, not merely
for the truth's sake, but for their music ; the
Italian school of music was subseijueutly

founded by the dispersion of the Belgian
musicians. The B(dgian school was entirely

U])rooted to find masters for Italy. The rise

of the Italian .school, and the sjiread of its in-

fluence, gradually led to the extinction of
popular music,

The (diariot of music has for centuries been
driven along what is comparatively a narrow
groove, one wheel running right over the
Church, th(' other right through the theatre,

developing in a wondrous manner the eapa-
liilities and the power of music, but confined
almost exclusively to the musical world—far

removed from the comprehension and the sym-
pathiesof the great world beyond.

To the mass of mankind music has for long
ages been all but a lost art ; but how strange-
ly do we see in our own day history repeating
itself : we feel once more as if the sjiirit of

(dd Guido, and the Meistersingers, and of

Reforniati<in times, were starting up amongst
us, and, with greatly increased knowledge,
|)owers, and facilities, again producing itself.

We have once more our .Master of Song, and
our school of ilaster-Singers, grasping the
]iowers of music and developing them in every
form, not merely for the gratification and
enjoyment of the educated and the refined,

but as a mighty means entrusted to our charge
for the civilization and improvement of all

classes of the people, and consecrating music
to its highest ends for extending the know-
ledge of the Gospel to all countries, peoples,

and languages to the uttermost ends of the
worid— 7'.;,(V Sol- F.I lltjMirtcr.

The Art Theories of Richard Wagner.
CCuncIiidcJ from tlie London Musieal .Standard.)

We referred, in our last article on the.se

books, to Jlr. Dannreuther's analysis of " the
Wagnerian melos, '" which he tells us is built

by the musician upon the " harmonies " which

"We cannot wonder at tliis opinion iu a Tonk-So!-I'a
missionarj'.

—

ed.
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lire present in the mind of ii poet when ]ioetry

is written. We ili.smiss lis l)ns(.'lesM the us-

sviniption tliat nuisieal hiirnionies :ne " ))res-

ent " in a ]ioet"3 niiml wlicu lie writes, aililin}^-

thiit, it tins were tlie only tiasis for VVa^ncrian

nielos it must lie haseiess.

Hut we must not li.v VVa{;ner to Jlr. Daiiu-

naither's ellort to account for liis proc<^ss. To
;nialy/.c the step by wliicli, in a tlionglit and
liy intuition, n poet or a musician produces, is

we Iielicve all liut inipossihU'. We would not

pin Wayner's merits to Warner's own words,

in the sense of concluding that, because liis

own description of his own creative jirocess

was ]>ali>aljly alisurd, the resulting creation

must lie worthless. In art, creation comes
first, and witli the speed of lightning ; analysis

must follow, if indeed analysis be always or

ever possible. While therefore we consider

Mr. Dannrentlier's descri])tion of the genesis

of Wagnerian nielos lo be nttcrly without
tangiliility, we do not think it follows that the

Wagnerian nielos is eitlier an unreality or a

monstrosity, or any thing Init a thiig of

beauty. While rejecting as the merest fancy

the notion of an ascertainable version in

musical chords of a poet's lines of verse, we
can quite conceive, and do in fact know, that

a musician, in reading poetry, may have musi-
cal harmonies suggested to him—may trans-

late, intuitively, the word-poetry into tone-

poetry. Such a process, of course, could be
but a vague one ; but that it is real no man of

poetic mind and musical organization can
doubt. Throughout what we have read of

Mr. Dannreuther's and Hcrr Wagner's writings

upon the new theories and processes we think
that the exactness witli whicli this translation

can be done has lieen immensely overstated.

But while it is absurd to set up such a deliaite

relation between language expression and
musical expression, as is assumed in much of

what Wagner and Dannreuther write, it would
be equally untenable to say that there is no
perceptible and generally appreciable corres-

pondence of expression between words and
musical sounds. All we say now is, that the

assertion that the poet is never without some
sense of harunuiies (in the musical sense) in

connection with his verses, is unfounded and
fanciful. Like some other propositions, how-
ever, which Mr. Dannreuther is at pains to

prove, this assertion in no way involves the
wdiole question. Given a passage of Tenny-
son, it is quite possible—whether or not
Tennyson ever passed a set of chords through
his mind in writing the verses—that the verses

may suggest appropriate harmonies to the
musician su.sceptible of poetical expression

;

and if he then proceed, upon the basis of these
harmonies, to construct a recitative to carry

the poet's words, in such rhythm as to give
these words their full rhetorical freedom ; if

he entrust the delivery of^ these words to an
actor and singer who will announce them in

good musical tone, with correct rlietorical

emphasis, and appropriate dramatic gesture
;

if he accompany the ilelivery of the poet's text
with a consummately arranged oi'chestral pro-
nunciation of the before-said harmonies

; and
add, for the eye of the audience, a carefully
designed and appropriate piece of scene-paint-
ing ; if all this lie done, it seems to us more
than conceivable, highly ]irol)able, nay cer-

tain, that the result will be a thing of stirring

and unprecedented beauty. Such in cH'ect is

what Wagner is aiming at.

We cannot fairly conclude this section of
our remarks without ap]>endiiig Wagner's own
description—as quoted by Mr. Dannreuther

—

of the relation of the orchestra to the voice in
the Wagner artwork, and some additional des-
cription by Mr. Dannreuther himself. In the
first of the publications under notice we
read :

—

The relation of this sung melody (already re-

ferred til) to the mclo.1 of the Ovcliestra, so difficult

to describe, and so easy to understand if one has
the good fortune to hear it actually executed.
Wagner describes in an elaborate siniile, the main

IKiints of which are as follows;— " bet us look Mpon
the orclicsti-a as a clut-p ninuiilaiu lake- jiiei-eed to its

very dc|itli by the sunlight (i c, the poetical in-

tention which moulils endU;ss |)ossil>iUti(rH of nin-i-

e.-d lianiiony Ici its own peculiar pur]tnse), tlie siir-

riiunding I ;inl:s of wliitdi are visible fi-oin cvci y
pciiiit. j'"nuii Ilic Iree-stetns tln.t grew iiixtri tbr

banks, a skill' was lasbiiint'd, precisely in a numncr
to render it lit to be carried on the lake, and to cut

tlii-onii;h its waters. The skiff is the inclody grow-
ing h-oni out of the verse, sang liy tlio dramatic
singer and supimi-ted liy I be surrounding waves c.f

tin,' orchestra. It is a sUilf totally dill'ei-ent fnuii

the lake, j-et fashioned with a view solely to tloat

U|ion it. t)nly when it is launched upon its waves
dnes it beeonie alive ; snjijjorted and carried, yet
going of its own will, it attra<-ts our eves an we
glance across the lake, as thouiih the sole jmrjiose

of the entire sho^v was to oiler this particular

picture."

But nfit only will the orchcsti'a thus carr^- tbe

verse ; with its help also the sjiirit of music will

reveal the innermost emotions of the drminilis

prrsniiir : its supremely intelligible speech will, in

unison with expressive mimetics, iniriate us into

the secret of those iiiianris and de[iths of feeling

wliieh all arts except music can only hint at, ami
which without its divine aid woidd remain abso-

lutely inexpressible. It will s[ieak to the ear as

the actor's movements and the expression of his

features fjieak to the eye; over and above this, it

will at the very beginning of the pei'forniance p>iit

the hearer into the prti]:ier frame of nund to expect
the dramatic pictures and actirms to como, and it

will recall all those sounds and phrases belonging
to past scenes which can to some extent I brow
light on the present one. Lastly, it will systeni,iti-

cally make use of and develope its capacity for ac-

companying and enforcing the dramatic gestures
;

traces of which capacity have apjieared often

enouizh in the 0]iera, hut have there been left, like

mimetics generally from which they arise, in an
erubr^yonie state, scarcely above the level of the

pantomime. " On the one hand, as embodied har-

mony, it renders the distinct expression of melody
possible, Avhile on the other, it keeps the niehidy

in the necessary uninterrupted flow, and thus

always displays the motives of the dramatic action

with the most convincing iinpressiveness to our
feelings."

Mr. Dannreuther's writing bums and glows,
as docs that of Wagner, and we can imagine
indolent readers being carried away by it ; but
for ourselves w'e can only say that we can
scarcely pass it through the mind without a

protest rising up at every other line, either

against some highly exaggerated exjiression,

or some unfounded implication. The expres-
sion, for instance, that the "spirit of music
will reveal the innermost emotions of the dntm-
atit pei-soiiu:," what is this Init a liiglily

poetical, and proportionately imaginary
phrase ? An orchestra might play all night,

or all the four nights that Wagner's tetralogy

is to last, without "revealing" anything ; it

can, we admit, "accom]iany and enforce," Imt
music is no more a "supremely intelligilile

speech " than mimetics are ; both are capable
only of enforcing and illustrating, not of "re-
vealing" or "expressing." Such talk as mu.sic
" initiating us into the secret of those depths
of feeling which all arts except music can only
hint at " may carry away with it the emotional
minds of the fairer sex ; but sifted in the brain
of cool male criticism, what do they mean ?

There is, indeed, one power of the orchestra
here referred to which none will deny, the
mnemonic effect. It "will recall all those
S(mnds and phrases belonging to past views
which can throw light on the ju-escnt one."
But this is no invention of Wagner's ; nor
does music in such a case produce its effect

upon the mind by its "expressiveness ;" it

does so simjdy by means of the memory, by
the power commonly called the power of
" association."

Here is the parngraiih in which Mr. Dann-
rcutlicr sums up his description of the AVag-
nerian lyrical drama :

—

The entire work of art, then, intended by W.igner
is miisicnl in spirit, and could have been conceived
by none but a man of universal artistic instincts,

who is at tlie same time a great modem musician.

Its mytlilcal suhji'ct-matter, chosen because of its

esscnliall}' emotiimal natiu-e; its division into

scenes, and the ser|Ui;nce oftlier^e ; the use- of alliter-

ative verse, and its melodious declamation ; the u.se

of the orchestra, prejiaring, supporting, comment-
ing, cidorcing, recalling ; all its I'actors are imbued
with the spirit of niusie. Their task is not aecom-

pli^bcd if any one side of the subject remains to he

supplied by some jirocess of aljslract reasoning on

the hearer's part. Tliej are to apjieal exclusively

to our feelings. The sole lest of what sort of thing

is to be saiil lies in the i xi.ressive power of music.

Being emotional tbroughoiit, the musi<-al drama
stands higher as a form of art than the spoken play.

In it the pnifound jiathos of dr-.uuatii' ^peeeh is not

left to the diseiimination of the individual actor.

The nuisician's Mire l,(/inii/iii' positively fixes every

accent and every inllection, and a composer in the

act of conducting such a drama is so completel}' in

nnison with the .singers and pl.iyer.s, that one may
talk without liv)ieri)ole of an actual meteni])Syehosi3

—bis ver^' soul sjiciks Irom out of the performers.

Our own sensations, after many pentsals of

this aud other passages of the pro-Wagueritm
literature, have always been the same. We
feel that it is written for those only who are

predi.sposed to gush over the new theory, and
is not seriously to be argued with. The more
one looks at this sort of writing the more
completely it eludes reduction to palpability.

It is a warm haze of words which we can un-

derstand many iumds revelling in, but it can-

not be seriously accepted as an address to our

understandings. But while we note with

amazement tlie strange things which both
Wagner himself and Mr. Dannreuther have
said in exposition of his theories, and altcv-

gether distrust them as exact expositions of

what, after all, must come by inspiration not

hv calculation, and may not lie ilescribable ;

we see nothing to kill the exyieetation that

new and beautiful art-work will be evolved by
Wagner for the entertainment of cultivated

humanity.

We have seen that the scope of Wagner's re-

forms is the lyric stage ; that his indictment

against it is the want of intellectual consist-

ency and coherency in the com)>oundiDg of its

words and of its music ; and that his creative

aim is, in short, intellectual ojiera. These two
last words, "intellectual opera," express, in

fact, all that Wagner, Dannreuther, and Hiiffer

have taken hundreds of pages to descrilie ;

when all has been said, it simply remains that

AVagner wishes to bring poetry, music, mimet-
ics, and painting, into close intellectual rap-

port, with each other for the production of an

artwork which shall satisfy at once the senses

and the intcdleet. Far too many words have

been used, we submit, over this very simple

idea, and we think that for the future, if Wag-
ner's aim be descril>ed shortly as the creation

of intellectual opera, the phra.se will be suf-

ficient. That be advocates myths as subject,

and alliteration as verse ornament are but in-

cidental matters ; the central essential notion

is intellectual consistency in what is done, a

complete instead of an incomplete welding of

the four metals which are to form the perfect

manufacture.

What are the prospects of his success, or the

success of others who may follow him, in con-

structing intellectual opera ? If the condition

be that one and the same man be both poet

and musician, production of intellectual opera

will, we think, be limited enougii. High and
broad art culture, such as is provided in Ger-

many, may occasionally bring out the excep-

tional man ; but as far as jiast experience goes,

it is rare indeed that the same man is at once

great poet and great musician. It is, indeed,

impossible to say how many great poets had
tlic musical faculty, but neither educated it

nor useii it ; or how many great musicians,

had they received careful literary training,

might have been poets also. Judging how-

ever from the wretched libretti to which nearly

every one of the great musicians has, in one or

more instances, set good music, it does not

seem that a development of the musical faculty

is often attended with much power of literary
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criticism. Pcrhnp.s nu extension of onU.iiro

m;iy ill t!i<' future |)rocluee men witli Ihe flouMe
(|n;iliticalion : at, ]iresent it can only he .siiid

tli:it men po-.sessins it liuve not often oec-nrred.

AVagner liiniself, slionld lie .sueeced, will he

the first instance of a man sneceedin.L; hoth as

poet and musician.

More hopeful, at first si;;lit, seems the pros-

pect of creating intellectual opera hy co-oper-

ation. We may note here as significant that

even Wagner goes no further in his preten-

sions than to nnile |ioet and ninsiciau in his

own person ; we have not heanl that he jiro-

poses to paint his own scenery ; and we are

quite sure that, being hut one man, he cannot
undertake to sing and act his own dramas. Co-'

operation in fact must and will he the rule,

and we venture to say that, whatever Wagner
may himself do, and granting the i>ossihility

of Wagners occasionally cropi>ing up here-

after, the normal jirocesq of eonstracting oiicra

will be ill tlie future, as it has been in the

past, that |)oet and musician will work sejia-

rately, jioet first, and musician afterwards.

AVhat we think may he hoped and desired

from the Wagner movement under this head
is that real poets, as distinguished from Fitz-

balls, may he induced to write cx|H-essly for

musical illustration ; or, if not this, tliat

musicians will liave recourse to real poetry for

illustration ; and, having found it, will so

identify themselves with its spirit and its

language that tlic music shall he, what Wag-
ner aims at producing, an almost inse)iarahle

and at every point intensely faithful illustra-

tion of the text, a translaticui—as (dose a.s may
be—into toncwork, of the sentiment of the

wordwork. Hut the successful instances of

this must, we think, continue to he few.

Dramas written as such, and without an eye
to musical setting, never, in ))ractiee, bear
musical setting as tliey stand : somebody
usually boils them ilown and takes the color

out of them as a necessary ])reliminary to the

operation of the musician : nn Ihe other liaml,

if drama be written avowedly as libretto for

musical illustration, it is scarccdy too much to

say that it cannot fail to be cramped and in-

ferior as literature. In the ])ast it has always
been so ; and we cannot Init suspect that the

result is due to causes innate in the )>roblem

of producing a composite work of art. The
process will always he one involving sacrifices

on both sides, and tlw amalgam will never, at

any rate, embody the perfection of both its

constituent parts.

If wc add to this an estimate of the ad-

ditional coniplieatioiis whiidi must be created
by the exigencies of acting and scene |)ainting,

it will, wc think, becmiie more and more evi-

dent that the projected new artwork in wdiich

perfect poetry shall combine with ))erfeet

music, perfect acting, and ]ii'rfect ]iaiiiling, is

an experiment of whic-li it is more easy for a

sanguine enthusiast than wise for a thoughtful
critic to assume the successes. Every element
added to tlie compound brings with if its own
exigencies, and compels nrw sacrifices from
the other elements ; and no one can be sure
whether the fusion of the metals will produce
a grand bronze or a vulgar brass ; a useful
uickle silver or a worthless pinchl.ieck. In the
quadruple product proje(-ted, the jioetry must
be such as will be eireetive wlien set to music,
effective to declaim, and susceptible of illustra-

tion by tlie painter ; the music must (by Wag-
ner's own emphatic requirements) sacrifice all

independent melody ; the aclor must consent,
as now, to the hindrance which having to sing
instead of declaim in ordinary tones implies

;

the painter must be hampered, as at present,
by considerations of stagi- iiracticability and
effect. Now we know what the effort to com-
bine these four elements in one artwork lias re-

sulted in in the past. The dramatic poetry
which has been found suitable for alliance to

music is of so low a class as hardly to deserve
the name

; the music has been only able to
assert itself hy comparative disregard of the
words

; scene jiainting, as art, is admittedly

one of its lower forms ; operatic acting is far

htdow the level of acting untrammelled with
vocalism ; and the general result—which
men call '• opera "—is that which Wagner, not
without justice, pronounces conteniptihle.

liichard Wagner is of opinion that this com-
pound whiidi men call opera can be improved
by elevation of the verlial element and .subor-

liiuatioii—we do not say " degradution "—of
the musical : this is, in plain terms, the truth
aliout the whole matter. We do not think it

actually impo.ssihie that he may be right ;

though we see more ditficulties in the way
than tlie authors of the treatises under notice.

Wc are quite sure that Wagner and his sup-
porters have shown cause for being allowed to

try the experiment : and we see no possilile

reason why musicians should resent, or feel

imdined to resent the effort. On the contrary,

we think it is the. most interesting exiierimcnt
in art wliich cmii well he tric^I, and one of

which the elTiMi cannot fail to lie beneficial to

music ill general, even if it do not succeed, to

the degree which those whose entliusiasni it

has raised seen; to expect. In conclusion it

will not b(^ out of jilace to ipiote wdiat has been
s.aid of Wagner's theories by one wdio is en-

titled, for many reasons, tci pass an opinion
upon them, and whose judgment, it will be
seen, is muther so confidently fav<ir;ihlc as

those of more recent writers on the subject,

nor so cloudily expressed. Franz l>iszt wrote
as follows, more than twenty years ago ;

—

Whatever iriav be the (lt'i;ro(^ of admiralion. svni-

patliy, and applause pai'l to \\'a:rner's toiie-eroa-

tioii-;, n<it (.'vrii his nio^t <leeide<l (qiponeuts—nay
rcvilers—will loni; be able to deny either the lul-

iiiirable tiialures both of hannonv and orchestration

which they iios-os^:. the indefati'.;ab'e lahnr and
p.ealous stu.ly to which thi-y bear witness, or the

i^eriiiis for ereatinn in tones which Ihev re\'eal.

Ivieh one of his creations is profoundly thought
out, and artistically lidiornted. Their style is

Mibliiiie, ami excrvtiiiii;^ eonmionplace is foreii^ii to

Ihi'Tu, TlicMr ilesi;;ns iire piietie.ally Ijeautiftil. and
their author uiidersl.inds the art of hriniriu'.; to

liLrhl the full ]Hiwer of tlie snisations which they
eonlaiii. If as yet his o]iei'as are but litll" UiKiwii.

if. too. iiii|iresarin> still lu-sitale to briie.; thiMii out.

there ifi nevertheless net tle> slighlest d'Mil>t Ihatthe

re.ison for this must be soultIiI elsewlieri' than in

the material diflieullies of his .scores; they would
he (juieldy overet.nie. Uallier imi-t lliey be seii;;iit

for ill the real liillieulties which encounter the in-

troilaetioM of .Mn entirely new system in tie' art of

<lraiiiatie eoiiqiosiliim. since tliis inqieviously di--

iiiamls. abuvi' all thiiiirs. the favor of the public,

which for its own part is always sn shy abinit

nccustdniin;; itself tn auylhiiit: really novel, .\iiioug

th(^ ideas which Warner has devehqied in his writ-

in:;s on art and its faliire. it is the eonce|>lioii <>'

the drama itself, umler conditions hitherto un-

known, which most, iniinediately atYects the ten-

dency of his senilis, llilherlo. in operatic eonipo-

silioiis. the niethiid has heiai to call in to the aid of

a privile;red art. nnisie. the as-istam-e of several

others, such as ))0','lry. Archileiaare and painting,

which '^iiould serve iiiereU" as auxiliaries to the one

to which ijreal.esv inqxpctjince was at.iaehed by the

anllior. and to pl.n-e it more in relief Ijeferi! the

piihlie. lint wleni. in the inaiiniliceiil scores of

Meverheer. this method h.el re.aclied its ciiliiiinat-

iiie- point, there arose a 'jlowia'.; phanfiisy, an extra-

ordinarv i;i'n!us, desiineil a! once to we.ir the crown

of fire and the crown of ^old. who—dreaming as

do p.)et.e tilh-d with nniliitioii—<lreamt. of an ad-

vance of sneli a nature, tleit if ever it is given to

ait to re.di/e it. and 1 1 soriety to enioy it. it can he

realized onlv at a time when the public at. lar:;.^ no

loiujer consists of that wavering, wearieil, distract-

ed, i:;iioraiit, and UM.Miliihtcaied niass wliich to-day

jiasses jnd'.;ineMt. ill mir Ihealve.s and lays down laws

which hardly the luihlest dares to resist, \Va;;iier,

this inspired artist, of wh<im to say that be is

ne-relv coiiscieiilious in h.is love for the beautiful is

not enough, for in his soul rankles the noble and

secret wound of artistic fanaticism ; Wagner, whose

spirit is equally sensitive to the charms of all arts,

bv reiisrm not indy of his rare inelovvnients, but also

of his high culture, and whose heart beats with the

same rnpluro over the I]diii;eiiia of Euripides as

over the I|ihin-eaiaof (iluel; ; Wajiier was dissatis-

fied with lu-evailim; usages and cii-stonis. Disturbed

hy every detail which did not correspond to the

lofty beauty of the chief elements of the scenic
eftcet, he believed it required but a firm will to

create a drama in which all the arts wdiich the
theatre employs should co-operaie in equal perfec-
tion, and he was firmly convinced that the appenr-
anc!e of such a drama wmild result in the downfall
of the j»re\'ious method. Wai^ner was conviin^r] of
the possibility of firmly and intimately iaterweav-
iii'.;, into a eidierent whole, poetry, music, and
above all the art of the trai^edian. and then of being
able to concentrate them all upon the scene itself.

In his opinion nil these arts must there be united
and interinin^led in order to ]iroduce the effect

thev are destined to attain through their wondrous-
ly hariiionioiis action when e(anl.)iiied. It is far

from our jnirji'ise tt) decide upon the value of the
premises ujjon which this theory is based. This
inuc'i, however, we will say— Wagner's idea is

dariniT. hut beantitul. Ilis ilesire bears tlic stanqi

of uncomimm boldness, but even in case i1> should
prove incniialile of realization, it is nevertheless
one altogether worthy of a threat artist. j. c

Sainner.

llown from the steps that tiunrd the throne

\\'hereoii the Peojile sits in state

A kiiiij of riten has fallen prone
;

.\iid there is silence, and we wait.

St :d wart he was, ami brave and true,

The space grew larger where he stood ;

Love's sliiniii'; circles round him <irew'

The whole world iiit<i neighborhood.

" ll(^ praised himself." the critics find.

Ay. but the self he loved and knew
Was but tlu; t vpe of liunuin kind ;

Did he not love his neighbor too ?

To eveiy Indpless prisonctr, laid

Fettered hv Freedom's temple i^ate,

" .'^uch as I have I give." he snid
;

' Arise to manhood's full estate I"

His way he held, whate'er the cost,

Too ]irond to sell his soul for gain ;

X<* serpi'iit.'s trail his jiath has crossed;

His garments are without a stain.

Voice of one that crie<l : " Make way
For .lustiee. Truth, iinrl Love, and I^ight. !

"

We hear and follow, w liilc we may

—

Make straight the common roads of Right.

Thou hast not cea.scd ; for, being dead,
Thou speakest yet in accents clc-ar;

And ever from the r.anks o'erhead

Thy riiigiii'.; watA-hwords we sliall hear.

I'I'h p'Hth ut.

In Weimar with Liszt

FROM .\ VolM, I.ETTCas noMK.

;Fioin tlie Allar.tie Monthly.)

]\V'm,if, -hni, ^'.\ 187:1.

1 think 1 am imja'oving so much with Liszt! I

can at last say that my ideal in smnrf/ih^g has lieen

realized. lie jnes far beyond all th.it 1 expected.

.\iiytliiii'j: so perfectlv beautiful as he looks when
he sits al the piano I never saw. and yet he is

almost, an old man now.-^ I enjoy him as I would
an exquisite work <if art. His personal ma;;netism

is immense, and I can scarcely bear it when he
phivs. He can make me erv all he (diooses. and
that is saviii'^ a i^ood deal, bpcause I've heard so

much music, and vrfri- liave been affected by it.

F^-eii .biaehim, wdiom f think divia*'. never moved
m - When Liszt plays anything ]iaihetic, it sounds

as if h_' had ben thron-rh everythins, ami opens

all one's wounds afresh. All that one has ever suf

lered comes before one again. Wins was it that I

hoard sav once, that years airo hi' saw Clara .Schu-

mann sittiu'.^ in tears near the |iIatform, during one

if Liszt's peiformaMces '? Liszt knows well the in-

Ihieace he has on people, for he always fixes his

(^ves on some one of us when he plavs. and I believe

he tries to wrin;; our hearts. When he plays a

passage, and ijocs pcailhi'i down the' keydjoard, be

looks over at one or ether of us and smiles, to see

whether we are appreci.ating it. He does such be-

witehin;; little thin;:s ! The other day. for in-

stance, Frauk'in (iaul was playinj smnething for

him. and in it were two runs and after each run

two staccato chords. She did them most benutiful-

'I/iszt w.istforn in isil.
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ly. and Htrtirk liiu <-lnirils it)iiiK^(ri;iti.'ly after. " ?Jo,

no," 8ai(i Jiis/.t, " allcr yon nmlii- a run yon must
wait, u niinntti ln^foru yovi strike llui ciiniTlfi, as if in

admiration of ycnir own iiorlorjiianr^-. Yon intiHt

l):inse, aR if to Htiy, ' How nictdy I did tiiat.' " Tiien

lie sat down and inadu a rnn liimsell', waited a

seeon<!. and tlien strnek tlie tivo cIiodIs in ilie

trel>le, arul as lie diii ho he said *' lira-co," and ilien

lie [)layed a^ain. wtruck the other eliortis, and .said

ni^ain, " lirafo," and [»o,siti\idy it wa.s an if the

idniio had softly a|>|>landed ! 'J'hat is tlie way he

plays everything. It seems as it' the ]»iano were
fl|>eakinf^ with H hinntni tontine. Our ehiss has

.swelleti to about a dozen jier^ons now, and a ^ood
many others eome and play to him once or twiee

and then ;;o. 7\s 1 wrote tf> \... the other day, that

dear little seholar of ilensfdt, l''raulein Krdirer,

\va8 one, but she oidy stayed three (hiys. She was
ft most intfircstintj little creature, and told some
funny stories about Ilenselt, who she says has a

most violent tem]>er, antl is very severe. She said

that one day he was i^ivini; a lesson to the IVineess
Katherina, and ln^ was so enraged over her pUyini^
that he suatihed away the musie, and dashed it to

the ij^round. The' princess, however, did not h<se

her equai\iuiity, but fidded -her arms ami said,
" Who shall pick it up ?" And he had to bend and
restore it to its place. I've never seen Liszt look
anffry bnt once, but then he was terrific ,Iust like

a lion ! It was one d.iy when a student from tlie

Stutttjart conservatory attempted to plav the .'V.t;-

nta Appiixsinnnla. He had a good deal of technii,ue,

and a moderately (;ood conception of it, but still he
was totally inadequate to the ]iiec-e. and indeed
only a mi(/hti/ artist like Tausig or Biilow ought to

attempt to play it. It was a hot afternoon, and
the clouds had been fjathering for a storm. Just as

the Stuttgarter played the openinc: notes of the
sonata, the tree-tops suddenly waved wild y, and a

low growl of thunder was heard mutterini; in the

distance. " Ah," said I.iszt, who was standing at

the window, with his delicate quickness of percep-
tion, '• a fitting accompaniment." (You know I5eet-

lioven wrote the Appassionata one night when he
had been caught in a thunder-storm.) If Liszt had
only played it to ns himself, the whole thing
•would have been like a poem. But he walked up
and down the room and forced himself to listen,

though he could scarcely bear it. I could see. A
few times he pushed the student aside, and played
a few bars himself, and we saw tlie passion leap
right np into his face like a glare of sheet-light-

ning. Anything so mngniticent as it was, the little

that he did play, and the startling individuality of

his conception, I never heard or imagined. 1 felt

as if I did not know whether I were " in the body
or out of the body." The Stuttgarter made some
such glaring mistakes, not in the notes, bnt in the
rhythm, etc., that nt last Liszt burst out with,
" You come from Stuttgart, and play like thitt !

"

and then he went on in a tirade against conserva-
tories and teachersiugencr.il. He wasjnstlikea
thunder-storm liimself. Ho frowned, and bent his
head, and his long hair fell over his face, and the
poor Stuttgarter sat there like a beaten bound. Oh,
it was awful. If it had been I, I think I should have
withered entirely away, for Liszt is always so
amiable that the contrast was all the stronger. He
hasn't the nervous irritability common to artists,

but on the contrary his disposition is the most ex-
quisite and tranquil in the world. We have been
there incessantly, and I've never seen him ruffled
e.vcept two or three times, and then he was tired,
and not himself, and it was a most transient thing.

]Veimar, Jnl;/ 15, 1873.

Liszt is such an immense, inspiring force, that
one strides forward with him at double rate, though
with double cspendilure too I

To-dav I'm more dead th.Tu alive, ns we had a

le.sson from Liszt yesterday tli.at lasted four hours
There were twenty artists present, all of whom
were anxious to play, and as he was in high good-
humor, he played ever so much himself, in betw een.
It was perfectly magnificent, bnt exhausting and
exciting to the last degree. When I come home
from the lessons I tling my.sclf on to the sofa, a
feel as if I never wanted to get np again. It is a
fearful day's work every linii' I go to him. First,
four hours' practice in the morning. Then a nerv-
ous feeling tli.at takes away my appetite and pre-
vents me from eating my dinner. And then several
hours at Liszt's, wdiere one succession of concertos,
fantasias, and all sorts of tremendous things are
placed You never know before wdiom you must
play there, for it is the inuiical head-quarters of
the world. Ijirectors of conservatories, composers.

artists, aristocrats, all cfjuie in, and yon have to

bear tiic brunt of it :is bc;st yon can. The first

month I was liere it w.-is quite another matter,
w hen there were only live of ns, but now tlu; room
is crowded every time. Tliere is a young lady
from Norway, lately conic, who is a most .nnprr/j

pianist. She was a scholar of Kullak's, loo, but it

is four years since she left him, and she has been
cimccrtizing a good deal. ~\'esterday she played
Sidimnann's A-miyinr C'lnrrrlo magnificently. A
neiv artist, a young Kcdgian, has also arrived,
named Servais. He never learned a note of music
until he was nineteen years old, and then nil of a
sudden he t<^Mjk it n]i. He improvised and ci»m-

posed continually, and finally came to Liszt about
four years ago, to whom, he savs, he owes every-
thing. Liszt gave him a great deal of advice and
instruction, and Servais has returned to him every
summer. This season Servais shut himself up in

his room for three weeks, and composed a sfilen-

did crmtata, called Tn^sn. It took the first prize at

Brussels, four thousand thalers, which he received
on condition that he should travel four years and
perfect himsfdf in different ctuintries in musical
study. But tirst the cantata is to be ])rodnced in

Brussels with a grand orchestra of a hundred per-

formers and two hundred singers, under Servais'

personal direction ! Isn't rto^ a jnmp ? Little Katie
Oaul, of Baltimore, is another of Liszt's favorites.

She is only sixteen, and plays astonishingly for

that age. Liszt alway.s < alls her '" America." She
has caught many of his ways exactly in playing
delicate music. Her touch is most exquisite, and
in elegant fiieces where a great deal of smooth and
beautiful execution is retpiired, she is perfect. She
is going to study in Stuttgart two or three years
more, and return to Liszt every summer. Think of

such advantages ! —but five years at least, and all

the way from that to ten, do the best masters in

Oermany demand to form an artist of the first

rank.

Weinmr, Jiilij 24, 1S7S.

Liszt is going away to-day. He was to hove left

several days ago, but the Kmperor of Russia (or

Austria, I don't know which) came to visit the

Grand Duke, and of course Liszt was obliged to be
on hand, and to spend a day with them. He is

such a grandee himself, that tings and emperors
are quite matters of course to him. Kfvrr was a

man so courted and spoiled as he. The flrand
Dnchess herself frequently visits him. But he
never allows any one to ask him to play, and even
she dosn't venture it. That is the only point in

which one sees Liszt's sense of his own greatness
;

otherwise his manner is remarkably unassuming.
Liszt will be gone until the middle of August, and
I shall lie thankful to have a few weeks of repose,

and to be able to study more quietly. With him
one is at high pressure all the time, and I have
gained a good many more ideas from him than I

can work up in a hurry. In fact, Liszt has given
me an entirely new side of the technique. He is a

wonderful mmposcr, by the way, and that is what I

was unprepared for in him. His oratririo of Chris-
Ins was brought out h.>re this summer, and many
strangers and celebrities came to hear it. Wagner
among others. It was magnificent, and one of the
noblest, and decidedly the grandest oratorio that I

ever heard. I've never had time to write home
abiiit it, for I felt that it required a dissertation in

itself to do it justice. I wish it could be jierformed
in Boston. It is arranged for piano for four hands,
but the arrangement is very expensive. So also is

Billow's edition of Beethoven's Sonatas, which
however, every artist mnst have. Ah, yon cannot
cnnceivr anything like Liszt's playing of Beethoven.
None like him can span the spaces of Beethoven's
mind, and bring its conceptions into nnity before
yon. But it bores Liszt so dreadfully to hear his
sonatas, that tliongh I've heard him teach a good
ni.Tuy I haven't had the e^uirage to bring him one.
1 suppose he is sick of the sound of them.
On Monday I had the most delightful telc-d-tetr

with him, quite by chance, I had occasion to call

upon him for something, and strange to say he was
alone, sitting by his table and writing, neuerally
idl sorts of people are up there. He insisted upon
my staying a while, and we had the most amusing
and entertaining conversation iraagin.able. It was
the first time 1 ever heard Liszt really f,iU\ for he
contents himself mostly with making little jests.

He is full oi esprit. We were talking of the faculty
for mimicry, and he told me such a funny little

anecdote about Chopin. He said th.-it when he and
Chopin were young together, scmebod}' told him
that Choiun had a remarkable talent for mimicry,
and so he said tii Chojiin, " (.'onie round to my

rooms this evening, am] show ofl" this talent of

yours." So Chopin came. He had parchased a

iilonde wig (" I was very blonde at that time," said

Liszt), which he put on, and got liimself up in one
of Liszt's suits. Presently an acrpiaintance of Liszt's

came in. ('hopin went to meet him instead rjf Liszt,

and took off his voice and manner so jierfectly, that

the man actually mistook him for Liszt, and made
an ajjpoiutment with him f)r tlie next day ; "and
there 1 wa,s in the room," said Liszt! Wasn't that

remarkable 't

The other day we all made an excursion to Jena,

which is about three hours' drive from here. We
went in carriages in a long train, and pulled np at

an hotel named The Bear. There we took our

secotid bre.'ikfast. There was to be a concert, at five

in a churr-h, where smne ol Liszt's music was to he

)icrformed. Alter breakfast we went to the church,
where Liszt met us, and the rehearsal took place.

After the rehearsal we went to dinner. We had
three long tables which Liszt arranged to snit him-

scdf, his own place being in the middle. He always
manages every little detail with the greatest tact,

aii'I is very fiarticular never to let two ladies or two
gentlemen sit together, but always alternately a

lady and a gentleman. The dinner was a very en-

tertaining one to me, because I could converse with
Liszt, and hear all he said, as he was nearly oj)-

posite me. After dinner he said, " Now we'll go to

Paradise." So we put on our things and proceeded
to walk along the river to a place called Paradise,

on acctnint of its loveliness. We ])3S9ed the Uni-

\ersitv, on one corner of which is a tablet with

"W. von (Toethe " written against the wall of the

room wdiich Goethe occupied. It .leemed strange to

me to be passing the room of such a celebrity as

tioethe, with anotlier celebrity like Liszt !—This
walk along the river was enchanting. The current
was very rapid, and the willows were all blowing
in tlie breeze. There is an odd triangular-shaped

hill that rises on one side very boldly and abrupt-

ly, called the Fox's Head. The way was under a

double row of tall trees, which met at the top and
formed a green arch over orir heads. It was all

breeze and freshness, and the sunlight struct

picturesquely aslant the hill-side. Alter onr walk
we went to the concert, which was lovely, and then

at seven we w-ere all invited to tea at the house of

a friend of Liszt's. He was a very tall man, and
he had a very t.all and hospitatile daughter, nearly

ns big as himself, who received us very cordially.-

The tea was all laid on tables in the garden, and
the sausages (of course) were broiling over a fire

made on the ground. We sat down pell-mell, any-
where, and if was all so easy and so gay ! In

America our short twilight and the inos(juitoes do
not permit us this delight of supping out of doors,

and it is such a pity.

(To be Continued.)

The Pope's Choir.

Whilst all is changing and being altered in the

eternal city, that venerable institution the Papal

Choir appears to be solid and steady, and still capa-

ble of facing more than one political storm. Two
arrangements have been made regarding this insti-

tution in the last few years : the first is the suppres-

sion of artificial sopranists, the second a brief of

the Pope, which secures materially and morally the

existence of the chapel. The duties of the choir

consist of singing in all religions ceremonies what-
ever, which the Pope himself attends, and in which
he himself assists or would have assisted if not in-

disposed. The liUmber of Sundays, festivals, and
days of ceremony is from seventy to eighty a year.

Rehearsals only take place for the three " ilisereres"

for Holy Week, and in the very rare case of the in-

troduction of a new morceau composed by one of

the members of the choir. In order to be admitted
to the Poj>c's Choir, candidates must not be more
than thirty years of age, and of unexceptionable
reputation. In defanlt of ordination, they must
prove that they are not married, and pledge them-

selves to remain in celibacy, to submit to the "first

tonsure.'' and to wear always the costume of an

abbe, a black vestment, with one row of buttons a

black cravat, and the priest's tricornc. -\.s regards

their artistic skill, they must submit themselves to

five different examinations, in which the beauty,

vigor, and volume of their voice, as well as their

musical kno^vledge is put to the test. A great

familiarity with canto ftrmo, and eanto firfurato, and
some little knowledge of counterpoint, is required.

Learned musicians are no longer asin past ceutnries

demanded, the choir not seeking comjiosers, but

singers. A considerable training in this last capac-
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ity is necossary in order to overcome, not the melo-

dic, hut the hiirmonic ditticulties of the works in

fig;iired style which they have to interpret. If it is

remembered that tlie cliapel j)ossesse8 a repertory

of more than tive hundred vocal pieces, of which
eacii is executed only once or twice a year, without
any rehearsal, it nuist he seen that the executants

must possess skill which no other choral society in

Eura|)e could ec|ual. 'i'lie duties of the cha]iel pre-

sent still other dilhculticH; an idd custom prescribes

that sejiarate ]mrls are not provided, but the singers,

ten men and occasionally more, all sing—the short
ones in front, the tall behind—from one immense
folio. The notes, it is true, are colossal ; but one
nevertheless must hnvc good eyes to see them from
any great distance. Nr)t long since sjiectacles were
only allowi'd to mi*mbcrs of a certain nge, and it wa-
the rule only to admit those who hail excelleni sight;

but now that the want of good voices is felt more
and more, it has been found necessary to depart
from this .strictness. On each side of the music
stand there is a singer whose business it is to turn
over the jiages, which is not so easy as it niieht ap-

pear, the leaves, lung and thick, bi-ing ditlicnit to

manage, ami the small numUcT of notes on each ex

acting a cmitinual movement. When the smirer on
the riiiht has half turnc.l the leaf, the one at the left

finishes putting it in its place.

The ehap<d keeps four crtpyists, to copy the new
compositions aufl revive the old ones thai, have be-

come the worse for wear. This is done on parch-
ment of large folio size, ricarlv a yard in length, and
of a corrcspondim; width. The choir holdina-, and
having reason to hold that a piece of music well
copied is half sung (h(i(,«iV.; /„ii !:rrilln <" mrz;fi ranlatn),

the copying was fornu'rly a special business, or
rather a professicm in the full meaning of the term.
A few details on this point will not be out of place.

Every iHite and every letter of the text was cut out
in small, thin. co]iper jilate, which were put, one
after the other, lui the ]>ai-chnuMit. nccordinsr to the
ref|uirements of the <-hant or text: then, with the
aid of a brush they were ccdored cilher black, red,
or green, to disliuiruish notes and words. This
done, the plate is lifteil off and the note or letter

found traced \\illi a neatness and cdearness tndv
admirable. The I'.dios. from one of which the whoh'
choir sings, as we have said, are arranircd as follows :

On each page there are four or five lines of notes.

In the rniiln fn-mo, whicdi all sing in unison, the notes
run on ; in compositions for several voices, the sec-

ond voice part is under the first, and so on. What-
ever may he the numbi>r of voices, they are necessa-
rily shown in the space of the two pages.
The records of the chapel are rleposited in the

pa|ial iialaceatMontecavallo. The musical treasure
which is ]ireserved there is, without chaibt, in s]iite

of the loss of all works before the period of Tales-
trina, the nn>st important and richest in the world.
Here in an uninterrupted scries follow each other
the works of all the compos.^rs .>f the jiapal cha]iel,

as well as the colleetiims of the first masters of the
Neapolitan and Venetian Scho<ds. The records con-
sist of about 4110 large folios, registered in a com
plete catalogue. Not only are the most important
and rarest productions of modern church music
aeeuniulnted in these records, but they contain also
ft rich and invaluable collection of documents per-
tainini; to musieul liliT.aturc, ]irecious sources for the
history of Italian and lioinan music sui'li as no other
branch of human kuowhslge possesses. Here are
memoirs, which, under ri'.;orous rules, the recorders
ipnii/ntori) have drawn up since the frightful fire,

and in which are recorded all the reniarkable politi-

cal, and lyric or other events concerning the eh.apel.
It is generally admitted that there exist as manv
folio volumes of thesi' memoirs as there have passed
years since I.'iiT. What an immense treasure of
information concerning the history of theeha|iel and
of religious music ! But no mortal, except the mas-
ter of the chapel, has access to these records, and it

will be easily understood that the treasure's that are
hidden there are almost lost to the musical world.
^\ ill not some sudden and unexpected change at last
reveal these mysteries V The secrecy which sur-
rounds these records is a real oifencu against
humanity.

—

Lund. Mux. Slnmhinl.

London.

The OrKR\ Piiospkctises.—The c,ani].aign of
the approaching season at Drury Lane could not be
proclaimed with less verbosity "than in Mr. Maple-
son's prospectus. Last year this course was followed
by the director of Her" Majesty's Opera. He came
out with very modest announcements, he finished
with a very modest sea.son. The one noveltv of

imjiortance promised was not brought out, and the

ojiera of }S1'i pa,ssed unfruitfully by. This year
Mr. Maplcfon is again inoilest—indeed almost "taci-

turn. B.alfe's " 7''7//.\-»i.t;io " is again the single

bait, with Mme. Nilsson committed to Eibllt.

Auber's " Crovn Diamnurh " is flourished this time
at ])rurv Lane where it has never yet been perform-
td : Millie. Sinyelli will play Cutrrhiii. Verdi's
" Krvnni" for Mdlle. Titiens, Rossini's " Otello ' for

Mme. Nilsson, are to be specialities; as also is

Auber's " Fin J/lnrii/o" for a bewitching debutante
called Mdlle. Lodi, who will play ZfHina. Mr.
Mnpleson does not call her bewitching : in fact the
prospectus jniflfs nobod}- : but report is compli-
mentary to Mdlle. Lodi. A C|Unsi-novelty will be
OoTii/.ett i's " /i'ii/jr?7n Orrrrrrfr," a work which re-

calls memories of tirisi, l\ubini. and the great
artists of thirty years ago, since which time it has
not been performed in England. In this opera,

which has many pleas.ant melodies, Mdlle. Titiens

will pl.ay Qiirrn Eli/.nhrth, and the o]ieralic world
knows what that im]»ersonation promises. In the

dearth of other novelty this ]irodiietion may jiossi-

bly rank with oni' of the chief features of the season.

.\s to the debutants. Mr. Mapleson says nothing be-

yond announcing their names. We have chronicleil

what is reported of the merits of the ladies. Lodi
and Singdli, on whom expectation is fixed hicrh.

The new coming tenors are Taladini and Kamini,
the baritones de Kcschi and (iala-si, the bassos

Perkins. Costa and Hehrens. The well-known
names of Trchelli. Marie Kose. ('aniparini. Naudin,
.Marchetti, l-'ancclli. ('amjiohcllo. Ai^ncsi, arc found
in their jiroper jilaccs. The ondiestra, led by M.
.'Sainton, is directed by Sir Michael Costa. .Mto-

gelher the season will he without any particular

sensation ; it will be a season of the roperforv
mainly. No work of Wagner or the new school

;

no new work of Coiinod. nothinix frc^h from \'eriii.

The one absolute noveltv will be Halfe's ballad-

opera, which, judging from the construction of the

jiieee, is hardly likidy to be siiectacularlv startling,

liowever eni^ai^ing the music be, or liowe\'er admir-
able the art of Mduie. Christ.ine Nilsson.

Not long behind his rival in the annonncemeut
of his campaign. Mr. Cye has also published his

prospi'cfiis. The season at Covent tiarden '»jiens

on the last day of March, and a list of forty-six

f)]ieras is submitted as the repertorv, excluding the

novelties. As the suhscrijition, however, covers
onlv forty nights, and the novelties ha\'e to be pro-

vided for, the jHiblieation of this list does not con-

vev any ]iromise of even a|iproxiuiately exhaust-

ing the repertory. The no\elties alluded to are

some or any three out of five unfamiliar works,
namely " I.ith'i MiUn\'* *' Mifinov.'^ .Mozart's " Si-rn-

.'/lin." I'uncliiello's " Prome.'^.'ir. Ay>osj." and Glinka's
" Life for llir €:•'>. If we get three out of the list

(in which, by the way "' .Mv/iiou" is not new to

London) we are to consider ourselves lucky. I rf

*' Lo/iciirrriii" there is no mention; nor vet of
'' Ai'hi,^' nor of any new work of Counod. \\liile

V\'ai;iier is left out of count altogether. The season,

ill fact. \\\\\ have no sensation, for none can jirelend

that around OUnka's work or l^inchiello's any ab-

sorbing interest clings rendering it a matter of im-

jiortance whether such thiii'.;s arc brouglit, forward
or not.

Fcnir prime doiine head Mr. Gyc's list of cmxaire-

uients. Mdme. I'atti stands as usual first. Mdme.
Lucca's name is put down pro fnrind, but, her com-
ing is stated as uncertain. On the other hand .Mr.

ttyc has stolen a march on his com]>etitor and
secured Mdlle. Marimon. a decided gain ; while

.Mdme. Vilda, whose Aoj-fje! of three or four years

ai;o will be remembered, returns once more to these
shores. Vilda is a (ierman singer, the name
Italianized from Wild. She has magnificent chest
notes, but has. or had at the time in question—no
dramatic capacity. Mdlle. Albani appears, fresh

from her Kussian successes. In the land of te.iii re-

calls and 1(11 II) bouquets as large as haystacks, Mdlle.

.\lbani ran .Mdme. Patti rather hard. Mesdames
Sinico, Corsi, Dell'Anese, Scak-hi, Smeroschi, li-c,

are in familiar estimation, and so are the tenors

Pavani, Kos-i, Manfredi. .Marino, Bettiui, and
Nicolini, and the basses and baritones, (iraziani,

Cotogni, Bagagiolo, Ciamjii, Cappoui, Tagliafico,

Haguer, Fallar, JIaurcl. and Faure. Of the new-
comers nothing certain is known. They include
the sopranos Mdlle. (Jhiotti and Mdlle. Clemence
Calasch, the contralto Mdlle. r>iani. and the ten-

orial gentlemen Bolis. Sabater. Blume, and Piazza.

Perhaps out of the last quartet the mythical com-

intr tenor m.av be found to have come. But the

antecedents of these gentlemen and ladies are not

as yet in the public possession. The conductors

will be Sig. Vianesi, and Bevisnani, and Mr. Car-
rodiis leads the violins, Mr. I). Godfrey having
charge of the military band and Mr. Bctjeniann of

the ballet.— Orc/o-.i/TO, J/,;n7, rt.

IlEa Majesty's Ocfra— The season of 1S71

ojiencrl March 16, under brilliant auspices. Uoyalty
was there in force. The opera was ' SfTninnnicIf:

'^

with a familiar cast; Mdlle. ^I'itiens as the Kfiiijilian

Qiirm, Mdme. Trebelli-Bettini A i^^nrr. nnd Signor
Agnesi A.^sin- ; while Sigiiori Kinaldini as Idreno.

Campobello as Oror. the high jiriest. and Casaboni

as U Omhra di Xhtn, compdeted the distribution.

What need to tell how magnificently Mdlle. Titiens

declaimed Ihi:,> best musical points. Her voice shows
little trace of the cfTcct of hard work; it is still in

admirable condition ; and her powers are yet in

their fulness. Mdme. Trebelli. best of living Ar.^arc.s^

shared her triumphs at such staires as " (iiorno d'

orrorc." and in her own arias—"Oh rpiel gior.io
"

and "In si barbara "—maintained her old reputa-

tion. Sii;. .\ixnesi put a fine voice to good purpose

in the " Bella imago " and the " ,Se la vita." His
culture and capacity were well tested. Sig. Canipo-

bcdlo's voice has imj^roved in volume since last

year ; his Oror was very iiraise-worthy. Indeed the

cast w-as good throui^hout. Hand, chorus, and
mounting wereujilo the average of the season at

this theatre, and call for no special mention. As
conductor. Sir .^ticllael Costa had a flattering reecp

tion, and as usual on opening the season, his

nrramiemcnt of the National Anthem was sung in

chorus. The band jdaved the overture with great

spirit and brilliancy, and re]ieated it between the

acts. The opera to-morrow will be " iSounnrnhula,'^

when Mdlle. Lodi makes her debut.

MoMiw Popri.AU CoNCEnTs, The Orrhrx/ra of

yforrh r,, nays the last Monilny Popular Concert
was unw-ontedly lively. The hall was absolutely

filled, and peo|de bad their eyes open. What por-

tended this unusual wakefulness of a Monday Poj>ii-

lar audience? Simply that llerr ))annreuther

nppeared in association with Hcrr .loaehini. Two
stars may not possibly keep their motion in one
sphere ; but the leader of the Wagner Society can
be brought to join the champion of all that is pr:e-

Wagner and anti-Wai^ner, on trround w-hieh they
both reverence. This neutral territory was " der
alte Bach." The B minor sonata was splendidly

rendered in each particular, and the ajiplause was
fairly divided. Jjcss admirable results, though not
less excellent interpretation, attended the execution
of Schumann's sonata. The fault was not the |ier-

formcr's. who indeed niay be said to hare ii;ventcd

certain beauties which under another hand might
have remained perdu. The programme ran as

follows:—
Quartet, in C sliai-p, Op. 1.T2 Beethoven.

MNf .loacliim, I*. Ries, Straus and I'iatti,

Ponp, "O cara iminaKiue "
[ " Flauto JIagico"]

Mozart.
Mr. Ttcntham.

Bonnta, in Cr minor, Op. 2"2, for Pi.anofort^ alone
Schumann.

^f^. E'hvaril Pannreniher.
Sonn'.-i, in B minor, for Pl.-inoforte an*! Violin.. Bach

Mr. Kilward Daiinreutlier anil Herr ,To.icliiin.

Friihliiigslied, " The cprinp: in wrath enmmences."
Mendelssohn.

]\Ir. Bentham.
Quartet, in ft major, Op. W, No. 4, Haydn.

Beethoven's quartet w-as a si.vth performance. Mr.
Bentham made a decided liit in the two songs, dis-

playing a noble voice and refined style.

Jffarrh 13. This week's Concert included Beet-
hoven's quintet in C, Op. 29, for two violins, two
violas, and violoncello ; Haydn's quartet in E flat,

Op. M. No. 2. for .strings ; Mendelssohn's character-

istic piece in D major. No. ."!, and prelude and
fugue in B flat. No. 6, for Pianoforte ; and Bach's
Chaconnc in 1) minor for violin. Miss Agnes Zim-
mermann w-as the jiianist. and dis])layed Iier usual

care and jirecision. The Mendelssiihn composition

—one of " .^icf'cn r/iaritctn'i.it/rht ,S/u<:l'r of unknown
date—is magnificent for its force and fire, and Miss
Ziinmermann played it with appropriate fervour.

Herr Joachim, who led the quartet, and quintet,

was encored in Bach's C'haconne, and responded
with one of Bach's solo sonatas. The American
contralto. Miss .-Antoinette Sterling, was the voca-
list, and exiiibited as usual her native gifts and
educational defects. If she could be taught distinct-

ness in the separate emission of each note, her
naturnlly pure intonation would be displayed. She
sang the "Cradle Song" from Bach's "Christmas
(Oratorio," Schubert's " Tibpiielg-anirer," Schumann's
" -Vllnachtlich in Traimie,'' and Mendelssohn's
delicious Elfin song, " Xeue Lielie," the last being
encored. Sir Julius Benedict accoiniianied.
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Concerts.

So mnny pro^^yimnjcs linvp. iicciirmilntod on niir

linnils, now tui'iird to yms/frrammca or roiniiidnrs

of tlie past., tliat, wc can onlj' Imri lliriii over, one

l)y oni\ rec-allinf; wliat wo can of llic iin|ircssionH

Mii'ir fair prouiise iiiailc in llir |icrrornianro, ami

simply malio a noU' or two On this and that as tlicy

come up in order of tlie almanac. The first date

wo find,— it .seems an aj^o a^o—is

Mftrfk 21. Second Soiree of the Hi;F.Tnovr;N

QriNTKTTic (.'u:b, which began with that Qnartet by

llichtcr, introduced sonic time before by Mr.

Fi^rabo, and making; now as then a pleasing impres-

sion on the whole, particularly by its second move-

ment (idt pom Alliy/n/ln), and ended with the de-

li"htful Moz.irt (Jniutet in G minor. Both works

were well rendered. In tlio middle came the Schu-

bert Trio in E flat, Mr. J. G. T>. Parker playing

tlie piano part with true spirit and precision, ably

eeconiied by Messrs. IlKiNni, and WiaK Fries. We
hardly thought the solo selections worthy of such

good company in the programme, though both bore

witness to the artistic skill of tlie performers ; they

were a flute fantasia by Briccialdi, bj- Mr. Rietzel,

and an Adagio from a Violin Concerto by Jansa,

played by Mr. Allen, leader of the Club.

Miiri-h 2(i. The last of Mr. L.*so',s concerts was

a remarkably attractive one,—at all events Mechan-

ics' Hall w-as thronged. The great feature was the

Trio in B flat, op. r.2, by Rubinstein, ii fiery,

strange, cttectivo work, bristling with difficulties

from which many a deft and staunch pianist might

well shrink ; but Mr. Lang seemed in his element

while resolutely, gracefully surmounting them, and

came out loudly cheered. Miss Liebe, too, played

the violin part uncommonly well, and Mr. Fries

was not behindhand with the "Cello. As for the

corapo-^ition we were most interested, as we have

so often been in works of Rubinstein, by the first

movement, the rousing, brilliant, vigorous Allegro.

The Adagio ojiened with fair promise, but seemed

to U3 to grow diffuse and vague as it went on. The

Presto was a frisky, mettlesome, exciting freak of

fancy; but the finale (AIhgro appassionato)

affected us as sometliing wilful and extravagant,

with no clear inspiration. Miss Liebe also played

with Mr. Lang, for the last piece, that Sonata by

Dussek (op. 69, in B flat) which tickled the ear so

much in one of Mme. Urso's concerts, and this time

too it went off finely. Mr. Lang's piano solos came

all together in a series of six pieces in the middle

of the concert. These were: that wonderful Polo-

naise by Chopin in E fiat minor, op. 2t}; a bright

and pretty Nocuirne in E flat by Bargiel ; a genial,

delightful Fantaisie, in C, by Ilandel, which was

admirably rendered; the Chopin Etude in E flat

('So. 11 of op. 10), that trying and relentless series of

arpeggio chords in wide interv.ils for both hands,

severe for wrists and fingers, but interesting to tlie

ear which knows nothing of all that, when they

are carried through with such unflagging, even

mastery: the lovely D-flat Prelude, op. 28, which,

though it is marked sostenuto, we mar\elled wdiy it

was it moved in such an unusual, reluctant tempio

as to take the life out of it ; finally, again by-

Chopin, that ever welcome great Nocturne in C

minor (op. 48), for which we have several times

expressed our indebtedness to Mr. Lang, who play-

ed it con ainore.

Miss Cl.\ra DoRiA added much to the interest of

the concert by her singing of the Aria from Moz-

F'U'iro: " Xon so piu cosa son," and of a

eliarnnng little group of songs: "Ye banks and

brai's of lionnie Koon," by I'ratiz, (not aliit like the

Ininii-ly old tuiH', ;nid why should it. heV but some-

thing more |)oelical, and truly in the spii-it of the

words); Mr. llresel's setting of Tennyson's

"Sweet and lov.-."and " In May," by Franz,

Jl/nych 27. j\Iadame ScniLLEit's third and last

Piano Recital, wi'h a fine audience in Mechanics'

Hall, and this elioiee programme :

Trio in K, Op. S:i, rinno, Violin and 'Cello. . .Hummel
Atleofo—And.nnte -Itondo.

Firnt time in Iloston.
Aria— •' Mirth, admit me of thy crew," with Violin

DlillKato, Handel.
[Fiom llie " Allegro and Pensierosn.'']

Sonata Qnnsi Fantasia,—Op. 27, No. 2.. .Beethoven.

VfiriiitioiiH Brillnntes sur "Je vends dcs Scap-
ula ires," rle Herolrl, Op. 12 Chopin.
Sonf;s \fr] " Er tst trekoininen," I'ranz.

[f>] "Der Knahe niit dem Wunderhorn,"
Schum.nnn.

[c] "FruhUnpsIied," Mendelssohn.
Carnaval," Scenes Mignonnes. Op. 3 Sehnmatm.

The Trio in E is one of the best of Hummel's

larger compositions, in his usual ornate, florid, yet

refined styla, conventionally^ classical in form,

though with a great deal of bravura, not strikingly

original in ideas, yet full of beauty. It was music

in whicli the f.air pianist could and did appear to

great advantage, her finished, clear and tasteful

execution, her unflagging power, and her artistic

style finding full scope. Mr. Alles and Mr. Fries

bore their part worthily. The brilliant Chopin

Variations, too, extremely difficult, shone out in all

their beauty and their brightness. Mme. Schiller

took the first movemant of the " Moonlight" Sonata

slower than is usual in concert rooms, as if she

weighed and felt the meaning of each chord, each

tone, as certainly her audience did. Schumann's

long string of fantastical little " Carnival" pieces

—

especially as the descriptive titles were not given

on the jirogramme—seemed to many rather

obscure, monottinous and long. It was hardly a

hajijiy selection for the close of such a concert, but

all the little scenes were nicely played.

Miss Doria's choice of songs was excellent, and

her singing was fine, both of the " lark " aria by

Handel, the passionate, wild love song by- Franz,

the romantic " Boy with the Magic Horn " by

Schumann (one of Ceibel's little poems), and Men-

delssohn's fresh " Spring Song."

April 1. Messrs. Osgood and Leonhakd brought

their fine series of chamber c<mcerts also to a close.

The attendance was very large, the whole affair

felicitous. Mr. Leonhard, who seemed to be in ex-

cellent condition, opened the feast with a most

tasteful, genial, and artistic rendering of the E-flat

Sonata, op. 22, of Beethoven ; the Minuet, and final

Rondo, which are the finest movements, leaving

nothing to be wished. He is, of course, always

happy in the interpretation of Schumann's little

Kiiiderscfiicji, of which he plaved thirteen, grouped

with a true view to effect. In Mendelssohn's
" Serenade and Allegro giojoso" he was assisted by

Mr. Dresel, who had arranged the orchestral parts

for a second piano, upon which lie played. This

also gave great pleasure, though doubtless some

had hoped for a less familiar programme.

But there was plenty of the charm of novelty, as

well as other charms, in the vocal pieces, and Mr.

Osgood was in admirable voice and sang them to a

charm, especially the last song in his third group,

Schubert's "' Niihe des Geliebten ;
" its companion

pieces were " Du bist wie eine Blume," and the

exquisite " Nussbaum " by Schumann. His first

set, all new, comprised three choice songs by
Mendelssohn, " Der Mond," " Lieblingsplatzuhen,"

and Uhland's " Das Schifflein." Those of the second

set were all by Franz :
" The pine tree," "The For-

saken,'' " In May," " Das Meer erstrahlt," and

"Frage nicht" (Ask not). All were received with

.sincere signs of gratification, and the concert will

be remembered as one of the most enjoyable in the

whole season's long and varied list of chamber

concerts.

Ap7'ii 1. Now for a concert of another order

—

one of Mr, Peck's three-dollar crowds, drawn to the

Music Ilall (of which he is the keeper) by such com-

bined attractions as he always gets together for his

annual benefit. Chief magnet of that night, of

course, was Mme. CnRiSTiXE NiLSSov,—her farewell,

there is cause to fear forever, to the Boston public.

That loveliest of voices never seemed more perfect,

and the singer was in the best of spirits, beautiful

and bright and fresh, and full of pretty freaks as

ever, putting herself in instant rapjfx>rt with her

audience. "VVe were glad to hoar that fine Eomanze

(Secna in fact) from Otdlo (one of the Uest^things of

Rossini, which has not been heard here fori a very

long time), the " Willow" song of Iiesdemona, end-

ing with the beautiful prayer :
" Deh calma, o Ciel!'

She sang it exrjuisitely; entering fully into the .spirit

of the piece. Her other principal selection was
" Dove sono" from Mozart's Figaro, which also was

beautifully done. For a novelty, graceful and pret-

ty enongh, she sang with M. Oapoul, a Duet from

Gounod's Mircille, And of course her andience

would not let the charmer off without a p.arting

song in English, for which she chose " Sweet Home''

and sang it with a simple pathos, that made it fresh

once-more, as Jenny Lind did,—having first, how-

ever, given a captivating little Swedish melody. The

cheers of the whole audience, and the artist's pleased

acknowledgements were evidently most sincere.

M. Capoi'l sang Beethoven's '• Adelaide" very
sweetly and almost too tenderly, with the accom-
paniment arranged for and played by the Thom.as
Orchestra ; also the well-knowa Romanze from
Halevy's VEcJair. The admirable orchestra con-

tributed fine renderings of the Tannhai'scr Oxf^viMTQ

for the opening of the concert; two beautiful move-
ments ("Twilight Reverie," and " Dance of M'ood-

ny mphs," from the Symphony " Im Walde," by Raff

;

and for a finale and a dazzling feat of orchestral

virtuosity, the orchestr.al transcription of Liszt's

second Ehapsodie IJongroist^. Many manifested much
delight in a long and rather commonplace, but diffi-

cult and brilliant show-piece for the violoncello

{ Fan/a i.sif Chararftrisfiquc hy Servais), played with
skill by Mr. Louis Lueeck.

April 1. " Grand Extra Matinee" by Theodore

TnoMAS. It was the afternoon of " Fast," that doubt

ful holiday, which did not draw the crowd that

might have been e.^ipected of it. Cherubini's fine

Overture to "The Water Carrier" was the first

piece. Then Mr. Whitney sang again, in his great,

trancjuil organ tones, the solid Handel Aria : "Shall I

in Mamre's fertile plains." (We wonder that oar

eager land speculators and "improvers" are not look-

ing after Mamre, it is so much sung about). Then
came the piece de resistance, the Biirger's BaUad
" Leonora" Symphony by Raff, with a descriptive

programme. Newspaper criticism has not yet recov-

ered from its ecstacies over this "great work"; no

wonder, for it is not often that it gets a Symphony
with both a programme and a ballad to it, which

gives it points w-bich it may sieze upon and talk

.about, finding of course w-hatever it is taught to look
for in the music! It is "great" in length and mag-
nitude of plan, and in elaboration ; shows great
ingenuity and skill in instrumentation, careful

study of effects, with symptoms here and there of

the Liszt influence (from "Les Preludes," ttc); but
is it sincere, honest, unaffected mn.sic ? do you feel

the inspiration of genius pervading it. necessitating

its entire development'? For the third time we
listened to it carefully and closely,—and we may
truly say with a sincere wish to be jdeased,—yet
we found nothing to change, much to confirm, our
first impression: namely that, as a whole, it is a

made-up, wilful work, sensational and for effect ;

that the slow movement of the first part, so much
.admired, is very v.ague and tedious, dropping off to

sleep toward the close bj- slow infinitesimal
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cleij,*rei:'S ; lliat tlie Mju'cU temi)0 of tlic second part

is but a pretty Irith^ smart and l>rir;;ht and cateh-

iin^, were it only slinrter, "s^cre It soon disniissL'd

for just tiie trifle tlint it is. instead ot l)f.i!i})- worl^ed

nut to an inoi'dinate leni::;th and made to-) mueli ut"

;

aiul tliat tlie third j.art (the bjdla<l prnptT). lln- fi ar-

ful " Iranip. trani]i " throniili the i:ravi'\ .n <1, with

its wild >^lirii'I;s anil ^^ibberirii;- of j^-hosts, or iieii^htn'j^

oftiie slieleton liorse, or wiiat yon will, is mtlitdramat-

niu-^ie of a ratlier cheap kind, {dheit ijuite ini^t'iiioiis

of its kind. PassaLTCS of lieauty, tine exjire-=^ioti,

nnd tine oolorini^, to he sure, ar** hc-;ilterod throiiif-ii

tlu'woi'k; ami the entire tir-I nii»\ cnient, A/l'yro,

is hy itself enjoyable, a pieer ol MlU^le that appears

to justify itself as sueli. "iJlisM of Lcpve " it is en-

titled; but if tliis be bliss! what would l»e

niusie of the wild tire and delirium of lovi-'s most

reekless, yet niis^^iv inir. anxious fever passion?

Bliss m;i(a(»\ AVt-ll mi^ht it forebode the ri-ti-ibu-

tioa of tliattchastly ride! " \Viedervereitiii,Miir.- im

Tode " may be wvy well ; but we should think that

everlastin;^ " Tn-unun<^ " W!)uid be Ijetter.

" Sandwiched" between tiiese horrors and a very

li^ht and pretty overture Ity \\ eber. to " Altoti

Hassan," tiiere was ^iven ("by reipiest") in honor
ofCharles fSumner, the Funeral March from JJeet-

lioven's TIeroic Symphony. No doul)t Mr.
Thomas, tit\t\ his (Jei-mans. and his man ofbusim-sy,

unci his d<mi;hty ally Mr. Peck, all felt the occasion

verydeejdv; Ibis was evident in llie exci-ediniily

slow time at whicli tin,* March was taken, so that it

scarcely seemed to move at all from very heaviness

of^rief. In other res])ects the rendering \\a-^ what
mi^'ht be expected from so tiiu; a body of niusic-

ians ; and the tribute in itself i.s timely now in

nnisical, as in all Iar<j^e assemblies. Tln' conn-rt

closed witli ".\on pin audnti," a Serenade, with

*Cello oblii^ato, by X'olkmann, and a "iloetiie

Festival March" by Liszt.

April 2 and 4. .\n<)tlier evening' ami aniatiui'-o of Kn;;-

lish Glees and Madii;;:ils l)y tlios-- six rai(? vocalists fimn

New York. The pru^^raninies varied l>ut Utile from those

of their previr>us riiiicerts, ;intl tlie siii|;itit^ showed the

usual cxcoUence. Miss lir.Kui: wan-i tin; " Hjirin;: Sint;."

MiHs Finch tlio " Cradle Son-r," and the two toirethcr tlie

" llarvcNt Field,"— ail hy Mondelssolin,—most ehannin^;-

ly; and Mr. Aiki:n, with hin rich rlecj) basso, sanj;, very

inipresflivelr, Callcott's «cttin{^of "The SnulV Krrand,"

eouinioiily ascriheci to Sir ^V;lULr Kalel^jh, In tlie Matin-

t^e the 8o!o soii<;s were i>f a nioilcrn i;ii;.;Ush charaetiM-:

Duet, ' I know a hank," Soul;, Conlrallu, '-Sweet and
low" l.y W.illace; " I've been roainin;;," l>y Horn, [.Miss

liocbe); "The Siu.w lie« whil4'." l.y Stdlivan, (Mr. ItreK-
r.TT). ,\nion^ the fi.--.her Ihin^'sin |i:uIh were old Mnr-
lev's prettv F:i-la Midntral: N'ou is ihe month of Mav-
in^"; HoTshy's "See the ( 'h.iriot" ; DaidiV's "Sweet
tlHUsir";(';dr»'>tt'H "Are tlie w liile lion i s"; f'oi die's "Sli ike
the lyre," he^ides the f.-ivorites always in demand. One
of tlie most interestinu' niiinber^, if «)nl>' for ils wmdw,
whii-h lire rc.div leuKokalile ;ind woiiliv of the best poets
of the days of'MiMlrl-ral. -was ilje p^ui-somr: " How fuir
my lady is!" both words ;ind music Ijv the \erv clever pian-
ist and' aecmnpahist of the f'luh, '.Mr. C. Fi.ouio. The
muflie, too, is excellent for thoMC dayn.

Sunfhii/, April ft. The Kaster perfonn.mee of " lCIij:ih"

by the U;iii<iel and Haydn Society was remarkably ^:ond

and c\en in the chorus shiKiuf;; only one could not help

feelim; that m;uiy of the choruses were laUen (piite too

fast. The new point of interest was the renderint; of the

Prophet's part by Mr. J. F. \Vr\<-ii, whose rich, elastic

quality of voice pave unusual life to all the music. And
he inijiroved as he went on; rarely anywhere have we
hf^ard th-- beaiUy ami dceji p:itIios "nf "It js enoejrb," or
the cmphafe enVr^v of • 1^. not liis w^nd" more srilisfae-
tcnily lirnutrhr i>nt. Mr. Os,i...>ii s.-m;:: the tirst Tenor
Aria v<Ty beaut fMll> , lut he was e\ id-Mitlv lal'orinjx uti-
deryre;itdepressioni l>eiu;x obliged lo faee'nn amUonce. a-^

sint^er-* and actors c.tten an-, when be sbonld have be«-ii

in Ids hcd. .Mr-i. \Vi;st slmwed siirns fif ureat fari;ruc,
lifter })roir.ii-t''i I^a-ti-r .iervi.-e-.in chnreh hoirs but san^'
with her u^ual lervor, and on the wlwde m..st ererlitalih"
Mrs. S\w vi:it, the rontralto. an.l Mrs. Wkst-in. ;e^ ilie
' Youth," ami in tlie Trio and (^nartet.s, made a hi;,'lilv
fav.iiable ui)ju-es.-.ioii.

Lohengrin in New York.

Tin' sul>ieet .d;- L..h.-n-rin" found. -.1 uj.on tin-

b'l^end of the • Ib.ly Crail.'" jilaces it at once in Ihe

reuhusof myslici^ni and i;i\ ..-s to the compo:^cr the

greatest latitud.- of time, place, costumes an,l sur-

roundings. TIn-re is a <^Iamour of romance iibf)nt

the st()ry whieh harmonizes with the beautiful

Grail motive, introduce.l w tlic prelud.- and re,-nr-

ring fr.im time to lime dnriiiL; ih.- opera, t.. In-rahl

tiie approach of LoUeunrin. Alter liie overl nr<'.

winch Jias become world-famous, the curtain rises

diselosini^ a scene on tlu' bank- of tlie Seliebit,

where King Henry sits in council \\ilh thi' nobles

of Braliflnt and Saxony. Eisa nf Braltant, ward of

Frederic von Telraniund, is here aeeu ed by her

o'uardian of tiie murder of her brother, who ha^
mysteriouMy disnpiiearcd, and Frederir. as next of

kin, claims the ijovernment of Bralinnt. F'lsa,

sunimone.l to trial, ajipears attended by her

nnndens, and n'laies. before tiie counril, n dream
in wliich an unknown eli.-vmpion has ap]M-nrcd to

lier ami nmleitaken her defense. In iiim slie places

her trust, and he is thrice summoned l>y the Herald
to ap[iear. but does md. answer. The dramatic
elTeet here is superb! Tiie attitude o\' the nobles,

half cxpeclation and half incredulity : tlie sne.-rs

and 111 a-kin«j; of Frederick and of Orti-nil. hi- wih-;

the PU]pplieal.ions of lOlsa, the trum])e|-c;dl of the

flerald. all are wroil^iht up into one of those lifand

n)usical climaxes in wbieli WaLi^uer is unsMrjiassed.

Then surMetdy. the music softens and blends into

the l>eautiful "(Jrail motive " of tiie i>r(dud.'. 'i'lierc

is an exclamation (d" w.uid.-r iVr.ni the peoj.le wh()

are lookini^ out upon 1 !ie ri \'er ; lor 1 hc\' s.-e a boat

.

drawn by a swan, and npoti thi- Imat stands a

Xniiiht clad in shiidnuf armor. It is Loiieniirin.

tlie cliam]/Mni of l!ilsa's tiream. and, as li<- romcs in

si^-Iit. there i-* a chorus of wtdconic by the peojde,

Klsa. espvinir him. utters a wild shriek c-f joy. while

F'rederiek and Ortrud are stricken with terror.

Then Loiicni^rin. stepjiini; froiu the boat, bids hire

well to the swiin in a b.-aulifnl soii:x and advanee-

to undertake llic defense of Fd-a. sin- promi^incc

that, if lie is vietorious, she will liestow up* n hitii

her hand, ami nr-ver ipieslion him crincernini^ his

name or ori:j:in. Thin ]iass:itte is follr)werI liv a re-

markable fjuintet and (diorus. iifter wdncli Loluii-

jrrin eiii^a^n'^ I'rederick in n cond>at. resulting- in

the overthri)W of the latter, whn^e life is spared

liy I-oheniirin's ;;enerosity. A second .piinlct and
chorus ends the tirst ac-1.

Act second. The scene is in the fortri-ss of

An'wer)!. The pala-'e xeindows are blazin-j;' with

Flight. Tlie sound of horns and truiTTjtets is henrd

from within. On the st.-p before thi- minuter sii

Fie.lerirk an.l ni-lru.i. wretcbe.llv clad, bcwailiii:,^

tb.'ir nnlr.tpj.v I'd. Freil.-rick is wild with ra^^e.

but the wary ( )rtriid, no less bitter, is phlnnin^
her reveni^e. vliiih is to Jill I'dsa'n mind with doubts

and h-ars eoncerniun' the mystery which surrounds

licr nid<noAvn knii;lit. (-".Isa .soon a]>pcars alone up-

fui the balc-nv and sin:;s a cliarmin^ reverii'

:

'' .Xurctte. ft cui si spi-sxi." after whicli Ortrud
attracts her attention, and. by app'-alinij to her

eon. passion, nianaj^es to obtain an entrance to the

house nnd to secure F^lsa's confidence. 'I'he music,

tliroiii^hont this scene, is in the hiirhe«t dci^rce im-

prossi\e. and the duet wiiich ends it is one of the

nest in the opi-ra. 'I'he next scene represents the

fortre*^s at break of day. The wnr.h-n irives tlw

siiinab Four trmnpeters conn- out of tlie jKibiee.

Bonndinir the royal summons. The UeraM annonnee-j

tiie Kinir's decree, ba; ishiiiir the failhless I-'rcdcriek.

ami prordaims tlie nmrriai>*e of the strantje kiii;^lil

to Klsa <d" F.rabaiit.

This is followf.l by tin' splendid ]>ieee of orches

tral oonipositi(Ui aln-ady familiar to us. under the

name ot the "P.ridal Procession." A Ioul: ti'ainof

ladies, anionic wlK>m are l^lsa and Ortrud. advancit

froni the iidi.-rior. .\s liiey are about to ei^ter the

minster. Ortrud. overcome by rai^c. f.'.r'^et-? her
assumed humility and taunts Klsa. ascribiu<2: the

success (if lu-r unknown lover to matiic arts. The
kiiiij then enters, surrounded bv his nobles and
•aecomjianied by Koheii'^rin, wlio disdaiiw anv reply

to the cliariife nia'lo ajrainst him. triistinij entirelv

in P^lsa'y btve and faith. Frederick then a]i)n-ars,

and the procession is resumed. The lieantiful

Prelude tt) tl»e third act is too well known to m-ed

desei iption.

The curtain rises, disclosino- the P>ridii! cluimlier,

Knter the corti''ir*'. witli Kohenixrin and Kls;i, The
bridal-chorus, winch occurs here, is a ])art of the

opera witli which we arc alrea<ly familiar so far as

an orchestra can make us ^o. Then comes a hi<^hlv

dramatic duo between Klsa and Lolu-iiirrbi, whicli

is really the climax of the op4'ra. In F.lsa's heart

love nnd doubt contend for the mastery. T.ohen-

fXriu, who. throui^hout, is tender yet dii^nitied. as

ludits an immortal, seems as one sriftcd with pro-

phetic vision. At IfUi'th the forbidden question

is asked. At the same moment Frederick breaks
into the rofim intent on venireance, and is struck

dead by one blow from the sword of l.ohenirrin.

who then summons Klsn to ^o with him before the

kini; and hear his story.

Again we are taken to the ri\'er-s;de, where
Koheni^rin appears witli Klsa before the kim;. Here,

in sorrowful music, he discl<tses the secret (d" hi.s

ori^'in. He is the son ofKini^ Percival, keeper ot

rhe mysterious eiip Icnown as the " Holy Orail,"

and to this cu]) he is indebted for his power. His
secret bein;^- known, he can remain no lonicer upon
earth. As he tells Ids story the Grail motive is

^iven out in new form by the orcliestra. An;ain
the swan boat appears U]ion the river and the
swan, released by Lohen:;rin, ])rovos to be tlie

youth frodfrey, Klsa's missin'j; brother, whom the
s.H'ceress Ortrud liatl oh.anei-d into this form. Then
the knii^ht bids his wife farewell and floats away
into tlie distance.

The mu--ic of l,(dieni;riu never Un- a moment falls

lielow the lii;j:'i standard ailojitcd at the outHet and,
from the bee;iiiijinu'' of the opi-ra to the end. there is

no anti-ctimax. Not a link in the chain of artistic

ii<*ve!opniefit is niissini^. an.l there is. conseipicntly,

no op}iortunity for Mpplaiise save at the eml of an
act Those in tlie audience who undertook to ex-
prr-ss their approval in the usual manner, at the
end <d' some parti<^nlarly tellinii,- pas.sa«re, soon per-
ceivet.1 that lliey were trespassiiiij on tlio conii)osers
e-round. t'lincernini; the excellent maimer in wliich
this opera is lirou^ht out by Mr. Strakosch, and
the extraordinary merit id" the nrlists who filled

ihe Icadin^^ rtdes. therr- is much to say
; far nmre

llian I can liriii«c within the compass of a simple
h-tler. 1 hope to refer to thcsnhject in future.

The Slrakosch company have left us f.n* a forf-

nii:*ht. subject to the tender merci.-s of .Mr.

Maiet/.ek, who oc'-c.pies the academy with a trouji.'

headed l>y Mine lima di .Min-ska. '.Mr. Slrakosch,
with eomnieiidablc enterprise, lias elF.cted nti en
liai^ement with .Mine. I'anlim; l.nc.:a. nnd rtdnrns to
the academy on April lioi),, w Iwrre he will ^^ive six
fare well re]ireseidations. Two :«uch pincers ns
.Nils>Mu and Lucca have raiely been heard in any
oonil in.ati'in. and tliese si\' representations will be
a b'illiant enilini'-. to tie- best seastm of rijiera

which we have ever enjoved. a. A, c

An Original Opera: ** The Bride of Messina.'*

(From the rhihideli)hia A'jc, Jan., 27.)

Mr. Ilonawitz. the emim-nt ])iani.-:t. has set to
music a li: relto from the pen of ] »r. Herman Miller,
the distim^uished ]ioet, and intimate friend of Pitdi-

ard Wfti^ncr. whii-b is founded upon the c.-lebrated
trai^edy of S.diil!er. entitleii the /iri'ir of M,.ssintt.

T!ie incidents and laummLre of the orii^inal, accord-
in-.' to S<hi!l.-r. are naturally :iiid necessarily con-
densed so as to be mlapted trj the rerjuiremcnts of
the )ieculiar form of the ninsieal dramn. and the
closinir pcene makes a slight departure which Is nut
only pardonable luit beautiftd in thouij|;lit.

Mr. Bonawitz in t^ettlni,^ to nni-ic tliis duej.lv in-

tcrestinii- trai^edy. has foll.jwed. ns scarcidyany
composer of the period can avoid, the modern ex-
emjtlars and formulas, but he- has shown, neverthe-
less, a discri'td. intention to escape the noise and
confusion, and absence of melodic fortn whicii
characterize the works of the inori' ultra or adv.-inc-
ed writers of the \Va!i;ner school. In other words
Mr. lionawitZ' does not seem to be a AViiirnc-imi
disciple, but only shows in Ins music the inllneme
wdiich the frreat Oerman reformer exerts up.in the
musical mind of the day by his compositions and
literary essays.

In Mr. Uonawit/. we di-co\cr j^^reat freedc.m in
disposiiju- hla orciustral nnd clu.ral elfects. which
arc at 1in:e^ ma-sivt- and ])r<.foundly impressive,
and ui.oii thrse he may fairly rest hi.s claims to
success. A loni: familiarity with the German sta^i'e

has stmwn him the excell.-m-e to which these de-
partments attain, ami has proved t<) him the rich-
nesv'of idfect and i^reat satisfaction to the hearer
to be dei-ived frf>m these two intere.slinij coi -

ponents of the inteu'-ral ripera; herein we find Iiiiji

in accord with lln- leacliiims of Wai^ner, and, if we
must say it, wdh common sense and natural in.
stinct. Xowitwouhi be stran^^e il the composer,
in absorVdnu; tlic merits of a sehotd. slionld not also
at the sani'; lime be in n deii-ree affected by its

shnrteomine;s. As mir experience and observation
have tauLrht u:'. we find but seldom in (Jerman
opera that flow of melody in the arias, duos, etu.,
wdiich characterize^ the Italian school.

Ffence. as may be inferred, wo can scarcely award
to the solos and dm-s of the opera the warm j-raise
which the chorus and orchestra are so fully entitled
to: nevertheless we do not wish to be understcod
to depreciate the merit of this department, but only
to express an opini(M) and make a comparison of
" s.diool," pointinic <^'Ut its tendencies and results.
AVith thr? rich, inventive ireninsof Mr. lionawit/, uo
limits raay be set to liis power of crealinii- "lelodies

;

it is rather a fpieslion, as we have already bUi;"-edt-

ed, of " school " than of individual.
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Tlio history of tlin cnlamitiea nttenJiiif^ Uic Iioiisc

of ATossina is a deeply trngic one, and, as told by
Scliiller, is hiojidy draniatie ; frequent oiiportunitica

have been seized by tlic librettist to make tellint^

points, and ttie composer lias indieated a viirorons

;^rasp of dramatic situations, whic^h follow in some
instances so ra[)idly as almost to defy a jirojier

illustration in music. We heartily commend this

[)ortion of the nniestro's work, the more so that

tliis taliMil is not always found associated with tlie

Cl'i'ative taenlty in iriusie.

The recital of the opera was given on Saturday
evening in the Decker piano-rooms of Mr. William
Blasins, in the presence of n highly intelligent and
refined audience, who testified their pleasure and
ftp|>roval by fretpient bursts of a(>plause. Mr. B(jna-

witz presidetl at a nolde grant! ]iiano, whicli re-

S]>onded sympathetically to his magic touch, and
supplied an accompaniment otdy short of the or-

chestra in power, certainly not in any other require-

ment or demand in illustration or support. The
part of Dov. Matuiet {hiiss) was sung by a gentleman
with line voice, but with scarcely sufiicient famil-

iarity with the music to do it full justice. Tlie

Dtm Ca-sar was admirably sung by Mr. Kronberg,
who has a superior tenor voice, classing him witli

the rohitsius. In the duo with Beatrice, a

powerful impression was made by the grand decla-

mation of the two singers, and he sustained his part

to the close witli evident qualities of endurance
and strengtli.

The chorus was sung by a double qnartet of

male voices, and the Ki/rie of the nuns by a single

voice : this, of course, was only suggestive to the

hearer of the composer's intentions and harmonies,
but it served to connect the thi'ead of the story

with the principals represented as we have des-

cribed. The soprano of the evening, owing to the

unavoidable absence of the second lady, sang the

music of both parts of Isabella and Beatrice. Tliis

was severely trying, musically and physically, but
the young lady, whose name we are not permitted
to make public, gave evidence of the highest vocal

culture and of a dramatic power which we have
rarely met with on the operatic stage. She re-

ceived most enthusiastic applause and was warmly
congr.itulated by the critics and connoisseurs, who
seemed carried away by her intensely impassioned
manner and artistic exLellenee. The whole opera
was received with the most pronounced expressions

of enthusiastic delight, and the general desire

seemed to be to have it represented in character on
the stage, with large chorus and full orchestra. Mr.
Bonawitz, if he had not already an established

European reputation as composer, might claim to

be recognized among the most distinguished maestri

of the centur}' by the exhibition of the score of this

opera.

*.<».*

John Henry Bonawitz.—Sketct of his Artistic
Career.

(From the I'hiladelptlia Bulletin, March 13.)

We have before us a number of French and
German art journals, which place in a bright light

the labors and successes of this eminent man, and
the estimation which he won for himself wherever
he took up his abode. We ha"e an interesting ac-

count of his farewell concert in Wiesbaden, on the

eve of his departure for Paris, in the autumn of

1S66, in wliich the writer describes the concert as

a grand ti'iumph of artistic skill, and mentions an
immense repertoire of classical works (amounting
to almost five hundred) which Bonawitz had played
in public, during his four years* residence in that
city—in almost every case with no notes before him
—a power of memory which every student of

music "will admit to be but little short of miracu-
lous. And j'et we know it to be true. His arrival

in Paris was welcomed with exultation, and the
journals vied with each other in congratulations on
the acquisition of an artist who, as they said, had
won such immense fame in Germany. We quote
from the Prcsse Miisicale of Jan. 19, 1867:

" Marx, the celebrated professor in Berlin, has
addressed a letter to Bonawitz, acknowledging the
receipt of several of his compositions, in whicli the
illustrious master expresses the lively pleasure
which these works have given him, and congratu-
lates Bonawitz in warm terms on his two-fold gifts

of virtuoso and composer." And this article an-
nounces further that at the next concert Bonawitz
"will perform Schumann's Opus 17, and Liszt's

Fantasia on Don .Juan. " works whicli, on account
of the extraordinary difficulties whicii thev present,
have not, as yet, been publicly performed in

Paris." And then "we have an account of the

concert in the same journal a few days later :
" A

great piaidst, and, what is even better, a great
musician, appeared last Wednesday at the Salon
Ployel. Mr. Bonawitz is a true artist ; his playing,
the choice of his pieces, even his pose .at the piano,
reveal the strong conviction of a thinker into the
depths of the philosophy of music." " From that
which would be to most artists an inextricable
(jumble) entanglement of notes, Bonawitz draws
rays luminous with meaning. Mr. de Billow is the
onl^' one who has produced an effect in any degree
approaching to it." " liis quartet for Piano,
Violin, Viola, and Violoncello is a finished work in
all respects. It is written with a hand at once firm
and light. The allegretto, a movement full of
admirable grace, is followed by an adagio of great
breadth and powerful expression. In fact, this
work shows, not a gifted young man, but a master,
already full of experience and possessed of all the
resources of his art." Those of us who have been
present at any of the recent performances of this

quartet, which have taken place in private circles

in this city, will heartily endorse this opinion. The
subject is conceived in a spirit of plaintive sadness,
which deepens gradually into the most touching
melancholy, interrupted by a strain of passionate
longing ; but, as it goes on, a vista of hope seems
to open before us, expanding the heart with a pre-
sentiment of happiness, and the work ends in a
scene of triumph and exultation. The distinguished
virtuoso and composer, Mr. Richard Zeckwer, who
was present at a recent recital of this work, and
who listened with that open sense which no one
possesses so completely, as a sympathizing co-

laborer in the field of art, was imbonnded in his
praise of the technical qualities of the composition,
and charmed by its uniform beauty. The only de-
fect which he found in it involves the highest com-
pliment—he could have wished the last movement
a little longer."

But to return to the life of our artist in Paris. It

was a life of severe work. His days were spent in

imparting the last finish to a number of accomplish-
ed pupils ; his nights, in study and in the elaboration
of original works, which, as soon as they were
heard, placed him in the very first rank [! '/] of living
composers. It is interesting to notice that, with
the most favorable opportunities for promoting his
own material interest, he did not. like many others,

enter the field of art, to reap a harvest of profit for

himself This thoU2:ht seems never to have entered
his mind. Devotion to art and to the progress and
welfare of others seems to have absorbed his whole
being. We find him organizing popular concerts
(at that time an experiment in Paris) for the pur-

pose of cultivating a taste for classical music in all

ranks of society—soirees and matinees to encourage
his pupils and accustom them to playing in public
—but the most touching trait of all is exhibited in

the following extract from an article signed Nestor
Roqueplan :

" Mr. Jean Henri Bonawitz, the great
virtuoso, proposes to give several series of matinees,
of chamber-music, at the salon Kriegelstein. The
object of these matinees is, first—to familiarize the
public with the most remarkable works of the old

and living masters; and second, to extend to

young and unknown composers the opportnnitij of
having their works brought before the j^nihlie by him,
u'ithout eyiejisc to themseleeJi.

It is during this period, so rich in labor, and in

self-sacrificing devotion to art, and to the interests

of his less fortun.ate brethren, that the opera of the
Bride ot Messina was written. It was the solace of
many solitary hours, at night, when nervous excite-

ment, brouglit on by excessive work, dejirived 1dm
of sleep. As a musical work it nbis exactly
parallel with the terrible story which it interprets

;

representing in tones the beauty of maternal tender-

ness, the noble impulses'of fraternal affection, the
ec^tacies of love and hope, the infinite pangs of love

and despair, the bitterness of death, and the terrible

madness of remorse. The music reaches the high-
est point of beauty in the touching duet: " Wie
nichts zuvorja hab'ich dich geliebt," and the in-

terest is sustained at this level through the succeed-

ing scenes. The heart of the despairing fratricide

is once more warmed into life by the love of a

mother and sister ; the music radiates a brief gleam
of hope, and a future of sweet, mutual consolation,

and then suddenly, at the sight of the brother's

corpse, falls the last, self-infiicted blow which ends
the terrible tragedy. And as the curtain falls and
shuts out from our further contemplation the hearts

broken in despair, the closing strains of the music
seems to tell of peace and reconciliation in the far-

off realms of the Infinite, where there is no night,

no sorrow, no tears.

Sptuid Botirc'J.

DESCRIPTIVE LIBT OF THE

l*ul>li«b4'<l hy Oliver mtaon & Co.

Voral, nitb Piauo Acronipaniment.

Curfew Bells. 4. E to e.

No. 2. The Book is completed.

Finch. 30

" The book is compk-teil.
And closed likf the (l:iy,

And the h;ind that hath written i t

Lays it away."

Longfellow's woida are so inuMcal that they
h:ir<lly need the asHiRtaiife of nweet voices and
tunetui iiotcB. But thin niL'lody is extrerncdy appro-
jiriate, and the combination of words and music ie

fiuf indeed.

Thy Smile. 3. E6 to c. I'ratU 30

" liike the plow upon the Alps,
Full of life and tender fire,

Like the evening non^ "O soft,

From Apollo's goldt-n iyre."

The pootry is very muBioal, and Mr. Pratt's music
has the beauty of poetry.

Marching to Victory. Fine Lithograph Title.

Temperance Song and Cho. 2. D to e. Blake. 40

" "We are 8oldier« in the caupe
Of the noble temperance laws."

Worth buyinu;, if only for the picture of the fresh,
roHy Temperance fjirls, with their banners. Music
simple, but ioBpiriiig.

Oh pray, sir, close the Bar-room Door.

Song and Chorus, 3. F to e. IMieeler. 30
*' Oh hear the pleading of a mother's heart,
And make her happy evermore.''

Another excellentTempcrance sonR. and a preltv
faithful transcription of appeals now daily made at
*' Saloon" door».

Instromental.

Rondeau Brillante by C. M. von Weber.

Edited by Franz Liszt. 6, Eb 75

LiBzt, with care, almost with modesty, ventnre8
to add a few grace notes, marks of expression, and
figures for fingering; but he is careful to have them
printed in small notes, so that the work of the mnia-

ter remains intact. These additions, liowever,
intensify' the already delicate effects which "Weber
so carefully provides, and increase our enjoyment
of the beautiful Rondo.

Repertoire di Solfeggi. Gaetano Nava. In
5 Books. Book 5. Trice $1.50

A previous number has been noticed, and this,

like that. ha« a fine selection of Solfeggi, to which
are piaced Latin and Englif)i or It:ili;ui and English
words. Of Cfiiirse they can be sung with or without
words, at plea^ure.

Scherzo romantique. G. Ah Gottschalk. 1.00

One of the much prized posthumous works of the
master.

Ernani. Potpouri. 4. Cramer. 60

Six or eight of the favorite aira well arranged for
brilliancy.

Valse Brilliante. 4. E6 Giovannini. 75

A "grand" waltz, powerful, vaiied and sparkling
in character.

La Seduisante. (Lockun*;

Valse. 5, E6

(Enticement.)

Laiige. 60

As indicated by the titles, the piece lias a sweet,
gliding enticing motion, is graceful and generally
of a high order.

Funeral March for Charles Sumner, With
Portrait. 2. G minof. Turner. 40

Simple, appropriate and beautiful.

Spring. Easy pieces by Maylath. each 25

Xo. 1. .Spring, gentle Spring. 2. B^
No 2. Qui Vive Galop. 2. G.

Just right for learners.

Galop of the Niglit. 3. Bb Fernald. 30

A sprightly galop.

Music bv M.\ti,,—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-

ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof

about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Persons
at a distance will find the conveyance a saving of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at

double these rates.



v.a.XjTj^bXjE :]yi:TJSio bookis.
i'Vlusical Literature.

Musical I>itt.Talurc, nt prcHftit, muttt bo restricted to i\

narration of incidents cunncctcd wiih tlic career of great

rompnscrB and distingulbhrtl pcrfurmcrp. There in really

jotliliig else to bo written, except pcrbnps n K*'C"1 vulmne

cf tniihicnl liiKtory. and this ayain, at its iOth li^t^fi muGt

arrive at Itatli uii.l Ilandtl, hiiice tlicir birlb, muiliod UiO

creative era In music.

In lliu bnoliB below enunioratcd, la concentratsd nearly

nil thatU vaiutiblo in tlic lilntory of rmiaic.il events for a

conlury or more, ending at a very recent period.

All are handaomely bound. None liaTO tedious narra-

livea, Interest i^ aufetaincd tt) tlio end.

Every Studentof Music should Read
them.

They should be In every Town
Library.

Tbc/ h*uld, la fuct, l»o In all I.lbrwrle« of
anj- exCmt.

LIFE OF BEETHOVEN".
Schhullrr nrt'l .\fotchelfS. 2.(IU

BEETHOVEN'S LETTERS. n9ri-lS2fi. 2.00

" Bcetlmvon, In Music, lb quite tui great an Milton
In Vociry."— Transcript.

LIFE OF MENDELSSOHN. J^mipculiKa. l.T.'.

E'lited IivW. r., (}ipo, and contains unpploin'-ntary
«k.-tclio8 !jv |W.n*-di.t, Cl.oriey, UelldUib, Bayard
Taylor, WoIIoh and Dwiglit.

"Still iho best. The only IJfo of real valuo.'*
—Zficight'3 Journal of Jfusic.

LIFE OF UOSSIXI. II. SnthrrUnd Kdwanh. TV.'.

'Eminently roada
ira.

LIFE OF CHOPIN'. 7-: Li^^zt. I.r.O

" Wo wUh Ibn book would be- bou^'ht by every an>-
otcur."

—

Jfusii:al Itovuw.

MENDELSSOHN'S LETTERS. \Vilh rnta-

lo^aio ofliid work*. IakIv Wallace. 1.7r>

" Thero Is not a patfo In thl»i dellf,'btful volume
^liirh would not yicKl niatlor of pUiii*iire and In-
struction."—ylM^-Jmcum.

*' Wo wUliour ficiiQinus So*ietif» would call out
a f'.'w lullcrd, mid Hcutler llieui broudcast."

—

At-
lantic.

MOZART. A Romniitic Biographv.
iferihrrt Kan. l.T^

"Tl.ts the charm of a f.iBclnnlinif narrative, and
the value of u (funuliio memoir."

—

Trantcript.

MOZARTS LETTERS. irfiO-lVOL
/^i(/y Wfillttrr, 2 vols., cnoli. LT-'>

" Delightful volumoK."— jE'rcnini/ daneit^.

rOLKO'S MUSICAL SKETCHES.
/.7f.*<- P'dko. l.Vr.

" Charming little bonk, from t>io pen of one of
the mcwtt felicitoUf* of writura. '

—

Home Journal.

o.a.t:h:o3lio i^tj^xc

For the Catholic Service.

THE CAXTATE. 'Siy Anthony Werner.

Lato Organist ami Director at tho Catlit'ilrul

of tho Holy Cross, Boaton.

Book Ifct. Morning Serrice, $:2.'J5

Book 2a(L Evening Service, 2.26

THE MEMORARE. ^y Anaiony Werner. 2 1o

Six Musses, a Requiem, Mass, Veepers,

and Mi'^ci'llflnc'ous Piecoa,

Iliglily recommended.

MASSES.
These beautiful compositions, originally flttod

to tlio Catholic Sorricc, havo, however, no oxclu-

Bive denominational character, but aro favorites

with all musicians. l)it6on & Co, imbliBh all that

are of note, included those of Hardn, Moz;irt,

Beethoven, llosdini, Weber, (lounod, De Monti,

Conconc, Lambillotic, Thayer, Zimmor, Fanner,

Mercadantc, Niedermeycr, Stearns and others.

CAI^TATA

'Eminently readable and iutercating."— OrcA*-*-
tra.

GLEE & CHORUS BOOKS.

$1.50XATIONAL CHORUS BOOIC

Sacred and Bccxilar chorusca.

CHOKUS ft'llEATII.

Sacred and Becular chomsos.

GREETING. r.y /.. O. Emcr,n„. l..-,0

Now Glpcs, C'honises aiid Four-part Sonps,

BARN'BY'S EIGHT FOUR rAKT .SOXGS.

SACRED.
An iSi?^ K3urt E*ant«. ,Vf7idths->^n. I'.i. -JO; Dds, 50

ISjniii of l*rulii4>. ** " CO; " 75

^'inc-Cj'.E:i';;^lilSi fi^talRi. ** " 60; " 75

Tlirci- w))lrrniid v.oiks, iiiiivc^rsalh" eonaidercd
UH KtandiinU of nm^ical eACcIlcncu.

"n'uuiUEi of ^uuiuria. TI'»;i. StmidtilK^ lUnnttt.
I'aperl.UO; JiMs. ].'_'.•.; ( loUi, l.CO

Modently afsunilui; tho title <:f Cantata, il nmy
us |.ri)i>cil\ bf li-inieti :ine;iiy Ciatorio, and Las
berii u'i eive«l Vi iUi uiuiked favoi

.

S'ortr-^lxth Psalm. T'uJtoj nuck. I'ap. 80; r.dh.l.OO

A truly claasical eoni;>usitii>u.

Uoltthazzttr. J. A. Butterfield. Paper, 1.00; Ibis, 1.25

A Pit'rpd niu'ilr.il drani.i, tbe main inridentb of
vliicli aro taken fi"ni the Bible uei-ouiii i)f tho
t^'A of Habylon. A well-arruiigiHl, inuwieal, in-

lercstini; production.

BeUhazEar'A F<>aMt : n-. tbe Fall <>f linbrlon.
Uraui iLk- C.-inldUV l.i 10 BrenCB. O. /*. l:ot,t. 60

Tim R;;nic Kcncril Pijlject nfi llio preceding, but
a difleient airungeiucuL of evciyihint,'-

I>anl<«I ; or tbe f'aptivity and Ueiilorallnn In 3
p.iru. ]ly (/'. >'.'A*oo/aiid If. li. Jiraddury. CO

Irlrtthcr; or, TIio r.eauriful Queen. " 60

Till-*, with tho Ihne CsntJvtas previoun'v nainrd,
are ju.Ht wIi.tL i.s \v.inied for lumtltp and recrea-
tion 1-y (Tioirs air I .Societies ihatare t.utyu^ipjal-
ihcd loatLaek regular Oratorio Music.

Secular Cantatas.

The AuY' Quprn. A T'n^tnrnl CantaM,
Wm. Sl.mdaU litnuftt. l*a;.er, I.(»0; flntli, 1.1^

A beautiful roiupoHltlon, I'V a highly enloeined
conipohur,

1.5(1 ;Tb« l»lc.XU-. J.n. Thoinai. 1.00

A s]) nt-fl nir\ir. Tlic (Intberinp, the I»eprir-

tn:(' itv ,\rri\iil, ^])orM .Tud <»anios, Tlio Siitrni,
ltre:\kiii!:; .Kw.iy.Iho K.ire\'.e:i. ;<iid the Iti-mrn,
nil "nairatrd" in li\ely i>o»ti \ . ami aecoinp.iinid
by the l>i-<t '>f niu»ir. l-'<.i mixed vo i ch, but
tiicrc Is al^o an edition arranged lor Soprano and
Al'.o oniv.

Mixed Voices.

AUIOX. Four-part Sonj^s fi>r Male VoiccB.

Complete, l.nu.^i.p lIaym»U«*r«
Separate Vocal Parts, each, l.Ot"

,^^^
X Siprlns: llolltlaj C C. Conrerse.

In ."i ".nru, .iinl de^i^nod etperi.iry for Seniiti.i-
rie.1, iS:i',.Hlicre it will add mueh iiiLcreat to exhi-
bitions and concerts.

OPERA CllORrS BOOKS.

EORTV-FIVK OI'ERA CHOUrSES.

OF. /:oot. 1.00

TIkm (reiiiil Work lenews Its popid:irtty wiili

•fxth i;!.i«--." and will do po f.r many tea^'-n'*.

Set of Vocal Part.-*, 5..'t'i
'

mid for in.'\ny rca-on*-, anion;; which rirr* iis pie -

j

ly, f.nnuii^r, vyh an chary e:er; the pood, unottth.
I'iuno .'^core, l.Ti') . enj^v-coint; mu^ie. nnd Iht; eai-e with which the

I :ip|»rojinn:e •marhinei v" «\nn bo oblaint-d.
^. 2.50

I

Scythi'S. inkef*.^Vc , are ^mnd everywhere, and a
ILiymakcr's costume is not expciibive.

TUe Pilgrim Fatbrrs G.F.Tioot. &0

^\ 11 lea n=cful ;uid rtpref^.able piece to sin;; on
F"n.-f;iilicrs' J).»v .)[ "theroabouts."

rOLKO'S REMINISCENCES OF MEN-
HELSSOHN. l.:^! /' I>ruce. ?..

'The world cannot know too murh of Fclli Moil-
i THE "^'Oi'NO Ml'N'S SlNdlNO llnoK

dcl«,obnH.rthobiy."-mca.yo7-r.7M.r>.. '.,.'* '". " '/ / . „./ Xbe Floncr auren G.F.noot. 75
(,. I. hoot, assisted by J)r. iMirrU Mn^on. 2.um

I

q^,^^^ celebrated, and hna many finiooth-ming

, ,. , ,. , . ,,„ . ...^ ,, „.. , ^ -.-,- choruses and 8o.OS, especially fitted for Bcnun;*-
NEU \ORIC GLEE AM) CV'ORT S BOOK. re^.

IlUho Polko was onoof Meiid<.-Iesuhir» ]iu]iiU,

LIFE OF St^IU'MANN. Wast t hi.-.,Li. \.::,

Au energetic, lrug:gllng, luborlous, BucceaBful
life.

LIFE OF VOX WEBER, .Uax ICtVr.

2 Vols, each LT.'.

Max was tbo i«nn of tho preat composer, nnd of
counio bad abund^iC and reliable material fur bia
nurratlon.

LIFE OF HANDEL. Vicior &hoclc/ur. 2.00

Cannot fail to interest.

ehli:rt's letters on Mrsrc. 1.50

"Topics selected frnm the most attractivo quoa-
tiona of modirii cuUurr."—.V. 1' I^fview.

LIFE AND J.ETTEKS OF GOTTSCHALK.
litnscl. L50

Intorc^tln-j ns tho experience of on American
CompuBcr and I'luiiist,

HISTORY OE ML'SIC in tho Form of Lectures.

CARMLNA COLLEOENSIA. //. A". WaU€. 2.2:

B. Pi. Pradbxiry. 2.uu Xliw Culprit Faj. J. L Fntign. \m
I

Most d^Iic-af^, «we(!t antl poptie Cantata. Tho
WORLD'S ]M:ACK JUBILEE MI'SIC. 7.'>

|

finer }our ta-.to the better you wdl like it.

Racrcd and Secular Chonises.
i

^Ok^rj Hrtdal J. If. Ihiriit. 50

j

Subject froiu "Mid-ummer NightB' I>ream."
Tlic nbovc books will furnish tho be«;t mu.«ic, i Very sweet and graceful.

ill i;rc.T,t plenty and variety, for all musical j^ath- Quarr<>I among- tho Flower* .SrhotlUr. 35

erint;5.
|

Twin f>*Uter« If. S. Saroni. 50

"U'ell efimpoc,ed Cantatas wiih simple but beau-
tiful -sulijccu.

"OW yoah,hc did biiihlanarkr .'Wusical EtithoslaBt J. If. Iff^riit. 50

(
The "Entliufiant" r-./recs to ji^ive hin daimhter

And .^incc that dav no jollier boofc of sonj;!^ has been to itie "li-er f uil't."" and thf* fonr* nnd clionisefl

put to;:ellier than this ni.ide up of contributions from \

evoked by the coutc«t make uj. ihe.hort but%ciy
,, ., , > ,,/-. - ^. ,, - .. niUHicaldram.i.

everv ( one;:e in the land. "Carnuna CoUop-cnsia means ^„.. _, . ,---.^_^, * y-..,
^ ,, . M , ., , , .

W^Inter Fvcninfira' Entsrtalument. Cull.
*ToIIe;;e boni;s, and co.Iej;e ponp-a must needs be clai- I'apcr, 1 Oi); do. h, 1.25

. .
sical. And sothey are, in.ipite of their pervadlufcnon-

I

A retrular rustic oi>era. an good forwinteras tho
J-ncaru/i l^nis Attter. I.oO gcnFC. Tliis should be a familiar book in even- parlor,

,

llaymakerb is for summer.

.\s nothiii;^ li;;htcns up the dullness of a company more '

tlian a thort course of T"i>idec ami aiiv <f tlic two or

three hundred others. The book, on the last pape.s has! Tl.e above r:u)tati-*ranp:e from the en«iest to

r r^\ , ,,. ,, .
the moht dtlTicuIt. but e.tch one m Hn idace is

o.W a condensed lustory of the more prominent American I p,,nd :md entertaining. May be procured ot any
MASOX'S ML'SICAIj LETTEKS. L75 coUckcs, which is quite convenient for reference.

A sketrh of iho Uise and Progrdss of Music, lu a
most ajirovablc form.

IIASTIXG.s- jn'SlC.VL TASTE.
GARDNKirS JirSIC OF NATURE.

1.73

dealer.

A ('atftb)2;ue de.-<cribini; the above and abuut 1 .OnQ other books published by l)itson and Co., sent free on ajiplication. Alsn all books mailed, j.usl-paid,

fur retail price,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,
Boston. 711 Broad-way, N. York.



&F
«3- ALL MENTIONED BELOW HAVE ACHIEVED, OR ARE EARNING, DISTINGUISHED SlJCCESS.-c*

lai

TIio iinnifi of tliin i^icnt rrl<'cti(^ colloction inny wltli

pru|>rictv !»' pl:ici-il citlirr tlif lirsl, or tlu* Iant on tiiii" list of

moiU-nt '('lnii\'h UiiHic lto<»k8. Kiift, lucauMC it eontniiiH

iu':irly ;ill of ihr moMt poimhir chuirli tuin-s piiblif-lRiJ in.

or Ixfon- Ilu- lirwl h:ilf of llu- iPicwrtit cenlnry, niul iH there-

fore :i rich r'-niMVoir uf ohl innea. I/ist, t"n'c:uiH(' iib nc-w

book* bcronio known. iin<l llnir fonti-nts tried ;iml provcii,

thr'ir h.-Ht innoM ur.- from lime to tiiiu' removed to the
Ann ri..iri 'I'tine Iti.oiv, wliieli 1m intended to bo a eort of
I'ltradlse of j^ood tunew ;ind hymiiH,

M:ulc nj) in lliis nirintier. it in t-iisy to wee thattbereenn
be no better l)Ook for fi ('oliureiinlioii, aiiil that a Choir will

not try io »!( wiihonl it. uhil-.- Uie vast ruiniljer ot olil favor-

ite tuiu'H will alwaya render it u valuable hook to keep at

b(»nie-

Abtut :»00 protnlnent Music Tenchorn and Olmir Leaders
were coHsuiled-at the last rc-arrangcnient of the book,
wldeli now contains about 1000 tunef* and afithemn.
As Thu Elomcnta of Music, nccordiiiK to Dr. Lowell

Mason, occupy its first panes, it Is a work of value for siiit;-

tnjif classeM, and mav under somoclrcuuiritaiirea beprtferrod
to other hooka for tliat use.

:RETA.I3L FXtlCE S1.50-

L. O. Eg^BERSON'S
SINGING BOOKS.
M.iny music boofca by really excellent composers lie

unnoticed and almost fortjotten on tlie least conepicuoun
Bbelves of the dealers. Why? The books are urnlenlahly
jjood. Some of them may be popular in after years; but
the compilers failed in the great requisite of providiiiR lur

the '* present" musical taste of the public.
Now for keen appreciation of this public taste, and for

special genius to meet it, Mr. Emerson stands almost unri-
valled ; and as it happens that bis music is in Itself pleaBing
and classically correct, there is no reason why his newer
book should not equal lii popularity either of the older
onoB. It Is called

The StandarD
j\ Collection of Church Music for Choirs, Conventions and
Singing Classes, by

L 0. EMERSON ni H. R. PALMER.
The last named gentleman is well-known in the region of

which Chicago is the center, and his popularity as composer
and conductor, at the Went, is perhaps quite equal to that

of Prof. Emerson in the Eastern Stites. A book by such a
*' double team " fif authors must of course be a succeas;

and such it is proving.

THE STANDABD

THE

THE

THE

1 a 400 page book.

THE STANOARO

has an excellent Singing School
Course,

has a fine Collection of GIgcb.
Quartettes and 4 I'art Songs
for practice.
has a larne number of Tunes,
in all Metres.

has a full supply of attractive
Anthems.

has the most popular Congre-
gational Tunes.

X>mCE $1.50-

I=I^ICE, si.so.

Of the HARP OF JUDAH, it is perhaps sufficient to say
that it made'tlie reputation " of Prot. Emerson as a com-
poecr of Church Music, People everywhere were impressed
with the Clear, ringing harmony, the beautiful melody, and
with what might be called the "devotional spirit" iji the
niuiic. Certainly music, in itself, can have no special devo-
tional character. Still, when united to sacred words if it

carefully avoids all c(jnslructions that rtanlnd one of the
Opera or The Hall Room; if it clings closely to the words
bi sentiment; if it adds decidedly to these words in their
influeiice, then music may be said to have a devotional
spirit, and such was the fueling with respect to the music of
the Harp of Judah.
Tliebook has had .an immense sale. It is, however, now

as good as ever, and, for those who have never used it, is

perfectly new.

OPPtlCE S1.50-

Encournged by tlie very marked success of the TlAnp of
JitDAii Mr. Emerson, after a proper interval, brought out
his J U BI L ATE, wliieh as a matter of course followed in

the footHti'its of its iM-edecessor. Those who liad n«ed the
Harp wore quite willing to try anothi'i' hook by the same
author, and those who only knew It by reputaUoii, thought
that reputation a good one.

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE
PRICE $l.BO.

Tlie next In order of publication to the JuBrr.ATE, and
distlnguiKhed among C'hurch Music Books for its steady
and long continued sale, tlic socoud and third seasous buing
something like the first.

The book Is characterized by the peculiar eicellenclca of
Prof. Emerson's compilations, and

Tlio H^VRP OF JUDAH.
The JUlilLATE,

The CnORAL TRIBUTE, and
THE ST.UCDARD,

form a quartett of very popular singing books of which no
author need be ashamed.

'HE fEMPLE CHtiB
By THEO. H, SEWARD, assisted by Dr

LOWELL MASON and WM. B. BRADBURY.

PRICH $1.50.

The nmonnt of musical matter contained In this largo

collection is almost unprecedented, yet the type is plain and
clear. Of tho three compilers it may be said;
Mr. T. H. StWARD has won a dixtinguished place as

writer and composer, and, with his native ability and good
judgment cuuld have produced a superior book without
" asBlstanee."
Dr. Lowell Mason, who recently finished the well-

ronnded and perfect work of a long and active life, was better

qualified than any other to give suggestions founded on ex-

perience. While
Wm. B. Bradbttry, whopc excessive labors doubtless

caused his "sun to set at mid-day," during a busy life

showed a talent not to be surpassed In preparing church
and Sunday school music fit fur the times.

The Jubilee,
By VM. B. BEADBUET.

WME MEW-M&TEt>
By Wm. B. Bradbury.

As more than 300,000 "Jubilee's" have been sold, and
probably 500,000 singers have sung from them, the hook has
already a large advertisement. It is still In demand. The
Key-^ole, by the same skillful hand, will commend itself to

all as a worthy companion. Mr. Bradbury's music is sim-
ple, very smooth and sweet, and has a character of lightness

and grace which causes it to differ materially from the com-
pact, bright, solid music of other favorite composers.

Price of Each Book, $1.50.

The Diapason.
By Ceo. F. Root.

To the collection of Tunes in this book are prefixed " a
new and coniprehenKJve view of Music and its Notation,
exercises for Reading Music and Vocal Training, Songs,
Part-Snngs, Rounds, Etc."
As Mr. Root is not only a succeosful composer, but

possesses unusual skill in training voices, both singly and
in chorus, we find very natur.dly in his book a very smooth
"singable" style of melody, that iinproves the voice of the
singer, while it pleases his taste .ind ear.

Price $1.50.

By ASA HULL, Price 75 Cents.

It is liii,'li!y d'lHirable that a book like this for

and tho like, should l»e tight, jiortable. and comprehensive.
No one likes to hold a lieavy book while singing.

A book that can be carried in the pocket is jmtt the thing
for social meetings.
That DEVOTIONAL Chimes contains all that it pluaild

contain is shown by the fact that it luu '240 pageh of mu^^ic,

with an average of fme tnne on a page, and more than 4i>iJ

iiymns. About half of the hymtiw and tunes are of the
kind usually called Spiritual Songs, and half are standard
Psalm Tunes with the ai>propriat^* words.

Pilgrim's Harp.
Trice. GO cts. By ASA HULL.

Pilgrim's Harp is entirely similar in design and character

to Devotional Chimes. It is. however, a smaller and
a cheaper book, has not bo many hymns, but is, of the two
tlie more *'pocketabIe" and portable.

Of Piialni and lljnin Xnnefl, Chantn. An*
th<>ni!i. an<l M«»iitenc-«*N. Kv II ^'. OliEAX-
OneX'. l»rice. Clotb $1.73 : BoarrtH $1..'>U.

Mr. Greatorei, while compiling this work, was bold
enough to put together music altogether too difficult for the
s»rcat body of singers iii those days. These days however
are better clays, and many thousands are now competent to

grapple with this truly first class music.
The GnEATOREX Collection has always been a favor-

ite with the beet fiiugers, and in common use for Quartet
Choirs.

'n [I

With T*iano or Organ Accompaniment. Price, Cloth $2.75.
Boards #2.50.

Baumbacli's New Collection of
Sacred music. Price, Clolh $2.75; Boards $2.50.

Buck's Motett Collection.
Price, Cloth $2.75; Boards $2,60.

Buck's Second Motett Collection.
Price, Cloth $2.75; Boards $2.50.

Messrs. Buck and Baurabach have in these four booke
amassed a rich store of the best of music

fOn aVARXET CHOIRS.
The books have lare;e pages, have multitudes of Solos,

Duets, Trios, and Quartets, with well arranged accompani-
ments for Piano, Heed or Pipe Organ.

It is quite supecfluons to ask which book la the best,
since no quartet choir can get along without all of tliem.

CHURCH and HOME.
Price, Cloth $3.V5 ; Boarda ^2.50.

A collection of Anthems, Motetts. »S:c., from the worlds
of Handel. Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven. Weber, Mendcl-
Hsohn, 8pohr, Cherubini, Gibbons, Boyee, Crouch. Gluck,
King. Winter, Himmel. Novello and o"thers. Bv GEOKGE
LEACH.
A worthy companion to the collections by Banmbach

and Buck, and, as indicated above, has a great variety of
authors.

WILSON'S BOOK OF CHANTS.
Pric<-, C'luth $'3.00 ; Uoarda $l.lj.

EMERSON'S Chants and Eesponses.
Price, l^l.OO.

EMERSON'S EPISCOPAL CHANTS.
M*rice, "33 cti*.

Mr. Emer.-ion has, in the last named honk, provided a
goodly variety of excellent chants, and in the other, not
only the Episcopal Chants, but a number for all denomi-
nations.
Wilson's book has been longer before the public, is a

favorite, and has the same general arrangement of contents.

A Catalogue describing tlie above aud about 1,00!J other books published by Ditson and Co., sent free on application,

post-paid, for retail price.

Also all books mailed,

OLIVER DITSON & CO. C. H. DITSON & CO.
7X1 BK»AI>«'AY, 5fE«- I'ORK.

LYON & HEALY,
CHICAGO.
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Dwight's Journal of jMusic,
rutiliHhcd evt'ry other H lUiril.-iy

OLIVER, xjixsoisr &c CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, M.iss.
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.

ffS"TKKM.S.— If m;iilr.l „r .;ill...i f.ir ;f.>mi pi-r iiinium;
d(;!ivtT,..i '..> <:ir|-iiTrt. ^'l.'M. I'.t\in''iit in iulv.-ini-...

A.lviTliNcmi-iilri will l.i. IriHi-rtrd :it tli.: folliiwiiii; nili'H :

One iliscrlirtn [UT line :5il t'eiits.

K;u-li .suits.. qiK-m inst-ition, jkt liiu'. 20 ci-nt-s.

(';ir(l.-^, t; lilH'S Niilipuiifl, fr)iH.-ll;llf illcll of spane^, per
nnnilin, .yH) n O in -.iiUmi u'ij. O.licr spaces in pnipni- imi.

J. S. HI'OONEIt. I'UINTKR. 17 PKDVIXOE ST.

^^tluertisi'rnLnil.s.

W.VNTKD fur llicC-Titriil Prn-livlrriao (Minr.-li, Ham-
il' i"ia,i,, AN ORGANIST and LEADER OF

PSALMODT. 'I'o a c..uip..t,.nt ]„Ts.>n, a lil.c-i-.il .-alaly will
liL- jjiviMi. .-\p|>lii-ati.>ii Willi Ii-Hiiin..iiials will III! ii-.-civi'il

till till. Mil 111' .May ii<.\l, liy llii- iiTiili-i'.~i';r.i..l. wli.i Mill lin-
llidll luftlier ilif..lniatioM ir v. iprri'.l

WILMAil GIVIX, ScxAtn Chrk.
Hamilton, Out,, 10 April. I.STI. SOI-:!

T/[IO XKW E.yGlI\\l)

iAL mimkl INSTITUTE,
will hoM a livi> w.ric- s,.>si.ni ;it l':.ist (_i:-,i..iwj,l,. l: I

,

ciimllli'iHaiii; .Inly I.". IS7I. .\n Vliiw.sii.illy iMniiHi'liiilsiv..
coui-sti h.is l.ocii laid our., cmliiacin;; all' .icpallmi-iit-' of
muBiiMl culture. U. .7, I,AVii, J. C. I) I'MlKKl!, <'. ZiH-
K.\1IX..7. Iv. I'.MXU.d. :: U'lllTIX.l.G. I, OsiJil.)!.. .-^TKIMI.
A, Kmkuv. aii.l other <li«tiM!Jiii-lK-.l imisii: aim. ale eiii;a;;f..l

as ii,>trtl(. tors' Teacliers desirous to prepare th.iii.-elMs
for llii;iier .siieei.ss i.i tlu.ir piofessinii ami pupils ia every
slai;u of [(roliiieiiev, wit! here (iti.l uiisui p:is~ed f aal-li.--.

Kiles of h.i.-ir.l all 1 liiilioii exeeptioiiallv l.iw. (iiciilar.s
with fad pariieu.af.s, by a.ljieirsiiiy the Uirecaor,

K. ToriMKE.
850 JIusie Hall, l!o,stnii. Mass.

O. AV. FOSTER!.
XE.ICBBKBS ««' «<»<'.tl. <'S i/rs ii»i;.

The Italian Mc-lli..il taUL-liI: oil a new aiel ori(;i:ial pliii.

bv which iilnisii,dl\ rapid pro;;iess uiav lie mad.-
TERM.S — I'riv^ie le-son- per ipiarter, SSuilll; Class

I.e.ssons _' pupils (aeh. .^411 Oi; Cla.ss Lessons, 4 pupils,
each, If JO 111.

Ito.jins l.'il Treinout Street. Itoston. For personal inter-
view e. ill .Mondays, from 11 t i 12 ,\ ,M. l-'or lurther partiett-
lars address, eaie .Mason S: IlaMiliu Orjran (.:.i. S,")S-tt

/-IllAliLKU LKMUKL C.M'KX. Pianist, Tearher of
^^ the Theory of .llusic, etuliiae-ii-.i; .i tlioriiu;ih sLii.ly of

Counterpidiit, Kii;:ue aii.i Compositiuli. P. O. adilres.s,

ICvaus llou.-e, Hostu. i S4S—am

L. P. WHITNEY,

TE.«flHER OF PIAN3. O.^GA?^ ;ND ViOLIN.

.V.ldressat Oli.er D.tsj 1 ,v .'s. or LIiHct, Dives .s; Co'i.

-A-Xja-XJSX FI^IES,
(['ormerly leader of the .M.-n.lelssolui (Juintette (,'hih.)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr, Fries is als.. prepari.l t.i ae.ept etiL'a,uenu.:iIs lor Con.
certs, ell-., ,is Co.iUUctor or Soloist. Addro-, Oliver
Ititso.i ic <.'o, S4S_t;ni

OUr.r I>d.^>,n .1 Co., .Inrhi-j rejnuy^ .>/ Ih^ir bmhlhig
injnrnl hif fircy iciU omijtif HUire So. ^'Jo Wa.HJtin'jt'tn St.^

win rv thfii harp, as usiidt /or sale, a Ttrij liir^c. Hlorh of the
I'tst itnU Jtiir.t pojiiil'iT Mu'il'- /!"''{< ; ttnmn'j them :

WB g_jl g-* (" g"

CHOICE im\m OF bound music,
I'ri.-e of eai II 11 .ok, 1!, i .r.is .*_• .lU : Clnl h Si.ldO; (iill ii4 «U,

MUSICAL TREASURE. V.ieal and lustrnmcital.

WREATH OF OEMS. V«>'il

UHOWER OF PEARLS. The Best Vocal Du.ts.

('ajji[:il vi.il' it iM'i- "iiii 1 ltl; [Kii^cK, i)o[Hil;ir pifci'.s, .1 great
il-al 'if (nu.--i.: for a litt u iiioiicv.

lliv]:it in- Lii'K. Kfst Sabbalh School Sony Hook.

American Tune Book.
I'lice .*I..-,ii, .ir .<i;:..)0 per doz. Ha'. liJO i Tunes ami

.\nlll..ms, not new. hut sileeteil as the favorites from all

proininei.t (-'hiircli .Music IJooks i>uhlislied during the last

half century.

Father Kemp's Old Folk's Tunes. Knlnrgc.l. $4 nOperdoz.

WSIMSNSER'S rJew SCHOOLS
For P''tftj, V-ihhut (H-'j'tu, .lA'/c'/'Off, f'U'f-tr. /!-nij", C'nttt,

yi/r, AfcofU'On, Cl'trioiirt, FlnU unU FUiij'oltt.

Tlur?*!' ci'itvi'iiU-iU lioiiUs »'i»,m but ".'> criits iracli. and :*rc

c<iiici^c, simple iiK-lIioiU, wiih large quaiilitiL-s of p.casing
airr* fi>r prnctici-.

TJu- above book* nerit, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

Home ^ongs.
S. Collt'cliou tif llic ir.ost ravorilo Sony's nml

ISallaiN, lulli

A very easy Accompaniment!

There arc abont r.ii welt seicte.l souths, all popular ones,

ill the liook. Oii<. feature will iimuedialely .s:tikc the eye
of pr.iclical teachers and lead each one to try the volume,
at least with <Mie ptlpil. All ilf snU'js ary f-(t.si/. Those

I tll.al seem uncomfortahl.v high are ^oucred. and aeeoinpaui-
lUenls are iii\;irialdy simjile and rpiile within the power of

hc-iinuM-s. Now ttieii ' \\'i 1 yoti ;.'ive your pupil, for her
tirst sotie-. a piece of .sheet tmtsic eostitl'ti .'to ends, or will

you carry to ht.r this collection of iVJ sdni^s. costing but t>i

times ot) cents ?

Tito Titles of a few Scitgs are

Annie Dear
Golden llir.-...

.\itl I''ire>i.|e. .

.

Heir old Souijs
.•^pcak Getitlv. .

The llim,.. ..:...

A!U.
Linlij.

V,t.

. . iro//«(r.

. . G^ihrl, I.

Slumber F<iubcrt.

Silver I.inini: Cl'irlhrl.

(Jood N'isjllt: Holijir

Swalktw i'in'tuti.

Dors pi'tite .V.I/, W/< )•.

Star and I.ily IA:ilij.

Se:ent, post-p.aid, on receiptor retail jtriee.

RIOHTER'S

Fffanua! of Harmony.
Tran.slaloil finm -li.- r.[<.iiTii (iennan tMliumi, l.y J. C.

Vrei>aror] ^\pl(s^ly ftir the T.nip<i(- Con^ervatoiy, and
is acoiupleif ami ii'lialdi.' Graimoarof Composilioii.

.Sent, pu-^t-|):ii(l. on rui cipl 'if letail price.

OLIMU IHTSON X CO., IH.VS. H. IHISON A. TO.

liuslun. 711 B'il>iuj-, >t'>T York.

CANTATA OF

ESTHER, as BBSIllifUl DBBSll

!

DRAMATIZED ! !

l>;-ani:vriz''.l liy I'nif. Scaj^.-r, who lias binuf,'ht <>iit the
Cantata in a lar'^'i' nnnihiT of cjiies ainl towns, aUvay.s to

lai:;:'. enlhu>i:iMu; ami inoliiahlc* andicneos. In Jls new
form, K-ther pi»*seiii.>a spe<;tacU! of unooinniou lieauty,

aiiil t-ven of ^plt^n lo'-. wiMi its l)iil:ianr. Eastern (hessi-.s,

I'd-. Mnsii-.simple i)nt spirited. Dres-^es .inddecorulions
easily prs.euretl.

rr.L-o W cts. $1 'vi per dv'z-n.

Or.UKIi MISON A: 10., (HAS. H. IHTSO>' v*;.CO.,

Itostnii. 711 UrMuny, >. T.

W . II . « A N I E L L ,

Xeiivhor of tiae Voice,

\vill receive I^upils on Wednesdays ami S.ttnrdays, at

Rooms of A, M. Mel-hail & Co. SS5 Washington Street.

Lessons in Class of Two, or Sinylv if preferred. Enquire
of J. C. Warren, at rooms.

'

8*;—tim

gnu |faij5ic for Piuf.

VOCAL,
.Synipatliv Puot for two .Sopranos. .1. D to e.

,Vf.v. Cuok. 30
Jsoiiiethiiijr Else. JItalloy. 8011^ iV: C'ltoms.

'1. ir to ('. f 'rdti'flrr. 35
.Shall I in Maini'c's fertile phiiiis. litt.ss Si.ii<;

ill
'• .lo.slma." 4. K'; to c. Jhinilrl. ',iO

'I'licie's rootii for nie, the Alii;e]s .say. *.

KM f. " w/irii.,: ;:o

.Slutdow L.iiul. 4. K iiiiiicir ami major to r.

I'itl-suti. 40
'I'lte Niiilit lia.s a tlioiisatiil I'.vcs. 4. F to f.

llool.l. .!()

\o roolilij;! 2. E to c. })otl;ii: :)0

Tltoti tcave.sl me a Flo\vcr. 3. (i to e. J'hi.iiil.i, 00
Our .Spirit Frienil.s. Song it Clio. '). E'l to <l.

0;idr„. :;o

The Child'.s Vi.sion. . . . Mdicij. ;i5

I'loinise me Deaiest, voti'll not ihiiik aottin.

irAe,-/e,-. ;!i)

Ctnfew lit lis. 2 Xos. each, . . Finrlt. :jl)

Atiltimii I.eave.s arc falliii<;. . . ChrixtiK. 'M
1 1 vva.s a Dicam. .... Coircn, li)

.Market Day T'tn'rii. ;J0

New Soiios liy l.oii. IJin.sinore. Willi I'ortittit.

eaeh 40
Xo. 2. I renieiiibor, I remember.
.No. .'.. The Wiml'.s W.iiiunij.

No. 'i. The Summer Day.s are ended.
O My Charmer, (l >h ! .Ma eltaritiaute/..SK/(ii-fi«. n't

.\ liie that lives for yoti. . . SuUivini. 40
Little Eye.s and J.ittle Uands. l^iiiiplk-iaii. 'M

INSTRUMENTAL.

Co;i])pc.y"s .Senles. 2.j

rostliiimous works of L. M. (i.iltschtilk.

No. 4. Cocoye, (iraiid Ctpriee Ctiba n. 2.00
No. 10. .M;iiotieri!e. (Mand \'alse Kiillantc. "."1

.No. II. llayoiistrAztir.iShtitles ol Kveiiin^), '.til

No. li. Overture il'Oberoti, 4 hands. :i.00

.\ve -Maria 7.')

Love's ,VU:sseii<;er. March. . Siilirrt. .OO

Spiitii,'. Ceiilie S])rin,i;. . . W'lin-i-n. 40
La Petite Coiitiette.. Valses Fraiieaise. Zikujl'. 1'>

]-/_'moiit Ovet lure. 4 hands. HicUhki'ii. 1.00

My -Vii.^'el. .Mon Aii^e. (liltietle.) Kjuhard. 40
Aurora (T.ilop. .... JO'hfrlMin. 35
the .\Uliieal lic).y. (Die ."spiel l)o.se.) Caprice.

Licl,i,h. 40
Weildino- Polka. . . . W'aHcrKhm. B6
Wiener Bltil. (Vii'iina Tetnper). Walt/.es.

4 liatiils Sli;im:«. l.dO

.Vlessandro Strailella. 4 hand-. . . Ijri/ir. 75
Memories. Nocturne. . . Klla F. J.a,ke. 60
The Sheplierd Hoy. 4 Ihinda. . Wilson. 60
.\vatit le D.insc. Valse lioinatitiijiie. Mutlei. 76
Cli.int dii Suir. (Evcitiit^ •''ong). I'.ointince.

llorn. 40
l.e ZepliVi". .MoreeatI K'e;;-itnt. Iliiriiislvtl. 40
Iti'li-pensablc Scales tmil Broken Chords in all

Major ;tnd Minor Key.s. . (,'kni-lts MV/a-. 75

Home Trenstires. ('Jo pieces.) \V. Smalheuod. va. 40
No. 1. Far away.

No. 2. Flower (iathcrc-rs.

Trtibel aiiJ.lubeUiitadrille. . . Fanst. 40
t^'hrislinas'Bell.s. .... Wilsnn. 50
Skating- Kink Polka. . . ShUiJ'urth. 35

Ftiirv Gondola. Barcarolle. . JiuMovtlF.. 76

.Stttdent's Ball Dances. (Sludentcuball).

7i' Straus.^, 75

I'^ Fresco. ..... 'i^i/nmous. 40
Far Iroin Thee. Op. OoS. No. 3. JuiH/ina/tn. 40

Music by M.\il.—Music is «ent by mall, the expense bs-

ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction therc.«f

(about one cent for an ordinary piece of music.) PursonB
at a dist.'iuce will lind the conveyance a saving of thne and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can «lijo be sent at
double these rates.



DWIGHT'S JOUKKAL OF MUSIC.

CADBDB 'IMS 4>BB<«,tM fsiTaiSBBISiTS. -As I ll.ivo

cvvt\ yc;ir molc ;i|i|)lir:iliniis lium Cliiirchc'S ilisir-

ilifj; DruanistH [ill sahirics frcilLi Saill l<> ¥'^',l«>"l lll'iii I r:iii

fmiiisli iiliivers lor, < >rn;iii Stmlcnls unulcl (^ll^lllt_lll^.ir

luTMCiit :in(l piiis|icclivi' interests lij'coiiiiiiuiHcaiiiiKixili

me. Vciv truly, KtKiENis TiiA vmt.
Cave M:isoii& llaiuliii, 'i'reinoiit St., ISoston. 8:>t-tf

(}. W. DUDLKV,
Tf'iirhrr of Shujiug and Voice Building.

(Dr. TI. R. Strcfter'-s Mctliod) Room No. ,},

Miisou & Hamlin's JJtiildinK, lO-l Tromont St.

17»']

Pkok. & Mk3. EDGAR A. KOBBTNS,

"
American Ictlioi" Pianoforte auil Harmony

)
*">.— -"""- "—J)

'_'(i7 Coliuiilius Avi'iHit^, J'losfiiii.

MRS. JP:NIS1Y KEMFrON,

VOCALIST AMD TEfiCHER OF WM\^.
Atlilrcss, care of Oliver Ditson ct Co. 1798

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. li!4 Chandler St.. near

Columbus Avenue. [7S2—ly

MR, EUGENE TEIAYER will devote his time cxclu-

fiivt-'ly to students desirous of becoming Cliurch

t)r>;ant-t3 or Teachers of Music. He has alw.ays been able

to seenre positions for all competent students. Address,

care Mason & Hamlin, Tremont St., Hostoii. [S29--ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
MiiS. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

The Beethoven Quintette Chib
of Boston,

(C.N. Allen, 1st Violin: H. Hiendel, 2nd Violin: J. C.

Mullaly, Ist Viola; Chas. Koppitz, 2nd Viola and Flute;

Wnlf Fries, Cello,) is prepared to accept engagements for

Classical and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
820--ly] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
llO-i Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A laroe assortment of American Music con-

stantly on baud.

KDW. SCHUREP. Til * Co.

l^iPO.iTERS AMO PUBUSHERS OF mSlfl,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
Nicw YoiiK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

l'Lib!i.-^lier and Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch hou^o juiywhere. 82o—1 yr.

LY O N & II E A L Y ,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
fCIIlCAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Slieet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Mercbandise

Of Every Description.

Otir stock of Sheet Music, .Music Books, Musi-
cal lustrumtnts, ttc, is the largest and tiiost

complete in the North West. Our couneution
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to iar-

nish their ptiblications to Western De:ilers, at

net Boston Prices.

Ji^^In addition to the publications ol Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish

all Music and Music Bcoks publishctHn Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreiyii

iiunic. 179-1—f!m

flERlCAN TUNE BOOK!
Contains 1,000 lif the veiy best psalm tunes

of llle celiuuy. Has no superior as a eoileelionof the
most approved sacred music for CliotRS and Co:<(;ltl->

G.VTioxs. 5011 Editors. 400 pages. Price SI.60.

OLIVEU DITSOK .t CO., CHAS. H. DITSON .1 CO.,

Bohtou, 111 Br'dnay, A. York.

Vienna, 1873

'i§0f, ... ...

CABINET ORGANS,
M'innerR of TWO HirJHEST MEDALS and DIPLOMA
OF HOXOII. AT VIENNA, 1S7.1. First Medal at I'aris,

lS(;7,aij(.l(JOLI) uv SILVEII, MEDALS or other highest
:iwar(I>* at Aiiieru an Lutustrinl Competitions always.
Tlie ONLY American instrunients of the class which ever
<'l»taiiifil a'ly awartl in Einu]n? or are larjiclv oxportdl
t!ic!e. Recommended by the MUSICIANS OF THE
AVORLD as unequalled, eniployiny; improvements found
iu uo others and unrivalled in excellence.

New stvles this season, eurp.issiny; all prcviouRproduc-
tions an<l at reduced prices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUIiLE-
RKED ORGANS, $110 aud upward.
Lowest prices printed, fixed, and invariable. ORGANS

REN'I'ED with privilege of purchase. ILLUSTRATEI>
CATALOGUES, i'lUCE-LlSTS, and CIRCULARS free.
Addiess

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Tromont St., BosTOx; 25 Union Square, New York
;

80 & 82 Adams St., Chicago ; Metzleh & Co., a?

Great Marlborough St., London ; Brriiliard

KOH>", 20 Btpcker Strasse, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC.
VOCAL.

«ni«>WEB6 tiW PEAKIS! Dnets,

MlJ.">>ICAI>'a'il«ffiA.«i« MK ! Vocal Sclnstrnmental.

J2fS Tit UMENTAL.
For Piasokokte ok Ki;ed Organ.

riASBsiff'.si As.na-'w !

Briee of each Bool;, in Cloth, ^:i.M4» ; In Boards,
.?3.S«; Fine Gilt,.?i.««.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGiNG!!
I'l-rfectiv adaplcl to pVogres.^ivc Note Ilcadict;, 'I'lvo Part,
•rince Bart and Four Bart Sin;_niii; in lUUH I^CHOOLS.
I.., ;! ^reat favorite, and ai)nndaiilly de,,crvce its ,?iiccte'S.

l;j L, O. E.MEK,soN and W. S. T'ilhen, I'rice $1.00.

CHOICE~TRi®SI
3 PART SONGS FOS FEIWALE VOICES.
This is an admirable hook to nse «itli. or to follow "Tlie

Uoui of Sinking." Contains music from the very best
sources. lias a special adaptation for Ladies' Seniiuariee.

By W, S. TlI,l>F.N. Trice 81.00.

%t^\ iL 7 ?

Daily iiicreaKin;.' in favor, and is undoubtedly one of the
hot culicctions of .Songs for Cointnon S(-7ioolii ever ]Hili-

iished.
By L. O Emerson. Price 50 cents.

All books sent, post-paiil, for retail price.

Guide in the

.^[ ^^ I i e ^i

Ky SSEMBSKE Sj. MS«9>«SS.

A remarkable lio(>k. Sliows at a glance its superiority-,
eoniains a method carefully laid ont ami dearly ex-
plained, ba.-ed on the Kehabie Tiadiiions of the Italian
School, makini; use of allreeentdevek'pmentsof science,
and amply illuVtrated by numerous eu{i.tavings, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and songs.

OLIVER DITSON k CO.,

Eostou.

0. H, DITSOif & CO.,

711 E'dway, U. T.

IniiiK-MNf .>4ii('c'<-NH «r IlitNon & t'o.'H Xpw Col
•rtion ufOi'ifan :rauaic, entitled

NO in^SICAL IKlMK C(.)M1'LKTE WlTllOl T IT, for
it eonl.-iins o\er :!(!» seleeiion.- of the most jiopular music
of ihe day, well arranged for ihe ]!(ed, Parlor, or Pipe
{)rp:ali. Contains evei\tliing' vhieh is bo-calleii "jioiju-
lar"— nudodies of ihe day, marches, w.allzes, vi'luntariei",
variations, traii.scrii.tions of Ihe bestsaraed airs, Kcms c-f

Ilanilel, .M(r/.art, Sehnm.-inn, &c. ; infa<-t, the best of all
music, fioni Beelhoven'B Adat:ios t^j .flrauss' Danube
Waltz, ]<'iRST edition sold in 2 weeks after inddieation,
and Fourth now rcaily ! Price, §2.50 Boards; $3 Clolh.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. vl.50

Clarke's ^1 Instructor for Reed Organs.
Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00
Are all excellent and popular cheap hooks for Rccd

Instruments.

System for Beginners

By MASWar & SSOAlJiEY.
One cannot help liking this thoi oujrh, systematic meth-

od, ihe woik of men eminent in their jtrofession, and
who h.,vc the iii.portant qualifleation of being experi-
enced teachers.
Remember that the flrst months of iristruciion are, if

there is any distinction t/if imjiortant ones. That is the
time to hay a good foumlati n. "A work well begun
is already half done." Price S3.00.

UNPAR.VLLED SUCCESS flF DIT.SON Jc CO'S

whicdi contains literally the gems of Strauss' ^Valtzes,
Mazuika.-, &e,, and is to-rtav the most popidar music
book iu America—over 20.000 copies Inivingbeeu sold in
10 mouths. Price, $2. DO; in Cloth, S3.

inner's New Schools
For fiano. Cabinet Orffaii, .Jfelodeon, Guilar,
Sanjo, Cornet, Tift, ^Iciot deon , Clarionet, Flute
(uifl FUiffeoiet. Don'tdespise these little hooks because

they are cheap! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and otdy go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book t'S cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

Fcir beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instruc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

FATtSESi KES^P'S
-S5' Concert Tunes.Old Folka

B»rj«» 4© cf», or $.3.00 iier dozen bookit. Sung
eveiyuheie with great ai>plause from old .ind young.

Sold everywhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GREAT SALE OF

This ureal t hun.h Music Book by L.O. E-MKKSON and
II. R. Palmer has double the melit, and is hkely to have
double the sale of common books by one composer. The
works of either gentleman have sold bv the Hundred
Thousand, and the ST.\NDAKDwin continue lobe called
for nulil every Choir. Singing Class, and Convention
are sujiydied. Price, 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price .$-.'.50.

The immense s.ile of this favorite method may be as-
cribed, not only to its thoion^'h iustruutive course, ac-
companied wu'hihe neeiilul scales, exercises, imd j>tiKlies,

but to its admirable collection of 131" pieces of the liest

RL-ed Organ music, adapted with exqiu-ite taste and
skill to the purposes of the ^vork.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipr. of retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.
CHASH. DITSON & CO.,

711 B'dway, Kew York.

.
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How Fair My Lady is

!

riv i'M:yi, h,<m;|".

(Set to inu-iir .n .1 |i:lrl-,orii; hv l\v :illMmr, :uiil uulip; i

thecoiiccrt.s of thu \.\v Vorkfllec ;ind MadrijjLiI Siiiijers,

IIow fair niy lailv is '

All iKitiu-c \V(ji-rtliip-i htr I'iiir face;

It is nnt I aloiiL'

That love tii siizc ii|iiiii lici-

;

But whtTL' sill.' walks in luatchlc-ss grace
The hirtls in varied tone

Siiii; out to do hor honor.
The sunlight y;linls throu;;h torest tree-',

In hopi's to tiain Iforn twr liri^ht ev<r3

Some piereini^ ray whicli he niav ust;

When rain cloinis nc'xt oljseure the skies.

How fair niv ladv is !

And \\l\rii at ni^lit she Walks alu'oad

Tin^ ni'j^ht-niollis hurrv near.

And lUllter all around her
;

They think so star liatli h.-t h.-r road.

And wandereil from lirr s|rhen-.

And they cm i-artli has.' lound li<-r.

The How.M-s Morn di'w\- e\(s
And stare in mule surpi'i-c, (o see

Th.' ucjild ;;ro\vn hri^-ht en hreak of dav,
Anil w.)nder wlial this son ninv l/e.

Ah, fail" ni\' ladv is
!

WhiM-ee'er slii' ijoes my heart g-nes too :

'Tis hound in niai^ie ehains.

And innst perforee |inisne her;
And lie. ii:;h stiir pride n.y iionds undo

—

U llile absence dulls my pains

—

I'm lost wlieji next I vii^w her.

I liate the liirds lliat chaniit her praise,

The sun that dares to seek her eve,
Thi' mot lis.' Ill,: lloivrs ih.it haunt li.M- ways.

—

For they can ^oizc when I'm not ni;.'!i.

All nature worships her I'.iir face :
—

It is not 1 alone

'l'li;it |o\i' to iri/c upon her.

How t.air m.v ladi- is I

The Poetic B isis of Music.

JIV .Ji)St.!-H lif.NM/i'T

(Krom 111,. I^i.n,l.,n .Mii-i,-a! Tiines.)

• . . ^ry purpose now is |o taU,' up one
of 'Waoiier's iin,|iTl_\ iiii; priurijijes and si-e w hat
it is worth.

First of all, the principle chosen must lie

fairly ami accurately dcscrilicil. hi duiiiLf this,
that there may lie lui doulit citliiT of fairness
or accuracy, 1 shall use the laiioiia:,'e of \Vao--
uer liiinself, and that of his (diampidii in tins
eounli-y. Dr. F'ran/. Iliiirer, whose receiillv
inildishea book, T/u- Mnsi.- nf ih,' F>il<tr,, is aii

authority not to lie (|Ucstioneil. In an .ap-

pendix to Dr. lliitr.T's work, the aut lior. re-
ferrini,' to a perfoniiance id' liecllioven's XintJi
Syniplioiiy at Bayrcutli, oliscrves :

—
"The choice of liecllioven's Sympliony in

n minor w.is the most a[iproi)riate that could
lie made on this occasion, heeanse it forms, as
it were, the fotimlation of the j,n-eat dcvid'op-
meut of moilern German, and espc(dallv of
Warner's own, music. The priiud]ilc of "this
new phase in art . . , h th,- mnxsi/i/ of a
pudiad h.txh of iiiimic \ that is to sav. u latent
nii|)ulse of passionate inspiration wliieh ^niides
the composer's hand, and the conditions of
w liicli are in themselves hi/ fur unjurior to the
(IniiJiioln of music in its iio/rj„n<l,iit cristc-mr.
The rules arising out of these demands arc in
the Xinth Symphony violated, nay, complete-
ly overthrown, with a freedom of 'purpose and
grandeur of conception that ctin lie explained
only from Beethoven's fundamental idea, as it

rises to self-consciousni'ss, in the words of
Seliiller's Ode, 'An die Freiide.'

ame
iment

Spoakino- of the Finale to Beethoven's Svm-
phonv. Dr. lli'ilTer goes on to say :

—
"It is the liiLrhest ellort of dranvjic eharai-t-

eri/.ation iiistrnniental invisic has ever inaih',

and seeinsj that it has reached tlw limits of its

own iiropcu- iiower. it has to call tin- sister art
of worded poetry to its aid. . . . Tt is olivious
how tlie introduction in this wav of words, as
the necessary complement of musical expres-
sion, even at its climax of perfection, heca
the st"|ipin<i stone to the further develop
<if poetical music, as we discern it in what is

1,'eneraUy called the 'music of tlie fiitiin

Ilen^ we have, clearly and liohlly

folIowiiiL'' theses :

—

1. }[ii!<ic iiiiisf iirisi'. from n fioetir imn'(hi\ tl,,'

mmJitioiin of irliidi ari' suiiprior to the ilcooim!/

m'i!<ir ill its iiuhpnident Ktnti:

'2. /iinlniment'il iinisic, cren iit ilK fli

pi'rf-c/ioii. is ineripiihli: of the hiijhes

that I III noise, itod needs tfie aid_ of irords.

naviu'_r iriinc to Dr. IliilTer for more concise
dennitions than coiild !» foun.l in tin- involved
jieriods of his master, I now turn to W.airniu-

liimself for their exposition, ami timl all T

want in a siiudfi ihajiter of his Oi,ci-ii nii'l

Dramrt— a (diapter wliicdi. ado|itintr the writer's
own term, miirht he heaihal "Beethoven's
^lislake." I propose ipiiefly to accept this
term, and allow Wairner to

'

" iinineasurabh

self a lanouaoc f..r his yearnings, alioiit the
.«i(/;/cri' It he italics are \Vao;ner's) of v.liich. in-

deed. l!ic mister had made u]i liis mind,
thouLrh not aliout its inteliiijilili' arraii^'eiiient.''

Further on. w n'l.l of " cniLcmatlcal maiiii'

dr.iw iio^'s, ill which the master had simul-
taneously dilTuse.l liiiht and horror, in order
tliat he mioht. throuy;!i tlnuii. puldish the
secret that ho could never utter in music, but

, he fanidcd he could utter in

This was " l!ectlioven's mis-
fori'i^diiio- is WaLjner's descrip-

stated. th

(S of

III or ot

orssion of i

whi(di. howcvei
music alone.'

fak<'." and tl

tion of it.

I have thu
ami tlic disei|

])oint Out tilt

ricli master's " error. After
noticin;; the (levelo])inent of instrumental
miisio from the simple forms of the dance
tune nnd ballad air, Wagner aroes on to sav
that " the expression of a perfectly decided,
clearly intellitrible individual jjurport, was, in

truth, impossilile for a language (•ai>alde onlv of
exjiressing a sensation generally," and that
this fact was exjiosecl by Beethoven, in whom
" the yearning to ex])n'ss such a pur]>ort be-
came the consuming, glowing, vital impulse
of all artistic creation."

It will here be oliserved that with re;.rard to
Beethoven iierson.ally, AVagner begs an im-
portant part of the ipiestion; but. without
sto|)ping to do more now th.an iielicate the
fact. I proceed witii his argument.
From the moment the irreat master's ''vetirn-

iiig '' was manifested, instrumiuital music be-
came an artistic error, within the mazes of
wliicdi Beehov(ui remained cntantrled. lint

from th" darkness of error came the light of
tnith. just as the elTort of Columbus to re.aeli

'.h.! Indies liy sailing westward led to the dis-
covery of .Vmerica. '•The inexhaustible
]iower of music is. nowadays, disclosed to ns
by tlie very great mistake made by Beethoven.
Throngh his nndannted and most bohl en-
deavors to attain what was artisticallv ini-

Iiossible. we have gained a ])roof of the bonml
less ca|iability of music to perform every
jiossilde task, when it is only necessary for it

to he completely and sim])ly wdiat it really is

—

an urt of expression. From the '' moment "

that Beethoven's "yearning'' after definite
expression "grew to greater and greater
strength "—a somewhat indefinite moment

—

" from that moment " continues our author.
" be^ran the grctit, painful period of suffering
of tlic dee|ily moved man and necessaiilT
erroneous artist, who, in the strong convul-
sions of the jKiinfnlly delirious stammering of
an enthusiasm such as that of a Pythoness,
]jroilueed, as a matter of course, the eiTect of a
s.r<'nial madman njion the curious spectator,
who did not understand him simjjly liecausp
the insjiired master could not render himself
intelligible to liim." To this "Wagner adds :— " ]Most of Beethoven's works of this period

latest) must be regarded as an invohiniiiri/

italics are mine) attempt to form for him-

(liis

(tlie

allowed the master, ^\'agner,

- ,. lliilVer. to state their case,

from w!ii(di logically, and therefore naturally,

coiiK! certain inferiMires, making part of the
ease ifsrdf. .Those inferences now demand
attention : and. in the iirst place

—

rf instrom-'iitol mnsie, in jo-esriiet' of ]W:tlittfe}f!t

I

'' jpiirniio/s." Iieeiime nil arlixtie error, it is iiiiieh

I

iiinre so, herituse irithoiit r.reirse. noir that he lots

diseovered. (in his lost .lymiioony) miisie's hii/hest

form It lid e.rj/ression

.

This inference is pioudly accepted by Waij-
ner and his followers. The master s])eaks of

Beetlioviui's " 1) minor " as the "last .symphony
ever written," and Dr. lliiller avows that with
its appearance the .arts of ninsic and poetfv
'beeanie inse|iarable,'' while " the ]iossibilily

of music for the sole sakir of sonorous beauty
virtually ci.Msed to exist." It follows, a.s a
niatt<'r of course, that synijihony writers since
neethoven aicr not " nece.ssarilv erroneous," as

was he, but sin in the full light of truth; and
against all smh Wagner, who consistently

neviu- attempted to w rile a symphony himself,

uses his ke(-nest rhetorical weapons. First, he
att.i<;ks those who imitate printdpally what is

external and strange in Beethoven's style. Of
these he observes, that not knowing the "iin-

s|)ok(Ui secret " of the m.aster, it was necessary

to find some substantial subject for their

ninsic!. He <-oiitinues— "The pretence of the

musical deseriptioti of a subject borrowed from
nature or hiinian life was placed as a jiro-

gramnie in the hands of the .auditor, .and it

w,-is left to the power of his imagination to

interpret, in aiicordauee with the hint^ once
given, all the music. il eccentricities winch
could lie let loose, with iiiisliackly^l caprice,

until they il,.generated into the most motley,

(diaoiic confusion." (lerman coni]iosers, Wag-
ner o<ies iin to say, have m.ade themselves less

absurd. They have incoriioratcd the new style

with the old," ;ind thus for.ned an artificial

medley, •'in whiidi they might for a long

|)eriod continue to musicize very decently and
respectably, w ithoiit having to fear any great

interruptions from drastic individiKilities. If

Beethoven mostly jiroduces upon us the effect

of a man who has something to tell us, whicli,

however, he cannot coninuinicate (dearly, his

modern followers, on tlie other hand, resemble

men who inform us in an irritatingly circum-

stantial manner that they have nothing to tell

us." Thus docs Wagner in a few word.s dis-

miss Mendelssohn. Spolir, Schumann, and all

post-Beethoven participators in the "artistic

error." A second inference from the Wag-
niTian theses is a correlative of the Iirst :

—

Tlieartofmnsie is, in itself, ineoinphte, and

needs to he perfieted. In/ on ailionee irith poetry.

In his exposition of this doctrine Wagner has

used the parabolic form after a fashion which

makes it somewhat dilHcult for me to follow

him in a ]japer meant for general reading.

Here, however, is a brief and'signilicant pass-

age :— ".V/(,s;c is a Woman. The nature of

w-oman is !oee. but this love is the love that

eeceire-:, and, in reeeieinij, gives itself up leiin-
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oiif ri-.f/'ri-i: A -n-nmiiii tinos lint oI)(:iin pciTcc-t

iuilividiiiilit.y iinlil llic iiioinciit tluit sho gives

liciscir lip. Sill- is (he \vat('r-nymi)li who
sjii'i'ils ilirouyli (he wiivcs o( hrr n:ilivc flcnu-nt

witluiiit a soul Uiil.il slie olitains one through
the h>ve of ii num." Freviously lie li;ul s.'iiil

tliiit rjeetli(;Ve?i Yiiiuly tried to ui:ilce uiu.si<:

I'erlile l)y exereisiug it iu pari mil i(iu," and
was lit last conipidhal to supply the " feeiinda-

tiug seecl " whieli Iu; took i'roiu the procrea-

tive powci' of the port. 1 am eoueenied to in-

(piire lunther into Wagner's llienry resjieetiug

Avoniau nor the acenracy of his parallel.

Enough that what ha.s lieen quoted will convey

a strong iind clear idea of the views he holds

concerning the independeucc, or rather the

de]iendencc of niu.sic a.s an art.

Having thus thrown upon V/ngner's jiosifion,

with regard to the "poetic basis" of music,

as much light as his own words can give, it re-

mains to see what can be urged on the other

side. Here let me say, that, in reply, I shall

eschew invective, which, as Mr. Disraeli oucc
said, when it told again.st him, is not argu-

ment. Invective, consequent ujion Wagner's
unfortunate leaning towards its use, has long
disfigured this musical controversy, and given
rise to an odium abnost as virulent as that
which springs from theologica.l discussion.

But, while avoiding sarcasm and abuse, I alii

prepared to do more,—I will not inquire
wliether Wagner, as we know him, is the re-

sult of his own tlieory. or whether the theory
has been adapted to Wagner. In like manner,
I will waive the question how far, when exalt-

ing the alliance of music and poetry as the
only real musical organization, Wagner is

moved by personal vanity, oi-, at least, by a
natural tendency to magnify his own special
vocation. In brief, the man shall be separat-

ed from his theory, as ought always to be the
case when theory is weighed in the balance.
Looking n:enei-ally at the matter in dispute,

it is impossible not to be struck with the part
Beethoven plays in it. Of course, if the Wag-
nerian principles be true, they mnst have ex-
isted before that great master, and inde]ien-
dently of him ; but none the less do we find
Beethoven held np as the Messiah of a new
musical dispensation wherein Wagner takes
the 7'6le of St. Paul. Wagner has built his
theory upon Beethoven ; and it may, there-
fore, "be worth while to see whether. Ijetween
the foundation and the superstrneture, there
exists a real and natural connection. Here,
then, we touch a vital part of the sutijcct. The
question stands thus :—Did Beetiioven, in the
tatter p.art of his career, strive " involuntari-
ly" to make instrumental music a definite
means of expression ? Are his latter works
examples of a " mistake " wdilch he rectified
only when worded poetry was united to music
in the Finale of the Choral Symphony ? I

answer that in putting forth such' a doctrine
Wagner has acted upon assumption merely.
He seems to be conscious of the fact, arid
takes measnres to place himself beyond the
reach of refuting evidence. JIark", for ex-
ample, how he insists upon the wor<l "in-
voluntary " in connection with Beethoven's
efforts

;
hoTv he compares his utterances to

those of a Pythoness, and defines him as a
"genial madman." A]\ this shows consider-
able skill, because, if Beethoven Ije regarded
as a unconscious and irresponsible medium,
Dr. Iluffer accepts as true of alt creative
musicians wdiat 'V'ogl said of Schubert, that
they compose iu a state of rlurvoi/rmcf —then.
of course, any theory can be built upon the
man's doings without reference to the man
himself. But will my readers accept this sur-
prise ?

^
I trow not. They will insist, wdth me,

in looking upon Beethoven as a conscious and
responsible worker, who knew what he did,
and why he did it. Wagner would keep Beet-
hoven out of the witness-box, under wdiat is

si-metimes euphuistically termed "friendly re-
straint." 1 call him into court and ask "that
he may he allowed to influence the verdict.
Under these circumstances it appears rather

damaging to Wagner's theory that Beethoven
liaving found the right still pursued the wrong.
If, b(.'l'ore the Ninth Symjihony, tlie master
was struggling to give expi'cssion to his

thoughts, and if, in f he JS'iuth Symphony, he
foiiud the means of doing so, how riunes it

th.at, after the Ninth Symphony, he went back
to his artistic error, made more " enigmatical
magic drawings," and more "sketches about
the xiihjrii of which he had not made up his

I'.iiiid " iu the shape of the .so-calleil " [m.sthu-

nious (iiiartets?" This was not the act of a
man (oiiseli)Us that he had found the light

and lilierty of perfi.-ct expression, estalilislied

the inseparableness of niu.sic and poetry, and
proved tliat the existence of instrumental
music, " for the sole sake of sonorous beauty "

was no longer po.ssible. In good sooth, Wag-
ner has excellent reasons for keeping the
master in a state of irresponsiliility. Further-
more, by those who reject that irresponsibility

as an unwarranted assumption, it must be
thought strange that Beethoven left no record of

his struggles and of his victory. Here was a man
who. having great and definite things to say, la-

Ijored for years with an indefinite means of ex-

pression, and kept absolute silence about his

disappointments. Here, moreover, was a man
who, after sore efforts, made a ijreat and glori-

ous discovery, and said nothing about it.

Strange, indeed, is this ; and from it I can
only draw one inference—that tl'.e fabric wdiich

Wagner has built upon the latter part of Beet-

hoven's artistic career, is neither more nor less

than the creation of a man resolved to liolster

up a preconceived theory. How much is this

inference strengthened when we note that

Wagner says not a word about the Clioral Fan-
tasia, which appeared as early as 1811. and in

which voices are united to the solo instrument
and orchestra, just as in tlie Choral Symphony.
Here, let me quote a passage from a letter of

Beethoven's, addressed to the publisher,

ProVist :
— " I must now. alas ! speak of myself,

and say that this, the greatest woi'k I have
ever written, is well worth 1.000 florins c. M.

It is a new grand Symphony, with a finale and
voice parts introduced, solo .and choruses, the
words being those of Schiller's immortal ' Ode
to Joy,' in the sti/Jenf in;/ pianofm-te Clmral Fan-
tasia, mill) nf much rjrcater hrmifth." Note,
here, the almost complete jiarallelism which
the master saw between the two works. But
Wagner says nothing about the Fantasia, be-

cause to do so would tend to upset his theory.

That work was not preceded by "yearnings,"
"sketches" and all the rest of it. Yet, if ever
Beethoven ceased to be a "necessarily errone-

ous artist," it was in 1811, not in 1834.

Let me not be understood to have said any-
thing in depreciation of the Choral Symphony.
My contention simply is, that Wagner has
taken the plan of a particular work and treat-

ed it as an outcome of general principles,

which were never in the composer's mind.
Dismissing thus the Beethoven phase of the

question, I now come to the question as a

whole, and have to meet the proposition stated

liy Dr. Iliiffer, that the arts of music and
poetry are inseparable, and that "the possi-

bility of music for the sole sake of sonorous
beauty has ceased to exist," In another place,

it is true, Dr. Hiiffer admits that the highest

type of musical develo]inient "does not make
impossible or irrational the perpetuation and
]ierfeetion of a lower and simpler species as

such," but, herein, he confessedly differs from
Wagner, and, as the disciple is not above his

master, I shall take the projtosition in its un-
qualified form. Is it true, then, that instru-

raent.al music is a defective organization—that
it is the soulless Woman, who cannot be com-
plete till she find the Man ? In answering tliis

question, I may surely appeal to the universal

instinct, which ought never to be overlooked
when discussing matters of universal applica-

tion. "Instinct," said Sir John Falstaff, "is
a great matter," and it must have an im-
portant eft'ect upon this controversy, according
as we find its weight thrown upon one side or

the other. Can we, then, discover anywhere
the existence of a feeling that instrumental
music is a7i incomplete and, consequently, un-
satisfactory thing witliin its own ))rovince ? An
allirmalive leply to this n)ay be challenged as

regards every form of instrumental music,

fi'om the wild notes of the Alpine herdsman to

the miiu>r syin|)hony of B(-ethoven. No-
where do we find the evidence of such a feel-

ing, which, if it ever had a universal exis-

tence, would speedily remove the cause of of-

fence. Above all, woiilil the unlinished orga-

nization of instrumental music have made it-

self obvious to those with whom the art gen-
erally has been a constant study .and delight.

But it is just these who find the highest forms
of instrumental music satisfying. Where is

the amateur who detects incompleteness in the
first three movements of the Choral Sym])hony?
When listening to them, lias he the impression
of looking upon a half finished temple, or up-

on—if Wagner's theory about tlie female sex

be right—a woman who has never loved ? Is

he conscious of an abhorrent vacuum, and does
he thrill with satisfaction when the voices

enter to fill it up ? Direct and ])lain questions

like these, undarkened by grandiloquent verbi-

age, excite a smile, but none the less do they

comprise the Wagnerian theory. The answer
to them must be ea.sy. Every amateur knows
that he is free from such a consciousness ; that

the purely orchestral movements are complete

in themselves, and that, wdien vocal music is

added, he recogn'z.'S no more than a temporar}'

alliance of powers which may exist apart. I

confess to a high estimate of the argument de-

rivable from the general sense of completeness

with which instrumental music is received,

but it is not .at all necessary to my present pur-

pose. A refutation of Wagner's doctrine may
be found in the very nature cf music itself

;

and here we come at length to the jyith of the

whole question.

Dr. Hiiffer, in t!ie Ijook already named,
after dr.awing largely upon the philosophy of

Schopenhauer to support his views, remarks
on the other hand :

— "Schopenhauer seems to

have considered music as an art of entirely in-

dependent and sclf-sufQcient means of expres-

sion, the free movement of which could only

suffer from a too close alliance with worded
poetry. He even goes to the length of highly
commending Possini's way of proceeding, in

which the words of the text are tre.ated quite

en hagateJh, .and in vrhich, therefore, music
speaks its own language so purely and dis-

tinctly that it does not require the words at

all, and has its full eff'ect even if performed by
instruments alone." This dictum of his favor-

ite philosopher Wagner rejects, and Dr. Hiiffer'

says that it " cannot but surprise us." But as

regards the independence and self-sufficiency of

music, it exactly defines the position I mean
here to assume. To look upon music as .an in-

definite expression, needing alliance with that

"

which is definite, is to do it gross injustice. It

is an e.Tpre>:!iiitn truly, just as the colore m a

painting are the expression of the artist's sub-

ject, -but it is also a sneigestUm. For the tiiith

of this Wagner himself shall be a witness. In
his remarks on the Choral Symphony, he sub-
stantially says that the work represents (T

quote Dr. Huffier) "the struggle of the human
heart for happiness. In the first movement
this longing for joy is opposed and over-

shadowed Ijy the black wings of despondency.
. . . The second movement, on the other

hand, with its quick and striking rhythmical
formation, describes that wild mirth of despair

which seeks respite and nepenthe in the waves
of plivsical enjoyment. The trio again may be
considered as a dramatic rendering of the vill-

age scene in 'Faust.' The Adagio, with its

sweet pure harmonies, appears after this like a

dim recollection of former happiness and in-

nocence. ..." Considering that Wagner re-

gards music alone as barren, and only cap.atle

of being "exercised in parturition" without
bringing forth, it is astonisliing what the pure-

ly orchestral movements of the Symphony con-
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vey to liiiii. In tliis ilescriptinn In? "micou-
sciously " imlicutcs tlic tnu; graiKlcur, iiidc-

peaileiico, and self-snfficii-'iK-j' (if tliti unaided

art. Its strcni^'th nnd alory lii.' in the very

<iualiti03 wliicli lie elscsvliere speaks of as its

weakness and slianie. To make it the mere
expression of wordeil poetry is to harness

Pegasus ; for tlie gcnins of music is never so

noble and attractive as wlien free in its own
domain. Carlyle liints at tins wlien he s]ieaks

of nimic as "a kind of iiiiirliriiliili- iiiifnlJuiin-

it1)!e xiHvcli, wliicli leads us to the edge of the

infinite, and lets us for nioiuents gazit into

that." Make it the aeconi|ianiment of articu-

late, conipreheusil)le s[)eeeh, and you limit its

powers. There is no ipiestion of gazing into

the inlinite then ; the bounds which conline it

are narrow ami visililo. But leave music free

to raug(,' tin- world of s<ium.l. and it brings

back inlinite and infinitely varied treasures.

How thankful ought we to be for what Wair-

ner calls an •'
artistic error.' " To it we owe

the intellectual wealth of ISacli, the gaiety ami
humor of Haydn, the tenderness, and grace of

Mozart, the sublimity and pathos of Ijcet-

liovcm, the relined beauty of .Mendelssohn, the

artless song of Schubert, and the fervent, soul

revealing poetry of Schumann. If thcsii' things

be the results of " artistic error, " let \is cling

to error, and reject the truth. -\t any rale, let

us not prix'laim the doom of music as a sepa-

rate art at tin? bidding of one who, having a

mission, seeks to magnify its impm'tance, ami
wdio, being at the head of a movcm<'nt. would
nuke the little spliiTc in which he works com-
prise I 111' w hole worlil.

I.-i Weimar with Li.szt.

1 it'vM A y.irsc. i.ADv's i.ci na'.s ii".\iK.

(KruMi tlie .Vtlaiitie Monthly.)

(Coiicliulod.)

Liszt has returned from his trip, anil this w<'ek i-!

the first linii! thai 1 have been .able to play to liini

without l)eiug ner\'nns, and that, my tin'.xers have
fell waruL iuui natural. It has l)roii a fearliil ordeal,

truly, to phiy there, for not, only was Li.~zt, hirn>('lf

l)ri'>cnl, l.)ut such a erow<l of Mrli,>ts. all ready to

]iirl; Ihuvs in your playing-, and to say, " ."^iie has'nt

got inurh t.d'Mil," I rf.-dl\' ii.-^in to feel at, last, as

it I linil a lil!|.', but you have no idea how dillienlt.

it i.s to jilay lui^ilhiiiii pr-,-f.-cily ! I .-ini so glad that,

1 stayed until bi.^/t's return, for now the ru.sli is

over, anil lie has nineh more lime for those of us

who are left, and plays ,a ;;re.it, deal more liimsidf.

Yesti-rday he plavcd ns a study of I'ag.aniiii's,

arranL;i'd hy himsidl'. and also his C''0(I/mi«//'i, 1

lon'4rd lor . lor she is so fond ol the (_'am]iauella.

I.iszt gave it Willi :i vidv.ly softm^ss, ele.-irness,

hrilliauey, an I p.arbuf-s of toiieli. thai was inimi-
tahle. .\nioli, his gr.iee ! So'io'lt/ eau compare
with him ' l]\i*rybody else, soinuls heavy beside
him. Ibiucver. 1 ha>'e felt, some comfort, in know-
ing that it is not I.iszt's genius alom- that, n'lakes

him sneh a pl.iyer. He h.is ixunr. through sneh
teehnieal studies as no one eise has except, Tausig,
Jierhajis. lb* p!a\s i'\erit!rini; under the sun in

the w.-iy of Klii-I,,,, Ibis played tliem, I mean. On
Tuesday I got him to talking- aboiii, the composers
who were the fisliiou when he was a young ti llow,

ill I'aris,— Kalkbrenner, Ilerz, etc.,—and 1

asked him if lie eoi.ld not play us somethiiis; by
Kalklirenner. "Oh yes. I must, have a few things
of lCalkhreiiner'.s in my heal still," and then he
played a eoaoerto, .M'terward he .vent on to s|ieak

of Ilerz, and said, •
I'll play you a little study of

Ilerz's that is inlamonslv liard. It is a stupid little

theme, :ind then he )daye.l the tiieme, 'but
)"/" iiay at lent ion." '] he'n lie played the study
itsell. It was a most, ridieulous tiling,

where the hands k-pt iTos^ine- eontiuually with
great rapidity, and slrikiiiL;- noies in the most dilTi-

cult positions. U made us all l.au^li ; and I.iszt hit

the notes e\ ery time, thoii^di it was disgustinii:ly

hard, and as he ^:iiil himsidl'. he •' used to get. all in

a heat over it," lie had eviiloiitly studied it so

Well that he could never forget it. He went on to

speak of .Moselieles and of his itompositions. He
said that when between Ihiriy and forty years of

n:.;e. Jloseheles played su|)erldy. but as he grew
older he heeame too old-womanish nnd set in his

ways,—nnd then he took olf .Mosehele.s, and played
Etudeii in his stvle. It was verv fuunv. But it

showed how I.iszt has stielied m ri///iiii;;, and the

uni\'ers:dity of his knowledi^e, for he Iciiows

Tausig's and liubinstein's studies as well as Kalk-

brenner and Ilerz. There cannot hi; m.auy persons

in the world who keep np with the whole range of

imisie.al literature as he does. Liszt loved Tausig
like his own child, and is always ddindited whmi
we jihiv anvthing arran^-ed by him. His death was
an awful blow to Liszt, lor he used to say, " That
will lie the inheritor of mv pla\iiii^." I suppose he

thought he would live ag.iin in him, for he always
says, '• Xover did such a talent eome utider my
hands "

I would i;i^'e anvthim.: to li;t\i- semi them
ton-ether, for 'I'ausin- was a wonderlullv brieht anil

eainivatitiL; little fellow, and I can imaL;ine he must
h.ave fiscinated Liszt. They sav he was the

naughtiest boy that ever was heard of, and etmsed

Liszt no end of trouble and ^'e.\al,ion ;
but he

always forgave him, and after the vexation was
p.a-^t Liszt would pat him on the head and say,
" ICnrtrlicji, iiiftfnl^r trir.'tf (he tin i/ro-ssij- Jjcinp, u(h r

lin ip-ttas,:,- Miiilrrr." '" That is Liszt all over. He
is so indulseut that in eonsideraliou of talent he

will forgive everything.
.

\\'i:imar, Scptcmha- '^, LSTo.

This week has been one of great excitement in

Weimar, on aeeonnt of the wedding of the son of the

'trand Duke. .\ II sorts of thin<;-s have been going
on, and the Kniperor and ICnipress came on from
In-rliii. There lune been a great m.any rehearsals

at the theatre, of diil'erent tliinas liial, were played,

and of course Liszt look a jiromineiil, part in tin;

arrane;emenl of the innsie. He direetial the Xinth
Symphony, and played twice himself with orches-

tral aeeomp.animeiil. One of the pieces he played
was Weber's J'ofonai.sc ia J'J iiinjor and the other

was one of his own liJi'tj/.^oili's lIotrn'oi:if.s. Of
these 1 was .at the rehearsal. When he crime out

on the stage the applause was tremendous, and
enough in itsidf to excite and electrify one. I was
ene.hanted to \v.\\i: an o]»portuiii1y of lie-aring Liszt

as a coneert pl.iyer. The director of the orelieslra

here is a beaiittlul ]>i:inisl, and eom[ioser himself, as

well as a splendid conductor, but it was easy to see

that, he had to get all his wits toaether to' follow

Liszt,, who ^;ive full rein tolas imagination, and let

the taiii>'i llnetuate as he fell iiielineil. .\s for Liszt,
\

he scarcely Itxik'd :M the keys, nnd it was astonisli-

inii' to see his hands gf) rushing down the ])iano and
jterf >rni p;issa;i:es of the utniosl rapidity and dith-

eulty. while his head 'Wis lurned all the while to-

wards the orchestra, and he kept, up a runnintr lire

of remarks with thetii eontinnally.
*'

"\'ou \iolins.

strike in shur/i here." " You Irunipets, not too

loud there," e c. He did everything with the most
immense "phmih, :\n>\ without seemiiej^ to pay any
.altention to his hands, which moved of themselves.

He never did the same tiling twice alike. If it was

a scale the. lirsl time, ho would make it in double or

broken thirds the second, .Tud so on. constantly

surprising vou wit,h some nc'w tern. While you
were adtniring the long roll of the wa\e, a sudden
sjirav v.-ould be dashed over vou, and make you
ejil.eh vour breath I No. never was liiere siudi a

player '. The nervous intensity of his touch takes

rigiit hold of you. When he had finished, every-

body clapped their hands like mad. and the orches-

tra ke|it up sneh a fiuifdrc of apidause. that the din

was quite overpowering. Liszt smiled and boW('d,

and walked olf tlie stage indili'ereiuly. not ;;iving

himself the trouble to eome back, anil iiresently he
(piietly sat down in the jeir'piette, and the rehear-

sal proet;eded.

II',;„„o-. S.pfcn,!,,!- U. 1S73.

We had our last lesson from I.iszt a few days

ai^o. and he Iea\es Weimar next week. He was s.o

hurried with encasements the last two times that

he was not able to give us nmeli attention. I played

iluljinstcin's ('oucrfn. He aeeompanied me him-

self on a seeoiiil piano. We were there aliout six

o'clock V. M. Liszt was -out, but he had left word
that if we eanie we were to wait. .Vboiil seven be

c '.ee,' in. and the lanqis were lit. He was in an

awt'iil humor, and I ne\er saw him so out, of spirits.

" How is it with onr Concerto V " said he to nie, for

he had told nic the time before to send for the

second piano aeeompaniinent. and he \\oiiId play it,

with iiie. f told liiui th.at unforinmitely there

existed no second piano part. *' Then child, you \'e

fallen on your head, ii' you don't know that at least

you must have a second copy of the t'oiieerto '.
" I

told him I knew it by heart." " Oh 1
" s.aid he in a

mollified tone. So he took my copy, and played

the orchestra part whieb is indicated above the

piano |iart. and I played without notes. I fell in-

•"\'oiril turn out either a iireat bloclilic.ad or a great
master.

.'pired, for the idauo I was at wa.") a inagnilieent

srioid that Steinway ])reseiited to Liszt only the
other day, Liszt was seated at another ijrand fac-

ing me. and the room was dindy illuminated by one
or two lamps. ,\ few artists were sitiini;; about in
the shadow. It was at the twilight hcuir. " I'heure

du mystere '" as the poetic G. usc-d to sav, and in

short, the oeeasion was perfect, and couldn't hajipen
so a^-aiti. "Ton see we alv,;iys have our lessons in

the .atternoon, and it w;is a mere chance that it was
so late this time. Well, T felt as if I were in an
eli,*(!lric state. I had studied the piece so much
that, I felt perfectly sure of it, at;d then with Liszt's

sjilendiil aceoinpanimi.-nt, and his beautiful fai.at to

look o\er to.— it, w,is e-uouMh to bidni; out everv-
thiiiLC there w.is in one, li he had only been liiiu-

self I shoubl have had nothing more to desire, but
he was in one of his bitter, sarcastic moods, Ilow-
e\'er, I went thundering on to the (aid—like a cata-

ract pdun^iuL:: itilo darkness, I might say—for it

was the end, too. of my lessons with Liszt !

Brrllii, CMhImi- I'.i, bsTti.

Coming litick from dear little Weimar, this Iterlin

seems to me like a great roaring wilderness, ami all

the houses ajipear to have grown. There Is an im-

mense number of new ones going np on all sides,

and the noise, and the erowi.1, and the confusion are
eiiounh to set one crazy, after the idyllic life I've

been leading all summitr. ,Liszt was kindness itself

when the time came to say good-by, but I could
scarcely ;jet out a woial, tun' could I even thank
him for all he had done for inc. i did not wish to

break down and make a scene, as I felt I should if I

tried to say anythinLT. S.) I fe.ir he thought me
rather ungrateful nnd nialterofcourse, lor he
couldn't know that I \\";is leelin^- an excess of emo-
tion which kitpt mi^ silent. I miss going to him in-

expressibly, and allhoui;h I heard my favorite

.loachim last night, even /<• jKiled before Liszt, He '

is o:i the \iorui what Idszt, is on ihe piano, and is

the only artist worthy to be mentioned in the same
breath with him. Itut Liszt, in addition to his

nijirvehuis pkayiiig, has this fascinating and impos-

im; personality, whereas Jo.iehim looks like any
heavv tterman. Liszt's face is all a J'l;iy of I'eature,

a clow of fancy, a blaze of imagination, whereas
.Toaehim is absorbed in his \'iolin. aufl his face has

only an expression of line disi rimination and of in-

tense solicitude to produce his artistic etl'eets. I.iszt

is a eom)ilete actor who intends to carry away the

public, who never forgets that he is before it, and
who behaves ac<-ordingly. .Joaidiim is totally

oblivious of it. Liszt subdites the )ieople to him by
the very way he walks on to thc^ stage. He gives
his proml f.ead a toss, thi-ows an eleetrie look out
of his eagle eve, and seats himself with an ;iir as

nnieli as to sav, '' Xow I am ^oiuc to do just what 1

])lease with vou. and vou are nothing Init pujipets

sniijeirt to ]ny will."' He s.aid to ns in the class one

day: " Wheti vou eome out on the stage, look as if

you did'nl care a rap for the audience, and as if you
knew more than aiiv of them. 'J'hat's the \\'ay I

used to do.—Did'nl that make the critics mad
though I

'" he added with an imdl'aiile look of malici-

ous mischief, .'^o you see his prinei))le, anil that

was precisely tl'.e v.ay he did at the rehearsal in the

theatre at A\"eiuiar th;i1, I v.rote yon about, and I

don't doubt that he assumed the same absolute-

despot air when hit pla\'ed at, the court concert be-

fore the emperor in the evening. Joatliim, on the

contrary, is tlie quiet gentleman-artist. He ad-

vances in the inost unpretentious wav. l>ut as he

adjusts his \ iolin he looks at the audience ^vith the

calm air of a musical monarch, as tmich as to say,

"I rejiose wholly on my art, and r\e no need of

anv wavs and manners.' " In reality t admire
.biaehim's principle the most, but, there is soine-

tliinc inde-ei-iliabl V bewitching about Liszt's will-

fulness. You feel at once that he is a great genius,

and that yow arc notliinc l-ut his puppet, ami some-

how one fal-:es a ba.se delight in the huniiliation !

The two men are inteuselv interesting, each in his

own wav. but they are extremes.

]Ieich-ho ! J>i icar chcji zit. achihi,— thi.t artist, life

we led all summer with Liszt. To young artists

he is a great illuminating, eniauciiiatiug, life-giving

p'orcc . like the Sun,—and to us all. leaving Idm is

like linssing from suuliglit into shadow indeed.

4 F.

Mr. Korsely's "Comlis" and other 'works.

(From tUe Xew Yorii 7'ril't:!ic, April 17.)

Jlr. Charles Edward Ilorsley, the conductor of

the t'hurch Music As.soeiiition. gave his concert last

niiht at .Steinway Hall, before a very good audi-

eiiee and with the most tiat.lering results. The
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i|iiaiiitc(l wil.li riiiisii: 111 siicli di-'oiik'il inii-il. 'I'lii

princiii.'il p:irl, dC tlie cviMiiii;; wns ilcvulrd tri Mr.

llorfilcv'.s f.'uitiil.i of " C.'oimi-," comiiosi'il to an
uliriii:;iiicnt, nl' Milton's ni,i.-^i|U''. It is not only a

work of lipr anil ."loiinil Mlioir,r.,lii|i. lull it i.s al.so a

worlc ol'^iM-at ln-<liii.'s> anil lii-iuty. It will salisly

tlio ,^c!^nti(ic musician, iiii'lit.wiU cliarni all |ipr-

son.s of tnslc and rctined fci'linsj. It is i;-i-accl'ul in

style, clicci'l'iil ill s|iiiit, and ]ilcasanlly vai-icd ; and

tlioiiuli we can trace in it the influence of older

musicians—and notalilv of .Mcndelssolin ninler

wlioin .Mr. llorsley studied— it is a Ijaily orieinal

work, no! a cojiy of other nien s itieas. Tiio (;antata

ojiiMis Willi a viijoroiis ovirtiire in the In-iylit open
key of (! major. I.illo .\ iii^- winch is a sliort prelude

leadin;^ by an iimeni.uis iiiodidation into a clioru,s

ill the Uey of F. The secinl part of the chorus,
" Vet some there be thai by due steps aspire," with

its eharininc^ violin accoinpaniinent, is one of the

liappiest jiassa^'cs in the work. The ehoru.s ends
with a repitition of the prelude in part, and an

etlVctive tenor solo is taken up iniinediatly in the

related key of D minor. A striking Baecliic

ehorus sneeceds in the same key, the use of the

minor scale in connection with the liilarions and

emphatic measure giving to tlie nuiriber a singularly

uncanny liut aj^propriate character. An excellent

bass song lor C'omnx introduces the chorus of the

mystic crewe, in the second part of which is an-

other dcliijlitfnl conceit, an allegretto movement,
with pizzicato accompaniment on the words,

'* Come knit hands, ant] beat the g:r"und,

la a li^ilic fantastic round."

This was encored, and it well deserved the com-
pliment. ' The pleasure " which follows is an in-

terlude for the orchestra in minuet time—a fascinat-

ing; dance movement which could only have been

written by a devout student of J. S. Bach. The
principal theme recurs and is interrupted several

times, and at each reprise is taken faster tlian be-

fore. The introduction of The LaJi/ is prefaced by
a beautiful little " SyiTiphony," n sort of ronianza

for the strings with reed accompaniment, an an-

dante con moto in A major ; and the soprano then

has an elaborate scena. with the " Echo Soni^-," a

little gem of melody eni'iched by iin accompaniment
of singular delicacy and airy fancy, and differing

wiilelv from most echo songs in being entirely free

from clap-trayi. Of the subsequent numbei'S w'e

marked for sjiecial praise the duet between The
Ijodt/ and Comns ; the song of the Atfe?uhiii( iSpirif,

" Sabrina fair," an allegretto grazioso in common
time, wdierein a curious and ver\' agreeable effect is

produced by throwing- the nmsical accent on the

second beat of the measure ; the song for Sahri7tir,

and the last song for the Attevdnnt Spirit. The solo

parts were taken by Mi's. Gnlager, Jlr. Leggat, Mr.
Eeramertz, and a young lady wdio replaced Miss
Antonia Henne, and whose name was not given.

The second part of the programme consisted of

an excellent overture from Jlr, Horsley's cantanta,
" Euterpe ;

" a Madrigal, " Sing Lullaby :
" and a

short selection from " The Bridal," a wedding can-

tata dedicated to Miss licllie Grant and Mr.
Sartoris.

tFrom the Graphic.)

An extra concert of the Church Music Associa-
tion was given at Steinway Hall last niu;ht. The
occasion was complimentary to Mr. Charles E.

Horsley, the conductor of the association, and
several of his works were performed before an audi-

ence composed rather of musicians and those im-

mediately interested in the art than members of

the fashionable world. The Hr.st part of the pro-

gramme was devoted to the recital of Mr. Horsley's
citnUita of "Conins," and it was found that the
music with which he had clothed Milton's poem
was distinijnisbed by graceful melodies and well-

balanced instrumentation. The preponderance of

rciitative detracts considerably from the excellent
efl'ect wrought by other portions of the woi-1;, but
the spirit of the poem is worked ont with broad
comprelieusion and delicate, intuitive power, if not
with stirring origimdity. "Tlie Measure" (orches-
tral dance) is quaint and grieefnl. and the svm-
phonv wdiich foll-'ws al ost iminediatelv was most
effectively sustained by the violins, the unitv of the
bowin; being admirable. An echo song. " Sw»et
Echo," is delicate iii gr-idation, and the v>i'avert'ul

imoealioii which concludes the succeeding veeita-

I ve reiiiiiids ime in shape, if not in melody, of tlie

pi;i\ er iu " l>er Freisehiitz." The song foi- tenor,

" Saliiina Fair," Is full of melody, and the '* To the

ocean now I llv " was eipiallv lie-lit and fanciful

SiihrnKi's song, " liv the rush-fringe>l bank," is

sparkling and beaufifull\' ^'aried. The scoring is

cfVetMive throughout, and it is imiiossitdc not to be

struck with the decided Meiuh.'lssohniau t(;ndencies

of the com]:)oser. "Comus" would be effective set

with scenery and performed with costumes. Its

presentation last night, however, was so e.>;ccllcnt

as to scarcely require accessories. Mrs (iula'^er

s.ang the soprano solos with taste and discrimina-

tion, her voice answering all requirements. Misv

Barron was heard with ]>leasnre in the contralto

passages; and ]Mr. Leirirat, tlespile a somewhat
exaggerated use of falsetto, was pleasimr in the

tenor airs. Mr. Itenuncrtx's noble viice awoke
np[ilause in the bass solos, but he scarcely gave the

words that fine shading and signiiicance wliich

could have been desired. The oreliestra was under
perfect control, and showed the elfecis of tlioroiieh

drill. The second part of the jirogi'arame consist-

ed of Mr. Horsley's ovei'T.nre to a rantfiia called
" Euterpe," in which two themes are skilfully un-

folded; of a madrigal, "Sing Lullaby," for voices

alone, which was sung with srreat evidence of cul-

tivation ; and a selection from "The B idal," a

wedding eania/a. This last was announced as dedi-

cated by special permissi n to Miss IS'ellie Grant
and Mr Algernon Sartoris. It consisted of a

srraeeful and flowini;- chorus, a well denned march,
and an expressive prayer.

Russian Life and Blanners-A National
Opera.

(St. Petersburg Correspondence of the Londnn Tim<'n.)

A few nights ago the famous and favorite Russian

national ojiera, Jir.yr za Tsnria, or Life for fhe Cp:ar.

composed by Glinka, was given at the Marie
Theat^ e for the 4otth time. Murray savs no travel-

er should leave 8t. Petersburg without seeing the

opera, founded as it is on Russian national melo-

dies, and presenting an admirable and truthful view
of Russian life, Ru.ssian feelings, and Rus.sian

costumes. One little paragraph of Russian history

will make this account all the clearer, so let me re-

mind your readers how, a few vears after the death

of John the Terrible, in 15S4, the dvnasty of Knrik
came to an end, and Rn-sia was delivered over to

all sorts of wars and invasions, until Ifil.S, A^ladis-

laus and the Poles were turned out of the country,

and the present dynasty was founded bv the elec-

tion of young Jliehael Romanoff. The plot of Life

for the Czar is laid in these troubled times, one of

the inciden\s of wddch was the usurpation of " the

False Dmitri," a ]iretender whose real origin

jiuzzles the historians to this day. By the help of

the Poles this Perkin AVarbeck actually grasped
the crown, but a counter-insnirection ousted him,

and ho was thrown from a window in the Kremlin.
.\t the last moment they said to him, "Tell ns wdio

yon are." He refused, but just as they v,erp casting

him down he cried out, " I will tell \oi\ who f am,"
but he fell headlong, and the False I.)mitri and his

secret died together. The tiuie of the opera is a

few vears later than this. The youth Michael Rom-
anoff' had been el cted, but the Poles still made
head, and were endeavoring to get the new Czar in-

to their p-iwer. A paity of them fall this is history

as H^ell as opera), entering a village, desireil the

peasant Suzanuen to lead them through the

forest to the monastery Kastromar, where the

young Romanoff' was awaiting the fortune of t'le

war then w,iging between the patriots and the
Poles. The peasant led the party^ of invaders by
woods and bogs, and when he knew that the

messenger he had secretlv^and hastily despatched
bad arrived at the monastery, and that the Cz.ar

was safe, he declared his r'i.'<e to the Poles, who fell

upon him and killed him. To this day the descen-
dants of Suzannen, who thus ga\'e his " life for the
Czar, ' are called " the white jieasants," and pay no
imposts.

So much for history, as it was very kindly relat-

ed to me the other afternoon in Mdle. Altani's draw-
ing-room bv his Excellency General Creg. recently

appointed to the high post of Controller of the Ex-
chequer of tlie Empire. Let ns now turn to the
opera, and begin by saving that the Marie Theatre
is a hou^e of fine and lara'e ]:ironortinns. handsome-
ly and tas*-e!'u1lv decorn ed in blue .and e-old and
wdiite. It is tfie b 'ue of Russinn -iper.-i ami drama,
and the semicircle is broken by exactly the same
arrangement of state b"xes a* exists in the Grand

Tlic.-itre. The night of tny visit it was full in every
part. The Russians ne\cr tire of .//,-w z« 'J'xii.riii,

and no wonder, for it is rich in beautiful ineloilics

founded on national airs, and the composition of its

music is correct and masterly. The tirst ri.se of the
enrlain shows us ihe yillage of which .Suzannen is

l)ie elder. ft is aniumn, and ice already floats

down the river in the background, on the banks of

which the fishermen's nets arc spread out to dry.
The daughter of .Suzannen, a buxom village belh^,

is going to be married to Zabinen, expected soon to

claim liis briile, and bring news from the patriot
camp. A peasant chorus—the men in fnr-edg-cd

"e.iftiins' tied about tlie waist, the women in
" scarafans," prettily striped, and colored skirts

—

sing to this effect, Anionida, the bride that is to be,

wearing her hair in two long [ilaits tied with bine
ribands, and joining in usual opera fashion. The
Russian lane-uage can be snug with perfect smoiith-

ness. and the voice of Antonida ( Mdlle. Platnoff) is

a well-trained, swi et and flexible soprano of consid-
erable power. Suzannen (M. Vassillicl"), her father,

is applauded as he enters. His conutenance is of a
fine type, his voice a very good bass, and he wears
a furred ca[i and a blue caftan, and he carries a
long staff. He says, or rather sings, tliat llussia is

in danger, and that it is no time to arrange marria-
ges and liolidays. While he laments the bad times,
Antonia spies a boat on the river. " It must be my
betrothed. It is he !

" she cries, running to her
father, who answers, " Well, we will see what news
she brings." Zabinen (M. Orioft") is a handsome
fellow, a fine specimen of a bridegroom, and a verj'

pleasing tenor. He lands, and kisses his father-in-

law^ that is to be. He brings good news, for tlie

patriots are making w,ay under the leadership of
Prince Posharski Iwdio has a monument now at Mos-
cow) ; and then he and Antonida ask Suzannen
wdiethcr the marriage cannot be arranged. The
yiila2"ers. whose grouping and costumes are pretty
all this wdiile, join in the lovers' prayers, and the
chorus they sing is excellent and much applauded.
But .Suzannen does not incline to marrying and giv-

ing in marriage, with the country in so desperate a
position, " And we have no Czar I

" " Now," sings
Zabinen, " I will tell yon niy other news. We have
found a Czar ; Michael Romanoff has been elected."

This satisfies Suzannen, w'ho consents to allow the
marriaire. There is more glad and joyful singing,
and so the curtain goes down on the first act. Su-
zannen, Antonida and Zabinen being called back
and loudly applauded. The second act is one of

t!ie prettiest spectacles imaadnable—a ball given by
the Polish Commanderdn Chief.

The dance over, helmeted and breast-plated

soldiers rush in with bad news from the camp, the
ball is broken no, and the curtain falls on act the
second. The third act brings us again to Suz in-

nen's cottage, where -John, the adopted boy (a girl

with rather a tine contralto., but lacking spirit and
animation in her actifm), sits at work and sings to

himself. The part is jjlaved by Mdlle. Kamensky,
and I saw her second aiipearance. -John is appa-
rently a lad of 17, wearing bo ts, and red blouse,

and a head of thick fair hair. Suzannen enters,

singing " To-day we will have our uiarriage-holi-

day," and the two join in a fine duet. " You are old

enough fe>r the armv: it is time that yon served
the Czar : it would please all your family." " I am
ready," the lad answers ;

" when the occasion

comes I shall not ehrink from serving the Czar."

Suzannen's cottage is now invaded by a throng of

lieasants in caps and caftans and carrying axes.

They call in on their way to work to congratulate

the Elder on the marriage of his daughter, and
they are all bidden to come to the feast in the even-
ing. This is an effective chorus. Zabinen enters,

and the same scene continues, and when tlie

peasants have gone, Antonida herself comes in,

and the father sings a song of blessing over his

child and her lover. John, too, comes forward,
and prettily congratulates .\ntonida Suzannen,
wdio has been sitting ajiinrt for a few moments, then
rises, ."(nd says: "My heart is quite fidl with all

this happiness, and now we must thank God," Tlie

quartet which follows is sung and acted with a

jierfect semblance of the deepest devotion, all four

kneeling down on the stage and thanking CTod.

This is followed by a jubilant burst of song-, and
then Zabinen leaves, saying. "It is time to pre-

pare."

Now begins the tragedy. The music rises high :

there is a loud knocking at the door, and a band of

Poles in steel henvets and breast-plates, long brown
cloaks, and carry'iig drawn swords, burst into the

cottage, and require Suzannen to lead them to the

Convent of Kastromar. The old man's acting at
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' Will strip totliis crisis is cxcL'i'iliii;; ffoiirl. ..,..„

the m!ii'ririi;-p. anil I will tiilci? yon to the ronvpnl to-

morrow ?"

Czar? ' ' Yiiu

I will not lio your Liiiifle.'' Bci _,

not nfraic

Whiit ilo v'ni want with onr Kussian
liiisiiicss with our ('zar,

and I will not ho your (;iii(le.'' Being thre.ilcnefl

with (leatli. fAuzanncn says, " I am not afraid of

rds or of death, and ran very well die for

While the "Poles consult
your swo — ,

my country and (_V.ar."

eintj to teui]>t thi' old man with moneyU 'ill I', )l^ I
' ' lll'4 1'" IV I Jl

J

M 111! ' 'I . I II Wl II f 1 I 11 I ll"ll. ^l .

Su/.annen whispers liurriedly tfi John, who, turning

pale, has listened to all this, tellinj him to co

nuiclilv across the country to the convent and

apart, a;x'

r|uiclily across the country to the convent and

warn the monks, .lohn slij^s out of the cottas^e ;

the Poles hohl out purses to Suzannen, wdio has

conceivi.'d his desii^n, and is n >\v' re.adv. " I w'ill

take you," he sinij^s. " and we can settle- afterwards

about the gold."

Antnnida ru-^hes in, and clinc^s to her father, Viesj-

ginj; him not to ijo. This is a scene of tine aelins.

and at last Suzaiinen tear.s himself \-i»dently from

his daui^liter's clinij;in<^ arms and bids the Poles

follow him. Litve of country helore love of home
and chihlreii ! 'Phis calls down Ihunderous a|>-

plause. Sn/.anm-n heiuf^ i^one with the Poles, the

chorus of \illaiie li'iids, ami then Zahinen ami the

peasants, enter, and after an aireetiiit; scene with

Antnnida, well siin;^ ami aeti'd. /jdiiuen and lii^

comrades flourish their axes ami lea\e the entlai^e

in hot chase of the Poles. All the aetoi-s, the con-

ductor of the firchestra (M. Xapravnik). and nearly

all the musieiausare llussi.-ins. The next, the fourth

act of the opera, opens with a nii^ht scene, .lohn,

the faithhd messi-ni^er, km»(d%s at the i-orn'ent ;:;ate

of Kastromar, ami calU lor them lo ojien, which
they presently do, a ciowd of the P.uy-ian patriot

garrison pouriui^ out. To them .lidiu tells his story,

with chorie intiMdndes, and receives yreal ami Just

applause from the house of this jiart of his siniriu'.:.

Then conu's a beautiful forest si'cni.'. with snow fall-

inp^in inooidii;lil thrown by an electric lamp. Su-

zannen and the !'ole« enter, the latter deiiKtuding

where they are, and dcelarimr there is no road.
" Let us remain here till moi'nini^." Suzanncn sul^-

jijests, knin\ini;- that by mnrniiiir .bdiu will have
reached the convent, aiui theC/.ar will ha\e been
conveyed away to n jdace of safety. After some
antrry sin^^iui; the Poles a-j^rce to halt, turn their

hoods over their heads, and cromdi ])ictur<'sipiel\' in

the hackground by a flickerinir tire. Snzannen
cannot sleep, ami prepares himstdf for death.

"By sunrise, my last sunrise. 1 kmnv the Czar
will he saved.'' lie devotes himself to his fate,

sineing his dcathsfuig. on his knees for the last

words, kissiuij the floor to aloud idai'pin;; of hands.
Ay^ain he sini^"^. " This niorrnn;:^ 1 prepared the

marriage, and now 1 am ready to die. 1 shall have
no grave. Wnhcs and birds will eat my body,
tiood-bye. my cliildnn '

" lie lulls himself ashe]!
to soft music, but is soiui a^^akeued b\ the Poles.

;, and the sun is rising red

.\gain Suz.'innen falls on his

Czar i< safe. 1 have led you

,
... are all lost, together." and the

curtain descends as the Poles fall on him with their

sv.'ords. Needless to say, the applause w.as deafen-
lag, ilohn and Snzannen being called se\eral linu's

before the curtain.

At the beginning of act C> two months have
elapsed, the Poles have been defeated, and the lirst

Ronianotl Czar is about to be crowned at Moscow.
It is the very day of the coronation. The city is .(/

/(f and the street, we see. is lined with jieoph' in

their holiday clothes. Troops, with ipiainl dresses
and arms, pass on their way lo the Kremlin. The
populace follow, and then '

Antoi.ida and Zabinen
(married now) and .loliii come on the stage alone,

and are presently interrogated by an otlicer. sent
with four soldiers in red dri'S.s"s. wdnle shields,
and halherts, with orders to tiiul Zabinen and his
family and present them to the Czar. .\ntonida
wears her wedding dress and the head gear which
denotes a matron. When .lohn ha- sum; a ^ong. of
somewhat lanu'uid len-lli. followed by a trio.' the
soldiers lead them oil", and then the 'curtain rises
on a tine spectacle which comdudes the opera. The
Krendiu and the open space before it are excellently
painted, and in front is ranged the crowd which
waits to see the Czar pass, the soldiers standing
with the Zabinen family, ready to present them to
the young Romamilf, who would never have ciuue
to his crown but fiu- the heroism of Suzannen. The
iiational music swells high, the chorus is loud aiul
finely sung, and the clang of the Kremlin bells is

cleverly imitated from behind the sceiu's. The
curtain falls as soon as the procesision of the Czar
begins to pass, and before the Czar himself has
come into view. It is against Russian law to pre-

Morning is hri

through the tri I's.

knees, crying. " Th
to a place where

sent n Czar <m the stage, though. 1 bidieve .lohn

the Terrililo has been allowed behind the footlights

of late years.

Such is this truly national opera, X//V for tJif

C':a)-, ever listened to with delight by a Russian
audience.

Music in London.

Nr.w Ou.vToaios.—Xcw SiiiNs. The first perform-

ance in liondon of two new oratorios by English
composers should not be .allowed to |iass with merely
the usu.-d rt-ports, liecause it is an event of great ab-

solute and relati\e eonseqm:-nce. Our present busi-

ness, however, is not. to discuss the inusicjd value of

either wi^rk. still le>s to institute a cfimjiarison be-

tW(-(-n them. Whether the 7.i;i/il nf Ihr Worhl be

Itetter or worse than St. Jnjm (hr linptht matters noth-

ing. It is enough to know- that both are accepted on
e\ erv hand as w-or1hy i-xamples of contemjiorary

nati\'e art. :ind as valuable additions to a repertory

in which English music has ahv.-iys lu-Id an honored
[dace. Their simultaneous^ ajipearance, taken Itwui-

necliou with other things, presents a subject for con-

sideration of a \ery agreeable miture. I'mpiestion-

aldy musical lih- is reviviu-r anu)ng us in all its forms,

from the lowest to the highest—in the latter most
of.all, just now. Xol only are veterans lil;e .Mr

Macfarren showing that their genius is not exhaus-

\a\. but the younger generatitm has begun to w-ork

in earnest, and with rare ability. The revival is ob-

vious, tliniigh it m.-n" not In- explaim-d. \\'e see the

]du-noiuenon, hut what has caused it lies hidden from

\iew. ami i-an no more be disc-overed than the secret

of the *' .-Vugusliue ages" which, at wide intervals,

have \-iehh-d su<!h a w«-alth of intellect to the w-orld.

How- f.-ir the revival may cxteml—-whether we are

entering on a golden era of l-".nglish niiisie such as

that whii-h conferreil lustre upon tlu- si.xteenth cen-

tury, is another matter for s]^eeidation : but while

causes and ultimate results arealike c(Mice,-iled. iires-

ent results are plain enough, and ari'ofsuch a nal\ire

as to cx(-ite the hit^hest satisfaction and hope. \Vhat

^ii^nilicanec attaches, for ex.'uui'le. to the production

last autmnn of not less than four important sacred

works—the ll'vi'tr of Sir (Jore Ouselev. Mr. Sulli-

van's r.i;i!it of Ih- World. Mr. Macfarr'en's St. .lohn

tlir Hiijiiixt. .•'ind Mr. Smart's .Arc.'. .' These w-orks

ma\' ditl'er in \-.'dm'. but we mak<- bold to say that

not ftu'' of 1 hem falls below a distinguished rank
auu)iig mnilL-rn lhin<.rs of their kind. But there is

other evid(-nce of rt-\iving musical life. Yi.ung com-
jHisirs like .Mr. Cadsby. .Mr. Prout. Mr. Alfred

llolmes. and Mr. .1. 1-'. T>aruett. are comiiug forw-ar<l

from titm* to time, with conipo^iiions in the hiixhest

school c.f art, and are showing themselves possessed

in yaririus degrees of the right to graduate with hon-

ors. The=e. and smdi as these, are imjiortant m.-ini-

fcstations. but they must not be looked at by them-
selves. In cfumectinn with them we shouhl note an

extraordinary st.-ite of mn>ical activity all over the

land. Bristol and (ila-^^ow established triennial fes-

tivals last year; T.eeds ha-; ju^^t resolved upon the

same course, and Liverpool is fa.-^t making up its

mind to follow suit, w-hile in scores of smaller ]>laces

musical societies are <loing hearty and extended

work for our art. It is ini|)ossible to note these facts

without re.;nrding the future m'.st, hopefully. .\t

the s.-ime time w-e shouhl not lo--esight of therespon-

sibilily they entail. " Of him to whom much is

given, much w-i!l be re.piireil." and if we are enter-

ing upon an era of great musii-al gifts, we shall be

expected to use those sifts well. Here the great

question of music.-d trairdm; confronts us reproach-

fully. What has I-'.ualand done—w-hat is she doing

lo utilize her native talent '.' Very little, unfortu-

nately :
and wc commend the fact to serious consid-

eration.

—

.Uiis. Ho.-/./. .Miir. 'JS.

MoNP.iY Porri.M! C.iNcKRTS.—The last c ncert

was again dislingui.-he<l by the assistance of Herren
.loachim .-uul T)annreuther, and a feature of the pro-

gramme wa^ Beethoven's rpi.-irtet in B flat, render-

ed in a really perfei-t manner by M M. .Toachim.

Hies. Strauss, and Piatti. There is no better cpiali-

tied exei-iitnnt than the i^reat Hungarian violinist to

interpret the spirit of Beethoven, and there is no
work which more gratefully discloses its beauty
under poetic trealuient than this jiosthnmoiis

quartet. The )u'esto eoulil not have le-en more
adndrably )ilayed. and fully deserved ils encore.

The othi-r concerted piece was IJaydn's familiar

quartet in I) major (0|>. lil ). and the )irogramme
contained two solos—Beethoviui's ]iianoforte sonata

in A fl.it |()p. 110). and a violin sonata in G major,

by Tartini, which Herr .loachim introdm-ed for the

first time. Herr Dannreuther was the pianist, and

carried otT much honor. Miss Edith Wynne, who
sang Schubert's " Jiinge Konne," also gave Gounod's
" tjuaudo ,-1 te lieta" violoncello obbligato. by
Signor Piatti. and the latter obtained an encore.

With Jlr. Arthur C'happell's benefit, the season
f.f Monday Popuilar (^^oncerts came to a close this

w-eek. An iinnsunlly long and varied |irogi-amim.'

signalized the (K-casion. The first j/ieo. w-as Moz-
art's (Jrphean quintet in G minor, for stringed in-

struments, jdayed by MM. Joachim, Ries, Strnu.!,

Zerbiui, and Pi.atti. Mr. Sanlley followed with the

well-kiiow-n air " Nasce al bosco." from " A'^/o,"

Handel's i.ith Italian 0]iera. Then came Signor
Piatti with tw-o movements from a violoncello

sonata by Veracini. accompanied by Sir Julius

Benedict . heard for the first time, and certainly not

for the last, at the Monday Popular (.'oncerts. After

this Mr. Halle and Mdme. Xorman-Xerudn ].Iayed

the air with variutioris from Mozart's sonata in F,

for |iianolortc and violin, the next instrumental

].ie<-(.' being Schubert's Iui]>roui]itu in B fiat, for

[uanoforte aoJu.s. of whicli Mr. Halle took charge.

Brahms and P..-ii-h su]i)ilii-d chicfiy the second [.art

of the programme, and varii-ty was attained hy the

part-singing of four Swedi.sh ladies. Mdlles. Hilda

Wilderberg and Amy Ahei-g, Mdme. Maria Patters-

sohn and Mdlle. Wilhelmii.a Soderland. who in

Brussels and Paris have recently courted distinc-

liim. Their ctForts were encored by aci-lamalion.

The large room at St. James's Hall w-as filled by .-in

enthusiastic aiidicuice w-ho called bac-k the j.crlorui-

ers after each piece. The season just dosed has

been an nnnsually fruitful one ; taking the Satur-

days in also, the director has produced some two-

and twenty previou.sly unheard works.-

—

Orclostnt.

P.^ssK.N Wkkk ha^ been sole-mnizi-d by a j.erform-

ance of Bach's Passion music at SI. Paul's, by a series

of sacred soirees at the .\lbert Hall, and by the ]ku*-

formance of the " Mrtxinli" last night by the Sacred

Harmonic .Society. The first-named event comiirised

tlu^ S. .Matthew Passion. A large audience included

Mr. Gladstone. The service was opened by the It. -v.

Dr. Webber, and l>r. Slainer conducted the mnsi(^

.\fter the '' Miserere" and prayers, the " Pus^ioir

i-ommenced by the thrilling chorus "Come, ye daugh-

ters, and weep w-ith me." followed by the jiathetic

i-horales. recitatives, and airs. The elh-ct beneath

the cathedral dome was w-onderfnlly striking, espec-

ially that of the chorales, in which all the congre-

iration seemed to join, and of the sudden bursts of

chorus which are meant to convey tin- wild shouts

of the excited crowd, with their c-rics of " Barabbas,"

and ' I.et him be- erucitied." .\t that point of the

recital where Chri-t arrives in Gelhsamenc. and
"began to be sorrowful and very heavy," the congre-

gation, a.i usual, ])ansed for prayer and meditation,

after whiidi the chorus sang the agonizing air, "()

grief! now- pants His agonizing heart." The soloists

were Mr. Winn, who declaimed the music set apart

for our Saviour with much elleet ; Mr. Kerringham,

Mr. Thornton, ,Mr. Delacy. and Mr. Hoseroft. The
so|iram> and conlralto numbers were rendered by

boy (-horisters. one of the youthful vocalists showing

much appreciation of his subject by .
his singing of

the fine air. "See the Saviour!" The jiianoforte

accompaniments were entrusted to Jlr. Prederick

Walker, and Mr. Cooper presided at the organ. The
music went well throughout under the leadership of

Dr. .Staincr, the band of strings and reeds being ex-

cellent, especially the latter in the air "All hough
mine eves." The oratorio was preceded by a few

prayers, and followed by the blessing; the immense
conirregation a]ipearing most attentive and devout

throu;j:hont the whole.

The performances of the .\lbert H.-iIl Choral Soci-

ety are being continued throughout the week. Ijn

Monday the work was the " Mmxhih." which, favor-

ably execiiled by the well-organized choir, attracted

a large and brilliant audience :
among them the

Prince and Princess of W.ales and I he Tiuke and

Duchess of Edinliiirgh. Milme. .-Vlvsleben, Miss

.\nna Williams. Mr. Vernon Rigby and Sig. Agnesi

were the principals. On Tuesday the mas:erpieces

were " Slolhd .1/.t/«-" and the " TA)hifesovii." Royalty

again graced the scene in the persons of the l.lnke

and Duchess of Edinburgh and the Marchioness of

Lome and her husband. The chief parts were sus-

tained by Mdme. Sherrington. Mdme. Patey, Mr.

(.himmings. Sig. L'rio, and Jlr. Camiibell. (Sig Cam-
poV-ellol. Bach's /Wv/.w according to St. Nj.a'thew

w-as ])erfornied last night, and is to he repeate-1 to.

night. (Thursday) and Frid.ay, w-ith Mdme. Al isle

hen, Mdme. Sherrington. Mdiue. Paley, Messrs. ( Uim-

mings, Beale and Perkins as principals. With a

repetition of the " Mtusioh" on Saturday this excel-

lent series of sacred performances will close.
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"Monotony" of Good Things.—The New
Music.

"We li.'ivi! lieartl t.lirmi^li vai-inns nf^encioa of lain,

—most Iar<j^oly ninl witli liost, sottinj^ forth. Jiowever,

ill tlic Thomas C'cincerts,—a ^reat deal of tlie orches

tral imisic of the "new school" so ealled, a great

many worlcs or extracts from the new composers ;

—

not onl_y AVac;'ner, who denies " pure" music, don't

believe in its sufflciency save as a dependerit ally

of the sung or spoken word ; but also Liszt, wlio docs

believe in it, and Berlioz, Braiims, VoUimann,

Svcndsen, Raff, and manj' more. A better descrip-

tion of tlie general impression made by tliis whole

mass of would-be original productions, we have no-

where met of late than in the following paragraph.

The italics are our own.

.TmlcrinE; tin- orcliestral mu.sic of the new school "by what
we liave licard here this seaHon, it is impossible not to be
etruck witli the absence of form and the lack of contiruilv
of idea that distinguish the greater portion of it. Melody
rfioCH not seem to be one of its qualities, and there appears
to be a ptrfect dearth of iniph-ation in it. It is labored and
learned, btit it is ra.rel.v satisfying. Beauty of conception
and graceful treatment are not to be found among its char-
acteristics, lastrumental effects are its most prominent
features, and these are pushed to an extent that is almost
bizarre in its constant straining after something new. The
result is tll.lt one piece of this S( hool seems to be ajtltont a
rejection of another in its struggle for extreme harmonies
and startling instrumentation. It is sensational music, if

we may be (lermitted to thus apply the term. It comes
from the head rather than from the heart, and savors more
of profound talent th.an of uncontrollable genius. With
all of this Icarninc:, tlii.s novelty, this abandonment of old
forms and old theories, this wild originality, subtlety, inde-
pendence, and yearning to do, the school of to-day has, .as

yet. given us minaht that compares iclth the inasterpneces

of Ihat earlier school which it professes to supplement. If
it be true that the new .school begins where the old school
left off, it has not yet bceri made manifest that the old
school did not leave oflF in the rifcht place. But, for all this
it is necessary that we should be kept Itilly informed of the
art in its various stages of development; for if, as it is

claimed, modern art is on the verge of reaching; the goal
towards which it has so painfully toiled, it will be interest-
ing to observe it in its various tr.ansition stages and to
watch it as it culminates. At present, it cannot be denied
that modern music is almost drearily monotonous, or else
th.at its prophets are only half inspired.

"Dreary monotonj-" is .good,—tlie plirase, we
mean, but not the tiling. Yet it is just this same

"dreary monotony" of the newness whicli our critic,

from wliose long review of the pa.st musical season

in the Satnrdiy Evcnhig Qazelie we take the passage,

taantingly commends as antidote to the "monotony"

of good things, of real works of genius, for which

he seldom omits an opportunity of berating the

Harvard Symphony Concerts. Similia simi/iMis.—
in wliolesale doses ! None of your infinitesimah !

But now suppose the Harvard Association were to

follow the prescription, open its arms to the compo-

sers whom this too friendh", candid censor has de-

scribed so truly, and place them on an equal plat-

form side by side witlr Beethoven and Mozart: wliat

criticism think you they would then get from so

systematic a fault-finder

!

He thanks Mr. Thomas for giving our public "an
opportunity of learning what progress hits been

made, or wh.at new developments are making, in

instrumental music," so that amateurs may jndge

the new school for themselves, instead of "leavino-

tliem to tlie mercies of a small clique that has hitlier-

to attempted to confine music here within, narrom

bound.s." ttc. To tliis two answers are pertinent and,

one would-think, sufBcient.

1. It is well to watch the progress of the d.ay

;

and we too can thank Mr. Thomas for ministering

to our curiosity in this. Some music-lovers are like

novel readers, so desperately smitten with the pas-

sion for novelty, so hla^ws with indulgence, that their

cry is ever for the latest new work, smoking from
the press, even if it be bad or worthless. But read-

ers not so self-abused, not helpless prey to ennui
when they have Sliakspeare close by on the shelf,

have also a desire to look into the new signs of riro<'-

ress,—find out ivhether it really lie ]u-ogress. Tliis

service Mr. Thomas does so fnlly for us all, and with

such admirable means for doing it, that there is cer-

tainly no need of dedicating every programme, every

course of concerts, to the same end. Is there no
pro]iriety in choosing, cultivating special fields in

Art ? Is there no need, among all the mrdleys and

"attractions" of an hour, tlio tempting displ.ays of

'•'new goods," the sops thrown to Cerberus,—how-
ever these may charm, whatever they may teach,

—

no need of something else to keep the taste for music

froiii running .after ever)' fa.shion, with no ever-pres-

ent, sure corrective, no ide.al, pure, authoritative

models of immortal Art to turn to ? Is there no use,

no call for any concerts dedicated wholly to the real

master-works of Music ? If no one else will give

them, then should we not be thankful to the Socie-

ty that will ? And these works are not heard to

best advantage, do not exert their deepest influence,

though technically they run smooth as clock-work,

in concerts and by an orchestra mainly contrived

for setting forth the points of the new music,—or

r.ather for availing of the room it gives for showing

what a model modern orchestra can do. Our dear

old masters are ill mated in such company ; they

seem to shiver and grow dull in the unwonted and

nngeni.al sphere; if they could speak, would they

not each and .all say. like one of our statesmen, "take

me out of that crowd," if you love me ? Their noi-

sy, "dreary monotony" affects the sweet and whole-

some air in which we live as badly as a raging an-

thracite furnace he<at ! And yon, kind audience, how
can you fairly hear us, feel onr meaning, in a sphere

so troubled, full of jarring, cross vibrations !

Besides, the Symphony Concerts do not bind

themselves never to give a new work ; they only

bind themselves always to give good works, and

not allow the gre.at Symphonies, etc., to lose due

opportunity of reason.ably frequent hearing,—and

that in programmes which have some consistency

and unity (in which true contrast is implied).

2. The "monotony of the average Boston pro-

gramme,"— during the days, that means, when the

Harvard concerts occupied the field unchallenged,

—has been not at .all so bad as these fine friends of

" progress " try to make it out. In their nine years

these concerts have given pretty nearly all the Sym-
phonies, Overtures, Concertos, etc., which rank

among musicians as first-class, all which have kept

their freshness in the chief musical centres of the

world. In short they have given 44 different Sym-
phonies ; 52 different Overtures, and 20 miscellane-

ous orchestr.al works of some importance ; 45 Con-

certos for piano, violin, &c ; more large Concert

Arias, with orchestra, than were ever heard before

in this country ; besides the enlivening variety of

clioice songs, wholly fresh, instrument.al solos, etc.,

too numerous to mention. They have int;rodiiced,

for the first liriic'm Boston, 15 Symphonies, 25 Over-

tures, 28 Concertos. Suppose they were never to

increase the list of Symphonies, but keep on play-

ing them round in turn, at the rate of ten concerts

every year : each S3'raphony would get a hearing

not so often as once in four i/ears ! Yet our critics

profess to know them all too well!— But what
appreciative audience would forgive the managers
if the great ones of Beethoven, the great Schubert

in C, the best by Schumann, d-c. were shelved for

even one or two years ? So, if the taste of the true

loyal public is to be considered, where will the

room be in such concerts for a frequent substitution

of the new works ? Moreover, is not variety and

contrast possible, has it not in these very concerts
been continu.ally shown to be possible, without go-
ing out of the range of that great mass of old
acknowledged master works which we have just
enumerated?
We have more to say on these points, but must

give room to other matter now.

Concerts.

Two of tlie Jiiiost unique and (resh among the

many concerts of Pianoforte music were Mr.

BoscoviTz's Recitals, in the hall of the Apo'lo Club,

—a charming little room for chamber music, and

particularly favorable for the appreciation of piano

music. The first (second of his series) was on tlie

afternoon of April 10, wlien Mr. Boscovitz offered

the following remarkable programme ;

1. Concerto, in the Italian style J. S. Bach
2. Sonata Ileroiqiic Christ. Nichelmann

1. Allegro, 2 Mesto, 3 Vivace a la Fuga. (First time.)
3. Tenor Aria, "Cosi fan tiitto." Mozart

Dr. L.aligmaifi.

4. o. Nocturne, op. 0, Xo. 2. h. Polonaise, Op. 25. c.

Mazurka, Op. :a. Ko. 4. d. Berceuse. Op. 67. e. M.a-
zurka. Op. 17, No. 1. /. Valse, Op. 34, No. 3,. . . .Cbopin

5. Barcarolle, Op. 6') Chopin
6. Gigue. E flat, "Suite Francaise." .J. 8. liach

Sonata, in A. {First time.) Domenico Scarlatti
7. «. Berceuse, b. Grillen, Op. 12. c. Des Abends,
(evening). Op. 12. d: Romanze, Op. 32 Schumann

8. Tenor Ilomaiiza, Faust Gounod
Dr. Langmaid.

9- a. Song without words, D minor, b. Vt>lkslied, A
minor Men<lelssohii

10. a. Au bord d'une Source Etude, (Anni^e de Pulerin-
ages.) b. Capriccio a la Hongroisc, with an original
Cadenza. (First time.) — Liszt

The room was filled with very musical people,

and we doubt if an}' audience has been more

thoroughly interested, and in some sense captivat-

ed, by any concert of the kind this season. For

Mr. Boscovitz's playing is decidedly individual; he

has his own way of treating things. Playing all

from memory, he humors time and accent, light

and shiide, according to his own fancy, continually

indulging in little _;?Hes.«s of expression, or in start-

ling effects and contrasts, which keep attention on

the alert, and often give a sense of exquisite sur-

prise ; but quite as often, after some delicately

finished phrase or pass.age, refined almost to airy

nothing, comes tlie shock of such /br^a/iao and such

stunning accent, p.articularly just before leaving

off, that it actually seems as if he meant to trample

out the flames he had been kindling and fanning

into life. It is all quite exciting, and there is an

undeniable sort of electricity, or animal magnetism
about the man, which even tells more for the

moment than the deepest feeling or inspired imagi-

nation. The " Italian Concerto" and the little Gi(iue

by Bach were admirably pl.aycd. And so was the

curious old Sonata by Nichelmann, a pnpil of

Sebastian Bacli. composed in the same year with

H.andel's " Messi.ali " (1741 ). and arranged for con-

cert performance by Mr. ISoscovitz from a MS. in

the possession of Czeriiy. It is a fresh, healthy,

genial composition, and we may thank the concert-

giver for bringing out some of the forgotten live

things from a period " when it was the fashion to

write good music," which certainly it is not now.

In his rendering of Chopin, exquisite and bril-

liant as much of it is, we olten feel a certain ex-

travagance, which is quite wilful, and sometimes
pushed to coquetry ; von could not take it alto-

gether seriously, and if you could not help applaud-

ing, neither could you keep from laughing. In one

of the Mazourkas tliis was remarkably the case. It

was a new interpretation, with a certain fascination

and electric influence aliout it : but would you care

to have Chopin all translated into such a style ?

—

Instead of lie capriceio with an " Original Caden-
za," the Sth Hungarian Rhapsody was given.

Dr. L.\XG5iAiD sang the beautiful Mozart Ana :

" XJn aura amorosa," in a very sweet and synipa

thetic voice, with fine style and expression; and so

too the Romanza from the garden scene in J-'ansl.

The third Recital (April 17) was attended with

an eager interest. The programme was as follows;

1. Fantasi.a, D IMiuor Kim'bei.cer
2. a. Nocturne, Op. 'J, No. 1. b. Maznrkn, Op. 56. No. 3

2. c. Impromptu, Op. 29, No. 3. d. Valse. Op. IS, No.
4 Chopin

3. Hungarian Dance, for four hand.s. No. 1 Bralims
4. Hungarian Sketches, a, Youthfiilness. ft. The
Chapel, c. The Hussar's Kide. d. Dance under the
Linden Volkm.ann

5. Ballad, Op. 52 Chopin
6. a. Polonaise, in E. 6. G.avotte, G minor J.S.Bach

c. Allegro Pollini

7. March froili the " Leonore ' Sinfonie, Raff. Tran-
scription by F. Eoscovitz

The Fantasia by Ivirnberger, another of old Bacli'3

pupils, has a great deal of beauty, and was beauti-

fully played. The execution of the Chopin pieces

displayed the same singular sleight of hand, the same
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exqnisiti' ilclic:icy. (rintrasts iif sudilcn streii^tli, kit-

toii-like ]il;iyinj;j willi tht; tlierne and liuinor'ni!:^ of

tinnpo,—ahvays wU.li a rare precision and vitalil y
of toufli, lliat we oli-i.TVfd bcforo. Tlie Bnll.nle in

F minor, tin' fourtli and last of tlif triljc, is also flip

most friiilitriillv difllciilt, and its successful execution

was an extraordinary feat indeed. The [graceful lit-

tle Pofomitxf, from one of the " French Suites," liy

Bach,—a quiet, unpretemlins thins comjiared with

the Jierv ones hy ('liopin—and the fresh and charm-

ins Gniollr from one of the larL'er set wliieh he dis-

tinguished as tlie " I'^nslish" suites, were anions the

o-enis of the ])rosraninie. and were much enjoyed;

only that sudden accent of the first note of the

phrase in the little Trio ((tr sci'ond savotle) in the

major, seemed to us to disturb itsrpiiet, simple char-

acter. Tlie third little piece in the same group of an-

tiques, by PoUini, bore family resemblance to the

works of Donietnco Scarlatti.—In the ITune-arian

Dance andSketehes. very pleasing little ]iieccs. fur

four hands, tlie upper part was rdcely jilayed by Miss

M.\RY T'xuKRWoon. The .March fnun llatl's ghastly

Symphony lost sonething of its brightness and its

smartness in Mr. Boscovitz's ti-anseription.

The audience went away with a good appetite, and
doubtless more such concerts will be very welcome
in their season.

r'nowitKn Oct.—Xcjtiecs of the new Orchestrrd

Club, the Lucca Tiiomas ConcerLs, and some others

must lie o\'er for the present.

Tub TriiKWiAL Fi:stiv.u., our Iloston " llirrjiing

ham," is ui'xt in order. — a whole week of noble

music, on a grand se.-de. in oui noble Music liall !

The II.\M>KL a"il II WON Soiiktv have devoted a

whole season to the zealous work of ]u'eparation.

and Mr. ZKr.n\nN has niade tin- eliorns of ."iim \oices

thoroughly at liouie ;uid sure in .all the music of a
formidable progi-.unnie. With the Thomas orchestra
strengtlieneii by o\n' own best musicians fiU' ac-

couipaniiueut. with Miss Kdidi AVvxnu once more
for prineip.al s<iprano. .and a goodlv list of our own
best solo singers, and with Mr. Lam; at the gre.it

organ, all promises the best success.

The week |)ractically begins, with a I'ublii' Ke-
hear.sal of Ilach's " Fashion Music." to-morrow (Sun-
day) evening. On Tuesday evening tlii! Fi'stival

proper is to opmi with llanders jiatriotie Oratorio
of -Judas Maccalionis. in wlii<di Miss AVynne sang so

delightfully when she was here before. lint the
whole progranuiie i>f the week is in the daily
papers. Let no true mu~ic lover fail to realize tli.at

the event is eloNe upon ii~
'

"Tin; .\UT TiiKocirs 1.1.- 1!iciiaiu> Wagnku." The
very able, candid and (daborale series of articles

upon Ihi-; -^iiliiret. which we have copied latelv from
the l.oniioii '.]fi,sU;il Slnii.l.inl. are from lhe'],en of
the literary eilitor of that .lournal. and IVn-eign

editor of the London (,',<,irJi.ni. Mr. .lolin Crowdv.
AVe uiiderslanil th.at that portion of them wliii-h de-

scribes and delines Wagner's theories was .submitt-

ed befcH'eli.ind to two of the leadiM's of tlie Wagner
nioveiiienl in l.oinlon. .-md every sentence was so
framed as to be aduiiKed by /hull as fair and exact.
Of course this does not apply to the writer's

criticisms and dedueliinis. In London musical
circles the aitieles have b,-eii generallv aeeiqited
as the first complete, and only unbiassed statement
of tlie Wagner case to Ihiglisl'i readers.

To-day \M- jiriiit an aviirh' liv Mr. .lo-eph
I'.eliiirtt. who examini'S M agner's idea of " ihe
poetic basis of music." and points out its fall.acy

with a ino-it clear ami logical ).o\ver of statement.
It is a sound, careful, lawyer lil;c> argument, par-
ticularly interesting, and most true in what it savs
of the relations of AVagner to Beethoven, on whose
alleged "confession" of the "mistake" of a life-

time W.agner presumes to build !

( 'oNrrarA'. irus iv \i:w V.^aic.

As the season draws to a rdosi', tlie concert pro-

grammes accuinulato so rajjidly that 1 can hardly

give to eaeli one the detailed notice wliiidi it deserves.

Taking them in their order, the lirsl on the list Is;

A/»: fl.'/i. An extra concert, given by the Thom-
a9 Orchestra at Steinway Hall. Beethoven's noble

overture to Euinont o])ened the programme, and was
followed by TlnW's " Forest Symphony," a. wori.

wdiicli, ever fresh and charming, grows in interest

with each hearing. Wagner's " Flj'ing Dutchman"
overtiu-e ; Tlie Allegro from Bach's Concerto for

string orchestra; .and the grand War March of the

Priests, from ifendelssohu's Athalir-, were the orches-

tral selections for the second ]iart of the bill. Mr.

S, B. Mills jdayed the Larghetto and I^'inale from

Chopin's F niiuor Concerto. Tin; reudering of the

marvellous tone-poem is a favorite task of his. and
one which he has never aecomplished with greater
success than on this jiarticnlar evening. If his [ilav-

ing is not over passionate it is, at least, not lacking
in any of the other qualities necessarj- to the proper
interpretation of such a work.

Apr. 11. The Broriklyn Philharmonie Society at

the fifth and last concert of the season. ofl"ered-a pro-

gramme unusuall v riidi in variety and attractiveness.

Iieginning with Schubert's Sym|ihony of "heavenly
liMigth" [in C] which, under the baton of .Mr. Thom-
as, was magnitieeutlv rendered, as were also Wag-
ner's " Yorspiel Die Meistersiiiger"; Itrahiu's varia-

tions rm a Tlieme from llavdu. [new]
; and T^eetho-

\'eu's Lionnyi overture. No. Ji. Mine, llmadi Murslca,

altliougli suffering from severe indisposition, sur-

]irised us by the vigor and etJ'eetiveuess witli wliifdi

she gave fieethoven's great Scena and Aria. "Ah
I>erfido," It was not,, perhaps, the selection best

suited t.o li(U" voice and stvle of singing, and we half

feared some addition or alteration would be made to

the score, but the music was honestly sung—und
very well witlial. The singer also gave an " .\ria

llougroise" Ijy F. Dojipler. with Flute Obligato—

a

ditli<-ult |iieee. and pilv 'tis 'twere not quite impossi.

ble.

The pianist of the e\'ening \\'as Mr. Lii hard ]b>tl"-

man. ;in artist, wlio having attained vi-ry high dis-

tin(;tion in his profession, is heard in public onlv
often enough to make hi.s seclusion a matter of gen-

eral regret. His selections were .Mendclssolm's
" Serenade and .Mlegro Oiojoso." with orchestra

and a trio of Chopin dances. Mr. ITotfman's ]ilaving

is eiiar.acterizr'd by a certain refiuemeut and delicacv
of touch wliieh are peculiarly needful for the Men-
delssohn and Chopin music, w bile, at the ^ame time,

he is master of all the j-esources of the piano, i-'or

some seasons ])ast lie has given series of recitations

at Chickering Hall which were attended by such of

the musical dilettanti as were fortunate enough to

secure an invitation. Tlii.s year, howe\'er. tiiese

recitati'uis a.ie discontinued.

Mr. IbdTiiian's recejition bv the Brooklvn audi-

ence was enthusiastic and tiieapplan.se which fol-

lowed his very artistic rendering of tlie " Serenade"
showed a just apjirceiation of his ell'ort. Seldom,
indeed, have I heard the three familiar Chopin dan-
ces with so fine a sense of llii^ir lueaniiig as under
his lingers.

The Soeii'tv. luiiler the direction of .\lr. Thomas,
has done a great work this season, as ^\ ill be st-en

I'roiu the repertoire, which I subjoin:

Beollinven-Xo. S in K. dp. M: N"o. 7. in .\, Op. 02. RafT
Xt). ;t. (">|). t.'>;i. im Walile ;in tlie Forest). Seliiimann—Xo.
•J. ill C "Nlajor, 0\). Ot, wliy will tlie society ]>ersist: in calling'

tllid ' O.-^cari "? Sctuiljen—S\inpluiny ill C .Major.

Re'-tlioven— jscplet, Opus 2(1. Wairner—Ilitrodnctinn
and Finale—'Tristan ami Isolde" [tir.-'t liinc] : Ilnrclian.'iie

—Taiili.-iiiscr [nmtmsc^ript] : Hiilitimiii^'s Mar(dl; A'"orsi)iel.

I.oliengriii : I)er KUt iter Walkiiereii [nmiuiscriii;] : Vurs-
piel—])ie ^Vlinstersinuer Von Xiiernlierg. r.isxt— lUiapso-
(lie Honirroise, Xo 2; pyinplumic Poem— "I.'-s Preludes."
Kuliinstfin—Ivan IV -[tier (iransaine. tlie Cruel', Ciiarac-
t'Tliiid [lu-wl. Sveiisi'.en—^vmidlouie Intr"<lucti(»n to tlie

Drama, -'J^iyiircl Slemt'C." [lir.-Jt time]. Ilraliins—Varia-
tions (»li a tlieine from IT.aydn |iun\]. Volliuiaiin—Sereii-

a<le in P minor fnew'. wiili VinictiicL-IIo Obliijato. Berlioz
—rf.:lierzo—La Reilie M.ili, ou la i-Ve ties Soiige.s.

Co]LC€rU}n.
-T.iacliini—"IXangjarian'' [lir.^t liiiu-'^.for Violin. Goller-

iinmn—Xo. ;>, for Vioioiicetio. Meiiclcl-ssollii— .Screliailc
ami Alleyre J^iojofio.

Clto pin—Polonaise, M.i-"Wetier—Quartet for Iloriis.

zourka ami \'aIso.

OrfTttirCK.

Beethoven— I >vijriure—Coriolanus, Op.C»2.Lcotiore, Xo
VomI Set.-cti

3

._ . -.Vria—T.e Xozze (ii Kiiiaro f Raritone] : .-Vria—

Vol clie sapete." from Lc Xozze d Figaro. Ginclv—.Vria

Mozart—.Vria

Ipliiireiiia en .\iili'Ie; .\ria. "Clie faro," from ''Orpliens.

Itossiiii— Duet. ''.Misera ciie faro," from "Matilda di Sa-
l)raii." Gounod—.\ria des Bijoux, from '• Faust." Tlinmas
—(fraud Scene et air d'Ophelia. from "ITanilet." Pacini—
Sii-na and C.avalinn, for Cdineiie from "SalVo." Prncli—
v\ri:i—Tliema and Variations. Ileetlioveii—"All Pcrlido."
Op. 05. :>opp!La'—Aria Ilonyroise.

It remained for the officers of tlie society to

testify tlieir ajipreciation of the valuable .service

rendered by .Air. Thomas and his Orchestra, which
they did by tendering to Mr. Thomas the use of the

.Vcademy for a ciuiipliinentry Concert, under the

auspices of the Brookl^'u I'hilliarmonic Society.

This concert took ]ilace on Wcdnesdav evening.
April 'iL'ud. The bill was quite attractive, includ'-
ing Rafl^s "Leonora" Symphony. The " Tann-
haeuser" Overture; theme and ' variations from
Schubert's quartet in D minor; the Scherzo,
Xoeturne and Wediling March, from ilendelssohn'.s
" Midsnmmernight's dream Music." Invitation a
la danse (adapted to Orchestra, by Berlioz)

; be-
sides vocal selections sung by ilr. Whitney.

.I;in'/ IS. The sixth and last concert for the
season, of the N. Y. Philharinonie Society, took
place at the Academy of Jlu^ic. Tli.i Orchestral
pieces were as follows; Cioldmark's Sakuuhiln over-
ture; Suite by German; Beethoven's Ju/moitl
music entire. Mr. W. II. Pope reading the poem,
while the two songs were rendered bv Mine, de
Murska, wdio also sang " Ah Pertido " and an aria
from liiihtrtn.

April 2.'i. Sixth Symphony ciuicert. and last of
the season, by .Mr. Thomas at Steinway Ilall.

A fine perlortuance of Mozart's Symplionv in F
flat, was followed by Bach's aria; " O jiardon me,
my Ooil," from the Passion music, sung liv .Miss
Adelaide Pliillips, with viidin obligato by Mr. ],is-

tematin. 'I'lic favorite contralto sang, also, Handel's
Aria; "Dove sei aniato bene." Between these
vocal pieces came the variations on a tlieine bv
Haydn. (P-fiihiiis') which gave so much satisfaction
when played at tli.! Brooklyn Philliariiioiiie. The
vors|)iel to " Die AL-istersinger " ended iiart first

of the bill.

In the intermission, as Mr. Tliotnas w.-h about to
step from the stage. .\lr. IMcliard (iraiit White
came forward and. with a few well chosen words,
presented an elegant casket containing a certificate
of deposit for a lari.-e amount of moiiev, a gift to .Mr.

Thomas, from his numerous friends and admirers
in this city. Mr. Thomas, taken (|iiite by surprise,
responded very gracefully testifying to his appre-
ciation of the valuable jireseiit, and liis deteriiiiiia-

tioti to cotititiue in and extend li/s v;ilnable service
to the cause of art.

Tile ]irograiiime ended with the seventh Sym-
plionv of Beelhoven, sujierblv jdaved.
The operatic season will close on .May '2nd. and.

on Sunday eyetiing. .May :'.rd. all the artists of the
Strakoseh Opera trcuijie will unite in a grand
sacred-concert at the .Vi-adeiiiy of .Music, for the
benefit of Mr. .1. <'. FryiT. who has been long asso-
ciated with .Mr. Strako-ih in the eapacilv of
Treasurer. This gentleman will be p.lrasenllv re-

membered by all those who have bi-iui brougiit into
contact with him. auil the beiielit is sutiicient testi-

mony of the esteem in which he is held by the
artists of tlie o]iera. The aunouneemeiit of his
benefit, will assure a liberal patronage, tind one re-

markable feature in tlii' programme will exciti!

general interest, liolli in New York .'lud in the ad-
jacent cities. This is the ]a;n'oriiiance of l!os.-.iiii's

Stabat Mater;

—

entire with fn.II orchestra and
chorus—in which both Mine. Nilss'iu and Mine.
Lucca will take part, and sing togeiher for the lirst

time in .\iiieric.i. the " Quis fist Ilonio." Tliese
two distiuguislietl artists will sing a diu?t together
for the lirst lime in tills magnifieetit coinposiiidn,
1> siionld lie remeiiib<-red t hat this will belli.- last

a]ipear.ince of these famous singers. Mine. Xilsson
leaving the couury a few days laler; and the last

concert of Mi-. Strakoseh Opi-ra troujie.

In the grand Sacred r.-mi-rt Mine. Nillsiui will
sing (Iiy request) Handel's air "I Know Unit my
lledeeiiKT livt-th.''

Th'i tiiusieal p'lblie of N'ew York ami vieinilv
xvill not be. slow to appreciate the aMrael.ive pro-
gramme otl'er- (1 by .Mr. Fry<'r. ami it is to be hope-l
that Bo.ston will send a good sized deputation to i

his benidit. ,v. , ,-

C\\v\r.i\ April PS. Since my leriner com-
miiuicatiou quite a mimber of iiiieresting tliimis

have hapi>eued here, but a ]u-c^sure (d' o!li<-r things
has hindered my attending ]iioj>erly to the lawliil

lairiosity of your readers.

Some we"ks ago the First Congregatioualist
Cluireli had occasion to jubilate in a new organ,
built by Steer tiiid Turner of Wcstrield. The organ
has three manuals, about fifteen st'i)js in the f.'ieat,

the same in the Swell, eight iu the Choir and ieii

in the jiedale. The voicing i.s of a goo.l quali'.y.

and the mechauieal work very superior— fidlv
equal to other fir^t-cla.ss work. In tie- •' fahiiic-

ing," however. 1 fiml many things that i]o not sat-

isfy me (not but what they may be all the better lor

that), 'file choir stops are too soit, es]iceiall<. the
dulciana. the gei'gen principal and melodia. 'I'liis

lightness of tone is made in deference to their use
iu .accomi'auing solos on the Swell when the sweil-
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blinds arc t'lnsod. Wlnlc thi^ point, is n-ained, llie

oi'i^au loses iimrli iiitn'c than i'iiihimJi to comiiensate

for it, in tlic ilriniiiishnl I'lIVi-livi'ni'Ss of tlicMc stops

as acootnp.-iniiTirnts wlnn flic swi-II is open, ;inil still

more in their use as soh)s—as any (n"jj;anist will

easily see. Such ilepartures from establisliocl

systems of " balaneinfj " ai-e a fi-efpient peculiarity

of knilder's still inexperii'nreil in the eoristruetion

of l.'irtre origans. 1 lia\i- ne\'er known a case of a

bnildrr s first, lari;e ori;.in provin;; a re.al snccess.

'I'lie pedide here is nnns\ially full liavint!; ten stops,

ineludint; a ,'i2 ft. bonrd.on. Vi't in the liravura

peil.'illin^' in the e.uieerls the pedale did not all

"eoineout" jiropcrly. In luy opinion thisiusi.ru

nu'nt reflects great creilit on (lie buiUlers, and

pronuses fair for their future, but as a concert in-

strument it will always leave a certain rffvdivcncxs

and oul-spokcn quality of torn' (such as one alwa^'S

hears in a good Hook organ) to be desired. In

church playing, the smoothness and sweetness of

tone will prove highly acceptable. The instrument

is reported to have cost about §12,000.

The opening concert brought us Mr. D. Ilesse

Wilkins from Rochester, who played Hesse's

Toccata in A flat, and "God save the King" varia-

tions, and three pieces from Bati.ste—all of which

by a funu}' chance happened to be very haekaeyed

here. It seems that Mr. Wilkins was not aware

that the Batiste pieces were included in American

reprints, but supposed they existed only in the im-

ported copies and were rare. In these Mr. Wilkins

displayed a great deal of taste, except in the con-

tinual use of the tremolo—a stop which I regard as

rathei shaky when heard for a half hour continu-

ously. In the Hesse jjieees Mr. Wilkins displayed

a degree of skill as an organist entirely satis-

factory, and fully all that the jiieces admitted of

exhibiting. In the arrangement of tlie programme

it struck me as a little singular that five selections

should be given to two autliors, and they not exact-

ly of the highest rank.

Mr. Wilkins seemed to me to be an organist with

a real respect for his instrument, and a high degree

of skill, thoroughly orthodox, and " down on " over

tures and such like ungodly doings on the organ;

and as such I should have been glad to have wel-

comed him to this citj' as a resident. Still, for my-

self, I cannot exactly see wherein Batiste's music is

less secular, because it is written "for the organ,"

than light overtures which make no pretense to

sacred qualities. The simple truth is that Batiste's

music is through and through secular—a mere study

of effecU, which (to be sure) are many of them

pleasing and new, but still music of no real depth

or dignity, and in my opinion entirely unsuitable

to accompany or express the worship of God. That

I use it in church sometimes is simply because I

know that the majority of people do not go to

church to w'orship God, and for various and sundry

other reasons which it would be out of place for

Dwight's Journ.il to enter into.

Tlie same concert gave us two pieces by Mr. Falk,

" Selections from Mendelssohu's Italian Sym-

phony " and "Overture to the Merry Wives of

Windsor." In response to an encore, he played

Buck's variations on " Annie Laui'ie." Mr. Falk

luis a splendid technique, but in public generally

plays too fast, not giving the organ time to speak

or the public time to swallow.

This %veek a Mr. Eddj' played a concert on the

same organ. He played among other thiuffs Bach's

A-minor prelude and fugue, and the Thiele varia-

tions in A flat. Buck's Triumphal March, Overture

to Stradella, etc. But as I did not hear the concert

and have seen no competent critic that did,- 1 can-

not say more about the playing. I believe the

Thiele piece has been played here but twice before,

both times by Mr. Buck. Our nearest Thiele man

to Chicngo is Mr. H. I!. Roney at East S.'iginaw,

Mich., who jdays this [liece anfl the Concert-sa'.z in

'(I minor b\' heai-t. If there are any other.^, will

thev kintily rise ami explain ''.

'i'he I. iederUrau/, Society gave "Masainello" in

MeVicker*'s theater six tinu'S to good houses, and

the jiapers said well, under the conduct of Jlr.

Balatka, I guess the solo singing was a little " off"

(as the young men say now), but the orchestra and

chorus good.

Last night Mr. Silas G. I'ralt gave :i Symphony
concert in McCornuelc Hall, with an ori'he.-,tra (jf

about sixty. He g.-ive his syniiihony (called by

the pajiers opera 10—whose Latin I cannot say),

" Magdelena," a lament showing in tones what

Murillo tried to paint in his picture, and a new

March, " Homage to Chicago."

Mr. Pratt is a young gentleman of a great deal

of energy and ambition. When a music salesman

he practiced evenings and saved his money, and

then with some assistance went to Berlin, where

he st\idied about two j-ears. He has written no

end of piano pieces and songs under various aliases.

mo5t of them very poor stuff, and a small number
of very carefully written pieces under his own

name. He has a very delicate touch, and plays the

piano with a great deal of taste. But it is as a

composer that he expects to fuliil his mission, and

last night he had the satisfacti(m of hearing the

first complete rendering of his first Symphony—on

which we may well enough congratulate Iiim, for

it is as hard to plant a sj'mphon}' or other heavy

orchestral work in America as it is to plant corn

in New Hampshire—you have to shoot it in through

the cracks, as it were.

As to the symphony itself, judged by itself as a

first work, and a first extensive orchestral study,

it is all that could be expected. It shows a fair

ciuality of ideas, very well treated. As a great tone-

poem it lacks contents. That is to say it has the

form of a symphony, but not the substance. The
orchestral treatment is generally after the new
school. The best movement is the last, although

it contains a nnnil.ter of very cheap and common
ideas, not redeemed by thoroughly artistic treat-

ment. The Aiulaule is quite a successful piece of

writing. Although the instrumentation is open to

the criticisms indicated above and inseparable from

the efforts of any artist who has not acquired com-

plete mastery of the means of expression in bis

chosen medium, to my mind the work lacks more

in the intrinsic value, depth, and suggestiveness of

the ideas themselves; and .nlthongh _the author

may hope to reach a high degree of skill in the

technical constructior of symphonies and other

orchestral works, I do not see any' reasonable ex-

pectation of his ever becoming a tone-poet of the

quality that bespeaks the attention of the whole

world. Nor when sympbonv concerts are as scarce

as they now" are v'ouUl it seem to me good economy
to waste these far too rare opportunities in the pro-

duction of comparatively insignifieent nev/ works, to

the exclusion of the rich master-works almost en-

tirely unheard. When svmphony concerts are

plenty, it is of course desirable to lend n^a ]_y hear-

ing to every well-constructed new work. The
pearl-divers open manj- an oyster for every goodly

pearl they find; and om- oyster last night certain-

ly contained a pearl, though perhaps not large nor

of the finest lustre.

I make these remarks because I believe them to

be justified and proper, although I am fully aware

that in .speaking so of a first hearing of a new work
it has often happened to critics to overlook the

merits of what have afterwards turned out very

clever works.

All of which is respectfully submitted bv
Der Freyscmuetz.

IM'NCIUPTIVK LIST OF THK

T1.-A.TEST IVCXTSIO,
I*iiUliiM]i4Ml by <fr!lver nituon A Co.

V4>c-;tl, uith l*iiiiio .& ci'Otii |>ii iiEnGCiit,

("'lianf^ed. 4. VJ) to e. Boolf. 35

" Riiclit ns evpr flows flio Ufa.

Brij^lit Ji« over kIijuos thf «im ;

Hilt. nhiHl ttipy seem to inc.

Not the Piin that u«OiI to be,

Not the tide that iiseil to run.*'

From "Aftermntb." Ple-ise rcnicmbfr tliat there
in another sons of tlie name n.nme. hy ^ ditTcrent

composer. It i'^ superfluous to praise Mr. Eoottn*
Bweet, classical music.

Greetinp^ Glee. Solo and Chorus. 3. C to a.

Shnpliciiin. 30

" In this dear old hall,
"Whore haunt us yet
Ihe fraj^raiit mern'ried of the times we met.''

For the school or aendemv. and is a bright and
cheery wclcomintc irlce, of which the first four
lines may bo sung either as aolo or duet.

Gliding o er the Lake. 3. F to f/,
PrafL 30

" Ah ! Love. T would that life,

Our way as smooth would make.'*

Very tfond wi^h, exprci=*sed in a moi^t ayreeMh'e
manner. Neither poetr\- nor mn>.ic could very
well [ret along without "lakes," which are g'-ner-

ally beautiful enough to sui^^est all sorts uf agree-
able thoughts and melodies.

Whate'er betide. 4. E6 to g. Millard. 50

'* Tlio' many lands and waves divide,
My soul will cline to ihine.

Ao elinixs the faithful Ivy vine
To yonder ruined shrine."

Maenificcnt sonc^ for soprano voice. ITas in it

the elements of great populaiity.

Whv don't mvdarliTi2: Papa come? Sone and
'Chorus. "3. Ftod. ^]l^eeler. So

" V^^y do they make him stay so late ?

He knows we'roall nione "

Temperance song of the most elTectivc kind.

TiiHtruiu<*nta1

Nearer, my God, to Thee. 4. G. Wamn-. 50

A splendid transcription of the woll-known
meiodv. Sacred pieces are not always e.i'^y to
trinserihc, as rapid runs, Szr . take away from the
pimple and quiet b^autv of the orisiml melodies.
But this ihtonehout i-^ in eood tn-^te. and rtn appro-
priate ornamental arrangement of the sweet air.

Strauss Carnival Lancers. 4. 50

New music fftr the I-ancers ninst needs be
attra' tive. If made for Carnival time, then it must
be merry. But Lancers for Carnival time by
Stra'ss iniist be very merry and the best of
music.

Pigsy-back Galop. Picture Title. 2. G.

Mack. 40

Got the picture title for the babies at home!
Sweet iittl • g.ilop for begiimers, plainly printed
and tingered.

Souvenir de Steinbach. Idylle. 4. G.
Kajl-a. 40

Neat, pretty and brilliant. An Idyl'e so far
as itieminds one of .i merry peasants dance.

Zaia^oza March. Mexican March. 3. Dh.
Ortega. 35

A neat and peculiar march of derided original-
ity. A portion of it is in the key of six flats.

Abtiketiations —Peprrees of difficultj- are marked
1 to 7. The /.Yi/ is marked with a caitital lerter: as (_*. B
tlat, &c. A small Koman letter marks the hiiriiest note,
if on the stall, an iUilic letter the highest note, if above
the stall.

Music nv Matx.—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-
i'ig two cents for ever}' four uunce.-, or fraction thereof
about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Personn
at a distance uill tind the conveyance a saving of lime and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at

double these rates.



"^^LTJ^BXjE l^TTSTG BOOI^S.
fVlissica! Lsterattsre.

^^uteic:il I.itcr.-ituri', nt pie.scnt, miist be rcatricLcd lu n

nai Tutiori uf i:iciik'i:t.s cunncttt'd ^'illi the career of great

composers i^nd iliatin^'uinlicd pt-i-foiniors. Tht-rc ia if:illy

:iotliing else \o bo written, e.-^cept ]>( ihnpn a guod volume

aT municnl lilatur}-, :ii;d this i^gtiiii, :it its Ci'lh paf^p, inuht

arrive at Kach and llui. del, .-incu tl.cir birlli, maiki-d llic

tirealive vt:\ in inusii;.

In tlio books below ciiumernted, i) concciitratoil nearly

all that ia valuable In tbo liislmy nf it uRical events f<jr a

centni-y or more, emlin^' at a very leceiit period.

All are liandsonu'Iy bound. None havo tedious narra-

tives. Interest is tustaJned to the end.

Every Student of Music should Read
them.

They should bo in every Town
Library.

TEicy Hlioulg], in fixct, Ii4> ia all Xlbrurl«*M of
aii^ ci.Svut.

LIFE OF liKlCTlIuVKX.
S'h'uuUcr awl MoHchflf!*. 'i.'ni

BEETirOVEX'S LETTERS. 1V9<>-1S'26. 2.00

" Beethoven, in ^Miisl.i, in qnlto as great as Milton
In I'uetry."— 7'rLiU5tn>^

LIFE OK Mi:XI>EL.SS(>irX. LnmpadiKs^. 1.7:.

Ei]ited I'VW. I, (Jap;n, and contains KUp]iloinenVHrv
Bkr-tehiH ],v llonvdjrt, Chorley, HelUtiib, Bayard
Tuylor, WuH.-.-3 and Dwiijht.

"Stil iliG hi>«t. The only TJfo of real valuo."
—Dwi'jht'a Juurnal of J/uaic,

LIFi: OF UO.SSIXI. }[. Snthrrhind Kdxoanh. LVr*

* Eminently readable and Interesting."— OrcAc*-
tra.

LIFE OF riloFIN". ]-\ r.ls-f. l.r.o

nteur,"
wi-li ihn li(M,k would bo bought by every uiu-
—.Vu.'iical lievicw.

ME-XLELSSOHN'S LETTKIIS. \\\\\i rula-

Ii>t;".!o ofhi.i works. L-idu Wallace. I.T

•'Tlierci is not a pai<c In tbt-* delit^htful vnhimo
which would not yield matter of plu.iMuru and In-

Btruclion.'"

—

Athenaeum.
*' Wi! wisih our Ilcligious Satietirit would eall <iiit

a few l«l.ter.i, and Hculter theui broadcttat."

—

Ai-
lantir.

ilOZ.VUT. A Uumantio Eio^^rnphv.

lUriUrt Kan. l.T

"Tlafl the chami of a fasrinntlnff narralivo, and
the valuo of a genuine memoir."

—

Tranatrij>C.

MOZAUrs L1:TTEUS. lTf.O~lT?L
/,'((// W'dlarf, 2 vol.'i., oiich. 1.7

*' Delightful volumoH."—;7n'niny Gazette.

roLKO'S Ml'SICAL SKETrilKS.
Alrac Poiko. LTo

" Charming little book, from llii> pen of ono of
the mu.'^t felicitous of writwr.-i. '

—

Home Journal.

]K>LK()-S llEMINLSCENCES OF ME.V.
DELSSOilN. 1.75

"The worll canriot knnw ton nine>i of I'clls M<i;i-

de'sardin \\:\v\\\i>\i\y .""— Chica'jo Tri'mn.'

.

JlIIso Poiko WHM oncof Men<lelHSuIi;i'H pnpilfl.

LIFE OF SCni'MANN'. Wasi.^lnr^li. 1.7:.

An energetic, strugirllng, laboilous, Bucccssful
life.

LIFE OF ^'o.^' ^vI:iJE^.. ^fnT Wcher,

2 V(tU. each 1.7:.

M.1T wa-i the Pnii of tbo proat rompoHfr. nnd of

C^i^THOLia IvIXJSIO.

For the Catholic Service.

THE CAXTATE. By Anthony Werner.

Lato Organist ami r)ir(.'cti>r at Iho Catlicdral

of tlie lloly Cross, Boatou.

Book Ist. Morninfj Service, ^'l.'lf>

Book 2ni Evening Service, - 2.25

THE MEMOPwVRE. Hy Antlwny VTcrncr-. i.T.',

Six MassL'3, allrquiem, Mass, VfBpera,

and Miscollanfoua Pieces,

niglily rccouunended.

MASSES.
TIicbO beautiful composition!), originally fitteJ

to the Catholic Service, liavo, however, no exclu-

bivc denominational character, but are favorites

witli all musicians. Ditson & Co. publish all that

are of note, included thoso of Haydn, Mozart,

F.cctlioven, KoseinI, "Wcbcr, Gounod, Do Monti,

Concone, LambiUotW, Tliayer, Zimmer, Faruior,

SIerca<lantc, Xiedcrmeyer, Stearns and others.

C Af^TATAS.
SACRED.

?;L50

l.rio

MenthUsohn. V:i. AO; lirls, SO

t.i); ' 75

CO; " 75

iiubidejcd

E9,VE£iii 4»f E*ritin<'>. "

^'ia<Pt^-]}!:i<;^I]DCEi IPnuir.t. "

'i'lircc s|>l(.iitlid wn:L-., \iiiirersally
as («Laii"Liids of luu&icil exetdk-nee.*

WouiasK of ^asuurSa. M'ui. SUrndnh' linuiftt.

Taper l.Ofi; l/tis. \:zi\ (. loib, l.r^O

Mode.'tly ntsnmin^ the tUlo ( f Cniitnla. it ni;iy

ns I'rojuMly bu tiTin<?[l antasy Oratorio, and has
been rt'tciVoil with murkcd favor.

furty-Hiixth P&alna. Dudhy Btuk. Pap. SO; Bds.1.00

A truly chiabical composition.

Qelitliazzar. J. A. lixUtcrjiehl. Taper, 1.00; Ude, 1.25

A Racrod music:!! drama, the main incidents nf
whicli itro taki'H from the Tilde account of tho
fall of ISabyhtn. A well-arran^iMi, mUBic;Ll, in-
tciestiug production.

BeUIaazzar'H Foattt : or. the Fall of B.ibylon.
Urauiiilic Cantata iii 10 Bccnen. G. F. Hoot. 50

Tho fiHMio general pubjnt .ik thu jirecedinj;, but
ft tliircrt'ut aiiungenicut t;f everyllnntj.

I>aniel ; or the Taptivity and UeBtorritlon. In 3
p.\rtd. By G. F. ICoot a.ud H'. JJ. Jh'adbury. f'O

EMCEier ; or, The neriutiful Queen. '* 60

This, with the three Can tnt-if* ]^^PTiouB'.^ll:'.nlod,

Jire just wli.ic i.s wanted for praclic<' and rcL-roa-
tion l»y<"hoirs and S<n-ieiies th:itaic noiyctfpial-
ilicil t.oa.tL;ti.L ici^uhir Oratorio Mutiic.

cnurai- b.-id uhun.
narrulloii.

It .'uul reliable materia! fur hia

Vid07- Schoch-k^r. 2.00LIFE OF IIAXDEL.
Cannot f.iil to interest.

EiiLEurs letteus ox Jirsrc. 1.00

"Topics selected from tlie most r.ttractivo quea-
tloua of modern eultnrc."— ,V. Y. RrvUw.

LIFE AX1> LETTERS OF GOTiSCITALK.
I!.n.sd. l.no

Iiitwesthi!^ nR tho ciporicnce of an American
Conipoiier and Tianjst.

IIISTOUV OF MPSir in the Form of Lectures.
Fricdrifh l.ouis Ixitltr. 1.50

A fkctch of tho Uise and Progress of ^lusic, In a
moat :iKi't.'cablu form.

HASTINGS' Ml'SirAL TASTE. 1.75

GAKDNEF.'S MUSIG OF NATL'RE. 5.C0

ilASON'S MUSICAL LETTEFvS. Lr5

GLEE & CHORUS BOOKS,

XATIONAL CUOUUS EOOK.

Sacred and secular choruses.

CHORUS ^VKEAT1L

Sacred and secular chonisev-i,

GREETIXG. TiyX, O. Eincnon. LriO

New Glees, Chomses and Four-part Songs.

BARXBY'S EKillT FOUR-PART SONGS.

Mixed Voices. 60

ARION". Four-port Sonn;fl for Male Voices.

((tmplcte, 4.no

Separate Vocal Fart-s, each, 1.00

Set of Vocal Parts, S.^O

Piajio Score, 1.50

OPERA CHORUS BOOICS. 2.50

FORTY-FIVE OPERA CHORUSES.
K Jh-ncr. Sj'M-i

THE YorXi; MEN'S SIXCIXG BOOK.

(/. F. A'*w>/, assisted bv lh\ IajwcU Matntn^ 2.0i)

NEV/ YORK (JLEE AND (:"ORUS BOOK.

U. n. J^radhury. 2.00

wi:)iiLi/s pE.\cE .luniLE]-: music. 7.-.

Sacred and Secular Choruses.

The above hooka will furnis!i Iho best music,

in great plenty and variety, for all musical gatli-

Secular Cantatas.

Tbo .tlar Qnopn. A Ta-^toral Canlat.i.
li'm. Sirrri'l'il,- /hnuett, I'aper, l.(Ml; Cloth. l.C

A Vieautiful composition, by a liii;hly esteemed
ooniposor.

Xho I*ic-:Sric ,/./?. Thomas. M
As]i;iit(d nff-tir. Tho Catherine the l)rpar-

tuu; the Avnv.il, Sporln ami Crimes, Tim Sionn,
Tre.ikinp; ,\^i'ay, the Farewell, ;iiid tho Uelurn,
nil "nai r.-ilrd" in lively jioctry, and aeeompanud
by the licst of musu-. For mixed vorcH, l nt
there is also an edition arranged for Soprano and
Alto only.

A N]irlnf{: ISoIlila,r C C Conrrrsf.

In 3 I'^rir*. and deni^^nrMl (••I'CciaHy for pcniinn-
rie-;, i^^'cwliere it ui!l add much inlcrc.^t to cxlu-
bition.-i and conceit.s.

Xbe BXaTnialiom G. /'. i:ooi. l.i

Tlii-^ pcni:tl wmk renews il'* i)opulnrity wi:h
"fr.'li [;i .i*-"," .-vnd will do h<* f.,r iiuny K-afoni,
nnd for many ica.'«r>nF. amoni; whii h ar<* its ]>rc -

ly. familiar, tyUan ehnr;te;fi ; tin; ^I'md, Mn<»otli,

ea^y-fxoint; uuiEic. anil the eat-*; with wh:( h the.

ni)pinj)riaie *'m::rhine; v" vwn \ t: oLtainrd.
ScytIi(-5. lake*. i*Cc , :irc ("ouiid everywhere, und a
Ilayuiakcr'fa coAtumo i3 nule.xpcnbi\G.

Xb«f Pllsrrim Falbprn. . G. F. lioni. to

"Will he x n-.-fnl :ii

FMn/fatlici-.s' l)..v ..r

d n^rM'able pice
•thi-ieabuuu."

crm^s,

C.VRMIXA OOLLECKXSIA. Jl. I.\ M'ailc. 2.ti.-i

"0:d Xoah, he did huUdan ark.'^

j
And ^incethnt d:;y no jollier book of 6<mgr5 hns been

j

put to;;e*.her f..a;i thi.-^. made up of contributions from

every eo'de;;c in tlse land. "Carmina Coi:cf:citsia" means

j

'*Cono<;e Son;;^," nnd collcfie son^s must r*ceds he elas-

sicp-l. And ko they arc, in Epito of their pcrv.-idin,^ non-

sense. Tills should be a f.'imlliar book ia even.- parlor,

ns nolhin;; lighter:? up the dullness of a company more
than a U.orJcoursc cf Upidce and :;r.y cf l!:e two or

throe hundred olhcr.s. Tlie book, on the lust jia^cs, has

a condensed liistory of the r.'.orc prominent American
colleges, which is (piile convenient for rcfcicncc.

X*»e FIoMor Qu««*n G. F. I.'oot.

Quite celebrated, and has mniiv Fmooih-rroini;
I choruses and ao.o.s, cspecia.iy dUcd f«)r Scniin-"-

I

r e.s.

The C'ulprU fay /'.I. Fnaifju. l.(

I
Mtir-t dedicate, *;\vect antl i> etic r'nnt.tta. Tlus

finer your taMC the betur you w.ll lii:e it.

Fairy Siriilal. J.If. liriciii. i

Subicet froui '>ti'l-uminer Xights' Dream."
A'ciy siweet an-l gjH.elul.

Q,uarr('l a motif;- th^ ft'Iowera .S- hoelUr.

Twill ^a4teB-!« If. .?. S.irojii. .

W«;i e..mpoy.ed Cantatas \vit!i sirai'lc but beau-
tiful ^ubjecij..

5Iusical H^nthnfliast J. If. //fivilt. ,

Tho "luntiuifiiaBt" agrees to five his dnnrrhter
to the "he-t pinger." ami tlie sonira ;ind choruses
e\' bed 1 y the contcot make up thehhort but \e]y
musiLul drama.

*Tint«»r Evcuingrs* Entertainment. CuU.
Paper, 1. 00; CloUi,!.:

A regular ni**tic 0]ier.T, as good forwintcras tho
HuMuakeis is fi>r summer.

Tlie above Cnntatns range from the e.Tsicst to

the most d.ni< nlr, but e.ich o: o in its pi;ico is

good and entertaining. May be procured of any
dealer.

A Cataht;;-u'j describing- ihe alxn c and iiiiouL l,0ii0 other Looks published by I-iliuu and Co., sent free on appU< alin.-i. .\h'. all books niailed, pusl-psid,

for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,
Bosto-n. 711 Broad\vay, N. York.



inchulint; cliariniuf; lii(i<;i:i]iliii'.s of tlio (ircat Mastcns; but they are not iiicliuk-il in this series.

composed of Books of Musiral Literature.
J^itsoii & Co., iJubUsh many sueli books,

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN BOARDS,
PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN CLOTH,
PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN FINE GILT,

composed of Bound Vohimcs of tho Most Popular Sheet
Mnxic of the Day. In tlie books first published, the

" ITdiho ( 'irele," " SUvcr ( liord." and "Shower of I'earls," may ]h; found all of the music, popular at tlie dates of publication, that could bo printed
in three large books. (Jtlu'r volumes have been added, as popular pieces accumulated, or special needs required. Thus '" (Jems of Sacred Song,"
" (Jems of Scottish Souff,'' " (iems of (Jerman Song," " fJems of Strauss," contain the best music of the class indicated, and " Home Circle, Vol.
2d," " Pianist's Album," "Wreath of Cenis," " JIusical Treasure," ifec, etc., are general collections of pieces, vocal or instrumental.

The Books of tho HOME MUSICAL LIBRARY arc uniform iu size of page, (large sheet music size,) in style of binding and in price.

$2.50.

- $3.00.

$4.00.
To tinderstanfl ITin economy of those prices, one only needs to rxnminp one of Itie books, s.ay for instance "The Or^f.in at Home." This beautiful book contains about 200 ]jleceg

of music tor Keed Orgnn. Tile pieces separately, in sheet music form, could not be sold less than 25 cents apiece. The 2U0 pieces would coat $50,00. The same pieces as collected

in " The Organ at Uome," can bo .afforded for $2,.'iO colleetively, or IJ cents apiece I

Voral and Instrumental Micaic. Having been issued quite recently, this beautiful
collection has some of the latest favorites, and is distinguished by the variety of its

contents. Its 22.5 large p.ages are filled, half with Vocal, and half with Instrumental music, among which may be found Ballads, Concert and Opera
Songs, Sacred Songs, cheerful Students Songs, and a few Comic pieces; also Waltzes, Polkas, Quadrilles, ifcc, Airs and Nocturnes, and a few well

arranged Four-hand pieces, among them the very popular overture to " Poet and Peasant."

Voral Music. Contains 200 pages and includes songs enough to fill about.^50 pages of Sheet Music.
The first of the Vocal series in the library, but no book is more popular, as its pieces (about 160 iu

number) arc well chosen, and such as are universally liked. The accompaniments in this, as in the otlier vocal collections, can be played either on the

Piano or liecd Organ. Most of the music is for one voice, but there are a few Duets and Quartets, and a few pages of choice Sacred tunes.

Vocal Music. Although, as a rule, the books of this library are very compactly printed, one
book will not hold all the good songs. The " Wreath," is similar in character to the " Silver

Chord," but has a larger proportion of pieces from tho best European composers, as Franz, Abt, Reichardt, and Kucken among the Germans, and
Glover and Ilalton among tho English.

Foster, Thompson, Ordway, and Millard are also authors, and contribute not a little to the character of general excellence which pervades the
volume. The "Wreath of Gems " has 200 pages, full sheet music size.

Vocal Music. A valuable and beautiful book for a " .Sunday Evening Sing,"
It contains the cream of all Sacred Songs which have been published in sheet

music form, with Piano (or Reed (r>rgan) aecomjianiment. Here you will find such gems as " Flee as a Bird," "Wings of a Dove," "Arrayed iu
Clouds," " (.'onsider the Lilies," &c., etc. IJ.as 200 pages of full sheet music size.

Vocal Music. A hundred of the most celebrated German " Gems " which,
together might be more aptly termed a " coronet," since all are jewels of

pure lustre.

Of the composers, we may mention Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Schubert, Kiicken, Meyerbeer, Franz, Abt, and Lacbner.
Both German and English words appear in the text.

/^T?1\/IG f\J? QlO^T^TTQi'H' QiT^IV/""* Vocal Mu.nc. AJI prominent collections of scotch music, new and old.

IjrlLiyilO W-T, 0\J\J A. -1 XOXI Owl-X VX. have been rausacked to furnish material for this volume, which is

filled with pure, sweet melody from beginning to end.
Many of the airs have been popular fur a century. Some are much olde

of cour.se, is considerably used. 200 pages, full slieet mn.sio size.

than one, or even two centuries. Short "histories" of the older airs are given. Tho poetry of Burns,

OPERATIC PEARLS.

SHOWER OF PEARLS.

Vocal Music. The favorite songs of operas are sun^j a^^ain and asain, and yet accain, in
concerts. It is difficult to find a prof:jramme of any pretension. "v\'ithout one or more on

it. Now this volume coniains all. or nearly all of such songs, as it iucludes tho " favorites " in 50 operas. Italian (or French) and English wor>ls are furnished. So the possession of
*' Operatic Pearls '' will enable the fortunate owner to enjoy most of the high class concert music before and after a performance, and 'all the time.'* 20u pages, full sheet music size.

Vocal Diietii. The best vocal duets in existence. There are not many sonji^s that
*' take kindly " to bein^if made duets of, and the number of really good songs for two

voices is not great. Hero are all th.^tcan be printed on 200 large pnges, and are by ?nch authors a-» Mendelssohn, Glover. Horn, Stevenson, Nelson, Wade, Blockley, Bishop aad Kichards.

* * The accompaniments to all the above &,jng3 ':ir duets, can be played either on the PianofortG or Iteed Organ. * *

ri^ Instnwiental. The compilers have been indeed fortunate in the selection of music for this-

fine book. It is neither difficult nor severely classical, nor dull. Neitiier is much of it in
ptrict organ btyle. The whole is ea?y enough fur ordinary players, and everj'thinf; i-* hrlf^hl, eheerful. popular and cnteriaining; just what is needed to make it a puilable companion
for iill Meed C>igans, t.'f all manulaclurers. There are about 2U0 pieces, of whieh about 12 are Organ l*ieces, 6 are short Voluntaries, and the remainder are Airs, Sacred and Secular,

Nocturnes, extracts from Overtures, Marches, Waltzes, Rondos, &c. The selections were made by pkillful hands and cannot fail to i>[ease.
* * * In consequence of the recent improvements in Reed instruments, they are nearly equal to a Pianoforte in quickness and in delicacy of touch. Therefore modern Roed

Orgnn nius^ic. such as is found in the " Organ at Home" can also be played oa tho Piano, and for a similar reason, most of the music in the books mentioned below, although prepared
etspecia.ly fur I'iano, may be performed with good effect on Reed Organs.

In.-^frwnental. 250 lariije pages filled with the most i)opular brilliant music in tlie world.
*' There is only one Strauss," and when he appeared at the great Boston Jubilee, bring-

iinliTfiil results hy lii^ super!) le.iderslii [». jwoide of course were eTnhu.-iiastic, and a natural desire was felt for a vo-umo of " Strauss Music." "Gems of Strauss'' has
tst unprecedented, and i.s uow juit a.s lin^lit ar.d attractive as ever.

Im^frumental. Tho first compiled of the Instrumental series, and mturally in-

cludes tiie favorites of the years immediately previous to the dale of publication.
1 than some of its successors, and the tunes are generally tasy and bright. One of the -vury be^t books

216 pa^^es, full t-heet mus.iO size, on which are 14 Quadrilles, many merry lilt e Dances, and large numbers of Marelies,

ing out r

liad a t-a

GEMS OF STRAUSS.

HOME CIRCLE, Vol. I
In the i.unilM-r of lis pu-rcs. ( ni:uiy ot tneni are qnilu 'short) it is more favored

fit.m uliicli to select pieLCs fur ' bei^inners" ou the riauufulte. 216 pa;;es, ft:fium uliicli to f

Waltzes, ;

^M
til'- reyt .lime rii^x .11

• Tlie M.udeu"» i'

g^^TT>/~^T Tj^ "^^/^T TT I^tstrninental. The 25 four-h.ind pieces constitute a marked feature in tliis col-

yy J_-lAi^^.l-J fi A^ V V.'-L/. XJLo lection, wliich on that account is a favorite with teachers. ?. are difficult, and
1 :ill r\lr brlili;nit. The rest ol the hook, (wbicii has 25U pages,) has room fur a great variety of moderately easy music, together with a few ehoiee pieces liite

yer,"' and ' AVarlilings at Eve,"

"O'T A T^TTQT^'^Q A T "RTTI^T Inslrumpntal This is sometiraes named -'norae Circle. Vol. III." It is constructed on the

i. ii*a.l_'^ iiO 1 O iSuijl> U IVX. same iilau as Vol. 1 and Vol. II. from the latter of which it diliers iu liavini; fewer sets of
au.e \'Sij i'lanofuite I'ieces, whieb are very agreeable practice, and not especially diificult. ^20 pages of full sheet music size.

rTT f^ TT A/fQ Imtrumental. T!io samo as the Vol. IT of tlic Homo Circle. This is a very eren hoolc.

J J V7i^ i Vll lO « There are not very many pieces of ;i kind, but ou the whole a great variety ofgood and
omp.'saif,;!.-*. ineludii g L'l ji.ipULir i'l^nofurte Jtuee.-. 21u pages of fill! bheet music hizc.

\\-a;t.;

PJ
" playiil.ee

h

A Descriptive Catalogue, cuutaining the above, and about lUOO other books scut free on app'icat on.
The above books are eold everywhere. Any book mailed, post-paid, for the retail price.

Sliver ^itson
BOSTON.

1= Ofts©o ^ C©=j
11 DROADVVAY, NETV YORK.

Lyon ^ Heal]
CHICAGO.
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Dwight's Joukxal of Music,
rul.linlied cvrry other S^ituriiiy

OLIVEPt X^ITSOIsr &: CO-,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Maas.

JOHN S. DWIGHT, EDITOR.
«9"TERMS.—If mailed nr culk-d f.tr. $2 00 p.-r annum;

delivercil by ^-arricru, ;?2 ;)(). r;iyniL-nt in udvainf.
AdverllwcnitMitK will be itiRcrlcd at thu fulluwing raU'B:
One itiHcrtiun [kt lint- 30 rmtrt.
E:*ch fluUf^t-qiU'iit insLTllun, per lino, 20 contn.
Cards, fJ li-ni'fl Xonpiirlcl, (oiic-hulf inch of Bpac**)- l»cr

amiUiu, .^1 00 in advaiirt*. Oihcr upaces in i)ruiJor'inn.

J. 8. BI'OONKIt. rUIXTKU, 17 rUOVINCK ST.

^ducrtismnents*

Till': XKW ex(;l.vni)

NORf^AL IVIUSICAL INSTITUTE,
will lie. Ill K five \vr.k» s.-ihli.ii ^it ICl-t (ir.i-ruvii:!!, U. 1 ,

c«iumuitcinji July ir.. 1S74. An unUrtiijiIly rninprclicnsivc
0<iur»e liiiH heeii lai.l i.ut, inilnai jut; :ill ,li-|.;ii iin.-iilM of
inui-ictil cMltiirr. I! .T. T.vsi;, ,1 (' I) I'AitKF.ll, ('. 7.t-li.

UAllS',.1. K. I'AI.NK.d K WillliM;.!), I. ().-li:c)l>l>, Stkimi.
A. K«KH\', !imi otlnT (liMliii^niHlu-d music hum. ;\ro j-ni^nf^fj
.\« iiisuurtx.rs. 'l>;uh.-rs .li»iriMji u> |iriii:iri' llu-iUM'lvfn
for hiijKcr NurcfSrt in Ihrir prufcssion. and pujtil* in evi'ry
i-tage of prclii-lriiry, wil! lic'n- fiii.l vmHiiri>:nj.cil f .dlitii-«.
U:ai;ii of lio^ril ;imi1 luilion cSLi'ptioiKillv low. Circulur.t
Willi full iiiirticular.i, by aJJiusoiiig the Dircclor.

E. TOUKJJiE,
Music Hall. IJn«ton, Mas.s.8511

o. -w. F O S T E II .

TEACIIKR OF t'OC'.ll. Ct'LTIItK.

The Italian Mctlio.l t:ui(.'ht on a new and original plan,
by which unupually rapid pro;;r<'Srt may l)p made.
TKKMS — I'riv.nte leHsnim )ier nuartor, SSU.OO; Class

Ll'mhou.'*, 2 pupiLs each, S40.0i>; Class LeKBOus, 4 pupilH.
each, $'.iO 00.

Itoouis 1:^4 Treiuont Str<'<-I, I^>titoii. Vor ])cr.sonal illtf-r-

vii-weall .\Juiida.\ s, friMii 1 1 to Ij \ \i. For luriher p.irlicu-
larH adJrc^s. care .Mason .t Haudiii (Ir^an (.^o. S.'»S-ll

CUAltl.KS I.KMUEL CAl'E.V, Pinulat, TeBchcr of

the Theorj- of Husic, embracing a tlniroii;;h atudy of

Cuuntcrpoint, Kii;;uc and Composition. 1*. (). addresB,

Evans llou»e. Ho-lori. S4S—3nl

L. P. WHITNEY,

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN AND VIOLIN.

Ad.h-L'hSuL Oliv'.'r Ditnuri ii i\ ur H.illrt. lUviH At i'.t'i.

(Fovnu-rly U-advr of Uie McntIol-*:*nliii guiiUrtte i""!!!!).)

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN.
Mr. Fries is also jircparcd to iicrept «*n^ag('ni(Mitn for t'on-
fi-rtu, etc., a« Conductor or tioloi^t. AddrcKH, OhviT
DitBOii & Co. lj4S—(iJii

RICHTER'S

Manual of Harmony.
Translated from 'he kichtii Gormnii i-(liii<>n, h\ J. C.

JD. I*arker. ViUc ^->.0O.
Pri'iiaieil *X|iroHsly f.-r th*» I,(:*ip>-ir ''"DMTvntnry, and

is a complete and leliable i iiaiiiiiian-f Conijiuftition.

Sent, pobt -paid, on rct-ipt of retail prii-o.

Musical Flowers!
Duets for FLliTE aud Vl.iNO. Price $2.50.
& Similar in design to the • Musical liarland." but for FhiU
with Piitno accompaniment. 160 paires, Sheet .Mubie Size,
well lilled.

Flute Boquet. Price $1.50.
A '.olk'ctiuu in.luihiig a ;.;re.it \aiii'ty "f iini--iL' i-'T rlie

Fluff.

OLIVER DITSON & €0., CHAS. H. DiT.SON & CO.
BoHtOD. ;il B'dway, New York,

Olirrr J'iir.ijn ,f- Co., durimj rijniirt of (h^ir huHdiwj
iujnrt<I hy fii'e, will niiupij start' Xo. i'i'.T Wnshin-jion St

,

\chfre tfn-ij have, us usual J'"r s'tle, <i tf^-ry lar-j^ xt'/ik uj the

Ucst and ntosl po]'td<ir Mwnr /!-»jk-.^ ; mn-jn-j ihfui :

"T H R H E
CHOICE VOLUMES OF BOUND MUSIC.

I'rii f each Hook Hoard- si'i ;.o
; Cloth ^SM; (iilt $4,08.

MUSICAL TREASURE. Vocal and Insliraiiental.

WREATH OF CENIS. Vocal.

SHOWER OF PEARLS. The Itest Voeal nnet».

Capital c.dlections. 'Jiio l.in<c pa^efl, popular pieces, a great
deal of music for a litt.e money.

Uivi;il or Lll'E. I)e»t Sabbath School Song Book.

American Tune Book.
I'rice J1...M, or Si:i-JO per dor,. Uai 1111)0 Tunes and

.\ntheins I new, but selected as the f;iv.»riles from all

nroinineiit (,'ljul"ch .Music Jt<joks published duling the last

lialf century.

Father Keinji's OhI Folk'-* Tnlies. Enlarged. $4 oilpir doz.

WINNER'S New SCHOOLS
Fur Piitno f Ca(nnet *>r^itn* Afflodfott, it'uitar, lUmjo, Cornet,

Fiffi AcvordroH, (Jlariowt, FliUf and Fld'jcoltt.

ThcKP r-iiivenierit books cost but 75 ceiiLs each, imd art;

foiiciric, hiniple int;UiudM, with laryo quantities of plcu.sing

air>* fi)r practice.

The above bouku eent, pontpald, on rcceljjt of retail jirice.

Home Songs.
\ Collcttion of tlio most favorite Soug.s aud

Uallads, >vitU

A very easy Accompaniment!

There arc altont 00 well r-elc ;ted songs, all pujailar oiicm,

in the\ici(>k. Oui- leaturt- ^vill inimi diately miiUe the e\ e

of piucliiMi teaeherrt. ahtl lead each one lu try the vuhinie.

at least with om- pupil. All Vir Mon-js arc east/. Those
that SC4-M1 unconifoKably hi-^h are lowt-red. and ae(onii)aiii-

nu-ntf» art- invariably kijiiI)!*-, and <|uite within tin- powL-r of

brylnners. Now then ! Wi.l you ^'ive ymir pupil, for lu-r

first Hoiiii. a j)it.-ee nf sheet niUwic ('I'miu^ 30 eci;th, or will

vdu c\irry to her this collection of 00 hOiikjs. eoHiiny but r>j

"tiincrt liO ccui:'^ 'r"

The Titles of a fe^ Songs are

Aid. SlunibiT Faidh-rt.Annie pear
OoMcn Uint; I.inly,

Ain Kirenide
Dear old Songs .Alt.

Speak (k-ntly..... Walhuf.
TIh- Iting Gabrid.

Sent, post-paid, on receiptof retail price.

tilver Lining Clardifl.
Ooo.l Niylit Flotoic
Swallow Plnmti.
Dors pctile Mtyerl'frr.

Star and Lily LiiUy.

CANTATA OF

ii
DRAMATIZED! !

Dramatized by I'rof. 8eaj;cr, who has brou;^ht ont the
(^intata in a l.ir^;.- number <if i-ities and town*', always to
lav;„'i-. oiUluisKisiie and proliuilde audiences. In its now
forin, EMtlier jireseiitsu spectacle (jI uneoninmn beauty,
and e\en of splendor, with its biilliaiit K;LStern dres-^fS,

iVc, Music simple but epirited. Dresses and decorations
easily procurecl.

Trice 50 ets. $4.50 per dozen.

OLIVEU DITSON &. CO.,

Bteiton.

CIUS. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 BrMiray, >'. Y.

W . H . D A N I E L L ,

Teacber of fbe Voice,

will rocoive Pujitls on Wednesdavt^ and Saturdays, at
Uoom-s of A M. Mi-Pliail i.t Co. 3s5 "Wa-hinKton Street.
Lessons in Class of Two, or Sint^lv if preferred. Enquire
of J. C. Wurren, at rooms.

'

S4G~ijm

^m ^\\m Ux lUai}.

V A L .

Curfew ColLs, 4, E to e.

No. 2. The Bunk is comiilek-tl.
Thy Smile. ;;. K'< to c I'roH.
Mtiicliiiio to Victory. Fine Lithofjiapb Title.

TciiipeiaiiceSonp; uiitl Cho. 'J.. ]) toe.lilakf.
Changed. 4. V.b to e. lioott.

Oh pray, sir, chise the IJar-ioom Door.
.Sdiif; ami Clioriis. ;). !• to e. ^VIu(^ler.

(iii'etiii^ (ilee. ."Sohi and Chorus. .'J. (' t,o r.

SimiiUrinn.
Clidiiif; o'er tlip Lake. .^. F to (/. Prutt.
Whatc'fr betide. 4. K''to;/. ' HiUarJ.
^Vhy didi't iiiydarlint; I'ajia come? Sougund

Cliorits. :i. F to ti. W'liitUr.
.Shadow Land. 4. K minor and major to e.

It was a Dre.iin i'otcen.

.Market Day ririVn.

.New .Soiig.s by Loll. I>insniore. With Portrait.

each
Xo. 2. I renuinber. I remember.
No. .). 'I'he Wind's Warning.
No. f>. 'I'he .Summer Days are eniied.
U .My Charmer. (Oil ! Ma charmantc)..S!<H;r«n.
.\ lite that lives Cor you. . . Sitllivun.

Little Kyes and Liltli^ Hands. Simplirian.
.\ntiimn Leaves ar<^ fjUiiip. . . (.'UriKtk:

There's room for me, the Angels »ay, 3.

F to f, H'heder.
ThcNiglithasa tliousaud Kye.s. 4. F to f.

lloolt.

No Fooling! 2. K too.
Thou gavest me a Flower. 3. (i to e

Our Spirit Frieuds. Song & Clio. 'i.

Finch. ZO

SO

40
33

;!()

.•iO

40
;!0

;iO

40

3.')

40
m

The Child's Vision.

JjoflffP.

. I'insuti.

Kb to d.

0:;./c».

ilolUiy.

30
.SO

35

,'!0

INSTEUMENTAL,

Ilondeau liiillanfe by C, M. von Weber.
Kilited by Fran/, Liszt. Ii. Kb

Scherzo ronianti(|iie, 0. \b GritUrlmlk. \.

Kepertoire di .Solh'ggi. (laetaiio Nava. Ju
5 Hooks, iiook .'J. Price 1

Friiani. Potpouri. 4. Cramer.
Valse lirilliaiite. 4. Ef) fliotanninl.

La Seduisante. (Lo(;kung.) (Enticenieut.)
Valse. ."j. Kb Laii'je.

Funeral .March for Charles Sumner. With
Portrait, ii. a minor. Turner.

Spring. Ea-sy pieces by Mavlatli. each
(ial.ip of the Night. 3. lib Feruald.
Nearer, my fiod, to Thee. 4. G. Warner.
.Strauss Cai nival Lancets. 4.

Piggy-back Galop. Picture Title.

Souvenir de Steiubach. Idylle. 4.

Zaragoza March. Mexican March.

2, (;.

Mark.
(i,

KalX-a.

!, 1)/..

Orteija.

Posthumous works of L. M. Golt.schalk.

No. 4. Cocoye, Grand Caprice Cubain. 3,

N^o. 10. Maiguerite. Grand Valse Brillante.

No. 11, Rayons d"Azur,(Shades oi Evening),

No. 12. Overture d'Oberon, 4 hands. 2,

Ave Maria
Love's .Messenger. March. . Siebert.

Spring, Gentle .Spring. . . irarnii.

La Petite Cotiuette. Valses Francaise. Zihiff.

i:gmont C)vertuie. 4 hands. Brctlioren. 1

My Angel. Mou Ange. (liluetle.) Eijijhard.

Aurora Galop liobcrtson.

00

„50

00
75

CO

40
2,5

.'jO

.'iO

50

40

40

35

.00

7.%

Oi)

(Ml

|5

50
40
7,^>

.'HI

40
35

AliluiEVl.vrioNP.—T>ef:rees of diflictiUy are marked
1 to 7. The A-fv is marked with a capital letter; as C, U
tint, &e, A sniall K'nnan letter marks the hit;he-t note,

if on the sUilf, an ;ru/ic letter the highest note, if above
the staff.



DWIGIIT'S JOURN^AL OF MUSIC
C.tnit TO OMft.lM STIIltKlVrM.—As I Jinvfi

I'vciy v<';il" iii'iir ;ipi'li'-;il l"ii.s f'liMii Clmrctii-s (l(^ir-

ill); (liK:ii'iiMK [at sahini-s fn.Mi S-JIHI ti> SLMHIIIj lli:inl ran
furiiisli |''''iviTs fni , t)i(;an hltnilciits \niiilil iiiiiMilt tlieir

piospiit Willi iiriispcc'livf intrrfslslij'cdinninniiali II!; Willi

me. ViMvtnilv, Ki:<.knk Tii.iVKu.

OarcMa»i)H& JIaiiiliii, trnnont St., I5iist<i;i. S.'M-tf

G. W. DUDLEY,
Taacher of Sinijiiig inid Voice BiiiliUng.

(Dr. IT. K. Strpi'tor's Jletliocl) I'tfw.m No. :),

Ma.soii & ilamlin's limUVin'^, IM Tieinonl .St.

i;»7]

FuoF. & Mus. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

"
Americau Mclliod," Piaiioforls aM Harmony,

718—tfl 2<>7 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

BIR.S. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

A(l<h-c.ss, cnre of Oliver Ditson A Co. [T'JS

MKS. C. A. BAliKY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Voo:,sl MH.sic. 124 Cbandler St.. near
Coluiiilius Avenue. |782— ly

Mr.. EUGENE THAYER will JcTote his tinip f^iclu-

HiTily to students (k-eironw of bt-coniiiije Cliurcli

Organists ui Ti'sehi-rs of jrfusic. lie has always bt-en abk-

to Rocnre positions for all competent sludeuls. Address,

care Mason & Hamlin, Tromont St., Bosion. [829-ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mk3. FAIS^NIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. ["Oil

The Beethoven Quintette Chib
of Boston,

(C.N. ASIsn, 1st Violin: II. Hiendel, 2nd Violin: J. C.

Mullaly, 1st Viola; Chas. Koppitz, 2nd Viola and Flute;

Wulf Fries, Cello,) is prepared to accept engagements for

Classical and SecularConcerts, and musical entert:iiument6.

Address, C.N.ALLEN,
S2n..ly] Care of Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston Maes.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., riiiladelphia.

A large a.s.sortment of American Music con-

stantly on hand.

EDW. SCHUBERTH A CO.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,

No. 2.3 UNION SQUARE,
HEW YORK. 705

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

FnWisher and Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,
afo. !^'-30 ilrtf»a«lna^', I%'«*w Xork.

N,o branch bouse anywhere. 8'25—1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
tCUICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Onr stock of Sheet Music, Music Book.<;, Jlusi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West, Onr connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson it Co., enables ns to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

y^=In addition to the piiblications of Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keeji on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Hooks published in Ameri-
ca, together with a ciioice stock of Foreign
Music. 1

704—.3m

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK!
Contains 1,000 of the very bc-^t pt^.-ilin tunes

of the century. Hns im tnprrior as a collectiunnf the
most approved sacred music for Cii oiks and Cu:xGitE-
r, \TioNS. W)0 Editors. 400 pages. Trice SI. 50.

Vienna, 1873

OLITKU I>ITSO>' .* CO.,

Bosten.

ClIAS. n. DITSON & CO.,

;il Br'dnay, N. Tork.

IVIASON St HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS,

wiiinpfs <if TWO HIGHEST MEI>AI.H and DIPLOMA
OK HONult AT YIEXNA, 1S73 Fnst Medal at Paris,
|Rr.7,an<MjnLl> or SILVER MEDALS or other hij;hest
aw.ndu at Anierirau Industrial <'i)in})etiti»iiis always.
'I'ln* ONLY American insti ninents id i he ikiy.s which ever
obtained ;riv award in Eur(.>iie 4ir ;iie I.-uirelv exported
theif. lieeommended by the MUSlClAiNS OP' THE
WOKLD asunetinallcd, empluyinj; imi)rovements found
in no others and nnrivalle<l in excellence.

New stvles tlds tjeas.iti, Minpassin*; all pievinnsi>rO(hic-
tiouM and'al nduee.i |irires. Ti VK-OCTAVE, DOUBLE-
UEED OUdANS, .tllOand upward.

Lowest prices printed, rtx'd, and invariable. ORGANS
RENTED with privilcfre of jnirehase. ILLU.STIIATED
CATALOGUES, PRICE-LISTS, and CIKCULAKS Iree.
Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

irA Treinont St., Boston ; 2.')Tinlun Square, New Yt»RK;

80 & 82 Adams St., Cnir.\GO; Metzlf.u & Co., 37

Ciieat Marlborongh St., London ; lliruhard

KoHN, 20 Boecker Strasse, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home SViusacal Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND jMUSlC.

rocAi.

SH«WEIl OP PEAKIS! Ducts-

Mlf.SlC'AI. X«1R A.'lil'llK ! Vocal & Instrumental.

AV.S' TL'UMENTA L.

Fi>K I'lANor. >KTE flit Heed Organ.

OEMS 0»' STH.4 «•.**«* •

01t«.4.\ .4T BIMME!
VIA;\'0*«1IIE </iEM.«t!

ri ire of o.inh Book, in Cloth, ^.'J.OO ; In Boards,
.*a.»0; Fine Gilt,.^4.«l».

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGING!!
PerfectIv adapted to progressive Note Reading, Two Part,
Three Part and Four Part Sinuini,' in HIGH SCHOOLS.
Is a p;re.Tl favorite, and ahnndantly deiserves its fuccees.

p/y L. O. E.HEr.sON and W. S. TrLPE>'. Price $1.00.

choice"trsos!
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.
This is an admirable bool; to use with^or to follow "The

Hour of Singing." Contahia music from the very be.'it

sourceb. Haa a special adaptation for Ladies' Seminaries.

By W. S. TiLpEN. Price $1.00,

CHEERFUL~VO!CES \ !

Daily increasing in favor, and is nndotibtediy one tif the
bet^t collections of Songa Sor Cammort Schoolff ever pub-

lished.
By I>. O. Emerso>. Price 50> cents.

All books sent, post-paid^-for retail price.

Guide in the

ART OF SI

A remarkable book. Sli<>\\s at a glant-e its srrperiority,
contains a method oaiettill}- laid fiut and elearly ex-
plained, based on the Keliabb' Tridilions of the Italian
School, makhif; tise of all re'-ent developjiientsof science,
and amply illn^trated by nnnieroHs ensr;iviiigs, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and sonj;.-*.

Price .^4.00.

OLIVEE DITSON & CO.,

Boston,

C. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 B'dway, N. Y.

mniviiKr fiatCfHH of niti>an A f'o.'n l*»iw C'ol-

Irctiora of <>r(^un Mnitic, entHled

"The Organ at Home."
NO MrSK'.M. TIOMK COMI'LKTK -WITHOUT IT, for

it iMiitaiiis fKei 2(10 selectioiip iif the -no^t pfjpular 7nusic
*if llie day. well ari:iiij;eil fur the /teed, I'arlor, or I'ipe
OiK.in. < Diilaiiih eveiytbiiig wliich is to-ealleil "po|iu-
lar"- niel.'Hlies t>l llie day, niaielieH, waltzes, vclnntarie.'*,
variatifms, tianperiptiniiH of the best saered airs,;renis i-.f

Handel, Mozart, Sebiiiiiann, &c. ; inf-aet. the btst of all
jmisie fioin Keetlioven'ti Adapios U> .Strans.s' fianube
Waltz. t'ntST edition sold in 2 weeks after piirilie.-ition,

and Fin liTli now ready ! I'riee, S2 50 Hoards; 53 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. tl.50

Clarke's t=l Instructor for Eeed Organs.
Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00
Are ;iil excellent and I'oimLar eJieap books for Keed

Instniineiits.

System for Beginners
^'N THE

PIANOFORTE.
Bj IflA^OX A: 1IOADI.EY.

One cannot help hUinjr ihis thoi onph, systematic meth-
od, the work of men eminent in their profe.'-sion, ujid
who h.ive the iu.portant qualification oS being expeii-
enced tenchera.
Remember that the fir.«t months of inptruetion are, if

tliere *>any distinction, tjie important onts. Th:it ii the
time to lava i^nod foun*i.iti n. "A work well begnn
is already half done." PiUcK S3.W.

UNPARALLED SrCl'ESS OF DITbON k COS

CEmS OF STRAUSS.
ivbieh contains literally the gems of Stranss' Waltzes,
Maznrkaa, ic„ and is to-day the most popular music
book in Anu-rica—o^er 20 OOO copies havingbeen sold in
10 mouths. Price, $2.50; iu Cloth, $3.

Winner's New Schools
Fo r y^urn o , t 'ft in e f Orr/a n , .lietodeo ?i , Gu ifar,

Sanjo, Corneiy Fife, ^tccordeon ^ Vlarionety rhite
a?id FlaueoJci. Don'i deFpise these lilile bookf* because

Iliey are cheap 1 For persons who wi.sh to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little -way, there is nothing belter.

Price of each bouk J6 cenis.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For bcjjinners and .amatears. Full of useful, instroc-
tive, arid at the same tiiQ« biilliant rmisic.

FATHER KEMP'S
Old Folks' Concert Tunes.
Pric* 40 c»», »r $.3.AO ppr dozrn boob*. Sung
cveryHliere witli great applau;e from old and young.

Sold eyerywhcre. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GREAT SAI..E OF

THE STANDARD.
This great Chnrch Music Book by L.O. E.MEr.soN and

H. K. I'alnier has doulde the merit'.and is Ikely to have
double the ^ale of common books liy one composer. The
works of either gentleman have sold by the Hnndied
Thousand, and the STANB.^KD will continue lobe called
for until every Choir, Singing Class, and Convention
are stqiplied- Friec, f-50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $-,'.50.

Tlie imPoeBpe s lie of this favorite method may be as-
cril-ied,not only to its thuroupb inptruotive course, ac-
companied with the needful scales, exercises, and .studies,

but t.o its admirable collection of 13") pieces of the best
Reed Organ jDusie, adapted with esqui-ite taste and
sliill to the purposes of the work.

Alll. oo'ss sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVER BITSOS & CO.,

Boston .

CHAS.H. DITSON & CO-.

711 B'dway, New Tork.
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A Battle of the Elements.

I)V <". p. I lUNCIt

The Wiirrinir linsts iif Wiiitei- and uf Siir'ui--

Arc liurtlia-^ o'lT the plMiiis ;

All niirlil I 1>'"»'-'1 tlu-ir Iwttl.-dlirio.is rin;,'

AuJ jar tli</ winilciw-iiani-s.

Thi^ arr.iwv sU-et is r.-itllin;: on tin- ^'luss,

Where l:ite llie suiil.euiiis bhmie ;

The untimely ^iiinvs be-iei^e the spnaitili- -r.l".

The ehn trees toss ami iimaiu

Their sw<'Uinj; Inuls eurl ImeUttsnl as tliey nwiii;;;

The crixiis in its. slieatti

Listens, a vvafehfnl s.-nlinel, till Si.rin-

.Shall melt the snow's last wreath.

Tiie Eaihh'neii rohiiis (lit through leafless trees

And ehir|i willi tuneless vniee,

And wait the ei.n<|iierin'j: sub the uiibiiidiiig breeze,

—They cannot yet rejoice.

Slowly the vietor S|irin..; her fm- outflanks.

And eounterinineH his snows ;

Tlien, unawares, nioni; the u'nissy hanks

Her aijiliuslu-il violet.s throws.

Soon she will mask with buds .if fra);rant white

Iler arsenals of thorns.

Anil lilt her rose bu-h banners t<i the li^dlt

Of SI ul-eutraneiM'^ nmrus.

Alon<r the li.-lds her fairy Iroojis shall liide

And oonnner liv tlieir <;raee.

And shake Iheir llowrry eresis, and far and wide

Tlie surly fr<ists disidaee ;

Till all the woods are rin;;in^ with the <rb'e

And jiriiidieey of ehan;;e.

That melts the'iiast and sets the present free

Through Suninii-r's perfei-t ranjre.

Oh ^ flairijin',' sprinE; of honor and of Inilh,

Slualt thou not vietor be.

And lirini; a^ain the faith the nation's yoiith

Made one with liln'rly T

Shall (he new birth .\meriea has known
Aiuid lnT battle throes

Prove a. ni]i|ied blossom, bli'jhled ere 'tis blown—
Or a perennial rose t

A enii., 1 XIL— JmhjKii.l-nl.

Bach's St. Matthew Passiott-Music.

(From the Hook of l'ro|;r:immes of the Tliinl Trieu-
uial Fe-tival uf the Ilau.lel .mil Uayilii .Seeieiy.)

[.(ohn Sebastian Haeh,

The " Maltliew I'as

born in ItiSii.died in I7."tti.

was eornposed in lT'JS.*_o*.]

This sublime work, wliicli is muri' anil mure
regariU'il as the [rreatest amoii^ ail the oreat

works of s.icreil luiisir, lia.s lit'eii hitherto un-
known here, .save tlirouirli ;i siiio:le ]ierfor-

maiice of »i-Urli.iiis at the Triennial Fcsliual of

1871. Yet there can no lon^fer lie ii iloubt
that it is ilestineil to become lioro, ius it lia.s at

last become (only witliiu two or three year.s)

ill Englanil, a most invaluable possession
ainonii; all true luiisic-lovers, a part of our re-

ligious culture anil experience, like Handel's
"Messiah," which was coin]ioseil some twelve
years later. Even in Germany, in its own
native Leipsic, Hacir.s great work liad lain

neglectcil a full century, until Feli.v Meii-
deLssohn in 1.'?2<J revived it at Berlin, his young
faith and enthusiasm jirevailing against the
grave doubts of liis old master, Zelter. The
reason.s for tliis long neglect have been : 1,

the magnitude and extreme ditticnlty of the
work, and its reuuitencss from tlie more
faniiliar styles of later music ; i, its original
design as part of a cliurcli-service, wliereas it

e.xceeds the means and bounds of almo.st any

actual cliiircli (it has been introduced of late
with great success into the service of West-
minster Abbey) ; K, its uniform .seriousness

and stillness, its one theme being sulTering and
grief ; 4, the popid.ir (jrejudice against Bach
as a mere " scienlitic, " "learned" musicitin.
and com]>o.ser of fii'jU'X. \'i'\ in the -whole
I'assion-inusie. with a single very brief excc|>-
tion, there (.i n<it ir Jn'i'if. .\nd no music
<'ver wriflen. not excepting "The Messiah." is

so steeped ill the most wholesome, tender,
deep nliLrious feeling. It iroes ilown into the
individii.al, private soul, ])leads for tind with
the coiitrile iinil believing heart, and lenils

sympathetic voice to every Cliristian's ;«')-.vi;i((Z

and private feeling to and for the Saviour.
Ilamlel. on the other hand, is viiircrx'i!. .speak-

ing for mankind at large. Instead of the
mournful monotony one miglit ex])e<-t in such
an oratorio of grief, one meets in it continual-
ly fresh beauties, and new phases of ex])res-

sion ; and the wondering tittention is excited
at almost every .stc]) by rare and exi|iiisite sur-
prises both ill musictil idea and form. It is

full of living, stirring scenes, and of fine and
vivid f!fi)-'ii-l<r-//iniilih'i. which is dniniatic in

lh(' purest sense. And. while the text mav
dwell upon details of pbvsical pain ;ind .sacri-

lice. the music all the while lifts you above the
physical, brings out the /wurt of the traircdy.
causes the sjiirit to shine Ihrongb it. pointing
not cbielly to the wounds which Christ bore in

the llesh. but to his wounded love for man and
for his persecutors. So, tifter all. instead of
being one long wail, it is a cheering and
divine interpreter of sorrow, and sings the
spiritual victorv ; so that the hearer's soul is

not depressed, but raised U> an atniospliere of
till serenity tinil sweetness.

Then, again, if the rassion-mtisic was meant
for a cluirch-service, it is none the less avaibi-
ble for concert )ierforiiiance, after the mtmner
of an oratorio ; and in this way it is given
yetir after yetir in the chief concert-litiils of

ticrmany. Such music is indeed too broad,
ton generous and catbolie for any jiositive and
tictual ehnrcli : i( bi-longs to an ideal, uni-
versal eliureh, if such wc can conceive of ; and
if (he text, the words, be at all prosaic,

narrow, and f rtiditional, Inirdened with more
of dogma than many devout souls know how
to accept literally, the inn.iii: is of such vital

and essentitil truth and beauty that it siibli-

nitites the wliole, makes till transparent with a
higher universal meaning, and brings out the
latent soul of the historii; husk.
The origin tmd history of )):»>isiiin-niusic arc

well sketched in an article by Mr. G. A. Mae-
farren in the '' London Musical Times" (cojiied

in " Dwight's .lourntil of Music," .Jan., 2it,

18701, friini which we take a few sentences :

—

" From primitive times it was the custom of

the Church to keep green the memory of the
sacred history by n public recittition. on Palm
Sunday and Good Friday, of those chapters in

one or otlier of the Gospcl.s, wliicli relate the
circumsttinces of the pni<sion. To give dramatic
force to the narration, the several ])er.sonages

who speak in the course of it were represented
by dilTerent individutils : w hereas lie who re-

cites the story was tlirougliout the same.

"It is a special design of Luther, to retain

in the Reformed Church this primitive usage
of the periodical recitation of the pnrinion. Ac-
cording to his desire, the simjile m.inner of its

intontitiou, by two priests only in his own
time, was early amplified ; and a German ver-

sion of the text was printed at \Yittenberg in

l.'57;j, with music for the recitation, and intro-

ductorv and finale clioruses."

By degrees these eom]>ositions, text and
music, in the Lutheran Churches became more
elaborttte, until the beginning of the eighteenth
century, when the great advance made by
dramatic music, especially in Htimliurii-, led to

an extended develoiiment of their tirt forms in

the htmds of those letirned and Toinminous
composers, Keiser, Handid, Teleinann, Mat-
theson, ie., all of whom wrote passion-music.
When Bticli went to Lepsic. in 17'.^:!, as cantor
of St. Thomas's Scli<i(d. and musical director
in the churches, he found there :i zimIous

chureh-oflicial who proposed to him "thecom-
liosition of a /"(s</,iji in wiru-h the te.xt of Scrip-
ture should lie rigidly preserved, but inter-

spersed with ri-tleclive passitres, upon tlie

principle of Jthe Hamburg .SoUljij'ii.i, and
further interpolated with pertinent v.Ininil.i, of
which the words with the tunes formed, as

they do now, the first step in North (Jeriiian

schooling, and of which, therefore, the con-
gregation at hirge could |iartic;pate in the per-

formance. Here were to be combined the
ecidesiastictil. the artistic, and thir popular
elements ; and their concentration in a single
work was to be confided to the mtiii of all

others, in till times, best ipitilified for the task,

whose com]ietency was proved by the devout
h.-ibit which fitted him to |)enetr:ite and ex-
pound the pur])ort of the giis|Hd text, by the
ciinsumniate musicianship which enabled him to
bring all (he a])plianci:s of art to bear upon
the subject, and by the vast experience in

(caching, accompanying anil ehiborating the
popular hymns, which ftuniliari/.ed him with
the sympathies of th<- people, and the capa-
biliiies of the (lines."

Bticli is stiid to have coinpuscd five dilTerent

))assions, besides his three hundred or inoic
canlattis, one for every Sunday of the yctir,

and each canttifa of the lenglli of an ordinary
mass, comprising arias with rccittitive,

choruses, and clionils, with orchcstrtil ticcom-
ptinimcnts and introductions. Two of the
passions are lost : one, according to St. Luke,
is unprinled, tind of doubtful authenticity .

that according (o St. .Tohn, a smaller but most
noble work, is frequently ]ierformed. The
" Mtitthew Passion " is the gretit work. It is

in two parts, of which the first was sung be-

fore, the scconil after, sermon. The means
emi'iloyed in its performance are two choruses,
two orchestras, two organs, besides a <v>iiJiti7»

or piano for the recitative, solo singers in each
of the four cbisses of voices, and finally the
cnngreg.ition in the chorals. Bach's score, as

be left it, is by no means complete in all the
iustrumcnttil accompaniment ; and in the
present performance the complete score by
Robert P'ranz is used. It must furtlier be re-

marked that the entire mass of performers is

divided into two complete choirs, {Corn land
III, each with its own orcliestrti. solo voices,

&c. These are sometimes designated, one by
the name " Daughters of Zion," representing

the voice of the Christian Clinrch ]>ersonified,

the other as " The Believers," or " Tlie Faith-

ful ; " and both are several times united, as in

the great o[iening double chorus.

There is no room here for anything like a

descri[itive analysis of the work : a bare enu-
meration of the elements which enter into its

composition must suffice. These are :

—

1. The Gospel N.\rr.\tive (^lattbew,

chtipters 20 and '27), which is treated in tliree

ways,

—

(I. The simple recital of facts, imjiersonal

and without comment, is in the form of tlry

recitative (recitntiro stcco) by one and the same
tenor voice, with mei'C chord accompaniment
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on tlie pianoforte. Yet even tliis is full of

iM^iiiity unil sugjjcstion.

/). Tlie cli(iriicler ri'citiil ivc, or dinln'njr,

\vlii(^li is more melodic, ami u.ssif^'ned to other
voices, one for each |)(Msc,ti inl.rodiieed as

speakiny. Of course tlie most important is

tiiat in wliieli tlie words of .l(!sus are recited,

always vvitli the beautiful distinction of a

violin ouartetliaU) softly spead e.boutit, which
is silent throuiihout all the other recitative.

Every ])hrase thus put into the JIastcr's month
is full of divine dig'nity and tender love, the

scene of the supper being the most remarkable
instance. The other personal recitatives (Peter
in the denial, the maiil, the high-priest, &e.,)

are all characteristic.

c. The ttirhie, as they were called (literally,

erowdt!, the populace), short, stirring choruses,

.some of disciples, some of Jews, winch form
part of the narrative. These add great variety,

dramatic life and vividness to the whole. Most
of them are of a more or le.^s excited, some-
times even turliulent, character, like "lie
guilty is," "Let him be crucilied," "Thou
that destroycst the temple," &c. ; and none
can fail to be startled by the tremendous effect

of a single sliarp and stern lUininishecl seventh

chord, spread over several octaves in double
chorus, on the word " Barabbas !" (accent on
i5rst syllable). The influence of these examples
will be traced in ^lendelssohn's "St. Paul,"
"Elijah," and the " Christus " fragment.

3. The CHon.vT.s, the people's part, the part

of the worshipping congregation (or Gemeindc)
in the Passion, as in all the service of the
Lutheran Church. Of these there are some
fifteen interspersed throughout the work, if we
count those which re-appear one or more times
clothed in new luirniony, adapted to new-

words and situations. TJius the first chorale
(No. B) " Say, sweetest -Tesus, " will be recog-
nized again, in spite of some melodic mollifi-

cations, as alternating in an intermittent
manner, line by line, with the sentences of the

tenor aria "Oh grief;" again as No. 55
("What wondrous punishment")! The
choral, "Acknowledge me, my keeper" (TSTo.

21), appears again in No. 23("I willstay here
beside thee"") in No, 53 ("Commit thy
ways") ; and a fouith time, wonderfully trans-

formed and colored, merely by liarniouic treat-

ment, in the pathetic hymn, " O Head, all

bruised and wounded " (No. C3). These
chorals are all harmonized with a consummate
mastery, a beauty and expressiveness, of which
Bach only had the secret or the genius. They
were intended to be sung as harmonized, in

four parts, by the double chorns, strengthened
by the instruments, and accompanied by the
congregation in unison. As now given, by a

chorus so much larger than Bach contemplated
for his Thomas-Kirche, and withont the con-
gregation on the melody, it may fairly be a

question whether they would not sound better
sung without the instruments.

3. The REi--bECTivE Element. This con-
sists, as to the words, of portions not taken
from the gospel, nor from the Lutheran hymns,
but written for the ]n-esent work by a certain
Christian Fredrich Ilenrici, under" the pseu-
donymc "Fieander ;" and, as to the music, of

a. Arias, mostly jireceded by melodic {mii-

tabile) recitative. These are numerous, for
every class of voices, all elal)orate, developed
to eousideralde length in the usual way of

P/ach and Handel,—with a first and middle
part followed by return of first part ; all full

of beauty and of individual character ; all in-

vested with most characteristic, exquisite
accompaniment, the instruments for the most
part contributing a sympathetic motive of their
own, quite independent of the voice part.

There would be no end of words, and most
inadequate, were we to attempt to describe the
beauties of these arias. They, with some of
the great choruses, constitute the more subjec-
tive portion of the te.xt and music,—the com-
ments, meditiitions, prayers, confessions, of
the individual pious heart, milted with grief
or penitence, filled with warm personal love

and sympathy for the divine Friend, who in

almost every instance in tliis work is called by
Ihehiiiinin name of .lesu;-. Among the most
licauliful are the two alto arias, "Cricf and
])ain " (No. !)-10),—which is ]irom|i!'d by the

incident of the woman with the box of oint-

ment, a touching melody, with a slight, but
tenderly suggestive, delicate accompaniment
of simply two flutes in thirds and sixths with
string quartet,—and the gri^at one with violin

obligato (No. 47), " Oli ! pardon me, my
God ;" the soprano aria with its charming flute

solo (No. 5S), " From love unbounded ;
" the

tenor recitative and air, " He will not speak,"
&e., (No. 40-41) ; and all the arias for bass.

h. Alius inilh chorus, which form st)ine of tlie

most interesting portions of the work. Cihief

auiong them is the tenor solo with chorus in

the first part (recitative, "O grief," and aria.

" I'll watch with my dear .Jesu alway," with

the soft, rich, soothing chorid responses, "So
slumber shall our sins befall"). To each

pathetic exclamation of the recitative, the

chorus of believers respond in four-part har-

mony, subdued and serious, self-accusing, a

revelation of new depth of feeling and of

beauty in that choral wliich came after the

great opening chorus, now to the words,

"Why must thou sufl'er '< " &c. Nothing could

be more beautiful, unless it be the aria which
sets in after it, in a more buoyant yet mod-
erate tempo, full of sweet confidence. The
pregnant melody first sings itself through up-
on the oboe, and is then taken up in fragments
by the tenor voice, "I'll watch," &c. ; and at

intervals the chorus, soft, and evenly diffused

like summer rain, repeats, " So slumber shall,"

ttc, then sto])s and listens fondly to the kin-

dred melody of solo voice and oboe ; the latter

like a thread of light runs through tlic whole.
Other fine examples in this form are,—the alto

solo with chorus, o]icning the second part in

quite a new aird almost pastoral vein (Air,
" Ah I now is my Jesu gone I

" Chorus,
"Whither has thy friend departed, O thon
fairest of all women ? ") ; there is a touch of

musing romance in it, quite in the spirit of the

Song of Solomon : and again, near the con-
clusion of the tragedy, the alto air and chorus,
" Look where .Jesus beckoning stands "

: and,

just before the closing ])iece, the recitative

and choru.s, "The Lord hath laid him down
to rest," in which each of the foirr voices has

its expressive bit of .solo.

c. A few great chomses, not tlie brief ont-

Imrsts of a crowd in given .situatiius, but
speaking for the whole communioti of tlie

faithful through all ages. Perhaps the grand-
est of them is the one which Bach has made
the overture, or wide avenue and gate of

entrance to the solemn and heart-rending
S|)ectaole to be unfolded. It is a double
chorus, a broad, dee]) stream of polyphonic
harmony, with twofold orchestral introduction
and accompaniment, "Come, ye daughters,
weep for anguish " (at the sight ye shall be-

hold), in wdiich instruments and voices seem
pressing, crowding forward, like a vast multi-

tude with anxious hearts, yet in-esistildy

attracted, all moving on in long-drawn figura-

tive phrases ; the second chorns asking,
"Who?" "Where?" "How?" the first re-

plying, until soon a third choir in nnison
(commonly boys) join in the long tones of a

choral, line by line intermittently, "O Lamb
of God ;

" and finally both choruses, both
orchestras, are lironght together to swell the
mighty current of the leadnig theme. Noth-
ing in mitsic can be more sublime, few things
more difficult to execute.

Next we may name, as one of the most
startling revelations of Bach's wonderful
power, No. 33, in the finst part, which, but
for its sublimity, its moral grandeur, might be
classed among the turhiv. .Jesus has been seized
and led away. A fiiite and oboe, in mournful,
quaint, melodious duet, stand out from the

dark background of the orchestra, preluding
to, and then aceom|ianyiug, the mingled lamen-
tation of a sopraiio and an alto voice, "Alas !

my .Jesu now is taken." A.sthcy sing on, each
in its own heart-broken, Ring-drawn, sobbing
strain, lengthening out life melodic- figures in

grief's iiiyhurric-d atid iiivohmtary way. the

sultry atmosphere is over and anon relieved by
loud bursts from the indignant chorus of dis-

ciples, "Leave liiin I Bind him not !"—
"Moon and stais have in sorrow night for-

saken," coiitiuut'S the duet. — "Leave him I"

tliunder.s again the chorus.— "He's led away !

Ah 1 they have bounil him, all ]iity banished,"
still they sing, or almost wail, in yet inorc

long-drawn, melting cadence ; wdien sudden-
ly the smothered indignation of the general
breast finds full vent in the swift, tremendous
dotdile chorus :

" Ye lightnings ! ye thun-
ders I in clouds are ye vanished?" The
short, stern uvitive is first given out by all the
basses; the tenors answer fugue-like, while
the deep liasses of the orchestra begin to roll

and rumble ; the theme goes round the circle

of the parts ; the rolling movement takes
possession of the vocal liasses also ; voices echo
voices instantly and sharply, like clap on clap

of thunder, or in vivid flashes, and the foun-

dations of the great deep seem u]>lieaved in

foaming billows : when suddenly there is a

pause,—a moment of the silence that expresses

more than sound ; and then upon the major of

the key (hitherto minor)-, with a new motive,

gathering up all the forces of tlie orchestra,

with an appalling enei-gy and splendor, the

storm waxes to a whirlwind, as ffliickly over as

it suddenly came on, leaving the awed, excited
hearer listeningstill withbated breath, "Burst
open, O fierce flaming caverns of hell, then !

"

Equally great, perhaps, is the four-part

chorus, or rather Jhiural chm-al, at the end of

the first part, " O man \ bewaif thy sin so

great." in which the voices, each part with its

individual melody, arc borne along upon a

liroad, full tide of cn-chestration worthy of a

symphony.
Finally, the unspeakably beautiful and

sacred ScMuss-Chor, or concluding (double)

chorus to the whole work. It is the parting

hymn of the disciples, weeping at the Master's

tomli, " Around thy tomb liere sit we weep-
ing." How full of grief, of tender spiritual

love, of faith and peace, of the heart's heaven
smiling through tears, is this tone-elegy ! So
shoulil the passion-music close, and not with
fugue of ]iraise and triumph like an oratorio.

How sw-eetly, evenly, the harmony flows on I

—a broad, rich, deep, pellucid river, swollen as

by countless rills from all theloviag, bleeding,

1 believing hearts in a redeemed humanity,
a sweet, secret comfort, evenHow- full of

triumph, is this Iseavenly farewell ! It is the

"peace which passetli understanding." "iiVsJ

tJiee softlt/,^' is the burden of the song. One
chorus sings it ; and the other echoes, '^sofily

rest ; " then both togetlier sw-ell the strain.

Many times as this recurs, not only in the

voices, but in the introductioQ and frequent

interludes of the exceedingly full orchestra

(which sounds as human as if it, too, had
breath and conscious feeling), you still crave

more of it, for it is as if your soul were bathed

in new lifs inexhaustible. No chorus ever sung

is surer to enlist the singers' hearts.

PoKTio^'s Omitted. — Unfortunately, the

great length, as well as the great amount of

fiuie required for the rehearsal, of a work so

difficult and unfamiliai-, in style and structure,

to our singers, precludes the possibility of yet

bringing out the entire Passion-ihisic in a fes-

tival like this. It may be hoped the time is

not far off, when it may all be given in two

])erforinances upon the same day ; say on the

morning and evening of Good Friday (as it

was originally liefore and after sermon), so that

after hearing the first part, the hearer may
have a few hours refreshment, then return and

hear the other. The omissions (observe, the

numbei-s prefixed to the sentences of text are

.-ometimes not continuous) amount to more-

than a third part of the work : the most im-

portant being the great figured chorale at the
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end of Part I ; tlso opening clioriis Mitli iilto

solo in Part If. ; a number of tlie most elTec-

tive of the angry choruses of .le-.vs (iuehiding
tlie " Banibbas " shout)

; a heautihii soprano
aria (No 12, "Only bleed") ; an alto recita-

tive and aria, with chorus (" Ah, Golgotlia !

"

"Look wliere Jesus beckoning stamis," No.
09-70) ; the great tenor solo, "He will not
speak," and air, "How still, how cahn " (40-

41) : the sweet, solemn recitative forljass, "At
eventide, cool hour of rest,'' followed by tlic

air, "Cleanse thee, O my soul !
" Also about

half the chorals ; and some very grapliic pass-

ages of the narrative recitative, such as Peter's

denial, the false witnesses, itc. But, after all,

these omissions, in one of the impoitant
elements at le.'ust, are not so numerous as those

that wei-e customary in most of the perfor-

mances in Germany before Koliert Franz had
filled out the accompaniment. Most of the
arias liiid to be omitted for the want of such
accompaniment ; so that the choiuses and the

great lengtli of recitative were balanced by a
beggarly account of solo melodies. Our oppor-
tunity is lictter now.

The Handel Triennial Festival in London.

(I'n)!!^ tin- '.SiJmtiv Till A]. HI 12.)

The t^'ryslal Palace ( "(.iiijciay have jusl i-^iied (lie

pamphlet fi'iihiiiiinn' i|i,> plan ef 1 he ^('rieral arraiig-

nieiits (if till- Pi'sli\ .il fiirllH-OMiiag in .Jirue next

—

tlic tiftii of IIm'Sc inmi^tcr mnsii-a! li-.'iflicri ii^s since

tlieir instituii'Mi in Is.'i'.i I rom ih.' eniitents of Iho
//ro'7/,'OY, wiiieli -(-Isforili \'.iili..iil reservation tiie

claims t)f these ennniicuinraliwn, i:|m>:i Ihe iiin.sleal

public, \vc glean tliat a meciiie^ in no \\ise interior

in paint of brillianev and )")jinlarilr to its pri^

cursors may 1m* cnnliilently expeeted for .Inne re-xt.

The public will, thcrid'ore, liavo few reasons to

grnmble at a pa\icily of attvaet.inn, but whether the
erities will be equally jileased is a matter for con-
jecture. The pam|ddet. after the usual outburst of

elorpience upon Ihe genius <if (he ii"reat eom])Oser,

and his inllnenee over the entiri' world of nuisic

—

csperially in England—contains the hillowiu!.' par-

ticulars as to the oi-igin of the Festi\als at Sydi-n-

ham :

—

" It was linci airo fell tliat a j^realer and more cx]>nn-
sive nuahnd nf jiavilej: re^pee: in liandel'?. niemory was
Jlceilcd than the ciTorVs nf inilividnals, liowevcr j),,werfid
anil w<*II (inerrcd. Siane scln_anc was neciled in wliicli
tile nation could jr)in Willi licail: and voice ill colluiKnun-
ration oJ! lliis colossal son of .\pollo, of wlloiii rojtc
sang-

'Stronp ill new arms, to ! p;iaiit Handel stands.
Like hold liriarens wifh lijs hundred hands

;

To stir, to rouse, to hlciKc the soul ho coiiicp.

And Jove's own thunders follow .Mar.s's driuus !'

Tlie necessity was met tifleni years ajro l>y the pro-
posal—made I»v the late yir, l?owle\'. at (hat time
tieasiuei to the Sacreil Ilainionie Soeiely—to csiatdisli
n 'rricnnial Kcsti\al in Iuokm' of llic master's jxiMiiiis—

a

iniLTlity mnsical mceliiur wnrlliy of the licioic in'o]ior-
tions of tlic iiiusi<-ian. TheCr\st.al I'alace was selccteil
as the locale of these coniineinoiativc disjilays .- and witli
one accord the entire eoiiniry idiiccii its 'endorsement
upou tlie sclieme. A lu-eliminaVy f'csliva! had been ^-i^ en
two years pic\i(MisI\' in the saiiie plaia% wi:h a view of
perfectiuir the woilviiit: arranucinciits of the Ilaiulel
(Centenary Festival of isr.o, which met with a success not
only proportionate to the vastncss of its desif^n, tint far
in excess of ttie most saufrnine cxiieclati'-ns tlla.t Iiad
been entertained Iiy its inuino:crs. I-'iom the cordial re-
ception bestowed iipnn the Festival in ls.-,!t, however,
arose the primary idea of rciulniiu^ the cst.ihllshn cut of
these lneetiup:s* viermaiicut ; and siiae tliat itte the
seasons have not had their rise and fall with more reeu-
larity than the Triennial Handel restivals,"

There is some information eontaineil in the jiro-

spectus wliieli, aUliou<;h familiar eiioui;li to

musicians, will he edifying to the general public.
Thus, the facta of the Jfisxinh liaviu;; been com-
posed in tw'euty-thrce days, Isrnd in threii days
longer, and tSiiiuxon in five weeks, will cerlabaly
prove interesting to those who have not studied the
life of Handel. The lueuliou of these statistics

leads to the follow iug eraudiose jiriiod ;

—" The
mere facts, then, assure us that the fount at wdiieh
Handel drew his iiis|nration was no mere inter-

mittent stream, tmt a slorious and Heaven-sent
torrent of sublime ideas," We next come upon a
paragraiih which indulges in a tirade (indirectly)

against the mcxlcni German school of music :—

•

"Tlie tendency of the a^e is tewards progress, too fre-
quently in the direction vif that feverish fiaste to rcaeli
the goal of success which, thnistina; aside all the ob-
Btacles in its pntll, has been aptly described as ' icono-
clastic.' Tlie inusica.1 iiua^je-hrealiers would alirocate all

rule, could winiu:j; disciples in sntlteient quantitv I e
found to swell theii ianl;s. Wliile the Handel Festivalj

eoiitiniie, tliis Litter evcat is an .disoute inipossihilitv.
Jivciy tiirce .\cars the lieart i.f t!ie nation is sounded, aiid
cneii siv'eessis'e exaiainatiou finds it healthy and strong
ill its :ilie:iiaiiee to Uaudel. V/hile the utteiiiuces of the
Ilalle composer are household words in the months of
llie many, there need he no fear of the national prestige
in music hciut;- allowed to wane still less is lliere a
chance of (heir oii"iiiator beuitr deposed from his loftv
thioiic.

The rensoning in the above is, to a certain extent,
sound; but the writer seems to have lost sight of
the "sensational" proclivities of the day in tlie

ardent candidature of Handel. It would be" natural-
ly an unpleasant sue-i;-eslion to make that the Han-
del I'eslivals rely as much upon their " sen-atioual-
isiii " ho- an attrnilion as upon their iiiliiiisic

merits. To this view of the ease we decline to lend
our su|i]iort. but flic eireumstanee cannot be over-
looked that the champions of modern artistic pro-
gress mi^dit, were they so inclined, make a strong
point of it. The further )ierusal of the pamphlet
impresses us not a little with the sense of ihe lea;;-

nitude of the underiaUins-, as well as ils wide
national iniportance. It must, indeed, be a monieu
tons subject whiih receives the assistance of the
entire Ih-itish press, and lays under contribution
the whole of the amateur musical societies, vocal,
and instrninental, with uhieb ihe provinces abiuind.

In the words of the pamidilct :
—

"'rile eo-o]ieration ci the eiitiie connlry, it must lie

liorne in ni'iid. has rendered Ihe tiiennialc'clebratimi of
the llaiidcl Keslival po siha'. hut without the assistance
of the pnlilie Ihe elforts of all t!ie ready ant wMlias
helpers would bo set at iieuyht. The failiee of ihe
Ttaudel comineniorntions, as pceuniary nude tal,!iLi;s,

Would mean Ihe collapse of the whole eiitei jiiise ; .'did

the <ajuntry would therefore he deiirived of one of its

n 'h e-t, most ditrndie !. ai J most a_'s:hct;e iiisiiiniious.
file d scoiitiuuanec of these 1-Vsiivals would I c ii..; oalv
a I'lihlie iiiisfortiliie, but a severe Idow to the- cause of
iniisie.

Th" Fifth Triennial Festival will be constructed
u|ein llie model of preccdiiu; eelebrations, and will

extend over six days, of wliirdi .Moiuhiv. the 'i'Jiid.

Wednesday, the 2l;h, and Friday, tiie -iGili, <>{

.Tniie, ,nre the chosen oce.isions of the [lerh): maiiees.
The usii.il o-rand |u-eliiuinafy rehearsal will take
place on I'riday. .luuc Ifiih. The ]iros],ectus ad-
mits that in the choice of the programme the diree-

t(U-s have little or uoihiag to do :

—

'Tile .V-'i^iifr/i is not only regarded b,v niurlislimcn as
the oratorio of or;Uorios, bnl. as ihe work most imunate-
Iv associateil witli tile name and fame of fleoriie
Frederick Handel. The M's\i'r/i luusl. therefore, not
only he iiichidcd ill the works select'-d for ]Hirformaiiee,
lull it lUiis". perfoii-e. form tlic st.-u tinj^-iioiiu of the
Festival. .Monday will, aecordinirly. be dedicated to tJie

]icrf rinaur-e of this iinniorta! woik, of wiiieli i: lias been
w.iitl.cu. ' It h IS fed the huiuiiy clothed the naked, and
fos.eied the orplian, more than any siierle luui^ieal ]>ro-

ductiou in tills or any other coiimrv."

Having llius given a yn'xoii r/^'-'rc for the M'rs^iah

to be the inilial ]ierfoniiance of the Handel Festi-

vals, ec|UnUy cogent r- list.as are urged in favor of

/sy ii:> ill. luiiqil lieiiu; the final work performed:

—

o The pTOCcdeut of bygone eoniiueniorations hascEt.al)-
lishcd tile fact, that, whereas the Me^xiah ninst coiu-
menee the Festival, hr'i'l in Ktjiipt. must biinjx it to a
teruiiualion, fiu-aA in Kf]]!pt occupies a pl-ice in the
scroll of fame little less prominent than that awarded to

the .Vfa^i'i/i. The bfiy nature of the theme of ihe latter
oratorio, and its sublime aspiralions, have tnilyeudeaicii
ii to tlie Kiu;llsh peojilc, but Isi-acl in Fgiipt has won its

jilnce. slowly but surely, by absolute force of its inti ilisic

ixfaudenr. As a choral work, it is not oiilv unsurpassed,
but uiiapiirna(died. and if the M'/^^iah ailmils of all [los-

silile ptrciiirtlieniii^ of the rank's of its interpreters,
J^rtul in Kiji/pt iiuiieratively demands it. Xo nnmtier of
voices eonid be loo stron'.r for the pourtrayal of this
wimdrons luiisic. It needs in its execution a m.'iss of
lieiformers which woul.l l>e ovcrwludmiiiij in less Titan e
music; the exoeiitioual conditions of tite Ilan.lel Festi-
val are tliii.s luecisely calenlarefl to display the vastncss
of the eoiiiposer's Ideal, in practical form.''

The second dav of the Festival will be. as hercto-

f .re. dedicated to a "Selection" pcrrortuauce.

which, in the lu-eseut instance, will be rematd;ably

altraclive, C'lnisidering tlmt Handel wrote no less

than nineteeu F.nglish oratorios, forty Italian

oneras, and lesser works in ]>rofiision, it is hut meet
that the genius of this indehitigalde master should

be exeinpliiied by other works besides the Mf.'<xiah

and I.<ro-i in E'fipi. The .Selection will be divided

into two ]iarts, the tir.st sacred and the second

secular. Full iiarticubirs of the programme are

not yet forth-coming, though it is announced that

tiie sacred portion will eom|;.rise choruses from Sanl

and Sna-inna and the Utrecht " Jubilate "—some of

which have previously been given at the Handel
Festivals. The secular part will include choruses

from Dryden's Ode to St. Cecilia, and other im-

portant morecaux, new to the Festival audience
;

and an organ concerto, with Mr, Best ,at the solo

instrument, will also be a conspicuous feature in the

programme.
About the band and chorus, including 4,i'J00 per-

formiu-s, we need not enter into unnecessary lauda-
tion. Tile mere fact of Sir Michael Costa presiding
over the colossal exeeulive force is sufiicient
guarantee that the performances will be as perfect
as it lies in linninn skill to render them. The
iSaereJ Harmonic Society again carry the whole of
the musical arrangement into efl'eet, and there can
be little doubt that the conduct of the forthcoming
Festival will be marked by the unwavering ability
which has ever lieeii indicative of their connection
with tlie undertahiuir.

For the Home .Toiiraal.

Choral Music in Kew York.
r.v s. ,u -iKx ri:.uici:. .I^i.v. /;,, fhim.

The Church Music Assoeialioir, durinL; the past
five years of ils active life, has become one of the
most important choral organizalions in the eitv. It

has ]irodneedand made familiar to lovers of " Festi.
\al Music" some of tlie L'reatest compositions in

this brtiucli of the ai-t. Ils i horns of two hundred
and eii^hty voices iiiclndcs manv solo singers ;ind
amateui-s of high attainments, and aiiplieaiioirs are
still beino; uiade for admittance to the preliminary
examiuition for membeishi|j.
The languages em|doyed are Eiielisli and Laliii.

Its oridicstra is a complete one of sixty-live |jer-

foriners. and has performed (in tiddition to the obli-

gafo aceoivipanimenls of the vocal works) overtures
by .Meyerbeer, Liiulpaiatner, Cherubiiii, .\nber, Uall",

Handel. I^uicdict., Ijennett. Wallace, elc. and cyni-
jdiouies liy Haydn and Beethoven. T!ie follow'ing
is a list, of some of the work's that have been
|iublicly proihited;— .Seliumaun's jMass in O minor;
Wcdier's .Mass in G; .N'iedermeycr's Mass in IJ

minor; .Mozart's Masses Xos. Pi "and I.j ; Haydn's
Masses Nos. 2. o and Iti; Beethoven's Masses
in C and 1) ; Mendelssohn's " Loli^-csang.''

'Midsummer .N'ght's Di-.eam,'' " Lorelei,''" Wal-
ptirgis Xio-ht," and the music to Racine's tragedy
of • .Vtlialie ;

" .\\eber's " Oberon " ami " I'recriosa."

Wallace's " Liirliiie." Spohr's " Last .Judgment."
(ia.hr's ' Br'-King's I'auKhter," and Beethoven's
" Fiigedi." Milton's " t'oinus," and a new bridal
cantata, botli beinu- composed by the society's emi-
nent conductor, Mr. Charles E. Iforsley, were per-

formed at the eomphi.icninry concert given to liim

on the sixtecnlh of .\|)ril. wifh "reat success.

This list is alone sulliei"iit to iudic^ate the lii^di

position thai the Church Music .Association mam
tains: and, by inviting its subscribers to four ]iiiblie

rehearsiils in .Sleinwav Hall previous to each con-
cert, in accordance with the practice of Ihe I'liil-

liarmonic Societ\'. it: caaliles fheiti to form an inli-

niate acrpiaintance with the works presented, and
thus becomes also an educational jiower.

The Liedi ricranz, whieli is now in the twcntv-
eio-hlh year of ils existeuce, lias a chorus of one
hundred and ten men siuirers and about sixtv
women singers, under thr- skilful conduetorsliip of

IIiM'r .*\. Panr. who has held his jiresent position
for twenty-four years. This society gives three or
four couceris every winter, and numerous social

and musical entertainments during the summer; at

all of which a full ]irofessional orchestra is engaged
to jH'rform instriimeutal music anil ol.digato aeeoiu-

paniments only.

At every concert, at least one cantata, oratorio,

or other coni|iositioii of considerable length is

given ; and usually the works chosen are little

know-n in America ; such as CJade's " C'omala,"

Schumann's " (M|-.,sy Life, " or Jlozart's "Rerpiiem,"
The societv also has the credit of having produced,
for the first time here, concerted pieces which have
not as yet been attemiiled by any orther choral

body in the country, viz.:—Liszt's "Holy Eliza-

beth," "Weber's " Kam]if and Sies," (Battle and
Victory,) Liszt's " rromethens," and I^Ia.x I'irueh's

" ("tdyssce," These have all been recently per-

formed, and those now in course of jireparation in-

clude Schumann's " Pilgrimage of the P.ose," and
several entirely new- male-choruses.

The compo.sitions are sung in the original (Jerman
lanifiiage, which is used exclusively.

On the seventh of March a grand testimonial con-

cert was given to the conductor, at which the
following " Scenes from the Odyssee," for full

orchestra, solo siugers and chorus were produced :— 1, Odysseus on the Island of Kalypso. 2. Odys-
seus and the Sirens. ?<. Tempest at Sea. 4. Nau-
sika.i. 0. Banquet with the Phaiakes. 6. Penelope.

7. Cdy-sscus' F.eturn. 8. Feast in Itliaka.

The decision and firmness of the chorus, the vigor
and promptness of attack, and the energy with
which the tones were sustained in most trying
fnrtifisimo passages are worthy of the highest
praise.
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Till' )KiwtTs of tlic Lietlerkrnnz wcri; cxliibitcd

fully nn this occiiMitm. The most rfiiiafkniile

" liuinliern " licin;; tin; Clionis of Nj'iiiplis, tlie

< 'liortis of ('oiMp.'ii))ons, the Clionis of Sirens, the

('horu^^ of Ti'itoiiM, the t'horiiH of Oeenni(h'M, tlie

('licnis i>i Nausikaa'.s Maiticiifl, tlie Chorus of

I'haiaI.ei, tlie Soul; of Khiipsotlen, ami tUet'liorus

of tlic IViiple of Ithaka.

'i'lie Arioi» Society, whieli is now in its seven-

teeutli year, possesses a male chorus only ; antl

fjiiu-e Or. Leopohl l>aun*ose]», formerly of (icrniany,

became its cninluctor, it has ^iven four concerts

nninially, consi^tini^ principally of selectii»ns from
tlie works of Schnhert. Weber, ];iszt, Warner,
Volkrnann, Abt. and many others.

The (icsellschaft iler Slu^iktri'imde, imiler the

able eonchietorsliip of d. Carlbcri.', has fifty sinf;ini;

members, jind is instituted for the express purpose

of produeinij: with orchestra, the works of iirahms,

Liszt, and <ither writers of the (ierm.nn school, in

the orij^inal tb'rnctn laiii;tia;^e ; as also the festival

music of It.ich and Handel.
The works most recently studied arc Schubert's

*' Miriam's Soul; of Triumph" and Handel's " l>et-

tiu'j^en Te Deum.*'

'J'he Oratorio Society, recently established, lias

alre.idv jvrodueed vocal c(.'in[)osition8 by ]5:^eh,

Jlozart, Ueetbovcn, Orlando di Lasso, Palestrina,

cte,, at the .'-'""" 'vV.-i . au't promises, ere Ion*,;, a ]>er-

formance of Handel's or;itorio, "Samson," at Stein-

w.iy Hall, with full orclicstra, chorus and organ,

under t))e directiorj of J>r. l>amrosch.

The Jlendelssohn IJlee Club of Mr. Joseph Mos-
cnthal has been established eight years, and forms

n chorus of thirty-si,\ men, with yoimji^, fresh

voices, who deliver Eu'^lish glees and tierntan j>art-

songs with or without accompaniment, with remark-
able precision and finish.

There are other smaller associations of vocalists,

whoso meetings beini^ for mutual improvement, are

of a private or social character.

It is scarcely possible to estimate the great

service rendered to the cause of high art by these

combinations of amateur musicians. This is not to

be asi'ertained simply by considering the number of

concerts given, or the high artistic rank of the

works which arc presented with more or less

success. The influence which each member exer-

cises over his own immediate circle of friends,

making them interested in the welfare of the society,

and willing to assist in carr3-ing out of its aims,

must be regarded. And also the influence which
the society, in turn, exercises over each member,
must not be overlooked.

There is .always danger that those accustomed to

sing and play alone may become egotistical and
vain, for they have no orie with wlK>m to share the

ordinary meed of piraise which falls to their lot ; and
the compositions chosen will, if suitable in words
or meaning, have reference to the )iurely personal

self. They must also be small and comparatively
insignificant productions, or they could not be exe-

cuted without a.ssist.ancc, and these short works,
limited in rft'ige, have a tendency to contract the

views, dwarf the powers, and lead to narrowness of

perception. The performer is also uniformly free

to indulge his o^vn inclinations in every particular.

The case is wholly different in a combined perfor-

mance, for a h;;::her, ni>bler, and more ebaborate

concerted work of art may then be attempted.
Vanity and egotism tinding no place, vanish ; anti

all personal inclinations being subjected to the will

of the condue'or, whodirecta the whole, the thought
of self is banished in the eonuuon purpose which
unites many individuals in the sole aim of present-
ing tlie work attem]ited in the rao.st perfect way,

Enthn.^iasm is increased by the sense of .syinpathy

and co-operation ; a feeling of imaniniity, com-
munion and fellowship is awakened and slrenn-th-

encd, which makes the consciousness of a universal
brotherhood so valu.-ible to a nation, more deeply
felt; and which, in the case of religious exercises,

exerts an influence for good not easily over-esti-

mated,

With reference to the executive powers of these

choral \mions, it is, of course, obvious that the per-
formances of amateurs are not so uniformly reliable

a-; those of professional and well-schooled bands of

singers; yet they are usually the work of long-con-
tinued, persevering study of the work rendered,
and each member has usually very considerable
general culture, susceptibility of niiiid, and works
irom pure enthusiasm and love of practice. In pref-

erence to remaining content witli a knowledge of
small vocal compositions, easily attained, he desires
an opportunity of forming a personal, intimate ac-

quaintance with those greater formations which

could imt otherwise he obtained. He is thus drawn
into the active sphere of art, and by free will anfl

choice tiikes his part in the |>roduction of a noble
work, exerts hiniselt to become a worthy partici-

pator in the jierformaiue, and finds therein )iis full

reward.
These considerations alone point conclusively to

the fact that the cultivation of singing by organized
bodies is gencnilly mori' tjcnelieial.

The s;imc views must be taken with reference to
ecdlective instrumental music. The smuitu for one
instiinoent, like the v<fcal solo, expresses purely
personal instinctive feelings, such as malignant
passion, or tire reverse. It is designedly constructed
with thi.i view, and the [lerforuier's individmdity
has its influence in its reproductions. The syni-
phony for a ihorus of instruments, like the chorus
of human voices, has to express something differ-

ent, higher and richer than the mere subjective
self. It appears as a union <tf man}', whose coiumrin
aim is more important than an individual one.
Therefore the ideas employed therein are of deeper
import; and by being fully developed, that each
voice may have its hearing, they gain also a formal
sujircmacy.

The higher kinds of piolyphonic writing are more
frequently met with in concerted vocal music than
in instrumental. So that a deeper insight of the
nature of fnffue, with its all-important subject,
canonic imitations, and labyrinthine counterpoints,
m.iy be gained more readily by the amateur vocalist
than the instrumentalist. Indeed, the polyphonic
forms secTn ind .spensable for the production of
choral works of great length and importance.
The singers themselves all demand the right to

be occupied with the principal snliject, ami assert
their claims with nnanswcnible arguments, which
are already anticipated by all learned musicians,
who woidd not ex|iect them to be content with
aecompanimental. accessory melodies, which are
readily .iccepted by instrumentalists.

Yet it would appicar th.at many modern com-
posers, who have treated the orchestra with the
greatest consideration and earnestness, either fail

to perceive and recognize these claims, or arc nn
skillful writers of /kc/hm ; wanting, perhaps, the
requisite training and patience to manipulate a single
theme with such freedom as to form with it a ci.>niplete

organic movement, and never for once set it aside,
so as to have recourse to the well-known device of
returning to it with renewed pleasure. For in some
of their greatest efforts in cniittilu or oratorio writ-
ing, one may look in \a\n for a chorus or vocal
movement, in contrapuntal imitation ; still less may
be discovered great fu!.'al structures, whose grand
themes, mighty in idea and rich in substance,
provide in their ever-varying forms and closely in-

tertwined xlrelti alone, amfile employment of the
highest kind for each individual voice.

the Crdlege were subscriberl. After the music was
over some of the lonsiciMns went thrc»ugh the rooms
and galleries of the liousfr in f^irties of tliree and
four, holding harnls like children, and seeming to

feel the Ijctiuty that w.is around them while thej'

listened to the e.^jdanatioiis given by the |>erson9

who led them. The odices of the College are at 2S,

Mount-.itreet, 'Irosvenor-square, and Sir Itutherford
Alcfjck is the lnjnorary tre.-isnrer.

Blind Musicians in London
The instilufion referred to in the followint; .irticio from

the London Thnr/s, .\pril 23, is under llie musical direc-
tion of Mr. F.J. C.-inipbcll, formerly musienl director
(himself blinj) in tlie Perkins Institution at South
Bost4jn.

V>y the kindness of the Duke and Duchess of
Sutherland, the pupils of the Koynl Normal College
and Academy of Music for the Blind, Upper Nor-
w-Qod. irave a concert at Stafford house vcsterdny
afternoon. The occasion was honored "by their
Royal Highnesses the Du!;e and Duchess of Edin-
bui-gh, her Koyal Highness the Princess Louise, the
Duke and Duchess of Argyll, the Duke of West-
minister, and many other influential snpiporters of
the cause of the edueat'on of the blind. The music,
which was instriiment.al as well as vocal, was given
with such skill and .ability that it was well worth
listening to, even without remembering that the
performers were totally blind. The Ia.st piece, a
performance of the gymnastic class with orchestral
accompaniment, including the clashing of dimib-
bells, itc, was quaint and pretty, and between the
parts of the concert the audience had explained to
them the method by which blind persons can be
tauffht so well to sing and pl.iy. The performances
of this orchestra were not only interesting, but
were most pathetic and touching; and if we could
make our readers see the hand of sightless singers
and players as they stood ranked ujion the broad
staircase of the noble hall of Stafford-house, draw-
ing forth sweet music from in.struments they had
never seen, and which they held and handled with
the jieculiar tenderness and fondness with which
one might caress some delicate living thing, we do
not think it w-ould be long before the n.OiKtf.
needed to complete the buildings and furniture of

Frederic Wieck and Beethoven.

The T)rfsiln> Nfrrn has publi-hed a very interest-

ing letter from Frederic Wieck (died Gth October,

bST:;), the celel>rated professor of the pianofortr,

and father f>f Cl.'ira Schnmann. The letter desbritefi

an intervie^v t>f Wieck with Beethoven, when the

great master iv.is totally de»f, and could converse

only by means r>f writing. M^Tii it is:

—

" Tn ISi't; I spent .some honrs nt Beethoven's,

thanks to Atjclreas Stein, the celebrated mD^!(-.^^

instrument-maker, who was his friend and mine.

Stein introtluced me as a mnsi*-jan and a jmblie

writer taking a deep interest in the iirnelionition of

\h*.' hearing and f>f acoustic instruments. Without
this slight faIsehiK)d, I shonld not. Stein assured

me, have [fainci ndmittonce to Beethoven.
'* The conversation, seasoned! with a bottle of red

winc- turned njton an infinity of subjects : on the

state of mnsic in Leipsic—on Beethoven's h?>3i3e-

keeper—on tfie great number of his lodgings, none
of which suited him—f>n Hietzing. and Srhonbrunn,
the places where he nsnally toiik bis walks—on his

brother — on various ridiculous f>er.s*>nage3 in

Vienna — on aristf>cracy and democracy— on the

Revolution — on .Xapoleon — o?i Marx, Cntalani,

Matibran, Fodor— on singers ^A genius, such as

IjaWache, I>onze(li, Kubini and others—'m the per-

fection of Italian opera (a perfection which he said

German opera woulrl never attain, on ;iCconnt of

the language, and because vocal studies in Ger-

many w-ere inferior to those in It.aly)— on my
opinion as to the technics of the piano—on the

Grand-Duke Riicfolph — on Fncbs of Vis-una, an

artistic celebrity at that period—on the esceJ!ene«

of my pianoforte method, etc., etc. I wrote as rapid-

ly as I possibly could, for he kept incessantly

questioning me w-ith vivacity ; bsit my answer was
not half written before he undcrstorxl it. He was

exceedingly cordial, even when making observations

in which his despair was f><itirtrayeti. He then

appeared profoundlv moved; his eyes flasli«nl. be

put his hands to his head, and ran tiiem through
Ids hair. There was snmethtn^' abrupt and, at

times, even ratiier brutal in all this; but he was
.ilwavs iio?>le : his complaints alternated with out-

bursts of good natore ; then he became animated,

and, as though ins]>ircd, seemed to foresee political

a ^fortunes,
" Suddenly, after )iav-5ng fitte<l bjs ear-!trnropet to

the top of his piano—the long grand which had
been :jiven him by the town of Lon^Ion. and which
was now pretty rnnch worn, thoogh its sound was
still full and visorous—lie began extem|)orizing

with great sjMrifc and impetnosity. }>assi:>g his

hands, with a certain degree of agility, over each

other. For halfan-hour, there was a succession of

limpid and ravishing melodies, which came mthont
any effort on his piart ; he raised his eye* towards

heaven and compressed his fingers.
'• At length, after three honrs of the most nnflag-

ging attention, and moved to the utmost depths of

my heart—after having w-ritten as qnickly as I

could, and having endeavoured to make my answers

as short and concise as piossibie, whi.e he kept on

interrupting them by still more pressing qnestions

— thoroughly imbued with profound respect, and
happj- at having enjoyed such a piece of good
fortune, I took a very cordial leave, encouraging
him to hope he would soon meet with a better

acoustic instrument, becanse science, I said, never

ceased making discoveries. Astounded and filled

with indescribable sensations, I withdrew with

Stein, and lost no time in returning home to

Hietzing."

The " St Matthew Passion Music " in Boston.

(From ttie Daily Advertiser.)

The largest audience of the festival assembled last

evening to listen to Bach's "Passion ilusic, accord-

ing to the Gospel of St. Matthew,"—an audience
that filled the ft'oor and both galleries, and over-

flowed into the aisles. The undertaking to intro-

duce to Boston this magnificent composition in

something like completeness resulted in a triumph.

Despite faults, some of which need not have been,

the work was splendidly performed ; and its recep-
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tioii was far morA roril'uil tliaii tiiose who lifst know
how inucli niusii-al cultiirr; ami familiarity with

Bat'h's nu-th'xls iiavr to do with the ai>]irc'i-'ijition lA'

h\H coniimsitions (:c)ul<l have liad any reason to

antieipatc. It will not be exi>eot.<N.l thai we shouM
at this time speak at lenp^th of the pai^sion-miisie as

a complete work. The piihlio,^—that is, those who
were still niiaoiitiainti-d with the work, iti its gener-

al seope ami charai'trristies—received notice in

advance that the pa^^sionmusic was not and eotdd

not. he a ]>'ipnlar compohition in theordinaiy sen.s"'.

It is and must be (iondtre and mournfid, and it is

unrelieved by any passa^:*' which gives the mind
rest from the sin^;!*^, persi:stent thoui^bt of the suf-

ferin<,'s of the dying Saviour and the horrow of his

bereaved disciples. To the careful studont., however,

thert- is mm-li variety irt the work. 'J'here is a vast

ditFerem-e hctw.-cn the sweet, hiving, y*'t nionrnful

lenderne.'s of the air sung by the woman who has

lieanl the reproaches of the Twelve for her wattdi-

fulness in anointing Jesns,—" Grief and pain-"—and

the agonized, despairing notes of the air

following the recitative relating the betrayal by
Judos,—" (iivo me bark my deare-t M.isti-r." The
choruses, too, thongli singularly alike in form ditfer

greatly in treatment, so that, if one can bear tile

strain of dwelling so long upon the several phases

of one idea, the sameness is not oppressive even to

the comparatively uncultivated li>te!H'r.

The largest part of the solo music falls to the

tenor, the recitative connei-ting tlie members lieing

chiefly assigned to the Kmn'trlist, a part taken

most acceptably by Mr. W. .1. Winch. The recita-

tives are written in an extremely dramatic form,

and .Mr. Winch declaimed thetn with rare intelli

genre and e\pressivenes»i. The out v tennp (\\t

among the teh-ctions perfornK-il last eveuitig was
" I'll watch with my dear Jesu," which was sung
with deep feeling and earnestness. Tlie bass solos

were divided between Mr. M. W. Whitney and Mr.

Rudnlphs'-n. tin' latter (tf whom sung the air,

" ('onie, bli'ssed cross," one of the most trying

numbers of the oratorio, accurately and with spirit,

while Mr. Whitney gave, witli his accust-jnied good
taste, the airs, "(rladly will I, alt re^igning." and
'Miiveme back mv deanrst Master," wliich last is

perhajis the most tuneful melody in the entire work.

Aliss I'hillipps took the alto music, irirludiu'.; the

two airs, '" (Irief and pain." and "O pardon me, my
God,' which sli" in1erpn't4'd with a good degree of

artistic feeling ; thoULrb lier obvious consciousness

of a too slight familiarity with the notes interfered

somewhat with her ability to i^ive the ]troper degree

of expressio'i to the very ditVieult and woiuh-rful

music assigned to her. Miss Wynne's two .-rdos

were admirablv p'-rfonried.— with true sympathy
and earnestui'ss. In one of her recitatives, liowever,

there was something that very nearly resemlthMl a

break-down. The ortliestra was badly mixed as to

tiuK', and from thi-^ <u" some other cause Miss Wvnne
made bad wttrk with her notes, sitigini; a good re

citative, no doubt, but not that writleii for the occa
sioti by Bach.

The chorus did truly admirable work. The evi-

dences of thorongii drill wer« mai.ih'sted in every
noti'. As Mr. I)wight has pointed out. there are no
ftigues in the passion musii-, but llo' double choruses

are many of tliem m'Tf ditlieult, tlian any of

Handel's fugues, "^'et three wa< at no time, so far

as we could observe. an\ thinix more seriousU' to be

criticized than a timid hesitation .-it the beginning of

a few ]ihrases. The second idiorus was obviously
weaker than tin? first, but it is seldom tliat the sing-

ers can be so nccuraleiy divided as ^lo jtreserve a

proper balance. The chorals were given with

magnitieent breadth and volume, and constituted a

feature of thi- oratorio long to be rauuMuberrd. In

the choruses there was almost as mueh promptness
and crispness as we now expect, from our great

choral society in the performance of some very
familiar oratorio, as *' Klijah." or tlic "Messiah."
Indeed tlie chorus won the cluef lu»nors and the
only encore of the evening from the audience,

—

whether because their numbers constituted on the
whole the least severe portions of the oratorio, or
because their work was believed to have been
better done tlian that of tlie soloists, we shall not
attempt to decide. The or<diestra seemed to !)« f:ir

less fannliar witli the score than we could have
wished they had been. Not tliat they made many
serious mistakes, but they luid evidently hnvl all

they could du to learn the notes, and could pay but
sligiit if nny attention to the dynamic marks or to

the hints given by Mr. Zerrahti, The conserpienoe
was that the acciunpaniment was played through on
ft dead level of uniform loudness,—and it was at no
time too soft,—producing a rather depressing effect

upon the singers. At fine time Miss Wynne's voice,

though her mouth was open ami soimd was certaiidy

issuing from it, was drowne'l et)m]>Ietely for several

bars. The lady properly refused to sing forte

where Ilaeh had writteti fti'imt, ami the result was a

great deal of instrumental sound and uo vocal sound
at alb

But on the wbrde the " Passion-Music " was splen-

didly performed for a first time. The enterprise

has been vindicated, and it only remains to attend

in future to dc-tails which circumstances rendered it

ditficult to manage this year. Orchestra and chorus
will be more familiar and confident with the music
next time, nnd the soloists will be al.)le to take

warning by the defects that have marked the first

performance.

R\Fi's "LKSoitK" S^Mr-MoNY (Iiis fifth) hasjust
been jn-rformed at the Brussels Popular ('oncerts.

It is spoken of in I.r (lUfir Afi/stral as not equal to

his " Im Waldo ;

" like the latter it is " programme
music." The critic says :

—" If wc consider only
tin- technical ability of tlie musician, his construc-

tive pkill, his ideverness— I had almost saicl his

trii-kery — his knowlediie of the combinations of

timbre, and of tlic inexhaustible res 'urces of the

orchestra, the ' hcnore ' symphony is a most re-

markable work, written with a great knowled;re of

elTeet; nnd the pursuit of the pictures(pie, of the

manifestations of outward nature, of fantastic and
romantic sonorities, could not easily be iiu-^hed

farth'T The cha^^se infcrnale in ' La Korct ' had al-

rearly reaeh--d that point wliere conimences th(^

abuse of musical imitation, especially when one
remembers th'- sobriety and power of the gigantic

devilry of ' I)er rreiscbiilz,'—a mod<d to drive al!

imitations to despair. The abuse is carried out to

weariness, even irritation, in the weird ride of

Penore. l,et us. however, do the composer the

justice to say that he has put, more simplicity ancl

moileration into the religious cliorus. which termi-

nates the fantastic le^^end. The two tirst parts arc

flevnted to the musical ' painting' of the lovers and
the happiness of Peiiore. The ndlitary maich
which announces the lover produced an effect by
its rhythm, notwithstanding the jdatitude of thi^

idea: noticealde in this section of the work is the

I'jiisode of the trio, where tlie dialogue of tiie

violins and basses evidently recounts the adieus

and the embrnces of the lover. Thi« page is well

conceived. Well handle<l, without affectation, without

prelentitm, wilhr»nt stu<lied odditv. I wish I could

say as niuch for the rest n{ the work."

illui(lM*s ^oiinral of Ifliisir.
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Third Triennial Festival of the Handel

and Haydn Society.

Silirn (lur l.T^t is:fU<: tlir '^l rlli I'f.-'t i val liaa ((>mr

and 'j^ono. .\11 tlie nu*]iicf* were favnraMe fur .1 rich

fonst. of Oratorii) nnd Syiii|ili<>iiy ami .^oti^. It. lias

boon upon llic wlioli' by fnrtliL' bt'.-t of tiie festivals

yot i^iven in this city or this poiintry.—conoeivnd

and c'lirrii'd nut. in an artistic spirit.—witli liberal

and judii-ious brinjinu; to^olicr of moans and ('Xfcn-

tivr fori-.'-, anil with lon-.:^ continued, earnest labor

in reliear-als. It was withal a sinjulnrly (juict fes-

tival, which to a refined, artistic feclini; is refresh-

in;;; we refer to the di;jnified and simple style of

its nnnonnconu'nt.^, the absence of all " splurge " stleh

ss has been apt to accompany all " bi^ things" in this

country, and to the C|uiet general aspect of the city

as if there was nothinc: remarkable .Ijoing on. And

vet in no previous festival has there been so deep

and true an interest, and none has j-ielded so iiiucli

real satisfaction. ^Ve could not help contrasting

thi« aspect of it with some occasions in the past, and

wc have wondered whether it was not in some

measure a wholesome natural reaction from the

monster Gilmore gatlierin^'.s, disposing everyone to

greater love of what is modest, moderate, sincere

and solid.—Even the elements conspired to bless

the undertaking and, for the first time in this long

wintry Spring, the blustering winds for a week sang

truce, and tliere was continual sunshine, cheering.

though not very warming. In one rc^^pect a little

less of quiet would have been more welcome : the

attendance from other cities did not seem to be so

large as usual.

Of the great elements of strength in such a festi-

val,—the chorus, orchestra, and solo artists,—the

first two were stronger than ever before, while the

aver.ige excellence in the list of principal singers

certainly compares well with the past. The great

chorus has been greater, but in show and numbers

only
;
the six hundred voices now are more select,

more truly balanced in the four parts, more care-

fully trained and more effective, than the seven or

eight huEidred of some few years ago. A great ad-

vantage was secured in the engagement of a perma-

nent and almost perfect Orchestra, that of Theodore

Thomas, wliich, as a nucleus, was filled out to the

number of 8,5 by the addition of many of our own
best musicians. Of the work of preparation nnd

the sufficiency of the executive forces, the following

statisticii, from the A'fm-tisrr, will give some idea;

The Handel and Ilaydn Societv began rehears-

ing for the festival on the I.st of October, and, with
the exception of six rehearsals for the Christmas
oratorios, all their work has been devoted to the ora-

torios to be given iluring the festival. .\t tirst re-

hearsals W(;re had on every .s^nndav nii^ht. Early
in the sjiring two were had every week, nnd this

number was increased till the week before the festi-

val, when the society met every night. In all there
have been about forty r./huarsals. Their first

meetin;; with the orchestra was on Fridav evening,
with the orchestra and soloists, fm Saturdav, and
f. .llowing on Sunday ami Monday evenincfs and on
Tuesday morning. The chorus numbers tloO, diviil-

ed about as follows; I "i.i sopranos, 1.50 altos, l,-)o

basses, \'M} tenors. The orclie-itra is corM]>osed of

Mr. Thomas's sixty musicians and t\vent.vfi\'e of

the best musicians in the city, including both the
Mendelssohn and lieetliovcn (dubs. Mr. Thomas's
instruments are divided as folhiws : 14 1st violins,

Iti 'Jd violin", li> ^'i'das, lo cellos, 8 basses, <

horns, li trumpets, .'i trombones-, 1 tuba, 'A oboes, .'i

liassoons, 'A clarionets, -J flutes, tvnipani, harp, bass-

drum, cymbals, triangle.

The instruments of the Boston musicians are

'li\ided as foIl')\vs: I] violins. .5 cellos, (> violas, 4

l.as-es, 1 bassoon, oboe, llute, clarionet.

tllher important elements of strength weie; of

course the indefatigable ,'ind eflieient conductorship

of C.Mii. ZKitn.KUN, the veteran leader of such hosts
;

the iiolih- Organ, under the juilicious hands of Mr.

B. .1. L.^No ; then the great ]>rivilege which IJosto!:

h;is in the possession of a Music Ilall so nobly fitted

for these great occasions; to which must be added

the publii- sj.ii-it of so many of our citizens who, as

usual, c;irne jironiptly forward to make up the

guaranty of ncarl_v*'ii',i">'1, without which no .Society

could risk so great an undertaking ; and, above all,

the zeal, the fertility of resources, the judgment

and unwearied industry of the President and Sec-

retary, and indeed of the whole board of manage-

ment, of the brave old Society. The fine audience

itself was an element of great importance, contribut-

ing t.) tin- artistic side of the affair b}- its inspiripg

.sympathetic presence ; whether in a financial sense

it brought .sufficient strength remains \-et to be

.-^ecn.

But inasmuch as matter is of more consequenco

than manner, the jirotjraimnes ( always assuming

their practicability, which it was for the most part

safe enough to do with all the means we have

enumerated) form the most cs.sential feature in the

whole design. Witliout admitting that the series

of selections, especi.ally of Oratorios, could not have

been made sfdl richer, -we think that very seldom

anywhere has so much of the noblest music, -with

.so much variety and novelt}', been brought together

within the same walls in a single week. If to the

two well-known works of Handel, something a little

less familiar, s.ay the St. Paul of Mendelssohn,

could have been added, the list of immortal Ora-
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toriofi wouUl hav(! been nil thni roiiU! be wished.

(But,, after ;ill, tlie feasf, was sii|>]ileiiiente<l by the

ever welcome, most familiar, Elijuh.) Yet was it

not k'^'W eiioiij^h for one y'-iir to I>riiii5 T?.'ieh's

Passiou-AlUKiie home to an American aiiilienct! ? And

when to thewe are added tin; sublime " t 'hor-al Sym-

|diony " of Hci'fhoven {not yet bee-inniiii.^ lo lie loo

well known fnr fresli enjo^-ment), and those two

shorter works of .^^.ndelssohn, Itolli sn rcinarkal)Ie,

one perfect in its way :
" tiear my |u-ayer," and tlie

" Christus " fraijnient,—surely no on.- can dream

of complaining of any poverty in solid good thinj;s

lit for an Oratorio Society. Then there was a rich

variety of old and new in the vocal solos (inslru-

mental solos were wisely excluded) and in the

orchestral Symphonies, Overtures, ttc, of four

miscellaneous afternoon C'oncerts. Having the

Thomas Orchestra, it was natural enough that some

of tlio " new lights," still questionable, shonld

figure in the programmes ;—some specimens of the

great musical unbeliever, Wagner, of the "pro-

gramme music" of Liszt and Raft, itc. To this, in

such a Festival, which may verj" well aim to be to

some extent representative of progress and of ten-

dencies, while in the main asserting and illustrat-

ing the intrinsic and unfading beauty and signifi-

cance of the great masters, we see no objection.

And further in tlie waj' of novelt}', as well as of

encouragement to home production in the higher

fields of musical art, we must entirely commend the

liberal spirit shown bj' the Society in giving so full

and fair a hearing to the Oratorio of Mr. Faine, and

to the Psalm of Mr. Buck ; in spite of all partiali-

ties and counter-prejudices, the res\ilt conld but

be instructive. -\11 this might properly have

been said in advance of the Festival, but other

matters claimed attention, and sufficient for the

da}- is the good thereof.

And now for the history. From the first full re-

hearsal (soli, orchestra and chorus), it was obvious

enough that a great gain of spirit, power, precision

and effect had been secured for the chorus singing,

by the new arrangement of the chorus scats, where-

by every singer faced the conductor and the audi-

ence, and felt in giving out his tone that he could

st.iike where it would hit,—instead of singing into

each other's faces as before, or masl;ed, as man}- of

them were, by the projections of the organ or by

the stunning battery of huge trombones and tym-

pani. This lent new life and freedom to the choris-

ters and made their efforts tell.—To all tliese full

rehearsals the season-ticket holders for the Feslival

had free admission, so that there was alw.ays a con-

siderable audience present, gaining in that way a

fuller acquaintance with the music.

The Festival anticipated its own opening, practi-

cally, by a Public Rehearsal on Sunday evening (Maj'

3) of the Passion Music. This was in some respects

a mistake. Such confidence was rash. For here,

for the first and onhi time before the regular per-

formance on the following Friday, were all the ele-

ments of this immense, xuiwonted and most difficult

combination brought together : it was the first, the

only trial of a vast, most complex organization :

orchestra with chorus, hitherto trained separately
;

orchestra wish solo voices, not yet brought into full

understanding with each other ; and the consequence

was that a great deal of friction and imperfect fitting

together became apparent. The solo singers, having

parts most difficult and in an unaccustomed style,

and furthermore unsettled in their sense of time and

rhythm by the ceaseless flow and the peculiar

phrasing of the instrumental parts, were exposed to

the awkwardness and nervousness of frequent stop-

ping and repealing ; and consequcntlj" many of the

audience were fatigued before it was half over and

began to leave the hall, so that an impression might

have gone abroad by no means favorable to the great

work itself. But many listened, felt and b(!gan to love

the music, and desire more acqtiaintancc of it ; and

fortunately the fear was not confirmed by the atten-

dance upon Friday evening, the greatest of the week

to that time,—and to th.at time we leave t,he further

consideration of the I'assion Music, and come to the

l'"ii:sT I>AV OK Tui>: Fksiivat..

On Tuesday evening. May 5, a large and most ap-

]ireei:Ltivc au<liencc listened to such a performance

of Handel's lH'roi<- Orntftrio, Juilna ^ftlcral)an(tt, as we

have scarcely had of any Oratorio here within our

remembrance. AA'ith such a chorus, such an orches-

tra, and a remarkablv competent rpiartet. f)f solo

singers, it all went to a charm. The only drawbacks

that we care to mention were, first, the want of some

such pious labor of comjiletion to the accom]>ani-

ment in many pieces as Roliert Franz has d'me for

the L'Alhc/ro and Bach's Puss/oh ; and secondly, the

cutting out of some of the finest numbers of the

work, for instance the chorus :
" For Sion lamenta-

tion make." Nor cordd w'e sec any good reason for

the abridgement of the superb chorus, " Tune your

harps." Of the rendering of all the choruses, both

the ringing martial ones, and the profound chorus

of grief at the opening, and the great religious ones

like " We worship God," even to the final " PJallelu-

jah," which is so slight in comparison with that in

the Mrxsiali, we can only speak with unqualified ap-

probation. It was the best chorus singing through-

out an entire work that we have j'et realized. "We

will not enter into any description of these choruses,

since it has been our pirivilcge to point out the beau-

ties of some of them already in the book of pro-

grammes for the Festival ; moreover " Judas" is one

of the more familiar of the oratorios that keep their

freshness. Some of the effects in these choruses,

some single chords even, we have never before he.Trd

equalled ; for instance the pianh^hno on the word
" fall'n," repeated at intervals filled by a pulsing

chord accom]ianiment, and to which the deep bass

of Mr. Lang's Organ lent a peculiar impressiveness.

" See, the conquering hero," with its alternation of

sweet, fresh female voices and the overwhelming

^i(//?', never was received with more delight; and

the little march that follows in the same rein bore

the test of a true march : to make one wonder

why it was so short;

Among the solo singers, the place of honor be-

longs to Miss Edith "Wynne. She comes back to

us with all the exquisite purity and sweetness of

tone, the artistic fineness, the simple beauty of ex-

pression, and the chaste religious fervor, which

won om* hearts when she was here beft^re, au'l with

more vfdume and intensitj^ of voice ; she comes also

suffering with a slight hoarseness contracted on the

stormy voyage. But the intrinsic music in her

soon came out superior to that, and in her render-

ing of the soprano .airs : of the quaint " Pious orgies."

the exquisite " O Libertj- !
" with the violoncello

solo, of the loftier strain: "From mighty liings."

with its exulting, juliilant roulades, of the subtle

charm of " Wise men flattering" (for which Handel

/if7s left a com]-)lete accompaninient), she certainly

left nothing to be desired. So too in the melliflu-

ous " divisions," the " Iinl;ed sweetness long drawn

out " of " So sh.all the lute and harp aw-ate," her

"sprightly voice" did verily "sweet descant

run." The light and shade, the purity, the finish

of it all was really entrancing. And best of all she

sings devoutly, with not the slightest affectation,

throw-ing her whole soul into her song. We think

the impression made by her th.at evening on very

many of the most discriminating listeners, tended

to the belief that we have hardly had a finer singer

here, in music of this kind, since Jenny Lind, who
was her superior in power of voice, commanding
presence, and perhaps in genius. But Miss Wynne's

best power shone forth even more splendidly in

some of the thrilling passages of recitative.

Miss Ax.-oiE LoKisB Cakv is of another nature,

hardly so deep and soulful; but her contralto

voice, so rich nwd beautiful, and artistically man-

aged, is of a sympathetic qualify: and in tlie little

that she h.'id to do, the serious air :
" T'^atlier of

H(!jiven," the duets: "O lovely jieace," etc., with

soprano, lier rendering was entirely satisfactory.

Mr. Niii.sox V.MILKY w.as in excellent voice for the

heroic tenor parts, and gave out all he had with a

whole-souled resolve to do his best ; the effort was

crowned with marked success in most instances,

partieul.irly in " Sound an alarm." The intrinsic

power and sweetness of his voice asserts itself in

.spite of a certain strain and now and then a slight

break in the highest tones. Mr. Wimt.s-ey's great

and ponderous liass tones told majestically in tiie

recitatives and airs :
" Arm arm, ye brave," " Re-

joice, O Judah " and p.irticularly in " The Jjord

w-orkcth w-onders," the sustained roulades of which

were given with remarkable 'evenness and sj-mme-

try of phrasing.

All went away that night inspired Ijy the superb

perlormnnce, feeling the beauty and the cenius of

the music more tlinn they ever had before, ar-.d

convinced that the Festival was now a sure suc-

cess.

ScroNo D.\y.

rin V.'ednesdav afternoon came the first Orches
tral and Vocal (_'oncert, with the following pro-

granin.e :

Overture : Kiiryantlie Weber
Aria. " Ah ! quel q:iornn." SemirnmUle. R"ssini

Miss .\nnie Lonjpe Cary.
*Concerto, fr,r String Orchestra...' Bach

1. Allesro. 2. Adi.cin. 3. Allegio.
"\'i(ilin oMi^ato liy Mr. Bernhard Listeimnn.

T'nfinished Byni])h(Uiy Scbuliert
Overture. Mids'er Nitrlit's Dre.im. Menrle!ssobn
Kecit. ert Aria. " Ah! P.-^rlate.'' (Aliramoj.

Miss Edith Wv-nne. {Cimnrosa
^-Variations nu a Tlieme liv Haydn Bvrtinns

*.\.ria. Qui s'deirno, •'!! Fl.nito M.-ip:ico.'' Mv-'zait

Mr. >ryroa W. Whitney.
*Vorspiel. Die Meistersinger von Niirnbercr.

W.Tgner

The numbers which are starred v;ov^ ef>nducted

by Jlr. Thomas; all the rest by >lr. Zekr\un. Of
course Avith that fine, noble orchestra, nearly every

phrase of every piece was beautifully rendered, the

two movements of the unfinished B-minor Sym-
phony of S(diubert receiving the most general

favor. Their transcendent merit is by no means
endorsed by .all the best musicians ; there are at all

events, a lovely tlieme in the Alle2:ro, and sooie

grand, dramatic climaxes, but the " interesting sad-

ness " borders on the moi-bid ; it could by no
means be ranked, even were it finished, with the

great Symphony in C. More interestina- to us Avas

the Bach Concerto, so healthy and exhilarating in

the first Allegro, and in the last so full of the hum
and flutter of an insect swarm of fancies, that y-ou

see w-here Mendelssohn's fairies ma\' have come from;

one felt a curious new interest in listening to the

"Midsummer Xight's Dream " Overture soon after

it. The middle movement (taken from another

work of Bach, it is said), was chiefly a violin solo

frir Mr. LrsTF.MAN.vc, Avho played it very finely. The
Variatifuis by Brahms were decidedly interesting,

novel, full of ingenious invention, only you would

neyer dream that Father Haydn was there openly

or in dis*::uise. The " Meistersinger" Vorsjiiel is

proclaimed a great work by some, but we still find

in it the same uncontli. hard, and w-ilful effort to

escape fr«m the tender, loving arms of music, that

we did in the first hearing. " lirim humor" may
be all very well in the opera, but wlio can feel it in

the concert room ?

The singing was excellent. Jliss Cary is never

more at home than in the Rossini music, the luxu-

rious Scmiramidf vein particularly. Miss Wynnes
selection from Cimarosa's " Sacrifice of Abraham"
Avas new here; it is the recitative and air of Sar.an

anxiously awaiting news of Abraham and Isaac;

quite dramatic in the best old Italian style, and

rather florid ; and she imjiroi-ed the opportunity it

offered for her fine vocalization and expression. Mr.

AVhitney is never more majestic than in the great

bass arias of the " Magic Flute."

In the. evening the audience was very large,

attracted chiefly by the chance of hearing Beet-

hoven's Ninth Symphony under such rare advan-

tages, as w-ell as the first part of Haydn's " Seasons,
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tin' fri'-li, iMcloilioii-.. riircrfiil mii^ir 'if llii.' .S])l-ini^.

ill wliii-li till' "111 111:1" sri'iiis ti) Ikivc rrnc'U'fil lii^

youili. 1!"^ til'' c'lii'-rrl "|i'-tii-'1 with tin' Ovoriiirc

to SiHihi-'s ".li'-s"iHla." liiH'ly |il:i\'.-'t ; (.ill'iwr'd l.y

tllp ti'inir iiir : "J-lclli'iu tiiillil'nl unto dfath," from
Jlcndclssolin's ,Sl. I'l-.ul, wliit-h iviis fiiiii; in ijooil

voice and willi con.sidcriiblc fervor Ijy Mr. \V. ,1.

Winch, tlioiijili not, entirely in tlie )iure.st, slyle.

The ^em of the " S|iriiii;" iinisic was the <-liorn.s ;

"Coillr, [;i-|llle S|irili;^'," whiih i.s silli|)Iy lierfect ill

itself, anil in uhiili all llir \ oii'i's lilended lieautifiil-

ly. All tlie chorus work was nearly faultless, ami
so was all the f;M*accfuI, llower}' nccoiu[ianiiiicnt.

The soiij,'s, duct ami trios were imi.-.t acccjitably

<;-ivcn hy .Mrs. II. M, S\n i ii. sii['raiio Mr. (Jko. L.

bsGoon, ti'iior, ami Mr. .loiiN I'. Winch, lia-s.

The iierfoi'iiianoe of the !;reat Choi-al Svniph-inv

soeiiietl to us as ;^ood, upon the whole, as an\- that

we have ever hcanl. Ami y^-X, lll'ltI^ll there was
cverythiui; t'l lie lh'|.c'l h-oni siicli :iii a'hniial'h- or-

cliestra, we cannot .^ay tli.at e\i'r\' part sccoicd ijiiite

so clear or s') ilJlllrc^.-,ivc in the first of the purely
iiistrunieiital inoveineiits, or tli.:l tin' Scherzo iinide

the blood tini^Ie with quite so line a life, as we have
sonietimos experienced in for r rcnd''rin;;s, al-

though tlie rccds and Inirn.s .sotinded e.viinisitel v iu

the playful pastoral Trio ; ami iu'leed the whole
tiling' was full of eliarin. Hut the heavenly Adagio,
slternatiiiLi; with .\nd.iiite, was all that siMise <u- soul

could crave. The excited opening- of I ho second
part, the Iranlic outcry for tlie soliilion of tlii' prob-

lem of true joy iiinl pi'ace was niadi^sliU more c.\cit-

iiii; by liichard W'ai^iicr's iiiodificalion of the truiii-

jiet inirts. The ihaihlc-ba^sc- ^poke out :;randly and
distinctly in tlmir rcciiali\'c, ami liuiiiiii'il tic " -lov"

tiin'Mhr'm^h ill 1 iL;lit e\|ir'---i\ ' uni-"ii. The ea-

trarice i»f the hnoian \'oi''e with the exhorlaiii'ii:

Jirothcrs, no nion-," Av ,—a iiiosl elo(|U'iil and trv-

ilifr picci' of rccitalicc, was well a; hicvd hv Mr.
Ucnoi.lutsKX ; the ;jreat chorus, ami ih.' '|uarlet of

Soli, (Mrs. Smith, .Miss Cary, Mr. \',irlcy ami .Mr,

Itndolph.-eii), rose to the lu'iijht of the oia'asioii with
what >eeliicd a licnnim' cj-cscemlo of cut htisiasiii. so

that even the loni; sustained hi^h notes at the siib-

linie rcli^iiais climax, when' all the hiiiiiaii ' iniilions"

in a ;;eneral emlirai-e, tind .biv in nniver.s.il hrother-

hood and so rise to lb.' comiplion of the Kather,
.sounded musical and true. ,\lwavs (;xceptin;;' the
bimented I'arepa-IIosa, wlni .^c'-im-'l made for siii-h a

part, no soprano has been foiiml lo^ri' more compe-
tent to llie extremely Iryiiii; soaring; pass'i;;cs than
Mrs. Smith: and iiidi'd the whoh- ipiartct were
remarkably successful, even iu that fourfold, llow-

ery, loan; eaden/ii m-ar the emi. It was a triumphant
feat of (duirus sinn'iu;;,—r.ithcr say of choral service,

for the sin::ers threw themselves into it. with some
devotion, iu a whole-souled way. ami >". with such
an orchestra besides, the audience ouKl not but be
greatly -stirred and lifted up.

Tuii'ii I>AV, .Mav 7.

The evening- of Thursday was nivcu to rclu-arsal

of Mr. I'aiue's St. l'ct''r." The concert of the
afternoon was om- of ri'm.irkablc interest. After a
very line perforniance unih'r .Mr. 'i'hoiiia'''s baton of
(iluck's //iA«/'7o/( (Ivcrtiire, with Warner's emliu;;-,

which brings baid; the motive of the iutroduclion
quite in the spirit of the work (althoui;h (he die-

away cadence at tlic I'lul seems to us repeated
more times tliaii is n''i''s.jar))

; and after the tenor
soiiu;: ' In native wrth,' from the Cmi/iwi. tii'oly

snn^r by Mr. Varley, c.ime the tirst, of three short
choral works, w'bii-h fm-nied the chief attrac-

tion of tlie pr.i^rammc. This was the beautiful
Motet by Meiolelss'ilin : •'Heir my [u-ayer," for
So],u*ano sitlo and chorn-^, with orL^an acc'inipaiii-

nii-nt (uily as he wrote it. It w.-is lir^t iutroiluced
in Bost'in in some eonc''rt,-, of a pri\al'' club bv Mr.
I>resel ; some years lati^r it wiis eivin bv the
Parker Clnb; and some of our readers have not yet
forgotten with what artistic )iurity and be.'iuly' of
expre.s.sion the sido part was sun;;bv a lady amateur
with but a slendi'r voice. It is a' part admirably
suited also to .Mi.-.s l-hurn Wynnk; and in nolliiiii;

all the week, with the exception of some things in
Jiidas, has she produced a inore.delightful impres-
sion. The n'.;(Uii?.ed petition: "The encinv
shoutotli," and the cry of distress: "My lie.irt is

sorely jiained,' were 'given with a tlirilling pathos
;

and the sweet soaring luelody: "Oh for the wings,
for the wings of a dove " was simply heavenly. The
choral answers and accompaniment were nicely
rendered also ; but we are not without suspicion
that tlie orchestral a miijaiiiinent, which some one
heside Mendelssohn has put to if, is sometimes
rather a disturbance than a lolp t') the pure, deli-
cate im])ressioii of tin' wmk.

After the scena :
" Clu' faro senza Eurvdice," fr'iin

fUnck's Oi/.n, finely snns by Miss Cary, (but why
in Knglish ?), Meiidelssohn's unfinished Oratorio
" Christus" was performed. Tiiese fragments indi-

cate a grand desicn.—a work, perhaps, which would
have surpassed Jilijnh or /S7. Paul. They were com-
posed ill Switzerland in the .summer of i,S-I7, only a
few months before his death. lie had not recovered
from the fatal shock of his beloved sister's death:
and there, in mountain rambles, and in labor, giving
whole days l,i each, he sought alleviation for the

Wound. "Two works," says' Lanijiadius, "occupied
him mainly,—a new Oratorio ' C'liristus,' ami an o])-

ein, " I.orelei." The same authiu'iry adds that the

oratiu'io was laid out on a grand scale, ami was to

be in three parts : "the career 'in I'aitli, the di'st ivit

iul'i hell, the ascent to heaven." Whether all this

w.is pr.acticabl.' we mav v.idl doubt; in the thematic
catalogue of Mendelssohn's works, these fragments,

all relating to tile earthly career, are divideil into

llrst ami secoml part. To i'art I. which has the

glow of hope and prophecy, lii-lomj; : first, the trio,

for tenor and two liasses, of the wise men from the

l-;.ast. " Say, wln're is he born ': We have seen liis

star," wliicli is strikingly beautiful, ami was finely

sung by the brothers Winch and Mr. Whitney: then

a ii'ible chorus, "There shall a .star from Jacob come
f'lrtli, ami dash in pieces princes and nations," end-

ing with the ol'l Oenn.an choral, "Ilow sweetly

shines the morning star !," in plain, note for-mite

harmony, 'i'liese "star" fragments shone in full,

pure lii'aiity in the excellent performance,—The
pii-ccs of Tart II are more numerous and form aiMth-

er /"/.s.xioii-innsic. 'I'liey consist of a few sente-nces

of narrative recitative for a tenor voice, ami a num-
ber of accusiu'g. angr\" choruses of .lews [Jityhtr, as

thi'y W'-re calle'I) : "lie saith he is .lesus." "He
siirr<-th up tlm .lews." " .\wav with him aiul gi\e

Harabbas to us!"—all very viviil and exciting', hut

real hing tln-ir climax in " Crucify him." which is

a cb'triis of ,'ippalling ]^nw'er. the stern j-hrase
" ciueif\- " rising 11 .semitone with ever'.' repetition,

first in the bass alone, then thro'.igh all the voices,

and with a stirring accomiianiment. ^'ery strong,

too. is the short inexorable one :
" \\'e have a

sacreil law, guilty by that law, etc." These harsh

pictures are at length relieved by a sweet, tender

lamentation, the chorus :
" Daughters of /Aon.

wei'p," in which simple ])assa^es for the sopranos

and altos in thirds alternate with full chorus.—

a

vei-v Io\ely eom'posilion. sure of a sympathetic
audience wdien it is so well snug. The In^t of the

fragments is a choral harmonized in four j'arts fir

the male voices :
" He leaves his heavenly ]iortaIs."

The f'tiriMiu^ niiulo a deep inipi'ession. It was
hcanl here Un- the first time in full, with orchestra

and grand choru=; in a smaller way. with piano

acompanim-nt. this work also had been sung in

Mr. Dresel's Club.

.\n entirely new work by one of our own com-

posers, Mr. l)ci>i.Kv IlrcK, the " I"o;ty.sixtIi

I'sahii,'" closc'l the concert. It was the same Psalm
that ins|iired the noble hymn and niebidy by
Luther (the one only melody witli certainly accred-

ited to him): " h'hl' feste. Bii,-(i." 15ut ]^ir. Buck
has treated all the eleven vcrsts of the Psahii in

the extemh'il and broad form of composition with

which we have liecijiue familiar mostly tlirough the

Psalms by .Mendelssohn, tlunigli earlier examples
ninv be found ayiiong the works of Handel and of

oth.'i-s. He empl'ivs full chorus, solo voices and
orchestra: ami in the portioning out of the different

sent'-nces, with their contrasts of sentiment, among
the vari'ins vocal forms of air. quartet, chorus, etc.,

we think he has shown tact and judgment.
No. 1. The first three verses form the opening

chorus (afti/r a brief orchestral introduction | : "God
is our refuge "

; the second verse. " Though the

waters rage," ikc, affords text for a coiitrastt^'l

middle jiass.'i'ge, whicli is more aijilnfn ; and then

there is a return to the first mutive. This im-

pressed us .as the best among the- chorus.'s, vigor-

ous and clear, though contrapuntally written, and
jierhaps a little Mendelssohnian, W'-tl instrumented,

as iu'li-etl \ve m.ay sav of the wdi'de work.—ami
well sung.

*J. A'erse four : "There is a river" is fitly given

to a So|irano Solo (Mas. ,Ii:liv HofSTOX West).

foUoweil tirst by ft (piartet of sopranos and alt'.s.

then (to a new verse): "Cod is in llie midst of her"

by a quartet of tenors and basses, and then by both

parties combined in a double qu.artet, recalling the

words " There is a river." The quartet is cleverly

wrought, the solo is nejlodious, not particularly im-

aginative, or 'leep iu feelins, a tritie operatic like

the modern Italian sacred music. It was sung with

fi'rvor and witli good exjiression. not always with

till' I'urest inlonatiiui, the singer prudently avoiding

tlu' liigli 15 flat in the tiiial cadence.

3 .nnd 4. Xext comes a strong tleoamatorv recitative
(accompanied)fortheliass-V(jice(Mr. J. 1'". WiVi'ii): "The
heathen ra^ed,"—that kii'dof recitative whi.h is midway
belween Rccitativo-'i'^ccn au'l cantnhile. It f'irms one o'f

the liesi short pieces of the work, was t;i amity deliveicit,
and leaiis (in tlie same voice) into tlie theme, 'then taken
U|i/ori/.'isimo by the full ciorns {Alleiim cmi/iwcn): "The
I.oiil of liosts is with us," .-i stroll'.;, eitective cliorus, al-
thoiu;Ii seiuew hat common, which we are t'j meet again.
Meanwhile we have:
X", .). A tenia- solo (nelson V.vui.ev): -'O cnnie hith-

er." "f quite an elaliorate character, wjtli a i;o'h1 ileal
poiin; on ill the accoinjianiinent. It hegins witTi a rattier
SelitimeTilalstrain(.-l7i!/(i)i(.?ojft«i(n,TO), in .\ major, wliiili
soon Chanel's into an AlUijro wjit^ttii in the minor at " lie
niaki'tli w:ii in cease," &.',, (one of tlli' lii'ist elfei-tive
liorti'uis of the work), and it closes with an alii i'liAciiieiit
of tlie Hrst subject iu the major. The sineer made the
best of it.

I'. (Juartet: " He still then, and know that He is GoiJ"
(Mrs. yvVst, Miss C;iry, .Mr. Varley and Mr. Whitney),
wliicli made an agreeable imprensiini.

7. Finally the 'horu.s: "The I^nnl of hosts" returns
williaswitt, ptiatic movement, leadlni; inl'i the "lily
fil|;ue in thew'irk: •TlieGoil of .J:icoli is our lefiiee,"
one voice lieilig ei'i.'ai;e'i all til'- time Willi the fiii,oie Iheiiie,
the .ici-onipaiiyini; voices wi:h ".Vliieiis" ; anil the in"\c--
iiieiit, growing more anil more exeilcil, [rather hv an ini-
lullse from with'iiii tlian from within, it seeiiic'l to us)
k'l'lis ai-celeiatilif; to III'- liiial Ani'-ns in full chonls. Thia
ch'ini , 111 'le-ll t!i'' laesi eUiherat'-, was not to ourfeeling
the most ecilial mtllll"-r "f the I'salni.
On the whole. .Mr. Buck's w.rk is somewhat lii.dit and

uopul.ir ill style, hut Ileal ly always pliasiny, musical, fe-
licil"lls, if not very o;i..;iiial in iIh iih-as anil skilful In the

1
tierltliiei't. [t liciile a verv goo.l mipicssi'm, ali'l con-

I

firme.l the itoo.l oiiiniou of his lalent ilial was formed on
lK-:irin'.; his Uverturc at one of the Sviiii'li'iny Concerts
last winter.

Il'-re we have to pause, leaving; for our next issue what
^ve have to s;iy of the remarkahle impression iiroihlceil hy
the rassion .Music, as well as of .Mr. Taiue's "SI. I'etel,'"
ami the closing iieiform.iliees of the ".Messiah" aiul
" Klljah."

AViiv'.' I.xoEEii. The Worcester I'alhi.liniii, in an

account of tin- Kesiival, makes the following ri'iiiarks

to which iwith th'- exception of the little word "all,"

wh'-re we have placed a (luery), we hearlilv sub-

scribe :

Oil'' fact, which has provokea repeal''. 1 iii'inirv, seems
cni;;ni:iticil. Why were not .Miss Doria and .Mli'ie. Itii.l-
er.sil-jiir p:irlicipanls in tlii» |_'reat festival'.' We in
Wori:e.ster who have heard such s|il'-iiiliil "ralerin iiii.ler-
liig from llie lormer laily as we he.ml last Kail, c;innot
hut teaivi'l that Uie conimittee sh'iiihl la-.ve aceepici a
ni'itativ ;insw'er from Iii-r, if sneh was the ease .^lieean
sm'p:iss in that line all ; '.'} ilial were iMcsented .il the Ki's-
tivat, ami her ll"ll-;ippe.irallce ban been no small disap-
]loilitinel)t.

As lor the latter l.idy, allhoii;;li U'l lontter a successful
sin'.ter, she li;is cl.iiius' ii]tnn tlie sociptv f'lr lier;tre:it ahil-
ities of the past, anil esp.'iially as tlilc'-yars a^-o she was
li.iiticnlaily invited to tllis eoniitrv to take the lead in
their pieviuus festival. At l.-ast one nuinher (luring the
week should have been assi^jiied her.

Illiisiral Corrcsponkiuf.

New Vouk, .!yi'/7 2'2. (Vvon;!,-,! out hisl tiim)

—The occasi'in -of .Mr. Pease's annual concert at
Steinway Hall, came in sloriu ami wind, mucli to the
regret of numerous fi'iends and well wishers of the
pianist; des|iite the elements, however, an audience,
fair in number, came to testify to their
ap]U-eciation of the excellent '

bill oir-red
them. Mr. Pease had the co-operation of
the Thomas Orchestra. The piece he selected
for his rhifiil lie l/a/iiille was Liszt's concerto^ in K
minor. No. 1,—a work of great difliculty .as every
one knows. Mr. Pease gave a very acceptable per-
formance of this composition. His plaving sliows
that he has fieen hard at work fir tlie past two
years, and that he has studied to great ml vantage,
.Mr. I'easc also played a transcripiion of his own,
(Pobicca fi'.'iii MiijH'jH) a very graceful compo-
sition.

The orchestru jdayed Weber's Oheroii overture :

The Midbumuier night's dream overture; the Intro-
duction, chorus and JIarcli. from " Lohengiin."
and two compositions by Mr. Pease :

" Huldieung's
March" (dedicated to Mr. Thomas), au'l ^a
"Scherzo.'' Both of these compositions are wedl

recorded and show- considerable skill in the ile-

velopment of the subject. The Scherzo, which is

'piile Meii'lehssohnian in stj'Ie, was received with
great applause.

Mr. Whitney sang the " Bedouin Song," which
was comjiosed expressly for him bv .Mr. Pease, and
which was given at one of the 'i'hotnas lualinecs
recently. This piece was re-demanded by the
audience and rendered <\ second time.

Miss Ilenreetta Beebe sang Mozart'.? " Voi die
siqiete," and Bishop's "Bid me discourse."

.Mr. Strakosch returned to the Academy with his

admirable company, on the 'JOth of A|iril, and has
given an almost uninterrupted succession of repre-
si'iibitioiis since that date. His troupe is further
strengthened by the engagement of Mine. Pauline
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Liiccn, BO that now tliere nre no " off" nights—one

or the otJier of tJie j^roat primn donnas aj)p('.'iring

at oach roprescniation. Mnii'. liiicca will (M)ntinu('

with the tronpc after llic <lr[iartnri' of Mine. Nilsson

for ICnropc.

Lolunr/yin still ninintains its huM on pul»Iic fa^or.

and the leading artists arc all in good voice, al-

though in this peenliarly trying weather a

manager may congratulate himself on having any

availahle singers. On Sunday evening, A[)ril 28,

a henetit will he given to 8ig Muzio, condnetor of

tlie orchestra, whose musical knowledge and ability

liave eontriliuted, in no small degree, to the success

of Aida and Ko/ifju/rin this season. Tlic programme

is composed of selections from varituis operas, as is

usual on such occasions: and both Mme. Nilsson

anil Mme. Lucca will tal;e part in the performance.

A. A. c.

The Ninth Symphony in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, April ;(0.—y<iu will be somewhat

surprised to have me tell you that, until this

current month, Beethoven's Ninth Symphony has

been only a name to the people of this city. In

Boston it has become a standing favorite, and I re-

gard with env}^ the great audience which will hear

it ne.\t Wednesday night at your Music Ilall. It

has been my good fortune to liear it five times, at

four of which the choral portions were given by

the Handel and Haydn Society of your city.

But at last we have heard it in Philadelphia, and

the good natured newspaper critics were jubilant

over the prospect for weeks previously. It is onlj'

fair to say that they have been less snthusiastic

since the performance, which occurred on the 27th

inst. Some of the dailies discreetly said nothing

about it. The rest have condemned the affair in

terms more or less severe. One, only, declared that

the chorus of seventy timorous voices rendered

their part, on the whole, a little better than the

Boston Society as he.ird bj' this veracious critic a

year ago in New York.

The performance took })lace at a testimonial

given by several vocal Societies to Mr. William

Wolsieffer. Mr. Wolsieffer is a gentleman of con-

siderable musical taste, who has held, for some

years past, a fair position here, as director of two

male singing societies. Latterly he has blossomed

into an orchestr.ll conductor, and has just closed a

series of some twenty or more afternoon concerts

with doubtful success.

To say the Ninth Symphony was far beyond his

powers, and that the resources at his disposal were

totally inadequate, is doing no injustice to this

enterprising gentleman. Such a colossal work has

staggered the ablest of living directors, and few in-

strumental or vocal organizations in the world are

able to compete with its dililcullies. While Mr.

Theodore Thomas was giving his series of subscrip-

tisn concerts here, during the past winter, he was

strongly desirous of closing the season with this

great work. Two of our very best conductors,

on being consnlted. assured him that it would be

utterly impossible to get up a suitable chorus in

time, even if Mr. Thomas should, as he offered to

do, furnish the soloists and — (of course) the

oi'chestra.

Mr. Wolsieffer thought differently. He gave the

Ninth Symphony on Monday night, at the Academy

of Music , and that spacious bnildi'ig was well-filled

to hear it. I can only briefly note the result in

this letter. It was very clear that Mr. Thomas and

his advisors were right, and that Mr. Wolsieffer

was wrong. If an attempt had been planned by

some bitter enemy of Beethoven to prejudice the

public mind against this, his greatest work, it could

scarcelv have been more successful.

Turning iirst to the orchestra, which consisted of

about forty-four pieces :—the second violins, at the

start, were in manifest co; fu.^ion, and evidently did

not at all know how to bei;in. The first move-

ment, however, got off rather l)etter tlian might

have been expected after this had beginning. A
small ]iortion of tin; orchestra was composed of our

oldest and best pl.ayers. The first violins were near-

ly all good. The violas and 'cellos very moderately

so. The contrabas i in their nniny difficult passages,

which abound here and throughout the work, was

fearful. They groaned and wheezecl over their quick

notes in a most discouran^ing manner. Their

delivery of the famous recitative in the last part

was quite shocking. Tlie flutes were nowhere.

With a score before my eyes I failed to hear thtm

much of the time. The oboes and clarionets were

good ; the fagotti tolerable, and the brass, par

ticularly the corni, quite creditable. The tympani

were well handled, and this of course was very per-

ceptible in the well known phrases of the Scherzo.

But this Sclierzo,—how utterly false it was in spirit !

Instead of the light, fairy-like dance to which other

performances have accustomed us, this was like a

dance of clod hoppers with hobnailed shoes. It was

heavy, slow, and interminably tedious. Then the

bowing was taken by some of the players at least a

foot's length, instead of the crisp staccato which is

needed.

The third movement, alternating Adagio and

Andante so beautifully, was begun much too fast.

But after passing thiou^h the first part of the

Andante the recurrence to the Adagio was even still

faster, and the mar^nificent first violin subject was

hurried through in such a way that it was scarcely

intelligible. When I have said that the Scherzo

was too slow, and 3'et that the symphonv, chorus

and all, occnpied only about one hour and three

minutes, it will appear how much this exquisite

movement mu:-t have been hastened.

And then the curtain rolled up on the chorus,

about seventy in number ; the soloists took their

places and the fourth movement be^an. The basses

struggled anxiously with their recitative, but it was

all Greek to them. The baritone struck out boldlv,

coming to grief, of course, but getting through it

with considerable spirit, at all events. The delight-

ful fagotto solo which accomiianies the violas and

'cellos in their first delivery of the choral theme,

made no impression whatever. It was entrusted to

Mr. Mueller, who is a good and experienced musician.

In justice to him and others in the orchestra, I am
credibly informed that there was not more than one

full rehearsal of their portion of the symphony.

I have no heart to speak of the vocal quartet. It

was far the most dreadful failure of the whole. The
soprano and tenor were entirely incompetent, and

their melancholy efforts were a fitting commentary

on Mr. Wolsieffer's ill-advised attempt to do some-

thing far beyond the powers of nearly all con-

cerned. The eft'ort of the soprano at her finale B
natural was really heart-breaking.

As for the chorus, it must be said that they

worked conscientiously and heroically, as people

determined to sell their lives as dearly as possible.

But it was all one scream and scramble for dear

life, and if they did not, every one. go home with

sore throats, it was no fault of Beethoven, nor the

amiable conductor who urged them into this dis-

astrous exhibition.

We have vocal t.alent here, plenty of it ; and

under a leader who is specially suited to training

voices, a chorus might no doubt be obtained after a

3"ear or two of earnest effort, able to cope with this

noble and immortal production. I'ntil then, if we

do not wish to close the popular ear effectually

against it in the future, it would be more sensible

to set for ourselves less ambitious limits, and work
out such music as is within our reach. f.

DKSCRIPTIVK LIST OF THE

l*ul»liitU«>«l Uy 4»liv<*r Uitttun dc I'o.

Vocal, uith Piano Accoiupaniment.

Toll tile Ik'll. IJ. Kb to e. Uanidlo. 30

" Gone, and for ever!"

Vnry bfautifiil. In the "loll" ing pnrt, ttio ae-
Cninpaiiinient eonieM in witli a novel and pretty
efl'ect.

The Skipper's Wife. Sonj,^ and Cho. 3. tlb

to f, araij. 40

" Fair was tlie face of the skipper'a wife."

A very pretty musical description of the 8riilor*R

wife and ululd, the .sturm, escape and baiipy relurn.

Sinking all the Way. 2. G to e. Cook. 30

" Cast on me thy fear and care,
Be thou free as bird in air."

A very simple and sweet sacred Hon^, with eany
chorui^.

Our Home beyond the Stars, Song and Cho.

3. F to e. Blake. 40
" How we love lo sine; the story
Of our home beyond the starg."

Very good, every way, musical!}' and poetically,
and haw the additional attraction of a very well de-
signed picture on the title page.

Johnston. 30Baby mine. 2. F to f.

" Like a star amid the gloom.
Like the sunshine in the room."

A "htweet i>retty" "mother" eon^^. Poetry by
Chas. Maekay.

Douglas, tender and true. For Guitar. 4.

E to c. Ilat/dn. 30
Already famous, but newly arranged for Guitar.

Sweet Angelina. Song and Cho. 3. D to d.

Danks. 30
" How I love sweet Angelina,
She's the funshiue of my d;iy.s."

Very smooth and sweet ballad in popular style,

Inf4ti'utii«-ulal.

Little Wanderer. 3. G. Lan^e. 40

A charming little air combined with rune, &c.,

all in nne ta.ste and excellent practice.

Songsters of the Grove. 4. Ab Lanje. 40

Never were nird songs more charminj^ly imitated.
The whole irrove is singing, and if yoti ean imagine
all the warblers finely trained in music,—that is

what you hear.

Ecossaise. Caprice Brillante. 4. A. Leyhach. 65

A bright, sunshiny affair, all in triplets.

Life at West Point Polka. 3. B6. Uehm. 30

A sort af mililary polka, with a great deal of
power and dash to it. Requires a largo hand to give

it with proper spirit.

For Thee. (Fiir Dich). Polka Mazurka. 3.

G. Faiist. 30

What Carl Faust writes is, of course, for thee, if

thouait a])layfcrof lasteiandthy opinion will sure-

ly be that this is a graceful and tasteful Mazurka.

Belles of Madison. 3. F. Smith. 30

The fair ladies of Madison arc to be congratul.i-

ted, for surely a more perfectly dance-able waltz

wa^- never made. One with the proper feeling iu

the feet cannot avoid a few light "hops" during its

performance.

Far Away. Galop. 3. C. E. Straxms. 35

Strauss-like.

Fii-st Love Schottische. 3. F. ^VeiniJarten. 30

Verj- graceful.

Spring. Easy pieces by Maylath.

No. 4. Heitnweh. No. 6. Argentine Mazurka.

No. 8. Tannhauscr March, and No. 12. Wed-

ding March.

Are all easy arranfemcnts of celebrated pieces.

2d or 3d degrees of difficulty.

Mcsic BY Mail.—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-

ing two cents for everv four ounces, or fraction thereol

about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Ferpon«,

at a distance will find the conveyance a saving of time ana

expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at

double these rates.



trJLXjTJJLBXjE nVCTJSIO BOCDKIS.
IVlusical Literature.

Musirril I.itcr.iturc, nl pr''««iit. niu«t be rcstrictt-d to a

narrritif'ii nf liiriilmtB coiiinctfl ^villl Ujc cnrter ft gTvai

cnmposcTB nn<l "li.-^liiiptjislicil priforTiur.'". Tliori- U really

:inlhlng cIfp to bo wrilloii, tiLi-].t pcrh:!i)s u ^o<n\ \i.Uim<;

of mufcicnl lilalory. nnd this n>;»in, at its 60th payr, ruuet

Qirivc ut l)ach aiul Ilandtl, tiiicu their birth, iiiuikcd Lliu

CTi'allve ttra in music.

In tlio bouka beltjw cminif mtc'il, In r<»nt'ciitrat«il nearly

all that In valuubic III the hiatnry of ii ui>i«al cTunts fur a

ct-ntury or more, tinliiiy at a very recent jtorloj.

All are handsonu-ly bound. Noiiu Luto tedious norru-

tivea. Interest id uuittuiued tu thu end.

Every Studentof Music should Read
them.

They should be In every Town
Library.

Th4'f Mla*ul<I, In fact, l»4^ In mII I.ll»ri*ri«^« of
Sknyr extent.

LIFE OF BKETIIOVKN'.
Schuulhr and Monchfhs. 2.0(1

BEETI[OVEX•!^ LETTEKS. 1 V'.'n-lS'JC. 2.in.

'* Beethoven, In Muniu, in <julto aa ^'reut as Milton

LIFE OF MEXDKLSSOHN-. Umpadiufi. l.V:.

IMItfd IjvW. L ria-:-!, and cMntaifii wnp|>U'm»'nl:trv
Fk.-tch.M hv I'.vn^.ii'.t, ('h.-iiey, KuU.taL», Bay.vid
Taylor, Wulles and ]»wig}it.

"Sllil th.i bcBt. Tlie only Mfo of real Talu«."
—Ihci^hVs Journal <>/ MusU,

LIFE OF ROSSINI. ][. Snthnland Edvrard^. l.V.%

' Eminently readable and Interesting."— f>r,Ac#-
ira.

LIFE OF CllOnX. /•: LrM(. l.r.u

" ^A'e wiuh 111** book would be Ininght I'y every nrn-
flteur."—.)/u,jiVa/ nevxfuj.

MEXni:LSSOHN'S LETTi:US. \\\\h cntft-

ItH^'io r.fliid works. hi-L/ Wallar,-. 1.7.'

" Thsro Ih nf>l a i^a^i' In thi^ dflis;hlfiil volume
which would nut yn-M ni.itl.ir of piu;i*ure and In-

fit lui-l ion.'"— .-fM./i.i/nin.

*• W'e wUIiour n,i!iginuii Sofit'tien would mil out
a f<'w Uitcrrt, nnd sculler tlieni broadca»t."—vlt-

lautir.

MOZART. A Roiiinnlic liio-rnj-liv.

Un-ihrr! Ran. LVT.

"Han the ch.-irm of a f.ift'diintinir nnrrativn, nnd
tho valuo of a genuine mnnioir."— 7"r'jnjLri;'(.

MOZART'S LETTERS. ITr.O-lT^U.

J.'jd/ \\'itlla>'f,*'*\<'\'^.,vn.c\\. LT-'i

" Delightful vo!umoH."—/r(vn*n^ (iuxetU.

rOLKO'S Ml'SICAL SKETrilKS.
y.Vf.tr 7'..Mo. i.v:.

*' Charmiiitr tittle book, from th«» p^-n of one of
the must fclieil<jU9 ul writers. '—Home Jaitrnul.

I'OLKO'S REMINISCENCES OF MEN-
DELSSOHN. IT.N

"The world cannot know t<-«o inurh of Folix Man-
dela.dm n.irthoMy." — ('Ai.-(.v'> Tri'mti't.

Kli.ic Tolko was oricof Mcndelswolni'ii pupils.

W'l^irlt wsli. 1 .7.'

CAJriEJLOlLiXC I^XJSIO.

Fop the Catholic Service.

THE CAXTATE. By Jnihony Werner.

Late OrganRt and Director at Uio Cathedral

ufthe Holy Cross, Boston.

Book Ut. Morning Service, $'i.2'

Book 2nd. Evening Service, 2.'i.'

TIIK MEMORARE. By Anlhony Werner. *2.T:

Six Masses, a Rpqviiom, Mass, Veepera,

and lliscL-Uant'Ons Pifooa.

Highly recomincnde<.i.

MASSES.
These beautiful compositions, orijlnally fitted

to the Catholic Service, have, however, no exclu-

sive denurniaational character, but are favorites

witli all musicians. Ditson & Co. puhliwh all Ihat

are of note. Included those of llftvdn, Muiuirt,

Beethoven, Uoasinl, M'eher, Gounod, l>o Monti,

Conconc, I.anibiIlotte, Thayer, Zimiuer, Fanner,

ilerca4lautc, Niodennoycr, Steams anii oLhcra.

LIFE OF SCIIl'MANN.
Au energetic, slruggl

11 fo.

LIFE OF VON ^VEB1:R.

Au energetic, slruggllng, lab<.>rloui, Kuccessful
life.

Afar Wchrr.

2 Vols, ea.h \.1o

Max was t>ie non of the pfat composer, (ind of
course had abundant and rtdlable mutcrlal fur his
narration.

LIFE OF IL\NDI:E. Victor Sckot'U-\^r. 2.00

Cannot fail to Inlerest.

EULERT'S LETTERS ON ML'STO. l.:.o

"Topics pclceied from tho most nttractlvo ques-
tions of modern culture."—.V. Y. Review.

LIFE AND LETTERS OF (iOTTSCTTALK.
J/n,xc/. 1.50

InteroBtlng ai tho cspurlcnce of an American
Compobcr and riaiiist.

niST(.)RY OF Ml'SlC in the Forni of Lectures.
Friviln-h Louis T\iiOr. l.TiO

A filcteh nf the Klso and Frogross of Music, !n a
most agreeable form.

HASTINGS' MUSICAL TASTE. 1.75

GARDXEirS MUSIC OF NATTUIE. 5.fK)

MASON'S MUSICAL LETTETC-S. 1.75

GLEE & CHORUS BOOKS.

NATIONAL CHORUS BOOK. f 1.60

Sacred and secular choruses

CHORUS WREATH. 1.50

Sacred and Bccular choniRos.

GREETIN(J. r>y /.. 0. Emerson. 1.50

New GlecB, Chonises and Four-part Songs.

BARNBY'S EIGHT KOUR-FART SONGS.

Mixed Voices. 60

ARION". Four-part Sonj^f? for Malo Voices.

Complete. 1.00

Separate Voral Rnrts, enrh, 1.00

S<t of Vocal Farts, S.oO

I'iano Score, l.'tO

OPERA CIPtRUS BOOKS. 2.:.n

FORTV-FIVE OPERA CHORUSES.
JC. Brure. o.OO

THE VOFNG MEN'S SINGING BOOK.

G. F. Hoot, assisted l-y Dr. Ixficdl Mason. 2.00

Ni:\T YORK GLEE AND CHORUS BOoK.

U'. B. BraiWuru. 2.00

WORLD'S PEACE JUBILEE MUSIC. Tr.

Sacred and Sccnlar Choruses.

Tlie above books will furnish the liest music,

In great plenty and v.inety, for i\\\ niusieal j^atli-

crings.

CARMINA COLLEGENSIA. If. /;. Wake. 2.'2o

**Ol(l XoaM, he did bui!<l an ark.'*

And since thnt d.iy no jollier book of songs h.is been

put tORetber t'.:an ilii-, made np of contrilmtiona from
everj' ro'dcjje in the land. "Carmina Coi;e';cnRia"means

"(.'(dlcge Sonj;?," .iml co:ie;;e son^a must nccils be clas-

sical. And F'O tlicy arc, in Fjiite of their pervading non-

sense. Tliis should be a familiar book in every parlor,

as nothing lightens up the dtillness of acompany more
than a thori course ».f I'jndce and any cf tho two or

three hundred others. Tlic book, on the last page?, has

a condensed history of tho more jiromincnt American
colleges, which is quite convenient for reference.

CANTATAS.
SACRED.

A» the Hart I*antii. Mendelsso/in. I'a. 40; Bds, r.O

Iffjniii of l*raliio. ** " CO; " 75

^'lueC^-Ki-lub l>sulm. "
' " «0; " 15

Three Rplendid vork>i, universally considored
&s standard:* of muKiea.1 txcellenco.

ffvuian of ftuuiarla. Km. StftvidaU Lninftt.
I'.iper l.UO; Ji'dh. \:ib\ t'loih. l.M»

Modewtly ftwsuniing the title of Cnntal;i, it may
as prujicily I.e termed aneacv (.>ial4>rio, and hiia

been received \»ith uiurktd favor.

Portjr.fllxth Panlni. iHidUy SmJi. ]'ai>. SO ; ISdb.l.OO

A truly ela,sfli'Ml cumpopition.

DeUhazzar. J.A. UutUr/Jeld. Paper, 1.00; Bds, 1.25

A watTPd ninsieal drama, the main ineidents of
\\Iii. li kie taken fi..m the Itihle areount uf tho
f:!.ll of Hal'vlon. A uell-ananged, musical, In-
iLiesiiui; production.

IB«l«haKKar'« Keaat ; or, tlie Fall of Babylon,
l>ramu,tJL- Cantata in 10 seenen. O'. J-', lioot. 60

Th« same general nibjeet as tho preceding, but
ft tlilleieut atrangenient of every tiling.

Itanlel j or the Captivity «nf1 Re»torntIon. In 3
partM. By U. y.'liuoi and W. ii . liradbury. M

Esther ; or, The Beautiful Queen. '* 50

'riii)*, wiih the three ('antftt;is previouBlv named,
are jusi wh.it in wanted for pr.ieiire ami recrea-
tion by Choirs and Soriniek ih;it:tie rotycl»iuat-
lti4Ml tu attack regular Oratorio Musu-.

Secular Cantatas.

Xh« mar Hii<**n. A Tastoral Cantata.
Hm. Sierndalt- lUunett: I'ai'er, l.'W; Cloth. 1.25

A Iveuutiful conipoflition, by a highly ebtecmed
compobur.

Tho Plc-Xlc J.n. Thfriixat. I 00

A ?.i)*rit<-d nlfnir. Tho (lathering, the I»rpar-
tu:r the An, v-il. Sports and <ianieH, Tho Pi'-rm,
Breaking .\\r.Ty, th« Farewrll, and the U<'tnrn,
nil "na; rai^rl" m In ely ii(.etr\ , arid a< tompdnird
by the lie«.t of mn.iic K->r nif^ed to i e», > nt
tiiere 1^ al-i^o au odilion arrangi d lor Soprano and
AUo fuilv.

A AprIns' lIoll<la.T. CC. Conr^r.t/. 75

In .1 o.irtf". and de^ignefl r^peciftl'y for Prmin.n-
rie-<. t^c .Tkhere it will jidd much interest t^.i exlii-
biri'ins and concortH.

The UajmakprB O. F. Root. 1.00

Till"* peni.ll W'irk renrw* jt<« pnpnl.irity with
"carh gi.i"t" •Mid will do «..» fi.r ninny te.ii^on^,

nnd for many r^a*onH, among Hlii< h arr Mv. i>ie -

ty, familiar, syhan eharae pi ; the good, unnuih,
r.T*y-g(.ing iniiEie. ami tin* ea^e with wln< h ihr
npprripriatt' ''machine!" ran I e obtiiiiicd,

Sr\tiiep, lakcH. A'c , srn found everywheie, and a
11 jiymakor'b c*>;itunie is noteipenhive.

Xhe Pllsrrlm Fathers. G. F. Root. BO

"U'dl be a useful ami agreeaMe jticee to sin* on
Forcfatber.-i' Dav or "Ihercabouiii."

The FloT»cr Qnren. . C. r. Root. 75

Quire r* leliraied, ami ha.n manv imot»th-'*ning
choruses and soios, opccia-Iy fitted for t^fmm.,-

The Culprit Fay J. L. Fnti>jn. 1,

Mo^t delieatp. Pweft and jtoptie Tantata. Tho
finer your taste the better you will like it.

Fairy Srlclal J. If. Ifncitt.

Sulijci't from ".Mid'ummer Xightb' l>reaui."
Ver\ bwect and pra< eful.

<|,uarrel among' th« Flowers SrhoflUr.

Twin Siaters /A S. Saroni.

Well e..niposed Cantat.us with simple but beau-
tiful sul.j.;ct«.

IKuAical Enthnniast r. ir Jfnritt.

The "Entlm^i.-ist" .agrees 1^> give his dnurhler
to ilie "bi-fct dinger," and the hon"* and chonise*
evidvcd by the contest make uj) iheehort but\ciy
mu*iL-;il dram.i.

fVinler Fveningrs' Entertainment. CioY.

I'aiier, 1 OU; Clo.h.l.

A regular ruetie opera, an good fur winter an tho
IIavni.aker» is for t-uinmei.

Tlie above Ciutata? range from the easiest to

the most difficult, but each ore In its niaro ii

good and entertaining. May he procured of any
dealer.

A Catftlo^iue dc^scriliini; lUc above and about 1,iiim) otlifT iiooks jailjliii'licd l>v I'itson nnd Co., .sent free on aj'pilcutiun. Also nil books mailed. jM'ict puid,
for retail iirice.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Boston. 711 Broadway, N. York.

>vV.



•^ Sabbath School Song Books.

|[irr |{i«i1ni]

Altliougli not tho nowe.st, the

fiillowing have a f^ooil royjutation,

have had m^ood measure of suc-

cess, and are, of eourse, now to

those who have never used ihem.

Sparkling Rubies.
B/ ASA UOILI.. 35 rtn.

Trulj' sparkUnf;,crisp, hriglit and
taking songs throughout.

Glad Tidings.

BY L. 0. EMERSON AND

L B. STARKWEATHER.

Price 35 Crata,

A wide-awake book by well-

known composers.

Silver Wings.
BY 0. 0, OOlfVERSE. Price 35 cts.

Silver sweet melodies in excel-

lent taste.

The Casket.

TWO VOLS. IN ONE. PRICE 45 GTS,

BY ASA U'SJX.I,.

Short, bright tunes and hymns,
a great deal of music for the
money.

Sabbath

School Trumpet.
PERKIWS, 35.

Apples of Gold,

IN

Pictures of Silver.

SIolMtrtt, 3i Ct3.

Youthful Voices.
Prico 60 cents.

Morning Stars.
J. V. BLAKE. 35 Cents.

Designed especially for Liberal
religious organizations.

The above are all well worth
examining, and where not used

in a school are " handy" to pos-

sess, as many attractive songs

for solos, &c., may be taken from
them.

BY HENRY S. PERKINS AND fM M BENTLEY.

CONTRIBUTORS.

The Best of

ID./: xj s Ic
FOB THE

OMest & YoMpst

MEMBERS

OF THE SCHOOL

have been cncour-
tlie public ; and the

I'rominent points

»^AVING a book that " thoy believe in," tho publishers
I." aged to i)lace this beautiful affair prominently before

,;^i4t;l great denuxnd justifies all anticipations of success.
fe'^?''" of interest are :

1. It is enriched by contributions of poetry and of music from a large number
of the most ]irominent writers in the country. This secures tho very best
quality, and the gi'eatcst variety.

2. A list of the " Intern.ational Lessons" for 1S74 is given, accompanied by
reference to appropriate songs, thus adding interest and variety to these
Icisons.

3. Tho songs are arranged in Dep.artments, that is, there .ire Songs for Opening,
Songs for Closing, Songs for General Purposes, Songs for Special (Joca-

sions, Annivers<ary Songs, Concert Songs, Infant Class Songs, Home Circle
Songs, Chants, and hymns for I'unerals, and for Praise and Pr.iyer Meetings.

4. Slost of the Songs may be sung in one. two, or four parts, as all arc given,

and there are abundant opportunities lor Solos, Semi-Choruses, and Choruses.
5. The River of Life is already a success, as large numbers of young

singers have proved it and endorse it.

The following Titles of Songs will give some idea of tho happy selection of

subjects.

The Beautiful River of Life.

I^et us join in Prayer.
Whiter than Snow.
Tho Living Fountain.
We'll soon be there. •

Hark! The Heavenly Music.
Jesus coming again.

In the Shadow of Thy Wing.
The Shining Ones.
Land of the Pilgrim's Rest.
On that lieautiful Shore.
P.ass me not, O gentle Saviour.
No other Friend like Jesus.
Watching on the Shore.

A Beautiful Realm.
By-.ind-By.
Resting in Thy Love.
The Morning Land. .

The Pearly Gates.
Laud of Rest.

By the Ci-ystal River.

My Saviour's Voice.
Looking unto .Tesus.

Shall we all meet there?
Morning Light.
Love one Another.
I'm a Little Sailor.

Take my hand, dear Jesus.

These titles are no better than many others; these are only one-s^Uth of tho
whole nimiber.
A Couplet or Verse selected here and there, will illustiato tho fine quality of

the poetry.
Kear not, llttlo flock ; 'tis the Father's gooil pleasure,
Tu give you tho kingdom prepared by his love.

"Wandering Ihrn* the vale of sh.^dows,
Thro' the punshine and the gloom.

Thro' the valen, o'er liills and meadows,
Longing for our heavenly home.

Pass me not, O ijontle Saviour,
Wliile tho day.s are going by,

See tho shades of evening gather,
And the night of death i» nigh.

Ill the rosy light of the mornln*; bright,
Lift tho voice of praiae on high.

On the East three pearly gates.
On the citv'a eafitern side.

Tliere's no other friend like Jesus.
None 60 faithful; none bo true.

"While at each an angel waits,

And the gates are open wide.

Merrily I Joyfully I

liing out, Christmas Bells I

Sweet will be the rest in Heaven,
"When our toib* and ci^resare o'er.

Let us slnp of the land far away,
lu the realm of the beautiful uvermore.

FOIl THE INFANT CLASS.
Take my hand, dear Jesus,
Let me never stray.

Take my hand, and lead me.
In the better way.

PRICE
Retail, boards, 35 cts.

OF THE RIVER OF LIFE;"
Paper, 30 cts. By tlm Hundred in boards, $30.00.

|iititi ftttlalns

Which may bo pcrfonncd by
the older members of a Sabbath
ScliOoL Music is not diUicuit,

stor'es arc Bible Stoties, and
when given in costume, the effect

of the spectacle jiresented is

rcmaikably beautiful.

2"[)C |)fautiful ^uwn.

BY WM. B. BRADBURY.

Price SO Cts.

This tvell-known and favorite
piece has been recently drama-
t S(>d, or rather fitted with cos-

tumes and action. The cos-
tumes cost no more trouble
than ordinal y tableaux. In its

new form, Esther is living a
novel and splendid life. The
words, music, and action are
unexceptionable, and the spec-
taclo is a gorgeous eastern
one.

n.is attracted crowded audien-
ces in hundreds of towns and
cities.

i) 111

j|
{|b" hangar's I ^asf,

OE,

THE FALL OF BABYLON.

By Ceorge F. Root.

PRICE 60 CESTti.

lEL,

hit ihv^imt^ mi |^icstontibn.

PKICE 50 CESTTS.

Hy Root and Bradbury.

The above are not dramatized,
but may, if thought best, be

easily costumed and accom-
panied by tableaux.

THE
Pilgrim Fathers.

Hy George F. Root.

Price SO Cents.

Illustrates musically, eai'ly "Ply-

mouth' times.

OUR savIourT
By ». Vrmi.I,IA5IS. 4» ct».

A " Children's Oratorio."

Tlie CliOdrei] of JernsS

BY J. G. JOHNSON. 30 CTS.

For young singers only. Music

classical, and the story is one

of .Tewish History.

A Catalogue describing the above and about 1,CKX) other books published by Ditson A Co., sent fieo on .application. Also, all books mailed, post-

paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & 00.

277 Washington St., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO. LYON & HEALY,
711 Broadway, Ne-w York. Chicago.
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Dwight's Jouknal of Music,
PubliHheii ev<-ry other Sarur-lay

OLI-VER, IDITSOIST Sc CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Maas.

J O H >f S . D W I G H T , K 1 ) I T () It .

JS-TEftMi;.—If mailed (ir callo.l for J".! ™ P'T annum;
deJiver.-(J !.y c:(rrj<.TH .f 2..':rif. i'.ij ni.-iit in acivuiir.',

AiiviTIiK.nn-nt, will h.' iiiK.Tti-'.l at tin- following rates :

One ili^iTlion per litji- :in eents
Kach 8ul.Hequ.-nt insertion, p. -r line. 20 cents.
CardN li hn<'s NonparicI, (om-half iiieli iif spaee), |ier

annum, .^ llt ffD in a.h-aiice. o.hrr .s]ia«-os in prnp.ir ion.

,r. H Srod.S'KR, I'UINTKK. 17 l-UdVlSCE ST.

^dui^rtisfniiRnt.s.

THE NEW KN(;LA.\n

NORiyjAL lyiUSIGAL INSTITUTE,
will h..l.1 a five w.-.-ks ....k^,.,,, ,it Ka..t tji .fiiw i.-li, II 1

,

commenciiu; July 1.') ItiH. An unur.iiaa.v eo,npr.-li. ii>i%.
cour»e has l>«>ri lai.l out, eniliia.iiiK ^''i 'lepanmc.nls ol
mu.sicTl cuUur.. li ,1 I.AM^ .T ( 1) Cuthtl!, C. Zl It

BAIIN..!, K. I'.MNE.i; K Wlini.S-.; ( i . J. < )s<.. 1. Mi. .-< IK fit .

A. K.MI-:nv a[id otiier ili~tiii;;ni-lie.l nin«i.- an». are eni;a-e.l
.minstrttet^jrfi. Te.ieli.-rs ,leBirou» to prepal-.. tin lll-ehe»
for Itjylier KurceSH in their prof..^rii..n and pupils in overv
ftaite ..f imiri.-J.tiey, will here liii.l uiwnrpa.-sed f ieilitie».
lines ..f h.,ard aniltuili.m i'i.-epli..ii:illv 1..M. Cin-nlar.s
with full partiou lar.s, li_v a.idrei.hiiig tlic bireetor,

E. TOL'lUfiE,
Music Hall, Bofit/in, Mnss.859

O- "W- F O S X E R. .

TRACHER 0»- « «>C A I. < I LTl KK.

:il plan

; Class
pupils.

al inter-

partiL'U-

»."i.S-tl

The It.-tliau Method t--ui(?ht on a new and orii-lri
hy uliirh uniisiiatly rapid prot^ress m.-ty be nia.le
TKltMS.— Piivate lejHsotiH per quarter, .?si(,on

Lessons. 2 pupil.s each, .«40.U0; C'las.s Lessons, 4
e.ich, f-ixi w.
Uo..ms l:il Treinonl .'Street. li.iston. Kor pc-r.smi

vicwi-all Moiiilays. (roin 11 to 12 A.M. F.ir lurtller
Lars address, rare .Ma.suii .>k ilainliu f)ri;au Co.

W . H . D A N I E L L ,

Tracller of fhx Volcr,
will reecive Pupils on Wednestlavs and Satiirdavs, at
Uonins of A. M. M.'l'l.ail ,'v: Co, .'Wri WashinKlon Street.
Le.ssonsiii class of Two, or Sinulv if prefeneil. V;n.piire
of .1 C. W'arien, a t rooms

"

Slij-Uin

RICHTER'S

Manual of Harmony.
TranslaU'd fioni ihe ElcilTll Cerinan edition, liy J. «'.

It. I>arkfr. I'ri.-i- <l>'j.OU.

Pie|iaiert cxpmssly for the Leipsie Coiisprvatorv, and
is a eoiupletc and lelialde (;r.iiutuaro£ Composition.
Sent, post-paid, on rei cipt of rot;iil price.

Musical Flowers!
Doots for KLl'TK and ri.4N0. I'ricc *2..'.0.

Similar ill desinn 1-, tie- • Musiead li arlanil." but for y/i:t,-
With Pilllio aee..llipalllllieut. ir.u paees, Sheet .Mu^ic Sue,
well mil,.:.

Flute Boquet. Price SI.50.
.-V (-oll(-eli.,ii ill Iinllni; .1 ._M

fVSusical Garland!
Duets for VIOLIN' and I'l.iXO. Price, $-.>.50.

New a".l attractive arranirenteiil- hv Si:i». "Winm-.r, of
Galops, Waltzes, .H.izurkas, .Vils. (iua.'lrillea, ami Potpour-
ris for Violin with yiuHo aecolllpaliiiueut. Pa^es .SAt-ct
Music 6i£e.

OLITEU niTSOX k CO.,

RoKton.

cil.ts. 11. niTKOx i CO.

;n IlMwaj, .Xert York

DITSON & GO'S

Home Musical Library.
Trice of eacli IJook in Hiiards, !if2..jO

tlolli, .l!.'i.(»(), Full (Jilt, $4.00

MCSICAI. TltE.VSrilK. Vocal.
SIl,\i:i: I 11(1 .11. Vocal,
Wl:i;.\ Til iiF CKMS Vocal.
CEMS 111-' s\<i:i.I) SI INC. Vocal.
CKMS (IF (;i;l!\H V SONIi. Vocal.
(;|-:\1S (IF S( OTI'lSli SI)N(;. Vocal.
(ll'Klt.VTIC I'KAUI.S, Vocal.
SllOUKI! <IF PKAItl.S. Voi-al Unettf.

t)l;c \\ ATIIiiMK. U
ci:ms (IF snt.ii ss
II'IMI-: ilKCl.F vol,
llilMK ClKCI.l-: \(>1,

•I \MSIS .M.IIIM.

•ed(lp;an Mn-ie. Iii-I

Insiriinieiital.

I. Iii-.liiiiiu-111-d.

II, Insiiiimenlal.
Instninu

I'lA.NO-FOKTK CFMS. Ilistrnnieiital.

,alf:e splenlid b.ioks ol hound Illusic, 2IK) to 2M
)

I sheet music si-/.', ami contain a verv lar^e
tioit ol all tin- t^ood sltcet niil^ic (-\er published.
Ill t bv all d<Mler<j. Either hook uent po.st-pai
ail price.

laces
pio-

1 for

WliMiiMER'S Wew SCE^OOLS
/'•r J'<-iii'>, C^tl.tuit ih'jiw. Ml lijih-ih, tiu.f'ir, lUuij-i, OinuC,

/V/''« Aicoffi'on, CiarioH'-t, i-'lute and J-'lagmUt.

Tlu'K<' convfiiicnl books cost but 73 cfiits t-iu'li. iiiicj nn*
concise, (*inii)U' nuilnujs, willi lar^i- (jiiaiililiiH of iMt-a.^vijin

.lirf fur pr.ictif-'.

TIm- :it.t,vc li.jdkM f-rnt, ptt-ip.iifl. on r<t-,-ipr of ri(:ul prire.

Violin Amusements, SI.50.
Sinii!:ir ill ii« ;-ig[i to the llu.jucL. KirKt-r;it«-, rafv Violin 1

Music. '

'i"\s-o bt>(»k.- by Sep. Winn.-r. Tlioy nro not "o Inrcc a^
' Mdsw.il (i.irlrind ' :iii«i ".^Ill^^c:lI Flowri.'*," ('0111:1111111)4,

ln>W(.-Vfi , lis much t'iuU or Vi'tUn MuKir, bm no Daiio ao
c'lmpatiinirnt.

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

RICHARDSON'S Iff lETHOD
lillt IIIE

PIANOFORTE!!
Tins, Tin: v.wi i:xci;i.i,i;nck of all piano

MKIIIODS, .Sf.MMAlNS TUK FKoNT HANK, ANll
ITS S.\l.l-: ICCLII'SKS Tll.\l' OF ALL OlllF.lIS -FoK-
KION OK WILRICAN-CO.MI'.INLI). THK I'lT'.LISlL
Fits CLAIM 1 IS .VN.NC.VL S.VI.K OK J.-..(uin ClllMFS
IS INIilsl'l lAllLL PKIIOF OF POSITIVK A.N1> IN-
IHINSIC MFKIT, ANll ITS SICCFSS IS NO MYS-
rLKv. lii r iMi: ro riioKorcii fxclllence in
.\LL lis UEPAItr.MEN IS ItlTHMEN'rAL ANIl IX-
sria ( nvK

; 10 its x.M.iAr.i.i; e\ei;(.'1SES as
WELL AS ITS ClI.iUMlNi; 11E( ItEA TIONS.

A NEW KDIIION .irsriSSCEn CONTAINS 'SCHT-
MANNS :M.\\IMS' and THE FA.MOLS •CZEKNVS
LETl'LlisoN THE AltT OF I'LAVINtr THE I'lAXO."
•IHCIl VKliS' INS SV.W METHoll." 1 111 S CONTAINS
CVKl! 21.(1 r.\(iES FILL .MISIC SIZE ANll IS
.ItsTI.V CLVIMEII TO Iti; THE liEST I'lANO
MEl'lloll EXTANt.

i>nic'E. i4>.3.«.v

t^=" rsEl) l;V THOUS.VNDS OK TEACHERS AND
.SOLD UV ,^.LL r.OOK AND Ml.SIC llE.\I,liK5.

|lnr Pu^ic for JJunc.

VOCAL.
Ctiifew liflls. -1. Et(ie. Finch. ;>0

.No. L'. 'I'lic liiMik i.s loiiipletetl.

'I'liy .Siiiilc. :;. E'< t(.i P. I'rult. 30
.Mdicliiiii; to Victory. Einc Litlioj;rapli Title.

TcniIicraii(_'L-:S(iii(;aii(I ('ho. '1. 1) toe. lUah-c. 40
(liHiist'd. -4. ];') to <. Jtodtt. Z^i

Oil |ir:iy sir, close the Bai-iooiu Door.
.S.itij; niul Choni.s. ;). E to e. Wlieeltr. :!0

(Jnetllif,' (;k-c. .Solo and Clionis. .S. (' to c.

Sllilliliridii. .10

(ilidiiif; o'er the Lake. ri. V to ./. Pnilf. .10

Whatf'cr lietidc. 4. E'l to .;. ' ililUir.]. M
\Vhy dfin't my dailiiiK I'ajia (<ime'.' .Soiij.'aiid

"(honis. ":{. Ktod. Whnlir. X,
.Shadow Land. 4. L minor and major to c.

I'lDsuli. 40
It \v;is a Dream i'mri'n. 'M
.Maiket Day rirtciu ;>0

New .Sono.s hy Loa. Diii.siiioie. Willi Poi trait,

each 40
No, 2, I i-emeiiilier, I lemcnibcr.
No. .!. Till- Wiiid'.s Warn. 11^.

No. Ci. 'I'lie .Summer Days aie ended.
O .My Channel-. (Oh!,Ma cliarniaiite)..'''»//;f(m, ,1.5

]
.\ life that lives for yon, , . Sulljran. 40
Little Eyes and Little Hands. Simiilicinn. MO
\iilnmn Leaves are fallinf;. . . ChrixUc. 'M
There'.s loom lor me, the .\n^,'els say, 3,

E to f, " n'fiprU-r. 30
TheNieht ha.sa thotisand Eyes. 4, F to f.

7;<;(i^/. .10

No Eonlintr! '-', K to e. I)mhip. ,",0

'I'lioii t;av< st nie a E'lower. .1. I J toe. I'instili. ,35

Our t^jiirit F'riend.s. .SoiiKACho. 1. K/' to d.

The ('liild',s Vi.sion. . . . Molloy. zr>

INSTEDMENTAL.

CANTATA OF

ESTHER, i Beafliiiil m !

DRAMATIZED! !

Pianiatized by Prof. .Sea;::er, -wliohas brnne;ht out the
Cantata ill a larjrc nutnber of cities and towns, always to
lar^.-. eutliiisi.i-iic and prolitalde aiuliences. In its' new
form, K-tber preseulsa rtpei la.;Ie of uncomiiion lu?uuty,

and even of splen-lor, with its brilliant Ea.slcrn dresse's,

tJCc. Music simple but :<pli'ited, Dresses and decorations
eajiily procured,

SL-W per d.izcn,

IHAS. H. DITSON A CO.,

Price .W cts.

OI.IVKB DITSO.V i 10,,

Boston. (11 IlrMnoy, >'. V.

Koiidenn Hiillaiite by (
', il. von Weber.

Kilifed by Frjnz T.iszt. I). E6
.S(-h(-i/.o iomanti(iiie. 0. \h Gottyc/nilk, 1.

Keiierl<iiie di .Si)li<'jr}ri. Gaetano .Vava. In
5 Hooks. Book .=>, Price 1

Ernaiii. I'otponri. 4, Cramer.
\'alse lirllliantp. 4. ]'",'» <iiuvaniiini.

La Seduisaiite. (Lockiiiif;.) (Enticement.)
Valse. .'). E') I,<ih;/i'.

Funeral March for Cliarle.s .Sumner, With
Portrait, 2. G minor. Turner.

Sprino:. Ea.sy pieces bv Mavlatli. each
(iaiop of the'Nicbt. -1. VJi Fminhl.
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 4, G, ICflrnec.

Strau.s.s Camivtl Laiiceis. 4,

I'iftfl.V-'iaek (Jalop. I'icliiie Title. i;. G.
-V.tc/,-.

Souvenir de .Steitih.ich. Idylle. 4. (J.

Kafl-n.
Zaragoza starch. Mexican March. 3. !)'.

Posthumous works of L. M. Gottschalk,
No. 4. tjocoye, Grand Capiiee ( ubain. 2,

No, 10, Marguerite. Grand Valse Brillante,

No, 11. i;ayons(rA7.ur.(.Sh,ades ol Evening).
No, 12. Overture duberon, 4 haiadis. 2.

.Vve Maria
Love's .Messen},'er. March. . Slrhert.

Sjiriiifr, Gentle .S]iiini.'. , , ll'iirrcn.

La I'etite Guiiuetle. A'alses Fraucaise, Z'lkoff.

Efiniont Overture. 4 hands. Jlrrt/iovi'ii. 1

My Angel, Men Ange. (Bluette.) Knglianl.
Aurora Galop Hohcrlaon.

75

,00

,.'>0

60
75

CO

40
25
;'.o

50
50

40

40

35

tiO

1.0

50
40
75
,(()

40
i5

Abbreviations.—Dejrrecs of ditlictiliy nr(^ marked
1 to 7. The X-<.vis marked Willi a capital letter: as C, 14

tint, .tc. A small Roman letter inaiks lilt hi^he-t note,
if on the stalf, an ituliv letter the liit;hest note, if above
the Slair.



DWIGIIT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC
C.tnn TO «>«<.; .tiv ST<ii»EirT«.—ar iimve

I'vi'iy vi-:ir iiinrc applic.il ions fiolii OiiirrlifM ili'sir-

iiiK 0|-(,';M'iisl.s |:il. s:il:irics In.lii S'ifld l.i) $'J,IIIIII| tli:iii I i"ili

fiiniish plovoisfoi, Orgnn StucU-nts wimld oniiMilt lln'ir

InTsi'Ut anil iir(K|it'Ctiv<> interests by cciiiiiiiuiiieMl iiif; w,l ]i

„„.. Veiytnilv, Kickne TiiA vK':.

Caro Mason & Ilan'iliii, tremnnt St. , licistoii. 8:W-tf

(}. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of *S'w)(/mi(/ and Viika Building.

(Dr. U. It. StiTelci's ^r(d!l<llI) rioom No. ;!,

M;i.S()ii it Hamlin's liuililiiif;, 154 Treinoiit St.

IWJ

Pkof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

"
American Mctliod," Piaiioiortc and Hariuoii?,

718—tf
1

207 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMl'TON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditsou & Co. |7'JS

MKS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist a:nd Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.. near

Oolumbus Avenue. 17.S2—ly

MK. EUGENE TlIAYEli will devote bis time exclu-

sively ti» studeiitH <lesiroUH of becoming Chureh
(.(igaiiiHte or Teaehei-s of fllusic. He bas always been able

to secure positions for all competent students. Address,

care Mason & Hamlin, Tremnnt St., Boston. [829-ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston I'lace. [700

The Beethoven Quintette Club
of Boston,

(C N. Allen, IstViol'n: H. Hiendel, 2nd Violin ; J. O.

Mullaly, Ist Viola; Cbas. Koppitz, 2nd Viola and Flute;

Wulf Fries, Cello.) is prepared to accept engagements for

(Jlasuical and Secular Concerts, and musical entertainments.

Address, C. N. ALLEN,
829--ly] Care of Oliver Ditsoii Sc Co., Boston Mass.

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Philatlelphi.a.

A large assortment of American Music con-

stantly on band.

EDW. SCHUBERTH & CO.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YOKK. [79.5

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publisher and Denier in

Foreign and American Music,
»aO Itroadnur, Siew York.

S2.">—1 yr.

Tto.

No brancb house anywhere.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

ICmCAUO, ILL.,

\\Tiolcsale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, aud Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet JIusic, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the larjjest and most
complete iu the North West. Our connectitm
with Messrs. O. Ditsou et Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

il[;^="ln addition to the publications of Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand aud furnish
all Music and Music Books published iu Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Music. [794—oni

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK!
Ctnitniiis 1,001) of the very best psnlm tunes

of the ccniury. Has no .«up4-nor as a colleotionof the
most ai>provL'd sjicred musiofurCuoiRSaud CosGKE-
iiATiONS. 500 Editors. 400 pa^cs. Price Sl.CO.

OLIVEll DITSOA & CO.,

Boston.

Vienna, 1873.

CH.\S. H. BITSON & CO.,

Jll Br'dnay, N. York.

IVIASON & HAIVILIN

CABINET ORGANS,
wiiiTieiR of TWO IIIUHKST MEI>-\LS and DIPLOMA
Ol'' m»XoP. AT VII'IXXA, 1873. Fir^^t Medal at Paris,
lf.(i7.aii(l GOLD or SILVKR MEDALS or other hi^^hest
awards at Aineii(;iii Industrial Competitions alwa>s.
The ONLY American instruments of the cla^s wliidi ever
ol)rained any award in ICtnupe or .ire hirfrely cxporli'd
theie. Reconunt'nded by thp MUSICIANS OF THE
WORLD as nneipialled, employing improvements found
in no othtTs and unriv:iiled in exoellenoe.

New stvlis tliis f'i-asi>n, ^lurpassinj; all j)revious produc-
tions and' ;il leiliurd i.riirs. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUBLE-
RKED OROANS, ^110 and upward.

Lowest prices printed, fixed, and invariable. ORGANS
RENTEJ>with privilege of purchase. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES, PRICE-LISTS, and CIRCULARS free,
Adilress

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Treiuont St., liosTOx; 25 I'nion Siin.tre, NEW York
;

80 & 82 Acliims St., Chicago; Metzlek & Co., 37

Great Marlboroiiiirh St., London ; Bornbard

KoHN, 20 Bcecker Strasse, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home E^usical Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTRINS OF 350UXD JIUSIC.

VOCAL.

SHOWEW OF PEAMS! Duets,

MUSICAE, U»E.4..«»l'WE ! Vocal & Instrmnental.

INSTRUMENTAL.
For PiANOFOitTE oil Reed OitGAx.

MitCiA^' Av Ho:nrE •

riAaU.'S'rV'i AIBIITW!
i>iA.\orunxi: coiS!

Price of each l^iok, in Cloth, $.'J.OO ; In Boards,
Sa.SO; Fine Uilt,S4.00.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SSNG8NG!!
I\Tfoct]y adapted to progreanive Note Reading, Two Part,
Three Part ai.d Four Purt Sinj^iiig in HIGH SCHOOLS.
Is a trreat hivorjte. and abuudaiiily det^ervcn its ^uece»s.

l;y L. O, Emekson and W. S. Tilhen. Price $1.00.

Ci^OaCE~TRIOSI
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.
Thisie an admirable book to use with, or to follow "The

Hour of Siiising," Coiitaina music from the very best
tsourees. H-xa w. .special adaptatioi: for Ladies' Seminaries.

By W. S. TiLOF.N. Price $1.00.

Daily ineieawini,' in f;ivur, and is undoubtedly oui' of tlie

best colleeliuua of Songs for Cimiuion jSLhooh ever pub-

lished.
By L. O. Emkrson. Price 50 cents.

All books sent, post-paid, lor retail price.

Guide in the

3ty aSui^itGE JL. 0»(U4>01».

A remarkable book. Shows at a 2;lance its superioritj-,
coinains a nietliod cavEfully laid out aiul ilearly ex-
plained, based on the Reluible Traditions of the Italian
Sch()Ol, mukinc; use of ail recent developments of science,
and aniiily illu.-trated by numerous engravings, by exer-
cises, solfeggios aud soiigs.

OLIYEE DITSON L CO.,

Boston.

C. E. DITSON & CO.,

711E'dway,N.Y.

lniin<>D0tt Knccri^n of IXtnon A C'o.'f* ^ow Col-

lecfioiB of Oi-;4:an ^BiiMic, «'iititU'cl

"The Organ at Home."
NO MTTPIC.AL HOME COMPLETE WITHOUT IT, for

it ciintaiiis ovct 200 n-l.;iiiohi» nl the nio.^t popiilar music
of llicday, ncll ai]!iin;(cl i.ii- ihi- lii^cd, Paiior, or Pipe
Oijian. ContaiiiM evr) yl liihf; whii-h is fco-callftd '*po];u-
lar"— in(-lodics of titf day. joarchoM, waltzes, voluntanop,
v:i rial ions, tr:inH<'Ti|,tioos of the best sacred airs, ;;eTns of
llandil, .Mozail, SiliiiiiKriin, &c. ; infect, the Ije.at of all

niiisio fiojn I'ot-thoven'H Adagios to Strauas' Danube
Walt'/,. Fli;ST edition sold in 2 weekH after publication,
and ForitTii now ready ! Price. S2.60 hoards; S3 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. ?1.50

Clarke's *1 Instnictor for Reed Organs.

Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00
Are all excelk-nt and ijopitlar cheap books for P.ced

Instruments.

System for Beginners
<>X THE

PBAMOFORTE.

One cannot help likinfj ihis thorouph, systematic meth-
od, ihewoik of men eminent in their juofession, ;ind
who h:ive the important qualification of being experi-
enced teacher.s.
Kemeniher that the fir.tt months of instniction are, if

there f.-^any distinction 0/& important ones. That ii the
time to lava t^ood finindati.n. "A work well begun
is already half done." 1'kke §3.00.

TINFARALLED SUCCESS OF BITbON & CO'S

GEHS OF STRAUSS.
which contains literally the gems of Strauss' Waltzes,
Mazurka.^, &c„ and is to-dny the most popular music
book in Aruerica— over20 OOO'copies having been sold in
10 months. Price, $2.50; in Cloth, $3.

Winner's New Schools
For 'J^anoy Cabinti Orr/aHf .J/eiofieon, OuHary
Sanjo, t'ornetf J^ife^ HcvordeoTiy Clariotiei^ I^litie

atid Fiar/eo^ei. Don't despite thene little books because
they are cheaj) 1 For persons who wi.*h to le.Trn easily and
pleasantly, aud only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book ^J centa.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instruc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

FATMESi KER^P'S
Old Folks' Concert Tunes.
I*ritt> 4ti* ctK, or $."».«« ppr (lazm lionka. Suiij;
evei ywheie wtth great ajiplau^e from old and young.

Sold everjwhere. Pent post-paid, for retail price.

GKEAT SALE OF

THE I

This great Church Music Book by L.O. EMErvSo>' and
11. K. i'almer has double the merit, nnd is bkely to have
tlouble tlic s-ale of cumuion book» by one eompt-ser. The
works of either tientlenian have sold bT the Hundred
Thousand, nn<l the STANDAIU) will continue lobe called
for umil every Choir, Singing Ciabs, and Conveuliun
arc Bupplied. Price, 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $!i.50.

The immense s:de of tills favorite method may be as-
crilted.not only to its thorough iuf-tructive course, ac-
companied with the neediul scales exerc isei^, and studies,
but to its admirable colleetion of 130 pieces of thf liest

Reed Ortjan music, adapted with exqui-ite taste aud
skill to tile purposes of the work.

AU books sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVEK DITSON &C0., CHAS- H- DITSON & CO-,

Boston. 711 B'dway, New York.
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Fur IKvi'j:hf« Joiiru.-il of Music,

TliD Greek Writers on Music.

Looking; tlirouijli the lilf of ;i (Jcrman

Musical paper for 1873, I was more paincil tlian

surprised, to flad in tlie first number, this

notice :

"Deceased : on tlii^ 7tli December 1870 at

Catarii;\, in Sii-ilv, Dr. I'aiil Marqiiard (burn

ISoO at Dresden) known MirnUL;li Ids learned

labor.s towards a eoinpli'te edition of tbe (.Treek

musical writers and by liis edition of

Aristoxenus. \,nn':i eonlinned and re]ieated

periods of ill health, alas, have interrupted his

labors."

In the Autumn of l^iiO. I usually supjied at

"mine inn" iu Hdiiu, with a .small eom]iany

of young men connected with the University

or the gymnasium,— lleilTerseheid, now pro-

fessor in the Uinversity at IJreslau ; Deiiers,

then teacher in the gyuinasium in Bonn, after-

wards director of that at Diireu in Rhenish

Prussia ; rfcuue otliers whose names I no lorifjrer

recall, and Marcjuard, then bidding a small

position in the I'niversily I/dirary and complet-

ing his course of ])hilologicaI stuily with the

famous Kitschl. Deiters and Marquard weri'

of that class of rising young German scholars,

who, following tlie example of Otto .lahn, add

to a profound study of philology a wide

knowledge of the theory, practise and history of

music. Jlanjuard had even then begun to make
a speciality of tbe history, and as my stuilies

years before had made nu' fannliar with the

quartos of Hawkins and Hurucy, which as yet

he had not seen, I whs able to impart a. good

deal of information, just then of im])ortanee to

him. Ij(uig were our disens^ions— in our walks

on tlu' lianks of the Khine. u]ion their

deiicieucii's, tlnir eiMnp:irati\ e nii'rits amide-

merits. It was p.'irlicnhirly interesting to him
to learn that their vorks were rather " collec-

tanea " for history, than histories ;—that so

far as they had useil the materials afforded by

(hi; ancients, they bad used tbem from

incorrect, uneritieal eilitions, evidently with-

out any thorough undersle.mling of their con-

tents, any clear pereepti(ui that different

schools and eras are presented, and without

considering that controversial writings about

theories of music throw as little light ujioii

niusie itself, as the ]>olc-niies of the Newton
and Young schools in Optics afford us upon
the works of the great painters. Since tliey

wrote, a Science of Acoustics has grown up
affording a means of testing, in some degree,

theoretic views of the <harueter of ancient

music. Since they wrote too, jdiilology and
the critical study of ancient literature have

made such progress as to give the scholar of

our day advantages in the investigation of

ancient Greek nuisic, of wduch neither they

nor the German, Forkcl, a century since, ever

dreamed.

Maripiard's line, fresh, acute and vigorous

young mind bad alreaily attained to a suf-

ficiently lucid view of the proper direction

and limits of impiiry in this t5eld of research
;

and I am of opinion, as I recall our long and

frequent conversations, that ho b.ad already

formed a pretty definite plan of study and in-

vestigation with a view to a future' history of

ancient music. His profession was to be that

of a teacher
; jK-rhaps in time his aiiLbilion

might be gratilled by a call to a professorship

in S(unc University—but at all events, in bis

straitened cireumstance.s. a laborious life was
before him, and his musical studies could be

but the pursuits of his leisure hours. lli're

was then a pl.in laid out for a labor, which

must run throu'jh tlu' next fifteen, tw(Uity,

twenty-live years wdio could tell how long,

and which if ac(i)m])lished would In' but jirc-

p.aratory in its nature. T doubt if be bail any

really strong hope of ever ac-conqilisbing this,

and am sure, that not many ye.ars passed by

before be was convinced of its impracticability

by any one, wdio has not a fortune and all his

lime at disposal. Still he generously de-

ternnned to do what he could, to lead the way.

to aid in layiuLT tin' fmindation for a super-

si rui'ture —tbe work of others,—and bcsan bis

work in his inauirural dissertation on graduat-

ing from tbe Uinversity, which was " De
.\ristoxcui Tarentiiu Elemcntaris harmonicis."

This was little more than a discussiim of tbe

character of the fragments of Aristoxenus : but

it luadi' its author known and jirejiared the

way for his valuable labors on tlyit writer, at

a later date, to wduch we shall soon coim?.

On leaving lionn be accepted a place as

private tutor in Holland, wddcb gave him the

dc'-ired o]>p()rl\niily for stmly of the fdd books

auil manuscripts in the noble Dutch libraries,

—

csprcially that at I.eyilen. Xoble first-fruits

of his studies appeared in his jirofound and

scathing review (in tUv Pi'iitscfw Mini/,- ZritiiiH/.

Xos. 30— ;iL', lS(i2l of that superficial comi>il»-

;ion, the first volume of Ambroses " Gc-

schichte der Musik."

For some years I lost sight of Marquard.

knowingonly attliat one time be cntiTtained the

jiroject of establishing a private school at

Stuttgart, until he accepted a call to a

position in the Werder'sche gymnasium at

I'erlin. He was now est;d)lisbed jiermanently

iu tbe city which offered bim lictter advan-

tages than any other for tbe prosecution of his

musical studies, besides bringing him into the

very centre of the circle w Inch embraced the

profoundest students of his favorite studies.

How generously be was aided by tbem will

soon appear. At length, puldisbed by AVcid-

mann of Berlin in 1808, came from the press

a publication wdnch amply justified tlcc

strongest hopes of Marquard's friends— his

edition of the Harmonic Fragments of Aris-

toxenus, dedicated to Professor Ritscbl of

Bonn.

Tbe Greek of Aristo.xeuus with marginal

notes, and the German translation stand on

opposite pages, and the latter is so clear and
felicitous in the choice of words and phrases,

that the German reads like an original work.
Of this be says in his preface : "The German
translation is added, and in f.act this edition

is jinqiarcd in German (instead of Latin); that

those musicians, whose taste leads tbem to

scientific study of the history of music, but
wdio are tnud)le to understand tbe sources in

the original language, may also in time be able

to use them." In the commentaries also all

passages from other Greek and Latin authors

have translations annexed.

FollowiuL' the text with its translation is a

critical eounneutary upon the words and
phrases of the text, with various readings of

mauuscriiits, .^c, for iddlologisfs ; then an
exeu'ctieal commiuit.-iry for scienfifie nnisicians,

whiidi seems to me a masfiTpiei'C
; after this

follows a series of 18 "Excurse," or sluu't

css.ays u])on divers doubtful points
; and final-

ly a Greek verbal index. As an appemlix the

Uhythmical Fragments of Aristoxenus are

simply ]irinted in the (Jreek as eilited by

\Vestiilial. and this for tbe juirjiose of exhibit-

ing to tbe (dassical student, the variatifms dis-

covered by Studenuind in tlu^ C'oi'ices Vuti--

camis and Urbinas and by Jl.nrcjuard himself

in the codex Marcianus.

The volume bigius with XXXV pages of

preface and prolegouuuia—tbe latter a deserij)-

liou of existing manuscripts, an account of

their variations and the like ; from the former,

I draw some particulars- as to the history of

this eilition, of a Greek writer unedited

uncritiei/.ed. unlou<bed by pbibdogist

since Marcus Meibom )mblished his Latin

translation iu n!">',*.

After speakinij of the extraordinary ditfi-

culties of the undertaking Marquard candiilly

makes this confession ;

"That 1 have been able at all to undertake

and eomph.'te this labor, I am indebted first

and mainly to Professor Dr. Studemund of

Wiirzbur;;, wdio had himself formed the design

of an Edition of the Greek Writers on music,

liut who on learning that I had already long

employed myself in tbe labors preparatory to

such a work, not only most kindly abandoned

the project, but, through tbe collation of new
and im])ortant manuscripts, aided me with

materials indisjiensable to such an edition.

So much the greater thanks I owe him, as his

collations have been made with a scrupulous

exactness, which could not be greater, and

such as could only be ho])ed for from a man
po.ssessed in an extraordinary degree of talents,

diligence and capacity for long continued

labor. Studemund did not, however, confine

his assistance within those limits. The first

half of the text we wrought out together, and

each of us contributed what he had prepared

—

the whole was again thoroughly examined, and

naturally tbe result was many a modification,

itc, 6cc."
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Till! oldest ManuKcript of Aristoxcnns is tliat

ill the I.iluary of Kl. Mark at, Vonici', of uliicli

AI>Ik' \':ilcnl.iiii-lli, llic I,il)iai-ian, had rmnislH'.l

Jlaniiiaid with a collaruui. 11 noon ajFjii aii'cl

however, tliat llie iiiaiuiseriiit il.si'li must 1 r

examined by tlic youuif editor. lie pi'titionrd

the [)r(i|rtr departnieiil of the rrussiail adiiiiiiis-

tratinii for its aid and countenance, witli the

result, that, in rej^-ular diplomatic eoiir.-e, Ihi-

consent of the Italian government was ob-

tained that hcshouhl have the precious volume

entrusted to him for .several months in Berlin.

Tlie j\fSS. at Leydcn he had previously colla-

ted. Those in Enufland—the ancient one.s—he

knew through Meiiiom. Dr. Bellermann of

Berlin contribnted his notes of aeolhitiou of

tliose in Leipzig, and Studenuind of tlio.?e at

Rome. Of these, the one in the B:irberini

Library was not known to exist, until dis-

covered there by Studemund himself. JVIar"

quaril justly remarks that it would l>e

im]iossible to convey to the common reader

any adequate idea of the diiBculty and toil

involved in editing an ancient author, un-

touched by philologist or critic for two

hundred years ; I add, equally vain is it to

attem]it to convey to one, who only know^s

English, any conception of the dr\idgery in-

volved in the collation of old Greek manu-

scripts. In English variations in spelling rarely

make any change in the sense — I believe only

when tliey lead to the adoption of a wrong

word ; hut in Greek modes and tenses, cases,

nnmlicrs and genders are determined by single

letters and syllables.—If scholars despair of

ever giving us a correct edition of Shakespeare

from printed copies of his works, what must

be the labor of getting at the true text of an

author in Greek only known througli transcrip-

tions made many centuries after his death ?

What the patience and toil involved in merely

comparing two ancient MSS. syllal)le by

syllable, letter by letter ?

Note this : Not one of these gentlemen

could hope for any pecuniary return for all

this toil—certainly, none that could be con-

sidered as a reward ; they wrought simply for

the cause of learning and threw the proceeds

of their labor into the common stock.

The Jmasterly edition of Aristoxenus' Har-

monic Fragments thus produced, proved, that

men competent and willing stood ready to

undertake a complete Edition of the Greek

•writers on music, and that Marquard was the

man to assume the responsibility of acting as

principal Editor. As no adequate compensa-

tion for time and labor would be demanded or

expected by these scholars, it was simply a

question, whether the public would take so

much interest in such an enterprise, as to cover

the expenses of publishing. Although this

remains still very doubtful, a publisher was

found and it was determined to undertake the

work.

Marquard's health soon after failed, and he

was forced to leave the har,sh climate of Berlin

to try the effect of the genial atmosphere of

Southern France. I am under the impression,

that he spent the winter 18G9-70 at Mentone
;

at all events, he surprised and delighted me by

a visit, August 3, 1B70. He came over in the

boat from Venice, where he had been for some

time diligently at work collating manuscripts

for the ]iroposed work, [f my memory serves,

notDuls had he had ]r:\\c of iibscnec from the

(lyninasiuni without h>:>s of s:dary, but the

Ihiissiiiu ( !oi II iHui'ul hiid niadc an a|ipro]iri-

aliou of uujiK'y, to enable him to vi^it \'iniee

and prrhaps other jilaces to this end. I was

shocked at the ch.Tiige which disease had

caused in his apjicarance ; but he, as is so

ofli'ii the (•ise with eonstnuptive ])atients, was

in gooil Sjiirits and sccuhmI to think that the

worst was over, and that he should yet be able

to do something woithy of remeniijrancc in

the cause of ninsieal history.

Instead of attempting to give from memory
a re)>ort of liis account of his ])lan3, I pass to a

letter from hiin dated at Mentone, 14th Feliuary

187:2, and translate the material portions.

After certain matters only interesting to the

correspondents themselves, Marquard pro-

ceeds.

" Will tliere .nt last some one apjicar. '.vlio will

present the devehipment of our modern music in its

Ijrand connection with the g-enera! jirogre.ss of

Gerninn culture? I despair of ever finding time

myself for such a work ; I might, it is true, produce

sketches towards it, hut this I will not do ; now-a-

dajs the public is so very much disposed to accept

the merest sketch for a thoroughly satisfactory

picture and to imagine that in a few hints thev

have a matter complete to hide and hair, that one

must take care how he abets such shallowness. I

have indeed the idea of some time or other •writinii

upon modern music as hinted above, but shall only

do it, when I may find myself duly prepared to 50
to the root of the matter and produce soniethiag

complete and well digested.

" That you desire to make your cotmtryrncji

acquainted with our undertaking in relation to the

Greek Musicians, I find very friendly in yon and

gladly impart all needed information.

"The purpose is to publisli a complete edition

of writings on Music extant in the Greek tongue.

This edition will be on a new critical basis, derived

from the collections made by Prof. I)r. Wilhelm

Studemund (just noiv called to Strassburg) during

his residence of several years in Italy. Studemund
is, beyond a doubt, the most distinguished of all

the younger philologists ; his recently published

edition of Gains* is completely exhaustive ; his

transcription—one must really so call it—of the

celebr.'ited palimpsest of Plautus in the Anibrosian

Library at Milan, on which he is now at wurk.

would alone be suilicient to secure to liim for-

ever the warmest thaid;s of the learned world.

Just now he is too much occupied to lend his hand

to our work ; but he has reserved the right to share

in onr labors— which is naturally most gladly

accorded him. As to the rest, I am the responsible

editor, and the contract with the publisher runs in

my name alone. This publisher is Tc\ibHer of

Leipzig, with wdiom the contract was closed in tlie

summer of 1870.

" I could so much the less assume the entire lal)or,

as I wished to avoid any appearance of mono]>oliz-

ing tlie subject, and was not disposed to leave

unused such materials for the preliuiinary work as

luid already been imparted to me by my colleagues

So, Dr. Deitei 3 and Dr. von Jan of Landsberg

share with me in the labor.

"The authors will be published so far as is possible

in chronological order, several of them in a volume,

but still in such a manner that any one can be had

separately. The Greek text will be accompanied

by a German translation, in order to render the

works accessible to musicians nut classically edu-

'S^e Xew Am. CycloptEdi.i. Article " Gains."

cateil ; 11 orilleal apparatus and a irlo.ssary of the

ti'cluiieal terms will be added, and at the dose, from

these ^^lossarics a 'lexicon teruiinorum ' will be

|iii|i,'ir.Ml. .loh. I'tohMcaus will also receive a

crilic;d and exe::etie;d coinujeritary.

" The collection will consist of:

1. Aristoxenus; 'i. 'i lie .S',r//o caTtWi/.i of Kuclid
;

:•!. Plutarch (/ .l/«.v/..w ; •!. 'I'heon of Smyrna ; 15.

I'tolcmy';; Kaiuionics; f>. .\ risiide.-) Quintilianus

(/< niiisii-ii; 7. The ' TiityoJiu-lio' of the Pseudo-

Euclid ; S. The Eiii-hifiiJimi of Nieomachus ; 9.

Gaudentius, Utirmanim hdrnilurlio; 10. Alypius

;

11. Bacchius Senior; VI. The anonymous writers

edited by Bellermann with other musical fragments
;

L-i. Porphyry's commentarv on the Harmonics of

Ptolemy; 14. The Harmonics of Bryennius.

Of these works, In-itcrs is to edit the Aristidcs

Quinelilian, which it is hoped will be ready for the

jiress in course of this year. Von Jan undertakes

the minor writers, the Sa-t'io t-n-iKinh of Euclid, the

Introduction and the next following ; I am myself

emplf»yed i7pon Theon of Smyrna, shall take up

Ptolemy. Porphyry, Sicomaehus and whatever re-

mains over— not finding an editor. Also Aris-

toxenus for the sske of completeness will be taken

up .ag.iin notwith.standinn; my edition published by

Weidmann in ISI'iS. The edition will appear in

larsje octavo fonn in the beautiful style that dis-

tint^iishes Teubner.

'

So wrote Marquard in Febraary — in De-

cember he died !

In reply to a note requesting infonnation as

to the pros]iects of the new edition, Mr.

Teubner wrote :

(Translated), Leipzij, Sept. 5. 1873.

Sir: To your inquiry of the L'nd inst, I have the

honor to reply, that Mr. P. !Marquard*s projected

undertalring of an edition of the GrC'-k Musical

Writers has, throngh his death, been made very

uncertain. It is possible that Professor Sttidemnnd

may carry out the plan, but I am at present quite

unable to give aiij positive information on the

matter.

Very respectfully, your obedient

B. G. Tecbter.

To pay a deserved but inadequate tribute to

thi: niemoi-y of a most l)rilliaut young scholar

—to bring a subject, to me of uncommon in-

terest, before our own musical and learned

p\ddic— and in consideration of the possibility

that some oucouragenicnt may possibly be

afforded from onr side of the ocean to the pro-

jected edition of the Greek Writers, I have

written these pages.

Trieste, April, 1874.

A. w. T.

Bach's Passion Music in Paris.

I have just been enjoying a new experience—

a

grand performance of German protestant music by
a P'rench choir iu Paris.

A^e[iesof concerts had been organized in the

Cirque d'Eti, Champs Elysees, for Passion-week,
mo,lelled somewhnt on the plan of those we have
had in the Albert Hall, only on each night the pro-

graunne appears to have been tlie same—a large

selection from B.'ich's " Jbitthew Passion," with

fragments from the " Messiah."
My friend and I were f.irtun.ate enough to catch

sight of the bill announcing the second concert,

which was to take place the evening we arrived iu

Paris. We at once decided to go, if only to hear

how a Fi-ench choir covld deal with works so differ-

ent to the usnal style of French compositions.

Arriving at the concert-room before the doors were
open, we found a goodly eonipany awaiting, and
made our first experience oi being en queue—
watched over by a detachment of soldiers, who
were, I suppose, answ 'able for "order." We were
quite peac'table. There were soldiers incite, too,
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aad two splcmlid Pompiers (Mrt-iju-n) in gfori^rous

helnit't^, to prutei^t ui^ IVmn lire. Tin; biiildiiiui; is a

lar2:c aiijphii Iioafrc, lutldi'-i;-. I sinuiid sujipo.sL'. oO'>ii

pei'S'ini-. iM'sid*- choir aud l.riiifl. It w;is lull iri(.*V(*ry

piii-t wlirr*' I Ill-re \v;l-^ a (Ikiih < 'A' MM-tii:; or licariiiL;;

tolrriibly.

I'ro^^raiiiiiK's cuntiiinini; :i li^f of pii<*s i^i l.c sniic;

were liislrilnikMi ^ratuitiiusly. jnni n lillj.- pnmpiii.'t

was sold (•(Hit.tiriirn^ au acinunl. "f l;;irli , ii ;-li<it't

histor}' of passion music in !:;cMiTal
;

ajid a critiial

iKitico of what wc were lu in-ar^-al! very well

wriHen and instrucliv* ; oleiHirse. all in I'rcnch.

The orclieslru filled, and I waitt-d for llie nj.cnin^

notes of that m<»st tryinj^ cln)niK, " * 'u i i-. ye
diuiiihtcrs " (" Venez nies filh-s.") .Inst twenty

years hefore I iiad heard it on the miMtiorahlc ()i<a-

siini when Sir Slermlale limnett corirlii'Ied at the

first i)crfiirniance in l''Miihnid, I cmdd nut snppose

1 slnttdd hear it so well dom' iit»\v. Imt. t'l my sur-

prise, the voices entered Uriiihtlv, i^etlin:; iirinfT

and tinner as the vulnni'; of sdund increased ; well

iu tune, accent iinmistakai>le ; the diah)uiu* hctwecn

the cliorns— " Jieludd him " — " Wii-im ?
"' — " The

Bridei^roDMi "—" See Inm "—
" il<iw?"—" As like

a lamb"—clear ami empliatie ; and then at last the

chorale foe a tiiird choir (liovs' voices) tlew cut over

all the invdivcd and intricate phra^in^^ (,f the other

parts, ajipealiiii^ to the " Lamb of (i.xl urisnllied."

I liad heard the ?it»/rs at our perlormaiicc-A. lu-caii^c

Mr. Harnhy donbh-s I lie voices with I>ra^-, but ]

never befurt; heard the co/V^.s- distinctly. The rlieci

was nol)Ie. I now beiran to hojtc lor somethinij:,'

exeejitionallv ^<n)d in what was to come, J w;ts

not riisnppoiiitcd. Nnndicr afl'-r niiinln-i- was .ji^en

witii the iiio.-t scrnpnlnus t-.i\->\ and witli lid«-lily

such as 1 had never known betore. '1 he band wailed

on the solo voicres, fitting- in tlie oftJitfifo aceompani-
nients with such precision lliat I at layt //'v//v/ ih(-so

complex pieces verv much a-^ thcv were intended

to he hear<l—that is. uiih \<'ii-e and iii>trnmcnt

(piitc /of/'f/"i; nut allcrnatel\' a little before or a

little alter cacli (tther, as we in ICn^laiid most ly

Iieard them. " (irief fm- sin," willi its two Ilnli-s ;

"Jesus Saviour," with its two oboes tVmnorr (rc-

plac( d, 1 snpj)ose. by stnne other instruments, but I

could not see by what); the dncl. •' l-o U my
Saviour," with oboes and slrin^-^ ; the Lrreat tenor

air. "With Jesus I will watch," with oboe and
choir—all these with their dislinct 7ii>'l>»Ii's in the

instrumental jiarts, besid s lliosc U)V the voice, and
all so wondrnusly woven (oi;ether, were mo-t ad-

niirakly performed What a satisfaction il was to

hear, at last, wha! 1 had so often ;.-/,/. I'.nt the

sensation ol t)ie ir\ i-ninii; wa^. that >t upend on > double
chorus, " Have li'j;hl nin;;s and thunders," wliere

Bach is Handel and Heel lioven combined (" The
force of Nature could no fartlh-r li",'") It wa^ taken

Very fast, l>ut tin-re was no sense of hurrv. Kacli

entry of the voices was ])roni|it and clear; they

pursued one another u ilh cn-tani ly inereasiu;;^

ea2^ernc-^s. Choir an-^wi-red choir with '|uick. fierce

echo, risini; above the con>lant thunder of the bas-i

instrunnjuls. Then tiame that awful burst, of the

voices, reinforced by wind an<l cu'icau. when terrific

doom is invoked mi tin- " treacherous bctravcr, the

murderous throui^." All this was broni^ht out with

such power that the audience was overwhelmed.
They demande<l the clun-ns ai^ain ; it was repeated.

They asked for it a third time, but this could not

he ami we passed on trt themes less excilini;, and
perlia]is nmre truly edifyini;. to those who really

entered into the spirit of the subject—ami these, I

think. Were not a few in tliat rcmarkalile audience.

The (diorals were suuu: niostlv with iustrumentid
accomprtniment, and with «x'"'''>t jtrecision. There
was the same sort of ex])ression that Mr. Barnby
gives, but which I cannot quite like. It seems to

me rather to take from the dii;nitv of the tunes,

thouijh I am likely erH)ni::h wron^; in mv taste. The
soloists, of whom there were about a do/.i-n. all did

well except one
; they seemed to enter inio the sub-

ject au<l its musical expression. The audience were
impressed ami deliu:htcd, siltite^ i-iy;ht tr. the eml,

and rewarded for so doini; by au exqui'-ilt? perform-
ance of the chorus " In tears of iiriel." which so

sweotlj' and yet so loftily closes tliis unapprttach-
able work. The peculiarities t>f accent which Mr.
Maclarreii describes in his n-view of the oratorio

were rauUles.-ly given, and tlie loveJy jihrases, re-

curriiiiT a^ain and ai»;ain.wer^' sun^ in perfect tune,

with surjtrisiui^ f/f'.\ and yet free from any Approach
to the boisterous or unciHith.

The sinc;in<r of the pieces from the Jf*'ssiah was
equally good. " L'nto us" was encored. Very
prettily ihc French words, " Ah I ikoi-nii nous
I'enfaut est ne." came in. The runs were b<'antiful-

\y clear, though the pace was very much ipiieker

than is nsunl witii us. The ladv who sany;. "Rejoice

rrreafiy," ^a\e it uiih a sitIous j^aiety which was
charminii'. ami whet) llie eoneert, had cIo--ed wiili

the ' ]!;dh-hijah;' I could not hcli) ecdioiui;' tin- wi-h

"f iH\ liicml that we mi^lit some day ha\e M.
' harle , J.amorcaux aufi his perlormers in J^ondon,

to i^ive us their rcadini:;s of i^reat oratorios.

The pains tins yenl leui.'in must have taken lu pre

paring tlie-^e perlormances i-^ bevmd pi'ai-e The
tju.dity of flic bass voices in Ihi- ehoru- \\ as \ery

tine. I do not think the female \oice,s were so full

and ricli as those of our bc-t choirs, but the s/ulc of

sinLcin;^; wa,s verv :co{id. 1 did not hear the pevfor-

nmnce of the I'lus/un e;iven bv the >aered llarnmnic

Society last season, but mv friend, who dbl heai- il,

thonirht that the siiperim- \^eiMllI ol tluit chorus

::;a\ e it an adv;tnlai;e, the French choir, however,
beini;- dislinelly siiperior in clearness ami phrasini^.

The selection from the* /'fission occupied a''out two
hours, and was v<'rv judici(Jiisly m.ule. I saw in

the music yhop windows two dilVcrrnt ad;iptations of

the I'assion-inu.sic to French wortls.

Wagner on Beethoven's Instrumentation.

H-"i Cn^tal r.iki I'K

The M'.i.'hf'i .\f.isn<,} J.W..n!. of th.- 1st of April.

conlaius an artich- nmler the alxive headinir. >^'U*"*'d

"('. A. Ii.," wbidi siarls with the following

remark :
—

*' In KpcrikiiMr of a recent pevfr.niinnce at llic Crystal
r;iluce of IteethovcnV Chnr;il Syin|'!n>ny. we exiuessod
s'Upl ise llcilMr. M.inii'^ nr :iny'nrtier c-uiulmtor ^heu^(l
.It euipt ;i pcrri'li'iaiuc f.f lliis"tr<-nieiiilou> woi k will.nut

tile aiiopti'.ti of Wa;rtier s su;:).:e^t^ons lor ti c nioditic;!-

tioii ol tlie in>nnniei.iaiion ot cerl.iin iias--a<rc> which
have ;ilways f:iil .1 to realize the composer's m:inifest in-

tei.ticvis.'** The wnlcr trees on to f.iv lliat lie is filily

' ccMiviiiccfl ilcii ilie lime is not very f;n- (li^I:lnt wlum
the ailnprir.n of \V;it:ner"s -^iTr'.:esiion- will lie «e;:ar<lefl as

mu.h .I'xtnr '/•r'l }ir>it for n due presentation (-f the Choral
.Svniplif'jiy a- Mozart's aihiilional acc<Mn)t:mimcnis to the
.V'sii'i/i arc now."

Afur this lie *;ives a jirclty fair exposition of

Waiiiier's views and sni;^'•esl ions about llie desirable

al!erati"ns for the Ninth Sjimphouy. \' liich 1 will

cnniuerate here, fur the sake of bre\ilv. as

follows:—
1. MrMliCirntlons of vnnvr,^ in onler to secure a tlititinct

pio.hie.iion of ilie nielo.Hc ch-ment.
2. Keei.niMieiiilations fur ;cl'lin^ llonw :in'l chromatic

Trumpets to the well known nicln.ly in the Seherv.r.,

f.»r which |5eelhi'vei) h:is cinp'oyed w.mmI iu^iru-

iiicntH onlv. (Bi'''"<opf"s rml Score, patrc 77.

1

,T. Keeonnileli'hitions for letlii'}; tin- V-oIins :iiui Khite
lihn- in .several hais an octave liiirh'-r ilmu written

intiic uran.l parr, of tlie Scherzo, (llreiikopf's

Full Score, oauc ;m.)

•1. Su'jrt^'ftion-^ f'>r alterin;: the mchidit! iihra-^es in the
wo7i.l insiranienis ill tloc well known cIltIii hnrs

of the Inst moveni-nt, ^tt pa^cs I'.l and 53 of

Uve:lknpfs Kull Score.

5. rveeonmieinlati.>ns lor :dieriny: the Tenor part in the

Vocal (Quartet in li natural, pa^e 'J(;r> Full Score.

The artitde finishes as follows :
—

'It. 1cinain-', therefore, for conductors to decide

wheiher il i^« better lo c-ntinne iheprar'iee of pvoentiii;:

liectlioveuV works exu-tly as they fitaiid, or to adi>Tit

such cineadatioas as W.-eriier h:is pmito^ed. To us Hi.-

choice seems lo he hetw<'cu an (d»tin:iie riilhei-eiiee to

•the letter whwh kijleth.' or a judicious adoption of
* the t^i>irit which jrivelli life.'

"

Now in replvinu on the jirescnt oceasioii tn " C.

A. H.," 1 would firs; call his attention t,o tin-

absence of all iiarrdld between the eas.- of Mo/.artV

additions to Handel, and Wairner's eniendal ions of

liccthoveu. inasmuch as the scores of Handel were

Icfi in a deplorably im-om]>lftle state as rcirards the

motlern <irchestra. whereas those of Jieethf)Vcn are

in everv wav cfunpiele ]'roduclions. in 'he >ei-mid

])lace Ibei:; to as-ure him that 1 behm*,' In tho>e

who are alwavs willinc," to learn, and that I tluTe-

fru-e jirocured a copy of Wauiier's pamplJet f.s soon

as I knew of its existence ; antl next I will state

why 1 ha\.' not lollowcd the snggcslions it

contains.

1. The nvi.lifieatioiis of uvnvcr^ needed nn .=pncial

l»ointin'^ out. lor everv conductor who pos^L'Sses

the nceessMfv talent and cuHnre forhi^- pn«t knows
hut ton welFlhat a fondly mmiher of scores l)y the

older m:i^tcr-i leipdie thc.-e nioililieations, in con-

se(, I n<-e of the l.inicr numher of strin<.r-^ we are

eMiiipeUcd to eniplov ill ouv larger eonccrr-rooms.

2. Tlie t^u^u.-stion for lemforcins I'.eethovon's mc:o(hes

tor wood in>triimciii>. l>y horns and piston-

tinm|>ets. I repudiate in toto, Ivecanse the clas;.\c

rolorim; of the author's oritriual would !« vulgar-

ized, if lioi wliollv destroyed.

3. The Miiru'estion f<»r lettinjr the first vmhn ;ind flute

l^hiy portions of their i>.irts an oerive hijihcr, I

hes'itate to .adopt, beeau-e I do not wi^^h to hrim:;

thnr impure iiitnuritiou inio IJecIliovcn's Suiiphony,

which, iu conse'piencc of an undue demand on the

cnpaljilities of the executant* made J«y m;inv com-
posers of om- day. is such an mipieas.iut Icuturc

whenever their woVUs arc produceti.

4. The sutrirested alterations of the eio^ht hars for wind
instruments in the firKt movement are qtiile
unwan ;iiit:ihle, nud \S'a;;-ner's analy is here is
entiveh \\Toiii;. 'Hie principal chaiacteristic of
this agitaicd tone <rioup of ei;:ht liars is dos:' imi~
t.it/'in, both toTiically and metric;illy, of the first
iour notes of the snitjeit ; A\'a;rner's extraordinary
alIemti<jiiK, which retjuire iictually omissi<ms of
]':ii ts in ordei to tit his vicwh. destroy Uiat chaiac-
t^'iistic t<iioe;i]ly, almost cmirely.

.'i The rccominendrition to alier the teiiorpartin the
</ii:irtei in 11 ni^ijor must have sprun-^ from W'a^-
iiei 's pr'serier at suiue (rtrm.nn ft-i^tUul lon-j ngo, at
\\turh III'- solos ucic >u\\]z. li> amaieuiH. The part
in '|ne--tioii is no douht troui lesome, hut hns been

- sum; in Kiiglaitrt <ivcr aini over aj^ain most salis-
faetorily.

" t\ A. Ji " must therefore, l fear, confiiuie to ex-

])ress his sur|irise. At anv rate, he must forci^t

the plea-^un*' of hearing Wa-jner's iH^ellMtven at the
t'rystal I'nlncc as hmg as the ilirection of the mu.-Ni-

cal deiKirtment is confined to myself; and I trust

that all wht> may follow me may at least agrei» with
me in this, that Beethoven's works require no such
alteratir)»s as ai'c sn^igested V)V Herr Wagiicr, <'on-

sidered as thcv are by nil, except a small minority,
as the mo.st perfect monuments of miisk-al art in

exif^tence. A. M.\NNS.

I
///// /v"a-:/;/k», 9iia aii<\tra fn-rrnsfififio, Autrnste

Manns! May vour siiadow never In: less, and may
y»m never |.av heed to the Fiiilislers 1 The im-

pudent vaiimlorious audacity of Wagner in stig-

•restiiig alteralions of lieethoven's greatest

Sviuphonv woidd surjiass n\] c(un]ireiiensioii. if the

character of the man who is " lo do us all brown ''

were not jiretly well known. We should like to

know wli;d lieethoven w-uildhave sai<l to Wagner's
score of 7')-/sfii)i ini'l IsJtti' . etc.—A. S. S,.

Re-Scoring Beethoven.

(From the r.ond«n Orchestra,)

The old (ptestion of modern coloring in the

orclu-stra 7-'rsi/it classieal coloring lias come up
;\<X 'in in full force, and this time no less a jiersonage

I hail ITichard Wa^cner stands for^^ijjost in the fray.

The discnss'on has been incited, most likely, in

prosj^ect of coniing events at JJairculh. The huge
temple of .\pnllo now buililiui.^ there <-aunot proht-

ably be devoted only to the productjoji of t,)ie Wa^;-

ner opera, and if the grand symphony In; too small

for the ;^rand hall or house, as the house cannot be

made smaller, tin' symphony mu>t hi* made larger,

llitlii-rto, houses, audiences, and music.d cuniposi-

"tions are presumed to have their liinils. but we Five

iu times of sudden revolution- in the musical world,

and no one can i»redict what chani^e may next 1-,'ikc

plac'. The suLTgestions oflcred by \Vairner are

modest and moderate. He recommends a moredis-
tin(-t pronunciation of the melodical jiortions of the

Ueethoveii symphony, and lakes the Joy Syni-

])h<uiv. No. '.I. as an example. He jiroposes llic

addition of horns and trumpets in the scherzo, ami
also violins and laites in octaves; a re-sc-nring of

certain passai;es in the lirst movement, and moditi-

ciitions in the tenor jKirt in the voeal cpiartet in H
fiat. Of the chor.al movements W.agner is silent.

.licet hoven's greatest symjihony has never been

irenerally pripular in Kngland. The dvvd is not

cfjual lo the dcsii,'?! of the composer, and the art

does not conceal the (dlort. With reirard to the

choral ]»nrt, an unfavorable jufiicnierd was j>assed

at tin' verv first performance, ami linn- has not re-

versed it. The composer's thoui.dlt.^ are revealed

through no (U-dinary artistic formula, and the

human voice will not change in order to aeeom-

modate the mistake of IJccthoven. great man as he

\\as. The vocal portion of the syni]ihony is really

a mere ijue>tion of ]^o.•^sibilities. and the verdict of

the sinL.a'rs is unvaried—*"noii ]»o-sumus." AVith

our present jdtch the choruses allord little or no

i;-ralilication. ami are a grievous strain on the voca-

list-. Clas-ic cohuing has nothing whatever to do

with v<dccs pitchforkcl out of their compass, Jf

>omc two or three hundred voices can be found with

voices of a jieculiar register competent to sing these

choruses with facility and in tune, and to the

pleasure of the audience, nothing more need be

s:iid or done: but as the symphony is fifty years

()id, and this phenomenon has not yet risen up.

there is no hoi)e for a better is.-ue so long as the

pra<'lice of performing these choruses in their

Beethovenish condition remains in vogue. The de-

mand for a change may be deemed unwarrantable

and extraordinary, but the vocal score is unwairant-

al>]e and extraordinary ; and is the .symphony to be

lost or shelved, liccau^e alterat-ons may be con

sidered unjustiliable T It has b.een urged that Hect-

luiven has" only done what Valcstriua had done

before him. and that without even the aiil of au
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orclH'plra. Trwo it. is tlmt in llm JnfiUdtv of ]*ale.s-

Irinii. ;iiiil sDiiH- olIiiT sui-viccs of l.iiis ^rnnd oirl

chic-riaiii in choir music, In.- li«« )iiit. n wivcvc slriiin

iij)0[i liis iiiijili Koptimos; l)nt ii. must. h(; liorne in

iiiiiul Jio liad M pcculiiir clioir, mo(. now to l)c par.'il-

Iclcti : nnd fnrt.licr, licet lii»\cii lias j^onc bc^'ond his

model and. \\'itIiont Herod's resources, out-heroded
Herod. Besides, in all that I'nlcstrina did tlicrc

was oi-eat breadtli and wide rhythms, whereas t!i(!

soni^-thcTiic of tlie Hectlio\('ri ehonis i.s a simple

J/if<l, small, very smidl, and was donhtless adopted
by the cuni|ioser to .show what (diarminjj oraliestral

accoinpaniuients coulil be founded upon it, and in

total oblivion that it was intended to be the.songof

myriads. ^Vhen millions are invited to the musical

feast the tables must t)c \i\\\\ out in a ditfcrent way
than for a ]>arty of eiiz;ht. Ijcethoven liad made an

e.-irly note that the choral movements were to be
" welbftijj^iied." The well-fui^uinc;—c<^unter-point-

in:^;—in the orchestra was fatal to the ehom.'^inG; of

millions. Another singular jioint shouUl not ho

overlooked. Beethoven has recorded of himself

that his melodies al\\ay6 came to him, not tlirough

tile human vr.iee, but tliroUf;h some instrument.

I!ercb\', the orchestra ^as the j^ainer and the voice

the loser. Thus there is snuill difference between
the o]>enin<x phrases in common time in the scherzo,

and the ojfen jdirases for the chorus. The similarity

in form and figure i.s remarkable, and this an-

nounccnaent in the scherzo of the coming vocal por-

tion deuionstrates the unity of the symphony, nnd
that the entire composition grow out of a deep
study of the Schiller poetry.

When Mozart put an additional pcore to the

Hnndelian " Mixxinli" fifty years had passed from
the time of its comjiosition. Although fifty years

have passed since the making of the Beethoven
symphony, Wagner does not propose to imitate the

doings of Mozart. Mozart added thought and idea

to a score half a century old ; and in the arias "The
people that walked in darkness " and " thou that

tellcst," Mozart's study is a fatuous evolution from
Handelian axioms ; the processes are not to, be
denied, and the resnlc is irresistible demonstration.

He was somewhat justified in his operations, for he
could have replied, if interrupted — "I am only
doing what Handel did." Compare the Kiel can-

zonet with the chorus " Egypt was glad," and the

Stradella chorus with that of " Ho spake the word."
Handel did not alter either Kiel or Stradella; but
who de.-^ires either the one or the other, after

Handel had put his mark upon their inanufaeture '?

Wagner may say " There is no field for comparison,
for who can argue on a mere question of imagina-

tion ? Beethoven attempted to idealize the joyous
Brotherhood of millions ; I attempt not to touch

the imaginative part of his work, but sim]dy at-

temjit to make his ideal the more intelligible. If

the ideal be perfectly clear and the thoughts in

their best shape, tlie labor is one of supererogation.

But this is not so, and Wagner has a case at least,

for the passages he points out for emendation are

not the most desirable, and an orchestra writer

mi2:ht suggest a more preferable form. No question

but Louis Si>ohr, a great colorist, would have much
iujproved the score of Mozart's Jxcgftina ; and
Hector Berlioz could have marvellously intensified

the Handelian Te Deiini, In both these grand com-
positions the intentions of their composers are not

up to the mark of the jiresent time.

It is well known what Richard AVagner can do
with regard to melodical proiuinence in his scores

;

and to affirm that a man who has been deaf for

twenty years, or thereabouts, could arrange his

ideas in the mo.st satisfactory .state and in the best

way would be absurd. That Beethoven oonid hear
with his mind's eye no one would disjiute ; and that,

at times, his orchestral score is delicious and
beautiful exceedingly is admitted with one consen-
taneous and joyful assent. Wagner admits this

fully, when suggesting but few passages for alter.a-

tion. But in explaining his motives and processes

he lias iuad(^ a ereat nii.stnkc, and broken a general-

ly received artistic rule. " JS^ever give reasons : do
the thing and don't talk about it." Ifandel never
defended his scores when it was hinted that he
knew nothing of counterpoint, over-weighted his

accompaniments, and could not write for voices.

Irieethoven never sought to uphold a contested
chord. Mozart said there were just as many notes
as were necessarj' in his score, and no more. Haydn
onlv laughed when told his passages were
heatheuisldy hard to play. There is no one to

forbid Wagner in his etfbrts to reset a jewel by
Beethoven half a' century old. If he should fail,

the vorld will go on with Beethoven and the
oJitique settiug ; should he succeed the world will

not be squeamish about the mere fact of departure
from the original score. With royard to the choral
)iorlions of the No. !), the world's verdict is against
Hi'ethoven, and the worM will be thankful to any
competcuit arti.st for setting him right.

Tl

What They Say of the Passion Music.

(From the New York Tribune.)

reat work of the day, and indeed of the
whole festival, was Sebastian Bach's great St.
Matthew Passion music. The Handel and Haydn
Society deserves the highest praise for being 'the
first to bring this monumental composition to a
worthy performance. It is indeed no light thing
for a .society like this to give all the time and labor
necessary to bring out a large work in so wholly
unaccustomed a style as the Passion music, and (if

such immense technical difficulty, when there was
little hope of the work's finding general favor in
the eyes of the public. But the hard work was
conscientiously done, and the reward as great as
Dossible. The public were enthusiastic beyond all

hope or expectation. The St. Matthew' Passion
music, like most of Bach's works, was very little

known even in Germany until the untiring "efforts
of Felix Mendelss(}hn and some others turned the
fjublic mind in that direction. The annu.il perfor-
mance at the St. Thouias Church in Leipzig was
looked npon rather as a religious ceremony than a
musical entertainment. The so-called " .severe

'•

style of the work and its immense technical diffi-

culties frightened away most choral societies, even
if they took the pains to trv it through, which was
rare enough. Even after Mendelssfihn had succeed-
ed in bringing the work into public notice, the
performances must have left much to bo desired.
Like other orchestr.al and choral works of the older
masters, the score of the I'assion music was left in

a very imperfect state by its coiriposor. Bach was
not, to be sure, so recklessly careless in writing
down his orchestral music as Handel was. But in
many places, especially in the airs, the Passion was
very scantily scored. ' This was all the more to be
lamented, that Bach's exceedingly florid and elabor-
ate style made any filling out of the accompani-
ments a matter of far greater difiioulty than in
Handel's case, difficult as that is. For a long while
no one was found to do for the Passion what Mozart
did for Handel's Messiah, n.amcly, to rescore it.

At last Robert Franz put his shoulder to the wheel,
and filled out the orchestral part in so superb a
luannor as to completely throw into the shade
everything of the sort tliat had been done before
him. The rescoring of the Messiah did not upon
the whole reflect great credit upon Mozart, who
probably did it in a afroat hurry ; for parts of it are
very poorly done. But Franz's score of the Passion
is in every way so perfect, so completely in accor-
dance with Bach's style, that one can easily imagine
Bach's having done it himself Franz has similarly
filled out the scores of some other works of Bach's
and a few of the smaller works of Hamlel. It is to
be regretted that the petty, jealous squabblings of
the Handel .Society should prevent his taking some
of Handel's larger works in hand, aiich as the
Messiah, Israel, and Judas Maccaba>us. The Boston
Handel and Haydn Society has been one of the
first to use Franz'.s score of the Passion. At the last
festival, in 1871. it gave a not very fine performance
ofafewofthe airs, choruses, and chorals, but the
selections did not give any adequate idea of wh.at
the work really was. This year the society has
taken a much bolder step, and has done its work
far better. The selections given by it do not by
any means comprise all the finest 'music in the
work, but they at least present the story of the Pas-
sion in its entirety. Beginning with the grand
opening chorus (which was given up after repeated
trials at the la.st festival, as too difficult), the selec-
tions included the episode at the house of Simon the
Leper, the Last Supjier, and the Betrayal, the fir-it

part ending with the duet and double chorus
Alas ! my Jesu now is taken," with its superb

burst on "Ye lightnings, ye tlumdera, in clouds are
ye vanquished ?

"

The remaining numbers of the first part, includ-
ing the exquisite figured choral, and the first 12
numbers of the second part were omitted. The
second part began with the alto air, with violin
obligato, " Oh ! p.ardon me, my God," and included
the scene of Judas returningthe pieces of silver,
the rending of the veil in the temple, and the two
last choruses. The scene before Pontius Pilate, with
its clamorous tnrbae. or people's choruses, and the
famous cry of " Barabbas," and the scene of the
Crucifixion, were omitted. As for the perform.ance,

we can only say that it surpassed everybody's most
s.inguine hopes. There were many places in the
airs that loft much to be desired, but this was
unavoidalde. It will take ten years before our sing-
ers have got sufhcif^ntjy into the spirit of this music
to sing it with that freedcmi which is really indis-
piMisable to a really fine rendering. Mr. Kudolphsen
and .Miss Wynne bore off the honors of the evening.
Too much praise cannot be given to either of these
artists. Mr. William Winch sang the extremely
rliflieiilt and taxing part of the Evangelist, and the
beautiful tenor air with oboe obligato and chorus,

I'll watch with my dear Je-'us alway," in a man-
ner that deserves great comiin-ndation and with the
most self-forgetting devotion to the music. Mr.
Eller's playing of the oboe obligato in this air was
exceedingly artistic and fine. The other soloists of
the evening. Miss Adelaide Phillipps and Mr.
Myron W. Whitney, received marked signs of com-
mendation from the audience, but seemed hardly at
home in their parts. The choral part of the work,
barring a little he.iitation in some parts of the open-
ing chorus, was really superbly done. The
soprano ripieno, with its choral, "O Lamb of God,"
that keeps recurring during this chorus, was sung
\vith groat precision and force by a choir of boys,

filaced in the left gallery above the chorus. The
thunder and lightnini; chorus was rapturously
encored. The imfiression the w^ork made upon the

andience was of the deepest, and all true mnsic
lovers may now feel assured that the great Passion-

music has taken firm foothold upon our soil. We
lor one hopefidly look forward to a not very distant

time when this colossal work, with Handel's
" Israel." will have become as familiar as the
" Messiah " or the " Creation."

(From the CmnmonweaUh, Maj' 16.)

A new and strange guest lias appeared among ns in

Boston. A friend who.se face, less attractive for bril-

liancy of coloring than fnr regularity of features, had
never been seen here before, now stand,s regnlarly in-

scribed upon ffUr musical list. The Passion Mueic of

Bach, whose performance here, long ardently T\ished for,

had become almost a mj'thical object of asju'ration, has

ficen finally given in Boston. It was indeed a momen-
tous evening to all permeated witli a true reverence for

art, tliat on which the woi Id-renowned creation was to

be heard here for the first time. The and ence sought

their seats in a half-breathless and subdued condition
;

losing the sense of their own importance in the anticipa-

tion of what was before them. They seemed prepared
for an occasion of mingled ple.a-sure and solemnity ; nor
were their anticipations disappointed.

As a fitting prelude to the work to which the evening
was to be devoted, Miss Edith Wynne, assisted by
the chorus, gave Mendelssohn's beautiful motette,
" Here my Prayer." The effect of this composition, as

presented by Miss "Wynne, was one of unsurpassed love-

liness, the frequently recurring *' Oh, for the ^\ing3

a Dove ! " being rendered with a genMe and flowing tone

wliicli might almost be termed celestial. The great

masterpiece known as the Passion-Music was then per-

formed, and was listene'l to with a mingling of awe and
curiosity by those who had heard of it so long tliat they

were siuprised to find themselves at last really hearing

it.

The composition is one of 6uch great length that its

peifomiance entire would require the space of four

hours. We hope that this pleasure is yet in store for

those who will treasure up the fragmentarj- enjoj-ment

of the 8th Inst, with a faitlifuluess worthy of fuller re-

compense. It has l)een suggested that the piece should

be given on Good Fridays, as the " Messiah " is perform-

ed at Christmas, and should be divided into a morning
and afternoon performance, citizens going home to their

dinner between the two. Arrangements such as this

would rank Boston in a line with the more artistic of the

German cities, where the time requ red for the perform-

ance of a great work of art is not begrudged by daylight,

an examj le which we could certainly afford to follow

once in the year.

It was. perhaps, a little unfortunate that since only a

portion of the P.assion Slusio could be given on the even-

ing of the Sth inst., and since the festival programme
was too full otherwise to admit of the surrender of two

evenings for the sake of its entire performance, the

selection of the parts which were to be sung should not

have embraced some of those wilder and fiercer choruses

which represent the anger and popular excitement of the

Jews, as these would have varied in an agreeable manner
the rather even tenor of the music chosen, the character

of which was nearly all devotional. The Thunder and

Lightning chorus awakened such enthusiasm among
the audience as would lead to the supposition that they

would have taken a few more pieces of the s.ame order
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very kindly. Slill, theokl c7iorah of fJermniiy, which Barh

very wisi'ly intriMhicc-l uninii^; hiw l':isBinn Muhic, were

fiuoly '^\\f-n an.l wtll rtcc-ivcil, wliiU- thu mlo puit? c:illc(I

forth the£/re!itefltdeliirht aiul admiiatinn. Mnny per.sons

would iiP!hai)s have expected that a tenor voice would

be used to represent the Saviour, and may have heen sur-

prised at his utterances beinp all piven with a bass, just

as the artists have often loved to represent Christ with

fair hair and blue eycp, which they fancied as more typi-

cal nf mihbicss than the darker hnc-^ by which the race

whence he wan born wan usually cliaracterized. We our-

selves ref^aid the tenor and soprano voices as more

capable of expressing heavf-nly thought and anpiration

than the bass and contralto, whatever we may think of

the email influence of color and complexion over the

*• human face divine," over the soul and character that

looked thronph it as throut^h a window. The style al.«c»

in which Ihe inuHic for the jiart of Jesus is written seems

caN'ulat^d to awaken sutprine rather than lr)ve and sym-

pathy at the first hearinp. Fringed as it is with beauti-

ful instnimentatiiin, it weems composed on a different

plan and basi-* from that of ordinary music, and the

uninitiated hearer feels scarcely able to see the connec-

tion between the vncal part and itH accompaniment. It

is probable, however, tliat repe;iteri hcarinp and Rtudy of

thin part wonbl prove it to have been Avritten with an

especially deip ami artistic Icebnp wliich, like tlie bitj;li<^r

tyju's of beauty in nature and in man, requires to be

lookedatsevcr.il times ere it is fidly underntood. Mr.

AVhitney certainly deserves hi^jh praise for the ease ami

purity with which he executeil Ihe diflicult task of ren-

derin-; this music, while Mr. Winch, as tenor, acquitted

hiniBelf in a manner which claimed the adndratictn of all

present. The introduction of two basno soloists ptrikes

us as a somewhat individual feature of the piece (?) al-

thoufih not to be cilled tlie reverse of attractive; but

we nhall aiwavN be tliankful that it eonlains a soprano

BO long as the memory of Miss Kdilh Wynne endures in

Boston.

We have spoken nf the Tas^ion Mnnlc, at the bofjlimini:;

of thiH .-trticU', a5i a "creation.'* IVrhaps it would he more
correctly styled, in common with all first-class prorhic-

tions in th»* realm of art. nmsieal or other, au inspiration.

In spite of the anlitpie forms in wbieh his genius clollied

itself, Baeli stands ni the nmsic of (Jerniany like .Shake-

speare in the lilcratuie of En^;laud. at the lieatl of those

whom unaide<l originality has miirked out as pioneers of

a new and untrodden road : and hifi compoBiiions, like

Shakespeare's plays, stand out forever, like rup^ed

monuments of Tit-init; pouer. Tin- term " oripinalily "

is indeed a somewhat elastic one, slncio the <levelopnient

of the human brain may always be called an nri'jiuafnr;/

process—and since it, is fully as orij^inal for an ordinary

child Ui display increasing faculiies of speech from <iay

to day as it was for the little Mozart, to know at tlie age

of three or five that his f.ather and friends were playinp

their concerto wrong. The oriirinating power resides

and has been implanted irithin th»* bndn, and like a

blacksmith's hammer, will always be sure to weld out

something strong ; Init. where it works without c^mi-

petent models, as in the ease of Bach, and yet leaver

whole treasnre-hiuises of wealth for an after world to

feed upon ; wlteic its re^vdts ar'- fuch that the most

gigantic of modern ma.siers look upon them with rever-

ence and awe—then we must e.xclaim, in contemplating

the works of such a mind, " Thi-J was, indeed, a kinj^ly

genius!*' and in the case of Bach the Vassion Music

forms not one of the smaller jewels in the crown.

(From the Oinbe.

The lari^cpt audience of tlie week was jircsent in

Music nail, last niirlit. to hear the narrative of our
Saviour's passion in the words of Si. Mattlicw. and
set to the music ot" the iniiiiortal liucli. 'I'he result

of the performance was, in must rc^pect'^. very satis-

factory. I'recedini:; the Passion music was suns^

Mendelssohn's " Hear My Prayer,'" Ity Miss Wynne
and the chorus, liy tlie reijue.st of many, and it lia<l

the same touching- effect ns on t)ie afternoon before.

The great work of the eveiiiuij lias never been t^iven

before, here, in the nearly C(unplete form in wliich

H was heard last ui^-ht. but at the fotival of ISTl
the choruses at the end of the fir'^t and second [larts

were sung. It was n labor of love which Robert
Franz did in puttiui^ an orchestral score to the
work, by which it could be rescued from beint^ lost

to the world on account of its difticulty [V] And it is

no less praiseworthy that the Handel and Haydn
has so patiently studied as to j^ive so excellent a

preseiitation of the work as lieard last nii^ht. Our
musically-inclined people need not be tohl of the

character of the work, wliich is so many sided ; hut
it is nut alto!]:;ether out of place to allude to the

wonderful genius which could construct such a com-
jiosition of recitatives of the narrative ; solos and
short reflective choruses on the nature of the sub-

ject treated ; chorals with varyin<:j harmony, and
the p;reat choruses. In the recitatives and to a

certain extent in the arias, the ^^reat composer
apparently allows his thoughts, bewildered at such

an ainazint^ sacrifice as Christ's crucifixion, t^^ive
direction and character to the music ; and the diffi*

culty in the phrasing: or the great height at which
some of the tenor solos are written, seem to have
been sugLjested by tlie rise and fall of the soul of the

author as he studied how best to portray the subject

he had in hand. In the chorals, he has certainly

displayed a eiffc at harmonizing which is as wonil -

ful as it is rare. The recurrence of the same melody
set to different harmonies has all the effect of a new
choral, while th» general character of all of them is

such that one cuuid easily iniagiiie their use iu a
public worship for the people. The airs to which
(dioruses are used in the (d>liirato stvle are mostly
in words which the individual, studyiuc: ^^ under
stand the awful act of the Jews, would naturally

give vent, and here the music is titted, as almost by
in^pirali^^tl, to accomplish its purpose. Of the so-

• alled great choruses, the finest examples are the

opening ** Come yt' TJauchters. weep for anguish/
and the two before referred to, the " Ve Tiightnings,

Ve Thunders," and the finale, " Around Thy Tond)
here sit we weeping." The last one, representing
tlm lament of the di>eiples at the tomb of Jesus, ends
the work most justlv, describing as it does only the
scenes which (Jood Friday cornniemoratee. The
*" Ve Lightnings." is simply stupendous, and when,
after the short and fierce exclamations, the unulter-

able anguish changes to tlie fiercest indignation,

how terriljle tlie music which gi\es us the words,
" Hurst ojien. O fierce (laming caverns of Hell,

then !
" Of equal grandeur, and oftrreater diflicultv,

is the wail in the introdutory chorus, "Come ye
Daucrhters, weep for an'j;uish." In this occur>^ the

sopraiio ripieno which, above the wail of the

daughters of /ion and the anxious inrpiiries of the

second chorus, representiag the multitude, sinj^B a

strong and plaintire melo<ly ofits own, *'0 Lnmb of

(tod all blameless. Tliis was. last evening, assii^ncd

to a choir of sixty l>oys from the Rice .School, whose
voices, sounding from the .•econd balcony, poured a

stream of melody hcanl above all the great ch<iru';.

.\s the choruses cxcidled all former efforts of the

week, the sublimity of the effect was powerfid. As
in this, so in tlie other choral ]>arts. the sinirin^;

was all that ctudd be asked, and made doubly viviil

the words of the work. Without extending our
notice as much as incrlinatlon would dictate, it may
lie brietlv eaid that the audience appreciated the

majesty of the ];erformance and tlie chorus end'n;
the first part was obliged to be repeated. Tiiir ditli-

cult solo parts of the work were entrusted to Miss
Wynne. Miss Adelaide PhiHij>ps. Mr. AV. .1. '.Vinch,

Mr. Whitney and Mr. Rudoli>hsen. Miss Wynn-^
was faultless in all that she had to sinir, And her

sympathetic voice was more? strongly noticeable

than ever. Miss Phillijijis was in no way pleasing,

and in much of her .-iniciug showed that she was
not thoroughly ac(;piaiiited with her part ; besides

that, she was f)ut of tune to an immoderate extent,

Mr. Winch did excellently well in a very trying

]iart. and add<'d lo his former excellent reputation

liv careful and artisiii- renditions. ,Mr. Whitney
generallv sang well, being in excellent voice, though
iu oiie<u- two places he was rather tincerfain. Mr.

Kudtdphsen, having lessio do. did it well, and sang

much better than was anticipated. Of the solo.^

whii'h were the best rendered, may be mentioned
the '• Never will my heart refuse The." by Miss
Wynne, and the " From love unbounded," by the

sani" ;>inger. the tenor "I'll watch with my dear

desu alway," and "(> Grief." in lioth of which Mr.

AVinch did itarlicularly well, and '" Give me back

my dearest Master," sung with excellent effect by
Mr. Whitwey. This has become familiar by an

occasional production in concert. " Come blessed

Cross." was tiie one solo in which Mr. Rudolphsen
sauu his best.

Illiisir Jlbvoa^.
Coi.oONK. The Each Association gave a highl}'

interesting concert of sacred music in the large

room of the Conservatory, on Good Friday. Dr.

Ferdinand Hiller conducted, and Mdlle Clemens, of

the Stadttheater. kitidly gave Iier services on the

occasion. The programme contained the following

pieces : 1. Prelude and Five-Part Fugue, in C sharp

minor, Johann Sebastian Uach (1685-1 V.^O). 2.

Motet for Double Chorus, Id. o. Cantata. Alessandro

Scarlatti (Ui-1'.>-1725). 4. Portions of the Seventh
Suite, G. F, Handel )16.S5-l75'.t}. 5. " Miserere " for

Double Chorus, Allegri ( lr>60-lG:>2). fi. Aria. Mar-
cantoaio Cesti (U'.tiir.ltiOtt). 7. Mot 4. for Double
Chorus, Johann Christian Bach (164:^-1703). 8.

Two Pianoiorte Pieces, Friedman n I!ach(17l0"l'784).

9. Choruses and Solos from the Oratorio oi' Jt/>htha,

Carissimi (
lGf.4-lti7l). 10, Two Pianoforte Pieces,

Carl Ph. Em. Bach (17U-178S). II. ' Im|»ro].erie,"

Palestrina ( ir.'JMr.'H }. lli. " Stabat Mater,"

Nanini (15-10-IGO7).

Bfri.in.—Sig Verdi's .l/'/.f has at length been

produced at the (Jperahonse and niost favorably

received. The seenorv and dresses were mwre than
usually magniticcnt. and tlie ])rincipal artists, the

chorus, ancl orchestra, more than usually Z'-alous

and hard-working. Mesdames Mai linger, Brandt,

Herren Xiemann and Jiet/., who sustained the

principal characters, were repeatedly called on at

the fall of the curtain.— In ccunpliance with a very
generally expressed wish, there has been a second
performance ot Kiel's oratorio Chrisfuf;. It went
off exceedingly well, and every one concerned

api>eared more at ease and more contideut than at

the tirst performance, llerr Radecke again conduct-

ed, while Mad. .Io!ichi:ii ami Herr Stockhausen,

with a ho-;t of lesser vctcal luminaries, lent a will-

ing obedien(;e to his Uiton.

Bki.kast Classical Haiimomsts' Societv. — In
connection with the concert of last Friday evening,

at wdiich the Classical Harmonists produced, for the

first time in Belfast, and in such a saiisfactory

manner. " hrac! in JC<};i}>(" we may stale that in

addition to tiiat ooinssu-; of choral mu^ic. this society

has also performed, f'lr the first time in town the.

following other works of Handel; — '* JA-s.imA,"

" Jmh'^ M<irrah<r}i!i" " Snm-Wit " ,'* Jos-h}f<r" " Israel hi

Hfjiijii" " Dc.iliitrjcn Tt: J)t>un,'^ '' Odrfor St.. Cecilia s

T)a}i'' " A' is and Onlafra" an<i I^' Al/tt/ro and
PtitsirfomK" They have, in addition, produced
" T/u- Crea/injf " {liny dn). " St<ihaf Mafcf" (Possitn)
*^ Pf'tfli'/ol Son '^ (Artliur S. Sullivan). " Xaoaii'

(K. T. Chipp), '* .\fa,/ Qncnir (J. Stern<laIf;Hennctt).

.Ml of thsse, with few exceptions, have been repea/-

(m1 by the society, some of them several tinu's.

Mendelssohn's great work, "I'^/ija/i" may also be

included in the above list; for although it was
given liy the Vocal Union, under Dr. Clapp. it was
only with organ occompanimcnt, whereas the

Harmonists rendered it in a complete form, with

a full orchestra. Mendelssohn's '* Jl>/inn of Praisr "

and an immense number of minor compositions have
also been given from time to time by the society,

which, on Friday evening, brou'^i^ht to such a

successful tertnination its twenty-third season.

Xorfhrrn^ W/iif/, Ajiril '21'.

Bach continues his triumjdiant march of eon-

quest. Besides the performances in London the
" Sf. Matfhrir J^assioyi " lias been executed this year
in Paris. Berlin, Amsterdam, heipsic. Stuttgart,

Cologne, Cassel, Bremen, and Chemidtz. From the

chamber of the connoisseur the old classic now
issues to claim the admiration of the people.

illiii(lljt's loimuil of Iflusir.

BOSTON". MAY SO, 18 74.

Third Triennial Festival of the Handel
and Haydn Society.

FoiiiTii Dat. Fiudat, Mat 8.

Tlie tliird of tlie afternoon ConcLTts nttractcil a

tfoodly nmlieiice, — not a paying oni- ; and this,

unfortvinatc.'ly. must be said of all the afternoon

audience?, with the exception of the one oceasion on

which choral works were given. The pronTanime

offered some of llie best classical works in sharp

contrast with somewhat familiar characteristic

slrains (see Worcester's Unabridu;ed) by Liszt .ind

AVai;ner.—the whole agreeably relieved b}- songs :

Overture. '* Coriolanus " IJeethoven.

Aria. ".Mv Heart ever faitlifal " Bacli.
Miss EoiTH Wynse.

Pynipliony. (11 flat major) Schimiann.
Ivine F;nist Overture Wagner.
Ki.nimn7.a. " I irieet tlie now.'* Op. 20, "So. 1 (From the

German of Rvirkert.
Mit. Geiiroe L. Osgood.

Adnpo. " Promettieus" Beethoven.
AVelsIi Souths, rt. "The Missing Beat." 6. *' A gentle

Maid iu secret sii;heJ.

Miss Edith ATt.vxe.
Symphonic Poem. ''Tariao" Li.szt.
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The Corinlanits Overture, niul ihc firfit Si'lm-

niann Syinpliony were ailniinilily jilayd. — tlu>

latter for the third time hern cUu'iiifj the jiMst Hcason
;

but witli sue.h an orchestra of course it soiiiuled

cvcu better than before, and it ia now pretty

coninionly aeee))ted as one ()f the really irispiri'd,

consistent, ])erfeet Syniphoiiies. This shows jiro-

gress ; when our Symphony Coneerts bet^an nine

years ago, Srhunninn spake only to the few
;
now

every one of liis four Symphonies has lnH-onie a

sure card: it v/as sure to be, after so many In-ar-

in^s. The Adagio from Beethoven's ballet music,

witli its sintfing 'Cello melody, its harp and its

flute jiatsages, was as charming as ever, and jilayed

to ]ierfection.

Wagner's " f'aust" Overture (an early work, we

are told, and originally intended foi* the first move-

ment of a Svmphony) comes round njton us like a

very heavy nightmare every year or two now for

some fifteen years ; we sliould have been i"id of the

vampyre long ago, but that the galvanic lifting

power of the Thomas orchestra finds weighty illus-

tration in it. As a piece of music it is uncouth,

extravagant, and with the exce]ition of one or two

brief moments, dreary and imlovely. As a concep-

tion of Faust, it is coarse and materialistic. The

discontent which it expresses seems to be nothing

mental, spiritual, suggestive of a deep soul's experi-

ence ; but rather the result of some internal

physical disturbance,—a subject for a good country

doctor rather than for a Goethe or a great musician.

For the life of us we can discern no Faust in all that

rumbling, groaning, heaving, yearning, that chaotic

weltering mass of tones ; if no more were the matter

with said Faust, liesurely was not worth the writing

of abnig poem about, nor of a Symphony either, as

Wagner seems to have discovered after getting

through witli one "fytte"ofit. Now to our dull

imagination the Overture called up the im.age, not

of Faust (not cen " a" Faust), but rather of the

monster rolyplieuius, with his one eye put out,

rolling upon the ground, groaning and gnashing

his teeth, and bellowing curses after sly Ulysses

and his comrades. Call it " a " or t/ic Folyiihemus

Overture, and it will take its place fitly in the modern

"programme music"; but wherefore "Faust"

doth not appear. Surely Wagner can do, has done,

better things than that ; he is more at home among

his^ mj'thical dncmalis pcrsoiife, his vague, vast

Nibelungen shadows. Faust is too human for him.

—Of Liszt's Symphonic Poem " Tasso," one of the

most brilliant unsatisfying, tantalizing modern

effect works, we have perhaps said enougb—some

will think too much—on past occasions. Enough,

that all that could be done for this, as well as for

the Wagner work, was done by so superb an or-

chestra, Thomas himself conducting. Mr. Zerrahn

held the baton during all the re.st of the pro-

gramme.

Bach's gladsome Aria, that rapturous bird

song of a heart full of faith, though taken a little

too slow, was sung with real feeling and expression

by Miss Edith Wynne. Iler native Welsh songs

had the ch.arm of quaint simplicity and freshness.

—especially the third one, which she sang for an

encore to Mr. Lockwoou's harp accompaniment.

Schubert's beautiful and serious Romanza: " Sei

mir gegriisst," was well chosen (we had onlj' known

it in private before) and so beautifully sung by Mr.

Osgood, that he was obliged to repeat it.

The evening brought the great experience of the

week,—the first performance in this country of the

larger portion—twice as much at least as we were

allowed to hear three years ago—of Bach's great

Passion-^fusic according to the gospel of St.

Matthew. It called out by far the largest audience,

until then, of the Festival,—an audience the like of

which, considering both character and numbers, as

well as tlie profound attention puid, has not for

loiiny a day been seen in that great Music ll.all.

;\ lictlcr inlluence thiin we had been prepared to

hn|ie, had hcen exerted by that premature public

rehearsal of the preceding .Sunday evening,

—

tjiat

'n'/i/ full rehearsal with its f:ittguing reprititi(uis and

so many drawbaclis. After all, the impression

it )u-udure(l. even on that occasion, was such as to

iulcnsifv the general desire to heai- so wonderful a

work, at once the oldest and the newest of all the

musical creations brought out in t.his Festival. Of

the effect of the elaborate, strange music, now
vast and overwhelming, now tender, dreamy, mys-

tical and subtle, now full of deep peace, soothing

and rcfi'eshing, on that audience, we have already

endeavored to give some idea by co]:)ying largely

from the newspaper reports. Their testimony, as

well as the deeply interested aspect of the whole

audience, of whom tiot a dozen persons left their

seats before they had drunk in the last note of the

final churns,—and the cxpres>iions of delight and

wonder to be heard on all sides as the crowd poured

out, is conclusive as to the decideil triumph of the

difficult and doubtful undertaking. (_)f course there

were excepti.-uis ; there were some who did not get

beyond the state of reverent and patient curiosity,

of conscientious listening, like a ,iury on a case

which on tlie whole was but a bore to them ; some

felt the chorals, were startled by the " Lightning
"

chorus, but found the solos tedious and untuneful,

and to many the solo singing is the jiart of Hamlet

in the play ; but the general experience was one of

unexpected gratification, of a new sense of beauty

and of power in music, and of a serene and holy in-

fluence such as perhaps no mnsic had ever ex-

ercised upon their souls to quite the same degree

before.

And this was the intrinsic potency of Bach's

music. The miracle was wrought by its mere

presence, in sjute of manifold and serious imperfec-

tions in the actual performance. This is not the

first experience of the kind that we have had in

Boston. It was through years and years of crude

interpretations, during our days of small things in

the wa)^ of instrumental means, and not by' waiting

for a perfect orchestra, that there became root<'d in

this musical comnnmitv so deep and true a love for

the Fifth Symphony, and for the Seventh, and the

"Jupiter," and so on. There is a vit.al and intrinsic

qu.ality in all such works which makes itself deeply,

if only Himly, fffi through even the most crude and

sketchy present.ations. The great thing is to mate a

begi nning, and then to struggle up to more and more

complete and pure expression ; but oftentimes it

happens that we date back our clearest perception

of the real iimph-nfinit of such a masterwork to just

those days of small things in the w.ay of execution.

Indeed it seems as if some effort were demanded on

the hearer's part to meet the music half-way, as

it were, and that he should spell it out for himself

though ever so blurred and dim and hieroglyphieal

a manuscript, in order to get at its meaning; in

short that he should gradually construct its

essential form and lineaments to his own imagina-

tion out of the coarse hints and suggestions of the

actual rendering ; whereas to the stnoothest model

rendering one is apt to yield himself in a mood so

idle and so passive (just as to all outward luxuries),

that the celesti.il h.arraonies go in .at one car and

out at the other. There are some, we know, who by

their own unaided bungling readings at their own
poor phanos, or through a friend's indifTerent perfor-

mance, have come to a deeper feeling and percep-

tion of the Beethoven Sonatas, than they could have

got by hearing them for the first time even in a

Rnbistein's j>erforniance. The sincere and earnest

aspiration on one's own part is worth more than the

mo.st perfect opportunity of hearing. The devout

builder, in the act of planning and of growing up

to his design, is more to be envied tlian tlie

possessor of the house all built.

It was well therefore to have made a beginidng

with the Passion Slusie; the effort was rewarding,

on the part of those who pang and those who

listened ; in that imperfect undertaking a new love

was planted, and it will surely be abiding.

The imperfections to which wc have alhided, and

in aj'ite of which the Passion Music took at once so

strong 11 hold upon so many hearing it for the first

time, were chiefly these :

1. Those due to the want of full rehearsal. As

we have said, there had been frequent and careful

rehearsals of the chorus by itself; doubtless, too, a

good deal of earnest private study upon their

imwonted tasks by the several solo singers; there

had been at the most one or two rehearsals of the

solos with the orchestra ; but the bringing together

of all the elements of so immense and difficult a

work was risked upon a single trial, and that in the

presence of a large audience paying for admission,

—a nervous and unenviable predicament for the

soloists, who either on their own account or that of

the orchestra h.ad frequently to be stopped and

made to repeat passages or entire Arias. But the

defect from this cause was most apparent in the

orchestra, th.it admirable orchestra, which, were it

even perfect, could not be at home in music of so

unusual a character requiring to be fitted with such

nice and delicate discrimination, in all details of

rhythm, phrasing, accent, light and shade asd

color, to the vocal melody,— particularly to the

melodic fragments of the accompanied recitative.

It must be admitted that much of the exquisitely

contrived orchestral work was rather' roughly

done ; many of the continuous figures of the

accompaniment, especi,ally for wind instruments,

stood out too boldly, overshadowing the voice

where all should be as delicate as possible ; while

through fault of accent, and of phra.sing, they some-

times bewildered the singer and betrayed her into

mistakes of time and rhythm. Repeated trials,

c.ireful and nice adjustments of these two factors

would have revealed a beautiful whole in more than

one of those arias, in which many, as it was, found

wearisome monotony and vagueness.

S. The inadequacy of the solo singers,—not to be

wondered at, considering the difficulty and the un-

wonted character of all the melody. To sing those

Arias with ease and true expression, one must be

long familiar with the music, filled with its spirit, at

home in its peculiar forms and dialect. Naturally

enough, even with accomplished artists in the cur-

rent styles, the first attempts in the Bach style of

song and recitative will he somewhat ill 'at ease and

pu]")il-like. Even Miss Wynne, with her sweet voice,

her exqtiisite delivery and deep, pure feeling, was

not always equ.al to this mnsic. More than once, in

the accompanied recitative, which requires to be

given in strict time, she was out of time ; but this

was partly, as we said before, the fault of the orches-

tra (in regard to accent, phrasing, overloudness, ijrc.)

But the Aria :
" Never will my heart refuse thee''

was beautifully sung. And, in the latter part, that

divinely lovely Aria ;
" From love unbounded," with

its delicate accompaniment of merely a flute obliga-

to and two clarionets, was given with the truest

feeling: it was an entrancing, wholly strange sensa-

tion, of the most inward, spiritual beauty ; it was

in the preceding recitative :
" Ke hath done only

good to all," that voice and instruments failed to

agree; and yet the singer put a good deal of dra-

matic fire into it. Miss Phillipps was least of all

herself in the contralto airs ; she evidently ap-

proached the task with some misgiving, aud though

she doubtless quickly felt the beauty, depth and
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tfndcriu'ss; of the itiiisif, slie wmild i^ot. of Jipt own

clioife liiivi.' ^nifx i'' I'uMicly Im'Tuiu' slir cuuld w.-ar

its furni.s as ('asil_v a^ sin- dni":^ tlm-r- nf music slic

lias siuiij^ f<ii' voars. In ttm 'j;ri':it. Aria :
" ( ) jiardon

me, my (Jod" [Erhannr tHrh), sin- \\ as (nit of tune!, and

tlie wliolc rendcrin^^ was li!i'li_"^s; yi-t tlu* effort \\iis

an intellii^^cnt and earnest one, and >!n! will no dubut

one day .sin^it with the Irne powrr. Mr. Ltstkmann's

fine ]ilayin;:^of the violin oblii^ato part, liowever, hut

cousiderabh' interest to it. In her first Ari.i : "(irirf

and pain," Miss Phillips wa^^ mueh more sm-r'csshil

In that Aria we liavean instaneeof Ilaidi's teiideney

t(» ''pictnrc mnsic." whieh wilh many cninpusers i^

mechanical and false, iiut here, wlien tlie violin

staccato fii^ures imitale the droppin^^ of th.- tear-.

as in the tearful appoi^i^iaturas in '" O pard-in m.-."'

and in the dur-t :

*" Alas ! my-Iesus now is ta'.^en."

it is all unconscious on his part, am! on! v '^liows 1 hi-

vividness of his iniaL;;inati'>n all alive tlirou'j,h his

intensity of feelinij;. Tlie duet before the Thunder

and Li^^litning^ ciiorus Avas toucliin^;lv and beautil'ul-

ly rendered.

The lar^^e^t mea*^ure of sureess anions; llie solos

was aehii'Veii by Mr. W. J. \\ iNcir, whosi- ta^k was

the most arduous (»f all. bolh in t!n' lar^C'T sharr of

work which fell to liim an<l ils pi-rniiar difliculty.

All the tenor recitatives, both of the narrative por-

tion {rccitttfii'o .srcrtt) and thf accniiipanii-d iiiid more

melodic, like "O (Jrief !"
( witli <dionis). called h)r all

the voice (mostly in the hiirher ran:j,e) and all the

understanilin^-, terlinj;. carel'oUy sliidicfl method,

which the most '-.xperii-need tcnnr c(»uld briuL:^ to

thi'ir interpretation, lie had llic vr-i-^', and he had

faithfully learned his pari so as to liivr ail at least

correctly, oftentimes with much rxprtssifni ;iinl rlra-

matic power. As a voc;ili>t In- h.is exidcnllv stud-

ied to some purpose lalcj y. The be iuliful, I'Ut very

tryini:^ Aria :
" I'll waleh with my dear.lesu.' wiiere

the oboe. ex(|uisitely jdaynl by Sir. Ku..\. h-ads oil

with the melody, anil where the s<iothinix 'H'd re-

frcshimr (diorus: " So slmnber sha'l our sins liefali"

keeps slealiuLC iiaek under eoniinually new IfU'ms of

polyphonic harmoru', made naily a deep impression.

In the narrative ri-eilative the crisp dry cliord.^ were
struck by Mr. 1)ki:ski, on an u]n-ii:ht jiiano. which
was far more reassnrini^ to tlie siui^er, than to have
them, as in the ndiearsal, come in Irom the distr.nt

origan ; moreover every such co:.trast in ihechnrac
ter of tone relieve-* the car in sui h a work. M-tc
of the Ha<'ii spirit., nalurallv. more of ihc unction

and the consecration ot' tld-; nm ie, more lono- si^ttleii

love of it and idi'iitifie.tlion of the sini^cr's inmo'^t

sympathy and soul wilh it. are yet required for a

clear rcvelarn-n of ils :ul! power and i)eau1 y. There
was di^^nity anil e-r.-nidi'ur. as well as i^ood e\en ex-

ecution, hut too inmdi inert weight in Mr. W'nirM.^'s

rendering; ol the liass Arias: "(tladlyw ill 1, all resi-^n-

inn;," ;in.i tliat with the violin solo, jifler .ludas has
cast down the silver pieces; "(live me lia(d; my
dearest nuistt-r." The latter lie has made in some
de;j;rce liis owri by sin^in^ it in concerts. IIi> dtdiv-

ery also ot tlie recitatives, the .Master's words, was
impressive, and yet iieederl much of ti'uderncts and
delieaey, as in the seenc of tlie Supper. Mr.
KiDoi.i'H.SKN <^ave an intelliixent, artistic renderini;
of the Air: "Come. i>lessed cross !" in the last part,

with the tlarid violoncello solo, as well assume frag'-

nients ol the recitative in the part of Judas.
The wonder, on the whole, was that I lit^ solos went

so Well, and that so many strani^^e. hmij: Aria?, in A

style so remote from all the liabits formed by ^iuij^ers

of our day,—a style for which even Handel is no
pre|iarj'tioii,—should after all have interested so

many of the audience so deeply as they did. Enou;i;h

was learned by this ex)ieri«Miee to sliow tliat this is

music well W(jrth all the study it may cost, and to

warrant the belief that siiiLCers will in time -^row up
into its s[iirit and learn to move abcnit at hoiau in

its charmed elL-meut. r)eyolion, study, time. re])e;il-

ed trial (not on exceptional triennial occasions mere
ly, but every season) are what is needed.

3. The task of selection and abridji'ement mii^ht
in some respects have lieeii more jiuliciouslv per-

f'>rmed. Of course tlie ])roblem was ipiite ditheult,

and the best solution of it was only to be found out l>y

experience. iJul lookini;' b-iek now, it is clear

enouoh that the lon^ series of solos in the second
part would have been mueh relieved by the inter-

spersln*i' of a few mure Chorals (always r;'fresliin«»;),

and by some of those stirring' and exeit'n^- tn^rtiaf,

ane;rv chornsr-s ol Jews, wdiicli would have enliven*^d
tlie whole thiiio-. The ii'reat ti<j;-ured Clior'il at the
eut.l ol the lii-Nt part, too, Was a serious li)Sr>, mn-ic-
aliv. ;diliijim-h drainat ic.'dly Ihc first part ends well
with the takini^ of Jesus and the imprecation of

h'-aven'^ "liu'litnin<i;s and tlumders" bv t!ie outrae-ed
iliseiples. T!ie oj>'-nini; Al'o Ai-ia with tdiorus in

the second part, too, "Ah ! now is my Jesu i^onc,"

aiel " Wljilher lias thy friend detiartedV" so ronirin-

tie in it-, tone, would have supp!i<>d aiir»;lier eh meiit

of fc'-sli \aj'iery. In.-tea.I -.r'.Mi-. Whitnev's tii'.l

ba-B A.ria, fe l.i-^t one in the work. pree<-d'' I by I.he
rceitative: "At eveiilide. cool hour of rest." a ureat
lavorile in lii-rmany. would have made more impres-
sion ; and it Wits a i;reat jiir\- to lose the Hr>t of the
-Soprano Alias ;"( )nly blee<l" and llie Allc! Air with
elenu'-: " Look where J(.;im ln.,-k"niuo; stands."— iiut

some day we ^llaII iie:.r it '»//, eiven in twoperfcrm-
anec--. •'\\- oa the ne'inl'iL^ and evcniii;^ of (iood l"'ri-

dav. a-; has been sn'^'j,e>icd.

The ^-reat impre-slon was m.-ide by the cho'-n e-.

Tlu'ir sublimitv and Ix-auiy, their irreat variety,

now of dramatic vivid-o-^^ »ind now of swectc-t

tenderne<H and t ranfpiilli/.iie^ re>t. was felt by ail.

The renderiiiLr. e\ en of the most- di;?ic iilt. was indeed
a triumph of haid }tal icnt stmlv : l-aViiiui; now and
then a fault, of tempo or of shadin.;. il was about alt

til it eould be wished. The or<-al openiru; chorus

:

' Com"', ye daughter-;, weep t'.)r aniiui>li." was over-
whidmiii'^. all liou :h Mie m-iveni'Ml - r-med ton;a
little too fast ; and as the hi-oa,| rhythm, be-.^ni, by
I he doulile orcdiestra, streamed on. elioir answeiini;*

choir, and tin illy tlie nopr-mn rip''-,i't (eleaidy ici\ eii

out in uni>on fi-om the upper bilcoMV lu' ali-eit

sixty ho\s fr«Mn the Uice School) ca'iie in wilh ;he
intermittent lines of thr> ehoru- :

" O i..ii:ih of <io 1,"

whiidi seemed to liin 1 the wlu.Ie va-t faliric to-

ij^cilicr. tln're was a seii-^e of sublimitv and awe
exjier'u'uced, ^ueli as the audi.-neM hid bar lly

dreamed of. Xor c.iti \\i- loo fully :inoreci;ite the

advan'ai^e we had in ^'^n- noble Music llall fo!- the
effective placiui^ nn] displayinii" of all (Iii--e

elements ov<'r U'-arU' every hall, and surel v

evei-y (diurcli in I'uroprt, The two or t In i-e short

choru>*-s of disciples, which soon ftdlowi-d. ijuaiut

and c<miple\ in the iufprwcaviu'.^ r.f tlie pirts. but

irraphic. full n\' \\\\\, were (dearly and siiecc^sfuMy

achieved. N'oihin-.; more bi-antifnl. more t.-nJr'ly

impre^<ivc. is there in the wtio].- work than llie

repeated inl<:rveiition of the irhoriis in I he 'I'etrn- !

solo: • O i:fri<'f," and the followin;^ aria; "I'll
|

watch." i{-r.. thoutih the laMi-r wa-^ taken <piile loo
j

fa^t; but the voie,>-; hlendetl ex-piisilely. and th*- I

cotiso'irej;. heavouly. ever varied harmonv. sweliln-r
]

and dviu'.; into piiiuhshntt, lield e\ '•y heart,

eiitranceil. Of course " Ve li::Iil iiiuL^s. y..- limn leis"

was as starllinir and sMipi-ndons a-; bcfor*. an I had
to be repe-ati-d; iinfort uajil ely tlieelFecT is weakened
witho-ii. the repeiiii(ui als*' of ihe wteile scene,

with 'he Tu*eceriiii'^ Hiiet aixl the hurst-^ of chorus ;

Leave lliin," "• bi-d llim not." i^c. lb-re too the

Kr.inz iusli-uinenlatiori. and t^ e p;reat or;-an jdaved
bv Mr, I. AN-;, lent new intensl'.y and ovcrwheliiiin:;'

i;raiid''ur.

\Vi:h the <*xceptiori of ihe eh-.rals. too few. ol

wliiidt it only n<-ed be said that every one of ihem
was a pure moment of ihe most sitlernn. sweet re-

freshment, and that the haruioity with which P.ach

has c'e.ihed them has in il a certain h:i,!loW'-d, self

renew-in;^ cluirm. of which no other compos. -r. not

even Mendelssohn, pei-ms to have fully cauirlir, tlie

secret.—the <diorus did not have to corn-' in ii-jr.jin

until they had lo sin:^ those wonderful two
ni'-asures : "Truly this w;is the Son of (Jod." a'ter

that thrillimr ]»iece of scenic recitativ.*: " lielodl '

the veil of the temjile was rent," t"or the li-rand

deela;nation of wdiich we liat.! nearly fort^otten to

•rive .Mr. Winch the es|H'cial ereilit which he so

I

si'^-nallv won, for it ]- a p:,<^aire ot tremendous diiri-

I

cult.y. Then came the teu<ier and un-peakablv
(

I bt»autitul responses: " My Je^u. {jood ni<j'ht"' to the

ulternat« sen I enci-s of solo by eacli uf the ff>ur

voices, b 'i^innin^ with the bass: " Tiie Lord has

lain hitu down to rc'^t ;
" and tlien tin* i'scimipara-

!)!e. the holy rinal double chorus, the farewell of

the disciples at the tcnnb of Jesus, full of sadness

ami yet luUer of deep peace and rest for weary
souls. The time was rightly taken slower than in

former rendcrini^s, but there was still room for im-

provement in the abi'rnation of mod'-rately loud

and soft ; to the " Rest thee softly" of the first

chorus the second should have answered piavi.^fii/)iO

with "softly rest."

Here acrain we have to pause ! We shall g'et

ihroue-h with it ue.xt time.

Mrsio IV TriE Pnu.ic Scnooi.s,— The seventh
annual musical exhibition of the Kin-h and riranini.-ir

Schools of "Boston took j.laee in the Mu \r Hall on
Wednesday afterno-fn. ^bay -J-). ami wa^ rejieated

fop the parents of the ].upils o-_ tlm followim^

Sf'.turdav. Mr. Ji rirs l-hrutinuo, ireneral Suimt-
visni' ol'Mii,ir;t! bi-rrueiion. condueled the exercise.

Mr SiiMct, KM> pr-.'-hlin','- at the(tr;-tn. and a full

orchesti-a aeemnpaayirii;. The number of siu'^ers

wa^- incre;i^ed to about IKn, pre-^-ulin:; as usual a
most eharmin-r ^pecticle, T!ie oreheslri playe.I

the War >rind. .,f the Priests h-nn Mendel^sohns
Alli'ilir an 1 Mo/art's lieht < »\ ertiir..' to the
" .NLirriaL^e of Fi-Mro." The vo<-al selections were
larirely the same as last ye.ir ; the n"W ones bein-.r

a Prayer by I'r.mcis l}o.,tt. beautifully sun-- by
lemale chorus in *our-part Irirmony : a chofns by
l>onizet.ti: "Ib-M. weary pileram;" and. most
ditheult of all on ac-ount of its very rapid move-
merit, and verv bri.^ht and li\ely, .a choiais from
.\f.is.i'>i'll'i, whiidi was snriii- in perfect tune, wilh

line preeisi„u and elf.-et. Tl,,. pi--ces wlijei, l^.d

hern sure,^ l.efo-,- w-re
: n Lutlieran Choral:

'* Praise C.J y,. p.M.ple," by N icojau •; 1 lermauu ; a
soio an.i ch>n-us irom Memlelssolnrs h-tn.hf Shm
(the- solo by -Ik- pupils of the Cirl'^^ Ili-h. Ui-l,l:i,..l

and I>or(hester IliLrh Schools,—a lov.Jy mass of

I»ure, sw(.et. fresh soprano voleesl ; solo anrl (di-uais

from .l/^/e/Zve. ii, T.i,.. sa:ne manner; .Mi-. Ihehberii-'s
*• J'o Thee. () Coiinlrv." wliirh is s,, u. |l contrived

to brin*.j out, all the voic-s to t!ie b.-si a Ivantau'-'-.

that it is always [eip-i' irand wi,v encore 1 Mi>w li-um-

petJikt; that mass of boy.-.' vob-es in tlie middle
toiler raier reit ' ); tin- Ii:r!il, m,.} ;^ra,.^.r,il

"Cliorus of Spinning Maidens." ;,l-o by Mr la.Ji-

lier.'r, and sun'^ to a eh.irm by the older i^irls; and
the full chorus Wake. <.eulle Zephyr," by Uossini,

one of the happiest, '^rh-etions f-.r this purpose.

-Ohl ilnndr-ej- rlosej the exercises.

We Were s'ruck by theLn-eatly imprr)ved averai,'e

'juality of the voices; tlio-^e sopranos of lb.- Hi.^ri,

sclio.ils. so smooth, pure, sacel. relin.-.l in .pialily.

were Worth i;oin'^- far to he-,r
; no sereanTnu-. uolh-

v.vj: har-h. nolhln'^^ urruu^ieal ; emdd Jo- sopr.iao of

our ici"'-'i' 'h-atorh» chorus only s.mml Ijk,. that!

but hereof course the voices are wisely kepi wilh

in an ea-^y ))raeiirab|e eompass. The balance of

part-, tor., was nr-arly perfect; and Ihe even, full

delivery of tone, tlie preeisi.,n of attack, indee.i the

siniriiii^^altoiruihe:- was the best wiiiiJi mir exc.dleiit

system of musical ins-ruction in tiie sehuuhs has yt-t.

produced.

Mine Camilla Pitso. liavin- r.-cuverc«l .--loul^ from ttie

^erioiir; injnr.v t.) tier hand, trave ilie uini of Iwr f.mr Oon

-

certK (,'l:i..4si,,ue< at Hortifiilrnral Hall last .Memlav evcnim,'.

It was one of r!ir (incst of the -eric--, _.,,,,] .,„ 4)ccaHJonuf
rare inierest. W,- ^halt upe.ik ..f it li.MCaftt^r.

Homo fjr Female Students of Music
at Milan.

\t the ref|iiesr of ..-i.- ,,f ih- I < ly mriMrii,' rs a-el patmn*.
weeh.-erfnny L'ive pl.n c to the roPownu,' C'ircalar. We
think it oa t!u* whole a thi-i:; to bi- rerrivtte.I that so many
yonr(f Ami-iieaii nie'i and women (loci; lo Europe fora mu-
sical eda-atioa only to linj out in the i_ii<l Hint lliey have
really no yiit o- c;i.lin;r for it. IVtliaps tliit is true of h;i f

of tluni' wjio .,',.. Hut iinyhnw they t/o L:o,and many of them
h ive lalciit ; andliy this statemeiiL the t-ase i.^ v(.-ry c!e:ir

that many uf the .voimj; w.>men who resi>rt to Milan aetu-
ally nciil some such provision and kind guardiari.«hip ae
these !,'no.l Indies here snLr^'est. We eanur.t d..nht ilw ]i|.iri

will liiul Hj-mijathy, and, we trust, aeilve uld here in .Vracr-

ca.

For some years past the City of Milan ha« been the re-

sort of numerous youiiif Fern lie Students, both En;^lish
anil Americau, desirous of ohtainintr the advantajLTes <.f

Italian instrruction in tlie Science of Vocal Music. These
Students, most of them friendless .nnd alone, havehither-
to hcLMi unprovided with the help and pr'teetion needful
in •uch a position.

It is now proposed to establish a Home in Milan, ex-
pres.-oy for their reception, whieh shall combiue the com-
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fort mill proiirii'ty of n ]iriv:itP n'nlck'lici', witll tlir- rlirnc-

tiiin and su|..Tvisii>ii of tlicir f^imlios 'rlif ln's(, M:isl,rrs

will lie i-iit;M}j,cil to :itUMi.l till- lIcmio.aiHl inhiiihnion to the

CnllMc'tvaloni' will lii' ohlnilicl Ini- iill olinihlo pupils.

Lessons in Italian ami Knin-li -hoi li iiLili»|uii»alilc' in the

]irot(«sion of Vooal Mnsii- -will also foini puL t of ihc In-

stniclif>n. 'I'lie IMnsic al .li-paitment will bo unlfi- tin-

ynidancc, of a leaiilcul Italian lailv of (itcat professional

cxperienee, an. I nt the hi;;nesl. eharaeter. The honso-
keepinnan.l entire eonilnit of tlie DoiiHsti.- Doptirtnient

will I.e lanieil on liv a leKi.lent I'.ni'lish fuly. The ser-

vloes ..f lioth these lailies are aheailv sei nn-d.
The Home will lie iin.ler tin- insiieetion and direetioii of

two <:oiiiinittees oni' in Milan, theollier in London. The
Milan CoinniiUee will eonsist of the resident llritisli

f haiilain ainl llritisli and Anieriean Vire-Consnls. The
Jjonilon ('oininittee will inclndu uames of the liinliestdis-

tinetion and eliataeter.

The terms to Students will lie re|;iilatecl with the ntniost

moderation; at Ihe same lime the House will he stiietly

.sc!f-snpportinj^. .Meanwhile funds are reipiired for the

inirehase of fnrnitnre, .ilid for Ihe nencral f.xpenses of the

first start; includini- the rent of the llrst year, whieh must
be paid in advanee.

It is hojied that those interested in Musie, and in the
welfare ..t tlie female Candidates for the iirofession, will

ceiieiouslv .-011111111111' t.i till- Slim iieede.l. which, it is lie-

lieve.l. will not .-M-ij'.l DlHll. 1 lonations for the purpose
will he r.'.-.-iv.'.l hvllii- Loii.l.in anil W.-stniinster Bank, 1

St. Jaini's' S.piare.an.l liy the Chaplain and resident Vice-
Consuls, as ahove-nit-ntione.l, at Milan.
Meanwhile sm h stn.lents as are il.-siroua of entcrins

the llciine, may apply personally or hv letter, to Messrs.

Cr.amer, 201 Resent Stieei, L.milon, wh.re they will re-

ceive particulars as to terms and re^^a atioiis.

rATR0X13 OF THE nOMK.
CTo whom oth?r uames of distinetion will be added).

The Ri. Rev. llish.>p N'ix.in, Vi!.;nola, Strega, Lago Mag-
Sir .Vnrnsliis I'ai^et. liritish Lp.i;.ition, R.mie. [giore.

Hon, Mr. Marsh, Vmeriean Leization, Rome.
Chas. Henfiey, Esq., Baveno, Laijo Mangiore.
I,.adv Pa-.;et, The Huu. Mrs, Marsh,
The Duehess of S Teortoro. The Countess of Morion,
Louisa, Ladv of Ashburt.m, The Bisliop of Crihraltar.

The .irehhishop of Dublin, Lady Giiush,
Louisa, Countess of .Stanford, Lady Brougham and
Vaiigh, Mrs. Irish Kav, Lady Turing, The Hon.
Mrs. Hay Druramond, The Hon. Mrs. Larned, Chicago.

The H -li. Mru. Bertie, Lady M. Hapen, The Hon.
Mrs. Arbuthnot, La.ly Esmon.l Lor.lJacoline Percy,

Lady Abercromby, The Hon. W. Ashley.

Ulusital Corrcspiikiuc.

The opening of the Central Park Garden.

New Yoitic. M.\T 'i!>. A low stamlard of nuisical

art, in a costnopolitan city, lilce ours, in which a

lar"-e portion of tlie pijpulation is German, cannot

lono- continue, provided tliere exist the means,

accessible to all classes, of hearing frequently or-

chestral compositions of a higher order adequately

performed. A few years a^o such opportunities

did not exist here.—We had but one orchestra, that

of the Philh.arinonic Society, an.I their concerts,

given to the favored few, were, for a long time, with-

out any appreciable effect in raising the general

standard of musical taste. The orchestra played year

after year, to the same audience ; undoubtedlj' it

accomplished mnch good, but the doors of the

Academy must of necessity be closed to many, and

worlv was needed outside of the small circle within

which the influence of the Philharmonic Society was

confined. Theodore Thomas, in his Symphony

Concerts, worked in a larger sphere, .and, as the

puljlic became somewhat familiar with the new

woi-ldof oichest.ra composition which he opened to

them, it soon became evident that there was room

enough and work enough in New York for two full

orchestras. Indeed, I believe I am pistified in stat-

ing that the financial success of the N. Y. Philhar-

nionic Society of late has been, in part, due to llie

stimulus given to public taste bj- its young rival.

But something besides all this was needed and Mr.

Thomas took the first great step towards the popu-

larization of art in originating the garden-concerts.

Such an enterprise, not to be quixotic, must be self-

supporting and great discretion has been exercised

in arranging, for each evening, a programme which,

while it interests the connoisseur in music, will, at

the same time, prove attractive to those whose taste

is entirely, or in a manner, uncultivated. To relieve

tliat which some persons would call the tediousness

of a classical programme, the Strauss waltzes are

freely used and these, 'if trivial, are at least perfect

in their w.ay.

Wednesday evening, M.ay l.T, was the opening

niglit of the Garden Concerts, of which the ]iresent

is the seventh season. The ni'.i-ht w.is [>leas-aiit and

tlie vast concert-hall was well filled.

Th.- f.illowing finely contrasted bill was pre-

sented ;

Overture, ".Tnliette" "Weber
Waltz, ' Fnlilieisten" Strauss
Finale. " I'roineth.-iis" Beethoven
Intr.ilni'tirin, Chorus: March from III Act,

'* Loheii'-rin" Wnener
Overture, " Fier-a-Bras'' Sehnhert
Meditation, Solo, Violin .and Orchestra, [i.ewl

Gounod
Alle.:rrettn Sviinihony, E Flat Mozart
R.hapsodip Hongioise, No. 2 Liszt
S.'leeti.ins " Hui^ilenots" Meyerbeer
"Waltz, o Carnivalsliflder. [new] Strauss
Nocturne. •' Midsummer Nights* Dream

Mendelssohn
Overtvtre. " MasanicUo" Auber

Tn part first of the programme, we find an old

favorite in the exquisite ballet music to"Prometheus"

and we hardly know which to praise most, the

music itself, so gracefifl and soul-satisfying, or the

wonderful perfection with whichit was played. The

selections from Lohenfiria were splendidly given, and

the opportunities which the Thomas (Irchestra has

afforded us .all. of becoming familiar with some parts

tif this great work, have done mm-h towards creating

that enthusiasm which greeted the appearance of the

0|iera when Mr. Strakosch brought it out here last

winter.

Part second contains two novelties, (for New
York) : Schubert's overture—" Fier-.l-Bras", and the

" Meditation" by Gounod. The first, like all of Schu-

bert's orchestral music, will repay careful and rever-

ent study. The second is a highly-colore.l work,

of the rich, sensuous style in which Gounod excels -.

it will probably be a popular favorite this summer.

The season o|iens bi-ightly for Mr. Thomas, who

has accomplished all that he undertook ; brightly for

the manager, who looks forward to a brilliant and

successful year ;
brightly for tlie public who may

enjoy a long succession of summer evenings, passed

in delicious coolness, filled with delightful music to

which the senses are predisposed by draughts of the

invigorating lager, and whiffs of the tranquillizing

Havana. Surely a Sybarite might sigh for this.

The Garden is open e?:ery night. Go there !

A. A. c.

Chicago. M.\v Ifl. A providential dispensrtion

for good has overtaken our city in the shape of Mr.

Carl Wolfsohn's recitals of Beethoven Sonotns for

Pianoforte, which are now about half done. They

are given in Standard H.all. a convenient place,

Saturday afternoons to an audience of two hundred

or so, largely ladies—and a better behaved audience

one would go far to find.

It is not necessary for me to go into a discussion

of these recitals, as it is well known that Mr
Wolfsohn is an enthusiast on the subject and has

devoted many years to a study of the works. His

readings are very admirable for the most part

Were I to criticize his playing it would be to

lament the undesirable hardness of tone he obtains

from tlie piano in nforzandos. This is perhap

the worst feature of his playinjr, and seems to me t -

arise from the want of elasticity in the muscles at

the moment when the keys are struck. On the

whole these recitals are a very important advan-

tage to the city, as they give a greater impulse to

the study of classic music than anything that has

happened here during the last eight years.

As to other musical advantages we jog along in

much the s.ame way as formerly. The Richings

"old folks" were here, but I was unable to attend.

The Mr. Eddy I spoke of as a new organist, is

making friends, and by his quiet way and apparent

knowledge of his art leads us to hope for great

satisfaction from his residence in our city.

Dee Fretschutz.

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF THE

E*aEliEn<«li3>fl l>y 0!BV<.»r £>itnon & Co.

Voc;i1, ivitli V*iia)io Accontpaninioiit.

Under the Sod and the Dew. 3. K'* to e.

TlaichinHrm. 35
' ITnrlPr the Hyirpp Uk* Bluf?

Uiuler the Lilies tlu* G-rav '

A pficm of mfL-jt bf:^utifiil fii^ntiinont. Music i.s

BAVi'ct, and irt pi-ctty much h!1 rhnnjs, with a pas-
Bjico iniitritirii; a ljuelp, (in flth nnd Tib vpthp.) Those
who can't imitate can perhaps play the horn hciu,
or (-'Ise leave out the pa^sa^e.

sin;:^ that Sonjx a^ain. (Blumenbrief.

)

3. Bh to e. ' Srhuhert. 35
" I^ike the wild wind, when singing low
Over a tvvilit:;ht sea."

Has Knclish and Oermnn text, both trood, hnt
with diirorfiit siilijeut^. Music is by Schubert, and
is. of course, first-class.

The Health of hor T love. 2. O to e. Baker. 30
" I'll drink her health, but not in wine."

A pimple and nent tfniperance song.

The Hand that rocks the World. 3. C to e.

Thomas. 40
" Blo'^^Jtnjs on the hand of woman,
Angels f^uard its strenf^th and grace.'*

A beauTifiil, nav delightful tribute to the soft

htinds thit are chief .agents in soothing the sorrows
of tbi^ life.

Deandy Helle. Sonj; and Dance. 2. B5 to f.

Pratt. 30
Merry comic 8onJ^.

T'is not the Tear of Grief. 4. E6 to e.

licirftarijf. 30
" Sweet thoughts that sluml>erpd start to life."

One of those perfectly roustrueted lays that one
cnn tind no fault wiUi and sound well with almost
any voice.

1 think I hear my Mother call. Sonjr and
Cho. 3.' G to d. Wehster. 30
" She dwells alone with the God of Love,
A juire and .'^ainfly ^uest.'*

Two-thirds of it is chorus, and very smooth, flow-
ing, and musical.

In«tromental

.

First Love Schottische. 3. F. Welnqarten. 30
Very graceful.

Storm Step. (Stunnschritt.) Galop. 3. B^
Sfraiifis. 35

Straupsdike. but not like any other Strauss Galop.
Brilliant.

May Queen Waltz. 3. C. Gnimi. 30
Ha? a neat melody, alternatin;; with ngreenble

runs and arpeetfios, and is just right for the lasses
to trip to in May or June.

March of the Men of Harlech. 4 Hands. 3. G.

liichardft. 40

Excellent arrangement. Capital piece for learners!

Home, Sweet Home. Fantaisie. 4. E?* Lange. 60

In excellent taste throughout, and, as will be seen,
not especially difficult.

Trois Senates Aimables. 4 hands. Book 3.

3. niaheUi. 90

This **amiabIo" composer succeeds in infusing
frraee and interest into a kind of study practice,
which would otherwise be drv.

Wald (Forest! Polka. 3. A. Guiou. 30

As niieht he expected, the Polka i« full of little

twitterings and little birds' songs. Very taking.

Conspirator's Chorus from '^Madame Anfrot."
Transcription. 4. C. liirharcU. 50

Rii'bards handles the neat, n.atty Fren-^h tune very
daintily, and produces a very prettj' piece.

Fanfare des Drafjons. Esquisse Militaire. 4.

2 hands, $0.50. 4 hands, Sl.O'). Bo^cowitz.
*' Dragons*' in French, means " Dngoons," and

must not be mif^tnken for the name of the animals
so abundant in China, (in pictures). The jiiece ia

brilli.ant miliarv music throughout, and the "drag-
ons" who hear it will trot along right merrily to the

inspiriting sounds.

Orchestral Waltz. 3. A.
Original, wide-awake movement.

Dana. 30

Mcsic BY Mail.—Music is sent hy mail, the expense be-

ing two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof

about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Per-^ons,

at a distance will find the conveyance a s.avin^ of time and

expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at

double these rates.



V^XjTJJLBLE zmztjsio eookis.
IVIusical Literature.

5fuslf.-nl T.itt-rnttire, jit present, luuKt Le n-Htrictcd to a

imrriitiun of iiuitlents cuuncetL-iI wiili Uic caictT of great

conipnsors and <li:^tii)i;iiislK'tl prjfoi iners. Tlicre ia rc:illy

iioiliing oIkc lo ho wrillcMi, cxc(-]it pci'h.ipa a good volume

of musieal liUtor}', and liiis rg.un, :tt its CUlli p:it;o, must

nrrive at Uach uiid IIaiidc-1, sineu llieir LiitL, maikyd the

ercallvf tr.i in music.

In llie books below ennini-rated, in coiiCLMitratud m^arly

ull that 1h viilnalilc in llie lilftfiry t f n UMcal «veiit:i fur a

CtfiUnry cr more, I'lulim,' uL fi \'''ry n-i-ent perind.

All are ljands<*mely lunind. None have tedious iinrru-

tivcs. Interest la MUsUiined to the end.

Every Studentof Music should riead

the in.

They should be in every Town
Library.

Xhvj Hhould, In fuct, 1m> In ull I.lUrurl*'** of

LIFE OF BKKTIIOVKX.
.Sc/itndlt-r aji'l MoschrU-u 2.111)

BEETirOVKX'S LKITi'.RS. n^MUi.s2rt. 2.00

"Beethoven In .Mu-^1'-, in (juUe an great ud Milton
In I'oetry." - Tran.'icrij't.

LIFE (IF Mi:\r>KLSSO;iN'. jMVipnd.K^i. 1.7.'

Kililnd I'VW. L On^ii, :inil rDntalnn f-npp!omenlrir\'
fikflrhea V.'y Ilene'litt. ('h.-rluy. ItellfHab. Itiiy;uil

Taylnr, ^VoIllI« and I>wight.

"Htm the beat. The oidy Life of r ..Mil v.ihio."
—Dwiijht'a Journal of J/uaic,

LIFK OF nOSSIXL Jl. SnthrrUnd K'hranh. \^:^

''Eminently readable and Iiiterestinj;."— O'rr/ic*-

ira.

LIFK OF rilOPIX. F. /Js^(. i.r.o

C-A.'TXiOLIO nNwdlXJSIC.

For the Catholic Service.

THE CANTATE. By Antho7i!/ Wtmrr.

Late Ori^anist aail Director at the Catliodral

cf tlie Holy Cross, Boston.

Book Lst. Morning Seryice, ^2.2r>

Book 2n(L Evening Service, 2.2r»

THE MEMORAUE. V.y j7Uho7iy Wer7ier. 2.::.

Six Masses, a Requiem, Muss, Vespers,

and Mi.scoUaneous Pieces.

Highly rocommeudeU.

MASSE^^.
These beautiful compositions, originally fitted

to the Catholic Service, havL*, however, no exclu-

Bive denominational cIiaract/T, bnt are favorites

with all musiclanrt. DltKon & Co. publish alltliat

lire of not«, Included thoRO of Haydn, Mozart,

Beethoven, Kossini. "Weber, Gounod, Dn Monti,

Concone, Lomhdlotte, Thayer, ZImmor, Fanner,

Men:a<kuile, Niedcrmcyer, fitcarns and others.

" Wo wUh the bock would be bought by every am-
ateur."—.Uu3iccU JlevUv}.

MKXDKL^^OHV^^ LETTKR.'v With cnta-

loj;uo rtfhis workii. hi*h} Wallace. l.'?5

"Thoroisnota i>ajjf» In thifl deli^;lilfnl vohimo
whieli Would nut yieli niattur of plciwure uud in-

HtrueliQU.'"— vl/Arn.iru»n.

** We TTlsh our /?c/tj7(nu« /^rtr/cilVn would eidl out
ft few Iwlterd, and scuiLor iheiii broiidca^t."

—

Al-
tantia.

MOZART, A Uonmnlic Tiin-rnpliv.

lUrihrri Kan. l.Vr.

''TlaH the ch.irm of n fasclnnllnir njirr.'\tivo, and
the value of a genuine memoir."

—

Trariacrij't.

MOZAIirs LETTERS. ITr.O-KOl.
J.iid/ W'tUare, 2 v.>ls.. eacli. I.T.">

" DelighUul volumes."— A'roniny O'lectlc.

POLKU'S MUSICAL SKETCHES.
Kttsc Polk-o. 1.7:i

" riinrminn Utile bock, fioni tlip i>en of one of
the mu3t felicitous ot wriUirtt. '

—

Home Journal.

POLKO'S UEMIMSCENCES OF MEX-
DEL.SSOll.V. 1,7:.

"The world cannniknnw too niu'h of FclU Men-
delsMi.hn Uartll'ddy."— rAi...i://> Iribnnn.

Elirtol'uiko \vaa uneof MeiidelwHuhn'M pupiln.

LIFE OF SCIIUMAXX. Wasidnv^lK L7o
Aq cncrgctle, fltruggling, laborious, Kucccshful

life.

LIFE OF VOX WEBER. Mar. Wdnr.
2 Vols, eacli 1.75

Mas was l>io Fon of the ^rrnt rompo'ier. and of
cour.se had abundant and reliable material for his
narrati^Mi.

I "ictor Schoclekn; 2.00

GLEE & CHORUS BOOKS.

C AI^TATAS.
SACRED.

-1(4 llip IDari E'antN. Mf7iJeh:so7ni. Ta. 411 ; Bds, r.O

IT.riniB «>f I^ralw*", " " liO; " 75

Z¥lnet.r-a^:s;;^ht3l £*Haltu. " " C(J; " 75

Tliii-e -pb-iidid v.oikii, universally considered
us Btaudurds of musical excellence."

'Yf^oniau of ^amuriu. Wm. Stirwlah Li-nn*.tt.

l\iper l.UO; ii'dt. 1.26; Clorh, l.CO

' !Mod<-fiI)y nvsuniin^ the title of (';,;;talii, il ni.ny

a^ properly be lermetl luiea.sy Oiutorio, and hit's

been received with marked fuvtu

.

ITortj-Sixtli Psnlm. I>ud/ii/ iJiuk. I'aii.bO; lUh-.l.OO

A truly chiseieal coiujjo^iiion.

ISeUhazzar. J. A. ISutterfield. Paper, 1.00; Bds. 1.25

A sacii'd musical drama, the main inridentb of
whicli are taken ficui the Hible aeeount nf tlie

f.ill of Babylon. A ^vell-ai ranged, muajeal, iu-
teiestin;^ pfuductiuu.

IKelttliaxxar'u Fi-aat ; or, the Fall of Babylon.
liranialif C.-vnlaia ni 10 Hceiiftn. O. f. livoi. 60

Tli« Bume general fubjert «stlifj ])ieeedlng, but
a diiterent aiiiuiycment of eveiyihint;.

l>anit^] \ or the rnptivitr «iir* ne«tor.Ttlon. In 3
p.XJtM. By (/. >".7.*„^.f and I!'. Jt. liradtury. BO

EAlhfr ; or, The BejiiUiful (Jueen. " W
This, wilh the lliree C.int^tnH previonn^v named,

nre Just wh.it i.s w.inted fif i)r;uri<o and reerca-
tion by Choirs hu 1 Sorie:ies that are r.olyet qual-
ilie*! tur-tLaek lej^ular Orat*jrio Mutiic.

^\.1>U

L50

LIFE OF HAXDEL.
Cannot fail t*i inlcrc5t.

EULERT'S LETTERS OX MESIO.

XATIOXAL CHORES BOOIC

Sacred and ficcuUir choruses.

CHORUS M'REATIL

Sacred and secular choru.ses.

OKEETIXW. By Z. '>. Fmersnn. l.nO

New Glees, Choruses and Four-part Kont;8.

BAUXBY'S EKillT FOl'RPAUT SOXtJS.

Mixed Voiced. 50

ARIOX. Four-part Songs for Mhlc Voices.

Complete, -LOO

Separate Vocal Parts, each, l.oo

Set of Vncal I'arts, S.oO

Piano Score, l.oO

OPERA CHORrS BOOKS. 2.r,o

FORTY-FIVE oPEUA CHORUSES.
E. Bruce. 3.00

Tin: Youxo mex's sixiuxg book.

G. F. Root, nssistctl liy JJr. IajwcU ^flls<JJu 2.<mj

XEW YORK CLEE AXD CT^ORUS BOOK.

]\. a. Bradhiiry. 2.00

WORLD'S ]'EAt'E JUBILEE MUSIC. 7.")

Bacred and Secular Choruses.

Tlic above bof>ks will furnish the best musie,

In i^rcat identy and variety, for all musical gath-

erings.

CARMIXA COEEEOEXSLV. //. /.'. Wade. 2.25

**Old Xoah, hf did huUd an ark.'^

And pincc that <lay no jollier book of songs has been

put top;ether than this, made \i;> of contributions from

ever}' college in the laud. "Carmina Collf;^nsia" means
'College Bongs," and college soups must needs bo clas-

sical. Anil so they are, in ppitc of their jier^ading non-
Fricdru-h Fonis Rittcr. 1.50 y.-nsn. This should be a familiar book in every parlor,

as nothing lightens up the dullness of a company more

1.50

''Topics Rplected from tlnr most attr.ictivo qucs-
lioua <jf modern eulturt.-."

—

X. 1'. Ilericxc.

LIFE AXi) L1:TTEUS oF GOTTSCHALK.
Ihnstl. 1.50

IiUerestini: ns the experience of an American
CompuBer and I'ianist.

HISTORY OF MUSIC in Ibo Form of Lectures.

A Fkrirh r>f iln- nise and Progroes of Music, in a
moat agreeable lorm.

HASTINGS' MUSK'AL TASTE. 1.75

GAHDNEK'S MUSIC OF XATUBE. 5.00

MASON'S MITSICAL LETTEKS. 1.75

Secular Cantatas.

Xh«' .Tlav Olnc-osi, A T:i*»tornl Cantaia.
\\'m- .^CnuUd" U^jiJirtt, Tai-er, 1.0(1 ; Cloth, 1.25

A beautif;il composition, by a higUly esteemed
eouipustr.

Xho Vic'Xlc, J.n. Thomas. l.W)

A sjiinti-d .iir^ir. Tlie (iathi-ring. the l>epar-
tiiie tUe Arriv.il. Sport* rind (James, Tiio Storm,
Breaking Aw.Tv. the I-^trewell, and the Ueiurn.
nil "nni r.itcd" in lively poetry, and aeconipanicd
by the best of innsie. For mixed v<t(et, but
lliere lA al;<t} an edition arranged for Soprano unti
Alto onlv.

A MprlnfT Ilollelay C. C. Convrs''.. 75

In .T partH. r\inl designed eppc'dnlly for Semina-
ries. *!<:e., where it wdi add mueh interest to e.xhi-
bilioui and coueerts.

The Uariualiern G. F. Hoot. 1.00

This ^r'lii.il wi.rk renews It^ popularity with
"each gi a^s,*' and will do p« f-T many tea^ons,
and for many rcahoii*^, among whieli nro its pre -

ty, fannliiir, sylvan eharacier; the good, t-mooih,
eaf>v-going musif, and the eaf-o with v.hMh the
nppn)priate "machinerv" r.in b** iiMainrd.
Hcythes, rakes. S:r , are found everywhere, and a
Ha\ luid^t-T's coituiiie is not exj)Cnbi^ v.

TU« I»ilarrjm Fathers. G. F. Koot. 60

Will be .1 useful and agreeable jiieee to win^; on
Forefathers' Day ur "thereabouts."

Tbe riowcr <la«>«n. G. F. Root. 75

Quito eelebrat'il. and has many nmooth-^oing
ehoruses and H'Mos, e.-<peciaily fitted for Seinma-
nes.

The Culprit Fa.r. J. L. Fn^Ujn. 1.00

Most delie.it/'. «iweet and poetie (Rntata. The
finer your tu.ste the better you will like it.

rafirj- Ilriclal J. IF. Uficitt. 50

Pubjet-t from ".Mid'-ummer Xighti' l>ream."
Ver\' bwi-et and griieeful.

<inai*r«>l unions tlio I'lowers . . . .SchotlUr. 3S

Xwin ^BKters If- S. Suroni. 50

Well eomposed Cantatas with simide but beau-
tiful subjects.

:TIatiical IRnthafliast J. fl. lincitt. 50

The "Enthn-'ia^'t" agrees to give hie dauirhter
to the bei.t f-inger," and the boultb and ehomses
evoked by the contest make up the short buttery
nmaical drama.

IVinter Eveningro* Entcrtainnipnt. Cidl.

Paper, 1.00; CloUi.l.iS

A re<nd r^r rustic opern, as gooil for winter as the
llavniakers ia for buminer.

than a shorS couree of Vpidee and any of the two or

three hvmdrcd others. The book, on the last pages, has

a condensed history of the more prominent American'
colleges, which is qxiite convenient for reference. 1

Tlic above CLmtataa range from the easiest to

the most ditiieult. but each one in Its place ia

good and entertaining. May be procured of any
dealer.

A Cataloi^ue de^cribiui^ llie above and about l.Ouo (dhcr books published by Ditson and (_'o.. sent free on applic'^tinn. Also all books mailed, post-paid,

for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,
Boston. 711 Broadway, N. York.



Sabbath School Song Books. ^
|[|fr|HI!iill||t|(!l)l|00%

Although not tho newest, tlie

following have aKOO'l icimt:ition,

liavo had a good niciisuie of .suc-

cess, and are, of course, new to

tliose who have never used them.

Sparkling Rubies.
By ASA HITI,!,. 3i ctH.

Truly sparkling, crisp, bright and
taking songs throughout.

Glad Tidings.

BY L. 0. EMERSOH AND

L. B. STARKWEATHER.

Price 35 Centii.

A wide-awake book by well-

known composers.

Silver Wings.
BY 0. 0, CONVERSE. Price 35 cts.

Silver sweet melodies in excel-

lent taste.

The Casket.

TWO VOLS. IN OWE. PRICE 45 GTS,

BY ASA HUX.!..

Short, bright tunes and hymns,
a great deal of music for the

money.

Sabbath

School Trumpet.
PERKINS, 35.

Apples of Gold,

Pictures of Silver.

nol>«rta, 35 eta.

Youthful Voices.
Price 60 cents.

Morning Stars.

J. V. BLAKE. 35 Cents.

Designed especially for Libei-al

religious organizations.

The above are all well worth

examining, and where not used

in a school are " handy" to pos-

sess, as many attractive songs

for solos, &c., maybe taken from
them.

BY HENRY S. PERKINS AND fM. f . BENTLEY.

40

jjistinuuiskd

CONTRIBUTORS.

The Best of

IvIXJSIO
FOB THE

Oldest & lmm\
MEMBEES

OF THE SCHOOL

.^-^^AVrNG a book that " they believe in," the publishers have been encour-

W llf •^K^*' *" place this beautiful affair prominently before the public; and the

V^.plli great demand justifies all anticipations of success. Prominent points

^i^iy 9f interest are:

1. It is enriched by contributions of poetry and of music from a large number
of the most prominent writers in the country. This secures tho very best
quality, and the greatest vaiiety.

2. A list of the "International Lessons" for 1.S74 is given, accompanied by
reference to appropriate so»gs, thus adding interest and variety to these
lessons.

3. The songs are arranged in Departments, that is, there are Songs for Opening,
Songs for Closing, .Songs for Gener.al Purposes, Songs for Special Occa-
sions, Anniversary Songs, Concert Songs, Infant Class Songs, Home Circle

Songs, Chants, and hymns for Funerals, and for Praise and Prayer Meetings.
4. Most of the Songs may be sung in one, two, or four parts, as all are given,

and there are abundant opportunities lor Solos, Semi-Choruses, and Choruses.
6. The River of Life is already a success, as large numbers of young

singers have proved it and endorse it.

The following Titles of Songs wUl give some idea of the happy selection of

subjects.

The Beautiful River of Life.
Let us join in Prayer.
Whiter than Snow.
The Living Fountain.
We'll .soon be there.
Hark ! The Heavenly Music.
Jesus coming again.

In the Shadow of Thy Wing.
The Shining Ones.
Land of the Pilgrim's Eest.
On that Beautiful Shore.
P.ass me not, O gentle Saviour.
No other Friend like Jesus.
Watching on the Shore.

A Beautiful Kealm.
By-and-By.
Resting in Thy Love.
The Morning Land.
The Pearly Gates. : .

Land of Rest.

By the Crystal River.

My Saviour's Voice.
Looking unto Jesus.
Shall we all meet there?
Morning Light.
Love t>ne Another.
I'm a Little Sailor.

Take my hand, dear Jesus.

These titles are no better than many others; these are only one-sixth of tho
whole number.
A Couplet or Verse selected here and there, will illustrate the fine quality of

tho poetry.
Fear not, little flock; 'tis the Father's gooj pleasure,
To give you the kiugdom prepared by his love.

Wanderln J thro' the vale of shadows,
Thro' the sunshine and the gloom,

Thro' the vales, o'er hills and meadows,
Lor.giut; for our heavenly home.

Pass me not, O gentle Saviour,
While the days are going by.

Bee the shades of evening gather,
And the night of death Im nigh.

In the rosy light of the morninc bright,

Lift the voice of praise on high.
There's no other friend like Jesus.
None so faithful; none so true.

tes.On the East three pearly cat
On the city's eastern side,

M'hiU- at each an angel waits.
And the gates are open wide.

Merrily 1 Joyfully!
Ring out, Christmas Bells I

Bweet will he the rest in nonven.
When our toils and citrea are o'ei

.

Let us sing of the land far away,
In the realm of the beautiful evermore.

Take my band, dear Jesus,
Let me never stray.

FOR THE INFANT CLASS.
Take my band, and lead rae.

In llie better way.

'PRICE
Retail, boards, 35 cts.

OF THE RIVER OF LIFE;"
Taper, 30 cts. By the Hundred in boards, $30.00.

rOE, S-A.LE EVEK-S-^TWHEIIE.

j'ijcrf^ htiiM.

Which may bo performed by
the older members of a Sabbath
.School. Music is not difficult,

stories are Bible Stories, and
when given in costume, the effect

ol the spectacle presented is

remarkably beautiful.

ESTHER
^^t §tautiful ^uten.

BY WM. B. BRADBURY.

Price SO Ct*.

This well-known and favorite
piece has been recently drama-
t'.sed, or r.ather fitted with cos-
tumes and action. The cos-
tumes cost no more trouble
than ordinary tableaux. In its

new form, Esther is living a
novel and splendid life. The
words, music, and action are
unexceptionable, and the spec-
tacle is a gorgeous eastern
one.

Has attracted crowded audien-
ces in hundreds of towns and
cities.

OB,
'J

THE FALL OF BABYLON.

By George F. Root.

PRICE 60 CENTS.

DANIEL,
OB

Uht ^apliritn and f^cstoraltou.

PRICE 50 CEXT8.

£y Root and Bradbury.

The above are not dramatized,
but may, if thought best, be

easily costumed and accom-
panied by tableaux.

THE
Pilgrim Fathers.

By George F. Boot.

Price SO Cents.

Illustrates musically, early "Ply-
mouth' times.

OUR SAVIOUR,

A " Children's Oratorio."

Tie [Mm of Jernsaleffl,

BY J. C. JOHNSON. 30 CTS.

For young singers only. Music
classical, and the story is one

of Jewish History.

A Catalogue describing the above and .%bout 1,000 other books published by Ditson & Co., sent free on application. Also, all books mailed, post-

paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.

277 Washington St., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO. LYON & HEALY,
711 Broadway, New York.

"' Chicago.
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Dv/ICIIT's JfJUitXAL OF MuSIC,
i*ilIi/iri.o>l ov>-ry <i11k-i- S;illir>l;ty

OLIAT'EK, IDI'rSOIT &: CO.,
277 Washing-ton St.. Bo.stoii, Mass,

J (> UN s . 1) ^v I G II T , E I) I T (> K

fi=g-'i'F.I;^f^-!.—lr mailed (ir c:illc(l for. !i2.(i0 jx-r nnimm;
(lulivercil !.y crin-itrrn, .';;^.-'.0. I*:n"iii(rnt in :alv:inci;.

Aiiv.:rliscmi.]il.^ will bi: iuseit.'d at tlic followiiiu nit<:s;

One iiirtcrliuji p.jr line :io wmUm.
Earli su!isi:/]ucnt inf^cr'.ion, perlmo. 2') cents.
Can Is, i; linos Xoiipariel, (oni'-liall' jin;li o£ spaci'), iicr

.innunt, -SIOOO in advj/nc^. Oilier ...jtaeos in proimri ion.

.T. S. SI'OOKKIl. riilN^TEK, IT I'llOVlXUK .ST.

^-tltTprtistnnents.

Tin; SEW KNfOL.VXI)

fimmi mmm i

will hul.l a riveu.-iU- s,:»siiin al i;,l-t WleOim ieli, U. I.,

camnlenoiiiii .Inly 15, I»74. An unusually conipli-Innsive
course lias been laid out. eiiilii;<<-in.x all" <lft[).annients of
musical cnltiire. 15. ,J. Lang, .J. f:. I). 1'aim;kh. C. Zr.u-
K,viix.,I. IC.rAi.s-K.G. lOWiirn.vd.Ci. I.Osgook, Stki-ii.
A. Emkhv. and nl.hcr disliH!;iiisln..| niusic ans, nii^ eni;a:J.e>l

as instriletols. 'reaclh-rs <l.;sii-t>ns io prepare tiieni..eivt-.s

for higlier success ;„ Hudr lirofession. :inil l)U]iils in every
static of prollciency, will liere lind uiisiiriiasseil facilities.
Kates of Imard anil tuition exceplioaallv low. (.'irctllars
with fuil jiarticular.s. liy ad.irc.s.sin:,' tliu i)ireelor,

E. TorR.IEH,
SaO Music Hall, Boston, Mass.

C3- . -V^r _ F O S T E K ,

The I1,alia;i Metliod taui.dit oil a new and ori:;inal plan,
by wliieli unusually i-apid ])i-o^-ress mav he made.
TJCIv.MS—Private IcssOns per unai-ler, .SJO.u:); Class

Lessons, 2 pnpil.s each, S^lO.U.l; Class Lossons, -Ipupils.
cacli, $'iO.(Hi.

Uooius l.'»4 TreinonL .Street, lloslon. I-'or per.sonal inter-
view call .Mouilays, IVoin 1 1 to 12 A.il. F.>r furtiier iiarticii-

Uu-s address, care .^lasun .S; [lanllin Ort;-au Cv. S-'js-ll

^V . E . I) A N I E L L
,

will receive Fnpds on \','edues(lavs anil Satinalavs, a!.

itooius of A. M. .Mel'iMil &0>. .iS.-, Wasllini-ton .street.
Lcssonsin (;la-s of Two. or Si'.i.:;)y ifprotetTed. liiuitiire
ofJ. ('. Warren, al rooms SlteMim

EJOHTSB'S
iff .^ ? - x^

lu&l or MaiiEooy.
Translated fnuinhc i:i, ami Gcnnaii cilition, l.y .5". f.

29, !l»ar!i«-l-. rricr- .'f.-2.«i;«.

,

ITcpaifil exp:-e.-.ly f..r the J,eip-ie Consm-valorv, aud
IS it coiLiidele and telitilde (Iraiinnarof Coniiiu.dtio'n.

Sent, post-paid, on rcec-ipf of retail i)rice,

Diiots for FLCTE nml Pi,VS«). Friec $-->.oO.

Piiiiilariu desi-n to 111..- M usicaltl atlan.l," but for FaiU-
wall fhvio aeeonipaiiiuienl. li'.U pa''cf. .Siicei .Music .-:i;;c,

Well tilled.

Llieat \aiie:y of niu^ic f,>r rhe

I>uets for VIOLIN :!iul W.'l^"0. I'rioc, ii!::.-50.

New and attractive jirraaLtcnicnts I'v Si:i>. WiNNEt!, of
Galops. Waltzes, .Mazurkas, Airs. Quadrilles, and Uulpour-
ris Inr I'wUii. with j'itino accoiiipaiiiiueat. Tattes S/ieil
Music •y.-.TC.

OLivEit i>:ts()\ & (•}., ai.'.s. u. niTsos i t'>.

Flute Bouquet, Fries SLSi
^ A c,dl,.,-L

Pint

DITSON & CO'3

Home Mosica! Library.
rrice oi" eacli Hook in iJoiii-'as, §2.50

€l<;lli, $3.<i(), riii! Hilt, $i.!;0

MrsrCAf. Ti;iiASUl;lO. Voeal.
SlIAKIl <;;il!);,)). Voeal,
Wlti:.Vl'H Hi." <;F,MS. Voeal.
<;iv\i.s (ir s.\C'i:i:i) stixG. vncni.
(;I;M.S 01.' CiatM.V.V SO.Nti. Vocal.
(;j;:>!s tH'" si.'ori'i.su sonc;. Voeai.
OI'ICK.NTK; I'JiAlll.S. Voeal.
.SHOWER UF i'K.VltLS. Voeal Ducts.

()lir;.VX A'l'KOMi:. i;eraOr,:.m Music. Instrutv.eiilal.

CK.'.IS ni-- srU.vrSS. Insnumental.
IID.MK C'.KCf.K \'01,. I. lu.strnu'.ontal.

IKI.MK CIllCl.K VOL. 11. Insirumenial,
Fl.\Xl.srS Al.lUM. I'.isirinueiilal.

ri.\JS()-FOUTK (:i;M6. Insiniiiiental.

Lartto splendid books of bound nit:.sie, tidO to 2.'>0 papio.s

full sheet iiinsie size, and contain a ver.v Iar;^c pro-
portion of all the jroott shoot music ever pitbiisliod.

Sol 1 l>y all dealers. Ki^her boolc sent post-ptiid for
retail price.

Skiy M^^t Ux iiin,c.

J'or I'l'U'o, Oil'hu'f. Ovfjuji, Mch^hoVf (itiifffy, Jkiitj't, Conut,
Fife, AcL-ordton, Ciunoutt, FluU and Fla'jiolit.

T]ie.<c convcnictiLbociks ccsi liiil "5 <:ciits ciuth, :tiul r-.n:

concise, simjilc niL-tliod?;, wilh largo quaiiiUiu.s ol" pk-ashij^

airn foi* praclicc.
Tlio above boo!;s sctU. poslpaJJ. on rici;ipt of retail prict;.

VioSin AjnissersTients, SL50.
Siniitar In iK>i:;n to llic lluiuiucl. Firsi-ratu, ca-^v \'iulin

Two ))ooks l>y Sep. Winner. TIicv arc not --o lavijc ;is
* ^fusioal Garlaiul*' nud ".Musical I-'Iowcr.-," rontainiiit^,

lunvL'vtr. as much Flute ox Violin -Mu^ic, but no I'L-^tiio ac-
cunipaninient.

Kyslou. • 11 li'iUvay, >ciT York.

250.000 COPIES SOLD !

KlUiliiilUubrn] \\m MiliUlj

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS. Tin; I'Ai: i:\riCLi.lAcr: of all i,'|.vxo

MLTllODS, M.MXTAINS TllK FUOXl' K.^XK, AXl)
rr.s SALK F;cLifSEs that ()!•' allot;u:;'.s-fo.:;-
|.:iGX Olt AMF.KICA.X—CO.MHIXKH. the I'L"1;LLS!I-

EUS CLAIM li'.s -AJXXi.T.VL SALE OF 2,:-,0lW COl'JE.S
IS TXOlSini'l-AMLK I'KOOF OF POSITIVE -AXD IX-
TitlXSlC .MEUn'. AN-I) ITS SCCCliSS IS XO MVS-
TEiiv, iu;t !)i;e to TiioitorGit excellexce ix
.\L1. ITS DEI'AUT.'MEXrS— lIUDIXlEXT.iJy AXD IX-
S-n,M:CTIVK; TO ITS A'AH'AIJLK F.XEKCISES AS
WELL AS ITS cu.'atiuxt; KECKE.VriOXS.
A NEW KDMTOX .rrSTISSl'EO CONT..UXS "SCITU-
MAXXS MAXnLS' AXO THE FAMOL'S " CZBItXY'S
LETTEllSOX 'I'HE.VilT OF PLAYING TRK PI.',:X<)."

••kich:ai:i).sox's xew MExnon." tih;s coxtalxs
OVER, aao PACES ri:LL music size, axd is
.justly CLAI.MEl) TO BfJ TIE JiEST 1'1A";0
-VIJETliOD liXTANT.

IPSSECE. SJiS.'J.j.

S^' TTSSD 1!Y TllOrS.VXlJS OF TEACTTEliS AXD
SOI.'.) i;y ATI, r-'-\- .\x-n fSTC ; ::.vi,eks.

EilEI, lie Bailii Pii
DRAMATIZED 1!

Dramatized iiy i'rof. Se.ac:or, who ilns hrouzii- ottt the
Cantata in a lartre iiuntber of cities and towns, always to

large, em hutiasiio anil pioiitabie an.Ucnt:es. in its new
form, ;Esthef presents a spectacle of nncoinmon beauty,
and even of splendor, v.itii its brilliant Eastern dresses,
..Src. Mtisie .simple btit spiritctl. l)re£sGS and decorations
easily pvocuroti.

Price 31) els. SLOO pcv uo^eii.

OLIVKS DiTSOS >v CO., CHAg. H. BITSO' & €0.,

Boston. ill ErMiTcy, X. Y.

VOCAL.
The .Toys (>rbye-.:;oi'.e Days. .Son.t; niicl Cho.

''j. V to e. JJiitsijiore.

Dviiiicnica. Xo. 4. Wttii on (ho Lortl. ;!.

V to C. L. IT. SouUiard.
'iVltcii nil v,-:>.s bright bolow. -1. A niiii. itud

C to f. iJiu.tiitore.

Toll tlie Btll. 3. Ko to <;. DdnicUo.
Tito SkiiJi)er's Vv"ii"c. Son.o' tind Cho. 3. E'l

to 1'. Gratj.
Siiioiii.i; nil -Jic Way. 2. G to c. C'oo/i.

Otif Hoim! bcvoiitl iho .Stars. .Song and Clio.
.". F to 0. make.

]>aby riiiiio. 2. V to I'. .JoliHaton.

l)o;i.t;la.s, toiulor and true. For Guitar. 4.

K to c. ITmjdn.
Swcot -Viioclina. .Soi;;j and Cho. 3. I) too.

JMkk.s.
Uudcrthc Sod and Uie Dow, :.!. 7J?i to o.

7r>ilrliin.'!on.

.sing that Sons .^Sain. (niuir.cnbiicC)
;J. Mh to 0. Sclyiibcrl.

The JTcalth of lit;r I lovo. 2. G to c. liaker.

Tl'.o Hand that rocks the World. 3. C to e.

'ilKnnas.

Dcandy Ecllo. Son<; and Dance. 2. IV) to f.

Pratt.
T'is not the Tear of Grief. -I. Ey to c.

VA:h:hiiriH.

1 think I hoar niv Arotlicr call. .Sons and
C'h.7. .X G to d. Wc'Mer.

IKSTEU-'iIEXTAL.

Surnrisc March. ?,. Tih I'.hy.

Republic Eifc Gtilop. Z. D. SUiclenkolz.
Loonorc Grand March. A. ' J!a :]

From Ihift's .Symphony in E. 2 Iiauds.

•i " \

These two nitmbers (Golden Albitm Loavosi,
;ire charniiiis little pieces for be.ainner.s.

Xo. r,. Wa.ltz. Tiic HoiKitiCt. 2. C. '.Vin/latl:.

No. 6. Cavatina. Happy Meetino-. 1. C. '•

Kathleeii ."lavourneen. Transc. de Concert.
(J, A'") , Juihc.

Maria Alcxandrovna Gitlop. 3. F. JicniioUU:.

Chanson Creole. 0. Uh KvUercr.
ifariha. Fanlasie. Op. 100. -i. ZyfJmrg. I

Eitile W'aiulerer. 3. G. Luit/jc.

Songstc-rs of the Grove. -I. A?; Laivje.
Ecossaisc. Caprice ISrilhinte. •!. A. Lei'bach.
LifoatWe.Ht Point Polka. 3. 13.'; "Udim.
For Thee. (Ftir Dich). Poilta -Mazarha- .3.

G, FauM.
Belks of Madison. :J. F. Smith.
F:ir Away. Ga!o;i. 3. C. E. SlransH.
First Love Scbottischa. :>. F. WeiHC'aricn.
Spi'ins. Fasy pieces l)y L\raylath.

Xo. 4. Tleimwci:, I'Co. (>. Argctitine Mazurka
Xo. J-. Taniihauser March, ;ind Xo. 12. Wei.

dino- I\Iarcl!.

Storm Step. (Starin.schritt.) Galop. S. W)
Simvss.

V^ny Qiiccii Waltz. :?. C. Gzdou.
March of the Men of Eaiiech. 4 H.-.nds, 3. V

liiclwrdi.

nome, Sweet Honie. Fautnsic. 4. Et'i L:mye.
Trois Sonates Aiiuables. 4 band-. Book S.

3. JjiabelU.

Wr.ld (Forest) Polka. ?. A. Guiou.
Cou.spirator'.s Cliorns f:om " AJadaine -Vngot-.'

"Transcription. 4. C. SirhanU.
Fanfare dcs Dr;ii,ons. Esquisse Militaire. 4

2 hautls, .s;).50. 4 hands, -sl.OO. BoscokU::
Orchesti-al Waltz. .". A. Dana.

I)

JO

40

.;u

.;;)

1.0

Mcsic BV M-ML.—Music is sent by mail, the cxpcus.
:i}g two cents for every four ounces, or fraction the;

about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Per.s.

at a distance will find the conveyance a saving of time ..

e\*pense in obtaininjj supplies, lioolis can also be sent
1 uOLibie tilese rates.



D"WIGIIT'S JOURI^AL OF MUSIC".

G. W. DUO LEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. IT. R. Sti-cctcr'n IVfctlKxl) Knoni No. :!,

Mr..son & Hamlin's Jiiiilrliiiff, 104 Titmoiit St.

^IT'JTJ ^_
Pkof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBING,

"
Amcricaii Mctliofl," Pianoforle aiitl Ilamony,

718—tf] 2()7 Colnmbus Aventie, Boston.

MRS. JKN.NY KKMPTON,

VOGALiST AMD TEAGHEH OF SiNGiNG.

AiIilif.sR, care of Olivci- Ditson ife Co. rm

MKS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Cliaudler St.. near

Columbus Avfuue. [782—ly

SINGING AND P'lANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. Boylston Place. [790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Thiladelphia.

A larpe assortment of American Music con-

stantly un hand.

E D W. S C H U B E R T H & CO.

IE.1PQATERS km PUBLISHERS OF S^lOSfG,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
MEW YOEK^ [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publisher and DcaK-r in

Poreign and American Music,

No brnnch hooj^e anyivhere. H2-^—1 yr.

LYON & HE ALT,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

gClIICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Onr stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instrjimtnts, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. IJitson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their ]nihlicatious to Western Dealers, at

net Bositon Prices.

Jlg^In addition to the publications of Messrs.

O. Ditson A Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, toj;ether with a choice stock of Fordgn
Music. [794—.'^m

Low Priced Music Books.

AltractlY G, Useful, an^ mi Poplar.

CLAEKE'S BOLLAR INSTRUCTORS,

EEED ORGANS, PIANO and VIOLIN.

KIVEU OF LIFE. 35 cts. Best S.^bb.ilh School Song Book.

CASriTA'B'A of E.STBaESS. Dlamatisfd. 50 cents.

Immensely popuhir.

FATHER KEMP'S OLD FOLKS TUNES.
40 cents. Much eiil.irgetl. Sung everywhere.

RIVEK OF LIFE. 3J cts. Beat Sabb;itb School Song Book.

»VB:::«:VESB*.'»i i«1K"%V &iCBa«IiOE. for Pinno. Cnbinet
Oig.iu, Guiiai, B.iiijojCoitict, Acfovdeon, Fife, Flute
Fia^-L'uk't, C'Laioiiet. friee ol each Book, 75 cts.

RIVER OF LIFE. 35 ets. licst Book for Siibbath Schools.

Irtt auJ 2d Violin, Cornet or CUuioat-t, rmd Bass.

OLITEU I>!TSON & CO., CHAS. H. BITSON & CO.,

Boston, 711 Br'direy, >. York.

Vienna, 1873

IVIASON & HAlVlLm
CABINET ORGANS,

^vinneis of TWO HIGHEST MEDALS and DIPLOMA
OF HONOR AT VIENNA, 1873. First Medal at Fans,
1S(;7, and GOLD or SILVER MEDALS or other hitihest
award.s at American Industrial Competitions always.
The ONLY AuK-iican instruments of the class which ever
olptained a-iv award m Europe or are larpely exported
theie. Recommended by the MIISlOlAiNS" OF THE
WORLTt as uiiequalled, emjiloying improvements found
in no other.^ ami imrivjdled in excelleuce.

Xew styles tliis season. &urpnssing; all jnpvion.s; produc-
tions smd'at reduced prices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUl.LE-
RKED ORGANS, $110 and upward.

Lowest i>rices printed, ilx'-d, and invariable, ORGANS
RENTED ivith privilege of purcha^e. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES, FRICE-LISTS, and CIRCULARS free.

Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co,,

!54 Tieniont St., BOSTON'; 25 Union Sqn.ire.NEW YOBK ;

80 & 82 Ad.ims St., ClilrAGO ; Metzleb & Co., 37

Grtat Marlboroii^'Ii St., London ; B. rnbard

KoHN, 20 Btecker Strasse, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home f^ysieal Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTK.lN.S OF liOCNl) .^IU;61C.

VOCAL.

SSIOWEIS «F PEAItiS ! Duets.

MUSICAIL TiSEA.^S."J&E ! Vocil & ln.strumeutal.

j.\'.-irnujiEyT.iL.

Ft'i; ri.\N(>r(>RTE <iF. Reed Orgak.

«>Jli«.A?»i Af BiWMi:!

Price of e.ich Book, in Cloth, !^3.UO ; In Boards,
$S.i«; Fine Gilt,.¥*.««.

SCHOOL MU8IC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGING!!
rcrfectly adapted to progresi^ivv Nule Rtad'ii^'. Two Part,

Thrtx* Part ai.d Four Fart Sin-;ing in HIGH SCH<.>OLS.
let ;i ^:ieat fnvorite and abuiidanrW det-t-rvcs. its piat-ff-s.

By L. O. EiiEubO-N and \V. S. T"li-L>t.>'. Frii-t ^l.^iO.

CHOICETRIOS!
3 PART SOr^CS FOR FEMALE VC3CES.

Thisif an ndmirabl*' book to use with, or to follow "The
Hour of Sillying." Co[U;iin.s music from the very best
suurcea. Has a ?;pecial ada^jiaiiou for L;tdK.-a' Sfmiuarics.

By W. S. TiLDEN. Price $1.00.

cheerfulTvoices I

!

Daily in!?rpa^in^ in favor, and is undoubiedly oui- of thi.'

best cullections of Songs for Cwitmon Svhoois t-ver pub-

liebcd.
By L. O Emerson. Price ftCV cents.

All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

Guide in the

ic.
iSy 4W£:OJit&£ JL. 4d.«b«iOOad.

A remnrknlrle bouk. Sbl^^vi^ at n gL-ince its snperiori'iY,
contains a niethu^I caicfuUy l:iid''oiit and < iearly ex-
(daincii, ba.'^ed on the Reli;ible Tiadiiions of the Italian
Sobool making; u.-^e of all recent deveiopmentsof science,
and amply illn-tra'.ed hy numerous engraviiigs, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and s(.)ni;s.

OLIYEE DITSOH k GO.,

Boston,

C. S. riTSOIT t CO.,

TllB'dway, F.Y.

riiinat* iiKO Miitc<>».4 «r iiitfun A Co.'* ."^^w <;oI-

lrt«i<{ii «if iiv^Hn .TEjj^titf, t^ntidco^

"The Organ at Home."
NO MUSIC.M. HOME CfiMPLETE ^VITHOUT IT, fnr

it cnnlains o\f t '2W sidociiniiH />t i be mof-t. popp.lar muhit;
n/ ihr* day. A^cll arraitrrd for ibp Rted, Par. or, or Pipe
'>!}ran. ( ontaiiis evcr\lhint;- v.htrh is wo-called "pO]:u-
lar"- nii-i<idj('^ iti iberfay, marchet^,. -waltzes, vlTUiiaricf,
virial ion'-, ti an--fi iptioub of 'he bestsacied airs, ;relns tj
H.'ijnlcl, Mozail, Schumann, &c. ; inf'jrt. the best (,f all

music from F.e»tho\ en'h Adrpios to Straties' Dantd-e
Waltz, FiusT editir.n sold in 2 wceki* after publieati'^n,
and FouKTJi now ready ! Price, §>y 50 Boards; ?3 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. H.50
Clarke's *1 Instructor for Reed Organs.

"Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.C0

Are 11 excellent and popular cheap boofes for Reed
Instruments.

System for Beginners
ON THE

PlMiQFGRTE.
JBy IfIA»4>::V & lIOA5>5.EY.

f>ne cannot belp 1 kinjr ihis thnronfrli, systematic meth-
od, iK-woikif men eminent in their j lofff-s-on, and
who h ve the in portant qualification of beicg esptri-
enced tear liers,

Reinentber that the first months rf i' ftmcrion are, if

tbere ?*nriy distinction fJi^ impoit.''nt ores. That iy the
time to lay a jjood foundati n. *'A work >vfcil begun
is alrt-ady half done." Price S3.00,

IT?fFARALLED SUCCESS OF DITSOIN & COS

CEillS OF STRAUSS.
which oontain.s literally the gems nf Stranss' "Waltzes,
Mazurka,-, &c,, and is to-dpy" the most popular music
book in Arnt-rica— over 20 0(JO copies having been sold in
30 months. Pl'ice, $2.50; in Cioth, §3.

Winner's New Schools
Fur J^iano, Cnhinef Orf/an^ .lteiod^o?i^ Gtti'ar,

Sfi/ij'o, Corneiy J-^iff^ ^ccof deon. Clarionet^ Fhiie

and Fiaf/eoJel, Don'? despise ibtrfc littU- books 'bccaiis'e

tbi-y are cheap! For person.-* who ni^h to learn »';isily and
pleasantly, and oidy go a littU' way, there i.-* noShi!jg btMer.

Priye uf tat-h b<.>uli 75 eeDi3.

Clarke's Dollar Snstr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's DolJar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

Fit bei^inners and amnteoT-*. Full ..f useful, insCrnc-
tive, aiKr at thf same tiaic brill am Illu^k.

FATHER KEIIIP'S

Old Folks' Concert Tunes.
B*ric» -iifr ct», or $3.<iJO per tioza^n l»04il<». Sung
eveiywheie ^vltlJ great applause from uld ami joung.

Sold everywhere. ^>ent post-paid, for retad price.

fJREAT S.VLE OF

THE STAr^DARD.
This ^reat ChuTch Musie Kook 1 y L.o. H.mersox and

\ H. U. Palmer has double the merit', and is 1 kely to h;ive

I
doublt the sale of eomraon books I y tine compi ^e^. The

I works o* either gentb man ha\ f sold ly the Hundied
[ Tlionsar.d.and the s-TaMjAKH will if-ntmne to I e called

for until eveiy Ciioir^ ijinpiig Ciass, and Convsution

I
arc supplied. Price, 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price .$2.50.

The iromense 3 lie oi t:iis f.^vorite :npto.Td may be as

cribed.r.ot <iuly to its ihoiou^h :.-^aiictive co'ur&e, ac-

companied -vviih ibereedfvil series -ieriite^jP-nd siiitiies,

but ro ;ts admirable eollettiou of 130 piece^ cf the lest

Kreu Oigan music, a<.opted wii,h exqni ite tasie aud
skill to thi^ purpose^ of the ^\oik.

AUbooks sent, postpaid, on leceipr of- retail price.

OLIYEE DITSON k CO., CHAS- H DITSOH & CO ,

Boston. 711 B'dway, Hew Tcik.
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I Dream of Thee.

I (Ironm of thee.

Not only w lien tlie nii;l\t Im"; swny,

I!ut tlinj;i!;li tlie wiitclics nf tlio lUiy,

I dream cif tliee. the fai- awn}'

—

Only of tlicp.

I (Irc.ini of thi'C—
I walk 'iiiiil men in n vain sliow,

I s|)oak. I ira7.i'. yet. I forego

Tlio sense of all tliin js ln-n- Ijelow

To dream of thee.

Only of time

—

Thic earth is c^ood since tiio\i art iiere,

Tlti-J fiun, tlii^ nir i^ henvenlv oiieer,

Since sun and air enfold ilieo, dear

—

I dream of Ihee.

I dream of ttiee—
I sin'jjtothee riiv every soni;.

To tliee niv Uidiicn tlioiii;lits helonp;.

—

Yet flioiilcUt ttion. tlifl loiiij-waited eoine,

I hflv<! no words—lliesc lips are dumb

—

1 dream of thee.

>->*v-*

For Dwii^lit's Journal of Mnsic.

Mozart and Cramer for Piano TeacMng.

r.v w. s. u. M \Tii:.ws.

Tcachliifj i'^ ii'>l lii^h art. Vot it is nritlicr

ignoble nor is it (inu)i;ery. For if it lie g'loJ

to create tlie beautiful in the world of sv)und,

it is surely not a liaci art to facilitate the re-

cognition and appreoiatioii of the beautiful

alrearly croatnl ; and this last is the work of

the teacher and the i-ritii-. The critic does it

in an outward way. by v.-c:ivin<; a welt of free

fantasy with the new creation for the text, and

the reader who understands inji-dn better than

he does tmifs, i.s elevated and drawn toward the

compreliension of a be;iuty lie n\iL;lil not iiili(\r-

wise discern. Tlie teacln r, on t)ie other Iiaud,

performs this use in au indirect way, and by

second cau.se,s. His way of working is to lead

the nupi! along unconsciously, by a rxr.uX he

does not un<lerstand, (a road jiroperly diversi-

fied by mountains and vaHeys ami pleasant

scenery) until linally the pupil tiiids hin>self

full of symjiathy and enjoyment in the world

of the beautiful in tones, au appreciative per-

former of the master works of genius l>oth of

the past and present. And unless teaching

has this result, to the f\ill cajvicity of tlie in-

dividual pupil, it is by so much a failure, and

the professional life of the teacher is deprived

of everything that could give it dignity. AU
that I have to say, ttierefore, rests on this pos-

tulate : That it is the work of the teacher to

lead the pujjil, by the shortest possible route,

to the free performance and comprehension of

the master-works for his instrument.

Of the technical part of teaching I have be-

fore spoken, showing what reason I thought
existed for deviating from tlie common course

of exercises in order to develop execution

more rapidly. The question now is, therefore,

by what pieces can tlie pujiil's musical percep-

tions be most ra|i:dly lieveloped.

Let us assume then, tliat the later Sonatas
of Beethoven, from opus 31 to the end, afford

us the deepest revelation of the beautiful that

genius has yet accomplished by the aid of the

pianoforte. And this we may claim and grant

without denying the great originality and

force of Sclminann and Chopin, and several

recent writers. For in spite of the un(pies-

tionable freshness of these composers and the

exquisite loveliness of many of their creations,

it cannot be denied that these w<n-ks of Beet-

lioven take hold of the eternal principles of

beauty in a way ]ieeuliaiiv theiiown, and like-

ly to render them valid for many years to

come. This is a conviction tlial closer study of

the later Sonatas inevitably strengthens. What
then are the peculiarities of these works that

render them comparatively inaccessilile to tlu^

average player ? 1 answer, three : First : tlieir

exquisite i-i)!<irij,ij. requiring so much dcdicacy

and relineinent in tlie touch. This is to a

certain extent a dillirulty to be met by ade-

qu.ate training of teclinics, and so we need not

tarry to discuss it here beyond anirniing n'/iiir-

iiirrit and t'.rprf.'isirt'nt's^ t>f tourh to be one of

tlie most important ends to be reached by

means of lechnierd exercises. Fortouehisno

less a matter of leidinics than are spiced, en-

durance, and breadth of execution, since it is

mechanically dependent on lineness and firm-

ness of muscle. .\nd it is failure in the quality

of touch that has most hindered the success of

these later sonatas among even advanced

players.

The second ditlleulty the p.U))il meets is the

awful unity of each separate sonata. This ex-

pression " awful unity ' seems to me literally

exact. I do not use it as a reproach, but

reverentially ; for I have never studied any

pianoforte works that require to be judged so

much as ir/n(/;.s-. and not in parts. It is the

comprehensiveness (hat the Cn^ator displays,

when in the landscape each tree and flower

and blade of grass li«s its own iierfection of

di velop-.iient. and every hill it.s own individu-

al lines of slojie (inevitably conditioned by the

geological substructure of rock) ; yet the whole

picture one of such beauty and unity th.at there

is never a tree one would willingly spare,

—

even a square yard of turf taken from the

swelling bosom of yonder hill would inevita-

bly mar the perfection. Unity was one of the

chief elements of Beethoven's greatness as a

composer. And when in consequence of his

deafness he retires more and more within him-

self, the works become more and more closely

knit together. The unity is not one of techni-

cal externals, but of the rery soul of the

thought. So that in the later works it is not

a question of a separate movement considered

in itself, but of the movement taken in its con-

nection. How does this AJngio follow that

AlUgro? Who, for instance can rightly judge

the Arioso in op. 110 (exquisite as it is) with-

out taking into considerarion the thoughtful

recitative that introduces it. This, again,

receives its importance from the headlong

.Vliegro that led to it ; w hicli again takes us back

to the ifol'o CiiiitalHi: that opens the work.

So does one day of life depend upon all the

preceding ; and so does each lui.inient iutlueuce

all that are to follow.

Now this comprehensive L'rasj) of a whole

work is not the property ofchildreii. It is the

adult mind that takes in the whole work at a

glance, and in the hearing titty enjoys each

moment as it passes, and in this way most sure-

ly weaves it into the web of total impressiiuis

that llio work gives. Enjoys each moment,
but does not forget. Some hear music as the

icoliaii harp enjoys the wind ; zephyr or breeze

have free course over the willing strings, and

delicious are the ever varying strains of har-

mony each moment brings. Yet each chord

exists for itself ahuie ; it tidls luithing of tlu;

one that went before ; i! preiVicfs nothing of

the one that shall follow. The music so much
vaunted is mere heedless emotional life . 1( is

not the breath of an intelligent soul, but only

of the wind that blowelh where it lis'.cth. So

also is it in the soul of the unthinking hearer.

Into his physical ear all these imjiressions fall,

the fitly modulated cluu'ds, each one in due

subjection to the ruling idea, and each [-.criod

and chapter in fit relation of consequence to

the subject, yet when ftU is done he has noth-

ing remaining of individual thought or of final

summing up of impression, more than the in-

sensate' harp I spoke of. lie is like a c.iniera

oliscura which, w ilhout sensitive jilate, has been

left exposed all day before a beautiful land-

scape. On the ground glass within everv

iiionient of the day has painted a perfc'Ct image

of itself, yet at nightfall there remains exactly

what there was in the morning, a white plate

of glass, jnsl as truthfully giving the picture

concentrated on it by the lens as ever, and

just as ignorant as ever of nil that nent before.

One would be in doubt whether it roi//*/ have

seen all the delicious changes of that lovely

.Tune day, were it not that a little bird rested

his flight on the cover for a moment and

dropped a few seeds, wliich alone prove that it

has been in the open air.

The third peculiarity of these sonatas is

their deep subjectivity. They are the expres-

sion of a soul naturally deep and strong, and

this depth and strength have increased as he

has come to maturity and gone on to old age.

Opus 31 was written when Beethoven was

thirtv-two, a mature man already of twenty

years' experience as n composer, already full of

svmpathy with nature, already more depen-

dent on his own inner life as his hearing had

become more defective. Opus 111 gives us a

leaf from the life of tlie same deep soul,

matured by over iifty years, of which the last

ten have been at peace only when he complete-

ly withdrew himself from the outer world,

and, reaching deeper for the secret of the beau-

tiful, brings us these deep and loyely strains

which out of trouble and conflict triumphantly
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ciilc-r inl.o priici; ami rest and jiiy. Swh is the;

viiicc of that last s ila; UfW the kingiloiii

of licavcn is ioil.li'm. It is out o!' I he hvarl that

such strains as these come.

Still after all this expcmlitnrc of -words I

luivcnot ap[)roaehcd my lext. Yet we are now

able to ai)iiroaeh it from anoliier siile. U we

fjrant tluit thcsu Inter soinilas are indeed llie

faitlicst point of the beautiful yet reached in

pianoforte music, and if we admit that tlicir

peculiarities are such as I have jjoiutcd out, it

necessarily follows that the training of the

pupil must have for ils nltiiaato olijccfc the

development of this comprehensive view of a

work, and above all the depth of soul to enjoy

such carucstness and intense en.iotional life as

these works show.

As to the comprcheusivG view of a whole

work, this must he founded on a full apprecia-

tion of short works, whicli may easily L'C

remembered. And this comprehension must

be based on the development of the pupil's

capacity to fidly enjmj widely different kinds

of pieces—in other words a broadening of the

pupil's emotional capacity. Ir. order for this

we must select music tliat has a marked in-

dividuality, an originality so pronounced as

incvitaldy to carry the pupil beyond his or-

dinary states of feeling. This originality of

pieces selected must rather be in the emotional

life than in the mere tones of melody and har-

mony. And so we arc led irievitaltly through

Stephen Heller (for the opening stages of this

process) to Schumann, v/ho has certainly given

a diversity to pianoforte music p;rcater than

any one else. The Album for the young, Op.

GS and the selection of pieces in "Boosey's

Cabinet" (No. 100) have served nie as "war-

horses" many times, and never without the

most important effect in developing the pupil's

appreciation of the emotional expression of

music ; and so necessarily his playing has ac-

quired a fire and picturesque variety commonly

regarded as unattainable for average pupils.

It is from Schumann that one learns easiest to

thoroughly enjoy v,-icle!y individttalized frag-

ments of composition ; and so in the most

thorough way is laid a foundation for com-

pletely comprehending extended works into

which a great rang-e of contrast necessarily

enters.

Mozart is not applicable for this use, especial-

ly for city pupils, because the emotional life of

his works is so much less conspicuous. Beauty

and loveliness they have, and exquisite grace

of melody and harmony . but they lack the

emotional force to fully occupy the nineteenth

century pupil. After a certain amount of

cultivation one may enter into Mozart and

fully enjoy him, in his way ; but this will

never be a full and satisfactory enjoyment to

him who can be developed to the enjoyment of

Beethoven. The comparatively chikl-like

nature of Mozart is too apparent. One could

easily imagine Mozart in heaven, now pouring

out his soul in a song of joy, and anon easing

. his child-like activity by a somerset or two
with the other youngsters among the clo.ids.

But Beethoven, whether in song or silence,

would be so filled with beauty and peace as to

need no outwf.rd action to diversify his life or

relieve a restless energy ; the contemplation of

Infinite Beauty and Love would fill evei-y

fiirulty of his being, always new, and alw.ays

sati-sfying. Sucli, if I may be undersiond,

seems to me liu; true nalure of ihe UM-n
;
and

such t!ie ultime.te analysis of the!)- nuisic. And

this, iherefore, gives ciue to their value in

teaching. I ivoidd use 7iroz:irt to a limited

extent to h;;','.l t';e \n\\;\\ to a do'^rcc of sviu-

paJiiy wilii the sonata. forn>. Stil! if 1 am not

mistaken, ti\e fnria of t!ic sona.;;! is an un-

uccessaiy bug-bear to teachers. For if the

pupil can bo lirought to a full synipathy Avith

the emotional life of tlie music itself, the out-

wanl jieeiiliaiitic.-: of tlie sonata, so firr as they

are gcuuiue evpressions of a real musif-al life

witliin, Avill by no means di'.'tract his attention.

True musical IVuni, like true style in litera-

ture, is that which places one m closest sym-

pathy with the author's thought. An.d wliile

a course of training in the sonata form and

general course of treatmi'nt may lie and prob-

ably is necessary in order to a pupil's satis-

factory enjoyment of the earlier S(niiitas, Ihisis

only because Beethoven was still somewhat ham-

pered by the traditions of the fonn. And to that

extent, in spite of the teaching of the schools,

I hold the style to liave been less perfect than in

tlie later -works where he goes at once directly

to the expression of his meaning, regardless of

a-iy question as to how Haydn or ^.lozart would

have treated such a theme. Indeed it was not

possible to have expressed the deep subjec-

tivity of those later sonatas in aci-ordancc w\t\\

the traditions of strict form. The soul mud
shape the face, and this in spite of abstract

laws of beauty. And it is to me the glory of

Beethoven as compared with Mozart that his

works lia\-e so niucli aoul^ such richness of

hidden life as so entirely to overthrow tradi-

lion. Yet every one can see that he is still

true to the underlying principles of foru!.

Contrast, symmetry, logical consistency still

exist even in a liigher degree than formerly.

It is a nice thing and a complimentary to

discuss good Jean Baptiste Cmmer in tl;e com-

pany of Mozart and Beethoven; for, in spite of

what teachei-s say about artistic satisfaction in

Crauier's ci>i.dcs, it remains unquestionably true

that by how much BeethoA"on excels Mozart,

by far more Mozart excels Cramer. For in

his W'lrks we have neither any depth of soul,

nor any peculiar g-i-ace or sweetness of melody
;

but only a certain elegant and refined tieat-

meiit of motives, and their development into

wholes which in their day were valid formulas

of pianoforte study. Their value in our day

lies in the veiy fact that, although elegantly

written, they are noi music. Tl;ey afford a

certain discipline to the j/upii in retaining a

patient practice of apparently meaningless

passages until finally in the moment of victory

an effect comes out which is to an extent

music, because it is obtained by musical means,

but lacks soul and dej-ith of beauty. It is as

if by great patience one had made a wax
woman. With proper artistic touches slve

blooms into semblance of life. Were one to

keep her in the family, one would find, I

fancy, that in spite of her good looks and ele-

gant costume, the domestic virtues were over-

looked in her composition. So it is that

Cramer's Studies impress me. That they have

an important use in teaching I have already

indicated.

NoTi; r.v thf. Knrroi:. While coniiallyrijrreiMn^-ivilli

wliiit our cc>ntL-il)Ui.or so well lin.y.'; of the HctMiiovcn

Sonatri^;, ,iiul ot .Selnnnaini, ic, \v(s imift i)rotc.-i. Ih.Ttlie

quilc im'.l^T:-.'U<'s tin: jjhiiioforte jnusic ijoili of Mo/art
a.!'(l of <yl-:mi«i-. ?^Ioz;tj-t-, wilh.lll Ili^; chiMIilcy sijoiil.'iiioily,

Ava.s :\\-M> :i decp-^uiilcd iii:in, nil cnijif'^t thhiker in liis

:ii-h ; \vc <lo not llKvc; to uo to /Jon Gim:'in7il oc tiio 'ite-

tjuiea-i to liiKl th.^t ; there are aUiuuhiiit li-.-u-ffi cj" it in

liis f-maller cunipositionf^. yov ^vas Beetlioveu " li:im-

Itei'O.'l " Ijy the Soa.Tta form ; su(,-Ii ji^fiiiii^ can lie as f;ce

in that form as out of it. Ami n.s to Cramer, -we ii'iaiataiji

lliat there is ^oii-iething beside.^ *' nieaniii^rlepS pat^saj^es--,"

tiiat Ijiere i:; iioetry and soul and beauty in some of Jiis

JCtnili'::, and that t[eeuie;lly tlicy ara ntu:-.ie. There, friuiid

ilathews !

WagTier and Beethoven.

A Letter from Charles Gotaiod.

G'ouaod has written to Mr. Oscar Cornettant a |

Iftlir on Wagner's emendations of PieethoN en, of

wliii-h the followiuy; is a translation :

" T.wiSTOCK IIorsE, London, May G.

—

Ml/ Dear Frkml : The number of the English

musical jouj-nal, The Ori-iicxtra. for the 1st of

May, contains an article entitled ' Re-scoring

Beethoven ' : and though I agree with the

writer in most of his reflections, I beg your

permission to oiler a few oljservations on this

suljject, which may not be without interest.

"I do not know Beethoven's Choial Sym-
phony ' according to Wagner ' ; I know it

only 'according to Beetxiovcn,' and I confess

that I find that enough. I have often heard

and often read this gigantic work, and neither

in hearing nor in reading it have I ever felt

that it needed any correction. Moreover, to

begin with, whatever Wagner may be—suppos-

ing even that he is a second Beethoven (and

unquestionably we shall never see a second

Beethoven, any more than we shall see a

second Dante, or a second Michael Ang-elo)—

I

do not admit the right of anybody to corrtct

the masters. You \vould not think of altering

the designs of Raphael or Leonardo da Vinci,

or of painting them over again ; it would not

only be a piece of supreme presumption, but it

would even be a calumny to substitute a

strange touch for the liandiwork of those

grand and miglity geniuses who knew, I sup-

pose, wdiat they were doing and why they did

it.

'•But, to come back to the particular case of

the Choral Symphony—I can see no foundation

for the pretence that the text needs to be

modified. And first, as regards the purely in-

strumental part of the work—that is to say,

tlie first three movements and the well-

developed opening of the fourth—Beethoven
had such a profound knowledge and pro-

digious mastery of the resources of the orches-

tra and of the qualities and contrasts of ihe

different instruments, tJiat I cannot compre-

hend how any one should dream for an instant

of offering Mm any advice on that head. It

takes M. Wagner to do tliat ; lie gives lessons

to all the world, to Beethoven as well as to

Mozai-t and Rossini. I have heard the Ninth
Symphony directed by Ilabeneck, the illustri-

ous founder and conductor of the Societe des

Concerts du Conservatoire at Paris, and the

only change—not of the text nor of the instru-

mentation, but of nuance—which this learned

director allowed iiimself, was the substitution

of a mezzo-forte for a forts in the grand uni-

son for stringed in.;truments which accom-

panies the sixths and tliirds in the melodic

passage of the Scherzo. This slight change

was made so that the flutes, clarinets, and

bassoons, to which the melodic design is in-

trusted, might not be overpowered by the

great number of stringed instruments whose

muttering thunder marks the principal rhythm

beneath. As for the vocal p.art (solo and

chorus) -^vhich ends the incomparable, sublime

and uniquely majestic work, I deny absolutely

that the executants and the pulilic have pro-

nounced against it a decisive and irrevocable

non p istviriifs. Ivpii ^wj-sf/wn/i- is the' expression

of everv first discouragement ; it has greeted
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the first appeiirauee of every iunovaiion ; it

was set up against the symplionies of Beet-

lioreu \v!ien tlicy began to be known in France,

and a^cninst the works of Meyerbeer, ' Robert
!(! Diabie,' ' Les Huguenots,' ' Le Prop'iete '

;

it has recently been set up in Qenr.any against

the latest <lr i-iuatic works of Ricliard Wagner,
which the artists and chorus declared to be
impossible either to learn or to sing ; it has

been pronounced, and is still pronounced by
many persons, against the last grand quartets

of Beethoven. Time at last sraooths away the

difficulties, and in this as in so many other

things, what seemed impossible yesterday

appears perfectly simple to-day. It is certain

that the vocal part of the Ninth Symphony is

diilicult of execntiou, and that the manner in

which tlie \ oices are treated demands a skill

and knowledge of mu.sic much above the

average of arlists and chorus singers. Never-
theless, I do not hesitate to say, in opposition

to the assertions advanced in the critique with

which I take i^sue, that in Vienna, in 184:3, I

heard the Choral Symphony performed by 1.200

musicians (about 4.^50 instrumental and 750

voices), uFider the direction of Otto Nicolai,

and that the execution was admirnjilc in every

respect — in llic eiiacuilile, in. firmness," in ]ire-

cision of altack and of rhythm, in perfect

accuracy of intonrilion, and in the exact obser-

vance of llu* nuances, even in the .shrillest

notes and the most rugged passages. It is true

that in Germany the register and timbre of the

soprano voice lend themselves with peculiar

facility to attacking and holding the highest

notes, and this accounts in part for the excel-

lence of the performance in respect to precision

and purity of intonation ; but it must be added
that the knowledge of music so generally dif-

fused in GernKi3;y Ijy the oliligalory teaching

of t!ic art in all the schools contributes not a

little to tlia accuracy of execution. I have
realized in my own experience how universally

the teacliing a.nd knowlege of music arc fa-

miliar to childreu in Germany, and I once

brought out at \'icuua, after a single lesson, a

llcquiem of my own which consisted of no
fewer than fo\irtccn numbers ; the execution

was irreproachable, and the children entrusted

with the first an<l second treble ]iarts in the

choruses read tiieir parts at first sight as easily

as if they had been reading a book. I rcmcm-
lier a lad of 13 or 1:5 years, a shop-boy at a

book-seller's v,-iiere I had made a purchase
;

wlieu ho bi'onght liomc my book-s I saw him
look wistfully at my )iiano. ' Do you play

the ))iano '<

' said I. 'Oh, Sir, a liltle," replied

he, timidly, 'not much.' I made him sit dowjv

iunucd lately at tlic ])iano, and he played for

me from memory Beethoven's grand sonata in

F minor. It In rare to find in Germany a fam-

ily whose members cannot execute a part-song

at sight, not like ninnci-r,, but like miij'ir!int!<.

If we wouUl prove then tlmt the vocal part of

the Choral Syn-.phony is entirely practicable,

althongh it Uiay be. as Kossini said, 'badly
fingered for the voice,' we must deal vrith

choristers and singers who not only have good
voices, but also knov.- liow to read music, and
it must be admitted tli.at this condition is very

imperfectly fulfilled in England.
"But however this may bo, let us not touch

the works of the great masters : it is an exam-
ple of rashness and irreverence on whose down-
ward course tliere is nothir;2 to arrest our
steps. Let us not meddle with the work of

these high-bred liands wdiose noble outlines,

severe structure, and majestic elegance poster-

ity ought to coutamplate u.'.veilecl -, and let us

remember that it is lietter to leave a great mas-
ter his imperfections, if he has any, tlrin to

impose npon him our own.
" CiiAELES Gor:roD.''

Bostou Handel and Haydn Society.

Annual i;ri)()rt of J[r. Lor.ixc B. Bakshs, the

President.

Gentlemen of the Handel and Ilaytbi Sociely

—

"ffere it not i)n|ierativclv required oj' the Presitlent

to ' make a rrport in wriiing at the annual meet-

ing." my inclinations would lead me to the omission
of this dnty at tiie present time ; not for lack ol

material on which to base such a report, but for

reason of my inability to present vie\A's wliich shall,

ill ever so slight a degree, shadow forth the elfais

which are certain to be realized by all lovers of art

conseqeent upon Hie work of the

TUlItri TP.IENXr.A.L FESTIVAT,,

so siicecssfnlly brought to a close on the 10th inst.

I fail to command language fitting to the occa-

sion. "With far greater signilicance have yon pre-

sented to the world your own report. Yoa have
spoken it in language which cannot be misunder-
stood ; and that report has already traversed the
continent and been flashed throush the Atlantic to

all the cities of Europe where liigli art is recog-
nized.

Belbre referring more partjonlarly to the festival,

let 113 consider .some m.atters relating to the regular
season of the soeietv.

r.F.iiEvr.s.M.s.

Tlie first meeting of tlie society for rcheareais

was hell, as requii-ed by the by-laws, on the first

Snnday in;;ht of October, and weekly meetiiiffs for

that pjiirpo.se were continued until the openiiiii" of

the festival, with the excrption of the two eveninirs

on which the society g:ne the only two i>erfonu-

anccs of the season.

Later in the season, and for several weeks pre-

vious to the ."til of May, when ilie festival was
commenced, a largo number of relienrsals were held

each week, and in some instances cvcrji cveniny in the

woelc was de\oted to that duty, under the careful

trainies of the conductor.
This is iciiown to all of you, but the )ml)Iic, 1;o

whom we look for support, know little of the im-

mense amount of time and earnest attention

requisite in jirejiaration fen* a season, whether reg-

ular or of a festival ch.araeter, and for their infor-

mation I make this statement.

TllK AVEU.\aK OE .vrrExr).\NCE

for the regular weekl_v rehearsals, twcnty-eijht ia

nuiiibcr, is found to be nearly four luindrcd ; but, if

we take the avcracce for the entire season, including

all ifie extra meetings, we find that it is reduced
about one hundred, extending Uirongh the number
of forty-six evenina's,

Thonnli this exhibit may be considered favorable,

yet u greater pereen^aire of attendance is an abso-

lute necessity; and in this eonneeilon it is well to

state that the subject', of non-attendance npon re-

hearsals is one which calls for the serious consider-

ation of the ollicers of the society, and more strin-

gent resnlations than those now in force must be

adopted, if we would retain the position we now
occupy among the musical organizations of the

country.

It can only 1:""' thronr^li the unwearied eflbrts of

tiic oiiicers. and the conscientious cooperation and

faitlifid discharsfo of tlieir duties by its members,
that anv society or orn-anization of a musical nature

may hope to attain to any desrce of proficiency,

however competent and faiihiul to Ids duties the

drill master may be. It is only at. the expiration

of the Ions weeks and months of preparation, when
with all the accessories of accomplished vocali.sts

and instruments, combined with the trained choral

force, the stupendous creations of the great masters

of harmony may be presented to the expectant

tlirons of listeners in a manner which sh.all at once

satisfy the ear of the most critical and the heart of

the most sensitive and sympathetic nature; and it

is only then tliat we receive .our full reward,

thonnii much s.atisfaction is experienced by all of

us in tr.aeimr the intricacies and studying the

thoun-iits of the composers through their works.

We have, in an imperfect manner, accomplished

inncli towards a correct rendering of the great

works of the masters, but still more remains for us

to do, and this can only be effected by constant and

earnest labor, A clear and distinct enunciation of

the irords of any composition is next in imi-iorlance

to correct tones, .and no one can lay claim to being

even a pass.alMv good vocalist who disregards this

important reqtiisite. But this instruction properly

belongs to the drill master, and I leave it with

him.
srsrENDED .\XD r>I5Cn.\KGEI>.

Sixty-seven members of the society (gentlemen)

have been suspended durina- the past season, of

which number eleven only liave beea reinstated.

The remainin!!; fifty-six are liable at any time to re-

ceive their disch.avge. and all who stand thus sus-

pended are debarred from p.artieipation in any of

the business of the society or from attending its

rehearsals.

Fifty-one have been discharged for non-attend-
ance, and seven have vohintaril}' witlidrawn from
membersliip.

Many ladies of tiie chorus have also been sus-

pended under a special rule of the board, but the
numljer of sucli suspended has not been furnished
for this report.

MEMHERS DECEASED.

Since my last annual report, several of those
wliose faces had become familiar to all of us from
their long connection with the society, and from
their devoted labors at all times in its interest, some
of whom had held important positions in its board
and government, have been removed by death;

and although mention has already been made to

you, gentlemen, of this fact, it is well th.at it should
now go on record with the long list already gone
before, and to which others must be added as the

years roHon.
George Hews, wiio joined the society iti 1830 ,and

who served the same faithfully, whether in or out

of oflicc, h.aving occupied many positions in its

Government, and whose n.ame may be found among
the list of vice-presidents from 1S.'J4 to 1S5.S

;

J,ones Sharp, who was e: fjlled as a member but a

short time after its organization, the record show-

ing Oct. I.'). 181G, as the date of his aibnission, and
who also filled most honorably many positions of

responsiliility in tlic board of government, who
never allowed anj' meeting of the societ3', called

for business purposes, to pass without being
present if it was possible for him to do so, and
whose words of wisdom on sucli occasions will long

be remembered by his associates ; Dexter Bov.'ker,

a member from ISlo ; .larves Lothrop, who joined

in 1S:;7 ; Charles W. Lo\-ett:-, whose name first

appears in ]S2ij, and who was a prominent vocalist

in the society for many years thereafter, and sub-

sequently honored with the votes of the society,

which placed him at its head lor the \-ears 1S31

and li'-'i'i : .Tubal Howe, ;ulmilted to membersliip in

l.S'22; and Lewis Pierce, in 1S20, All good and

true men, and wlio ever regarded the interests of

the society of paramount importance to that of any
individue.i, whether a part of or standing iudepon-

denl of the same.
AnMlSSION.s,

Candidates for admission to the cliOTUs are re-

quested to go before a committee on examination of

voiees. whieh committee is appointed by the presi-

dent from among the members composing the

board of government. Such candidates are cxpect-

eil to read orilinarily diflicult music at sight, besides

showing to the committee the possession of good

voices and general familiarity with the require-

ments of choir or chorus .singing.

The number, of both sexes, wdiohave passed such

examination and \v!:o have been admitted to the

chorus of the society during the past year is

scventv. Of this number twenty-five were gentle-

mea and forty-five ^vere ladies.

From the .above statement it will bo seen that

t;he society is constantly receiving valuable acces-

sions to it.s ranks and is greatly strengthened by

this new element.

FfKI.IC rERFOKMANCKS.

But two piddic performances of the society have

been given during the entire season previous to the

festival,—the " ilessi.ah," near Christmas, accord-

ing to a long-estabUshed custom, and the " Elijah''

.at Easter. Large audiences vrere present on both

occasions. The'nnusual amount of work incident

upon a festival of the magnitude of that of the

Third Triennial—whieh will ever be memorable,

from the character and extent of the programme

no less than for the manner in which that wonder-

ful array of classical compositions was presented

—

rendered it quite impossible to do more than appear

on the two occasions referred to.

It may here be said that the practice of

withholding from tlie public through an entire

season the oratorios, which it has been the custom

of the society to present to its patrons, because of

the immense -labors imperative on a festiv.al of the

nature of that just closed, is one of doubtful expedb

ency, and will'not be likely to occur again.

THE rnavivxEXT ruxn,

it is believed, is safely and profitably invested :

aiid whenever we shall be placed in a position to

nllow the income to be invested widi the principal,

it will increase, so that in the near future our re-

som-ces will be such as to relieve our friends wholly

from all responsibilities attending the triennials :

thouoh that time will not come nntil at least two

more'of these occasions shall have rolled over our"

heads.
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Thi' trc!iniirfr and lln* lilir.'iri'iii lin\ o Imtli -iili-

niiltotl Mii-'lr r(^[i()rl:H, from wlilrh it will ho b-'.'v.u i.iial

tho Horifty sUll rfniiiins clcnr from (li;l>t, and t.li.it

tlic lilirnry is iti ii j^nod condilioii, wildi larj;:;o

addilioiifi ti) our alrt'ady vnhmldc rcpci'toirt'.

TIIK rKSTIVAI-,

'rin- tliird triniiiial fcstivnl of the aocuity nntnr-

ftlly cliiiiii^ a lar'j;o slmrti of otir nl.tcntion nt this

time, and though fully conscioMrt of tin- iniporfnncc

of the j^ftino as maliini; an era, -to to speak, in tho

iniiBion! hiHtiiry of the socit'ly— and I riiii^ht in

truth add. thi' wliolo countrv as wtdl—my fi-cldo

j»o\Ter will fail to convey to tin/ min^l of the listLMier

tlu' advaiitai:;oH whicdi must ai.-cruc to tlio com-
munity—tlio already a('kno\vlrd;:^<.'d head of cla,^8i-

cnl music in tliis connlry—tliroui^h the r::roat pro-

gjramnie presented at thia festival and the manner
of its interpretation bv the combined artists —
chorus, orchestra and principals—^Ljathered for that

occasion; and [ shall confine myself mainly to

facts, nllowinij others to draw concbisions,

TIIK ST, MATTHEW PA8SI0S MUSIC.

of John Sebastian Bach, was g'iven. thou2;h not

entire, for tlie iiri^t time in this country ; and it

was evidently listened to by the lar;j;e audience
present with much interest.

Tho Passion Music, wliile it may perhaps be
classed at the head of all choral writing; as a work
of immense difficulty, one requiring a double

chorus and orchestra in its execution, is, at tho

same time, freii^hted with jiijreat and noble thoun;hts

as no otiior work possesses, and the listener, if im-

bued with one spark of poetic thouii,ht or any
inward Ion^in2;s for the hi!]i:hest and purest emo-
tions which are capable of bein;cj aroused through
the agency of the divine art, cannot fail of realizing

all that tiic imaginations of the brain may have
pictured, or tlie lonijings of the soul have conceivede
of in listening to this wonderful work of the great

master. Tiiough buried for nearly a century and
a half, it comes out in this generation as fresh as

wlien first from the pen of the composer, and with

far greater significance, when we consider the rapid

strides which have been made in every department
of art during that period, as well as the inventions

and discoveries which are credited to the nine-

teenth century.

But in music the question may well be asked,
have we progressed ? or are we engaged in a ret-

rograde movement? It is sufficient for my purpose
at this" time to thus refer to the great merit of tho
performance of a portion of this work and to ex-

press tho hope that at no distant day, the entire

composition may be civen, by setting aside some
day during Passion Week, Good Friday it may be,

when all the great thoughts of the great master
may be placed before the public in proper form.

THAT ciionus

that can begin with the war-like "Judas Macca-
baius," with its peaceful element so ingeniously
interwoven by Handel ; Kuccossfully interpret the

thoughts of Haydn in his lovely " vSprint^"; thence
onto the wondrous " Ninth Symphony " of Beet-

hoven, with its impetuous last number for voice.

60I0 and chorus; the lovely "Hear my Prayer'*
and the " Christus " of Mendelssohn, and the Psalm
of Buck ; thence to the " St.. Matthew Passion,"

stirring the emotions as no other can
;

grasping
and conquering tlie ditliculties vouclisafed by Mr.
Paine in his " St. Peter," and finally ending the

festival with the " Messiah " , and still on, as

though anxious to show to their patrons that they
yet possessed the ability and strength of endurance
to place themselves once more before a critieal

audi<'nee in the well-known " Elijah," and to pass

the ordeal creditably—is one to be encouraged and
supported by the community which claims it as

its own.
AVhile we award to the chorus the first honors,

it is well to survey the field and give to each de-

partment its due in aiding the successful termina-

tion of the work so elaborately foreshadowed for

months in advance of its hnalo consummation.

THE SUPERB THOMAS ORCHESTRA

was one of the chief auxiliaries to the chorus, and
its powerful aid. increased as it was for that occa-

sion by the addition of many of our ow'n musicians,

numbering eighty-five in all, was felt and acknow-
ledged by every one. Without that powerful body
of accomplished artists the difficult programme
geleeted fnr performance could hardl}-- have been
presented in a creditable manner.

THE VOCAL ARTISTS,

incbnVing Jtiss Editli Wynne of London, Miss Ad-
elaide Phillipps, Miss Annie L, Cary, Mr. Nelson

Viiilcv. Mr. ^Tyron W, Whitncv. and otlir-rs whom
1 will not here ciiunicrat.c, but who are f>ne and all

known througliout t!ie length and breadth of the

conntry. were ca<di equal to the requirements of the

w.-'-k of festival

(lONoroTOR ANr> or(;amst.

Few outside of the society itself know nnythin!^

of till' labors and responsibilities attaching to the

|)OHitions Iield by Mr. Zcrrahn and Mr. Lnnn^

;

names so identified with tlin society that tlie Han-
del and Ila^dn would scarcely ije recognizable with-

out them.
The greatest amount of labor naturally falls to the

drill-master of a chorus in the mfuitlis of prepara-

tion necessary for a festival of tlie mai^nitude of

that so rccenlK" l)rout:ht to a close, and also to the

conductor wlio skilfully guides the masses under his

control through the. various compositions so

diverse in their construction as were those hereto-

fore referred to; and when both positions are

assigned to one and the same person, it will readily

be seen that it \vn^ both arduous and responsible.

It may well be snid by thosp who know Mr. Zcrrahn

—and who in this community docs nmt ?—that that

f^fcntleman met all the requirements jdared upon
him in a truly masterly manner, leaving nothing to

be desired in his dejiartment.

The pianist who is wil ing to devote his time to

the dry study of the intricate choruses of any new
and difincult work with a society of amateurs like

ours, who stumble at every step, requiring the

closest attention on his part to aid them in their

work, most assuredly must be induced to do so

from love of the compositions and from the advan-

tages which must thereby accrue to the cause of

art. and in this his chief recompense is found.

Mr. Lano;' has not only shown a self-sacrificing

spirit in all this, but lie has in no small de<<:ree con-

tributed his Jiowcrful and valuable support to the

chorus from his obscure position behind the Beet-

hoven statue, throutfh the instrumentality of the

superb oriran under his control. One less skilful

than he miijht have jeapardized many a perform-

ance, however able the hand which wielded the

baton.

THE MUSIC HALL STAGE.

The improvement in seating the ehoru? o%'er that

of any other occasion was too apparent to all, and
no extended comments are required oth^r than this,

that it is confidently believed that the extended
proq-ramme which was presented at the festival

could not have been 2:iven with any deg^ree of satis-

faction either to choristers or auditors without this

much-needed change; and as the "improvement"
has been carefully removed, and stored away, it is

hoped that we shall aiiain have the satisfaction of

so using it as lone;' as the Music Hall shall be re

tained in its present position.

THE FINANCIAL RESULT.

T have thus far spoken of the festival as a creat
musical success; but the financial aspect is not so

fluttering. It is mortifying to us to acknowledge a

financial failure, but it must be done. The canfies

for this failure may be attributed to whatever
sources the friends of the societv may be induced
to ascrilie them from each and all of their various
stand-points. I will only allude to one or two
points, which may be worthy of consideration in

any future festivals the society may hold. As we
are a choral society, perhaps it will be well to con-

sider whether the so-called symphony concerts

should be incorporated into any future pron^ramme.

and more particularly when it is known that our
greatest patronage comes with each appearance of

the chorus. Again, we tire our audience with so

great a number of representations. Four or five

performances would cost less and bring equally as

great returns.

As a result of all our labors and responsibilities,

in a financial point of view, we are compelled to p^o

to our guarantors for assistance. We do not go to

them, liowever, with the cringing servility of

mendicants begging to be relieved of their em-
barrassments, but as men who have but just

emerged from a musical campaign unexampled in

the iiistory of the art, in this or in any other
country, and who have nobly carried their great
work throuiih to a final and successful issue, which
at once reflects lustre upon the good name of tha

Handel and Ha^'dn Society and the gentlemen who
so generously gave us tho strength to do this great

work. Do 1 speak with too much assurance when
I say that the liberal and generous people of this

community who have so often aided us will, if we
continue true to our high mission, do so az^\n ?

AVith them rests the solution of the question,

whrther the third tricniiinl f>f the Bociety shall be
its last, or whether we shall be still further

strengthened and supported in our mission.

ASSOCIATE MRMBERSMIP.

1 fear I shall v/eary j-ou, gentlemen, if I proceed
further, but 1 must be permitted to refer to a sub-

ject which, if carried through by your votes, in

poni^ necessary changes in the by-laws, cannot in

my judgment but prove highly beneficial to tlio

society.

I now refer to a contemplated removal from
Bnmstead Hall, wheri; we are never really comfor-

table, to one of greater dimensions, and where those

of our ]>atrons who may desire to attend upon the

reiiearsals of the society may df) so on payment of a

sum annually as associate members, which pum
shall enable us to secure the premises for <iur nscs

in the evenings usually setajiart for rehearsals.

The subject has received the careful consideration

of the board of direction and has met their ap-

proval, thou'^h no action has been taken, A chani^e

of by-laws will be required before anvthing can be
done towards securing associate members ; and the

attention of the new board of directors to be elect-

ed at this meeting must be early called to this

question.

THE PRESENT BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

I cannot close this report without bearing testi-

mony to the efficient board of directors who have
served during the past season, and more particular-

ly to those who have been assirrned to the com-
mittee for examination of applicants for member-
ship, for the discrimination shown in those exam-
inations.

THE STAFE OF SUPERINTENDENTS

are also to be commended for the impartial ability

shown in the execution of their important duties.

Wliile referring to this subject it is well to add
that in 'arranging tlie programme for the festival,

in engaging vocal artists and orchestra, and in fact

in carrvinn^ out all the mii^ntiip- of the festival, it

could hardly be sujjposed that perfect unity of

thouc^ht and purpose could exist in the board. Were
it thus, it nnght well be said that one mincl and one

will controlled the action of the board. On the

contrary, much diversity of opinion has at times

been expressed, and perfect independence of thought

and action has been exercised by all ; but whenever
a question has been disposed of by vote, I have yet

to be informed of a sinG;le instance where prejudice

or preference was allowed to step between a mem-
ber and his duty. In fact, there has been so little

during the season to even jar the machinery that I

can recall nothing.

It can also be said that no differences of opinions

among artists or orchestras, or jealousies of any
nature, were even hinted at by any of the large

number engaged in tke performances of the week.

In fact, all seemed to vie with each other in their

endeavors to make the third triennial of the society

a success; and to no one, after having named as I

have our own well-tried organist and conductor,

must higher honors be awarded than to Theodore
Thomas, who rendered signal aid in his ow^n quiet,

unostentatious manner, and in carrying through
successfully the great work.
And so may it ever be not only with and between

those who may be associated with us, but with far

jjreater force let this injunction apply to ourselves.

Harmony at home is sure to command respect from
abroad.

London.

Hkkr Eknst Pater. Fur the fourth time Herr
Pauer comes forward with a series of pianoforte

performances which he stales "historical," but to

which, perhaps, tlie term " clironological " miffht
ha titlier applied. More interestinij exemplifica-

tions of what has been done for the art in a

]>articular way could hardly be thoug^ht of. Our
only possible objection to Ilerr Fauer's general

scheme is that he omits all reference to such com-
posers as Friedemann Bach — eldest son of John
Sebastian, and by universal consent the most gifted,

if not the most industiious of his sons; Woelfl,

Steibelt, J. B. Cramer. Moscheles, and our own
English Pinto. Witli Jlozart, Beethoven, Weber,
Mendelssohn, Schubert, Schumann, itc,—thanks to

the Mond.ay Popular Concerts— we are tolerably

well acquainted ; but we want to know more of

other men, who, if not their equals, have, nt any
rate, exercised a powerful iutlucnce on the progress
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of the art of plaj'ing on the pianoforte. Sternclale

Bennett, too, has suruly written other things Ijesides

his niusic.-il sketches, "The Lake, the Millstrcain,

and the Fountain," from wliieti, by the way, at the

third concert, the second and finest is to be omitted

—not, we need )iardly say, on account ftf its diffi-

culty of execntion, inasmucli as Iferr Pauer is one

of those performers to whom difficu'tiea are un-

known. But there are the " Three llomances," the
" Three Impromptus," the Rmidn /'/(/rr?'o/f

(
plaj'ed

not lon:^ since l>y r)r. Hang von Billow) and a good

many otht;r pieces, without sjieaicini^ of the Sonata

in F minor, dedicated to Mendelssohn, the Fantasia

in A, dedicated to Schumann, and the Sonata in A
flit, called Tki: Mnid of Oi-lentix, dedicated to

Madame Goddard—all more or less wi rlhy the

attention of a pianist .so gifted and deservedly
eminent. But, apart from this, Herr Paiier's pro-

frramme at 1 he Hanover Square Rooms was full of

interest. It comprised a selection from ihe
" Studies" of Domenico Scarlatti, son of tlie famf)us

Alessandro Scarlatti, and one of tiie most prolific <»f

the early Italian com]>osers
; -l. S. liach's maguiti-

cent ignite Anijlaise in A minor, the Prelude to

which is one of the capital specimens of the master
;

Mozart's Fantasia with fugue in C (one of his least

familiar pieces); Beethoven's .Sonata in E Minor.

Op. 00 (one of his most familiar pieces); HumoHd's
linnrln Brillaiilr, Op. 10!); three Ii.i|)romptns by
Schubert (i)osthumons) ; Mendelssohn's \'uriafl"iis

Serieif't'f; ; and two pieces by Stephen Heller—one
from Da7i.^ fes Boh\ the otiier a tarantella in K
minor. Besiiles all these there were adaptions for

the pianoforte, by Herr Paucr himself, of Ihe " Spin-

ner Son<r," from liavtln's S<amiis, the nrJurzn from
Mendelssohn's K mini>r ipiartet, and a militarv

march by Beethoven. Here was truly a rich and
effectively varied prot^ramme. testil'vin^j; no less to

Herr Pauer's erudition than his skill as a performer.

A word of acknondedijcment is due to tlu^ estimates

of the C'lmpo^ers wliose works arc l>rougl»t forward,

inserted by Ilerr Panser in his jiroi^ranime—esti-

mates not only marked by considerable research,

but by great critical acumen.— I'iintx.

Ma. C^.^RLKs TIalle. What Mr. Halle has done,

ever since he came to this country, to pojjularize

"classical " pianoforte music among us. not mer<dy
in London, ttut elsewhere, is widl known. Tiiat he

is one of the most tliDroughlv acctunplished of liv-

ing pianists, a ma.ster in the fullest acceptation of

the term, is. and has long been, universallv admit-

ted. His chief claim^to consideration, however, is

that he has invariably ami persistently used his

exceptional gilts and his excej^tional talent for the

good of the art he professes. No more devoted
champion of the legitimate school, which means
really the only one deserving the name of
" school," has come among us ; and this is said in

full remembrance of the uyiny great pianists, from
Dussek, (.'lementi. ,1. B. Cramer, Moscheles, ttc.

who for so long a period made London their resi-

dence— not forgetiing what Thalberg did in bis

peculiar way. and Thalberg's inanv (too many) imi-

tators in theirs. In short, .Mr. Halle's predilection

has always been for that particular style of music
the promulgation of a taste for wlTudi helps more
than anvtbing else to convince thinking i)eo|>le tiiat

the art ]ironounced " divine " was not intended to

be merely the eclio of what Lord Bacon calls n
" tinkling cymlial," but for higher purposes and
higher manifestations. In this viLtv of his calling

Mr. Halle has been throughmit consistent, and on
this account alone would be imtitled t^ tiie consider-

ation of all true amateur.s. Of what materials bis

annual series of" Pianoforte Recitals" are made it

is unnecessary for us to say ; enough that, having
almost exhausted the whole repertory of Beethoven.
Schubert, Schumann, and Mend<dssohn, to say noth-

ing about the several remarkable specimens he has
given us of Handel, Bach. Scarlatti, and the earlier

masters, he has recenlly turned his attention to the
pianoforte music of the present German schools,

while adhering to the works of the universally-

recognized masters, as the chief attractions of his

programme^. Mr. Halle, moreover, has been happy
in his selections from modern composers, no better

proof of which could be cited than the quartet in A
major, for jjianoforte, viola, and violoncello, of

Johannes Brahms (now the musical hero of' Ger-
many), which he adopted from the first, and has
succeeded in making ]>o]>ular. A finer performance
of this remarkal)le [liece than that given on Friday,
in St. James's Hall, by Mr. Halle, Madame Neruda
— as much the "Queen" of violinists as Joseph
Joachim is "King"— Herr Ludwig Straus, and
Heir Franz Neruda, could not have been desired.

The last-named gentleman, accredited violoncellist,

by the way, to the King of Denmark, is an artist

both of .ability and promise. A trio in F. for

stringed in.strurnents, hy Fritz Gernsheim. a rising

Prussian composer, was an absolute novelty to Mr.
Halle's patrons. This is a work full of genuine
melody, constructed after the purest accepted
models. Each of the four movements jsossesses an
individual charm, which at once makes it accept-

able to all bearers who prefer music with a purpose
to music wliich is simply showy, and at the same
time frivolous. The trio, played in perfection by
Mr. Halle, Mdme. Neruda. and Hei'r Franz Neruda,
was appreciated at its worth, and much applauded.
We are greatly mistaken if we do not hear more ot

this yoimg musician, of whom Germany is already
proud, Mr. Halle also played (lirst time), with
.Madame Neruda. and Herr Franz Neruda, one of

the posthumous com])ositions of Schubert —

a

Koftnryirt, for ]>ianoforte, violin, and vitdoncello. in

E fl;it, brief and un])reter.ding. but beautiful from
the first bar to the last. His chief solo w.-is Beet-
hoven's wonderful Sonata in E flat, VAditHx.
I.'Alismef, tt le lii-lnnr, how he interprets which
frequenters of the Monday Popular Concerts need
hardly be reminded. He also played four move-
metits from the sixth and last Ignite Frayirainf of

John Sebastian Bach, and played them in such a

manner that the only regret was that any move-
niant, of t,he Suite should have been omitted. Here
ilr. Halle, having the authority to sustain him,

might have set a good example. The entire " Re-
cital " was in the highest degree attractive.— ydj^cs.

Ni:w Pnii.n.\RMONic. At the morning concert of

Saturday .May Hi, a new pianiste. Madame Essipoff,

made her rlebvit in En;:Iand. clntosing for the occa-

sion Chojiin's concerto in E min')r. This acconi-

plisbed l.idy, a native of Russia, fully realized in all

that Kubinstein. .\m'r. Ilenselt, and more recently

I>r. Von Bulow. hatl affirmed respecting her truly

mar\idous talents. Madame KssipojT foui' years

ago, at the Conser\at.oire of St. I*etersluirgh, carried

off the prize not only for execution, but for sight-

r'-ttding. the great tost of musical competency. In

A'ienna last winter her jierformanee at the Philhar-

monic concert was a great triumph ; and at three

concerts given by M^lme. ICssipotf on her own ac-

count, she created a legitimate " sensation," par-

ticularly in the music of Cho]>in, manifestly her

fttrtf. The ci-itics said that she surpassed the

elTectsof her master, Herr Leschetizky. .so renowned
on the continent for hi-^ poetical reading of Chopin's

texts. Like Dr. V(m Bidow. this lady )d.ays every

pit;ce from memory, or " o\it of L'0(»k." She has

purposely come to London for the last two concerts

of the " Musical Lnion." Mdme. Essipoff \i indeed

a great artist, and without specifying all her fine

qualities, we may speak for the nonce of her ex-

quisite touch and brilliant execution. .She was to

plav Kubinstein's concerto in D minor at the concert

on Wednesday night, which will be noticed here-

after. Her solos were selected from the works ot

Mendelssohn, Liszt, and Rubinstein.

Dr. Wylde and Herr Ganz for. the fifth and sixth

concert of the series chose Beethoven's seventh

svnqihony, in A, and Spohr's " Power of Sound,"

tiie overtures to " .A Winter's Tale," " Le Domino
Noir," and " M.asa.nello."

Pf.stu.— .\ccording to report. Herr R. '\\'agner is

indebted to his friend and admirer here. Herr Rich-

ter. the conductor at the N.ational Theatre, for no

less a treasure than a wonderful tenor, who is to sing

in the perfcn-mances to be given next year—or later

—at the CIrand-Natiiuial Festival-Stage-Play-Thea-

tre, Bavreuth. This vocal marvel is a gentleman in

a good "position, and the son of a barri-ter. His name
is~Franz Glatz. Until recently he devoted himself

exclusively to the study of the law. He occasional-

ly attended the meetings ol the various Vocal Asso-

ciations, and it was at one of these meetings that

Herr Uichter came across him. He was duly pre-

sented to Herr Richard Wagner, before whom he

sang, and in whose Trilogy he is to sustain the part

of Siegfried. Herr Glatz is tall, powerful, and well-

mnde.and will look the character well. Whether,

however, it is wise to trust so important a part to an

amateur, time will show.
O.N- the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of his

artistic career, the Abbate Franz Liszt presented to

the Hungarian nation the art treasures he possesses

at Weimar, on condition of their being preserved in

the National Museum at Pesth. According to a

Hungarian paper, it appears that, apart from its ar-

tistic' and historical value, the simple pecuniary

worth of the collection is 400,000 florins. Among

other objects, the inventory ju.st made includes Beet-
hoven's American piano ; Mozart's piano and Haydn's
piano

; a number of articles of gold, silver, and plat-

inum jewelry ; a conducting-stick set with di.imonds
;

a laurel wreath, silver enriched with emer^Lls; the
solid silver desk presented by the city of Vienna

;

and the large silver crov,'n presented by the town of

Hamburgh.

Cologne.—The following was the programme of

the Fifty-first Jlusical Festiv.al ol the Rhine:—May
24th—Pastoral Symphony, Beethoven ; and Samson,
Handel, under the dircetinn of l)r. Ferdinand Hil-

ler. Gn the '2.'ith
—

" Triumphlied," Lrahms, under
the direction of the com|:>fi«er, and JJic Z'r^tonnHj
Jn-asaliTii's—Ferdinand Hiller, also under the direc-

tion of the cimiposer. On the '26Th—Miscell.-ineons

Concert, comprising Spmpbony in A, Mendelssolin
;

air from Enrijnitthe^ Weber (Herr Schelp(U'); air

from I)i( y.anlierfole, Mozart (Mad. Pescbka-Leut-
ner) ; Violin Concerto (Herr Joachim). Second Part
—Overtuiet^ GtTioreva, Schumann; air fT-imi Jjihi-

(jetii in 'luuris, Gluck (Herr Diener) Solos (Herr
Joachim); Songs (Mad. Joachim); Final Chorus.
Dr. Ferdinand Hiller conducted.

EisTNACu.—Herr Joachim ha^ forwarded to the

J. S. Bach Moiniment tl'iunniittee. o.oun Prussitin

thalers. the j»roceeds of C'>ncerts given b}- him in

England for the benefit of the Monument in questic n.

BafSSKLS.

—

Le G' i'le Masieat reports a matinee f)f

wind instrument music in Bi ussels given by some of

the |irofessors at the (.'f)nservatoire, and other artists.

The ]troirr;imme included Beethoven's octe' t in B flat

for 'i hauttiovs. 2 dai inettes. '2 horns, and 2 bass<ions
;

which (says our I rench coutenq)orary) is ])robablv

r)ne of the composer's sketches for a synqdjony. A
trio by the same nmster for 2 hautboys and cor an-

glais was another item ; to these fcdiowed Mozart's

gr-and serenade for 2 hautboys. 2 clarinetti-s. 2 horns,

2 bassoons, and contr;i-bass*)tui, a quiniet by Rubin-
stein for flute, clarinette, hr)rn. bas.~oon, and jdano,

and an " Idyll" for flute and 1 horns b\- Franz Uup.
jder. The rejtertorv of wind inslrnments. remarks
Le Oniik, is a compar.atively unexplored couuiry,

/.' Art .l/'/'.^?(-/!/ gives some information about Ver-

di's first greatsacred composition.the .Mass composul
by him in memory of hi> frientl the late poet and
patriot. Manzoni, which was to be performed on Fri-

day, the first anniversary f>f Manzon's death, at San
Marco, in Milan. Our contemporary states that

Verdi, having proceeded to Paris, took a modest room
in the Hotel de Bade. Here he every day set out
from the hotel at six o'clock in the morning, and
went about Paris, alone and on foot, till nine o'clock.

l>ui'ing these morning walks he thought out the Ko-
quicm. The writi-r goes on tosay that " Verdi, who
knows what is due to bis reputation, and leaves

nothingto chance, took care to make himself acquain-

ted at Paris with all the Requiems written by the

irreat masters. He read Jlozart's, Berlioz's, and
Cherubini's two, as well as others less celebrated,

and came to the conclusif)n that the Dies Irae had
never been musically treated in the exact spirit of

the Latin text. During all the three mimths that

he sojourned at Paris, Verdi was occupied with his

Requiem, to the exclusion of all other works. On
returning to Italy he set to work on the score, Avhich

was only quite finished oft" last March." There is

much curiosity to discover how this essentially

operatic composer has succeeded with a sacred

theme.
Verdi's Mass is to be sung in Paris at the begin-

ning of next month ; it is already in rehearsal.

Liszt is to spend the summer at Rome. He is

reported to have in mind a new oratorio, of a Polish

subject—" St. Stanislaus."

J)li)i(iljt's loiu'iuil of liliisir.
. .
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Tliird Triennial Festival of the Handel
and Haydn Society.

Fii-'TU Day, S.MiniiAy, May 9.

That day alTorded three performances. At noon
an Organ Concert, by the Organist of the Society

and of'the Festival, Mr. B. J. Lanm?, with the follow-

ing programme :

Fantuisio In G m.ajor B.ach.

Sonata No. 4. in li tiat major, Op. fi5. .. Menctelssohn.
AUej^ro con Ijrio, Andante religioso, Maestoso,

Vivace.
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Improvisaljon
Tr;iiiscrii)ti()ii i!or Or;^aii of Moiulolssolin's IJyiun di'

l*rai^*ti Synipliojiy.
Maestoso coil nioto, Ailc.c:fot.liMiii poco nj^itato,

Ailayioso rcli^iu.so.

Tlic miiVuMHT. waa small ; but I'oi' llio-;^ pn!:<('nl. it.

was ail liom- of riuii't, soulful, rich ciijoyincnt. 'J'o

hear once more (hat iiolile iiiiihaimciit, iimlcr llie

liaiiils ol' a tnio artist, in strains worthy to cniiiloy

all ils>- variety and granilc.ir of resources, was not

tlie least of that weel;'s opportunities. r>arli and

Mendelssohn have not been heard f?o much on the

(Jrent Ors'an lately as the}' used to be. Tlie l''an-

taisie by Bach was always one of ]\Ir, Lang's happi-

est selections, and the beauty, depth nnd grandeur

of the work must have been felt by all in his entire-

ly clear and wcll-conneeted rcudcrint!,'. His oombi

nations and contrasts of registers in the Men-

delssohu Sonata, and in the three Symphonic

movements of the " Hymn of Praise " were cx-

eollent, and the wdiole treatment could not fail to

give a clear and just concejition of both coni-

jiositions, — althou<;h of conrse no organ and no

organ jilaying can replace an orchestra.

In the afternoon an immense crowd (largely com-

posed of meudjers of the chorus and their guests)

listened to Ihc fourth Orchestral and vocal concert,

which wo were not able to attend. Here is tlie piro-

granunu, of which the star-red numbers were con-

ducted by Jlr. Thomas, and the rest by llr

Zeeeaux ;

Overture. "M.agic Flute"' Moznvt.
" Sliailow Soug." "Dinnrali." :\Iejerbecr.

Mrs. H. M. SDiitll.

^Bvnitihony. "Leuore." TtafF.

Overture. '" Gcnoveva." Schumann.
^Ajia. '*Iu nuesta tomha." liecthoven.

Mr. Myron ^Y. Whitney.
*Schcrzo. "La Remc Mab, ou La FSe des Songes."

Berlioz.
Seena. " So£ily sighs." Per FreyRCliutz "Weber.

Miss Edith "Wynne,
*Kaiser Mavsch Wa,c;ner.

In the evening Mr. John K. Paiue's Oratorio,

" St. Peter," was presented for the first time in

Boston. It had been performed once before in the

composer's native city, Portland, Maine, where it

b.ad been rehearsed with zeal, end the report that

went forth after the performance told of a remark-

able success. Now the music was to speak for itself

to more advantage, so far as the means of execution

were concerned, — a more massive, long trained

chorus, an altogether noble oi-chestra, the great

Organ, Music Hall, &c. The old Society had talceu

np this serious nnd formidable effort of a young-

American composer in good earnest and with-

a

strong desire to find the promise of its most partial

eulogists fulfilled ; nearly as ,much time was given

to the rehearsal of its choruses as to that of all the

other choral portions of the Festival together ; and it

was close, serions, laborious study ; not a little up-hill

work in it,—more work than recreation. Indeed it

was a common coniplaint among the singers that,

in many of the choruses, the music did not help

them, did not inspire them, take them np and carry

them along with it, by that sort of charm which

made the diflienltics of Bach, for instance, or of

Mendelssohn or Eandel, or even the Ninth Sym-

phony, melt away before tliera to their own sur-

prise ; here they had but to delve away still

wondering whether it was grateful soil that they

were turning np :—a doubt not often felt, at least

after a few trials, abont any of the music of the

great old masters. But finally the task w-as

mastered, and depression gave way to a glad and

buoyant sense of power ; and with the best will to

make the most they could of it, tliey came to the

putting of the whole thing together in the full re-

hearsal with orchestra and solo singers ; and then

indeed they all felt better, and the great fabric

seemed to live, and lift them so that they could

sing w'ith some enthusiasm.

The audience was not so large as we had hoped

to see; but it veas sympathetic; judging by cverj'

outward sig-n, well pleased, and generous of ap-

]d.-'.nse which broke out ancvv' after almost every

important nundjer of the work,.— especially the

ehorusc.5. The ab:-cnee of so many is acerjuiited for

parily by the circumstance of the new work com-

ing dircclly betwc^en the Passion l\!usie and the

" .^b'Fsiah," neither of wdiich any one could afford

(o lose,—foi' between those two groat excitements,

so cxhaustir.g, a spell of rest was naturally craved,

—and partly by a pretty general suspicion that the

worl;, though earnest, full of learinng, skill and

merit, was yet hens'y. sombre and depressing, .and

(hat it was i^i mu'di to expect of any new oratorio

in onr day, least of all from an American, that it

would jirove an exception to the general experience

of Oratorios such as are produced at tiie rate of

two or three a year in England and in Germany,

only to be praised and magnified by all the critics

and then pass out of thought and hearing. Por

really, wdien we come to tliink of it, how many Or-

atorios have lived ? Count in the best of Handel,

the " Creation," and the two by Mendelssohn, and

the tale is virtually told ! And then the question

comes up, "whetlier the old field of Ijiblical Or.atorio

li.-is not been alre.aily pretty thoroughly explored.

If Christ as the Messiah be the theme, has not

Handel sung it once for all comi>letely, perfeeth",

as if by inspiration from .above ; if .lesus in the

purely personal, human, sympathetic sense, what

do we ask of music after Bach ? If we turn to Old

Testament subjects, Plandel has been there before

us, and it is poor gleaning after him. In the dra-

matic way, and in the spirit of our modern music,

Mendelssohn would seera to have carried it .about as

far as it will go in " St. Paul" and " Elij.ah,"

especiall}- the latter. Each new composer -n-ho

would try his powers in Oratorio, striving for a

place among the highest, for success where so few

of the greatest have succeeded, must either under-

take a new original treatment of the old themes, or

he must seek out a subject such as can he made to

serve. Sir Julius Benedict and Mr. Paine have

chosen St. Peter. Not altogether an inspiring sub-

ject : for Peter is the principal nnd central figure

only in that wdiich is the outward, form.al and ex_

elusive phase of Christianity, church Christianity

(' Upon this rock." etc.). whereas Bach and Handel

go to the heart of the matter and bring out its

human universal import. For the rest, with the

exception of the episode of the Denial, Peter only

fisrures as one in the group of the Lord's nearest

followers, so that the real theme is once more the

Messiah.

Yet Mr. Paine had no hick of inspiring themes

for illustration. Four principal scenes out of the

life of St. Peter find a certain unity-, though not

dramatic, in their connection wdth the beginning of

the Christian " movement " (so to speak) in history.

The Oratorio is in two parts, of which the first in-

cludes " The Divine Gall," ending with the chorus

:

" The Church is built," and " The Deni.al and Re,

pentancc "
; Part II. treats of the " Ascension "

( Christ's reappearance to the diciples ), and the

thrilling scene of the "Pentecost." Mr. Benedict does

not essay these last gre.at themes, but, besides the

Call, the Denial and Repentance, brings in the

miracle of walking on the w-ater (" Trial of Faith "),

and ends with Peter's Deliverance from Prison.

"Paulo majora canamvs" must have been in our

American composer's mind.—But the point of all

this lies in. the question whether, after all, it is

worth the while for musical ambition, with what-

ever gift, to spend itself on efforts to repeat or rival

the enduring models of the biblical Oratorio.

When genius comes and does it, we shall know.
Only the fact of genius must not be impatiently

proclaimed: the hour of recognition is not to be

h.-istcnod ; and very likely not a little of the scepti

cism about " St.. Peter," which kept so many from

the performance, was the natural eHect of the ex-

alted strains of eulogy, the over-confident announce-

ment of a new "great ccnius," from critics an 1

reviewers whose own credenti.ils were by no means

self-evident. "Save me from my friends" may

well bo the prayer of any can.lidate for honor;; of

this sort.

Now we must m.ake a frank confession. Our own

experience with this music, before the performance,

liad been quite as earnest, quite as trying, and still

more perplexing, than that of the chorus singers.

With the strongest po.ssible desire to find all clear

and beautiful, both by puzzling over the piano

score, and \>y listening to the chorus practice, we

were only more and more beset with doubts. We
could not feel a unity or positive individuality of

style. "We seemed now among traditions of Bach

and Handel, now wdth Mendelssohn, and quite as

often felt the chill of " new school " and " tlie

future." Open where we might, we had to work our

waj' with pains, nnd were not drawTi <and charmed

unconsciously along, as we have alw\ays been by

music of the masters ; although we often came out

at the end of a movement convinced that it had

justified itself, that fliere was musical thought and

motive and much art in it
;
yet why were we not

carried away by it ? By some pieces certainly we

were. "We could not feel at home in its strange,

restless and elaborate accompaniment,—although of

course it needed the orchestra to judge well of t.h.at

;

nor in such frequent, sometimes abrupt changes of

the key ; nor in so manj- hurrying, irregular

divisions in the instrumental figures ; nor, general-

ly, in a certain nervous restlessness that seemed to

pervade the wort. "We missed that beautiful repose

which is characteristic of great art, which is felt even

in Macbeth nnd Hamlet, felt throughout the Passion

Music and the Messiah, exciting as they are in

parts. It seemed anxiously written, as if rarely

trusting to the spontaneous impulse to flow natural-

ly and simply, and as if it were a matter of life and

death to do something out of the common,—the re-

sult being a certain hardness and fatiguing

strangeness in some parts. This was our experience

in some of the recitatives, wdiich appeared over-

studied,—too much brooding over, not the mood,

the thought, the situation, but the musical expres-

sion of it. At the same time we felt dram.atic truth

and power quite frequently. "We too seldom found the

melody attractive, haunting, althongh it might be

effective.

AVe h.ave begun "with telling the -n-orst and mak-

ing a clean breast of it (not very confidently and by

no means anticipating final judgment). This was

befoie we heard it as a whole. The full performance

has not scattered all the clouds, but we are glad to

own that it made much clear that was dark before,

and disclosed many traits of beauty and of power.

Above all it confirmed the feeling that the work is

throughout earnest, honest, noble in its spirit and

intention ; there is no catering for cheap applause.

Its dramatic quality came out more vividly, while

the poetic unity of design in the whole work

grew clearer. "We have still our doubts about the

chief instrumental pieces, namely : the gloomy In-

troduction, with its strange modulation from B fiat

minor into the C major of the opening chorus :

" The time is fulfilled," and the " Lament " of Peter

after the Denial, both of "wdiich still seemed to us

overstrained and vague, as if they had caught the

new disease, the restlessness that leadeth nowhere,

of the music of our day ; and so too, in a great part

of the accompaninient, even when the voice sings

peace, an almost feverish excitement is still kept

np in the orchestra. But some of the choruses are
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licantifiil, oriyinril ;incl truly noble. The lii'si, one

lii'^iii'; PtiHly, but. nt tlie coming; in of tlie word "Re-

jn'ut " bi I.be Ijji^s on t.lio riiilin'j.' inl.erv';il of s

tbi!iinb-ln-il se'.enth, nnswcrcd in an n;^^^;lr^l lil'ib

by Ibe 'i'eiior, continuing in a i'oriil second sul)ject..

wc 1ki\ c n fuiely interwoven and maje?.lie piece of

coTinterjjoint. TJie introduction, v.illi Ibe second

cie.rus (• We s'O before the face of tlie Lord") of

the nude fouj--part s<nig', to distingnipU tbe tweh'e

disciples, forms there and afterwards a novel and a

sfriliin;; feature in tJiis oratorio. The chorus:

"Tlie eliurch is built" is still (toonr feeling) hard,

nn;;'eni:d, nni!.'racions,—Ihafc corner stone n stone of

stnudilino;—while the quick (heme that sets in ami

alfiauuiles wi;h it; "This is the Lord's doiii'4',"

sounds to us liglit au).l fi-i\'oloiis, not worih the

elaboraliitn it receives. The t^hiarlct and (.Iiorus :

" S.-uii-tify Us" h.as breadth and ili:;irily .aad C(]n

sider.able beauty. Ihlt the n-,o>t beanliful pier,. ,,l

genuine mn-ieal jialleH, and ori^-inal wilii.al. arnon^-

the clioruscs. (o our mind, is that after the disciples

lied: " W'f hid our faces from him," thoui:,)i, singu-

larly, that almost alone escaped applause ; the

Alli'gro, which comes in the midst of it: " lie was

brou.^ht as a hunb to the slaughter," is very

gr.apliic with its hurried fin-ure of aeeompauimcnt
;

and the < cludiug phrase: ]|e ojieued iu;t hi*

numth " is cbapuuitly tiuiple. The elmms of an^^e!s:

" Remeudier whence tluju art lallen." begun bv
feiuale voices in four parts, v.-illi harp aecou:]in;iimenl,

was alsoimi)rcs3ive. But ]icrhapsthc finest chorus in

the \vorl< is ttiat which fomus the conclusion ol' I'art

First; " .\wake thou that sleepest," suggi'siive n'.

Mendelssohn's ".Sleepers, awake!" bv the way
in which it startles and o.xcitcs expectation, (hou!.;h

it is by no lueauj an imitation, aiul by its well

worki'd fngue on "The darkness is p.-isl." There is

near the eml a long transilion from ]) maior,

through 1) minor, L> lint nnijor, Ac, back to the

key. w hich gives n feeliu!!: of r,eethuveu.

The op.'nius idi'irus rjf Part Second ; "The Scui

of Man was deli\ered," is a short and very uli'ective

epitonnj of the C/O'c/.vrra and £l risurrcxi/ of tl;e

JIass; the l-,ariuouy in the lirst part, with the

tromb(jncs. being solemn, str.ange and awe ins|)ir-

lag. and the uu.veu)cnt of "lie rose again" very
juliilant and brilliant. The chorus after the teno'r
recitative ileseribes the " cloven tongues of lire " in
tlu! day of Pentecost: "The voice" of the Lord
divideth the namc.s,"u;c., is gra]ihie and iuiprossivo

;

and that immediately followiuir. of the multitude;
"Heboid, are not alfthese that speak (falilcnusT'
e.xpnsses their aina/.cment vividly. Another
chores; " M(ui and bre!hre}\ what shall we do to ho
saved •; ' whieli is very short, is intensely earnest,
and (|uile original iu lis structure. Of tlie remain-
ing i-horuses. two of ihem quite elaborate, our iui-
jM-es.sion is less clear than we co\dd wish on
aceonnl ..f the faliguiug length of the performance.
'Ilietliree old Choral mehjdies. which Mr. Paine has
harnuuiized with much taste and skill, formed
grateful momeuts of rejiose. and were enjoyed as
umcli asan\thiuu'- The Quartet ;

" Feed I lie ("lock" is

cei-t.iiidy not withmit beauty, but there is something
pnz/.iihg to us in the syncopated rhythm of the in-
strunii'utal introduct.icn and the very singular and
as it were antique |)hrasing of the ])assa^es for
Fngbsh h(U-n and violin solo ; ii, seems 'like a
snu-gcslion of I'.ach for a while, but tlien it goes on
lu (|uite a .:.. oern comnionplace way of aceompaiii-
ment.

'i'l.ere is a large .share of solo music, both of Aria
and liecitative, some of which, we feel, does not
materially relieve the general impression of the
v.orlc. Each of tlie four voices l-.as at least two
Arias; the Bass, in the character of St. Peter,
more

; and these are naturally the most important,
and lliey were given for the "nio.st part with good
ellective style and just exprcs.sion by >[r. Rui>ou>n-
SKV. They are various iu ch.aracter. First a song
of gladness, after the divine call; then an Air oTf

deep remorse aud supidication :
" Sly God, forsake

nie not" (after the Denial), which we like much
tielter th.an the orchestral " Lament" which forms
Its prelude. And ai;aiu, "after the gift of tontTires,
the saleuin c.xb.ortation ; "Ye men of ;(udea," to

wdiicli the em|jliatic iteration of a phrase of tliree

notes in t!ic accompaniment seems to enforce atten-

tion before he proceeds to recite at length the
xvondcrs foretold by the prophet Joel.—all in a

highly dramatic and excited strain, with elabor.ate

splendor of instrumenlation. Some of Peter's re-

citative, too. impressed us as quite characteristic, as

wliere he reproduces tiio phrase of t!ie first eliorns

:

"r(qien(." aud in tiie scene of the Pcjiinl. and in t.he

ansv,-ers to tlie Saviour's quesiio!! :
" lovest thini

me '? " The Tenor portion of tliis scene (the Arioso ;

"Feed my lambs"), ,ind. indeed the wdiole scene, is

Iieautiful and tender, and the subdued excitement of

the instrumentation, the timid flutter of the heart
in spite of Peter's conildcnt responses, has a touch of
true expression. The words of .Je.;u.s are given to

the Tenor, aud one of the sweetest and purest of all

the Arias is " Let not your heart be troubled "
;

only here we should have liked a little more repose
in the nccoui]>animeut. Sir. A'.\r.:.::v, thoutih suf-

fering from fatigue apparently, snng it v,-i;.h line

exjiression, and was very liappy in the dialogue be-

fore referred to; "'Feed my lambs," etc.. The
Soprano and t'ontralto .\rias suffered .so:T)ewhat lor

the w.uit of more reber.rsrd wi(h tlie orchestra, but
!)olh Mrs, \\'i;sT aud ?>Iiss Phillipps acquitted Ihem-
seh'es coiiscii.uitiously and with feeling. The first

Soprano Air (N"o. S) :
" The spirit of the Lord is up-

on nie,'' is melodi(nis. and rises to a brilliant energy
at the words " jivoelaiiu liberty to the captives ;"

tlie other [Xo. 2."i] ;
" man of Rod. be strong,

. . . put on tbe whole armor of God," <te., is a
swift, bold, declamatory strain, giving plouty of

opportunity for sustained high tones, and made a

quickening inqu'cssion. Of tlie contralto Airs, we
find much unaffected, sweet and quiet pathos in the
last one ;

" A\s for niau his days are as grass,"
which was toueb.inady rendered by Mi.ss Phillipps.

l.'piui the whole we do not feel entirely sui-c of

all our own imijressious of St. Peter," and we prefer
to have to time at all events the question of it.?

r/iuiiis. But that it is a tlionght;^!!. earnest,

inusician-like and earnest work: th.at it shows dr.i-

nuitie power in mnny passages ; that it is full of
feeling iu some' parts, if it is dry and overwrought
in others; that is free frojii all slavish imitation,

aud conceived and executed in ib.e man's ov.'n w:!y

(if sonietinies to a fault); that, we iind more iu it to

liki^ .—more at least to justify itself to cool exami-
milif.n : and. lh,-Lt the chorus singers r.i:d t\\a

audii'ui-e. when they fang in it and heard it as a

whole, likeil it a good deal better than llioy ever
I hounht they should,—we can with confidence re-

port. ,\t all events respect is due to the tn'.st

earnest effort on so great a scale, and giving' such
proofs of ability^ bj" an American composer who is

yet ft young man. — The. choral part of the per-
formance was excellent; but as a whole tliis work,
as well as the .Pa,ssion Slusic, needed more rehear-
sal with the orchestra.

Cox<:i.i-siox. Of the last two pertormances.—the
" Messiah " on Sunday evening .and the extra per-

formance of " F.lijah," Mond.iy evening, we need
only say tliat the tirst had a mcst crowded audi-

ence, and the last disappointed expectation in that

regard ; th.at both works were admirably rendered,
notwithst:indin[j symptoms of fatigue in many of

the voices; that the same excellent qii.ai'tet of solo-

ists sang in the " Messiah " as on the opening night
iu "Judas" (Miss FniTii AVyxxn. Sliss C.MtY, Mr.
V.\i;i.EV and Sir. Whitxkv; and that Sir. Jonx F.

AVixcM more than eoniirmed the good iin|iression

made by his tirst. rerideri;ig of the music of Elijah,

while the ollu/r priuci))als, Miss Wynne. Miss
]'hilli|>ps and Sir. S'arley were equal to their

parts.

It has been a matter of regret to all the friends of

music to learn that the Festival, artistically a jxreat

success, was not so iiecuniarily ; ,1 loss of S-llOO.

(about leu per cent) having to be assessed upon the

cuarnntors. But this result was better than that of

the festival three years ."-so. The loss was chief.y in

the afternoon concerts
; but probably the real reason

was that the Festival was =o long and the perfor-

mances so frequent, th.at tiie.strain on the attention,

and the continuous excitement, were more than
most people, though they be ever so musical, can
well endure. Why attempt to go beyond the

custom of the musical festivals abro.ad, which
seldom, if over, last more than three days'?

Uiso .seemed to 'be quite lieiself again, and in spite ol
ber late acddent led tiio Quartet with .-dl t.he fue and
Ireedom aadtlie fine expression wiiicli had made the for-
mer concerts so enjoyable. Mr. Mir.r.:-, the pianist from
XewYork, joined her in the rendering of a sraceful,
piquant Andante and Yaviaiions (.soniev.-liat Scotch iu ,

ch::ractcr) from a Sonata in A, op. 78, by Raff,—the first

v.ariations charming, hut some of the las; ones less so—
aud in the grand C-miaor Trio of Jlendelssohn, in which
!^oth artists played m.igniriccntly ; we h.ave never heard
its fiery and impassioned first and la.st ,\Ue.gros brought
out witii such breadth anil power. :Mr. EuDoLiui.ssx
saug Gounod's " Jledje," the JJon Juan Serenade of
Mozart, and Woirrani',s Pantasie from Tannhauacr, iu
eiood style, acooinp.-iniod l3y Jir. .1. S.vruET. The concert
gave great s.atisfactiou.

The Apollo Club, iis active force uowiraiscd to sixty
sin.gers, .gave .about clio best feasi ot male part-siiigin;j,

in the Music ILul, Jiia,^ 1, tli:,t we have yet had. The
voices are all of the list for power and sweetness that
our city could airor,!, well ixdauccd, thoron:^h-y drilled in
all points of attaak, precision, li!.-lil and shade, a.s well as
full and fiee delivery and holding out of tone. They
quite siupasscd !h:-ir previous efforts, greatly as tlio.»o

were admired. The two donlile choni.ses froiu Ueu-
delssohn's •• Oedipus " music an'orded in.>.ttor worthy of
their noblest powers, and both were adaiirabiy sung.
They only neoJed an urehestia for more comprate effect

;

but .Mr. L.vxo's accompaniaieut on a roijaundinn-

Chiclicring " Grand " was sine and telling. The seene
fioni "VVagiier's Lohiji'jrin , with wliieii tisc concert
closed, is from the latter portiuu of the second act,
wlicic the Herald (bass) proel.aiiu..) the ICing's decree
banisluni; ilic Irator Telrauiund, and the kni;;h!:s rc-

.spond at intervals in double ciiorim. Mr. Jonx Wixcii
gave the recltaiivcs of the Herald with great pov.-or, and
the several outbursts of chorus, though they have
ngooddealof the sameness of most martial part-song,
hail a ringing ininipet quality that was ellective.

The other selections were smaller, hn'. elioico : V,"chei's

"Spring's return"
; Mendel.-;solin's "Drinking .Suaij"

and " Love and '.yinc '
; .\bt's " Viiicta "

;
,= enuadc for

j

tenor Solo (Mr. W. .7. Winxui) and el.'orus, by Storcli
;

:ind a roinautic, graceful part-.-oui; :
'• Wlio coiuc-s so

KiaceluUy, j;lidi;e,' along," by Mr. T/m.s himself, the .ac-

conipUshcd instructor and conductor of tlic Club, .\II

these were ex.|n;sitely sun;;, the several passages of so:o

by Dr. L.vxo.M.vi:>, the brotliers \Vtxon, and ilr.

l'owr.::s, ;;iving especial pleasure. Dr. Laagra.aid, ia-

.steavl of ihe Romair/.a from "' Cos: fan tuttc," sang v.-iih

ei-'-atbeaniy a rather seiuimcntal Stdre .IjVm'n by the srcat
French baritone, Fame ; and the brothers V.'ineh snii''
a Duet bvMr. LauL'. " Tile .?. a Kiair," in rather an old
Knglisli br.ivura style, full of roulades, which showed
their voices and their execution U\ a<lvantrt:;e.~T!ic
whole concert did great honor to the Club ai.d 'to their
excellent conductor.

In the same place, before unequal crowd, on t;;e o-\'cn-
init of .Tunc atli, tlicyoun;ier orj;ani'/,ation, the BoynsTox
Ci.t ii.liajipy .also in a very ellleieut leader, Ifr. SiiAn-
i.Axii, gave abnadant evidence of very marked improve-
nicnt iu all the essential qnalilies of good part-singing.
Their numbers are not .so large as the Apolo, nor 'have
the same experience, a phmiij and endurance ; but tlie
voices are pure an<l fresh and line, and in some of the
pieces their rendering might well ciiallenae comparison
with the older union. Xone of their-selections, however,
were of the formid:d)le character of the choruses from
"Oedipus," &c., they were simply part-songs hv such
men as Abt, Billeter, D'lirrncr. Kiicken, &c. Among
them, ho^vever, was one exquisite short bit by Schu-
mann :

" Tbe dreamy lake," so beautiful and "so well
sung that ir bad to be rcjjeated, Tn somev,d;at larocer
form, and lunch admired were Ifatton's ' Kimi: SVitllif's
Driulciiur riorn," " Fair Itothrant'" by Yell, ahd, for a
llnale, " Comrades in Arms,"' by ..Vdani.

Concerts.
Mmt: C.\mti-T,.v fnso's -last concert (2D(di ult,) bcfan

with the supcrli Quartet by Beethoven in E ilat, Xo, 10
;

which was ilnelv internreted by herself and ilessrs.

Allex, Mrr.r,.\i,y and WrnFFnit^s. It v.-as the rarest
treat of the season iu the way of chamber music. Mine.

,VxTi-W,\GNEn, Tlie London Mns^'ird Ii'j;-/f,?

(Slay 10) has the two following squibs.—the first of

them jirovoked by Wagner's proposed emenda-
tions of the Xiuth Symphony.

CAD f«-,s!<.v V,\V>.

(To the Editor of the London " Musical World.'')

Sir.—A young friend of mine, a capital musician,

at present on a ralhei- prolonged stay iu the
neighborhood of ITanwell Railw.nj' .Station, has
M'ritten some excellent papers on " m.auil'est iateu-

tions,"

In one of these are contained some sug-gestions

for the impro'\'enient of SYagner's Tr.miiliilv.sh' . On
the overture, for instance, he proposes several modi-
fications of the instrumentation, amongst others the
substitution of dumb bells for the cymbals 'which
play so important a part in the allegro. Although the
question of orchestration is treated nt greatest
length, some valuable hints have been thrown out
with regard to form. The Grand Siarch, thou.gli it

contains four distinct subjects, is, nevertheless, ail

in one key. This moyor.icut ho has cleverly .arrang-

ed so that the subjects now aii];ear in relathc keys,
thus preseuting greater variety of tonality, and
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hrin-viii';- out 1,i> :i s!roni;;.M* Iiii'Iit. the ci>:iipo.sci-'s

" iii:iMi''>'sf. inlcMliou,"

I niii ntl. 'j'l \\\U) I'lirthfr ]):uiirul;M'S jurit, now. 1

belii'vo it w:is ori'iiiirill v irilt'iided to olVor lliest-

sii2,"'i"f.'^li.iris to Mr. M;ni:is, but t.h;it c'l'iitl'-in.-m

b^ivin:!,' liilrlv slunvn .siicli siipcrstiiious iM^u-rird for

the Idler {
" which kilhMh "

) of a comjiosr.'r'fl score?,

T (hi iio(, tbiiik that, my Irifiul will c:ire to ih) so

now,
(f vnii lik". \vlicii lit." returns to town, I will ^ct

ht!u I') ^.-11(1 lii-^
' onu'Mil.-itiniis" to yon fir inseriion

in \<iiir v;ilii.i!i!.' [);t|ier.—Your^, etc. C. A. U.

[',S.— I nrevhl, a- hi that, he lins n-viseil Ooiinod's

Fairs/, 8;.(^rn(l:iIo Bcnneti's " Woniun of SomttrinJ'

Jiivl ititcnils to do a like servire Cor Benedict's new
Svnijthoiiy, as soon as the score id imblishod.

Directions for Composing
Overture.

a " Waofner"

A shnrp. whore you'd oxiioct a naliiral :

A nit,iir:il where you'd exjiect n siiarp :

No rule observe but the exceptional :

And then (first h;ippv tliou^ht! ) brin^j; in a

11 A RIM

No bar but a sequence io the bar behind :

No bnr ji prelude to the next thnt ooiues :

Triiich follows which, you really needn't mind :

But (second happy thought ! ) lirin<j,- in your
DRUMS!!"

For harmonies, let wiblc?t discord-^ pass :

Let kev be blent with key, in hideou-^ hash :

Then (for hist happj- thouj^ht ! ) brino- in v-,ur

BRASS!

And chin^;, chish, clatter—chitter, clans^, and clash !

Wediit:s(lfif i>if/lit. A Sufferer.

Sim Reeves, the English Tenor.

Anionii^ male singers tiiere is none who occupies

a more enviable position than the 'j:entleman whose
name heads this article. It is not merely that he

has an exquisite and exceptional voice, but that

there is a study and finish in his art whitrh trans-

cends that of any of his contcnipor.iries. He seenr^

to have become the absolute standard by which nil

other Kns^li'^h tenors are measured as if with a com
mon consent. xV-^ his career and peculiar relations

to the musical art in En^^land are but little known
in this country, w'e propose to briefly sketch them.

Mr. Reeves made his tirst nppearance at the New-
castle Tlieatre in 18:8, at the aj^e of seventeen, in

what are known as " sin£;ini^ walking'-gentlenian's
"

parts, incliidin^; such as " Amiens." in ^-l.v Von Like

It, or " Careless," in the School tor Scfntdal. His
voice was then cRassed as a baritone. He shoi-tly

afterwards went to Paris and Milan to study, and
made his debut in Italian opera with considerable

success. On returniuu; to En'j;land he found the

field occupied with such g-reat favorites as Mario,

Tamberlik, Calzolari, and others ; and, after giv-

ing: a short trial to iiis fortunes in this line, lie

determined to nive his attention rather in the direc-

tion of Enndish opera. He created the principal

parts in Macfarren's Rohin Hood, and Wallace's

Anibfii' Witch. He was afterwards the first to sine;-

the 7'6le of Fannt in England. But his liTeat fame
has been gained as an oratorio and ballad singer.

Here he lias acliieved a reputa ion abvolutelv peer-

less, and raised his execution of this [which ?] class

of music to a full level with that of opera by the

greatest foreign artists.

At the time that Sim Reeves commenced to give

his attention to oratorio singinrj, sacred music had
just commenced to make vast advances. Costa had
just put fresh li'e into the Sacred Harmonic Society,

and the provincial festivals were commencing to be

organized on the vast scale which they have since

grown to. But tenor sino^ers fit to render tiie music
of Handel, Bach, Haydn, and Mendelssohn were
scarce. Braliam and Templeton were gone, and
even Mario and Tamberlik had failed to meet
public expectation in oratorios. This was Siins

Reeves's golden chance, and he seized it. Since

that time he has reigned suj»remely. No music
furnishes so perfect a test of the perfection of mere
siniiino- as that of the oratorio. 'Ihere are no avian

which so try the voice, and brins; to li^ht any im-

perfections, no matter how carefully they may be
covered up. The composers have exhausted their

skill and ingenuity- in burdenino; these solo passages

v.'ith the most cumplioated ditKeuUies. There is

nothinD^ dramatic in the surroundings to relieve the

attention and w^atchhlness of the audience. The
whole efYcct is dependent on the intelligence and

vnr'ili/siiinn of th'' arti-i. Sim Reeves ha.s taken a

rank .-^o ev ijleit ihit he ha", sti to s] eik, created a

in-v,' si-Ii'inl, ;iiid there .seems to be no successor on
whom his mantle is likely to fall.

Aside from th*' extrcTue brauty and fiw''"-'<nes^ of

tills sin-xf^r's voice, and the perfect finish of his

vocalization, h;; seems to be piramount by the in-

telliy,-cnce with wh'ch he interpret--! the m^aninii-of
th" music, the in.S'ght which enables him to drjimn.
t!7,e the efTects bv d'divery alone. 7'his mu-'ienl

eloeu'iori is fl-'methinn- we rarely meet either in

ojiera or oratorio, and of itself it is of such impor-
tance as to offset s ;:niil defects of this kind. Tlie

tr.Tuslation of passion, power, tenderness, l)y inMec-
ti'in and emphasis, into the nm-ieal delivery of

words is tlie Inst and crowning achievement. Jt is

here that Mr. Sim Revees is reputed to be so

prominent over all his contemporaries, whether on
the operatic stai^e, or tlie oratorio, or concert-room.
In this, a^ well a-^ in the phrasing' of the music itself,

the E^reat F.ng!i-h tenor prodnees sncli touching
and admirable effects that the critics have become
impatient and disdainful of all his competitors in

the same line of effort. Frcmi the fierv vigor of

such nrina as " Sonnd an Al irni.'' " Thou shalt dash
them." or " Philistines, Hark !

" down to the n-inint

and tender simplicity of "My Pretty Jane," and
siniiliar liallads. he is sai ' to have a mastery over
all the diflfieult styles. H'S early dramatic train-

ino- has probably helped him to imjtart intense ex-

pression to his voire, and. though like all otlier

O'rent tenor^ he sometimes introduces chantes in

TTandel's music, which are unwarrautHble liberties,

for the purpose of showing" off his voine his hearers
always for<rivehim before he has finished.

Sims Revees has become n«)torious for the num-
ber of times wdien he hr^s dis'^ppointed the public
by failine' to appear, and harsh constructions ha^'e

often been put on hi-^ motives. But the truth seems
to be that his throat is exeeiitionally delicate, and
he will not sing- except when he \s in perfect voice.

To this precaution and obstinacy he probably owes
it that he has retnined his voice in perfection so

lonnr. He kno'vs that his nrcrfin is too precious to

be tampered witii, and the public have now 'earned
to feel tliar. thourrh their disappointn^ents are try-

ina*. their favorife tenor, by his care of himself, has
a long outlook for their interests as well as his

OH'n.

How decided the rank of Mr. Sims Reeves i.-.

shows itself in thf utter dissatisfaction of andien.^es

with any substitute. He iinqnestionablv ranks
favorably with any of the great modern sineers

;

and, thouo'h some of them may surpass him in

Tolume of voice, he more than compensates by the
I'-fririmacy of his style, his superb phrasing, and his

inten'^itv of exnression. In the variety of his

talents as a sin^^er, he certainly need not fear

rivalry, aeeordlno^ to the unanimous verdict ot

foreign critics.— Apn^rfo'-\^ Journal.

AN Oi.n MusmiAx's Jtutlee. Prof . Carl RehuUze, a

pnpular nnrl surcessful tea-lier of ransic, in L''Xinq-tan,

Kv., and who is nnw estaMi'hine: n conservatory in tlint

city, ll.^s just received popers from liis native city, Kapsel,

North Oe-manv, rnntainins very intereatino: and ilatter-

ine: accounts ef the 5'^th service-nnniversnry of his Ri^Qtl

faMiT, Johann Ludwiir .'^ huUze orehestra-mn-^ician nt

the Kasseler th'^atre. The o^'casion was a very hai>py

one, .nu'i somewhat rema l^ahie from the fact t'^at this is

only the secnni event of th^ kind recorded in the

Prussian o-chestr.a wifhn ihe li«t two hundred years
;

and also because lii-^ fa her celehratod a similar anni-

vr-rsarj' at the Biiokenbu'-fier coMrt-thcntrc.

Early in the morninp; of the 1st of April last, the house

of Mr. SehnUze was filled with lovely flowers, the

huml>le offt^rinsrs of kind .-md well-wih^hintr friends. In

tlip evenine over one hundred persons aesemhled in the

pnbl'C rend'n<?-room of the museimi which wa» alpo

decorated w>th heautifnl flnwers. The old and beloved

musician was co ducted to his seat of honor by the

Raron von Carlshausen, who greeted him with a hv-

fittin^c: address, alludina: to his lone; and faithful services.

But the most touchinfr moment wns that when the

speaker, in the name of Kaiser Wil'helm, deconted the

honest mu-^ician with the order of the crown, of the 4t.h

desrree. The members of the orchestra presented their

old eolleaiiue witli a beautiful, richly-jxilded silver laurel

wreath. Director R.-iss then travo a ^bort history of the

Kasseler orche-tra of the la.'^t fifiy vears, referring to the

his:h and hornorable pos tion Mr. Schul ze had occupied

in the same, and holding- him up as a worthy cs-^niple to

be followed by the yountrer members of the orchestra.

And now a delicious lauquet was spread out before the

m;iiiy guests. Everybody was happy, but the happiest

of all was the old Jubilar, Jobann Ludwig Scbultze.
Z.

S|)ctTa{ llofire,'?.

DKSflUPTIVE LIST OF TUB

Voral. nicSi I*Jaiia .Iccoiiipaniment.

The Joys of bye-gone Day.s. Song and Clio.

3. C to e. iJinamore. 40

" Sweet mem'rv. like a white winged angel,
Diincenilinji; from tlie skies."'

Very worthy words by Miss Osgood, ably set to
music. A rich melody.

Domenica. Xb. 4. Wait on the Lord. 3.

F to f. L. II. Southard. 40

'*The Lord will help and deliver thee."

Afr. SoiUbarrl's exquisite ta-.tein the rornposition
of sae ed piece* i^; wdl known The fine p'er*e

now noticed cumme mes with a Cass eulo, uhich
is followed by a quartet.

When all was bright below. 4. A m'n. and
C to e. Dinsmore. 40

•' The bnorhtest star oF all is left.

And that may shine for me."

Full of pathos, and ends brightly.

SiiHti-tiiiBU'ntuI.

Surprise Mircli. 3. E^ Bin/. 40

Full nf Surprises. First, one is snrpri'^ed 'o find
a very li?:ht, l»r Iliant march, iust'^;id of a .slow,

li'-i -y one. Tlipn "ue comos su Id^nly on a very
ne-^t anfl ori-r'nil Mrrau'^'^ni^-t of the m>ve-nen''s,
wh-rh is a surprise, and finally one is surprised by
find'nj; al! so surprisinijly pretty.

Republic Life Galop. 2. D.

Very bright. ea!*y and taking.

StucJcenhoh, 40

Leonore Grand March. 4, Ba^.

From RaflTs Symphony in E. 2 hands. 75

4 " 1.50

This 'Nr.irch is ql]r^e eqnal to an 0\'r"-tiirp in

lencrh, and is n d-^-cidi'llv supi-rior oup. The four
hnnd ;irran?em''nt i-a qTi^tf orrhestril i' chirarter.
Has been received by audiences v/hb enthnsiasm.

These two number.^ (Golden Album Leaves),

are cbarminp: litde pieces for berrinner.s.

Xo. 5. Waltz. The Bouquet. 2. C. Mmjlath. 25

No. 6. Cavat=na. Happy Meetin*?. 3. C. " 25

Kathleen Mavourneen. Transe. de Coreert.

6. A6 Kuhe. 50

The beautifal air l^nds itself kindly to " tran-

scribing," and the effect i» verv fine when well
played! First half ea?y. Second half mlher diffi-

cult arpeggios.

Maria Alexandrovna Galop. 3. F. Ber/nnM^. 30

Very neat and piquant, and much easier than
Maria's long "other name."

Chanson Creole. 6. D& Kcttei-er. 40

A p'ece full of chromatic m^s and strange nc-

com|rmiments, but when ex**euted ^o as to bring
out the wild Creo'e melody with distiottiiese,

should make a sensation.

Marthn. Fantasie Op. 1*'0. 4. Li/shurrf. 1.00

The three meiodie-, *' MWppari," the '' Not-
tuiut^" and "Tlie Last Rose'^ varied iu a most
graceful maaner.

ABBi;K-\T:.ATinxs —Decrrees of difficulty are marked
1 to 7. Tlie kei/\s marketl with a capital letter; as C. B
flat. etc. A small Roman letter marks the highest note,

if on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above

the stall.

MiiflTC BT Mah..—Music is sent by mail the expense be-

ing two cents for everv fniir ounciis. or fraction tlicreol

(about oTie c-nt for an nrdinary piece of mu-^ic.'* Pt-rsona

at a di«t;tT ce will find the conveyance a saving of time and

expense in ohtidning supplies. Books can olso be sent at

double these rates.



"V"A.XjTj.^bXjEi iMiTJSia booik:
/sussca :*lerature.

Mupli'nl IJli.'r;iliir<-, rt ])ic = L'iit. must be restricted to it

narmtion uf iiu-iWcnts connccttd ivilh the career of great

coinpoHtrs and di.'^tiiijruii^lied iicrformerrt. There Is really

nolhhig else to bo wi'iltcii, c-xcL-pt ]>crhni)3 a good volume

of niuticnl }li^lury, niid this :igaln, at its ftOih page, must

nrrivo at Barh and IIandt.1, hiuco their birth, niaikcd the

eroiitivi"' m hi mtiyif.

J:i tlio bu'.ilis bcliiw enunioralc.', I.i conct-ntrnted lu'aidy

nil that ia valuable 111 the. ):i&toiy of n.utical cvcntB fur a

century or more, ending at a very recent period.

All arc hands4inicly bound. Kone Iuitc IcdJoua narra-

tives. Interest Ifl Bustained to the cud.

Every Studentof Music should Flead

Iheni.

They should be in every Town
Library.

TUcy Hboulfl, In fact, l>«- In atl S^lltrurifs of
any extcuc.

LIFi: OF LKKTirOVl'N'.
^SchhidUr and Jfoschrles. 2.00

EEETIIOVrX'S LETTERS. ]7*)0-lfiliO. 2.00

" Beethovpii, in Musle, in liullo as great as Milton
la Toeiry."— Transcript.

LIFE OF MEXDELSSOUN'. LimpndiyR. l.V:.

Edlt^dhyW. T. Gngo, nnd eontaliw t-iipplcmentarv
f*k"-lehcfl l>v lleju-dirt, C-lmrley, llellistab, Bayard
Taylor, Welled and Dwight.

" Pti'l lliQ heKt, Tho only IJfc of real value.''
—DtoujhVn Journal of Jfu.iU;

LIFE OF nOSSIM. II. Sul/in-IawIBhcavrh. l.lr,

'Eminently readable an<l iuleresting."— OeA**-
tra.

LIFE OF rilOPIN'. F. JJsil. 1..V)

" Wo wish ilio biinlc would be bought by every om-
ntcur."

—

Musical /icvicw.

MEXI)ELS^;OIIX'S LETT]:R.S. -With rnta-

lovjiic ofliis ^vork-j. .Lnd>/ Ifa//</tr. 1.75

" Tlmro 1« not n paijc In this delightful vnhimo
which ft'ouM iidt yii-l^ matter of pleasure and in*

BtrurtJon."— /IMc/it/fUni.
" W<' Wisli i,ur Ii<ligirtnn SnfietifH would call out

n f'w letterrt, and seatter them bruadcaet."—-If-
laiiti^.

MOZAllT. A Ur)in.intic iru)gra].hv.

Jftnhcrt nan. l.Vr.

"Has the (diarm of a fifjcinatln?? nnrrntlvo, and
the Value of a gc-uuine ineinuir."

—

Trunscrijil.

MOZART'S LETTERS. IvnO-noi.
Liidj Walhur, li vol.<»., each. l.To

*' delightful vo!nmc3."—/'tvninir Oazettc.

POLKirs MUSICAL SKETCHES.
/:7f,sr Poll-o, 1.75

" Channinc little hni->k. fnim the jjon of one of
the uiubt fL-liuilou.-* ol wrjturrt. '

—

llonif JournuL

POLKO'S REMINISCENCES OF MEN".
DELSsoiix. e::,

"The Tv-orhl t^antiot know too mnrh of Kulli Men*
delssMhii U;irtli'ddy."— i'/ii'iifjo Trihune.

llliao l*uiko was ono of Mendelssohn's pupils.

LIFE OF SCIIUilAXN". Wa.KicUwski. 1.7r.

All energetic, struggling, laborious, euccesaful
life.

LIFE OF VOX VrEP.ER.

o-A.THLOLia nv^xjsio.

For the Catholic Service.

THE CAXTATE. V>y Anthomj W'.rner.

Lato Org^aiiist and Director at the Cathedral

of the II0I3' Cross, Boston.

Eook 1st. Morning Service, ^2.25

Book 2nd. Eveoing Service, 2.25

THE MEMORARE. liy Ayithony Warner. 2.75

Six Masses, a Requiem, Mass, Vespers,

and Miscellaneotia PicL-es,

Highly recoDimeuded.

MASSES.
These beautiful comiiosltions, orljinally fitted

to tlie Cathohc Service, have, boivever, no exclu-

eivo denominational character, but are favorites

with all musicians. Ditson & Co. publish allthat

are of note, Included those of Haydn, Mozaxt,

ficetUovcn, Itossini, Weber, Gounod, Do Monti,

Concone, LambiUotte, Thayer, Zimmor, Fanner,

Mc-rca-ilante, Xicdermeycr, Steams and others.

M.ix Wthcr.

2 Vols, eauh 1.75

Mn'^ wa-i the Bon Of the grrat composer, nnd nf
eoui^it' hiid abundant und reliable material for hia
narration.

Vidor f^choel:ker. 2.0t)LIFE OF nAXI>i:E.
Cannot fail to Interest,

EHLERT'S LETTERS OX MUSIC. 1.50

"Topics selected from the most attractive ques-
tions of modern eulture."—A'. Y. Review.

LIFE AXI) LETTKP.S OF GOTT'SCIIALK.
Jlrn.Sfl. 1.50

InttTeHtin? ni the experience of an American
CunipohtT un<l ri.uiist,

HISTORY OF MUSIC in the Form of Lectures.
J-'ricdrith X.oitis liiticr. 1

A nkelrli of tho Rise and Progress of Music, In a
mo^t agreeable fui in.

HASTINGS' MUSICAL TASTE. 1
GAUBXEirS MUSIC OF NATT'KE. 5.

MASOX-S MUSICAL LETTEItS. 1.

.50

,75

00

GLEE & CHORUS BOOKS.

XATIOXAL CHORUS BOOIC $1.50

Sacred and secular choruses,

CHORUS WREATH. 1.60

Sacred and BCCular choruses.

GREETIXC. r.y Z. O. Emn-son. 1.60

New Glees, Chorused anJ Four-jtart Boiij^s.

BARXBY'S EIGHT FOUIirART .SUXGS.

Mixed Yolcos. 60

ARIOX. Four-part Sougs for Malo Voices.

Conipli-tc, 4.00

Sejiaralc V<ical I'urts, carli, l.oo

Set of Vocal I'arto, 3.50

I'iaiio .Scoro, 1.50

OPERA CHORUS ROOKS. 2.50

FORTY-FIVE OPERA CHORUSES.
Z". /:riice. 3.00

THE YOUXG MEX'S SIXGIXG BOOK.

G. F. I^ool, assisted Ijy JJr. Lvwcll Mcuton. 2.00

XEW YORK GLEE AXD C'JORUS BOOK.

H'. B. Bradbnrii. 2.00

WORLD'S PEACE JUBILEE MUSia T5

Bacrcd and Secular Choruses.

The above hooka will furnish the best music,

In t:roat plenty and varietv, for all musical gath-

crinss.

CARillXA COLLEGEXSIA. //. R. ]\\,U<: 2.25

*^Old Xoah, he did iitihl an ark.''

And since th.at day no jollier book of songs has been

put to;;ether than thi«, made up of contribution* from
everj' c(ille;;e in the land. "Carmina Collcjxensia"means

"College Soups," and co'.lepic eonp:B must needs be clas-

sical. And so they are, in spite of their pervadinp; non-

sense. This phould be a familiar liook in cverj- p.-trlor,

as nothing: lightens tip the rlullness of a company more
than a shors course cf Upidee and any of tlie two or

three hundred others. The bouk, on the last pages, has

a condensed history of the more prominent American
colleges, which is quite convenient for reference.

SACRED.
As the ESart I»aiifi*. MtnJfJhsohn. Ta. 40; Eds, 50

SQ^niii of JI*j-n:i«r. '* " CO; " 75

Xineij-5;ijL,-EBiai E^xalni. " *' CO; " 75

Three sidendid uorks, nnircrsally cou&idcrcd
aa standards of iuuBic:U excellcacc.

'%Toinan of ^auiaria. Wm. Strmdalc Mnnirft.
I'apcr J.UO; ji'ds. l.L\'i; ( lolh, l,r;0

Modestly jivsuminp: the title of Cantata, it niny
ns jiroperly be termed an easy <.)rat<>rio, and liaa

been received with marked favor.

Fortj-Mixth Piialm. DuJUyBwk. I^ap. SO; IJds.1.00

A truly chuibicat composition.

Oeliiliazzar. J. A. Butterfield. Paper, 1.00; Eds, 1.35

A sairod musical drama,, the main incidents of
which are taken frf)m the Bible account of tho
fall of IJabylon. A ^vell-3rraused, musical, in-
teiestini; production.

Uelnhazzar'B ff'oaHt ; or. the F.ill of Babylon.
Uiamatic (.'anlaUi in 10 wcoiios. O. >'. lioot. 60

Tlu^ Kanie general j'uhject nstlio preceding, but
a dilTcient arraugement ol" everything'.

X>anlc>l ; or tho Captivity nnd Restoration. In 3
p;u-[s. By (J. J-VJiooi ;xnd W. IS. MradUury. CO

Enther ; or, Tlie Bcvitifid Queen. ** CO

This, with the tlirco CantAtas previoun'v nnmed,
Jtn' just \vhat i.-t v.antoil fur practice iinil rcerua-
tinn l^y CliuirH and Sucieiies i Iiitaie r.otycttiual-
iliod to attack regular Oratorio ]\lubic.

Scculai-* Cantatas.

The .TIuv Qiioen. A l'a<-tnral C'antnta.
rt'm. Stcrndule JUnnHt, ra:.er, 1.00; Cloth, 1.25

A beautiful compoifition, by a highly esteemed
cc'inpi.i^sor,

Tho I»ic.:Tlc. J.n. Thomas. I-OO

A si)Tit<-d .ilT.-iir. Tho Catlicrinfj;, the Depar-
tuie the Arr:va), Sports and (Jamr-s, Tho Storm,
Bioakinc; Away, tin* Farewell, jtnd tho llcturn,
nil "natrated" in lively jioetr)'. and a<fompann-d
hy the hr-st of imisir. F..r mixed %o ((;<, 1 nt
ti'iere i** also an cdiiion arranged ftu- J^oprano iiud
Alio oulv.

A Aprlnsr lff«I*<Iu.T C C. Conr^rsfi. 75

In 3 parrs, and dcsiirned c-peeinry for Sendnn-
rirM, itc,where it wiii add much iuttrcftt to exhi-
bition-, and cuncerts.

Xbe Ua.TiiiabffTs O. F. I.'ooi. 1.00

Thi-i ^;eni:d work renews iis popularity with
"eaeli K'a*>-," and will do ko f.r many t-eason*;,

nnd for many reasons, amoiij; w hieh ar« its ine,-
ty, familiar, sylvan eliarac:ei ; the ^ood, sinootii,

ea5y-jj:ointc niiisie, und the east^ with ^\h!<h ijio

npp'ropriate "inachinerv" can I e oltaiin d.
Si\vtlics. rnkes. tV'e , are found every\\heie, lanl a
Haymaker's co::*tume is notexpeiibi\c.

Tlie Pilsrrlm Fathers O. r. Root. tO

"Will be a useful and nf^roeable ])ieeo to tin;; on
Forefathers' Day or "lhereubouL">."

The riowcr <laeon. G. F. Hoot. 75

(Jiiltc cidfbi aied. and has nianv F.niooth-^oin;;

choruses andso.os, e^pecia.ty liUed for Bomina-
r es.

Tho Culprit ffa.T J. L Fnxion. 1.00

Most (lelieate, sweet and poetic Ontnta. Tho
finer your ta^te the better you w.Il like it.

rokirr Briilal J. IT- Ihxritt. 50

Pubjcct from "Mid-Summer Xightfe" Dream."
Teiy sweet .and prai efni.

Q,aarrel among: the I'loM'^m SchoelUr. 2S

Twin SUten /A S. Suroni. CO

Vi'rW composed Cantatas with simple but beau-
tiful subjects.

Zdaaical Enthnalant J. If. Hewitt. CO

The "EnthuHJaKt" .i^^rees to pi\e hie daughter
to the "befrt Biiijrer," and the FonL's nnd cIioiusC3
evoked by the contest make up the ahoit but very
musical tlrama.

fVinter £vening:«t' ^Entertainment. Cull.

I'apec, 1.00; Cloai,1.25

A rec:"5ar rustic opera, as good fur winter as the
Ilaym.ilieifl is for summer.

The above Cr.ntatas ranpe from the easiest to

the most d.fllruit, luit each o- e in its phico ia

pood find entertaining. Hay be procured ot any
dealer.

A ratahuiiuc deseribin;; the above and abuut l.uoij otlicr books luibli^hed by Litson and Co., sent free on ai'pUcation. AUu all bouLs mailed, pot^-jiaiil,

for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,
711 Broadway, N. "Vi'ork.



OLI"^EI^; HDITSOlNr & OO'S
wM ©

i;o;iiposcrl of lioo'i.s o!' iiusical Literature.
Dltsou & Co., pabiish many such books,n^E HOiiE iiuiiOiiL UBRiWf is mm

iucludiDL; charming Iiiogra|iliics of tlio Great .Ma.sters; but thoy are uot included iu tliis scrietj.

'^rfMsg' P-Jllf^P-^^ P^l i3C;?]f^ Al fi flW^i^ F\^'i>M Pf5 composed of r.oiUKl Tolumc; of the ?.;-o.-ii Popw^fir 5AccJ
EiSie=3 Lrtl^icJ'aeHKi SafcJ<!.»'^r4s?'£^itAia h^^l£2i£\Lir'iii%^U li-^ mmc of lUe Day. In t!ie books fir.sfc published, the

" Homo Cin'le,'' " Silver Chord," and " Shower of I'tarl.-.," may be found all of the music, popular at the dates of pubMcaliou, that could bo printed
in three large bool<s. Other volumes have been added, ,an popular jjicces accumulated, or special needs recpiired. 'I'liu.s " Gems of Sacred Song,"
" Uums of SeottiKh Song,'' '' Goms of (Tormnn Song,'' " Gems of Strauss," contain the best music of the cbass indicated, and" " Homo Circle, Vol.
2d," "Pianist's Album," " VVrcaHi of (^cius," " Jtusical Treasure," itc, &c., are general collections of pieces, vocal or instrunic-ntal.

The Books of tlie HOME fllUSiCAL LIBRARY are uniform in size of page, (large sheet music size,) in Btyk of bir.ding and in price.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN BOARDS,
PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN CLOTH,
PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN FINE GILT,

To anulevstmid I'lc cooiioiuy of ilicBO prleos, one only nceda tn exumino onp if iIk; bnr^k-*, s:i

of mueic Jov Reed Or.^^an. The pieces ecparfitely, i'l Khtot music form, could not in? «oM Il-ss t!

iu " Tlio Or^an at Itome," crai oo aJl'orded for $3.00 colloctivuly, or i^ cciiU )t|>i;^ti.i

!

- $3. CO.

$4.00.
- A,r irutr.nto "The 0!;,',ti rj. TTomc'
i:i 25 cents :ii)i(?ci;. Thu lii)0 inL-;:cb '.vc

' Th
uld 1-.

J l:f i.Vilirr.l h^>(.\ conttdns Tihaut 200 pieces
sLO^'J-'jO. Tii'j K:imc iJiecc-ri as colluctc'l

Vci'dl and Jnt.lrainenUd Jltmc. ITaving been i.ssued quiie recentlj', this beautiful
collection bus some of ti'.e latest favorites, and is distinguiBlied by the variety of its

contents.
Songs, Sacred Songs, cheerful Stud;
arranged l<'our-hand pieces, among them the very popular overture to " I'oet anil ree.saut.'

its 2ii5 large pag,=s are tilled, half with Vocal, and half with Ijistnunental u-.usic, a.mong vi-hich may be found IJallads, Concert and Opera
idents Songs, and a few Comic pieces; aUo \Valt2;c':, Polk".3, Qu.adriilcs, &a., Airs and Nocturnes, and a few well

^^^^#^S^|^ Vocal jihtsic. Contains 200 pages and iuc'udcs songs enough to fi'.l ahoutSjO pages ofShcet Music.
^B &31 W fesS'St s^5'i"*l3%E;?'S^ii:^a The first of the Vocal scries in the library, but no book is more popular, .as its pieces (about 160 ill

nnmber) are well chosen, and such as ai-a uuiversaily liked. Thu accompaniments in thix. ns in Iho other vocal cnliections. cau he 'played either on the

Piano or Reed Organ. Most of the music is for one voice, but there are a few Duets a:id Quartets, and a few pages of choice Sacred tunes.

S £1 jr #^^ PS© Vocal Music. Although, as a rule, the books of this library are very compactly printed, one
\4j3fcsa9'a^a book vfill not hold all tho good songs. The ''Wreath," is s'imiiar in character to tlie "Silver

Chord," but has a larger proportion of pieces from the best Europe;in composers, as Kranz, Abt, Rcichardt, and ICiicken amo£g the Germans, and
Glover and Ha'itcn among the English.

Foitcr; Thompson, Ordway, and Millard are also authors, and contribute not a little to the character of gineral cicellenco -svluch pervades the
volume. The ""Wreatli of Gems " has 2<X) pages, full sheet music size.

jHI^^ Vocal ifnsir. A v.aluable and beautiful book fir a '• S:rnd.iy Evening Sing,"
am ^sgSa It contains the cream of all Saored Songs which liave been published in slieet

iP^ F" las'? <?% ,^ s^ ^ m. .-^^ ^^?^9% &

music form, with Piano (or Reed Organ) aceomp.animent. Here yon will find such gems as " i''ioo as a Bird," "^Vicgs of a Dotc," "Arrayed in

Clouds," ' Consider the Lilies," ite., &c. Has 200 pages of full sheet music size.

l^^ _ %^ l^^^pHAPi ^^'^P'P^^ Vocal Music. A hundred of the most celcbrat.c-d German " Gems " which,
AiisSfecaSWS^ %s!'a %Ea£i§''S.HSia'%B^ ^^s^l^SaaSs together might be more aptly termed a " eoronit," ulnce all arc jewels of

pure lustre.

Of the composers, we may mention Eeethoven, Mendelssohn, Schubert, Kiicken, Meyerbeer, Franz, Abt, and Lachner.
Both German and English words appear in the text.

}^
Vocal Munic. All prominent collections of Stiotch music, new and old,
have been rausaciiod to furnish material for this; volume, which isGEMS OF SCOTTIg^^ ^-^^^^^^'^

filled -svitli pure, sweet melody from begiuiiiug to end.
Many of the airs liave Ijeen popuinr for n century. Some are much older Uiaii one, or c^en two centuries. Short " hi-?lorlcs "of the older airs are j;ivcii. The poetry of Barns,

of course, id considL-nibly used. l-Ob pagcp, full all cei music size.

lI^a^ LQ<
Voeal Music. The favorite songs of opera.? are sun£:c ap;n,i3a jxnd afrain, nnd y<it :i«:ran, in

fOa concerts. It U difficult to find a programme of any ]>retcu£ion. vv'ithout one or more on
It. Now this voUiine c-onlains ail. or nearly all of ^ur]\ kohj^-s. hk it includes Uie " favorites" in 60 operas. Itali;in {or French) and Entjlitih \vord?;uc fuVni^iifd. So the pouscsaion of
'' Operatic Pearls " wiU enable tbe fortunate owner to tir.joy most of the high cla-^s concert music bofore aiiJ aftL-r a iJerformucct, ami *aU the thr.e."' 20J i)^ye5i full sheet mu^ic siza.

Q^YJ^ifWKT^^T^ isO^XP X^TT' A T^T C* Vocal Duets. The best vocal duets in existence. There am not many son.'js that

Dli-vi vV Ihll. \>1' X l!ixi.iA:JLjOo '' tako kindly" to bninff made duets of, and the number oof realiy goud sungrf for two
voict-a i.3 wot great. Here arc ail ihntcni"! he imnlcd on ;^!>'J]rii20pngt?Bi, rtnd .iiohy such authors ns Mendelssohn, Glover, Horn, Stevenson, l>cl«an, WaUe, IJiockley, Ci^hop ;inu Ilicharda.

"* * The accompuninicutd to id the above songs or uuuU, csn ho played either oh the riunoforte or Keed Organ, * "i*

0"^'^ A 1\T A 'T^ XXif^^/yTi^ Itistriancntal. Tlic compilors have been indeed fortuuate iu t;:e selection of music for this

Xi)\XxlLi_^ XtL J_ Xli. vy IvA Xli o D.ne book. It is neither dilHcult nor severely classical, nor diiU. Neither is much of it in
ptrict urLjan blyle. Tiic whole Is c;i.:<y t-i^ougli lur ordmui y i,'h\ycrs, snd evorytJiini^- is brii;ht, idiforful. popular iind cntertiiiuing; just wli;tt H r;-:*d('il to m:ikii it a snit:tbl« cnmpnnion
for iiil Ueod Organs, tf all maiiiiJ.iClnri-rs. 'I'bero are :il>r'ut 200 pit'c;:'3, of wh!--/!i nbunt Vi mic Orii^m Pioei-^a, G nre &horC Voiuntirics, :ii\d tJiL- rctnTiiudwr ::rc Air:;, t:acr<d and. Secul.ir,

Nocturnes, extraeCs from Ovei tiire:;', Iilarchfs, Wnitzes Itondos. &o. The seleclioiis were nindo by skillful hands and Ciinnot f;\il to p!u;isc.
^ * * la cnnsiequtjncc li tin- n.-ei-ut iii^provcincnts in Reed instn'nncnt^. Ibey are nearly cqunl to ;> Pi.-inoforte in quicknc»;s and in dtlicacy of touch. Therefore raodern Reed

Orgftii music, such nsis I'ound in Ibc '" Or^.;n at Hon>e" cnu ?.ho bo pl.iycd qu the i'iano. and for ;i similar reason, raostof tlio mudic in the boohu montionud bE;u\7,.alihoush^repared

Gspcciaily for Piano, m;;y be performed wiLli good oifctt on Rcjd Organs.

^Ti^MS OF STRAUSS.fij?^ I)i.'itrw;irnfal. 2o0 hirj^e passes filled v/ith the most pOj-*u:.y.- brilh-a^it: music in tho -worM
"Th;fro is only one Strauss." and when he appeared ;vv tli.' ti'reiir. Uo.sron Jubiiee, brin^^-

? wer(; enlbufaiaslic, atiU a nutiii'ai dodirc was iVh for a voiOmj uf " buau--
vla ever.

' Gi:mi uf SLranss'' h*Sinq-ont such Avonderfnl results hy Idrt su^tcrb tt.Tilv-i'>-!iip, pujjpie of coir.vo we
Imd a tale almost unprecedeiiti:rd, and is now jiut iw bni!,^.it ai,d uLtraciivu ad

IJ'/^'T^/TTT^ g^TT3/OT L' ~\T f'^>~T T I^-^t7-u;ncnial. The first compiled of tlie Instrumental f^erie-s, and usturally in-

j y/ 1^ U d .J V^'AX^' v7 i^i—Jo V O' iU.- A- 6 eludes tli\' favorites of the years immediately p:cv;o:'>.s to. the tlate of publication.
Iu the number of ito pieces, !m;i

from which to select pieces for ' be

Waltzes, ika.

jtrw q'.iUu '.'-bntO iti>i mnie fr.vorrd ili:in K.une of JW pucccf-'^nra, and tiie lunes arc generally i::risy aiid bvi;:ht. One of ihu v<Ty best bouks
,i:u:crfi ' on Liie rianufurie. 21G pa^j'e;*, full f^hect musij f.i7.Q, on vviiich ;:roi4 Quadrilles, many merry hti e I^ances, and large immber» of Aiarciiea,

B 'HI i;7. 1"f InslvHtiu-iitaL The 25 four-hand nieces constitute a mr.rke;! feature in this col-

_J.Li 'OJ-JILW-LjJjj^ V v>-Ljq -LXo lection, ATliich on that account is a favorite v.-ith teachev». .". are diaicuil, and
llif rest qdilc cany ;t!ul :iil nve brilli^T^t. T3ie vesL ol the book, (Tv'ni,;li hr,s 2i'J pages,} Ik;,; ruo;n for a ^iciu v&ricty uf moderately ofisy i:iu;.i^. toj^'-jtlior \v;l;i ,t fuw choics piecot iika
' Xho ilalcleu's i'r:iycr,'' cuid " AVarblin-SS -it Eve."

FST A l^-TTOfT''5€3 A T TJTTTi.T Iwdrummtal. This is sometimes n
i'^lAl^ibi b AUiLlivl, same plan as Vol. 1 and Voh II. frc

ITS i-! constvnctcd on thenamed " lEomo Circle. Tol. TIi."' it

om the iatt<;r of whicl; ic ditlers iii having fewer sets of
AViiltzc-s, .liiu a;orc {'2'^) i'laiiofuiro ri(;ce3, 'wijicii uro very r.giec^iblo practice, and not e^occlally eUfiieult. 220 p:iyes of fall Eiieat luusio si^e.

"OT A T^f^ 17^iO>T^T'T^ I^T7'1\/rQ IrMnunental. The ssame as tho Vol. IV of the Homo Circle. Tii'sisavery ere'ii boot.

X jL_c!a.i-N ''-J' A^ vJ'Xij _L_Lii VJ^-SlilxiOo There are not very many pieces of a hind, but on the \vXoIe a g;j.i; variety ofgood and
pl.-iv.iblo " cciu^K-saiuns, including L!l popular I'iaiioforte pieces. 2Lo pages of full sheet mu.iic fciKe.

A DeEcriplivo C,it:ilo[;ue, containing the above, and about lOCO other books sent free en r.pp!icalnn.
The above books are sold cveryv,-herc. Any book mailed, post-paid, for the retail price.

)llver Plts©ii Sl
BOSTON. 711 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

J5
CHICAGO.
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Dwight's Journal op Music,
PuhliHiK'd evi-ry ntlior Situnlay

OLl'VER, IDITSOZSr <5z: CO.,
2T7 Wiwlimgton St.. Boston, Mass.

POPULAIt fOLLECTIOXS OF

JOHN 1) WIGHT, EDITOR.
eS-TEUMf?.—If mniU'rt or Ciillc.l fur. f2 00 pi.r anuum

;

deliviTi.,! by c:irriers. $2..tO. Piiynu'iit in adviim-c..
Advi.rliH(.iiicms will Ik- inscrU'd h( liu: fiillowiiig ralfs

:

On»? iiist-rtum [kt tinv .'io n,'ntrt.

K-lch HuliNcqiicln uiHuvtinii. per line. 20 ccnt«.
Card.s, 6 liiM'.s Nuupariel, (one-half inch of space), per

annum, gio (Ut in .-nK'niii'C. Oiher spucvs in propor ion.

J. S. ei'DDXER. rKlNTKR. 17 I'UdVIXcE ST.

^tlucrtisriat^nts.

AYOrNO L.\1)V, who Las had .•spenein.e. l[,-\vi a
sltualioti ill a Si.oiinary aBTi-aeheri.f PUXOFOKTE

«nd HARMO.W^ Te,uiiio..ialsi:ivfilif wlalicd. Addiesa
S. T. Siuilli, WestCliatliaiu, Jlans. 8iW-9

thp: sew exgl.w'o

iiHUSIGAL INSTITUTE,
will hciM .^ fr.-c weekn session a( I-;as( Gneinvi.di. I(. I ,

ciimmiiicinu .luly l.";, 1S74. An niinHually eouiprillelislve
course has liecii laid out. einbraciiii; all' dep.inmeiit» of
musical CTiUure. K. .!, I,.\m;, .1 .

(
', I). I'aukkii. 1'. Zi:lt-

UAHX,.r. K.l'AINK.O. K \VlIiTlN(;,(J. I, OsoiHili. SxKi'lI.
A. E.llKKV. and oilier di^linJ;uiMlHli liiui-ic ari», are eiiK:i;;<'d
.1.H iiistructiirs. Teaclum di.«rou» Ui prepare llnniselvea
for higher mieeosn in their profenKion, and pupiln in every
m.\?e of priifieiency, \ril', heie fm.l un>.iupaB.sed fieiliticn.
Kaies of board and tuition eseejitioiiallv low. Circulars
witU ful! parliculats, by adaresmng the biioelor,

E. TOUU.IIiR,
8j9 Music Hall, Bo..ilon. Mi'^s.

Gt . W - FOSTER,
TEACHEK OF VO< Al. C« I,Tl UE.
The Itjdian Method lauirht on a new and original plan,

by whieh «nu.*ually rapid proj^reSH may lie lli.td...

TERMS,— Trivaie le.HM.ni. per Muarter, fSO.OO; Class
Le.isons. 2 pu;<lls each, j;jw.00; Class Lessons, 4 pupils,
t-arh, S ill oil.

Roi.iu.< l.'.l Tremont Street, Boston. For personal inter-
view call Moiii.iavs. from IJ t.> \'2 A.St. For turlher p.-irticu-
lars a.i.lrcss. e'.iiv M:is,,ii .^ iraniliii i)r-,lii I'.i. S.'.S-1(

WINNER'S New SCHOOLS
FofPlauo^ Ctihinel Organ, M^hd-mi, Guit.ir, Ilinjn. (^>rnttj

J''i/f, ActxTiltvn, ClurMuriyFiuii und J-'lui/t-oUt.

Th(_'Pcf<mv<:iiieiU bonks ro^>t hut 75 crnts each, aiul an?
concise, hiinple mcUiodtf, willi Imge (iuaiilUiL-a of pieii.^ing
Hirs for practice.
The aliove books ecnt. postpaid, on receipt of ri-tai! price.

ORGA SIC!

Flute Bouquet. Price SL50.
A colleftJoll Iheludnii; a -ie.it %aiiet\ of niil.sie f,,r ihe

Viotin Amusements, SL50.
Similar in design to the ILiiin'iet. I-'irsi-rate ea-v Violin

Music.

Two books by Sep. Winner, Thev .ire not ?o larje as
•'Musictll Garland ' and ".Musical Flower.s," cotitaiiiinR.
however. ;is much /W^ or riuUii .Musii , hu, no J"i;uio :ic-
companinieiit.

f^usical Garland!
Duets for YIOLI.N ami ri.VXO. riicc, ^.'..'.O.

New .and attracth-e arransemenis liv Si3i>. Winnkr. of
Galops, Waltzes, .llarurkas, Airs, (iiiadri.les, and I'otpouf-
ns for 17e/i;i witli I'iano aeeonipaniiiienl. I'.i^es Shi^tit

For I'ipo Organs.

Organ Cems. iiaMn|..ot, f^M
Batiste's Organ Voluntaries. -^*

50 Pieces for Organ. Riti-ie 2.,',n

Clarke's Short Voluntaries. i ''>«

Organist's Portfolio Riini.auit.. 2 Vols, ea. a.oo

Hile's Short Voluntaries. oNos.,cach .V)

Zeuner's Voluntaries. Complete. ,^.^)

250 Easy Voluntaries. Zundei. 2.uo

Xi-w Cm u. It Mtsie r.ooK XEMti.Y !;i:M>r.

For Reed Organs.
Organ at Homo. "'>o

Recreations for Cabinet 1: 1 Organs- 1 -''i

Clarke's Short Voluntaries. 1
""

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. -""

Fine eolleetions of I'ieot.s, .Soiij^s and Times, may ;ds<>

he fotind in Emersoirs Xew .Method, Clarice's Xew Jlethod,
;uid in Uuot's School for Caldnet Origins.

Xnw CiiL'iccii Mfsrc liooK.—In ..Vtxttsx.

I'^ither of the above books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

DITSON & GO'S

Home Musical Library.
I'rici' of Ciuli l!i)iik ill lioanls, ir'J.JO

(loth, *;{.0(», Full <;il(, ."il.OO

MT'SICAI. TItE.VSURE. Vocal.
Sll.VKIl (;IIO..D. Vo,;al,
\VRi:.vTii (IE (;i:ms. vocai.
(a;MS HE S\C1;E1) SUXC. Vocal.
<ii;MS OK CERM.\X SONtt. Vocal.
<II'.N!S (>E StOTTlSU SOXG. Vocal.
(iri:i;.\Tic rE.vui.s. Voeai.
.siliiWEIl OF i'EAKLS. Vocal Duet.s.

ORG AX ATHOME. Ki
Gi;.Ms OF sn;.\rss
HOME i-lRri.K
HOME CIUCI.I

id Or^an Mttsie. In-trumental.
llistrumenttil.

; y'>l'. I. Instrumental.
: vol. II. Instrumental.

I'l.XMsrs .M.r.CM. Instrinii

I'LiXO-FORTE GEMS, instiumenl.nl.

Liivtjo splendid books of bound music, 200 to 250 p:t;r<^s

full sheet music size, and contain a very larse pro-
poriion of all the f;ood sheet music ever piiliiished.

.Sold by all dealers. Either book sent post-paid for
retail i)rice.

RICHTER'S .

anual of Harmony.
Translator from ihe EHiinii German edition, by J, C

». Parlier. Price $-».0O.

Prepared oxpr^^ssly f.^r the Leipsic Concfrvatop,', and
is a coniplcto und leiiable (ir.immarof CuiiipOBiiioii.

Sent, post-paid, on receipt of retail price.

Jilusu' bailee

lusica! Flowers!
Duets for Fl.lTK anil I'l.VNU. IVkc !r2.r>0.
Similar in design to the ' Musical Garland," but for fl'ite

with I'iuKO accomu.iulment. 100 pages. Sheet .Music Size.
Well filled.

lb.

OUTER DITSOX i CO., CII.VS H. DITSOX .t CO.
lioslun. ni It'divay, .Veil lurk.

CANTATA OF

ESTHEil, tlis BBfiiilii Oeeeii

!

DRAMATIZED !!

Drnmritizt'd by T'rnf. Si?ni;cr, who has brou;rht out the
CiiiUata ill a lai'^L- mmibcr of citio.'S and towiih, ;ilways to
largr, eurlmsiasiio anil projiuible audiences. In its new
f(Hni, i-;>tlipr prescMisa siiectaele of uncommon beauty,
and even of spleudor. with its brilliant Kasteru dresses,
vSrc. Music simple but sphited. Dresses and decorations
easily procured.

Price 50 ctp. $4 5'i per dozen.

OLIVru DITSON & CO., CHAS. B. DIT.SOX & CO.,

Boston, Til Br'dvTay, >*. T.

^(w ^\xm fax 3jm\t

V A L .

The Joys of bye-goue Days. Song and Clio.
•'!. <' to ('. !)insmui-e. 40

Domenii-a. \o. 4. Wtiit on the Lord. :!.

F to r. L. jr. SiniHiord. 40
\V1k'Ii all \va.s bright below. 4. .V iiiin. and

C to e. irinsuKiri'. 40
Toll llie )5fU. .'!. E'< to e. DauU'Uo. 30
The Skipper's Wife. .Sono; and Cho. a. K')

to f. Cmii. 40
Sinning all the Vi'ay. 2. « to e. Coot. 30
tlur Home beyond the .Stars. Soncr and ('ho.

3. F lo e. nia-c. 40
li.aby mine. 2. F to f. .lohnslaii. 30
Douglas, tunder and true. For Guitar. 4.

E to c. Unyihi. ?,0

Sweet -Vngelina. Song and Cho. 3. I) to d.

hanks. 30
t.'nder tlie Sod and the Dew. ;!. V.h to e.

Jliiti-liiii.ton. 3.5

sing that .Song again, (lilumenbiief.

)

!. B'l to c. Schuhrfl. 35
The I[(.;ilth of her I love. 2. G lo e. JSakir. oO
The Hand thtit rocks the World, o. ('toe.

!
Thoiniis. 40

Deandy Belle. .Song and Dance. 2. HI, to f.

I

Pratt. 30
T'is not tlie Te.-ir oC Crief. 4. F.li to c.

! IlcichardL 80
1 think 1 he.-ir my Mother call. Song and

Cho. 3. G to d. Webxtcr. 30

INSTEDMENTAi.

Surprise March. :!. E'y P>lci/. 40

I

Kopublio Life Galop. >. D. Stuckenholz. 40

I

Leonore Grand .Miticli. 4. ^iajr.

Friini liafl's Symphony in E. 2 ham's. 75
4 " LPO

These two numbers (Golden .\lbum Leaves;,
are ehaniiing little piei-es for bi'ginneis.

Xo. ."). Waltz, 'i'he lioiiquet, 2. C. Minjlcit' 2.5

Xo. f>. Cavatina. Happy .Mcctng. L C. " 'lo

Kathleen Mavourneen. Transc. de Concert.
0. Ah Ku.

Maria Ale.xandrovna Galop. 3. F. lii-iinohh^ 30
(-'lianson C'leole. 6. D/; Kvllcn.. 40
Martha. Fantasie. Op. loti. 4. Lyxhur<j. l.(

Little Wauduier. 3. G. Laiit/e. 40
.Songstei'S of the Grove. 4. A6 l^tiui/e. 40
Eeossaise. Caprice IJrillante. 4. A. Lci/lmrli. Go
Life at West Point Polka. ?. lih Itvlim. 30
For Thee. (FiirDich). I'oliia M.izuika. 3.

G. FaiLnt. 30
Bellp.'i of Madison. :!. F. Smiih. 30
Far Away, (ialop. :;. (..'. E. Stravsx. 35
First Love Schottische. 3. F. M'eitiyart'.ii. 'io

Spring. Easy pieces by Maylath.
Xo. 4. Heimweh. Xo. C. Argentine Mazu.ka.
Xo. &. Tannhauser March, and Xo. 12. V. l-

ding March.
.Storm Step. (Sturmschritt.) Galop. 3. Ij,'.>

Sti-riiiyx. 35
May Queen Waltz. 3. C. Giu'ou. 30
March of the Men of Harlech. 4 Hands. 3.-6. -

liirhai-'i^, ^40
Home, .Sweet Home. Fantasie. 4. E6 ir!);'% -$0
Trois .Senates Aimables. 4 hand-. Boo^'B; #

3. Dhthclli. 90
Wald (Forest) Polk.a. 3. A. Guiou. 30
Conspirator's Chorus from ,\litdame Angot.''

Transcription. 4. _C. lllcliunls. .jO

Fanfare des Dragons. Efftjuisse Militaire.
2 hands, 6U.5II. 4 hands, $1.00. lio.food-;,,-.

Orchestral Waltz. 3. A. Dana. 30

Music bt Mail.—Music Is sent by mall, the expense be-
Ing two cents for every tour ounces, or fraction ther- *"

about one cent for an ot-din.iry piece of music. Pe
at a distance will find the conveyance a saving of time :

expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sen'
double these rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOUENAL OF MUSIC.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Tcncher of Singmg and Voice Buildiwj.

(Dr. IT. R. Stroetcr's jrctliofl) Room No. o,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 15-1 Ticnionl .St.

V9r\

I'KOK. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

"
American Icllioil" Piauoforte and Harmony,

7]8_tf) l>(;7 ("olunibus A veil lie, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOGAUST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [798

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal ISrusic. 124 Chandler St.. near

Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FA^TNTIE F. FOSTER,

No. Boylston Place. [790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTEnS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
110-1 Clicstnut St., Bhiladelphia.

A largo assortment o( American Music con-

stautly on hand.

EDW. SCHUBERTH * CO.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF mS\Q,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

NEW YOIiK. [79.-J

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

rulilinhcr nml I'ealer in

Foreign and American Music,
Wo. S20 BroiKlwaj-, Hfew York.

No branch houee anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

ECHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music BoiiVs, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books. Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

not Boytou Prices.

J;^=ln addition to the publications of Jlcssrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Muific. 1794—.3m

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

OF

RICHAIDSON'S Iff IIETHOD
riiii Tin-;

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE PAR EXCELLEXCE OF ALL PLVXO

ItKXHoDt!, iMAIXTAIXS THE FRONT RANK, .VND
1T8 SALE ECLU'SES THAT OF ALL OTHEU8—FOR-
EIGN OR AMEUll'AN-COMKINED. THE PUBLISH-
ERS CLAIM ITS ANNUAL SALE OF :;.-.000 COPIES
IS IVlUSI'UTAr.LE PROOF OF I'O.-JITIVE ANT> IN-
TRINSIC MEurr, ANi> IIS sri-( Kss is no mys-
tery, I'.IT hVK TO TH(.)Rl_>r(il[ j:Nri;LLENCE IM
ALL ITS DEPAUT3IENTS—RUIMMl;NrM> AND IN-
STRUCTIVE ; TO ITS VALUAl'.l.E TCXF.KCISES AS
WELL AS ITS CHARMING RECUEATloXS.
A N-EW EDITION JUST ISSUED CONTAINS "SCHU-

MANN'S JIAXIMS" .4:N'D THE FAMOUS •• CZERNYS
LETTERS ON THE ART OF PLAYING THE ITANO."
'RICHARDSON S NEW METHOD." THUS CONTAINS
OVER 200 PAGES FULL MUSIC SIZE. AND IS
JUSTLY CLAIMED TO BE THE BEST PIANO
METHOD EXTANT.

IPKSCE, iiS.t.j.

aS^ USED BY THOUSANT)S OF TEACHERS ANT)
SOLD BY ALL BOOK AND MUSIC DEALERS.

OLIYEK DITSOX & CO., CHAS. H. BITSOX & CO.,

Boston. Vll Br'Jway, .>. York.

Vienna, 1873

IVIASON & HAiVIUN
CABINET ORGANS,

wiTiTiers of TWO HIGHEST MEDALS and DIPLOMA
OF HONOR AT VIENNA, 1S73. First Medal at Paris,
lSf;7.;ui(l n(.)LI> or SILVER MEDALS or other hi^;Iie.st

a\var<I.'^ at Amoricnn Industrial C'umpetitioii.s always.
The (_)NLY American instruments of the class which ever
olitninetl a'ly award in Europe or are Iiirp;oIy exported
theie. Recommended by the MUSICIANS OF THE
WOULD as unequalled, employing improvements fonnd
in no othern and unrivalled in excellence.

Kew .«ityles this season, enrpnssing all previous produc-
tions .ind" at reduced prices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUBLE-
REKD ORGANS, $110 and upward.
Lowestprices printed, fixed, and invarialile. ORGANS

RENTED with privile-re of pureh.^se. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES, PRICE-LISTS, aud CIRCULAKS free.
Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co,,

154 Trpmont St., Boston; 25 Union Square, New Yokk
;

80 & 82 Adams St., Chicago; Metzler ,& Co., .37

Great Mailborongh St., London ; Beinhard
KoHN, 20 Bcecker Strassc, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home i^usicaS Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC.

rOCAL.

SMOWEW Off S*EAni:,!S! Duets.

3I"CI.«>i;CAI/ XI«E.4.'<iUI«E ! Vocal & lusturmental.

J^'S TR VMENTAL.
Fob Pi.i-NnFORTE on Keed Okgan.

CiEIIIfi V>W STlSAlTSSt!

i»i.4Ai.««'a"!* Aa>nr7ff!

Price of e.ich Book, in Cliitll, .iji.t.OO ; In Boards,
.?3.i«; Fine Gllt,§4.««.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SIIMGIIMG!!
I'c-iiVctly a.l:iiitcrl to jiroarf-ssiv.- Noli- Ri-n.ln.K. Two Part,
Th] ft- I'art ai.tl Four Part Siiiyiog in HIGH SCHOOLS.
Is a o;reat favorite, and abundanllv der,eiTes its 8iiccets.

By L. O. E.MERSON and W. S. Tii.uen. Prkx- gl.OO.

SETRiOS!
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOiCES.
This is an adinir;d_ile Viook to u^e with, or to follow "The

Hour of Sinc;ing." Contains music from the very best
sources. H;i8 a special adaptation for Ladies' Seminaries.

P.y W. S- TiLT>i;x. Price $1,00.

Daily itu'Kwsiiia in favor, aai] is undmilitedly one of tlie

best collecttuns of Songs for Cuinjiioii Sthuois ever pub-

lished.
By L. O. Emerson. Price SO cents.

All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

JT7ST PUBLISHEID.
Guide in the

iOil lOa

A remarkable book. Shows at a glance its superiority-,
contains a method caiefully laid^out and < learly ex-
plained, bailed on the Reliable Traditions of the Itahan
School, makinc,' use of all recent developments of science,
and .imply illu-trated by numerous engravings, by exer-
cises, bulfeggios aud .songs.

B»rite $4.©0.

OLIVES LITSOIT t CO., C. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. TllB'dway, N.Y.

naiait'nMC ^utcf Mfi ofDitMon & Co.N Wpw CoI-

l4*ctioii 4if Ori^T'in JViunic, 4'ntill4-«1

"The Organ at Home."
NO MT'SICAL HOME COMPLETE "WITHOUT IT, for

it rontaiTis over 2(i0 sidcctions *il ilie nuif^t popular music
of the d;iy, widl ;urii))^M-d for the Ree<l, r.irlor, or Pipe
Or^an. ('oiit;iiiis evcrytliin^ a\ iiich is so-called "pO|iu-
lar"—imdodics of the il'ay, iiiairlifH, waltzes, vr-lnntarici«,

v.iriation.^, tinriKiriiftio/rF of iln- bcsi>;;icied airs, ^ems rf
ll;iudcj, Mozait, Srlinui;iiin, t^c. ; infart, the bestof all

iini.sic fioiii I'.ccllioveu'H Adii^ioK to Ntiaiiss' L)amdje
Waltz. First erlition sold in 'J wpcItH after publication,
and FouKTJi now ready ! Price, §2.50 lioardri; $3 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. H.50
Clarke's ^1 Instructor for Reed Organs.

Winner's New School ibr Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Eeed Organ Companion. 2.00

Are all fxccllent and jiopnlar cheap books for Heed
lustnunents.

System for Beginners

One cannot help likiup: this thorOTiph,.ty.';tematic meth-
od, ihe work of men eminent in their Jirofession, and
who h:ive the important qualification of being experi-
enced teachers.
Rememher thnt the flrpt months of instruction are, if

there isuuy disstinction. t^ie important ones. That is the
time to lay a ijood fuundatiMii. "A work well begun
is already "half'done." Price §3.00.

UXPAEALLED SUCCESS OF DITbO^' & CO'S

which contains literally the gems of Strauss' "Waltzes,
Mnzurka.-*, &c,, and in to-day the most popular music
book in Amcricn— over20 oi^O'copies Iiavingbeen sold in
10 months. Piice, $2.a0; in Cloth, $3.

Winner's New Schools
For ^lanOf Cabhiei 0?-f/a?i^ ,lfe?odeo7j. Guitar

f

Sanjo, t'07'nety I^tfe, ^iccor(Feo?t^ Ciario7iei, Ftute
and Fiaffcofel. Don't deep ise these I j tile bookn because

they are cheap! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a Hltle way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book 76 cents.

Clarke's Dollar instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instnic-
tive, ani_r at the .same time brilliant music.

FATHER KE3VJFS

Old Folks' Concert Tunes.
l*rl<r« 40 ct«, or ^.'5.GO por dozen liookfi. Sung
eveiywhere with great applau*e from old and young.

Sold eveiywdiere. Sent post-p.-^id, for retail price.

GREAT SALE OF

This great Chnrch Music Look by L.O. E.mek.son and
II. R. Palmer has double the merit, and is likely to have
double the sale of common books by one computer. The
works of either gentl^nlan have sold bv the Hundied
Tl.ousand, and the STANDARD will continue tobe called
for until every Choir. Singing Class, and C<)nTention
iue supplied. Price. 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $tj.50-

Tbe immense a;de of this favorite method may l)e as-
cribed, not only to its thorough instructive course, ac-

companied wiJhine needful SL-ales exercises, snd studies,
but ro its admirable collection of ISu pieces of the best

Kced Organ music, adapted with exqui-ite taste and
skill to the puipo.ses of the work.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVER BITSON h CO.,

Boston.
CHASE- DITSON & CO-
711 B'dway, Ntw York.
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Tlio General Character s'.ics of Haydn,

Mozirt and Beethoven.

Tr;ms]:UiM! from IIltF.vnKL'^ " Ilist.iry of Musio " l»y

I'rnf. .(. C. Filx.Molti:.

Uayiln, Jfoznrt ami Becthnvcii mirror cvi-ii

in Llitir diitwarii r(.:l:itioiis tlic iU'V('li)|iin< iit "f

Gcrniim condilions nml of tlif (.((/riiiiiii iiiiml in

the course of (lie last century. If we lu'luilil

Hayflii seeliiileil in ehilcllike p.itriarehal con-

ditions, if we follow Jfozart into the

checkered variety of life, l>>eetlioven, the

lonely, leads us info an inner worhl, one linilt

U]) independently of ami hesjilethe outer ; a

world of the spirit, whieli reaches out l)eyond

the actual ; an inner infinity opens to view, in

which c.vcUisivciy, as opposed to the cxistins'

world, Beethoven finds the truth. We had

already arrived at this view in the last lecture,

while cimsiilerini; separately the lives ami

works of Hayiln, Mo/.arl and l!eelliov<'n. Li-1

us now enter upon a closer comparison of the

cliaractcristics of these three masters, in order

to comprehend their essential ch:iraeter more

. adequati'ly and more di'eply.

Haydn, a punctual, order-lovinjT man,

always oliserved conventional limits with

strictness ; even in the early mornin:,' he

appcannl in complete toilet, so tliat he needed

only to take his hat and cane to be able to so

out. As soon as he nmlerfo.ik a great com-

position, he soni^ht out his be-.t articles of

dress, and dressed himself neatly and incely
;

only thus adorned was he able to write. He

never deviateil fnun an order once established
;

even when he found himself in a very dilfcrent

position, he never advanced beyond the limits

which earlier relations hail ilrawn for him ; In'

continued with strict jmnetualily to look

through his household accounts every evening.

The honorable, orderly, intelligently-liractical

spirit of earlier artists is pre-eminently

characteristic of him. That he hail lived

miserably for a long time, had been for a long

time obliged to move in very inferior circum-

stances, is .still noticeable even in later y.'ars.

lu externals, in his position in life, he is a

quiet, plain-looking citizen ; this and the

artist are strictly separated in him. In the

inner world the artistic spirit rules absolutely,

but it is powerless where the outer world

begins.

Mozart, on the otlier hand, is the free-think-

ing genial artist, wdiose whole being Art fills,

and who therefore treats all else more careless-

ly and negligently, immediately determined to

such conduct by his own uature. ^loz.art is

the type of an artist in tlie modern sense ; and

as at that time in German poi'try the earlier

barriers were torn down by the men of the

" storm-and-stress " period, and Genius estab-

lished itself as a power by the grace of God,

giving law to the world, so we see, too, liow

Mozart, freed from the fetters which the

rigidity of earlier conditions made, puts the

artistic existence as having the higher right as

opposed to the external world.

Finally, Beethoven is the boldly self-reliant

m.an, Avho maintains bis own right against a

wh<de world. If formerly the external world

was over-]iowerful. repressing subjectivity, if

^fozart shows us the reconciliation of the inter-

nal ami external, the moviamuit has now-

reached the o])|iosite side. The iniliviilual is

the master who prescribes laws for the world,

and feels in himself a deeper right than all else

in existence, especially political and social

conditions, can claim. Kither from his own
natural chariicler, or consciously, in wantonly

humorous niooil. Bei'thoven often overleaps

all barriers, and binds himself as lilth- as [los-

sible to custoni and usage.

, The lu'liavior of our masters towards exist-

im;- in^lliulions may be inferred from this.

Haydn ••had intercourse with cmjierors and

kings and nobh'mcn, but ilid not wish to live

on a conlidenlial footing with such persons,

and ]>referred to keeji to ]ieople of his own
condition." To characterize Beethoven"s

view, it is sullicient to recall the well-known

anecdote of his conduct at Carlsbad, wdicn,

walking for pleasure with Goethe, he waited

to be saluted by the .\ustrian Court, ''pressing

into the thickest of the crowd," wdiile Goethe

stood aside, saluting respectfully. Mozart

takes his place midway between the two ex-

tremes. 'When a little boy he "sprang into

the lap of the em])ress and kissed her hearti-

Iv." When grown U]i. he showed himself a

man consciovis of his own wcirlh. but always

full of the truest respect for his em|Hror.

llaydn was uidia])pily married. When his

beloveil had gone into a convent, he allowed

himself to be ])ersuaded into marrying her

sister, whom he did not love. By his own

confession he was not insensible to the charms

of other women, and when in his old age he

charged his departing friends to "greet all

beautiful women for him " he showed plainly

enough what direction his thoughts had taken

in this res|)ect. But in all this there was

nothing more than the jilay of a fancy inclined

to bantering. lie kept strictly to external

order and custom : and when the Queen of

England invited him to Windsor, and smiling-

ly remarked to her husband tliat she "wished

to make music tcte-a-titc with Haydn," he

replied ;' " O, I'm not jealous of Haydn, he

is a good, honest German," and Haydn

remarked : "It is my greatest pride to deserve

this reputation." In such a position there lies

undeniably something narrow. The outward

forms of propriety determine conduct with-

out leing really informed and vitalized by

anything inwardly corresponding. So Haydn

appears never to have had the happiness of

conceiving a noble ideal of 'womanhood.

Mozart was happily married. But it was

not possible for the author of "Don .Juan"

and " Figaro " to confine himself within the

nsual limits. He, like Goethe, was called to

depict love in the infinitude of its manifesta-

tions ; especially called, like Goethe, to set

forth in his dramatic creations such a wealth

of feminine forms as no one before or since

has been able to create. Mozart, like Goethe,

loved as an artist. His interest in women was
conditioneil on his artistic interest in receiving

into himself a wealth of personalities, that he

might reproduce these expressions through his

.\rt. In spite of all this, how deep and heart-

felt his love for his wife was, is shown in a

letter of his lately print(;d in a little pamphlet,

"Mozart's Sr/iKunjiidJiivfti/i;'' (Leipzig, H.

.Malthesl.

Beelhoven loved deeply, and with vehement

passion. His interest was a personal one ; he

loved only once, and when fortune was not

favorable to this love, resignation took its

place at first, afterivards humor, and appar-

ently boisterous levity, though this was only

outwardly assumed.

Mozart depicleil love in its most concrete

manifestations; with Beelhoven it a]>pears

as a purified, ideal'ized passion. In the one

case it is a transitory moment; in the other, a

power which has laid hold of the innermost

core of jiersonality.

Ilaydn was a strict Catholic in faith and
prayed mueh. Xot liecause the ecclesiastical

type of religion was really active in him,—the

earnest religious moods of earlier times were

entirely foreign to his predominantly cheerful,

playful nature, his purely human way of feel-

ing. He prayed liecause doubt was never

awakened in him, standing, as he did, out of

the province of reflection : he jirayed because

he had never passed out of liis early habit,

and the childlike directness of existence. His

real religiousness, his true inner mood is natu-

ral religion, is the faith of the innocent child

which knows not how to express its devotion

except through joy and childish play.

Jlozart shows himself more than outwardly

touched by the Catholic view of the w'orld. In

Leipzig, wdien in company some one expressed

regret that many' composers wasted their

powers on ungrateful church texts, he spoke

with the greatest warmth of the religious

recollections of his childhood, and of the

blessedness which even the remembrance of

this time of faith secured to him. He has

shown in his Rquiein that the impressions of

his church had not only touched him out-

wardly, but had affected his wdiole nature, and

although repressed, were never rooted but of

his innermo.st soul. Slozart, called to repro-

duce all former times in himself, to gather up

their scattered efforts into one great whole,

shows also its religious sublimity in himself as

something jirexnpposcd, as hacl-ground ; but

precisely because he gathered up multifarious

elements, nsing them as material for his new
structure, that ecclesiastical elevation could

only have importance as a thing of the past
;
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anil liniicci his religious iliglits on llie wlinlc

li!i\ r ]i(i iiKirt' .si!Tniiicanc(^ IIkiti Ooctlie'siiirlinii-

liciii to ('liristiimily in lhi;liist years of his lile.

l.ilcR (ioellie, lie w;is pre-eminent ly worldly-

mimleil
;

fo r(!ve:il the Ijeimtiriil tlu^ task of

both. Bec^thoven, thoufjli born ii. dalliolie, like

his prc(h!Ccssors, was too ileeply lumiil by

modern intelleetnal aetivity, rellecfcion pre-

dominated too mneh, liis subjectivity was too

liiiwerl'ul, lo permit him to give himself up to

th(^ ])iiwer (if eeclesiastical olijeetivity. liis

Christ is a thoroughly worldly hero wlicj

attains his not very far removed ideal ; but

his last great mass shows, with great flights

and here and theic a Catholic coloring, a cer-

tain straining after originality of conception,

and a preponderance of subjective arbitrari-

ness : peculiarities which always remain

foreign to the blessed regions of true ecclesias-

tical Art. It is the religion of the future

wdiich already announces itself in it ; and it is

therefore natural enough if the separate sides

are more or less involved in conflict with each

other, if the organic blending of them is still

lacking. The prevailing religious sentiments

of former centuries are entirely foreign to our

great masters of the modern times ; as infinite-

ly as they surpass the olden time in the

secular, in the Opera and Instrumental Music,

so infinitely does the latter surpass them in the

ecclesiastical.

Haydn deceives himself. Externally he

holds fast to ancient institutions ; internally

an entirely new world has sprung up. Mozart

consciously goes beyond these bounds, but

never reaches a real separation, a thing foreign

to his harmonious nature. In Beethoven the

rupture is outspoken. He has gone down to

hell through the whole scale of worldly grada-

tions ; but Beethoven stands at the same time

nearest to the elevation of the earlier ecclesi-

astical view, for in him the whole circle from

heaven to earth and back again is passed

through, and he has at last expressed pro-

phetically that for which the century struggles,

a hingdom of heaven iipon earth.

—So we perceive, what is already represent-

ed in the outward lives of our masters, a

progress from the narrowness of comfortable

existence, from inward happiness and satisfac-

tion with the actual to struggle and mighty

passion ; a progress from naire, unconscious

expression to conscious self-comprehension ; a

progress which even more and more victoriously

opposes the inner world of the subject to

received tradition. We advance out of the

assured habit of life, struggling with all the

doubts of the modern consciousness.

Haydn, in his musical culture, took his

starting-point from the practical, and, indeed,

from the most common, mechanical side of it.

As apprentice of a town-musician he began by

learning to play all instruments from necessity.

External occasions led him to composition,

although from his youth up he had practiced

it from natural inclination and without instruc-

tion, and instinctively reached the poetic in

Art. His genius taught him, almost unconsci-

ously to himself, to reach greater and greater

depth of expression, and this ever more and

more perfectly. But his central-point was al-

ways the practical ; he always grasped his Art

from the practical side, entirely uninfluenced

by s])ecuhi(ion and aesthetics, and iiitist lie

cidleil, 1 hi'nron'. in cdmparison wit li his suc-

cessors, a musician in the narrowest sense.

Mozart's father \\ as better educated than

those men with whom ILiydii could have inter-

iiiurse ill his early life. He early accustomed

his son to rimibine tlieory and ]iraetire, and

led him to the technical as well as the poetical.

Hence, if in Ilaydn genius reveals itself only

instinctively, in jMozart we see the most beau-

liful lialanc'c of refleclion, art-consciousness on

the our side, and native power on the ntlier.

If Haydn was unconsciously a poet,

Mo/.art was so consciously one that he not

only filled out little defects of his

librettists, but undertook similar work

independently. Beethoven early showed

a tendency to speculation, to tliinking about

Art, to close investigation, to opposition,

always predominantly conscious in his creative

activity. Especially in his later epochs reflec

tion comes out into decided prominence. As

for the poetical import of his works, it is that

which more and more emancipated instrumen

tal music from the technical limits and the law

of rationally-logical elaboration which con-

fined it in the works of Mozart. He, least of

all, is a musician in the narrower and more

limited, sense ; he brings music near to a

higher spiritual world, and en.iblesit to express

poetic states of mind with the utmost accuracy

in instrumental music.

In matters not immediately connected with

his art, Haydn had received only ordinary

instruction. In later years, in the service of

Prince Esterhazy, no opportunity offered for

further education in these things ; and when at

last the opportunity came, he was too old to

enter upon studies heretofore strange to him,

and develop new sides of his nature. Mozart,

educated by the world and by life, had already

in his early life received the richest and most

multifarious variety of impressions.

Beethoven appears to have studied more than

his predecessors in his early years, though

without plan or method. But his interest was

thereby awakened in many subjects not imme-

di: taly connected with his art, and he thus

came into more intimate connection with

modern intellectual activity than his predeces-

snrs. In purely musical instruction, too,

Haydn was the most neglected. He received

l.)Ut limited guidance and was always

obliged to learn for himself, everywhere to

create anew, while his successors could build

on the foundation which he laid . Haydn's

views of Art were accordingly totally without

scientific development. ISTo one who heard

him talk of Art w-ould have recognized a great

artist in him. His theoretical reasonings

were in the highest degree simple, and he

reduced nearly everything to fortunate plan

and inward inspiration. Mozart possessed a

distinct consciousness of the importance of

Art, although not at .all in the sense of modern

philosophy. But, early conducted to high

points of view, many expressions, many pass-

ages in his letters, show how clearly he had

recognized the great task of the artist, how
good an art-critic he was already, even in the

modern sense. In Beethoven's mind there

dawns as a distinct presentiment ths modern
philosophic consciousness, which sees in Art

Ihi' revehi(i.,n of Hk' Divine in the world of

phenomena, and knows it c.-illed to .solve the

liighist priililenis of the universe.

Haydn changed as a composer at once least

and most of (he Ihiee In (he course of his long

life
;

least, in Ihe inward character of his com-
positions

;
(his rlieerfiil. clear, playful nature

asserted itself early, and continued the same to

the end) ; most in externals. It was not until

after Mozart had created his chief works that

Ilaydn produced his greatest and best ; not

until later that he made ii^e of all those grada-

tions (S/iir/erm/i/eN) wliieh had been ifitro-

duceil by Mozart, of the wealth of

instrumentation, &c., which the latter brought
to light

;
so that we have to discriminate in

him two epochs, one before and one after

Jlozart. Haydn remains always the s.ame in-

wardly, in the main thing, but changes in

externals. Jlozart, like Goethe, experienced

the greatest inward changes ; but all this fluc-

tuation between opposites is an organic

development, determined by an inward neces-

sity
; a passing through one-sided tendencies

in order to arrive at completed universal

creations.

Beethoven also experienced great changes in

his inward character, but he developed not so

much by fluctuation between opposites ; his

]irogress, like Haydn's, is more a making for

the goal in a direct course ; only with the

diiference that Haydn goes out of himself,

approaches the objective, wh^le Beethoven, on
the other hand, withdraws into himself ; so

that in him, as we have already said, wo
observe at first a decided leaning on his pre-

dece.ssors, afterward a more decidedly worked
out peculiarity

; and at last an increase of this,

even to rudeness, exclnsiveness and opposition.

Those are entirely mistaken who think the

strangeness of Beethoven's later compositions

is to be accounted for by his deafness alone
;

that he could have written otherwi.se if this

sense had remained to him. Even those much
less gifted must be able to plan their creations

inwardly, without such external helps, if they
have made themselves thoroughly familiar

with tone-life, let alone a genius such as Beet-

hoven. Indirectly, however, this deafness had
an extraordinary effect upon his creations,

since this it was, wdiich increased his innate

inclination to separation and seclusion to what
really became in a certain sense one-sidedness

and morbidness, favoring thereby verv greatly

the keeping his peculiarity of character un-

affected by external influences, but producing
also that depression of spirits which resulted

in the master's losing more and more his

sound, joyful activity
; so that we see liim

entangled more and more deeply in the nega-

tive, so that side by side with blessed joy the

aliysses of pain open before ns. Ilaydn most
of all took up into himself from without, and
grew thereby. Beethoven did this least of all

;

his growth was effected by going deeper and
deeper into himself. With :Mozart, all history

'

was foundation and liackground for his

activity, but in such a way that he reproduced
in himself all this legacy thoroughly

independently.
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Mr. Howard Glovsr on "Lohsngrin."—"The

Musical Season ia America " (meaning

How YorL)

The f.illn\viiii;- l(_'tfci- ii]ip(.Mis in thu I.oailun

XiiW YniiK. Mny 9th.

AltlKHic'U tli(Ti> are still i)iiu or Iavd ptray cotic-prts

to l)c lii'Hril. till' AnierifiiM iiui^^'umI season nf ISV^i

—

74 is nnw lii^tnrical, and I pnirci'd to (,'ive yoni-

readers a coni|iridii'n>^ivc skrtch of its iirinrijial

events and foaturi-s. In point ol' interest tlie past

season lia.s Kern very rernarlcalde. Tliere lias been

no great, artist, like llnliinstein to astonish his

liearers with stupendous playing, clever nmsio, and

nrttdii^ious menMn-y ; l)ut we lia\e had most exeel-

lent ]perfornKinees by the Philharnionio Society.

Thomas's Orchestra.' the Voc.il Society, the Mc'n-

delss<din rnion, and tlic> Chnreh Mu-ic .\ssocial ion
;

and more especially we hav.* had the pi-odnction.

at last, of " LolnMii.^riu
"'

in .-i manner w hieli conid

not be .snrpasseil in London. I'.iris. lu' Uerlin. All

these musical events lia\ e reniicri'd the jiast season

niost interesting.^ Ui the musieian and the pnblic,

and in the hiu'.;- run not nnprolil;d)le to the variou.s

classes of interpreters i-n;;;iijed. 'I'hen^ have Icen

two Italian o]>eras, as I mentione.l in my la~t. but

Itr. Maretxek very .=oon sui?cunibc.l to the tact tb;il..

e.Kceptinij^ Lueca and 'r.-nnbei-lii;. he bad no

ftttractioiis, .and was i-ncninlj. •].. 1 with a wretched

orcliesira. ;i worsi. (diorns. and u-cless second-rate

simmers. Tovvainls the (dose of his itei-formances

Madanii' lima di .MursUa. with her wondei ful execu-

tion and extraordinary lii^h notes, did somc-thinu-

to redeem the inami'^er's misfortnnes. lint the end
came at last, and the trcasuiy bein^- empty, the

eonij>any w<'nt to Uavan.i, wiu-re the samr; illduck

met them, and after a few wetdcs of disa-ler wdnch
actually ended in the arrest of Lucca, di .Murska.

and Vi/zi.ini. at the suit of the orchestra and
chorus, the whole body ri'turned here. Lucca went
to the C7cri?ian opera, and has now joined Sti-a-

kosch'a, to (ill the place which Kilsson's dejiai-tnre

for Rn'.i;lanfl has occasioin:'d.

The bciiinnini^ of Str.akoschs season w.is by no
means a brilliant .success, but his day li(.;;an to

dawn with the proiluclion of " Aida." This bust

work of Verdi may. 1 think, be idassed as his best.

exce)>tin5^ " Uii^oletto." Tbcr.' is j.ome vi^vy i^iood and
some vei'V had music in i1. Tlu! second .act is worse

than anythiui;- 1 know by the composer, but the

third fully compensaU-s for the ])re\ious tr.isli. and
is very beautiful. The instrmui-ntatiori is a ^rerd.

advance on any of the comjiosei-'s ]jrevi(ms works,

and shows not oiil\" a conscii.ntiotis and wise study
of Weber. Meyerbeer, and W'a^'uer, but also a

stronfc desire, successfnlly ncbicved. to think for

himself, and to invent 7n)vel aiid jdeasini;; c-nid'iua-

tious. After tlie "Aula" had run a very leivi^thy,

well-deserved course (it was played at le.ast a dozen
titaes), the nsicd perfonnances of .stock f>])eras

coinmcnecd. and " Trovatore." "Traviata,"

"Luc'ia," " IIu:;uenots." itc. Ac. displayed the

various talents of Cami);iuini. Xilsson. t'apoid,

Torriani, Cary, /vc, iVc. Kuriui; all this time
prepar.ations for the ijreal event of the o))era -^cison

were bein<^ made ; tor weeks the ndiearsal f>f

"Lohengrin" lasted from ID till f, and as ail con-

cerned bad to sing ftmr times \\\ the weeic, the

labor, cspeciallv for the chorus and orchestra, w-as

terrific. However, the result justilied all the pains,

aitd Wagner's opera, wliich since it.s first }*rodnction

twenty-live years ago has provoked moie di.s-

cussion, 1 venture to sav, than anv oth(T ojicr.i v.W'X

written, was at last prcsenlcil to ;ni American
audience, conip tscd of ail (he nms'H-ians in N'ew
York, in a nnmner v:hich, 1 rejicat. coidd not h.a\e

been more superbly excellent in any city in the
«'or!d. The opei-a has therefore ha.l every
eluance. I am no great, admirer of Jvilssnn, but in
** Lohengrin '' no sinircr could .surpass her. She
took the part of Elsa to jcrfection, and her acting is

perfeclion. 1 do nut hold Campajiini to be the
successor of Mario, as s<Mne ctmsiilcr him here, but
as Lohengrin he is most admirable, and it would lie

dithcult to nauje anv one at ]>reseut Iwfore the
public who woubl interpret t'ue part so weU. As
these t.vo characters have the princip.al parts, it is

u«t]nGcessary to .specifv the others particularly ; but
ini-ntiiin r-houhl be made of Miss Cary, who had to

sing .some very ungratehii musie, and fang it mo-'t

admirably. When I assure you that the chorus,
the orchestra, the scenery, dresses, and every
appointment were of tl;e very lii>;hest class. I think
I shall have done full justice to the surpas.sing ex-

cellence of the lliirlcen performances of this work.

and be allowed to express nn- hunil>le l.nit sincere

opid.ei ol t be musie.
.^iine the iirst aiipcarancc of r>ecthtj\'en's works.

T >npiiu.e MO composer has bad more adhi-rents and
Mioi-e d.owiiri'^-bt o]")|ionents than A\ a'j."ner. It is,

h 'wevee, o e cin-olatiou to retlei t that, as this

mos: undoubtedly clever man has chosen to i o itine

his musicid career eiitirely to one Itranch of the

a;-t—the lyric drama, so the departnumt left f U' the

critic is ba]i|)ily reducetl in size, and one is not

called on for any comparison of Wagner and
others in respect of symphordes. quartets, sonatas,

overtures, or oratorios. Affain Wagner has thought
fit to |u'om\d'.;ate certain views concerning his own
artistic principles in a manner wdiich savor.s larije-

Ivofthe "Ego et Rex Mens" style, with which
Wolsey so inoi-tally oflfendcd Henry VIIl. This

stupenilous assuming of infallible musical judirment.

this almost total ignoring of all previou.i operatic

couiposiM-s. the unparalleled insults which Wagner
has didiberate'y and publicly placed on record

against such nmsicians as Haydn. JLizart, Meyer-

beer, and Mendelssohn, have doubtless caused (and

not unjustly) the great enmity which many <d' the

best artists entertain towards him ; and not a few-

ask, " Who is thi~ man that he should .so ruthlessly

destroy our liouselud.l gods, and shatnelcssly abuse

all that we k[iow to be good and great, in art'/"

1 shoidd be viTV sorry to ofl'end my friend Mr.

D.-mnrenther. but 1 cannot Imip venturing to answer

the ipu'stion in a !«• wcn-ds. the truth of wddch I

never fcdly felt until I .stulied most carefully and

heard with great attention tlie oper.i " Lohengrin."

Wniiuir's nv'.sic is t/u: snhlfiiiili/ of Lnp'uh'H';'.

Nooni' will d.'nvihe consummate talent which li.as

been necessary to bring .aliout this result, and the

intense study which must have been undergoue by
Wagner in (•oncelvim; such a wcirk as " ],ohcngrin"

almc. wit limit reference tii his other ojieras. ]3'it

his musical princi|ilcs are false, meretriei(ms. barely

iheoreticallv correct. It is the TU'.isie v.diich

reipiires tinsel for its gaudy trappings, o'.itrasrcous

instrumentation for its glittering ell'ircls. It is (iu

no wrong sense) sensual music of the wor.st descrip-

tion
; it contrdns page upon pai;e without melody,

noise beyond mortal forliearance. modulations

sullicient, to scare even Sebastian Hach from Ids

peace ul grave in Leipzig, the v.diole result being a

conglomeration of sinLjimr. row, trumpets, trom-

bones, drums, violins in the highest register, voices

unable to make themselves beard ; the total result

of w hich is that the only relief to the ear, mind, and
bodv is fimu'l when, w ith the devout aspirations of

thankfulme-s from the audience, the cnrtaiti f.ills on
a stuiieudous four hours of immense talent utterly

misapplied, and for all artistic pi;r]ioscs totally

wasted.

'i'here are f(*w deserts without oases. There arc

some .such in " l^ohemjrin.'' Wagner's great fail-

ing is the utter want of tune; but instriinicntath)n

he certainty has at his fin;;er's ends. Tlie Vorsjiiol

to " Lohengrin " is ;i rcmark'abic instance of this.

The subject, as nr.isic. is perfectly common|dace;
but it is tile skeleton clothed with gorgeous

jeweller\'. The same may be said as a general rule

throughout the opera. Take the tune of the Urides

maid.s' (.'horus. As a melody it is on a p/.r. if not

beneath, the vcrv worst of Verdi's or:;au-grinding

melodies. The IJridal Prelude at the cud of the

0)>era has 710 real tune in it. antl the so-much-vanut-

ed trombone passages in the bass are merely and
simply trclile phrases, which would soun^l much
better in their jiroper jdaccs than wedded to the

false relations with wdiich Wagner has joined them.

Wagner is a t.ilent ; mo.st certainly no genius.

Kveii as a dramatic work. '' Lohengrin " is very far

behind the " Huguenots" in this respect, although

Wagner has thought fit to hold his frieml and
adviser, Meyerbeer, to whom he is indebted for his

early works being heard, to ridicule. There arc

three situations in "Lohengrin'' very similar to

tliree in the " Huguenots." viz.. the duel scene, the

I

end of the Iirst act. and the love duct. These may
compare with the duel scene, the benediction of the

poignards. .and the snc<'eeding duet in the " llu'jfue-

nots." But will any real !iiu.s;cian re'use to coR.sider

Meyerbeer infinitely greater than Wagner in Ihe.se

three pieces'? Wairner's duel music irresistibly

reminded me of "the territic combat of two" in

Richardson's grand show at Greenwich fair, years

ago, when I was a boy. The chorus at the conclu-

sion of the tirst act is immeasurably inferior to

ifeyerbeer's greatest inspiration, and the duet

between Raoul and Valentine is, as regards melody,

conslruetion, dramatic propriety, and even orches-

tration, as far su|)erior to Wagner's rhapsody as

sparkling iced champagne is to lukewarm water.

Thus is Wagner beaten with his own weapons, and
]»rove<I ill nreat dramatic situations Cjuite incajiable

of rising to the height of the " .linlenthiira " he so

loftily alVects to despise.

T have not written these lines without the most
serious study of " Lohent;-rin." and other of War-
ner's works, and I am (irmly cmivinced that I am
ii.;ht. Since I have been here T have had ample
ojiportunities ol hearing this music, and the more 1

bear the more I am convinced that such music can-

not live. It is founded on the sand of false artistic

jirinciples. and must sooner or later fall to the plaei:

of forircf fulness it so richly deser\'es. Uut ii di-s-

tiiied to be the " mu.sic of the future," Land the

n a IT hundreds who are of my opinion, even in this

city, have the satisfaction of knowing that we shall

not be alive to bear it, and we can safely leave to

|io5terity the pleasure of appreciating and admiring
if it chooses a species of mu.sic which, born of arro-

gance, assumption, and si'rossly perverted talent, is.

to our notion, false in I'very sound canon of art, and
infinitely more wort'iv of condeuinati<m than
success. I feid stroiiglv that the letu^tb of these re-

m.arlcs deser^'es s<mie .apoloi;y, but I ha\c been, and
am. ;iii at1eTiti\'e reader of all that is written about

"music and musicians" in ICcgland, ami 1 <-aniiot

but rciTct that there are so many who bebevi. in

tills false prophet,, this IJaal of art, and wiu'ship

the e-olden imager which this Nebuchadnezzar of

music has set tt]). llowe\er. these men ha\e a iiei"

fect right to do as tbev think lit. but so have those

wdio pity their blimlness, and wish for their

c(m version

The Philh.armonic Society of this city have had
their nsu.al numlier of concerts, and the ireneral re-

sult of the )ierforiiiances has been very satisfactory.

Two novelties are especially worthy of notice, viz.,

R.i(i"s " Leonore " and Hristow's " Arcadian " Sym
phonies. 1 think 1 have heard that llafl's work has

beiMi placed in London. It is clever beyond :l

doubt, but very nneipial. The first two movements,
e-pe(dallv the adav.io, .are lo\<.|y, jiarticnlarly the

l.atfi'r. which even Hectboven [!] might have owned
witlunit disgraiM; ; but, the march wdiich follows

quite destroys the etTect of its predecessor, and is

n lisy, long, stupid, and utterly incdh-clive ; and the

finale has the eti'i;ct upon me of a Ion:; afternoon

seivice on a hot summer's day in a London church
—-so s(nnniferous, monotonous, and dreary wa.s f.lie

music. There is, however, one thinir to be said of

the frcrmaii writers wdio have risen since Mendels-
sohn and Spohr died. They have little or no
invention or genius, but they have studied orches-

tral ed'ecls. and their instrum-.'iit.ation may (not

pr'ifanely) lie called the charity of music, for its

ingenuity and excellence covers a multitude of sins,

mostly of omission, in the matter of total absence
of anything a))proaching to satisfactory melody.

Mr. Bristow is om? of the few genuine .Vmcrican
i^uisicians who really deserve the title. His Sym-
[dionv is exf 'edini^lv (devcr. showing traces of

severe a!id well-directed study in the best schools

It is admirably conceived, developed, instrumented,

and most efTecti\-c, and afforded all ]u"esent very
great satisfaction. It is called "The .\rcadiiin."

and the name is the only objection 1 ha\'e to it.

" Bristow. Xo..— ," whatever the numeral may be in

the composer's catalogue, would liav(; iieen better,

because music may generalize, but can hardly par-

ticularize ; and to be told that certain i^ortions of a

work represent caravans of emigrants meeting
Indians and exchanging compliments, sometimes of

not a very tlatterini; nature, is to require tlie same
sort of "make belice very much" with which
I)i(dc .Swdveller's Marchioness maile punch out of

orange iieel and cold water. Howevi^r, Mr. Brist<.i^v

may well be proud of his work, and his country-

men may well jioirit to him as a proof that they
jiossess a man quite able to hold his own against

many ixreatly inferior composers, who, niainlv

owing to their Teutonic ori.jin, arc lauded to the

skies—especially in Xew York.

The Vocal Societr. the Mendelssolin Union, and
the English Glee Club have all l)i-onght to a close

a rery praiseworthy series of concerts. The first,

named body would, however, do well to eschew
the perforijiance of works intended to be jdaeed be-

fore the jniblic with orchestr.al accompaniments.
Gade's " Erl King's daughter" and iSchumann's
"Paradise and reii,"of whieli but porti.ms were
given, lose their effect when only accompanied by
the piano, bow-ever w-ell it may be played. A
beautiful young lady, in a <;orgeons ball costume, fit

for the admiration of tdiousands, and the same
lovely maiden iu ordinary attire, are both very
good in their way. but the one is for general adula-

tion, and the other for private life.
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TIk^ C'liicrch ]\Insi(i AssnciatuMi liiis well siislairicd

its nT(-nt. r('i»ii1.Mtinii :is llio only ciioral Koricty in

New York (if any roiil use. A hiohL cxcollciit. iitu!

inltTcstini;' Muss by Scliuiiuuin was tlu; ]irniii|i;il

j)()iiit in Mio at!con(.l concert, on l''ebrnni'y lolh, nii'l

a auporl) pcTlorniarice of Mtmili'lsBiilin'H " Atlialii^,"

acknowltd^i'otl by tlio orohcstra (wlio art) nioslly

Oermanfl) to Iiavc .Hurpafiscil any ri'nicnibcrod uvcn
in l,i'i|i/.ii;, fbiscil Uie si-ason on April 2Stli in a

manner wliicli will not Ito soon ibre-otton. Tlio

conihirtor, Mr. ('. 10. Hor.'^lcy, has at last litd an
opjuM'tnnity of appearing as a composer. On the

IBtli of April last liis oantata, " C'onms," and a

selcetion from liis iniseellaneons works, gave the

New York public an insight into the woi-th of a

man who.se greatest misfortune is bein;^ an

Knulishman, but who, in the opinion of all Avho

know and have heard his mnsie, is wortliy of a

]daet^ beside the best composers of this day. I

Iiave loft myself no spaoi' for a detailed review of

this best and most remarkable coneert of the season,

but 1 cnidose you some oi the many ]>ress notices,

and 1 think you will agree in eoneratuh-iting your
eountrymai on the snoeess he has aehie\'ed .and the

British pluck he displayed in employing a w iiole

evening in protlucing hi.s own works.
Thus I ha\e ari^ived at the end of my task. To-

night a feeble opposition to the r'hurcb Music
Association, a so-called Oratorio Society, led by nn
excellent violinist, ]>r. Damrosch, performs "Sam-
son," which has taken them over a year to study.

But as the chorus numbers less than a hundred
voices, great results are not expected. So
farewell.

"

A Truly Great City,— False Notions of
' Improvement,"

We are indebted to tlie Ti-'nim-i-ipt, of June 15,

for the fcdlowing full report of a most timely and

admirable discourse. AVe are pledged to sympathy

Avith its ideas bj' every motive we have ever had

for pleading the cause of Music.

The Church of the Disciples was well filled yes-

terday morning, the announcement being that Ke\^
.Tames Freeman Clarke would tell Ins congregation
*' What shall make Boston a truly great city.'' The
reverend gentleman selected for his text the 23d
chapti^r of Matthc'W, 37th verse, " Oh, Jeru.salem,

JerusaleTil, thou that killest the prttphets and
stonest them that are sent unto thee, how often

would 1 have gathered thj' childreu together even
as a hen gathereth her cliickens under her wing,

and ye would not. Behold, your house is left unto
you desolate "

: and the lltli chapter of Proverbs,

11th verse, "By the blessing of the npright the

city is exalted, but it is overthrown by the mouth
of the wicked." The following is an abstract of tlie

sermon.
I propose to ask this morning how is Boston, this

city of ours, which we all love so well, to be made a

truly great city. Patriotism, or the love of couutry
applies to cities as well. How the Jews loved
Jerusalem ! It was the city of the great King", the

city of righteousness, the faithful city, the perfec-

tion of beauty, the joy of the whole earth, the city

of praise and of joy
;
glorious things were spoken

of it. So, too, have the citizens of other cities

loved their homes. So, too, the Athenians loved
Athens for its beauteous situation and all its mag-
nificcDce of art and intelligence ; and so the Romans
were proud of majestic Kome, the queen of the
world.

Every city which has become historic has a
character of its own. It is almost a ])ersou. M'hen
we think of it we feel aliout it as we do about a per-

son. Babylon, Carth.age, Tyre, Kome, Athens in

ancient times, modern Rome, Venice, Paris in our
own times, stand in our mind as separate, distinct

individu.als. That is why they have been loved
and clierished ; that is why poets have snug for

them and men have fought for them. Some cities

have souls and some are soulless and are soon for-

gotten. Cities that are built np artiliciallj and do
not grow naturally do not impress lis as |iersons.

Thus Constantinople, notwithstanding its wondrous
beauty of situation and other advantages, was an
artiticial city ; and in modern times St. Petersburg
is another : and neither of those possess the kind of
interest which belongs to a city which grows up
naturally. How have the great souls of the earth
loved their own cities ! How Dante loved Florence,
and how Jesus loved Jersualera !

The true greatness of a city is when it embodies
and represents some grand idea. A large territory
do-.-s not make a great State. If all Norfolk County

and all Middlesex County were annexed to Ilosfon,

tliat would notincrea.se the importance of Boston.

It would lie nominally Larger than Philadelphia in

:irc;i and jiojiulation, but in reality it would fic no
more of a city tli.an it is now. Do yon su)>]>Op(! th.at

more people visit Boston because Charlestown is

annexed to it? Not one. People fi'om tlu; AVest,

the South, the Middle Slates, come here because of

the old historic names here; because <if the inoral

indnencc of the place. They Cfune to sec Fancuil
[lall, and Bunker Hill, the 'Old Stale House, the
Old South Church, King's Chapel. They come to

see the place where great men were born and
lived and died. The annexation of I)or(dies1er is

not worth so much to Boston as it would have been
if we h.ad only kejit the house of ,Tohn Hancock
standing. We had better lose fifty thousand jieople

out ot the centres of our population, by having
them go elsewhere, than lose the Old South
Church. The glory of Boston is to many peojile in

its historic recollections. Every little child in low'a

or Nevada reads in its school book about the places

and sees (lictures of the buildings which some of

our city officials would gladly remove to make a

little more room for the horse cars. These visitors,

\w\\o come to Boston from a distance, don't come to

see your new^ and handsome stores. They can see

better ones in rihicago. They don't come to Boston
because of its population ov business. New York
exceeds it over and over again in these respects:

but Boston has wdiat. neither ('hicago. New York,
Plii'adcljihia. St. Louis, ever can have. It has a his-

tory ; antiquities, memories. Let them go and you
will lose some of the great distinctions of our city.

It has been my wish to have some of these recol-

lections embalmed in the names of our new streets.

Instead of taking high-sounding, but insignificant,

names from amonjr the English peerage, and call-

ing our streets Arlington and Clarendon, we ought
to have named them after the great men wdio have
lived liere ; J<ihn Winthrop street. Sam Adams
avenue, Cotton Mather avenue. Everything like

that would have helped to preserve the individuality

and the personal character of onr city. That is

also a reason wdiy the old trees ought to have been
]ireserved. They made a part of the character ol

the city. The secular elms, the growth of a centu-

ry, were cut down easily in a day ; but they never
can be re|ilaced wdien on<'e cut down, and all the

wealth of New York or Chicago together could not
]ilace them on their parks or avenues. The}' were
our distinction. A hundred years ago your great
grandfathers were walking and talking under them.
Their shades fell on James Otis, Samuel Adams,
Fisher Ames, Samuel I>exter. The birds were
startled from their leaves by the guns of the .'ith of

Slarch and the 17th of June ; hut they must cive
way, it is said, to the "march of improvement."

is it an improvement to Boston to have a little

more room for her street cars, and to lose that

which distinguishes her from all the cities of the

land ''. The men wdio talk about the " march of im-
provement," and who are ready to kill our grand
old trees and cut up our Common to make wa^- for

streets and stores, think themselves practical, but
they are not so, even in the lowest sense of the
term. They not only destroy the sentiment and
the imaginative beanties of our city, for which per-

hajis they care nothing, but they are'enemies also

of its material interests. I think this can be proved
even to the practical man himself. I should say to

him, "Do you believe in advertising? do you think
money well spent in extensive advertisements?"
" Certainly," he replies. " Y'ou admit that what-
ever calls attention to the city advertises it ; what-
ever keeps the name of the place and the memory
of the place must advertise it ; whatever makes
Western merchants come East to Boston, is an ad-

vertisement. Well, then, the picture of the Old
South Church in school histories and school
geograpihies, stndied by the little children in

Minnesota, and the little rude woodcuts of Boston
Common and the elms in the children's reading
books in Ohio and Michigan, are all advertisements
of Boston. Thej' advertise its streets, its stores,

its merchandise. It is the be=t possible advertise-

ment, and worth paying $inO,OOt> a year for; but lost

whenever you cut down the old trees, whenever
you pull down the Old State House and the Old
South Church, The vandalism which sneers at

sentiment will, sooner or later, take half a million
dollars of annual income out of the pockets of the
business men of this city, and yet they call that

being practical and enterprising !

So much for trees and monuments ; but there
are other matters still more characteristic of Boston,
and more important still. The idea of the city has
•always been the elevation of the whole people.

Here, in the beginning, free schools were establish-

ed, sn]"iported by tax.-i'ion. Every child in Massa-
chusetts h.ad such .an iutcrest and inalienable right

to enjoy them, tdiat he must not be dependent for it

even on the love of his parents. It was the duty of

the whole community to see that every little boy
and every litt.le girl w.as educated, and from this

seed have come the public schools, giving unsec-

tarian education to the whole commnuity. This
idea is odious to all sectarians. The Roman
Catholics, who have come here since our institutions

were founded, and who have been received with all

hospitality and will be so received, ncvertheles.s

ought not to dream of touching our public school

system. This is the (diief distinction of Boston.

From Boston, from Massachusetts, these schools

went .all over the whole country. They have made
the republic possible ; they have made and still

make possible that freedom for the sake of whi(di

thousands come here from Europe. Republican

government rests on universal education, and no

sectarian schools ever educated or ever can educate

a people. The idea of Boston has always been that

of raiding the whole community. It is one of the

few cities in which all of the native population are

intelligent and refined. Its citizens, rich or poor,

hiirh or low, are a]ieople of genrdne culture.

T.alk to any man or woman in Boston of Ameri-

can descent, and in nine ca.ses out of ten you are

talking to men and women of ideas and of princi-

ples.

Universal education implies and rcr|ntres other

advantages. The Boston Common, which is the

public park and garden of he p"ople ; the public

library, that most noble institution; public baths

in summer, music on the Common for all the people,

free churches; these are all loo;ic;d deductions from

the public schools. Educate the whole community,

and then you fit thern thereby to receive, and make
them desirous of having, all other means of cub

tnre. Tlien public culture becomes larger, deeper,

higher than that which is only private. The glory

of the republic is that the whole community is

pledged to progress, that the universal people are

its guardians, "and that the power of the whole

community is its guarantee. Our public library

in Boston is better than any private library ever

can be ; and one dav we shall have public museums
and gardens, public zoological and botanical gar-

dens, better than any private corporation ever can

procure. Our free churches ought to be better than

any private churches ; our free schools better than

the very best private schools ; that which is done

by the whole people and for the whole people ought

to be better than w-hat any single section or class

of the people can ever accomplish or obtain. That

is the glory of Boston ; w-e have .always been steadi-

ly marching in that direction, always doing more
aind more to furnish the best culture to the whole

community.
I oppose, because of this view, all attempts open

or secret, to injure any of our public pilaces ; to

take away the least mite from the present oppor-

tunities .and advantages which belong to the whole

people. Those who attempt to injure the Common
make a direct attack upon popular education, upon

universal culture. The crime of high treason has

always been considered as one of the most culpable

and heinous of all, because committed against the

life of the nation itself. The life of our nation is in

the intelligence and morality of the people. No
republic can live where the people are ignorant or

vicious. The worst crime, then, which can be com-

mitted in this country is any act which low-ers the

tone of public thought. I therefore consider that

any man who is in favor of the removing of a pub-

lic monument in Boston which is the education of

the people, of cutting off" a idece of Bost m Common,
of killing her trees, of injuring her public schools

—

I consider him to be guilty of a worse crime than

some of those for which men are sent to the State

prison. Of course I do not mean that he intention-

ally does anything wrong, but such is the tendency

of liis action.

One other distinction of Boston has been the

freedom of its thought, its independent intellect. In

State and Church, in social and moral questions,

Boston has commonly t.iken the lead of the nation,

because it has always inaugur.ated independent

thought. Of course, this has often led on the one

side to extravagance, and on the other side there is

always a freeling opposed to mental freedom —
afraid of it, and willing to persecute it a little.

The Boston clergy persecuted Ann Hutchinson and

Roger AVilliams." but Ann Hutchinson and Roger

Williams truly represented the real spirit of Boston.

Tories and nien of standing, good men and wise

men, opposed the Whig doctrines of 1776 and the
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Peclaration nf Indi'pptulenre : but Sam Adams,

Wintliro]!, Otis aii'I Qviinry were the true re|iiesen-

tativc-s 111' lidstnn in tliat day. Men opposed (iavri-

son and Snniner in 1840 and 1850, liut the great

heart and sold of Boston were witli these men
nevertheless. Boston, beeanse of its independent

tlions'ht, led the nation in IfTU ; and again in ISSfl
;

a"-ain in ISfil : and today, when a new oeeasion

conies to teaeh new duties, \\u shall tinil here, I

think, some of the leailer.s and foundiu-s who shall

or"'anize new parties and prepare the w,ay for a

lar"'er libertv and a broader maidiood. From Bos-

ton, as a radiant centre, have gone forth, under all

names, all forms of liberal Christianity.

Here, I think, is the true greatness of our city.

This is wliat v'e sliould always endeavor to main-

tain and carry forwanl. We don't want extent of

territory, nor amcnint of population, nor abundance

of wealth, nor ascendency in art mHinly, but we

want wealth used for aood ]mrposes, as it has so

often been n.sed in this eommnnity. AVi' want liberty

united with law ; we need human ed'orts continued

as they have hcen begun, to lift the fallen, to com-

fort the wretched; we need more institutions and

better instilntions, like tbose which have lieen

already ftumded. for charity, for education, for cor-

recting vice, for reforming criminals. It will lie a

sad day for Boston when the work is oppos.-d as a

mere ro.sewater phihcnlhropy because of smiie

fmiiiioscd ,«entimenl.-dism. The cliarilies and in^ii

tulions of Boston have not bc'cn .scntimcntalilies,

but have been instrumentalities, and we must go

on and carry them furllvr. OiIht cities, doubt-

less, are more orthodni than wc are. 'I'lo- mo~t

orthodox people in Ji.islcm are nidy rel.iliyely

orthodox, and Lyman Beech, r in hi- w;iy wa^^as

great a heretic as William j-illcry I haiining. Oilier

cities excel ns in pupulatinn and art. Imt if we wish

to keep the good n: we have iidierited, let us

hold fast to our I'reedum of tlemght, our practical

Christianity, our humane insi itutiiuH, our traditions

of public knowledge ami puMii- comfort and public

improvement. These will s.imtify imr >Mil .vnd

bless it ami make it spcreil. Tliese are lie- In-au-

tiful germs out of which our New .Jerusalem shall

grow.

The Societe cles Concerts.

(From " Cnl-RrniNI : J/rneirei/v ilht^trutivr of h'lA

ii/Ci" hy Eiiw.iiiD lli:i.i..\-sis. l-ou-lon, ISTl.)

As early nstho .'Viignst of 1.S2J, Cherubini reiis

tahlished" the Penslonnat of the ('onservatoire,

wdiich had been abolished, together with the public

competitions in vocal and orihi-stral work-; by the

pupils, in which all who had g:iined the lirst prize

since ISH'i could lie candid.ates TITis course was

but a step towards the suli^eipient foundation of the

Societe lies Coucerls <lu i 'onservatoire, e-tablislnal

by a decree of the I.Mh of February 1S2S, and
which originatei.l as follows:

Ilaheneck invited his musical friends to dinner

on St. Cecilia's day, telling lhe)U to bring their

instruments with them. Among those who res]ion-

ded were (iuillou. Tulou, \'ogt, Brod, I>aco-;ta,

Buteux, Dauverne. Bulk, Dauprat, Bhingy, .Mei-

fred, Mengal, Dos.siou, Henri, Barizel, Tilmant
(ainfi), Battu, ToUiecque, St. Laurent. Aru('dee.

Scuriot, (I'lauilel, Guerin, I'rhau, N'orblin. Vastin,

and (-luifTt. The Kroica syuiphony was tried, but

not liked. After several cssiys, in 18'J7. at

Dujiort's manufactory, Uue Neuve des I'etils

Champs, and at Ilabeneelc's house in the Rue des

Filles St Thomas, disgust at the symphony was
succeeded by admii-ation. Cherubini being inform-

ed of this, and of llabeneck's idea of having con-

certs, agreed that they shoidd take place in the

grand hall of the Coiiseryatoire. Since lsl."i, the

public exercises of the ]iupils had not been re-

sumed. Through his desire of restoring these,

C'heruhini agreed to ask the king's minister, M.
Sosthene de Laroeliefoucault, fm- the authorisation

desired by llabeneek, who himself agreed to find

the funds for the expenses.
The government, howcA'cr, gr;m!ed 2nO()frances

a year towards the expenses, and the decree f mnd-
ing the society was communicateil V)y Cherubini to

the professors and a number of the chief pupils.

Axidst general npprob.ation an engagement to

abide by the decree was .signed by those present on
the i!4th of March. A provisionary committee of

the new society, composed of Cherubini (president),

Ilaheneck (vice-|ire*ident), (tuiIIou (secretary)

I>a\i|>rat, Brod, F. llalevy. Kulin (ehef-.lu chant),

Meilred, .\nu;de.e, Albert' Bonet, A. Ltupont, and
Tajan Koge, convoki'd an assembly of all those who
had signed the adhesion to the regvdations of the

decree ; and Ouillou, in the name of the commiftee.

made known the pr<i|iosei:l rules of the comnjittee,

and an adhe-ion to these latter was also signed.

On Cherubini's and Mehul's recommendation,
Ilalieneck was chosen conductor of the concerts,

among the chief objects of which was the perform-

ance of Beethoven's works. J^et us see how this

oliject was hdfilled from 1S2S to ISCi'i. The tir.st

symjihony was pei-formed thirteen times; the

second, twenty-six; the third (Ernira) twenty-
eight ; the fourth, twenty-four ; the fifth (0 nnnor),

fifty-three: the sixth, (pastoral), fifty-one; the

seventh, fifty-two ; the eighth, fourteen; the ninth

(choral), nineteen; total, two hundred and eighty

performances. The overture to F'ulrlio, seven
times ; to T.ff'Yinra, four ; to C'trioltritu,^, nine ; to

the Iiiffiix o/' Athens, twice; to JTi/monf, six times;

to h'nifj Sfi'phni, once; t() Promffhrua. seven times;

overture in C, twice : total, thirt3'-eight perform-

(incec. Chamber-music: rpnirtets, op, 18, three

times ; trio in E flat. op. .38, once ; the quartets, op.

."tO. four times; fugue of ninth fpnirtet, twice;

se))tet. twenty-seven times; trio for two hautboys
and eors smgl.'iis, four times: total, forty-one per-

formances, r'herubini's action as tlirector of the

Socle! e des C'oncert.s exhibits his regard for J?cet-

hoven; yet Berlioz, when saving that the great

musicians of Paris at this time were inditl'erent to

Beethin'en, dares t() iriclude < "heruiiini in that class.

At the same time he speaks of the Fbu'eutine as one

'qui concenlrait sa bile et n'osait la n'-pnndre sur im
maitre (Heelhoven) doiit les succes rirritaient pro-

fondeoumt. et ^a)iaient I'edirtee de si*s theories les

plus cheres
;

'
' Init then, aceoi-ding to Berlioz,

Berton was f)ne who pitie*! tiernmu music; B.oiel-

dieu. one who was ignorantly surprised at the least

barmi>nie eondiiuat ions ; Baer, one who told un-

favorable anecdotes of Beethovi'u ; (.'at(d. one who
eared more about his rosfr-trees than uhhIc;

Kreutzer. one who disdained all that came from the

oilier sidcr of the Ilhine ; Lesueur. one who was
deaf, nnd not attending the ( \inservatoire concerts.

.Ml these, according to Iterlioz. were enemies to

Ih'cthoven. Hut it is iutoleralile to liml him mak-
ing this charge ag.iinst the man who. in 1 he teeth

of opjiosition. had B(?e1hoven's symphonies jier-

firmcd. For what, acording to lOlwart, are the

f.ict>'.' 'When Cherubini was informed of llabe-

neck's plan, he agreed to the request that the latter

should obtain the aulhority of the n)ini>tiM- with a

degree of warmth that does honor to his memory.'
Again: ''{"lie minisler, M. de Lnrochefoucault,

assented to Cherubini's proposals.' The very decree

begins: 'At the request of the nirect<u's of the

ICcole U'lyal de Musique we have resolved." itc. ;

and art. 'J charLies Cherubini with the execution of

the decree. 'I'he statutes of the Societe des Con-

certs begin thus: 'With the agreement of the

Director of the !>ole de ^lusique.' Lastly, Cheru-

liini was (diairmaii of the administrative and
executive committee. ' Cheruliini knew very well,'

remarlcs the Xi'''icn-ht:hiis'-fi''-Mi/sifL-Z'Jfuii'/. ' that

llabeneck's object was the performance of the

works of Beethoven. Had he entertained so mesn
an o])iinon of the latter as he is reported to have

held, he certainly would not have ])romo1ed and

arranged thi^ whole alliur with the ?.eal he did.'

A number of concerts took |iIaco every year, for

which, as we have said, the government, eventually

gave an annual grant of two tho\isand francs.

No solos were allowed, and at (_'herubini's order the

movable platform, rising step by step, just as it

now stands, was built. .\t the first concert, March
tub. IS'JS. the Kroiai symphony was performed, and
found great favor among the pupils. The ordinary

concerts t')ok I'lace on Sundays at two o'clock;

others that might row nnd then take )ilace on week-

days were called ' concerts sjiiril uels.'" At the first

concert for ISJ'.i (Feb. l."i). Iherubini's Chant sur la

Mnrt tl.- I[a;iiln was sung by Poucb.-.rd. Xourrit. and

Maillanl ; at the fourth concert in 18:jO (4th April),

the ctdebrated introductory chorus from Elisn—the

solos being sung by J'revot and Huiteaux ; anil on

Feb. 1, 1S:>.'>, Clapisson's Vithi la'Xnit—recommen-
ded to Habenecic for performance by Cherubini

himself At the extra concert at the Conservatoire

on the lliith May IS'JO, a rather unfvirtunate circum-

* Berlioz's .Vc?/iO/r.>s, p. 74. Professor E la, in liis in-

tere^tinii: Musical Union pajiers, relates an aneeilote

wliicli niav lie ."Ct olf against HerlUiz's statement here.

Ctleruliini," becoming impatient ^vitI^ a jmijil wlio, while
ilescritiing to him the perforinnnce of one et Beetlioveii's

svmplionie?. suit] notliing on tlie merits of the eiim[iosi-

tlnii. ..^p.ike thus : "Young man. let your sympniliies he
liist wetlcled to tlie creative, anil lie you less fn^tiilious of
the executive ; accept tlie interviretation, and think more
of the creation of those musical wnrks which are written

for all time, anil all n.atious—models toi imitation, and
above all criticism."

stance occurred. Cherubini, before beginning,
always w:\ited for royalty ; the only royal pirincess

w ho lo\-eil ami iiatrnnized music came ten minutes
Lite, and some hissing, forerunner of the storm in

•fuly, began, which was not .suffieiently drowned liy

the voices, then just beginning to sing, to pre\ent
lier hearing the salute from the pit that did nut
respect a mark of deference on Cherubini's ]iart.

Besides the great concerts there were also the

.smaller ones called the ' T'oncerts d'Emulaiion,'

gi\-en by the pujiils themselves, at which Cheruliini

did not allow- the young ladies of the (.'onservatoire

to take any part either in the solos or choruses,

they being solely allowed to perl'orm in public on

the harji or the piano, while the orchestra only

Jilayed the compositions of the ]iupils. In spite of

all the representnlions of the most eminent profes-

sors, Cherubini adhered strictly to these rules.

The chief box was reserveil for Cherubini,

Tt'Henneville, r>elavigne, and Lambert, and emula-
tion was especially excited among the pupils at

these .smaller concerts by the jjresence of their

director These, of which Elwart was conductor,
Cheruliini no less warmly encouraged than the

great concerts. \

; t'.hvart's Il-i^trtirr ,1,'la Sn, i^l,' dm Cimrerl-!.

Musit "^liroa^.

^'Il:^N.\. The re])ertoire of the Imperial (.)pera dur-

ingthe month of M;iy was .as follows : Dfv Frenarhi'tz,

L'F.tnile il'i y.inl twice, ,l/./.i twice, /'.Ji.iifirin, Die

.]fi istrrs'nif/er, Projiheti: twice, Sidiumann's t_!innveva

twice, Ihin Jn-tn, T'lnnhii'mer. L' Afi'iriinr, Verdi's

li'it Mnsr/ii/:. Giiillannxt Ti:lt,—besides five ha'lefs. In

five months this theatre has mounted r<i dilTerent

ojieras. .\t the Opera ("'omiqiie, during the first

lialf of -May. were given : Lortzing's " Czar and the

Carpenter," Flet.ow's }f<irtha nnd f^tradrlln ; I.e Unl

I'a Jit (new French ]iiece by Leo Delilies) ; //

/l-rrttiere ;
'* Marriage of Figaro "

; Kreutzor'.s " A
Night in (jrenada"; and La Part tin Diabic,

Bkki.in. The works jierformed at the Impi-rial
\

Opera House in .\pril were : Fra Jliarofn, llintne,

nntx, Tann/t'i'fsry, Jilrjoletto. Mtri-f/ UVcc.s-. Troi'atnn-,

Propft'le, Fan.^t, Tril, Mozart's Sirafflio, Aida,

Martha, // Barliirrr, Ifamt't, I^aria di Paiumrnnaor,

Meintersinfjcy.—Two new operas ha^e been accept-

ed for the coming season : one, by llubinsteiu, on a

biblical subject, "The Maccabees"; the other a

comic opera, of which the text is borrowi'd from

Shakspeare's " .Vs you like it," by W. Tanbert.

liobert Schumann's Fan.st was lately., exccuteil.

for the first time here in its enlirety, by the mem-
bers of Stern's Vocal Union, nnder the direction of

Professor Stockhausen. The ]irinci[ial solo singers

were Mines. Lili Lehmann, Schultzen-Asten

.\ssniann. Boss, Herren Befz, Piener, and
Beltzacher ; the orchestra w.as that of the Royal
Operahouse. The performance was very successful,

the Third Part, more ])articularly, making a deep
impiession on the audience

T-Kirzio. There is a question of transforming

the Conservatory, hitherto a jirivalc, inio a

national institution springing directly from the

Saxon government.

—The Pdedefxche Vfrein, one of the first musi-

cal societies in Germany, celebrated its twentieth

anniversary, on the 17th of May, by a performance

of the great B-minor Mass of Bach.

Coi.ofiN-K. The Khine Mnsie.d Festival took place

at Cologne on the 24th, '^otli, and 'iCith ult. The
pierl'ormances were held in the Gurzenich Hall,

which holds '2.111 lO persons. The orchestra, arranged

in a triangle, occupied the centre of the platform in

front, with the chorus at the sides. Cafiellmeister

Hiller was greeted with hurrahs nnd gre.at applause

on his entry to take the wand. Many leader.^ of

the German and foreign musical artistic world were
present; nataldy Brahms, Jottchim, Bheinthaler,

Grimm, Ltietrich, Jliillcr, Boyer, W. Biirgiel,

Verhulst, (Tcvaert, Samuel, Radoux, Peter Benoit,

Kufferath.Hubert!, Jllle. Stapis ; in the orchestra

were Jean Becker, Konigslow, Jaffa, Kefer, I)es-

wert, Griitzmacher, Barth, Leonard, Merck, nnd
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Bornier. Among- the Holoista were first Mine.
.Toaolnm, receivod with entlinsia-iin, iln'n Mnie,
Pcsehka-Leutnrr, of tlie Leipzlti^ 'I'hcatre, ili-iischcl

of Uerlin. Sr,iir]|)rr. Imrildin- nt thi- ( 'oloi;iio

Theatre, and Di.-iM-r. of llw WcyUw 0]N'ra. The
artists were ]Anci->\ to Ih.- IcI'I of th.- eoihluetor.

The ]iri)i;raiiiiiie lor the lir.st evening; eonwisted of

TlandorH "Samson," and lirahms' " Triumi)hlied."
A report in Lr (f'//iilr Mnairiil says: —

'J'he exet-nlioii was sii|)cr!i. 'V\\c choir, ;it the

comtneneement a little wiivi-riiii;-. soon Iniin I thciii-

selv(!s in possession nf idl thcii' rarnll ir-'. \Vi_' in

Beli^^ium are still f.ir from lln- ]km li'dion cif llic

Ithine clioirs. What vij;-or ! whut m rrr / what
instinct, and above all what (certainly, whnt ia-;e !

The soloists W(!re also exeellent; Mnie. Joaehiin, as

a uiatti-r of course, was a Mieah of idi'al beaut v, of

a perteetion whieh it is scarcely i>ossible to attain.

Tlio baritone Henseliel, in the part, unhiijtpily too

phort, of llarapha, distin^'uislied himself in quite a

special manner ;
his interpi-etation is marvellous.

lie is a future Stookhausen. The bass Schelper
(Manoah), and the tenor Diener (Samson), all

acquitted themselves notably. The orchestra in

fine was marvellous in precision and ensemble
;

there is in fact only one opinion with regard to

this performance of " Samson," that it was one of

the finest that has taken place for many years.

After " Samson," Hiller yave up the bfiton of

director, which he had so efiieiently wielded, to

Johannes Brahms, who directed his own " Tri-

umphlieil." Brahms was received with enthusiastic

applause; and the " Triuniphlied." although of

unheard-of ditheulty, was admiraldy executed by
the choir and orchestra, the bass Schelper acquit-

tin;;:;' himself finely in the only solo that the work
contains.

We may add the following from the Koluische

ZcUnvfj of May 26 :

A lady's delicate liand from the chorus presented

Herr Brahms, in the name of the lady's colleagues,

with a laurel w-reath, proportionately as imposing
as the Triv'inphlied itself, On Saturday evening,
after the general rehearsal, and yesterday', after the

concert, large numbers of those present at the

Festival met in the rooms of the Casino and the
AVolkenbnrg for refreshment and friendly inter-

course. At the reception lield yesterday morning
by the Director of the Festival, and attended by a

great many artists, of this town and other places,

M. Gevaert. Director of the Brussels Conservatory,
presented Ferdinand Hiller, in the name of the

King of the Belgians, with the Officer's Cross of the

Leopold-Order, accompan3'ing the gift by a touch-

ing and cordial address, in good German, in which
he dwelt on the merit of him who was thus distin-

guished. The numerous Belgian artists present

loudly expressed their concurrence in the address.

All tiie other persons present, too, were agreeably
touched hy the happy moment selected for this

mark of distinction, as honoring simultaneously
the Director and the Composer.

The days follow and resemble each other. The
second day's pierfonnance of the Festival was, like

the first, most enjoyable. First came instrumental
music with a " Sunday Child," Beethoven's Pastornl

Symphony, which brought out the dazzling quali-

ties oi the orchestra, assembled, unfortunately, only
for this occasion. The Symphony was performed
to perfecti(_>n. and penetrated to all hearts. Then
followed Ferdinand Hiller's oratorio, Die Zrratbrunff

von JiTHsalcm, and achieved a grear- triumph. The
very first chorus :

" Wie heilig und hehr !
" took

the audience by storm. After that, the applause
was equally divided between the choruses and the

solos through the entire work. The duet, " 0, war
mein Haupt." sung with true mastery by Mad.
Joachim and Herr Diener, had to be repeated, in

obedience to a tumultuous demand. At the conclu-

sion, there was u long and enthusiastic storm of

applause, while the charming ])halanx of the ladies'

cliorus, turning towards the master, crowned his

head with laurel, and overwhelmed him w^ith a raiu

of flowers."

Mli.Ay. Verdi's ^.;^»iVm in memory of M:inzoni is the
topic ot the day. It Ii:is been performed with immense
efEect in the Church of St. Mark, and w:is to be repeated,
this week, three times at the Scala. The Chnr^^h was
crammed to snffoention, the Mayor heinc; ovei whelmed
bv appiic.itions for ticketsof arlmi.osion. H:id the demand
of everyone thus applying: heen ti:r;Uified, the worthy
functionary might have filled all the churches in Milaii

inste;ul of St. M;irk's only. All the numbers went
splendidly, but the greatest effect wns produced by the
• Dies Iras" The principal singers were Signore J^tolz,

"Waidmann, Signori Capponi "and Maini, seconded by
Signore Blenio. Bijrnami, and Chiappa. Eitjhteen fair

pupils of the Conservatory sang in the chorus. All gave

their servicen pratuitously. The male cliorurt counted
amoiiK ils niemliers many arti.st.R of hit,'h rei)u4;e, as did,
alsii, ilif oiclu'Mtra.— (ilitdis's Life fnrthe Czar lias been
HUcfessfiilly prndueed al Mu? Teatro dal Verme. Mad.
MenschikulT. of SL JNli'isbioj^Ji, wlio was ex|)reHhly
cn'^at^ed for the oc<'asion, impressed llic audience v*m v
iinu'h. She was admiral)ly Hiipportcd by olJicj- prinrJpMl
ai'tistH, fiijj^tiora li;uliti:i-I)iiii. Seifriiuri Merly and
Ji.irtidiiii, as well as by the orchestra and (;liorus. No
oiu; <.oniii siiipass Sij;. Factdo as C(mdu(rtor —Another
f-iieeess has Ihm.mi the rpvival, at the Teatro Manzoni, uf
Kaiiiiondi'H njiera, // ]\itfin/i>'>. One threat ob.stacde in
Ihc way of a pn loi iii;nii-r of It Vtnturjliii is the faet
that the work rei|iiiied no lesn tliau three buffos, four
}n-'niir thniup, and two u-iiurs. However, the obstacle did
not I'liyhten thr niana;;cmi'iit, and the result has been
\('V\ ^latfyin!^- 'j'he Ihree buffos, Sitiuori Valentino
li'io; ;ivaTiti, liiici, and I>el (iiandc, were all good; so
weri' th(! tenors, Signnri Zuliaiii and Carnelli. It is

ti ne th;it one of the pn'iti^' •ioun.'' was not up to the mark,
but tin' otlier three, Sl^nore Trelil)i, ferocco, and
l)nid<IIi, were, so the public had not much caur^e for
Cfjmplaint. // Vnitiiu^io was writien some forty-three
year^ a;j;n, nnd haw inn-r slumbered unheeded and for-
frotten. It lia-^, howevi r, now made such a hit tbnt the
next thing it will probaldy make is the round of Italy.

gluigjjt's |oiiru;iI of lllusin
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Hichard Wagner and his Theory of Music.

( >ne of 1,he aldest ami most interestinfj of the

many nrtioIi.'S i]|»on tlie " Wan^ntT question"

appeare.l in the .rune number of the Galari/, from

the pen of tlie ili3tinp;uished Slialcespeare scholar,

Mr. Richard Grant Wliite. There Is a "Wagner

part\' here now and in England, as well as in Ger-

many. It is especially intolerant, aggressive,

almost fanatical just now in New York, tlie new-

home of so much of the young Germany with all

its restlessness, its discontent with the existing

order, whether in Society or Art, and where the

recent brilliant performances of Loheiirp-hi have

stirred up an enthusiasm, which bids fair to become a

pronounced Wagner fever, and must have its run,

both there and elsewhere, for heaven knows how

long, like all the fashions and the fevers which by

turns possess and tyrannize the souls and tastes of

fickle, novelty-seeking men and women. But to

publics, as to individuals, there come ever and

anon lucid intervals, when they once more behold

with deep and peaceful joy the eternal verities

which no fashion or excitement can obscure but for

a day ; the fireworks are played out, and lo ! the

quiet stars forever in their places. But while the

Wagner fever lasts, it is quite natural that whoever

makes a cool appeal to reason, or lifts an earnest

voice in behalf of dear old musical convictions and

experiences, to all of which this egotistical reformer

gives the lie with so much persistency and energy

of will and talent, and with impavalleled audacity,

should provoke the wrath of the more combative

ones W'ho march beneath the "Wagner banner. It is not

strange that Mr. White has been taunted with
" intrusion " into the controversy, and accused of

" ignorance " on the subject of music. Some of his

critics would fain have it appear, that, iu arguing

the cpiestion at all, he is prufessing- to know that of

which he is ignorant, to-wit music: an imputation

just as hurtful to au honorable writer as a charge

of 1,'ing. Now we have known enough of Mr
Richard Grant Wliite in connection with mu.sic

and musical criticism in times past, to be able to

assure these angr}- assailants that he does know
something about music, and indeed rathermore than

goes to the making np of w-hat is commonly called a

first-class musical critic in these times. If he is not

a professional musician, he is entitled to an opinion.

If his literary labors for a dozen years past have

been in another field, yet he was once known and

respected as tlie best informed and ablest of the

writers about music iu the New York press, nor

was he without practice in the art. Indeed there

is evidence that he is not ignorant of music in this

very .irticle in the Ga!ax:i, which is candid,

generous, full of sound sense from which there is

no escaping, and which givea Wagner credit for

what truth he finds in him, while it lavs bare the

fallacy of some of his ideas.

Mr. White begins his article with this sentence:

" Fourteen years ago the worM began to liear some-

thing about the 'music of the future'— began

rather t" be told something about it ; for there are

ear.s that beai' not, and in all matters the speaker is

one and the hearer is another." It was a good while

before that. In the lir^t year of this very Journal

(1852) we began to tell our readers all that we could

learn from careful study of Wagner's controversial

and theoretic writings, and from such biographical

notices of him as we could find, about the sinuglar

position this man had begun to occupy toward all

the received ideas of mu.sic, and the startling claims

which he put forth. AVe translated large!}' from

his writings ; we did our best to form a fair and can-

did estimate of wliat he aimed at, what he thought

and what he was, pointing admiringly to the force

nnd brilliancy of his satire upon the absurdities and

idols of tlie existing Opera; admitting the sound-

ness of some of his ideas, but P'.ore particularly of

his special criticisms, but modestly submitting the

question whether, in all that there was sound and

really essential in his thought, "and in a far more

wholesome way in practice, he had not been antici-

pated more than a century before by Gluck. From

that time onward, during several years, these

columns were pretty largely occupied, among other

topics then of more immediate interest, with the

Wngner (]uf'slipn. Fioubtless we were telling it to

"ears that hear not"; we were before the lime;

and had grown somewhat weary of the matter by

the time when Wagnerism came np as a tendency,

and put on its party armor, here in the musical life

of our new world. Nevertheless we have continued

to read the books and pamjjhlets which AYagner is

continually writing, and the pros and cons they,

have provoked : we have read his ow-n peculiar

poeitis, or librettos for his later operas ; have

listened carefull}^ when we have had a chance to

hear any fragments or arrangements of his music,

besides hearing Tminhdaser and Lohengrin and D(T

flii'c/mder Ho'.Uinrler in Berlin and Vienna. We
have tried faithfully and fairly to get at some com-

prehensive, clear and just conception of the new

phenomenon, and find out whether it be comet or

fixed star,—or only wilful and pretentious pyro-

technics. We have arrived at some convictions on

the subject, which, though we cannot speak as a

musician, do. spring from a sincere, earnest, life-

long love and loyalty to music, and which so far

are shaken by no argument whieh we have yet seen

advanced by the " disciples of the newness," nor hy

any sorcery flung over our dull senses by the actual

Tvuisic of their master with the whole Venit&herg of

his bewildering, intoxicating orchestra. These we

propose in a series of brief articles, during the

summer liesure, to discuss.

We shall begin with the inquiry how much pre-

sumption can there he in favor either of the theory

or practice of the musician, who at the outset

denies the validity of Music in itself, " pure " Music,

claiming that as an Art it is entirely futile, until

coupled with, or impregnated bj- another Art, to-

wit the Word, or Poetry. As if one were to say

Sculpture is no true art unless allied with Painting

(painted sculpture, d la Gibson); or Painting is naught

unless it blend with Sculpture, unless its figures

stand out from the canvas (stereoscopic painting)

!

And as if every Art did not produce its hest just

where it is most free and independent of .all other

Arts, at all events entirely paramount, unhampered

by the union.

Then we shall p.ass to the inquiry whether Wag-

ner, admitting all the justice of his special criti-

cism, is after all just to the essential and distinctive
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cliiirncter niul nuture of tlic Cipei'a, as liitherto

act-epted in its best and purest models; whetlier lie

does not fnil to perceive, or willidly ii;nO'-e that

wliieli eonstitntes tlie very life and r«;.s<)j( il'ilr<- <>{

Opera; whether Opera, lilce every olher inip.-,i-laid

aad endiivins; torm of music, instead of beint; a mere

iirhiti'ary product, was not a necessary outirrowtli

frfnn fiie very nature both of music and the human
soul, ili^lini't: h-om ollur forms and other arts,

whirli each have thi'ir advantai;es, denied to it,

wliile it can claim advantages denied to them.

Then as to the subject 'matter of \\\t: Wairie r

Opera, his plots, we shall have to consider,

whi'ther the shadowy vastness, grandeur of his

mi/t'iiml ilriimiilis pfrsoiio: can ever irjterest

us like the" lunminities" of operas upon historical

and human subjects; whether Hie leo-os of the

classical Greek drama, for instance, su(li as (/luck

employed, do not come nearer to oui- -ymp.'itliies

than any Odins, Thors, Walkyrie Maidens, tU-., of

his Nielielungen .trilogy.

Then will come up the corollaries of his first

principles; his warfare upon set Arias, and his idea

of " infinite melody " in place thereof; hisjabolition

of the family relationship in musical keys, A-c., <tc.
;

and finally the necessity under vhich he has found

himself of placing the centr*; of gravity of his whole

fabric (after fill)' in his reinforced, sensationally

brilliant, ceaslessly engross uLi' orchestra, in spite of

all that he has said of the futility of instrunumtal

music; for what is all that he has put inio the

mouths of all his sinsers. in comparison with what

he so Diucli more em]ihatically brings on! Ihrmigh

the tense catgnit and I he brazen lungs of I he great

m 'I'ern orehes'tra below 1

But before jn'ocecding to these fpu's!ions we wish,

for the better understanding of the staml-point

from which we approach the dist.-ussion, to repro-

duce here a few para^rayihs from some specula-

tions concerning the essential meaning and the

rai.inn d'ilve of Opera, which sha|ied themselves in

our mind full thirty years a^'o, If these ideas are

sound, if fhey be not mere idle fancies of the br.ain,

then Wagner's theory of Opera cannot be soimd.

Of crnirse mm-h of what follows will be truism to

many of our readers.

Man was born to iniilation. Thetriid; i.f fancying

ourselves others whom we rc.-ul or dream of and of

acting Ihi'ir dcanls, their lives over in our ov.n jier-

Bons with an artistic comprehensi\ e bre\*itv, is tJn;

least artificial ]iart of u^ It is wearinrr the mask
professedlv and ]ilayhdly. ami with a lively alterna-

ting catholicity, instead of keeping on always the

calculating, sober mask of habit which (o<i often

constitutes the propria piraorifi. It is a happy, gen-

ial, friuik faculty Children have it to perfectioK,

ami they grow worldlimrs when they lose it. It is

one of the soul's arts of self-recovery, like humor.
It is a u.'iv of tv'.-Jiuii- ami securiun- our moral free-

dom, of getting outsi<k' of the limitalimis of our own
characters of realizins thin;;s from the st.and-points

uf mart)/ characters, of cultivating the universal, the

cosmopolitan side of our nature, of most -viviilly re-

hearsing the ma'xini ;
*' There is nothing f(U'eign to

us which is huniiuj,'' ami of confessirig, as we ought,

our portion of the responsibility of every human ac-

tion mider ovcrv set of cii-i!innstaiu'es. C>)idd we
expect literature and ait. then, to be less dramatic
than human life itself is; or the creati\"e artist, the

poet and ccanposer, to cease to dramatize in humble
iinitaticm of the all-wise and loving- artist and Crea-

tor? Is notthebest and most efrective part of story-

telling dramatic'? .\nd do we not find the same
true of the childlike style of histories which last

the longest.—witness the IMble and Herodotus'?
Music, which underlies siieetdi, as character and
feeling underlies opinion.— .Music, which is the tini-

vorsal dialect, through which souls conver.se froni

th<ise inmost iiitenlions wideliare apt to luirmonize
;—Music lends itself m ist readilv to this dramatic

need ; the iila\- of passioirs and of feelirigs. in w hich
souls vibrate to or across each other, sometimes
chindng. sometimes jarrini;, be-comes in her more
fluid medium transparent aud SHgiie.-^tiv.e. in their

worst chaos and iiihrofiUo, of the harmonic resolu-

tion to which ill! things tend.

The Musical Dram.^, .(inc-5udicg originally the

Oratorio as well as the Op'u-a), grew, like tl.e spoken
drama, out of the old Myslrrias and Jforal.ilirs. which
formed so large a iiart of the religious I'estivals, and
in which the church dramatized th*; char.acters and
events of Sacred nistc-ry. or the alleij-orical person-
ifications of moral and meTaphysical entities if not
sometimes tioi,e:ii',iic!s), by way of making its dull

lessons palatable to the wandering: minds of weary
listener*. Classic and mythological subjects folh wed

sacred, (U- were mixed grotesquelv tip with them.
Music must have borne a part in them quite early,

at lea.st to the extent of here and there a chorus in

the course of the performance. I'.ut it was onh
when comjiosers. ontoi-owiniithe 'herrh ordinaiic.'S,

grew' liberal towards arridnr s]iontaneons melodies,

and dared to wander from the beaten path of the
pJain duint, whieli was the subject-matter of the old

music
; it -was onlv when there beijan to he a mania

for reprodnring the traditional ei'Veet of ilie fireek

drama in the rr,;/,, ';,., thai th-- 0|irr.i drvrloped in-

to tiial iiiiif|iie ;ui:l pi'onoriiieiMl form wdii. Ii it has

since held auninL' the depart.ments of musical Art.

These hints afford tlie kev to its entire sii^niiicanci;'

The Opera was the fir-l leap of the t'eniiis of Music,

from its cradle in theehurcli. where it had been held

doM-n till well niL>-h bedridden and paralvzed forever,

out into tliK >.eeilbir air. It was the idealizinir of the

liopii= :ind fear =
. the loves and joys and sorrows the

social 'Vmi'iithies and excitements, the whole traue-

dy and comedv of jirivate life. Music soucrht its

own in this natural. spontaiK'OUs reliirion of the hu-

nian heart. It liecame a voice to the good tendency
which there is at the bottom of all our love of ex-

citement and |ileasure. It took i'|i the despised sen-

ses and sa\'ed them from wanderiiuj" awav out of all

hearintr of the soul. It refined sensihility into a love

of Itcautv. aiul develo)>ed in passion the divine rest-

lessness, the )>rop.hetic aspiration cf the soul, which
is at t.he bottom of it ; and thus ef!'.>cled in a nvas.

nre a reconciliation be'wer-n the h.ii;her and the low-

er t-^"drncies in man. lie'^ween the sacred and the

secular.

The Opera make= n ir.irely i''ea! thing out of a

iv-rsonal hisfnr\'. It does awav ell tie res-rve ami
dis.f^uise, all the common-place there is it; human
ititercourse ; and satisfies our craviii" for expression,

by showiuLi' us im-n and women moving toirether in

so strouira liirht that thei' become tr;iisp-irent. I'as-

sious. feelin'^s, desires live and nvvve and interact

before us without anv screen of dullness ru* imi;''r-

fect utterance. Tl'C rude materials are all fused to-

gether in music, which is a perfect uuvliimi tjf com-
ninnicatirni. The 'h-n:ftih t^rrsoyfr of an o]iera.

therefore, are so many ]ierson!(ied passit^ns or enio-

lions, wr.nrine* e-lorified bodie-. in place of the awk-
ward, sfih'aud homelv emViodiment of spoken words,

the casf-olV mantle of the (lesh. They are the in-

ward historv. the present inner lives of so manv
imm and women. ]iassing before n , instead of tln-i-

(Uitward fornis. whi*di would 1><^ so cr ouped a:ul con-

ventioujil. fixlm-es of halul. and tbrre^ore inmervious
to file liirht. M'liat roivanci-. what trair'""dv tliere

would be in man'.- a little scene of daily life, could

we but remove this v-eil of custom and npi>earance!

This music does I: li t- the veil, it banishes the

obstructions, it abrid'.fe>^ the time, concentrates the

inlet-est. droits out the extraneous and accidental,

compresses the lif" of da- s and years into as manv
moments, civino: life the .s])eed it w-onhl ha^-e in a

k-ss resistii g element, and sho*-vs us spiritsas it were
eml^odied herein time and spac--'.and v-et e\eni]it from

all their limitations. It does aw-ay the friction and
shows tlie eff<'Ct in the cause. In an opcr.-, tlierefore.

there a'Cconi]iar.'itiveh' f'-w w-ords. and a v»-v sliirht

sk'detou of n story. When we see the st iri's. what
I'-cy a -c. w-e do not want to know- what l) ey will Jo.

Thev sinT t.'i'-msrlrc to us; the story isnera ire than

thesta-.;c on which they move, the canvas on w-hich

thev pi-oiect their essential '' for-u and o essure
"

Could we know the feelings, the vit d springs and

tendencies of men. we should learn at once what

1 their words and actions could only gmduallv ai;d

by a round-about wav reved to us. Music is the

spontaneous lan<;-na^e of feeling. Iler tones are

Init the audible vibration of other souls trai'smitted

tlirouilh the nervous medium o' our sensibilities.

'\Ve seldom actor speak natural y. But when we
do, the mere tones, without words, indicate enough.

Or rather, words indicate, but tones convey,

trarsnit ; words nre sisrnals, tones are arrivals of

the real piresenee. 'We know ) ersons bv iheir

voices more infallibly than by almost anv sign.

The opera c.omiioser. therefore, must b? he who
knows most of this natural languace of the f-elings

;

and of eocrs he must be a person of sensibility.

But tl e Oiera meets another w-ant. it supplies

the cravin;;' of the senses for excitement, quenching

the thirst of pdeasure w-ilh a wholeso lie draught. It

feeds the ap])etite with a nectar that is good also for

the soul. Our tendency to excess, to reckless,

adorious enthusiasm, which is dangerous to deny,

dangerous to indulge unwovthily, overflows v.dth

graceful self-recovery in the -.vorld of art and

beauty. Transport is a part if our divine birth-

right ; no soundness, no freshness, no nobleness of

soul can long survive its seasons of recurrence.

This i- the virtue of such music as Mozart's,—tliat

it transports one into a voluptuousness, that does
not smack of earth or anght inquire. He in music,
as l-Iaphael in colors, has taught us the spiritual
ministry of the senses. Through music Palestrina
rises above the life of the senses. Thrinigh music
Mozart bears a charmed life in the sphere of the
senses. 'J'Ae conxecrnlum of the smxcs, the idenli-inrf

of eommm} life, the rir/die.ation of nature, the horrnomi
of sense with soul, nppenrs to be the nuemirir/ of the
( 'j'cra.

Musical Calture i.a Detroit.

Tt i-irob!il-.|y l- u>>\ kndwn to many of tho readers
of tln.^ ".I(iurri;il n! ^Iusi(!" wliiit is doini:;; in this
Western City to :i.h;iiice the kitowledne of musieal
art.

A q,-lance at tiie r'>]ln\vinir I'Vo^rMiiinie. recently
iiiven to exhibir the prolicienoy Cf the pupils of
Prof. SilTs i-'eininarv will sliow tliat our Ea^^tern
.'^oliool.s will h:ive to look w rll to thrir huirols if

they wouh.l not havi- I he wreaUi traii-f.-rreil to the
Wolverine Slate.

iwnv I.

An.lante—from Fir-t S\in|iIionv P.eetlioven.
T-.vo Pian.i.-- K -lit'llat.fls.

Misses Helon ytrasburii-, Mary I'reiUi^s, llattie rope,
Jennie P..".xttjr.

Iralijin C.'nei-rto Bach.
Ailciri" Aiiiniaio—An.lanU' .Moltu Espr^-'ssivo—rrestu

Giojo^o.
M-ss Kniina Lvon.

StiiMi: Quarter,—0;>. Ti:
'

Ujyilii.
I'oeo All :;'<> Cantal'iif— Meniuato- Fin;ilo.

Messrs. Lieler<-r. rii.-.nilier. K. :inil K. Sj)..mI.

SoiialL—in F M:<.i'H'. Xo. (5 Kdili-.n Feters, M*'Zart.
(li ;i:h1 III M'lvenient.s.;

Mi.--s Kiiiie llurion.

I'AUT II.

C 'JT'ert'j— In C Nr:ijor. Hecthovon.
(1 iIn\oi^on', witii Ca.Ieiiza Xo. :i, by L. Van Jleet-

ho\en.>
Quintet nu'\ '2A Piano Accompaniniert.

.Ali.-rrt Jennie Baxter.
Polonniso-Op. 22, Clu.pin.

. Miss Klla Cleveland.
Quintet-Op. 44. Pduiinann.

Piano, two Violin.-, Viola nu-l Violonerllo.
Mcssr.^. Halm. TaulercM-, Chandler, K. :in<] 11. Speil.

AVeddin;^: Mait-li. Muudeissnhn.
Two Pianos--Kij:li: Ilnadr.

Mis<f^ i:\Ux Cl.-vuland, .M.ny Ward. Ida "Whilnev,
Belle .Siearnes.

Va'^-^aie Coi.i.i.ci:. Tliis instilulion hn? Ions: been
dislinirnished for ihe hi'^h place whieli it.«Sf;i^-ns to

Mnsie in its seiienie of eduea'ion. I'nder the direc-

tion of i!.s aeeonipli.slied Musical Profe-^sor. K. L.

KiTTKU. the :>1andard of musical tnste and cnl'nre

ainonir i'-^ pni)ils is con:ini:n!ly risin-j:. Append-
\uix to the pro^rnnime of their last concert is the

ollowincr remarkable list of compositifuis whiidi

li.ave been performed at 1h" in.dinees and concerts

during the season of 1S'7^-T4.

riAxo.
BKrrnovFN. Pon.'.t-i. K fiat, op. ."^l.— riiortx. Hondo,

op. 7.;. for luo piimo-fone.'*. Bnllnde, G minor, op. 22.
Xoctui'iie. B ni.-ij r. Divers Mazourkas. Impromptu, op.
00. P..lonaise, op. U. Ballade. .V Hat. op 47.—Ci-iiMKN-
Ti. Sonata. K fint iraiior,— IlAVn.s". Soi;nt:i. I), mnjor

—

MendkL'^-'^oiis. Concerto, O minor. C:ip''**'i"~o hrillant,
op. 22. Roiuln bridnnt, op. 20. Divers IJ^dcr'hne \V()rte.
V.irintions Sericnscs, op. 54.— .'\Iozart. Pniintn, D inajor.
—ScHLnricr. f^onatr.. G m;'jor. op.'S.

—

.Schumann .^n-

<!;iTitL* ard V;!r, for two ).nanVi-fort('s, op. 40, FaschineS-
jcdiwank. op. "^tj. F.-iu-aaiesiucke. on. 12. Kindorscenen.
op. ].^. Arahu'^nnc. op IS, B.umen--tUck. np I9. Ro-
mnnzf^, op. 2S. Schhnnmerlied.—Webeh. Sonata, C ma-
jor, op. 24.

ORGAN.
M'rvnn.'^soFrN. Sonat.T. B t^at. Son.ita, F minor,

—

Bach.
Toccata and Fugue, D minor. Pnlude and Fugin.-, E min.

CONCHRTED Ml'.SIC.

Schumann. Quintet, op. 44. 1st, 2nd Violins. Viola, Vio-
loncello, nnd Pir-no.

—
'MrNnDt-SSOKN. Qi::irtet, op. 3.

Violin. Viola Viol rcello nnfl Pinno. Ponntn, op. 4. Piano
and Violin. Variat'orir: f.-ir Vinloncidlo and Piano.

—

Beet-
iiovEN. Trio, op. 1 K flat. Vio'iii, Violoncello and Piano.
—Heller and Ern^t. Lied und Abschied. "Pen.-fea
fr.g-tive^." Piano and Violin.—Gomer^tann. Andante
e^pressi'.o. from t'le Concerto, Tor VioloncelIo.~Hu.M:\iEL.
Trio, in E innior, op. 80. V'olin. Violoneello and Piano.—Haydn. String quartet. D minor, op. 76.

VOCAL MUSIC.

pEROOLESi. StahatAT.'iler (for fr-mn'e voiccp.)—ScniBERT.
The Lord i-^ my Slmpherd. P^:<\m 2.3. Chorus. Aty Swt t^t

Repose. An^'tl of B:aury. Romance from Rosamund.
The Secret. Ave Maria. " To lie STint,' on the waters —
Mrndfls>-ottx. Yc Sons of Ismel. Choru , The Be.im-
m-^ Star. " Jerusalem," from " St. Paul." Autumn Tlie
First Violet

—

Schu>ianx. Vision. The Joys nf Flonu-.

Thy Lovelv Face. A Flow'ret thou resembli-st. The Lotus
Fiower, Th-; Rosehud. Duett.—^pIozart. " Dove Sono,"
from "Fii^rLro." ' Al de.'^'O di chi," from " Fi^raro.''
'• Xon paventar" from '-The ^Mniric Flutu."-Rittzr.
Fairy Love.—Chopin. The L:ttle Ring.

LECTURES GIVEN BY PROF. RITTER.

S':etch of Robert Schumann's life, with a review of his
c 'mposiiions.—Sketch of MendeUfiohn's life, etc.—Sketch
of Schubert's life, etc.—Sketch of Chopin's life. etc.

—

S';eteh of Percrolosi'e life. etc.—The Sonata: its hiR'oricpl

d 'velopment, formal congtruction. and lepthetical meaning.

rLz



2;jG DWIG TIT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC.

3lusit!il Corrtsponbcittf.

OiiKiAOi), ,liiSK ;i. WiUiiii Ihi; ]i.-ist wc<^k I liave

rcooivc'd an aiioriyiiious letter from \Viin'e.stc''r jMiiss.,

wliicli rciiiiiid^ nic iiTieoiiinnmly nf a i-niniMiiuiea-

tion once rei'civ.'d liy Hie |ii-ii|)lict I'.alaaiii rnmi an

iiiirx|ii'i-lril sciuree. The writer leaver me in eiin-

siileralile diiuljt as to wliat he is drivin:^ at; lii'

scallers si> badly that after considerable stndy 1 lind

it inipossilile to determine whether he is mad be-

cause M. Batiste's music is more di'^riilied than I

said it was (in one of my former letters in this

Jonrnal), or because I play ver}' poorly (as he says),

or cannot improvise and will not go to school

enough to write a better collection than Batiste's, or

because 1 intimated that peopbi sometimes went to

church for other purposes than to worship God.

By a singul.ir chance I happen to know the real

name of the writer ; but this after all is of little con-

sequence as I never heard of him before. I would

respectfully suggest to him, and any others that

may have similar " inward pains " (as good Dr.

Watts suggestively remarks), tliat the musical

journals are open to defenders of M. Edward

Batiste or any other abused composer. And as I

ha])pen to draw salary in Chicago, a Worcester

opinion on my playing worries me very little, and

will have no influence on my opinion of Batiste,

although it might on the anonymous writer. Still

as he is apparently a young person it might be

wi'Il to add that the opinion I expressed of Batiste's

music is that held by all intelligent and well-

scho()led organists, such as for instance, John K.

Paine, Dudley Buck, Eugene Thayer, S. P.

Warren, H. G. Eddy, and all the English organ-

ists.

Passing now to pleasanter themes I would again

refer to Mr. Carl Wolfsolin's recitals of the Beet-

hoven Sonatas, which are well attended and are

giving an impulse to the study of those beautiful

works. The last recital included the Sonatas op.

27, in C sharp minor, and op. 101, and the playing

pleased me even more completely than formerly. I

notice in these recitals the same pecidiarity that I

have formerly in those of Wm. Maso.i and of

Rubinstein, namely, that the earlier and easier

Sonatas are played the least well. With Ilubinstien

and Mason I always noticed that the Schumann

pieces were pla^'cd the best. ; that is with more

reiinement of touch and com]ilete absorption in the

work. In Wolfsolin's recitals I notice similarly

that these later Sonatas, which gave Schumann his

creative impulse, and which are distinguished from

Beetlioven's earlier music by the Schumann peculi-

arities of style and thought, only in a less

exaggerated form, not only absorb the player more

completely, b\it impress thems(dves more complete-

ly upon the audience and give the most evident

cieUght.

One may account for this by calling them more

modern in form ; and so they are. Yet it is a fair

question whether the Sonata form is still valid

for our time, and whether critics do well to continu-

ally assume that new works in other forms are by that

very reason in a lower plane of art. I merely sugu-est

th'S query as my inference from the way in which

the later Beethoven and the Schumann pieces

absorb player and audience in unqualified delight.

If some of the Boston fathers in the musical Israel

would kindly express themselves upon this point

tliev miiiht do a favor to us countrv people, who
but seldom refresh our souls witli a view of "the

monument."

I have twice before referred to Mr. Eddv our

new organist. I have lately had the pleasure of

hearing him play, and take pleasure in siying that

I find him superior (technically) to ii y o 'janist

here. He played Thiele's Conccrhalz in C

minor; a Prelude and Fugue of his own (worked

out (.vicnsively, as much so as Bach's great jire-

ludes iiitd fugues); Bach's B minor I'rchide and

l''uL';ue ; and iMerkel's second Oi'gan .Sonat;i, \vliiijli

ll.'Hipt, lioM> to lie the best modern piece of org;ui

music. This j>rogramme, as w^ill easily be seen, is

of the fii'st rank, and it was played admirnhlij. Mr.

I'Mdy plays pretty much everything of Bach's, all

the Thiele pieces, and stacks of other things. As

he is yet a young man of only twenty-two, there is

every reason to e,\i»ect tliat he will prove himself

an honorable accession to the musical profession in

America. Already one of our leading organists

here has been giving him " good advice," to the

effect that he had better discontinue " classic

"

music and play only " light," for the sake of the

public. As we have needed just such a man as

Mr. Eddy here, I hope he will stand fast in the

faith, and not " petter out " into Batiste, Lefebre-

Wely and Italian overtures, as all the others have.

It may be interesting to students to know that Mr.

Eddy averaged six hours a day practice (on piano

and organ) the whole time he was in Berlin, and

a part of the time a.s much as nine hours. He did

his practice on the pedal piano, which is a great

saving in every way—in blowing fee, health and

nerve. For more than a year he played Bach's

trio Sonatas through daily on his pedal piano at

absolute pitch, interlocking the fingers. This was

a new idea to me ; its effect upon neatness of touch

will be apparent on the slightest reflection. To-

night we have Mills and the Ai)ollo club, o{ which

next time. Der Frevscuuetz.

The Gender of Mitsic. Speaking of Joachim's

violin performance in Paris, the Pall Mall Gazette

remarks that it is iuipossible, hearing B.ach played

by Herr Joachim, not to be struck by the wonder-

ful spirit of the old master. Horr Joachim, too,

can prove bow in hand, that in passages where one

miglit think there was nothing but intricacy, there

is beautv in abundance — not, indeed beauty of

sentiment, but such beauty as belongs to vigor and
robustness of health. Bach's music is essentially

masculine, for which reason it finds its fittest ex-

ponent in Herr Joachim, nuist manlv of violinists.

The music of many a modern composer is of quite

a different gender. Chopin's music, for instance, is

unmistakably feminine ; while the music of Wagner,
so barren of melody, can only be lool;ed upon as

neutei".

Drixking Songs. Vi'hy, asks the Pull Mull

Gazette, are drinking songs, good or bad, sure to be

applauded ? The singer may proclaim the rights

of violent, vicious drinking, like Caspar in " Der

Freischiitz," or the secret "per esser felice " in a

graceful epicurean sort of way. like Maffm Orsiin

in " Lucrezia Borgia " ; or the special virtues of

Engli.sh " porter-beer," like the curiously named
Pluml-elfo in "Marta"; or the pleasure to be
derived from " the cjlorious vintage of Champagne,"
like the late Jlr. Harrison in one of Balfe's operas :

or he may die drinking, exclaiming " Bcviam ! '' like

John of Lei]ih:ii in the " Prophete "
; or sing a drink-

ing scmg entirely out of harmony with his circum-
stances and character, like the Hamlet of M.
Ambroise Thomas—the song fanatically praising
the use and even abuse of intoxicating liquor (Mr.
Harrison in his Champague song used to hiccup)
never fails in any case to be redemanded. The
simple explanation of tlie phenomenon is probablv
that the situ.ation of a man singing and in the mood
of drinkina' is eminently lyrical. A " drinking
song." moreover, must in the first place be a song
—something tunefnl, that is to say, with a rhythm,
well marked and easy to seize. In Mr. Ambroise
Thom.as's ponderous masterpiece, for instance,

Hamlet talks and declaims unmistakable prose,

until suddenly feeling himself railed upon to sing
in praise of wine, he breaks, as a m.atter of course,

-into something which, however commonplace, is at

least sinsrable.

DESCItlPTIVK LTST OF THE

L-A_TEST 3S^XJSIG
PuavIiMBiipfl \ty <ftliv4'r l.'Htnon & Co.

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

Bride Bells. .3. Abto f. Ji)?:keL 4:)

" WhlJe 'Klinf;.—lant;,—line:,'
lie BL-eiiied to hear lus liouu- bell3 ring.''

A pretty ftory of a ni:iiii ;»nd Ikt faithful snilor
l;ul, and the chirnue that were always rinyiiig—in
tl.L-ir tliouLjIits.

I could live in a Desert, if only witli tbee.

3. E/> to f. Thomas. 40

** So like pDErrims we'll hie to fif)mc' deport away,
And live fur each oiher Love's lont; euuiiner day.''

A perfL-ct soDf^;, very rich In melody.

Wliy sinks my Sonl despondin|r-
Quartett. From a melody by Gottschalk.
4, E6 to fj Bassford. 40

" And make the Lord, moet holy
Thy strength and righteousnesa.'*

Good Soprano Solo, good Bass Solo, good Quartet.

Don't be sorrowful, darlinfj. 2. C to c. Molloy. 3.5

" We're old folks now, my darling,

Our heads are growing grey."

"Well known poem and eong.

Pig Duet. 2. F to f. Bovmrd. 30

" This little pi<^ to market went."

A funny affair that sbonid please the children.

Instrumental.

Setonia Grand March. 2. C. Molloij, 30

A sprightly and vigorous march, with muaic a

little out of the regular course.

Union Park Galop. 2. G. Maaoii. 30

Sprightly, neat and easy.

Overture to Hunyady Laszio. 4. Erl-el. $1.00

A new overture is valu.^ble to all playere familiar

wit the more common ones. This is very cnter-

trtining, being full < f melodies, and is iu style turn-

ilar to the overture to " Martha."

Concert dans la Feiiillncje. (Concert amoni;
the Leaves.) Bluette for Piano. 3. G.

Gohhaerts. Z^

At the enmmenecm.ent it reminds one of the old
" liird \Valtz " but is carried out in a more modern
and graceful fashion, with arpeggios, trills, etc.

Campanula Waltz. 3. A. GohbaerU. 40

C;impanell\ means "a little bell." which tinkles

merrily during the progress of the wa>tz which is

very taking.

Empty Sleeve. March. 3. B& Doicning, 40

More property a Quick Step, and is a good one,

with a pleasing trio, and a well contrived mixture
of minor and ninjor passages.

Regatta Galop. 3. G. Aronson. 40

Wide awake piece, which will be appreciated by
"the winning crew,"

BOOKS.
Musical Garland. Duets for Violin and

Piano. By Sop. Winner. $2.50

Musical Floweks. Duets for Flute and

Piano. Sep. JVinner. $2.50

The above books are of similar design, and con-

tain each a large number of charming duets, which
have among other merits, that of being easy. Each
book has 160 pages, full sheet music size.

Flute Bouquet. Sep. Winner. $1.50

A great variety of Airs for Flute.

Yiolin Amusements. Sep. Winner. $1.50

Violin music. This book and the Bouquet have

no Piano Accompaniment.

AcnREVTA-Tioys.—Degrrees of difficult\- are marked

1 to 7. The A:t;/is mark.d with acaiutal letter: as C, a
fl:it. &c. A sniail lioniau letter marks the highest noie,

if on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above

the staff.



THE l¥IOST VALUABLE iWSTRUCTiOl^ BOOKS.

Richardson's S^ewr i^ethod

FOR THE PIANOFOETE.

UniversftUy rocnf^nized ns tlic loading Jlctlioil.

Many thoaaaiiJs sokl annually.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

Oil ihe Pianoforte,

By •WTLI.IAM MASOX nmlE, S. IIOADLET, two tlii.r-

ouf;!) mu«iciAiii* ami practical teacherH. The buuk cannot
well be exceiletl in its own deiiarliuent.

RIWKS ORGAN SCHOOL.

Prico $f3.00.

Also iniblihhc<l in (C) parts, each Sl.C-O.

TTas lon;^ been considnrfd, both in Eurnnn nrnl Amori-
rn, the Stamhird School lov the Orcin. 'IT.e jm-^ent eiii-

t ion carefully levisi^d by \V. T. liKST, wiLli tianblaLious
of (Icrman terms, Ac.

AmatGur Organ iGt.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

l.^'«

CURTBSS' BIETIffClB for Cl-ITAI*. 3,«e
Lesfnns, Exercises, I'ieceb, Soii;;s. A very pop-

ular buok.

ESa.Tiiii'x 'Xfve auii SniprOTci! iraptlioil for
C^uiCiar -^.50

A fin« coilectioii of Guitar Music, with exercis-
es , ttc, for the Icaincr.

WiniB<»r'« 'riA*\v School for ^^iiUar 7i
i>cw, e;isy, clieiij), iilc.isin;; and popnUr.

Hill's Practical Violin School,
I'. V. /Jill. ISO

Saunder's School for Violin fiJ

course of .-.tu.lvaii.llMartice. it alM.provule^laruc nun,- Modern School for VlOlln.
l>ers (if rla>*si<;i], but^^asy voluntaii»s, 6i*:., siicli as aiu

,

neetled by voun^; oriranibtB.

Z. <.'. J'tss^ndrn. 2,'0

Llstoman's Method for Violin.

Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

By LOUIS rL_\IDT, a diKtinjruished Lcipsic Toaobcr.
Hic'hly approvcil as a rollectiou of thft lufst cxeiciBcs,

scaleB,&r,, and as a rnnipanion to an instruction book.
rublisheO witU Ainericiui and with Foreii;n Fmgerlng.

A&k for nitson'fl JMltion.

Has boon for conio ycnf^ tbe innqt R:tlo?bln mo'bod,$m ni/r'tA nn>- i nr\ iKtn^pim^nn A H.is ;i vcnr IhoroULrh and :ittrnrti%(M-<^)Uiscof Instruct loti.

CLARKE S CQlLAR INSTRUCTOR, $ , aiustrate.l l.y an a.lmiral.le collection of pieces which
! will be played for pleasure, lon^ after their "instructive"
Uho I1118 C('a?5pd,

For Pianoforte.

3.00
Four vPlU:ip]>roved niPthnds, nbly presenting

the same ^ubj^•(t in tllflerent forms.

'W'lthtel'ii Vouiiy- VioIin(j»J. (.Tobjjc Of i;;cr . 3.CI)0
I 'I'o n tin*- popular meiho.l is added I'leyel'a

Clarlfc's Nc¥ iGtIiol ft? Reel Oiiaiis. i

"'^•'--""-'- Afa.oruebook.

C'lurU<'*M tpl InaCrnctor for violin 3.00
1» 2i £ <• E $•* .VO.

AV. II. Clarke. li^Uaua fur iirachck;, wltli Ui-
rocL.ou.

VTliiii-t't-'* TVew f^Iiool for Violin.
'Mm rlif-.'v|ir'vi, but \vell worth iu price. Very

many aie Rold.

THii* newest cheap Instruct ion r.of>k. FuU of channinp;
airs for practice, with nutn'ient diirctions fur persons

The Emerson Now Method
airs lor practice, with nutll'Htit ihirctions lor persons;
who wisti to lake a short, jmrlial and PTf^y course. ]ly

I _ r y-^ r- p m- c it \r >

"SV. II. (LARKIC. authnrof New Mcih.Hl for TteedOrfariH. .A'/-''- ^- -i^'^crson .D It. ,\ />. J/,;.7.(r'.'.s.

XVI liner « t GaidA for Tiolin. 75

FLUTE.

RS, CATECHISMS, ETC.

2.50
, Winner's New School for Flute. 73

i
Kecenily is^uod, iiuKuju^-ly cunveiiifciit clicup

inctht.d.
(^ne of ihe newesit, of tlie "rnelliniN" nnd n^ ils

eom|,ilorMl,.,v|.nneTeellent.rei>u1nlion.nn>Iit3lhor- WinnCr's Pcrfect Guido for FlutC
ouijli instructive coursi? and fine collection of in

htrumentnl and vocdl inn?*ic Idi^lilv recotnincnd it

it is likely to Lo widely known and used.

ROOT'S SCHOOL

/J
About US laii;L' as the New SLh-uu, but diflercntly

arranged.

GORSyiET,

Calcott's Musical Grammar. 4pts. $1.00

Clarke's Catechism. .33

Qu-'stions an J Anawwa on the Art anil Scienio
of AIU8IC.

Lenhart'3 Elements of Music. .GO ,

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50
Simple .Tnd rle.ir explanations of musical

theory anrl terms, as needed bv learnera ou the A well-known and favorite method, containing in nddi- Winnor'S Now SchOOl fOf CornG* 75
Tianoforte. ' tton to iuKtiiietive mnttern, n nun colloction of ^liori,

Three books that ar« ven.- usrfnl. and are Tory ROner-
' ^^^-^ »"*^^^'^' both vocal and instrumental. Sells largely,

ally pUced by teachers in the h.md-i of ih«ir pupds. j

Arbuckla's Cornot InstrLictor. 3,00
Eaton's Now Cornet Scl'.ool. I.50

Oliver's Practical Text-Book.
7*lahi PTplanations of ElcMiouta, ttc., connect-

ed witli I'lano-loi to idayiii^.

^7' CLARKE'S
I

_ ,Ncw Rcei Orgaa Cafflpasion.

Suit yourself ns to nrire. Tiie above books sir

not "2'<iod, beti'r, ite-t,t.'* but *-lari;e, (-malle-

,

*-uiall.-nt" irach oil?' ,1 ^ood method, but ih* hisi
fllhu'^ [he ^;^eal^•I nundier if p:ur'-^.

AOCORDEOr>i.

HABlSOr^T*

BAKEK'S HAKMOSV. J!. F. Hairr. 2.00

KICHTEJR'S SlASt.it «>F EIAn.

TriUblaloJ by J. f I). I'lrlicr.

iiven.ieiiinincipaiiy as n ciirctini, of poo.i r.ee.i or-
:
Winner's New School for Accordeon. 75

jX.in niUrtU', Iiut ha', an justrucm e couikc nkicli will be
us«*/:il to thobo who do not caie to go lhrou);ii a »tt- t t-i p n • t it r^r-
••mcti.0,1."

I

Vv inner s reriect Gmdo 7a

Clarke's Dollar Instructor. Winner's New School for German " 75

$ For Ee-ed Orirans. ^ Alberti's German Accordeon. 50

Apjirovcd luetlioils for a jilcusin;^ injlru-

I
Ileoil Organs or Jlelodcons nrn now ro univer.'>nl- I rnent

'tfolilfultrt's Culalx tw .'nusU'ul ('oiH|io- ]y usej that monv wlio cannot take a complete '.

iliun. 1.2i
I

eourfie of instruction, w isli a partial one. Here is

ronrapproT(vl instnirtlon br...!<s In Harmony, Hie lat- ' •*>« liook, then ;—rull of eauy and af;rceahle nni5ic.| §^3C FlO f?^tor eontaicinp' "lu "easv course.' with plain and sufficient directions to the learner

2?i OTC'Ii0PSI>IA, Zundel's Melodeon Instructor.
Schatzman's Sax-Horn In-

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

struetor 73
lias lieen in ii=e for a numher of rears, and ftili

oldsitrfoHu. Over Do.ooo eojiies have been sold. Winner's Perfect Guide for Ger-

man Concortina 73
Will'lf^r''? ¥pW ^^rl^nnl for tliS Mplfi'lFnil 7'i T>vovvi.klvdi(Tcrentbonk»,th.'nr.-;tco:'t.iinin(r

C!oTEpile1^y a ecnllem-in i>re-em\n*n;lyriur-.l;fiea f,.r j

" ^-^^^^ >> i' ^ " ^^^^Oi ijl ILL; lUUiUUlja, (J instiuction^'for i.lay.U!: on one I.orn e.o.l in.in:ig-

encycloireilui lunking, .iml eont.-iins About ;i]l th;it i.s 1 Not *^o Inrfrc nor coniiilolc as ri.'!i ke's. l.nt I.;i.s quite a '

inir <t b-ind of s. ami the l.ut s.hc.'.\m;; how t.. j.I;iy

worth linov.'inc: :\t>ont inu-.cnl liirjtoi-y, musical Ijieory,
j

eoiieetb-n of vi>e:il an.l in.stnuncnuJ i.,ct;e,-una is a n.tfsc i
the pretty instrument, which ib aJmu^l ;-.

j orublc
the eludy vt liiusic hnvl mut.ical iieojilo.

i agreeable bcoU fjr be^'ir.neit. Reed Or£::n.

A ( ut.lU'.^UO dcaCriOlU;^ .IjC M

for reuil price.

.oi,i i,.., Ill ),Kl;o t.tlicr bocd.S puljlli-heil I V ] dl-o!! :,l,d ( o,. eent frue on apj.llcation. Ai.^oajl bo.. Us blailcd, publ-p;ud,

OL-rs^ER DITSON Cz CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Broadway, N. York.



THE ¥/AY OF POPULAR SOMGS.

As puMisliPvs \yiA\ know, it is almost impossible to prophecy the future of a song

wlien it issues from the press. One can tell whether it is a good soug; whether it

" ou^ht to go "
; whetlicr it lias the elements of prosperity. Yv^hether it iviU go can

only 1)0 ascertained liy trial. The following have been tried, are successes, and it is

safe to purchase them.

Ill Bels i Lfli Ap,
Sonfj and Chorus. Fino IlUistratod Title!

Words l>y Geo. Cooper. Mjsic by C. F. Shattuck.

Price, 40 cents.

^ike a Dream yp como to cheer me,
Romiil me ei-bix-<I soft and low,

Still your Meiirries linger near mo.
Cliiraiug Bells of long ago.

Sweetly fell your silv'ry numbere,
Down tlie still and fragrant air,

Woke my soul from gentle slumbers,
Listening to yeurecUoea fair.

Friends and hopes of happy childhood,
Blest me in llieir purest glow,

Softly rung o'er grove and wildwood,
Chiming Bells of long ago.

This is one of those rich, high-toned, beauti-

ful songs that will not readily weary. The
chorus is very pretty.

Dreaming, Still Dreaming

!

Song by Mrs. Zelda Seguiu. Composed by J.

E. Tliomas. Illustrated Title! Easy, sweet,

smooth and classical melody! Price, 50 cents.

Dreaming, still dreaming of days that are past,

Flowers that have faded, too lovely to last,

Sweet is the vision that greets mo again.
Cheering my sorrow, and soothing my pain.
Childhood's endearments and innocent smiles,

Passionate longings and love-lighted smiles.
Drenming still dreaming, whila life glides away.
Visions of glory, bright, bright as the May.

Messrs. Cooper and Thomas were dreaming to

some purpose when they thought out the new
ballad. Mrs. Seguiu has already given it fame,

and the sale will doubtless continue to be large.

^Vhat Mollie Said!
Answer to

MOLLIE DARLING.
Song and Chorus. Elegant Illustrated Title.

Words by Grace Carlton. Music by W. F. Well-

man. Price 50 cents.

Smile upon your Mollie, darling,
Like the stars above, to-uight,
M ike the heart within my bosom
Throb agaiu with sweet delight.

M.dlie talks well, and her sweet chatter blends

neatly with the music. Although an "answer "

to nother ballad, this one can very well stand

alone, and may, pcrh.aps excel the other in

popul.irity.

Drifting into the Harbor,
or

I can see the Shining Shore.

Words by Rev. J. W. Carhart. Music by J. P.

Webster. Soug and Chorus. Price SO cents.

I am drifting, drifting, mother,
From the earth so rocky here.

But I'm going homo sweet mother,
Wliere is neither storm nor fear.

I am drifting from tho daikness.
From the mist across the sea.

Where the day is brightly breaking
And the angels beckon me.

Tho words are founded on tho words of a dj-ing

lady, and this is quite worthy of a place with the

sacred pieces of a similar character that have
attained such popularity.

SCATTER
Seeds of Kindness!

Sung by Phillip Phillips.

Words by Mr. Smith. Music by S. J. Vail.

Price, 30 cents.

Let us gather up the sunbeams
Lying all around our path.
Let us keep the wheat and roses
Casting out the thorns and cliatf.

Let us find our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of to-day.
With a jiatient hand removing
All the briars from the way.

The beauty lies in the sentiment, which with

a simple an'', attractive melody, and the power-

ful endorsement ofMr. Phillip Phillip's singing,

is quite enough to cause the song to be in

demand.

-A. rE-97"

TWILIGHT IN THE PARK.
Illustrated Title. Words by Geo. Cooper.

Music by W. H. Brockway. Price 40 cents.

Twilight in the Park!
Cupid lingers there,

Ifo one near to mark!
Some one liy your side,

Happy as a laik.

That's the time I love,

Twilight in the Park!

A jolly song for the boys,

sung and whistled everywhere.

Will soon be

INSTRUMENTAL PIECES

OF DECIDED MERIT!!

Bridal Eve r«larchc 30
Ivi y of ('. 4th deg- :e of difiiculty. By Enc/tl-

hrucld.

Mendelssohn's W- dding Mareli i-i not yet worn
out, and since the bame couple are not married

twice, it has a character of newness (at least (o

the wedded pair) at each repetition. Still,

another good march is quite desirable, and Mr.

Engelbrecht seems to be equal to tho occasion.

His Bridal Eve March is perfectly elegant. It

has no appalling difficulties of execution, so that

a player of sufficient ability to perform it may
easily be found ; and it is cordially commended
to tho musical friends of brides and bridegrooms

expectant.

Chant du ^atin. 60
Author's edition, improved. Key of A. 4th

degree of difficulty. By Boscowitz.

A beautifid ' song of the morning" truly.

Without attempting commonplace imitations of

morning sounds, it brings one's mind verj-

happily in unison with the '^ perfect occasion "

of the sunrise hour. Very neat, chaste, and of

del'cate imagination throughout.

The piece, as a whole, is already well-known
and popular. But the author has seen fit to

retouch it and, no doubt lias provided increased

enjoyment for those who jdease to resume tlieir

practice of it.

The Wayside Chape!. 50
Lithograph Title. A Ecveric for Piano. Key

of F. 31 degree of difficulty. By }Vilson.

A graceful title page, on which is depicted the

rustic chapel, of simple architecture but well

designed, and in no point offending tho eyes.
Being such, it is a good type of the composition
within, which is very simple in coustiuctiou,
original, very pleasing, graceful, and so easy as
to aftbrd enjoyment to the multitude who can
' admire, not p'ay " so many master pieces.

I^ome, Sweet Home. 75
A transcription. Key of Db. (ith degree of

dilBculty. By Chaloner.

"It is the encore jneces that please," a fact
occasionally veribed by Thalberg, when he occa-
sionally condescended to ]day his (to h ra) easy
transcription. Since tho.se days the ]iiece has
been the Vllinia 'I'hula of the practice of multi-
tude of learners.

'i halb rg's composition, however, like many
other perfect things, may after awhilewcai-j-. It

is only Sweet Home that will never wear out.
Mr. CbaU>ner's transcription is good enough to be
p ayed anywhere. It is about as difBcult. and
will be thought to be (juito as graceful as the well
known one of Tlialbeig.

Easy Instructive Pieces.
The following little list will be gratefully wel-

comed by perplext d teachers in search of tiiC

"f.rst pieces for teholars."

Maple Beach V/altz. JlaU. SO
Adalyn "VValtz. Ji-ley. .30

Banner Schottisch. ' " 3i

lola 'V^'aliz. " £0

Echo Villa Mazourka. Tuniei: 30

Vivienne '^A'eUiz. Fisher. 30

OLIVER DITSON
277 WASHSiMGTO!

CO., Publishers,
STREET, BGSTOri.
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Dwigiit's Journal of Music,
PuhliMjitMl cvry iithiT 8.itur<l.-iy

OlilVER, I3ITSO:[Sr <Sc CO.,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . IJ W I G n T , EDITOR.
«g-TEItMS.—If niiiik-rt or calU'd f.ir, $2.00 por annum;

deliv.-rcd Iiy cwrrivrs. $2.5lK I'iiynient in ;idv;iiiCL-.

Advertint-nientH will bf Inncrlcd at the following ratea

:

One inwcrtion per line 30 cenlH.
Each HUbHequent insertion, per line 20 cent«.
Cards, G lines Xnnp.'uiel, ((Mii--h:ilf inch of space)» per

annum. ;^1I>00 in ndvanre. ():her npat-es in proporiion.

J. a. Bl'OONEK, I'UINTER, 17 I'lUJVlXCE ST.

WANTED- A tcnna T.'aelier of I'lano, Orfran, Voice,
with knowlrdaie of Thoruuyh Basn anil Harmonv,

at Lincoln Ukivkhsitv. A<l<lrese JAS. H. DA.N'l.tV.
Lincoln, III. 807

AYui;X<J LADV, wh.i has had exp. rience, desj,v« a
Kitnation in a .Srtninaiv au Teacher of I'lAN'OFoUTK

and HAKMO.VY. Te»liniontals (jiven if wibhcd. Address
S. T. Binith, West Chatham iMasa. 800-9

THE XKW EXGLAXD

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE,
will hul<i a five weckr. SL-naion at East Grtciiwicli, It. I ,

coinm^-'Jiciiii; July 15, 1H74. ^ii uim.-Hu;ilIy coiiiiHclicn^ivf
courHG has been laid out,, embracing; nil tie|iarinu'iitH of
mutiical culture. H. J. Lan(,, J. C. T).VA\tKr.n, <\ '/am-
KAIIN, J. K. 1*A1NK, G. I-: WjIIIINO, (J. I., OsCntil), StKIMI.
A. E.MK11V. and other diftint^iiislu-d inu.-iic aiir*. arc unira^xed
as instructors. Teaciu-rH (Kr^irous [o jirt-pari- tluincn'Kt-B
for highur HuccL'SH in their |>r<.fi-Hsi<in, ami jnipilH In evt'ry
etage uf proliciciu-y, will Iuti' (iiid uiiMurpaHhed f l^iliti(^'.

Kales of bi.anl anil tuition exiepliotially luw. Ciuuilars
with full purticulura, by addrctisiii^,' the Director.

K. ToriMEK.
M usic Hall. IJoston. MaPP.

New Church Music Book,
For lS74,-lS7o.

By II. R. Palmer and L. 0. Kmkuson.

the most BuccesHful Cliurch Xfuhic Book makerfl of the day.
Will be ready in AuijUNt, and will contain the usual Sin;x-

tnj; School CnurBc. and a large annmnt of new and choiee
niUMie for Cli'urrt. OonventuniH an<l Singling CUih^l'h. Spec-
imen TaiiCM now ready, and Will bo mailed, post-free, on
applii ation.

Price, $1.38, or $12.00 per dozen.

The Emerson New Method
FOH REED OKGANS.

ny L. O. KMKUSON ANI> W. 3. It. .M.VTTIIlAVs. $2.^0.

One of the Newest and \eiy h.-t uf the .New Methods.

GUIDE IN THEYrT OF SINGINd,

New and very unperitir b<'uk for Vi>ice Ti;anii;>^.

Richter's Manual of Harmony,
'I'ranblated fiom tlie i iiiiiTii (Ji-nnan cditinn. hy

J. C. D. rAlUCKK. rricu $2 00.

rreparcd exproflnly for the Leipi-ic Conservatory, and
is a complete and reliable Grammar of CompOMtiv^n.

859-867

RICHTER'S
Manual of Harmony.

Translated fnmi ihr riuinii f;crtnan ediiion, \'\ J. <•,

Trepaird exines.-lv f..rthi' I.eip^ie ( '.Mi-crvatDry, and
is a etuuplete and i el i able <;r.ininiar if Cunipo.-ii ,u"n.

yent, pOHt-paitl, on lei eipt nf ictail prie*-.

WINNER'S New SCHOOLS
For Pi'uu), C'.i/'iit' I < h^j-ni, ,'A I.kUdu, t,ni{>n\ lianjo, C'-nu t.

These convenient books cost but 7-'> cents eaeh. and are
coudsc, pimple mcthodf, with lari^c (piauiiticH of pleasing
airs for practice.
The above books scut, po^-tpaid. on receipt of retail price.

Flute Bouquet, Price SJ.50.

rOI'ULAK COLLECTIOX.S OF

ORGAN MUSIC!
For Pipo Organs.

Organ Cems. naveiip..rt. $:.'

Batiste's Organ Voluntaries.
50 Pieces for Organ. I'ti-i.

Clarke's Short Voluntaries.
Organist's Portfolio Kmh.Lui.. 2 Vols , oa.

Mile's Short Voluntaries. '•' Nos., each

Zouner's Voluntaries. Complete.

250 Easy Voluntaries. Znndoi.

For Reed Organs,
Organ at Home, - ..u

Recreations for Cabinet ih'd; Organs. ' "

Clarke's Short Voluntaries. ' ''i

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. -uo

I'me eoUeelion.s ot I'ii ees. Sonj;.s and Tuius, iii.ay also

be fomnl in Kmerson's New .Method. Clarke's New Method,
and ill Root's School for Cahinct Org.ins.

1-ilhor of the aljove books sent, po.'it-ltaid,for retail piicc.

:: .'>0

2.50

2..')n

\:a

3.00

."iO

3.00

2.00

e.il \.iiirly o] nm^ie I.-r ih.-A eolkclioa ii.chhllMH :

Fade.

Violin Amusements, SI.50.
Similar in debigu to the IJuuqiiet. Fir&l-rate, eu^-v VioHu

Mubio.

Two booUfi by f?ep. Winner. Tliny are not so largo as
*' Mui5leal iiar-and 'and ".Mu>ical Vlnwers," eontalnin;;.
however, as much FluU ur Vtydm Mu-ic, but no I'iano ac-
companiuieni.

Musical Garland !

Ducts for VIOIJN and VIANO. Prico, $2.50.
New and attractive aualit;eiiii'nts by .Ski*. WinnI'K, y^i

Gahipri, Waltzes, M.ii^urka^. AivN. Quariliiifd, and L'otpuur-
ris fur Vioiin with J'iano aeeonipauimcnt. Ta^ies 6/itt.t

Alusic Size.

I^usical Flowers!
Duets for ILl'lE ami I'lANO. Price $2..50.
yiniilario ileai;.'n to llie • Musical Garland." Ijut for flule

with J'luno aeeoinpaliinelil. loO p.iec.s, ."sheet -Music ^Uf,
Well ime.:,

OLITEB BITSON i CO., ( IliS H. DITSON i CO.
IJustou. tH li'dHaj-, Ne\* Vurk.

DITSON & GO'S

Home Musical Library.
I'ricv^ of eaeli Itoiik in Hoards, .^^l'.oO

Cloth, $3.00, Full Gilt, $1.00

Mrsuwr. ti;i;.\sui;e. Vocai.
sii,\ i:i: ( 1III..11. Vocal,
Wr.KAfll (IF CK.MS. Vocal.
CliMS I'l' .^ACr.KU bONG. Vocal.
GKM.S (IF GEUM.VN SONG. Vocal.
(;i;\ls (IK S(HTTI,*H SONG. Vocal.
(IFKKATK; FEARLS, Vocal.
SlloWKR (IF FK-\KLS. Vocal Duets.
(IKG.VN .Vf lldXlE, Reed Orpin Music. Inetrumeiltnl.
(ilC.MS (.IF STR.^rS.s. Instrumental.
IKiMi; (,'IIJ( l.K VOL. I. Instrumental.
IlO.Mi; elUCI.E VOL II. Instiuiueutal.
VI.\NISTS ALHFM. Instnnnental.
ri.ANd-Ft.iUTE CIEMS. Instrumeutal.

Lar^'c -plendid books of bound music, 200 to 2,M pages
full sheet, music sizt., and oont.aui a very lareu pro-
portion of all the t;ood sheet music ever publislied.
Sold by ail dealers. Either book tent post-paid for

retad price.

OLIVEU DITSON A: 10., IIIAS. 11. DITSON & CO.,

11nu pu^ic for Jhittj.

V A L .

Biidt" lit^lls. ?,. Ah to f". lloeclcel. 40
I cojilii live ill a Utseit, if only with tliec.

3. E/i to f.

"

Thomcis, 40
Why sinks my Soul rlcspondint;.

Quai tett. Fiosn a melody by Gutt.schalk.
4. E'; to (I 2i(i.'<.iforcl. 40

Don't be .sorrowed. dailiUK. 2. C to e. ilolkiy. :S5

rig Duet. L'. F t« f. lloirard. 'Ati

The .liiy.s of bye-gone Days. Souk and I'ho.

•!. (.' to e. J>inxjiwye, 40
Doini iiii^a. Xo. 4. W.tit on Uie I.onl. ;{,

F U> f. L. II. SoutlKiriL 40
Wlu!ii all was bright beluW. 4. A iniii. and

(' ki ('. iJiiisDXire. 40
'I'oll the Hell. :{. E?. to c. Uauiillo. 'M
'I'lie .^kipiK I's Wife. .Sojio and Cho. 3. K'l

to f. (nil/. 40
-SiiiKini; all t.lio Way. L>. G to p. C'ooi. 3U
Oiii Homo bfvoiid the Stais. .Sons and Clio.

3. F to e. Jlinke. 40
Haby mine. '2. F to f. Jiilaislnii. 30
Di.m^las, tender and true. For Guitar. 4.

K to e. Hiuidn. M
The nealth of her I iove. 2. G to e. Baker. 30
The Hand that rocks the Woild. :i. (' U> e.

Tli'iinax. 40
O sing that Soiifj again. (IJltimcnbiief.)

3. B(j to e. Schubert. 35

IKSTEDMENTAL,

."^i-tonia (ii.-iiid Maicli. 2. <
'. ilnlhnj. ,"0

I'niiin I'aik (^aloji. :.'. (i. Miinon. 30
Overture to lliiiiyady I.a.szio. 4. Erl,il. $1.(^0
Concert dans la Fcuillage. (Oniccit anioiif;

the Leaves.
J Bluttlc ftjr I'iano. .'i. G.

(ioU oa-Ls. 3.'>

Campaiiella Waltz. .'!. A. (lnhlmfrt.-!. 40
P^mjily ."Sleeve, ilaicli. 3. Bh. l)'tin,ii>ij. 40
liegatla (Jaloji. '',. (J. AnnisiDi. 40
.Stiiiuise .March. :). K/j lUoi. 40
l;c|itil.l;c Life i;.iIo|.. l'. D. Stu<:l.i:uli<ih. 40
l.conriie Ciand .March. 4. ^i'".//".

Fioiii lltid's .'^yiiiihony in K. '2 liands. 75
4 " l.,-;0

'I'liesc two iiiiinbcis ((loldcn .Mlriiiii Leaves),
ate cliariiiiiig little pieces for licginiicis.

Xo. o. Waltz. The Loui.iiict. 1'. C. Mui/lalh. 2')

Xo.fi. ('avatina. Happy .Meet'iig. 1. C. " ^.j

Kathleen .Mavourueeii. Ti.tiisc. dc Concert.
0. .\'' hidit'. ,')0

Maria .Mcxaiidrovna fia'op. 'i. F. 11< i/iu'lih. 30
Chanson Creole. (1. \>l) lultircr. 40
.Martha. Fanlasic. Oil lllO. 4. J.i/sljur;/. l.i

l.if.le Wanderer. 3. (1.
"

Lnjvje. 40
Sont;stei'.s ot the Grove. 4. Aii J,i::\'j€. 40
Ecossaise. Caprice Biillaute. 4. A. Laihurh. (i.j

Life at West I'onit Polka. :^. B'l '/,'. /n/i. 30
For Tliee (FiirDich). Polka .M.izuil.a. :!.

G. I'll list. 30
Belles of Madison. 3. F. .'-inilJi. BO
Far Away. Galop, o. C. IC. Sirauts. 35
First Love Schottisclie. 3. F. Mdiiiiirlin. "JO

Home, Sweet Iloine. Fantasie. 4. Lo Ld.tjc CO

BOOKS.
MiisiCAL Gaki.anu. Duct.s for Yioliii and

Piano. I!y Sep. Wnitur. ^2..50

Musical Floweks. Ducts tor Flute and
riauo. Sep. \\"nii:er. $"2..")0

Flute Boutjuet. .S>yj. 11 inn, r. JL.'JO

Violin Amusements. Sep. W'inin r. i;l.50

HUStuD. ril Br'dway, N. Y.

Mcsic ItV M.\TI..—Music is sent by mail, the expense he-

iiii^ two cents for every tour (junces, or liaetioii thereof

about one cent for an ordinary ]jiece of music. I^ersolis,

at a distance will find the couVeyance .a saving of time aini

expense in obtaining supplies. IJooks can also be ftent at

double these rates.
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(J. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Smging and Voice Buildhuj.

(Dr. H. 71. StTcctev's Metliod) Room No. .3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building) 15^ Tremont St.

LTll'L

Prof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. KOBBINS,

"
AincricanlGtHoiV' Plaiioforte and Harmony,

713—tr
1

~>'il Cohiiiibiis Avinuo, IJoston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON, '

VOGfiLlST AND TEACHER OF mmQ.
Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. |TJ8

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Yocalist and Teaoher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St., near

Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mns. FAIWIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Rliiladelphia.

A larfie assortment of American Music con-

stantly on hand.

E !) W. S C II IT B K i; T II A C O.

iMPoriTEBS hm pyBLiSHEPiS OF mmQ,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

NEW yo];k^ [7!).')

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

rublislu-r aij'l I>e;i!er in

Foreign and American Music,
Wo. S*JO EBi-oafl!Ma.T, !Kew IkTorlA.

Vienna, 1873.

No br.^nch housL- jinywlifn^ 825-1 yr.

LYON & 11 E A L Y ,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
gCIIICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books. Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

JCg^In addition to the publications ol Messrs.
O. Ditson it C'o., we keep on hand and furnish
all Music and Music Books publislied in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreiyn
MuMc. [794—3m

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

RIGHiSDSOI'fH lEfHOD
FOR THK

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE FAR EXCELI.EXCE OF ALL PIANO

METHODS, MAINTAINS THE FRONT RANK, ^VND
ITS SALE ECLIPSES THAT OF ALL OTHEKi^—FoR-
EI<;X ol! AMl:i:il' \X-<'<llir.L\ED. THE PUBLISH-
ERS CLAIM ITS ANXIAL SALE OF 25,001) COI'IES
IS IXIHSPUTAULE l'l:ooF OF POSITIVE AND IN-
TRINSIC MERIT, AND ITS SUCCESS IS NO MYS-
TERY, BUT DUE 'I'O THOROI'OH EXCELLENCE IN-

ALL ITS DEPAUT.'^IEXTS—RUDIMENTAL AND IN-
STRUCTIVE ; TO ITS VALUABLE EXERCISES AS
WELL AS ITS CHARMES'Cf RECREATIONS.
A NEAV EDTIION ^H'ST ISSUED CONTAINS "SCHU-

MANN'S :\1AN1MS'' AND THE FAMOUS ' CZERXY'S
LETTLKS DX THE ART OF PLAYINC THE ITANO."
"RlCHARDSl IX S XEW METHOD." THUS CONTAINS
OVKR StiO PAGES FULL MUSIC SIZE. AND IS
JUSTLY CLAIMED TO BE THE BEST PIANO
JLETHOD EXT.ANT.

I»S«j;CE, <f),1.t.-..

ljr^= USED BY THOUSANDS OF TEACHERS AND
SOLD BY ALL BOOK AND MUSIC DEALERS.

CABINET ORGANS,
winners of TWO HIGHEST JIED.VLS an:l DIPLOMA
OF HONOR AT VIJCNNA, 1873. First Modnl at Paris,
1S07, and (R)LD or SILVER MEDALS or other highest
awnnis at American Indnstrinl Competitions always.
Tlie ONLY American instruments f*f the t-lass whichever
olilained a7iv award ill Europe or are largely exported
tlieie. Recommended by the MUSICIANS OF THE
WORLI) as unequalled, eini>ioyiiif; improvements fuund
iu no others aud uiirivallei.1 in excellence.

New styles thi.s season, surpassinur all previous prorluo-
tions and at rednoed prices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUliLE-
RKED ORGANS, §110 and upward.

Lowest prices xirinted, fixed, anrl invariahle. OKG-ANS
RENTED with privilege of jmrchase. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES, PRICE-LISTS, and CIRCULARS free.

Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

151 Tremont St., Boston; 25 Union Squ.are, New Y'op.k
;

80 & 82 Ailams St., Chicago; Metzlek & Co., 37

Gre.1t M.iillJOrough St., London ; Bornh.lrd

KoHX, 20 Boet-kcr Stiasse, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home ^ysica! Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF l;oUXD .Ml .^1C.

VOCAL.

saBa>'s«'En «ia' s»EAKa,s ! luiets-

Mf.^aC'Al. Ti! BvA.SiS iSlE ! Vocal & Instiumeutal.

J.YSTJaUrEyTAL.
K"l! PlANOFOr.TE OU REED OUGAX.

Price of e.icli Boole, in Cloth, 5^;S.a>0 ; la Boards,
SS.5«; Fine Gilt,Si.W4S.

SCHOOL MUSI€ BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGING!!
Perfectly adapted to pro^resi^ive Note Reading. Two Part,
Tliree Part and Four Part Siiiginii in RIGH SCHOOLS.
Is a great favorite, and abundantly deserves its succees.

By L. O. Emeksoj^ and W. S. Tildex. Price $1.00.

CHOiCETfllOSI
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.
This is an admirable book to use \Aitb. or to follow "The

Iluur of SiriL,'ing." Contains iiiu^ic Ironi the vi_iy best
sources. Has a special adaptation for LatUes' Seminaries.

By W. S. TiLDEN. Price &1.0CI.

chee^fulTvoices I

!

Daily increasing in favor, and is undonlitedly one of the
bL*f-t coUuctions of SoDgs for CoinmoTi Schools ever pub-

lished.
By L. O. Emerson. Price 50 cents.

All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

OLITEU IIITSOX & CO.,

Bostou.

inAS. H. BITSOX & CO.,
Jil Br'(J\T.i)-, N. York.

Guide in the

]£> CT!-:oi2C.;s: x. osciooie.

A remarkable book. .Shows at a gl.niKC its siiiicriority,

conlanis a method cnrofully laid"out and clearly ex-
plained, bn^ed on the Reliable Tr.auitiocs of the Italian
School, makina^ use of all recent developments of science,
and amply illustrated by numerous engravings, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and songs.

OLIVER DITSOU & CO.,

Boston.

C. H, DITSON & CO.,

711 B'dway, U, Y.

Iiiini«>iiN« Hni:cvH% uflBilHon A: Co/h ^ew Col-

lection of Oi'ui^uii :?Iu»:4.', 4'n1itI<Ml

"The Organ al Home."
TVO MC.SK'.AL HOME COMPLETE WITIiOt'T IT, for

il eonta n:^ over 200 veleclionK ol :lie nioi^t poi'ular niu!-ic

of tlie day, well arniT t't'd for the Reed, P;.r'or, (^r I'ip«

Oigan, ('onlaiiis everything whiidi i.s .-ro-ealled "pf)iu-
lar"— melodies of ilied'ay, inandien, waltzes, VfdiniUirici',

vjirialions, tr:insci-Iptif)n*f< of ilie J-esi sacied airs, gens f.f

Ilandel, Mozait, Seliuinanii, tS.-c. ; in f-ift. Ihe lest t i all

inu.sic finni liccthovcirs Adagios to .Strauss' I)anid:e
Wail/.. First edition sold in 2 wcekK afier puhliration,
and EouiiTJ! nuiv ready ! I'rite. S2 oO Boards; h'6 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. n.50
Clarke's -rl Instructor for Eeed Oigans.

Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Eeed Organ Companion. 2.00

Arc all excellent and popular cheap Lcuke for Reed
Instruments.

System for Beginners
ON TilK

PiASM©FORTE.
Jty I?l A * « ::« •& Iff O A S> 5. E Y ,

One eannot help hkin.c 'Iiis thoron L:h.i-y.'- tenia tic inetli-
od, ihcwoikof men eminent in Ihcir piofe.^sion, jind
who h: ve the in portant quahficatiou of being experi-
em ed teaeher.-s.

Remember that the fiipt months ( f instruction are, if

tlieie is'vuy dibtinetion, the iivij-oi tr^nt ones. That is the
time to lay a p,ood foundati n. "A work well begun
is idready'haU done." Pkick C-3.00.

t^NRARALLED STTTESS OF IHTtrOX .^ COS

\^i

whii.h enntaii.s literally the jzLnis of Strauss' AValtzes,
Mazuika.-, tS;e., and is 'to-day"the most pf-pular mu.-^ie
book in Ameiiea—over20.000"eopie.s havhigbeeii sold in*
10 months. Trice, $2.50; in Cloth, §3.

Winner's l^ew Schools
For !piano, Cnhinet Orr/ati, Jlfeiodeon, Guiher,
Sanjo, Corriety J-^ife, :^ccorfieoiiy Ciarionel, I'inie

and Fhtucolel. Don't despise thc^e httle books because
tbey are clJeap ! For persons who "wish to lenrn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is uotliing belter.

Fiiue uf each book 7'^ cent^.

Clarke's Dollar instr'top for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instruciop for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, insiiuc-
tive, and at the same time biilliaut music.

FATHER iCEIVlP'S

0§d Folks' Concert Tunes.
Prico i© cJM, or $.^.6« ye^cSozen KioolaS. Sung
eveiywheie with great applause from old and young.

Sold everywhere. Sent post-paid, for retail piiee.

GREAT SALE OF

This ;:rerit < hureii Musie I'.'.Mfi l.y L.O. EMt:RSo>" and
H. R. Palmer has doulde the merit, and is hkely to have
doulile the sale of common books l»y one comput^er. The
woiks of either gentleman have sold hv the Hundred
Tbou=,aod, and the STANDARD -will continue to be called
fur until eveiv Choir, Singing Class, and Convention
are supidi'-d. Price, l,jO.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $'i.50.

The imraeDPe sale of this favorite method may he as-
cribed, not only to its tburouiih instrurtive course, ac-
companied with the needful ^c:de5, ixereites, and studies,
but to its admirable collection of 130 pieces of the best
Reed Organ music, adapted with exqui-ite taste and
skill to tiiy purposes of the work.

All books seat, postpaid, on receipt, of retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.
CHAS.H. DITSON & CO.,

711 E'dway. New York.
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The Wagner Theatre at Eap'euth.
(Coiiespoildence of the London News.)

Baykeut!!, ,It;xe 5.

Aftrr 11 liipse of pxartly twn years I visited
R:iyv('uth airain a few days n^n, in order to see
the prf'sciit slafe of Rieliiird Wagner's Nielie-

luniren Tlieatro. I was surpri'-ed to find the
exlevnid stnietnre almost, finished. The tlieafre
is now the first liuihlinf; seen liy tlie traveller
in aiiproachinn- the city liy rail.' The interior
is, however, quite bare ; the ni;ieliinery eannot
he proeured (or some time to <-omc : and tlie

))erfornianees of the Tlimi i<f Ih,- Xiihrhnu/i'ii

have a>/ain been postponed—milil ilie sprinj;
of 1870. This is the .seeond po-l ponenient.
Wiipner's oria'nal i)lan was lo lirinir out the
.liiiii/ in the pnseiit sunimer ; Iml lie m:ide his

raleiilalions on the hope of a warmer sniiporf
from the Germans th.aii he leid so f.ir met with
'—made theni when he laid tlie foundation
stone of the theatre two years ajro this "Whit-
Riinlide, when over two thousand mtisieiaiis

anil sintrers had fjalhered to do " him
honor. His ]ilan was to "ive three entire per-
formanees of the fonr ))arts of the /i//.-/. The
neeessary funds were to be proeured from tlie

sale of a thousand "|iatrons' '' tieliels at three
hundred thalers a])ieee. Three hundred thou
sand thalers, — say in round numbers tifty thou-
sand jiounds— was the Kiim he re<piireil.

Thanks to the exertions of AVaoner's jierso-

nal friends, and of the many Watriier Soeieties
in Germany and in Knohmd and in .\morioa. a
hundred thousand thalers were ipiiekly snb-
seribed. AVith this sum AVatjner at onei- eom-
meiieed ereetiny tlie thealri'. Then suddenly
the foundation stopped, as it were, ami some
months aijo it was thouirht by many that the
composer's oreat jilaus would fall thronoii.
And this would doubtless have lieeutlie ease
had not Kinu: I.ndwii;- of Havaria au^iin come
to the assistanee of his friend, and irenerouslv
Iilared a eredit of two hundred thou.sand
th.alers at Waijner's disposal, wilh I he con-
dition, however, that the sum lie n p.iid out of
the funds resulting- from the sale of tickets in

the future. The assertion that 1^0 yo-.ino-

monarch presented the comiioser with the
money uncondifioually is not true. Since the
reeei])t of this Uoyal creilit some monllis atro.

Warmer has completed all his contracts for
machinery, scenery, and interior littiuL's, and
the work will henceforth lto rapidlv forward.
If the outside slrikcs ns oddly with its appeai-
aiice, which mav be likened to u happv union
of an ornamental barn and a. larL;-e shot lower

:

the interior surprises ns with its innovations
and at the same time with its ad.iplabilil v for
theatrical purposes. The staoe is of " vast

dimensions and can now be seen in ils full pm-
liortions. It is snnk a depth of ;)T feet, and
lias a height \\\) to the pulley floor of ITfi feet.

It is in breadth ninetv live feet, by seventy-
nine in lencrth, and will have ten sidi; scenes.
The fnrther statre, back of this, is foiiv fei't

lonu, l)v forty-nine broad. The width of the
proscenium will lie forty-live feet— the widest.
I believe, in Germany. The yonnir architect,
llerr Rnnckovitz, who superintends the works
for the builders, pointed out to me the jieculi-

arities of the staye, the auditory, ami the
orchestral space. On the stag-e there will be
neither footlights nor iiromiiter's box. "Wao:ner
intevids that his singers shall be tirmly seated
in the saddle ere they apjiear befi re the ])ul)lic.

The stage scenery is being painted by tlie

brothers Briickner in Coburg. from the desicus
of Hoffmann in Vienna. Tlie smaller pieces
will be tini.-hed iu Coburg ; the laroer. in

Bayreiifli, in a large wooden hall erected at

the rear of the theatre. The portion of the
theatre devoted to the audience is remarkable
for its siiii]dicitv. The plans were made prin-

cipally from Wagner's own sketches. There
will be no boxes ; even the Royal circle at the

back will only be elevated a few feet above
the level of the last row of seats. Commcnc-
h\'x immediately in front of the orchestral
sp.ace, the rows of seats rise step by step, as

tliey receile, " amphitheatrically." if I may so

ex|iress it. the last row lieing twentv or more
feet higher than the first, but tin- view of the

stage li('in<.^ iiinvli(u-e obstructed. In most
theatres the ordinary form is tin' eloiurated

semicircle ; in the new Havreiith Theatre we
have the horseshoed form in the shape of an
exact segment of a circle, the seats orowing in

width aslliey recede : so that, while tlie llrst

row li.as a width correspondiiHT with the pro-

seenium (about fifty feet), the last row and the
Hoyal circle or gallery extend to a width of

over a hundred feet. The great width of the
audilory (111 feet), and the coiiiparalively

small ih-pth (Tt) feet), from the orchestra to

the I'lOyal gallery, enables each of the audience
to command an almost ]ierfeet iierspectivi'

view of the scenes re])resented on the stagi;.

The celling of this jiart aiipears low lo us,

accustomed as we are to liii;li tiers of boxes
crowned with the njiper gallery. 'I'liere will

be but one gallery, immediately over the Koyal
irallery. and this is simply maile for the

accomodation of the citizens ("."lOO) of Bayrculli.

some of whom Wagner will invite to see the

performances gratis. The sides of the auditory
will be rendered slightly ornamental by pillars.

But tlient will be nothing in the entire space to

divert the attention of the audience from the

stage and the scenes thereon represented. The
approach to the (irst dozen rows of seats near-

est the stage will be through four doors on
either side ; the l)ack rows will be reached by
entering tlu^ front of the theatre, two jjassage-

wavs then leading underneath the Koyal circle

and half a score of the back rows, and emerg-
ing about a third of the way ilown. In this

simply constructed auditory there wil^ lie seats

for llfteen hundred jiersons, so that the theatre

will hold, including the gallery for the Bay-
reuthcrs. about two thousand persons.

Wagner's arranuemcnt of his orchestra is an
interesting cxjieriment. Desirous of pres(Mit-

iiig his stage pictures without any interruption

lo the L;a/.e, and therefore of removing the

mechanical production of music from sight, he

came upon the idea of rendering his orcliestr.a

invisible to the audience. To this end he
sinks the orchestral space seventeen feet liehnv

the level of the stage. The orchestra, which
is to consist of a hundred and six memliers,

will be seated in a space the entire width
corre~))ondiiig with the proscenium, and a

depth extending ten feet under the slage itself.

The Ka])ellnieister alone will he elevated above
the rest, so that, though not seen by the audi-

ence, he will have full command of the stage.

The mere sinking of tlie orchestra is, however,
not the only innovation. Wagner leaves there;

a space of eighteen feet wide, and extending
the entire breadth of the stage (not merely of

the proscenium) and extending up to the roof,

jierfcctly free. He calls this the Jlystic Space,

because he intends that here the invisilih?

" wallof music," proceeding from the invisilile

orchestra, shall separate the Real (that is, the

audience) from the Ideal (the stage pictures).

If we may so express onrselves. the audience
will ])efceive the scenes throuL';!! an invisible

wall of sound. Wagner anticipates from this

innovation some snri)ris!ng results : mystic
and beautiful music, and the ai^parent removal
of the stage-picture further back—so that the

entire scene will be as though witnessing a

dream. Richard Wagner likewise intemls to

have a "reformed " pnlilicto witness his festal

performances. The operas will commence as

early as four o'clock in the afternoon ; and
will last until eleven ; there being a pause of

an hour between each act. For the unoecn])ied
time there will be ample ]n-ovi.sion made.
TliLfe will be several refreshment and retiring

rooms, balconies, galleries, beside the garden
grounds surrounding the theatre. The scene
will be very enjoyable if the weather be favor-

able. The view from the theatre embraces the
city of Bayreuth at our feet, and a t;entle lui-

duhiting landsca])e boumledby the Francouian
mountains. ]'i>r the ]n'inccly and royal

visitors there are separate refreshment rooms
and a balcony on either side about one story

liiirh above the ground. So far, however,
\\'agner has been ilisa]ipointed .about the Ger-

man Princes, since but few have taken any
interest at all in him or his (ilans. The
Khedive of Kgvpt and the Sc.ltan of Turkey
are among the Xiihcluin/ni "jiatrons."' I think,

however, that Wagner would ])refer more (!'.er-

nian Princes and fewer fore'ign ones, .since he
intends his theatre and his festal performances
to bear a thoroughly German national charac-

ter—a school for the reformed German musical

drama.
AVagner informed me that the /iV;i;/ '</' t/ic

Xiihihniijiii is complete with the exception of

the instrumentation of a ))ortion of the last

part— " Gotterd.'immcrung "—and this, being
merely mechanic;il work, is a comjiaratively

easy task. He has as yet coiudnded but few
enga^-emcnts with singers. He made a tour of

the N'orthwestern (b'rmaii theatres sometime
ago for the purpose of selecting singers, but he

returned home without (inding anv, and dis-

appointed with the condition of opera in

Germany. Everywhere he found French taste,

liallet, and mannerism in singing, a sacri-

legious mulilatioii of the music liy most of the

Kapellmeisters ; in all the refusal to see the

fact that the strength of the German lies in

naturalness, and not in vain imitation of the

l''iencli. to whom acting is second nature. Of
male singiu's, Xiemaiin (tenor) and Belz (bass),

both of B.erlin. have licen secured. In fact. I

believe, these two artists olfered their'serviccs

gratis. Betz's <inlv cnndition being a seat dur-

ing the festal ]ierformances for his wife. "W'ag-

ner's grealcst acpiisition is a youu-j IIungMiian

tenor, with a German name (Herr Glaiz;,

found by Hans Iticli'cr, the director of the

Hungarian N.ational Theatre at Pestli. Herr
Glatz was lie;elofoie in an advoc.itc"s bureau,

and sang oci-asionally in societies. He is said

to have a magnlicent form and voice, and
AV'agner, on hearing him. gave him the jH-inci-

pal tenor re/<; of SicKfried.'' He is now iu

training, underthe care of Herr Richtcr. Since

Waiiner can onlv engage his singers for one or

two months in tin- yi-ar, he can only have tlieni

for rehearsal diiriim- their summer furloughs.
!

It is gratifying to see singers of standing like !

Xiemann and Bet/. su]ii)orting the composer
\

with tlieir strength, even considering it an
honor to be " i)erinitted '' to take part in the

festal performances.

AVagner has jn.st taken jiossession of his new
villa, looking on the Castle park. I found
him in the enjoyment of good health, busy
with the plans of architects and scenic artists,

civinsT work to transcribers, and looking after

the work goinij on in his own bouse and at the
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new thcatro. He rcgrcltod )mu;h Ihiit a post-

])onciiic'iit liad liccii iicccssury, iind I'clt dci'iily

gi-nlofiil totlio Kiiigol' I'iivaria, witliout wiiosi:

aid llio work iiuisl liavo coiiu! to ii dcadstand.
lie s]iolic, (if the i-ccriil: r,()liciij;riii pcrfor-

m incrs in New 'S'nrk, and dl' his admirers and
pi-oniolers in F,ni;land. VV'af;ner said tliat il'

lie lived lio intended to give, ;it(er tlu; Xielic-

Inrgen Festal perlorniance, anniial perfor-

nianecs of ]irize Oenrum operas, and eaeli year

one of his own ojieras in a style as originally

intend. 'd hy him. Tims Tlie fiijimj Dntcliniiiii,

instead of being' given in three acts, as is ordi-

narily the case, wonld be given in l)\it one act

wilh three tableaux. Ho wishes the Bayrcuth
'J'heatre to bear a national German eliaraeter,

not ]inrely a W'agnerian one. The composer
has t\Mi new operas fully sketelied out—cue
eiiliUecl Pcrcivcil, therefore another Grail i-nb-

ji'ct, and The Victory, a Buddhistic theme. I

do not know what induced Wagner to leave

the German legendary field for this latter

work ; tlie German papers asserted some time
ago that he had promised to write an opera for

tlie Ivhedive. In reganl to the Bayrenth un-

dertaking, we m.ay assume that its future is

now assured, and that the performani-es will

actually take place in ISTIi, the funds now
being in hand. I hope that before this time,

the railroad companies will have placed

B.iyrenth in better communication with the

rest of the world than it is at present. Tin:'

city seems to have been wilfully neglected.

"Wagner completed Iris sixty-lirst year on the

22nd of May. The day was celebrated by the
composer's musienl friends in Munich and in

Bayrenth in a pleasant manner.

Verdi's New E.eqtiiem llass.

{Corie.'^linudcnce of the Lomton Telegraph.)

Paris, June 8.

Selilom has a new musical work been more
talked about by anticipation than Verdi's new
Mass, and never before have Frenchmen taken

so mucli interest in a religious composition.

Several of the Paris newspapers actually sent

special correspondents to Milan, and their

letters naturally had the effect of arousing

considerable interest in the subject. There is

much to strike the imagination in the history

of this Mass. Manzoni and Verdi were inti-

mate friends, and the musician had held the

poet in high respect. The last time they met,

the venerable author of " II Cinipie Maggio,"
that noble ode on the First Napoleon, saicl to

the composer, " Let me press your hand once
uioi-e, for I fear that we shall never meet
again." The presentiment was justified; the

next time they were together was under the

marble roof of the I>uomo in luilan, when all

that was famous or high-born in Italy, from
the Princes of the Blood Koyal to the celebri-

ties in literature and art, assembled to consign

with becoming pomp the remains of the great

poet of the Peninsula to their final i-esting-

plaee. Lost in the crowd, unnoticed proljably

among the mass of uniforms and ofticial cos-

tumes, was Manzoni's musical friend; and in

that splendid edifice Verdi conceived the iilea

of perpetuating the memory of his friendship

by writing a Requiem wdiich should be linked

with Manzoni's name. The very next day he
wrote to the Municipality of Milan otTering to

complete his Memorial Mass in time to lie per-

formed on the first anniversary of his friend's

death. Strangely enough, Verdi came to Paris

to compose. Whereas most men wdio do head-

work love to bury themselves in some country
retreat wlieor they set about the execution of a

cherished plan, Verdi elected to write a
Requiem in the noise of the Hotel de Bade, on
the Boulevard des Italiens. As soon as the
work was finished ofl'crs of gratuitous help
came from all parts of Italy, and singers were
anxious, I am assured, to travel at their own
expense from the ends of Sicily in order to

take part in the celebration. There was no
diliiculty with artists, but »• hen the time came
for making arrangements religion stepped in

the way. The most natural place in Milan in

which to |ierforni a Memorial ]\IaKS was that

while niar\ il of beauty ami gr.ainlenr, lh<!

('alhedral, wherein the (irst Reipiiem had
already been sung over Man/.(mi's rennrins.

Hut the clergy of tlie Dnonio objected to

adniit wonnn-singers into the choir, and llu;

schenu' Ii.hI to Ih' abandoned. The " Pro-
posto " of San Marco was more accomodating,
and it happened that his church, by reason of

its louei- height, was better fitted for Verdi's
purpose in an acoustic sense. The facade of

the old edilice was di'aped in black, relieved

with coronets of leaves, and aliove the portal

waved a banner inscribed with the words,
"To the memory of Alessandro Manzoni ; 22nd
May, 1874." The Mass was listened to with
the greatest attention, and when it was repeat-

ed at the Scala the composer was called

forward some twenty times. Immediately
after the three performances in the theatre,

the principal singer.s, accompanied by the
author, set out for Pari.s, wdiere they have been
busily engaged for the past week in rehearsing
the work with the chorus and orchestra of the

Opera Comique. As I mentioned in my
telegram, only three public performances of

the JIass have been as yet decided upon, each
to take place in the afternoon, so that the

evening representations of the Salle Favart
may not be interfered with—except as regards
the increased temperature of the auditorium.
To-day a general rehear.sal took place, accord-

ing to the excellent plan generally adopted in

France, to wdiich the audience were specially

invited. It was, therefore, essentially an
audience (Velite— a meeting of connoisseurs.

Nevertheless, the theatre was almost entirely

filled, and the heat was absolutely terrific. The
enthusiasm also rose to fever heat, and the in-

discriminating applause frequently burst ont
in the midst of a piece, spoiling its propor-
tions and preventing the hearers from fully

appreciating its design. The music is of a

singular character, and the louder the singing
and the playing the more noisy were the
demonstrations of delight.

After a single hearing under such circum-
stances, I do not, of course, pretend to offer

more than the first vague and general impres-
sions produced by a new work. The Mass is

divided into seven nnmljers. The first com-
prises the "Requiem a'ternam dona eis,"

which merges into the Kyrie for four parts,

solo and chorus. Number two consists of the

"Dies ii\T," which in its turn is divided into

nine parts of very unequal merit. The allegro

agitato on the opening words of the hymn,
intended evidently to bring to the mind's eye
all the awe and mystery of the day of judg-
ment, seemed tome to miss its effect by reason
of the very extravagance of the theatrical

means employed. The rapid chromatic
passages conveyed the impression of a fierce

cimfliet, of a hand-to-hand street fight, rather-

t.han an idea of the destruction of a worhl.

Nor did I find the tricky device of eight horns
responding to each other from opposite ex-

tremities of the orchestra at all suggestive of
the " Tuba mirum spargens sonum," of the
awful sound at whicii the dead of centuries

are to rise again. Still more stagey to my
Northern way of thinking is the pianissimo
utterance by the solo bass of the word
"mors," several times repeated, and fcllowed'

at two bars' distance by the word "stupebit,

"

a trick whieh brings the clap-trap chorus to a
weak conclusion. Then comes a setting of the
"Liber scriptus proferetur" to a fugue

—

en

Tohe de cltamlrre. There are some good points
to be found scattered about the trio "Quid
sum miser" ; the quartet and chorus, "Rex
treinend;e magistatis "

; the duet for female
voices, "Recordare Jesn pie "

; and the tenor
solo of " Ingemisco." The bass solo " Con-
futatis " is, to my thinking, verj' ugly ; but,

en reranche, the final movement of the "Dies-
ira'," the "Lacrymosa dies ilia," for quartet
and chorus, is really charming from beginning
to end. The melody on which the quartet is

built is not only plaintive in itself, it is

essentially devotional in character, and it is

supported by a very ell'cctive choral accomiiani-
ment until the final tranquil repetiti()P. of the
opening " Dona eis requiem." Then follow a

foiir-])art offertory, " Domine Jesn," and a

Sancfus for doubh^ choir — another fugue
whieh, in spile of its eight jiarts, produces
little effect. In refreshing contrast to this

elaborate ])iece is the "Agnus Dei" for

soprano and conli'alfo Avith chorus. Nothing
could lie simpler in constructio i, nor could
anything be much more charming. The two
solo voices give out the flowing tlieme in

uni.son and unaccom]>anied. It is tlum taken
up by the chorus and orchestra, after which it

is repeated liy the solo voices, this time accom-
panied, and then a second time repeated by
all the voices together. The "Lux wterna,"
a trio, pleased me less ; but tlie final number
for .soiirano, solo, and chorus, "Lilierame,"
wherein the chorus repeat the monotonous
chant of the soprano solo, and wdierein melo-
dies already heard are effectively worked up,

brings the work to a dramatic conclusion.

In this rough outline of the Mass I have
quite failed to give any indication of the cause
for the enthusiasm which the work un-
questionably excited at Milan. But this may
nevertheless be readily accounted for. In the

first place, the mass is a glorification of a
great man, and the national feeling is .so

strong in Italy, now that the Peninsula is one
State, that every inhabitant of the most remote
district assumes with pride his share in the

honor paid to every Italian celebrity. Then
Verdi himself is immensely and justly popular.

I well remember that just two years ago I

happened to be passing through Parma at the

time the " Aida" was being given. There were
the same singers and the .same scenery that had
been already applauded at the Scala of ililan.

Such was the anxiety to hear the popular
maeatro's last work that hundreds came into

Parma from all the neighboring towns. Ou
the nights when " Ai'da " was given there was
the greatest difficulty, as I remeinlicr to my
cost, in getting a bed in any hotel, and many
visitors who drove in from country places

twenty miles distant passed the livelong night,

after the performance was over, in the public
rooms of every inn, discussing the merits of

the music until daylight enabled them to make
their way home. " Aida" was then inter-

preted by the famous quartet of singers wdiom
Verdi chose for his Mass, and wdio sang to-day

at the Opera Comique. To them some share

in the success of the work is undoubtedly due.

It must also be borne in mind that the mass
has been written for performance in presence

of a people whose religious observances are

accompanied by a wealth of decoration and a

realism in the presentment of Divine mysteries

which are repulsive to our ideas. To a race

accustomed to the elaborately lighted-up trans-

parencies iu Neapolitan churches, to the carry-

ing through the streets of the black-faced

Bambino of the Ara Cceli in Rome, to the re-

presentation by living men of the drama of the

Redemption, there can be nothing antipathic

in the most realistic suggestion of t}ie resurrec-

tion to a higher life. I fear that you in

England would consider Verdi's Requiem to

be theatrical iu a most exaggerated degree,

and I doubt much if you would consider the

workmanship sufEeiently artistic to atone for

the tawdriness of the design.

A word or two will suffice for the perfor-

mance. The musical forces at the disposal of

the conductor were disposed somewhat differ-

ently from the way iu which they are arranged
in England. Looking to the auditorium, the

violins were all stationed to the left of the

stage, the brass and wood instruments being

behind them. On the right-hand side were
the soprano, the remainder of the chorus being

at the back. Thus the instrumentalists were
to the left and the choristers to the right of

the spectator, those behind being on seats

raised one above another to the back of the

stage. In front of the violins were four clia;rs
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for llic iivii]ci])a)s, Avho siit in a row at ritjlit

anglt's witli the footlights, and the conductor
stood opposite to them Trith his back half

turned to the chorus. The latter were by no
means above reproacli ; their voices were poor,

and they sang with much indecision and un-

certainty. In no respect could the choral sing-

ing be compared to that to which you 'are

accu.stomed in London. The orchestra ]i!aycd

well, but I was much struck by the thinness

of tone produced. Signor Verdi conducted
admirably. I Avas disappointed with Signer
Capponi, who is far more effective in an opera

than in a concert. Fortunately the tenor part

is not important. Nor did I find Madame
Waldmanu's contralto so line as it was two
years ago. Slie forces her voice to such an

extent as to ruin its quality ; but she is au
excellent artist, and, making allowance for

the painful guttural tone of her lower notes,

she gave all possible effect to tlie declamatory
pas.gages allotted to her. Signor Jfaini has a

fine bass voice, but he is much addicted to the

modern Italian vice of hallooing. For
Madame Sfol7,, the saprano, I have nothing but
praise. Ilcr superb voice, of mo.st extensive

compass, is bright, clear, metallic, and thrill-

ing from the lowest to the liighest note. Her
mc7.za voce is very sweet, and she can hold a

note at full power without the slightest

apparent strain. She sang with fire through-
out, and she was the only uuexcepti<inable exe-

cutant in a performance of generally unequal
merit. In short, I was strengthened in the
opinion I formed two years ago, that .she is tlio

finest dramatic singer of the day. It is only
fair, however, to ad<l tluit I have heard licr but
twice, and each time in Verdi's music. I can
readily believe that she has no agilite, and that

she would be all abroad in any but the most
modern school.

Herr Hans Von Buelow against Verdi's

Eequiem.
Jl. Oscar Comnicttant Ir's "iven an account, in a

li'tter t*> tlio <^iirh\ of Ihi^ first iierfonnaticis of

Verdi's Mass nt tliu Teatru delhi Sciiln. Milan. In

tills letter, he lias entered into some furllier \r.u--

ticulars eoneerning a .s(-.iud;il of wlucli Ilcrr Hans
von Biilow was tlie untlior. 'I'lie following are

e-xtrncls fi'(nn the letter:

—

"Tile aulliorof this scandal, which let-^ set all

Jlilan in conniiotion, is llerr \on bidow, the gentle-

man who was divorced from lii.s wife, now Mad.
IvU'hartl 'A'agner. This distinguished pianist, Hher
]i!i\'ing reeei\ed a w;trrn welcome from the

Jlihinesc, and after havins; given several prolitnlile

coiicert.s, whicli have added some few Italian liras

(])aper A'alue, 1 franc each) to his own lyre, which
is provided witli no inconsiderable lunaber of

dilferent strings, could think of nothinu' more
ueitllemaiily to do, for the purpose of thanking the

press and the public of tliis hospitable city, tlian to

insult everyone in the person of the most illustrious

Italian eonipo.ser living. Guiseppe N'erdi. Ilorr von
Billow acted wisely in leaving Milan after this deed
of prowess, for he would inevitably have been
hissuti, wherever he had been met. in the street or

even in the theatre. .Such are the facts, which,
however, did not surprise ns on the j'art of an

apostle of the Music of the Future, the luost in-

supportable, the vainest, and the falsest sect,

whether speaking or singing, as well as the most
intolerant, with which I am acquaintetl. The Cor-

poration of MilaTi thou^llt they were honoring llerr

Hans von Ihdow. when they forwarded him an
invit.ation to tlie first iier.ormance of Verdi's
Ka-jHu-in Hi St. .Mark's. The effect of this polite

invitation was to throw Liszt's ex-son-in law into a

state of exasper.ation very dlstpiieling for his

health.
*" For whom do they tak'c me,' he is reported ti>

have said to tho.^e wlio chose to listen, 'to fancy

that I, Hans, the greatest of the Biilosvs, should go
and compromise myself with a lot of idiots who will

flock with their long ears to St. Mark's ? A Requiem
by Verdi ! It is enough to make any one (lie of

laughter. I pronounce this Mass detestable,

though I have not heard it, for the simple reason
that we. and our friends, the inhabitants of erudite

Germany, a-e the only sufficiently profound
musicians to write sacred nuisie. Let the French
representatives of the musical press of I'aris, who

have come ex-pressly from that capital to hear the

Mass executed for the first time, go and hear it

;

tJie Mass is made for them, and they are .made for

t,hc Mass. As for me, Hans, the greatest of the

Billows, I shall remain shut up in my room as long

ns this funeral buft'oonery lasts. I am particular,

should i)eo[)le ])er?ist in accusing me of having
heard this Harlequin's Mass, about being able to

prove an alibi.' These words, heard by a large

ninnber of per.sons, caused a thorough feeling of

indignation throughout the city. The Pwngnh.
unable to believe' the truth of the report, took

steps to asccrt.ain the real facts. A friend, on
whom it could rely, brought back the following

ofririal notice, which I read in to-day's edition of

the said paper. I give a literal transl.ation :

—

' lla')ts von Bulow mis not present at the i-epresenta-

t'inn girni i/esferdfn/ in ^t. ^faylc'a. J/o,vs ran
tHiloir rnn.st not be in'-t'i>t'J nnionn the visitors uJto

hare eoine to ^filan to /c'lr ]'/ r>/i's sacred rav^^ie.^

" This reply does not jirove th.at the author of

Rii/oletfo and of Ai'h is not a com])oser universally

applauded and esteemed : it does not ])rove that

his Mass is not ffood, or that llerr Hans von Biilow

has written a better. si"ce Herr Hans von Billow

has never done anvthing: hut it does pirove, alas !

that this Teutonic dealer in semiquavers possesses

more vanity than genius, and that his education is

defective in the very thing which education should

give us : a sense of propriety.
" Oscar Commettant."

Verdi's Reqtiiem:— 0!;her Reports-

The London \fnsieal World makes the following

extracts from French papers, many of which sent

representatives all the way to Milan.

Tlie Figaro was represented at Mil.m by Mons.
II. Marcello. who, after noticing the vari'ius num-
bers in the Mass. goes on to s.ay :

—

" Such is, in its ens,inli!e. this magnificent work,
which. I believe, will take rank ns one of the

grandest musical conceptions of our time. We no-

where find, s.avc. perhaps, in a few p.assaires. the

ordinary forms and well-known features of Verdi's

manner. There are in it none of the exaggerations,

the rude contrasts, and tlie negligencies of style

which too often mark his other wtirks. The ideas

are elevated ; the style sustained: the oreb.fstra-

tion firm and powerful ; the disjiositioii of the

voices, and the treatment of the ])arts, always re-

markable. The new forms and exigencies of

modern art are. in it. ably associated With the

traditions of the Italian school. Still, lliere will,

probable, he long discussions as to wluither tlie

Mass is of a character sufficiently religious. Into

those decisions I will not cntei. for they would take

us too far afield. I believe, however, that, in order

to treat tlie question, it is necessary to kee)) the

fact in view tliat the Jie^jtiicm is nothing but a

drama—a sacred drama, if you will, but a drama in

which the pathetic is carried to its highest pitch of

intensity."

So much for M. Marcello. of the Figaro, and now-

let us turn to M. " C'are;ii," of Za Lilicrti, who
observes :

—

" We are still too much moved to Sjieak in detail

of this niarveilously fine wiu'k. of this vast and
araiidiose creation witii which Verdi lias endowed
the art ot music. The rUqiiicn is marked by ins|iir-

ation of gigantic ))0«'er, religious emotion, novel

cH'ecls, and bold har;iionies, while the ideas are

multiplied to sucli an extent that tlie mind is

bewildered. Behold the art in all its beauty, in all

its purity, set ofi' by a science profound, but never

sterile."

M. "Careni" is a Irille exclamatory, and. ))er-

haps, uses terms which have a taint of exaggeration

upon them. We leave him. tliere^ore, to hear what
M. .Vrtliur Henlhard. o! K' Kffiienient. has to remark
upon the subjfct. Thus, il. Henlhard:—

•

" Don't ask me to analyze this formidable work
of Verdi's. I have been impressed by its colossal

proportions, and as much astonished as touched.

It has made an ineffaceable impression upon mc',

but I do not f'eel able to discourse upon a profound

feelins which I cannot analyze. Vhat I know is

that V'erdi's Mass is a grand monument of musical

art in this generation, that it marks incontestable

progress in the master's dramatic style, and that it

raises him to the highest rank among sacred com-

posers. * * * Xeverhave his voices and orchestra

shown such unity. Never has his palette, now free

from badly mixed colors, produced eft'ects so power-

ful and luminous.''

M. Oscar Comettant, of the Sih-k, not being

given to the hiccuping style of comment, proceeds

gravely tc an analysis of the Mass, and gets as far

,as the first part. He m.akes no general observations
that can well be quoted, but the tone of his criti-

cism is eminently favorable; thus, he snys of the
Zacrgmosa, " I jiromise those who study tliis a

pleasure which will not be without profit. * * *

^'erd! has written nothing better."

The critic of La Pa-trie confines himself to o-eneral

remarks, and the subjoined are among them .

—

•'
I will not insist upon anan.alysis of this colossal

work. It is a revelation, and I do not hesitate to

sav that it far surpasses all that the master has \tro-

duced up to the piesent time. All is new in form
and idea. Noble and elevated ideas are there

joined to profound science. Ve find in it new har-

monies, unforeseen effects, and great boldness. It

is a new Verdi who has come to the surface."

Among the Italian critics, Signor Filippi dis-

cusses, in La Peracreran-^a, the style of tlie Mass,
and says, after insisting on \'erdi'3 marked
individuality :

—

" His Mass resembles very little the sacred music
of other times and other niasiers. Its chief feature

is the happy fu.sion of religious and dramatic ele-

ments. Observe that I say dramatic, not theatrical;

for. truly, of the theatrical there is only a little,

which neither spoils nor wounds the religious senti-

ment. If you call the liccjnicm theatrical, how do
vou call those masterpieces, the Sfaha' and ^/a.'is, of

Rossini'? Verdi does not come short of the chief

characti/ristics of tlie religious stylo : he has
;;-ravity. breadth, .and elevation It may be that he
wants unction, ascetic calm, .and the feeling of

lilursic.il thiuiis. but these qualities belong neither

to our time nor to our temrtcramcut.''

Pianoforte Discords.

(I'rom Llie London .\tlien:eniii.)

The quarrels of musical circles over t!ie preten-

sions of ]irofessors form a very old story. The
feuds of the respective partisans of Handel and
Buononcini were most bitter and uncompromising.
The Gluckists a:id Biccinists had a Ion;; warfare.

We need say nothing ol the strifes of prime donne,

and the disputes of impresarios. But a dilferent

war of interests has broken out in London. Biano-

forte discords have sprung up, and two camps are

in ]iresenee. the respeclivi; partisans of which carry-

on hostilities in the most nncomii.-omisiiig m.inner.
To be sure, Herr Halle continues his recitals,

undisturbed by the contention ; Herr Bauer plun<Tes

into bis historical harpsichords with his customary
satig frtiid ; Miss .\giies Zimmerinann is permitted
to ]day and compose in perfect franqmllity; M.
Billet recitesas lie did a quarter of a century since,

and is left alone in his glory; Signor .-Vlfred Jaell,

the Austrian-Italian, has come back, and no one
protests a;;ain5t his musical intelligence and his

charm of touch : M. iJuvernoy, the classical

cliampion of the Baris Conservatoire, in chamber
co:npositions is not attacked. Those are all great

artists, but they do not stand in the w.ay of any-

thing that is regarded as a vested interest. Osten-

sibly the breach of peace has been caused by the

presence of two lady l)iaiiist5,' a Uussian and a,

German—Madame Lssipoff on the one hand, and
Friiulein Krebs on the other. It may be asked

wiiv war should ha\'e broken out on acc(nint of two
sucii distinguished artists, each a worthy represen-

tative of her own cmiiitry. whose styles are totally

dissimilar, and whose characteristics are so

o|ijiosite '/ The answer will be found in the two
notices which have ajipeared of the two pianists, in

wiiich amateurs are informed that, wliatevcr m.ay

be th<! gifts, natural and acquired, of the two ])er-

former.s, it must be distinctly understood th.at they

are inferior to Madame Arabella Gojdard ; an] as

Madame lOssipolf has ]iroved lic-rsclf to be the

greatest executant of the lady )dayers of the .ig.i,

Fr.-iulein Krebs is selected as a foil to tlio Russian

artist. .So the most eulogistic articles have been

printed on behalf of the fair Saxon, wiiilst the very

existence of the Btussian lady has been ignored in

joutnals which effect to susti'ain native t.alent. It is

s:iid that tlie public reiircraent from the profession

of Madame Arabella Goddard was a preparation for

her return, and that next season our English

pianist will resume her pianoforte career. If tlie

rumor be confirmed, she will be heartily welcomed
as the finest lady performer this country has pro-

duced, and she will meet with more fair play from

journalism generally th.an foreign pianists have

received during her absence. But we must protest

against a sy.5tem which exercises a pernicious influ-

ence upon" art and artists. Tlie acknowledged

ability of Madame Ar.abclla Goddard will uphold
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lior |)nsilif)n lifn> wlipn slip vptiirns to l.lif pnilVss'mr

ill wliicli ^lic luilils hi^li mill liiiiiiiraiili' vnnl;, wit li-

mit the I'xpl.iihilioii of luT ii.'iiiM' .•in-niiist every i;i>n-

l.iiiciit.al iirw niiiKi-. And in i-x.aulting- V"i-ii.nU'in

Krebs— in di'dci' to exMiii^-ulsh Madame Essipoff

—

iVIadainc Cnddard's adinircT.^ nn/ dning- a very

riiiili-li Ihiiis;. Since Cliopiii and Lis/r, laliiiig

n<h iiiilago 111' llic superiority of tlni grand eomert

jiiaiKilortes to the miseralile (-laveeins. on wliieli

J'.aeli luul to jilay, and IJeclhoven also in Ids I'arly

days, inlrodiieed more varied readings, mori' |ioetii'

lai'iey. more marvellous manipulation, a raee of

)iianciloile players lias s|iriing up "lio earry out the

eoiue|itions of those cnmjuisers. This " higher

development" has of late years assumed still larger

)iropi)rtiniis nnd greater importance, and there are

a certain class of pianists, bigots and partisans,

educated in a narrow-minded school, who have

chosen to set their faces as well as their hands

against the performances ol the period. Of course,

this opposition is only to be ionnd in London

amongst, perhaps, a very limited number of peo|ile,

who write of tlie" higher ilevelopment" as being

non-natural and inartistic in art. The particular

].rofessors who are " tabooed " are Schumann, Dr.

Liszt, licrr Rubinstein, Dr. Von BiUow, Ilerr

Brahms, Ilerr Kaff, ifec., all of whom are, we are

told, out of the domain of " pure art." Is it to be

concluded, then, that the first movement of Beet-

hoven's Kinth Symphony, his jjosthumons quartets,

the orchestral works of Berlioz, of Wagner, the

operatic innovations of Meyerbeer, of Gounod, are

outside the boundaries of "pure art''? Music has

never been at a. stand-itill: it has been progressive

ever since Guido gave us his no'ation, ever since

improvements were made in the manufacture of

instruments, and, above all, ever since we had the

faculty of execution carried to the point which it

has attained. And is it not a cruel thing to attack,

under the miserable pretext of a protest against
" higher dev«lo])ment," the ability of a pianist, and

to t"ry to diiiiinish her ju.stly-acquired fame by

exalting the merits of an inferior'? However,

neither can the reputation of Friiulein Krebs be

raised by extravagant enlogium, \m\- the fame of

J-,idame"Essii)off be affected by significant silence

or by praise bestowed " between the lines," It

was shown in the case of Dr. Vun BiUow how vain

is the attempt to renew the game wdiich was too

successfully played with Ilerr Rubinstein. The
advance of musical judgment and taste in amateur

circles, and the high-minded fie'ingso!' cult vated

inubicians, will sul'rice to protect fiu-eign musicians

whose pretentions are based on exceptional gilts.

This is our repily to the earnest request that the

A//utiwum should become the champion of

" oppressed nationalities." We are the del'euders

of art. not of artists. Their ability is their own
protection, whether they are natives or foreigners,

an I it will be duly recognized, let the direct or

indirect opposition come from what quarter it

m.iy.

It Raixs Pi.vxists. The same journal of May 30

tells us;

It has rained reci,tals this week. Such a down-

pour of pianoforte performances as there has been

within four days is unpreceden-ed in our musical

annals. The fact proves the popularity of the in-

strument, and shows the extent to which its ciiltiv.a-

tion has been carried. The truth is that a recital

is a cheap mode of getting a first-rate lesson, and

the lady amateurs are not insensible to the

advantage of availing themselves of the readings of

a first-class professor, and of acquiring- some little

notion of how difficulties can he overcome. There

is another aspect in which this increase in the

number of recitals may be regarded; and that is,

as a gratifying evidence of the advance of ]uiblie

taste; for to find audiences who will for tn-o hours

listen, not only with deep attcnti.in. but with occa-

sional enthu.siiism to the classical works of various

masters, ancient and modern, indicates that music

of the soundest schools must be studied in the right

spirit at the present period. The four artists who
liave entered the lists this week are, Mr E. II,

Tliorne (an Englishman), last Tuesday, in St.

George's Hall; Madame Annette Essipoff (Russian),

on AVedncsday, in St. James's Hall ; Friiulein Marie

Krebs (Saxon), in the same locality, on Thursday
;

and yesterday (Friday), wdiilst Ilerr Halle (Ger-

man)" was instructing his hearers in St. James's

Hall, M. Alphonso Duvernoy (French) was equallj-

zealons and intelligent in the execution of classical

c'uimber compositicms in the Hanover Squ.ire

K.inins, We. can refer specially to the recitals of

TuesJay and Wednesday only. i'Aic? an.i: thmics.

ft is of the fair j'danist from the banks of the Xeva
we inu-t fust speak Madame Essipoff is already

the talk of the town. She seems almost to lia\-c

ib-o]i|}ed from the cloud^, so utti fly unknown were
her name and fame until she played at llv New
Philharmonic Concert, on the Kith inst. lint such

a mar\'ellous executant, coming here unheralded
from Russia, caused dismay in those circles where
the name of one perlormer only is permitted to be

mentioned, and a cry was raised " th.it it was all

very well her playing the orchestral concertos and
lantasias of Cho]iin, of Rubinstein, and of Liszt, but
wait until Madame Essipoff ])erforms Beetfioven or

Bacli, Mozart or Mendelssohn, the real divinities of

the pianoforte." Jt must have lieen distressing to

the narrow-minded partisans of particular jjer-

formers, to listen to Wednesday's programrne, in

which were pirodnctions by Bach, such as the

Sarahande Double Gigue, from the Suite Amxlaise,

in D minor,— by Handel, such as the well-known
Variations in E m.ajor,—by Beethoven, such ,as the

Waldstein Son.ata in C major. Op. 5.'?,—by John
Field, such as his Nocturne, No. 4. in A major,

—

by Gluck. such as his Gavotte,—all interpreted by
Madame Essipoff, with the liighest appreciation of

the intentions of the various composers, and. for a

lady, with nn unparalleled degree of digital

dexterity combined with power and precision,

sensibility and charm. Can it be wondered that a

large auditory, in which was i'lcluded a vast array
of professors and of cultivated fntnioisscum, duly
appreciated and warmly applauded the wondrous
skill of the new comer? In addition to the pieces

just cited, the lady introduced no less th.an seven
compositions by Chopin, with the grace and feeling

and verve which they so imperiously exact ; for,

whether in the nncbirne, the harrnro'U, thf etude.

the vnhe, or the scherzo, the Polish pianist and com-
poser, to quote his own language, has always some
theme recalling his native land. To a friend who
Tentured to suggcit that he did not dwell enough
on some melodious motif, he sadly replied, " I am
always thinking of my country, and then I vent
my indignation at her wrongs in those runs and
scales over the jiiano wdiich you think are in

excess." Madame Essipoff. wdio is the second wife

of JI. Lcschetizky, a famed pianist, executed ore of

his solos, " Les Alouettes." But Chopin was the

prominent point of interest, and in his -n'orks

Madame Essipoff displayed the leqato quality which
Liszt has declared to be so rarelv shown in the

realization of Chopin's dreamy episodes. The lady

was quite right in not complying with any demands
for enrores. Two hours of such playing as she got

through from memory is quite tax enough on the

brain, not to mention the manual fatigue.

Mr. Thorne can claim a high and honorable
position amongst English pianists. His executive

skill is of no ordinary- order, and he did not over-

tax his powers in the selection of the Partita in G
major, by Bach ; in the Sonata Appassionata. Op.

b1, by Beethoven; in the Berceuse, Op. 57, by
Ciiopiin ; in the Duet, with variations on a French
theme. Op. 10. by Schubert, dedicated to Beet-

hoven, with his pupil, Jlr. Duncan Hume, as ally.

But Mr. Thorne particularly pleased his audience

by a truly poetic execution of Sir AV. S. Bennett's
' Maid of Orleans " sonata, the prison-scene of

which, the adagio, was given with delicacy and
refinement. Mr. Thorne was formerly organist in

Chichester Cathedral, and W'as a Windsor Chapel
clioir boy before he took the oi-gan of Henley-on-

Thames. He has given historical pianoforte con-

certs with success in Brighton.

The Church and the Stage in Connection

with Religious Music*
For some years past, anyone may have observed

that a certain change has taken pilace in musical
com])osition, in so far as that musicians, tiiuling it

impossible to get grand theatrical music perf irmed,

and not choosing—some of them, at any rate—to

descend to writing pieces of buffoonery and comic

operettas, however profitable such works might
|>rove, have turned to religious music. The public

iiave followed them, and may have been beheld

eagerly flocking in crowds to wherever works of

this description were to be heard. When the

impetus had once been given, the grand models,

the master-pieces bequeathed by the true masters,

were exhumed ; they were interpreted with all

requisite care, and the public d.d not fail on their

part. The public may while away their leisure

moments as they choose with light productions, but

they always ajipreciate wdiat is graud and beautiful.

"From the Art Musical.

It is thus that we have seen young composers write

hymns, masses and oratorios ; it is thus we have
been enabled to hear a masterly work of Handel,
to which there has now lieen added one no less

admirable by Bach. What could composers do
better, when disccuraged by the difficulty of ever

beholding their works played at one or other of our
two great mu-^icd theatres, which were generally
kept open with old stock pieces ? Ought they to

have gone with the stream
; ought tliey, desertinj^

true music, to have thought only of tlieir pecuniary
interest and have written for the sir all theatres ?

Some have followed this course : there are even
some who have done so with advantaire But
whither did it lead? To an ephemeral popularity

and a money success; both highly tempting, it is

true, and it is meritorious to know how to resist

them.
Religions music, however, had a right to this

kind of reparation. We must not forget that all

the great masters have paid tribute to it, and th.at it

was by sacred compositions that the majority of

them began. Run through the biographies of

celebr.ited composers; rend the catalogue of the

works they left. You will always find, together

with chamber mnsic and theatrical scores, many
and many religious works, such as motets, hymns,
psalms, misereres, stabats, requiems, masses, ora-

torios, <fec. There are some masters, notably

among the Itali ms, who especially cultivated this

branch of the art. Such as Marcello, Palestrina,

Martini, <tc. Scarcely any composers have
at,tem]ited the stage before first rendering them-

selves known by something remarkable in the way
of sacred music. They were going back to the origin

of mnsic. Who does not know that musical no'es

were named by a monk, Guido d'.Arezzo. after the

initial syllaVdes of a canticle ? Who does not know
that, in Italy, the cradle and temple of mnsic, com-
posers retained, np to the middle of the present

century, the name o{ chapel mnsters, even when they

no longer wrote for aught but the stage ? It is a

strange circumstance, too, that coaiposers not pro

fessing the Roman Catholic faith, should, like those

who did profess it, be seen payinir their tribute to

art, by writing, for a church which was not their

own, pa2:es of sacred music, and even masses !

People are not generally acquainted— I am now
speaking of the public properly so-called — with

anything more than some few works which have

remained celebrated, and are performed pretty

often. To cite one or two. we may mention the

Stahat, of Pergole«e, the 7i'cy»!«7i of Mozart, the

Mmse dn Sucre of Cherubini. the ilixcrrre of Pales-

trina, oratorios by Mendelssohn, etc., and, more re-

cently, Rossini's Stahat, Manx, and thre; Sacred

Choruses, with names borrowed frOTi the three

theological virtues. But the number of fi le sacred

musical compositions is very considerai.ile. We
repeat it purposely : it is rare for a composer not to

have one such work among his musical luggage; it

is rare for him not to liave essayed the sacred

branch of his art. Take the Dictiomiaire rh s inusi-

cieiis by Fetis. You will mark one peculiarity in it.

The m.ajority of masters who have left a name just-

ly celebrated were initiated in musical art by
organists, and sketched out their first compositions

on the projecting shelf of an organ case. The reason

is simple. Great cities do not enjoy the exclusive

privilege of giving birth to musicians.: some
musieians have been born in an out-of-the-way

village. The only master in the place is the organ-

ist; he perceives in a child great aptitude, almost a

vocation ; he teaches him tlie principles of his art.

The child. on»growingup to be a youth, writes some
essays in the form of sacred music ; later, when lie

is a man. he leaves the cliurch for the stase. as he

left the vill.age for the city. This is the history of

Verdi, and it is that of a great number of other

composers, especially in It.aly.

Latterly, before the return towards it was
apjiarent. sacred mnsic was somewhat neglected. In

Paris more particularly, where, as in all great

capitals, the necessities of material existence inevi-

tably triuniiih over noble aspirations, young com-

posers asked themselves whether it was not more
]irofitable to write for the stage than for the altar.

At the Theatre, success promised them renown,
popularity, and perhaps.—for who knows— celeb-

rity, if the success -n-ere repeated ; more than this,

it promised them sub.stintial authors' rights, that is

to say : certain material means of existence, easy

circumstances, or absolutely a fortune ! In the

Church,on the contrary,they were merely sac ifieed

to art; people would speak of them for a day or

two. and then came oblivion. And no pecuniary

profit. The most fortunate could scarcely hope to
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derive some slight advantn^e from the eale of their

works to a publisher courageous enougli to bring

tliem out. Even then the Avorks must be really re-

marknble, while the slightest trifle for (he stage

would certainly biing the nnisicinu in so much per

cent, on the sale. These considerations, which are

not without weight, drove young musicians from

the church and directed them towards the stage.

Hence the dearth of new works of sacred music.

The most conscientious wrote a few specimens in

this style, if only lor the satisfaction of their profes-

sors; but they did so, ns we say, " in the silence of

their study," and the work remained sterile ; when
once completed, it was put away in a iiigeon-hole of

the author's desk, whence it never emerged.
There must, however, be a certain sentiment of

satisfaction in treating this style of composition,

because we have seen not only pious men, like

Mozart and Persrolese, write, during the last

moments of their lives, the one his imperishable

Slabal, and the other his no less celebrated Htqxiem.
but composers with' very little zeal in religious

matters return to this style, towards the close of

their existence, as if to finish their career where
they commenced it, and, at the same time, draw
near to (xod. To cite only a single cvamjile from
among thousands, it was thus that Rossini, after

having laid down his fiu'tile pen for years, resuincd

it to write his fine Sfahaf, his Sacred Clioruscs, his

little Mass, and many other sacred elTorts, which
we shall know some day, as his intimate friends

know now. It was thu.?, also, that, alter wriling so

many masterpieces, and when he was believed to

be thinking of repose, Verdi compo.sed the grand
Mass for Manzoni, which was solemnly executed at

Milan on the 2'2nd May.
We can only ap|ilaud his return, which has been

apparent in France for tlie last few 3-ears, towards
sacred music, and exhort young musicians not to

desert a class of writing wliich, though not afford-

ing, it is true, tlie poxilire satisfaction ofTered bj'

t.heatrieal music, possesses the advantage of elevat-

ing tlie soul, and causing it to resist the temptations
of anotluT and very futile class of comjiositions,

that of iittle fiujf'u nuisi(^ We know very well that

we must have some of this little music: it eidiveus

and amuses us; but we must not have too much of

it, and, at this moiuent es])ecially, it is invading us
in such force as to iTu]ieril what is grand.

M. I)K TuK.MINliS.

The New Diapason.

(From the 1-ondou ALIieiiaium.)

The lirst n)i]M'aranee of JlUe. Siugelli as X«(/v

Enrlclti:lla, in l-'lotow's " ^'\Iartha," and tlie return of

Signor Campanini to the character of i/';«(7''o \\-ould

have proveil, ]ierh,aps, a .source of creat gratifica-

tion to the l>i-ury l.aiu' audience of the '28th viltiiuo,

but for a disagreeable contrariety, which seriously

affected the niscinlilc of the execution, as well ns the

ciiief artists in the cast. Tiiis was the tlr.st intro-

duction of the Freucli |)itcli. It may be recollected

that the Society of Arts took up tlie question of

establishing a uniform musical jiiteh in this country
in IS.")'.!, and a coniuultee of ])rofe-»ors, nianurac-

turers of instruments, iustrumeutalisls, luatiie-

inatieiai'S, <tc., drew iip an elalKU'ate report, and
recommended the adoption of the pitch su;r<;esled at

a congress of musicians at Stuttgart in 1S3!, basing

their calculation of a pitch .528 C= -I-tO for A, on a

32 feet organ pipe, giving 3o vibrations per second
instead of 32. In order that the several pitches

referred to in the re])ort of the cominit.Iee uuiy be
kiiown. we annex their list.:—

.\ nt 410 — C at 4M 15

.\ al lL'0 2-3- C at 112

X at 4:!.3 — Cat .51 S 2-5

,.-V at -l:)-) — C at r,22

,.V at AW — C at .">2S

.A at -t.V) _ C at SJO

The Cfuiuuittee conceived that 1)V aiunng at a
eouipromi-e— by adopting tlie Stutl;;art pitch,

which is but a few vibrations higher than tlui Di-
apason jS<U"uiaL. tu". in other words, bv adopting a
quarter of a note below tlie present )iilch. wherea.s
the French pitch was half a tone lower than the
London one—the ilepre.s.sion required for the wood
and brass instruiueuts would be couqiaratlvelj- easy.

Now on two |.>oints there was a general agreement
among the conductors of the period ; tirst, that a
pitch uniform throughout the world of music was
highly desirable ; and secondly, that if it could be
neconiidished. the lowering of our high pitch to

bring it down to some universal standard was ex-

pedient. l;ut the many varieties of pitch in

'-lilfercnt eountries, and the conslant changes wliich
are made according to thecaiirices of singers or the

nilndefs Tlliiiuu: Fork (c. ITtO.
Tlii-(irelic:il I'UcIl

rililll;u-uii>iiic SoCietv
DiLipaBiai .Nunnal (ISM)
Sl.utt'.riirt Conjrixss (1S31)
Italian Ujicr-T, Loudon (1S.59)

crotchets of conductors, formed a serious objection

to the proposed uniformity. Strong dilTcrences of

o])inion were expressed between the musicians and
the mathemnticrans, as to the number of vibrations

which should form the basis of uniformity; an-l

during the discussion, it came out that a high
church pitch existed in the days of Sebastian Bach.
The committee, however, were unanimous on one
point, that the eaj.iabilities and convenience of the

human voice in singing the compositions of the

great vocal composers ought to be the guide for a

definite pitch.

Now if this resolution had heen acted ujion. we
should have heard notliing more about an altera-

tion of our high jtitch, for with it our greatest

vocalists, male and female, who have ever been
known in the musical annals, whether in opera or

oratorio, liave won their fame, although some
modern artists who for years and years had been
.^insino; to the delisht of the public and their own
great profit, with the abused diapason, took up the

notion of a lower yutoh. It need scarcely be added
that they were either so]iranos or tenors ; for the

barytones and basses were quite content with the

slain qno. Manufacturers of instruments, particu-

larly of organs and piano-fortes, were not particular-

ly anxious for any alteration, because their stock in

hand woubl be deteriorated in value. The stringed

players were quite ojiposcd to innovation, inasmuch
ns their Virilliancy of limhi-r. would be diminished,

sensibly ; and it was clear th.at a change of )utch

would excite endless confusion, and would entail an
enormous outlay to carry it out. Besides, if not

enforced by lec:islative cncactmcnt. the adoption

of the new pitcli would be but partial.

An attempt was made to raise a sule^crijition to

buy new instruments for all the artists who played
on the wood or brass ones, and to alter the pitch of

all the cathedral, church and other organs in the

United Kingdom. But this mode of attaining

universality was an utter failure. And so from
IS.TO to 1S72 our (titeh remained undisturbed, until

a pyimn domta at Covent Garden, Madtnie Adelinn
1'atti. who thought it would be more comfortable
for her to sinir her nnisic half a tone Unver (really

without the sliaihtest physical necessity for this

chnna'e), made it a nivp qnn non in her contract th.'it

the ]iitch should lie lowered, aiul a^rreed, we are

assured, to pay .£100 towards the outlay for new
wood and br;iss instruments for the band. Mr. (tvc

carried out tlie reduction, the new instruments be-

coniinir the property of the theatre like any scenic

apiilianees. Professors and amateurs know full

well the disastrous results of the introduction of the

French Diapason Xoriual al Covent Garden : the

pitcli ever since the iniiovatiou has been a source

of confusion, sometimes higher, sometimes lower,

and transposition has ever and anon been resorted

to. des]>ite the lowering, as only recently with the

new tenor. Si<;iior Iv>!is, in " William Tell." I'rim.e

'Inhve, however, agree as to one course of action :

they outbid each other as to terms, and insist upon
equal iirivile^re.". And so Madame Christine Nilsson

followed in the wake of Madame .-Ndeliua Pntti" and

in the Drury Lane contract for this season Mr.
Mapleson had an article inserted, that the Diapason
iXormal should be tin- pitch al Ibr M.ajesty's

Ojiera.

If tlie i:upresario had been jirudent, he would
h.nve had. as we assume he could not do without

the Swedish son^stre^s. the new instruments ready
for tiift eomrneiicemeiit of the season, in order to

atlbrd fiuie for the " seasoning " of the wood and
brass. But to iutroilncc a new pitch at the close of

May was a great mistake, as was painfully evident

on I he lirsl night, of the use of the new insfrnments

in " Martha." and on Saturday night at the )ierfor-

niance of '• Faust." when ^ladame Xilsson made her

first a|ipearauee in her raviu-ite |iarl of Muruli/i-ria.

In both operas ]ii iiieijials and choralisis wi-i-e alike

singing sharp or llit ; and as regards the newly-

imported brass and wood from Paris, the clan£;y

tone of tlie former and the flatness of the latter

served to diminish the effect ordinarily jiroduced

by the splenilid orchestra. And there was a Kemesis
in store for Madame iXilsson. For the fir.st time her

inton.ation was imperfect. Constant use will per-

haps render the wood and brass agreeable to the

ear, and the singers will gradually accomodate
their register to the lowering of the pitch : but

Covent Garden has already raised the pitch "a

quarter of a tone, and Drur}- Lane will in dne

course follow. Perhaps the committee of the society

of arts may have been right in recommending the

Stuttgart pitch as the one having the best success

here." As things stand, the pitch at Covent Garden
is a quarter of a tone and at Drury Lane it is h.alf a

tone lower than the pitch at Exeter Hall, the Crys-
tal Palace, the Royal Albert Hall and other concert
halls, and the pitch which is prevalent throughout
the L^nited Kingdom. Here is confusion worse con-

founded. If the players of the wood and brass at

the two Italian opera houses were to take the instru-

ments in use there to the festivals, or to Sydenham,
or to South Kensington, what a ekarimri it would
be.

Balfe's Posthumous Opera.

Three pjerformances have now been given of " II

T'flism/ino,'' nndthegenerd impression is confirmed
that Balfe's posthumous opera is most successful in

the ])arts stamped with the old style of the master,

and least so where he has made ambitious attempts
at the effects of the modern German school. Balfe

was no great contrapunist : indeed he used to pro-

fess a candid and hearty contempt for the fetters

of musical theory. He was a natural melodist: he
" lis])ed in numbers, for the numbers came," being
neither delved out nor hammered out. There was
a certain spontaneity and fulness in his tunefulness,

which smacked of Ills nationality ; and it was that

which made him popular. Much of this character
invests " /' y'aliamaiio," and it is in the pure Balfean
passages that most interest and pleasure lie. The
tenor romance for instance, which runs through the
work, " Candido fiore," with its tender cnntalule, is

a perfect specimen of the old master. It is not

strikingly oi-iginal : that is to say its phrases

suggest, half-a-dozen separated reminiscences ; but
the style, the stringing together, and the grace of

the whole are pure Balfe, and the result is charm-
ing. The song is the keynote of the opera, as it

were. Another for Edith—her first nir, by the

way—is no less admirable. Tliis is " Placida nottc"

(" Solemny softly coineth the nightfall "), with a

change from D major to E fiat, and an accompani-
ment in the composer's best manner. Some of the

choral numbers, too, are very fine.

" // Talismnno" it must be remcmlicrcd. was
originally written as an Kngli-h opera in three acts,

to tlie liljretto of Mr. Arthur Matthison. based npon
the chief ejusode of Scott's "Talisman.'' The talis-

man lu'oper, however, does not come into the story

nt all, nor is Saladin introduced except as an
obscure Emir. Mr. Matthison originally intended

to call the work " The Knight of the Leopard," but
the association with Scott's novel overrid all other

considerations. The work has been map])cd out

with good effect both for music and spectacle. As
the curtain rises, a troop of Saracenic soldiers in

the desert siu2 a chorus, " Soldiers of Araby."
They dis|)erse, and Sir Kenneth of Scotland and the

Emir Sheerkohf enter ; Sir Kenneth delares him-

self an envoy from the Princes of the Crusade to

the noble ladies, Richard's Queen, Bereng.aria, and
his cousin, Edith Plantagenet, itc, who have seclu-

ded themselves, for prayer and meditation in the

rock-carved chapel of the hermit of Engaddi. The
Emir ofl"er3 (o guide the knight to his destination,

and after a duet the pair set forth on their journey.

.Scene the second shows us a corridor of the desert

chapel, and Edith Plantagenet enters; she sings a

recitative and prayer and, on hearing that Sir

Kenneth is approaching, expresses her joy in an

aria, and is then summoned by iN'ectabanus to the

presence of the Queen, to robe for the holy vespers.

The slave iN'ectabnnus. in a reeitativii and sonir, re-

veals his own malicious disposition, by declairing

his hatred of beauty, brightness, love, &c., aiid his

delight in their opposites^ Scene the third is the

interior of the chapel, and here the Queen, and

Edilli. accompanied by the Court ladies, etc.,—all

clad in conventual robes—nuns, acolytes, &c., enter

in ]iroccssion. singing a " Salve Regiua." Edith

recognizes Sir Kenneth and drops a rosebud at his

feet, niaking, as she does so, a sign of silence. As
the procession gradually recedes, the knight apostro-

phizes the rosebud in a song, " Flow'ret, I kiss

thee." the "Slave Regina " mingling with its last

strains ; the tones of the organ add their harmonies

to the melodious sounds, and as Sir Kenneth falls

on one knee, pressing the precious rosebud to his

lips, the curtain descends on the first act. The
second act opens in the tent of King Lion Heart.

Sir Kenneth enters, and is warned by the King
against loving too loftily. " Tempt not. Sir Leopard,

the paw of the lion ! " Their interview is suddenly

interrupted by De Vaux rushing in to tell the King
that the Duke of Austria has planted his banner

side by side with that of England on Sir George's

Mount, the place of honor in the camp, and ceded

to Richard as acknowledged leader of the Crusade.

Richard's hot blood takes fire at this news, and
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wil,li a short trio, " to the mount, oh ! to the mount !"

the l.hi'pr! hurriedly quit tlie sconp, nni] repair sword
in linnd to St.. Ofnr<^c's Mount. TlH-ro. Iiiclmrti

tenrs down tlni baiinor and trani]dt's on it. 'I'liis

scene— nn Eastern sunset warmly illustrating Ihe.

Mount, witli ^I'onps of ni-nii'd rrnsadrrs in elanior(His

dispute — created a Id^'idy animated iiupres^inn.

Tlie luovenient, eonuniMiees with tlie sueeessive

entries of the several clHU'nl divisions of Aiistrians,

Fronrli. nnil Knylish. aiul a two part female .horns

of eight liases. In the opei.inff portion the eonster-

nati(ui raised by the well-known incident of Ihti

banners is efleetively expressed. Some solo pass-

ages follow, appropi'iate to the contention between

Richard and the oftendirig DnUo of Austria, the in

ter|)Osition ofthe French kini^, and Sir Kenneth's

acceptance of the charj^'c of watching the lOnglish

Btandard. The chorus " l>ra\v your swords," with

ample accoiupaninient of wiuil ;ind brass, and the

bustle and aniiuatiuu of the wdiole scene, made one

of the most elaborate and eft'ective staije illusions

imnn-inable. The quarrel is soon over as the King
reminds them that their task iir Palestine is to tight

for the Holy Sepulchre, and Richard has a pr.ayer,

" Monarch Supreme," the air of \vhi(di had been

heard in the opening prelude, followed by a stirring

march and chorus. As the hosts disperse. Sir

Kenneth enters, proud of his kidghtly duty. He
sees the tent of his ladylove, and sings a rotnance,

"On balmy wings," in which Sig. Campnnini's voice

has full range. His vigil is interrupted by the

stealthy entrance of Kectalmnus, wdio brings him
a message from a royal lady, and a siimnions to

follow him to her terit. The struggle of the knight

between love and duty, and the malevolent glee of

the slave, are depicted in a duet, and iinally Sir

Kenneth quits his post, and honor is conquered bj-

love. Scene the third is the Queen's Pavilion—the

Queen and ladies discovered embroidering, <ic. In

a part song, " Weary hours." the ladies express a

desire to return home, and then Berengaria sings a
" Romaunt of Navarre." " La guerra aiijiena," with

choral refrain. This is likely to becume popular.

Edith enters, sings the story of the " Ladye
Eveline," and the Queen then inlorms her that Sir

Kenneth has been decoyed from his post, and is

now in the neighboring tent. Edith, indignant at

the cruel jest, bitterly reproaches the Queen for

thu.s placing the honor ot a gallant knight in

jeopardy, and Berengaria, disma^'ed, hastens to

assuage her husband's certain ani er. Sir Kenneth
enters, and. in a grand duet with Edith, he declares

his love. Edith tells him to keep the ring that was
used to lure him to the tent, and then bids him speed

back to the Jlount. The King, however, now enters,

and the intelligence of tlie outrage on the English
banner stirs Richard to ungovernable rage. He
menaces Kenneth with his battle-axe, and the

climax is wrought out in a concerted piece and a

finale that is full of animation, although not very
original. The principals and chorus, and the most
powerful orchestral efiects. are all brought into

employment with good dramatic effect, and the

curtain falls on the second act.

From this point the interest falls off. The story,

as a dramatic wluile, begins to decline, and is

occupied mainly by desultory material effects. King
Richard is in his tent, on tihe eve of returning to

England. He is reading a letter that acquaints

him that Sir Kenneth is more than simple knight.

The Queen and Edith enter, and in a trio the King
bids Edith be of good clieei, for "something shall

ha]ipen," that very night, that will lighten her grief,

and brigliten her eyes again. In scene the second,

to the strains of a grand procession march, the King,
and the Prjnces of the Crusade, with their foUow-
ings, enter, to the jovial strains of a chorus. "To
Merrie Eugland " and then the King bids the

Minstrel Knight sing a strain of love. Sir Kenneth's
voice is he.ard behind the scenes singing the " Rose
Song," as heard in the first act, and he then enters

w'ith the noble>;. Richard acquaints his knights

that Sir Kenneth is Havid, Earl of Hungtindon and
Prince Roj'al of Scotland ; joinshis hand in Edith's,

the March again breaks fortli, the curtains of the

pavilion are drawn aside, the sea and the ships of

the Crusaders are discovered, and to a repetition of

the smoothly written four-part choral harmouj',
" Cantiam dell' Inghilterva," the finale curtain falls.

A rondo in this act, " Nella dolce trepidanza,"
splendidly sung by Mdme. Kilsson. is one of the
chief features ofthe performance, and v.fill doubtless
attain considerable popularity. Besides the musi-
cal numbers we have mentioned, several others in

the work are distinguished by high merit. Thus,
E<Uth's romance, " La Canzone d'Eveliiia "

; the ro-

mance for Berengaria, " La guerra appena," in

which Mdlle. JIarie Roze gained a well deserved
encore; Sir Kenneth's aria, "A to coU' aiire," and
the dni't for him and Edith, "Quest annel,'' the
latter jiart of which had to be repeated, are all

good points. The chorus of the Arab .soldiers at

the beginning of Act I., " Soldiers of Araby " with
its melodious finale movement. "Our master awaits
us," is original and striking. 'I'lie chorus for ladies'

voices in Act 11., " Hours antl hours roll slowly im."

is tuneful and elfcctive, altliouiih not. remarkably
original, particulnr'h' in the. first four bars, which
strikingly recall " Ten little niggers," the coniie

song.

The manner in which the opiera has been put up-
on the stage, and the excellence of the acting,

reflect high credit on the enterprise. Mdme.
Christine Nilsson as Edith J'lmitar/enrt, Mdlle. Marie
Roze as Jjcroiqaria, Sig. Camjianini as *S'?r Kmnt'fh,
Sig. Pvota as Ixiiluird V(eii)- tli Linn, Sig. Catalani as

Nfdahnnns, Sig. (Janipobello as IS E)iiife, all laith-

fnllj' fulfil their trust. Mdme. Nilsson invests the
proud but gentle English Princess with the true
dramatic spirit, and with that vocal excellence
which is all her own. No possibU improvement
could be suggested on her interpretation through-
out. The two solos in Act I. and Act II. were
admirably rendered, and the rondo in the third act,

was. as we have said, exquisitely interpreted, and
brought down a unanimous encore. Nuir.erous

encores, bouquets, and rappels were showered upon
her throughout the evening. Mdlle. Marie Roze
was a personable and attractive cpieen, and well

deservefl iier encore in Act H. Sig. Camjianini did
not look the g.illant knight as regards make-up; he
represented himself as too old ; and how could he
go to defend a banner against the mailed chivalry
of Austria, in the simple walking costnnie of

ManrifO m i\\e " Trovutore " ? He should be armed
to the eyes. Sig. Campanini sang niceh', making
especial point with the love duet. King Hii/mrd
was rather a puny king in the angry^ scene, instead
of being the r.agiiig lion-tenipier as well as lionheart.

His business with the battle-axe might be better de-

veloped, and look more of a muscular feat. The
singing, however, of Sig. Rota was artistic. Sig.

Catalani gave a spirited and picturesque impersona-
tion of the malevolent slave, A'trtalianns; Sig. Cam-
pobello, as L'Emire, acted and sung like a thorough
artist ; Sig. Costa as the JCing of >'/-ti«cc,"Sig. Casa
boni as the Dnl-e of Austria, and Sig. Rinaldini as

the Biiron dc Vanx, did well what they had to do.

The choristers and the instrumentalists worked with
a will ; but the lowering of the pitcfi is not an
improvement. Accustomed to sing up to a certain

diapason, the human throat instinctively forms itself

to produce the usual sounds, and the result is that

the singers and instruments do not accord. There
were notorious examples of this singing out of tune,

for which the alteration of piitch was alone respon-
sible. The performance, howe^'er, as a wdiole re-

mains brilliant ; find in all points of view, musical
and spectacular, tliis posthumous work of Balfe's is

worthy of the care and labor bestowed upon its

production. Orchestra, June 19.

5li)i(iM's lounial of |}Iii.sif.o
BOSTON, JULY 11, ISIi.

Richard Wagner and his Theories.

II.

"Wagner is a theorist. He has his own peculiar

theory of Music,—th.at is to say. of the proper

function, province, final cause, and power of ujusic.

He composes Operas upon a theory, and excuses

the .short-comings of his earlier operas, like Tann-

hduscr and Lohengrin, upon the ground that the

time had not yet come for the full development of

his own tlieoretic piriucijde in practice ; while on

the other hand the outside world is caught by just

those things in them which other musicians might

have written and wdiich are mere concessions to the

accustomed forms and methods of stage music,

dressed out with a vast deul of the modern melo-

dramatic pomp and noise, and great spectacular

display. Mozart made operas without a theory,

and so did AVeber, so did Beethoven his one, his

unsurpassed Fide'io (he only sought a noble subject

and was true to it); so did Rossini and nil the

Italians before and after. The master musicians

had no new theory of music,did not study to contrive

one
;
they made mvsie; and if they " builded better

than they knew," v/here is the loss by that? Gluek.

you may say, did have a theory ; th.-it is, he wrote

a famous Preface wdicn he brought out his Alcestc,

in which he set forth the absurdities of the usual

Italian t3'pe of ojiera, ami announced his determi-

nation to study dramatic truth and fitness in his

compositions ; but he did not broach any peculiar

theory of music; he did not scorn to write musical

pieces, arias, choruses, itc, in good old musical

forms; he did not turn the whole thing into endless

recitative, " infinite melody," as Wagner calls it

;

he still made melodies, and was far enough from

trying to reduce music to the position of a mere

handmaid and slave to poetrj', to words and forms

of speech. He believed in music ; for he had musi-

cal inspirations, and he knew how to express them,

and tliey live. Perhaps it will be seen that Gluck

exposed the faults, absurdities, extravagances into

which the old Opera had run, with quite as critical

and keen an eye as Wagner ; only he kept within

bounds and did not charc;e upon the very nature of

Opera the depravities it had contracted. He sought

to reform it, to restore it to its purity, and not to

destroy it to make way for a new kind of " Art-

work of the Future."

AVhat is this Wagner theorj- ? I. In the first

place, we may say it is based on a negation. It

starts with the denial of music .' AA'agner does

not really believe in music, — except when he

forgets his theory and has to apologize for

the time not being yet quite ripe. He sa3's some-

where in his autobiographical confessions that he

did not begin with music ; he was not a musician

(torn his bo3'liood ; it was poetry th.at beckoned

him the way that he should go ; he wrote verses,

translated Greek tragedies, composed plays ; he

took to music later, struck by the dramatic quality

he felt in the Sonatas, Symphonies, itc, of Beet-

hoven. He thinks lie had a gift for poetry ; per-

haps we shall admit it. His musical gift seems

more of a factitious quality ; but, whether it be rare

or ordinary, great or small, he seems to have been

struck with the idea of utilizing the two gifts

together, and of producing musical drama in which

the words, the poetry. should be of equ.al and in fact

superior consequence to the music, which hitherto

has been supreme in Opera. This led him to the

conclusion that Opera must be no longer a mere de-

partment, form orbraach of one great common Art

called Music; but that poetry and music must be

component elements, or " factors," together with

scenery, costume, action, in a ne»v, perfect, compound

which he calls the " Art-work of the Future " And
indeed the wdiole fabric, with its whole sj'.stem.

musical and scenic, is the logical outgrowth of his

first postulate .subordinating musical tone to speech.

But we are anticipating.

We say Wagner's theory is the denial of the art

of Music. He does not believe io the sufficiency of

music in itself ; he denies the efiicacy of "pure"
unisic, music without words, instrumental music.

He even points to the example of Beethoven in his

Ninth Syiuphouy as furnish'ng the corner stone of

his whole tiieory. He has the effrontery to declare
that Beethoven, in bringing in the voices with
Schiller's hymn to ".Joy" in the last movement of

th.at Symphony, did so because after the first three
movements mere instrumental niu.sic could go no
further; the poet and the human voices had to be
called in to help the music to express its meaning ;

and that therein the master as it were dropped his

hands, confessing the mistake of his whole life's

effort, and owning that his glorious Sv'mphonies,
Quartets, Sonatas, after all, were naught, and that

the only salvation left lor Music lay in the union
of the Word with Tones,—giving the priority how-
ever to the Word, as to the masculine or active

pirinciple. But it has been clearly euo igh shown
(see sir. Bennett's article copied in a late number
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of tliij Journal) that Bectlioviii lind no sue li

tlioii;;lit,fliat iiiliisnoteoftV-riiiL;"tlic- .Nint li S\ inpljuny

to lii.i |ail'li.-liri- he attaciies no sui-h siniiil'cani-i^ to

tile cxerpiidHMl laiicv of introiluriii";- a ih(jni.--, ami

that he had dune the same tliint;' hov^ bel'uve in

a snndh/r wnrl:, the \velld;noM-n Fanlasia Inr piano-

I'urle wilh (ii'ehestra iind ehol-ii-;. And Ihe niiisieiall

offhe i''iifni-e is eai-efnl not to tell e,s tliat the niu-i-

.-ian of (h.- |:i-t, aller fa i liishi n'^- hinr 'O aeeidi U-

lallv wilh Ihis line- I ciriier -lone, wont on eoinpos

iniv jMirely instianneniai nnisie, iiielMdiii;^' some ot

his most ideal, beautiful ei-eation-. lite llie last

vi 1 II Qiiarti't=, and that he even made some

.skelehes for a tenth Sym]diony willi eviileiitly ru)

thought i>f iiiti'oilueing' voiees.

Eeclhoveii still believecl iu nnisie,

—

iiiusie as sneli,

pure and by itself. AVa^ner, we have said, does

not. Was this too uiueli to s.-iy '.' We think not;

for to deny the inde|ieiHle'nt validity of any Art,

unwedded with another Art, is to refuse faith in the

Art itself. Eaeh Art has its own sphere, wliieli is

not that of anotber. All arts arc id. al, all artsyivo

CMprcpsion ti^ soul, feeliii;;, < haraeti-r, ami in sonie

sense thou^'ht; nil minisli-r to the loniiing for the

Beautiful : lint not all in the same way. 'I'o siiy

that nuisie has no force, is sterile, impotent, without

the feenndatin^ primiide of poetry, (for that is the

way in whicdi Waiiuer foiiuulates the niutind r(da-

tion of thw two:

—

Miisie is feminine, ]iassive. Poetry

is masculine, ac1i\e), is \i'r\- much as if one sluuild

say that Painting is an iaeompiete .anil futile Art

unless combined with Sculpture, or that .s;iul])lure

is of necessity a failure unless ]iaiiited. The .\rt of

Taintin'j; lias its ]iro\*iiice, which is to represent

things, persons, sc< nes, and ])lace thciii in au ideal

lie hi, lilt them out ol mere ]irose and comnion|ilacc

and make them all alive with charac tcM' and nuaninir,

and whrdly lliroui;h the medium of li;;hl and shade

nnil color. This it can do well; but wIumi it under-

takes tn do more, to trench on the domain of scidp-

tiire, to cheat Willi the illu-ion that you may feel

r iiiiid behind its liixurcs, then if does badly and you

feel the folly of it; then the pictorial muse is only

trying- to lift herself by her own ears. T.-iinlin'^ is

dc-nied some powers, for the very reastui that she

iiiny make lie' iioblrr use of powers which other

arts have not. .\iid do,s not the wliol.' history of

Art and ciihurp ]'rovc, docs not all sound, cndiiriu'.;

criticism and Art phihesophy concur in the axiom

that every Art )ic'rforins its noblest work, carries

the most ilnc|ualilied conviction with it. places itself

abo' e susj.ieion of all sham or false ]netence. and so

everts the ,st inspirinuc intluence, just in the pro.

portion that, ci/./-;.s parihiis. it is content with its

own ]Udper splicrc. acti-pts its limits, and iloi's not

stultify ils.df and lain into sickening' all.ilation liy

tryin;^ to do niore than it was ever meant to do'.' So
(tpera, an oul^rowth and most natural product ol

the art of Music.— seeking- the ei d of imisic mainly.

1 ut borrowin;;- word- for a el e p vehicle, just as the

prismatic li^lit of heavon iiin-t fall upon some mole
or aloni in the air. or some op;, que substance, to ren-

der itself visible .and bcli^ht to «.«,—has to reiiounee

nuudi of the consistencv of sjiokeii drama, niiicli of

the unity of time i n 1 space, or 'l-c lu' inconsistent

with itself as nni-ic. If. s<i th. t luus'c ma\ have its

way. and a tmisieal idea coiupb te itself, the actor,

rushiiii; to some' swift deed of crime or rescue, stays

glin'd lo the f'ootliLjhts (like one in a ui^hlinari; who
would run), while he sinLi.-s out his aria to the end.

we can forgive that to music, which we know don't

pretend to any but its (jwii perfections. Jiiil on the

other hand, to ofi'set that weakness. Opera can let

you listen to four, six characters til oiua;, without
distraciion, making them all transparent (o you.

wliile it Youclisafes to yoti some exquisite cia'ation of

)iure liarmony in the forni of a quartet, or sextet, or

whatever concerted )>iece, say the first quartet in

Thin.fuini, When will ll-.e spoken drama ;iive us

that? I'antoiiiimc, to be sure, can do it after a fash-

ion ; but what is panfomiine 1 ut iiiiiti tion, and lieiice

the secontiarv rank it always occupies in \\'\ ^i

(hie nnre sueii-est ion we ^vould make, aiul wonder
that We have not seen it made by otlurs. The Wag-
nerian dwlrine of the relation of ihisic to Toeiry

ai)peai's to run counter to tlie neneral exi'crience of

Jiersons in tl e ]iro5ress of their taste for music.

.\lo-t persons, we incline to think, arrive at the love

aaJ taste for pure, or instrunieital music, as the linal

stane. That at least was oiir exptuii nee. and we have
traced the same, step by step, in many of our niiisi-

cal friends. Musically we .seem to grow in that di-

rection. First one cares eliiefly for the sinp.'er; only
later do.-f, 1m' bi'iin lo care more for the music. First

;i sone- or fiallad or phiin jiiece of vocal harmony
(not rc'ilnlirc by any means I) is the open sesame to

his sealed sen,se ; then lie feels the slory of Italian

<*ia ra. and is infatuated by the prima di*nnas and
the tenors ; then he finds a deeper charm iu nobler

operas, s;\y ftoit Oi<>''i'ii)<i (jv ///.//o, and presently

discovers that a very sjreat piart <if the cdeirm resides

ill Ihe \\-oiiderfnl accomi.ianiment anil haeki^ronnd of

1 he oi rlie-t ra ; and finally it ends with iindini;; the

iir phis :illr'i. the very crowning' i;'lory. the very mu-
sic of ihemnsiein a Ijcethoven Symphony, or it

may be a Strin"' Quartet, or a Bach Organ fu{j,iie or

Vhiirii-.uH- for the violin. And this is one of those

revolntions which do not go backward. In this

they would all seem to be travelling away from
Wajner ; but Wagner tries to intercept, arrest their

fliglit by making liis orchestra after all, in spite of

them'v, ))erha|is unconsciously, the paramount attrac

tion, and practically the most important factor in

his opera. Does he not, in explaining to an "inter-

viewer" (see letter on first page) the reasons of the

peculiar arranirement of his Bayreuth stage, with

the wide orchestra sunk out of sight between it and

the audience, describe it as an ideal, di.stant scene

and drama "snn //troitfjh an iuvisif'le u-all of niitsic?

It is in this invisible wall that all the real magic is

to hide.

With this hint we jianse liefore proceeding to the

next ]iortiiui of our subject, meanwhile fortifying
^

our position on one very central point, by a some-

what copious and cogent extract from the excellent

artide in the (t'iIuxi/, to wliicdi we alluded in our

last, by .Mr. Richard Grant White. .'\Ir. White
savs :

Tbc notion tli.Tt two arts arc to join for dnc
effect, is tlio falsest tli.Tt over vv.is evolved liy the

sjiirit (if cclecticisiii— fclccticism which never
did. nor ever can. create nnylliing new. or
strong, or beautiful. Jf tlu' vidiicleof (iratn.-itic

or lyric expression is (n be language, it must be
l.-iTiguage only: if music, then only naisic.

Whether we would have it so or not, tlii.s must
be; for words, as expressive of thought, distin-

guished irom the .suggestion of emotion, are

almost undislingnishable in lyric music, ami
quill' nndistinguishable in the mu.sical drama,
AVagner insists upon and labors at a dramatic
poem which shall sh;;re with the music to which
it i.s sting in ]n'oducing the dramatic elteel of

the I eiformance. Vain elTort. " Loin ngrin.''

written in rierman. was translated into Italian;

and except for such of the audience a.s defy com-
mon sense, and S(:t at naught all dnimatic illu-

sion by glancing from the stage to those inijier-

tincnt • Books of thoprun talian nenglish," and
fiom the books lo the stage, it might ;is well

luivc been sung in {4reek or EngHsh itself. No
crotchet more absurd was ever handled than
that the thoughts of a poid; can engage the at-

tention of those who are listening to the iiiusii;

which those very thoughts may linve inspired.

A. few words sug.ge.stiyc of emotion m;iy be
heard, and have dramatic value, but th in tlie.se

no more. The impossibility is both physical

and iisychological.

Tliis'incapacdty of mind and boily to receive

an impression from two mediums ot expression
[

at once, conforms to anil eooper.ites with the

lequircnients of all art. Every art is suHicient

unto itself. Every art has limits, in entleavoi-

ing to iiass whiehit liecomes not only powerless
but ridiculous; hut within th.o.se limits itadmits
no rival, no coworker, Ueiice it is that great

music, is not written to great poetry, that music
j

is not mariied to immortal verse. A beautiful
|

son.ir, like one ot those which Shakespeare has
scattered through his plays, needs no music,

liy it.s inhcient ciuality it att;iin.s its end. In it-

self it is a song. It "sings itself, and is both
words and mnsie. WhatVould " Take, O take
those lips away" gain by being sung to any
music? If the nuisic w'ere great, the poelie

yalue of the thoti.ghts would be lost, or sink out
of sight for the time: if the music were inferior

to the words, it eotild only provoke the resent-

ment of impertinence. Hence it i.s that lyiie

writing not of the highest order, that which
emboiiies the plea.sant^uggestion of emotion in

ilowitig rhythm, without much strength or beau-

ty of expression, is most freciuently made the

yehicle of line musical thought. Tiie composer
expresses that which the song has suggested to

hiiii. His is the passion, his its perfect utter-

ance. Lyric expression may come from one
soul, not from two. "Words written for music
should merely minister occasion, and be the

humlile, unseen nucleus of beauty, like a blade

of grass made splendid liy the jewels of the
moining.
Not only is every art snfBcicnt to itself, but

.1,11 true art is superior to the sul.istanee in which
it works. The value of a statue is in its fonn.
It is as beautiful in clay as it is in marble : and
if it were in gold, all its worth beyond its form
might just as well lie in the shape of ingots.
Statues are put in marble or in bronze only that
their beauty may endure. Moreover, the .great-

ness of :iny wi.nk of art beajs a certain propor-
tion to the unlikencss of the suljstanee in
which it works to the object represented. The
mastery of the art lieing eqital, the greater this
unlikencss the higher the iTc^sure received.
The result must not he too like reality, or the
skill wliich ]iriidnccs it ceases to lie art, and be-
comes mere imitation; and nothing is worse
than mere imitation except reality. It is a con-
dition of the higher pleasures to be derived from
art, that we should never be deceived, but that
we should always see, and see very plainly, that
we are not looking upon reality. Ami in prc-
portion to the strenoth of this impression, coir.-

iiined with the vividness of the .suggestion of
the truth of nature, is the high quality of the
pleasure we receive. Vet further, we must see
that the artist did not strive to produce the effect
of reality. It is a d(.fi;ince of this last condition
of beauty in :irt which makes wax figures repul-
sive and ridiculous. If it be true, as some liave

believed, that the great Oieek statues were col-
ored like n;itiire (of wliich tlieie does notappear
to be sitllicicnt evidence), and that their color-
less condition is due meiidy to ihe lapse of time,
then v,e owe to accidi nt tlie attainment of the
hiudiest elTcct of idas'ic art. If form is our me-
dium of expression, let it be foi m only ; if color,
only color. 'I'riic, jiainting essa.vs to express
both form and color. But it gives no actual
form. It woiksiqiona Hat surface. Vou can-
not get Ik liiiel the figuri'S in a picture. The
only medium of ex|inssiiin in iiainliiig is color
limited by outline, by which alone it exjiresscs
f<iiiii. If a painter were, by moulding his i an-
vas, to round out his limires, Iu; would merely
make them and himsili ridiculous. lie must
express form, that is, surfa<-e and solidity, by
modelling, whiih he does by varying the tint
and the intensity of his color.

CoUKF.cTIoN. We were under a false impression rc-

Sarilint; llie aulliorsliip ot tlie Letter coined in our last

nuinlier from tile boniton Mittiiul Sf-iu'hir'l, as will be

seen t(V llie siihjoined note, to wliich we cheerfully give

Ilaee:"

.'•.17 nr.i:i(lw:iy, Xcw Voik City, July Stli.

^^y Hear .'^ir: -T have just seiii yoTlr vahiatile jnnnial
of .June 27, ami am much sm prised to tlatl in ii a Idler
iquoleil fioin the I.f,ii,l..n Mii-,ii<il St'iiul<iril. Ileadeit "Mr.
Tlow.ii.l (;lo\'eron 'l-oli-'ULTiii."' ' Now as I never did at
a: y tim.- conesiionil wiili llie I.cuiilon 'Mu-ical Stnnd.ard'
and am in no wav resi.onsiMe fur the Idler in ciiiesrinn,

I shall feel ..l.li-J.l l.y llli' insert i. in of lllis l.rief disekiiin-

er at the railiest possible inonieii!.

liclieve me sincerely yours,
IIowAr.D Clovek.

To.tohn S. liui-ht, Ks.].

'I'm; Oi:-\roKio Soil rrv nv Xrw Vouk'. We have

leia-ived a vei y ccairleons and inleie-ling teller (in (ier-

inan) from Dr. Li:oroi.i> l>.\;Mr,os<ai, the tlisiiiif^nislud

violinist aiiil ciinductor, in w hieli he eoniplains,—not wiih-

ont reason, weslionli .judge,—of gicat injustice done to

this Society liy sniiie disparaging eoinuunts in the letter

wlii<-li we (ajpied from the London Muxhal Standunf. Un-
der the niistaken imprL-s.ion tlial the leltei' w;is ftom ore
of (Hirown concspondeiifs. 111. riainioscli writes: '• \t

must lie disagree ililc lo tjoit to rind that aslieet like yours,
whiell enters llie lists so l.ol.lly. consrientiau-ly and' intel-

ligently for all i nble nnisie, is'after all r.otfrei- floin Ihe
stiiiii o'f havin;: frivolous, imcoascientious and uulruihrul
correspondents."'
We copied the letter principally for uli;it it eaid of

Lohi:7Ujri»i and a, so heeanseliie siliiiniiiignj) of ihc luueicnl

season in Xcw York niitzht interest our r(-aders ; (;f

course, we tliil not lioM ourselves responsilile f..r it.s

opinions. Dr. I/) . in h.-hall of his Soeiet.v, dise-aims all

opposition" to 1 lie ' Ci.ureii Music .Vsrio'eiatioa "
; how

Can all 6'n//yr.'o soi iety conflict .with one wdiicli gives no
Oratorios .' Moicovi-r it is not a " so called," but a ytul
Or.itorio Society. And ihat it is not ' feeble " is evident
elioiijrh. lie claims, Irom the tact that ils lirst public per-
liiance [of Summon

I
has won for it universal ruCOi^iiition.

To die insinaation that ' the e,\Cel!ent violini-t. Dr. 11."

had ventured beyond lii.s dejitli in eondiictilig an Oratorio,

he submits that, " however jdeasant it may be to hail to

be reco£-l-i/.ed as a violinist, yet in Germany, [wliich I:e left

three years aj^o 10 become conductor of the New "i'ork
* .\rion "

] lie enjoyed llie lepnlalioa, moie especially, of
lieiiii^a i;oiid liiiecior, havinjr conducted a great many
perfi.nnaaccs bi.th of svmphonic and ot choral works, *

He further adds the .'soc'ielv li:is about 130 members lie-

stead ol" 1(10 ''1. andthatiu-teadofitstakinglheni "over a
vcar " to stud'v Sar.ojoa, it was .ill (lone inliardly more
thau two inonl'lls [only 11 rehearsals without orchestra].
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Elusintl Cffrrcspoiihiuc.

CiNiiNNMi. An old I'CsicliMilr of Ciiic'uuiati, I0112:

known ill .'i wiilo (ircle of friends foi' lii-) nm-icid

t.asU; and ('nllni'i', «s well u.h for :i vein of rai-f

Iniiiioi- wliii-li show.-i ilscif in liis (|uaiiil. pen and iul;

skefclies, and in lii.s familiar letters, relates his

ex|ifriences iig one of the chorus in the llarnionic

Soeiety of that citj-, in its performance of Liszt's

" I'romethens." We venture to steal an extractor

two from one of his private letters to a friend,

written without the remotest idea of its ever being-

published.

Cencinnati, May 27, 1S71.

* * * To-night they migrate to Pike's Opera

House, to hear tho second grand concert of the

ITarmouic Society, in whicli is to be performed

Liszt's " Prometheus," wdiich being a Pagan Myth,

I suppose it is not proper to call it an Oratorio. It

is very Lis.it-)/ indeed, and jerky. The time is full

of delicate rests, like walking on tip-toe, or ratlier

an oriental egg-dance ; full of peril ; as we make

narrow escapes sometimes in dreams
;
going it with

a sense of vertigo, and wondering how we got

there !—the voices being wafted over the chasms

by trombones and oboes. It is perfectly awful.

* * * I don't know what dear E. will think

after hearing the Boston Handel and Haydn. I

think we are pretty good on a regul.ar trot, like

the Messiah and Creation. We can even keep along-

side of that active little roadster JSac/i, whose legs

move under him so quick. But if yon want to see

fits of hysterics you onglit to see us in Prometheus !

* * * -X- flie Dettingen Te Deum and the

" Stabat Mater " last night were splendid. We had

a good house, and every body was delighted—

I

tliink must very nearly have paid expenses. . . Mrs.

Smith has such a clear, pure, high soprano, and

sings 90 accurately' ! Whitney has a magnificent

bass. '^- * * '^' Well, just pray for me, thermometer

9o° , standing in cloth coat, on the top tier of 200

singers, whose natural temperature is e.xcited by

Prometheus and blazing gas, and audience of 2000

down there, and the spiders in the ceiling hatcliing

their eggs prematurely on account of the heat

—

singing something I dont know—jostled by nervous

ilbows, and sympathetically aft'ected by a general

fuss, . . . wlien I ought to be in bed, snoring a

natural bass to mj-self, like a husband and father.

New York. The annual benefit of Mr. Theodore

Tliomas, whicli took place at the Central Part

Garden, on Thursday evening last, afforded the

publioa good opportunity for the expres.sion of the

regard and esteem in which our enterprising con-

ductor is held, and, you may be sure, they were

ready to improve the occasion. Preparation for

the concert was made on an extensive scale. Tlie

tables were removed from the auditorium and, in

t'leir stead, numbered cliairs were placed row after

row, as near together as p'lssible. The price of

adiiiission w.is fixed at Sl.Oi) and tliere was an

additional charge of oOcts for a reserved chair. A
placard, conspicuously posted, announced that tor

tills occasion, smoking would not be permittcl in

the ra.ain hall. Tlie day Avas bright and pleasant,

but the thermometer had aspirations and mounted

higher and higher until nightfall, so that the even-

ing was the most sultry and oppressive which we
have experienced tliis season.

A bad time for a concert j-ou will say. And so

it was, but everyone came here. Tlie reserved seats

nero all taken and hundreds who were unable to

find place in the concert room took refuo'e in tlie

garden proper, where they were comparatively cooi

and comfortable.

1 fear that some of onr newspaper critics sought

this sylvan rctn-.-it. where lager al>ounds, and

wlicri.-ll iiiMii- is iniperrcctly heard, ratlicr than

liravr Hie heat and glare of the auditorium.

One of them at least pnlilislied on (lie following

d;iy a glowing account of tiic iici-roniiaiu-e of

Kossini's Tell overture, regardless of the fail that a

Strauss waltz was played in place of the overture.

The concert began with Meyerbeer's grand Inaugii-

raliou March, wdiieh was written in 181)2 for the

London World's Fair. This work is chiefly interest-

ing from its novelty, it being played on this

occasion for the first time in America. It seems

to be, like most compositions wliich are written to

order or for special occasions, rather dull and

conimon])lace. and it must be considered unwei-tliy

even of a composer who at liis best is not remark

able for serious earnest purpose.

Beethoven's Leonora overture, No. 3, came next

on the list, and it was played as bJfits a work of

undying beauty.

The Fantasie Caprice, written by Vieuxteinps

for the violin and arranged for the orchestra, which
followed, has met witli gre.at favor at the Garden

Concerts.

This, with the two Wagner pieces which followed

(Vorspiel from " Lohengrin " and " Der RitI, der

W.alkuereu " gained much applause.

Part second of the programme was entirely taken

up by the music to ScIuUer'a "Song of the Bell."

composed by Carl Stoer and here performed for

the first time in America.

This somewhat overrated poem was read by Miss

Kate Field, and my respect for that lady's well

known talent leads me to believe that she acquitted

herself creditably, although sitting near the centre

of the h.all I could distinguish scarcely a word of

the text. The size of the room is such that extraor

dinary exertion is required on the part of the

reader to make herself audible, and the large open-

ing back of the .stage and at the side of the hall

added to the difficulty.

Tlie music, which is introduced from time to

time during the reading, consists of a Prelude or

Introduction; a number of tone pictures to illus-

trate episodes of the poem ; a sort of recitative to

accompany certain parts of the reading; and a

Finale. Parts of the music are very interesting, but

the effect of the work as a whole was very

wearisome. It is to be hoped that we may be

given an opportunity of hearing the music without
the attendant verbiage ; its merits can be better

perceived then.

The selections in part third of tlie programme
were as follows :

—

Overture to William Tel! (for which a Strauss waltz
was introduced).
Steditation. Sulo violin and orchestra C-ionnod.
rolonaise. ** MiL^non." A, Th"-.mas.

-v. .\. c.

The " Johx Browx Song."— -V writer in the

Transcript says the Second Battalion of Infantry

(Boston Light Iiifanti-}-). JIajor Ralph W. Neivton.

were ordered to Fort Warren in April, 1861, and
were the first troops to garrison the fort. It was
there that a glee club was formed, and there the

celebrated John Brown song emanated. The tune

is a very old one— old Methodist camp-ineeting.

The words were made up \>y difl'erent persons.

Efforts were made to change it to " Fllsworth's

body," etc., but that didn't seem to work, and all

hands got back to Brown's. Hall's band was the

first to play it on dress-parade at the fort, and
Gilmorc's in Boston. The Fletcher Webster
Regiment, Twelfth Massachusetts, were the first to

sing it tlirough the streets of Boston; and. when
tliev marched tlu-ough Bri^iadwav, New York, ^n

route for Washington, at route step, the band play-

ing and the thousand men singing, the eff'i-ct was
miraculous. The first notes set for the music were
uritten by Captain James E. Greenleaf, who w-as

of the glee clulj, and tlie first publication was b\-

Ditson & Co. The Boston Light Infantry maj-

rightly claim the John Brown song.

Spetiiil Itotitc.'i.

DE-ciaiTivio i.rsT of the

TL^A-TEST Iv/rXJSIC
I'^iiUii'tSlril Ity Oliver IBitHttn cV <'<>.

40

l'o<.';il. »ifSi li'*iiBii» .ft cc4>iiili.ifiiiia«*iit<

Choru.s of Spinuiii';" >[rii(lL'ns. For -T Female

Voices. 3. C to e. Elchberj.

"Turn my Hpiiinin;; wliuel 80 deft y.''

A nhoi'iiM Bunc; witli exnellont cfTect. atthc Bolionl

F'-'^liv:i] in Bostuii The **.-ipii)nMiji" is dnne mainly
in the ar'tonipaniiiiLMit, which is very rapid, but not
(lim<!u!t.

Carrie Dee. Son<^ and Clio. 2. C to f. Percy. 30

*' I dream of Ihee. Sweet Carrie Dt-e,

So lovely :iiid so lair."

Very prt-tty iiuieed.

The Brook and the Wave. .3. F to f . MoJloy. 35

" Running with fuel of si'ver,

Over thu ^auda ol' ffo!d.''

Longfellow's worda set to a sunny, eliet-rful,

lii^ht tripping melody.

TIieMi^ic Spell. 3. C toe. Levey. 35

'T have (rhnrni^ ft r every care,

\Vho will have this ningi'^ .spell ?
"

A lively, gypsey-like song, whicli caunot fail to

please.

Spanish Boat Son^^ 3. W> to e. Aid'. 30

"IT. -Mi ! H(.-ai 1 Tlie hoitmen ery,
Upon the Guadelquiver I

"

Ry the cnmpo-=er of '' Tho Bannhe Tliver," and is

a sniuorhor nou>r than that, and jjerhap-s will be as
great a favorite.

\Vlieu the Ship comes Home. 3. F to f. Bliss. 35

' O joy of jnys ! These moments sweet
i\Iake up fur bye-gone years."

The er.ramon story of the sailor's sad partine;
and happy return, but very sweetly and musically
told.

I am looking" dovv'n upon you, Mother. 2.

G to a. Webster. 30

*' Snid a sweet and 1 inshing voice,

I shall see you in the morning."

Very pweet thouijlit".-! in this song, wliieh is a
"motlier'' song, aud will please everybody.

JTiBftti'nnai'ntal.

Yo Semite March. 3. E/j Pease. 40

The eomposer evid'-ntly was insjiired by the
heautv of tlie Wnndi-rftil va'ley. The mareli is a
fine one. and has a quuljiv of '"romantic griindeur.''

Fire Alarm Galop. 3. C. yehon. -10

'Mr "Nelson devotes the first pacre to a ^^*hi^rr'>g

nhinn wiiich hi^ m awake-iii''? effect nnd it i.<f>d-

lou' d by a very ^\itle-uwake galop, wiih consider-
able "fire" in it.

Sweet is Suraiiier. Idylle. 4. Kb Cloy. 40

A pi'isi ebeerftil nnd flowerv Id vile, bvtheauthor
of ' Nnrthern Peail."

Overture to Mignon. 4 Viands. 4. Thnmaa. S'.25

<>ie of the newest operas. Players shoub:l not
fail to piMe'ice It.

GradaAVaUz. 2. G. Wayrnrh. 30

A q;iper name for a very delicate and pretiv waltz.

Whipporwill's Sono-. :l. E6 Moyhilh. 25

Tbo we!l-known favorite songneatly transcribed.

Adolph TTcsse's Origan Music. Variations in

A?> Op. 3. 5. 50

A line heiiriy melody, varied in a *moo(h clrons:

wav f'T Ml i-Hial a;id pe^lals, by He-^^p. wbn ji>r

some inne WIS ri'isidefe-.l, nest to cjehne'vler, the
best E'jiopean organist.

Ar.Em^vi ATTONs —Degrrees of diffienlty are marked
1 to 7. The ^v y :>i ni.'.rk.^l with a ca-.iital letter: as r. H
Hat. vte. A ^ni.in K">min letter marks the h'-z-best n-ire,

if on tlie staff, an iintic letter the hi^rhest note, if above
the staff.



Richardson's fiew r^ethoci

FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

TJiiivPi'Sfiny vccorrnized as the leaiUn^ ili.-tlio*!.

Muiiy thousands sold annually.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

O/i the Pianoforte.

V,y WILLIAM MASOX ami E. S. IIOADLEV, two tlinr-

ouf;li inusician-s and inarln-nl lcnchc-i»J. 'llio buokoamiot
^cli be excelled in its own UepaiUncnt.

Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

By T.OT'IS PLAIDY, a ilistinj^nishcd LPi|)sic Tonrlicr.
TTJi^lily npijroveii as a inIliM-ii<iii of llie lu-^t rxiuc.isc-.
nc.iU's, <\r<' , and as a companion to an insiruction book.
I'ublitolicd with Amorican and with Foiuiijn l-'inj^erin';-.

Ask fur T)itKon'« KdiLioii.

S CLARKE'S DOLLW If^STuSiCTOn, $

For Pianoforte.

Tlionnwpst chcnp Instrurtion nook. 7'nll of charminp;
airs fur luaoUi.c, with siiinritnt dirccliiMis for )n:iHon.s

wlm wisu to t:iko a ^liort, iciriijl ;ind (Vo-v course. JIv
"NV. H. t'LAKKK, uiithnrot Xt-w .Sfothod for Heed Organs.

GMi^ARS, CATEGh'IS^IS, ETC.

Calcott's Musical Grammar. 4pt3. $1,00

Clarke's Catechism, .33
Quostions and Answers ou Lho Ait and SeJeni:o

of Music.

Lenliart^s Elemcnta of Music. .CO
Siniplf* nnd clear ox]dan;ition3 of in:isia;d

theory anil Lcruis, as needed by learncid on lho
J'ianofone.

Three I'ooks that aro very ^iscful, nnd aro very gener-
ally pkicod by tcaidiers in the liands of ih;;ir pnp"ils.

RINK'S ORGAN SCHOOL.

Price $6.00.

Also published in (G) parts, each $1.50.

Tins lone;- been considered, both in Kurope and .Ameri-
ca, Lhe Stinulard School for the ( )icr:ni. 'I lie inosenc edi-
tion carefully revised by W. T. BEST, wiih translations
uf r.ennan lerins, &c.

Amateur Organist.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

CB.:SiXffS.§' XSETKWM for CiJi;a:'Ji:.t.Bl. 3.«©
I,c^?ons, Exercises, Pieces, Son^s. A very pop-

ular book. ' r, J I r

5B;«v<3!ii'>i SetT am! Jiusirnvt-il :?Sa-tlio<l for^ iiicar "i.^O
,V line collcctirni of Guitar ilusic, with exercis-

es , A-c., for the learner.

Wiuiit'i''a ^'<>H' Seliool for tri.iitar 93
Kcw, easy, cheap, pleasing aud popular.

Hill's Practical Violin School,
V. c. mil. s so

Saunder's School for Violin i-^s
Serves two piirjiosof. '^Vhile fiirnisliimj an excellent

, «_.„„„ «„! t ^ \i-
course of stu.ly uImI piactice. it.ilso provides lai-c iuiim- \

Woclern School for Violin
bers of cl;issi(;il, Imt easy voUuilari»s, ^.Ve., sucdi as are
nceiied Ity youn;:; oi';;janist;s.

Claiis's New leHioa fcr Recti Oiians,

V li 1 C I! ifi iO.

TTas bcrni fo>- soiiift years tV.e most s;der:ble incllnid.
Il.is a vei V tlirti-oii^ili and HLl,ra<-:,iv(rc.oiii>(?of iiistruciioii.

Iluslr.-itc;! by an admirable coUeclion of pieces, ^^lIich
will be played for jdeasurc, lonj;^ alter their "instructive"
use lias <-eased.

Z. li. lessenclin. 3,50

I

LIsteman's Wlethod for Violin. 3.00
Four wcll-:ipprovcd ineilir.ds. al.Iy presenting

the same PUt-jecL in lii/leienl fonn^.

The Kmerson New Method

^VithK-r* Young: ViolinUt.iJun-edcijcr. 3.00
To a tine papular method is added I'leyel's

celebrated duets. A favorite book.

C'larko'rt ^1 9ni«truct(»r for VioHii.
W. II. Clarke. 1-J aira for pi

recl.i<Mi.
with di-

IViiiiier'H S>w Siliool for 1'iolin. »J
Tlio cheapest, but well worth iu price. Very

many aic sold.

IViiiiicr'N l»crXoct Cnlilih for Violin. 35

E.

i'y L. O. Emerson it U'. S. II McUt.W-L-s. SO
,

Wimicr's New Scliool for Flute. 75

One of tluMiewest of llio "nieliiods" nnd ns its

conll)iler^l li.ive an excellent reputation, and its tlior-

(ni'.jli instructive course nnd fine collection of in-

slruinontal and vocal music liit:^!ily reconiinGud it,

it i.s likcl\' to Ijc \viclel\- known anil i:sed.

ROOT'S SCHOOL

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

A weU-lvnown nnd frAvoritenioihod, containing: in aihii-
! tion to instructive mattcis, a lino colloction of fhoii.
I easy pincc-:^, both vocal and instrumenud. Sells largely.

I>. iMitly issued, aui.Lzmgly cuuveuient chL-uii
nicih'xl.

Winner's Perfect Guide for Flute. 7
About as laiRC as the New School, but diifeieully

arraiiired.

Oliver's Practical Text-Book. .67
riain n\-p!anrilinii>; of nicnient^, &c., connect-

ed witii I'l.iiKi-ft): tu playing.

SOlSynd'X'H Si:.tlSSS«.^'\'. .1. .v. Johuson. 1.-J5

U.VUEU'Ji SaiBStJO.-*-!'. 7;. /-. l:.:ktr. 3.00

Translated by J. ('. I>. I'aiker.

'^Vol£ir;atir{'A <-ui4l4- to .T2:i«it.iE <'.i>li.|}o-

Kitiou. l.'tih

Four ap]ir4?vtHl instruction bonks in Plainioin, llie lat-
ter ( oiit;iii;in;j "in "case fiuirse."

CLARKE'S

I1CW Rcct Onaa Coninaniou.

Intended princiiially as a collection of pond T^eed O^"
;4aii music, nut has ail iiistrnetive course w liicli will be
useful 10 those who tlo not caic to [;o through a
"method.*'

Arbucklo'3 Cornet Inotrt^ctor. 3.CO
Eaton's Now Cornet School. I.50

Winner's New School for Cornet. .70
J-mt yourself as to price. Tlie .-diovc booI;.s .tic

not o^oml, belter, hcsi," but ":ai:;e, miallcr,
smallest" each one a j^oo.i meilioil, but the liist
tillmiX the {ii-e.'iter numlicr of p:iu"e-^.

iT^I lE^

Clarke's Dollar Instructor.

Winners Now School for Accordeon. 75

Winner's Perfect Guide " 75

Wiimer's lilew School for German " 75

For Pteed Organs. gj'Alberti's German Accordeon. 30

Uctul Orjj^an.s or ilelotleons nre now .so iiniver.=;i]-

Iv n,-;c<.l thai many wlm cannot take ii complete
t:onr>e of in.-;* ruction, wish a partial out;. Hero i.s

tiio book, lium ;—fnli of (>asv and n^reoablc niu:?ic,

with phiiii aiul sntJicicnt direcLions to the learner.

A])prove(l inelliod-s for a plca-'-in^ in:ilru-

Moore's Encyclopedia of Music,

C^iinpile 1 by a ceutlenma pro-craiucntly ijuiiliiie 1 for

jundel's Melodeon Instructor. 2.50

j
Ha.s been in i;se for a number of vears, and ^tJll

:
\\o\i.U \\.?. own. Over aO.OOO copie.s have btcu sold.

fiMGr's New Scliool isr llic Isloileon, 15

Schatzman's Sax-Horn In-

structor 73

Winner's Perfect Guide for* Ger-
nian Concertina 73
Two widely different hooks, the lir.'it containing

instruction.?" for playing on one horn and niaiiatf^
enuyclopi'dia niakin;;, and (tjntain.s about all that is i Xot so lart^e nor comoleie a-; rh-.rke's. but has quite a ' in^: a band of S, and' the la^t thowinir how tu plaV
worth knowinL; aboni mnsicat_ Injfiory, musical theory,

|
coUi.-cti.-n of vocal and in.vtrumenlal pieee.saud is a most |

tl^c pretty instrument, whieh is almost a portablb
the slnJy of ujujic and miisical people;.

. acrroiiabic book {-'V Lecinner:=.
: jn'e

Reed Organ.

A < aiali'iiiie dcacribiiig- the jtl-ovi; and .-ibout 1.

for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON Sz CO.,

iher 1 iioks j'uclishcd by Ditson and t'o., sent true ou application. Also all books luailed, post-paid,

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. • 711 Broadway, N. York.



OF THE

As pi'.Ii'ii.shers well liiiow, il. is almost impossible to pnipliocy IIil' fiilure of ;i song

when it issues IVoin the press. One can tell whether it is a good song; whether it

" ought to go "
; whether it has the elements of prosperity. Whether it will go can

only be ascertained by trial. The following have been tried, arc successes, and it is

safe to purchase them.

lii£ BsUs Of M Ap.
SonK ami Chorus. Fiue lUiistrateci Title!

Words by Geo. Cooper. Jl.isic by C. F. Shaltuck.

Price, 40 cents.

yjkc a Dream yp oome to clieer me,
Kound me ei'l.ix'd sofc and low,

Still your Mem ries linger near mo.
Chiniiug IJells of long ago.

Sweetly fell your silv'ry numbers,
Dowu tlie stdl and flagrant air,

Wolie my soul from gentle hliuiibers,

Listeniu;; to your echoes fair.

Friends and hopes of happy childhood,
Blest me in ilieii' purest glow,

Sortly rung o'er jjrovi^ and wildwood,
Chiming Bells of long ago.

This is one of those rich, high-toned, beauti-

ful songs that will not readily weary. The
chorus is very pretty.

Dreaming, Still Dimming

!

Song by Mrs. Zelda Seguiu. Compo.scd by J.

R. Thomas. Illustrated Title! Easy, sweet,

smooth and classical melody ! Price, 50 cents.

Dre.anung, still dreaming of days that are past,
Flowi'is that have faded, too lovely to last.

Sweet is the vision tliat greets me again,
Cheering my sorrow, and toothing my pain.
C'lnldiiood's endearments and innocent ^miles,

Passionate longings and lovedighted smiks.
Dre luing still dreaming, wliilelife glides away,
Visions of glory, biiglit, briglit as the May.

Messrs. Cooper and Thomas were dreaming to

Rome purpose when they thought out the new
ballad. Mrs. Seguin has already given it fame,

and the sale will doubtless continue to be large.

What Mollie Said!
Answer to

MOLLIE DARLING.
Song an<l Chorus. Elegant Illustrated Title.

Words by Grace Carlton. Music by W. F. Well-

man. Price 50 cents.

Smile upon your Mollie, darling,
Ijik,! the st.irs above, to-night,
Mike the heart within my bosom
Throb again with sweet delight.

Mollie talks well, and her sweet chatter blends

neatly with the music. Although an "answer "

tk) noth, r ballad, this one can very well stand

alone, and may, perhaps excel the other in

popularity.

I can see the Shining Shore.

weirds by Rev. J. W. Carhart. Music by J. P.

Webster. Song and C^horus. Prico c5 cents.

I am drifting, drifting, mother,
From the earth .«io rocky here,

But I'm going homo sweet mother,
Where is neither storm r.or (car.

I am drifting from the daikness,
From the miot acioss the sea,

Where the day is brightly breaking
And the angels beckon me.

The words are founded on the words of a dying
kidy, and this is quite worthy of a place with the

sacred pieces of a similar character that have
attained such po])ularity.

SCATTER
Seeds of Kindness!

Sung by PhiUip Phillips.

Words by Mr. Smith. Music by S. J. Vail.

Price, 30 cents.

Let us gather up the sunbeams
Lying all around our path.
Let us keep the wbe.at and roses
Casting out the thorns and chalf.

Let us find our sweetest comfort
In tie blessings of to-day.
With a patient hand removing
All the briars from the way.

The beauty lies in the sentiment, which with

a simple and attractive melody, and the power-

ful endorsement of Mr. Philliji Phillip's singing,

is (juito enough to cause the song to be in

demand.

-A. FE'VT'

INSTRUMENTAL PIECES

OF DECIDED MERIT ! !

Bridal Eve iyjarch. 30
Xey of ('. 4tli dtg' ;e of diliii-ulty. By iiiijti-

hrcclit.

Mendelssohn's W dding March is not yet worn
out, and since the same couple are not married

twice, it has a character of newness (at least to

the wedded pair) at each repetition. .Still,

another f.jood ni.arch is quite desirable, .and Mr.

Engelbrccht seems to be equal to tho occasion.

Ilis Bridal Eve March is perfectly elegant. It

has no appalling difliculiies of execution, so that

a player of sufficient ability to perform it may
easily bo found ; and it is cordially commended
to the musical friends of brides and bridegi'ooms

expectant.

Chant du B¥3atin. SO
Author's edition, improved. Key of A. 4th

degree of difScuIty. By Boscuwitz.

A beautiful ' song of tho morning" truly.

Without at'empting commonplace imitations of

morning sounds, it brings one's mind very

happily in uuisou with the ' perfect occasicn ''

of tho sunrise hour. Very neat, chaste, and of

dcl'c.rte imagination throughout.

The piece, a.s a whole, is .already well-known
and popular. But the autlior has seen (it to

retouch it and, no doubt has provided increased

enjoyment for those who please to rcsumo their

practice of it.

TWILIGHT IN THE PARK.
Illustrated Title. Words by Geo. Cooper.

Music by W. H. Brockw.iy. Price -10 cents.

Twilight in the Park!
Cupid lingers there,

No one ne;ir to maik!
Some one I y your side,

Hapjiy as a lai k.

That's the time I love.

Twilight in the Park

!

A jolly song for tho boys,

sung and whistled everywhere.

Will soon bo

The Wayside Chape!. 50
Lithograph Title. A Reverie for Piano. Key

of F. 3 1 degree of difficulty. By Wilson.

A graceful title page, on which is depicted tho

lustic chapel, of simple areliitccturo but weU
designed, and in no point offending the eyes.
Being such, it is a good type of the composition
within, which is very simple in constiuctiou,
original, very pleasing, graceful, and so easy as
to all'ord enjoyment to tho multitude who c.au

"admh-e, not p'ay " so many master pieces.

Home, Sweet Home. 75
A transcription. Key of Bb. Cth degree of

difficulty. By Chaloncr.

"It is the encore pieces that please," a fact
occirsionally verified by Thalberg, when he oec.a-
.sion.ally condescended to jday his (to bin) easy
transcription. Since those days the piece h.a.s

been the Vltlmd Thulc of the pr.actice of multi-
tude of learner.'!.

'1 lialbMg's composition, however, like many
other jierfeettliings, may after awhile weary. It

is only Sweet Home that will never wear" out.
Mr. Chaloncr's transcription is good enough to be
p ayed anywhere. It is about as difficult, and
will be thought to be quite as graceful as the wed
known one of Thalbeig.

Easy instructive Pieces.
The following little list will bo gratefully wel-

comed by perplexed teachers in search of the
"first pieces for scholais.''

Maple Beach Waltz.
Adalyn Waltz.
Banner Schotliscdi.
lola Wallz.
Echo Villa Mazourka.
Vivienne Waltz.

Hall. 30
Eilcy. 30

i)
" 30

Tm-ner. 30
Fisher. 30

OLIVER DITSON CO., Publishers,
277 WASI^iS^CTOr^ STREET, BOSTOS
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J O UN .S . I> \V t () II T, K U I T O It ,

eS»TKRMS —ir maiit-d or <^;iIIim1 fur. #i (10 piT Eiinum; I

dt'JiVfrttl liy r.irncrH $;£..'.*). I'ajiucMit in ;i.U;uicc.
j

AdviTtisLUKMits will Im' inf<Tl.-.l at tliu fiillowiiig ralcH

:

Ow iiiNrrliiiii jKT Itm* ;j'i C(-iit.s.

Earh (luh^iMjuirii iiif-crVi'Mi, (t.-rlitu- 2u c.-'ntj*. i

Carils, <; lilic-s Nim|iarii'l, (\iMc-llalf iii.-li iif spawl, per
'

nnnniti, #1(1 itli in aih.uMc. (> hrr njian^s in propur ion.

.T. S. Sl'DO.VKIl, I'Rl.N-l'Klt. IT ritOVI.\"(;E ST.

iVducrti.si'inriilrt.

G. W. FOSTER,
TE,t('IIKR OF VW<'4I. CitTtUE.
Till- Iciliali M.ilio.l lallulil on a II. u an.i miaiiuil plan,

by ulii.-li uriu-u.illy rapid pni^ri-.-H may be iiiatlo.

TKKMS — I'rivali- l.->,s..riM p.-r cpiarlcr, SSu.liD; rin..-s

I.L'Hnoiis, _> pupila tia.-h, $40.00; Cla»B I.e.isons. 4 pupils
uacli. .«:!il.im.

Unoini l.'i4 Tivnionl Slrcr-t. I!oKt..ii. For personal inter-
view call Moiiilays (rnni II to VI a.m. Kiir filrtller parlieii-
lars a.Mre»s, eare .Mason & llaiitlin Orj;aii Co. .s.%s-ir

WANTEIl- A good Tearh.T of Piano, Organ, Voice,
v\\\\ knowlediie of 'riioioiii;li Hasrt ami Hnrmonv,

at Lincoln UxivKltarif. Aililroo J.VS. H. i)ANI,KV.
lAnnoln^ III Hr>7

VV'H:Nr} LAIlV, wli,. ha.s lia.t exp-rienci- clo-ire.. a
hitii.ilioii in a S.-ininarva«Tear.n.Mof PI A.VtlKi lUTK

all.l IIAHMO.N'Y. T<»niiionlals i;iveii ;f m-li, .1. .\,l,hess
.S. T. .-iiiiali, \\e„trbatliani .Ma.«. H'-^-v

WINNER'S New SCHOOLS
/V,r /'.'(fro, C<i!-it>'t (lyij'tu, Mtluit"'u, (,uif-n\ /!.itij'>. f'"tii,i,

t'ljr^ .Uirjrdfoliy Cl'll'lUUrt, Fiulf Htld t'Ul'Ji'jlit.
I

TlU'H.' coiivciiu-iit iK.-.ks cr.st luil 7J ciMtts (•;<rli ,111-1 nr.'
|

coiirisf, firupU* tnulliUilM, wilii largL- (iuamilU« ut pltaj^itii;
i

iiirs fur practicr.

New Singing Books!

THE I.EADE1TII
Hy H. \l~ Talmer. a.s.sistea liy I,. O. Emerson.

Choirs, C(niv<'tuions and Si!i;^lni; Clnssfs will weloonic
this new Cliiurll .Musie ItooVc, liUed witli new llUieB, ali-

Ihems. ilianls. .Ve , vSre , all of the liest qnalilv.

Price, $1.38 or $12.00 per dozen.

Ilie So3ig Mojiarclil!
I!y if. K. rALMi:it, artsiHtoii hy L. O. KMr.Ksox.

KsjM'cially fur Siii;;iiijr Classes, Kirsl Ki^ pni^t-w cnntriin

til.- tUMn'jiiiarv cniirsi'. thi- sanw :\s ilnt in tin- 1,i:ai>j:i:,

uliiih rnuisi-'is fotlowi-.l by mmr Uiatl lOl) l)a'.;i>s llMi'.l

wirh tliL- inu>i iiiUMi'-tintj; Sirutar and S:u-n'il Mu»ic fur
piuclice. Kqiial u> tin- Sosi; I\i\ii m iiii. n-si.

I*rico, 7j cfn., or ^7.JO per iNi^rn.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
ls/LTJS>XG I^E^^IDEIR,S.

Tlirfi>careriilly;.'rn<Ir<| j^oii-r Huoks for r..mnion ydiools,
by L'. 4». KMi:its<>N niul \V. S. Tili>i:n.

Honk I-t. For Primary Sclino)-^, Trice, 3.'» cts.
** '2ii. For Lnurr "Graiiiin:iv" Classen. •* 'A "
" 3>I. Fur Hi^liL-r •* * " i-rt "

TIiP Cuiirsi? is ea»y, jironresslvo. intorcsunt;, and ban
bccu thoroughly tcBieU m schools near Uostoti.

Flute Bouquet. Price SI.50.
\ .dl,v:i,.li i,,.-hl.lliii: a '.:;.• a v.in.'U o| nm-jr f ,r i In-

Violin Amusements, SI.50.
Similar til <I..-j<i;;n lo the IJutjc^uet. Kir.>i-iaU- ra-y Vioiin

Wiisir.

I'wo tidok." Ny Sep Wiiin.T. TIh'v are not 10 l:ir:je a^
* Mijfiiral <iar ami • aii.l -.Miisio.il KJuw.ts," cuiitiiinni^,
liciwc\'-r n^i fnii':h /•liti^itr I'i'^/tri .Mu«ii, Im. no i'laiio ae-
coiiipatiuiii'iil .

Musical Garland!
Duot-s for VIOLIN and I'l V.\(). I'l iir, $i.oO.

Musical Flowers!
DuoLs fur H.l JK iiiiil I'lAVO. i'l iic $i.oO.
Similar in de,si;iii lo the • M ii>i.:al (J.ii land." but for /^/!<(.

witli i'uino .iccoliipaniiiieiii. l'.,n pa;^< » Siiert .Music fil/i-,

Well lillc.;.

Tile .above b>jt>k3 sent po-tpai.I. on looeipt of retail price.

OLITKU KIT.SO.N k CO., (HAS II. DITSO.X i (0.
«"»t<m. Ill liMivHj, New York

BELSHAZZAR,
14 in;;- of ISal»«l<ka.

SUBJECT FROM THE BIBLE.

A Live Work for Musical Societies.
.SICCKissFl.I. l;l-,Vil.Vl.) I'UKC'EDKNT :

I-Ol'CLAUl I'KACTICALI KB.MU.XKUAriVE

!

Circular of iiifjriuatiou forwarded free. Address the
Composer,

J. A. KL'TTERFIELD.
SG3 lij',l stale Irtreef, Cliio.:go.

roiTL.Mi COLLIXTIOX.S Ol'

ORGAN MUSIC!
For ripe Orgaii.s,

Organ Gems. i'avenp..rt. jsw
Batiste's Organ Voluntaries. 2.:.o

50 Pieces for Organ. H.n-ie •J.50

Clarke's Short Voluntaries. 1 .v)

Organist's Portfolio Kmiiiauit.. ^ Vnl.s, e.i. 3.00

Mile's Short Voluntaries, y Nos., each :,o

Zouner's Voluntaries, foinpletc. .i.oo

250 Easy Voluntaries, zimdei. 2.00

For Reed Organs.
Organ at Home. 2 "»

Recreations for Cabinet !:e>d Organs. 1 '"

Clarke's Short Voluntaries. 1 M
Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2uo

Kine enlieet.ons ,.f I'lecs Sollies ami 1 llfes. may also
be fotind in Kiner.son'.s Now .Method. Clarke'^ New .Method,
.tinl ill Root's School lor Cabinet Uiirans.
hither of the above booki* siem, po«I.paid, for retail plice.

gcir ^\\m Ux M\y

VOCAL.
nride Bc-il.s. :;. A'- td f. iiopcKel 40
1 cotikl live in a Desoit, if only \yith t(u-c.

.•!. ]•;// til f. TImmas. 40
Wliy .sinks my S(»nl tJespondiiiij.

(,>iiaitctt. Fiijni a nic-liKly by Golisclialk.
4. \-:U to (/ Hdxshird. 40

Don't be soiiowftil, (iailine;, 2. C to c. Mcllo;/. :l'>

I'jv; Dnet. L'. V to f. Ilou-Knl. ;io

'I'lio .Joy.s of byo-Koni' Days. .Song and Clio.
'•' <

' to <'. DiuniHdfe. 40
Donicniia. No. 4. Wait on tbe Lord. :!.

1" Ut r. /-. //. S(julJiciril 40
Wlion ;iU \va,s bii^bt bc'low. 4, A mi ii. and

'-' to c. JJiiisJiim-c. 40
Tidl the IScll. :!. I'>too. 7^(i;/;r«(», 30
Tlie ••skipjier's Wife. Soiif; and Clio. .'). E'>

U> f. (,'rai/. 40
Siiigint; all tln! Way. 2. C to e. Coot. 30
Out Iloini- he'Vond tlie Stars. Soiif; aiul Cho.

;i. !•' to 0. jnal.-e. 40
Baby mino. 2. K to f. .rohiiston. 30
Uoti^las, tcndt'i- and ti-uc. For (luitar. 4.

K to c. Uai/dn. .So

Th" Iloalth of luT I love. '2. G to e. liaktr. 80
'X'he Hand that rocks llie World. S. (-" to e.

Tlininas. 40
O sins "'•'t .SoiiK af^ain. ( Blumt^ubricf.)

3. lib to i;. tichuherU 35

IKSTROMENTAL.

."^(toiiia C.rand March. 2. C. Mdloi/.
I'nioii Park (ialop. 2. U. ^f(l.t(m.

Ovcitnrc to llunyady La.szio. 4. iV/ei. $1
Conceit dans la FcnillaKC (Concert anions

the Leaves.) Kluelte for Piano. :i. (i.

iiol'I'Oirts.

Camiiaiu'lla W.altz. :!. .\.

Knipiy .Sleeve. Maich. 3. V.h.

Itetjat'la (;,ilop. ;;. G.
.Siiiprisc .Mari'.h. :!. ¥.!>

llepublic Life Galop. L'. 1).

i.,eorioie (Jiand .\Iurcli. 4.

From Kail's .Syiniiliony in E.

DITSON & GO'S

Home Musical Library.
I'ric' of each Book in Boarils, :?•_'. .!iO

(loth, .fr'J.OO, Full (iilt, *4.<»0

MCSICM. TRICASUKi:. V..cal.

sii.\i;r elUl .H. \-oeal,

WItlCAlll (iF f;i;MS. \-oeal.
(;i;ms 111" s\<i:i;i) sciNt;. vneal.
(,i:ms iir <ii:rmav so.vt;. \'.icai.

(iKM.s- 111' Mdll'lSll SON(.i. Vocal.
(iPKR.vnc PMAUI.S. Vocal.
SIIii\VI-;R (IF I'KARI.S. Vocal Duels.
<ii:(;aN .Vr IIuMIJ. Reeil (_)r;:an Mu-ic-, In, truniental.
(.KMS III' SIK.irsS. IiistuiiiHnial.
llii.Mi; CIKi'l.i; VOL, I. Instruinent.il.
IhiMi; clIU'l.K VDL II. Iiistrnnieiital.
ri.lM.-<T.-s Al-lil'M. Instrumental.
I'l.VNO-l'MRTK GEMS. Instrumental.

T.arjre splenditl books of bound music, "2111) to S.'.O p.aires

full siioet niusie size, and coiituii a very lar;;e pio-
portioii of all the f^ood sheet, music ever published.
Sold by all dealerri. Either book tent post-jjaitl for

retail price.

OLIVKK DITSON ,^ CO., (HAS. II. DITSON & CO,,

Boslun. Ill Br'dwnj-, .N. T.

f.'ofi'xtcct'f.

AfOUMltl.

ltl<ii.

Shickoilintz.

2 liands.

4 " 1

These two ininibei-s ((loldcii .VHmm Leaves),
are clianiiiiiu: little pieces fur beginners.

Xo. ."). Wnllz. 'Ilic B.iiii|iiet, -J. r. ,Mii;ji(ilh.

No. b. Cavatiim. Happy .Meet ng. 1. C. "

Kathleen .Mavmnneen. 'i'lansc. de Concert.
»i. A'/ ;i'„;,e.

Maria .\lc.\androvna G.ilop. 3. F. IlryudliU.
Chanson Creole. 0. \)h J\rllvrer.

."Martha.^ Faiilasie. Op. 100. 4. Lyshurr/. 1,

l.it'le Waiidcier. 3. (J. Ldiiyf.
.Siinosteis ol the Grove. 4. A'< J.i'ut/)'.

Kiuisstiise. ( tiprice Biillaiite. 4. A. Lri/fnir/t.

Life itt West Itiint I'olka. :'. Wi Riliuu
For Thee (Fur ijicli). I'olka .'\LiKurka. 3.

G.
Belles of Madison. .;. F.

Far Away, (iaiop. 3. C.

T'"ii'st Love Schottisclie. :J. F.

Lionie. .'Sweet Ihime, Faiitasie.

Faust.
Siiuth.

E. S/rnu-is.

M'fiiniartni.

4. Kb Lan ]t.

30
ao
,00

3.^

40
40
40
40
40

.")0

30
4l.(

.10

40

40
(i.-)

30

30
3(1

,'>"'»

311

Gil

BOOKS,
Mt sicAL CiAia.ANli. Duets for Violin and

I'i.iiio. By S':p. IlV/oicr. .fi2.50

.Musical FLowiJiS. Ducts for Flute and
Piano. .s'c/,. iri/iHcr. '$i."iO

Flute Bouquet. ,Scp. ir(H«c)-. ^I.,')0

Violin Amusements. .S'e^j. ll'jHiicr. ^L.W

Mc'stc BV M.\ll,.—Music is sent by mall, the expense bo-
ini? two cents for every lour ounces, or fraction thereof

! about one cent for an oldinary jjiece of music. I'ersony,
at a distance will limt the conveyance a savini' of time and
expense In obtaining sup[dics. UookS can also be Bent at

' double these rales.



©"WIGHT'S JOUENAL OF MUSIC
G. Wf. DUDLEY,

Teacher of Singing and Voice BnikUng.

(Dr. IT. K. Rtreutor'H Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Buildiiig, 154 Tremont St.

I'ilTl

Prof. & Mus. EDGAR A. K0BI5INS,

"
AfflcricaD MctlioiV' Pianoforte anil Haraouy,

718_tf
]

^(;7 ('oluiTibus A vemie, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, caro of tlliver Ditson A Co. [7'.)S

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.. near

Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
MBS. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., rbiladelphia.

A large assortment oi American Music con-

stantly on hand.

E I) w. s c H IT r, E i; T H it rc o.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YORK. (795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

rublie^luT and Pi^-aler in

Foreign and American Music,
Mo. *30 BroMilnaj', 3»'ew York.

No branch house anywhere. S36—1 yr.

LYON & n E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
ECHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection

•with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

J[^=In addition to the publications of Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish

all Music and Music Books published in Ameri-

ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign

Music. [794—87n

250,000 COPIES
OF

SOLD !

RICHAISOS'S If METHOD
Foil THE

• PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE F.\R KXCELLKNCE OF AI,L PIAXO

XIKTHODS, ^tAI^'TA^NS THE FRONT RANK, AXIi
ITS S\LE ECLU'SES THAT OK ALL OTHEUn-FoR-
FIUN OU WIEllICAX-COMKINEl). THE I'UBLISH-
FT;^rl,\I\I lis ANNUAL SALE OF JS.IIIX) COi'lES
IS IXmSlTTAr.LE I'UOOF OF FOSITIVE AND IN-

TRINSIC MERIT, AN1> ITS SrClTOSS IS NO MYS-
TERY' HUT )>I!E TO THOROUOH EXCELLENCE IN'

ALL ITS llErART.MENTS -la'DlMENTAL ANI> IN-

STUUCTIVE ; lo ITS VALIABLE EXENCISES AS
WELL AS ITS (HARMING RECREATIONS.
A ^E^V EIlIlTON .irsTISSlED CONTAINS SCinj-

M \NN S MAXIMS" x^NF) TTIF, FAMOl S " CZER.NV S

LETTERS ON THE ART OF I'LAYIXO THE IT.VNO."
'RlCH\RDSONS NEW METHOD." 'I HUS CONTAINS
OVER 2(ai PACES FULL MUSIC SIZE. AND IS

JUSTLY CLAIMED TO BE THE REST PIA^O
METHOD EXTANT.

PMICE, !*S.I.-i.

R^= USED RY THOUSANDS OF 'I'EACHERS ANT)
SOLD BY ALL BOOK AND MUSIC DEALERS.

OLITEU DITSOX .t CO., tllAS. II BIT.SOX .(i CO.,

Boston. Ill Br'iiway, X. York.

Vienna, 1873

IVIASON & HAfVlLIN

CABINET ORGANS,
vvijiners of TWO HIGHEST MEDALS and DIPLOMA
OF HONOR AT VIENNA. IST.'l. FiVst Mecliil at Paris,
l.^CT. and GOLD or SILVKU MEDALS or othtT liij;liHSt

n\v;inlM ;i(, Anici iciin Indiistrinl Competitions always.
Tin.' ONLY Anuiir;m instruments of tlic class which tver
obtained a-iy award in Kuroite or are largely exported
theie. Kecommende<l l)y the MUSICIANS* OF THE
WOULD as niieqiialled, emidoyinp; improvements found
in no others and unrivalled in exoellenee.

New styles this season, surpassinn; all previous produc-
tions and at reduced prices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUBLE-
R.KED ORGANS, $110 and iipward.

Lowest prices printed, fixed, and invariable. ORGANS
RENTED with privilege of purchase. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGLTiS, PRICE-LISTS, and CIRCULARS free.
Atldress

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Tremont St. , BOSTON ; 25 Tnion Sqii.are, New York
;

80 & S2 Ad.ims St., CHICAGO ; Metzler & Co., 37

Great Marlborough St., London ; Bernhard

KOHN, 20 Bcecker Strasse, ViE>fXA.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home i^usical Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC.

rOCAL.

NSIO'WSIt OF PKAItX,S! Duets.

Ml".s»lC'AIL XKE.4.«>i;i8E ! Voc:il & Instnimental.

lySTHUilENTAL.
For I'i.\N*^FOUTE oii Reed Organ.

CiEMS OF STKAlI.eiS !

<»U«AilI A'V I1<»:7IE!
j*j:ai> jwr'* .tiinni!

I'HASOFOMXE OEMS!
Trice of each Book, in Cloth, $3.00 ; In Boards,

.?S.iO; Fine tTilt,.S-4.0«.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGING!!
Perfectly ndapted to pro£;reKKiv(- Note Roadini;^, Two Part,

Tliree Part and Four Part Sinjrint^ in HIGH SCHO(.iL8.
Is a i^reat favorite, and alnuidamly deserves its sucutt-s.

P.y L. O. Emersok and W. S. Tilben. Price Sl.UO.

3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.
Thisis an adniirabh- Imnk to usf with, or lo follow "Tlie

Hour of Sin^iuL;." CoMiains music Inmi th*^ vuiy lJe^t

suuices. Has a special adaptation for Ladies' vSeminarics.

F.y W. S Tii.nE.v. Price $1.00.

Daily incieasiui; in favor, and is undonhiedly one of tlic

best cullcctioua of Songs for Coinvion Hthools ever pub-

lisliL-d,

P-y L. O Kmek-^on. Price ;>0 cents.

All books sent, posl-paitl.for rt-tail price.

Guide in the

ART OF Sii^GI^G.

A reniaikalile iHn>k. Shows at a t^'ance it^ superi^Tily,
coiiiatns a inetluid cau-fully laid out and i iearly ex-
phiini'U, lla^ecl rtn the Rehable Tiadirions of the Italian
School- niakiiiii use of all recent development.sofj^cienct,..

and anqily illu-tnited hy numerous eny;iavin};s, by exer-
cises, tooUeggios and s<.)iiij;s.

OLIYEK DITSON & CO., 0. H. DITSON & CO.,

Eoston. 711 E'dway, N. y.

Immense Sdc-c«ma writftnon A €'€».*» 1%^-w C'ol-

I^Mtion orOr;j;-iin ^Tlimic, <'ntitl<*i1

"The Organ at Home."
\0 MUSirAT, HOME (OMri.KTK AVITHOUT IT, fur

it coiilains m cr '.'(ii) ^olcc: ifjnn {>t ihe ino^t jiojinlar music
of tluMlay, w<dl an ringed lor !h<- Reed, pjirior, or Pipe
Oriz'-ui. (coitaius cvrTytlMJijr \\ h'ch is i^o-called "iuijmi-
lar"—melodies (d the day, man hCfi, waltzes, vdnniani'i',
variations. tran>-tripti<tnf- of Ho- best sacietl nils, ireins i.f

Handel, Mnzait, S.liumann, cVr. ; inf-icl, tlie I est of all

music fjoiii Pccihovetrrs Ada^nos lo Htrauss' Danide
Wall/.. FinsT cilition sold in U \V( ekH after pnldicali'^'n,

and FOLKTK nuw ready ! Prit e. ^ti.SO Jioartls; §;i Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. ^1.50

Clarke's ^1 Instructor for Reed Org-ans.

Winner s New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00

Are all excellent an(i popnlar cheap l)ooks for R( ed
Iiistrnnients.

System for Beginners

PiAMOFORTE.
IB y ITfl A M O IV A. 11 <> A 1> I. E Y .

One cannot help Idvinjr ihis thoiou-rl^systemaiic meth-
od, iht- work of men eminent in their jtrofpf-sion, and
who have the important qualification of being experi-
enced teachers.
Remember that the first months rf instniciion are. if

there ;.saiiy distinction t/'i' impoitant ones, 'iliat is the
time to lava f^ond foundati n. "A work well begun
i.s already half done." Price .'?3.')0.

T'XPARALLKD STTCESS OF PITSOX 5: CO'R

GEIISOF STRAUSS.
which cnntains literally the gcma of Strau,'-^' AValtze.';,

Mazurka.-, &e,, and is 'to-da\-^ Ihe most popular nm!-i<;
book in America— overSO OOO'cojiies havingheeu sold in
10 months. Price, $2.50; in Cioth, S3.

Winner's New Schools
For S^iano, Cabinet Orfiany Jifetttfieon^ Guihiry
Satijoy t'orjiety J^ife, ^Ircorrieony Clarintteft .flute

a?i(i Ftffffeotet, Don't dcf^pisi- thcpc- litik- book^ht-caii.^e
thiy arc cheap! For persons who wi.-ih lo learn easily and
pleasantly, and fitdy go a liiilc way.thfix* is nothing bettt-r.

Price of eath butik 7-5 eents.

Clarke's Dollar Inst r'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For be^inneis and amateurs. Full nf us^iful, instntc-
tive, and at the same time brill ant niuftic.

FATHER KEf^lP'S

Folks' Concert Tunes.

every\\heie u i^li yical ;;pplau-i- fiom old and \oui(r.

S(7ld e\e-,v\\heie. S.-^iit pii-it-paid for n-iail i>rii e.

OKI",A I r^ \r,K OF

This ^r 'lit (.'hurrh Music ];<-iK I V L.c K.Min>o> ;ind

H.B: i-alincr lia.- ilonblc ihc uu-i i^', :,i..i \^ 1 Kcly m lia\e

doui^ic tlie >afe oi ci<n:niOM b<tdxf 1 \ «>ue » omp. j-pi*. 1 be
.....ik^ ot ei:l 61 t^eiitl. man l,a\( M-ld M Tin Jlundicd
Tbou>^anil, ami the STANDA UP wilUontiVuf lol e i alhd
for uiiiil e^ery Choir, fe:i!i.i>;-i Cj;'-t>, itnd (oii\ei lion

aIc^upidicd. Price, l.."0.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

I'rin- .S-J.aO.

The iniuu-n-e -^.ilc nl t o:. f.udi itc nicihod m:.y be as
cribed, imt only to it.- ihi'.oiiuh ii^Timtive (<ur>c, :u-
1 onip-ioieil with tie nceoful Mab s . >ei i i>e:-, f i.o mi tiie^ .

but tu ;rs admirable co!!! ctioi. of J3'i p et-r.»- «! tin- 1 *->t

Ri-eil Oii:an music, aiiapied Aviih ex<iui ice tat-ie and
^kill to Th*' puipo<e> of the \\ork.

All books sent, postpaid, un re'C'pr of retail ])rire.

OLIVER "DITSON & CO., CHAS- H- BITSGJf & CO .

Boston. 711 B'dTvay. Mew York.
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Ferdinand Hiller on Wa^nerism (I860).

(TiMllslati-il for lim .y,.r,rii.-il fioin Ililli-r's" Torjlvlicn

'' ' Ziil-iiiij'tx-.Viisil.'" "Li'licr 1(1 n Frcncli

fricml iiv w;\y nf Prpf.-n' tci a I rn-c 'I'ran-iliilinM

of 1'iis ("V|)iTa-P(i('m-;"' Unl'i t/ir Frnn'/i .'\ i<11ip

title of II jiaiuplilcl by liicliMiil AVauniT, wliicli

ha-i nrcMtlv appear.-.). ll lias f.ir its oliject,

as the aiitlior himseir cNjiressos it, t.i eiiliijlil-

eii the Parisian Art eritirs nli.iiit the staml-

piii it .if the e.iiiip.isi'r. t.i ' .lisNipat.' a rli'al nf

error ami of pr.'judiee," in or.ler. in the

appriiaehiML'' p.-ir.irmanee of '/'inmlniiixi r. \<t

divert opiirmii from a " .|neslioiialile >eennn.^

tlicory" anil ll\ it p.irely on ih.' u.irk itself.

As this (olerahly lirief wrltiny contains the

nio.st essenti.al jiart of WaLjner's views, and as

the general loililie can har.lly lu' .'xpeeti-.l t.i

learn th.-in fr.iin his eaili.-r an.l larLfer liooUs,

we lake th.' lili,-r(y holli of e.allini; attention

to its contents, ami of aililinir :i f<'«' eoninients

to as concise an analysis as wc can make.

Wajiiier's -'lettir " .lixi.jes itself mainly into

two parts, althouu'Ii th.. two parts are inter-

niinj,'le.l in a liy no nii-ans nn.art isti.- manner.

Ill the lirsl plae.' it eontaii;s llu' author's vii-ws

about the (levi'hipiniiit of music, ami his

opinion about some of the greatest composers

and tlu' most excellent national Art schools
;

in till' ne\i jil.icr. an exposition of his own
develiipnieiit anil of his present standpoint.

As 1 ilii mil propose to ))repare a new edition

of the work with inarLrinal comments. I take-

tlie lili.'rty .if briiiLiiiv,' tn.^'el her Wan'iier's

opinions aliiuit the histnrii-al aspect of our Art,

so far .as possili!,.. ami then of passing to his
j

imlivi.liial stamlpoiut. altliouLch it li.'s in the
'

very nature of thei-asc. thai ihe vi.'ws. which
lead an artist in his own production, .are iii.i-.t

iiitimal.iy eiinn.'cl.'d wilh Ihose wiiicli lie lias
j

appr.ipriat.'.l eone.riiini: tli.' ileveloiniient of

his Art :inil of its most ccins|iiciious manifes-

tations,
j

"Wilh the Cr.'cks," says AVa^'iier, " wp
j

know music only as the companion of the

danc-c
; the mo'.cnieiit of tlie d.inci' i^ave t.i it,

as well as to tli.' p.ieni siiir.r liv t he siiiLTer to a

dance measiir.., Ih.' laws of rhythm, whi.'h
j

delerniine verse and nii'lodv so |i.isiiivch, that

the (ireck music iiimler whi. h t.'rai I'oc-trv

also was iiioluiled) can only be reuardeil as t.'ti

JJ.dn; ..riir,.ir:iii'j ilxrif ill t'lU. s iiiiil imriU.'^

I "illiimdy I. -ax.' ii t.i moic learned ones
than I am, lo comr to an uiuli'istamlinir with

Waunii'r about these decisions. A.; we are

told, the chviriises ill the Creek trilled V, iliid

most of th.' iiiajestie soiiijs of the Ilellenic

poet, wei,- in a i i-rtain manner suiiLr. an.l suiii;

iii.leed wilh iiislriimintal accompaniment, al-

though thiw SOUL,' may ha\i' lieei; iiier.dv a

dochiiiialory one I — Now if these immortal
poems were actually dances expressing tliein-

sidves ill tones and worils, this presui)])0SC3 a
kin.l of dance more wonderful tliai) all tiie

great thinifs which antiipiity has left to us.

But wc come back to Wagner's develop-

ment.

Thes.' (;ieek dance ni.asuri s, he goes on to

say, w.'ri' employed by the Christian congre

Rations in tludr divine siTvic.', afl.T they ha.l

riiblied them of their rhythmical ailorumi'iit,

to lit fh.'iii for a more s.'rious |mrpose, and so

eiv.' them the cl^racti-r of our present Choral.

That such transformations were made at the

time of the Peformation with the favorite

popular iiielo.lies, is an established fact :

—

whether the first Christ i.ans did so with the

festal songs of tin- heathens, seem:-; to be less

(dearly proved. Wagner at all events commits

a great wrong against the (Wrecks, whom other-

wise lie holds in such great veneration, wlieii

he shows up " the uncommonly small expres-

sion of the auli.pie meliiiiy, after the ornament

of rhythm had been taken from it" for the

rhythm of a midody is not an oriiam.uit, but a

very important ])art of its whole |)ersonality.

In the most brief and condensed manner Ito

which there can be no objectioni Wagner
arrives at the application of harmony an.l |ioly-

phony in the Christian church music, and

praises with enthusiasm the "highly conse-

crated" masters of tli.' Italian sihool. But

the views about the further development of tlie

Italian music, which he now lays before us,

are so iiieoni])rehensible, that we must ipiote

them woni for word, rather th.aii expose our-

sidves to the suspicion of having misunder-

stooil them.

"Til.' ilecdine of tliis art ill Italy, siimiltaiie-

ously with the develo|imcnt of operatic- melody

on the ])art cf the Italians, I can only cliarac-

tc-ri/e as a rcla|ise into paganism. \\ Inn wilh

t 111- decline of the Clinrch a worldly longing also

gained the upper han.l with the Italians in the

use of music, till- easiest way they found to help

tliems(-lves was, to restore to melody its origi-

nal rhythmical ])roperty. and to make use of it

for song, as it was formerly used for dancing.

I forbear to point out here the striking incon-

gruities of modern verse las developed in

unison with the Christian melody) with this

dance melody impose.l njion it, and would
only call attention to the fact, that this

melody stood in <|iiite an in.lilTerent relation

to this verse, and left: its variation-like inove-

iiieiit s<dely to the dictation of the singing

virtuosos. p,nt what most determines us to

ehar,icti'ri/c the development of this melody

as a rela]ifie, and not a progress, is, that most

undeniably it knew not how to avail itself

of that uncommonly important invention of

the Christian music. Harmony and the incor-

])iuating Polyphony, rpon a harmonic basis

so meagre, that it can quite dispense with the

n(-com))animenf, the Italian Opera melody,

even in regard to the connection and fitting

together of its parts, has contented itself with

so pitiful a periodic structure, that the culti-

vatud piusician of our time stands with muuni-

ful astonishraent before this scant and almost

childish form of Art, whose narrow limits

doom evHMi the most genial composer, if he

becomes engaged in it, to a completely formal

stability,"

To offset this statement, the history of

Music in the last c<-ntury tells us the follow-

ing : At the lieginning of the 17th century the

Opera sprang up in Florence from the -nish to

see a revival of the Greek tragedy. It was

soon felt, th.at song in parts, the only Art form

then in vogue, the style employed alike for

the church and for the lyric poetry (in the

Madrigal), could not be retained when it came
to the musical representation and expression

of events and persons. Hence they developed

song in one part and accompanied by instru-

ments, as well in the freest declamatory

form (necitativi-\ as in the fixe.I, mi-lodically

moulded form of the Aria an.l the ensemble

jiieces. Here music first began to enter on

the task, which some would fain claim for her

I

exclusively to-day,—namely, of being the in-

tri-prctress of human passion ;—for out of the

style of the old <-hurch music, obeying the

most narrowing laws of harmony and rhythm,

great as its achievements wore in its own way,

nothing could be developed which would have

I«irnc the n-molest resemblance to the more
modern music. And if the great prominence

of thi- solo singer led to the most deplorable

abuse of vocal virtuosity ; if theltaliau serious

ojii-ra had becoiiu- gradually ossified
; yet on

the other hand the comic opera of the Italians

(the ojiira Iniffa) has laid the foundation for the

whole rich development of the modem musical

drama. The greatest composers, Handel,

(51uck, Haydn, Mo/.art, have owed their per-

fection for the most part to the Italian school.

Not only would no Ihm Juan have arisen with-

out this "rela])se into paganism'": th'ere

would also hav(- been no Bach Cantatas, no

Beethoven Symphonies, no AVagneri,au Tann-

hiiui/'r. That which we now call Melody,

which forms the soul of music, was in no way

to be attained without " the original rhyth-

mical property " ; nnd if we arc indebteil to

heathenism for this also (which is hy no means

cajiable of proof),—we have more reason to be

grateful to it, than we ever thought we should

be after all the treasures it has lavished on us.

We should be altogether unjust to deny the

extraordinary and in the main the very happy

infiuence which the Italians have had upon

the development of music. The Oratorio also,

which later through a Handel rose to such im-

portance in the history of culture, (Wagner

does not name it), found its origin with the

Italians ; nay, even in the field of instrumen-

tal music they have not only given mighty

impulses, bnt they have achieved what is

important.

When Wagner with bold leaps comes to

speak of the three pillars of Instrumental

music, Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, he again

with an excessive oue-sideduess emphasizes
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tlie influence of tin' " iliincc melody " u]ion llie

wonderful figures of this kind of nuisic. It

cannot hp. denied tliat iniuiy dance forms :uid

rhytlims lie ut ils foundiition (fort lie dance, to

which also belongs the Jlarcli, is that purr

nuisic which is tlic most intimately conneded

with the most primitive expressions of our

life). But not alone the artilieial forms wliich

AVagner mentions of the Fugue, iS:c.,—the

most perfected forms of vocal music also, the

omployment of the orchestra in the lyric

drama, and exclusively the free invention of

the more important instrumental virtuosos,—

all this together formed the basis for the build-

in"- up of a department of Art which is in a

condition to produce such extraordinary effects

to-day.

AVagner appreciates the full mysterious force

of these effects, and expresses the opinion,

that the ^ ^ comentional development of the

languas-es," which hardly afford the necessary

organ for the expression of "pure human feel-

ino- " any longer, is perhaps responsible for the

fact that this feeling has as it were paved for

itself a new way, in the instrumental music of

Beethoven, for an unimpeded streaming forth.

We would let the language question (a pretty

doubtful one of our day) rest, if Wagner had

not led it to a conclusion which cannot be well

rendered otherwise than by his own words.

" In the face of this unavoidable admission,"

ho exclaims, "there can henceforth stand

open to Poetry but two ways of development :

Either a complete passing over into the field of

the abstract ;
pure combination of ideas, and

representation of the world through the eluci-

dation of the logical laws of thought,—and

this it does as Philosophy ; or, the intimate

blending of itself with Music, of which the I

boundless faculty has been revealed to us
j

through the Beethoven Symphony."

So it would seem to be pretty much all over

with Poetry. For what it (?) achieves as

Philosophy is no longer Poet)^ (or else it is no

Philosophy)—and if it limits itself to a melt-

ino- down with Music, then is. all its indepen-

dence lost, and it can no longer speak as a

spiritual Art, purely and freely, to our spirit.

But this expression of Wagner's proceeds so

evidently from his own most individual way of

looking at things, that it is now time to pass

on to those passages of his "letter," which he

has devoted to the inward and, although with

modest brevity, the outward course of his

development.

I know of no great composer, wdio did not

in his tenderest age feel drawn to music with

almost the strength of instinct, and who had

not in liis earliest youtli in one way or another,

sino-ing, playing, or producing, revealed liis

musical endowment. Now it is very signifi-

cant for the understanding of Wagner's

individuality, that it was entirely otherwise

with him. Although he had felt a certain

leaning toward music, and had been very much

fascinated by some single manifestations, par-

ticularly those of AVeber, it was not until later,

and indeed through poetry, especially dramatic

poetry, that he got so far as to devote to music

a more searching study. He had written a

trao-edy, wanted to compose some entr' actes,

&c., to it, and so now took lessons in har-

mony and counterpoint, The enjpvinent of

y\\\r uuisic-making was reserved until he was

a young man. He had not even, at the piiino,

with uneritieizing uneonstraiut Ijuricd himself

in the trca.sures of our instrnmental com])!)-

sitions ;— in no %vay had pure musical thought,

altliiiugh in the beginning it is seldom iiiorr

than reproduction of what one has learnt, or

played, or heard, become a luibit with hiui.

From the first he saw in Alusic the companion

or, if you will, the higher interpretress of

Poetry ; and so soon as he had learned enough

to have acquired "technical self-dependence,"

he gave liimself up to the composition of the

operatic texts which he had written.

CTo be continued.)

The Fifty-First Festival •of the Lower
Rhine, in Cologne.*

Wo are now celebrating the fifty-first of

those s])lendid Festivals, which, at first only
a meeting of persons who were fond of music,
and who came together from dilTerent quarters,

in order to perform certain great works, have
gradually grown to be musical events. Their
original physiognomy has certainly undergone
a considerable change. According to the text

of the first invitation to the meeting, all that
was requisite was for God to have given those

taking part in it a power over musical sounds,
either in their own throats, or on some instru-

ment ; at the present day, the highest demands
are made on the virtuosity of the solo artists,

as well as of the chorus and orchestra ; naive
delight at the works themselves offered to the
public no longer sulBces ; the works must be
performed in the very best pos.sible manner.
Aloreover, in the Khenish towns, musical life

has been so luxuriantly developed, and so

much that is good and varied is lieard at the

numerous concerts, that something really

festal, something special, something justifying

its ambitious name, is expected from a Musical
Festival. To the cities of the Lower Hhinc
may now be applied the eulogy which AVolf-

gang Schmiilzl, Anno 1.548, penned on the
worshipful and world-renowned "Kyngely"
city of Vienna :

" Ich lob diss Ort fiir .ille Land,
Ilier seind vil Sinijcr, S.iytenspiel,

Allerlei Gsellschaft, Frewden vil,

Mehr Musikos und Instrument
Find man gwisslicli an keineni End !

''

This year's Committee have certainly (-pared

neither troulde nor expense m erecting to the

holy Goddess an altar worthy of her. The
names of the priests and priestesses summoned
to attend were a guarantee of this. There was
Ferdinand Hiller as Director-General, and
.lohannes Brahms for his own work. Such
singers as Amalie .Joachim. Mad. Pcschka
Leutner, Franz Diener, Schelper, and Hen-
schel, are seldom met together, and ai

orchestra which, like a diadem set with
precious stones, can show such artists as vor
Kcinigslow, .Tapha, Hockmann, ,Jean Becker.
Engel, .Jensen, fiensburg, J. Deswert, Ebert,
Bernier, Ad. Breuer, B. Iveyl. Nitsche.
IjConard, the flautist, Pletinckx, ICurkowsky,
xV Cordes and Stennebruggen, the hornists,

and many others of equal merit, may bi

regarded as a grand solo instrument. Then
still remains to be mentioned .Joseph Joachin
in his solitary greatness. The murcriia <l

Tisistancc, however, of the Rhenish 1^'estivah

is to be sought in the chorus, in which th(

youthful freshness and magnificence of tin

voices strive with skill and training for thi

mastery. The book of programmes contain'
.552 names ; ISS sopranos ; 141 contraltos ; 9(

tenors ; 133 basses ; and though this numbei
may be surpassed by the British monster-per
formances, and the precision possibly excellee

*Tl)e above interesting article, on the Festivii

Litely given .it Cologne, is translated for the Londoi
Musical World (June '2,1), from the Kolnhche Zeitunv

by llial of many h.nger and better drilled

(Ji'iiiiiiii cliuruses, in fire and enthusiastic self-

devotion, iu • inagidlici'nce and wonderful
charm of tone a])pealing to the senses, the
lilienish choruses outshine all others in the
world. In the (;rchesfra wv. find 132 ]ierform-

ers, while Herr l-'ranz Weber, Musical Director,

presided at the organ. 'I'lie admiralile re-

sources at hand were happily employed for the

performaiiee of Handel's grandiose oratorio of

I'^iDiixiii, which, by its animated and multiform
general pieces, was exactly the kind of work
that offered an opportunity for displaying not

only the overpowering calil)re of our choruses,

l)ut, also, something ])eculiar to them, their

versatile multiplicity of sound.
The oratorio of Sfinnon appears now for the

fifth time at a Rhenish Musical Festival. It

was first performed, in 1820, at the third

Festival, in Diisseldorf, and for the last time,

also in Diisseldorf, in 1860. Tlic Mes,iiah,

which for sublimity undoubtedly surpasses all

IbiKdel's other oratorio creations, takes its

seat, with royal majesty, upon the throne
itself, while Simison, Joshua and .Twlas Maea-
hriiaaTL' grou])ed around it on the highest step.

Starting from opera, Handel separated himself

entirely from it in the sacred oratorio of 7'Ae

Mrxsiiih, but in his subsequent works in the

same style, he once mcu'e approximated to the

drama, and, instead of calling .Samwn simply
an oratorio we might much more cliaractensti-

cally designate it an oratoiio-drama. Even here,

it is true, the epico-lyrical element constitutes

the foundation ; but this did not satisfy

Handel's ])redilection for the realistically

natural ; lie wanted to fashion something
more animated and perceptible. Since then,

a dramatic character has marked most great-

tone creations, even instrumental ones, especial-

ly in Beethoven ; in the productions of

modern times we may assert that it i.s

developed to excess. The First Part of Sumsni),^

whore we find the hero robbed of his strength,

yet looking forward to future deeds, is, in its

essentials, restricted to portraying inward
ohases of the soul. The Second Part, and the
Third, however, with the lamentations of the

Israelites on the one hand and the I'hilistines'

songs of rejoicing on tlie other; with the
meeting of Samson and Delilah, the challeng-

ing of Harapha, the Feast of the Heathens,
and finally the terrible catastrophe, are drama-
tically conceived events, so well conceived,
inileed, that they do not even require scenic

illustration in order to be correctly under-
stood.

Another peculiar feature in Sntnuon is the

delicate characterization distinguishing it.

The characterization is to be found not only

in the separate .songs of the principal person-

ages, but, also, in the choruses. These, partly

heathen— those of the Philistines—and partly

Israelitish—those of the servants of the only

true God — offer a w'<mderful contrast in

character. The last named choruses are

marked tlirougliout by a nobler style of

melody, Ijy more choice and serious harmony,
and by more artistic construction. As is

always the case witli Handel, the choruses are

i-istly more imp(>rtant than the solos, although
the latter, for melodic charm and delicate

exp'ossiiui, excel many others of the same
Cjaiposer. The choruses alone render it

impossible to forget Handel's works. Like
mighty rocks they stand in the boisterous

whirlpool of ages, and laugh to scorn the

currents dashing against them, and the sullen

waves. And by what simple and natural

means are these results effected ! AVhat holds

us captive is the grandeur of the style, as in

the case of Angelo's Sixtine Sybils. Handel,
however, is more human ; he does not strive

so heavenward, and, is, therefore, more
intelligent and effective.

At the present performance, the version used

was that of the oratorio as supplemented by
Herr Carl Miiller, Captllmeister of Frankfort-

on-the-AIaine, a highly meritorious work. Of
the various translations from the original
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English te\t, tlie one splooteil was tliat l>y

Gcfviiuis, which, (iospiti', it* iiiiiny transrcn-
deiitalisins nml pcci'iitrieitii'-^, is ln'ttrr than
any otlicr ; il is true Ihat Mosprs version, full

thongh it III' iif gaps, very fiT(yiontly surpasses

that liy (uTvinus in ilepth of cNpression, liiit

then it distorts many i>tlier parts. Besides
Mosel's iiiiiidiers of the seofe, the pidilie lieard

Micah's llrst air, thi' part of Haraplia, with
some very elTeclive airs and a pithy duet with
Samson (for the tirst linn- at one of tlie Fi'sli-

vals of tne Lower IJIdne), and an air of an
Israelitish woman. " Kommt all Ihr Sera-

pllim," with nhUgnto trumpet solo, for the first

time in (!ermany.

The ]iiirt of Samson was sustained hv Herr
Fran?, Diener, of the l{oyal Opera, Berlin

;

that of Mieah, liy Mad. Ainalie .loaehim : that
of Delilah, I.y Mad. Peselika-Leutiu-r, of the
Stadttlieater, Lei])sic ; that of Manoah, hv
IlcrrOtto Sehelper, of tlie Stadttlieater of this
town : and that of ll.-irapha, by llerr f4eorge
Ilenscliel, of the lierlin conrerfs. On the
whole, all the artists were ailmirable, and
applauded as tliey deserved to lie ; hut a dilTer-

enee was perceptible hi'tween those who are
specially oratorio sinners, and those who are

on the .stage. To the former belong Mad.
Joachim and Herr Ileiisidiel ; to the latter,

the other three artists, ft must always inevi-
talily happen tli.at specialists feid more certain,
and move more freely in tliiir speciality, than
their colleagues, wlio, however talenteil, enter
on a new and nnusnal sphere of exertion, to
which they must first adapt their artistic |)owers
and test the ellcct of tlieir eirorts. In this
respect, Ilerr Schclpei gave gratifying proof
of universal natural ea|)abililies and in(ellii;ent

conception. This genlleinan. llir most
Jiopular member of our Sladttheater. the
admired representative of ll.amlet and of Hans
Sachs, made himself at home with marvellous
rapidity in his new |)osilion. 1I(^ sani; the
part of .Manoali with such ple,asur<' anil warmth,
he suited his tie.xilili' and luxuriant organ so
CXcelleiMly to the exigences of llanders style,

that W(^ were utterly surprised, and record "his
success with delight. llerr Diener pleased
the audirnie ill llie nia^iiilicent arioso. '• Tief
duiikle .N'lelit "

; and in llie scene with
Delilah, but most of all in the air : "So weiin
die Sonn' dem Meer entt:iuclit.'' To an natu-
ral ilisposiliim for innsic, this gentleman
unites great lire and energy, but there is no
doubt he would do luiiih more justice to tlir

waguitlcent cliaraeler of Ids' full, smnbre
organ, were he to adopt a simpler ami more
liarinonio-is style of execution. His accents
are too sudihui and .j(U-|iy : ]v does not dis-

tribute in due proportions Ids liglit and shade.
To>[ad. I'eschka-I.eutner. whose, clear soprano
voice has frei|uently sent, its ])le:ising waves of
sound re-echoing tlirongli the hall of the
Giir/.cnieh, was assigned, in the jiart of
Delilah, a task out of her peculiar liiu-. She
is aecnslonied to shini- by tin- ele^finee and
brilliancy of her runs, and il w.-isimi. therefore,
until later, in the air of an Israelitish Woman,
which she sang gra'eefnily and glowingly,
playing, as it ucre, willi ilie hniruni passages,
that she exhibited ler liest ijualities. The
a('Conipanying triimpel solo lends the air a

peculiar (diarin. but we could have desired a

better understanding betueen the singer and
the trumpeter— such an nnderstandinij as
existed of yore between thr Trumpeter of
Sacklingen ami his l.ovc.

The striking natural gifts of the first fair

oratorio-.singer in Germany, .Mad. Joachim,
have been so often expatiated on that all now
requisite is the announcement : the part of
Micali was entrusted to her. The reader will
then know that the charms of a most seductive
voice were blended with the most perfect exe-
cutional skill, producing a charming work of
art, which, however, causes us to regret that it

is so fleeting, so transient, and cannot be pre-
served as ail euduring ])ieture. The ])art of
Micah. then, so particularly well adapted for
the register of her voice, and, with its anima-

ted and noble recitatives, and its melodiously
expressive airs, as though created for her
delicately poetic style, was interpreted by her
in a magical manner, and sent the entranced
audience into ecstacies of which the stormy
sound of actual applause was only a faint

expression.

It was the first time llerr Ilenschel sang at

the Giir/,enich, or at a Renish Musical Festival,

lint he has alreadv liecoiue a well-known and
popular singer. His voice is neillRr strong
nor extensive in its compass ; a good and sure

inethoil, however, of producing his tones, and
a clear utterance, comljined with an admirable
system of rhythmics and dcchimation, obtained
for him results which otherwise would never
have been within his reach in so large a hall,

lie liroULcht out splendidly the rough and
im|ietuous nature of the giant Haraplia

;

excelled in ditficult hnirtim ; and caused us to

admire with genuine diditihl his animated
and convincing treatment of the recitative ; he
I'ven carried the liand away with him. rousing
tlicin up out of the old jog-trot, easy-going
style of accompaniment.

AVhatever attention, however, the solo

sinirers excited, the chief interest was concen-
trated in the pi'rformanee of the chorus, who.
headed by their s|iarkling so|U'anos, sent a

flood of liarmoniiins strains through th(^ hall.

In order that the handsoiiu^ and amiable fair

))ossessors of the throats which produced such
splendid tones, as well as the joyously self-

sacrilieiiig and art inspiri'd giuitlenien may
know in what things they were especially

successful, we will go into a few details : it

was all good, though sometimes rather more,

and sometimes rather less, so. The magnili-

ceiil chorus: " O, erst gese.liafTeiier Strahl."

came out very finely, (^specially towards the

conclusion, when combined with org.ans and
trombones

; tlii^ final choruses, also, of the

I'';r<t Part and of the Second, were superlily

snug, though the conductor might have taken
both rather more quickly. The sopranos, who
figured in the duel with Delilah, sang clearly.

C'lrreclly, and with their widl-known certainty.

The chorus :
" Im Donnersturm,'' was in keep-

ing willi the words, the basses jiarticularly

distinguishing themselees ; the attack was
most precise in the chorus : •'(bill Dagon liiit

(li'n Feind gefallt," which wi-nl with great

dash ; the? famous final chorus, willi the

hrnciiru passages rolling along with, and
against, each other, was a rlaf-il' u'lrrf. Su'li

a result can be achieved only by true love and
devotion for singing, combined with the

luithusiiislic, inspired frame of mind which ;

]ircdoiiiinates at the Ithiuiish l'"cstiva!s. Kvimi

before the Festival properly so named. I'erd.

Ilillcr called this feeling into exisleuce by his

t:\leiiied and animating mode of conducting.
\\"e again find in him llic firm and energetic

conductor of former Festivals, who leads and
psl rains the masses in a marvellous way.
though we nught object to some of the /tnijii,

and moot the ipiestion whether, generally, we
ought not to break with the style of rendering
traditional in Germany, and introduce a more
lively fashion of dechiiming. especially in the

recitatives. The relationship between the

recitatives and airs in Handel's oratorios and
dramatic wiu-ks, is very near, and we cnnnot

believe that in Old Knglaud people on the stag'!

were so excessively iiathetic. The chorus,

which had done such great things, had
assigned to it. after Saiii.si/i. a still greater

task, from a technical ]>oint of view, but il

accomplished this, also, with the virtuosity we
have already admired. One must know the

difiiculties, the olistacles presented by Brahms's
Trintiijililic:!, and the expenditure of vocal

materials it demands, to obtain a correct

notion of the endurance and capabilities

possessed by the members of our chorus.

It was under the |)ersonal direction of the

com])oser that we heard this 'J'riui/ijjiilici! for

eight-part chorus, baritone solo, -orchestra,

and organ, liy Johannes Brahms.
After the victories achieved bv tl'.e German I

arms, victories immediately followed by the
long dreamt-of union of our great Fatherland,
and the restoration of the German Empire, as
the reward of heroic deeds and exertions,
Brahms no doubt felt irresistibly impelled to
celebrate, Ijy the resources of his art, an event
belonging to the history of the world, and, in
his way, to erect a memorial stone, developed
by his talent into a iiroud monument, which
the dedication : "To the German Emperor,
AVilhelm I.," will perpetuate. Our heroic
songs, onr (latriotic sagas and traditions, the
E'hiii and the Xichrbimje'iilie'l. are less familiar
to us than the Bible of the East, which struck
deep root simultaneously with the Christi;in

religion. Composers, therefore, who desire to
lie understood, turn willingly to the Book of

Books, and thus Brahms sought for the words
of his text in the I'.hh Cha[iter of 7V/f ItfFcla-

tion of St. John.

Th(! work, which has a double chorus all

through, consists of three grand distinct parts,

the second and third of which contain various
sub-moveinents. There is a short instrumental
introduction, which at once strikes a high and
solemn key, and is interspersed with cries of
" H.allelujah " from the chorus. The first

movement, ])ro])prly so-called, then commences
with a theme formed by an altered rhythmisa-
tion of our " Heil Dir im Sii^gerkranz." Here-
by is expressed, as it were, tin; relationship

existing between the new hymn and the old
one ; it is the sons of thi! same German Father-
land who fought tli<; glorious fights, and to

whom the song of victory is addressed. "Heil
iind Freis'" joyfully sing the choruses,

interru|)led by resounding Hallelujahs, and
a(-coinpaiiieii by the braying flourishes of the
trumpets. The movement is broadly and
powerfully built upon the thought as founda-
tion ; at the words :

" Daun wahrhaftig nnil

gerechi ''
it introduces a second modulatory

niotive ; returns in splendid style to the lead-

ing idea; and goes on rising until it culmi-
nates in the brilliant conclusion. This truly

beautiful I'art is the one which ])leases us th('

mo;! ; the similarity to Handers style strikes

oni- only at the first movement, and extends
no f.irllier. somewhat after the fashion of Late
(iothic with respect to the creations of the
Gothic arciiiteet of the l:!th century. The way
in w hieli Brahms moves, his thought-develop-
luent, his peculiar kind of expression, modu-
lations, and liarmouies, are thoroughly
original.

The inspiration strikes us as weaker in the
Second Part. .\t the commencement we have
a Song of Praise to God, the expression of the
general feeling. The composition then be-

comes more animated ; tniuipets sound, fresh

Hallelujahs are heard, and a short fugued
transition-movement leads to a rocking sort of

melody: " Lasst tins freuiMi tind frdhlich

sein." which the two choruses take up
alternately, till it pleasingly and gradually
dies away.

Tlie Third Part begins with the short bary-

tone solo: " Und ich salie den Ilimmel
aufgethan," the choruses soon striking in, as

though taking [losscssion of the thought
cx]ircssed by it ; the same is afterwards done
at the words :

" Und hat cinen Xanien ge-

schrieben." The |i:iss:ige .
" Fnd siehe ein

weisses Pferd," whispered to one another by
the choruses, like' a mysterious prophecy, is

peculiar ; the followin:,' :
" Tren und wahrliaf-

tig." vigorous and fresh ; and the ])assaf;o :

" l"nd er tritt die Kelter,"' (]uite ovcr]>owering.

With the solemn :
" Ein Ixiinig aller Iviinige,

ein II(U-r aller Herren," comes the famous con-

cluding movement. The Hallelujahs follow

each other in shorterrhythtn ; chorus, orchestra,

and organ rival each other in volume and
magnilicence. termiuating the TrlHmjililied in

exultant joy. The composition is a masterly

siiecimen of jiolyphonic work, and of mass
efjects of souud. AVith such an expenditure

of tone materials. Handel would ])roliably have
achieved something still greater, as his vocal

construction was more skilful"; Brahms, like
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8(l)iiniaiin and Bcetliovpii, troubk-s )iimse!f

t(i(i li(,tlo about tlic (Hiiilitics of i\\c. luiiiian

voice.', and ils capability of renib'riiij^ liis

ideas. To most of thu vocal conipoKilions of

these tbi'ee niusiciaus wo may raise tlie olijec-

tion that they are conceived too much as

instrumental works. 'J'lie tniafment of the

grand orchestra in the Triuiiijildied is, on the

other hand, nuisterly, and the rich, brilliant

coloring combined with the choral masses
naturally produces a i)om])ous effect.

Hearing in mind the contempt for the serious

and good work exhibited, with a certain

degree of ostentation, by many modern ^com-
posers, we greet in Brahms one who stands

prominently forward not by talent alone, but
by knowleilge and power as well. If, in his

works, Brahms sometimes goes liack to the

old strict forms, no one can f)n that account
assert that he writes in an old-fashione(l man-
ner ; in the old moulds he casts new thoughts
which eorresi)ond with his own independent
individuality ; in a word, they are genuine
Brahms. The disciples of the newest German
school, as it is called, delight, on the other

hand, in shivering the good old moulds to

pieces, but without having yet shown them-
selves capable of replacing them with new
ones. After some little time they will be coni-

])elled tojiick up the fragments, and to cement
together what they have shattered.

The TriiimphUid, grand and lofty in its

idea, and, on the whole, in kee])ing with its

intention, is deficient in intermediate move-
ments contrastiug with the others. We are

cloyed with niaguiticenee and splendor ; in

vain does the over-excited mind yearn for

some little repose ; for quiet sober melody
avoiding the yjrcssure of the masses ; the waves
are nearly always of the same height, and any-
thing in the shape of an important gradation
of tiie whole, after the stormy bilhjws at the
beginning, is pretty well out of the question.

Bach's " Christmas Oratorio."

(From tbc Academy, London, J.th. 3 )

The success wliich lias attended tlie revival by
Mr. Barnby of Bach's great " Passion according- to

Matthew " has been so great, that it is not snrpris-

ing that attention should have been drawn by it to

oilier compositions of the old Leipzig cantcpr. 1 lie

first result was the pcrt'orniance of his "Passion
according to John " last spring at the church of bt,

Ann's, Soho
;
and we have now to record the pro-

duction of his "C'hrislntas (Jrntorio " \^\ llie Ko^ nl

Albert Ibdl Choral Society on the Lothult. Thoiigh
announced as the first time of perlormance in

Kngland, the work had in fact been given in 18C1
by the now dclnnet Bach Society, under the direc-
tion of Sir (then Jlr. ) Sterudale Bennett, and sub-
sequently by the Eoyal Academy ot Music, in

Beccniher 1^70, on wliich occasion it was conduct-
ed by Jlr, John Ilullah. The oratorio had, however,
so far remained unknown to musicians in general,
that this may virtually be regarded as its first

introduction to a London pubbc.

It is impossible within the lin)its of this article to
speak of so inqiortant a composition with the detail
which its merits warrant. Those who are interest-
ed in the suhject will find a tnll and excellent
analysis of tlie entire work in the second volume of
C. 11. Bitter s " Life of Bach." All that can be
done here is to make a few general remarks on the
more important points sugg-ested both by the music
and the performance.

The ' Christmas Oratorio " was composed in the
year 1734, five years later than the great " Passion
according to Matthew," and is thel-efore a work
written at a time when its composer's powers were
most fully matured. Instead of being an " ora-
torio " iu the sense in which we are accustomed to
unilerstand the word, in connection with the works
of Handel; it is a collection of six sacred cantatas
written for church festivals ; the first three being
composed for Christmas Day, and the two follow-
ing days: the fourth for New Year's Day; the
fifih for the Sunday after Kew Year's Day ;' and
the sixth and last, tor the Festival of the Epiphany.
There is a curious analogy (yet with how great'a
difi'erence

! ) bet^vecn this method of Bach's, of per-

forming his work by instalments, and that proposed
Iiy WaLcner for the remlcring of his great drama,
" l>cr King des .Nihcbuigen "

Though the oratttrio consists of six separate e:ur-

talas, it must, not therefore be inferred that there is

no artistic connection between the various parts of

the woi'k. On the contrary, the connection is a

very intimate one. and th(! means used for produc-
ing it is the employment of the "choral." It is

almost, impossible for us in Kni^land to realize the
full effi'ct which these chorals would produce cm a
(Jcrman audience ; nor is the reason fir to seek.

Tn Germany nearly every hymn has its diwn special

choral wedded to it; so that when the music is

heard, the hearer is at once reminded of the hymn
belonging to it. In Eng-land no sneli connection
exists, and in consequence much of the ]ioint of the
introduction of these eld church melodies is lost to

us. And yet the poetic, nay. even rclii^ioiis fi-eling,

with whieli Bach treats the choral is too remarkable
to escape the notice of anvmie familiar with his

works. A very striking example of this occurs in

the earlv part of the oratorio now under considera-
tion. After the summons to Zion to mei't the Lord,
" Prepare thyself, Zion, with tender affection," a
choral is introduced,

—

" How shall I fitly meet tliee.

And give thee welcome due?"

The music to which these words are set is that of

Paul Gerhardt's well-known Passion Hymn, " <_)

Houpt, Toll Bhit und Wnnden." At first, sio-ht;

1 othin-^: would appear more inconicrufpus than the
introdnrtion of this mournful and solemn melody
in the midst of the (^'liristmas festivities ; but on
further consideration, its deep and religious appro-
priateness will be seen. Bach selects this choral
to remind us through its music that the object of

our Lord's coming to earth w^as his Passion. It is

this same choral which, with different hnr-monies,

ju'odncing a total clianoe in its character, beciuues
at the end of the work a slicait of exultation, ytro-

claiming the victorv of Christ over Sin, Death, and
Hell.

Aufifher choral which we find in various parts of

the work differently harmonized and accompanied,
according to the feeling of the words and the
mental impression intended to be produced, is

Luther's Christmas hymn, " Vom Hinimel hocli da
komm' ich licr." The illustration siven above will,

however, suflicic'ntlv explain Bach's method of pro-

cedure, and show in what way the chorals are
enqdoyed to give artistic unity to the different parts
of the oratorio.

As in the " Passion Music." so in this work is to be
found a mixture of the lyric and dramatic styles.

The Scripture narrative, taken Iror.i the Gospels of

Matthew and Luke, is given as recitative hy the
" Evanc'elist." occasionally interspersed with sluu't

dramatic choruses, such as that of the shepherds,
" Let us even now go to Bethlehem." and that of

the Wise Men, " Where is the new-born Kiiie; of the
Jews'?" In the pauses of the narrative didactic

and religions reflections are sriven as airs, duets,

ttc, and each ]iart, excepting the second, where we
find an instrumental svmphony, opens (after the
manner of the Church-cantatas) with an amply
develoiied chorus.

An interesting point in connection with this work
is that no fewer than eleven nuniliers are taken
from earlier secular pieces by the composer. The
complete list is given in the preface to the Each
Society's edition of the score, and the fact will

account for the liijht, almost secular, tone to be
found in one or two places in the work. Plandel,

it will be remembered, was in the constant habit of
doing the same thing, but examples in Bach are
comparatively rare.

Much mio'ht be said on the remarkably interest-

ing orchestration of this and other works bv the
same composer. Anyone who compares Baeh's
scores with those of his contemporaries, such as

Handel and Graun, cannot fail to be struck by the
wonderful difference between them. While in Han-
del we find, with occasional exceptions, great
unif .rn ity of tone-coloring.—by far the larger part
of his music lieino: accompanied, either by strings
alone, or bv strings and oboes,—in Bach we meet
with a constant series of experiments; indeed, one
may almost say that there is hardly a de\ ice of

modern instrumentation of which the germ at least

is not to be found in his scores. Thus the modern
eft'ect of accompanying florid passages for the
strings by sustained liarmoniesfor the wind is to be
seen in the chorus " Glory to God in the highest "

;

while an idea of which Beethoven is generally con-
sidered the inventor— that |of treating the drums

as solo instruments and giving them the theme of

the movement—has been anticipated by Bach in

the o|ieiiing chftnis of liis work, which commences
(like Bei'lhoven's violin concerto) with a drum solo.

Among the most delicious pieces of Pach's orches-

ti-ation are the " Pastoral Svmphonv " with which
the second part of this work oijens— wliich, by the

way, mi^ht willi considerahle a(haMlai;e have been

taken somewhat faster at the recent )icrformance
;

and the no less beaulifnl cradle sonj;, " Slee]i, my
beloved,'' in the same part: a piece which leaves

one at a loss which most to admire,—the charming
melody, cxrpiisite harmonv, or tasteful in>trumen-

tation.

The jperformancc of this interestini; and by no

means easy work was. on the whole, a highly suc-

cessful one. The chorus attacked the difficult

|ioly|dionic music with much decision, and many
of the pieces sung hv thcni were most effective. If

others were not so, this was hardly the lault of the

singers. The fact is that Bach's music was designed

for a small chorus and orchestra. In an interesting

document preserved in the archives of the town
council at Leipzig, we learn from Bach himself of

what his chorus and or-chestra consisted. He sa3's

he requires three voices to each part, and a band of

at least eighteen instruments. Elaborate and com-

plex music designed for such a small I'orce as tliis

can hardly be also suitable for such a choir and
orchestra of a thiuisand |ierformers: and the result

was that one or \\\'u pieces—especially the chorus
" (Jlory to God in flic highest"—sounded confused,

and failed to [irodnce the impression that was in-

teniled. The soloists, Madame Otto-Alvsleben,

Madame Patey, Mr. W. II. Cumndngs. and Signer

Agnesi, were, one and all. excellent. Great paaise

is also due to Mr. Barnby for the respect shown to

Bach's intentions in niakins the needful alterations

in the orchestration. Bach's scores contain parts

for instruments now no longer to he met ^litli. and
some of the passages for those still in use (notably

the trumpets) are no longer jiraeticable. The sub-

stitution of the i:orvi inqhsi for the obsolete " ohoi

da caccia " was a most judicious one : and the allot-

ting of some of the impo.ssible triimjiet passages to

the organ was r.o less happy. Mr. Willis's instru-

ment in the Albert Hall is cmplutically an orches-

tral one. and the quality of the trumpet stop on the

oroan was so close an imitation of the orii^inal

instrument as to render it sometimes difficult to

detect the difference.

Another point deserving of all commend.ation
was the accompanying the recitalives on the organ,

instead of with the usual miseralile grnnt on the

violoncello and double bass. Dr. Stainer's treat-

ment of the instrument, both in the recitatives and
in f)ther ])orti'ins of the work, was always judicious,

and never obtrusive.

Ill so long a work as this oratorio, it is self-evident

that large excisions would be necessary. If per-

formed in its inteority, the piece would occupy
some four or i\v(^ hours. As regards the niimhers

omitted, great judgment was exercised : but it is at

least an open question how iar it is justifiable to

shorten individual movements by cutting out par-

ticular portions, such as passages of sixteen bars in

the middle of a song.

Having said thus much in praise of the perform-

ance, it would be shrinking one's duty as a critic

not to add that there was one great blemish,

against which the strongest possible protest should
be entered. This was the performance of many of

the chorals without accornpaniment. In Bach's

score it is expressly indicated that the orchestra is

to be used in every instance, and it is truly incom-
prehensible how a good musician like Mr. Barnby
could have brought himself to allow such a carica-

ture of the musie to be given. Instead of the grand
bursts of harmonv which Bach designed, these

splendid old tunes became degraded to mere namby-
pamby part-songs, the eiiect being simply detest-

able. And Mr. Barnby was not even consistent

with himself; for while some of the chorals were
subjected to this emasculation, others, without any
appiarent reason lor the difl'erence, were given with
their full accompaniments, and with the grand
effect contemplated by the composer. It is much
to be hoped that at future performances Mr. Barnby
will remove this one " dead fly in the apothecary's
ointment."

Tn conclusion, the best thanks of musicians are

due to Mr. Barnby for affording a hearing of one of

Bach's greatest works. Is it too much to hope
that he will stiU further increase their obligations

by producing the great Mass in B minor, the

"Magnificat," and some of the " Kirchen-
cantaten '?

' Ebenezer Proit.
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Chembini.

{From "Moniorinis illustnitive of his Life," by
Edwakd Bellasis.)

His Troubles during the Revolution.

In 1790 ho he^an an opera

—

^^(nlpln^He d' Anj"''^

—for Louis XVI., at the Tuileries ; but the inrir''"

of tlie Rt'volution stojiped his progress, nnd lie re-

tired for a short time to Breuilpont in Normandy,
returnint^ to Paris siiortly before the Kind's dread-

ful journey from Versailles.

When tlie Revolution brol;e out, Chcrubini's

hopes l)ccaine almost as clouded as those of the

monarchy. Hitherto his connection had distinctly

been with the aristocracy, and now they were flee-

ine: in all directions or mountinf^ the scaffold. His
livelihood became precarious, and ho suffered in

many ways, especially during the tirst five years of

anarchy. Forced to live in seclusion, he passed his

time in studyin;j; music, the [diysical sciences,

drawinj^, and botany, and, wisely enon2;h. limited

his circle of acquaintances to a few trustworthy
friends, musicians like himself. His havinij learnt

the violin when a child was the means of savinc^

his life in the lotur of <lani;or. To stir out of doors
was more or less of ;i risk, because numerous ami
reckless mobs paraded the streets nii^ht aufl dav.

t.)nce, during an occasion of more tlum ordinary
excitement, Cherubini fell into the hands of a band
of san-ti'uln/fra, who wort! ro\-inu^ aljout the citv s(M'k-

inn^ musicians to conduct their chants. To them it.

was a special satisfaction to compel tin' talent,

that had formerly deliirhtud royally and iiol>ility to

administer now to their own i;ratiticalinn. On
Cherul)iiii firmly refusing to lead tlii-m, a low
murmur ran throimh the crowd, and tlu' fatal

words, " The Royalist! the Kovalist !

" resounded
on all sides. At this critical jun<-ture. one of

t'herubini's friends, a kidnappeil miisiciMii too,

seein:^ his immediate dani^i-r, thrust, a violin into

his unwillinj:; hands, and succer-ded in ]iersu;idini;

him to head the mob. The wholly day Ihesi' two
musicians accompanii'd the hoarse and overpower-
ini; yells of that revolutjonarv assemblaixe ; and
when at last a halt- was made in a public s(|unre,

where a banquet took jdace, Cherubini and his friend

had to mount some empty barnds and play till the

feastinjr was c)ver.

Another annoyance for Cherubini was his i-nrol-

meiit as a niembi'r of the National Ciiard, which
ciitaib'd the cnstotly of prisoners, ami esc<u*tin^

them to the scatl'old. Mi' would gladly have (luilteil

sui-h s(*ones of h(U-ror ; but there wen? difliciillies in

the way. In thi' first pl.-icc, he was en;;ascd as

leader of the Italian Thi'aire till 17!)'i; secondly, it

was no easy task to elude the vifjilauce of ollicials

in any atli;iu]it at esca]ie from Krench territ<u-v
;

thirdly, thi' valui' of French notes, reduced in

France to a tif'lcenth of their lu'oper \;due, wa.s

almost ruiminal in olher countries, ami <»f i^old

Cherubini had linle; lastly. li<' had promised his

hand to Crrile. I hi' bi-anlirul aiil accomplished
daui^liTer of Sii;nor T(uirette, a musician of the old

Chapelle b'oyale_ and husband of one of the ladies-

in-waitin;; to the I'rineesscs .Vdelaide, ami \'icl(U-ia.

aunts to the king.

When Louis XVI. arrived in Paris from Ver-
sailles, the " limitVons" had to leave their i|uartrrs

in the Tuileries, and take? refuge in the Nicolet H.all.

near the fair of St. Ci'miain. until Leonard's new
opera-house was ready for them in the Rue Fey dean.
This explains tlu' Catalogue, where Cherubini,
speaking fir.st of the Theatre des Tuileries as tlie

place where the Italian operas were brought <uit

(which was no other than the hall of the Tuileries,

otherwise called—though never by Cherubini—the
"Theatre de Monsieur "). subsequently alludes to

tlic "Theatre do la Foire St. Cermain."
A French company now joined the Italian lrou|ie,

already strengthened by the acquisition of (J.irat;

and on the opening of the Theatre l''eydeau, the
first work perforuuMl there was Persuis' Xtcit h'xjHii/'

vole; the second wa; Cherubini's LcUiisht, winch
our composer had been preparing a long time, and
which was received, especially iu German}', with
ever-increasing applause.

The number and variety of works produced at

Piiris between 17110 and 1800 is astonishing. For
order, authority, and religion that decade was
terrible: for music it was glorious. At this time
tweity-five theatres, as the following list will show,
existed in Paris, many of them time-honored build-

ings, where a century and more before had been
heard the quiet music of Lulli and the stronger
strains of Rameau

:

1 Opera National cGranil Opera), at the Porte St. Martin,
wliieli ha» changed its name so often, according lo
the different {rovernraents that succeeded each
other in France, at one time liein^ called Theatre
des -Irts, -at another time Theatre de la Kd'puldique
et des Artx, Theatre InipCilal de I'OpSra,
Academie Imperiale, Acadeniie uoyale, &c.

2 Theatre Franco's, at this period TheAtre de la Kepuh-
lique, at tile Palais Royale.

3. Another The.-Ure Francais, at this time Tbt^atre de la

Nation, at the Odeon.
4. Opera Comique National, at the Salle Favart.
.S. Theatre Feydeaii.
6. Theatre de la Mtmtagne, or Montansier, at the Palais

Rnvale.
7. Thi'-Atre National, Rue Richelieu,
5. Tliratre du Marais.
0. Theatre des Amis de la Patrie, nt the Salle Louvois.

111. Theatre dn Lycee des Arts, Rue St. Hoiiore.
11. Tht^fltre de r.vmhign Comique, Boulevard du Temple.
12. Theatre du Vaudeville, Rue de Chartrcs.
1,3. Theatre des VariOtes Amusautes, lioulevard du

Temide.
14. Theatre de la ttaite, Boulevard du Temple.
1.5. Tlie:\tre des D^Iapsements Comiques, Boulevard du

Temple,
lit. Tln'atre Patriotique, Boulevard du Temple.
17. Tln'';\tie sans Pretention, Boulevard du Temple.
15. Theatre Molifere, Rue S'.. Martin.
lU. Tlieatre de la Cite.

20. Th'-atre Lyrique et Comique, .ifterwards des .leiines

Artistes, at the corner of the B<'iilevard and Rue de
Lanc^^'.

21. Theatre de Sans-Cuh'ttes.
22. Tlii'arre di' la line St. AUtoiue.
2?: TiM'aIre de l).)^en, Rue de Nazareth,
24. Theatre des .l.'uiics Kli'ves, Rue D.iuphine.
25. TiieAtre des \'ictoires Natioiiales, Uue du Itao.

During the Republic. Consulate, and Knipire. the

number of theatres never rose higher than forty-

four. In 1S(I7 tlierc were tliirty-threc' : an imperial

decree reduced them to eight. At the Uestoration

there were fourteen theatres, and in 1S17 Ihirty-

tliree. .\t the jieriod which we are now (consider-

ing Cherubini was installed with Viotii and the

famous Trcuipe de .Monsieur at the Feydeau Theatre.

Melnil reigned supreme at the l-'avart Th'.'atre.

The veteran Gretry, belonging to l\w old order of

things, and following in the new niovtanentwhich
lia'l been set in motion against the Italians; the

venerable (iossee. Monsigiiy. and Philidor : Steibelt,

who should be better known ; Hoieldieii, then
beginning to be known, and the perse\'eriiig

l)alavrae—all these aided in making briglit the

Parisian musical world The year 17'.e2. however,
witnessed the departure of tlu' Troupe de Monsieur,
now tlior<uighly alarmed at the turn political events
were taking, and the disheartened Viotti fied

to I'.ngland.

The crisis came in 1 7!l-'> : the storm burst in all

its fury, and when the king mounted the scaffold

('herubini had already taken refuge at La Cliarln;ns(!

de (iaillon. near Rouen, once a Carthusian inoii-

nsterv, but at this time tlu; countrv resideuiM! of his

h'iend Louis, an arcliitect, whose wife was a good
musician and composeil dramatic music. Here,
living- iu trauqnilily and safety, he wrote his jiieces

called /.'/ IJhtrl'. <'f hi Piifiiio'Jir <} yirr, ciDir.oni d>

Mrf'isf^rsin, of which tlu' Qiiarffrf'/ M'/,\ti;ti! J^rric'r

obs(!rves; "These duets of one of the most able of

our niodern comi'osers are in the same style as

those of Chiri, Stetlani, and lland.-l. but have
little to mark them as the work of a modern
conqioser."

Ills Rki'I r.l.lrAN Ih.MNS.

Cherubini being now a government ofiicial, we
can see how it was that he came to write some of

his eie-ht re]iublicau hymns. Though the <!omposi-

tion of these does not begin to date, as ClKcrubiui

states, fri»iu 17'.'-"). but from 17i'"J, yet three of them
were written after tlm ye.ar of his apjiointnient as

(me of the inspectors of tin; Conservatoire: wliih;

Henuc-liaron stat(;s that as early as tlu: June of

17'.11 Clnu'iibini was called to fulfill official functions

as professor at the Kcole do Mushjue de la Garde
Xationale. This was the time for patriotic songs,

and (.'henibiui. forced by straiteiu'd (urenmstanees

to accept more than one civic Jiost, onild hardly
avoid Avriting something for the .Mountain.

(Tdment deems the composition of the republican
hymns far more excusable in a foreigner like

Cherubini, who had no s]>eeial tie binding him to

to the French monarchy, than in his French tellow

composers: but wlien, according to the Monilcui- of

the 2()th of January- 179(i, De Lomi?nie finds ('lurru-

bini, " the ancient protegiS of Marie Antoiuette,"

presiding at a musical party to celebrate the
anniversary of the death of Loui.s XVI. and direct-

ing the execution of a chorus, in which may be
heard " the oath of hatred to royalty," such pro-

ceeding is less defensible. But is the tale true ?

Of his eight republican compositions Cherubini
says, " These jiieees, of each of which I Iinve not
the exact date, were composed at different periods

of the revolution, coiu;tlng from the year (1795) np

to the year 179.S." Clement, who tells ns more
about these hymns than Cherubini himself, omits
the " Hyrnn to the Pantheon," which Cherubini
mentions first in his catalogue, and marks as pub-
lished. The Ode for the loth of August 1792, the
words by Lebrun of the Institute, made some stir,

and has called forth from Clement the following re-

marks; "The expression of the most violent pas-
sions in the text contrasts with the harmonious
charm of this composition. The accompaniment is

formed by clarinets, horns, and bassoons, which
play during the burden of the song an interesting

march." The " Hymn to Fraternity " (the worcls

by Th. D(^sorgnes) was sung in the gardens of the
Tuileries on the 1st Vendemiaire. an 2 (Sept. 22d,

1793). Then we have the "Ode on the 18th
Fructidor," the day of the conspirac}' of the

poniards ; the " Salp(!'tre R(''pub]icain,'' sung in

Pluviose, an 2 (Jan. 1794). at the fete for the open-
ing of the works lor th(! extraeti(m of saltpetre.

The " Hymn and Funeral JIareh for the Death of

General Ilia-lie" (the words by M. J. Chenier) was
sun;; in the Champ dc Mars on tbic loth Vendij-
miaire, an li (Oct. 1st. 1797). in fthe state funeral
celebrated iu Inmor of that distinguiphed soldier:

" Du h:iut de la voAte (^ternelle,

Jeniie heros, re^ois nos pleuis !

''

'This composition." says CKanent, "which the

key of G minor render.-i so mournful, has every
beauty." It was sul>se()uently represented at the

(Jrand Opi'ira as a one act-piece, under the title of

]\>inpr Finiifire, with additional instrumentation, on
the nth Oi;tober I7H7, and, according to Arnold,
in 1798. Then comes the " Ilyniii of the F('te de

la Jeiinesse " on the ItUh Germinal, an t; (.March
rioth, 1798): and lastly, tlu; "Hymn for the Fete

de la l!econnais.saiice " on the loth Trairial, an G

(M.-iy 2;ith, 1798). Ch-ment remarks that the aceom-
])animeiit of the latter is treated in the most melodi-

ous manner. It is curitjus that iu the face of these

cii,lit repnblii'an hymns tin' Sinhri-hiinixrlif Mnxik-
/<(7«;.7 should assert, that " ah hough . . . the charge
produced in nien's ideas bv the revolution exerted

a dec]' influence on his (Cherubini's) style, it is a

characteristic fact that the jiatriotic cnihusiasm,

which at that period seized ev(Ui upon musicians,

and compelled them to compose revolutionary
songs, <t'c.. did not affect Cherubini. He wrote
tiolhing of the kind ; while, after I'ougct de Lisle's

" Chant de IWrnn'C du liliiu " (the " Marseillaise "),

Mi''liul composed " Le Chant du Depart," " Le
Chant de Vic.toire," and " Le (,'hant de Retour":
(Jossec, "La Ronde du Camp." the "Hymn to

Ri'ason." tliif " Hymn for the Festival of the

Supreme Heiag" ; Gavcaux, " Le Revcil du Peiiple,"

iC'c." Castil-lilnze iu his Armltinic. mentiiuis n
" Hymne hinebre siir la Mort du (nuuh-al .Imibert

(the words by Chaussard). and a " Hymn a hi

A'ictoire ''(the words by Flins), as compositions of

Cheriibiid, which were performed on the stagi; at

the Opera National (as well as the " llymiie Ala
Fraternite," and the " Ode sur le Is Friieiidor), but

Ch(;rubini makes no mention of these two hymns.
There was. as we see tdiove, a " Chant de \'ictoire

"

bv Mehul.

iliuinbt's 3ioiini;iI of Hiisir.
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Music in Harvard College.

1.

Xo I'niversity as yet has fairly and fully included

Mtisic as a sci(mce and an .irt in its cirolc of

" hnmanities." The remark is true of the Old

World, as well as of the New ; for the musical

degrees conferred at Oxford and at Cambridge

imply no corresponding course of musical study as

a part of the system of the university. Xone of

the old institutions of learning, therefore, are full}-

entitled to the name of UniversHy,—ina.smuch as

they ignore a most important branch of culture,-—

-

one that relates to the intellectual and spiritual, as

well ns to the (Ksthetic principle in man,—and om;

which actually in our day in all the important

centres of civilization, and more or less throughout

whole states and countries, is recognized among

the most refining, civilizing, elevating influences of

human life, a really yital portion of the common
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culture,—so much so. inilpoc!, tlint city after city

haa incorporated Tiiusical instruction into its com-

mon acliool HyHtcin, while musical festivals ami

concerts of all kinfls, ns well as tlie music of

reIif:;ious service, are evcrywliere ami at all times

one of the chief themes of conversation, and one

of the elements to lie reckoned into the account in

almost every one's economy of time ami money.

We think any visitcu' from anollu-r |ilaiict, who
shoulil spend a few weeks in our Htiston, wat:ehinn;

our social ways and intiTcsts, would report thus

nuieh of us for one thinii'.

Now whenever this eonununil \' (not to look away

from home) has manifested a conviction that certain

studies, laniT^naQ;es, philosophies, gcieuces, were of

importance to the corniiion or the hi::;her e lucation,

there have not been wanting generous individu-

als, hax'ing" wealth to spare, who have eagerly come

forward and endowed professorships and schools

therefor. Theology, T^aw, Medicine ; ancient and

modern languages and literature ; Natural History,

engineering, every branch of Science, has its foun-

dation and its te.acher, or its corps of teachers, at

the old established seats of learning. But no one

yet bequeaths a legacy to Music. Music, which

interests thousands, millions, goes portionless,

while Palrcontology, or some other hard named

Science, which possibly may find ten students

throughout the continent, is duly remembered in

the rich man's will. But Music is appreciated now

to a degree never dreamed of in the times when

our old Colleges were founded; it is no wonder

that she has been hitherto negle<ted within classic

walls, and only courted in a questionable and truant

way, by stealth, among a k\f tuneful pleasure-seek-

ing students, who thereby made themselves suspec-

ted by " the Faculty" as lacking earnestness.

It is only within a very few years that our old

Harvard Uuiversity has shown so much recogniti(jn

of the worth of Music as to make some small pro-

vision for it in its system of instruction. About a

dozen years ago, for the first time, an instructor in

music {Prreccptor Mnskca) was employed in the

person of Mr. John Iv. Paine, with a very small

salary (without endowment), and with a sphere of

occupation .alike vague and narrow for a musician

so accomplished. Besides drilling the chapel choir,

a few fruitless experiments in teaching cl.asses of

young men to sing together, one or two courses of

historical lectures very poorlj- attended, and some

private lessons in Harmonj', tfec, there was not

much for him to do, except in tlie way of personal

influence and by his admirable examples of the

purest style of Organ pla3-ing, by which in time

some real zeal for mnsic was enkindled in a consid-

erable number of the teachers, students, and more

cultivated friends and neighbors of the College.

At length the outlook is more hopeiul. and the

position of ilr. Paine, who now holds the rank of

" Assistant Professor of Music. ' has become more

definite. During the last three years he has taught

regular classes in the Theor3' of Music; the social

practice, in the way of singing or playing of instru-

ments together among the students, being left to

the college clubs, who manage things in their own

way without a formal teacher. And now the ven-

er.able Mother has got so far that, in the annual

appointment of Committees to visit and report upon

the Academic department of the college, she has a

sub-committee of e.vaminers in Music as well as in

other studies. Twice now has this service been

performed and the report rendered to the board of

Overseers. From the first of these reports (for

the academic year 18V'2-3), we take the liberty to

quote as follows

:

" The actual musical instruction has been limited

for the past two years to the two courses ;— 1. in

Harmmtii and Counlrrpohil, 2. in hmlal'ivc Cmmlrr-

pc'nit, the various Jlfuaifnt P^orrna, ftc. Both eomr'

under the head of "Kleetive" studies; and th(^

number of students in each class has been very

sm.'dl, averaL;ing from fnnr to ah in each. To tln^

more advanced of the two classes (those in thi'

second year), three sessions of an hour each ]>er

week have been allotted; to the youngc^r class, two

hours. This last is composed mostly of Sopho-

mores, the ot-her of .Tunior-s.

" Your Committee, throu^^h what they have wit-

nessed in the few visits which they have fjeen able

to make to Mr. Paine's classes,—but still more satis

factorily through the inspection of the Examinat.ion

Papers, which, tos^ether with the written solutions

of the problems by the I'arions pupils, have been

submitted to them, are convinced that both teachers

and scholars have been in earnest in their work If

not enthusiasm,—hardly to be expected in dry

rudiments of theoretic Harmony and Counterpoint,

—they have at least found ititellie;ent devotion. Tlie

text book for the first course has been Richter's

Manual of ITarmony. prepared for the Conser-

vatorium at Leipzig ; and the half dozen young men
seem to have mastered the principles and the ex-

amples there laid down, and to be well at home in

all the important chords, the rules of modulation

and progression, the conditions of suspension, the

analysis of melodies into phrases, motives, periods
;

the laws of thematic treatment. <tc. ; and even to

have acquired some practical faculty in the simple

harmonic accompanimeTit of given melodies, and

the strict contrajiuntal handling rtf a subject.

" ITavins fulfilled the first year's course of what

may be called musical Grammar, we find the pupil

in the second yesr employed on the more interest-

ing, and (if he chance to have some inventive gift)

inspiring topics of the S/intax of the art. He now
learns something about imifotire counitrpoint and

the melodic progression of parts in polyphonic har-

mony ; he tries his hand at composincr a figurative

counterpoint to a given Choral. He is taught the

laws of Canon. And then he is initiated into the

structure and the use of various musical /oi'm.'!,—

•

the architecture (so to speak) of music ; such as

the Song form ; the several Rondo forms; the Min-

uet and Sehei zo forms ; and, richest and most

complete of all, the so-called Smia(a form, peculiar

to the opening Allegro movement of a Sonata, a

Symphony, a classical Quartet, <fec. We have seen

movements from Sonatas, ifrc, bj' Haydn, Mozart,

Beethoven, submitted to the student for analysis as

illustrations of these forms, and he has not failed

quickly to identify the distinctive formal character

in each. If it were a Rondo, for instance, he would

tell which form of Rondo. And what is more, in

their own essa3-s at the composition of simple little

Rondos, none of the pupils have seemed helpless,

while one or two have given signs of something

like spontaneous faculty or talent, which possibly,

if cultivated, may make composers of them.—In

these exercises the class has had for practical con-

venieid. leading string the little work called

Wohlfahrt's ' Guide to Musical Composition,' be-

sides wdiich they have often been referred to the

larger treatises of Cherubini and of Marx.

" All this, to saj- the le.ist, is in the right direc-

tion and significant. And while this Committee

do not take it upon themselves to say whether in

every detail of these exercises the Professor's criti-

cism, or his silence, would find full confirmation in

the judgment of all competent musicians and of such

experts as thej- do not claim to be, yet they have

no hesitation in reporting that here is in the main

a solid good work going on ; that the study, thus

pursued, has thus far been of great advantage to the

few young men who have sought initiation into the

mysteries of music in so severe a sense; if any of

them have a genuine strong calling that way, it

must have been well furthered by two years of such

training, even if it should involve mistakes in detail

which may have to be unlearned ; it is not like

Miistakes in vocal discipline, which spoil the voice.

" Your Committee feel that the work so well

begun should be encouraged and enabled to go on.

After so successful a demonstration of the feasibility

and value of systematic scientific musical instruc-

tion, for such students of the University as may
care to avail themselves thereof, whether with a

view to practical musicianship, or simply as an

intellectual discijiline, there surely can be no

excuse for letting it be discontinued. The very idea

of a Uuiversity is incomplete if it do not include

Music in its full circle of the elements of culture,

and count it one of the " humanities." For Music

is a nrjmre, and Music is a lan(]ua(je\ and on these

grounds at least it claims a place among the

l.tranches of literature and science, even if it be still

a question whether the University idea shall cover

the idea of Art as such.

" Nor can the experiment be deemed a failure

because of the very small number f)f students thus

far in the classes. Conld the .studj' become more

general, could some quickening impulse be impart-

ed to the love and practice, in some form, of music

throughout the whole body of the students ; could

they be led to sing together in various choirs and

classes, and become ready readers and effective,

tasteful interpreters of the best choral works in

parts, it were " a consummation devoutU- to be

wished" indeed. But most j'oung men go to college

to qualify themselves for some professional or busi-

ness career; and only a few, who have the special

passion and calling, are likel}' at any one time to

count its musical opportunities among the chief

ends of a college life. ^Yere music required of all

after the manner of our Boston public schools, the

study could not well progress beyond the point

easily attainable by the lowest average capacity
;

all might learn a little, none would learn very

much. Singing schools have been tried in the

college and have failed. What is really wanted,

what a University is bound to furnish is : a syste-

matic scientific course of instruction to just those

students, even if there be barely three such in a

hundred, who are disposed to enter somewhat

deeply into the theory and practice of Music, and

pursue it as far as their best zeal and opportunity

will w.arrant. It is placed, therefore, on the true

ground of an elective study : let thoce who may elect

it, unless they show that tliey mistake their calling,

have the means to follow it as far as they can go;
let there be as liberal provision of opportunities for

Music, as there is for other elective studies, such
as the higher mathematics, the critical study of

Lann-uages, Phj'sics, Philosophy, itc. The idea is,

that here is a handful of yonni^ men who have some
sort of an ideal of a musical life before them ; they
want to get a musical education ; they would
devote themselves to this speciality ; but at the
same time tliey would do it in that large sense of

general culture which constitutes the very atmos-
phere of a University ; they would cultivate them-
selves as men, as gentlemen, at the same time th.at

they pursue a special training. If ever there were
anything questionable, anythinsj unintellectual,

unmanly, in the pursuit of music, it was chiefly

because we have seen music so divorcerl from ail

that other general culture with which a University
life inspires, expands and harmonizes, liberalizes

ever}' otherwise one-sided, narrowing pursuit. Is

it not a great thing gained, when Harvard
Universitj- begins to do this service even for a very
few young men '? And may not Alma Mater one
day count amons her jewels an ideal true musician,

as proudh' as she counts her great schcilars, natur-

alists, or statesmen ?
" —

So far of the first year's report. We shall resume
the subject in our next, and show what progress
has been made in this direction during the last

year.
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Shall good "Words be joined to good Music.

Mr. KiiiTMit :

I ilLMiiiir tn one "f Mr. i;i<-linnl (hmiiI Wliiti-'s

positions, cndorscil hy you. 1 h- sa\>, in circct.

that music cnritmt In' " marrioii tu iiimiort;il \ cr-^i',"

—tliatlriic iiiiisic, joint. I to trm- portry. intcrfi^rcs

witli apprcfiation of tin* tliou^ht.—tliat poor iimi-ic.

jointd lo fi IK* poetry, is an inipi-rlincnci-.—tiiat

tiiercforo, if \vi- must liavy vocnl inn-ii-. tlu' words

must not Itf too siMiiirKJint.

I admit tlmt any art is at its bc,<t \\ Inn nncom-

birifd ^vitimtlicr art.— tliat music, pure and simple,

is lii^^Iier tiian mu-^ic .-ot to words. Still, \nral sct-

tintr. if not tin- liiaiiest. is a wortliv splicic of

nnisic. If the; cond)ination be fitly made, the two

cdements do not detract from, but. sujipli'meut and

aid each other. The uiutIc iiiti-ii^ili.N tlic ernotinii,
|

tlie words pfdiit the idea. If the won!- are iiis]>ired
;

bv real Pentimeiit.— if thev are real jh. ct ry.-^aiid if '

the sentiment of the music is in ae<(ird. the poetic
;

effect if» heiirht.-ned. Tiie better the w<,rds and tin- '

better the music, if only they liaruionizi'. 11h- better

the result.. To ns.sert that the cutnnlati(ui of sentiment

deadens the intellection is as if one were to 'ay tliat

poetry can be made too jfii'lical.

Herein li.-s Mr. White's fallacy. lb- thinks that

if wort! and music each have the divine ^low, blind-

ing' cross lii;hts are prodm-id. On the contnirv

the radiance all streams from the same arli'-lic

point. To the other jproposil ion. 1 iiat poor musi<-

is an imjicrtincnce to irot.d ])octrv, 1 w<ndd lack the

converse, that inferior words are an inipertinenci'

to i^reat mu^ic, Tliis i< not \\'a;^neri>ni. is it? It

pcenis to me common *iense

Where shall we arrive, if wc fnvbld the banns
which the line from l/Allei;ro proclaims? Shall

we not lose Handel's settinir of the AIleir,-o ils<-lf.

the Pensierosrf, the St. Cjeeilia's Day. the Alexand-
er's Feast and tlie Te I>cnui ? Shall we recite the

Mao;niticat, the Stubat Mater, the Ave Maria, the

Dies Ira', the several numl)crs of tlie Mass? Sliall

youni:^ men and maidens, old men ini'I (hildren

eschew the siuLrini; of IJuriis and * "ampbi U. Ilvron

and Shelley, Moore and Scott, and be limited to

readinic them in Mr. I'ali^nnc's "(idldeii Trea-ury
fif the best sonirs and 1\ rical poems." Siiall sonir

he forbidilen to (Goethe and Heine? Dicl not bullier

write si*<'at lyrics and Hach nreat mnsie, and shall

they n<»t be united in holv matrimon v ? Cannot
Mr. White find some fine ]ioetrve\cn in his ICniilisli

hymndtook, and docs he not knuw --onic irrand

chorals to which he can sini; it without i i^k of

siHiilini; <'ither ?

And to liis ipn-stion.—-- What would 'Take. ()

take those lips awav ' i:^aiu bv bciiii; suni^ to any
music," — may we not answer that he ^\ ho set

'Hark. hark, the lark,' or he who wrote the Mid-
summer NiLihl's l)ri'am music nuL'!»t lii\e been
trusted to afld a fresh char u even to any s'>n^' of

Sliakps]ieare ?

Not to ixn farther by wav of illu-lrati m. let us

not foro-et that whatever Kiu^- Da\ id mav himself
have d<Hie in nolinic his ]*salier, and whaU-wr mu--i-

cal anil literary doiri^erel nniv ha\e < lene of the

attempts to cmn eri it to the u-e of rlu'L>li.in

churches, tlie Psalms lhem.-i''ves are u uiva!!ed
examples of lyrical jioetry, and that tlieir c ipabilily

of hein-j w.u'tliily set to oreat mu-ic has been
demonstrated bv .Marcello. rale^Irina a:i 1 Men-
delss.din. S. b. T.

dnrini; tlie season, when tickets will lie equally
distributed anionic the associate members. Of
course the business management will remain with
the active members of the society.

Tuio HwoKi. \\i) Ii\\nN sociKTV intea !s secur-

\iv^ tlie new r.eelho\en Hall, in process of erection

by Messrs. Haley. Morse A' Company, u -ar tlieir

new wiire-roonis on Washinj;tiu street, oppo-^ile the
Globe Tlieatre, ]trovided a sutiicient nuinbcp of

associate or passive members can be se ured to

enable tlte society to lea«e it for rtdiearsnls. The
pioposilion is for ,in associate niemberslnp of five

hundred ladies and i^entlenu'U. who. on piyment of

ten dollars annually, sliall lie entitled to two
admissions each, to all of the regular Snndav eyen-
ino; rehearsals of the society ; the u:oAcrnment,
iiowevep, ruservino; tlie right to exclude a sociate

members in exceptional cases, should i.n\' arise,

when due notice will be i^iven. In addition to the

relK-ars.'ds natned. an oratorio performance, with
principal vocalists and full orcliestra, will be iijiven

in the Boston Music Hall, at some convenient time

Another Quintette Club.

< *ur instrumi'iit.'d inusiidnns sccui po^spe^ed of

late with the id^-a (or " lloston noHun") of i.n"""p'

in;; themselves in Quintette Clubs.— as if tlie

r^ifi/ihsse/irc of music lurked in the number tive.

For uiany years the " Mendelssohn " enjoyed the

distinction ab alone. Tlien came the " lieethoven

(Quintette Club." led by Mr. Allen. An<l now
comes back the admiiable vicdinist. our old leader

in the Symi'hony Concerts, latterly with Thomas.
Mr. LisTKM.vNN and he too has formed another
(Quintet, under the name of " riiilhannonic Club."

The country round about will be the <;ainer by
tliese enterju-isintif compact or^ardzations. while liere

at the "hub" it increases the ondiestral diflicnlty

by callini; so many of the bi-st musicians fn-rpiently

a w:iy from horiK;. Dut we lia\ e i;ood a-^su ranee,

not withscandinn-. that Mr. l.i-ti-mann, and others of

his ilub. will lend tlieir valuable as-i^tance to the

nevt sciie^ of Harvard Conccrls. 'ilie Adiirdstr
tells us

:

The new corps nundier six in all. and consi.sts of

a reticular striui; (piintette, and a llute s<»Ioist. The
([uintetti' includes Mr. ricrnliurd Lislcmanu. first

violin, who nee<i-- no inlroduelioii to Hostonians, and
who has hini^ bien r<'coi^ni/.ed as (»ne of the first

vi<ilinists in Anieiie.i; .Mr. Fritz Idstemann, Ipfother

of liernliard. and almost cijually widl known, second
violin ; Mr. I%niil (Iramm. tirst viola, not lon<r a<:o

first violinist in Mr. Thomas's firchestra and recent-

ly musical director of Santa Clara Colh-i^e. Califor-

nia ; M. Adoljdi Bclz. second violin and I'lemdi horn
s(doist. sometime solo perfoi nu-r in tlie Imjierial

Uussian orchestra at St. I'etersburir. and a member
ofthe KUssian luu-n <piarlet. whicdi tir>t vi'*it<-d Xew
Vurk n year ai^o ; ami Mr. Iludolph HartdcL^en. a

distiniruishsd violoncellist wlnise skill has been tilteu

displayed in this city. Mr. iCuL^ene Weiner. the

tluti* soloisi, was at one tinie connected with Bilse's

faiiKUisderman or* hestra. and has lately been known
thr(ui;:li Ids prondneiit po-ition in Thomas's (U-chcs-

tra. The Do-1on I'hilharrnonic (dub propose to;^iec

concerts both of the < lassical and ]K>pular order.

Certainly he new Club ^ives excellent prondse.

Mr, Hartiie^en's return also lo our or(ditslral con-

certs will be weleome-

biszT. Miss Ilrew sler ttdls us in one of her lionian

letters:

Tlie \].hr r.i>.7.r i-4 liviiii; :it the villa il'K<te near Tivoli.
Italv, where Tas>oV uohle palnms;iii(l iierseciilors cUvelt.

an'i'wiiere. i-i tlie salon iK-yomi the hall of Kounraui-. lie

wr.ite n.e ile-eiipiion oi the eiu limitiit i>:ila' e ..f Auniila.
The villa lu-Ionu'< now to Canhiial H'.h.nlohe. a ehtse
fl ien'l of Li-Zt. Some yearn :iu'>>. hir* elniiiell-e aske'I LlsZt
to cho"se till' suite of Voonis in the vllia which he liked
hest. .\fter tli<- Abbe liad nelcrted tlie apartnienis. tile

cardinal, with all the line ina;xni('irciice <>f :i nie>l;a-v;d

pi inoe, had the rniiuis deeor:iteii and Inriiished. Atllie
broad passaue-way leadin': t.» ihein lie tirdcred a ^reat
floor tn I e placed : (ui this was painic'i Ihe nionuirram of
the artist. K. I,., in rich colors. The key of the door tlie

c:irdin:il haiiiled to biszt. and l>e<rj:rd him to consider il

.ihsMy; as bis own lions«*. 1ah7.x Is said tu be the uiosi (K--

li:^li:ful of hosts. A recent visitor t^ivcs lliis accemil of ;\

visirtohini: "The rloi r was Ilun^r open, an.l out came
.\l.lu- Liszt. I Uiiew it w:is he instantly. Ili.s loa^' ^^ray
hair streamed over his slieiildcrs ; liis eyes sparkled with
life. eneri:y. .md kin.lliness. lie asked for nie; in a mo-
ment -I d'Hi'I kn<>w whether it was my doini.' or his— he
had hoih my hands. He led me into" his ^aion. all the
lime exciisiu'^ himself for keepinir nii' waitini:. He made
me sit down beside him and in an instant I felt peifprtly
at home. Liszt en lerod cordially into my niiisic;ii icttere.-ts";

asked me many qiiestons; how I ha«i studied and with
whom." And in that fashion he treati^ anv cun- w!io really
knnwti or cares aiulhini; about iuusi(!. He has with him
;i younir .Vnierit^an pianist of jireat promi^e, Mhx rinner
from Xew V-^rk. I'huht studied at Leipziu'. LriHtautumu
lie went to re^th to see Liszt, and has tince that lime lu en
uiidor the abbcs care.

The Fifth Triennial Handel Festival at the

Crystal Palace.

The London ^fl(sfC'l/ S/'UHlaiul '^\vo^ the follow-

ing; account of the j^reat musical ij;atbcrin;^. The

chorus comprised about 4,im)0 singers.

FiusT Pav, Jink 2'2, " Tiik Mkssi.vu." The yocal
solos were divided between Mduie. Titiens, Madmcs.
Sinico, Trebelli. and Patey, Messrs. ^'e^non Rii^by,

Santley, and Sij^nop A^nesi, and required but
little comment. We were sorry to see " 1 know
tliat my Uedeeiuer liveth *' was not allotted to

Titiens, for no singer since Clara Xovello has so

closely associatetl herself with that beautiful air.

Madme. Sinico could more appropriately haye

taken " Kejnicc crreatly' fwhicli the former lady
sant;), as beine; florid and more suitable to her style.

Sims Reeves did not appear, throui^h indisposition,
which of course was nolhin;; luore than people ex-

pected after the bitter weatlier of last week. Mr.
Vernon Ki;;*by. as his substitute, should perhaps be
" saved harmless " from strict criticism; still he
appeared to sine; tlirougliout with the old faults

—

tree and easy alterations of tlie text, and an audible
and \ isibh^ subordination of the music to the iiupor-

t lice of the sine-er. These tasteless alteintions of

Handel, more especially in the final cadences, are
sadly on tlu' increase; for even Santley, wiiose

siniiin:^ usually shows the conscientious musician,
on Monday introduced an awkwardly-manai^ed turn
at the end of *' The trumpet shall sound," which
msut have struck many as Viy no means elegant.

The choral iicrformances naturally demanded a
more extended notici-. " Cod save the Queen" was
sniiij; as an appropriate opening; of the proceeding's,

the first vetse by the soprani with the ore^an.the

second by the alto.*: with an accompaniment <tf brass

instruments alone, and the tbirtl with the full forces,

vocal and instrumental. 'I'his is Costa's arranije-

ment of the anthem. As rei:^ards the oratorio

choruses, we noticed tlint the leads " For unto us"
weri' taken up with remarkable .stsadiness, without
the slit;hlest dispo!»itiiui t:) hurry the semiiiuaver

jiassai^es, as is so often done. The burst into
•' (Ilorv to Cod," without n n(de of preparation,

after the soprano recitative, was very etb'ctive. It

is really provoking;, though, that the p:rande>.t

chorus in the wlude woik, and one <>( the nmst per-

fect, fui.'-ues that was ever written. " He trusted in

God." was utterly marreil bv unstcndiucss from the

bei^inning. Tiie customary stamp of Costa's foot

b'iinr so distinctly heard may Ue taken as an indi-

cation that the sin<;ers were keepinu' their eyes far

too nimdi upon their bo(d;s. and that the Cf>nductor

was forced t<i appeal ra her to tlieir heariuir than

their si;;ht to re form lli<- brolcen ranks. It is but

fair to say that thi*^ failini;— which it undeniably is

—was noticeable in no oth'-r instance, if we except,
" Let all tlie aiiL^els," whicli was not very steady

jit commencement. In the j^lorioiis " Ilalbdujah
"

the real power <'f the Hainhd orchestra is felt by
tlie whole audience. |i i-. admitted liiat S(> vast il

(dioir of voices is most e(l'e(dive in places w liere the

music is written fairly, note ni^ainsi note, and not

in the fui^m-s ; for the :orce of combination in music

can nowhere else be cxenqdilied ; wiiile the rever-

beration in the Palace somewhat disturbs the

articidation of doridly fu^al passai^es. iJy tlie force

of contrast t he ^reate-^t etlects are produced, and
the piano passaire on ilie words "The kiiii^dom of

this world " was heard, with the succeeding; forte

])hrasc, sublime as ever, ('ustom has sanctioned

tlii- readiiii^of Handel, winch, in spite of what Mr.
.loseph liennett has said, always strikes us as pro-

diicini; the vci y elTect the composer intended. The
fiiaiio. however, was not sutliciently sul)dued for

t'osta, from wh<un a distinctly audible " liush I

"

came. " Worthy is the l.anib " and " Amen " went
real triumphs for the chorus, then which a more
splendid body of voices has never fissembb-d in

London. The sojirani was parlicullarly i^ood, ami
their hii;h notes were cb*ai and brilliant, without

any appearance of forcing them. It is nei-dless to

do more than mention the band irenerallv. wdio did

their share (jf the work to perfection. Sainton was
le.idi r. and in ea(di dejiartment was a Hrstfate prin-

ci}>al,j.\hile Tliomas jiarjier filled his preritL^ative

[>ost as Sido trumpet. We Itelicve there i,s not
another man in England capable of playing his

(trumpet) ]iart in " The trumpet shall sound " with-

out at least hall a dozen faults, the fact beins: that,

owiuiT to the rise in pitch since Handel's time, the

part lies distressini;ly l;ii;h. Even Harper's lip

failed slit^htlv on tliis occasion.

Secom> Day. Jink 24. Miscf.i.i.ankoi s. The only
i-xcej»tion we could take to the proi^ramme of

Wednesday, the selection day. was the number of

vocal solos, width protracted tlie performance
rather unnecessarily. It sliould not be forij^otten,

liowcver. that the festival is dcsit,rned to rejjresent

Handel in all his moods, in all the forms of his
comjiosini^. in all his wonderful jiower ; so tliat

one day devoted more to the band and principal
siiii^ers. and less to the choral singers, cannot le
called a departure from the scheme in any way.
The selection included the nearest possible approach
to a novelty, in the shape of two choruses from the
now rarely performed "Utrecht Jubilate." Tl e
ever-welcome " Occasional Overture" was finely
played, the oboe solo in the beautiful adae:io, sus-

tained by Mr. Dulbrucq. deservini; special praise.
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Fiv(5 miinbors I'rom " Siuil " then lollowfil. Tlie

otioriisi'S " How cxc'cllonl. " niul " Kiivy, oldest born
of hell," were boili stejulilv t^ivcn ; but "Gird on

thy sword " wns less firm ; at one jioint the siiifj^ers

were on flu; veri:;e of eonfnsion, bnt Costii averti-d

the breakdown with his nsiial skill. David's

prayer, " O Kord. whose inereies," beantifnlly snn:;

by Mnie. Trebelli Hettird, and the Deiid Marcdi,

eneored chiefly thnniixh the exertions of the ehorns,

were the other exti'iiets. From " ISanison *' Mr.

Santley was providi'd with " How willinc: my pater-

nal love," whieh abounds with the repetiti(tns of a

simple but beautiful phrase, of whieh the ear never
seems to tire. "When His loml voiee," (.lepthah)

was extremely u:rand ; the leads of the fui^ne at
" They now contract," were taken up by the organ
with the voices, as the orchestra is made silent at

this point. Mr. Sims Reeves was set down for
" Deeper and deeper still," and " Waft her, angels "

;

and as soon as he appeared he was greeted with so

much enthusiasm by all—performers and auditors

—

tliat one can only use the well worn word ovation

to di'scribe it. There was no default in the great
tenor's inimital)le rendering of the numbers in

which his pathos and refinement of expression are

so unsurpassable ; but signs of physical weakness
were ap]iarent. and ]\tr. Reeves did not return to

sing sul)sef|m.'nt numbers that wi*re put down for

him. The air " Ifguillless blood," by Mile. Tietjens,

and the chorus " Righteous Heaven," were selected

from "Susanna" The former, in whieh Handel
has so admirably expressed the willingness of

Susanna to die, and her subndssion to Oivine will,

was made most et^ective—wliether excusably so or

not we do not say—by singing the final cadence an
octave higher than written, on the words " I

triumph in my fall !'" In the .second part of the

chorus, a fugue subject is led off by tenors and
basses together, and forms a most impressive open-
ing ; but as the parts became more intricate, there
was—we think— some unsteadiness. But we speak
reservedly ; the effect of distance and dispersion

are often such, iu this vast arej, as to give unfound-
ed impressituis on tliis ])oint. Mme Trebelli gave
the air of Irene, " Lord, to Thee," from (Jepthah)
with devotional feeling. Then came the choruses
from the "Jubilate." This anthem, composed at

the instance of Queen Ann in 1713, to celebrate the
treaty signed at Utrecht, was performed annually
for a period ol 30 years, at the Festival of tlie

Sons of the Clergy, until the " Dettingen Te Deum"
took its place. The two movements selected from
the " Gloria Patri " of the hymn. Of these the first

in D major, allegro maestoso, opens with a short
fugal introduction of the strings, and at the twell'th

bar the voices enter in eight parts on the word
" Glory," which is sustained through five bars ;

meanwhile tlie violins move in quavers, and in two
bars more sink down to a pp. After a bar of silence

the chorus conies in forte as before, and the rest of

the movement mainly consists of long-sustained and
brojd ch<n'ds of the voices, the strings moving
throughout in quavers, and subsiding at last to

pianissimo, as at the first phrase. This was very
grand. The following section of the chorus, allegro
moderato, was led off by basses and tenors in

imison, with a subject wdiieh neither they, nor the
trebles when they took it n)i. sang in tune ; that is

as regards one interval, a fourth, from the dominant
to the second of the scale, on the third and fourtii

notes of the opening bar. This subject is most
elaborately treated, and .some striking effects arc
obtained near the end by several silent bars inter-

posed at a tinii' when the wliole ihunder of the
orchestra is b'dng employed. With a few bars
adagio to the word " Amen " the chorus concluded.

Secular music made up the entin.' second pai-t of

the j)rogramuie. The fourth organ concerto, in F,

wna given, the solo |iart liy Mr. llest vdio certainly

maile the most of the music, if we reserve opinion
as to some of his registering, and played with the
utmost taste, introducing a cleverly characteristic
cadenza of his own in the first movement. The
vigorous unison passages for the strings, and the
precisimi of the fu^ue. were noticeable |ioints. In
the chorus " O, the pleasure ol the plains." tbe iirst

of the " .\cis an I Gabitea " selection, the \oiccs,
instead of couniig in at tbe proper bnr, the loth,
remained libuikly silent. Costa, with adndrable
pre-ence of mind, presently turned his band back
into the commencement of the synqdiony, without
a look of discomposure, and the chorus then le-

trieved the consequences of their momeutary
inattention. The whole thing was so skilfully
managed that we imagine few people, except per-
haps some wdio wondered at the symphonv being
unaccountably lengthened, knew aught of the slip.

One of the daily papers possessing an acute (ritio

albidcd to it, in fact, next morning as a prolr)nged
introductory Hyrn|)hony. Some well-known solos

—

"Hush, ye jiretty warbling choir," " Love in her
eyes," and "O ruddier than the (dieri-y,'"—were
contributed by Mme. Leuiinens and Messrs. Idovd
and Santley respeeti\'ely. The clnunis " Wretcheij
lovers " was included in the programme, and pei-

formed to a wish, the " ample .strides" of the gi.int

imduded. Not the least effective iustrumenlid
(liece was the March in I > from Dryden's "Ode;"
this includes an example ()f rhythm in the melody
qtute unusn;d with llaudel, which ne\-crtheless has
a most cbarndng effect. Mr. Vernon Rigby sang
the sol(» leading into the eliorus from the same ode,
" The trumpet's loud clangor "

; and an aria fr

the opera " Alcina." by Mdme. Titiens, afforded a
good example of Handel's writing for the theatre,

with its characteristic accompaniment lor strings.

In " Where'er you walk," from " Semele," Mr.
t'ummin'4-s a|iiieared. and Signor Agnesi in the

l»opular ''Revenge, Timotheus cries," with its weird
"Grecian ghost" episode. From "Alexander's
Feast" also came the fine chorus ' The many rend
the skies." " See the conqu'ring hero comes " formed
the conclusion of a long performance, being sung
first as a trio by ilmes. Titiens, Lemmens, and
Trebelli, then in sendchorus by first and second
trebles, and finally fi(>l, iu the wildest sense. The
latter was really impfising, and the enormous
masses of sound must have reached to the utmost
extent of the great Glass Palace.

The number of voices and instruments deserve to

be placed on record, on account of its vastness.
There were 800 soprani, 600 contralti, and 227 alti

(together 827), 740 tenors, and 760 basses; in all

3.127 singers. The band numbers 456, made up as

follows:—95 first violin, 9:^ seconds, 62 violas, 62
celli, and 69 contrabassi; of flutes, clarinets, oboes
and bassoons, 8 each ; 6 piccolos, 2 double bassoons,

6 cornets and 6 trumpets, 12 horns, 9 trombones
and three ophicleides ; 3 sets of kettle-drums, one
big drum, and four side drums, with the great
Handel organ (Mr. Willing).

Third D.4t. " Isr.\el iv Egypt." The perfor-

mance of Friday was in every respect almost irre-

proachable. AH who heard those marvellous
descriptive choruses, wdiich follow each other with
dazzling rapidity, will surely have cause to look
back upon the day as one of the highest intellec-

tual enjoyment. The solo sinirers were Jldmes.
t.^tto-AlvsIeben, Lemmens Sherrington, ami Patey,
Messrs. Sims Reeves. Kerr (iedge. Foli. and Sant-

ley. The first-named lady sang " J'hou didst blow,"
and pleased ns, as ever, by the complete sinking of

the individual in the interpretation of the music
which isb}- no means invariably to be found among
our English singers.

The choruses produced their wonted and full

effect. " He spake the word " came out with all

its monotoinc grandeur ; but at the stupendous
"He gave them hailstones" the choir rose to a
height and vigor and force never perhaps wit-

nessed before. It was like the charge of an armv
;

and the words were hurled out on the wings of the
notes with an effect that made one shrink from
them as from missiles. Nothing could have been
finer; and the immense audience gave it the onlv
encore of the day. Eqnallv well sung, though by
its nature less likely to produce effect, was " But as

for his people," a number calling into requisition

other qualities than energy on the part of the choir.

In the Wonderful " He rebuked," the soft passages
were freely sustained, though the load phrases
were i>f splendid effect; the lead of the' basses, in
" He led them through the deep," was magnificent.

The measured impetu<isity of " The horse and his

rider," the irresistable ftu'ceof " Thy right hand, O
Lord," and the grand picturesqueness of the mono-
tone phrases at " The floods stood upright" iu "And
with the blast" were points which, if one gave the

rein tf> entbnsi;\sm, nnght serve to fill columns with

an effort to picture—vain to those wlio did not
hear it—the effect of the chor.al masses. The temp-
tation must be resisted, and the chronicle of the
Handel Festival of 1874 be closed with a record of

the fact that, after the oratorio, " God save the

Queen " was given ; and, with cheers for Co^a,
succeeded by " cheers for Scarlett" (the lender of

the movement for removing the grievances of the

choristers) the four thousand singers and pla3'ers

separated for three years—perhaps for ever.

The audiences on the three days were as fo'lows :

Messiah, 20,027; Selection, 20,180 ; Israel in Egypt,
21,901.

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OK THE

l*iil*liMli«>il by 4^Uver l>lCMon & Co.

Vocal, with Piano Acconipaiiinient.

Wliile strollinj^ one Day in the Tark. 'J.

Hh to L U-i!/h/'m. 30
Comic Bung for the times.

Lost at Sea. :i. E to e. Lorrjoy. 30
'* I havf a jewc'iod oawket.
Filled with ti'eaaurcrt r;ire."

A beautiful song, with a touch of sadness in it.

On the Bright Shores of Gold. Song and
Cho. 'J. Eh to e. make. 40

* On the bright goUk-n shore they will meet us.
In tlie li^hc uf ihe throne they "wiil greet us.''

Very sweet, simple and pleasing tribute to the
meeting about \vh ch so many have Bung. A
renponwe to " Sweet Bye-and-bye,"

One little Cot among the Hills. 3. F to d.

Butttrfield. 30
* Where roses, blooming by the door.
Perfume the tu turner breeze."

Perfect in its beauty. There couldn't well be any-
thing luettier.

Songs of Miss Edith Wynne.
Tbe-»e are peculiar songs, but peculiar in

Rmooihness, sweetness and bell-like resonance.
Tbt-y have Welch and English words.

No. 1. The Bells of Aherdovy. 3. G to i;. 35

"In the peaceful evening time,
Oft I liisten tu their chime.'*

No, 2. A Gentle Maid in secret sighed.

3. D to f. 30

" Come back my only love to me.*'

No. 3. The Missing Boat. 3. G miu. tod. 30

" The child '^he lulls to rest.
Lulls to rest on her biea&t,

Asks, 'When will father come ag;iin?' '*

It is diffloult to compose a minor eong that is not
a dismal one; but this last sweet ballad is just the
opposite.

luAtrumental.

Souvenir de Lima. Mazurka. (Posthumous
Works of Gottschalk). 5. M 1.00

It is safe to say that these compo'iitiona arc among
Ihe most satisfactory of ihe productions of the vivid
fancy of Gutt^chalk. This 'souvenir*' has a char-
actnr of delicate sweetness, and its beauty is highly
wrought.

Souvenir de Cuha. Mazurka. 5. E. Gottschalk. 75

Equally beauLiful with the one mentioned above,
and is in fact, exqiiiisiic.

Mazurka Rustique. 5. E. Gottschalk. 75

Seems to be more in the atmosphere of common
life than the preceding two, but is also "of the best
kind."

DookM.

The Leader. A rollection of Music for Choirs,
Conventions and Simin- Classes. ByH. E.

Palmer, assisted hy L. O. Emerson.
Price >>1.50 or ^12.00 per dozen.

Tm: Lkadek contains a compact Singing School
course, with a largL* qu intity of secular music tor
I»ractice. and :ilsn the usual variety of metrical
tunes and anthnms composed partly by the gentle-

men above-niinifil, and partly by oilier well-known
American conipo.'iers, m arly litty of whom conrrib-
ute, some one, >oiiie iwo. and &uiue quite a number
of pieces t> the work.

The Song Monarch. For Sin^-inir Classes.

By H. R. Pal:mer, assisted by L. O. E.merson.
Price 75 cts or s7.5i» per dozen.

To accornniudate the large number of Teachers
ivho need a book smaller ihnn a Ohurch ^lusic
book, .ind mtiic esiiecially fitted f._<r classes, the
compilers ot Tiik Leadkk prepare al.^o the Soxa
MoXAKCU. wiiieh is on ihi- sanif ireiieral plan as
Mr. Palmer's Soxa King, and is likely to be
equally pojnitar. The tjI^t SO pages are tilled with ^
n Sing'ing Selnu.I Course, the same as that in the
Leabeu^ TbL- reniaindi-r of tbe book, which o<»n-

tnins 200 pagc-^, i:. filled with a varied assortment
of Glees. Quartets Sotigs, &c., Jto. designed pri-

marily for tjirioim: Schools pra<-tice, ' ut which will

render the book of value to Scminarie-, Acade-
mies;, Musical Societies and College Choirs.

Abbreviatioxs.—Pesrees of difficulty- are marked
1 to 7. The <fc( vis runrk' d with a capital letter: as C, B
Hat, &-C. A sniall Roman letter marks the highest note,

if on the stall, an italiv letter the highest note, if above
the staff.
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THE HOIVIE SVIUSICAL LIBRARY IS lyOT 'S=t'^^'':!:^L'^J:^'C^,
inc-luiUiif; cliainiinj; Ijiot^i^iiilnos ol the (ireat Masters; but they are uot lUcUided iu this series.

P^^ H© rnmposcd of Unund Volumes of the .Vosi Popular Sheit
L ¥ Bw Music of tlie Daij. In the books first jiuWishcd, the

"Iloine Cirele," " .Silver I'lioid,' and " Shower ol I'carls," may be found all of the music, poiuilar at the dates of publieation, that could be printed

in three large books. Other volumes have been added, as popular pieces accumulated, or specnal needs required. Thus " Oenis of Sacred .Souk,"
" fiems of Scottish .Sontr,' " 'ieins of (Jerman Sonf;," " Oems of Strauss," contain the best music of the class indicated, and " Homo Circle, Vol.
2d," " Pianist's Album," " Wieath of (Jems," " Musical Treasure," A-c, etc., are jieneral collections of pieces, vocal or instrumental.

The Books of the HOME MUSICAL LIBRARY are uniform in size of page, (large sheet music size,) in stylo of binding and in price.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN BOARDS, - - $2.80.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN CLOTH, - - - $3.00.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN FINE GILT, - - $4.00.

To understand the economy of thone priecfl, one only needs to esaroine one of the hooks, flay for instance " The Orj^an at ITome." This berxutlful book rontains ahout 200 pieces

of music for ReeJ Origan. The pieces eeparately, in sheet music form. c.)uld not lie sold less tlian -5 cents apiece. Tile "200 pieces would cost §oO.(Xi. Tbo same pieces ns collected

in " The Organ at Ilunie," cau be afforded for $'J -jO rolleeti\( ly, ur 1 J cents apiece I

imil^ll^AB TDETACIIDC Vornl and Iiistrumenfa! MuMc. Having been issued quite recently, this beautiful
|vIwOIW#%1h B BxEnOvlvd collection has some of the latest favorit<'s, and is distiii(,'uished bytlie variety of its

contents. Its 2'_'."> large jiages are filled, half with Voinl, and half with Instrumental music, among which may be found Ballads, Concert and Opera
Songs, Sacred Songs, cheerful Students Songs, and a few Comic pieces; also Waltzes, Polkas, tiuadrilles, lic, Airs and Nocturnes, and a few well

arranged Four-hand pieces, among them the very popular overture to " Poet and I'easant."

^1 %/CB5 ^^ IJ ^^ B* ^> Voral itttair. Contains 200 pages and includes songs enough to fill about .'3.')0 pages of .Sheet Music.
ObE^VCiV ^^fg \J T%, eJm The first of the Vocal series in the library, but no book is more popidar, .is its pieces (about Itii) in

number) are well chosen, and such as are universally liked. JVic arcompfnumvnls in t/iis, ns in tin' other rocal collections, ran tie j^hti/fd either un the

Piano or Reed Or'jan. ^Iost of the music is for one voice, but there are a few Duets and Quartets, and a few jjages of choice .Sacred tunes.

*S#UBJA^PLi ^\JS ^^CIVIO Vocal ^^^l.1ic. Although, as a rule, the books of tliis library are very comp.actly printed, on<!

WWlvCi'^B ii V*T V^CIflOa book will not hold all the good .songs. The " Wreath," is .similar in character to the " Silver

Chord," but has a larger proportion of jneces from the best Kuropean composers, .as Franz, Abt, Keichardt, and Kvicken among the (lermans, and
Glover and Ilalton among the Knglish.

Foster, Thompson, Ordway, and Millard are also authors, and contribute uot a little to the char.acter of general erccUencc which pervades the
volume. The "Wreath of Gems " h.i.s 'Ji)t) jiages, full sheet music size.

^NFIUIQ ^\C ^A^^B^ET^ O^^IVI^^ Vocal Music. A v.aluable and beautiful liook for a " Sunday Kvcning Sing,"
^CivBO V#r sJMWrVCiy O^I^IVIa 11 contains the cream of all .Sacred .S.iugs wkicli have been published in sheet

music I'orni, with Piano (or Heed Oig.iii) accompaniment. Ileie you will find such gems its " Flee as a IJird," "Wings of a Uove," "Arrayed in

Clouds," " Consider the Lilies," <tc., Ac. Has 2IH) pages of full sheet music size.

f^rtW^ ^^P ^^CP 8W8 A BVI C^^M^^ Vocal Music. A hundred of the most celebrate<l German " Gems " which,
WldwiO V^l ^MdvlVl^^lH OV^IvV^B together might be more aptly termed a "coronet," liiuce all arc jewels of

pure lustre.

Of the composers, -we may mention IJeethoven, Jfendelssohn, Schubert, Kiicken, Meyerbeer, Franz, Abt, an<l Lachncr.
Uoth German and English words appear iu the text.

/~1 T71\/TQ OT? ^^ ^( YV^V I 'xil-T QO^r '^ Vocal Mmic. All prominent collections of Scotch music, new.ind old.

VTXlilVXO v7L lOvyV ' 1 L LkrXl Ov^iJN VX» have been ransacked to furnish material for this volume, which is

filled with pure, sweet melody from beginning to end.
Many of llie airs have hern pc'j)Ular for a century. Some are much oMer tlian one, or even two centuries. Short " histories " of the older airs are jjiven. The poetry of Burns,

of course, is e(in...iderably used, liuu pages, full slicL-t mn^ie, size.

/^"PTj^'P A n[^T/^ T-^T-T A T? T ^ Vocal Music. The favorite songs of oper.as are sung again an<l again, and yet again, in

V^X Hi J V jTX 1 A VV A 1 -iXv JA' 1_J iO • eoncert.s. It isditlicult to find a progratume of any preteusiini, without one or more on
It. Now this vnlunie contains al!. or n.ruly all ol suili r.on^;s. af. it iiK-l tides tlie *• favorites " in ."iO operas. Italian (or French ! and Eni:lislt words are furnislied. .^o tlic possession of
*• Operatic I'cjirls " wtii enable tiiC forluiiatc owmr to enjoy must of the liiyli class concert music belore and after a performance, and "all the time." 'IM paj^cs, full bhect music size.

CJTT/^"\A7' 17^U /^ 17^ 1^17^ \ T^ I ^ Vocal Ducts. The best vocal duets in existence. There are not m.any songs that

iOAA-V/ VV Alilt wA' A AliXxAVA^O. " take kiudly" to being made duets of, and the number of really good songs ftu- two
voices is uot yreat. Here ate all Ihat can be printed on lltw lari;.- paitcs. tiiid are by sneh atlthors as Mcn.lclssoim, t"r lover, Horn, Stevenson, Nelson, Wade, Blockley, Bi.shop and Richards.

* * Tlie aecoinpaninieiils to all tlie abo\e song's .>r tliicts, can be played cither on the I'ianoforte or Ilecd Organ. • *

/AT^^ X A l^r 4 ^l^ XJ/\'\FT7^ hisfrumcntal. The compilers have been imleeil fortunate in the selection of music for this

V' AlAjT-A-XN j"V .A AAvyXTAAj. fine book. It is neither difficult, nor severely classical, nor dull. Neither is much of it in
strict organ r.t\ le. Tile wliol,- is ,a^y eiiotigli l..r oi.iiti.iiy players, and everything is bright, ciieerful, popular and entertaining; just what is needed to make it a suitable eotnpanbm
for .dl Keed Oilcans, of all niatiut.u-turers. 'I'lieie ale ah. 'tit 2iHi jiieces, of which abotjt 12 ate tirgan Pieces, are short Voluntaries, antl the reiuiiinder are Airs, 8acrcd ami Secular,
Nocturnes, extracts frtun Overtures, M;irehe , Waltzes Kondos.v^e. The selections were ina'le by skillful ban. is and cannot fail M please.

* * * In consequence of the recent improvements in Keed instruments, they :ire nearly equal to a Pianoforte in quickness and iu tlelie.tcy of touch. Therefore modern Keed
Orgftit music, such as is found in the • Oivan at Ilotiu'" can also be played on the Piano, ami for u similar reason, most of tlie music in the book.s mentioned beiow, although prepared
especially for Piano, may be pel lot ined " il li gnod rib:, t on IJeerl Organs.

/~^XJ^'\TG /^T7^ ^'T^ l-^ \ TT^^ Tnstnwicntal. '2."ii"l largo pages filled with tlie most jiopular brilliant music in tlio wot Id.

V_TXlil.Vl !^ V /A O A .1A>i\ V,' Oi^» "There is only one Strauss," and when he appeareil at the great Hoston Jubilee, bring-
ing out sticli wotid'i fill ri-sit:i' b> bi.1 .so pel I' liMlri -iii|., |>r,.pl.- of coiiTsc wcic cii thusiastic, and a natural desire was felt for a vo.uinc of " Strauss Music." "Uems of Strauss" has
liad a sale ahnoi-t uiiprecciieuted, and is now jit:.l a-i hl'ight ai..l attractive as ever.

TT/^'l\rT71 /~^T1-*^^1 |j^ '\7'/~\T X yn.-ffrumcnlat. The first compiled of the Instrumental series, ami naturally in-

AAv^^VAAli VyA AA V,^ Aj Ali« \ \J L^, A. eludes the favorites of the years immediately previous to the date of publication.
In the hunil'i r ot Us pu-ies, uniuiy ol lie m m c ')Uili ^slioi 1 1 it is more favorc-l than sonu- of its suecessors, and the tunes are generally ta>y and hrighl. One of the very be..t books
from uhicli to M Iv, t puce-, fur • bc.;iiii.i-r3 ' on the ri.uv.lonc. 1:1 ti pages, full t.heet mus..* size, on wliich are 14 Quadrilles, many merry litt.e Dances, and large iiuinber.s of .Marches,

Waltzes, *cc.

TT/^"T\,|T^ rf^TA'rf^'^r Is"' Ar/^T TF Tiistnimrnfat. The 2.5 four-hand pieces constitute a marked f.-ature in this col-

XAV_/i>iALi V7 A AliV-yi^IJi, \' yJLu. AA» lection, which on that account is a fivorite with teachers. :', are difficult, and
the rest .[iiu.- ea-\ I'l.i a!l al- brillii.Mt. 'i'he r. >t .,1 Uie book, (which has 2j0 pages,) has room fur a great variety of moderately ea>y luu^ic. together with a lew choice pieces like

'Tlie Maiilens I'msii,' and • W.o Ming- .it i:-.- '

"OT A ^TTQ^I'^''*»i \ I I ''
I T A r Titntrumnrlal. This is sometimes naracil " TTomo Cirele. Vol. III." It is constructed on the

J A i\ l-N 1 r^ A O x\ Lj L> U XVA, same plan as Vol. 1 and Vol. II. from the latter of which it ditlers lu having lewer sets of
Wallzi. , .1.1 . lauic ,-.;, ri.iliol,,. li Pieces, i\..icli ...e very nglceable practice, and not especially difficult. 220 pages of full sheet music size.

"DT ^'^^('^ l?^"^'iPT'^? (T'^l^ATQ In.':trumcntal. The same as the Vol. IV of the Home Circle. This is a very erct book.

A 1 ^' i i.^ V ' i \ / lA. A 1^ \K ILi IVA io • There are not very many pieces of a kind, but on the wkole a great variety ofgood and
'*pl.iy:ible ' , (np-'-iti'iii.- iiieliiiline 21 p.iptii.ii I'l.inotV.i tc pieces. 21G pages of full Sheet music size.

A l>cscrijMivc Catalogue, eontaining the above, and about 1000 other books sent free on applieat'on.
The above books are sold everywhere. Any book mailed, post-paid, for the retail price.

Oliver Ditson Sl CO., C. H. Ditson 6l Co., Lyon & Healy,
BOSTON. 711 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. CHICAGO,



THE NEW CHURCH MUSIC BOOK,

THE x^ :hi j^ JD :hi :r J 1.

By II. R. TALMER of Chicago, assisted by L. 0. EMERSON of Boston. Price $1.38, or $12.00 per dozen.

Tlio gentlemen wlio unite their powers in tlie corn|iilation of tliis new Saered Music Book, need no introduction to the imljlie. Of their jirevious works for

adult and juvenile ninp^er.s, not far from a million copies have been sold. No persons better understand the wants of the musical public, and none have a more
iierfecl tact in meeting them. The Leadeu contains the usual variety of music and exercises for Singing Classes, Metrical tunes. Anthems and Secular music
for uote jiracticc. To accommodate the large number of teachers who have no use for Choir and Convention Music, the same gentlemen have also compiled

THE S
EXPRESSLY FOR SINGING SCHOOLS. Price, 73 Cts., or $7.30 per Dozen.

The Sono Monarch contains 200 pages, about half filled with the Singing School Course, (which is the same .is that in the Leader), and half with a

varied and brilliant collecti(m of Secular and Sacred Music for practice, thus rendering it similar in character to Jlr. Palmer's So.vo Kino, of which
immense numbers have been in use the jiast season, not only in Singing Schools, but in College Choirs, Academies, High Schools, itc.

THE
250,000 COPIES SOLDI

RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD
FOR THE PEANO-FORTE!!

This, the par excellence of all Piano Methods, maintains the front rank, and its sale eclipses that of all others—Foreign or American—combined. The
publishers claim its annual sale of 23,00(1 copies is indisputable proof of positive and intrinsic merit, and its success is no mystery, but due to thorough
excellence in all its departments—rudimental and instructive, to its valuable exercises as well as its charming recreations.

A new edition just issued contains "Schumann's Maxims" and the famous "Czerny'a Letters on the Art of Playing the Piano." "Richardson's New
Method" thus contains over 260 pages full music aize, and is justly claimed to be the best Piano Method extant.

Used by thousands of teachers and sold by all book and music dealers.

New Books ! New Books

!

v
Among the new appearance* {Mm their pi'«sses.

which will come into general »se in 1874-1875,

Ditsun it Co., call attention to:

The PiailO at Home, a new book for the "Home
Library." containing a large an<l fine collection of

new and favorite I'iano Pieces FOR 4 HANDS
This of course, will be warmly welcomed by all

Teachers, who need not be told of its great value to

their pupils. About 100 I>uets. Pages, full sheet

music Size.

Osgood's Guide to the Art of Singing.

I»R.ICE, $4.CO.
Mr. Osgood is one of our most j^opular tenors, and

since his graduation at Harvard has had a valuable

musical experience in Kurope. His book is one of

great promise.

VOICE BUILDIM. Dr. H. R. SMer.
PRICE, $l.50.

rir, Strceter is a highly successful teacher of the

cultivation ofthe voice, and his system attracts much
attention. The book .above named is a general de-

scription and vindication of the new .system, ami i^

accompanied by tlii'ee books of exercises. (No. 1—
50 els. No. 2—60 cLs, No. 3—75 cts.) forils practise.

Gounod's Choral ^usic.
50 cts.

Cliaracteri-ii.-tl liy (iwuiiod'b exquisite tn.sto. M'cll

woi'lli posse'^sin^.

So1<l l>x all !IVffnNic Dealer*.

Musical Garland!
Duets for TIOLIN and PIAXO. Trice, $2.50.

New and attractive arrangements by Sep. Winner,
of Galops, Waltzes. Mazurkas. Airs, Quadrilles, and
Potpourris for Violin with Pi'Dto accompaniment.
1 60 Pages Sheet Music Size.

Musical Flowers!
Duets for PLITTE and PIANO. Price $2.50.

Similar in design to the " Musical Garland," but
for J^lute, with Ptaito accompaniment. 160 pages,
Sheet Music Size, well filled.

Flute Bouquet. Price SI.50,
AND

Violin Amusements, $1.50.
Two books hy Sep. Winner. Thev are not bo

\:\T<xQ as " Musical Garland" and " Musical Flowers,"
containing, however, as mucii Flute and Violin Music,
liut no Piano acconipaniment.

Winner's Band of Four. $1.00.
An exceeding' convenient book for a small band.

:ind capita! for Amateur players, as it is for Violin
"' Flute, Cornet 07' t'larionet, '2d Violin. Violoncello
'>r l)oul)le Bass. All the instruments named may
Itc uj^ed to^etlit-r. Also the 2d Violin and Vioktn-
rL-llo parts may be played uu a rtano. The book
lias about On pieces.

BATISTE'S ORGAN" VOLUNTARIES.
Cloth, $.3.00; Boards, $2.50.

Batiste, an eminent French Oriranist, has here col-

of pleasing compositions, which may
r imitated, by organists at

lected a numbi
be used, e.xlracteil from
will.

Winner's Violin and Flnte Dnels. 15 cts.

A little book that is made to hold 60 sparkling,
pretty. Jiopular duets, which may be played by Two
V'lOLi.ss. or by FtrxK and Violin, or in some cases,

by Two Flutes.

Father Kemp's Old Folks Concert
Tunes. 40 cts.

Literal!}- "suni; everywhere" where sacred music
is perforjned. The venerable Gran'ther Kemp has
presided at many hundred concerts, and seems to
o;row younijer after each performance. The collec-
tion has recently been much enlarfred.

Recreations for Cabinet Organ. $1.50.
" Cabinet Ors.in' is only iinother name for Reed

Organ. The " I'.ecreatioiis" include a great many
short pieces, classically correct and beautiful, and
skillfully airan^-cd for Reed playing.

The Legend of Don Munio. J, D. Buck.

Cloth, $1.75; D'ds, $1.50.
This is a romantic Cantata, the Poem being n

narrative i>f the g.illant exploits of a Christian
Knight, duiinir the period of the Tuoorish wars in
Spain. An excellent and liiijh-toned piece, suited
fur the "ri'creation" of musical societies.

Either book sent post-paid for retail priee.

QmTEE DlTSOI^ & Co. GHAS. H. DITSOH & Co. LXON & liEAI^T,
277 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 711 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
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DwiGHT's JOUIIXAL OF Music,
ruliiiHl„-fl I'vi-ry nlli.-r .Kiiunluy

OHiX^WER. DXXSOlsr Sc CO.,
277 Washiiigtoa St.. Boston, Mass.

J O II X S . I> W I « II T , IS U 1 T <> R .

4S-TKRMS.—ir mnil<-<1 or called for, f -2 nil p.-r ;uiiium;
deliT«?rt'«i by CitrruTM- 5?:f .V(. I';tyn»<'nl in uilvaTKi-.

AdVflrtiHLlH'fMtH will iM- iiiHcrl'-'<l ut tho following r;it<-M:

One iiiscrtjoii jht line yn c<Mitn.

Each MutiMfqm-rit tnwrtioii. per line, 20 rcnl«.
Curds, 6 liiH'H Nntiparii'I, (<>in-}):ilf [nch of space), jut

annutn. Slit 01* in a<lvauce. <) her spares in jiropor ion.

J. S. SI'IKKVKR, I'UlX'I'Kk, IT I'koVl.VCK .-^r.

^diTrniisi'inriils.

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATOnV OF IViJSIG,

BOSTON MUSIC HALL.
Largest MuNir Srhool in tlf WorM Sure than

10,000 PUPILS
Biiico it« oi^ariizatioii ill isr.7. Iii^i ruction in all branrh
cs, l)j' ihi* iimhI emtiu-iH .irtiatM ;iu(( iistdurs. t<i jmpils m
every Bt;u,'i' of n.lvam'A-ini'iit, lu piivii.o aii.l in Mii.tli
(llasHHK. Fui' ;idv;uit;iij<M ('(]Uiv:vli'in to SICVKNTV-KI VK
LK.SrtOVri KACII TliUM. 'J'iiuhmi r\,,-,Miujially low.
Evening clasMCB, tiituatioiirt prooun-tl fur pupils.
Address, fur circular,

8<19-!^71 E. XOL-njCIC. I>lrecfor.

G. W. F O S T E R, "

TEAC'UEn OF VOCML (X LXl RE.
The Ilalian Mi-thod t;uiL,'ht. on a now ami <n initial plan,

by which unusually rapid pr.i{;r.KH may In' iii;i<ic.

TKllMS. -IVii.-ite li-!^ti..iiM (M-r (iii.irt.T. .V.SuaK); ClnsK
hef»on^, 2 pupild eucli, S40.UU; CJatsa Lcsmhis. 4 pupils
c-acli .'Siiu.OO.

KoL»m-i Ij4 Troiuont Stn't-t. Ito,si,.n. K»>r pfrsonal inlt-r-

vit-w call M.oiid;iys (i-oiii II lo \' a.m Kor tuiUier particu-
lars addrcr*s, fare Mason .S: llariiliu (>riX;iii <;o. h.'>>-lt"

WANTKD.- A good TuacluT of I'iatio, <>rjj:an. Voice,
Willi knowk-dgL- of Thurough UaSM and llarinonv,

at Lincoln Umvkhs. TV. AtUlrcBs J.VS. II. O.VNLKV,
Lincoln, III. S<iT

AYoUXG LADV, whu ha:* Iiad L-.\pciii-nc,-. d.-Mr,--* a
Hituatioii in a .Seminary ai( Tcacociuf I'l AXoFi ilM'K

and HAR.NlOXV. TeNimi.Muals kivcii if wiolud. AddicsH
S. T. tSmiLli, West <'li;iLhani M;ir..s. HiW-y

Musical Garland!
Ducts for VIOLIN and I'l AX), riice, $2.50.

Musical Flowers!
Duets for FLLTK and TIAXO. Trice $2..5().

Similar in ilosii,'n to tie- \I[i.,i,Ml Carlan-I.*' Iiiit Tor Flut^^
with I'lano acculiipaniliietit. l»>i) ijaj^ew, .SJieet .Mu>ie ^izr,
WkW tilled.

Tlie ab<jve books siMit, po^itp.ild. on receipt <if retail price.

OLIVKU I>ITSO.>' k CO., CIIAS. H. I)ITSU\ k CO.
Boatuo. 71 1 U'dnaj, .Meir York

BELSHAZZAR,
SUBJECT FROM THE BIBLE.

A Live Work for Musical Societies.
Sri'rE,S..il''rL lii;VilXU I-iCKCEDEXT!

POl'l'L.VU! rU.VCTICALI UIC-MUXERATIVE

I

Circular o[ infonnatioii forwarded free. Addrese the
Composer,

J. ..v. ItlTTKra-'lELl),

SOS loa S.ate Street, l^liicasro.

New Singing Books!

THK LEADER 1 1

By H. R^ I'M.MKR. assisted by L. O. K.mkuson.

Cnoir.s, f'onvcnii'nis atul Sinjriin; <^'Iassos will wdcnnu'
this new (.'hnrrh .Music l>o(di, lillcd with tn-w mncM. an-
tlK'HiH, rhant^, tVi- , A;c,, all of tin- l»>st qn.illly.

Price, $1.38 or $12.00 per dozen.

Tlie Song MonarclLi!
Hy H. K. r.VLMKli. as«iHtod by L. <). Kmkrson,

K-ipc'-iaily f..r .Sin^c'nK flassos. First sr> ]inj.:fH cont.'iiii

til'- tlcnuniarv course, tlu- same a-< Ih.il m lUc I.K.xOKit,
wliicli course "is (..llowr.l by luv.rc Ui.in 100 ]):i;rcs lillcd

Willi lli'i most iiUci'-siiii^Scciilar and S.icrc.l Munic for
practicP. K()ijal to tlu' i^ONr, Kini; in int.it-st.

Price, 73 ctM., or $7..XI |*4'r iluz«>u.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

TlirciM!aii-fnlly LTiidcd Soni; llook-- foi <oiiinioii tfdiouls,

by Xi o. Kmi-Ksox and \V. S. Tili>kn.

Uook IhI, For I'riinary Scdiooln. rrioo, .In ct„s.

" 2il. For L'lwcr "Grammar** Classes. '* tA "

" 3d. For IJij;lHT " " " at "

Tlic Cour-^i* is fa-y, progn^psivc. int*.Te sihif;, and h;u*

born llKtrou^lily t*.-h(ed \\\ suhooln near Itostnn.

POITI-.VU COJ.I,K(TI()\S OF

ORGAN MUSIC!
For Pipe Orijjans,

Organ Gems. i>.iveTi|,ort. $250

Batiste's Organ Voluntaries. 2 r.o

53 Pieces for Organ. Hn-t. 2.50

Clarke's Short Voluntaries. 1 '>(»

Organist's Portfolio Uimiiaun.. 2 Vols., ca. a.oo

Mile's Short Voluntaries. 9 Nds., each ,',0

Zeuner's Voluntaries. C'miphtc. 3.00

250 Easy Voluntaries, /.imdel. 2.00

For Reed Organs.
Organ at Home. 2 .so

Recreations for Cabinet ;i!ced) Organs. 1
""

Clarke's Short Voluntaries. 1 *>

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.uo

Kme eoUeetioii..^ o( I'u ee.s, .Sont;> an.) ItiiK (., inav also
he found in Kiner.son'.s New Melhod *;larke'.s New .Method,
and in Root'..; School forCal.met Orpins.
Either of the above booki* bent, pof.i-]i.iid.for retail price.

DITSON & CD'S

Home Musical Library.
I'ricf of eacli lioiik in ISoanU, $2. .10

tloUi, .$;J.OO, Full «iili, $1.00

MISICAL TIUiA.*ri;K. Vocal.
S1I.\EU did U. X'oeal,
\\ UKATll (IF fiEM.S. \-<ic.al.

flEMS (IF S\(UEll SilNC. Vnral.
i;EM.-i OF (JEKM.VN SllNt}. Vocal."
(UCM.S IIF .'.^c IIITI.^H ..^ONC. Voeal.
IWEUATIC rEAKES, Voeal.
SHdWEi; (IF I'E.VKES Voeal DiiotP.
<ll:(..\N .\ TIKIME, K IKriiaii Mii-ie. In-'trumcntal.
(^;.M.S (IK .-^IK.VI^.-;. Instrllin.ntal.
MilMl: ( lUCLE VOL. E In>tniiMeiital.
IIO.ME lIKCEE VOE II. Instiumelltal.
TI.\MSI> ALIU'.M. Instnnnental.
I'LVNO-FORTE (JEMS. InstiailuentaE

Ear;ie .>plendid bo..k,.^ of b'lunil illiisie, 211(1 to 250 ]iape.s

full Hheet music size, and irontam .a very iare:e pro-
port lot, ot all the good ifheer nmsie. e\er iiuhiish.-.d.

.Sol.i liv all do.iler*. Either book bCiiL pu^t-pai(l for
retail price.

OLntU DITSON .1 CO., CII.IS. H. D1T.S0X & CO.,

Boston. Ill Br'ditaj-, N. T.

J\cu' ^Xm^ Ux Jiupsit

VOCAL.
Clion)s i\\ SY'iumniX .M:iitU-iis. For .3 Fcm;ili5

\'(>ici'S. .'1. (_; to o. KicJil/cr;/, 4l)

Can-ic I)(i'. Soni; tmd Clio. 'J. C to f. J'crn/. ,'il)

Till' liiook .'ind tln' W:\Vf. .1. F to I. j'lnlUnj. 'Xi

'1'Ik' .M:tL;ic .S|K.!1. .'t, C tii i'. Li-'-ci/. [Kit

Spiiiiisli |{.i:il Soul,'. :!. K?) to o. .livfr. 30
When lll^ Sliipcimics lloiiio. :'. F to l". lit'isx. So
1 itiii lodkjiio (lovvii niiiui .you. iJotlicf. 2.

G to (1.

'

ir>/..v/.r. ;5)

WliiVo stnilliiii; (Mif l),iy in llio I'nilc. •_'.

li'' !o f.

'

tri.ihlon. 3(1

Lost at .s,M. :;. K to o. Lm-rj,,^. ;iO

< »il tile lSn<j;lit SlioicN of Cold. Solv^ ati'il

Clio. -J. 10') to V.
"

Illakr, 411

One Filtk" Cot auioii^' tlic Hills, :!, F to <1.

JJiitlcrJi'liL m
Sonus (>f Miss Kclitli \Vvuin>.
No. 1. The Hells of Alioiaiovy. ;5. G tor;. 35
K'l. 2. .\ GfUlIc Maid in st('i<'t si licil.

3. I) t.» f. .Of)

I5iidf Hells. :!. AA to f. ItwrX-^L 40
I could liie in a De.soit, if only with thee.

3. W. to f. Tlwmdi. 40
Why sinks my Soul dcspondiiic.

Quartett. From a melody by Oott.sdialk.
4. Kb to rj

"

lidxst'ord. 40
Don't lie .son-o\v(\il, dailinf^. 2. Ctoo. Miiilm/. ;!;i

I'ij; Duet. 1'. F t-o f, f/ou-'mj. :iO

The .Joys of l>ye-(;oiic l>ays. Song and Cho.
;{. (" to 0. I)i>i-x»ioi-(\ 40

INSTRUMEKTAI.,

Gi-ada Waltz. .'. G.
AVhi])]ioiwiirs .Sduo;. 3. K'l

Vo .Semite >rareh. 3. F'l

Fire Alarm Galop, :!. C.
Sweet is Summer. Idylle. 4. K'l
Overture to .Mi(.aion. 4 hands. 4. y/imjm.v, Sl.2.'.

.Vdoljih He.sse's Orjran Music. Variation.s in
A', Op.:;, ,v -,(,

Souvenir de J.ima. Mazurka, (rosllnnniiils
Works of (Jottsehalk). .1. A/. J. nil

.Souvenir deCuliti. Mazuika. :>. K. (^itlfrlmll,-, 7.',

Mazurka Knsti(|ne. ."i. K. f,'ii//,vi7j„/^-. 7.-,

Ctimp.iiuUa Wtillz. .'!. A. '.oWidecf.v, 40
ICmpiy Sleeve. March. ;). l{?j. huiruimi. 40
Kegiitta (ialoj). :;. r;. ylroii.voii. 4(»

Surjirise .Match. .'J. K') /;/>•,/. 40
Hcptihlic File (Jalop. 2. D. SlncKtiihaU. 4(»

Leoiiore (iiaud .March. 4. l<i\ff.

From llafl's .Symphony in E, 2 hands, -,:-,

•i " I.M
(. oDoevt dans la Feuillasje. (Contact .-tmnnfj

the Leaves.) Bliiette for Fiano. 3, (i.

Vuhbatrtx. 35

BOOKS.
Tnr. LeaiiEd. A Collection of >tusic for Choirs,
Conventions ;iud sin j in.; Classes. liy (J. R.

Pai..m];h. .issisted hy h. (>. FMEiiso.v.
Price .*I.3S or .*11'.(XI jier dozen.

The Sono Mox.utcit. For Sin-iU'.; Cla.sses.
By H. li. Fai.Mer. assisted hy I,. ( >. ];.me(!son.

I'lice 7.( cts or ^7.."io per dozen.

Ml SUAE (tai!Eam>. Duets for Violin and
l'i:"i". Hy .S(7i. IIVjikcc. ifO.-jO

.Ml- CAE Floweijs. Duet.s for Fliito and
'^'»"o. .Sc/j. lIVioK)-. .•?2,.",0

Flntt^ B u. net. .<i-p. Whuior. ?;l.,-)0

Violin Amusements. .Sfyi. H7)iiicr. ijil.OO

II"(i<;)i;c/-. .'lO

Mt'i'iUttlt. LT.

/'c<r.s(.', 4(1

C'/o.V. 4('

McsiC BY if.\Tl..—>flisic i,^ sent l>y mail, the expense he*
in.J: two cenl> l.r e-.ery lour ctince..., or Iraetiol'i thereof
aijoul one cent for an ordinary jilece ot* laasic. i*(.rpoiiw,
at a dietallce will find the conveyance :i ..^a-.-inj..' of time and
expense in obtaining buppliee. Books can also be Bent at
double these rates.



DWIGHT'S JOUKNAL OF MUSIC
G. W. DUDLEY, '^l'''-

Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. ir. R. Streetei-'s Metliotl) Room No. 3,

Mason A Hamlin's Building, 154 Tiomont St.
r7n7T[707]

riioF. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

"
American Mctlioii," Pianoforte and Harmony,

718—tf] 267 Columbus Avonue, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. |7'.»H

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.. near

Columbus Avenue. |782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Bhiladelphia.

A large assortment ol American Music con-

Ktantly on hand.

EDW. SCHUBERTtI & CO.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF I^USIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YORK. 1795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
C'Altl^ IBEl'SiEBt, Successor,

ruhlislu-r and DeaWr in

Foreign and American Music,
Mo. S'JW KroKulMiiy, Wew 1'ork.

No branch house anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

gCniCAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection

with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their jniblications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

J[g=In addition to the publications of Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish

i.;i Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign

Muxic. 1
704—3m

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

OF

mmmn iw method
FOR TIIK

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE I'AU EXCELLE^"CE OF ALT, PIANO

METHODS, MAINTAINS THE FRONT RANK, AND
ITS SALE ECLIPSES THAT OF ALL OTHEU^-^FOR-
EIGN OR AMF.KICAN-CO.MBINED. THE FURLISH-
ERS CLMM I'l'S ANNUAL SALE OF 25,U00 COPIES
IS IMIISITTAHLE PROOF OF POSITIVE ANI> IX-
TRINSIC MI'.UIT, AND ri'S SUCCESS IS NO MYS-
TERY HUT IUTE TO THOROUOH EXCELLENCE IN
ALL ITS DEPART.MENTS-RUrHMENIAL AND IN-
STRUCTIVE ; TO ITS VALUAP.LE KXI'-U'CISES AS
WELL AS ITS CHARMING RECREATIONS.
A NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED CONTAINS "SCHU-

MANN'S MAXIMS" AND THE FAMOUS " CZERNY'S
LETTERS ON THE ART OF PLAYING THE PIANO."
"KICHAKDSOX'S NEW METHOD," THUS CONTAINS
OVKR 21)0 PA(iF,S FXTLL SIUSIC SIZE, AND IS
JUSTLY CLAIMED TO BE THE BEST PIANO
METHOD EXTANT.

rs- USED BY TIIOUSANTDS OF TEACHERS AND
SOLD BY ALL BOOK AND MUSIC DEALERS.

OLITEB DITSO .* CO., CHAS. H. BITSOX & CO.,

Bosten. Ill Br'diray, Ji. York.

Vienna, 1873.

IVIASON & HAIVILJN

CABINET ORGANS,
wiiiiu'is i.f TWO HIGHEST MEDALS and DIPLOMA
OF HONOIl AT VIENNA, 1873. First Modal at I'aris,

lSr.7.:uHl OOLD or SILVER MEDALS or other lli^hest
awards ;it American Industrial Cnmpt'titidiis always.
The ONLY American instruments of the class which ever
obtained a-iy award in Europe or are lar^^elv exported
thoie. Recommended by the MUSICIANS OF THE
WORLD as unequalled, employing iniprovements found
in no others and unrivalled in excellence.

New styles this reason, surpassing all previous produc-
tions and at reduced prices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUiiLE-
RKED ORGANS, $110 and upward.

I.,ci\vrst iiriccs jirinted, fixed, and invari;d>)c. < dIO ANS
RKNTKD Willi prnih'ur nf purchase. ILLHS'IKATED
C:ATAI,()(a;ES, rUICK-LlSTS, and CIKCCLAKS free.

Adilress

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Ticmont St, , Boston ; 25 Union Sipiare, Nkw Y'i.ikk
;

80 & 82 Ad.ims St., Chicago; Metzler & Co., 37

Great M.irlboroligli St., London ; Brrnhard

KoHN, 20 Bcecker Strasse, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home Musical Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC,

VOCAL.

S1I4SWEII OB" PEAHI-S! Duots,

MIISICAE, OTltEAsajItE ! Vocal & Instiimiciit:il,

AVSTBUMBNTAL

.

Foil Pianoforte or Reed Organ.

CJEMS OF SXMAITSS!
«J1««A1« AT BHOME!

l»IAl«I.'!i«'i<* AI,B«-W r

1»IA.^'«4'«M'I'E «,;EMIS!

Price of each Book, in Cloth, $.1.00 ; In Bo.-irds,

S3.SO; Fine Gilt,,?-i.O©.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SSNGSNG!!
Perfectly adapted to proereHsivc Nutr RrailJinj. Two Part,
Tlirce Fart aud Four Fa>t Singiin; in HIGH SCHOOLS.
Is a great favorite, and abundaiiilv lii .-•(. rvL-s its Kucct-i-s.

liy L. O. Emerson and AV. S. 'I'ili-en. I'riee Sl.OU.

Cl^aOiCETRIOS!
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.
This is an adniimble book to use with, or to follow "The

Hour of Siiii;ing." Contains mu^ic Irom the very he^t
sourccei. Hay a special adaptation for Ladies' SciniMaries.

liy W. S. TiLiiEN. Price $1.00.

C6=!EEi?FUL^OICES !

!

Daily incieapint^ in favor, and is und(nd>tedly one of tlie

l>est Collections of Songs for Common /Schools ever jmb-

lit-hed.

Ry L. O Emerson. Price 50 cents.

All books pent, post-paid, for retail price.

' Guide in the

A remarkable book. Shows at a glance its superioritj',

contains a method carefully laid out and clearly ex-
plained, bathed on the Reliable Tiaditions of the Italian
School, making use of allrecentdevelopmeutsof science,
and amply iUu-ti-ated by numerous engravings, by exer-
cises, bolfeggios and soiigs.

Price $4.00.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

0. H. DITSON & CO.,

711B'dway,N.Y.

linnit^nfto ^ii<c4'nh of Ifeitnon A <*o.'» I1f«»w Col-

IccCion of Oru^iin :VlaiMir,, fiititlftl

''The Organ at Home."
NO MT'SICAL llOMK ( OM I'MCTIO WITHOUT IT, for

i! *-oiitatijs c.vcr L'')(i sclrci iou^ <,1 1 be nioht popular muMc
of ibc (lay, Will ariNiiL" d lor ihe Reed, I'jirior, or Pijie
Orj^ari. Contains e^ciyl hiiitr whu h is f-o-<^alled "pnpu-
lar"~melodies of ihed'ay, niarchen, waltzes, voluntariei^,
viiriationis, tranpeription"w of ihe bestPacred aiis, perns of
Handel, Mozart, Sfdmmann, &c. ; infqct. the 1 est of all

music from Beethoven 'h Adapios U) Strauss' l>annbe
Waltz. FnisT edition sold in 2 weeks after i)nblication,
and FouiJTH now ready ! Pnee. §;2,C0 lioards; .53 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. ^1.50

Clarke's ^1 Instructor for Reed Organs.

Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Keed Organ Companion. 2.00

Are all excellent and popular cliea]i books l*or Reed
Inbtrurnents.

System for Beginners
ON T

H

i:

PIATiOFORTE.
Ry M A » O :V & la <& A JO I. £ Y .

One cannot help bkinp ihis tho ronpb, systematic meth-
od, the woik of men eniin< nt in their jTofession, iind
who h.ive the iuportant qualification of being experi-
enced teachers.
Remember that the firpt months of inptruction are, if

there ^'.yany distinction, the important ones. 'I'hat is the
time to lay a good foundati' n. "A work well begun
is already half done." Price ?3.oo.

UNPARALLED SUCCESS OF DITbON & COS

which contains literally the geme of Strauss' Waltzes,
Mazurka-T, &c„ and is "to-day the mot^t popular music
book in America—over20 OOO' copies havingbeen sold iD
10 months. Price, $2.50; in Cloth, ^3.

Winner's New Schools
For ^ianOy Cnhhtei Orrfan, .lfe/odfo?t , Cuifar,

S(r?tjo, Cortiei, J^ife, Accorcfeon^ C'larioijei* J^hiie

afifi Fhtf/eoiet, Don't dci^pisc iIk-kc liirle bookie because
they are eheup I For perKims -ulio "wiKh to learn easily and
pleasantly, aud only gu a little way,th«Te \» nothing better.

Price of each book 75 cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs,

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For be-iinners and amateurs. Full of useful, instruc-
tive, ana at the same time brilliant mubic.

FATHER KEMP'S
Old Folks' Concert Tunes.
B'i'ic'f -:&4& C't.w. or $').00 |ier«l4»zcii li<>o1«i«. Sung
eveiywdieie with great applause from old and young.

Sold everywhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GKEAT SALE OF

This great Church Music Rook by L. O. E.MEitsox and
H. R. Palmer has double the merit", and is 1 kely to have
double the f^ale ol coninniii booke 1 y oiiC ionipu.-er. The
works of either pentlt-man ha\i* sold bv the llundied
Thousand, and Ihe STANDAKIj wilU..ntjnuc tol e called
for until every Choir. Sii gii\ir Cl.'it^, and Couveniioii
are supplied. Price, 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $"J.50.

The imraenpe s lie of this favorite method may be as-

cribed, not only to its thorough in^tructive course, ac-
companied with the needful scales exeicises, ana studies,
but to its admirable collection of 130 pieces of the best
Reed Organ music, ailapted with exqui-ite taste and
skill to the purposes of the work.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OUVES DITSON & CO.,

Boston.
CHAS- E. DITSON &C0-1
711 B'dway- New York.
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Ferdinand Hiller on Wagnerism (18601

(f'niiriTiiuMl fium
I

riL^r 2t I'.)

Having fjot so fur, 'WMauiT felt nil mnnncr of

tlissa*isfa<-tinn with the Djicra in ^'c'1iit:i1. nml

with the fonditlcin (if tlu' (icimiii o|prit'c tlir

atre. It is a iiielancjioly truth, wc GcniKins

liavp no Gorman Gjicra, althoiiijh we have )ini-

(luccd tlie fjroatfst opera coniposors. AVlu'tln r

it be tho still invrtrrati' taste for wliat is forcii;n.

or tlic want of any national fcclinix in tin' ilir'C

tion of our lyric tliratrc nr onrsniall talent fur

dramatic proilnction, the fact stands estali

lishcd. A Mozart, a Beethoven, a Weber fur-

nished half a dozen (Jernian inaster-worlis

—

but a live self-devel()pin<^ ()|)era, fnumled on a

genuine patriotic way of thinking and of feel

ing, sueli as not only Italy, but even France

possesses in its O/irrn Ciiiiii<jiii\ we laelv enlirclv.

Every litemfetir who writes an opera text, cverv

musician who coni))oses music to it, if he do<s

not borrow French or Italian forms, begins at

the very bottom, so to say, with the uh.ile

structure of the work. That here and there in

this way lhi>re springs U|) a cn-ation of great

originality, isas imdeiiiabli', as it is that isolated

productions of this sort do not sulUce to form

a definite taste,, or indeed any taste at all, and

that tlie general public, in the confusion thus

presented, tinds nothing to take hold upon and

lacks all means of forming an opinion.

A passionate artist nature like \Vagner"s must

have been affected doubly disagreeably by these

circumstances. As musical director in several

theatres lie was brought into the very midst of

the dif1i(ailty, and cmnpcdled to busy himself

even to the minutest detail with the most shal-

low, tlimsy matter. \V li.it he says of it, so far

as Germany is conciriied, will certainly find

most universal symiiathy. .Meanwhile thesead-

verse impressions do not make him unsuscepti-

ble to single instances of beauty : manv works

of Spontini, of Weber, and altogether the per-

formances of Sclircider-l)i-vrient. till him with

enthusiasm, and do not sulTer him to lose sight

of his ideal of a dramatico-musical Art work.

The Greek tragedy, in its religious and poetic

majesty, stands before his eyes ; but he seeks

in vain for a i Athenian public in these days of

ours. He gives his views abmit the connection

of the politico. social and the artistic situation

in a pamphlet entitled : "Art and tlur Revolu-

tion." One cannot fairly blame him for not

confiding more of this to Ids French friend,

writing as he does here in the midst of the im-

perial Paris.

To his speculations about the Greek tlieatre

Wagner then adds the ideas which finally led

him to jirepare his best knosvn writing tat least

by its title): "The Art-work of the Future."

He sees the decline of the Greek theatre chiefly

in the striviug of the .Vrts to maintain their

validity as separate manifestations, instead of

cjntinuing united for the highest efficacy upon
the stage. But had this union, to the extent

assured by Wagner, really existed in the Greek

tragedy? Were the Propyla-a a playhouse?

Did Phidias work for Sojihoclcs? Is the maj-

esty of the Greek theatre anything more than

"1:1- of till' blossoms of the wonderful tree of

Grecian eiilturr? .\nd did it not come to ihe

ground, because an everlasting law ordains

that even the movit beautiful arises only to pass

away .again ;

No matter! Wagni'r at all events is right

whin he aseribes a quite peculiar total elTecl to

the cr.operation of certain arts; and not the

pa-.t alone, the jiresent too. continually gives

us proofs that the world has always been of

that opinion. We adorn secular and religious

buildings with the works of [lainting and of

scnlplure ; we make music in the church : the

most intimate union of iioetry with music h.as

been from the first beginnings of culture one of

the wants of man. .\ndtlie Ojiera—although,

according to Wagner's ex|)ression, it bears the

same relation to his ideal "that an a]ie does to

a man"'— the Gpera. from its very origin, h.as

had before its eyes the union of dramatic ])oe-

try with music, dancing, jiainting, architecture.

Now wherein lies "the fundamental faultiness

of the operatic (lenre as such," in which Wag-
ner finds the iileal of a dramatic .Vrt work, after

which the greatest minds are striving, not at all

provided !oT (rorhivltft " )i It lies, in his opin-

ion, in the insignificance of the drama (libretto)

furnished the musician by the poet. Thejioet,

so ho tells us, found before him ciTtain definite

musical forms, which he thought he had no

right to disturb.— forms, whose narrowing in-

fluence li<-ld him back from all significant crea-

tiim, and imleed would not sutler " really great

poets" to occupy themsalves with 0])cra.

"The ideal perfection of the Op(>ra depends

u|)on an utter change of character in the part

the poet takes in the .Vrt -work "; the poet's own
striving to work ev(>rmore purely and immedi-

ately upon our feeding must bring him at last

to the limit of his branch of .\rt :" "hence
the poet's most successful work must needs be

that, which in its last perfection becomes wholly

music."— "The ideal subject-matter must be

found in Mytlios ; and only the uncommonly
rich development, wholly unknown to earlier

centuries. whi<li music has attained in our

times" renders the e.\eciitiim of the Art-work

possible.—In this, to be sure merely hinted,

course of thoughts lies the strength and the

weakness of the Wagner views.

Is it jiossible that a poet should make a

dramatic work of .\rt. which in the highest

sense of the word shall be dtroii! iif music, if he

ffdlows without hindrance, freely, his poetic

inspiration? I'lainly it is not possible
;
you

may emancipate him from all regard to so-

called musical forms, still he must limit him-

self to those regions which contain feelings also

expressible by music. Can the musician, when
he sets about the composition of an opera, pro-

ceed with the same freedom, only restricted by

the nature of the laws of music, as iji the com-
position of a Symjihony? Certainly not ; he

has to satisfy the inward and the outward dra-

matic re(|iiireiiients, and must |iiit the juinli/

musical criterion aside. We see, it is an alli-

ance of two powers, which, to be able to work
together, are compelled to make mutual con-

cessions. To determine the measure of these

concessions is the very question at issue, which
has so often agitated men's minds since the

times of Gluck. IVivested of a mass of empty
jihrases and incidental details, it forms the

kernel of the Wagner question which has set so

many pens in motion. But the true answer of

this question is only possible through works of

.\rt, not through ;estlietic battling with words.

To invent a drama, in which the conflicts are

for the most part limited to such as proceed from
the world of feelings

; whose action moves with

such "considerate speed " as to keep the .sym-

pathy of the audience alive, without thereyb

forbidding the music to unfold itself with all

its necessary breadth ; whose poetic dialogue,

in fine, does not express so much as to render

the music suiierfluoiis, nor so little as to render

it impossible ; whose diction is not, either by
its exceeding beauty or its flatness, the despair

of the composer,—that is indeed no easy, but

at the same time no hitherto unsolved problem.
.\nd it is no easy task for the composer, while

he seeks to give true expression to every situa-

tion, every character, every word, and to the

tone of feeling of the drama as a whole, not to

sacrifice the mu.sical b;'auty of his work, aid in

doingall this for the poem, not to come too near

to its art. The objection which Wagner makes
to Opera as it has been r'certainly in all too

many cases not unjustly) is, that the musician

has required too great concessions, and that the

poet has been quite too ready to grant them
;

the objection which we make to him is, that

he, in the interest of the stage, has often wan-
tonly gone counter to music and to the dee|)est

conditions of its very existence. Ilis followers

may not grant the force of that : but we cannot

admit that the most important operas hitherto

])roduced. not only as it concerns their music,

but their poems also, bear the same relation to

his works (for only through these do we get at

some sort of perception of his ideal) that "the
ape does to the man "

; and if on many sides so

strong an opposition is waged against him, one
of the chief reasons for it lies in Ihe fanatical

excess of many of his partisans, who seek to

lift him to a height where he does not belong.

The individuality and geniality of Wagner
consists above all in his many-sidedness. When
he brought out his Tannhduser in Dresden (then

they we»-' far from making him a sort of poet-

ico-musical Messiahj, every one who left the

theatre was forced to say that, in spite of all he
found objectionable, the frankest recognition

belonged to the man who had thought out the

subject-matter of this opera, had executed it

both verbally and musically, and finally had re-
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liearsfil the woik iiiiil put it on the stnjfc so ml-

iniriil)ly. But tnnii this to :i union of Ihr pow
oi'M of a Shaksiii'iu-c iind ii Bectliovca in one

hi'.'iil is n pi-cat sli'p ; Mini if every cull iv:ile(l

])er,son oivneil ||i,i| \V:ii;iier's pr}\vei', in coin'ep-

tion ;in(l execillion, w.'is al)o\ e IJLe iciniiinL;' o])-

ci'a Aviuks in Oei'inany, yd, he coiilil no in(U-e

.see i)i it a literary ])roiluction of the lirst rank,

than lie couUl p'.aiaMlie nuisie, in .spite of nuicli

tlial. was intere.stini; and elTecLivc, by the side

of what our j,n-eat eoniposers have ucllieved ;

while in those |i:Lrls, wliieh many have exalted

as the most important in it, one felt an imper-

fection ratlier tli.m a protfre.ss. By this last I

mean a frequent risking of the trulymusical in

favor of the declamatory, about which I must

ex])ress myself more fully.

Tlu' tlicories of an artist have their first and

deepest origin iij the powers and tendencies

with which he was born. We have seen that; it

was from the first apa.ssionate bent towards the

theatre, that filled Wagner, in which music

only later found a place. The primitive, in-

stinctive delight in the purely musical was
wanting in liirn, however much lie might be
filled by the creations of a Beethoven. The
"letter "now before us often enough alludes

to tliis. The so-called "opera melody" he al-

ways treats with sovereign contempt, while on

the contrary he raves about " infinite melody."
But there is no infinite melody, and there are

no special opera melodies as sui'h ; there are

musical thoughts, which flow more narrowly or

broadly, original or made to pattern, expressive

or exiu-essionless, trivial or noble. But a mu-
sical tliouglit must have a recognizalile form, if

it is to unite chiiracter and sensuous charm in

itself. In the wonderful joinery with which
Beethoven conibiueshis ideas, carries them out,

repeats them in so many turns and changes full

of life, Wagner may keep on finding "an idea-

lized dance form,"—the fact remains, that the
freest master was in just this so great, that he
knew how to give his melodies a form as strong

and firm as if they were cast in bronze. But
a Beethoven movement is by no means "a sin-

gle, closely connected melody," it is a concat-

enation and a working out of melodies into a

consistent work of Art. That most original

gift of musical invention, which was lent to all

great musical geniuses, and which shows itself

above aU in the creation of such tangible motives
as it were, is the weakest side in Wagner's tal-

ent. But it is ungrateful in him to say such bad
things against "opera melody;" for it is to

just those pieces in his operas, in which he has
succeeded in giving melodies—opera melodies
in fact—such as the Pilgrim Chorus and the
Festival March in Taniihduser, that he owes,
after all, his strongest musical success.

(Conclusion next time }

Von Buelow on Verdi and ths Italians.

We are indebted to the .Viisi a' World for the fol-

lowing translation of the letter recently addressed
to the Aitr/sbiirq Gazette hy Uerv linns von Bulow
respecting- Verdi's Reqniein :

—
The rapid sucoesslon of two niusieal events, to

which may be attributed a more than local and teni-
porin-v iinpoi-lanee, has, this spring-, kept some lew
yttrists longer than thej; wished in the iiivnil mj

.

it'll nf Italv, wliieh has, up to the present time—.at

least, as far as c( ncerns musical matters—justified
t.iis flattering apjellation

; and. just as in its pa<t

days of splei.dor, so in those of its pi'escnt deea-

di-ru-e, is still the musit-al caiiital of the most young
and ardent kirigdimi. 'I'lie first of lln-.se two events,

the one for travellers from t,he north, and conse-

quently lor the writer of these liinw, by lar the more
iiit(;resting. was the first performance in the Italiin

langnag-e of Michael Glinka's national Itussiaii (-pcra
" Life for the C/.ar," given yesterday for the first

time .-it the new Tcatro d.-d Verme, This building

is better adapted for- the convenience of the ^jierrta-

t<H-s than for the difFnsion of the' wav(^s ()f sound, the

more so as this was the first time that the above
most noteworthy opera, aclassi("d work of its kind,

had been represented beyond the limits of the itus-

sian empire, in all the cities of which, where <q)era

can be performed, it h.as for thirty-five years en

joyed a defi^ree of popularity to whii-h only the poji-

ularity of Weber's " Freischiitz " in ( iermany is to be

compared. The second event will be the monster
pcrfornuince, which will take place to-mori-ow, of

the " Fnner.al Mass," composed at the request of the

municipal autluirities by Gnisepi)e Verdi, to cele-

brate the first aruiiversary of Alessandro Manzoni's

dcatli(-J-2nd May, l.t'73), in the Church of San Mar-
co, tlieatricallv tricked emt for the occasion. It is

to be, as an exceptional case, executed under the di-

rection of the author hiiiiself. The omnipotent cor-

rupter and ruler of the artistic tastes of the Italians

probably hopes with this Mass of his to sweep away
the very last remains of Rossini's immortality, wiiich

gives umbrage to his own ambition. It is well

known that these last remains consist at present in

Italy of only Rossini's sacred music, the " SUibat "

and the '*ilissa Solemnis," thongli even these works
are but rarely performed for the benefit of his fcllow-

country-rnen.

To render it impossible to perfoi-m anv more in

Italy- Rossini's operas, such as " Guillame Tell," "II

Barbiere," " Semiramide," " Mose," etc., has been
the object most successfully pursued by the Attila

of the gullet for more than twenty-five years. His
last o|iera in ecclesiastical costume will, after the

first seeming compliment to the memory of the cel-

ebrated poet, be confided for three successive even-

ings to mumlane enthusiasm in the Teatro della

Scala, and then immediately set out, in company
with the four expressly tutored solo singers, on its

way to Paris, for the purpose of crowning the enter-

prise in that a^sthetical Rome of tlie Italians. Some
furtive glances into the new ehicubr.ation of the au-

thor of "II Trovatore" and "La Traviata," have
reallv not made us anxious to enjoy this J^tstival,

thougii we cannot refuse the composer our testimony
that he h.as taken pains with his task. Thus, among
other pieces, the final fugue, despite many things
worthy only of a student, of much that is insipid

and disagreeable, is a work of such industry tiiat

many- German musicians will experience great ailnii-

ration at it. But, as a rule, the dominant style is

that of his last manner, with which Vienna and Ber-

lin have been enabled by "Aida" to become ac-

quainted, a style of which a clever Viennesse teach-

er of singing said: ' that it w.as improved to its di.s-

advantage.' During our jierusal of the somcw-hat
voluminous arrangement for piano forte, we invol-

untarily recalled to mind the ingenii>us confession

of the late Herr Gyrowetz, w-ho, after his fancy and
invention had abandoned him, declared that he was
capable of dedicating his pen to nothing save music
for the church and not for the theatre. But, in fine,

the sad spectacle of the defeat sulfered yesterday
evening by Sclavonic culture {and, speaking- musi-
cally, we may say of German culture as well) ren-

dereil it impossible for us to attend in coUl blood a

triumph—and, moreover, an artificially^ prepared
triumph—of Latin barbarism! It is to be hoped
that in Paris Verdi's "Funeral ilass'' will ni;)t be
made the object of offers from the managers of Ger-
man theatres, wlio, even from a business point of

view, would do well, if only for a change, to turn

their looks to the East rather than to the West.

The spectacle presented j-esterday- evening bv the

Italian theatrical mob, was, indeed, a repulsive spec-

tacle. The result cannot be called an absolute fail-

ure; it was simply a scandal, but of a special kind.

Milan, as we all know, is a little provincial Paris;

mixed up with its Italian population are many for-

eign elements. Even yesterday evening, therefore,

there was not wanting- a considerable minority—all

the Russians had agreed to meet in the theatre

—

who, independently of any patriotic feeling, and in

the name ot decency and intelligence, struggled with
all tlieir might against the bestial coarseness and
hardness of hearing- characterizing the Italian ffa/u-

iiis of every class, and who, leading captive, now
and then, by the eharm of beautifnl music, those

who resisted them, obtained two or three slight vic-

lorie*. Thus, for instance, the brilliant overture,
and the touching prologue of the last act—executed
will as much correctness as spirit under the direc-

tion of that excellent conductor, Sig. Faccio, though
the orchestra was too weak in the strings—were
crowned with unopposed applause ; the oppo.sition

allowed also the encore of tlie magnificent chorus
with fugue in the introduction, and that of the ex-

ceedingly graceful duet between baritone and sopra-
no, so national in its character, of the third act;

finally, after the grand and moving .scene in the
fourth act, when the title of the opera becomes a
truth, the very admirable representative of the
protagonist.a, Sussanin, the French singer, Merly,
and the Russian prima do/nia, Mad. ilenschikotf,

were repeatedly applaiuled. Witfi so much the more
zeal did the moirl plehiiuym lie in wait for the action

on the stage as well as the asperities of the Italian

libretto, tr) give the signal for a general scandal,

though this did not exclude the observance of the
abuse prevalent everywhere in Italy of persons eon-

versing in a loud voice, of preventing their neigh-
bors from hearing, and, at certain jjassages which
stimulate their feelings, of accompanying, more or

less in falsetto, the singer. Of such opportunities
there was natural! v no want.

The courageous lady, who, impelled by her patri-

otism to propagate Glinka's work, turned manage-
ress, adding the most serious pecuniary sacrifices to

indefatigable activity, was, of course, unable to fore-

see and combat all the innumerable obstacles which,
one after the other, opposed the success of her bold
undertaking, tibstacles frequently concealed till ex-

posed to view only when it was no longer possible

to surmount them. It does not seem superfluous to

record the name of this lady, -i^'hich is no secret at

Milan. She is Madame Alexandrina Gortschakofi',

the daughter of General Menscukampf, and long a

dramatic singer, in Italy and Russia, under the name
of .Sautatcj—she is the prophetess ol Glinka She
never suspected thjt the sectmd act, so extraordina-

rily rich in musical beauties, would, on account of a

ballet insufficient for the cfirrupted eyes of the Mil-

anese, be completely buried under nruse, cries, hiss-

es, and, in a word, a fearful caterw-auling on the part

of the spectators. Yet from a public at all educated
w-e might have expected some indulgence for the

Falstaff-Iike figure of the tenor, who compensated
liberally by a fine voice and elegant style for his not

over pleasing- appearance. But it was a pre-arranged
matter: the work of a Russian was not to find hos-

pitality on Italian soil, and it was right that a com-
plete failure should serve as a salutary example
against any analogous eft'orts at importation. All

the means employed for this purpose were sanctified

beforehand by the noble nature of tlie end in view.

In order that it ni.ay be understood by German
readers, this assertion recjuires certain digressions

and retrospective considerations, the more so as the

extraordinary success obtained three years ago by
Wagner's " Lohengrin " at Bologna awakened illu-

sions as to the aptitude of the Italians to understand
German music, and, generall}', as to the possibility

of giving a more serious and w-orthy direction to

art among them—illusions w-hicli the writer of the

present lines confesses, as an eye-witness of what
then took place, to have shared.

To begin with the Bolognese. That they were
by no means in earnest with their enthusiasm for

" Lohengrin," they themselves proved most elo-

quentlv. by welcoming w-ith a much larger dose of

admiration one of the most terrible abortions of mod-
ern Italian music: "I Gi>ti," by tTobati. The brief

prosperity of their Teatro Communale -was exclu-

sively owing to the energetic efforts of two men full

of feeling for, and adepts in, art; Casarini, the May-
or, and that first of all Italian orchestral conductors

Angelo Mariaui—two men whose names adorn, alas,

the obituary- of last year.

The success of " Lohengrin," therefore, is as little

to be reckoned an honor for the Bolognese, as the

grandiose failure of the self-same opera is to be set

dow-n as a reproach to the Milanese. Not only as

the centf e of the musical trade of Italy, but, also as

the seat of a conservatory, in many particulars high-

ly respectable (masters of composition like Baccini,

Fricci, and Rouchetti ; and a professor of the piano-

forte like Andreoli, to say nothing of the excellent

masters of the orchestral classes, would do honor

to any school in Germany), and as boasting, more-

over, well-trained orchestral performers and theat-

rical artists (also aeeordiugto German notions), Mi-

lan never had in Bologna a dangerous rival.

The failure of " Lohengrin" in Milan was, to be-

gin with, the result of its bad and incomprehensible

execution, so that the firm of Ricordi (the publisher

and manager for Verdi) had as easy a game as the
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firm of Lui'0:i (pubiiil;e:'s of \Va;j;nei''.s wurk.s) hnd
had with a success based ujtoii a most, carefully pre-

pared [lerforntaiice ; but the success or fall ol an op
era in Italy i-^. in a sreal uieasure, defieiideiit on the

arts eniphiyeil liy one of tlie limn of Lucim and Ri-

cordi. Mercantile interest (h'cides, like the judp;es

of the lii^hest t'ourt of Apjte.il. the fat<' of a nuisical

production. In this matter, the most important
auxiliary fa<-tt)rs are Ciunorni and C'Cfijumilfxitio—

•

true fruits of tlie South. Theii* names cannot ife

translated, and the meanin<^ of tliem it would take
too lony; to explain. These factors are put in oper-
ation, with more or less ability, by Itali.-in traders in

music. The \vhilf)rne mania of the I'olo^^nese for

Wan^ner was really, iiowever .strange it iiia_\' ajipear,

no more than an act of yeuL^eaaee of the C'unji'itnJ

is/no, a punisliinent for Verdi, because he i-ehised to

fjratify their arnliition of hearirii;- " .\idii " i*erloriiieil

at liolot^'i.a before any where else in Italw
With re;;ard to (ilinka's opera, there did not a]!-

pear at first any obstacle t.o its natural success. To
begin with, the composer ilied as far back as IS.iT;

there was, theri-fore nothing Ut e,vcit<' the feelings

ofenyy and jeabjusy so incredibly |)owerfnl arnong
the Italians. Mdme. (iortsch.ikoli' had not ceded
the Italian copyriyht to either of the two editors,

and had thus avoided rendi'ring one of them an en-

CMiy of the author. On the contrar\', sjiecial cir-

carastances recommended the ' barb.arian ' to the
sympathies of Italians, circutnstances wduch the
most inrtucidial interpreters of musical intelligences

had not failed to bring under the notic fthe pub-
lic, by means of biogra|diical notices, and the quo-
tation of fa\'or:ible I-VcMch opinions {such as th<ise

of Merimee and IScrlioz—the quotation of (ierman
opinions woubl have proilueed an opposite effect).

In his y(nitli, (iliid<a resided lor four years at Milan;
it was at Mil.-in that he formed friendshijis with ar-

tists then li\ing. and that he zealously di'yoted him-
self to stuily the art of Italian singing, at that peri-

od (I.SSO) siill worthy of lieing stu<lieil—the excel-

lent result of his application l)cdng plainly proved
in every jiagi- of his work—and, at tlu! sauie time,
he made himself favorably known by scuut; few
small productions published by Kicordi : in a word.
he hati snlHciently legitiiiiati/ed himself .-is a " non-
barbarian.'

As the. brutal fact lins denKuistrated, tlie.se oalcu-
lations were erroneons. Tin; virtuous gracefulness
with whicli, for the last littcen years, the Italians

have accepted frouj foreigUiM's every political bene-
fit is chaiigi'il into the mo>t repuKi^e hoslilit\-. when
we come to benetils in the held of intellect, art, and
aesthetics. ' W'e will not bo foreignized,' t\u^y are
accustomed to say

—

jierliaps with a humiliating con-
sciousness of their own ignoram-e and impotence,
whicli shudders with rage at the si^rht of any impo.s-

ing supi'riority. Tor I'rani'e alone, to whom prin-
cipally they owe the c<.rrupliou of their taste, do
they make a benevolent exception. l'"ven t)ic rud<>
masses follow in (his particular, as Ihouijb in.stinct-

ively, the example set by an auiinational aristocracy,
who are not ash.'iiued to snb^tiliUe for the music of

their own beautiful language an ungrammatical
governess's French, and to rush to witness the most
insipid Frenidi comedies peifirmeil by the dull
French com|ianies of the lowest class continually in-

undating It.dy, while, on the other hand, thev 'laki-

no notice of the literature of their own country, luir

of their much lietter known and more polisluHl

works of the same kind. The so-called half cultiva-
ted class in Italy is not a cultivated class at all,

because, perhaps, too poor to oilucate itself; it can-
not, therefore, supply from its ranks a theatrical
public, being so deeply alb-cted by •U'nirhusm. that
in an international I'xhibition of cAin(i'/»TO;!, it ought
to gain the first ju-ize without competition.
The person, therefore, who gives the tone to the

theatre, the sole arena of jinblic life, since sacred,
orchestral, ami chamber music—the ilcments of the
two latter would have first to lie created—absolutely
do not exi.st for Italians, and, when met with in the
countrj-, arc founded by, or fur, foreigners, is the
(lii-urhhm of every rank and every age—aged i/ain-

hts are an Italian s]jeciality—whose profession of
faith is not limited to the maxim: tout i:sl prnni.s,
hoi's le (genre enmajmi, but is pushed to its last con-
sequence; rifn iicst per/nia /i'jr,-< le fjenre dh-erlhsant^
or, to lie mm-e exact, le i/enre drole. When tlie

spring of national vanity, for the love of which the
hirieekhio sometimes, thoui;^li rarelv, can be mista-
ken with decency, is not set in motion by singularly
efficacious agents, the hiriichhio considers the thea-
tre—just as, according to Wagner's energetic ex-
pression, Italian composers take the orchestra for a
nionster guitar—as a gigantic cafi- chuidant, that is

to say; the sole arena of public musical life is for

him only a jdaee in wdiich to give \{^\\l to his hir'/c-

c/iiiiti tricks. As in the d.-iys of the Austrian yoke,
things h:id not in this respect—and in many others
likewise— fallen so low as .-it the present day, we are
really embarra^-ed to know wbi'ther we should un-
hesitatingly congratulate the Lombards on their
liberation, and the right they have gained of grow-
ing nationally savage <i piani-e.

A Brilliant Novel

(I'Voin the Daily Advertiser.)

".Vlcestis" is a rare nov(d, refined and strong in

conception and arti-lic in execution. Tlu- interest

of the reader i- cxrin'd at once by the pn-fic",

which recalls the burning of the i)resdiui Opera
House a few years a'j:o. revives many of the niemo-
ri'-s of the ui-eat |)Orforinaiices there, and closes

with this introduftion to tlie story:—
"In its blaze had perished instruments dear to

many a veteran ; and precious maiuiscripts accumu-
lated through |iast centuries, and saved from other
ruins and stored up here, though foru-otten by the

w<irld. -Vothint; i-cmainsto us now of many of these

creations, but' once they we*re endued with jiower tfi

live and stir men's hearts ; long a<.xo they died to all

modern requirements, but here the old scores re-

mained as witnesses oftheir ^''entle com]>c:sers. Such
a score was that of .Tosquin I)orioz's opera " Alees-

tis." whose history I write. It once contained the

life of two lives ; it was heard with delii^bl for many
years by thousands; four years aero the last wilne-s

of its existence was de\riured liv lire. I't-rhaps the

recital of its story will yet make a few wish that

they had known it, and then the writer will fe(d that

it is not told in vain."

The book opens with a scene in the llof Kirche
at l)resdeti, where the boys and irirls of the court

choir ai-e li;iving a lesson in the twilii^bt of a Ion;;

spring day, from the famous .\dolphus llasse, tlii'

popular composer ot Saxony, the eapellmeister at

I)resden. an authority in music, and somelliin;; of a

tyrant to his pu]iils. among whom were tins bei-o

and the her-oine of the story, .bisquiu Iinrioz and
l^lizalH'tli Vaara. .losrjuin was a be.iutiful. im|tul-

sivt; and ca]iricious creature, llie son of a French
nrtist-molher, who was both jioet and violinist. an<l

of a Oerman nobleman who lo\-ed music as a jileas-

ure, ami meant, after his yonn;r w-it'e «lied. to i^ive

his (uily son .a musical education, but to keep him
an amateur, ne\er allowiiu; him to di-honor the

family by making art his profession. Hut he, too,

died, and the imjiulsiv(! chihl was tal;en to the ;xreat

family mansion and iciven unl<i the care of hiixb-born

and conventional aunts, who took- away his violin,

anti made his life so wretched th.il at lifteeii lii.' r;iu

away, found his way to liresden and dri led amon;^
the kiiulest and most generous of artists lIuM'e. who
sh.ireil with him the best they h.ad of shelter, food,

instruction and work. Here he bi'c:ime a pupil of

Ilassi- and a comj^anion of Liz.a A'a.-ira, who was t.all.

viixorous and dreaun" ; with a i^reat, noble face,

masses of short, fair hair and a soul of perf 'ct jiiiri-

ty. She was like one of the ]niwerful angels in (be

old pictures, with her massive frami*, her earnest,

ness and hi'r wondei fill calmness and innocence.

ITer lite .and .Tosfpiin's were woven together for joy

and fir sorrow.

They lived in the old Klostordiaits among kindly

]ieo]ile, who helped them and loved them; they
worked hard, lived sinqdy, dreamed lofty dreams
and were happy. .\11 this is a lovely picture, most

exquisitely painted. II -re the lioy "was propeidv

a]qirecia(ed. as well as wholesomely neglected.

wlii<di he had never biH-n before ; (aui;ht first les-

sons of the necessity of work, fed on goodly canons

and counterpoint pure, nursed by lofty fugues,

watched over by the Colhic saints of an old church,

where he sans; daily in the choir ; above all he made
strivles in violin jilayine;." ,\frer some time he be-

came chamber musician to the Count L:eb enberg,

a musical fanalii": be lived in (he ('ouut's himil\.

worked very hard, had admiration a:id socie'y ami
found there the disturbim; element of his life. Cecile

Lichtenberg. They loved each other ; he with the

ardor <if a ureal heart and an artist's nature; she

with the selfish calculation of an ambitious woman,
who inu.st marry a ])rince. .Ml through these years

the author discriminates delicately and accur.itely

between his liero's love for (decile and his love for

Liza; he truly loved them both, bu the love for

Liza was cal;tt and constant ; she was the health

and contentment of his life, and loved art as be did.

For Cecile he had a great passion, which si ook hi.s

very life, and her heartlessness almost ru'red him.

At the count's villa Dorioz made a frii'ud of the pri-

vate secretary, a monk ; they read classical plays
together, and .Tosquin first learned to know the Al-
ce.-tis. The monk propo.sed that together they
should use the story for an o|iera, he writinirthe li-

bretto and Josquin the music. lie did, in fact,

write the libretto, but then came the siege of Dres-
den, and the count carried his musician away first

to Italy and then to Vienna;
The musical and social life of Vienna is so pleas-

antly described, and the hero is so made a |iart of

it all, that these chapters have a great charm. Jos-

quin was flattered and successful, but he was not
happy ; he longed for the art life of Dresden, for the
old ca]iellmeister and his vivacious wife, who had
niice been a i^rcat singer, and had many triumphs;
but most of all he ionged for Liza, whom he called

his sister, and whose glorious voice and admirable
training had, during his absence, niadis her the fa-

vorite singer in Dresden. His life in Vienna had
luit been good for him. " He liad been lirought in

contact with the world, with an unfair share of its

jiraise, too little of its substantial sympathy; he had
constantly poured himsidf out all thesis years ; he
had carried otliers with him into a land of dreams;
he had stood up often in the room, with the eyes of

all men ami women there ujion him, and be had
given himself to them, but he had had no real

friendshi|i." F.ut in (his time of weariness he heard
(iluck's " Ofeo cd Knrydice," ami it was a fresh

inspiration to him. This was in 17(i'2, when all

(iermany was alive with enthusiasm for Gluck, and
the account of his performance at \'ienna is full- of

spirit ;inil excitement as if it were told by a specta-

tor of the scene.

Hack to Dresden .losquin hurried, and saw Liza
the last night of the opera; he rejoiced in her suc-

cess, in her ;;rea(iiess, in her repose, in lii-r liealdi.

She sang as if she were :;ood. and he saw the love-

liness of goodness. In her (rue nature he might
find peace. He worked nobly ; encouraged by Liza
be established po|iular concerts, which had never
before been known, in the little theatres of the sub-

urbs and till' gardens. Liza sang there once, and
such siiiL^ing never was heard before; the ]ia;;es

(ha( tell of itinake one's pulses thrill. Tin' crowd
at the concerts was dingy and smoky, but there

was music in it,, and at once an understanding
sprang up belween the young violinist and liia

heari-rs. Sunday after Sunday he played to them.

.Vt first he played familiar airs, and then he led

them up (o H;ieh. ll.indel and H.aydn. and broui;ht

firth all his lieasures. new and olil, sure of their

.appreciation, (.iradu.-illy other li->tcuers came, ar-

tists aii.l aniatfuirs. from the world of fashion, and
this polite eh'menf increasetl at every concert. Into

this hipp.v life the disturber came a;;ain. Cecile

w;. . once more in llreslen. llorioz was again her
slave, and Liz:i learned to know the siM-rets of her

fiwn heart .and theirs. In tears and au'iuish .los-

quin finish. 'd his opera of Aleestis. His constant

friend, the wife of ITasse, was e;irnest in her apj<ro-

val of it ; (he critical ca]iellmei.^(er would not com-
mit himsi'lf to praise; but at their house the artist

nu't one day a stranijer, middle-aged, calm and
lofty, who fasciuafed him as he never had been fas-

cinated before. Josquin plavi'd (o him. and then

the wonderful stranirer played, and Dorioz cried

out ill (rans])'irt. " It is the Uitter Gluck." It was
indeed he. (lie obji-et of.Iosquin's idolatry; he took

the score ofdie .Vlcestis. and redirned i( with warm
approval.

Then Josquin and Liza lived for but one thing;

the performance of hisojiera. Alas for their hopes '

the new coui-t--lirec(,or luul wooed Liza and wooed
in vain. .Madly ji'aloiis of Jo-quin be rejected the

opera for Dresden, and used his inlluence in Vienna
till it was rejected there. It had ben ]iut in re.

hrarsal, and brought to the very ver;;e of public

performance, tliat the insult and disap|>ointment

mie-ht be all the more crushini; to the composer.

The yoiin;; artist was dying. He did not love Liza

as she loved him ; he did not know how she loved

him ; he only knew that he rested on her great, (rue

heart, and her sweet faithfulness. She knew how
his life was bound up in his work

;
[she knew its

power ; she felt that success would make his last

days joyous, perhaps ])rolong his life. She had

.studied the character of Alcesfis as the composer

himself had studied it.—more deeply, even, for she

had so filled her heart with love and rennnci.ation

that she had become another Aleestis. and the path

of her own self-sacrifice was plain to her. She
offered ber.sidf as' a sacrifice, and w,as it on the altar

of art or of love"? The Aleestis \vas performed,

Liza appearin;; in it fir the bi-^t time on the stage.

Josquin drank deep of joy and artistic triumph, and
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tlien wfts IiurriwI nwny to softer skies, never, to re-

turn ; never to see Liza «<;'ain. That the greatness

of her renuneiation might be perleet she kept it se-

cret from ])(irioz. Not till lie had left Dresden was
her ijraiid snerifiee known, and her friends kept

faith with her, and never told him, it would have
clouded his happiness, and she meant that his lin|i-

piness should be as pure as she eould make it. She
took up her own burden ealmh', and walked in the

|)nth which she had cho.sen, outwardly a j)ath of

honor, hilt to her wear)' and barren.

Such is the outline of this .story, wliich has for a

nu>tto, " So love was crowned but music won the

cause." We have no space to dwell on the noble

and jiecnliar character of Liza, which is carefully

drawn and well su.stained. The book is full of de-

tails iutere.stini; in themselves and admirably ar-

ranged ; and the story moves steadily on to the tinal

triumjih and tragedy, to the last grand scene, and
then the curtain falls.

The book is jiubli-shed anonymously. The style

is Jfood, but there are several instances of cai-eless

English and of foreign idionis which suggest a trans-

lation, or the hasty work of a writer to whom sev-

eral languages are crpially familiar.

Musical Novelties.

(From the Pall Mall Gazette.)

Music seems to l>e taking new develojiments in

ever}' direction, not only through changes in its

forms, but through the introduction of new orches-

tral eond.>infttions, new instruments, and even new
materials for instruments. Besides virtuosi of ev-

ery nation playing music of every kind, we have
been visited this season bj' bands of popular musi-

cians, male and female, calling themselves at will

Hungai ians, Scandinavians, but by preference Rus-

sians; Russia and things Russian being just now
very much in fashion. Some of these bands aftect

queer and so styled " national ' instruments
; while

others content themselves with the strings, wood
and brass of the ordinary European orchestra. On
the wh<de, the effect of recent importations has been
not precisely to discredit national music, but at

least to reduce it to its proper value. The proper
way to test the worth of foreign and unfamiliar

melodies performed by men of uncouth appearance,

in picturesque or, it may he, absolutelj' grotesque
habiliments, is to consider what the effect would be

ctf these same melodies plaj-ed by a tolerably good
quadrille band in ordinary black clothes.

Besides orchestras of the picturesque, character-

istie and national kind, endeavors are sometimes
made to tempt the public by means of orchestras

whose members are distitiguished by some jtersonal

peculiarity, such as that of being blind; and an ex-

periment is sctnall}' in progress for .ascertaining the

amount of attractiveness belonging to an orchestra

composed, almost exclusivelj', of ladies. The " la-

dies' orchestra," or " dames' orchestra," as it is styled

in the language of the advertisement, ccmes from
"V'ienna ; and we had already', before its arrival in

London, given some account of this curiouslv con
stitated band on the strength of a liiJely description

published by Mdme Carla Serena in her interesting
" Lettres d'Autriche." Without going back to the sis-

ters JlilanoUo, it is sufficient to name Mdme. Nor-
man-Xeruda to show that ladies can become very
pierfect violinists. Mdme. Silsson, too, is known to

liave studied the violin ; and if her playing was
marked by anything like tlie preci.'5ion and delicacy
which eharacte-rize her singing she nmst have been
a consummate mistress of her instrument. It was
not, however, until the formation of the " Orchestre
des r)ames Yiennoises," as the band in question is

also called, that a number of ladies were heard
playing togethei, under a lady's conductorship.
We cannot say that to us there is anything very
strange in the cooperation of female musicians.
Women have danced together from time immemorial;
they have su»g togetbe. almost since the first in-

vention i»f the operatic chorus ; and there is surely
nothing very astonishing in their combining to form
an orchestra. The phenomenon, however, if not
surprising, is at least new. Never until now was
sncii a thing heard of as an orchestra of ladies.

They have been the main supports of opera ; lor,

apart from chorus .and ballet, there have been no
such prominent nor sneh attractive figures on the
operatic stage as prima donnas and prima balleri-

nas ;
but they have hitherto preferred to keep on

the stage side of the footlights.

Descending into the orchestra, they now open to
themselves a new career; which, however—owing
less to their " subjection " than to the difficulty of
learning to pla}- well enough for orchestral pur

poses and to the little profit derivable from orches-

tral )jlaying—they will probably never enter in

very large numbers. Men who, after .aiunng at the

highest instrumental honors, fail to reach them, sub-

su\i' as a matter of course to the position of teachers

or of (U'chestral players, or they combine the two
functions. Wom(t7i, lK)wevcr, wlio after makirtg the
attempt find themselves unable t(» attain any distin-

guished position as solo performers, either bec(»me

teaciiers or return altogether to private life. It

mnst be remembcrcil, too, that the only instrument
studied by women is the ])iano, or, now and then, in

instances which become rarer every tlay, the harp.

Our orcdtestras are full of violinists whose early am-
bition was doubtless to gain distinction as soloists;

and it would be quite pos.sible to form a large assem-

bly, though not an orchestra, of lady I'iatiists, whose
hopes of becoming pianists of celebrity have been
destined to remain unlulfilled. Lentil, then, it be-

comes the fashion foi" latiies to plav the violin as

now they play the piano, a " ladies' orchestra" will

still continue to be a great rarity. The orchestra,

however, of Viennese ladies is something more than
that. It is really a well-composed, well-trained

band. The execution is less solid than brilliant;

but it is thoroughly satisfactory, and very effective

indeed in the waltzes and pfdkas which these ladies

have brought with them from Vienna, the true

birthplace of such things.

We said at the beginning of this article that, be-

sides new orchestras and new instruments, instru-

ments of new materials had lately been introduced
;

of materials, too, as unfitted, one would think, as

could be well imagined for musical purposes. Cat-

gut, wood, metal, parchment have long been laid

under contribution by the makeis of musical instru-

ments; and now some ingenious Italians have
formed a small but tolerably complete orchestra in

which the instruments are made of stone. The so-

called " stones " are not of natural formation, but
are composed of terracotta. In shape they resemble
kidney potatoes, and the stone to which the highest
part is assigned is about the size of an average-
sized potatoe, while the largest, which df»es the du-

ty of ophieleide or bassoon, is about as large as a

large water melon. The stones are pierced longi-

tudinally and played like pipes, keys being formed
by lateral piercings. Astonishing, but not alto-

gether beautiful, effects are derived from a combi-
nation of seven " stones," the choi'ds being not un-

like those of a somewhat harsh-toned harmonium.
The performers, moreover, on the sojirano and ten-

or •'ones play with remarkable fluency and even
expression (the other stones supplying the accom-
paniment) operatic airs with variations and melo-
dies of all kinds. Signor Donati. the organizer of

this strange band, has done more than find "ser-
mons in stones ;

" he has discovered the art of ex-

tracting from them genuine music. His success
throws new liglit on the story ofAmphion. The
stones whi<'h followed that extraordinary virtuoso
on his celebrated musical progress may have wished
to be converted into musical instruments.

it usic ^broiib

London.

Crystal P.\l-4ce. The " Summer Concerts

"

have presented simie new features. First, they are
given, not as formerly, in the Handel orchestra, hnl
in the concert rfiom, where we are accustomed, dur-
ing the autumn and winter months, to hear the very
best performances of the best music that can be
heard in England. This season the Summer Con-
certs have assumed the foi-ra of what, in familiar
language, is termed "National"—the programme
of each concert being exclusively devoted to music,
which is; or is supposed to be, the product of some
particular country. Whenever conductors or man-
agers resort to this expedient, time out of mind has
shown that they are pretty sure to fail. The only
failures ever known at the Monday Popular Concerts,
since the Monday Popnlar Ci.incerts became more or
less of a necessity for that section of the musical
public w'-iich could get a little further than a " cav-

alina," sung at an Italian Opera-house, by—we
wont say an Italian " prima donna," because, just
now, bi>nd _flde Italian singers are at a discount, but
by a "prima donna" quand menu—were the so-

called " Italian " Nights, " French " Nights, and
" English" Nights. 'Well, if "Italian," "French,"
and " English " Nights don't answer, what are we
to expect from " Russian " and (pass the phrase!)
" Scandinavian " Afternoons. The fact is that mu-
sic, like any other form of art, is a universal lan-

guage, and—the n.ational dances and people's songs
exce|ited (even they, for the most ]>art, of doubtful

origin)—belongs sjiecially to no countr}'. If it were
otherwise, who would cai'e for Scandinavian music?
—or, for the matter of that, for Ku-ssian music,

wliieh, thougli not Scjiridinavian, is much of the
sanie color'? Neither the Russians nor the Scan-

dinavians have as \rt e.terci^eil ariy marked influ-

ence on the art. Russia has produced trlinka. Unt
what is (ilinka? The overture to Jiii«linu mid Lml-
niiUa might have been written by the smallest of

French composers; while the fantasia, *' Kainarins-

kaja," built upon " national " (?) airs, is of the flim-

siest texture. Such things have appeared over and
over again, and been passed by, as ejthcmeral, liav-

irig no durable stuff in them. Of (ilinka's opera.

Life for (he Czar, the failure of which at Milan ex-

cited the unrestrained indignation of Dr. Hans von
liiilow, we wish to say nothing. It is a " rational

'

opera—nothing mort^ ; and. if it were anything else,

the most staunch of ])Iiilo-Rns5ian3 would scarcely

think of holding it up to .admiration. A feebler

work, indeed, assuming to be a grand oi>pra, is not

in existence. Glinka's isfjl.ated songs can hardly be
styled " national," according to the general accepta-

tion of the term. They are not Russian; they are

(.ilinka's.

—

Mus. World.

The scheme of illustrating national music during
the summer concerts was furtner carried out on .Sat-

urday last, when the programme comprised a selec-

tion from Danish, Norwegian, and Swedish compo-
sers. The ccmcert commenced with Gade's over-

ture, Im Ih'chland, of which we have more than once

spoken, in reference to its performance at (^'rystal

Palace and Philharmonic Concerts—and the (losing

piece was an interesting overture to the opera enti

tle<l Elverpiyeit (/he ErI-Kiiiff's Dmiyhter), by Emil
llartmann—a Danish composer of much repute in

his own country. In all probability future opportu-

nity will occur for speaking of this overture when
more favourably placed than at the end of a long

concert. A charming Scherzo from a symphony by
Merr Svensden (of (.'hristiana) produced so good an
impression that the entire work to which it belongs

can scarcely fail to find a place in one of the pro-

grammes of the forthcoming Autumn and Winter
concerts of the Crystal Palace. Herr Svensden'a

name had before been made known in this country

by the perfe>rmance of his instrumental ottet at one
of Mr. Coenen's concerts. The most importatit piece

on Saturday was the pianoforte concerto of the Nor-
wegian composer, Edvai-d Greig, which was finely

played by Mr. Dannrenther. The programme also

included Herr Gade's cantata, Sprimfa Mesanffe, I'or

chf)rus and orchestra. A'ocal solos were contribu-

ted by Mdlle. Holmberg (a first appearance), Mdlle.

Enequist, and Herr Conrad Behrens ; and national

part songs were simg by the Cr3'stal Palace Choir.

Mr. Manns conducted, as usual.

To-day's concert will illustrate the " quaint and
humorous " in music.

—

J/'td.

Berlin.—The death of Herr P^il Mexdelssohx-
B.ARTni.pLDY—at Berlin on the *21st of June, after a

very protracted and painful illness—demands a word
of notice, not onl)' because he w:ts the last survivor

of the family of four of whom Felix Mendelssohn was
so illustrious a member, but also for his ttwn sake.

He was born in 1812, and was therefore three years

the junior of his great brother. Through life noth-

ing occurred to interru[)t their perfect friendship;

and after Felix's death, if Herr Paul's interiiretation

of his brother's wishes led him. rightly or wrongly,
to oppose the publication of his musical remains, we
have at least to thank him for the two vidumes of

letters which he edited, and which, in their way,

form a collection of symphonies, overtures, quartets,

and Lieder ohne Worfe, as characteristic of their au-

thor as his music itself Herr Paul was always a

lover of music, and his quartet parties were re-

nowned in Berlin. In earlier life he pl.ayed the vi-

oloncello ; more than one of his brother's pieces was
written for him, and it is hardly an idle fancy to

trace the prominence which the violoncello occupied

in Mendelssohn's orchestral scores to an early affec-

tion for his brother's instrument. He inherited the

splendid collection of Beethoven autographs which
Felix had found, and the writer can testify to the

liberal and unsuspicious way in which he allowed

these priceless treasures to be examined and ex-

tracted. These he presented very shortly before

his death to the Imperial Library of Berlin. He
had also at one time the manuscript sketch of Schu-

bert's Seventh Symphony (in E), but this he very

generously presented to Mr. Grove, late of the Crys-

tal Palace, in whose possession, we believe, it still
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remains. Hie taste in pictures was very good, and
his home contnined some very fine specimens b^' liv-

ing painters. Painful as his illness was, he remained
conscious to the end ; and one of liis last acts, after

taking leave of hi,s family, was to lie carried to his

garden, which he had made out of the desert sand
of Berlin, and was fondly attached to, to take a last

farewell of that also.

—

Acadfmy.

IIkrr Fk.\nz Bendel, the pianist, died of typhus
at Berlin, on the 3rd ult., at the age of 41.

Some idea of the abundant provision for theatri-

cal and musical entertainments in the Prussian cap-

ital, even during the dog-days—^in striking contrast

with our Boston !)—may be gathered from the fol-

lowing:

The Royal 0|ierahi)use and the Tlieatre Royal are,

it is true, shut, and vvill remain so up to the niiildle

of next month. But the Berliner cannot, for all

that, complain of any dearth ofthcitrii-al amusement,
as there are theatres galore still ofien to them.
Mdlle. Zeigler, a tragic actress of great talent, is

playing at the Wallner-Theater ; Herr Strampfer's
Viennese company is doing goiid business at the

Victoria-Theater; a company from Hamburg are
playing in Low (Jernuin at the Woltersdorll'-Theater;

performances are given every day at the Vorstad-
tisches Theater, and the houisenstadtisches Tlica-

ter: the Reunion-Theater; the Variote-Theater ; the
Belle-Alliance Theater ; the Walhalla-Volks-Thcater;
Puhhnann's Vaudeville Theater ; the Berliner Pra-

ter; and the Belle-Viu'-Theatcr. are well patronized
by their respective publics. In aildition, there are
two circuses in lull activity. At Kroll's Theater, a

young lady named .Mdlle. i'appenheiin has been ex-

citing great attention as l.i'onore in Beethoven's
Fiddio, which has lately been performed several
times. Mdlle. Konig is "starring" for a short peri-

od at the Friedrieh-Wilhelm.stadtisches Theater,
where she will shortly be succeeded by Ilerr and
Mad. Alliiu Swoboda." In the Winter "Theatre at-

tached to this establishment, the complete company
from the Court Theatre at Meiningen recently
played for six weeks. The Duke himself ran all

risk, which cannot have been trifling, considering
that the company comprised Tt5 persons, and that
every one's salary was doubled during the visit to

this capital. Nine large waggons were neede<l to

transport the scenes and dresses, not one of the
scenes having been painted before the Duke had fur-

nished the design with his own Ducal pencil. Some
idea may be formed of the po]>ularity achieved by
the company here, when it is stated that Shakes-
pere's Juliuti Casar was perfiuuned no lees than twen-
ty times by them.

From the Siffiiate we gather the following suniina-

rj' of a year's work at the Royal Ojiera House in

Berlin. From Aug. 15, 187:i to ,Iune 1), 1874, there

were 209 operatic performances, ^l')^2 of which were

in the German language, and 7 in the llulian (under

the direction of Sig. Pollini, with .Mdmcs. .\rtot,

Derivis, Urban. .Abeli, and Messrs. Jlarini. Padilla.

Bossi and Manni). These performed Verdi's HnUo

in Manchera, RUjoleito, and Tt-nrafore ; Xornw^ Bar-

biere dl Sivii/Ila, and Don Pnxqualt'.

The repertoire of the 2(I2 German jierformances

was composed of ;>9 ditferent works by 22 composers.

The two novelties were ^4 (i/a and Die Moiikipitrr.

Lohengrin was given 12 times; Frii/sfhiilz and the

Huguenots 10 times each ; Fniist, Tronhadmir. and

Tannlmiiaer , 8 times ; HoeJunt dcs Figaro, Belmonte

und Constanze, Prophet, and Tell, 7 times ; Fidelia,

Meislersiiiger, Barhier von Sevilln, Jwlin, Dame
Blanche, Zaulierjfdte, times; Iphigenie in Tanrifi,Af-

ricaine, Mignon, Hamlet, "Merry Wives of Windsor,"

A'ida, Czar and Zi/ninerina/tn, 5 times ; Bohertle Din-

ble, Gounod's " Romeo and Juliet," Stradella, " Jo-

seph in Egypt." Wassertrdger, Je.-iso?ida, Don Juan,

MonkgiUer, 4 times ; Fra Diavolo, Martha, and Wag-
ner's "Flying Dutchman," 3 times; " Masaniello

"

twice; and Furi/anthe, Jfaurer (Auber), Liu:ia di

Lammennoor, NaclUlagcr in Granada, once each.

The diflferent composers figured in the following

proportion

;

Wagner, 29 evenings, in 4 works.
Meyerbeer, 26 " " 4

Mozart, 24 " " 4

Rossini, 13 " " 2 "

Verdi, LS evenings,

Gounod, 12

Weber, II

A. Thomas, In

2 works.

Flotow, 7 •' 2

Auber, 6 " " 3

Beethoven, e, " 1

Halevy, 6

Boieldien, t) " " 1

Gluck. 5 " 1

Kicolai, ~t
" " 1

Lort/.ing, 5 " 1

Mchul, 4 " 1

r'herubini. 4

.Spohr, 4 1

Radecke, 4 " 1

Krentzer, 1

Donizetti. 1

ViENN.\.—During the past season of 1873-74 (a

season of ten months) 53 operas and 11 ballets were
perffjrmed at the Imperial Opera-house, Vienna
Me^'erbeer furnished 47 performances ; Vi'aguer,

47 ;" Verdi, 31 ; Donizetti. 28
;
(iouuod. 27; Weber.

25; Thomas. 20; Mozart. 17; Halevy, 10; Bellini.

8; Auber, 8; NieoLai, 8; Ro.ssini. 6; Beethoven,

5; Schumann, 5; Gluck, 3 ; Lortzing, 3 ; Jlarsch-

ner, 2; and Flotow, 1.

Wkim.\r.—(\>ncerning the first representation of

Herr II. Wagner's 'frixtan an<l hohh , at the Graud-
Dnc.'d Theatre here, a writer in the Magdelinrger

Z'ifHug says;
"

'I'he lutuse was tilled tt) the last

seat. The Friends of the .Music of the Future had
flocked in from Leipsic, Dresden. Berlin. Hamburg
and I'etcTsliur^ on the lihine ; nor were its oppon-

ents absent. The performance was admirable; Herr
and .Mad. VogI from .Munich, who sang the two
p'incipal parts after which the work is uauiecl. were
unusually good, both musically and dranmlically.

Our local artists wen? (juite on a levid with their

artistic visitors; this is especiall}' true of the mem-
bers of the baud, who. under Herr Lassen's direc-

tion, executed their dillicull task in a masterly man-
ner. The highly etlcctive first act, so dramatic in

its tie/itmi'iit, made a deep impression, and the aml-

ieiu'c c.'dleil on thi' iic-rformcrs and the conductor

with tumultutuis entliusiasm. The lengths in the

S(;cond act, and the third, ajipeared, on the other

hanil, to exert an unfavcu'alde influence and to

weaken the entlui-iasm for the opera, though not

that for the splendid etforts of the performers.

It.m.v.—Twenty-two new operas by Italian com-
]Hjs*,?rs W{rre produced during tin- first h.-Uf of 1874.

They were: // A'c .)f<ni/ri<li, by Sig. Montuoro; La
' ,\loglie per nn jS'o/(/o, by Sig. Migliaccio ; f^ C'o7t/essa

di Mons, by the (^avaliere Lauro Rossi ; Tripilla. by

j

Sig. I.uzzi ; Edita di Belaiurl, by Sig. Obiols ; Ma.w
1 il Montaitaro.hy Sii^. Caracciolo ; Caniielahy Sig.

)
D(d (.'orona ; /,a Ca/trircioxa. by Sig. A'alensin ; La

' Jiiiiiugafa, by Sii;. Reparez ; I l,itnani, by Sig. Pon-
chielli; l.a'Caee.iata del Dnead'Ate.ne,h\ Sig. Bac-
cliini; Sahalor Rosa, by Sig. Gomez; I'Idolo Ciae.v,

by various authors ; Don, Fernando, by Sig. Zubi-

aurre ; Bianea Orsini,b\' ^\'j;. Pctrella; I^i F<ineinlla

routaiitica, by Sig. Piaggio ; l,n S/iosa di ^\fessini, by
Sig. Bonawitz; Maria Stuart, by Sig. I'alumbo;
Mariulizza, by Sig. ("orlesi ; L' Ul'imo degli Ahen-

eerragi, by Sig. Pedrel ; // Figlio del Sig]ior Sindaro,

by Sig. Rispoli ; and Don Fahiann dei Corhelli. by
Sig. Camerana. F'our only were undoubted suc-

cesses ; / Lit'tani, Salrator Jiosa, L^l Contessa di

Mon-i, and Bianea Orsini. One, II Re Manfredi.
was a failure. All the r"St were tolerably success-

ful.

St. PETKRsnfRG.—With what gratifying success

and with what true love for art the domain of good
music is being extended, and its understanding ad-

vanced, is most clearly- shown by the last report

just issued of the Union for Chamber Music. This
instttut'on. founded by Herren Eui^en Albrecht and
Franz Hildebrandt. Imperial Chumber Musicians

and admirable violin virtutjsos, was ojieued on the

17th Xovember, 1872. Tlie results achieved the

very first year surpassed the most sanguine expec-

tations. After the deduction of all expenses, there

remained a balance of 2.400 roubles. The thirteen

concerts given were attended by 1,241 persons.

There were perfornied 56 works by 23 different

composers, 8 of the said works being written by St.

Petersburg artists—Rubinstein, Faminzin, Homilius,

Von Wilm, and Affanasceff. The L'nion numbers
altogether 146 members, of whom 2 (Rubinstein and
Maurer, still a sturdy violinist) are honorary, 63
active, and 81 passive, ineinbers.—The concerts are
given in the hall of St. Peter's School, very con-
euiently situated on the Xewskv Prospect. "in the
miilille of the town. The hall is lent gratuitously.
MM. Becker; Herrman and Grossemann ; and C.
Schroder, the three most celebrated firms of piano-
forte makers here, have offered to place, also grat-
uitously, as many of their pianos as are needed, at

the disposal of the Uidon for each concert.—It ap-
pears from the highly interesting programmes,
which are drawn uii without the slightest partial-

ity, th.at young composers of merit have not been
neglected for the classical masters. At every con-
cert, at least eme modern composition was given.
Bach is represented by grand works, some of which
are not often perfirnied, 4 times; Handel, 3 times

;

Haydn, twice; Mozart, 4 times; Beethoven, 9

times; Boccherini. once ; Schubert. 3 times; Men-
delssohn, twice; Schumann, 3 times; Brahms,
twice; Gade. ,3 times; Rubinstein, 3 times; .Svend-

sen. Raff, and Griidner, twice each ; Lachner, Volk-
mann, Wiierst, and Grieg, once each. The good
taste and variety which are displayed in the piro-

irraTumes, au<l which necessarily keep alive the in-

terest taken in the Union by the public, might be
everyw here advantageously imitated.

—

Xcw Berliner

Musikzeituiifi.

.A New SonnTV is Lo.sdon.—The following are
the rules of the new " Society for the Stuily of the
Art and Science of Music":

—

1. This society is intetided to be similar in its or-

gauiz.'ition to existing learned societies.

2. The members will consist of practical and
theoretical musi<'ians. as well as tlujse whose re-

searches ha\'(r been directctl to the science of acous-
tics, the history of the art, or other kindred sub-
jects.

3. The society will hold its meetings on the first

Monday of every month, from Xovember to June,
at 5 o'ch)ck ji.tn., wdien ])apers will be read and dis-

cussed as at other learned s<icieties. These papers
may treat of any' subject connected with the art or
science of nnisic.

4. ICxperinients and |)erformances may be intro-

duced, when strictly limited to the illustration of
the ]iapers read.

5. Papers and commurdcations will be received
from, or throui^h. any member of the society.

6. Reports of the jiroceedings will be distributed

to the meniliers .'ind will be ptiblished.

7. It is not intcmli-d th.-it the society shall give
concerts, or undertake any jniblicalions other than
those of their own proceedings, and the papers
read at their meetings.

8. The election of members will be by' ballot.

9. The inana<j:ement will be vested in a commit-
tee to be annually elected by the members of the
society.

10. The annual subscription to the society is one
guinea.

—

Mas, Standard.

i 'RiTiris.M ? Here is a specimen of a iieruliar vein

which the London J/fWi-yi^ lUor/i/secms to find great

fun in working

:

kl her second (let us hope not her last) " Piano-
forte Recital," in St. James Hall, Madame Annette
Essipoff, the young and gifted Russian pianist played
a variety of com])ositions with wonderful spii-it,

finish and brilliancy. The programme comprised a
Tiieeata of J. S. Bach's, Tausiged by the late Carl
Tausig: Cho|)in's Xocturne in C minor, and "Ber-
ceuse;" Ferdinand Hiller's delicious romance, "A
la (Juitare ;

" and Herr Leschetizky's " Papillons,"

one of the most sparkling and original of "studies."

Herr Leschctizky is happy to have composed such
a study, and to possess a wife who can make it sound
even more charming than under any less sympathetic
fingers it could possibly sound. T'o these Madaine
Essipoff added the well known " Camavar \n which
dear Robert Schumann earnestly attempts the "style

lairleiit^ue' so utterly antagonistic to his nature ; a
Barcarolle (why "Barcarolle"?) by Anton Rubin-
stein ; a Gigue by J. S. Bach (happily not Tausiged,
nor Liszted, nor Rubinsteined. but simply J. S.

Bached) ; a Chant Polonaise by Liszt

—

"d'apres" (a

long way "apres") Chopin; an " Intermezze" (why
" Intermezzo" ?) by Dr. Hans von Biilow, which,
thanks to the admirable playing, was encored ; and
a Valse (why " Valsc'"!) by trosp.adin Anton Rubin-
stein, one of the most elephantine, rhinocerusian,
Mppopotamuslan, mammothian, behemothian, ira-
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koninn pieces of ddnce-mtisic (PolyUiemns, the one-

evecl. coiilil alonn have (limeod to it witli an^'tliirijij

lilu' niiiiMeness) we evtu* heard.

All these pieeea were played in mieh alisoliite pcr-

fection l>y Madame Annc'ttc' ICssipoll', that we Impe

to .se<.' her lilhe and f.iiry fitij^ers one day (rii)t lorii^

lienne), liiisy with miisie of a very dith'r(!nt charac-

ter. In thd.se fini^-ers diniple.s can be detected—as

in the chnhliy cheeks of cherubs. Let them, then,

skip over Liszt, Rubinstein, liiilnw—^/irccheaded

('erberus, wliose hunijer vats of sop can barely sat-

isfy,—anil dwell lOssipiillically (wliiel ans (^initly,

caressinifly. e.vpressively, tonchinijly, nnnatle'iHen-

mistieally, broailwoodistically) on that lovable Mo-

zart—of all livin;; creatures on record the most

absolutely lunsieal. (Awast !— R. AVa!;;iier), itc., itc.

Jluigjjfs loiirnal of IJIiisit.
* »

BOSTON. AUG. 8, 1874.

Music in Harvard College.

IL

Tlie theoretic instruction, described in our

last, has been continued through a third year

(to the middle of June, 1874) witli still strong-

er evidence of diligence and of intelligent and

earnest interest on the part of both instructor

and pupils. The number of students who

chose these " clectives " hardly e-\ceeded the

small limit of the year before. But the course

was extended into a third class, who have en-

tered somewhat deeply into the mysteries of

Ciinon and of Fngae ; and who liave also made

some practical beginnings in the art of Listru-

montation. This class, to be .sure, has consisted

of only two pupils, who had completed the

musical course of the first two years with dis-

tinction, and who appear to have exceptional

aptitude for such studies. Proof of this was

shown in specimens of their very first attempts

in the composition of two and three-part

Fugues, both on given subjects and on subjects

of their own invention. And each of the two

young men has shown, as the last fruit of his

efforts in this field, a four-part Pedal Fugue,

which would do credit to many a professional

musician.—In Instrumentation they have ac-

quired some knack of scoring, not only for the

quartet of striiig.s, but also for wind instru-

ments, and for the combination of the two in

the full modern orchestra. One of the young

men had scored (for full orchestra) an "Intro-

duction," on original themes, which excited so

much interest that he was moved to expand it

into a sketch of a full Overture, showing a

good apprehension of the uses of the various

instruments in combination and in contrast, as

well as good intrinsic musical conception.

But these cases must be regarded as excep-

tional. It is very doubtful, considering the

moderate amount of lime which college under-

graduates can give to any portion of this Iiranch

of study, whether it is worth while to try to

cover so much ground. For Instrumentation,

especially, without an orchestra, or hardly any

means of practical performance, trial, illustra-

tion in the college, there can be opportunity for

but the slightest skirmishing in so vast a field
;

and, beyond the probability that these few ex-

ercises will naturally dispose the young men to

listen with a more analytic ear to orchestras

hereafter, we cannot see much gain to be de-

rived from them. At least the time they cost

would seem to be more needed for a firmer

grounding in the preceding studies. We be-

lieve the Professor is convinced of this, and

has concluded to drop instrumentation from

the course hen^after.

The second, or midillc, class (lliri'o pu]iils)

has occupied the ground licdd the ye.ar before

by till! advanced class of wlii<di we have just

been speaking : that of Iniitiitirc Goiirilrrpoiiit

and the Miinind Fo .Judging from their

written exercises and examination jiapers, their

time has not been thrown away upon it. Be-

sides original efforts in the Rondo forms, &c,,

they have been constantly exercised in the

analysis of masterworks, sonatas, <&c., of Mo-

zart, Beethoven and others. Among their la-

ter exercises we were well impressed by their

trial of theirh and at the composition of two-part

" Inventions " (after the model of some of Bach's

sm.aller piano works),—a form well chosen, it

would seem, to serve for a good stepping

stone to the first efforts of the tliird year in

two-part Fugues. That there should be more

or less of crudeness in these efforts,—more or

less of staggering in such first attempts to walk

alone, is natural enough ; and yet they are en-

couraging.

The class of beginners (four students) have

devoted what time they could afford to musi-

cal studies to what must be regarded as the

fundamental and, for some time to come, by

far the most important stage in this whole

course, to wit: the grammar and syntax of mu-

sic, Hiirmonij and Plain Counterpoint. Again

there has been found in this class (so we learn

from the examining committee) a fair under-

standing of the principles of harmony, modu-

lation, suspension, organ-point, &c., &c., and

more or less readiness in filling out the harmo-

ny of figured basses, and in harmonizing cho-

rals;—and yet it would seem desirable to he

still more at home in these things before' pro-

ceeding to the more complex problems of the

advanced classes. Perhaps this class affords

the fairest measure of the results of such in-

struction for the average talent. For the small

amount of time which most undergraduates,

amid so many other studies, can command
for music, wdiich after all is but a side study

for young men in their situation, this class has

certainly achieved enough to warrant further

effort in the same direction; but do they not,

to lay a sure foundation for the higher branch-

es, require at least another year in Harmony?

Admitting the advantage it may be to a mu-

sically inclined young man to be led step by

step quickly up to a commanding height for a

survey, liowever brief and general,—even a

mere bird's eye view—of the whole field of mu-

sic ; hailing it as a true sign of progress in our

old University, that it can offer such an oppor-

tunity, even for only two young men, to pene-

trate as deeply as they can into the principles

and practice of so inexhaustible an Art, we still

feel it a fair question whether, under the con-

ditions of the college life, and for the good of

all the students who may care to study music,

it is quite wise to undertake to cover so much
ground? Would it not be just as well, or bet-

ter, to spend more time on the foundation, lay

that thoroughly, and leave much of the super-

structure (art of Fugue and all that) as an ex-

tra study for the few who show exceptional

capacity and calling for it.-

And then another question,—the one which

probably suggests itself most readily to every
one:—cannot something more be done to make
the stud}', and the practice too, of music more
attractive to a much greater number of the col-

lege students? Can they not lie brought to

unite in choirs and choruses, either by them-
scdves or in cooperation with other (mixed)
voices, under the direction of the Profe.ssor,

or of his assistants (for such a coqw he ought
to have), in the actual trial and performance
of some of the jiracticalile masterworks of vo-

cal composition ? Cannot good music be
brought home to them ihrnw^h frequent Jienrin'j?

Instrumental music as well as vocal; music in

all those classical forms which the handful of

young men in the theoretic classes have been
studying ? Cannot some provision be made
whereby good "Chamber ^Music," at least, the

string quartets, ])iano trios, &c., of Mozart,
Beethoven, Mendel.ssohn, &c., may form pirt
of the vital atmosphere of college, winning the
young men generally to a true love and taste

for what is so relining and inspiring? In one
form, to be sure, the young men at Harvard
have a great advantage, -in the opportunity to

hear masterly interpretations, such as their pro-

fes.sor can afford tliem, of tlie noble Organ mu-
sic of Sebastian Bach and others. An orches-

tra they cannot very well have; but what bet-

fe.- .service could wealthy music-loving friends

of Harvard do to culture, than to provide the

means whereby the students may attend some
of the Symphony Concerts, Oratorios, &c., in

the neighboring city ? jVnd would not Alma
Mater be a still kindlier and wi.ser mother if

she allowed her children a fair share of hours
in the curriculum for simply hearing the best

music ? And this too with the advantage of a
musical profe.s.sor to prepare them for the hear-

ing, so that they may know how to listen and
what to listen for, and follow it up afterwards
with suitable "improvement."—Something in

this direction we believe Mr. Paine does design
to organize next term in the shape of a new
class (a fourth " elective '") in the History of
music, with such practical illustrations as he
may be able to command. This liids fair to

interest a considerably larger number of stu-

dents, some twenty of them having already sig-

nified their intention of joining such a class.

Meanwhile the practice of music as an art,

—

or at least a social recreation,—has been left

entirely to the College Clubs, for whom no mu-
sical instruction is provided, but who follow

their own tastes under leaders of their own se-

lection. Of these another time.

The Piano-Forte.

Because the fleet-fingered, wonder-working virtu-

osos have souglit through the Piano merely to as-

tonish, where the proper end of music is to please,

to give expression to the feelings; because they

would fain make its key -board speak through all its

length at once, and do the work of a whole orches-

tra,—are we to forget its humbler and more genuine

services to Music ? Are we to forijet that there are

such works as Beethoven's Sonatas, Mendelssohn's

Lieder ohne Worte, Chopin's fiery inspirations and

delicate dreams of sentiment, and so many products

of the purest poesy of S(jund, written expressl}' for

the pi.ano, inspired in most cases by the piano, as

the fingers, wandering over its kej-s, have wooed

from them pregnant response to thoughts and feel-

ings in the player's soul '? Who shall saj- that much

of the purest essence of musical thought, the

choicest wine of musical inspiration, is not found

in such works, written for and discoursed from the

vibrating strings of the Piano?

To say that the Piano gives you something of

everything in all kinds of music, but not the

whole of anything, that it rather sketches and sug-

gests than tills out and realizes great effects of har

mony, and so forth, is not necessarily a reproach.

There is a point of view, from which this very

property of the Piano, this universal, or vulgarly
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.s|ie;iklni;\ J'trk-of-nU-tradi's servicealilcness. becnnies

a very v;i!n;iljie virtue. In ;i pii-c-e (if iiiu i*-, wo art'

t(j cnnsidor nut ';//(''/ OFjly, Init also hifrhisir rlmrar-

frr. The latter indcci.l slioulil In' i)laoi-'(l always

first; it 13 the essence of thothini;-; liie intrinsic

charaeter of a compuailion remains nnehanj^ed

whether it be played on one in = tniment or on

another, wiicther it be perfeetly or imperfectly per-

formed, whether it lie fully bron;:^lit out and real-

ized witli all pdssiblc effeetiveness to tiie sen^e, ihe

ear, or only sketched to the understandini^ so as to

convey the idea of its whole possible effect to the

symiiathi'tic soul, that meets its intention lialf-wjiy.

and oidy st) can truly enter into the spirit of a enm-

position. be it ever so sensuously, vividly nr j^rand-

ly rendered. It is this intrinsic charai-ter nf llie

composition, this niusicu ['uetic form and nieaninij:,

which tlie intelligent li-tener wants cliielly to ^-et

at. lie can spare some breadth, some hirii;e sonor-

ity, some richness of orchestral coloring, some sen-

suous satisfacttiriness of tone, if hecan only i^ct at

the essential characteristic of the work, trace It back
to where it spran;^ from the composer's mind, tind

the live lij-ethuven or Mozart in it, and make inti-

mate, irjfellii^eiit acipuiintance with tiiat. with the

beauty ol t\n- desi^^n, uilh tlie s[iirit and tendcnev
of the work, tin- real v.abn' of it:^ subject, the logi-

cal, artislic unity of liir u hole as it developes into

tlie " expr<^ss Hija»j;e " of Ihe th(miiht that prompted
it. Now it is just here tliat the Piano forte becomes
invaluable. If it cajinot sini^'. if it ciinnot pri»h)ni;

and swell a tone, if jt cannot do the duty oj an or-

chestra, if theie is a limit -set both to the volnine

and tlie brilliancy and the <lnralioii f)f its sounds,
wliicli, somewhat an;;rily awaki-ned bv percussi'in,

explode and lose their beini^ almost instantaneon^lv
—still it can irive you <ucAi a sketch <tf anv, tin-

hiry;est ecnriposilioii. that you may jierceive and feel

its iie~ii^M as you may that ot a f^reat j.aintini;

throut;h an outline eni^ravini^.

'i'o a partial extent, a praetict-d reader may leath-

er tiie charaeliT luid merit of a composiriun from
the jirinted score. Hut still the car craves to actu-
ally iiear somethini^. 'I'Jie ima;^ined t-oiies are lan-

tali/.ini;- till they b(-e(;nie embodied ami are heard.
7\nd tliere is niu?^ical tone enough in a <^ood piano
to aitl the imagination most cssentialiv in this

process, and tliorouiz;hly to tpncken t!ic perception
of that residing- in the music which may not be
lieard. To amateurs, to iJiosi' who are but very
partially mu-ician-*, in a word to the i;Teat class of

luu.sic lovers, it is an inestimable ln-Ip to the undei--

standing and crij«yin;j; <d' a i^reat ^ymjphuny or o\ er*

turc. to try it over in the inlerviils of public jter-

f<H'ni;iJ]ce on the piarn> at home. Xo Uiattcr liow
thia thearrani^ement. one will thus seize on the e:-

sential ligatures, and make them donbly his own.
fix them In the memory, so that he will know vvlial

he is li.^teuini^ to the next time he hears the orches-
tra.

The I'iano is a converdetil niastz-r key to all the
treasures of Music. It enables you to "brini; them
all home to you, «-ith'»ut wailini^ fur the rare and
remote cliances of haviiii; them disjilayed before
you iti all the br^adtli aud briJIianey of a complete
performauee. It e;ivcs them on a reduced scale to

be sure, in miniature, yet so that you can find out
what they are. As princes marry by seeiu'^ the
portraits of their ijrides. so I hrou^;U the medium of
tiie Piano, by a mere buui^liai; readini;^, even, whicli
cannot be calleil pi a} in;;, you may soon tij.d out
how far you i-nay fall -in lo^-e with* a famed fur-off

miracle o;' Art,

Thus the common objection to Ihe Piano-forte on
the score of its temptiii:; facility for sliallow imita-
tion o( al) kimls <»l ijiusie, llii/Ui;h not with«^ut its

truth, still overbioks aJarij:epart ol the wlnde truth,
iu condemnini; the abuse of" a tllin;^^ Jet us not ior-

;;et its u.'^e. \Ve have here seen one ijreat use of our
muehalm&ed parhjr instrument. When we add the
real musical satisfadiou of hearing legitimatii Piano
music played ujmiu it. conjpositious which do not at
all fall into the catet^ary of the virtuoso ^chool. but
which belouir to the pure poetry of the Art; when
we add its beautiful accompaninieat to the voice,
whereby a Schubert may inve.-t a melody with more
characteristie, j;-enial, sympalhelic clotJiinjTt than
ho could do by au\ other inslrumenlal mechauism,
except on the hiri^e scale ; when we consider the
means ofe\pres^ion contained in its intiiiite shades
ot accent, ul loud and su t. and it-s coo]ieialion with
our iiiost sensitive aud subtle faculty ol iuuch.

whereby the soul, musically excited, shoots its voli-

tions to the timber's ends with Ii:,rhtnin;rdike rapid-
ity, and with nice fidelity to every shade of eneri^'y

(»f impulse ; when wc consider (///the uses and prop,

erties of the Piano, there certainl}^ does seem to be
enough ;;ood and legitimate about it left to offset all

the mischief done to Music by the whole daic/.ling

crowd of moilern virtuosos. While Eectlioven re-

mains, are we tojudge the Piano only by the Liszt-

ian stamlard ? leather let us comfort ourselves

that Thalberic and Liszt seem to have rearhed the

extreme in tlieir direction, and that Piano playing'

lietieefi>rtli, in order to make progress, must come
back to the starting-point of trut h au<i tuiturc, and
bf:j;in ai^ain with a more modest aim and method.

Richard Wag'uer on the Sex of Music.

\Vi- allude 1 in our last ai-ti.'b- on Wa^-m.TM heory,

to his habit of expressing tin- ri-lali-tn bcl weni Mm-

si(! and Poetry by malcinu; Mn-ic th.- teniinine or

)) issive I'rinciplc. an I Poetry the masculine lU" active.

Here is hi- own uay of jmtlin^- it, which we have

translateil froui his "Oj,')- un-l lh:nn-i."

M ii>ic i- a \\ onian.

Tlu' nat UP'- r.f w <.in;in i.-^ I.'i^e ; but tins love is tin'

rercplivr priririple, whirh in receiving yields itself

without resi-rve.

Woman aei|uires full in lividualil y oidv in tin-

moment of yielding her.^i-lf u]». She is tlie water
nymph, the I'liditie, tnovii g s lulless throui^h tin-

waves of her cool element, until through the love ot

a man she lirst reci'i\es a -oul. The look of inno-

cence in ill.' eve of \s< man is ih.- Iimitliv-s, cle.ar

ndi-ror. in which man rccoiinizes only the universal

capac-ity tor love, until he can |)erceive his own irii-

ag.* in i; : when he has oaci- reeo^nizi'd himself there,

then the universal susceptibility of wnuian is con-

ciutrateil into an uri^cnt- neee>>!t v of lu\ ini]^ him
u it h the oMinipulciice of the ino^t zealous and entire

d.-voii.m.

The woman that loves not with tiie pride of this

entire devotion, does not truly love. .\ woman who
dot's not love, is the most unwortliy ami ri-pu'^nant

(tbject in the world. Let us produce the eliaracter-

istic type of such women !

The Italian Opera music has with striking truth

been called a ('ourtiZ'tn. Shi; can boast of always
remaining herself, never sacrifices h.-r.-elf except it

be for a personal pleasure or a personal advaiitage.

Slie relinquishes the proper individuality and priile

of woman, ami gives hci ^.elf away entirely in the

general.
'\'\\<- Freiich OjH-ra music justly passes for a

C'i'jHf'\ 'I h' coipii'Hc c a.es to be admired^ na\
lo\ed; but her peimliar delii^ht in beinir admired
and loved is only a dcli^^ht to her when she herself

feels neither love I.or admiration for the object in

whiidi she inspires both. The g.iin she seeks is

pleasure in lierself, the gratification of vanity; that
she becomes admireil and loved is the enjoyment of

her life, which wr)u!d instantly be clouded the mo-
ment she herself should feel love or admiration.
Were she in loVe her.self. slie would be robbed ol her
self-sati ilaetion. for in love she would neces>^arily

have to forget herself, ami devttte herseb to the ji.iin-

ful. o ten suicidal pleasure of another. Hence there
is n ithini; aij.iin^t wdiich the cocpiette is si> much uji-

on her :;uard. as love, so that she may ki-ep unmoved
the only thin;; >he dot^s love, that is to say. lu-r.self.

Accordin-^ly ihe co(piette lives from thievish ['•'VJ

egoism, and her vital encri^y is icy c<ddness. In her
womanly nature is jjcrverted Ui its repulsive opjio-

site, and from her cold smile, which mirrors i>ackto

us only our own distorted iniai^e, we turn round in

despair ])er<diance to the Italian picasnre-maiden.
Hut there is still a third tyjie of denaturalized

w.inieti, which one ahstdutely shinhh-rs to belnild: it

i> the I'ni'i, for which the so-called (German Opera
inu-^t ]tass.

13 y tierman Oju-ra I do not mean the opera of

Weber, hut this m<tdern phenomenon, the more
talked about, the less it lias an actual existence, as

the "(ieriuan domain." The peeuliarity of this opera
consists iic this : that it is a thing invented and man-
ufactured by those modern (German composers, who
cannot consent to compose to French or Italian texts,

which is the <Mily thing that hinders them from ac-

tually writintc French or Italian operas; ami so they
console tliemselves with the proud imagination that

they can bring to pass sometliing alto<;ether peculiar
and select, inasmuch as they knmr /mtc'i inore of mu-
sic than the Italians and the French.
To the courtezan it Ht-uf happen, that the nu'clfish

glow of love may -uddeaiy kindle wii liin her for the
youth whom -he ha.^ caiitivated.

—

think uf "ihe God

and the B;iyailere"! — to the coi|uette too it may chance
some day that she. wlni always pla\s with love, lic-

comes herself ensnared in this same play, and in

s])ite (pf all the resistince of her vanity, sees herself
taken in the net, and weeps over the loss of her will.

But never will this fine touch of humanity occur to

the woman who watches over her own spotlessness
with orthodox fanaticism of faith—the woman whose
virtue upon princijile consist^ in ignorance of love.

The prude is brought up by the rules of prudence
and reserve, ami from her youth u[) has heard the
word 'lo\e" [jronouir.'ed only with shy embarass-
ment. Her heart full of doi^ma. she steps forth into
the world, looks shyly about her, observes the cour-
tez.in and the coi|Uette, beats her ])ious breast and
exclaims. " I thank thee. Lord, tliat I am not as

these lire !" Her \ital power is reserve, hersoh^ will

the auniiiilation of love, whii'h she knows <mlv as

sht? sees it in the nature of the courtezan and" the
coipiette. llev virtue is the abstainiuii- from sin, her
w(n'ks unfruitfulness, her soul impcrlinent supercil-
iousness. How near this very woman is to the mo^t
loatlisome of all ju'edicaments • No one needs to be
remiiided of the conventiirles of holy nuns and tlie

venerable communities, in wliich the llower of hy-
[xicrisy has blossomed ! We liave seen the prude
fall int<i t.'\<_'yy vice of her French and Italian si-ters

o?dy with the crime of dissimulation superadded,
and, alas, without a parti(de (jf originality!

Turn now from this hiiler)us typ(r and let us ask,

what sort <>( woman shall true Mu>ic be?
A woman, that rc'tlhi lnvcit, places her virtue in

her pride, and her pride in her self sacritice,—that
self-<acritice. with which, while she receives, she
yields up not* a part of her nature, but her whole
nature in the riche:>I fulness of its capacity. But to

produce joyfully and ghully what she has received,
—that is the deed of woman,—-and to aidiieve deeds,
woman neeils to In- only tntirili/ what she already
is, and to will notlilng eUe : for she can will but one
thiti^r_—namely A> A'' W'o'H'Ih .' Hr'uce the Woman
is lij ilie .Man the ever clearand intellii;ible measure
of natural infallibility

; tor she is the most perfect

wiien she does not overstep tlie circle of beautiful

spontaneousiiess. within which she is contined by
what abme has power to ble^s her life, by the neces
sity of love.

Ami here I |>oint you again to that ii:lorious musi.
cian. in whom Music was entirely that w iiich she
has power to be in man. wln-n she is in the fulness
of her nature A/uxir, and nothinir else but Music.
Look nt .MozAur ! Was lie any tin: less a musician,
because be was wholly and entirely a musician, be-

cause he could and would be nothing but a musician V

Look at his "Hon .luan !" Where has music ever
attained to such infinitely riidi individuality, and
had jiower to chai acterize all so surely and precisely
in the lichest. nnnt exuberan' fulness, as here, where
the musician, true to th<' natur(* of hi-^ art. was not
in til'" least, degree anythiuL, else, exi-eiit an uncon-
ditionally loving woman V

MrsicAi, .\'>vKi.s.—The unknown author of " AI-

cestis," one of th ; most charmini; volumes of Henry

Holt (t Co.'s ' Leisure Hour Series."—whether he

be f^n^li:ihman, or I! n^dish -speaking' foreigner— is

evidently a mnsieally i ultivnteii jrerson. and his

story is a work of art in a hiL^ii sense. We ropy

cm another page tlie J'ln rfisir'.s abstract of the

story, and sympathize entirclv in the praise which
it bestows upon the book. It is all genial and true

to life until the tragical conclusion, at winch our
moral sense revolts. Aleestis d_\ing for her hus-

band, in the (ireek mythology, is all very well; but
when this modern Alcestis is made to marry the
wretch she hates, to induce him to bring out tiie

opera of the youth she loves, we feel as if the tbas

trine of renunciation were jiushed too far.—even to

the confounding of moral distinctions

Messrs. Estes tt r..auriat are. we are glad to learn,

reprinting the novels of Flizabeth Shejjpard. This
we learn from the Sprtnfijidd JitpiiUicun, which says
of them :

—

Thev are verj- sinLjular books, full of an intense

personality throbbing behind the screen of the

story, without a moment's intrusion of the author,

however, with atiy direct reflection or opinion. The
first and best, '* Charles Aucbestcr," is wrilten in

autobiographic form, and all its characters are j)er-

sonages of mu-sical distinction. The narrator is

Joachim, the famous violinist; the hero. " Sernp
hael," is Mendelssohn, and Zelter. Jenny Lind, M» n-

delssohn's sister Fanny, and others are drawn ia

colors that make them live Leiore your eyes, and it

is hard, in reading their real histories aft-'rward, to
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tlivfist one'R-self of the foelinj^ tluit, Cluirlos Auchest-
oi-'s story wiig t)u' ivw. oiu', it is ho idly in^rlect.

" Rnrnor," llic voIuiik' wo liavo now l)oroi-(*. us, 1ms

BeetlioviMi and Tjoium Napolcnn lor its crrdriil ti^-

nros, while Disraidi arid other i^iral, and small tni-

tables arc (h-aiiinMs ]H!rsona\ Tlic task of proscatiii'j;

Bocthovon is nndacions to attempt, lie ai)pf'ars

here as iiiearnate jn-ide, yet with the coiripletest

self saeritioe, and if the pietnre is less satisfaetorily

done than Mendelssohn's, it is heeaiise Ihe elemenls

are so complex, and the infhionce so miii^hty. It

certainly was an audacious idea to introduce the

jLjrcat composer and Louis Xapuleoii ui)on the same
scene, and. still more, to make tJieni rivals in U)ve ;

hut. if Miss Shcppard failed in it, she tailed ma<;-

nirtccntly. The hook contains some nnt.al)Ie poems;
one, a version of the "Adelaide," is a striking; in-

ter|iretation of passionate love dreams. Tliese books,

and "Counterparts," which arc nearly all Miss Shep-
]mrd wrote, base their style on Mr. Disraeli's ;j;or-

^•eous novtds, as she tells him in a dedication. All

that America knows of this novelist is due to on

Atlnndr Min'lhli/ article written by Harriet E. Pres-

cott, about 15 years aj^o.

The Orrhmtra, a weekly paper chieflv devoted to

music, wliich was for some time the jiroperty of

Messrs. Cramer &. Co., has ceased to exist, tlnaiii^h

its name will continue in a monthly mai^azine. to be

edited by I)r. Gauntlett, wlio was one of the chief

contributors to the paper.— Pali Mall Gazette.

The Miisirnl Sta/ulird is S()rrv to see an excellent

musician descending- to advertisements in the stjde

of th.- followin-^:—"Mr. W. II. Holmes's Seeond'Pi-

anoforte (.'onccrt, St. James's Hall, July 10. Mr.
W. H. Holmes will perform Mozart's overture, ' Le
No7,ze di Figaro, ' and Beethoven's overture, * Men
of Prometheus.' Considered as rival overtures. The
'Men ef Prometheus ' has a short introduction com-
mencing" on a discord, and as the immortal Dickens
says, ' looking]; nowhere lor the key,' which is not

decided until the fifth bar, when it seems to say.

you see I am in C. When the overture was first

performed, the critics of the day felt the hard knock
of be!;;;innin(r on a discord, and g^ave poor Beethoven
many hard knocks in return ; in point of fact, the

then music of the future had a pretty life of it."

Verdi is desirous of havin^j his Manzoni Requiem
performed in Eni;jland, and has been in London with

that object in view. It is credibly reported that he

was at the Handel Festival, He came, it is stated,

hicoijiiito.

According to the New York Eco d" Jfolia, "the
future star of the lyric stage in Europe and America,

a star predestined to eclipse Patti, Albani. and other

vocal celebrities, is a fair youno; native of the Sand-

wich Islands, wlio belongs to a family of cannibals.

When a child, she lived, like all iier tellow country-

men, on human flesh. Beiiit^ afterwards broiiirht up
by Eni2;lish missionaries, slie manifested so irresis

tible a passion for music, and was, moreover, pos-

sessed of so phenomenally hij;h a soprano voice,

that she was instructed in singing!,-, and made mar-
vellous pro<j;ress therein. She will shortly leave

Honolulu for Milan, in order to complete her musi-

cal education. Slie has a short and poetical name:
Kurukapkapy Kapkakukirukariky, which means

:

' the solitary sparrow.'" Not a bit; it means

;

Bunkum.— io/((/. JLis. World.

Words fou ilrsir:—In his pamphlet on Richard
Wai^ner, Mr. Danureutlier says :

—
" Moxart. the su-

preme musician, produces his best music there,

where the poet has ii;iven him a worthy chance, and
and has risen a little above the ordinary libretto

groove. Mozart possessed more than any other mu-
sician the subtlest and dee[)est instinctive knowledjj^e

of the nature of his art ; he knew for certain that it

was an art of exiircssion only, of the sublimcst and
most perfect expression, skill of expression, and
nothing; beyon<l. To his honor be it said, it was
impossible for him to make poetical music if the jio-

etical groundwork was null. He could not write
music to I'ilit.s equal to Don Juan, to Cosi fan iittte

equal to Figaro. Good music he always wrote, but
beautiful music only when he was inspired. His
inspiration certainly came from within, but it never
shoue so brii^ht as when it w^as lighted from with-
out." The object of the^e remarks is to sustain Wag-
ner's theory that music simplj- "evolves flower and

fruit from out of seeds furnished by poetry." Mr.
Datinrcuther makes no reference to Jl Flauto Marjiro,

liccause that would have upset his argument. So
'i-.w from i>eing inspired by Schiekanech-r's ridiculous

i)ook, Mozart was unquestionably hampered. Yet,
as we liave said, he wrote music tlu^ suprenM; test of

whicii is that it survives asso<'iation wiih the words.
What becomes, tlien, of the doctrine that the poet

suiiplies tlie s(H_'d which the musician develops?
(Granting its truth, we must also allow—in the mat-
ter of // Flaiffo Aftff/ico, at all events—that it is pos-

sible to gather grapes from thorns, and figs from
tliistles.

—

Li»nh>n 'J'imes.

A new biography of Sehulicrt, the work of Herr
A. lieissmaun, has ajtpeared iit Berlin, It is said to

contain a good deal of new matter, the remit of en-

quiries among those of the master's old friends who
are still living

Ciiriu'ii OitG.ws IN S<-oTLANr> —In nothing is the
slow but steady progress of S<-otIand in art culture
shown more than in the decline of the old vulgar
antipathy to instrumental music in the Kirk. In

the recently puHished Journal of Lord Cockburn we
are told, says the London Orc/trsfni, that the late

r>r. Ritcliie, afterwards Professor of Divinity in

Edinburgh, spent nearly ten years in vain trying to

get a good organ, that somebody had given him for

the ])urpose, into his church in Glasgow. He fir^t,

alter sotue resistance, got it up near the outer door,

wliere it stood, dumb, for several years ; then, in the
pretense that it was spoiling, he, but with greater
resistance, ^nt it advanced into an aisle, where it

remained, scowled at, for a few years more. At last

the occasion of making some repair in the interior

of the church was taken advantage of, and when the

congregation reassembled they saw something fixed

on the inner wall, but carefully veiled. It was soon
discovered to be the abominable thing. The blood
of Presbytery rose. The doctor stood firm. The
law was only against playing the organ, which he
had never done. Ay, but the horror was of the

organ, because it may be played, and because it once
was played. Its very presence reminds us of tlie

Scarlet Woman, the Boot, and Tarn Dalzell. So it

came to the General Assembly, where I heard it dis-

cussed many a year ago. Tne result was, that for

the ease of tender consciences the instrument was
marched out. In every case the innovation has been
accomplished onh" after a hard struggle against fa-

naticism ; but Sc(ttland now is generally coming
round, as far as regards her large towns.

A German View of it.—The Allgemeine Mufii-

kalische Zdtmig (Leipzig) is astounded at the pro-

gramme of our late Handel and Ha3'dQ Festival,

which it considers " altogether too rich and indi-

gestible even for American ears !" But then in its

list of the works performed the orchestral things of

Liszt, Rafl', Berlioz, <t;c., look as big as the Ora-

torios. Nevertheless the criticism is by no means

unreasonable. After summing up (" 6 Oratorios, 2

smaller choral works, 14 Arias and Songs, 19 vSj-m-

phonies. Overtures aud other orchestral works, and

4 Organ compositions, in 6 consecutive days," the

writer adds :
" Bcutiis ille qui procid fuit /

"

Opera Next ^Vinter.—The Hume Jow-nal tells

us:—Already Mr. Strackosch gives indication of

what he intends to do for this city next winter in

the line of Italian opera, and we have learned that

his promises, unlike those of London Managers, are

made to be kept. Mile. Heilbrou, wlio has won suc-

cess in Paris, will be the prima donna in place of

Madame Nilsson. Mile, f^inadio has been eni^aged,

and three new tenors, M. Darillier, Signor l>abas-

sini, and Bonfratelli. The other artists are Mis?

Cary, Signor TagUapietra, Signor I>ei Puente,7>^'/y/t/

baritont; Signor Fiorini, basso; and Signor Nan-

nettv, basso. The chorus will number one hundred
and fifty, and the orchestra one hundred. Among
the w^jrks which will be brought out we have the

promise of " Fidelio," by Beethoven ;
" Le Proph6te,"

by Meyerbeer ;
" Kieuzi." by Wagner; " Romeo et

Juliet," by Gounod ;
" Don Carlos," by Verdi

;

"Cosi fan tutte" and " Le Nozze di Figaro," by
Mozart; and "William Tell," b}' Rossini; and

Verdi's Mass.

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF THE

PublUtacil liy Oliver Ultiion dt i'o.

, .

Vocal, nilh Piano Arcomiianiment.

Base Ball Song. 2. Mb to e. Bullock. 30

" For iicer or peasant, rafin (jr boy,
Tills ^ainu to none ciin yield,'*

That's true enougli, anfl since the comp.iss i.s not

gre It, HO a " First Base"' may reach it, ami the
pretty melody is sueli that anyone may "eateli"it,

it bliuulil he adopted by Base Ball players.

Kittie McCree. Sorig and C'ho. 2 D to d.

Lwlwig. 30

"Oh ! why do you bother me, Kittie McCree ?

Haunting me nif^hts with your eyes of blue.''

Jolly Irish Boni^,

The Carrier Dove. 4. Y.b to g. Cowen. 50

*' I've broucrht thee a leaf and a whimper,
From o'er a buutidless sea."

Quite a highly wroui^ht coneert song, and with
proper expression should be effective.

Conspirators' Chorus. " Madame Angot.''

3. C to R. Lecocq. 30

" II faut .avoir perruque blonde,
Perruke blonde, perruke blonde."

French words are in the whimsieal fashion of

French witty sayings and amount to ' If one would
he a conspirator, one should wear a blonde wig,"
English words are also given.

One happy Year ago. 3. Ab to e. Gatty. 30

" I sit me down lamenting,
Awhile the tear drops flow."

Very pathetic and beaittiful.

Now I go. (Good bye). 3. C to e. Warren. 30

*• But away with idle dreaming,
Let my heart be lijfht as thine,"

A lover's good bj'e, in sweet musical fashion.

Spring. (For Guitar). Song and Clio. 2.

A to e. Eiviere. 30

Universally popular.

InMtrnnieiita].

Dauntless Waltz. D6 Evans. 30

One needs to dash into this with a "dauntless''

feeling, as it has octaves, chords, pharp staccatos

and grace notes in abundance, and is in an unusltal

key. Thorough practice reveals a powerful and
brilliant wa tz.

Introduction, Bridal March and Chorus

from ' Lohengriin." 3. G and C. Pratt. 30

]\Ielodv of the introduction is in the left hand,
and is fidlowed by the agreeable Bridal March,
which mingles with the chorus.

With us at nome. (Bei uns zu Haus).

Waltz. 3. Strauss. 60

Played by Thomas' Orchestra, which is the best

of infroductions. The tirst waltz has a novel and
pretty arrangement of mi;.or chords.

2d Banjo. G. G6 Gottschalk. 1.50

One of those queer inspirations which Gotls-

chalk's delicate fancy works up into a piece of high

merit.

6. Ab Gottschalk. 1.00Caprice Polka.

One needs fairy wings to follow Ihe caprices of

this delicate artist spirit. Worth carelul study.

Lc Papilloii. Duet. Voice and Piano. 6.

Bb to a. Gottschalk. 1.25

"Well named a duet, although the voice has but

one part. The accompaniment constitute a fine

piano piece, where airy changes flutti-r, butterfly

like around the song.

Abbrevhtioxs,—Pegrees of difficulty are marked

1 to 7 The i-ey is marked with a capital letter: as C, B
flat te A small Roman letter marks the highest note,

if o'u tlie staff, an Ualic letter the highest note, if above

the staff.



THE HOI^E MUSICAL LIBRARY IS NOT
including cliarming lliiij,'r;i]iliies of the Great Masters; but they are not included in this series.

THE HOfVIE fVBUSIOAL LIBRARY IS

composed of Books of Musical Literature.
Ditsoii it Co., iiublish many such books,

composed of Bound Vohimcs of the ifost Popular Sheet
Music of till! Day. In the books first published, the

" Home <.'ircle," " tsdver < liorcl,' and "Shower of Pearls,'' may be found all of the music, popular at the dates of publication, that could be printed
in three large books. Other volumes have been added, as popular pieces accumulated, or special needs required. Thus ' (iems of Sacred .Song,"
" Oems of Scottish Song,'' " Gems of German Song,'' " (Jems of Strauss," contain the best music of the class iiulicated, and " Home Circle, Vol.
2d," " Pianist's Album," " Wreatli of Gems," " Musical Treasure," itc, <fcc., are general colle<>tions of pieces, vocal or instiumcntal.

The Books of the HOME MUSICAL LIBRARY ^^^ uniform in size of page, (large sheet music size,) in style of binding and in price.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN BOARDS, - - $2.BO.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN CLOTH, - - - $S.OO.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN FINE GILT, $4.00.

MUSICAL TREASURE.

SILVER CHORD.

WREATH OF OEMS.

To understand the economy of these prices, one only needs to examine one of the hookR, P.ly for instince " The Or^an .it Home." TiilH beautiful book contains about 200 ])iece9

of muflic for Reed Organ. Ttio nieces separately, in shi-et music form, could not he fiold less than 25 cents apieee. The 200 pieced would eost $50.00. 'riiy same pieces as collected

in " The Organ at Home," can be afforded for $2 50 .-. dleetivcly, r.r \\ cent.-* apiece!

Voriil and Inxirunicntal Muxi<\ Having been issued quite recently, this beautiful
ciiUectiori has some of the latest favorites, and is distingui.sbed by "the variety of its

contents. Its '/2'> large pages are filled, !ialf with Vocal, and lialf with Instrtimental music. auKuig which may bo found Hallads.C^oncert and Opera
Songs, Sacred Songs, cheerful Students Songs, and a few Comic pieces; also Waltzes, Polkas, Quadrilles, &c.. Airs and Nocturnes, and a few well

arranged Four-hand pieces, among them the very popular overture to " Poet and Peasant."

Vocal jV».s'(V. Contains 200 pages ami includes songs enough to fill .about •'?5() pages of Sliect Music.
The thst of the Vocal series in the library, but no book is more piqiidar, as its jiieces (about 100 in

number) are well chosen, au<l such as are universally liked. The accoinjiiiiu»ieiil:< in tliis, ax in the. other vocal collections, can he played either on the

Piano or Heed Organ. Most of the music is for one voice, but there are a few Duets and Quartets, and a few pages of choice .Sacred tunes.

T'or^; 3fH.'iiV. Although, as a rule, the books of this library .are very compactly printed, one
book will not hold all the good songs. Tlie " Wreath," is similar in character to the " .Silver

Chord," but has a larger piiiportiiin of pieces irom the best European composers, :us Pranz, Abt, Beichardt, and Kiicken among the Germans, and
Glover and Hatton among the English.

Foster, Thompson, Ordway, and Millard arc also authors, and contribute not a little to the character of general excellence which pervades the
volume. The "Wreath of (Jems " lias iXHl pages, full sheet music size.

Vocal ^[u.<ic. A valuable and beautiful hook for a " Sunday Evening Sing,"
It contains the cream of all S.acred Songs which have been published in slieet

mtisic form, with Piano (or Kepd Organ I
ariMiii|i,iiiiini'nt. Here vou will find such gems as "Flee as a Bird," "Wings of a Dove," "Arrayed in

Clouds," " Consider the Lilies," itc, A-c. Iht-s 2tK) pages of full sheet music size.

^^CIWI^ ^^F ^^K"l?B^Ai\l ^^^I\!^^ Vocal Music. A hundred of the most celebrated Germ.an " Gems ' which,
WlClvIO ^•l "Co CIlA awB/^iH O^^IV*^. together might bo more aptly termed a " coronet," since all are jewels of

pure lustre.

Of the composers, we may nu-ntion Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Schubert, Kucken, Meyerbeer, Franz, Abt, and Lachuer.
Both (Jerman and English words ajjiiear in the text.

/~"^ T7"l\/f **1 f\l? <>>m.i ^i VV^Vi ^W <iLi \^ r^ Vocal ^[usic. AU prominent collections nf.ScoU-h music, new .and (dd.

VTililTXCj V/1' nvvV_f i 1 lk~Il k?V/l> V_ir. have been r.ans.acked to furnish material for this volume, which is

filled with pure, sweet melody from beginning to end.
Many of the airs have been p'.pnlar for a century, .^ome are much older than one, or even two centuries. Short " hi.^lories " of the older airs arc given. The poetry of Burns,

of course, is considerably used, iioo pages, full -sheet music size.

Vocal Music. The favorite songs of operas are sung again and again, and yet .again, in
concerts. It is difficult to find a programme of any pretensiim, without one or more on

it includes the •• favorites" in .'s) oiicr.aft. Italian (or French) and Knylish words are furtMslir-d. So the possession of
t of the high class concert niu^ic before and iifl^-T a performance, and ''all the time." 2iXl pagt-s, full hliecl music size.

OEMS OF SACRED SONC.

OPERATIC PEARLS.
U. Now thirt vohinn.' roiitainH all, n r ncriiiy all of suoh soiii^s.

* Operatic IV-iirls "' will cnahlc the furtiumtc owner to enjuy in

C< TT /^"XTrTT^T) /^TJ^ T^T-T \ l^I ^ Voc<il Dncts. ThebestToml duets in existoncc. Tliero aro not mnny songs that

voices is uot great. Here arc nil th;it cnn 1h- printc

* * The iiccompaniineiits to all the abo\o

1 on 2(X) inrgc pages, and un
Mni,'fl .>r Juel."*, can he jilay'

** tako kindly" to bein^ m.'ulo ducts of, and the number of really good sonirs for two
by sni'li auth'irw as Mrndcl«Hohn, (ilovor. Horn. Stevonrfon. N<.-Inoii, Waiks Blocklcy, Bbhop and Richards,

d cither on tlie l*i;iiioforte or Reed Organ. • •

ORGAN AT HOME.

GEMS OF STRAUSS.

Jn.^ti-iunrutal. Tlic compilers have been indeed fortunate in tli*' selortion of music for this
line book. It is neitlier difficult nor severely classical, nor dull. Neither is nuicli of it in

strict organ f^lyle. 'I'he -wholt' is c:\fy enongli lor ordinal y j)layers, and cvcn.tliin^ i'^ \.ri*;hl, rhi-orful. jtopular and enTOrt;iininK; jiif^l what it* nccdt-d to inakf it a vni table conipanlon
for .lU Keod (tr^iians, of all inaiiuLu'turers. There ;>re about 'J'JO pieces, nf whieli ahuni 12 are Oriian Deces, f. nre short Vohmtaries, and the rciiiaind«r are Airs, rS;icrcd ami Secular,
Nocinrncs, extracts from Overtures, Marolu"-, Walti^es, Rondo«i, &(*. Ttio sdectinnn wore made by pkiUfnl hands and cannot fail to please.

* * In conscqnonco if Ih« rci'ctU inipmvcnients in Kiu'd instruments, tlu-y ate nearly eqiial to a Pianoforlc in qiiukness :vnd in delicacy of touch. Thprefnr<' modornReed
Orjjan music, such as is found in tlic " Oiijan :it Home" cnn aJso bi' played oa the Piano, and for a fiimilar reason, most of tlio music in the hooks mentioned below, although prepared
especially for I'iano, may l.e perfmiiied uiili gi-od oHVct on Kwd Organs.

hisifrnmrntnl. l?50 1arc:e paji^es fillod with the m^st popuhir brilliant music in tlie world.
"There is only one Strauss," and wiien he appeared at the ^neat IJoston Jubilee, brinff-

Inc out :-neli wmiderful rcsutls by hl« superb leadeCHliip. peoide of course were enthUsiasUcT and a naluraJ desire was felt for a vo-Um^-* of " Strauss .Music.'' 'Gems of Strauss" has
bad II Biile alnio.-.t unprecedented, and is now junt us bn^lit ai.d altra^:;i\e as ever,

ntal. The first compilcil of the Instrumental series, and naturally in-
[le favorit-es of the years immediat<?ly previous to the date of publication.
its Piieressors, and the lUnes arc irenorally tasy and bright. One (»f the very hewt books

,
lull Mheet mus.^ size, on uliich are 14 (.Quadrilles, many merry little Dances, and large numbers of Marches,

HOME CIRCLE, Vol. I. Srt,:'^
In the number of its nu-ees. (nutny of itu m are (jnue ^.^.liort) it is more favorr-i than some of it'

from which to tHsiet^-t piecew f<

"Waltzes, &.

1"
If * (K'ginnors" on iJje riaiujluitc. 2l*y p!i{;^>

HOME CIRCLE, Vol. II. l:Z

AValtzttS, anu inuie rSij i'lanofuite I'ieCPs, « Inch

PIA^^O FORTE GEMS.
'* playable

'umpnlnL Tlie 25 four-hand ]iieces constitute a tnarked feature in this col-

ion, which on that a^'count is a favorite witli teachers, y, are difficult, and
the rest .jtiiie easy ai,.| all are brilliant. The Ti'^t at 'the book, (which has 2.'>0 pages,) has room for a great variety of moderately easy music, together with a few choice pieces like
' Tlie Maideu's Prayer," aijJ ^' W'arliliiig?* at Eve."

MA 'X^TQ^'P^^ \ T 1^7 ^AT lii.-ifritmrntaL This is sometimes named " Home Circle. Vol. TIT." It is constructed on the

J.VxN iO i O -^Vl-ii3 l^' -LtX. same plan as Vol. 1 and Vol. II. from the latter of which it diflers in having fewer sets of
e very jtgreeablo practice, and not especiaHy difficult. 220 pages of full sheet music size,

In-'itf-mnentaL The same as the Vol. TV of the Home Circle. This isa very eren book.
There are not very many pieces of a kind, but on the wkole a great variety ofgood and

ncliidinu -1 pnpular I'lanofurle ineces. :?lii pages of full 8hect music feizC,

, coiitainingtbe alxjve, and about lOOO other books sent free on nppHcatKni.
The above boofes are sold everywhere.

e<. mpnMt

A Dc^cripllvo Catalogui
Any book mailed, post-paid, for the retail price.

Oliver Ditson & CO.,
BOSTON.

C. H. Ditson & Co., Lyon Sl Healy,
11 BROADWAY, NEV/ YORK. CHICAGO.



THE NEW CHURCH MUSIC BOOK
FOI?, 187'4-7'5.

T H J J J JL ID E I?, I I

By n. n. TALMEIl of Chicago, .assisted by L. 0. EMERSON of Boston. Trice $1.38, or $12.00 per dozen,

d no introduction to (lie puTilio. OT tlicTliii ci'ntlcini'n wlio iinlt<> tlieir powers in tlie rompilation of tliisi now Saorcd Mnsic Ilooli, nciMt no introduction to (lie puTilio. OT tlicir previous works fop

ndult, and juvenile singers, not far Ironi ii million eopieg have been sold. No persons better un<lersland the wajils of the iniisieal pnl>rH', and none liave a more

iierfect tact in meetinfj them. The Lf..\deh contains the usual variety of music and exercises for .Sin2,-ing Classes. Metrical tnnes, Anthems and Seculu

for note practice. To accommodate the large number of teachera who have no use for Choir and Convention Mu.sic. ihe sami " '

ular music
ne gentlemen have also compiled

' '' EXPRESSLY FOR SINGING SCHOOLS. Price, 73 Cts., op $7.30 per Dozen.

Tmk Sosn Mox.vRcn contains 200 pages, about half filled with the Ringing School Course, (which is the same as that in the Leader), and half with a

varied and brilliant collection of .Secular and Sacred Music lor practice, thus rendering it similar in character to Mr. I'almer's So.sg King, of which

immense numbers have been in use tlie past season, not only in Singing Schools, but in College Choirs, Academies, High Schools, itc.

THEl (3I^EA.T in^STI^TJCTZOISr BOOIECI
250,000 COPIES SOLDI

RICHARDSON'S ' NEW METHOD
FOR THE PIANO-FORTE!!

Tills, the par excellence of all Piano Methods, maintains the front rank, and its sale eclipses that of all others—Foreign or American—combined. The
publishers claim its annual sale of '2.T.0II0 copies is indisputable proof of positive and intrinsic merit, and its success is no mystery, but due to tliorough

e.Ncelleuce iii all its dejiartments—rudimental and instructive, to its valuable exercises as well as its charming recreations.

A new edition just issued contains "Schumann's Maxims" and the famous " Czerny's Letters on the Art of Playing the Piano." " Ricliardson's New
Method" thus contains over 200 pages full music size, and is justly claimed to be the best Piano Method extant.

l^' Used by thousands of teachers and sold by all book ami music dealers.

New Books! New Books!
Among the new nppear.ancw inoni their pi-»sses.

which will come into general Bso in 1S74-1S7!J,

])itB(in it Co., call attention to:

Tlie Piano at Home, a new book for the "Home
Library. ' containing a large and fine collection of

new and favorite Piano Pieces FOR 4 HANDS
This of course, will be waiml}' welcoined by all

Teachers, who need not be told of its great value to

their pupils. About 100 r)uet3. Pages, full sheet

music size.

Osgood's Guide to the Art of Singing.

DPK.ICE, $4-00.
Ml". Osgood is one of oiir most popular tenors, and

since his graduation at Harvard has liad a valuable

musical experience in Europe. His book is one of

great promise.

VOICE BUILDIM. Dr. H. R. Streeter.

PRICE, $l.50.

Dr. Streeter is a highly successful teacher of the

cultivation ofthe voice, and his system attracts much
attention. The book above named is a gener.al de

scription and vindication of the new system, and is

accompanied by three books of exercises, (No. 1—
.SO ets. No. 2—GO els. No. B—75 cts,) for its practise.

Gounod's Choral EVSusic.

50 cts.
Cliariicterizt.'il by (Joiinud's ex^jiiisito taste. AVcll

worth pu.ssessiiiij.

Tit'lusical Cartand!
Ducts for TIOLIX and TIAXO. Price, $2.50.

New and altractive arrani^ements bv Sep, Winner,
of (Jalops. Waltzes, Mazurkas. Airs, Quadrilles, and
l'otp<:)urris for Violin with l*imto accompaniment,
li'iit Pages Sheet Music Size.

fVSusical Flowers!
Duets for PIUTE and PIANO. Price $2.50.

Similar in design to the " Musical Garland." but
for Fluff, with Fiano accompaniment. ItiO jtages,

Sheet JIusic Size, well filled.

Flute Bouquet. Price SI.50,
ANI>

Violin Amusements, $1.50.
Two lioolcs I'V Sep. \VinnfT. Tbov nro not so

Inrge as " Musical (Garland" and " Musical Flowers,
"'

containing, howevtr. asmucli Flute tiwtl I7o//u Music,
but no I'iano accompaniniont.

Winner's Band of Four. $1.00.
An exceedinii; cnnvenient book for a small hand,

and capital for Amateur players, as it is for A'iolin

or Flute. Cornet or ClarioueL, '2d Violin, Violoncello
f>r Itouble Bass. AD the instruments named may
l>o used together. Also the *Jd Violin and Vinjon-

cello parts may be played on a Fianu. 'J'he book
has about 60 pieces.

i="crBLisiiEr> B-sr

BATISTE'S ORGAN VOLUNTAEIES.
Cloth, $.'$.00; Boards, $2.50.

Batiste, an eminent French Organist, has here col-

lected a number of pleasing compositions, which may
be used, extracted from, or imitated, bv organists at
will.

Wmer's Violin ani Flnle Dnels. 15 cts.

A little book that is made to hold 60 sparkling,
pretty, popular duets, which maj- be pla3-ed by Two
\^ioLiNS, or by Fll'tk and Violin, or in some cases,

by Two Flutes.

Father Kemp's Old Folks Concert
Tunes, 40 cts.

Literally "sung ever3-where" wliere sacred music
is performed. The venerable Oran'ther Kemp has
pre>ided at many hundred concerts, and seems to
grow younger alter each performance. The collec-

tion has recently been much enlarged.

Recreations for Cabinet Organ. $1.50.
" Cabinet Organ" is only another name for Reed

Organ. The " Recreations" include a great man}'
short pieces, classically correct and beautiful, and
skillfully arranged forReed plaving.

Buck.The Legend of Don Munio. J. D.

Cloth, $1.75; B'ds, $1.50.
This is a romantic Cantata, the Poem being a

narrative of the gallant e.\pIoits of a Christian
Knight, during the period of the riloorish wars in

Spain. An excellent and high-toned piece, suited
for the "recreation" of musical societies.

Either book sent post-pflij for retail prife.

OI4IYES PlTSO^ & COe
277 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 711 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Lyon t% Heai^t,

CHICAGO.
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DwraTiT's Joukxal of Music,
I'nMiHti.'il ev<rv ..Hut Pallinhiy

OIL.I-VER, IDITSOrO" &: CO.,
277 Washingtoa St.. Boston, Mass,

JOHN 8 . I) W 1 (i H T , E It I T <( l£ .

»S-TERMS — If mnil.-il iir c;ill<il for $'2 Oil per iinimin;
dfJiv'Tiil I.y c.trritTM $"J .t<i. I'ayim-nt in ii.lviiiicc.

A'ivfrliMi-nii-iilrt will It.- iiiH.Tl.ii itt till' fi.llowing r;it.-'H :

(Mil- iiiN<Tli..ii [(.*r liia- ^to .-fiit.-.-

?;;n'ii nulls. (^n.rit tiiMiTli.iii, pcrllii.', *2I) cviit^.

r;ii ii>., ti IlII.'S N..U].;irirl, (.»ll.-ll;ilf ili.h ..f sp:ii-i-), pi^r

aiiiiuiii, SMI IBl IP :i'Jv:iin-e. (t liiT h|i;n^',s iii pr.ip..r i..ii.

.1. s. srooxKu. I'uiN'i'lilt i; i-rovlvck st.

^duBrtisinnmits.

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

BOSTON MUSIC HALL.
liflrgest Music Srliool in the \>((rlil Muri' ILaa

10,000 PUPILS
pinre itw orpaiiitnti'Mi ill IsiiT. IiistiKclinii in all hrniu-Ii
ps, by thi* iiiMHt einiiiriit ;vtti'*ts .imi tiMrht-r^. in pupils iii

every .stiii,''' ')( ;t.l\';inrriiieiil, in piiva.e .iinl in Mu:ill
classes. Kn-e ndvunt.iu'i's e.imvuieni to SJ;VK.\rV-FI\'K
LICSSONS K.U'Al 'I'KKM. Tunioii e\re|>liuii:illy low.
Kveiiiiiy; uluHHes. riitn;iti«nw profinfii ioi piipiln.

A<Mrc»s, fui" circuiiir,

G. W. FOSTER,
T e .!(

' II E It or \ o<M L. CI' L.'r t' It B-:.

The It.:ili;ai .Mcllnnl Uttlylit oil :i rn-vv aii'l i>iii.'inal ]ilaii,

by wliii-li uiiii-'iially rapi^l jii-n^i\r*w may hi' niaili-.

TKUMS. i'livaic Iis-iuiiM pt-r (Hianer, i^S'j.ui); Cla^--

I_,e.-f.oii.-, :i pupila each, ?J^*tJ"i Cia.-iM J^iiM.sUii:^. 4 pupils
eai-ll. 5^Ja.(l().

Kui.Tiis ].i4 Tieiniiiu Street. lIoKt'-n. Kitr priHuiial inter-

view cxUl Mtni.Ia\s Iroiii 11 to 12 A.M. K«>r luitUcr parlien-
lars aiJdruns, eaie Jlasuu S: Uainliii Olgan C'>. ftos-lf

WANTKU.- A tfoud Teacher of INano, Orj^an. Vniee.
with kiiowlidge of rhoioii^'h lias« and llainionv,

at LiMMii.N UMVKRSiXY. Acttlrcf^H WAti. U. DANLKV,
Lhi.oOt, IlL aiJT

AV-tUNti LADY, whu li.Ls Jui.i e.vpelieiice. (le.-ire.-* a
Mituatiun in a Stiniiniiy a»t Teacteiul' ri.VNUKUlt TK

ami llAltMONV. Te«ninuinals yivcn il wished. A(Ulle^^^

S. T. Smith, West Chatham .Mush. 8ii0-it

Musical Garland!
Ducts for VIOLIN ami I'lANO. I'ik c, $J. ,-,(».

Musical Flowers!
Ducts for t'laiK ami I'l.V.VO. I'licc $2. .'>().

Kiinil.ir ill design Ui Hi.' ' Musi.al (J.irlaii.l." hut, f.ir Flute
wall I'mii't .iccuiiipaiiiiii.'lil. iii*) p.i^uB, ^Iiut:t .Mui.ic aizc,
well lilk-.;.

The above books Bent, poHtp.iid, ..ii re.'eipt of r.tail price.

ULIVKU IIITSO.X k CO., l;llAS II. IIITSO.N Jfc «0.
Huittuo. 711 Irdtvu), .\etT lurk.

New Singing Books !| |lcir |ttu^tc for |lupot

ny 11. It. r.vi.,Mi:u, assiste.l liy I.. O. K.Mf.itsoN.

Ch.iirs, (".iiiv.'iili..iis Mil. I sin:ii»;;<'l:i.s-i''; will wi'leome
tlii.s new fl.iirili \hiM-- Ho.ik, lille.l vvitb iii-\v tull.-», all-

lllelils, .haul-, A. , \o , all ..f 111.' best qiMlily.

Price, $1.38 or $12.00 per dozen.

Tlie Song Moiiaixlil!
By ir. U. PAi.MKii, assiMtPil by \.. (>. KMrusnN.

K>pe<(,illy fnr Sincint: f'lasse*. First W pap>« enntnin
llif eleni.marv ^our^e, ilic v;inie as thai, in ilie l.i'.A P i:it,

Wllieh .onise'is fo|ln\v4',i liV in-.n- lh:.n IIKI p;iui-s lille.i

with the ui.-v( inieiesiini: S.-.nlar anil Sarif.l Mn>ic Tor
piacli'-e. Kipial tn the Su\«; l\IMi »ii inl. le-l.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
IMCXJSIC I^E^A^IDEI^S.

Three ealefullvL-r.i.l.-.l.S. nil,' I!..,,ks f.ir ('..liimon .-i.-lniols,

by 1." O. Kmi:iis.)S ami \V. .S. 'ni.HKN.

B.nik I»t. K.ir I'rimary t^i'liiml-. I'liee, X> ct.<.

2.1. K..r Lower "(iiMmMiar" Cl.is.<e». •• M •
•' M. Kor lli^'lier •' • ' tin "

The (.'.lurse is ea-y, pr.ii^ressivo. ilit.TOsi in;^, aii.l lian

been tbotutlghly te..te<l iii selioolr. near H<i>toii.

>^lVIERICA.Ivr OFER..A..

BELSHAZZAR,
l« !;;' of Uailtj^lou.

SUBJECT FROM THE BIBLE.

A Live Work for Musical Societies.
.sr('('l.;.-!Sl.| I. llliVil.Mi rKKLTiUENTI

I'DiTL.vu! i'i;.\(Tiu.\i.: i;i;.\iuNiiU.\iTVEi

Cireiilar ^»f iiiforinalion foiwartle.l free. Address the
Culiipo^er,

.1. .\. lUTTKni-IKLD.
SOS Ij.i t.uiu cueel, Clj;c,ii;o.

roiTI.Al; COI-I-KC'TIOXS OK

ORGAN MUSIC!
For IMpe Or:;aus.

Organ Cems. iiav.n|.,.rt. $2m
Baiiste's Organ Voluntaries. - J»

50 Pieces for Organ. Him-i. 2.50

Clarke's Short Voluntaries. i '.o

Organist's Portfolio K..ni..ioit.. 'j v..is., ea. 3.00

Nile's Short Voluntaries. '.' N.."., each m
Zeuner's Voluntaries, t'oinputc. 3.(hi

250 Easy Voluntaries. Zmehi. 2.U0

For Reed Organs,
Organ at Home. 2..io

Recreations for Cabinet ':'•
1 Organs, i''"

Clarke's Short Voluntaries. 1 '.11

Clarke's Heed Organ Companion. -m"

I'die eolle.:ti..ns ol I'l. ..,. .S.,ii|;^ ami 'I'une., Inav aUo
!.. f..iiii.l in Kniers.HiV New .Mi'lll,..l<:iark.-'!. Ni-w .M.ah.id,
ami ill Root's S.-li.).il f<.r Cal.ine: tlrgaii..^.

l.irhei ..I tile above Imoks ..ent, po:.." -paid, for retail price.

DITSON & GO'S

Home Musical Library.
I'lifc- of ciicli Hook ill Itoiinls, $-J..>()

(lotli, .+.'$.00, Fall «iill, $1.00

Mr.-^IC.Vr, TKK.VSrUE. Vocal.
:^ll,\ KU llld .1). Voeal.
\\ UK.MIl OF CKMS Voeal.
(il'.M.s iiF S\( l;i:i> .'<oN(;. Vocal.
(ii;\is 111-' i:i;i:m \N suNt;. v.i.ai.
<.i;\IS dl' ,-i( iin'l.-!|l .-ONi;. Voeal.
(il'KK.Vl'IC ri;\KI,S, Vo.-al.
ISlKiUKi; UF ni.\l;l,S Voeal ilui-ls.

<IKi;.V.\ A I'll'iMF. K.-.'illlr^.ii Mil-i.- lie tniinental.
(^:M.~ (IF SIU.M S.-i. Instrllni, lilal

llilMi; rll;iT.|.; \lll,. I. ]n,,triiiiiiMital.

llllMi: ClKCl.i; \'(1L H. Iii-Millii.iilal.

I'l AMsI,^ .M.IU'M. lo..tlnmei.tal.
l'l.\.Nu FilKriO Cy.MS. llistrlilii.Milal.

Laiuc -l.lendi.l b.i..ks of bollll.l niu.sii', -.'im to 2.'.n pagrn
full -.iieet iiinsie size, jiii.l eoiil.iin a v.-r.v lar;;e jiro-

portioii of all the i;..oil slie.'t iiiiisie ever piihlislie.l.

S..I.I by all .lealers. Killlir li.iol; sent ]...st-pai.I f..r

retail plic.'.

OLIVKK IlITSOX .*. (()., (II VS. II. Ill ISIIN A (0.,

l!.isl..ii. ;il llr'iliiai. >. V.

V A L ,

Chonis of .'spiiiiiiii',' .Maiiloi.s. For :! Fciivilo

Voict'S. .'1. (Miic. Kirhhti'i. 4ll

r;in'if Di.'c. Soiio ami ('ho. L>. (' to I'. I'rmi. M)
Tlic lii'oo'K .-mil l,lio WaVf. :!. F to f. Mnlh,',/. :[.-,

The .Mad.- .SiH'll. .'l. (,' to i-, /.-r. 7/. 'i.'",

.S]eiiii.sh iJoat .Son.4. '• K'. to o. Aiil'. :!i)

Wlu'ii tlio Ship lomcs lloiiu'. :<. K to f. Ji(is>:. X'>

1 am hiokiUL; ilown iiji.in you. .Mother. 2.

('• to (I.

"

Wch^trr. ;!l)

\VhiU^ strolling; iiin' Day in tho I'ai-k. 2.

lih to f. Lchihlnn. .10

Lost at .Sea. 3. K to i^. Lm-ijoi/. :ji)

Oil Mil- liiiu'ht Slioi-fS of flold. .Soiijr aiul
( lio. '.'. yjj to f. Illiih'. 40

One litUo Cot aliioii'j: Ih.- llill.s. :!, F to il.

linllrrjirhl. ,30

.Soncr.s of Jliss Kililli Wyunf.
.Vo. 1. The Hells of .'Vhcnhivy. ".. f^ to .7. 3.")

No. -2. .\ Gentle .Maiil ill ,secret .sl^heil."

.'i. D to f. ,'in

Bride Hells. :!. .\'. fof. ;.'<.(•(;.'((. 40
1 could live in a UesctI, if only ivith thee.

.'!. K'' to f.

"

TIkiiiuix. 40
Why sinks my .S.nil desponding.

Quai'tctt. From a melody liy (iolt.schalk.

4. K') to >i

'

/liissi'nnl. 40
Don't he soirowftil, dailinfj. -J. (.'toe, Mallni/. X>
I'it; Duct. -2. F to C. Jloinn-.L :K)

The .Joys oI'liye-Koiie Day.s. .Soii;r and 1 ho.
;!. C to c, JJtiiamore. 40

INSTRUMENTAL.

Crada Waltz. '2. (i. Il'.i.vio'f.!. :lii

Wliippoivvill's Son;;. :',. K'; Mw.iliilli. •2:>

Vo Seni.te March. :(. VJi i'casc. 40
Fire .Marm (ialop. :;. C. Ni-isun. 40
.S^yeet Is Stinmier. Idylle. 4. K'l (I'li/. -W
Oveitlire to .Million. 4 hands. I. V'/johki.s. $1.0-,

Adolplt Hesse's Or^Mii -Music-. \'ai i.itioiis in
A'l O)). .'1. .V .-,11

.Souvenir de Lima. .Ma/.tirka. (I'osliinmous
\\'oiks of Coilsihalkl. ."1. .\// i.oi)

Souvenir de Ciiha. .Mazurka, ."i. E. (iiiltxrlidll,: i:,

Mazurka Kusticpic. ."). K. (inllsrhalk. 7.->

Canip.iuella Waltz. :!. \. a-i>ili,iirts. 40
Kin]ily .Sleeve. Marc-li. .'). Ub. ])nii-„ini. 4-i

Ue^atta (;alop. :;. (i. Aninsiiu. 40
Surprise .Maii-h. .'i. V.li llliji. 4il

i;ei>ulilic Lite i;.-iIop. -2. D. StiicUn/iuiz. 40
Lconoie (Jiaiid .%laii-h 4, /•'".//'

From Kail's .^yini 1 y in K. 2 liaiid.s. ".">

i " I.M
Concert dans la Feiiilla^'c. (Concert anion.;

the Leaves.) Hhii-lte for I'i.iiio. .'i. (;.

ColiiuiirU. r:,

BOOKS.
The Llc.vnEP.. .-\ Collei-timi of Music forClioirs,
Conventions and sin-in^ classes. J!y II. H.

r.\i,Mi:it. assisted by L. O. Kmkus'.i.v.
J'rice isl.:;,s or SlLMlO per ih'zeu.

The Soxfi Mox.Mti 11. For sin.-in^ Classes.
Uy U. K. P.\I..Mi;i;. assi.ste.l l.y 1,. o. E.MEIisoN.

J'rice T.'i lis .11 >-T.."io per dozen.

.Ml sir.^l, G.\Ki,.\.M>. Duets tor Violin and
Fiaiio. I'.y Sip. WihH'i: •JJ.-vO

M ('.\i, Floweus. Diiets Cor Fhite and
ri;>m)- Si'ii. Wiuuii-. .'51'. .|0

Flute F.ou.ptet. Krp. W'hniir. $I..0o

Violin .Vmustiuents. .•^ip. W'innir. ^l.TiO

Mrslc nv M UI. — Mnsu- is sent by m.-iil, tiie. expense be-
i'lg l-.vo cents l..r every l.oir oiiiices, or Ira.al.jii tli.-ri-of

ai.oni ..ne ceni for an or.ilnary |»ie.a.- of niiisic. I'.-rsoiis,

at a .iislfinee will Iii:. I the .:oiiv. yan.:e ;i savinir of tiiiie aiai
eX].i;iise 111 obtail.ii.;^ ^tlJJplic.s. jJoLiks .;.UI aK.j be s.-nt at
doulile these rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC,.

(}. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Shujivg mid Voice Buiklinr/.

(Dr. H. R. Strccter's Wi'tliod) Room No. .3,

Mason & Hamlin's J3uilrliiig, 154 Tremont St.

ini]

I'ltoK. & Mus. KDGAU A. liOlilMNS,

"
Auicricaii Mcllioil," Pianoforte and Harmony,

718—tf
I

^CiT ('iiliiiiibii.s Avcnuo, IJoston.

M RN. JENNY KEMITON

,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, c.iie of UliTer Ditson & Co. [I'M

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist .ind Teacher

of Vocal MiLsic. 124 Cliandlcr St., near

Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. Boylston Place. [790

O. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., rhil.adelpliia.

A larRe assortment ol American Music con-

stantly on baud.

E I) w. s c II u B E irni & < : o.

IMPO.iTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,

Mo. 23 UNION SQUARE,
TfKW yoi;k^ (705

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
4'ABJB> Ml:l".«>EK. Suirrsnor,

FulilwliiT ami jAalir in

Foreign and American Music,
Wo. »30 MrnailHily, Wxw I'orh.

No brnntli hoiine anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & II E A L Y
,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
gCIIICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Book.s, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Descciption.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection

with Messrs. O. Ditson A Co., enables us to fur-

nish their puljlications to Western Dealers, at

net Boiiton Prices.

g^^ln addition to the publications of Messrs.

O. Ditsou & Co., we keep on hand and furnish

u.l Music and Music Books published in Ameri-

ca, tof;ether with a choice stock of Foreign

Mime. 1794—Sm

250,000 COPSES SOLD !

^[1

FOR THE

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THK F.\R EXCELLENCE OF ALL TIAXO

MlirUODS, MAINTAINS THE FUONT RANK, AND
yr-* .SVLE ECLirSEH THAT OF ALL OTHEKh-F< IK-

FII+NUII AMKlilCAN'-ril.MlilNEIi, THE FLIBLISH-
F'RSCLMM IT'S AN'N'UAI, SALE OF -ZU.mm COFIES
JS INDltiFllTAULE I'lMOF OF FOSITUEAXIP IN-

TRINSIC MEIUT, AN1> irS SUCCESS IS NO MYS-
TERY KllT DUE TO THOKI.lUGH HXCELLENCE LN"

\LL ITS DEI'ARTMENTS-UUIllMENTAL AND IX-
STTUICTTVK : 'lO ITS VAUjABLE ENEHCISES AS
WELL AS ITS CHAUMINIi RECREATIONS.
A NEW EDIITOS .HISTISSFED CONTAINS "SCIHT-

M\NN S MAMMS" AND THE FAMOIS • CZFKNY S
LETTEUSON THE ART OF I'LAYINU THE FIANO."
"RICH \UDSONS NEW METHOD." THFS CONTAINS
OVER -liW FACES FTTLL MUSIC SIZE. AN)) IS

JUST'LY CLAIMED TO BE THE 15EST FIANO
METlUlD EXTANT'.

PISaCE, !)i3.5.'..

rSf USED P,Y THOUSANDS OF TEACTFERS AKD
SOLD MY ALL HOOK AND MUSIC DEALERS.

OLlVEll niTS<» .Si CO., I'HAS. H. B!TS()> & CO.,

UostiMi. <11 Bi'away, >'. York.

Vien na, 18 73

IVIASON & HAIVILIN

CABINET ORGANS,
winners of TWO HIGHEST MEDALS and DIPLOMA
OK HONOR AT VIENNA, 1873. First Medal at I'iiris,

ISfiT, and G(.)LT> or SILVER MEDALS or other liijihest

:i« ardrt nt America n Industrial Competitions always.
The ONLY Aniirican instruments of the class wliicfi wor
olitainod a-iy award in Europe or are hugely exported
tltpie. Ilecnnuueiided hy the MLSlclANS OF THE
AVORLI) as unequalled, employinj; improvements found
in no others and unrivalled in exeelleiiee.

New styles this season, surpassing all previous produe-
ticmsand at reduced priees. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUbLE-
REED ORGANS, $110 and upward.

Lowest prices printed, fixed, and invariahle. ORGANS
KENTEDwith privilej^^c of purehase. ILLUSTKATED
(ATALOGLTSS, PRICE-LISTS, and CniCULAJRS free.
Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Tremont St. , Boston ; 25 Union .Sqnare, New Y'ork
;

80 & S2 Ail;nns St., CiiicAoo ; Metzler ,.% Co., 37

Gie.lt MailboroiiLth St., London ; Bernli.ird

KoHX, 20 BoDcker Str.isse, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home i^ysical Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLICCTIONS OF J;(JUND MUSIC.

rOCAL.

MIIOVTF.n OF PK.lItl.*! Dnrts.

MUSICAIi IKEA.««ITB»E ! Voc;iI & Iu.strumental.

INS Tli miENTAL.
F<^iK Pianoforte ok Keed Org.vn.

OEMS or StXIlAlISSi !

4>HOA.\ A'W II^titlE!

I'lA.-VOrOKXE OEMS!
Price of eaeli Boolt, in Cloth, J^S.OO ; In Boards,

S*.SO; Fine Gilt,SJ:.««.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGSNG!!
Pfrfeclly ailaptt-d to lp^.ll;res^ivl• Note Riailin^, Twci Pint,

Thrte Pari and Four Part Sinyiog m HIGH SCHOOLS.
Is a fvreal favorite, and abundaiitfy deserves its success.

By L. O. E.11EBSON and W. S. Tilden. Price $1.00.

CH05Ci~TRS0S!
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.

Thij*is an admirable hook to nse with, or to fujlow "The
Htiur of Sint»iiig." Conlaint* musie Iroin the very best
Hources. Has a special adaptation for Ladies' Seminaries.

By W. S. Tilden. Price $.1.00.

CHEERFUlTvOSCES !

!

Daily increasing in favor, and is undoul>iedly one of the
best collections of Songa fur Common Sc?tools ever pub-

lished.
By L. O. EMEnsON. Price 50 cents.

All books sent, po.'^t-paid,for retail price.

flnitii«MiM4> >iu<-(-t'hn of Jkitnoii A C'o.'« ."¥€« l'«I-.

l4'4-ti4>ll 4»f 4Prf£:illl ^UHiC, «*Illl<l4'(1

"The Organ at Home."
NO MU.-^ICAL HOME COMl'LL'l'E AMTHOl'I' IT, for

it eoiitaiiis o\fi' '.;'ilt ^clcr lioiih ol ilie moHt ])o|ml;(r liiu^ie

of tlie day, well anaiited lor the Reed, pallor, «)r Pi]ie

Ort;an. Contains e\crytlilji^' \\hi<Ii is so-ealled "iiopu-
lar"—-niolodie.s (d tlieday, toarrlioH, waltzes, voluntaries,
variations, tranHcriptiroiH of tlie Iiest. sacred airs, (^elns of
Handfl, Mozart, S( liniii:iiin, &r.

; in fact, the best of all

luiisie fioio PeetlioM-ii's Adagios to Strauss' Danube
Waltz. FntsT edition sold iti 2 weeks after jjiiljlieation,

and Foi;imi now ready ! Price, §2.50 Hoards; ?3 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. *1.50

Clarke's ¥l Instructor for Eeed Organs.

Winner's Ne-w School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00

Are all e.xcellent and pojiular cheap books for Keed
Iii-stiainjent-s.

Guide in the

ART ©F Sii^Gii^C.

A remarkable book. Shows at n i;lance its .superiority,

contains a method carefully laid out and ( learly ex-
idaintnl, bated on the Reliable Tjaditions of the Italian
School, making nse of aIlreeentdevelopment^s of science,
and auijily illu.-trated by numerous engravings, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and soiigs.

l»rice $4.00,

OLIYEE DITSON & CO., C. H. DITSOI^ & CO.,

Eoston. 711 B'dway, N. Y.

System for Beginners
ox THE

PIANOFORTE.
B^ iVIA(«iO::V & 110AI>IiE~V.

One cannot hel]t bkinfr 'his thnronp^h, .•systematic meth-
od, ihe work of men eminent in their i)rofession, and
who h.<ve the in.portant qualification of being eaperi-
enced teachers.
Remend)er that the firwt months of instmction are, if

there iiany distinction t/ir inipoitant ones. That is the
time to lay a good fonndati n. *'A work well begnn
is already half done." Pkice S3.00.

"TNrATIALLED STTIESS OF DITbOX it CO'S

GEI¥IS OF STRAUSS.
which contains literally the gems of Strauss' AVallzes,
MazAirkao, Ac, and is to-day the most popidar mii.*^ic

book in America—over 20 000 copies having lieeu Bold in
]0 months. Price, $2.50; in Cloth, §3.

Winner's New Schools
For 'Pinno y Cabinet Orr/an, ,^fe?ofieon, Guifar,

Sftfijoy Cornet, J'^if^y :-lceorrieon, Ctariotieiy F'iitie

and Flaffeolet. Don't despise these little books beeatise
tiicy are cheap ! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasanlly, and oidy go a little way, there is nothing betttr.

Trice uf each book 7o cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instruc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

FATHER KEMP'S
Old Folks' Concert Tunes.
l"ricr -to ct*«, or S3.00 per dozen Iioo1*h. Snag
eveiywheie with great applauae from old and young.

Sold evei-jwhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GKEAT SALE OF

THE STANDARD.
This great Church Mn.'-ic r.ook by L.o. Emkusox and

H. K. Palmer has double the merit, and is likely to have
double the :^ale of common books by one compuiser. The
works of either gentleman have sold by the llundied
Thousand, and the STAXDARD will continue lobe called
for until every Choir. Ringing Class, and Convention
are supplied, i'riee. 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price .$-'.50.

The immense s;de of this favorite method mny l)e as-
cribed, not only to its thorough instructive course, ae-
eonipanied with the needful scales, exereites, and studies,
but to its atlmirable collection of 13i-i pieces of the best
Heed Orgau music, adajued with extjui.-ite taste and
skill to the purposes of the work.

AUbookB sent, postpaid, on receipt- of retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.
CHASH. DITSON &CO-I
711 B'dway, New York.
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The State of Music in France.*

MEMOIUAL rRKSE.NTKl) To TIIH N\IIO.VAL AS-

SKMIU.V Iiy THE SOCIRTV OF ( i IM I'OSEIiS OF
MUSIC, JUNE 22, IST-l.

Messieurs les Deim-tes,—Thf Frcm-li ar-

tists h:ive not forgotten tliat, in l\n: midst of

the most painful [ircoccnpiitions, yon liuvi' not

ceased to f,nve proofs of your lively solieitude

for the interests of the arts. 'I'hey have not

forgotten that, on the very morrow after the

calamities which crashed our dear Fran<-e, at

the time when it was necessary to raise u]j the

country and to reconstruct it so to say entirely,

you have not iieglectiMl the study of artistic

questions, which at all f inir's liave held so great

a ))lace among llie things thai ha\c formed

its honor and its glory
;
they .are L;ral(fnl to \ou

for all that you have done, and ihi'V km)w how
much you arc disposed to do hereafter. So it

is with conlidem-e tln'y come to suhmit to you

their oliservations on tlie actual stale of .Music

in France, ainl to a~k your support for the re-

forms which appear to them nece.ss;irv ill view

of I'crtain steps of progress, wliiili must he

l)roni|itly realized, if we would arrest a deca-

dence of wdiich the signs are hut too manifest.

Such is the suhject of tlii> memorial which
they have the honor to address to yon, ami of

wdiiidi they pray you will take coi,'ni/.ancc with

all thcr interest the ijuestions which it Iri-ats

upon deserve.

I. OEXERAI. Or.SKIiVATIONS.

It cannot hedenieil that .Musical .Vrt in France

is undergoing at this moment a verv irravc

crisis, one which may ccmproinisc its future'.

The facts which have hroni^dit on this itrisis are

numerous, and the .s'.'<-/,V, //,,s' Cam/m^iteura de

Miittiijiii' ha\ e thought it their due to hriiirr them
to the light and call your attention to the pres-

ent state of tilings. It concerns a (jucstion of

the highest importance, the intellectual future

of France hciug interested in it in part ; it is

wdiether we shall ])rescrve, in the musical order,

the rank we have known how to c(Miiiucr; and
we doulit not, .Messieurs, that you are disposed

to resort to the most efflcaeious means for con-

juring away the evil which can he foreseen.

Wc will speak tirst of Singing. It must bo
remarked that our theatres, in this regard, find

a fonnidahle competition in the (juantity of

Italian troupes practising their art, if we may
so say, in all countries, but which, everybodv
knows, are far from being com]iosed exclusive-

ly of Italian artists. The foreign theatres in-

cessantly demand Freiu h singers, and, since

tliey offer them very considerable advantages,
they do not hesitate to emljrace the Italian ca-

reer.

The result is that our theatres have great dif-

ficulty in recruiting themselves, and that the

execution of lyrical works suffers daily more
and more from this lack of interpreters. It is

certain that the interpretation of the works

*Transl.ateil for Dwight's Jmiinal of Music.

grows feebler everyday from the point of view

of the i-nnrinhle^ and no one knows where the

sad decailenee will stop. It seems as if the

merit of the singiTs declined in tlu' proportion

that their pretentions grow, and these have

really no limits.

For a long time, and everywhere, thi' di"ec

tor-impresarios have sought success only by

mi-ans of those artists who an' called x'urx. (hat

is to say singers reputi' 1 extraordinary, and

wdiosc fame has an iuriueiiee on tin- tiLiure of

the rec-eipts. From the standpoint of specula-

tion, this is doubtless an ingenious proceeilinij.

wdiich so far has snccei'dcd well with managers;

in an artistic point of view, it |]roduccs most

deplorable resnlls. The public comes no long-

er for a work, but for an .artist ; it troubles it-

self hut little about the LTeiieral interpretation,

l)rovided it can hear tin- sjnif. r w ho is in vogue:

in line, the theatre tinds itsidf at the mercy of

that singer; anil if an accident suddenly de-

prive it of his services, it is iiistimtlv deserted,

because they lia\e saerilicid all to an idol, and

they have no longer //.ify«. nor ;</< (V<j/'/-(, nor

jH-rsuniicI; nor anything wliiili can attract the

public.

All this, it will be seen, is nothing hut em-

])iricisin.

We think that, instead of ri'SortiuLT to such

means, our theatres would do more wiscdy to

em]doy all their efforts to ameliorate the cnscm-

lih- of their /n'i:i'ii,i„I : not stake their fortunes

on the talent or the vogue of a sinixle. artist;

but constitute for themselves a sidid troupe,

with choruses and orchestra i-curcspmiding to

the ipialitics of the troupe. There is the ipies-

tion. They sacritice the best jiarl of their bud-

get to what they call the head of the (foupe,

to the Itrst engagements, and in smdi a manner
that thent is mi more any pro])ortion betweaui

the salaries of the leading and the secondary

artists.
;

This unjust dis|iroportion ai>pears most stri-

kingly in what concerns those modest coiiper-

ators, pi'rsonally unknown to tlie public, the

meritorious artists of our ondiestras and cho-

ruses. While su(di or such a singer of renown
|

exacts a salary of l."iO,0(l(i francs or more, we

see the yearly wages of our instrumentists and

our chorists \ary between a minimum of from

700 to 1,.5U0 francs, which is the lot of the

greater number, to a maximum of about I', 000

francs, ai'corded only to a few exceptions.

\Vhat follows > It follows that, our great

theatres offering but an insuliicieiit remunera-

tion to the greater part of w hat we may call

their putit jmt.^oiiiiiJ, the artists who com[)ose

this petit jfL-rsonnd find better situations else-

where. The second-rate theatres make s.acrili-

ces to attach to themselves distinguished ar-

tists in their way, and we have the singular

fact that the I'urii'tis. for exaini)le, the Jloiijfes-

Piii-Uu'iis or the Folics-Dnnuntiquex, pay more

for certain instrumentists and chorists than the

subsidized theatres do. This is not all. As

the concert enterprises, the balls, the aift-tho'i

.

ti-n are of necessity more liberal, they draw- to

themselves artists ulio could render excadlcnt

service on the higher sialic Thus the recruit-

ment becomes very dilliciill, tliiw ;.,«(»(/)?( is lost,

and cnuulation disappears. Wi' are not ignor-

ant that our grand orchestras still possess very

good elements; but. it is imly too true, these

onhestras to-day arc^ far from being wdiat they

once were.

'I"his ipiestion. ^b'ssiiurs. is one of those to

J

wdiich sve call your atteiitiim most partieularlv.

From the iioint of \iew of .\rl, as well as from

the point of view of cipiity. the situ.ation in

wdiitdi our great lyric theatres now plaie the .ar-

tists, becmues every day more intolerable. It

is really time to consider means of aiiielior.al ing

it, for the d(M-adenee wliicdi we arc obliged to

]ioiiit out will not ci'asc to agu'ravate iisc If un-

til the day when all remedies will have become
powerless throULrh delay in their ajiplieal ion.

Formerly our t'leat theatres had a iiicins of re-

taining and attaching to themselves their ar-

tists, those at least whose situation was the

most modest. Iiy l\\v. aid of a slii.dit reserva-

tion frmn tlndr wages, and of some representa-

tions given fortheir benclil, arctiring fund was
instituted securing them, after a (a-rtain num-
ber of yeai-s in service, a pension, feeble with-

out <lonbt, but suHieient to shelter their old aire

from want. Thanks to this system, the Ivric

theatres had a tixed y«r,y. </,/„/, rencwinir itself

regularly and without disturbaiua-, a jnrxniiiid

of which the mxiiulilr was never desi roved, and
which, by means of this i-uxiuihte and the (jiial-

ities pe(ailiar to each, attained to excidlenee of

execiitiim. For a long time this jicmiiiiKi has

ceased to enjoy the advantage W(' have just de-

scribed, and nothing now retains it in the the-

atres which have a snbventicm from the State.

There is another subject, whose importance

cannot be over-rated, and which forces itscdf

upon the attiiitiiui of all who are interested in

the future of our lyric stage; we mean the coni-

l)osition and renewal of the rejjertoires. Here
two questions have to lie considered : one, re-

lating to the conservation of the works of the

great masters, which it is indispensable not to

allow to be forgotten, and wliicdi are the patri-

mony of musical France; the other, to the rep-

resentation of new works, the heritage; we hope

to leave, in our turn, to the gen<;ration that

siicci'eds us.

In what concerns the rtins,r/-'rf< il repertoire

of the (Ip'ra and the ()|iera-( 'oinique, this re])-

ertoire. in our opinion, is both mm h too station-

ary and much too restricted. In the gcitre of

grand opera, -vve regret to be obliged to remark

the complete disappearance of all those works
wdiose success, once universal, Iiad been conse-

crated by time. The dmoiic^ of dramatic mu-
sic are nothing but a souvenir to-day; the op-

portunity of hearing ihem is never otlered us.

While Corneillo and >biliere, Racine and Reg-

nard have remained the glorv and the honor
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of the litiTiirT stiif^c, \vlicn> llicy ^il'*' :ilw.'iys

irj)rr.-!ciil( fl, tile fjrciit comiiusiTH of a foiim-r

liny lire liuiiisluMl from tlic inusiciU stii/^c. Vet

llic n.'|*rtoirc of llic (Jraiiil ()|M'ni i'l rich in

ma.stfrpii'ci^s, and it woulil not reiiiiiro uiiiili

seiirchiiiif to liiid there worlds. Home of which

woilhl excite the a|i|ilanse, ami one may even

May the ailniiratiou of the jaihlie. It Ih really

Mad that the present generation should ho con-

demned not to know a single one of the works

of [ailli, of Campra, of Uaniean, of Destouclies,

those fathers of the French lyric stage, nor ev-

en a single one of the miracles begotten by the

genius of the (ilucks, the Piccinis, the Salicris,

the 8acehinis, the (jossecs, the Lesueurs, the

MMuils, the Chernbinis, the Spontinis, &c.

It is the same with our old OpCra Coniiqne.

There too one may ask what has become of

thai scries of masterworks, which were seen to

succeed each other for more than a century on

a stage so national, and which were due to those

great artists called i\[onsigny, Philidor, Gretiy,

Delia Maria, Devienne, Dalayrac, Berton, Nico-

olo, itc.

In leaving them to oblivion, we lose the tra-

dition of them, ami it becomes very ditiicult to

represent them litly. AVe ask what would have

happened had the ComCdie-FranQaise acted

with regard to our poets as our lyric theatres

have done for the great musicians ? It seems

to us that, in the presence of the sacrifices

which the State so generously imposes upon it-

self, uo one has the right to reduce a repertoire

to seven or eight works and, so to speak, im-

mohiliz(- it as they have done for so long a

time.

ll would be a great mistake to believe that

this has always been the way. To recall but

one exam])le, we will cite Choron, the director

of the Opera, who in the short space of sixteen

months that his direction lasted (from Nov. 20,

1815 to March 20, 1817) found the means, wdiile

mounting four new operas and three ballets, of

reproducing on the stage fourteen works which

had been withdrawn from it. On the other

hand, an<I for the Opera Comique, we see that

sixty-one pieces, old and new, were played at

this theatre in the course of the year 1812; and

that iu 1825 the works represented reached ihe

number of 98, of which eleven were new. Far

from that is what we now see !

May we be allowed. to spe.ak of contempora-

neous, that is to say unpublished works, of

which the great number keeps from year to

year decreasing in our two subsidized lyric the-

atres. We have just seen, as it regards the

Opera, how Choron, in a space of sixteen months,

had four new operas and three ballets represen-

ted ; we will cite another example, that of de

Vismes, who, in the course of an administration

of 2',) months (from Oct. 18, 1777 to March 19,

1780) found time to mount six great lyric works,

among whicliwere: Huhiul and Aiys, ofPiccini,

A'f/io it J^dn-isse and Iphigeiiie en TauriJe, of

Gluck; four operas of smaller importance, and
eight ballets, in all IS works, forming a total

of ;i7 acts,—about 15 acts per year,—to which
must be added fourteen Italian works played

by a singing company that de Vismes had called

to Paris. Such a reminiscence is plainly calcu-

lated to terrify the directors of our day.

Similar examples are furnished us by the Op-
fra Comique, of whieh the activity was former-

ly iiroverbial, and which, far from (imiing one

knows not wlial aihantage in reducing its rep-

ertoire, thought it was its duty, us it was for

its interest, to enrich it without ceasin.g. In

I80(i this theatre gives the ])ublie 15 new
work.s,—a total of 29 acts; in 18l(!, fourteen

works (Bl acts) ; iu 1827, eleven works (20 acts)

;

tinaUy,inl853, the new works reach the number

nine (21 acts.)

To .sum u]i, what it is indispensable to exact

from the directors is, on the one hand, a rejier-

toire whieh keeps in use a much more consid-

erable number of well known works, renewed

from year to year, so that the public may have

the means of knowing and appreciating suc-

cessively the amseernteil worl;»\ on the other

hand, a much greater activity in what concerns

the representation of new works, so that each

may have its share and may be played, both

our old nuisters and those who are called to suc-

ceed them. It is on these conditions that our

theatres will rise again, and will resume in Eu-

rope the rank they have unfortunately ceased

to liold, to the great detriment of our country;

and then French musical art will show that, in

spite of our calamities, the national spirit is

still full of sap and vigor.

[Conclusion in next nnmbcr.]

Ferdinand Hiller on Wagnerism (I860).*

(Concliulfd from \ nye 274.)

To Wagner, I have said, the pure reception

of pure music is not given. There are some

other passages in his " Letter " which allude

especially to this. For instance, after speak-

ing of the Symphony as of "a revelation from

.•mother world," which impresses itself upon us

with such an overpowering conviction, and de-

termines our feeling with such a certainty, that

the syllogizing reason is completely Iiew'ildered

(?) and disarmed (?) by it, he declares soon af-

ter that the question of the Why ? is not entire-

ly silenced evei on the hearing of a symphonic

piece of music; indeed it "brings into the cau-

sal imaginative faculty of the listener a confu-

sion, which is not only disquieting, but even

becomes the ground of an entirely false judg-

ment." Now the mysteriousness in the impres-

sion of high instrumental music may and must

excite the philosopher to an investigation of

the Wherefore ? That the unmusical and yet

not unimaginative listener should raise the

question, not Why is it ? but What does it

mean ? is well enough ; but that the musical

hearer, at all events the musician himself, should

not accept a Beethoven Symphony as a creation

fully comjilete aud perfect in itself, thoroughly

satisfying the only logic here in question,

—

musical logic,—without asking for anything

else, is scarcely conceivable. He who after the

enjoyment of such a work demands some sort

of an exjilanation, may possess a very cultivated

mind, but surely he has not a musical nature.

" To answer this disturbing and yet unavoid-

alile question in such a sense, that it may be

liushcd up aud eluded as it were beforehand,

can only be the Poet's woi-k," Wagner goes on

to say ; and that in fact must take place in the

Drama. "The Drama, in the moment of its

actual scenic representation, at once awakens

in the spectator a deep sympathy with an ac-

*Tr.Tn>:1:itpd for tbis Joninal from IliUcr's *'TorIfben
imserer Zeii."

tion so faithfully imitated (?) from actual life,

or at least its possibility, that this sympathetic

feeling of the man falls into a state of ecstasy,

where lie forgets that fateful Why ? and in the

highest excitiaiient willingly yields himself to

the guidance of tliose new laws, by which the

music makes itself .so wonderfully intelligible

and—in a deep sense—gives at the same time

the only correct answer to the Why ?
"

Or in plain language: If the music is sung

to word.s, by definite; individuals and in clear

situations, then everybody knows what ft is in-

tended to express. But that is doing very lit-

tle; for if the music is not beautiful, no heart

is warmed by the answer of the Why ? And if

the music in its beauty exercises its power, that

power is equally wonderful whether it be based

on words, or not. Nay, it is even more won-

derful with words,—since the power of the

word, the highest upon earth, vanishes before

it.

Who has not had the every day experience,

that the most splendid poem is wit;hout effect

in a poor composition ? while a mediocre text

not only does no essential inittry to fine music,

but is even raised by it into a higher sphere ?

It is an indisputable truth, that in the union

of poetry with mnsic the immediate and strong-

er influence is exerted l>y the latter. Now if

we object to Wagner that he too often sacrifi-

ces the tnily musical to the declamatory, even

in moments where the words are not of such

importance as to make it necessary, yet at the

same time wc find an excuse for him in his

<louble nature as both author and composer of

his dramas. Birt we must beware of allowing

the result of au altogether imlividual endow-

ment, wliich may be called at once both over-

complete and incomplete, to pass for some-

thing normal ; an imperfection must not be es-

tablished as a progress. So far as Wagner's

suggestions may induce better poets to furnish

composers with better lyrical dramas ; so far as

he may teach German composers, who did not

know it before, that they have no need to work

according to French or Italian patterns to pro-

duce effect : so far there is certainly nothing to

object to. But the composers, who swear alle-

giance to his standard, must be convinced that

they sink into the bottomless, unless they offer,

even on the stage, that which has Ijeauty by it-

self as music; for, besides and above all the

charm which action, legend, pictures, rhyme

may exercise, men desire, when tliey hear mu-

sic, to hear genuine music.

But Wagner's successes sj:)eak for him,—so

he himself tells us. Yes and no. After many,

for the most part suix'riiuous word battles,

Wagner's operas have been received into the

repertoire, where they find their place among
the works of the composers of all nations,

without injuring their effect in any way:—

a

proof that they, on the one hand, did not stand

so far from the productions of an earlier time,

antl that, on the other hand, they are not pow-

erful enough to actually reform the ta.ste of the

public. Wagner confesses this himself, at least

in regard to the TannJiattser, for he says: "If

I am to have the joy of seeing my Tannhiiuser

received with favor by the Parisian public, I am
sure that I shall owe that success iu great ])art

to the very obvious connection of this opera

with those of my predecessors, among whom I
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would point you cspt'cinlly to Weli'.'r." (The

coiinertioi) of Loheiujrin with WebiT raiglit lie

considered us not mucli less obvious.) But he

intimates tliat Wefter made concessions (?) to

the "gallery," from which lie keeps himself

aloof. We cannot ent<.T here into the weighing

of these concessions; luit if the refusal of fer-

tain concessions denotes courage, it does nut

always denote wisdom.

Meanwhile Wagner is by no means willing

to have "the strictest" requirements, wliieh

tiow from his theoretic principles, applied to

his earlier works ; this lie permits only for his

newest work, already ))ul)lislied, Imt not yet

performed (18liO), TrUtuii. uivl l^uhh: "Not,"

he tells us, " because I liiid formed it accord-

ing to my system; for all theory was utterly

forgotten by me; but bee.iuse here at la>t I

moved witii perfect freedom, and without the

slightest reference to any theoretic thought, in

such a way that during the execution 1 -was my-

si'If conscious how far I .soared above my svs-

tem." In this opera he has gr.-isjH'd at the or-

chestra of tlu^ sym|)lionist and lets llie poet

(that is to say, himself) calloiil tohim: "liohl

ly stretch out thy melody, so tli.at it may pour

itself like one uninterrupled stream through

the whole work; in it say thou what I keep si-

lent, because thou alone canst say it, and I in

siliuiee will .say all, liec.iuse 1 Ic-ad thee by the

hand."— "lu truth thi' greatness of the poet is

best to be estimated by his silence, wluTeby he

allows the i?iex|)ressible itself to speak ; it is f( r

the musician to bring this silence into o]ion re-

sonance; and the undeceiving form of his Ivuil

riii'/iii'J silriii-f is the iiijiiiih iii/.Im/i/ ''{'.')

Here tlie orclu'stra steps into about the same

relation to the dram.a, that tin' tr.'igic chorus of

the Greeks bore to the dramatic action;—but

then again not just the sanii', for the (ireek

cliorus w:i-^ retlective and stood over against tlie

ac'tion; uln'reas Wagner's orchestra t.akes a

most intiiTi.ite jiart in all its iuoli\is; and the

grand whole of this Symphonic Opi r.i (1 am
oidy giving brief, but exact hints of wliat Wsg-

ner says) will make the impression >''hich soul-

quickened Nattire with her thousatid voices,

say in \\\r forest, makes on him who gives him-

self up to llrr.

The s<'cue of Trixtiiii iiiul Isnhl,- h.as appeared,

and I have read it through as carefully as 1 was

able. 13ut 1 cannot think of such a thing as

wishing to pass judgment cm it. What utterly

distinguislu's the music: of this opera from all

that hitherto has been created in the n'alm of

music, is that it contains but sliglit allusions,

not to "opera melody " of any ]irescrilie(l ])at-

tern, but to any .sort of vocal melody at all.

The orchestra forms a never ceasing, very com-

plex web of tones, atid gives by far the most

essential part of what the composer emleavors

to express. If Wagner succeeds in bringing

this work into life in an etlective way, then one

can justly .say of liim that he has achieved not

only the unheard, but even the unheard of.

I have yet to refer to some single observations

containeii in the "Litter." Wagner says, he

wrote his theoretic works in an "abnormal"
state, which "strangely oppressed" his brain,

and he seems almost to repent their composi-

tion. Ilis o|)eras (if I may be allowed to call

his dramatic works by such a n.amej would pos-

sibly have found a simider, more unpri'judiced

.appreciation without thfi.sc writings, but at the

same tiuu; a mucli le.ss no^sy one. That criti-

cism has shown itself in part very much opposed

to him, is not to be denied; nor can it be de-

nied, upon the other hand, that his adherents

have tilled the press with their enlogiums in a

way that never occurred before, perhaps, even

•on the a])pearance of the greatest v;orks of hu-

man genius. Now if Wagner says that his

well known operas have f.ired so bailly at the

li.iiids iif musical criticism |).irtly on account of

his tlienri<'S, in spile of the f.aet that the.se

works were produced bi'fore the ap])earance of

his writings, still be must not forget that these

very woik.s have been appealed to by his f(d-

lowers as proofs for the excellence of his a's-

tlietie views.

As «!• .are acciistomeil to hear Wagner and

Lis/.t named togi-thrr as subscribing to the

same views, I deem the following exi>ression of

Wagner.in relation totlie "Symphonic I'oems"

of the l.iltiT. worthy of at trillion :
" Hence the

iiie.iuiug of a Symphony e.iiinot be <'xpressi'd

liy /( I'in.jniiiimi-, which more <'-xcites than it al-

lays till- \ex;itioiis i|iiesii.,ii (if the AVInu-eforc ''.

ImiI (Uily iiy dr.iiualic. s.iiiie aelidii and ])er-

formance on the stag(n"

The ominous expressinn: " ^Iii.^icof thf Fu-

ture," which forms the title of the h'tler, is

treated only incidentally as a misl.iken iledue-

tioii frcun the idea of liis book : •The .Vrt-W(uk

of tlie Future." Kvery oiiir who means it lion-

estly with music, will be heartily glad to see

" tlie bugbear of the Zul-iiiift^-Mnsi]::' as Wag-
nvv calls it. \aiiisli out of sight, so that we may
eoiiie back to the simple desii;nal ions of good
and bail, beautiful and tri\ ial music.****

('>,l,'jm\ Dec. 18l!(l.

Music by Telegraph.

.Mmiit two 111. .mils a^i. .Mr. i;ii-liii Crnv. of I'lii

catT'i, a ^riitliaiiiiii well-klluwii in lln- electric tele-

graph worlii as ;i maker aii-l iini-iiler nf some ul" tie-

most. \-aliiable iiisiruiiieiits now in use, euiiee'ixed an
iilea wliieli WDuld he an extraordinary (le\ elnpiiunt
i>r telegraphic science if lie cuiiUl only succeed ill

priietieallv ilemoiistrating it. Short as has been the
Iiipse of liiiiu since he tirst he-i^an his exjieriments,

lie has succeeded, almost beyond Ilis own aiiticijia-

tions, in jierfeetinx an instriiiiient which will coiivev
soiiinl by electricity over an iiiibrokeii current of

extraordinary length—that is. witliont the aid of im-

toinatii! rejieaters. In the ordinary transmission of

messages over the telegrajih wires to points at loiii;

distances, a message is i;eiierally repeated by niito-

niatic-working insiruments about everv t^^"e hun-
dred mill's, in order to renew the current of elec-

tricity. .Mr. dray has already transniittel soiimis,

wdiich are distinctly audible at the receiving jioiiit,

over an unbroken circuit of *J,100 miles. This is,

more jiroperly sjieaking, adisce\ery—not an inven-

tiiia. Tile invention merely consists in ail.ipting

certain appliances to the tlisem'erv for the piirjiose

of its practical illuslrat ion. It is one of the gr.'al-

est discoxerii's made since the early days of >Iorse.

Such noted electricians as .Mr. (ieor^'c I'rescott say
this disco\ery of .Mr. 'irav onlv i^oes to prove, whit,

nil eleetriciaiis hine ni^reeil upon, that we know lit-

tle at present of the possibilities ol tiie hiture of elee

trie science. .Mr. ('hnndler says that he regards it

as the tirst step toward doing away with nianipul.i-

linii; instriiments idtogether. and that, he belie\'es

that in lime the operatiirs will transmit the sonml
of tlii'ir own voit^e over the wires, anil talk with each
other instead of telegrapliing. The writer has seen
this iimel instrument at work, and has heard music
played on a small melodeon, or piano key-board,
tninsmilted through an unbroken circuit of-.loi)

miles, and repriulnceil on a violin attached to the

receivin;;- end of the wire. Mr. Gray jilayed " Hail
I'oUunbia," "The Star Spmiifled I'.aiiiier," " tJoil

Save the (iueen," " Yankee Dooille " and other well-

known airs, and they were unmistakably rejieated,

note for note, on the violin, which lav on a taMe
"ear at linnd. Even an accidental false note w.is

inimeiliately detected on the violin. Mr. (Jray ex-
hibited many other experiments with tin cans, small
paper ilrunis. <tc., which were attached to the re-

ceivinir end of the wire in place of the violin. The
paper drum ;;ave to the iiiiwieal sounds ju.^t that pe-
culiar bii/.ziitg twiiii;^ which is proilnceil bv bovs
placing a piece of thin paper over a hair comb and
then blowing on it. 'fVhat this will lead to, or
where it will end, is one of the most extraordinary
prolilems of I he day.

Th apparatus, bv means of which this extraordi-
nary feat in telegraphy is accomplished, has been
mimed by Mr. (iray the telephone, or, an instrument
desio^ned tortile jinrpose ot triinsinitling sound to a
distance. It. consists of three general parts; tirst,

I he transmitting instrument ; secniid, the coiuluet-

iie^' wile, running to a distant, point
; and third, the

apparatus for receiving; tiie sound at that distant

point. The transmitting a[iparaliis<ainsisls of a kev-
lioani li;i\ iiiu; a muiiber of electro-magnets corre-

spomlin^'- wiih the iiumber of keys on the hoard, to

w hieli are attached \ ibraling toiii^iles or retids, tuned
to 11 musieiil scale, .\ii\- ot these toiii^iies Can he
sejiarateiy set in motion by dei»ressini; tiie kev cor-

nsponilin;; to it. Tims a Mini' may be played by
lllaniplllatill^ the keys in thesame way as those of

.-111 oriiinarv pi.iiio or melodeon. The iiiusic, pro-

ibleed enlirel\- bv eleetrieitv, of these notes is so

disiinetly audible in the next room that, in spite of
iiineli talkim;, thi.-re is no ilitrienlt\- in ili'termining

what, tune the iiiaiiiiMibitor is phiyini;;. To this

iraiisitiiltiiu; instrument the condm-tiiii;' wire is at-

laehed, the other end beiiej; attaidied to the receiv-

iui; app.iratiis, which iiiav be anylhiii^' that is sono-
rous s.) loni; lis it is in some dee:ree a conductor of

eleetrieitv. .\ violin with a thin strip of metal
slrelehed between the St ri lie's at, a point, where the

I'l'idi^e of the instriimenl is oi'iiinai'il V jilaced, will,

on reeeivini;- the snund tninsmilted tliroiii^h the

CoMiliK'tini; wire from the piano "ive out a tone
Very similar in ipiiility to that of an ordinary violin.

II tilen Ihe metal strip is ele.t rieally eonileeled with
.1 wile s;iy .'lOO or l.OCIO miles Ion;;, whieli has its

distant end pi'.iperlv eonnei'ted with the transmil-

tiiii; insiriimeiit. any one at the' receix iii^- end can
disiiiicih' hear, without the aid of ideei.ro iiiai;netism,

t tune or air which is being pla\ eii .'>oo or I,oiio

miles awav from him, it heprojierly maiiijiuhiti; the

receiviiiL; ajiparatiis. The li'iii;th of the wire con-

)
iieclini; the Iransmittini; with the receivine; apjiara-

I

tu- may be one li.ile or loono miles, )irovided that

I

t!ie insuhilion is sutlicietitlv ixood to prevent the es-

1 ('.'ijie of the electric eui'l'ent before it. reai'hes itsdes-

tinalion. In fact. I here seems to be no limit to the
distance to which sound, of any desired iiitch, may
be ihii- conveyed with Irum two to five eells of bai-

tery. .'ill the conditions beiiiL: proper. The ipiality

[
or l'nnf>rr of the tones de]ieiids upon the character

of the receising apparatus, whicii may be a violin

I prepared as described abo\ e, a tin lioo]i, with foil

pajier lieads sirettdnal o\i'r it, after the iashiiui of a

i)ai)V*s rattle, a nickel five eeiil piece, an old ovster

can. and a thousand other Ihiiii^s. .\ sound, sutli-

;
(tieiitly loud to reaii .Morse tele;;raph characters,

nuule by interriipt.in;;, with the common telegraj) i

key, one sustained note, has been obtained, under
favorable circumsl.anta's, at the n-ceiving end of the
wire without any more scientific souiidin;; ajipara-

t;is than that of a piece ot common tissue paper.

.\side from the intense interest whicli this dis-

co\'(U"V w'ill iiatundly excite in the scieiititic world
—as to the causes which produce this extraorihiia-

rv electro ]divsiological iiheuomenon, and the i^rat-

itieatioii it. will afford to all lovers of the marvellous
— it is evident that, althoiii^h the pr.K t.ieal uses to

which it may be jait cannot as yet be related, quite

en'iu;;Ii has lieen demonstrated to show that, ironi

its basis, a new system of teleirraiihy, both fir aeri-

al and sub-uiarine lines, of a simjtle, rapid and ecnii.

omieal character, can hi.' introdueiMl. .Mr. (tray has
apjdied fir patents on his inventiou in this country
and all the coilntries of Europe.

The Military School of Music.

.;rrom • The SelionlK for till' feeple,-' !>> It, C. T. liartle.v.)

The .Military School of Music at Kneller Hal.
near Hounslow, London, was established in the year
IS."!!), for the purpose of giving a thorou;;li musical
education to such soldiers as are selectetl bv their

((iminanding Officers to become more etiieient mem-
bers of re;;imental bamis, and also of training a due
supply of liaiidmasters for the .Vrmy.

To understand the general worlciiu; of the school,

it will be desirable to give sope- a e'lioit of the rehi-
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tidii wliioli u roniinenl. nnd its h:\ud bear to one an-

otlicr, iirid f)t' ),ii(! niofin in wliicli lliat rt-Iution in nf-

('(M-tcd. Jt iH iicci'Hsjirv. fu'c'orilirii;- (o 1\\k: (Ina-n'H

iu'L^uIiilidiis, llmt ;t Imtiil slmnlii loriii itii iiit('i;r;il

]!ur1. of every reiiirnenl,. it is coiif^tiltited of n crr-

tiiiii nuriilter of men hm Icuiiisiiieti, tdj^etlier willi one
scriicant mid oncMMjrjioral These nien aic sohiiers,

re<i-ivln;j; tliei?' pay aw siieli, and are sniiject lo 1,)ie

ordinary military iliscipliru-. lirvond pavin;j; tor

lUi) .services of tliese men, no pecuniary ns.sififanco

is M-ranled hy (iovernment. 'I'iiu <'()st of instru-

ments, and otiier ciiari:;es, inchnlini; llie whole f:<ala-

ry of tlu; band-master if lie he a civilian, and a con-

sidcrablt; ])(trl.ion of it if he be a soldier, boin^' de-

frayed by tlu' oflicers of the rey,inH'nt.

'i'iie duty of onl ribul im:; to the snpport of the

band is not b-ft to tin- oMici'r's choice, Init a rei^nlar

Rtop[»aj;-e of twelve days' pay pel" antinm is made by
law l'(ir the jmrpose. In adilition to this: on an of-

ticer receivini; his c<aninission, thirty days' ])ay is

dediK'ted for the band fnnd of the rei;inient to which
he is i-azctted ; ami, on his olitaininjn' ]>romotion, tlio

dill'erenee between Ids increased pay and his tormei*

allowance is sto])pcd for a like period. Tlio band
of an l^>nij;lish rei;"imcnt. is therefore in a somewhat
peculiar position, an<i bears a nnxed relation to the

public taxpayer and the officers.

Until the establishment (.f the Kneller Hall Insti-

tution, tlie efficiency of tlie military bands depend-

ed almost entirely on the accidental a])])ointn)cnt of

an cncr;:etic and competent bandniaster. In most
cases tins office was heh.i by a civilian, and frequent-

ly l)y a foPei!j,ner. lie was a])pointed by the ofB-

eers. not nnnsnally, on the recommendation of an
instrument dealer, and was paid a hii;'h salary, fnit

of all ]>roportion to the income of the ree:irnental

band fund. He was of course subject to the rules

of the band Viy the terms of his engai^emcnt. Beyond
that, hi>wever, he was perfectly independent, and
at liiicrty to throw up his duties whenever he
thon^lit jjrciper. This arranijement was unsatisfac-

tory in several respects. It was really not the in-

terest of the bandmaster to educate his men in nia-

sie, beyond accustoming them to play u certain

number of pieces with ^reat precision. By encour-
fl,2,'iiiii' anytme t<» study beyond the mere attainment
of the part he had U* play witli the band, he was
rnnninu; the risk of damagintj his own jn-ofession by
preparing a soldier for tlie work hitherto carried on
by a civilian. Moreover, when a rcLciincnt was sent

on active service abroad, or to an unpleasant station,

the bandmaster frequently resigned. This was par-

ticularly t!ie case in the Crimea; so much f^n that,

with scarcely an exception, the bauds arrived there
without a bandmaster. It was to this circumstance
perhaps, more than to any other, that the formation
of Kneller Hall is due.

Tt is stated that the present Cornniander-in-Oliief,

His Royal Highness the l>uke of (Jand.iridge, was
much struck, during tlie Russian War, witli these
somewhat disgraceful anomalies. Shortly after the
close of that eam])aign, he suggested that jteps

should be taken to ])revent their recurrence, by ap-
pointing a qualified nohlicr as bandmaster to each
regiment requiring one, wiio had previou.^ly I'een

speci;dly trained as an instructor oi music. Tlie

regimeutal officers were consulted on the matter,

and tliey unanimously agreed to establish a regular

training institution, with a view to carrying out the
suggestions of the Ilnke of Cambridge. In the year
1856 the present establishment was formed, the cost

of instruments and preliminary expenses being met
by a subscription of £o from each regiment. The
government provided the building, and the portiou
t>f it which is occupied by the men, being a barrack,
is free from all rates and taxes. The whole of the
remaining c(L>sts, including instruments, music, and
teachers (except the army school-nsaster, wlio is ap-
pointed to give instruction in elementary subjects),

is defniyed by the officers. This involves a sub-
scription of about £10 a year from the band fund of

each regiment.

The institution is, in fact, a small barrack, into

which soldiers from every regiment are draft.ed, for

tlic one purpose of studying music. The apjiearance
of the men, ab<nU. luO in number, dressed in every
variety of unilorm, is very peculiar. I»uring their
stay, they receive the same pa\' and allowances as
they would if attached to their regiments, and they
are under regular udlitary discipline. The com-
mand is entrusted to Cohmel Whitmore. without the
assistance of any other commissioned ofHeers.

The work of the institution may be divided into
two branches

—

1st. Tliatin which boys and adult soldiers receive
instruction in music, to qualify theui fur bandsmen.

2nd. That in which bandsmen are further trained

for the higher post of bandmasters.

1st. THK Kl>r<^\,TTON OK B.VNDHMKN,

This jiortion of the Kehr)t>l contains by far tlm lar-

ger nundicr of pu[iil.s. Adndssion to it deperids en-

tirely on the recommendation of the conmianding
ofliccrs of regiments, ami is arrangetl as follows : Tlic

eommamling ofHcer. as occasion re<juires, selects a

boy, <tr a soldier, who shows talent as a musician,

ami who is recommended to him l>y the bandmasti-r.

His name is forwarded tiirou^h the H()rse (Juards to

Kntdlcr Hall, and a list is there made of tii()se select-

ed ill the order in which they are received. On va-

cancies occurrini^, tliey are filled up from this list,

and a warrant from the War Office oi'ders tlic l>oy

or man to leave his regiment and proc(;etl to the mu-
sical school. The students are received at first on
probation, with the oltject of ascertaining whether
they are likely to profit by the instruction given in

the institut.ion. If tiie reverse is found to be the
case, after a sliort trial the ])Upil is sent back to his

regiment. Such instances, however, are of rare oc-

currence, as, under the present system, the band-
masters, having been tlieniselvea trained in the in-

stitution, seldom make selection of an incum])ctent
person.

The usual period during which tiiey remain in the
school is ratlier less than two years. Efforts are

frequently made by officers to get them back to their

rei^iinents as soon as possible, itbeiu^' forgotten that

a considerable time is required to enable a man to

)day an instrument even fairly well. The ju-oticien-

ey of the pupil of course varies considerably. Iti

some eases they enter Kneller Hall jiartly trained

in music; as, for instance, the boys who have been
brought up in the band of the Chelsea Military Asy-
lum, or some of the district schools. Tn other cases,

men enter who hardly know how to play a single

note. For these a two years" course is scarcely suffi-

cient.

The selection of the instrument to wdiich each new
pu|)il will turn his attention, unless the commanding
officer of bis regiment specifies any particular one,

is left to the ojiinion of the professors as to his ca-

l)abilities. When this is determined, it is necessary
for him to confine his whole attention to it, in order
that the form of mouth, the requisite i)liability of

fini^ers, dre., may be acquired by constant practice.

Instruction or practice constitutes the whole of the
day's work, with the exception of about an hour, at

wliich each inmate has to attend the scho(>l for ele-

mentary study. Tt has been thought de-irable to

continue this branch of instruction, as it is one in

which many soldiers are unfortunately at present
deficient.

The classes for teaching the various instruments
are presided over by the very best instructors that

can be obtained. It was for this reason that the

school was loented in the vicinity of London, so that

the resources of the metroiiolis miijht be available

at as little cost as possible. The ]>ayments to these

masters form the largest item in the outlay of the
institution, being about £1,000 a year. Among
those at present employed may be mentioned Mes-
srs. Lazarus, Park, and Martin for the clarionet ; Mr.
('hapman lor the flute ; Mr. Fowler for the oboe ; Mr.
Snellinc: f^"!' the bassoon ; Mr. Mann for the French
horn ; Mr. Prospere for the cornet and tenor brass
instruments; Mr. T'ousins for the bass brass instru-

ments; and Mr. Mandel for the theory antl instru-

mentation, ttc. Amoni;' those wlio have been pro
lessors at the institution may be quoted Messrs.
Richardson, Ziess, Sullivan, Stieglisle, Phasy.
Hughes, (.'ioffi, and Hartmann. In fact, since the
commencement none but those wiio stood at the
very top of their profession liave been retained.

When the }m])il has completed his training, and
is reported to tlie commandant as qualitied in the
special instrument to wdiich he has given !us atten-

tion, he receives a ct^'tificate to that effect, signeil

by the Chief Instructor. lie is then sent back to

his regiment as a bandsxiian.

!2m>. the TU-AIMNG of B.^SnMASTERS.

The men who undergo this course of training, are

generally band sergeants. Like those training to

be bandsmen, tliey are selected by the commanding
officer of the re;;iment to which they resj)eetively

belong, on the recommendation of the bandmaster.
The time which they devote to musical stud^', before
they become qualified fur their duty, varies with
almost each individual. They have to pass throuijh
a course of instruction in every instrument which
is played in the band, and they are never allowed
to be ranked as bandmasters nntd they obtain a cer-

tificate of comjtetency from the head instructor in

each instrument. This certificate does not of course

imply that they are exfiert jdayers on all the in-

slruuK'nbs, or even that tliey can jday them at all.

Some wind iiislriimenfs require what is tecliiiically

called * tongueini;,' and forming the lip. This often

ncecssitates constant ]>ractice for nome years, Ke-

h)re a man is (.'ompctent, however, to he a tbor(»ngli

bandmaster, and to crmduct his band efficiently, it

is iici-essary that he should understand tlie eharac-

t<'r and use or mechanism of each instrument. It is

also essential that lie should be well acquainted

with the theoretical jiart of music ; the arrangenu'ut

of the scores, in.strnmentation, transposition, <fec.

Tiiese matters are carefully taught, so that before a

pupil leaves the institution with a certificate as a

ban(hna"-1i-r. be is not only eom[>"tent to conduct a

band, but to instruct each member of it in all that re-

lates to the science of music. Kaeh pu[«il in this di-

visi(.n is also required to attend to instruction in

eleni'-ntary subjects for one hour daily under the

schoolmaster.

When a soldier receives the af)[iointment of band-

master, after having been thus trained, at Kneller

llall. he holds a regular po.sition in the regiment,

receivini^ the jiay and allowances of a first class

staff se^^•eant, ami takinir rank with the schoolmas-

ter, immediately after the rei,^imental sergeant-major.

In addition to' this, he is granted, out of the band
fund, a sum of £100 per annum, so that his position

is extreme!}' good. It is also ]>ermanent, that is.

until his time of service is complete, subject ()f course

to his <j;iuu] conduct. Not unfrequently bandmasters

find it advantai,n'ous to re-enlist for the second peri-

od, to cf»mpletethe twe"ty-une years. The practice

of selecting a bandmaster from the bandsmen has

been a means of effecting a considerable saving of

expense to the officers. Formerly, when a civilian

was employed as bandmaster, he received the whole

of his salary, amounting frequently to £250, and

even as much as £KOU a year, from the band fund.

By this reduclion. a fair addition is made to the re-

sources of the regiment for other incidental expecs-

es, wiiich is available for rendering the musical ar-

rangements more complete and efficient, and for

giving the means of inducing clever musicians, who
have completed their first period of service, to re-

engage for the second.

Many of the pupils who are now being trained as

bandmasters, have previously been at the institution,

while undergoing instruction as bandsmen. This

number, itmay be presumed, will gradually increase,

and in time nearly all the bandmasters will thus

have risen from the ranks. This change cannot but

serve as an encourag-enient to men to good conduct

and perseverance, with a view to excel in their avo-

cation. It is a complete cbans^e from the system of

former years, when a bandsman could never look

forward to such a promotion. During their stay at

Kneller Hall, the sergeants and corporals act in their

respective capacities, in maintaining discipline and
other matters of military order and detail.

The institution at Kneller Hall has indirectly

been instrumental not only in renderiuir increased

efficiency to the bands, but also in reducing the out-

laA' on instruments to regiments. Formerly, a good

deal of arrani^ement took place between the band-

master and the instrument-maker, and the foru er

always expected a heavy commission on all the i>ur-

chases made for his regiment. The consequence

was that each bandmaster had a strong interest and
inducement held out to him to have as many new
instruments as possible. On the appointment of a

new bandmaster, the old instruments were invaria-

bly condemned. This is now materially' changed.

All orders for instruments are made on a regular

form, transmitted through the Horse Guards to

Kneller Hall, and thence to the maker. B}" this

means a reduction of son^ie 25 per cent, is made,

which benefits the rei.nmental band fund, instead of

acting as a means of demoralizing the bandmaster.

Many thousands of pounds have been saved to the

officers since this S3'stem has been in operation.

The results which have been already achieved by
the successful working of this institution, both as re-

oards the qualification of the bandsmen and of the

bandmasters, have been most satisfactory in the im-

provement of military music. Not only has the effi-

ciency been increased, but the general order and
discipline of this branch of the public service have
been much advanced.

The Grerm of tlie *' Marseillaise."

Some very fine phrases have been uttered con-

cerningthe spontaneous origin of the " Marseillaise,"

in the midst of the revolutionary ferment, and the
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pa^e wliit'Ii Larnarline consecraU'd to tlio siiftject

cannot lie rpad without emotion.

But, artistically', a man i)L4')ni;8 to his own ac^e
;

he is irnleitteil to it for ;L^ennine insiiiration, and, ev-

en thoui^h h(; l)e really and truly a ^^cnius. he always
a[>|tro|H'iati's some idea, some forni. or some combi-

nation, which he requires, and transforms it after

his own manner, without giviniz; a thouijht as to

whence it came. Where should we seek for the mu-
sical origin of the " Marseillaise," if not in the cir-

cumstances of the autiior's own conntry and time?

With a view of findini( traces of it even in (iermany,

an elaborate cnnipari^on was instituted between the
*' Marscilhiise " and other productions ; but the com-
parison, thmin-h interestirii;; and in;,n_'iiious, is sterile,

in so far as it exhibits the poet-musician intent on

compiliriL; ohl masses and old motets, till he discov

ers in them the necessary means for stimulating^ his

own ima^ination.

A man corm-s across immediate and familiar sour-

ces of inspiration, without, so tospi-ak, l)eini^ aware
of the fact; he commences liy assimilatini; them, and
then, under certain fjivcn circuuistaiiccs, his imuL^i-

nation soars boidly upwards, iind rises to a Indtcbt

which leaves far beneath it the incentives whi'ii

first inspired him.

lias the reader ever attentively ir"rie (iiroii^-li tiie

lyrico dramatie report ury ot ih.- end nf lie- isih c.-n-

tury. and, above aM, the -e(.ri-s, then all the fashion,

of Xinn, Cnii»iU(\ Ahris, Unln!,-.-, an<i twnily olli-

ers, from the lii^ht, and easy pen i.f halayrae?
Is the rca<ier acijuainl'-d with the dpi-ra "f Jlmn'l

dr Crn/"/, performed for the tir>l time, at the Itali-

ens. Paris, the i;ilh Oetolier, 1 7-S'.t V The orii^in of

the " iMarseiUaise " isch-arly appari-nl in it, as re-

gards both the words anti the nin>ie.

Save fnr the dith-renee nf key, lloUL^et di? Lisle

appropriates note tur nuts ihi- eoncludire^ liars n[

liii'nd <lr (\-i,j>ii. In tln' dial'ii^ned moliveM whiili

follow, it is ea^v tu reetti^niz'' certain eliMiients that

hel]ied to form the rest of the Kreneli re\ ulutionary

hymn; thus, we niav eilc anionic other thinijs, ilie

modulation on ihr WMi-ds, " Krappons ees perhdes
.soldals." whi<h h-ads nj) to a irrueral outlnirst. We
h;i\'e the sami- harnmiiie proei->s en<lini;'iti the stinie

^ rcsrlt.

Lastly, there is the cvy, ** Anx armes !" set, in

the oni! case, to a loiii;* chord on the toni(;, and. in

th(^ othiT, to a similar hirmuny followed by the
dominant.

An imitati\c mo\emeiil erops up in both themes;
" Mar(dions I

" savs lib' ipiarlel, wilh the reply, from
tlu' chorus. " ( "est Ten urn 1

1." " Marehons," says, in

its turn, the National Hymn of France, repeatin;^ in

canon the s.ame subject,.

The peroration olfersoidv distant analogies. ])a-

lavrae winds up wilh repi'tiiions of ])lirases, a(^*ord-

in*L;-to the la^hion of the day. i;oui;rt, de Lisle, bav-

in:^ reaeh'-il thi.> apoi^ee of lyrleal e\*pres>it)n^ ends
ener'j;flieall v and laeoincaliy with four bars.

With ii'L^ard to the words, they are marked, like

thos(!of the " .\Iars. iilaise." wit li an openly seditious

character ; they consist, moreover, of ini;ht syllables,

witli alt.ernate rhynies, and contain three words ab-

solnti'lv id'-ntical : ".Marehons!" *' Au.\ Armes,"
and " Saui;'."

Here are the two ti;xts:—
Prnti'';;c/. wa fan>lt' irmoeeiici',

Loiii lie ees lii-u.\ i^uiile/, srs pns

;

l'ni>. nines d:tns iioirc vcm;e:in'x-,
Krappons ees perti'les soldats.

M \K<I[i)\S. avanyus, Al'X .VliMKSI
\'rie:ciiiis tons, anns,
L^- SAN(; lies Cic'iiiis.

AlloiiH, en(:iiits lie l.i pnfrie,
Le juar lie jilnirc i-hI, arrivi';;

CdUtie iiimNde la t>r;innie
I/eteniliinl >ian,L;laiiY esi: levt^.

AU\ AU\ll':s. citctycTiS.

Foi incz V(i^* liaH:ulliin- !

IMAlU'lluNS. ipi'nn SANC impur
Alircuve nos >illous!

T sai<l that Ii.no nJ fh- <%C{iti <lates frorn 1VS9. The
"Marseillaise" tlates from ]7i*2. There is, conso-
queiilly, onlv a diHerence of tliree years. Uoui::et

(le Lisle eniainly heard Dalayr.ie's opera several
times, ami. p'-rhaps. it was. in 17'.''^. included in the
repertory of the Theatre at SlrasbuiL;, where tlie

poet-musician then resided.

An imperceptible atom, a small i;-erm. T repeat,

absorbed unconsiiously tn- involuntarily in the mind,
suffices to y;ive life to a masterpiece.

Lveryonc wlio investi<j:ates tlie sul)ject will share
our opinion that it was Dalavrac who involuntarily

sujjplieil the inspiration for the immortal patriotic

son^ uf France.

—

Liyitd. Mtts. World.

F. d'Avila.

Translations from Richard Wagoner.*

II. TUK MELuIUfcS oF KOSSINI A.VD OF WFI'.EU.

The history of Opera, since Rossini, has been in

substance nothint^ but the history of opera inrhdi/,

artistically treated, with main reference to effect on
the part of the singer.

Rossini's immense success had drawn all the com-
posers involuntarily away from the consideration of

the dramatic purport ()f the Aria. It became the
wdiole problem of the opera to charm by melody as

melody But musicians of a deeper nature
felt, not only that the character of the Rossini mel-
ody was shallow and soulless, but that it did not ex-

haust the essence of melody. To them, with all its

beauty and \t:, sparkle, it was too artificial. So they
instituted a reaction au;'ainst the Rossini tendency

;

their pr(jblem beini^ to retrace the artificial and
sophisticated Aria back to the source wlience it de-

rived all it.s vitality in the first days of Opera, and
rt-sforc the pr'nnidve >neh>dii of the Piopli's Sont;.

It was a (lerman musician by whom this retrans-

formation of the meloilv was first called into life

with extraordinary sncee~s. Caul M aui a von \\k-

liFi: rea< lie(l Ins artistic m:ituritv at an e])ocli of ins-

torical development, wlien the awakem-d instinct of

lilierty announced itsidf less in //tin as .sur/t, and
more in peoples, as luifioitnl tn"ss>s The
movement that resulted was more like a rc-toratimi

than a revolution ; it sou;^ht to reinstate the ohl and
lost, and onlv in these l.alerlimes havi* we fr>und bv
experien<-e how this error oidy puts new chains upon
our pro;;Tess towards rual human freedom
... In Music, as in INditics, this uathmnl ten-

dc-ney expresseii itself al lirst wilii all the more
beauty since the characLer of music is ho mucli
more allied wilh i:^eneral. than with spiM;ifie fcelinic.

What in the romantic poets r)f (lerman v tool; the

form of Koman (
"at holic rel ro>peclive mysticism and

' feudal chivalric sentimentaliiy. (;xpre-sed ilsidf in

I

music as an inw.ard. home-felt, di-cp and loni^-drawn

I

UH-lody. full of n(d)|i- i^race ;—a mel(»dy li-tem-d to

! and cau;^hl, as it w.-n-, frorn the last dyin;^ breath
I of the naivespirit of the people;.

The volnptuons lio-sirn nndodies. in which all the

I

world luxuriated. <-nl painfullv into the pure-fi.-.'line;

artist heart of ihe amiable ctimposer of tin; " Frey-

schiitz; " he could not admit that the source of the

true melody lay in thnn : he would show the world
tliat they were onlv an impure emamUi'iii from this

source; while the source itsrlf. if one knew wliert;

to fiml it, still welled up in nntronble<l clearness.

If ihe lirst founders of the (.>pera. (the hii^hdired lit-

erati of Florem-e. in the year li".oii.) listened to the

People's SouiT. still more did Weber listen to it witli

the most earnest atlenliveness. li the fra^-rance of

the sweet popular flower was wafled from its forest

meadow up into the elegant cliandM-rs of 'lie luxuri-

ous musical world, there to l)e distilled int() |i(H'Ia-

ble [terfumery. so. <ni the r.iher hautl. tin; loni^in;;

for a sin-hi, of the Ihiwer led Weber down from the

luxurious halls into tlie lowly meadow : there In; de-

scried tiic llower by the source of the merrily purl-

ini:^ brook, in the nndst. of tim strim:^-s(;eTitetl wootl

irrass upon nuirvtdlously crinkled moss, under the

spii'ituallv murmurini; fo]iai:;e of the ohl, tliiek-

trunked trees. How the happy artist's hi-art palpi-

tated at this sii^lit, al the breathinii- '"'> <>f 'I'l^ hiU-

ness of fresh fraL^rancc ! lie could not resist the

impulse to take lliis healini:; spectatde. this ipiicken-

ini:: frai.jranee. liouu; to poor unnerveii hunianitv antl

set it free from its delusion ; to tear the plant itself

awav from its divini- retreat that liore it. ami elevate

it as the lioly of holies before the bles-ini^-cravinir

world of luxury. //' plurhtd it!—the u.ihaiijiv

man !—up in tiie ch';;-ant saloon he set the sweet,

biusiiinii; thinii; in a (rostly vase; daily lie watered it

with fresh water from the wood sprin-j^. Rut lo !

—

the chastely closed petals unfold, as if in voluptuous

lauiijuor; sliamelessly it bares its nol)le staniina and
offers its precimis fraijrnncc with entire indiircrence

to the profane nose of every sensual ejdcurc. " What
ails thee, fiower ?" exclaims the master in the an-

iXuish of Ills soul :
" fori^ettest thou already tlu; love-

ly forest meadow, where thou didst icrow up so

chaste'/" Then one Ity one the leaves fall t>om the

blossom; wilted and fadinc: they lie strewn n|>on

the carpet, and one faint last breath of tiieir sweet
odor floats towards the master: " I oidy die,—since

thou hast broken me I

" And with it died the mas-

ter. It was the soul of his art, and this art the enii;^-

matical spell of his life.—On the meadow there i^rew

no tlowcr more I Tyrolese sinijers came down from
their Alps ; tliev sang before prince Metternich ; lie

commended them with good letters to all the courts,

*From his '• Oper und Drama,'' 3 vols. Leipsic, TS5J.j

and all the lords and bankers amused themselves in

their volnptuous saloons with listening to the pleas-

ant yodlntys of the children of tlie Alps, and how
they sang about their " Ihfrjxlii" (sweetdiearts.)

Now the brave lads march oft' to Rellini arias to the
murder of their brothers, and dance with their " l>i-

erndel " to the Donizetti opera melodies, for

—

the

Jlower grew not ar/ain 1

It is a characteristic feature of the German popu-
lar melody, that it expresses itself less in short, bold,

distinct rhythms, but rather in long-drawn, swelling

dr^iughts of hapjdness, and yet of yearning. A (ier-

man song, delivered wholly witliout harmon\', is in-

conceivable to us ; everywhere we hear it sung with
at least two voices; Art feels called upon entirely of

its own accord to fit to it the bass and the easily

supplied second middle part. sr> as to complete the

harmonic structure of the melody. This melody is

the foundation ot Weber's popular opera; h-ee from
all local, national jjccuHarity, it is of a broad, uni-

versal expression of feeling, has no other ornament
besides the smile of swei'lest aid most natural in

wurdness, and speaks so, by the power of unsophis-

ticated grace, to the hearts of men, of whatsoever
nationality, because the pure humanit}- appears in

it so simple and unclouded. . . .

According to this nudodv Weber shajies every
thing This melodv lie made tlie actual fac-

tor of his opera ; the jmrpose of the drama found

its reali/.ation through this nidodv in so far as tlie

wliole drama was from beforehand melted away wilh

hmgiiig to be absorbed into this melody, to be con-

sumed in it. set free in it, and justified through it.

If we consider the '* Freyschul/. " as a drama, wc
must ascribe to its poem the same relation to We-
ber's nuisic that the poem of " Tancr(;di " bears to

the music of Rossini. Rosr-ini's meh)dv conditioned
the character of the p<jer:i of " Tancri'<li," as Weber's
melody did the " Freyschiilz " jioem of Kind; and
Weber here was nothing but what Rossini was
theie, only the former noble and intelleetual. tlie

latter frivolous and sensual. Weber openeil Ids

arms to receive the drama all the widi-r, that his

melody was the real language of the heart, true and
unsopliistii-ated ; what transpired therein was in-

deed concealed sale from all ]>erversion. Rut We-
ber also strove in vain tol>ring (jut wdiat in the lim-

itation of language, with all its truth, was inexpres-
sible; and his stammering ]>asses for the honest <-on-

fcssiou of the incaiiacity of -Music by itself to become
real drama.

The Oporas in London.;

There is little to add to w h.-it has been recordt-d

of tile doings at the Royal Italian Opera. On the

wlnde. the season, in so far as the produ(;tion ol nov-

elty is concerned, has l)een unprolitlc. Take away
Mi'inifi and Lnisa MdUr, both previ(Uisly lie.ird iu

London, and there was no novelty at all. The feat-

ure of this season has not been so mucli the (i<:serv-

edly brilliant success of .Madame Adelina i'atti as the

eon;inned progress of that young and rising artist.

Mdlle. Kmma Albani. Abmither, howev(;r. enough
has been written ; anti it woul.l be suiu-rfiuous to en-

ter again into a description <jf IJnda di (-haniouni

I and .Martha, representatitms so well known to her

j
a<lmirers. As for the operas themselves, of which

; these are tlie " title jvy/^'^," the sjoner they are al-

j

lowed to repose for a while the better. For her

I
"benefit/' Mdlle. Albani seh-eted 1 ParitaiiK—with

! all its seritimental melody, the feeblest of Bellini's

! generally accepted operas. Klvira, Mignon except-

ed, has been her only new part ; but her execution

of I5ellini's music, no less than her dramatic imper-

sonation of a cliaracter, the dramatic side of whicli

is somewhat vague, was enough to raise her consid-

erably in public esteem. For the " benefit '*of Mad-
ame I'atti, FanU e Maryherita was chosen. About
this, any more than alnnit L' Eloile da Xord. which,
with tile same great artist as Catherine, and M. Faure,

as Peter, brought the season to a close on Saturday
night, there is not another word to say. It is to be
hoped th.at; next year. Mr. Gye may present his

subscribers with something new, 'Taunfiditser, for

instance, or Lohcnqrhi. Of what use all the " cry**

about Wagner, if he is not vouchsafed a hearing ?

The '* Wagner Society" is powerless, because—-as

its chief promoters avow—fragments of Wagner's
dramatic works cannot be fairly understood when
separated from the context. Mr. Gye has given no
less than 31 operas, showing the extent of the re-

sources he has always at command. A spice of nov-
elty, how^ever, would gratify the patrons of his the-

atre ; for even failure in a new attempt is better than
" tonjours pirdrir.'^
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Lust wook at Her Mnjesty's ()]>ora, ns at the (ijipo-

niti; tliwitre, " bonolits " wcri! in the aHCi'iidaiit.

Thcro wei'c, foi' o.\airi|ile, the //iii/iuimfs, for tlie

" heTieiit" of Madame CliriHtiiio Nilsaon, and Fidclio,

for the " benelit " of Millie. Tietjeiifl. As we cannot
hi! always calling Aristides " the just," so we eanu<»t

be always rejieatinLj that the Kidcdio of Mdlle. Tiet-

jens has for some years been nnrivalled. Moreover,
the perfonuaiiee of lieetlioveii's one opera—tlie

o-reatest, jterhaps, of all operas exeeptinjj Mozart's
I)(m Giovanni—has already biK'ii oritieized. With
regard to the enthnsiastic rece]]tion of Millie. Tiet-

jens, the nnqiiestionabiy i^reat Tjierits of her assunip-

tioti taken into eonsideration, there could be no
doid)t. Nevertludess the jmblie bei^ins to hold in

suspicion endless " recalls," avalanches of (lowers,

and so forth. As it was at Covent (iarden on the

benetit-nif^hts of Madame Patti and Mdlle. Albani,
so it was at I)rury Lane on the benefit-ni^-hts of

Mdlle. Tietjens and Mad.a?iie Christine Nilsson.

This is \\('\\ enone;h on exceptional occasions, such,

for example, as the leave takiuij and farewell jier-

forinances of Mario and Arabella (loddard, neither

of whom are we ever to see or hear again ; but it is

very dirterent on occasions of less immediate and
extraordinary interest. None, in fact, except outsi-

ders, believe in the sincerity of these Irautic demon-
strations.

Madame Christine Nilsson, as we are justified in

believing from her Leonitrain the Troraiorc, earned
new laurels as Meyerbeer's Valentine. The per-

formance of the Hnffuenotx, on the whole, was not
striking. The chorus and orchestra sang anrl played
as if there hati been no .Sir Mich.-iel (.'osta to direct

them ; the Kaoul f>f Signor ('anj])aDini was not to be
compared with the ll.aoul of Signor Fancelli (e.arlier

in the season) ; Ilerr Behrens can hardly be cited

as an exceptional Marcel ; and there were other
shortcomings. Nevertheless, Madame Nilsson Iri-

iuu|ihed over all difficulties. The duet with Mar-
cel, in the scene ofthe " Vri aux Clercs," at once re-

vealed a dramatic power which the scene with Raoul,
following the " Benediction of the Sw<.»rds " (an af-

terthought—as amateurs are aware—of Meyerbeer's
and Scribe's), brought out in all its force. We can
scarcely call to mind a more superb display of ener-

gy, coudjined with pathos, tenderness, and other
qualities indispensable to give effect to this poeti-

cally imagined and elaborately developed situation.

The audiences were moved
; and no wonder. They

saw before them anew lyric tragedian, and welcomed
her accordingly. No applause could be more unan-
imous, none more genuine and sympathetic, than
that which awaited Madame Nilsson at the fall of

the curtain. Her delineations of Lucia, Ophelia, and
Desdeniona had proved her to be an actress born

;

and this fresh triumph must have convinced every
one of the fact. While discussing, with reference to

Madame Nilsson, the histrionic side of lyric art, "'^

may cite her Donna Elvira, in Mozart's Don Gio-

vnini, which, for the " benefit " of Mr. Mapleson,
was presented on Monday—the last night of the sea-

son. The character of Elvira has ne\er, in our re-

membrance, been pbaced before the English public
in so earnestly dramatic a light. Instead of a walk-
ing lady, who occasional!}- sings and declaims in

soliloquy, or in concert with others, Madame Nils-

son presents us with something that lives, thinks,

and acts accordingly—something more interesting

indeed, than Donna Anna herself. In Germany,
Elvira has always been regarded as the leading part

;

in England the precedence has as invariably been
accorded to Donna Anna ; ijut that the (ierman view
is correct was shown on Monday night by Madame
Nilsson, even in presence of so magnificent a Donna
Anna as Mdlle. Tietjens, who unique, sui gmieri.^,

stands alone. The rest ofthe dramailft jiersonm, with
a single exception, may be brieflj' dismissed. Sig-
nor De Ileschi has no idea of the character of I)on
Giovanni, and Ilerr Behrens, though better in com-
ic than in serious parts, is not hy an}- means a fit

representative of Leporello. The one exception to

which we have alluded is Mdlle. Louise SingelU,
one of the most natural, unaffected and engaging
Zerlinas we have seen. It is worth recording that
at this performance—as at that of FiJelio—the old
high pitch was restored. It would be well to know
wiiat we are to expect in this matter. The so-called

"normal diapason" (why so called it is difficult to

say) one night, with a higher diapason on another,
is enough to puzzle the mostsensitii'e ear. Mr. Ma-
pleson's season, like that of Mr. Gj'e's, has not been
remarkable for enterprise. His only new opera was
the TuHs)nano, which, thanks in a great measure to

the interest taken in it by Madame Nilsson, was
]>layed nine times—each time with increasing suc-

cess. It would, in fact, be unjust to deny that this

accomplished Swedish larly hiis been one of the chief

mfuiistavs and attractions of the season.

—

Mirti/nil

\\'url<l, Am,. I.

The Masses of Franz Schubert.*

Hv .losKI'lI J'h.nnktt.

A full and accurate life of Schubert has yet to be
written, and until it appears we must satisfy (Uir-

Sfdves with the ill-digested work of i)r. Kreissle von
ilellborn, according io whi(di the master wrote six

masses—the five named ladow, and another (No. ,5,

in A flat), still un|udilisheil. The catalogue of .Sehu-

bi'rt's compositions mentions also a "Dcutche Messe,"

written iu 1S'.^7; this, however, is no more a M;is-<.

sIrictU' speaking, th.an the " German Ucijuiem" of

Brahms is a Kequiem, and, it follows, that we have
before us, with a single excei>tion, all that Schuiiert

wrote for the most iniportaut sol enmity of his Church.
I'^vcry amateur will be glad to see these works
brought within easy reach, because, thanks to the
justice of Time. Schubert now occupies a ]>osition

able to command .attention for everj'thing bearing
his name. His compositions may not be—they are
not—of equal merit, and some of them may add
little or nothing to his fame, but the}' increase our
knowledge of the man and his genius, even %vhen

they tail to enrich the treasures of art. Those ama-
teurs, howevei, who are already familiar with Schu-
berl's Masses, have a special and well-defined reason
for hailing their ptddication in the present foi"m.

With regard to the five volumes before us, it is not
so much a question of a further revelation of Schu-
bert, though that assumes importance, as of increas-

ing the store of classical and. at the same time,

popular music. The Masses differ iu jioint of value
not less than of character, but, taking them alto-

gi'ther, they are, as religious music, refined and no-
ble, as music per se, healthy and strong. Every ef-

fort to s])read such works broadcast among the peo-

ple deserves encouragement, now that well-meaning
but misdirected enthusiasm is doing its utmost to

establish false canons of taste. One propaganda
must be met by another ; and a point is scored on
the right side when good music becomes accessible

to all.'

In estimating the works before us, regard should
be had to the time and circumstances of their pro-

duction. In point of date they range from 1814,

w-hen Schubert was seventeen years old, to 1S2S,

williin five months of his death ; covering, therefore,

nearly all the active period ofthe master's t«io-short

life. They may, of course, be presumed to reflect

his artistic growth from the unformed, though pre-

cocious genius of the boy to the fully developed, in-

tellectual, and imaginative power of the man ; and
this they do to a certain extent, but in a fashion

which places us, at the outset, face to face with a

difficultv. When Schubert wrote his first Mass in

1814, though Beethoven's lovely No. 1 had been
seven years published, the preva ling taste in eccle-

siastical music was that which Haydn and Mozart
so largely illustrated. It is unnecessary to describe
the Church compositions of tliose masters, or to

point out the extent to which they sought musical
ett'eot, independent of just expression. The genius
of the writers has perpetuated the favor of works
which, on the ground of fitness for their intended

])urpose, have but an inadequate claim, and to know
them intimately is a duty incumbent upon every
amateur. Looking at the fashion of which the Haydn-
Mozart Mass is an exam]:)le, and the influence of

great names upon an ambitions lad, we are entitled

to look for the same style in Schubert's early works.
It is a remarkable fact, however, that the Mass in F
(No. 1) shows no trace at all of the Haydu-Mozart
influence, wdiich, nevertheless, largely characterises

those in B flat and C, composed respectively, ac-

cording to Von Hellborn, one and two years later.

The first Mass, in point of fact, though full of Schu-
bert's most fascinating individuality, seems to have
been inspired by Beethoven's Mass in C, which it

emulates in the mingled fervor and chasteness of its

religious style, as well as in the beauty and grand-
eur of its elt'ects. For this reason, and others based
upon points of detail, we are entitled to ask whether
Schubert's biographers have not make a mistake in

numbering the works before us—whether the so-

called first Mass did not really follow those in G, B-
fiat, and C, and ajtjtroach near in point of time to

the one in E flat, which may emphatically be called

its sister. Kreissle von Hellborn, it is true, enters

^Jfasses in vocal score; comp.-ised by Franz Schubert.
Tlie Piano-forte Accompaniment arranged from the full

score bv Bertlnild Tours. No. 1 in F. ISi). 2 in G, No. 3 in

B flat; Xn. 4 m C, No. C in E flat. Loudon: Novello, Ew-
er and Co.

confidently into jmrtieulars about the production of
the first .Mass. t(dling us that it was written for the
eentenary festival ofthe parishjehurch of Lichten-
thal, that Schubert conducted the ]ierformance in

person, with .Mavseder as first violin, and that, at

its close Salieri "embraced the composer saying,
" Kranz, you are my pu|iil, and will do me great
honor." Moreover, we are tol J thrt the MS. now
in the hands of Dr. Schneider, bears date 1814. Due
weight should be given to such |iowerful evidence,
but it deserves notice as iliu-'trating the confusion
and uncertainty connected with a life wdiicdi nobody
at the time thought woidd need an historiographer,
that a second jierformance described by Ferdinand
Schubert could never be recollected by the lady

—

Therese Groh—who is said to have taken the prin-

cipal part in it.

(To be contiiuifi).)

i(|!]t's loitrnnl of liliisit.
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The Age of Music.

AVhat is music '^ Ami what has it to do especial-

ly with this age':' And why do we give it such a

central eminence?

These are questions which we do not propose now
to answer categorically, or systematically, or thor-

oughly. Nevertheless, in an ort'-hand and direct

way, plunging right into the middle of the subject,

as if you and we sat talking in our arm-chairs, read-

er, we think we can give an answer, substantially,

if not in a complete and shapely forjr..

Music is, then, just what it is commonly claimed

to be by its true lovers. We repeat the commim
phrases. To-wit : Music is a universal language.

—The Fine Art of the feelings, passions, emotions.

—Audible beauty.—The natural language of enthu-

siasm, exaltation, ec^tacy.—The vehicle of the relig-

ous sentiment, of aspirations too deep, too vague
for words.—The most exciting of the Arts.—The
Christum Art par excellence.—And so on, ad libi-

tinn.

These claims are all just; these definitions, if not

entirely definite, all true. And why? Because
Art, of whatever kind, deals primarily with Beau-
ty

;
and all Beauty is the result, the lorni of Motion

(that is to say, of all free, unimpeded, undisturbed

motion) ; and Motion, movement, is the universal

sign and undeniable assertion of force, of power, of

inspiration, in a word of Life ; and finally all free,

undisturbed motion is vibr.atory, undulatory, meas-

ured, proportionate, rhythmical. Motion is the

constituent element and fibre, therefore, of all that

we call Music. Music, physically considered, is the

direct product of Motion. Without Motion, no Music.

Without free vibration, according to the natu-

ral mathematical ratios, no tones, no scale, no ac-

cords and no discords.

Music, therefore, is directly and immediately the

product and the sign of tree and measured Motion
;

as the forms, groups, colors, curves, tie., of the oth-

er Fine Arts are the " still life " after-patterns of

the naturiil forms of motion. The shape of the

waves, and the marks they leave upon the beach,

are graceful, symmetrical, artistic. The beauty you
admire in them is only the form, the outline, the

xilhoiie/le, the impression of that free, undulating

movement ofthe water. In the same way. may not

this compound and perfection of all beauty of form,

the human body, in its true estate, be the fixed re-

sult and form of the whole complex and harmonious

movement of the soul that animates and uses it, iu

its relations with the outward world ?

Physically, then, music is motion, and it is noth-

ing else. And nothing moves that does not im-

press upon the air a vibr.ation, or (which is the

same thing) a sountt, which, if inaudible to our ears,

is so only because the sound is above or below the
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liniiteti cnmjtass (if tiic scn>il.)ility of om- .'ludHory

apparatiiR. If I s'u\ix. a \i!iratiori of my .snul, my
fc'i'Iincj, imparts itsulf to ll»e atinos[ili'rif imMrmni,

and travL'ls (jii until it bL'L'ome.g a vibrat'ioii in j/uiir

soul, your ft'L-linii;.

The s])iiitual fart nf Music CDrruj^ponds jirfciscly

with tlii-s physical fact. Its busiiu'ss i^ wiiolly with

tho mnvhiff [tart of human life. It is not (directly

at least) the lan^uau;^ of thoULchts, id'-a>i, perct.'p-

tions, rca.sonin^s : for all these are <piiet, passive,

prompted by some moving- force beliind tlieni. But

it i.s tbe lan<j^ua^e of tJu- tfnotiniis, of the passions, of

tlie promptine; impulses of the soul, ot the active

ami JmjM'IIiny principle in us, tpf the vital spriuL^s

and forces of our oohduot and tuir (diaractf-rs.

What has it to do, then, with this ae;e in which

we live? Ratlier ask, what has it not to d(j with

an i\^G HO full of trioveme lit V an ai^e in \\ In eh human

ity is all in motion, with aipiickcr h-iupo, and a vast

er field and obje<t, than I'ver bclifie? In the linics

of moat excitement, most life, nio.~.t pro;;;ress, when

ns])irations are the stroni^est, feelinj^s the keenest,

anil wlien [)ulses beat the rpiickcst, tiu-n should mu-

!^ir mi'an most, and then slioul.i ils nie;iiiini^ be most

ft necessity of the human soul. S-nne tliink music

a quiet, dilettantfi luxury, most incident to times

of leisure and the wealthy courts of kinj^s ; tlouriNh-

in;; only in conservative nooks and relirement. So

it may he, tempoiurilw and in one sense. Kut tin*

music sipjied in siicli Sybaritic leisure was only

horn ami createil ;iniid the must earnest movement,

oT liumanit \'
; iie\ er \\ hen socit-I \- was si ;i^nanl ; and

if ten (|uair it as a sensual, idle pleasure, ms one who

watches the smoke cnris of his rj^nr. liiere is n--ual

ly .'it h'ast. one sou! in wliicli lis vibralion lives (ui

and lict (imes a seccl-ju'inciph- of i^i eat life and i^reat

movement in soei<-tv by word or action.

We Americans know well (Uiouu^h that here, upon

this broad Western Conlinent. is the Kulnre of iln-

nianity fast building itstdf up. In pinportinn in

tliis incalculable amount of new movenient of Hu-

manity, shall be, mu'it be. I lie out-ijush of uew musi-

cal inspiration, the upheaval of new and mii^hlier

than liaiidelian ?iiounI.iin-cliains of sublime works

of music;d .\it, liere, in this practical, uti!it:uian,

una'sthctic worhi.

Mu^ic is tlie lane^uaixe of enthusiasm and hates
coMimoM placiv All eiithusiusm, we ?aid. is rhyih-
mica! in its uttiTance. It rises above prose. Who
would crawl and creep, if lie had wirms ? So. as so-

ciety is the more animated hv li^reat ideas and irreat

enthusiasm, the more does it rea<l ir-^ own truest

ti'Xls and prophecies in the rhythmii nl and uid\ er-

sal dialect of music.

Wc say. univer-id. Po not all thini;- in <uir day
tend to the <)jieninLC <*1 ]H'rfeel chaniuds of inter-

course betwe<'n man and man. the wtudd over? Do
not universal tratle. universal currency, universal
Kcience. uinversal fraternity, all the machinery of

rail-roads, telei;-raphs. itc. involve tlie necessity of

that lanL;ua^e which is universal? And as inter-

eats, opinions, prejudices in all their diver-ity, ^ive
way to feelinirs, juirposes, and hopes, which are uni-

tary, instinctively alike in ail men. shall we not
find music nnire to (lur purjiose, UH)re to the s<Tious
nnd (general emls of lilc, than any other medium of

exjiression. The crown of utility is Art; and tlu'

central one anion;; the Arts i.s .Music.

Finally (there is only room to hint it,) Music is

the Chi-iafiint Art—wludly the product of the Chris-
tian centuries—because it is the Christian leaven
working; in modern societies which constitutes the
Very vitality of all this mii^htv, multifarious, iind

yet unitary niuvL-ment of whit h we have been
speakiui;-.

Music iu Harvard College.

m.
Wi- have Si'cu what oppi.rt unities in the wav of

scientitic musical instruction tlie Ijiiiversity provides

for the few und<*ri'raduates who have the taste and

time for it amoni; so many other .studies. Wc lia\ e
;

seen that the ciuirse covers a ij^ood deal of i;round'
i

and is pei'liaps as thoroui^h as can reasonaljly be ex-

pected ; but that, naturall}'' onouf|;h, araong^ young'

men seekinj; oidy i^eneral culture, or lookin;;^ forward

to the usual professioos. only a very few are found

who care to study counterpoint and exercise them-

selves in the composition of Fuic"es. Meanwhile,

as We have said, the practice of music anion;^ the

students has been left ultoti'cther to the musical clubs,

which do not tall under the othclal eye <if the musi-

cal I'rotessur. These are jiurely voluntary social

unions; lift le groups who like to sin<j; or llute to-

irether. and l^o sereiiadine; ; and 'viio hitliertn, 'jutil

within a few years, have been content with music

of a very ordinary, popidar character, aimiui; at no

artistic standanl, luit findin;; pleasure in learniuii^ for

themselves, after a fasliion, to sinij or play the e;lees

and juirt songs, the airs and waltxes, marches and

pntpoiirri>. which Iiap|i*Mi at any given lime to be in

Vogue. Moreover they consist of very nncerlain

material ; their /'irsmt/ttf is aU\a\\< fluctuating ; one

year the ^^roup is coinjinrati; td\ lariic ami possibly

Sidect
;
tile m-xt \rtir it may (Iwindle tit a ipiartctor

less. This plays hap liazard with all tendencies of

progress.

'I'lien' are at present tw.t (dubs. One is the 'Har-

vard (.'lee club." the Micceivnr uf various (i lee Clubs

wliicli have risen and gone ilown from time to tiim;

like bubbles on the stream of college life ; butlhis one

ha< tiepi iiself u]" since Is.'jt;. udien it was founded.

The other i^. the iiistrmnental club, the <tld tinting,

serenading band, whicli has existed ever since the

year IS'tS. with varying lorlunes, tin* " I'icrian So-

dalily." (il wa-i among past, Tnerni)ers of this little

club thai the "Harvard Mu.-ical Association" of

lios'on sprang originally in l.s:i7). These t wo clubs

ha\ e i>f late vcar^ i^iven occasional oonci^rts togeth-

er, somelinic^ in ( 'aiubrid:^e. someliioi.-s in neighbor-

ing cities^ and have thus allorded opp'>rtunities of

judging whether the musical standard ami accom-

plishments among Harvard students have kept jiace

wiHi the i^euiTal musical progress of our peophr. <(f

the (live Cltdj we may say. that we listeneil to some

of its chorus and p.-ut.-song perl"ormances one even-

ing la-t Spr'ceg with aliuosi as much satisfaction as

we ha\ (' e\er received iVom the best male part-song

clubs ill Ii.>ston concert halls. The number of

voices was small, oidy sixteen, but of fresh, pure.

telling (lualily. and well balanced ; and they hatl

acijuired. umler their youn;; director, who has just

graduated. Mr. .\rthur Foote. of Salem, a precision,

careful regard to light an<l shade, and good expres"

sion. worthy of our older cho-rs whose nu-mbcrship

is more enduring. .\nd tlieir selections comjirised

many of the idioieest pieces sung of late by the

"Apollo": for in-l.anc<'. the "() Isis" chorus from

the " Maiiic Flute." tlo' " \*intagers' Chorus" fnun

Mendelssohn's /.nr-ht/ fraL^uient, Hanptiuann's jiart-

.song : "Snridy it is very strange," ) Jade's "Oh
Winter I' Haiton's Sailor Song, and a variety of

lloratiun, academic, patriotic, light and merry

strains, such as college youths and their young lady

frii-nds deli^^ht in. It wotdd be still more in keep-

ing with tlu^ academic atmosphere and culture, could

such works as .Mend dssohn's Auth/ojic and (Klipus

music be heard within the C(dlege walls from stu-

dents' voices ; but that reijuirt;s conditions that ilo

not yet exist: shall we ever have them V— At all

events here is something ijuitt' in advance of what

the fdd singing clubs could show in former times.

The " i'ierians/' in the concert to whii h we al-

lude, exhibited a still more striking contrast to the

old days, when Mf instrument of tiie college amateur

was almost invariably the Hute, and when the col-

lege yard (out of study hours) was as full of the hum
of llutes, and much more discordant and bewilder-

ing, as the Common is with the chir[)ing of spar-

rows. There were, to bi- sui-e, now and then a clar-

ionet, a French Horn ( wc h:id t wo in our day), a

trombone or two(for that heroic, biblical huge bra-

zen "trum[>" had charms for your collegian.—

•

we have seen one of our learned statesmen, late-

ly lionored with a high deirree at Cambridge,

England, blowing own on Exhibition day); post-

horns and ctU'nets (at one time these took the fancy

strangely of the young men who played out of win-

dows,—pnjbably because their tones were (piite as

sentimental and more jiowerful smooth than the ev-

erlasting flutes); now aiui then, too, u bass horn,

or a " bass viol '" (violoncello), and, vara avh ! once

in a great while a

—

fuhUei':\\\ it. for the violin was

more despised before its day of ri-cogiiitii>n came

here, than ever flute or cornet was ! And so they

made music; sometimes '(// flutes, when they kept it

to themselves
;
sometimes i)roud with the rare com-

plement of horns and bass, when they went serena-

ding, and the favored belles listened with kiiuler

ears than the bored parents. IJut oi late yi-ars the

violin has taken its due precedence as a fit instru-

ment for gentlemen, and this of course has given a

new turn to the college music, motdding it to somi--

! wliat finer issues. Wt' think the beginning of a

1 band led by violins, wit h "cello, dc., and with [liano,

]

too, to eke out the sleniier harmony, was made while

i tliat heroic ytnmg martyr of the late war. Col. Shaw,

was in college, wlio had some mastery of tin? violin.

That was som(; seventeen years ago ; since tlien the

violin, we believe, has kept its jdace among the

" i'icrians," and the tendency of tlie cbd) ha-^ been

more and more toward the < haracler and propor-

tions of a small orche-t ra. In the concerts of last

Spring, they numbered two first and two second vi-

olins, one or two violas, two 'cellos, and a double

ba-s. besides ibite^ (reduced to the orthodox pair),

a (dariouet, trumpet (if we mistake not), and ser-

viceable hands at the piano in the batdiground. Iii

short tin; outline <tf what mav one day b<* a homl

/i>/r orchestra; and their ]>erformanci;, under their

energetic conductor of the year before, now a mem-
ber of the Law School, was in point of spirit and

preeisi(ui creditable, although it will cost more ex-

perience to kc'p the wind in exact tune with IIh;

strings. Already they have gone s(i far as to try

their ])r)wers upon :i Haydn Symphony, a Mozart

!
Overture, tVc.. and with encouraging results, us we

an* told.

Indeed this would c)pi'n aUogethr-r a cheerful

prospect, but for the fatality of c<illege life, tiiat

classes grailuate and go away; the nappv conjunc-

tions of Pierian stars of one year are all broken up

the next year, and there may be ntme ecjual to succeed

them ; in any case the ju'ogress comes to a short

stoji, and the bitle would-be orchestra has each year

got to reconstruct itself f/c iiovo. The same, too.

with the singers. Now, since the college has got

so far as to have a teicher of music and to give him
the rank of " Assistant Professor." who may s<»ine

day rijien int.o a full Profcssorshii).is it not worth con-

sidering whether, under the auspices of such a j)ro-

fessor, su])posing him to be "live (nan*' Onou^h.
and have the quickernng facidty, sonic more jiernia-

nent. as w<dl as larger. organi?,ations may not be

formed for the practice in the college of both vocal

and instrumental music? Cannot the ranks be re-

cruited from the jirofcssional schools, the resident

graduati-s. the scientitic s( ho(d, and even trom the
tamilie.-. of the professors anil the frieiully neighbors
of the dear old University V In this way an elec-

tive chorus of ?/(/j:(./ voices might be built up, and
the (dassical master works be heard on classic

ground. Societies, tluis constituted, might preserve
their ivlentily from year to year, and keep on im-
jtroving; the only variable element would be the
undergraduates, and this could be allowed for on
some system that woidd guaranty the integrity of

th(! organization as a wliole. IJut for all this, no
doubt it will be said, that Alma Mater lacks i>ecuni-

ary means, and where are the geiit-rous founders
whom one might ex[M-et to see among herweal tldcr

music-loving sons V As yet there is uo f'>ii/i'/a/l'>n

even for a singK* chair in Music. And with this

hint we pau.se for the present.
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'I'liK TiATK Mr .InsHiMi A. Kkllku.—Noticino' the

rcciMil. (lofitli (tlMoscph A. KtrllcM" of Boston, calls I'or

a word of praise iVoiri onu wlio know Iiini ^vcU rrnni

Ills cai'ly coining- to this country. About llic yi-ar

]8'27, u theatre was built and opoucd at Snh-ni, tlic

littb' orL'liCHt?'a of wliifli wms under eh;ir;;-e of a

yonii^" man ofOcnnan birtli, whose exi|uisite musi-

cal t;isto. adunrablf playin;;- on the violin and gen-

eral aptness as a nmsician, attracted much notice.

He was (tailed up(m by a Icadiny annitenr of thia

city and persuaded, the theatre failing- of success, to

take up liis residence here and enter upon the pro-

fession of teaching music. Proving to be an uncom-
monly well-educated musician, an admirable pianist,

a good organist, nnd master of every variety of in-

strument, and :is well versed in the science as in the

art of music, with rare talent at teaching, he became
a very great favorite and acquired a very large

practice, having pupils in all the leading families of

l^alem and giving a great impetus to the cause of

music, lie was organist in some of our churches at

various times, and [liaiiist of the famous old JSalem

nice Club, so renowned hereabouts. No musician

hns ever taught among us whose varied excellence,

joined to great loveliness of personal character and
kindness of heart, secured so many attached friends,

or who ever made so deep an impression as a thor-

ough master of his iirt.

Through tlie instrumentality of Pr Lowell Mason
he was induced, about the year 18o4. to remove to

Boston, where he became teacher of music at the

Perkins Institution for the Blind. After teaching

there for several years he fell back upon an entirely

private practice, his old Salem friends, man\' of

whom h;id removed to Boston, gladly availing them-
selves of his kmnvledge and rare skill. The news
of his death will bring sorrow to his old loving pu-

pils everywhere, wliile they who knew him these

many years past professionally and sociiilly will join

in their grieving and bear willing testimony to his

great worth. H. K. 0.

It is doubted whether Strauss has left a manu-
script life of Beethoven. It is a pity, for he was an
enthusiastic admirer and student of that great mas-
ter. Mr. Thayer, our consul at Trieste, has reached

the years 1S09 and 1810. in the third volume of his

life of Beethoven, which he has been writing since

1850. The work is to consist of four volumes ; two
have been published in German by Weber of Ber-

lin, and Mr. Thayer will not prepare the English
edition until he enters upon his fourth volume in

German. A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune
writes: When I knew Mr. Thayer in Berlin, in

1854-5 and 6, he was earning a meagre support by
newspaper correspondence and occasional literary

work, contending with poverty on one hand, and a

serious affection of the head on the other, yet pur-

suing: Ills life-work with indomitable zeal. The two
companions of those days have not deserted him,

and his work makes slow progress. It is true his

appointment as consul by Mr. Lincoln has served

to keep the wolf from the door, but Thayer could

not be United States consul without bringing to the
performance of his new duties the same conscientious

thoroughness and integrity that charcterizes all his

labors, and that involve time and labor that should

be devoted, and weve before sacred, to Beethoven.

—

Sp^'bigfdd Hcjiublivan.

A writer in a London paper asserts that several

of the melodies sung by the Jubilee Singers were
popular in Dorsetshire and Somersetshire many
yi-ars ago. He accounts for their revival in Virgin-

ia by the fact that the state was settled by people
from the south of England.

Garden Coscehts in New York. The THhune, of

Aug. 7, telis us:

The Symphony cliosen for this week was Gade's No. 1,

in C minor—the same which Mr. Tnomaa produced atone

of the Steinway Hall concerts early in the Winter. It ia

almost a novelty in New York, yet it iy not easy to under-

staiul why it should be so much neglected, for it is not

only a work of remarkable merit, but it has all the ele-

ments of popularity. It is clear, bright, original, tuneful

and vivacious, and it shows a vigor which Gade's later

works have scarcely equalled. The cliarming Scherzo, the
be:iutiful melody of the Anilaniiuo Grtzio^o. and the for-
cible Finale, with a characteristic Danish air intruduoed
at tlie close, are always keeidy ^eli^l:ed. On the same
programme with this S'ynii>hony we had Liszt's free ar-

j

rangenieut of the Schubert March in Jl ininor, the' Tris-
tan uiul Isolde"' selections, a variety of minor pieces, nnd
two novelties: one of these was an excellent Vor><picl to
the opera of " Roswitha and Damroscheu" by Linder, a

composer of the modern school, and the other was lieot-
Iioven's ''Twelve MinuclH," amnnr which are gems of
whose cxUtoncc this gcnoiiMoii is hnrdly aware.

Sint^e We hist wrolc of these eoncerts, Mr. Thomas has
broii.dit out -.evcral important pieces. A Suite of "SccntM
rut'ircsqtics,'' by .MasMauct, conHi^ts of four pylrited and
t^racflnl niuvenicnts, the character of which iKsuflicicntly
desci ibed by their titles. Marche, Ang'-luft, Air di' balht,
nnd Fi'tr L'uhhne. liecthoven's violin Roni;in'/a in (r, opus
40. has been given with tine efiect liy tlu- full band, and
the "LcdicuL^iin'' selections have been increased by the
addition of the Kridal Procession from the cb)se of tlie

2d Act. L;ist Monday the whole second part of the pro-
tjramine consinted ot' selections from " Lohengrin" giviuf,'

almost a complete synopsis of the opera.

The Oi^ERA Season. The New York Sunday TimcH

says

:

Mr. Strakosch has nt length recruited a company for

the Academy of Music which promises to realize his rc-

cenily-annoimced determination to present every opera

with an evenly-balanced crtst. That he has abandoned
the "star" system, as stated by some of the daily pnpers,

is not literally correct, for in engaging Signorina Emma
Albani he deprives London of ttie only accepted rival of
NilHSon and Adelina Patti. If Albani is not a "st;ir"theLi
all "stars" ha\'e gone out of the operatic firmnment. Her
European reputation i« the growth of only two or three
years but in that brief time hbe has captivated the admi-
rers of the two prime donne above mentioned, and succeed-
ed in forcing close-tisteil manngeis to concede to her
:ittractiv style the sum of two hundred pounds pernight.
As Albani is American Ijorn, we hnve a right to re;ju!ee
with her in this ability to charm the stamps out ot the
clever gentlemen who are only too anxious to pilot her
over the sea of public favor.
Next to Sitinorina Albani in Mr. Strakoseh's list is

Madame Marie Heilbron, from Paris, and Signoru Poten-
tlni, from Milan—dramatic soprani of excellent local
repute.

Mile. Maresi and Miss Gary arereeng.nged—a gratifying
announcement, as both are fixed favorites with New York-
ers.

The gentlemanly cO accessions are Signor Carlo Carpi,
Sigiior DevUier, and Signor Debosini, piimi tenori. Sig-
nor Del Puente is ieenL;;ii;''d. and wQ are to have a new
basso in ihe ^oice ot Signal Tii^lnttietra.

It is given out that both onliesi v.i and chorus are to be
increased numerical y beyond the strong point of last sea-
son

; biiL as Signor Muzio is to direct the whole musical
system, there need be no uneasiness felt in anticipation
of such a course. Among th<- new operas to be brought
out are the ' Flying Dufchman," (Wagner,) ' Uuy Bias,''

"Romeo a d Juliet "(Gounod,) and possibly Verdi's "Bon
Cailos" and Kalfe's " Talisman."

i\Ir. Strakosch has already secured the score of Verdi's
new Requiem Mass, composed last year in houor of Mau-

NiESSOX. The Athpncpum, in discussing the just closed

season at Drury Lane, couples her with Carapaniui as ar-

tists who have disappointed, and says :
" It is not of their

acting we complain, for both have gained in finesse and

dramatic power. But, to begin with the lady: her new
style of singing cannot be accepted in any other light than

a loss of the signal charm she oiice possessed. In portions

of Marguerite, and of Lucia and Edith, her former pure,

simple and touching method was showed; but while striv-

ing for passionate impulse and dramatic earnestness in

the Leonora ('Trovatore') and in Valeutina (the ' Hugue-
notsM, she indulged in such a strain on her voice, that
she was no longer singing, but screaming. Her selection
ol these two characters has been agrievous mistake. The
amateurs who have followed the career of this gifted ar-

tist, from her debut attheLyrioue, in Paris, to the present
period, are naturally distressed at finding their faith in
her abilities so terribly shaken. Every prima donna of
note has had a specialty : it has been given to no single
artist, be her powers what they may, to succeed in all

tragic operas; hence it is that we have had queens of song
wdio have excelled, either in what is termed the light so-
prano parts, or in the strong or heavy soprano characters.
A great Amina and Lucia failed in Nnrma at a time when
her pojiularity was at its zenith. Mme Linds example
was a lesson to artists not to let vaiTlting ambition over-
leap itself . Mme Patti was ill-advised when she chose
Valentina, Elvira, {' Ernani'), and Leonora {' Trovatore'};
for, despite her fine acting, there is a limit to physical
power. How could Mme Nilsson for a moment expect
that she could achieve a triumph where Mrae Patti had
failed? Signor Cnmpanini, in abandoning the suaviter
in modo f r the fortiter in re, is quite destroying the charni
of his mezza voce, with ^^hich he so delighted his he irers

at his early appearance. In straining his voice so unnatu-
rally and forcibly, he mistakes the characters of both
Faust and Raoul.'"'

Leavenworth, Kansas, has been in a high state of

excitement, judging from the following aunouncemeutin

the Leavenii-^orth Times, Aug. 7.

"A telegram received by Prof. Perkins, announced the

arrival at New \''ork, from Europe, of his brother. Jule E.,

who will come directly to this city, and will do his first

singing at Leavenworth. Jule's dispatch also tells usthat
he was married on the 23 ult., to I\Ille. Maria Roze, prima
donna in Italian opera, London, and that his wife is com-
ing with him to Leavenwor h, and will sing in " Elijah."
next Tuesday evening. This is big news to the music
loving portion of our citizens, and will cause next Tues-
day evening's entertainment to be looked forward to with
much more than ordinary interest. It promises to be the
finest musical treat Leavenworth has ever been favored
with, and there will doubtless be many visitors here from
other parts of the state to enjoy it. Jule E. Perkins Is

now accorded the honor of being tlie world's greatest
basso, and his debut on the American stage is an event of
more than ordinary importance ia musical circies."

Spctiiil Botins.

DESCUIPTIVE LIST OF THE

L.A.TEST 3VETJSIO,
PubliHli4Ml Uy <>liver I>iCHOii &. Co.

Vocal, fvitli Piano Acconi|ianinient.

Wliat shall I sing to tliee ? 3. B6 to f

.

Phisuti. 30

" I cannot sing sad songs to-night,
My heart is far too gay and light."

A vcrj' neat, bright song, with a cheerful melody.

Birdie, rest a little lonj^^er. 2. G to r/.

Johnston. 30

*' 'Till the little wings are stronger.'*

A charming child-song Ijy Tennyson, with simple
music. The high g is when the bird flies away.

The Ride. 3. G to e. Molloy. 30

*' Sweet April courtseys as we pass,
My Ijonny steed and I."

Sweet, fresh musical description of a morning
ride in the country.

Don't fortiet me. 3. C to d. Plnmifi. 40

" Make a shrine to hold me.
Safe and warm williin your faithful heart."

X beautiful song combining the charms of sweet
Italian music and good English poetry.

Beyond. 3. D to d. Johnston. 30

" Winter is with ns.
But Spring is beyond."

There's a pleasure in singing cooling, wmter
songs in summer; but beside this attraction 'be-
yond" ofiV-rw the one of being a ''song of consola-
tion" and hope.

The Broken Flower. 3. F to f. Emns. 30

3. E6 23

2. Bb 25

2. B6 25
o_ G 25

3. A 25

'• O, wear it on thv heart, my love,
Still, still, a little'while."

Words by Mrs. Hemans. Good melody.

My Heart's best Love. Song and Clio. 4
D to d. Bi'uckicay. 35

" My joy each day.
My dieam by night: my rose in winter drear."

Mr. Brockway is author of " The Jockey Hat."
and " Twilight in the Park," but this is a much
betier song than they.

IiiMtruiiieutal.

Blue Beard Waltz.

1001 Nijzhts Waltz.

Jolly Brothers Galop.

Orpheus Galop.

La Fille de Augot Waltz.

Five numbers of Maylath's *' Spring." and are
very acceptable easy arrangements of celebrated
pieces.

Liszt's Concert March. 3. A min. 30

Chopin's most popular Waltz. 3. Ei> 30

Chopin's " " Mazuika. 3. C 30

Three of " Sis Classical Pieces" by Maylath,
arranged as to bring these celebrated pieces within
the rCiich of ordinary piayers.

God save the Queen, Op. 67. For Or^an,
0. Ah Hesse, 60

For manual and pedals, and only for accom-
plished players. The feet have theirfuU share in
the performance.

May Blossom. Mazurka Brillante. 4. Ah
BoscovHtz. 50

Characterized by Boscowitz's known taste and
beautiful style, and should be a favorite.

Pic-Xic Waltz. Fisher. 30

Sparkling with brightness. If a Pic-Nic should
be anywhere near as animated as this, call it a
success.

Abbreviations.—Degrees of difficulty are marked
1 to 7. The A-f-y is marki.xl Asith a capital letter: as C, B
flat, &c. A small Roman letter marks the highest note,

if on the staff, an italic letter the highetst note, if above
the stafE.



THE HOIVIE BViUSICAL LIBRARY BS NOT 'i^:^t'i^''S^L'!^.^'i^,
ini.liuliii^' i'li:uiiiin'_c l!i(ii;i:ipliii_'S (jI tlio (heat Miistcis; but they are uot iueliiiieil iu ttii.s series.

A^^\f BS composed of I!ouml Yolumes of tho 3fost Popular Sheet
a\ a U^ Music of I lie Day. In tlie books first published, the

" IToiiic ( 'irele," " Silvei- < lioid, " nnd "Shower of I'eails," may be fuiiiid all of the music, popular at the dates of publication, that could be jirinted

ill three laree books. Other volumes have been added, as popular pieces accumulated, or special needs required. Thus '" (Jems ol' Sacred .SoiiK,"
" flems of Scottish Sony-,'' " (tciiis of (Jerman Soii^'.'' " (Jems of Strauss," contain tlie best music of the class indicated, and " Home Circle, Vol.

2d" " I'ianisfs Album," "Wreath of loins," " .Musii-rd Treasure," etc., itc, are f;eneral collections of ])ieces, vocal or instrumental.

The liooks of the HOME MUSICAL LIBRARY 'ire uniform iu size of page, (large sheet music size,) iu style of biudiug aud in price.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN BOARDS, - - $2.50.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN CLOTH, - _ _ $3.00,

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN FINE GILT, - - $4.00.
TonndorKtand the economy of tliese prices, one only ncoJs to oxnraine one of tlic liooki, Rny for in*=t.inco " The Org.in nt Tlome." Thisbeautirul book contains ahoiit 20(1 jiioce-^

of raiiBic for Ilet'il Or£,':in. Ttic pieces sepnr.itely, in Blieet nmMic f'trnl, couM not be ^uld lews tliail '^5 ccjitr* apiece, Tlie 200 piecc» would Ousl $oU.UU. The Banie pieces iiw collecle-l

in " The Organ at ILjine," can lie alfordcd for ::2 .';0 ci.Ileclivt 1 y, or 1) cents apiece I

RJIBId^^AB T"OCAdBB5lff y<>enl am} Inslruinmtal Mnsie. TT.aving been issued ipiite reccntlv, this beautiful

BvlwOl Wf^kLa H rVCi^wWaVCB collection h.as some of the latest favorites, ami is distinguished by llic variety of its

contents. Its '2.-i:> large pages are tilled, ,ialf with \'oi:il. ami lialf with Instrumental music, among which ni.iy be louiid Ballads, Concert ami Ojiera

Songs, Sacred Songs, cheerful Students Songs, and a few Comic iiieces; also Waltzes. Polka.s, Quadrilles, etc., Airs ami Xucturues, aud a few well

arranged Four-hand pieces, among them the very popular overture to " J'oet aud Peasant."

SIE WCE? t^ E-J ^\ B? ^\ V'ical Muxic. Contains 200 pages and includes songs enough to fill about.t.'iO pages of Sheet Music.
I^VE&V \^W\\Ji\*Jm The first of tho Vocal series in the library, but no book is more jiopular, .as its pieces (about Kit) iu

numbcu) are well chosen, and such :is are universally liked. The aeeotiipanlDienls in tliis, a,s in the oilier vocal coUectiona. ca>i be played eitlicr on the

I'iano or Heed Onjan. Most of the music is for one voice, but there are a. few Duets and Quartets, and a few pages of choice Sacred tunes.

Vficnl Manic. Although, as .i rule, tlio books of this library am very compactly printed, one
book will not hold all the good songs. The "Wreath," is similar in character io the " Silver

Chord," but has a larger |iroportion of pieces Irom tlie best European composers, as Franz, Abt, lieichardl, and Kiicken among the Germans, aud
Glover and Halton among tho Knglish.

Foster, Thompson, Ordway, and Millard are .also authors, and contribute not a little to the cliaracter of general excellence wliich pervades tho

volume. The "Wreath of (Jems " has IWU pages, full .sheet music size.

/^EBISBS f\^ SA^OEr\ C(f^Sy^ Vocal Vasic. A v.aluable and beautifulbook for a "Sunday KvcningSing,"
Vld9B%9 Wl ^M'*ii^B\.EB«^ 0\i/l^da it contains the cream of all Sacred Songs which have been imblislied in sheet

music form, witli Piano (or Piec-d Org.uij aeriiiup.uiiiiuut. Here you will find such gems as "Flee as a llird," "Wings of a Dove," "Arrayed iu

Clouds," " Consider the Lilies," Ac, Ac. U;us 2IX) pages of full sheet music size.

Vocal Mtisic. A hundred of the most celebrated German "Gems" which,
together might be more aptly termed a "coronet," since all are jewels of

pure lustre.

Of the comjiosers, we m.ay mention Piccthoven, Alendel.ssohn, Schubert, Kiicken, ?ilcycrbcer, Franz, Abt, and Lachner.
lioth German and Knglish words appear in the text.

C~^T?ATQ (W? <^( '^i VV^V\^\-\ ^i \^ I ^ V''C,a Mnsic. ah luomincnt collections of,s,-,,trh music, new and old,

jJliiTl_0 V/r OV^V / L V i O O. OV_/j.> V_)(, have been ransacked to furuish material for this volume, which is

filled with ]iure, swctd. melody from beginning to end.
Many of the airs li;i\ e been pojiular for a ceiitnry. .^onn- are nuich older lli.in one, or even two ccnlnricH. Short '• liistoricH " of llie older airs are i;iven. The poetry of Burns,

of course, is considcralily u^ed. 'MO paj^es, full t-licci inlivir ^i/.e.

/^"P)T^T|> A ''I^T/^'^ T-^l-T \ T^ T ^ Vocal Music. The favorite song.s of operas arc sung again and again, and yet again, in

v/1 lli li xV JL iV^ X J J.i' V J-V ijk7« concerts. It is rliliicult to find a ]n'ograinme of any iireteusion, without one or more on
It. Now this voMinie coniaiiiB ;ill. or Ileal ly all ol himIi boiit;^, a« it ilic'iides Uie '* fa\(>riIcB "' in .lO opiTaw. Italian (or I'rciich'; ami Eni;li-*ll wor.N are furnished. So the poHnession of
" Operatic I'carts *' will enable the fortnliale ounir t- cnj y niovt of the higli elans eoneert music befoie and al^er a pcrforiiianee, and 'all the lime." 2iJ0 paf,'cs, full thcct niusic size.

CJTT /^"WT'Tj^T) /""iT.r 1 ^ I-i"^ \ 1*1 ^ Vocal Hurts. The best vocal duets in existence. There ate not many songs that

i!^iriVy M llirt \J1j 1. JliXi-LlljlO. "tako kindly" to being made duets of, and the number of really good songs for two
voices is i^ot :.,'t> ;it. II. i e an- all t iiat can lie lomled on 200 lai ye iia'.:,-s, and arelty «neh anlhorsas Mendcl.-sohn. CI lover. Horn. Stevenson, Xelsoii, \Vade, UlocUley, Di.shop and Uicbarda.

* * The aeconiiMminients to all the aho\i; s,ini:s ,r dint,., cm be played either on the I'iallot'orte or tleed Or^ali. * *

/^O /"I A Tyr A ril T-Ijf^^f 1j^ JnstrHinental. The compilers have been indeed fortunate in the selection of music for tliis

\IX\vTxVi.^ J^ J- in V /XtJL JLi. fine book. It is ueithiM- dilUcult. nor severely classical, nor dull. Neither is much of it in
ptrict oryaii st\ le. 'tin- w hole is easy eiiiniL,'!. lor o 1,1 1 nary ji layers, and everylhi^t: is britxht, eheerfiii. jiojnilar and entertaiiiini;; iiist what is nee. led to make it a suiiahle roiiipanioii

f .r ,dl Ivci.l Oru'aiis, of all inanulactun rs. There an- ahuit 2o0 piecres, of which a lion t 12 are OrL'aii rieces, i', ;ire short Vol u atari. -s. anil the r< niain.lcr arc A lis, ts.icr.al and Secular,
Kucturni'S, extracts from ()\i-i tines, Mulclics, W'alt/.es, lioiidos. ice. The selections were ina.le liy skilUul hands and caiinol fail t.i please.

* * * In eonseiitii-nce . f the nci lit improv.-nieiits in lUa'd instrinnents, they are nearly equal to a Pi.alloforte in quickness antl in delicacy of toncli. Therefore modern Tlcefl

Orpan music, such as is foun.l in the ' Oi u'-in at Home" can also lie jilaycd on the i'ialio, and i'or a similar reason, most of the music in tile boolis mentione.l below, altliouudi prepared
especially for I'ialiu, may b.' pclfoniicl with (;oo,l ellc. t on Kce.l Orijalis.

/-iTT'TYTQ /"\T? Q''FI^ \ TTQQ Jusb-ummlal. '.'."lO large jiagcs filled with the most iiojiular brilliant music in the woi 111.

Vf j[ j1\ 1 k^ \ / I C" 1- J I > \ l_' i^k'« "There is only one Strauss." ami when he a|)peared at the great lioston Jubilee, bring-
ini; lint .-mh vvoii.l.i [ill i csiiUs 1,\ liis siijioi I. I'-itLisnip. ]uo|ili- ol ,-.,iir-e were eatlmsiasi ic, aii.l a natural desire was felt for a vo.tiniv- of " .Strauss ."Music." '•Gems of Strauss'' has
had a side alnii..-t uiiin .e.-ilclili-il, and 1- iiou- just .is hn^iit iii..l aitraclivc as ever.

TT/^"'ir"|"^ /^^ r T-* ^^ f l<^ "\^/^T T I'tntruincntal. Tho first compiled .if the Itisfrumental series, au'l naturally in-

XX.v/xTLJli V^' 1 J.V V-' 1 J 1_J. V v/J^. X. eludes the favorites of the years immediately iirevious to the date of ]iublicatioii.

Ill tlu- i.iiiiilier ot lis pi. .es. iiiiiinv of 111. Ill ai. null.- sli.irt;' it is m.ne favor.-, I than some of its siieeess.irs, and the nines are generally easy ami bright. One of the very best books
from w Ilich to selc. t pli . i-s tor ' be-inlicls ' on llie I'laiiol.me. 2Ui paj;i-s, full sheet mils..' size, on w inch are 14 Quadrilles, many merry litle llanc.is, and large numheis of .Marches,
Waltzes, .Vc.

TT/A~!\rX"^ (T'^Tl^^'^T 17 ^'^r'iT TT luslrumcilnl. The 2.5 four-hand idoces constitute a marked r.-ature in this col-

Xll/jllli V^ J tiV,' 1j1^. V \JJLi. XX. lection, which on that account is a favorite witli tcacheis. :! are difficull, tiiid

till- r.'st .(iiii.' , .i.\ ..ii.i ,ul ale hiilliaiit. 'file rest ol the book, ;which has 2."iO pages,) has room for a great variety of moderately ease music, together with a few choice pieces like

'The Maiden's I'layei," and ' W ..i I, lings at live."

T)T A "XTTCF^*^ \ T "RTTAF Lislcumcntal. This is sometimes named "Home Cit-cle. Vol. lU." It is constructed on the

X I/VINIOX to ^VIjOUxtX. same plan as Vol. 1 ami Vol. II. from the latter of which it diUers in haviug lewer sets of
Waltzes, ana inuie ^.:.!j I'lanofoite I'iecCs, wliu li ;,ie very aj;reeahle practice, aud not especially dilllcull. 22t) pages of full sheet music size.

I^T A IV/Hl TT^'^T^'^FI? (T'^TT'ATQ InHrumcntal. The same .as the Vol. IV of the Home Circle. This is a very evrti book.

IxXlNv/ lv"lk II Ij VTl^i.>lio. There are not very many pieces of a kiuil, but on the w-.ole a great variety ofgood aud
" playable " compositions, including 21 popiii.ii I'l.in.jfurtc pieces. 21n pages of full sheet music size.

A DcscriptlTc Catalogue, coutaining the above, and about 1000 other books scut free on applicat on.
'I'iic above hooks are sold everywhere. Any book mailed, post-paid, for the retail jiricc.

Oliver Ditson Sl CO., C. H. Ditson & Co., Lyon &,
BOSTON. 711 BFiOADWAY, NE^A^ YORK. CHICAGO.



THE iEST iOilCS FOR SGMOOLS

1

IJy L. 0. Emerson iiiid W. S. Tildcn.

A Systematic Graded Oourso iu Three Books.

Book First. ^''/^ S5 cv.v.

rRErAUATOUY (.'<)IJU8K. 'I'liiB, tlio licllt.>«t of lliri

ttircu lidoks l^^ iriUMulfd fcir olliMicii lit tlm " I'rimiiry

School "
[im'.. Tlu- lossons cimiiiHMitn with ;i Hiuult' note,

<iii<l pnicw<l (n picoes of moilulMti; (llllii'uUy. t'opioiis

tliifCLioiiH to ttiuclid'H, :iro printotl in very Biuall type lo

aavo room. 70 paj^e.s, ami 100 Honj^H.

Book Second. Prk-e 50 Ch.

Tliirt honk is iniciidi-.l f^r cliil.lreu in tlie classcR next
be Villi. I the I'riin.'iry SchuoU, ^iid will be used gplicr-

ally. ill thn li)\ver claascs of Grammar Sclinol8. Two-
raiL yung-i are introduced at the appi oprialo place.

Book Third. A-vcoa..
Til i^i hook finishes the eluinentary course, and i^ an ap-

Iirtipriate work for tiio upper claHSOH of Grammar H<'hnols.

Some knowledge of chords is actiuired. followed by piac-
tUi- iit Two and Three parts, and in Minor as well as Major
K''ys. Forty pages at the end are lillcd with Four-Part
Music.

Mr. Tihlen has thomuEthly and Bncceesfully tested his

theories in schools in the vieinily of Boston.

Dr. H/Iason's Song Gardens
Has had a Very Largo and Well-Merited Sale.

THE FIKST liOOK. Price 50 Cents.
Is for Toung Chilflren.

THE SECON'D BOOK. Price 80 Cents,
la ft)r Coniiiion Schools.

THE TniRD HOOK. Price $1.00.

Ls for Hifrli Sehools and A-lult Cliisses.

Primary Elements of Music.

Dr. H. R. Streeter.

Price GO C(>nt!°i.

These inuut not he supposed to be Elements for use
in Primary Schools. The book is for all ajres, and con-
tains a well arranji:ed preyontation of the Elements of
Music, sfunewliat like those ordinarily found in Church
Music books, hut with the Dr's ideas impressed upon
them, and also numerous examples and exercises, in all

kovs m I of easy compass.
t^r. Streeter hns a hi-jh reputation as a teacher of

"Voice Huildinp;," and his ideas are well w«ith notinjx-

Paaseroi's A, B, C, of Isic.

Abridged, $1.00.

Quito valuable, as giving the theory of Primary Instruc-

tion, from aFrench Piofessor's point of view. All teachers

bIiouM become acquainted with these various ''Schools,"

whether they use them or not.

Wilhem's Method of

Teaching Vocal Olasges.

BY JOHN HTTLLAH, 60 Cents.

A book called out by the great awakcidng in England on

the subject of teaching music to the masses.

Every good teacher will study all methods, and adopt the

la-st. Every good teacher will then, of course, examine
"Wilb.m "

IASON'S yflCAL EIERCISES
And Solfeggios, Price $1.50.
There is .a close resemblance in alt collections of Vocal

Exercises. They arc, and must be composed of the sounds

of the scale, aiianged with or without skips, in runs, or in

Blow lime.

Dr. ^lason's book contains tlie most essential ones.

As to the Solfeggios, they have been exceedingly useful

and pleasant atHdrs, when applied to class practice, and
may also be used by those who study alone.

THE NEWEST.

SCHOOL SONa BOOK!

CHEERFUL VOICES.
BY L. O. EMERSON. Price BOc.

Of Mr. Emerson's previous school song bonks about
300,000 liavc been printed. **Cheerfu! Voices" being as

good as the best, should reach at least 150,000 singers.

The book contains a well written Elementary Course,

with abundance of agreeable esercisea and tunes for plac-

tiee; and also a large and varied collection of Songs,
Rounds, &c., with thirty pieces of Sacred Music for open-
ing and closing Schotd.

MERRY CHIIVIES.

By L. 0. Emerson. Price 50 Cents.

Has an excellent reputation among School Song Books.
Put together at a later period than that of the appearance
of The Golden Wreath by the same author, the

book contains more original matter than the «ther, and
pleases all, but in a diiferent way.

THE GOI^DEN WREATH,

L. 0. Emerson, 50 Cents.

The success of this fine book has been a surprise, viore

than a quarter of a million copies having been sold. To
that number of persons, therefore, its face is as that of a

famihar friend. Since its issue, however, an entirely new
set of children fill the schools, and to those who are unac-

quainted with its melodies. The Golden "Wreath may
still be the best School Song Book.

THE NIGHTINGALE,

PltlCE 50 CEIVXS.

By W. O. & H. S. PERKINS.

A very appropriate name for a favorite collection of

School Songs. The sweet bird has sung its way into many
communities, with melodies that have made many a child's

heart glad.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.

BY T»'. O. PERKIiVS.

PRICE 60 CENTS.

One of the best known of School Song Books, and will

yet make many more friends. Well chosen and good songs,

more than two Imndred of them, and the usual elementary

course with attractive exercises.

Part Songs for Three

m FOUR FEMALE VOICES.

Price 60 Cents.

Classical and pleasing songs which are in use in High

and Normal Schools.

Hour of Singing.

By L. 0. EMERSO]!^ and ¥. S. TILDEII.

Until recently, It could not be Kaid that there tvas really

any music Ijook especially adapU-d f<jr Iliyh Schools. There
were, to be sure, excellent collections of music which could

he used, after a fashion, in teaching. Still the Instructor in

Music had no proper text hook until the api)earance of the

lIoL-R or SiNciNG. Its adaptrdtM,HS to HS place and
work was so apparent, that it was at once, without ques-

tion, adopted in a hirge numberof High Scliools and Semi-

naries, and has also, to a certain extent, been used by the

higher classes of Grammar Schools,

DEEMS'ggOLFEGGlOg,
Pri^e 75 Cents.

Designed to be a book for teaching the Elements of

Music, and in its theory has a general resemblance to other

Methods with a similar object. There is. h(i*wever, a

marked character in the exercises and solfeggi.which have a

graceful Italian style, arc safe and good fir the voice,

ami render the book an excellent one for all schools of a

high grade.

It may cither be used alone, or in connection wi'h another

book, in which case it will serve as a collection of useful

Solfeggios, or 'Songs withont Words.'

THE ORPHEAN.
FOR BOYS.

By W. 0. Perkins and A. E. Hallett.

Price $1.00,

Intended, according to thctitlepage. For Boy's Schools
AND Colleges. As Boys voices and Girls voices arc,

previous to change, at the same pitch, there is no reason

why The Orphean may not be used in the advanced

classes of any common school

,

The music is exceedingly well selected, and conveniently

arranged into Two, Tliree and Four Parts.

Dr. lofell Isoi's ii^tots.
Two Vols, each with 30 Charts,

Pric& $8.00.
These cliarts have each a surface of about a square yard,

and as the exercises and illustrations are printed upon tbi m
in large block type, they are visible from all parts of a

school-room.

The charts save much inconvenience in the way of black-

board writing.

Note that they are too large for mailing, but may properly

be sent by express.

CANTATAS

For School Exhibitions.
Musical progress, both among young and old people,

depends so much tipon musical enthusiat^m, that there

seems to be .almost a necessity for introducing Conct-rtsand

Exhibitions, into the music teaching course of schools. To
give brilliancy an<l success to these atf.iirs, nothing can be

better than such Cantatas as are mentioned below:

The FIon«»r Qiieeii ; G. F. Root, lb

The <'iilg>rit Fa.r, J, L. Eni^iyn. 3.00

The Twin <^ii»teri4. II. G. Suroiii. 50

Fairy l»ri<lal. Htwitt. 50

The Pic Xic. J.I?. Thomas. 1.00

Festival of the RoMe. J. C Johnfion. 30

Floner F«'p»li vul on the Banks ofthelShine.
J. C. Johnson. 45

Kprins- lEoliilay. C C. Converse. 75

Huari-el Among- the Flower*. Shoeller. 35

Juvenile Oratorios. Containing "The Festival of

the Rose,'' The Indian Summer," and "The Children

of Jerusalem,'' three Cantatas. By J. C. Johrison. GO

A Cat^lo^-ue describinj;- the above ami about 1,000 other books piiblisheJ by Ditsuu and Co., sent free on application. Alt^o all books mailed, post-paid,

for retail price.

LYON & HEALY,OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
277 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

C. H. DITSON & CO.,
7M BROADWAY, NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
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Dwight's Jourxal of Music,
ruhliHlu'd ewry other Saturday

031.i've:r i:>ixsoisr sc cdo^,
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . I) W I G H T , K 1» I T O R .

*5^TKUMS.—If m:(iUM or cjiIUhJ f^^r. jiS (lO per annum;
delivered by Ciirriers. ^'.i.rill. l*ayni<jnl in ;i<K aii<--i-.

AdvLTtis('m<_nits will (»c iiim-rtrd at tlu- fidlowiiij; rafx-w:

One itisi-riidii {kt liiu- :jn c-i-niH.

Kach i^uttsi-qceiJt inf*<.".)iitii. pi-rlnu'. '2i» ct-iilK.

Cards, (Hiii'i's \.»ui';irn'l, n»iu-Iialf in. -Ii df s|):\cr-% per
annum, •? )» IM) in advanri'. o her .-1);h-i'-> mi iimj.ur u>u,

J. e. t5l'<'<OXKli. rUlXTKK 17 I'ROVINi'K ST.

^du£3rtistnneuts.

A l'U(tKKS.S()U uf >In«ic.and Mo.loni l,aiitfuan<-s in

-'^ warned I>y Itvw T1i4ih. «9'iiril M'fait«-,

PfL'sidcnt GreetiHboro TeaiaJ.- Coli^'gc, .Vl.i. (s'l-Jt

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF SVIUSIC,

BOSTON MUSIC HALL.
LuTgVJit 3lQsic Srhvol in tlio World ilore tlian

10,000 PUPILS
since its <irK«ni7.;iti.>ii 111 IS(i7. llistrm:li<.ii In all liraiu-h
es, l)ylhL' iiioat emiMiMit artisln ;iii,l umcIilts, lu Tiupils In
every staife of a.lvaiicvnieiu-, In jiriv.iic aiiil in Miiall
clauses. Free adi alilai-rs cijuivali'iu 1(1 SliVIC.VI'y-l''l\'K
I.ICSSy.V.S KACU TKIIM. raitiiiii cxi-i'iitn.llall.v low.
Kvenin^ classes, rijtu.ttious prDcared fur juipiN.
Address, for circuhir.

8IU>d;i E. TOIIUKE;. Itlroclor.

G. W. FOSTER,
TE.ic^areat of vur.ii, <'I'i.t('ke.
Till' /l.Ulall .M.lhod tailijlil on a mw and iiri;;iiial plan,

by u llK-li uim>uall> rajud ]iro;;rc>s may he made.
TKlt.M.S. -i'rivaic les.suiiM jier ijuarler, c^Sif.uO; Class

I.csson.s, 2 iiujills each, ;?40.U1I; C'laso Les.suns. » nuiiils
L-aoli, .'rJo.lld.

Uoolin i.)J Tlemnnl Slrcet. Ito.-^toli. Kor persoliaj hder-
view call .yniiday^ Ijoiii 11 lo IL' A.M. Kor fiirtller iiarlli-n-
lars address, exje .Uusou & ll.iinliii ttr;;aii Co, .Sovtf

WANTK)>.- A good Te.aoUer of I'lano, Organ, Voice,
Willi knoudi^djfe of Thoroili,'!! Bass aji.Nlartnony,

at Lincoln L'.NlVKus.jr, Aiklres,, .).\.s, II. l/.VNI.KV,
/Mt-itAn, lit. Si;7

IVlusical Garland!
Duetj for VIOLIX and I'l.VXO. I'iicr, pl.:,0.

Musical Flowers!
Duets for FLUE auU I'l.V.NO- I'ricc $2..>0.

Similar in llesijii to the " Mnsir.il Oarland." butfor Flutf
Willi /'/UKo accolujialijliieul. l'jl> Ji.i^e.s. .Sl«'cl .Music iSizc,
Well Klled.

Tbe above book.s sent, i)o»li!.iiil, on ree,i|.t of reUil iirifc.

OLIVKU KlTSll.X i CO., (.ll.iS 11. KITSO.V i fO.
Uu^t"". ill U'divaj, .\e« York,

New Church Music Book
FOR 1874 1875.

THE LEADER!
My n. K. rAi.M):u, a.'*hisa:d l>y L. O. Emkkson.

Jiist n>ivcd and ro:idy for salo. — It^ success nlroarlv

.issur.d. Its jnii-c is a nMinil lo ante war ('liurcli l>'>ok

rates anil its CO I ilcf its new. dcsli, and caiiliitt Ciil of winiiin;:

a itcariy (•iHl<»r-cin('nt from rUnir inasi<'rs tin* musii.-al

[irofo^siou ;iiid till- niii>ic.il imldic. S|»cc)iniii j>a;:;<r- frci;

on apiilic.iti.iri.

Price, $L38 or $12.00 per dozen.

IKe Song' MoB.arcli !

!

By II. U. rAL.Mr.K, nssifilvHl \>y L. l>. 1-mi.ks"N,

K-lu'i-lally fur Hinirins; Classes. First >^'> papcs conlain
tin- 'icnuMuary cimi^e, tile same an ili.u in lite I-i:.M>i:it,

whii-li .;our.vc IS followed liv nii-n- th:in l'H» |)a;rr.s lilltal

with the m-ist intcrcsiin;; Secular and Sacicl .Mn-ie fur
practice, ivpi.il Ut Ilie Som; Kinc. in inti-re^i,

l*ric<', 7'» ctM., 4ir .<(t7..»0 per (I(>r(>ti.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
]VrXJSIC REA.3DEPIS.

Three eareriillv!.-rad.-d.s:oMi: lio.d.s f.,r CoioniMii .S.h .ols,

hy I.'. O. Kmkiisiin and \V. .S. TlLliKX.

Book 1st. l"or rrimary Heho<ds. I'liee, .T', oLs.
'* 2d. I'or Lower '{iraminar" Cl.essv,f. " r4> "
" .'td. Forlli'jlier •• •• " c;n "

Tlie ("ourse is oa-y, ]»roi;ressivn. iiileres'in^, and lias

iK-eii ihoronijhly N-sted in schools near Itoston.

IIITKH OF LIFE.
run M.tltllATII l>«<'ll4>«>L.i.

.\ sail* of .Tver .'lo.ooii 111 h'--- thin on,' voar aiiesis the
merll of tins Hooli, Tire |.iiMisIiits .ir'e eonlideiil ili.n

no liettcr S.ddiatll .Seluiol Hook lias hren |mldislled in

years, .and non';|;iven siieii enliro sali,~fa<-li(tii.

Price :!•> cts. U'ds; $;5.CI) per (ioz. $:{(). per 100.

TKCOlVr-A-S'
SACRED QUARTETS and ANTHEMS.

Tliisu.i\ inilhi^lif.l — H.i> h.rn niaii\- \ cr s lu ]>ri)i.ir..;i<.n

and will lie welcomed by nil the lover» of .Mr. 'nii.nia>'

Saurcd .Mu.-'ic— and wh.t is not one? As a (iuartt-t licjol;

fur (Ti'>u<. it will be found i:idi>pcnsal>le.

l*rico ill Boarilv, 4»>.£..>4». <'lnili. •tt3.<»<».

BELSHAZZAR,
Kin;;: of OCab.rlon.

SUBJECT FROIVi THE BIBLE.

A Live Work for Musical Societies,
Sl'OCKS^Fri. HKV'OXD I'KKrEDE.N-r I

POriLARI I'KACTICAL! RF.MLNKKA IIVE

1

Circular of information forwarded free. .\dilres.s the
Composer,

J. A. liUTTKnKIKLD.
858 lOii Stale .Slieet, Chicaijo.

rOI'Ul,.\lt COLI.Kr-IIOX.S OF

ORGAN iVlUSlC!
For ripe Orgaii.s.

Organ Gems, navenino!. *'j.-

Batiste's Organ Voluntarias. -

'

50 Pieces for Organ, ntist, ,

Clarke's Short Voluntaries.
Organist's Portfolio Knnii niit..

Hil.3's bhort Voluntaries. '' .Vos., each

Zeunor's Vol-intaries. c.jmphte.

250 Easy Voluntaries. Zundei.

For Reed Organs.
Organ at Horns.
Recreations for Cabinet i:e'd Organ
Clarke's Short Voluntaries.
Clarke's Reed Organ Companion.

Fllii' eoliriUoiiv of roi-.s S,.M_'s all.l I lua--. Ill

he found in Kmerson'.s New .\Ieihoii. (Clarke's New X
aud in Roofs .Scllool for Cabinet Organs.

Sold hv all dealers. Either liook tent i>ost-ii:
retail pnee.

OI.IVEU DITSON A CO., CIHS. H. DITSON

Bostou. ;:i I!r"dnay, >. V

giciii pu^ic for September.

VOCAL.
Base Ball Sims. 2. ]>/- to e. IMlnrl: ;>0

Tlie I'lu-iier Dove. 4, VJi to \i. Vaircii. olj

C(ms]iinit(iv.s' Clionis. " .Mmlanie ,\iioiit,.''

•). V, to K. lrr,ir<i. :;o

One liappy Yeiir noo. :;. \}, tn c. CnUi/. ro
X..W I ijo. ((HHiii live), .'t. C til e. ]\'iirrcii. .'iO

Wliat .shtill 1 siiio Id' tliee ^ a. Bh to f.

I'iiisnli. .'jO

Uivilk', i-e.st u liitK: longer. 2. (; ti> r/.

Tin- Kiile. .-,. Wloe. .Vo/Jo//. .(O

Don't, for^^i't I1U-. .;. (' to d. I'hisii'li. dil

Heyoliil. :). D lo il. .lohnslnu. :1ll

'I'lic JiroUeii ]''Io\vrr. '.. V (o f. Kt<ihs. ;iO

-My Ileait'.-i lie.st J.ovo. .So)i^ anil Cin). 4
D Ui (1. Jlr'ir.l,-ira;/. 05

•Siifiiis. (For (itiitar). Soup; and Clio. -j.

A to e. i;:i:m-): 30
Kittie MeCiee. Son<j and Clio. 2 1) tod.

Latliri-i. 30
(Iioiiis of .S]iiiiiiiii'4 .Maidili.s. I'or .'i Fcni.ilc

\'oiie,s. ,1. <• to I'. Kflih, r-i. in
( anic IKt. Son^ and Clio. •!. C to 1'. I'li-n/. :M)

•J'lie JJrook .iiid tlie Wave. .'i. F to {. .M<,tldi/. :).',

The .Mao-ii- .Spidl. .'). C to e. Lnr]/. .•).",

Siiinish J?(eit Son;;. ;!. K'; to e. .Mii<. .'iO

Wlien the .Ship lonies lionie. :'. F to f. HUxk. a5
1 am lookiiio down iqion you. Mother. 2.

>' to d. ire'/.v/(r. .'50

INSTRUMENTAL.

Daunlle.ss Wallz. 4. l>h JCraus. 'M
Introdiietioii, Bridal .Maieh and Clioius

I'loin l.ohent;riiii."' '(. (i and C. I'lall. ;iO

j

Willi tis at Home. (Bei uns zii Uaii.s).

;

Waltz. o. .S7;-I7l/.S,S-. RO

I

2d Banjo. ti. (;;, Cnltarhnll,: l..-,i»

Caioiee I'olka. it. .V) li'itt.-<r/„i(l,-. 1. 01)

Be Bapilloii. Duel. \'oii-e and I'iatio. (i.

B'> to II. (inltsriial!;. l.o,-,

Cod save the (lueen. O]). G7. For Oionn.
<;. X'l //r.v.ve. (iO

!

Cvada Waltz. 2. G. Wiii/nicl:. .'iO

\ii .Semite -Mtm li. .(. K'l j'rtt.tc. 40
-Ma.y Jilossuiii. .Mazurka Biillaiite. 4. A';

i

Unsi-iiirilZ. .")n

1 Pii-Xic Waltz. Z. ¥ FMnr. »)
\Vliipl.or\viir.s Song. ;!. K', Maijknh. -jr,

Blue i;eanl W altz. :;. Kh
lii.d Xiuhis Waltz. -J. JJ'»

.Tolly liiothei.s (;alop. 'J. ]ili

Orjdieu.s (ialoji. 2. H
B.iFilledeAiigot Waltz. ;;. A
I.iszt.'.s Coneert .Maieh. :;. A niin.
I hopin's most; ]ioj)ular Waltz. :!. lili

2 .'(0

I
,-,(1

Vols,, ea. o.tlil

3.l1:i

i;.uo

S- l-'i"

1 .-()

i.(ji)

av also
lelhod,

lid lor

it CO.,

Chopin's Mazuikti. .'J. U

BOOKS.

25
•jr,

•Jo

:iO

:;o

30

'i'liF. Bt^aI)!:]:. A ColliTtion of ilnsie forT'lioiis,

(.'oiiveiitioiLS and siimin_ ( lasses. By H. li.

J'.vi.-Mlj:, a.ssi.sted hy B. (.). Bmkkso.v.
Price Sl.-JiS or ^12.110 jier dozen.

The .So.vci Mo.nakcii, For .Sin-iii:;- Chis.ses.

By H. B. Pai.mkk. a.ssisted hy L. O. F.MKij.so.v.

l*riee 7."j ets or .^^7.5(1 ])er tlozt.'n.

Mlsic.ai. Gaiu.a.ni). Duets lor Violin and
Piano. liy .^V/). ir;/oir;-. ^-.l.'iO

.MrsicAl, Fl-oWKiis. Duets lor Flute anil
Piano. ,Se;). Wliiiiri: i?i'..jO

Fhit'- B lUquet Si-p. )\'iiiiifr. i-l.r,n

Violin Amusements. .sVy,. W'iunn: ?il..")0

Music BV ^[.VlL,—Music is sunt by mail, Ihc expensi- be-
iatj two cents tor every loiir ounces, or fiaciioii llicieof
aijonl one celil for an ordinary piece of nncsie, i'rr,sons,

at a distance will lind the conveyance a savin;,' of time and
expense III ohtalniiig sniiplies. Uooks can also be sent at
double these rates.



D WIGHT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC

O. W. DirnLKY,
Teacher of Singivg mid Yoke BnJhVvfj.

(I)i-. 11. M. .St.ici4.<'7'ji IMcUiofi) KiKim Wo. ;j,

Masdii it II:iiii]iii'.s r.iiilrliiit;, ]54 TiciiKUit, !St.

_jO}yri ^
I'ROF. & Mrs. EDGAR A. KOBlilNS,

"
Aiiiericaii letliofl," Pianoforte and Haraoiiy,

71S tf'l -'h ('(iluinliu.s Avenue, liiistoji.

MliS. JKNNY KKMITON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SiNGlNG.

Afldress, cave of Oliver Ditson * Co. |7i>S

MKS. C. A. BARKT, Vooalist and Teacher

of Vooal Music. 124 Gbandlor St.. iieai-

Columbus Avenue. [7.S2—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. fawn IE F. FOSTER,

No. f) Boylstoa Place. [790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A lar(;e assortment ol American Music con-

.•itautly on band.

EDW. SCHUBERT II l?: CO.

IMPO.JERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
SEW YOIiK. 79.5

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

}*ubUf<>if7 and iVaUr in

Foreisn and American Music,

lASON & HAfVIUN
CABINET ORGANS,

HEST JIEriAI.S nnil DII'LOMA
.NA, l^T.J Vn>l Miil;il .it r.iris,

,VER MEDALS or oilier lii;;hest

IiiiiiKvti lal Cniiijji utiijiis nlways.
Ti^ti iiTiieiits (if I lie (.irts.s nhiflti-ver
Eiiutlie or arc laitrelv cxiioiTcil
liy UlP MI Sl'JIANS' OF THIS

I, einpioyiiig' iiiijirovfineniis found
ailed ill excellence.

n, wiirp.nssiiie: .all prcTiotlsprodnr-
ice^. FIVK-UCTAVE, DOU 1.LE-
.aml ii]i\var(i

rl, flx'd, anil iiivariahle. OTtOAXS
re of imroliase. ILLUSTRATED
E-LISTS, ami CIRCULARS free.

ISo. !»4« BroM<l»iiy, Biew T»ik
No brancli huww any wlieri-. S2f,-1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
ICHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection

•with Messrs. O. Ditsim & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

J[;g=ln addition to the publications of Messrs.

O. Uitson A Co., we keep on band and furnish

1..1 Music and Music Books publislied in Ameri-

ca, together with a choice stock of Fm-i-ign

Muxlc. 1"!'-^—-'m

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

HiCHilSOl'g IW IE
FliU T!1K

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE PAR EXCELLENCF. OF .\LL PIANO

11 KP HOI lb, MAINTAINS THE FROX'i' RANK, AND
ITS SALK ECLIPSES THAT OF ALL OTHERS- FoE-
KIHN OK AMLRlCAN^CO.MBlSEl>. THE PUBLISH-
ERS CLMM lis ANNUAL SALE OF 25,001) COPIES
IS IXDlSPUTAKLE i'ROOF OF P(.1SITIVE ANI> IN-
TRINSIC MERIT, ANII LIS St'C( ESS IS NO MYS-
TERY, lUIT HUE TO THOROUGH EXCELLENCE I.V

ALL ITS DEPART.MENTS-RUDIMENTAL AND IX-
ST'ltlTCTIVE ; '10 ITS VALU.APLE EXERCISES AS
WELL AS IT'S CHARMING RECREATIONS.
A NEW EDI HON Ji;ST ISSUED CONTAINS ''SCHU-

M\NN S MAXIMS ' .AND THE FAMOl S CZER.NY" S
LET'TERSON THE ART OF I'LAYING THK PIANO."
"RICHARDSON S NEW METHOD." THUS CONTAINS
OVER 'JUO PAGES FULL MUSIC SIZE AND IS
JUSTLY CLAIMED TO BE THE BEST PIANO
JIETHOD EXTANT.

PB8BC1E. $.3.3."..

ES=- USED BY THOUS.ANDS OF TEACHERS ANT3
SOLD BY ALL BOOK AND MUSIC DEALERS.

OLITEK DITSON A CO.,

Boston.

CHAS. H BIT.SOS 4 CO.,

:il Br'clway, N. Yoik.

MiiiTirrs of 'nVO HIO
OF HONOR AT \\V.:-
is(;7,aiMi Cold or sil
awarilM at Amciican
'i'lieONLY Aliiirii:,!! i

ohinineil aay aivani in

tlie e. Rei'oninieniieii
WORLD as uneiiiiall

in no other.- ami wnr

New style.s tlii.s r^easi

tioll^ ami' at n-ilnre'l pi

KKED ORGANS, -irllll

Lo\ve>t prifCs pliiiU'i

KEN'IED -.vith privilc

CATALOGUES, PRIC
Aiklreiss

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 Ti eniont St. , Boston ; 25 Union Sriuare, New Y'okk ;

80 & S2 .iilams St., Chicago; Metzlek & Cn., 37

Great Marllioroiiijh St., Lonilun ; li- rnhard

Kon>', 20 llcei-ker Strasse, Vie.nna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

Home i^ysscal Library-
UNEXCELLED COLLEC^TIONS OF BOUND MUSIC.

VOCAL.

.«*BS9»WEB« OF I'EASja,.'* ! Dnets.

M?;.'«>aCA«- 'XBtK A.5>b:HE ! Vocal & Instrumental.

JjVS TI! UMENTAL.
Fob PlAKllFOBTE OR REED OllGAJJ.

OEM** US' S'B'U .MlT.«»,«i !

<eii«,i.t.\' \'i' i!ai>:7iK!
l»i.ti.\I.>»ll",<« .4I.BBrW!

I'B.^.^'OS-'WSe'ffK GEMS!
Price of each Borik, in Cloth, ^.'S.04» ; In Boards,

S«.a«; Fine Gilt,.S*.««>.

8CII00L MU8IC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGING!!
IVrtecilv ;Kki[.tc.l to lnogre^Mv<.' N.,i.- Fu-a^lMn,' Two Pari,
Thiff i'ait :m.i! Four Part. SiM^iug m liJCiH SCilOOLa.
Isagicnl favorite and ahiindamly deMTvt-Js its (-uccecs.

By L. O. Kmerpon and >V. S. Tildex. I'l ke $1.00.

CHOiCETRiOS!
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.
This is an ailmiralil.- hook lo nsi' ivilh, or to follow "Tlie

Hour of Stnyiiig." Contains mii>ic from the very he.--l

huurccH. Ila.^ a speiia! adaptation fur Ladiv-s' Seminaries.

By \V. S TlLiir.N-- Price $1 00.

CHEERFOL^VOiCES ! I

Daily inci eai^iriLr in favor, and is unrloiii lodly One of the
best CLiIleclioiit* of Sonys fur Comtiion S^Uonls ever pub*

IJBhed.
By L. O Emerso>. Price iV) eoiils.

All hooks sent, post-paid, for retail price.

Guide in the

ART ©F Sii^GiP^G.

A rcmnrkalilo book. Show.'; at a plance its superiority,
comams a method caiefully laid <nit aiul clearly ex-
plained, ba^ed on the Reliable Tla^lillOll.^ of the Italian
School makirifj; use of all recent developmentsof science,
and amply illn-trated by nnmerous engravings, by exer-
cises, tuUegj;io.s and songs.

OLIVER DITSOK h CO.,

lostou,

C. H. DITSON k CO.,

71IB'dwaj, N.Y.

S Uini<*g)nr Hnc-r4>Kn «f ISitMoii A C«.*i» ^'«»w Col*

l4-4 fi«ili <»f l^i^akii ;3Zii»ii-, 4>aititlf4l

ii'

I fie :rqan
KO

if eon
of ihe
Oiiiai
lar"-
Viirial

Hami
Tiinsic:

Wall/
anil F

MUSICAL HOME COMPLETE %VJTHOI'T IT, for
la-Ms ovei 200 i-ejec ioji- ol he niohl ijopirar hiiisic

(lay. well anal yii! for In* Th ed, Par or, (,i I'ijx-

1. ( ontaiiis everylliinpwill h is i-o-caileil "pnj u-
nieloilics ol ihc (I'ay, ntanlies, wali'/cs, volnntarici-,
ions, tian--criiii!onV of :he 1 es; sacieil airs, jieiiis of
el, .\Iozait, SchiiJnaijii, vVe. ; in fact, the 1 esr of all

fioni I!eeiho\eii's Ailatrlos to .Strauss' Dannie
FrusT edition sold ill 2 weeks afier imlilicalion,

iiciiTii now ready ! rrire, .*2.5o Boards; S3 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. ?^1.50

Clarke's >^1 Instrnctor for Eeed Organs.

Winner's Kcw School for Cabinet Organ .7.5

Clarke's Eeed Organ Companion. 2,00

Are all eveellent and popnlar cheap hooks for Reed
Iiistninients.

System for Beginners
ON TllK

PIAfJCFORTE.
By MAMO:^ A: llOA]»l.£Y.

'')np cannnt helj> 1 kinc 'his th(>ionf£h,!-y.«teniatic meth-
odf hf'\\niki.f men eiiiiii' nt in their i)rofession, alid
wlio h ve tlie ill jiortant qHalification of being exptri-
em ed teacliers.
tlcnieniber that the firf^t months < f i' ptruetion are, if

tlu re 7'«atiy distinction thr impoitant ones. That is the
time to lav a good foundati n. "A w*>rk well begnn
is alrt-ady half done." Pkice $3.10.

UXFARALLEI) SUCCESS OF DITbOiT & rO"S

which contains literally the gems of Stranss' "Waltzes,
iMnzJiika:-. <S:c,, and in to-day the most i)opnlar mnsli;
book in AnIerica-o^ er LO 0(70 cojiics havingbeen Bold in
30 months. Price, S2.50; m Cloth, §3.

Winner's New Schools
For 'Piano, Cabinet Organ, j>fe?ot2€on, Guilar,
Sa?ijo, Cornety J^ife, siccordeon, t'iariojteit J^iute

and Fiaf/eo^e/* Don't despise the^e little bookn because
they ars chi-ap! For persons -who wish to learn vasily and
pleasantly, and only g>> a little way, there is nothing betltir.

Price of each book 7o cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instr'tor for Reed Organs,

Clarke's Dollar Bnstructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full I'f useful, instmc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant mutic.

FATHER KEiVSP'S

Folks' Concert Tunes.
B*i'i«*» -t^fr c«ft, or $.1.4b13> imt i1oz<>n l»ook«. Stmj
evcrywlu'ie witli great applan.-e from idd and young.

Sold everywhere. &ent po^t-paid. for ri-tail price.

GFJEAT SALE OF

Tins gieatChnrrh Mumc Jiook I y L.o. Kmj:kso>' and
H. H. Palmer has donhle the merit, and is 1 kely to have
double the i^ale of common books Viy one compn.-er. The
^\orks of either gentltman ha\e sold by tht- llnndied
Tliousai d,and the STANDARD will continue lobe called
for uniil eveiy Choir, Singing Class, and Convtulion
are supplied. Price, l.r.o.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $-J.50.

Tlie immense 9.de of tins favorite method may he as-
cribet!,not only to its thorough ill^lrucl^ve course, ac-

companied with the needful scales ( xerci^e^,aInl^tl:(J!ej;,

but tu its admiralile collection of 13*.> pieces of the best
Keed Organ imisic-. adapted with ex^ai ite taste and
skill to the purposes of the work.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVEE DITSON & CO,,

Boston.
CSAS E DITSOK&CO.
711 E'd-ivay. Kew Tork.
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The State of Music in France.*

HrEMOKrAI, PI!ESENTi;i) TO Till-; .WTIDWI, AS-

BEJIIILY BY TiriC SOCIETY OF nntPOSETlS OI^

Mnsrc, JUNE 22, 1ST4.

rr. TirE tueatiie i.viiiQrE.

After IIk^si^ gencnil cousiilerati(in<, uc lalcc;

the lilicrty, Messieiirri, of pi-csrntiiin' to von

some ol)Servations on Ihr siiljjri't of I lie Tln'l-

tre Lyi'itjiie, and wo will lii'i.nii Ijy cNiiicssinL:

our frralitude to .M. flic Minister of Fim- Arl>

for the proposition niaih- by liini, to tin' rcun

mission of the Inuigct for 187"), lo ri'^lorc I.)

this tlieatre the sui^vention of lt)0,O()i) franos,

whicli it formerly n-i-eived,— a pro|iii-;ilina

supported with ii warm syinpadiy liy M. the

Count d'Osnioy, to whom uc addnss onr livli-

est acknowledgenienls. W'r have lliercfore

tlie hope of seeing the speedy restoration of a

st:ige indispensable to Art and lo Fn'neh musi-

cians.

By the lustre it has shed dnriuLr I wi'ul v-llve

years, by the serviees it lias rendered (<> dram-

atic music, it may be said that this ihcalrr has

become a s(n-t of national institnlion. A new
comer in the career, it lias done more for tin-

progress of Art and the glory of French artists,

it has dene more by itself alone, in this space

of time, than its two elder sisters, the Opera

and the Opfra-Comique united. It is this that

has played: the Jl/t'cZt'(:/«. »/((/(/;•(' /»/, Fmixt^ Jt'o-

meo et Juliette, and MlniUe of Gounod; the

Pede du /);'t'.v//of Felieien David; Cdsftiliiha :\ni\

the Dniijans lie Villarx, of .\ime Maillard; the

Trui/rna, of Berlioz ; ./(;;/(f(/;vy.(, of llalevv;>V

fetiiin roi, of .Adam; /.a Jiiinr I'ujin-,-, of Victor

Masst; La Statue, of Ernest Kc'yer. It has pro-

duced on the -stage all our young composers:

M M. Barthe, Bizet, Boisselot, Ernest Bouhiii-

ger, Georges Bousquet, Caspers. Cherouvrier,

Dautresme, DelRs, Lfo Delibes, ])e\ iiiDnvivi-

er, Eugi^ue Gautier, Ernest Gniraud, Gaslinel,

Ilignard, .Toncii^re.s, Lacombe, Theodore de

Lajarte, Ortolan, Prosper Pascal, Ferdinand

Poise, Hector Salomon, Seniet, Henaud de Vil-

bac, Vogel, Wekerlin, and many more besiiies.

In the period of twenty years from 1S.j2 to tlie

date of its destruction, the Thefitre-Lyrique

has given hospitality to seventy French com-
posers, and has played not less than 408 new
acts, wdiicli, allowing for the annual suspension

of about two months, gives an a\erage of two
new acts per montli.

These facts speak for themselves and suffice

to demonstrate the incontestalile utility of the

subvention of the Th&'itre-Lyrique. Of this no

one has any doubt; but the important thing

will be to examine into the best conditions of

its future prosperity.

We think, if this theatre is to be replaced in

the salle it formerly occupied at the Chatelet,

the proposed subvention of 100,000 francs will

be insufficient or will fall short of its end.

Expc'i-ience ha.s proved that this ipiarter is very

* Translated E.ir Dwifrlit's Journal uf Music.

unfavorable for a theatre of music. To attract

the dilettante public to it, from so great a dis-

tance, the director-impresario would see him-

self obliged to return to vagaries which have

justly been Condemned; he would see himself

obliged to innnnt at great expense, with an ex-

ci^ssive ln\ury >>\' luii"- < n sei'ne, the in:isterworks

of the past or the operas which have acquired

eclebiily aluoail. It would llins fail of its mis-

sion, of its reason for existeiiee, in saeriticing

I lie living French composers, and in giving

lliem only kx lein/riiiains i/c sis i/rain/xji/ur^ (the

' oil' nights " ?|. with the most feeble artists of

its troupe. If, on the contrary, it is no rem.iin

faithful to its oun |inipi'r role; if, reuouncing.

as it ought to do, the represenlatiiui of old

works .and translations, it shall apply itself

solely to fav(U'ing the new coni|ios('rs, then

wh.-it we shall lia\c to fear will be. as wc have

said, that, in pro|Mntioii to the remoteness of

the the:\tre, tin' siibveiil ion will be insnllicient

to sustain it. I .\nd tiie Memorial goes on to

suggest a better place.
)

III. E.NCorilAOK.MlO.N'rs TO rlloti.M. AND
sv.MraoNii- so(Tt.iii;s.

Abaixhming the ipicslion of the lyric thea-

tres, we now ask your iiermissioii, .Messiiiurs,

to consider the situation ontsid(M)f the theatre.

We ought lirst to stale that, up lo our time, the

encouragements accorded by the Slate liad

solely for their end lo further the di-velopment

of dramatic music. This slate of things a]ip:ir-

ently is to lie elianged, ;ind we are bound to

show onr graliluiU' for it. h'or some ye.-irs

p:ist the .Minister has tixcd his attention on the

composers who have dcnotitd themselves to

other brancdics of the art; and the .Minister, in

granting, by way of encouragement, indemni-

ties to Symphony societic^s, societies for Cham-

ber musie, and religious music. Choral soeic'ties,

Ac, has opened tlie way into which we come

to pray that you will enter. We should be hap-

]iy to see you ado])t completely, and in a lixed

manner, this principle of imlemnilii!s hitherto

accorded only accidentally. There is every

reason to hope that the favorable moment lias

arrived; and tlie Government no doubt believes

so, since it has been pleased, in what concerns

this part of imisical art, to give marks of its

great good will.

For the rest, our artists have, for some years,

furnished brilliant proofs of their acti\ ily ami

their intelligence. The French musicians have

shown themselves capable of Succeeding, not

alone in opera, but also in the other kinds of

music; new institutions have been founded, at

Paris and elsewhere, to popularize, at their

own risk and peril, the Symphony and the Ora-

torio ; Chamber music makes itself heard every-

where; Choral Societies cover the surface of

Prance, and through them instruction is prop-

agated frcm day to day. In tine, by the union

of these societies with the Symphonic societies,

we descry, in die near future, the possibility

of realizing those grand musical solemnities

w liicli have long formed the glory of the coun-

tries in Ihenorth of Europe. JIusic, in a word,

demands only that it may diffuse itself more

and more widely. Yon, Jlessicurs, will be

pleased to give it the means of producing itself

in the order of ideas the most elevated.

To painters and sculptors the government

has accorded rights, franchises, rj-jiositioiis,

which insure tlu-ii- existence and the pirogress

of their art. A\'e <:onie to ask it to accord the

same rights, the same facilities to composers,

who alone, lo this time, have been deprived of

lln'tu. We expect from its generous solicitude

a \"ast hall, in wliii-h the cliefs-d'u'in'rc of onr

great masters .and the modern compositions

may be heard wiih:ill the litting sjilcndor of

execulion. Painting, slatuai'y have for shelter

magniliccait Jialaces, worthy of the marvels

lliey (uiclose; we demand a hall for concerts

wo.'thy of Paris, worthy of France; such a hall

that artists, who devote Uiemsclves to the exe-

cution of masterivorks, shall no longer be

obliged to take refuge in a riding sc-hool ; such

a Iiall. in short, as may be found in all the

countries where there is a just concern for the

dignity and sphmlor of the art of Music.

We wish that true Art, noble Art, the Art

that consoles, that fortilies, may be able to

struggle against this prelended .\rt which cor-

rupts, and wlnise manifest.atiinis keej) on mul-

tiplying day by day; tliis art wdiieli you your-

selves, .Messieurs, have so often iinil so justly

sc'ourged. which can only dcpra\e and jiervert

the mind as well as the manners of the masses.

Music, you know very well, has, like ])aiiiting

and scul[)ture, its chefs-d'ceuvre, the knowl-

edge of wdiich is indispensable to progress, to

the education iind tlie moralizalion of the peo-

ple, !ind which it is a in:ilter of the highest in-

terest to have produced and propagated. It is

for the attainment of this end, that we come to

ask of yon also, in favor of symphonic and cho-

ral music, the creation of a fund of encourage-

ment to the extent of 100,000 francs per an-

num.

Such, Alessieurs, are the observations which

we had to submit to you touching the general

interests of music and musicians. These ob.

servatious, presented by special men, deeply

acquainted with the cause which they defend,

have appeared to us to merit your attention.

Convinced of your solicitude, of your spirit of

justice, of your love for all that con.stitutes the

Beautiful and, consequently, the Good, we
await with confidence your sovereign decisions.

Please accept, Messrs. les Deputes, the expres-

sion of our gratitude and our most respectful

sentiments.

Prenidi'nt of the Soci'Hi' des Comj^nsiUuTS de Musique, /or
the year 1S74, A. E. vaucoebeii,.

Paris. 22 June, 1874.

The Memorial is further signed by four honorary
presidents, members of tlie Ins'ifntt: viz. Anibroise

Thomas, Henri Rebfr, Felicien Davil. Victor M.isse,

and by about eighty of the most distinguished musi-

cal names in France.
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Eichard Grant White on Franz Liszt and

his Relations to the "Kusic of the

Future."

(From tlic C!:il;ixy (or SrptiMnlicr.)

Al'ttT s]ic:ikii]o- of the musical iiHlcIiicdnc.^

Thomas. Mr. Wl
3 of Uiis

ite i)ro-coiinl.i'y to Mr. Tliooilori.'

CfiL'd.s us follows:

Our (li.stiiifjnislu'd cDmliictur has dmir so

mucri for (iiir <U'lii;lit. uiul imr Iiunclit that he

niiiy be fof^'ivon much ^iniil soiiicwliat \vc Imvi'

to forgive him in that ho has iiiHictnl upon lis

from time to time the orehestral works of tliat

(Ircai'iest of coinposcr.s, Franz Lis/.t. If any
musienl d'ispcnsatioii could lie more aJllictivc

timn" a .series of entire operas liy "\Vai.'ner, it

w<iuld be the bcini; oljligcd to sit tinder the

stated delivery of a scries of symphonies by

Liszt. Tike compositions of this eeli'brated

virtnoso remind us of .some .sermons that we
all Ivave heard, in which the doctrine was or-

thodox, the sentences well put tocethcr, the

language jnire, the illustrations scholarly, and
the result barreuncss and unutter.-ible boredom
—iaimred' nothingnes.s, and which for all their

worth or interest, to gods, men, or devils,

might just as well not have been. And then

there was the reflection, unavoidable to the

geuerousv mind, that it would have Ijcen so easy

not to write them. And so it. is witli Liszt's

orchestral work; it would have been so much
easier, as well as more humane, to let it alone.

The names of Ijiszt and Wagner have been
for some years intimately associated. The men
are often inenti(nied together, as if they lie-

longed to one school. And so indeed they do
—to the school w !)ich seeks to construct musi-

cal conipositions upon theory and without mu-
sical ideas. The association of their names is

honorrtlile to Liszt; for it is the consequence of

a spontaneous support w hieh. he lias given to

Wagner; and with all the Hungarian iiianist's

affectation and bis "ceaseless lium, hum, bum,
and endless bug, bug, bug." he has in this

matter at least shown himself capable of taking

a generous attitude towards a man whom he

might have feared as a rival. Liszt's jiosition

is a very distingiii.slied one. He has a court of

obsequious admirers, largely composed of the

softer .sex, who in virtue of his playing, his

aflectatiou, and his "Florentine profile," have

ahv.nys been his worsiiippcrs. We have lieard

of him lately from one of these—how he enters

the circle of the initiated, but is not spoken to

until he speaks; liow he must not be asked to

play, and when he does vouchsafe to touch the

key-board, how he must be allowed to leave it

without a spoken word even of tlianks or ad-

miration ; how he is, in fact, an a"'ful musical
fetish, not to be approaclicd either with prayer

or with praise. This is at least consistent. It

is all of a piece with Liszt's Iichavior ever since

lie was coddled into fame upon the laps of

countesses.

Franz Liszt is now sixty-three years old ; he
has been a musician from his earliest childhood

;

aud yet for every musical deed of his not done
upon the piano stool, he ought to sit upon the
stool of repentance. He has proliably covered
more music paper with his writings than Jlo-

zart and Beethoven did together; and in all

that time he has not jiroduced one musical idea

that is worth one of the Ijuttons on one of his

old velvet paletots, not one which has charac-

ter enougli, even in its badness, to be recog-

nized as his. In this respect he is mneh inferi-

or to Wagner, who has produced something
gooci—in S]iite of his theory, not by reason of

it. From his early boyhood he has inhaled the
incense offered in Europe to a musical prodigy,
aud one whose ])ei-son and whose manners
maile him acceptable iu the highest aud most
cultivated society. But it was as a performer
only that he was great. Even in the lirst flush

of ills dawuiug manhood he produced not one
single melody that the world has thoua'ht
worth remembering. But his command of the
key-board and his conception of that kind of

briUiaut difficulty that good old Dr. Johnson
wished were impossible, was not only prodig-

ious, it was monstrous. In his boyhood he

foiiml nothing in the sonatas of Bi.'cthoven or

of lluniniel beyond his reach, e.>;ce|it jicrhajis

tlieiriiicjiniug; and happeningto bo in the shop
of Hummers publislier on the day v.hen that

composer's sonata in B minor was published,

he astonished the musicians who were present

by playing it perfectly at lirst sight. This was
but one of tlie sensations that he was continu-

ally, and has been all his life continually mak-
ing. His teacher, the great Czeruy, refu.sed

payment for his instruction ; the honor of hav-

ing such a marvellous boy for his pupil was
recomjiense enough. Thiisallhis life a certain

number of distinguished people have fallen

down and worshipped him— all bu* the love 8

of music for music's sake. His .soul must have
been strangely impenetrable to musical influ-

ences of the higher order, even within the

sphere of his own instrument, that he should

study and play Humuicl, and yet be able to

write no real music for the pianoforte; only

fireworks and mountainous difiicultics. For of

all composers that have written for the piano-

forte. Hummel seemed to have been most pos-

sessed by the genius of that instrument. As
Bach's ideas .seem all to have l.ieen fitted for

treatment in double counterpoint, so Hummel's
seem to have been ])eculiarly suited to the

pianoforte. Perhaps it is fancy, liut Mozart
impresses me as having always written with the

voice in his mind, or at least the violin, the
" biitter-fiddle " of his boyhood; Beethoven
alv.ays—even in hisonly opera, "Fidelio," and
his great song, "Adelaide," no less than in his

pianoforte sonatas, the first movement of the

very "Moonlight Sonata" not excepted— to

show that he conceived every thought as if it

were to be executed by a grand orchestra, a

liand of angels and of archangels. But Hum-
mel's ideas will come out well by percussion.

The only other great aud peculiar pianofmte
composer, although in an entirely ditTereut

style, is C^hopin; I can hardly except jMendels-

solin, and his gifted pupil, Sterndale Bennett.

Liszt cauglit nothing of the true spirit of such
music, and h.as attained only the production of

stupendous fantasias, which seem as though
they were written as exercises for Briarius's

daughters. But the world will run after prod-
igies, and Liszt fooled his followers to the top
of their bent. Since they were willing to wor-
ship, he graciously, but not too graciously, re-

ceived their homage. To put a ridiculous

couiilet of Mrs. Browning's to some use, he

" s.at on a throiiR of pnrple suliliiniiy,

Ajlil ground Uowii ineus bones to a pale unaminity."

lie hail a way of entering a snlon, calmly
drawing oii his gloves and tossing them to a

lackey, sitting down on the piano stool, run-

ning his hands through his fair hair, and look-

ing up at the ceiling before he proceeded to

pulverize his instrument, and his hearers, wdiieh

was thought very grand—almost godlike. It

was the same man. in his semi-gay youth, who
now, in his demi-religious age, must not be
asked or thanked for his musical boons. It

was tlie sublimity of impudence; and in that

same sublimity he used to alter the works of

Weber, of Hummel, and even of Beethoven,
when lie played them in public, to the delight

of the gaping stupidity around him. He has
had the grace to confess this in words which
should make the ears of all such cattle tingle.

"I confess to my shame,'' he says, "that to

catch the bravosof a public always slow to ap-

prehend beauty in its august simplicity, I made
no scruple to alter the movement a id the inten-

tions of the composer. I went so far as even
insolently to add a mass of conceits and ]>uints

rrorijuc, which, in lu'iuoing me ignorant ap-

plause, inevitably led me into evil ways, from
which hapjiily I soon disengaged myself."

This remimls us of Wagner's similar presump-
tion iu regard to Gluck's "Alceste." I will

add, too, that it reminds me of the manner in

wliich some severe strictures of my o^vu upon
like interpolations by eminent virtuosos many
years ago were received. They were treated

by some, whose highest notions of music are

limited to such exhibitions, as if they were
written by an ignorant Goth. Now a Goth I

was and am ; but ignorant I was not, and never
less .so than in the condemnation of all such
impudent foolery. The enormous cadenzas
aufl points iVarrjiic which are so commonly intro-

duced by violinists and pianists, are rarely more
than elaborate impertinence; and any inten-
tional deviation from the actual text of a com-
poser ought to be received with hisses rather
than applause. In the height of his early jiop-

ularity Liszt wrote an opera, " Don Sanclio,"
liut as he could not play it upon the pianoforte,
it fell dead, and was immediately buried iu ob-
livion. He has more recently written a mass,
|)erhaps'for the rejiose of" "Don Sancho,"
althoiigli the interval was long; but even relig-

ious ])atienco could not endure its harsh jind

barren criulity, audit received extreme unction
on the day of its birth. His symphonies, or
symphonic compositions, we have, in penance
for our sins, been obliged to sit through again
and again ; but they are past salvation, even by
a great orchestra and a great conductor. True,
they are full of teclmical excellence; but of
w hat other worth is technical excellence in any
ait than as the mere vehicle of ideas which in

themselves are beautiful ? and the more Liszt

writes and the harder he works, tlie more does
the stony sterility of liis mind become apparent.
He spenils the first part of a movement in an-

nouncing tliat something is coming that never
comes, and the last in subsiding from a climax
that he has never reached. Sometimes lie ham-
mers out what he jdainly means for a leading
motive. But what is it ? A succession of

sounds deliberately put togetlier by the rule of

three, and which "has no more melodic form or

musical charm, or significance, than there are

in an equal number of blows upon a kettle-

drum. But the modulations ! Yes, indeed
there be modulations, and enough; they stretch

all through the movement, which is as long as

eternity aud as tedious as eternity jiassed in the
wrong place. IVIodulation is a good thing; but
there are modulations and modulations. Let
them be as ingenious as they may, modulations
are M'ortli nothing unless they mean something.
There are the modulations in the andante of
the C minor, the enharmonic modulation, and
the succeeding chromatic modulations into the

original key. They are masterly ; and by the
first the composer got his trumjiets into C nat-

ural—a more important point wdien he wrote
than it is now. But what is it to us w hether
the passage is in C natural orX flat, and wheth-
er we go there enharmonically or otherwise ''.

That is a matter of mere musical grammar.
What do we care in what key the trumpets
stand ? That is a mere technical point of in-

strumentation. What we are concerned with
is the beauty that is thus revealed to us. When
with that enharmonic change the orchestra

bursts upon the dominant of the coming key,

the firmament o]iens above us, and our souls

then mouut on the notes of those trumpets into

the seventh heaven; and on the after modula-
tion into A flat we float delieiously down from
that empyrean. But Liszt's modulations are

mere modulations. We care nothing about
them as modulations, but they are welcome if

they will only lead us from where we are; and
when they have done so we find that our last

state is worse than our first. Instead of soar-

ing or gently floating into realms of beauty, we
are only toted from hardscral.ible to hardscrab-
ble.

[ To be conlinued.']

Tlie Masses of Fraaz Schubert."

Bv .Joshi'ii Bensktt.

(CoucluiIeLl from pnge 230.)

We are bomid, jjerhaps. to actvpt tlie story of the

Mass in F as tokl by Von IlelUjurn, but internal

evidence points s.) clearly in anotlior direction I'lat

we confess ourselves perplexed. Strange indeed

*J/a':>{'=,s h) vocal score: composed Ity Franz Schubert.
Tlip F-:nt' tone Accompaniment nrraiiyed iVnm the full

scoie bv Bei thold Tours. Xt.. 1 in F. :No. 2 in G, No. 3 in

V, (i::f, N '. 4 in C, Xo. G in E flat. London: Xovcllo, Ew-
er :ii.d Co.
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\v:is it, :i\\i] altii^ntlier at. vari:MMc with (lie rnirs

tliat f;t]\('ini'il SoiuiliiTl'ii rari'i r, ffir- liirn tu Ik^^iii

in the nciblc and ilifjniliffl rrliiiicms ^rlioul of Bwtho-
vt-n, pasKiii!^ over tullint iirUaydii and Mnzart., and
Piidiiiff wlifre ]k fiiimneni-fd. If \w did lliis, we
have before tis a must eeeenlidc freak of 2:enit]s,

wliolly inexjilieahle iivaiiy theory of (•aii>ati(iii that

mind oa7) coin*eive.

'J'al;inii^ the ti\e Masses \\itiiont ri'T-M-eiie.' tr» nxi-

n)erieal order—as shook! he dcme wlieiiever tliey

are suhjeeted to conijiarative eriiicisui—tliev ar-

ranq:e thcniseives in two <;toii|>s, made ii]* respect-

ively of Nos. i, :i, and 4, and .\'<is. 1. and C. We
ninst, not he soppo^ed to -u^r^'est liv lliis di\i-ion

that th.» ineTohers of the first i^ronp siinw a f.nnily

likeness equal in dei^ree to that wlui h niidoulitedly

exists between those of the seemiil. The nrran','e

nient, however, is not wholly arliitrarv, .because,

thonj;h the ilass in (i (\o. i) is a better work, and
nn)re distinctive of the master, than its coinpaaioiis,

all three are nearly allied in dimensions and in idiar-

ncter, while thev are not far from equal in their

value relative to those in K and IC tlat. According-
to the authority soijften named abovi', these Masses
followed each other very cdosely, the "(i " and ' li-

dat" bcarini; date lf<l."i, the "(' Isir,. 'I'h.'v may
be accepted, therefore, as the outcome of one ph.l-e,

ami no more, in the composer's cireiT; and as they
|

were produced under like eonilitions in each case,

they umloubti-dly rellect the iulliicnces then ircjvern-

iiii; Schub<'rt's mind. A;;aiii, i-uriously enough, the
earliest work is the most indepemlent. the second
ami third beinir, I)y comparison, no better than imi-

tations. A i^ood (leal of nons('nse has been written
about thir Mass in (!. and in particular does ])oor

Kri'issle von llellborn -tumble overitto his extreme
• dauKige. 'I'hus, he styb's the wmd; "the noblest of

tiehubert.'s known M.-isses," a statei?n>nt which, irj

view of Nos. 1 ami f>, is simply .absurd. ]!ut the

nnfortnuate Doctor i^oes on to liemou-l rate that he
has very little acquaintance ind 1 with bis sulject

—spi'ukim; of a "joylul ' Dona nobis,'" which, .is a

scjiaratc movement, iloes notcxist, and of a " eon-

eludiui; Kyrie " nobody else has yet, 1 n .able to '

discover. 'I'he truth is, that the Mass in (i ca.i only
j

rank foremost in the sci'oml (dass of Sidiubert's im- !

)iortant works. Written for a stn.all lu-cdii'stra—two
trunqiets, drums, and origan, in addition to a strini;

quartet—anil nundierini; altogether but ,"eis bars,

its pretensions by no im-aiis justify \'on llellborn's .

enthusiasm, Tiolh the ideas in the work and their
\

treatment are, bowe\er. often slrikinu^ and bc.-iutit'nl. ^

'I'he sinipliidty and di'Votional expres-ion of the

"Kyrie," with its lovely nyiiMc of thi' tirst theme,
the soleujn character of the "( 'redo." with its unend-
inij <pr(diestral counterpoint of crotchets, ibe bcaiiti

fill " lienedictus," a canon t'U" sopr.iuo, tcnoi-, and
bass, and impressive *' .Vi^nus J'ei,' are fcatiin.-s of

rare interest ,ui<l ,atl laction.

It is only when w e c.inp.-u'e the work with the

confessedly noblest i-vampb's of the in.ister, th,it we
see its ird'eriorily. 'I'bis. howe\er, slioiiM not bliml

us to the fact that, cousideriu'^- Sidiubert's a;;-e wleMi

it was widtti'U, and the intlnences anud which be

Worked, the ,M;iss in (« is a surprisinp^ clfort—evi-

ili'nciuij; not only its com])oser's i!;enius. but also his

fiiu! sense of Ibe trui- and just in .-irl. It is said to

ha\'e been penned in ti\"e da\ s ; and this, perhaps,
accounts for many slips whiidi would not otherwise 1

have hapjtcned, thoui;di the fact lies bcvoiKi (jUcsIion '

that Scdiuliert was a careless workman. l-2\en the

words of his .Nlassi's, which he must have known bv
heai-t, ;ire incnrn-ellv t i-anscribcd, ;ind the eiiitor of

the ]»resent edition has luol to make important
(dian^es, in ordci- to til the .Ma-ses t'jr use in the

Catholic Chmadi.

'J'he Mass (No :;) in I', ll.it was, as already stated,

composed inimediatcly after that ind. from which,
however, it differs in several important respects,

A' in llellborn t-lales that this work is beard in Vi-

enna mtndi more olten t li iiions, lor till
I

reason, perb,ips. that the pi.pular slyle of llaydu and
Mozart is a I most ost en tat ion si v .adopted. Sc:;iil.)crt's

individuality a.sserts itself here and there. Init the

irifluence ot' the older mister predominates, and, as

a result, we have a ;;onil deal of showy and eli'ective,

if not verv appropriate, mu^ic. Indeed, ree.-irdln^-

the .Mas, as an example of the scli,i.,| l.i which it

bel.in::'s. v\ e ipiiie ;i:,;ree with a thoii-htfiil critic,

w ho has saiil t bat "il is not nu w orth V to rank with
the best of Haydn's ami .Mozart's works of the same
kind." It, contains many p.'tssai^e-i of a piirelv' con-

ventional typi—mere " paildiiiL;'," in point of fact ;

Init it al.->o i-ontaius much l>eautiful meloily, and, in

the ease of the " lienedicltis," as tine an i/xample of

p)art-vvritin;:: as any to be h>uiul in the rani^-; of sa-

cj'ed nrt, iSchubert ^vils always happy in setting

the " Menedirtus,'' but, in tliis iii'tance, the source

of bis iiisjiiral i'lu was obvicii.^lv the i-iir!iant iie,;-

movement whiili, vvhetlier bv Mozart or Sijssiiiaver,

gives ,,o much ol bueliness to the " UcquiLUi." The
" ALL'nns Dei " may also be referred to in terms of

pr.iise. On theotiier hand, the " Cum Sancto Spir-

itu," wherein .Schubert ventures upon funal. or

rather imitative, writing-, is jjooi- in the I'xtreme,

anvl would, if presi'itteil as an exerci-ein an acadeniy
ela>s, entail a " wiL'^iie.;" iipun ils iinforl unale per-

petrator. In his • Dona n..bi-." moreover. Sebub.-rt

hdlovvs out to till' biller end " the bad practice ol

setting sol.-mn and tr;iliqiiil Words to lil^llt ,'ilnl

vivaeion, musi-- lor the snke ol an etrcctive wind-up,

lalancing merits and shortcomiiiii^s, i he .Mass in

B Hat must be set down as a clever ,'inil pleasiriii' ex-

ample of its particul.'ir school, while it h.is t he hirther

advantaufc of easiness. ;iml a popular ch.-iracter. The
work is -corcil lor ol s. bassoons, Irmupels, drums,
and or;;an, in addili'Ui to the string quartet, and
numbers i',o*7 bars.

With the ,Mass (No. 4) in (' before ns, and, also.

the date (iNll'i) put to it, by Siliubert's bhr^rapher,

we are more than ever disposed to give up chronil-

Oi^v as a hopeless puzzle. llow eailll' it th.lt in two
short vcar-. our aiit hoi- deseended from the liei;^lit

of the l.e.iuiirul .M.i-siii l-'ioihe compar.atively low
level vv hei-e wi' now lind him. l-'or. ifthe No. '.', was
an ostentatious cipv ofihe 1 1 lyiln-.Moza.-t siyle.

that before us m.iv be c.dled a slavish imitation, re-

deemed onlv in a slight degree b\' strokes oi' :;enius,

("ircumst ances att.emlant upon the creation of the

work would, perhaps, if we knew them, iiivc us

some clue to the reason for so mardied a r.'trogres-

sion ; but. in their ab-ence. we can onlv vvonih-r at

the fact. After what has been said, a good deal of

this Mass may pass without further comment, inas-

much as amateurs cannot go t'ar vvroii^- io c.illing

vipcui their knowledge of the model for an idea of the
j

copy. '1 hey will n.-adily suppose that the wrud;

abounds in bobl rnd ludlliant pa--sa^-es_ \h:;i ih,. or-

chestra is used in a showy manner, and tha" miisiral 1

etfeet is soui^bt without much nd'ercuce t-i the pur- '

])ort of the wor.ls. l-'.xamples of all this may be

f .imd in the " llbu-ia," the " Credo." au'l the " Dona
nobis;" but. .in the other hand, there are i.ol. want-
ing jiassages 1 li.-it give us a m.-menlrrv irlinipse. so

to sjic.ak-. of the composer's genius and individuali'v.

Those readers w ho know the Ma-s will at <>iu:e re-

cur to the *
I'.t inearnalus.' an A'li;iin only twen'y-

one bars ion^-, vet eontainin'.; beaut v enough for cnii

of i^reater dimensions. (.)|lier portions riiglit be

cited, but no amoniit of det.iil, with rei:-.ird t» such
distinctiveness, as exists in the work, could alter the

fact, that it is to all intents and ])ur]K)Ses, .'i reJlecJiou

of otb.-r tliouuh's and other fashions than those n.nt-

iiral t.i the composer. This, however, Sidinb.u-t

himself would hardiv have conceded, even towards
the close of his lif.-, lie had some pride in his -fth

.Mass. and took the troubh; to write a n"W choral
" Jienedictiis " lor it, iriste;id of the original sojuMno
solo, this task, indeed, bein.'ono of the latest h-
aecomplislie.l. The edition In-fore ns does nut eon-

tain the sec. uul movement, and vve think Ibe editor

has iise.l a wise discretion in extdudin:^ it, il onlv
because great beauty and originalitv of character

!

put il out of keei>iiig vviili the rest,
[

.Schubert seems to have written the Mass in C for j'

an orchestra without violas, those instruments te-t 1

appc'arinix in thcscr.re; jirovisioa is m;ide. however,
j

for two oboes (or clari.mets I), trumpets, drums, an.l

organ. The entire work numbers .'irit bars : -1 1 bars .

noire than the shortest of the live Masses^that
in (;,

We now iMmctotbc second ttroup, ^oire,;- back-

ward in point, of time, but forwai-d in all other
respects, to reach the .M.iss (No. \).in K, some par
ticulars concerning vvhiell have alrea-lv bc'.-n ;;iveu.

\\f-\'i^. we get out of a conlincd place iuti <Mie large

and op'-n, and see our coinposer in .-dl bis native

vigor and beantv. no lone-er under anv iMtlu.-nees

save those of his 'own genius, .-md giving full play to

bis inia;;iuali.in anl sicill. Here too, I'or the first

title', We s-'c him with sometliinii- like a fi:ll oi-ch..-s-

tra at coiumand. In the snniUer .Masses be niat;L'S

ailmiralde use ot limite.l me. ins ; but now. .with

larger resources, he conies bel'eire us as the verita'ile

Scbultert- whom everv anniteur loves with spe.-ial

fervor ;is n w-riter for the orchi-stra. .•\ceeptiug

\'on llellborn's account as to the orie-in of this .Mass,

it would appear that extra instruments were cjiga^ed

for the Ke-tival at Idcbtenthal, and hence w-e ne.v

find .Schubert dealing witli olmes, ebu-ioucts, i)as-

soons, horns, trmnpe s, trombones, and drums, lie- !

sides the usual stiiu;;-s. What wonder tli.it he f-lt 1

inspired to employ Ibcso resources in the best pns
|

sibie manner, and after his own hishion ; cousoituis
|

that, the oiqiortunit y bad come to reveal tlie e-iits

will] which Heaven bad endowed him, \\'ell did
the young nia.ster set out by writing a be.-intd'ul

" Kyrie," wherein dwells the spiirit of pure ami
heartfelt devotion. I'utiing aside tlie tem|)tatioii to

orcdiestral ]i(imp and splendor, Schubert (-onqHised
musie which is itself a prayer, with its ]il,-iinlive,

yearning melodies, and solemn. unalTected harmo-
nies. ,\ soprono solo i;ives variety and added bean-
tv to the movement, i be iliorn^ beini; in one instance
happilv used as an ai-i-oMip,iiiiuient , wlvile the orcbes.
Ira lend- its mo--t tender and delicate eolorin-,;- to the
wbol.-. We lind too, iiior.- tlian one i,l ibe touches
peculiar to Schubert, Iliat e-ive his later w-orks so
great a piquancy. The return of the first theme is

beaiitifnny man;ieed, and a new lloating aecompani-
nient for strin:;s be-tovvsa fresh clmrin upon its rep-
etition. Onr composer seems to h.-ive thr-iwn him-
self be.-irt an;! soul into the " Cloria." bre.iking loose

especially li-om all reslraint as to space, ,ind writing
no fewer than live movements, some of them anijily

develojicl. The opening- .-l//.i/;-e is bold and spirited,

without being charaeleiistic in more than the use of

the oreheslra ; and the "Crati.is auimns "
{ AiiJtni/i:

ri>i/ liiofit) recalls, without beine- like, the ' llecor-

ilare .lesu " (same (inie and key) of Mozart's-- Ke.pii-

cm," An etl'ective eb.iuge of rhv llilii ;ind character
marks th" p,-issage, " Domine D.-us, Ilex Celesiis,"

and leads to an .b/'.'./i'o, --Domine Deus, .Xgnn^ Dei,"
wliich is ill Sclraber'L's most characteri-tic and bc-ui-

tiful style. The " (Inoniam " brieHv preludes a
largely develojied bigui- (.l/A;ro-o e/i-e.-r) --('nm
Sancto Sjiiritu," the working- ol' vvliich is .-ittcnded

nearly throughout by a brisk violin aci-omiianiment.

l-'or .-I lid of seventeen this si-liolastic exercise may
be called clever, bill Schubert appears niltell at ease
when he safely reaches his pedal poin:. and launches
out into a Co^// cont.-tining some bohl and striking
progressions. The " i 'redo " i^set ina single iiiove-

nt, A'ulfiuthitt, 'J-J7 liars lonir. and alfecis. t h rough

-

out. a subdued, character, cl.irionel,, ii-nmpets, anil

drums being siii-nt. It is. ho-,v.-ver. one nfibe best

numliers in the work, int onlv on the se-u-e of b.-an-

ty but of inv-enti.iu. one example of wbii-h qualitv

may be seen in a ligiire of acconipaniiuent for wind
instruments, so biexorable throughoui as to suggest
the very steadfastness of lielief. We might dweJl
I'liig upon every jiage of ibis -' t're.lo." but it must
snllice to imiieate the striking impressiveness of the
" Crucilixus " (in which alone the ligure just referred

to is suspended), ami of the bass solo set to "
l-",t ile-

rum vent- rus est," iC-c. Taken as a whole, the
nioveinent deserves a pl,-ice among the linesl, settings

of the Creed, The " Sanctns " ojn-ns well with r'.o--

i'/.v.sv'i/e> diatonic diords for the voices, preluded by
tt'cino/o passages for ori-hesti-,-i, thi! irtxretnl't of wbi-h
l.'ads up to them with splendid cU'ect, Though the
rest of tills A'fi^'/i't tiiiis/'isn \s si,-arcclv worthv of

Ibe begiiiuing. it is not wilhont merit, nor unlit fir

ils p!a-!e in the .^Iass. The " Henedielns "
I Ai,-/tini,:

''>!' //fi'o) will always be the favorite movetnent. Il-

ls vvritten as a canon on the unison .-md octave f-u*

two sopranos and two tenors, the second I'.'mir lead-

ing. followe.,1 in order by tie; v-oices above, ami it

liar; a lUv-Iotly whieh, if no" or'gimil b. j eel common,
is expressive in a high degriei. Wi\o tin- entry of

ea(di voice t he orv-iiesl r.i has a did'.-rent manner of

accompanimeiit, but nothing iuterleres vvilh the

strici form of liie movement in the vocal p.-irls.

Passing river the " .Vgnus Dei " we have onlv to re-

mark of tlie " Doni iioiiis "
I I[;it il, is base. I iqion the

theme of the " Kyri-e," whii;ii vlictates its entire

character and treatnieiu. Tims, as the .Mass began
so ii, ends.^Ihe same snbiincai .'iml plaintive strains

whieh lifted he-avenwards the prayer for mercy,
ib.-inga lilce oHice for the aspirati-»n attei- p. -ace. Re-

viewing the entire work. an.-| t: king speci.d note of

ils orchestration, we must once more express sur-

prise that, such evidence of ripem-ss should be giv-en

in a fir.st cotnposition of the kind. The .Mass in I-"

eontains altogether fi-Io b.irs. .-11111 is. therefore, by
comparison with those of the lirst grouji, a l.-irge

wo!-k.

I')',ftk corona! ojnis. Wo come now to the splendid

coni[)osi-io:i. inip-n-lant in dini'-nsions as in charac-

ter, vvith wliiell Schubert closed his labors for the

Churcii. Tb.e eircnmsianoes attending the produ*--

li.in oft.be grand Mass in l-> Hat. lilvi- most cise con-

nected with this master's life, ai-e stiil oliscnre. the

only known refei-encc to them being met with in .-i

letter front fine of Schubert's friciuis to anolher.

dated July 1S'J.'">. tlie bast year of his life "He
(Schubert') is stiil here at ]ireseiil," wrote H rr .leii-

ger " working zealo-.isiv- at a ne-sv .\Iass " This and
no more, has come down to us concerning one oi I lie

fine-.-t examples of sacrevl art that gi.-nius li;i,; ju-o-

duced, Conipo-icd only a fcvv months before hi.^
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(IrflUi. anil it niay linve Ix'cn, witli ponie jiri'sonli-

iiii'iil of wliat. Wiis .i|iprijailiiiif;, IIk: Mass uinbodios

Scliubf'tt's I'ijx'rtt llioiv^lils, aiitl (lcc']n'.st t'tn-'liniis.

We cannot, hear it, willioiil, n conscioiisnoss tlial it

caiiiL' IVoni tlic licart as well as IVoui tin; licail of tlie

niaslcr, whr) on no j>ri'\ious occasion touclicd so

limvorfiilly the spriMy,-H of Imuian unuition. Lilio ils

lirodocessor last noliciMl. tlu' Mass in l') Hat is writ-

ten lor a lull oreliestra ; Imt iji dimensions it far ex-

oi'cds the " V major," eonlainini^ no fewer than 1087

bars, of v'Ideh the opening- niovenn'iit lias 11)4. In

this " ICyrie " tin- yenins of Sejiubert is revealed to

tlie full extent of ils (^ajiaeity lor exjiressint; deep

and tender feelin<j;. How beautil'niiy tin- worl; o]iens

for example, w itli solt sustained wind ehords, em-

])hasized by the nnirked rh\tlim of the basses, 7">2.

And then, the loveliness of the first vocal phrase,

vvliirh m'i;ht well yive nlteran<e to all the yearnings

ol the soul for pardoii. bow it strikes iit once tlie

key-note that yoverus tlie entire Mass, and shows
us all the ]iowcr of art chastened and ennobled by
relisjiou-! emotion ! lint the musician, as well as tlie

luusieo-seutameutalist can revel in this delicious
" Kyrie." and did siiaee permit, nothing; would be

easier I ban to ]iro\'e that its beauties are transcend-

ent. The " (iloria" is quite wortliy to follow the

ojienin^ movement, and presents many a tr.ait of

Schubert's most cliarmin:; individuality. Amoni!;

tliese are the clianj;e (ui tlie words " Adoramns te."

the treatmeut of the " Doniine Dens " and " Miserere

nobis," and especially the maij;nitieent passaj;e witli

wUieli tills part of the " (iloria " ends. " Cum isanc-

to Spiritu " is set as a fuii'ue, after a much more elab-

orate fashion than we find in the JIass No. 1. Its

character. ht*wever, ajiart fnim tlie contrapuntal

skill shown, is affected by a large use of chromatic

pron-ressions, and the general result strikes ns as

more scholastic than pleasing. The " Credo " gives

us a forel.-iste of its novelty bj' the two-bar rod of

drums which preludes the entrance of the voices.

Beethoven had shownhowthetyiiip.ini should be

used, and Schubert here almost betters his instruc-

tions, so impressive is tiie effeet. The drum passage

more than once i-eappears, and is an inijiortant leat-

ure in a movement full of interest. In the ' Et in-

carnatus." our composer resorts to his muchdoved
canonic form, with a success rarelj', if ever, sur-

passed. The Canon, written for one soprano and
two tenor voices, has a melody of extreme beauty ;

the parts flow with smoothness, and tiie accompani-
ment enriches without encumbering. Tliis is un-

doubtedl}' the gem of tlie " Credo," though many
subsequent passages call for hearty admiration, both

on a?sthetic and scientific grounds. The " Sanctus."

peculiarly enterprising in its progressions, cannot
compete witli the " Et inearnatus ' for eiiarm, but

the " Benedietus" for quartet and chorus, might run

that lovely movement very hard for first jilace

Mere verbal description avails nothing to convey an
idea of its character; we may, however, arouse curi-

osity by speaking of it in the st/ ongest terms as a

niudel of I'eligious music. The solemn "Agnus"
and marvellously beautiful " I)ona nobis " ara'wnr-

thy of all that has gone before, and, in closing the

volume in oliedience to tlie exigencies of space, we
can onlv express a hope that vt^vy soon this grand
>lass will have tlie place in pulilic esteem it fairly

deserves.

A word must suffice to recognize the general

accuracy and completeness of tlie edition before us,

and to state that all the Masses have been ably
adapted to the Communion Service of the English
Church by the Kev. ,1. Troutbeck, M. A., and are

published in a separate form.

Strakoscli Interviewed,

ScEXE— y'Ac Ei'crctt II'Mist\

Ih-'iiiiali^ PcrsoHce—ilax Strakoscli and the JIusical

(J'ritic of 'J'he Arciihait.

Crific.—I recci\'cd the list of >our engagements,
"which is somewhat different from what you gave
when I last saw you

iStnkdSih.—Yes; but you can now rely implicitly

on the present one, unless any unloreseen accident

happens. What do j'ou think of the people I have
secured ?

(_'r/ln\—There are m;iny ofwdir.iii 1 know nothing,

so 1 have come to you for s iiue information.

Sirniosr/i.— Well. 1 have three f>riinf doniie, of

whom Albani is the most expensive, and prob.ably

the best. You have of course heard other successes

in Europe. She first appeared at Covent Garden in

187-, and at once achieved a success. Since tuat

she has been re-engaged each season, and was the

only ri\al of Patti this year. Then her Uussb-m en-

gagement was (|uite a triumph, as every one knows
who reads the papers. She is .young, good-looking,

has a fine \'oice, and sings wi-II. A great deal has

been said about dispensing with a " star," but tli.at

is all nonsense. The public is not yet educated up
111 tli.'it jioint. It is very W(dl for you and me and a

few musicians to sa\' 1 bat all that is wanted is a good
I ii:^rjiihU' ; but audiences want an attraction. If I am
asked, "Mr. Manager, wdiere is your attraction V" it

is useless for me to jioint to my comiiany. I must
have sonic well known name to ]>iit forward. Now,
Mbani is llu^ best /«///((( duiaia in Europe after Tict-

jens, Patti. and Nilsson. The last we have had
enough ol, at least for a season or two ; Patti will not
come ; and Tietjcns is old and never was beautiful.

To succeed here n priiiur donna must be young and
)iret1y ; and then it requires very judicious manage-
ment to make her a jnquilar favorite. Look at the

ease of Lucca; slie is a really great artiste, but it

will never pay a manager in this country to give
her a large salary. You know I tried her at the
close of last season, but I could not regain the lost

ground.
Crifn-.—It is generally understood that Mdlle.

.\ibaui is an American.
Sircikiisch.—Yes, she is of French Canadian par-

ents ; her real name is Emma La Jeunesse. ller

education was gained at the Convent of the Sacre
Co"ur, Montreal. There her musical talents soon
showed themselves, and she became an accomplished
organist,

Crif'if.—An educ-ation at a convent is rather a sin-

gular preparation for the lyric stage. How natural-

ly she would be able to act as one of the nuns in
' Robert the Ltevil "

! You had better mount that

opera, and give the tenor part to Devillier.

Sirakimh.—Y'ou are always chafHng me, but I

don't care a straw, I ha\"e heard it said " the near-

er to church, the further from God," and you seem
to think that because a lady has been an inmate of

a convent she is particularly fitted to associate with
the devil. When Albani's parents found out how
^reat were her vocal abilities, she was taken to Par-

is and placed under the tuition of the once celebra-

ted tenor. Dnprez. He was charmed with her, and,

after having taught her as much as he could, sent

her on to Lamperti of Milan, w ho is unsurpassed in

his method.
Critir.—What is her repertory ?

Siralcosch.— I cannot lell you all, but she has been
most successful in " Linda." " Sonnambula," " Lucia,'
" M gnon," " Rigol'^tto," Zerlina in " Don Giovanni,"

and Kcsina iu "II Barbierc." I shall, in all proba-
bility, pirodnee " H Barbiere." because one of my
tenors, [>ebassini, has a light, flexible voice, and
can sing the Rossinian scales to perfection.

Critic.— It will be almost a novelty here; we have
had so little of Rossini's music of late years. Very
few modern singers studj' sufticiently to be able to

master its difficulties.

S rakosch.—In that respect, at 1( ast, you will be

pleased with Debassini, whose exec utio" is remark-
ably fluent. Albani will also take the leading )o'e

in the " Flying Dutchman."
Critic.—Then you have decided to produce that

opei a ?

S:rakosch.—Yes ; I was in doubt between that and
" Uienzi," but the score of the latti r would require a
very great deal of alteration, and there would be
mich difficulty in getting ihe music. Besides, the
" Flying Dntchman " has been tried before English
au beuces, while " Rienzi " has not.

(Jrilic.— I remember seeing the "Dutchman" at

Drury Lane during Wood's season in 1S70, with
Murska and Santley.

Slrak-o.s,:/i.—l>u\ 'you like it '?

Critic.—Yes; it is far more pleasing than "Lo-
hengrin." You know Wagner wro'e it before all

Ills extraordinary theories had been developed.
There will he a good chance for you to show us some
tine scenery.

Mn,/-osc-A.—Well. I shall do my best. The stock-

holders are supplying a new set of scenery suitable

lor ordinary opieras, and I shall mount the new ones
as w-ell as I know how.

Critic.—What will Heilbron sing'?

Stra/ici.^ch.—As I told you before, she "was origi-

nally at the Opera Comique. and her genius is for

the lighter parts. She will appear in " LaTraviata."
" La Figlia." " Faust." Gounod's " Romeo and Giiil-

ietta," and she will undertake Lisa in " Lohengrin,"
Critic.—Polleutini's name is quite unknown here.

Stra/.osch.—Y'es ; she is youns. but has been much
liked in all the princip.al Italian cities, and was well
received last season at La Scala, Milan, an enormous
house—I believe the largest in the world—and

H here the audiences are extremely critical. She is

a fine actress, and will undertake the heavy rdtc'i,

ineludiug Aida, and Valentiiia iu " Les Huguenots."
Maresi will also be in the company, and Miss Cary
is relied upon for all the contralto jiarts. She
knows almost every opiTa. is alsvays amiable, and
never disappoints the public.

Critic.—Three most excellent rpi.-dities, and I am
sure the public a])preciates the lady at her proper
woi-th. Now tell me about the gentlemen.

Slridoxrh.—The principal tenor is Carpi, of whom I

expect great things. Here is his phologiaiih ;
you

can see that he is very hand-ome. He .sang last

season at tiairo, where he replaced Mongiui. His
voice is afcnorrdi ftforza. I shall give him the parts

in "Aida" and "Lohengrin." His reperiory in-

cludes most of Meyerbeer's operas, and 1 hear lliiit

he is ciipital in Masanicllo. What are you laugh-

ing at '!

Critic.—Because, as his name is rather fishy, it

seems onlj' jiroj^er that he should succeed as a fish-

erman.
Slrakciach.—Well, as you Iiave had your joke, I

will have mine. What is the difference between
Car])i and a cardinal 'i

Critic.— I don't know, but tlie tenor of their ways
seems entirely diH'erent.

Sli-ii/,-<txi-li.—One performs mass in red and the

other Masaiiiello (mass in yellow).

Critic.— Very good. Now about Devillier. Was
he not a cooper, and did not some manager find out

his ca])abilities by hearing him sing while at work.
StC'i/iOsch —Yes. You see, beiug a cooper, he

knew all about bars and staves. He did well at

Paris last year, and has a good repertoire. I shall

let him sing in " WilliiniTell," and probably in some
of Meyerbeer's ojieras. Of Del Puente you know,
almo.st as much as I. Then there is a new baritone,

Tagliapietra, who was at Paris this season with my
brother. Scolara is a uselul bass, and I have en-

gaged Fiorini, who was also with Jb'ritz, and who
knows a great number of operas, and has a jiowerful,

rich voice. I have aimed at obtaining a company
ivhich should be complete in every detail, and while

I have no detiulantes or untried singers, the artists

are all moling, e.nd there are no worn voices among
them. The older aiid more worn out a singer is, the

more difficult he or she is to manage. Some of the

peojile I have had gave themselves many more airs

than they sing.

Critic.— Singers are, of course, crotchety.

Strakosch.—Yes, and their quavers ami their turns

nearly made me ill last year. I could not sleep

without taking several minims of soothing medicine.

When they found they could not move me, they tried

to work my manager ; but that was out of the frv'ing-

pan into tlie Fi-yer.

(,'rilic.—Then, in the way of novelties, we may ex-

pect the " Flying Dutchman," "William Tell," and
" Ruy Bias""-?

Strako.sch.— .\ud also " L'Etoile du Nord " and
Gounod's " Romeo and Guilietta." in both of which
Heilbron will sustain t^e soprano parts. I think

Marchetti's " Ruj- Bias " is likelv to prove a success.

It is quite new, and has not been heard out of Italy.

The libretto is excellently arranged from the well-

known play, and the music is of a grandly dramatic

nature, (.'arpi will most probably sing in it, but

the soprano, tenor, and baritone piarts are all of about

equal iniportance.

Critic.—Gounod's " Romeo and Giulietta " I

heard at the time of its first production in Loudon
with Patti and Mario. It was by no means up to
" Faust."

Strakosch.—Yon must remember that then Mario
had quite lost bis voice, and was too lazy to learu

the music, and that the tenor and soprano have
nearU- the whole weight of the opera. Since that

time much of the music has been rewritten and sev-

eral additions made.
Critic.—I remember the ball room scene. The

dance music was quite equal to the waltz in " Faust. '»

Strnk'i.srh.—Verdi's ilass will, I anticipate, be one

of the great features of the season. I am going to

bring over sixteen chorus singers, eight tenors, four

basses, and four contraltos. You noticed last year
how weak the contraltos were. It is almost impos-

sible to find genuine contralto voices in this country.

The orchestra will also receive some important ad-

ditions from abroad, and Mine. Maretzek will be the

harpist, and you know how line an executant she is.

It wilt be my endeavor to present fipera as well as

it is done iu any city in Europe. The standard in-

augurated last year will be fully maintained, and I

shall spare no expense in the dresses and scenery

for the new operas.

Critic.—With what will you open'?
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.Vfv/^".sv/,.— l'r«rli:il.]y with " Ti aviiil;i." .m tln^

2StIi SL'iit.eiiilHT. J luilin-oii will lie Ii(.t(.- fur a U>vl-

ni"*lit before Albani arrives. The fall st^ason will

be ten wct'lis, and in the sprino- ] shall a^aiii occuiiy

the Acaileiny for six weeks.— Aroi'lian, Anij. 2i».

Mr. William Chappell aud Helniholtz.

TO THE EIHT-iIt OF Tilli " .Mt .--It .\ r, STAM'AUD."

t;iR_— Jd yoMf mimlier of .Inly \X one who sub-

P(Til)es hiriiJ^elf "A Ueadcr of llcltnhnltz" rushes

into print. i)el'oreany one can Inive liad nty " llisto-

ry of Music" in his hand.s mcjre than a few days, to

ciiari^'j The \\\\\\ " l)lundt'riui^," Ueeause 1 assert that

Trofessor Ilehnholtz niistak'^nly "su]>poses tlie har-

monies of a striui; to be simulfaneously superposed."

If your corresjtor.dent could have eontented his zeal

by showini; thai he had t"und an rrraium as to the

pair,, (if llflndioli/.'s work to which I refer, my
thanks would have hcpii due to hiui ; but he must
indeed be a careless " lu-jidiT of lleluiholtz " who
has not discovered that I he Ir.u-ticd phy.siolouist

contends throu^^liout his wnrk f'u- the (()ni|)nuucl rui-

ture of lnu^ical to.M-s, imd that the im-aniniz; <>f n

couipounrl tone i-- one with '" harnHuiie, >iuiuUftn(--

Oiisly superposed."

By a curious mineidence, two more attentive

"Readers of llebnholtz " are ipioted in the column

of the Mnsira/ St.nnl.ird which precedes the letter of

your anonymous correspondent; the first is Mr.

Colin Brown, and the second is Mr. Sully, Mr. (-o-

lin Brown says: " If it lie true that all the .sounds

are contained in a musical sound." And .Mr. Sully:
" Just as a ^inl;le musical unte is demon-trated to he

a complex [irodin-t."

Tile particular pass;e^e whieli w;is under my eye

when writin:,^ is the f.tllowin:;, frum Professor Tyn-
diiU's *' Ivci'tures on Souml :

" " Now it is not possi-

ble to rtouml the stririij; as a whole, without at t!ie

same, (inm Ciiiisin^ to a fjreater or less extent its

subdivision ; that is to say. superposed upon tlio vi-

brations of tlie whole striuL^. we have always in a

i^realer or less dei;ree the vibrations of its ali'piot

parts. The higher notes produciMl by lh<'se latter

vibralions are called harmonics of the striuir."

To these tlieories and >upp.'sed demonstrations I

donuir on practical tcroiinds. It, is clear to me that

the nature of harmmiics is not understood, and that

Professor Ilelnihfdlz is particularly delicient in

practical expeiienc(! No theory can be more wild

than one of his. that the ditVerence of tone lietween

a violin and a llute is due to the ditference in their

harmonics. 'I'he Iiarmonics of the two are absolute-

ly the satup, and the real causes of ilillerence are in

the soumlini^ bodies ol tin' inst run ents. and in the

different manners of excitini; tlu-ir limes. As to

flutes and pipe<, the verv ciuirai'ter aseribed to their

tones by ancient writers ha> enabled me to t-dl liow

they were Idowu. Ifa waillnu; (puiMlV'jf ton<'. it

must have proceeded fn mi a jupe blown by a don!)le

reed, such as is uttw employed in llu' hautboy; the

brilliant time is fnim the llute ; lh<' powerful and
deeper tone from the clarionet renl: and the soft

ami pure Icne from blowing bv the mouth (willuuit,

assistance from tiie lip) upoti t In- sharp cd:j:e of a

we li,^e. as in the tlai;eo|i't . or with the aid of bellow.s

in the iliapasou pipe of an origan.

llaruu>nies have no share in the proilnetion of tone
from any musical instrnnnMit. ami tiieretore tlo not

in the least aiVei-t itsipialilv. Harmonie sounds are

never simnllaneous, even willi one another, but

they ensue in rapid succession after the production
of the principal note has ceased. So loui; as the

ffU'ce iiftlu' bow or of the pianoforte liamuier is upon
the striii:,', it produces but tiie one note which is de-

si^riu'ti. Only when the force of the lilow or of the
bow is expended do the vibrations of the istrinij^ be-

i;in to ('((utraet. aud that <-ontraction is the cause of

a rapiil succession of harmouii-s. which continue to

ascend until the strini^ is at rest. In pipes llie ef-

fect is the same. So ioni^astlie wind is of adequate
power the trtie note is produced ; but when tiio col-

umn ot air which has been projected from tlie l)ii)e

becomes attenuated by friction, harmonics commenc.'.
All harmonics are therefore biiiiier notes than the
first sound, aud they are heard oidy upon the break-

up (tf the )irincipal time. There is no second kind
of harmonics; Imi there are sometimes tones below
the principal note, aud these are due to tlie extra
pinvcr of (•riiiicideuT o\'er n oii-coi iicideiit vilu'atiiMis.

lJ.inuoniuiii~, c .m-crt iuii-, and symplumiums liave

no har.uonics. becan,-e their tones are i>roduced by
the vibrations of metal sprinL;s. ami these sprin;^3

are too slitf to subdivide themselves like a striui^.

If such lonii'ues of niL'tid be inserted into pipes, the

pipe will yield harmonic-i.

An«l now as to the origin of the mistake about the

superpo-iliiin of h;irnionics and of tlie conijMi^ite na-

ture oftone. A vei-y few words from llelmholtz's
" Tonempiindunnen " will perliaps suffice to show.
He say.s :

" When scvrra/ resonant bodies in the sur-

roumlinsj atmos]>here sinmltaneously excite ditferent

systems of waves of sonnd." Thus the foundation
of the ariiument is upon several instruments. (P. 46.

I. I'J.) Next; " A composite mass of musical tones

may give rise to a purely periodic motion of tlie air,

wiien all the musical tones which internuny,le have
vibratirmal numbers which are all multiples of one
and the same whole number ; or (which comes to the

sannj thint;) wlien all these musical tones, so far as

their pitch is concerned, may be regarded as /lar-

;//(»?//V,v of the same fundamental note. {"Obertone
eines und dcsselben (irundtons.") (P. -JO, lines 18

to 21. Twd edit.)

So the experiment is to be upon sounds all of

which have some ccmsonant and coincident vibra-

tions with the lowest note. This series commences
with the octave, then the fifth, the double octave,

the third, and sometimes more. In the octavo cv-

erv alternate vibration is cou'^onant and coincident

with the fundamental note; in the fifth every third

vibration is coincident . in the doulile octave every

fourth vibration, and in the major third every fifth

vibration. All these various vibrations keep time

with the fundamental note—2 to 1, 'A to 1, -1 to 1,

and .'i to I. Coinciflciit vibrations liave double the

power of the non-coincident. Just as when two ham-
mers are striu'k siniultaneousiy fhey exceed the

lomlness of aUernate strokes. Tlius the coincident

vibralions only may be heard at a distance, because

thev overpower the rest, and the deception is furth-

er aidcil by the con>onaut harmony of the intervals ;

but il is .m iliu'inn. whiidi would be detected l)y

anv one who might lie close to tiie instruments.

Another aid to deception is t hat the wide vil)ra-

tions of tlic fundamental or lowest note endure long-

er than all tlu^ others, and that tlio vibrations of the

shortest, and therefore lea>t consonant, sound are

soonest at an i-nd. I have commented upon this

etlect in my "
1 li-^tory." in these words:—" If a cho-

rus of men's ami womcn'.-r voices be heard sinixi'tU^

the same subject at adistance. especially in the open

air, the women's voices will seem to givi? brilliancy

to the men's, aud to die away in them, for the slow-

er vibralions of the men's voices continue after those

of the women have i-eascd "
(p. 87). -My friend G.

A. Macfarren told nie that he al.so had often noticed

this ell'ect. Tlius tlie theory of conipotind tone i«

foundcil njion tin- llliisivt; effect of distance. 1 will

now jirocei.'d to show that it cannot bo true.

Allow me lirst to refer to an experiment which
was witin's-^ed by a large number of persons at the

meeting of the liriti-h Association in Kdinbur:rh in

1S72. Mr. Ladd there exhibited a long string vi-

brating the interval of tb" lifth. and threw a ])owi-r-

hil light upon it. so that the vilu-ations could be seen

distinctly in the dark room. Tlie string i-onld not

have ilevialcd so far in the width of its vibrations as

to sound any other interval without it being seen,

an 1 it did not so deviate. The diHerence of widlli

is great in succeeding harmonics ; the haruMuic of

the octave vibrates only half the distance of the

whole note. Kvery mn-ical note may be tested by
tie ear, and in rhis case the ear is .supreme judge.

Tlie note may be ideiitdied by measurement upon

the string; also by comparing the two sounds—the

first prodiieod bv the natural harmonie, and the

second artiticially. All these tests bear witness

against the compound nature of tone. The tone of

the pipe is purer than that of tlie string ; tiie pipe

d 'cs not permit so mucli deviation or wave motion

as mav l>e in a string. Musical tone is produced

only i\\' the transverse antagonistic vibrations of

the' strin-^. and not by the eccentric longitudinal

movements. The motion of the waves of sound i.s

tranverse to the direction of the wave.
\Vm. (/n.M'i'Ei.r..

Strafford I.od^-e. Oatland Park. Surrcv.

wlierever any Iiit of popular /i>iirrf>' was to be found,

both how it looked and sounded. (")ur ii;v.-y old

civilization was growing cliiidi^^h again, and second
childishness soon dies !

ThiTc, in tlic beautiful and much defiled land of

Italy, whose mnsical fat Rossini had exhausted with
such elegant coni]daccncy for the lean world of Art.
sat the cureless and luxurious master and looked on
with a wondering smile, upon this rummaging
about of the gallant Parisian popular melody hunt-

ers. One of tliese was a good rider, and when he
got off from his horse after a hasty ride, people
iiuew tliat lie had found a good melody, which
would bring him in mucli gold. Tliis man rode like

all possessed through all tlie fish and veij:etable

markets nf Xaples. till every thing flew round about
his ears, scoldings and curses followed liim, and
threatening fists were raised against him.—so that

with the iigiitning-speed of instinct he snuffed tlie

idea of a magniticent fislicrmen's and market-men's
revolution. IJnt there was still more jirofit to be

made out of this! Away to Portici gallops tlie

Parisian rider, to the Imrks and nets of thosi- 7/*f/rc

fishermen, who are singing tlicre ami catching fish.

hle.'])ing anil quarrelinir, playing with wife and child

and tiirowini; knives, stabbiiiL^ and killing one
another and still singing on. Ma>ter ArniCK, it must
be (onfcssed, that was a good ride, and better than
that fatnousone upon tiie lliiiiiogrypii, wliidi moved
(Uily in tiie air.—from wliieh nothing was to lie

gaini'd but cast winds and colds ! The rider rode
home, sprang from Ins liorse, paid llo.ssini an un-

commonly gracious conij)liment (he knew well

why !), todk the extra post to I'aris. and what he
tiiere got ready in tiie turning of bis hand was notli-

ing more nor less than the' Miuttc <!'. Pin-tici (" Mas-
aniclio.")

•^This "Mute" was the now speeclilcss grown
Must; of llie Drama, wiio. suJand lonely in tiic mid>t
of singing and tumultuous masses, wandered alioiit

witli broken lieart, only at last from satiety of life

to smother herself and lier irremediaide nnguisii in

in the artiticiai fury of tlie theatrical v<dcario I
—

PossiM looked on from af.ir iipo-i the gorgeous
spectacle, and when he journeyed to Paris, he
thought he would just stop and re^t a while under
the snowy Alps of Switzerland, and listen liow tlie

healthy and brave fellows there iudd mnsical commu-
nion with their niountains and tiieir cows. Arriv(;d

at i*arts. lie paid Anber his mos^t gracious con)])li-

iniMit (lie knew well why I), and jiiaced before tiio

world, with mucli paternal joy, ids youngest cliild.

whicli bv a ha|)py insjdr.ation in- liad iiaptized
" WilliaiuTeli."

Tlic " M'l'fkfk Porflri-' .u\'\"\\\\\\;uu Till." be-

came now the two poles of tin; axis, aljoiit whicli

the whole speculative world of opera musi(' turned.

A new secret for galvanizing the h.alf effete l)ody of

the o|)era had been found; and now the o])(u-a could

live again, so long as any national peculiarities re-

mained to be rilled. All countries of tiie ('ontinent

Wert; explored, every provini-e jilundered, ever)'

race and stock of men sucked to IIk; last drops of its

musical tilooil, and tin; vinous spirit so ^-ained was
iuirned out in :i:litteriug (ire-works for ttie delii^ht

of the genlrvjgand the rabble of the great musical
world. The (ieriuan art-criticism saw in tliis a sig-

nilicant approximation of opera to its goal; for now
it had struck into tile " national," or, if you will, the

"historical" direction. When tlie whole world i.s

out oi joint, the Germans feel tlie happi«-st ; for tliey

iiave so much the more to explain, to divine, to im
agine. and finally—tliat tiiey may feel perfectly

contented ami at home—to classifv !

Translations from Richard Wagner."

II. TUK rOl'lLAR Mm.oDV Ul'.VTERS " MAS.VNIELLO
"

.\M> " WILI.iAM TELI,."

.... And now the grand hunt for popular melo-

dies broke liuisc over other peojile's ground.s.

Already Weker. finding ids native flower was
willed." had been l>usily liiruing over llie leaves of

Porkcl's descriptions of tiie Arabian music, and iiad

borrowed thence a march for the llarcin guard.

Our Frcijciimen were quickly on their feet; tliey

merely looked into llie hand-books lor tourists, and

set out in person to see and hear, upon the spot,

*rrom Uis ' Opcr und drama," 3 vols. Leipsic, 1S52.

Miss Edith Wynne.

" Cherubino" in the London Fif/aro of July 21»

rej)orts as follows of a testimonial presented to the

sini:;er who hasjeft sudi^pleasant memories in Bos-

ton :

There are times when the critic is only too glad

to la\' aside the gall, and to dip his [)en in tiie milk

and lioney of unreserved praise. .Such an occasion

presents itself in various ways, sometimes in tho

lorin of a " benellt," where tiie artiste gets the i)ou-

quets and the impresario tiie money, and sometime-",

tlioui:;ii less often, in the more su!>st,anlial form of a
public testimonial." Tlie testimonial wdiicli was
presented to Miss Edith Wynne, at a Conversazione

of tho Lonrion and Webb Choral I'nion, at the Han-
over-square Ilooms, on Friday last, was iutriusicall'.'

valuable; but tho mere money value of the marlile

bust, the beautiful bracelet resplendent with dia

inuud-s and stones of price, and the iiUiminated ad-
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dress, forinoil bill, asniall portion of the lionor whicli

was tliiis paiii to a popular cuntatr'u^e. WliiU; tlic

pul)lin lioma|j;(' thus paid l)y artistes to artiste was
extri'iiiely ftrntifyini;' to the recipient, lliere is no
(lonlit t iiat pcrsunal eonsidiTations ciitcreil very
l;M'i;rIy into Ww. allair. and tliat the valuable j^it'ts

which Miss M ynne may with ;;ood rejis(jn treasure

anionn^ the daintiest J4'\vels of Iier diadctn, were in-

tended in api)reriation as nincli of her virtues as an

Enulishwnnian, (for Knfi;land and Wnles are practi-

cally one country), her exei'tions in the cause of

clnirity, lier ever-ready, and 1 may add, K''^i^"itous

response to tlie invitations to the nationjil festivals

of her countrymen, and her kindly and sisterly hr\p

to thnse who lire as yet on the lowest runj; of the

artistic ladder, as of lier hiij;h ])rofcssi<)md worth.

To speak of the scene of the presentation in ade-

quate uumner, would be a difficult matter. Her own
c(»untrymen and wnmen mustered lari^ely to rendiT

her lioiior. but the l*^nc;lis!i element was decidedly

in the aseendant ; while France, tJerinany iind Italy

sent their r< pr<'senl;itives, 'J"iiis was as it should

have been, as Miss Wynne's f;une is cosmopolitan,

rather tlian national. The Welsh orators had a

field-day, and were not slow to avail themselves of

it. Mi-. Cornwallis West, the Rev. Newmnn Hall,

Sir Watkins W. Wynne. M.P.. Mr. Riciiards, MP.,
Mr. liriuley Richards, and Mr. ..fohn Thomas, sepa-

ratidy and successively held tortii to the {^lory of

the I'rincijiality in ueneral, nnd of Miss Wynne in

particular. One enthusiastic speaker declared he
remend:)ered the first a|)i»e;irance of Miss Wynne in

the Principality, wliieli, as she was born in Holywell,

must have been very early in her life. He men-
tioned, moreover, that she then wore the national

^nvh of Wales, which, at thnt tender ai;e, must have
borne ft curious resemblance to the costume of

Mother Eve, before -the Temptation. Another
speaker attempted to trace the hitsory of the Welsh
people frr)m the Flood. Another took np the thread

of tlie discourse at the War of the Roses ; while a

fourth collapsed at the somewhat modern era of 1852.

Verily, the recollections of these good Welsh people

are as leni^thy as their iiedigrees, and, in sorrow, let

me add, their speeches. The Wel-h Clioral Union
saiii;' some soni;'s of welcome, and Miss Wynne her-

self, in a voice choked with pardonable and honora-

ble emotion, attempted to replv in that which has

been aptly termed " tlie mellifluous language of

song," init her feelings overcame her, and she was
compelled to retire. And truly she had good rea-

son for her display of enistitjn. It is rare, indeed,

that such expressions of iionor, of kindness, and of

goodwill fall to the lot of an artiste, and when such

tokens come from dear and devoted friends, tlie heart

which remained unmoved would he stony indeed.

Right glad am I to see an English artiste thus ap-

preciated in her own country; so sincere a reward
of merit works good to art, and serves as an incen-

tive to ' talent v<-t undiscovered" to work and im-

prove. The tribnte was paid to a particular artiste,

hut it lias its influence upon the whole system of

English art. and reflects as much honor upon the

donors as upon the recipient.

Jiuiglji's loiu'iuil of Hliisic.
» .
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Beethoven in Boston.

Thirty yours ago ! It was earlier tlian tliat

when our old Academy of Music began to give

orchestral concerts in wliat had been known as

the old Boston Theatre, then transformed into

the Odeon, riglit in the heart of the burnt and

rebuilt district, as we now call it. But we
have not rebuilt the Odeon ! Before the year

1845 the Academy had already produced the

first, the fifth, the second, the Pastoral and the

scventli Symphonies of Beetlioven; and in the

winter of tluit year all of these, except the

Pastoral, and with the addition of the eighth,

were heard in that old theatre.

This was a bold undertaking for a New Eng-
land city, and, cousidering all things, a suc-

cessful one. To criticize those performances

by the staudand of European orchestras would

have been ungenerous. We hiive no syni|jatliy

with those who would forliid a thing (o be at-

tcnipt('(l, because \vc caiinot <li) it jicifcel ly

;

who liave .so little faith in tlie intrinsic power

of Beethoven's music, or in tln^ capacity of a

musical soul to receive it inwanlly and deeply,

even from an imperfect and npproxiniiite exe-

cution of it by an orchestra, that llicy would

deny us these to us invalu.able opjiorf unities.

To say the least, they are better than nothing.

An oft-repeated performance by an indilTerent

orchestra will, if they persevere in the right

spirit, bring out more and niore of tin- true

features, cf the profound meaning of the com-

position. The musicians grow by the study of

it; their power increases with the magnitude

of the task upon which they engage. It can

hurt no one to tiy Beethoven. On the contra-

ry hundreds felt, by this experiment, that they

were unspeakably gainers. The Academy
chose a generous course ; for the sake of educat-

ing the public taste to a high standard, and

creating a demand for the works of the great

masters, they took the risk of failure and of

criticism, and gave us studies, so to s])eak, of

^York3 which no one would have the presump-

tion to suppose could be brought out here in

the most masterly manner. What was the re-

sult ? The orchestra was criticized ; but hun-

dreds acquired some true sense of the meaning

and grandeur of these inexhaustible creations

of genius ; taste was elevated ; Beeethoven be-

came really known to many ; and some of tlie

.symphonies were studied and repeated till the

orchestra really got to feel them, and cooperate

as one in the production of them. An enthusi-

asm w'as generated both in the performer and

in the hearer, at the expen.se, no doubt, of some

lame and awkward trials, which neither could

have afforded to forego. And that was thirty

years ago ! One of our wise newspaper critics,

a short time since, proclaimed that the taste

for classical music h'U'e in Boston dates entire-

ly from the advent of the Thomas Orchestral

Some thought it was beginning at the wrong

end ; that Beethoven was many years in ad-

vance of oar musical culture; that we should

be prepared for him as the world was prepared

for him liy first acquainting ourselves with the

less profound and difficult music which preced-

ed him. Ah! if we only might be so prepared!

They were great masters who paved the way
for Beethoven; from Bach to Haydn there was

a line of influences enriching the soil from which

such a genius was to spring. But if we had

not had Beethoven, would it have been Baeli

and Haydn tliat would have been given us to

prepare ourselves withal ? Any thing Init that;

the most modern of the moderns, all the opera

trash of the day, all the dazzling superficialities

of solo-players, and those who write "for ef-

fect,"—these would have been given us; and

wemight hear them forever, and never be the wis-

er, though the mere physical sense of music and

the mere mechanical power of execution might

be somewhat sharpened. The truth is, Beetho-

ven's is the music of this age; it gives voice to

the imprisoned soul and aspiration of this age.

Spiritually and essentially, it can be better

comprehended by unmusical Americans in Bos-

ton now, than it could in Vienna when it was

born. It was proplietic of the great world-

movement that now stirs so many hearts. The

understanding of it is not a matter of mere

musical relinement; the queslion only is; arc

our souls ready for the soul that is in it? If

so, it is the very music for our education ; it

will o[)eu our ears for us through our souls; it

will inspire u.s, since it came from that which

in the depths of our hearts most interests us.

The child will study what it Inves; and we ap-

prehend it is our destiny in this ago and in

this land to love Beethoven.

It was an era in tlie life of every child who
loved music, the first time he hapjiened to hear

any tiling, were it only .a waltz, of Beethoven

played in its true sjiirit. It affected his mind

as no music before had done, and opened a new
world to him,—a new world within himself,

too, which made him shudder with delight. It

touched new springs, and swelled the breast

with emotions which seemed as if they could

only find room in another and a vaster sphere

of being. Those wondrous chords, each an

electric shock; that impetuous, nervous, almost

angry accent; that defiant dashing out of the

strong notes, whicli only made more affecting

the tremulous melodies of a heart all melting

with love, vainly disguising itself under this

rude manner : that earnest pleading, as about

some vast unutterable wrong, appealing to vs,

like a portrait whose eye is on every one who

enters the room : and above all, that boundless

yearning, compelling the very stars above to

answer in sweetest melodies, as they shed

glimmerings on the dark, heaving, yearning

waves below:—all that, for which there are no

words, made us long to know more of the man,

and to listen to some of his fuller utterances of

himself, to some of his great works in which

he allowed himself full scope;— for he indeed

had something to tell us ! That opportunity

\vas at last secured to us, by the performance

and subsequent frequent repetition by the

Academy orchestra, of one of his greatest and

most characteristic works, the Symphony in C

minor. From that fifth Symphony dates the

history of Beethoven in Boston. How this

seized upon us, how it grew upon us, how it

became a living bond of union between audi-

ence and performers, an initiation into a deep-

er life, how in spite of imperfect means and

execution, the life and soul of it did contrive

to get out and ins])ire the souls of all, which

reacted on the performance, till actually it

was performed well,—all this should be told,

and taken as the starting point, in any attempt

to sketch the history of the taste for the high-

er instrumental music in Boston.

The Symphony Concerts.

Till- Ibii'vai'il Musical Association is prcparins; for

its tenth round of ten concerts, to begin on Thurs-

rliiv .ifternoon, Kov. 5, as usual at tlie Boston Music

Hall. This round completed, it will have made up

its first hundred of feasts of the purest .ind noblest

specimens of classical orchestral music, consisting;

nilh but few exceptions of the acknowledged master-

works.—the " consecrated works," to borrow the

expression of the French composers in their Memorial

which we copy on our first page,—of the great tone-

poets with whom we never can become too well ac-

quainted. It was for preciseh' this purpose that

these concerts were origin.ated nine years since, at

a time when, after having been for years accustomed

to Beethoven Svmphonies, etc., until we knew not
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how to do without, thc-oi, \vi_* foiiml onrsi.-lves depriveil

of nny sore rtnd purin.'iiit'nt in'ovii^ion for the oppor-

tunities (if honriniL^ any other innsic than it buited

the interests of private specuhitors and caterers to

offor US from time to liiiiu ; bidding fur po])uUirity,

for money, of t'ourse tlicy seld'jm eared to uif'^r us

the best, but only wliat they tlioui^ht the most at^

tractive to the crowd and for the iiiuiiient. Then

this society of ^-eniliMiii-n of rultiire, Un- llie must

part merely lovers of Ail. witiillie (^xrrptiun <-f a

few artists \vh(tni they liad < niulled in iheir nunilMM".

undertook to jirovidefit iiudicnec (.'\cii thoiiLili few)

orcliestra. j)rcJi^ratiitnrv, imd pecuniary miaianly t'ur

a season of six >yntphn[iy cniinTN. in tlif purest

sense of the word, and « il h tlie be.-l means of inti-r-

pietation wiiieh our city could aHord. '1 li*'y afford"

ed so much satisfaction that the number of troiicerts

was increased the next year to ei<;ht, and alter that

to ten. One or more extra concerts, too, were i^iven

in the second, tliird and fourtli yi'ars ; in this way

we make out our hunth'cti.

Now these concerls. as we have oflcn snid, were

desii!;ned for a dclinilc and special purpose. 'l'"cy

were not to cover IIh- whole gTonnd of music, even

of orchcMral mn.-ic ; tiicy were ncjt to aiswcr evcrv

expectation wliich everybody has of instrumental

concerts ; they were not to cattdi uj) liie shil'lini; mu-

sical fashions of e;ich year : they were not pledired lo

the brini;ini; <iut df m-vv u<lrIc-^, new (.omposi-rs. (nor

were thcv ph-d^cd ii"f to brin^:; out an',thin;^ \\li;il-

ever tlmt nlioidd Ik- (orisi>-li'nt wilh the ^em.-r.il sj/irif

of tlieir proi;r;inimcs) ; they would keep tn t !u-ir cwn

province,—a leL;it im:itt.' and mo^t iniporlanl one.

—

and foreg-o all rivalry or iniilatimi (.t the meati t

brilliancy, variety and no\ eil y. witli all the <ul i-n^,-

iandnnt arts, of oilier people's concert.-: ; at war with

none, but tpiictlv pur^ninf^ their own way in the bt;-

lief that it was ^-nod.

The natue " Symplionv ('oncerts," was tboui;ht a

good one to iletine tlii'ir character. ll implieil. no!

only that one (tf the Svniphonics of the nnister>

would lurrn the principal feature of each concert,

hut also that all the other nundters of ihc [iro^^ramme

sliould I'c iu a certain Irue artistic harmoiiy with

that, l.eavin;^ it to others to pro\ ide music of

another sort, eaih in hi-v own way. and nuni.-ter to

Otiier tastes and wants, ihi' mission of \hvsL concerts

Was and is to kecji this one sprini^; of inspiration al-

ways oju-n and accessible ; so that it i:.ay not -d
overj^rown, ne:;]ecteil and tbr<j:ollcn .-uiiid all the

nuiltifariiius luu^ii :d attractions. n-'VcUies and

idols ol tin' day , in other wdnU. to nuike sure every

year of at h'a-t a stated number of hearini;-s of the

"consecrated works." always in dan;ier of bi*in<;

neglected amiil the clamor of idle curiosity, the caj;er

dazzling advertisements of new a.-]iirants for fame or

favor. Ccrtaiidy ten chant es in a \ ear of hearing

some ol the great Symplionies, with \\\\\i relief of

otiier f(n'ms of music, is but a moderate guaraiily

against the danger of losing sight of the best amid

the bewildering clamor of the new and loudly aib

vertised. Having llie niasterw.ud^s always fresh in

mind, then we can safely li-leu to the otiier concerts

and form some inteUigent judgment of the wortii of

new productioTis.

The motive of tliese coiu-erts, tlierefore. is |)nrelv

and entirely artistic, and in ir> sense speculalive :

ignoring all competition, tlu-y h.ive no private inter-

ests to serve ; a " business " enterprise they are not in

any sense.

The motive that inspires ihem is:

1. To make sure and [lermanent the opportuni-

ties of keeping -ip aeijuaintance with ih- ackuo^l-

edged masler^iirks ol genius in the form-; of Sym-
phony, V'oncerI(». Ovcelure. etr-. ;—in a word, to

niake availalile. from year to \ ear, the be<t part o\

our musical birthrii:ht.

2. To build up an oi'chestral institution of our
'

own ; for surely so musical a city as Bi>st<.in (Uight

not to be dependent n])on travelling orchestras from

abroad, or any im^re chance opportunities, for its

supplies of the essential classics of its educati'm in

this noble Art,—Of course it will be said, not with-

out reason, that most people go to the concert wli_'re

ihi'V expect the most amusement. (U" a fresh seiisa-

tiiui, or the iiinni- iiate euioyinent of the l.e-t [n-r-

formance, the be,-t orchevti-a, and mtt tor any patri-

otic and fir reaeliiiii;- motlre, not froni a senliment

of loyalty to Art. and t-> its proj;rc.s in the jon:;

run Vet we have seen that, n-il a few ai'e callable

of this d<*votio:i.

Of the programmes {i^\ the coinintr season scarcely

anythiuir i^ yet sullbienlly decided to warrant an

announcement. \Vc copy front tlie A<!r,rtisrr be-

low, some of till! ' prob.ibdities.' indudini;- rather

njore than can be safely prounse^l as yet of ill.' Har-

vard Cttneerts. 'i'he oreh'sira will no doubt be

strom^er and heller than it has bei-n. It is fpiite

true that Mr. Lislemann. Iia\ini:- left, the Thojnas

Orchestra, will be a most imp .r;,anl reinroreement

to our lirst vh) ins ;
Auj;us; Kri'*s no doubl loo will

remain aihitlier year; but what the A '!-r)ii.<>:•• liiuts

about liic leadi-!--'iip i- iuete eonjceture of its own.

Mr. llartde^eu, tin- vinloncellist. also comes l>ack t(»

u>: and. iu all pro!,;d.ilily. the <,rclieslra -.vill g.ain

I

the otiier exeeiiiiil arl ist s u lioiii Mr. I.i-temann has

' associated wjih !tim in hi.-- new " I'liilharmoiiic"

' ((Quintette) {"bib.

I

The pro_:;ram:ues are icradu.ally taking shape. A

j

few hinls only ai'e in order miv.'.

I

In the w.iy of Syiiiph"iii,'s, liccllioven. of course.

, must have the lion's share; a Symj'iiony Concert

I

aiulicnee w<iuld think its If unfiirly Irealctl without

'that; and it is yet to be sec-n that any novelty <tf

Lis/.t. Raff, \Vai;-ner. anybody, is brilliant or beauli-

]

fill or <irand enougii todraw like Keelhoven. There

will be nt least three Meet!: oven Syinjdionies. antl

I the only rule to In- regarded in the selection is lo

take those which h.ive not hal their turn for some

:
time ; tlie sec iid, fourth and seventh will meet tlial

c<nidition. < »f idieerful, maslcidy old father llaydn

tliere should at least be two.—perhaps the charmiuLi"

" Oxfiud" (never heard but orn-e here) and thi- lin-al

! o!ie in 1>. rM.mm .idy calh-d " X.». 2." Of Mozart

;
.-urelv one. and tliat one n-lther the " .luidtcf." nor

the (_;-minor. nor the 1" tlat, th(»ugli Uicsc three are

the til est ; souie otiier w o\dd be fresher. Schumann's

music is now in the ascendant ; .all his Symplioiiies

have lieeu brouiiht out repeatedly even in the (earli-

est Seasons of these concerts; ibis time the one in

I
D minor and tlie one in C will he in oixbr. and of

I

cour.-<! acceptalde. There leujain fiur places iov

I other and perhaps more recent composers; and

among things under consideration there are Sym-

,
phonies by Oade. Itubinstein (llie "Ocean "Sym-

phony entire), liatf. Spohr's " Irdisches und Cotl-

' liehes" p(*rhaps for once, and very probably the U-

,
minor Snili: (etpiivalent to a Symphony) by Fr,

Lachner ;

'" but can-!idates are much more numerous

j

than places. Ibit Schumann's "Paradise an^! the

Peri." w hich is jji-etty eerta:n to In.* given w it ii

orchestra, chorus aiid solos, will claim ail t!ie time

allotted to one cun.ett. and for that, once disjdace a

Symphony ; and this leads us to allude to a new ele-

ment of interest which will figure w*- trust largely

in the coming .series.

Kver since these concerts were establi,shed tlie

importance lias been felt, ami urged in every annual

report of the committee, of Inving a select and well-

trained clmrus of mixed voices, wdTudi could be

called upon from time to lime It) sing, with the full

orchestral accompanimeiil. some of the choicest

*A ' i^uite byOarte" iriil claim considorntion (vide

A:lcfr--ser) in. I so^o jn as l;e sees lit to write one!

works ruitofthat treasury nf Cantatas, Choruses.

i(-c., i}oth secular and sacred, real works of genius,

full of charm, which heretofore have almost never

got a hearing in our cit\^ save in small semi-private

clubs with mere pianoforte accompaniment. Sever-

al times, in past years, such choruses, though often-

er male choruses, wi're made up for u single

performance in the Symphony concerts; but there

was still the lack of any riir'itiy constituted fn-ce to

I

be relii-d upon. .\t lenirth the time has come, and

a choral club of about, a hun li'cfl mixed voices, of

the M-vy hesi most ;uid ma.-ieallv cultivated among
till' amateurs of Ii iston. has i)ecn orn-ani/ed. unrh-r t he

j

name of " Tlie Cecilia." for tlie express ])urposc of

, sin^MU:; in several of the Ilarvar i Concerts. The
original nmdeu.s of the club consi-ted of a couple of

;

dozen gentlemen, mostly leading members (jf the

" Apollo." who. havinii" come to an agreement as to

how the thini; could best be done, delegated the

I
wIioIl' [lower of choosing singers, and of making all

arraiiLrements. ("fj an executive committee of six, of

whom the eliairman and three others are members
of the ll.irvard. while li\e b(doii'j; to the " Apollo;''

viz. S. L. Ttmin Ilk.-, Dr. S. W. Langmaid, J. J>.

j

Slickney. Allen A. lirown, H. M. Aiken, and A.

I Parker lirown. Mr. Charles C. Perkins was elected

' President, and Mr. .\nliiir Peed Secretary, 'j'he

rcdiearsals iwe-kly throui.^li the winter) and the jter-

formanci-s will be under the direct i<m of Mr.

P». .1. Lanir. Tlie lepertoire will be selected by tic

Harvard Concert Commilti-c, and the onlv dilliculty

I

about it lies in the 'Hi''ttryas fff rlrJusfie which at once

presents itself in sueh a Held.

In the selection <jf Overtures and -horfer ondies

tral i>ieces, freshness and even novtdiy will be stml-

ied. so far as consistent with inl rinsic excellence and

beauty. .\nd s(Moe (A' the best solo performers

(pianists, violiidsts. itc). will appear as tlie interpre-

ters oMhe Concertos, ttc, best worth hearinir.

^"'.\iiy oiK! having a copy of a small pamjili-

i let jailed "How sh dl I tertdi."' will confer a favor

bysendini; it to the publishers of this jiaper.

Till-; Misrc-.\t, Si:vso.\-_
—

'i')ie .I'/jTr/i.s./- anticipates

the musical atlraelions and distractions of another

season in the f dltjwing ar'jele :

It is iiu]»os.siI>ie, for olivinus r<r:it;oiiy> to niiticipatc llic

<letails of Ihv. mu.-it;:il .-ea^' n wiOi any m;cIi ctilaiiity ;i8

in:;y be a;);)i:e(l lo llie dnuualie. KnoU::!) is alicaily

known, ho\ve\ IT, lo justify a sketch ni ilu- i,'eiieial lea -

arcs (•; ilie year n])on wiiich wu arc jusr enteriii!^'. Ti,e

season <f is:.!-l must nec<.-ssaii;y overtop iin sneccsf<ur in

irs pofj.sc^sidii of ihc Tiiennial Fe.slival nf tlic Ilaiult-l aiuf

Haydn Soi;it.iy ; Init, excludim.' tliat icm;irUal)lf occasKui

I
IVont view, ii st^cms rcasonaMy certain ilint tlie preM-nt

f^easoa Will nmeli siirpass ihe last in llie panicular of elaf-

sicai and synipli<my coiiecris. In oi)e)a wt? .sliall Ije

wei^ll^ed down with quantiiy, boiii;; proinihCd :wi> rattier

'.oiv^ en;;a;^i'ment.'^ witli the Pialian, one of tliiec weeks
wilh Miss. Ivellojj,;; and licr Cuips, and no less Uian three

doses of opera boufTc, to wii, fiuin Mile Amne, .Mits

Soldciic and Mrs. Outes; in cpiality itis extremely imi'rol -

al)le tlial we sliall liavo anyibin;; worlliy df cuinitarison

witli the cuiiiiiauy wliich included ^ilshon, .Mauiel, Cam-
panini, Cajioul and Xanm.-it., and we sliall sadly Illi^s ihe

liriilianr voire and i.nble action of Madame Lncca,

Tiie Halyard symi)iu>ny uuiieeiis deserve by right the

first considi,-ratiiMi, liui-ausc they are ilic product, as it

weiL-j of onr own soil, and because on iheni ue dept-iid,

and must depend, for the consuiai suppiy of the l)i\st of
our c a>sica! music and for the |)reservatiiiii and gradual
elcvaiion of itie. stain.lard of ta^ie. Frmn furei:^ii climes
we m.iy draw, wiih a partlonabJu ea^orritrs,s of cuiiosiiy
and de.siie, many raie and curious fruits, but i^ood <dil

N'ew Kii^^laiid principles teach u- that wc ou^lit. n{)t de-
pend upon strauLteis for our daily biead. Tin; Hai\ard
Musit;ai Association will trive a SL-ries of ten synipliony
concerns in the Music Hall, beiiinniiitjc on the alteinooii of
Tluir.-.day, Xoveiuiier '>, and i.;oiaiiiU;ni^ lorrnij^niiv, wuli
but two ov three interruptions, until the eiyliU-enili of
March. The onhesrra is iniendcii to liu a- large and as
gouii as i'.Ohton (tan furnish, Mi . Zeriahii conducting and
^Mr. ]ieriiliar<i Ivisleinann reiuvuing, vei-y i)ossibIy, lo iiis

])iac(' as leader of Hie lirst viohns. 't'lii^ programmes of
liie Harvard concerts have not yec been airange-l, ancl we
cm only say that, tlie symi)homes inx-scnted will i>nd)ably
be iu the main from l>eeth<>veii, Haydu and Schumann',
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liiiuMMipp.!-.-

mi llic roiii]);!!'

If ; silili's hv i

Oi'i-:iii

f tile cfunpdIirHt-n;iiiuMl

ln:illi;H-l Ihe:

livc-ianlv cf lli.'ir I'le-

,rll ril'lil CadeL! V],

piMiiy, Willi OlIlIT WiilliS

will linllhl.lr^s lie iliUl'il iiiMi eunsiilei-

a

.

—the llixt fomih :i

or lieilej; likelv, we
(if l.lic eimiinil.lee Iti

Bi'lll:ilHin III lale VI-:

mill ItnliiiMrein's "

liv iiiinleni aiiMiiMs^ . _ .

litiiMi. The iiiivel (eatiire iif llie Hal vaiil ei.nei il » iliiniii;

the preseiil, year will he the llr.sr app arailec ami liei fin in-

niiee in piih'lie of I,he new voeal mii-ielv kiKiwu as " 'I'lic

Coeilia." 'rhi- nr;;aiii/,aliiiiiiiili~islsiil a hiinilieil siiiKers,

male a il female, seleeleil finlll Ihe liesi, liiist.iill vniees anil

Ulliler the speeial ilireel inn nf in executive .uinmitter iif

six. whose names h ive alreailv hei aile pllhlie, anil

who a.M' ceiitleiiii'ii of known Kkill, taste anil experieliec.

The Cecilia will he Iraineil hv Mr. r.ani;, ami it, is leasmi-

ahlil til llopil that the i-hiiieesl works fur inixeil voiri's

-

such lis ' r.irailise ami llie I'eri " nf Siliiiiiiann, and the

\Val|illrtris Xai-ht iif .Memlelssiilin with illural seleitions

from niifamiliar hill niasti-r-iipcras like " Hiii yaiilhe " of

Weher. iir tl Drphens" of Clink, iniv he i^iveii with a
near aiiproach to )ierfeetion. anil will! the result of an iin-

iiienso aeeess of life ."liul general interest to .the llarvaril

pro'^raninies.
Mr. fheoilore Thomas nlsn takes the flehl with his map;-

niliient orihostra. He aiuiminecs a set of six uymphoiiy
i-iiiH crls ill Music 11 ill 111! Wiilnesilay evenings. In 'jin-

iiin;^iietiihcr2S. anil continuini;, with valimis intermissions
of two, three anil four weeks, until llii' seventeenth nf

Fehruary. For the perfnrmanee i f the L'realer syniplm-
iiics the orchestra will be enl.iii;eil to the full New Yoilc

Rt.lliilanl, anil in the niiilli sviiiphoiiv of Meetluiven the
corps will nnmlier hetwein s'eveiitv anil ninety players.

As an ailinnet m his instrumental forees, Mr. Thomas
also promi>es a laie;e eliorns ol mixed voices, trained liy

Mr. Sh irlaiid, who will take iiart in tie fourth movement
of the chor.il symphony, anil who will also produce some
very interestine; works of livirjx coniposeis. A musical
entertainment of :i more popular and niisci-llaiieous char-
acter will lie ci\'eti on each of the .Sainiday afternoons
immedia.tely followiiiE^ the symphony concerts.
There will he a vast array'of miscellaneous concerts of

varyinn; dc^-rees of merit "some nf which can already lie

ann'ouneed b\' names and dates. De Vivo'sconeerttroupe,
which ineliiiles Mile. I)i Murska. Teresa Caieno, M. S.iu-

ret the violinist, ami others, will give three concerts in the
Music Hall duriniT the latterpart of this month. The New-
York {^Ice anil in idriija! siuijers, with Miss Beehe and
Miss Finch, will sinjr on the evening of December thirty-

fust, anil on the afternoon of January second. And Miss
Adelaide rhill'pps will L^ive a f irew-e'll concert in the Mu-
sic Hall on the nisht of the thirty-flr-t of March. Mad-
ame I'rso, with Miss Doria, Mr, Fessendeu, Mr. Rndolph-
sen iind Nt. Saiiret. the pianist, are ex[iecteil to ^\\f n
numher of popular concerts, perhaps n Ueethnvcn Hall,

within the month of ()c'ober. And durinp; the latter jiart

of the season we may expect the regular and always wel-
come courses from Mr. Lanfi", Mr. Terabo, Mr, Leoiihaid.
Mr. Osyiooil, Mr, Boscowitz, Mr. Petersilea, Madame Schil-
ler and others.
An interesting: incidentof the musical season wili be the

dedication on the evening of Octnbor 5 ol the new and
elegant llcethoven Hall on Washington Street. On that
occasion an original opening address will be read by Miss
Charlotte Cushman, and music will be furnished by the
Meethoven Quintette club, the Temple tjuartette, iNIailame
Camilla Urso, Madame Schiller, and Mrs Dowland,—

a

beautiful little Enjithsh lady, whose ballad singuig has
made a great impression at some of Mr. Thomas's recent
New York concerts. Three concerts will be g-iveti in the
Same hall by the same artists and Mr. Boscowitz. on the
seventh, iiin'th and ti-ntliiif Oct.olier-,and Mr. Listemann's
rhilliarnionic club will give in the same place, beginning
about the last of October, a series of popular Monday
night concerts, in imitation of the famous London sets
which tak'c place upon that evening of the week.
Strakosch's Italian opera troupe will h.ave a season of

three weeks at the New Globe Theatre, dating from the
seventh of December, and they will return on the twenty-
sixth of April to the same house for a short time. The
chief members of the eomiiaiiy aie Mile. Emma Albnni,
prima douna, a Canadian by birth, who has met with
great success in the chief cities of Europe ; Mile. Heillu-on,
pnuri ilnnna, who has gained a fair reputation in Puns;
Ml.e, Foteiitiiii, and Mile Maresi; our ailmiiable Miss Ga-
ry as contralio : Oarpi, hebasini and Devilier as tenors;
Del Puente and Tagliajietra as baritones; and Fiarini .ancl

Scolara as basses. Mr. Muzio and Mr. Behrens are to
conduct. This is not " over and "above*' hrilli int as a
list of names; hut they partially atone by promising M'ag-
ner's ' F.yiiig Dutchman." jlossini's '' William Te 1,''

fiouuoiVs '"* Romeo and -Tulief," .Meyerbeer's *' Star of the
North," and Marclicttis " fvny Bias." We w-ish Boston
may hear these; hut we doubt Last yeai- "Aida' w-as
ihe only novelty wh-eh Mr. Siraknsch vouchsafed us.
Miss Kellogg opens at the Globe on the fifteenth of Feb-
ruary for thiee weeks. Hereompanyis substantially the
same as last yeai- in its principal nipinliers, and it has
been slrengt:heneil liy tin- addition of Mr. Castle as tenor.
Balfc's " Talisman, ''with Mi~s Kellogi,' as Edith, ishinted
at as one of the novelties of the English season. Mile.
Aimee. with a corna which includes nraiiy new names,
gives two weeks of French opera boiiffe at the Globe, dat-
ing- from the fourth of ,Jaiiuary. Offenbach's "La Priu-
cesse de Tiebizondc '' and ' La .Tube l^arfuuieu-e " and
M. Vasseur's " La Timtiale d'Argcnt" have been added,
it IS saiil, to the {h!en\ .Vimee repertoire. English opera
bouffe w-ill tind its most t'nnous EnL,di-li representation at

the Gloiie on tlielirstof Fehruary n\ the person of the
charming Mi.ss Emily .Sol leiie from Lon Ion ; and pretty
Mr-. O.ites w-ill gallop ihioiigh the same delectable ttelds

via the Boston Theatre at smile unknown date. This dose
of opera fionffe is likely to be of the " heroic '* order. Per-
haps this year's expeVicnce may operate on our public as
three days'uf libeity anionic tigs" and dates does upon the
grocer's buy. It w-ould be a consumiuation w-orth some
devout wishing for.

Ma. Julius E. Pehkiss sailed from New York,
yesterday, I'ui' England, w-here he will soon begin a
three years' ena;a2:einent with Mr. Mapleson. In
ciiiupany with his wife (M'Ue Rose), also a niembef
of lier JIajesty's company, whom he niai-ried a few
weeks ai^o on the eve of his sailiiie- for America, lie

h.is been over a large portion of the oountt-y, goino-

west .as far as Leavenworth. The vacation weeks
passed so rapidly that lint two days could lie given
to the rcceplion ol his old Boston a(-(|uaintariecs.

Some of Ihe lalter asscnibled on 'rhni'sd.-iv evening,
hy special invitation, at the house of liis lit-otlier,

.\ii-. \V. (). Perkins, on Ashland-place. The exain-
|ilcs which Mr. I'ei-kins kiinlly liuvi

—

Irniii or.iliu-io

and opera— id' ids prolicienev and attainuierils. wen-
lew ill tiiinilicr. liiit wci'i- sulhcicnt to show tlwit his

time alifoad had been piotitalily Sjient, and that lie

had acipiii-ed a brilliant st\-lc. ;i smooth ilelivcry,

addeil to which was a rai-e distinctness of eniinoia-

tioii
; there are few basses who possess these tpiali-

ties ill conjnnotion. Both manager and artist may
be congt-atulated on their compjict. It is Mr. Per
kin's intention and hope to make a jirofessional visit

to America at the conclusion of his cnnagement in

1877, when he will ]iriibalily take |iart in the fourth
triennial festival of the Ilaiidcl and Haydn Society,
to lie licid in this city in the spring of that _\car,

—

(Jontimniu'ealtii, Auf/. 21*.

The inaugural session of the Xew England Xornial
Musical Institute, under the direction of Mr, Eben
Tonrjee, held at East Greenwich, R. I., lias just
closed with a concert, in which Messrs. George L.

Osgood, B. J. Lanir, C. N. Allen, Geo. E. Whiting,
and the Beethoven Quintette Club were participants.

Miss Ada B. Coombs of Providence, was the ladv vo-
calist. The school has been attended during its

brief session by one hundred and ten pupils.

Tiir, Amerienn Reiiislrr of Paris had, lately, an
interesting article on Italian opera, which reveals
the manager very mui.-h at the mercy of the artist,'

and shows that we cannot hope to hear the best tal-

ent of that land without paving w-ell for it. The
lyrical theatres there are sustained by the govern-
ment as well .as the public. For a season of three
months the opera houses of Milan receive 320,iiOO

francs' subvention, those of Rome 3I10,0IH), of Naples
.SOll.OriO, Florence 180,0110. 'Venice 180,000, Turin
160,000, Genoa 120, (tOO. None of these establish-

ments have any rent to p.ay, and they are not
afflicted with share holders occupying the best seats,

as in London and New York. They have, further-

more, the advantage of having attached to them
daiH-ing and chorus schools, the pupils of which give
their services to the theatre gratis, while the con-

.servatories of music furnish efficient aid to the
orchestr.a. Owing to this resource, the orchestra of

the Scala at Milan, which is composed of 110 musi-
cians, costs only some §S0O0 per month, while that
of New York, which numbers only 70 performers,
costs more than .$:^000 per week. In Italy, and ev-

en in France, the theatres are not obliged to (lay fur

their advertisements in the newspapers, and the mu-
sical critics only receive tickets for the lirst ]ierforni-

anco of a piece or for the debut of a new arti.st. In
America, on the contrary, the journalists are nightly
entitled to their places, although the advertisemeufs
of the theatres are regularly paid for. With regard
to the '.'emutieration of the lyi-ical artists, the idea
that they are undei'paid in Italy is entirely a mis-
take, as will be seen by the salaries paid to the fol-

lowing artists for their season of three months:
Mme. Stolz, 55,000 francs; Mine. Wisnick, 43.000;
Nicolini (tenor), 40,300; Aldighieri (baritone),

30,000. Our readers may form some idea from these
figures of the difficulty which an American impresa-
rio encounters in making up a troupe in Italy. The
artists there are satisfied with their public and with
their positions, and will not accept American engage-
ments, except at almost ruinous salaries. The same
thing may be said in regard to Paris and London,
and hence it is that opera directors in both these
cities are compelled to present the same artists and
the same old repertoire, j'ear after vear. In genei-al

organization, in enterprise, and in orchestral and
choral efficienc}', the Itidian theatres are vastly su-

perior to tho.se of the English and French capitals,

the .Academy of Music in New York, curious to say,

approaching nearest to them in those respects.

There are manj- excellent artists in Italy who can-
not be tempted to accept engagements in London or
Paris, and who prefer New York, as a better field

for the development of their particular talents. The
progress luade of late years b}' our people in operat-
ic enterprise has given the Italians a very high
opinion indeed of our musical cultuf e. Hence, in

the future we shall find it easier to compete with the
European capitals for the possession of the best ar-

tists, the risk and discoxlorts of the sea-voyage to

the contrar}- notwithstanding. The opinions in this

paragraph, like the statements, are the liiyister's,

not ours.

p f c I ;i I Hot.i ft,';.
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L A. T E S T IvI XJ S I G
l*iil«Ii»I><Ml l>y Oli%'er l>ilMi»n & Co.

\'4>(-al, \iitU l*iiinu Acc'Oiii|>anini<>nt.

Cool Wind, Sweet Wiiiil, blowiiij^ o'er

tlie Sea. (t(Jr((dij.

" Have yon Ijrouj^lit from Adelaide
Tin* kirts hIil- tseiil to lue ?

''

A nieri7, liv(;ly littk- love song, of fine (luality.

Jubilate Deo. Solo and Quartette. 3. G to f.

Gordon.
\l:i^ ^c\\o>* for r,;iss. Sn])r:inn rtn'l Tonur, aH'l will

Ih- wcIcoiu'-mI a:H new iiiid tzuod iiui.-su; for church

30

50

Liu^^ering Dreams of Long Aji^o. 3. B5 tof.

Flavyul. 35
" Ah mc ! TTow fmully ineni'ry dwells

(!)ii d;iys th;it now are dead."

"Words by Eliot Hyder. Goad poeiry. set to

nin::ic, luthcr sad, butuf excelleiil qtiidity.

Love Thou! Duettino. 5. Af> to f. Flnsuti. 75
'• Ani;t ! ha vita, ^'t,e^ila."
'• Love ili'ni! For lile in bleak and bare."

A liist-cliiss coiicert duet of some diiliculty.

Little stars, or ixod is Love. Son^ and Cho.
3. E'' to f. Mu'jrudnr. 30

"The little bir.ls hive sought their ue>?ts,

AinO'i^ llii- leafv tix-es."

^'ery mu-ical, and on a worthy subject.

Daniel 40Rosabella. 3. E^ to f.

'' It i^ not that her face is fair,

'Mid aureole of auburn hair."

It was soiil-beauty that was so ch.inning, and this

pentimerit with the smooth and sweet air, readers
il one of ihe better kind Of bong.s.

I dream't Elise her Troth had spoken.
(Sognai.) 0. E to a. ScJdra. 60

" Sognai chi- il labljro io le baeiai."
" I kiss her lips as lov^o's tir.-'t token/'

A liigli clnss Itiiian co-icert i^ong with the u-^nal

love story in the words and all suris ut artistic

effects iu the melody.

IiiMtruiitoiBtal.

Leonore Grand March in E major. 5. E iff. L50

It should be understood that there are three ar-
rangeme;its of this celebrated work, whieh has be-
come e-=pecialiy '.veit-kiiow I hy iis 2:reat Succe.-s
in Thomas's Concerts, Tiiis is comnlete. There
ia also an aubreviaCed form, and one for 4 hands.

Heart's Wishes. (Herzenswiiuche.

)

Idylle. 4. Vtb. Lichner.

The performer cannot have a very Idyl time in
jjlaying this, as the delicate and quick arpes'i^ios,

iSrc, require constant and close attt-ntion. Bu to
a Jisteiier the general eHect is verj' sweet aud mu-
sical.

Faust. ''Buds of the Opera/' 3. Blumtal.

Freischutz. " "
3.

"

Favorite aiisof well-known operas.

Variations in A Major. For Organ. 6. A.
Hease.

For manual and pedal. Both feet and hands
have enough to do, but it is a great piece when
properly played.

Spring. ^[aylath. ea.

No. 2. Qui Vive Galop. 4 hands. 3 A5

40

60

35

No 3. Mandolinata.
No. 4. Heimweh.

2 F
3 G

Easy 4 hand arrangements of popuhir pieces.

Dreams of Youth. 4 easy pieces with
octaves. Behr, ca.

L Longin!2:s for Home. 3. Tih

2. Moorish Serenade. 2. A minor.
3. Ballad. 3. A "

4. Floweret in the Forest. 3. D
Of quite a classical nature, .and, although easy,

require careful practice, but repay it.

AnBRKVTATioNS.—Pefrrees of difficnlt^- are marked
1 to 7. The /;<// is marked with a capital letter: us C, B
fiat. &c. A small Roman letter marks the htLihest note,

if on the staii, an italic letter the highest nofe, if above
tlie stair.



IE PflUSiCAL LIBRARY IS
includiiii,' rlianiiiui; i;i(i^r:iiilu('S of tlic ( .i(:it Mustris; but tliuy aiu nut. iinlinlid in I Ins biiiu.s.

composed of Boo1;s of Jfiisical Literature.
Uitsun it Co., i>iiblibli many sucli buolis,

LI K! ^^ )Si ^^\^ 1^ composed of Bound A'olumes of the ifost Popular Sheet
BOI^^^S^M §^ Music iif the Day. In llie books fiv.st publislu-d, tlio

" Home (.'ircle," ".Silver ( lioiil." and ".Miower of Pea lis," may be found all of the music, popular at the dates of publication, that could be jirinted

in iluee lari;e liooks. Other volumes have lieen added, as jiopiilar pieces accumulated, or special needs required. Thus '• (lems of Sacred .Soni;,''

" (Jems of .Scottish .Soul'. ' ' Kerns of (Huinan .Soiii;.'' " (b'uis of .Strauss,"' contain the best music of the class indicated, and " Homo Circle, Vol.

2d," "Pianist's Album." " Wreath of (iems," "Musical Trea.sure." itc, itc, are Rcneral collections of pieces, vocal or instrumental.
The Books of the HOME MUSICAL LIBRARY '"'o uniform in size of page, (large sheet music size,) in style of biiiding and in price.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN BOARDS,
PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN CLOTH,
PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN FINE GILT,

$2.50.

$3.00.

$4.00.
To understand the cconnniy of tliefi; prices, one only ncrdR to cxaniinp one of tlie book«, Kny for iiiKtrmce " The Or;?;ei nt Uomi-" Tliis Ix'aiUIfiil book contiiinfi almiit 200 Jiteces

of miiNic tor Keed Orurrin. Tlie piereH m'p.Trately, in nli.-'ct niiisie form could not In- sold less than -.") cents apiece;. Tin; 'JnO pi,-c.-.s wuidd cosl §:i0.u(). Tlie Hainc pieces as collectcl

in "The Organ at ll.jinc," can lie allonlcd fur J2.r,l) collc( lively, oi- IJ centi apiece I

Voral and Inslnuiiciilal Music. Having been issued quite recently, this h<'autiful
collection has solium of IIk; latest fivorites, and is distinonished by the variety of its

contents. Its l.''-'.'i large jiages arc lilled, i.ill « illi \ .nal and half with Instrumental music, among which may bc^ found I'.allails, Concert and Oper.i

Songs, Sacred .Songs, cheerful Students Songs, and a few I omic pieces; :dso W.ill.zes. Polkas, (Juadrilles, itc., Airs and Nocturnes, and a few well

arranged Four-hand pieces, among them the. very popular overture to " Poet and I'easant."

^ ^^ Eh^ (f^ ^^ ^^ T^"C((/ Music. Contains 200 pages ami includes songs enough to fill about .150 pages of .sheet Music.
!^^ '^i' UB Sb^ b^ Erf'y 'l'\n- lirst of the Vix'al .series in the library, but no book is more jiopular, as its ])ieces (about Kin in

number) are well chosen, and such as are universally liked. The aceouiiianiinents in lliis, a.i in llie oilier vocal eollections. can he plai/ed either on tlie

Piano or Peed Organ. Most of the music is lor (me voice, but there are a few Uuets and Quartets, and a few pages of choice Sacred tunes.

Vocal Miuiic. Although, as a rule, the book.s of this libr.ary arc very compactly printed, 07ic

book will not hold all the good songs. The "Wreath,'' is similar in character to the " .Silver

Chord," but has a larger ])ro]iortion of pieces li'oiu the best Kuropcan composers, ;is I'ranz, Abt, Keicharilt, and Kuckeu among the (Germans, and
Glover and Ilalton timong the Knglish.

Fo^'ter, Tbomitsoii, C)rdway, .nn<l Jlillaril ai(\ also atillKUs, ami contribute not a little to the idiaracter of general excellence which pervades the

volume. Tho "Wreath of f;ems " has l^Ai i)ages, full .sheet music .size.

i^^
Vocal ^fusic. A valuable and beautiful book for a " .Sunday Evening Sing,"

%^m It ciintains the cream of all .Sacred .Songs which have been i)ublished in sheet
music lorm, with Piano (or Kced (Jrgan) accoinpauiinent. Here you will lind such gems a.s " Flee ;us a Bird," "Wings of a Dove," "Arrayed in

C'lomls," ' Consider the Lilies," iS-c, &c. lla-s 200 pages of full sheet music size.

I'oivi; Music. A Iiundreil of tho most ceh'brated German "Gems" which,
l^BDB 4*^11^ U> '^3^ I 'S ^^s3 together might be more ai)tly termed a "coronet," sinco all are jewels of

pure lustre.

Of the composers, wi^ may menticui P.eelboven, ^lendelssohn, Schubert, Kiicken, Meyerbeer, Franz, Abt, and I.achner.

Both (Uuniau ami Knglisli W(uds ajipi'ar in the text.

CEIIS OF SACRED SOI

GESViS ©F CEi^il1Af\f SO^G.

C^l^lld ^~\J? <^i ^i YVVl*-iL\-J <Li \\J i '^ Vocal ^fus!c. All pnimineiit collections of Scotch music. n.'W and old.

TJliiVlO V/r riV_A/l 1 1 n 0_ OVyl_>l.I. have been ransacked to furnish m.iterial for this volume, w hich is

f llie older airs are 1,'iven. 'I'he poclry of Burns,
filled with luire, sweet melody Irom beginuing to end

Many of the airs liave tjeen popular lor a cenlnry. .s,.nic are nulcli older tlian 01

of course, is considerably used. 20<i pages, full sllceC uni.;,ic size.

Short " hislori<

/^T^TT'T) ,\ '^f^T/^ T^TT^ \ "P T ^ Vocal ^^usic. The favorite songs of opcra-s are sung agaiir and ag.ain, and yet again, in

V/1 lli.li /\ JL X VV 1, Jlj/\ 1^ I.jO. com-ert,s. It is diliicult to lind a i)iMgramnK> of any ))ret<'nsiim. without one or more on
it. Now tlii^ \oinine rotilaUiM ail. or nearl\ all ol r-acli m.i-- .i> 11 mc'udes the " fa\-orilcs " in ,' pcras. I Lallan (or French^ ;ind ICnC'li-'ll words :i re fu riusbc.l. .^o ihe possession of
*' Operatic I'carls " will iiiable the fortunate u^Yner to enjoy must of the hiyh class ooneert music before and after a pcrfurnlanoc, and 'all the time.'' 1!0U payes, full bhect music size.

CJTT/^'\\717^T^ /^T7^ 13 T7^ \ T^T Ql '^ne.al Tyuels. The best vocal ducts in existence. There are not many songs that;

OXlv/ VV llilt \/r X lji\.X\JLjO. " take kindly" to being nuule duets of, and the number of really good .songs for two
voices is uot ','rcat. Here an- ali that r;in bepiinte.l on I'tri laly pa;r< s, .-iialaicby such autln-is as Xfendclssuhn. Glover. Horn. Stcvcnsou. Nchson. Wade, Uklckley, IJishop and Itichards.

* * The accompauimeuts to all the above sonys ,r duets, c.ui lie played either on the IManoforte or Iteed Or;^ai

Iiixirumcnial. 2."iO largo jiages filled with the most jjopular brilliant music in Ihe world.
"There is inily one .Strauss," and when Ik; appeared at the great Boston .Jubilee, bring-

and a natuiMl desire was fell fir a vu.uiuc of " Slr.iuss .Music "Ucins <if Slr.ius
GEMS OF STKAUSS.

Ing oiiL t'.llcM ^v. mil. Trill rc^itUs Its In- siiiicrh I.m,|,tsIi:[.. |)f.>].Ir ..f n,

h:i<i ii »;ilu alinobt uiiiiri-cvilrun^d, iiiitl i:* now jiisl as bn^iil a:.. I :ulrai

TX/~\^rTri (T^TTyf^T 17^ A^^^T T Tn.'ifntin'mfaL Tlic first compiK-a of tlu' Iiistniineutal series, nnd iiatuniny in-

XX V-^lM 1_J \J L±\ Vy' Ijljft V v)|j, !.• cludos the favorites of tlie years iniiiiediatcly previous to the tlale of jjublioalioii.

Ill tlu' imiiilt' r !! 11- iur( PP, iTn;ni\ of ilu in .iic ipiMr -li( ri ' il \s nion- fnvor.-tl than sonio of its siici-er'sors, ami tho tuiic-^ nr<' crnrraliy ta-^y aii4 brit;ht. One <.f tilt Ttry l)P-^t books
from whirh to m^lal i-i

WiilUes, Kc.

th.' r.'^t iiuitc c:i->
' Thu Maiiluu'B i'l

J
;it;,l :,ll :il

yd"," auvl

uii the I'laiiofoi te. '2U'> l^-y^i^-^, lull hln'it imit^..^ fIzc, on which aru 14 Qtia-li illc>. many iiicrry Hlte Dances, and lartjc Jiuniber^ uf Marcln

r "\7"/^T TT Tii-^fnintnifai Tho 25 four-hainl pieces constitute a inuiked feature in this col-

Jfc V \_} 1 J. I 1 • lection, which on that account is a favorite with teachers. ;l are dirtieult. and
. '.I. , 1. 1^ 1 . 1 1 _ .

.,- , 1, . . .r .. ._.. . .. . . r . .1 t.. ;.. ., .1,..

J^

J
linlliant. The rc~i ni 'llie book, (wln.h lias JjO pages,) 1:

\V.iil.lmgsat E\e
'

net

i ruoui fur a greal vaiiely of moderately e.isy niui-ic, to^'dhci with a few clu

s ^
AVaU/.o, a.i. r.;iiiiif. 1 tc I'lfCOS, Willi, h ;.i

j> TT^ T Tiistnunenfitl. Tliis is sometimes u
I > ij j3X» same plan as Voh 1 and Vol. II. from the hitter of which it ditfers in having' fewer sets of
\i ry a^K-. able practice, and not especially difficult. :^20 paijcs of full ehcct music isi^e.

4 A^/^ T^'^^^T^T^ ]-<^ ^ "^I^AT^ T-i-'trumnital. Tlie same as the Voh TT of the TTomo Circle. This is a very ercn hook.

.^\jJS\/ i ^ /It fi- IJ \ f l!jj3iO» There are not very many jneces of a kind, but on the wkole a great variety ofi^oodiuid
* playable ' * ccinjifsitioii- clu.iiii^' "1 i>npii.ar fjaiiMfoi u- pi L'tii p-igcs of full fliccl music size.

A Dcscripiivo Cat:i!oi;uc, cunlaJiiing Ihc uljovu, and about lOUO otbcr books scut free on appicat on.
The above buoks are sold everywhere. Any book mailed, post-paid, fur tho retail price.

©rsver Ditson Sl C©.
BOSTON.

C. H. Dltson &, Co.,
711 BROADWAY, NE'W YORK.

Lyon Sl Mealy,
CHICAGO.



By L. rso:i iinil Vi TiliU'ii.

A Systematic Graded Course in Tlirco Books.

Book First. 7V ;->•:::> ris.

rUEPAUATORY (.-orusii:. Thirt. llio ]ij;btrHt. of tlio

tliri-t: li.n.kM iM iulciulo.i for rhil-lreii of IIk; '* lViin;irv

Srhuol *'
:^li(^ Th<- lossniiH oimiiiMMici^ with a sintrU; iioie,

;iii.l |in)c(!0(l to |>ie(X'.4 ot" inotU-rate iliflicuUy. CopiouH
diroctiniiH to tnaolicrs, are printi'tl in very email typo to

save room. 70 pai^os, and lOOKuiigi.

Book Second. ^'•''<' ^o C/s.

Thi.s hnok i^ inioiuii'.l fur <;hil.lieii in the clasBcn next
bi'yoiiil the J'rJTnary Schools, ami will W ufied genui-
filiy, ill tho lower classi-a of Grammar Schools. Two-
l*aiL Soiij^d aru introduced at the appiopriato place.

Book Third. Pri.-c co cis.

This hook finishes the elenientnry course, and i-t nn ap-
propii;ite work for the upper classes of Gr.immnr Scliools.

Some knowledge of chorda ia acquired, followed by prac-

ti<X' ia Two and Three parts, and in Minor as well as M;ijor

Keys. Forty pages at the end are filled -with Four-Part
Music.

^f^. Tilden has thorousfhly and Riircessfuny tested his

theories iu schools in Uie vicinity of Huston.

Dr. Season's Song Gardens
Has had a Very Largo and Well-Merited Sale.

TIIK riUST HOOK. Price 60 Centn.
Is for Toung Children.

THE SECON"D HOOK. Price SO Cents.
Ia for Coniinoii Schoola.

THE THIRD BOOK. Price $1.00.

Is for Hijrli Schools and Adult Chis-ses.

Primary Elements of Music.
BY

Dr. H. R. Streeter.

Price CO Cents.
These must not be supposed to be Elements foi nse

in Primary .Schools. The book is for all a^es, and con-
tains a we'll arranged presentation of the Elements of
Music, s(»ine\vhat like those ordinarily f<,)Und in Church
Music hook-;, but with the Dr's ideas impressed upon
them, and also numer.)U3 examples and exercises, in all

kevs an 1 of easv compass.
br. Streeter has a Inch reputation as a teacher of

"V(»ice lUiildinii!:," and his ideas are well w»rth notins;.

Peseri's A, B, C, of Isic.

Abridged, $1.00.

Quite valuable, as givinjj the theory of Primary Instruc-

tion, from a French Professor's point of view. All teachers

fihould become acquainted with these various ''Schools,"

whether they use tliem or not.

Wilhem's Method of

Teaching Vocal Blasseg.

BY JOHK HTTLLAH, 60 Cents.

A bonk called out by the ^reat awakening in England on

the subject of teaching music to the masses.

Every i^ood teacher will study all methods, and adopt the

best. Every good teacher will then, of course, examine
"Wilh.'m "

ISON'S TOGAL EIERCISES
And Solfeggios, Price $1.50.
There is a elose resemblance In all collections of Vocal

Exercises. They are. and nmst be composed of the sounds

of the scale, ;irranged with or without skips, in runs, or in

sliiw lime.

r>r. Mason'.s book contains the most essential ones.

As to thcSolfc^a;ios. they liave been exceediniily useful

a'ld ple:iBant aft'airs, when applied to class practice, and
may also be used by those who study alone.

THE NE^A/EST.

SCHOOL SONG BOOK!

CHEERFUL VOICES.
BY L. O. EMERSON. Price SOc.

Of Mr. Emerson's previous Rchool song books about
300,0iJ0 have been prinled. "Cheerful Voices'' being as

good as the best, should rench at leant 150.0UO singers.

The book contains a well written Elementary Course,

witli abundance of agreeable exercises and tunes for plac-

tice; and also a largo and varied collection of Songs,
Rounds, Sec, with thirty pieces of Sacred Music for open-
ing and closing School.

ERRY CHIIVIES.

By L. 0. Emerson, Price 50 Cents.

Has an excellent reputation among School Song Books.
Put together at a later period than that of the appearance
of The Golden Wreath by the same author, the

book contains more orii^inal matter than the ether, and
pleases alt, but in a different way.

THE GOLDEN WREATH.

L. 0. Emerson. 50 Cents.

The success of this fine book has been a surprise, more
than a quarter of a million copies having been sold. To
that number of persons, therefore, its face Is as that of a

familiar friend. Since its issue, Imwever, an entirely new
set of children fill the schools, and to those who are unac-

quainted with Us melodies, The Golden Wreath may
etill be the best School Song Book.

THE NIGHTINGALE,

PmCE 50 CEKXS.

By W. O. & H. S. PERKINS.

A very appropriate name for a favorite collection of

School Songs. The sweet bird has sung its way Into many
communities, with melodies that have made many a child's

heart glad.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.

nv >v. o. PKnKfiivs.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

One of the best known of School Song Books, and will

yet make many more friends. Well chosen and good songs,

more than two htmdred of them, and the usual c'ementary

conrse with attractive exercises.

S

ABB rODE FEULE VOICES.

Price 60 Cents.

Classical and pleasing songs which are in use in High

and Normal Schools.

Hour of Singing.
:fo:r i-iio-HC schcools.

By L. 0. EMERSON and ¥. S. TILDEN.

Until recently, it could not be snid that there Tv.as really

any musicbook especially adapted for High Schools. There

were, to be sure, excellent collections of music whic!' could

be used, after a fashion, in te.acliing. Still the Inntructor in

Music had no proper text book until the appearance of the

Iluun oi.' SlSfiiNG. Its adaptediRsfl [o> its place and"

work wa3 so apparent, that it was at once, witliout ques-

tion, adopted in a large number of High Schools and Semi-

naries, and Jias also, to a certain extent, been used by the

higher classes of Grammar Schools.

DEEfflg'g SOLFEGGIOS.
Pri-t^e 7S Cents.

Designed to be a book for teaching the Elements of

Music, and in its theory has a general resemblance lo other

Methods with a similar object. There is. however, a

marked character in the exercises and solfeggi, wiiich have a

graceful Italian style, are safe and good f>r tlie voice,

and render the book an excellent one for all schoola of a

high grade.

It may either be used alone, or in connection wi'h another

book, in which case it will serve as a collection of u.seful

SolfcL^'gios, or *Song,s without Wordp.'

By

FOR BOYS.

W. 0. Perkins and A. E. Hallett.

Price $!.00.

Intended, according to the title page. For Boy*8 Schools
AND Colleges. As Boys voices and Girls voices are,

previous to change, at the same pitch, there is no reason

why The Orphean may not be used in the advanced

cla.ssc3 of any common school

.

The music is exceedingly well selerlod, and conveniently

arranged into Two, Three and Four Parts.

Dr. Lowell Imii Isic CWs.
Two Vols, each with 30 Charts,

Price SS.OO.
These charts have each a surface of about a, square yard,

and as tlie exercises and illustrations are printed upon th* m
in large block type, they are visible from all parts of a

school-room.

The charts save much inconvenience in the way of black-

board writing.

Note that they are too large for mailing, but may properly

be sent by expresfl.

CANTATAS

For School Exhibitions.
Musical progress, both among young and old people,

depends eo much upon musical enthusiasm, that there

seems to be almost a necessity for introducing CoTicerta and

Exliibitions, into the music teaching course of scliools. To
give brilliancy and puccess to those affairs, nothing can be

better than such Cantatas as are mentioned below

:

Th© Flowor Qaeen ; G. F. 22oot. 75

The CuflpriC Fa.r. J. L. En^ii'jn. 1.00

Xla*" Twin Mistert*. II. G. Suroni. CO

F;»Br,r Ktridal. Ileicitt. 50

Tlio Pic ^ic. J.R. Thomas. 1.00

IPeistival of flio !Rose. J. C. Johnson. 30

FBowoT l>Vstivul ontbe Banks of tbe ISliine.

J. C. Johnson. 45

SpriiBcr BSolSday. C C. Converse. 75

Q.uairreB Anoong: the Flowerw. SJwelhr. 33

Juvenile Oratorios. Containing "The Festival of

the Rose," -The Indian Summer,'* and ''The Children

of Jerusalem,'' three Cantatas. By J. C. Jolnison. 60

A Catahi^uo describing- ilie above and about l,nOO other books published by I>itsou and Co., sent free on application. Also all books mailed, ]-ost-paid,

for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., 0. H. DITSON & CO., LYON & HEALY,
277 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 7U BROADWAY, NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
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OLI-VER, 3DITS03Sr <Sc CO.,
277 Washington St,, Boston, Mass,

JOHN S . D W £ G H T , B D I T () It .

«65-TEKMS —If mailed or called for. 42.00 per aiuium;
delivered by earriern. $2. .")(>. l'ayme[il in advari,;,-.

AdvorliMenient^ will Ue iiiKerted al the followinj; rates :

One iiiwertion ()er line 3U cents.
EaeJi MutiMeiiueiil insertion, pc-r line, 20 cents.
Card.s, fi line.s .\un|»areil, ^on,--lialf iiiell of spaee), per

anmuii,?" 10.00 in ailxanee. o.herwpacc.-^ in proptjr ion.

J. S. Ml'DONKU. I'UI.N'TIiU. IT I'ROVIXCK ST.

J-ducrtisemtrnts.

W.ANI'KII— .V Situation as Director of a Cliorus <,r

Choir, hy a lir..fes»ion.il Director. A.Uires.s DlltliC-
TtUt, care of IJtci^kt's Juurii.uit U. Ultann & Co., Houston.

872-)t

MISS AX.\'.\ STAUniRD pnpil at Florence of
Rollzi ,ind \^lllllueellli lor the Voice. i)i Prolessor

Calvi for iLali.tn l.,am;Uage, and of SaraeOn for Dramatic
Kirecl, and laic- ol the Kelhi:,'l< Opera froiip,', teaches
VOI^AL .MU.-*!,;, the IJAI.IA.N LA.NoiAtiK and DltVMAIlC
Kffisct. IV'o. 'JG!> Milan inul Av<'uu<% Ei<i>tou.

Refcreiicua -Oliver I>iIboIi, L^^^y. and li. J. Lallj^, Ksq.

PIANO-FORTi fvlANJFACTORY

Faclory In operiitlon. M.-itrluuury aiul ouitit. for an pxclu-
eivt' irjul'c cumpiule, Finirihi-il I'laiutw uud hi*.tf>'Mn*(l

Mati-riiil in stock. A prai'tiiMl party, witli wmuU <ra|)ital,

will liiul Lei'iiisof purLMia.HL-LXceu.luii^ly lilj.-ral ; jKivaiita;;*-^

f.ir (loiiiii \ larjii' iia.lc uiirivall.Ml. rfriii^fa t.ny ruasuiis
j;ivL-iJ i'ur MLiliiig, Kur parii' ulars, apjily to

872-3 W. I. I'ATTKRSiJX. Gucliih. Canada.

Musical Instruction I !

POSTHUMOUS WORKS

L. M. GOTTSCHAM.
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

SOLE EOITIOJJ, EXACT AND COlflPLETE.

'Ihese s[ileiidid [lieees, iptite re<-elitly triveii to the iitililio,

will, liy llio.st phuei.^. Ill' pioiiouneeil lii^ licL work,^. If

not so, they are nii.|onliteill\- ttjit'ii to tiie best of his
Iireviou^ly pulilisheil roinitosition . They owe their
preserx'.itioii anil apjiearaine to the ile vol ion of an ad in ir-

u\^ friend, to who.se caiv they weie iiilrnsted liy thej^reat
Virtiio.so.

S\ A ZU UK A l!r.STIQUE So.T,';
( '.\ IMvH • li I'( ) I,K .\ 1 .110

Si)UVK.\Ill DE iUii.\. M;iy.urk.i, O.T.i

lil. CO OVK, Or.ihdc' Caprice Cuhaln, 2.00
IKLKHRIC TAUANI'KI.l.K. de liravura 1.50
2ni,- ISA .SMO (SeOM.I i 1M
SO U\- K.MR UK LIM.V, Ma/.urka l.OU
SCIIIOKZO RoM.WTUilK 1 00
Cll.Wr DK OrKRRK, i.W'ar Chant), 1.00
.MARlil'KltrrK liraiide Valse Urillalile 75
UAVONS d'AZl'R, {Shades ol Kviliin«) '.lO

OVKRITHK dDHERON. a tjnalre in nils, 2.UII

I.K I'.M'ILI.ON'-. Dnelt, Voi.x el i'lallu 1.2,i

AVK ilAlUA, (Vocal/, U.l.,

T li E

CAUI. ZEURMIN',
J. C. J). I'ARKI.R,
<iKO. I,. ()Si;ooD,
UKO K. WIUTINO,
,1, o'.Ni:iI,l,,

.J, A. IIII.I.S,

CHARLES SICK,
A. RIlil.HJ-oCK,
C. G. CASTKLM.
W. V. AI'TUOI:!-,
Mrs, .J. o-m:iij,,
L. F, SNOW,
WUI.K KKIE-i.
J K. EICIII.KR,
J. F. KRAI';

H. .T. LWC,
J. K. I'.UNE,
ULIU.EV IICCK,
S. A E.MKKV,
E. w. \viii:i;i,i-:ii,

II, L. WHir.NEV,
li 1). A 1,1, EN,
G. V. SL(..:lv.

H. G. riCKER,
Mrs. W.M. (i.XUKKri',
Miss S C. KISllEU,
C -V AI.LE.V.
ala;l'st sfEix,
A. C. .M AGGI.
L \V. .MASO.V,

H. E, HOLT.

The ahove comprises liie Faculty of Instructors of THE
NEvV EXiiL.\.Vl) CON,SER\'.AroRY' OF SIL'SIC,
Hoslon Mij-ic Hall. Their ealhnsiaslic and well ilirect.d
lati'irs li.ive co.itrihiite.l to njl.^e tins in.„tttntion THE
LARGEST MU.SIC SCHOOL IN THE WORLD.
Aloie tll.m iO 000 pupils h.ive availed themselves of the
advanta-.ies ot llicir eniineut instructions siiice its ,ir^aii-

izaJlon in lSti7.

It^^iuners and pupils in all stai^es of advaiicemci.l now
reeeived and assi;;i!e,l ;ienera]ly to teachers of their own
Choo-siti}^, iti .litK-ns uf four or iLr, Special classes of two
or Ihiee. tlll'i also private lessons if desi ed.
NlNKTV-lIVK LhS-su.Ns PKK Tek.m, of oiie hoilr each.

Tuition ,Slo to S2.5.

Evening 4'lasses. Situations ptocnred.
X Nlw l>i:i*Altr.Mi:N r for instructin;; per.sons lo teach

music in ['nldic Seho^jls opens with tile Fall Term, Sept.
U, 1.-, an.l 111.

Ad.lress for circulalS, ETOCIUEE, Dinttor.

872.J

SoiG Momech!!
By H. U. rAi.-MF.K of C'hioatro, with tlin distnij;ni<:lie(I

assi-taiict' <>{ I'n'l". I*. O. Hmkhson of ISo-ton. Tlu'-ii'

;:<'Mi!riiicii, in the S'>N<r Monaucii, jirfsL-ui tu tlio public
a l)Ook aiirivallcd for tlu: urie i-f

SINGING cr.AS?i;s,

wlu'thrr in the form uf Si\r.iNt; ?i-h(m)],<;, or in X-^rmai,
Misn; rii'ii'M.i.'f. (J.'NVKN rioN.-;. Coli.!:«;i;s, or Acadk-
Miii.s, and the hij^hcr C'OI.mon ?c;iiui>l.s,

PUUK 75 CKSTS. VKH DOZK.V, $7.50.

NewChurch Music Book
FOR 1874-1875.

G. W. FOSTER,
TEA<BAinn OF votTAt cri^xmE.
TIk- It ili.iii M-ihod taii'iht nn a now ami original plan,

by whirli unusually rapi-l pro;]::rcst* may be m.-nk;.

riCUM.S. -I'livatt; k-ssoiit* per quartt-r, -SSU.OO; Clas!^
Lphsoii,-*, 2 pupdK each, :5!4u.O[J; Class Lessons. 4 pupils
c-acli. .^'Ju.oii.

liooTMs L.4 Treniont Street. IJoston. For personal inter-
view call Moiulays (rom U lo 12 a.m. For further particu-
lars :uldre.-*s, <:are ^a^un & Hamlin Orj^aii Co. boij-if

r.y II. li. Palmkii, aj*^istcd by L. O. E.Mr.KstiN.

Just i(*suc.l and ready for s.ile.— It-* «u<;ee-is alremlv
n8sur.-<l. Its price i.*; a roiiun to ante-war Cluiicli Hook
raie.s an<l ii> coruunts nirw, lio.'^li, ami cannot fail of winnin;:
ulicluiy omlor>fnu'nt from ch;>ir masters— ilio musical
lUole^M.m and iliu musical pnldio. t^pecinien pa!;es frue
on applical 'III.

Price, SI. 38 or $12.00 per dozen.

OLIVER I>ITS(>.\ i. to., IIIAS H. ItlTSON i 10.

Boston. 711 Ifd\Tay, New York.

.A.:MEI^ICA.XNr OFEItA..

BELSHAZZAR,
Ifcin;;- of fflaUyloii.

SUBJECT FB OWl THE BIBLE.

A Live Work for Musical S6cietie,s.
SCCCESSFLL REVO.VD I'RECEllEX I'

1

rorULARI I'R.VCTICAL! RE.MUXERATIVE I

Cii'cnlai- of information forwarded free. Address the
Compo.ser,

J. A. BUTTERFIELD,
863 lo'.i State Street, Chicago

^tvc §\\m fov September.

VOCAL.
U:\iic IJhll SiiiiK- 2. lib to e. BuUocl:
Till.! CaniiT Dove. 4. i'^b tii g. Cciwc/i.

('ousiiiiatdis' Clioru.s. " Madame Aufivt."
3. C to <x. Lrcocq.

Ono liappy Yn-.iv ajjo. ."J. A/( to e. (iiiliif.

Nnw I
o(). (flood byt'). ,3. C to o. 1) (trmi.

What .shall 1 sing to tlico ? 3, Bi to f.

Pinsult.
l!ii-iliu, rest a little loiiger. 2, G to .(/,

Jtjlin>itoH.

The Uiilc. :3. G to e. MolUiy.
Doll' I forget me. ,". f " to li. Vinstili.
Jicyoiul. 3. D lo il. .hihmtvn.
The lifokeii Flower. 3. F to f. Kcaiis.
.My 1 lean's liLSi Love. Song aud Clio. 4

1 > to <i. . lirockicinj.
,'>l)riiio. (For Guitar), iSoiis and Clio. 2.

•V to e. llivien:
Kittle McCree, Song and Cho. 2 D to d.

Lti'lwi;i.

Choru.s of Si)inning Mitidens, For 3 Female
Voicius. 3. C to e. Kir/ibcr'i.

Can-ic Dee. Song and Clio, 2. C t<i f. Pcrq/.
The lirook and the Wave. 3. F to f. MoUo':/.
The Magic Sjiell. .'i. C to e. Lece]/.
."^Iianisli lioat Song. 3. E'l to e, Aub';
Whin the .Ship eonies Florae. 3. F to f. liUss,
1 am looking down upon you, Mother. 2.

G to il. Wcbsle)-.

INSTEDMESTAt.

Dauntless Waltz, 4. D'l Ktan:^.
IntrodiKaiiiii. liridai March and Chorus

Croiii ' I.oheiigrtiii.'' 3. G and C. I'ratt.
With ii.s at Home. (T.ei uiis zu Ilaus).

Waltz. ;!. Sfrnu-is.
'-M Hanjo,
Ca]iiice Polka

>j.

Duet.Le Paiiillon
lib to a.

God save the C^ueeu.
I!. Ab

(irada Waltz. 2. G,
Vo .Semite .March. 3

Mtiy lilossoni.

G/i

Ah dnllsrhalk.

.00

50

30
30
30

30

30
30
40
30
30

35

30

30

40
30
3,-)

35
30
35

30

80

30

fiO

,50

,00
Voice and I'iano. (i.

dnttxdinik. 1.25
Oj). 07. For Organ.

//wve. 60
IVuynick. 30

E'j i't'O-se. 40
Mazurka Brillantc, 4. Ab

Jjfjsroirlt

3. F
50
30
25
25
25
25
2,5

25
30
30
30

Pic-\ie Waltz. 3. F FislK,:
Whip))or\viir.sSong. 3. Y-b Maylallu
nine U(Mrd Waltz. 3. Ki
KiiU Xiohi.s Waltz. 2. B'j
.Jolly IJrotlure Galop. 2. Bh
OrjihiMis (Jalo)!. 2. (J

La Kille de AiigotWtiUz. 3. A
jAszt's Concert .March. 3, A min,
Chopin's most popular Waltj^. 3. Kb
(liopiii's " " Mazuika, 3. C

BOOKS.
The Lea der. \ Collection of Music for Choirs,

Convcntion.s and Sin.'iJi'.; Classes. ]{y IL K.
rALMEit. a,ssisted by L. O. Emehso.v.

Price $1.3.S or .siI2.oO per dozen.
The Soxg Mox.a.1!CH. For Sin^-in; Classes.
By JL 11. r.i-L-MER, assi.sted by L. U. E.\IER^o-^•.

Price 75 cts or s7.,5il per dozen,
.Mlsical Gahlamo. Duets tor Violin and

I'iano. By .So;). IVlniKr. :?2.oO
.MrsicAE Flowers. Duets for Flute and

Piano. ticp. IVirmcr. §2.50
Fliit.c Bouquet, Sep. M'ii)nir. §1.50
Violin Amusements. Sup. IVinncr. SLCO

Music bv Mail.—Music is sent by m,iil, the expense be-
ini^ two cents for every four ounces, or fraction liiereof
about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. I'ersoiis,
at a distance will limi the conveyance a savinij of time and
expense in obtaiiHiig supplies. Books cau also be setil ut
double these rates.
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D"WIGIiT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC
G. W. DUDLEY,

Teacher of Sinrjivg and Voice Bwildwg.

(Dr. H. R. Strectcr's MetJiori) Room Wo. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's BniltliiiK, 154 Tremont St.
[m)

^ ^__

Pkok. & Mrs. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,
(I

71.S— tf

American letliod," Pianoforte and Hariony

,

2(17 Columbus Avt'7iiie, Hoston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEfiCKER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [TM

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal J[usic. 124 Chandler St.. near
Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 3IUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

A large assortment ol American Music con-
stantly on hand.

E D W. S C H U B E It T H A C O.

IRSPOaTERS AMD PUBLISHERS OF SVIUSIG,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
HEW YORK. |795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

PuMislur .ind I>eiiltr in

Foreign and American Music,
Hto. »30 Uvoadwaj', Mew I'orBi.

No branch liouse anywhere. 825— 1 yr.

lYoN & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
ICHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the lai-gest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

J[^=ln addition to the publications ot Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., v^e keep on hand and iurnish
h'A Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Music. [794—.3m

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

Vienna, 1873

^/^^^f^i'^f>

lnini<-nn<- HuiffHK Mf mtxitn & Vo.'n W«-» t'«I-

l<-<tion «f ^Iirsiiii nuKic, fiuitlt-fl

UN
CABINET ORGANS,

winnprs of TWO HIGHEST MEDALS nnd niPLOMA
OF HONOR .\T VIENNA, 1S73 First iModnl .it Paris,
lSi;7.aiHl <:oI,l> (IV SILVKR MEDALS or other hif;hest
awaliis ar Amelican Inilnstrial C(>ntl)elitinns always.
Th<^ <.)\LV Aiin-ri*;;<n iiistmim-dts of the class which ever
oliiaiiied a'ly awaril in Eiimiie or are Intj^elv exported
tlie.e. ne(i.lninenile<l l.y the lIlsli'LWS' OF THE
AVORLI> as uneqnalled, ein|iloyiii^ nii|iroven»euts found
ill iKt orhoi^ anil uiirivaHeil in exeeilcnee.

New styles this treason, stii'iKissing all ]iievinTisprOfliir-
tions anil at reiluced iniees. FIVE-UCT.-^VE DOUbLE-
REED ORGANS, ,*110;»nil llliwarel.

Lowest prices printeii, fixed, and invari.ahle. ORRAIS'S
RENTED with iirivileue of ijurchase. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES, PKICJSS-LISTS, and CLRCULAJJS free,
Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

154 TreraoDt St., Boston; 25 Union Square, New York
;

80 & 82 Adams St., Chicago ; Metzleb & Co., 37

Great Marlhorongh St., London ; Uernhard
KoiiN, 20 Bceeker Strasse, ViETx^fA.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

NO MISIfAL HOME fflMI'LETE WTTIIOl'T IT.'for
it e. lilt a lis over 200 >eleelioiis il lie most popiii.ar iniisie
of Ihe d:,y, well an'i'lU'ed fo] the T'a ed, I";,] or, or rijif
Oijjan. < oiiiaiiis e\eiylh.i:t' wlreh is ho-ealli'd "popu-
lar'' melodies ol lUed'ay, niaiclies, walt'/es, voluntaries,
variations, tiaiifOriutionV of ihe leu saeied airs,i;eliis of
Handel, :\Iozait, Selmlii: nil, &c. ; inf-iet. the 1 est of all
niiisie fioni Beethoven's Adagios to Strauss' Daniihe
Waltz. Fin.sT edition sold in 2 weeko after ]iidilieoti"n,
and FouuTH now ready ! Price. §2.60 Boards; ¥3 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. 5^1.50

Clarke's -^1 Instructor for Heed Organs.
Winner's Few School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00
Are all exeelleni, and popnlar cheap Jjooks for Keed

Instiuiii'-nts.

System for Seginners

By
PiAnOFCRTE.
M A .•>> © ar & H O A I> I, E Y .

HIGHAISOFS
FOR THE

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE PAI; EXCELLENCE OF ALL PIANO

METHODS, MAIN 1 A INS T'HE FRONT IIANK, ,\NI)
1T8 SALE EI'LU'f'ES THAT OF .^LL OTlIEliM-FOR-
EIGN OR AMERU'.VN—CO.Mr.INEli. THE PUBLISH-
ERS CLAIM irs ANNIWL S.VI.E (IF L:,-,.iHtll COPIES
IS INDISPHTAHLE I'KllllF <IE l'( ISITIS E ANll IN-
TRINSIC MERIT, AND I'lS STCILSS IS NO MYS-
TERY, BUT DUE Til TIIOKUUIiH EXflELIjENCE IN
ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS-RUDIMENTAL AND IN-
STRUCTIVE ; 'to ITS VALl 'ABLE EXERCISES AS
WELL AS ITS CHARMING RECREATIONS.
A NEW EDI riON .RTSTISSITED CONTAINS "SCHtl-

MANN S JIAMMS' AND THE FAMOUS " CZERNY'S
LETTEltS CIN I'llE .\KT OF PLAYING THE P1.A.N0."
"RICHARDSON S NEW METHOD." THUS CONTAINS
OVER 2m PAtiES FI:LL MUSIC SIZE. AND IS
JUSTLY CLAI-MED TO BE THE BEST PIAAO
aiETHOD EXTAN'r.

JPISSCE, $3.?.'>.

|JJfi= USED BY THIXTSANDS OF TEACHERS .4.ND
SOLD BY ALL BOOK AND JIUSIC DEALERS.

: MysBcai Liisrary.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC.

rOOAL.

^HO'WEW Of :PEAKlJ* ! Dnets.

i

MTSKCAI, XKEA.-ol'KE • Vocal it Instrumental.

JJ^'S TliUMENTAL

.

For PiA.NuFoiiTE OK Reed OEG-iW.

OEMS OF >i»'J«.4«J.<*.'« !

<>Jl«iA.li A'V HO.'KE!
JI».»Ai\as.T',» AtBBl'W!

Price of each Book, in Cloth, f^.'l.OO ; In Boards,
.fa.aO; Flue Gilt,S*.««.

SCHOOL musk; BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGING!!
Perfectly adapted to i>ro£;rep>^ive Nott- Kcaillng Two Pan.
Three I'art and Fuiii Fart Singing in IllGH SCHUOLa
ly a great favorite .ind abHiidantry deserves its success.

By L. O. EaiERSos and "VV. S. Tildeji. rrii;e $1.00.

CHOiCE~TRiOS!
3 PART SONGS FOR FEWIALE VOICES.
Thinis an admirable book to use with, or to follow "The

Hour of Sitigiiii^." Ct-oitalus nui.sic Ironi the very best
BourccH. Has a special adaptation for Ladies' Seminaries.

By 'W. S. TiLDEN. Price ifl.co.

CI4EERFyL"~VOiCES I !
•

Daily increasing in favor, ;snd is andoubtedly one of the
feest cullectiuua of Songs for Commo-n Sfhc>ols e'yer pul>-

lished.
By L. O Emerson. Price .%0 cents.

All books sent, i>ost-i)aii:l,for retail jivk-e.

One cniiTiot helji 1 kinjr ihi.s thoi4Jii<:h,>y.--teniatio meth-
od, he -work of men emini-nl in their ])rfiXe^sion, :ind
who h ive tlie iii-portaiit qnulificaiion of being experi-
eiiced teacherH.
Iteniember that the fir.^t months of ii-jitmelinij are, if

there i.s;ii.y di.stinrtioii ;/;, mipoi tnnt ones. That is the
time to lay a i:otu\ foundati n. "A work -well begun
is already half done," Price .^S.ou,

ITNPAKALLED SI'fTKSS OF I)IT;^•(^2s & TO'S

GEilSOFSTOAUSS.
wbich contains literally tlie gems of Stranss' "Waltzes,
Mnzurkar, &c,, and is to-day the most popular music
book in Amcriea-over20 000 cojiies liavingbeeu sold iB
10 luoutlis. Price, 82.50; in Cloth, S3.

Winner's New Schools
For l^iano, Cahinet Organ, .Ife/oi/eon, Giii>ar,
Saiijo, Cor?iel, Fife, ^ccorcieon, Clarionel, Flute
and FIaff€oIet. Don't despise these little books because

they are cheap ! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, .anil only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book 75 cents.

Guide in the

IT OF Si^Cii^
It.r r>E«6IS«E X,. «.<ii«UOI».

Clarke's Dollar Insfr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of nseftd, instruc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

FATHER KEiVSP'S

Folks' Concert Tunes.
I»t-iie 4« c««, »r $3.«j« imt >lozm ItooLm. Sang
eveiywheie with great applause from old and young.

Sold everj'wliere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GREAT S.4XE OP

This great Church Music Rook by L.o. E.MIKSoS a.nd
H. R, Palmer has double llie merit, and is likely to have
double the sale of common books by one composer, "riie
works of either jieiitlenian have s'old bv the Bundled
Tlionsnnd,and the STAND.\RD mil continue lobe called
for until every Choir, Singing Class, and Convention
are supplied. Price, l..'iO.

IC.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.

CH.iS. H. BITSON i CO.,
Jll Br'dnay, N. York.

A remarkable book. Shows at a glance its superiority-,
contains a method caicfullv laid out and dearly ex-
pl;iiucd, bBsed on the Reliable Tiadiiions of the It'ahan
School inaking use of all recent developnicnts of science,
and amply illu-trated by numerous engravings, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and songs.

Pritf <S4.«0.

OLIVES DITSOa k CO., C. H. DITSON & CO.,

loston. 7U B'dway, U. T.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $-,'.50.

The immense sale of this favorite method may "be as-
cribeil.iiot only to its thorough instructive course, ac-
eoni\)anied iviththe needful scales, exerei.'-es^aiia studies,
liU[ tu its admirable collection of l3ti pieces of the best
Reed Orf.;au music, adapteil witli^^xqui-ite taste and
skill to the purpo>es of the work.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVER DITSOS & CO.,

Boston.
CHASE. DITSON & CO-,

711 B'dway. Kew York.
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Even-Song.

[written for the 1>AILV Ar>VKJtTHKK.]

Inrd^ so dMrl; iin.) -il.'iit.,

I'^iir in llii' i'\'i'iiMii^ sk\',

l'lifi--Hii::; from tin* niriulows,

UiAv canit'sUy ye JU !

l-'iinshi'.l is uU ytivii hilnir,

\'niii>ijiHl is i\]\ \i>\:r f:irp.

Anil like souls thni incmiil to lifaven

Vo rise in the yellow :lir.

1 woiiiil my l«l«ir wrri' end''!,

1 wouitl it w<T<* diHH' to-tiii;lit,

Al?(l ;i1 I'vcii. in tin- sjiriii:^ tiiiii-,

Uoiil.l I lly in till' .uiili.T li^lit.

(Fur DwIkIu's .J.iurnal uf M\!sii-.)

The Oberammergau Passion Play in 1871.

It woiilil lie ilillicull Id ailil iiincli to tin'

niiiny ili'soriptions iilri'aily j^ivcii Uy others of

tln^ Pussion Play as i^ivcn at 01nraiiiiiicrL''aii.

Yet tliere was so iiiiirh IUmI was iiovi'l in the

play, llii' jihicc am! Ilir people, llial it. seeiiieil

worth (liariziiii; at the tioie, anil perliajis of re-

proiliieinii for siiiiiiiier reailiiiL; at this time.

Crossino the beautiful Lake of ('oiislaiiee, I

took to the railroad at Limlau, whose ))ictiir-

es(|ue harUor is ijiiiirded by a ^niraiitic lion in

stone faeiii^' the liifhthoiise on the breakwater.

Leaving the carsat l\em])ten, 1 saw divers vehi-

cle.'! hibelled " for ()beraniiiier;,Mii,'' at the sta-

tion, but fifty ijulden was di'inanded for a two

horse carriat^e, whieh 1 meekly resio-ned to a

.stately Enatlish eouple, and thirty jiilden ($1-))

for a crazy lookin<f one horse eoneerii which I

disdainfully declined and left to iis jiroprietor.

But consulting my llrilcrki-r (the infallible

guide book of the present day) I found tliat

Oberaminerijan lookeil farther away than I had

fancied it, ami licijan to doubt a littli' whether

I could accomplish ilir ri'sl of the joiiriu'y, as I

liad expected to do, mainly on foot. However,

without lueirnalinLC loiii^, I took the bull l)y

the horns, shouldered my pack after a good

meal, and .started at five in the aflcnioon, on

foot anil alone bound to get, a( le.ist, iis far on

the way a-s Nesselwang. a town some tifteen

miles olT. or four good hours walking. (They

measure distances here by Stiiinlrii or the walk

of an hour, and not by miles, as with us). I

thouglit the lusty young soldier who informed

me of the distance, nieaut by the. twinkle of

Ills eye, that I should lind it nearer to five

hours than four. For an liour or so I enjoyed

the light of the setting sun atid then thc.sliades

of the deejxniiig twiliglvt weic not unlovely,

but twilight, in September, soon deepens into

darkness, and before long I could i-mt faintly

see the outlines of the mountains, evergrowing

a little liigher and the stars growing ever more

brilliant, as I Ijiftkly plodde<l on, going up

some pretty steep hills over an excellent road,

however, (for all roads are as good here in

Germany, as Beacon St. in Boston is between

the .State House and the Milbhim. or as the

best drives in the Central Park.) I came

sometimes to a little vilhtge, dimly seen in the

dark, as I walked through, rousing only some

drowsv dog, the itihaliitaiits being all safe in

bed before I '.lad got very far on my way.

.\fter nine o'clock, in a dark night in a strange

land tlie road .seems long to a solitary traveller,

and I found my soldier wsis right, for it was not

far from ten when I at last discovered that I had

reached Ncsselwaiig, I'lndiiig to my joy the

"(iasthans" invitingly open and a jovial crew

of villagers sitting over their smir wine in the

front room, while a selecter company of the

principal inhabitants were Itolding an eiioally

jolly session in an inner room, over choicer

viands and, 1 hope, a belter wine. The sleepy

Hebe with immense dillicully ccm]>rclienilr(l

my modest order for supper, for whieh I had

acijuireii a good apjielile. While 1 ilevoiired

mv rations the good boiu's attentively examined

the "Knglander" which I was not pleased

to linil they cinisidered me to be, from such of

their comments as I could \nid<'rstiind. But

till' conversation of a ]iarty of (brman hmirrs

does not convey innrh infonn.ition to one who

lias picked up his litth' knowledge of the

tongue in more selecl circles and the German

langnage, as spoken in tlie guest chamber at

Ne.sselwang. bore little resemblance to that

taught me by Bernanl Uoelkrr, years ago, in

old Harvard.

When T. at la.st. got luild of the landlord, 1

was pleased to learn (or think I didi, that a

vehieli^ of some kind or other would leave liis

hoiis(^ for Uberammergau at h;ilf-past threi'

o'clock, and that the: fare was two and a half

guldens, tjuite a coming down from fifty, I

Ihouirht, though the hour /.ia litth; early. So,

.asking to be called in season, I retired in a

bedroiun furnished with six beds, happily all

emptv to all ajipearances and. in one of these

covered in lieu of all other ln-<iclothes. with a

feather bed so large ami heavy that 1 could

scarcidy throw it overboard, still less sIcc])

under its portentous weight. 1 bestowed myself

for the night. Wliat "dri-ams would come " in

a slee]) .so warmed I did not dare to ascertain,

l)Ut it seemed as if 1 had sc.-ireidy closed my

eves, when the sleepy barmai<l was pounding

at mv door and I heard the wheels of my char-

iot and the clatter of the horses hoofs as the

vehicle drove up to the dooi. There was

not mu<-h to pay for my entertainment and

I groped my way out of ihiors and then, aiiled

by the driver, climbed up and was seaterl in

something on wheels what, I einild not tell, so

profound was the darkness. We went oil at a

good trot and soon, my eyes getting uscal to

the obscurity, I found that the vehicle was a

country wagon with a board seat on each side,

like au omnibus and that some half dozen rus-

tics, men and women, were my com])anious.

As we trotted along, the stars grew dimmer,

and the light of dawn brighter; the figures of

mv fellow travellers gradually became more

distinct, till at last the forms, faces and feat-

ures began to l>e visible of the good rustics

who, like myself, were bound to Oberammeri^an

while at the same time, the outlines of tlie

mountains ^rew more ill^tinct, and in the fields

by the roadside 1 saw long rows of slii'aves

standing n])right in the thick mi^t, locking

like eolnmiis of nuns or like soldiirs in long

overcoats in tlie dim uncertain light. But ti.e

sun soon dis]iersed the fog. and the ]>haiitoms

were altaeked by brawny armed ])easaiit women
who bore the sheaves away on their backs,

wliile others, with broail keen scythes went to

work in the meadows, cutting a swalh that

would do creilit to anv mm. As we went on.

I
we added to o\ir company, a cheerful, good-

nalnred set of people, who, as the sun grew

warmer, divested themselves of shawls and

coats and began totliaw out, .soon getting very

friendly among themselves and well disposed

towards me. though, of course our conv<'rsalioii

was limited in I'XtenI and in topics. An hours

halt at Ueiillelo b.-iit the horses, and to break-

fast the ])assengers. was not un|ilras,ant. Going

into the church, I saw some bare footed and

bare lieaded caiiuehin monks near whom was

also inir driver, on his knees, jiraying I hoped

that we should arrive saf(dy and in due .season

at Oberammergau. Leaving tlie pretty towns

, in the valley we now began to ascend, going

for hours sometimes on foot up tlie steej) hills,

I
through a wild picluresiiue pass, the mountains

' growing higher and bolder in outline as we

\
iiroceeded. Surrounded by some of the high-

' est and grandest, of these, we rode by the side

of the I'l'itisce, a lovely mountain lake whose

waters are as green as those of Lucerne. At a

little roadside inn we halted again for wine,

and found tliere many loaded vehicles of every

kind bound to tin; same destination and, as we
advanced, the number of vehicles increased, so

that when we made our next halt for dinner,

the jieople could be counted by hundreds seat-

ed at the tables eating c/imrwis and drinking

beer, but we were too late for the chamois

stew- .and liad to be content with ordinary

iniitton. So on, tlirough woods and through

ra\ines, creeping along at the base of lofty

miHiutains, in scenery very like that in the

Franconia region of our White Mountains, save

that it was grander in its scale, we at bust

became aware, by tlie increasing throng of

carriages that we were drawing near to Olii r-

ammergau, and at length, towards four o'clock

rode along through lovely meadows at the foot

of the bold and picturesijue mountain, with its

lofty rocky peak, at the base of wliicli lies the

valley and village of Oberammergau. The

multitude of vehicles here became dense, for

they were all hasteuiug, towards tlie close of

the day, anxious to obtain quarters. Many,

indeed most people, write or telegraph days ie

advance for lodgings and tickets, thoso who

do not, failing often to get any ouarters at ^11,

We met almost as many coming away from the
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vilhiijo on their way to anotluT, as there were

goinj;' wifli us inward the ])hiee. When we

hiilled, in (I:e middle of the vilhijje, I .fet ont

to endeavor lo lind (jnarters, and soon I'lniinl

that I hud lull a I'oilorn liopi-. liepidscd kind-

ly I'l'oni many doors al la^! a lia|i|iy Ihouji'ht led

nie lo llie dwellin;;- of llieohl Sclircilier Lanjj,

(('ari)eiiler Lan^;) as he introdiicrd himself to

nie. 'I'lie handsome danglder of (lie house

told me tliat f hoy eonld only f^ive me u |>lace

on a carpenter's bench, and invited me lo look

at ii. The oM man's workshop was as clean

and neat as is possible to imayim.', ornanu'nted

on the \\alls with his tools hunt,' in pretty forms

and devices, a monstrous green crockery stove

nearly tilling one side of tlie room. I was well

pleased to say that I should stay here, joyfully

dro]]ped my paelv, an<l sallied out to tind a

ticket ndiich I was told, it was not easy to ob-

tain. The street of the town was literally

crowded at the further end with carriages of

every kind and people of every sort; the car-

riages varied from the rongh country wagon
like mine to the elegant carriage of the Queen

Mother, witli its liveried postillions blowing

"God save the Queen" as they picked their

way tlirough the throng; the people were a

motley crowd of every nation, there were Ger-

mans of every kind, and it seemed almost as

many English and Americans as there were

Germans. Such a medley of costume I never

expect to see again ; there were black coated

jn'iests and hooded monks, there were fashion-

ably attired young men and women from the

Fifth Avenue from tJnter den Linden and from

Piccadilly, there were the peasants of the

neighborhood young and old, in the most as-

tounding c<islumes that I had ever seen, old

women with wonderful gold crowns on their

heads, young ones with black or colored hand_

kerchiefs tied over their hair tiiat were wonder-

fully becoming; there were old men in three

cornered hats, leather breeches and long scarlet

waistcoats bedecked with many rows of great

buttons made of silver coin
;

(it was easy to tell

what their clothes were worth;) there were

women stuffed and padded in skirts and sleeves

to an extent that nothing but pictures can ade-

quately represent, wearing quaint ornaments of

silver and gold, colored scarfs and gay ribbons

and gorgeous petticoats and wonderful stock-

ings, garters and shoes that I attempt in vain

to describe. It was a strange crowd that filled

that remote mountain village, drawn together

from every part of Europe and America and

from every class of society. In the street were

many stands where pretty peasant girls sold

luscious grapes and plums; there were booths

of cake and bread, there were booths of photo-

graphs and of carved wood work for the Ober-

ammergau people are all wood carvers and much
of the most beautiful of this sort of ware comes
from this village. At last I found the theatre

at the upper end of the town, constructed of

boards, and somewhat resembling our Boston

Coliseum, save that it was only partly roofed

over, and of course, was much smaller, holding

I believe about six thousand people. I could

get only a fourth class ticket and was lucky to

get even that, costing 30 kreutzers equal to '20

cents of our money.

Having secured my ticket, I strolled about
the town again. Nowhere have I seen such a

thrifty, neat, pretty village as this, in all Ger-

many; Ihc houses were pretty and well cared

for and neatly kept; indeed it seemed to me
something like .some of our own country towns,

compared wilh the lillhy appearance of most of

the (icrman f/i/z/x. Hqually noticeaVjle was the

riTu.arkahh' personal beauty of the inhabitants

who seemed more like a community of .aitisis

or scholars, in their faces, than like a jiopnla-

lion of meeh.mies of a remote Bavarian motin-

tain village.

Kelurning to my home I was invited to take

sup|ii'r with my fellow lodgers, a jolly German

family, who shqit in the loft above me, ascend-

ing and descending, like .Jacob's angels, by a

ladder. Tliere was much fun at the plentiful

meal among the young ladies of tlie party, tlie

gentlenuin appropriately answering to the name

of "Scraphin," as he t<ild us, though he was

sure he could not tell how lie came by tlie mys-

tic appellation. The daughter of the house

showed us her photographs, in the character of

" Queen of Vashti, " whom she was to represent

in one of the tableaux of the play, and of her

sister wlio so admirably assumed the character

of " Jlartha." The intelligence and refinement

of these Oberainniergaa people, as shown in

their manners and conversation, is as remarka-

ble as their appearance. This young woman
and this old man conversed as gracefully and

pleasantly and intelligently as possible with

their guests and »''ould put to shame by their

natural ease and refinement of manner, many
who had come from the great centres of civili-

zation to witness their performance.

As it was necessary to go to the theatre at

half past six in the morning, " Serapliin " and

his family soon ascended their ladder; a com-

fortable bed was neatly prepared for me by

Queen Vashti on my carpenter's bench, and the

household were soon all sound asleep, the old

father Lang being provided with a bed corn-

ably close to, and partly npon the enormous

stove in the shop where my quarters were.

As the good peoj)ie of Oberammergau went

all early to bed, so they carried out the proverb

faithfully, and were early to rise. Before six

o'clock the handsome Queen Vashti had pre-

pared breakfast in ray apartment, having first

cleared away the sleeping arrangements; Sera-

phin and his host came down their ladder from

the loft and v.'e quickly disposed of the deli-

cious colleeand rolls and butter, which all over

Germany makes the " breakfast " of the whole

population. With my thirty kreatzer ticket of

the fourth class, giving me no " reserved seat,"

it behooved me to be early on the ground, so,

taking leave of my move than kind and hospit-

able hosts, (such good and worthy people tliey

all were!), I went towards tlie tl eitie. On my
way I looked into the church, an eialiorateiy

decorated edifice, as large as many of our city

churches. Mass was being celebrated ; an ex-

cellent choir performing the music, and the

church was crowded with worshippers; among
them great numbers of priests and monks and

many of those wlio were about to take part in

the performance in the theatre. The doors of

the theatre were to open at seven and already

at half past six, round all the doors leading to

the unreserved seats, a large crowd was assem-

bled, and such a crowd as I never was in

before. I coveted Darley's pencil then, that

I could perpetuate some of the wonderful

faces and figures and dresses that were

collected around me; near me in the crowd

was a jolly cc)ur.try priest surrounded by

some of his tlork, the women gay in silver

chains anil lirooehes in high colored scarfs and

the men in wonderful long scarlet waistcoats

and great round liuttons of silver as big as two

ounce bullets, tUeir endless coats too, "all

liuttoneii down before," likeidd (irimcs's, with

these j>recious fastenings. Taking out my
watch to see hov,- the time passed, the old priest

cautioned me, as a green horn, I suppose, not

to di.-play my v:duable chronometer in such an

assend)lagc; I had been in rougher and bigger

crowds than he bad ever dreamed of, however,

and had already well scanned my neighbors,

who had very little the air of pick-pockets.

As the crowd grew denser the sturdy rustics of

both sexes began to push and be pushed a little

;

one or two old won)en prudently retired, and

they did well, for, when the doors, at seven,

were opened, the jam among these athletic

boors was something tremendous; I got well

into the current, having had long experience

of such things, an<l fioated into the very place,

which I had in my mind "reserved" for my-

self, a few seats back from the stage and

nearly in the middle of the theatre; when I had

fairly settled myself, I discovered my good

priest and his companions, very far in the rear

of me.

The stage was about one hundred feet wide

only roofed in tlie central portion which alone

had a curtain ; above most of the theatre was

only the bright blue sky, over the side walls

we looked up at the trees and on the beautiful

mountain tops; a part also of the seats in the

rear of the theatre was roofed. The drop cur-

tain in the centre of the stage represented the

city of .Jerusalem, on each side of which were

the 'oalconics of the houses of Pilate and Caia-

phas, and streets ot .Jerusalem on either side

leading to the rear of the stage. At eight

o'clock, when the cjinnon were fired, the the-

atre was full in every seat, with the most

remarkable audience that I have ever seen, from

every I'ank in society, from the Queen Mother

of Bavaria down to the liumblest of her sub-

jects, in the quaintest and queerest costumes

that can be imagined. All around me in front,

behind, on each side, were figures and faces

most wonderful, some of the costumes seeming

to attract attention, as- being strange, even from

the peasants, wilo were themselves scarce less

oddly attired ; very queer too, did the conduc-

tor of the orchestra look, as he took his place

in the regular black dress coat of society and

wdiite cravat and a broad brimmed straw hat

worn to shade his head from the noonday sun.

The sweet and solemn overture ended, the cho-

rus moved gravely in, from either side meeting

in the middle of the stage; about twenty in

number, men and women, all alike attired in

delicately colored flowing g-.vrments, with

graceful muslin surplices above and gilded

crowns upon tlieir heads; they looked like the

Angels of Fra Angelico, wanting only the in-

struments that these hold in^lieir hands. The

music of the opening chorus was sweet and

solemn, of simple and well-arranged harmony,

and singularly appropriate. It seemed to me
very like some of the movements in some of the
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Masses of Mozart. Tlie grace and dicriiity and

serious demeanor of these chorus singers was

truly wonderful; never during- the whole d;iy

did a look, a gesture, or a sound escape any

one of the Iiundreds not wliolly in kec|iing

with the matter in which they were engageil

;

no iiriests in a religions service were ever more

entirely wrapjied in tlieir solemn duties than

wei"e these singers. Thus, instantly, did the

whole vast audience si'ciu t'l follmv the had
thus given, and the demeanor ai llie listeners

throughout the whole, was aluiosf that of per-

sons rciiVy witnessing the scenes that were por-

trayed liy the actors. Throughout you saw

tlie demeanor of persons assisting at a solemn

religious service, wdiile, in the more alfeetiug

parts, you could see the heaving lireasfs, hrar

the sighs and see the ti'.ars rnllinL'' down tlie

cheeks of men and women alike, a-^ they lis-

tened to the familiar woids of the Saviour from

the Holy ISook and looked upon the almost

literal rejiresentation of his sufTerings thus

made vivid and real to (hi ir eyes. I ha\e seen

many great actors i:i t heir greatest ])arts, liul

never have I k)i rin siieh elfeets, produced
upon an audieuee. a- Lv tliese simple <'ountry

folks of Oheraniuurgau ujion this singidarlv

mixed aiullitiide thai sat hefore them.

(C<)iiel\isi()ii next liino.)

CI'"roni the <;:il.i\y lor Srp'.enit)' T.)

Eichard Grant White on Franz Liszt and

his Relations to the "Music of the

Futiu-e."

[roneluiloil froin pixge 200
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Tliis is tile iii.-ni \\\\>: li;i, aliste.l under tiio ban-
ner iif (he iini-ie of llie (lUur.-. And wisely he did
so, Imvini; j>lainly no ennne.i i<jii witli lli,-'inasie of
the past iuiil no ]ilaee in lliat of ihe [iri'Sent. Wv
has nnili-rlakiMi—he of all nirn I—to lu.uke " niusie
and sued poetry a^ace ;" and v.li:U. is the rosiilt V

It, shall he t(.ld hv one of his nrul \Va;;iior's iri-o.ii i-si

aihnirers and liereest cliainnions.* I.isz!, lias |iul

nuisie to ll.anc's sono- •' Ini Ithrin." uiiieh tells how
ill that stream lli.> cat Iwdral ofColoM-nt. is iiiiii-,,i-o,l ;

liow ill that eathiTlral there is a pii:lnre wliieli has
into till- wililerness of Ih.' singer's heart, llu-oun
haendly rays; an<l I hat there aia' roses and anu'els
there aroiuul Our l.aily. wliosi- lips and eyes are
like those of his love. I.iszt. I lilHer says, opens his
soni; with an inlroihieliiHi of four hars' A nielodi.

0113 phrase, rising and Tallin:; alternalelv. .stm-[r,.s!s

the festive ringing- of a p.-.-il of hells, while the in-

cessant roll of aeeoinpanyin;;' triplets sa;;irests tie-

splashing waves of a wide river. .\i., lirst, (ho voeal
]iart lie.ar.s the ipiiel eliar.aelcr of a narr.ative, till, at

the mentioning of tlie holy city, the ^r.-iiulenr of the
iiiipressioii is ilhistr.iti'il hy a forlv pa.ssa;;e. Tlu'
second stanza is a strict rcpi-lilion (^f the lirst till the
word •• wihica-ness." \\ liieli causes a iiio.liilati<ni into
minor keys till the win-ds "friendly ravs," at whii'h
the harmony siuhleiily enier;;es info a'slraiii of tlie

hi^rhest, joy. .\t this point the j.ictorial motive in

tlieaecoinpaniinent ceases, hecMUse oftlie heightened
emotion, in which the impressions oftlie sei^ses are
no more nolieeil. In the lirsl two lines of the ihir.l

stanza the hrokeii chords of ihc aeeompaniinent
seem to play ronml the voice like the roses and an-
gels in the old picture. The last, two lines are
treated in the declamatory style, passing quicklv
by the ear. like an enchanting; hut, alas too fnijitive

vision of delight. They are. however, repealed in

broken utterances, as if the mind once more tried to
recall the sweet image from the other world. Then
the sounils of the bells and the river are aijain heard
in the aeeiim|)animent, and carry us back into the
sphere ol the tangible world.

f

This is a skilful description, and one hy which
the unthinkiiu; lover of miisiir might easily be mis-
led. I have purposely selected it because it is a

•Fnuiz IliilTcr.

tl have eliiilitly coiutensed tbts description : oniittin<r,
however, only opiuiou, aaJ acUiurliig to tlie writer''s
phraseology.

careful and laudatory descri[jtioii of a characteristic

example of a thoroughly vicious and |jeeuliarly

cliihiish s(,yle of musical rhetoric. 1 have not seen
I.iszt's niiisie for this song, ami therefore wisli (,0 he

understood as not si)eaking of the niitsieal value of

any of its phrases. They may have intrinsic beauty;
but if they ha\'e, they -are peculiar among all of

their eoni]ioser's music that f have ever heard or

seen. Hut he the ideas beamiful or not. the musical

plan of the sons- is no less liad. The suu'gestion of

tile bell-riiieini; and of the w.avesof the river is well

I'noiiiih. if the suiTijesting jihrases are in themselves
beanlilhl; Imt at best the elt'eet aimed at is too real

on the one hand, and on the otluu- too [lictorial.

ellterin^ as it, does somew h;i(, ( he pro\*inc(.^ of land-

scape art— Note tliat ill the Pastoral Symphony it

is the mood of miiid. leit plivsical facts, which the

composer brings up ; e:;ci-pt. <d' course, the f'w bird

notes; ami they, alllloueh stric(l\- olijeetionabie on

the ground of bald iuiit;itiveness, are justified and
made exceptional by the-ir sugi;esl,ivene-ss and by
the ex'|iiisile beauty ofthe ])assaec^ in wdiicli they
appear, whie-h would In' just, as bejiiitiftd if these

notes dill 11, )t imitate those of hirds. 'their intriusic.

not their imitative value is tlieir justiliealion. The
passae-e stands upon its own musical beauty.—To
return to Liszt's soiiir. That the vocal part slioiild

hear the ipiiet character of a narrative—which is

prol»ahlv one way of >a\ ini; that it is enlin-Iy with-

out mclielie ideas— until the end of the tirst stanza,

where <'olo;rne is mentioned, may be unoVjectiona-

hle evcept on the ground 1 hat, we cannot wail all

Ihroui^h the lirst stanza of a song before meetini;

with a musical idea. lUit for the use of a /"orfc pas-

sau'e in the mention ofthe hol\' city there is not the

slightest justification. 'I'liat name is a part, of the
narrative of the sou:; ns iinieli as aay other word in

it, and should, like all the other words, be used
merely as a vehicle for the neiieral sentiment of the

soii^i". or of the s]ieeial passage in which it occurs.

The utterance of " t'olo:;:ie "' in a /ii/-,'/^ passaire

because it is a lioh' city, takes us b.ick to tlu- puer-

ility of savage art, which has no other way of inili

caliiu; kindly power and yrealiiess than by draw in;;

a kiiu; fair or five times as bii; as any one ol' his

subjects. .\ lil;e fault, hut not the same, is the use
of theipiiet narrati\e style until the ociMir'eiiee of

the word ••wilderness." nnd the utterance of that in

minor modulations, and the bre-akiiig out into joy

lieciiuse ofthe mere oeeurrenee ofthe words ' friend-

ly rays.'' I will :;ive a translation of this stanza in

which the words in ipiestioii are retained in their

r,-lali\-e positions, that this fault of rhetoric may bo
more api:areiit

;

In the I'ntlaMlr.'i] lliore is a picture
l'aili;i'ii on txotleii le.itlier;

Into liie w ildiani'-s of my lierirt

It has llirown I'rieililly i;.'ys.

Note lirst that these words are not songdike. not

well suited to musical illustrations; ami this is true

of all the thri;e stanzas of Heine's eoni|)osilioii.

w!-,;eh U)rr.\ rather a sh.irt n.irrativc poem of tieuli-.

mental c;ist. Coinpari' it. tor example, with this

translation of a staiu'.a by t.ioellie;

Crown of existei'cc,

r.li-s witl.oiu i.vi.

Tiieurl love eonle-so.l.

This is a sons, and is a rare example of words
v.hicli have ]»oe;;.:al value, and are yet well suitei.!

to r.r.isieal treatment. This litness lia.s nothing to

:lo witli I lie sc.'.^jeel—love—of the song ; but dej.'eiids

upon Ihe unity and the eiiiolioiial nature of the

llenedit con\'e.yed. It, ih^es not trouble us with

iiarr.ilion orticls. and above ail not with ji'nsieal

facts. Mu-ie ea:i no more illustrate ru' etifuee the

.isserlion t'.ial in a certain cathedral there is a piitt-

iire paiuled on gohhai lea;h(;r. 1ii;in it can do the

same fa- 'lie assertioa i!ia;, in a ce:-;ain iiou:e ;!u're

is a b,,-ne!i m.tde of oa',; woo, I, Tlie only musical
Irealment which such words admit is tin- regarding
them as a part, ofthe wlioli; s,)nx. the character of

the music for which is to he determined by its ;;en-

eral sentiment. .-Vnd the last, two lines of the stan-

za from Heine are in like manner either a part of a

homogeneous whole, or a homoe^eneous passage by
Iheiusclves. They ha'ui a sinude sentence, a single

ulleranee. They cxiu-css llu' reeejf.ion of a tender

and soothinL; inriuenee. To pick out words in them
for special and antagonistic treatment is much like

writing a s|)('cial harmony for every note in a run-

ning melotly. It is as if in reading or singing the

line,

reac^ froni hie:liest heaven descemling,

we were to shout " lii;;hest heaven " at the toji

of the voice, and drop it to a low pitch on " descend-

ing." bi'caiise the former words contain in them the

suggestion of physical elevation, and the latter of

physical depression. Siieh rhetoric is worse than
savage or ehikii-di. .-V savae-e or a child, in an un-
conseious. unaffected mood, would not be fjuilly of

it,^ It is not, art. but awkward artificiality, such as
might he the result of a savage's or a child's attempt
to be very tine and very impressive. True art
would treat such a line with direct and exclusive
reference to the sentiment of placid joy at the reiajp-

tion of the blessing of ]ieace from a liieher }»ijwer.

It is needless to ]iursue this line of illii.-tration fur-

ther; it a))p!ies to the whole of Liszt's treatment of
Heine's poem. Ivcmark ai;-;iiii that, what has been
said as to the special Irealment of silicic words does
not ajiply to single words of dramatic significance
in dramatic music

;
nor yet to such treatment of a

single Word as Haydn's illustration of "light" in

the first vocal passai;e of the ••Creation." Hayihi.
a ^;reat master without a theory, the creator of im-
mort.il niusie. with no other purpose than to utter
with the means nature had yiven him the beauty
that was in his soul, went rieht by divine intuition,
as all "Teat artists do. Wriiiiej; in 1'^ flat, he comes
to the words. • .\iid iJod said. Let there be lio-lit.

and there was li:;ht." The first, three words are
uttered ill a ]ilirase in C minor, and the next four,

altlioui;li they eontain the word " lii;lit." are gi\en
with no eliaiii;e of style or tone. " li^lit" indeed be-

iiii; tillered on the chord of K minor. Then with a
sill^le short pre]i;iratory chord in the orchestra,
when the declaration comes that " there was lixht."

on the word •• li^ht," orchestra and chorus burst
f(>r//ssinnt into the joyous key of (

' natural. It, Ih

not tlie word, or even the thou;;lit of liiilit, which
su,_ro^esfs a clian^'e ; it is the creaiion of lie-lit. the
I>ass:i^-e from darkness that was Irom eternity, to

rri;lit tiiat shall be !,> eternity, that is illustrated.

The joy-hil emotion caused by such a stupendous
illuminatioii of t'.ie universe by a word is thus ex-
jiressel. .^lul here 1 will say llint the practice so
common of Iceeping the ^-as low ihirine- the chaotic
prelude of this oratorio, and turaini; it on in hill

blaze at the brilliant chord on ihe word " lielit." is

a coiilemptible melodramatic trick worthy only of

scorn and hissing, tiy a pitiful attempt to aid the
^•reat master and eiihanee ihe elfci-t he conceived, it,

actnallv deprives him of his due. and not only him
but his art. .Music was his means ol ex])ressi,ai.

He son;;ht to e-ivo utleranee in harmony to a great
emotion, and he did so. A ^'real art and tlie great
master of a i;reat art need no help from :;asmen.
Hul there nresome h)U; who would rattle their little

sheet iron tiiunder hefore the statue of .Iu|piler

tllymjeis.

'the oii'come of Liszt's theory of soiie;.w-rilin<_;- is

well desi-i-il.ed by llie same ailinirim; critic in these
Words, whicii desei-\ ,. cai-chil eonsideralioii by e\-ery
Invcr of mii~ii-: •' In Kobert t'ranz we observe, coui-

bined with the ihsicc of a poelieal!\- free exjn-essioii,

a stron-_' reverential feeiing for the abstract saered-
ness of the musical firm, as slur.vn in the stro|)hic

treatment of his soaL!-s. Li.s/.t, on the contrary, has
eiilirely freed him.ielf from tins awe ; he is a ]ioet,

and iiotliin;; but a i>oet. His music. Ii.vard without
the interpri-taliou oflhe words, would in most eases
seem au iiieohereul sequence of beautiful melodious
s;:ateh;-s. i:iterrujC.od hy deelamalory passae-es. and
only- eoiiiiccted hy an iiideiinahle continuance of
sentjmeiit. whicli oei risioually lakes the firm of
what I liave on a fa-mer oc-casion deseribed as a

'leading niative.' The la-vs of tonality are coiilin-

ually violated by the abrupt introduction of the
most ilivere-ent keys, and occasionally the im'trical

structure of the poem ilsell is obscured hy the com.
iiosei's dramatic vivacity. Here v. e have reached
at last, tile consistent, carry-in;; oul of the ) 10. tic

luinciple ill lyric :nusie to its linal conseipieiices " *

Yea. verily we have ; ami musically beautiful and
a:-;-.-.-ar,I ac oget licr ! iVely tlio.se conseijueiiees are.

Ily Ihe confession of one ofthe apostles of this ))oelie

lu-iiiciide in lyric music, the consistent carrvin:; out
of the i,u-ineiple :;ives us for a song an incoherent
sequence of suatehes. and it involves the violation
ofthe laws of harmony by the abrujit introduction
of the most divergent keys, and the obscuration of
the very metrical structure ofthe poem itself The
result may be somethiin;; and what that somethinc-
is I shall not undertake to say. for it ]<asses n:y com-
jirehension and eludes my ,ap]irehension. Biit one
thing most certainly it is not ; and that is—music.
For one essential thing in music is that it shall not
disregard form, which is the the absolute condition
of all art. All art is form, projiortion, symmetry.
Without form, no art. .Viid another essential tliiii;;

in music is Ih.at it shall not be incoherent, but well

*'' Richard Wa;;ncr and the ^Music of the Future"
p. 2T.S.
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contiCL'ted and syiniiii/ti-iciil ; niiil yfl iiiintlicr esse n

tiiil in Mint, it shiill iii.t. \iohil,i' tin; biws ..f liiiriimiiy,

nn I [i^iiriue us abrii|)lly liiiiii (itic kiy into anot.iu-r

clivrrf.i'nt key. Aiicl :iii(itliiT lliini; ttiut lliis di:-

HcTilicil iion(luKiTi|it is iKiti.H— n miiif;-. I''i>r it is tli(^

lirst i-dmlitinii 111' a HciTii; lli.it its niolricMl striu'tiiii'

hIiiiII not l)(^ (iliscuri'ii, Init illiiKtralcil and ciifurcid,

hy ll!c rii^lliiii ol'llic music In wliicli it is adapti'd.

As (ci lli« fioiiuty and \\\r mtdiididus <liarartcr of llic

disj(iinli-d siiiilchi'S intii wliicli (lie Abla'; Lis/.t's lyri(t

cdi'i'iHisitiiiiiK disirilcgi-ate tlK-nisi-lvi-s, llii-n- may, i>{

coiMsi', III' two ojiinion.^;. lint I luivi' > el to licar an

oi'ijMi.al musicid |dirasi' |irodni-cd liy tliat awlid and

trill fiaslicnl viilnnso. in wldili tliiri' is tin- rrmot

ist :i| |iroiM li I'illiiT to l>ianty or to midoily.

i,i^zl. liowi'vir, liavint;- yet to write Ins first four

original lars » Ididi lis melody or as liarmoiiy lia\c

aii\ ciuirni or significnnce. is as a foii)|)osi'r not

wdilliy ot a nioirient's consideration, fxi-i'|it lor liis

col 111 ction will) \\'agner and " tlie imisic of tlie

liitiirc." 'lids music of the future is an alnisliouse

for jHiverly stricl.en musicians, wlio in tlieir barren-

ness of musical iilcas are compelled in si irdcfence

to set up lliiscliarity hospital, into which those only

are admitted w ho are not )iossessed ol a single musi

cal ins|iiration. Keally the paupers and vagrants

of musical society (however respectable or distin-

guished personally), they establish an order wherein

the n. embers hide tlieir leanness of melody aud their

marrowlcss harmony, with the assumption of vows
of pi Acrty and the forswearing ol all the lusts and

vanities ol musical beauty : aud this order they call

the J'usic of the l''nture. That this is not an over-

statement of tlie conditions of nienibership of the

new order, shall be shown by an exanijile which

they, not 1, shall choose. " Tannhiiuser " preceded
" 1 obengrin," the latter haTing been performed for

the first time at Weimar in ISTiO. Kow we are told

by Iliifler that. eom]iared with " Tannhauser," " Lo-

hengrin " marks a further stage in its aulhor's

priifiiiss toward the ultimate aim of pure dramatic

[musical] expression. This is just what we might
exiieet to hear ; and it explains just w hy " Tannhiiu-

ser " has so much more musical value than " Lohen-

grin." The latter marks a more advanced stage on

the dreary road to the goal of musical desolation,

on which these men have started. It was to the

energetic and sympathetic action of Liszt that

Wnguev owed the production of " Lohengrin."

Hut even " Lohengrin " has some rare relapses into

the sinfnlntss of melodic beauty and symmetrical

form over which the devotees of the new musical

religion mourn (as to which something hereafter)

;

and lilleen years later AVagner ]iroduces " Tristan)

and Isolde," w Inch has yet to be heard in this coun-

try. The step again taken in advance is pro])in--

tionate to the time occupied in taking it. " Aceord-

int. to his own assertion, Wagner wrote it with tlie

full concentrated power of his inspiration, freed at

la.st ironi the fellers of conventional operatic forms

wi.h wliich he has here broken definitely and
iri'.'i iicably." * Now' "Tristam and Isolde" may
be full of beautiful nuisic. AVe cannot say that it

is not, because we have not heard it; althougli,

jucging by its composer's previous works, we
should not infer such a probability. But here is

the phrase, or " melody'," as it is called, which is,

we ere told, " a prominent feature of the musical

dri.n a, and appears as a leading motive whenever
the eonijioser wishes to suggest the idea of III" lose

])o'i( II, or, as we have seen, of irresistible passii_ni
;

"

and we can judge lor ourselves:

Slriv^y and hngniahitigly.

^ ci'es. if/'m 'P
^ ^
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* lliilTer, as before, p. S9.
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Now will) regard to any puccesaifin of single

notes, Ilieieis no scientilic rule by which its melodic
beauty can be determiiii'd. As lo harmony, the

progression ol chords, counterpoint, there are rides;

but e\entiiey ai'c only rules ot uiiisical graniinar.

We can liclermine 1)\- them whether liarmony is

correctly wrilten, fuit nothing at all as to its beauty

or its ed'ect. liut as to the melody, except as melo-

dy siijiposes a harnioiiy upon which it is based, rules

do not help ns at all ; and w hetlier a jdirase written

as melody is really mehidious, and whether the

ineloiU' is good or bad.lovi-h- or unlovely, can only

be determined by the general consent of ttiose wdio

have finely organized aud hisldy cultivated mii-ieal

natures, f desire to treat with resjieet anything
which a critic of lliitfer's knowledge deems worthy
of adiniralion ; but as to this |ilirase I can make
nothing of it but unmeaning rhythmical—and not

very rhythmical—modulation. 1 can iuiagine no
musical exjierience more grievous than to listen to

an ojiera cimiposed of such phrases. And again to

refer to the central, radical tlifiicnlty of this whole
matter, the composer in this ])hrase attemjits that

wdiiidi is altogether without the province of nuisic.

Music cannot " suggest the idea of a love ])otii>n,"

nor even the idea of its opieration, any more than it

can do the same with regard to a dose of ipecac.

Passion, irresistible or not, it can exjiress ; hut it

must be passion ]iure and simple, as felt by the per-

sonages who utter it, or by ourselves ; but it cannot
express relation of passion to a physical fact or

object. It cannot he too often repeated, or at least

too constantly borne in mind, that ninsic is purely

an emotional art. Its limitations are narrow.
We speak of comic music; but there is no snch

thing. Comic songs there are. and comic operas;

but no Cfimic music, althtuigh this art, like all

others, is cajiable ol the grotesque. But music can

express neither wit nor humor, neither satire nor

raillery, not even the ridiculous. It can express
jollity, which is a mood of mind, and animal spirits,

another mood, hardly of mind. But in this direction

its limit is a pihrase the spirit and form of wdiich

mal e it a not inappropriate vehicle of comedy. I

remember I'ut two musical jokes. One is in diiiiar-

osa's " JIatrinionio Segreto," an opiera which I have
never heard, and which I believe has never been
performed in this country, never at least within my
memory In this, upon the father's announcement
of " tiv matrimoido imhih,'' there is a bnei silence,

and then two horns are heard in the orchestra. It

.can hardly be that this musical hint of the |iriihable

consequences of a noble marriage in a jilelieian fam-

ily is accidental. But after all the joke is not really

musical; lor it depends entirely upon the name of

the iustruments by which it is per}>etrated, not at

all upion the musical idea to wdiich they give utter-

ance. If the horn had happened to be called a

trumpet, or horns [cortii) had not fieeii the accepted

sign of a certain marital calamity the world over,

this brazen joke would have been impossible. 'I he
other instance was a montsrous ^or/(ir?ni?;//o or glide

in the performance ol the air of "The King of the

Cannibal Islands," in a jOoi'jooiO-fii by Jullien's orches-

tra. This air opens by a pjiissage from the donii

mint to the third of the scale, and wdienever it

recurred the stringed instruments, instead of taking

the leap of live notes, slid up. with a prolonged and
wailing crcsrendo, and then liashed off rajiidly. The
effect was very ridiculous, and always provoked
shouts of laughter. But here again the couiie effect

was produced, not by the musical idea, but by the

caricature of the not uncommon exaggeiation of a

grace in vocalization.

Un the most serious side of music, the religions,

the writers of hymns, and those who select sacrjid

verse for collections of hymns, err often from an

ignorance or a disregard of the cardinal truth as to

the nature of music and its capacity of expressitin.

Three-fourths of the hymns in our hymn-books are

entirely unfit to be sung. Their motives are not

within the range of musical cajiability. All dtictri-

nal religious verse, all th.it is narrative, iu fine, all

that is not emotional, giving rhythmical utterance

to praise, or to pray er, or to some religious feeling,

is absolutely unfit for musical treatment. For
example, one very sound and orthodox piece of

musical verse I have often heard sunt;, but never
witliont temptation lo laughter. It begins:

TInw film n fonnilalion, ye saints of tlie T^^iril,

Is jiiiil for yiiur faith in his exeelleiil wnnl!

Now it is as impossible to express, or to illustrate,

or to iuteiiHif\- the idea in tliose lines by a melody,

as it would be to express by a triple fugue of two
short Hiibjects and one long one, that the square

described on the livjiothenuse of a i igiit-ane;!eil

triangle is equal to the sum of the squares described

on the other two sides. The thin:r is impossilile in

the nature of Ihings : it eaiit hi' done. The " filoria

in excelsis " is a model ot wrilinir '^^^^ religious mu-
sical exjiression. So are most of the rsahiis chanted

in the Episcopal ser\ ice.

It is remarkable that the passages of" Lohengrin "

which elicit all the praises that I have heard from

its admirers are just those wdiieli set at naught the

Liszt-Wagnerian theory. They are tliose in which
there is form and symmetrical melody. In a word,

they are lapses into iniisieal sanity. Chief among
them is the concerted piece with chorus near the

end of the first act, which in style and in effect

—

although not all in a jihrase—is so like the famous

finale " C) soinmo Carlo" in " Krnani ;

" the germ of

the latter being, as I again remind my readers, the

more famous quartet with chorus in " Lucia de

Lammernioor." Now the cause of the fine effect of

all these three concerted pieces will be found to be,

apart from the melodic value of their musical

]ihrases, the expression of tuniidtnous passion in

strictly rhythmical form. Take away the rhythm-
ical form, break down the barriers of symmetry
whirh all art sets u]!. and the music becomes as

lackini; in musical beauty as the shouting of a mob,
or the singing of a tree-full ot birds.

Nor does the example constantly apipealed to bv
Wagner and the other apostles of the music of the

future—Beethoven's Ninth Symphony—sustain

them in their breaking away from musical form (a

very different matter, be it observed, from the

establishment of new forms of dramatic musical

construction in operas), more than in their assertion

that Beethoven wrote the last movemi'nt of that

symphony with a chorus because he felt that he had

in his previous works reached the limit of purely

musical expression, and that hereafter music and

poetry must work together. For in the first place,

no more rhythmical, no more absolutely limited

melodic form of melody is known; nothing in music

is simpler or (I say it with unbonnded admiration)

homelier than the "tune" to which Beethove.1 set

Schiller's verses. This any one who can read mu-
sic may see

:

"Was ever jig or " down, derry down " chorns

more absolute or more simple in its rhythmical

form ? Tlie fact is none the less, bnt, in this rela-

tion, all the more impiortant, because the movement
of which this melody is the ruling motive is one of

the grandest in the whole range of music. In these

last liars of his last great perfected work. Beethoven

left—invaluable legacy to after-coming musicians

—

a record of his recognition of the value and beauty

of sinqile and regular melody—in a word, of the

absoluteness of musical form.

Next, and finally, this movement adds nothing

whatever to the previous range of musical expres-

sion. Its effect, its expression, is not poetico-mnsical,

but truly and purely musical. It adds voices to in-

struments, but it does nothing more. Both voices

and instruments are nsed in a very grand way.

But the difference between the eombioation here

and the same by other composers is one e-f degree,

not of kind. And as to the jioetry, it miii'ht jnst as

well be any other joyful poetry in the same rhymth
as Schiller's. Here Beethoven is the pofS. aad
Beethoven only. .Schiller, if not out of sii;bt. is at

least out of hearing. To a person of the finest mu-
sical orti'anization and capable of the most perfe^
appreciation of Beethoven's work, and who did not

know the signiticanee or noD-sigDiticance of the

nursery jargon, the musical effect would be just the

same if the voices sang

Hirh dingdidd'e,
Hisrii dins iliiidle,

Hi^b ilinii- liiildle,

Din;^ dunjr bell

—

words which fit the melody perfectly.

In the previous article aud in this the main pur-

pose has been a discussion of the functson of music

and the law of all art, of which Wagner and his
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theory were the mei'e occasion. I liave neithei" tlte

wish nor the willini;ness, Tint to say the presumption,
to liiy even the light olistacle of my pen in tlie way
of any man who is striviiiir to give tlie world a new
delight. If Wagner, or anj- one else, will but give

us some really good new music, what folly to trou-

ble ourselves upon what theory he fancies he com-
poses it! Jiut unfortunately there ai'e people who
may for a time at least he led to think that music is

good because it is composed on a new theoi-y—

a

the jry r.-iiliiallv had. In the end, however, all this

rubbish wouhl be surely s\ve])t away ; although even
out <if I his evil some good may come. If VVagner

ami his/.t wci'e endowed with a copious tl(jw of

heauliful musical thoughts, then their inspiration

might, float a \icions thcor\' of art. But to suppose
that any theory will float musical compositions
which ari' built upon a denial of the essential condi-

tiim of music, and wdiieh arc barreu of inspiration,

which are the work of mnsical mechanics, would be
to reverse the natural order of things. These strict-

ures ai'e written in no (.-onservative spirit; it is not
that the mii.sic of the future violates rules that 1 at

least am among its censors ; but because it is rebel-

lion against comiTKUi sense, biM-ause it ^ets at naught
the laws of physics and psychology, becaiisi\ I'cter-

like, it denii's its master and ignoii's tin- principles

aud jiurposes of ai't.

PiiiiiAun (IitANT White.

Chappell's "Histoi-y of Music."*

Mr. ^\ illiam ('hap|)eirs " llistorij of Miixii:" pos
sesscs all kinds of mei'it. It, is learned, accurate,
thoughtful, simple, and thoroughly inter('Sting.

I'(nv, indeed, can be (pialitied to sit in Jmlgmeid. on
Mr. ( liappell ; but no reader of ordinary intelli-cn(*e

can fail t<i sei' that his history is the work of ii man
who is (V'mplctcly master of his subject, lie does
not simply disagree with ll.-iwkins and Hurney as

regards their notions, acipiircil at second or tliird

hand, of (;rc(dc music; nor do.s he c-ontenl hiiiiM-lf

with proving them to be entirely in the wrong, lie

also makes it his business to show how it w.is they
went wrong; how, indeeil, considering their slovenlv
and delusive method of incpiiry, they could not verv
well h.ave gone right. lie dcmoli>hes, t.io, the pre-

tensions of the arch impostor belis. whose charlatan-
ism, divined by Heine, is now (hmionstrated. Wc
feel personally obligeil to .Mr. Chappell for slaying
this dragon who. fnaii behind the volumi'S of his

interminable but \cry incom].lcte " Huxji-nplui of
JJii.\iii,iiix." has defied the world too long.

To write the history ofmu.-ic among the ancii'iits.

which is the task .Mr. Chappell has set himself in

the present \-olumc. a combination of gilts and
ai'ipiiiements is necessary, which few authors and
few musicians would he likely to possess. The late

Mr. (n-ote. lor waidof technicarknowlcdge, could
maki' nothing of (ireek music nor of (ircek writings
on the subject of music. Mr. ('hap]>ell, with all his

knowledge of music ;ind tlie histoi'v of music, foiiiul

himself impeded, wlu'Ti Mr. Crote urged liim to

study the music of the (irecks. by comparative igno-

rance of their language, which he had in a great
measure forgotten. But an acciilent, apparently of

a severe character, left .Mr. Chappell with much
leisure time on hand; and this he dc^voled to a
renewal of his aci|uaintance with the (ireek authors.
With regard, howeve]-. to some of the nundier. it

may be salcly said that he introdu<-ed hims<df to

them for the Hr.st time. In any case ho has di.scov-

ered, what Hawkins, liurney, and I-'etis never
suspected, that the number of notes in the Egyptian
musical scale was ]preeisely the same as in the
Greek, and that it was the same also with the Chal-
deans an<l among the .lews. What indeed more
natural than Ih.at wh u Miriam " sounded the loud
timbrel " she should have done so to a tune learned
in Egypt; and that when thc^ Hebrews "sat down
and wept by the waters of Ijahylon "the song which
they refused to sing in a strange land should have
been one which the people of the strange land would
have understood ? The direct evidence as to the
identity of the Greek and Egyptian scales was, says
Mr. Chappell, " altogether in accordance with my
expectations, because no Greek writer alludes to any
difference between the Egyptian and Greek systems
of music, although the best Greek works on the
science of music, saving the problems of Aristotle,
were written on the soil of Egypt, and the Egypt-
ians were undoubtedly the teachers of musical
science to the (irccks." Next Mr. Chappell ascer-

*'' The nhtorv of Muiic" Vol.1. From the E.arliest
Reconl,- to ilu' i'.dl of ilie KcMuaii Emiiire. Kv W. Chap-
pell. F.S.A. (Loudon: Chappell aud Co. 1874.)

tained (through an astronomical comment which
" as usual supposes the motion of the planets to be

regulated by musical intervals ") that the Chaldeans
had tlie same scale or scales (diatonic, enharmonic,
and chromatic) as the Egyptians, and thence in-

ferred that the Jews, situated between and commu-
nicating with Egyptians and Clialdeans had no
si^parate musical system of their own. The Jewish
writers who wrote in Greek speak of no difference

of system, though they frecjuently refer to music.

The musical instruments named in the Book of

Daniel, if Jewish, seem wonderfully like Greek; and
Mr. Chappell found lyres of unmistakable Greek
forms upon Jewish coin.s. Finally, a Hebrew schol-

ar. Dr. Ginsburg, assured Mr. Chappell that the

names of the musical instninients in the Book of

Daniel were derived, not from Hebrew, but from
Greek roots ; and further, "that he had found proofs

in the Talmud of the use of the hydraulic organ by
the Jews." The general conclusion arrived at is

that the musical system of ancient Asia is no longer

a mystery, and that it is simply our "A, B, C, D,

E, F, G.""

To the(|ucstion wliethi'r the Greeks were accpiaint-

ed with harmony, Mr. Chappell answers positively

in the atKrimitive; while to Dr. Burney's assertion

that such Greek rueloilics as liave come down t(j ns

cannot be harmotnzed, he I'cjilies by handing the

said melodies to -Mr. (!. ,\. Macfarr(Mi, who forth-

with harmonizes them. The gi-and error into

which Burncy, Hawkins, and Fetis have fallen

—

every one, in fact, wdiose o])inion has hitherto been
.'icceptt^d as of \'alnc on the sidiject—consists in

their having taken Latini/.(;d Greek words, or (ireek

words with I.jitin termimitions, to mean the same
thing as the (ireek words from which the Latinized

words were derivi;d. Thus be(;aus{; the word " //'/r-

rnoxjii'' <lid not mean what we call "harmony."
'they concluded that the (ir<-(dis had no such thing

as harmony. .Mr. Chappell thinks the three great
music;il hist.or-ians might havc'lookctl out the origi-

mds of t li(r w(nais " liai-ntoii'io " oi"l " s//in/i/iouia " in

a lexicon ; but such was nevc-r the jiractice of liur-

ney. who .'icfpiircd all his erudition at siM-ond or

third hand ; still less of l'"«:tis, who, tlKMigh he does
not hesitate, on the basis of his own innate ideas,

to correct (ireek historians writing on (ireek music,
was, according to Mr. Chappell, unacfpiainled even
with theGi'cek characters.

Of the three modc-rn musical historians, Mr. Cha])-

pell shows mo.-t tenderness for .'^ir .bdm Hawkins,
wdio. nolwilhslanding his sometimes meaningless,
sometimes abs(dutidv misleading, habit of reproduc-
ing Grc-cl; Words in an l^nglish dress instead of

translatin:r them, worked with more good faith than
cither Kurney or Fetis. He may exhibit some
learning, but hi- imparts little information in the

jiassage citial by Mr. Chap]>ell. in which he detines

a uKuiochord as consisting of " one siring stretched
over two magadcs." If he writes " nuigades " in-

stead of " bi'idges," he calls " intervals" " (///i,s7c>«.^,"

and "the i-atio of 18 to 17" '' .•H'st/iifilcrJm'rxrjjth/Ki

ratio." Sometimes he added notes to explain his

imported Greek words ;
" but these," says .Mr. Chap-

]icll. ' wcu'e not always intelligibh^." Thus, having
enriched the I'-nglish language with a new adjective,
" hemiolian " (to express the ratio of three to two),

he observed in a note that this was " but anotlua-

name t"or .^csi/id'i/(t:}-'i. as .Andreas Ornithoparcus as-

serts in his • Microloipis,' lib. ii., on the authority of

.Vulus (iellius." In elucidating the pr(^tended
explanation. .Mr. Chaiipell shows that the more Sir
.lolin annotated, the more he increased the ohscure-

ness of his original obscurity. Why, he asks, rely
upon the authority of .\ulns (iclliiis, a lioman of the

second century, for the meaning of a (ireek word?
Why. above all, quote "Andreas Ornithoparcus"
on the subject?—a (ierman writer of the end of the
tittecnlh (tcntury, whose real mime was A'ogelsaug.
Sir Jidin 1 l.HW kins' " lUsloni of Mii.sic" made incom-
prehensible by the authoi" himsell, was rendered
luili<-rous by Dr, t'allcott's ingenious but insulting

catch :
—

\3t n^ice.—Have you Sir John Hawkins' Historj-?
Sume ffilks llriuk it quite a mystery,

2nd Poice.—Music filled his wondrous brain;
How d'ye like him ? Is it plain?

3r(Z Foicd'.—Both I've read, and mnst agree
That Barney's History jileases me.

When each singer has sung his couplet, the first

exclaims, " Sir John Hawkins !
" the second, " How

dye like him ? " the third, " Burnej-'s History !

"

(" Burn his History !

")
Burney wrote much better English than Sir JiJin

Hawkins, and when he was wrong—which was
w hcnever he touched upon the music of the ancients
—was wrong in an intelligible manner, wdierens Sir

John Hawkins was unintelligible, and wrong at the
same time. Both had obtained their knowledge of

Greek music from Latin treatises, in wliich Gfreek
technical language w,as misused. Indeed, to unrid-
dle the subject, the student, says Mr. Chappell, has
" first to unlearn all that he has been taught as to

the meanings of musical terms, and then to begin
again, trusting only the Greek authors "—-n-hich,

we have seen, was done neither by Hawkins, by
Burney, nor b}' Fetis. Burney, though not unac-
quainted with Greek, had learned all he knew «f

Greek music from the Latin treatise of Boethius,
which has proved a source, not of knowdedge, but of

ignorance, to all modern Europe. Boethius knew
nothing of music, except theoreticall}- .as a branch
of the science of number.s. He not only could not
tell whether a Greek scale began at the top or the
bottom, but actually mistook one end for the other.

Thus he under.stood " highest (or longest) string"
to signify " highest sound," and " lowest (or shortest)

string" to signify " lowest sound ;

" whereas in point
of fact the longest string would give the lowest
sound, tin; shortest the higtu;st.

The great result, then, of .Mr. ChapiKdl's labors in

connection with ancient music has been to establish
tlu! fact that its history has been continuous from
the earliest ages ; that the while keys of tint modern
pianoforte form the " Common " Greek scale ; that
tli(! intervals of tone and semitone are pre(dsely the
same in evcu'v (ireek " diatonic" scale, and that, ns

our jiianoforte keys are borrowed from Idle keys of

organs, so our organs are diM'ived from those of the
llomans, who derived theirs from the Greeks, wdio
derived theirs from ancient Egypt.

It will lie very salislactory to the generality of

amateurs, who have neither iiine nor knowledge for

pursuing such investigations as Mr. Chappell has
engaged in. to learn on such authority as his that
the music of the ancients was not altogether <liirer-

eiit from the miisii! of the moderns, and that, as
regards fuiidamcnt,al points, it was identical with it.

,\n octa\"e has always been an octave, the human ear
has always been the human ear; and to suppose
that a given note, sounded simultaneously with its

third, its fifth, and its octave, iiroduccd did'i'rent

eH'ccts in the early days of the Pyramids from wdiat

it produces now. and was dilVcrenlly a|ipreciate(l,

has always seemed to us more than questionable.
What, however, was to be said on the subject when
such pundits as Burney. Hawkins, and, tinally. l''clia

had all de<tiilcd that harmony jiroperly so called

was unknown to the ancients, tnd that sucli combi-
nations of sounds as oti'cnd our ears were agreeable
to theirs—that their con.sonances, in f:ict, are our
dissonances ? The ignorant pedants who pretend
that harmony was unknown to the ancients may now
be classed with those who arc of opinion that love
is a modern invention—which would imply that
Andromache had no all'ection for lli'ctor, that the
son of Creon did not really care for .Vnligone. and
that Dido never regretted the dep.arture of ^Eneas.
-Mr. (.'liappell evidently started from the sound
position that the modern man is a good deal like
the ancient man ; and that, whatever Burney, Haw-
kins, and Fetis might say, the ancients, whose ideas
in regard to poetry and painting are quite intelligi-

ble to us, and whose poetry can be appreciated by
modern minds and modern oars as if it were of mod-
ern origin, must have cultivated a music not entirely
dissimilar to our own. (ireek architecture and the
(ireek drama are surrounded by no mystery; and
music is the only one of the arts known to the
(ireeks about w hich it has been possible to circulate
absolutely and fundamentally false ideas. To dispel
these ideas and re-establish the truth—simple
enough when it is once .set forth—it was necessary
the subject should betaken in hand by a writer wdio,

in addition to the indispensable critical and con-
structive faculties, should possess a full knowledge
of music and the Greek language ; and such a writer
has been found in Mr. ^Villiara Chappell.

—

Pall
MaU U,j.:elte.

\ XoRWEGi.vN Composer.—The following account

of a new composer, Edward Grieg, is taken from

Lc (riddc Musical

:

" Among the modern young composers who have
made most noise beyond the Rhine, and attracted
most sympathy during the last few- years, we must
name in the lirst rank Edward Grieg. A child of
the S'orth, in all the force of the term, brought up
in an atmosphere not yet impregnated with the cor-
rupting elements with which our own is unfortu-
nately so permeated, he deserves a place by himself
in contemporary musical history ; a place w hich, by
the way, the fresh aud frank originality of his
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nntiiro, Iiis wcll-marltod iiitUvidiiality, nnd 1,lio sU'onj;

iiivfiition wherewilli ho in eiuloweil, luivc'coiiriueretl

lur lihii.

" Kclward Griofj, born on t.lio IfiUi .Iiiiin, IS 13, at

Bcri;*^!!, in Norway, of pjircMits in {^nsy circniiirtt.aa-

C(!s aiul (li8tin<;"iiisli('(l ])08itii)n (liis latlio.!' was coii-

.snl), ri'ceiv<'(l, in liis fallior'.s liousc, and ("s]n'rially

from Ilia ni(itlu>r, a nicwt careful cdncal.iciTi. It. was
from liis inoliu'r, a woman of pl('\att'd mind and
artistic nature, in tlie licst acceptation of tlie word,
tlnit he rcc(Mved, as soon as lie was six years old.

Ids first pianoforte lessmis, From tliat period he
m.inifesied a remarkalile ajilifudc and a special ]n-e-

dilcclioa foi- musii^ (»neda\-, when still a mere
child—he was then nine—he handed liis school-

master, instead of the cxertnse wldeh had been i;iven

out, an exercise of his own, a composition which he

had j)ompousIy and naively entitled Op. 1, and
wdiich consisted of variat,ions on a (iermau melody.
The poor little fellow was soundly scolded by the
schoolmaster and sent home. From that instant

his vocation was decided. Some few years later, in

IS.'iS, wdien Ole Bull, the violinist, visited Bergen,
fJrica; was introduced to him, and Ole Bull, struck

by the boy's powers, wisely ad\ised his parents to

send him as a student to the Conservatoiy at Lein-

aic. No sooner said than done. At the end of the
same year, Grie<»' was inscribed amonj^ the pupils of

the most celebrated school of music in Germany,
lie set cour.ageonsly about his work, and even exert-

ed himself with such ardor as to Vjrin:;" on inflamma-
tion of the chest, of which, nnf<n'tunately, he has

never been able to fjet cured. For a short time, in

the sprinff of 1860, he returned, by the advice of his

doctors, to Norway ; but he was soon aftersv.ards

back again in Leip.sic, and staj'ed at the Conserva-
tory there till the end of 18fi2, In 186:^ he went to

Copenhagen, where he contracted a friendship with
Niels Gade, and wdiere his talent was developed in

all its origin.ality, thanks more especially to Richard
Nordraak, who sang him his celebrated melodies to

Bjornson's works. His relations with this man of

genius exerted a great influence on his talent. Nu-
merous Scandinavian melodies and characters,

Norwegian legends and fables, subjects for operas

and symphonies-^in a word, an entire new horizon
was opened before his eyes, and was a revelation

for him
" After some 3'ears spent in Copenhagen, Grieg

paid several visits to the South. In lStj7 he settled

definitely at Christiana, where he has since held the

post of director of a musical society he founded,

and where he gives lessons of piano and musical
theory.

" His works, about twenty in number—jiiano-forte

compositions for two or four hands, Linh r, roman-
ces, choruses, &q.—are all remarkable for tlieir

coloring, the exceedingly marked originality of the

rhythm, and of the harmonies full of interesting

ideas and tine poetr}', and jirecious, moreover, for

tlie life and animation which pervade them. Two
sonatas for piano and violin, ' Les Hnmoresques.'
Op. C, and the concerto for ]iiano are those of the

young composer's works which have created the

most sensation. The concerto for piano is especial-

ly worthy of attention, on account of its warmth,
spirit and das-h. It may well justify the name of
' Chopin of the North,' which has been applied to

its composer.
" However this may be, after what he has done,

we may fairly expect from Grieg works still nioi'e

important, and build upon his great talent the high-

est hopes."

Beethoven in the Kitchex.—At the time of the
commemoration of the birth-day of the great compo-
ser many anecdotes concerning hi.s li!e and char:^cter

came to light, among them the following amusing
story, Nvhich is given io a German paper. The
gre.at artistexercised his genius even over the affairs

of his household, which was a perfect ihaos, for he

was the ver}' genius of disorder. He strictly fcjrbad

that anything should be disturbed in his apartment,

so that, only by special permission, could the broom
ever attack the tlcjor of his room, which he used as

a waste paper basket, throwing on the floor all

envelopes and very often the torn fragments of the

letter ccmtained in them. C>n every chair lay books
or notes ; the dishes used in his me.als remained in

the room Irom breakfast time till the next da3'. If

he had occasion to look for any thing, the chaos
became animated ; scattered manuscripts fell apart
all over the floor, full and empty wine bottles rolled
forth from the corners, but wdiat he looked for, he
naturally rarelj' found, for the confusion became
ever more comjilicated through his unsystematic
and impatient manner of conducting his search and,

as ho always hail something lost, this .searching was
ofie of his liabit,ual occupations.

At these times he severely scolded his house-
keeper, wdu)m he facetiously called I'rau Mchn.apps,
whom he considered responsible for every vexation
ami for .all disorder, iiuisniuch as iu; himself was
strictly ordiu'ly and could find again every sini;l.e

pin, ('vcn hy niglit, if every t.hlug in his room were
not prrpctindly put awa^' by her- into sonui other
place.

One of the chief causes of this disorder hay in the
everlasting changing of (puirters liy the dissatisfied

and irritable artist. He changed his lodgings as
olteri as one does their linen, never taking tlie time
to arrange liis affairs in order again.

At one time the score of his favorite symphony,
which had been all fairly copied, a truly priceless

manuscript, was nowhiu'e to he found. The wretched
Beethoven s|ient a fortnight in searching and
swearing. At last he Ibunil it, but ahas, where? In
the kUi-hen, used as a resting place for butter, bacon
and other provisions !

Utterly beside himself with rage, the composer
threw all the eggs, that lay conveniiMitly at hand,
(for, above all things, he liked fresh eggs, and every
day ate many raw) at the cook's head, and then
drove her out of the house. He resolved never
again to have such a female cannibal in his house,
and her cooking had, for a long time, been no more
to Ids liking ; henceforth, he would himself take
charge of tlie kitchen.

"Cooking cannot be more difficult than compos-
ing," said he, and went, well pleased, to the market,
to make his purchases. Delighted at his selections

and at the cheapness of provisions, he invited some
ot his friends to dinner, and set to work himself
upon the necessary preparations.
When the guests appeared they saw, with some

astcmishment, their host in the kitchen. He wore
on his head a white cap and an apron, no longer
wdiite, like a professional cook, and looked like a
Cyclops in a smoky smithy. The kitchen fire

flamed in a wild glow, the pots were bubbling and
boiling over, the butter sizzled (as it always does
when it is ready to burn) ; nothing seeming as if it

would be ready at the proper time, and Beethoven
was standing in a rage of despair threatening the
disobedient pots, now with the cooking spoon and
now with ths knife ; he knocked them over, picked
them up again, he burned his fingers, burning the
roast still more, the guests waiting the wdiile, impa-
tiently and with aching stom.achs, for the results of

the hellish confusion over which Beethoven jiresided

in the kitchen, the jirospect of getting anything to
eat growing ever less, as more pots cracked and
more of his concoctions were burned.
At length Beethoven appeared from the kitchen

triumphant as a warrior from the field of battle ; but
his victory was truly lamentable. The soup had a

muddy weak appearance—a real beggar's broth
;

Beethoven did not know that it should he skimmed,
and he had let it boil like mad. perpetually pouring
in fresh water. The vegetables, on the contrary,

had come only too little ini;o proximity with that
beneficial element : thej- were full of dirt, and they
swam in fat. But most fearful of all was the roast

!

It looked as though the Prince of Darkness himself
had cooked it, and then had poked it over to a chim-
sey sweep, so sooty was its appearance.
Nobody could eat anything, and Beethoven alone

did honor to his artistic cooking. He devoured and
praised evervthing. The guests requested bread
and butter and cheese, so keeping themselves from
suffering, with the aid of the good wine which bad
been provided for the wretched dinner.

The next day Fran Schnap]^ made her triumphal
re-entry into Beethoven's kitchen ; he had discovered
that the art of cookery must be learned and prac-

tised, like any other art, and felt that it was plainly

revealed to him that he should mcdtile with it no
more.

Pakis. No less than 1,60-1,000 francs has been
voted \>y the National Assembly at Versailles for

certain lyric and dramatic theatres and other insti-

tutions in Paris, the majority of which, time out of

mind, have been accustomed to the Government
'' tiuhvoition ''—a privilege unknown to this country.

The Grand Opera gets 800,000 francs, with 20,000

additional for its " C.aisse des retraites
;

' the Thea-
tre Franijais, 2t0,000 ; the Opera Comique, 140.000

;

the Theatre Lyrique, 100,000 ; the Odeon, 60,000.

To the Paris Conservatoire and its provincial

branches a sum of 220,000 francs is awarded ; a fresh

subvention ol 4,000 francs accruing to the Conserv-
atoire at Dijou. The other items are of less interest;

but the whole shows how, after all her recent trials,

France still looks after and encourages the highest
cnl'.-rprises in that directiijn f>f art ajijicaling most
to the taste, and contributing most largely to the

gratification and amuscauent, of the capital. The
performances of the Tliuare Lyrique eonipany will,

it is underHtood. be given this ycai", and for some
time onward, at the Theatre Ventadour. A certain

nimibiM' of representations in Italian are to .alter-

nate with those devoted exclusively to French
Opera—but this not until 187.5. About the new
Gr.and (^jiei'a, which is to open in Jariuary, under
the direction of .M. Halan/.ier, it only remains to add
to what has already been said, that the first un-

known work to be produced is the long expected
Jrtirnif, d'Arr of .M. .Mermet—some time in the au-

tumn of next year. What with M. Gounod's cantat.a,

the pianoforte sonata of Sir Sterndale Bennett
(iledicated to ."^ladaine Arabella Goddanl), and the

forthcoming opera of .M. Mermet, the Maid of Orleans
would seem to be recovering all her pristine impor-

tance, not only as a poetic symbol, but as a public
figure.

—

L't„d.'Jfiis. IVnrld.

5big|jf*s lounuil of |i!us.ic.

BOSTON, SEPT. 19, 187 4.

The Heligion of Music.

It is common to sjjcak of Mu.sic as a "universal

language." Walls of nationality, diversity of

tongues, have no power to make any of its true ut-

terances obscure to any. For it is at once the freest

and the most exact and clear expression of what is

common in all souls :—that is to say, of what is deep-

est, most divine in us, relating us to other worlds as

well as this, and to eternitj' as well as time. The
same tones coupled with whatever words, or no

words, wake the same vibrations everywhere alike,

of corresponding chords within the breast of Man.

And it is not at all inconsistent with this statement,

but, on the contrary, the best proof of it, that a-

mong the admirable distinctions of pure music (i. e.

without words) we ma\' count this :—that it binds

the hearer to no special interpretation. A dozen

deeply stirred, delighted hearers of the Fifth Sym-
phony, eauer to convey an inkling of tlie glories

that have flooded them to others, will give as many
difl'erent interpretations, each according to his na-

ture and experience. That would be very poor and

shallow music aboiit which all should talk alike !

Yet all these interpretations, philosophically re-

duced, would be found to agree at bottom, in a deep-

er and far more important sense than any in which

they differ. The really musical person, who is

sincerely musical and steeped in mnsic, sinks more

and more into this deeper meaning, which is inex-

pressible in words, and feels, with Mendelssohn,

that it is absurd to ask an explanation of a

piece of music; for what words shall explain that

which has already told its story in its own w'ay,

with a precision of which no words (nor even word-

thoughts, are capable"? Now it is just this universal

p.art of us, just this which we have most in common
with all souls, that holds the exclusive patent to

this subtle language which, beyond .all other media

of expression, is so beautifully exact. The Biibel

of tongues begins with thinhtng, which attempts to

clothe itself in words. We flee to music, for that

we are sick of Babel.

Music, while it meets and satisfies the longing for

expression, respects the privacy of every soul ; is

never cruel to our shrinking from exposure. It con-

fesses for us, while it delicately veils, the inmost se-

cret. To it. as into the ear of perfect sympathj^

one may confide all, and feel that the whole truth

is out, without the martyrdom of any modest in-

stinct. How willingly we all confess "under the

rose" of poetry, through some flower aljdiabet.

through all imaginative protecting hints and em-

blems of the Beautiful, dreading exposure in bald
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prose ! Kot even to the all-Uiunving perfect Friend,

whose Love is infinite, does it come natural to us to

address ourselves in literal plirase. A prose jirayer

shocks; so a prosaic interpretation of a n-rpat life,

as th.at of Jesus, is offensive. Only emotion jnslifies

expression ; ami all emotion tends to Ijecome lyri-

cal, as surely as tl>8 air. set in intense Nihratiiin,

beets tones. And here we nialie bold to elaiii]—in

spite of niore or lesa received ujetaphysical ;es(hetie

classifications of the Fine Arts, upon a sen!.- of ii.in-

parative excellence—that: If rtpeeeh, iii^pin-rl hy

tjreat euKJtion, rises to I'oetry. so. asc-end « oim'

step hiiflier, to the '//(//(/ liravens," and \\i- :\rf in

Music. Music bcijins where Speech leaves oil'.

Now the mum/ ])rivate of all hiinian concerns, thai

conscious or uiie onseioiis jiortion of us whieii is tlie

most wroiiiced hy inli-i'ferenee or i.'X[i')sure, the most

sliy of profession just wlicn it is most siiieer-e and

deep, and wdiieli, to lie true at all, must he oriniual,

is what we call 11i:lii:mn. This ex]eM'ii'TU'e, liiic

the kindred mystery oflove, refuses to befinestiemed.

owes account to no one. Its reserves are sacred.

You have no rii^^ht to violate its privacy, to drai;' it

out into the politics of faith and force it to wear a

badjje. Who gave you inipiisitorial right lo ask me ;

Of what cliurch or (Mved V AVhat if I have "none

to apeak of^ " .Sueli as 1 h.ive, it is an allair hi 1 1\ •en

me and my nniker, .and the relation cannot i»ul be

vitiated !)V anv iiiterfercnee of pniilie opinion, oi-

convention, or outward aniliority of any sort, liow-

ever venerable with aye. For to the Ibiigious

Sentiment its very vital air is fi-eedorn. 'I'ht? soul

ia its inmost, deepest feeling and experience, whiu'c

it knows (iod, if anywhere, resents, though with no

stronger weapon than the inaiilen blush of lionrst

indignation, any rude demand that it define its po-

sition among formid.ated creeds and makir [u'ofcssioji

of its faith. Uidigion is fnr, (tr else is ni<jre or less

a sham, Ileligion qniel;ens, warms, irradiates,

transfigures; autliority transfixes, freezes, authori-

ty is at war willi the •\crv essence of Ihliginn.

which is Love, .Vspiralion, "Ihe tlesire of tiur molii

for the star," the passion lor tlie True, the lieautilnl.

the Perfect, and therefore also Freedom.

Yet it has dei^pest longing f )r expression ; for in

its heart of hearts full w.dl it knows that wlial it

liides tliere as its most sacred /o-inilr secret, is at

the same t'lnn.^ in^ii-trsni, and that in every heart,

throughout all liunian kind, the answering chord

awaits its evi-ry least \iliration. it longs to endxaly

itself in life, in action ; but. to satisfy the instinct, it

must be ;i lit}' in common. "iu\ thrcnigh free, inlinite

variety, witli all other lives. toij(.'lher realizing,

manifesting, glorifying flie divine. Slirinking from

profession, tlie privacy it guards is just tlie opposite

of ego-ism
;
jealously guarding the tioil given

timhrc of its indi\'idnalil v. it i-S tliat it m;iv

blend with all ilie more \ital. juire aeeoril in tiie

great syiii])hony of all humanity uniied, liariiioni/.ed

in true sov-ietv. Therefore some idi-a of common
worship, one soul seeking others in the collin-live

eH'ort to draw nearer unto God, and in llial i-ttitiide

of common a>pir;ition .synilKdi'^iing the far-off idi'al

of divine society, is native to the religious sentiment.

For in this sense religiiui is the summing up <'f all

true culture. It underlies nil culture, and prompts

us, lifts us toward univer.s.-il culture, where there is

fitting of each .self to it.s sphere, wliere a sense of the

harmony and bciiiity ol llie whole tones down all

rampant personalities.

Therefore the Religions .'•Sentiment, if it is to come

out into public cxju'e.-i.sion. or common act of wor-

ship, needs a more uni\ersal, subtle langn.age than

mere wonla ; a far more reconciling, delii^ate, in

words undefinable, but in itself uninistakeable ex-

pression than such as serves lor creeds, opinions,

controversies and professions ;—an utterance, iu

short, in which one risks no raisconstruction or ex-

posure. If it would sing its Credo, it must be in a

form as non-committal, as sincere and modest, as

reverential and regartlf'iil of tlie probabilities of

other equal or worthier conceptions in other minds,

as the in.scriplion on that altar to "the unknown
fiod."

Con.sider, then, the close affinity of the Religions

Sentiment for Music, with which it ever has been

coupled from of old. And the first remark to make.

is :

Mi'xir fulcs rdif/ion for iiruufctl. It is said of

I>er-tlio\en. Iliat there were two things he never

wisheii to talk .about: Keli;;ioii and Thorougli-Bass.

Thi'se Ihings he took for granted, as beyond proof

or argument ; enougli to Vn-c them both as well as

miyht be. and illustrate the spirit of the one, the

tlirorefic laws and canons of the other, iu his own

life and musical creation. This we may suppose is

what he meant. Or, if by Ileligion he meant doc-

trinal Theology, bearing ab(uit the same relation to

the religious life, that dry, disputed rules about tile

use of fill lis and octaves, be.ar to the warm, living

jiroduets of the comjuiser's genius, then ini;::ht he

well refuse to trouble himself about theory and

dogma, filled with the spirit as he was. and realizing

the r'Siilt. We hink that pjcethoven \w\\ in exempli-

fieil the usual and natural attitude of minds much

steepi-d in music toward reliL;ion. Music deals in

no negations ; all its statements an* |K>sifive. It is

])rone to accept all that has heart or beauty in it :

ii quarrels with no forms or symbols, but lovingly

transmutes all into a more sulitle essence and in-

vests tiicni wiiii a higher and more human meanius:

of its own. It has tones for every aspiration, e^'cry

teiding. mood or ])assiuu ; i^ at home in seraphic

raptures; is "acquainted with grief Hut with

doubt, with nubelief, it has no accpiaintance ; these

que.-tionable spirits it knows not at all. Its atti-

tude is ever one of trust and rc-vercuce, of willinir,

1 sympathetic service; but wdiat it .«er\es, it also uses,

and interprets to a luiivenly jairpose of its own;

uses the words, the ritual as op.-ique bodies, or motes

in the uir, f(jr its own blessed light to shine tijioi-,

reflect itself from, and show itself in all its won-

drous ever-shifting plav of colors. These \\ords

and rituals ma\' be of like di\ine origin with itself;

so far as they are, it only intensities their power and

, gives it quicker entrance to the soul ; so far as the}-

I are not, the music saves us from some of the harm

i tliey otherwise might do. Can you recall any jdece

of music that exiiresscs doniilf Passing discords,

anibi;;uity of keys all music has in )ilenty for brief

{
moments; but these are all resolved as quicklv as

they come; and in the resolution lies the very life

and charm and triumph of the barmtuiv. A seeming

struggle of conflicting themes (U- mottris often lends

exeitin;: interest to a composition, as iu the first

movement of the Fil'th Syniphony of IJeethoven.

where some have seemed to find an emblem of the

struggle of the free ami geni.-il send with F.ate ; but

always is the victory of the good genius, in sucli

cases, close at hand ; for it is in file very nature of

music. whi(di cannot, lea\e a discord unresolved, nor

])ause until it round its peri*-id to a hapjiv Jioint of

rest.

Yes. Music takes Religion for granted; it is in

fact the natural languaixe of the Religious Senti-

ment. In its simplest Ibruis and snatches of mere

melody, is it not the running over of hidden springs

of faith and aspiration iu the soul *.' True, most of

the people's tunes of early ages in all lands are sad

and jdaintive, in the minor mood, because the peo-

ple's life was sad ; but the moment music lends her

hand to sadness to lift it up into expression, does

she not hint a heavenly hope and comfort too? Is

not the sadness that can put itself into a song, a sad-

ness that so far has healed itself? Goethe's mother

wrote of him: "My son has said, that when any-

tliing lies heavy on us, we must work it off; and

that whenever he has had a sorrow, he has got a

song out of it." And Heine sings: "Out of my
great sorrows make I the little songs." Heine's

stanzas end despairingly ; but Robert Franz has

wedded them to fitting notes, which, wdiilc they sing

the sorrow, do they not also take the sting out?

Indeed Music ciuild not he if there were not a

religious sentiment innate in man.

JIusic is reliffion felt, lived, realized ; it is actual

con,munion with the highest, rest in tlie ideal home.

It is Eternity cxpcrienml \u the passing nioinent.

Most fluid, restless, transient of all arts, it shows us

that the very lorm of the Eternal is the Transient;

that life itself, like uiidody, is ceaseless going on,

ami that there is no l>e;ith.

[To be cominued-l

.Sv-Mi'uoNY t'oNcivKTS. Tlic programme of the

opening (Nov. .').) of the tenth Harvard Season is

substantially agreed uiaui. The Synqdiony will be

the Seventh by Heelhoven; besides which tlie or-

chestra will Jilay two short works new to Boston :

the Overture to " Faust," b\- Spohr, and a very ef-

fective (Tiaconne from G luck's " Or[iiieus," ilme.

Maukmnk Scini.i.i;i! will perform the E-minor Con-

certo of Chojiin. Also, to render the opening con-

cert still more attractive, it will probably introduce

to a B..ston audience a new Sojjrano singer. Miss

.\iiay ^^ul^l:l:v, who brings warm testimonials from

.•^anth-y and I 'arl Rosa. She is a nati\e of Ohio,

has studied for several years in Paris and in London,

antl has sung with success in the M&nilay Popular

ami Pliilharmonic Concerts of the latter city. On
Wednesday afternoon, before a select compan}' of

experts, she sang, to Mr. L:ing's accompaniment,
" Willi verdure clad," " I know that my Redeemer,''

" Dove stino." with the Recitative, from Mozart's

I Fir/nro, and " lerusalcm," from St. Paul. All were

j
charmed by the ]iowcr ami beauty of her voice, her

j

excellent style and method, and by her unaffected,

(diaste. pure, and yet warmly musical ex]>ression.

Il may lie considered almost certain that she will

.sinir in the Christmas Oratorios.

The Second Sym]ihony Concert will olfcr (unless

> it sliould lie thou;j:lit best to ha\'e " The C'ecilia"

make its delait at tliat early dale), the short "Ox-
ford" Symphony liy Haydn (id time here); Beet-

hoven's irreat \'iolin Concerto ('-j////v for onc(0. by
I.Mr. LisTKM.\NN ; and. for novelties : the Oredu'stral

j
Suite in 1) minor, by Fr. Lachner, and Reinicke's

i Overture to Calderon's "Dame Kobold."

A Goon Ex.iMiu.i:. From Glasgow we hear that

a guarantee lunii, amounting to .£i.Oiio, has been
raised in order to iii.'iintain a jjcrmanent orchestra

there. The priiici]ial instrumentalists will be selec-

ted from the li.ands at the two Opera houses, the

Crystal Palace, the Philharmonic, and other metro-
politan orchestras, and the remainder from local

sources. These gentlemen will reside at Glasgow
during the four months from Xovember to February,
lakiiiiT part in the instrumental and choral concerts

which will be gi\eii under the auspices of the ( itv

ChorMi I'nioii. They will also be available for phly-

iiigal ICdinburgli, Dundee, and other northern towns
where no resident orchestra exists.

The first evcnl of Ihe season, we suppose, will be
the opeuinf: of the new " Beethoven Hall," of which
the programme so far as the names of artists are con-

cerned has been already given. We learn that

Mine I'rso and Mine. SriiiLLF.it will ajijienr together

in the " Kreutzer" Sonata, and iu the great Quin-
tet by Schumann.

ViKtXTEMrs, who for a long time has not I een able

to make ni) his mind to leave Brussels, has at lengtii,

notwithstanding the clf'orts made In' the Belgian
Governnieut and the director of the Brussels t'lm-

scri'atoi^'c to retain him. decided upon I'cmoving to

Paris, wdiere he will in future take up his permanent
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rc'si'lcnoe. AVieniawski, tho violinist, wljo is now
deli'^-hlini;' Loiulon by lii.s piTrornKnicL'S at, Mu- rroni-

cnailu (loiiourts at Oovcnt (^iirduri, is di'Mto-imtcd as

the siu'cc'Ssor of MonKinui* Vicnxteinps at tho Oon-
.'I'rrvatoirt" of tlio Utdgiaii capital.

Mr. GicoRGR E. WiiiTiNd. the distinn-uirtliotl orii;an-

i.st (hrotlier to AriiuH Whitiii;^, thci wrll known
dii'(:Ctor and miisician of this city), is abtint to alian-

don tlio position he lias so loni*" and well tilled at tho

llonian ('atin)lic cathedral in Boston, and devote
liiiii--elf iiKH'e entirelv t|» his art, I'roed I'roni tlie ne-

cessity of Snnday hihor. lie has been steadily in-

creasing; his musical fame of late years, by his com-
positions, as well as by his instructions, and is now
preparing- to hereafter spend his suniniers in London.
I\Ir. AVhitin*^ studied in that city witli tlie j^^reat

Kni;lisli master of the organ, AVilliam T. Best, to

whose teaohin<j,- he was recommended by Mr. Mor-
<>an. the New York orj^amst ; and he soon became a

faviu'ite pupil of Mr. Best. Tor the past season, the

pro<j;ranimes of his series of 40 org-an recitals at the

New Knp^land Conservatory, {Mr. Tonrjee's) liave

been published in the Orcliestra, the Musical World
and the Times of London, and the noted publisher,

Novello. has recently made a proposition to bring
outhis works, which include two masses, aTe L»eum,
a cantata, and irany compositions fur tiie organ.

Several of tliese have been ])erformed by the Foster
Club, one of the select private musical associations

of Boston. We trust Mr. AVbiting will not expatri-

ate himself for the benefit of the English, for we
can ill afford to spare a composer and performer of

sucli high merit from our none too numerous roll.

>S/jrl iigjitld Republican,

The Coxbitioxof S. B. Mills.—How the j^reat pianist
met with the sad ace dent recently in Catskill Mouutains,
what his coiidition is, and what are the prospects as to
his recovery, we p,ienn from a private letter written by
our frienib I^""- A. K. Gardner, Mills' laniily physician,
wlio was called by telegraph from this city to attend bis
patient. As the subject is one in which so many are
interested. Dr. G-. will forgive us for c;iving pubiieiiy to a
port.on of his letter:— * * * He had finished his summer
in the Catskille, and was, witli bis l";iiuily, returning, when
descendiiiii the U>iie: hill five miles back'uf Catskill village,
the horses sT;irtfi] in run away. One of his sons jumped
out; Mills atiiMii]tred to get from the back seat to the
front to ;is>ist tin.' driver, when he was suddenly thrown
out of the vehicle, about ten feet distant, the result beinp:
a bruir*ed head, an injured left knee, and both bones uf
the left leg broken obiiquely. The accident occurred near
I>r. HuESTi's huuse. to which Mr. Mills was carried, and
A\here he has since remained, with his family. The bones
have been set and placed in a fracture box ; the intlamma-
tion is sulisiding, and then- is every reason to betif^e th:it

in six weeks or so Mr. IMills, in his usual hi;ilth, v\ill

a^^aiu be able to meet his prufessional eugageuteuts m
New Yoik and elsewhere.—i/07rte Juurnal.

AxTO>no Barili.—Antonio Barili, the maestro, who
has sickened of this country, its dull pulse toward music
and its ingratitude to the teachers of music, has been twice
interviewed on the subject of bis celebrated musical
famdy, once by a western reporter, who misrepresented
him, and again by one who corrects their misrepresenta-
tions iu the lialtfmore Saturday Jsighl. Barili, we learn,
is in ai^pearance" aretiued and softened Mephistopheles."
Skippiui; all the juarrels and the corrections, we con-
dense Ills interesting account of a really remarkable
f;imily of mu-^icians. The signor's father was Francesco
Banli of Rome, a composer of merit, author of several
fine masses, and the oratorio of " Judah Maccabeo." He
married a pupil. Cateriiia Chiesa, who became one of the
famous* prima donnas of Italy, tor whom Donizetti com-
posed his '* Siege of Calais," and Cajipola his *' (riovanni
I di Napoli." She visited America, years ago, and made
a marked impression, especially in 'Boston. The signor
bim elf, eldest of the next generation, received ilie diplo-
ma uf professor at Rome, when 13 years old, and gradua-
ted as maestro there at the age of 21. The next year, he
was director of the Italian opera at Algiers, and. the year
after, held the same position in New York. In lS5b be
went to Mexico, to assume the same place, and was the
manager of the Sontag ojiera iroupe in that country,
where he remained untd 1S(U. Then be returned to New
York and taught ar ists, among them Mrs. VanZandt,
Mile. Mnrensi, and Prida de G-elebe. Clotilde Bavili, the
ne.\t in age, made her debut at 19, mid sang in Algiers,
New \'or£, t-inia and San Francisco. She imirried Alfred
Thorn in New York, who was subsequently lost ai sea,
and died in Cuba. Nicnlo Barili has been a basso in
European and American theatres. Etiore. theyovinge-tnf
the Barilis, has V>een a brilliant baritone, but for almost
20 years he has devoted himself to teaching, which be en-
joA's, and iu which he has few equals. His half-sisters,
Adeliua and Carlotta, were among his pupils. The sec-
ond marriage of \Ime. Barili was to a tenor named Patti,
and Auialia, the eldest child of this uiuon. born in Pesaro,
made her debut in New York, in 1S47, as " ,4 nese.'' in
Beatrice di Teiida, and subsequently became 111* wife of
the impresari", Maurice Strakoscli.' Carlott; Pa ti was
born iu Florenee, developed her vocal talem u .der the
tuition of Ettore, her half-iirother, and has since won
adoairatiou everywhere with her vocal pyrotechnics. She
made her delnit in San Francisco. Carlo Patti was the
only son ; he was a violinist of rare talent. When scarcely
more than 17 he was attached to Gen. Be oiregard's staff,
having, in some boyish freak joined the confederate
army. ' He became dhector of Fisk's French opera truupe,
bat died too young to justify his promise. Adeliua, the

youngest, and mosi famous of the whole frmiilv, was born
IU Ma.lrid, au<i made \\i-v dehul, at tli" .ViMd^'iiiy of Music,
New York. Iler eaieer oj nnmingh-d iriumph, Inre and
in Kurope, needs tm n-countiug. It will he Hcijti fnnn this
nanative of Anloiiio liarili that the gcn-Mal belief that
Adeliua Pali.i is .Miifricaii by birth is uufoiinde.j. V^t
she, with Carlotta and Carlo, will no doin-t still he coniit-
etl 111 the newspapers amouu our giftn to the old world.

Waoneb's Letter to Dicxtkr Smitu.—In his letter

to Dexter .Smith's paper fur August, Wagner writes as
follows:

Havretttit, June 1, 1S74.— /Jcz-i*.?- Smith, /iV/.—
Esteemed Sir: I am very unuh obliged 'o voti for i,|ie

interest yon have taken hi my works, as eviilenced bv
your i>aper, and I am glad to send you an px]»lanati(>n of
my ideas. C(nivinc<(l as 1 am that in tlie tlu-atres an Ihr-y
are at present in (Ji-rmauy—wlicie everv kind of opeia",
Italian, French :ni<l German, is given, ami when- they
2ierform every evening—the formation of a style and ..f a
real dramatic art is an impo^siliility, I have undertaken
to erect a theatre wliere, every vear, singers and musi-
cians are to give to the publie'of the while uf (Jermany,
who come exprcKsly for tliat purpohc. performances
which, coiiKideieil merely tor the perfection of their exe-
cution, will be able to coiivey all idea of wliat German art
can be; for we are tlie peiji>le of federalism, and can do
great things by way of as.^oi-i.ttiou as oeeasioiis mav pre-
sent themselves. This id':i I have earrieil witli me "about
twenty je;irs, and in it 1 have cotneive'l my Trilo>jy of the
Rinij (h'S Niehvhtnfffii, the |jerlorMiance of whieh wuuld
be quite an abbunhty on the coinmoi! stage.
Now, I have sought in Germany 1,000 persons who would

gi\ e .:<;J00 eaeh. not in order to buy tickets, but to eomrib-
ute to realize a national idea; and as I have given the
German theatres five works, which they always produce
with success and full houses, I thought' my voice would
have some eh ince to be heard. I intended" to have given
these performances entirely free to the pubdc, and (hie
only to the patrons I have'not found these 1,0110 liberal-
minded, puldic-spirited persons in Germany. The whole
press has been against me. and no society has assisted
me, neither the nobility, caiiitalists, nor learned men.
My only power rests in the great masses of the people,
who. in spite of all calumnies ancl delamations of myself
and my works, remiin faithful to both, and it is for" this
public in fact that I give the performnnces; but, as the
masses have no means, we have, therefore, arranged to
sell the places, with the exception of 500, which I reserve
for needy musicians.

I do not think it adds glory to Germany that Amei ica
is to support me, but for my part I am ijroud of it, anti I
am very grateful to the German musicians of Mr. Theo-
dore Thomas's orcher^tra who have introduced my music
in America, comiiletely of their own accord, and with
pure emhusiasm: whife almost all the renowned musi-
cians of Germany have behaved very badly, aye, ridhm-
lously bad against me.
Thanks to a credit I have obtained, the performances

are secured for the year 1876; and if, by the aid t,f your
very largely circulated paper, you are able to realize an
American fund in order to aid the enterprise, I shall be
greatly obiiged to you and the American public.

Witii great esteem, I am yours sincerely,
Richard Wagner.

The New Globe.—The new Globe Theatre will soon
have an existence as a completed work, and as such it

will be one of the linest theatres in the country. It occu-
pies a lari:<- area, and the space within the walls which
thus is at the di--posal of the architects will be so utilized
as to afford those who may attend the iierformances the
greatest possible amount of comfort and enjoyment. In
the production of pieces the mechanical parts will be im-
proved by all modern stage appliances, manv of which
never have been seen in this city. Having the'old theatre
as a model, the architects are enabled to avoid all arrange-
ments which formerly might have resulted in discomfort
to patrons. The theatre will ..pen in December, and the
business for almost the eniijo -.,:ison has been arranged
as follows: Decern I er, the Sii ;d<i>>rh Italian Opera Troupe,
three weeks; Januan,' 4, die Aimee French Opera Bouffe
Troupe, two weeks; January IS, Toole, the celebrated
English comedian, two weeks; Febmary 1, the Soidene
Eniilish Opera Kouffe Troupe, two weeks; Februarv 15,
the Ke li-Ljg KugliKh Opera Troupe, three weeks; Alarch
S, Janausrhek, three weeks; Mar. h 29, Ristori, one week;
Apr 1 19, a second se.a.son of Italian Opera by the Strak-
Oach Troupe.

—

Commonwealth

.

To the above we add the following from the

Sprhtgjidd Rfpnhlican :

The choicest companies seem to have been re-

served, this year, for tho new Globe theatre—to be
opened in December,—or ratlier these star compa-
nies have engaged the Globe for a short and brilliant

season. Tlie usual theatrical year being 40 weeks,
the Globe is to content itself with a season of but 20
weeks, which will not probably begin much before
Christmas, though the announcement is made for an
earlier opening. The building is still very far from
complete, and as its architect, Mr. B. F. Dwight, is

slow and careful in his work, people expect a week
or two of delay. The first company there will give
Italian opera; in January Mr. Toole ccmes. and,
after that, Ristori and the rest. There will be no
stock company at the Globe, this season—or only
the nucleus of one. The new building is to cost

§'250,000. and is somewhat larger than the first

Globe; it will have less stair-climbing than any of

the other theatres, and will be fitted up with all the
latest improvements. It is to have three entrances,

on Washington street, Essex street and Hayward
place, Mr. Cheney having got control of some land,

oince the tire, which was otherwise occupied when
he built his first theatre.

I)I':srP.IPTIVE lA^T OF TIIK

l*iiUliftlic(l Uy 4ftlii4>r E>ilM4>ii tV Co.

Y'ociil. n ith Piano Accoiiii>;ifiiiii«*nt.

The Land of Long A^^o. 3 EA to e. Dolores. 30

" Do you ask tnc, little people.
Where I hud my a uigs and ditties?"

A cheerful, almost merry reminiscence of the
land we all rcmeuiber.

I'm a Fairy, free and light. 3 C to e. IJbne. 30

"T'll the dawniiii; of the day,
I dance amiil the blossoms gay."

The fairies never rlie.

—

Ui the yomig, and this is a
very wwet-t, li^^ht faiiy song, that one can hardly
siny without dancing.

Daylight has faded. Little George. 2
E^ to e. Nlsh. 30

*' Early tomorr'tw my darline:, with joy,
Good iiight, little Georgie Good night, little b-jy."

TImse who have " lit'le Georges'* at home, will

fall in love with this dear little babad;—and it will

du for any other urehin, if you cliange the name.

Ho! Fill me a Tankard. Cavalier Som;. 3
E6 to f

.

HrUton. 30

"Drink 1 must to get rid of the du^t."

Will do very well as a reiuinisceuce of old Cava-
lier-I'iiritan times.

Tit for Tat. 2 A to f

.

Slope}'. 35

" I met a miid on yon hill-side,

And she was fair to see."

A smooth, old E igli^^h ballail.

Retrospection. For Contralto or Baritone.
4 A?j to e. Pratt. 35

*• How merry sang the starry choir.''

The accompaniment has great variLty, and the
whfde, properly sung, is an effective Alto conceit
song.

XnNtrunaental.

ABC, CoUection of Popular Waltzes.
Mat/lath., ea. 2.5

Mr. Maylath, in Ibis set of pieces, intends an
arrangemeut of Strauss waltzes, easy enough for
beginners. Of course they cannot be marked of
the 1st degree, but are erisy enough to be marked 2,

and wid be more inspiring to pupils than very,
very easy, but tame pieces. The set consists uf the
waltzes

:

No. 1, Students' Ball ; No. 2, Academic; No.
3, Oividenden; No. 4, Loreley; No. 5. Prom-
otionen: No. 6, New Vienna; No. 7. Life let

u^ eherish; No. S, Ernst and Humjr; No. 9,

Consortien ; No. 10, Sounds from Vienna
Woods; No, 11, Wieer Bonbons; No. 12,

Publisher; No. 1.3, Duetriuen; No, 14, Morn-
ing .Journals; No. 15, Fairy Stones; No. 16,
Artist Life.

Brilliant Arrnntcements from *' La Jolie
Parfenmeuse." (The Pretty* Perfum-
er), by Offenbach.

Gnlop. 2 D arr. by Knight. 30
Polka. 2 1)

*' " 30

Two little popular French IMelodies, with their
con^stant little trot-trut motion, and are ver^ taking
and well arranged.

Nazareth. Chant de Gounod. 4 Eb S. Sruifh. 50

A mjignitieent arrangement. Very powerful,
sweet and full.

Books.

Perkix's Anthem Book. A collection of
Xew Music for Openino; nnd Closing
Religious Service, and otlier Public
occasions. si. .50—si;^ 50 per dozen.

Bt W. O. Pekkixs.

About 100 new pieces for Choirs. An excellent
and timely hook, of just the right kind, and theright
degree of difficulty 'lor ordinary choirs.

Method of Singing. Madame Cinti
Danioureau. No. 3. Six orand Studies
and Six vocal exercises for style. , §'2.00

These Studies ."md exercises prepare the advanced
singer for "cadenza" singing, and are calculated to
develop great flexibility of the voeal organs.

Abbke^t:atioxs.—Degree.* of difficulty are marked
1 to 7. The /.vy is marked with a capital letter: -m^ C, K
flat, i-c. A sniall Roman letter mark> the highest note,

if on the stail. an itulic letter the highest note, if above
the stall.



composed of Books of Mnsiral Literatiiic.

Ditsun it t'o., pulilihh many such books,
inclndiii'.; (_-]iai nuHL;' liiM'^iMpIni-s nl' tliu GrcMl Masters; but tlii.y arc Mot iiirbirk-d in llus sciirs.

TEJC Mf^fHil^ WMtl^^f^ ii?i S l^©i@»B^ S^ composed of Bound Volumes of the -Vo.'=f Popwffo- SAcei
ri^ ri^'BWHE m%^^i%J'iAL. L^IOS^ArCl i^ MiJ,- „/ tl>e nay. in the books first published, the

"Home ( 'ircle," " .Silver < ^hord," and "Shower ol' Peails," may be found all of the music, popular at the dates of jiub'icatiou, that could be jninted

in three large books. < )t.lier volumes have been added, ,as popular pieces accumulated, or special needs retiviircd. Thus '" Gems of Sacred .Sonc;,"
" (lenis of .Scottish Son.,'.'' " Gems of German .Soiif;." " Gems of .Strauss." contain tlie best music of the class indicated, and " Home Circle, Vol.

2d," '"Pianist's Album." "\Vrcatli of Gems," " Mnsic:d Treasure," ite., &c., are fjeneral collections of pieces, vocal or instrumental.
The Books of the HOME MUSICAL LIBRARY are uniform in size of page, (lar^e sheet music size,) in style of bindiuj; and in price.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN BOARDS, - - $2.60.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN CLOTH, - - - $3.00.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN FINE GILT, - - $4.00.

To underRtaTKl the econnray of thoao priccf^, ono oTily iK-odH to csnniirK' nne of tlif hnoks, sny for iiifitant-e " Tlie Organ jit TTomf-'." TIiif»bfnu(iful book contrihiR about 200 iiiorca

of mtiwic fur Kccil Oiijnn. The pit'ce« sfp;irat<Iy. in hIui-i. music forn

in '' TIio Or^aii at Hume," can be afionl'-il lor .-J .'>0
- .llcriiv ly,

.
roiil.l iic<I hi old le.-*s VliUil '23 I'ciitrt apR-c-i-, The 2'JO pic-ct-n wouM cot,! ^.jO.uu. Tliu b.unt.' pieces iis collccti-'l

SILVER

V'irii! (inil Tnslnnmitlid Miixir. TIaviiii; been issued <|nili> recently, this beautiful
colliH;tion lias some ol' tlie latest favorites, and is distiiiixuished by llio variety of its

contents. Its 2'St larfje jiatjes are tilled, lalf with Voi:il and half with Instrumental music, amouf; which may be found Unllads, ('oncert aiul Opera
Songs, .Sacred .Songs, cheerful .Studctits .Soni^s, and a few ( oinic pieces; nlso \Valtzes. Polkas, t)uadrilles, itc. Airs and Xocturucs, and a few Well

arranged Four-hand pieces, among them the very popular overture to • Poet and Peasant."

CBJ^^^SS^ Vncal ^^us;r,. f'ont,ains 200 jiages and includes songs enough to fid a'lout ."!.")() p.ages of Sheet Music.
B^^^HlL ^Jb Tlie fust of tin? Vocal series in the library, but no book is more jiopiilar, a.s its jiieces (about l(j() in

numbci) iire well chosen, and such as arc iiiii\ersally liked. 'J'lir acconipiniiinrnf^ in tliix. ax hi tlir oilier z'lrjil coUa-lionx, cdn be jihii/t'd (ifhcr on the

Piano or Heed Onjan. Most of the music is for one voice, but there are a few Duets .and Quartets, and a few pages of choice Sacred tunes.

Voritl Mnxie. Although, as a rule, the books of this library arc very compactly printed, one
book will not liold all the good si .ngs. Tlu! "Wreath," issimihu-in character to the " Silver

Chord," hut has a larger ]U-oportion of pieces Irom the best Kurt)iieau composers, as Fran/., .Vbt, Paicdiardl, and Kurkeii among the (Jcniians, and
Glover and Ilalton among the English.

Foster, Thompson, Ordway, and Jlillard ai(^ also authors, and contribute not a Uttlo to the idiaracter of general excellence which pervades the

volume. The "Wreath of Gems " lias ax) pages, full .sheet music size.

C^f5-??© ^ C SA(f^S3E^ Ctf^RkB/^ Voatl ^ruxir. a valuable and beautifulliool,- for a "Sundav Evening .sing,"

SiSfa^ W™ ^M^BVlEli^ ©WEia^. Itcont.ains the cream of all Sacred songs whi.-h have I.een publislied in sheet
music lorm, with Pi.ano (or Kci;d Organ) accompaniment, lleic^ you will tind saeh gems as "Flee as a Bird," "Wings of a Dove," " .Vriayed in

Clouds," '' Consider the Lilies," A-e., Ac. Ihus 200 pages of full sheet music size.

Ynciil ^fiinir. A hundred of (lie most celebrated Germ.an "Gems" which,
together might be more ajjlly termed a "coronet," since all are jewels ofCEiCEilS O

pure lustre.

Of (li(! composoivs, we may meulioii P.eethoven, ^Mendelssohn, Schubert, ICiickeii, Meyerbeer, Franz, Abt, and I,a(dincr.

Both Giaauau and English words a]ii>eai in llie text.

C^I7^iQ r^T? dr'^f "iTT I "sil-l ^r^iATT'^ V'"-al Mnxic. All piomineiitcollecti.ms of Scotch music, new and old.

TlliiTlkl \/r kjV^V / i 1 lOli Ov/^> VJT. ha.e been ransacked to furuLsh material for this volume, which is

filled with jiure, sweet midody from beginning to end.
M.Tii,v ef llui .lirK li:ivi. tiecit pejuihir l'.)r :i ciitliny. .SiimL- are inucll ol-lcr tlKln o:ic, or eVLii tut, t

of coursvj is cousiJi-nibly usuii. MU'J p;igL'», full filievt mii.-ic size.

nlurics. ShoM " hisloricH '' of llic otlorairs :irc ^.-ivi-n. Tlio poetry of Curiifl,

/A"F)T?'0 \ ^I'^T /C^ IDTJ^ A T)T C! Vocal Mujiic. The favorite songs of operas are sung again and again, and yet again, inUi l^jlfA i Ry I hAl\LO. concerts. It is dilUcult to - " - " - .
^.

.

J
^ .

It. Now tlii-* voiiitni- coMln.oi^ .ill. lu iir:i

''OpeniLic iVarl^ " will (.-nalilc Ui>' loi'liui

(ind ;i proji^raniino of •.iny ]>rctoiisi(Hi. -wiUiout one or niori' on
:ill oi MM h ^.lnLr-. :.^ It iiir'ii<!<-s I (if *' favoritf.^ "

ill .'•<' opc-rn-i. Iialian (or Kri-ncii) and E:ii;lisli wor-Nare niriiiHluMl. So ttu- poufcKfiioti of
i-wiHT ti' enjoy iiio^L of till; luyli cia.'-.-* coiicurt imi^'ic lurlorc and afti.T a pL-iforinatiCtr, and 'all llie tiinu.*' IJiJO pagerf, full sheet muhic hizc.

ClXTi^'WT' 1j^ I^ ^)»T7^ l^L'^ \ 1!*T G Voml l:>iirfs. Thohcstvocal ducts in existence. Tlicrc arc not inanv Konffs flint

OJl1v7 T V llil'V V_/ i"' X ijxXXVl^O. "taki; kindly" to bdn«r made ducts of, and the number oi' really good son-s lor two
voicoM irt woi ^'it :it. Frtc ai'- all :li:ii ran !'c jtrintrd on -lO:* Lu-^'o pau"h. and an- In- anfli authnrs as Mendc's-'^ohti. Glo\'er. Horn, Stevenson, Nelt^uit, Wade, IJluckley, IJi.shop and Uieliards.

* * The arcoiiipuiiiniciit.s to all the abi)\e .'^ong.s ;n' duel^, can be played cither on the ri.ilioforte or Ueetl Or;^an, • •

i^T^/^l \ "VT \ ''I^ TTfT^ATTr I'^-'^fi'nwmtal The conii>ilers have been imlecil fortunat'-* in (lie st^lcctiou of music for this

\/ JLVvTxV i-N ^A. X .XX\/-LTllli» lino book. Ifc is neithnr dilUcult. nor S'^verely classical, nor dull. Neither is much of it in
pfrict t)r^Mii .-'tvU'. Tin- whole i- ea-\' enoiigli tor oi .liii:i!y playerj*, and every t hi Kfr ir* briirlU. clieerful. popular and otucrtaiiiini,'; juf^t what *.•* luedcd to make it a suitable companion
for ;ill Keed oVf^ans. of ail inaiuil-ietuicr-'^. Tlieie are alioui 200 piecw.s, of wliieh about 12 are (hiran IMeeirs, are i^hort Vohmtarieti, aiuI the reuiaiiuler arc -Virs, Saered iind 8eeular,
Nocturnes, cstraets from Overtures, Marche,-, W'alt/.en, Rondos, itc. The Felections were made by Pkillful liaiid" uiid cannot fail lo please.

* * * In Consequence ( f llie reei-iu iniproveincnts in Koed infitrunionis, thev are nearly equal to a Piatioforie in quieknoj^s and in delirn<:y of touidi. Therefore modern Ttred

Organ music, mieh as in found in tlie •" Oiiran at Home" c.-m also be i)layed on the I'iano, and ior a similar rcuaon, most of liio music in tin; book:* menliuned below, altliouyh prepared
eapeciaily for Piano, may he performed with good oileet on Heed Orgaud.

Li.-ilntmrntaL Sr^O lavi^e i>a<xcs fdled with the most i)o|>iihir brilliant music in f!ie woild.
** There is only one Strauns." and when hv. appeared at. the f:^reat Jloston Jubilee, biini;-

tprrl. |.' i.K'rship. pi-i-pl-' ol' e.i^.ir-io were enlliu.sia^ilic, and a natur^il vjesirc wa> felt for a vo umk* of " Strau^.i .Mu.-*i<;." '(jems of .Sirau^n" has
1 iA MOW ju.->t a6 brij^lit ai.d aCtraelivo a.-i e\'er.

GEMS OF STRAUSS.
Inc OIU M|,h won, 1,1 rul IVMl 1^ !•> l;i« f U|iri I. |.- ..l.Ts li I p. |.,-,.|ll.' el .-.,

b;id :i wiilc almost uuprce.ticnu-.i, ;tinl iA lu.w ju-nt ati bright :i!,U actrai

TT/^"'\rT7^ /^'^TT^/^T TT^ AT'/^T T Tnxtrumrnldl. The first compiled of the Iiislrunienlal series, and naturally in-

Xl V y' Xi A -i -J V>A JA V7 Li J-J • V V* Lj. i« eludes the favorites of the years immediately luevious to the dale of ])ublicatioii.

In tin- uuiiihir el il> |in-.'i'S. tii;iii\ el [In III ai . ([iiilr ^stinrl 1 it is nietv favnrcil than Home of its succ(!.;soii», and tlie I lines are generally easy an.l liriL'lit. One of llie ver.v lie-t honk ft

fiiiin u liitli lo helect pie. e.s lor •" lic^iniu rn ' on [he Pianolone, 21ii p:e_::es, lull ^ileet iiins'..^ t.izC, on v.-liich are 14 Quadrilles, many inorry litt.e Dances, and l.irge numbers of -Marciies,

WulUes, ice.

Trr^^'TTI^ r^TT?rf^T TT "\^/^T TT Insfnimrn'al. The 25 four-hand pieces constitute a marked feature in this col-

Xl\"l-»11-J V>J ItV'l^Jli, V VjJj. -I-1.» lection, which on that accounts is a favorire with teachers. :', are difficult, and
r.'sl .lUii.' .a'\ a;;il .ill :iu- tin I liiiiit. The r.-t ol the book, (wlmii lia.s 2:t'^ pilyes,) liu.* room for a yieal variely of moderately ea.,y mu.^ic. together witli a few clioiee Jiieeeo like

' The ."li.iuleu'B I'raycr," and ' \\ .irl.ling?, at Lv

T>T A "\rTQT^^*il \T l^FTAr Inxlrnmrnlnl. This is .sometimes narae<l " Home Circle. Vol. TIT." It is constructed on the

I 1 /\i^ 1 io JL to ^V l^O \J iy±, same plan as Tol. 1 and Vol. II. from the latter of whicli it d.lieis ui haviu- fewer sets of
\Valt/.. ~, an , iii.ie ,J.; i'l.in.iloile I'iecPJi, wliieh are very ai:reeabie practice, and not e^peclally diHieult. 2JU pages <)f full hheet music eize.

l^T \ A' [/ 4 T'"0"PTI7 r^i7'"\FQ In^tmmmtal. The same as the Vol. IV of the Homo Circle. This isa very eiTn boolc.

i_ J_j:\iSv/ i' x/ik I 1j \)?l^iMO. There are not very many pieces of a kind, but on the -n-AOle a great variety ofgood and
" playable ' e(.mposui,.lis, including 1:1 (...pliuir i'lanolorle Jiieee-v. -lij pages of full sheet music .size.

A Descriptive Catalogue, contair.i.ng the above, ar.d about lOUO other books scut flee on app^icat on.
'ri.i: .dxive bo'.ks iiVQ sold everywhere. Any book raiiiled, post-paid, f. r tlie retail price.

BOSTON.
C. H. Dhson &. Co.,

711 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Sl Mealy,

CHICAGO.
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COMPOSED, SELECTED AND ARRANGED BY

U _ Jb^ - -C JEi O ^^s.
Price, in Boards, $2.50; Cloth, $3.00.

Ill introducing this Terrj Superior Collection, the Publishers would call attention to tlie

following points

\. The Quartets are admirable ones for Quartet Choirs. Witliout being, on tlie whole, very difflcult, they ai-e in perfect taste, and contain
abundance of the " finished " style of Solos, Duets, etc., required by first cUuss performers.

2. For larger choirs, and musical societies, the l)Ook has a sjiecial adaptation, as here are large numbers of attractive opening pieces, hvmns,
antliems, and the like, and in them many passages like: " Tliine, O Lord, is the (xreatness, ami the Power and the Glory and the Majesty,"
requiring the iuU strength of the ClKjrus. There are also pieces with music both sweet and full, as in "In Heavenly Love Abiding," and
there arc some old hymns like " Gently Lord, O Gently," so wonderfully freshened and changed by the new setting as to appear like

new creations.

3. The grace and beauty of these compositions commend them to the notice of musical families, and the majority are not too difficult for singers
of average talent.

For further insight into the variety and richness of the selections, please read the

T^A^SLE OF COlSTTElsTTS :

As Down ix the Sunless Retreats Auher
As Pants the Hakt ./. i?. Thomas
Be Near us, O Father J. B. Tliomas

Blessed rk the Lord Moziirt

Blessed Forever are they that die trusting in God Spnln-

Blesskd is the Man Baniby
("oMK, thou Fount J. It- Thomas
Come, Weary Souls Sir H. Bishop
F.VTiiER, (.)H hear us Handel
Gently, Lord J. Concone
(tIVE Ear, O Lord Ch. Oiiertliui-

Glorious Things of Thee are spoken Kreutzer
God is not unihghteous J. Barnby
God he Mercuul T. E. Thomas
God is a Spirit W. S. Bennett

Grant to us. Lord, we beseech thee J. Barnby
Hear what God the Lord T^ Novello

IIiSAVENLY Shepherd. ... J. B. Thomas
High in the Heavens J. Concone
Holy Lord God of Sahaoth Haydn
If with all Y'our Hearts H. Fanner
In He.\.venly' Love Abiding J. B. Thomas
Lay- not up for Yourselves J. Barnby
Let your Lig ht so Shine J. Barnby
I,ovtt Divine Bayley
My Song shall be of Mercy J. B. Thomas

Now THE Shades of Night are gone J. B. Thomas
O BE .Joyful in the Lord J. B. nomas
O Lord our Governor Marcello
<_) Lord God, be thou not FAit from me II. Farmer
O Lord, veil not thy face Beethoven
O Praise the Lord ilozart
O Praise the Lord, all te Nations J. B. Thomas
O Sing unto the Lord J. B. Thomas
RE.JOICE IN the Lord Beethoven
Rock of Ages Horsley
S.^vioUR, Again Bossini
SOFTLY' NOW the LiGHT OF DAY Abt
Sing and Re.joice J. Barnby
Tarry with Me Abt
Teach me, O Lord T. Attwood
Teach me Thy- Statutes H. Farmer
The Lord is my Strength V. Novello
There is a Blessed Home Abt
There is a Green Hill Far Away' J. B. Thomas
Thine, O Lord, is the Greatness James Kent
To Thee, Great Lord Bossini
To Thee be Praise Forever Sir M. Costa
TiiY' Will be Done J. B. Thomas
When I can read my' Title Clear J. B. Thomas
Why art thou ca.st down. My' Soul J. E. Thomas
WoKSHi p THE Lord J. Concone

VQmVMWMQWB "W&mMM

FOR THE Pi

_ir^ _^£^ J I r^ J

Many geniuses have died almost unknown, and have afterward become famous. It was reserved for Gottsehalk, after a successful artistic

career, to earn a double measure of fame by his posthumous works.

These compositions, put together at various times, and perlia].is played to select audiences, were not published during the lifetime of the
master, who, it will be recollected, died young. The manuscripts were committed to the care of N. R. Espadero, who faithfully preserved
them, and now brings them to the notice of the pulilic.

Her appreciative and enthusiastic account of the manner of their composition will be found on the page commencing each piece.

These pieces are characterized by a beautiful delicacy of thought, and by great variety of arrangement, and need only to be heard, to

become favorites of the concert room.

MAZURKA RUSTIQUE $ 75
CAPRICE POLKA 1.00
SOUYEXIK DE CUBA, Mazurka 75
EL COCOYE, GK.A.XDE Caprice Cubain, 2.00
CELEQRE TARANTELLE, de Bravura, 1.50
i'ME BAN.JO (Second) 1..50

SOUVENIR DE LIMA, Mazurka, 1.00

SCHERZO ROMANTIQUE $1.00

CHANT DE GUERRE (War Chant) 1.00
MARGUERITE, Grand Valse Bbillaxte 75

RAY'ONS D'AZUR, (Shades of Evening) 90
OVERTURE D'OBERON. .\ quatre mains, 2.00
LE PAPILLON. Duett, Vois et Piano 1 .25

AVE MARIA, (Vocal) 75

OLIVER OITSOM & CO., BOSTON.

PUBLISHED BY
e. H. mi%m & co., new york. LYOH ^ HEALY, CHICAGO.
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Dwight's Journal of Music,
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OI^IVER. IDXTSOrj- <Sb CO.,
277 WnshingtoB St., Bostoa, Mass,

J O FJ N 6 . D W I G H T , B 1> I T O R .

«a-TERMS —If muilcd or Killed for, $2.00 pi-r .inrmm;
deliv^rod by cjirritTH. $:2.ou. I'aymeiit in advaiictr.

AdvertiBenlcnts wiU be infiertwl at the fuUowiiig rates ;

One ineertioii per line 30 cents.
Each Hubsequer)r insertion, per line. 20 cents.
Cards, 1) liiie.s Xoiijiurcil, (<»iie-Iialf inch of s)>arc), jier

annum, .TJJIO OH in mhance. Olhert^paees in propor ion.

J. S. SI'OOXKU, PUINTER. 17 PllOVIXUE ST.

J-duertisements,

MISS AXNA STARBtUD, pnpil at Flon-nce of
Ronni and Vannueeini (or iIm- Voice, of Proleesor

C.'Uvi for It iliaii Lani^uiigi., and iS_ S.tracco foj- Jtranuitic
Effect, .mil late of the Kellogi; CIp.ra Troupe. ti:ioll.v.

Vocal M.Li..ii<:. lln- Italian i^A si.i.vok and IiitAiiviic
BfFliCT. Xa. 3««» MhiiuniHt Av«-nn<>, IIokIoii.
References— Ojiver I>tt^on, Kso. aiid li. J. J-antr, K^n.
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PIANO-FORTi IVIANUFACTORY

FactnTy in op('r:itkMi, M;u'-liiHcry au.l oullU. for an cxr!ir
eivi; trade coinploJiy. FinislH-ii J'laiioH :ui<I ne:i?*<)iuMl

IMatcii.il *ii slock. A practic;,! pjirly, with Hinali (';ipil:ii,

will iUui tcrmsol' pur<-hiisci-xriM-.|lii;^ly lilf-nil ;;niv;tnt:i';rM

for dolni; .\ Jariic tr.t-l.- uiiiiv,ill.i). rt:ilisf;t,tury rc.usoiij^

^ivcii for Bfiliiig. Viiv paitii iilaiH. apply in

872-3 W. I. PATTERSOX, GuclpU, Canada.

Musical Instruction 1

!

CARt ZERRVIIX,
,1 IJ. I). I'AUKKR.
<JK(>. I.. ',),-;(;i>iii),

ui;o K wiiin.Nij,
,9. O'NKILI..
.J. A. IIII.I.S,

CIIARI.KS SI'CK,
A. KlKLilI.vK'K,
C. G. CASTIil.Ll,
\v. F. Arnitiur,
Mrs. .J. UXKILI,,
L F. SN'OW,
wvi.v Kums,
,T E KICIII.EII,
J. F. lCll.\.LS.-5,

H. .r. i.am;,
.1. R. I'.\I\K,
Dl.DI.hV HICK,
s. .\. |.;\ii;i;v,

1.. \V. U lIKKl.Ki;,
11 I., wiirixiiv,
n l>. .M.I.EX,
<t. p. srcK.
H. «. TLilKKU,
Mrs. W.M. i; AKItKTT,
Mi" S i: FISHER,
C .V Al.l.K.V.
Ar(;i-sr si'ein",
A. (\ .M.vc;i;i.

I.. \V. .M.VSK.V,
II. K. IIiiI.I'.

Tile aliovo ronipriso.s the Fneullv of Instrnctors of TlIK
KEW KNl.il..\XU OOXSKKV.lTdKV OF .MISIC,
Hostvtn Mu..ic Jl.ill. Their unllMisJa.Ntic am] well diri.'I<.il

l.'iliors have cofitrilmteil to iniie i1m.« iii~ntotion 'i'tlE

L.VRliEST .\1I:.s|l; school IX THE WOREI).
More than 10 000 pupils have availe.l thein...elveri of ihe
adv.int:i-es of their eniinent insLtnetions »inee its orjj;aii-

izalion in \-^i}7.

Ucffiuiiers and pupils in all ..taites of advancement now-
received and assiiiiied ^'ner;dl>' to teachers ol thlrir own
cUoosing, in rlnsft^ ofyowr or air, Spetn;il classes of two
or thiee. antl also prieaU^ lessons if desi ed.
Nl.VKTV-FIVK l.hS.sUN.S rtR Tkk.^i, of One U.iUr each.

Tuilii>n .SI.") to S-.'J.

Eveningdasr^t's. Situations jnoc-ured.
A Nkw Ui:p vutmi^nt for insiruclinp; persons to l^-ach

nuisic in Public .Schools opens with the t.ill Term, Sept.
14, l.j an.) Hi

Address fur circul,ir.s, E, TOL'K.JEE, Dirnlnr.

872-3

G. W. FOSTER,
TEACIIEBI OF VOCAfc Cn,Tl.'RE.

The Italian .Method tanglit on a new and oriij:inal plan,
I)V which unusuallv rapid progress may be made.
"TER.\fS.— Private hssiois per quarter, SSO.UO; Cla.is

Lessons, 2 pupils each, Sftl.OO; Class Lessons. 4 pupils
each. S2O.0O.
Rooms 154 Tremoiit Street. Boston. For personal inter-

view call Mondays trom 11 to 12 .\.M. F<ir further particu-
lars address, care Alason Sc Uaiulin Orj^an t;o. &j^-tf

POSTHUMOUS WORKS
OF

L. M. GoiiseHAtK.
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

SOLE EDITION, EXACT AND CO.VIPLETE.

The.*^"* splendid pieces, quite i-eceiitly[rivent»» the]iuVilic.

will, by most l^layers, be prnnnuiiccd* his best witlks. If
nor s<), they are undoolile.ily equnl to the l**'st <)f his

previously pnldished composition-. The\ owe then
.lireservat"i'Mi and ai>jM*.iraiiee lo the devolion'of an .kIuiu--

mtc friend, lo whose cai-e tliey were inuu.sled b\ tlic^ivat
Virtuoso.

.ItAZruKA Rr.'^TIQUK.
(MPlilCE POI.K A
sor\'E\IR HE irnA. Mazurka,
i;i, CO OVE, (ii-ande (.'ajirice Cubain,....
cKI.KIiRl.; TAll.VXTELI.E. de llravur.t,.
2me It.VX.Vfl ;S(s:ondl
.sor\KXIi; HE I.IXt.V, Mazurka
S( IIEK/O IMM Writ^fE.
ClUXr 111; UriCRRE, ,\Vara>anl),
M-MililElirn-: Cramle Valse ruillanle,.
U.WONS .I'AZrR. ,Sliad<'s of Kv.uins)...
OVERITRE irol:|.;ROX. a (|iialre ill lins,

I.E P.\PI1.1,(IX. I>uett, Voi.K et Plallo
AVE .MARIA, (Vocal),

.1,0.1

. . .2.00

...I. 50

. . . 1 ..VI

...1.00

...1.00

...1.00

...0,75

. . .<! '.'0

. . .-i.vn

-..1.25
...0.75

THE

BOSG MOJfAllCE !

!

Itv ir. \i. l*.\i,MKK of Chica-n, with the .ljslinjiui>lnil

nssi-Iam-c of I'ldT. L. (). KMKitsov of no.-toii/ Thcsf-
;^fntlrin»Mi, in lln- Son«; Monakoh, pni^cnl Ut tlio public,

a lMH)k unriva]I<-.[ for the n>v *1

six<:ixf; ci.AS.sKs,

whclhiM- in Uu' form of 5;in<;in(; SciKiol.s, or in Xoumai,
Ml.sli: ?;<-lIOOL-^, CoNVr.NTION-S CoM-Kt; KS, or Ai:.M)i;-
MiKs, and the hij;hLT Co.mmon Sohooi,s.

PKICK 75 CENTS. I'Klt DOZK.V, $7.50.

NewChurch Music Book
FOR 1874 1875.

THE LEADERS
Ky II. R. I'Ai.MKit, assisted by L. O. E.mkhso.n.

.Tnpt in!*uiNl and ii-ady for sale.— Itn succ«-*s alr^-ailv

a.isiuvd. Its prii-t^ is a roiirii to anttf-war Church Book
raiisaiid il.-^i-oincnIs ru-w, ficsli, and cannot fail of winninf;
a hf-any cmlorMMnent fioni idi.>ir niast(n's -\\\i-. musical
prof.'--.'i<>n ami Ihi- mn>ital pulilic. Si).-cirnfn i»a^c--^ iKa;
on ajiplit'.itinn.

Price, $1.38 or $12.00 per dozen.

CHAN H. DITSO.V i t(t.

ill B'diray, >ew York.

0I.IV|.:K IIITSON i CO.,

BOKton.

BELSHAZZAR,
4in;jr of ISal»,rl(»n.

SUBJECT FROM THE BIBLE.

A Live Work for Mu.sical Societies.
SCCCESSFLL BEVOXD FUECEDEXT!

POPULAR! PR.iCTICAL! REMUXER.VriVE 1

Circular of information forwarded free. Address the

Composer,
J. A. BCTTERFIELD,

863 109 Stale Street, Chcago.

giciv |Uu,$ic Ux #dobcr.

VOCAL,
Till' Liiiiil of Lono Ago. 3. YJi to e. Dolores. 30
I'm :t Fairy, fioc and liuht. :!. (,' t<) e. Uimc 30
D.iylioht has f.iiled, Littlo Oiiorg'e. 2.

E'' to f. .y;.,;,. 30
Ho; Fill me a. T.nikan]. C:iv;ilici- Solio.

3. E/j to f. llntlnn. 30
'nt for Tat. o. A to f. .s7o^,e/-. 3.5

Ri'lo.speition. For Conti-alto or Baritone.
». A'l to i\ Pratt. 35

< ool \\ iiiil. Sweet Wind, blowing o'er
tlK' "*<:!. aGtadtj. 80

Jiiliii:itt' IX'O. Stilo and Q,(iait<-tte. 3. (i U,'f.

I

.
flnnlim. 50

LlllKeriii;,' Difam.s of Lout; Aoi>. 3. lih to £.

^, .
Piarynl. 35

;

Love Thou! DiU'ttino. ."i. A'> to f. Pimiiti. 15
< Littlo .siars, or <;od i.s Love. .Souo; and Clio.

,
•*• Jv'' to f. Mii'jrudir. 30

iuwalHjl.t. 3. F.h to f. Daniel. 40
1 dreaiii't Kli.se her Troth liad spoken.

' |.Sogn:li.J li. Etc (I. S'-hira. CO
,

Ua.se Hall .s,,iijr. -j. ]ii, i„ e. lltttlcrh: .30
'I'he Caniei- Dove. 4. Kb to g. Cuirun. 50
Coii.spiiatoi-s" f'honis. " Slailamc Angot.''

' <
'
to g. Lcrm-.q. ,30

One liappy Vear ai:o. 3. A') to C. Catty. V)
N.iw 1

o,,. ((;,.o(t liyej. .-t. c; to e. ^Varren. 30
The Mai,'!'- Spe)). ;!. C to c. Lcvn/. 3o
U'liat .shall 1 sing to tlitc? .3, E'> U> f.

Vjiauti. 30

INSTRUMENTAL,
A, 1.), C. Colleetion of I'opular Waltzes.

Haylnlli, ca. 25
No. 1. Students Bjill: 2. Academic: '.'1, Oividend-

4, Lrireley: 5, I'roniolioiien ; 0, .\ew Vienna : 7 Life
lei usCheiish: S l-;rnst and Humor; S, C, .soi'tien
lo.Sounds fr.jin Vienna Woo.ls; II. Wiener I'.onlions'
12, riiblislier: l:!, l>„ciriiieii: 14, Moi niiu' .: .uriials;
I.',, K.oiy Sun ies; P',, Arlisl Lif...

lirilliant .^iraiigenieiit.s fioin " La .Joii.

I'elfetliiieii.se.'' (The I'i-etty I'tu--

flinier), Iiy Otyeiiliaeh.

Oalop. 2. I>. Arranged hv ^L.ii'/ht. ?>i)

I'olka. :;. D. '• ' 31)

Xazai-eth. Chant do fJounod. 4. Kh. S.SiiiU!i. 50
Leoiioie (ir.iud March in K major. .5. liaf. 1.50
Heart" .s Wishe.s. ( Ilcrzeii.swiin.sehe.)

Idylle. 4. ])',. L;c7i)!Pc 40
Faust. ••Uiid.sof the Opera." 3. JUuintal. m
Freisehutz. " "

:i.
" 35

Variations in A Major. For Org.iji. 0. A.
Ifesse. 60

Spring. Maijlatli. ea. 35
No.!'. Qui Tivc fJaloj). 4 hands. 3 A';
Xo 3. Mandolin.ita. 4 " 2 K
No. 4. Hi iniweli. 4 " .3 (i
Dieanisof Y mth. 4 easy pieees witli

i>-t.\\v>i. lic'kr, ea. 25
1. Longmos for Home. 3. H'l

2. Moorish serenade. 2. A minor.
3. llallad. 3. A '•

4. Floweret in Ihe Forest. 3. D

BOOKS.
TnE Leader. A Colleetion of Music for Choirs,
. Conventions and Sin^iu; Classes. ByH. K.

Palmer, assisted by L. O. Emersox.
Price S1.3S or §12.00 per dozen.

The Sox'G Moxakch. For .sin-in ; Classes.
By H. P.. P.vlmek. assisted by L. 6. Emersox.

Price To cts or $7.5iJ per dozen.

Music bt Mail.—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-
inij two cents for every four ounci , or fraction thereof
about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Pereons,
at a distance will find the conveyance a savins: of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at
double these rates.



D-WIGIIT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC
a. W. DUDLEY,

Tracker of Shiging and Voice Bnikling.

(Dr. H. R. Strcetcr's Motliod) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building-, 1.54 Tremont St.

17117)

Pk()f. & Miis. EDOAR A. ROIHUNS,

"
Aincricau Ictlioil," Piaiioforto and Haiiouy,

718—tf] 2()7 Cdliuiibn.s Avcniii.', Ko.ston.

MRS. JENNY KEMFION,

VOCALIST mU TEfiCHER OF SINGING.

Aildress, oiii-o of OliviT Dit.son & Co. |7'.t8

MKS. C. A. BAKRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 12-1 Chandler St.. near
Columbus Avenue. |782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mus. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF. FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Rhiladelphia.

A larse assortment of American Music con-
stantly on hand.

E D W. S C H U i; E R T II & C O.

IMPORTERS MO POBLISHEeS OF iUSIO,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
KEVV YOKK. [79.5

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
CA12JL lIE^^^S^Sft, ^ucefHMor,

PubliKluT fiml Pt-jiltT in

Foreign and American Music,

No branch house anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the Noith West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

Bj;g=In addition to the publications ot Messrs.
O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
uil Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fureigu
Music. 1794—.3m'

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

MCHARDSOfS lEW ITHOa
FOR THE

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE I'AR EXCELI.ICNCE OF AI.L I'lAXO

METHODS, MA INl'AINS THE FRONT RANK. AN]1
1TB SALE ECLIl'SES THAT OF ALL OTIIEKM -F< IR-
EIUX OR AMERICAN-COMBINED. THE I'URLISH-
ERS CLAIM IT'S ANNUAL SALE OF 1:5.110(1 COPIES
IS INDISPUTABLE PROOF OF POSITIVE AND IN-
TRINSIC MERIT, AND ITS SUCCESS IS NO MYS-
TERY, BUT DUE TO THOROUUH EXCELLENCE IN
ALL ITS DEPART.MENTS—RUDIMENTAL AND IN-
ST HUCTIVE :

'10 ITS VALUABLE EXEIiCISES AS
^VELL AS ITS CHARMING RECREATIONS.
A NEW EllITIt)N JUSTISSI'ED CONTAXXS •'SCHU-

MANN S MAXIMS" AND THE F.YMOUS " CZERNYS
LETTERS CIN THE ART OF PLAYING THE PIANO."
"RlCHARLiSON'S NEW METHOD." THUS CONT.AINS
OVER 200 PAGES FLTLL MUSIC SIZE, AND IS
JUSTLY CLAIMED TO BE THE BEST PIANO
METHOD EXTANT.

ff>I8aCE, ,<ii3.S.».

|i^= USED BY THOUSANDS OF TEACHERS AND
SOLD BV ALL BOOK AND MUSIC DEALERS.

OLITEK DITSON & CO.,

BOKtou.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Til lir'dnaj, N. Verk.

Vienna, 1873

IVIASON & HAIVIUN
CABINET ORGANS,

winners of TWO HiriHEST MEDALS anrl DIPLOMA
OF >U>XOR AT VIENNA. 187.3. First Medal at I'aris,
1S(}7, and GOLD or SILVER MEDAL.S or other highest
awanlH at American Indnstrial Competitions always.
The ONLY Amtrioan instruments of the class whichever
olitained a'ly award in Europe or are largely exjiortecl
thete. Recummcudeil by the MUSICIANS OF THE
WORLD as unequalled, employing improvements found
in no others and unrivalled in excellence.

New styles this season, surjiassing all previous prodno-
tions and at reduced prices. FIVE-OCTAVE, DOUBLE-
REED ORGANS, $110 and upward.
Lowest prices printed, fixed, and invariable. ORGANS

RENTED with privileffe of purchase. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUES, PRICE-LISTS, and CniCULAKS free.
Address

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,

1.54 Tremont .St., Boston; 25 Union Squ.nve.NEwYonK;
80 & S2 Ad.ims St., CniOAGO; Metzler & Co., 37

Great Maiiboroui^b St., London ; BtrnL.ird

KoHM, 30 BcBcker Strasse, Vienna.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

i^ome ^usscaf Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC.

rOCAL.

SB««'»VEB* OF I*I3AB«IiS! Dnets.

MirSICAl. 'ffSSEAStSaE ! Vocal & Instiunicutal.

IXSTJilTjrENTAL.
For. Pi.iMir.>itTE OK Reed Organ.

tJEMS OF STTKA^-SS!
«He«AW AT iiB«™Er

i'iASIIttT'.t. .4I,»!J"M!
B'BA.lfWFOJK'fffi: KEMS!

Price of each Book, in Cloth, $3.0« ; In Boiu-ds,
$3.aO; Fine Gilt,S4:.«MS.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

Perfectly adapted to progressive Note K^^^diT1£r, Two Part,
Three Part and Four Part Sing,ing in HIGH SCHOOLS.
ly a crreat favorite, and abundantly deserves its jiuccees.

liy L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tildek. Price $1.00.

3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.
This is :in admirable book to use with, or to follow "The

Hour of Sinij;iiii;." Contains music from the very betit

sources. Has a special adaptation for Ladies' Semiiiiiries.

By W. S. TiLi>EX. Price $1.00.

Ci'iEERFyL~VOiCES !

!

Dailj' iiicie.-vsing in fitvor, and is undoubtedly one of tli(.

best cullectiona of Songs for Cmnmon Sihooh ever pub-

lished.
By L. O. Emerson. Price 50 cents.

All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

Guide in tlie

A remarkable book. Shows at a glance its ^superiority,
contains a method carefully laid out and tiearly ex-
plained, based on the Reliable Traditions of the Italian
School, uiakinp; use of all recent developmentsuf science,
and amply illuVtrated by nuineious engravuigt, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and soiiiis.

OLIVEE DITSON & CO., C. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 E'dway, N. T.

luinioniK- Niicct-iiM omUnuu <& C'o.'n :arew Col-

lortion of Or{,'aii miinic, entitlrrt

"The Organ at Home."
NO MI'SK'AL TIO.MK COMPLETE "WITHOCT IT, for

il roiitajiih over jun selections o) ihc inowt jM»]jMlar nujsic
of tijc day, well ;iri:inyt'd (or ibe Kted, l';jrior, or Pipe
()ri:,;in. Contains fvci\thint; which is ho-called "popn-
lar"— melodicH of the day, marrhcH, waltzes, voluntaneis,
v;iriations, tranncriptionV of the bf'stf^a(Ted airs, ^enis of
Handel, Mozart, Sihninann, &r. ; infect, the best of all

music from Keetboven'ti Adapos U) Htrauss' Danube
Waltz. FiicST edition sold in 2 weekn after publication,
and EouKTii now ready ! Price, §2.50 hoanls; 63 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. ^1.50

Clarke's ^1 Instructor for Eeed Organs,

Winner's Hew School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Eeed Organ Companion. 2.00

Are all excellent and popular cheap books for Reed
Instrunjents.

System for Beginners

Jty M A « « IV A: 19 O A I» X E 7 .

One cannot lielp likinjc ibi.s tlioionjrli, systematic meth-
od, ihe woik of men eminent in their profe.'^sion, and
who have the important qualification of being experi-
enced teaclierp.

Remember that the first months of instmcTion are, if

there i>any distinction, t/ie imjiortant ones. That i^; the
time to lay a good foundati^-n. "A work well begun
is already "half done." Price SS-W.

I'?;FARALLED STTCESS of TUTK-OX 5; CO*S

wbieh contains literally the gcm^ of Strauss' "NVaUzes,
Mazurkap, Ac,, and is to-day the most j)opular music
book in America—over 20 OOO'copies having been sold in
10 months. Pi-ice, $2.oO; in Cloth, S3.

Winner's New Schools
For ^ianOf Cabinet Orpati^ Jlfelodeout Guitar,
SafijOy CornetJ J'ife, ^-Iccordeon, Clarionet, Flute
and Ftaffeolet. Don't despise these little books because

they are cheap ! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, -and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Priee of each book 7^ cents.

Clarke's Dollar Jnstr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's DoSlap Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instrnc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

Old FoSks' Concert Tunes.
Pric<» 40 CIS, or S3.fi© jser t1nzc>n Isoolts. Sung
everywhere wirb yreat applause from old and young.

Sold e\erywhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GREAT SALE OF

This gieat Chnrcii Mnsif pnuk i>y L.o. E-MKiisox and
H. K. Palmer has double the merif.anu is bkely to have
double the sale of common books by one compoi^er. The
works of either gentUnian have sold by the Hundred
Thousand, and the STANDARD will continue lobe called
for until every Choir, Singing Class, iind Convention
are supplied. Price. 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price %l.m.
The immense s:de of this favorite method may be as-

cribed, uot only to its thorougli instructive course, ac-
companied with the neeiiful sealcs, ixeicises, and studies,
but to its admirable collection of 13u pieces of the best
Reed Organ music, adapted with ex(iui-ite taste and
skill to the purposes of the work.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVEK DITSON & CO,,

Boston.
CHAS.H.DITS0]5f&C0-,
711 B'dway, New York.
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The Oberammergau Passion Flay in 1871.

(C<i)ii'lii<leil rioiu i);i|re 200.)

AUhnno;)! T liinl re.id carefully very mnny
flescri|ilions of I jiis performance, (and of wliicli

none, in my juclgment, <jivGS a mure viviil

aecoiiiit tlian the one to wlilcli I i\:tvc referrcil

above,) I foiiiKi thvtt none of tliem prc|i;u'cil

nie to realize the woiiderfii! ap.il truly artist-

like manner in whicli iv was earrieil out, so that

no professed actors or .singei-s, it seemed, eoidd

have lieen substituted for any of these perform-

ers to advantage, or could more effeefivelv have

sustained their parts, 'riw leader of ilie cho-

rus, for instance, throiit^honl Ihr ]Hrfonuanee

delivered long passaajes somedmes spoken,

sometimes in recitative, soinelinies in son^,

with the fuUjK'ss nf voice, the admirahle

expression, the fjraee of ijesture that you would

look for only in jilinished professional draiiialie

singer of a high rank, yet \u- is a simple vill;i-

gcr in thi.s naiiole iiav.ariau mountain village.

So also, it was truly wonderful, in the scenes

representing the tri;ils liefore. the S.aidu'drim

and before Pilate and Herod, to observe the

force and vigor and natur.dness witli #hi(^h (lie

variou.s ch.aracters wxtc acled, from the most

insignificant of the nd>l)le to the High IMu^sts

and the Roman Governor. Ev<'ry thing was
ajjpropriate and in keeping. The costunu'S

were carefully copied fron\ well-known paint-

ings, ns were also individual aditudes and the

groupings of masses of ]i<'i-sous nundicring

sometimes ^^ or 400 a! the sanu' linu, u|)on (hi'

stage. Wonderful too, was it that, even in

those char.aclcrs re<juiring th<' very highest

ijualities, undrrtaking, as they did to re]iresent

the most sublinu' person.-iges and ch.araeters

known to us, Ihere was nothing .anywhere to

shock the sensibilities of the most devout.

Bear in mint! (h.'it this auiliencc was largely

Koman Catholic; Unit, almost without exception

the doctrine of lln- Trinity was (he chief article

in its belief, and (hat here on this singe, they

undertoi>k to present the Virgin Alarv. auil the

inexpressibly venerable person of hir Son. and
that the.se charactci-s were mil only so given by

these actors as not only, nol to olTend anv but,

on the other hand, so as to produce the most

wonderful eifecls upon the hearers, to draw
tears of sympathy and emol ion from eyes not

given to weeping and to ()uickrii the feelings

and to stir the souls of all. to a pitc-li of exalt-

ation altogether unknown, and it will be seen,

that this representation at Olierammergaa is

altogether without an equal or a parallel in the

history of the dramatic art.

The most wonderful feature of the Passion

Play is the remarkable, the incredible success

w-ith which .Joseph Jfair represents the charac-

ter of Christ. It would seem almost like a

profanation of the most sacred things for a man
to ,iltfiii/,t this: one can hardly lielieve that the

attempt would be anything but shocking to the

feelings of all, and yet the testimony is all but

universal, (the e.\cc|itioiis .arc so rare as to be

scarce worthy of tluHight, ) that this m.an not

only succeeds in the elTort, but even produces

impressions tliat rradiug and study of the

Scriiitnres, and fainiliaiity with the master-

pieces of art have failed to excite. He makes

roil to you so many things in the life of the

Savior, as no reading and no preaching and no

pictui'cs have ever done; gifted by nature with

a singular perscmal beauty of features, of (igure,

of expressi(ui and of voice, your uliole atten-

tion is rivetti'd iijion hiui from the moment
when ill the entrance iuio .Tcrusahan. he de-

scends from the ass, witli meek gestures de[)re-

c.'iting the homage of the mulliludc. to the

moment, when, with a startling faithful resem-

blance to all the re|H"<'sentations of the event,

he hangs U|ion the ( 'ross. before your eyes. The
greatest actor could searc-ely suggest wherein a

movement, a look, a gesture, a tone, could be

changed fin- the better, in this woudiu-ful

attempt to represent the most sublime character

and ])ersim of all history. Throughout he uses

the very words of the Savior, which come to

you with a force and reality of meaning all new

to you. The surroundings. Ilu^ scene, the

characters befcue you all combine to give an

interpretation and elTcci: to the writtcm word

thai has come to the minds of but verv few of

emotions aroused by this vivid presentment of

the most solemn and effecting scenes of all the

world's history.

Tlie Mjkiiiix firaiifs vvhich all along were

interspersed, from Old Testament history, as a

sort of commentary upon tlie acted scene which
was to follow, were the least successful part of

the whole reiuTsentation, and did not corre-

spond in their elTect with the musical and the

sjjoken parts of the Passion Play, although the

same care and study was evident in the arrange-

ment, and the execution was verj* perfectly

done.

The climax of interest was in the scene of the

procession to CJalvary and the Ciaicifixion, and

were it not for the necessity of comjileting the

sacred story by aihling the Uesurrection and

Ascension, it would have been better that thi!

re]n-esentati(m emlcMJ with this rciiiarkable

scene. whi<'h it seems incredible' tli.it ui en shouM
attempt to re))rcs!uit and more iiicri'dilde that

they should so suecaaal in their endeavor. The
testimony howm-er, of all who have seen this

rciiresentation of llie Passion is so nearly unan-
imous, that the success of the attempt canmU;
be ilmibled. I have seen no (;ne who was not

gl.ad to have seen it, and who diil not look

upon it as one of the uniipie events of life to

have been there.

The morning brc^e/i! was cool when we look

cd, by this self-taught actor.

All the great evitnts of the history are repre-

sented; the entry into .Jerusalem, the driving

of the money-changers from the Tcm])le, the

washing of t)ie disciples' ficl. the agony in the

garilen of (^ethsaniane, the .Su]i|)er, the Ci'utu-

lixion. Resurrection and .\scension. Can high-

er subjects be conceived to tax the powers of

the actoi-s ? Can one cea.se to wonder at the

genius that makes it possible for a man to at-

t:empt these things and not fail ? Such a

representation of the character as .Toseph !Mair

can seldom be found, and thi" actors of the

I'assion Play of the present ye.-ir, f believe,

must stand alone in the history of Oberammer"

gau, and almost in the history of dramatic art.

Essaying to be critical at the beginning of

the performama; the hearer, comparing it with

other iHiforniances. i-an only perceive that the

vocal parts being witliiu tlu; limits of the ])ow-

ers of exeeutiinr of the singers, are almost

faultlessly rendered; that the spoken parts are

throughout given with most remarkable projiri-

ety and effect of declamation, gesture and /wsc ;

that the costumes, and the groupings are ar-

ranged with a truly artistic effect, down to the

most insignificant personage who takes a part,

down to the humblest detail.

But the power to criticize is soon lost and the

spectator must abandon liimself to the current

that is sweeping away all around him, and give

himself up entirely and unreservedly to the

those who witness the jierformance. The dig- I our seats; the broiling lii!at of the noon ilay sun

nity. the grace, the meeknctss. tlie patience of
|
saw the performance only half finished, and

the divine character are wonderfully reiiresent- the long shadows of the mountains in the west

cooled us again towards sunset, before the

re])resentation was completed, at about five

o'clock in the afternoon, wluch was a long time

for soul and body to lie so ke))t ujion the strcti-h,

exhausting to the min<l and not a lilth- weary-

ing to the bodies of the si.x thoirsaiid spia.-tators,

who .at the clo.so, gladly left the not over cmii-

fortable seats which they had occupied through

the livelong day.

Tt was indeed a relief to leave the scats

in wdiicli we had sat closely packed during all

these hours and to find ourselves in the moving
multitude tliat, in a few moments poured
through the narrow streets of the village. The
booths and stalls for the sale of photographs,

w-ood-carvings, and mementoes of the perform-

ance of various kinds were quickly crowded by
purchasei's about to leave the place and anxious

to carry aw.ay something with them, the siglit

of which far aw.ay would bring back to mind
the memories of this day. Every one wanted

the wood-carving of Joseph ilair, but the de-

mand was far beyond the possibility of his

supplying it; and every one would take away
witli him a photograph of the lovely face of

Franziska Plunger, the beautiful daughter of

the drawing teacher of the village, wdio had

personated the Virgin. The venders of beer

and cakes were well patronized by the almost

starving crowd, and the pretty peasant girls,

who sold luscious grapes in the .streets could

scarcely quickly enough deal out the purple
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Imiiclios totlioir eager ciistomtTS. The streets

were erowed with vehich's all huriiess(^<l and

ready to start on tlie return JDurncy in all diree-

tions, and waitinj^ only to lie lilled.

Not intending to return the same way that I

came, I was lueky to (Ind a seat in a sort of

covered wagon, seated omnibus fashion, tliat was

bonnd for Wcilheim.

When at last tlie company was got together

of those who had come from Wcilheim in this

vehicle, we started. The "insiders" were not

so pleasant company as the good-natnred rus-

tics witli nhom I had jonrneyeil to Obcram-

mergan, but were an inferior kind of city folks

who devoted a good deal of time to berating

the driver and his vehicle. The vehicle, I shonld

say, appeared to be covered willi sheet iron,

in lieu of leather or cloth, for, after we had

slowly wound our way through the closely

packed main street and were fairly started, at

a round trot, it seemed to me, that I was never

shut up in anything better entitled to the name
of an "infernal machine." If one could be

bottled up in a steamboat boiler, as we some-

times sec them, on wheels, and trotted off over

a cobble stone pavement, as fast as horse flesh

could travel, one could have an idea of the

torments of a six hours' ride in this springless

and entirely abominable vehicle.

The way was crammed with carriages of

every kind, and, as far as we could see, was an

interminable profusion of vehicles and a great

multitude on foot, priests, students, peasants,

men, women and children of all ages and in the

quaintest of costumes, all intent on making
their best time, for night was coming on apace,

and all were anxious to be as far as could be

on their way before it shonld be really dark.

We left behind us the pretty village lying

at the foot of the rocky cliffs and soon .saw the

imposing dome and the stately buildings of the

abandoned monastery of Ettal, only a few miles

off. It was indeed a surjirise to see this vast

and beautiful group of buildings worthy of a

great city, buried here in this remote valley

among the Bavarian hills; but no monks are

there and the stately edifice is used now as a

beer brewery. To one of the old monks of Et-

tal the people of Oberammergnu were indeljted

for the composition of the libretto, if one may
so call it, of the Passion Play.

It was an odd sight, when, at the top of an

immensely long hill, with a dense forest on

both sides of the road, the long procession

halted, and all were compelled to alight and
walk down the steep descent for an almost

interminable distance. It did not take long to

find countrymen in this crowd and I fraternized

with some young Americans, students, whom I

discovered, and was glad to exchange a fen-

words I'-ith, in the good old mother tongue.

Again all ascended and rode along in the dark,

coming, after some time, to another hill, (but

this time it was "berg-auf," up-hill work for a

good mile. Arriving at the halting place, I

waited for my vehicle ; I waited, but it did not

come, and waited still, till the diminishing

throng of foot-men and chariots made me a

little suspicious that my carriage might have
passed me unnoticed in the darkening evening
and still I waited, thinking some accident
might have detained it, until at last I found
myself alone on this Bavarian highway at about

ten o'cloc'k of a dark night, irliere I did not

know. Satisfied that I was indeed abandoned,

I [iroceeded at a lively pace for a mile or .so,

and to my great joy came into a town its streets

all alive with vehicles whose horses had been

taken out, and who.se " Wirthschafts," were

Iiright with lights and all alive with hundreds

of hungry guests, and glad enough was I at

last to recognize my sheet-iron carriage, and

Join my fellow travellers in the inn of the

"Post" and sit down to a hearty meal and a

foaming glass of Bavarian beer.

An hours' hidt here, in Mumau, refreshed

both man, womankind an<l beast, so that all

started off with better heart to endure the rest

of that midnight ride, which, in two hours

more, brought ns to Weilheim, a large town

which, until recently was the terminus of the

railroad to Munich. Kight glad were we, after

six hours of torment, to drive up to the arched

door way of the inn, to get out and stand upon

solid ground again.

Addressing an individual who appeared like

one of the authorities of the house, the "gen-

tlemanly clerk" I thought he might be, he

assured me I could have a bed, and invited me
to the coffee room where I found again my
young fellow Yankees and the whole caravan

besides drinking coffee. It was a mystery

where tliis multitude expected to sleep, for the

house was very small and the company very

great. But I and my friends were promised beds,

rcclit sehdnc Bctten "right beautiful beds," by

the wandering Bavarian whom I had mistaken

for the clerk, who sat and drank coffee with us,

disappearing at intervals, for some minutes,

and on his return assuring us, over and over

again that we were to have "right beautiful

beds," where, we could not guess, for we grad-

ually found that our Bavarian friend was slight-

ly elevated by his Sunday evening potations

and evidently had nothing at all to do with the

housekeeping of the inn of the " Blue Grapes "

—no more than ourselves, and at two o'clock we
came to the conclusion that our fate was to sit

there and drink cotTee till morning with the

rest when, to our delight, the wandering Bava-

rian returned, after another temporary absence

and announcing, so well as we could understand

his Bavarian speech (as modified by drink)

that all was ready; "the beautiful beds"
awaited ns, if the Herrschafters would follow

him. So we followed him out of the "Blue
Grape " to a house not far away, which he

averred was his, aud as his key, (somewhat un-

certainly adjusted to the lock, ) had a tendency

to prove a title in him to the mansion, we fol-

lowed him a little dubiously into the house.

The beautiful bedsof my friends were on the

lower floor, and they took possession of their

apartment, as I saw, with not a little suspicion
;

but whatever doubts I had entertained, were

entirely dispelled by a glance at the lovely face

of the young girl who lighted me up two
flights of stairs to a large and pleasant room
all full of quaint old furniture and pictures;

children's clothes and playthings, a workbas-

ket, and some indications of young womanly
proprietorship of the apartment. All this set

me at ease and I tumbled into the beautiful bed

and quiclvly forgot my long days' adventures

in sleep.

In the morning my Bavarian knocked at the

door, "clothed and in his right mind," full of

kindness and hospitality ; coffee was ready in

the next room whenever I pleased to take it.

It pleased me to take it forthwith, and never

was there more fragrant coffee, sweeter bread

or more delicious butter than were offered

me by the pretty young woman whom I had

seen the night before, the sister of our host.

It seemed, that, availing themselves of the

chance to make a few florins, the family had
abandoned their usual quarters and taken us in

for the night, stowing themselves I know not

where. Of course we renumenited their lios-

j>itality, for which they would fix no price, so

as to fully repay them for their trouble, and

which was none too much, as we all agreed, to

pay to the pretty damsel who seemed to be

the head of the household.

Then a little walk al>out the town; a few

moments spent in the old church, and a few

minutes lingering at the quaint fountain guard-

ed all round by statues of cherubs, and we were

on the way to the station accompanied by the

Bavarian and his pretty sister, and were soon

rushing in the old familiar way, by rail, past

the margin of the lovely Sta n lerg Lak', and
in a few hours more, were in beautiful Munich.

Apart from the special interest attaching to

Oberammerguu from the "Passion Play"
which will not be j>erfonned agfain for ten

years, this place is of itself worthy of a visit

from all travellers, who enjoy the pleasures to

be derived from journeying among a quaint aid
simple rural people and a country whose natu-

ral beai*y cannot be overpraised. Fresh as I

was from seeing the grandest and the most
beautiful scenery of Switzerland, some regions

of which had liecome as familiar as liome to me,

I enjoyed to the utmost, every moment of this

beautiful journey, which, all the way, from the

Lake of Constance to Munich, possesses attrac-

tions and charms that amply repay the traveller

for the time and trouble of the tour.

H. w.

(Fur Dwig'u's Jourii.il of Music.)

Beethoven and the Sonata Form.

BY W. S. B. MATHEWS.

The nnisical composer who writes a sonata is

very apt to get snubbed for his pains. If he be

true to the spirit of the past he is charged wUh
lameness. If fresli in ideas and allowing hhuself a

luller participation in the musical ideas (modula-

tions and traits of melody) now current, be is

rebuked for his want of the " discreet reserve
"

alw.iys observed by the classic composers.

Let us go further. If he writes a quartette, he

shows himself at home ia the sonata form, and not

infrequently makes an important contribution to

musical literature. If he undertakes a svmphony,

his want of spontaneous imagination betravs itself,

(as well as bis distrust of the public) and he feels

impelled to explain himself by poetic and charac-

terizing titles of the separate movements. But in

composing for the pianoforte his avoidance of the

sonata form is in the exact ratio to the freshness

and vigor of his musical life. The pianoforte com-

posers of the present day who have real originality

find themselves compelled to adopt some other form

than the sonata. When they write sonatas they do

so against their own instinct, merely out of regard

to the tradition of their schooling wherein the so-

nata held the highest place among instrumental

forms, and in deference to the voice of critics. In

support of this fact I need cite only Slendelssohn,
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r'hi']iin, nnrl S(luini;inn, tliri?f' coi-n[.ost*rft nf mK]iii^>-

tinni'ii £r<'Tiiu«, \vhn camt' on the st!i2;e at a time wlien

tje sonata form was vastly havdfr to avrtid than

now, f'lr in tlu-ir day all i^oad pianoforte mnsio was

in siin:ita f-irm. N^ow, thanks mainlv to them,

there is a larfje litcraturo of ivally fine works in a

variety of otliep forms. Cominsr down to the pres-

ent generation we find this avoidance of the sonata

even more consjiieuous. Raff, Jensen, Baririi'l

—

surely these num have musical ideas if musical idea'^

still exist, lint their unanimous voice is in favor

of the less strict forms.

It was the perce])tion of these facts that led mc
on a former occasion to raise the question in these

pacfo^ whether tlie sonata form ouL;ht still to be re

Guarded as the normal and only perfect form ftir

pianoforte pieces. I have lately taken considerai)le

pains to invcstic;ate the sonata qne^tion. especiallv

in the li^i^ht of I'li-etlioven's artivitv ; the fjeneral

course and results of tliat iiivestiL^ation I have the

honor here to ]iresent.

The received doctrine of the Sonata form, as 1

understand, is this : Jose]>h Tlaviln hascd hi-* sdua-

tas on tiie s///7fx of the Bach era. llavdu's advance
'

beyond Bach is found in the greater unity he

imparts to the se|)arate movements, the more clt'<rant
!

and fri-er thematic treatment, and especially in the

fresh and jj^eniai spirit whi(di is here for the first

time clearly expressed in music. All those works, I

I

but especially the symphonies;, fin whieh the fi»rm

is broader and the ideas more fully treated) manifest '

the peculiarities of Haydn's tcf'iiHis, especially his
,

tasteful ness, delicacy of sentiment, and exquisite

sense of symrnelry. Xevcrthelcss Tlaydn's doctrine
i

of musical activity contained one radical error. He
|

held that the idea was nothinc;; the trraf/ncjif evry-
j

tiling'. The traces of this notion ap])ear frequently I

throuifhont his works, trivial or nienuiuijless motives
|

beiiin; treated with n patient and lovin-.^ fancy i

extremely admirable in itself considered, but by no
j

means Xn be held in c<jM;d estimation with the divine

spark—imagination.
j

Moz.irt I think did not admit this fallacy of
'

Haydn's, in th ctry at least, still his works in many

places sh<nv trivial ideas unduly elaborated. Kvery-
,

whrre in the Mozart, works we find the traces of i

imaixination alnnu: with a sense of symmetry and a

native ndlnement equal or even superior to Haydn's.

Applyin<jj these (|ua!ities of his ijenius to the sonata,

Mozart is cnmmonly hehl to liave ren<'hcd the

hiiihc^t de;r,-ei' nf form.al licauty yet realized in the

nuisicid art. ami th-- Mo/arl sonata i< held by the

schoids to lie the ideal sonata in point of form,
i

Thcisc who hnld this idea re^^ard Beethoven as

baviuii' set out in his creative activity with a num-

ber of works wherein the spirit of the Mozart sonata
!

was successfully enuilaled. But that in the deep-
'

onin;^ individuality of his more mature life, and in

the dawn <>( tin- hunioristie fancy afterwards so

characteristic in Sehumann. Beethoven allowed

biniself more to (iisre^arii what he thoui;-!u the

comparatively external canon'-'of mere f<'i-j)i in the

pursuit of a more romantic and I'^^s ever.h -poised

ima2:ination, so that by de^^rees ibo formal beauty I

of his works becomes more and more imperfect

nntil the climax in this direction is reached in the

later sonatas for the pianoforte.

It is the task of the present paper to consider the

real nature of musical form, the kind of authority

by which it is to be established (that is. whetber

by the spontaneous action of genius, or by canons

of criticism), and in the liglit of principles thus

arrived at. to consider thoughtfully the real siirnifi-

cance of Beethoven's treatment of the sonata for the

pianoforte.

Musical form is a department of musical grammar, i

All laws of grammar are dtduced from authoritative

usage, and not laid down a jn-iori. Authoritative

usage is that of genius where the inspiration is s.)

overpowering and the plastic control of language

so conijdete that the idea powerfully seizes and im-

presses itself upon the mind of its own and subse-

quent genprations. Milton, Shakespeare, Addison,

Wordsworth, Dc Quincey, Ruskin, Tenny.son,

—

these are some of the names who go to con.--titute

authoritative usage in the English language.

Let ns advance a step. The ipialily uv relative

weight of an authority is to a considerable extent

conimen-urate with the inherent force of the idea]

tliat soui^ht expression in the language. That is to

say ; 1 hold it to have been the vigor of De Quin-

cey's tluntghl and imaginatitin that i^ave point and

eidor to his style, and whiidi ultimately gave

atithority to liis usage. At the same time it is

probably true that there are nnderlving princijdes

of grammar whieh are eternal, inlereiit in the

nature of thou^'hl; iitid no n-a:;e could justify the

vi'ilatioii of tiiem. Xevertiieless these jirineiydes

are tinatly to be dedneel from u^aj;*'. There lias

never been a revelation of svntax a- --ui h, that I have

heard <if. I-'irst we have the sirmeg thinker; then

ilie exaet enunciation of his tbouglit. The verbal

form truly rejiresents an exact thoniihl ; it is there-

fore logical. The logic of lauijuai^c we call syntax.

The work of the grammarian consists in sifting and

comparing a i^reat mass of contlicting usaires in

order t<» arri\e finally at tin- \inderlvinLr ]>rincipb'

wliicdi ju-tifies the good antl condemns tlie bad.

The jtrinciple when found he "' maki's a note of"

and the school boy gi-ts a new liatch of " rules."

AVi' judge musical works by their <'<>}t'' uU. If

filled with imagination and sentiment of such force

as to seize upon and fully occupy the listener, we

call themyr^'f/. If not capable of thus com]det(dy

absorbing a com])etent. li>l(mer. no lluency of melo-

dy or tastefnlness of harmony cm make theni gre.it ;

they may be fresh and genial, but lacking contents

they cannot be rrr//'. Asking jtardon of the reader

for delaying him u]t:)n siich shocking truisms. 1

pass to apply this doctrine to the delerminati(m of

anihorilative usage in music. In p\irely in-^trumen-

tal music the musical world at llie jtrrsent time is

united in according to Beethoven the highest phn-e,

cspeeinlly in the splendor and sctqn' of his imagina-

tion and the imj^ressiveness and wi<lely varied

moods of his feeiini^s (that is to say. in muftitis.)

In deplli of sentiment Barli contests the place with

him.

M.ndclssi.Iin is more sentimental ; Sidi;:niann

troes Ihrou:,^! more varirtl jdiases (tf experience;

Siduibert had quite as great fineney and more of

the romantic. Mozart was elegant, chaste, beauti-

ful, bnely. But as said before when it comes to

lofty fiii^hts of the imagination, and especially in

strong emoti^in directly and forc'.ldy exppe^^scd, no

master has yet surpassed Beellioven. The union

of these two qualities, scope of imagination and

wid'' rani;e of feclinir. ^md the tact that, they are

not conc'-aled in his music, but so fully and clearly

expressed as to be at once intelligible to every mu-

sical hearer, renders Beethoven's usage ])ceuliarly

authoritative in all ipu'stions of musical form.

The fundamental ipialitles of good musical form

are three: bnity, S\'mmetry. and Contrast, These

are equally indispensable.

Tliese three qualities are spontaneous in Beetho-

ven's music. He never forgets them nor violates

them. Mozart is also true to them in a general

way. But 1 suppose no intelligent reader will dis-

pute my assertion that bis contrasts are far less

marked than Beethoven's, and this in smh a way

as to indicate that the difference was in the scope

of imagination and sentiment. Beethoven was

subject to violent extremes of feeling : so is his mu-

sic, Mozart felt the artistic necessity for contrast,

and met it to an extent that satisfied his bright and

genial spirit, but which appears feeble when placed

by the aide of one of Beethoven's tremendous
transitions of moods, as, for instance, between the

headlong Allegro molo and the exquisite and soul-

ful Ariofio in the sonata opus 110. (How trans[>a-

rent that Arioso !)

Let it be granted that the form of the Mozar

.

sonata perfectly satisfied the demands of his musi-

cal thought. There would still be reason to think

that whene'er a new and stronger type of musical

tlnnighl stiould arise, it would find itsidf obliged to

effect an important modification of the f<jrm which

had been entirely satisfactory to the les-^ exacting

ideal. Such a higher type did arise in Beethoven
;

and Beethoven's opi.iion of the Mozart sonata form

we find set forth at great length in tlie first three

sonatas. Those w >rks, as compai ed wi h any thre •

of Mo.'.art's, manifest equal symmetry, much mo:e
powerful contrasts, and especially, and most signifi-

cant of all. a w MKlerfully compai-t tduhj. Lnity is

the key-note of th,^ new WU- that here comes into

music. It betokens the vigor and i^ra-p of the im-

agination; "unity, the type of tlie di\ine comjU'et

hensiveness," as Ruskin calls it. that foresight that

sees the end from the beginn'Uir. and co-tu'dinatcs

every movement in the pro:_^ress to the ]>roduction

of a definite and vivi<l artistic conception. That
this is liie true outline of the progression from

Mozart to Beetlioven. I have no question whatever.
[To be coniinucd.l

The London Musical Season.

BV HENKV C. I.I NN.

(From the Musical Time.-^, Sept. 1.)

In reviewing the princijial events of a London
musical season, it would of course be inqossible to

i:j:nore the claims of the two Italian Opera houses
to a lart^c sliare of our attention. W( re wi- merely to

be guided by the po.^ition assi-j^ned to them by th'j

fashionable world. But to those who wal<di year by
year their deti-rloratini; iniluence upon the taste of
the public; who see ;i few petted vocall-ts irradurdlv,
iMit surely, sapping the foundations of real art, and
who Ijclieve that nntil a musical Cromwell can Ije

found to ]nill down the tyrannical power of these
Self-willed monarchs. there will be but small hope
for the lyric staire. it can matter but. little what round
of well-woin works has been ii:one throuuh during
the session, what triumphs have been ardneved by
the gifted l)ut ]iam]>ered favorites of tin; occupants of

boxe-; and stalls, or wdiat qiut\} failures and sucees*;-

es have been niadi,; hy the new aspirants for iiul)Iic

jtalronage. whose only desire is tliat they may ac-

quire a sutlieicntly high position to enalde them fo

imitate the aimless frivolity iif the " (Queens of Song"
w ho have preceded them. That we esiiecially direct

our observations to i\K: ]nnmr d'umc of an (t]>eratic

company by no means proves that we are not .-dive

to the pretensions of the principal male vocali--Is;

luit facts are stnliborn things ; and, recurrinir to tlie

past, season at Her M::jesty's Opera, we may reason-

ably ask how it is that, without any public arinounce-

Tiierit of such a step on the juirt of the management,
\\h\ |)rice of stalls is invariablv raised. " when Mad-
ame rhri>tine Nilsson sinirs ;

'" and that if such a

policy is to be pursued, why a slidin-.:-s<^ale is not
adopted when the other i^reat voeali-ts exhibit their

tale.'ts. Could not somethimi;. f'T instance, be

added to the usual tariff" to hear Madlle. Titiens

(unquestionably the greatest artist in the establish-

n ent), and would not the singing of Madame Trebtdli-

Betlini or of Sii;nor Campanint command a few
shilliniis extra? Airain, why are such Operas as
'

II Talismano" and others we could name, juishe I

forward night after night, wdiilst " Don Giovanni "

is played but once, and that on an extra night, for

tlie benefit of the Lessee '? It could not bo because

Mozart's work does not attract, for the house was
crowded in every part; but Madame Xilsson—be it

known—" created" the character of Edifh Plnidnrj,^.

lui, in Balfe's Opera, and to throw it aside affc.-r such
an act of condescension might be considered a con-

fession of weakness in her powers of pidirment. and
therefore the work must be kept in the bills, although
to the subscribers it may have seemed too much like
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1 iur inoiist.cT " ci'fat.cMi " by Fr.'inkcnstriii. At: llic

J!iiy:il llaliMii ()])cm';i. " 11 (iiiaiaiiy," " Luisfi MilkM."
iind " (-ris]»ino c la ('(imaro " cjim snarccly bo consid-

ered Operas to " di"a\v,";md yet we (liid them in the

re.pcrliiire (if tlie KeaKon. We are liild llial- l.lie l,es.

sees (tf Operaltuuses must eorisull. the lasle of ilieir

siihseriljers, but we bave. eiideaMired to |iid\c (bat.

ill reality Ibey eonsidt tin- lasle of Ib.ir sinner?'. II

Ibe sllIi])ort,ei"s of t.llese esfablisliineliU ]>lease to be

tbii8 ruled, we b;ive nolliin^- to say; but whilst

fanatics ar(^ nii;htly bowin;;' before I heir idols in the

fasbionalde tem|iles, I.he worsbi|i of the true art will

nni|nestioiiably e'r<.)W up outside their walls : and
tbonu.li toleration of creeds is one great ])roof of civ

ili/.ation, there are few persons, we thinlc. wlio do
Jtot lonj:^ for tlie time when a belief in tlie real mis-

sion of nuisic sliall universally prevail.

Our task of reeajiitidatiui;- the jirincip.al features of

the past 0]>ei'atic season will this year be nnusualh'

lii;lit. At Her Majesty's Ojiera Madame Nilsson has

reis'Tied almost supronie, even " Ernani" and " Rob-
erto Devereux," in both wlii(di Operas Madlle. Titiens

was, according to the prospectus, to sustain the
principal characters, liaving- been set aside in order
that the (.ivom] pi-inia i/cmui mioht be beard in such
)iarts as Lioiiora, in " 11 Trovaforc," atid Viihrtiliiia,

in " Les Huguenots." Of Madlle. Lodi, who was
unfortunately compelled, bj' illness, to quit the

establishment, we must speak in most favorable

terms, and cannot dismiss her name without express-

ing a hope that she may return to us renewed in healtli

and strength next season. Madlle. Singelli may be

said to have achieved ft decided success, her pure
soprano voice and facile execution, in spite of a cer-

tain coldness of manner, securing for her a large

circle of admirers. From tlie new tenors, Signor
Gillandi and M. Achard must be selected as having
obtained a high, but not the highest position ; and
Signor De Re,sehi, Siguor Galassi, Hcrr Behrens,
and Signor Perkins (the last n.amed gentleman hav-
ing done as much as he can to Italianize his name,
according to our 0]ieratic requirements) have added
much strengtli to tlie dejiartment of baritones and
basses. The merits of Balfe's Opera " II Talismano"
have already been fully discussed in these columns;
and we haye little doubt that Time will endorse the
justice of the verdict we have pronounced. In his

opening prospectus the Lessee says: " He trusts that

neither the lovets of ' classical ' nor of ' popular
'

works will liave cause to complain of the result."

AVe know not whether the upholders of the "popular"
school have reason to be satisfied ; but as lovers of

the " classical," we desire to place upon record that

wc do complain.
The season at the Royal Italian Opera has been

even more barren than that at the rival establish-

ment; for, with the exception of the prodtiction of

Verdi's " Luisa Miller," we have had nothing beyond
the usual works, of wdiich any piersrui not belonging
to the class of " Operatic subscribers" would have
been weary years ago. The Lord Mayor's " Queen
of Song," JIadame Patti, has however been as prom-
inently put forward as she was at the civic banquet
to the representatives of " literature and art ;" and,

as the majority of people go to hear singers and not
Operas, themaxim of administering to the "greatest
happiness of the greatest number " has been steadily

adhered to. We may sj.ieak in high terras of

Madame Yilda, although both this lady and the
tenor, Signor Marini (who may yet live to discover
that shouting ig not singing), have been heard in

this conntry some years ago. Signor Bolis and
Signor Piazza have also succeeded in establishing a

fame as reliable tenors, a department which has been
occupied for whole seasons by far worse singers.

Madlle. Albani has materially increased her reputa-
tion this year, .and Madlle. "Marimon h.as at least
sustained the position she occupied at Her ilajesty's

Opera. The subject of " pitch," which has recently
been so extensivel}' discussed, appears to bave unset-
tled the minds of our Ojieratic Cunduct<n's, without
bringing them to an-3- definite conclusion on the
matter. Meantime some singers have decided the
question by singing at the pitch most convenient to
tliein

; and, althougli at Covent Garden a recognized
standard has prevailed during the .season, at Drury
Lane the poor chorus-singers have been so at the
mercy of the principal vocalists that they were com-
pelled to inquire what was to be the pitch for the
evening

; and if disastrous results followed, we should
hardly, therefore, throw the blame on them. Surely
some definite system should obtain, for it can
scarcely be expected tluit an Opera can be sung in
tune whilst the pitch is to be settled by the prima
doima for the night.

Giving precedence, by virtue of its age, to the
Pbilbarmoulc Society, we must express a hope that

it will nut. vAy too seenrely upon its former position

ill the wcu'ld of art. True it is that it has done much
for the progre-is of the highest class music in this

country ; but to maintain a reputation is as ha'd a

t.asli as to acquire one ; ;ind all who luiv(! the intt-rest

of this Inslitution ;it heart must see that it is too

apt lo ignore Itie neressil y of .any reform in its

iii.'iM.igenieiil. To lake solid irround in tlu! jiresent

day it must lead, insteail of tollow, public taste; and
Wit are only echoing a widely sjiread opinicui when
we say that t he orchesl ra needs renovation if the

Society would coiiijietesuceeswI'uUy with others that

are growinu- iiji aroiiiul it. Mr. (_'nsins, the t'on-

diieliir, is too Mdod a musician lujt to be aware of

this fart ; and allhouLib he has satisfactorily led his

tbrces to the end of the session, it belioN'cs him, like

an ethcient (.Tcneral, to make the best use of the
lime which must elaiise before they ai'e again called

into active service.

The Crj'stal Palace has been unusually active

during the year, and Mr. M.anus deserves the utmost
credit for his unwearied exertions in the cause of

good music. To Sydenham, indeed, we are now
accustomed to look for novelty in orchestral and
choral works; and foreign artists of reputation seem
to consider an appearance .at the now celebrated

Saturday concerts a iiositive necessity before quit-

ting our shores. The illustrations of National music
were a severe test; for, like all public exhibitions of

the progress of various countries, they must show
weakness as well as strength : a nn.'te display of

wealth m.ay blind us to the pu'cscnce of poverty, but
when both have to be dragged forward into the

light of day, the result is at least hazardous. What
w.as done, however, was well done ; and if more
attention were piaid to the solo vocal music ; or, bet-

ter still perhaps, if the choir were placed under
vigorous training, and only pieces requiring chorus
and orchestra given, the concerts would be every-
thing that could be desired. The Handel Festival,

too, must not be forgotten in the record of important
musical events. Upon the tampering with the
scores of a composer, who unquestionably knew best

what he meant, we have already spoken freely in

our report upon the performance. We hold our
ojtinion even n]>on the question of " additional

aecompaninients; " but. passing over this matter,

we cannot admit that putting a few bars of sympho-
ny where Handel has purposely commenced with
the voices, and altering his own treatment of various
instruments can be justified, especially when such
iiHKH'.ation is not previously submitted to a compe-
tent jury of musicians. Tlie success of the Festival,

however, is a proof of the steady worship of the
great master's works in Fngland ; and we sincerely

hope that we ma)' look forward with confidence to

the jieriodical recurrence ot" a musical demonstration
which rellects so much credit upon the Sacred
Harmonic Society, and its t.aleiited and imlefatigable

Conductor.

The steady iiuproi'cment of the Royal Albert Hall
(.'horal Society, under the systematic training of Mr.
Barnby, has been sufficiently evinced by the execu-
tion of the works iii\'en during the past season.

Handel's "Theodora," and Bach's "Christmas
Or.atorio," are compositions demanding not only the

faculty of singing the right notes, .and a blind

obedience to the Conductor, but a loyalty to the

cause of high class music which, with so large a body
of executants, is not always to be relied u]:ion ; and
the tlianlcs of all, therefore, are due for so efiicient a

presentation of two specimens of their composers'
^enius hitherto almost unknown in this counti'V-

The Oratorios in Holy week, too. hare been again
given, Bach's " St. Matthew Passion Music " once
more asserting the supremacy ofits power to move
the hearts of thousands to a due apiirecintion of the

solemnity of the occasion, and increasing our won-
der that such a work should for years have slum-
bered in obscurity.

The Sacred Harmonic Society, bj' the production
of Mr. G, A. Macfarren's Or.atorio, " St. John the
Baptist," for the first time in London, has proved
that it has at least its moments of wakefulness ; and
we believe that we speak*the feelings of the sub-

scriliers when we say that a ]">erformance of this

work next season will be anxiously looked for.

May we also hint th.atif a little of that spirit which
prompted the resuscitation of "Israel in Egypt"
many years ago sh-.nild be still left in the Societv,

it may be exercised in making the public acquainted
with several sacred compositions the excessive
beauties of which have long been the admiration of

students.

Of the objects of the " British Orchestral Socie-

t}' " we haye before spoken ; and see no reason, from

the experience of the pa.st sea.son, to modify our
opinion. If lieitfT concerts are given by this

A.ssocialion than can be f(mnd elsewhere, there will

be no occasion to complain of want of patrtniage;

but that the public cares one bit where the nieinbers

of the oridiestra were born \ve tak<; leave to doulit,

and indeed should be extrcnudy sorry if it could be

]iroved that smdi -a feeling existed. The " IMomlay
Popular (Concerts" are fast justifying the title

assumed when the couqiositions performed were by
no means " [lopnlar ;

" and the growth of the |iublic

taste for chambermusic is still further shown by
the palrmiage accorded to those excellent c(»ncert3

given at St. (feorge's Hall, under the name of " Mu-
sical Evening.?." The "Wagner Society" has

succeeded in intensifying the desire of the admirers

of this com [loser to hear his w'orks on the Ojieratic

stage; but we cannot believe that the yearly presen-

tation of the same pieces can furtiier serve the cause.

All praise, however, is due to Ilerr Bannreuther
for the zeal and energy he has invariably displayed

in conducting the concerts of the Society, The
performances of Mr. Henry Leslie's Choir must be
mentioned as having a di-tinctive feature, which
has this year been more than usually kept in

view; and special praise should be given to Mr.
William C'ocnen, whose " Ciiamber Concerts of

Modern Music " have been steadily persevered in, to

the great delight of the chosen few who favored him
with their pati'onage.

A great deal of virtuous indignation has been
publicly expressed respecting, as it appears to us,

the right of delivering an opinion upon pianists as

they severally apjicar before a London audience
;

and we are told that we should admire both the

conception and execution of certain works <if artists

who have made their fame, Ijecause their departure

from a preconceived ideal of perfection is a proof of

their " individuality." Now this appears to us a

repetition of the very injustice compl.ained of; for

although a variety of readings of a com[>osition may
be freely admitted, surely a p.artieuhar reading may
offend, more especially wdieu the effect is that tlie

individuality of the performer is infinitely more
prominent than that of the composer. No person
wdio has heard Mendelssohn would deny th.at there

was an "individuality" in his playing; but the

charm exercised over his listeners by this very

peculiarity was due to the fact of his placing him-

self en rnpjiorl with his .author, and earnestly

endeavoring to expound his meanina", irrespective of

any desire to exhibit himself. We have no wish to

disturb the equanimity of those who can listen with

pleasure to wrong notes, eccentric alterations of

tempo, and passages tortured from the original to

show the dexterity of the player; bnt we claim the

like indulgence to ourselves if we cannot do so ; and
A\lien we express dijisatisfaction at the apparent
victory of the "wonderful " over the "beautiful," it

is only because we see that the proi^-ress of truth is

temporarily imjieded. We have too much laitb to

doubt the result, and therefore can afford to wait

patiently, convinced that if a "higher develojiment''

of pianoforte playing should ever permanently ob-

tain, it will be by raising the artist to the level of

the art, and not by pulling down the art to the level

of the artist. After these few preliminary observa-

tions, we may perhaps be credited witfi sincerity

when we say that Dr, Hans von Biilow, Madlle.

Krebs, Madame Essipoff, and M. Duverno}' should

receive a coj-dial welcome as artists of the highest

rank. Their various readings of the standard
works ought to command our earnest attention, be-

cause they are all the result of profound study ; but
if the impression produced upon the hearer by
their several styles is not to be honestly recorded,

the duty of the critic will sink to that of an artistic

court-newsman, whose employment it will be mere-
ly to chronicle the doings of those who rule for the

hour, accompanied by as much flattery as loyal sub-

jects usually demand from such an ofheial.

The formation of the " Musical Artists' So"iety,"

for the trial of new works, and of a Society for the

study of the art and science of Music, where Papers
are to be read by the members, must be mentioned
amongst the events of the year, especially as the

constitution of both these Associations seems o^ a

sufficiently solid character to lead us to anticipate

good results. AVe may also say that the Festiv.als

given during the last autumn at Bristol and Glasgow,
and those \vhich are to take pilace this year at

Giloucester, Leeds, und Liverpool, afl'ord abundant
evidence that the demand for good music is now
widely spread ; for there can be no question th.at,

aPhough Charity is a powerful incentive to action,

those who promote these gatherings would be loth

to undertake the task were they not confident that
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thoy ciiuld ri-'ly n}n-m a pt'cuniary as well as aa ar-

ti^tif success.

Mr. Bellasis, by the piiblicntion of liis intc-resting-

book on Ciu'nibini, has recently renii ruled us th;tr.,

u'iiilst j'orinini^ a Society for the perlui'inaiiee of (lie

music of the future, we are iy-iiorin^ much excellent

intisie ofthe]iast; and we may reasonably hope
tliat so able an advocate ma^' produce some good
lestdt. The rlironolojj,-ical list of Oherubini's works,

iiicltidi-d in llie volume alluded to. must astonish

iiersuns who knf^iw this autlior only liy the few

^^]iecimens ever heard in this rounlry; and we
believe that those who arrange the programmes of

our ft-reatest musical performances might consult

their own interest by presenting some works by a

('omi>oser who has earned the enthusiastic admiration

of such men as Mendelssohn and Spohr. \Ve sin-

cerely Iiope that the narrow policy of excluding any
but universally accredited i'oiiiin)si lions, pursued
year after year at tlietwo Italian Operadiouses, will

iic rigidly confined to the Lessees of tliese estab-

lishments; and that the Directors ofour numerous
Societies will see that with them alnne rests the

responsiltility of either aiding or ntai'ding- the

iicaltliful jirogress of music in Kngland.

The Montpensier Pictures.

This noted collection of j)ainlings is now open to

the public at the Atlienanim gallery. Mr. ('harles

C.Perkins, the art critic and leclui-er, who has been

active in the cstalilishmeut of Ihe Mirscuni of Fine

Arts, is the reputed nut Imr of t In: folh.wifig descrip-

tions of the pieture.s, which originally ajipeared in

the I>i).s/on Ji)itnin! !

The ('nlleeie.n r>C pietnicK lent, In tlie trustees of tlio

Museum "f r-'me Arts jit l'..i-stun, liv lii> mval luKlmess the
jnike lie M<uili)iMi--ier, will be opciii-d (o ihi' i>ul)lic at tin-

Atheii;eiini ahmit, ilu- intli ol Sepleinl).'! . \\\\vn iho aii-

nourteenn'iil. \\ :i" in:iile ;it. 1 lie he^illnin of llie vear th;it

the (hike hinl nlT.Te.i lo make Mmh huin tJii' interest, of all

lovers of an thron^^hont Ihi' eonntry \\:in exeitcd. In
proof of Hum \vi-c:uiiiot. fiu hear <|iio"iiiiM; ih<' loHowing
]).ira[rra|ili fruin n Icttei- wrilw-ii hy Charh.s .^unmer to a
giiitli-tn.iii in this eitv in March iM-^t:

"Th<' thought, uf'thorc iiiclnn-; has chcen-l. ;ilinnst

thitUeil ni(^ 1 \vi»*li they coni"! eaiie in a naiionil ve^.s|'l,

ns Thorwahlsen was carried fioiii lialv home in a king'h
frii,'ate."

Unexpoeteil difllciilties, rosuUin^ from tlic novel char-
acter of the un.ici taking, at (.in- time Ihreateiieil to put a
stop III it. Til"' pictures were to lie sent to liuston iu the
nmnlh of April, Init a.-i lliis iMrnnl nut t') he itnpo^Ksilile,

it was thoii'^'ht Itetter to i>ostpone their sliipment until

August, r.-itlur llian to have ilnin an'i\e here iu the niiil-

(11c of till' Sinnme r, in ihe iue:tnt inie exi^t iii^; iiiipedimenls

were n'inoveil, and the way rcndcrcil easy hy the gener-
ous otfcr of tin- ruiiar<l Conipaiiv to hrin^j: the |iiclares

frci- uf ch;ir^<' hv way of Livei po/.l to Ihiston, ami hy the
kind consent i>f the failed Slat. m consul at Cihrahar,
Mr. Horatio Spra'^iie.to leeeivc them from Mr. KnL,'ell)ach.

till! duke's a^cnl. ami io see them safely hhipiicd. Tiiis

he dill on the unih of August, and if the ]iu;tures reaeli

Kngland in time to catch the sti'amer of Mie 27ih from
Liverpool, ih.-y will he in IW'-loii by Ihe Dili or lOtli of
Septemiicr. As it is <le.--irahlc that llie puhlie should
clearly uiulc island the cir(aim>tancrs which Iia\e l>r<Miirht

ahout" this result, it may he well to .siah' them as hnclly
as possible. Some linu-'last vt^ir the duke, inlhienced hy
the troiildcd condition of Siiiiin. sent the lirty-tive most
valual>lc pi(tuie> in his |)alaec of San 'fclmo at Seville,

to tiibrah.ir, with the inteni iou of forwardin^i- them to

r,on<lon. where Sir Kraneis (iraiit. the pn>ideiU of the
Royal Acailemy. had otVeieil t.> <-xhihit (hem. Ue. how-
ever, afterwards tound hiiii-^elf obli;:ed to deeline to do so,

on account of the necessitv of e;i\ im; np the halls of ilu;

Royal Acailemy to the iHctuies of the l.de Sir Edwin
Laiulseer until the time appoiiit<'d for the annual exhilii-

tion. Tims it happened that the Mmitpen^ier pictures
were left in the cu--tom house ;it. (Jibr.illai-, where, being
safe on Eutjlish yrouiul, they iniuht ha\-e leniained for

months Ol years to come, li;ul not n Boston eentlemnn,
."Mr Artliur "Co.huan. pa-sing tluon'j:h (librailar on his

way to TenerilTe tor the winter, heanl of them ; conceived
the' idea ihal as ihey could not e',, to England They might
(vnne lo Ann'iii-a; ami \vritteu to fiieuds at home, that it

proper Tcpre-eiitaiHUis were m;nh' to the duke and guar-
antees offered l'\ res|ion-^iljlc persons, it was not impossi-
ble that he mi'ihl -^ive his consent. Applicar.ii>n was
imiumliately made to the duke. ilm>iie;h Mr. Eaugel, the
well-kiiowii and liit^hly aceunipli.-hed author, who had
loie^ tilled the othce of )nivnte se.-nMary lt> the \)\u:

d'AnmiUe, ami who. both hy his inliuence with the Orleans
liriiiceH and his knowledixe of tlie jiariies cmiceiiioJ <m
this side of the Atlaniic. was. a^ tlu- i-vent jtrovcd. aduii-
ralilv <piali!ied to ser\c as a iiei:;otiator. The duke consent-
ed to the request of the trusle<'s, as i)n.tiered by M.
Ijau;;el, on condition that the pictures should he insured
ayaiiisi mar lie and tire risk, on the valuation^ t^et down
ni the list which he .sent to llo.>ion, accomiianied with a
letter, uf which the following is an extract:

" I have received, with gr.-at satisfaciiim, the letter

which vou did me the honor to write to me in your name,
and in the name of the trustees of the Museum of Fine
Arts at Boston, concerning the Io:iii of n certain number
of works af art to vour gallery from my palatal of San
Telmo at Seville. Iii makiui; this loan. 1 rejoice to think
that the tirst time these pictures leave the i)lace where
thev belong it will lie to npv one in an American mu-
seuin. It will alVord me irreut ph-asure to think that I

have thus heen able to aid in spreading and tleveh>ping
.. a noble love of the arts in that great nation, to which so

miny bonds have so long united the members of my
family. Three generations of it have already had the rare
jiood 'fortune to admire on the spot, and to defend the
free instiLntions of the rnited States, and I shall never
foiiii't the generous otTers which were made to me in

taiiical times by worthy represeutativea of your great
country.''

Several of the greatest painters of the seventeenth
century, the period o( the highest devidopment of the
Spanish school, are reiucsentred by important works in
the Montpensier colleetion, and one, Murillo, who stands
seeoiid only to Velasquez in tee ranks (d Spanish artists,

by a masterpiece vahii/d at .^p)0,ooi). Tins is " La Vieige
aiix Lanjics,'' so railed fmin the twaddling clothes upon
whir-h the inf;nil Christ lies. Painted for the count of
Aipiilla, it remained in his faindy at Seville until isia,

when it was bought hv liaron Tav'lor for the Spanish g;d-
lerv of Kin^r i,,,uis Pliili[ipe at'the Louvre. Af'cr the
de.ith of the kiiie' it was |uirctiased bv the Duke de Mont-
pensier, who brouyht it back to Seville. Lady Herbert
refers to it in her * Impression.^ of Spain" as one of
" two most exfjiiisite Murillos '' which she saw in the gal-
lery of San Teimo.
Anotlier of till' greate.'^t Spanish masters, Francisco de

Zurbaran, whom Sir \yitliani Sierlin^ M.axwell character-
i/cs .13 the " peculiar painter of monks, as is Raphael i-f

Madonnas and Kilicra ol martyrdoms, ' and whom I'hilip

TV, called " I'ainier to the iviiig .and the Kim; of I'aint-

ers,'' contributes live i)ictnres. One of these is .a praying
nmnk, which we remember to have seen in the Spanish
j;alleiy .it the Louvre many years ago, and which has
always lemamed preseni to us as a tvpe <:>f i)owerful ef-

fect 'in the management of li^dU and shade-. The other
four i)ictures by this Spanibh ('ar.avag;.'io, formed, with
two smaller ))ieces now at lierlin, the great altar piece of
the famous (arlhusiaii convent at Cadi/.. They hung in

the Louvre until ISh', and were lion^ht at LnndVm in the
f-dlowui': year by the Dukede Mont].ensier. Their sub-
jecl'" are "the ' Anminci.ition." the ' .\doration of the
"Shcplierd.-." the *• Adoraiion of the Magi " and the " Cir-
cumeision," and thev are valued by the duke at the aj,'^re-

gate sum of .?1-J0.0l)th

Of the three pictures by Velastpiez, the greatest of
Spmish painters, anfl one'of the greatot of tlie world's
.irtisis, one, long supjiosed to he a jiortrait of himself,
WMs left as ,a le;;aey l.)y Lord St oidish to King Louiw
riiilippe; the other two^ said to he tie- orit;inaI s1udi(rs for
the si"len.lid cfjiiestrian jiorlrails al Madrid of L'liilip IV.,
ami of his minister, Iht; l)uke d'Olivarcs, were purchased
from the hanker of Salamaiiae by (^iieen Isabella, and
presented to her sister, the Duehcss de .Montpensier. The
two engravin;^s which exi--I in the C.deo;;ralia at Madrid
were jjrobablv made from the-e masterly sketches.
Of Uilier.i, C()minonlycalleii Lo Siia-noietio, a Sjiatuard

who iKissed Ihe -xreater jiart oJ his life at \a|)Ies, ilu-ie is

but one example Cato of Ulica tearing out his entrails.

Sir William Slcrlin-j; Miixwrdl, who saw' it in the Spanif*h
gallery at the Louvre, speaks of it in his *' Lives of Ihe
Spanish I'.ii liters '' ;is a " ma-terpiece of horror too fi i;;hl-

fid to lie remembered without a simddiT." This verdict
miudit be rcndcri-d u|inn many of Ri!>era's pictures, which
\\onld be often unbeaiabh' on ;i(a;ount of their subjects,
\vi-rc it not ihat the vii;orons way in \vlnch they are paint-
ed, the ])owerful elTect'd" their chiaro-senro." ami their
able anaioniieal deli m-al ion render them teeli ideally

interestinu'.
Other eminent Sjiani-h masters represented in the col-

iecti"U arc .luan V.i des Leal, by a study for the trreat

IMi lure of the discoverv of the Holy Crors in the Charity
ll'.spit.'il at Seville; Luis (U; M.uah-si suriiamedThe Diviiu?.

b\ a .Madoim.i. lioldini; the dead Christ in her arms, a sub-
ject callcil by the "Italians the " rieta" ; Francisco
lienvra. the elder, by a St. Augustine und the Doctors of
tlie Churtdi, painted as was ii,s " peiid:int,'' St. Jerome
and the Doctors of the Church, by Francisco Herrera. the
younirer, for the convent of St. Jerome at Seville; Herre-
ra, the youn^rer, also jiainled two Iand«cape.> hou^'ht by
the duke'otit of a private gallery at Seville.

The two other Spanish masteV.s represented in this col-

lection arc Juan dc Kibulta, hy the ecstasy of St. Fran<as
of Assisi, and Ataiiasio P.oei^anegni, by 'the Uepentant
Magdalen divesting; herself of her jewels. One of the
mo>t interesting works of arl.-entto us is a small jiortrait

of the Constable de ]!onrl>on, in painted eiianie!, siu'ued

bv the celebrated artist. Leonard de Liiuoges, hrst direc-

tor of tile roval manufacloiv of ename s, founded in that
t'>wn by Fia'ncis I. in the sixteenth century. Visitors lo

till' exhibition will do well to examine the ver>- beautiful

aiixuiere (water piudier; by thi.s same artist, which is kept
iiT a case in the secnml room of the mns^-nm, together
with oilier enamels by Courtois and I'eiiicaud. who w'orked
at Limoires at the .salne period. As Leonard was espec-
iallv lauious for his portraits, and a.'* he rarely signed his

works, the p<nirait of the Constable de Hoiirbun is worthy
of atlenrion, apart from its hi.-toric interest as the like-

nc-s of the mall who led the wild German mercenaries of
Frondsberu^ to besiege Rome in 1."»l:T. and was .slain by a
shot tired bv ih-nveniito Cellini from the Castle of St. am-
;xeIo, as he 'himself tells us in his wcll-known antobiogra-
phv. Amoiu: painters not of the Spanish school whose
woVks arc to be (omul in the Montpensier collection .arc

Sebastian del I'iombo. thepui)il of diorgione. by the union
of wh'tse V.'uetian coloring with his own powerful chaw-
ini; Michiicl Anirelo strove to eclip-e the divine Raphael.
' The llolv Family,'- by thi^ painter, is vaUted in the list

al S'jO.dOO."

Other i)ictmes by foreign ina.sters are two by .Tacopo

Rassano; one of " Lions in Rejiose," from the collection

of the eonnt of AUamiraatMadrid. by Sayders: a land-

scape with figures, by Antoine Vandermeulen, from the
same collection ; two veiv fine landscapes by SalvatorRoi^a,

from the calhrv of the Vi^^ta .Vlegre, at Madrid; three

landscapes bv Pietro Orrente; and an interior by Van 0.s-

lade. Besides iln-se works of the old masters, the collec-

tion contains several modern pictures by artists of note.

One of these is by Francois Granet, well known as the
painter of the interior of the Capuchin Convent at Rome.
It represents a lav brother in charge of the refectory.

There are also pictures bv Henri Lelimanu— •• The "Water
Xvmph^ weepint: upon tlie Rock of Prometheus," painted
iu'isii, and iriven bv Louis Philippe to his son. the Duke
de Montpensier, in is4i;,and " The Sirens seeking to entice

Ulysses," afterward painted expressly for the duke as a
" pendant."
The twenty-two other sm.ill pictures which form the

complement *of the collection were painted by Tony Ju-

lian not, and engraved for the famous edition of the " Gos-

pelH'' and that of the " Imitation of Christ," issued hy
Carmer, the well-known publisher of " Lcs Ileures d'Aime
de Bretagne" and other splendid illuiniuated works.
From the above account it will lie M.-en that, thanks to

the liberality of the J >iike tie Montpensier, an American
city is for the first time to jossci^s, for u year at least, a
very valuable collection of pictures by some of the best
masters of tlie Spanish school. Altliot"i;:h it would be ab-
surd to pretend ih.at they are repieseiited in it by their
finest works, which are only to be found in the Sjiatdsh
galleries, these pictuies olfei an oiq)orinnity for enjoy-
ment to the general public hitherto unattairable on this
side of the Atlantic ; and to American artists a chance for
study such as they ha\e ne\er betoie enjoyed out of Ku-
rope. 'N\'e had heard with leidines of lonuiii^ and envy of
the opiportniitties which liber d-minibd nun like Sir
Richard AVallace oflVr-d to the Enelish i.ublic of seeing
their s)dendid idi.-turef.. and of the lo.in colleciiuns Iem|)o-
raiily formed at Keii^ingnm, at MaiiclM-ster, and at J,ceds,
anil had ne\er tlared to hope that any one would he found
willing to set an exami)le of still jxreater liberality to the
world liysencling pictures a<an^.s the wide ocean to" deli^^ht
transatlantic aTn;iteur,s. Nevertheless sn* h a Ma'cen.is
lias been found in the perxui of a prince of t)ie house of
Orleans, throui,di \\hom the Mu^einn of Fini' Aits of Roh-
ton will be able to bo.ist that it hrst anionn' American
institutions exhibited to the citizeuN of thel'niteil States
a hner collection of |iictnres by the old masterH than any
hitherto seen in this country." Jlnr , rat in rofis. and we
sincerely rejoice that pra>ers, apparently so hojieleiis;. have
been an?-wered. tru^t intent the^ame lime that visitors from
all pans of the Cninii will [nove to the duke that his liber-
ality i.H fully appreciated, and encourage others, who are
rich* in huch treasures, to follow his example.

Spanish Painting^.

It is a singular fact in liie history of art that the

existence of the Spanish school of ])aintitig was
practically unknown beyond the ryrttnees uptc)the
close of the last century. A few lA the works of

A'ela/.quc/ and Murillo. (diietly gifts of Spanish inon-

archs, were to be lound in the various 1-nrojM'an

ea]iitals. hut they exciteil liltlo interest. An artist,

(.call IJermtide/,. was the iinccmscious means of res-

cuing his eountryiuen iVoin their tmnierited obscur-
ity. His dictionary of Spanish at lists, published

;
in IS'iO, gave not only alist of their ludncipal works.

i but also the places in which they were to be found.
This information proved invalnalde Lo Marshal Sou It,

Napoleon's "plunder-maslergeiieral.'' when, a few
years later, he assimu-d the command of the Fremdi
iti the south of tlie peninsula. Armed with "tlie

' cat.dogue of Ceau Jiermudcz in one hand, and a

I
doul'Ie-edged sword in the other.'' he ransacked

I

churches and convents, carrying as sjxdls to Paris

many of the noblest works of Murillo, Zttrhar.an and
other Andalu^ian artists. Paris was still further

I enriched at the expense of Spain, when, in In:;.'), the

\
Spanish government jiassed a decree for the snppres-

j

sion of monasteries and the flp]iro|)riation of church
property. This caused vast numbers of jiictures to

be otfered for sale throtighout the kingdom, many
of the tinest of which were eagerly bought Viv the
agents of ]>ouis Philli[>pe. father of the Duke de Nlont-

pensicr, who placed tliem in the Louvre. Tiiese two
collet^tions. whi<di included the choicest treasures of

Spanish art. first ojicm^d the eyes of the world to

the fact that Sj>ain not only Inui a school of painting
]>eculiar to itselt". Imt that it was a scliool which
claimed a rank, by virtue of its merit, second only
to that of Italy. So rapidly did it risi: in the puldic
estimation tluU in 1S.")2 a part, of Sonlt's colleclion

brought over .i'dO.iMtO .-it auction, one picture alone,

the Conceidion, by Murillo. being sold for ni-arly

.£25,1)00, the highest price which was ever paid for

a single painting.

Thtr one distinguishing cdiaracterislic of Sp.inish

art is its originality. There is to be fliscovered in

it no element of the antique. It owes little or noth-

ing to any school. Unlike the ]''rench and German,
Italy liad no attractions for the Spaniard, and the
Italian masters exercised no apprecial)le influence

over the ii^w who visited FloreiK-e and Rome. This
originality, which is to be ob.served in the literature

as well as the art of Spain, is to be ascribed chiefly

to the power of the church during the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries. She was the sole patron
of the artist, and accordingly his in.spiratioa was
drawn wdiolly from religious sources, and, like the
architect of the middle ages, he became ''the expo-
neui of a people's faith." Slie prescribed not only
the subjects but also the manner of the treatment.

Kxact rules were laid down for the painting of cer-

tain Scrij'tural scenes, which "were to be iollowed

under penaltj' of line or imprisonment. Threading

all novelty as a heresy in religion, "the early forms
and prototypes were laaintaiued because associated

with the people's reverence from their cradle." In-

spectors visited the studios from time to time with
powers to efface the unorthodox and nude. The
beautiful was opposed on princijde, lest, as had al-

ready happened in Italy through the glowing graces
of Titian and Corregio. art should be secularized

and the moral and religious should be overpowered.
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Tliis iron deapoUsm confined tlieg^enius of tlienrtist

"W'itiiin narrow channels. Bui- it wns not ft restraint

under wliicli he cliafed and rebelled, but one which
developed and ii;ave full play to his powers. All

Ilia streiij^lh beiiii;' eonrrntratrd. as it were, up()n ft

sinij,le theme, he treated it with a H(ren<;th and truth-

fulness which the artist of no (»ther seliool eould

equal, liis aim, from his first rude sketches to the
highest efforts of liis matured ]>owers, was to paint,

not for ft sin;,^le class, but for men of every rank and
con<Iit!on of life. And it is his crownin*^ i2;lory tliat

lie lias j)rodueed works "which apjieal to the feelini^s

and jK'rceptions of all men." He has few rivals in

^iviri^ an intense devotional expression, in his

"power of sulmnttiu!^^ to those wlio could see and
feel, but could not read, a faithful, mattfr-of fact im-

personation of tlie Spanish faith." That which char-

acterizes Don (^,uixoto and distinguishes it from all

else in literature equally characterizes the palntinirs

of Spain's noblest artists. The Spaniard needs
neither educati<m nor culture to feel the power of

Cervantes, Velazquez aiul Murillo,

Of this, then, wc may be assured,—tlmt whether
the pictures at the Atheiueum please or not, they
are intensely truthful representations of Spanish
thouj^ht and belief. And as such, leavings out all

view of a'sthetic enjoyment, they are worth}' of the

closest study.

—

Adrtrliscr, Scjif. 24.

Jlluigljt's loiirnal of llliisir.
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The Religion of Music.

[Concluded from p.Tge 302.]

A musical man is less likely than another to

quarrel with the CInirolies, any of them, unless with

their intolerance. Music readily accommodates

itself. Asking no questioDS, it lovingly associates

itself witli whatever of true feeling, aim and aspira-

tion it may iind in any of tiieir forms ; it is with

their llunjanity, with the common religion at the

bottom of them all, that it has to do. When it sings

the words of hymn or Mass, it sings something

better than the words; a Credo of its own, as broad

as all Humanity ; a praj-er in which all souls may
join. The spirit of the service, not the letter, not

the doctrine, is all with which its tones can have

affinity. If there be bigotry in any church, it is in

sjiite of its good music
; to that bane music, true and

truly felt, is just so far an antidote.

Music cannot be sectarian. It will be seen that

sects, as they grow musical, begin to get rid some-

how of the sectarian virus. The sternest orthodoxy

of the music-loving German congregations does not

prevent a much more genial, happy, free and hearty

life, than our un.'esthetic Calvinism dared to trust

itself withal, until quite lately, (and still reluctantly

and timidly), now that, with the other liberalizing,

humanizing influences of the age, music too has

acquired a certain respectabilitj- in most ej-es, and

music schools and choruses and concerts furnish

eager occupation for so many thousands. Here is

a new instinct of a new culture springing into

life ; the gloomy old faith opens the windows of its

narrow rooms to let the air and sunshine in ; it lets

in music ; it courts acquaintance with the other

arts, and begins to have some dim ideals of a " bcmit'/

of holiness," where there was thought to be a virtue

formerly in making all repulsive. These are good
signs. Even our hearty, devout friends, tlie Meth-
odists, the Puritans jko- exceUence in discipline, as

they are strictly orthodox in doctrine, are drifting

into a beautiful dilemma. AVith prohibition and
deuial for the very key note of their education, they

too seem latterly inspired with an ambition for

resthetic culture
;
they court acquaintance with Fine

Arts, above all with Music. Which will prevail

:

the Puritanic glacier pushing its cold foot down
into our happy valley, or the all-melting geuial sun ?

It is common to distinguish between "Sacred"

and " Secular " music,—m\isic in the C'hurch, and

music outside the church. But music of the highest,

inspired kind does nway virtually with the wliole

distinction between secular and sacred. It sings tlie

heart's deepest prayer and its mcst glowing faith

in whatsoever form or place, in hymn, anthem, ora-

torio, mass, opera, symphony or song. Coupled

with the words of any creed, it still in.s\nuate3 its

own generous interjiretation ; it knows no scheme

of doctrine ; it knows love, trust, penitence, hope,

gratitude and praise; can roll out the Mur/nijicat

from a full heart, through all the diapason, but has

not considered the question of the Trinity. .So too,

when professing nothing sacred, when wordless

altogether, like a Symphony or String Quartet, it

lifts the thoughts away into the life eternal, and

gives experience of religion. It makes the Sunday

as free and hajijiy as the week day ; it makes the

week day just as good as Sunday. There is always

a calm Salibath of the soul in the complete enjo}'-

ment of true music, filling the breast with light and

love. The one condition to it is that the nuisic shall

be Art—sincere, true, earnest, what Mr. Ruskin has

called " modest " Art. It is the same with all the

Arts. And herein lies the explanation (mainly) of

a fact which has to be confessed ; that artists and

musicians, notably the best of them, rather as the

rule than the exception, are hut indiflferent church-

goers. It is not from want of veneration, of respect

for the ways and o])ini(.ins of others ; they do not

noisily decry that which they do not feel themselves

the need of ;—it is simply that their Art is to them

religion; they are preoccupied with something quite

as good. They also serve the highest in their own
way, quarrelling not with others' ways, and having

as little sympathy with rude iconoclasm, as they

have with the opposite intolerance.

The great men, too, of warring sects, while rank

and file may quarrel, find that they can afford to

meet each other on good genial terms ; lor they have

lived enough to find out that better than the best of

doctrine is it to be nobly, generously human.

Now Music in the church, accommodating itself

to all the words and forms, either interprets all in

its own larger sense, brings out the feeling in which

all honest hearts may share, eliminates the Religious

Sentiment from statements and traditions overlay-

ing it, using the words merely for a vehicle,

—

which it always does when it is <;)'ra^ music, when
it is true Art. really inspired ;—or, if the fetters of

the creed and service are too rigid, its free spirit

becomes cramped and tamed into monotonous, dull

formula, as in some established churches, where the

Te Demn and the chant, reduced to mere dull pomp
and dignity of style, yet lack the spontaneity and

charm of genius, and music, after so long playing

second fiddle, has become stiffened into ritual, losing

the vitality of Art. Heirloom from Palestrina it

may be, this Church of England music, but at each

remove, weaker and weaker variation upon its great

original.

In the Roman Church, which has done so much
for all the Arts, the instinct ofits own preservation,
the hope to maintain itself in all the fulness of its

old claim against the freer spirit of the age, seems
to have led more and more into the employment of
music as a temptation to entice the idle masses in,

upon the older Roman principle of "panem et cir-

ceiises," bread and games, a plenty of amusement;
so that the music of the Mass has grown sensual,
sensational, operatic, sentimental, with too rare
exceptions.

In our plain Puritanic meeting houses, where
music—only yesterday beginning to be treated with
much more than Scotch Presbj-terian indulgence

—

is kept strictly secondary to tlie pulpit, and indeed
down to a low depth of insignificance, and very
stingily provided for. Music offers but a barren
prospect across endless monotony of endless multi-
plicity of psalm tunes, made to pattern by machine,
chiefly for the benefit of those who trade in such,
and whose cue it is to make the market that they

may have the business of supplying it. Improvement
is heginnini;-. here and tliere, in single choirs; excep-

tions, quite refreshing, are becoming frequent. Yet
liow little of great music is tliere in the churches !

Far moie genuine is the rjcTinan Cliorale, whi'h
is not multiplied indefinitely witliout religious or

artistic inolive. Tliese old tunes, of the Lutheran
Churches, born out of the depths (<f religious expe-
rience, sung by old and young, dear in every house
from irifunc}', where tlii'V have always been associ-

ated with the verses of the same lij'mn, have genius
in them ; and an unescajiing sweetness. Each is a

Jiregiiant germ of music, which great men like Bach
develoi'fd into tlie largest, most imposing forms of

Art. Far greater music has been written for the

church, than any church is rich enough in piety to

feel t hat it can afford to hear
Has Music ever vet fulfilled its highest function ?

Hardly. It has only been foreshadowed. It never
can be realized until the greatest music written, or

to be written, may be produced under the same
conditions of respectful, undisturbed, devout atten-

tion that are found in public worship in the church-
es. We need, besides the separate s"ctarian churches
in which so many diflerent pcrties ot believers seek
religious comfort severally, and which may still go
on as long as they are needed, we all need, in each
community, a central universal temple, what we
might call a church or temi)Ie fif all souls, where
meeting in the name of the Religious Sentiment in

its broadest sense and undefined, ignoring all

partition walls of doctrine, we may simply worship
and asjiire to truer life and full communion, each
with all, and with the common P'ather, solely

through the medium of the common language, which
is Music. Here listening to the grandest and
divinest music, now plain chorals, now a Bach's
Passion, now a Symphony of Beethoven, now a

Handel's " ilessiah," or wliatevcr else has sprung
from great souls blessed with the faculty of musical
creation, we should feel drawn nearer to one another,

nearer to God. c^mceive Him as we may. It should
be a temple in the rearing and significant adornment
of which Art in every form should do its nearest to

a perfect wcu'k. each Art exhaust its possibility with
a divine, disinterested fervor. The old Gothic
Cathedr.als, miracles of Art, dating from a period
when Art realized its mission as entirely holy, never
come again ; another age cannot produce them ; the
genius is faded out and gone : such wealth, and mul-
titudinous long labor, cannot now be concentrated
uijon any public work, as moved then at the bidding
of that middle-age religion, intolerant and supersti-

tious as it was. But the new faith which needs no
dogmas, broad as Humanity, Catholic in the com-
plete sense only typified, foreshadowed by the old

Church which wears the name, will it not awaken
a yet greater genius and invent a richer Unitary
architecture, and kindle an enthusiasm and devotion
to accomplish its designs? There day by day
might noblest music wake the spirit of the place,

and thrill the souls of anj' who might feel the
inward call to enter.

This is a dream, no doubt, and its accomplishment
far off. But is not the whole progress ol Society,

—

like tiiat ol Science, which shall reach its crown in

Social Science, much already talked about—in the
direction of unity of man with man, with nature and
with God? Meanwhile, as the religious sentiment
is always in advance of actual life, why may not all

who long to worship in no narrower sense or name
than that, begin already iu some humble way to

blend their prayers and aspirations in a service

purely or mainly musical, ignoring dogmas and
divisiims, and arching over all the walls of differ-

ence like the blue dome of the universal heavens ?

Then perhaps it would be realized how all great
music, whether composed for the church, or for the

concert ro(»ra, or even for the theatre, may be
equally religious. For all good music has religion

in it, being in itself divine.

Harvard Symphony Concerts.

The Concert Committee of the Harvard Musical

Association have nearly completed the arrangements

for the Tenth Series of Ten Symphony Concerts.

They will begin on Thursday afternoon. Not. 5, at

the Music Hall, and will be continued at intervals of

a fortnight, with the exception of one of three weeks,

and one concert which must come on Friday.

The price of season tickets (for ten concerts) will

be 8S.00,—single admission SI. 00. The public sale

of season tickets will be opened at the Music Hall

on Monday, Oct. 19. As heretofore, the members
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of tilt- Association and tiiose wlio Iiave joined with

them in jj^uaranteoinj; tlie concerts beforeliand by

tln'ir several pledges of season tickets, will have

already had tlie first choice of seats (taliing their

turns by lot.) But it may inti-rest many niusiedov-

iuq; people to know that rnn/ person may secure a

chance in this preliminary private eiioice of seats by

giving his name (before the 15th of October) to any

member of the Association, either directly, or, if

he does not know any member, through Mr. Peck, at

the Music Hall, Mr. Pi Lifer in West St., or throujjh

the etlitor of this Journal,

Mr. ZKRUAirN will conduct tin' orcliestrni works,

as heretofore, and Mr. L.inc the vocal works in wliieli

" TiiF C'ecilh" club will sin;;. Mr. Beuniurd

LiSTEMANN will returu t<t his old ]>laee at the head

of the violins, bjin;;ini; witli hiui. as further valuable

accessions to the or(he-.tra. Mr. 1'. I.istkmann, and

Mr. Oramm (violin), ilr. JIartok^kn' ('cello), Mr.

Weinkr (late first flute of Then. Thomas), and Mr.

Helz, who probably has no superior in this count rv

as a hornist. Tlie orchc'stra will consist of xij-li/

instruments;— 12 first violins. 10 .second, 8 violas,

6 violoncellos, *i double basses, with the usual reeds

and brass, itc.

The whole scheme of proi^rammes cannot \et lie

set forth in all the details ; but some of them are in

the main definitively settled, and some of the leadini;;

features t)f the rest mnv in- with contidence an-

nounced,—liable, of course, more or less to accidents.

The Conimittee ch;iri;ed with the selection of the

music hope to be able to produce all of the following

works at least, while takini; lime to fill the i;aps in

various prnpjraiiimes in the most interestin;; way

that circumstances will permit. The pieces marked
* are gjiven for the first tinn' in these concerts ; those

marked**, for the first 1 iiiie in I'.oston,—some of

them for the llrst time in this countr}',

/jI Convert, T/iJirS'f>jJ/, Xitreml'fr .7.

l.«*Overliirc' to •' Faust." 'Tpn/ir

2. Coiicerl Aria: " Iiifellec," Mi-nUiUxiilin
Mis^ .Miiiii: WiiiSKKV,

3. Piano rmicerhi. K iiiiiuir, Chojnn
Maoa.me M \ni'i.iNi-. .Sriiii.i-nt.

4.**Chacoiiin' (orche^lra) iioiii •Oiiila'u>." Gluck-

1. Sones.
2. Seventh Syni phony, JItrt/tuvJn

Sd Cnmerl, Xoremlier /.').

l.»" The First W.ilpnluis Niu'lil" : Hall.i.l, f(.r Clionis
(if mixed ToiccH. holus, anil Orciiestra; lliepociii liy

Goi-tJie, music t^y Mfntlrhsohn
CFir.-*t iippearancc of Tin: C'i:oilia: Conductor,
li. J, La.nc),

2, Syniplionv, Xo. 1, hi P, Moznri
3.«»0ld Kiiglisll .Mmlrii;:il». [l.-.lll)l Wilhyf. d:c.

The Ckiii.ia.
4. Overture to '* Led .Vbeiicen aye:-," Chfrubini

SI Cnncrrl, Dicnnbcr S.

••Orcheelral ."^ui e. No. I, in D minor. (I'rehide; Min-
uet: Vari.itions and Marcli; Introduction and
Fii«iie), Fr. Lttihnrr

•Overture in F, Xvrb. llurgmuller
Sec, lie.

ith Ciincrl. Jim-ml.rr 2i.
fa. Christinas UMiin, iilhi ciz/W/u [li'.Oii]., .PnFforiiM
I

b. (yj llvmn ut Slieplield.H, lioln " L'JJufancc dn
!.•• Chii-t." Brrlioi

c. ra^Ioral Syinplumy and Oiior.il, Irom Cliii5t-

I, m:i» Caiital: ". Biuh
TiiF. Ci-cii.iA, and Orchestra.

2.»Three Sh..rt ManhcB:
(t. From • Fiiiaro," ilozart
h. • •M:o;ie Flnle," "
c. " " Fideho," B^'ftborfn

3.«'0verture to Calderon's ' Dame Kohold." Rtinevke

l"Chorus of Elves (Lnlhiby) from " Oberon," M'eber
The" Cecilia.

2. Symphony iu D minor, Si:h<imann

iith Concert. Jnn. 7, /St'.'J.

1. Ovennro Bffthorfn
2.**i*iiiiio Coiicerlo, C minor, Gtrnshtim

li. I'Eit.VBO.
3. Aria.

l,**UntinUlied Svniphony, in I>, Xorhert Huvjm tiller

1, Atleijro —l.'An'bint.'.-:\. S./i.rio,

(comiileted by Sciie.M.VNS.)
2. Son^'.i=.

3. Owrture ; " Meercsstille,*' &c Mendelssohn

fjth Concert, January 2/.
1, Overtiiie.

2, Violin Concerto, Beethoven
1. AUeslro.- 2.*Lur<jnelto—Z 'Rondo.

liEKNARD LiSTEMANN.

1. * Oxford" .Symphony, {Second time in Boston). . //'ly, /a
2. rnino (Viiicerlo.

3. Overture.

Tth Concert. Friday, Feb. ,'>.

*3chuninnirs Cantata: " rarafii'canil the Peri," entire,
for solo voices, clioriLs (The Cecilia), and orclicsira.

,W. Concert. T/iitrs. Feb. /S.

Beethoven's Fcurlli S\inphoiiy, rB tint): Ari.-i. S:c., by
Mi^s Clara Duuia: "OltMii Toccata, by IJach,
(J. K. Pai.ne); Overtnre>, &c.

(Ith Concert, J/ar< h i.

Rubinstein's "Oce.ali" Symphony, Willi the adiiitional
moveiuents, ,te,. ^c.

Idtl, Cmv.rl, March IS.
I. Overture.
2.**P^alm :

" I cieli mirraiio," Mnrcello
{or) iliif;uilic:il in B tt.tl. (second time lu-re) Durante

The Cecilia.

3. Symphony in C m:i . .Schunt'ln

4.**Fiiialefrom " Lorcley," (Soprano Solo and Chorus)
Mtndthnohn

6. Overture to " Eurvaiittie,"' M'eber
C.«*Fin.iIe to l»t .\ct of ' Kuryanthc" (Solos. Clloru>es

of Knij^hlH, pea.s:illts. vVe.) Web*r
TiiE Cecilia.

their own mistfivinir of the unfitness of place, a Fan-

tasia on themes from Don Giueaniii {by Vieuxtemiis

and Wolff) was sub.stituted. Near the close of an

altogether too protracted concert (mainly the fault

of those nuisances, the c/ii{jiicur.t) Mine. Sauret played

three solos : first, and be.st of all. the Andante in F
by Beethoven, which was admirably rendered; Init

less satisfactorily the " Spring Song " of Mendels-

sohn, and Rubinstein's version of the March from

the " Euins of Alliens." Mr. Sauret played for a

solo David's Andante and Scherzo—the same which

Miss Liebe played l.i.st spring in a Harvard concert,

—and played it in a masterly manner ; only it

needed very much the orchestral accompaniment

(So indeed does any concert in the Music Hall).

Herr TiiEonoRE Habel.maxx seems to have re-

gained verv much of the freshness and the beauty
of his leiior voice, and sang " .Vdidaide" charming-
ly; as Well as songs liy .\lit, itc. Sig. FEiiRANVi. the
hearty, childlike buflo. was iu all his glory,—over-
doing the fun of the thing in a way whieli you can-
not help forgiving to /lim. and yet rieli and fresh in

voice as ever, and jirovokiiig any (piantity of

laughter and good feeling, whicli is a ljles>ing almost
alwavs,—Of the second concert iu our ue.vt.

The lima Da Murska Concerts.

"Tin' famous Hungarian Nigliling.-d.'." la-* Mr.

I>e ^'i\o ill his managi-rial prnelamatirui—a wonder-

ful pie<-e of I'omp.i-siiioii—styles her), with the "in-

tention of making the Concert llooiii a |ieriuaneut

iustittition, such as is needed iu this country "( wlint^

ever that may mean,—we irrre under the inijiri'ssion

that we had concerts and concert rooms iu plenty

everywhere), has gi\en us this week t»vo concerts iu

the Music Hall, which, though they were chamber

concerts essentially, and would have lieeii better

in a smaller room, were yet. as miscellaneous "star

concerts, of une inimon exci-llence. Mile, dk Merska.

as we learin'd liy her prrforiiiaiici's iu o|irra last

season, is one of the luo-t high--oaring. brilliant,

finished vocalists in the most llorid .and bravura

style that we have had a chance to hear ; as ])i'rfect

a music box. in fact, as Carlotta I'atii, but with a

richer voire, and more of the intellectual, if not the

soulful quality of .\rt. On .Monday evening no one

could fail to be delighted by her reiuhu-iiig of the

Cavatiiia from Lintii. and astonished by lier bird-

like virtuosity in Benedict's variations <in tlie "Car-

nival of Venice." But most satisfaclurv of all was

her singing of .Schubert's " Serena le," with violon-

cello obligato by Sig. Bu voa. The lovelv inelodv.

so well Worn, came out fresh in all its soulful beauty,

and came so home to every one tluit he was loath to

part with il, and it had to be repe.ited. This was

not in the jirogramme.

Sig. liraga, by the way. for many years well

known iu Paris, is a master of his instrument, with

a good singing tone, pure style, anil great vigor ami

finesse of execution. Ills solos, mostly gr.iceful and

tender little compositions of his own, were quite

acceptai'le; and tlie part he bore iutlie .Mendelssohn

('-min"r Trio, with wliiidi the concert uiieneil, proved

him a true artist iu the classical school. Joined

with hiin in this work were the interesting cmiple

whom we tjefore knew sejiarately. now happily uni-

ted, Mine. Teresa Carreno Sai uet. tlie charm-

ing pianist, and .M. Saeret, wlio had before

made so excellent an impression here as a \iolinist.

The worst that could be said of the Trio

was. tliat it was out of jdace in the great

llall; could it have been lieard as well as

it was played, it would have been all right. The

second part was to have been opened also with a piece

of classical chamber music.—the F-major Piano and

Violin Sonata of Beethoven ; but, probablj- from

Miss Amv Fay (the writer of those enthusiastic

and most readable letters in the Al'iintic,) who is

concluding her musical studies under one whom
many consider the greatest piano master in (ier-

many. Herr Concertmeister Deppe.—gave her first

concert in the fashionable watering ]ilace of Pvr-

mont, near Hanover. We copy the jirogramme ;

PVRMONT.
Ini Saah' t/,s llittrf Ih-rtiicii.

Monday, den '21 .\ugusl, ISTI.

"Abends CJ riir.

Soiree eir Kammermi sik.

von
Fr.\i 1.. .\\IV i''AV.

unfer gcfalliger Mitwlrkiiiig dcr Herreii Nolte,
Saupe, Meyer. Kr.iiiert and (iueduau.

1. On illicit, o]). S7, in E iiudl. . Ilnminel.
fiir KI;ivicr, Gu;e, Bratsi he, \'iolonceho ; nd Contra
l>;iss.

2. Quartett, fiir Streich-Instrumeutc, G dur. von
\

Ilavdn.
I 3. .donate fiir Klavier unil Gelgc, op. 12, Es dnr.'von

Bcetho^en.

|Hu.sic;il (Torrrspoii itciuf.

New Yoi!k, Seet. 2S, IST-l. The garden concerts

are ended and the Thr is Orchestra has taken (light

with the summer binls, and disappeared like the

warm twilight evenings which it Indped to make
delightful. The last days of the concert season

were gIooiu\- enough, and tli" last week went out in

storm and wind ; but Tuesday evening, .Sejit. 'I'lnd

was bright and clear, and the greatest assemblage

which ever came within the walls of the Central

Park fiarden gathered there to bid farewell to our

favorite conductor and his orchestra. So "Teat was
the crowd that there was little comfort, save for

those who went very early and secured seats, which
they did not venture to quit for au instant until the

close of the concert. To those who came late, even

standing room in the au<ritoriiim was deuie.i. and

such late coin'.-rs wei-e -Iriven, in desperation, to the

garden, where they lunMieJ together or sat on

benches and shivered in the keen autumn air, listen-

ing for the music which they could not in the least,

hear. Iiiasmuidi as the programme was en ireh' made
up of the prod'ictions of Richard Wagner, the Jour-

nal will, of course, parentheticallv observe that

those in the garden had the best of it aftsr all ; I,

being a convcited Waguerite, cannot be expected to

ajiprove of such pleasantry.

The programmes of the season just ended contain

so much that is new and interesting, in addition to

the strictly classical music which forms the ground-
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work of all tlio concerts, l.liat I am l.finiptetl to add

to the record of the syinplionies wliicli formed part

of the Thursday everihiK pron-ranmios a list of

lliose pieces witli whicli Mr. Thomas lias enlarirird

his re|»crinire duriui;" tile sumiiier. All of tliesc

sek'ctioiis are of siifnal merit; ainl 11 r. Tliomas de-

serves tlie tlianlcs of Ids aiidieiices for bringiiii!;

familiarly liefore them, not oidy l-he time-honored

symphonies and overtures which tliey liave learned

to love, but also mimljerless beantiful and interest-

in"; works winch, a few years since, were known,

even by name, only bj' the few who made music a

special study or profession.

Season or 1871.

]Inii£rari.in Suite Xew Ilofniaim

.

Mi'dilatiDM " Gounod.
< )\<Tlurc, Le Mndecinnialgre lui, Ist time '*....

....•• Miivillc " "
" Abu Hassan- " Welier.

(lavotte " Neustctlt.

jVudanti' " Scliubert.

Capiicio. op. 4 " G-racdcner.

Twelve uiiniiets " Beetlioven.

()verturi--,Tlie Legend ot Don Munio. New D. Buck.
Si'lierzo, a vi.sion " H. Slii-hi.

Overture, .Vn Adventure of naiidel " Reinecke.
In Meniorlam " "....

Overture, .\lpliouso anil Estrelln. 1st time.. .Schubert.
To)ie Picture, to Schiller's poem, "Sougof the Bell"

[Stoer.

Entr Aetea. Slerchant of Venice Miilildorfer.

Reverie, op. 6 New Wetzdorf.
Svuiplionic Poem, Julinacht "

. . .Riemcnschncider.
Hebrew Meloily " R. Franz.
Suite, Scenes Flttoresques. " M.nssanet.
Overture, St. John tlic Baptist..." Macfarren.
Vorspiel, Rosuiih ami Dornrocscben. New Linde.
i\Ielusinc. Five syiiipbjnic pieces " ZcUuer.
Overture. Triumphale, op. 43 ".. .Rubinstein.
Meditation "...G. Orlando.
Scherzo Dr:iescke.
Symphony, No. 2, No. 5, No. 4, No. 6 lieethoveu.
.."..".....*.. "..4 Schum.tnn.
...." in D Haydn.

" No.'S, Scotch Mendelssohn.
.1

.in C Schubert.
. op. 140. (adaptedfor orchestra by Joachim.)

* [Schubert.
. .No. 1 Gade.
..."..3, Im Walde. No. 5, Lenore Raff.
. . ." ..2 Gounod.

Some accoimt of our operatic prospects has

already been given in the Journal, so I need only

say that there is great confidence felt here in tlie

new departure whicli Mr. Strakosch promises to

take. Every candid mind must own that it is a

long step in the viglit direction. If, the Opera is. of

necessity, an absurdity, as one writer of our day

affirms it to be, let it be at least a dignified absurdity.

Most of us are willing to acknowledge that the star

system is far from meeting the^ requirements of a

cultivated musical taste. And yet as we sit in the

Academy to-night we shall think—a little sadly

perhaps—of a voice or something more than a voice

whose echo has scarceW ceased within the walls

;

this is not a star, but one pure and perfect chryso-

lite. Mr. Strakoscli is a manager of experience and

great ability; he has gained the confidence of the

community by fair dealing and a liberal policy.

He has a way, rare indeed among operatic impresa-

rii, of keeping his word to the public ; and the

prospect of a successful season of Opera was never

better than at present.

The initial perhirmance this evening will l>e a

representation of Ln Trariala, in whicli Mile.

M.\RiE HEiLonoN will appear as Violettn. Sig.

Bknfratelli will take the part of Alfredo ; and Sig.

r>t:L PuENTE that of Germont.

On Wednesday evening next there will be a

revival of Aula, with debut of Signora Potextixi,

Sig. Carlo Carpi and Sig. Fiorini, and reentree of

Miss Cart. Sig. Del Pueste and Scolara will

also take part in the representation.

On Friday evening, Oct. 2, Faust will be given

with Mile. Heilbron, Miss Cary and Sigs. Carpi,

r)el Puente and Fiorini. a. a. c.

Hartford. Coxn"., Sept. Hi. Last evening Mr. II.

C. Eddy, the well-known Chicago organist, gave an

organ concert in the Asylum Hill Chnrch in this

city, whicli was tliorougldy enjoyable, and furnished

a rich treat to all lovers of good music. Thci'ollow-

ing was the programme :

1. Toccata and Fuj;iic, in I*' ninjor .T. H. Ba<-li.

iMr. lOddy.
2. Pastorale Tli. Kull^ik.

Mr. Kddy.
3. "He was despised," (From the "Me.=!8iah") . . Ilandcl.

Miss Os;iood.
4. Marebe Celebre(From Sin te No. ]). .Franz Laclmer.

Mr. Kddy.

1. Son.ita in C. minor (New) Q. Merkol.
Mr. Eddy.

o \ Canoniscbc Variationcn A. Haupt.
*"

f Andantino (From *' Rosamond ") Sclnibci t,

Mr. Eddy.
3, *' On Thee I call" iuLdp.'iintnor.

Miss Osojood.
4. Theme auil Variations, in .V flat L. Tbiclcv

Mr. Eildy.

Thougli Cf)ntaining nothing which the strictest

could call unclassical, it nevertheless fui-nished

enougli that the uni-ducatcd ear could enjoy, as well

as that of the musician.

As two of the compositions are new to the Amer
ican public I will speak a word concerning them.

The Meckel Sonata, only recentlj- published, was

played on this occasion, probably for the first time

in public In America. It is very pleasing and the

first and last movements contain many immense

effects ; the middle movement is very sweet and

pleasing, but lacks something of the vigor displaj-ed

in that of his G-minor Sonata. The Canonic Varia-

tions of Haujjt were e.xceedingly interesting, and an

acquaintance with them onl}' gives one still greater

rcspiect for the already renowned name of Haupt.

Bach himself might acknowledge them.

Mr. Eddy proved himself in this "concert, what
Franz Abt has designated him in his musical jour-

nal, " one of the most remarkable organists of motl-

ern times." Frederic 6. Gleasox.

TnE new Grand opera house of Paris was opened
to the public on the "iOtli nit. for their inspection of

Baudr3''s frescoes, wdiieh were admired mightily as

a piece of work sneh as Paris has never had done,

and will he lucky if she equals in the proposed dee-

oration of the Pantheon. Edmond About writes

warmly about their glories to the Athenreum. The
work covers a surface of 500 square meter.s, but
About thinks thai, for all its immensity, it will be

3-et more remarkable '' from the scale of the compo-
sitions, the elevation of the style, the purity of the
design and the sweetness of the color." He even
thinks it worthy of the pialace of the Doges of Ven-
ice. Paul Baudry is a friend of About, who intro-

duces him as the son of an artisan burdened witfi a

numerous family, now 45 years old, below the mid-
dle height, lean, nervous and brown, with large,

handsome ej-es, refined mouth, beard and mustaclie

a brilliant black, and so youthful in looks that peo-

ple have taken him for Abont's son, though the t-.vo

were born in tlie same year. At 21 Baudry carried

off the " grand prix '" at Rome, then came to the
Paris academy, and in 1857 leaped into sudden fame
at 28. He has a true artist contempt for wealth,

and having provided for his parents' comfort, por-

tioned his sisters and educated his brothers, has
made small endeavor for money. Baudry was a

soldier in the Prussian siege of Paris. The commis-
sion to decorate the foyer of the Grand opera house
was given liim at 140,000 francs, but when he
learned that there was a talk of giving the ceilings

and the spaces above the doors to another, he
offered to paint the whole himself without increase
of pay. " Before drawing his first sketch, he made
two journeys, one to London and the other to Rome.
At the Kensington museum he copied the seven
cartoons of Raphael. At the Vatican he copied
eleven enormous morsels of Michel Angelo, all to

endue hiuiselfwith the sfiirit of the masters, and to

catch for himself /c ban pli. That done, there only
remained to shut himself for eiglit years in the
damp building of the rising opera house. There he
occupied three studios, one on the si.xth story,

another on the tenth, and the last quite at the top,

under the cupola, whence neither cold nor heat
could dislodge him. His whole life .was there. He
slept aial ate in a lo^je de dnn^icnse, furnished with
his student's furniture. He lived whole months
without seeing any other faces than those of his

models and the old housekeeper, and very occasion-
ally a friend. It is thus," adds About, " that mas-
terpieces are executed."

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF TIIK

X^ .A. O: E S T Is/L XJ S I G
fl*ul»li»BB4>4l fl»y <&liT<*r IMCmoii & <'o.

Vocul. »itli Piano Acx'oniiianimvnt.

Eva Dunbar. 8'^^ & Clio. 2. F to f.

MrXanyldon. 30
" The rortc blnomcd swLr-t
Bfcause hIk- loved il fin.''

Pcrfec ly adaple-l to thu popular taste.

Tlicru is no harm iu Kissing. 2. F to f.

Broc/auay. 40
" UV'on the rustic bridge we met,
One nftornoMii in Si)rniK-''

One or the Central l^ark lyrics. It fieems there
is 'no haini in iii^<in[^'' there at twilight. Acom-
paiiioii to ' Twiiij;lit iu the I'ark," and equally
gno.I.

Love in Youth. 3, F to f. J^arnie. 30
' Whiii Tiircst flowers appear more fair,
Whi-n bird to bird more softly calls."

Mflody arranged from Genevieve de Brabant,
and the ballad is a sweet, neat and smooth one.

Hear our Prayer, Qt. 2. B^ to f. Rydfv. 40
The greater part of this very beautiful quar-

tet miirlit properly be termed a " hymn anthem,'*
and the hymn i« :

*" Rock of Ages, cleft for me;"
which has, very possibly, not before been ar-
rangi'd in this form. Very acceptable to quarttt
and other choirs.

My Little Child. 3. E'^ to f. Wrif/hfon. 30
" And childhood's earliest words break forth

Like music of the biids."
Tills song is full of " mother's love,'' and sweet

enoue;h for any mother to sing, and all child-
lovers to applaud.

Song of the Coqtiette. (La Capriciosa).
6. E'' to b. Mattie. 65

" Oomo farfalla." " Bean papillon."
" Like a lair butterfly."

"Words in three languages, and the capricions
melody imitates the erratic va^jaries of a butterfly's
flight. Requires first rate execution.

Turn Thy Face. 4. G to g. Semihard. 40
One of the e.xnellent series for " choir or fami-

ly " Binging, called " Domeuica," and is well worth
possessing.

Xoblest. 4. E/> to r/. Schumann. 40
One of the German *' Gems," and is a glorifica-

tion of a manly man, from an enthusiastic maid-
en's point of view.

Do yon think I could for2:et thee ? Song
and Cho. 3. D to" a. Wijatf. 30

" Do you think I wotild betray thee?"
A smootli, melodious ballad, in popular style.

The Sunliffht is Beautiful. Song and Cho.
3. hb to d. LevMS. 30

" Through th** portals of heaven, dear mother,
Came the loved and the lost ones of yore."

An impressive and very sweet farewell to
" mother " and the world.

fn^truiBK^ntal.

Buds from the Opera.
No. 28. Aida. 2. 4 hands. 40
No. 42. Aida. 3. 2 hands. S^
No. 40. Fidelio. 3. 2 hands, 35

Please notice the similarity of titles above, but
the "buds" are by difl'erent composers, and are
respectively for two hands and for four hands.

Marche Brillaute. 4. E6. Lej/bach 40
A bright and powerful March of a high oriler.

Lohen-ecrlm 3d Act Bridal March and
Cho, 4 hands. 3. B6. TT'e^s. SO

Already fami iar to many in a two hand arrange-
ment, but much more '* orchestral " in effect in the
present shape.

Spindler's Favorites. Op. 224. Uhlan-
enritt. (Charge of Ulilans.) 3. F. 60

Spindler always writes ' ele^.int " music, and
one might almost doubt his ability to compose a
heavy military march. But this brilliant cavalry
music is quite a difltrcnt thing, and he succeeds
finciy.

Spring, gentle Spring. 4 hds. S. 'Bb.E/rhards. 65
A very acceptable four hand arrangement.

Frohsinn. (Gayety. ) King John, or Defile
March. 4 hands. 3. A. Hauschild. 35

Very vigorous. A fine march.

Sparkle Galop. 2. Qr. Keegan. 30
Sparkles all tlie way through.

La Chasse au Lion. Galop Brillaute.

Solo. 4. Ab. KolUng. 75
La Chasse au Lion. Galop Brillaute.

4 hands. 4. F. *' LOO
A grand name for a sensational piece, and the

music dues full justice to the title. There is all

the excitement of a '• battle '' and while "' galop ''

form IS adhered to, tlie ear often recognizes the
more rapid gallop of the hunters, the fiery speed
of the chase, and is some^nes startled by tlie

ROAR of the Kingof BeastsT"'

Mid-Siuumer Nights' Dream. 4 hauds. 4.

8. Smith. LOO
"SVell-known music, brilliantly arranged.



OILIViEIR; ZDITSOIsT & CO'S

roiiijinsi'il (if ]j(K('s (if M'lsu-;'.! Litei.itni-e.

l_>itsuu kK; Co., imblish numy sucli lK)oli.s,THE HOilE MUSICAL LIBIMKY IS IIOT
including chainiin,^ Bionriipliifs nl liic ( lii;it. .\Uisti, r> ; iiut they aie iiul !n<iiiil(.il in this herns.

TM^ i^iriMP ilii^^ilC^AI I iPPAP'^ P^ oomposL-,1 of Eoiind Volnmes of the ?,/,,..f Pr>;.»^»- S/,rr«

OiS O'4-^yWaK BWB^^B4-J'&-'4tL=> lL=,IL0li^l^tJ^ ¥ B-e* Musi,- ,./ !/„ Ihnj. in Ihn linnlis first piihlislu'd, tlie
" IIoMio ('lie If," " SilvLi < Imul. " and " ^Iidwlt <iI' I\ ai Is," may lie luund all nl' the niusii.' ijupnlai- at the ihites of imh ii-aiinn. that c mid li.' iir'nfud

in <liiee large books. Other volumes have been ad h-d, as popalar pieces aceiiniiilat.-d. or siieeial needs required. 'I'lins ' < inns nt.s.irrcd Soni;,"
" Tiems of Scottish .Sontr.'' " (lenis of Oerman Sonir " " (ienis of Strauss." contain the liest music of tlu' class indicated, an I

• Ih'na- < 'i:cle, Vol.

2d," "Pianist's Allmni,'' " Wreath of ( Irms " 'Miisiml Treasure." Ac., Ac., aic ficneral colk ctions of )iieccs, voi-.d or iiisti unulilal.

Tiro Books of the HOME MUSICAL LIBRARY !"'e uniform iu size of paf^e. (large sheet music size,) in style of binding and in piiee.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN BOARDS, - - $2.50.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN CLOTH, - - - $D.OO.

PRICE OF EACH BOOK IN FINE GILT, - - $4.00.

To unflerRtnTld the economy of tlii-fle prict-s, one only nt-eds to c.'iainino one of llu- liook'^, pay for iiistnntc " Tin- f>r<aii fit Ironu-." Thi.-^ lie.iulifill book contiiinM almiit 200 picccfl

of nmwic for Kcc-d Orij^an. Tin- picccrt Hi-parately, in ^Iu(t music Conn, could not Ik; S(>h\ Icms llulii 'ir> (x-nlM .-ipicci;. The IdOlJ pieces wonM co.sl i^jo.Ol). The siinie pieces ;is ecjllectci

in " The OrKan iit IIoujc," can be aHiinlea for .S'J .'(O i-olleetively, or I', cents apiece I

BOTii^l^^AB "W°^^ 1^ <S9 HOE Vi>fid hdiI Inslnniiciitdl Mii.tir. ITaving been issuc'l i|uite lecenllv, this betiuMful
ifBU'^BStei^^aa B ff^KiM^'y'H^&o collection h.is sonic of tlie latest favorites, and is distinouivhci by the variety of its

contents. Its 225 large jiages are tilled, ,:alf with \'ocal. anil lialf with Instiiimcntal music, among which may be found Uall.vds, Concert and ()|iei-a

Songs, Sacred Songs, (dieerfiil Students Songs, and a few I omic pieces; also Vallzes, Polkas, tiuadrillcs, ite., .Virs and Xoeturnes, and a few well

arranged Kour-hand jiieces, among tlieni the very popular overture to " I'oet and Peasant."

Vocal ^fHsir. Contains 200 pagi's and includes songs enough to fill about .'?r)0 jiages of SliiH't Music.
The first of the Vocal series in thi^ library, but no l)'>ok is more iiopulaf, as its jiieces (about 100 iu

numlK-r) are woll ^-liosen, ;md sucli as are inii\ crsady liked. Thr arrfnnit'fniiiioifs in lliis, (ts in Ihr othfr vn-iil cnlltrfinns. n(n hr pliti/^'/l filiit'i' on the

Piano or Un il Oi-'jnn. Most of the music is fir one voice, but there are a few Duels ami t^uartcts, and a few pages of choice Saere<l luni-s.

CE^iUS^ ^'"'"' -^^'"''''- -Mtliougb, as a rule, tbo books of tins libr,-iry are very compactly iirinted, oiifi

&bWb^b book will not bold all the good songs, 'i'he " Wrealli," is similar in chanicter to the " Silver

Chord," but has a larger luoportion of iiicc rs liom the best Kiiropean composers, as Kranz, Abt, Keichardt, .and Ivuckeii among the (lermans, ami
•(ilover and llaltoii among the Knglish.

Foster, Thompson, Ordway, and Millard are also authors, and contribute not a little to the character of general exeellcnco which pervades the
volume. The "Wreath of (iems " has 2oo pages, full sin it music size.

VordI .Vks/c. a v.aluable and l)eautiful hook for a " .Sunday Kvcning .Sing,"

It contains the cream of all Sacred Songs which have been ])ublislied in sheet
music till 111, wilh Piano (or Kred Organ) aceoiiipaiiimcnt. Ibrc ynu will lind such gems as " l''lee as a IJird," "Wings of a Uove," "Arrayed in
Clouds," " Consider the lalies," Ac., Ac. lias 2no pages of full slieet music size.

]'oi-iiJ ,V»siV. A bundled nf the nmst i-elebrated fJerman " Cems " wliicli,

together might be more aptly lermed a "coronet," since all are jewels of
pure lustre.

Of the composers, we may mention P.cethoven, Mendelssohn, Scliubert, Kiicken, Meyerbeer, Franz, .Vbt, and Laclmer.
ISotb German and English words appear in the te.vt.

<r"*T?"\I*^ f^l? Q.(^fYVV\'^l-'l <i,i\\^ i ^ Vocal ^^ll.<ic. A11 prominent collections of Scotcli music, new and oUI.

\jrlliivLr> V/1 r*tV_y\ / L 1 1 k~ ri )0\/^>\H. have been ransacked to furnish material for this volumo, which is

filled with pure, sweet melody from beginning to end.
Many of llie airs liave lieeii pojnllar for a century. .Some are inucll ol.lcr than one, or even two celUuriOi*. Short " liislorles " of the older airs are ^ivcn. The poetry of BurnH,

of conrH.-, is eonsi.lcrably uhciL ;;U0 Jiai^oN, full sliect nnisic f-izc.

/A"r)T71T> A ''I^Tjf'^ "PTT A 1^ T ^ Vocal Miif^ic. The favorite songs of operas ,-ire sung again and again, and yet again, in

xJ 1 JUj LVj-X- a L\J L JliXV It Ljk5» concerts. It isdiflicult to find a programme of any |)retension, without one or more on
It. Now this vol nine coiilains .all, or nearly all of sinli j"oiii,'s, as il incUl.les tlu; " favoritis ' in aU <;]iera.s, Italian (or French) and lCni,'lisU wurilsiiro I^iiniislicd. .So the pOHscBhion of
*' Operatic i'earls '' will taiable tlio fortunate owner to enjoy most of ilie liibdi class concert, music before and alter a performance, and 'all the time."' Uuo pagin, full bhecl music size.

CJTT /^"W7"T7^ O / "^ L^ l^L"^ V I* J "^ Vocal T)iifh. The best vocal ducts in existence. There are not manv songs that

ioXxW T V JliLt v" l i 1 ^ ^A 1 i 1JO. " ttiko kindly" to being made duets of, ami the number of really good song.s for two
voices is uol great. Here are all that can be printed on -"OO Large pages, and are by such authors as Jtendclssohn, Glover. Horn, Stevenson, Nelson, Wade, Bloekley, Bi;?hopaud Kichards.

* * The accompaniments to all the above SOUL'S ^r duets, can be played either on the rianoforle or Itced Organ. * *

/ \ J > / < ^ "VT i
''J''

TI /(
\
'^ r T7^ Inslrumental. The eom]ulcrs have been iiuleed forttiibafe in the selection of music for this

V /xVvjrx\-XN -i V A JLJL V_/ atXXj. lino book. It is neither dillicult, nor severely classical, nor dull. Neither is much of it in
strict ory.aii style. The whole is easy eiunigli tor ordinary players, and everythinf; is brii^lu, cheerful. ])opular and entertaining; .lust what is nec.icd to make it a snilable companion
for all Heed Urirans, of all mai.iilaeturerH. There are ab.nit 200 pieces, of which about 12 are Ort;an Pieces, r> are short Voluntaries, and the reiu.'iinder are Airs, Sacred ami Secular,

Nocturnes, extracts from Overtures, .Marches, Waltzes. Kondos. ^c. The selections were made hy skillful hands aiul cannot fail to please.
* * * In consequence if the recent improvements in Heed instruments, they are nearly eqiial to a Pianoforlo in qutekness and in delicacy of touch. Therefore modern Reed

Organ music, such us is found in the *' Oruan at Home" can also be played on the i'iauo, ami for a similar reason, most of the music in the books mentioneil below, although jireparcd

especially for Piano, may be performe.l with e-.o.! ctTe.t on Kee.l Organs.

rf^TT^AF^ /^T7^ G'^I"' F-* V TT^^ Tn.^frumcntat. 2"i0 large pages filled with the most ])(>pular brilliant music iu tlio world.
V.TrjliXT iO V/X O X J tjx\. U 00« "There is only one Strau.ss," and when he appetircd at the great JJoston Jubilee, bring-

ing out sucli w.md.rfiil results bv his superb lea-lership, jieopb- of course were enlhusiastie, and a natural desire was felt for a vo.uiuo of " Strauss .Music.'' ''Gems of Strauss'' lias

ha.l a sale alino.st Uliprec.-dellt.'.l. Hud is now just as brie;lit .and ;i:tr:ielive as cv<;r.

TrT/'\T ryjl /1T1>/~17 T"^ "\^/^T T Tn'^lnimrntal. Tbo first compiled of the Instrumental scries, and naturally in-

XjLv/X>i-J.J V..' JL 1 i V.' 1^ 1J • V V / 1^. .1. • eludes the fivvorites of the years immediately previous to the d.ate of publication.
In the number of its pieces. ;

nlany of tliem are qiiue 'short) it is more favored than some of its successors, and the tunes are generally easy and bright. One of the very best books
from wdiich to seleel pieces for " bei^inuers" on the I'iaiiofone, 210 pa;;es, full sheet mueio size, on which are 14 Quadrilles, n^iny merry little Dances, and large numbers of Marches,
Waltzes, i<;c.

XX/^"'\/n7^ rf^TT^rf^^T 1"^ A'^/^T IT rnslrttnicntal. Tho 2.i four-hand pieces constitute a marked feature in this col-

Xlv/i-Tiil* Vyli^Vyljlj. » OJL. JlL, lection, which on that account is a favorite with teachers. .'J .are diflicult, and
the rest (inile ea-\' an. I all :n<- l.riiiiant. Tile rest ol the book, (wliich hO-S 2J0 pages,) has room for a great variety of moderately easy music, together with a few choice pieces like
• The il.iideu's I'Vayer," aiel " Warblnigs at Eve."

"OT \ "^JTQ.T^'Q \ T T^T^AF Inslmmcntal. This is sometimes named " Home Circle. Vol. III." It is constructed on the

X XxJLxS xO -1 O XVijX> l^' JJ.Lm same plan as Vol. 1 and Vol. II, from the latter of which it differs iu having fewer sets of
Waltzes, .all. I m...i e (,2.1) I'lanofoite I'ieeos, w liieli are very agreeable practice, and uot especially difficult. 220 pages of full eheet music size.

X>T A IVlPi TTlT^T^'T'Tr' /^TTlXrCl Insirumcntal. The .same as the Vol. IV of the Homo Circle. Thisisa very ei-oi book.

X iiA.i_S \./ i- v/lA.i-Tj vTililTj-O. There arc not very mtiny pieces of a Iriud, but on the wkole a great variety ofgood and
" playable " ccmp.)siti..ns. ineUnliiiL,' 21 p.ipular i'ian.;forte pieces. 21i'. pages of full sheet music size.

A Descriptive Catalogue, containing the above, and about 1000 other books sent free on application.
The above books are sold everywhere. Any hook mailed, post-p.lid, for the retail price.

BOSTON.
1^. Ditson Sl Co.,
711 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
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COMPOSED, SELECTED AND ARRANGED BY

yT - IR/ -

Price, in Boards, $2.50; Cloth, $3.00.

In introducing this Venj Superior- Collection, the Publishers would call attention to the

following points

:

1. Tlio Quartets aro admirablo ones for Quartet Choirs. Without beins, on the -whole, very difficult, they are in perfect taste, and contain
abundance of the " linished " stylo of Solos, Duets, A-c, required by first class pcrfonners. »

2. For larger choirs, and musical societies, the book has a special adaptation, as here are large numbers of attractive opening pieces, hymns,
anthems, and the like, and in them many passages like: " Thine, O Lord, is the (Jreatness, and the Power and the Glory and the Majesty,"
requiring the full strength of the Chorus. There are also pieces with music both sweet and full, as in " In Heavenly Love Abiding," and
there aie some old hymns like " Gently Lord, O Gently," so vconderfully freshened and changed by the new setting as to appear like
new creations.

3. The gr.aco and beauty of these compositions commend them to the notice of musical families, and the majority are not too difficult for singers
of average talent.

For further insight into the variety and richness of the selections, please read the

TJ^BLE or- COlSTTEITTSr
As Down in the SrrNLt:ss Retke a.t9 Aiiher

As Pants the Habt J. R. Thomas
Be Neab us, O Father J. R. Thomas
Blessed be the Lord Mozart
Blessed Forever abe thex- that die trusting in God Spohr
Blessed is the Man Ilarnby

Comb, thou Fount J. R. Thomas
Come, Weary Souls Sir II. Bishoi)

Father, Oh hear us Handel
Gently, Lord J. Concone
Give Ear, O Lord Ch. Oberlhur
Glorious Things op Thee ahe spoken Kreulzer
God is not unrighteous J. liarnby

God be Merciful J. B. Thomas
God is a Spirit W. .S. Bennett
Grant to us, Lord, we beseech thee ,/. Barnby
Hear what God the Lord T^. Novel/o

Heavenly Shepherd J. li. Thomas
High in the Heavens J- Concone
Holy Lord God of Sabaoth Ilaydn

If with all your Hearts H- Farmer
In Heavenly Love Abiding ! B- Thomas
Lay not up for Yourselves ''• Barnby
Let your Light so Shine / Barnby
Love Divine I^oyley

My Song shall be of Mercy J- li- Thomas

Now THE Shades of Night Are gone /. Tt. Thomas
O be Joyful in the Lord J. li. Thomas
O Lord our Governor Marcello
O Lord God, be thou not fab from me H. Farmer
O Lord veil not thy face Beethoven
O Praise the Lord Mozart
O Praise the Lord, all ye Nations J. B. Thomas
O Sing unto the Lord J. B. Thomas
Rejoice in the Lord Beeihoten
IlocK of Ages Horsley
Saviour, Again Rossini
Softly now the Light of Day Abt
Sing and Re.joice J. Bnmby
Tarry with Me Abt
Teach me, O Lord T. Altu-ood
Teach me Thy St.vtutes H. Far7ner
The Lord is my Strength V. 2\"ovello

There is a Blessed Home Abt
There is a Green Hill Far Away J. R. Thomas
Thine, O Lord, is the Greatness James Kent
To Thee, Great Lord Rossini
To Thee be Praise Forever .Sir .V. Costa
Thy Will be Done J. R. Thomas
When I can read my Title Clear J. R. Thomas
Why Art thou cast down, My Soul J. R. Thotnas
Worship the Lord , , J. Concone

aowi
OF

L . "Ml . G- CD
iANOFORTE.

Many geniuses have died almost unknown, and have afterward become famous. It was reserved for Gottschalk, after a successful artistic

career, to earn a double measure of fame by his posthumous works.

These compositions, put together at various times, and perhaps played to select audiences, were not published during the lifetime of the

master, who, it will be recollected, died young. The manuscripts were committed to the care of N. K. Espadero, -who faithfully preserved

them, and now brings them to the notice of the public.

Iler appreciative and enthusiastic account of the manner of their composition will be found on the page commencing each piece.

These pieces are cliaracterizetl by a beautiful delicacy of thought, and by great variety of arrangement, and need only to be heard, to

become favorites of the concert room.

MAZURKA RUSTIQUE $ 76

CAPUK E rOLKA 1.00

SOUVEMU DE CUBA, Mazurka 75

EL COCOYE, Grande Caprice Cuijain, 2.00

CELl5BRfi TARANTELLE, de Bravura, 1.50

2me BAXJO (Second), 1.50

SOUVENIR DE LIMA, Mazurka, 1.00

SCHERZO ROMANTIQUE $1.00
CHANT DE GUERRE (War Chant) 1.00
MARGUERITE, Grand Valse Brillante 75
RAYONS D'AZUR, (Shades of Evening) 90
OVERTURE D'OBERON, a quatre mains, 2.00
LE PAPILLON, Dl-ett, Voix et Piano, 1 .25

AVE M^IKIA, (Vocal) 75

OLIVER OiTSON & CO., BOSTON.

PUBLISHED BY «

G. H. OITSON & CO., NEW YORK. LYON & HEALY, GHiGAGO.
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Dwight's Jourxal of Music,
Published t'vxTy otluT .Saturd.iy

OLIVER. XJIXSOIsr As CO.,
277 WashiagtoD St.. Boston, Mass,

JOHN S. D WIGHT, EDITOR.
flSrTKRMS.—If m;u!*'.i or cAV-A fur. ^2.(K> pi-r aniiufn;

delivered by carrkTB. ^l.'^^. r;iym<-'nt in ;i<lv.iiirc.

AdvcrtiHt-nuMilH will bt- iiiNcrtcd at tho following r;i(.4"s:

One insurlioii i»er iiiu- .'JU c«iits.

Each HuJ)Kequi-t]( inBcetMii. pi-rime 20 ci-iits.

Canis, G lintfs Xoiipareil, (oiu-hiiir iiicli of si»:ir.*\ per
ann<tiu, S^Q QO in advituft?. Oilier wpaces in projiur inn.

J, S. Sl*<H»XKR. I'UhVTER. 17 PROVIXCK ST.

J^dum'tisemeuts*

MISS ANNA STARIURI). pupil at FloreiKre of
RouzJ .ind Vannuccini tor the V"oice. of I'roU-rtsor

Calvi for It ilian Liuiguii^'t.--, atnl of Saraojo for Oramatif
Kffect, and late of the K.-lloir:,' ()()rra Tnniji.-. t.-arhc-.-*

Vocal Mtisic. i^h- [taijan L,kV«,( a<;f. and Dkxmaiu:
Effect. !Vo. --SOO %liu«%iiiui A%«''nu4>, lloMfuii.

References -Oiiier l^n.-...ii, K-ij. an-i IS. J. I.an^s 1-2^4.

S72-5

G. W. FOSTER,
'TEACHEn OF VOCAC CC'LTIRE.
TIu* Italian .Method taiii^lit on a n<'w an-t orijfiiial plan,

by which uinimially rapid pro;xTc58 mny be made
'TERM.S. -rni-aie lessiMis per yiiartcr, .«Hu,(M>; Cla^H

Le.*6ons^ 2 pupils c-ach, §40.UU, Clasa Lessons. 1 pupils
each. .S'^J.Wl.

Roonirt I'>4 Treuiont Street. IJoHtnii. For personal inter-

view call Mondays fronj II to 12 a.m. For further particu-
lars addrcNSf care Mason Ac Hiuntiii Or(;aiiOo. SOS-if

MsiG BooisjoR mm.
School Music Readers

In 3 Books. By L. 0. Emurson and W. S. TiKiea

In Rook I, which is for I'riniarjr WcltouN. we
have a 3 years' courjJi' of Kudy, very iiiainiy laid "Ht. with
abundant directions to teachers, aiura larije number of
sweet wiP'^.s, for the little one^s to siii^ by rote and liv note.
Trice Jf.7 i'tnis.

In BouK II, the cours<^ above invlirated is fonthnied,
atnl Ijee.ijii.s a little niine theoretic. The book is litied for
the u>e oi the \.iun^er ^ehu]als in (Jraiuinar Sthocds,
Thrive '>0 Cen'/s.

In IBooh Oil, part sinijin:; is tntrodvu-ed, and the ear
i-strainetl to haiUKMiie siniiini:. For Hi-^her Cla>^<'S in
Grammar Schools. 7*/tre 50 CVr«/*-.

The muf^ic in these charininj; and us.ful books was se-

lected and airanp:*d by iln- pra<-ti'-ed hand of Mr L. ().

Kinerson. and the iheoieJe j.art \\.\-i been well tested In
Mr. Tilden belon- plarin-; m lli.- Readt is.

For Ui^rli *»«lio«!i». itollioe^ surce -ds Ihe above
Reaaers b.tter ibaii *•«•«!« ftlOtH OF I.-*'*-.
im«-." l?l 0(J|, a]re:idv in ext<*n.-ive u-e. It that has
been used, try - CHOIO: TUlO, " [$1.00j, a <ob
lection of the be.-t ;5-(*arL mu^ie.

The alK>ve lxjoks.seiit pohi-ijaitl on leceipt of retail price,

OLIVER DITSOH & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON h CO.
Boston. 711 BMway, New York.

SACRED QUARTETS and ANTHEMS.
Thisii.iy pulili^liLMl.— Ha-^ be" u many yea' sin prpi>ar:tti'in

and will Ik- wi'iri)iiK-ci liy .ill iliv liiy.rs of Mr. 'nuj n:n'
Hacrcil Mtisu- -auil whu is not one? .\s a Qiiuitc-L liouk
for CJli"'ij>, it will bii fuunti in<]i>l)tii^ablc.

Pricv In Boai'flK, ^i.Ht. Clolb, ;^3.04>.

OLIYEli DITSOX i CO., «I1AS. II. IIITSOX .t CO.,

B.istoii. ;u B'dway, >'. Y.

POSTHUMOUS WORKS

L. M. CcOTfS€ffiLE.
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

SOLE EDITION, EXACT AND COMPLETE.
These spicniliil pierev, iju i|e riN'ently ;:;iven I't the pnlili<".

will, Py in;*^c pla.\(*rs, he pioiiunneed" liu- best, works. If
not s'>, tlioy are lin.hmhfetlly t^pt'U to t.ie hest of llis

lirevion^ly pnliiislieil eoinposittou-. They owe their
ln'4'ser\'.ition and ajtpparaiiee to tlie (h'V<(lioii of an admir-
ing; 1 . lenil, I-:-i' V i>i:n(». 10 \vho.su eaie they v^eie intrustiMi
hytliej^ieat \'irHl(*so.

.\I.\zi:i!!C.\ KrsTlyUK Sn.75
(;.\l"RlrK I'OLK.V I -00

S()II\-|:.\TU DK CVWX. Mazurka, 0.7.0

Kl, CO'dVi;, (Iraiide Caprice Cubaln, 'J-IW

l-KI.KlUiK •r.\U.\NCl:l.l.l-;. dc ISravum 1 51)

.;m.- M.VN'.TO Second! 1 •.!)

.S(U\i;Nllt III-: I.IM.\, Ma/.urka I OU
s( iii:i;/() RiiM.vN ruiri;. \m
(ll.\Nr DK GlKKIil;, 1 War Chant }, I.nll

.M.MtC.rKitrriC limn.l.- Valsi' Hrill.une ...OT.'i

It.WO.VS d'.VZfK, r.siiaduM ol ICveliiiiK) '.'0

(IVKIMTItK dOUIvUII.V. a cpiatre m.iin», 'J.OO

I.i-; r.U'll.I.ON. Duett, Voix et I'lailo 1.2J

.VVK M.\ltl.\, (Vocal) IJ.TJ

THE

liy II. R. IVir.MKU of (hica^io, with the distinguished
assi'^tanee of I'rof. 1.. O. Kmkkson of IJ..-.toi).

"
Tlu'-.e

ixentleinen, in tlie SiiN«'i .Miin.\,i:cii, proent to the i>ublic

a book unrivalled for the use of

SIN(;iN(; CLASSES,

whether in tlic form of Sini;in»; Sciiooi.s, or in NoiiMAi,
.Misic Scuoor-s, C«»NVi:NTinNs, ('oLLi:ui:s, or Ac.\i>i;-
MiK-s and tlic higher Cu.u.yo.N Schools.

PUIUE 7i5 CKMS, PEK l>OZE.V, $7.00.

NewChurch Music Book
FOR 1874 1875.

THE LEADER!
Wy IT. R. pALMrn, n«sist>d liy L. (I. K.mkusun.

.Tiisl issued aufl r»\ady for sale.— It'* buccc^ss alrca<lv
;i.esnreil. Us prii^L' is a return to .inle-war Church Book
rales ami its cinitentsiiew, fn'sli, and cannot fail of winning
a heal ly endorsement from ehoir masters the musical
IMofes-ion and the niusical public. Specimen jiagcs free
on ai>pIieaLioii.

Price, $1.38 op $12.00 per dozen.

Perkin's Anthem Book !

!

A new and exireUent collection, by W. <». Pekkins.
Will i»e warmly u-cleonicd b\' Choii?;, as the anthem.-^ are
Hot dillimit, aiid ale just what 13 ueede.<l tor "Openinf;"
and " Voluntary" piecew.

RIYI}R OF I.TFE.
FOR SABBATH SCHOOLS.

A sale of over ;JO,ixi<) in less than one year attests the
merit of this Hook. The imblishers arc contiUent that
no better Sahliath Sclxud Book has been published in
years, ami none given such entire satisfaction.

Price 35 cts. liMs; $3.GO per Uoz. $30. per 100.

Either of the above books sent, posl-pail, fnr retail price.

OLIVEK l»ITSO.\ k CO., CHAS. II. lUTSON & CO.

Boston, ;il li'd^ay. New York,

ginr pu$ic for (October.

VOCAL.
Tlie L md of I.on<; Ago. T,. "Eh ti) e. DoUa-cs. .SO

I'm a Fairy, fiei: ami liglit. :;. V toe. llime. 30
iJ.iyliglit lia.s faiicd. Little (".(uroe. 2.

>-''> t" f- .ViV(. 3i)

11(1 ; Fill mi^ a Tankard. Cavaiiei- Soni;.
:',. VJi U> i. llntlnn. ,'51)

Tit fill- Tat. 2. A to f. Shqwr. ;»
K<tt<i.spcH;tii)ii. For Contralto or B.aaitoiie.

i- A/, to e. Pratt. ;J5

<'ool Wiiid. .Sweet Wind, biowiiif; o'er
Mie-Sea. O'Crnih/. 30

Jubihite IXo. Solo and Quartette. 3. V, U> i.

Vitrdini. 50
Lingering Divanis of Long Ago. ">. lift to f.

Flori/ai. ?„"!

Love Tlioii! Duottiiio. .". A'' to f. I'iusnti. 75
Little Stars, or (Jod i.s Love. .Song and Clio.

>. t:'j to f. .Ma'/nnlrr. 30
Kosahella. 3. Y.h to f. haiiiel. 40
I dreani't Elise lier Troth had .-ipoken.

(.Sogiiai. ) (.;. K to a. .S'cAuv;. (50

Ba.se Hall Soijg. 2. Ii/> to e. liullock. m
Tlio Cariier Dove. 4. E') to g. Coiceii. 50
Conspirators" Chorus. '• Madame Aiigot.''

3- C' to g. /.rrucq. 30
One hap|)y Year ago. 3. A'; to e. Gatty. 30
Now 1 go. ((iood bye). 3. i; to e. Jl'wre).. 30
The ."\Iagie .Speil. 3 C to e. Leccy. 35
What shall 1 sing to thee ? 3. nb to f.

I'insuti. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.

\, 15, C. ( olleition of Popular Waltzes.
ihuildth. ('(I. 25

No, I, .SiudenlV Ball; 2. .\cadeinie; '.-l, Divi.lelld-
4, I.oiele> :

.'., I'lomolioneii : f>. New Vienna; 7, Life
lei nHdieii^li; R Krut-t ;in,l lluinor; S, t^uln-ortieii
111, S.mumI.i from Vieiinii WooJs; 11. Wiener ISonborm;
I'i, I nlilislier: l:i, Doctrinen: 14, M.iniirip; .Jounuits;
l-'i. l".ill.V yiolies; 111, .\rti.st Life.

liriUiaJit .Arraugeinents fitini " La .Tolie

I'erfeii iiien.se.'' ('J'he I'lctty I'ei-

fiiiuei). by Oileiibach.
Galop. 2. J). -Vrranged bv ICiu iht. 30
I'olka. 2. }).

•• '•
.JO

N'azareth. Chant de Gounod. 4. E'). ,'<.Stiutli. 50
Leoiiore Cr.md .Man h in K major. 5. AV///'. L50
Heart's Wi.shes. (llerzenswiiiisehe.)

Idylle. 4. Db. L'icltncr. in
Faust. ' Buds of the Ojiera" 3. illuintul. .'io

Frcischut/.. " "
;!. " .-[.^

Variations in .V Major. For Org.in. 0. ,\.

Ih'xw. GO
^^piin.5- Maylat/i. ea. 35
No. 2. Qui Vive (;alop. 4 hatuls. 3 A'^
No. :;. Mandoliiiata. 4 " 2 F
No. 4. Ill imweh. 4 " ;; (i

Dreams of Youth. 4 easy jiieees with
octaves. yi,,/,;-, ea. 25

1. Longings for Home. 3. B'l

J. Moorish Serenade. 'J. A minor.
3. Ballad. 3. A '
4. FlowL'iet in the Forest. 3. D

BOOKS,
The Leadkr. A Collection of Music for Choirs
t'onventions and .Sintrin;; Classes. BvU. U.

P.vr.MEi:. .assisted by L. O. Em^rs'o.n.
Price t;1.3S or §li>.0() per dozen.

Tiie SoX(i .Mo.v.VKCii. For .Sin^tiug Classes.
By H. K. P.^.i,ME]!. assisted by L. O. Ejierso.v.

'

Price 75 cts or .*7.50 ]ier dozen.

Mrsic Kv Mail,—^^usic in i^ent liy mail, ilio expGn."cbp-
ini; two cents tor every four oiuu'-.B.or fraelioll thereof
iiijout one cent for an ordinary piece of nuibic. J'ernon«,
:iT a ilii^titnee ^vill tinil tlie conveyance a eaviiii; of lime and
ex|ieiise in obl.iiniiig supplica. Uooka cau also be scut at
double tllefie rates.



DWIGHT'S JOUEISTAL OF MUSIC
G. W. DUDLEY,

Teacher of Smjing and Voice Bn'ddinri.

(Di-. II. K. Stroetoi's Bletliofl) Room No. 8,

Masou & Hamlin's Biiilcliiig, 154 Tremont St.

__^ ^[7117]

Pkof. & Jliis. EDGAR A. U0B151NS,

"
ABiericaii iGiliod," Pianoforte anil Harmony,

718—tf
]

-11^ f'oluiiibus Avenue, Iki.ston.

"

MRS. JENNY KEMFION,

VOGAUST AMD TEACHER OF SiNGSNG.

Aildress, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. 1T.>H

MRS. C. A. BARRY, Vocalist and Teacher

of Vocal Music. 124 ChaucUer .St.. near

Columbns Avenue. [782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mks. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. G Boylston Place. [700

G. ANDRE «fe CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 3IUSIC,

1104 Cliestnut St., Philatlelphi.x

A large assortment ol American Music con-

.stantly on hand.

E D W. S C II U n E R T 11 &- C O.

llViPOATERS AMO PUBLISHERS OF RilUSIG,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YOIIK. [705

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

riil>UslH-r and l>o;i.U'r in

Foreign and American Music,
So. 8-0 BBi-wmJway, MIww VorU.

No branch house anywhere^ 825—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

.CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Mercb.andise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection

with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nisb their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Rrices.

2:g=ln addition to the publications ol Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on band and furnish

u'A Music and .Music Books publisJied in Ameri-

ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign

Mmic. [794—3m

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

OF

BlCHARDSOfS
F(lK THE

PI ANOF ORTE!!
rHIS. THE VAU EXCELLENCE OF ALL FLVNO
STHOnS, MAINTAINS THE FRONT RANK, AND
H S\LE ECLIl'SES THAT (IF ALL OTHEUh-FOR-
THIS,

METHC
ITS S.ALE ECLIl'SES
EIUN ORAMERICAN-COMBINEU. THE PUBLISH-
FRS CLMM IT'S ANNUAL SALE OF 'JS.OOO COFIES
IS INnlSrlTTAULE PROOF OF FOSITIVE jVXI) IN-

TKINSK- MERIT, AN1> ITS SUCCESS IS NO MYS-
TERY liUT HUE TO THOROUliU EXCELLENCE IN
ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS- KUIHMENTAL AND IN-

STRUCTIVE ; TO ITS V.ALUABLE EXEHCISES AS
WELL AS ITS CHARMING RECREATIONS.

A NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED CONTAINS "SCHU-
MVNN'S MAXIMS' AND THE FAMOUS " CZERNYS
LETTERS ON THE ART OF PL.*.YING THE PIANO."
"RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD." THUS CONTAINS
OVKR 2i;0 PAGES FULL MUSIC SIZE. AND IS

JUSTLY CLALMED TO BE THE BEST PIANO
JLETHOD EXTANT.

PMBCE, $3.1.«.

rW USED BY THOUS.ANDS OF TEACHTSRS AND
SoS) BY ALL BOOK ANT) MUSIC DEALERS.

OLITEB DITSOX St CO., CEAS. H. DIT.SOX & CO..

Boston. '" Bi-Mway, N. York.

For Easiest Payments.

Tiic MASiOsr A- tsx^t.sys «!»«.;,»:« c'«..

winners ..I' XHH BS BCIK B B I J; B « Bi .««X :?! DC IJ A S,l»i

mill llBBS»S,«»7a.\ of B«<l).-*a>H8, :it 1»ABSB.<«. 1S07,

V B K 1^' »• A , IS?::, anil HIGHEST AWAMJlS IN
AMIOKICA ALWAY.S. iKnv olVir thr flMisI a.^>,ortnii-llt

of the Il}4>»t {'itltoiiia-t Ml' B'arlor €&i-;;-iiiiH iii tll<'

%V4»B*lll, IKkt 4»ll[.r for <-;BmB| 4*\(*IUMBV4>l,r, IIS

lonticrly, hut iviGI uln4> B-dst bBbi-bib mbiIi (iB'svi-

Ic'irfl' of BiBBB-<-lBias4'. or frcll fur I aynifuts ninuing

iaai-B*BB;;la 4»bb4^ i«> four y4''ai'M.

The following t.lble shows terms of payment on several

plans for STYLE T, a fivv «»cfav«- leoulil<<<

l&4*4'a1 4^ra-iBBB BIB «*l4>s-aBit Q7|BB-B;:1it ll4>M4>n;int

C'il^4', with B'^ivii^ Af4B|iM ;
%'4>\ BBbbbbbubi.i, AbbC4>-

iBBUtic .'4%14'illl, Sinw .i4it4'IE, ^c.

Cash I rice, $131) . Time Price, $143. RcntaMos., $14.30

Paym ini In Three In !Six In Nine InTwelvc
PLAN. Advance. Months. Months. Months. Months.

No. 1. S14.30 $14.30 S14.30 §14.30 $35.80
No. 2. 2H.60 — 28,60 — 85.09
No. 3 27.92 27.92 27.92 27.12 27.92
No. 4. 71.50 16.36 16.36 16.36 16.36
No. 0. 67.92 — 67.94 — —
No. 6 69.90 — — 69.90
No. 7 SI 4 3ft e .=h $10 44 ninnlhly f ir 12 montlis.

MiBBB,r i«ilyli4'.<4 lit B>E'4»|BOrtioiBafe llri4'4'N, rented

or siilil to aEBBBOMt any |»art 4>r jBb4' «-4»eiiitB'y.

C.VTALflGUES, with full pai licul.ars, free. .•?I.i.<»«A'

4& BaAi»ai-i[:««!>n«AM c<n., 2.5 union square,
NEWYOUK; l.i4 TREMONT ST., BOoTON ; SO & 82

ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO.

Ditson <& Go's Celebrated

UNEXCELLED COLLECTKJNS OF BOUND JIUSIC.

VOCAL.

saiO'WIEBS OB" I»1EAIBI.S! Duets.

Sal'SaClAlL i'15E.4S(L'll»E ! Vocal & Instrvunental.

jyS TR miENTAL.
For ri.iNiiF0i!Tt5 oit Reed Organ.

CEMS iiV STBSAUTS.^ !

«»l««.t.'« A'ff I1I«ME!
yi.ASiB.«>'4'-.<» AUBB'.^ !

Price of each Bonk, in Cloth, ^.'S.OO ; In Boards,
§3.;>0; I'ine Gilt,.?A.<>9»,

8CH00L MUSIC BOOKS!

I ?

Perfectly aiUiptcl to iiros;re.<;siv>_- Note KeiKJiiit,'. Two Part,
ThrtL-r-iil iii.d Four I'urt Siiigiiig m UKill SCH(.)OL8.
Is a {ireal favorite, <^nd abundantly deserves ite succets.

By L. O. Emerson and AV. S. Tilde^'. Price §1.00.

CI^0iCE~TRiOSJ
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.

Thisis an admirable book to u.^o with, or to follow "The
Hour of Singing." Contains inu^ic liuin the very best
soureca. Has a speeial adaptation for Ladies' Semiuaries.

By W. S. TiT.PEX- PrieP $1,00.

Ci^EERFOL VOICES! I

Daily inereasing in favor, and is un(Ioul)lGdly one of the
best eolU-Liiuns of Songs for Co>mno)> 6(.hools ever pub-

lished.
By L, O. Emerson. Price 50 cents.

All books sent, i>ost-paid,for retail price.

Guide in the

A remarkable book. Shows at a glance its sui>erioritj',

contains a nietliod carefully laid out and dearly ex-
plaint-d, based on the Kelialde Traditions of the Italian
School, makiiit;; use of allrccentdevelopnientsof science,
and amply illu-trated by numerous engravings, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and songs.

fi»i-i«:e $-5.0©.

OLIVER DITSON & CO,,

Boston.

0. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 B'dway, N. Y.

l3iiBis«-ii*«<> ftii(«<*nM of ItitMon & Co. 'ft X<"w t'ol-

l<*i-Cion of Oi-f4^iin :;TIui«ic, t-mitliMl

"The Oman at Home."
NO MrSIf'AI, TloMK (OMPLKTK WmUH.'T IT, for

it contains o\ei l^oo ^eIe^Iir^n^• ol iJie inoht i)Oinilni' music
of the (lay, well ariaiycd fi.r ibe need, Pailo--, or Pipe
Orpan. Contains eveivthintr which is i^o-enllcd "po],u-
lar*^'—melodies ol ihe day. inaiehcs, waltzes, vdnntarieie,
variations, tran^.(ri]itionh of ilu- liesl sacied aiih, tienis of
Ilnndel, ISlozait, Sehnmann, &c. ; in f'jct. the I est (if all

ninsie fniin Beethoven's AfIa;rios to Strauss' Danul e
\\alt/. First edition snid in 2 wrekH after pnblicati'^n,
and Pouirni now ready ! Price, S2.50 Boards; 63 Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. ^1.50

Clarke's -^1 Instructor for Reed Organs.

"Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Coriipanion. 2.00

Are all excellent and popular cheap books for Reed
Infetrunients.

System for Beginners
ox Tin:

PtM40FGRTE.

One cannot help Iking ibis thoiongli, systematic meth-
od, Oie woik of men eminint in their juofession, and
who hive the in.portant qualification cf being experi-
enced teacherK.
Remendier that the fir.«t months of instruction are, if

there i-saiiy distinction. tJif important ones. That is Ihc
time to lay a good foundati n. "A vvoik well beguu
is already h.alf done." PiiiCE £=3.00.

rXFAKALLED SUCCESS OF DITsOX & CO'S

which contains literally tlie grms of .Strauss' AValtzes,
Maznrka.s, &e,, and is "to-day the most popular music
book in Atneriea—over20 000 copies having been sold in
ID months. Price, $li.50; in Cloth, S3.

Winner's New Schools
For 'S^iano, Cabinet Orgcm, Jtfelocieoii^ GtiUar,
3innj0y Cornet^ J'^ifiy ^rco/deofi, Clari07iei^ J^liile

aiifl Fiaf/eotet. Don't despise these little books because
tliey are eljeap ! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

Price of each book 75 cents.

Clarke's Dollar Instp'top for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instpuctop fop Piano.

Clarke's Dollap Instructop fop Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instruc-
tive, and at the same time brilliant music.

FATHER ICEI^P'S

Foiks' Concert Tunes.
E*ri<L-e 40 t-tM, or $3.<eO |ia*r flozcn lioolift. Sung
eveiywbeie \\ith great ai»plau?e from old and young.

Sold everywhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GREAT SALE OF

TI=IE STANDARD.
This gie;:t riiureh Music Book by L.O. Kmi-ksox and

H. K. Palmer has double the merit, and is bkety to have
double the sale of common books by one composer. The
works of either gentUman have sfdd by the Hundied
Thousand, and the STANDAHD wfll continue to be called
fur until e^ery Choir, Singing Class^ and Convention
are supplied. Price, 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $^.50.

Tlie imment^e sale of this favorite method may be as-

cribed, not only to its thorough instructive course, ac-

companied withthe needful scales, exercises, ana studies,
but tu its admirable collection of 130 pieces of the best

Ri-ed Organ music, adapted with exquisite taste and
skill to the purposes of the work.

All books sent, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston,
CEAS-H-DITSOir&CO-,
711 B'dway. New York.
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Bsethoven and tlie Sonata Form.

BY w. s. c, M.vTin;\vs.

CConcludofl from prige SOI.)

la tracinsj Beethoveu's rehitinu to the Sonata

two facts mi'ct u.s. During a creative activity

of about forty years he liegan and ended as a

composer of sonatas. While llie coniiilete

catalogue of liis works reveals some hundreds

of other works, fsuch as variations, little pieces.

ness, -where the primitive melody is not forsak-

en, bnt "clothed upon" with the splendid

habiiamcnts of immortal beauty. This ]iroblem

the mature Beethoven solved in the sonata in

C minor, op. 111. The first movement is tu-

multuous, stormy, f nil of conflict. Here is the

same kind of spirit which we find so long before

in the Alltyni mollo of the ' Simata patheti(|ue ;

"

only in the |)r(^s(Mit case it is nuu'e mat are.

When this is finallv worked out to a close we

etc.), all his important thoughts (c\cc])|. his
j

enlei- upon l.lie Arietta in (', the .l./(/'/,<>. AVIicn

0])era and masses) are in the sonata form. In this movement is attacked by ilself I cannot

this we h.avc the nine sym]dinnies. the ipiar- I deny that it opens in a m.anncr not fully salisfac-

tcts, trios, duos, and other concerted pieces,

and tlie thirty-two pianoforte sonatas. In all

the .symphonies the sonata form is nnl)roken, un-

less undue \vci.;lit be given to the. introduction

of that new and colossal instramenl, the chorns

in the ninth symphony. In the (dianil)er mnsic,

also, the sonata form is for the most ])art main-

tained intact.

Nevertheless atihe very time wlien Bim'1 lioven

was composing pieces like the lifth, sixth and

seventh symphonies, entirely orthodox in form,

we find him publishing pi.ano sonatas. op. .>:!, ."(T,

78, 81, and 90, wherein thi're is a nnnarkable

tendency to reduce the sonata to two movements,

without in any way diminishing its huigth

or contents. In op. .T:! fin C,i this was done by

throwing out tlie lovely .\nd inte in F and

putting in its place thi' biief " intr.nluclion "

that now brings in the Rondo. In op. ."iT

(apjtnsxitinatii) and 81 th(; fluab,' grows out of

the slow movement, which is broken off just at

the moment of completion.

If we go back to tlie earli<u' |ieriod of his ac-

tivity, \V(! fiml in the little sonata in (i, op. l-l,

a new and lovcdy treatin-nl of the Aii'/.iii/r:

this is not exactly a si't of vari.itions, but rath-

er a continuous meditation on tli;,' theme, rising

to as great a climax as the genius of the theme,

and the sonata as a whole, permitted. AVe see

no further traces of this kind of treatment until

op. .57, where in the anddiitf a precisely similar

conception greets us. In this case it is more

satisfactory; the theme is fuller and the treat-

ment characteristic and diversified. Yet some-

how this andante carries us along, ever rising

in interest, not to a close, but only to precipi-

tate us into thepassionate tumult of the Allegro

violto.

In opus 90 we do not find, to be sure, another

example of this kind of treatment. But here

again in another way he seeks to carry the

interest of the slow movement quite through to

the close. The Adagio is the movement in

which Beethoven found the repose of his soul.

All earthly tumult ends in this peace like a

river flowing deeply, mightily, life-giving. In

my opinion the end he sought to accomplish

was to develop out of the deep earnestness of

the adagio a fitting close to a mighty work;—
a movement wdiich, without sacrificing any of

the heart-felt lyric interest of the adagio, should

unfold itself into the highest glorv and loveli-

tory. The listener asks. Why is it so slow ?

Why this wide g.i]i between the treble and ihe

bass ; AVIiy diil he not bridge il over by ar-

peggio fiu'inations .' liul when we have this

beautiful air as a repose after the stormy all-.ijro.

it cnlers like a breath of peace. Nor are the

hands so wiibdy sciiaratcd williout reason.

Beethoven wanted a soprano air, and this neces-

sitated the location of the right hand where it

is, namely in the natural range of the soprano

voice. To tliisso])rano air be desired to impart

a sense of strength and deep earnestness, and
this elfc'ct would not be realized if the left hand
had been ])laced an octave higher than its pres-

ent position. To bridge over the intervening

space with ar|)eg^dos would be to enliven the

movenieiit, and to diminish the contrast of

this niiimciil of the work with those before it

and those that come after. By a judicious

.tiuich and cliscreet use of the pedal tlie tone of

the piano becomes vocal and .sympathetic, and
(he unoc('Upied range of ])ilcli somewhat filled

up with harmonics.

Then consider (he niarvclhnis unfolding t!iat

takes place in the twi-lve p,-igcs th-ough which

this air is treated as a tlicinr ! To niy mind,

this movement alone would serve to dcmon-
sti-ate Beethoven's power of fanta.sy. Through-

out this long movement (the longest unbroken

movement in all t\w son.alas) this theme is not

once forsaken, vi't no monotony ensues. The
interest rises higher and reaches its first clima.^:

in the broken and dramatic 12-32 variation.

Subsiding from this into the curious contrast

of the pedal point on C with the melody solto

coiv. and the relieving pa.ssage in high notes

where the theme continually suggests itself,

yet continually evades, like a spirit hovering

in mid-lieaven, we at length reach the grand

climax where the accompaniment reaches its

greatest intensity in the reduplicated motion of

three times three (three notes of the alto against

one of the melody, and three notes of the bass

against one of the alto) xvhile over all towers

that noble melody, simple as at first, yet how
glorified and triuiuphant! How elevated and

rejioseful in contrast with the rapid motion

going on in the various degrees below"! This

is a meditation such as a great artist might

have xvith himself. He seeks not to vary a

theme, precious thought fills him. He dwells

on it. Jlore and more it permeates every part

of his being. Questions of technics and form
no longer occupy him. His soul revels in a

musical r.aptu re so absorbing, so heavenly, that

he knows not whether he be in or out of the

body, or whether indeed there be any body.

This is the triumph of the subjective in mu-
sic. It is not the music of thought or reflec-

tion
; it is the ]iure rapture of a musical spirit

soaring unconstrained in its native element.

Here to my mind is a token of Beethoven's
superiority over Mozart, that he was able to

reach such an emotional intensity with so dry
an instrument as the pianoforte, an ability of

which ]^Iozart gives absolutely no suggestion.

Here, too, is the token of Schumann's inferior-

ity, that he never anywhere reached such a
sustained and eagle-like flight of the imagina-
tion as this.

The form arrived at in op. Ill fwhether we
call it sonata" or not

i has the three prime
and iiulispensabh^ (pialities of a good musical
form: symmetry, unity and contrast. It is also

true to the far deeper and underlying moral
conceptitui of the triumph of good over evil:

the earthly tumult and conflict ; the heavenly
rest and joy. This sonata is no longer a pic-

ture of merely earthly moods in which after con-
flict a moment of r(;st (uunes and a glimpse of
heaven, from which we straightway descend to

a (diildlike playfulness and merely human
holiday. Here on the ciuitrary after a mighty
conflict, rest ensues. This rest becomes filled

with the enjoyntents of the blessed. We no
longer return to earth and to childish pastimes;

the free spirit soars and sings completely glori-

fied. Such is what I fancy Beethoven to have
involved in his deviation fnuii the orthodo.v

sonata form.

In the light of this theory I seem to under-

stand the altitude of Mendelssohn, Chopin, and
the great conijiosers of recent times. Thesona-
t,i f.inn as a form presented no diffculty to

them, A large share of their schooling in com-
position was in this form and every one of tliem

attained a considerable technical mastery of it

Xcvertheless in their own spontaneous activity

as composers for the pianoforte they avoided
the sonata with a very remarkable unanimity,

while at the same time displajing in their

chamber music and symphonies a thorongli

acquaintance with its traditions, coupled with
such freshness of fancy and imagination and
depth of sentiment as have afready sufficed to

enroll these works among the permanently val-

uable contributions to musical literature. Their
course in this respect appears to me verv signif-

icant, since it is a tacit recognition of the
differentiation of the pianoforte sonata from the

quartet or symphony which appeared in the

progressive activity of Beethoven.

Nor do I think we have far to look for the

real nature of the weakness of the sonata form
as a work of ideal art for the pianoforte. This
weakness is to be found, I think, in the nature

of the tone of the pianoforte—a tone of radi-
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cally unmusical form {the. sforinndo) .anil of sucli

poverty of timhrc as to bu coueeakd only by

sheer pouor of imagination in the contents of

the works playeil on il. In Ihr llist pnrt of the

Sonata the piuinifiu'te allnrds us a very satisfac-

tory fiehl, since liercils racililyof acccniuation

allows the thematic treatment to appear to al-

most as goo<l advantage as in the varied color-

ation of the orchestra. In the secinnl movement

we begin to sulVer from the want of the soxtnnito

in'thc tone of the instninicnt. Keverthelcss

the iulierent interest and intelligibility of a good

Adagio Cantabile is such that the imagination

of tlie hearer takes inspiration from the senti-

ment of the piece, and so to a good degree sup-

])lies what the instrument itself lacks. In the

sclicrxo, again, the piano does very well. But

the crucial difficulty of all is the fourth move-

ment. The first luovemeut of the sonata is

comparatively thoughtful; the second emotion-

al; the WuyA a Yaexc jcu (Vesprit, a momentary

diversion; the tiuale must be at once lively, but

not trivial ;emotional but not reposeful ; it must

have in it something of the spirit of each of the

previous movements, being, in a sense, a result-

ant (as mathematicians say) of the previous

history of the work. From the abyss of trivi-

ality and frivolity very ie\\\nn<iJes of pianoforte

sonatas have been able to escape. Only in a few

instances has Beethoven himself been able to

round out a sonata with a closing movement
which, as interpreted by the pianoforte, succeeds

in manifesting a degree of imagination and

elevation at all commtmsurate with the previous

parts of the same work. Among the instances

of this success I should place the finale of the

very first sonata, the third, the Sonata Patbet-

ique, the so-called moonlight, all three of the

opus 31, and the sonata ' 'eippas»ione(ta." In op 31

this result was more easily reached, since the

contents are more in the plane of musical beauty

than of intense human emotion.

This comparative weakness of the sonata fi-

nale has become almost a tacit postulate in the

canons of art, and if mentioned is explained as

a concession to the " weakness of the flesh," a

sort of letting the hearer off easily. Neverthe-

less if we turn to the fifth symphony we find

a brilliant finale which, although never severe,

is truly splendid and noble in its texture and

in no just sense inferior to the movements that

precede it. In the other symphony finales the

lightness is redeemed by the grace or piquancy

of the instrumental coloring. However it may
really be, whether Beethoven found the pecu-

liar and in his time well-determined disposition

of the sonata finale intrinsically incompatible

with nobility of sentiment, if to be expressed

through the tones of the pianoforte, or whether

in his deepening subjectivity he found this

finale in itself an unsuitable letting doAvn from

the imaginative flights reached in his allegros

and adagios, the fact remains, as I have pointed

out, that he progressively deviates from the

Mozart sonata form, and that most widely in

the works where his imagination was most ac-

tive, the musical thought newest, and the sen-

timent most profound. Recognizing the

eminence of the contents of this last sonata (op.

Ill), and especially the grand climax of emo-

tional intensity and beauty in the last movement,

I am compelled to believe that in this deviation

from the Mozart sonata form Beethoven reached

a higlicr l)cau(y than he cuuld otherwise have

attained, ami therefon^ that in so deviating he

must be held to have discovered a new and

higher form for the [liano piece than that whicli

he forsook.

The Gloucester Festival.

(From tlie I.onrion ^Insica! Stanilard.)

< i],(tr( icsTEit. TiU'sdny. Sejit. 8.

'i'iie l.Mst itjectin'4 of tlie tlti'oe choirs coininenced
li'Tc to-iiiiy witli every prospect of success,

Tlie )iriiRi|iiil stingers arc: Mile. Tietjens nnd
Miss Edilh Wyiiner Mioe. Trclielli-I^cttini, Miss
Ant. iiutte Strelinr, iiid Mi.ssOriffitlis, Messrs Lloyd
iiinl IJeiitli.-iiii, niiu Mr. Lewis Tlionuis and Sij;.

Agiiosi. The band is alrno.st idoiitical witli that of

last year, mainly coiii]iosed of well-known London
Ijlayers led by M. Sainton; and the chorus is siip-

]:ilied tVoin the usual sources. i\Ir. Townsend Smith
is oro-rtuist; Mr. Done takes the piano, and the organ
at this evening's performance; I'r. Wesley conducts.
Spohr's " Last Judgment," and the cantata " Praise

JciioN all " of Weber formed the progaamme of this

morning, while a ])art of the "Creation." and the
'• Staliat Mator " have been selected for this evening's

performance in the Cathedral. The absence of abso-

lute novelties at this festival is being constantly
thrown in Dr. Wesley's teeth ; but surely it is better

to give standard works of masters, whose position

in the musical world has been long since ascer-

tained,—such works being hitherto unknown to the

Three Choir Meetings, and some indeed to the

omniscient metropolis itself,—than to oflfer preten-
tious compositions written to order by living authors
who have yet to establish their title to a place in

the goodly company, I do not uphold the doctor's

system of excluding all the music of his contempo-
raries, upon some principle as yet undivulged; but
the present scheme appears to me to present ample
features of novelty, and to be sufficiently varied for

the purposes of attraction. It should not be forgot-

ten that we are indebted to tlie veteran organist for

the production of " The St, Matthew Passion" in

1871, and the fact of his having now waived Han-
del's claims to representation, with the sins'le excep-
tion of the indispensable " Messiah," should not pass
unreconnized, seeing that the " giant's " nuisic has
hitherto formed the staple of Three Choir pro-
grammes. Indeed, we note the almost entire absence
of examples of that solid, broad school of sacred
composing In which Dr, Wesley has been brought
up, and with which, of course, his sympathies li^

Even Handel is made to furnish the very oratorio
which, as now rendered, least displays his boldness
and breadth, assimilated as it is to the modern school
by Mozart's employment of the full orchestra in the
elaborate manner which made the S3'mphonj- his

own originality. You may safely assume that
Gloucester on the whole is satisfied with its selec-

tion of sacred music, and specially takes coin-age

from the improved condition of the concert pro-
grammes. The policy of making selections from
the more important secular works is a sound one,

not merely because it fills up space which C'laribel

or Offenbach would perhaps occupy, but because it

affords opportunities of partly hearing such works
which might not otherwise occur with a good band
and first-rate vocalists. A s''ave defect in this

year's arrangments is the failure to secure either
Mtne, Patey, Sims Reeves, or Santley. but it must be
confessed that, failing these three, a better selection

of principals could hardly have been made. We
cannot lament the non-appearance of Mr. Vernon
Rigby so long as we have that excellent artist Mr.
Lloyd, whose admirable singing in the Passions-
Miisil- in 1871 has established him in the Gloucester
good graces.

To-day's performance began at one o'clock, and.
to every one's surprise, was concluded at a quarter
past three. The usual interval was not allowed,
although it is said the band was on the fjoint of

striking for one ; but the Doctor was inexorable,
and the result of a very unsubstantial programme
was a very early release. In ' The Last Judgment "

the soloists were Miss Wynne, Miss Sterhng. Mr.
Lloyd, and Sig. Agnesi. Tlie overture was satis-

factory, and so was the symphony introductory to
the second part, for the requisite amount of delicacy
was there. But the strings are not stronij enough,
that is, numerically, and as a consequence the wind
passages, even those of the reeds, are far more dis-

tinctly heard through the unavoidable mistiness
which the reverberation in the n.ave often causes.

Attempts were made about two j-ears ago to cure

the latter defcf't by strcrtchincf wires across the roof

—and tlu'v still remain, and have partial effect

—

but the scanty altciidaiice <jit()-dav m:i\' account for

the little reverbcralion that was noticeable, " Praise

ni< awful name " f;ave us an opportunity of hearing
wlial the chorus was made of, and it is certainly

wcl!-lpalaneed auil fjcnerally reliable, while an unmis-
lakeai)le freslmess and ring about the sojiranos

itulicates an infusion of new and youni^er blo(id. At
the " 1 loly, holy," the stewar<ls set the example,
apparently preconcerted, of standiu^, and this was
also done durin;; the final fugue. " Thine is the king-

dom," Miss ICdith Wynne in the recitatives and the
solo part of " All s\ovy to the Lamb." sang splendid-

ly, and her voice rang like a bell through the huild-

\n<x ; but the chorus hi the number just mentioned
came in far too noisily, for it should euqjloy a mere
whisper, and again in commencing " Blessing, hon-
or," cf)arseness was to be noticed. It was amusing
in the following quartet in G Hat, marked Larj/hetto,

to hear Miss .Sterling trying to force the time a little,

and Mr. Lloyd siding witli the Doctor, and trying

for moderation. That wonderful series of recitatives

commencing "Thu.^ saith the Lord" was carefully

sung by Mr. Thomas, and the succeeding graceful

duet by Miss Wyime and Mr. Lloyd with much
feeling and iinexaggerated expression. It needs only
to Tiicntion the masterpiece. " Destroyed is Babylon,"
and that it was sung with commendable accuracy.

The last chorus must be noticed ; for here might be

witnessed tiie entertaining spectacle of the conduct-
or beating one time with some degree of composure,
and the chorus singing another ; but when the basses

were required to concentrate their energies on their

fugal lead, they did so, and all went well through
the masterly fugue, " Thine is the kingdom," to the

end.

The cantata " Praise Jehov.ah " (which formed the

second part) is a novelty in England, for I cannot

find that it has ever been performed here, and in-

deed, the work was not given on the very occasion

for which it was written. Tltis occasion w.as the

fiftieth anniversary of the accession of the King of

Saxony in the year 1S18. whilst Weber was living

at Dresden in the earnest purpose of establishing a

national opera in that city. "The cantata in a meas-
ure gave birth to the well-known " Jubilee Over-
ture " in E major, which was designed later to supply
its place in the royal celebration, and was numbered
by Weber himself, op, 59, wliile " Praise Jehovah "

ranks as op. 58. So that the overture is by no
means a prelude to the cantata. The latter is writ-

ten for solo, quartet, and chorus, and scored for full

orchestra ; it is the ordy important sacred work that

Weber produced, and on this account doubtless

found a place in the Festival scheme, although its

merits hardly entitle it to represent Weber side In-

side with the greater sacred writers. The first

chorus, " Let all on high," commences with a .short

introduction, E flat, allegro maestoso, chiefly in

arpeggios for the strings, and the chorus enters very
softly, with gradual crescendo to ^f at the words,
' Let the glad sound." The long sustained vocal

harmonies are here and there relieved by short fugal

passages, and a good effect is gained by a burst of

the chord C flat, succeeding the low E flat held in

unison b}' voices alone. The solo trio enters with

a characteristic acconqianiment in octaves, and the

support of the chorus jip is occasionall}- introduced

with excellent effect. The original figure is later

resumed by the chorus, and the conclusion is worked
out in a jubilant spirit. No. 2, recitative and air for

tenor. oj:)eus with a very ordinary symphony, flute

taking principal part. The air, " Oh, bend before

his heavenly power." allegro G m.ajor, is light in

style, and Mr, Bentham sang it much as if he were
singing an operatic scena. both as regards gesture

and inflexions of voice ; but the instrumentation is

charming. The fol owing soprano recitative and
air, in E ni.ajor, is again operatic, and certainly the

most brilliant number, but is rather fragmentary,

for the changes of /()»jix) sre frequent. Mdllc. Tiet-

jens did her utmost to strengthen its weakness. A
short tenor recit. leads into the chorus, "Ah, see

murky clouds." which serves as an eft'ective descrip-

tion of a storm. It is relieved (or r.ither, should

have been, for it was not sung properly) by a sudden
subsidence from jf to pp at the words, " See the corn

in waving fields," followed by "to the roaring

tempest yields." with a loud burst of full orchestra.
" But soon devotion " is an unimportant soprano

duet ; and next comes a fine, broad chorus " Lord
of power," with bass solo enunciating the themes,

and answered by the chorus. Here the form of the

melody, the simple diatonic harmony, and general

treatment are strongly suggestive of Mozart. The
bass recit., "When least we dream," commences iu
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the key of ("t i\nt and closes in C ; it contains ait

abrupt hat strikinE; motliilation from G flat to D
major by iwoans oT tlie siny;-lc* ciiord of F sliavp

minor. The ftjllowini^ chorus with snjo qwai'tct,

" TraisP yo the Lord," iy opcm-d jvintifniinin iiy

trnmpcts and druni'^ on the dominant ofC. This is

the most remarkalde portion ol'the work, remarkable

f(jr its utter i)Uerility, and coinm(m|dace to a des^roe.

The quartet oomn^enein^;, there ar<' scale passai^es

for sopr.mo, «nd flic most humdrum vocal ;iccom-

paninient it has evt^r been our niisl'.irtune to hear,

alternatinii; for the most part liet.ween the common
chord and the dominant-seventh on a tonie pedal,

with an oe('asional modulation into G ! Considering

that the theme is " Praise ye the Lord,' it is almost

a desecration of the text, and indeed tins is not the

only instance in which \Vel>er lias utterly tailed to

catch tlie true spirit of the words. The last chorus,
" Father, hi'ar mir suiiplication," has more solidity

and solemnity than anytliin;; preeedin;jC it, but

contains iiolliing to specially attract the attention.

The solos were entrusted to Mdlle. Tietjens, Miss
Griffiths, anil Messrs. Bentham and Lewis Thomas.

Service was held in the choir at ID o'clock this

mornini;', the condiined choirs, as usual, supportinij;

the musical jjorlions. Tlie service was " S, S.

Wesley in F" (not the (diant-serviee) and tlie anthiMii,

" Lord, Thou art my God," which was written by
Doctor Wi'sley as an exercise for his doiMor's

de2;ree. Mr. Done, of WoreesttM*, was at the or;;an.

The Revd. Trecentor Clark intmied the prayers,

Tallis bein^ usetl for the resj>0Mses, according; to

custom.

Weilnesday, Sept. ',).

For the jierforniain.-e of last e\"c-nini; the C.-itiiedr.-iI

was well tilled. " The Creation " was i;iven without
omission to the end of the chorus " Aeliie\cd is the

o'lorious work." The solos as rendered by .Mdlle.

Tietjens, .Miss Wynne, Messrs. Lloyd and Lewis
Thomas are too welbknown to require siiecilie

mention, and the band and chorus fully sustained

tlndr n'pulation. That Tietjens, Trelielli and Airni'^i

should be cast, lor the •'tslalial. Mater" was a

forej^cme conclusion—the iner)niparali!e trio haxiiiL^

represented the Cantata at Hereford l.-isl year—but

unfortnnatidv for the quartets Mr. Bent ham was
now associated with them. His renderin;; of the

well-worn " (^ujns animam" was ^^ood, but parts of

the qaartet, " Quaiido t'orpus," were! exiu'ucialin'j;

torture, for Mr. Uenthani's Ciir failed to i^uide his

voic'e to an F, Hat, foi* instance. aLCainsI the bass ]>

natural, and his sin^'in^ was ^'enerally Hat.

.-Vt this iiinrnini;-'s service. 1 ir. Woley aixain

furnished the whole of the mii-ic ; his Chant Serx ice

in (r, from the l"urope;iii Fsalmist, was used, and the

anthem was " Wa-^h me throni^ldy."
" Elijah " w-as the cn-atiu'io performed to d.iy, the

solos beiui^ tlistril.nited amonii'st the whole of the

principal singers enaa'^ed. Memlelssohirs i;reat

work alwa\'s ])rove^ an irresi--lilile attraction in

Gloncestr-r, arm a very lar^e ;iudienee as usual

assembled.
The total amount collected for the I harily fund

yesterilay was .£'2-11 1 Is IJJd, and to day's collections

realized .£08 li'>s r>id. At the morniu',: perlormanee
of 3'esterday 7->0 persons wtu'e present, and 1 !*.''» in

the evenin;;. The attendance at " Klijali " was l(i'2;t,

more than a hundred less than in 1S71.

Gi.(>rei;sri:R. Sept, 12.

The programme of the first concert on Wediiesdiiy

eveninLV may be said to have been "fh-dieated to

Mozart," and should have proved attractive, l)ul tlie

Shire Hall was not so full as could be wished. In

the first jdace, " Don Gio\-anni " was laid under
contribution for the favorite s )los and eoni:erted

pieces, the selection beini; much the same as usual

on such occasions. The overture should bt! men-
tioned as remarkable for an almo.-t faulth'ss

rendering, but " Dalla sua )iace " was faultv. for Mr.
Bentham struck his very first note deplorably tlat,

and even sustained it so, and the whole song- was
equally painful. The singer did not return for " II

mio tesoro," so it was inferred he was " sutFering

from indisposition," but no apology was made for

him. Most of the interest of this evening centred
in the two movements from the fifth jiianoforte

concerto of Beethoven—known as tlie "Emperor"
—with the solo part by Miss Agnes Zimmerman,
who appealed here tirst in ls71 and played
Mendelssohn's rondo brillant in E flat. Want of

.sympathy between conductor, orchestra, and pianist,

threatened more than ouce to spoil the performance,
liut insuflieient rehearsal will exjilain this. The
band, for instanw, in a very erratic mood, had
played half a dozen bars of the adagio, when they
were pulled up lij- the Doctor, and a fresh start w as

made. "When the soloist entered she seemed to

inspire some cmifidence, and things went more
smoothly, but at more than one point chaos seemed
inevitable. Miss Zimmermann's playing was most
finished, as all who have heard her might expect ;

but she evidently suffered slightlv from nerv.iusness,

which of course was not diminished by the premature
failure of the b.ind. Mozart's No. li symphony
(provided with the thoroughly English smibriquet,
" Ju]»iter") went spleiuliilh", and [tut every one in a

good humor, including Dr. Wesley, the gentle

wagging of whose head in the extraordiii.-irv finale

irresistibly reminded me of an anecdote of Ifandel.

The great Saxon, it is said, wore in public an
enormous white wig flowing down over his sheulders,

which, when things were going wi-ll at the oraiorio,

had a gentle vibratory motion, indicative of his

satis'action. The \-ocal solos in the second part

were cut fi'<im dilfereut operas ((jf the hialier class,

be it said, such as " ivuins of Athens.'' " Les
Huguenots," ami " I'anst"). and Miss .Sterling sang
three charming lieder. bv Scdiiibert. Sehumaiin, and
Mendelsstihn respect i\'el v. t'.-irrodiis u'ave in

]ierfection H. W. Ernst's id.iborale fanta-ia on

Rossini's " (Mcllo." the apidaiise which freqlicitly

intt.'iruiited him being led with the utmost heartiness

by Sainton. The " Idomeneo " oviirture literally

]>layed the people out. It nnfin-tiinately begins

rather noisily, which favori'd the general notion of

an out-voluntary. The chorus singers were accorded
seats in the orchestra as listeners, but they did not

sing. It was therefore bad taste on their parts to

begin lea\ing in the middle of the overture, and to

ai-lnally disturb some of the in-trumentalists to

allow of their doing so.

Care hid evidently liecni tak.'ii by the lommiltee
ol the present festival in selecting the music to make
each programme of strictly moderate leiiL'th : this is

a |n'ecMUIionarv measure worth commending. Not
more |!|than three and a half hours have been eon-

siimcd for anv one performance, including the inter-

val. In ls71. the music of one ' selection day " oecu-

]iii'd five hours and .a half 1 These remarks specially

apply to what may be callel a si.leciion day,

Thursday, for which tin- l,wb:;esaiig " and Rossini's
" .Messe S..|eiiiielle ' were set d'lwn. .V liner

interpretatir)n of the S\'mphonia-Canlal;i than was
heard yesterday then- could hardly be. .Miss Wynne
ami Mr. Lloyd sang, and Mi:s Grilillhs trok part in

the duet " 1 wnilerl firtlie Lord." The latter i:omes,

1 believe, frnin Clieltenhim, and is making her

ilrhiil. Wi'liout anytliiii:,' remarkalde in the way of

Voice, either in tone or \ ohuiie. she s;nii;- at least in

tune, and with niuch truth ol'i'Xpression.

The prodiicliim ofllie " Messe Soleiinelle" excited

no little interest, a< the last important work that

liossini prridnced It was written in ISo".. pro\'ided

with acc.Mniianimcnt for piaie> ami harmonium, and
so perf(U-ined for the first time on the llllh -\pril,

isi;,-,, at the house of his palrim, (_'ount I'illet-Will.

In the same year the Mass was scored for full

orchestra. b\it'was not again heard till Fell. 2S:li,

ISi'i? : and then in the Thefitn- Italieii. I'aris. the

soloists being Mines. Krauss and .\lboni, and Signori

Nicolini and .\enesi. It. leaves the geiu'ral impres-

sion of a work highly devotional in character,

without the operatic element so [o-omiiient tliroiigh-

out. the " StabalMater." The calm and subdued
opening of the " Kvrie Klei-on " in .V minor at once

besjieaks attention, and t!ie uriaccoinpied " Cliriste

Ebdson" is hardly less striking. The 'Gloria in

Excelsis" in F is shiH-t. but has grand simplicity,

and after the " Et in terra ])ax." as a kind of bass

reititative. the solo quartet enters at '* Laudamus " in

A flat. A terzetto for contralto, tenor, and bass,

"liratias aginuis," succeeds, and a most melodious

movement this is. .lust before the return of the

voice sul^ject.elaborafe'y and I) 'autifully harmonized,

a kind of intermezzo, inodulating bv a series of

diminished sevenths, is marketl I'pj'p
' Rossini may

be said to have " discovered " the four //.«, that is,

discovered the necessity for employing them, when
a single /) is too often an inf. The very first dynamic
mark in the Jlass is a direction for this, so to speak,

audible silence. " Domine Deus "'
is the show-piece

for tenor, allegro giusto. I) major, and at once recalls

the brilliant and martial character of the " Cujus

animam" music. The harp is introduced as the

princijjal accom|)animent of • Qui tollis," wdiich is a

charming duet for soprano and contralto in F minor.

finishing in the major. A symphony, full of

Rossini's peculiar examples of melodic figure, and
therefore im[>ressive, leads to the bass solo,

" Quoniam." more showy and less ponderous than

others of the same class by Rossini. The "Cum
saneto," in which we find the direction, " t,<s i nix
S"lo ara- le e/nnir," is ushered in by the orchestral

flourish nh-eady used for the "Gloria," ami the
initial sentence is de/jlaiined as before by the trebles.

Jt is a grand movement, distinguished thrcnighout
by nniisual breadth and solemnity, and displaviiig
a knowledge of counfer|poiut and fugue of which the
writer has in no other work given an indication.
Rossini had delayed mskiiig serious study of the old
masters of the science till his declining- years, and
this Mass contains peidiaps the tirst fruit of such
study. The " Credo" is set effectively for chorus,
with interspersed i;assages for the solo-qimrtet, and
111! opening unison passages have all the meaning

a fearless, unwavering faith. Very beautiful i,s

the " Crucilixus," aiidantino sostenuto, A tint, for

soprano, and the gracid'ul figure continued in the
aecompaniuK-n" lieighti-iis the mournful character of

tlie scd'i. " Et resurrexit" follows in the same key,
and the sopranos uilaccoinpauied strike an 1-] flat,

while the ori-hestra enters on the chord of Ij major,
in whiidi key the chmuis is coiitinned, but at " Et
vitain " a tine fugal subject is led oft' in V,, with a
second siilijeet on " Amen " worked in with the skill

<d' a Ihoroiiuh master. Four bars of quartet alone,

preci'ding the last burst of " Credo," have exquisite
cllect.

.\ " Fi\':lii le religieux," yi' j/'f'/'(/ n'lf) rfo/rr, was
omilted, we mav presume, because there was no
(ilfertory. This is no \"a!id reason ; fm* a com]>osition
belr)iigiiig to the Roman ritual of course loses its

edicacy as a service w hen iicrformed in a Protestant
cathedral siuqdy to graify the ear of the musiciaiu
Till! niovement, wIkui lic-ard on the organ, should
|u-ove intereslin;;-. The " .Sanctiis." and the
" lleneiliclus " whiili fullows. are unaccompanied,
and Sling partly tulli and p.irtly by solo voices, the
whole consisiing of the pnri'st harmony and the
smoothest phrasiiej-. Mine. Tiebidli gave ell'ect to

her sulo. " () s;iliitaris," a flowing \iic.d andante iqiou

whicdi Rossini has lavished all the beautiful resources
of bariiKuiy. Indeed it would l»e Inird to name a
single cli(U-d or discord, fir e\"en a motlulatimi in any
key, whiidi could not be found in the niovemeiii.

The " .\gnus Dei" opens lariio in li minor willi

contralto solo. resp<.iided to al intervals by the
chorus (xri'tn I'm;:) with the |u'ayer, " Dona nobis
jiacem," wbicli is harnionized but nnaceoinpanied.
For the lasl Iwelve b.-irs the major mode is iise;l,

and the tinale is most impressive, chiefly from the
s<demn but bi-ief orchestral passage wliieii conidudes
the Mass. The bass C natural in octaves is sev'eral

times struck alone, with intervening chords //'. in

Iceys to which the (" bears mi ri'latiou. such as the

dominant seventh of l-i major and the like chord in

F sharp maior. The eti'eel of I'ds |iassage is

peculiarly striking. The whole " Messe Soleiinelle"

created an nnmistakeable in)|)re;sion in jierforinance,

and all'irded but anolher example of Itossini's

undonliled genius. There were l.lii'.l jiersons

]U'esent, that is, in the au lier.ce.

I'or Thursday evening's cencert ev'erv ticket was
sold, the Shire Hall was crammed, and there was
hardly a single seat available fir either the stewards
or the Jiress. The jiirna dn i-'nisfanrc were the
" Jlidsiinimer Night's Dream" music, and an
" Oberon " selection. The first was given so well

that it was no diliicult matter to iinagim.' the Crvstal
Palace band, with their well known executive
sympathy for Mendelssohn, occupying the orchestra.

I'ivirry note ofthose fanciful music jiicl iires, from the
ov'eiture to the linah*. bore testimony tothe sterling

qualities of Sainton's men. Miss Wynne (with .Miss

(Jrifiiths in the duet) gave the solos, and a select

number of singers the elioriises. Sainton's solo was
the .\ndante and Rondo capriccioso from a concerto
liy Ferdinand D.ivid. the late director of the Leijisie

(iewandhaus concerts. Closelv following tlii^inodel

u])oii which all \"iolin music should be based, the
andante is remarkably vocal; the rondo is ipiaint,

and full ol ililliculties of execution, bv no means cast

in the stereotyped forms. Sainton hiaiselfcondncted,

or rather started the bainl with his bow. The
well-known " Quanilo a te beta" of Gounod, with
its delicious Spohrdike symphony, was selected by
Miss Gritliths, an. I she sang the song so well

—

albeit with scarcely more voice-power than she
would use in her own drawing-room—that it was
eiicorc'l. The selections from " Oberon " si.*t one
wondering at the unaccountable neglect to wdiich

the " fair_v opera" has been treated. Fortiiuately

we all know the overture as an orchestral piece.

Anything finer than the familiar " Gceaii, thou
mighty monster," is not to be found in the whole
range of declamatory music, and the oriental

1
atmosphere of romance surrounding that beantiltil

song, " Araby," is very remarkable. The first

solo of coursi' was given to Tietjens, and to Tre'ielli

the other, iliss Wynne warbled the characteristic
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wiiliM'-iniisic, " O 'tis jilcasaiit to float on tlic ?oa,"

Mr. Tvloyd plca^^od us in tho air " <^ 'lis a i;l(M'ioiifl

siijlit to SCO," anil Mr. l.owis Tlionns juinod in tlii^

familial' f|iiai-lt't, " Over tlio ilaric blue watcra." Tlio

pro<i;rainnie inohulcd two soni»'s by Dr. Wo.'^ley, one

of whioli, " Silently, silently." Iia3 been loni ft

deserving favorite ; tlie oilier is utterly trivial. Miss

Sterling sang both. " The \vi<liing well," a new
s(nig by W. ( J. T'lisins (who lias l)een a guest of Mrs,

Ellieott at the liishop's Palace this week) lias some
weird discords—extensions for left hand—in the

aeeonipaninient, but otherwise is not remarkable.

It is somewhat curious Ihat this song is the only

conijiosition in the whole festival scheme—of the

Bei'vices, oratorios, or concert-pieces—by a living

(composer. An uju-oaritius combination of loyalty

and musical enthusiasm as usual ni;irked Tiet;ens*s

grand rendering of " Rule liiitannia," and it is liy

no means iniprobalile that this song alone attracted

the majority of the audience. " God save the

Queen " was sung in the sense of a iinale ; though
the festival was not over.

At the morning service of Thursday Boyce in A
was used, and Christopher Tye's antliem, " O Lord,

Thy word." Dr. Wesley aceom]ianied, as he has

done at all the services, except tii.nt of M'ednesilay

morning, when Mr. Done tool; his place. On Friday

we had Rogers in D, and the "Almighty and
everlasting God "of Orlando Gibbons. The execution

of most of this music was good. Solo and verse

parts hare been generally given to Gloucester

choristers, as better a])preciating the Doctor's

somewhat eccentric ways of accompaniment.
Tho ' Messiah," like " Elijah," provided solos for

all the principal singers on Friday morning, and
there was the enormous audience which always
collects to hear the essentially popular oratorio.

The number this j'car was '2,'2'rO.

Jeffries Wyman.

Dhd ilk Scptemhrr, 1S74.

The wisest man could ask no more of Fate

Than to be simple, modest, manly, trne,

Safe from the Many, honored by the Few
;

Nothing to court in World, or Cluircli, or State,

But inwardly in secret to bo great

;

To feel m3'sterious Nature ever new,

To touch, if not to grasp, her endless clew.

And learn by each disccvery how to wait

;

To widen knowledge and escape the praise
;

Wisely to teach, because more wise to learn ;•

To toil for Science, not to draw men's gaze,

But for her lore of self-denial stern
;

That such a man could spring from our dccaj's

Fans the soul's nobler faith until it burn.

['J, R. L.." in the Nation.

Church Anthems by an American Composer.

Novello's J/«siVa/ I'/;Hf.f (London, Sept. 1) contains

the lollowing complimentary notice of several works

by a well-known " Mns. Doc," of our own city.

" / looked^ and l/cltoli/ a door vos opeticd in- Ilcavcn.'^

Verse Anthem for All Saints' Day. Gonqiosed by

S. Parkinan Tuekerman, Mus. Doc, Cantuar,

It is a matter as much of pleasure as of suriirise

to discover a composer of such merit as is evinced

in the works tliat we have now to notice, whose
name!' Jg as yet unfamiliar to the world ; and we
admire as much the reticence, which has enabled

him to hold back the manifestation of his niu.sieian-

ship until he could put forth such a collection of

works as should nt once command respect, no less

tlian we acknowdedge the good i^ualities whereby
these works are signalized. So much may be said

of each, that in justice they must be noticed singly
;

but we offer these preliminary words to introduce

Dr. Tuekerman to the reader. He is, we learn, an

American, some j'ears resident in England, who has

graduated here—would that it had been under a

musician rather than under an Archbishop— and has

spent some pains in making himself familiar with

the musical doings in most of our large ecclesiasticiil

establishments. To tliose fellow-artists who liave

not yet met him, his mu-ic will ensure him a welcome,
and this it is our task to describe.

" I looked, and behold," the work now before us,

might better be called a Cantata, or oven a small
Oratorio, tliau an Anthem—so great is its length

and so varied its char.acter. It comprises no less

then thirti'en nnniliers, consisting of Choruses,
concci-led and oliier solo pieces, and Recutatives

—

and there are srane of them subdividinl into several

moveuumts. 'i'liis last is what is least to he admir(;d

in the composition, for it gives an air of fragmcnta-
riness. The fact of its unusual extent necessarily

limits the occasions for its Church |ierformance, but
it takes not Ironi its interest nor from its merit. The
first section is an organ Introduction that is grand
in chai'aeter, has some striking ni'idnlations, and
ilisplays the instrument with admirable effect. The
Recitative for tenor, likeseveral others in the course

of the work, declaims the words well, and is so

accompanied as to give distinct prominence to the
voice and clearness to the enunciation. No. .3,

" And
they rest not," is a short Chorus including tlie

Sauctns, the reading of which is lowly anrl referen-

tial, swelling and dying away to diversify the tone,

but never breaking the sense of meek devotion.

Another Recitative tells of the earthrpiake and tlie

hiding of the mighty men among the mountains.
Their cry, " Fall on us and hide us," is embodied in

a very dramatic Chorus for two Choirs, the voices

being divided for the sake of response more than for

multiplicatioo of parts ; the agitated and very
animaled character of this contrasts capitally with
the foregoing, and makes a well-timed relief. The
Recitative "After this, I beheld" leads into the
Chorus No. Y, " Worthy is the Lamb," which fills

well enough its ]>lace in the entire composition, and
avoids comparison with Handel's stupendous setting

of the same text, by aiiuing successfully at au
entirely different style. Yet another tenor Recita-
tive leads into a Q,uartet, " These are the}'," which
flows smoothly. No. 10 is a Chorus with passages
for Sojirano and Tenor solo, " I'herefoie are tliey,"

which materially suffers from the uneongeniality of

its key F with that of the preceding piece. G. It is

true there is a momentary interlude to lead from the
one key into the other, but it is always a weakness
to have an instiaimental link which contributes
nothing to the cxpiression of wdiat goes before or
alter, and which seemingly takes up the hearer's

time only to accomplish a modulation ; and again,
an interlude of four bars is quite insufficient to annul
the impression of one tonalitj-, an<l leave us free for

the acceptance of another so remote as that here
chosen. One of the most striking incidents in the
work is the C^uartet for Treble" and Alto voices,
" Their sun shall no more go down." The Recitative
that follows prepares the way for the final Chorus,
which is a resetting of the words of No. 7. Was it

that the composer sought to justify his ai)]>ropriation

of the text, by showing not only that Handel had
not exhausted it, but that so neit-.her had he, and he
repeated it therefore with entirely different music
from what he wrote before '? A fugal jioint gives
some animation to this movement, but leads us to

expect a further development of the subject than
the composer has made.

Si.r Short Aniliems for Cathedral or Parish Choirs.

Music composed by S P. Tuekerman.

Among these are two pieces from the foregoing
works, " And they rest not," and " Their sun shall

not go down," neither of which suffers from its

isolation. Curiously, all the .six, s.ave the last, are
in triple measure. This greatly prevails, too, in the
long work noticed above ; whence one may infer

that the composer's thoughts flow most natur.ally by
three in a bar, or else that he had some regard for

the antique definition of "Perfect Time." which
referred to a note that was divisible into three, and
therefore typical of the Trinity, in comparison with
" Imperfect Time," wherein a note could be divided
but into two, and the former was supposed to be the
fitter for sacred xusic. The other four anthems are
"Thou shalt show me," for alto solo with chorus;
" Come unto Iliui," which will not supersede the
lovely Messiah pastoral to the same words; "God
so loved the wo; Id," which is agreeably flowing;
and " Lighten our darkness," in which a startling
employment of the Frenchified chromatic common
cliord of the minor 6th of the key, is somewhat out
of keeping with the placid character of the whole.
The anthems are all extremely short, and, where
this is a desideratum, their musical merit will be
another inducement for their adoption.

A .Vonilii'/ Service in C. Composed by S. P.

Tuekerman.

Tins is by much the least interesting of the
publications now before us b3- the same author,
which may be accounte-l for by the lapse of twenty-
four years since its composition ancl his artistic

progress in the interim. It was written for the
English Church in Florence, and it indicates at

least that the establishment has the means of
performing a Choral Service, which is s.atisfactory

as to the state of the Refornic^d Church in Italy. The
Te Deiim emulates the inann-r of the elder worthies
of ('hurch music, in respect of their irregularity of

rhythm. The .Jubilate is more attractive ; a pretty

effect is .attained by the em])loyment of the quartet

of trebles and altos f>n the words " Serve the Lord
with gladness "—a favorite device of the compioser,

which is here hapiiily ap|:>lied. The Kyrie is the

best piece in tlie service, and its low position in the

register of each voice will give it a very subdued
and supjdicating effect. The Sancfus has also a

tone of humility, which seems to be the reading of

the text best approved b3- the writer, for in all liis

settings of it and analogous passages he em[>loy9
j

this treatment. These appear to have been all the
the pieces that were open to musical treatment in

the I'uscan capital, in IS.IO.

"/ mas r//ad 7i'hcn Ihri/ said unto mc." A Festival

Anthem, for Solo, Quartet and Chorus. Music
composed by S. P. Tuekerman.

F.\R more feeling and far more skill are displayed

in this, than in the work last described. It is written

with due regard for the copions resources of the

modern organ, and for tiieir legitimate availabilitj-

as a means of heightening, and varying, and
alternating the vocal effect. This piiece opens, for

instance, with an organ prelude of considerable

extent, which contains some pleasing harmony, but
we may not thus define the upward prr^gression of

the inverted 7th of C, to the inverted 5th of F, while

a higher melody descends from C to A. We have
foreborne from citing other exception.al points of

harmony in the course of these several compositions,

but we name this one, because we know there are

some persons who would defend it, and we think its

effect should secure its condemnation. A very
spirited Chorus is happily diversified by a passage
for solo voi( es, " For thither the tribes go up ;

" and,

on the resumption of the full power, the words
" Give thanks " are admirably brought out in

opposition to some florid passages for the accom-
panying instrument. An entirely separable move-
ment for soprano solo, quartet, and chorus, " O pray
for the peace," is sweet and tranquil in character,

and there are many occasions when this may be
given apart from the rest of the work. An excellent

effect is produced by a .single phrase of Adagio,
" Peace be within thy w.alls." which is resumed and
extended at the close of the work, where it is

cleverly distributed to a double choir. The animation
of the opening movement is resumed between these

two exhortations for tranquility, to express " plen-

teousness wdthin thy palaces ;'' and here the composer
shows himself at his best. The anthem is well

worthy of note, and we shonld be glad to hear it

where it might receive justice in pceforraance.

The Musical Fanii Hall in Philadelphia.

[From the Bulletin, Sept. 19.]

The improvements being completed, the Hall was
formally opened last evening. The officers of the

Society and a number of invited guests w-ere present.

Dr. Richard J. Dunglison, President of the Society,

welcomed the guests.

Mr. Wm. L. Mactier. the Treasurer, then made
an interesting address, in w^hich be gave a history

of the important musical events which have occurred

in the Hall during the past thirty-five years. He
said ;

" It is just four years ago, gentlemen of the press

and friends of the JIu»;cal Fund Society, since our

hall was thrown open for the inspection of the

improvements which had been made in the

auditorium.
" We are hapjiy to invite you. this evening, to

obseive the thorough renovation of the basement of

the hall—the offices, dressing and banquetting

rooms—the walls and ceilings of whicti have been

tastefully painted and frescoed by one of the best

artists in the city.
" For perfect acoustic effects our hall continues

without a rival, and for concert purposes, probably,

it has no superior in the country. This opinion

was expressed by the finest and most celebrated

vocalists that ever enraptured human ears. What
a gallery of portraits may we not picture upon these

mute walls, .as we rapidly recall the memories of

the past thirty-five years, beginning with the

glorious Malibran in 1S31, and ending with the

lamented Parepa-Rosa, in 1S66 ?

" After Maiibran's magic voice had died away,

we were regaled with the delightful voices of Austin,
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Cnraclori Allan, Castellan, Damonrcan, Steffanoniand
Alboni. Between 1840 and IN.'jO the hall echoed to

the notes of Anialia Patti, Truffi, Lahnrdo and
Tedesco. The venerable Braliam and the inipas-

sione<l Benedetti, tenors, appeared during the same
interval, tlie one in 1840, and the other in 1848. A
galaxy of violinists—Artot, Naijel, Ole Bull and
Siv?)ri : the harpist, Boehsa, and the pliinist, Herz,

lent variety and charm to the concerts t;iven at that

beantitiil musical epoch.

" The year IS.jO became memorable by the advent
of the Swedish Nii^htingale, .bMinie Lind. On
account of the smallness of the t'liestiuit Street

Theatre, where she first ap[>eared, thi_' next two
concerts were given at the Musical Fund Hall

October 18 and 19, and repeated at the same hall

November 27, '29 and :I0. Her last concert was
given here December 16, 19 and 22, soon after which
she was married in Boston, February 5. 1852, and
sailed for Europe.

" Badiali sang here in 18.'50, and won 'golden
opinions' in concert with the charming Sontag.

The prima donna Parodi made her first appearance
in a grand concert given at this ll.'dl, June 1, 1852.

Bosio, Madame Bishop, aiul the tenor, Salvi, became
immedialely estalilishi'fl favorites. Nor can we ever

forget the rnngnificcnt voices of (Irisi and Mario, in

1855. I,a Ijrange followed in IS5('i, and l)'.\ll^ri in

1857, when #ip[)eared alstj Thallier-r. the tii^lin-

guished piani-'t, and Vieu.\teriips, the equally

distinguished ^'iolinist.

"The Woods, Seguins, llohnsfocks, Biscacciantis,

and numerous troupes (jf lyric artists, successively

appeari'd to delight the loviu's cjf mu,-ic, and to reap

I'or themselves an amph; harvest.

"This Hall, too, has rung wilh the eloquence of

men who have inonhh'd and inijiressed thOTUselves

upon their i:;eneraIion, \Vc recall the nam('S of

Everett, licthune, (iihs, Burritt. (Jri'eh'y, anil our
honored touusman, Hon. Horace P.inney, ofo\irown
land; .and ( 'oondie, (iourand, Kuowles. liueUingliam,

Thackeray and (Java/./.i, of olh'-r lands.

"The lime would fail me to call up the familiar

names of all the cidcbrities associated with this

grand olil Hall, .auil 1 close these remarks with a

single ref<'renee to lie- operatitins (jf the Musical

Fund S<ieii'1y.

" We bclie\ ! that our p.alrons !jeuerally under-

stand Ihat the lu't rental of this Hall is careltiUy

invested, ami the income api>lied to the relief and
suppoit of decayed mn>ieians and their families. It

is not for us to say how much comfort has been

afl'onleil to the infirm aiul invalided professional

members of this Soeiet\' during tlu' past fifty-four

years since its organization.

' In the la^t annual report if w.-s slated: 'That
while lliiy recognize fidly the advaritat;e whii'h

would perii.-ips cnsu<' to the stuileiit^ of music, should

they carry out one of the principles connected with

the founding of the lu>lilution, namely, the yiving

of concerts bv the Society at certain stated periotls,

that they have not yet lelt able to incur the proba-

bilities of loss, or the jtossilde dishearteuimx effect

of the failure of such an enterprise. They anticipate

at some future day the pleasure of combining, with

the care of such meud)i'rs of the .Soi'iety as may
need aid, the project of ])romotireg the study of

music upon a basis which shall be both attractive

and [irog:-essi\ e.'

' Such is the policy which the Board believes

best cahulated to secure the piTmanenl uselidncss

and the hiirhest character of the Mu-ical Fund
Society of Philadeliihia."

The Musical Fund Society, which has been in

existence ujiwards of fifty years, is officered, at

]iresent, as follows:

Pi-eaiilriit—Richard .1. Hun-lismi, M. D.

Via- J'nsi,!nit—V. A. Klemm.

Trca,'iiir<r—William L. Mactier.

Sccrclai-t/—James V Patterson, M. D.

Dirrrforx—Thomas R. Maris. Bryant Fergnson,
Thos. Fitzgerald. Theo. Cnylei. "

C. F. Stolte,

William Maris, Jr.. John Gibson, P. C. Hollis,

William Stoll, Carl H. O. Sentz. William L. Dun-
glison. U. P. Perdriaux, F. H. Hosengarten, Chas.
P. Turner, M. D., S. Winner, Edward Clarke, J.as,

X. Whelen. AVm. U. Lex, Geo. Bastcrt, Henry C.

t'ibson.

Ciiinis'llors—Theodore (^uyler. Wui. Henry Lex.

I'/n/.iirianis—James V. Patterson, M. D., Charles

P. Turner, Jl. D.

Siipt:rnitni'h lit—Thomas J. Beckett.

[For tlie I'liilailell^llia Evening Bulletin ]

Shakespeare's Women as Musicians.

"Julia' and " r.,ueetta," (in the Tim Gi'iil/nin'ii

of ]''erona) are familiar with all the terms of musical

art; "Bianca" ( Tumiiui nf Ihe Slirew),

" Taketh most delight

In music, in-trunn-nts and poetry ;

"

"Helena" and "ilermia" had often been heard
" both warbling of one song, both in one kev ;

" and
the voice f>f the latter was, if we may trust her

friend's report,

" More tuneable th.in lai-k to shepherd's ear

When wheat is nreen, wlieti hawtliorn Inids appear."

" Portia ' {Men/iiiiif nf ]'i)iiri) has her band, her
" music of the house " and alas ! yet this nniy be a

playful self-depreciation, her " bad \oice," *' Bene-
dick's Imaginary Mistrc'ss" is to be 'an excellent

musician." " Viola," offering herself in service to

the Duke, says :

" I can sing.

And speak tohiui in m.iny sorts of music; "

and when she would j)Ut herself in her masti-i-'s

place as the fanciedJo\er of" Olivi.'i,' exclaims tfiat

she would
" Write loyal cantons of contemned love.

And sing them loud even in the di'ad of ni:;bl."

"Celia" tells" Kosalinn" f.l.v }5)'( /.iV.-c II), "I
would sing mv song without a burden ; thou bring-

est me out of tune."
" Florizel ^ays to " Perdita,"

" When you sing

I'd ha\'c yon bu\' and sell so. so ^ive .alms.

Pray so, and fiu' the ordering your alhiirs.

To sing them too;
"

The " Old Shepheril's Wife" w.iuld at the shee)>-

shcarini^s in her youth " sing he-r sou^ and dance
her turn ;

" even " Mopsa " and " Dorcas " can join
wilh "Autolycus" in his " thriM--])art " ballad,' for

they " had the tune ou't a month ago."
" .Vrvir.i;;ns " explain^ of the disguised " Imoiren."

" How an:;el-like he siu'_'s I

" " Pericles ' speaks of

his dead wifi' as " silver-voiced ;
" and of his daugh-

ter " .Marina" it is reporteil that

" to tin- lute

She snug and nuule tlii' jiight bird mute; '

ami again,

''.She sin'j:s like one immortal, and sl)<- d.inces

.\s goddess-like to her admire.! lay>."

which endowment she u>e< f,ir her father's restora-
tion.

"Lady Mortiiuer" sings in Wl•I^h, which she
makes

" .\s sweet as ditties highlv penn'd
Simg by a f'air<pieeu in a >uuuner bower
With ravishing division, to her lute;

"

and " L.idy Percy " is to i;i\e " her song too."

"Ophelia.' in her nj.-idne^s and at her death,

"chanted snalches of old tunes;" " Cordeli.is

"

voice was

" ever soft.

Gentle and low, an excellent lhin^ in wiunan."'

" Desdemona " is ' an ndmir;iblc musician ; (.). she
will sing the savaireness out of .-i bear ;

" " Kiidlia,"

indt.ifing her Tuistress, " die's in music;" " \',jlum-

nia" requests " \'irgin:a " " to sing; " and the " lily

h:uuK" of • f,a\ iuia" (
7'i/iis Audi-iiuicnx)

" TrcTible, like aspen leav.'s. upon the lute.

And make the silken strings delight to kiss them."

Pnil.ADltl.IMMA. (',. H.

Arthur S. Sullivan.

Few living musicians enjoy a higher reputation
than ,\rtluu' Sullivan, and certinnly noin* of his own
age. which, we believe, is r>nly :io. can claim to have
l)roduce<l such sound arul brilliant cotnpositions.

His talent for music is in a great measure hereditary,

as his talher was tor nniuy years profess'M' at Knel-
ler Hall, the normal sidjo.il for the bamlmasters of

the l;]ngli>h armv. There. uikIci- his father's instruc-

tion, young .\rthur e.arly began the studv of music,

in which he was greatly aujed by his mother, an
Italian by birth. F'rom her, Sullivan doubtless in-

herited much of the tire and passion that distin-

guished his compositions from those of the generality
of Fnglishuien. AVe arc told that when the boy
was only six years olddie began to try to note down
original comjiositions. As a v<nith he jiossessed a

very lieautiful voice, and at his own wish he was
admitted into the choir of the Chapel Roy.al. St.

James's Palace. Here he remained three years, and

the amount of classical and old church music stud-

ied was beneficial in laying a soli«.l foundation upon
which he could erect the superstructure of his own
works. When only fourteen ;'ears tdd, Sullivan was
successful in gaining the Mendelssohn Scholarship,
then given for the first time. During the two sue
ceeding j'ears he studied at the Royal Academy un-

der John CtIoss and Sterndale Bennett. At the
expiration of that time he went to f.eipsie. where he
was fortunate enough to benefit by the instruction
of three such cidebrated masters :is Rietz. Haupt-
mann and Moscheles. Frequent references to young
Sullivan are made in .Moscheles's diary, and it is

interesting to note that the old piainst and composer
at once recognized the great jn'omise of the youth,
and ])rediefed for him a brilli mt future. In IStfl

.\rtliur Sullivan returned to England, bearing with
him his first im]>ort;int composition—the music to
" The Tempest." This was first perf<;rmed at the
Cryst.al P.alace in 18('i2. and procured the immediate
recognition of the merits of the young composer.
It was felt on all sides that this nuisie not only con-
tained abundance of promise for the future, but was
the work of one who hail studied in a thoroughly
goi.)d school, and had acquired a comidi te knowledge
of the laws of composition and h.armonv. The sami-

year witnessed the production at Covent Garden of

hi-i ballet music. "The Enchanted Isle." which w.as

exquisitely joyous and tuneful, and was extremely
.veil recei\ed. .-\bfmt the same tinu' he wrote an
opera. "The Sapjdiire Xeeklace." the libretto of

which was supplied by the well-known critic. H. F.

Chorlev. but although report speaks well of the mu-
sic, and the overture has freqoeutly been phiycil in

concerts, file opera itself has never been perf^orrned.

For the Birnungham F'esfival of ISiJl. Sullivan com-
posed a cantata, " Keuilworth,'' which somewdiat
disap[iointed general cx[tcctation. Since then he

j

has written two other cantatas. " t)n Sea ami Land"
and " The Bride of .Veath Valley," the latter being
the bettiu- and more sneees-ful. In Isr.5 he |u-o-

1 duced a " Te Dcuni." and an anthem, liesides a nuui-
I ber of songs and piano-forte jiieves. His S\"mphony
in I-; was given at Liver) 1 in lsi',r,, but Ibis per-

1
Imps is sc;ireel\' iq) t<j the le\ el of hi-; later Works.
Sullivan has written three conde o|iereltas. " Tlies-

pis." " Contrabamlista,'' and " Box and f^ox." The
two last (Mijoyed long runs in Lruidon, where they
were originally produced by .Mr. and Mrs. Gerunm

I

li(;ed. His best overtures are "In .Memoriam.*
" .\Iarmion." and " The Ball :" but it is in his two

! oratorios that he has shown his highest j)owei"s as
t a conqjoser. These are " The Prodi^-al Son." ]u'o-
' duced at the Worcester Festival in Isi'i.S. and "The

l.i^'lit of the Wotdd," i;ivee. at the Birmingham F'es-

tival last year, ami which we then noticed .at length.

.\rthur Sullivan's songs and jiiano forte j)ieee5 are

well knf>wn to amateurs'and jirofessionals in this

country. The temptations of publishers have never
induced him to flood the nuirket with rubbi:^h. but
all that he gives to the wiu-ld bears innate evidence
of being the work of a gifted, ori'j^iual and earnest
musician, \[ he continue to iuqu'ove in the same
r.itio during the next decade, there is every reason
to believe that he will jiroduce woi-ks which will en-

title him to rank as the first of English composers.
I —Arrndian.

Ml US if ^broab

BrRLIN, Sept 2t>.—The ]>rincii)al mend^ers of the
couqiany at the Royal (.)pera house are gradually
returning, and variinis operas, which liave hitherto
been irniJossibilities this season, are once more
making their appearance in the bills. A notable
instance of this was the performance of Lohfiif/rin,

with Messrs. Voggcnhnber. Lanimert, Herren
Niemann. Frieke. and ICndr)]! in the princi)ial

characters. Hcrr Lips, a young singer from the
Stadttheater, Berne, has made a successful debut as
Max in Der Fyeii^ehiifz. The cast included, also.

Jlmes. Lehmann, Ilorina. Herren Frieke. .Sal.jmon.

Schmidt, and Sachse. The other ojieras performed
lately have been Uetmonte iind Cvnstaiize, Le Xozzc
dl Fi'jaro and Martha,

A strange phenomenon is to be seen and heard
every night at the Wallhalla Volkstheater, Of this

phenomenon, Herr Gumbert writes as follows in the
Xcue Berliner Musikzeitun'j :

—
" Mr. Hej'wood. an American. 25 years of age,

sings soprano. Ashe called upon me with reference
to singing lessons, wh.it I state is founded on
personal ohservation. ilr. Ileywood does not do
what we have frequently heard done bv comic
actors—in former dav=, by Kirchner, who took off
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( 'af-alani, ami, nftoi'wartlM, liy ('at-l 'I'rcinnanii. ami
All>in Swohoila—namely; •^ivi; a hiirii'squi; ii nil, at ion

of a woniain's voiop, whicli (ni^pocially after a tinin)

Moniuls forced ami painful ; nor is lio a cantrato ; his

spcalcins; voiee is that of a stronc; toncn-. Tlie

reniarlcahlo foatnrn of the ease lies simply in a fa('t

of wliieli I ne\H'r before kiu'w an iiistanee : his hoy's

soprano has never lirolcen ami changed to a man's
voice (his tenor notes are hoarse an{l flat); it has
remained a llexilile, ntrony;, and a'^reeahle soprano,
ran^in;;- without ell'ort from H flat below the staff to

I> above it, Wiiat I myself sing in falselt(^ sounds
an octave lower tlian when he siny-s it after me.

Mr. Iloywood's j)eculiar jj^itl has, of conrse, been
turned to account dnrini; the last seven years in

America, where he has sun*;' very successfully, in

costume, TAM)uor(! (7/ Trorafarr), and eve-n the j:)rin-

cipal female part in //<T (/ )•((«(/(• Diirhiisse. He has
only just been able to *^et free of his engas^ements,
and, by the advice of musicians, has now come over
to Germany for the purpose of learninf; thoroughly
somethina; about music and sin<j-ina:. He possesses

an excellent ear, and masti'rs all technical details

with great ease, so that, if his voice lasts, he may
become a really 'excellent prima donna' (cine

wahrhaft ' ttu-ldig'' Silnf/erin.')"

Vexice.— Matihle di S/nihran (Rossini) will

inaugurate the season at the Teatro Malibran, with
Sig-nor and Signora Tiberini in the two leading
parts.—The Teatro Apollo will re-oj)en in Novem-
ber for the representation of works by Otfenl.)ach,

Herve, and Lecocq.

Rome.—The Valle has reopened with 7? Conte

On/, wliich was never before performed here, hav-
ing always been forbidden bj' the pontifical censor-

ship. The principal characters were well sustained

by Signore Pernini, Pala-Graziosi, Signori Baragli
and Graziosi. The next work will be L'Omhrr, by
Herr von Flotow, and this, in its turn, will, probably,
be succeeded by La Sonnamhnhi. There is a report
current that the company will migrate to the Argen-
tina, and perform there Meyerbeer's Dhwrah.

Florence.—-According to report, the Pergola will

remain closed all the autumn, and not be re-opened
till the '26th of September, when Sig. Scalaberni
proposes giving Auber's Fih ProUrpir, with Signo-

ra Erminia Borghi-Mamo as protagonist, and follow-

ing it up hy Miftnon, with Vincenzina Ferni; //

Guaranti; Laiffi XL, a new opera by Sig. Fumagalli
;

and M. Tuonplaisir's celebrated ballet, Ije Fn/lie di

Ceope, which has never been performed here.

Milan.—The Scala re-openej with fialpafoy Llosa,

by Sig. Gomez, the young Brazilian eompfiser, who
was called on lifteen times in the course of the even-

ing. Fifteen recalls would be something very
unusual in England, and, even with the prftsent

English first night gushingness, would signify a

more than common triumph. In It.dy, however,
things are managed differently, ami filteen recalls

constitute a by no means certain proof tliat a work
is destined to attain the honors of theatrical longevi-

ty. In the present instance, public opinioTi is much
divided. The com]ioser's friends insist that Salralor

Hosa is a masterpiece, but there are plenty of people

who maintain it to be notliing of the kind. Among
the pieces best received may be mentioned the

overture, a song by Gennariello, the duet between
Masanicllo and Sah'ator Rosa, the scene between
Gennariello and the Students, and the finale of the

first act. In the second act, the most applause was
bestowed on the monologue of the Duca d'Arcos, the

duet between Salvatore and Isabella, the march,
and the grand tinale. The hits in the third act

were the mad scene, between Masanicllo and Sal-

vatore, and the romance of Isabella, The fourth

act dragged terrilily. The artists were tired and
the audience indifferent, but there was a call at tlie

fall of the curtain. The execution v.'as tolerable,

and that is .about all that can be said in its favor.

Signora Wizjak was not at home in the part of

Isabella, which is not fitted to her. Sig. Ippolite

D'Avauzo sustained the character ofSalvator Rosa;
Sig. Parboni, that of Masaniello ; Sig. Bagagiolo,
that of the Duca d'Arcos ; and Signora Blenio, that

of Gennariello, a young Lazzarone. The chorus and
orchestra were good; the misc-cn-scine shady; the

scenery creditable to Sig. Magnani, the local Bever-
ly.—The Teatro Santa Radegonda, also, has once
more flung open its doors. The operas hitherto
given have been Linda di Chamnniiiz and 11 Barliiirre.

The part of Linda was sustained by Miss Renz, a
j-ouug American lady, possessing a voice of extensive

range, and great strength, especially in the higher
noti's. .Slu! sings well, but is too fond of embellish-

ing her composer withy/oriZ/jrc of licr own. Signo-
ra Pisani, a pleasing contralto, was Pierotto. Tin;
other char.acters W{!i-e satisfactorily sustained by
Signoi'i Enrico (iiordani, Azzolini, Correggiali, and
l>e Scrini. // Bdrbirri' di-1 not g'» off so well as

Linda.

DnEsi.KN-

—

(»n till' 1st ()i-toI,er, Dr. .Tulius Rietz,

Royal ('iiui]\n-U>r {J/of ('ajirllinrixl{'r} will ccdebrate

Ills fortii-ih conductorial anniversarv. The tir-st

opera he conducted w.as .Mar'schner's Temphr iiid

JiuUn, at Du.sseUlorf, in lK;3-t. Dr. Rietz's friends

and admirers propo-i« getting up a special perform-
ance in honor of the occasior).

Charles Halle and Marlame Nortnan-Nernda are

to perform at the first of the Lcii>zig Oewandhaus
Concerts this year, on the 1st of next month.
Among the jocular remarks cui'rent about Wag-

ner are some which represent him in a fix to get
big men enough for his characters, which are often

giants. The Baireuth people, it is .said, are aware
of the compo.ser's troubles, and- amuse themselves
by calling out, whenever they see a tall man pass,
' There goes a Nibclung !

"

The Paris musical papers arc preparing the public

there for M. Charles Lamourcnx's coming perform-
ance by describing and analyzing Handel's "Judas
MaccabajHS."

M. Massenet, the French composer, is finishing a

fifth suite d'orchestre, consisting- of three movements,
which, for their better appreciation by the hearer,

are named after three Shakspe irian situations

:

Ariel in the Tempest, Desdeniona sleeping, and the

Banquet in " Macbeth."

London.—The Crystal Palace Saturday Concerts

(under Herr Manns) were to commence on the 10th

of October. The Musical Standard says ;

There are to be twenty-five concerts —eleven

before and fourteen after Christmas: the band and
chorus (it is announced) w ill be of the same strength

as during last season. Among the works selected

for performance are the following :
—

Bach :—Sacred Cantata, '• My spirit was in heav-

iness,'' for Solo Voices, Chorus, and full

Orchestra; Suite for Orchestra in C—both
for the first time.

Handel

:

—"Allegro and Pen^ieroso," with addition-

al accompaniments by R, Franz—first time.

Tlaijdn :—Twt) Symphonies—both first time.

Mo;Mrl :—Adagio and Fugue in C. for Orchestra,

Violin Concerto in 1)—both first time. The
Jupiter Symp'ion}^

Schuhcr!

:

—The Grand Symphony in C, No. 9
;

Overture and Selection from the Operetta of

the ' Zwillingsbriider " (1819); "Die
Allinacht." song (Op. 79). adapted by Liszt

for Male Chorus and (jrand (Orchestra—both

first time.

Bctihoiicn.

:

—Mass No. 1 in G ; Symphonies Nos. 1,

2, and 8—being those not played last season

—with others of the Nine.
Mendeh.iohn:—Psalm XGV., for S(j1o=!, Chorus,

and Orchestra—first time ; the Reformation
and Italian Symphonies.

Schumann :—S3'mphouy in C. and the Jlanfred

music.

Weber :—The Jubilee Cantata, for Solos, C'horus,

and Orchestra—first time,

S/K)hr

:

—Symphony No. 1, in E flat—first time.

Hillcr :—Dramatic Fantasia, for full Orchestra.

Gade :
—" Spring Fantasia " {Friihlings Fanlaisie),

for Piano-Forte, Orchestra, and Solo Voices
—first time.

Joachim .—Violin Concerto in G—first time.

i>Vi[A)H,s- .Serenade for small Orchestra; the "Hun-
garian Dances," arranged by the composer
for full Orchestra—all for the first time; the

Pianoforte Concerto.

R. Wai/ner :
—"A Faust Overture"—first time;

Selection from " Lohengrin."
Lis:l

:

—Pianoforte Concerto. No. 2 (in A)—first

time.

RuhinKlein :—Overture to Dimitri Donskoi

—

first time.

Majf:— " Lenore," Symphony No. 5 (in E)—
first time.

Lachncr :—Suite No. 6, for full Orchestra—first

time.

Sir ir. i9. Bennett .-—Symphony in G minor ; P.F.

Concerto, No. 4.

Sir Jnliax Benedict

:

—New Symphony, No. 2, in C
—first time.

O. A. Maefarre7i

:

—New Violin Concerto (G mi-

nor)—first time.
I/cnri/ //. I'lermn :—Ovci-turc, " Romeo and .luli-

ct "—first time.

Alfred W. JJolmcs :
—"Jeanne d'Arc," for Solos,

Chorus, and Orchestra—first time.

Bee. Sir /''. A. G. Ou,Heleii, Bnrt.:
—" Ilagar," an

Oratorio—(irst time,
Hallivfiii :—Selection from "Land and Sea"

—

first time:—with works by J. F. Barnett, II. Holmes,
II. Gadsby, aiui other English composers.

In addition to these compositions, the programmes
will of course contain favorite staiulard works of the

great masters, anr], in cons(;fjucnce of the intt-rest

excited by the Russian coni-crt, compositions liy

Serott'and Tschaikoffsy. Engagements have alaeady

been made with Madame Schumann, Mdnie. Essi-

poff. Miss Marie Krebs. Herr Joachim. Mr. Wieni-

awski, Mr. Carrodns, .Mr. Chas. ifalle, Herr Vim
Buelow, Mr. Franklin Taylo:', Mr. Dannrenther. and
Signor Piatli, Itesides others wh'ise names are a

matter of course.

gtoigljt's lonrnal of Uliisk.
•-
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Concerts.

The second of the Ilm,\ de Mi'Rska Concert's,

Wednesday eveninj;, Sept. MO, offered the following

programme

;

Trio, in R flat, fnr Piano, Violin niul 'ilitWo . .BefihnrpTi
Mme. Carreno-Saurkt, M. Sauket & SiG. Uraga.
Sung, "It nnc:;Iit not X\\\\>^ to Ik;." A,bt

riERU Theodore ITabelm.^nn.
Violoncello Solo. Tristesse et espoir [Ciiprice].. i?rn*7a

SlGN'OR (^AETAXO HKAGA.
Alia, " Sonnamlnila." Bellini

Mlle. Ilma de Murska.
Violin Solo, a IJarcarolle Spo7ir

b TaranU'lle. Wieniaicshi
IVIOXS. P^MILL SAITRET.

Cavatina, Ceneientola, Rossivi
SiG-NOR FERIIANTI.

Duet, for Piano and Violin, Fantaii^ie .'iur " Don
Jmn,'' £ Vitu-rttnips and T^oIJf

Shado\p Son;^. Dinorah, Meyerbeer
Mlle. Ilma de Murska.

A''iolonccllo So.o, a Is' Meditation, Braga
b 2n.l Meditation.
c Xep:rit:i, [Spanish Song].

SiGNOU Gaetano Bkaga.
Song, " Mv Angel," .E.fser

Herr Theodore Habelma.xx.
Piano Solo, a Noettime in I) flat, Chopin

b Le Piintemps, Vabe Cra-r.^no

Serenade, Schubert

The r»-dat Trio of Beethin-en was i,ot the jrreat

one, op. 97. but the oarlier work, op. 11. containing

the vanation.s (full of charai an.i fresh invention),

on the brig'lit and piqtiant melody :
" Ppia ch'io riin-

peg'no." It was played with spirit and precision,

and as effective as such chamber music could be in

the 2;reat Music Hall. Tlie Second Part again

opened classicall\', the Piano and Violin Sonata in

F, by Beethoven, being substituted for the DctnJuan

Fantaisie that took irs place in the preceding con-

cert. Mme. Carrexo-Sauret and her husband ren-

dered it acceptably. Mrae. Sauret exhibited her

usual careless ease and brilliancy in her two solos,

lier own " Yalse" being rather a trivial pendant to

tlie Nocturne of Chopin. Mons. Sauret's violin

solos were artistic and refined in style of execution
;

and Signor Braga's little compositions for the 'cello

solo, "withotit being very marked in character, were

pleasing and expressive, just suited to his manner of

performance, whicii is sound, musical and chaste.

Mme. de Mursea was in her own true sphere in

«uch florid and exquisitely nudodious, rapturous a-

rias as *' Come per me scrcno" and the " Shadow

Song"; both of which she sang delightfully, her

flexible, clear voice revelling with birddike case in

the high passages. For this kind she is exception-

ally qualified and a rare mistress of her art. The

Schubert Serenade with "cello obligato. again placed

both artists in a fine light as interpreters of one of

the truest of sons; inspirations. Herr Habelmasn

we have always known as an admirable singer ol

the Lied, as well as in the German opera ; and now
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tliu^ his lienuliful ti-nor voice has reoovcreil so much

of its sweetness and its fresliness, it is a great pleas-

ure to listen to liim, altlioujrh liis selections this time

were not of the highest order. Sij;-nor Fkruanii,

whose liaritone, nourished by so much g^ood humor,

seems ordy (o i;-row rieher, jj:ave llie liarnn's

'"Dream" in Ciml-r^ll'i,—and, (we believe it was this

time), the comical "O f,t,iiiiini\ fuimi'iiu,'' with all

the exuberance of Italian liuli'o ait. exciting roars of

laughter.

Tliere was a Matinee on Saturday (Oct. ."). which

we were unable to attend. The older classical 'i'rios,

Sonatas, etc., were omitted from the prograuiiiie.

and in tlicir [dacr tii,aired,a Trio by Si^nor lirana,

and a Sonata-Duo by Bi-nedict. Mme. i\r Muiska

sang the Bolero from A'enli's " Sicilian A'e-]ters." a

Hungarian Song with variations, and the Duet wilh

Dr. I»ulcamara (Ferranti) in VElhlr d'atuorr : llab-

elmann, " The AVandercr" by Fesca. and Abt's " \'er-

legenheit" ; and Fi-rranti, " See Xa[)Ies and die." by

Campana:—i.e. tln-v were to sing them. Muie.

Carreiio jilayed a Farcarole and a Tar.mti lie by
Rubinstein. Hut nnlhini; did ue more re-^n-t to lose

than JMons. Sauret's sdIo, " \,c Tambourin." a sjteci-

meii of the old French violin composer, Leelair, who
should be better known.

BKi:THovr:N II u.r.. This n'-w ball, nearly oj^po-

site the (rlobe Theatre in W'a.'liinulfin Street, iiids

fair to suppiv the want wiii(di has Ihm-m fell, evi-r

since the days nf lli<- MclMde'.n. of a mu-ic ball of

moderate size, somewhere between a room ftu- cham

her niusie and the great Hoston Musie Hall. The

formal openinij; on Monday evt-nin^-, Oct. t'., with

opening addnss and concert, amid cheerful light

and flowers, gavi' a fair npporlnnitv of jij^lging of

its adaptation to ils u^-^. It certainly wears a

pleasant, tast-'ful, ^«-nial a-prct to 1!h* eye. while

(where we sal at least, out in the op.-ri space well

forward), we could breathe Ireely and hear well.

We should judire that it will ]>rove a i;iiod b.-dl for

music, and that it is well veiililatcd, cunifortable.

disjKt.-ing (tne to musical enjoyment.—although we

shouUl like the testimony of the Iari;e porlitin of the

audience who have to sit under those very wide and

rather low balconies surro iihling it on three sides.

The ])latform end is excellent. For more jiarlicular

description we copy from liie TntrJ'ir
.

The ball i- enler.-d ibrnu-h (iibbons place.

This ci>url is alw;ivs kept neat, and clean, a gate at

the entrance shuttin'.x "I't intruders at rdght. It is

lighted on tlie ri-lit by a row of ^as lii;hl<. At ibe

end of the court tlu- hall building shows a plain

marble layade, with a wiile entrance and lari^e win-

dows in each story. The vestibule is commodious
and convtMiient. The ticket oliice is on the left of

the entrance. The vestilmlis are all neatly fre>ctt-d,

and are tiuisln-d in bhu-k walnut. On entering' the

hall the oliserver is struck by the excellent propor-

tions and the i^ood tasle of the decorations and
fittings. The ball is ninetive feet loiiir. sixty-live

feet wide and fortv-onc Icei hiiih. The stnge, which
is partly in an arclird ri-ci-ss. ii;is a frdUt )f forty

feet, and i» twenty jei-t deep. Tln-re are roomy
balconies on ibe >ides and rear, which almost d<)uble

the seating capacity.

All tile wood work is of ash. The hall is li-bted

nt da\" liy hirire windows over the rear balcony and
tlirough a large circular li^ht of ground and colored

glass in the centre otlhe ceiling-, while at night the

hall is brilliantiv liubted bv four ^\\\\ burners and
by handsome brackets on the walls. The walls and
ceiling are rieidy decorated, the colors lileruling and
contrasting with artistic etFect. The walls are in

hurts and warm i^rays. The ci'ili'i:;is j>anelletl. the

groundwork bein^- u very liiiht and ilelieate blue

with small white tiii:ures. Tiie stencil work is in

rich colors, and gold is used sjKiringly and with

good results. The .seats art? of the same comfortMbU-

style as those in use in Treniont Tc'uiple. The
seatin;;; cajiaciiy i> l.'t2h— ss.'i un the floor anti (141

in the balconies. Tlie hall is ventilated by large

openings above the sun bni-iiers. In the rear of the

stage, and built out o»er Haymarket plat^e. are

elegantlv furnished reception and dre.-sing rooms
In the tirst storv below the ball is a large room

whiidi is ordiiKirily to Xw used lor the storing of

furniture Ity Haley, Morse tt Co., the proprietors,

but. when occasion requires it. can be cleared and
used for a baiupiet hall. A steam elevator connects
this with the story above the ball. Mr. Samuel T.

Waters supervised tiie work of coustruct/nju, Mr
William MePherson was the decorator, and S. A.

Stetson it Co. furnished the i;as tixtures. Mr. F. G.
Ilardini^ has cbariiC of the hall. The beautiful

floral decorations last night were frotu Calder it

t.ttis.

Afti-r a fine performance of the A^'rijro uioihrato

of Jieetlioven's Quintet in C, by the Beethoven

Quintette Club, the OpeniuL;' Address was recited,

with a welcondng and L^raei'ius manner, by Miss

f_"n AKLOTTE t'rsHM.w. Tile Jujem. in blatd; verse,

was serious and elevated in tone, doiui;- boniai;e to

high Art in .Music, calling up sigtiilicant j.iclures

from the life of Beethrjven, and dedicating tin; new

hall to the Master of whom it bears the name. It was

\\ritlen by Mr. Nat hanbd < bild-. of tlie TranUcr.

and was receiveil with appr(d):itio:i. Then came the

' Ivreut /.er
"' Sonata (the AikImlr an,l variations, and

the J i "!,'>. without the tirst movement). With sueli

a violinist as Camilla 1_'ksi>. and such a jjiaidst as

Slme. Srnii-i.KK, it was of course splendidly l>er-

fornied.

IiDl after llii-; th-- programme was of a \i-yy mixed

characl'-r. bardlv bearing; oUt the noble ju'oniises of

the po.-m. To be sure lieelhoveii tii;nred once

more in bi> Koinanza in F tor tlie \ i<din. the charm

of which wa-; lri->b and exipii-lt'* with Frso I'or

interpreter. JJut tins canu* in t In- midsl of ii medley

of balbnls. male quartet sinirin'.;. flute variations and

j.iano solos. We have named tin- best last ; ,Mme.

SrHii.i.r:it i;avi- :t most brilliant rendt-rin^- of ],iszt's

extreiiieiy didicult tran-cripli')n of the " Tell
'"

(Jverture. Mme. Do

w

land, the Fnuli>h vocalist,

has a li'ood cb-ar. telliii:; voice, and firm, eilective

utt'-rance, als') reimirkable distincLriess of e-niliicia-

tion : but there was no i:;reat sympalhetie charm

about her sini^iie^, nor i< there anv ijreat oeeasion

for it in the commonjdace. iVeble sentimental ballads

(as all senlimenl;d son^s are now called) by Blu-

menthal, ilc. An Arr M,iria by Du.ib-y Buck,

quite an expressivL- coniiiosition. with sirinij quarlet

accompaninienl. was very beautifully rendered by

Mrs. .1. M. Osiiooi). wiio isone <if the most promising

and pleasing otlhe fresh sopranos wiio have recently

api^eared among us. 'J"he Tetn]>le (>iiartctte. with

rare voices, sing with a certain tinieal exagireration

of expressi(>n whitdi iloes not seem as if the music

really inspired it ; we cannot help tbirdiini; thai tlie

cultiv.ation of a higher kind of music would imjirove

their style, which " j>opitlarity " seems to have

injured. The concert closed wilh Mr. Buck's

Aiul'intf a/i'i S'hrrzo F'/.itust^f/Hf by the Quiulette

Club, loo late for us to hear it.

Pianoforte boIo. " Tn\ it.'i! ion to llle I.)ancc," . .Tausig.
iir. V. liuscovHz.

Aria. " Pngfiiirn J'irf')," Mcveibeer.
Miss A.l.Uiidc Philiipps.

Violin t^olii. " Vaiiatiun in D minor."
[lilTri] Arcangelo Coielli.

]\Tnil:inK- L'lsn.

Duet. " f'urii/i, CVfjv(." [La Tiavlata] Verdi.
Miiilaine Do\v!a;ul and Mr. Feh^cndeii.

Quintet, Op. 37.—Andante :itid Finale Onslow.
Beethoven Qaiatelte cliili.

I*.;i1lad. " Love h:is eyes." Bi.shop.

M:id;ime Dowland.
l*i;inoforte solo. '• Ralf's Marcbe Dramatiqne."

[Boseuvitz.
:Mr. F. Bopcovitz.

\ a. fsong—" Tifaid of .Vtliens.'- Gounud.
( h. • *J{ioijdin:i bell;i." GoUIlod.

.Mif^s Adelaide Pliillipps.

Vocal quartet. "* Hark '• ab()ve us." Kreulzer.

It was truiy a delij^lit tn ear and soul truly mu-sical to

liirar a quartei of Ilaydn led by Muie. Urno; and even more

so. as a thini,' more rare, to hear Iicr exquisite rendering: of

those old variations In- CorelU. as well as the quaint and

frolicsome little Gavotte [ijy I.oclair?] with which she an-

Hwered the imperative recall. Mme. I'rso really surpassed

herself thateveninjr. 'nK-QnintetClub, too, did theirpart

most crc'lilnlily. It was a threat pleasure once more to lis-

ten to Miss Plii lipps, who Is in fre-1 er, truer voice than

she was in the resti\ al la^-t .May, and sunj; licr jueeeH in

Iht larjxe, noble style :in<l with arti-tic fer\(>r. Mme.
Uuwland rather niproved on more- acipiaintatice; Wf liked

her best in the Duet wiUi Mr. Fessenden. Mr. Itoscovitz

Iia<l fr<'e ranfje for all his tt^etinieal dexterity, linesse ancl

dash in the tmnsenptions by Tausij; nnd himself.

The audience was ehiUinL::Iy uii-nuinerous, and two

more concerts which had beiMi annr)uneed were nr)l t;iven,

—although one of tlie " d.ulv" critics ^^.ive a " lirsi -rale

notice" of one id" Ilieiu ilu* next moiiun;;.

Mr. EiT.itNr, Titwru is ;;ivin^ hi-« iisu:il :iutuninal

course of Free nr;:.ui Iti-cit;ils in the Fir.-^t Church tBerke-

ley St.], ai half-]i:tst tliree on Kriilay afiernoons, assisted

liy some of his ]»Ui>i:s; and they are well worth the while

of any one who, in the-ic rich Oetola-r afternoons, will

Seek an hour of nlU^ie:lI and holy calm. Thiw was the

Itro^rauinHM)f thei;-l,h recilai:

Ccjncert Faiitasic in C-minor, Hesse; Two I'asloiaUs in

F-inajor, Uesse; .Six.h Or;;an Conirerio, Handel—Miss
Jvale Furbci': Fu;;ue in F-uiinor, ll.U'h — Miss K. G. Litch;

\'or*p:el. " Lii-b-t.^r .lisu." Ba(-h— Mr. Charles Wood;
Ilvnians, for the ()i t;;in, l,i>-/t; Seventh ()r;;an Concerto,

H:iad<l.

A second concert, in the same new hall, on Wed-

nesdav ni;^ht. pi'esented the same arii-ls with the

exception of Mi-s Ai>Ki,.irii)K Piiri.i.irrs instead of

Mrs. Osu-ood. and .Mr. B'Jscovitz instead of Mn c.

Snin.i.Kit. And tliere was no flute solo by Mr.

Uietzel as there was before (Variations, of the

usual cut, on " Ah vous- dii-n't-jt: Mnuian." which the

prtturnmme called an air by Mozart!). Flute varia-

tions are verv mucli alike, and commonly are very

Well plaved ; but we think it would be a saving of

time, alter the flr.st dozen bars or so. to take the

rest for granted; say. pbiy the theme, one or two

variations, lialf of another, and wind up with (Vc.

ttc.—This was the programme, rather more inter-

esting than the iirst one :

Quintet, Op. SI— Allei^ro and Adn^io Beethoven.
Beethoven {Quintette club.

Voeal tpwrtet. " Absence." IlaUon,
Temple Quartette.

Quartet. Op. 64. No. 2 Haydn.
M'nio Urso and Beethoven liiiiueite club.

Song. ' Amali:i. ur ihe K'.rn:ui Gh.uiot.-er.". .Millard.

Miidiimc Dowbind.

S\Mi'noNV CoNcnuTS. Thf Harvard Musical Associa-

tion are disapprjinu'd, .after all, in tln^ir exiM-etalioii al

h:ivin;j; Mr. Listi:m.\.nn and his associates <,f the I'htlliar-

monie Club in thi^ir Orelierlra this season. The concert

tours in other Stales, in Canada, etc , for wliieli the Club
throu<:h iheir ap;ent have :i(;eepted. or are ready to accept

en;ia;;enients, since their recent j;:eal success in Halifax,

render their presence here entirely too unt;ert:iin for a
Boston (jrcliotra. Mr. .\f<;i'ST Fuii:s,\ve are haiq-y lo

state, has ajrain been secured for the i)bice whieli he so

faithfully anil so acci'id:ibly liih-d la-t winter an ]ea<Ier of

llu" violins.

The pro;;r:Lnimrs of the first two conei rts [Nov. 5 and
l;i;, as j:iven in <au' lust number, will he atlheivd \o. For
the lirsi coueert: lieetlioven's Ttli Symphony, Si)(dir*s

Overture to *' Fau.-t," and Chaconne from Gluek's 'Or-
pheus,*' for the Orehe>lra. The Solo artists are Mme.
Seiiii.LKit. who will play Chopin's E-niinor Concerto, and
Miss .Vnnir. NVhinkuv, [lier Iirst puldicapiiearam^ehcre],

who will sin;^ Meiidels-cdin's Concert Ari.t, and stune

son;;s.

The Ckcilia will ^in-; the W'tlpin-'jii

ond Concert.

.'[/fit in tlie sec-

The Harvard Concert^ pro\okeenml:ition in fr-uiil works.

TiiroDOl'.K Thomas ann<;uuees Zti-i • Symplioiiy Con-

certs" to bejrin on Wednr'sday evening;, Oetober 2>^, an<l

is also or;iani7,in;; his nnxed c-horus. The first jnoj^raniine

consist- of tliree lar;j;e works: the " H;u-ohr' Symphony,
by Berlioz; a pirmo Concerto In- K ilf, played hy Mr.

Ml[,[,s, who is iKippily rec<jverinir from his accident; and

the Heioic .Symphony by Beeth-jven.

Boston I'inmi vkmonic Clcu. The first concert of

hoice eoiubination of Solo artists, under the lead of

i:nh VUD L[sri-;.MANN, whilom first violinist of the

rvanl and then of the Thomas orehei-tia. by no means
to;;ether the audieiKM? they di served on Wednesday

ninjr, at Bceihoven Hall. We have oidy room now to

that the classical Quartt-t and Quintet playin;; was of

• highest order [M ie.i.Tt for thi-s region], and that the

eral members of the ('lub each jiroved an a<lniirahle

stery upon his iuBtrunient. Mme. Scuilli:i:, too,

isted. But we sh.id reLurn t> the s^ubject in another

nber.
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Music in Philadelphia.

A wrii'-r in i In- Imjiiirrr, w iio iirmlis 1 liat

P!iil;nl('l]>lii;i i.s. or iiiiL!,lit 1o In-, "
1 lu^ lii'st imiHic:iI

cit.y on liie contitU'iit," holds up the nui.sical prospt^ct

ol' llic now opening j^casoa as Collows :

\V(^ purposely lu'ii;'!!! tliis li-*t of musical niuler-

tahint^s with the local enterprises which have been

thus far arrun^LMl ami niaile pniilie. This U only

l>iire and evident, jnst.ice. It should he ootistantly

hornu in mind hy all wlio occupy the hiiilier level

of musical cuUivation. that any outside enterprise

depends Iai'.ii;ely on tlw* undiscriminatinij^ portion of

tlu' public. The various travelliu'j; coiupanies that

vi.-.it us at irrcy;ular and l're(]uent intervals are

always welcome.
If tiiey have anythiui^ new to teach us they are

doubly welcome. But, to be sucoesslul, it is vitally

necessary that they appeal to all tastes, low as well

as hii^h. Tiie vastly increased expenditures of

travel make this almost imperative. Hence we
liud their proii'rammes nearly always of a popular

or mixed eh;iracter, and if they do any musical

work for us be^'ond the entertainment of the hour

they can only (as has been the good fortune of

Theodore Thomas) lay a foundation of svire tirmness,

on which we ourselves must build up.

In examiniui^ the followina; lists of local concert

organizations it will be evident, from an inspection

of the programmes, thiit no such pure collection of

noble musical productions has been or can be

successfull}' given by a travelling compan\'.

The Wolsieffrr Concerts.

The most extensive undertaking of the coming
winter is that of the Wolsieffer Brothers. The
first concert will take place at the Academy of

Music on Thursday eveuino-, October 15. The whole
series is to be composed of six concerts, at each of

which an entire sym]diony will be played. The
cost of subscription to the whole is only to be three

dollars. The folh»winii" is a list of the most promi-

iieat works announced:—
Symphony in C. op. 5 (Xo. 1) Gade.

Do. " B fl^t, op. 3S (Xo. 1. Schumann.
Do, (ScoLtisli) op. 5(i (Xo 31. . ..Mendelssohn.
Do. (Im Waldeiop. 153 fXo3) Ruff,
Do. (Ocean) op 42 (\o 2) Rubinstein.
Do. (Choral) op. 125 (Xo. 9) P.eethoven.

Overture, Exposition Meyerbeer.
Do. Fidelio in E Meyerbeer.
Do. Kohespierre ". Littolf.

Do. S' iinmernachtstraum Mendelssohn.
Do. Hebrides do-
Do. Medea B^rn-iel.

Do. Iva-n Sousanine Glinka.
Do. Jessonda Spohr.
Do. Lurline Wallnce
Do. C minor (uew) F. Wink.

Together with selections from Lohengrin, Aida,

L Africaine, TaniLhduser, a fantasie by Glinka,
" Ivomarinskaja," also new, and some lighter selec

tions. Sol.> talent of a high cliaracter, both vocal

and instrumental, is to be engaged for each concert.

There will be a public rehearsal, free to subscribers,

previous to every concert.

Cu.\RLES H. J.\KVIS"S SOIRKES.

The soirees of our most eminent and favorite

pianist have been among the chief features of our
musical seasons for a dozen years at least. Last

winter they were discontinued. But so great a

void was experienced, and so many musical fri^-nds

have openly regretted ihe loss of them, that Mr.
Jarvis has determined, to prepare another series

this winter.

It will probably consist of four concerts, to be
given during the months of December and Junuary.
The special arrangements whicli Mr. Jarvis lias in

view will make these the most important chamber
concerts ever given by him in Philadelphia. The
programmes are not as yet announced, but Mr.
Jar\ is will liimself play, among many other splendid

works, the C major sonata by Beethoven, and a

fantasie on Don Gioi'mnii, by Liszt, which is an

immense production, and, we believe, a novelty in

our concert rooms.

Soirees of G. GruLEMAXX,
Mr. Guhlemann, who enjoys the unusual reputa-

tion of playing equally well on two instrumejits,

and OQ botli with a high degree of virtuositv. will

y,ive his second annual series <»f six classical soirees.

They wili take place at the NatJitorium Hall, on
Saturday evenings during the winter, the first one
occurring about the beginning of November. Mr.
Guhlemann will be assisted by Messrs. Engelke,
Derleth, Ga<tel and other artists. His list of solid

attractions hist winter was unusually large, but the
one arranged for the present series promises still

more and better things. Among the eouiposilions
which are promised are these :

—

Septet lii'L-thnven.
I'lanu Quintet, E lint Schtnuum.
Ti io ( mi no)-, op. (;(", Mendelssohn.
tjicirti't opn-= 41 \o. 1 Sell n mini ii.

(Juotct. oil. 77. No. 2 Il;ivdn.
(iunrtet V niiijor Ilci-thovon.
Ti;ino Forle Concerto, F minor.. Ilenselt.
^'iol:n (Concerto Mcnde'ssohn.
Toionaise for violin Vieuxtemps.

KirnAun Zeckwer's Soirkks,

Mr. Zeckwer begiu'-i this winter his first series of

classical ctmccrls. He iias already succeeded in

making himself so fine a reputation tliat the success
of Ills "nulertaking can scarc(dy be doubtful. - Mr.
Zeckwer holds a deservedly high ]daee as an organ-
ist, pianist and composer. Regarding his present
scheme of concerts we have no liesitation in

protiuuncing his cataloii'ue of works promi--ed as

altogether unrivalled. The greatest mystery is iiow
he will contrive to crowxl so many great productions
into the limits of six evening concerts without
rivalling the length of Wagner's operas. The soirees

will be given on Wednesday evenings. "We append
the following list of works, which is probably the

longest and certainly one of the best ever announced
for a series of six concerts. The piano solos are:

—

Concerto, C mnjnr Beethoven.
Do. D m ijor Mozart.
Do. D minor Do.
Do. E major, op. 64 Mo-ichelef.
Do Handel.

Sonate, C minor— Rii'iinstein.
Do. A minor, op. 143 Schuliert.

Fmtasie and Ronate, C minor Mozart.
Toccata and Fuuue {orij^rtn) in F Bach.

(Air. for pf. by Tausig.)
Ilnmnrcjske.op 20 Schumann.
F;is hine:^-sihw;ink niis Wien, op. 26 Do
Dnvi(l-l>un'llerTanze, op Do.
'\Va!d>cc'neii. oj) 82 Do.
Fiintixsiestlicke, op 12 Do.
Andante Favorl Beethoven.
R<mdo C.ipriccio, op. 129 Do.
Introduction and Polonaise, op. 3 Chopin.
Rondo, op. 1 Do.
Nocturnes, op. 32 a op. 9 Do.
Ch:mt (In Torabeau D'^.
Valse Impromptu [Buresaf;e], op. 134 R-iff

.

Charactei'-stucke, op. 7. . .. . . Mendelssohn.
Rone; Without Wnnla Do.
Scherzo aCapiiccio, Fsharp minor Do.
Trois Fantasies Do.
Koiido op. 66 [with orchestral accomp]. .Kalkbreimer.

The concerted pieces which are to add dio:nity to

the above splendid uroup will be four sonatas for

violin and piano, by Ijeethoven. Raft', Rubin'-tein

and Zeckwer ; Beethoven's sonata opus 5 in F, for

piano and viohmcello, and trios by Schumann,
Rubinstein and HoUtein.
A very larije space in these concerts is to be

devoted to the illustration of German songs, and Mr.
Zeckwer could hardlv find a better interpreter than

Mr. E. Gastel. Mr. "Gastel will sin^- the entire list

of twentv songs in the " Schone Mtdlerin " group bv
Scluibert, together with the Erl King, Spring's

Dream and other songs by the same writer. He
will give also ten of the beau'iful liederof Schumann,
Rubinstein's " Sehnsnclit," Raff's " Serenade,"
Beethoven's " An die feme Geliebie," Mendelssohn's
" Spi-in::; Song.," Liszt's " Ijorelei." and some new
and benutiful selections hy Horn, Bruckler, Reinicke,

Hartman and Meinardus.

Otuer Organizations.
The vocal societies have all either resumed or

are preparing to resume their rehearsals. The
Beethoven Society will hold its opening rehearsal

on the 6th of October. This sixth sea-^on of its

existence promises more vigor and ambition than
some of the others. The "Hymn of Praise,'' bv
Mendelssohn, is to be given at the first concert.

The Abt Society, the A'^ocal Union and the Oi-pheus

Club have all reorganized under the same director-

ship as heretofore. The Orpheus will appear in tlie

fii-st of three concerts, on November 21, at Music-d

Fund Ilall. Tiiey will have as special attractions,

for the first concert, the members of the New York
-Madrigal Society, Misses Beebe and Finch, and
Messrs. Bush. Beckett and Aiken. These sinn:ers

made so great an impression when here last year
before that the Orplieus may be congratuLited for

having secured them again.

AVe are glad to learn that the distinguished

organist, Mr. D. D. Wood, is preparing an<^ther of

his organ recitals, to be given early in the season.

The only thing to rcs^ret about it is that the audience

which attends them is i-estricted to the limits of St.

Stephen's Church, because there is actually no
origan in any public hall of the city. The alleged

offer by the Horticultural Society of §5000 for a

large organ to be placed in their hall, providing
ti.is sum can be increased by additional subscrip-

tions of ten thousand dollars, is one that should
eri!j;ross the immediate attention of music lovers.

Withsucli an organ, weekly recitals might be easily

piveu duriuii- the season.

Spui;ii Botitcs.

DESCKIPTIVE I,IST OF THK

H. ^^ T E S T IVE XT S I C
Piiltlinkeil Uy Oliver MitMon & Co.

SO

30

30

Vocul, nitlx Piano /ft.€coiHiianiBit«>iit.

Polly. Ballad. 2. E^ to f. MoIUju,
*' .'Vlloat, aHoat, I Miny in my boat.
When tlic sailh are set and lurled."

A .jolly sont: liy a Bailor, ationt I'olly tho boat
and Pully the wife;—iu liis opiniiiiuu the best two
Poilies in the world.

Why did we meet. 3. "G to f. Emerson.
" Hort' de.ir you wert- unto my hf;irt,

Must love now say Goud Kye?"
"Words by George Cooper, and mii.sic by L. O.

EnicTfjon. A (itroiig cumhiiiaLion, and tine sonj;.

The Dear Litt'e Shamrock. 2. A.b to f. Cherry.
" There's a dear little plant that growK in our isle,

'T w.is m. l^atrick him^cU sure tbat «et it."

One of tiie very aweetest of Irish ballads.

After long years. 3. F to f. Elson.
" Alter long years, my own sweet heart,
After long years we meet."

A song embodying "'love

An Evening Service.

Bontim est ronfiteri.

Benedic animx mea.
Service Complete.
A very bc-.iuiiful servient-, containing the wcdl-

knowii words wiih luuriic of unusu;il brigbtnessd
and variety, arranged wiili solus, duets and cborus.

Far from Thee, 3. F min. to f. Favre. 35
" How the long day lingL-rs.''

ZMinor, but musical. V.iries frequently from 6-3

to 4-4 measure.

I am never sit^diing. 3. E'j to e. Christie. 40
" For if tlu' sun should not be shining,
1 ki«jw it will siiine by-and-by."

A Ov>opL'r-C bristle song, fu 1 of cheerfulness.

Iler I love. 3. A^ to f. Monjan. 30
" Her breath is like the soft west wind.
Fresh from the kiss of perfumed fiowurs."

Very sw^'et poiit-thoughts to fiae and appropriate
mud'C.

When the D.iisies cover me. 3. C to e. Christie. 30
" When rest has corae at last."

A musical plea for remembrance when under the
Daisies. D.iifties aie not common with us. bnt
Christie's songs are well-known, and areamotigthe
best.

eet greeting."

Llmjd

3. G to f/. fiO

4. D t J a. &)
l.UO

The Brook. D to f

.

Dolores. 40

It i.s Worth while to notice this, Cone of numerous
ediiiuus of a) pupuiar song to say that it has a
pietiy picture-tiile, which adds somewhat to the
value.

iEnMt I* timental.

Old Folks at Home.
Concert. 0.

Orande Parai:)hrase de
Ab Chaloner. 75

The quiet, home-like melody sings throughout
the piece, but ia accompanied and womlerfully en-
livened by the espedienti of coneertpiajing;—
rapid aipeggios, lively cadenzaS, interludes, cijords
and scales.

Victory March. Op. 92. 4. E6 KuJie. 50

The compnsL-r seems to be raised by his cnthusi-
a^ra, entnely above the atmosphere of ordinary
niarche;^, and has produced ^onJething of a high
nrder. with great variety and power. Full of oc-

taves, and requires a large hand for easy perform-
ance.

Fantasie Diaboliqiie. 5. F minor. Warren. 75

At first sight might be pronounced a Tarantelie.
but ha^ less of a cr.izy, and mure ol a ' wicked''
quality than that style of composiliou. A piece of
wild a*nd startling eflect.

Buds of the O^iera. 4 hands. each 40

No. 11. Linda. 3
23. Faust. 3
24. Kio-oletti. 3
31. William Tell. 3

The gem-melodies c.f the Opera are here brought
witbin the reach of ordinary players.

Flower Song. (Blumenlied). 4 hands. 3. F.
Lunge. 50

A vry smooth and graceful piece, and noticeable,
as duet phiyers usually have occasion fi_.r power
and r.ipid execution, but here must exercise tusie

and delicacy. •

Cellbr.^ Tarantelie de Bra\-ura. 6. D minor
and major. Gott^chalk. 1.50

One of the Posthumous "Works now attracting
much attention. Ii has all the dash, impetuosity

and whirr of a true Tarantelie. with occasional

Iap>es iuto brilliant, staccato, " snapping '' move-
ments.

^^
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Richardson's E^ew i^

rOR THE PIANOFORTE.

Price, $3.S3.

Universally recoj^jnized as the li*adiny Mctliod.

Many thousands sold annually'.

Mason & Hoadley's
SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS

Oil the Pianoforte.

Bv WILLIAM JIASON- anrl E. S. IIOADI.EY, two thor-
ou;:;ti musicians and practical teaclicrw. 'X'liy Ijook cannot
woll be excelled in its own Ucpartmont.

Plaidy's Technical Studies,

For Pianoforte Playing.

BvLOI'IS I'LAIIlY, a .listincnislicil Lcipsic Traclicr.

niplily approval as a collccliim of the licst exclcisi>,
pcalcs', tt<- , ami as a companion to an insl ruction booU.
rublisbeil with Aincricnii and with J'\»r4-ii;n l-'in;;crin(;.

Ask for Ditson's Kditioii,

$ CLARKE'S DOLLAR iNST.^UGTOR, $

For Pianoforte.

The nowpst clipnp Inst nirt ion Hook. Full nf fliruniintr

airs fur prricLicc, witli .'^ullitirnt (lirrctioiis for pfi'MJU.''

who wish to Take :i short, ii:uti:!l niul r;isv course, liy

W. ir. CI.AUKE, authoi-of Xew Mcthoil for Kped Orpr.ins.

MF^ l>ItC

RINK'S ORGAN SCHOOL.

Price $6.00.

Also ],uttlished ill (C) jiart-^, each SI.50.

Has lon-x Ijeen consi<lcred, both in Europe and Ameri-
ca, the .Standaril Scliool for Ibc Hri;.-n. 'I be present edi-
tion carefully revised by M'. T. EESI', with translations
of (lermaii terms, .Vc.

©UITASi
CUMTfi.^SS' :SSE'E'Efl4>l> for <-"Il"BTAR. 3 OO

Ln-^r iis.Exfrcisc'B, I'leccs, ,Soii;;s. A very pop-
ular I k.

S^UTfllii'u r^t^H* nnal JTsiBprovef] ^Plhod for
<UuituB- 2,50
A tine roUeetion of Cuitur Mu^ic, with exercis-

es , tie., for the learnui

.

Amateur Organist.

JOHN ZUNDEL, 2.00

Serves t\vo jinnx'^P'^- "^^"hilp fnrnishin*; an eNcelh-nt
course of stufiv anil ])racti(e. it also jirovides lar^e lumi-
hers of claHsif-al, Imt easy vohinlari'.s, Ove., suih as are

needed bv \onnLr or-ranisls.

^Vliaii€»r'« IVow School for <r«uitar. ..

Xew, e;isy, cheap, plear^in;.; and pui)ulj.r.

t^

'KC7A:N.Si

Hill's Practical Violin School,
r. V. JJiti. 2.so

Saunder's School for Violin i^s
Modern School for Violin.

/. '/. Jcssfntlen. 2,50

LIsteman's Method for Violin. 3.00
I'oui wil)-:i|.;.r..vr-d tncT !i -i!.^

, :i' ly presenting;
the same subject in dilteienl lonns'.

Clarte's Ne¥ lelliofl for Rce:! Onans,

r» K I < E )f*2.>0.

llnR heen fov f4nnie yenr*; llie Tn"<r snled.Ie tnethod.
TIas a verv thorough .-viid attrariive <<uu'.seof iii><lruen.in,

dhi^tr.itnd bv an admirabh; collection of pieces;, whicli
\\\\\ be j)l;iyi'd for pleasure, lonj; afierlhoir "instnietive"
use lias ceased.

The Emerson New Method

^^'iclBtel'it ToiBn:;r Violinist. (Jun£:c Geiger\ 3.00
'\'^^ w line popular m.-thod is added I'leyel's

;

eebbiaied duet>. A fa\<Mi;e book.

<'Iurli<>*H ^9 Bii«tructor for ^'soUn. l.OO
W. II Clinl-e. Ijj ;;in ftn" piacLivC, with ili-

,

YViiin««r*H ^'cit ^cliool for % i4»Iin. 75
The che.i .f-t, but Wilt woixU u-> price. Very

many are soM.

I

XViu»«>r'ii i'*«»rfotf <-ni<l<> for Violin. 15

Bu L. O. lunn-fon <f- H'. S. P,. }fnt(hnr^. 2.50

S, ETC.

Calcott's Musical Grammar. 4pts. $1.00

Clarke's Catechism. .38

Qnrstinns and Answers on the Art and Sricnce
of Mubii'.

Lenhart's Elements of Music. .60

Simple ami clear explnnntions of mnsic.d
theory and terms, a.s iieed<!d by learners on the
rianoforle.

Three books that are very useful, and are very ceurr-
nlly placed by teaclu-rs in {he hauiLs of tiieirpupds.

Ono of tlio iK-west of the '"nieilKKls" ami n< its

conipilors liave an excellent, reputation, and itsthor-

: oucH instructive ciuirse ami tine eolleclion (»f in-

I strumental and vocal nnisie Ini^lily recoTnuiend it.

;
it i.s likelvlo l>e widelv known ami used.

Winner's New School for Flute. 75
llc-fUlIy i-->ucil, aui;izin^Iy eon\enient cheap

methoti.

Winner's Perfect Guide for Flute. 75
At>out as l;irt;e as the New School, but differcntlv

arran^^ed.

ROOT'S SCHOOL
|

1

For Cabinet Organ, $2.50

A well-known .ind favorite methoil, rontaininjx in ad<li-

liiui to instructive matters, a tine collection of short,

easy pieces, both vocal and instrumental. Sells largely.

CORS\3ET.

Oliver's Practical Text-Book.
Plain explanations of I'lenunits, Slc, connect-

ed with I'iano-fiuie playin;;-.

.67 CLARKE'S

Jc¥ Heei Orpn Conipanion.

Arbucklo's Cornet Inotrtjctor. C.CO
Eaton's New Cornet School. I.GO

Winner's Now School for Cornet. .75
it vourselt as to price. The eliovi- books aro
•^'0<id, betl.u-, bc'sl," but -laice, fmailer.

Suit yourself as to ju i

not
Bmallesl" each one a p:or>,l ini'lliod, but the liist
fillin;; the p;reater nilml-er < f p.c

T
JOMS'.tiOlC.S HAKMOSI'. ,1. X Johnsan. l.-ii

haker'a iiAnTi«:«v. n. r. i;ak<-r. a.««

niniTKn-** ^Axa aj. <jf eiar-
SIOXV. 2.00

Translated by J. C. lb I'arUer.

i

>Tolilfalirt'M Oui.l«* Co ;73iiiilcal i'onipo.
NiCioii. t.'S.*

Four approved instniction liooks in Harmony, the lat-

ter coiitainiu}:: in "easy course."

Moore^s Encyclopedia of Music,

Trace $rt.o«>

Tntenileil nrineip.tlly as a cnlleclion fif pond Tleerl O'"'

^an mn>>ic, nut has an instiiieti^c course wliich will be
iiseful to those who do r.ol e.iie l<< j;o throng;!! a
"nu^thod."

Clarke's Dollar Instructor.

$ For Eeed Orsrans. $

Reed Or^^ans or .Melo.lcons are now so universal-

Iv tised that many who cannot take a complete
course of iiis'ruelion. wisli n jiartial one. Here is

llie book, then ;
— full of easy ami nirreeablc music,

with plain and siitiicient directions to the learner.

Winner's New School for Accordeon. 75

Winner's Perfect Guide " 75

Winner's Ne-w School for German " 75

Alberti's German Accordeon. 50

.Xpprovcd methods for a j.Ieasin^ instril-

Tnenl.

Schatzman's Sax-Horn In-
Zundel's Melodeon Instructor. 2.50

structor 75
lias been ill iwe f. r a iiuinlier of years, iinil still

liolds its own. Ovru- .Mi.diio copies have been soUl. Witiner's Perfect Guide for Ger-

1
mati Concertina 73

Wiuuer's New Scliool for llie Melodeon, laC^^mpilelby a pen'.leman pre-emincn:Iy rpnlille 1 fori
encyclopedia luakint;, and contains about all that is I Not so lar^o nor coniplete at Clarke's, but has quite a l

worth knowinir abom inn^ieal histon-, musical theorv, collection of vocnl ;ind instrumental jiiecesand is a n.ost

'

the htu.ly of mu.sie and musical people. ' .iTPeable bnok for be-inner?;.

Two wiilely different booko. tlif* first ront.'unin;::

instructions for pla}in;.r on one horn ami manap-
injr a band of s. and" the last showing how to play
tlie prett\ in^tnmient, which is almost a portable
Reed Ortr'an.

A ('atalo;Liue describing; the abu\e and alpont l.ooo other Inioks imldished by iHt^iii an<l (_\'.. sent frwe on (ii*i>rK at ion. Also all buok.s mailed, inist-jiaid,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Boston. 711 Broad-way, N. York.



COMPOSED, SELECTED AND ARRANGED BY

J".

Price, in Boards, $2.50; Cloth, S3.00.

In introducing this Very Superior Collection, the Publishers would call attention to the

following points ;

,

1. The Quartets arc, admirable ones for Quartet Choirs. Without beinjj, on the wliole, very difficult, they are in perfect taste, and contain
abundance of the " linished " style of Solos, Ducts, Ac, required by lirst class iierforiners.

2. For Inrfjer choirs, and musical societies, the book lias a special adaptation, as here are large numbers of attractive openinp; pieces, hymns,
anthems, ami the like, and in them many passages like." " Thine, O Lord, is the Greatness, and the Power and the Glory and the Majesty,"
requiriiis the full strength of the Chorus. There are also pieces with music both sweet and full, as in " In Heavenly Love Abiding," and
there are some old hymns Uke " Gently Lord, O Gently," so wonderfully freshened and changed by the new setting as to appear like
new creations.

3. The grace and beauty of these compositions commend them to the notice of musical families, and the majority are not too difficult for singers
of average talent.

For further insight into the variety and richness of the selections, please read the

As Down in tite Sunless Eetrea.ts Auhcr
As Pants the Habt J. U. Thomas
Be Near vs, O Father J. M. Thomas
Blessed bk the Lord Mozart
Blessed Forever abe they that die trusting in God Spolir

Blessed is the Man Bamlnj
Come, thotj Fount J. I!. Tliomas
Come, Weary Souls Sir 11. Bishop
F.iTHEB, Oh hear us Ilandd
Gently, Lord J. Concone
Give Ear, O Lord Ch. Oherthur
Glorious Things op Thee aise spoken Kreutzer
God is not unrighteous J. liarnhy

God be Merciful J. B. Thomas
God is A Spirit W. S. Bennett
Grant to us, Lord, we beseech thee /. Barnbi/

Hear what God the Lord V. Novello

Heavenly Shepherd J. B. Thomas
High in the Heavens J- Concone
Holy Lord God of Sabaoth llaydn

If with all youb Hearts H- Farmer
In Heavenly Love Abiding J- B. Thomas
Lay not up for Yourselves <^- Bamlnj
Let your Light so Shine J. Bamlnj
Love Divine Baylej

My Song shall be of Mercy J- -R- Thomas

Now the Shades of Night ARE gone /. B. Thomas
O BE Joyful in the Lord J. B. Thomas
O Lord our Governor Marcello
O Lord God, be thou not far from me U. Farmer
O Lord veil not thy face Beethoven
O Praise the Lord Mozart
O Praise the Loud, all ye Nations J. B. Thomas
O Sing unto the Lord J. B. Thomas
KeJOICE IN THE Lord Beethoven
Rock of Ages Horsley
Savioub, Again Bossini
Softly now the Light of Day Alt
Sing and Rejoice J. Bomliy
Tarry with Me Abt
Teach me, O Lord T. Altu-ood
Teach sie Thy Statutes H. Farmer
The Lord is my Strength V. Kovello
There is a Blessed Home Abt
There is a Green Hill Far Away J. B. Tliomas
Thine, O Lord, is the Greatness James Kent
To Thee, Great Lord Bossini
To Thee be Praise Forever Sir M. Costa
Thy Will be Done j. B. Thomas
When I can read my Titi^ Clear J. B. Thomas
Why' art thou cast do^tn, My Sout, J. B. Thomas
AVoRSHip THE Lord

, J, Concone

OF

Hi . Is/L . a- O T T
FOR THE PIAR

O 33: .A. Hi ic.

Many geniuses have died almost unknown, and have afterward become famous. It was reserved for Gottsch.alk, after a successful artistic

career, to earn a double measure of fame by his posthumous works.

These compositions, put ti>gether at various times, and perhaps played to select audiences, were not pulilished during the lifetime of the

mast;-, who. it will be recollected, died young. The manuscripts were committed to the care of N. K. Esp-VDEro, who faithfully preserved

them, and now brings them to the notice of the public.

Her appreciative and enthusiastic account of the manner of their composition will be found on the page commencing each piece.

'I'hise ]>ieces are characterized by a beautiful delicacy of thought, and by great variety of arrangement, and need only to be heard, to

become favorites of the concert room.

jr.VZUKKA RUSTIQUE $ 75

CAPRICE POLKA 1.00

SOUVENIR DE CUBA, Mazurka 75

EL COCOYE, Grande Caprice Cubai.v, 2.00

CELEBRt; TARANTELLE, de Bravura, 1.50

2me BANJO (Second) 1.50

SOUVENIR DE LIMA, M.vzurka 1.00

SCHERZO ROMANTIQUE, $1.00
CHANT DE GUERRE ( War Chant) 1 .00
MARGUERITE, Grand Yalse Brillante 75

R.VYONS d'AZUR, (Shades of Evening) 90
OVERTURE d'OBERON, X i^u.^tre m.mns, 2.00
LE PAPILLOX, Duett, Voix et Pi.iNO, 1.25

AVE MARIA, (Vocal) 75

OLIVER Ummi &> CO., BOSTON.

PUBLISHED BY
G. H. OITSON & CO., NEW YORK. LYON a HEfiLY, OHIGAGO.
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XJS-TEKMS —If ni.iil.-d v\- willed fur, $: oi^ |>,t aniuiin;
dcHvfTcd !)y c:inifl-s, .«-2 oO, r.iyineiit in jidvjti;*-,-.

AdTCrliseiiivii',-1 wii! he inserted ii( tile full'jwiin; raten :

One inMTtiun jior lirii* 3n centM.
Kni'Ii HnliweqiR Tit in«erliori. per line. ?0 ceiiti.

Ciir'is, *i lines .Voii/i.ireil, <.oin-Ii;ilf iticli (if .<pace), per
annum, SIO l)l> in :idv.iiiee. olicr^paeo 111 pnipiir i.iii.

J. S. SrOOKEU. I'KIN'rKR.. IT I'lvllVIN'CK ST.

POSTHUiMOUS WORKS

J-tlucrtiscmcnts.

"]»,rlS8 AX.V.\ FIXKEXSTAEDT, pnpil c.f the Stuit-
-^'-*- g:iiiCoiiservai(iiy aiirt Dr. Liszt, will t.ike piiiiilu

for the rianofuite. Aililr«M! .Mcnurs. Cllickciilip; & Sons'

Warerooms, and Oliver DitBon A Co. [S7r»-sl

MIS.S ANSA SlWKUnjD. pnpil at Kloionco of
Itnllzi .uid Vanliuccini tor llie Voice, of I'rolesrfor

Caivi f.jr It iliali I.arii,'a.i;^e. and of Sal.iel!!) tor Itialllalic
ICireet, and lute of llir iv.ll.i-^ Opera -froiipe. le.o-lles

Voc VI, Music, tile IrM.iw l.vvoi ViiK ami l>aVM.VH(:
KFi-i:er. Tin, 'ilAW .Hliunimil .&t«>itia<% lla^toii.

Uefereiicc-. -itjUei H.t-uji, K-n, and \l. ,J . l.aii;;, i;.,i.

G. W. FOSTER,
7E,iC0XRIt OK \*.^V%,\^ < a l^TtBlE.
Tl)'' It:i.li.in .'Nri-ilirt'l t:uti^ht <m :i ik-w aiul oiiu;In:iI plan,

by \vhi«-h uiiu-'iiaUy i;i[iul iiry^rot^d ni:iy l>e m.olr.
TKIlNiS.—TniaK- Ii-sh(mis jk-i" quarter, $Sii,0<i ; Cl.iNrJ

LcH.-^oii'-. 2 i»it[Mls ca.fl{, ^JU.IMI; CUi^M I.cssoii^s. 4 jmpilri
ua-.-Ii. .Si-it.OO.

ItoDniH i:i4 TrciuoTU .Stri;:-t. HoNtoii. For pori-oiial inter-
view ciill MdiuJays Umw W [o \'l ,\.M. t'or fiirtliL-r p;irti''u-

lars iiitilrcrts^ care ,\las<Mi ot Hamliii Orf^un Co. t.'iS-tf

Eu

FOR THE PIANOFORTE,

SOLE EDITiON, EXACT AND COMPLETE.

Tiif'sr splendid pieces, (juitR re^'ciitly pivcn to tliennldie.
will, by most players, he pinni,iuieed' liis l.est woiKs. If

not .so, they are nii'loiiliie.lly .yiot^ to toe tiest tif his
previously pilldislied eoiiipositioii>. Tlii-y owe tlie-ir

[ireservat'ion and ;'.pi>r^arane<' to the tlevf^tion'ef at; admir-
ing,' froMiil, INi'Aiiicmi, lo whose care they v\ere intrusted
hythcgirat Virlitoso,

.M.\7.r ItK A Rl-.STIQUE
(_'AI'KI(K roi.ic.v
SDIVK.MR UK CCliA, Mazurk.i,
la. rtj l!VK, (Iraii.le Caprice Cllballl,

(•Kr.ElUiK r.MIANl'El.l.K, de Ilravura...
Jill.- r.ANMl) (S.eoiid
SDi'VKNir, ]>i: LIMA, Ma/inka
St iii:i;/.(i uiiM ANi'Uii'K
ClIA.Sr UK <in-;ilUli, .War Cllaiill,

M.\Ui;lERirE (iiai.de Valse Hnllailte,. .

.

l:A^|l.^< a AZL'K, :Sliades ol Evellin^'l.. .

.

DVI-.KICKE ilOMKRKX. a ejUalre m;iin»,.

I.K I'.VlM 1.1,1 l.V. Duett, Voix el I'lano

AVi-; MARIA, ;\"ocaI;,

...$0.75
....1 OU
....(I.T.V

•.MW

....1 SO

....i.;.(i

. . . . 1 ,0 )

....1.0;l

....I.UIl

, , , T.i

O'.ll)

2.UH

1 ,2.'i

....O.Ti

THE

IJiciir glu.sk fov ^lovcmba

VOCAL',
Polly. Haiiitii, L'. ]•:/) to f. .Vo;;oi/.

Wliy dill we tnt't-t. .3. (i ti) f, Kintrxun.
Tilt- ilcar little Sliamrnck, :;. A'ltnf, Chorn/.
After Ion;; ycitis. ;i. F to f. Jilxoiu

All Even ii-; .Servifc. Lluyd.
Boiitim est colititcli. ". G t.T ;/.

BciK'tlic anitiia tnt^a, 4, U tu ei.

Service coni]>li'to,

F;vr fiom Tine. ,!. F niin. to f.

1 niii never sioliiiiR. .'!, EO to c.

Her I love. :i. A/, to f.

Wln'ii tiio iJiii^ifs covta" Me. 3.

.10

30
30

C/)

(30

,00

3,5

40
30

30
40
30
30

nislie<l

'I'heac-

public

ItM.VL
.-\iii;-

IJ.

JVlv^ERICA-ISr

School Music Readers
In 3 Bucks, By h. 0. Emerson aud W. S, Til^ien

III ISook I. which is (): fi*riiii:ir.v «c!li»oW. we
have a,i jearn' e.iurse of study, very piau.ly laid out. with
aliuiidant direetioris l„ teeiidieis, and il larite nuniher of
sweet son^s, fi.r the liule olios to sini; hv rote .md bv iiule.

yVvVc .y.i ci-K/s.
In no<»k II, the coiir.se ahovc indicated i.s cooliiHied,

and heeonns a little more theoretic. Tlie hook is litled for
the use lit th.' yemi|;vr scholars in Onnoniai- Schools.

In Bliiok fill, part sinittuir is Introduced, and the ear
istrnine.l to hainioiiie siin;iiiL'. For lliuher Classes in
Grammar Sehuols, T^rirr SO Cents,
The music in tlics.^ cliarniin;; and useful books was se-

lected and urranjied liv the practiced hand of .\Ir I,, (i.

Kinersoii and the llie'ircic part hai been well tested hv
Mr. TlMell heforc pi leiu;; iii the Readers.

For Ili^rli .*tcIl«4»N. noiluuir siiee.-eds the above
Readers h.lter tliaii •XHK IKtCIt <» »' fyii.
I.\t.i," t.>l U0|, alieely in e.MPnsue u-e II that lla.s

been tised, try •• <'il«>l('e TUIW, "
; J 1.00]. a col-

lecii<in of the hesl .'t-p.iit inu<ic.

TH O Ivd: -A- S '

SACRED QUARTETS and ANTHEMS.
Thisu;iy p'.ibliblnd.— H;is bcL-n many years in pri-nauition

and will bu wirlcomrd by all tlie lovt-ra of Mr, Thmnas'
Sacred Music— au<l who is not one? As a (Quartet Hook
for Choirs, it will be found indispensable.

Pric«> iu BourdM, $iS.30. Cloth, $3.00.
Tlic above liooksKciit pust-pald.ou receipt of retail price.

OUTER DITSO>' & CO., (HAS. H. DITSOX & CO.,
Boston. ;u B'dway, >. T.

Hy U. li. rAi.Mr.t( of Chir:a-,ro, with the disting
asMstanrc T>f I'rof. I.. O. Kmkuson of lio-ion.
jrontk-mcn, in rht* Sonc .N(.iNA[irii, profciit lo the
a book unrivalled f.n- th.- use <.f

singing; ci.,\sses,

whether in the form of >iN<;iNti Schools, or in Xi
Mrsir ^'.-iiooi.s, OoNvcNTloNs, ('oi-t,r.i;Hy, or X'
ynv.Sy and the higlit-r Common Scii'jols.

PRICK 7.> fKXTS. PKR DOZEX, $7.50.

NewChurch Music Book
FOR 1374 1875.

THE LEADER!
JJy II K. i'ALM!;u, a«Hisud In- I., t». Km!;uson.

.Tr.st iHsu*,'d and rcaly for .•i:iIe.~U'< HUc.*ess already
rit:>urid. Its pvi.-L- is a return to antc-'-w:ir Clinri-h I^ook
ratL-.sand iiH e"<:i tents lu-w, fresh, and cannot f.iil of winninp;
;i hi'any emior-enieiu from c!n>ir masters— llu? ninsic.il

profession and ih.- nui.sical public. ?:;K-cimi-n pajres fr<'p

on application.

Price, SI.38 or $12.00 per dozen.

PerkiiVs Anthem Book !

!

I'iaci-: S1..VJ. $::::.)> I'Et: I)i.»/..

A new and cxcelinnt collection, by W. (i. TicnKrN'fl.

Will be warmly welcomed by Clioir^-, a.s the u;it!icn»^ art-

n.-i didhnlt, iii'id arc Just what is needed tor "Upciiiiri,'"

and W'luntuiy" pitcc.i.

1

7uii-)-c.

r7(r«'.s7if'.

3/oi'</a)t.

C to e.

Clirhtio.
The Brook . 3. T) to f, JMorrx.
The Litiiil of Lout; A,oo. 3. E/i to e. Dohn-cn.
I'm a Fairy, free and lioht, 3. C to e. Uhnv,
Davliolit liax faded, Little George. U'.

E'l to f. .V,Vi. 30
IIo.' Kill me ii Tankard. Cavalier Soii<r.

3. l-:ij to f, Ihilhin. ,30

Tit for Tat. ;>, A to f. Slnjnr, 3."j

Ketospeetioii. For CiMitr.alto or Baritone,
4, A', to c. i'rCLit, Oo

Cool Uind, ,S\veet Wind, blowing o'er
tlie .Sea. iiCrnd'j. 30

Jubilate Deo. Solo anil Quartett<3. 3. O to f.

Gnrtlon, 50
Lingering Dreiun.s of Long Ago. 3. Wi to f.

Fbn-iinL 3,j

Love Thou I Dtiettino. ."i. A'j to f. I'insati. 75

INSTRUMENTAL,
Old Folks at Home, (irande Paraphr.^se

de Coiii-ert. 13. A'/. Chalonrr. 7.")

Vi.-tory Marcli, Op. Pi. 4. E'l. Kuh'\ m
Fantasie l)iabtilit]tte. ,"). Fniin. iraircii. 75
lintls of the OlHM a. 4 hands. eaeh 40

No, II. Lind.a. ,T

1'.;. I''atist. 3.

Biuoletti. ;;.

W illiani Tell,

(Bluiiienliedl. 4 hands.
Langv, GO

Uott-tr.halk, 1.50

BITEE OF I.IFE.
FOR SABBATH SCHOOLS.

A sale of over .'lo.uDO in less than one year attests the
merit of this Book. The iiublisliers are conlident that
no better Sabbath School Hook h.as lieen published in
\car.s, and none n'iveii .such entire satisfaction.

Price a.'j Its. B'ds; $3.GO per doz. $.30. per 100.

Either of the above books sent, post-paid, for retail price,

OLIVER DITSO>' * CO., CHAS. H. PITSOX .1 fO.

Bustun. «11 B'dway, >'eiT York,

31.

Flower Song.
3. F.

CeK'bro Taraiitelle de Bravna.
1) mill, and niaj. .. ,^ .„

.V, Ii. C. (_olloetion of Popular Waltzes.
Hmjlath, ea, 25

Ko. 1. .«tudenls Ball; 3. .\cndemic; 3, Dividend;
4, I.oreley ; .'% I'roniotionen ; ti. New Vienna; 7. I,ife
let iistJh'eiisli : .S I-:rilst and Humor; 8, Cnnsortieii

;

III, .Sounds from \"ienila Woods; II. Wiener Ilonboim;
yi, rublistier; I;i, IV.clrinen; 14, Morulng Journalu

;

l.'t, Fairy Stories; ir,, Artist Life,

Brilliant .Arrangements from " La ,ToIie

Perfeumeuse.'' (Tlie Pretty Per-
fumer), by Offenbach.

C.alop. 2, I), Arranged by A'lii^/i^ 30
I'olkt. -1. 1).

" " ,30

Xa/.areth. Chant de Qounod. 4. E6. S.Smilh. 50
Lconore Grand Mirch in E major. 5, linjf. 1,,")0

Ileart'.s Wishes. (Ilerzensvviiiisehe. I

Idylle. 4. l)b, Lirhner, in
Faust. •• Bud.s of the Opera." 3. Bhtmtai, do

BOOKS,
The Leadei:. .\ Colleetion of Music for Choirs,
Conventions and Sin::in_' Classes. Byll. B.

Palmer, assi.sted by L. U. Emerson.
Price 61.3.S or fli.OO per dozen.

TiiK .Soxo MoXARcir. For .sin^dn,' Clasises.

By H. R. P.\i.mer, assisted by L. 0. Fmehsox.
Price 75 cts or $7.-50 per dozen.

Mi:sic BV Mail.—Music is sent by mail, the expense be-
ini^ two cents fir every hnir ouniafl, or fraction liicreof
about one ceiil for an ordinary piece of innsic. Persons,
at a distance AVill fliul the conveyance a Favin?/ of time and
expense in obtaining siippliee. Books can also be sent at
double these rates.



DWIGIIT'S JOUKNAL OF MUSIC,

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing avd Voice Buihlivrj.

(Dr. II. R. StrcKtpi's Metlmd) Room Wo. ?,,

Mason &. Hamlin's litiililinj;-, 151 TicmontSt.
[Wl

Prok. & Mrs. EDGAR A. BOBBINS,

"
Ainericaii Mctlioi/' Piaiioiorte and Hariiioiif,

718—tf] 207 Colimibu.i Avcntie, Uoston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST Af^D TEAOHER OF SPpIGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. 798

MKS. FLORA E. BAKRY, Vocalist and

Teacher of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.,

near Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mks. fawnIE F. FOSTER,

No. Boylston Place. (790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St,, Philadelphia.

A large assortment vi American Mnsic con-

stantly on hand.

E D W. S C H U r. E li T H & C O.

IMPO.ITERS AMD POB'JSHERS OF MOSIC,

No. ;;3 UNION SQUARE,
HEW YOKE. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

I'ulili.shcr iui.l De.'ilvr in

Foreign and American Music,
n«. S3© Biroadwssy, Wcbw Ifork.

Ko branch house aliywh'TC. 8io—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

•CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Mnsic.al Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection

with Messrs. O. Ditson * Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

j[^=Iu addition to the publications ot Messrs.

O. Ditson A Co., we keep on hand and furnish

ui\ Music and Music Books published in Ameri-

ca together with a choice stock of Fo''e<ijn

iliisic." [794—3m

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

OF

wmmnm iteod
ron THE

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE FAK EX'JELMONrE OF ALL PIANO

METHODS, MAlNTAl.Na THJB FRONT F.ANK, AND
ITS S\LE ECLU'SES THAT OF ALL OTHERN-FOR-
ElGX'oil AMEKICAN-COJUilNED. THE PUBLISH-
ERS CI,\!M ITS ANJfUAL SALE OF 25,000 COPIES
IS lNl>lsri TABLE PROOF OF POSITIVE AND IN-
TRINSIC M EKIT, AND ITS SUCCESS IS NO MYS-
TEHV. HUT DUE TO THOROUGH EXCELLENCE IN
ALL ITS DEPART.MENTS-RUDIMENTAL AND IN-

STKUCTIVK ;
'10 ITS VALUABLE EXEKCISES AS

WELL AS IT'S CHARMING RECKEATIONS.
A NEW EDITION .TUSTISSUED CONTAINS "SCHU-

>I\NN S MAXIMS" AND THE FAMOUS " CZEENY'S
LF.irKUSdX THE ART OF PLAYING THE PIANO."
•UlCH \1!1)S(1NS NEW METHOD," THUS CONTAINS
OVER -1.0 I'AGES FULL MUSIC SIZE. AND IS

•lUSTLY CL.AIMED TO BE THE BEST PIANO
JIETUOD EXTANT.

3?>l«a<CE, ^3.*.*.

ES^ USED BY THOUSANDS OF TEACHERS AND
SOLD BY ALL BOC>K AND MUSIC DEALERS.

OllYEU DITSOX & CO.,

Kosteu.

tHAS. H. BrrSOX & CO.,

711 Br'dway, N. York.

tintttfUMf ^ncci-nn nflSilxon & C'o.'n IVcw C«I-

li'CJion 4»r ^>r^Hn :Ta5i»ic, «'illill«*dl

For Easiest Payments.

The .'Sfl.^^^p.'V A- ssAyna.STH <^Jafl-A:^ co..

:iiKl B&Ha»iL4ft.THA "1 fiaflt^-^OBft, al S.''Ai%Si»,U*il,

VirE:vr¥A, 3873, and HIGHEHT AWARDS IN
AMKriiCA ALAVAYS, now ofYer the ftncf^t nKaoitment
of ilic IKfl'nt 4'ttR>Bn«*t orB:»isrl«r <>i*i;iB3if» in eh«»

M orlil, ii«>c «»nl7 for cui>it) t>\i-luMi vvl>-, an

Inintetiv, bill nill itlnu rt'iiS tBieaia nlllR |»i'iv3'

l«»a-«^ of |*iii-c3ii<)9fl>. or f-tll for j uyineJits luiuiiiit^

tBXB'<»BI(f El OUV fU four ^4'UI'M.

Tlie f<jIIowinjT table kIiows terms of payment on several

pl:uin fi.r h>TYLE T, a rive 0&-tave l!>oiiF>le

!5l4*4'<l Orttiisi in 4>l4>x'aii)[ 8'|ii'i;;^lat SBcMonaaiv
C'iin<>, with J:^iv4> M(o|i:<t ; Voi. B9iiiBi»3iii, Auto-
n»fi£ KwrBlf Kn«>« .^wc-ll, *^c.

u
e

»

(J.lsh Price, $180. Time Price, $143. Kent « Jlos., $H .SO

iPajm t ii

PLAN-I AOvaiicf

No. 1.

No. 2.

No. 3.

No. 4.

No. 6.

No.
No. 7,

ill Thr;-.

Moiitlis.

Ill Six
MoillllB.

$U.ZO $14.30 514.30 $14.30 $85.50
28.60 — 28.60 — 85 09
27.92 27.92 27.92 27.62 27
71.50 16.36 16.36 16.36 16 36
67.<J2 — 67.94
69.90 _ _ _ 69,00

S;14..30 c.-ish. SIO 44 moiulily for 12 months.

Ill NilR^
Montli.i.

IiiTwelve
Months.

or bold to aliiioMt iiii^ |k.ii-t «f lln- coiiuti'j.

CAT.,VLOGUES. witli full p:o liv.ul.-ir8, free. MASOX
A; MAMa.BS OK«A* C«S.. 26 UNION SQUARE,
NEW Y'ORK; 154 TltEMONT ST., BObTON; 80 & 82

AD..VMS STREET, CHICAGO.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

ssical
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC.

VOCAL.

SSaOWEK OF PEASllS! Duets.

M5.:SICAI> 'SPI»E-4.»1:B»E • Vocul & Iu.stnimeutal.

nvSTJtVMJlA^TAL.
Fob PnxoroiiTE on. Eked Oisoas'.

CE^WtS OF STS8A9'S«:

rjIA.\B»i".«» AI,Bl-M !

s*iamof«mi:e CiEMS?
Price of ench Bool;, in Cloth, $.1.UO ; In Bo.irde,

S'^.-'iOi Fine Gilt,,?*.««.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGING!!
Perfectly atlajit',-!.! to inogrefifivr Note litjuhng. T-.vo Pari,

Three Van and Four Tart Sinpcing m HIGH SCHOOLS.
Is a threat fiivoriie. and abimdamly destive.s its succt'ss.

liy L. O. E.^TKKsow and W. S. 'r'ii,PK>". Price $1.00.

NO Mt'«lrAL HOME fOMPLETE -VVlTHOrT IT, for
it cfintaiiiH over 200 selcetioiif- of iho Tnobt popular music
of the .lav-uell :,irani;;e(l ?or Uie ICeed, Parlor, nr Pipe
Or^an. rojitains eventhiiifj which in ho-called '*]io|»n-

lar"— Jiieiodi.-'S of Iho day, marches, waltzes, voluntaries,
v.iriations, tr;iiif<eri]itioii'n of the bestsacred airs, jrenifi of
Handel, Mozart, S<:hiitnami, &c. ; iufuct, the hest of all

nni.sic from Beetlioveii'K Adagios to 8t^au^^s' Baiiohe
Waltz. FriiST e<Ilt,ioTi ?io!d in 2 weekft after pn?jlicatioii,

and FouKTii noiv ready ! Price, ^2.50 lioards ; ga Cloth.

Carhart's Melodeon Instructor. ^1.50

Clarke's >"! Instriictor for Reed Organs,

Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Eeed Organ Companion. 2.00

Are all (.X( elk-.'it and jK.p.:i]:ir eheap tooks for Reed
luhtninient.s.

System for Beginners
'rS Til?:

fine cannot help likinj; this thoroiigh,?yfjtematie meth-
od, i he work of jnen eminent in their profession, und
who h:ive the iniportant qualification of being experi-
enced teachers,
Kemember that the first months of inatrnction are, if

tliere ifl-any distinction, the important ones. That is tbe
time tfl lay a good foundati n. "A work well begTin
is already half done." I'ltiCE ^S-W.

UNFAKALLED SUCCESS OF DITbO^' & GO'S

which contains literally the gems of Strauss' Waltzes,
Ma/.nrka.-', &c,, and i.* 'to-day the most popular music
book in America—o^er 20 OOf) copies havingbeeii sold ia
10 months. Price, $2.50; m Cloth, S3.

Winner's New Schools
For 'PianOf Crtbiuet Orf/an, Jfelodcon, GuHar,
Sa7ijo, Vorneiy Tife y rlcco?-deon, C/arh7ieiy Fiute
and F/affeo^ft. Pon't de&prse these little hooks because

tliey are cheap ! For personal who wish to learn easily and
pleasantly, and only go ;i little way, there is nothing belter.

Price of each hook 76 cents.

3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VCJCES.

This is an ;idmirabie book to use with, or lo follow "The
Hour of Singing." Contains music irom ^he very best
Fourcew. Has a special adaptation for Laiiit-s' Seminaries.

Clarke's Dollar Bnstr'for for Reed Organs..

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and amateurs. Full of useful, instrtic-
tive, and at the same lime brilhant music.

FATF3EFI KEf^P'S

OSd Folks' Concert Tunes.
I*rii'«» -40 eta, OT $.'3.<90 jur ilozs-n Itookw. 8ving
evei7'where t\ith threat applause from old and young.

Sokl everywhere.
Bv W. S. TiLDEX. Pr S^i-co.

Sent post-paid, for retail price.

CHEERFUL VOICES!!
liuily incrt-.Tpintr in frivur, ar.il is iiini'mlitt'iliy one of tht'

best colluctiuns of Songs fur CoDunoii Sdtoois tver pub-

lished.
By L. O. Emersojv. Price SO cents.

All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

GiffiAT s.\XK oy

Guide in the

A remaikalile liook. S]i':'"\vs at a j^lance its sttperiority,

contains a mttliod carefully laii.l ont and ilearly ex-
plained, based on the Keliable Traditions of the Italian
School, making rise of all recent developments of science,
and amply ilhi-trated by numerous eny;iavings, by exer-
cises, BOlfe^gios and soiigs.

OLIYES DITSON k CO.,

Ecston,

0. H, DITSON & CO.,

711B'dway, N.T.

This great Church Music Book by L.O. JCmkksox and
H. K. Palmer has double the merit, and is bkely to have
dotiblc the finale ot <-ommon bnoks by one comput^er. TSie
works of cither gentlt-man ha\e soid by tin.- Hundied
Thousand, and the J5TAM>AI:D will cjntinne lobe called
for until every Choir, Singing CIa^s. and Convention
are supplied. Price, i-50.

CLARKmNEW'METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $'i.50.

The immejise sale of this lavorite method may he as-
cribed, not only to its thorough iustrtqctive course, ac-
companied Mith the needful scales, esereisesf and studies,
but t^j its adsiirable collection of 130 pieces of the best
Reed Organ music, adapted with exqui-ite taste and
skill to the pm'pcses of the work.

All hooks sent- postpaid, on receipt of retail price,

CHASH. DITSOH&CO-;
711 B'dway. Kew York,

OLIVES DITSON •% CO..

Boston.
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The Cantatrice.

<Fnjm Ih.- Or.uh- M„k a I
,

I liave novLT fomid it ])ossilil(' to npprnno'li

one of IhfMc ijiicci'.s of srmir ;(iiil riiicrs of tlie

stajje withoul lu'li!;^ .struck l)y Uk' ;uiomaiii;s

;inil the tiiTTi.Uli of liiT c\ist<'i\cc. AVhat nil

t'Xfitinij life is tlifirs! IIou- many in'oplc

Sathri- round flicinl Whni utti'niions'. Wlint
homage; Wliul intcrcsls are at slake'. VVIiat.

passions! Wliat otlu-r woman—nliat idol, I

ounlit tc say—over saw so many feivent

devotees at lier feet ? Bm. on llm other liand,

wlial hard work! What emotions; Wliat
unocasiiiirly renewed fatigue! The pulille,

wliieh never cares for anglil save results, little

suspects what elTorls, continually renewed,
what assiduous labor, what inlelligeuce, what
])atience, what relleelicui, is reciuired even from
the Cantatrice who has attained tlie ;ipogee of

her talent and her re)iutation, to kee)i the

position sue has achieved, to nurse her \iiiee.

ou which everythiiiii de|)ends for her, to

preserve her .strenuth, 1o learn the secret of

constantly varying her natural capaliilitics, and
of actively interpreling thi^ innunu'r.alile dilTcr-

ent parts in v.hich she must succi'ssively e\eite

admiration. If to all this we aild the fact that

she has to learn lu-r parts, freciuently very long
and liristliiig with difheulties-. that she niu>t

attend rehearsals; that she cannot withdraw
from the world ; that people qiuirrel and aluiost

cotne to fistieulTs for her society: that, in one
season, slie sometimes sings more than thirty

times elsewhere (Iniuattlu; theatre; that she
must he always ready, always Well up to the
mark {hicii fitlniiin'c), and never inferior to her-

self; that she has not ev<-n the tinu* to he ill;

and that, in this life of struggles, in which
everything must excite and enervate her, a

ni'glected cold, by ilest roving (he nuirvellous

instrnnu'nt which she possesses within herself,

and to p(U'fect which she has devoted twenty
yetirs, is sullicieiil to ruin her whole future, we
may form some iiotiiui of her strange destiny,

AVell! It is the very fragility of such an
existence which sets loose so ntauy passions—

I

might say, e\cites such acts of madness—
around her. The puhlic know that the voice
which, with its divine ai-cenls, sends them into

ecstasies, hangs on a thread. They know that

at any moment they may be deprived of it for

ever. This is what renders thi'Ui so prodigal
of their applausi'. This is what wiu'ks them
up to indulge in sotnany re<-alls. This iswhat
suggests the enthusiastic hurr;ihs, the crowns
of (lowers, the serenades, the unharnessing of

horses fnuu carriages, the princidy present.*,

and the hiuiiage of sovereigns— nay, of wouii/n

themselves—vertiginous ovations, wliieh the

Cantatrice at last cannot do without, to which
she becomes accustomed, and which cause her
to traverse the entire globe at the risk of

encountering unknown fatigue, ami all sorts of

jierils; braving shipwreck and ]u-slilence. The
world calls her. the w(u-ld wants to see and
hear her, to revel in hersougand in her beautv.
Think of the appalling satisfaeticui of ainnar-

prnpiv ill the existence of a Malilu'an, a Sontag,
a .Icnny Lind, a (irisi, a Patti, ov a Xilsson,

and tell me whether, having everything in their

favor, youth, beauty, fortune, talent, burning
affection, and universal homage, these hajipy

fair ones arc not really the ipieens of the world,
and if they do not exliau.st everything adorable
and profound in life. Tell me, moreover,
whether a man of genius, as a reward for an
entire existence of severe study, of study soar-

ing into the highest spheres of intelligence, and,

as its result, raising the moral level of humanity,

tell me, I rcjieat, whether such a man ever
riceived fnuu his conlemporaries the like marks
of esteem ami tenderness ', After this, speak
of justice, if you dare.

I have just shown you one side of the exist-

I
cnce of the Cantatrice. Xi/W look at the other,

i
all you, who. in your secret hearts, envy her

j
this life of rapture. For the very reason that

the position of a Ljueen of th" stage is a most
enviable one f(u' a woman, and almost the only

one which allows her to hold a distinguished
place on the stage of the v.(u'ld. how many
women dream of it! how many wmiien are

ambitious to )iossess it! To what ardent
rivality does this give rise ? to wh.at wars of

savages ? How many ambuscades have to be
avoided ? how much hy])ocrisy must be borne,

how much treason must be feared, and how-

many mistakes must be dreaded ! Thi' fiirv of

a mother, whose infant has just been torn from
her breast, is nothing comiiarecl to that of the

artist, old and worn out. whenayounger rival,

gifted with superior powiu's. comes to take her
place. The latter must keep good watch and
ward. For a long time she will live in an
enemy's country.

" In nu' ilrc^sin^-rnoiu. in whi<-li voii <en ine," said

ttne nl*lln-m lo inc. with clo'-cci dours. "
I shoiiUl not

dare to C'Hitide anvtliin-j: iniporlant to voii. even in

a whisper. The walls do not possess ears, hut I am
always snrronndcii liy sjiies. 1 am hinnul to suspect

all those about me. my dresser, niy hair-dresser,

my own nund. iiiy felhnv-artisls. my manager, and
even the man who pa\s court to me ! . . . Thev
want to know what I think ; wli.-il I lUMjjose doing
with my holiday ; whether 1 .^hall renew ray

eni^ai^enifnt ; and. if so, on what terms; if I feel

well; if I am ill; whether lain in lovi?, alas!

and. al>ove all. whom 1 am in love with. for. as vou
saw on the neeasion of t'nivcUi's marriage, and
Patti's. we are not .allowed to choose a hnsljaiul to

suit our own tast«."— .\ii(>ther said to nu' :
" Would

you believe it V I ni'Ver dare traverse, witlionl

trenibliniT. the huig dark corridors which sejiarate

my dres<ing-rooin h'oin the stage. 1 feel that I am
so beloved here that 1 always fear a trap will open
heiieath in\' feet., and that 1 shall be precipitated,

with all mv bones broken, into the vault-^ below,"

A third hidy— she was a ihin.iiyi.it; by the way
I
—told me <uie day that she had nearly trodden

j

on some fragments of glass, scattered about her
I dR'Ssing-rocmi. Who had |)Ut them there .'

The object in view was to lame her.

Be well assured of one thing; the leading
lady, the dii:ii of every large lyric theatre,

merely to maintain her ]iositioii. to keep up her
fricndshiiis. and to disconcert her foes, must
etii])loy with her manager, her fellow artists,

with authors, with composers, with pressmen.

i
w itii ineinbers of the fashionable world, and

I
with persons holding odice. a tlunisand times

more astuteness, political cleverness, tact, and
prudence, than a constitutional sovereign— if

he entertains the surreptitious idea of governing
—in his dealings with his people and his min-
isters. To render her i]iiite complete, she ought
to have the soul of a Richelieu with the exterior

of a fairy and the voice of a syren. Kverything
depends mi the last; everything is in the voice.

The voice is the key of the arch in the fragile

editice of the Cantatrice. The brutal and
ungrateful ]nililic. w ho C(jnstitiite her strength,

pitilessly discharge her the instant her voice

becomes frayed. Xothing is then lefc to the

queen of song but the cruel reccdleciion of her

sovereignty.

One more characteristic fact. Endowed with
such seductive power, these ladies—these stars

as they are called, and the tigure is well chosen,

for how many satellites gravitate around them
—excite e\traorJiuary devotion, poodle-like

attachincnf, and. also, ardent passion. But
such jiassion, even wlieii .satislieil, is not hapjiy.

Every (pieen is a slave. Each moment, the
whole life of these queens is engrossed by a;t.

If they are mothers, they can scarcely tiud

leisure to look after their chihlren; if they are

wives, they arc intuitively ac(juainted with t'le

sentiments which they pcu'tray and whicli
entrance us. but they have not lime to feel tlieiu

It is not with them tluit a lover can .give him'
self up, of an evening, to hmg sweet eliit-ehat>

by the domestic hearth, wlicn everything i"*

liushed in repose and wluui the lln^ glows a

ruddy glow; wdien a couple feel so happy alone;
when thought unbosoms itself without efforl.

and when amenity llows from the li[)s as from
a spring full of freshness and purity ! Similarlv.

the lover of one of these fair stars can scarcely

reckon on enjoying the chaste [ileasure of a

poetic and silent walk, on the hill covered
with sombre forests, when N;iture Hits as though
stupclied with slee[), and when the spc'akers

sur|)rise theinsidves talking in a whisper. The
poet gives only a part of himself to th(! imblic,

Tlut Cantatrice gives them everything; her time .

her soul, her beauty! H(^ she loves is Homeo.
when she jilays .Juliet ; Edgar, when she plavs
IiUci:i; Faust, wluui she iilays (iretclien; and
Otello, wdicn she plays Desdemoua. Eeeu in

the tcnderesl out pourings of the soul. if. once
or twice in her life, by some extraonlinary
excejitional chance, she limU the leisure neces-

sary for indulging in them, she is anxious and
pre-occu]iied. Her soul is not given up to

them. Her soul belongs to art, inlinite in its

forms, and varied in its means: to art, that

pitiless Sphynx, who deviuirs all whom her
enigmas confuse ami render inc;i|iable of guess-

ing the answers. Thus, when she is pl.iyiug.

the Diva does not belong to herself, and. in

her very rare moments of n^.st, she vegetates,

but no longer lives. She ex])eriences the )iro-

found (uinui. the sombre nostalgia which sed/.es

one. in the absence of any ]i:ission, when one
h:is the misfortune to po.ssess as ardent disposi-

tion. What she then beholds, in her i magi nation
during the day. and in her dre.inis at night, is

the rough flooring of the stage, the gloomy
corridors, and the unintcu'esting pijies whence
issue a row of tlaiiiing jets. The odors she
brcallurs are not those of the b.ilmy grass, ris-

ing upwarcls beneath the pale light of the stars,

but the meiihitic smell of gas. The sound,
also, to wdiieli she listens with pensive br.iw,

is not the .song which murinurs at the bottom
of every soul, but the tumultuous upi'oar of

frantic clajiping of Ininds. For her there is no
reverie, no voluptuous idleness. Eveiy time
she is about tosink down exhausted, an iiiw;ird

voice cries; ''Up, soldier!"' She must in:irch

— I beg ])ardon—she must sing, even unto
death, spite of grief and lassitude; she must
smother her hate, and she must restrain her
tears. Oh! how that smile, that eternal smile,

which is so becoming, must torture her! The
truth is that the slightest imperfecti(m might
cost her dear. "R'e wdio gain admission bv
payment into the theatre, do not nndersfaml
being deprived of our pleasures. But if anv
sorrow, annoyance, or the slightest of those
accidents which occur so naturally in every-

one's existence, should happen to paralyze the
powers of the Cantatrice, the public are directly

ill-natured. " What is the matter with her
this evening?" A whole theatre Is tluis agi-

tated. Meanwhile, at the back of a !io\ there
is a man who sees this, and feels his sotil

devoured by the torments of hell. What a

subject for a romance, of a romance full o'
rage, hatred, ecstasy, and frightful jealo;isv.
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could lie Avritlcn on: tlw Lorer of llie Caninli-lrc.

If lluavni .sji-.n-rs my lilr, 1 mo:in to attempt it.

EfiMiS'i' Fkyduau.
—*fr<S^*-C»—

Tlie Common Uses of Ittusic in Germany.

[I''nini Thv Tuiiit B.d-Ri Ui'purU- I J

Six iiioinilaiii valleys meet loi^-etlier in Lini-

gX'n-Sclnvalbaeli, aud Ihis loiii;- village siiiieuzed

ill the cleft between two hills, and forking out

into tlie two Brnnnen valleys at the upper end,

gets its living hy lodging-house keeping, small

.shoplceeping and small fanning on the hill

sides. It was interesting to me, during a fort-

night's stay in this place, to study the musical

practices and h.itiits of such a primitive looking

German town of 2000 inhabitants.

I need not say much of the 1 land which played

at the different brunnens, or Ijulibling springs

of iron water, for five hours every day. It con-

sisted of about 30 i)layers, and included the

string, reed, and brass instruments in due

proportions. Its programmes, in aildition to

the dance music which popular taste demanded,
were well seasoned with overtures by classical

composers, and sometimes a symphony by

Beethoven. The conductor ^''as quiet but com-
manding, strengthening the violin part with his

own instrument when occasion demanded.
The players were attentive to t'leir work and
gentlemanly in conduct. The precision of

stroke and the expression were very good.
Every morning they began their work with some
well known chorale, in four pjlain parts. A
German cannot well hear a chorale without

thinking of the words to which lie has heard it

sung all liis lifetime, so that this was truly a

religious way of commencing the day's duties.

When the lark had not called us earlier in the

morning to taste the brnnnen and the mountain
air, it was very pleasant to be awakened, at

seven o'clock, by the pure, steady harmony of

one of these chorales, streaming through our

open casement.

As the schools are the beginning of every-

thing, I went to the schools. lily old friend,

Ilerr Becker,sen., recognized me, after eighteen

years, and received me with great kindness.

His girls were at their singing practice. They
were all supplied with books containing a large

collection of .school songs and music, of a size

that W'ould be sold for about two shillings in

England. And I found on enquiry, that although
these children of peasant-proprietors, and lodg-

ing-house keepers, pay but small fees for their

education, yet they provide all their own books

!

So greatly is music valued by the German peo-

ple. Alas, in many English schools it is diffi-

cult to get the ]3arents to pay even a halfpenny
a month for school music. The teaching is

chielly by ear. while the music lies before the
eyes of the pupils. Thus it was that the Con-
traltos did not always sing the notes which
were in the book, but sometimes put in more
natural and easy harmonies. It was also notice-

able that the Contraltos carried their Thin
voice far down, with the usual meagre effect on
the low tones. There was scarcely any of the
Upper Thick register, and none of that manly
Lower Thick which is so enjoyable in the wo-
man's voice. But we must remember that there
are very few English schools where the voices
are properly divided and the registers properlv
used. There was a certain richness in the
quality of the tone, which comes from the
mountain air and the German language with its

open vowels, but I was disappointed in not see-

ing the mouths sufficiently open, nor the vocal-
ized breath thrown so forward in the mouth as

to produce the best quality of tone. If I had
not expected better things in Germany than we
are familiar with in England, I should not have
noticed this. It was pleasant to see how,
catching by sympathy tlie good taste of Ilerr
Becker, the girls entered into the ti uc expression
of the words; and there were much fewer uon-
siugers than one sometimes sees in English
schools. In a much larger school at 'Wiesba'den.
I had the opportunity of seeing part of Ihe

process by which tunes are taught. The teach-
er liids his ])upils open llieir manuscript book
of poems or their ))rinted I'eading book at a

certaift song. (In this school, which was not
llie highest, the scholars have no music before
them, but they learn the words |)reviou.sly, by
rot<'.) He then i;alls upon the trebles to sing
their |)art of the tune while lie plays it on the
violin. This being done he goes through the
same process a number of times with Hie con-
traltos. Thus far the process had been canied
on a previous day. On the day of my visit fin.'

teacher called on the sopranos losing their part

while he played the contralto part, striking in

with the liigliest part if he found them singing-

wrong notes or flattening. This being done
twice, he called on the Contraltos to sing their

part while he played the Soprano part. Alter
correcting errors he allowed the two parts to

sing together, while he, with his violin, went
to the help of one part or the other, just as he
thought tliey needed it. lie cultivated soft

singing and good expression. Theideaof mak-
ing iiidepeiiilciit readers of music does not seem
to occur to German schoolmasters. But I must
not forget Mr. Becker. I had the great pleas-

ure of beingpreseut while he on Friday evening
prepared the Protestant children (as a Catholic
teacher was preparing the Catholic children in

another room) for the psalmody of the coining
Sunday. It was interesting to see with what
simplicity and earnestness, and with what few
words, he carried the children into the spirit

and feeling of the hymn. He then required it

to be read first by one pupil and then by another,
taking care that it should be read out distinctly
and seriously, but also in an expressive manner.
The pupils, both boys and girls, v.'ere each try-

ing to read well, so as to satisfy their evidently
b^loiedt a he". Next came the chorale, which
Piad generally been learnt before, but in which
the voice of the teacher helped when necessary.
lYhen this had been once sung, it was sung
again, each form of five or six children, stand-
ing up, singing a line alone, the next form
taking up the tune, singing their line promptly.
Here also was a useful emulation. Musically
considered, the clear attack and the steady
holding of tlie tones which this psalm singing
required was evidently a very valuable piece of

vocal training. But the moral and religious

training was the most valuable of all. If the
Germans are all thus taught in childhood we
cannot wonder that they love their chorales.

In the church I f.-mcied that the singing had
become a little quicker, or rather slightly less

slow, than when I heard it in the same place

eighteen years ago. The pulse of the German
nation is beating higher. The tunes were very
clearly struck and well sustained. The tones

were iiitched too high for Bass voices to join in

the, 11, and only a few tenors could be heard
floating lazily on the great flood of woman's
voice. This is what they call unison, what Mr.
Barnby and Dr. Stainer wish introduced in

England. The organ was played by the

Schoolmaster. The little interludes at the end
of each line were no longer heard, but those

between the verses are continued, and they had
the effect I thought of restoring the key to the

ears of the congregation and so keeping up the

pitch. Some of tlie tunes sounded very famil-

iar, doubtless because the recent revival of

psalmody in England has taught us many Ger-

man melodies. I was glad to hear "Pascal"
or " Hursley " agaiu, in its original form, as a

flowing tune rising into eloquence, to a "sevens"

metre hymn. The heavy, clumsy rhythm by

which some Englisli comiiilers have adapted it

to long metre hymns contradicts the very spirit

of the tune itself.

In my former visit I liad overheard some
delightful duet-singing in the Hotel next door,

andpermission had been given to me in a very

free and friendly manner to come in and listen

to the two young daughters of Herr Kling, the

landlord of the Kninich. They were singing

Franz Abt's duets for their own amusement
with great taste and good quality of voice. I

hear that one of them is now an accepted pub-

lic singer, v;lio will doubtless, one day, be

heard in England. By the help of my "wn bad
German and H(,-rr fCling'.s good humored Eng-
lish I made myself known again, and obtained

permissi(ni to attend, with my brother, a re-

hearsal of the MiiniK'rgesangvercin of the village

of which Herr Kling is the conductor. It was

held, not in a "ga.st-haus" like others I have

visited, but in one of the public school rooms.

Being the first in the room, we had occasion to

aiipreciate and enjoy the Gennan practice of

saying good evening, or good morning, even to

strangers, when you meet. Tlie sound of one

anotlu^r's voices iirings us nearer together than

silence can do. The fellowship of humanity is

vcrv pleasant. We were jiut on friendly terms

with each gentleman ns he entered the room.

Herr Klingplaced nswhere wecould hear best,

and out of comyiliment to our nationality sang

two pieces of English music. First, Wain-

wright's " Life's a liumper " to German words,

and second, Spofforth's "Hail smiling morn."

Many other pieces were afterwartls sung from

their large collection of music printed and

manuscript. There was a little carelessness of

time and of expression in the early part of the

practice, as though the singers liad not thor-

oughly warmed to their work, but aftenvards

time, tune, and expression were admirable, and

they sang "Die Wacht am PJiein " as though

they loved everv note of it. Occasionally a

first tenor would" tn' to urge his Thick register

too high, and so make his voice stand out

harshlv; but as a rule the Thin, or faisctto reg-

ister was w-eil used, and was much stronger and

fuller than is commonly the ca-se in England.

This development of the counter-tenor voice

was partly oi\ing to the long pntctice on men's

voice nuLsic, and partly to the age of the sing-

ers, for it was ven' noticeable to me thftt the

greater part of these thirty gentlemen were

what we should call "old smgei-s "
; the young-

est being probably twenty-five, but the greater

proportion of them between thirty and fifty

vears of age. Tlie absence of yo^ung- singers I

could not' .Tcc'bunt far, and had not German

enough to ask about It. It was. however, inter-

esting to observe how' long the canntcr tenor

voice will last, in beauty and fo-rcCr when prop-

erlv trained.

Ferhnps the most interesting exliIl>ition I saw

of the common uses of music among the German

people, was in connection with the Scdan-fest.

On the eve of the day, as soon as nig^ht began

to fall, after a due prop-orEir,r> of bell-ringing

from both Protestant anA Catholic churches,

the firing of mortars and E-.nall amis, from the

hills ovcVhancring the town on every- side, w-as

heard. Them from the hill w-hicli stands at the

fork between the two Brnnnen valleys, at the

head of the tow-n, there v,-as a long display of

Bengal lights, whose varic<l colors attracted an

arrav of "visitors to the spit from which all

could best be se-en aid heard. But the young

men had gone up the steepest of the mountain

sides overlooking Schwalbach. We couSd see

blazing light marching- up the hill; then came

a cheer from distant voices, and a great bonfire

blazed out against the dark sky. And ^-bile

the people tbrongh all the long village were

ga-zcing .".t the sight, not angry with the French

people, but grateful that their homes ha'^ been

s.ived from Napoleon, Bazaiue, and others, a

response to their hearts' feelings came floating

out of the darkness, v.-hilethe trumpet-tones of

a powerful band, playing the familiar chorale

"'Sovi' thank we all our God," were born upon
the breeze. Then followed more firing of mor-

tars, moi-c spreading of colored lights among
the mountain ways, and again the invisible

musicians sent forth another sentiment of the

people's heart, "God save our Prussian king."

It was strange to an Englishman to hear the

tones of our own National Anthem welcomed
also as theirs. May this musical fellowship

long continue, a trae token of the unity of two

great nations! After a few- more fireworks, it

was imiiossible that these mountaineers of the

Rhine district, who had contributed thsir full

quota to the defence of their country-, should



conclivle the evcninc,- without Mip he;Ti-t-.ntir]in_y^

tones of " The W:\tf.h on tin.'. Khinc."
On tlio V\-M: riay rtself, hy llcvi- Beckor's

piT-iit kindness, ivc wore alicjwerl to witness,

from tJit' T.\iiiiio\vs of his s'^hou! rofun. a vi.tv

interest in^r reren^ony. Some Iwrnty yoiini^

h\(li('s^ of tlie (own, dressed in wliilr ^vitli sa>h-

eK of tiie n;L'io:i::l colors, IjI trk, wiiite, and
red, TA'ere to iire.seat ane'w flaij; to those men of

Schwa!lja<:li wlio ha<l Ijeen to the war. I need
not dcscrilic the decorated phitforin, th,e Maii-
ner-p;"esan<Tver('iri -with thew* ihii;, the Ijand,

which is indispL'n;-:ible on ailsneh occasions, or
tlic I)eantifnl jwe<ccssion of lit-aUhy ^drls; Init

tlie f^octd (-lear ehu-ution and the unfallering
style in wifich the huircl-c]-owned young hidv
littered the thardcs of tlie women to tlie men
wito had k('|'.t Mirm free, deserves esi)eei;d

praise. Viry frw ]a<lies excpt (Hir own g-ond

Knglisli Queen couhlsjicak so well. The i)oor
Iieimeted c^cnHeman ajipointed lo reply was so

nuieh overcome hy it that he hist (lie hr^( i);irt

of his speech, and had to finish nc-nly ;dl !iis

sentences, '^we shall never ]'o!-<;et,"' " wc shall

never forrret."' Tho Scliwalhach yeonianrv. led

Ijy tlie i):ind and tlie irirls in \\iuli'. (he new
banner ooin-j; before them, and tin* lircal crowd
of townspeo|-,h- fnllowinjx, fornu'd themselves in

])rocession, marchci.) tliron^h llu- lenuth of the
town, and (hen alonu' the beautifid vallev of

(he Wein biinuu'ii and for a mile up through
the beech woods to an open space at the top of
the hill .ritlcd the - Wild jioar's run." There
are nt) wild boars (here now. Init some indus-
trious persons li.-id I)eeu anthori/ed to set up a

great number t.f rnur;hly pr<'pared l)ench(;s and
ta])les, and to piovide bi'cad and butter and
wine and Se!l/er waterat very moderate ])ri(-es

for all puichasers. As we reai-hed the place
we sa\\- the b.iave girls in white h-ading the
|iroecssion up to the spot. Some lifieen hnn-
ib-cd peo]>h; must have been tlicre to eniov
thi'mselves. First, our friend Ilerr ]i"ckei-'s

school chihb-en, sbanding around him lovingly,
sang a number of their ])i-eltiest school jiieecs.

'J'iieu after an intei'val the IJand phiye(b After
another interval t he J\binuer-gesangvei-ein stood
with their backs to the mighty beech-trees, and
seni forth a glorious and beautiful power of
sound. .\fler another iuterMd and another
jilaying of the b;imi. touiy ^urpiisr- and delight
1 Iiea.rd I he sounds of a mixed voiee (^Iioir.

Eightci-n years ago it was oidy in sueh cities as

Ib.'idelberg and amongst, cull i vat -ed jieople

that 1 found choirs of ladies and gentlemen
singing together. Tlic women managed the
church singing, as tliey do still, and the men
made themselves well heard in their gesang-
verein. It was a new tlung to nu^ to lind a
mixed-voice choir in a (lerman village. As I

think that the felhtwship of (he sexes is a ur(;al.

softener of human manners. I was verv alad to

see the change. It has taken ])laee. I nnder-
Ptand, within the last few years. Tlie "(Jon-
cordiii," wiiieli includes wiliun its ranks Jews.
Protestants, and (.'atliolics, sang with adnnrabh'
taste, and the broad, ricli chords of the mixed
voices formed a good contrast to the nianiv
sweetness ant] force of the men's voice: music.
After anoj her interval, yet another mixed voic:e

choir, composed entirely of Catholics, anuc:
more cf the iteiuitifut national music. 'I'his

ciunr was licli in the number and tpialirv of its

voices. But what we noticed particularly as
we stood listening to these mixed voice ciioirs

w-as the comparative youthfulncss of the tenors
and bas.scs. Xow we understood why there
were so few young singers in the Sf-inner-

gesangvcrein. 1 liope th.it the just jiopuhirity
of the mixed voice choirs will not dejirivc Ger- ,

many of her gh)ry in men's voice sinuini^. I

wiuidered aliout under the trees, saw the family
grou|)s taking refreslimeut and phiy, and a few
of the young people dancing; but I heard no
noise of drunkenness, and saw no token of ex-
cess. After tlie men had made the great beech
3voo<l retitct thv'ir voices once more, and long-

before the gloaming, people wended their way
homeward. It struck me as a remarkalde thing
that a small country village of 2000 iidial.dtants

could iiroduce three distinct-., well sustained,
a.nd a'bly conducted singing societies. Is tliere

:i town or village in England, of tiie same pop-
ulation, which can do as mucli ?

Joii;>' Ci'nwEX.

Wagnerivina.

Iv:, npl'iears tlirit, In addition \n iiis own N"t('hrJnnfi-

in T)-'d<>q}l, Ihrr \\. W'n^ner intends having
IJeetlioven's J'^Khlm {\.n^\ M'>/.;irt's Jjnn Oimuiyini
lierformed at his Bayreuth Nationald'V'stivahSta^^c
riay Theatre, for wiii(di, arcn-dinc;- to report, he lias

just cngigod two ni'U- /'/;//-. <h»ini<:: .Mnies Friedricdi-

.Maternaand Rosenfeld. Ifere is a lelter said t,o be
written by the gr(;at .Musi;'ian of tlie Future to thi?

editor of a Spaiiisli p;iper:—
"Sir. your country i^s nt ties nioniont n victim to civil

war, rh-il: is, to r|ovast:ition, do^liair, un'l nnarcliy ; you
liavi; .'ilr(!;i(!y Cxpondcil tennis wllir-U can no lo!i:^ei' 1)0 vocM-
otu'il by iniilio:;:^. Vein know mo well i-nniisli liy nauu',
Sir. to bo eap;i1i!c of n?fn-ini; to uraul llie r(,-f;tU'.st I luldross
I'> yuu. It i.= linic tli;a lliis civil war >lioiild come to an omi.
Do you not ill iik- iluic is f.iilyono tliiiif^ by which IhaL can
bL- cireeli-d ? Tli;it oni- iliiiiy i-; inusa', and. mnn-ovci-, mij
music. W: tvi!Hl 4-noii'^!i, tliru-cfoic. to direct the aUcutioii

!
of y-'ur (lovi^rnmciit to tin- subji-ei; prevail on tiicm to
abandon ttiis iiniaycs^'iii'V war ati<l send me (o I^ayiciuh a
niindjcr of workman, to lie!]) in ooinpU^'.i'i^ my ilie:ilre.

If you couhl icel np a «nb~cripiioii wliich >ho;:ld cover llio

c\;)on^st's of my undenakin-,' y<jn would be rendcria^ an
ininica>o service lo art. i<» rrul art.*'

It is ahnosl, incrodildo that this letter can be p:on-

ninc, but H err 11. Wagn.-r has written sueh stranue
ones at vnrions times, lliat. in his (ase, incrediditv

ought not always (o follow iin])r(ihah;lily. Besides,

the .senteneo :
" You know me w.dl c^ou^h by name

to he capablo of refusinii^ to grant, the reqnc.^t 1 ad-

dre.^^s to yen." is iicrtVelly nnintellii^ihle, and, tliere-

fnre, rather in favor of the authenlieily of the
dneninenV. Time will prove wliet-her or no the

Iftler is a hoax. MoanwhiU'. let, ns Iienr the F.-o

d'ltalfo, a ]iapcr piddislurd ia Xew York:—
"The Journals insert a teller wiilicn. some few wcel:-*

since, by Puoh.-ird A\'a<4"<-'r. U i> dated from Dayrculb, and
addressed to tlie editor of a periodieal Kcview. Thi:*

opistle—porhai)'*. apocryphal— is n niroii^ prolesi on the
pan of tiic auThor of Lohcugriti n^innst the indilTcrcncc rind
apathy of wliieli lu' lia?» been the olijecl, in fJerniany. Al-
Indini;. c.-pecially, to thccunslruction of bis Uayrcnlh Tiu'-
atri', and to tin- now—and mo^t maj^aiiicent—opera. /
,V/.'.'/ff »'/-';(.. be deliiiOf* his project as : a national idea,' and
:ulds, di.sappoinl(-d!y ; *I li.ive vaiidy onch-avored to find in
Genuaiiy 100'"' persons wlio would Pub^ic-ibe 300 dolhir*
each , . . ir lin\iv;; be'Mi uiy intention to oJTer the pcr-
formanref at Uayrenth i.'raoiiion>ty lo tlu- puV)Iic . . .

no cla^s of socicly, notiles capitaliT^t-*. or nu^n of science,
liavo cho.^cn to as«-i>t nic . . . ilio owy pei-.-*on.s who
liave rc::iaincd faithful to me niifl my woik-i are the opera-
tive clas.-ics; they alone form my streiiL'tli. But, n^ Ihc
ma-.-^es posse.-^s no i)ecntniaiy resource*, I have been com-
pelled to descend in a coniproml?>c :—we shall sell the
place.';, revcrvini: .'(00 for ni-ccs>iions lun.-iiea) artist*—ibont^h
nearly all Germau ntnsical aitists have liohaved so badly,
and—to speak tiio wi ole irutlb— .^o ridicnlonsly tow.-ird.s

ujc. Thanks to a credit I li.ae succeeded in ueltini-opeacd,
luy pcrf >riu:inee-« .are assured liu' S70, ami, if tlie lari^c

circnhition of your Review could l>e employed in the coilce-

tion of fin, Is' in ^'upport of my enterprise. I should fed
mo.st ob'dijed to yi»u and the American public.'-'

The al)nvo letter, lilcc liio lirst, one cpioted, may
not, be gentiinc, Init there is a stroni^ Wagnerian
flavor aboiu it. Meanwiiile. tho contpo.'Scr is busily

employed in .sooriM": his Goftcrdaiinn^rtut^i. lie,

also, devotes a verv eonsiderahie portion of his time
to eno-aM-i|]<r lii$ tnlure company. A Frankfort

p ijuT slates that lie has asked the artists to attend

all the relu^ar.^als and perhn'innnces gratuitously;

.Nhidlle. Oiipenheimcr. Herren Xiematui and Betz

have consented uneonditionally. but Herr Scaria \v\-<

consented only partially. The three last-named

artists have lunraliv(; i-ngagements at> t!ie Court
Theatres of B'.*rlin and Vienna, Tlcy can afl'ord to

he liberal if they che'os". Xol so. however, those

(.ijo-oMctl by ])rivate inanni;-ers. wdio are strongly

disinelined to make any sae:"itiee> for ITorr Wauner
and his work'^. Mad. Cosinia \\'a'j;ner has con.so-

qu<Milly been under the necessity of penninic several

letters, brimminii: over witii indignation, and
addressed " to the e^'oti.-^tieal race ofsrclors. who are

destitute of anythin-j; like ideali-tic enthusiasm."

Hut not only does the quest.ion of interest play a
j

proniineat, part in llerr U. Wai;uer's plan.s ; the

artist!^ inu5t po-^sess exeeptlnnal (jna!iti"s to tit them
to take part in his National-Staged^lays. One
quality indi.-iK'n.=ahly required in them is size,

ilow can anyone of nrdinary statttre rejuescnt such

giants as Ilcrr R. Wairner's di-mnalh p)-t!Ou(c are'?

This consideration is tlie cause of serious anxiety to

the composer, who is ahvavs i^oini:: about with a

foot-rule ill quest of c;-iants. like Frederick the Great,

of Frussia. when recruiting:: for his Guards The
matter has been taken up by the cjood Bayrenthers.

who. whenever th'-v see anyone of more than ordi-

rinry helo-ht pass ilonu' the strf:et., e\eh:im : " Ah !

there is a Nibehui'j; ! (.'aiinot we sn.ciire him ?
'"

The scores and separate parts fd' tlie Tr/fo;ii/

fill several eliests. The horses ftoni the Hoyal
stables at Mnrntdi are expected every <lay. Tln-y
will be sub'ieeted to n careful course of trainni:;- "to

lit them lo'r the "Walkyres and P.rnniiilda. Tiie
latter, as onr readi.Ts may remember, has to junii\
steed and all. into u burnlni^ friuerM pile.

—

Lomh>}i.

'Harold Italy:" Symphony by Hector

Berlioz.

Tliis wf.rl; bebnifrs to tlic p:eTin«. '• Programme Mnt-ic,"

anil here i-j the ]jro^rauime a^ ap])cndod tu the iirogiammc

of ."Mr. Thoma>'.s first Symphony concert.

r.VKON's eolebratod epic poem. "Child*' Harold'.^ Pib
Crlinatxe, ' ins|drGd Ileetor IJerlioz to compose Ihe alio\e
name.) symidiouy. The exile, who trir-s to t\ee froui hiin-
.'i'.'If : who is driven rcstlesslv from country to ennntry; the
man witli a soal torn tiy L[iicf. witli a he;ot oNcrwlielmed
liy sorrow and deceived ho]ies=, is itie subjeel (if this syin-
l»bnny. Jiui lU-rli"?- not only aiiopted tlu' lirro. Imt m'ade
him liis own by insliiliu'j into Ins work a nev/ ide:i. He
bvin;!;s his liOio' Into liar midst of a ijand siirnnnidiiu; na-
tu:e. into life mid li^ht fnd of suiisliinr, inti) impr<'s--ioiiH

of niajt.'stic ^randenr. u'!ii(di form a wmiderfnl e<udr;ist
with the .-^tati- ofn iud aiul soul of the l)rolu'n hi-arted and
l)l;is(- Cliilde II o'dti. Hefore him pass scenes of ndiiji'Uis
tievotioa aiid of love.burall tliese only ten<l to lilt Harold's
heart with new pauji-^ and new lioiu'le-sno-s and rlcspair.

XoMumr. ludtln r tin; •.btwini;t.l\y of Iialy. nor llie freiin<;s
wliich fill the lie:irt(i of innocent and hajipy mi;n Ikis im-
l>ressed him. He still dcs])a!rs. still liates tin- world and
perislies in this eonlliet lJO'AV(;(ni liis better n.itn re and liim-
solf. Gliilde Harold rnshes into the company of the luost
despised of men, oaronses wiUi luiirauds. and in 'be \\'ild

excite-ni'MU of tlieir orgies, trios to lind his di-ath, and dies
\vith a word of s(a)rn a!:;ainst mankind on his lips.

In this symp'fuiy, H'-r in/, introduces the nnveii v of rop-
rescntin'.r tin* hero liy :i solo instrunient. the Viuht. to
wliich lie iiivcs an in<!ividnai meiody. Tliis niontidy is

carried throu;;!!. tb.ais over, and ninuiles with all the
tlienies of the dilTerenr, parts of tlic syni})li')ny, ehanu'ini^

in numd and rhythm, but always promiutnd. and re«-o'j:ui-

zable. The .sin"i;le parts of the work mav be aualv/.ed us
follows:

P.MiT t. The first, part of the Pvmphnnv is ontitlod
** Jlnrotf! iu th-' Mounfnhi'i ; SccnC'^ of Mfhiu< hnhj. Happi-
Tfx.K and ./o^.'* U eonim(5a(;es witli a fu;.iio iheiue in
cheerb-ss, fi..nihre colorinq;; presently the tbenie ihat
per.'ionifies Harold is hoard, sin2;inir liis thoughtful mono-
dy, he seems lo repeat the wmds of the poet:

'* Tlioro are wanderers o'er eternity,
Whose hark drives on and on, and anchored ne'er shall be."

But thoui^h the soul strives to foiffcl itself amid the
dreams a\valcene I by Ihi- si-.;bt nf a t^lorious landsc.iiie, it

strives in vain. Thf; monody becomes ^veaker, ;ind the
dyin;; tones oftlle^'iola betray Harnbrs weariness; but
[he orchestra talvcs up his theme, and returns it enlarced
and full of new life. .\ li;;uro of iriidets is hoavfl leadmt;
to the aI!(;:rio. whicli t.dces a [;i'ndnally ricdier i;low, and,
at last, tlie cliaracter of overnciwiuf; joy.

1'.\i:t II. T!ic seco'ul ]>arr of th'' ^^ymidiony is ontillod
" .)/fij\:/i 'It!'/ f'Sv-nhu/ Prn;/' } o/i/te rUr/^'hifi " The rhythm
of Ibis marcli i- broken, at every oi;4l!t;U liai-. liy n sr»rt of
musical imitation of psalm-siatjinj; voices, nmrinnrin;; to

tliemscdves the moiinroiuias responses of tlie evenin'; lit-

any. Harold, sunV; in silent rellefaion, allow.s the i)ilp:rims

to "pass hiui bv ; the V:o!:i Ijctr-iys his presence by the
monod\' tliat lloats over tlu^ clear evemn'; scene. The
march IS interrapted by a reli;j:iouschaid.; earnest and de-
vout liarnionics lloat throu;;h'lho air, whdst in the lowest
tones of ihe basses tie* rhythm of tlie march continues,
gradually dyiufi; a\v;iy in tlio distance; twilii^ht etnues on

;

iii^rht and silence iuin;:: the stars; Harold li'a^ looked, hs-
icned and dreamed, and yet he remains urU(Uiehcd.

r.\i:T III. In the ttiird part, " Th'' S'-rotri'l'i of n ^fojtn-

t'n}}t,'r nf th'' Ahruz3i to hif P,- lor.r'l ,'' Harold w'itne-^ses a
.«C"ne of I'jvo. wdiieh stiil only touelie-' him supeiliciallv.

A scherzo with lively rliythm'bt;y:ins this ])art, a serenade
of country instrument^,"like iliat of tlie Italian I'ifferari,

droll, spaVklin^, merry and full of .^ympatlietic humor.
This ritoi'ucllo is followed liy a son-.-', in the melody of
which is rceo'.rnized tlie romanza of the enamored sheji-

herd, whose unembarrassed affection Harold l^cdiolds with
sadness. Hi-* monody piins larj^er proportions; th'-n the
roman/.a of ilie mouniaiiu-ei' is lost in r'n(]uetii>-h turnings;
then the PilTcrari ritoriieilo is repeated ; and I'mally these
themes ;ne intermiu^rb-^d and woiked tip to;^elher, dyin^
a\vay in the moreiido with which tlie movement closes.

I'.VKT IV. •' Or(}>/ of lirlgnn'^^ : Reminiscences of the
precodin-j: scenes,'' is the title of the fonrtU and last move-
iiu'iil;. The moven\'>nt t)ei,'ins with tlieiriotivo of the oruy,
wiiich is soon Itro'.cea by p-i-ssaues from the ]ir(aa;din|j:

moveinenrs; but the ori;y sounds above them all, as evil

passions th;it drown all ijetter feelini^s. Harobrs monody
enters; iiolb.w-eyed and speeiral, his fijrnre stamls ha;;-

e.inl, almost nuf<;coi;nizaMc.surroundCfl by wildeompnn-
ions. The monody lo>es its individuality, like the
ineaidni^less ideas of a wanoerinjjr br;dn: itis draqrcred into

a wild rhythm of an aUe^rrofrenetico, wlien the Ijacchanal

motive of armed outlaws i^ tirst clearly distinguislied.

J!nt suddenly. unexpe(!tGdIy, the pil;xrirc.s' irtarch sounds
in the distance. Harold answers this last appeal to his

iiettcr nature, only by broken sii^hs and undistiu'^uishable
sounds. A craihing uni-ion l)riii^s ilie or^y ai^aiii, ami a
stretto of great 1)0wer uf design "and tolorin^ cdoses tlie

toae-iM)em.

History of Music by Fetis,

The Gazette JfHs/crik <If! P<i7-is uives some account,

'".r the fourth vohime (.if " L'Histi.ure GJ'ntJrale de la ,
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Miisiqiio," liy Fctis, wliirh is in tlif prfss. Tiic nintli

Itoo!;, Avilli wiii<')i Miis new voliinic ojK-ns, if^ devoted
to llic liistory of si"f;iii!r '" tlif 10;i.storji cliiirclios :

—
The mission of tlip Apostles, the eliant.s of t.lie first

f'hristiiins. the liliiriry in tlie iiist two centuries, :ind

the ndaptation of reliii'ions soughs to popular melodies,

form the contents of its first chapter. In the sec-

ond elijipter, are treated tin; lituri^ie chant of the

fJreelc chnreli, the ina.sses of St. .lames, St Basil,

and St. Chrysostom. the distinctive (diaraeterislics

of the hymns and tln' anthems iiftlic (ii'eeli and Ilo-

i)i;in liitnr^y, the authors of the hymns of the ftreck

church, and the mode of cxecutinij these hymns.
The third chapter treats of the musical notation of

the Greek church, antl of the reform that had for

oh,ject its simplitication. The foliowiiii^ (diapters

treat of th<' details of the vocal music of the Syrian
churches. (>( the Armenian litiiri:;y music, of the

music of the African churches, that of the church of

Alexandria, of the Coptic and Abyssinian churches,

and the false ideas of l<2uro]>eans on the music of the

Eastern nations. The last cha])tcr of the ninth book
closes with general considerations on the diversity

of Iitur!:;ies and sonars in the Eastern churches, and
on the character of Eastern Christianity in the first

centuries.

The tenth book treats of the music of the TrVestern

C'hurehes: it opens with details of the hynins of the

Christians in tlie Catacombs of Rome, and of tlie

introduction of the Eastern Ijiturcy int.) the AVest-

ern Church. After this come a series of chapters on
tiie followin;x snbjects ;

—

1st. the j\mbrf>sian chant; the psalm chants;

sources of the liturgv ; the traditional use of Rome
and that of Milan

;
the work of Saint Ambrose ; or-

naments of the ancient chants of the Ciiurch. their

simplitication. 2nd. the soni^s of the Roman C'hureh;

the reform of Saint Grecrory ; the tradition of the

sending of the Antiphonairo of Saint Gregory to

Charlemagne ; the ti-uth respecting the Gradual of

Saint (Jail; the discovery of the Montj^elier Jlarm-

script, so important for a kn()wledge of the liluigical

work of Saint C4regory ; the theory of authentic and
pilagal modes as set forth by Guido d'Arezzo. 3rd.

the notation of vocal music in Europe, from the fall

of the Roman Empire to the eleventh century ; the
notation in Eatin Letters anterior to Boece ; the

neumatie notation. 4th. characters and modilica-

tions of the ditl'ercnt parts of the music of the

Catholic Churches ; Roman and (yallican liturgies;

ecclesiastical chants composed by the Popes ; tradi-

tion of Roman singers sent, by the Pope to Charle
magne; the chants of the Roman mass and of the
hours ; the author of " Dies Irte."

The eleventh book treats of the position of music
amongst the several nationalities of Europe from the

iiflh century to the end of the eleventh. The heads
are as follows;—

Jlusic of the Celtic race ; the Gauls, their bards,

their instruments, and their songs; the bards of the

Bretons and of the Cambrians; the wandering min
strels; the music of the .nncient Irish and Scotch;
the music of the Anglo-Saxons ; tiie music of tlie

ancient Germans and the Scandinavians of the mid-
dle ages: music among the Latin people from the
tifth century to the end of the eleventh.

The volume finishes with a chapter on "Diaphonic"
and " Organum." It contains a great number of

interesting jilates, ancient examples re])roduced in

facsimile, and translated into modern notation,

pictures and examples of the neumatie notations, and
figures of instruuieiits. It is understood that the
text follows the manuscript left by the deceased
author and entirely wr-itteu by his own hand : not a

line, it is stated, has been added to his text, which
M. Edward Fetis. his son, has simply seen through
the press.

Liszt and Mad Olga Da Janina.

A new romance, Soytiifa/rs iVune Cosaque, par
RnheH Frcmz, has just been published in Paris by
Laeroix and Co.. and has already reached a second
edition. The author is a womari ; the papers have
raised the veil beneath which she was <-oucealed. and
Robert Franz has become Mad. (">lga de Janina. a

pianist ol talent, who playeil at the Cercle Artis-

tique of Brussels in the winter of 1 872-73.

Tliese SoHvevtm eriinp. Cosiiqnc have made a great
noise in the republic of art. The principal male
character, masked under the letter X. is. we are
assured, the " great " Liszt, to-day a Romish Abbe,
of whom Mad. .lanina was the pupil and intimate
friend. It is the history of their intimacy whicli the
Cossack pianist has signed with the name of Robert
Franz.

The woidc is rather lively ; Lis'.t is not represent-

ed fpnt(! as spotless as ermine in it. It (;alls a spade

a spade \'Ji\\\ an ;i,mouut of boldness approaching
very ne;u'ly to c\'nicism, but. at any rate, people

will not say that .Mad. de Janina is afraid of showing
herself as she really is; eccentric, savage, irjipas-

sioned. capable of loving even to crime, an enemy of

cverythinir cf>riimon-jfl.'ice. tramiilin^' (»n all vulgar
ideas of decorum, ami living in sociftv with the

freedom ot a (.'ossack horse let loose in the tiiidst of

the Kussian .steppes. Iler aecoiuplice. the Abbe X,
is also treated without cerenion,v

;
Jiitilessly stri]it.

lie ajipears befori' the render as an artist i?:flafed

witli vanity, intoxicated with llaltery, eaten up with

self-conceit, and h;iving only one idol in the world,

namely; himself.

It mav trulv be said that these two persons are

nailed to the pillory, or the stool o' rc|ientauce, by
a pitiless hantl. Mud. de Janina does not spare

herself any n ore than she spares the Abbe Liszt.

Her sincerity is really the sincerity of a savage.

The book is written with a diabolical dash. Its

style is redolent of the authoress' birth-place, and,

from its yerv har=bne^s, is characterized by an acrid

tone wdiich will esjiccitilly please the readers of

modern French literature, so vulgar in its numerous
productions.

JLr.f So}nr7iii's (Tvnr Cosar/t/r wn'c not exactly

written for perusal by the inmates of a bi')arding-

school.

—

Chro)ii(jnt\

Liverpool Musical Festival.

[From tile Litvdon Time?, Sept 26
]

Next week Liverpool will celebrate a musical

festival in a m.inner to which her history is no
stranger, thimgli the great northern port lies open
to the charge of blowing hot and cold about events

of the kind. It seems liable to a recurring festival

fever, the attacks of wdiich h.ave a variable duration,

and are followed by a period of weakness. To
establish this by details in themselves not without

significance at the present day. we have only to

look over the musical records of the last century

—

records meagre enough in their early portion, but

sufiieiently full as regards later doings. It is exact-

ly ninety years ago that Liverpool held its first

musical festival on behalf of local charities, and in

obvious imitation of those Three Choir gatherings,

the existence of wdiich, threatened long, is no\v

actually imperilltd. The musical
,

journalism of the

])eriod avoided details almost as much as it kept
clear of criticism ; Init we know that the entertain-

ments were curiously varied, and might justly have
borne the title of " grand combined." There W'ere

lierformances of saCred music in St. Peter's Church,

secular concerts in an appropriate building, a fancy

ball, and some liorse racing. The whole lasted

four days, and the receipts are said to have been
£2,00it. Six years later (1700) another festival was
held, similar in c laracter and purpose, followed by
yet another in I7n9, with wdiich the first series came
to an end. A jieriod of reaction now set in. and

lasted twenty-four years ; for it was not till 1S2:^

that the Lancashire town entered upon a second

course of these artistic celebrations. Musical

reporting, at all events in musical journals, had so

much improved bv that time as to leave us in pos-

sessiiMi of full de'ails with regard to the perform-

ances ; but evi u the leading piaper of its class, the

HarinoHiion, is silent as to the persons by whom,
and the means by *vhicli. the revi\:d was accom-
]ilished. We kn iw. however, that the Liverpool

enterprise Ind to contend with the formidable rivalr,v

of a grand tratheriug at York, held just before, and
that it did so with creditable success. The festival

was conducted by Sir George Smart, Messrs. Fran-

cois Cramer an 1 F. Mori being "leaders." or ilnfx

irftttaipie, with .Mrs. Salmon, Miss Stephens (the

present Dowager Countess of Essex). Miss Goodall.

Mr. Braham. Mr. Vaughan, and Mr. Phillips as

principal voc dists. foreign art being represented

only by Signer and Mdme. de Begnis. Among the

chief features of the programme were the Mfsaiah,

Mount of OUres, Mozart's Requiem, and selections

from hrael in Ji'fiupt, Creation, Jepltiha, Jas/ma, and
Juda.i Maecei''ieyx, the preponderance of Handel being

thus made especially noticeable. It was on this

occasion that Mr. Henry Phillips made, in " Honor
and arms," wdiat was called " a very respectable

first appeavanee." Although the proceeds of the

festival amounted to ,£6.000, it had no successor till

1830, when, with the King as p.atron, five concerts

w-ero gi\'en, three in St. Luke's Church, and two in

the New Anipliitheatre, Sir George Smart airain

actin"" as coiuluctcu', and Mr. F. Cramer as " leader."

The principal vocalists on this occasion were Mdme.
Malibran. Milme. Stockhausen (mother of the now
eminent Gei'uian baritone), Mrs. Knyvett, Mr. Bra-

ham. .Mr, Phillips. Mr, Knyvett, .Mr. Edward Tay-
lr)r (afterwards Gresham Professor), Mr. Bennett,

and Signor de Begnis. We have also handed down
t,o us the names of the ehif^f instrumentalists, among
whom were Messrs. Loder, De Beriot (husband of

.Mdme. Malibran), Lindley. Dragonetti. Xicholson,

Cooke. Willmann, Mackintosh, Piatt, Harper,
Smithies, and Chiiip—a re[>resentative group
scarcely to be excelled, if history bear t.ruthrul wit-

ness, even in the present m^ire advanced period of

art cultivation. The programme was one of varied

excellence; its .sacred portion including Spohr's

Last ./nde/menf, just previ(uisly heard at Xorwich for

tl:c first liine in this country ; the Mnmin/i, and
selections from the C''ea(ion, SoUoooji, Jaraet in

Etfypt, Samson, ,Tathiii Mareaheens, and Graun's Crn-

eifirion, besides a number of separate pieces, includ-

ing Callcotts Last Man, Bishop's Buttle of the ATirjih,

and a chorus from Knnzcn's forcrotten oratorio, The.

Hallehijah of the Creation. Prominent in the secular

scheme were symphonies bv Haydn and Bi.-ethoven,

and a MS. overture to a J/ifhmnmer Ninht's JJrearn,

by a young German, then nineteen years old, named
Felix Mendelssobn-Bartholdy. Respecting this

work, a contemporary critic observed, "The great-

est novelty was Mendelssohn's overture to A Mid-
si/tnmer Niffhfs Drerim^ the playful offspring of

vonthful i^enius and a fertile poetic imagination.

Jurl'.:^ing from this early specimen of the author's

talent and ability, what may we not ex]iect from

him at some future, but not very distant, period !"

Well might the writer have tlius exclaimed had he

known that, at the moment, his hero was bus}- with

the Hebrides overture, the Scotch and Ilrdian sym-

phonies, and the Wedpnrrjis Night, having just

finished the tone-epic which celebrates the struggle

and triumph of the Reformation. Great as were the

attraitions of this festival, it did not benefit the

charities so largely as its |iredeeessors, and not till

1836 coul 1 the Liverpudlians makeup their mind
for another effort. Having resolved upon a vej'ture.

they spared nothing to secure a good result, and so

far succeeded that it may he cpiestioned whether,

with the exception of the Birmini,'-ham Festival of

1846, any celebration of the kind has had reason to

be held in such honored memory. The inseparable

Sir George Smart and Mr. F. Cramer were aorain

conductor and " leader" respectively ; the vocalists

being Madame Garadori, Miss Birch. Mrs. Wood,
Mrs. Knyvett, Mrs. Alfred Shaw, 3Ir. Braham. Mr.

Phillips. Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Bennett, with Ole

Bull and Mr. Eochsa as principal instrumental

soloists. In accordance with precedent, the con-

certs began on Tuesday evening, ending on Friday
morning, and amons: the chief items of the pro-

graxme were Spohr's Christian's Prayer, a work
never destined to be popular in this country; the

indispensable Me.'tsieih ; selections from Solomon,

Israel in Etpipl, Jephthn. ite. ; and last, but far from

least. Mendelssohn's St. Paul, which oratorio, having

been produced at iJusseldorf on the previous 22nd
of May. was heard for the first time in England, and

absolutely for the first time as we know it now.

sundry alterations, including the remocal of an

entire air
—" Der du die Menschen lasset sterben,"

since published in XovelU)'s edition of the composer's

songs— having been made. The soloists were Mad-
ame Caradori (who sang the music intended for the

lamented JIalibran). Mrs. Wood. Mrs. Shaw. Mr.

Braham. and Mr. Phillips. Every reader of musical

history knows that this performance rendered the

Festiv.al of 1S36 memorable, and with it closed in a

worthy manner the sei'ond s'^ries of Liverpool

gatherings. Xot loner afterwards the town bi^an

to erect the great hall which is now one of its dis-

tint;;uisliin2: ornaments, and from time to time para

grajihs ajijieared in the musical journals havioir

reference to another Festival. This, however, never

took i>Iace. mere inauijural perhirmances not claim-

ing Festival rank only being given ; and eventually

Liverpool settled down into comparative insignifi-

cance as regards the " divine art." The example
set bj' Bristol in 1S73 has. however, brought forth

fruit ; and next week it will be our duty to record

the beginning of a third series of Festival perlorm-

ances, which, it is hoped, will be the last, because

continuous.

How much Liverpool has grown in wealth and

importance between 1836 and IS'74 needs no tellicg.

and it can hardly be matter for surprise that the

approaching musical solemnity will far transcend

the best of its predecessors. The entire community
seems to have taken the matter up with genuine

zeal; and not only do we find the names of her
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Majesty and various members of the Royal Family
in the list of patrons; but the Duke of Edinburgh
acts as ])ri'>itii*nt, supported hy ninety-one vice-

presidents, ineludin;]; nearly all the forei2;n consuls,

and a council lunnlK'rin;:; 120. with the Mayor, A B.

Walker. Kscj., at its head. The general conductor

is Sir Julius Benedict, whose intimate relations with

Liverpool, as chef (rorr/irs/ir of the Pliilharnionic

Concerts, not less than his ability and professional

rank, emphatically nominated Iiim for that honora-

ble and onerous position. M. H-.unUtn, fac'/c pri/irrps

of liis firder, acts as leader of a band numbering more
than a hundred instruments; the ori^anist is Mr. T.

W. Best, and till' chorus of three hundred voices has

Mr. .bunes -Sanders for its doubtless ethcient master.

So far, good ; but an er|ually important element of

strength is found in an imposing array of solo

vocalists, at the head of which stands Madame
Adelina Patti, wliose name throws a prospective

distinction over the entire Festival, such as nothin:r

else could give. Tlie great artist will be associated

with JIdlle. Albani, Mis^ Wynne. Madame Patey,

Mr. SimsKeeves, Mr. Benlham, Mr. E. Lloyd, llerr

Behrens, and Mr. Santlny—a goodly company,
strengthened by the ad<lition, as solo instrumental-

ists, of Fraulein Dora Schirniaeher (piano), Mr.
Carrodus and llerr Straus (violins). Properly

enough, the Festival begins on Tuesday morning,
Sept." 20, as the last Festival ended, thirty-eight

years ago, with Mendelssohn's St, J\inl ;ii\U:y which
the sacred programmes will include two parts of the

Criatioti ; (iounod's mass *S'.S'. Ant/tjH, Cnsfodcs :

selections from the Mrssiti/i and Ifiratl iu E'jujil ; and
Sullivan's Lhjhi of fh* \V„rh}, conducted by th<-

cotnposcr. Atiionglhe secuUn* works, whitdi. like

those just named, are to be performed in the Pldl-

harnionic Kail, the c!iief are Mozart's sym]ihonv in

G nnnor ; Beethoven's Piistortil and Mendelssohn's
Ititlimi ; the last-mentioned composer's concerto in

ndiKir lor piano and orchestra : a new Festal

JIarch by Prolessor Oakley, of Fdinlinrgh;a new
Festival ( )verture by (i. A. Macfarren ; Gounod's
" Funeral March of a Marionette " and cantata
Jenriia' </'.]}•'• ; au'l a descriplive piece for oinhestra

in four movenieuls. entilled, 'J/tr Lmi <>f' tJir Lust

Miuslnl, by Mr. dnhu Francis Barnett. These
novelties are more tlian sullicient to invest the
occasion with special inlere-^t, anii there onlv re-

mains for us to add lhatai,n-and ball will take place

on J'riflay nigiit. as well ns a competition of choral
siK'ieties, (dioirs, and soluists. in St. George'.s Hall,

after the hisliion .set at the Crystnl Palace National
ilusic Meetings; and that, on Saturda}-, the same
societies, tt'c, will give a [;rand concert. Tiiis is a

heavy week's work, but there can hardly bo a ques-

tion that, the re-..Mireer. aecuniulaled at J/iverpool

will prove enual to it.

Si jtfniihrr 2i*. Krrnitif/.

A finer jierformance of Mendelssohn's magnificent

iSV, P(tt// than that which o]iened tlie iirst Liverpool

Triennial l''e>tival to dav. in the jtresence of the

Duke of Fdinl)urgh. low rarely imder any circum-

stances been listened to. As nearly as po.ssible

fa^Itlc^s in almost every detail, it reflected the

higiiest credit on Sir .hdiiis Benedict, and those w!io

sang and played under his experienced direction. . .

This Liverpool chorus, we cannot but think, in

such qualities as heljt to realize the beau idlal of cho-

ral singing, has few. if anv, .superiors. In the choral
" To'tiod on high be thanks and praise," the same
perfection was remarked. Tlic intonation of the
Lancashire singers was scrupulouslv correct in soft

jiassages as in loud, to say nolhing about the never-

failing preci-inn of'" attack " or about the " cnscmb/c'

—harmony its<df, not. nu-relv because of the caret'ul

balance otpower. giving to each separate department
its appropriate sigtnticance, but also liecause of the

careful training to whi<di every member of the choir
has cheerfnlly svd)rintted in advance. For tliis sur-

prising (tHciency credit is in a great nieasure due to

the h)cal "' chorus-inastsr." Mr. -lames Sanders, whose
ability and zeal lay claim to unconditional acknowl-
edgement. The i)raise bestowed upon the choral
already specified is equally due to the others,

through whose means, wliile guarding that reticence

which some of his indtators are less careful to

observe, Jlendel8s<din imparts so broad and signifi-

cant a coloring to Ins essentially Protestant oratorio.

The plaintive and pathetic " To Thee. Lord." and
" Sleepers wake ! a voici^ is calling," one of the most
striking passages in the episode of SauFs " Conver-
sion. ' were instances signally in point. Each was
given in such a manner as to bring out in its strong-
est li-^ht il^ impr'-ssive solemnity.

Further than thi<. th^ cxeeurion of all those full

choruses set out by elaborate orchestral accompani-
ments was ecpially beyond criticism ; and. not to

enter into a nevN' flescription of things so often de-

scribed, we may add that the intermediate choruses,
such, for instance, in one sense, as the im])etuous
" Stone him to death," in another sense. " ira]ipy

and blest are they who have endured," and "llow
lovely are the messengers who preach the Gospel
of Peace" were just as accurately delivered as any
of the (jthers, ami distinguished, moreovei", by a

delleaey eongenial to their peculiarly smooth and
melodious character. The choral singing, in a word,
was all that could possibly bo desired. The leading
solo vocalists. Miss E. Wynne, JLndanie Patey, ^Ir.

Edward IJoyd. and Mr. Santley, were, without ex-

ception, more tiian equal to the occasion.

S.pfnnh,:,- ?,().

The first " mi^cellnneous " concert of \'ocal and
instrumental music, deserves more than a passing
notice. In accordance with long established custom,
we subjoin the [ircigramme, as a fair example of

what such things ordinarily are. and on special occa-

sions prove most ;n-ee]ilable ;
—

pAnr I.

Pyni phony in G ^^innr Mo7:irt.
Aria— Ilei-r ('DnraO Hclircns, * Qui sdcgiio ". ..Moznrt.
Ariii— M(in<\ Al-aiii. " Qui l.-i voce" lii-Uiiii.

Ciiucerio (G minor) lor pianoforte— Mis-* Dora S<:lnr-

macher Mendel s^olm.
Cav.'Lliiia—Ma'lamo Adelina Patti, " Kruaiii involaini "

VenlJ.
reslal M.irrh, ' IMitibur^'h "

. .Proft-s.'^orll. P. Onkeley,
[of Edinljuri;h.

Part II.

Grainl Festiv;il Overture C>. .\. M.icf;uron.
Aria- .M;til;uue Adelina Patti, ' Umbra IcLigiorn ''

Mcycrl)ccr.
Civntiun. for violin loh. Hafl*.

Tliree lluui;.u'ian niiuees, violin and ])i:uioforii-— llerr
Luihvii^ Siraus :uiri ."Mi-s Dora Schirmacher Ilrahnis

[.\w\ .To;u!liini.

Ci:vatina AUllle. Albani, " Oh luce di que.^l' aiiinia"'

Doni/.ctli.

Son^—ITcrr Conrad Behronfl, '* Der Wandorer ''

Srhulu-rt.
.Sonc -Madnnif' Adelina Patti, " Th'" Uird ih:it canu- in

Pprinn " Iteucdirt.

Overture -Tdun/i'iusir Uieliaril Wai,'ner.

.V better selection could hardly have been made
out. JCIVeetive contrast and variety of style, (com-

bined with sterling excellence, no matter under
wli;it giHse i^rescnt(;d. were its distinguishing marks.

All tastes were consulted, and thus all tastes v/ere

gratilied. each in its peculiar way. It must- in truth

be recorded that mu^ic of the very Idghest order
was not exactly that which seemed most to please

the uTcater nmnber. As an instance, it will sntlice

to state that Mozart's Symphony in (i nnnor. one of

tlu' most lini>hcdMnd original orchestral works that

ever came from the pen of a (tomposer, no mailer
how naturally gifted, no matter how thorou'j:hlv

versed in the theory and practice of his art. though
admirably played under the direction of Sir .lulius

Benedict, and listetied to with interest, by some gen-

uine amateurs, who would gladly have heard one. or

even two. ofthe movements over again, produced
but little elfect on the majority. Perhaps a lighter

and gayer work ofthe kind would have suited them
better. llerr ("onrad Behrens. trotn Her Majesty's

Optrra, gave the air from // Flanto Mof/iro imjjres-

sively enough ;
but the first sensation was created

by ^Idlle. Albatii. who sang the well-known air from

J Puritani in a style of which London amateurs
need scarcely be rennnded. and at once roused the

sympathies ofthe audience. Nothing could be mori'

gracehdly and niqtretent iovisly expressive than the

singing of the fair Canadian, who wns ni'i'lauded and
called back with unanindty.

The young pianist . Miss Dora Schirniaeher. jmpil.

we are informed, of llerr Ueinceke, the Leip?-ic

(^iprlhuf'/sfn-, did honor to her master and credit t i

herself by iier spirited execution of Mendelssohn's
tirst concerto. She gave the first and last move-
ments with the vigor which is their predondnant
characteristic—the ro;^'/o more especially ;

while in

the middle movement imifhiutr) one of the most
charmingly melodious ins])irations of its kind, she
exliibited not only u delicate touch, but real feeling.

Such jiromise at the early age of L5 merits cordial

recognition. The audience were gratified beyoud
measure, and expressed their approval in the heart-

iest manner. During the second part of tlie concert

Sliss Sc-hinnaclier accompanied Herr Straus in the

three " Jlungarian I>v;nces" arranged by J^rahnis

and Joachim for vitdin and pianoforte with tlie ease

and readiness of a trained professor. The masterly
performance of llerr Straus lost nothing by the

co-operation of so clever an accompanist. After

Mendelssohn's concerto, Mdme. Adelina Fatti—

a

vocal heroino whenever and wherever she appears

—came forward, amid enthusiastic plaudits from
every ])srt of the hall, and sang, in her own incom-
parable manner, the famous caratinn from Verdi's

Eniayti. Her delivery of this showy and brilliant

air—remarkable no less for fluency and vigor than
for a delightful equality of tone throughout all the
notes in the register of her voice, from high to low,

has been more than once described in befilting

terms ; and there is no nece.s.sity to say more- than
that, as usual, it made the liveliest impression.

With the equally well-known and still more popular
" Ombra leggiera." from Dinorah, it was the same
as it has always been An encore too enipliatic to

bo ignored was the consequence ; but in place of

repeating Meyerbeer's picturesque srcnn—for r^rrua

it is, and nothing less—Mdme. Patti gave *' Home,
Sweet Home," in that simple and unaffected manner
with which we are all acquainted.

The ' Festal March " of ^h^ Herbert S Oakeley,
Musical Professor at tht University of Edinburgh,
was well played and well received. It is spirited

and effectively arranged for the orchestra, and
while occasionally suggesting certain reminiscences
of one or two ofthe marches com]iosed on various

occasions by Mendelssohn, it is the thythm alone

that conjures them up. Professor Oakeley being too

conscientious and too earnest a musician wilfully to

plagiarize from any master. The " Festal March "

is dedicated to the Duke of Edinguagh, who. at the

end of the performance, graciously sent for the com-
poser to ex|)ress his satisfaction ; and this was the

more appropriate inasmuch as the work wns wriiten

to commemorate the wedding of his Royal Hiti;hne*s

and the occasion of his becoming patron of the

Edinburgh l.^niversity Musical Sociiity.

The Festival O/erlure by Mr. ^lacfarrcn, which
open(-d the second ]>art ofthe concert, merits deeji-

er consideration than can be given to it after a sin-

irle hearing. That it is the work of a consummate
musician may be taken for granted. It is full <jf

vi^frous life, and .scored for the orchesti-a with a

>kill that only ripe experience can bring. Gn the

whole, it was extremely well pla\"ed and thoroughly
answered its purpose.

The Athfufcum says " the radical ndstake of the

mornings devoted to sacred music was the substitu-

tion of Mr. Sullivan's dull and dreary " Light of the

World ' for the '' Messiah." The Thnm, on tlie

other hand, think.s Mr. Sullivan's Oratorio a work
of genius. Of some of the pmaller works the

A(h')t(rum says :

The three orchestral novelties produced at (he
evening concerts, by Mr. G. ^lacfarren (Festival

Overture). I'rof. Cinkelcy (Festal March), and Mr.
J. F. Barnett (r»e.= criplive l*ieco), will not detract
from, if they do not add to. the rej)utatifuis of the

three English coTuposers. The Overture is stalely

in tite opeidng slow movement, and jubilant enough
in the qinck jiortions ; but clever as is the instru-

ment jitiou. the jiiece is too full of breaks and
.'surprises. It is (/'/c.'??.military in character, the

trumpets and the gro.sse caisse being too obtrusive,

and made niore so by excess of zeal on the ]>art of

the ]>layers. The Prelude made little impression,

and the clever composer was not called for. The
>Lircii is essentially ^lendelssohnian in type, is well

scored, and has some pleasing points in its trio.

Mr. J. F. Barnctt's contribution is the most ambi-
ti(nis of the three compositions ; it is termed "' De-
scriptive Piece," but in its t'orni it is gnaai symj)honic.

Its j'roper denomination would, perhaps, be " Suite
de Pieces." The composer has endeavored to

embody the incidents of Sir Walter Scott's ' Lay of

the Last Minstrel.' in four movements, called (1)
Fair Melrose. (2) Lady ^La^garet and the Knight.
{''>) Tlie F.ltin Pairo, and (4) the /'/*'r^r. Chant Trioni-

phale, * The Triumph of Crau'^toun.' The Germans
would call the piece a "programme overture."

Mr. Barnett possesses grace and facility of instru-

mentation ; his form is orthodox, and his treatment
skilful ; but it is difficult to realize the imagery he
purposes to depict, and there are no special themes
which strike the ear as being novel; the liomance
is the best movement. The scherzo is like all fairy

pictures which have been composed since Weber in

Oberon ' and Mendelssohn in the ' Midsummer
Xight's I)rcam ' supplied the peculiar nu'tivi.

The juvenile pianist of Liverpool, Miss Dora
Schirinacher. if her head be not turned by her
successful dthut, bids fair to take a high position

;

but the selection of Mendelssohn's G minor concerto
was a mistake—it is beyond her physical powers
at present. Still her touch in the adagio was sym-
pathetic, the general reading was accurate, and for
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her ftge, fifteen years, the yoiiii!^ li'ly I'ris lUient

fingers. She was associated witli Herr Straus in

three Hungarian Diinces, by Ilerr Bralima and Herr
Joachim ; tl<c violinist, in an adarjio by Ilorr Raff,

disphiyed skill, finish, and refinement.

Da-iliito the classic syniplionies of Mozart, Beet-

hoven, and Mendelssohn, and the brilliant overtures

of Weber, Mozart, Rossini, and Ilerr Wagner, the

star singers were the alisorbing attraetio?i at tlie

evening concerts, Madame Adelina Patti, carried

off the honors as usual. This brilliant vocalist

introduced two new songs—that is, new to her. Sir

Julius Benedicl's bravura, "The Biid that came in

Spring." with flute obblifialo, Mr. F. Brossa, and a

A''alse liy Signer Visetti. Brilliant, however, as

were Madame Patti's tours dc force, and excited as

her hearers were by her marvellous scales, executed

with sucli unerring precision, and with such rich-

ness in quality by a voice which has sensibly gained

in the medium and lower notes, it was in Sir H.

Bishop's ballad, " Home, sweet home,"' that she

most thoroughly enlisted the spmpathies of her

audience. Mdlle. Albani made a favorable impres-

sion, particularly in her ballads, in which her hold-

ing higli notes tell.

M. Gounod's ' Joan of Arc ' music and his ' March
of a Marionette ' were duly appreciated, and would

I'.ave been still more valued had lie been present to

conduct the works, as he had engaged to do.

Mr. Sims Reeves was able to take his part in the

performances on Wednesday evening ; but, as cold

prevented his singing in ' St. Paul,' tliere really was
nothing in the sacred selections worth his nnder-

taldng. The absence of our great tenor from any
Ilandelian oratorio is a p.alpablo mistake. r.

Reeves, as we have remarked, contributed greatly

to the success of Mr. Sullivan's work on Thursday
morning.

It is feared that there will be no surplus for the

charities of Liverpool. No Grand Ball, and there

was to be one last night (Friday), will compensate

for a ' Jlessiah ' morning receipt.

Of the competition, in St. George's Hall, of choral

societies, choirs and soloists yesterd;iy, and of the

concert bj' successful competitors this day (Satur-

day), it is not expedient to write. Such a pale

reflex of the silly National music c(mipetitions at

S3'denham can have no influence on art advancement,

and is an ignoble ending of a Festival week.

Btoi(lljfs |oiirn;i[ of IHiisit.o
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"Bsst Seats."

It seems ridiculous, but it is none the less true,

that concert-givers,—we refer particularly to the

larger series of orchestral concerts in a lai'ge hall

—

find the most serious obstacle to their success in the

fact that so many people are so set and hard to

please in what would seem to be the very secondary

matter of the choice of seats. Bo they really love

good music ? and shall they not be glad to get it

in any seat in a fine hall where they can listen and

enjoy it undisturbed '? We have a fine hall aud a

very large one,—one in which music sounds well in

all parts. It requires a large audience filling a large

hall, at popular prices, to make any orchestral con-

certs pay their wa}'. Tet many of our concert-go-

ers act as if it should be taken for granted that only

a small portion of the fine large hall is fit for use.

" Give us such and such seats, and we sh.ill be glad

to attend j^our concerts ; otherwise we must respect-

fully, (sometimes "indignantly") decline !" Actu-

ally, so the providers of the best music tell us, most

audiences are more exacting in the matter of choice

seats, than in the matter of the composition of the

orchestra, the programtaes, and the music altogether.

Where is the remedj' ? We fear no prize, how-

ever tempting, would elicit the invention of a hall

in which two thousand people could all be put into

the five hundred "best seats." Perhaps it might be

worth the while to build a music hall in which the

main floor should be all "centre," and the balcony

seats all "front." This accomplished, a still greater

problem would remain unsolved : we still want a

hall in which every seat shall be a "corner" or an

"end" seat ! Nine out of ten, in choosing their

pl.'ires for tiie season, jnit this condition in their a])-

]ilication ; they must have an "end seat." Well,

double the area of your hall, and that may be con-

trived.

Here then is a serious, a ridiculous dilemma.
Plenty of people are ready to subscribe for a long

series of concerts of the most classical description
;

but half of them must couple it with the condition

that they must have the best seats ; and tliej' are

much "disgusted" when they go to the ticket office

to inspect the diagram, and find a lialf or a third

part of the seats crossed off before them ; and away

they go ]iroclaiming that there are no seats to be

had, "all sold," when there are really a thousand

left, which would content anj' person who cares very

much to hear the music, and is supremely happy if

he can only hear it from whatever corner in a ha'.'

presumed to be acoustically good. , ,

-•'^

We can re=pect the hahilnes attachment to his

long wonted seat, on the principle of the boy's get-

ting the "hang" of the schoolhouse ; or the scholar's

love for his habitual arm-chair in the same spot in

his library. And there are some drawbacks very

properly avoided in a concert room
; such as expos-

ure to a draught, or a talking, inattentive neighbor-

hood, or a hot, crowded corner, or a seat close under

a too high stage, where one must almost break his

neck in looking up. But, with a few exceptions,

there is scarcely a phice in our great Music Hall

wdiich is not cheerful, comfortable and good for

hearing.

Perhaps the oddest experience in the opening

sales of tickets for Symphonj' Concerts, and the

like, is the preference of the first comers for one

side of the hall. After the first choice, for instance,

for the Harvard Concerts, it was found that nearh-

all the front seats in the left balcony were taken,

while barely three or four were marked out in the

right balcony. For this we hear two explanations :

Some are governed by the fact that they happen to

have seen several well-known musical persons,

connoisseurs, accredited " authorities," seated there

year after year, and so they rush to the conclusion

th.at those persons think those seats the best, when,

if they were consulted they would tell us that they

really had no preference, that from mere habit or

some accidental or official reason they sat there.

The second explanation is simply ludicrous, and

ascribes it to a motive which is hardly worthy of a

moment's respectful consideration : it is, that they

wish to " see the hands" of the pianist! What
then I is the mechanism b\' which the music is

accomplished so much more interesting than the

music in itself ! Is not the ars celare artcm still the

highest art '? Give us your music ; let it reach our

heart and soul, delight the sense, and kindle the

imagination, but keep the machine out of sight, if

you please, as much as possible. What we want is

to hear Beethoven, Chopin, Mendelssohn,—to hear

and feel their glorious creations, not to take note

of your flying fingers ; it is the woven garment, not

the spindle or the loom we care for. The Music is

the thing; and for that we have ears. We doubt

very much if one can truly hear the music, drink it

in and feel it, while he is so intent upon the player's

bones and musele.s. We are even inclined to think

it would be better if the performer were invisible.

—There, dear young ladies, pray lorgive the old

man's growl ! It is kindly meant, and for your

sake, that you may have more of the deep joy of

music, and not be quite consumed in all this anxious,

eager emulation of relentless technique. A lesson,

do you say ? a lesson by example from distinguished

artists ? That is all very well ; but a lesson in

what ? The artist is not there to teach you how to

use your fingers ; that is for the school room ; he is

there to teach you wh.at a wealth of meaning and of

be.auty there is in the masterly composition of

which he happens for the time to be interpreter
;

that is a lesson worth the while, and needing all the

costly opportunity of orchestra and concert room.

You do not take a powerful lorgnette with 3'ou to

church or popular assembly, and scrutinize the lips'

teeth, tongue of orator or preacher; you simply

listen to his speech, with the aid of his expressive

face and gesture. We are not insensible to the

beauty, th.e subtle and expressive beauty of a deft

and finely moulded human hand ; next to the face,

it is the most expressive portion of the human body
;

but not more so in executing terrible tours-de-force

upon a kej' board, than it is in the natural and

graceful gesture of conversation, or in repose. Now
for our own part, we have enjo3'ed a seat for several

years, at Symphony Concerts, in that same coveted

" left balcon}^," but at a point whence we have seen,

never the fingers, but always tlie back only of the

pianist ; and we were quite contented, so long as we

heard the^tones. We confess, however, that we

have often wished that we were only on the other

side, so that we might not only hear, but also see

the music glowing and beaming in the face of the

inspired interpreter; but then we caught it reflected

in the faces of the audience, like an unconscious

raultiplj'ing mirror, and was not that as good ?

—But we are digressing. To return to the dilem-

ma; 1. No self-sustaining Symphony Concerts

without a great audience, large enough to pay for a

great orchestra ; 2. No great audience unless they

can all have the best seats ! There is the trouble in

a nutshell. Where is the remedy ? AVe look in

vain for any, unless it lie iu a deeper and stronger

love of music in and for itself. We have always

noticed that it is not the most musical persons who are

the most particular about tlieir seats. It is the half or

quasi musical, those who go to concerts from divicled

motives ; to see and to be seen, to have free access of

visitors, to slip away easily, to be physically and so-

cially comfortable, or (at expense ofsome discomfort)

to be in the fancied fashionable quarter, the **(/alerie

no'ile," or wdiat not. Your real devout lover of good

music likes to hear it from all points and distances,

now one and now another, now right in the middle

almost of the orchestra, now from the floor, and now

the side, now from the highest, farthest g.allery, by

the Apollo. It is but a few 3'ears since certain

musical people used to sit there, and very soon these

seats were found to be in great demand ; now it is

the left balcony ; we would venture a small wager,

that let three or four well-known musical "authori-

ties" go and seat themselves repeatedly far back un-

der the wide end gallery, and that would soon be-

come the preferred quarter. At all events it is a

question which ever3^ one of us should put to him-

self, when he is fussy and particular about his seat :

Is it not really because he does not love good music

so well as he thought he did ? Musical artists, am-

ateurs whose vein' life is music, go and wander

about the hall, or drop into the first chance place

that happens to be vacant, and instantl3' their con-

scious souls are with the orchestra, their bodies only

where they sit. That young man leaning over the

uppermost balcony, right over the orchestra itself,

as one leans over the stern of a ship absorbed in

the boiling maelstrom below, depend upon it, little

envies you your " best seat in the house"; he has the

music and forgets his seat, and therefore his seat is

the best.

Concerts.

The new Bostox Philh.\rmoxic CLru (Messrs.

LisTEM.AXX and associates) propose soon to give a
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series of <":iinr]ilier <j n .ertg, probably in Mfi-li;Miics

Ilnll. We trust wo iiiny then hear, what we liave

inisserl SI) inneli e\er ^-irn^e tlie old Quintette Tlnb

beoan a ro\inLC lite, a (^ooiUy ruiuiber of the fineolil

sti'in;^ (Quartets and (Quintets of Beetlio\i-n. ira\'dri

and the other noiilest njasters. Certainly the means

of this new einli for tin- interpretation of suel) wiul;s

are excellent; and wliih' (liey nive us spi'i-iuiens i.f

their skilful ph-nini^ upun \'ai-i(nH instruments, we*

trust that in thesi' city c'oneerts tlie staple of the

entertainment will be the elassieal masterworks U>v

strinijs.

The coneert at Beethoven II:dl. Oet. II, lo whieh

we hail room barely to allude before, formed the

introductory bow of these line artists bef.n-e a i*>os-

ton audience (unfnrtunai'dy much smaller llian it

should ha\e been), and set furth their re>peeti\e

excellence bnlh as soloists and in eoneerl ed music t o

p^reat adVant;i:,o.'. The pi'o^-r.-iinnie, to be sure, was

too much of the kind that pleases in the cnunlfv,

made np mostU- (.! a st ^in^ nl solus, but it wa^ n

pleasure to hear for onec what each mn-ler of his

instrument could do therewith. It mie-ht be called

an exhibition concert. We i;i\e the selections in

full

:

Quartet in C minor, op 1«, Xe. !, B'l (hovn
(i-Al:e},'ro. /<-.\n.houe qiei-i Alk-greUo. c.-.Mii.uelti).

(/- Finale.
MefiFrs. 15. lasTritANN. F. LlsTl-'vtANv.

I'^ CiiAM.M, and A. lT.\ini>i:oi:v.
riano Sell), .\n'l.oite, I/utmiul

.Maihnne M.vi>i:i.i.M; Scinr.i.ini.
Flute Solo, nruiiuliH

^rr. lO. \Vi;i.VKlt.

Ilorii Sulo, Faiitii.sic- Ajidrf
Mr. A. lil-l.z.

Capiiccio for three \'inlins .II- yninnn, t*rf»f. .it T^eip/,i'_'.

iNIcHsrs. H. Iasn:M.\vN, IC. (lUA.MMt'C F. T,isr;:MANN"
Andante cjii V.iri.i/.ioni, {'l \ laovein't ot C^aiatet in ('),

JtessrH. It. TasTi'M \nn, V. T.isti:maxn, E. Glt.v.M.M,

\. Bkt.z, :iiu1 .\. HAUTl>I!or;N.
Violuui-ello Solo, Milil:ure(:.)r.e'to.(Ailaeiii&Allei,Mo1,

^^^, .\. II \n ri'r;t;i:x.

Vm\n 8eIn,T;ninliaiisiM- .Mari-li... I.hzl
Mri-laine M vln:i.lNr r^cuil.l,l-:il.

NottnriHi for Violin. Flute aiul Horn, J)npi>h'r

The Quarti't by Beethoven, one of the finest of the

six of op. IS. (.-ill of which il is hi^h linu> we had

revived anion'.; u-). wa- in trot h admirably reudereil
;

with i;reat |nirity of time, clear outline, fiiu' iitid

vital accent, liebt and shade, .ancl true' expr-'ssion

throuti'lnuit. The fu.;ue |il<e stai-cato theme of tin*

Andante was very delicately sustaineil. and the ex-

hilaratini:; il;inecliUc nh^venient of tin* tinale was

full of lifi* and hutnor. Xor can we doubt that it

would all '.lavi' sounded finely in that liall, if it had

been mori' full ofp'ople; as it was. a slight rever-

beration was p(*rccpliMc. Th*^ Quintet seleelion.

Andante wilh Variations by Svendsen.—a far less

interestinj; eotnposilion.—-was also bc.-iuti.''ul!y

playc'l. .Mme. Si un.i.rn, the oidy assisting; artist,

gave a con--umtu;ite rendertu*.; of the very ditlienlt

and hi',di!y emliclli-hed .\iidante iiy llunuml: the

Tainihdi'Si'r march we di-l m t liear. but she is eonal

to nnythini; oftb.at kind. .\Ii-. Wmsra's Hole was

always admirable iii the Th anas orehesti*a, and it

is iu an orchestra chielly that the Unle lias charac-

ter. These llorid concert solos, as wc have before

said, are almost always of the same cut, and after a

few mea.sures wi* mav t;ike the rest for e ranted.

IIow often they an* playe*l extremely well, and yet

how little thi*v ar.* e.-ired for '. Mr. Bi-:i.z certainly

proved as l^o nl as Ills reputation on the Horn ; lie

produces a 1110,1, sweet and mellow tone, which

answers promptly to the call, with tine contrast of

the strou'.; and manly low tones, and he executes

long rnnnin:; passages with as much ease as slow

expressive melodies. Mr. Gkamm proved himself

an unconiinonly good jilnyer of the tenor viol, or

viola,— ,t member of the quartet family with which

we are too often but iiidilVercntly provided; and

Jlr. IIaiitiii-;of.n. whose return is verv welcome, is a

decided accession to our alreadv excellent cor];)S of

violoncellists
; he has improved much too since he

left us. The leader, Mr. B. LisrKMWx, himself

played no sf>lo, nor did he need to, to niak'e known
bis rarr* \irtuosity in that wav ; in leading tiie

(^Hiartet bis mastery was asserted in a more impor.

tant sense.

The ipiiet little Conservat'trv t'oncerts go on

e\ei*y week, the " \ew EuLiland "counting its "three

hundred and sevent v-six11i" last Tiiesda\'. v.hen a

lO'ogranime of i-uano-f<.rte and of son*.; lou-ie was

l.erfornied by Mi-s .Viirr. nrrr.A-. and Mr. C. R-

JIa^'oi;-;. The ladv ]tlavs verv iiineh as formerlv.

^villl neat and brilliant execution. Mei* liest s(*lee-

tion : llie Chromatic Fiintaisie and Fugue, and the

Variations from "The Lessons" by llamlcl, we

ttiissed hearing. Preludes bv<'hopin, followed bv

some rather trivial and comnionidaee llnn-^-arian

Ilances by Brahms. re.*.*iveil good treatment. But

how so genial and sensible a man lis the Abbate

l.is/.t. with all hismnsical ex|ierieiiee and judgmont.

can spend sfi much of bis v;iliiable Time in the

crnicoetin'g of such sli(jw pieces as ]'tii>:-'l r X-tpuli,

is iietrc than we can rompr(*hend. \\'hat a tempta-

tion there is wItIi these masters of a marvellous

,'i,7i,/;,ye,' to let the fiii'gers do llu* brain's work '

W i: were pleased \\\\\\ .Mr, llaydeirs swe(;t.

cxiu'cssive, tasteful sincring of hi.s last two excellent

selections fwo dill not hear the first two, both bv

.Ml ndelssohni. His tenor voice has certainly im-

])ro\'cd in power and i]ualitv, ami in bis niaiiagc-

nient of it he has grown less stitT and spasmodic.

He sang one of the best of .Mendelssohn's songs, the

" Itciselied'' of Heine, fpiile efl*ecti\*(*lv. the graphic,

wild aci-ompaliiment beiiiL; fairly j'layed by Mr. B.

1), .\ti-i:N". of AVorccster; and bis renderirg of

Schubert's " nuten Morgen " was triil\' melodious

and sym])athetie.

The first "Symphony Concert" fif TiiKonoat:

Thomas drew a great aiulience at the Music Hall on

Wednesday evening. The orchestra was as ]>erfecl

as e\ei', Imt the programme singularlv "heavv" (if

there be any meaning to that, word as frcfpientlv

apidied to musiiO and put together witiiont rhvine

or reason. A long, drcarv, eni]it\- "j^ro^irammo .S\-ni-

pbonv" ii\" Bcrlio/. balanced bv tin* bea\iest. (in

tb'* I'opiilar sense we nieaiii and lon/e.-t Svuiidioin-

of Beetluncn I P<ut the "]ii*o:;ranimt*." (e*,en with-

out the music, whieh by ilself would ha\*e sadiv

jiiix./.led some (d' them) sulfieed f*U' the rhaiisodies of

the news]>apor reportet*s. and the exeeulion was of

course all that Bi-rlio?; could ask", though perhajis

that eeci'iitrie ]n*o;iliet of the modern monster or-

(diestra might have been jdeascilby liming ten tinu*.:

as many instruments.— .\ very brilliant piano con-

cerlo bv ihe young Xorwcgiaii, tirieg, was jdaved

with brilliaiiev and dash, as well as de!ii.*afe linesse

in parts. l)v Mr. Bos--o\rrz. It lia.s some taking

themes, traits of the Xm'thern wildness. more sug-

gestions of tiade than of Ihe " Cl-.opin of the Xorth."

as he has Vieen absurdly called, and is riclily, in

parts overpoweringly accomajinied by the morlerii

almost Wagnerian orchestration. A more impera-

1i\e engagement robbc.l us of Ihc '* Kroica."—But

this is onlv in jias^ing ; we are toei near our print-

ing time lor an}' full rep:irt.

The first Symphony Concert of the llAiiVAaii

MfsicAL Associ.^TioN comes ni*xt Thnr.-day After-

noon. The programme we have alrcaih' i:i\"en.

The sale of season tickets lias beer, large, and all

promises well for a good edifying feast of classical,

pure, geniid music, ,

An " Evening" and a MaTint'--^ of " English Glees,''

bv those favorite vocalists froai Xew York (Misses

Bkkbf. and Fixrn, and Messrs, Brsir, Nji.skn, (a new-

ly milled Tenor), Rookwood. Beckktt and Aiicnx,

with Mr. Florio for accompanist, invite the eager

crowd of admirers to the IMiisic Hall, next Wednes-

day evening ami Sattirdav afternoon. The pro-

grammes are composed purely and siTn|il_y of (Jlces,

jtart songs, songs and duets, mostlv English, with a

few from Cernian composers ;
" Jladrigals" being

very ]uoperly dropped, inasmuch as they require a

chorus for their singing.

Xrw YoRi;. (Ict. *J('i. The first public rehearsal

of the X. Y. I'hilharnionie Society (Thirty-third

season) will take ]ilace cm Friday, Oct. :iO, and the

first concert will be given Xov, 14. The jirospectus

announces the usual number of si.x concerts and

ei'jiiteen public rchi/ar^als, under the leadership of

Herr t'arl I5ergniann ; and the society, having mad'*

arrangements with their agents in Ihirope for

advanced copies of new niiidc. will, during the

season, add to Ihe list of compositions alreadv

anno'ineed several interesting works. The names

of the solo artists who will take jiarl in the concerts

arc not yet made [inblic. The music to be]K*rl'ormeil

has been carefully revised by Hi*rr Bergmann, and

extra private rehearsals will be had with a view of

makiu'g the performance as nearly perfect as

possililo.

Among the orcliestr.'d works which will be per-

formed are the following ;

SVMI'IIONIKS.

Beethoven—Xo. fi.
•• Pastorale."

Schubert— 011. I.'iii. Instniinente.l by ,T"aeliim.

(lirst time by the l*iiiIliarmonic .Societx'.)

Spohr—Xo. '',, in C minor, (first tinio by the

Philharmonic Societv.)

Schumann—Xo. .'i in V..

Haydn—in C minor, (first time by the Phil.

Societv.)

Hail"—Xo. 2 in r.

Mendelssohn— Xo, .'>. .V niinor. " Scotch."

Puooii.vMMK Misrc.

I.iszt: Poome Symphonique. "On the mountain,"

TvTUOI.lTTIONS.

AVagner— " Tristam and Isolde."

Cheriil'ini
—

" Mejea.''

OvKurtrriKS.

iJietrich—" Xm-iiianenzug " (first time) new.

AVeber—" Enryanthe*
"

Paibinstein—" Trioinphale," nev,-.

('hernbini—" I.es .Abendcerages."

Bennett—" Paradise and the Peri." (first time.)

AVa'gner—" Flying Dutchman."

Schuniann—" Manfred."

Be*lllo^en— I.eonore, Xo. ?,.

The concerts will be iriven Xov. 14, Dec. I'J, ,Tan.

IS. Feb. 'JO. March -Jii, April 24.

Theodore Thomas will give six Sytn])Iiony con-

certs during the season, dating as fcdiows, X'ov. T,

X'ov. 2,'<. .Ian. 0, Feb. li. March cj, -April 10; and in

coin])liance with numerous requests made for several

years past he will give one full public afternoon

rehearsal, two days in advance of each concert. It

is believed by the management, that this arrange-

ment will not only meet the wislies of many who
are ])re\'eiited by distance am.I other ob-.tacles from

attending the evening jierformances, b'.it will add

to the v.alue and attractiveness of the concerts

tlicmselves in a manner which every amateur and

student of music will at once appreciate.

The Orchestra will number .about seventy players;

but, should the work to be performed require a

larger number, it can be increased to one hundred

performers by drawing U| on the reserve forces
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wliicli Mr. Tlumifis lins alwnyH nl liis service. The

price of sub.'jcriitlinii ijcktls for lli>' cDnccrls i^ ciglit

(lolliu'fl and, for llie reheiirsnls. fnitr dulliirs. Tliis

iiu'hnieM a rt'servcd seat in l»i)lli (ascs. Tlie jirire

(i( ii\u<r\e admission tickcls to ft concert is two

dollars, and to a rehearsal one dollar, including-

reserved seat. Tluirsday, Xov. 26, being Thanks-

giving day, the second rehearsal will be given on

Friday.

At the opera rejiresentatlnns have been given of

Traviata, Aidii, FauHl, 7'rovatorc, llic Barber of

Si'i'illc, Luchf, La Sonnamhula and Marohetti's Rny
Jj/ifs, the latter for the first time in America. The

debut of Mdlle. Emma Albani on Oct. 21st, in

Sonruxmhvki was the lirst event of the operatic

season which was received with much enthusiasm

by the public and the press. Although all the rep-

resentations have met with favor in Mile. Albani,

to judge from what I have heard, Mr. Strakosch has

found a new star, but, as I have not yet heard her

sing, I must reserve my estimate of her talents for

a luture letter. A. A. C,

riiiLADi'LPiiiA. The Ei'ening BnJled)), Oct. 22, has

tlie following accocnt of an Organ Recital given by

a Philadelphia organist of long- established good

repute. We understand that these interesting

recitals are to be continued through the winter,

St. Auirustine's Church was well tilled last evening
with an audience attracted by the announcement of

an organ recital under the direction of Mr. Henry
<T. Thunder. The programme was arranged in such
a manner as to illustrate the various schools of organ
music from the time of Bach to the i)resent day, and
it was thoroughly interesting as well as instructive.

Mr. Thunder began the entertainment by an admi-
rable performance of a fantasia and fugue in G. minor
by Bach. It is a solid and massive work, full of

wonderful contrapuntal achievements, and possess-

ing remarkable merit as an example of the severe

school of composition. This was followed by a

contralto solo, O Sahdarifi, from Cherubini, and sung
vcry nicely by ilrs. McHugh. Mr. DuComb, a

pupil of Mr. Tluinder's, next gave an "Organ Cha-
conne," by Handel. It was taken rather too slowl}'-,

and the player displayed some timidity, but the

performance as a whole was cpiite creditable. Mr.
Du Cond") seems to be a young man of some promise.

An A'hu/io, for vi(din, by Mendelssohn, was given

by Mr. Zimmerman n very effectually, although,
jierhapp, with hardly enough warmth and feelinii-.

Miss Cathcart followed with a soprano solo, and
Mr. Thunder then gave a quaint, old-fashioned con-

concerto from Bach. A trio by Laehner for organ,

viola and violin came next, and was played in a

very delightful manner, although the viola sometimes
was a little weak. Mr. Pu Comb gave one of

Batiste's offertories in capital style, and after a vocal

duo the concert concluded with a Grand OtTertorie

in C, by Wely, a composition of the romantic school.

full of strong and vivid contrasts in tone and color,

and having a very pleasing Vox Humana effect in

the chorale theme. The entertainment would have
been more pleasing if there had been a better origan

of larger capacit}'. When the great organ which is

now promised is secured, such players as Mr. Thun-
der will have a chance to develop to the people ricii

treasures of music from which they are now almost
wholly excluded, for the reason that there is no
instrument in any of our public halls upon which
organ music can be given ^vith best effect.

Alhani i\ " LfciA." The New York Tribune

{Oct. 24), reports as follows:

The Academy of Music being again crowded last

night, we may assume that the taste of New York
requires not an opera, but a prima donna, and we
shall probably hear no more for the present of tlie

managers intention to im[u-ove the mkc-eH'Sccncixw^
strengthen the subsidiary parts. Miss Albani has
restored the star system in all its former vigor. She
chose for her secimd appearance a role which is

associated in our minds with late triumphs of two
of the most highly gifted singers ot the day—Chris-

tine Nilsson and lima di Murska—and it is a re-

markable tribute to Miss Albani's talents that even
when judged as she must have been by such stand-
ards as these she created a real enthusiasm in her
listeners. A voice so pure, so fresh, so mellow, has

not fionnded in our Academy for many a season, A
second hearing i;iv['S ns no cause to modify in tlie

smallest jiMrttcuIar the praise we bestowed upon it

before, noi- do we lind any reason to change our
judirnient of llic youiii^ lady's beautiful style and
excellent culture. The Mad Scene was an exquisite

and elaborate ))iecc of vocalisru in which the mo<t
nnntile critic could hardly detect an imperfection.

Kndiellisiied with a trill of marvelous brillianry,

and sprinkled over with the pearly staccato notes io

which we liave called attention before as among the

chief charms of Miss Albani's singing, it was an

astonisidng display of dexterity, while it gave us

more and more cause to admire the clean and eh'i.'ant

delivery of the voice. We feel when Miss Albani
sin^s that we ai'c li-iteninu: not merely to an ambi
tious girl, but to a trained artist. She has not yet
dis))layed any great ability in the expression of i)as-

sionate emotions, either by voice or action ; but in

her proper and possibly narrow sjihere, she shines

as a star of the ffrst magnitude.
In " Sonnambula" her support was discreditable.

In " Lucia" it was very much better, Sii;-. Carjii

being EdffurJo, and Sig. Del Puente, Ashlon. The
tenor was not in his best voice, but he gave the
" Fra poco a me ricovero" with effect. The sestet

was repeated.

"Worcester Musical Convention. Seventeenth

Annual Festival.

A special eorrc-ponclent (if the Ihiily Advertiser 0vgh tlie

following • conclensetl view of the week's work."

"Worcester, Mass, (Jet. 22.—The seventeenth annual
festival of the Woicestercountymusical convention, lield

during the week in Median cs' Hall, closed hist eveninii
with a renderinp; of Handel's oratorio of " Sfimson."'
On Monday, the ojiening day. although comparatively few
were in attendance, a c;ood'bea;i""injj; was mad.-, and the
practice of the oratorio [2;iven Ia*t evening Ijct^nn ()n
Tuesday the morninti wa.-j ilevotetl to a rehearsal of " Sam-
son," conducted l)y Mr. Zeirahn. At the matinee in the
afLernooii the Menilelssohn quartette ciul) san>^ two of
Mendelssohn's pail. soujj;s. Mrs. Clmiler* Lewis of the
Boston Conservatory gave a ftnerenderiiij:; of an aria froni
"Judas Maccabceus,'''and also the recitative whicli precedes
it. Mr. Miinroe santr the benntifiilair from " St. Paul,"
" rtut the Lord ismindful ol hi>i own." IMr. Dudley BueU'd
performance of a grand sonata for the organ in three
movemi'nts, a composition of hi-s own. was he;irtily ap-
plauded. It it said chat tiner playinir W'aa never lieard in
Worcester. The evenhig was occupied in choiec ( 1 ? rehear-
sals, under the direction of jNlessrs. Ze rahn and Buck.
The tirst concert of tlie festival occurred on Wednesday
afternoon, with Mr. Buck as conductor. The churnses*,
" Arise, shine, for ihy li<:ht is come," * Lord Jesus Chri.st

our Saviour," " The Boatmen "and "'Sweetly Wanderinn''
coniprised the greater part of the afternoon's proi-nmime.
Master Van Itaalte fra\f two violin soles, which won unan-
imous admiration. In the evening:, at the second concert
Mr. Winch of Boston sang ' Bid me to live," by H.iltmi,
and " Palm Sunday,'' by Paure, and as an encore, " 'J'be

Yeoman's Song." IVlr, G;^orge L. O-^good s masterly ren-
dering of Goethe's celebrated " Mignun " song won ftn-

him the reputation of :i cultured singer of classical song^.
For an encore he .sang the exquisiLe "Brook Song." by
Schubert, and also Millard's "Amalia " Master Van Raalt'e
Miss Henrietta Beebe and Mrs. Kirby also took p:irt in the
exercises of the evening. The choruses were well per-
formed, tlie best of them being the " Evening Hymn."' by
Buck. Tlie rehearsal of Tliur day morning, conducted by
Mr. Buck, was altogether the best of (he week. At the
matinee in llie afternoon Mr. E. B. Story ijave a tine per-
formance of Chopin's Polonai>e in A flat. Madame Marie
Bishop Bang Beethoven's song " Adelaide." Mr. H E.
Brown gave a selection from Buck's " Don Munio," " The
shadows,deepen on the castle ^\'all." Mr. Mason sanir the
" Two Grenadiers,'' by Schumann, and Mr. Parish oi Wor-
ce.ster gave Dix'sel's ' The Lo->t Ciiild." The evening con-
cert was particijiateti in by Mrs. Smith of Boston, who
sang * When the tide comes in," and ' Sweet Bird,'' and
by Mr. M. W. Whitney of Huston, Mr. Sampson of Worces-
ter and Miss Drasdil of England.
A symphony conet-rt was given yesterday afternoon liy

the Germania orchestra. Mr. 0.--ijrood sani^ ' Amalia," bv
Millard; Miss Anna Drasdil, 'Prayer," by Ililirr; M.S. 11.

M. Smith received an encore for ' If in Thy Di earns," a

romance by Dudley Buck; and Mr. 'NVhitneyfor the eav.iii-

na of " Noil pin andiai." The pcrfoimaneOof Heethove-Ts
Second Symjihony in D was very line. The great event
of the festival was" the concert bt-^'t evening, whi-n the ora-
torio of " Samson'" was given bv the fidt choius of nearly
four hundred voices, with tlie Germania orchestra, assist-

ed bv the welbknown artists, Mrs H M. Smith. .Miss Anna
Drasdil, Mr. Georye Simpson. Mr. .M. \V. Whimev, Mr. J.
F. Winch, Mr. B. D. Allen, organist. :\lr. E B. Story,
pianist, and Mr. Carl Zerrahn. conductor. The oratorio
was well given and was listened to by a crowded house.
The solo parts were well sustained arid elicited repeated
applause.
The " week of song " has been a success, musically and

financially. A noticeable feature of the festiv.il was the
introduction of a higher grade of music. So much time
has not been given to ihepractice of hymn tunes as here-
tofore, but the more elaborate compositions have hvcn
more strictly attended to. The treasurer's report showed
that the receipts of the festival of 1S73 were §47'J0; exjien-
dhures—general running expeii'^es, S3i52 41 ; additions to
library and other properly, S199.50: gratuities to officers

and expenses of S. Wllder's faneial, S2G0.25—total.
S3012. 16; net cain to treasurer, S>'ri7.S4. Proceeds former
festivals, S10S2.74; interest r'^ceived, S122Ge>; total fund.
§2013.24. Of this total fund S10i)7.40 is in the People's,
and sOlo 75 in the Worcester, s ivii;;^s bank, subjectto the
joint order of the president, secretary and trea.>urer.

Sjjctiitl HalitE.'i.

nK^^CUIPTIVK LIST OF TIIK

r..A_TEST 3VEXJSIO
K'*)iI>lBitIictl Uy 4»Biv<T SAitHon &. Co.

Voral, iiiiSa Piano A.ccoBGigi»nini4'nf.

Beau IJelles. That's tlie Way tlie Bell froe.s.

J. D to e. Vermm. 30

" And to me tliey seem to tell,

Ev'ry beau should have a belle!"

Veiy livelv comic song. A funny version of
" Beau Bells"."

Stolen Kisses. • (5. 'Kb to c. Engd. 35

" Wlien kisses are stolen, they're sweet!"

A gloriMcation of kissing that cannot well be ex-
celled. The threat compass forbuls it>» singing by
anv but the highest voices, that niav give this with
JiriL- eUeet.

Sweet L Lane. Son;^ and C'ho. 3. I) to f.

BlaJce. 40

" Come me by the brook, Lena Lane.'*

A Bweet and simple ballad, hi popular style.

Secret Hope. (Espoir Secret). 4. F to a.

Patti. 40

"Oh. thou Hope, so tjently beaming."
" Esperance ravissante."

A gem of a sons, both smooth and brilliant, with
a neat aceompaniment. Written and sung by
Adelina Patti, it will not fail to interest. May be
sung by Soprano or Tenor.

Darling, sin^ that Song again. 3. EO to e.

Webster. 30
" Sing me that one so dearly I love ''

Pleasing song and chorus. Of easy compass.

Fate. 3. Wj to g. Gabriel 30

"Oh, hapless fate tliat frowns on me."
Earnest words to fine music.

My Home beside the sea. Song and Clio.

3. G to f. Bricher. 30

"Oh! the dash.—the roar,—the rocky shore,
jMagnifii'Cnt and free."

A beantifnl tribute to ocean banks and ocean
breezes.

!&ii<»triBEii<>ntal.

Where the Citron Bloometh. (Wo die Citronen

bluh'n). Waltz. 3. Strauss, 75

Named from a eelebrated G-orman song, and is

rich, brilliant, and Strauss-bkc.

March of the Black Watch. 3. G- Watson. 40

A mirch of great fullness, and with a rich
melody.

Course Hongroise. Osik'os-Galop. 4. Bb
Voss. 75

Of a wild, romantic, gypsey-like character; neat,
brilliant and graceful.

Silver Spray Bedowa. 3. G Eaton. 25

Short, bnt very sweet.

Pure as Snow. Idylle. 4 hands. 3. Ah Lanje. 35

A short, but very '-nice" duet.

Vnder the Oaks. Picnic Dance. 3. E?>

Yeazie. 30

A merry, brisk dance, whicli, when played, may
be n reminiscence of jolly times in the green woods.

Turtle Dove Polka. 4 hands. 3. F. Behr. 40

Turtle Do%-es could hardly warble like this bril-
liant Pclka. The name, however, is a pietly one,
and the piece a desirable addition to *-4 hand" libra-
ries.

March de Rakoczy. 5. A Liszt. 50

Startling and Li.-iZt-like. Not especially difficult

for tbo^e who can handle octaves readily. Indeed,
it i= simplitied for an " edition populair'e."

In the Greenwood. Eeverie. 3. B^ Lange. 35

Yery sweet and graceful.

Pretty Subjects for Young Players.
B'imbault. ea. 30

1. Marche Romaine. 2. Vor^\"art's Galop.
3. Highland Sch'che. 4. Lowland Sch'che.
5. Priere d'une Vierie. fi. Cherry Pipe.

7. LittleXell Waltz,

Prettv ar.d useful pieces for learners, and of the
2d and '3-1 de:;-rees of diriicU ty. Th- •• Priere'' is a
siiuplbied arrangement of '* The M:iidcn's Prayer."



COMPOSED, SELECTED AND ARRANGED BY

Price, in Boards, S2.50 ; Cloth, S3.

lu infrodiicii/g fJiis Jerj/ Supei-ior Collection, the Puhlishers would call attention to the

folloiving poijiis :

1. Tlic Quartets arc ailmiralilo ones for Quartet Clioirs, Without l)cinu'. on tlie wliolo. very difficult, tl]cy are iu periect taste, ami contain
abundance of tlie " liuished " style of Solos, Duets, &c., required by lirst class performers.

2. For larger clioirs, and musical societies, the book lias a special adaptation, as here are large numljcis of attractive opening pieces, hymns,
autlieins, and the like, and in them many passages like: " Tliine, O Lmd, is the Greatness, and the I'ower and the (ilory and tlie Majesty,"'
requiring the lull strength of the Cliorus. There are also pieces with music both sweet and full, as in "In Heavenly Love Aliiding," and
there are sonic old hyniag like " Gently Lord, O Gently," so wonderfully freshened and changed by the new setting as to appear like

nev/ creations.

.3. The grace and beauty of these compositions commend them to the notice of musical families, and the majority an^ not too diflicnlt for singers
of average talent.

For further insight into the variety ami rii bncss of ilic selections. ]ilcase read the

T..A^BLE OF OOISTTEISTTS :

As Down IN' THE SnNLE.?S PtETnE.VTS A llhrr

As Pants the Hart J. 11. 'I'hoinas

Be Near vs, O FATirEii f. I!. T/tomas
Blessed bk the Lord Mozart.

Blessed Forever are tiii-.y' tii.\t dim TitL'sxiNO ix (ioD Sp^ihr

Blessed is the Man Ilnnil'i/

Come, thou Fount /. li. Th'miax

Come, Wearv Souls Sir If. llixlmp

Father, Oh hear us llamlil

Gently, Lord /. Conconc
Give Ear, O Lord <'h. Obmilmr
Glorious Things of Tiike ai:k fpokkn Tirrulzcr

God is not unrighteous T. llnnthy

God be Merciful f. 11. T/iouicr.-i

God is a Spirit )('. N. lininiU

Grant to us. Lord, we bkreech thee /. linrnby

Hear what God the Lord V. yoicllo

Heavenlv Shepherd J- H. Thoma.i

High in the Heavens f. Conconc

Holy Lord God op Sabaoth Ilnydn

If with all your Hearts IT. Fitrmc.r

In He.ivenly Love Abiding A ii. Tlionuis

Lay not up for Yourselves f. Ilnmhi/

Let your Light so Shine f- I'firnhy

Love Divine •
.pnyley

My Song suali, be oi'- Mercy J- ^•'- Thomas

Xow the Shades of Xight are rone J. 71. Thotnas
O BE JOYTUL IN THE LoRD J. li. ThuvMH
O Lord our Governoi; ilurccllo
O Lord God, be thou not far from me 11. Farmer
O Lord veil not thy f.vce lieethorm
O Pr.aise the Lord Mozart
O Praise the Lord, all ve Xations T. li. Thomas
O Sing unto the Lord J. ]1. Thomas
Pk.ioice in the LoiU) Biithovcn
JiocK OF Ages IlortiUy
S.AVIOUR, Ag.vin lios$ini
Softly now the Light of D.vv Abt
Sing and Re.ioice /. Jiomhy
Tarry with Me Aid
Teach .me. O Lord T. AttKood
Te.acii .me Thy Statutes If. Farmer
The Lord is my Strength V. .Novella
There is a Blessed Home Abt
There is a Green Hill Far Away r. li. Thomas
Thine, O Lord, is the Gre.\txess .Jamrx Kent
To Thee, Great Lord J.'iwsi'ni

To TiiEE BE Praise Forever .s;,- M. Coala
Thy Will be Done T. R. Thomas
When I can read my Title Clear T. li. Thomas
WlTY ART THOU CAST DOWN, My Soui J. li. Thomas
AVoRsnip THE Lord /. Concone

L . nvn .

OF

Many geniuses have died .almost unknown, and liavc afterward liecome famous. It was reserved for Gottschalk, after a. successful artistic

career, to earn a double measure of fame by his i>osthuinous works.

These compositions, put together at variou.s times, and perhaps played to select audiences, were not published during the lifetime of the

master, who, it will be recollected, died young. The manuscripts were committed to the earo of X. 11. Espadeucj, who faithfully preserved

them, and now brings them to the notice of the public.

Her appreciative and enthusiastic account of the manner of their composition will be found on the page commencing each piece.

These ]>lei'es arc characterized by a beautiful delicacy of thought, and by great variety of arrangement, and need only to bo heard, to

heeomo favorites of the concert room.

M.\zrUICA RUSTIQUE $ 7.5

CAPRICE POLKA. ' 1.00

SOrVENIll DE CUBA, Mazurka 7.5

EL COCOTIi, GiiA-N-DE Caprice Cubain 2.00

CELEBRt: TARANTELLE, de Bravura, 1 .50

2me B.A.NJO (Second), 1.50

^OUVEXIR DE LIMA, Mazurka 1.00

SCHERZO ROM.VXTIQUE $1.00

CHANT DE GUERRE (W.ui Chant) 1.00

MARGUERITE, Grand V.vlse Brillante 75

R.YYOXS d'AZUR. (Shades of Evening) 90

OVERTURE D'OBEROX, X quatre mains 2.00

LE PAPILLOX, Duett, Voix et Piano, 1.25

ATE MARIA, (Vocal) 75

BT
OUVEB OITSQN &> CO., BOSTOli

rVBLISHED
G. H. OITSOi^ ^ CO., NEW YORK. LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.



All Accompanlmsnts of the Vocal Pieces can be Played either on the Piano or Reed Organ.

Ei°" Either of the following Pieces ivill he sent by viail, post-paid, on receipt of the retail price. Try this mode
ofhiiijiiig Tiiiisir ! rcrsons living among the liocky Mountains can procure music in tin's icay

quite as conveniently as those near a great city.-=^

A FINE POPULAR SONG.

"
Breallie urn tliose Swcst fords, DarliiiE."

Solo and Chorus, by Chas. D. Blake.

*' Bj'c and bye has come and vanished,
And i>ur locks are i^ttfakL'd with gray,

Cares yn-jr lovint; words have banishoU,
Tlluy {^row s\Vfi-t(--r t-vcry day."*

A sniiK and cliorus written in Mr. Blake's best

manner;—which is sufficient recommendation.

Highest note on E, (fourth space). Picture

Title. Price 00 cents.

An Elog:aiit Trauseription is

'|lfavcr, P|ij 6oc!, to %\\tC
"Bethawj," Transcribed by A. E. Wareen.

The dear old tune acquires additional beauty
by tins graceful transcription. In itself it is

one of the " .gems," and the instrumentation
mny be regarded as the gem's setiing.

Not difficult. Key of G. Price 50 cents.

A deeply poetic Song of pure and elevated

sentiment, is

Words by Helen Ashland Kean.

Music by Hakrison Mill^usd.

"Hold me in thy tender arms,
O Great Heart, strong; and true;

Kiss down my eye-lids, wet with tears,

Thine own are dewy, loo.''

Mr. Millard had excellent -svords to set to

music, and has done full justice to the theme
and the line poetry.

Highest note, G, above the staff. Price jO cts.

^•1 new musical thou(ilit by the author of '" Tlie

Korthern Pearl," is

Idylle for Piano, liy Chas. V. Cloy.

It is difficult to deline an Idylle. Only we
know it canntit be noisy, and must be sweet,
neat, gracef til. and its beauty must be of a quiet
type. All these characterize the piece now de-
scribed, which is not difficult, and is pretty and
elevating throughout. Price 40 cents.

An American Song with Italian Translation.

Or, THE liOJLLY CHARIOTEER."
Words by Geo. CooPEn.

Music by Harkison Millakd.

" Awake! jirise. at Love's sweet prayer,
Ainiilial Amalial

I win or die fur thee."

Of uncommon merit. One is inclined to cred-
it Mr. M. with a sort of " Beethoven" inspira-

tion as the style is something like tliat of
" Adelaide " by the great master.
Highest note on Aft above the staff. Key of

YJi for Sopr. or Tenor. Also published in the
Key of C, for B.aritoue. Price (JO cents.

.1 really fine Song, vunle out of

By H. Millard.

" The year grows green, ami the year grows brown.
And what is it all, when atl is done ?

Grains of sombre or shining sand, ...
Sliding into and out of the hand." . .,

A song of very marked character, both words
j

and music being first class.

It is for Mezzo Sopr,ano or B.iritone, and the
highest note is D, (fourth line). Price 50 cts.

THRILLING TEMPERANCE SONG, IS

.Song and Choi us, by Chas. D. Blaee.
Words by AitriiiR W. French.

•'Shout, thout, sliDUt as we go marching,
'Neath '.he tl..(; of llberly

;

For our banners wont be fnrled.
Till we conquer all tile world.
Proudly marching on to victory.*'

Quite easy, and very spirited. Illustrated
Title. Highest note on E, (fourfli space).
Price 40 cents.

Brillianlt :niiitarj' :7IIni<ic, i»

" Fanfare des Dragons."
Esqxusse Militaire, by F. Boscovitz. Op. 60.

This lively music is inlroduced by a few measures imi-
tntin^ *' a flourish uf trumpets," -uhich is Bj.etdily followt-tt
I'y a quick, raitling tire of notes, which is contiiuicd to
the end. One c.in almoKt sec thf* gay ranks of cavalry us
they prance past lo tlie inepiring i^fraiiiK.

Price for 2 Hands, 50 cents; 4 Hands, 81.00.

A beautiful rcsponso to "Sweet By and By," is

'ON THE BRIGHT SHORES OF GOLD."

Sonj; and Chorus, by Chas. D. Blake.
Words by Geo. Coopek.

*' On the bright goklcn shoje CTcr ^Icaminjr,
Tliere our world-weary feet soou shall be.

'Tis the sweet ani^el thought of our dreaming,
And by faith all its Joys we m:iy ste."

Tiiia class of Soug, embodyinp; bright thouj^hts of the
world that is alway &o near u^, must a:waya be a favorite

hince every one has one or niorc cherisheii friends who
Iiavo " yone before."

Tlie bonc; is a pleasinp; one. every way quite easy. The
higliesl note is on K, [fourth sp.ice]. I'rii e 40 cents.

Avery brilliant Piano riece is Grand rAtiAPiinASE
CE Concert, on

" Qr^D Folks at Home."
13y KOBERT CUALONER.

The f.ivorite old melody seems to fit itself

very cheerfully to its new suit of triplets, quick
.arpeggios anil runs, chords with intermediate
flourishes, and other lashion.able ornamcnis.
Well fitted for concert playing. Jloderately

difficult. Trice ~o cents.

]MiIl.irJ .iiid Thomas comlMiie to give us

"1 Could Live in a Desert, if Only
with Thee."

A BALL.VD. Music by J. E. Thoma.s.

Words by H. JIillaed.

" I would watch o'er Ihee, guard thee, and love faithfully,
I would give up all pleasures that we.lltli could bestow.
Fur the wealth of thy heajt love, one moment to kllow.'\

Full to overflowing with rich, sweet melody.
Highest note on F, (fourth line). Price 40 cts.

Yenj Sweet ddnies are the

<< m̂mm^ ipm
J9

Morceau for Piano, by G. D. Wilson.

Mr. "Wilson will add to his reputation by his attraetivo

piece, which, like his previous favorite com positions, has

a beautiful, simple melody, with tasteful combinations and

variations, all fitting easily to the hand of the player, and
is easily learned. ~ Price 50 cents.

Graceful, rather than brillia

"Dream at Twilight Waltz."
By C'n.i.s. V. Ci.ov.

It is in the key of D, is not difficult, has the
" art of pleasing,'' in a high degree. Price 30
cents.

^^^^% & CO., NEW VOW. PIJBLMERS: tios

J.
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Dwight's Jourxal of Music,
PubiiHhftl cvory otlior Situr-iuy

OLIV^ER, 3DITSOKr ^c CO.
277 Washington St., Boston, Mass,

JOHN 8. D WIGHT, EDITOR.
03-TERMS —If m,in«l or called for, $2 00 prr .innum;

dolivf'n'd 'jy r:irrkTs. ^'l.U\i. riiymeiit in udvaiic,'.
AilicTSisi'mfiUs will liG InscTlvd at th<! following nit<;» :

On'_' insTTlinn JUT [ino ^0 rriits.

Kaflt BUl'scrjuciM inHcltinn. per Itru'. ?0 ront,*.

Cards, G liars Xoiqciroil, fOii<--half inch of sparo^ pt'r
ammni, $10 00 in a<lvanc,'. i uln-r Hp;M-(',< in jii-op.-r i.,n.

J. a. SI'OONKK, rUlNTtUi, 17 I'KdVI.VCE .ST.

JtdiTcrtiscments,

-V/TISS ANXA FIN'KE.VSTAEDT, pupil ot llip Stmt-
-'-'-*- gart Consi'rv.itory and Ur. Liszt, will take pupiln
for tlic IManoforlo. A(1dres« MesarM. CliiekorinK A Sons'
W.ircroonis, and Oliver iJitson & Co. [s;.t-S1

G. W. FOSTER,
TKACHKR «» «'OC'.&I. <! LTI UK.
Thi^ Italian .Mvtliod t-xutjhL on a new and ori'.;iiial plan,

by which unnsiiaUy rapitl pro,u;rL.sti may bo nia-l,..

TKRMS.— I'rivato lesson,* i)fr fjnarli-r, 5^so.oO; Clans
Le»son8, 2 pupila e:ich, SIO.OU: Class l^;flsoiis. 4 pupils
each, .?20.00.

Rooms \h\ Treniont Strcpt. Boston. Ff>r personal inUT-
viow call Mon.lays Ironi II to 12 A.M. Kor further particu-
lars address, caru M.ason it Hamlin Oisan Co. s.'is-tf

A. Tvd:ER1cA.ig-

School Music Readers
In 3 Books, By L. 0. Emerson and W. S. Tildcc

In nnok I, wliirh is for Priniarr SchoiiU. w.-
llave a i year..,' ciurno of slll.Iy, mry |Oaliilv laid .oil with
alHln-l.uit. dirtM'lions to tcnohiTS. ;ind a lari:<- ininilo-r of
sweet Hotels, fur llio little olie.^ to siiii; by rote aiL,l l)V note.
Wrirc .?.-, Crn/s.

In Rook BI, the coarse aljove imlicaU-d is contiinieil,
ami lieeclil.s a little more theoretic. The h,,ok is litleil for
the use of the youni;er 8cholar« in (Grammar tiehools.
>Vjr<? 'iO Ct'nfs.

In Rook Iir. part sim:inK is iiitro.lue<.d, atul the ear
istraine.l to hannonie sin-in^'. K.ir Hi^ller Classes in
Grammar S.-h. "lis. i'lirr^U Cents.

The music in these charming and useful hooks was se-
lected and arrunsed by the practiced hand of Mr. I,. 11.

Kiliorson. and the Uie.irKtic part has been well tested l)v
Mr. Tildeu before pla«;in;r tn the Readers.

For Hifh MrhooN, noihiii-j succinIs the at<.,ve
Readers l„.lt,.r than ••TUB.; IKtCR OF Nl.lt,;.
IfllC;," Lf I U0|, alrea.ly in exieosue use. II tll;it has
been used, try •• CMOK'E XSSiUS,"' ^^51.001, a col-
lection of the be.-it J-part UIUMC.

SACRED QUARTETS and ANTHEMS.
Tliisii.iy published.—Has been many years in prepanitioii

and will by wulcoined by .ill the lovers of Mr. Thuma.s'
8ai;rcd Miisk:—am! who is not one-' Aa a yuaitct Book
for Choirs, it will be found indispensable.

Price in ISoanlN, J^-2.30. Clocb, $3.00.

The above bookssoiit po.st-p:iid,on recelpff retail price.

OLIVKU DITS(»> k CO., ( H.\S. H. MT^ON i CO.,

POSTHUMOUS WORKS
lip

FOR THE PIANOrORTE.

SOLE EDITION, EXACT ANO COMPLETE.

These splendid pieces, finite ieeenll>' ^'iven to Ihepnhlie,
will, l,y most iila\ers. he pioiioiluee.l" llis host wtnks. If

not s("i, they are nii.louhte.lly ,.;ioi/ to the best of his
previously plildished composition^. They owe their
|,reser\ atVoi and ai>pearaiiee to the devotion of an adniir-
liit; fiieml, l-:si> \(n;uo, to whose care Lliey wore intrusted
by thegreat \irtuoso.

Ai.vzmiK A ursTiQUi-;
c.M'Uici.; roi.K.v
.SorVKNlR UK l.l.'H.V. M^iyurka,
Kl, I'll OVl-:, liraii.le t'.qnlce Cubahi
I;K1,K1!U1.; T.\1;.\NT1.;I.I.1.;, de lilavura..
2im. l:.\.\.l(l (.s,.con.|;

.SIHNKNIR UK I.IU.V, Ma/.urka
S( ll|.;ii/.ll KilM.WTHirK
Cll.wr 111-: (iri.;UUK. .War Cham!,
.\l.\KiirKUrii.:. Cran.le Valse li.illanle,..
K.WtlXS .rAXrU. iSh.-.,les ol l-;venilis)...
llVKKrrUl--. dllliKRHN. a (piatre mains,
l.K I'Al'll.I.O-N'. lluett, Voi.t ul Tialio
AVK MAUI A, , Vocal:

..?0.7,1

...l.Oll

...0 70

. ..2.00

. . . 1 50

...l.jO

...1.0

J

. . . 1 .00

...1.00

...o.7r,

...Olio

...2.00

...1.2.'>

THE
SOSG MOSAlU'Il!!
Hy II. K. r.vi.MF.n of riii<:r\;:n, with the distin^^ui.-^hed

assi-'taiiiMt <)r Prof. I,. O. KMr.usov of llo>t<Mi. Tlie.^e
t;entlc-inon, in Tin? Son*; Mf^tNAK'-ii, pre-ont to the jniblic
a li'Kik nniiv.ill.d for the use -f

SiNGlNC; CI-.VSSKS,

wlielher in l)ie f.)rrn of Sin(;ini; .Sohooi.s, or in Noum.M-
Mi--!' t't:niM.i.s. OoNvi;Nri'>\s, ("oi.i.riiKs, or A' aim:-
Mii :s, and Uie hi;:h«T ("i'MMon .Si iiooi.s.

PUICK 70 CKMS. TKU DOZKN, $7.:iO.

NewChurch Music Book
FOR 1874 1875.

THE LEADER!
Ily II. K. r.vLMicu, as-istL'd by L. O. Kmkk^^on.

Just issued and ready for sale—Its uuoce-'.s .-ilready

:i.'*>nrrd. ItnpricL'isa remrn to ante-war Cliurrli Itook
rates and il--i<-*»nteiitsnew, fiesh, and cannot fail '>f winning
a beany endnr.^einent from rlioir masters— the innsiral
ltiiifi*-si<m and the niu^iea! I'nhlii:. tfp.-einien pa;^T»< free
on api'lie.itHMi.

Price, $1.38 or SI2.00 per dozen.

Perkin's Anthem Book !

!

i'i:ui: $L..u. ;?i.i;.o i'i:i; Duz.
A now and excellent c(»Ucction, by U'. O. Perkins.

Wid l)e warmly welcomeil by Choirs;, as the antlieins are
n.ii dirtieult. aiid are just what is needed for "Opening"
and ' \'olunt-;iry'* pieces.

IIITKR OF I.IFE.
FOR SABBATH SCHOOLS.

.\ sale of over ;i0,iiiJ0 in less than one year attests the
merit of this Book. Tlie piildisliers are confident that
no liettor Sabbath School Hook h.as been pubhshed in
yeats, and none ftiven such entire satisfaction.

I'rite 35 cts. B'ds; $3.00 per doz. $30. per 100.

Either of the .above books tent, post-paid, for retail price.

OMTER niTSOX & CO., tHAS. II. PITSOX & CO.

Boston. Sll B'dnaj-, Kcw lork,

glcir JtUi^ic for giovcmbcr.

V A L .

Dailiiis;, siiio tlirit .Senior a^'aiii. ?,. E/i to e.

lI'lfe^T. ,TO

F:tti\ ;l. 1!/, to V. (;ahrtc!. 30
My Home brsiilc the sett. Son;; anil (ho.

:;. <; lo f. Il.iclirr. 30
.\iiialia. The Koiiiun Chariotoci'. J>. Y.h to n.

Millnrd. GO
Nothing. -1. F to (1. Millard. UO
l.'ai lino, wo :xie <;ii>"iiiK olil. Son^ & L ho.

2. F to e. Jilakc. 40
Two lii'ari.s that boat a.soiie. 4. C tor/ I.ci-ci/. o[)

The OUl I 'ullage Home. ."Sou}; and (ho.
2. O toe. Chrhtii: 40

Thoti'rt hke unto a Flower. .3. F to f.

liuhhi.ttcin. 30
The r.aiiil of Love. 4. KFi to e. J'iiixtiU. 40
'i'he WuoiiiK. 3. A6tof. y>'c.(o/,-s. 30
Tlie Son ot the rioiiliel. 4. A to d. Fnure. 37)

Fail- and FatLse. .3. F to r/. Mmi-.Sninlini J)uWi/. 30
-My Heart doth linil its re.st 3. lib to ;/.

.•^niill,(ii-d. 40
N(!;tier. my I. oil, to Thee. Illustrated 'I'itle.

3. li/y til d. (iUjter. 40
Noarer, my (mmI, to Thee. .Sono; and Clio.

llUisltateil tith\ 2. (i to e. Mason. H)
Dotibt me not, Dearest. 3. K6 to f. ^Vlicckr. 35
.Sleep, my Love, .Sleep! 3. F to f. Sullivan. 'i'>

The liulieilly. (FariUUa). 4. (; to f. I'uruli. 'M
Here's a Health to Kiiif; Charles. Men'.s

X'c.iiees. Solo it Clio. 3. A to «. ]ioott. .3."j

The Days are p;Lst. :!. I) to f". Jlliimnillial. 30
When Love's young Dream is over. ,'J. Ah to e.

aatti/. 30

INSTEnMENTAL.

Smticrjiler (Jalop. 3. C. Knhjht. 30
Little Hulls. Hy William Smallwood. ea. I'O

I. Far .away. i;. K.

4. What are the AVild Waves, i. V.
Cutis from the Opeiti. 4 hands.

Xo. 3. Fieiselititz. ;',.

111. Fidelio. 3.

I.es Regrets. Jfuverie PtLslorale. 5. \V>

Lryhac/t. 90
La Filetise, Etude. 0. F sharji. A'<U''. (iO

La Coiiuette, Waltz. 3. Anmstn. 75
Etoille ilu .Soir. (Kvening .Star). Reverie.

3. (.;. Jli'scA-itz. .50

(Mild Fish. Folka IJedow.-i. 3. D. E. .S/ruii.s.s-. 40
La Postal Waltz. 2. (i Turner. 30
liiiatSong. Illustrated Title. Z. G. Wihon. dO
U I'irata. Fantasie Biilhiiite. 4. C.

Li-yhnr/i. 7.5

Serena. Polka Bi illaiite. 4. K'l. Lan'jc. 40
.M;ii tlia. i'ant.isie Facile. .'). K'). DiJra. 00
Seinlill.a. (The .Spark). Mazurka Sentimen-

tale. 4 hands. :i Mb GoUarludk. 7.5

Compositions ol Sophia Flora Ileilbrou. ea, 50
1. Flora -M.azurk.a. ( aprioe. 3. F.
L'. .N'innarella. Morecuu Chanicteristique.
3. ( ameo. Xoituiiie. .5.E/>. [4. D^.
4. Roiidoletto (. aiiriceioso. Grand

.Morceau de Concert. 4. A.
(Javotte in A minor. Op. 322. 3. A minor.

Jumimann. .30

Madison Avenue Galop. 3. £'. I'vneUjpt'. 30
Souvenir d'Eiifanee. (Balladiiie). 4. E.

Lcyl'ach. CO
Canzonetta. Op. l.JL (Caprice Brili'te) 5. A.

Ltyliacli. CO
Souvenir de llongrte. Grande Polka. .5. D.

ISindcl. 50

Music BY Matl.—ilusio is sent by mall, the expense bc-
inij two cents for every lour ouneus, or fi-aclion thereof
about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Persons,
at a distance will find the conveyance a savintr of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at
double these rales.



DWIGHT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC
a. W. DUDLEY,

Teacher of Singwrj and Voice Building.

(Dr. 11. R. Strecter's Method) Room No. .3,

Mason & Ilaniliii's BnilclhiK, VA Treniont St.

I7'.ll]

•Pkof. & Mrs. EDdAU A. KOBIUNS,

"
American letliod," Pianoforte ami Harmony,

718—tf] 2(;7 Coliinibus Avenup, Boston.

MR8. JENNY KEMPTON,

VOGflUST km TEACHER OF Sff^GING.

Adtlrcss. care of Oliver Ditsou ct Co. [71)S

MRS. FLORA E. BARRY, Vocalist and

Teacher of Vocal Music. 12-1 Chandler St.,

near Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. (790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 3IUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Fhiladelphia.

A large assortment ol American Music con-
stantly on hand.

EDW. SC HIT BERTH A CO.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MOSIG,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YORK. 1795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Foreign and American Music,

No branch house anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LY crSr~& II F. ALT,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

\VholesaIe and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the lart;est and most
complete iu the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson <& Co., enables us to i'ur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

g:^=In addition to the publications oi Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on haml and furnish
u'.l Music and Music Books published iu Ameri-
ca, together -with a choice stock of Foi-tiqn

Music. |794—.3m^

•• 250,000 COPIES SOLD !

KlGBAIlBSOI'fIf MET
FOU THK

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE I'AK EXCELLEXCE OF ALL I'LVXO

WETHunS, ^rAINL•AI^:S THE FRONT RANK, AXD
ITrf SALE Et'Lll'.sES THAT OF ALL OTHERS^FOK-
KUiN < >lt AMEUICAN-Ci IMBINEU. THE FUBLISH-
EKS CLAIM IIS ANNUAL SALE OF 75,0011 C'OFIES
IS INOlSl'l'lABLE ITK.IOF OF FOSITIVE .iNl) L\-
TKIXSIU MERIT, -AND ITS SUCCESS IS NO MYS-
TERY, BUT DUE TO THOROUGH EXCELLENX'E IX
ALL ITS DEPART5'.ENTS~RUI>IMEXTAL AXD IN-
STRUCTIVE ; TO ITS VALUABLE EXERCISES AS
^Vl;LL AS ITS CHARMING RECREATIONS.
A NEW El>rriON .TT'STISSI-ED CONTAINS "SCHU-

W \XN'S MAXIMS" AND I'llE FAMOUS ' CZEItN YS
LF.riT;i;soN I'ui; art of plavino the uiaxo."
"laCHARDSOXS NEW METHOD," TIH'S CONT.\INS
OVER 'JCO I'AGES FULL MUSIC SIZE, AND IS
JUSTLY CLAi:»IED TO BE THE BEST PIANO
MEl'HOD EXTAJNT.

rrw' USED BY THOUSANDS OF TEACHEKS AND
SOLD UY ALL BOOK AND MUSIC DEALERS.

OUTER DITSO.X & CO., tJLVS. U. DITSOX .* CO.,

Boston. <11 Br'dnay, N. York.

For Easiest Payments.

Till' M,nutans & Ba.ftjran.Bjs" ois«a:« «•«..

wiiiMprs ,ii 'raeiuBvK Bae«iaEPiT mkbbai,!*
nil. I JIBBB»i,a».Ta.1 "1 Ba«»:^'<I>i!8, :il a"*!!!! B», 1'<U7,

VJ!iBv:«.'«.ft, I'iTil, :ni.l IIIOIll>I AWARDS 1\
AMERICA ALWAYS, ri<AV (.llrr tin- fiiicil :i..»oi triicnt

of tlte SSont I'icBtiBBft 4»rl'iirl<>r ^r;;-anM in tSB<>

Il^'«a-Sall, not <ni!y for a'a^la 4'\a;lunDV«'l^, .'la

lorltu'rly, hut. %%'iii »1no I'S'nt eSsa-ets itHlBi bib-bto-

B«»sr<» of jBHB'tllBiBai'. or ^ell fur j ayuioirtr^ ruiiiiiiij;

>Bbd'4»u;;G) 4»sn<i* Co foBlO' yvi»fn.

The following tnble hIhiws lennw of paymont on Kcvoral

plana for STYLE T, a Witt^ 4(c:»T<* Beoultl*^

S£«*4^«] Ors'iin IBB <>]l«'c-aBBBt ^'5iri;;lBt £i«-MfBnaiiS

<'sBH«», with I-'bi <• .*»ffoj»« ; Vox AfiaiEBBiBBiBl, Auto
BBBBBtiC ^n«*SI, ff'£EB4'«^ Mwell, ^^C.

Cisli Price, $130. Time Price, $143. Kent 3 Jlos., $14.30

Favni tin In Three In Six In Nine loTwelve
FLAN. Advance. Montlla. Months. Months. Months.

No. 1. $14.30 $14.30 $14.30 $14.30 $8.1.80
No. 2. 2.S.60 — 28.60 — 85.09
No. 3 27.!I2 27,02 27.92 27. £2 27,92
No. 4. 71..50 16. 3B 16,30 16.36 16.36
No. o. 67 . 92 — 67.94 —
No. 6 611.90 — C9.90
No. 7 !?14 30 c sh. 810 44 monthly f ir 12 moittlis.

MaiB.v .«.tyS4»» at gBB-03>B>i-tB0iiate jBriCB't*, rent-vl

or f^old til alBBBOMt -.iSty ftafl-t of BBbB- C4BBBBBtB-y.

CATALOGUES, v.ilh full pal licular.s, free. SSAS«X
<& nAM».a.^' oss«a:« f«>., 25 union square,
NE\V YORK: l.i4 TREMONT ST., BOoTON; SO & 82

ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO.

Ditson & Go's Celebi-ated

UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC
VOCAL.

SE3«HVE5E OF E*EAE«a.S! Duets,
:VI6'*>ICAE- 1"SS E.&.<«l"a8E ! Voial & Instnimeiital.

/XST/iHJ/^\VTJL.
FOIt riANOFOIiTE OK REED OKGAS.

«E:3aS «t6' STBlAr.««S!

S.'i\ X B .e. a"!>> A i. ff 5" .« !

Ji*«A.\i«£''«»18'J'JK CEMS!
Price of each I!oolc, in Cloth, .<j>3.0© ; In Boards,

SS.iW; Fine Gilt.f*.««>.

SCHOOL MU8IC BOOKS!

Perfeetiv ailapteil to prosresMve Note Reailiiig Twn Part,
Three Part and Four Part Sintting m HIGH SCHOOLS.
Is a great favolite, and alniiidanliy de»er\es its success.

By L. O. Emeksou and W. S. Tiluen. price $1.00.

QHi
3 PART SOMGS FOB FEWiALE VOICES.

Thi.sis an admiral, le book to use with, or to follow "The
Hour of Sillying." Contains inusie Irom the very best
sources. Has a special adapt.ation for Ladies' Seminaries.

By W. S. Tll.DEN. Price $1.00,

GMEEHFOL VOICES!!
D:iil.v increasing in favor, :md is nndoubtediy one of tlu-

best collections of Sungs fur Common Sl/iouIs uver pub-
lishfU.

By L. O Emersion. Price 50 cents. . -^

All books yent, post-paiiUfor retail prioe. ' ^•

Guide ill the

SI rjoirio.

tttinavnat^ WaictewM of SiitHnn &. C'o/n JSvw C«!-
B<*clion of Hr^^an JTSunic, e!iti«l<^«l

NO MUSICAL HOME COMPLETE -WITHOUT IT, for
it contain.s over 200 .selections ol the most jiopular music
of the day, well arraii«eil for the Reed, Parlor, or Pipe
Orj^an, Contains everything; which is so-called "popu-
lar"— inehidies of tiie dViy, inareites, waltzes, voluntaries,
variations, transeri|itions of the best .saered airs, penis of
Handel, :\Ioz,ii t, .Si huiuaiin, itc. ; in fact, the l;est of all

music fiom Beethoven's Adttjiios to Straltss' JJ.nlinbe
AValtz. FiitsT edition sold in 2 weeks after publication,
and FutttTll now ready ! I'riec. S2,50 lioards; £3 Cloth.

Carliart's Melodeon Instructor. *1.50

Clarke's ¥l Instructor for Reed Organs.

Winner's "Nevf School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Eeed Organ Companion, 2.00
Are s'H excellent and pojiular cheap books for Reed

Instiunients.

System for Beginners
ox THE

PtMWFORTE.
Bj MAS«I?r A. aafl>Aj»S.EY,

One rannnt help l.kint: iJii.^ tliornnf;}i,syf-tf mntir meth-
od, ! he work cf men cmini-nt in their jirofession, nnd
who hiive the important qnnlification of being e:^peri-
cnced teachers.
Itemeniher thnt the first mniitlis of instrnclion are, if

tlicrc /-sany rlistinetinn t/tr irnpoitr.nt ones. That is the
time to lay a ;;ood fuundati n. "A work weil begitn
is ahfudy half done." I'ltiCE ?-'6Ji^.

UXrARALLEI) f^rCir.S.S OF niTbOX ^ CO'S

wliich contaiTis literally the peniK of Strauss" Waltzes,
Mazurka.-, A-c,. and is "to-day the most popular music
bof.k in America— over 20 noi) copies havingbecu eokl m
10 months. Price, S^li.SO; in Cloth, ?3.

inner's New Schools
For ^icttiOj Cabinet Orf/an, .Ifeiorieon, GxtUar^
SaHj'n^ Voniety J^i/ey ^Iccordeon, Ciftrtonely I^iute

and Flfff/eolvt. Iiuirtdoi^piMi- thrtie little books' because
they are ehcaji ! For ]ursons -who wish to learn easily and
ple;isantly, and oidy go a littU^ w:iy, tliere i.-* nothing better.

Price of c:ieh bnuk 75 cents.

Clarke's DoHarlnstr'tcr for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Doifar insfrucfop for Piano.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For beginners and nmatenrs. Full nf useful, instruc-
tivp, and itt the same time brilbaiu music.

FATH'ER ICEfvlP'S

Gid Folks' Concert Tunes.
Pricfl- 40 c9», or S.'J.tfiW ii<'r<1oz«>n Gbooliia. Sung
everywhere with great applause from old and young.

Sold cvoi-jwhere. Sent post-paid, for retail price.

GREAT SALE OF

This great Chiircb Mu:^ic i;ook by L.o. Kmi:i;so.v and
IT. 11. Palmer hi'S double the merit, and is bkely to have
double tlie sale of cumraon bntiks by or.e coinpi-.'-er. The
works of either geniU-maii ha\c snid bv The Uuudied
Tliousand, and the STANDARD will continue lobe called
fur until every Chgir, Singing Class, :ind ConTention
are .supplied. Price, 1.50,

A remarkable book. Shows at a glance its superiority,
contains a metliod carefully laid out and clearly ex-
plained, based on the Keliable Traditions of the Italian
School, making use of all recent developments of science,
and amply illustrated by numerous engravings, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and soligs.

I*r5ce $-4.©©.

OLIVEE DITSCS k 00,,

Ecston.

0. H, DITSOI & CO.,

711 B'dway, N. T.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs.

Price $'J.50.

The immense sale of this favorite method may be as-
eribe<:l,not only to it.s thoiouirh instructive course, ac-
companied with the needlul scales, exercise?, and studies,
but to its admirable collection of 130 pieces of the best
Reed Organ music, adapted with exq^ui^ite taste and
skill to the purposes of the work.

All books seut, postpaid, on receipt, of retail price.

OLIVER DITSO^^ k CO.,

Boston,
CHA,S.H. DITSON & CO.,

711 BMway, New Tork.
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Mendelssohn's "Walpurgis Night."

fin vifw nf thf ('(iinint; prrfnrniancc liy Triic

Cecilia, at next Tluirsday's Symphony Con-

cert, we reproduce our brief analysis of tln'

work made wiiiMi it was first t;ivcn here in May
1802, under tlio same Conduetoi .]

It is a tlirironi^lily rjenial, orii'iiial, dclitrlitfnl

coni|iosition, full of rliarming, of startiirii^ ami

of firand efTccts; a uinst successful musical

translation of Goethe's curious pneui.

Tlie suhjc-et is easily stated. AValpurijis fii;-

ures in the (lerman calendar as lie' fruiale

Saint who eonverteil the Saxnns froni their

Druidieal failh to Cliri-tianity. The deities nf

tlie heathen worship hecanu' the (h'vils and

witches of the Miildle Acre tradition ; ami as

Venus u.is still I'aldrd and believed to hold hio-

court in the heart of a mountain in 'rhuriuLcia,

so the witelies an.l evil spirits of the \i>rthcTn

mytholoiiy wen-esupjioscd to hold their infctrnal

"Sabbath " on the ni,i;lif of the first of May. on

tlip summit of the liar/, mountains. With what

wild imii!.rinative art Uoethe has conjured all

its elements toL^etlur ill tlie famous scene in

" I'^ausl !
" (Shelley's free li'anslalioij admiraldv

lu'cscrves I lie s|'.iiil cf it i. ( loetlie ma<le a pcu-ni

out of e\cry thiiitr that interi'sled him; it was

his way of solvim; intellectual and moral )iroli-

lems, of rca|)inpc and layin<jup the fruits of his

incpiirics. So, besides thi' se<uie in ''Faust,''

iie h.-is emlioilied in .a separate little ]ioeni,

"The I'Trst Walpurtris NiL;ht," his idea of the

nianm'r in u hieh the trndit ion of the " \V indies'

Sabliath " may have (uiixiuated. M;iy Day ICve

is dedicated to St. \^'aIpllrs;is. and naturally

the mob ijf olltea!^t evil spirits choose her niL;lil

to ni.ike a er|.;it stir. The idea is. that the

Druids lied to tlie mnuiitains to ))ur.sue their

ancient rites, uiimolesied by their Christian

persecutors. To avoid detection, which would

be death, they took advanlapre of the supersti-

tion of their enemies, and set guards about all

the appronelus to the place, who dressed them-

selves up like demons, and ran through the

woods with I'la/inj; torches and hideous i.oi.scs,

frjerliteuin^ the Christians away.

The jioem, as sung, is cleverly translated by

Mr. Barthcdomew of I.imdou, and jireserves the

spirit of the whole, althmigh it is im])0ssible to

transfer to another laiiLruage the suggestive

*)»/!./ of many of the verses. I'ut that again is

more than iiiailc' gdod in ihemiisie of Mendels-

sohn. 'I'll" (Mintentsof the (_'antata are in brief

as follows;

First an Overture, consisting of two move-

ments: A'lri/ro i-iiii fiiociK representing .stormy

weather: followed by .!//<;/;« rh-ace, in wliose

lifesome, ilidicate, fresh harmonies you feel tlie

transition to S]iring. This naturally preludes

to the S[)ring song (tcnorj and chorus with

which the poem opens:

Di-'ihl Soh, anil Chorus vf DrnUh and People.

Kow M.iy again

Breaks Wiuter's ehain,

The luid and bloom arc .sjiringing
;

Xn snow is seen.

The vali'S are green, .
'

Tlie wondhuul choirs are .tinging !

1 "^''in iiinmifain height

Is w iiit'r\* \\ liite ;

Cpon il we will gallir-r.—
.Hei_;hl tlie aneient lioly rite.

—

Trnisf oiir .Mmii.dity I'allier. ^2
In sar-ritiee

The llaiiie shall rise ;

Thus lileiul our hearts together !

.\\^nv, nwav !

A more ex.juisite. i'.:<i)iving M.ay Day chorus

eouhl not be imagined, 'i'he concluding strain,

exhorling to the jiraise of the AU^ h'ntlin-. is

dignified and selenin. -Then comes a warning

voice from "an aged woman of the people"

(contralto,)—(5oetlie has il :
" one of trie peo-

ple "masculine —\vhi(di instantly raises the

dark and earnest l)ackgrouiid of the situation

ill strong contrast against those blithe voices

of I hi; S|)ring:

Kiiiiw ye not. n deed so during

1 looms US nil to die (les|)airiiig '.'

Know ye not il is fcirbiddeii

V>\ the edicts of onr foeinen '.'

Ivnow ve. s]>ies and snares ;u'e hidden,

I'or ihe sinners eall'd " the heathen ?"

On iheir riiin)i«rls lliey will shui:;liler

M oilier, I'alher. .'^on, and 1 laughter I

If detected.

Naught IniL drntli can lie expected.

On their rniiiparts, Ac.

K chorus of womim re-e(dio the warnings,

and then comes the exhortation of the Druid

priest I bass.) with chorus of Druids, noble and

majestic

;

The man \\ho tlies

Onr saeritice.

Deserves the tyrant's tether.

'J'lie woods are free I

1 lisbraneh the tree.

,\nd pile the stems together.

Ill vender shades,

Till daylight fades,

Wc shall not he detected :

Onr Irnsty ;;nards shall tarry luTe,

.•\nd ye will he protected.

\\'ith criarai^e eonqncr slavi^ll fear,

—

Show duty's claim respected.

The low, wliispered chorus of the Druid

guards, taking up their ]iosition in the passes,'

and of the rest exhorting them, is very effec-

tive;

Disperse, disperse, ye gallant men,

Secure the passes round the glen 1

In silence tliere protect them,

AVhose duties here direct them.

A deep Ijass voice, one of tlie Druid guards,

suggests the scheme for frightening tlic enemy:

Should our Christian foes assail xis,

Aid a scheme th.at may avail us !

Feisning Demons, whom they fable,

AVe will scare the bigot rabble !

And now follows the capital number of the

work, iu wdiich Mendelssohn hae giveu full

reins to his fanta.stical invention, and employed

(ill the sonorous means at his command.

Chorrii^ of (_jiiarijs and Pt'opU'.

Cieiie with torches brightly flashing;

liiisli along with bill(;ts clashing
;

Thro' the night glowin. lead and f.>Uow,

111 aed out each rocky lejllow.

Ow ]h and ravens.

Howl witli lis ami tccare the cravens!

lie has composed it ceii amorc and witli infin-

ite glee, entering into the full spirit of the fun

and noisy, wild dinhlfrir. What with gong,

and drums, and all the croaking, piercing
sounds which reeds and jdccolo afford, he works

up the orchestra to the most wildly graphic

accom|ianimcnt -not ceasing to be musical even

when it reaches a pitch that is almcst stunning

—while the voices seem all tlie more vividly

witch like for their liannonious rhythm.

To this witch sabbath succeeds its opposite,

a dignified, sincere, religious strain, led off iu

bass solo by the priest, and joined in by all the

l)eo]ile :

r.e.slrained liy might,

We now hy night.

In secret,, hen; adore Tlieel

Still il is day,

Whene'er we Jiriiy,

And liiunbly bow before Tliee !

Thou can'st assnagc

Onr foemen's rage.

And shield us from their terrors

—

The flame aspires !

The smoke retires I

Thus, clear our faith from errors!

Our customs quell'd

Our rights willihcld,

Thy light sh.all shine forever.

Goethe gives the ]ier.<;ecuted the benefit of the

greater reality and sincerity of faith which

wrong and .suffering impart. Il is the Druids

here who have tlie courage and the comfort of

tlie " inner lighf. " at least, and of a trust in

the All-Father, while their Christian persecu-

tors are the poor frightened fools of supersti-

tion. The next piece is the breathless warning,

recitative-like, of a Christian guard (tenor) to

his comrades:

Help, my comrades ! see a legion,

Yonder comes from Satan's region !

See yon group of witches gliding.

To and fro, in flames advancing
;

.Some on wolves and dragtms riding.

See, ah, see them hither prancing !

What a clattering trooji of evil !

Let us, let U9 quickly- fly them I

Imp and devil

Lead the revel;

See them caper,

Wrapt in clouds of lurid vapor !

Chorus of Guards.

See the horrid haggards gliding,

Let us flv- them, let us fly! ie.

The trick being crowned with full success,

the Druids pursue their solemn rites in peace.
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anil tlic ('aiitrttii coiioIikIcs with solo of the

])iicst ;iii(l cliiiriisto tlio noiils:

I iiclouacil now, llic^ iluiii« is l.ri-lit !

Til MS l';ii(li IVodi error sr\i_'r !

;_
Thoui;'li I'ooH iii'iy <;loml nr (iiicll our liL;iit.,

, . Yut 'I'liine, Tliy liglit shall sliirii' lurcvcr !

Tile c.oiit'hision is solemu iind jirand, ami

pi/rhajis tlic (ompiisrr did wisely to keep it in

tlie unirorndy free style of tlie whole eoniposi-

t'on
;
Imt one idniost wonders that he resisted

the (cniptatioTf of siicli noble words to work up

this tinale, with all the power of fugue and

coiinter|)oint, in oratorio style. He chose

Iiowever to write a roniant'ie eonipcjsition, as

the jioeni recpured. and not an Oratorio. His

olijeet is to let us sei' the Oruicls at their wor-

ship, not; to work »,v up into it, ar(d carry our

rapt souls away on wings of Fugue, as is the

aim always with an Oratorio.

-.:::
; Eastern Music. -^ :

(From the Loudon Telt'i^rapli.)

It seems a pity tliat the organizers of Musical
Festivals, such as that whicli was yesterday
o])eued at Leeds, make no attempt to enrich
their programmes from the wide and almost
unexplored treasures of Eastern melody and
harmony. If they .should answer tliat good
classic European music is well-nigh inexhausti-
ble, this may be granted without yielding the
point that variety is in itself charming. More-
over, it can hardly be denied that, superior as

Western music must be held, it might still

learn something from Oriental nations, seeing
how intensely musical many of tliem are, and
wliat a sway the si>ng, the dance, and tlie

measure Iiave always held over them. The
simple truth is that our European musicians do
not know wliere to look for the music of the
East. Learned treatises in abundance exist

upon the suliject; SiGLEhas written on Chinese
singing, Villote.^u on that of the Egyptians
anct Hebrews, Malcolm on Turkish,, EliSmfth
on Araliian melody, and numerous great pun-
dits from Sir Willi.\m Jones downwards uiinn

the abstruse topic of Hindoo music; wliile quite
recently attempts have been made to tell us
something about the lost Greek noinoi. The
outcome of all these efforts is, Iiowever, so

meagre tliat it may be broadly said our Euro-
pean masters know nothing, and have small
existing means of knowing anything, about
tlie musical art of the past ami present world
outside their owa Continent. And yet there
must have been surely something worth retain-
ing in tliose strains of TvRT.F.rs which "were
worth an army in battle ;

" in the accompani-
ments of the Homeric rhapsodists; in Mirtam's
song; in the psahii-tuncs of Asaph, ''chief
mnsieian ;

" and in the savage dancing air wdiich
cost the liead of John the Baptist. Wliat
would not Mevehbebr have .given, when he
wrote his " L'Africaine," for good and genuine
Bralimanic melodies? on KossiKi for some real
Assyrian tunes in his " Semiramide? " There
must, Iieyond doubt, have been excellent com-
posers among those anti(iue minstrels, or whence
the stories of Orpheus making the birds and
beasts gather to him ; of Arton chanuing the
fish of the sea; of Saul's morose soul soothed
and refreshed by the harp of David \ Al! the
wealth of that old music is prol)ably gone for
ever from the ears of men, excepit so far as one
might rediscover some traditional relics in the
extant melodies of the various peoples. It is

to that task we are inclined to invite the lovers
of harmony who desire to extend its gentle
dominion. The "music of the future " is in
the hands, apparently, of Herr Wagner

; but
there is need of at least two ether Wagners,
one for the past, one for the present, to rescue
what is left of ancient music, and to seize and
fix, if possible, in Western notation, whatever
is sweet or eloquent in the existing songs of

Asia and Africa. To find such a pair of gifted
beings would be tlie dilHeiilty. 'i'liey niust
unite the learning of Lassen or Mkzzof'anti
wilh the ear of BEETUovtiN and tlie skill of
H.\( II or Pai.ektrina, and enjoy, in addition.
the travelling ipialities of an ex[)lorer as well
as the sensibilities of a poet. Wliile we w;ut
for such a combination the vast Eastern Avorld,

with all its songs anil singers, is dundi to llie

West, and tlii^ general custom is lo believe that
there is nolhing fr-mi tlie Red to the Yellow
Sea worth the pains (hat must be spent in its

aei|iiisitiim.

Till' striking jioint, meantime, is, that this

vast East, so devoted lo its own music, thinks
just as contemptuously of ours. Arabs and
ilindoos completely fail to understttnd the

' melodies and harmonies wdiicli delight Eiiro-

]iean ears. There is a story of a late Sultan
who liired a French band to perform music in

his jialace, fait he could make very little of

Strauss or Haydx, and cared notliing for it at

all, till one day, when he chanced to hear the
fiddles and instruments all tuning u)) together
in wild discord. Tlien he cried out in rapture,

"Let the dogs play that again; I like that"

—

wdiich may or may not be true ; but it illustrates

the fact that languages are scarcely more vari-

ous than iTiusical tastes. It passes for a joke
in India that the natives yield tlie palm of

superiority in everything to the "Saliib Log,"
exce])t as regards " medicine and music." Yet
this is quite seriously felt, as anybody may see

wdio glances at a tremendous controversy whicli

has lately raged in the columns of the Cnh-ntla

Beview, the Indian Observer, and the Hindon
Patriot over this very question. A Director of
Public Instruction—Mr. Clark—had ventured
to discuss Indian music, in the desire to see it

,

'

' noted " and arranged after Western methods

;

but forthwith the Hindoo musicians came down
upon him wdth an impatience as great as Con-
tinental masters might di.splay at our suggestion
that they might usefully investigate tlie popular
singing of Asia and Africa. And certainly we
would not lightly invite an unprepared compo-
ser to plunge into the terrible mysteries of

Sanscrit notation. Sir William Jones tried

liard to discover the music to which the " Gita
Govinda " had been originally set, only to find

himself immersed in a sea of complexities to

which all our absfrusest counterpoint is lucid

and simple. In classic Aryan art there are

sixteen thousand "Ragas, " produced by the
fiute of Krishna ; there are seven " kings " and
twenty-two " queens "—the intervals and tones
of our music—wdiich have begotten aprodigious
family of established airs, each named as a

prince or princess; wliile the notes are called
after the cries of animals, as "the peacock's
scream," the " ro.-ir of the tiger," the "trumpet
of the elephant." All this is as repellaiit,

doubtless, to the European musician as it is

curious to the scholar, and the same desjiairing

feeling arises ivhen we think of the telif and
il'aa of the Arab singers, with their odd-looking
notation—an oblong rectangle divided by seven
colored lines into eight spaces, wherein are

inscribed seven tones and seventeen one-third
tones. From that strange-looking page the
Aral) minstrel ucvcrtlieless discourses melody
wdiich enchants the dwellers of the desert and
the frequenters of the cafe; while the Hindoo
performers on \\\(i sitarn, or the xina delight the
hearts and minds of ciusky connoisseurs, so that

it is a wonderful sight to see how the people of

the Indian cities will listen rapt to the song of

the nautch-gdrl, or dream aw.-jy their souls to

the ancient melodies of their tcmple-woi-ship.

With such a region of musical elTect quite

unexplored, the musicians of Europe ought not

to be content with the conclnsion of the Hin-
doo Patriot, tliat no European can transfer to

our instruments the melodies of the Indian
soil, and few or none so much as understand
them.

A very brief study of this suljject would,
however, suffice to show even unprofessional
investigators that two grand difficulties keep
the West from knowing anything about the

musi(;"of Hie East. One is that almost every-
tliing in art there is traditional; the mo.st part
of these antique airs— some of them of exqui-
sitely delicate phrasing and rarest invention

—

are and have been handed down from player
to player without a written note. This much
di'sirefl European Colcmrus of music, there-
fore, who is to seek a new melodious world in
the Orient would have to catch, with swift and
patiimt, ear, the Tiest of its simgH. Furthermore,
he would .soon discoverthat ilindoos, Persians,
.'Vralis, and Malays are keener-eared than we,
and employ habitually demi-senii-fones in their

commonest music. The Hindoos call these
fine interstitial notes Htrvtis— "sounds to lie

heard, not written"— and they are sung and
played in almost all Oriental lands. The
octave at Aleppo has, for example, twenty-four
tones; the Persian and Chinese singers can pro-
duce as many ; and, while Staffohd observed
that the modern Egyi)tians sing minute inter-

vals, new to Eiiropeiins, Telixius found the
natives of Nukahiva intoning denii-senii-tones
nio,st accurately and distinctly. It is thus
apparent that a finer, not a duller, musical
faculty exists among these Orientals, and the
erudite Hindoo of the Patriot actually main-
tains that Western notation cannot transcribe,

nor Western ears catch, nor AVestern throats or
instruments imitate the strutin of his country's
music. It belongs to the craft to say whether
they will allow this challenge to pass unheeded.
That there is a common hinguage in music is

jiroved by the world-wide [Kqiularity ctf certain

airs. Thus the old Mogul ballad of "Taza-ba-
taza" is just as eagerly appreciated by a knot
of turbancd Bengalees in Calcutta as by a

drawing-room audience in Belgravia; and
obviously melody is everywhere more or less

melody. In harmony these Orientals are con-
fessedly deficient; but is it not because their

Palestrina has not arisen, and also liecause

their orchestral resources are limited? AVhy
should not these interesting problems be grap-
pled with? Why should Gounod and Offen-
bach, Costa and Lecocq know absolutely
nothing at the present moment of the famous
Masters Mirza Bulrul of Persia, Akhwai.-u-
Sorha of,\rabia, Os5L\n Effendi of Stamboul,
and Karatendeva of India? It is a blot upon
the divine Science ; there is as much room for

great discoveries in music as in geography,
chemistry, or philology!

How not to do it.-

Ilanllv luitl Mendelssulm's brother Paul, the cliief

; of the t'nmoiis Berlin bank, closetl lus eves forever;

hardly had the laniity of " Felix the happy " been
visited by a severe iifilietiiin, by which the most
tnistworth}" witness, Karl 3fei>delssi)hn, is trevented
from accomplishinn- his part in the affairs of the

great compo.ser, his fatlier,wheii a report ran throiio:h

the pajiers of the forthcoming publication of letters

from ilencl»'is5ohii to—Goethe '. It was said that

the letters wou'd first appfnr in Enfflisb. A German
composeir's- German letters to the ere.itest German
poet published fii"st in Eni:;lish 1 It this in itself

had not been reason enough for receiving the

announcement with caution, the stfspioion that we
were sbont to enc-ounter an iinheard of profanation

of a great name is, unhappily, only contirni&d by
the leUers just piihhshed ill the O'exrofthe .-ith and
I'ith Septemher. Two of them. withi»nt any date,

a])pearei! on the .")th of Septem'oer, aad on the l*2th

a tliird, dated the 17th of Angust, 1829, but with no
name of place. The Editor of the C/oi'r says in a

note that " the first of tJie twopulilishcd letters was
Dot dated, hut, from all appearance, must have been
written in London about August, lS>'.d." The date

of the second was the 1 2th ol May. 1829. a^ain nith

no nan^e of place. As to the assumption tliat the

first letter was written from London somewhere
about August, lSi>(i, this view confutes itself; for,

in M ly IS;3ii, Mendelssohn had set out on his Italian

journey, which brouglit him it) AVeiiiiar, thence,

through the Thuringen.to Bavaria and Munich, and
thence, by- Salzburg, to Linz. From this town,

August nth, 18.iO, is dated the famous letter to his

mother, with the motto :
" How the travelling niusi-

''Transl.'ited for the London Musical World from an
article by Dr. Franz Gehring, in the Vienna Diutsche
ZtiCung of Octobei 1st.
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cinn had a dny of disasters in Salzburi;; a fr.iirmcnt

from tl>e unwritten joiirnnl of Count F. .M. 15 ."

I am alniost tempted to quote tlie entire letter, so

as to prove more deeidedly tlian liy otiier means

that the bomhastic stuff now alk^ged to have been

aildressed to (ioethe eould not have been produeed

by the same fresh and ingonnous young artist who
couUl write a letter to his mother so full of youthful

impulsiveness and nolile simple hearledness ; but I

merely beg my readers to refer to the first eolleetiou

of Mendelssolin's letters, ami ju<lge for themselves.

Even now, Ihfiugh years have jiasse.l since tlieir

publication, and sinee the time when we first read

these glorious effusions of a youthful sjiiiit, we
abandon ourselves with reneweii delight to lln'ir

wonderful eliarm and freshness. rnliaii|iily. 1 am
forced to prove ['!] the alleged authenlieity of the

fictitious letter which tin' Editor of Ihe C'/mir con-

siders to have been written in L<uidon, August, 1 S;;o,

incapabli' as he appear^ to be of draling in a critical

spirit with the person who gave him the letters lor

publication. 1 will Ibcrel'ore i|uote a part of Ihc

letter from the Cli'iiy. and at once proceed to draw-

such con(dnsious from it, founded mi fact';, as shall

not only |).ove I hat the letter could not haw 1 n

addres.sed to (ioethe, but, also, that it was not writ-

ten 1)3' Jb'ndi'lssohu:* The beginning of (he letter

is as follows .

—

" My dear (ioethe,—So long sinci' 1 saw you;

wish I was beside yim luiw I I lia\(; ln-cn writing

so much ol late, and enjoying myself so completely

in the occupatitui, that all my IViend.s, iff ha\<r anv
now, must be in a state of desperation concerning

my health, prospci^ls, ifcc, itc, as usual. If yiui

have seen my ' Wedding .March,' as 1 dares.ay ynu

have, yon can tell nu' what you think of it when
yuu write. 1 was so full ol love at the liiue when I

wrote it—upon my word, dear (ioethe, I liki' Ihe

woi'd e,vc(!ediugl.v—that I t!;iuk von are likt-ly to

feel something ol it in the .March."

It then goes olTinto generalities, and, at Ihe end,

we have:—
" Know you so wrdl, deal- lioi-Ihc; can anlicipalc

with wh.at fetdings \ ou wi.l read ibis. Wager now.
3'ou draw youi'self up straight. l)<ui"l cai-e— lo\ (•

you dear (ioethe—send you a piece soon in consid-

eration of the slights J have cast upon you in this

epistle, suppose \ call it. Xot cjuili' in your line.

I>ear (ioethe, mjt in mine either, so if it doesn't

please either of us. we wn; both ph-ased."

The concluiling wirrds 1 nnfortnuately only dimly
undcrstarul; "Notipiileiu \'our lin<!. dear (.ioethe.

nur in nuio' either ; so, if il <l.ir~ mit pli.-.ase either ol

us. wc :iri- biith pleaded." 1 >h"uld be glad to have
this riddle soKcil. .\nd ihi^ is sopjioscd to ha\i'

been written I'V a young man to th<* (dd (ioethe —

a

ycMing luau of whom (Wiethe write> to Zelter (in tlu-

end of IS'J'.i) :
" .Viul now 1 want to know if there is

favorable news of the good Felix. I feel the great-

est interest in him. for it is most, \'e\'atious to see
<>;"• ii'lio /('IS tiinu'J out sn ri'iiitirknf>lr, endangered by
a tiresome accit.lcut in the nddst of jirogress aiul

activity."

The same (ioethe writes to Z(dter about, Mendels-
sohn. when he heard that alter ne.arh' a Inimired
years ]hieh"s Pitxsi-nt iuul been pc.rforrucd. under
Feli.\'s direction, on the lllh March, IS2y:^

—

"It is just as if I heard the sea roaring in ihe

distance. I wish you jny of so complete a success

in that which is almost beyond achieccnient. I re

joice with all luy heart in (he satisfaction that I'elix

gives yuu; amongst, my many |)upils. I have not

beeu so fortunate with more than a very few."

And to this aged seer the youth is made to writ''

such words a; these:—"You are a great, man. a

great writer, but you nnder-tand nothing of the
feelings of a luiisiciau." Frankness and opeuiu's-

were among .Mendelssohn's chief ch.lracterisIic^

;

but. happily, he was utterly wauling in buiuptious-
ness and imj)udenee. His good bringing up wouhl
have, made such a tirailc; impo-sible to him. still

more so his inward depth of rigiit feeling. Mendels-
sohn had the greatest veneration for Ooethe ; during
the visit referre<l to. in \X">'1. he played to him all

day, and initiated him in an historical course of

music. In the letter to his family from Munich,
dated .lune the (ith, l-SSi). Jlendelssohn recounts the
last oceurrem:es at ^'ieuaa, and thus concludes his

lively description of that delightful time:—
" When I came in in the morning to take leave of

Goethe, 1 found him sitting before a large portfolio,

and he said to me: ' Yes. yes. you are going aw.ay,

and we must see that we keep straight till you
return. But we must not part from one another
without a moment's devotion, and so let us look at

this 'Prayer '(a picture of (Jstade's repre-enling a

peasant family at prayer) together for a little while.'

Then he said I was to write to him sometimes ;

—

and then Mendelssohn adds :
' Courage, courage. I

shall do it from here.'"

(.'ould there, then, havealrcadv Ijeen acorre^ixmd-
ence, and, moreover, one of such an extravagant
nature as that of the letters in the C/inir, between
the highly cultivated, well brought up.self-cimseious,

modest boy. and the "alter Ha-i\" as Mendelssohn
often calls him'i' After the words just ipioted this

assumption i-; almo.-t impossible, but it beci>mes

entirely so when we compare the bumiitituis foliy

contained in tliese letters with the judgment ex-

pressed of Mendelssohn by .Moscheles and his wife,

at whose house in Lr)ndon he often staved du:-iug

the year l,S2fl, from which city indeed the two other
letters luiblished in the t'/ei/r are dated. Moscheles
writes of him :

—
" .-Vs a man. he is ijifinitel\- much to us. Clie-'rhil

and yet .sympathetic in the sorrow for our lo.>t chibi.

and the anxiety for the delicate (me who remains to

us. alw.-iys ready to exchange luir ctmntry .solitude

for till.' tempting enjoyments of Lotulou ; In- knows
how to exert a he.ding inlluence on our woumled
hearts, and seems to have made- it his oiiject to make
up to us tor our sulTerings."

Later on. Moscheles says :
" The (uithusiasm which

his Mi'lsnitnii' !• Xi;//'f'-s l)i-i:>!iii o\crture (wdlicll

Mendelssohn conducted on the :;M;h of .May and the

l:>th of .lid.\") excited amongst the jiublie never e\en
turned his bead." " It must lie made still better !"

he said; and when I piaised it myself he answered,
in a childlike way :

" Do yon like it '/ 1 am so glad !

"

And this tine tioble soul is liiought to have been
cipable of such bombast as that in the Clmiy .'

ISut the fabricatiu' of these letters has l.-iid a traji

for himself The tii-t letter, dated "about .-\u-_''Ust.

ls::o," contains a reference to a composition which
was projected at Leipvic only in 1S|:;. and about
which not a syllable had been heard lielorehaud

:

this was the "Wedding .March"—the one in the
Miilsiiiiiimr Xi//lit'.t !>r'rua. of course, as there is no
other " Wedding .March '' by .Meudels;;ohn. So much
for the geir.tiueness of the lirst letter! The second
is dated " .May TJth. IS-J'.i." .\s .MemleNM.hn gave
his first concert in London on the iioili of May. the
letter can oiilv h:ne been written in houdon. or on
the jouriie\' there. J'lUt it Contains riot :i word .'diout

liOiuhui ; nothing of the ensuing coiu;ert ; oni\' the

short remark :
"

1 went to a concert \'esterda\'

e\ening. Ihich.anting moonlight, in the bushi-s.

something like my own songs." The stvle is alto-

gether strange ; nothing but broken up phra-es and
nnmlicrs of parentheses—all f]uit(- unlike .Meiideds-

solin. Then tlu-re is an utter .absence of any points

of conueclion with actual events, aiul. moreover, the
universal artist-lamentations eontaiued in this letter

!iud the om.' following were never in .Menrlelssohu's

way. [On the Itith .May he wi-oie to lievricnt, and
it Is only necessary to com|i:ii'e the two c'tm[>tisitious

to see how clumsy an imitation is 1 hat in t he Chor,\'\

The third letter is dated " .\ugust ITtli. 18:i9."

Tietweiui .M.iy 12lh and this, occurred the I wo im-
|iortant events for Mendelssohn rif the already-men-
tioned concerts in London—Mi-ndelssohn's iirsttiml

so brilliant introduction to the great world. (Ju

this occasion he h:id won his simrs. Ihit in this

August Ict,ler there is not a word about it ; .and vet.

in the correspoiulence between (ioethe and Zelter.

therii is frequent, mention of Mendelssohn, and of his

journey to London. Th.-it there sluiuli.l. therefore,

be r.o allusion to the direct eorresiiondencc with
.Mendelssohn would be extraordiuar\', if we assume
th:it such bad already existe.l ; an I, in llie third of

the C/inir letters, there is act.ually a mention of

(ioetlie's writing to Mendelssohn. At the stime

time, il remains positive that (ioethe inquires again
of Zedter how dear Felix was going on. [(>n the ITtii

August .Mendelssohn was in Scotland. On the -ititli

•Julv lie noted down the i^erm of the Introduction Ic

the Scotch Symphony at Ldinluirgh. and on the 7tb

August that of the " Fingal's ('.ivc " overture, en

rani.' to liraemar. Fancy a letter written in the

midst of such scenes, but without a single allusion

to them !]

F'rom all this the aiithentieity of the third letter

becomes more than doutitful. And besides, its con-

tents are of the same vague and general nature as

those of the first two letters. IIow decided Men-
delssohn could be in expressing himself on his art

and his highest ideals is sutlicientlv i>roved by the
letters which he wrote to Ferdinand Ililler. espec-

ially one Irom Leipsic dated Jtinnary 'Jlth, ItC;!?.

With rare candor, but all the greater po^itiveness,

he passes judgment on the productions of his friend,

to whom we owe special thanks for the puljlieation

of this correspondence. In it, amongst others, "we

find the following striking words: " I know perfect-

ly well tliat no musician can make his thoughts or

his talents dilferentto wdiat Heaven has made them
;

but I also know that if Heaven has given him good
ones, he must be able to develop them properly."

Even in these few words lies an energy and power
ofthought which Mendelssohn could not have newly
acquired between the year 1829 (tlie date of the

C'/iulr letters) and ]Se7. Or could Mendelssohn
have taken a special pleasure in expu'cssing himsidf

more afistntselv to his dear (ioethe than to his other

fellow-creatures'? Let anyone read the correspond-

ence of the too early departed coiii[ioser to his fami-

ly and friends, and with etich letter he will be

convinced anew that Menflelssohn and the writer of

the letters in the Choir cannot be one and the same
person. Dit. F. (iEtiiUNO.

A Concert-Goer's Complaint.

(From tlie Dailtj AJrcrliser, of Nov. 3.}

The iir.st of Theodore Thomas's series of sym[ihony
concerts timk place last Wediiesdtiy eveinng. The
Music H.all was lilled by an attentiveaud ajiparcntlv

appreciative, audience, whose unsparingly bestowed
ajiplause was wlndlv ih;served, both by the able

conductor ;uid by bis well-traiucd ondiestra. We
are ti'ulv fortunate in having so good ji bodv of

performers as this to ni.ake us lainili;ir with the best

music of till times,—past, present and future.-—and
Mr. Thomas certainly deserves gix-at credit for his

success. UN well as the gratitude of the many lovers

of music wdio tVeiptenl his concerts.

Now will it be Eillowed to one of the musical
jDihlir, who is neither a profession.al musician nor a

musical critic, and who has no other claim to be
lueird than tliat conl'errcd by fondness for innsic and
1)\* the liiet that he is one of the many for wdiom
coneert.s are given—may such a one feel autlKirized

to say a few words ontlu^ ( to him) important subject

of the Kijrciioii. nf iiiitsif for concerts in Hoston '? As
a fact, concerts are gi\eu for the imblic. for iix^—
whether for our jdeasure or for our iustruclion. or

both combined, is to some extent an open question
;

but ev compose the audience, "'i .applaud, and ff ]>Jiy.

.\s one of the all-important and all-powerful, though
generally submissive, |iublie, the writer of tliesc

rem.iid^s begs lea\ e to enter a decided jU'Otest against
the usual composition of lioslon concert pro-

grammes. In so doing he feels convinced that he is

spe.-iking in the name of alarge majiu'ity of the most
sinec-re lovm-s of music in this community.
The ].'roirramme of Wednesday is the bitter cause

and jiretext of our protestation, and affords a fair

example of what we jire aciuistomed to, and of wdiat

awaits us for our I'uture entertainment. This con-

cert was composed oftbree pieces, namely : "Harold
in ftalv." a svmphonic jioeni or ^vll.tt not, by iier-

lio7. ; a jiiauoforte concerto with orchestra by (irieg,

ami JiJeethoveii's Heroic svmphonv. \o\v, as we
do not asjiire to mttsical criticism, we will not
atteiiqit to formulate any jmlgment on the symphon-
ic rh.'iiisody of lierlioz, or decide to wdiat extent the

composer may have succeeded in depicting Harold's
worn-f>ut ami haggard appearam'e by means of the

"monody" played u]ion the muted viola ; we will

assume, for the time beinu', that this was all good
music, and we will cheerhiUy .add, without anv
reservation, that it was caidttiUy ]ierformed,

especially by the muted monodist. So also with the
long pianoforte alt'air by lirieg, which was Jier-

foniied with great skill ami spirit by Mr. Boseovitz.

The' Heroic sviuphony we have ever been used to

admire, and until last Wednesday to enjoy; the

performance of Ibis masterpiece also seemed to us
very irood. But we must again remembin- that we
do not sjieak as a critic, and that it is not for us to

decide whether the " cidoring " imparted by Mr.
Thomas in the rendition of this number was or was
not " loo sump; nous."

What we have to say is this: that a concert so

coiniiosed is not an euj.^'able concert, esiieeially to

s public so unmusical as that wdiieh tills our Jlusic

Hall, and of w hich we are one : that such a pro-

gramme would not be cheerfully submitted to any
wdiere among the most musical communities of the

Old World, whether in (lermany, France or Italy,

and that, as a fact, no such concerts are to be heard
anywhere save in Boston. These assertions raise

some questions that are likely to be considered

disputable, so we will tr}' to substantiate them
The concert was not enjoyable. That .alone

should be sufficient condemnation if true, and we
think it is so. judging by our own experience and
bv that of many friends. For, after all, with wdiat

oiiject do we go to hear music '/ (.)ur (diject is, or
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fliiould be, sololy cnjoymcnf, not to siiy plrn-turfi ;

tlie pleaHuiT' of tho huart unit soul, not, of tlic brain
;

the pli'UHurt* of happy or of trndor and sad «*nioti(>ns,

of sweet (h-eaiiiM (tf a liappincss vainly liopod for,

the plfasiire of riiooiN (M^i'iiik-rcd by the joys "ini

panics of u Kyinpatholic heart am! expressed in the

lanj^uai^H not of ideais, but oftlic emotions; for sueli

i.S music, tho most emotional and the least intelh'ct

ual of all the arts, powerh-ss to impart idoas,

eloquent to express sentiments, jippeuiin*^ to tlie

heart and not to the reason. Hearini; and cnjoyinijj

music is therefore iiy no means, as iiiriny cf our peo-

ple seem to tind antisfaetion in tiiinkinj;; it, a dii;ni-

fied pxereiso of our noblest modes of ivdllectnnl

netivity; the listener who sits rapt in enjoyment of

an insjiired and iiispii-in^ strain is not mentally

active but passive, and as a mode of eoreliration the

wanderini; of his imaLnnation, however poetical,

n^'pirimj, or even sublime liis emotions may seem to

himself, to the active exercise of his rcasonini^

facilities as hashish eatini^; id to any useful empbiy.
mont of mind or bf'dy.

These considerations are not meant to detract

from the value or the din^nity of music, but to point

out what we conceive to be a very prevalent and
harmful misap[irehension of the true object and
scope of mu.'sie. It is very apparent to any one who
carefullv observes tlic demeanor of nur Boston
audiences, and who bears in mind the small am<^iunt

of musical talent and education gf'nerally prevalent,

that the majiirity of our pulilie do not and cannot
enjoy the biftily pretentious mu*i'^'al entertainments
to which they listen with such painstaking; assiduity.

It is a fact \\ hich we may as well hnmlily recop,iiizf^

that our peoi)lo. in common with the re>t of the

Anglo-Saxon race, are comparaiively unmusical,
notwithstaudinj]: our many estimable qualities of

mind and character ; tliis is conclusively shown by
the insignificance of our native musical composers,
and the low state of musical attainments amons^ our
people in general, compared with what we see

amonrr nations tliat are more favored in this respect.

Any one who has lived in (rermany. Italy or France
knows how much more conmion than with ns are

tho love and knowledp;e of music, and the ability to

read music, to sin*^ or to play on some instrument,

be it only the piano. In defa.ult, however, of an
innate love of music, and desirous in tliis branch of

art not to tall below the hin^h standard assumed by
Boston in all that 2:oes to cnn&tilutc "culture," we
regard music with tliat devout reverence wliich

attaches to whatever passes our comprehension.
Mistaking- the nature and object of music, many of

us seek in it an intellectual exercise, from which we
may come away, falie;ued, it may be, by the long
inaction, or by the effort of laboriously-sustained

attention, but at any rate satisfied that we have
been intellectually improving ourselves, and that

wo have not misspent our time in the pursuit of

mere pleasure. A great number of the people com-
posing our audiences go to a concert in the same
spirit as to a Lowell lecture, seeking the same kind
of gratification ; the more they are bored the better

they like it. and the more williu:;ly do they applaud.

What gives the most satisfaction, if we may judge
by the determined air of concentrated attention witli

which t!ie audience listen, and by the li>ng apjilause

which follows, is music which we have been taught
by our mentors to look upon as being of a very high
order, music whose " suggestiveness " only the most
cultivated intellects may be supposed to appreciate.

And if such music, to be '" understood " (ior we
Bostonians always aim at nuihrstcuKVinrf music, and
are never contented with simply feeling its beauties),

requires the assistance of several pages of printed
stuff, which shall tell us what it is all about, and
help our weary brains and our jaded imaginations
to follow the " intentions " of the composer, then
tho treat is indeed perfect, and we applaud the fin-

ished performance as ;.iladly as the sehuolboj- throws
up his cap when school is over.

Any one who is accustomed to enjoying the best

music knows that it is difficult, even for those who
possess the most thoroughly-trained musical organ-
ization, to appreciate music of the highest order at

the tirst hearimx- Let us only remember our first

initiation to the grandeur of one of Beethoven's
symphonies, or our t^r.'^t hearing of such an opera
as " The Huguenots." and contrast tlie feeble and
yaguo impression then produced with the enjoy-
ment and emotion derived later on, when a succes-
sion of hearings had developed our perception of the
beauties of these great works. How. then, can we
riew otherwise than with just suspicion of its gen-
uineness the noisy and lengthened applause bestowed
by Boston audiences at the tirst hearing of the most
important compositions of Bach and BoeLhoven. or

of Liszt and Berlio/, ? Tlie artists who sing and
play to us take the measure of our taste better tlian

we do ourselves; in tho com[>osition of the pro-

grammes tliey have to submit to the traditions of

the place, and to the dictates of our self-cf>nstituted

mentors ; but wlion the too freqinuit " encore ' gives
them them the opportunity really to gratify their

listeners, what pieces do they scdect as likely U) lie

most plHa-^ing? Invariably some po[iular tune or

ditty, such as "('omiug thro' the Rye,* «r " Home,
SwtM't Home," or " The Last Hose of Summer ;

" and
the ex|iansive smile and the murmur of deliirht

which at luice spreads over the hall shows how truly

the real level of our taste has been divined.

Let us tlien un<ierstand once for all that music is

to be eiijoijfd ; moreover, let us kyiow onrsdrm, and
recognize, even at the expense of our vanity, wliat

we are really able to enjoy, let us neither humbug
ourselves nor allow others to humbug us.

Now why was tlie concert of which we are speak-

inc: }inf enjoyable, in s[)ite of the excellent, the
admirable quality of the music provided for our
entertainment? Because the programme was com-
posed of materials too heavy for any one to enjoy
in one sittinij;, however robust his ajipetitc for music
of a lofty nature. Only the professional musician
can tolerate such a successi()n of" pii'ffR rfr rrs/.'^fnncc,^'

and even he is rather interested by the tcrhnical

qualities than please*! b}' the beauties of such a per-

formance. Our receptivity of emotions to be derived
from the grandest music is at the best limited nnd
soon exhausted; those only who li;ften without
emotion, and consequently without pleasure, can
listen long without satiety a.'d fatigue. Here is the

i"eal secret to our tolerance of proijrammes at whfise

heaviness a German or Itabnn audience woidd
revolt. To use a homely illustration, such a concert
as that of Wednesday is likea dinner composed of a

boiled leg of mutton, followed by a sirhuu, succeed-

ed in turn by a roast goose and a turkey stuftVd

with chestnuts. We all know how we should
regard a host guilty^of treatini^ us to such a bill of

fare as that. The proof of the pudding is in the
eating thereof; the proof of tlie concert is in the

pleasure it gives, and not in the effort of attention it

requires, or in the fatigue or the ennui \Yhich it

causes. Let us then have concerts which we can
really enjoy. an<l not sucli concerts as we think we
oi/q/f/ to be able to appreciate ; let us simply seek in

music the delicious pleasures which it has in store

for those wlm love it, and not the gratification of a

mistaken ambition and ofa pedantic vanity. Such
are the wishes and the .Todest aspirations of

A l>ISArroINTKD SCBSCRJHER,

The "Old Englisli Gentleman" in Court.

(from *' Musical and Personal Recollections " by Hex-
KY Phillips.)

The first time I sang it in jniblic was at a grand
concert tci"*''" "" the stage of Her Majesty's Italian

Opera in the Haymarket, where Sir George Smart
conducted. We had a very large orchestra, led by
Mori, and ncarlv all the first Italian and Knglisli

singers appeared dnrinc,^ the cveijiuii'. T(twar Is the
end of the first act I sat down to the grand piano-
forte, anil commenced * The Old Enjilish Gentleman.'
At the end of the first '"erse the applause was great;
at the terminatb'n of the second ^ erse still greater;
at the third, it iucrnased ; and at the end such a

storm arose, that I was quite bewiluHred. and could
not understand whether it meant condemnation of

my song, or a re-demand. In my hesitation X l»ur-

ried off the stage, and made for our ante-room at the
back. Sir George hastened after me, sayini::, rather
ani::;rily (as, indeed, he well mi-^ht, not knowing
what my feelings were), " Why don't you come
back?" '

'
-

"What is it. Sir George ? " I said, '"are they
hissing me ?

"

"Hissing!" he replied, " no, it's a tremendous
encore."

And it was an encore ; indeed, such as I had never
received before, and have never witnessed since.

After that you may be sure I tired away at the ' Old
English Gentleman ' wherever I went. Next morn-
ing my friend Mori, who always sought for matters
which were good and reasonable, asked me all about
this sonix, as he was impatient to publish it. I told

him all I knew, where I first heard it, showed him
the manuscrii)t copj- sent to rue by 3Ir. Crewe, and
that I understood from that gentleman it was a very
old song, and the property of any one who liked to
take it up.

M'ith this information Mori prepared for its

publication, and in less than a week it appeared
with my name on the title-page, and n conspicuous

line .'jaying no cojty was correct or genuine but that

published by Moid, and signed by nie. The i?ong

began to sell immensely, and for a few days ])rom-

ised an abundant harvest; when lo ! out came an
edilion by .Mr. i'urday. of Holborn, and, ftimultanemis

with thnt, half-a dozen other mu-vi-^. shops issued

(heir version, for it spread rapidly that I iiad said it

was an old song ^nd the property of any one. Mr.
Purday fired the first shot, by iss'dng a notice to all

tran^^:ircssors that the song was his projierty. and
his aion**, nnd denianding the immediate withdrawal
of all otlier editions, and an account o( all the ('0]>ie3

that had been sold. A mo-t unenviable mark, I

stood in the midst of all this contenti<»n. Mr. IMir-

day was outrageous at my darini; assertion, and the

others pasjiionately inrpiiring what I meant by
dcceivini; them. I could do no more tlian repeat my
information, and name the i^rurleman who told me,
and who. I have no doubt, was fully impressed with

the truth of his statement. Mr. Purday publicly

quc-tioned my veracity ; and Mr. Mori threatened

me with all sorts of vengeance for having deceived

him ; until, in thr end, all set Mr. Purday at defi-

ance, and that gentlcn an having nothing left but to

brincr the case before a jury, an action was conse-

quently commenced and fixed to take place with as

little delay as possible in Westrnius'er Hall.

^\r. pHrdav everywhere as>erted he had jturchased

the copjrrii^ht, whicli was not then credited : for

thouo;;h he was not a very voung looking •^en'leman,

we were quite sure that he did not live durinc: the

reiLcn of Elizabeth, at or about which period we
knew the words were written. So all remained a

mystery, till tho trial, which was certainly a very
drrdl one, and canned more laughter than is usually

heard in courts of law.

All the editi.>ns were now withdrawn, with the

exception of that claimed by Mr. Purday, and. by
the day tixed for the trial, every spetnes of musical

authority had been summoned, as it became evident

to the legal advisers that the question must turn

upon the ori^inaIity of the melody. It would not

be sufficient for evn the a-jthnr to n-.'ske oath that

it was his composition, if it was like sornethincj else,

for people generally thought the air v/as familiar.

All specalation at len::;th ceased, and the musical

world stood breathless, waiting the issue of this

interesting inquiry. When the trial came on the

court was crnwded with persons connected with
such matters.

The first witness called became terribly confused,

stuttered, and stammered—did'nt know, and couldn't

say—thought it was not an oriirinal melody : fancied

he knew it well, or ha<l heard it before, but would
not swear to it; so he was bid to stand down, after

ruffling and perplexing the barristers on both sides.

The author swore to the composing of the melody :

that is, he " thinks he did ,• " surrgested the one bar-

rister, while the other insisted that the man of .gen-

ius ought to know best.

" Xot at nil," was the reply. " I nu:ht as well

write a grand chorus, and complain that Handel had
copied every note of it ; the thing is ridiculous."

He proceeded, " If the melody, or whatever it is,

happens to be like other thinijs. or, as it has been
hinted to me, is nothing: more than a common exer-

cise, the composer must have written it dnrin::^ some
very conifortable dream, and waUin^:. flattered him-

self that he had set the old worda to a new, beautiful,

and original melodj'. I have known many instances

of great composers doini; a similar thing, that is,

writing on a Hieme. which had loni;; been impressed
upon the ftrain. and which remained there until

they fancied it original. However, we'll submit

that question to greater musical authorities than

myself, all of whom mil, I have not doubt, bear out

my statement. Call Mr. Henry R. Bi:^hop."

After the usual preliminary questions. ^Ir. Bishop
was asked " Whether he thought the melody was
an original one ?

"

" He could not say—it miirht be. or it might not

be: he fancied he had heard it before, or something
ver}- like it; but could not trace it: had tried, but

failed ; and to the extent of his belief, he really did

not know, and couldn't say ;

" so he stood down, and
we all remained as wise as ever.

Tiie counsel on both sides were much irritated by
the difHculty of eliciting anythiug like a decided

ojtinion
; and the judi^e was showing evidences of

being as much puzzled as the rest, when Mr. Tom
Cooke was called.

Up jumped Mr. Tom into the witness box as light

as a fairy. Every one seemed under the impression

that this witness would turn the scale, though the

barristers were much disposed to think, with Dr.

Johnson, that "fiddlers have no brains."

Counsel. Tour name is Thomas Cooke, I believe ?
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low. So I'vo ahvayfl been led to believe.

Counftcf. And a i)rofV's=;(n' nf rnusie ?

Tom. A jii'of.^'^sor of tlie divine art.

CoioisrL We'll put divinity aside, for the present,

Mr. Cooke.

Tom. {sotfo forr) Don't likr mii'^io.

CouiiarJ. Ho you know a son"; called " Tlie Old

Encflish Gentleman ?
"

Tom. No ! I do not ; I've beard it.

Counsel. Don't know it. but lias lieard it. my
Lud, I suppose, sir, if you were ask'd, you coubl

sinir it ?

Tow. I'm not quite -iirc that I ronld. I've n batl

memory. unli*s<i I receive a refresher. (A loud

laui^li tlirouLi,!! tiu- eourt was the resptmsc to this

wittirism, duriui^ wliitdi the examining; cniinsi 1

shook Ins head viilentiv).

Ihhn: Si ^ b-ner !

CoinisrJ.— 1 see you're indiui-d tu be very witty,

Mr. Cooke.

Tom. rpnn myh'uiorl ain not, I'm only tillin;,^

the truth. ( Auntlier i:;enerMl lau<;h.)

Ihhrr. Si h-n<-e !

Co"Msri Nr.w. Mr. ('..ok.-, att.'iid j.arli.'idarly t..

this fjuestion, " Do y.ui, or do you not b.-Ii.vc thai

the meb)dv in di^pnt-- i- ;iii andi'iit nirl.Hly or a

moffn-n onr ?
"

Tom. Well, Mint you -^ee, depend-* entir.ly on

when it ww^ written. It miLcht be iive Iiundrcil

years old. or it mav have be n wrilt.-n vestcrday.

It's a nd'^hty aeeouimodatin:^' tun.', ami w.rdd do

for eith'T iicriud.

Couii^rJ. It ri-allv appears to inc 1hat Ib.Te is no

probability )f eiuniuLC 'o ;iny ddiiiil.- ennidu^ion

unless his lordship and I he ro\irt wi-re lo h.-ar il.

We cannot ask y.ui. Mr. Criokf. of e(Mirsi\ {o ^hv^ it

;

but if you luid an insttun.cnt eould you jilay it?

Tom. What ! at si^dit ? (A roar'of lanu'IUrr.

)

C'linisrl. 1 (hm'f, know wltal you m.'an by at

sij^ht. sir, but if tin- tun.' wiTc put before y(m, oul-.I

you ]day it
':"

T<ou. 1 Ihink, if my nerve d.x-s not fail me, 1

couM.
Couiisrl. What inst rumiMit e.m \\>- <^>-i. yon. sir?

7niii. ( > aiiylhin:::.

f'ouiisrl. u';invlbuiLC. A .b-w's Harp.

'Tun. No; it mi:j;ii1 ri'ipiirr a .I.-w's eye lo mad
the music.

Co>nKK'/. (Mueli rullb-,1) Will a Ibldlo do, .sir?

7om. Yrs.

Cn.n'S'l. I,<-t a tiddb- b- -ot.

A rather buej,- p;iu-r now .nsm-.l. while a mes^en

fXer sou^ht for the vi'ilin. duriuL;" whirdi the liarristers

conversed wtlli ;:^reat earnc'-l ness. Some lau-^lu'd,

others frowned, wliil.- th.- judiTM looked ov.-r his

meuDranda. At Ien'.rth a liddle w.as brou-^ht into

court, wlien the counsel, addressimr 1 he iu.llJ:e,sai^l,—
" He:x ]iardon. mv laid. I pre<nnu' you have no

objection to the mu-ir b.-in^: tried in court, '.'

"

'jii>hr<\ oh no. not at all. if lb.- witness will

obliLT.' us.

Tmi. (Who juhhi'mI a-- an Iri-h boy wnnM in*.'

the witues.s box a:;ain) said, it'll be the [iriti.' of my
lieart. mv lor.i.

The ti.ldle \^a^ batrb'd to him, he tun.'d it, and

pla'-i'd the mu-ic bet.-re him.

A sujipri'sscd hniij:]i ran thr.tni;h llie court. ^Ir,

Cooke had just, pr.».Iuced the fir^^t note, wlieii the

usher called .nit—Si leuce !

Tom. What, mus'n't I play it ?

ComiseJ. Ves, yes. (Jo on. sir.

Mr. Cml^e played it sb»wly and ihdiberately

thron:;h.

J'fltjr. li that all?

Tom. It is. my lord.

Jxd'jr. Well, that appears to be very simple an.i

eaefv.

Tom. (lioldini; out tin- liow auil violin) It i-".

Win >/'»()• lorJship tn/ it '?

This sally was followed bv ro.ars of laun^hter,

which f.ir manv minutes could not be sui>pressed.

while the counsel !j;ot awfully red in tlie face with

raj^e,

CouuS'I. Now. Mr. ( 'ooke. as you profe,-.s to be a

musician, will you tell us, in the tir.-,t ]dace, is that

which you have just played a melody?
7om\ Well, i really'.bm't think it is. The first

part is merely asci-ndin^: tlie .scale, and the few bars

afterwards I don't think amount to a melody.
Coimsei Thisis evadini^ the question. Do you

know what a melody is ?

Tom. I'm an Irishman, and I (hhil- T Jo.

Counsel. Well, define it.

'Ton. Define what ? (both parties were now in

a ])assion).

Coniisd. Define, sir. what is a melody,
Tojn. It's impossible.

Counsel. Canyon decline a verb, sir?

7b//'.. I think I can-.

(_'i>un.-?eL Do then.

Tow. (Sccmiuf; to think, an.l casting: his eyes
about Iiim with n .=;at.ii'ical smile.) Haid, I'm an ass,

he's an ass, and (j.ointinc^ to the barrister) Yot^'ri:

AN ASS. (Uuars of Iau:::hter. in which the Jud^e
j-.ined).

C'wn^fJ. Let tliat witness stand down.
All means and witnesses havinii' tailed to stamp

the snuLT as an ori<xiu;Ll melody, the decision was
left in the bands of the jury, who. under all the

lircnmstanci-s. d.rlared in favor of ;Mr. Furday,
and he hecami- the sole possessor of the * Old
Enfflfsh (Tditlcmnn.'

By this lime, what with my success in ' no we
never menti(ui b.'i'.* ' Farewell \<) the Mountain,' and
the ' t»ld F.uiilish Uenlleman,' my po.sition at the

.Vutient C(tueerts, and the few festivals I had
atti-ndi'd, I was reco^riized as the successor of Mr.
I'.ai'tl.nian. and consii.iered the I'riino Haritono

wIpTi-ver I sam^.

Gigantic Concert Scheme in London.—Royal
Albert Hall Season 1874-75.-Concerts

Every Evening.

W> have rc'-'-ivi-d (he />mn/' of a Circular issued

!)V the ^xi-e.al. I,on(b)n music pubTwheis, Messrs.

Xovi;i,r..'. KwKK (t (V>., in which they announce

tbeii- arran^-rmrnt s f.ir ^i \ini^ performances in the

Uoyal .Vlberl llall. on a scale of conijdeteness and

irliici.-ucy hitherlo uuatten)])ted anywhere. And
lhe\' will take place ii'ct'i/croiinf/ ( beiiinnini^ Nov. 7)

;

so that tile uiU'ical American arriving; in the i^reat

city needs no further information ; tins rosouree for

a i;ood musical evenJnij; will be open to him always.

The plan is so remarkable that we have concluded

to lay the whole before our readers, copyiui;- from

the f'ireular.

In submiltiui:; ihe folb.^win:^ C'lmprehensivo and,

it is believefl. unique scheme rif ope.rations the I'irec-

tors do nol tuink it necessary to insist U])on the

advantai^es of llie noble edilice in whieh the Conccrls
will take place. They may iioint. out, however,
that its unequalled dimeti.-ions will enable tliem lo

or:::aui>:e perl'i>rman<-es (ui the coinpletesL «cal<'. and
of the most imposini;- character, uniier conditions

a.lapled to the means of every amateur. Kreclcd
fo!' !i national artistic purpose, the lioyal Albert

I lall will thus be fulliHiuii: its missiou in the strictest

sense. The 1 Erectors also desire to draw altenlion

lo t.bel'act. I hat in the c(dossal or;ran which has. from
the- lirst, been one of the ;;-reatest att r.-ictions of the

llall, Ibey have such means of illustratiniz; an im-

po)-lant brancli of musical art as are availab'.o no
where else. Witli this object, the most eminent
l''ui:;Iisb and foreiirn jierfornujr.s ujkui the " Kini^ of

In-^iruments " will .ippear from time to time.

Uecoii;ni/.ini; tin? many leiriCniiate forms of music,

ami a]>preci;it,inu; t!n;ir relative value, the Directors

have determined to make the Concerts representative

in the widest s.-nse, by coniprisin-^ within their

scheme the subjoined features;

T—C}as.%Ual OnheMrn}, ami Voral .Vu.^ir.

This deparlmeni will incude, not only works by
the reco^ni/.ed '* y;rcat masters." but, also, the com-
pfisilinns of those wlio <i:\\){\ ru'xt in order of merit,

and whose undoubted 2:enius has not yet met with

a<lequate ai)preciation. Not. only will an act of

juslice be thus attempted, but a considerable element
of novelty will be secured. The I>irectors ])ropose

so to arrani^e the i>ro2:rammes, from time to time.

as to illustrate particular periods in the history of

Music, and in the career of illustrious Composers

—

such, for e.vample, as the '* three styles" of Beetho-

ven. Brominence will also l>e i^ivt-n to tin; Instru

mental Solos which al-ouu.l in the rej^ertory of

clas>ical music; the most eminent artis's of the day
beini; eni^a^^ed f^v their performance. The Concerts

of Classicnl Instrumental, and Vocal Music will take

place on Wednesday eveniuijs, under the direction

of ilr. Barnby.

JI.—Evglish Musi'.:

The first portion of each Tuesday's prof^raramc

will be devoted to Orchestral and other works by
Eni^lish composers, thus promotinij, it is hoped, a

wider and more adequate appreciation of native art.

Encourap;etuent to the production of such works is,

just now, of ])articular value, and the Directors have
resolved njiun doing their utmost by inviting the

best known English mu-:ioians to write specially for

these Concerts. Another attractive feature will be

the performance of Glees—perhaps, the most dis-

tinctively national style of English music—by a

body of eminent vocalistg. under the experienced
direction of Mr. Montem Smith. The second part

of the Tuesday programmes will contain Orfdiestral

and Vocal s.dections, not exclusively English,

chosen and arranged, as far as pos.sible. to secure

particular interest, historical and otlier. In order

that tills important section of the scheme may
receive undivided attention, the Direct. u-s have
placed it under the eflicient conduetorship of Mr.
John Franeis liarnett.

J/l—.Uoilrrn Orrhr.s'fra/ Jfn.vc.

The attention now claimed for works belori^ing

to the modern and eontempo: arv school, especially

those of Gerinan ori:;in, and the imp.trtant influence

such works are e.xerting on every hand, have induced
the Direcliu's to set ajtart Friday evening; in each
week for their performance. Care will be taken to

make tlu; programmes thoroughly representative,

and it is ]u'opf),ved to <levote the second part of each

to selections from tlie Operas ttc, of Uichard Wag-
ner, given in the most complete form allowed by
ciuiecrlrooiu exi;j:encii-s. The r)irec1,ors are liajqiy

to annonnee that the iier.''ormanci'S of Modern
Orchestral Mu>ie will be under the direeti-in of Mr.
Edward Dannreuther.

7 r.— Oratorio.

In any such scheme as the i>resent. prominence
must neccssjirily be li'iven ti> those i:;reat musical

epics, which have dom; so mu(di to promote a love

for true art among tin* Engli>h public. Performances
of (.)ratorio will, thi-refore, lake place cvei'v Thurs-
day, on the same scale, and with the same comidete
ness, as have distini:;uislu:d the Concerts of the

Koyal Albert Hall Choral Society in prcvir)us

seasons. The direction of ibis bramh of the enter-

judse is conlided to the e.xix-rienci; and skill of Mr,
Harnbv.

V, ^'onr,s, nnlhvh, Ma(h-ir,a!s, ,fv.

These leii;itiniate f.UMUs of the art will supply'
material for each .Monday's ])rogrnmme, in associa-

tion with popular Orchestral Comiiosilions and
In-trumental Solos of various kinds. FrDuunence
will be given to Madri'j^als and Fart-S<ini::s ; for the
adequate rendering of which a special choir has
been organized.

Vl.^BoU.l ami other Popnl.tr Vn.^lr.

It is projiosed to make the Saturda\' performance
as gener.ally attractive and entertaining as possible,

consistent with the character and aim of the enter-

prise as a whole. The proirrammes will, therefore,

be laru'cly devoted to Ballet, and other Dance
Music, popular Song.-; and Instrumental Solos by the
most eminent artists, care beinq: taken that every-

thinu^ jH-rforMied shall represent the btrst of its kind.

Botli the Monday and Saturday C(jncerts will be

under the direction of .Mr. Harnby.
The pcheme. as above detailed, may l}e varied

from lime to linn- by the introduction of Churcli

music. Operatic Selections, and other mu-ic. the

claims of which oui:;ht not to be wholly ignored.

Tlie Weidcly I'roi^ramme of arrangements may he
concisely tabulated as follows :

—

Monday - - Ballad Ni-ht.
'J'ue«day - - - English Ni-ht.

Wednesday - - Classical Nii^ht.

Thursday - - Oratorio Night.

Friday - - - AVa£xner Night.

Saturday- -
'

- Bopular Night.

A ndhitiral Prof/rcimmcs.

The value of Analytical and Historical notes in

furlherinir the knowledi^^e and appreciation of musi-

cal works is now generally admitted. Whenever
necessary, therefore, tlie Froirramme Books of these

Concerts will contiin such notes, specially written

by Mr. Joseph Bennett.

77e' nrrh\Ktra.

An Orchestra of seventy performers has been
chosen with great care from amonii; the best English
and Continental players, and will include among.st
others :—Messrs. PoUitzer (Leader), Kummer,
Buziau, Ralph, L. Diehl, Jacoby, Max Vogell. Earn-
shaw. Crimson, Stehliuij. AVestrop, Libotton, C.

Ould, BoatWright, Van Gelden. Liitgen, Ruders-
dorff, E. Ould. Jakeway. Waud, Kendall, etc.. (tc.

;

Messrs. Svendsen. Dubrucq. May cock. Wotton,
"Wendland, Markland. Badderlcy, Hughes, Ac.

The Chorus.

The Oratorio Chorus will consist of the members
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(if the Royal Albert Hall Olioral Society, a body of

amateurs now in the hi^'htsst state of cflicic'ney : anfl

in or<ler to n-ive clue ell'i'Ctto !\I:ulri§-als, l'art-S(>n;;s,

and other small works, an entirely new Choir has
been most carefully organized

The Directors have much |)loasurc in annonneini^

that they have succeeded in making engagements
with the following eminent artists;—

Soi'RANi:—Madame Lemmens-Sherrington, Mnd-
ame CumpobcUo-Sinico, Madlle. Elena Corani, Miss

Edith Wynuc, Madame Otto-Alvslebcn, Miss Emily
Spiller, Miss Anna Williams, Miss Katliarine

Toyntz, and Madlle. Johanna Levier, (Her First

A|tpearance in London.)

Alti :—Madame I'atey, Miss Julia Elton, Miss

Heh'n D'Alton, Miss Dones, and Miss Antoinette

Sterling.

Texoiis:—Mr. Sims Reeves, Mr. W. H. Gnmmings,
Mr. E. Lloyd, Signor Fabrini, Mr. Jtontem Smith,

and Mr. Vernon Rigby.

Basses:—Mr. Whilne}', (His First Appearance at

the Royal Albert lliill). Mi'. Lewis Tliomas, Mr.
Winn, Mr. Thurley IJeale, Signor Caravoglia. and
Signor Agnesi.

Glee Party, under tlie direction of Mr. Montem
Smith, ecnisisting of Mr. Robert Barnby, Mr. W.
Carter, Mr. Montem Smith, Mr. Hilton, and Mr.
"W'inn.

Solo Piano:—Madame Annette EssipofT, Madlle.

Marie Krelis, Miss Emma Barm-tt, and Miss Agnes
Zimmerniann, Dr. Hans von Billow, Mr. E. Dann-
reutlier, Mr. J. F. Barnett, Jlr. Franklin Tavlnr,

Mr. Walter Baclie, Mr. Willem Coenen, Mr. W. H.
Thomas, and Mr. Charles Halle.

Solo Violin :—Madame Norman-Ncruda and
Madlle. Castellan. Herr Wilhclmj, Herr Straus,

Mr. Carrodus, Herr PolUtzer, Herr A. Kunimer, M.
Buzian, :>nd M. Sainton.

Solo Violoncello:—Signor Piatti and M. Lib-

otton, (Late Professor at the Conservatoire de

Musique, Brussels).

Solo Org.^n' :—Dr. Stainer and M. Guilinaut.

Solo Trumpet:—Mr. Thomas Harper.

Solo Cornet :—Mr. Levy.

Solo Ophicleide :—Mr. Hughes.

AccoMP.^NisT :— Mr. W. H. Thomas.

Conductor of the military :\rusic :—Mr. Dan
Godfrey.

Conductors:—Sir Julius Benedict, Mr. J. F.

Barnett, Signor Randegger.and Mr. E. Dannreuther.

The names of nearly all these distingnished

artists speak for tliemselves, but the Directors wish

to draw spe'cial attention to the first appearance in

England of Madlle. Johanna Levier, a Soprano who

has won great distinction on the Continent, and

who, it is anticipated, will achieve equal success

here. Thej' also desire to state that Mr. Sims

Reeves has accepted a large number ol engagements,

and will appear at nearly all the Oratorio perform-

ances, as well as, frequently, on Saturday evenings.

The eminent American Bass, Mr. Whitney, who
acquired so much popularity during his recent visit

to England, has been specially engaged for these

Concerts, and will make his debtU in the Royal

Albert Hall at an early date.

The Directors are happy to add that they have

secured the valuable services of Herr Wilheltnj, one

of the greatest of living Violinists, who will make

his first appearance at tliese Concerts, after an

absence of some years.

JIany other important engagements are still

pending.

Director of the Music and Condi'Ctor:—ilr.

Barnb}'.

Prices of Admission. In order to give these

Concerts a popular character in the widest and best

sense of the term, it has been decided to fix the

Prices of Admission at the following uniform rate

for each performance ;

—

Boxes, Grand Tier (to seat ten persons). Three

Guineas ; Loggia (to seat eight persons), Two Guin-

eas ; Upper Tier (to seat five persons). One Guinea
;

Amphitheatre Stalls, 5s. ; Arena Stalls, 4s.; Balcony,

2s. 5d. ; Admission, One Shilling.

Itoiilljt's laiu'iiai of ISusrr.

B O S T( IN, Nil \' 14, 1874.

Concert Programmes.

We have copied, with a view of answering some

points of it, " A Concert-goer's Complaint,'' although

after all, the game seems hardly worth the candle.

The writer, who signs himself "A Disappointed Sub-

serilier," takes his text from the first " Symphony
Concert" of Theodore Thomas, the programme of

which we liave already characterized as "singularly

heavy," " put together without rh3'ine or reason."

So far, therefore, his conqilaint has our fullest sym-

pathy. But w hen upon that instance he proceeds to

base a cliarge against "the usual composition of

Boston programmes," we are tempted to remind liim

th.at that was nnl. a Boston, but a Thomas pro.

gramme. When has Boston ever made such pro-

grammes for itself? It tak(^s Theodore Thomas to

do that ; and even he, \vith all his piling np of

things huge, monstrous and grotesque, like Hindoo

architecture.— Liszt's " Symphonic Poems," Wag-

ner Faust overtures, Berlioz's conceits and startling

effeda, all in the same concert,—does not always do

that, but sometimes gives a well relieved and reas-

onable programme, as witness that of this week, (at

least the first two-thirds of it). Nor is it true that

no such concerts are to be heard .anvndiere save in

Boston ; they are heard wherever Thomas goes

;

precisely the same programme was repeated by him

last week in New York and Philadelphia, and with

characteristic obstinacy he will reassert his will in

that shape throughout the length and breadth of

the land,—unless it should cost him too much time

to "convert Boston."

He is right, too, in supposing that " such a pro-

gramme would not be cheerfully submitted to any-

where among the most musical communities of the

Old World." iS'»(7i a programme : but when j'ou

come to the usual composition of classical orchestral

concerts here in Boston,—take for example the whole

nine series of Harvard programmes from the first,

—

you find them made up of essentially the same land

of matter, in about the same proportions, w-itli like

variety and contrast, as the concerts of Berlin or

Leipzig, or those of the Conservatoire or Pasdeloup

in Paris, or the Philharmonics in London,—the last

named perhaps being exceptional in length and

heaviness, which a good deal of miscellany inter-

spersed serves more to aggrav.ate than to relieve.

In Berlin the Sinfouie programmes of the royal or-

.chestra consist always of im> symphonies and two

overtures ; the same plan is common in the Dresden

programmes. In a very few exceptional cases in

past 3-ears, two Symphonies have figured in a Har

vard programme ; but two symphonies are gener-

ally .admitted to be too much for Boston, and her

programme m.akers have not many sins to answer

for in that respect. And j'ct what is a Symphony
but a well related series or succession of contrasted

pieces '? If its first allegro is "intellectual" (if you

so please to call it), is it not followed by the Andan-

te, which is "emotional'?" And if that be grave

and slow, is not the Scherzo playful ? A symphony

is the model of a true programme in itself.

Now all these concerts, while they seek to gratify

and to improve the love, the taste for u'hat is best in

music, also stud}' such combinations, contrasts, and

varieties as may make the programme as a whole

enjoj'able. They appeal in the main, of course, to

the fit audience ; to people of culture, more or less

in music, but of culture and some depth and earnest-

ness of nature, character and feeling generally, who
in mnsic, as in all things, long for opportunities of

hearing what is best, most beautiful and noble, most

inspiring. Every sort of concert has its audience
;

but this kind is for the higher audience; and peopile

go to the Symphony or Philharmonic Concert, rath-

er than to the popular medley, for the same reason

that they go to hear Don.Taan or FUhlio, in prefer-

ence to the cheaper sort of modern Italian operas

or the Opera liouffe, or to hear Shaks])eare rather

than the trashier ad captandnm sort of plays. And
the comparison is to the purpose; for just as in the

opera, the pla.y, the Oratorio too, a certain unity of

jiurpose and of tone throughout is not complained

of on the ground of " heaviness," so likewise in the

making lip of a good prograinine,5a certain consis-

tency and keeping between all its jiarts must be

preserved, lest it become a mere heterogeneous med-

ley, which is the heaviest and most tedious of all

entertainments. No one would ask,—probably not

even Mr. " Disappointed,"—to have " Comin' thro'

the R}'e" or " Uncle Ned" right in the wake of a

Beethoven Symphony, or in answer to the encore

of a Mozart Aria or a Song by Franz or Scliumann.

But if that be absurd, is it not equally bad taste to

seek to lighten or enliven a S3"mphony programme

by the insertion of things which can be and which

commonl}' are (in miscellaneous "star" concerts, and

the like) succeeded, on the artist's recall, by the

" popular tunes and ditties," which are thought to

take the measure of the average listener ? Cannot

a programme be all of a high kind, all fine, .all beau-

tiful, all full of genius and imagination, all r/cnial, as

the Germans have it, and yet not be heavy? In-

deed can anj- other sort of programme escape heav_

iness ? We point to last week's Harvard programme

(in spite of its too great length), we point to almost

even' one of nine years' Sj-mphony programmes,

for signal proof that this is possible. Those pro-

grammes were not made for "studies," for "intellec-

tual exercises," for demonstration of rules and meth-

ods b}' example ; they were made for beauty, and

for feeling, and for inspiration and expansion, by

bringing the careworn slave of life's ceaseless drud-

gery into some quickening contact with great men
of genius, masters in the " divine art.

'

If such concerts ever become heavy, it is in one

of three ways. Either b_v a pedantic clinging to

great names or schools, reviving the obscure and

unimportant works of masters wdio wrote also great

things, thus lending something of a pcrruke, or what

we call " old fogy " air to the occasion ; to this we

have not been very much addicted here in Boston

;

on the contrary, not content with having 'the best

master, we are always calling for the best master's

best production. Or, secondly, a s}-mphony coa

cert is made heavy by the attempt to cater to the

idle curiosity and call for novelty, for new compo-

sers ; this has made so many of the Thomas pro-

grammes heavy; one or two of the Liszt monstrosi-

ties, flanked bj- smaller efforts of some of the Dii

minores and fledgelings of " the newness,"—a single

" Harold Symphony " of Berlioz for instance,—are

enough to weigh down an}' programme beyond the

power of even Beethoven to redeem it. The heavi-

ness of that programme was not in the JEroica ; it

was in the Eroira coming after all that helpless

heaviness of Berlioz, only seemingly relieved by

the brilliant, but we fear we must saj' sensational

and only half beautiful pianoforte Concerto. Nor

did it lie in the heaping of symphony on symphony;

for the Berlioz work is not a sj'mphony.—Thirdly,

a programme is made heavy,—and this is the heav-

iest heaviness of all,—by the frequent sprinkling of

" light " sweetmeats and confectioner}' over the bill

of fare,—the kind of food that sours the stomach and

destroys the appetite. To think to " lighten " or

relieve a symphony concert by turning it into a

miscellaneous concert, and robbing it of all consist-

ency and harmony of tone, is a childish mistake
;

else would a milliner's window, with perhaps one
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or two decent uiists or i>ictiir(_-s set, up in it, b.- as

edif^'inq: a si^lit as nriy uiasterwork of ll.ipliarl or

ofThorwaldsen. irtiit: "avurjigx'iioston iiro^M-iininic"

liiis iinally in a great measure ij;ot beyond tin?', is it

not decidedly an inilirovoment and somewhat to our

credit? That dispen'^ation, let us liope, went out

witli Gilmore ! (not entirely.) At all events we

tliink it well that it i-c'|uires a certain moral courai;e

now {Jn'<iViiiJ>> is a fitlei- Wdcd) \n nH'.-r to refined

audiences that sort of i-ntcrtainiiient wliieh used to

be called a " luisrullanco'is " <>r " j.opidar " enin-crl ;

not tliat all kind^ do nut havi- ///-/; j.uMh- ; but the

caterers now, (hanks ti) tlie iiilluenre nf Ihc sympho-

ny and other hii^^h-tonod concert--, have felt obiiived

to study some con,-*istency ami smiii' nobility of

proijramme. *>f enurse tliere is a fourth cau-e of

heaviness; namely, t lie iiuttiui; tuii;otiii'r of too much

even of the very be-t at once, or the eombinini^ of

great thin;;'s wifhr)ut dm^ reM;;ird to eotitra-t; (here

m;iy be a surfeit of 1 hf b'-.-intiful itself. I'.nt wlnn

we con>idiT lu)W mncdi (if contrast (lu'r-' i-< In a

svmpJiony itself fas we have said before), Imw much
of contrast in the various forms of works and tleir

expression, in the individualities of the (M.iiipo--ers,

in the instruments employed, ttc, <Lc , in mo-t -ueh

concerts, it must be that the comiilaint is in a i:;reat

many cases wlmlly inconsiderate and no(, always

quite sincere.—We havi; referred all aloiii; to Svni-

phony concerts, because our complainer owns t-j an

admiration and enjoyment f" 'intil Last Wednesday")
of the Kniini. And in a ]i'i-t-eript artiele of this

week. 111' savs let \\< ha\e " the svniphonv " bv all

means; Init is he indilh*rent in what company, what
settinii^, it sliall a]ii)earV Is it all the sanu; whether
it comes surroUfided bv eon^-enial fine ^.pirils. at

home in its own element, in- by a mob of mod.ern

sensational strivers for > rfn-f^ nr commonplace and
trivial associations 'i And. by the wav, tins postscript,

raises one or two m-w points, c^peeially thi' tpiestion

of the ;V'/c/;e/ of the syniphonv (in the pniiiTamrne),

which is wortii discussion at another time ; it would
be too Ion*;- now.
— Rut. what is all this nonsense (we niU'tbe brief)

about mu'-ic beinij^ ''solely for enjoyment, pleasure."

"the least intelh-etual of all the arts."' and al^otil

pei'plc ijoini^ to listen to it from a " s'*n«c of duty."

niistakini^ it for an " iuUdli'ctual exercise," knittiiiLr

thidr brows in the strnei:;lc to " under>tand it." and
"the more they are bored (he better they like it."

We deny (he faet /;/ !nlo. People are not such fools.

We are faiinlirn' with thi- kind of talk; it will

always be I;dkeil, and it uill always jiass liy like

the i<lle wind. We had a w-pplhy tViend who was
fiu* vars atllirf ed \\ ii h t hi < s.-mie an\i<nis ni^h!.l:I:ue ;

he never eonld be!ie\e ihat people really diil enjov
the M;iiod thitiiis whieli they fancied they enjoyed;
even in musical ihesileii. in a small liall of t lu- mu-
sical tlitr, not to speak of B-.^ton, he would have it.

that j'cople listcnin.: to (da-^iial eoneeiM were
dcceivitiLr bolh thetu'-elves and otiiers ami atlVclini;

a deli:;ht Ihey eonbl not fi-(d—O no, n-.t pr)ssible!

We tru-^t this i-, not the same man. allinni-ih lie

writes with the same ;iir of euliure and masjerv of

^ood Knii;lisb ; bul he di>elaims (what would be

false modesty in the other) all pretension to musi-

cianship or ri^ht to crilieize,—although he does
use the term " rendition." which oni;ht tn be eniiu^^li

for his crcdentiaU wiili the ne.v-pipir critical

fraternily.—But look n^w,— v<'i v briilU :
—

We hear musi(r "solely lor enjoyment," do wc? Is

there no ditferenee in the quaiity and nature of en-

joyments? Is tliejoy of a Hecthoven notiiinir iiner

t!ian the joy of a coarse, drunken boor? Is iliejoy

you feel in the nri-at. " ^\^y " Symphony, or in that.

Seventh which we heard la-^t week, nr in that num-
ber Eii;-lit. all snnshine. not a rarer, jmrcr. iiohbrr

and more joyful kiutiofjoy. than you have ever lell

in a common dance or diinkiriL^ son;j^ ? And as for
" emotion." feelini;. arc not some emotions of a far

nmre intidleelual ipnditv and temper than others?
aad is not the emotional expression of some poems
and some music intinitely richer, deejier and more
s ;tisfyini:; than that of your liacknied sim[)le ballad ?

It is because the very Hie and being- of the man is

riclier, deeper, and because it ii;ives a tine thrill, a

glorious lilt and sense of new life and strennth to

c ime into liia^i^netic contact with a great man, [a

great i^euins. as you can with Beethoven, in listcn-

itiLT to his music. Is there aui^ht mystical or trans-

cendental in the as>erti(m. that the emotion and the
joy, and the power of i;i\inii- enjoyment by hi-

Wi rks, is rrreater in an inleUectual" man than il

is in the " least intellectual?" Does not one's in-

tellectuality temper Ins whole life, refine bis sym-
pathies, and purify and cjuiclcen as it were, the very
blood of his creations in whatever form of Art, giv-

ing them somethiuix of the true electric quality ? It

is a poor and narrow use of the word " intelleetuar"

to contine it to cold and calculating analysi.s and
mathematics. All ^reat Music, all great Art is

intellectual. And to enjoy it, it i^ not necessary to

"understand" it either metaphysicall v or technically.

Such nuderstanding helps, tiodoidtt; but one may
have almost supreme enjoyment in a Symphony or

painting, which they cannot analyze or criticize.

and of which the artist's working method is all

Hebrew to him. Can you not watch lor hours the

svaves as they roll up on the beach, and be trans-

ported by the l.ieauty and the grandeur; and yet

what do you "understand" about the law of all those

curves and swells and wonderful crescendos ?

Iionbtbss there are in every concert audience a

very lew inrlividuals, who. not blest originally with

a tiiu; musical sense or nature, listen intellectually.

with inti-nt will, to try to re ich tlirough voluntary

understanding, the tine enjoyment which they see

in others. They, at least, listen reverently; they
resjieel (he Art and its gr(^at masters; they respect

genius everywhere, and if they (ry to put themselves

nt rapjKii't with il by " listerung hard" to what they

have rc-ason to believe to be the best, is it not alto-

gether to their ci'edit ? Do the\" do themselves, or

you or me the slightest harm by it?

Concerts.

The tir>t ILu;vai:o .Svmi'Uonv CoNcnaT was musi-

cally a success, and in sjVitf; of its loo great length

appeared to give great satisfaction to a large anti an

exacting audience. Nearly all remained in their

Seats f(;r two hours and a qmirter rather than lose a

note of that inspiring, perfectly beautiful and glori-

ous Seventh Sympluuiy of liecfboviMi. which was on
the whole remarkably well pl.iyed.— if not with

pcrfc(!t linish in the least iletails, at all events with

life ami fcrv<u'.'so that the spirit, form and beauty
of the work wvXK'. felt and W(dl ajiifreciated. The
body of strings was larger than hi-retofore. and the

orchestra (lor I'.oston) unconmionly well balanced

and cilicient. Tlu-ir W(u-k throughout the concert

showed no slitihting of rehearsal under the careful

hand of Caiu. Zi:i:i;\mn. How many symphonies
would s<i enchain an audience at the end uf so long

and rich a ]>rogramme !

The opening Ovi-rlure, to Spohr's Fausf, heard

here for the liisl time, belouu^s to the freshest and
most gi-rdal music of the composer who grew so

manitcrislic and so cloying- with his peculiar liarmo-

nies. It is a vigorous, impassioned work, with ten-

der episodes, and now and then a passage of that

half morbid, broodini; sort of harmony, and a bit tif

fugue: all int<'re>ling and ]>rcservinir a clear unity

of form ; ccrtaiidy a good addition to our stock of

overtures. The ('luurninv from (^luck's ''()rpheus,"

(it comes at the end of the opera, where it is accom-
jjanied by dancing) seemed to delight everybody by
its healthy, hearty vigor, the simple, massive
passages for all the strings, and the sweet and lovely

contrasts of the tender themes for oboes, bassoons,

<tc. There was a nuister who could make much of

little! The only fault of the Ivminor Concerto of

Cho])in is its excessive length; though it must l)e

admitti'd that in the hands of a greater expert in

the treatment ol the orchestra its beautiful ideas

would be set forth to more advantage; Chopin, in

\ enturing Ixryond the pianoforte, was not exact.ly in

his tru(^ sphere of power. Mine. M.w>i;lisi-: Scirn.LKU

almost surpassed herself in the brilliant preeisi'in.

delicacy and sustained power of her execution. The
ortdujstra accompanied <juite (hdicalelv. The debu-

tante of the ot'casion (her tir>t introduction to a

Boston audience.) Miss AaniK Whimcuv. made an

excellent impression by her clear, fresh, sympathet-

ic quality of voice.—a rather high soprano,—and
by the pure >tyle, the unatl'ected and sincere expres-

sion, and the dramatic power, with which she sang
thedithcult Concert Aria:"Tnfelice," by Mendelssohn,
a ])iece modelled after the concert arias h\ Mozart.

The two songs by Franz, tinely accompanied by Mr.

Lf.oniiakd. were also very sweeth'. sympatheticaily

sung, although Miss "Wliinery had been a stranger

to the very name of Fran/ until a tew weeks before

the cfuicert. S!ie was more successful in the tirst.

the "Slumber Song"' by Tieck, than in the wild,

impassioned " Kr ist gekommen." of which she

caught the right expression, only it needed more uf

it.

In the next concert (Thursday, lOih). the '" Cecil-

ia" will make its lirst appearance, and sing be^ide5

the " Walimrgis Xight," a quaint old Madrigal by
Weelkes, (150U) and a part-song. "The Lark," by
Mendelssohn. The Synqihony will be the No. ], in

D (without jMinuet) by Mozart, and the Overture

that to Cherubini's " Les Abencerrages."

?.Ir. TtioM \s's second S\-mphnny jtrogramme was
far more interesting than the tir^t. But of that, as

well as the Matinee and the line singing of Miss

Emm.v Crancii. we must speak next lime. So. too,

of the tine Glee Concerts of the New York singers,

and of Mme. SnriLLKu's Piano-fm-te Recital this week.

—Mr. l*t;aABo announces two Matinees at Weslcyan
Hall. Nov. i^it. and Dec. 4; and the Philharmoide

{.'bib (Mr. LisTTMANN and )>arty) oHer something

very rich and attractive in the lorm of Four Classi-

cal Matinees at Meeliatncs Hall, on .Mondays, Nov.
;;u. Dec. M. Dec. -JS. and Feb. 1.

New VoiiK. Nov. 'J. 1SV4. The prospectus of the

Brooklyn Bhilharmonic society, (seventeenth sea-

son), announces the rf-engagement of Mr. Theodore
Thomas and his orchestra, wdio will give live.coii-

certs and til'tccn public rehearsals. The juice of

subscription ti(d;cts will be the same as last season

\i/.: eight dollars for concerts and rehearsals. The
nuudier of subseripti<H)S for full sets of tickets will

be limited to twelve hundred. The ])rice of single

ti<d;ets to each concert will be one dollar and titty

cents, and no reduction will be made to subscribers.

Seals for concerls may be secured in the Balcony
and Dress Cir(de at an extra charge of seveiity-tive

cents in tlie former ami tifty cents in the latter for

each concert. The remaining parts of the house
will be ft ee to all. S))ecial arrangements are made
bv which s-.d)seribers may secure reserved seats for

the entire season. No reserved seats will be sold

after (J p. m. on the day of each com-crt.

The demand for season tickets for the Thomas
Sym])hony Concerts at Steinwav ll;dl i-- ipitte

unprecedented. The sale began on .\bjnday la.-.t.

Some anxious ]nirchasers were on the ij,round as

early as (1 o'«dock on Sunday evening and ke[it their

vigils in front of the hall all niglit; so as to be iirst

in line on the loUowing morning. These were spec-

ulators of course, but, the fact proves that the dc-

maiul for placi-s exceeds the sup]>Iy.

The first Public Uehearsal took jdace on Thursday
afternoon. Nov. :^\.\\, and the lirst (roneert on Satur-

day evening. Nov. 7th. when the progrannuc of his

iirst " Symjihonv Concert " in Boston ( which Boston

j)eople found so ' heavy," was repeated hei'C.

The Sympluuiy. " Harold in It.aly " has been
called the greatest work o a composer wh()sc jire-

cise artistic afo/i/s has never yet been fixed, i^ls.^ing

much of his life in France, he ibund his most enthu-

siastic admirers in (Jermany. where the romantic
character of his musie was best appreciated, and
wh re any departure from llie classical form is apt
to lie tak"(Mi as an indication of ]u"ogress.

Tin- Harold svniphon\' is not entirely new io our

public. Mr. Thomas produced it here many years
ago, but it was. doubtless, new to nearly all of the

audience last Saturday night. A brief analysis of

tlie work, reading like a translation Ironi the French,
was appended to the programme. The .symphony
has been deserilied as one which cannot be properly
enjoyed with')ut the accompanimenl of a verbal
text—but I think this cannot be said truly of any
really great composition, nor would any composer
of genius h_-el thenecil of giving a written explana-

tion of his music, that those not having ears may
h'-ar. Art speaks for herself and to her own elect.

In the " Harold" symphony we have, not a work of

genius, but one of stu[)endous tahnt ; ami the monody
for the viola, which serves as n central theme, (the

"Child Harold" of the poem) is treated throughout
with wonderful skill and beauty. Part second,

entitled "The march and evening prayer." where
the rhvthm is broken at regular intervals by one
clear note of a horn sounding like a deep-toned bell.

took a strong hold of tlie audience; and the same
may be said of the last part. "'Orgies of Brigands."

This work taxes the liest powers of the Orchestra,

and the jdaying, from tirst to last, was pert'ection.

The Grieg ( 'oncerto is quite new and seems to be

full of beautiful and original ideas. It is long indeed

since anything so fresh and charming in the way of

])ianofor'te composition lias been presented liere.

Mr. Boscovitz played tlie concerto from memory
with taste and feeling; although some of tlie most
delicate passages were a trifle blurred by liis ner-

vousness.

A noble performance of Beethoven's Eroh-t sym-
pbony ended the ctmcert : and it was in this familiar

work that the strung points of the orchestra were
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tiiosi, .Icli-litrnlly apparent. Kvoii tlioso pasf^n.^^cs

fer hums ill Mr- St-iicrz')—p;issn<:^(-\s u'hirli cannot b(3

plii^ycd hy any yiosKiViility—were nol, sli'j;htcd, and

lln' cxipiisitL' FinaU", wiiicli is tlic best part of l.iic'

wlinlc work, was treated siipiM'biy.

In his announconients for tlie next coneert. ]Sov.

2H, Mr. 'Ihoniaa jn-ovos InntsoU" to be indeed " Thi-

Ivini:^ of progTaninH' niakurr>." '"' lie bnilds a pyramid

with Ua(di at the foundatitm and Liszt at tlie ajicx,

(in olluT words tlu> point wliere tlie monnnient

dwiniiles into nothini;-ness.)

Here is the order iu which thu sulcelions are

arranij;cd.
. :_ .

Suite. B minor, (first time.) P.neli.

Trio, Tremate. em[ii, Tremate. op. llfV for Sopra-

no, Tenor, Bass and Orcliestra. Beetlioven.

Synipiiony, No. 1 in B. op. 2S Sciiumann.

Coneerto far Piano and Orcliestra, op. 180. (new)

Mr. S B. Mills. [Half.

Syni;>honie Poem, Die Ideale. lAs-zA.

" At the third sy inphony concert Saturday evening-,

January 0. 187"). UatVs new symphony, Xo. i'., 1)

niinoi- will be pl.-iyed first time.

The first Philharmonic concert will take place on

next Saturday evening; when Beethoven's Sixth

symphon)'' will be played.

At the opera Erxnui will be perfurmed to-niL;-lil-,

an .1 Verdi's R-qnicin Mrssc is in rehearsal.

A. A. 0.

CiiickDring & Sons.

Tlie whole circle of their friends—and it is a very

wide one, extendin-j; over the wlmle P'nited States,

—will rejoice to find our noble old Piano-nuikinji,-

firm, who have been driven about by fire and other

changes, established at last in most commodious nUf]

tasteful cpiarters ; a buildiiiij: heautifully situated,

constructed according to their own ideal Vioth of use

and taste, and admirjiblo every wav. We take the

following- description from the Ailrcrliscr ; our

readers will be partiiularly pleased, we know, with

the agreeable iaformiition contained in the cl')siirj;

paragraph.

The beautiful new building: erected on the John Parker
e.^^tate, next door to the Mason & Hanihn buildJiii; on
Tremont street, built by ^[r. J. J. Dixwell. was occupied
this week Viy Ciiielcciinir & Sons, who now have one of the
be?t aiKl biVf^erst p antfoilo Wiiteitouscs in tlie conn jy.

The- Imiklinp; was de^iirned by Peabody c^- Ste:irns, and in

Us exteruiil ;ind intfina! appemance is veniaik^ibly taste-

ful, wbitc the constnuaion ik tboioiigb and pubstnntia!.

The bnibllnu' i.*; live storic-s bic;li, including the nianyni-d,

antl fronts both on Tremont and Mayon streets. The
Tremont-street fncade is of granite, ornamented wi'h
pobsberl sh:ifts. 'I'he granite wo;k rnns np into tlie m;in-

sanl story in the sliape'of aCi.Mitral Intliern The aichitL-e-

tural details are Goilnc in character. 'I be ironl of tbr

mansard i^ biick eoveied with slate. In the' first ^t^ry

there aix' two e'-.tranees, wiib a larf;;e show window oncii-

pying the entire space between tl^m. This window has
a single sheet of plate fjlass, making; one of ihe largest in

the city. The Mnson-sfieet fagade is of plain Iwiek. The
five tloors of the interioi- are rlevotL-d to the exhibition of
pianos. Tlie first sti)r> is i-leL^antly tini.sbcil in blaek wal-
nut, which shows in beautiful contrast atxninst the white
liaid finish of the woUk :ind cei ini;-. The floor is of liiibt

and dark maple laid in n Iter' in te strips, and in orn nn-ntai
patterns. •A hand-ome archway divides th'- room abnit
tu'o-thirdf:; of ihe w;iy back. There is a i^rand staircase of
bUuk walnut on the'riLiht. There are two elevators rnn
by b\'draulic power, one for passennei-s and the other,
wliich is three or fonr times tbe ordin:iTV size, for pianos.

The Kas lixtures are of an artistic pattern. In the frniit

of the .-c'C tnd story are the offices, whi:di are fitted no
with every convenience. This sLmy is alsn finis,hed witii

black walnut. The three stories abo've are fini-^hcd in a^h.

Tbe two np]>er suu'ies are flooieil with bard ])iiie and nil

the others with maple, forniin_2; a hard and even surface,

jnst suited for rolling pianos. In the fonrth s^tory are
three rooms formnsie teachers one ot which is taken by
Mr. li. J Lane;. There is commnniciitjOM with all parts cd

the bnildiiiij by mean:^ nf tubes and electrie annuncintors,
and tbi-i e i- also teleittaidiic conimniiieation with the
c:rcat factory at the Sioith K-nl. Tlie pn cautions ii-rain-t

lire arc excellent. Tht? bnibbngi so th mni^jbly const i not-

ed as to reduce the ri-k lo amiriiinnm. Tbcelevator-u ays
are of brick with ineial-lim-d doin-s and there is a stnn'd-

pipe from the basement to the roof, with Clark's linen hose
attaebed in every story, and also on the roof.
Tlie firm moves into its new quarters under the most

favorable circumstances. In spite of the general complaints
of the dtibiess of trade, business was never better with oiir

most famous firm of piano m.alcers than it has been this

fall. Chickering & Sons are now tnrninii' out nearly three
thousand pianos a year, and lbnui;!i tbcir ware-'ooms on
Boylstou' street near the public library -were coUiiidered in

^Ironically meant we may presnme. If Lisz.t be " noth-

insnes.s," then is Raff " next to nothingness? "—Ed.

an out-of-the-way place, llieir last year's retail i>n8ineKfl

waH lar^icr than'ever before. In'liieir Ijeaiitiful new
quarterM they will be sure of a lar^^tc increase of jiaLrona^ie.
Tlioy are also taking steps lor ij;reatiinprovemcntH in their
Kew Ym-k husincHH, havMi^- boiii^hl a large and valuable
lot on I<'ifih-!ivenne, with the inientUui of putting' no a
ina;;-niliecnt warehouse to^iether with a concert hall with a.

sealiin: eapaeily of L'jOO. II is theli- inieiilioii lo in;;k('

ihi.^ the most Olcgant concert hall in Amcrie;).

" liAKoi.n IN Italy." We were not alone in our

impression of the di'eariucss of the Programme

Symphony of Berlioz. |)erfoi'med in the first Thomas
S\nipliijiiy (.'oiicert. The yl<h--:r{/s> r's critic says

of it:

The pi'ogrannne of the first symphony concert was an
odd affair,— not poor or inferior by any I'nanner of means,
but what an Eti<>:lishm in would cali'a (pieer lot. There
weie three numbers—a symidionic poem, by Ker]i(jy,; a
piiiui) Ci>neerto (now to Boston), by Crrieg; and lleethoven's
third. <)r • Heroic '' syniplnpiy. "The Henieid, of discord
wa« introdnced hy the first of these—a" symphony Marold
in Italy, op. 10 " by M. Hector lieriioz alo'resaid. " Wc pre-
snme 'we may venture to express our eniplialtc ojiiidon of
this work wiihoiU being susiieetcd of a generally intidcrant
attitude toward all niodeiu nius'c;for M. ller[i(>z i.-, in our
opinion, by far the lenst rcspt etable of the cumpof-ers of
the new school, firant, as one may, or must, his -iipantie
indu.siry, his exhaustive knowled^re of the modern orches-
tra and his wonderful maslerv oi the la^vs of harmony,—

a

unistery so cinplete that lie is said to be able to defy half
the rules of the old text-book^' Willi poifC'-t immunity,—
grant all tin-, and if it yet a]ipears that he has no breath
of inspiration and no spark or creative genius, he will be
and remain *aii inferior coinponer to the end of the ch:ipter.
A kuuwledtre (d* tlieprineipleS(ifeonijw...-.ition will i.o more
make n composer than a knowledge of the laws of nn.-chan-
ies will 111 dee an in\ eiitor, or an ac(inaiotance w iiii eivmoi-
op;y a p(jeL The musical Career of A[ Heilioz proves the
tinlh of these propositions; he excels as teaelier, d.rdl-

niaster and ci itic ; he fails as a writer.of music, and iL

nceils no gilt of prophecy to preda-t that Ire wid he utterly
unknowna hnndred years lienee to evei-yhody but vii"'

encyclo])a>di^ls aird the antiquarians. As for this " Har-
(dd m Italy."— i\hieh has l)een very seldom if ever per-
formed in ilo-tou—we wish, in tbe wordsof Shakespeare's
Orlando, that we " may be better strangers." It is I'.yion's

Ciiible Harold, not ns he is really seen in any part of that
fine poem, but as he might have ajiijeared if be luul gone
amoUij the mountair.s and listencl to a " pilgrim's march
and evening i)vayer.'' and to the *' perenade of a mountain-
eer of the Aluuzzi to his beloved," and to the " orgies of
tbe " inount.ainous " biicauds,"-and all of this in coni-
l>any Mith >f. T5crIioz. In ihe symphony the vio a lejne-
sents Childe HaroM, and the action (d bis mind is indicat-
ed by the repetition of one vague '..iciody. It is nice to
see a pleasant-looking artist like M. Charles Haeten-
playing the part of che heio right before one's eyes; and
it it* res'dne: to have an elaborate programme which tells

you exactly what to feei. lint the diffieulty with the
symjdionic poem is thit, aftei' ithas tieen h(nn_\stiy admit-
ted to be in (he lii>t degree ingenious and learned, it is

foiimi merely dull, anMisj)ired ;ind uninsibring music. It
Iras numeions " form-! " ot br^autv. but none of ihe power
thereof

; It incessamlv pi'onii-es a :1 never performs; and
iti tbe expression of feeling it is a inply nugatory; in

des[iite of the pvogiamme wecaiuiot,' xi e ienee the proper
einotbui or j.ny motion ar, all, though M.Berlioz seems
for several r. tons, well fitted to depict ennui -ind dis-
gust. And so it hi.pj e;ied '--t night that, netwit'i-taM-i-
ing the perfect playing i f Ihe or -hestra and even in spite
of tlie tremendous crash iiu inma ^es of -ome if tbe luove-
men:s, the whole wa^ felt to he i.ead and dull by niuetecD-
twentieths of the audience.

OfvAtorio i\ iSEw Yor.K and Brooklvn. The
Handel and Ilaydn Society of Brooklyn have en-

oaged Br. Leopold D.vMnoscn for their Conductor,

—the same accomplished musician tinder "wliose

direction the New York Oratorio Society sprung

into vi(i;orous life a year ago. The Brooklyn

Prospectus for tlie season 1S74-75 holds out the

followinji; prospects

:

Under his direction, the Society will take up, .as its firet

study for the season, Mendelssoh:x's ' St. Paul " a work
of great power and beauty, and one too little known
among oui- musicians.
The Or-atoiioof " The Messiah " will be given during the

Cbi istnnis Indidnys.
A u'.inir'-iiiertts are now being made to nnite with tlie

" Oratoi io Society.' of Xew York. {Dr. Damuosch Con-
ducttu*,) f r tbe perf rimmce of Tbe Mes.sinb " as above
with the as-istance * f a'powei fnl orchestra, and the most
einiuent soloists that can be obuiined.
Following this, the Society propose to take np one

other Or atotio of Handel, and alter its peifoiinance to
enter upon the study of the " Passion Music," by t^EBAS-
TiAN liAru. tbe lei ent peiformance of which, in Boston
called fo; lb the most extravagant praises from the press
of the country.

The united societies will numlier. we are told,

about 450 voices.—The young Kew York society

will give by itself, in February, 1. Selections from

Schubert's Posthumous JIass in E fiat ; 2. A Can-

tata by J. 8. Bach :
'* Arh irlr fuchdcf, ach tvic nich-

iif/
!'' 3. " Pvuth." a Scriptural Idyll, recently

composed by Dr. Darnroscli, in two parts.—a work
of about one hour and a quarter in h-Migth. A!! ot

these w'orks are taken up for the first lime in this

couutr}'.

iJl^MtMlIi'TIVK Id.ST Oi' THE

Vocal. KifGa E^iuiBO <%« loiBBfliunanient,

Sancta Mai ia. 4. D to f. Faurc. 60

*' My soul on wiii^s of filoiy
Moiiiiis up to yonder hapiiy sky.''

The a( coniparnnient is pomcwdiat more difliefilt

tharr the voiral part. A French hongof fine quality,
but wiih only the ICiiglish word^i.

Ask inc af.^aln and I will not sny "No !" 3.

A to c. Millard. 40

" Maidens donT always say just what they mean,
•No' i^ oft ' Ye«."'

All of which is very true, nnd in explaining the
matter, the young lady sinj^s a very delightful song.

Tell him I love him yet. 3. Ah to c. Galiy. 30

" Tell liim to win a name
]!y deeds on land ami wave."

Very melodious.

Angel Adored. (Ange Adore). 4. F to f.

Benedict. 40
*' Vers toi s'clance ma pens^e.

A finely contrived melody, which may be sung
wilh deep expression. French and English words.

Salve Regina. For Baritone or Contralto.

5. Vb to f. Buck. 50

' O (bilcis Virgo, pia, ch-mcns."
" <J gracious Lord, in tribulation."

The Latin words are those of a hymn to the Vir-
irin, and the EiiLdisli wordu constitute a protcsiant
iiymn :— quite a dilTerence. In either language it is

a bigli-class sniii:.

1 am so veisatilo! 2. G to d. KnUjhf. SO

" ^ly name is little J^cd !

"

One of Howard TanPs very amusing songs.

In her Garden. 3. G to (j. Halton. 40

" The lily, gr.iceful tho' it be,
Ilatli les^- of grace by far than She."

All very beantifid. The more taste you have, the
better yoii will like it.

Jessie May. Song and Clio. 3. 'Eh to f.

Mrs. Whitney. 30

"When tbe apple trees are blossomnig.
Aruund my cottage door."

Among the .sweetest of the recent popular ballads.

Willie Pape's Irish Diamohds. ea. 75

Xo. 1. Believe me if nil ; and Garry
Owen. 0. Ab

Xo. 2. Harp tliat once thro' Tara's
Halls. (i. Ab

Concert pii'ces that i^honld alwayi* be succeHses,

The variiit'ons and additions are in tbe usual style

of ornanreiit. but the r.ire old tunes are magnificent
in their new adc^rnments.

Kutschke Polka. 3. C. Stas-mj. SO

HaR a cbaiaeter of wild beauty, is sprightly and
original.

City of Peking Galop. 3. F. Pratt 30

It was to le expected that the great steamer's
nnme w-oiid be heard by Composers, and this wide-
awake affair is worthy ol a good name.

On the Banks of the Hudson Polka.

3. D. FoUmann. 40

Possibly should be marked 4; as it is. mure dirll-

cult hy a'di^i^ree than conmion l*olkas. Oriyinai,

and brrlliaiit'.

5SooK«.

Grand Theoretical and Praelioal Piano Pchool.

By Hr. Sii^ismnnd Lebs-rt and Dr. Louis
Stark, Pioltssois of the University

of Stuttn:art.

Book 1st. . . . Price. $4.00

ITiuddy recommended by many distingui.-hed nm-
sicians." Book \>i U now puhli.-lu d in four ^eparate
numbers or parts, and coiitains theory and practice

for the first, months of study.

Price of Part 1, §1.50; of Part 2, 1^1.75; of Part

3, §1.50; and of Part 4, §1.50.

Abbrevtations.—Petrrees of difr.cttlty are marked
1 to 7. The ;-<yis marlci'd with a capital letter: es C, B
.lat. &c. A sniall Roman letter maiks tht highest note,

if on the stair, an iUdiL letter the highest note, if above

the staff.
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rSiTsoN" A Til. in prC'SeiiUns to Jrusic scllois, Teat-licvs ami Players tliis extra Bnllclin of Xew Musie, ^vou;<l rail ritteution to tlio

following facts; Kiist, that iiuisic bcfcjic )iubli(.-ati(iii is carefully examined— tli: y inteuil to issue nothing; infeiiur from iheir jiresses. heeoiul,

their furtni'^liHy liiilletina raj^ularly issued witli " l)v:i[ilil' f: J.iiiniiil. r./' MiiKtr," are jireiiared Ijy a practical teaelier of Vocal and instrumental

music, and are intemieil to be reliable t^uides to Teacli07-s and Players" in the selection of new pieces. Third, the immense qunritity of excellent

music recently published renders necessary this extra list, which will have a circulation somewhat different from that of the onlimiry bulletin.

VOCAL.
Ani.i'.ia. The Itoman Charioteer. .">. E'l to n.

MilliirJ.

" Swift nil llin winija fif thDiifLt,

I Hpt-'ett, niv own, to IhtC."

On«^ i^ iiirliiic.I to ]>!tio.> lliiR on :i k-ve! with tlu-

l.-Mt (ii-lin;ui soiigi. U !i:i^. liowcvrr. Km^IihIi lui-l

UlIUKui wui-.U. Mu;<nilux'iit coiicei t f-oiv^.

Nothing. 4. F to d. Millard.

" 'rlieyo:iryro\vs;;r(.-CTi,;i:ul tin- yriirKrnwp blown."

Quito Had in tuuo, but VL-ry beautiful.

Darliii;^, wo an- Rrowin^; old. So:i^' it ( ho.

2. V to e. JllnK-r.

A'pry swi'Ct balbi'l in l»oi)illar slylt!. Illinaratcd

tit.f.

Two hearts thai. lie:if as one. A. Cto;/ Lci-n/.

" Two .souls witb bat a sint;le llloujbt."

Fall of variety nrnl " concert pn'<s'ts,'' rropcrly

sun:;, it can haiUly tail to win a|)pl.ins(*.

Tho Old Cottage Ilome. Son;j and f'lio.

2. Vt to e. ('ll)istir.

' Dear olil Home! Dear o!.l Home."

A rooper Clnislie lialla.l. Tlie gentlemen iinine.I

ll.Tve an ainioil inic(pialli-»l fa'ility In wiitin;; e.Tny,

popniar .anil reallv ir ol p.i.-trv and Tunsir, wliit-li

it alMo, ceinrally. of easy eoinpa'.s.

Tliou'rt like unto a Flower. ."!. F (o f.

JiHbhistrin.
" ?ln (.air, m» pnre alway."

Veiliai>i tile alio\o qnotntinn"* .aiul titb-nioKl aptly

de..erilH' tile Konu, wllieli tnm a jmre. fair, hwcet,
not veiy easy, init still, a .."iinp'.e inelody.

The Land of laive. -1. K/) to e. I'insnii.

• All my lost to lin.l ab.iv.-:"

A ehannili:,' soii-,^, -w illi ^alied a; d «\veet inelody.

Tho \V<K)im;. .3. Ah to f. Jlrni^ls.

" Kal.i tli.-e well, falF,- I.roline !"

T.roline i^ not f iIro a frreat while, but comes a-

roniid all tiulit in the last ver^e, wtiiidi [iieltily

^viiuU lip tills very imihiCal McreiiadO.

The Son of the Prophet. •!. .V to d. Fnurr.

* Krom Xde to far ^.inu.aili.i's nio!i!itaIn.i."

TI IS Fremdl words als.i, fln.l i^ a t^ort of martial
ploi ilb-atio 1 of the (leeils of the {'aliph .\li, or Moiiie

other irf the immediate followers of tiie Tropliet.

Fair and Fattso. .". F to </• ^fmc.'^diiiton 7)iiU)!/.

•• Ve-allallts of ol.l Ilcdiie."

A new >5.'ateh ballad, and a very gaod one.

My TlL<art doth find its rcsl-. ". ]V> in a.

Sdii'Jiaril.

The sisth .if the serie.i called " nometiie.i," and,
like tlie ri'sr, is i;ra<efnl, .solemn and Iteanlifnl.

Coutaiii.s a Tenor (.olo, followed hy rlioruN.

Nearer, my Hod, to Thee. Illustrated Title.

3. B!) to d. Ci'oi-rr.

Nearer, my Ood, to Thee. Rouf; and Clio.

lllustratoil title. 2. G to e. Maxan.

Tlic beaiilifiil hymn by Pnrali Frances .-Xdanis

needs no iatiodtietiun, as it is, and alwa,rs will be
world. l.imons. T'lle art.iil.Ljemeia by S, (Jlover. has
a new and olejxalit melody. The dear old nine by
Lowell Ma.;on, as a .Sol.t, with I'iano accompani-
ment, every one knows. Take yonr choice.

Doubt mo not, Dcircst. o. F.4 to f. M'licelcr.

A rich an 1 elTi.-tive melody bclons-s to this pon^,
wdiich will surely win applau.se uhcu properly
sun^.

Sleep, my Love. Sice]! 1 o. F to f. SuUlvnn.

A vi-iy music. il and sooihiiii; lull.iby.

The Butterlly. (Farf.dla). -1. (itof. CaruU.
'• Fortimata fal folleita."

An .attractivo Italian soul", witli Mr. Barkcr",s ex-
cellent tran-slation. -As il is not iliiru!ult, and has
all the yraoe of more pieteutious airs, it id well
worth pnrcli.asing.

Here's a Health to Kim; Charles. Men's

Voices. Solo A- Clio. 3. A to a. lioolt.

(>Q'.

fio

;

40

" Ilrave iralbints. stand up,

And.-nauiit, \<' li,i>e carles."

I

Rint's like n bu-le bla-t,all.lree:d. the jolly times

j

of the cav.diers.

; The Day; are pa.st. ". 1) to f. lllumriitlidl.

" Hand in band, went f.jitli on our way.

One of Barrv Cornwall's perfectly inelodionsbal-

bels, beautifuily "rendered into musi^-" by I'dn-

numtliul.

When Love's youn,^' Dream is over. .". Ah to o.

aalltj.
" And in the ilear tomorrows.
Our hearts once more are ^ay."

Very smooth ati '. musical.

;
r,.a Coquette, Vi'a'tr.. .". Araii.'nii. 7.j

.\ nea^, piquant alTair, which it \vill be unusually
i

ca:^y tu prance to.

]
Etoillo du Soir. ("Eveninj; Star). Plcvci le.

'

S. G. j:nSCOl-ltZ. ."lO

A pleasing levcrie. tiuly^rac!ef',:l aad facile.

Gold Fi.sh. Polka Pedov.a. .".. D. 7;. .S7to«.v.s-. 40

X pood Polka Kedov.a shonlil b>* romantic, li'.e a
iiaiuika, and ljrii;bl, like a rolk.i. This is both.

La Postal AValtz. 2. G Tiu-iio: :!0

,"/)

!

40

."\Xary's Little Lamb. 2. F to J. Joiie:i.

40

One more variation on this " truly national"

]i.,eni, with ninsic imusllailv sprightly and iiretty.

Why did wo part. .'l. D6 to 7. Jjnci-s'.n. -U)

^Vords by flcoreo Cooper. Sweet imdody.

Breach of Promi.so. 2. K'j to e. Jf. Pfitd. m
•' Tillv, lawyer, jiidre and ,inry.

I'.Ullied llie beyond all boillld,s."

K\tra funny, and qllito mu-Sical.

Pearly Gates and Golden Bars. Son<; A Clio.

".. F to f. Tua'jrT. ZO

"Mn'ic rinL'init. sweetly siiiijiuL',

Lightly floating neath the slar.s."

.\ fione with po beautiful a title cannot be a poor
one; anil this i-s aiiiol)^- the best of the kind.

Itny Turner's new pieces w itbon; nuestion. 'i'luy

t^cem to be invariably ^ood, popular aiij <-;»sy.

BoatSonc;. i:Ui.strated Title. I). G. )i7;,-.o.v. (10

' The additional title i,s " ^-\ iieminiscciico of Para-

[

totra Lake." which pretty sheet of v.-aler, with tin;

r,-icimr boats ii[)oti it, ajipearson the title ]ia^'e. The
" 15,,;,,

t<„,,p, "
III;,. M, Wilson's other successe..

has all ele;,':oit inelofl\-, ^^'i^h simple but very taste-
ful •' decoratioii.s" in the way of arpeggios, etc.

I
II Piratn. Fautasie B'.ilhtnte. •!. C.

I
J^c'/ht/rh. 7.')

.\ 1 rllliant and f;raccf-.ll combin.it io;i of the -eiiia

of JJclliai's opera.

Serena. Po'.ka Bi illaiite. 4. F'<.

.^bOllt twice as iliricult, and twi-

ordiiiaiy I'olka.

J.dn'jc. AO

l«;;ood as an

•". r.h. ])„rn. CO

vely t,'raccfn ly ar-

Not so Bail for .Mo. 2. Bi to c. II. rani.

One of Mr. rani's comic ponps. lit wdiich he lakes

the character of Willy Spooney, the Lady-Iiko

.">0 "young .'Man. \'cry amusing'.

Down by a flowint:; Streamlet. (Sull mar-

I .t;inc). 4. F to ;/. liiaiichi.

The melody is one of the ^'.ycet ll.ilian ones, and

j

the song has the gie.At merit of being rather easy.

I

Thn Swiss Herdsman. {i\ mandriano sviz-

' zero). 4. K') to ;;. ]'(ircai.

' \Vlien April winds are pl.iyin^."

Very spirited, sweet, and not difiUult. lias the
cbaraetei islics of Swiss melodies.

.TO,

sr,

Martha. rant.-..'=ie Facile.

Well-known ait*, liewlv i

j

r.aiiKed.

Scin'illa. (The Sjiark). Ma/.uil;a Sentinien-

talc. 4 hands. :}. nb <,ollsclinll.-. 7.")

: Well-known favorite, itrr.angcd for two pi.ayer*^.

(,'ompoKitions of .Sophia Flora Ileilbrcin. ea. ."0

I 1. Flora Mazurka. Cajjrice. .". F.

!
2. Xinnarella. Morceau Chaiactei islii|tie.

i
R. Cameo. Nocturne. :>.V'Ji. [1, D'<.

j
4. liondolctto ('ainiccioso. fiiand

Slorccau de Concert. 4. A.

Xew, fresh jiicces by ahuly-coniposer of ni.nienn
ability. 'J'hc music is llowiiir;, elei;aiit. tasteful; —
every way good.

A minor.
Juti'jiiiinni. "D

. Gavotte in .V minor. Oj). '.)T2.

30

Xoiie of ns, ]iei liaps, know wh.at a Gavotte is,

But we that have idayed this one ale sure it. is in
excellent taste, and, iilthoii^di in a minor key, nut
nt all mournful.

1 Madison .Vvenue fialop. I-:'

ir-JSTRUMENTAL.

rnivlopr. .-iO

40
.Smuggler (lalop. .",. C. K)iii/lil. 311

.\ spirited tiffair, with considerable octave ]>lay-

Itii; in ir, .^tay be pla\-ed at a 2.'2n gait or racing

40 : Little Buds. By AViJliam Smallwood. ca.

40

1. Far awav. C. F.

4. What are the Wild Waves. 2. Y.

There are 21 of these little bade, which will bii

(juickly jiluekcd by beginners, a.s Ihey .ire very
easy and very pretty.

Ends from tho Opei.i. 4 bauds.

I
No. .".. Freischutz. .'J. :

'

10. Fideiio. ;;. •.

-Vttractivc 4-hainl arrangements.

Les Regrets. PiCvcric Pastorale. 5. Bo
jA'tjhach.

1 Tile name is perhaps a shade too sad f^ir the Jliece,

I

which is light, tiiry, and at times almost brilliant.

jO ,
Full of arpeggios.

Xow we know wdlere renelnpe lives; and may
truly say we arc pleased with her spirited g.'ilop.

Souvenir dTinfauee. (Balladine). 4. F.
I.iy'.tj,:h. (50

A very sweet air i.s plainly heard throughout, in
the midst of all the clegant'variations. It will be
Keen that U is among the easier " l.eybach" pieces.

Canzonctta. Op. l."il. (Caprice BriT'te) 5. .\.

I LiylHtcli. 00

I

A melodious soiif; witliont Wouls, V:i:icil.

.Souvenir dc 11 oneric. Grande Polka. '>. V).

I lU'udct.

I
This is the original Polka, simplijicd by Albertl.

It is. however, not easy, but is tmly :i
"*" Grand''

; Polka, and Well worth <;areful .study'.

Lorcley. e/()ii/. 7

00

La Fileusc, Etude. C. F sharp. ridft: CO

^lost cvcellent practice, cspeciallv for the left

hand. The labor is lightened by "the agreeable
nielodw

Played by Miss .\nna Mcblig, nnd is quite wor-
thy ol the skillful fingieis of that lady. Jl.dody is

in the right hand, witli an .arpei;i;io acetiuipani-
meiit throtigbout by the left baud.

'

AnnREVi.\Tiox3.—neqrrces of difiieulty are m.tikcil
1 to 7. The X:i i/ls marked with a ca]ir.al letter: ;n, C, JJ

tlat, &c. A siiiall Kotnan letter imirks the highest note,
if sm the stair, an iUilk letter the liigiiest note, it aliove
the staU.



Messrs. DITSON & CO. announce the following recent Musical Works, and

call attention to their present list as remarkable for variety and excellence.

For Choirs.

By II. K. Palmer, assisted by L. O. Emekson.

Aiuib/tiis: Short Singing School course;

Coilection of Secular Music I'oi- jiractice:

Metrical Tunes anJ Anthems.

$12.00 per doz., S1.3S per copy.

For Reed Organs. -.

.

¥l^e Orgai] at 'Hoii]e.

Aiiali/sis : 200 Pieces, all instrumental; all

of a popular character, easy and cheerful,

and of great variety. Pages full sheet music

size.

Boards, §2.50; Cloth, §3.00; Full Gilt, $4.00.

For Violin, Piano, Flute,

j\iii^s4cal C(ki4ki]d.
By Sep. Winner.

AnaJi/si.i : Galops, Waltzes, Jlazurkas, Airs,

Quadrilles. Potpourris for Violin witli Piano

accomiiauiment; IGO pages, sheet music size.

Price $2.50.

^Itiv<ical :1^1oAA"^er><.

By Sep. Winxeu.

Anali/sis : Galops, Waltzes, <S:c., &:c., for

Flute, -with Piano accompaniment; ICC pages,

sheet music size.

Price, $2.50.

For High and Grammar Schools.

Botii^ of ^ii|^ii\^.

By L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tieden.

Note.—The Hour of Singing is mentioned

among the new books, because, altliough in

use for two years, it fills most acceptably a

place notyet occupied by any other collection.

Analysis: Music in 2-parts, 3-parts, and
4-parts, carefully and practically arranged.

§1.00 per copy ; §0.00 per doz.

f^eatlei'.

BOOKS II &c III.

By L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tieden.

Anahjsis: Book II contains 200 Songs in all

keys, 100 Songs have an Alto part. This vol-

ume is for Grammar Schools.

Book III contains 150 pieces for practice,

mostly in 3-parts. Fitted for Upper Grammar
Classes or for High Schools.

Price of each Book, 50 cents.

For the Parlor.

1 iki]o kt lioii^e.

A Xew Collection of Four H.vnd Pieces.

AnnbjMs : The most popular Piano Duets;

Jsothing diiiicult; Nothing long; Most excel-

lent practice for learners; Fine entertain-

ment for evenings at home.

Boards, §2.50; Cloth, §3.00; Full Gilt, $4.00.
{

For Primary 1 Grammar Schools.

2^n)ei'idai) ^dl)Ool ]\'[u^id

BOOK I.

By L. O. EiiERSON and W. S. Tilden.

Analysis: Easy Lessons for the 1st, 2d and
3d years in a Primary School.

Price, 35 cents.

Cl|eerftil Voice^.
By L. O. Emerson.

Analysis : A general collection of Cheerful

School Songs, suited to the age and taste of

Grammar School scholars.

Price, 50 cents.

For Singing Schools.

Tl|e >^or|g MoiVafcli.

By II. Pl. Palmei',, assisted by L. C). Emerson.

Analysis : Short Theoretical Course; Large

Collection of Secular Music (in effect an easy

Glee Book) for practice; a few jiages of

Sacred Music.

§7.50 per doz., its. per copy.

For Sabbath Schools,

t^iver of I^ife.

By H. S. Perkins and W. W. Bentley.

Analysis: Table of S. S. Lessons for the

year; General Class Songs; Infant Class

Songs; Opening and Closing Songs; Anni-
versary Songs ; Special Occasion Songs; Con-
cert Songs ; Prayer Meeting .Songs.

Price, 35 cts., §30.00 per hundred.

For Quartet and Other Choirs.

Tl)on]as'si Oulirtetb^ ai]el

iVi]tl]eir(S'.

By .1. P. TnoMAS.

Analysis : One elegant Quartet for every

Sabbath in the Year, with the proper Solos,

Duets. Trios, &c. ; Music liigh-class, but not

excessively difficult.

Boards, $2..50, ; Cloth, §3.00.

For Choirs.

'Pei'kii)s' ^i"|tlien] Book.

By W. O. Perkins.

Analysis: 250 pages; 100 pieces, including

15 Sentences (short) ; 25 longer Sentences or

short Anthems; 50 Anthems; a few Chants.

§13.50 per doz. ; §1.50 per copy.

Speciinen Copies of either of the above Books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

PUBLISHED I] r

ilSOII 4 eO., M. Y. OLIVER DITSON k 00., BOSTON. LYOM ^ HEALY, OHIOAGO, ,^1
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DvrrGnT's Joukxal of Music,
rublifllu'd every olhrr Satnrday

277 Wa.s'ain^oa St., EostoB, Mass.

JOnK S. »WIGHT, EDITOK
jtB^TKRMS.—If msiln.] or palled fir, {;2 nn per annum;

dclivred by -nrru'ri*. $2 oO. PaMnent in ailvanrr-.

Advonincmrnt« will bi» inB<^rte'l at tli? foM"Wing rates

;

Oni? insertion per line 3i1 cents.
Kaeh unhscqueni inHertion. per line, ?i> cent«.
Cnrdf* <• line* Nonprxrfll, (one-hulf ineh of Rpn.f*), ppr

annum, $10 on in .I'lvanre. 0;her spares in propur ion.

J. B. 8POOK15R, TKIN'TEK, 17 PROVIKCK ST.

Ji>du€rti8cmcat8,

YSTAJfTIEM—A flitnation in a tJwarlPtte Choir, by a
** ('oiitr.\it(»; a, pupil of Sai)(;iaTanni, also of Mr.

Deicon <>( I.oiiiion.

877 AiltlroSB, "IVO.Bnx 4a*H,rily."

TyTTAWTEO—In a C.ilifoniia Seminary—a Lady lo

' » take eh«rge of the Vocal Depurtmcni und assiwt in

the Instrumental. T*'rm.s liberal. JJcst of rcferencos re-

quired. Addreafl, " Seminary.'*

877-830 Care of Olhor Ditson \' Co.

MISa AXN'A FINKHNSTAEDT, pupil of the Stutt-

gart Consorvatory and I)r, Liszt, will take puiiilo

for the Pianoforte. Adclress Menrtrs, Chlckfrin^;; <fc Sons'

Waicrooma, and Oliver Ditson & Co. [ST:* SI

G. V/. FOSTER,
TBA4:ETEn ar vocai- m.TiRE.
The Italian Meihnd tau£;ht fui a new an.', oripinal plan,

bv whi.-h untiRiiallv rapul proiirens iiiav be made,
'TKRMS. Private l.-sfloii« prr (jnarter, $Si>0(l; Claf«»

Les»rt[iii, ? papils cacli, S^OOll; Class Lessou/j. 4 pupils
each. $".!O.Oft.

Rooms \S4 Tremont Slreet. lIo<it(»n, for ppr)*onaJ inter-
riew call Mondays from U to 12 a.m. Kor further p.Trlicu-
lars address rare Ua!S(»n *. Hamha Organ Co. i>r»5-if

nsic urn FOR scsools,

,A. IS/EER,ICA.INT

School fiHsjssc Readers
In 3 Buoks. By L. 0. Emerson and W. S. Tilicn-

In nook i, wbrcli is for Prliitarr Aclioola. w«
h.ive ft 3 i

eais' course of i«tti.l\ , rery plainly Ifti.j 'Oit wilh
ahiimlaiit i'.ireciion« to te.icin-rs, nn,i a ]kri^r number nf
sweet .-nnixs, f.,r the Hule ones to ^ing by rotr an.I bv noie.
:f'?-ire SS CfMfs,

In Rnok Iff, the course above indieiled i^ enntinned,
and bfcomr^ a lit'Ie moic lheor<-tir. The bn.ik i^ filled fnr
the n->e of the younj^cr schoiara in C.ramniar tj- Imol.'^.

In Book B3I., pari singing is intrndnecd. nn.l th" ear
i* trained to hiiimoiur -^in^iiix For Hijjber O.-iS-'^cs in
Grammar S.-bo<. is, f^rirr .'t O Ccnis.
The nuHic iri these charming ar)d useful books \ra'( i»e-

leeif-d anil ftrranp;i-d by the jtraclircd hand of Mr I*. O.
Kmerso.T, an 1 the tliei>re'.ic part hi9 been well tested bv
Mr. Tilden before placing: in ilie Ileadcra.

SACRED QUARTETS and ANTHEMS.
Thi<;fi.iy published — Rafi bi-t-n many > ea? sin preparatmn

and will be wclrumed by all llir loveVs c,f \{\\ Th-i-nas'
Ban fd Mimic —and who is n>»l one? As a CjuartL-L IJuuk
for Choirs, it wiil be found indispensable.

I*rire ia BoarjlM, ^'i-SO. C'lotb, !5»3.0<>.

Tl.'' above books tfiit jM^i-paid.on rec.-ipt*>f retail piice.

OLIVEU DITSOrV Jt CO., CHAS. II. inisON Si CO.,

B'fston. 711 l;*dn:iy, .\. V. .

POSTHUMOUS
OF

WORKS

'fSCHAtE,
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

SOLE EDITION, EXACT AND CO\'.PLETE.

Thrse splemlM pici'P?, qviito reooiitly driven to tho imblic,
will, by ninst playeis, lie prnnouncpd his hpst wniks. If

not sri, they aro nndonliWflJy ftjuat to flip hcsl, of bis
previously pnblished rompnsitiniis. Thoy owe their
jireservalion and nppearanee to the drvotion of nn adniir-
n\^ fiipnd, EsrAT>f.R(>. lo wliose care they were intrusted
by the g;reat A'lrtiioso.

MAZT:RKA RUSTIQUK S0.75
<^^ I'm (

-K IX> I.K A 1 .00

Pi)r\TiSIK UK (CUA. Mazurka, O.TJ

ICl, I'd (lYK, (iraiide Capiioe (uli.iin, 2.no

cKl.KKRI-: TAUANTKl.l.E. de Kmvura, 150
Imp P. AN.IO iSi<!r>nd; l.'iO

SOrVKNlR 111-; LIMA, Marnrkn 1 OH
wilKK/i) KOM AN riyn-: ion
CHANT 111-; (ilKUKK. War ChanO, l-"0

MAKcilKUrn-; Uraii.l.- Vaisc Hiillante 0,7,S

KAVON'S ,iA7.lK. rShadi-s of Kvi-niiiR) <.H>

"VKRITKI-; d ilIiKKOS, a qualn- mainn 2.iiO

I.K I'Aril.l.dN. Iluett, Voil tt I'jano 1.2^1

AVE MAUIA, (Vocal), O.T.i

THE

ny II- R- I'Ai.MKn of (biraio. »-iih the dislinsiiishod
nssistaiK-o of Prof. L. O. Kmf.rson of Boston. TheHC
•:eiilli-ni''n, in the Son*; .>f«iNAln-H, prepent to the public
a book annvallcd for the nsc of

.SINGING CI.ASSK?,
whether in the form of Sincint. Sr:iiool.s, or in Noumai.
Music .Srnooi.s, (^l^vK^"TIo^•s, {:(ili-]:<.;i;s, or A<.-.vdi;-

illES, and the hiplier Co.m.hon .S(.-iI(»ols.

PRICE TS CK.M.S. I'KIJ DOZK.V, $7.30.

NewChurch MusicBook
FOR 1874 1875.

Hy H. R. pAMinn, asffisted by L. U. E.mkrsd.n.

Just ii»i»aed and ready for .sale.—It^ Bn<'ceHS alreadv
ansnrt-d. Ub price i-* a return to .-^nte-war Ciiurch Hook
rates and itsconients new, fiesh. and eaiiliot f;iil of wiuninp
ftheaiiy endorsement from ciioir mastcr.s—the musical
pude^^ion aud the mu-sical piiljlie. Specimen ji-tgos free

on application.

Price, $1.38 or $12.00 per dozen.

Perkin's Anthem Book !

!

inUCE 51.50. ?U :.0 PKU DuZ.
\ new and eicellent collection, by \V. (). Prkkins.

Will be w.irmly welcomed by <;hiiir-<, as tlie anibnns are

not dillicult, and arc just what is needed for *'0[»eniiiy"

and ' Vohiiitary" piece*.

RIVER QF I._IFEe
FOR SABBATH SCHOOLS.

A srilo of over :;Ci.'i;-'0 .n lo-s than ono Vi-.-ir attests the
merit iif this Book. The jiuhlishers arc conhdeut th:it

no better S:djbath School ]><»ok has bt:en published in

years, and none j^ivtni such entire satisfrietioii.

l'riec35cts.BMs; ^S.GOpcrdoz. $J50.p**rlOO.

Either of flie above bocks sent, po5t-p:ild.for retail price.

gcir ^Xmt Ux |lofcmkv.

V A L .

Pniiing, sing that Song again. :3. E/i to o.

Fate. .S. V,h to y. Cahrirl.
Mv Ilomi' Vipsiili.' flic sea. Song and (ho.

S. l-i U' f. ISrichrr.
Amalia. Tho Roman Charioteer. 5. E'l to h.

Xotliing. -1. F to (i. MiU'ird.
iJarliiig, wc are groniiig old. Song it Clio.

2. K to e. Jlhd-n.

Two lieait.s that beat a.s one. 4. C tor/ Lcviy.
The Old Cottage Uome. Song and Cho.

2. (; t<i e.

Tliou'rt like unto a Flower. 3.

l-'lirixiic.

F to f.

Piiixittl.

JJrooIis.

'I'lie r.Tind of Love. 4. E'l to e.

'I'lic Wooing. 3. A6 to f.

The .Son of the Vro)ilu't. 4. ,\ lo d. Fiiure.
l-'air and l-'.iii.se. .1. F to r/. Mmr.Siiinltm Dolby.
My Heart doth liiid its rest. '•'>. \V> to ;;.

.Soi///(ar(7.

Xcarer. my Coil, t(j Thee. Ilhistrated Title.

3. IV> to d. aiuttr.
Nearer, my Cod. to Tliee. Song and Cho.

Ilhistrated title. 2. (i to e. iluKon.
DonVil me not. Dearest. .".. K(/ to f. }VI,e<dir.

Sleep, inv Love, Sleeji I :i. F to f. Hiillivan.

Tlic Hullerlly. (Farfalla). 4. G to f. CacuH.
Here's a Health to King Charles. Men's

Voices. Solo it Chd. ,^. A to n. lioott.

The Days are jiast. ''.. D to f. lUnmrntlial.
\Vhen Love's voting Uream is over. o. \h to c.

aalhj.

IKSTKHMENTAL.

Smuggler (lalop. ?,. C. Kni'jlit.

Littltt ijtids. liy William SmaJlwood. ea.
I. Far aw.ay. 2. F.
4. AVIi.-it are the Wild Waves. 2. F.

Duds from the Ojiera. 4 hands.
Xo. :'. Freiselintz. .".

10. Fidelio. 3.

Les Regrets. Kevcrie Pa.storaIe,

OUVKU niTSON i CO.,

Buittoii.

t'll LS. n. nrrsox a co.

;il ll'dnuy, New Vork.

30
30

SO

(10

CO

40
oO

40

.50

40
;»
3")

30

40

40

40
;!.5

30

30

30

30
20

La Fileuse. Etude. 6. F sharp.
La ('oquette. Waltz. .'!.

Etoille du Soir. (Evening Star).
3. C.

Gold Fish. Polka Redow.a. 3. D.
La Postal Waltz. 2. (i

HoatSong. Llustrated Title. ,?. i

i\ Pirata. Fantasic Brillaiite.

90
00

5. Y.h

L'ji/bnrh

liaff.

Aronst'ii

Reverie.
Jlnscovitz. .50

JS. SIraitx.i. 40
Turner. 30

>. W'Uaon. 00
4. C.

Lcyharh. I'l

Lange. 40
Dorn. GO

Serena. Polka 13rillante. 4. E?).

Mai tlia. Fantrisic Faeile. .). E?»,

Seiuiilla. (The Spark). Mazurka Sentimen
tale. 4 hands. 'A. \Vi (jollsc/iall.-.

Compositions of Sophia Flora Ileilbron. ca.
1. Flora Mazurka. Capriee. 3. F.
2. Ninnarella. Morceau Char-acteristique.
3. Cameo, yoeturne. o.EZ). [4. Ub.
4. Rondolctto C.-iiniceioso. Grand

.Morceau tie Concert. 4. A.
Gavotte in A minor. Op. 322. 3. A minor.

Jiinijinann. 30
I'cnclQpc. 30
4. E.

if;/''ac7).

(Caprice BiiK'te) 5. .\.

Ltyfiuch.
.Souvenir de Hongrie. Grande Polka. 5. D.

Bemkl.

Madison .Vvenue Galop. 3. E''.

Souvenir trEnfanee. (Balladiue).

Canzonctta. O]). l.")L

GO

GO

50

Mesic BV Mail.—Music is bent by mail. Die expense bo-
inii two oents tor e\cry tour ounces, or fiacliou Iliereof
aiiiiut one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Persona,
at a distance w ili lind the conveyance a savilii; of lime and
expense ill oblainiiii; supplies. Books can also be sent at
double these ralc-s.



DWIGHT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC
a. W. DUDLEY,

Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. K. StTi-eetor'a Metliod) Room No. 3,

Masou & Uainlin's Buildiiif;, 1.54 Tremont St.

[W]
'

Prof. & Miis. EDGAR A. KOlilUNS,

"
Auiericanletliofl," Pianoforte and Harmony,

71,.^_tf| 207 ColnmbuM Avenue, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,

TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [7'JS

MKS. FLORA E. BARRY, Vocalist and

Teaelier of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.,

near Columbus Avenue. |7S2—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mbs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. [790

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., rhiladelphia.

A largo assortment oi American Music con-

.stantly on band.

E D W. S C H IT B E R T H * C O.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MOSfC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
KEW YOKK. [705

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publisher aii-l Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,
Wo. S'S© SSr«a<iwaT, iMew a'ork.

No branch houee anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Slusi-

cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection

with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

;j^=Iu addition to the publications ot Messrs.

O. Ditson & Co., we keep on band and furnish

i.;i Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fureigii

Jfiwic. [794—3m'

250,000 COPIES SOLD !

OF

mCBiSBgON'S lEW lEfHO
rOK, THE

PIANOFORTE!!
THIS, THE PAR EXCEI.T.EXCE OF ALE PIANO

METHODS, MAINTAINS THE FKOST RANK, AND
ITS SALE F,(T.II'SES THAT OF ALL OTHEUk-FOR-
EKtX or AMERICAX-COJIBINED. the PUBLISH-
ERS TLMM lis AN.VITAL SALE OF 25,(100 COPIES
IS IN'iilSPl TAltLK P1:m(_iF OF POSITIVE AND IN-
TRINSIC MERIT, AN 1 1 ITS SUCCESS IS NO MYS-
TERY, BUT DV'E Tl> THOROUIiH EXCELLENCE IN-

ALL ITS DEPAI'.l'.MEN rs~RUDIMENTAL AND IN-
STRUCTIVE ; TO ITS VALUABLE EXEUCISES AS
WELL AS ITS CHARMING RECREATIONS.
A NEW EDITION JUSTISSX.TED CONTAINS "SCHU-

MANN S MAXIMS" AXD THE FAMOUS " CZERNY'S
LEriERSON THE ART OF PLAYING TPIE PIANO."
"RK'HARlJSON'S NEW METHOD," THUS CONT.ALXS
OVER 2«l PAGES FULL 5IUSIC SIZE. AND IS
JUSTLY CLAIMED TO BE THE BEST PIAAO
METHOD EXTANT.

|t;5= USED BY THOUSANDS OF TEACHERS AXD
SOLD BY ALL BOOK AND MUSIC DEALERS.

OLIYEK DITSOS & CO., CnAS. il. DIT.SO' & CO.,

Boston. J 11 BrMnay, >". \oik.

For Easiest Payments.

The inrA.>»m^!( & Bfl,4:»B b.b.'v «»8i«,;a.% <«..
winners cjI 'JI'IB Bt e: DC ISIK,; fil E<:.>4'll' .7Ii::EBAL.«i

:incl ISBB'fl.^f.WA «t iailSM<tB!, :il l»ABt ON, ISliT,

VIE.^-.-VA, IST.l, and HKillEST AWARHS IN
AMERICA ALWAYS, n<iw (illcr tlii^ ruirst imsoilinent

(il the IB4*Mt CaB»BBB«'t i»b* l^.arlBir Or^-aiBft Ibb tike

WorlBl, iBot «»bbE,v fB>r c.bnBi 4>m'SiBMEV4*lj', au

lornieily, bit) hbII .bIno B*4>BBt t9B4*na mbiIb |>b-btb-

it'l£ti «f |pBBrft-DB.BM4>, or ^el! for t.;ijtuentM ruiiuiiif^

tbB'«»BB;;S] «>BBa^ fo four j^'cai'N.

Tile riiHiiwin;: tabk' choWH terms of pnyinrnt on fjcveral

l>Irins for STYLE T, a I'Sve 4^4'ta«4> B»obcUI<>

£S4^tiMl 4I>B-9-aBB BBl V^lfU-Unt lI'lBB-i;;6&S J]S4*M«BtB.BBBt

C'aNt', ^vitli Jh^BVO .'mtBiPn ; V«>\ llSBBaisaBBil, Auto-
IBBUtBC .^n'4'll, 5^BB4>Q> .*4»4>l!, .Vc.

fi3BBni«'BBn4> ^»BBC(<•«.1 ttf BKHnoi) & Cn.'H !\ew C«l
l4'€tfl«n <>r <6B-K-iBIB MU,'<B4-, 4*IltB]U>d

?5

>(! ?iM'SIC,\L IKiMK fOMI'I.KTK 'WmUH'T JT, for
it itijttruiis (ivcr 21)0 hf^lrc-iioiit- ol ihe mof^t ])Opular music
of ihiMhiy, well ;irr:iiit:'-(n'or ihc T{rr-<1, P:irlnr, or I'ipe
Or^an. (Contains pvei>t Jiiiijr which is f-o-<alle<i "poj.u-
lar"—inflodics of iJieday, niaixhcw, wallzfs, vcluntarioH,
variations, tranhcriptionM of ihe best sacred airs, ^enis of
Handel, Mozait, .Schuniann, Arc, ; infa<t, the Ifft of all

iiiiisio from lieethovt'irw Ada^if'S to NtraiitiK' J)anube
\VaIi7.. First edition sohj in '.i ivcekR after pul)Hcati<>n,
and FointTii now ready ! I'rice. §2.50 lioardb; ^3 Cloth.

Cish Price, $130 . Time Price, $143. Kent 3 3Ios., $14.30

I'avni I HI III Three In Six In Nine InTwelve
PLAN. Advance. Months. Months. Months. Months.

No. 1 $14.30 §14.30 S14,30 $14.30 9SS.S0
No. 2 2S.60 — 2S CO — 8,1.09

No. 3 27.92 27.92 27 . 92 27.52 27.92
No. 4. 71.50 16.36 16.36 16.36 16.36
No. 5. 67. y2 67.94
No. 6. 6'.l.liO — — — 69.90
No, 7 SI 4 30 i: sh iilO 44 monlhl,v r >r 12 months.

iVSaiB^ stj-BvM at pB'oiBOrtaOBBate pric«'ft, rented

or sold to aliBioHt auy part «f tb« conntrj.
CATALOGUES, with full p.irlienl.irs, free. IWA.«b«:»-

& lI.t.MI.11,^ OKGAW *<>., 25 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YOHK; 154 TREMONT ST., BOSTON; SO & 82

ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO.

Ditson & Go's Celebrated

l^ome i^ysical Library.
UNEXCELLED COLLECTIONS OF BOUND MUSIC.

r('a4/..

.<SlI«WEBi OF I»EA«I.S! Duets.

OTICSICAIi 'MBKA.^l'lSE ! Voeal & Instrumental.

7A-.i- Tl: UilENTAL.
Fi'ii PiAxru'OKTE OK Reed Of.gan.

t;l3M.«i iiV STBtAlTS.Si !

«9MCi.6.V AT jaWMK!
A»JI..i.^I.«>'a.",'X AB>nVM!

JP1JASI<»B!'«BBSTK OEMS!
Priee of each Boolv, in Cloth, !^.'8.00 ; In Boards,

$S.a«; Fine Gilt,S4l.««.

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS!

HOUR OF SINGING!!
Perfectly adapted to progre.'jsive Note Reading, Two Part,

Three Part ai.d Four Part Siniiing in HIGH SCHOOLS
Is a g;reaL favorite, and al'iirulantly deserves its success.

By L. O. Emkksox and W. S. Tilden. Price $1.00.

CHOiCETRiOS!
3 PART SONGS FOR FEMALE VOICES.
This is an admirable book to use witli, or to follow "The

Hour of Singing." Contains music from the very best
sources. Haa a special adaptation for Ladies' Seminaries.

By W. S. TiLDE>'. Price \ 1 .00.

CKEERFUL VOICES!!
Daily increasing in favor, and is undoxibtcdly one of the

best collections of Songs for Common jSlAooIs ever pub-

lished.

By L. O. Emer-sox. Price 50 cents.

All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

Guide in the

^Cil^O.
ISj- CiEOlKCiS; IL. 4».«>&9»«»1>.

A remarkable book. Shows at a j^lance its superiority-,
contains a method carefully laid cnit and clearly ex-
plained, based on the Reliable Traditions of the Italian
School, makini^- use of all recent developments of science,
and amplj" illuVtrated hy mtnierous engra\inys, by exer-
cises, solfeggios and soiigs.

l»i-i<.e $4.©©.

OLIVEE DIT.S01T & CO.,

Boston.

C. H. DITSON & CO.,

711 B'dw.ty, N. T.

Carhart's Melodson Instructor. ?^1.50

Clarke's -^1 lustrnctor for Eeed Organs.

Winner's New School for Cabinet Organ .75

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion. 2.00

Are ?i.l excellent and popular dieaj) books for Heed
Instruments.

System for Beginners

PlArJOFORTE.
Siy M A S © ::f A IB O A I> X. E X .

One cannot help hkini^ this thoronpJijSystpmatir meth-
od, The work vf. men eminent in their jjrofpssion, and
who h;ive the iniportant qnaliiication of being experi-
enced teacherft.

Kemeniber that the firpt months of ingtruction are, if

there ^'i any distinction. f?ie impoitant ones. That is the
time to lay a good foundati n. "A work well begun
is already half done." Pkice §3.00.

U^TARALLED STTCCESS OF DITbON & TO'S

which contains literally the gems of Stranf^s' "Waltzes,
Mazurka.--, Ac,, and is to-day the most popular mu^ic
bonk in America—076^20 000 cojiies having been Buld in
10 months. Price, $2.50; in Cloth, $^3.

inner's New Schools
For ^ianoy Cdbinet Orr/an, .^felodeon^ fhiifar,

77anjOy Cornet, -fipj c-lrconleony Clarioneiy J-'iuie

and Flaf/eofei' I>on't dcbpise these little bookt because
they are cheap ! For persons who wish to learn easily and
pleasiiuily, and only go a little way, there is nothing better.

l-'rice of each book 75 cents.

Clarke's Dollar Snstr'tor for Reed Organs.

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Piano,

Clarke's Dollar Instructor for Violin.

For bec^Tiners and nmnteurs. Full of useful, instruc-
tive, anct at the i^ame time brilliant music.

FATE^EH KEiVlP'S

Folks' Concert Tunes.
5*rice 40 cf«, «r S.1.00 per ilozcn 9>oo1<m. Sung
eveiywhere with great applaut-e from old and young.

Sold everywhere. Sent jiost-paid, for retail price.

GKEAT S.VLE OF

This great Church Music r.nok by L.O. K,\ikkso>" and
H. K. Palmer ha^ duutde the merit, and is Ikely to have
double the Kale of common bookt- by one composer. The
works of either jjentUman have sold by the Hundred
Thousand, and the STANDARD will continue to be called

for untH every Choir, Singing Class, and Convention
are supplied. Price, 1.50.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
For Reed Organs,

Price $'J.50.

The immense snle of this favorite method may he as-

cribed, not only to its thorough instructive course, ac-

companied withtheneediul scales. exeici=e.«,aiui studies,

but to its admirable collcotion of 13u pieces of the best

Keed Organ music, adapted Mith exqui-ite taste and
skill to i£e purposes of the work.

All books seut, postpaid, on receipt of retail price.

OLWEU DITSON &C0,,
Boston.

CHASE- DITSON & CO-,

711 B'dway. New York.
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The Compositions of Esethoven.

(From till- Cernuiii of C. F. WeitzmANN.*)

AUlioiiiih iuiliicod liy the loss of hcariiiij to

witliilraw entirely from the outer worhl c|iiriii<j

the l.'ist twenty ye;irs of hi*; life, Reetlinveu knew
how to ilepiet in the most striUinLf ontlines, all

tlie feeling's ami piissidiis of the hiinian Ijreast.

But for tliis purpose, tlie means of expression

up to that ti]ne enijiloyed iliil not satisfy him,

ami by his power of invention they were often

enlianeeil to alieicjht which, even now-a-days.

oeeasionally makes wealc-ncrved reviewers rrid-

dy. The works lielonijin^' to his last jieriod are

especially rieli in snriirisin^rly new and cliarae-

teristie rliythms and turns of liarniony. If, now
and then, there fell into his liands a criticism

in which his compositions were censured as

contiiininj; harsli harmonies and faults in frram-

mar, he only laui,died aloud and exclaimed:
"Yes, yes, they are astonishecl and ]iul their

heads tofiether, because they have ;is yet found
it in no manual of thoroutrh-liass! "

In the p;rander compositions of neethoven
there is occasionally a com))lete drama to be

reeoijnized, and his sonatas form, as it were, a

coherent trilogy or tetralo^^y, in the latter of

which the satyr-drama also, or the scherzo, finds

a place, usually nevertheless, not as the last,

but instead, as an intermediate link. The ex-

position, or the lirst part of the first movement,
isclear and intel!ii;ible, and itsdilTerenI motives
claim our entire interest forthwith. We dis-

tinctly reco£rni/.e in it a chief theme to which
are appended one or more episodes or collateral

then\es connected with each other by orrjanically

developed passages or intermediate strophes

completely correspondin;; to the mood of tlie

whole. The ejiisodes, or middle and closiuLC

themes of th<' lirst part formerly ai)])cared inva-

riably in the key of the dominant, orin the cas('

of a minor key, in the jiarallel major key also:

but Beethoven chose likewise the remninini;

relationships i,f the chief tone, for modulatory
antistrophes. The second part begins with the

entani,'lemonts, the struLrtrle or the working ii])

of the various elements of the lirst |)art, and
here Beethov<-n risks the boldest modulations,

and often touches u])on the renvotest, keys in

order to ilelay in the most suspensive manner
the anticipateil return of the chief theme.
Whether well prejiared, or entirely unexpected,

this theme then immediately appears in the

chief key, in which also, the various e|)isodes of

the lirst part are united with it. I?ut in a?i

epilogue or a coda, once again recapitulating,

suceiiict and enlianced, the main points of the

musical poem, thi're frequently appears still

another suiMen and striking modulation, after

wliich the perfect Jfii'>iu'mi;nt. is brought about
in all the more satisfactory a manner. Thus,
for example, in the sonata opn.t 5:!. tlie main
key of which is C. Beethoven selects for the

modulatory antistrophe, not the dominant, but
insleail the " third-related '" key of E major,
while in working out the different motives in

the sec(m<l part he t(^c!ies upon, among others,

the keys of G minor, F minor, C flat major and
A flat inajiu-; and further on, F major, 13 flat

major, ,K flat minor. B minor, C minor and G
major. In the second part, after the main
theme in ('.the midille theme api)ears lirst in A
major and not till then in C major,, and in the

coda the main theme suddenly begins once more
— but in D flat major. In the additional mod-
ulations a new counter-theme is given to it; tlie

midille theme appinirs ag.ain, in C major how
ever.aud to the main theme once more suggested

*Trnnslate I by A. it. I^AUSOXS for JSejiham's J^usical

there is ajipcnded a short, lively passage which
at once brings the piece to a close. Like all of

Beethoven's compositions in general, tliis sonata
also breathes a reviving natural freshness; and
the antistrophes, differing from each other
melorlically and rhythmically and yet uniting
to form a harmonious whole, keep ourattention
ciuitinually awake. By means of nnu>ual reso-

lutions of dissonances and deceptive ]uogres-

sions, Beethoven occasionally strains our
expectations in the highest degree, and the

rhythms in which he veils the metre are e(pially

capable of throwing us into the most excited

moods; Init the plains, the mental resting-spots,

are also not wanting in his often rug'.r''d ])aint-

ings, and the genial master never wearies us,

relaxes the iittention or excites opposition to his

works liy illusions too long continued, or by a

continual concealment and denial of what is

expected.
Beethoven w.as particularlv diligi-ut in the

formation of his mi-lodics. These alw;iys c<m-

tain thoughts of a distinct impress, complete in

thems(dves, and expressed in a manner render-

ing them ea',y of coniiireliensi(m, nay often

])opular, thus gaining for them, ]U-ecisely by this

mean-, a more extended circle' of auditors, who
are thus ciiabh-d to follow all of their most
artistic elaborations.

Tli(^ Aihir/io or Aii'htiiti:. with Beethoven, has

eitlier the broaditr form of the sonata with an
(episode recurring in the second |>art, or that of

the scmg with one or two antistroplu^s ap|)ear-

ing but once, or elsi; it fiu'ms merely the intro-

duction to the following movement.
That piece of music, executed in livelier or

more dazzling colors, and either cheerful or

humorous in character, which hail previously

found a |)lace in the; sonata as ,\f<'/ui<t. or ScJur:",

flrst received fnmi Beethoven a formcorrespoml-
ing to the character of the entire conijiosition

:

sec, in this n:spect, the different constructions

specially invented for this jiurposc; the march-
like movement in the A major sonata, o/nu 101,

the scherzo in the B llat nuijor sonata, o/iiis KKi,

and the Allii/r" iiflt'/ in the A llat sonata, iqtus

IKt.

The Fimh'. in which tlie thought first ex-

pressed becomes tlie chief consideration, appears
either in the Jlnnhi fiuan. in wliich this mam
theme occurs three, four lU' even more times,

together with several e]iisodes. intermediate
phrases and thematic elaborations, or else it

takes the already discussed sonata-form of the

li;st movement. The main tlieme is occasion-

ally treated fugally in the most free manner
liossilile, or it is elaborated in the form of

variations, the mood of which does not change
however, l>iit insteail is only illuminated, ob-

scureil or enhanced in the most manifold ways,
as in iq,us lOti and 11 1.

The Festival at Leeds i England'.

JJY.IOSEril BEXXETT.

Like its ]iredecessor at Liverpool, the Leeds
Festival was started under circumstances of

dilliculty. Although the idea of holding it was
sii]i])orted, with all the influence of liis position,

by Mayor Marsdiui, and a large guarantee fund
soon made jiccuniary matters easy, the course

of prep.aration liy no means ran smooth. Into

the miiuitite of the scjnabbles that imperilled

tlie Festival I shall not enter. They are past

and gone; besides which comforting fact, a

stranger can hardly know enough of local " ins

and outs" to do justice to such a subject.

Sufiice it that the Festival took place, spite of

all obstecles, and was carried tluough to a

successful end. Tne general programme ccm-

tained a long list of patrons more or less dis-

tinguished ;'a still longer list of guarantm-s, and
the usual array of officials. But over all these

I shall piass to get at the much more important
fact, musically speaking, that Sir Michael Costa

acce])ted the ]iost of conductor, and gave the

Festival tlie advantage of his remarkable pow-
er as a disciplinarian and directing chief. In

other respects the pei-.snnnd was of the best.

.M. Sainton '• led '' an orchestra of ninety-three

perl'onners, including mo.st of those who have
long Iieen associated with Sir JI. Costa's

successes; the chief vocalists were Mesdames
Titiens, Singelli, Alvsleben, Trebelli, tmd
Fatey; iMessrs. Lloyd, Bentham, Campanini,
Perkins. .Agnesi, and Santlcy (Mr. Sims Reeves
was prevented Ijy illness from appearing;)
while the chorus consisted of Oliii iiiekcil voices,

of which Leeds contrilintcd 1-t:3. Bradford 45,

Halifax 14, and many other West Riding towns
a smaller nuintier. Dr. Spark jircsided at

.Messrs. Cray and Davidson's splendid organ,

and the verv important iilace of librarian was
jointly fllled by .Mr. J Peck, of Kxetcr Hall,

and ^[r. Pheasant. In this combination of

ability and cxperienci; all the elements of suc-

cess were found, and when I add that the niag-

nilicent Leeds Town ILdI offered a hioih second

to none in the kingdom, it is clear that the

Festival could not have been better eipiijijied.

The programme had even less of novelty in it

than that of Liverpool, but the committee made
so good an exjdanation, based U|)on the short-

ness of time Ijctween the resolve to hold a

Festival and its actual realization, that criti<;ism

was dis:iruied. Tiiey took care, also, to choo.se

works which, if not absolutely new, were new to

Leeds; and, moreover, they promised to behave
blotter another year. The committee deserve

])raise for having thus maile the best of a

dillicult situ:Uioii, and for frankly expressing

regret that no more could be done. Sir .Michael

Costa thoroughly rehearsed the less familiar

items in the pirogramme on Monday and Tues-

day, October 12 and l:!. and on "Wednesday,
the concerts began with " St. Paul," in presence

of a larire audience, including many notaldes of

the town and county. At Leeds, as at Liver-

]iool, Mendelssohn's earlier oratorio thus took
the place usually fllled by ''Elijah," and on
both occasions the change appeared to meet
with universal approval. Tlie fact may encour-

.age other concert givers to depose "Elijah"
from iiiiosition wdiich, if not too distingiiisiied

for its merits, puts an obstacle in the way of

other deserving works. It should not bo for-

gotten that ifWe had two more oratorios as

popular as the " ^Messiah " and "Elijah," our

Festivals would be stereotyped—a most unde-

sirable consummation. The performance of
" St. Paul'' was. generallv, verv good indeed;

the solos, liy Mdlle'. Titien"s. Mdine. Patey, Jlr.

Lloyd, andMr. Santley, giving entire satisfac-

tion; wdiile the chorus at once ni.ade known
their jiower to sustain the repute of Yorkshire

voices and culture. Great things were expected

from tlie picked men and women whom Mr.
Broughton, the chorus-master, had drilled so

assiduously, but the result surpassed all antici-

pations. A flner body of voices never came
under my observation. For grandeur and

quality of tone, precision, and enthusiasm, the

Leeds chorus was simply unapproachable, and
every work in which they took part seemed to

lie ftill of previously unsuspected beauty, then,

for the first time" brought out. The chief

features in the evening programme, which also

attracted a goodly audience, were Jlozart's

" .Tupiter " symphony, the overtures to " Eury-

anthe" and""Zampa," Sir "W. S. Bennett;'s
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descriptive overluie " I'.-iriulisr :inil tlic Peri,"

jVF('ii(l(^lssohii's (^)nccrl.(> for violin, splendidly

lilayed by M. Sainton, imd an elnboi'ate, uii c-

companicd Chorus " Deutschland and Freedom
evermore,'' the work of Dr. Spark. As all but
tlie last are familiar I may pass them over to say

tliat Dr. Spark'.s ehoriia is a setting of a trans-

lated German poem, wliieh reijresonts a Teuton-
ic warrior calling for the strains of his country's

composers, ere setting out in defence of Father-

land. Incidentally, vipon this subject, let me
say that if the Teutonic warriors would keep
their migratory bunds at home to play the

strains in question we should all have occasion

to look aiiprovingly upon such patriotic ardor.

Dr. Si)ark's music is respectable, if not partic-

ularly striking, but its performance suffered

through a serious fail in pitch, a tendency to

drop being the one weakness of the chorus.

Two clever part-songs by Henry Smart wore
also in the programme, and songs were con-

tributed by Mdllc. Titiens, Mdme. Alvslcben,

Mdlle. Siugelli, Jblme. Patey, Mr. Bentham,
and Signer Agnesi.

The second morning concert presented a

familiar selection, and the Yorkshire amateurs,

who are real amateurs and not mere lovers of

what the}' already know, expressed comparative
indifference about it, by sending a diminished
audience to the Hall. In the tirst place. Dr.

Spark played Handel's Concerto in G minor for

organ and orchestra—the best known and most
popular of the set to which it belongs. This
old work is not adapted to exliibit the resour-

ces of an instrument such as the one at Leeds,

but Dr. Spark made good use of the opportuni-
ty alTorded by a masterly cadenza, and produced
effects of real and striking merit. He was
applauded at the close of his task. After this

came a long selection from "Israel in Egypt,"
including the sequence of Plague choruses, the
whole ending with Mendelssohn's "Lobgesang."
Comment upon these works would be altogether

superfluous, nor is it necessary to tell how the

solos were rendered by such artists as those

already named. A word or two is, however,
due to the chorus, who, in the grand music of

Handel, sui'passed all previous efforts. There
was a strict rule against encores, but the " Hail-

stone" had to be repeated in spite of it. Nothing
could resist the electric effect of that splendid
erisemWc. Per contra, the voices dropped in
" He sent a thick darkness ;

" illustrating the
old truth that our nearest approach to perfec-

tion falls far short of the mark. But, faults

apart, the choral display was a thing to remera-
l.ier for a life-time. Such vigor, sonority, and
precision were phenomenal. The evening
concert attracted a large audience, thanks to

Mr. Henry Smart's "Bride of Dunkerron,"
with which it began. My readers scarcely need
telling that this Cantata, written for the Bir-

mingham Festival of 1804, had been )ierformed
on several occasions in different parts of the
country, though never heard in Leeds. It is

equally superfluous to insist that the work, on
the score of merit as of novelty, deserved the
honor of a place in the Festival programme.
Its story is wild and exciting enough to call

out all a composer's imaginative power, and
Mr. Smart has undoubtedly met its demands.
His music displays an unfailing wealth of tune

;

it is expressive and descriptive in a high degree,
written with a masterly hand, and marked by
vivid, yet always appropriate color. As exam-
ples might be cited, the tenor air, "The full

moon is beaming," the chorus of Sea Maidens,
"Hail to thee, child of earth.'' and the two
choruses of Storm Spirits,—all admirable
specimens of Mr. Smart's fancy and skill. But
the entire Cantata is worthy to take high rank,
and, though its execution can never be an easy
taslc, wlien English music is estimated accord-
ing to its worth, the "Bride of Dunkerron"
will have honors paid it more frequeutly than
now. Unhappily, the Leeds performance left

much to desire, and was by many degrees the
worst of the Festival. Neither band, chorus,
nor principals were perfect, though as regards
the last, I must exempt from censure Mr. Lloyd

and Mr. Santloy, by wliom the solo tenor and
bass music was capitally given. What caused
so marked and general a falling o.T cannot easi-

ly be pointed out ; but defective reliearsal—that

fertile source of disappointment and disaster

—

was mayliap to blame. The audience, never-

theless, recognized the full merit of the Cantata,

and, much too generous to visit the sins of tlie

])ei'formers upon the composer, called Mr. Smart
forward that he might receive a well-earneil

tribute of applause. The remainder of the

concert was taken up by the " Pastoral " sym-
)ihony ; the overture to " La Gazza Ladra, " and
Sullivan's Overture di Ballo ; the March from
"Tannhiiuser, " and some vocal selections, which
call for no particular remark.

The Town Hall contained alarger crowd than
ever on Friday morning, when Macfarren's "St.

John the Baptist" was given, in association

with Rossini's " Stabat Jlater. " Had this fieen

the only instance in which a special audience
assembled, I should attribute the phenomenon
to the unfailing attractiveness of the "Stabat."
But the week's experience made it clear enough
that Leeds amateurs have the spirit of the

ancient Athenians in them. They are eager to

meet with "some new thing," and, no matter
whether it was the " Bride of Dunkerron,"
" St. John the Baptist," or, as we shall present-

ly see, " Paradise and the Peri," they came out

in unwonted numbers. Truly, a healthy state

of things !—one which, if it spread over the

country, would open up a new musical nge,

fairer than any that has gone before. After

the well-nigh exhaustive notice of Mr. Macfar-
feu's oratorio which appeared in the 3Iusieal

Times, for December last, apropos of the origi-

nal performance at Bristol, discussion is unnec-
essary. Nevertheless, I must record the fact

that more and more experience of the work
more and more confirms every good impression
conveyed in the first instance. It is a really

great thing, this English oratorio; one of which
we have all a right to be proud; one that will

be handed down among the heirlooms of the

nation. Speaking thus positively of the future

is not rash, because connoisseurs on the one
part, and the general public on the other, unite

to acclaim "St. John the Baptist," and such
unanimity has a special significance as showing
that Mr. Macfarren, while laboring in the high-

est sphere of music, has exerted a power over
feelings shared by all. " St. .lohn the Baptist "

is a work of consummate skill, but it is also an
epic to the numbers of which every heart
vibrates. Things of this sort do not easily die.

Need it be said that the audience received the

oratorio with delight ? If Bristol welcomed it

heartily, and London gave it an imperial recep-

tion, such amateurs as those of Leeds were not
likely to be behind-hand. Nor were they, and
I only regret that Mr. Macfarren was not pres-

ent to receive such honors as rarely fall to the

lot of a composer. The performance was splen-

did; hardly a fault making itself perceptible.

In the hands of Mdme. Alvslefien, Mdme. Pa-
tey, Mr. Lloyd, and Mr. Santley, the solos were
alisolutely safe, while, very early in the week,
the choir showed itself full of enthusiasm.
Nothing could be finer than the concerted num-
bers for male voices; save, -perhaps those, such

as "My soul, praise the Lord," and "What
went ye out into the wilderness for to see ?

"

wherein the entire force of the magnificent
ensemble was called upon. In effect, the per-

formance went beyond the range of criticism,

and called solely for admiration. Of the
" St.abat Mater, "vshich followed, nothing need
be said here. The f.ami liar choruses were all

smoothly gisen, and artists like Mdlle. Titiens,

Mdme. i'rebelli, Signor Campanini, and Signer
Agnesi, could very well answer for the solos.

The last evening concert, chiefly demoted to

Schumann's "Paradise and the Peri," drew
together the largest audience of the week, not
only every seat in the spacious Hall being occu-

pied, but every place in the lobbies wliere a

seat could he exteuiporized. This was one of

the most remarkable features connected with
the Festival, though not as noteworthy perhaps,

as the attention sliown by the vast crowd to

music which, full of lieauty as it is, cannot well

be appreciated at first sight. The interest so

keenly exhibited throughout the earlier portions

of the v;ork obviously flagged when the third

part began; Init the result was expected by all

who knew that just there Schumann's genius

tires, and lie labors on to the end without spon-

taneity and freshness. The third part of "Par-
adise and the Peri " will ever be the chief

barrier to ilfs popularity, bnt cannot stand in

the way of an appreciation of the rest of the

work, which so grows in charm upon all who
study it with a mind frankly open to receive

impressions. I use the word "study" with
emphasis, because Schumann brought a profun-

dity of thought and feeling to the illustration

of Moore's poem such as the poem itself makes
no claim to possess, and the result does not lie

on the surface. "The meaning of song lies

deep," says Carlylc, and vehocver v.'ould enjoy
.

"Paradise and the Peri" to the fullest extent

must know it thoroughly. This, also, was one

of the successful performances of the Festival

;

the choir showing most commendable acquaint-

ance with the work ; and the soloists, Mdlle.

Titiens, Mdme. Alvslel:>en, Mdme. Trebelli, ^Mr.

Lloyd and Signor Agnesi being thoroughly

efficient. A short miscellaneous selection fol-

lowed, including the overtures to " Guilhiume
Tell" and " M.asaniello."

The "Messiah" was given on Saturday

morning to a surprisingly small audience, but

witli unpiaralleled grandeurof effect. Yorkshire

choristers revel in Handel's greatest work, and,

on this occasion, they were worthy of it. More
cannot be said. At the close of the oratorio,

the High Sheriff (Admiral Duncombe) compli-

mented the performers, especially Sir M. Costa,

upon the success of their efforts, and with
" God save the Queen," the Festival eame to an
end; a popular concert at cheap prices in the

evening being outside the scheme. In conclu-

sion, I must congratulate Leeds upon a marked
success. The charities benefited by the sum of

£1,300; the amateurs made the acquaintance of

three valuable works: the artistic credit of the

town rose to the highest point, and a wealth of

musical resource was displayed, the existence

of which strangers at least had no reason to

suspect.

—

London Musical Times, A'cb. 1.

Lindley and Dragonetti.

(From " ^rnsical and Personal Recollections " by FLe>"-

KY Phillips.)

I managed to creep into especial favor with Lind-

ley and Dragonetti, the two great men of the

orchestra. Giants tliey were in tale'nt, such as had

never existed before, and possibh' may not again.

The tone of Lindley's violoncello it is far beyond
the power of words to conve}-, it was so pure, so

mellow, soharmonions. He was so perfectly skilled

in all lie had to do, that you might as well have

tried to confuse an automaton as turn him from his

path. One of his great acliievemeiits was accom-

panving Mr. Braham in Arne's celebrated cantata
' Alexis.' Many a listener must liave left the con-

cert-room fevered with wonder at the marvellous

execution of the tivo artists. Another quality

Lindley possessed, which I have never foundin any
other 'doloncellist, viz., that when acconqjanying a

recitative, he gave the full chord, and frequently

tlie note on which the singers were to commence.
Some one or two tried to imitate his mode, but all

failed. AVhen accompanving a song, his last

symphony would be most elaborate ; lie would play

wonderful harmonics, and fuming roulades that

one thought could not possibly terminate in the

proper key. I well remember, at a musical festival,

his accompanying Mr. Br.-ihaui in that beautiful air,

" Oh, Liberty, thou choicest treasure." At the

mr)rning performance in the cathedral, when he

came to the concludimr symphony, he played, to the

astonishir.ent of tlie whole orchestra, in harmonics,

"Over the hills and far away. ' Tlds, I presume,

was his idea of Oh, Liberty! The bishop and

nobility present were delighted, aud a repetition

was immediately demanded. Lindley laughed to

such a distressing degree, and took so much snuff,

in both of Avhich ofiices Dragonetti joined, that lie

said he couldn't play it again, and he wouldn't and

lie didn't.
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Tlifn I'raijnnftii I in Iiim wliol t\ sliMnsH' beino; I

siidll h;ive til ilL'sci-i!>e
; in' was ;i !;iii'l-lie:irtf<l man,

nhoi]inIinL!; will) cocrritrit.-itif's ; liy iiabilrc n lover of

the fine arts; and on liis insti'uuient., the douljle

htiss, j"i-f" /I'm. The iinwi'i- and tunes he procUiced

from [lis Lni\\ ii'i(l\' in^l r'i.iiiu_'nt were wofitlei-fiil, and
to thii lie added £;rent and i-a|iid exeinlioii. Thi'

ends of his tini;ci's had hei-omr, l.y piaeliee, broad,

covered with corns, and almost without form. Take
him onto! his profe-^ion, he was a niei-e child, <viven

to the greatest frivolities. lie led n. single life, and
(jccupied one lodging for years ; ft hieb lodging
consi-ted of a bed-room, sitting-room, and a vacant
nparlmenl, wiiieh eonlaiiied bis rolleiMion of jiaint-

ings, engr.-ix iiiga, and dolls. ])oUs—do not >tar(,

rea<|er ! a strange weal-ness lor a man of genius to

imlnlge in, but so it was; while dolls, brown dolls,

dark dolls, and bl.-nd;, large, small, middling, ami
diminntis'e, fmaned ;ui iniportant feature in his

establishment, 'llie large black doll h.^ wcndd call

his wife, and she used to lrii\e] with hint sometimes
to the festivals, lie and Liodlcy generally jour-

neyed together inside tlie coach, and when changing
horses in some lillle \ill.igc. he would talcc Ibis

black doU and dance it at the winilow, to Ihe inliniti'

astonishment and amusement of the b^standers.
.Smdi was one of the strange ercentriciiies of this

really great, ru.-m. Su powerful was the toni- he
could prodni-e fn.m bis insi rnnicnl . that 1 h,.ve

frei|nently beard him pull .n wh ile orchestra liack

with one accvnt if tliry wmered in the least.

One (if bis and Liudley's gre.it performances was
a duet of Corelli's f r vi(]|oncidlo and contra b.asso,

n sur]>rir>ing perforniance, and on(; which ne\'er

lilileil to eli.it an encore. The copy, in Dragocel li's

h.anilwritireg, ^\.l^ played from, for nr.irly fifty years
;

it eventually til into my po>si:ssion, having been
presented to me by Vincent .N(jV(dlo after l)rago-

netli'a death
;
pre\ ious to which event, being an.viou-

to a.^certain some part icubirs cd' his long car.'er, 1

wrote a Ictba- afiiT ih-' manner r.f ,p]estions, .No. I,

-, ;>, -4, f). itc.
; in return to wbitli 1 received a

reply «riltcn by N'ovello. .and .o'./,/,./ by 1 tragonrtii,

for 1 bidicve he ne\ i-r |ienned an ,i,/irr letter in bi.s

life.

"Thursday, Feb. tub, lS|:i.

" iMv T>i:ah Sin.
" In compliance! with yi^ur reipiest,, I semi I

you an answer to your \ ariotis (puistions, which I

will treat, i-.nl sn-ioHslii, \)iil .Kn-iulim.

"To \ nur iirst. ipiestieui, llo"' ,,f,l aye )in)i f 1 rc-

idv, that in .\pril next (not on the 1st April) I shall
ii<- se>,-nly .ighl.

" To your vei d ipii'stion. .\s to how many years
I ba\c been in I'.ngland V my answi-i- is, that in

Oi-tober next. 1 .^ball ha\e been here lifiy two years.

"Toy.inr third, I reply, that l,i)idlcy and I'uyself

have playeil out of the same book harmoniously
together (that is to say. without any discord of a
moral nature or mi--underslanding having ever
occurred belwi'cn \\<), bir lilly-lwo years also.

"To your fourth. .Vs to whether 1 plav on any
other instrument than the doulile-bass V 1 am proud
i>f stating that 1 have carefully cultiv.ated the pro-
fipund stmly of the melodi<ms t riangle. that 1 am
gcni'rally con.^idered a steady lianil in performing ,i

riniml on the barnd org.in, and 1 am U!nvt>r.sally

ad.i-ired for my \ariety (d' subliim! effects and
pathetic expression on the.lew.^ harp.
"To your fifth ipiestion, -\- to « lieiher I have

always bad the sanii' tendency to collei-t r.ire music
and good sterling compo-iiions, besitles pairr.ings

nTid other ])rodnctions of the line arts, aiid in dis-

covering and a< cumulating superior musical instni-
luents by tlic tirst masters ? I ri'iily, iics. and have
not only hail the Irudeney. but bav.'' aiso .succeeded
in accumtilating a very large. colKviiou of music,
engravings, ,tc., and I am happy to add. that T have
been so fortiinati- as to discovi'r in U.alv, and to still

possess, (he,;i«rs7 ,i:iiil,t,- /„ix.s hi (In: iriiri.l.

"To your sixth iu.piiry, I have to inform you
that I ba\ e only om himk dull. I have seven other
dulls in my seraglio, two ui wbiidi are linishing
their eiluc'alion amongst the IJerrnan literati, who
are remarkably clever and experienceal in their
mode of treating ///(,r.Hc.«/s, fori wish mv dollies to
have an education of tlic> most ]ioli^hevl kind,

|

especially in the sn;.iothness .and waxen brilliancy
of their innoiioil faces, which never degenerates (as
it sometimes hajipens with living dolls) into an
ill-icmjicrcd frow/i. The other live dolls are such
didce companions, that they render my home .a per-
fect dulce domum.

" Iv'ow as to the eightli ipn-'stion. Which I think
was the greater sin_;er of the two, .Madame -Mara or
Mrs. Biilington V I can only say that thev were
i-ipi.dly great in their diliereut styles; the former.

for the ancient classical s.diool of mn>ie, and tlu"^

latter, for bei' comprehensive skill in tie- more
modern mcthoil of vocalizati.Jii and the brilliant

didiculties of execution.

"As to the ninth impiiry. Whether we have
singers now as great as those wdiicli evisfeil lifr.y

years ago? I ha\e no hesitation in saying, that for

the sterling school of Handel and other really great
composers of that elevated and intellectual class,

wlmse (troductions reijuire both relinement of style

awd ]toetical feeliag in the ])erformer, Bartleman
was, in my cstimatii-in, the finest singer I ocr /icard.

Amongst, the m.idern vocalists in tliat high depart-
ment of the art, I can candidly make you the

complimeirt of s.iyiag, that I consider ,Mi-. Henry
I'billips the bed. Ihiglish basssingci- now living.

" IJi-dieve me, my dear Sir,
" Yours very truly,

" I'oMENlco itll.\(aiNt;TTI."

This very interesting letter of t lu' famous organist,

Vincent .Nov(dlo, written for bis (rieud Itrago. (as

be familiarly calle. I him), and signeii by llragonetti

bint-^r.|f, I preserve in my possessicm, and shall lie

happy to sIkiw to anv one curious in such matters.

'I'b'e reader will observe tli.d in the litih ipn'stion,

r)ragonetti says t hat. he discovcreil and jios^esses

///. /iti'^l iiiiiil'.l,- /i.iss ill tlir irni-UI : It- history is

thi:,':—
In the little Italian vill.igc where he was born

stoorl a monastery, the l.itbers of wbiidi were very
mu^ical, and plaved on a variely of instruments.

When the wiunierfnl talent of Dragonetti lirst

dawned, and hi' was al)outlo enter the orchestra of

San Carlo at Naples, (uic of t he monks prescutctl

him with this famous bass, whitdi never again left

his bands until be died, vv ben he consign.Ml it by
will to the eslablisliment from which be had r.:ceived

it, and where, I presume, it mav' still be he.ird.

I believe that, he had more than once- la-en ollered

a thou^anil guineas lor the in>ti-umeut. Ili> health

at length began graduallv to diadine. and for a con-

si<lcrable tine/ befori- bis death be had to ndimpush
playing in public-. He was a gc-nth\ kind person

;

if thc-ri: had c-vi-r been any barsbm-ss in bis nature,

musii* had cc-rtaiid y soltencd it. His last words arc

a suHic:ient evidi-nce td bis (dnid-like n.-iture. Lying
iui the sof;i, surrounded by many his mo>t intimate

Iricuils, be saiil, " Staiul aside, 1 see my father;

and my mother is coming to k'iss me." Then, grow-
iieg faint, hi' fell h.-ick exbausled. and dle.l. This
was relat.-d to me bv Novelbi, who was bv his side.

The Haniifact'ire of Violins in Italy.—Its

Geraian Origin."

The broail impul>c winch \v,\< be.jn given Ivy mod-
ern iu>t nme-id.a! virl.^'sit^ to the ]u-aetice of musii;

gcnei-ally, and particulai-|y to those brancduis of it

bearing np.ui historical ami .-esthetical research, and
the pi-oduction. in accm-dancc with tlic higher

lu-in elides of acouslics.of lonc-ju-odueing inslrumcnls,

must ever be reg;u*ded as a striking ciiaractcrisiic of

the ]prcsent age. While, liowever, in the one
i-espect, we seem to be gr.-idually progressing

towards the Hunts of possibility, we are con.~tr.-nncd

to adnut th;it. on the other hand, we are but. still

cngag--d in intantile expi-rimcnt. especially with

rcgai-d to till- manufacture of striii'g in-tri;mcnts of

the viol kind, notwithstanding that we have the

ai-tistic pi-oductions, even though we hick the netn.-d

cxiK-rii.-nce, of [last. ages, to guide us. Tlie reason is

far from obvious, but it is an undisputed fact that

the ti-uc art o! \ iolin-m.-iking, like that, of decocting

the miMUorablc poison of the liorgi.-is (als.v an exam-
ple of llali.-in ingenuity), is lo.st t;o us. This is not

to say tb.-it vvi- are iuc.-ipablo of turning out vei-y

creditable instruments, but simply to assert that for

sweetness and sonorilv of tone—that iiaive charm
ofcanlabih/—our pro-luctions .-u-e far inferior to those

of the Cremonese makers. We have, so to say,

att,-iiru--d to the idc-il and p.-isscd into -speculation be-

yond it. The fanr-y prices whit-h id' late years such

instruments have realized, unlilie t.liose whii-h have,

at times, rilled the tulip and i-bina markets, are,

tbercl'ori', Ic-s- owing to a tran.-ient mani.i. than to

the requirements of an a'~lhetic fevv. In ])Ossession

of this fact, our proper course seems— not to rn.^h

forth to a Ic'igt belied series of ill-advised ex[ieri-

uients. but to try back—to seek to remove the \eil

of obscurity which i-onceals from our kiKi.vledgc the

secret of the success of the Airiati, Straduari, and
other makers of celebrity, trusting that this, lilce

the mysteries of the long-iiidden manuscripts of the

^Der Gei-jnutem in Italien and sein .lentselier rr-nrung.
Eiiie ti ^innsclie Skiz/.e. Von I>r. E-limaul .St;licbek.

I'rag; 1S74.

Assyrian sand-hill-i, will eventually yield to the
searching gazo of the antiquary.

Regarding the matter from tliis point of view,
every addition to the inftu'ination already amassed
on the subject must be acce))t,able. It is, tberefore,

with a considerable amount of pleasure that vrc in-

troduce to the notice of our readers a further expo-
sition of the circnmstanecs which connect u.s with
the ancient town of Cremona, in the form of a very
excellent and instructive |iamphlet by Dr. Schebck,
of Prague. The opening columns of this ]ianiplilct

are devoted to suggestions for a world collection of

violins of the classii-al jierind of manufacture, the
reason a.ssigned for tlie necessity of such a collection

being that bitlierto no thorough under.standing on
the subject between eminent makers and physicists
has been possible on acconnt of the general mcagre-
ncss of such exhibitions. After this the history of

the instrument comes under consideration, and liere

we will quote the author's own words:—
The original form from -n-liich tbc violin, and

other instruments of the same t'amily—viola, violon-

cello, and c-ontraViass—arc derived, is very simple,

and is found at the present day under tiie name of

(.)mei-ti and Ravanastron in India, and of Reb;ib, or
lichee, in .lav a and Ar.-cbia. In all probaliility these

instrumenls— if, aci-orvUng to our present iile.-is, thev
merit the name—were introduceil into Kiirope,

nndej- the many.moditications id' the original form
which they had acquired aimmgst various ti-ibes, at

the linie of the migration of the Indo-tJerinanic rai-es.

Kven now we find varieties of them in use; for

instance, the {.luslc of The Servi;ins, and the Hussian

Cioudid;. To two, apparently, of thesi' original

types does it seem possible to trai-c back tiie origin

of the violin, viz., to tlie (.'routli of the ancient

Po-itons ami the llebcc, which, without doubt, passed

through Spain into I'rance. Centuries elapsed,

however, ami a v;i-t number of sometimes \-ery

cxtraorilinai-y tr.in storm at ions were nei-cssary before

the \iolin acquired its existing form. Of these

ancient varieties we are in possession of a compen
dious ]^attcrn-list derived from carvings in old

churches, and sketches in ancient maiius<-i-i|its. The
viola was tbc instrument of transition, vvbieb, in its

turn, passed through many luetamorpboses before

it acquired a settled form. Inintim.itc asso(-iation

wilJi \"oices to accompany which tlicy doubtless

came more .-md more into use. viol.-is vvi-ro divided

into four kinds, viz., trelde, alto, tenor, and bass

violas, wliicli were held during performance either

at the shoulder or bet vvcioi the knees ; hence the

name " shoulder ^'i'..lin "( \'i-da di Spalte, \'iola di

llraccio, the ori-gin of tiie l-M;rni:in worvl liratsche)

and "knee violin "( N'iola da t:;uiiba). The bass

viola al-me. which still exists in a liut sliglitlv mod-
ilied form, as the contrabass, was played, like this

instrument, in a Ui.'!^ position.

It has, hitherto, jirovcd wliolly impos^iide to

determine the c-onnlry in which was efu-cted the

transition from these origin.il bow insti r.nients to

the \ioiin, but I)'-. Sehebek suggests l-^iglaud, from

llic fact of this coUMVry having in former times dis-

jdayed great, activity in the lu-oduclion of instru-

ments played with a liovv. at the s.-ime time se(d;ing

out, mid remunerating freely, |ierformers upon the

\iolin and viola. (.)n this ]»oiiit, tb'-reforc. we may
freely give oursohesthe bcui-tit of the doubt.

The real history of the viidin. as an art creation,

is as-ociated in its earliest ]ieriod with -loiiannnes

Iverlino of l^rcscia, of whose pi-oiiiu-tions a spi-i-imi-n

exists bearing the date 1 1 1'.l. Starling from this

date, til en. tlie author gives a very instructive

acconnt of the instrument, following it through the

many .slight moditicalions \vlii<-h it received at the

hands of the Aiiiati. Straduari, and (i uarneri. to the

attainment of the ideal. This ai-eouni . without con-

taining much that is new to us. oirers the advantagi-s

of a consitV-rablc amount of valuable matter with all

possible conci.siuiess, and we cordially recommend it

to the notice of those of our readers who are

acquainted with the IJerman language.

TliC peculiarity of this little work—if peculiarity

we can i-all it—consists, as the title shows, in an

endeavor to claim a Ccrman origin for Itali.-m \ iolin

manufacture. <.)ur author says :
—

A musterijig of instruments, at the chateau of

Count Lobkowitz. l-^i^cn'oerg, br. ngbt to light sev-

eral old lutes. Two of these, of fine workmanship,

bore the inscription, " l.aux Maler" (Lucas .Mah-r,

the " Amati of lntc-=," in 111,") at Pologna) ; a third,

ti) all nppearance of simil.ir date, the name of "ilai-x

Unverclorben. :"i A'encti.-i." The establishment., in

Italv, of theseundonbted (ierinan lute makers, shows
that at this period the profession was either not na-

tive, or did not occiqiy a like bigb position with

]
that in Germany, where, in the l.'ith c.-ntiiry.
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.Toliniiii 0!!.. iind T-T:iiia l''i'ci—Uh; railier-iii-law of

Albrechtlliii-ci-—and tlio family (Icrle, all of K urc.iii-

Imi'R-, liarl attaiiiod t,o colcdirity .is lute makers.

Willi hil-e makiiin-, Uie iiiaiiiifaftni'e of bow instni-

iiii'iits has irmcli in common. The most celebr.ated

llalian violin makers, for instance, Giisp.av da Halo

and Stradnariiis, did not disdain to m.anufacture

Intra, wliile before them, in addition to lutes. l)ar-

delli and tiie Linarcilloa made violas, .and DuilTop-

ruug-ai- violas and violins. Indeed there was an

instrument wliich served to link toijetlic'r the two

species, viz., tlic bow lyre (Lire d'arco). In Ger-

many, as long as the Inte remained in use, we have

evidence that its manufacture was alw.ays associated

with that of violins, constitnting a singl? profession,

as even at the present day occasional tr.ulc nomen-

clature shows. In France there is no other n.ame

for the violin m.aker than " hithier," whicli word

evidently bears reference to the lute (Inthe) period.

Is it, tiien, uidikely (here we give our readers a

specimeu of a German "compound" sentence) that

the.se old Germ.an lute makers, Lucas Maler of

Bologna, and MarxUnverdorben of Venice, together

withtho later Magno Stegher of Venice (a Germ.an

Tyrolese,—the n.a'me occurs in other German dis-

tricts with the orthography Stoger), one of whose

lutes, which was, tojildge by the inscription of the

time of Dniffopruggar, was seen by me at the mon-

astery of the Augustines, Neustift, near Brixen,

manuf.ictnred also' violins ? But even if we argue

solely with regard to the production of violins, we

shall be equally successful in finding a German
origin.

Hereupon Dr. Schebek proceeds to prove that the

early makers, Kerlino and Dniffopruggar, were of

German nationalitjf, showing in the one case that

the initial letter of the name (the K of Kerlino) is

foreign to the Italian alphabet, while the root Kerl

—indicating either Brittany or Germany—shows

tlie ,1'reater probability in favor of the latter. It is

even possible, he tells'us, that Johannes Kerlino, tlie

first renowned violin maker, was a member of the

family Gerle, which flourished in U60 in Nurem-

burg. and that for the—in Italy—unpronounceable

German G a K was substituted. In the other case

it can be shown that the name Duiffoprnggar is

simply a self-undertaken corruption of that of TiefT-

enbrucker, of whom a portrait, engraved in the year

1562 by Pierre Voeirriot, has been handed down to

us.
'• Like everything in this life," says onr author,

" the classical period of violin manufacture came to

a close. Enigmatical, like its beginning, but far

more sudden was its decline. From the moment
when violin virtuosity reached its zenith, hardly a

trace is left of Italian violin manufacture. It would

seem that the power of its representatives ceased

immediately an the attainment of the long sought

for ideal."

This little work may well serve to fill a gap in the

subject which gave rise to it. As a tangible addition

to an abstruse branch of musical literature, it may
even find a translator.

—

Lond. Mus. Slaridard.

^\. E. L.

Wagner's "Tristan and Isolde."

A correspondent of the Dai'i/ Ailncjiisrr gives

the following very humorous description of a visit

to the Opera in Munich.

.ludge of my delight to find that here, where

Watiner is so much .appreciated, I am to hear the

opera of "Tristan and Isolde" performed to-nii^ht.

I'ublie enthusiasm knows no hounds
;

strangers

from the country throng the streets
;
people with

agitated faces appear in the dining room, franti-

cally calling for dinner at three o'clo,ek, that they

and their digestion may be in proper condition to

listen to the "divine music. We .also could hardly

e.at our simple repast, feiiring to be late at the ris-

ino- of the curtain. I was struck with the contrast

between this enthusiasm and the day before yester-

day when we went to hear the " Nozzb di Figaro,"

iialf the house empty and only h.alf lighted. My
natural simplicity suggested that, if operas like

that of this evening taring such crowds, why not

play them oftener than twice a month or so ? I

should think that if the subscribers prefer to drink

their beer at be co ner while the bewitching

Suz.anne is playi ig blind-man s-butf with l-igaro iii

the garden , i.utl if they do not give a thought to

thatdear l.ttle innoc^ nt Cherubino trying on the

Contessa's nightcap w t the ribbons dangling on

his nose, so'e'y for t e benefit of three or four

conscientious stranger^, and a few lamps wdiich

o-ive no other sign of life than going out, the King

ouglit t') interfere .and give only nnn act of Wagner
every night.

| A mild observer liere rem.arks that

there nre no voices wliich could have tlic strength

to sing this music more tlian once a week.] This I

can readily believe, as, having remained six hours

and a half llirough the 0]iera, and having followed

with attention the role of the prima donna, 1 am at

liberty to state that not for one moment does slie

have, during the first two acts, an instant's repose

on a bar where she conld glean a modest bravo from

her puhlic.

At six o'clock we arrived quite punctually—every

one was in his place, armed with a libretto. Some
valiant subscribers had even brought the conqdete
score of the opera, which, having struggled to fetch,

they were now balancing on their knees in the

small space allotted to mortals between them and
the seat in front. An old and very meek subscriber

sat directly underneath me, so when not too much
engrossed with the scene I could watch his difflcul-

ties at my case. Fifteen times, as well as I could

count, did the heavy partition fall from his knees,

causing a grumble from an ill-natured neighbor;

fifteen times, with unwearied jjatience, did he awake
to pick up the'unlucky book, replace it, kindly

thank his neighbor, who had in no way aided him,

diligently find the place, go to sleep, and arouse

when the curtain fell to utter a weak bravo and to

clap his hands. I wondered why that poor old mor-
tal had come to the opera with that book, too large

for him. I conjured up all sorts of fancies about
him ; had he 3 happy home ? a wife ? Just then a

picture by some French caricaturist came to -my
mind, of a man blaming another who had given his

mother-in-law the idea ofgoing out shooting. "One
doesn't know," replies the other, " what might hap-

pen with a gun of twenty-seven francs, like that I

had the honor to present to her !
" Who armed

that poor soul with the partition complete?

"Tristan and Isolde" is the most recent [?] and con-

sequently the most incomprehensible of Wagner's
operas. He has surpassed himself in it. In his

other operas, especially^ in his early ones, which
.are full of detached airs, he does sometimes, proba-

bly without meaning it, break into melody. Your
attention is arrested, your brain has a moment's
repose, your breath comes evenly, your nerves are

calmed ; in fact, you hear a few notes of melodious
and suave rhythm. It lasts only a short time, but
is peace and bliss, and you are duly thankful.

I am a great admirer of Wagner. I begin by
saying it. His power of concentration is iunnense,

and with his knowdedge of the orchestra and its

possibilities he produces eft'ects wdiich are some-
times sublime. It is a music which appeals to the

imagination ; therefore it will always be more ad-

mired by women than by men. One does not need
to be a musician to feel the influence of all its sub-

tlety and exquisite passion. There is a singular

fascination in it, unaided as it is by effects or clap-

trap of any kind, and one is forced to yield to its

charm.
Wagner has in liis opera, I think, rather exagger-

ated the theory of working a theme. In his other
opera? a certain phrase indicates a certain person.

When that person is present that phrase is there to

represent him. Here, however, he is consistent, for

as the prima donna and her lover are always present

so are their phrases (six notes ascending chromati-
cally) ever sounding in your ears. But conld he not

have spared us that in the overture? What these

six notes of the chromatic scale represent to Wag-
ner's mind one cannot tell,—possibly the tortuous
insinuations of love—to mine, they represent either

thwarted ^ice or suffering virtue, as the case mio-lit

be.

The overture treats the chromatic charmingly

—

tremolos, roulades, here a plaintive note like a

sigh or a rustle in the wind

—

tliere a shrill one like

an appeal—now a tender trill for an answer—then
furious arpeggios jumping from tone to tone

—

vibrating chords—suddenly a trombone {sax chro-

malique d six pistons), breaking through a whole
network of violin quaverings, followed by a few
exquisite modulations—then with a crash all the
orchestra, as it w^ere, let loose like a thousand
furies, a perfect firework of instrumentation—

a

sus})icion, light as air, of a melody —a fantastic jump
to some far-off kej-—finally a long, low note, and the
curtain rises slowly without the least noise, as if it

were the only solution to such a climax—and dis-

covers,

—

Isolde and her attendant on board of a man-of-

war,—this, please take for granted ;—in a few mo-
ments a large curtain will be drawn back to reveal
the crew, and a lazy captain at the helm. This
curt.ain, needless to say^ sepiarates the first chass

from the second, and the captain is the tenor. As
the chromatic ascending represents Isolde and her

misery, she does not hesitate to attack it with

decision, and conscientiously screams throughout

a good h.alf-liour, thereby showing that .she is des-

perately in love with tiie cajitain; and the maid
who is in no way called upon (for she is in love

with no one), has a chrornalie scale of her own,
which .she throws off ,at intervals to the bewildered
pulilic, which has to look through its glasses to see

which of the two donnas is singing.

Wagner here, if I dare say it, has made a serions

mistake. In no company can a waiting lady have

the compass and quality of voice enabling her

to sing the same notes as the prima donna, and tlie

same intervals running anywhere Ironi A above
the lines to G below,—hard lines indeed for the

waitingdady I Isidde sends her maid with a chro-

matic message to the captain,—tenor and lover.

—

who is grasping the helm, to say she would like

to speak with him a moment. Now is the separat-

ing curtain drawn back, and the unsuspecting

public, if it looks up from its books, sees that the

scene of action is on board a man-of-war. This

message, as chroinatized, sounds innocent enough,

and natursl to any lady who has been on the ocean

and has wished that the vessel should cast anchor
"just for dinner." Dear captain, "couldn't yon ?'

I won't say that this is the purport of the mes-

sage, not having been looking at the libretto, but

at my ahoyine, who w.as frantically turning over the

jiages to find the place, and at the frightful contor-

tions of the eapt.ain's face. He clung to the helm
and twisted it to and fro as if it was his last ray of

hope; he is evidently about making up his mind,

when the sailors sing a sort of " Ahoy," which sug-

gests the idea that Mr. Wagner h.as never been at

sea. Here it is as well to say that Tri.stan has been

entrusted by his country to bring this fair passenger

to her betrothed, the old king of the country, wdiere

they are going to disembark. Isolde thinks now is

the time or never to make him speak. So she pre-

pares a mild mixture which she calls " Liebestrank."

Tristan, who is now chromatically inclined, arrives,

and with a little urging drinks the fatal draught,

thinking of course it is only a little soda-water.

This, then, is the decisive moment. A short lull

ensues. The chromatic is suppressed and repl.aced

by a delightfully tender strain, while the lovers

stand gazing at one another, and in a moment fall

in each other's arms ; and, the ship having touched

shore, are led across the plank in a .state of mind
needless to mention. The public applauds heartily.

The curtain falls, the spectators shut up their books,

raise their eyes, and with a sigh of relief call for

ices in their boxes or circulate in the corridor to

drink beer.

The story is more pathetic as it goes on. The
fatal and expansive love-di'ink has had the desired

efiect. Tristan and Isolde are deeply in love—they

meet in the garden always in a chromatic ecstasy

(this scene is very charming) and fall asleep on a

rustic bench in uncomfortable and almost impossi-

ble positions, remaining so a sufficient length of

time to allow the attendant to sing a ditty (Ah I if

it had been, wh.at a relief!) ; the future husband ar-

rives, finds the sleeping pair, and expostulates.

(This is the least interesting part of the opera, and

I read symptoms of distrust and doubt on the faces

of thf audience.) The King continues to expostu-

late in the depths of his \oice and his desp.air, ac-

companied solely by a bassoon, or whate^'er

instrument is lower than that. If one were to take

the lowest note on the key-board and then run two

oct.avcs down the legs of the piano, it might give

some idea of it.

The complaint was painful, and lasted too long

—

Wagner ought to have felt that himself. The ac-

companiment was monstrous, and the situation of

the parties on the stage not in the least pathetic.

Tristan asks Isolde point-blank whether she prefers

the King (w ho has just finished three pages of accu-

sations in the libretto) to himself .She naturally

prefers the tenor to the basso, the captain to the

King—a faithful follower of the latter falls upon
Tristan and stabs him. thus ending the second act.

In the third, happily, there are fewer variations

on the six chromatic notes, which have begun by
this time to tell upon the people's nerves, and a sim-

ple shepherd proceeds behind the scenes to pipe his

simple lay and then to lay his simple pipe at the

feet of Tristan, wdio, wounded, has been transported

by his faithful servant across the seas to his native

land. He has been senseless since the last, and even

now his servant does not know whether he is dead

or alive, and runs occasionally and puts his ear on

his breast to hear if his heart has decided to beat.
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SiU'Ii syncnpt'S nro rnro. Imt, at the moment wlien

tlie slu'pln'rd biis iKilliin;,^ more to J'ipi^ Tristan

opens !iis eyes and says, " Where nm 1 ? " Tliis is

tlie most charmiiie; bit- in the wliole opera. In his

solo, the music is reall}' exquisite, and very soothing

to tlie ear; and your nerves, on which the strain

has been intense, are refreslied by the even and flow-

jni; melody. Besides tliis. Tristan sings very well,

and with jiathos ; haviiii,^ a line voice and nothini^

loth to show it once during- the opera, lie does him-

self great credit. There were few dry eyes after

this scene, and for myself I was very much moved.

But alas ! the inevitable six chromatic notes an-

nounce th.it Isolde is about to r^apjiear witli her

horrible maid. Slie, faithful as steel, has followed

in another shiji, nrrives. and finds Tristan dead of

frrief. A bassoon accompaniment ]ircp;ires us for

the Kiul;, who, jealous as a yoiinc!: lover, has fol-

lowed in a third ship, and stands -^lo.'itin;^ over the

nnhapl'y pair. So end-; the opera ; the pulilie, fired

with a n-i-nerous appi-criaiion and fnthu--i.'i-in,

stamps and claps voeifemnsly, and wi- all i^o home
nervous and im^trunij:. On tiie whoh-, I was very

much interesieil t lirou^bout. but y;lad to be released,

as the tension on the nerves is ton ^reat, anil lasts

too loni^. Then it mndc nie inipaticnt to see how
peo[)le were absorbetl in rculini:; th<' text rnther

than l>ayin;:^ attention lo tin' ^:«^'ne. I n.Mlly pitied

the poor siuixers. wlio had so const-ientiously sung:

tlieir parts without ever havini; lieeu enooiu'aixed or

intetrupted by a sinu^h" bravo. ex<rept when the eur

tain fell at liie end of the net.

Tliat the li^lits on the lloyal srpiare shonM have

been all put out on tliis particular ni;.dit wlu-n the

streets were crowded auil the(;nthusiasrn undaunted,

and only one discreet and melam-holy A/r //r tjar. left

to shine from a friendly a])othecary's on the corner,

is a nivstery best, known to thi- Munich police. In

the exeitcmiMit of a Wai^m-r Tiii:;lit. however, every-

thing may in- p;ird<uied. and tlie i^enii of the (evening

lamps may have been doing gooti ^erviceiu the eho-

nis of the opera.

Some European Programmes.

Di!Ksin:N. For tli<' six Sinhmie concerts (tf the

Royal orchestra, in the hall of the Gewerbeliau=,

this .'reason, the scheme of programmes is as follows :

\Kt Conrfrt, Xov:ml";r l-l.

Overture, in C. np u:> lleeihoven.
Sviniili.iiiv: " Leoiiore,' (first timt-) llatV.

Overture to " Der Kieiseliutz" WcImt.
Kyniphuny (" Jupiu-r ") Moz.irt.

2nJ Concert, D-rcmhcr 4.

Concort Overture .T. "Rietz,

Svnipliony (tirs', lime) T- IJeneiliet.

Overture to ' Manfred "

Symiiliony (" Ilali.ui "*)

SclniUKinn.
. . . MeiKl.'I.-'S'jhii.

3;-J Cnncfrt, thtnuary S.

Pympheny. Xo. 7. in (i TTnydn.
"'l);e Ideale :

" Symplioiiie I'nern (lir-'l Time) . . . .l-i>7.t.

Pynipluin> :
' r.i^tniale,"' Nn. tl I5eetliu\en.

Ufi Concert, January -^.

'* Oeean " Symphony Uuliin^tein.

"Ill Memoiiatn:" lutroductioti and I'ugut* witli (lio-

ral ;iirst. tirnei ..UeinecUe.
Oaprieeio [do.] II. Grii-U-ner.

Symphony, Xn. 4, in !> minor Schumann.

h(h O'sirrrt. >\'/>r;/ary 10.

Overture: •* Atecrrs-tilk'."' &e ^^en(l .I^isohn.

Sviiii»hniiv Lhrr^t tim-'] U. Met/.aoi-r.

Ovemuc to ' -Me. lea*' Ch<-rul'iiii.

Suite, \o. 'J F. Laehner.

C^th O^na'rf, Mardi .S.

Symphony. Xo. 4. in U -

Vari:ilHins [tirst lime] . .

.

Sinfoiiia Eiuica, Xo. 3..

. ... Uav-ln.

....llrahin>.

.Beelhuveu.

Lkiczio. The first of the 20 Gewandliaus Con-

corts. Oct. 8. opened with Af''n<lfls:so/u('s " Meeres-

stille' overture. Then came Aria from the "Creation,''

puu^ by Frl. Clementine Prosker ; then Piano

Concerto in G, lieethoven. with the orii^inal

Cadenzas, played In' Chas. lialie of London; Aria

from JfozarCs "Seraglio;" I'iano Solos; Nocturne

and Barcarole, Chopin.—Schuutami's B fiat major

Symphony tilled the second part.

Second concert, Oct. K1, Ovei'ture to " Anacreon,'

Chcruhmi ; Second Symphony (in 1)). .no/h»r>ii.

Hcrr Gura sang a ballad :

" l>er IJlumen Tiaehe," by

Locwe, and " It is enough " from Elijah. Mme.

Norman-Xeruda performed a A'iolin Concerto in A
minor, by ViofH, and a Sonata (David's arrange

ment) by F. IF". Ii>'st.

The Gewandliaus Orchestra has a way of con-

signing tlie Wagner tilings, and the trial of new
works to the programmes of extra and charity con-

certs. Thus on the iioth Septend.ier the orchestral

selections were: Symphony; " Im Walde." Ii'\lf

;

Vorspiel to "Tristan and Isolde," ]\'af/nrr ; and
" Pictures from the East," SchununtJi, instrumented
by Ji'incckc. Ilerr Reineekc also played three jiiano

pieces: Gavotte,his own, op. 12.'i, "Kindermahrchen."
J/'*.\'.7((7r.s (from op. 0.")). and "Am Sjninghrunnen."
from Srhi/rti'rfni\s op, .S.5, arranged f<jr two hands by
Reinecke. P'rau Seliiumn-Regan sang a l.'anzone:
" I'ur <Iieesti." by Lo//i, and three songs by iSch'tbcrt

ami S'.huiiiann.

Frankfort am M mn. The first Mn-^'-um concert.

Oct. 9, had for programme; Symphony Xo. 1, in 1)

(without Minuet), Mozart; Aria from " Catharina

Cornaro," F. Larhiirr. sung by Frl.-Soplde L«hve^ of

Stuttgart; Vii)lin Concerto, in \ minor, I'ioffi, by

Mine. Xorman X'eruda ; Songs bv S<h"h'r( : "(iretch-

cn at the Spinning wiieel " ami '" The Itose ;

" Ballads

and Polonaise for A'iolin, Vicnxt'rnps ; Ovcrtma-.

Scherzo and Finale, op. "12, Srhumaiiu.

We tind the f. ijlowing list of works by living

composers wliiih will appear in this winter's ]>ro-

grauimes of the three leading societies of Frankfort

:

viz., the Museiun, the Ciicilien A'erein. and liie

Uiihl'scher Verein." -/>/(?////<.•;, "A German iie(|iiiem;'

orchestral varialionson atheuu- by Haydn ; Quartet,

op. r>l, X'o. 2. in .\ minor; 'i"rio for jiiano, violin

and horn, op. ;t(i, in !; ll.-it.— Urnr.h : " Odysseus,"

l)i(hyrambe by Schiller, for tenor solo, .six-part

eh')rus and orchestra.— 6'u'/r: ; " Ossian " overture.

— (I'ra'hitrr : Capriceio. for orchestra.— IJi'hr : Over-

tnre to " I>emetrius."

—

Jadtissohn : Serenade for

orchestra, in (i.

—

1\>>J : Quartet, o]i. .'iM. in A minor.
— Fra>iz Ln>:)iyirr : Suite. Xo.'2. in E minor.

—

^^'{(f •'

'* Leonore" Symphony (Xo. 5); Sonata for ]iiano

aiul violin, op. 7^5. in I'^ minor.

—

lihciufjnytr : ()vor-

ture to the ojtera "The Seven Havens."

—

IHrtz:

Fest-Overture.

—

•Rnhin.sftin : " Ocean '' Svmjdionv
;

(Jn.irlet. op. 1 7. in C minor.— ^'<}U:niau1t : Overture
to Shakespeare's " Richard II! ;

" Quartet, Xo. 0,

in K.

I'aiiis. The Cottccrfx popi/lairrs of classical music,

under P.i^deloup's direction, were re-opened on Sun-

d.ay 0( t. \u. Proi;-ramme: Heroic .Symphony,

I>.i.!h'n-ni ; Prelude, Vrrdi ; Suite llongroise, M<rs>i-

cni'i. [a. I'^ilree en forme de daiise, b, Interni6:le. r.

.Vdieux de la tiancee. d. Cortege, benediction nuj)!!-

ale et s(u-1ie <le reglise); Pieces d- ./. .>'. XW/t (lir.sf

time); selections from Midsummer Xight's Dreatn

music, Mtnil'!sso/n>.

Oct. 2S. Reformation symjihony. ^fr7^<h:K'i:iohn :

Air de ballet de " Promethee." hWthorrfi : 2nd Div-

ertissement by ^f>::a>f ftirst time), consist in::: '^f

Allegro, Adagio, Minuet and Finale; " Marchc des

Pelerins," B-r^ioz ; Overture to O.^/froii, IIVi'/(.'r.

Xov. 1. Schiller ^lareii. Mriiryhccr ; Second

Symjiliony. Bf/hnit}, : Air de Pallet (fir.st time)

'/'//. JhiJ-.oin : Piano Concerto in G minor. Mrxdelssohit

(.Mfred JacU); Violin Sonata by Lcchtir (1720), exe-

cuted hv nil the tirst vifdins ; Overture to " Tann-
luiuser,'' Wa'/ncr.

ViF.xw. Tiie I>ireeiion of the Society of IViends

of Music, (Gcsellscliaft der Musikfreuiulei has fixed

upon the following programme for the four regular

and two extra Concerts:

I. [Xoi: S). Concerto by RtiUnstein; E-fiat

Concerto, Beethoven ; a capcllti choruses, and " Har-

old" Symphony by Berlioz. (That beats T. T. !)

II. (J'tii. 10). Hungarian Concerto, violin, Joa-

chim ; Rhapsody, Brahms: Violin Concerto, Schu-

mann ; Whitsuntide Cantata. Sebastian Bach.

III. ^Feb. 28). Violoncello Concerto, Volkmann ;

German Requiem, Bralims.

IV. {April 18). " Odysseus." Max- Bruch.

For 1st Extra Concert (Drr. 6), the great Mass in

D of Beethoven.—For tlie 2nd, the Matthew Passion

of Bach.—The Extra Concerts are decidedly the

best.

For the Plnlliarmonic Concerts, under T'essofFs

direction, arc promised : Baeh-Abert: Prelude and

Fn-xue (new); Berlioz: Overture to " Bcnvenuto

Cellini" ; Beethoven : Symphoni''S X'o. 1. -1, fi and 8
;

Brahms: Piano Cf)ncerfo ; Fnchs: Serenade, (new);

Grill: (ivertnre, (new); Haydn: Symphony in D;
Ilerbeek :

" Tanzmomente." (new); Mendelssohn :

Overture to "Melu'^ina." -llli Symphony, A-minor

(?) Concerto; Jtozart: G-minor Symphony; Schu-

bert: C-major Sym])hony ; Schumann: Overtures

to " Manfred" and "Bride of Me>«:ina." Symphony
No ;». " Bilder nus Osten." (instrumented by Rein-

eekc. new): Spolir :
" AVeihe der Tone" Svm|dionv ;

Volkmann : Svm]dionvin B-tlat, and Ihinl Serenade,

fnewl: "Wairuer : "Faust" Overture; Zellner: Sym-
phony (new).

EttFfUT. Concert of the Mu-ikverein. Oct. fi,

Svmphonv in !>, Mozart: .\ria from T'ff>: " Xon

pill di fiori." Do.; (by Frl. Lanmert of Berlin); A'io-

lin Concerto, Beethoven, fllerr II. Ileerniann of

Frankfort); Overture to " Jesconda." Sjiobr ; Ro-

mance: " Kennst du das Rand." froin Mif/jtnj}, A.

Thomas: Cavalina. op. .SS. by Raff, and Hungarian

Songs, by David, for vif>lin, with j'lano ; songs with,

piano.

Coi.nfjvF:. The new Ci/1,-1".k of Giirzcnich Concerts

(ten in number), began Oct. 20, with the Froira of

Beethoven, an Overture bv Volkmann. the "Song

of De<;tin\" i»v BraliTUH. and Mendels-^Dlurs Viohn

Concerto, jdaycl by Wilhelmi,—For later concerts

they eontemidate givini; the 'MValpnrgis Xight" of

Mendelssohn ; Lnrnlatc, Mozart ; Mass in G-minor.

Chcruliini ; Symi)hony by Benedict, and the Messiah

for the last concert.

LoNDox. Programme of third Crystal Palace

Concert:

Overture. " T.Poriora" X'o. 1 Jiffhnrrn
Duct, •' Here m;iv \\c dwell" (IJride of Dunkerroii)

//. Smart
M.idnme Otto-AIvs^ehen .ind Mr. K.Lloyd.

Concerto for Plan' fori e in Y) minor '. .Mozart
Mr. ChnrU'S Halle.

Son^. ' When the orb of d:iv repon^ins." (I'^urvanthe)
Wthcr

Mr. Kdward RMy.l.
Cavatin.-i, "Dall" -.xAU} delta pace" Costa

Mndaine Otto-Alvslehcn.
Svniphony in C (Xo. 2).. Srhummm
Serenade, "Thromrh the niirht" Schnbtrt

Mr. K.lwanl T.loyd.
Accompanied by Mr. Oscar Bcrrin;:er.

Pianoforte Solos Schumann
a. Xovcllettc in F. h. Arabesque in C.

Mr. Charles llalle.
Son^s :—

a. " Wieffonhed" [Cradle Song) TirnJimn
b. .* ITaidroslein' Schnhtrt

Madame Otto-Alveleben.
Overture, ** Marmion'* ^altirnn

A. MAXXS, Conductor.

F<uirth Concert. Oct, ?.\. Programme.

Overlnre. "The Piou'e of Corinth" Itosaini
Seena • .\h: Terndo'' Betthovfn

Mad'inu' Sinieo-f'.inipoliello.

Concerto for Clarinet TXo. 2. in K tlat. Op. T4]...TTV^(r
[First time].

Clarinet—Mr. Clinton.
rSucco-^sor to the late Mr. PapC—Fir=t appearnnce.

Song, " Our hearts in chiUlhood'g morn*' [Iphtgenia].
Gluck

Mr. Edward Lloyd.
Symphony in C fXo. 1 of the Snhiinon get] IFaydn
.Sbu^, " Come back to me. ^^weetlieart" 0- Uurri

^rndnnie Sinico-Campobello.
Hungarian Dances [Unj^arische Tanze] for Orches-

tra Tirahms
[First lime in England].

Song. " Adelaide"' '. Betthovfn
Mr. Edward Lloyd.

Overture, "A MidsuV-r Xiy:ht',-^ Dream.. J/rrjt/r/.ssoAn

M.wrnnsTF.R, fEng). Charles Halle's seventeenth

series of srrand Orchestral Concerts opened with

the fuUuwinir programme:

Paut I.— Overture, Oheron [M'eber] ; Air—Mr. Santley
' Hai iria vinta la ciiuf-a" [iV'r.ic^' tii Fipuro] [Mnzart];
Couecrlo Pianoforte—Mr. Charles Hade—in C minor, O]).
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1R5 [drat t.imn] f.I. R;i(r]; Air-Mr. H:intIey-"0 rii<iai<r

I liail lllu cherry " IH-"h1«I]; " Tasloriil " Sjnipliony, in I'"

[lii'cUMvnii.]

I'AitT II.—Overture, Hh'/mrd in. innl iimi'l [R. Voik-
maim]; Solo I'iiiiiiilorU!—Mr. Chiirles ll,ill(;—" f^uijcndc' Si.

I'"r:iiic.i)iH <l'AssiHi,laPri'(lii':iMi)n iui.t OiHcau.K " (llrsl linicl

ll.i.'izi]; "P.il.li'r iiii» Oslcii," Xiw. -1 aiul f> arraiijii-il fur

full iirchiMlr.i liy C. Rimiu'cUp- lllrst lhni-1 [SchuMiaiiii
|

:

S,,uuH—Mr. Saiitlc'v—"The Slu'iilicrd's Lav " [>U-iiilrl»-

Hiillii] and '• To Anthea" [llatloll]; Oviulurc, l.'Etoile ilu

Korit [Meycrbour],

For his second concert, Nov. 5, Mr. ITalle Rave :

Overture, Al/idlir f
McndelSBoIin] ; Air— Madnnie Otto

AIVMl,l,..n-" A(di. ich iielitc " [S'"(i'/''''l [M.izarl); C.r.ind

FaiilaHia, ill <;, Op. l.'i— Mr. Charles JIalle— fSchnberl],
\\ilh (U-ehewtrrd acconip.-iliiinent bv Tawzt; Konianza -

Madame Oil,, Alv.slili.n -'Soinhie F..n't"[«ii;//<M/m.' TrII]

[RoHsiiii]; (Iraiid Svniidiiiny, in K Hat, Nir 1 lllayiln];

Hniinarian Suite [th>t lime], "In the eiinuKilion hall,"
" Rciuiaiiza," and ' III the Steppes" (H. IInrmTiiiii] :

Solo

Piani.fiirte-Mr. Oharle.s Uallt—Xuc-mrne in K [(Jhi.pin]

and IJeih'r nlinr IIotHu .K. Uonk 1. No. 3 [M(U)del«M.,hn]

;

Air—Madame iitto AlvnU-ben— ' Sei inir iregriisst, du tbeure
Ilalle" yTitnnhdnnerl [Wagner]; March ITannhduser]
[Wagner].

Jtoigljt's .|oiiriial of |lliisic.

•"•
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The Thomas Concerts.

The pion^rainnie oftlie seeond Syni]:ihony Poneerl

(Wednesday evenin*;, Nov. 11) was far more roason-

nlile than the first ; it was as follows :

Suite, in B minor, (fir.st time) Bacb.
1. Grave—Fuflue. 2. Pnrabande.
.3. I'olonaise et double. 4 Badinerie.

Flnte Ohli.j-ato by Mr. Carl Webner.
Tiioi " Treniate.entpy, tiemate," Op. IIG. .Beethoven.

For Soprano, Tenor and Bas.s.

Mrs.T.M OsL-ood, .Mr. W.T. Winch and Mr.I F. Winch.
Svniphonv, N'o. 1, in R Hat, Op. .38 Sehiiin.inn.

Song of Pestinv, Op bi. [nrst timel lirahnis.
ChoiTis for Mixed Voices and Orchestra.

Overture: " Le.s Francs Juges," Berlioz.

AVc liave lool<cd in vain for any mention of a

Suite in B minor in the catalogues of Bach's works.

Besides the one in D, of whicli the lovely Aria and

the Gavotte have become somewliat famili.ar here,

the only other mentioned is one in C. But Bitter,

his biographer, gives a list of half a dozen so called

" Overtures" for string quartet Avith other instru-

ments; and the Suite in C is put down as " Overture

or Suite ;
" and tlie first movement of our favorite iu

D is called Overture ; so tliat this Suite in B minor

may be one oltlie half dozen. At all events it bears

tlie stamp of the genuine old Bach throughout, and

is a most beautiful, imaginative, quaint and playful

composition. Those wlio supposed that B.ach was

always grave, profound, severe, were as much

astonished as tliey were delighted bj' the admirable

perfofDiance of so genial and (in the best sense of

tlie word) so " light " a work. The movements are

all short, and felicitously contrasted in all respects

but that of kejj ; no composer nowadays would think

of staying all the time for twenty minutes in B
minor ; and to relieve that monotony was possibly

the motive of Mr. Thomas for the employment of

stronger contrasts of light and shade, and other

modern effects which probably the old composer did

not dre.am of. The obligalo flute part, which runs

all through it,—amusing, happy, flowery and very-

delicate accompaniment.—was exquisitely played,

and the execution of tlie whole thing was singularly-

nice, so that all was clear and well appreciated.

The Polonaise, the Sarabande, and especially the

queer little closing bit bearing- the title Badinerie

(or Badinage) were full of frolic fancy, and tantaliz-

ingly short. Can we not have this again '?

In the Beethoven Trio the three singers appeared

as avant-conriers of the new Chorus. \Ve were glad

of an opportunity to Itear for once this very dramat-

ic and impassioned piece of vocal writing, with its

rich orchestral accompaniment. Though published

as op. 116, it belongs to a much earlier period, and

seems to have been composed about the year ISOl,

—earlier than the second Symphony, which is op.

Si'i. It is in a Mozartish Italian style, and yet we

more than once felt during its prog'ress as if it

might li.-ive come right out of /''idelin. (Tli.at too

begins in a ^inzarti.-^h \ein.) \'ou felt tlie iiiasler

liaml in it; and yel.,y*o/- r.eethove)/, it .-eems a little

coiniii'Uipl.-Lce. Tile tliree singers ajiiie.-ireil to exe(d-

liMit advantage in it ; and we .arc tempted to make a

note of what sei-mi'd to us remark.able improvement

in the singing of the younger Winch (tenor) ; the

other (basso) needs no praise, and we are sure all

were ]ileased with Mrs. Osoood.

Schumann's first and freshest Symjihony was

Iwiee heard and enjoyed, and pretty well apprecia-

ted, when given here by our own orchestra last

winter; it had won not a few lovers many years

before that. It was just the sort of Symphony to

disjilay the exeeqdional |ii.'rl'eetion of the Thomas
orchestra to best advantage ; so full of fire and vig-

or and clan; of contrast and refinement of detail both

iiiphritse and color, so bristling with difficulties, so

exciting and like victory itself as it comes out in the

unflagging race. There was the fullest chance for

all the Avonderful unity, precision, fiery sweep of

violins, and all the beautiful tone color of the well

discijilined wind instruments ; and tlie rendering

was not only the perfection of precision, clearness,

light ".nd sh.ide. but it was remarkable for the real

lirio and enthusiasm which seemed to possess each

and all of the performers, and so inevitably took

possession of the great audience also. It was indeed

a magnificent performance. It made its mark most

signally. Whether the iiitcrpreln'inn was in all

respects the true one, whether the applauding

public felt the innsic,—.Schumann's very mood and

thought—as much as they felt the splendor of the

execution, may fairly be a question ; we think not

a few musicians, most in sympathy with Schumann,

felt that several of the rapid tempos were ex.agger-

ated, leaving scarcelj- any chance for climax at the

end ; and in short bringing a noble Symphony too

much into the same arena (of startling " efi'ect" and

brilliancy) with the meteoric modern works in

which tliis orchestra h.as had so large a portion of

its training. The moment that the e.xecution of

a musical work claims chief attention to itself,

instead of to the music,—and the chief d.anger of

our public taste lies just now in this direction,

—

th.at moment is the beginning of false Art. AVe

have seen it in the so-called virtuosii;i of great solo

players ; their influence on the whole has been quite

as demoralizing to the gener.il taste, as it has been

useful in the development of musical means and

outward possibilities ; sensational performance has

inevitably led to much sensational composing. Are

we to have now the same reign of virtuosity, and

the same influence, in orchestras, in choruses, part-

song sscieties, and everj' musical ensemble ? We
must m.ake a note of this for future fuller exposition,

—not in any personal connectii^n, bat purely in the

light of principle and truth in Art. Thomas, no

doubt, is remarkably well up to the times ; and we

arraign not Thomas, nor Richard who has Wagner

ized him ; the humble suit we bring is broad and

general, against "our times" in music. We may
remark, however, in further illustration of the

point, that in tlie renderings—in past years—by
this same orchestra of the more quiet kind of Sym-

phony which satisfied the musical circles of the day
of Haydn and Mozart, we have had occasion to

notice precisely the opposite fault, to-wit a certain

indifference and lack of vital interest in the smooth
routine execution ; it was as if the work were done
by some consummate piece of ingenuity in the
shape of an Orchestrion.

In the " ,Song' of Destiny" by Brahms, the eagerly
expected chorus has arrived. A body of over two
hundred mixed voices, fresh and telling, and well

balanced ; and, so far as we could observe (for we
were mainly occupied with the new composition it-

self, in trying, with the help of score, to form some
fair idea of it), giving proof of careful and judicious
training under their conductor, Mr. Sihrl.^sd. The
nucleus of th» choir is formed, we understand, by the

Highland Choral Society, which has existed for some
lime under Mr. Sharlanrl's direction ; volunteers from

the Boylston (Jlub, the Handel and Haydn Society,

etc., made uji the rest. 'I'he mass of tone was full,

musical and rich; the execution all (we fancy) that

the work required. We did not—in one hearing

—

find it a vi.u-y interesting work. It is not noi^y and

uneoutli like many of the new proiluctions; l>ut

sentimental, morbid, gloomy for the most part. In-

deed we d(; not see how a composer could make
much else out of a poem singularly vague, diseour-

atring, involving an anti-climax ;
that is. it begins

with a vision of the serene bliss of "Spirits blest"

wanderingin "regions of light," which tlie music rep-

resents by a .slow, hroad, tranquil opening, riclily

instrumented, with harps, etc., and the voices

flow in a smooth full stream, not wilhoat beauty

and a certain tranquilizing influence. But then it

strikes into a wild, scouring, desperate Allegro,

showing how Man " nowhere finds repo.se," " blind-

ly, from one sad hour to another, like water from

clirt'to clilf ever dropping, do we |)ass away." Here
is room feir graphic jjnssages, contrasted musical

pictures, the " blindness " and the " silence " coming
in for a large share ; and there is a place wh^re, the

voices pausing, short arpeggios are passed on

upwards by bass, tenors, trebles in the orchestra,

quite suggestive of light drifting mists, evaporating

into thin air. But the wliole is morbid, with a

studied strangeness of harinonv, giving a hojieless

sort of feeling, which the return of the slow, tran

quil opening movement in the orchestra at the close

can scarcely be said to relieve. As for the voices,

the work hardly gives them opportunity to do their

best, it being essentially an orchestral and not a

vocal work ; that is, the voices rather form ]iart of

the orchestra, than claim any independent interest

for themselves.

The Berlioz Overture, true to its title, does present

no doubt a very appalling ]iicture of that terrible

tribunal of the middle ages, the " Vehm Gericht,"

and it is full of musical as well as of im.aginative

horrors ; about as hideous a monstrosity in the time

Art (partly relieved by a weak sentimental melody
for second subject) as that Ilibera picture at the

Athen.-eum, of " Cato tearing out his bowels," in the

art of painting. It surelv is the loudest piece of

music that we ever heard ; tlie ingenuity of noise

—

sonority, if you prefer—could not be carried further ;

and the chief interest seemed to be to hear to what
a pitch of loudness the great brass instruments and
all were capable of being sounded and yet be, tech-

nically, musical.

Mr Thom.as's first Matim^e, Oct. 31, was much
more interesting in its programme than his first

Symphony Concert. It presented, for the first time

here, a rather pleasing overture of Spontini's, to

" Nurmahal," Rossinian in style ; a couple of ex-

tremely beautiful orchestral transcriptions (of the

Andante and variatijns in Beethoven's B-flat Trio,

bv Liszt, and of Vieuxtemji's Fantasie Caprice ;) a

very noisy and sensation.al " Overture Triomphale,"
wrought out of Russian National airs by Rubinstein;

Gounod's " Meditation," with the solo part by- 16

violins; Meyerbeer's ballet music in "The Proph-
et," and the Lohengrin Nuptial chorus, between
introduction and march (lor orchestra of course).

But the fresh point of interest was the first appear-

ance of the young Contralto singer. Miss Emm.v

CnAxcn. of whom we made some mention last Spring.

Modest, yet self-])ossessed in manner, as well : s

comely in appearance, with a voice of pure and
sympathetic quality, and evenly developed, she

sang with great purity of tone and style the Mozart
Tilo Aria, with clarionet. " Parto," and the good

old Tancredi Cavatina of Rossini, " Di tanti palpiti,"

which from long disuse sounded quite fresh again.

Both were artistically anil expressively done, and
the singer won the favor of her audience decidedly

and justly. We have yet to speak of the second

Matinee.

Second " Harvard " Symphony Concert.

The introduction of the new Chor.al element and
first ap|iearaace of " The Cfxilia " drew an immense
audience to the Music Hall on Thursd.ay afternoon,

Nov. 19. To give the hundred or more singers a

fair chance on the stage, so th.at they could be

massed together in the middle front, the orchestra

were placed down in front, on a pl.atforni half the

height of the stage, and stretching over its entire

width. This theatredike arrangement cost the

removal of the three front rows of audience seats.

The musicians were seated in short cross rows.
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fnoini,^ inwiird Inw-ird l.lie conduclcr ; one inciiiL-ntal

ailviinfa^o i)f it was, thai: the tniiii]iet>^. tte.. dUl not

fai-e tlie iitnlionce ami lilnw out, into iJio hall so aw

to .li-^fiii'h any hy I heir IihkUh'ss. Th<' nrran^-eincnt

Avas on tlif wliolu a ti'io.i wjil- fi>r tJie sini2,-ers, but

not so a!to:^ell»("T U>\- the orclir-^tra ; ihv rccila at one

end of lln: loiii^ line could hardly be in mutual
understandinii' AviMi llie brass at the otlier ; and

tlionii,li these latter went with the eondui-tor's baton

pronipt as pistol slmt, the ^^ound lo one away oil' on

tlie oilier side would oonie In hirdv. 'J'his ditfieuUy

should hav? liecn inucli more allowi.d for in some
of the fault-lindin^' and hiult-si-ekini;- eritieisms.

Moreover the two jpurely orclle^tru^ pieees further

HulFered from Ilie unavoidable ni-ees-^ily of yiehlini;

tliu lioii'^i .share of thi; reiiearsal time to thir " Wal-
])ur^is Nii;ht." A-^ it was, Ihev both went rensona-

bly'well. to say the h-a^.. The beaullhd. bri-ht

Cherubini (>vfrtnre to " Lcs Abeneerra^^is. " which
had been i^ivcn twiee in former sea>ons, made a

cheerful ami inspirini; oj>eninii:, '^"'1 ^^'i'^ enio\<'d. ai

any rate by tho>e who li^teii'-d to lln- ),nisi-\ and
were not diverted by altdiipls to wri:;!i the nieely

of the exerulinn.

After tli<' oM-rture, TirK <".'r:riMA. iixyr .f si/n/Jr,

withont in-^lrunienlal aecompaninienl. ofanv kiiel.

" made their toni/i's " lo tlie andimcr in a six part

Madrii,^ai of iheyear ji'.iio, com jupv.-.l by Thomas
Wcclkes, of whi'h I hi' (|iiaint words rnii as follows;

\Vh.-n Tlioralis .Icli-:lit^ to ualk.
'I'hc K;iiru-s (1,, atu-Mil In-i ;

Tliey -suerlly fin^ am] swcciiy talk,

Au'l .s\\i-c-il\ (Id (onmieuil Iut.
The Salvia leap, tiu.i ilalirr the v,.uui\.

And malic lluar riiwj^'s U> llie ;rniuul;
And cvenniiri' tlit-ir Sony; it ir*

:

I,on^' nia> VI. ili.ai live, fair Tlnnalis!

*' Thoralis" is om' of the manv lancy names bv
which the poets of thai period ^\r^^• WMit to c-ail

(iiieeri Tiess, The \ i-rsrs are vituph* (•om|)lirrH-ntai*\",

and the niusii- is not ealb- 1 np/ii to c\[iri'ss auythin^
more than the cheerful, loval. hcarly, i|uaiut old

Kn;Ljti-.h tone jK-rvailiiiN* ihcju. It was a i^ood selec-

tion for the lirst how of the new Soeit-tv; in a sim-

ple way, witliout pretvnsi(»n Id line sentiment or

jiathos, arid scareelv anv need of sturlied liLcht and
shade, it just showial 1 lie material I'f \\ liieh the club

is Cuuiposed. Ab)ri-o\ er it was a fre^h tloucr from
a field almost, i'lilirely lunv and slran:i,e to us. ami
therefore muidj more >>{ a novelty than any of the
part-sou;j:s of Miis day could l)e. It was ].robahlv

liie tirst spfM'imen of real Mailrinal siniiin;;, e\ er v<'t

lieard iu any of our halls; fur .Madi-i:;al.s aro not

quart(;ts, .qextets, etc.. for one voice on u part; and
it was talieji from one of the bc-st masters of thei;reat

old Kn^lish Madrii^al perhnl. the Kli/.abethau airi;

when lOn^-li-h musio (in the wav of orii^itial produc-
tion), did ils l>e>t. uml when it was a <:ommon thint^

for cultivaled men and wouieti to be able to laUo

part at si^^Hit in sini;ini;- contia]uiutal music of tins

sort. BeiuL;^ oontrapmital, "polvphonic." eacli ]iart.

with an invilinij; "individual mehnly, it couiil not sink
into wi'ak scniinu-nl dil V, an^l like coniimtn tunes
f>Tow harknied. but conlained a S(df-preservinii:

principle in 1 liis same su-c-aljcd learned" manner of

constrnctioji ; in truth it is much more than "man-
ner." it is spontaneous ilevelopment as from a vital

gertu (i. <;. in Jhu best ijistantvs). t )f course. ti)e

experimotjt liejuu: ^'> "ew. the tiold so unac<n>tonn'd.
the case of perfe*'t execiiiion was not lo lie looked for.

]Jut every li-^teuer mu;^l have felt a li'lad surprise,
whatever were his e\pi ct iiioji-:. on the lii'.^t hearini;

of such a bt.dy of fresh, hwe<'t, sure and niu.-ically

blended Voices.—and so jM-werful fur their small
number! niakini;- the ^rc.it liall \ ibrale as stroniily
as tlie V)r;iiorio rh(M'u-*, They were nil irood V(»icc?;

JUid (,niod siniicrs ; ami Mr. L.wi: had drilled tiieiu

Bs .thoruu:rldy as linic j.'t'rniitted in the weekly re-

hearsals oi seven week:> sint^ lliey were tirsi assem-
Wtd. The .Madrii;al so suui:. a^ we have said, with-
out much li^hl and shade, carried al h.'ast a welcome,
fresh siMisation to the ear. wlnle it alTccted the ndnd
c:lieerfully and wlxdesonu-lv

.
puttiui:; (uie in a ^ood

mood for hearini,^ other mn-ic ; and tiiat is all the
^xpres.sion which sikjj a composition claims to have,
the Havor of atitiijuily aiidini;- another ciiarm torus.
Why llicn say. it was pretty, it was curious, it was
in;^-eniou-ly woven six melodic strands together, but
it was \\ ithoul, feeling-, patiios, seutiuuuit of anv
kind? is it not enoui;|i tl,at it has the clieerhd.
healtliy fe(dini; of n life harmonious ami at peace
with ilself ami all the world, such as those robu-t
Elizabethan poets and musicians knew; and is not

4 uchc>;r>re-sion rii;-iit re'.reshini;- in those days I Tiien
as to tlie want of liii'ht shade, it is to be remarked
(as Mr. Lan^- had very rii;htly explained to hissin:;--

ers). that, liiis old mu-ic is essentially .soci^ri in its

ciiaracter; one set of voices slarls the melody, and
utiier.-s one alter anolin-r aru drawa in ;.s if they im-

provised a part in their enthnidasm, wliile even the
listeners are. as it were, silent members of tlie rins;.

The four-i'-irt son-^- which followed, Mendelssohn's
fr"-h and lil-tliesonie little canon " The Lark." was
in a moi'e t-imiliar style, and naturally more quickly
appreciated. The sopranos nnd alius san-j; the nud-
ody once t)i rough in two-part liarniony wlidi a

delicious rjuality of lone and perieet purity anrl

simplicity of ex]:»ressinn ; and when all the voices
took it up. we think the Ljeiieral feeling was tiiat

sucii a ehuriis iiever sang to us before.—Mozart's
Symphon}- in 1'. without any Minuet.— No. 1 in tlie

Breitktipf ami J I art el collection,— v-as orc(.ur,-.<' M-vy
charming': thouLrh in the readeriMi^. riwinr lo the

ontstretidied position (<f t he oridu'sira, and still more
iu the hearimj:. to thos(? not f.ivorably |)laced. it

sntTcreil soMu-what; esjiecially t!ie beautiful Authaifr

(which some of thefaull-scekiuii: critics have except-

ed from their conde]!i nation, as if lo ;;-ive it a e{'rlain

Color <'f fairness.) Tliat mo\ ement. in fact, was taken
-onu-u hat liadcs-ly, so ihai, it, seemed too hui^-. Hut
the whole was ji very fair performance under the
circumstances; tin- lime has been when, listening'

with the spirit, the hearer meeling the intention of

tlie music half-way by a williiij; cxertuse of ids <twri

mind and recepti\ily, luueli poorer rent'.erin£xs bav(»

been deeply cTijoyed and felt iu lioston, than Hre the
be-i in this fxaclini; period of extra-nice nnd bril-

liant execution. W'e wfnider wbeti'er Mozart ever
heard 'uu; of his own Sv nphonies much belter ren-

<l<'r.-d ?

The great ever.t of the concert, and of tie* musical
season so far, w.as tlie rei.ival of .Mend. Issidin's

" \Valpur^is N'i'j^ht" under the direclion of Mr.
f.,\N(;. who first brought it out herein llie small ball

wime ten vars ago. iriviu'j; it twice ovi;r in om*
evenini;. It was a sueci-ss tlu-n ; of course a much
'j:reater snccess now. Vel it was a bold nndc-rtakin:^.

with oidy two oridjcsl r;d rehearsals, un.y one for

orchestra and idiorus. (o produ'.-e a work so ditncuil

and so exaetinu,-. l'rubabl\- t lier*- is not a not be ciui,

rns to be fouml. whi(di is (p;ite so trvin;.:- both to in-

sirnmenls .and voices, as that swift, wild Witches'
Sabhalli in which tlie Druids, dis^uistul as

deim-us and i^^blins, '• rush along with tr)rches

flashiIl^." au<l wilh imitated bowls and screams ot

"owls .and ravens," to "scare the eraverts," their

Christian iier.seeutors, awav fr(un the scene of llu-ir

rites. It is so exeitinu' that it must be hard for a

nervous conductor to keep ii at a tempo within tlie

pos>ibili:y of anythini^bnt a scrambling execution
l)y the instruments. Tlie singers also have almost
as bard a task. Vet the whole thini; v.-.is made ex-

ce(;diugly (dlective. and the whole andieiu-c were
much (txcited and iUdi:;;hted. Vnv a inomenl. when
the Overture was started at a fearful rate of speed,

wc had our fears—about the inslrnuu-nta! pert; but
bap]>ilv the whole performance was a splendid suc-

(tess. in sjiite of nu occasitmal nervous want of even
lirmness in the wieklin<; an*! holdinj; of the orclies-

tra. How finely that ()\erture describes tin; tr.ni-

siiion from Winter into Sprinir ! llii- latter portion,

after the warm tones of tlie clarinet conic in, has all

the delicious, balmy atmosphere of May. And how
fresh, rich and buoyant was tlie sound of the female
voices o)»i;ning the ciiorns :

" Now Mav a'^.iin breaks
Winter's chair." Another chorus of U omen, the

chorus of distress : "On their ramparts they (llu;

fhrisiiaus) will sbuii^hter father, mother." etc.. is

woiiderfuliv louchinixand patiiclic, and the mn.sic

was niost^dtuirably rendered. The chorus of i)ruid

n-uards :
'• ])is]>ersc. disperse," with its staccato

pianissimo, was ;^iven to pri-fectinn .\nd the sui-

lime. 1hoUL;-h brief and simple, rcdii^ions clcrus ol

the Druids, which twiee comes in at liie end, bein^
interrupted by the cry for help by an atTriiihted

Christian guard (tenor solo), and the answer of his

eomr.iijes: "See the horriti hai^LTurds iiPuling." came
out in idl its solemn ami iusjtiring grandeur

Dr. L.\n(;m.\ti> sang the tenor solos with great

sweetness and nobility of tone, and witii e<insnui-

mate st\ !e and be;inty of exju'ession. Doubtless for

those who sat too near upon the thior. the singer's

V(;iee. whicli is not a \rry powcrbd one. was some-
what swailowcti up in tin* sound of the lu-chestra

;

alul U) some extent throughout the whole perfo)-m-

ance, a portion of the voices (especially the tenors,

—the sopranos never) were obscured iiy that means;
while, on the other band, in tiie .Symphony, etc.. the

sound of the instruments was somcv.hat deadened
by the presence of the mass of singers just behind
them. Mrs. Annit: Rvax L'oolidgk rather drai^^'ed

the Allegretto ni"vement in the Alto solo of "An
aged Wfunan of the People :

" but she sang it with
cousideraltle jtatlms, and showed command of some
tine tones. The short Bass solo of the Druid guard,

suggesting tile scheme for scaring aw;iy " the bigot

rabble," was c^iven with n-ood intention by I\[r IIi-

R,v\i WiLDi:; but we Iiave heard this 2.eutleman when
he sang much br-ttec and in a task of mor(; retpiire-

nient. These were all me. niters of The Cecilia. To
the post of honor, the baritone solos of the J'rnid
Triest. Mr. ^. V. Win-mi had been catle.l. and he
responded nobly witli his i>-rarid and sali-fvini;

voii-e. 2:iving till' d M-iamalion and tlie mu-ic wilh
line style and power, althonuh we liave somelinu.-s

heard liini give liimself ont more freely.— As a
who](\ we say aeain, this maiden etb)rtof the Cecilia

in a ditlicult sfpeai. work wii U orchestra, was a splen-

did success, and ^o f.dl to be t*v I he ^^reat mass of

th" audience ; extreiiKdy credilaldi' (thoUirh niu<'h

remain to be reliried upon in future .stmlv) to the
singers themselves, to the judLririent ami imi-'artial

firmne'^s of the ;j;tivernin'4 ( 'ommitlec! who selected,

and above all to tlndr iii«trnc1or and conductor.
\V"e may Hud room lo treat the (Iteme with billcr

justice should the " Walpur^is NiLCht" i)e re])eated,

which tiiere is a fair prospect that it will be at an
early date, as tm-ie has l„.,.n much call for it ; in

that cas(! it will douhlh-ss go still better and will be
better understood.

The Ihinl Conceit Dec. :j. olTers the firKt ot the six Or-
(rliestial Suites liy I-'raiiz Laclnu-r. in I) iiiiiinr. a work uf
rare heainy, in h;(!Veral ni-Vcuieiitf , "t whiuh only one, a
qiiaini and autifjae NOUndiu;: tiieme willi a ;;ival" variety

I

of plea^in-r vati:ition>, leiw Ir en Iieaiil here (..nlv once)
\
hrfore. This ulli l>e f')l!..we,l by ill,' V.TV seld-UTl Stm-;,

1 hut Invply te.-ior Ari.i: "lialla sua \va p,*^ writtini as an
' af;e'-thnnj:;lU Itv Mof.irt for his /;/,;, GiorriJini. t.) lie sung;
,

hy Mr. Os.;..oi).' Part II, Thr lively, Spntm-HUe .SV/.r-r.-o

fiLUi MeiuicNsdhirs ' Itcfortnatioii S\ nii»lioiiy" ; a Schu-
hert Sonir, (" Sei niir pejri iisM' ); .•ind the ever welrumo
•* Genoveva ' 0\erlurc Itv Schinnann,

Xi:w VoKK. Nov *_':;. The programme «.f the
first Concert of tlu- i'hiibarmoulc .'^ociffty. N*ov. II.

at the Academy of Music, was arranged ns fojbiws;

f^ymplionv. \o, 0. " I*astoralc' "
Aria :

" Voi elic saiuCe "

M:ie, liiniK-a Dunadio.
Concerto, for I'iaim. [I'.tnv]

Misp I.iiia Luckhard:..
Overture " N.irm tnenzu(;

"*

Aria, " I're aax curen"
Mile Donadio.

a. Xoctiirno. V sharp niaj<.r
//. Arahfftque

Miss Li-ia Lucklundi.
Overture, •' Knrv;uitlie "

,

-lieeth 'v.n.

.... Moi'.ari.

. ..I)ietri'-h.

lierohl.

C'liopin.

.Schuinauu.

.Wcl)cr.

The lovely I'.astoral Symphony is a favorite of the
audience as well as(jfihe orchestra, Iiut e<uild it

not Ix' played and enjoyerl without such Cheap .lohn

interpolations as the followiuLf ? (copied from tin- pro-

L^ramme) "In tliis movement the eU'ecl of tlie slow
but iniu'easini; motion of a sm:dl stream is verv
happily depicted ; towards ils close iuntati'ins of the
siuLiiug of birds are introduced with much effect."

ll is the practice of some of the Societies in b(»n-

dou to print in their programmes an analysis of the
[irincipal orchcsl ral works to be played. These
articles are usually the woric of skilled and traiie-d

writers, who. in a<ldi ion to n knowiedi,^e of the
I:".n-^lish lan^'uaLie. have a eomjtrehcnsiiin of the
subject to l)e treated. A de.scri|)'.ive analysis of

this kind may be of some use to tliose v.\\<) arc

,

hearini; a new ur obscure c(tm|)osition, but it is not
eomplinientarv to the auf^iience to dish up weak and
wasliy sentiment :n c 'uneclion with anv music, to

say nothing of music so graudlv siTuple ami .si'lf-

explamitorv as this of Beethoven. The space occu-

pied by such " descriptions" niiii:ht better be given
to a jiortrait of the num who died after reading one
of tlwm.
The .symphony was very well jdaved, barring the

horns, which u-<»thl limp and br.iy and which llie

conductor could not always b.iiig in on time, con-
duct he lU'Ver so wisely.

The strings have a(lo])ted the niellied of bowing
in unison ; an improvemcn* apparent to the e\e, if

not to tiie ear. The Matf concerto is ;;ond—but it

is not as well liked as the one by Criet^ wliich was
recently jdayed at Sreinway llali; and liy \\\v. way,
the Ibilf Concerto is to lie played \\\itvy: by Mr. MiJld

at the next Symj)houy concert.

Miss Liua buclc'tarJt, 1 he solo i)iani-t. rendered
the concerto, whieli abounds in teclmicai dillieuilies,

in a manner wiiich wns neither very good nor con-

spicuously bad. She is certainly an accomplisiied

player and, with more study and exjierience. she
may yet make her mark. Her performance was
mechanically correct, save that sl>e played too mut^h
from her elbows. Like most lady players she has
yet to learn the luanageiuent of tlie pedal: otiier-

wise she will lind herself eclipsed by some ])erlorm-

er (of b'ss talent perhaps) who knows how to use
that imjiortaut auxiliary withont abusing it.

I
The fact that her playing of the Cuueerto was
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clefticor.t in clearness and in delicacy of expression

is to bo atlrihiiteil mainly to lier misuse of the ped-

al. Tlie two little pieces of (ilKiinljin' mnsie, in jiart

second, seemed almost lost in tlie ^reat opera-house.

And a votary of Cliopin mi^lit ohject to tlie lady's

reailiui; o( Ihe noc'turne. where for c'xampic, instead

f)f [)layini;' the notes, in }j;-roups of live, evenly one
by one, she broke the rh^'thni by aceenlnatinjj the

first note of e;ieh i^nMMip.

Of the vocalisin inndiajis I should say nothiiii^. for

I can say no f;'ood. Mile. i>onadio sani^ iVlo/.;irt's

lovely air, as 1 heard a fellow snll'erer observe,

"with about as much expression as a man would
clio]i wood " She sin!j;3 with that abominable Ital-

ian ti'emolo, wliieh is not even its own excuse for

bein^f, as, in nine cases out of ten, it is employed
only to cover defects, and wiiicli i.s, pcrliaj^s. the

most disag-reeable fault or maunerism into wdiich a

siri!;er can fall. Tims it was that, in the Aria from
" Pre au.x clcri's," the applauses was "iven to Mr.

M<;yer, wiio played the Vuiliu Obli;;ato. instead of

to the singer.

Schumann's Cologne Symphony will be played at

the next Concert, Dee. I'ith.

Verdi's new ^lass was performed at the Academy
last Monday night.

A testimcmial Concert will be given to S. B. Mills

this evening at Steinwa}' Hall, at wdiich Mr. Mills

will play for the first time in pnlilic since the unfor-

tunate accident wdiich recently befell him. He will

probably meet with a warm reception. a. a. o.

[From the Boston Transcript of Nov. 14.]

M-asic.

SOMES GOSSIPY RUMIXISCENCES BY AX OLDSTKR.

From ISIO to ISli the writer, having a high
soprano voice, was a singing boy, with two or three

others, in the choir of the Park-street Church, in

Boston—a choir consistini^ of some fift}' singers, and
deservedly renowned for its admirable rendering of

church music, ignoring the prevalent fugue tunes of

the day, and giving tlie nior'e appropriate and cor-

rect h^'mn tunes and anthems of the tiest English
composers, (^ut of this choir came some of the

original members of the Handel and Haj-dn Societ}',

at its start, i^ 1S15. There was then no organ at

Park street, the accompaniuient of their singing
being given by a flute, a bassoon and a viohmcello.

At that remote date very few musical instruments
of any sort were to be found in private houses. In

the entire population of Boston, of some six thous-

and families, comprising abou'. 30,000 persons, not

fifty piaaof(n'tes could be found, and all these were
of foreign make, generally by Clementi, or Broad-
wood of London, and vastly inferior in all details of

workmanship, in body of tone, and capability of

effect, to tiioso produced since 18'25 by our own
manufacturers, of wdiom .Jonas Cliickering was the

prototyjie. Who can tell the number now in use

among Boston's 300,000 people ?—that which was
then a costly loreign luxury, being now almost a

necessity. 'The prevalent music for this instrument
was innocent of much difiiculty, the achievement of

the " Battle of Prague." by Kotzwara—a descriptive

sonata, which attempts to represent the march of

troops to the lield, the fight, the roar of cannon, the

rattling of musketry, the galloping ol cavalry, the

clash of swords, the groans of the dying, the triumph
of the victors—being considered a crowning glory

of execLltion, and the successful pirformer ranking
as a marvellous Hubinstein of the day. Pianists

were as rare as black swans, now they are as plenty
as blackberries.

The only organs in the city were in Trinity
Church, then stamiing on Summer street, in Christ's

Church, on Salem street, (at the Nortli End,) in the

Catholic Church, then on Franklin street, in King's
Chapel (stone chapel) on Tremcmt street, and in the

church on Brattle square, recently demolished, all

of English make. Now there are more than scores

ill the city proper, mainly of American make, and
excellent in workmanship and quality of tone, while
hardly a church in the State is withttut either its

organ or its substitute harmoneon ; and the demand
creating the supply, there are a hundrei-i organists of

great skill, where there were a half dozen of but
ordinary capability. Of the (U'gan first proposed to

Brattle-street Church, imleed the first organ ever
used in any church in New England, it is known
that Thomas Brattle (of the remote ancestry of the
writer), treasurer of Harv.ard College, by his will

probated May 23, 1713, bequeathed his organ, " giv-

en and devoted to the praise and glory of God in

the said church. //' tiuii sJiall nrccpf Iherrof. anl
within a year procure a sober and discreet person

that can play skilfully thereon with a loud noise.''

But the church voted tmt to accept the instrument,
and the (U'gan w'ent to King's {,'hapel, as the will

directed in case of such refusal. Had the chapid
declined, it was to go to Harvard (.'oHege, and in

case of rc^fusal by the college it was to lieconie thi:

projierty ol his nc])hew, William I'ratth;. King's
Chapel acrcpted Ihe gift, and in 1714 procured "

,i

sitber pcu'son," (jne Mr. I^lward I'^istonc, at n salary

of .€30 a year.

Eighty years later anotluu' org.in for Brattle-

street Church was purchased in Englan<l by sub-

scription, and arrived safely in Boston outer harbor
;

but so great was the op()osition to its introduction
on the part of some membersof the parish, that they
sent a committee to the ndnister. Dr. Thacher,
desiring him, with jdedge of making good all cost

of jiurcliasr, of freight and ch.irges, with damages,
if he wouhl make arr-angenn*nts with the caittain of

the importing shi|.> to have all the cases containing
the instrument thrown ovtyhoard ! But the gorxl

doctor, being a progressive man, declined interfer-

ing.—the organ was in due time set up. and was in

use in the church till 1S72, when the old edifice was
taken down and a new one erected on the Back Bay,
with a new and much larger organ, made by the
Hooks. This j^rejudice against organs was an

inheritance from the days of Puritanism, when Ihe

hatred ol all the forms of the Established Church of

England was carried to such a degree that Govern-
ment was petitioned to " put down all cathedral

churches wherein the service of God was most
grievously abused by the piping of organs, ringing
of bells, singing and trowling of chants from one
side of tlie choir to the other, with the squeaking
of chanting chorister boys," and such like abomina-
tions, which were an offence to the Lord. Strange,

that it should be an innocent thing, and acceptable

to heaven, to |>erniit the air from the lungs to make
a noise by being driven through a flute or clarionet

or a bassoon, and a wicked thing to permit the air

to make a noise by being driven through the pipe

of an organ by an organ bello\vs ! But it is a world
of queer distinctions, growing wiser very slowly,

and getting liberalized only b}' a good deal of fric-

tion.

But it does get on. For proof the writer will

adduce the fact that in his boy days at the Latin

school, hapiiening to hum somewhat too loudly over
what Sir Hugh Evans in the " Merry Wives of

Windsor " calls " AcciKatiro, king, itmtc, hng,'* Mas-
ter Bigelow came at him, on the sly, and beat time
over his back with the titillating end of his cowhide.

Now the lads a'ld lassies of Boston's public schools

are systematically and thoroughly instructed in

music, and delighted crowds annually flock to hear
them sing. And again,—having a ta^te for drawing,
the writer used, at the same school, to sketch a

little on the ily leaves of his books, his favorite

subjects being ships, soldiers and the schoolmaster,

especially the latter,—and the ungrateful wretch
catching sight of the young artist's early essays,

gave him another larruping over back and shoulder

blade.

Now, all over the State, as well as in Boston.

drawing is a I'cgnlar and most u-eful branch of

school work, and crowds of people throng at every
exhibition of the pupils' progress and skill.

So, too, fired as were all the boys with military

enthusiasm at the outbreak of the war wdth England
in 1.S12, the writer fitted up in his desk, by aid of a

shingle with port holes cut in it and a halfdozen
toy cannon, a lilliputian battery, wdiich engaged his

attention a good deal more than Eclogue orGeorgic.
.And didn't he catch it when Sawney—for so the

master was dubbed by the irreverent—caught him
ramming home a charge !

" Guns, hey I I'll gun
you, you son of a gun!" cried the master to the

future adjutant general of Massachusetts, emi:)hasiz

ing his words with a vigorous and rapid fusillade

from the titillaiing end of his rattan. Now the boys
of the Latin school are under military organization,
with careful and methodical drill as a battalion of

soldiers ; and school committee, master and the
public approve of all these three new features of the

curricuhim, and. ,as Virgil says of the parade of the

Trojan lads at the Anchisean games

—

" Sx^cipinnt plaitKH. pai'idos, qii.-ilt?idqne tunift^fi."

But there must be something of martyrdom before

any good cause prevails, and we old lads of the
ancient regime (how many of that remote day

—

lStO-14, survive ':') were probably the proto-niartyrs

to whom the later lads of to-day may look, with
something of veneration, as the early sufferers who
Won for them their present privileges of pencil, song I

and gun. u. k. o.

Salan, A'ov. 12, 1874.

^priitl Uotires.^
DKSCIilPTIVI': LIST OF THE

Pul)liHh4Ml l>^ <»liv<^r I>itNon &. Co.

VocaB, nitfii fi^iano ^iftcconipaninienC.

You inny pet nu* as iniicli ;ls you please.

3. lib to f. Millard. 40

" A Hweet kimlly word makcn it f^lm},

lu the liouiri wlicti we liiij^cr aluiiu."

Quite charming, every way.

My Gill with the bright red Hair. 3. Ctod.
Dawes. 30

" Oil, she's tlie l.iSH I love the best,
My giVi whose hair is crimson."

Ladies with auliuni, golden or "crimson" ring-
let>;, hhouUl be grateful for this graceful poetic
tribute.

O, toucii not the AVine Cup, dear Brother.

2. Bbto f. Tucker. 30

An excellent plea for temperance.

Wlxat Johnny said to me. 3. Ftof. JJaniello. 20

"But I'll never tell it, ever!"

An uncommonly sweet and sparkling little love-
song.

Nobody knows as I know. 3. D to e. Clay, 30

" Nobody laughs as I laugh."

A "merry" rather than a "comic" song, and
very preUy*

Oh! How delightful. Waltz Song. 4.

E6 to g. Molloy. 30

Has an instrumental rather than a vocal effect,
and is a charming song for a pt-rson with a voice
of some tlexibility.

The Wanderer on the Mountain Side. 40

Comic Illustrated Title.

The funniest picture of the season. Such depths
of (Jeepair, desohttion and dishabille were never
more completely displayed by a fewstrokesof the
pencil. Tile music is excellent, and comic altera-
tion of wordiS well done.

The Bird and Cross. 4. D min. to f. Molloy. 30

"The children found it beating vain.
Spent wings against the window pane."

A most touching little affair, full of the fine
spirit of poetry.

Ave Maria. 4. A6 to f

.

Alhites. 40

English and Latin wortls, and with the first it is

a tine sacred song.

In<4triinientiAl.

Bluls from the Opera. For four hands,
No. 12. Marriage of Figaro. 2. G.

Easy and pretty.

Old Folks at Home. 4. F, arr. by Puchards. 40

A transcription in the usn:d graceful and popu-
lar stvlo which is so characteristic of Briuley
Richards.

Faust. For 4 liands. Brillante Fantasie.

5. Db S. Smith. 1.50

The most prominent " Faust" airs, very bril-
lianily arran ged for two performers.

Success Polka. (Ketterer's). 4 hands. 3.

r>. Bwnmel 1.00

A very brilliant piece. Requires careful prac-
tice. One of the set called " Inseparables."

Beauties of the Princess of Trebizonde.

By Offenbach.

Galop. Arranged by Knight. 3. D. 30

Waltz. '' '•
3. A. 30

Pretty French airs, prettily arranged.

Auf der Eeise. (On a Voyage). Galop.

2. F. Faust. 30

Extremely spirited.

The Quiet Hearth in Winter time. Im-

provisation. 5. D. Bendel. 60

At fir^t sight appears to be very difficult, hut as
the tmie is moderate, one has leisure lor orrange-
m"ut of lingers to the chords. A musical carrying
out of a l'e:ui tifnl idea, and evidently a carefully

thought-out impromptu.

Aebrevtations,—Degrees of difficulty are marked
1 to 7. The A-tvis mnrk'""d wiih a capital letter: os C, B
flat, &c. A sniil) Roman letter ra;iv]cs the highest, note,

if on the SLail, an italic letter thy highest note, if above
the staff.
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VOCAL
Amiiliii. Tho Iloniaii Charioteer. '>. E'' to a.

j

Millard, GO I

" Swift on tbo wiiii>i of thought,
1 spued, my own, to thuc."

]

On-* ii inclined lo plrvce tbis on a level -n-itli tlii>

li.-^it <terni:iii sonirrf. It Ims. liowerer, Kn^lrHh and
Otiuiaii \V(»rd>-. Maguiliceut concert bohs-

Nothinfj. 4. F to d. Millard. 00 ;

*' Tho year grows {^rcGii,nnd tlif ye.ir grows brown."
]

Quito .s:id in tone, but very hr?,-\u]iful.

Darlinp:, wo are {^owinjj old. Sonj; &. C ho.

2. F to e. make. 40

\rry swcot halLid in popular stylo. IlUiHlrated

tiln-.

Two hearts that beat as one. 4. C to^r Lrrry. .",0

" Two souls witli but n. singlo thouglit."

Full of variety and " ronrort elTi'Cts.'' Trnporiy

pun';, it can hardly fail to win apphuisn.

Tlio Ohl Cottage Ilomo. Song and Cho.

2. G toe. Christir. -10

*' Dear old Hnmc ! Doar old Home.''

A ronper Christie ballad. T!if tcrntlcmon natnrd
have an almost niicqu;ilb-d f.T'ility in wririni; c.iHy,

pi>linlar and really U 'od p'X-try and inusir, which
is al^o, gem-rally, of funy compa^'a.

ThouVt like unto a Flower. 3. F to f.

UuhiiiRicin. .10

*' So fair, BO pure ahvay."

porbrip'* the ahfl^o quntnlionn and title moflt nptly
(icicriln* th(r none, uhich lias a jiur^'. fair, wwoct,
not very ea^y, but Btill, a piniplc nu-U'dy.

The T-and of T,ove. 4. Vh to e. I^itwdi. -to

* Ail my Inst to Uiid jdH.v.'!"

A rbarmiiig son^,-, with varied aid hutcL melody.

Tho Wooing. 3. Ah U^ f. Jh-onls. DO

" F.-Vre thee well, falae T-eoline :"'

T.eoline is not false a preat while, Imt ronie<^ n-

rouiid all liiilit in ibi- ^:iHt vers?, which piettily

windrt up tliiii VL-ry musical Bcrcnadc.

Tho Son of tho Prophet. 4. A to tl. Faiire. 3r>

* From Nile lo far ^armaiiia'S mountains."

Tl \^ Frenrh word-* also, and i^ a fort of inartinl

elnrjih:ici().i of the dced?« of tlie Caliph Alinr « mo
other of ilic immediate followers of tho I'ruplict.

Fair and Fanse, 3. F to 7. ^fJnc.Sninto7l Dolhij. 30

" Vepallant-s of (dd Hcckie."

A new Scotch bailad, and a very pood one.

My IK-art <loth find its rest. 0. Bb to >;.
\

S.nifhard. 40
|

Tlie '^ixth of the ffeiios (Mlh'd ' T>(inii'nirn.'' ai;d,

like the te«t, is tir.uffnl, solemn nild beautiful.

C.imaius a Tenor .-oh), lullowed by chorus.

Nearer, my Cod, to Thoe. lihistrated Title.

3. B/^to d. (ilovi.r. 40

Nearer, niy Ood. to. Thee. Song and T'ho.

Illustrated title. 2. Otoe. Mason. 40

The beautiful hymn by Sarah Frances Adams
need--* no inirodueiiun. a^ it i^* and always will lio

worhldaniouw. The arrnnsxenient by S. (ilover has

a new and elegant mebuly. Tlie dear obi nine by
Lowcdl Mason, sin a Solo, wirli Piano iic<-cjnip:ini-

mcnt, every one linow.s. Take your choice.

Doubt ine not, Dearest. 3. E5 to f. }Vhcelcr. Do

A rich and efTecttve melody liclonjr*' to this son^,

which will huiely win ai-plauso when properly

8Ull^'.

Sleep, my Fove. SU-ej) I 0. F to f. Sullii-an. ;;.'>

A vciy nillMe.d and ouotlliu;:; lullaby.

Tho liuttertly. (Farfalhi). 4. G to f. C'lruli. .'Jn

••Fortunata farfuneLta."

An attractive Italian son-^', with Mr. Barkei s ex-

cellent translation. Ae it is not ditnculi. and inn
all the grace of more pretuutiuus lurs, St is well
worth purchasing.

I
Here's a Health to King Charles. Jtb-n's

I

A^oiccs. Solo & Cho. 3. A to a. Jiootl. n:.

"Brave p:allant«. Ftnnd np.

And avaunl, ye ha^e carles."

I

Kings like a bu^jle blast, and recaU tho jolly times

j

of the cavahcr*^.

I

The Days are past. 3. X) to f. Blumrnthal. 00

" Hand in hand, went fjrth on our way."

One of r.arn- Cornwall's perfectly melodious bal-

ladB. beautifully '*reudcre<l into music" by Blu-

I

menthal.

j

VThcn Love'.s young Dream is over. 3. A'* to e.

" And in the dear tomorrow-*.

Our hiMrts oiiei; more are ;;ay.''

I

Very f^mooth and musical.

Mary's Little Lamb. 2. F to g. Jonc^. 35
I

I
f>ne more vnriatioTi on this " truly nalionnl''

!
poem, with music unusuallv cpritchily .ind preuv.

AVhy did wo part. 3. D6 to .7. Kmrrson. 40

"Wnr.lii by George Cooper. Sweet m' lody.

Breach of Fronii.sc. 2. Y.h to e. if. Paul. 30

" Tilly, lawyer, ind-re nnd jurv.

liullicti mo beyond ail botnido."

Extra funny, and quite musical.

Pearly Gates and Golden Bars. Song it' Cho.
3." F to f. Thayer, 30

[

La Coquette, Wa^.z. ". Aronsfu. 7.>

A neat, piquant alT.iir, i\hir]i it will be umn-ually
easy tu i)r:inee lo.

I

Etoille (hi Suir. (F.vuning Star). Tieverie.

!

3. G. j:>>.sc:'ViU. .'.0

A pleasing reverie, truly £rar( fid and facile.

: Gold Fish. Polka Be<lowa. 3. D. F. Slrait.ss. 40

: A (r()od I*o:ka Kedowa i-hnubl be romnntie, Ii' e n
1 Mazurka, and bri-hi. like a I'olka. This is bcUh.

La Postal Waltz. 2. (; Tur 30

Bn>- Turner's new pieces withcnt tjUi'siiDU. Tin y

I

f-eeni to be inrariably i^oml, popular and ear.y.

I

Boat Sung. F-lustrated Title. 3. G. II7/.so». CO
I

' Tlie additional litU is " A TicniiiMseence of Sara-

j

totra Lake." wbi( b preily r-heet .f wHIer, with the

I

rneiiiu' lioatH npoii it, appears nn ilu- iille p;ii,'e. The
" B(»ai Sonc •• Itke .Mr. WiiM.u-. oiber f-neeessc,-.

has ail riegaiit nnlorly with simple but Very hinte-

I

ful •' dec()rations" in tlu' way t^f arpeggios etc.

j

Jl I'irata. Fant.'isic B.illante. -1. C.

,
J.rijf)a(h. 75

,\ brilliant nnd gracefid combination of the j'tiiiK

of lb-ilir.i",s upi'ra.

ISt-rtna. Polka Brillante. -1. i7>. Lau'ir. 40

i

A>'Oiif In i;-o :irt d.lTieult, nj;.l twice aw ;;ood :is ;in
• ordinary I'oika.

Martha. Fantnsie Facile. 3. V.h. Jfcrn. 00

'\VelbUnt>wn nir^, newly and veiy graeefu ly nr-
ran;:ed.

' Mn-'i'* rineine, pweetly slnginc.

Lightly n.mating neaih the starH

A Kong with 00 heauliful a title cannot ln" a poor
one; and Ihiw is among the beet of the kind.

Not so Bad for !Nrc.

I One of Mr. raul'H comic Bf.ncfl, in which he tal:c^

j

the character of AVilly Spooney, ibe Ladydiko
young Man. Very amusing.

( Down by a flowincc Streandct. (Sull mar-

I

gine). 4. F to f;.
JUanrhi.

The melodv i^ one of the fwect Italian ones, and
the song has the great merit of bemg ratlier cany.

Tho Swiss Herdsman. (II mandriano sviz-

I
zero). 4. l\.b to 'j. ]'arcai.

\

' M'hen April win. Is ;tre playing."

Very spirited, sweet, and not dilTicuU. Has tho
characteristics of bwii;s melodioti.

ScinMlla. (The Sjiark). M.i/unka Sontimen-

tale. 4 hands. .3. }Vj Votlschnlk. To

"W'cll-known f.ivorile, arranged for two players.

. B'; to e. 11. Paul, 30 Compositions of Sf-jdiia Floia Ilcilbinn, ea. 7>0

L Flora Ma/.urka. Caprice :t. F.
'I. Ninnarella. Mitreeau Ciiaraeteristicino.
3. <":nn('o. Nocturne. .O.KA. [1. \)h,

4. Ilondoletto Capriccioso. (irand
Morceau de ('(>n**eit. -1. A.50

,

INSTRUMENTAL.

I Smuggler (lal(ip. 3. (.:. Kniiihl. SO

A i«plritf<l nffnlr, witll consiilcrablc octavo p'^y-
Ini: ill it. Muy li<- playu.l al u •! >'! -^ail or nii iiig

liiiif.

r.ittin Buds. r.y William Sinrilhynocl. ca. 20

1. Far away. L'. 1".

4. AVhat aru the Wild TTaws. 2. ¥.

Tlierc aro 24 of tlu'se little liu<I», which will hP
quickly plUrkeil t'y bcgmucr^, an llicy arc very
cai*y niul Tcry inctty.

Ruds from the Opera. 4 haiuls.

Xo. ?>. Freiscliutz. ?,.

10. Fidelio. o.

Attractive -J-haiKl nlTaiigcuicllts.

Les Uegrets. i;evi'rie I'astorale. 5. V^h

l..uh,uh.

Thenarnc is perhaps a shade too sad for tin- piece,
which is light, airy, and at times almost brilliant.

Full of .arpeggios.

New, fresh pieces by a tady-compoocr of no mean
nbdity. The music JH llowing, eiejraitl. tasteful; -

every wTiy t."'od.

Gav(»tte in A minor. r)p. :;l'2^ 3. A minor.
Juit'jiinni)!. 30

Xonc f>f us, perhnpK, know what a G.ivoUr- i«.

r.iil we lliat have jtbiyeti this one air- f^nie i: i« in

e.vct Ib-nl taste jind. allhougli in a minor key, not
at all mournful.

Madison Avenue Galop. 3. VJ: J^cur loj.f. .'JO

I

Kow we know where iVnelope liv<'S; and may
truly J*ay wc are pN-astd with In-rHpiiited galop.

i
Souvenir d"Enfance. (Balhidine). A. F.

i L'u'arh. m
' A verr sweet air is ]ilriiidv he:ird throiiL'IuiMt in

the miii^tof :dl Ilie eb-_'anl'v:iriation*. Ir will be

I

ween that it is .among the easier " Leybach" i>ioces.

Canzonetta. Op. ]."1. (Ca])! ice Biih"te) .'i. A.

Ltii'axh. r.O

A melr.dinus song wilhoiu "Words. Varied.

Souvenir de Hongrie. Grande Polka. 5. D.

IjcndH.

Tbi'' i-. the riri'jinni Polkn. simpHtb-d by AH erti.

\\ \- however n.it ea.^y. but in iMi.'y a "" Grand'
I'oika, and well worth' careful wludy".

I Loreley

90

La Fileuse, Etude. G. F sharp. 7^/'r.

5, Y.h. Srrliyi'j. 75

Played bv Mis** Anna ^Icbliir, and is qnite wor-
thy ot the skilirul hn^.T^ ol ili;ii lady. Melody in

in the ritdit hand, with an ai[)e'^'p:io inicompani-
ment thruughuut by the left baud.

Most excellent practice. c-;peeially for the left

hand. The labor is Ughten«d by the agreeable
melody.

(JO I
AnBRr;viATlox<^.—Bep-rees of diRicnlty are marked

1 to 7. The kii/ IS marktrd w iili a caoual letu,-i : ..b ( . U
tlat, &c. AsniallKoman letter m:ii'k^ the hi^-hesi nott,
if on the staff, zn italiv letter tin; hij^hesc note, jf abovt;
the ^latl.



All Accompanimeiite of the Yocal Pieces can be Played either on the Piano or Eeed Organ.— — —

J

— • ~

S:^°" J^itlicr of the following Fieccs will ha sent hy mail, post-paid, on receipt of tJie retail price. Try this mode
of hiiying music! Persons living among the Jiocky Mountains can procure jnusic in this u-ay

quite as comwniently as those near a great city.-M^

A FINE POPULAR SONG.

"
Breattie a^ain tlioss Swest Words, Darlino;."

Solo and Chorus, by Csxa. D. Blake.

" Bye and bjo lias come and vaninhpd,

A'nd our lycka aro stieafecd with gray,

Cares yt)'jr luvuig words have banished,
They grow sweeter every day.''

A song and chorus written in Mr. Blake's best

manner;—which is sufBcient rceommendation.

IliKhest note on E, (fourth space). Picture

Title. I'rico SO cents.

>-»«>-i

An Eleg-ant Transcription is

mxn, Pg 6j3t!, to ®hcf."

"Bethany," Transcribed by A. E. Warren.

The dear old tune acquires additional beauty
by this graceful transcription. In itself it is

one of the " perns," and the instrumentation
may be regarded as the {jem's sctlinf;.

Not difficult. Key of G. Price 50 cents.

A deeply poetic Song of pure and elevated

sentiment, is

Words by Helen Ashland Kean.

Music by Harrison Millakd.

*' Hold mc in thy tender crmi,
<) Great Hrart, strong and true;

KiiB down ruy eye-lids, wet with tears,

Thine own are dewy, too."'

Mr. Millard had excellent words to set to

music, and has done full justice to the theme
and the fine poetry.

Highest note, G, .above the staff. Price 50 cts.

A new musical thntiyht hy the author of " The

Northern Pearl," ia

An American Song with Italian Translation.

6& m
~

ra ffffsf a?^ fe !9 ra g
Or, THE ROMAjY CHARIOTEER."

Words by Gko. Cooper.

Music by Harrison Millard.

" Awake ! Arlsp, at Love's sweet pr*yer,
Ani.^lia! Amalial

I win or die for thee."

Of uncommon merit. One is inclined to cred-
it Mr. M. with a sort of "Beethoven" in.«pira-

tion as the style is something like that of
" Adelaide " by the great m.aster.

Highest note on A6 above the staff. Key of
E/) for Sopr. or Tenor. Also published in the
Key of C, for Baritone. Price 60 cents.

A really fine Song, made out of

"^OTI=liiiC."
By H. Millard.

" Tlie year grows green, and the year grow* brown.
And what is it ail, when all is done ?

Grain* of sombre or shining sand.
Sliding into and out of the hand."

A song of very marked character, both words
and music being first class.

It is for Mezzo .Soprano or Baritone, and the
highest note is D, (fourth line). Price 50 cts.

^~*^y-t

Idvlle for Piano, bv C'u.i.s. V. Clot.

It is dilTicult to define an Idvlle. Only we
knoiv it ciiinot be noisy, and mu^t be sweet,
neat, graceful, and its beauty must be of a quiet
type. All these cli.i.racteiiz'i the piece now de-
scribed, which IS niit difiicult, and is pretty and
elevating throughout. I'rice 4u cents.

A beantifal reaponso to " Sweet By and By," is

"ON THE BRIGHT SHORES OF GOLD,"

Son;; .ind Chorus, by Ciiae. D. Blake.
Words by Geo. Cooper.

•' On the bright polden Bhore eTcr (rlrnrninp,

There our world-wenry foot soi.ui pIi.iII bi?,

'T i:^ the iwcet anf;et tliought of our dreaining,
And by faith all its joys we may nee."

This rlftsa of Son]?, crabOiiyinR bright thoiiphtJ of the
woiIJ that is alway so newr ur, must a.wny* be .1 favorite
eince every one has one or more cheriilied friends who
have " gone before."

The Bong; is a pleastnp; one, every way quite ensy. The
liighest note is on E, [fourth Bpace]. Trire 40 cents.

Avery brilliant Finno Ficoe is Grand PARAniRASE
i>c Co.NCEUT, on

C6 Old Folks at Home.
By KuGEI'.T CHALONEK.

The favorite old melody seems to fit itself

very chcerfullv to its new suit of triplets, quick
arpeL;.','ii>s and runs, chords with inteniieiliate

flourishes, and other fashionable ornanien'.s.

Well litt<<d for concert playing. Moderately
difficiUt. Price "j cents.

il

THRILLING TEMPERANCE SONG, IS

B^avchinfj: xxn in Hictury/'
Sonc and Chorns, by f'has. D. Blajje.

Words by Aktuur W. French.

'* Shout, ehout, «hoat as we go marching,
'Ncalh Ihc flap; of librrtj;

For our bannera wont be furied,
Till we conquer ail the world,
Proudly marching on to victory.''

Quite easy, and very spirited. lUtutrated
Title. Highest note on E, (foarth space).
Price 40 cents.

IJrilliant Slilitary lOlDsic, i«

" Fanfare des Dragons."
Esquisse Militaire, by F. Boscovitz. Op. 60.

This lively mneir la introduced br a few roeaenrei imi-
tating " a flourish of liumpf'tB." which i* upeedily followed
by a quiet, rattling fire uf notes, which is rontinued to
the end. One can almost see the gay ranks of caTalry a.fl

they i>rance past to the inspiring sira'ine.

Price for 2 Hands, 50 cents; 4 Hands, $1.00.

Millard and Thomas combine to giro ua

"1 Could Live in a Desert, if Only
with Thee."

A BALLAD. Music by J. P.. Thomas.
Words by H. Millard.

" I would w.ltch o'er thee, p;uar<I thee, and love failhfully,
I would give up all pleasures that wealth could beetuw,
For the weullh of thy heart love, one njoment to know."

Full to overfiowinfr with rich, sweet melody.
Highest note on F, (fourth line). Price 40 cts.

Very Siceet Chimes are the

Morceau for Piano, by G. D. "PTiLsox.

Mr. WilfiOn will aild to hia reputation by hii attrat-tlTc

piece, which, like his previous f.ivorrte corapoaitron*, has
a be.'iutiful, simple melody, with tasteful combiriations and
Tariations, all fitting c.isily to the hand of the player, and
is caaUy learned. Price 50 cents.

Graceful, rather than brilliant, ia

"Dream at Twilight Waltz."
By Chas. V. CXoY.

It is in the key of D, is not difficult, has the
" art of pleasing,'' in a Jiigh dcgi-ee. I^rioo XO
cents.

g- GO. MEW YOf;^^ PDELIiE.i i
Vt^^^ ^ ^'^^^K 0^

^^^^irao^^oo.,B^^^'
^c^

r^'
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Dwight's Journai^ of Music,
Publislied every other SaturJuy

OLIV'Eit 3DITS03Nr Sz CO.
277 Wftshinglon St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN S. B WIGHT, EDITOR.

fl®-TERMS.— If maileil or c:i]Wi\ for. $2:00 per annum;
delivered by carriL-rM. $2 SO. I'ayuu-iit in ;nlviinc<;.

Advertisi'Tnentrt will bo inscrtiid iit the following ratee

:

One insertion per line 30 cents.
K.ich Hubfte(iuent insertion, per line. 20 cent''.

C:ird6, G linen Nonpareil, (<>nc-h;ilf inch of spap<0, per
annum, SIO 00 in advance. Oiher spaces in propor ion.

J. 8. SfOONEIl. PUIXTKIt, 17 PKOVIXCE ST.

Jiduertisements,

"IjCTA^VTED—A situation in a Quartette Choir, by a
*' Contralto; a pupil of San^;iavanni, also of Mr.

Deacon of London.
877 AddrcSH, " 1*. O. Box 41i«, City."

TT7"AWrED—In a California Seminary—a Lady to
* » take rhargc of the Vocal Department and atiMint in

the Inatrumental. T«'rina liberal. JiCHt of referencea re-

quired. Address, '* Seminary,"
877-880 Care of Oliver DitRon A Co.

TVTlSa ANNA FINKENSTAEDT, pupil of the Stutt-
-^J- gart Conservatory and Dr. Liszt, will take pupils

for the rianoforte. Address Mcidrs. Chickering & Sons'

Warerooma, and Oliver Dit»on A Co. [S75-81

G. W. FOSTER,
TEAC'lIEn OF VOCAI- ClCTlllE.
The Italian Method taught on :i mw and oritjinal plan,

by which unuNually rapid pro(^rcf<8 may be made.
TERMS, rnvale K-saonn per ijUarter, $S0 00 ; Clarts

LeflMon.4, 2 pupila each, S4tJ.0iJ; CUa^s I..easons. 4 pupils
eacli. ,*2u.00.

Kooni!* I.i4 Tremont Street, Roston. For personal inter-
view call Mond:iy.s from 11 to 12 a.m. For further partieu-
lars addre-ss, care Mason iSc Uanilin Organ Co. 83S-tf

MUSICAL C|FT BOOKS!
A very arrej>tah!f an'f pi-rinanentli/ vie/ul prevent tu a

muHicnl friijui tcill be one of the fulhiwiw} vdualde \Vorkn

fur saU at nil Music Stortig, or tcill be sent b'j mail, post-
paid, /or retail price.

JXJST FXJBLISKEID!
pia:%o ax iio.nE*

250 large pages, lilled with the best Piano Duets, [-l-li.iiKl

pieeeB],furuHhingau unfailiuK fund of home entert;iinniu-iit.

OltOAA' ATUOlfE. For Reed Organs. '2U0 very
jmpuiiir easy pieces.

OemH of Gtrniint S'ff. Vocal
\
G^tiis of Scottish S'g. Vocal

Oems of Sacred .So/ij/. " | (jt-ms of Strausn. IiiHtrum'l

These boofcH arc truly caskets of "Gems" of lUe bind
Indicated. The "Gem-* of Sirauns" eonstiiute tlie most
brilliant music ever publiHlied in one volume.

Wreath of (Jetnft. Vocal I Silver Chord. Vocal.
Operatic Peat Is. •'

| Shower of Pearls. Voc. I>uets

Admirable collection of Songs and Duets.

V'li.al and Instrumental.
Jn»iruiH'7iliiI.

3fuiical Treasure.
Pia7iist's Alhum.
Pianofoi-te O'uns.

All the above splendid collertiuna aie uniform in ?t\Io
and binding, have 'Jiiu to 2."iit lai'SL- payes eaeli ; are lilied
Willi tlie nioMt popular nnir^ic, mid co.st in Hoards, each
^2.50. In ClulU, s:l.oo. Full Gilt, $4.00.

Elegantly BuuDd and Most Interesting are :

Life of Ifan<Ul, ^'S-OO I Life of Ii'o.\\ini, ^/./.'7
Life of Mozart, / ?•»

1 Life of M^ndtlssuhn, /.T'>
Life of ]rrO" . ^ r/s. en. /. ,"'*

I
Life of Befthorm, ^ (JO

Life of Choj'in, /.oO
\ Life uf Schumann, /.T5

New Church Music Book! ^m ^\mt Ux^tmwhtx.
FOR 1874 1875.

THE LEADER!
By H. R. PAl.MLit, assisted by L. O. Emehsox.

.lust issued and ready for sale. -It*t Huece^s already
assured. Its price is a return to ante-war Cliurch Book
rates and its n intents new, fresh, and cannot fail of winninfr
a hearty endornement from choir masters—the musical
profensiou and the musical public. Specimen pages free
on application.

Price, $1.38 or $12.00 per dozen.

THE EMERSON METHOD

FOR REED ORGANS
By L. O. Eiir.usoN and \V. S. B. Maithews.

Kany and progressive leHPons, Hcales, studies, volun
tarie», interludes, (juarteis, songs, and other pieeen in pro-
fusion. All well arranged by skilful hands. Price $2.50-

OLIVER DIT30N & CO.,

Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON L CO.
711 B'dway, New York.

SOM M8MR€K!S
By II. R. Pai-MEr of Chicago, with the distinguished

assixUince of Prof. L. O. E.mkuson of Boston. Thene
gentlemen, in the Song Monauch, present to the public
a book unrivalled for the xise of

SIXraXG CLASSES,

whether in the form of Singino Schools, or In Normal
.Mrsir Scii»uiLs, C-)nv KNTinss, Coi.LK.jKs, or A»:ai)f:-

MlES, and the higlier Common S«iiooi,s.

PBICK 7« CKMS. PKB DOZEN, $7.50.

POSTHUMOUS WORKS

L. M. GOTTSeEALE.
FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

SOLE EDITION, EXACT AND COMPLETE.

These splendid pieces, quite recently ^iven to the nublic.
will, by most players, be prunounecd his best ^vorKS. If

not so, they are undonbtedly f(juul to the best of his
previously pulilislied compositions. They owe tlieir

jtreservution and appearance to the ilevotion'nf an adniir-

mir friend, Espadkuo, to whoM- care they were intrusted
by the gre.1t Virtuoso.

AI.VZrUKA RUSTIQUE SO. 75
(WI'RK'K rOLlC.\ \M
S()r\ENlR HE CUU.\. Mazurka, 0.T5

EL CO IIYE. Grande Caprice Cubaln 2.00

CEI.EURE T.\U.\NTELLE. dc Bravura 150
2me li.\N".JO (Sccoiul).. . . ; 1.50

SOUVE.SIR 1)E LIMA, Maicurka 1.00
.s;C H KltZO Kl ).M ANTIQUE 1 .00

('II.\.\'l' I>E (iUEKlvE, ,War Chaiit\ 1.00

M.VKCrEKlTE. liralide Valse Brillanlc 0.7.5

UAVdN'S d'AZUK, i.s^haJcs ol Evening! 0,90

OVEim'RE dOliERO.V. a quatrc mains, 2.00

LE I'.M'ILLON. Unctl, Voix el Piano 1.2o

A\'K llAKI A, ; Vocalj, 0.75

.\U buoks .ind music sent post-paid, for retail price.

OLITEU DITSOX i CO.,

Bustou.

ClLiS. H. DITSON & CO.,

Ill ISMxay, N. Y.

V A L ,

Ave Mari.a. 4. A', to f. AlhUi-s.
Saiicta JIaria. 4. D to f. Faure..

'The Bird and Cross. 4. I) niin. to f. MoUoy.
The Wandeier on the Mountain Side.

Comic lUustrated Title.

Ask mc a<jaiu and 1 will not say " No ! "' .3.

A to e.
"

MllUn;!.
Tell him I love him yet. .3. A?/ to c. Gatti/.

Anjjel Adored. (Aiige Adore). 4. F to f.

Ilfncdift.
Salve Kegina. For Bavit<ine or Contralto.

."). 1)6 to f. Hu(-k:
I am so vi^rsatilel 2. G to d. K)iiiilit.

In her (iarden. ;3. (i to g. Ilattoti.

.lessie May. .Son^j and Clio. 3. Ei to f.

Mrs. Wltifnn/,
Voii may jiet me as much as von please.

•). Bh to f. Millard.
My (iirl with the brif,'ht red Hair. 3. (J tod.

IJaiecs.

(), touch not the Wine Cup, dear Brother.
2. Hb to f. Tucker.

What .lohnny said to me. 3. Ftof. llanit'llo.

N'obodv knows as I know. :;. D to c. Clw/.
Oil! Ilow (leli'xhtful. Waltx Song. 4.

Eh to !!. MoUoij.

rVSIEDMENTi L.

On the Banks of the Hudson Polka.
•i. I). FnUiaann.

Beauties of the Princess of Trebizonde.
By Offenbach.

Galop. Arranged by Kniglit. .'!. D.
Waltz. '• " 3. A.

Auf der Reise. (On a Vovage). Galop.
-'. F. Vausl.

The Quiet Hearth in Winter time. Im-
juiivisation. .'>. IJ. Hniilcl.

Smuggler (Jaiop. 3. C. Knight.
Little Buds. By William Smallwood. ea.

] . Far away. 2. F.
4. What ar<" the Wild Waves. 2. F.

Buds from the Opera. 4 hands.
Xo. 3. Freischutz. ". '

-

10. Fidelio. r,.

Les PiCgrets. Pteverie Pastorale. 5. Tib

Leijhnrh.
La Fileuse. F.tnde. (j. F sliarp. Raff.
La ('oquette. Waltz. ;!. Amnjiirti.
Etoille du Soir. (Kveniug .Star). Reverie.

'A- G. Bosrorilz.
Gold Fish. Polka Redowa. 3. D. E. .S/ruH.s.s.

La Postal Waltz. 2. C, Turner.
Martha. Fantasie Farile. 3. Kb. horn.
.Serena. Polka Biillaute. 4. Eh. Lanae.
Boat Song. Illustrated Title. 3. G. M'(7.soii.

II Pirata. Fantasie Brillante. 4. C.

Liyhadi. 75

BOOKS.
Grand Theoretical and Pr.actic.al Piano School.

By Dr. Sigisriiund Lebert. and Dr. Louis
Stark, Professors of the University

of Stuttgart.
Book 1st, . . . Price, $4.00
Highly rcromniended bymnny<listin^ui?hed niu.

fliciana. Book let is now published in four separate
numbers or parts, anil contains theory anrl practice
for the tirsl months of fftudy.

Price of Part 1, .fL.W; of Part 2. S1.7o: of Part
a, .?1..^0: and of Part 4, il.M.

40
UO
30
40

40
30

40

.'50

30

40

30

40

30

30
20
30

.30

40

30
30

30

00
30
20

90
no

40
30
GO
40
00

Mt SIC BV M.ML.—Music is sent by mrdl. the expense be-
ing two cents fur every four ounces, or fraction thereof
about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Persona,
at a distance will Ilud the cutiVeyance a savinjf of lime and

use in obtaining supplies. Books can also be aent ut
r-vnoie these rates.
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BEST ORCAe\!S
_For Easiest Payments.

Tho IVIASOIV A iitmrBW OnCAl¥ CO..
n-inncrs of XlinEK IIK-IIENT m:i>ArS
and niPI^OMA. of lIOIV4»», at JPARIS, 1867,

VME.^.^A, lK7;t, an.i IIKJHK^iT AWAKDS IN
AMEUICA ALWAYH. now (.Iter the finoMt nHHortmoiit

of the IBenC <'al»in<^t or l*urlor Org-anM In the
Worldf no* only for caMh excluniTely, aa

lonnerly, T)ut will aluo r€*n( them with prlvi-

le^rr €>f purchaHv, or bell for I'liymciits running

(hroaif-h on« to four /fariit.

The followjnfj table whows ternift of payment on sovoral

plana f..r t^TVI.E T, a riv€' Octave I>*al>le

Iteetl ^Irnran in elef;^ant I'lrrig-ht IKeitonant
<'aHe, with FlveMto|iN; Vox llnniaua, Auto-
matic Mwell, Knee $(well, &ic.

t;»9h Price, $180. Time Price, $143. Kent 3 «os., $14,30

I'iivrn'liii In Three In Hix In Nine InTwelvo
PLiN. Advance. Months. MoTlUlB. Montlln. Months.

No. 1. $14.30 $14.30 $14.30 $14.30 SSa.SO
No. -i •iS.OO — 28.60 — 86.09
No. 3 27.92 27.92 27.92 27. t2 27.92
No. 4. 71.50 16.3a 16.36 16.36 16.36
No. 6. 67 . 92 — 67.94 — —
No.e 69.90 — — — 69.90
No. 7 J14 .fO cnrt. $10 44 monllily f >r 12 month8.

Many Mt^-U'N aC pro|tortiouut« pricoH, rented

or aolil to aIniOMt any part of tb«4 country.
CATALOGUKS. with full iiurlicul.-vrs, free. IflASOIV
& HAMI.IXOIICi>41« CO., 25 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YORK; 154 TREMOKT ST., BOSTON ; 80 & 82

ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO.

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Streeter'.s Method) Room No. 3,

M<i3on & Hamlin's Biiiliiiiig, 154 Treniont St.
[rei]

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS .OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., I'hil.itJelphiii.

A large assortment ol Americ.in Music eon-
»tantly on hand.

E D W. S C H U 15 E R T H A- CO.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

NEW YORK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
CAniL llEl'HEn, StucceNHor,

I'ublJHhLT and Denier in

Foreign and American Music,
;i«o. M30 DroafBwaj', W«w York.

No branch bouBC anywliere. 825— 1 yr.

LYON & IIEALY,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
•CHICAGO, ILX..,

Wliolesalo and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-
nish their puhlications to Western Dealers, at
net Boston Prices.

J(^="In addition to tlie publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
(.11 Music and Music Books publislied in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Mu.tic. (794—;im

MRS. FLORA E. BARRY, Vocalist and
Teacher of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.,

near Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

Nc). 6 Boylstou Place. [7iO

Pkof. & Mrs. EDGAR A. IIOBBINS,

"
American Mctliofl," Pianoforte and Harmony,

71.S—tf 1 2i;7 ('(iluiubus Avenue, Bo.stoii.

MRS. .JENNY KEMPTON,

VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

A<i(h-e.sH, c,-ire of Oliver Ditson & Co. [79.8

TO ORGANISTS AND CHOIR LEADERS.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
JUST PUBLISHED :

A COLLECTION FOR QUARTEHE AND CHORUS CHOIRS.

Containing a great variety of A.WIHEM settings to all the CA.KTICLES

OF THE CHURCH, far the Regular and Special MORMUS'-G

A:N'B EVEMIXG SERVICES, from, the most eminent

;

'

.
Composers. Edited by

H. P. DANKS.
Tlie book is of the greatest value to Organists and Choirs of the Episcopal Cuubch, as here

are found antliems fitted to all occasions of tlie regular and special service, thus forming a

complete STANDARD BOOK OF SERVICES. With the exception of the Gloria Patris, these

fine anthems, with music by the best American and Foreign Composers, and noble words from

the sacred scriptures, are also perfectly adapted for use in the services of

ALL DENOMINATIONS,
and are worthy of careful examination.

COTVTICTVTS
OPENING SENTENCES.-

From the Rising of the Sun Ouseli/.

Rend your He.irt Calkin.

Enter not into Judgment Aticood.

I will Arise.
. , „ .

GLORIA PATRI.
(Ten arrangements, by Banks, Casvjell,

Bialla and Poznanski.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS. . . :

In C, (with Solos,) Phelps.

In D Kurtheuvr.

TE DEUMS.
In C Stephens.

In b, (with Solos,) Caswell.

FESTIVAL TE DEUMS.
In i:ti, (with Solos, ) TUnn?.

In 156,
" Ilslei/.

BENEDICITE. (Plain. ) iianA-.s.

JUBILATES.
In D Casvell.

In F, (with Solos,) Marsh.

FESTIVAL JUBILATES.
In E6, (with Duo, ) Ward.
In E'j,

' Lambillote.

BENEDICTUS.
In D, (with Duo,) Banks.
In G, (with Solos,) Beantes.

KYUIE ELEISON.
No. 1 Mendelssohn.
" 2 Von Weber.
" 3 Poznanski.
" 4

GLORIA TIBI.

No. 1 Banks.

" 3 Caswell.

" 5 Bialla.

OFFERTORY SENTENCES Best.

TRISAGION.
No. 1 Banks.
" 2 Novella.

CANTATE. -.

In C Kent.
InF Ward.

BONUM EST.
In D, (with Solo and Duet,) Banks.
In D. (with Solo,) Phelps.

DEUS MISERATUR.
In F Ward.
In Eb, (with Solo,) Phelps.

BENT;DIC ANIMA MEA Pheljys.

THANKSGIVING ANTHEM Barnby.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
There were Shepherds Morgan.
Rejoice, O ye people Mendelssohn.
Hark, the Herald Angels "

Behold I bring you Croce.

EASTER MUSIC.
Christ our Passover, (with Solo,). .Banks.
Christ being Raised Ehey.
Now is Christ Risen Allen.

rUNT:RAL ANTHEM.
I he.ard a voice, (with Solo,) Banks^

PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.
CHAS. H. DITSON & CO,, %m M, LYON & HEALY, Cliicap.
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Cherubini.

MemorialH illufttratlvc nf hi-- Life. Bv Kdward Bellanis.
(From the Lolnluii Musii':il Slaiuiaid.?

Cherubini—surely one of tlie ijrt'iit musicians—'las h.'iil tn Wiiit a Innfjtiuie for a IjiograpliiT.

An effort lias imly now l)ft'n made to supply
anythini; like a rom|)letc arcount of this musi-
cian who, tiiouijh l](]rn ten years before Beetho-
ven, was alive amt hearty within the recollection

of the vast majority of our readers. The
npglect of (he compositions of this master is

unaccountable except on one hypothesis only,

namely, that Init very few of them are known
even to those who possess somethinfj more than
an ordinary acquaintance with the standanl
works of the s;''''''f composiTs. And yet,

according; to the admirable- list compiled by Mr.
Bellasis, {''herubini left no fewer than 4;i<) com-
positions behiiiil him. some of them beini; works
of the {greatest mat;nilude. In 1774, just a

hundred years aj^o, he had written, inter alin,

two masses and a cantata. In 1S;!S he ])nidueed

a complete Itecjuiem Mass (that in D minori a

work we may safely call unparalleled by any
compo.ser at the aj^e of seventy-six. When
death overtook the old musician, in 181 '2. he
was still at work; indi-ed he had but hardly
compleled a canon cou\posed for Injures, who
had painted the maeslro's portrait now in the
Lnxembonrij. Cherubini i)assed away at the

age of eighty-two. a Nester among musicians.

Contemporary with Ilaydn and .Mo/.art, he
was all but contempoi'ary with llaudel himself.

Burney, the friend of iland(d. nuMitions the
young composer; it is wortliy of note that he
was invite(l to visit Kngland in 17S,"), some: years

before Saloman prevailed upon Ilaydn to come
to London. Cher«bini during his hmg career
saw the real rise and course of orchestral music.
Indeed, he himself contributed in no small
degree to the develo|unent of this department
of the ai1. Though tin; assertion may perhajis

surprise some of the devotees of Wagner, we
have no hesitation in stating that the so-called

|

music of the future took its origin from the

distinguished head of the I'uris Conservatoire.
Wagner turned liis residiuiee in the French
capital to good account ; there he heard the
extraordinary instrumentation cif Berlioz; and
there he studied the brilliant massiveness of

Jleyerbeer. .\lthough theadherentsof Wagner
scout the idea of their chief borrowing from
anyone, impartial critics must admit that these

composers (t>\gether with the mystic Weber)
have been his chief models. And if Wagner
borrowed from these writers, is it not a fact

that tliey themselv<»s sat at the fei't of C.'heru-

bini i The diligent student of Cherubini's
.scores will find over and over again treatment
so original, and orchestral effects so novel, that
he will be ready t,o turn to the title page to

make sure that he has not mistaken works at

least lifly years old fortlic latent pruduelions of

young Germany.

Prior to noticing !Mr. Bellasis's book, we
have written thuslirietiy on Cherubini, because
we consider that he does not occupy that ])rom-

inent position in Ihedonuiin of music to which
his vim|Uestionable merits fairly entitle him.
W(! need not stay now to remark on the causes
of this, or to criticize in detail his s]iecial

attributes: those will come under review farther

on. The work under notice will not have been
written in vain if it succeeds in directing tnore

att Milio . to the product ions of this distinguished
com i( ser, u horn Oulibir'heff styles "the most
acco niilished musician of the uiuetcenth cent-

ury."
j

At 'he outset we mu<t state that Mr. Bellasis
!

cauu. t be commended for the way in whicli he
I

has carried out his scheme. lie writes in his

Preface as follows:— "The idea of undertaking
this work was suggested to me bv the circum-

stance tliat the information ])ul)lished al)out

Clierubini lies for the most jiart scattered in

])am])hlets, - periodicals, and dictionaries."

Precisely so. The mnterials for a life of Cher-

ubini are singularly co]iiou.s;all that was wanted
was power to digest the information, and abil-

ity to iMit it together in a readable and connect-

ed form. This gift seems to have been denied
to the author. He has diligently collected a

vast mass of information, but exhibits 'elicien-

cy in the art of condensing and arranging. The
book will certairdy be useful to the student,

but the general reader will not be attract<'d by
its heavy style, tiresome rc]ictitions of the same
fact, and tedious setting out of authorities. It

is all very well to be able to give chapter and
verse for all we state, but there must be a limit

to this endless trotting out of authorities,

otherwise we suffer from the ])ainful halting

common to annotated editions of Shakespeare,
etc. We regret to have to write thus plaiidy,

but .should have inlinit(dy preferred .Mr. Bella-

sis's own narrative and remarks to notices and
ri'i-htii:f!'t' criticisms, transhited and reprinted

from casual periodicals. Mr. Bellasis gives a

formidable list of authorities (dur own ]>ages

imdudedi. and we can but regret that so varieil

a store of information, the real jiarticulars of

Cherubini"s life, have been so indistinctly

brought (Hit. We are made acipiainted with

his works, but are oidy half introduced to the

man himself, and a very fe(dde c-xcu.se is given

as to the reason wdiy no letters of the com])o.ser

found a place in the volinne. Mr. Belhisis's

success is not on a [lar with the zeal he brings

to the task. Having discharged an un])le:isant

dutv, we now proceed to notice the book in

det.ail.

;Mr. Bellasis follows the model of Ilalevy's

essay on his old master in dividing the life of

Cherubini into jieriods— ;i favorite method, by
the way, of treating of the life and works of

musical composers, llah'vy's essay ap])eare<l

in the J/"«H/7c»(/- ,/,.< .Ir^s during 1S1.5. His in-

tention was to divide the inaestro's life into

four ]]eriods, but he died befort completing
the task. Mr. Bellasis m;d<es but two divisions:

the first, entitled "Theatrical Music," extends
to 1S()8, the period of Cherubini's illness and
subsci|uent retirement to the Castle of Chimay,
in Bi-lgium ; the secoiul, devoted to ''Ecclesi-

astical Music," carries us down to his de:ith in

1842,

liuigi Carlo Zanobi Salvadore Maria Cheru-
biiH was born at Florence on Sept. 14. 1700, a

little more than a year after Handel's death,

when Jlozart was a child of fotir years, and ten

years before the birth of Beeth.jven. Like so

many eminent men, there hav« been numerous
disputes as to the right date of the event. The
prolix manner in which Mr. Bellasis treats this

m:itter is a specimen of the way in which valu-

able s]Kice :ind the reader's time is unnecessarily

wasted. He devotes two pagci to detailing

what various writers—too lazy to ascertain for

themselves—have said as to the maestro's birth,

and yet two lines would have sufficed to ex-

(ilain the various discrepancies. In 1842

Picchianti went to the Basilica of St. John the

Baptist in Florence, jiaid a franc, and obtained
official copies of the eertitieates of liirth and
baptism.

Cherubini's father was a harpisehord accoin-

|)anist at the Pergola Theatre, and both his

parents were Florentines by birth. In a notice

at the head of a catalogue he compiled in his

old age, he writes:

—

I comuK-nreLl to learn niusip at Itie ajrc of six, and cnm
posUion wlu-ll nine. I was laufiiit the* rilst t>> my fatljcr^.

tiarllU'li'ini CliPruItini. and my twn lirst masters f<»

cnmiiuHilinn were TinrllKdi-mi i-'clici aii'l -VlfxaiKlif Iii^

BOii. .'^fter tlieir de.atli I li:ul for mastpr» Pierre ]'.iz7nnl

and Jiist'ldl <;astnicct. Ahout tin* year 1778 1 ol»tailied

from llie tlranit Iml.-f a pension to routinue my stnrlics

and pi'rfi'i't my.^plluii.l.r lliocelelirati-rl.I.i'cpli Sarti. with
whom I uorl<cd fort line or four yt-ars. tty ttif advice and
leripoiis of tllis p:reat master I bei ame welt vcn-cd n coun-
terpoint anil dratnatie iiuihie. .\fter haviiitrltecn foi ^om^
time with hni. tip iicrmitled mo to write all tlic airs for
tlie BPeoiid roles in the operas he composed.

Mr. Belhisis, as in other places, gives th
abo-e extract in French, ai)])!irentli' forgeltvl

that his Ijook wasintendcd for Knglish reai'ers

By the wtiy, this odil method of interpulaliiig

airs still obtains in It;ily. Favorite pupils are

often allowed to try their prentice hands on a .

number, ;ind comnnssi(Mis tire frcipienlly given
to several com])osers to t:d;e ]iart in the pultii'g

together of an o])eni. It requires no iVagncr
to show the absuriiity of such an arran;T-'inent.

or jilead for the necessity of something like

unity in concc]ition. Cherubini modestly lea\ cs

these trifles out of his ctitalogueil works: music
thus done can be l.)Ut rarely worthy of ])reserv;i-

tion. The boy must have been a genius, for

before he was in his teens, it is recordcil tliat,

a violinist being tibsent I'rom the orchestra at

the Pergola. Cherubini took his ])lacc. ;iml to

the tistonishment of Xtirilino, the c<mductor.

played at sight the p:irt of the missing fiddler

with accuracy, altluntgh he seems to liave had
no s]iecial instruction on the violin. Meanwhile
his f:ither did not tillow his general education
to be neglected, and the youthful musician
made good progress in mtithematics and lan-

guages. The four years he devoted to the study
of counteriioint at the school of the Felicis wtis

evidently the foundtition of Cherubini's facility

in writing. Xo one. now a (hiy, would venture
to contim' himself to so dry :t stuily for such a

length of time; and yet, as I'icchianti re-

marks —
He know llirmi^li his CPtiins and pxquisito t.-iste itow to

diaw from those diy exercises ttie trrealest profit wliieh ji

eoiiiiioser ifaii derive from bin htiidi<-e;. i.e , how to foitii

his arli.olic individuality. Anil, in fact, lienidp'^ the ele^.ilit

and oritriiial lornis. tlie clearness and jiiirity of style,
al\v.-i\s emi)loyed Ijy him even in his most trilling and least
iiiipoflaiit pieces, there ever appeared something of :iii

aiili<pie east, whence lie deri\('s an ahsoUite speeiality.
wlijeh may he eonsi(UM(-d as llie moi-t lireeiolls lesult to
his early scholastic studies.

In 1773, heading his ctitalogtie. comes a mass,
the performance of which jileased his father

very much. In the following yeitr he wrote a
second mtiss. and a cantata, J.a J'l/hllca Felicitd,

executed on the occasitni of a fete in honor of

the Grand Duke. In 177.5 he composed a third

mass, and several other large works, and in the
following year he iiroduced an oratorio—the

name of which is not known, but which was
performed in St. Peter's Church, Florence

—

and a Te Deum. The whole of these early

works are now unknown, and Halevy (his pupil)
wdio examined them, considered tlitit " though
everything announced the intelligent child,

brought up in ti good school, there w;is nothing
to indicate the genius w liich was to reveal

itself later on." Cheruliini. whose voice was
bass, learnt singing under Bizzarri: under Ctis-

trucci he mastered the organ and hari).sichord.

According to the custom of the day, he deter-

mined to carry out the systematic course of

study marked out, liy travelling through Italy,

and milking himself ]iersonally :ic(ju;iinted with
the most famous musicians ]n'actising there.

His father's means were, however, too slender
to support his son during this period; but tlie

talent of the young Cherubini htning attracted

the notice of Peter Leojjold II., Grand Duke of

Tuscany, and afterwards Euiperor of Austria,

the royal patron offered at his own e.vpense to

send him to Boloirna. Here he was cordiallv
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welcomeil hj' the renowiuMl Siirti, who quickly
disccrneil the jjcnius of his new pupil. iSart.i

wiis iui cnthusiiistic luluiirrr of Palcstrina, so

much so, tliat he even made liis jnipils imitate

the jireeise way in wliich tlie grand Ilouian

(•oui|)osi'd, I)y writini^ at niglit in a larj;r'

unfumislicd room in which a hmi]) suspended
from llie ccilint; sliow^d only a gliiunu'rintj

liijht. Whether the nuisie was any tlie lietter

for the dimness amidst wliieli it was evolved, is

a matter, W(^ may remarl<, rii /mssaiit, open to

very eonsidcral)le_ douht. Sarti was a stri<'t

diseiplinariaii, and allowed his pu])ils but little

rest. Their sole recreation—if the term may
be permitted—seems to have been the eojiying

out of the works of tlie old composers. Clier-

ubini ke))t i\p this practise throughout the

whole of Ids life, lea\ing at his death no fewer

than 3, Hid pages of MS. of this nature. Al-

though some may perhaps regard employment
of this kind . as a mere mechanical work, it is,

we think, impossible to overestimate its im]ior-

tauee, if observation accompany the task. This
is the way to obtain a knowledge of style,

tonality, modulation, and a complete mastery
of that for which Cherul)ini was remarkable,

viz., form. He who copicsa painting in clctail,

understands all tliat which goes to make up the

picture, far better than he who is merely satis-

fied witli looking at it. So in music. Tlie way
the com])oser works, tlic form of his figures,

tlie seijuential grouping of [larts, and the colors

employed, are far lietter understood by the

diligent copyist—provided he has intelligence
— than by the mere listener. The enormous
advantage that tlie classical Mendelssohn had
over the romantic Weber was mainly the result

of wide reading and diligent study. Weber,
with his multitude of ideas, was (comparatively)
ignorant of development, wdiereas Mendelss-ihn
knew how to work each single theme in an end-
less variety of ways.

Sarti likewi.se permitted Cherubini to write

the secondary airs and recitatives in several of

liis operas, and Denne-Baron, who examined
the scores, declares that they " contain a crowd
of beauties " by the pupil of the Italian maes-
tro. Cherubini continued this custom of inter-

polating for many years. If a work of Paisiello

or any of his contemporaries did not please the

public taste, he touched it up and put pieces of

his own into it : a vicious practice ; and, as Jlr.

Bellasis truly remarks, " if a work cannot stand
by itself on its own merits, the sooner it falls

perhaps the better." In 1779 Sarti was appoint-
ed chapel-master at Milan Cathedral, and Cher-
ubini accompanied his master to that city.

Here he ended his studies proper. The method
of training pursued was perhaps, according to

modern light, cumbersome, and the theory of
harmony was certainly misty ; but nevertheless
the ijrogress, though slow, was entirely in the
right direction ; and at the early age of nineteen,
Cherubini was rightly looked upon as one of

the most accomplished musicians of Italy.

At the age of nineteen, Cherubini wrote for
a theatre at Alessandria an opera entitled "II
Quinto Fabio. " The commission for this had
been obtained for him by his master Sarti. The
work appears to have had no particular success,
and two years afterwards he pitxluced at Flor-
ence his three-act opera "Armida." In this,

which was given at the Pergola during the
carnival, the powerful style and complicated
harmonies of the young composer, were appar-
ent, but it was not to the taste of the Italians.

We may be permitted to express a doubt wheth-
er this southern race will ever care for depth
in music. Now, as then, tlie people love sim-
ple airs and simple accompaniments, they
prefer their beloved cantilenas and fioriture to
the finest music of the greatest masters. The
Italians have lost their power of writing in the
grand old cliurch style, and their schools now
attract none save aniliitious vocalists and com-
posers who believe that melody is an art. to be
learnt instead of a gift granted to but few.
"Armida " was followed by "Adriano in Siria,"
which the people of Leghorn pronounced "too
learned." Immediately after this Cherubini

wrote Ten Nocturnes, .six of which were first

printed in London in 178G, with a dedication

to the Marij.uis of Caia/.zo in the fulsome full-

bottomed-wig style of the period. Another
opera, "II Mcssenzio," about which nothing
apjiear.s to be known, was succeeded by two
duets coni])osed for the third Earl Cowper, who
at that time /vas living in Italy, and seems to

have been a great lover pf music. These jiicces

were written with accomiianiment of two
"amorschall," » kind of vah'ed horn invented

in 1700 by Kolbfll, a Ku.ssian musician. In

178:! he comjiosed at Rome a second "Quinto
Faljio. " anil shortly after, the famous canon
"Ninfa Crndelc," which, Mr. Bellasis tells us,

"owed its origin to the jealou,sy of several

learned musicians, who were foolish enough to

doubt whether Cherubini could solve a musical

problem." " Lo Sposo di Tre," and " Marito

di Nessuna " were brought out in the Autumn
at Venice. The Venetians were so pleased with

the eoiniioser that they called him "II Cheru-

bino," the ^^ Iiidice Teatnde," considering his

name as sweet as his songs. It is, however,
possible that the appellation was given for his

liandsome face and frizzly hair, rather than for

the angelic grace of his music.

In the following year, it is said that there

was performed at the Church of the Jesuits,

Florence, a patched-up oratorio, made up of

sundry pieces of his operas, but nothing seems
to be known of the pasticcio. " L'Idalide "

was the last work Cherubini wrote for his native

city; according to Denne-Baron he went from
Mantua to Milan to place himself once more
under Sarti, writing fragments of religious

music.
Both master and pu|)il quitted Italy simulta-

neously, Sarti |iroceeding to Russia, while Cher-

ubini left on an invitation to visit London.
Passing through Paris, when the fierce contest

between the Gluckists and Piccinists had scarce-

ly ended, he made the acquaintance of Viotti,

with whom he remained in friendship during
his life. On arriving in London, Cherubini
assisted at the famous Handel Commemoration
held at Westminster Abbey, in July 1784, and
after writing a few small pieces, brought out

"La Finta Principessa " at the Ilaymarket.

Happily for sacred music, Handel failed

—

tlirougii eal.ials—with his operas. Buononcini
and tiie Italians ke])t the stage, and so Cheru-
bini, belonging to the favored nation, was sure

of a welcome. Jlr. Bellasis only informs us that

this opera was received "with applause." His
second work, " Giulio Sabino, " much to the

annoyance of the composer, seems to have been
a failure. Cherubini stayed here two years ; his

principal occupation seems to have been to

interpolate new airs in old operas, a method of

putting new wine into old bottles which belied

the ancient proverb. He was appointed com-
poser to the king, and was a favorite with the

Prince of Wales (afterwards George IV.), at

whose reunions he frequently sang.

The theatrical season for 178G being over, he
went to Paris, and wrote for the Loge Olym-
pique the cantata "Aniphion." Here Viotti

presented him to Queen Marie Antoinette, and
afterwards to the highest society of the capital

;

for the moment he was all the rage, and became
one of the lions of the gay city. Viotti also

introduced him to Piccini and other musicians
and poets resident there, and he became a

member of the various musical societies then
existing in Paris. Arnold says that at one of

the " Concerts des Amateurs " he heard a sym-
phony of Haydn'.s which pleased him so much
that lie began to study the works of that master,

and—it is suggested—that he formed his sulj-

sequent style after the model of Haydn. We
altogether doubt this insinuation. Cherubini
must have heard symphonies by Haydn before

this, and he had already foniied his style long
before this epoch.

The vacation being over, Cherubini returned

to England to fulfil his engagement as king's

musician for 1787. Dr. Burney notices him as

a young man of genius, remarking that "he is

now travelling fast to the Temple of Fame."

In this year he seems to have produced, or

entirely re-written, "Gianninae Bernardoni,"

a comic opera originally comjiosed liy Cimarosa.
On returning to Paris, Chemliini lived for three

years with his friend Viotti. Mr. Bellasis has

apparently lieen unable to obtain any particu-

lars as to this period af his life. During the

Carnival of 1788 he went to Turin, and there

wrote his brilliant " Ifigenia in Aulide." The
work wa.5 also given at Florence and Parma,
and, according to the journals of the day, with

signal success. Marches!, the celebrated singer,

gained great applau.se in this opera. After

this, Cherubini left Italy fcjr good, and Mr.

Bellasis remarks:

—

Although he had nearly reached the number of

years allotted to Schubert, he had hi'lierto done

iiltio or notliint; really great. Had he died at this

period he might now be a rather obscure name in

Fetis' immense dictionary. His genius, like that of

Gluck, developed slowly. A short life would have

been fatal to the renown of both. Yet, in the last

opera written for Italy liy t'herubini, Halevy deteets

something augnrinij future greatness. " This op-

era," he says, " differs in style from Cli.erubini'3

preceding works. He is already more nervous

:

there peeps out, I know not e-tactly how much of

force and virility, of which the Italian musicians of

his day did not know, or did not seek the secret,"

Cherubini afterwards took up his definite

abode in Paris, leaving it only for excursions

more or' less prolonged. There he lived and
dieil, influencing in no small degree the taste

of tlie people among whom he was domiciled.

[To be conUnaed.]

The First Gaerzenich Concert.*

(Under tue Diueotion of Dr. Ferdin.vnd

HiLLER, Town Conductor.)

The principal solo performer on the above
occasion was Herr Victor August Wilhehnj.
Tills gentleman has just attained his 29th year.

He was born on 21st September, 184.1, at

Usingcn, in the former Duchy of Nassau, where
his father. Dr. Wilhelnij, practised as a lawyer.

It proved of material importaffce for his educa-

tion that his family moved four years afterwards

to Wiesbaden. It was there that he received

his first lessons in violin playing from Herr
Fischer, subsequently Concertmnister at tne Du-
cal Court. When ten years of age, the boy was
able to play in public. At first his father was
not much inclined to let him follow- an artistic

career, but he at length made his consent

dependent upon the decision of a competent
authority. This decision was pronounced in

Weimar by Liszt, who instantly recognized

young Wilhelmj's unusual talent. aiid personally

handed the boy over to the care of the old

master, Ferdinand David, in Leipsic. The
connection between teacher and pupil was of

tlie most friendly and alfectionate character;

and, indeed, the latter at last took up his resi-

dence altogetherin David's house. lu the year

IStio the young violinist made his first trip to

Holland. Since then his fame has spread

throughout the world ; wherever Wilhelmj has

appeared he has come away victorious. The
fact is. he has reached a de£si-ee of perfection

which puts the idea of inferiority to any one

else entirely out of the question. Whatever he

did on the evening to which we are referring

was absolutely perfect. The refined and rich

tone of his violin causes us entirely to forget

its earthly descent from catgut and horsehair:

his manual dexterity enables him to overcome
passages of thirds, sixths, and octaves with the

greatest ease and freedom from effort ; the bold-

est feats appear to be mere child's play. It is,

however, necessary only to seethe man inoider

to feel: This mancannot fail. The confidence

of his demeanor and the energy of his bowing
at once re-assure all persons of anxicnis nerves.

Concerning the details of what he did, little

remains to be said after the general character-

ization of his style. First class manual dexter-

ity shone in the smaller pieces: a " Fantasie-

^Abridged from the Kvlnische Zeittntg.
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stiick fflr Violinc und Orchestra" by Ferd.
Hiller, and a " Parapliase " by August Wil-
helmj, on tlie KoniaDce from Chopin's E minor
C^oncerto, for Violin and Orflie.stra.

Hilli-r wrote tlie " Fanta.siestiiclv" some years

ago at Wiiiielmj's especial request, and, tliough

\VillieInij has often phiycd it, it wa,s only tliis

evcni]ig that the composer first had the pleasure
of conducting his own work. Hiiler has
undei'stood how (o offer the violin a basis

which |x?rniits of its soaring free and unshack-
led into high, nay, the higliest, regions, and
enables it to display its mastery in the expres-
sion of different passions. Chopin's Romance
was, of course, princi))ally subordinated to the
display of brafnrd : only such portions were
selected as were adapted to bold evolutions,

and yet the artist succeeded in imparting to his

own additions a certain t^hopiulike charai'ter.

Side by side with manual de.vterity we had, in

MeniieisKohn's Violin Concerto, deep musical
intelligence. The last movement, with its

saucy elf-likc figures, we never before heard
played With such brilliancy. It was not sur-

prising that the, wind-instruments had .some

troul)le in keejiing up with the ruler of the
elves. We can here no longer speak of success-
ful expression or of felicitous triumphing over
difficulties; everything seems so light and so
natural, that we absolutely see tlie delicate
fairy forms dancing bodily before us in the
silver moonbeams. If was thus that the ./;;«(//;

mu.st have floated before the mind of the "com-
poser himself; reproduction and jiroduction
were blended into one incorporate unity. .\

wonderful cantilena flowed from the strings in

the Andante movement; the silvery tones
reached the ear so pure, so refined, and 5'ct so
full, that the entrance to the heart could not
remain closed again.st them. AVe must, how-
ever, offer also our warmest th: nks to the con-
ductor and the wind-instrunii nt p rformers.
The conclusion of the Andante wai a master-
piece of precise cxecut ion ; such ciiui ts are never
forgotten by those who hear them.

The concert opened with an overture by
Robert Volkmann, who isconsiilered ime of the
first and most sterling musicians of modern
times, lie comes of a musical family; at any
rate, his f.ather was Cinlnr at Lomalzsch, near
Meissen. According to the baptismal register
there were born to this otricial on the (ith A])ril,

181,7, two twin .son.s, one of whom left the
n-orld immediately he liad enlered it, while the
other cxhibiteil all the more vitality, and re-

ceived at the font the names of Friedrich
Robert. Having been taught pianoforte and
organ playing by his father, he was, as a boy of
twelve, so far advanced that he played the
organ during divine service, and, on an old
piano, (frilled the choir-boys in his father's

place. He was to have been a school-master,
like his father, but, in conformity with the ad
vice of llerr .Vnacher, musical ilirectcu" at Frei-
burg, he went, in ls:it>. to Leipsii-, for the
purpose of entii-ely devoting himself to music.
In the year bS:!',) he shifted his quarters to

Prague, proceeding thence as a teacher of music
to Hungiiry, whicli .has since become to him a

second mitive land. He has essayed his talent

in the most varied branches of voc^al and instru-

mental music: in symphonies; chand)er music;
Cuntcrt.ttiicke. for violoncello, violin, and piano;
pianoforte pieces for two and four hands; and,
finally, vocal solo pieces, and part-songs. The
overture presented to our notice as a specimen
of his talen: was composed as a Festival Over-
ture for the i.lrli anniversary of the foundation
of the Pesth Conservatory. On such an occa-
sion, many thoughts naturally dart through a
man's soul ;^thc composer would like to express
his exjierienees. good and evil, and we feel that
llerr Volkmann had the idea o.f such a review
in his mind; but weare too little skilled in the
interpretation of drcams.and too little acquaint-
ed with the history of the Pesth Conservatory,
to venture ou any attempt at deciphering these

musical hieroglyphics. We will merely remark
concerning the construction of the piece that a

sustained 3ong-lil;e introduction is followed by

a pregnant and energetic motive, and that,

after the interchange of various phases of sen-

timent, the whole concludes with a kind of

chorale, sung with their full force liy all the
throats of the orchestra. . . . Like some
other eoni])osers, Herr Volkmann cannot be
acquitted of the accusation of running after

morbid originality.

To the chorus was assigned a part in the exe-
cution of .lohann Brahms' " Schicks.alslied,"

and they jierformed their task successfully,

though with too little energy. The concert
was brought to a close by Beethoven's " Eroi-

ca. " The execution was here and there want-
ing in perfect precision, the natural result of

its being the first performance of the season.

—

Lond. Mas. Wi'i-M, X.n: U.

The Ne'w Globe Theatre.

(From the Daily Aflverliscr )

Ever Pinco the burniiicr of tlie old tlicatrc Mr.
Artiuir Cheney contemplated tlie rehuiklinq;, ami
for tliirteen months held the land vacant at an ex-

jKMise of twenty thousand dollars' rental and .seven

or eii^ht thousand in taxe.s and incidentals. All

throu-^h last season theatre-:joors felt the need ot

another placp of annisenient. especially when pla3-s

wore havintr Ion;; runs, and lln'V daily read in tlie

newspapers liow stars ofthelir>t ma^^nitiide were
passin;; us by on the other fcide to play in some
more be-tlicatred city. At la>t one hundred and
fifty public-?j>irited ^^entlemen became alive to the

n-'cds of the community, an<l, joinin:; hands with

Mr. Cheney. a2:reed to pay .^lOoO each toward the

buiUlini; of the n'*w Ujobe. they in Invn to be enli

tied to the ownership of a seat until the expiration

of the lease ei^^hteen years hence, when the projierty

reverts to Mr. A. C. Baldwin, the owner ot the land.

The rebnildini; befxan on the thirtieth of last June,
ju-t. a year and a month after the burninj:^ of the

(dd (Ilobe. Tlie work has been carried on in tlie

most substantial manner, and every possible pre-

caution a^^aiast a repetition of the (lisa-ter of May
;iO. 187;!. has been taken. The tot^il cost of the new
theatr-; is about sii-'iO.noo ; makini; about >:70,unO or

SS(t,tniO over the amount obtained from the ITi'i sub-

scribers, exclusive of tlic co.st of holdin::; the land
liver.

There is little in the new theatre to remind one

of the old (»Iobe. Tluni^h larger everv wav, it is

even more drawiniij-roomdike and eosey than its

pre<ieeessor. On aceconnt of the late day on which
the work was begun, the cou'^tructitin hail to be

pushed with the utmost despatch both nii^ht and
day. but the architect, Mr. li. \\ JJwiirht. has been
untirinj^ in his efforts to make the Ghibe Uie mode
theatre <.f the country. Willi this (Mid in view he

has carefully stmlied all the moM, recent improve-
ments. The result is that the theatre, both on tlu?

staij^e aiid in the auditorium, contains many features

found in no other theatre in this country.

The auditorium has a hei<2:bt of sixty feet from
tlie paripiet. to the dome, and is seventy-four feet

deejt from the curtain to the corridor, by eii^hty-

seven feet, in width. The curtain openiuL: is .'iS by
A'i feet, and the proscenium-ojH*niii;;' is 4N by .">o.

The princi[ial entrance, on Washington street,

takes up the first lloor of an ironfront building',

five sturies hii;h. The arched entrance is similar

in shape to the old i>ne. and has "(ilobe Theatre"
in plain letters on the blocks of the arch. The en-

trance is twenty-tive feet wide, nine feet bein^ de-

voted to the orchestra, nine feet to the balcony, and
six feet to the gallery, or family-circle entrance.

As the floor of tlie theatre is several feet below the

street level, then' is a short descent to the orches
tra stalls and a short ascent to the balcony floor.

The stairway to the balc(>ny is on the left of the
passageway, and the descent to the orchestra stalls

bi*2;ins a little farther on. The entrance to the

family circle is on the left, close to W'ashini^ton

street, and is entirely separate from the entrance to

the main part uf the liouse. There are entrances
un Ks-.cx street and Hay ward place, fifteen fee*,

wide. Every part of the housi- has three exits, so

that in case of an emergency the theatre could b;-.

spcedil}* enijitied. There are also entrances to the

stage from Krimmer place. The ticket otlices are

on the left of the Wasbini^ton street entrance,

beneath the stairway to the family circle, and
entrance to them is Irom the inside of the theatre.

The auditorium is of horse shoe shape, very much
like that of the Boston Theatre. Tike the^ Bonon
Theatre, there are corridors extendimr arnund the

parquet and the balcony, affording; pleasant lobby
room; nnd the balconies have no supporting col-

umns to break the view, being iijdield by the mas-
sive corridor wall, through which the balcony
timbers extend into the main wall. The timbers
re-^t on stout posts, with stfuie foundations, and iron

rods extend from these jiosts to the end of the tim-

bers under the front of the balcony.
The divisions of the house are simpler than lie-

fore, there beiu.:; no parquet circle or dress circle.

The scats are simply classitied under the heads of

orchestra stalls, balcony and family circle, -while

the boxes rank as proscenium, balcony' and niex-

zanine. The fir-t balcony jirojects much farther than
the one above, the front of which is about ten feet

farther back. TIk' height between the two bal-

conies is unusually great, aflording room for the

double tier of boxes which fill the space usually
taken u]> by the dre^s circle, making a prominent
feature in the house. In the lower tier there arc

ten boxes, known as balcony boxes. Tlie boxes M
the upper tier are twenty one in number and are

called mezzanine boxes. There are also seven
proscenium boxes on each side. The auditorium
architecturally consists of a dome supported by .four

arches, each arcli forming one side of the room.
These arches are very ^-raceful in design, consistini:^

of clustered reeds, held together by a spiral mould
ing ornamerted with stars. These arches spring

from columns in three orders, richly ornamented.
One of the arches forms the })roscenium openinir,

which is thus made to harmonize agreeably \\ ilh

the other three sides. The sides of the proscenium
con.^ist of double boxes on the level of the orchestra.

Above these arc single boxes, over which are two
tiers of double boxes These are richly ornamented.
These boxes are enclosed in the orders of columns
from which sprint: the proscenium arch. This arch
is ornamented with rich earvinijs, two globes being
on either side and an elaborate allegorical group in

the centre. The dcmic consi--ts of twelve sections

witli an elegantly decorated rim, nnd has a central

open ring, (ornamented witli golden stars. The bal-

cony fronts are of ornamental cast-iron work. The
balcony and mezzanine boxes are ornamented with
faneifuUy cut wonrl-work.

The body of the house is seated with cast-iron

opera chairs, nineteenanda-half inches wide. They
are upholstered with crimson enamelled leather.

The boxes are seated witii black-walnut chairs,

ujdiolstered with the same mateiial. The gallery

has benches, upholstered with crimson enamelled

j
cloth. Tliejtarquet has only the aisles carpetird, but
the balcony is carpet (m1 throu^^hout. The balcony
is decidedly the court part of the house. It is only
a few feet above the streetdevel. and the upper bal-

cony beinj; far above it and so mtudi farlher back, it

has a peculiarly open aspect, half of the dome being
visible from the seats nearest the wall.

The seating capacity of the hcjusf; is about 2200.

The orchei^tra stalls will seat S-J.'i, the balcony 47-'i,

and the family cinde, *'»nO. The proscenium boxes
will seat 5v), the balcony boxes 'Jlj ; while the mezza-
nine boxes will each seat four comf(»rtably. and can

seat six. There is not a seat in the hou^e from w hich

ft good view cannot be obtained.

The decoration is rich and tasteful, without bein;;

glaring or obtrusive. The jirincipal colors are rorse-

color, buff, blue and gold. The walls have a warm
ashes-of-rose ground, over which is an arabesque
pattern in reddish b.own and i:uld. The proscenium
decorations are in rose-color, biifl' and gold; the

heavy ornamental work beiuir iu gold, nicked out
with carmine and ultramarine blue. The ril)S of tlie

dome are in £j:old, and the panels have a ground-
work of a delicate light blue tint, over which is

worked a dainty [lattern in yellow and ir'dd. At
the lower ends of thejianels arc ^^old-banded medal-
lions, with flvini: rii^ures alternating with irroups of

musical instruments, against dark blue l.iackgrounds.

In the four corners, between the arches, are large

medallions filled in with mezzotint copies of

Thorwaldsen's four continents — Europe, Asia,

Africa and America. The balcony ceilings are

tinted in liiiht blue, overlaid with a fine ]>attern

in white. The balcony fronts arc in gold, with

backgrounds of rose color, and papered in dark
crimson, with a rich satin-like surface. The walls

of the corridors and vestibules are decorated in a

warm buff, with a prominent pattern in brown
stencil-work.

The arrani^enifnts for liLchting and ventilation

are very fine. The central light will be from a

large crystal chandelier ot 220 lights, with a corona
or sun burner occupying the opening in the dome.
There will be crystal pendants on the fronts of the

proscenium boxes. There are circular ventilating
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openings undtT hulli b:ilconirs, and iVoni cnc'i of

theso will dopontl ci^yrtfcal drop-lif^-hts. Tlio dirrii'

tinii of the fiir i-urronlfl uill bo !Vom the bju-k of

till' liousc t.(uv;irti tln' liiilconie^, wlK-nce the I'oul

nir will I.M- carr'Hil lo l.iu* sp.-ic" abovn iho (](mu; and
out, tiir(iu<;li the lari:.)' vcnl ilal iii,^- Hhaft,. Tlio lii^btHs

in llii- vcntilal.ini;- i>iirninL;s will, lo a groat extent,

assist in ki-cjiiiii^ the cnircnt in motion. The:

corridni'H arc brilliantly liglilcd and on the posts of

the blaclc-widnnt stairrnscs are bronze statues,

nidioldin-j; cliislrrs of burners. One of these is on

thn lir.'^t Hour and the other in the balcony eorridor.

All tlje gay thronght>ut tlie lionse h lighted by
clccti-icity. The house is heatcvl by steam, nnd
by way of precaution all the eoils arc sunk below

the fir.-it lloor nnd easfd in briek nnd galvanized

iron,

Tiie eorridors make pleasant promenades for

thn^ie going out between the aets. The parquet
coi-ridur iias larg*^' plnte-glasg windows looking

into tin- theatre. These windows are so arranged
as to drop into the wall on <-rowded nights, when
" standing room ordy " is the word at the box
ofiieo. At the end of the parquet corridor on the

left is an eleirantly-fnrnishcd suite of apartments

for Mr. Chenoy, including an ntVice and drawing-

room. The ladies and ^'entlenion's dressing-rooms

are connected with this corridor. The balcony
corridor has a heiglit of sixteen feet, witli n gallery

at h;ilf its height comnuinicating with the mezza-
nine boxes. The balcony h;is an iron front, and is

reached by a double staircase in the centre. On
the left of this corridor, at the end, is the office of

the treasurer.

The stage is superior to ony in the United States,

and is furnished with the very latest improvements
known. It was built by contract by Mr. Bensen
Sherwood of 151 Wost Twenty-fourth street. New
York, the stage machinist of Bo-ith"s theatre, thiin

whom there is no superior in this country. A very
remarkable feature is the building of the stage on
a level, the conventional old slo[«ng stage bein^i

abandoned for the first time. The great conveni-

ence of a level stage for the setting of scenes is

obvious. The level stage is compensated for b}"

givin!::: *''^ panpietan extra pitch The depth from

the footlights to the paint frame is sixty feet, and
the extreme width 87 feet, being 24 feet more than

formerly, and allowing n space of 20 feet for draw
ing wings and flats. From the footlights to the

curtain is 6 feet, and the footlights will have a

serai-circular sweep as formerly. The mezzanine
floor is S feet below the stage, and lo feet to the

cellar floor. From the stage to the <;ridiron or

rigging loft will be 70 feet, and the roof is 15 feet

above this. There are 2 suspended fl}' galleries

right and left, over the stage, the lower one 2i5 feet

above the stage, and the w^orking gallery 44 feet

from the stage. There are 10 telescopic grooves to

raise or lower to any desired height, constructed on
a new and greatly improved plan. The surface

area of the staij^e is 5220 square feet, divided into 27

openings. The largest section is only 3 feet long.

No portion of the stage is larger than this, and the

entire of the stage used for working purposes can
be opened and closed at will in the presence of the

audience. This will be effected by a series of levers

from the mezzanine floor. There are tr^ps, 3

working bridges 24 feet long, 30 scene slots and a
number of vampire and star traps. It is a perfect

working staii:e in every rerpect. and tills all the

requirements for the presentation of the most elabo-

rate spectacle.

The drop curtain is of crimson silk witli a heavy,
richly-embroidered b(U'der of j'ellow. The curtain
parts in the centre, and when open is caught up
towards the corners. Above is a handsome lam
brequin of the same material. The silk was made
at the manufactory of Messrs. Clieney Brothers,
Hartford and South Manchester, Conn. The act

drop has an architectoral scene by Yoegtlin and
Milhard Lewis.

In the rear of the stage is a five-storv house, con-

taining thirty-one dressing rooms, and comfortable
quartere for the stage manager, Mr. D. W. Waller.

"Wagner, the Composer.
HIS HOUSE, AND HIS THE.VTRE—MADAME WAGNER.

[Faris letter to the Philatlelphia Press]
TTif great cornposiT of the music of the future ts said to

he rather ferocious in his avoidance of siranj^ers, so it w;is
with much diffidence thatouryoungAraerican. accompan-
ied by a eelebrnted W'fStern music publ sher, ventured to
present himself ai the d^-or of hia dwellin;:; to ask for ad-
mission. Wac;ner lives in Baireutli ; his house, a present
to him from tlic King of liavaria, hiM royal friend .iiid pat-
ron, 1:5 as pecuiiai as his jj:enius. It is'culted Wahnfricd
(peace yearning), a name whicli isengraved above its por-

tnls witJi II further iUHcrlption tellhic: tJiem how tlic owner
y(':irned for pcacf :nid found It within. On cute. ing. the
viMitor found hims(;lf tn a viiMt ffiuarc .'ii);inni(:nt, or hull,
rirtiufx t'l tho hi-iylit of two !.tnrii-h .mil li^ljted by u t-ky-
light. Around this iiall nm ;i jjj^dlery, inio wlii<-h opened
tlic doniH of tlie upper rooms. It "was furnished with
sofnH and ch;diM, c.overctl with Icallicr and on either side
of the four domwiiys ojiening fioni it on the ground tloor
wtu'e ranm'd si:ilnen of ilie viirimiH herocH of liin nper.iB,
KiCMzi, liohen^rin, 'raiinliauser,tlie Captain of the FIving
Duteliniau, etc., lugt-tlu-r wiMi two bustH -one of ilie Kriig
ol' liavHiifi, and tlic oIlitT, oddly fuough, of tho Kien(di
riinee Imp<Mial, a i)rcsent fioin his youthful liiM-hneMS
hiiiiHi-lf,

Kroin the.-^e apnrtraents the vi^^itor is shown into an im-
mense, long, narrow room, lighted with a single huge bay
window at one end ; Ihis room was lined with bookcases,
and adorned wiih f;nndy busts and pi.rlrnitu Here, alno,
were depONitc.l vurionn gifts reeoived Ipy Wagner from
different ioy:d adniii-erf*, andseveral embroidered Itanners
as Well, which had been sent to him by the (lifferent Wacj-
ner societies in various parts of the globe. Tlie furniture
of the room wa« odd and rjuaint in ehtiriicter. After a
brief delay, Mrae. Wagner (who is not only the dau4.diter
of Liszt, but is the divorced wife of the celebratetl piaiust
Hans von Biilow as well,)camelo introduce herself to the
gentlemen, and to apologize for tiie detention of her hns-
lumd, who was somewhat of jm invalitl just at that time.
Mnie. Wagner is a line-looking hidy, with large brilliant
eyes, and a uiostcxpre.-*sive countenance; she is an accom-
plished linguist, speaking French, Italian and English
with as jierfect facility as slie doea German, her mother
tongue. After a brief time, i>a8sed in pleasant conversa-
tion with this aceom pi ished lady, the door opened and
Wafj:ner himself appe;ired—an erect, <lignified man with
a military bearinu, strongly rceembhng his piitdished por-
traits. He greeted my yuiing Americ;m friend in a kind
and grariouy manner, and bearing that he spoke German,
while the gentleman who was with bim under-tood noth-
ing but Kuglish, lie turned to him in a quick, lively way,
and said:

—

" Very good—then you and I will have a chat togetlier."
So far n-oni proving the repellant, /tiroKe^f being that

my friend had expected to tind him from the accnnnts he
had had of his usual reception of .strangers, be was very
ardmated and made himself very agreeable, talking much
fibout hia new thcaire, now in process of construction un-
der bis personal supervision in Baireuth. This new thea-
tre, wherehi he expect;? to produce his opera of the " Nib-
eltmgen Lied," whicli takes three evenings for its

presentation, is built according to hi.s own ideas, and in
internal airangement it muist resemble very closely our
own Academy of Music. The parfjuet seats slope upward
from the orchestra (wliich is sunk below the level of the
stage) to tbe tii.-st tier at the b;ick of which are eleven
boxes, the only boxes wbich the theatre contains, the up-
per tiers having none, and evea the proscenium boxes
liaving been supjiressed.
" f do not want people to come to my theatre to look at

each other's dresses and to chatter,'"' eaid Wagner; ' if
they come at alt, they niu^t come for the music and for
that only. Therefore, I have done away with the nuiaance
of boxes."
The stage is immensely large in proportion to the size

of the auditorium, which bnly'seats from tif i^een to eight-
teen hundred people. Wagner asked if his visitor had
been to see this theatre, and on his saying that he had, be
expressed his disappouitment at not being able to show it

to him himself.
"You should have waited for me to go with yon," he

said. My friend, of course, dilated on the growing appre-
ciation of the music of the future in America, and of the
admirable way in whicli^" Lohengrin " had been piesented
there. Wagner was much interested, and asked bim
many questions, being specially anxious to know if the
people at large took any interest in his music, apart from
the connoisseurs and the trained musicians. He also
referrettto the title given to his writings, the Music of the
Future.

' Had I written like ^^i.v," he laughingly said, and he
hnmmed a few lijirs of some popular air, "I might have
written the tniisic of To-day I prefer to live in the fu-
ture, rather slum to have lived in a brief popularity for
the present and then to have pas.sed away."
On his visitors taking leave, he expressed his great de-

sire to visit America.
"Were it not for the great water," he .said, "I should

certainly go there."

[From the J)aily Advertiser.]

More of the Programme Controversy

II.

COXCERT FROORAMMES THE OTHKR SIDE.

The case mtist not be allowed to go by default in
favor of vour correspondent, who writes in the
plural and claims to represent with the awfulness
of vague uncertainty a cloud of " friends." The
gist of his argument seems to be that severe musi-
cal programmes are administered to the public on
exactly opposite principles to those wliirh govern
otiier public amusements,—viz.. that they may be
disagreeable to those who pay for them. "

It is the
common defence of those who furnish the public
debasing entertainments that the craving of the
audience is the necessity of the manager. So j^en-

erally is this recognized to be true, that the burden
of proof certainly rests entirely with one who would
contend that in this solitary case people are really
bored and wearied by what they euthusiastieally
support.

There has been only assertion. Let me first make
a counter assertion: That all art (even in its lowest
form, the dramatic) requires for its enjoyment some
education, and therefore some of that restraint
wdiich stems so insupportable toycuir correspondent.
This education need not be technical, but may be

only ar. tmconscious cnltnrf* oi taste before good
models and under proper guidance. I do not doubt
that the "music of the future" requires a technical

knowledge for its appreciation, and may be, tiiere-

fore. unfitted for poj>nlar jierffirmance ; but it is

claimed that the great masters ajipeal to that " sixth

sense" dormant in the mass of mankind, the con-

stant and early use of which renders it a source of

exfjuisite joy.

And then passing to that comjtirison with foreign

standards, which Americans are so mi^ckly accus-

tomed to receive as a coup cJc ffrace in matters of

this sort, what if it should be asserted that tiie ver}'

continuance of a high musical ideal for so long a

time and under influences so pure and wise, by
whatever happy accident first introdiu'ed among us,

has established a real tastji here in Boston which
exists nowhere else ?

That there is a " natural depravity " in all the

arts, few, I think, would deny, and mere self-pleas-

ing lias nowhere led to worse results than in

amusements, Offenbach's operas \n morals and in

music are very fair examples of wliat simple
rtinusement-seeking ends in; for, while they are

almost the perfection of amusement pure and simple,

they are prubably the most abst^lute co^ruJJtion to

heart and taste that the world has seen sinue Pom-
peian days. Yet to this is the taste of the gilded

youth of London and Fari.s reduced. Growing up.

as we have done, under the influence of the Musical
Fund, the Mendelssohn Quintette and the Harvard,
I know I am expressing a leeling which cannot be
nncommon in testifying to man}'" an afternoon and
evening of rare pleasure in the symmetrical classi-

cal programmes of Bo.ston, chasing away worry and
headache and enwrapi)ing the spirit in what is the

very border-land of religious fee'ing. And therefore

I should regret tliat the want of a little patience and
modesty should rob those who are succeeding us of

such deep and true enjoyment.
There is no question of Mr. Thomas. His efforts

are for money and ambition, and he is, as a shrewd
cnfreprcncur, abundantly able to settle these matters

with his patrons. But a shaft seems to be aimed by
the " discontented one " at the established sympho-
ny concerts of Boston and at their zealous and
enthusia.stic director, to whom we owe so much and
whose programmes are beautiful in composition
beyond anj-thing in the writer's experience. It is

pretty well known what is to be expected from that

cultivated but rigid taste; yet year by year, in a way
for which no law of fashion can account, the Harvard
concerts have met with such an encouraging success

that the fact may be left to answer your correspond-
ent mure effectually than can be done by one who
speaks for himself and a "few" friends, and who
desires to disavow criticism by frankly confessing

himself II Fanatico per la Musica.

III.

CONCERT FROGRAMM[:S.

7o tJic Editoya of the Boatoii Dmhf Adrcrtiser :—
The "complaining concert-goer" would hardly

dare to trespass again on vonr valuable sjiace, were
he not emboldened by the hospitality which he
received last week. Vi'e have felt much flattered

by the attention which our grievances have re-

ceived, but also somewhat di.sappointed and even
alarmed at the way in which our complaints have
been misunderstood in some quarters, no doubt by
our own fault, and for want of sufficient clearness.

Thus in a certain weekly paper our remarks were
interpreted as having for their sole object the ex-

pression of a wild and irrational wish to hear
"Coming tliro' the R3'e "' performed at symphony
concerts; whether we were supposed to wish to hear

this tune at evert/ such concert, or onlv occasionally,

does not appear, but an inane and untimely craving
for tnnes of a similar character was certainly laid

to our charge. Now such proclivities are so for-

ei^-n to our own musical taste, and to that of the

friends in whose name we made bold to speak, and
we should be so sorry to see this imairinary desire

receive the slightest gratitication, that we beg
leave to say more clearly what our ideas and wishes

were.

Judging b}' various signs, as one of which we in-

stanced a deplorable fondness for popular tunes

wdiich at times indiscreetly manifests itself among
our most severely-disciplined audiences, we have
cause to fear that we of the public are in reality

less musical than is supposed by those wdio adminis-

ter our musical affairs. For one cannot but be

struck by the great disproportion which exists be-

tween the degree of our musical proclivities and
education on the one hand and the ambitious com-
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position of onr programmes on flic utlior, iiud tliis

disorppnncy bocomes more striking wlien wo look

abroad and compare ourselves with other people

who are miisifally more giftr-d and cnllivated than

we. and observe tin* ixenoral character of the

entertainments in which tlitdr taste find^^ its gratiH-

cation. One is conse(|uent.ly led to suspect that

there mnat be some mistake which makes our peo-

ple frequent and applaud concerts whidi cannot but

be beyond tlieir capability of appreciation. This
mistake con.sislH. perhaps, in a n(»tiuu that music, as

a scientific art, is a valiiabln incaiis of inti'llectuai

improvement, deserving dutiful attention from all

who are solicitous of mental culture. Hence the

persevering zeal with which we li>ten to and at tlie

iirst bearing ajjplaud mu>ic, provided only it be mu-
sic of lofty pretensions, wliether good or bad ; wheth-

er coming from a lii-etbovcn or from a Berlioz.

There is a desire to do our duty by music, as by
hi*itory. hydrostatics or comparative anatomy

; we
aspire to understanding Bach and Wagner as well as

Parwin. Agassi/, or Kenan. Now. such high aims in

matters of ])ure int(dligence arc very praisewortliy

and beneficial, provided only that we keep within

the limits of our jiowers of comprehension; liut in

music, where th(^ limits of our aspirations should

be tixi'd not by our intelligence but by our capa-

bility of enjoyment,, sui-b ambition is a mislake;

here if pleasure be not f.irt bcoining tlie first objrrt

of music is missed; suih rtin'-frt<. thercfure, a-;

tax our endurance and fail t.i pb'as..- are Imt, a bar-

ren waste of time and money. No doulft it is well

that our musical enlerf ainmcnts shoidd be above
rather than below the general h-vel of our taste,

such as it is. so that the mu'-ical sense that is in us

may be raised and ennol)led tiirough the educalion-

al influence of good music; but tlic power to yield

enjoyment must be lield to constitute the mo~t reli-

able guide in the cboire of musie whicii we are to

learn to a))preciate.

May it not be that the nnsapjirehension which
seems to exist in relation to music is to a certain

extent ffistered \tv some of our musied critics,

who undertake to tell us what we must think and
feel at f)ur ccmcerts? I)o tliey not sometimes
bring over iniu'h brains and perhaps too little

musical sensibility to bear upon tluur subject? It

is no doubt dirticult to write acceptably and intel-

ligibly about music, prei-isely on accc(Uint of tlie

unintelloctual character of the gratification which
it a fiord s ; its province being to express what can-

not b(! said in words, what language shall translate

the impressitins and sentiments to which il gives

rise? One is sometimes led to doubt whether all

these descriptions and dis'-ertalinns. all this " throw-
ing about of brains " on the subject of music nnght
not well be disjiensed wit h. as so much waste of

time, labf)r and paper; (o the musical rhetorician

one is tempted tri say. jinrodvinu' the advice :;iven

to Rousseau by a Venetian ladv :
" I.aseia lo musica

e studia la maleuuilicu."

And yet we have, at home and abroad, examples
which show liow mu.-.ie nuiv lie made a i)rofitab!e

and entertaining subject for lestbetical essays by
writers wdiose rpmUtJcs of heart, as well as of lui-ad,

fit them for their task. Hear what Seudo, to our
mind a must clmrmiuir and instructive writer on
music, says of musical criticism; his remarks are

not wholly inapplicable in our own tin c and
place :

—
Moreover, lie says, we nre not wholly satisfied with

mnsic.ll critit'ism as at i>resent uuilerstooil nn<l practised,
even by Home r>f our niosi .iccomplisIuMl writers. It. seems
t/i us that tliere \h a tend-nev to imt in two opposite dircc-
tioHH. On t!ie one hand, an ext-e^sive use is inadc of
terhuiral tprm>, ttn- l,iiip;uap;e of nitieism i« ovprlonded
with expressions which are unintelli[;d>le to the majority
of ipa.lerfi, and pedantic disM-rtatioTis take the jilace <tf

appreciations of the cxternallv manifrst and Btrikinp
bfaulies of niusje ; (,n the other hand, we liave clever wi i-

tern. lackinj;. liowever, tlic special knowledtre leipiired

for mu'-ical eritieism, wdio are in the hahit <>f depiciiiiff to
UK in more or less eh'cantly-turued phrases, jhe emotions
produced by an opera, o'r by a sniyphony. and whose
deseriiUive effn^ionft are accompanied by conimonplace
ulteiarices of sfutiTueiital ni-t ipliy-ics, whi>di liave no
definite meaniiiq, and leave the reader a8 iirnorant an he
was liefure WnuM it not be possiltle to p;ive to

musieal criticism the special character without whieh it

cannot be made instructive to artiste, an<i at the same time
to depart as tittle as possiblr from ilu^ language used and
understood by all cultivated minds '."

Perhaps our art-critics as well as our programme-
composers sometimes for2;et tliat we are still in our
musical childlutod, and that we must Ijc treated

accordingly.

In conciusion. and in onler tliat our too long
conimunicntion may finally result in a definite

btaletuent of our notion of agreeable programmes,
we will venture to express our own, wishes, with

^Critique ct Literature Musicalc. P. Scudo. Paris; 1SJ6.

all the modesty becoming one who does n')t forget

that he is but a unit among the many hundreds
wdiose taste seek gratification. In the first place,

let us by all means have sfji/i/>ho>i/rs, which indeed

constitute, as it were, the backbone of classical

music jirogrammes ; but, to our mind, one sym-
phony is generally enougli. unless the second one
be very fatniliar to the public, and remarkable
rather for grace and beauty than for grandeur and
severit}' of style. Then again, would it not be well

that our Bympbony be giveu to us in tlie first part

of the concert, so tliat we mav *'"joy it while our

iniiu'cssionableness has still some freshness, and
before satiety has begun to dull our musical sense ?

Without going furtiier into details, we will only
say that our own jiredileclicms are in favor of such
programmes as those ado]>t(?d in Paris by Pasde-

loup for his charnung popular concerts, and by the

famous Societe des <J(»ncerts dn * 'onservatoire.

Let tiiese be taken for models and wc will not

complain. One of these days jicrbajis we uiay be

able to vie witli * Jermany in the ability to enjoy

music of the highest order in unlindted cpiantity
;

but. for the ju'esent, let us not be ashamed of being

satisfied with such music as sufiices for the gralifi-

I

cation of the Paris Conservatoire audiences, and

j

when wc shall have learne<l to listen and to enjoy

I
with the keenness of artistic discritninatiou and

' the vivacity of niusii-al impressictnableness there

! displayed, we shall have cause to be well satislicd

with the progres.s wc shall have made.

IV.

[From theRamc.Xov. IG.

HKWV rONCKKTS.

To fhr J'S^/i/ors of f/,r n-xton Ilith/ Adirrfiser :~
Wc beg leave to say one inore word in answer to

your corrtrspondent of last Friday; his Idler com-
bines with oilier qualities the rare wit of brevity,

ami reju'f'senls " the oilier side " with lucid argu-

ments which cannot fail to find many symjiathizers.
! Two objection'*, however, must be raised, after
' whicli. bi)lh sides having been heard, those who
have taken the troidde to read our remarks will de-

cide on the case in accordan(re with ibcir prc-exist-

I

ing ]>rejudices, for such, uid'ortunately, is tlic

j

invariable residt of all discussion.

I In the first place, we did not advocate as tlie ob-

ject of heariniT music ay/iu.s^inr/if, but enjoyment,
which is very dillerent. ; moreover wc cannot see

that such i>leasure as we attempted to describe has

I

in it an V elements of " deju-avil v."

I

In the rtccotid place, and here is the motive of our

I

last communication, we wish todisclaim Ihcperscmal

I

apjdieation which your correspondent finds in our
remarks. The "shaft." if shall, there were, was

' aimed not at our symphony conc<'rts, nor at those

I wiio so ably direct them, but at a public which be-

stows equal ap]>Ianse on a Berlioz and a Beethoven,
ami thereby forfeits its riiibt to such refined musieal

enlertainmi-nls as are set before it. Your corre-

spondent, being possessi-d of <uie of those good

I

intentions which are said to serve somewhere as

parhtij s/<>}i4\s, seems to have used it in a way de-

i scribed in T,a Kontaine's well-known fable (see fable
' X. in book viii.), of which the moral is that notliing

' is so dangerous as an indiscreet friend.

TlIK DlSCONTKNTKl) (>NF.

[From the Same, Nov. 19.]

ONE w'oni) Mon?:.

To fhc Kfhfors o/fhf^ Boston D'li!'/ J.Ir'rfisry :~

I have been commended for brevity, though I am
quite ready to concede the " soul of wit" to my
courteous opponent. In the consciousness of a re-

straint which has spared your readers much that

was not to the point. I beg for a few words more to

close this discussifui on my part.
" Discontented One" ditl in so many words pro-

test against tlie " iwnotl composition of Boston con-

cert jirogrammes." An a]iology. and not a detiial,

would have been in j)lace if he did not mean what

be said. He has a verv pretty literary taste, but

his La Fontaine has surely led him astray. IJis

" shaft ' (or shall I say, with gratitude for his refer-

ence, his^>f(rc,) was certainly, as the abstract from

the " -Tournal of Music"' in your columns indicates,

felt whr-re it was actually directed, as well as at our

\isiting orchestra.

It is not true that no opportunity is afforded in

Boston to bear music of another kind, as "Discon-

tented Two" avers, Have wc not had the jubilees

(in which the heavy losses are a strange reproach

on the great class represented by these writers),

dime concerts, concerts on the Common, numberless
individual enterprises? The truth lies in the fact

that the "' new people "—and I wish to avoid the

least contempt in thus describing an existing class

—are constantly pressing forward in advance of

their fitness for refined pleasure, and, not content
with cheap and popular amusements, liave really

driven Mr. Thomas to " out-IIarvard the Harvards."
Well is it in our marvellously changing country
that this ambition should exist.—only let the edu-

cational progrcs-s be properly regulated ; an<l here

jierhaps is a worthy employment for Mr. Thomas,
which our discontented friend and *' B" may agree
to recommend him. to make as it were a school for

Mr. Dwii*;ht and the Harvards.—a more practical

and hopeful solution of the ditficulty than the

lowering of an acknowledged pure and elevated

standard.

To an-wer a verbal criticism, it is certainly the

point chiertv at issue whelbcr music need be only
an enjoyment of so low an order as to be properly
called " amusement," whatever word may have been
used, or whether it does not give emph)ynient to

the highest perceptions of man.
You have quoted words so able that it wnuM have

been the part of tuodesty to have left the ease to a

pen as brilliant in dialcclics as in tlu^ composition
of programmes, but all will be pardoned il' these

lines may be aceeotcd as the introduction to an
extract from what has been written by " a man in

many ways the most remarkable that England has
seen during this century," himself no musician, hut

impressed with the great and solemn functions of

music, to winch, if we may open our full powers, it

will only be in jusl that " cfuiscicntious pursuit of

what is greate.'-t and best" which is the rule in art

as in morals. Ii, Fanatko.

"T.ake anotlier in^tmreofnu out ward and eartlily form,
or econoniy, under wluch ijreat wonders unknown Kceni to
be lypilied— I mean miisieal soimdH, an they are exhibiterl
nio>i jierfcrt y in instruiucnial harmony, 'i'lu-ie are neven
noien in the scale; make tluin fourteen; yet what a wlcn-
der outfit for «o vast an enierpriwe! AVhat Hcieuce firings

so iiiurh out of r-o littleV tUitof what poor elements does
some irreat master create his new world! Shall we say
tliat all tins exnberant inventivenrsf* is a mere ingenuity
or trick of art, like somejiame or fa-hion of the day, with-
out reality, without ineauinp? We may do so: and then,
perhaps, we shall also account tlie science fif theology to
l)e a matter of wordu; y(!L. as there is a divinity in the
theolo^^'y of the r'hurch, wdiich thosL- who feel cannot roin-
nuuiicate, so there is alno in the wonderful creation of
sublimity and beauty of whieli I :iui speaking. To many
men the very names wliich tlie Hcience employs are ulterly
incomprcliciiM^ble. To sjieak of an idea or a sul>icct
^eenis to be f.uieiful or trtllinp:, and of the viewn which it

opens upon us lo lu' chihlii-h extravaj;ance; yet is it j)ossi-

bie that tli.it Inexhaustible evolution and 'disposition of
notes, so rich yei so simple, ko intricate yet i-o rcmil.aied,
so various vet so iiiajestie., shouM be a niere sound wlueli
is cone aiul perii^iicsV Can it be th.it Ihose mysterious
BtirrimiK of he.irl, and keen ciuotions, anci siran^;e yearn-
ings after we know no! what, and .iwfol impressions from
we know not whence should be wrou;rht ui us by what is

unsubstantial, and comes niid kocp., and lict,'ins and <-nds

in itnelf? It Ih not so; it cannot be. No; they have es-
caped from sonie higher s[)hiTC; they are the ontpoiirin;;s
of eternal harmony in the m'-rliuTii of ere.UrcNnund : ihey
are echoes from our Iionie; they are the voieei of atujcls,

or the .Ma;;iiilicat of saints, or the livin;: laws of divine
uovernance, or the di\-iiic attril'utes; soniethint; art iliey

besides themselves, whi<di we cannot eomi)aKs, whiidi wc
cannot utter."—[.John Henry Newman.

Dluiqljt^s |oiirn;il of Jflusir.

B O S TO X . D K (

'

1 '^
,

18 74.

Harvard Musical Association.

The third Symphony Concert, Dec. o. had for

lircgramme :

• * First Siiite, for Orchestra, in D minor, op. 113,

Kranz l.,aehiier.

rreludc.—Minuet.—Tlieme with Variations and
!March.—Introduction and Fugue.

• Tenor Aria. "Dallasua pace,'* from "Dun Giovan-
ni." Mozart.

fJeorjre L. Osgood.
Scherzo, from the " Rcformatuui Sympliony "

i tS.IO),

.MeiidelssoUn.
* Song. '' I greet thee now " (Sri jjiir geyruH^i),

Schubert.
Overture to " Genoveva,'" Schumann.

Franz Lachner,—the Munich Laehner,—oldest of

three brothers all distinguished musicians.—a min

now of about 70 years, is certainly one of the most

learned, genial and acconiplisbed of the composers

now upon the stage. He has. during the latter

portion of his life, Uikcn a peculiar fancy to mould-

ing his ideas in the old pre-syiuprbonic form of the
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Siil/e of Bach niid riaiKlel's time, and haa conijiosc'il

six of tlieso elaborate works for orehestra, of wliicli

thia one in D minor ia the first. One part of it, the

Variations ami Mareh, were once given hero by Mr.

Thoina.s, and made so pleasant an impression on ns

that we wondered how, when he could give us mu-

sic at once so musical and new ag that, he could be

always seeking novelty among composers of so

much loss account. At length we have heard the

work entire, and, in sjiite of a very fair objection

which may be brought to its groat length (consider-

ing that Lachner is by no m'eans a Beethovcu, nor

yet ft Schubert or a Schumann), it was received

throughout with so much satisfaction, that an an-

nouncement of cither of the other Suites would cer-

tainly be welcome.

The Prelude has a strong, nervous and exciting

theme, wrought out in tlie healthful, rugged manner

of the old time, with mastery of contrapuntal

resources, fresh, richlj" and fully scored, taking pos-

session of the listener at once and keeping it. With

all its wealth of harmony it is everywhere melodi-

ous. Still more ciiarming, and in finest contrast, is

the iriiiuet, for the softer instruments,—the gem, in

fact, of 'he whole work. For fresh, buoyant and

enchanting beauty it would hardly yield the palm

to the Mendelssohn Scherzo, in the same form,

which came later in the programme. The Trio,

most ingeniously constructed, with the bassoons

persistently repeating the same downward phrase of

four notes, about which the other instruments keep

up their play of free and graceful fancies, is most

fascinating.

Then comes the short and pregnant Theina for

variations. It has a flavor of antiquity ; a musing,

quaint, religious tone; a melody that enters deeply,

haunts you and suggests variation. It is first given

pianissimo, in unison, by violins and ' cellos ; a syn-

copated, winning motive, such as one loves to hear

breathing from the depths of a great organ in a

church alone. Then it is given in two-part harmo-

ny by violins and violas. Then (Var. 2) we have it

in full string quartet, the bass keeping the melody,

the other members of the quartet weaving in melodic

phrases of their own. The third variation is slower'

and the strings divided into six parts. So far all

subdued and thoughtful; now the whole orchestra

comes in confitoco with a more energetic modifica-

tion of the theme. Tlien there are variations of all

characters, some light and tripping, some grand and

stately, and with interesting alternations of tone

color, different combinations of instruments develop-

ing the thought in turn ; in one a florid violin solo

stands forth ; then all the first violins run together

in a rapid staccato variation ; then maestoso, tnlti

foiiissimn, with a Ilandelian pomp and majesty

;

then a musing Andante, .with a lovely clarionet

solo (exquisitely played by Mr. Weber); again, with

muted strings, another solo of the violin ; and so on,

ever shifting, and with fresh surprises, through not

fewer than 23 variations, the last of which forms a

preparation and transition to the March, which is

grandiose and brilliant, but In the more common
vein of Gounod, Raff, Ac,—in short the only por-

tion of the work in which the composer compromises

with tlie modern " eff'ect-hascherei." Undoubtedly

these variations are too many- for the best effect of

the composition as a wliole
;
yet they appeared to be

listened to with an unflagging interest.

The_ Introduction to the last movement is a sub-

dued, broad, tranquil and rich piece of harmou}", in

which the tone colors blend with somewhat the

same effect as in the opening of Mendelssohn's

" Meeresstille " Overture; and then starts forth a

strong and spirited Fucfue theme, quite in the vein

of Handel, though the resemblance ceases in the

subsequent development. The fugue is very skil-

fully and clearly wrought, and makes a noble end-

ing to a work which held the attention for forty-

five minutes; and which, though we should hardly

venture to call it a great work of genius, is yet

thoroughly musical and genial, and of such charac-

ter that one can hear it witli deep inward satisfac-

tion even after the great masters.

The orchestra did tlieir work admirably, liaving

rehearsed the Suite very carefully. The same may
be said of their lighter and more familiar task in the

blithe. Springlike Scherzo from the Reformation

Symphony. Mr. Zerrihn had reason to feel satis-

fied with the result of his well-directed, earnest

efforts (in spite, too, of what looks like a malicious

conspiracy in certain newspapers to embroil him
with his orchestra,—happily not successful). In

the Genoveva Overture, one of the best of recent

times, he seemed a little too excited, lashing the

orchestra beyond the point of clearness in some
parts

; but in the main the Overture went well.

Mr. Osgood seems to have gained in fullness and

solidity of voice, as well as sweetness, and sang

that beautiful and noble tenor Aria (so seldom

heard) from Don G-iovanni with remarkable purity

of style and feeling. Perhaps the tone, in melody
so large and long sustained, showed some slight

symptoms of fatigue toward the end ; but on the

whole it was a truly artistic and successlul render-

ing. The song by Schubert, with Mr. Dkesel's

accompaniment, was indeed exquisitely sung.

In the fourth Concert [Christmas Eve] the ' Walpurgis
Night " will he repeated, after a First P;irt consisting of

the short, sunshiny Eight Symphon)- of Beethoven, with
some short piece for Christmas, and, hy way of intc-rlurte,

three sliorl Marches [from Jfozze di Figaro, Die Zaitber-

Jlote and Fidelia.]

The Thomas Concerts.

The "programme controversy" has not been fruit-

less. It seems to have had an influence even npon

TiiEODOKE Tnoiws, resulting in a change of his

third Symphony programm'; greatlj- for the better-

As first announced it threatened us with two Sympho
nies ; one of them being of the new kind, by Volk-

mann
;

the other Beethoven's C minor, and, to

bridge over the interval between the two, a Raff

Concerto ! But the actual, reconstructed programme
was, unless one should except the Raff, decidedly a

good one. It opened with a sound, enjo3'able old

Overture, by the French composer, Catel, to " Sem-

iramis."

Then came scenes from Gluck's "Orpheus," for

solo voice, mixed chorus and orchestra :—a copious

selection, embod^'ing in fact, quite a resuinc of the

substance of the opera. To most of the audience,

no doubt, this music, with the exception of a famil-

iar Air or two, was new. But not a few% whose

musical experiences date further back, had been

made quite familiar with nearlj' all of it

some eighteen years ago, as given in smaller circles,

with the orchestral parts arranged for four hands, by

Mr. Dresel. This time,— with so fine an orchestra,

with the recitatives and arias in the part of Orpheus

very beautifully sung by Miss Em-\i.v Cbaxch (albeit

with too little of the magnetic warmth of feeling),

and with the simple, but expressive choruses re-

markably well done by the rich sounding and well

balanced choir of two or three hundred voices

trained so well by Mr. Suarland,— it made a fine

impression. Many must have wondered that so

much of the best influence of music could be real-

ized with means and thoughts so simple as Gluck

has employed. The melod\' throughout is all pure

and simple, large and noble ; nothing far-fetched

;

the harmony likewise. The only drawback is a

certain sameness to our modern ears, which might

well have justified more scrupulous selection. We
could not help feeling that too many pieces of pre-

cisely the same tone and general character were
given continuously from the first scene, the lament
of Orpheus at the tomb, where the last honors are

|iaid to his Euridiec, witli short ])assages of cliorus

and orchestral interlude in sympath}'. This scene,

even as we remember it with stage action at tlie

Royal Opera in Berlin, always seemed to us a little

monotonous. But it is all a sweet and natural ex-

pression of sorrow.

The second part is stronger and more rich in con-

trast. Those wonderful cliornses of furies and

demons disputing the entrance of Orpheus, with the

short, stern instrumental preludes (called in the

score lialletln), and the gruff bark of Cerberus, are

very simple, yet almost appalling. And as Orphens

pleads, how wonderfully the tone of the infernal

chorus gradually softens and relents ! A drowsiness

comes over the stern chords ; and their last strain

becomes almost as peaceful and serene as the songs

of blessed spirits at the end. Yet throughout the

whole (as we wrote years ago) one mnsical motive,

one and the same ever-repeated figure reigns, so

that the change seems not one of form, but only at.

mospheric, imperceptible in its degrees.—It is in no

spirit of fault-finding that we have to say, that sev-

eral of those choruses and instrumental bits were

taken at so fast a tempo, as to impair their gran-

deur
;
the bark of Cerberus was by no means so

unmistakable as we have heard it.

The novelty of the evening was a new Piano Con-

certo, op, 185, by Raff, in three movements: Alle-

gro, Andante, Finale. We could not, in a single

hearing, find the composition very edifying; it is

very brillan*, very difiicult, full of modern effect,

and in the Andante not without traits of beauty and
originnlity. Tlie triumph belonged fairly to the

plaver, Mme. Scuillf.r, who had learned it at short

notice (Mr. Mills being in too poor a state of

health to come on from New York,) and who per-

formed the whole so admirably that she was recalled

over and over with the most enthusiastic plaudits

of the w^hole audience. The general mass of an an

dience are rather apt to clothe the thing performed

with the "imputed merit" of an excellent perform-

ance ; and that is probably one explanation of the

phenomenon which so exercised the mind of the

" Discontented One" in the first concert, when the

same audience applauded Berlioz and Beethoven

with equal ardor.

The glorious old Fifth Symphony was of course
splendidly executed ; but it is still impossible, for

any one who knew and felt the work for years be-

fore we had anything approaching to a perfect or-

chesti'a for its interpretation, to wink at some wil-

ful exaggerations in certain points of emphasis and
tempo. In the first movement, the time was far

from uniform ; and as for that slow and "under-
scored" first statement of the motive of four notes,

before going on in the true time of the movement,
we can be reconciled to it for once, (indeed it was
the old Boston way of doing it) ; but when it comes
to repeating the same thing in the horns, where
they lead in the second subject, and this again and
again, the eft'ect is bj' no means natural or pleasant

;

one might leave something to the imagination or

the understanding of the hearer ! There were one
or two of Beethoven's repeats omitted, and the grand
March Finale wcs accelerated to a furious speed.

—

On the whole this was the most enjoyable of the

Thomas concerts so far.

In his second Saturday Matinee (Nov. 14), Mr
Thomas gave the following selections:

—

Overture, " Idomeneo," Jlozart.
Prelude, 1 The Chorale, composed and the
Chorale, [ whole adapted for Orchestra, Bach.
Fugue, ) by J. I. Abert,
Aria: " Lascia ch'io pianga,'' Handel.

Miss Emma Cranch.
Concerto for Flute Boehm.

Jlr. Car! Wehner.
Symphonic Poem, " Orpheus," [first time] Liszt,
Overture, " Tannhauser," Wagner.
Song: •• lo t'amero," Campana.
Romaaze, in G. op . 40 Beethoven,

Played hy all the First Violins.
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Brxllct .Mtirtic: " Rcinp (Ii^ Sa.b:i," <TOiiiiod.

1. L{-s Juivi'S. 'Z. Les B:il)eiineK. .T. Reverie Aralie.
4, Ensemble. 6. V:ilsc Finale,

We he.iril only a piirtiim of all this, ami ean onlj'

speak ol'tlie refined and beautiful manner in whieh

Miss Crunch sarjij the somewhat hacknied Handel

Aria, makini; it Iresli onee mure ; and of the good

impression projiieed by the liach Prelude, itc.. as

presented in a new dress hy Aljert; altlioui^h it

shows the poverty of invention among our new

eomposers, that they S" so often to old masters tor

ideas. The Trelude is taken from the " Well-
temjiered ( laviehord," Xo. 4. but with ehansie of

key ; the Fn^ue is the well known (iniinor (.)i-^an

fug-ue. Till' instrumentation was efTective, and
the (']ii,riih\ for brass instruments, interpolated
betW(H'n the two. made an impressive contract.

[Crowded out 'I'liankt*fi;ivin^' week.]

Chamber Concerts.

Jladame Sc iiir.r.Ki;\ I'iano iieril.d at tin' .\|iuUo

Club Hall, Tliursday afternoon, Nov. 12. drew a

Ter}' full, appreciative audience, whieh bore witness

to the hic:h esteem wliicli the artist and the lady

have alreaily won ainon;; us. Ili'r pro;;ramnie was

full of interest, exhibiliii;,' her ran- uift and chool

ing to the best .advaiila','e. In a Sunaia in (' by

Weber, full of the Weber traits, and challens,'ins

great virtuosity in the executant, she was lirilliantly

suceessful, keepini; up the " .Moto Conlinuo " of the

Rondo finah' with uiitlairging ease and evenness

Handel's fifth ,S'«;/. ./, AV'cct, endini,' with the ' Har-

monious ISlaeksmith " varia'ions, was vc-ry beautiful-

ly readereil. HesI of all was the Seliumann Sonata

in A minor, for I'iano and Violin, in which she bad

for partner II r. \Vm, Sciultzk;—a work whiidi we
have only heard before (if we remember rii;htlv) in

the concerts <if Mr. I.eunhard ami lliidiber^-. but

which can hardly be heard loo nfien. This i;ave

great didii^hl. allboui^h not cpiite so happy in the

rendering as the sohi pieces.

The nov(dty of the concert was a .*^/o7e in E mi-
nor, op. 72. by Half, consisting of a I'ri'luile. Minuet.
Toccata. Itomanza and Fiigue :—modern thoughts
in a ipiaint. aiilicpu' garb. We would fain hear it

more before venturing to .say how mueh we liked

it; certainly it sei'oied lo u~ one of the most
original and iiiteresliii'.;- of tin.' specimen- we have
yet heari] oi thi.s prulitic mu>.ieul producer of our
day. A concert il'i,l, (• Hicordan/.a ") full of l.iszl's

usual vague and brilliant jiassage \vt)rk. <-anie next
;

and Chopin closi-d the concert worthily with his

fuseinating JJuUudt: in A llat.

Mr. Pku.ido'b first of two Matinees, at Wesleyan

Hall, gave great pleasure to a select audience on

Fridaj-. Nov. 20. We w.-re particularly pleased

with his S(dection. for the oj^ening number, of a

Scuiata to which ^\e ha\ e been always partial as one

of our eai'licst ai'(|Uainlanccs—e\en as far back as

college days—among the Beetho\en Sonatas ; one

almost in"cr beard in Concerts, wdiile its ciini|ianion

piece in the same opus -IT, the Moonlight." is

played always. This one. in V, llat. is full of beauty

of the most tranquil, serious kind, crossed by tlashcs

of the impatient liery nature, inijsl typical through-

out (if the moody, deep, grand master. And .Mr.

Perabo played it with true feeling and eonsinninnte

executiim. The other two pieces (both of Sonata

form and magnitude) we have barelv r"oin t<t make

a note of. The tir^t was a new (Quintet lor .1 rings, bv

Kichter. in C nnijor, finely played by Mr. .\i,i.i;s

and his as^oid^it'S of the Beethoven Club. It

seemed a highly nspcctable piece of Kapellmeister

music." nut very original or inspiring, but with a

good deal of beauty in all but the tinal movement;

the Alh(j 'fUt (steond movement) is in the tpniint

ba"ad like, roimmtic vein of which ilendeUsohn

has multiplied the type so happily, if Beellmven

created il. A Sonata by Kubins'ein. op. -!',i. in F-

minor, fi.r llie novel cDndiimilion of I he Vnda with

the Piano-forte. i.< full of the young Ptussian's rugged

strength and eeeentricity, and by its fiery fantastic

movements, es|)eeially the StJnrr-n, i>roduced a

marked sensation. It was well calculated to create

a new interest in that modest, honest, and large-

hearted " middle " instrument of the quartet of

strings, and Mr. Mvll.\lv played it with great

breadth of tone and real nnistery.

Boston PniLnAUMONio Ci-rn. The fir~t Classical

Matinee of Mr. Beiin.\ru Listk.maxv and hi* accom-

plished associates, took place Nov. Moili, in Mechan-

ics Hall, bef(U'e a very appreciative audience. .\nd

it was one of the finest chamber eimcerts we have

heard for many a day. The programme included :

qU.VRTET. in I) minor, 0|). 77 ./. Ilnjr.

(I ^^aessi^sclmelI, ruliig. brcit.

li jSelir lustiu;, nioglicli raiicli.

r ';etrai;en.
<l Riiseli.

POLO, for Frencli II. .rn. Air d CKlise, (conip. li;i;7).

r.,-.T ,\ .- « 1 '/ ,\llecro, llan>l''l.
POLO, lor Pinno.

{ ,, ,,„„[;. „; j. „.,j „,„^„-„.

rilACONNE, f.ir Violin, lUtch.

MU. JJr,llN.lKI> I.ISTr..M-\NN.

TRIO, B Hat. Op. 87, for Piano, Violin and Tello.

We would rather have had one of tlm good old

Hectlioven (Quartets, (which, although omr familiar,

are too seldom brought within our reach of late:)

but Ibis one by Raff was not without interest. We
dill mil find the Cerman de<eriptive title of the first

movement. (" .Moderately fast, y""', broad") |u^e-

eisely realized ; on the contrary, the wlmle move-

ment seemed of an excited, ac/itdlo character, .'ind

rather in llie vein of thi- first part of the ' Leonora"

Synqdiony. Tlie Seherzo was imlecd very merry"

and about "as fast as possible." The third move-

ment, marked "getragen" isn^trituU.), was quite jdr'as-

ing. .\s for till- execution, it was a nmsterly specimen

of qii.'irtet plaviuL.^ nothing smoother, purer, or more

ftdl of vital accioit, fire and delicacy, have we had

the privilege of hearing here before. The ]iarly

consisted of Messrs. B. and F. I.istkm.isn. Mr. E.

Ga.vMM. an excellent \iola. .'ind .Mr. 11 \KTnK(;Kv. who

has come baOk lo us a riper and more finished and

exjM^cssive master of the violonc(dlo than he was two

\ears ago.

Mr. .\i>i0.eii Bki./. has the sweetest, jiiirest and

most even tone, and the most consummate mastery

of the French Horn that we have eviT hcai-d. He
made his instrument sing that fiiu' old church air of

.Stradella(^Pietii, Signore')|with a human exi)ressive-

ness that would content you in a good tenor singer.

It was nil chaste and beautiful, without an\' false

I sentimentality or clapti'rqi. Mr. !,i>lcniann*s ren-

dering of that noblest and richest of all purely solo

compositions for the Violin, the Bach Chiuoiii.i:.

was truly superb; in breadth of tone, and a certain

sustained and even grandeur. .loachim exceeds him.

but hardly in any other respect.—The |iiano selec-

{

tions Were interpreted by Mr. L.\No ; that happy

I
little, bright Allegro from Handel, wilh which he

pleased so much last year, was played more pxqui

sitely than ever ; and that .almost impossible Eiwh-

of Chojiin. with the wide arpeggio chords, kept up

•iufiaggingU'. all came out cleaily and c(feeti\ el\'.

Ft)r the ciuiclnsion of such a feast what nobler than

the great B-fiat Trio of Beethoven '! Verily the

king of Trios I And as it was sriven by Messrs.

Lani;. B. Listcmann and Hartdegen, wdiat better

eonld we wish ''.

The second concert comes next .Monilay uflcr

noon, and with the following programme:—
1. Quartet, in \ m.njiir, Op. 41. Xo. 3 .Schumann.
2. Audaute. for Flme .Mozai t.

-Mr. Eugene Weiner.
3. Solo, for Piano,

I (I .ML-nuet, friun Miniatures Uiihinstein.
\b Nectc.rne. fiom Album de Peterliol" •'

( c -Meuuet, Op. 120, Xo. 1 1. R:iil'.

.Mr. Ernst Perabo.
4. Roinanze, for French Horn Peri^olese.

.Mr. Ailelpli Belz.
5. Trio, in C minor. Oo. 102. for Piioio. Viiilin .in.l

Cello .
J. Rair.

Mr. Aloi-st Kreissmanx. Our esteemed towns-

man, and genial interpreter to us so many years of

the highest kind of Cerman Song, who left us in

an extreme!}- poor state of health a year and a half

.ago, has been heard from. He is passing tbe

winter in Stuttgart, improved upon the whole in

physical condition, but not yet sufficiently certain

of his strength to venture ft) return to us at present.

It is good news, however, that he was able to take

part in a concert given in Stuttgart, on the I'lth of

No\'end)er. l>y another Boston favorite. Miss .\nn.v

JIeulio ; and there he bad the honor and the satisfac-

tion of introducing songs of Robert F'ranz to a tJer-

tnan public which hitherto had manifested little

intere-t in them. T'ley were received with the
utuiost enthusiasm, and Franz songs have since been
the rage in Stuttgart. C)ur readers may be curious
to see the jirogramme ;

1. Trio fhr T*iano, Vioiine und Violoncello, R-iiur

oi>. 67 L.e. Jteftftoven

a] -Mlegro moderato. b] Seherzo. t;] Andanle
c:int;tl)ile. dl .\IIi-trro moderato.

Frl. Mi-lili)^ unii die Ilerren Singer und Krumliholz,.
2. a. Widmuiig. nj.. 14, .Nr. 1.

|

b. K'imanze iijt. ;i.^. Nr 4.

n. !;!. Fiir Mn»ik, iip. 10. Xr. 1.

d, Ini Friihiin;: .i|.. I'.'. Xr. 3.
I

e. Willfuiiimen mein Wald. op.Sl, Xr. I. J

Herr. .v. Kieissmann.
.3. a. Xiictiune, iles-ilur Chopin

1>. \\';n-uni^.* F;intasie-El\id 71^. Schtinuitin
c. Priilnilinm unil Fni;c. G-inoll Bavh-Lifizi

Frin. .Mcbli;;.

4. And:m.mo|
f;,, violoneelle ^r-J",'']''":^

Ufir Krtimliolz.

5. Uoiulo, U-inuU (ip. 70. fiir Klavier und Violinc.
Fr. S.hubrrt

Frln. M(--hli;j luiil I{i-rr Sinpor.
G. a. Ich will memo Scolo l:iiiolieii oi).43,X.4.

1

b. Ki iltV lip. 27. Xr. 2.
I

V. XYn- IIarrt::ulc- op. :k5, Nr. 1. f Fr<i}\z
i\. M;ii:iiHl njj. :i:i, Xr. Z.

,

v.. V.v ipt jii'koinm.'ii op. 4. X'r. 7. I

HeiT A. Iviri-siu.inii.

7. Don Juan- Kan ':isi(! fur i'ljuoforte Fr. Liszt
Frill. Mchli;;.

MrsCKI.I-.VNK'M'fi I'p.OGil AMMKS. TllC VoT //hiwIU'I,

i\)nipu}<ii- nuisicnl journal, joiui^liands witli us in our

I

protest nji^aiiist tilt"; \\:\\ in wliich most "popular"
I proLiTauiuu':* arc niaiK' up, in tliesc* timely words:

*' In tlu* nL-\t placi- Ihc ])ro2;rammi'-; arc inartistio.

Srvappiiu'ss will spoil any Immjui't. A musical

I performanrc .should be n rcM-ital. a clnssical concert,

j
a symphony <_-0nccrt, a hallad concert, a charuher

I concert, or some tixed, il'-linite thinLT. and \\o\ tliat

absurdity a miseidlan<'<Mis concert. The jK-oplc

I would tiiHH know whiit t<» 'Xpeet. The lover of

piano miisit; would not In- bored bv a slrin;i^ of ordi-

nary soUL^s while waitin;r lor the piano, and the .son^--

lov.-r would not fret ov^-r " llial liix-some piano."

Tiic listener who revels in tlie hii:;h art of a strintr

(juartette would not be vexed with trivial fin to

j

sob)s. and the lover of <^rand symphony woubl not

j

have his dreams shatter(;d bv the jtipins^s of some
' opera siui^er who shouM have retired into private

life sonic years ivjc.o. It is tlie "* brlcabrac" char-

I

m-ter of our concerts tliat is hurliiiL,^ the i^ood eause
of niur-i(\ I'eople violin;; a picture i^allerv do not

come to sec Swiss cnrviiii^s, E^^yptian nnnnmies,
jdaster casts, and niccfmnical drawinii^s min«;led with
the pictures. Ueniand each to its museum, sliow

case, Jrcliool. and art store, and then we shall know
wliere to lind thini^s, and that tittiess of things, tliat

i^^ ns eternal as art itself, will be preserved."

A musical journal asks: " Who invented the

Cresecndo ?
"—Who invented sound f

B.u.Mi IV W.jucKSTt;u(M.\ss). The Palholhan Dec.

5, tells US

:

Mr. B. D. Allen irave the fir^t of his series .f

five lectures on Friday evening;' of last week, his

subject Bach. It was listened to bv a L^ood sized

I

audience.—considering counter attractions else-

where,—wlio <^ave close and interested attention to

the close. Mr. Allen treated liis subject in a way
to deejdy interest and instrnctall, an.i it was illus-

trated by vocal and instrumental selections from the

«i;reat master's compositions. iJ:iven bv Mrs. A. 11.

Davis, and Messrs. C. H. Hay<ln. F. F. Ford. G. W.
Sumner, K. L. Sumner, (t. Arthur .Vdams. and Mr.
Allen. The numbers ehosen were the i^reat Oon-
certi> in D minor, for three pianos with on-hestral

;irrani:ement tor a fmirtli, l,i^/t"s transcription of

tlie origan prelude in A minor; " My heart ever
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faithful," a sacri^tl nir siiii:; by Mi'. Ilaydi'ii. niij n

sonata for violin and piano. All the music was
wonclcrfnlly frt'sli and inspirin!;- ; while the oonecrto

and |>i-i'lnik' wire tremendous in tlieir granclenr.

The ininirnse and <M)ntinuons difiienlties of I..iszt'.s

transeriiption licearne mere jdaythings in the liand.s

of Mr. Allen, and the eonocrto rei'eived an inter|ire-

tation loni; to he renn'inliercd. We here attempt no

report of the lecture, Imt with plea.snre announce to

our readerH tliat we have prevailed upon .Mr. Allen

to eonsi'nt to tlie entire ]iulilieation of the lecture,

which will appear in our next iasue.

Camill.v Urso. An exchanffc s;ives the following

a3 to this true artist's method of practice :

Every day she takes an hour for slow and p.atient

practice in making loiiij sustained notes. This is to

obtain a strong, pure tone. Then slie plays scales

and tinner exercises of all kinds for two or more
lionrs, and then such sonatas and other great works

as she uses iu her concerts. In all this she never

hnrries, never gives any particular expression to

her music, and seldom plays up to the full time in

which the piece is written. Kverything is ]ilayed

slowly, carefully and thoughtfully. When the long

pi'actice hours are over and she comes upon the

stage to play, all thoughtful effort is abandoned, and

her emotions control the music. The practicing

was mere mental and technical work—the perform-

ance the blooming of a great genius in music.

Cl.vra Louise Kkllocjo is credited with these

remarks concerning foreign music teachers: "They
give their pupils no rest. It is to the interest of

the teacher to do so, for wdien a new comet rushes

forth the question is, ' Who w,as her master ? ' It is

the best card in the world for him, and he knows it,

and puts in his best. When Grisi first appeared,

the question ran through Europe, 'Wuo taught her?
'

and the teacher was run down with pu]iils. True,

he never produced another Grisi, but he has brought

out a good many voices. Then there was Wartel,

who gave us Nilsson, but that was his greatest feat.

He has done nothing since, for there are but few

who can stand his exacting method. He would

break an American girl down in no time. Why ?

Because our American damsels don't have the

physique, and will dissipate. It is nothing in the

world but an absolute waste of monej' for yonug
American girls to go to Europe. They have conj-

pletely demoralizel those foreign teachers, as Amer-
icans have demoralized Europe. There are the

Milan ni.asters ; they do their bi;,'gest business now
swindling American girls. They tell them lies

about their voices, and coddle them up with great

ideas as to their future, and all just to get their

money out of them. Why, these girls liave onl}' to

hint that they come from America and they are

taken in most wofuUy. I tell you, sir, it is a

down-ri^ht shame.'' " And do yon really think

they can be educated here'?" "Most unquestiona-

bly. They have oidy to practice self-denial and

study inces.santly and hard, and the day would not

be fiir distant when the voice of the foreign opera

singer would no longer be heard in this land. Do
you know, I am fairly disgusted with our pei^ple for

running after foreign singers as the)- do instead of

trying to bring out our home talent ? Naturally,

American ijirls have the sweetest voices in the world.

No country on the earth produces tiner natural

voices, and if the people of this \ ast and glorious

republic would only encourage our girls to perfect

their musical education, and the girls would only

give up their folly and cultivate their bodies and

taste, we would soon have as fine opera as the for-

eigners produce,"

[From the Tranecript."!

Oi'R Miisic.iL Se.\son. That Boston is a musical

city no one who looks in upon the great Music Hall

audiences on alternate Wednesday evenings and

Thursday and Saturday afternoons can doubt. And
in addition to the two series of concerts referred to

(the Thomas Symphony and Saturday matinee and

the Harvard Symphony) we are soon to see the new
Globe Theatre, risen Pho?nix-like from its ashes and

filled with the warblings of Mr. Strakosch's song

birds and doubtless also with an audience, nin'htly,

of delighted listeners. Then we have our old Han-

del and Ilaydu Society, which will soon take the

field ai>'ain in the particular province it has chosen

for itself, and which lias brought so great a measure

of renown to its honored name. One or two new
works are in contemplation by this society the

present season, besides the reproduction of some
smaller and lit;diter works, those whitdi were received
with Kjiecial favor at the recent triennial festival of

the society. Wc have our A)ioIln and Hoylston
ciiil)S, and also two new clubs or organizations of

mixed voices— the one the " Gecilia," nnmberinn'
about one hundred voices and composed mainly of

]u'oininent members of quartet choirs, in the interest

of the Harvard Musical Association, tmder Mr.
Lump's direction, the other a fine chorus of some two
liundri'd voices, the mature and well tried lli^hl.-ind

Musical Society l)eing taken as a nucleus, to whicli
are added many members of the Boylst(jri ('lub and
some sixty or seventy of the Handid and H.-iydu

Society, under the direction of Mr. Sharland. lioth

of the latter have made their debuts and bi>th liave

been received with favor. Each of the careful and
pains-taking directors may well feel proud of the
measure of commendation which has been freely ac-

corded them.

^\'c ha\e our two or three quintet clubs of instru-

mental performers, and our smaller quartet clubs of

vocalists. We have resident among us individual
vocal artists cfpial tp any requirements of the con-

cert room or of tlu' severer oratorio school.

The Thomas Orchestra is piudiaps as fine as any-
tliini; to be found in any of the cities of the Old
World, havina; been brouicht by its accomplished
director to a hi;;h, perhaps the highest state—nearly
reaidiing perfection—which it is possible to attain

to. Mr' Thtjmas guides and controls his men ex'clu-

sively throughout all the months of the year, there-

by gainino; absolute mastery over them, and mould-
ing and shaping individual members (jf the same to

his will until the result is, as stated, a nearly per-

fect 01 ehestra.

Not so the Harvard Orche.stra. Here we find

perhaps as fine a body of musicians as are gathered
under Mr. Thomas's baton, Vuitthey are brought to-

gether under very different circumstances. They are,

to a great extent, from our theatre orchestras, where
each little band of musicians play ni;;htly under a

difTcrcnt director, and when brought under the baton

of Mr. Zerrahn they come as so many individual

musicians and vo/ as an orchestra. That some im-

perfections are the result of t'jeir performances under
such circumstances no one need deny ; and yet when
we see remarks like the foUowiui;, in speaking of the

performance of the Mozart Symphony—" The lovely

andante became almost coarse from the absence of

an appropriate expression iu its performance; " and
this remark— " Mr. Zerrahn has an unfortunate pro-

pensity to conduct all music alike; whether it be

Mozart, Beethoven or Schumann, he gives the

same color, or the same lack of color to all," and
this about " a remarkable apparent oblivion to the

meaning of such necessary things as phi'a.sing and
expression ;

"—we say W'hen we see such re-

marks as have been quoted, so untrue in fact and
breathing such a slurrins spirit in their every

phrase, we are constrained to believe that something
more than a desire to serve the public in pointing'

out that which is good and to which we should

eliU'T and render support, ,as .separated from the

cliatF which we should spurn and avoid, actuates the

writer.

The Harvard Orchestra, under Mr. Zerrahn's

direction, have been brousht into a very creditable

condition, as their performances the present season

abundantly show to any fair-minded and critical

listener, and we doubt ivhether Mr. Thomas himself,

with all his experience, could ha«e done more than

has been accomplished by Mr. Zerrahn.

AVhy are these comparisons ? The field is wide

enoui;h for all, as it would seem, for each is satisfied

with the support it is receiving. Why compare
orchestras or choral bodies? Xo jealousies exist

on the part of anj' of the organizations themselves,

that we are aware ; or if so,why fan the flame ? Let

us get what good we may from all, and let us en-

courage and support all, that good ma}' come to us

in return, i. b. b.

The original model of the stone instruments uscil

in the ocarine concerts, recently given at the Syden
ham Crystal palace, has been found in a cavern of

the Haute-Garonne, by E. Pielte. He describes it

as a neolithic flute; it is formed of bone ))ierced with

two well-made holes, and was discovei-ed in a layer

of charcoal and cinders, aloir^side of flint implements

of neolithic types. Evidences have before been ob-

tained of the existence of the arts of engraving and

sculpture among the stone-using folk of Gaul, but

this is the first testimony that has transpired to show-

that they were sensible to the divine influence of

uielodj-.

§pcti;il ITofirc.'^.S
DE.SCltlPTIVE LI.ST OF THE

.A.TEST IvITrSIC
I*iiIiIinI14'iI l»y ^^liK-r GSifMon & Co.

50

50

40

40

40

30

Voc'iil, nitli fi'*iaiio ift etf-ompsininient.

Vocal Beauties of " Don Miiiiio" by J). Buck.

" n.m Nfmiio i« It U.niKintip C'lnitat.i nf niost in-
tr-n'sljii(r ch-MMclcT, l)nth ill the " Story"alul In tiic

" Music," The following five piucea arc for * Solo"
talint.

1. Aria. Within my f'iKiiiiber. Soprano.
5. E to '/.

2. Aria. In the Wood.s. llnritone

4. V to (1.

3. Aria.. The Sliudows deepen. Temtr.
4. F to -/.

4. Duet. Dews of tlie Suininer night.
Confraltn iiml Trunr. 4. Ah to rt.

.5. Quartet. It is the lot of Friends to

])art. 4. F to i/.

Ship Boy's Lullaby. 2. A minor to f. lifmier.

"r'almly, calmly i« lie Hk-eping.
TIio' the wavew run hipli."

A very sweet ball.ul. in excellent tatite.

King and Beggar Maid. 3. A to e. Levey. .30

".-\iul the ni.arri:ic-e lielln rlid ling
AVith a riiu,' .1 tinij a tinul''

O, prettiest of lic<rtr:u' niiiid-'! n, jolly king ! O,
merriest of olil-fasliioried ballads I

Treasured Friendship. Song and Chorus.
3. F to f. Wyf(tt. .30

A smooth and nui>ic;il quartet and solo.

Good Enough. 3. C to g. Hnwanl. 30

ITamiah.—" It's Lfoot] enoucll for Hannah.''
Pete.—" It's r;ood enouKh for me."

Good enough and lirifjlit enoui,'h for .-uiybody.

The Raft. 4. G to g. Pinmdl. 60

Al-so pxiblistled in E for Alto voice. It is n [iranrl

descrijitive "scena'' and, sunsr with proper fotding,
sliould be a great success in the concert room.

A Flower that bloomed. [Flour qui se fnne),
from "La Princesse tie Trebizonde."
3. F to f. OlYeiibach. 30

"OjoyI Ah 1 happy heart !''

A crisp, natty little French song from the new
oper.-i.

Sleep, my baby, sleep and dream. Cradle
Song. L. O. Emerson. 3.5

"Darline:, little one; good niglit!"

A charming 'go to sleep song."

SiiNtruiiiental.

Marche Heroique. 4. Ai Mme. Gioumnimn. 60

The 'heroic' quiility is carried out by a snccession
of i>0werful cliord.s and octaves, which^ however,
occiisionally give place to quiet, sweet passagres,
which relieve the piece of heaviness without injur-
ing Us dignity.

Little Fraud. Polka. 3. C. ilaylath. 40

A neat arrangement of :i favorite .song.

Chant du Xord. (Song of the Xorth).
3. A minor. Lan;/e. 35

Has the tinge of melancholy which pecms to be-
long to northern music, but is, nevertheless, veiy
sweet.

Quadrille from "' Princess of Trebizonde." 3.

Kraknaer. 40

Pretty, neat airs, strung together fur dancer's
use.

Racoczy March. 6 liands. 3. C. KretscJwiar. 35

Wliiit a convenience it would be to have 6 hands 1

But as that cannot be, get two friends to practice it

w ith you. It is very enjoyable and effective.

D.Absolvirt. Polka Franyaise.
Leitermeyer. 35

Very peculiar and pretty. Played principally
with a light wrist movenielit.

Fox Chase. Galop. Steirier. -30

Well named, and is bright enough for any revel

of the iollv hunters.

Colonnen Waltz. Strauss. 75

Abbreviations.—riegrees of difticulty are marked
1 to 7. The /rcy is marked with a capital letter; as C, B
flat, .tc. .4 small Rom'an letter marks the highest note,

if on the staff, an HalU letter the highest note, if above
the stall.
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Messrs. DITSON & CO. announce the following recent Musical "Works, and

call attention to their present list as remarkable for variety and excellence.
'"'

For Choirs.

By 11. K. Pai.meu, assisted by I.. O. Emeksox.

Anal]jsh : Short Singing Scliool course;

ColU'ction of Secul.ir Music fur practice:

Mctriciil Tunes iinJ Anthems.

$12.00 per iloz., $11.3:^ per copy.

For Reed Organs.

¥hc 0\'gl\\\ lit ftoii^e.

Analijuh : 200 I'ieccs, all iustniiucntrvl ; all

of ."» jiopuhu- character, ca.sy ami cheerful,

and of great variety. I'aijos full sheet music

size.

Boards, $2.50; Cloth, $1.00; Full Gilt, $4.00.

Por Episcopal Choirs.

f)ki\k>^' 'Siitlicn-i ^ei'vice.
By 11. r. I).\.NK.s.

Analysis : I.iirge nuinbcr of Anthems for all

parts of a Church service. No chants: all An-
thems, except, ])erhaps, tlie " Clurias." All
the .\ntliems will he acceptable to all choirs
of all denoniin:itions.

I'rice, in lioaids, fi-.'iO; Cloth, $:5.(10.

For Violin and Piano,

]\Iiisical GcirlanJ.
By Skp. Winmck.

Aniili/six: (;.ili>ps. Waltzes, .Mazurkas. .\iis.

Quadrilles, j'otjiourris for Violin Tvith I'iano
acciimpuninient ; 100 Jiages, .sheet music size.
Price $2.50.

Por Piute and Piano.

By Sep. Winxeu.
Annli/sis : Calops. Waltzes. &c-.. &c., for

Flute, with Piano accomiianimcnt : ISO pages,
sheet music size. Price, $2..')0.

Por the Parlor.

1 iai]o at 'Hon^e.
A New Collection of Fouit H.^nd Pieces.

Anab/.tix; The most ))opular Piano Duets;
Nothing ditlicult: Nothiiif,' long ; Most excel-
lent pi:ii-tice for learners; Fine entertain-
ment for evenings at home.

Boards, §2.00; Cloth, i.:j.00; Full Gilt, $4.00.

For High and G-rammar Schools.

llotu' of ^ir^i^n^.
By I,. O. Emeiisox and W. S. Tii.hen-.

Note.—The Hour of ."Ringing is me nti'Uied

among the new Ixjoks. because, aJlhongh in

use for two years, it fills most acceptably a

place not yet occupied by any othercollection.

Analysis: Music in 2-i)arts. 3-parts, and

4-parts, carefully and practically arranged.

$1.00 per i-opy
; $8.00 ])er dor.

uVniericaij ^cliool Music

fjcader.

BOOIiS II Sz III.

By L. O. Emehso.n and W. .'-^. Tii.nitK.

Analysis: Book II contains 2*M> Songs in all

keys, loo Songs li:ive an Alio i)art. This vol-

ume is for Grammar Schools.

Book III contains l.'JO jiieccs for practice,

mostly in;;-parts. Fitted for Cpper CJrammar

Classes or for High Schools.

I'rice of rarh Book, .".o icnts; $4.SO per doz.

For Primary 1 Grammar Schools.

lAn^erican Scliool AIusii5

l^cadcr.

book: I.

By I,. <). i:.MEIiSoN and W. S. Til,HEM.

Analysis: Easy T.ossons for the 1st, 2d and
3d years in a Primary School.

Price, ;;.> cents; $:;.0o per doz.

Cheerful A^oicet^.
By L. O. KiiEiisoN.

Analysis: A gencr:il collection of Cheerful

School Songs, suited to the age and taste of

Grammar School scholars.

Price, 50 cents; $5.00 per doz.

For Singing Schools.

By H. li. P.\lme:i:, assisted by L. O. Emekson.

Analysis: Short Theoretical Course ; Eargo

Collection of .Secular Music (in elTect an easy

(ileo Book) for practice; a few pages of

Sacred Music.

$7.50 jier doz., 75 cts. per copy.

For Sabbath Schools.

i\ivei^ of T^ife.

By H. .S. Peuki.ns and \V. W. Bentlky.

Analysis: Table of S. .S. I.essous for the

year; (iencral Class .Songs; Infant Cl.ass

Songs; Opening and Closing Songs; Anni-
versary Songs : Speci.il Occasion .Songs; Con-
cert Songs; Prayer Meeting .Songs.

Price, 'X> ct.s., $r!o,oo per hundred.

For Quartet and Other Choirs,

rlioinajs'j^ Quartet h^ ai^d

A'i|tl)eii(S.

By J. U. TiKJMAs.

Analysis: One elegant Quartet for every

Sabbath iu the Year, with the proper Solos,

Duets, Trios, Ac; Music high-class, but not
excessively difficult.

Boards, $2,150,; Cloth, $3.00.

For Choirs,

l-^erkiris' ^T\therq Book,

By W. O. I'EitKiNS.

Analysis: 2.'0 pages; VX) pieces, including

15 Sentences (short); 25 longer Sentences or

short Anthems; 50 Anthems; a few Chants.

$13.50 per doz. ; $1.50 per copy.

Specimen Copies of either of the above Books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

G. H. DITSON & CO., H. Y.

F U B L I S 11 E D B Y

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON. LYON k HEALY, CHICAGO.
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FOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT!
J_' Inn. -tLj

A ILiAECSE AT^D CHOICE COI^I^ECTIOH OF i -
^-

^

Or, Pieces for Two Performers on the Piano Forte or Reed Organ.

c^j

THE PIANO AT HOME is nniform in size, style, binding and price with the books of Bilson's Homo Musical library.

THE PIANO AT HOME has 250 pages, full sheet music size.

.;;.-. -.J. : ,

.

THE PIANO AT HOME sells for $2.50 in Boards; JiS.OO in Cloth; :?4.U0 Full Gilt, for Presents.

This new, pleasinc: and most useful book will at once commend itself to musical families, as furnishing the best of material for
HOME MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT! Given, a Piano and Two Performers. They will invariably play Duets if the Duets are at hand.
Hero are nearly .Seventy of the most popular ones. Hardly any are difheult, indeed a number are ca.sy enough for beginneis, and may easily
be playe<I at sight by most pianists. Two or three have some length, as the Overture to Poet and Peasant, and are so good as not to weary cue;
but most of the compositions have the great merit of brevity.

Teachers of Music do not need to bo told that Four-Hand Playing is of the greatest advantage to their pupils; and the publishers
reckon on a largo use of the book in courses of instruction.

OOISTTEISTTS.
AIR DIT ROT, (LOUIS XIII) Jungmaim
ALPINE BELLS...... Oesten
AMESBURY WALTZ ya.wn
ANVIL CHORUS. TROVATORE Verdi
AULD LANG SYNE
BIRTH DAY BALL GALOP lucho
BIRTH DAY BALL WALTZ "
BLUE BIRD POLK.V REDOWA Weingarten
BLUE DANUBE WALTZ S^rau.s.^

BOHEMIAN GIRL Bal/e
BROOM GIRL WALTZ
BRUDER LUSTIG GALOP Budik
CAL.VBRIA
CAMPBELLS ARE COMIN'
CARA BINIERS. SWISS MARCH Croisez
CARNIVAL OF VENICE
CLARA POLKA
COAXING POLKA
COMIN' THRO' THE RYE
CORAL SCHOTTISCHE Klehpr
CROWN DIAMONDS Auber
DEFILE MARCH Ilauschild
DU.MRARTON'S BONNIE DELL MARCH
ECHO DE MONT BLANC POLKA Jullien
ECHO OF LUCERNE. (ROCH ALBERT) Rlchmxh
FAIRY AVEDDING WALTZ Tunur
FANFARE DES DRAGONS Boscuwitz
FIRE BELL GALOP
FIRST STEPS Bellnk
GEN. PERSIFER F. SMITH'S MAKCH Marlht
GIPSEY POLKA Leutner
GUARDS' W.'VLTZES Godfrey
HER BRIGHT SMILE. WALTZ : WrhjMon

HOME, SWEET HOME
IL DESIDERIO Cramer
INDIANA WALTZ Marvailhou
ISADOR WALTZ Naaun
JOLLY BROTHERS' GALOP Budik
JORDAlf IS A HARD ROAD
LUCIA DE LAMMERMOOR Brumtrr
MAIDEN'S PRAYER Jia Jorjcit- ,vA-i

MARCH IN NORMA Viereik
MARCH OF THE MEN OF HARLECH Uichards
MARDI GRAS. QUADRILLE Hclmhert

MARTHA. BUDS FROM THE OPERA Belial:

MONASTERY BELL }yely

MUSKET GALOP
OVERTURE TO POET AND PEASANT Sujcpe

PESTAL
PLEASURE TRAIN POLKA WanersMn
PRIM.\ DONNA WALTZ Jullien

QUI VIVE GALOP arr. Inj Weh
ROCKING CHAIR POLKA
SEA BREEZE POLKA
SHEPHERD BOY WiUon
SIGNAL MARCH Kleher
SPRING, GENTLE SPRING Bitiere

SWISS MARCH Cruisez

THOU ART SO NEAR Beichardt

'T IS THE LAST ROSE ilerz

VAILLANCE. POLKA MILITAISE Ascher
VIENNA MARCH Cordon
WARBLINGS AT EVE Bicharda
AVEDDING M.-LRCH Mendel>^isohii

WILDF^iJ^G GALOP FauH

DiTsON ct Co. would aiso call attention to the following recent imblications, as being appropriate books for use in the Parlor:

Containing 200 popular pieces for Reed Orgcins.

GEIVIS OF STRAySS.

Halt Vocal, Half Ixstrfmentai.. Containing a

great variety of attractive music.

«^9 tf

250 pages, filled with the most brilliant music of tho
most brilliant composer in tho world.

Beautiful compositions, admirably fitted for home
singing, as well as for use in church.

Price of each book in Boards, $2.50 ; in Cloth, $3.00. With the exception of Thomas' Quartets, they have also a Full Gilt edition, $4.00.

All Books sent hy jnail, post-paid, for retail price.

I^TJ BLI SKCEID B""Sr

m
r Bitsei & Co, Bo*. C. H. Dilsoa k Go., iw Yert Lyoa k Healy, GMcap.

©
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Dwight's Journal of Mustc,
I'uUliwhvd every ottii-r S.iliirlay

OLIVEK, rjITSOOSr <fe CO-
277 Was'Lington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . B W I G H T , EDITOR.
aS-TEKMS—ir m;iili.ii or ciillccV for, J2,(]0 pcT anrniin;

dc'livreil by carritTH. $2.M. I'iiyinciit in advance.
Adveiliscmentft v.-ill be inscrti;ii at the followiiifj vatert :

One inKertiotl per line 3lJ eerits.

Eaeh sub-sequent itiHertinii. per line. 20 ceufx.
Curds, fi lilies Xc)iip:ireil, (one-lialf inch fif fijiaee), per

annani, -SIO Ci^ in advance. O her spuee.s in prnpi.r ion.

,T. 8. Sl'OON-Kli,. rUI.N-rKl'.. W I'llOVINCE ST.

^dvTcrtisRmoats.

\S7'-l\'I"KJ»— .V situation ill a (inarioite C'lwir, by a

' ' Contraitn; a jnipil o( Sane;iavanili, also nt .Mr.

Deacon of Loudon.
S7r Address, " I'. O. no.t ^l.'k)*, Tity."

"Vy .l.tiTEM-In a O.ilifonila Seminary—a Lady to

^ ' take cliarge of tlift Voc.il Department an.', a>sift in

the rn.struinental. Ternia lilieral. Jicst of rcfereiieer^ re-

([uirod. Address, "Scmiiiai-y."

S77-S.SO Care of Olivfir Dltsell & Co.

"ST1.S.S AVNA FIN-ICK.VSTAEDT, pupil of llic Slull-
X'X gart Conservatory and Dr. Lisit, will take impil.s

for the rianoforti!. Addrc-s Slessra. Cllickerillj; & Sou.?'

W.areroom.s, and Oliver Ditaon & Co. (STi-Sl

G. W, FOSTER,
TE.KUIEK OJf ^'«l'At CC'ILTILBIE.

Tiu- Il:ili;tn ^^t•Ih(Kl tauijlit on m new aii<l cri^'in.-il plan,
by which umi.-*ually r;iiii>l prosi't''*'' may \ni niailf.

TEIIMS, -I'nvaio K-fisons per (juarti-r, $SO.iii); Class
Lessons, 2 pupila each, i<40.0l.); Class Lessoii-s. 4 pupils
each, $20.00.
Rouiin l.Vl Trcmont Street. lln.«lon. For personal inter-

view call Mondays Inun 11 to li; a.m. For luiihur particu-
lars aiKlrc'ss, can,- Ma^un *: Hamlin (>i;;an Co. s.W-rf

MUS9CAL G!FT BOOKS?
A T'n-y arccptafilr- uwl p'l-m'incntltj u-ii'/it! /,}\s,:}i( to a

mti-sual /rinui ifiil l/c out' u/ i/w /olloiri/t{/ riiluuh!': Wurk'i
/or aa/e at all Miitic iStorcs, or wiU 0<: stut by mail, /ju.tt-

paid, for ft-'Cuil price.

JXJST JPXJBLISIiEr)!

230 largi- pH^efl, filloil witli tlu- best Fianu Dncts, (4-hand
piur.t;s],turni,-.ia[ig;iii unt'ailint,'faMiJ uflionie uni.ciLuniuu'nt.

O BKV -^ X .t. '£ B14» .n E . For Rt^ed Or-ans. 2u0 very
jioimiar ea^y pieces.

Geinn of G-rmtin S'g. Vocal \ Grins of Srotti»/t S'g. Voial
Gevis o/ Sut-nd ^oiuj. **

| Gt/ns o/ .Strauss. JnsU-inn'l

These books are iruiy ca-sket^ of '-(i.-ms" of ihe kind
indicated. The '(.feni.s ol' Strauss" constitute Lhii most
brilliant music ever piiblinhed in one voUinu;.

WreaOi of Gfrnt. Vor.at \ SUrer Cho?'(l. Vo'uJ.
(fptratU- Pearlt, •'

J .s'Acvro- "/ i'firh. Vut.. Jjuets

Ailiuirahlc collection of Soj1l;s and JJiU Is.

JfiixUat Trf'dxurc. Voadand Itt--itrui>nntal.

/'id /list's AUmi/i. In.Hruintntdl.
2'iano/ortc G</us. ^

All the above H;ji|tM3Jid collfrtiaiis are nniforni in .style

and bind ni; h.ive 2 i-( to 2.vj Jar;;e pai^es oa*-li : are tilled

With tlie nM>L jMtpular naisi.:. :ind cost in lioaids, each
$2.0J. In Cloth, ;j;;i-un. Full Uilt, $4.01}.

Elegantly Bound and .Host Intcrestinu: aro :

Life of /Jundr^, ^-l* Of/ I Lif'r of HoK^ibu,
JJf' of M.}.:.trt. / r-' J Lif of M. u<i,-lK^of.n,
Life of UVfi'T. J r/5, fis. / /.> I Lift-, of Jietlhoiun,
Life of Chopin^ /./ifj

\
Li/c <jf Schuniiinn, J 75

OUTER DITSOE &; CO., CHAS. H. DIT30N & CO.,
BoatoB. 711 B'Jway, New York,

filfSIG,
BX TBaE F46BB:?I of I^ECTfaiE?*,

FREDERIC LOUIS KITTER,

PKorti^sou t!K Music .vt VA.ssAit COLLi:r,i:.

VoluiiK- ^t^conil. l»rice $1.5«.

In the iirevioiis volume nf th's most comprehensive and
v;dualili- Work, ilie author enndensed all that is known of
niu>.ical history from the coinmencenu-nt of the Clirisiian
era I<i within a'bout two hundred yeai>* nf theprosetit liinc.

lU'fore Cliri.^^t. of course, iln^re wa-^ mn-^lc. \Ye are left

entirely to eonjeeture as to its charaeler and conslruction.
Musical matni>cripts before the iini<' of St. Ambrose. [A.i>.

JO:i] are not tn he found, and the ancient inf'truments witli
ihc players iliereon, have all returned to -lust.

Volume Second describes the threat creative, modern
period of nniJ^ie, vocal, instrnini'iiia! .'ind "harmonic," It

will add t(. the reputation of Frof. Kittku. and with the
"ther c"ii>iiinte a Ki_.ries whbdi shonl.l !)e in the hands of
every stndi-nt nf music. It is a in'i>t appropriate
worli lo add ir) i>ublic libraries, and will be very conven-
lent for reference in any [nusical family.
Tin- last ]ja^<'s coulai'n the titles (if "nearly iiOG musical

treatise.-j. of various date^*, [liilo to IsTO] written in the
Italian, Latin, German. Fren(;h <ir IC'.;:li'-h lanuuaire. The
list may jrive an idea of the diliir'"iu-e of ilic comitiler, w)io
ha^ exnlored ihi.-J Vast field., and of llie value of the I•c^ult

of his labors.

NewChurch Music Book
FOR 1874 1875.

By II. It. Falmki'., assisted by L. O. K.merson.

Just issued and ready for sale.—Us suecc^'S iilreadv
assured. Its price is a return to anti--war Church Kook
rates anil its ci>ntentsnew. fresh, and cannot fail of winnin;:;
a heatiy endfusenient fnun choir nuist^frH—the musical
profe.-si-m and the musical i)viblic. Specimen pa;j:es free
on ai^plication.

Price, SI.38 or SI2.00 per dozen.

THE EMERSON METHOD

\ REED ORCAiyS
B.i I., t). L.ul.H.soN and W . .S. B. M.vjraEws.

Easy anil protrrcssive lessons, scales, studies, vninn
t,•lri,^. iiiterhnics, ipuarteis. sonu'S. and other [lieces in pro-
fusion. All well arr.tiiiicd by skilful hands. Price iJ'J.aO-

T H E

Hy U. R. I'.vl.-MRn ot Chicap:o, with the distinguished
issistance of I'lof. I,. O. Emkuso.v of Kostoii. The-e
;enileinen, in the Song MosAticH, present to the public;
I book uiitavailed for the use of

SINGIXG CLASSES,

vliethcr in the f.iriu of SiNfilN.: .Sci{i»i>r,s, or in Norm.m,
ili.si.' S.;noi'i,s. c.-invi:nti..ns, Coi.i.iajKs, or Ai Aui:-
iiii;s, and the hi;^ber Cum.mon ...Jcihu'I.s.

PRICE Jo CKNl.S. I'KIt l)C>ZEX, .$7.50.

All hi.oks and music .sent post-paid, for retail price.

OI.IVKR niTSUN K CO., tllAS. U. IIITSOX & CO.,

Bustuu. :il BMway, >. Y.

iUw i^Uw.sic fot l^cffinbcr.

V A L .

Avf Mari:i. 4. A'- to f. .-l/M-v.
."saiK t:t .Maria. 4. I) to f. Fiiiirr.

The iiiiil and Cro.ss. 4. \) iiiin. to f. MMuy.
Tlie Wainleix'f on the .Mountain .'^ido.

Ojniic llhi.stnittid TitU;.
.\sk nie ao;aiii and I will not .say "Xo !" ?,.

A to t". M!tl,ird.

'IVdl him 1 !ovf him yel. .t. A'ltoe. Caffy.
Aii{;l-1 Adoiod. (Anoc Adure). 4. F to f.

I'll llPiltct.

.Salvo Rcirina. For Baritone or Contralto.
.>. I)'; to f. Burk.

I am so vt:rsatili-! 2. G to d. Kniijht.
In Iter Oardcii. :!. (; to </. llaiUm.
.Jessie May. Sotis and Clio. '.'i. YJj to f.

-Vrs. Wliilncy.
Von niav pet me as mtiidi as you jilca.se.

•). 15'' to f. Millard.
My (;irl with the liii,L;ht red Hair. 3. (J tod.

Dawes.
O, toueh not the Wine t^ip, dear lirotlier.

2. IH, to t. Tiirker.
AVliat Johnny said to me. 3. Ftof. hanicUo.
Xobodv knows as 1 know. :i. D to c. Clay.
Oh: How delitrhtfnl. Waltz Song. 4.

E'» to <i. Molloy.

INSTEUITENTAL.

On the liaiiks of the Hudson Polka.
•'• I)- Fallinann.

Beauties of the Prineess of Trohizondo.
Ily Oflinbaeh.

Calop. ArraiiL,'rd by Kiii;;ht. ?,. D.
Waltz.

••' •• X A.
Aiif der Reise. (On a Voyage). Galop.

-. F. Fau^l.
The Quiet Hearth in Winter time. Im-

provisation. ."). D. lirniVd.

SmuKK'cr Oalop. ?,. ('. Kniiiht.
Littli) Jiuds. By William ISmallwood. ea.

1 . Far away. 2. F.
4. What are the AA'iltl Waves. 2. F.

Buds from the Opera. 4 hands.
Xo. .?. Fieischutz. .'!.

in. Fidelio. :!.

Les Kegrets. lieverie Pastorale. 5. Bo
Leyhnch.

La Fileuse, Etude. 0. F sharp. Rn^:
I,a Coquette, Waltz. :;. Arnn/iun.
Etoille du ISoir. (EveniDg Star). Reverie.

:;. O. nnsrovUz.
Gold Fish. Polka Redowa. :!. D. H. Stratt.i.s.

La Postal Waltz. 2. (i Tunicr.
Martha. Fantasie F.icile. .3. Ei. Durn.
Seren.i. I'olka Ilrillaiite. 4. E';. Laii<ie.

Boat Song. Llustiated Title. 3. G. ir«soii.

II Pirata. Fantasie Brillaute. 4. V.

Leybach.

E00K3.
Grand Theorctic.-d and Praetieal Piano School.

By Dr. .Sigisiuuud Lebert, and Dr. Louis
Stark, Professors of the L'niversity

of Stuttgai t.

Book 1st, . .
' . Price, $4.00

Highly recommended by m.iny distinguished niu-
Ficians. Book 1st i.s now "published in four sep.-trate
liiiniliers or parts, and conlaius theory and luactice
for the fiisi. mouths of study.

Price of Part 1, ijL.'jO; of Part 2, SI. 7.3; of Part
S, si. .50; and of Part 4, $1.50.

Slesic BV M.\ll,.—Music is sent by mail, the expennebe-
iTiij two cents for every four ounces, or fraction thereof
about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Persons,
at u distance will tirid the couveyance .a saving of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Books can also be sent at
double these rates.
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DWIGHT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC

For Easiest Payments.

Tlio MASOW &. IBAMII.Bir «1I8«JAW CO..
TvinlloiH of TBISSEK lB«<.iBI UKt" IW B21»A1,S

nnil «llll»a,«SlA <>S SltiKttMt, at a»AIU«, 18C7,

VIEI^SA, IS?.-!, .mil ]ll(;illOST AWAIIDS IN
AMEKKJA ALWAYS, now oIlCi- tlif finest nssnrtmeiit

of tlie IBfl'flJ CaflpSnot or 15»iir!or fl&rKSijns fin tSac

^VwrBflS, laot abbdIj for csinBi <»-v4^1!aiwBv4'H.r, as

formerly, but. waBl saUso a-fl^uit ftfiafl'na wijBa giB'iri-

leffff fl>f BP9ar«-BBiBN<t, or sell i'or I'Uj-moiits running

tfiii-oaa^h flmaai no f«nr yt^sars,

TliC following t.Tl)le shows terms of p.ij'ment onBcvcr.il

pl.-ins for STYLE 2",' .1 Fire 0«Ss«TO 3>oiia>lc

Ettevfll Org-an iaa eBejfsJBai ^Tjaa'ag-lne 1S(PN4bbd4bbbS

C^NO, Willi ^'iitf ^togBM ; Vo:s 9Bbbbbb43bb^, Auto»
iBBaeie SwelD, Mbb*"**! **w«»SI, i^c.

Cash Price, $130. Tirae Price, $14S. Bent 3 31os., $14.30

P.iym'tin In Tlirec In Six In Nine InTwelve
PLAN. Advance. Months. Months. Months. Months.

No. 1, $14.30 SU.30 $14.30 §14.30 $85.80
No. 2. 2,S.60 — 28.60 — 85.09
No. 3. 27.93 27.92 27.92 27.52 27.93

No. 4. 71..50 ia.35 la.sfi 18 . 3(5 16.36
No. 5. 67.93 — 67,94 — —
No. 6. 69.90 — — — 69.90
No. 7. $14.30 c ish, §10,44 monthly fir 12 niont hs.

Maaiy stjScs at pt'OBBOrlioiaate prices, rented

or sold to alnaost aiay pars of tllB« coBiaatry.

CATALOGUES, with full particulars, free. MASWJST
* MAMMW «I8«JAM C®., 26 UNION SQUARE,
NEWY'OKK; 154 TKEMONT ST., BOSTON; SO & 82

ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO;

G. W. DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singi7ig and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Sti-eeter's Method) Room No. 3,

Mason & Hamlin's Building, 154 Tremont St.
rren

G. ANDRE c% CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Thiladelphia.

A large assortment oi American Music con-
.«itantly on hand.

EDW. SCHUBERTH & CO.

IMPORTERS KM PUBLISHERS OF MOSIO,
No. 23 UNION SQUARE,

HEW YOKK. [795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publisher and Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,
aio. S20 B5B'Oii>slMa8j', Wew "York.

No branch house anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
•CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,

Music Boots, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditsou & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

J[g=In addition to the publications oi Messrs.
O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
1.11 Music and Music Books publislied in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Music. [794—.3m

MRS. FLORA E. BARRY, Vocalist and
Teacher of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.

,

near Columbus Avenue. [782-ly

SINGING AND PIANO.
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Robert Franz's First Impressions of

"Lohengrin."

[As Wacnfr's romautir Opf'r;i has atl;tst lioen aotii:illy

pprfonriccl Iiore in Boston, we think ittirnc-ly to rcproiiuce

tilt* following Lettt.'rofllieRong composer toil ^vcU known
poet, which uppe:iie'l, by request, in the Lcipzii^ Xcu<^

Zellschr'ijl f'nr Ilui-.U: over twenty years ago, ami which

we at tlmt time translateil iuul printed in thir.--e cnlnnins.

It will jiroliahiy be r'.-ad wilb mure interest iiow Iban it

was then.]

* * * * * Yoii write iiie about the OiKM'a anil

al)()ut what you call " ilpinoniacal "' music. I

answer liotli in one Ijreatli, while I tell you about

—Kicl'.ard Wngner.

Anil first a confession, wiiich from ll-.e lips

of a musician must sound ahnost comicab A
sliort time since 1 liail uotliean! .a note of Watr-

ner, ami my prepossession was founded merely

upon a glance into the score of the 'rirnnliiluxir. I

There everythinti; to tlie eye was so confused

!tnd long-wiuileil, no workini; to<xciher, mere

disconnected musical monologue 1

was agonized; for although universal sulTragc

is an integral part of the rational constituliou

in the musical republic, yet here as everywhere

else it ])resupposes decent common sense. ,Men

and notes are then only veritable and self-gov-

erning republicans, wlien they sujiport Ihi^

wltoli'. and do not with steadfast satisfaction ogle

themselves or with forth-]nitting egoism strive

to erect a separate planet.-iry system.—So 1

shared the aversion of nearly all my brother

artists to the two-fold rebel, and made it a

mailer of ciuiscience to cross myself devoiillv

at the mention of the name of 'Watrner, put on

a long face and say to myself with 2)harisaical

unction: "Lord, I thank thee, " &c. Chance,
[

rather than desire, put into my hands his book, i

Knimlirrrl- d,r Znl-iinfl ("TIieArtof the Fu- -

i

ture.'") To my great surprise I gained from

this work ihe conviition that the coin))oser

must liave a good sum of clear and orderly

ideas in his head, and that he could undertake

absolutely iu)thing, that would not be justifia-

ble from some higher siand-|V)int.

Liszt was so kind as to inviie me to 'Weimiir,

and assurcii me beforehand that the L'ihfii(iriii

would more than coinpeus:ite me for the jour-

ney. The "Art of the Future," together with

that adventurous score, had jiut me in a slate

of great excitement ; but it needed that to entice i

me so far to an opera. You know that I am as

fond of yinir art as of niy own, and will readily

comprehend that I am principled against all

that has heretofore been called Opera. If I

listened to the music, the action 'wo.ild escape

me; if I attended to the latter, I lost too much
of the former, aiul indeed lost altogether the

words which formed the substratum of the

tones !— in short I could make no unity out of

it, and carried only fraginentary impressions

into it. This disinclination of mine not only

e.vtended to Jfeyerbeer and Flotow, Ijut my
heresy touched even Mozart {on the s'uigf, ob-

serve,) as well as the rest of them. At last I

accustomed mvself to the thought that mv

means of judging in regard to stage matters

must lie very limited;—a suspicion, which

gained in probaliilitv, when I took into account

the lively interest of many, with whom I fully

harmonized in ;ill the other cardinal iioinls.

Still I adhered lirmly to the pn'oposition. that

the Oiiera fritters the poetry to shrids and dis-

members the music by the dialogue and other

Hue things. But aHer Lohengrin, I shall have to

view it diirerently. From the first bar I was in

the midst of it. nud soon stood in such active

reci]U'ority with what was passing on the stage

and iu tlu^ orchestra, that throughout the whole

re|iresenlalion I imagitu'd mysidf in fact a fellow

singer and actor with the rest. How irksome

is th(! frivolity of the French nunnicr. which now
rules our stage. cDUipari-d with such deep and

nolde conception ! 'I'o be sure, the latter jire-

sup[)0ses Sfunething. which our present theatre

jiidilic appears almost to have lost.—namely

(thnndiHi and free sympathetic play of feeling,

—a moral jirocess, withmitwhich all intelligent

understanding of Art is out of the ipiestion.

Hut don't lielieve tb.it 1 have liecome an en-

thusiast over night. On the contrary 1 regard

the matter viut calmly, and shall withhold my
blame as little as my praise

Wagner's opera is a whole, and therefore only

enjoyable and understandable im rcinvsotUil.

Other o|)era music is stiited also to the concert

room. Moz.-iri. for instance, is comprehensible

to me in his full worth "nhj there;—whereas to

separate Wagiu'r's music from his poem would

be, so to speak, complete annihilation. Hence
the impression which the score' of 'rannhiiHxcr

made u]ion me. I had not. iu my jirejudicc

agaiiist everything called opera, suii]iosed it

possible that the musii; could so mould !ind

suliordinate ilself to the action, without merg-

ing itself entirely. In L'llidnjrin it seems mere-

ly to introduce lights and |shadows into the

jiicturc, merely to adorn emotions and scenes,

to render them clear .and transparent; it only

gives to the elTect of the action a longer reach,

and extends it to those nerves, which otherwise

would have hail no part in the enjoyment, and

so draws the irh'^h- man into the magic circle.

11 never enters its head to e.xpatiate on its own
account, or to moveiu the forms of a tradition-

al or scholastic cut: it accompanies the devcd-

0]mient of tho )ioem. breathes into it the tender

or conjures uji the stormy; fills out, recedes or

becomes promiueut. as there may be necessity.

But always yon are in the midst of an elaborate,

fully justified whole.

But if we view it now froin the stand-poittt

of a jiurely musical criticism, and not as a ram-

ified and complex organism, of which a part

only resfs-uiion tones, we find indeed a remark-

able ]ioverty. Only a few essential motives

mark the musical connection ; these are hjld

fast from one end of the opera to the other, and
we always see them emerge and turn up again,

jnst when a chaos threatens and when all seems

going wilfully to pieces. What is ollered you i

liesides these fundamental bodies, seems, taken

by itself alone, a disconnected mass, whose

centre of gravity resides not iu the vocal, but

tlie instrumental music. But do not for the

world su]ipose that these arc regular iuslrumeu-

t;d mo\ ements. after the pjatterns that haVg

become fixed since Beethoven. With Wagner

they rest upon pure sonority, upon the refiex

movements of tone. Herein he is great, here

the most assiduous studies evidently have borne

marvellous fruit. It is a true fable-world, a

true rainbow of tones. Unheard of combin;i-

tious of sound, but throughout of a lieanty in-

comparal.de. 'I'he entire' introduction to Lnlicn-

i/rin is a fairy element, and one can hardly,

even with the critical spectacles on nose, avoid

a state of ecstasy and transport. The lu-rves

vibrate, but how ; !

!

Xow upon these tone-combinations, fiu' which

I purjiosely avoid using the fixed idea of

"chords." tlie vocal melody is set. It is kejit

in ])eculiar. I might s.ay, in strange intervals,

and is almost exclusively in Recitative. Only

in rare cases, wdiere a ])0werful effect absolute-

ly demands it, it rises to an Arioso, which nat-

urally, since the stimulant has not been abu.scd,

cannot fail of its effect.—It is hard to conceive

how the singers can impress upon their memory
such apparently ungracious forms of melody;

and yet they assure me that, as soon as they

once get hold of it, every note stand as if

chiselled in the head. Xotc this: it speaks for

your theory, for the natural fundamental bass,

and the " demoniacal " formation of accords of

which you s]ieak.—Forthcrest^ the music goes

with the thoughts to be expressed through

thick and thin. The modulation oliserves no

traditional rules, no familiar form : it is entirely

dithyrambic : a full chord of C major, and close

upon it a D major, is an every-day occurrence.

(5f symmetrically constructed rhythmical fig-

ures there is nothing to be found; one crowds

the other forward, restlessly and without per-

ceptible goal And iu spite of these

licenses and monstrosities, always the alone

right, the indispensably necessary for the time,

is hit. Comprehend it, he who can! While

with Meyerbeer the refinement is shamefully

jiaraded. here it always works merely in a com-

])leliug, mediating function, and h.clps, in

spite of its exquisite form, to finish off the

whole with charming, na'ive grace. I was not

once disagreeably affected in the whole course

of the performance; on the contrary, the feel-

iny' never for a moment left me, that I was iu

the presence of a grand creation, strong in the

consciousness of its title. Whether it were the

charm of absolute novelty, or what else, 1 can

name only a very few productions which have

thrilled me so as a whole {g(ms aus tiem Vollen),

so "demoniacally," to use your word again, as

Lohengrin.

And the public? It listened eagerly, devout-

ly, deeply moved and spell-bound, .as if it felt

the might of a sonorous stream, flownug towards
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it mil of tlu; lirarl, of l.lu; world. Aiiiitlici' p.'il-

]y.i\)lc proof tluit men, bo tliey ever so Uti>ii'\

feel instinctively iini'l grow believitis;, so soon

as anything is offercil lliein out of tin- mysteri-

oiis iind yet clear-running fountain of rl(;rnal

nature. This is in fact the niiglit ot the pri-

mal enerjr.y, of the "(leuionlacal element,"

which the worlii's jH'tlifogging wisdom, unable,

as yon say, to tell what to nnike of it, is always

ready enough to pronounce demoniacal in tlic

evil sense

Do you think now tiiat I Iiave corne coniidcte-

ly over to your view 2 Do you think that I am
convinced with you, that Music in the immedi-

ate Future is to undergo a noble expansion ? As

a handmaid, renouncing its independent estate,

yes;—but as cx'crcising its ancicut, just right,

no! For a thrifty future of the "Art of the

Pdturc, '' in my humble opinion, in spite of

Richard Wagner, there can be little hope. lie,

at once poet and composer, to whom ail the

labor and all the victory belongs, cannet be

seduced into a rivalry with himself; so lie lets

music be music and lie makes an—opera. But

what he thereby proves most strikingly is, the

poverty of musical invention in our time. He
is so penetrated with the misery of the present

state of Art, that he makes no conscience of

magnifying it.

You have liere shortly and concisely my view

about Opera and "demoniacal " music, or music

resting only upon natural laws of sound. It

claims, of course, only the weight of an individ-

ual view. Wagner, through his two fold endow-

ment, is the only man who could create an

opera, which in its fundamental conditions is

an integral work of Art. Whoever woiild fol-

low Wagner's tone-tracks and their wind-harp

system, without the inborn, genial feeling of

the right and necessary, must do sensible injury

to himself, and if he be a setter of the fashion,

to the Art. Wagner is a—remarkable phenom-

enon, a thoroughly genial, self-justifying

nature ; but imitators will still be imitators, and

as such will never know how to take home to

themselves the ancient truth:

Qnod licet Jovi, non licet bovi.

Robert Fkanz.

Musical Education and Popular Concerts.

[From tUe Atlantic Monthly.]

In a recent quite lively discussion in the
Daily Advertiser newspaper, al:)0ut concert pro-
grammes, the ways and means of musically
educating a people not as yet altogether musical
have been descanted upon to a rather unusual
extent. The discussion, beginning with a good-
natured enough protest by a " Disap]iointed

Subscriber" to Mr. Theodore Thomas's series

of Symphony Concerts, had at the outset little

if anything to do with popular education.
The subject of debate was at first mainly wheth-
er symphony concerts are as atmisiiifj entertain-

ments as the public at large might desire. Had
the discussion not bordered to a rather danger-
ous degree upon more weighty matters, we
should have been wholly glad to see the subject
approached from so un-Anglo-Saxon a point of

view. A plea for amusement pure and simple,

for amusement per s<", divorced from all instruc-

tive and intellectual disturbing elements, com-
ing from the very heart of Boston, is in itself a

refreshing novelty, interesting and to our mind
praiseworthy when considered in its purely
social relations. But the matter in hand is so

mixed up with things that are of indispensable
educational worth, that we cannot but view our
" disappointed." friend, together with his more

desperately skeplical pa.rlis.'in "B.," in a

qtiestionable light. It is not our ])urposc,

neither is this the place, to answer diroclly any
(f the statciments or aigunients of cither wiiter

;

but taking the uufi'igni-'d interest in t!ie snbject

that has been displayeif throughout the discus-

sion for our excuse, we venture to oll'er some
ideas on the subject of musical education in this

country as alTecled l>y conci.'rt ])r"gra?!inies and
concert-going.

Were any scheme of in-ogressive popular
musical education possible witli us, we should
advocate it by all moans. But there are insur-

mountable diilieuUicsin the way of such a plan.

In the first place, tlie wondrously heterogeneous
elements of which American society is, more
than any other, composed, and the iiglitniug

pace of progress as well as the extreme com-
plexity of modern civilization are against it.

Even if our society were of that simple struct-

nre that we find in Germany in the thirteenth

century, any rationally progressive system of

general musical culture would prove impossible.

In Oermany the popular musical sense was
rationally and gradually developed through a

period of several centuries, its natural growth
being fed by foreign (French. Dutch, and Ital-

ian) influences, until the Germans became the

preeminently musical people they are at the

present day. But mark one all-important fact.

These foreign influences, the results of the then
higher testlietic civilization of France and Italy,

were only brought to bear vei7 gradually u|:ion

Germany. When we consider the dithcnlty of

communication then existing between different

countries, we can easily understand how slowly

and at the same time how generally tliese influ-

ences w-orkcd.

Every bit of French, Dutch, or Italian musi-
cal learning had time to be thoroughly
assimilated by Germany before a new lesson

came from beyond the borders. Little hints of

foreign improvement in counterpoint and musi-
cal form came to Germany as the weekly paper
comes to some lone backwoods village, in which
every eager, news-loving mortal, from school-

master to plowboy, knows every item of print

by heart long Iiefore the next week brings a

fresh supply. But America is now in a vastly

different position from Germany in those old

sim))le times. AVe are now, in our musical

infancy, living in daily intercourse with Ger-
many and France in the full heydey of their

mu.sical manhood and Italy in its musical de-

cline, bythis time quite suilicientlyfar advanced.
In this age of steamboats, railways, and shil-

ling-editions, he that runs may read, if he be

so inclined, and the man that can assimilate

most quickly soon outstrips his duller brother.

Society rapidly falls into distinct musical clas-

ses, and he who cannot keep up with the fore-

most must take his chance in the rear. Those
who cannot fly must sink until they reach some
denser fluid in which they may at least swiin,

unless they be perchauce of that specific gravi-

ty which can only be supported by solid ground
of matter of fac-t, and are thus forced to walk
this earth, unbuoyed by esthetics of any sort.

Which latter class of beings have also their use

in the world.

The question now arises, Which class has the

highest and most imperative rights ? The class

of swimmers are sure to largely outnumber the

flyers. That is one point in their favor. But
are majorities to rule unquestioned in matters
of the intellect and of the testhetic sense as they

do in coarser affairs ? To our thinking the man
of high a'Sthetic nature and cultivation has an
almost divine right to exercise and nourish his

superior faculties in what most transcendent
manner he can. Let the mediocre majority feed

after him, even on the crumbs that fall from
his table, if need l>e. But w'hat if the cultiva-

ted minority should consent to waive their

rights, harness themselves to the yoke of pub-
lic instruction, and become merely didactic

individuals for the benefit of plodding man-
kind ? Tlie idea has a seductive flavor of

Christian charity and public-spirited self-immo-

lation ! Supposing that all our cultivated

musicians and music-lovers should foi-ego their
classical synqjhony concerts and fascinating
experinienlaliziug among- the more modern
musical li-ansccn(fentalists, ami. taking their

more igncuvint neighliors by tin; hand, should
try to lead Ihom ini through even the most
judici<nisly sclecteil c<nirse of prog-ressive con-
certs, beginning with "Xelly Bly" in a hope of

ultiniati ly cn<ling with "Israel in Egypt,", the
Passion, and the later Beethoven ijuartets.

Sup]iosing that our aspiring composers should
devote themselves to the composition of such
music as can be well assimilated by tlie nudti-

tude, instead of following their own highest
ideal, and that both composers and music-
lovers f h )uld for a period of ten or twenty years
concentrate their testhetic energies npin lead-

ing the masses step by step to an understanding
of the higher music. We w'ill not ask what
thanks they would get, for that is a small mat-
ter, but we W'ill ask what good they would do
that would be in any reasonable proportion to

the pains expended. The answer is, to our
thinking, cleai-ly, nnne ! Any good result to

be brought about by such a plan would be an
unprecedented novcltv in the histoiy of civili-

zation and culture. The whole country would
be steeped in tlie most disheartening medioc-
rity. We must never forget what an over-

whelming influence the fit individual has upon
the whole culture of his age. The higher al)ove

the common herd the individual stand.s, the
greater and surer w'ill his influence be in the
end. Could the masses be autocratically com-
pelled to study xaviific, some good might be done
by taking up tlie didactic method ; but as mat-
ters exist, this is impossible. The only feasifile

plan is to present to the public, and with all

one's might uphold examples of what is highest
and best in music as well as in the other aits.

Works of true, lofty genius cannotfail to have
their purifying and elevating effect upon all

who are amenable to musical influences: sooner
upon some, later upon others. A Beethoven A-
major symphony, a Mozart "Don Giovanni." a

Bach Passious-.Musik are infallible as truth

itself. Take even our most cultivated music-
lovers away from the constant influence of

works like these, place them under less exalt-

ing influences, and they will soon enough
degenerate into a condition in which they will

not be trustworthy guides even to the most
ignorant. We would have no manner of com-
promise in the matter, and would oppose to the

last inch any encroachment upon the ]Terfect

artistic structure of concert programmes. No
standard is too high, not even the very highest.

We are of course speaking of concerts wdiich

have only the advancement in the art for their

object : symphony concerts, chamber concerts,

and piano-forte recitals. The best of us are

not perfect, neither are the wisest of us very

wise.

Instead of wasting so much breath and ink

upon a chimerical gradual cultivation of the

masses, it would l>e much more to the purpose

to do all in our power towards the still higher
and highest cultivation of the already enlight-

ened few. Let our leaders in opinion be as

perfect as possible. Rut w~e are again told that

if this is the case, the common herd will merely
take the leader's opinions on faith, thus paving
the way for self-deception, sham enjoyment of

high music without appreciation or understand-

ing, hypocritical hero worship, and evils with-

out end. This is most stupendi,'usly untrue.

It- is out of the nature of things. Ivobody to

day wdio is worthy the name of man, and is not

a mere eating and sleeping featherless biped,

will take anything on faith. The uncompre-
heuded invites iuvestigrition, the uncorapre-

hended good more than the uneonipreheuded
evil. Culture is infectious. Where the most
highly cultivated nucleus exists, there will be

the highest general cultivation. Nothing is

more fatal to general culture than that intellect -

ual and esthetic communism which would have

the foremost wait until those who lag behind

shall have caught up with him.

But let none mistake our meaning. The
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very l;tst t.hiiiw we would aim our slial'ts at is

general cilucation, aistlielic or ntlnrwis.-. ]5ut

ijeiu'ral rudimentarj' ediualion is imt. to Ijc

undcrtaliiMi with the mature man. That is the

Inisiness of the sehool-ljoy. "Where nuliinenta-

ry musical edncalion is taking such strides as

it is in our i>ul)lic schools, there is little fear of

a want of tiiat. Tlie next geiieratiou will he

upon us soon, and let our leaders look to it that

they he in lit condition to |5reach tlie evangel

of ijach and Reethoveii to these coming young-

sters, who (III know their right liaud from their

left. The generation of "musical infants'' is

passing away. "What if there .still linger some
few pitiable beings who cheat themselves into

liking Beetlioveu symphonies, because Beetho-

ven is fashionable ? What harm is done ? "We

think tliat tliis sham admiration for classic

music in our audiences has been, upon the

whole, <iverrated. it is hardly conceivable

that human folly should re.ach the pitch of

going, year in, year out. to concerts merely for

the .sake of throwing dust in the eyes of one'.s

fellow-creatures.

There is a strong teiulency with many people

to look upon music as a mere amusement, and
to decry all music from which they f.iil to derive

such plc^asure as one gets fnnli eating and
drinking, or any other merely sensual enjoy-

ment, as ]iurely mathematical. " Seientilic "

is the word commonly used in this connection.

People are fond of contrasting " mirsic of the

head" with 'music, of the hc.art." gcuierally

classing undi-r tlu' fornuu- term all music that

they do ntit like, and under tlu^ latter .all music
that they do. Xou I he enjoymeiit deri\ ed from
music is tnucli of the sauu^ kind as that derived

from the contcm)>Iation of a line ]).iinling or

statue, a bc^auliful f.acc' or form, or from lini^

poetry. -Music to be lieautiful must needs bo

scietitilic, that is. it must I'ldlow the fundamen-
t(d laws of the art, just as a painting must follow

the laws of persjiective, an.atomy, and coloring.

]5y scientitic we metm in aceorilance with laws

that arc discoverabh^ by sciiuice. -V composi-
tion, as a logicidly consistent whidc. must have
its why and wherefore, and b(! capable of anal-

ysis into mutually dep<'ndent ])arts. IJut the

enjoyment to be (h'rived from it as a work of

art does not depend upon the recognition of

•such analysis by the listi-uer. any more than the

enjoyment of a painting depends upon our

recognition of tlu- correctness of its anatomy
and perspectice. The beauty of both coitiposi-

tion and painting is instinctively /lI'. If the

details, lh(^ mechanical (lart of the work, are

faulty, our enjoyment is Icsseni d in the ex.act

ratio of (uir knowhalge of what it shcnild l)e to

he perfect. But mechanical perfection of de-

tail, ornu'ri' truth to nature, n<;verof themselves

mad(^ eitlier a com|)osition or a paintiiig enjoy-

a.lile; although both may be indispensable to

the perfect enjoyment of the cultivated art-

lover. These are but the body, n<it lite soul of

art. It is just the indescribalde be.auty cither

of form, sentiment, or passion, that one enjoys

in music, —an clement that can rarely exist to

a marked degree in a ti'chnically faulty compo-
sition, but whieli is of a higher nature than
mere technicality and wholly distinct from it.

If "music of the head" means music that is

mcri-hf tfclir.ic.-tUy ]H'rfeet. then it means music
that is simp'.y worthless, and we know of inti-

nitely little classic music that can b<; ranked
nuder such a heading. What ••music of the

hc-ait" may mean, unless it simply means good
music, we are at a loss to discover. That many
]ie(il.le fuil to fe^il the beauty of much of the

grandest niusic, l;ecause of their want of ac-

quaintance with musical forms of expression,

is no moie strange than that many of ns xroukl

fail to see the Iseauty of a Sanskrit poem. It

is with the greatest delight that we see so many
"thoughtfully intent faces" at our concerts,

Iwait upon lindiug out the beauties of the great

symphonies. This per.severing .study is as sure

of its reward as is the ptir.suit of truth itself.

Al! tlie beauty of melody, sfiutiment, pa.ssion,

tragic power,or comic humor, tliat can be found
in music at all, can be found in huudred-fold

intensity and grandeur in the great classic mu-
sic. The classic music is, to be sure, intellect-

ual, but it is all the more inspiring for that,

anil with an inspiration tliiit lasts. But music
that is simply cmnsing generally fails to atiiuse

more than a few times; and, excellent as its

function may be in the ]5ropcr place and at tlie

pro[)er time, it c-.m hardly be a very promising
means of eifucation.

Oa Editina:.

This is llje age ofeflilinir. In oIIk.t times, it was
ennuiih for some m<_'n tn pi-oduei' and others lo

tKhuire ; hut now. a third lunr-Iion with resjiect to

art lias oonie to he establislu'd, a third iiersoii stands

between the artist, ;mif those to whom his work is

addressed, and tlieeditorso IrefpuMUly presents him-

self, that the world begins lo consider that his olllcc

inn-;t he indispensable.

Xow there are thj-ei' orders <jf cdiloi-s'iip.

i)ni: takes iipon itsrlf the diU.v of iiurifyint; the text

of an iriaee<-ssi!'Ie au:hor, aiu! ut' [iresenliieg his woidcs

in a form .-is like; to that in which lie left them, as

doeiUHent,ar\' and tr-aditional (jvitlenee. together \\\'\\

most iatidligcnt eorijeetnre, can enable hiin to do.

'I'he result of his latior is what Tn.iy be styh:<l a

library eo])V, \'aln.ahle tor retenaiee on .all oecasifjns,

and aa aiithorily on any points that may possibly

he disjialeil. Siieh an ediiion as this, of any work
of Iiterar\- or musical art. eaiuiot br; too !rej;hly

treasured, and, in the ease of true n)asterpieees. is

desir.able beyoiel cstiniale. Literature lias tared

better; lull l,iie d'dj:ii aide inridrnts in nr.isic.al works

are iiiaiiy. \i',yy many, and the me.ans of deeidiiej;

I hem ant far l>cyond the reach of a vast niajorisy of

the persons who .are interested in them. An (editor

of tills el.iss needs to exercise his discretion, when
there is ihe ehoit;c of two anl.horities c»f nearly equal

\'ahn_' ; t"or instance, there may be the autograph «)f

a Work an.l a printed copy of tile first edition of the

same. In many eases llie reliability of tlio former

is indisputable; but in oth"rs. itmay often ha|ipen

that a composer li.as imiu'oved upon bis :irst inten-

tions.eitaer from the experience of ]ier forma nee, from

a reeonsid'a'alion of a phrase. «r from anv other

emise. lie will then naliirally alter the parts from

which his j/ieee is to be sim^- or played, or lie will

alter the proof sheets if it is to be ))rinte<l: Imt he

will randy run home from a reiiearsal or a printing

ofliee to correi't his ori;;iiial .M.S. V.'lien this liap-

pens, of neeessity a copy of the first, edition is a

iietter i^iiide lor the editor, tliaii is evi'ii the hand-

writing of the compos. -r ; at least so jud;;ed the

l\miieil of the Handel Society, iii Bpposinon to

.Meiuhdssohn, when they issi;.;d ' Israel in Eivnt
"

under the editorship of the latter, who wished to

restore several iioints from the .MS. that li.id. been

altered, obviously for im])rovemeiit's sake, before the

oral irio was lirsf printeti. .Some of these points are

so hi^^hlv int.erostinLt that one at. least may he cit«d

in support olihe t'ouncil's decision, and in pronf of

the siiperiindty of the printed over the written ail-

tliorilv. Thronirhoiit the (diorns. " And with the

blast of Thy nostrils." Handed wrote the often reixNit-

ed phrase " the waters were gathered '' with the

word '• we-rc " in two syllables, havin:; fxur se|)arate

quavers for •' wa-ters were;" but printed it, as we
all know, with two joined quavers for the lir.-.t syl-

lable, and one rpiavereaeh Utv the other two.

Anotlier order of editorship engages itself with

expoundine;, so to sjieak. the original, and by the

substitution perhaps of one woid or one note fm^

another, or bv the eh.anire of ])uneta,ation, to make
clear the sense of phrases which has been lel'i dmilit-

hil bv i^he author. To this order belong the einint-

less arrav of Shakesperean eonimenlators. who have

amended away at the assumed obscurities of the

oriirinal text. till, it is proliable. the author himself

mi^dil be unable to recognize some of his passages,

and qeile unable to, uiiderstanil them in the guise

these worthies ha"'e ijiven tln'in. The punctuation

of iiiusie con.sists in the slurs to indicate the phras-

ing, whitdi supply the place of the commas, semi-

colons, and the like, of liter.atnre, which are alnio.st

as essential to the im\ic. as the very words they

divide and eongregare. It is in this matter of shir-

ring or phrasip.u: tliRt the works of many mnsieiaiis,

even among the riiost eminent, .ire sadly defective.

A thoroughly cultivated reader can of course supply

I'or himself tlie deficiencies of tiie copy ; and, il he

give an interesting rendering of tlic work, we arc

thankful t:i hiui; even though his views of the

expression of a phrase perhaps differ from tliose of

the man who wrote it. Such a rendering is scarcely

to be improvised, but demands, in most cases, so

intimate a kiiowiedgeof the music, on the part of the

player, that it must indeed live again as vividly in

his mind as it did in that of the eumpo.ser. This,

and only this, can qualify him to treat a phrase as if

it were his own; and it is only under such treat-

mcEt that any phra.se can com? forth with a natural

air, an unconsti-ained expression. A vast propor.
tiijn of niusic needs several siraultaiipnns executants,

^.nd it is not possible under any doctrine of chances,

that all of these can at once extemporize the same
reading. It is neees.sary then, for an effieieiit per-

formance, that some one person consider what has

here been detioed as the punctuation of mu.^e, and
that he correspondingly mark tlie several parts

whicli are to be pbived together. Some editors, of

the order in present consideration, stretch their

duty to its very verge, if not bre.di it by excess of

tension; which are the\' who not only indicate bow
many notes are to lK'gi\'en in one breath, ov iu one
bow, or witlioiit raising t,he fingers from a keybooi'd,

but mark wh.at notes are to be played loudly and
what softly, what are to be detached and what con
joined, and thus give often a nieauing to a jdirase

which is apart from the composer's intention, and is

sometimes o])posed to the natural tendency of the
phrase itself. This kind of thing is admissable in

]ierformance. where the iiersonality of tlic player
may give interest to his erratic construction of a

composer's meaning ; but it should not be pcn'petu-

ated in print, unless aeeoinp.anieil with a conqilete

description of what was origin.-dly written, and of

what has been altered Iroiii and what added to the

author's text. 'I'he freehanded and uiiavewod sub-

stitution of words in the editions of Shakespeare
that iireeeded the present generation, has led to tlie

adoption of many of these in general belief as

authentic, and it is only readers who make first

ac(piaiiitance with the text from later editions, the

principle of which is to restore the culicst readings,

who can receive thesi' iiniirejudiced by the powor-

I

fnl influence of familiarity with "amended" ver-

j

sions, which prompts the supiiosition that right is

wrong and corruption is purity. So too, in the

reprints of the masterpieces in niusic, it h.as been so

far cust'iniary for editors to insert tle-ir own marks
of idano and forte, and sforzando, and so forth, that

wheel 'ine lights ujion a priniitive copy, one is

as'onishod to find how much and how little belong
lo the compo.i.:r of these expressive directions.

Wliat may be styled a ]iraetical copy is of great
use. of musical works, to players who have not the
cajjabilities to iuterjiret a composer's purjiose by the

light of their own intelligence, either k)\- w.ant of

intiniaey with .a jiartieiilar work. c>r of time to ac-

quire il. when general education may iierhajis have
|)repared them lo olilain an insight into its design

and details. I\espect to convenience renders it often

inqu'acfieable lo define in inint exactly what is

editorial and what is autIiorila'i\'e ; but it is of the

highest importance that editions thus orn.imented.

let us admit il to be. with the annotations of an
editfir, should be tlistinguished ;is smdi. so that they
may not mislead a reader into the supposition that

tJie inserted marks are due to the writer of the piece.

Let such as this be styled a school edition, if yon
will, and let its advantages be hilly acknowledged

;

but let it ne\'er be conl'ounded with the library edi-

tion before noticed, which there surely ought to

exist, of every work whose interest was siitiieiciit to

make a knowledge desirable of what the author
wrote, evcH though readers should in some instances

prefer to depart therefrom. An edition of the pian-

oforte works of Beethoven, now in the course of

issue in CTerntany, carri(;s this assumed prerogative

of an editor to an ext*nH>.ap])ily extraordinary, and
extraoniinary let ns h«]ie it may long continue.

In this, with umst reckless disregard of evbhuice.

tl'.e editors, and one in jiarticular. assume to have a

kind of secoed sight of iheaiitluM-'s meaning, and by
the guid.anee. of this jireternatural light, tlicT take

upon themscdves to set aside what I^eethoven wrote
and printed, and they siqicrsede this in many pas-

sages br substitutleiis of their own, vhich mat.«rial-

ly cliftng.: tlie ch.avacter and alter the e/i'ect of what
common-place folks blindly believe must luive been
intendeiJ by the master—poor common.].la3e folks!

who have but the. indisputable notes of the original,

the genera.! manner of the author, a eominehension
of the theoretical and practical state of art in his

time, and a rcTcrencc for a great man's meaning and
hi.s individual way of expressing it. to guide tlieuj

They who are respor.sible for this edition, nnscra
jiulously add octaves or double octaves to passages
written in single r.oles, <*xtend -scales from one
octave to two, and make other still more serious
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elKinn-es, wliich, let us do Micm tht: Uiiulness to siip-

|)<)Si5. IliL'V imagine to lie l>i-'ttiTiM;;s of wliiit the

world vi'ccnvcd iis ])crl'cct prior l<i the pri'liMicr ol'

tlicsc f;-L'ntlcman to )irovc it to \n- iiMpiTl'cct. Ol' a

tolally dillVTCMit character, is nii edition ol' ll)i'

pianolbrte vSonatas recently issued in Unfjland,

wlierein infinite pains luive tieen spent in pnrifyinu;

tlie text a<'eordini; to the Ingluist antliorities, and

iTnpiini'tuatin<r tlie plirases as aloresiiid, so as to

distingiiisli their nieanini; to all who read tlieni.

The Knslisli, or one produced in the same spirit and

with the same anionnt of insio-ht, should of course

be the school edition. Tlie German edition must lie

a curiosity from which reason and fcelinij will

revolt.

Our third order of e(htor.«liip assumes tlie ri^lit

and presumes the capability to add to the worlcs of

n-reat musicians in order to fit them for present use.

Ill letters the same was done by John ])ryden, by

Nahum Tate, and liy David Garrielc, with regard to

the plays of Shakespeare, and a pretty business they

made of their chann-ements. Mankind has come to

the convictions that the Temjiest is best without

having a youth that has never seen a maiden ; that

King Lear is not improveil by the omission of the

Fool or by the love of Edgar and Cordelia; and

that Romeo and Juliet is good enough without the

waking of the heroine before her lover's death and a

maudlin, dawdling, sentiment.il piece of whining in

consequence between the two. Would that a like

conviction with regard to music might break upon

us : The manes oi' an artist wdio wrote a Tragedy of

four hours long, or an Oratorio of five—such as

Hamlet or Belshazzar—could scarcely, with justice,

rise from his repose to complain of the inevitable

curtailment of his work ; for now it is impossible, if

ever an audience could endure it, to attend to a per-

formance of such gi-eat extent. To shorten, where

this is unavoidable, is one thing ; to color, to deco-

rate, to misrepresent, or even to dress (when the

applied costume is out of the fashion of the age to

which the work belongs) is entirely another. Per-

h.aps one of the greatest evils that have ever been

done in music, is the reinstrumentation by Mozart

of Handel's Messiah ; and the evil lies in the fact

that the score is written with such consummate
artistry as to rival the beauty of the original mat-

ter, that it is hence inseparable (save in those pieces

in which, from the first, Mozart's additions have

been unused), from Handel's groundwork in public

performances. Because of its infinite merit, Mozart's

orchestration is now indispensable; and, because of

its indispensabilitv, any one now regards it is a

precedent, and takes licence from its example to

invest other works of Handel with "additional

accompaniments." Unhappily, or happily, as the

case may be. everybody who paints Handel with

the vivid colors o"r the modern orchestra is not

Moz.art. If he were, and were always at his best,

then should wo become strangers to the effects

intended by the mighty one of Halle, the stern

gr.andeur and the special sweetness of the Saxon

giant would have no existence, and the delicious

haze of sunset glories that hangs as a kind of veil

between the ancient style of music and the modern
would hide from view the most salient features of

the master's individuality. I plead guilty to this

act of treason against the musician's memory in my
own poor strivings, wdiicli would not be extenuated

by a recital of the circumstances that induced me to

the act ; I but acknowledge tht-t I live in a glass-

house, and the stones I may throw will shatter as

much my own panes as they may strike against the

crystals of others. Jsow the case of Handel dilfers

from that of every hater musician, and, to a great

extent, from that of someeoniiiosers of his own peri-

od, in that the unwritten organ part formed a prom-

inent and important feature in the performances over

which he himself presided ; and that the absence of

this designedly consiucuous (eature causes a vast

blank, wdiich imperatively needs to be filled. It

was this imperative need which caused Mozart to

write his wind instruments and occasionally to add

to the string parts of Handel, for the performance of

the Messiah in Vienna, in a hall that had no organ.

He must be a man with the genius of ilozart or of

Handel himself, or eUe with the belief that he had

it, who would now-a-days dare to improvise an organ

piart to any work by Handel, that should aim at the

contrapuntal character and the general fnlness of

interest of what Handel is recorded to have played
;

but a thing ma}^ be accomplished in the stillness of

eontemplation, which is impossible in the heat of

excitemen.t, nud tlms one—who could by no means
e-xtemporize it—might write, in a fortunate humor,

such an organ part as even Handel might not have
rejected. This would not be to modernize a work

written in the spirit of another age, but to fill up the

g;Lp occasioned hy the aothor's iiicomph^te mode of

writing. So deemed itemlclssohn—more widely

tliaii wIh'11 he recast " Acis and (Jalatea"—when
alterwiiri'.s he wrote his truly Handelian organ ]iart

for "Israel in Egy|)t." It is seemingly inconsistent,

on the other hand, to till up the incompleteness of

Handel with instrumental efFects sndi .as he never
could have (onceivetl, even though it be done after

the example of Mozart's "Messiali." Let us |>ass on,

Iiowever, to a master who lived two generations

after the grand old colossus became silent, afl-er the

nicidci-n li.iil lieen introduced into music by Ihern.ag-

ii;d tourli of Mozart, and who is duly accredited

with a mastery over the materials wherewith he
worked, that is equal to the measureless sre.atness

of lii.s thought. It has been proposed—merc\-

measure the lUfinstrosity !—to impirove the orches-

tration of the t^horal Symphony of Beethoven, and
the noti(m has been justly met by Mr. Manns in a

))aragra|ih in the book of his benefit concert last

April, and by Mr. Joseph Bennett in an article that

ap|ieared in this journal. There is one thing to be

urged, and this is the single one, in support of

the extravagant proposal—namely, that let be writ-

ten what may, cither in the way of making clear

the ideas which Beethoven is now declared to have
been unable to ex|iress, or else in making clear what
the proposer would like him to have expressed, let

be written what may, the world has always the free-

dom to receive or to reject it, and we wdio have full

faith in Beethoven, so may still play him as he
wrote, and may still believe that his writing is the

immortal portion of himself. The orchestration of

a master is as entirely individual to him as are his

harmonies or his melodies. One can tell at a

hearing that this or that is a score of Mendelssohn
or of Schumann, of Spohr or of Weber, of Beetho-

ven or of Mozart, quite as certainly as one can rec-

ognize a painter by his coloring or a ])oet by his

idiom. Would a passage of Shakespeare.be any
longer his, were every word in it that is unusual in

our times to be replaced by the last new University

slang phrase which has been adopted by the Girl

of the Period ? Would a picture by Reynolds be
any longer his, were it to be recolored by even the

ablest of living artists '? Let it be granted that

some of the orchestral eftects of our master are not

satisfactory to the full, and let it be presumed that

this is a possible consequence of his infirmity, wdiich

he might have altered had he heard these effects as

we hear them. What then ? If Beethoven had not

possessed that miraculous inner sense of sound
through which he perceived the beautiful, he would
mit have been Beethoven ; and, in like manner, had
he not possessed that natural as lamentable outer

senselessness to the very sounds of his own concep-

tions, so neither would he have been Beethoven.
It is he that is ojir love, our adoration ; and he,

disguised by the manipulation of another hand, at

the prompting of another brain, is a stranger to

musicians, and strange may he be forever. It is ar-

gued that the capabilities of instruments have been
extended since our master wrote, and that he would
have constructed different passages had the means
been at hand for their execution. What then? Had
he written something else, he would not have writ-

ten what he wrote, and we shall better enjoy this

legacy of genius if we believe it to be unimprovable,
than if we submit it to the hacking mercies of any
after-comer. Nay, the then limitation of compass
of certain instruments brought ])arlicul<ir beauties

into some works of Beetho\en wdiich \voiild not have
been there had pianofortes and flutes and other

machines for setting the air in motion Veen without
top or bottom to their scale. Notice in testimony,
the many incidents, in the early Sonatas piarticular-

ly, which, recurring in dift'erent keys from those

wherein the}' first are heard, are then modified to

bring them within the bounds of the instrument
that would have been exceeded had the said inci-

dents been precisely transposed ; and new beauties

spring from these modifications, beauties th.at never
would have come into being had the copv'ist instead

of the composer been able to transfer the phrases
unaltered from one key to another. Let it be
granted, a grant beyond the amplitude of all here-

tVifore conces-^ions, that the passage it is proposed to

alter are weak, unworth}-, even faulty. What then '?

A true lover maj' perceive faults in the person, or the

mind, or the character ol his mistress ; but wdll he
love her the less '? Will he not love her in spite

of. and even because of these imperfections?

! This order of editorship has received countenance
and even support in English print. Alas and well-

aday ! It becomes then a duty to protest against

I

it ; but no protest can obliterate a once printed word.

It is the winged seed that is borne upon the air from
clime to dime and from people to people; there is

only to wish, wdiere hope has no anchor, that the
seed may fall on fiirity soil, and that men's hearts
will affiu'd no nurture to the art-inipiety. May
siudi never become the concert edition of musical
classics.

The responsiliility of a musical editor is bevond
calculation. We owe an infinite debt of gratitude to

anj'oiie who .acce|>ts this responsibility witli implicit

faith in his author ; w(; owe as deep a debt of resent-

ment to one who grasps it witli an unshakable belief

in himself.

Cherubini.

Memorials lIliiHtr.Tfive -^.f Ills Life. liv Edward BulhiRis.

(From the London Musicil Standard.}

[Continued from Page SIC]

Shortly after (!:herubini'B arrival at Paris, his
" Deinophon " was brought out. Another opera on

the same subject was also in hand by Vogel, but as

he appears to have devoted more attention to the

bottle than to fulfilling his engagements, Cherubini

completed his work before his rival. The friends of

the two composers succeeded in causing both operas

to be received with coldness. Tills was an odd
fancy, that of bringing forward two works on the

same theme. As Castil-Blaze satirically remarks :—

There was then a mania at the opera for doubling

these lovers, and for bringini; forward two works in

succession, compiosed on one given subject. By
this means a saving was made in cloth, and the

make-up of a collection of costumes; and the same
decorations served for both dramas.

Fetis condemns Cheruliini's work for " a dryness

in the airs, a number of faults as regards rhythm
and symmetry of i:)hrasing, and, what is worse tlian

all, a languid monotonv in the general tone of the

work." lie subsequentiy goes on to explain this by
the author's ignorance (at that time) of the require-

ments of the French sta^'e. and the unmusical nature

of the langu.age which did not afford the cadenced

rhythms of the Italian tongue. Picchianti considers,

that the faults are to be assigned more to the poet

than the musician, and observes that " in ' Demo-
phon' Cherubini exhibited a more elaborate work-

manship, more grandeur in form, and so suddenly

perfected his style, that he rose above the ordinary

and popular inlielligence of the time." Halevy also

writes :
" In this work the composer was laying the

foundations of a new school and a new style. But
these qu.alities could not be appreciated by the pub-

lic; and then inspiration w^as wanting." Despite

its comparative failure, " Demopbon " fell upon the

small fry of Italian composers and the drawing-rooms

as a bombshell ; a work so scientific and powerful

must have greatly disgusted the worshippers of the

soft and artificial Italian school. Its production was

one of the manj' signs of the breaking away from

the old moorings, and of the mighty social change

which the following year was to usher in.

The Queen granted the Loge Olympique an

apartment in the Tuilleries for its performances, and

here, in 1*789, was produced Cherubini's eant.ata,

'' Circa," which Miel calls, " one ol the master

pieces of the French lyric drama." In this }"ear,

Leonard, the Queen's perfumer, a man of taste and
great wealth obtained a license to open a theatre for

Italian opera. Cherubini w.as appointed director of

the scheme, and Viotti was sent to Italy to eng.age

singers. Cherubini wiirked hard at his new post,

teaching the singers, leading in the orchestra

—

either on the violin or harpsichord, we presume

—

and inserting fresh airs in the works brought for-

ward. Lafaj-e remarks :

—

At this period he had two distinct styles, one of

wdiich was allied to Paisiello and CHuiarosa by the

grace, elegance, and purity of the melodic forms ;

the other wdiich att.ached itself to the school of

Gluck and Mozart, more harmonic than melodious,,

rich in instrumental details.

In the midst of the composition of the next opera.
" Marijuerite d'Anjou," the Revolution broke out,

and Cherubini quilted Paris for Breuilpontin Xor-

mandv, but he returned again to Paris before the

execution of the unfortunate king. During the

years of anarchy the musician suffered much hard-

ship. His aristocratic friends and supporters had

either fallen under the guillotine or lied from the

bloody eit_v, and Cherubini seems to havepas.sed his

time iu seclusion, and in the study of drawing, bota-

ny, and the physical sciences. To go out was dan-

gerous, and, according to Mr. Bellasis, he appears to

have hiid a narrow escape.
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(")noo, (liirinj:; an occasion of more tiian ortlinai-y

cxcili'iiiiTit, (Jlierubini fell into the liamls of a band

of sans-ciillotte?, who were roving about the city

scekini; mnsicians to conduct tlieir cliaiits. To tlieiu

it was a special satisfaction to coni|icl the talent that

had formerly deligbted royalty and nobility to nd-

niinisternow to their own gratification. On Clicru-

ubini firmly refusing to lend them, a low murmur
ran tlirough tlie crowd, rnd the fatal words, "The
Ibiyalist ! the Royalist!" resounded on all sides.

At this critical juncture, one of Uhernbini's friends,

a kidnapped musician too. seeing Ins imniimMil dan-

ger, thrust a violin into hi.s nnwilling liands, and

succeeded in jiersuading him to lead tlie mob. The
whole day these two musicians accompanied the

hoarse and overpowering yells of that revolutionary

assenilila;;!' ; and when at last a halt was made in a

iiulilic sipi:ire, where a banquet took [dace, ('heruljini

and his friend liad to mount some empty barrels and
play till the feasting was over.

Love, and the liorrilde dut^j' of escorting the

condemned to the scalfold, kept (.'hernbini in Paris.

He had promised his liand to Cecile.the accomplished

daughler of Signor Tonrelte, a niusiei,in of the old

rha]ielle Royale, and hn>.li.ind ol one of ihe ladies

in waiting at Ihe ermrt. His engagement as leader

of the lt;dian Theatre necessitated Ins enrolment as

a member of the National (Inard, and there was no

escaping from his horrible ilulies. The rlifhculty

moreover of leaving I'aris \\'!is i;reat. .and (.'herul)ini

having oceu|)ied so ju-omiin ut a po.-ition, and one

at,taelied Im the court, would have ri-ked his life had

he made tlie attempt.

On July inth. I7'.il, was prodiieeil on Ihe i^jiening

of the Th'iVitre Feydcau. the oper.a l.oiloiska." Mr.

Bellasis ([Holes e.\tensiv(dy from the o]iinions of

various authorities as to the merits of the work. It

is hardly necessarj' to ojl'cr any fresh comment on

this masterpiece. Its success was innnense, the

whole audience going through Ihe — somewhat
wearisome—process of i-isin^ :nid apjd.anding eacli

piece. The work seeiris lo h;i\'e given the fiyiijf dr.

r/viiir to the old ll.aliari school, auil it is somewhat
rennirkable that ihe fal.al blow should have been

delivered by an llalian himself. But, as we have
pointed out, the linn^ for change had come.. If the

lender melodies anil showy writing of I'iccini and
other.s suited a society given over to mere luxury
and voluptuousness, such a style was certain not to

meet llu; tastes and feelings of im-u who lived in

more stirringtimes. ,\s th.ere had been two "Ueni-
ojdions," so there wtu'e two " l,odoi*skas."' (_)r.e I'V

lvr(nitzi-r was ))rodueed at the same theatre a month
after that of Cherubiui's. The old ehargi's Ih.at are

again and again urged against irniov;ilors were
launcheil at ('hi'rubini. Mi', llellasis jiriuts a long

criticisn: written dm-ing the composer's lifetime

against this work, in which the author says:—
Since it isejisirr lo pr-oduce li;n-nionies ;nid noise,

cft"ects of [tnreiy liieorelical calculalion, than to cre-

ate song, .M. ('hernbini, riuioumaiig the Italian

method, which reijuircs imagination and feeundity,

allies hiuiself to the Oeftu.an manner, in snljstituling

for an expressive melody the noisy aiul often unnat-

ural eirects of iuslrnmeiital probision.

This cr}- is just as rife to-d.ay, as it was eighl\- years

ago.

l>m-iug Ihe liineoflhe Kepnblir' ( and Coiisidate)

the inunlicr ol thealresiu i'aris w ;is sin^ndarly large,

and among the chief nnisicians eiigai^ed in wi-iting

for them may be reckoned Vioili. .Midnd. tiietry.

(_TOssee, Monsi^ny. I'lnliiUM", Sleibell. and Ital.iyrac.

When, however, the crisis c.ame in IT'.i-!. and the

King was led to lluj scatfold, the musicians, thor-

oughly alarmed at the turn events were taking, had
lied from the cily. ("herubini took refuge at La
Chartreuse dc Gailhm, near lioueu, the residence of

a friend whose wile was loud of musie. Here he

had "La C'averne" put upon the boards; the work was
by his friend Lesuenr.and Clu'rubini look great pains

to present it properly, in order to ve.\- the Parisian

artistes, who, he considered, had treated its modest
author very unfairly. While slaying here, the

news of his father's death reached Oherubini, and
the poor musician had to sell his little inheritance

at Florence tor the fuiu-ral ex|ienses. Shortly alter

this event lie wrote the two-act o|iera of " Elisa,"

and the work was given with indillereiit success at

Paris towards the clo.se of the year. Mr. Bellasis

writes enthusiastically about this opera, and consid-

ers that its libretto damned the work.

The following account of the eslablisliment of the

great French school of music will be read with iu-

tiresl ; an odd proceeding for sans-culottisni :—

•

It was ill ]7'.b5 that the Paris Conservatoire was
founded. Alter the 1-fth of ,lnlv, 1789, Larrette,

captain on the staflf of the Xation.al Guard at Paris,

had collected togclher lort3'-tive musicians, as a

nucleus of tlie pei-forinance of the music of the Guard.
In the May of 1790, the municipality took this body
under their charge, and raised the number of musi-

cians to seventy. On the 9th of .June in the same
year, a decree was issued for the formation of an
" Eeole grntuite de Musiipiede la Garde Nationale.'

By his zeal Sarrelte caine more imun-diatelv under
the notice of the government; and on the Sth of No-
vember ]79;i (ISih Brumaire, an 2) a decree of the

Convention created an Inslitut National de Mnsirpie,

consisting of 1 l.'i artists and liOO students, for the

])Uipose of ' celebraling musicnlly the national fes-

tivals.' The place for the institute was situated in

the Uue St. -lo-ejih, the site fieing now oceu[)ietl by
baths. By a law of the Itjth Therrnidm', an a

(August 3, nil'i), the National Convention sup-

pressed the Musiijue de la tiarde Nationale. The
same day, however, on the rej^ort of one .Joseph

Chenier, measui'es were taken for founding a Con
servatoire of music, wliich at length resulted in its

establishment on the 2.'ilh of October, 17ilo. Sarrelte

was appointed director, wilh five ins])eetor.s, Ijesneur,

fTretry. Gossec, Mt'-hul, and ('hernfiini. the three

latter teaching couiiterpoinl. The classes were
opeiieo for sliulents a little more th.an n year after-

wards, on Ihe :;oih I li'iober. 17'.";. The ('(m»erva-

toire engaged eorrespondenis abroad, such as Sali.a'i

and Haydn at Vienna, i'ai>iello at Na|iles, Winter al

Munich, and /.iTi<;arelli at Uome. A special com-
mission, consisting of Beiion, Calel, Clierubiiii,

Martini, Mehul, Ider, I'ramery, Goss'C, Lacepedc,
Lanirle, Lesueur, I'rovy, Key, and Uodolphe, was
ultimately apjtointcd for coinpiling a treatise on
harmony for the school, and assembled on the 'Jd

Ni\'ose, an II (22nd Heceinlier, l.s»ll), .Several

meetings having been dedic ited lo Ihe consideration

of various systems of harmony, the commissifin

finally agreed to accept that of Calel on the lt)lh

Ventosc rj'.'lh February, l.Sn2), Mehul " re])ortcd

progress,'' and the resolnlions jiassed by the Con-
sei'vatoire de .Mnsirpie with respect tt> the adojilion

of Cat el's Treal ise on Harmony were drawn up and
signed by .Sarrelte as [iresidi-nt. Prizes were e\'cnt-

iially given to successful pupils, who were even sent

to Italy for purposes of study at the expen.se of the
slate. In 18oi». a sejiarate department of " dechi

mation " was formed, composed of eighteen of the

most talented [Uipils, tweh'e bi-ing men and six wo-
men ; and for each man there was a gift of l.OiiO

francs, and for each woman O'ti) francs. Such an
institute as the Conservatoire soon broni^ht out a

j
number of distinguished inslriimcntalists ami
vocalists,

[To be conlinucd.l

,i!Husit ^broab.

erato," wdiich forms part HI. of the cantata. This
appendix ends with an itnocalion of him whom the

teetotallers deride, in their fanatical horror of

alcohol, as " Mr. Moderation." This third part,

however, was altogether omitted on Saturday, and,

indeed, several numbers were erased from the first

and second parts. These omis.sions included sundry
recitatives; the soprano air "Far from all resort of

mirth :

" the tenor air, " Let me wander not unseen ;"

the alto air, " Sometimes let gorgeous Tragedy,
<ic ;

" the soprano air, "But O, sad Virgin :
" another

soprano nir, " And ever against eating cares; " and
the tenor air, " I'll to the well.trod stage anon." As
thus abridged, the scheme of the concert stood as

follows :
—

Overture, "Esther'
L'Atlegro ed it Pensieroso

'

.Han.1el.
.Uaudel.

The Crystal Palace Concerts—" L'Allegro

ed il Pensieroso."

AVe have always deprcc.aled ihe |ilan of prodneiug
at the Cri'slal Palace, as the stapl" of the musical
enlertaiument on Saturday afternoon, other than
orchestral coinimsilions of the higher oialer, namely

;

sym])honies, overtures, and concertos. The " Can-
tata" we have ever viewed as an unhappy com]n'o-

niise between the oper.a and the oratorio ; but the

case of "L'Allegro ed il Pensieroso" must be treated

as an exception ; for iiere we have the sublime stan-

zas of .Milton married to the immorlal music of a

snpreiiie master, and naturally listen with rever-

ence. This work was eom|detcd l\y Handel in the

February of 17li), and performed, the same month,
at the theatre in Lincoln's Inii Fields. The date of

the composition thus intervenes between " Israel in

Egypt" and the " Mes.siah." The cantata " Acis
and Galatea" bears dale .\.D. 1732, and "Alexander's
Feast," 17ot'>. The comjiiler of the libretto, one
Jennens, dealt wilh Milton's sublime conception as

he listed. For exam|de. the two poems in praise of

mirth and m laneholy are not ke]it distinct, but
anialgated, so that pieces from the " -\llegro " and
the "Pensieroso'' alternate. The text, too, lias been
tani]icred with and Ihe diction changed. AVe may
note one vile specimen in the " Allegro," where the
distich —

"Tower'd cities please ns then.

And the busy hum of men."

has been iniiiroved by calling the cities " populous,"

thus substituting a commonplace for a poetical

adjective, and a dactyl for a trochee. I^Ir. Jeiincns
also thought ]n*oper to supplement the inspirations

of Milton wilh a poem of hi.5 own entitled " II Mod-

(First time al these Concerts.)

P.vutI.

'nence,lo.'itIiedMelanehoIy,"Mr. E.Lloyd,
joys" Mdme.

....MissE. Spider.

.Mr. E.

'....Mr. E.

.Mr. Wlilt-

. E. Lloyd.

.Mdmc.

Recit.,
Recit., " Hence, vain deluding

Lemniens-Sheniimton,
Air, Come, thou *;niiiless".

Air, ' Come rather, geildcss ^"

Air and Chonis, " Il.iste Ihee, nymph '

Lloyd ar.d Choir.
Air and Chorus," Come, and tiip it "..ilr. E. Lloyd

and Choir.
Recit., " Cotno, iiensive nun."
.\ir, ' Cenie, but ticeji thy wonted stale "

Chorus, ".J<dn wilh thee,' calm I'eaee".Tlie t'hoir.

Recit.. "Hence, loathed M.- luielii.ly" Mr. E.Lloyd.
Air. " Mirth, .-idiuit me of thy ciew '

Recit., " Ei island chief". ..Mdiue. Lemmens-Slier-
rinixton.

Air," Suei't IJird." Mdme, Leiniuens-Slierrinjiton,
[Fluti- obligato. .Mr. Alfred Wells.]

Recit., "HI •rive Ihee Ikhiim- due',. .Mr. Whitney.
1.5. Air, " Mirth, .admit me of ihv cii-w' .Mr. Whi'u.-y.
111. .\ir, "Oft on a pl.at" Mdme. I,eMmieiis-."Shei'iiii^ioi].

17. Recit., "If I give thee honor ilue".. .Mi. E. Lloyd.
20. .Ml-, " Strai;i-iit mine eye" Mdme. Leiumeiis-

Sherriiifi^lon.

22. .\ir and Clio.. " Or let the mirry bells '

Lloyd and Clioir.

Rakt II.

27. Solo and Chorus, " ropulous cities"..

.

ney and Choir.
2-^. Air, '''rhere let Hvinen " Mr.
L^J. Keeit., " Me, when tlie sun"
GO. Air. " Hide nil- fioin day's parish eye '

Lcnimens-Slu-rrin;rton.
^. Air, "Oipheusmav heave his head'' .Miss V. S|iiller.

;H. Air and Chorus, "'These delights "... Mr. E. Lloyd
and Choir.

35. Keeit., " lint let my due feet"
3,1. Solo and Clio., " 'i'licie let the pealing or^an."

Mdme, I^eniniens-Shcirin^ton .iiid Choir.
37. Air, " .\r;iy allast." Mdme. r,eiunieiis-Sh(a-i'iiit;tou.

."is. Chorus, "These jileasurew Melaneliuly" Choir,

Organ.... Dr. S'rAINEK, Con.liietor... . A. MAX.NS.

The overture to " F^sther," Handel's first oratorio,

comjiosed at Cannons Park, Kd:;ware. in 1720, will

I
ever be admired as a stately and dignilicd work.

I

Handel's score is thin, but the conijioser always
relied on his own sui'plemental organ nccompani-

-

ment ; and he has made lilieral use of his favorite

iiistrnment the hauthoy. The overture comprises
an opening andante with an eU'eetive moving liass;

a larghetto in (t minor, and an allegro in P flat.

The score of the cantata has been amplified by
Heir Franz, a German musician, and a devotee of

Handel and Bach, in accordance wilh wdi.al (ioethc

would call the prinei])les of •' renunciation and rev-

erence.' This gentleman has avoided modern
" efi'ects '' of instrumentation, and presei'ved the
original score intact as a basis. A.s >])eeiinens of

Herr Franz's nuidifieation may lie cited his addition

to the air " Sweet bird " of two clarinets, two bas-

.soons, and a horn. In the introduction, and other
parts of this air, where Handel has sup])orted the

figures of the flute by a very simple bass, the inter-

mediate harmonies (indicated by the usual " tlior '

ough-bass '' numerals) are sustained by the wind
band ; and in the " dry " recitatives, instead of the

single violoncello, a sustained accompaniment has
been writcn for the strings.

The cantata may be tleseribed as a charming pa.s-

toral, adorned with some cxqnsile ]>ainting of words
as well as ideas. The music admirably sets olV

Handel's various styles, alternately " grave and gay,
lively and severe." The additional accompaniments
are beautiful, and so unobtrusive as to read a lesson

to the sensational school of art. The ]ierformance,

however, was rather slovenly thronghont ; and the
bad singing of the choir principally resulted from
their indolent carelessness in counting the bars of

rest. Hesitation in music is no less fatal than " de-
liberation " (according to Addison) lo a woman in a
certain awkward situation. Pr.aise may be awarded
lo the fine playing of the flute (Mr. A. 'Wells) in
" Sweet bird ;

" to innumerable instrumental jiass.ag-

es of delicacy; and to the organ accompaniment of

Dr. Stainer in the sublime chorus: "There let the
piealing organ blow," where the last three lines

ending—

-
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Dissolve iiiG into ecsta('i(^s,

Ami bring all liciivun bufore my oycs,

arc sTin<^ by a soprano voice. The most sncccssful

niin)i)L'rs on Sutnrday inclnded the so])rant> aii'in 1)

minor, " (.'onie hitliei', jjoiUless, SM;j;e and holy"
(Mme. .Ijemrn(!ns-Sherrin;iton) ; tlie tenor air (Mr.

\i. Lloyd) and chorus in V, " Haste thee nymph ;

"

the followinsi; air ami eliorns, " Come and trip it,

itc.," where llaiidel, as if to dispute the notion that

mirthful music must needs be in tlie major mode,
has written " the invitation to tlu.i d.-mee " in C' mi-

nor ; the tenor air in G, (sun^- by Miss Spiller),

" .Mirth admit me of thy crew," where the florid

style ofthe aeeompaniment, and indeed the music it-

self suggests the air of Galatea, " Hush yc pretty

warbling choir;" the famous "Bird" song in I)

(Mdme. f.emmens), where the flute " chirping and
twilter-ing," holds so didicious a iluologue with the

voice ; the bas.s air in E flat, " Mirtli, admit me of

thy crew," (capitally rendered by Mr, Whitney, who
had to sing tlie higli E flat repeatedly); the tenor

air and ehoru.s in 1) m.ajor, " Or let the merry bells

go round," where Miss S]>iller again took the solo

and varied the cadence ; the pretty Pastoral air for

soprano in A flat, " Hide me from day's garish eye :"

the tenor air with chorus in I), "These delights if

thou canst give " (Mr. Lloyd); and the graiul relig-

ious chorus in F and D minor, " Tliei-e let the peal-

ing Organ blow." Mr. Manns conducted with much
skill and saooir /aire.—3fns. Stand. Dec. 5.

P.^Ris.—Accordiug to Le Menestrel, all mttsical

Paris was pre.scnt at the long expected first i^er-

forraance of Hanclers Judas Maccahcvus in No-

vember. Indeed, Bach and Handel are just now
the rage in Talis. Our French contemporary

says :—

The hall of the Cirque presented an excep-
tional sight, the like of which our great lyric

theatres can offer only on days of important
first representations. Among those present
were MM. Halanzier and B;tgier, directors of the

Opera and Les Italiens. M. de Chenneveres, di-

rector of Fine Arts, MM. Ambroise Thomas,
Henri Eebcr, and Francois Bazin, of the Insti-

tute, MM. Ernest Reyer, C'harles Lenepven,
Elwart, Pasdebmp, Theodore t-rouvy, Eugene
Gautier, Theodore de Lajarte, Sar, Wckerlin,
Ortolan, Serpette, Leon Reynier, etc., etc. As
to the critics, it is needless to say that they were
in full force, and that all our sjjecial reporters

had the honor of being present.

First, we will state a fact, to which unfortun-
ately we are not accustomed in France, ami
which does great honor to the director of the
Sacred Harmonic Society ; namely, the surety,

solidity, and incomparable superiority of its

chorus; one can almost say, that all the artists

that compose this chorus sing like soloists, and
it may safely be asserted, that never, in Paris,

has there been more careful, more trained, more
sound, in short, more perfect chorus singing

than that in " Judas Maccabt-Eus." Above all

those who shared in it, the honor of the per-

formance falls to M. Lamoureux. who has him-
self trained them, and who, by dint of patience,

work and intelligence, has obt lined the admir-
able results which everyone acknowledged the

other evening. The superiority of the choral

execution of tiie Sacred Harmonic Society prom-
ises to the public absolutely new artistic enjoy-

ment, of a kind hitherto unknown. It is in

part to this marvellous execution, so sujjple, so

precise, so full of light and shade, that Handel's
choruses, always splendid, owed the othei even-

ing their brilliant success.

Thm-s to M. Lamoineux, oratorio is defin-

itely acclimatized in France; we no longer have
cause to envy England and Germany under this

head. It is a new source of intellcctu d plea-

sure offered to the public.

An attempt to encore the prelude to Wagner's
Tristan et Iseidt at the last Pasdeloup Concert,

was so strongly opposed that the conductor had
to postpone its repetition till the close of the

programme, when those who did not like it,

could get out of ear-.shot.

Dresden^.—Hcrr Julius Rietz lately celebrated

his fortieth anniversary as conductor, or CapHl-

meisU'r. He received, on the occasion, congr.at-

ulations from all parts of Germany, and the

King created him Musical Director General of

Saxony, a highly coveted distinction, because

very rarely conferred. The only persons who

bore it before Herr Rietz, were Spontini, Men-
elelssobn, ;ind Lai liner.

Berlin.—The subsequent performances of
Herr Taubert's comic opera, Cfsdrin, at the
Royal Opera House, Inivo confirmed the .success

it achieved lately on its lirst production. It is

still, however, too long in many parts, and, if

he is wise, the composer will forthwith consid-
erably curtail it. It m.ay, then, become a stock
piece. The other operas duiiiig the past week
have been Luliemirii), Znuhrrjlotc, and UuiUawnc:
Tell.

The Italian Opera Company, under the direc-
tion of Sig. di Sinecchi, Sig. Polllini's succes-
sor, will give four iierformances at the Royal
Opera, House, between the 24th February and
the OUi March next. The operas selected are
II MiilriDKiiiio seiireto, iJon PunqiMle, Cosi fnn
Tiitte, and L' Omhrn. The company will include
Signore Artot, Paciletti, Graziosi, Gi'ossi, Signori
Padilla., Paoletti, Graziosi, Caraociolo, and Bal-
delli.

Herr Constantin Sternberg, pianist, gave a
concert recently in the Hi tel de Rome. He was
assisted by Herr Gustav Ilille as violini(#. The
programme included M. Anton Rubinstein's
Sonata for Piano and Violin, a Polonaise by the
concert-giver, a Scherzo by Moritz Moszkowski,
and variations for the Violin on a Spanish
national melody, by Corelli. . Both Herr Stern-
berg and Herr Hille were much applauded.
Mad'lle Helene Meinhardt sang with good
effect three songs: " Wer's nur verstinde,"
" Liebe macht L)iebe," by Wnerst, and " Wald-
voglein," by Lachner.
The members belonging to the instrumental

and vocal classes of the Royal Academical High
School of Music gave the first public specimen
of their powers on the 1 8th November, Handel's
Hcrakles being selected for the purpose. The
work, which is new to Berlin, was performed
niider the personal direction of Herr Joachim,
the head of the institution. The piincipal solo

parts, those of Dejanira and Hercules, had full

justice rendered them by Mad. Joachim and
Herr Henschei. The oher .solo vocal music was
entrusted to Mad. Schulzen von Asted, Mad'lle
Assmann. Hcrren Otto and Siebert. The ehoi us
numbering about 70 persons, was composed
p.artly of pupils and masters of the High School,
partly of amateurs and members of the Cathe-
dral Choir. The Orchestra, also, comprised pu-
pills and masters of the School, aided by a few
foimer pupils.

Herr August Wilhelmj c^uite maintained at

his second concert the favorable impression he
had made at his first. He played several pieces
in the couise of the evening, but his greatest
triumph was Bach's "Ciaconna." Herr Rudolf
Niemann, a meritorious pianist, performed Bee-
thoven's Variations on the final motive of the
"Eroica,"and a "Gavotte" of his own com-
position. Mad. Elisabeth Erler was the vocaUst,

Leipzig.—Of the fourth Grcwandhaws Con-

cert (Oct. 29,] the Allgcmeine Miuikalische Zie-

tuivj says: The interest of the audience was
greatly divided between soloists and orchestra,

aithough Beethoven's 7th Symjohony, besides

the concert overture by Rietz, stood on the pro-

gramme : for, in the first place, Herr Carl Hill,

one of our best artists, sang ; and secondly, the

inauguration of the new second Concertmeister

Herr Schradieck took place. He was already

well known here as a master of his instrtmrent,

and so enjoyed the friendliest welcome on the

part of the public. He had chosen for his debut

Spohr's D-minor Concerto. (No. 9,) and Bach's

Cliaconne ; but we cannot call this choice a very

happy one, for, excellent as the technical per-

formance of both numbei-s was, we were dis-

appointed in the superficial ornamentation, and

the whole conception of the matter to be pre-

sented, which, with all its nobleness, was more

in the spirit of a Vieuxtemps, than of a Spolir.

or a Sebastian Bach. Herr Hill gave Eeinecke's

Concert aria, "Alraansor," besides three songs

:

"Der Wegweiser," by Shubert, "Wie bist du
meine Konigin," by Brahms, and " CJewitter-

macht," by R. Franz.

Intheuth GewandhausConcert (Nov. 5,) the so-

called Mendelssohn Concert, the selections were

:

Mozart's G-mihor Symphony ; the romancei
"Rose, wie bistdu," from Spohr's "Zemire and
Azor," sung by Mine. Peschka-Lentner; and
Meldelssohn's music to Racine's Athalie.

On the 7th November the Gewandhaus Quar-
tett-Verein began its winter's Soirees under the

direction of Herr Concertmeister Rontgen. On
the programme stood : Quartet in C-sharp minor,

op. 121, Beethoven; Trio for piano and strings,

in F, op. 80, Schumann : and Quartet in G-minor,

Mozart. The 'cello and viola were held by two
new members, Herren Schroder and Thimer,

who encountered one of the most difficult of

tasks in the opening number, and acquitted

themselves most honorably. The second violin

found a %vorthy representative in Herr Haubold,
and the piano-forte in Kapellmeister Reinecke.

The operas given at tlie Stadt-theater in Octo-

ber, were : Weber's Freyschalz, Euryanthc, and
Ohcroii; Wagner's Tann /rj.user and Lokenririn;

Meyerbeer's Africainp; Halevy's "' Jewess ; "Ro.s-

sini's "Barber;" Verdi's Truvatore; Mozart's

Cosi fan tiiUe; Aiil.cr's Fra Diavolo; Flotow's

StraiMUi; Lortzing's Der Wildsch'utz, (twice).

illuialjfs lonriuil of Mhm.c
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Italian Opera.

Manager Strakosch has given us three weeks of

Opera, concluding to-day;—and in Mr. Cheney's

new Globe Theatre, which in a suminer has risen

phcenix-like out of the ruius of the old ore, beauti_

ful, commodious, spacious, while acoustically it

proves satisfactorj' to a remarkable degree, speech

or music being well heard from all parts of the

auditorium. The Strako.sch troupe is large in its

list of principal singers, especially Sopranos, for it

includes, besides the " bright peculiar star " Albani,

also Mme. Potentini, Miles. Marie Heilbron, Donadio

and Maresi. The operas given have been A'iela

(twice), So?t»amb>da, Lucia di Larnmernioor (twice),

La Traviata, Norma (again this afternoon), 11 Bar-

bicrc, Faiif.1. Frnani. Jlarlha, Marchetti's liui/ Bias

(new), Don Giovanni (Christmas), Trovaiore, and,

for the grand novelt3- h ere, the Lohengrin of Richard

Wagner, wdiich has been given three times. With

all the attraction of the mft^ie, the singers and the

new theatre itself, the last named work alone has

drawn full houses, though the Albani nights have

run not far behind ; it needs no other explanation of

the failure than the ver}- high prices in hard times

like these. We have not been a regular attendant,

and, .suddenlj" called upon as we are to get our paper

ready for the press and for the mail before Christ-

mas, our notes of what we have heard must be brief.

We heard Aida once, and found it (as we did last

winter) essentiallj- the same old Verdi, in spite of

more elaboratiju and refining upon instrumental

effects ; a few arias of considerable pathos and

beauty in each of the principal characters ; some

striking local coloring, oriental suggestions, quaint

and barbaric in the dances and the temple chants

;

plenty of roaring unisons in chorus
;
plentj- of pomp

and blaze both scenic and sonorous. Mme. Pote.v-

TiNi, as Aida, showed considerable drara.atic inten-

sity and earnestness, and an efl'ective use of a strono-

but rather hard voice. Miss Caey's rich and thor-

oughly well trained Contralto, in the part ef

Amneris, was grateful to the ear. and her action

was careful and appropriate. In Radames. the hero

and the lover, Sig. C.ip.lo Cakpi, the new tenor,

commended himself to general favor. He has a

sweet, pure, even voice of good power, an admirable

method, and a style alike manly and refined. His
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M-lnil(? perfornianc'C is di^Miilicil, frne froni atl\-fta-

tion III' ovt'rRtrairing. Si;^ Del 1'iientk, as bclbre,

jint n tci'i^Ji*^ doal of iire into tl^e yvdvt of fhc ca]it.ivc

]Ctliio|iian kiiii;'. ami Sig. Scolauas ricli hinnol,li liasi.

and quiet wi'iyiit ol' manner, l.iilil will in I, lit otlii-r

kinif. Till-' nrolii'stra, iinder Sii:'. Mrzio, was I'or the

most )part en'ei-tive, tlie elionis noisy and eonl'iised.

After a)] tliis niodi.-rn noise and siilendor, liaclc-

niediild I.iiciii. witli its pathetii' and ils florid nielo-

ilv, was refresliiiiii;. Jlnt liere was tlie Ijeautifnl, (lie

('Xi|uisilely tnnefiil, liirdiiki', iiinment, ladydike

Emma Aliiani,—the newly ri^eii yoiin;;- American

prima donna, and, if we mistake not, ijiiite the ln'st

that we have yet prodiieed,—to make it all alive

a^'aiii. Wiv voice is one of ^reat rani;e, purity,

penetrating- ))ower, and sweet ni-ss ; t he tone viliratrs

wdth a hirdlike intensity ;
it is hill of soul and ll-el-

ini;-; and it lias liren selioolcd to a ino.-l sure and

finished exeeutiiin. All her runs and tluriil fiiiaii-es

in siieli musie as thatnrthe :ii;iil Peeiie. with its liril-

liant variations, ai-e eharinin^, easy triiiiiiphs; wi-

know not that \ve e\cr heard a trill more perl'eet.

And slie has ^ri-.il sn-t ainiiiL;' power; there is no

fla^'i^ini; an\whiri-, ni> jiainliil si-n-r of I'xeition.

(iood taslr, 'and a .Iiii-I.-, trilr ferlint;- pel vailes all

lier .'•ini^'ini;'. !'"r the iiiipir-niii.tinii of siieh a part,

lier iniiiieeut, jiiire tai-e, iirr iiiaidridilie figure ami
ri'linenienl made her well iitli-d, and In-r aetino-,

whieli we lia\r seen |iriilioiineei| sliti' and stndiei',

was to 11^ mit lira), e\|ires-<ive. Iie;iiit iliil. allliouiidi

site ci\i-- no si^i'ii of iii<lrtonie u'eiiies, The nnlv

fault in Mdlle. Alhani's sinijne,; w.i- a siiuht lendeii-

e\' to ,s7e(?'yi somet inies in the (nlieerted pieces.—The
Kde-.irdo of Si^r. ('ar|ii lacked the intcii>ily, ii-^ well

as the clear manly i Iiilt. "f r.cnedelli of old ; luit he
sain; finelv. alheit ,'i lifih- ilrih- and tanielv, jiartie-

nhirly in the lra;;ic cli^in^' scene The Aslilon of

r)el I'nen'c was eNccllenl, and Si:,'. Scolara made a

IioI>'e and inipres--i\e ])iie~t.

—lint room lor " hull i.soimn" ! diilv a pceji, at

f.liat. l.nhnnirnt has lieeii -o much \\'ritten ahinit,

and lalked ahont. foi- t«ciil\' years, and hcird
ahroad li\' nianw that it came to us as ;in old stor\-,

almost. It was ti-esli, iiowe\'er, in the iiearine-; and
to many,

—

evc-ii of those w ho ii.'id kept (lace with
the theoretic \\','i^iier cold ro\ers\ — I he performanee
was a n'\;e!alion. nut cntirelv of revolutionar\' ten-

(leneie.^, tif slraiii^e aiidneities. of the dull monotony
Avhieh marks all wih'iil coni'ormily to jireeonecived-

ideal theories, hut also of a ^real deal o'f poetry and
heaiity in the dramatic, Ivrie, sct-nic, whole, a

]'er\ ;idiiie- mihilit\' and pnrilv of lone, and remark'-

aide ideal unit \- and ci 'inpletene>s in the roinaulic

drama as a wle.le, wliiidi floats niion a rich sr-a of

mu^ic, (or sa\- rather tnnc-wa\e.^, rich and strani;-e

in I'orm and color, nllen most tumult nmis) ; s;iid

music, when \"iui c.vamiiic it, 'i.s' mu^ie, otferiii^' much
that is har>h, e.\t ra\ ;ii;aiit , olfeii^i\e, hut nut, dcst.i-

tiite of nichidy liy any means, and hill of character-

istic traits, and not a little of sulillc dclie.'itc e.vpres-

siim. rndeniahly, I.„Ji, luirni at, tlie (llobe, with
all Ihe iui[iei'feclinns of the ri'iideriiiu', was a siic-

eess ; ;iiid in.'uiN', w ith <'haraeteristi(; .Vnierica*n (we
nia\- sav, even Hn-ton) haste, and nnanentarx'

fornetlin- of tl Id I. ACS and ideals, niched to I he
ciinclnsion thai they were suddeiih' ne\rltoni into

tlie lii^dlt of a new i^ospel, eiun'ieted \\'ai;nerites in

n hrealli, and ready to a-<ert that verily this is the ,

musie of the Kutiiri',— i e. until the next time that
we hear Mozart, or I'.eethovcn, lU' l!os~iui at his

|

best, ac'.'lin
! .\iid we lia\-e ahoul descrihcd the im-

j

prcssion which it left uimn our mind i, tier a ciiuplc '

of iienrinij;s in lieriin some fourteen years .'i^o, when
it was done of c<nirse, more ]>i'rh-et 1 \'. (If the mu-
sie as such V e remenil ercd little, not hav ine- seen tlie

notes at all; the Hridal ('horns and tlie hive Duet
in Ihe third act strikini; ns as heantihil ; and forthe
rest a eiTat. Iilaze and falii;'nin^' sphaidor of restless,

eiintiiiiiallv kcy-shiftiiie-, half harharie and lialf no-
ble orehestral ion ; inti>i(: of amliition, pom]) and
ceremony. .Xothinu' remains more vividly in our
nieniory (ban the craeklin;;. crystal rinu' of (bosc
beraldie trumpets uliieh almilnd throui;-hoilt the
]iiece :—lh"Se, iind tile wuiiderful impersmiation of

Oi'trud. the exit ee,,;,,.; ,,f ||„. ph,i, hv Mmc. .Tohaii-

lia Waeiicr-.lacliuiaiiii, a ureat actress as well as

singer; hir half an leiiir in the tir-l act, where she
utters not a note, ymt ciiiild imt keep your eyes ofl"

from her a m.iuieiit, (he pre-cnee was so magnetic.

Now We niu-t null t'l iiiidiii'.i- iiKii'i.' of Miiisieal in-

tercut in the work than (hell. .\n.| yet the parts
wliiih musically ino-t wmi the audience, are j'ust

those jiarts which older e po-ers could be con-
ceived of a^ ha\ iue- wriitetl. I'm- in l.;h'-Hiirln Wai;'-

iier has not, by any means cut. loose from old tradi-

tions. M,:l,„li it has in plenty, mihi'iir.i scarcely at all.

Tile Liriilal chorus is a melody, and one whtchaltera

few times e-rows eommonplaco. The knight's sw.aii

Rongis only halfa melody. Els.-i's dream, her soliloipiy

nnder the stars, etc., have meloddc inn'ivcs, chielly

a repi-oilneiioii of that, iinstic one wdiich appear' in

the I'ri hide and haunts the whole play at e> cry al-

Insion 111 the iiiy^lienl arri\al ofthi' kniehl " Of
Weari-oliie reeit.lf i\ e I he| e i- hi it, u I'd- HI Ul 1 il e illi'C,

no doubt, laiiiip'iied «ith the later ojieras of Wag-
ner: the louLicsl and dullest lieing in (he scene
where llrtn.d and Telramnnd Sipiat like tiiad-, upiin

the 'teps <,f tiie eatliedral. in the ni-ilt. ill lldgi.c;-

in mutual recriniiliatiuu-, like Lady .Maelietb and
her bird, and plotting to di-til pni-on into the uu-

,s:ispectiiig ear of the piiic l''.l>a. I'lill whi'U I'ilsa

comes it all 'grows interest,iue- —Tl horiwes -eeined

altogether too much for ihe n-ii.il hack Italian cho-

rus dingers; and no woeder, for lln-y are ini.^f coin-

])licated in their strnetio-e. nion' of ihem being

in (-iul't parts, nj \w\i cnleiing on the same
Jiart of the nie.-isnre, while tln-y move often llirotlgh

chromatic, str.aiigc. hard inter'.als. Tln-y are

neilberin plain nor in eimtrapttntal harmony; set

liiuncs were tar le-s c-ntaiigliiig and iiewildcring.

'i'licn the liarmon\' is restless, and fatigues with

per|ielual :iml abrupt change of key. The ller,'ild,

in hi' few bars of reeitali\(' bet'oi'e tlie trial liy sin-

gle combat, dcidainis in ti\e or six keys. .-V chord
is iii>1aiitlv snccci ded !i\' another iia\ilig no mile

in eon uein. no I'clat i<iii<h;p ; :n two bai-s. on

pa'ge ."i I of .No'.'ello's Jiiauo score'. we Il;i\-e

tlie ch.ord., of <;. H Hal, and A conseciili vcly.

-Vmi there is a startling (d's)liarm;inie progression

(one of many) in Orlriid's hy|ioeri(ical supplication

to I'dsa (" [ will not /(/oo(/(liy hit tire brii^hi "j w Ideh

is (he e.vti'emc of discord 'o tin- ear (Iiow.oer theorv
niav construe it), enough to make one's hair stand

on end. IJut somehow the mind a d iimcgination

are ke])l so occupied with the progress of the

drama as a whoic, t.iiat these things ]iass one iiy

unnoticed for a few times. 0]\ tiu; otiier hand the

sense is very oft en snot hed and t'a^eiu.-ited bv e.\-

ijuisiU' eonmiin'.Hings of the softer wind instritnieiits,

so that yon arc too willing to forgive and forget.

These are tin- naa'est fragmentary hints of an iin-

jn-ession; we must attum|)t a fuller and w'ortiiief ac-

count of the nitilter at a less crowdcvl time. .Mean
while we give (he truly poelic and i'oinanti(' jdot of

Lo/{t>ii/)-i If \ii (he brief absd'r.ct of the London clilion;

simply adding for (be present I hat tlie pio'lormanee
on (In; wlioh^ias lu'cn miicli better than we cmiiti

have expected under the imperfect efilulilions of

opera in this country; tliat Mdlle. Albani made a

beanlil'ul ideal Kl~a. both in so-.ig and aetioi'. ; that
Miss Cary rose above hers<df in (be intense, dark
tragedy f|ucen and sorceress, Orlrud; (hat C'lrpi

was ail knightly dignity and piirit\' and Iend<'rn;.-.'S

as f^ultene l-in. and iJel I'ucnte trul'.' dramatic as the

I'^rcderie von Telramiind. The Chorus, on ihi-

whole w:is bad ; tiie orchestra (incrcised to I'O)

really (jnite fair, and Sig. Mm'.io si-cmed niasi.-r of

the situation, as if he Inid lieeii to the manner iiorn.

We certainly owe tbank.s to .Mr. Strakosi h lor (he'e

o]i}K)rtnaities of making more. ac(piainfance with
this niiich mooted w-u-k.

.VK'If-MEXT.

AoT I. -dlenry "tlio Fowler," !v::ig of Ctcrnially, lias cenic
t(i Aiitweri) I") siiimaon liis lieges agaill.--l tin; Iluin^nrians.
who thicalen tlie easieni fr.nitiei ; he lii'.ds (lie ch ef-
divided iind witlioiu a eaiter—(to tfried, rlu- yomi^ snii t f

the late Dnio- having niy>lerira;siy ih>:i)t"|ic.ii e.i. and ,

Freilericlv 'retrainiimi. in vii'tiier>f !iis\v:te'.^ roval .ie-ca-nt,

elaimilu; tlie -Soviaciiiitv ot ItiabaiU. 'I'clrannm.t o|)(mlv
accn~es Ejsa ;(lo ;f; ied's si>ter of li.ivieg imn-Jercd lie'r

livollier to win the crown fo;- lurse.f : ICI.-a is siliiiinoinal
to aiijiear and answer (he ciiar^e ; the Kiiu,' decice' tliat
lier (Taiise >liali he snlnniited to <irdeal of i"iattle l-etwcen
Telranuuul and a,ny eh.iinpion KIsa inav choose to •iefend
h(;r. She describes a Ivnieht, whom -lie ha.' seen in a
vision, and eonjnres liini lo light for her. -Vfr.er repcatial
appeals, a sliitT. .trawn tiv a swan, i.s seen to .-ipproacli the
shore; in it i> I.oh.'ierr n. Fdsa's chosen Ki.igiit. who
lu'cepts 't'elraiiiimil'sclKillengu. Before lliey (iglit. Loheii-
sjrin lietioths Inni'elt l l-:i>a, liist ehiiiniii'g inn solemn
inomise ni-ver to iples;ion him as r his nanie or race, in.r
whence he came to ha'; 'rcli-aiminil is overcome in the
combat ami stripped of (amis ami Imnois.

.\0T II.—'I'etrainaad and Ortinil (his wife) arc watching
outside [he Palace, which resounds with niirtli ami re'.'cl-

ry: th -y are Oelennined yet to cumpass tla; iiliii of Kisa
and Lnlam^o'in, and I e I'eilistateil in their former rank.
Klsa ap[ieais on the halcony. and to her Ortiiid makes a
liite'ous appeal, which so c(Tectiuill\ nuivc I'.lsa to compas-
sion , that she promises to otiti'iiitlie rejirievc of 'I'elra-
munir.s sentence. She olTcrs lo sheher Ortrnd for the
iiighi. who amid t.ilse protestations ot graritnde, .-dteeis
eoncerii for tlieuncia lainty ot Htsa's future happiness, and
conrrives to insimi;ite the lir.st e,.iii):^„f .-n^pjcion in Klsa's
mind. Tlu-y cuter the aliodc . f Elsa. The retainers .-ic.d

vassals assemble to lonn llic In idal procession. Ortrnd
appcar.s in tliu train of KIsa's I.iilics; arrive.I at the «t,cps
of the M-nster, she cannot restrain her )i;on:I)tv tein]ier,
niul disputes Elsa's rii;llt of precedence ; inilie' nddst of
the enduing conunotion the Kief; an.l Lohengrin enter.
Lohengrin re[>roves his bride for holdinu' cGnverse with
the evii-mimled woman : tbey are proceedinu^ to tlie church
wi.en Telra'.^iUiid interpo.scs and accuses Lohengrin of

sorcery, allegine the stranije manner of his coming amongst
them, and the myslerv in which his name and' rank aie
shrouded, in su|)port ot the cleclaration. The fait.h ot the
King anil his Kni'^dits in Lohenu'rin however rim.iins un-
shal;en; doulits for an em overwbelm Elsa, hut she
ca-tg thein aside; the (rain linatlv enters the church and
they are united.

Act III.—Elsa and Lohenc'iiu are conducted to the liri-

d.d eliamlier by a traoi ol Klii;;lllsaml Ladies. a7id for the
hrsl timeare alone;doiibt ami sn-|iici<m bv this time hav-
ing taken .-oinplete possession of KIsa's iiiind, she (lues-
tions lier liusband with ;',row iiii; vi-hemence. urmmdful
o( his waruiiiL's that lierdoiibtsmnstcnd their happiness,
for Itnit if she in-ist, to her he niii-t reveal his secret.
Wlien their altercation is at its heiglu. a mnrderous al-
ti'iii;it IS made on Lidicngriii's lit.; bv '('(dramun.l and four
of liis followers. Elsa. qnicU to perc'cive tliei.i intent,
haiHts F.ohenerin his swont, wlio sti il;es Tidramnnd deml
Willi a single Olinv. lie then p;;ices Elsa in thecaie of her
Lidics. eliargi'ig them lo lead lier into tlie presence of tiio
'' licfoie the Kine ho meeis her man' nime and re-King
veals himself to he the son of IVrcival, .and a Kniudit of
tile IToly (triiil ; heinir known, he is now houml to reiniu
lo its iiiysterions guardianship. -As lie speahs, the swan,
leading the skiff, appe.'irs again on the river, ami to Elsa's
niisp.-akable gi ief he bids her an eternal f.iri^well. llelore
lie slops into the .slciir he disenchants llie swan, who is no
oilier llnm (loltfi i<'.l, li aiisf.nined bv Orlrnd's son'erv,an(l
who now takes rishtfnl jiossessimi of Ids Dukedimi.'

C'lanibor Music.

-Mr. PbCAfio's second >;a:in,'e. at Weslevan Hall,

Dec. t, was cmniiosial entirely of pianodorte niitsic,

of whicii be was hims,-!!' He- ..o|e inleriireter. Iliit

for till- overjio'Vei'ing beat of tin- room, alternating

with cold drafts from windows spasmodic;illy opened

and shu'. the enioyment would lia\c bciui great and
uninterruplcd

;
init better conditions are essential

to the attentive hearing which so f irmidable a work
as Deetlioven's "Op. '.no" demands. This was the

progr.'imme :

SO.N".\T.\. op. 101",. r, ;l.il nrij ir JlffUiwrn.

a \lle-'ro c ' -Vd.iu'ci sostelmlo, -Appassiomao
" 't c con molto scntiininito.

ll. .'^cher/o. Ass.ii vivace, d. [.,-nge. Allegro risolutii.
IMl'UO.MI'fU in C minor, op. ;iil, Xo. i ScJuih.rt.

f n. J^oiuei.ir. -\ maj n .

J
h. For Khse, A minor.

I „ „'

]
<;. .Moiceau posiimnie, F in ijor, 1

/j-'-Mocih.

Id. .Menuet.oii. 120. No. l. It ilat in.ijor I. Raff.
-Vll lirst time in Itesion

EEO.N-OKE. l!allade,.leliiiruer. I'.tlat inia. U.Mn^hin.
Second tune in Ito-loa.

-Mr. I'er.'d.o on tliis oca-asion achieved the extraor-

dinary feat of reciting that extremely long and ditll

cult .Sonata (which we believe he alone has]mblicly

attempted hitherto in Iloston), ;ill from memory.
The majestic and impassioned .lAVi/i-o. tiie !>,l„i-r.<r,

and the wonderlnlly deep, tbonghthil .ami religious

mood of the A'l ir/i,, were feelingly ami clearlv ren-

dered ; and so far wc could always follow with the

decji. est interest .-ind salislaclion in this g cat .Solia-

,' ta
; but whe;, it comes to tin" h:-t, imncMicnl, with

its bewildering, vague, complicated length of fugue

—so wandering and groping, as it semns to us—-we

always have to own that we are puzzled, hitigncd,

unrewarded. It is almost the only work of Hcetlio-

ven which could extort this confes.= ion from (is; .and

perhaps when we shall have heard (his oltener. wc
may ai'i'i\'e at a clearer understanding of its mean-

ing and great beauty. (If course it is a Irtie loyal

feeling toward the master that prompts the artist

not (o leave off ^m'h a rendering in ihe middle.
The Sclinbert Iijipi'/in/,lii is most beautihil. and

was charmingly intei'|ireted. The four little pieces,

tilt hough two of (hem bore the name of lieclhoven.

were hardly more (ban liag,'indles. Wc have our
misgivings, by the w ay, about those two little things
ascribed to Beethoven. Where is (he e\ idciiee tlnil

13ee;ho\en had anything to do with them '! W'o
See that, both have re<a.'ntly l.icen published as iiis

''last compositions." Yet (he one called ' Fur Mlise"
(of which tio I'.eelbovcn catalogue contains any
mention, and whitdl siaans e\en (o lia\"e es(;.'ipied

the ali-scarching eye of Thayer) is dal'-d 1,108, al

though licet hoven'livcd iinli'l 1&21. Of tin; other,

which .Mr. I'erabo p ndenlly calls a "postliumous
piece"" merely, we do find mention aiming the '.vorks

(d doubtful authenticity ascibed to IJeeilinvcn, as
one of a set of ^Vall;'.es under tlie title "lihiube,

Liebe und Hotinuug : .vbscbieds-fiedankeu"' (I'ai't-

ing Thoughts), hir tlie Piano. It was published in

London with the absurd sensational title " Farcwidl
/o the Piano," and bv that name is now reproduced
here :

The " J.eonore" Ballad, by Kubinsieiu. renewe.l
the graphic im]it'ession which it made w hen t-*cr.djo

first introduced it here last vear.
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New "S'ni:K. lli:c'. 21, IS'JI. Tlio |)ro'4riiiiiiiu' of

I lie scroiiil Sy)ii|iliiiiiy fdiiivrt., which took ]ihiOL' on

Nov. 2SUi. was :is follows :

—

Puilc in li minor, ;flrst time) liarli.

All:it!io amllviinclo lirillantu, A nnijin', "|>. ."iG. Unniim:!.
Mr. Ilciiry C. SimniH nnil OreliCBtra.

P.vmplinnv, No. 1,'in H il:it, op. 38 Sclnnnann.
Trio, 'Ticinute, Einpy, truinatc," oi). 116. (first tinic.)

[Bi'cthovcu.]

Miss Clementina Lasar, Mr. Chas. Friiscli, ami
Mr. Fr.inz lieniniert/..

Symphonic Poem :
*' Die Idealc '' T/iszt.

The in'o^-ramnic, ns orii;iiiaIly ]iroiccted, inclnileil

tlie new K.ilV toiiciM-to. to he played' by Mr. S. B.

Mills; but that yentleman having- g-iven notice on

Wrdnesilay evening' that he was unable to fulfil his

engagement, Mr. 8inims consented to pla}' at ihi-j

concert instead of the third.

The suite in B-niinor has already been nieid.ioned

in your columns, and there can be no difference of

opinion with regard to such a composition. Its

great merit was a foregone conclusion ; but few peo-

ple, I imagine, expected to liear anything so perfect-

ly graceful and charming. It was like a cartoon of

Raphael which arrests the attention of a superficial

observer and claims hours of careful study from the

connoisseur.

I noticed one passage where only two parts are

played : the flute obligate, and, in the bass, violon-

cellos and double basses in unison. It is as though

one should attempt to play an air upon the piano

using only one finger of each hand. And yet, not-

withstanding the meagre material nsed, so skilfully

are the intervals managed that there is no poverty

or thinness of tone noticeable. The performance of

this difficult work was without a blemish, and the

ame may be said of the manner in which the Schu-

mann Symphony was played

Mr. Henry C. Simms played the Adagio and Ron-

do by Hummel in an excellent manner. His style

of playing is exactly suited to such compositions,

his execution being crisp and exact, while it is not

lacking in grace and elegance.

The three singers did full justice to the Beethoven

Trio ; and the Symphonic poem, which came at the

close of the concert, was chiefly remarkable as a

display of virtuosit}' on the part of the orchestra.

At the next concert, Beethoven's fifth Symphony

will be played also Raff's new symphony in D-minor.

Mr. Franz Remniortz wijl sing an aria for Kury-

anthe and the vocal part of a selection from Wagner's

]VaIJi:)i.ere.

The second Philharmonic Concert took place on

Saturday- evening Dec. 12th. The following selec-

tions were performed:

Symphony, Xo. 3, E flat major Schumann.
Aria: •' On niigbt.v ]jens '' Haydn.

Mijis Ida Roseburgh.
Andante, from Trio, op. 67 Beethoven.

Instrumented by Liszt.
riaconna in D minor T J. S. Bach.
RcL-itative and Aria, from ' Magic Flute " Mozart.
Overture: "C:irnivai Komain" Beilioz.

The performance of Schun:ianu's great Cologne

Symphony was not in every sense satisfactory". The

andante was rendered better than the scherzo. The

fourth movement was set down in the bill as " AUe"

gro," for some unknown reason. As taken by Mr.
Bergman n it was Largo,

Tlie andante, from tlie B-flat trio was very
well played; but the harp, which is sq impor-
t;vut a feature in the Lizts settinff. was omitted,
and a piano, which was introduced, made but
a poor substitute. The most attractive feature
of the concert was Baehs' Climuyinne. This piece
was written for the violin, and arranged for full

orchestra, by .Liacbim Rati, who dedicated it to

the Xew York Philharmonic Society, in acknowl-
edgment of his election as an honoraiy member.
A short time since the Philb;irmonic Society
anticipated Theodore Thomas in the produc-
tion of R:tffs new piano-forte concerto. They
now found themselves obliged to take up the clia-

conne without much preparation, and change
their programme to accommodate it. As ilr.

Tliom;is had announced its performance at a
matinee in Steiuwtty Hall, a week later. It is a

charming composition, and iJiinniscs to be as
much :i favorite ;i,s the .S'K/'fe before mentioned.
Afiss Rdsebtirgh sings well, and gained a re-call

:ilti'r the aria (from the "magic flute"), in
which she toui:lied the high F. She was not
entiiely successful in her rendering of the air
by ILaydn, her voice being too light for oratorio
music. At the ne.xt concert, 2;;, Rtiff's new
symphony, in I)-minor will bo pl.aycd. Also
ir:iydn"s Symphony in C-minor, (first time);
AV;i,gner's introduction to Trif:Ut.n and IxoliJe,

:ind an overture: "Rider of the spirits," liy

Weber.
Theodore Thomas gave a matinee, at Stein-

way Hall, December 19, at wh'ch Gades' Sym-
phony, No. 1, ((J-minor) was performed. The
other orchestral selections, weic the Bach Cha-
romte to which this matchless band of players
gave new be:iuty and meaning; Beethoven's
Lamvi overture, (Xo. .'!,) a new Rh;ii)sodi(',

(" Evening,") by Raff, ami a coronation march,
(new,) by Somsden.
The soloists weie Miss Emma Cranch, a con-

tralto of considerable merit, who sang Ilandel's
air; " Lnscia ch'io Pianga", and an air by Mo-
zart; "Parto, ma ta, ben mio "

; ;ind Mr. S. E.
Jacobsohn, who played Ernsts' Nocturnn, and
Hungarian melody, lor violin. Another matinee
is announced for next Saturday. Bach's Suite
in B-minor and Raft's' "Leonora" Symphony are
in the bdl Mr. Henry C. Simms will play Cho-
pins' E-minor concerto; and Miss Cranch will

be the vocalist.

The tiudience at the first concert of the Brook-
lyn PhHharmonic .Societv on Saturday, Evening
cast was unusually brilliant and entliusiastic.

To the lover of good music these concerts now
offer attractions second to none in the coiintrj'.

The Thomas C)rchestra gave a noble and, as
it seemed, i^erfect rendering of Beetlroven.s fifth

Symphony, and also jilayed Wagner's " F;tust"
Overture. The theme and variations by Brahms,
which was played at the Central Park Gixrden
last summer; also an "Overture Triumphale ''

by Riifiinstein which I also remember hearing
at a GJarden Concert. Mr. Mills played the new
Raff Concerto which was to be played at the last

Symphony Concert in New York; and Mile.
Marie Heilfiron sang the aria fiom " Le Pre aux
clerc" bj' Herald, and the Polacca from ilh/non.

A. A. C.

'pti^[ Botius,
DESCIUPTIVE LIST OF TUK

PublinlK'd tty 4>liv<-r Ititsuii & Co.

Vocul. nitU Piaiiu Acconii>anini<-iit.

When liy thy Side. (Quando lia cenere). Trio,
Soprano, Alto or Baritone. 4. G to y.

Carnpaaa.
A very in-aeLioal)Ie, useful and pleasinj^ trio in

wliifili we can en.ioy Italian nju.sie witlloul extra
Inird study. Tlie tenor must l)c a true one, as also
the soprano, as llij^ll j^ occurs frequently.

We sail Tomorrow, Darling. Song and Cho.
3. E6 to e. Wlujdcr.

" Our good ship sails for home."

A "homeward bound" ballad in good taste.

The Brooklet. Duet for Mezzo-Soprano and
Tenor or Baritone. 4. E6 to f. lloott.

" It h.as tilled witli its sweetness and freshness,
That turbulent, bitter heart."

Longfellow, of cour.'-e ;—and Boott is proliably
liis he^t musical interpreter. Little runs, to imitate
the ripples and surge.-i of the waters, render it in
places a little ditticult.

Go

30

Innocence. 4. Af- to f.

' Fair as .an opening flower.'
' Uu hfit wie eine blume."

0/;tjer. 2-j

A sweet little German ''gem," of American
making.

Stars of Heaven, softly shining. 3. Db to f.

lila.ke. 40

" Is my lady tnie to me ?"

Truly musical, and skillully adapted to the pub-
lie taste.

lU!(ti'iBiiieutal

Norbert Burgmueller.

Hauptmann. Mendelssohn and Schmnann enter-

tained the highest hopes of this gifted young com-

poser, cut off in his early prime, whose most

important work, his second (nncompleted) Sympho-

ny, is to be brought ont in the next Uan'ard
Symphony Concert. The following notice of his

bi'ief career has been furnished us by one °of his

admirers.

SoEBERT BuEGMULLER was born in Diisseldorf,

Germany, February Sth. bSlO. His father, one of

the chief founders of the Rhenish Musical Festivals,

gave him his first knowledge of JIusic. Latei" he

studied under Spohr and Hauptmann in Kassel,

whither he was sent by his admirer Count of

Nesselrode —Ehreshoven. In 1831, after completing
his studies, he returned to Diisseldorf for the jnirpose

of spending a short time with his p;irents. He then

visited Magdeburg, Dresden, Berlin, London and
found ever^-where a distinguished welcome. In

London a brilliant engag-ement was offered him, but

illness compelled him to abandon it and returnhome.
He soon alter accepted an invitation to visit Aix-la-

Chapelle with Baron Von Ferber Irom Mecklen-
burg for the purpose of restoring his health. May
Vth, ISoti, onlv six days after liis arrival, he was
found dead in his bathroom. An epileptic fit seized

him while bathing and he suffocated. Mendelssohn
wrote a funeral March for this occasion, which was
played alternately with one bj- Beethoven. Norbert
w:is the youngest of three brothers. Franz, the

oldest, joined the army and died in iTreece. Fred
eric lived in Paris for many years and became known
as an arranger of popular music for the Piano.

—

Both ^Mendelssohn and Hauptmaim looked upon
Norbert with the greatest expectations. Among
nis works, published by Kistner, Leipsic, in 18o-t,

are particularly interesting: a Concerto for Piano

and Orchestra; Overture to the rmfinished Opera
" Dionys," several Songs, and his second (unfinislied)

Symphony in D, op. 11. The Scherzo of the latter

was completed by Robert Schumann. The Finale

has never been written. The work has been given

in Leipsic several times with great success.

E. P.

Souvenir for Piano. 4. A. Perabeau. 40

It is to the credit of this admirable player that
he remember.s that others are not so far advanced
as he. This is liue music, and not very diflicult.

Curfew Chimes. Nocturne. 4. D. Warren. 50

The chimes ring throughout in the sweetestway.
A very pleasing piece.

Amaryllis C-talop. 3. E. Krakauer. 30

A neat, trim, pretty, old-fashioned dance.

Dream at Twilight, Waltz. (Picture Title).

3. D. Cloy.

Very tasteful, smooth and pleasing.

Night and -Morning. 4. D. intrre!!.

Quite highly wrought, and rich in melody.

My FairXady, Waltzes. 3. Zikoff.

One cannot tell whether the title suggested the
waltz, or the waltz the title. Any way it is exceed-
ingly delicate and graceful, and any iair lady can
dance to it with pleasure.

Beethoven's Last Compositions.

Fur Elise. Composed in 1S08. 4. A minor.

Farewell to the Piano. 4. F
In these, as in other Beethoven pieces, one notices

a preuiunition of the modern school ot playing:

—

the modern piano being needed for the full reso-

nant etiect.

40

60

Six Sonatinas. Beuiecke.

These are instructive pieces, constructed with
much ingenuity, the right hand constantly playing
e.i~y linger passages, and the left hand part quite
varied. t)f the second and third degree of dif-

ficulty. Frices. 30, 35, 40 or 50 cts.

Adelaide Mazurka. 3. E6 jinmken. 30

A strongly marked air, and general "brightness
of arr.uigenieut, make it almost too brilliant for a
ni.izm ka. It is one in form, however, and a takhig
piece.

Flowers of Melody. Mack, each 20

Here are 20 neat little pieces ior beginners. "We
notice at present: >'o. 1. Littie Em ly Waltz. No.
2. Wiilie March. Ko. 3. Kilty Waltz. No. 4. Sur-
prise t^chuttisen. No. 5. Progress March. Xo. 6.

Ladv Bil:r Schottiseh. No. 7. Woody Glen Mazur-
ka, .and No. b. Emma Polka. All are Very easy and
pretty.

Aberevi.\tio>-s.—Degrees of difficulty are marked
1 to 7. The At vis marke"il with a capital letter: as C, B
ttat, &c. A sniiill Roman letter marks the highest note,

if on the staff, au italic letter the highest 1?"°, if above
the staff. — --
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Messrs. DITSON & CO. announce the following recent Musical '^//orks, and

call attention to their present list as remarkable for variety and excellence.

For Choirs.

By II. K. rAi.MF.ii, assisted by L. O. K.MEr.sox.

Awdy^ix: Slioit SiuKi'iS Sflionl course;

CoUpi'lion of Sucuhir Music- lui' practicu:

Mftrical Tunes .-md AuHienis.

$12.00 per doz., SI.38 per copy.

For Reed Organs.

¥lic On;ai| at Hon^e.
An(dijf.i>i : liiio I'ieees, all iustruiuontal ; nil

of .1 ])oiJUlar cliarailer, easy and cheerful,

and of f,'reat variety. I'aijcs full sheet nuisic
i

size.

Boards, $J..-<0; Cloth. $1.00; Full Cilt, $1.00.

Por Episcopal Choirs.

DcU^kfS' iA!i^tlien] ^ervic'e.
By II. I'. D.\NKS.

AniiJijf:i!i : I.arf:e number of Anthems for all

parts of a rhunh service. No chants: all An-
thems, except, perliajis, the "(ilorias." All
the .\nthems will be accciitable to all choirs
of all denominations.

Trice, in Boards, $2.50; Cloth, $:3.00.

}b

Ml

Tor Violin and Piano,

iisical Garlai]d.
By .Si.:p. Winnf.i!.

Ana!>/!)i!> : (J.ilops. Waltzes. Mazurkas. Airs,
Quadrilles, rotjxiurris for Violin with Piano
accompaniment ; lOo pa<;es, sheet music size.
Price 5^2. ."iO.

Por Piute and Piano.

ii^ichl Flowers'.
By .Si: p. Wixnki;.

Anali/Ms: Galops, Waltzes, etc., .fee., for
Flute, with Piano accomiianimcnt; ICO pages,
sheet nuisic size. Price, S2.S0.

Por the Parlor.

1 iciqo at Honie.
A Xew Collectiox of Fouk Hand Pieces.

^^iniih/^is : The nu)st popular Piano Duets;
Xothin;,' difficult; Nothing; Ions ; Most excel-
lent i)raetice for learneis; Fine eutertaiu-
inent lor evenings at home.

Boards, ji2. 50; C'iotU, i^iJ.uU; Full Gilt, §4.00.

For High and Grammar Schools.

Hour oi >^ingii)g.

By I,. O. Emef.-sox and W. .S. Tn.i)i;x.

XoTE.—The Hour of Singing i.s mentioned

anion;,; the new books, because, although in

use for two yeai's, it fills most .acceptably a

idacc not yetoccupied liy any othercolleetion.

Jnnlij.''ls: Mu^ic iii I'-jiart,'. ."-jians. and

4-parls, carefully and practically arranged.

$1.00 per copy ; $9.00 per doz. i

miicric:u\ >^cliooI Music

J^cadcr. . .

BOOIiS II &; III.

By I.. O. Kmekson a:ul W. S. Tildkx.

A}uU>/sis : Book II contains 2fyi St.ims in all

keys, 100 Songs have an Alto i)art. This vol-

ume is fiu' Grammar .Schools.

Book III contains l.'JO pieces for practice,

mostly in :i-])arls. Fitted for T'pper 'uamniar

Classes or for High Schools.

Price of each Book, 50 cents; $I.SO per doz.

For Singing Schools.

Tl|e ^oi^g MoT|arcl).

By II. i;. P.\i,Mi:i:. assisted by L. (). Emi;i;sox.

.Inahj/sis : ."^lioit Theoretical Course; Large

Collection of Secular .Music (in elTect an easy

Gleo Book) for practice; a few pages of

.Sacred Music.

$7.50 per doz., 75 cts. per copy.

For Sabbath Schools.

l\ivcr of 1^1

1

c.

By JI. S. PFUKINS and AV. W. Bentley.

Analysis: Table of S. S. Lessons fcv the

year; Ck'ueral Class Songs; Infant Class

Songs; Opening and Closing Songs; Anni-
versary Songs; .Special Occasion Songs; Con-

cert .Songs; Pr.aycr Meeting Songs.

Price, 35 cts., $-jO.OO per hundred.

For Primary 1 Grammar Schools,

Sn\ericai| ^cl]ool ]\Iiisic

l\eader.

book: I.

By L. O. Fmkhson- and W. S. Tii.dex.

An<di/sis: Easy Lessons for the 1st. 2d and '

3d years in .a Primary School. 1

Price, 35 cents
;
f^.tin per doz.

Clieerful Voiceb^.
By L. O. EiiEi:soN.

Analysis : A general collection of Cheerful

.School Songs, suited to the age and taste of

Grammar School scholars.

Price, 50 cents; $5.00 per doz.

For Quartet and Other Choirs.

Tlioiii;is"s' Onartet?^' ;ii|d

iAi|tl|cn|S.

By .1. B. 'J'noiiAs.

Annbjsis: One elegant (Juartet fiU' every

S.abbatli in the Year, with the projier l-oh.s.

Duets. Trios, etc. ; Music high-class, luit not
excessively difficult.

Boards, $2.50,; Cloth, $3.00.

For Choirs.

1 erkii|s' ^:Vp|tlieni -Book.

By W. O. Pef.kixs.

Analysis: 250 pages ;
I'lO pieces, incluiling

15 Sentences (short) ; 25 longet Sentences or

short Anthems; 50 Anthems; a few Chants.

$13.50 per doz. ; $1.50 per copy.

Specimen Copies of either of the above Books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

PUBLISHED ]J r

^ C. H. BSTSO^ &. CO., W. Y. OLIVER DITSON & GO., BOSTON. UU %, HEALV, CHIGAOO.
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FOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT!
6

THIE

isr
A IiAE©B A^D GHQIGE CQ^I^I^EOTIOH OF

Or, Pieces for Two Performers on the Piano Forte or Keed Organ.

THE PIANO AT HOME is uniform in size, style, binding and piice -with tlio books of Ditson's Homo Jtusical Library.

THE PIANO AT HORSE bas 250 pages, full sheet music size.

THE PIANO AT HOME sells for $2.50 in Boards; $:].00 in Clotli ;
*4.0i) Full Gilt, for J're.sents.

This new, ple.isinc; nnd most useful book -vcill at once commend itself to musical families, as furnisbinc; the best of material for
HOME MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT! Given, a Piano and Two Performers. They will invariably play Duets if the Duets are at hand.
Hero are nearly Seventy of the most popular ones. Hardly any are difficult, indeed a number are easy enough for beginners, and may easily
be played at sight by most pianists. Two or three have some length, as the Overture to Poet and Peasant, and are so good as not to weary one;
but most of the compositions have the great merit of brevity.

Teachers of Music do not need to bo told that Four-Hand Playing is of the greatest advantage to their pupils; and the i>ublishers
reckon on a large use of the book in courses of instruction.

C O I^T T E I>T T S

-

AIR DU ROI, (LOUIS XIII) Junr/mann
ALPINE BELLS 'Ocsten
AMESBURY WALTZ JVason
ANVIL CHORUS. TROVATORE Verdi
AULD LANG SYNE
BIRTH DAY BALL GALOP lucko
BIRTH DAY BALL WALTZ "
BLUE BIRD POLKA REDOWA Weinqarteii
BLUE DANUBE WALTZ Straufn:
BOHEMIAN GIRL Bal/'e
BROOM GIRL WALTZ
BRUDER LUSTIG GALOP Budik
CALABRIA
CAMPBELLS ARE COMIN'
CARABINIERS. SWISS MARCH Croisez
CARNIVAL OF VENICE
CLARA POLKA
COAXING POLKA
COMIN' THRO' THE RYE
CORAL SCHOTTISCHE Kleber
CROWN DIAMONDS Auber
DEFILE MARCH ; Hauschild
DUMBARTON'S BONNIE DELL MARCH
ECHO DE MONT BLANC POLKA JxilUen
ECHO OF LUCERNE. (ROCH ALBERT) Richards
FAIRY AVEDDING WALTZ Turnei-
FANFARE DES DRAGONS Boscowitz
FIRE BELL GALOP
FIRST STEPS Bellalc
GEN. PERSIFER F. SMITH'S MARCH Martin
GIPSEY POLKA Leutner
GUARDS' WALTZES Godfrey
HER BRIGHT SMILE. WALTZ : M^ighton

HOME, SWEET HOME
IL DESIDERIO Cramer
INDIANA WALTZ MarcaiLhou
ISADOR WALTZ Na.wii

JOLLY BROTHERS' GALOP Budik
JORDAJST IS A HARD ROAD
LUCIA DE LAMMERMOOR Brunner
MAIDEN'S PRAYER Badarzfu-ski
MARCH IN NORMA Viererk
MARCH OP THE MEN OP HARLECH Bichard.t

MARDI GKAS. QUADRILLE Hchuhert

MARTHA. BUDS FROM THE OPERA Bellak

MONASTERY BELL )yebj

MUSKET CtALOP
OVERTURE TO POET AND PEASANT Sunii
PESTAL
PLEASURE TRAIN POLKA Wallerstdn
PRIMA DONNA WALTZ .hillien

QUI VIVE GALOP arr. by Wels
ROCKING CHAIR POLKA
SEA BREEZE POLKA
SHEPHERD BOY WiUon
SIGNAL MARCH Ktcher
SPRING, GENTLE SPRING Uimere
SWISS MARCH Croisez

THOU ART SO NEAR Fwichardt
'T IS THE LAST ROSE Berz
VAILLANCE. POLKA MILITAIRE Ascher
VIENNA MARCH Cordon
WARBLINGS AT EVE .- Richards
WEDDING MARCH Ulendelifsohn

WILDPANG GALOP Faust

DrrsON & Co. would aiso call attention to the following recent i>ublications, as being appropriate books for use in the Parlor:

i AT HO^E.
Containing 200 popular pieces for Reed Organs.

250 pages. filled with the most brilliant music of the
most brilhaut composer in the world.

Hat.f Vocal, Hat.f IxsTRrMF.N'XAT.. Contaiuing a
great variety of attractive music.

e ^^ eiW%. fe

Beautiful compositions, admirably fitted for liome
singing, as well as for use in church.

Price of each book in Boards, $2.50 ; in Cloth, $8.00. With the exception of Thomas' Quartets, they h.ave also .a Full Gilt edition, $4.00.

All Boohs sent hy mail, post-paid, for retail price.

I^TJBLISI^EID S^ST

OliTsr Dltsoi & Co., Bostoi. G. H. Ditsoii k Co, Nsi YorL Lm k H8t. Glicap.

M



% '$^tx 0f l^rt u)i literature.

Whole No. 880. BOSTON", SATUEDAY, JAN. 9, 1875. Vol. XXXIV. No. 20.

DwraHT's Joukkal of Music,

277 Waatington St,. Boston, Mass.

JOHN D W I dJ H T ,
• EDITOR.

4S*TERifS.—If mailed ok- callod for. $12,00 prr ;;niium
;

deiivoicl \,y carricrrt, $'Z.it^ Payment in advancr.
Advertinenicnt-s will be ifiiert*-'! at the following rat<?e :

Oho iiiwrrtion per line riCi ct'tils.

Barh fi«'iM<*qm'ni insertion, in-rlino. 20 cen'H.
Car-Is, i> lines NonpaiTiI, (mu-Iialf incK of ppaof)> Y<'T

annum, £10 00 in a^vanof. t>tticr Mp:u:cs in proportion.

J. S. SPOOXKR. PKINTKIC, 17 FROVrXCR ST.

^duertiscmcttts*

TJC7"AS('*'EI»—A sitii:iti.iii ill a QiiartPiu> riinir. by a

» ' Cniilraltu; a |iii|iU (,f SaliKiaVivniii, :il«,i i.r .Mi,

Dcaron of Londtiil.

877 Ail.ir,-s«, " T. O. I)ox *».»«. City. '^

Y)yA!»(TKI»-lii a Calif.. niia SL-iiiiiiary—a I.arly I..

* ' take diarg*' (if thu Vot!a! l>('jtarUn.'Ht .an.J anaiHt in

tlie liiBtru mental. Torino lilicral. Ilost of irfcroiK-os r^--

riuire.l. A.iJre3s, '*8«:niinary,*'

877-8S(> OariKif Oliwr l)ils..ii& Ci.

-jiTtSS AN.V.Y Fr.VKKN.STABlri', |iu(iil of the Slutt-
-^'-•- jrart Cnn.srrval.iry and Dr. Lisjt, will talio iinpiu

for the I'ianoturte, AiidrcsH Mc»ar.H. Cliiiikoiinj; & S.ins'

Wareroomn, ami (iliv<:r Ilits.iii & Co. (S7.VS!

G. W. FOSTER,
TKArilF.n OF VOC^AE. Cl'tTl UK.
The Ilali.ni Mi-tli'nl taUi;!i( .-n a m-w and oiii;innI plan,

by which iinusually laiiid jiroijjrfSM may bo rna<]o.

TKRMS. -(Viva'!e l"Sw«riK j«or qnnrtvr, $sa,(W»-; CIhrr
LCfiHOris, 2 pupils each, $4i,i,0()i (-las.-^ I,c^.^»iis. 4 pupils
each. .«:'^0.00.

Uoonxs I;i4 Tn-nionl Strcft, Ilo.s(.n!u For pfiK'inal inter-

view call Mondays from 11 to V2 a.m. For fiirthts- particu-
lars address, cave Mason Jt Hamlin Organ Co. HTrH-ll

MUSICAL GIFT eOOSCS!
musiiiil f'riitui trill III' iiut' <>/ the /"llowiii<j rahtnlili' HVjfZ-.*

for siilf u( nl! Vnric AV'«fV,T, <tr tc^U^ Of f<'*it by ma-if, j'o^i-

'f.etii.tij'f'r ri'tail pTi<-^\

PIA.\'0 AT IIO.flE!
2.'>0 lar^e pacert, Tilled willi the test Tiatu' Imets ( -l-liand

piCL-eb].furui.ihiiig an unfailinK fuiul of Itouic eiiteiiamnu-fii.

HISTORY OF lUSIC,
lyi THK FOWM or l^ECXntE.**,

FREDERIC LOUIS HITTER,

PaoFHsSon OF MlTStO AT Vassar COl-l.l'C.K.

Volnmo f$ocou<1« l^rice 4^1.&0.

In the previoilK volume of this moKl roniprehenKivp and
valuable work, the author condeiisrd al! that i« ktiowii of
musical history from the emnmeiu-f* m.-nt of the Christian
(?ra to within about two liundivd years of the present liin<*.

llf'foje (Christ, of eolirso, there \v;in uiusie. \\'.- an* left

entirely to conjeeiure as to Wh ( harai't'T and cfinstruetion.

Musleal inanUseripts herore thetnne of St. .Ambp-'^o, [a i>.

Wt], are ntit tr> In- found, and the am-ieut instrunienls with
the players tV.eiTon, have all relumed lo diist

V'otiiJne .Seri>uil de-(cril'e.s tlie ^Teat creative, niodi-rn

period of miiH\c, voeal. iriHtriimenlal and "harmonic." It

uiiladdtothe reputation <.f Piof, lUirEH, a[)d wiih the

other ronstiiute n wtriex whieh should be in the hands of
vvrry Ntudeui of MHisie. It is a most appropriate
work to .add to publie libraries, and will be very conven-
ient for refermof' in anv mu.-*ical fainilv.
Tile la.st pnjjes eouuiin the tiUe^ of nearly r-nn musical

treatif-e-*. of various date?), Iird.'i to I'^Tdj written In the
Ir.tlian, I>atin, <ierinan. KreneU >%r Knvrli^li lanriiairr. Ttic
list luav tiive an idea of tin' dili;;enec of llu' eoinpiler, who
lias r\i)lojvd this vast held, aud of tin- value of the result
i>i his labors.

NewChurch MusicBook
FOR 1874-1875,

THE LEADER!
By n. Iv. PAi.Mr.u. nfflisied by L. O. K.mkrson.

j
Just isfitrd and ready ffr sale. H'^ HUccrss alreadv

1 npsured, Tt« price is ft return to anle-war Church Rook
}
rates aiwl it-* roiiieiil-snew. fre.^li, and cantmt fail of winninj'

'. a hearty endorKeu'ient frorn choir masters— the nui-^ieal

I proTe^vion and tlie inusieal puhhe. spreiir.nii paires free
! on applieatioii.

Price, SI.38 or $12.00 per dozen.

|lfuj ^X\m for lanuarij.

Voi';il BoaTitJos of

V A L

Don Munio'
1.

2.

Ari;i.

,Viia.

Alia,

Duot.

by 7). Buck.
Within my Chamber. Sopraim.

'k E t. . fl.

Ill tlio Wdoil-s. BiiHlnit.r,

4. F to d.

The (Shadows doencn. 2V;«o)-,

4- F to .r/,

Jlews of the Sinnnicr niRlit.
Ctiiilraltii (iiiit Tenor. 4. Ah to a.

a. Quarter. It is the lot o/ Frieuds to
part. 4, F to ;/.

Ship Hoy's LuHaby. 2. A niiiuir to f. UmiKr,
Kiiifl and lU-^'i^ar Maid. :l. A to e. Letcy.
Treastii-ed Friiiid.ship. Souj; and Clioru.s.

:!• y f" f- iri/«(f.

Good Knoiifih. :>. V, to rj. Ihyinanl.
'I'lu' lialt. 4, (r to (7 I'ins-ati.

A Fhiwcr dial bloomed. (Flour qui se fatie),
A-oii) ' La J'rijices-se do Trebizoiide."
:".. F to f. Offrnharh.

.Sleej), my baby, sleeji and droaiii. Cradlo
.•^onfj. /.. O. Kiiwraon.

When by thy Side. (Quando fiaconere). Trio,
.Soprano, Alto or llaritone. 4, (I to ,(/.

Cdi/i/iaim.

Wc sai! Tomorrow. Darliiip. .Son;; and Cho.
••i. F'-' to c. Il7in/(r.

The IJro'iklet. Duet for Jlczzo-Soprauo and
Tenor or Uaritoiie. 4. Kf^ to f. lUntt.

Innoccnre. 4. .V'l t.) f. Ot'nir.

.St;ire of ircavon, .softly shiiiiiis- 3. D/j to f.

JHo.kv.

INSTSUMENTAL,

Mavohr ITe\X)iquc. 4. A') Mmr. c:if\tnnninni.

Little Fraud. I'olk.i. .'i. C. Maylatli.
Chant dn Nord. fSoiiK of the Xorth).

"

:>. A minor. Lanr/p.

QuadriSlv; fmm "• Princess of Tl-cbiJT>ndp.

R.aeoe7.y March. G hands. .1. C,

Ab.solvirt. Pulka Fiancaiso.

ORC^AX AT laOMK. K<>r Rc.-<( OrRaiis. iiiO very
[...Jilllar (*a-.y |.it_v,C7i.

Ofin^ of (irrmdn .s'V- Vot-iil
\

(iitKs fif S^otUr^K ,"^'0. V-^cnl

TUcso tn.K.fes are Ii'uiy cafki.tR (if "(i.-ms" of lllc kiinl

inilicalc.l. Tin' <Tciii!j yf Strauss" ruiiNtitutt- llie iiu)..t

briUiaiit luusio ev^r (luUJiMlicd in uiic volmno.

Wrrath nf Gtms. V^K-al I Silvfr CA'^-ril. IWa/.
tiperaiit Pfttrta. '*

| S/t<'(Cpr :'J /V«r/.;. ioc. i>ltrfj

Ailmiral'lc coWoction of t?o«i;..? and IliU'ts.

iUtiiical 'i'rfa^itjr. (ocn/dii./ /K^'tnrNetttitL

Piail"/0ttf frflHS. "

All tilt* aluivo spli'n.liil ciillo.-Ii.iTiK art- nnir.irm in ..t>U>

ami I'in'liHc:. hiivf :;<.io to a.'»i.» lai-^ pa^rs ea.'I' ; afu till.-.l

with tlu- inci.«t [nipnlar liuiNic, ami cnt in lt.janls, t-acli

$•2.50. In Clolli, J3.0U. Knll Gilt, $4.u0.

THE EMERSON METHOD

FOR REED ORGANS
Hy I..O. Kmkrson an.l W. S. II. Matthews,

Kanv and prdcrri^sive Iovhoiik, pv.aJos. Muilicf. voinn
tariu^.^liiV.'rhi.U's. tjiiarl.-is, «iiiii:s, an.l iitlicr pii-r.-R in pru-

fvlstun. .AU well arraii;^<-.n.y .skiltui iialuls. I'rice ;?*'.yO-

Fox ('lia.se. (jalop. ;!. G.
Coloiinen Waltz. 3.

•Souvenir for I'iano. 4. A.
( urfew f;hiines. Xocturue. 4. P. Warre't,

.Viiiarvllis (ialop. .'!. K. Krakuiier.
Dream atTwiliiiht, Waltz. (Picture Title).

Knikaicr.
Kfi'tsdonar.
;i. D.
Leitcnncycr.

.S7ciiic)-.

•'^Ira itss.

Prfah<:aiu

I).

Kloi;antly Bound and Most Interesting arc :

Life n/ //iinihl, ^3.0</\ Lire of /.'tn'sini, ^V/./.T

Lift of .\la-ur(, /!','•
\ Life of Mfnd<t'!sofui, IT-'i

Lift ilfWrhtr. iJris.fn./. r.'
I Lif' of /i^at/iocn, .? 00

Life .if Chopin. /..'>o\ Life of .•^v/uanitiin. / r.7

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Bjoton.

CHAS. E. DITSON & CO.i

711 BMway, New York.

THE

By II- li. ?.\t.MEK of Cliir.as;o, witli tlip distingni^lifd

a,ssr<taii.'c (if I'nif. I„ O. Kmekson- tif Biwton. Tlie»e

geiulclnoii, iu tlte ."^.^.NO ."Mo.v.^r.CH, preneiit tu tltc public

a linok unii^'allc.i fur tho use uf

.'RINGING CLA.S.'E?,

»iicll\.'v in ihe form of Sisr.ixr, SeHooLS, or in XonMAi.
MeSIC SflKi.il.s, COXVBNTION.S, OOM.CGES, or ACALIK-
MlKs, and the liii;licT Common Schools.

PBIIE J.i CK>TS. I'KB DOZKX, $7.50.

All liuoks and music esnt post-paid, for retail price.

OLIVKU DITSlO & CO., CUAS. H. PITSOS & CO.,

liOHton. ill li'diiay, >'. y.

4. r>.

_ tVoy.
IFi/nvii.

Z,ikaff.

4. Aminor.
4. F

liihtrckc

Milllkfii.

Mack, each

50

.10

40

40

U)

SO
;!0

,")0

30
GO

.00

G5

;w
2')

40

fiO

40

40
3.5

35
.^O

75
40
•.o

;Jo

40
7.1

00

40
SO

.iO

•M

Xi!:;lit and Mtniiiiig.

.My Fair Lady, Waltzes,
lieethdven's Last Compositions.
Fur EUse. Composed iu l.SUS.

Farewell to the I'iano.

.Six .Sonatinas.

.ALdelaide .Mazurka. 3. K6
Flowers of Melody.

BOOKS.

Grand Tbeoi-etical and Practical Piano School.
By Dr. Sisisniund Lebert, and Dr. Louis
btaik, Professors of the University

of .Stuttgart.

Book 1st, . . . Price, $4.00
Hi^'Iily rccnnimendcd bymanv.lii.tinguttilipdmu-

fiifiaiirt. Biiok lsti-.( now publiMi.'d ill four Kcparato
iiumlmrs or p.'irts, and contains theory and practice
for tllc first months of Btudy.

Price of Part 1, $1..J0; of Part 2, $1.7.j; of Part

3, $1.,")0; and of Part 4, S1..JU.

Mrsic BV ilAiL.—Music U sent Ijy mail, the cjpendc^bf
ing two cc-nts fur every lour ounces, or fr..tollon thereof
about one cent for an ordinary piece of mupic. Personn,
at a dibtalice will tiiitl tlic conveyance a fiaviiiu' of time and
expcnise in obtaining supplies. Books can al^o be sent at
double these rates.



DWIGHT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC,

For Easiest Payments.

The IW,tS«]V A BffA.TBH.ll^V Ofttf-ATV <'0..

niui a»BB»I^fl6MA of M«>.\flHi8, nt l»AlltIS, U67,

VBEi^'IVA, iST.'t, aii.l MKillKNT AWAltDS IN
AMiaiKlA AT.AVAYB, now ofK-r tin- iiiu'sl. ;iMs(ntnioiit

of tho 2B4>nt 4'a9>in<>t or S*;Br3<»r ^^r^'^tnN iat tlti<-

YVorlfll, nnt oiiS,t for CiiMlti «>^cBiBMi\4»l;? , :iu

loi'iiici'ly, bill Hill aBi«4> rtiait tla«>tiB niiDi g»i-ivi-

lesTP «f imrt3ii»»4', or ^(^l for i ayiiieiiLs niniiiiig

tbrou;;rli onv ti* fonr y<>arM.

Tlie followinf:; tahle whows terms of p.nymoiit on ncv^'ral

]>l;m3 for yTYUG T, a JFivd' Oi-Jiira' BPoBaSfBtfi

IS<>4m1 Or;];-i3n in tf'l**;;:^!!! %'3iB'i;;^BBt QCQ>M4tin;aDBS

<'iBNo, wiEli JF-^ive Sto|iN ; ^'o^ HSiNniaiia, Aaito-

Cash I ricf, $180 . Time Price, $143. Kent »JIos., $14.30

I'aviutin 1.1 Tlirii' Ill Six III Ninu |InTwelve
PLAN. Advance. Moiuhs. WoiiUiH. Months. Months.

No.], ^14.30 $14.30 $14.30 $14.30 $85.80
No. 2. 2S.S0 — 23,i;n — 85.09
No. S. 27 ^^2 27 . 92 27.92 27. S2 27.92
No. 4. 71.50 16.36 16,-11) 16.36 16.36
No. 6. 67.92 — 6". 94 — —
No. 6. 60.90 — — — 09. 9")

No. 7 $14, .3() casli, fin 44 moollily f ir 12 months.

Trof. & Mks. EDGAR A. ROBIUNS,

"
American Methofl," Pianoforte anfl Harmony,

718—tf
I

i!i;7 Coliinibii.s Avenue, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMFrON,
VOCALIST AMD TEACHER OF SINGING.

Addre.s.s, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [708

TO ORGANISTS D CHOIR LEADERS.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
jyST PUBLISHED :

many Ntylpm »t, jBiMnportBoniitc^ lirictf'is. renter]

or polil to »lsBB4»Nt any pavt «f lEm comitry.
C.\T.\LOr,lT?:.'3, with tull p,iilii.iil;irB, free. 3aAS.JS.li

»% ]iaASlIE,ISr«BS««Ani t'<».,K. UNION SQUAPiE,
NJ^WYORK; 154 TREMUNT ST., BOSTON; 80 & 82

ADAMS STREET, CmCA(.;0.

G . W . DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singuig and Voice Bvilding.

(Dr. n. K. Streeter's Method) Room No. .3,

Mason & namlin's Building, 154 Tiemoiit St.
1797]

•

G. ANDKE & CO.

JMPOETERS OF FOREIGN 3IUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., rhilacielphi;i.

A large assortment ol American M:i.?ic con-
stantly on hand.

E D W. S C H U B E R T H & CO.

IfiflPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF SSUSiO,

No. 23 UNION SQUAKE,
HEW YOEK. 795

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

F\;blisbfr and DeiiK-r in

Foreign and American Music,

No braiiuh house unyvvhere. 8'.2S—1 jr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

\Vholesalo and Kctail Dealers in Sheet Mu-sic,

Music Bool<s, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Boolis, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., i.-i the hirgest and most
complete in the North West. Our c.innection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Bositon Prices.

2[;^=In addition to the publications ol Me.ssrs.

O. Ditson & 1. o., we Iseop on hand and furnish
i.d Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Miixic. • [791—3m

A COLLECTION FOR OUARTEHE AND CHORyS CHOIRS.

Containhig a great varietij of AJfTUEM settings- to all the CAXTICLES
OF THE CHURCH, for the Regular and Special MORJflJ^'G

AJs'D EVEJ^IjYG services, from the m,ost eminent

Composers. Edited hy

The book i.s of the greatest v.alne to Organists and Choirs of the Episcopal Ciiukch, as here

are found anthems fitted to all occasions of the regialar and special service, thus forming a

complete STANDARD BOOK OF SERVICES. With the exception of the Gloria Patri's, these

fine anthems, with music by the best American and Foreign Composers, and noble 'words from

the sacred .«soripti!res, are also perfectly adapted for v.se in the services of

ALL DENOMINATIONS,
and are svorthy of carefxtl examination.

OOr^'TICT^^T® %

OPENING SENTENCES,
From the Rising of the Sn^n Oiiseh/.

Rend your Heart Calldti.

Enter'npt into J'jdgment Atwood.
I nill Arise.

GLORIA PATRI.
(Ten arrangements, by Danl^s, Casi^ell,

Bialla and Puznaniiki.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
In C, (with Solo.s, ) Pheipsf,

In D , . .Korthev.tr.

TE DEUMS.
In f :

Stephens.

Ill 1), ( witli Solos, ) Caswell.

FESTIVAL TE DEUMS.
In Eft, (with Solos, ) Ward.
In B6, " Ihley.

BENEDICITE. (Plain. ) Danls.

JUBILATES.
In D ? . . . Casioell.

In F, (with Solos,) Harsh.

FESTIVAL JUBILATES.
In Eh, (with Duo, ) II arr7.

In E'l,
" .LamhiUotc.

BENEDICTUS.
In D, (with Duo,) Danks.
In G, (with Solos) Beanies.

KYRIE ELEISON.
No. 1 J/rH(7ffeo;()i.

" 2 Von Weber.
" S Poznanski.
" 4

GLORIA TIBI.

No. 1

" 2
" &'.'.'.'.'.

" 4
" 5 Bialla.

OFFERTOR"!

. . Banks.

. Caswell.

SENTENCES Bsst.

TRISAGION.
No. 1 Banks.
" 2 Noxello.

CANTATE.
In C Kent.
In F Ward.

BONUM EST.
In D, (with Solo and Ditet,) Banks.
In D. (with Solo,) Phelps.

DEUS SIISERATUK.
In F TI'a7-(7.

In E6, (with Solo, ) Phelps.

BENEDIC ANIMA MEA Phelps.

THANKSGIVING ^VNTHEM Barnby.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
There were Shepherds Morgan.
Rejoice. O ye people Mendelssohn,
Hark, th? Herald x\ngels "

Behold I bring you Crocs.

EASTER MUSIC.
Christ our Passover, (-with SoIo,)..Don7.-s.
Christ being Raised Eltey.
No^n- is Christ Risen Allen.

FUNERAL ANTHEM.
I heard a vc>ice, (with Solo,) Banks^

RS. FLORA e; BARRY, Vocalist and
Teacher of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St„

[7S2-ly

M
near Columbus Avenue,

SINGING AND PIANO.
Mrs. FANNIE F. FOSTER,

No. 6 Boylston Place. 1X)

PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.
CHAS. H. DITSOH l CO,, M YorL LYON 1; HEALI Cliicap.
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Cherubini.

Memori;ilH ilhi«ir .tiv.> nf hn r.if.-. Hv Eihviird BfllaHis.
(From ttie Lnnilon Miisjoal ^3t;lll(lnrd.)

(Continued from page 357.)

Chcnibini sonn srot to work aftcrhis appoint-
ment as inspector of the Paris Conservatoire,

tlie -n-ritin"; of solferjo-i lieinc the first dnty to

n-liich he devoteil liiinsclf. If wc £xave a list

of his pupils wlio snhseipiently attained fame,
Tvo should have to ]>rint the names of all tlie

liest French ninsieiims of tliis century; Anl>er's

standinLi first as far as chronology is concerned.
N'lw that ( liernljini was a government otticial,

tlie ]ien that wrote for ^larie Antoinette was
ecnupelled to write for the fiovernment tJi: furfo.

Rome writers liave lilanieil the musician for

this subserviency. '>"t it must lie remend>cred
that he was not a Frenchman, and tliat he onlv
followed the course adopted by IVFehnl and
other French writers who seemintjly followed
the orders of tlie rulinij powers without hesita-

tion. Clierubini composed cip-ht licpublican
Hymns, some of tlu'in beinsr of ratlier larj;e

dimensions— riC'ment (the critic) beslows con-
siderable praise on several of these. The
Institute was founded in 1711."), and Chcriiliini

was not named as member, the three ])laces re

served for musicians Ix'inj;- of course bestowed
on native composers.

C'herubini married Cecile 'roiirette (already
mentioned) 17'.t.">. l!y her he had two sons and
a danehter, wdio liave left descendants. His
wife dic<l ill 1S1VI. ^Ir. Bellasis fjives no par-
ticulars wdiatever of the eompo.ser's domestic
life; in this respect his book is singularly defi-

cient. He has renardcd his liero simply as a

musician, and lias shown us that side, of his

character only.
'• Elisa " followed " LodoTska " at an interval

of thn^e years. The o])era seems to have been
a sort of steppinc; stone to " Medea," the sever-

est of all (Tierubini's works, the first represen-
tation of whi^i took place at the theatre

Feydeau, in March 1707. Despite the curt

opinion of .\iiber that " C'est la musique bien

faite," " ^tedca ""
is recotjni/.ed by musicians

everywliere, as a work of the highest order.

The opera has been performed in most crMin-

tries, but not always with success. It is long,

difficult, and makes great demand on the ener-

gies of the singers; nioreover its libretto is not
sati.sfaetory. Allliough Laclmer has written
recitatives for it in the modern form, we doubt
whether the work will be heard again; as Chor-
ley writes:— "It has jiassed into tlie rank of

tlios(! iioems written in a dead language, which,
though from time to time disinterred and inter-

preted f<n- tlie benefit of the s<diolar, have no
longer a popular existence on acceptance."
Mr. Bellasis reju-iuts luanv pages of Ohorley"s
critical notice of this work. It was last heard
in London in 1^>7(», when ^fdlle. Titicns proved
her.self an admirable Medea. The grand over-

ture will probably Uuig retain a place in our
classical orchestral jjrogrammcs: the famous
Storm Prelude is occasionally pl.iyed at the

Crystal Palace concerts.

The intercourse of Cherubini with Xapoleon
was marked Ihronghout by a singular mutual
antipathy. It is diflicult to determine the cause
of tliis antagonism. Oildly enough the First

Consul seems to have preferred the soft, smooth
niu.si(' of Paisiello and the old Italian school,

to that of Cherubini, Spontini, and others who
might be classed as belonging to the more high-
ly developed instrumental school of the Ger-
mans. ]ilr. Bellasis reprints tlie following well

known anecdote, and assigns to that retort the
cause of the dislike the soldier had for the mu-
sician :

—

One cveninn; when an opera of Cherubini was be

lug ]ierf(irmeil, and he and K.-ijioleun were present

in the same box, Xa|ioleoa turned to Cherubini and

said: "My dear Cheniliiui. yon are certainly an

oxeellent musician : hut renllv vour mu^ie is so noi-

sv and coinplirated, tli.-it f can make nothiie.: of it;"

to which Cliernhini replied :
'' My clear "eneral. you

are certainly an exeellent soldier: but, in regard to

mu-ic, vou must excuse me if I don't think it nee-

essarv to adapt my compositions to your eoiiipre-

hensioii."

After Napoleon returned from Italy in 1707,

a granil musical iierformance was given before

him and his ministers at the Conservatoire. \l
this concert a hymn and funeral march com
posed by Cherubini f(U- the de:ith of Oruieral

l[o<die was pcrforiueil, and also a poor thin

march by Paisiello, whiidi the conqueror had
brought from Italy. Napoleon gave the ]irefer-

ence to the work by Paisicdlo, whom he styled

the best composer of his age; adding flnit after

him came Zingarelli, and so C'herubini was rele-

gated to a still lower position. It is said that on
tliis occasion he rcjilierl in a tone of contempt

:

'" Passe encore jioiir Paisiello, mais Zingarelli
!''

Xapoleon probaldy diii not fin'get tliis sneer ;it

his musical judginent. but it is very likely that

h(' was bv no means pleased to hear the ]iraises

of another's milit:iry glory sung befcu'c him.
Here is another instauceof the eonlliet between
the two men :

—

On the eve of Xajioleou's departure for Kgypt in

the begiuning of llie sunnuer of 170.S. lie happened
to be with Cherubini. and at once began bestowing

high ]iraises on the Italian conqiosers. adiling, as

wed. some strange remarks on Chernhini's own
wcM'ks. whereupon the hitler indignantly replied:
" Citizen.General, occupy yourself with battles and
victories, ami allow me to treat neeording to my
own talent an art of which you know notliing."

Luckily Xapoleon was not First Consul then,

or smdi an utteram-e might Inive been (Linger-

ous.

In 170.'^ he wrote the short ojiera "LTIotcl-
lerie Portug.iise," and in the following year

'"La Punition" ; neither of these attained nuich
success. At the commencement of the year

ISIO (Stli Xivose. an S) he produced jiis iiias-

lerpiece in o])cra •' Les Deux .lournees.'' Tliu

first perf(U'mance created an immense sensation,

the audience rose and applauded every number.
Two hundred representations did not C0(d the

enthusiasm of the Parisians, while in various

cities of (5ermaiiy, under the title of the '' 'Was-

serlr:iger." it was Imiled wdtli acclamation.

Some of the maestro's friends wished him to

dedicate the score to Haydn, but he modestly
declined, saying, "As yet I have written noth-

ing worthy of such a master.'' Of the numer-
ous criticisms and opinions that Mr. Bellasis

has collected on this work, we can find room
but for a few extracts. Riehl cidls this opera

"emotiiui dramatized. The melody is charm-
ing, yet united with all the highest contrapun-
tal science, while the richness of the instrumen-
tation may lie eomjiared to the coloring of a

Paul Veronese." Bouilly, says Picehianti, was
the author of the libretto, suggested liy the

generous action of a water-carrier towards a

magistrate who was related to the author.

Mendelssohn, ^liel. PlanchC-, aud Goethe praise

tlie liliretto. the latter considering, it a true

model in the style of comic opera.

" In Genunny the work was received with such

adrnirntlon that the most famous composers did not

hesitate to study it, and Beethoven e-peci:dlv, wdio

nlwavs used to keep it re.idy at hand on his table.

The old sy-tem of the time in whicli tlie dramas used

to be eoaiiio^ed nliuo;t. exehisivelv of .-lirs ^\-as

begiiiuiug to be destro\'ed, whilst in the oj) u-a, "n iili

the exception of n duct and a canzonet, the whole
w.is composed of concerted pieces and choruses, in

a new style, full of \'igor and charm. The ensemble
of the harmonv antl the instrumentation is disposed

and eondiKted in such a ma-terly manner, and with

such a spontaneousne^^, force, aud clearness, that it

nt'od not fear comparison with the conpiositions of

the present day, when errors and negligence often

remain concealed under the noise of an orchestra
thai deafens the audience.

Deune-Baron calls attenion to the perfect

a]i]iropriateness to be found between the music
and the words. " In the orchestra he assigned

a part to each instrument, as to a personage
wdio h:is his own binguage and accent, at times
estaVilishing lietween them intidligent dia-

logues, or combining tiieir ditTerent tones in

harmonious groups so far as to unite them in

energetic masses." Spohr in his autol)iogr:ipliy

says that he was intoxicated with delight on
hearing the opera for the first time, and that it

was the studv of the score of that work that

chiefly g:ive him the first impulse to composi-
tion, Weber calls it his favorite o])era. In a

i
letter to a friend he gives a long account of it,

I
slating that "it displays richness of .melody,

I

vigorous declamation, and all-striking truth in

i
the treatment of the situ;itions, ever new, ever
heard and retained with pleasure." He strong-

ly condemns :in attempt made liy the conduc-
tors of it at Munidi to improve, certain jiait; of
the work, from their point of view. Mendels-
sohn also wrote glowingly of the opera, and
speaks of his own pleasure as surp:issiiig any-
tliing he had ever ex]icrienced in a theatre.

To the charge of want of melody in Cherubini,
FCtis replies, "There is copiousness of melody
in Cherubini, especially in ' Lea Deux .lour-

nees: ' but such is the richness of the accompa-
nying harmony, and the lirilliant coloring of
the instrumentation, considering the period
when the work appeared, that the merit of the
midody w.as not appreciated at its just v;iluc.''

lY-iis, however, adds that Cherubini's dramatic
works have a fault in the shape of " a certain
absence of scenic instinct," the musician de-
velo)is his idea too much aud forgets the
reipiirements of the action, consequently the
sitn:itions liecome tedious. In his lecture on
" Dramatic Music " at the London Institution,

we rememlier that Professor Ella spoke iu

enthusiastic terms of this picturesque work,
calling special attention to the beauty, pathos,
and power of the well-known overture. Oulib-
ischeff has also criticized this prelude, and Mr.
G. A, ^laefarren considers that this alone "by
the power of its ideas, their admirable develop-
ment, the peculiarity of its form, and the "igor
of its orcliestration. gives Cherubini a foremost
rank among musicians in the estimation of all

wdioset the highest value on the greatest order
of artistic ])roductions."

The opera was first produced in England un-
der the title of "The Escapes" in 1801, being
termed a "Musical Entertainment.'' It was
brought out at Covent Garden ; but 5Ir. Bellasis
says that on examining the score of the piece
in question, he found the name of Thomas
.Vttwood attached to it, and Cherubiui's music
is everywhere altered and inanglcd. Its first

]ierfect performance did not take place till

1.S7'3, when it was given at Drury Lane, tlie

dialogues being set to recitatives by Sir Mich-
ael Costa. Noteworthy and fine as was the per-
formance, it created no great excitement, .save

among musicians themselves, and. to the dis-

grace of the operatic manager, it was given but
once. The fashionables, for whose sole amuse-
ment opera is maintained in London, make no
pretentions to understand classical music. A.s
" Les Deux .Tournees " is not so rich in mere
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tunes tliat can bo riiULclil. uji :mil hiiiiinieil ;it, !V

siiifjlc hoariiiL;' aw "La 'rmviata," (lu; manager
pcrliai)-s can lianlly I'c fi)iiiiil fuiill: witli for willi-

clrawinLT |jal)iiluiii wl'iiVl'i iliil not. suit fbf tastes

of liis [latrons. Some people tliiaifjlit that, as

it was teniied ccriiie, it (iiri;ht to l/e furtiiy like

"II Barl)iere " f'>r iiystaiM'e, whereas in " f^es

Deux .Tounif'es " it is nien-ly ritlleif " comic"
lieeiiuse tlie rttory t-mis hapjiity.

There can be no ipiesfion bu( tliat in this

work are to be found the so-(nllecf WajLjnei'ian

theories of operalie tveatnierrt. There is no
iiria d'intrata for jtriina iro-nna, tenor, baritone,

or bass; no solos iiitenaipt the action of tlie

ilrauia; each (•hametCTis in(iiviiliiali/.e<l, ami
each ouc contvibniea" to tlie leifitiiiiate carryinrf

on of the drama. Wagner's [>ro|>ose<l annilii-

lation of the tyranny of !cadinL; sini^ers in

operas, and tlie dne subordination of all the

various draiiiatic materials to one conuiiou end,

was antici])ated years ago. If Wagner is re-

garded as the -tposSlenow preaching the faith,

(iluck and Cheruliini mnst be looked upon as

tlie avant coureurs of the new creed.

Chernbiiii's operatic reforms at the Fcydean
were aldy .seconded by Meliul at the Favart

tlieatve, and in 1800 tlie two eoni|)os<.-r3 wrote
" Kpiciirc ' in conjunction. ()lKrnl>ini sii))p!ied

the overture, which Beetlioven studied, and,

according to some critics, it influenced tlie

characteristics of the style of that great tone

poet. This opera was performed I>ut three

times, and it caused a quarrel between its

authors, each attributing to the other the fail-

ure of the work. They were, however, after-

wards reconciled.

Among the many instances that Mr. Bellasi.s

has collected of Napoleon's antipathy to Clieru-

bini, the following will be read with interest :

—

On the 12tli <7f December. ISoO, a <;r;oid pcrform-

nnce of the " Creation " took place in Pans. Napo-
leun. while on liis way to attend it, was near beiiii;

killed by the e^^plosioiv of the i-Hfernnl niachiiie. It

was after this crisis, that a deputation, composed of

the various societies and corporations at I'avis.

waited on the First Consul to offer tlieir conp^afuhi-

tions on his escape, Cfiernhiiii, as a representative

of the Conservatoire, was among the deput-ition, but

kept in the background, wishing to a\oJd any nn-

pleasant meetian: with Napoleon, who however iron-

ically exclainied, " I do not sec Monsieurt 'lieruliin,"

pronouncinjj the name in this French way in order

to indicate, it is said, that- t^hertibini was not worthy
of being deemed an Italian composer. When the

composer came forward, neither said one word. Yet
crowds were still rushing nightly to sec and hear
" Les Deux .lournccs," Shortly after the above
incident. Nftpoleon iinitcd him to a t>an(}net at the

Tnileries, (^ven to a number of distinguished men
at Paris. .After a frugal repast, the company ad-

journed to the salon, where the First Consul entered

into conversation with Cherubini, both of them
walkins^ up and down the room. " AVell." said

Najjoleon, "the French are in It.alv." "Where
would they not go," rejoined Cherubini, "led by
such a hero as you?" Napoleon seemed pleased,

but talked now in Italian, n*iw in French, which so

confused Cherubini that he could scarcely make out
what the Consul was sayini;. At lens;th the latter

began on the old to]iic. " I tell yon," he said, "
I

like Paisiellt>'s music immensely
; it is soft and tran-

quil. You have much talent, but there is too much
accompaniment," and he instanced the celebraterl

air of Zingarelli, " ChnVu-a adoratn," as beini^ the
sort of thing he liked. Cherubini quietly r<joined,
" Citizen Consul, I conform myself to French taste."

" Paese che vai nsanza die trovi," says the Italian

proverb. " Yonr music" continued Napoleon.
" makes too much noise, Speak to me in that of

Paisiello, that is what lulls lue gently." " I umler-

staiid," replied Chernbird; "You like music wJiich

does not stop you from thinkin;^ of .state atTairs."

At this witty answer Napoleon frowned, and the
talk ended.

Cherubini, finding himself ignored by the
First Consul, wrote but little fresh at this jicri-

od, and seems to have devoted himself to

botanical pursuits. When Napoleon, at the
close of 1803, re-estaldishcd a state chapel,
Paisiello came on invitation to Paris, and
accepted the direction, to which a handsome
salary and other privileges were attached. The
Couservatoire took great umbrage at this ap-

pointment, and complained of the preference
shown (o Italian music over thut rc[)rcscn£ing

their own country. Paisiello pleased no one
IiuC the Dictator, ami' linding his |iositioiT nn
unpleasant one, asked and obtained leave to re-

tire to NK|dcs ag'.'iin. Na|>i>leon tricil to get

Zing'relli in his place, but fie wisciy preferre<i

his jif7st at the Vaticim.

" Anacreoii " was j^rfwlucei? in ISO;!. It is

a heavy, uneipiai work, tlic libretto (by Men-
doze) being (-^iprt'ciully poor and ridiculous.

Roars of laiighfer, we are told, intemipte(( the

first performance for tliis cause. The tine

overture to this work is not likely to be for-

gotten. On its first appearance in this country
it w.as (daycil three times in succes.'^ion ; a rare

trinnijd! indeed.

"Achille a Scyros " was as un.sucec3sful as

the preceding work, on n Greek subject. The
spectacle of the heroic Achilles in pettsfoats

intensely amused the Parisians. Mcliiil, with
a generosity which did liini credit, (ieclined the

office of cliapi !-m:!ster for himself, but oifered

to share it with CJhendiini. Naixileon, how-
ever, would not hear of this ]>ro]>o3al, and
gave the appointment to Lesueur. It is inter-

esting to know that Cherubini got up, ns a

labor of love, a performance of Mozart's " Ke-

quicm," and, according to Mr. Bellasis, "it
made a deep sensation " at Paris.

In the year 1S0.5 he left for Vienna on an in-

vitation to compose for the managers of the

opera house there. Here Cherubini made tlie

acquaintance of Haydu, Beethoven, and Hum-
mel, and he was cordially received by the Ger-
man nuLsicians resident there. His operas

were given under his own direction, several al-

terations being made. A change, liowever,

soon occurred. The victory of Elchingcn
brought the French Emperor to Schonbriinn,
and we read :

—

Ent when dictating in A''ienna the terms of )ieace

of Presburg, Napoleon, on hearing of t^liernhini's

})resence in the city, expressed a wish to see him.
When the composer came, the Emperor asked liiiu

what cause had bronght him to Vienna, and whetii

er he had obtained the necessary permission to leave

France. Having satisfied himself on this point, the

Kmperor, Avhile not forgetting his usual pr.aises of

Paisiello and Zinijarelli, said in a kindly tone, ' Ah
Monsieur Cherubini, T am glad yon are here, and
since you are here, we'll have some music tog^ether.

You^shnll direct mv concerts." Thus charged with

the direction of the court-music durini;^ Napoleon's

stay in Austria. Cherubini gave twelve musical

soirees alternately at Vienna and Sclioid'runn, he
presiding at the piano and Crescentini singing ; and
each time occasions were opportunelv atForded for

lively discussions on music between Napoleon and
Cherubini. First of all. Napoleon became angry
because, as he thong-ht. there was too much noise in

the orchestra. The jiatient Cheiaibini, to remedv
this, contrived that all jiassages shoultl be e.vecuted

pi.Tnissimo. which proceedini:^ quite satisfied Napo-
leon. The latter even showed an interest in Clieru-

bini's future movements, sayin"; to him one day, " I

very much hope that you are here onlv for a holi-

day, and that you will return to Paris.' At another
time when Napoleon spoke about Faniska. the rep-

resentation of which had been postj^toned on account
of the troubles of the time, Cherubini at once took

the position of assailant by savini; 'This opera will

not please you.' '.\nd why not.' exclaimed Napoleon.
' Because,' said C'herubini {usinn- the same exjiression

employed by Napoleon in their pasaaj^e of arms ;it

the Tuileries in bSOO), ' because it has too much
accompaniment.' The charge of ' too many^ notes'

was preferred aijainst Clicrubiui both by the Em-
peror Joseph II. and Napoleon.

Napoleon certainly paid the maestro hand-
somely, but Cherubini, having entered into a

mnsic printing business in conjunction with
Stibelt, failed, and was compelled to sell all

his property to pay the debts. The conqueror
asked the musician to accomjiany him to Paris,

but Cherubini declined, chiefiy on the grouml
that he had not given the Viennese his prom-
ised work. On Napoleon's return he created

Paer his court-musician. About this time he
seems to have been more favorably disposed
towards Cherubini, and it seems odd that ho
wdio loved the sound of cannon and the roar of

liattle sliould have alw.ays givc-n the p/rcference

to th<f quitt and suave Italian school.

[To Jyc contiiiiK-tl.]

^^^^~i

Handers Operas.—History of " laseia ch'io

pianga."

77,<' M'.rh of n.in.rrl. Printed for the Cerman
iratjdci Society. Ilthyea.r. Leipzig, (London:
Au^'ener <t Co).

71ie »,"ditor and committee of manasrement of the

^lerman TZantfe? Society arc jiusTdng on as /hst as

possible towards the compfeticm of their arduous
task; and for the presenf year's subscription thev
have issmed five f«irts, rtW rA wh'u-h an?' operas. It

^vas announced last year tliat all the ofierus wonjd
be lir()Ui;-lit out in chronoloirical order. Unexpected
dilfieulties, however, connected with the ei^Ilation of

some of tlie manaseripts, have rendered it necessary
to postpone tilt- jniblieation of some of the earlier

i*)ier,-is tilF next year; and those now given are

Afirippiita, nUiiihlo, 7rsco, Arnrtdic/i, and Jfuzio

iS'rei'otu. Of these five piieces the first and third had
been previously published in Arnold's verv incor-

rect and nncrilieal edition ; the second and fifth

were, so to sj»cak, partially pnblished in the shape
of b loks of " Fttvorite Sor/i^s," bv Walsh; and

Anm>lt(ft has not, we believe, been [H-evionsly' issued

in any shape.

It is, of course, riiTpossible within resi.sr:nable lim-

its to j^ive anythinii: like an analvsis <.f five large

works, each of which would fnrnish materials for a

separate article; but there are a few interesting

points which mav be mentioned, and our readers

must be referred to the scores themselves for fuller

details.

Ar/ripjiiiui was composed durins: Handel's visit to

Italy, and was first produced at Venice in ITfW or

170S. It is interesting, as furnishing-an early illus-

tration of the way in wjiich the composer nsed up
what he probably considered the best parts of his

previons work's, when these were such as not to be

likely to be frequent] v performed. In the year 1 7^7

he had composed for Cardinal Ottoboni, .at Rome,
an Italian oratorio, // Triont'urlel 'I'mipo. For more
than a eentnrv and a half this work remained un-

publishiM], thouf;h a larg-e portion of it was snbse-

qiienllv incor]a>rated in his la^t English oratorio.

'I'lif Triiuiiph of Time and Truth, the libretto of

which was mostly translated from that of the earlier

coin]iosition. // Ti-'mnfo ilrl Tempo has, within the

last few years, been i^^sned in the present edition
;

and a comparison therewith of the present opera

shows tliot some of the best sonfs were transplanted

from the one work into ih(? other. Amoog these

are the beautiful air " Vairhe fonti "^p. 8;? ). and the

fine and dramatic sons: " <^'ome nube " (p. 12;^). On
the other liaiul, in writincr the English Time and
Truth, Handel introduced into it sonie of the son^^s

from the present opera. Arnoni;^ these are " V^ilo

[>ronto "
fp. 18). and " Ogni vento "

(p. 10.5), which
are to be found with sli^dit alteration in the later

work, as " Pleausure s uentle Zephyrs playing," and
" Happy Be.auty." The soni " L'AIma mia fra le

tenqieste "
(p. 20) furnislied the theme of " Heroes

when with glory burninir," in Jo'>hnn, while " Se
vuol paee"(p. V4o) was snhsequently expanded into
" Wise men fiattering," in Judis Marcnhim^, The
air " Bel piacere "

(p 121 ) is very curious from the

constant alternations of ci.anmon and triple time

—

an anticipation by a hundj-ed and filly years of some
of the effects of Liszt and Waji^ner I

Tlie next work in the series, Ji'nuddo, is not only

interesting as the firs; opera Handel wrote for Lon-

don, it is also one of the finest f<f the whole series.

It presents several points worthy of notice. First,

the instrumentation is richer and more varied than

in any of his earlier works. As examjdes of this

m<ay be cited the florid sons " Venti, tnrbine"

(p. 46), with the novel combination of a solo violin

and bassoon ebliirati in the accomixiniment; the
" bird song," " AusfcUette che eantate," wliich. be-

sides the string qu.artet, has two flutes and a picco-

lo in the score; and the martial music in the third

act, in which four trumpets and drums are em-

ployed. But a]iart altosetlier from the instrumen-

tation, many of the songs in this opera are of great

beauty. Foremost in popularity is the " Laseia

ch'io pianga,"one of Handel's tenderest inspirations.

It will be interesting to trace the hist/irv of this

beautiful melody, which is a'enerally considered to

belorir; orisin.sliy to the present opera. It is first

found as a ballet-air (a Sarabande) in Handel's

earliest opera, Almira. From thence it was trans-

fe'rred to the I^aliall oratorio It Trionfo del Tempo.

where it is set to the werds " Laseia la spina, cogli
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la rosa ;

" so thnt it liad been twice previously used

by Hnndel before it fouuil a final rcstini^-plaoe in

Iiiniifch. Perl^aps even finer as riuisiir, thou-^h less

popular in style than ihe soui^ just named, is " Cara
sposa "

(p. £3). of whicb it is said th.it Ilandnl con-

sidered it ove uf the two best son^js he ever wrete,

the fethcr one beiuj^ " Umbra cara," in iCadnmi.-i/o.

The sorii^ " II Tricerbero Iiiiiniliato," whicli is in

unison nearly tlirougljuut, and tlie spirited duet "AI
trionfu del nostro furore," should also be nicntiont'd

as amoup; the finest numbers, The whole opera

contains but a sniall prnportion of thosi- old-fa--h

ionod son;^s to be found in nearly id? Ilanders work'^,

whicli, however they may have suited the tasle of

the last century, hav^ no more than an hii^toriral

interest at the present day.

Of the rest of the o|»f*nis before us we must speak

very briefly. The. ditficulty with these very inter-

cstin:^ works is tliat there is so mucli to sav about

thetii, that when the subject i.s onee cnt/red upon
one hardly knows wliere to stop, Trseo is notcwoi--

thy as bciui; the oidy oue of Handel's operas wiiieh

is in five acts. The cuniiioser borrowed much less

from it than from roitjc of his other operas for his

oratorios; the only movement which we liave rec-

ognized as sub.sef|uently madu use of beiui; tlie soni;
" Piu non cerca "

(]1. rir>), wbii-Ii furnislicd the chief

material for the 'luet in ^n.'^'itui't, "To my chaste

Susanna's praise." The whole music of tlie part (tf

Medea in tiii.s opera is ftf i^reat dramatics power, and
shows in a remarkable manner Handel's pjwer of

individualizi'.i;; cliaracter. One or two intercstin^j^

points of instrumentation are to be found in the

score. One is in the sonir '• Vieni torna "
(p. r>iVj.

where the liassoons. especially in the second part,

are used i|uit'' in the modern mann t ; am ther is tin-

air " ])al eupo liaratro "
(p. 70). which is in reality

a trio for the voii-e and twf) oboes, the voice takini;

the lowest part of the harcnony, and bein^ doubh-rl

in unison by the violins. It is an almost universal

idea that Handd's scores are thin and colorless;

whereas, the fact is that none but those who have

made a .-special studv of them have an idea how in-

#teresting; they are. It is hardly too much to say

that there is scarcely a device of modern inslrunu-n-

tation, the i^eriu at least of which may not be found

somewhere in Handel's works. At some future time

we may possil)Iy atttempt to shriw this in these

columns ; for the present we content ourselves with

the simple statement.

The ov<u-turc to Auinff/f/i is iuterestinL; as an

early exauipie of the eonlravis between the strint;ed

and wind band, to whieh Ilanclel was so partial,

and of whicli the oponiuL:; symphony of the Drfdn/fnt

Tc l)cnm, and t he accomjianiments to " The l^ord is

a man of war," in Isiuu/ /;< J'Ji/ff/if, are amouix the

best-known examples. Amon;^ the best s<jnL:s in

this work are " .Ah. s|iietato" (p. 17), with a most

CX]tressive oboe obli^ato, the "SVslintr) e I'idol

mio" (which, by the way. is borrowed from Ahuira),

and the very fine and richly-scored " I'ena tirantia "

(p. GO), whicli be«,nns .somewhat like " Lascia ch'io

)>iftnn:ft," beinij in Sarabandc rhythm. Am'vliqi has

the jK'Culiaritv of contninin;:; a second " sinfonia."

constructed in the form of an overture, in llie mid-

dle of the first act. Schoelcber. in his I/ife of Han-

del, says that his " second overture." as it was

commonly called, is identical with the fourth oboe

concerto. This, however, is an error, as the two

works have nothing; in common but tlieir key,

neither is the present movement to be found in the

oboe c()ncertos at all.

The chief interest attaehini; to yfuzio Srcvola is

that it was the opera which was written by three

Cfsmposers, eai'h takin;; one act. It has always been

stated that the first act was by Attilio. the second

by Bononcini. and the third by Handel. Pr.

Chrysandcr, however, in the preface to the present

edition names Mattei as the composer of the first

act. As we liavc not the Doctor's Life of Handel
by us. we do not know Ids reas(Uis for the state-

ment ; but be evidently takes it as a matter of course,

and does not even mention Atlilio's name, and we
are quite williiiix to accept it on his atitbority. Of

course, only the third act of the opera is included

in this collection. It is not one of llandel's stronsc-

est productions, nor is it needful to dwell on it in

detail. Tlie jierusal ^ives us cause for thankfulness

that, if this was the best of the three acts, we are

not obli;;-ed to read throujrh the other two. It is

needless to say that it contains jioints of interest—
it would hard'ly b<; Haudei's if it did not; but it is

far inferior to such works as Arjrijtpina or Humhio,

to say nothiii'^ of tlie oratorios.

—

Musical Record,

{Lomhni.)

That Amateur Flute.

Tlio company all were seated, and the laugb an<l jest

went rourul—li;;ht-heartefl revellers unconBcious of their

<looni. TliL' fxecutinner entereil. He bore in his hand a

silver flme. A maliffnant hmlleTi^htod up his features.

*' Ha! Iia! " he said, with fiendish ek-ri, *' I will arlmims-

tor unto them an athigio; not a man shall CBCape."

Xow, therefore, this, accompamed T\ith many .\pologios

to tlie honor^il shade oJ Kdgar Allan Poe:

Hear the fluter with his flute-

Silver flute,

O what .1 world of wailing is awakencl by itn toot!

How it denii-semi qiirwerM

On the ni.'ni(l<MU'd .lir of niglit!

Anddetieih .ill endeavors

To escape the nound ur sight

Of the flute, flute, flute

>Vith its tootle, tootle, tont—

^Vi^h reiterated lootings of exasperatini? tnot«.

The long protracted tootelings uf agonizing toots

Of the flute, flute, flute, flute,

Flute, flute, flute.

And the wheezinp-* and the spittingg of its toots.

Should he get that other flute,—

Colden flute.-

Oh, wh.it n, deejicr nngui-h will its presence institootl

IIow his eyes t(. h<-.-vven he'll raise,

Ar he plays,

All the <lnyrt,

How he'll stop us (Ml our ways
With ilf- praise!

And the people, oh Ihepeojile.

Tliat dnnt live up in the steeple,

r.ut inhabit Christian p:i>lors

\yiierc he vifiiteth and plays -

AVhcre he plays, plays, jd-ay*"—

In the crudest of ways,

And thinks we ought to listen,

And expects n« to be mute,

Who would rather have the ear-aehe

TlKin the music of his flutf.—

Of his flute, flute, flute.

And the t-ootintis of its toot.—

Of the tonts wherewith he Tonteleth its agonizing toot,

Of Ihe flute, (lewt. Unit, floot,

rhlute. phlewt, phlewght,

.\nd the tootle, tootle, tooting of its toot.

—

Arradi'tn.

On Various Pianoforte Compositions.

HY E. r.u KP..

(From tlify Prnrframm'-x nf th'- " llhtor'fiil Coitr&ta.'')

VAUIATIONS SKUIKISKS. njl. SI. MENIlKLfSollN.

(ismi—isn.)

•'I.EUV.lr;, ,;«/./, l.-i. ISII.

" Tt(i you know wlint I Imvo recontlv hoen oom-
posiT\;; wiMi cntliusiiism '.'—A'ariations for tlii" piiino

— ictiKiUy ci^^litecn on a tlienie in D minor; and

Mu'V amnsed nic so fniiioiisly tliat I instantly mailc

frosli ones on a theni'' in K flat, major, and noiv for

tlip tliird time on a tli'^me in B flit major. I feel

qnitc as if I mnst mnki'' np for lost time, never liav-

iniT written any Itefore."

Tlui^ writes Mendelssohn, on tlie ahove-mentioned

date, to his friend Carl Klinsemann, in London.
Indeed, the confession that the composition of

these Variations "amused" Mendelssohn "famous-

ly" may easily be understood. Xothinj has such

faseinatinix interest to an aerom]^lished composer as

writiii;; Variations; he is enabled to draw from the

theme all jiossible conclusions, and to evolve very
various beauties from the sometimes meagre and
insii;niticant.lookin;X theme. It is a stransre circum-

stance that Mendelssohn composed Variations only

on his own themes; whilst Bach, Handel, Mozart,

and Ber'thoven more ijenerally exerted their powers

and skill on the themes of other composers. Indeed,

it would have been hi;;hly interestiuLT to see what

a Mendelssohn misxht have produced from a the7ne

of Rossini or Anber, and to compare it with what
Beethoven did with Paisiello's air, " Xel cor piu non

mi sento," or with the Russian dance of tlie com-

plctclv unknown composer Paul Wranizky. The
Variation, as a form, is really one of the (greatest

wonders of our musical art. It is based on the

principle that an air may appear in various forms of

fiijnre and rhvthm. anrl in varied 'livisions and com-
plications of parts, with contrapuntal and even fu^nl

treatment, provided the melodious order and phras-

ing is preserved throughout. The fnnn clian^es,

but the subslanec remains. But chanijes of form are

not immaterial ; for they involve changes in the

mov.ement, expression, anil -even character of the
original theme, which should clcvelo^j itself in ever
new formatioKs. Tariatiocs are not like a chain
fornud by links of the smiie size; Uiey represent
pr'.-^rese from simple to composite, frora rest, to

Tnotii<in, from t:'.uu^(;uility to pasedon, or vine »(i''.srt.

Varifitlor.s may he t'-eated 4is a mere plavin;^ with
passages an3 onr.ate jibrases, without the requisites

j'lst naeatjoaecL fricm the gne^t facilities there are for

change; birt. we speal; Itere of those (^f tlje highest
class. In this field, the Eiusica? oi't ju.ay achieve the

greatest triumph.s. Th<* comp^)se7, Iv.iuuvl, so to

say. tu tke theme, (iiceloifs is^. it new featvres,

elevates it. to a liigher staut3arJ, aiid elicits from it

fresh and unexpected beauties. This faculty is an
exclusive privii^ege (rf tiiusi^'. ai;d is found in no other
art. Tlie only etpiivalcnt we would me.nti(m as ap-
proximating at all to the unique form of the musical
Variation migiit ;j)iTha].s he the " Kssav." in which
the author may ri:i;r tlw: cbat'ges on hj.s subject.

It is not astonishing that such a consunuEate
master of all the teclinical meass as Mendelsfiolm
slxHihl have suiXJCJj^deil erniuently iu drawing from a
very siu»iile thetuenitrjnsically 'bi'auliful and highly
interesliuij results, "txive. jiu? an idea of the >.'oru-

monest. order, and I bet yoii what y(*u will. I turn it

oviT and over at;nin in p<iint of design, of accom-
paniment, of luirmonizati/ju, inftrumejitatioa. luilil

it is metauiorpliose.l into a griod and interesting

subject.' Thus Mendelssohn expressed himstdf once
to the clever composer I,obe ; and certaiidy he has
in many iustantys verified his assertion. But still,

in point of inventing, Mendelssohn was not so spec-

idative. bold, and euterprisinj; as Beethoven. Thi.s

last, great master w;i3 not satisfied that his Varia-
tions should ciwisist merely in lU'W tii^ures aiMl har-

monics; he even in one instance (Variations in F
major. Op. .'tl ) changed the key and the time in e.aeli

A'ariation. A\"ith regard to these two points., bold-

ness .and de(tth of conceittion, Beethoven lias fcither-

tfi been unrivalled.

The leadiui; feature of Meudelssidin's Variations
in I) minor is, as ali-eady indicated by the title,

seriousness ; the only ray of light shining into that

•^loomv life ftf the " minore " is observed in the sin-

gle maj<u* Variaticm ; which, however, tloes n^it to

any great extent change the earnestness which is

tlie (diaracleristii^ expression of the wdiole work.
The divsign of the i-ntire piece might lie thus sym-
bolized; ^ ^ ^. The theme, breathing the ex-

jiression of adevcuit prayer, and indicative ofaquii't

re^ii^natiun, graduallv increases in auimati<m by
well balanced and strictly proportionate degrees.

It gains in fire. life, and passion, and reacdies its

climax at the point when the major Variation aji-

poars, The interval of rest that follows is but short
;

a new and even ne re impassioned life begii s again
;

and a kind of si'coud climax is reached with that

rerdlv splendid " ]toint d'*>rguc" whieh jtrecedes

llie finale. This latter, liowever, is not to be con-

sidered as a strict Variatiim, but more as a coda or

a kind of free fantasia. In all that concerns har-

monization, nobility and completeness of figural

treatment—clearness and perfect accuracy of part-

writing—tasteful and well-arranged gradation of

movement—these Variations will ever stand out as

a model ; and anv one who practises them carefully

and conscientiruisly will surely feel inclined to par-
aphrase the celebrated comjioser's words, and to sav
to many a musical friend, " Do you know what I

have recently been prartixinq with enthnnsism ?

Mendelssohn's Variations for the piano in D minor
—and they amused me so famously that I instantl3'

ordered those in E and B flat m.ijor."

FANTASH. KOBF.nr sciirM.^XN. (1810— 18.56.)

[Tlrdimted lo Fram Liszt.)

This fantasia was intended as a contribution
towards the fund for erecting Beethoven's monu-
numt in Bonn ; and Schumann desired to call it

"("Ibolus," and to name the three different movements
"Ruins," "Triunjphal Arch," and "Crown of

Stars." For unknown reasons this plan was not
carried out, and it appeared simply with the title

"Fantasia," and a motto by Fr. Schlegel;—
" Durch alle Tone tonet
Im luintcn Erfientraumc
Ein Ir-iper Ton peznceii
Fur deu, dtr licimlicli lauschct."

Schumann's works form an epoch in the annals of
our pianoforte literature ; and their :rreat iuflnence
may be ascribed to their pieculiar intellectual rich-
ness and their romantic tendency. With respect to
technical execution they demand by far greater
.abilities than tlie pieces of Jfendelssohn. Schumann
may be said to have bestowed the same care on the
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(l(!vc'lopiii(-iit, of his iiitcllcc^dinl cxprcBsion, tlint

Mi'iiilclssdhn tlcvolcd l,o llio "iitwiinl form. Tims
it is iintr)i-iil tliiit Srliuninnn olil.nina ii finnpr rind

(Ici')ior luilil on tlii^ niinrl of llif tliinl;in;; and ii|>)>rc-

ciaUve nuisioinn Minn McndidBnolin himself. A sin-

f^l(; lu'iirini^ will somftimcs lif Rijfii('i''nt to ini]>re.'^s

us with nil llie hoanticH of a ]iicc(? of Mondclssoiin.

Not so with Schumann ; fneh time we re|ieiit one of

hi.s pieoi^?, anew point of beauty or interest will be

discovered. Kven an experienced player mu.-:t

repeat at least a dozen times the above splendid fan-

tasia in (', major, before hi^ can find out all its beau-

ties, and all the mysteries which this remarkable

piece contains are revealed to him. Schumann, ns

a eoniposer, was ]>erhnps not so richly fjifted with

natural musical faculties as his friend and conlem-

roi-ary Mendelssohn ; but music luay be considered,

amonsj the arts, as the r.idiant exponent of intellect-

ual wealth. The immediate or fundamenlal beau-

ties of music nre certainly melody and harmony-

—

but a melody may be ronstrucled in a manner
especially calculated to ]dease the less educated ear

;

on the other hand it may be so written that its real

and intrinsic charm is oidy detected I'y the |)ossessor

of refined musical taste. And it is in the higher

kind, this sudden [hidden?] or subtle kind of melody,

that Schumann excels. True, in some instances he
mii^ht be accused of monotony, of heaviness, and of

a certain ^loom. IJiit these are idiosyncrasies,

inseparable from his original style
;
just as cri'ent

])ainters have been accused of eccentricities which,

taken nlone, miL'ht have appeared faults. Hut,

withal, it cannot be denied that this peculiar style

of Schumann has a jjreat charm for the musician,

Scliumann's music is lull of a tender, sinf^ere and
warm expi-ession ; his h.armfmics are everywdiere

noble, and thonu;h highly original and even some-

times slarflinc^in their combinatif)n, yoyy [lure and
even natural

;
his defects, on the other hand, consist

in too frequent repetition of small phrases, too c:reat

a tendency to interweave and cross the middle
A-oiees. He seems sometimes to produce a series of

Gordian knots which he does not untie.

This speciality, it miij^ht even he called mannerism,
oriiiinates with Schumann in a scantiness of direct

melodious inventive ]iower. The iirincipal strenjjth

of his music is to be found in the harmony ; he

remarks himself;—" It is in music just as in chess-

playing. The Queen (IMelody) lias the supreme
]iower, but the dechsion is always given by the

King (Ilarruony)." This weakness in inventing

broad and lasting melodies, imbued with such vital-

ity as those of Beethoven or Mozart, is however a

common fault in all composers after Schubert.

Schubert's successors excel in melodious phrases
which, ])resented and handled with extraordinary

ingenuity and often ^\itil excjuisite taste, sounrl to

the uninitiated like real melody
;
but, after all, they

are only substitutes for the real metal. Tjut it mav,
I think, be regarded as a great merit o? Schumann's
that he was able in his works to exhibit so msny
points of striking originality and undeniable beauty.

He understood how to touch a choj-d which had not

yet been sramded by ])receding com]iosers ; he
presents tone pictures thoroughly unlike any we had
iieforc ; and when wc consider that he came after

Beethoven and Schubert, and had Mendelssfthn for

a contemporary, it is indeed no slight thing that

we can frankly award him the praise of having com-
posed original arul l)eautiful works. As has been
mentioned before, Schumann's music requires to be
stmlietl ; its i-eal beauties do ncjt offer themseh'es so

.spontaneously or readily as may be the case with

other compositions; but the ti-ouble of examining,
studying, .-ind in\*estigating his comjiosilions will

not fail of its ample reward. The motto whicli

Schiimnnn used for the ftI»ove fantasia. Op. ]7, mav
be taken for our guidance in this respect

;

" 'Mid nil the chords tlia^ vibrate tlirnngh
TOnrtli's str.Tuge y i'Iic()uercfl dream,
There rims a ihUc wIjosc gentle tone
Is lieai'fl aright Iiyliim alone
Who lists with care extreme."

It is sonu'tinu's an invidious task to compare two
distinguished men ; but it is quite natural that the

two com]>osers. Mendelssohn and Sdiumann. shoidd
bcassoci.aled together anil cnuipared to each otlier.

I may here recall a very true remark a Germau
poet made about Schiller and Oapthe ;

" Rcbiller or Ooctlii', wliieh is the gre.Tter;
Is it lull folly to stiive to say'.'

neaVL'iily f;itr is tlio (t;i\vn—ami later,
lleavt-nly f;iir i-Iiiiit'S the iicifuct d.-i) ."

And if we cannot exactly appl.v to Schumann's music
the peculiarity of tlie dawn, wc ui.ty compare it to

the evening tw'ilight ; but we have at the same time
to remember that both, the bright day and the twi-

light, are gifts of the same bountiful Providcnee, and
that each has its peculiar charm, and is the necessa-
ry consequence of a natural and a Divine law from
above.

Music in North Germany.

(rorre»ponilenceof UieMciitlilyMUBical Itecoril, London,)

Lkjczio, Ndi'embir, ISV).

The third Gewandhaus concert commenced with
Spohr's C mimu' symphony. Of Spohr's S3'niphonic
productions, this, his third syinplionj', is certainly
his best. AVc do not consider the work to be one
of first rank, for in some jiarts we find a labored
style and evidence of constraint

;
yet the adagio and

the finale compensate fur the weaknesses of the
other movements. It is one of the most beautiful
creations of Spohr's muse. The performance, in

unison, by the violins, the violas, and the violon-
cellos, of the second theme in the adagio, always
produces a wonderful effect. Here we find magiiiti-

eent coloring, unattainable by any other combina-
tion of orchestral means. Meyerbeer, in his

entr'acte to the A/ricaiin; tried to produce a similar
effect, but did not succeed, as he omitted one of the
indispensalile components, a really pleasing melody.
On the other hand, in Spohr's adagio, a noblene.ss,

warmth, and depth of expression which are peculiar
to him, and which are perceptible in his best works
(in the .adagio of the D minor concerto, in the
" Gesangscene." in many numbers of Jexxovda, in
the Comtrcrnlion of Snutul, and especially in the
above lueiilioned adagio ol the third spin]ihony),
reign throughout. Not less attractive is the brill-

iant fin.ale in C major.— Its contrajmntal combina-
tions are natural, and never appear labored.
A new serenade (No. .3, in D minor), for string

orchestra, and violoncello obligato, by Robert Volk-
inann, pleased but little, in spite of its being excel-
lently performed. Although some of its details are
interesting, we must confess that as a whole it won
but little sympathy. It seems a sort of refined
gipsy nnisic, containing the peculiar charm of Hun-
garian national music, which, considering the lenglh
of the work, cannot comjiensate for its want of true
symphonic form. Whether the work possesses sufH
cieiit value to hold a place on concert programmes,
we leave .at present an open question.

Rc'.necke's char.Tiingaiid effective instrumentation
of Schumann's " Bilder aus Osten " (which we men-
tioned on a former occasion) w.as repeated on the
same evening. The overture to the Zaultcrjlole

brought the concert to a close.

Mme. Peschka-r.eutner gave us the .nria from
Sniii.tnv, " Kommt all'ihr Seraphim" ("Let the
bright Sera|diiui '), and two songs by .lensen, the
first of which, " Murmelndes Liiftclien,"is one of the
best songs lately written. Mine. reschka-Leutner
sang as excellently as ever, and her voice was as
full and firm as formerlj'. AVc mention this as
opposition has been made to this excellent artist by
sfime of the Leipzig journals. This opinion is based
on the supposed decline of .Mme. Peschkn-Leutner's
singing powers, and is totally erroneous. Unfor-
tunately, these not well-devised attacks of the Leip-
zig critics have influenced our public, which, like
all other publics, is a big child, that can be led.

Though we prefer keeping out of controversies of
this kind, wc yet feel bound to certify that Mme
Peschka-Leutner is quite as excellent a singer as
ever, and that her powerful voice has by no means
fallen off.

The first violoncellist of oiir orchestra, Herr Carl
Schroeder, was the instrumental soloist of the third
concert. This newly-.appointed member of the
Gewandhaus-Kapelle introduced himselt very advan-
tageously to our public, with the first movement of
Moliqiie's beautiful violoncello concerto. Herr
Schroeder has excellent technique, absolute clear-
ness of intonation, a manly and powerful tone, and
pl.iys like a true musician" so that we may congrat-
ulate ourselves on this acquisition.

For the festival of the fortieth anniversary of the
conductorship of .Julius Rietz. the fourth Gewand-
bans c.oncert was opened with the aged master's A-
niiijnr overture, a work which we have mentioned
before. We will merely notify that a deputation,
consisting of Herr Ka]iellnieisfer Reinecke, Music-
director Jadassohn, and the Concert-managers
Petschke and (Jurekhaus, were sent from Leipzig to
Dresden to congratulate Herr Rietz, These gentle-
men jn-esonted him with D.ilDO Reichsmarken (£i'J)).
as a gift from his Leipzig admirers.

Herr Carl Hill delighted us with the ])erform.ance
of Ecinccke's tine and melodious concert aria. " Al-
m.aiisor," and with songs by Schubert, Brahms, and

Robert Franz. The newly-appointed second concert-
meister of the Gewandhaus, Herr Henry Schradiek,
played Spohr's beautiful I) minor concerto and a
" Chaoonne," by Bach, with excellent technique,
but we do not altogether agree with his intcrpret.a-

tion of these works The concert closed with
Beethoven's A m.ajor symphony, excellently ren-
dered by the orchestra.

The fifth (lewnndhaus concert (on the 5th of
November) brmight Mendelssohn's music to Athnlir^

ill remembrance of the deceased master. We do
not belong to those who .are constantly bemoaning
the decline of art, but cannot help remembering
that, altluiugh we do not reganl this work as the
most important of Menflelssolin's jiroductions yet,

since Robert .Schumann's death, we have not been
presented by .iny other composer with a work of art

of such a pure and sublime character. Its pierform-

ance was excellent. The solo parts were well exe-

cuted by Mmes. Pesciika-Leuf ner, Thckla Fried

lander, and Fides Keller (from Hamburg); the chorus
sang with devotion and entliusiasm, and gave sufli-

cient jiroof of previous careful training.

This work was preceded by Mozart's G minor
sympihctny and the romance from Spf.hr's Ztmire
(iiid Azr/r, which last aong was splendidly rendered
by Mme. Peschka-Leutner.

The sixth Gewandhaus concert produced, in

orchestral works, Beethoven's overture (Op. 12-}),

and the grand serenade in D major (Op, H), by
Brahms. This last-named work was new to the

Leipzig public. Of its six movements, the finale,

" Rondo," pleased us the most; although it cannot
be called conspicuous in invcniion, it rnn.s on
smoothly. On the other hand, we do not like the

long, drawn-out end of the first movement, nor the

labi red combinations in the adagio and mennefto.

In fact, the whole pjiece makes the impression of

having been composed at a time when the author

was not yet altle to attain what he attempted. Next
to the finale the fifth movement (the second scherzo)

gave the greatest satisfaction. In sjiite of the most
careful performance, the serenade could not excite

juiblic interest, and wc must say that—interestiijfr

as the performance of this early work of Brahms has

been—we did not feel attracted by it.

Frl. Fides Keller snug Hamlel's wonderful aria,

" Cara sposa" (from 7.''7(iWo\ and songs by Schu-

bert and Beethoven. Frl. Keller has a fine alto

voice, sings correctly and with warmth and feeling.

Between the vocal performances. Frl. Marie
Schmidt, from St, Petersburg, formerly a scholar at

our Conservatoire, played Ilenselt's piano con-

certo with excellent technique and musical intelli-

genre.

The first chnmber-music evening at the Gewand-
haus produced Beethoven's C sharp minor quartet

(05. 1-3I); the second trio (in F major. Op. 80) by
R ibert Schumann, with Herr Reinecke at the piano-

fo'te; and Mozart's incomparably beautiful G minor
quintet. All these works were excellently ren-

ci'Tcd. The first violin was played by the concert-

meister Roentgen. The rest of nnr quartet jilayers

are new this winter. Herr Goorg Ilanhold. who
has for many years been an honored member of our

G 'wandhaus orchestra, played the second violin,

Il9rr Thiimer the viola (in a very excellent manner\
and Herr Schroeder the violoncello. It is to be

wished that the last-named gentleman, with his

excellent talent, could have n better instrument.

The second viola part in the quintet was taken by
Herr Boiland.

The Opera treated us to a very successful repeti-

tion of Spohr's Jiamndn, Till now we have in vain

been expecting the performance of some of the

greater new works. There seems but little pros-

nect that our ho]ies will be realized in the immediate
future.

HIusicHl Corrtspanlifittr.

C'iiic,\GO, Bec. 26. Two, yea three, recent events

of our musical life ought to receive notice at the

hands of this correspondent. The first w.as the con-

cert of the Apollo Clnb, given Dec. lOth in the first

M. E. Church, a sort of hall centrally located. I

have not a copy of the programme at hand, and ."8

I was unfjirtunate enough not to be able to be jires-

ent, I can say little more about it than that it con-

sisted of choice selections of part-songs, relieved by

solo doings of a soiirano and tenor nature, as well

as piano playing.

The chorus singing, under the direction of ^Ir.
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Pohn, is reputod to liavo been very oxcellont. Tlie

sniffl works were not so i^oofl, ns uiifortunatoly we

have not a renlly fine singer in Chicajijo. The

pinno playing of Misa Rive of Cincinnftti took every-

thint,^ by storm. Notbinp: bas ever erenterl sncb a

furore here except Ruliinstein. Thoy say tliat for

fineness, delieacy, power, breadth of execution and

phrasinc:, sustained power, and fire notbinj; could

be better. The audience went info veritable liyster-

ica, shoutinir, and oflierwi^o self-forijeffully disport-

injT themselves in a wav as iin-Annlo-Sa\on as

possible. This, T am aware, is a very imjifrfrTi

nccoiint of wliat wns a inu-i<'al oc<-asinn of G;reat

interest. T hope, hnwever, the sin will not be laid

to my rhariic. I hear that Mr. Dohn has resiijned

the directorsliip of Ibis society on account of poor

health and his. bavins: become tired of the hard

work reqniretl. A now director ;)?'0 /-;». has Vfoon

chosen in the person of Mr. Carl T5crc;stcin. a new

sincier here.

The second event to which 1 refi-r was anotlier of

the good recnifs of Mr. "U'olf-ohn's wr.rk in our

city. It came in sliape of tlK- opoiiin:;' eoneert of

the second season of tlie Pfftiioven Socifty. a

mixed rlmrus of about two Iiunrlred. The jiro

gramme was exclnsively Benthovenish as frjlhnvs :

1. Overtnr" 1o " E^junnt."
2. Granfl M:i«r in ('.

3. (Jhnr.il Fmta^iic, for jil'itm. cliorus, and nrcliestra.
4. Pepun. nml Arin. " Ah Perfl'lo."

5. rf>ncertn fnr \'i()Un i Ti'st, Movoniont.^
0. riioriis "[ralle:iij;ih " from "Tlie ^loiuit ofOliTPt* '»

The ]>roi:^rainnin was niurb too Inn^;;, and lilcr ati\

evening n ado up of the works of one compn-^cr, and

especially of an uninterrupted series of pinees all

alike characterized by a lofty imagination, elevated

sentiment, and earnestness, it became somewhat

tiresome toward tlm last.

Thft orchestra ntunber<'fl about fortytivn pieces,

which pbived tlu' best T have beard a rhica:r"

orchestra do in good mui^ie. Th^^se men did sur

cced a few years ago in h'arnin::^ the s^or*' of " I><m-

Frev=;chiit7, " so a^ to j.lnv it W'dl. Tiut generally

they "lay baidc " and tlddle in llie most lacerating

manner, (bi llns occasion. Iiowever, they showod

quite an approximation to gooil idayiug. and in

places really played vrlf. In particular the babinc-

of chorus and orchestra was better observed tJian I

have ever heard it dor.o before, showing the carefnl

drill they had been subjected to. The choru.s num
bered about two hundred voices and gave a very

enjoyable ]>'Tformance. Wiiat seamed to nie re.illy

conimen'Iable was tlieir general familiarity with the

music. au(l t!ie didirnte shading, more e^pf^cially ii'

the " 1\ vrie," "Kt incarnatus." and " BoncdictU'."

Tlu'se tliree were lovely pieces of choral w.ud;

Even the ditlicult fugues went extremely well.

Tlie solos were taken by Mrs. .T. A. Farwell, ^Ir.

Taylor, ^Irs. Johnsi>n, and Mr. Sloan. The bas^

was to have been done by Mr. Cha;;. T. Root, who

has a good voice and an open and manly way of

singing; but unfortunately he was l:iid up with a

bad cold and Mr. Sloan, one of our most exjiericnced

quartet bassos, took his place. The solo voices

were none oftliem of the large kind, but all sing

witli con>id<'rab!(' ^wi-etness of tone and good musi-

cal ex])''ession, Mrs. Farwell being, as I have before

mentioned, ]»erha]>s the favorite soprano here. On

account of this lack of volume fif the solo voices it

was still more ditlicult to suppre-'s the orchestra
;

but to the credit of the players be it said, they did

"on this occasion only" roar as geully as so many
sueking dovi-s, for which I hope tin* recording

ang.d made a btiigv-iark to Mr. Wolfsohn's credit.

The nnf^ic of this mass interested me extremely.

Tlie deep reiMtse of tlic " Kyrie," so earnest, so lyric,

is founded on a deep spiritual ju'rception of the

Eternity and AH-sufricieDcy of fiod, as when the

Psalmist wrote " Lord, tlion hast been our dwelling-

jdace in all generations." This is the key to its

re|)ose, its deep subjectivity, its child like uncon

sciousness of display for the sake of men, or fear in

the presence of God. How immeasurably superior

is the flight of the imagination in this "Kyrie" to

what one finds in the masses of IlTydn and Mozart

!

In various part,s of the work we find, as I think,

foreshadowings of the modern romanticism, or

dramatic interpretation of the text in its individual

ideas; as. for instance, in the "Credo" and the

" Benedictus."

Of Mr. Wolfsohn as a conductor it scms enough

to p.Tv that he evince<5 ability as a teacher, so that

tlie singers and players know their parts wrdl : but

that he lacks the personal magnetism of a man

born to command, and in an emergency the choru'!

might suffer shipwreck for want of those little cn-

couragement.s which good conductors know so well

how to ofl'er.

In the Choral Fautasie Miss AVatson acquitted

iicrself extremely well in phrasing and tochniriue.

Ht touch, hftwever, is uf-t powerful enonQ;h for

coiK'i'rto jdaving, Mr. Wm. Lewis plavod tie'

violin concerto wilh Joachim's cadenza in a way

that well merited the warm reception it met. His

tone is not remarkably broad, but Ins execution is

lluent and his musical feeling admirable.

Farwell Hall itself is the last achievement of the

grc.it " Y. M. C. A.," and is beyond doubt the ugli-

<*^t place immoi'tal souls were ever invited to do

piMiance in. Its only redeeming feature is the fact

that Ih'' seats fopera chairs) are couiforlabh'. In

evcrv other respect it is inferior to both its jirclo-

eessors, which like Flijah iiavc gone up in chariots

of fire. It holds about two thousand peojdo, or not

far from the ca]iacity of thi* old hall which had 2'2'1''>

'^'ats. There i^i only one gallery, which is very

d.-ep and is re.illy the only jilare in the house where

you can Iu*ar music well. The hall is centrally

located and. being in the centre oftho block, is quiet,

.i;id it is really a shame th.at such a fine propertv

sliou'.d have l>cen improved in such a shabbv man-

ner.

The third wonder that invite-; my willing ]>cn is

the concert lately given by Mr. S. G. Pratt, con-

sisting exclusively of his own music. But as this

is n gr'^at subject T must reserve it for separate

consideration. Dkr FKKVscnt'T/..

Cmkaoo. l>nc. 3'"i, Istt. The j-rogramme of Mr.

Pratt's eonccrl in aid of the Foundling's Home was

as f-.llows :

FAnTl.
1. Tlonia-re to New rhu-n(;o. Heroic JIarch.
2. Gisnid Symplmnv, Xo. 1.

A'ti'(/ro Jfcesfoso, Adayio, Allegro Vivace.

Tart IT.

Solcftions from Iho T.yrir Oprr.i of " Antonio auii Lu-
cy "—Librelio and Music hy I'ratt.

1. Overture.
2. Serenade for Jfnle Voice>*.

;t. T'Muir Si>lilofiiiy and Air.

4, Farewell riionis with (Jiilnlet.

5. Duet an "l n(>rit:ition, " N'ow tli'* lutur invites.'*

IVTrs. .ToncB and E, Seluiltze.

0. Song of Oirallilia.

7. trio. "A Warning: Voice."
8. Choruaof Feasant^ "Glurinuf* now his pathwaj'up."
It. Soiirauo Ivccit. and Air. " Ts there a Tic."

Mrs. Stacey.
10. Alto, Shimbcr Sont;.

Miss "White.

11. P(ii>rano Solo. Duet, Trio, and Chorus, fntm ihe
" 'rri:il Scene,'* '* Hope, cease now tliy urging on."

In a correspondence of this kind I do not foel my-

self called on-to discant at length on the merits or

demerits of tlie various ]ierformers. Suffice it to

say that nothing was conspicuously excellent; and

nothing altogether bad. It was on the whole a

series of ]>i'rformances quite full enough of huuum

short-comings. It is enough, on this head, to say

that the orchestra numbered about forty-five, and

the chorus fifty or sixty, and that the chorus espec-

ially was well trained and consisted of some of the

best voices in the city. The orchestra was fair.

The real question, as it seems to me. is whether in

this list of pieces from a new composer we have

evidence of such a grade of musical talent and such

gifts of imagination as to give fair promise of future

works of real value as contributing to the musical

literature of the world.

It is certaiidy very gratifying that our young

Americans should be so ambitions to create in the

large forms, especially as such attempts when fairly

carried out give evidence of hard study which can-

not but be useful.

In point of technical handling, '^o far as I have

now the means of judging. Mr. Pratt's work is clev-

er and indicates talent and study. I\Iany tlungs in

it are crude, and sonm, perhaps, are not new.

Xi'verth'dcss I cannot imagine a muNical audience

liliidy to e;il] fi.r either one of these jiieee^ for the

-sake of the musical gratification they atford. ls\y

own opinion of the " Heroic March," for instance,

is that in want of melody and general tediousness

it rivals Wagner's " Kaiser Marcli," while, unlike

Wagner's work, it is unrelieved by splendor of

instrumentation. Th'*n. again, in the Symphony,

the ideas are none of them so significant in them-

sfdves nor do they become so in their working ou

as to require to be treated in the symphonic form.

.\s a study for Iiimself Mr. Pratt's exercise in sym-

phony is well enongli. As a treat for other folks it

seems to me a failure.

As to tbe Opera, of course 1 cannot speak justly

from a sinc:le hearing of extracts taken out from

their dramatic relation and unity.—if they have

any. I can say tlint thc' chorus cffccfK are good,

but. I do not find in them anything especially new
or striking. They seem to be modeled after Wag-
ner s choruses, but unlike them are entirely wanting

in the fervid imagination and sustained lyric power

of Wagner's best ones.

The vocal writing is extremely awkward for the

voices, disson.int intervals and unmelodious skips

continually present themselves—so the singers say.

The solos are of the mo^t thankless- description.

They neither inspire the singer nor the audience.

And after all, /'// /*o;?.s.' The orchestration shows

not only a poverty of the little auxiliary motiveK

that go so far to mak'^ accompaniment interesting,

but lil;cwise no especial knack of coloring or sound-

effects. Out of this wliole programme I arn able to

recall but n single idea, the trio in the march, and

this has haunted me on nccoiint of its familiarity,

although I cannot yet place it. It is like the digres-

sion in Lefebrc-Wcly's organ ofTertoirc in C major

(published by I)itson.)

Tiie opinions lieridn expressed are substantially

tho-e of the best critics here, both those of the

]>apers, and professional musicians. Tndeeil I havo

yet to converse with a single musician who regards

it otherwise. It woidd seem, therefore, that the

conq)Oser must be regarded as one whose ambition

is as the " square" of Ids talents or the " cube." I

cannot just say which, and probably it does'nt

matter.

Were it comjietcnt for me to ofTer advice in this

public manner, it would be to Mr. Pr.-itt and all

others similarly affected, write smaller things and

do them better. Write little suifi's for trio, quartet,

quintet, octet. Those can be easily brought out,

and from their success or failure you can learn

much. But to spread out in grand symphonies and

operas when one is yet a babe in musical writing is

to ])ut one's ideas^into forms too expensive to per-

form merely for trial of their merits, and to get a

" bee in one's bonnet *' which makes one a nuisance

generally. Meanwdiile, in all candor, I am

UCR FREYSmtTZ.
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Symphony Concerts.

The fmirth Ihirvnrd Concert, occiirrcid on Tlmr.s-

(Iny nftornoon, Dec. 24,—Christnma Eve. The ilny,

a busy one for ni.iny so prooccniiieil witli Christmas

trees nnd presents, besides bcinj; stormy, w.is not

yerj' fnvornbio, and yet tbe andienee was largo and

the attention hearty nnd unflag^inf; from the begin-

ning to the end of tlie cheerful and attractive pro-

gramme.

Eighth .Svmphony, in F Heothovcn.
A'lh'fjro vimrf.—AUpgretto RchfTznndo.—

Tempo di .^finitftto.—Allegro vivace.

*rastoiale, from " Tlie Messiah," n.indel.

Short Marches

:

a. From " Le Nozze di Figaro," Moz.art.

6. " " Die Z.iuherflote," Moz.art.

r. ' "Fidelio," Beethoven.
" The First Walpurt^iB-Nigllt," for Chorus, Solo voic.

CB, and Orchestra. Op. GO. {^liepeateil h>i rei/ne.^r,)

[.Meuilcl»..(nhn.

Throughout the whole, the orchestra performed

their work uncommonly well. That most joyful,

h.appy Symphony of Beethoven,—the joy of a deep,

long-suffering, yet inw.ardly serene, victorious,

spirit,—is also in an artistic point of view one of tlie

most exquisitely perfect of his many wonderful

creations. That it is less grand and massive, less

Promethean and aspiring, than the Eroica, the fifth.

<tc., makes it not the less a masterpiece of highest

genius and consummate Art, And it is alw.ays

fresh ; after the heaviest concert, after the most

thankless and depressing day, to listen to such mu-

sic is t» feel the buoyancy and zest of life returning;

Nature herself, with her most sweet and rare sur-

prises, could do no better for us. One who is not

happy listening to the eighth Symphony, must be

unmusical, " fit for treason, strat,agems and spoils,"

—and in our musical world, our musical polities, of

late, it must be confessed there has been plenty of

these ungenial elements ! The werk had been

very carefully rehearsed, and the orchestra went

into it with a good will, all emulous to do their

best. The result was gratifying ; for there was

scarcely anything, either in execution or interpre-

tation, for a candid hearer to find fault with,—un-

less perhaps we take exception to the somewhat too

quick tempo (at whicli indeed it seems to be always

taken) of the fluttering, light, fairj'-like fin.ale. The

Minuet had just the natural composed and quiet

swing ; and in the Trio the horns brought out their

duet with faultless purity, the clarinet exquisitely

completing the period with its bit of solo, while the

accompanying pizzicato triplets of the violoncellos

were more distinct and palpable than they have

often been. There was vitality and buoyancy and

grace through .ill the movements. Surely it was

altoo'ether creditivble to an orchestra which of late

has received by no means an unanimous encourage-

ment to hold itself together, so that it may be an

orchestra (taunted with "lack of sufficient rehear-

sal " by those who systematically do all thej' can to

draw away the mcmu for more rehearsal.)

The middle portion of the programme contained

ft Tcry simple recognition of the eve of the Nativit}'.

For greater novelty it had been intended to give

the in3trument!>l prelude to one of the several Can-

t.atas which make up the so-called Christmas Orato-

rio of Bach ; but the incomplete condition of the

score, (needing th.at same kind of delicate service

which Robert Franz has so loyally performed for

the Passion Music, for Handel's L'Al'lef/ro, if'c), made
it after all too hazardous an undertaking. The old

fumiliar Pastora/e from the " Messiah " was not the

less acceptable ; heard under new conditions, it had

a certain freshness.—Upon this, the first of the three

little Marches followed in a like child-like, naive,

one might say Christmas vein
;
you could fancy it

the march of children bearing flowers and gifts in a

procession round the Christmas tree ; Mozart recall-

ing his own happy boyhood. The serious and

thoughtful march of Priests from the "Msigic Flute"

(Mozart's deeper nature) formed a well-contrasted

middle movement, or " Trio," to the lighter march
;

and the inspiriting, briglit quick,step from Fidelio

(how master like Beethoven could content himself

with just enough, instead of the long and wearisome

elaboration of a Gounod or a Raff !) rounded it all

into ft brief and satisfactorj' whole. Heretofore

these little inarches, each in its way a gem, had on-

ly been heard at the Opera, and there they never

arc heard with attention, and are for the most part

indifferently played; heard by themselves, \>y a

really musical concert audience, through the medi-

um of a good Symphony orcliestra, their beauty

was a fine surprise. The three go together perfect

ly, both in the succession of Ivy.s, and contrasts of

character.

The repetition of the " Walpurgis Night " was

decidedl3' an improvement on the first performance,

gratifying as that was. This was the fruit, partly,

of renewed rehearsal by the singers, and partly of

more self-possession and control of the orchestral

forces acquired bj' Mr. Lang in the bringing out

of the very trying prelude and accompaniments

;

hut it was also greatlj' owing to the better arrange-

ment of the orchestra and chorus on the stage, the

former being grouped behind the voices. The

sopranos and altos were massed together on one

wing of the front, the tenors and basses on the other,

for the reason that the choruses in this work for tlie

most part are alternately for m<ale and fem.ale voices.

The overture was taken up at a more natur.al and

practicable tempo, and was beautifully rendered
;

very clear too, and effective was the accompani-

ment of the wild and rushing chorus: "owls and

ravens." The choruses were all finely given, with

rare precision, purity and rich, fresh volume of

tone ; there is a life and charm in the Soprano

voices such as we have not heard before The ten-

ors and basses, excellent in qutility, fell short in

quantity ; a number of the men are kept away, we

learn, at such hours, by the prior claims of our re-

lentless business habits ; wh.it is Mendelssohn to

State Street !—The solos, as before, were creditably

rendered by Mrs, Coolidge, Dr. Lavgmaid, Mr.

Wilde, .all members of the Cecilia, and by Mr. John
F. WiNcu, whose grand voice and deliver}', in the

baritone solos of the Druid Priest, won him the

chief honors ; but the sweet tenor tones, the w-ell-

trained organ, the refined, expressive art of Dr,

Langmaid, if not so telling in a great h.all, deserve

equ.al praise.

Tlie programme for this week's concert (too late for no-

tice now) W.1S as follows:

Overture to " CoriolanUB," Beethoven.
**UnfinishedSymphonv, Xo. 2, in D, Op. 11, Norbert

Bunjmuoller, (Born '1810. Died 1836.)

AHegro.—Andante.—Sehei-zo (completed I>y

Robert Schumann.)
* * Piano-forte Concerto, in C minor, Friedrich Gems-

[heim.
Allegro Moderate.—Larehetto,—Finale.

Ernet Peralio.

Selections from music to Byron's " Manfred,"..Schn-
[mann.

a. Incantation of the Witch of the Alps.
b. Entr^ acte

Overture, "Becalmed at Sea, and Prosperous Voyage,"
[Mendelssohn.

For the sixth Concert, Jan. 21, this:

Overture to " Anacreon," Ohemhini,
Symphony, No, 4, in B flat, Beethoven,
Piano.Concerto in A minor, Schumann,

Hugo Leonhard.
** Overture to " DameKoboId," Reinecke.

The seventh concert, which is set down for Fri-

day, Feb, 5, will consist entirely of .Schumann's
" Paradise and the Peri," by the Cecilia, with
orchestra and solo singers.

TuE fourth Thomas Concert, 'Wednesday evening,

Dec. 30, preceded by a public rehearsal on Monday
evening, was distinguished by a peculiarly ambi-

tious programme, and a correspondingly great

crowd of listeners. The chief attraction was the

Ninth, or Choral Synqihony of Beethoven, of which

most of us had glorious memories before, but this

time to be set jierhnps in a much stronger, clearer,

if not a more genial, light, by means of this splendid

orchestra. The Ninth Symyhony was by no means

a new thing here,—excei)t to those who seem to

tliink that with the Thomas dispensation music in

this country virtually began ; these came into the

world too l.ate, no doubt, to be able to imagine

otherwise. It was first attempted in this country

in New York, about a quarter of a century ago,

with hurried preparation, in that vast space of Cas-

tle Garden, by the Philharmonic Societ}', who sum-

moned a great orchestra togetln'r from all parts of

the land, hoping thereby to lay the foundation for a

noble music Imll ; and that performance, inadequate

and coarselj- outlined as it was, gave us so deep a

sense of the intrinsic inspiration of the music, that

we never can forget it. In February 185.'!, it was

first heard in Boston through the Germanians, under

Mr, Bergmann, with the Handel and Haydn Society

for Chorus, They gave it twice, if not three times,

in that season, and witJi no mean success. During

the ten years following it was brought out several

times, upon a somewhat larger scale, by Carl Zer-

rahn in his " Philharmonic " Concerts. It formed a

feature in the second and the .sixth seasons of the

Harvard Concerts, always with the Handel and

Haydn Chorus, the two Societies uniting in this

tribute to the memory of Beethoven on the Centen-

nial annivers.ary of his birth in 1870. Since then

the work, as properly demanding such large means

both orchestral and vocal, has been left to the great

Triennial Festivals of our old Oratorio Society.

And on more than one of these occasions, if not once

or twice before, both orchestra and chorus rose to

the height of their great task so well, with such

true fervor caught from the spirit of the music, as

well as from the difficult, exciting labor of rehears.al,

th.at the effect as a whole was certainly inspiring,

—

memorable, at least to thos.e who have not the mod-

ern talent of forc/ettinci the best part of their lives,

like some to whom all musical experiences are but

the fashion arnX furore of a day.

Well, there is no doubt, for its ide.al, faultless

rendering it has alwaj's needed just such a never

separated, such an uncea.singly and nicely trained

orchestra as Mr, Thomas .always h.is in hand ; while

for the choral portions its demjind^ are so excep-

tional, that a pure and perfect reproduction of the

music as it sounded in Beethoven's mind is com-

monly regarded as impossibie ; as we have hinted

several times before, it can be triumphantly

achieved onl^' in some fortunate and inspired mo-

ment, only 'vhen the singers, after faithful stud\-,

rise .above themselves, and do what in their every-

day mood they never could begin to do. We feel

that en one or two occasions the Handel and Haydn
chorus have had this experience ; there could be no

guaranty th.at it would ever come ag.iin ; the "spirit

bloweth where it lisleth." This time the vocal duty

had no doubt been faithfully prepared by Mr.

Sh.ikland'3 well-trained choir of250ormore voices;

but it required a greater mass to give the choruses

with the inspiring grandeur we have heard before.

We did not feel there was much inspiration in it,

alt!iough the work was creditably done. The quar-

tet of soli (Mrs, H. M, S.mith, Miss CnANcn, Mr. W.

J, 'iViNcri .and Mr, Remmertz,—the last named new

to us, having a powerful, deep bass, with hard_

unjileasant upper tones), was better than on some

occasions heretofore, but by no means such as to

obscure the recollection of the time when th.at part

of the work, espechally the long four-part Cadenza,

was so much better done with Parepa Rosa for

soprano. Moreover, for the chorus some allowance

must be made considering the extremely rapid

tempo into which the insatiable conductor lashed

some of the later movements.
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Of the three jMin-l}* instrumental movements, as

well as the wondfrfiil transilion, with that almost

human recitaiive of the douhle basses, to the pfirt

where the voices with the "Joy " hymn enter, and

the accompanlHient thron;i'hout there needed no a^i-

surance that, with such an <»rchestra (iticreascil to

80) under such a leader, all woidd 1)0 i^iven with a

splendid technical precision and the utmost nicety

of execution. There was all of clearness, all of del-

icacy and of power, all of exquisite tono-blendin^.

phrasing-, color, tliat could he desiri'd. Yet many

of the tempos were, as we feel tiio music, rpiite too

fast; 30 mucli so in tlie first Alh'i^ro, that it sr-emed

to e;o hy us making comparativdy a faint impres-

sion of the old in^pirin^- majesty and all-ahsorbing

interest, bio; with expectation of wliat was to follow.

The Scherzo went as trippingly and evi-nly as j.os.

sible, and yet it possessed us with its mood i("^s

thorou^lily then it Iiastlom- ln'forc h's^ p.-rfertly p'-r-

formed; perhaps it wa^" A*" ]t<-rfiM_-t, leuviriLT mtthititr

to tlie imag-ination ofthe h<-arrr. 'I"hi' In-iivi-nly

Adu'/jo was on the wliole most Iteauf ifiilly rendered,

and yet with tlie chani,^' into tlie A>nli)i(e Modcr-it-i

the movement seemed to ns a little too much (juii-k

ened to be quite so rsprrxairo as that noble mr-Iodv

requires. The <rreat reeitative of the dunldi- l)asses

certaiidy came out with a vi-^or. a [ierfecti«)n of

unison and disf inef tiess beyond what, we iiad ever

hejird before: but was not that too rapid al~o, so

tliat, a>tonislied l>v tlie vii-tuo-^it v. one ihouijlit less

of th.) meanini^':' On the w!ioh' we brin^ away the

conviction tliat we jiave iu-ard several more in^fiir-

inff, m<»re intensely interestim; performances of the

Ninth Symphony, tbouirh never one so technically

perfect. Tlie exeeuti'tn was tiner than the inti'rpro

tation ; if the consummate l)eauty of the forin at

last was realizeil. it eami*. by that fatality in life so

common, after the spirit bad bei^un to leave it.

Tlie first jiart of the pro^rainnn' had its in-duty

bound admirers, but 1<» not a few. and of tin; must

musicrd. it wa'^ inroMLcruoii-; and hea\'y. The (Jluek

overture, to " I'ari-^ and lleh-ii." is of cour-e ;;ooil

music, but, much a*^ we admire (Jbick, it ^^eemed so

tame and forniai a pieee of r-x-.i-v,, tiuit no lUte rvjed

marvel wliy it has lain up'>n a du-^ty shelf so lonir.

Jlaffs adaptation of the 'j;ieal Violin (Vinnninr by

Bach was G:randlv impressive, and lu-Iprd to reveal

still further what a prei^iiant wealth of meanini; and

of beautv lies lialf e\pre-<sed, half bit I'ut (without

frequent liearitii;sV in that wonderful >oIo
; but we

would rath'-r bear .b>a<hiiii [dny it, on the violin

alone. In tlie repcfilion of tlie " S.mi;; of De-tiny
"

by l^rabnis. the eboni^; sani^ even more lim-lv than

before, but the work leaves onus the same vaijiie

and un satisfactory iinpres-ion. Tiie Introdueti>^n

and Finale to Waiiuer's "Tristan und Isolde "are to

our sense the very extreme of the modern extrav:i_

^ance and wilfulness in the spasmodic strife to be

orij^inal in music. In its expri'ssion, its reiterated

restless, fruitless vearnin-.; and monotonous chromat-

ic wail, we tind ilsimplv tln-arv and unprotitable
;

yet tlie r/'/'V^»/c);r.s were nmuerons and up to duty,

makini^ imise enough for all llie rer-t. Ib.w Vnix.

O Lftrd? For yet a while pi'o]»Ie wdl applaud thes,-

tiiini^s (Ui system ; but in due time the quiet one-;

will have their day : "tlie still, small voice" will

yet be heard ! .\'<'t/', we sup|io~e. il is as hereti<al

to refuse alleu;ianee to tlu'sr new iilols, as (tuoe ujjuu

a time it was to (lilmore Jubilees.

The Christmas Oratorios.

Tlie ira.aiel and Ilaydu Society, faithful to the

^oud old custom, trave Thr Mrss'uiJi on the Saturday

evenini,^ followed bv Mendelssolm's Su P<inl on

Sunday e\'t;niiiL^. after < 'hristmas. Both may, on

the wliole. be counted excellent performances. The
chorus was in full hn-ee. quite wdl balanced, with

Very few except ii.tn-^ --m'e and prompt in tlu' atlaid;

careful of lii;ht and shade, while tlie ensemble of

tone was rieh and musical, and tliey appcared^to
sine; with fervor. Sehh^m have the rhnruses of the

Mfxsiali come out more satisfactorily throui^hont,

the difHciilt ones toward the end beiufj listened to

with more patient interest than usual. The Sopra-
no recitatives and arias were entrusted to Mrs. H.
M. Smitu, whose pure and brilliant voice and fine

execution only needed symethin^ nnu'e of sympa-
thetic fervor. The Contrrdto to ^Iiss Drasiul. from
Xew York, whose remarkably rieh and powerful

tones possess a certain dramatic and ma^^netie qual-

ity, felt also in her whole style of sctni; and decla-

mation ; rarely have *' <) thou that tellest," " Ue
was despised," <tc.. proilueed so deep an im[)ression

in tiiat hall. Mr. \V. J. Wixcii jrave the t*»nor solos

with uncommon power, in full, sweet, manly tones,

and in a very careful style. altlion<;h perhaps a tri-

fle too declamatory, settiuiir the syllables apart witli

sucli distinctness as sometimes to break the natural

flow of nudody. Mr. J. K. WiNOrr sani^ the llrst bass

s<ibis in his usual admirable manner, but his voice

urew iiusky after a little effort, showini; that he
was quite unwell.

In St. P.inl Mr. Winch was wholly unable to ap-

pi'ar. ami hi-^ i)lace was supplied, at a few hours'

noti''e, by Dr. Brr-r.\ta>. wlio. under the tryini.^ eir-

cumstanees. did liimselt *^n-eat credit,, and by the

relinement of his style, his musical, expressive

Voice, and the ready intcdlis^enee witli which he
read and rendered so much musi(; that was compar-
atively new to him. irave i:rreat •i;ratiflcation to tin;

audience. Ilis cliief lack of means was in the deep
bass tone<. The !_n-eat Air: " O (JotI have merey,"
was sun:; sii fliiely, that lie evidently must liave

been master of that before. Mi-s AiuuK Whinkuy
san^x the soprano air: " .lerusaleiu " with •:;reat

beauty of voire and styh-. and with true, unaffei'ted

fcelini;. And all her sin^-iir^ had that svmpatlietic

and appreciative (pialily. tliout,^Ii often it lacke<f

power aiul flrmness, the middle j)orlion f)f her voice

liein-^ rallu'r weak and tremulous, wdiile in the hii^li-

est t»>nes it wa-; clear and strong; as well as sweet,

Mr-*. S.\wvi:it, in the contralto pieces, was eflective,

and showcii thouijhtful -itudv.hut sonu-what, at the <*x

peiise of that sinqilieit V wiH(di has won lu-r audi-

enc... before. .Mr. W. '.I. Winidi ai^ain t-.uk the

tenor solos, and with eminenl. succr-ss.

The choruses of this ni>ble Oratorio, which on lln-

whole wears lietter even than KHj'th. had i^ood jus-

tice done them. lv<peciallv the ir'"-'iii'l opening cho-

rus: " Lord ! thnu alone nrt (omI." ami " Uise up,

and shine," witli indeed the whcde of that wonderful
mii'iie rebitincc to Saul's eouversion, wdiieh is of

startlini]^ lieauty. were rendered most impressively.

The orc'iestr.a. and (triran also, jilayed by Mr. Lano,

were well up to the mark, and the entire perform
anee of both Oratorios s)»oke well for ilic faithful

training; and conductorsliip of Mr. ('aki, Xkukaiis.

We are hai>py to learn tliat. the Socii'ty are now
eniraiied on the rehears.'d of the Jnxhna by Handel.
— iH'w here, at least in our tlay ami ireueralion.

I'AKT-SiNtiiNo. Sinp:ularlyi)erfect an^l ilell;t:litfiil ^-pet!-

iin.iiH of lluH now niucli cuUivatel ;irr, Ii;ive Itecii piiven-

ti'd in ilie .UiHic Hall durin;; the past wei'ks. Kirst, in

tiie way of iiart-'*nt]>j nml rlioriis for m.ile voice-i. llie

Ai'oi.Lo Cmt«, [tJ4 Kooil .>*hi;:ei.-'. with fine voices, an<i well

balaiictNl], have j^ivcn two cnncertH, will) Cflfjcntially tlie

name pn);j:raumie. to their cniwds of friends; and never

li.'is tlieir sin^iin; secined «o perfect in tlie linish nnl retlnc-

menf, as wdl as the rich volume and j^nnul power of Nme,

and the Iiarnionious liler.ilini;: <>1 tone colors. This

proj^ramnu', to lic tiure, was rather of the ''iJiilit" and

*q)opnlar'' onler. a numlier of tlu; iii(((rc8 being of so triv-

ial, albeit f>omewhat bninoinu" a nature, while rither^ wt re

but favuj-ahlc instance-', a little aluive the (oinuMn, of the
swce'ly seiitimcTital <T-rman part-sonj; style, that <mip

cuuhl hiirdly h<'lp wnuderint: why such a »i>'enfli<I force,

rto rare a coiiiliin:ition anil so tlitfi.-ult. to mt, of voices,

ta-te. and talmt, ^llonbl Hpemi ii>fl( upon these litlle t.i.-.ks

when then- i.'* so nineh nntilcr tnii^ii' uMJIiiit; for ^-Uch means
of expression. >«uiiu' of tin.- playful liitti* ihinirj-, like the
Bwallows' tiritttr tliO " ( 'h;unpaiilie " soli^, &c , were done
to a charm, so that all smiled wiih plea>iirc'. Hut, on the
oilier hand, theie wa-j the L'r.uidh- satisfs iili; dnuble cho-
riiH from Ih" ••Oediinis" of Meiidelssnlin". wliii'h closed the
concert, and w.is MinL^mn'^niliecntly. to the ctre(_ti\'e piano
arcoiiipauiment of their accomplished conductor, Mr. B.J.

Then came the Xi:w Yokk. Gri.r.r. giN"r.EU«.—Nfessrs.
Uu^'h [alio, or eoiinter tcnoi] Xilscn. a tswedl-h tenor,
with a reinavkahlv rich voice, Rockwood, tenor. Iteekett.
h;n-itniie, and .Viki-n, hiss, he^idcs ihe Bee-bee and the
Finch, choice birds of sohl'. :ind with their eXL-cHent ac-
eiimpauist. ^^^. F^orio,—to' j^ive us twct niorc firsts of tdd
and new Entjlish Crlees? and Solos. Callcott aiuI W'elile,

and StafToi-d Smith and ?I .rsley. n-;eville, Atmc anrl Jack-
son, were represented bv sflcetinns from llicir bitst; as
well a< aoldhc'k Selliva'n. .Mr. Florio [in hl^ beaiitifnl
'• How fair my lady is ''] ainl other moderns. Theic is no
need of telling hort- exiiuisitcly all tlu'se were .sun^, nor

how well the chorus wore notwitbstandint: the frequent
repetition heretofore of so many features of the programme.
Mr. Nilscn left an excellent impression after the preceding
visit of the club a few months before : this time he wan in

better voice, and added greatly to the fine effect of the
interpretationfl. He alyo sang, for wohj, ** The Hidalgo "

of Schumann, hardly with mo much lire as Mr. Varley laRt

year, yet very acceptably. Miss Finch won new favor hy
her beautiful, bnprei^sive siniring of" The Spirit Song" of
Haydn, and another of the Canzonets, a livlicr one, "The
Mermaid;" aiul Miss Bc-ebe's siii;;ing of itozart'a lovely
'* Violet '' wan altogether worthy of the music.

Historical Concerts. The scheme of four historical

Chamber Concerts, announced by Mr, Georgg L.Osceion

and Mr. 1!osc^>vitz, should certainly attract the attention

of ail intellijrent and eurit)ns music lovers. And now that

Mr. F. L. Ritter has just issued [through Mc'S.sis. Ditsoii

& Co.,] a second volume of his brief, but well digested

and instruetivo History of Musie, it will be a good oppor-

tunity for thosr- wlio have not easy access to more copious

histories, to study both by reading and example. Such
concerts are entirely nowhere, and these four projjrammes

will frive to most of us the first chance we ever had ot lis-

tening to some of the actual musi<'of eompo.-ers who have

hitherto existed but in name and fame to us. Benides Pal-

eslrina an»l the great old Italians. Bach and the earlier

Germans, Lully and the oUl Frcneh masters, we Miall hear

(*pecimens, lioth vocal and for the harjjsichord, from fa-

mous Orlando Fiasso, I'alestriria't* great contemporary, and
earlier Dutch and Belgian masters, as w-ll a^ of the great

Kli/.abethan jteriod <if the Knglish schr)ol. The arrange-

ment of theprflgramnH^s will bt* ehronological, and ,a select

chorus will .assist in rendering various <dd gems of sacred

composition. Madrigals, \'olksIie(h-r, etc., which will bo

found "not only histurically inlerfSting, but also of intrin-

Hic beauty." Witness the tir.st [jrogramme, for Friday af-

ternoon. January '2:1, at Meehani(;s Hall. [Historical notes

and explanations will be given on the programme of each

concert]

:

1. Chorus. To pauperum, (about 14r,rt;i {*)

losiplin de PreS.
2. a Prelude and ' The Carman's AVIiistle"

[
IMC],

Win Bvrd,
b " The King's Hunting Jig" (l.V;3) for si)inef.

Dr. John Bull.
3. a French Madrigal, in five jiarts. .Claude le Jeuiie.

" Bon jour ma mie, lion jour et bon an "

h Gloria
I
Antiphonal 1 (about I'llU) Pale^trina.

4. Suite for llarpsiidiortl, (Uia-i). T. B. Lnllv.
1. Alleuiaii'le. 2. Courarue. :!. Saiahande."

I. Mi'nuetto, 5. Giirue.
Ti. a Italian Kiv-- Part " ChristniaH Song" [Chant

ill Ndi'l] {VAM'y. Oiland'U.asso.
h Choru-. "Gotl conies with suceor spcedv."

•about ir.'^O), Eccard.
C. Gavotte et Variations, fI08.31.. . Jean Ph. Kamcau.
T. Various Volk-liedi-r [l.'lth-IOlh <'entnri.-f ],

8. Sonata in B Ilat. [Tin- )ir-<t Son.ua written for
harp'-iehord], [l*''*!]* Inhanii Kuhnau.

y. Knglish Madrigals.
a " \ow. (di now, I needs must part." fI.'i!K)l.

.Tobn Dovvland.
/- ' April is in my mistress' face" IlC.i'.l].. -Morley.
( *' Whatsaith mv fialatea?'* [same period] '•

*

10.

a Sarabande. Siiites Franfaise. Xo. l. i

h Bounce, fr. Ov. a la mauniers fran^'sc.
!

r Gavotte. Suites Anglaises. Xo. fi.
|

d GiLTue, Suites Franvaises. No. 4. \ Bach.
Coiua-rto in the Italian styie.

|

1. Allegro animato." 2. Andante niolto
e-jircssione. 3. Presto gioios...

|

Singing as a Profession.

Mm>amk Hi pkh-Ooimf's Kxpi:iiikn'-k wiiii 1'irii.s—
IIi;n Advki: jo Stii»knts (iKM-n vi.i.v.

Madame Erminia Kudersdr»rll', of tliis city, writes

to the Xew York Timca on the ?,ubject of sing^ini^

as ft jtrofession. She says:—
All the would-be >-ine-ers can bt; div'uh-d into two

])rineipal classes: First, tlie lew endowerl by a kind
nature with exceptional voices and exce[itionaI mus-
ieal talents, sometimes reaehinir to g-enius; second,
those possessing' gocul voices in (jnality and quanti-

ty (yi't withmit beinc: exceptional) I'J'J Tair mu-ical
capacities. IiUt Vjoth classes—every one Individual
of tloMii—in order to succeed must he endowed wjtii

the same rpialitications : application and persever-

ance. Without these two fpialitieati'iiis^ neitlier of
tltesc two classes will achieve anythiiii; ; with them,
eitlier is entitled to the higliest position attainable

in eaeii sphere, and tlie necessarily hmg- time of jia-

lieiit. unbroken study will tind its ample reward.
Le* none despond at the slow, often almost imper-
ceptible, progress wdiieli marks the first months of

study especially, but firmly believe, if the teacher
he })oth capable and conscientious, and the )>upil

docile, that assure as tlie sun is sliiinng behind tlie

clouds, so surely must there be success in the end,
success to eacli class accordint^^ to their qurdifica-

ti(ms witli wdiich tiiey coir.meneed. The tii-st to at-

tain world-wid.' celebrity, and with it lart;e I'ortunes.

Tile second, if not -raining- crowns, yet coronets well
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worUi atrivinn; for. liefir*; and soul ; an honored name
iind lionor.iblo indopondcncc ; oftan even opiilpuoe.

And yoii, j^irls, bclonn-inir to 1-liis second clays, liavo

a stiii hi^^'hr^r incentive to do your work thoroughly

and well
; you have the glorious miRsion to create

in your far-away homes, a new, legitimate Hohool of

sing-inff, a hij^her, refined taatc. The way in wliieh

you have been tau;L!;ht to sinij; will swiftly tell upon

your audience; every en^agcmentin your neii^hbor-

iiood will bo yours; in the cluiroh you will leuil

your choir, and throu<i-h it act upon the ear and ]>er-

ceptions of hundreds in more than one way, not

only lhroiii;-h the refinement of sound and taste, but

also yi)eeeh ; and this is not the smallcstitem by any
means. You will brinij round the day when the
" c^ood Lord" will be no more 3'our "gut Loawd";
when your *' heart'' will be such, and not your
" haat" ; when " kindness" will cease to be " keeind-

ness." and "shall" will no more be "sheeall." All

this, I be;:^ to state. 1 hear in one of our first church-

es vSimday after Sunday. I also hear. " Ant Gawd
sed, let theaw eeawth bwin;^ foawth frutt." This
was suns^ by an American, not a Ciiinese. I also

heard a tenorino frantically cry out for " Marther !"

Marther !"

To have the power to correct all this, I call a

]arivil'^£;;e and an honor, and class two are called up-

on to do it, and, doinc^ it, do endless p^ood. That
besides these two classes there are other sub -classes,

is, of course, unavoidable, but it is not these I would
speak of or speak to. To those who, already earn-

ing honors and money, come to got the reading of

a scena or an oratorio, all honor. In. those, how-
ever, who, also before the public, all at once find

out that they know nothing;, and fri^-htened and
frantic ru'^h to a Q-reat teacher to root out the mis-

takes committed by ignorant-}, there is seldom any
good. They study violently for an entire—fort-

ni2;ht ! then come with a timid, " Oh, Madame, I

forgot entirely that I had a concert, and must get

up a sons;." And away go scales, and a song is

learned imperfectly. Then, again, scales for almost

a week ! Then, " Father thinks I need rest.'* And
so on. These spasmodic students (?) do no one any
2;ood, and, when tlie teacher perceives the symptoms
of spasms, are better left to themselves. Smallness

is their alpha and omega. Let girls, before they
come from a distance to spend money and time, ex-

amine themselves and find nut if they have any
such spasmodic tendencies. If so, let them remain
at home.
One more word to all—study music, and study it

earnestly. The time has gone by when it was pos-

sible for a singer not to be a musician likewise.

Moreover, only to Italians can it be permitted (if

permitted it can be at all) not to know music, for

they possess an innate cfift of rhythm and phrasing
(the latter being the ofi^^pring of the fii'st), which
for the purpose of singing in public, renders the

knowledge of music to a certain extent unnecessary
to them. This gift of rhythm is an invaluabe one,

and is national. Italians rank pre-eminent; next
come the Spaniards and Portuguese, then the Hun-
f^arians and the Slavonic races, the Bohemians, Rus-
sians and Poles; then tlie Germans, Swedes and
Danes; after them the French, and, last of all, the

English*nnd Americans. This is a fact which every
great Italian teacher of siui^-ing, acquainted with the

different nationalities, will endoise. Let American
singers, therefore, conscientiously study music ; a-

bove all. the due appr^^ciation of time into its very
minutest details. Let them sub-divide the divisions

of each bar until cx^vy note, dot and pause has its

correct value, not more, not less. The students

should understand that the great teachers of sing-

ing tench singing exclusively, not music. They
teach the art of breathing, production and cultiva-

tion of tone, scales in every form and variety, pro-

nunciation, declamation, accent and phrasing. All

this, butnever music. On the contrary, they expect

a pupil to be perfect musically in every exercise or

aria before coming to lea'u and sing it. and gener-

ally a separate teacher is engaged for this, so that

no valuable time raa}^ be wasted in the singing les-

son.

I repeat it, consider all of you that " Rome was
not built in one day." There is no great singer who
has not studied from three to five years, and this

continually, uninterruptedl}'-, making their studies

the one great object of their lives. So studied Pas-
ta. Malibran, Viardot, Bosio, Trebelli. Sontag, Lind,
Nilsson, and so studies Adelina Patti'even now dai-

ly, and that is why she 19 what she is, the most fin-

ished singer living. Study, study, study, 1 say to

one and all ! What is worth doing at all is worth
doing well. Whatever the aim be to which your
natural gilts entitle yuu,—let it be the highest or a

more modest one.—comprehend, encompass this aim
completely, entirely, undividedly. For the t,ime

being let it be your only object, give it every
thought, all your time and all your strength ; and
doing HO, if you are guided by the ris'ht teacher,

you will infallibly find out in the end that timi^

money and perseverance have been well employed.

What is the Matter with Clara Louise ?

To the Editor of Tho Olohc:

Sir: iliBs Kcllogfj, in her advice to two yonng %vomen
ambitious of the prima donna's hon'.n's, gives utterance

to the following:

A young f^irl in her trainiii*^ must make a cnvciiant with

her eyes, and not louk upon a man. I am now thirty-two

years of age, and have never yet had time for beanx. I

Bhall sing for at least four years.

And that's what's the matter with Clara Louise! We
know now why it jh that we iiave sat through these dozen

years or so, on various occasions when we have listened

to Miss Kellogg, and never got up to concert pitch., as it

were, in our feelings; never been able quite to forget,

when we should have forgotten altogether when Marguer-

ite was .'Jinging in Faust's arms, that it was our own little

American girl who was making such a pretty Marguerite,

with a yellow wig over her dark tresses. Seven or eight

years ago, when Mazzolini was the Fnust to this Marguer-

ite—that fiery Mazzolini who always went into bis part

with, such zest—we remember wondering how it was that

Clara Louise could comport herself quite so serenely with

such a Faust. A¥e know all about it now. After eight

years the cat pops out of the bag. She had made a coven-

ant with her eyes never to look, at him. And while she was
leaning back there not four inches from his nose, appar-

ently gazing up at him with all the soul in those two dark

orbs of hers, she was in reality blind as a bat to that de-

vouring glance that was bent upon her. It was done

doubtless in the same way and on the same principle that

we meet our pet enemy upon the street and look straight

through him but never at him. But then did Clara Louise

also seal her heart to that impassioned voice? For who
that remembers Mazzolini doesn't remember what fire,

what melting tenderness would make his voice sometimes

remarkable, and lift him up to the heights of a great

artist?

Did Clara Louise close the door of her heart at these

times as she closed that inner-door of her eyes? \Ve

must suppose that she did, of course, for to look at a man
in the spirit of that covenant means to look with the eyes
of the heart as well as with the lirain. And it is of these
rash emotions of the heart that Clara is wrong. There
is the rock, there the pitfall and snarp, the dangerous
light which is to be avoided according to Clara Louise,
that the prima donn.T. may sail snfely and suncessfully
into the royal ports of success. Bntnotthusdid (rabriell.a,

the greatest of prima donnas since the world began.
according to Grant AThite, not thus did she achieve and
hold success. Not thus by coolly making covenants with
her eyes and heart did she conqnertbe world. Cnpriciou?i
as a woman and a public idol is inclined to be, Gabriella
carried hei" capriciousness to such extravagant excess that,
when not in eood humor, she would frequently indulge
in the freak of singing in sucli a manner as to be scarcely
heard, In vain did even the highest authorities take her
in hand. Remonstrance and even imprisonment failed to
briag this wilful diva to any terms but her own. But at
last," there was discovered away of managing her. She
had a lover, and " it was observed that, when she was in

a fit of unusual sulks, if that happy man entered a box
and caught her eye she immediately beirnn to pour out
her sou! through her voice, singing'nt him, although to
the public." And for Gabriella to pour out h^-r sonl
through her voice was to pour out such melody as made
her li:^teners forget everything else for the moment. In
describing her and her style, Mr. White says :

" But note
what a combination of natural gift an! acquired ability
there was in this snpremest singer. Voice, >intel'ig'nce,
beauty, all of rare degree, a passionful nature, and added
to tliese their development under the care of the greatest
mus'Cian and the most distinguishpfl man of letters of
her age and country." These were Porpoia and Metas-
t isio. To have an emotional nature, then, wa*' one o'' the
lucky endowments of a great singer, and, indeed, with-
out it she wasn't supposed to be great. To have an emo-
tional nature and noi to make a covenantto repress it.

but, on the contrary, to develop it under proper care, was
one of the natural and logical conclusions of high art in
Gibriella's day, and evidentlv iu the estimation of such
modern anthority as Mr. White. When Parepa used to
enchant us and carry us out of ourselves on occisions,
was she inspired by little Carl Rosa in the orchestra ? And
when Nilsson first came among us and took us a Ittle out
of our senses wiili her Lucia and Marirnerite, she was
doubtless singing to the mental image of that far-away
lover of hers." And Lucca—when she gives that killing
little downward glance, and then turns'us all round her
little finger with that skvlark note— is, without doubt,
thinking^of her Baron No. 2. Ah. Clara Louii^e, Cl.ara
Lou se. you've made a great mistake, but it is not yet too
late to amend it. Only thirty-two and you may beat them
all yet, if you will give up that foolish covenant, and look
upon man not a« the natural enemy of hurh art but as
your natural coadjutor and insi"iiratlon \ Four years yet
to make us all your slaves by unlocking the door to that
rigid little heart of yours, and taking off thos gbl nder.s
from your eyes. Try it, Clara, admit the divine god, and
see to what artistic heights he will carry that voice of
yours, which only needs his inspiring breath to make it

perfect.
"

Apollo.

•Spctiitl llotrtc'i.

DESCRIPTIVE LIST OF THE

Piil>IiHl[i4^<1 by Olivfl^r IfritMon <k. Co.

Vocali nitli Piano Acconiiiiinimont.

8ont^ and
Pratt. 30

Golden Locks ai-e Silver now.
Cho. 3. Bh to r.

Companion Son<;f to *' Silver Threads."
" We are growing old together,
Time our forms may gently bow.

One of the sweet ballads of the "John Ander-
son'' kind. Good and wholesome to sint?.

When will my boy come back to rae? Soncr

and Chorus. 3. F to f. Pratt. 30
" My heart is lone and weary.''

A sweet lament for the ''lost boy."

He hears the Chime of distant Bells. 3.

C to f. Clay. 30

"It floats npon the dreary air."

Very full of pathos. Fine melody.

Lost Dreams. 4. C to d, GahrieJ. 40

*' Still they live, those gleams of Paradise."

A dreamy, musical song-picture, full of delicato
thoughts.

IiiMtr II mental.

Greeting to King ICalakatia. Grand March.

2. F. Povming. 30

Played by the orchestra at a grand reception in

New York, and has a national air, " Hawaii Ponoi"
for its principal melody.

Spring. Easy pieces by MaylatJi, ea. 35

The following are all 4-hand pieces, are already
famous, and do not exceed in difficulty the third
degree.
No. 8. TannhaueerJIarcb, No. 9.,Amar>dli8 Galop.
No. 10. Polonaise from Mignon. No, 11. Clear the
Track Galop. No. 14. Choi us from Lohengrin,

Clara Schottische. 3. E5 K^-akauer, 30

" Clara" should be a lady of marked decision of
character. At least the piece, her namesake, is,

and makes a fine study of the accents, while it is

good music and pleasant x^ractice.

L^Hirondclle. Polka de Salon. 4 hands.
3. G. Wollenhaupt. 50

A well-known favorite, but now rendered a de-
gree easier, and. possibly more etfective, in its 4

hand arrangement.

Six Classical Pieces, easily arr. Maylath, ea. 30

"No. 5. Haydn, Eondo. .S. D.
No. 6. Mozart. Andante. 3. B5

It is a perilons thing to "arrnnee" ifo^art and
Haydn, but as this work only renders playable a
few difficult pieces, it is in this case, commendable.
Sweet music, of course.

3. G. 1Vai3on. 35Angel's Grand March.
Don't mistake the nnme. "Ang-el" is a man's

name, and "nothing more." A rich and vigorous
march iu the usual form.

Willie Pape's Highland Gems. ea. 75

No. 1. Bonnie Doon and Bonnie Dundee.
6. B.

Melodies that all the world loves, adorned in the
highest «ivle of art for concert effects. It should
be said that per^^ons who play chovft; and arpeggios
ria<iiiy. will not llnd nnich' difficulty in the per-
formance.

Une Etoile. Nocturne. 4. A min. Hellbron. 50

A true Norturne, wiih quiet, Erraeefnl. soothing
melodies for the right, and also for the left hand.

Le Pas des Archers. 4 hands-. 3. F. Lynherg. 75

As arcber.s are not heavy troops, this is a lisht,

steady, moderately brilli.int affair, and one of the
easiest of Lysberg's compositions.

Mv Darling Polka. 2. B6 Krahaner. 30

So simple and briglit in construction as to seera
more a Galop than a Polka.

On the Wing. Waltzes. 3. Knight. 60

It would be an experiment worth trying, were it

a fair one to intro(iu**e this to fvn audience, as a
*' Strauss" composition. Probably half the bearers
would think it quite up to the mark, and many
would be enthusiastic.

Arbkkviations.—Decrees of difficulty- are marked
1 to 7. The A-tyis marked with a capital letter: as C, B
flat. &c. A.'^niaU Koman letter marks the highest .note,

if on the staff, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the staff.
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Messrs. DITSON & CO. announce the following recent Musical Works, and

call attention to their present list as remarkable for variety and excellence.

For Choirs.

By n. R. Pai.meu, assisted by L. O. Emerson.

Anal)/sis: Short SinK'ntt Scliool course;

Collection of Seculnr Music for practice:

Metric.-il Tunes and Anthems.

S12.00 per doz., $1.;18 per copy.

For Reed Organs. . .

¥l]e Ori^cii] cit 'Hon]e.

Annli/Kix : 2()0 Pieces, all instrumental; all

of .1 popular ch.aracter, cany and cheerful,

and of grc;it vari(;ty. Pa^es full sheet music

size.

Boards, $2.50; Cloth, $3.00; Full Gilt, $4.00.

For High and Qrammar Schools. For Singing Schools.

Sour of ^ii]gii|^. l/l^l^e fioi}g }\or\^i^c\\.

By L. O. E.MEBsox and W. S. Tii.dex.

Tor Episcopal Choirs.

Dai^lv^' ;Si)tlieni gervide.
By 11. P. Danks.

Annhj!:i!s : Earge number of Anthems for all

parts of a Cluu-ch service. No chants: all An-
exii-.it. perli:\ps. the "(Jlorias." All

acceptable to all choirs
thems
the Anthrms will In

of all denominations.
Price, in Boards, $2..-|0; Cloth, $:";.nO.

Note.—The Hour of .Singing is mentioned

among the ue%v books, because, although in
'

uso for two years, it fills most accepta1)ly a

place not yet occupied ]>y any other collection.

Analysis: JIusio in 2-parts. 3-parts, and
4-parts, carefully and pr;ictically arranged.

$1.00 per copy
;
$9.00 per doz.

'Aiiici'icai) ^cliool Alusivf

i(eaclcr.

BOOKS II &; III.

By I.. O. Emi:us(in- and V,'. S. Tii.den.

Analysis: Book JI contains 201.1 .Sonfjs in all

keys, 100 .Songs have an .\lto part. This vol-

ume is for Grammar Schools.

Book III contains 1.50 pieces for practice,

mostly in .".-p.irts. Fitted for Upper Grammar
Classes or for High Schools.

Price of each Book, .50 cents ; $4.80 per doz.

By II. U. Pai.mf.i:, assisted by L. O. Emehsox.

Analysis : Short Theoretical Course ; Large

Collection of Secular Music (in effect an easy

Gloo Book) for practice; a few pages of

.Sacred Music.

$"..'iO per doz., 75 cts. per copy.

Tor Violin and Piano.

>iii^idkl G[ai1ki)tl.

By Sep. Winner.
Annh/sis : G.ilops, Wallzes, Jfaznrkas, Airs,

Quadrilles, Potpourri.s for Violin with Pi.ano
accompaniment ; 100 pages, sheet music size.

Price *2.50.

For Flute and Piano.

^Iti^i^hl Flower^.
By Set. Winner.

Annbjsis : G.alops. Waltzes, itc, <kc., for
Flute, with Piano accompaniment; 1130 pages,
sheet music size. Price, $2..50.

Por tha Parlor,

'PiaT]o ht Hon|e.
A New Coll?:ctiox of Four II.^xd Pieces.

^Aiuilysis : The most poi)ular Piano Duets;
Xothing difficult ; Nothing long; Most excel-
lent i>ractice fen' learners; Fine entertain-
ment for evenings at home.

Bo.ards, $2.50; Cloth, $:;.00; Full Gilt, $4.00.

For Primary 1 Grammar Schools,

Sn^ericai] B^l)Ool Afnsid

t^eader.

book: I

.

By L. O. E.MERSON and W. S. Tii.dkv.

Annbjsis: Easy Lessons for the 1st. 2d and

3d years in a Primary School.

Price, o5 cents; $:!.0O per doz.

Clieerfiil \"oicev<
By L. 0. EiiERsox.

Aiirtbjsis : \ general collection of Cheerful

School Songs, suited to the age and taste of

Grammar School scholars.

Prii-e, 50 cents; $5.00 per doz.

For Sabbath Schools,

l^iver of l^ife.

By II. S. Perkins ami W. W. Bextley.

Anali/sis: Table of .s. S. Lessons fcr the

year; General Class .Songs: Infant Class

Songs; Opening and Closing Songs; Anni-
vers;iry .Songs; .Special Occasion Songs; Con-

cert Songs; Prayer Meeting Songs.

Price, .15 ct.s., $.'10.00 jier hundred.

For Quartet and Other Choirs,

Tliomas'ri Ouartett4 aiitl

A'litlienis.

By J. i:. Tiiosi.\..«.

Analysis: One elegant Quartet for eveiy

Sabbath in the Year, with the proper Solos.

Duets. Trios, &c.. ; Music high-class, but not

excessively difficult.

Boards, $2..50, ; Cloth, $3.00.

For Choirs,

l^ei'kins^' ^i]tlieni Vwok.

By W. O. Perkins.

Analysts: 250 pages; KX) pieces, including

13 Sentences (short); 25 longer Sentences or

Bhort Anthems; .50 Anthems; a few Chants.

$13. .50 per doz. ; $1..50 per copy.

Specimen Copies of either of the above Books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

I'UBLISnEP BY

pg, G. H. D5TS0H & CO., N. V. OLSVEf? OITSON & GO., BOSTON. UM k HEALY, CHIG/100,
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oorALL MENTIONED BELOW HAVE ACHIEVED, OR ARE EARNING, DISTINGUISHED SUCCES3.-e«

A
Tlif name of Huh i;ri':it ecloctic collection iiiiiy with

propriety b(! placfd citlii-r tlic tirnt or tlie lant on our lUt of

modern "Cimrrli Munic Itooks. First, bccanso it containw
iit-arty all of thu most popular church tuiie.s publibhrii In,

or lii'forL' thf hrut half of tin-- prcucnt rentury, iind ih tlit-rc-

fori; a rlc-h ruHcrvoir of old tunes. liQSt, hocauMc ah new
books licnonie known, and their contents tried luul proved,
tlu'ir bcHt tunoa are from tiino ttj tlino removed to the
Anicricin Tune lioob, whieh i,^ Intended to bo a sort of
l*:iradiflu of good tuneu and hynum.
Made lip ill this manner, it in easy lo nee that there cun

be no better book fur a < lon{,'ref^ation, and that a (Jhoir wili

not try to do without it, wliil? ttie vawt number of old favor-

ite tunes will always render it a valuable book to keep at

lioinc.

Ab lut TiOf) prominent Music Teachers and Choir Leaders
were eon^iiited at tlie last re-nrrangeinent of the book,
which now eoiitains about 1000 tunta and anthems.
As Tho Elements of Music, according to I>r. I*oweIl

Mason, oeeujjy its first paijes. it in a work of value for einpr-

iiig classed!, and raav under some circumBtancea be preforrod
to other books fi>r that uhc.

PtET-A-IXi FI^ICE $1.50-

L. O. EMERSON'S
SINGING BOOKS.
For keen appreciation of puMic taste, and for special

genius to meet it, Mr. KmcrHon stands almost uiirivalled.

In three books, tho y./,W7^//?i\ the SO.YG JHOA-
sinCH, and the ST.-i.\7)MV7J, he has joined liauds
with H. R. TALMEK, of Chicago.

The l.-ist named Kontlemnn is well-known in the region
of wliicli Chicago is tlio centre, and his popularity as com-
l)Oscr and conductor at tho West, is perhapsquitc equal to
that of I'rof. Kmerson in the Eastern States. Hooks by
such a ''double team'' of authors must of courao bo 6\\c-

ccHbCs; autl such they are proving,

THE LEADER!
By H, E. Palmer, assisted by L. 0. Emerson,

can hardly fail to be the Icadingbook in 1874 and 18T5.

JPrice,$1.3d, or ^12 per Doz.
Sinking School Course; Sacred and Secular Music for

l)r',ictict) ; I\Ictrical Tunes and Anthems, all the jtroiluets of
the highest skill, and ir.tendcd, to be the bebt of material
for Sint^iuf^ School Teachers, and fur u&e in Choirs and
Conventions.

The Song Monarch 1

1

N llio work of the above pentlcnien, is intended especially
for S^INOIN'G cLaSSE.S, and contains the same Singing
School Course as tho Lkadf.r, with the addition of about
120 pages of Songs, Glees, (Quartets, Sec, &:c., for Singing
Class i)raciice.

Price, 75 Cts.
; $7.50 per Doz.

The Standard !

!

is nn :icIviiowleJ;?o<l PiitresH. li.ivinp; been very l.irgely in
liHc- ill :il) i)ai ts of LliL- irtmiitry liiirinjj the p:ift muHical se.i-

piMi. The oompileis arc I.. O. EMEUSON aud II. R.
I'ALMKU.

Price, $1 50, or $1S.50 per dor.

HE
I^PIICE, $1.50.

Of the HARP OF JUDAH, it is perhaps sufficient to say
that it ' made the reputation " of Prof. Emerson as a com-
pi.isi.-r of Church Mucic. People e\erywhere were impressed
\vitli the clear, ringing harmony, the beautiful melody, and
witli what might be called the "devotional sidrit" of tho
muBic. Certainly music, in itself, can liave no special devo-
tional character. Still, when united to eacred words, if it

carefully avoids all constructions that remind one of the

Opera or The Ball Room ; if it dings closely to the words
in sentiment; if it adds decidedly to these words in their
influence, then mu?ic may be said to have n devotional
npirit. and such was the feeling witli respect to the music of
the Uarp of Judah.
Thebooli has had an immense sale. It is, however, now

as miod as ever, and, for those who have never used it, is

pcifccily new.

THE JUBILATE.
OPmCE S1-50-

Enoouraged by tho very marked succcbs of the Harp of
Judah Mr. Kmcrson, after a proper interval, brought out
hisJUBILATE, which an a niatti.-r of course followed in

the footMieps of Its predecessor. Those who had used llie

Harp were qnito willing to try another book by the same
author, and those who only knew it by reputation, thought
that reputation a good one.

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE
PRICE $1.50,

The next in order of publication to tho Jubtlate, and
distiriguiehed among Church Music Books for its steady
and long continued sale, the second and third aeaeona being
Bometliing like the first.

The book is characterized hy tho peculiar excellencies of
Prof. Kmorson'a compUatioQB, and

The HARP OF .TUDAH,
Tho JUBILATE,

Tho CHORAL TRIBUTE, and
THE STANDARD,

form a qnartctt of very popular elngiug books of -which no
author need be ashamed.

E f11PM
By THEO. H, SEWARD, assisted by Dr.

LOWELL MASON and WM. B. BRADBURY.

PRICE $l.SO.

The amonnt of musical matter contained in this large
collection Is almost unprecedented, yet the type ia plain and
clear. Of tlie three compilers it may be said :

Mr. T. H. Seward has won a distinguished place as

writer and composer, and, with his native ability an<l good
judgment csuld have produced a superior book without
*' assistance."
Dr. Lowell Masox, who recently finished tho well-

ronnded and perfect work of a long and active life, was better

qualified than any other to give suggestions founded on ex-

perience. While
Wm. B. BitADBURY, -whose excessive labors doubtless

caused his "sun to set at mid-day," during a busy life

showed a talent not to be surpassed in preparing chureh
and Sunday school music fit fur Hie times.

The Jubilee,
By WM. B. BRADBUET.

By Wni. B. Bradbury.

As more tlmn 200,000 "Jubilee's" have been sold, and
probably i)00,*)i)O singers have sung from them, the book has
already a Inige advertisement. It is still in demanil. The
Key-Note, bv the same skillful hand, will commend itself to

all as a wortliy companion. Mr. Bradbury's music is sim-
ple, very smooth and sweet, and has a character of lightness

and grace which causos it to differ materially from the com-
pact, bright, solid music of other favorite composers.

Price of Each Book, $1.50.

The Diapason.
Geo. F. Root.

To the collection of Tunes in this book are prefixed " a
new and comprehensive viv^w of Music and its Notation,
exercises for Reading Music and Vocal Training, Hongs,
Part-Bongs. Rounds, Etc."
As Mr. Root is not only a successful composer, but

possesses ntiuaua! skill in training voices, both singly and
i[i ehoruK. wc find very naturally in liis book a very si'innth
*' singable" style of melody, t)iat >mprOvea the voice of tho
singer, while It pleases his taelc and ear.

Price $1.50.

c§
By ASA HULL, Price 75 Cents.

It is highly dosirable that a book liko this for

Social ?VfcetinpTH,
I>evotlonul nectinc*,

Veatry I^raycr :tlppting^fl,
X<'ig^bborlioocl l*raj«-r 7We«ting:s,

and the like, should bo light, portable, and compreheusive.
No one likes to hold a heavy book wliile singing.
A book that can be carried Jn the pocket is just the thing

for social meetings.
That Devotional Cfiimes contains all that !t should

contain is shown by the fact that it has 2W pages of music,
with an average of one tune on a page, and more than 400

hymns. About half of the hymns and tunes are of the
Icind usually called Spiritual Songs, and half are standard
Psalm Tunes with the appropriate worda.

Pilgrim's Harp.
Price GO cts. By ASA HULL.

Pilgrim's Harp is entirely similar in design and character
to Devotional Chimes. It is. however, a smaller and
a cheaper book, has not so many hymns, bat ii, of the two
the more "pocketablc" and portable.

Of Pnalni and Vlynin Tnneii, Cliants. An-
theniH, and Menteuceii. By U. W. OltEAT-
ORCX'. Price, Clocli $1.73; BoardM $l.SO.
Mr. Greatorei, while compiling this work, was bold

enough to put together music altogether too difficult for the
great body of singers in thone days. These days however
are better days, and many thousands are now competent to

grapple with this truly first class music.
The Gbeatorkx Collection has always been a favor-

ite -with the best singers, and in common use for Quartet
Choirs.

With Piano or Organ Accompaiiiment. Price, Cloth $2.75.
Boards $2.o0.

Baumbach's New Collection of
Sacked music. Frlce, Cloth$2.;5; Boards $2.60.

Buck's Motett Collection.
Price, Cloth $2.76; Boards $2.50.

Buck's Second Motett Collection.
Price, Cloth $2.75; Boards $2.50.

Messrs. Buck and Baumbach have in these four books
amassed a rich store of the best of music

FOR QITARXET CHOIRS.
The books have large pages, have multitudes of Solos,

Duets, Trio», and Quartets, with well arranged accompani-
ments for llano, Keedor Pipe Organ.

It is quite superfluous to ask which book Is the best,
since no quartet choir can get along without all of thein.

CHURCH and HOI^E.
Price, Cloth $2.7^ ; SoardM $9.50.

A collection of Anthems. Mototts. S:c., from the TTorlcs
of Handel, Haydn, .Mozart, Beetltoveii. Weber, Mendtl-
s?ohn. Bpnhr, Cherubini, Gibbons. IJoyoe, Crouch. Gluck;
King. Winter, Himmel. Novello and others. By GEORGE
LEACH.
A worthy companion to the collections by Baumbach

finii Buck, and, as indicated above, has a great variety of
authors.

WILSON'S BOOK OF CHANTS.
Price, Clud $'J.OO : ItoardK $1.75.

EMEESON'S Chants and Eesponses.
Prito, $1.00.

EMERSON'S EPISCOPAL CHANTS.
Price, ti cm.

Mr. Emerson has, in the last named bonk. proTided a
gniidlv variety nf excellent chants, and in the other, not
only the Episcop.il Chants, but s. number for all denomi-
nations.
Wilson's book h.Ts been longer before the public, is a

favorite, and has tlie same general arrangement of contents.

A Catalop^ue dcscribinf; the above and about 1,000 other books published by Ditson and Co., sent free on appUcation.

post-paid, for retail price. . .. ,

Also all books mailed.

OLIVER DITSON & CO. C. H. DITSON & CO.
»U BISO.IMWAX, SEW XORK.

LYON & HEALY,
CMSCACO.
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Dwigiit's Joukxal of Music,
PiibliHln^d fvory ollit-r Siitrird;iy

277 Washingtr-n St., Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . D W I tt II T , EDITOR.
*B*TEKMS.—If m:iilcd or callt'd for, $2 flO per annum;

delivered by cairit-rs, :f2,5U. Payment in advance.
Advertinenientfl will hv inserted at the foliuwtiig rates;
One inB<.Ttii)n per line 30 ctMits.

Kaci) sulisequent insertion, per line. 20 centfl.

Cards, C lint's N'oiipareil, {one-half inch of Rp.ire\ per
annum, ^lO 00 in advance. O her .spare*; in jirnpor inn.

J. S. SPOONKR. rUIN'TKU, 17 I'ROVIXCK ST.

^duertiscmeats.

YMT'^-^"''^'* — -^ situatioM in a Qiianeite Choir, by a
' ' Coritia[t(i

; a pupil of Saiigiavanni, also of Mr.
Deacon of London.

877 A'Ulross, " I'. O. Box 4138, City."

TTTASXEO-In a California Seminary—a Lady lo

' ' t.ikc cliarge of the Vocal Doparlini-'nt and assist in

tlie Inntruinental. Terms lii»eral. Hest of references re-

quire-i. AdJresB, '* Seminary,'*

877-S80 Oare of Oliver Ditson & Co.

lyTISS ANXA FI.VIvK.VrfTAEDT, pupil of llie Stutt-
-'-'-•- gaitConscrvaloiy anil Dr. Liszt, will lak'! pnpils

for the I'ianofortc. A'ldress Mcrtnrs. Cliickcring & Sous'

Warerooin,*, and Oliver I)it»on & Co. [S7,"i-81

G. W. FOSTER,
TCACHCH OF I'OCAC. CTLTriiE.
The Italian MetliO'l tavitiht on a new and oritjinal plan,

by wiiirh unnsnally rapi«i prng'"'-''^ '"-ly be madi?.
TKRM.S— Private li-.s^ourt per rjuarter, SSO.uO: Cla.>*s

I.c-'son-', 2 pupils each, §40 OU; Class Lessons. 4 pupils
each .'?2().0O.

iloiini-t [ il Tremonl Street, Hostun. For persoiK^ inter-

view rail iloiidays tri»rii II lo 12 .\.M. For further parlicn-
lar^ addieris, care .Mason & Ilaiiilin Orj^aii Co. b,5s-if

S I X G I N a A NDPI A N 0.

Mus. FAXME F. FOSTER,
No. '> Jloylstou Place. :m)

G . W . DUDLEY,
Teacher of Sinrjitfg and Voice Bnildinfj.

(Dr. n. R. Strceter's Method) Room No, ;i,

Mason ife Hamlin's Buikling, l.)4 Tremont St.

IJ^]

Ontff^A.V AX H4»n E. For liecd Organs. 2o.J very
pt.H>uiar easy pieces.

G^'int of Gi-nnnn S'g. Vocal' Gpiuk of .^cotti^h S'g. Vncul
Oems i)f Sacred ^ong. '*

\ tiems 0/ Strauss. Jnstnan I

Theric books are truly caskets of "Grras'' of the kind
indicated. Tlie "Gerus of Siraur^s" constitute llic niunt
brilliant music ever publishe.d in one volume.

W}-rath of (xcms. Vocal I Silver Chord. Vocal.
OptratU I'larU. '

| S/iotcir 0/ FearU. Vol. Duets

Admirable collection of Sougs and Duets.

^fuHral Treasure. Vocal and hiatrumental.
i*iani'<t't Alharn. Instrumental.
Pianoforte Gems. "

All the above splendid cnlleefions are uniform in ^^tyle

and binding;, have 200 to 2J'J larj^e pay;es each; are filled

with the luo^it popular iuu-*ic, ainl cost in Boards, each
$2.50. In Cloth, $3.U0. Full Gilt, $4.00.

F.lepftntly Bound and Jlo.st Interesting* are :

Life of Jlandd, ^:^.00
\
Life of Rosnini, ^/JS

Life of Mozart, fiS
\
Life of Jfend<hsu?i7Zf /./.^

Life ofW^ber, 4 vU.ea.7.7''^
\
Life of Bcethovp-n, S 00

Life of Chopin, f.50
\ Life of Sv/tum-inn, 1.75

OLIVER BIT30N k CO., CHAS. H. DITSOW & CO.,

Bjiton. 711 B'dwaj, Now York.

HISTOBY OF IHSIG,
HX THE rOBtn^ OF I^ECTinEl*,

BY

FREDERIC LOUIS lUTTER,

Professor of Music at Vassar Coi-lcoe.

Volume f!»econi]. Price $1.50.

In the previout volume nf XV% moRt cnniprehenHive and
valiialde wuik, tlie author coudrused all that i" knnwn nf
musical history Iroin the cnmmeneeMU-nt of the Cliristian

era In Willi in about two hundred yearn of I he present lime.
Ilef.n'u Christ, uf cnUrM'. there wa-* mii-ic. We are left

e-iliiely lo coiijecturif as t>> itn Ldiara<ii*'r and eonf^ttuctinn.

.Musical inami-.eri|itw belore tin- time of St Aintirn-'^c, [a i».

40')], are not to he found, and the aneieiu in.'-ti uincnti with
the pl.aycrrt thereon, have all returned to dii^t.

Vtdiimc Secttud de>'criliert the t;real ct'e.uive, mriilem
period of nin^-ic, vocal, InMtrinuenial and "harnvinic." It

will add i'> the r"putatinn of Prof. IIittkk. and with (1m-

idher constitme a rterie-* which shnnld he in the bauds of
every snidnit of music. It is a nio«t ap|)iMpri:ite

work to add to i)iiblie lilTarics, aiul will be very conven-
k'lit f-.r refertiiee in any nuiNJcil family.
The Ia>t pa^'e-« contain the titles of nearlv .50') musical

treatifpH. of varinu.H daten, [lOl.i to ISTO] wriitcn in the
Italian, f<atin, Gcnnan. Fiench or KM{:li-*h lan;,'iiaLt.'. The
listm.iy iiivc .an idea of thtMliliixcnce of the compiler, wlio

ha-i cxnloied tins vast fteld, and of tlie value of the lesUlt

of his labors.

NewChurch MusicBook
FOR 1874-1875.

THE LEADER!
By n. R. Palmi;r, assisted by L. O. E.MritsoN.

.Tufit iflstied and ready for sale. -Its success .-drcady

;!ssur< d. Itrt piiee is a return to ante-waf Chiircli Book
r.a'.es and its contents Mew, fiesh, and cannot fail of wiiininfr

a lu'aiiy endor-einenr. from choir masters—the musie.u
profession and the musical public. Siiccnneu i'a;;es free
on apidication.

Price, $1.38 or SI2.00 per dozen.

THE EMERSON METHOD

FOR REED GRCAB^S
By L.O. Emeiison and W, S. B M.*Triirw«.

Easy and progrcssi\e IcKpons, pcales, stndios, volnn
t;iriv?'. iiucrliules, qtiarte:p, sonijs, and other picoi « in pin-

funiou. All well arranged by skilful hands. Price $2.50-

T H E

All books and music sent post-paid, for retaU price.

OLIVKR DITSDX i CO., Cn.lS. H. DITSON k CO.,

Boston. 711 U'duay, N. V.

SOSG MOMPvCffl!
By H. It. PAi.MEtt <,f riiica?:o, with tlie distiuf^uished

assintanee of l'n»f. \.. O. Emerson of Boston. The-e
{gentlemen, in the Song -Monarijh, pieseiit to the public
a book uin-i\'aUed foi the use i-t

SIXGIXG CLASSE.S,

whether in the form of Singing .Si^hools, or in Normal
.'\Ilsic Schools, Co.wentions, Collkges, or Acade-
mies, and the higher Common Schools.

PttlDK 75 CKMS. PKR DOZEN, $7.50.

^m gilu^ic fov ganuutij.

V A L .

Vocal r.oriiitics of " Don Muiiio" by D. lincM.
1. Aiiri. Witliin my Chamber. Supvano.

5. E to .7.

2. Aria. In the Woods. Baritone.
i. F to d.

0. Alia. Tlie shadows deepen. Tenor.
4. F to r/.

4. Duet. Dews of the Summer night.
Contralto and Tenor. 4. Ao to a.

5. Quartet. It is the lot of Fiicncls to
jKut. 4. F to ;/.

Slii]i Hoy'.c Lull iliy. 2. A minor to f. Ttomer.
Kim: .-nid Beuiiar JIaid. 3. A to e. Lerry.
Treasiiied Friendship. Song and Chorus.

:•• F to r. ir.V((^<.

fiood Knouuli. :;. C to o. Howard.
The Kiifl. 4. G to (1. I'lnxiiti.

A Flower that Ijloomed. [Fleur qui sc fane),
from " I.a Prince.s.se de Trebizonde."
",. F to f. Ofl'rnhiu-li.

Sleep, my Ixiby. sleep and dream. Cradle
.Son.2. L. O. Kinir.inn.

When by thy Side. (Quando fiaceiiere).'Trio,
Soprano, Alto or Baritone. 4. G to r/.

(Jainjiana.

We sail Tomorrow, Darling. Song and f.'ho.

3. Kli to e. U'iK-cU'r.

The Brooklet. Duet lor Mezzo-Soprano and
Tenor or Baritone. 4. Et> to f. lioott.

Tunocciir.-. 4. A^ to i'. Oliver.

Stars of Heaven, softly shining. 3. D6 to f.

Blal^p.

INSTEUMENTAL,

Marehe Heroiqne. 4. A.b Mmr. Gioconninni.
Little Fraud. Polka. X V. ilaijlath.

( hant du Xord. (Song of the Xortli).
'). \ minor. Lnnf/e.

Quadrille from " Princess of Trebizonde." :i.

Krali(iu(r.

Piacoczy ^?arch. hands. .3. C
Aljsolvirt. Polka Fran(;ai.se.

Krel.ichiHtir.

Leitcrmeyrr.
Stcinir.

SlrauK.s.

Perabeau.
\rarrcn.

Krn'.'aner.

(Picture Title).

_
CI"!/.

Warren.
likuff.

Fox Chase. Galop. 3. G.
('olonnen Waltz. 3.

Souvenir for Piano. 4. A.
Curfew Chimes. Xocturne. 4. D.

.Vniarvllis Galop. .3. K.

Dreain atTwili^iit, Waltz
••J. D.

Xight and Morning. 4. D.

.My Fair Lady, Waltzes. .'!.

Beethoven's Last Compositions.
Fur Elise. Composed in ISOS.

Farewell to the Piauo.
Six Sonatinas.
.Vdelaide Mazurka. .". TA
Flowers of ilelody.

BOOKS.

Granil Theoretical and Practical Piano Schoo'.
By Dr. .Sigisinund Lebert, and Dr. Louis
Stark, Prol'cssois of tlie University

of Stuttgart.

Book 1st, . . . Price. $4.00

Higlily recommended by mnnvdiPtintjulNlicd mu-
sic i and.' Book Ist is now public lied in four sepnrute
nuniijers or parts, and contains theory and praetica
for the flrsL montlis of study.

Pdc« of Part 1, ?L.50; of Part 2, $1.7o; of Part

8, $1.50; and of Part 4, $1.50.

4. A minor.
4. F

lieinecke.

mitiken.
Mack, furh

50

CO

40

40

40

30
30

30
•?0

RO

30

35

63

35

30
25

40

f.O

40

35

40
35

.35

.'iO

75

40
50
30

40
75

GO

40
30

30
20

Music bt Mail.—Music Is sent by mail, the e;tpenfl«b<'.

in^ ttvo cents for every tour ouncee, or fraction thc-i of
about one cent for an ordinary piece of mu.^io. PersoIliJ,

nf a 'listaliee will lind tlie conveyance a saving if time :i a
expense in otttaini!:g supplies. ijooiis cat! aUo Ije MQt i.t

double Iheso rates.
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SUI GENERIS.

MASON & HAMLIN

Pkof. & Mrs. EDCAR A. liOBBlNS,

'

American Mettiofl," Pianoforte and Harnioiiy.

7J8—U
I 2U7 Coluinbu.s Avi:iiue, Jiusloji,

MKS. JI':NNY kempton,
VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditsou & Co. '798

TO ORGANISTS D CHOIR LEADERS.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
JOST PUEUBHEB :

intisti.-.illy. L'XAl'-
,\relU'iici.-. AwiutU-dUNEOUALED, r;;'vv>'m?iM,>

THREE HKIHEST MEDALS uJL/'lr'T.en,.?.!
ISTJ, aiul raria, 1S07.

nUT V -'^'I'^'r'^'^" Organs ever awarded any medal in

Ull L I EumiKS or which presunt suoh extraordinary ex-
celleiK-e aw to cuininand a wide sale there.

ATWAVQ awarded hi{;hest premiums at Industrial Ex-
nLWnllJ pnsiti.niH, in America as well as Europe. Out
of hundredH there have not been aix in all where any other
organs liavo been prefL-rred.

nrifini ]>eeLired by Endncnt Musicians in bolh ht-mi-

JjriOl S[.here.4, to he uBfii-ivia!v«l. SccTK8TlM< )X1AJ.
<_'IUCl'LAK, with opinions of more than Out- ^Bbou-
NaudB [.se'iit frei/j.

pTTri A prOip ^"^1*1 always at least remunerative profit,

ulljjfir Jjlji :ind so at *ix4%d jsrifC-t, which art- pi-iii-

(4^1 Bii |»i'it'<i lB.<4t!4. and subject to no aliMCoasisf. It

i.s lliL' ciistum (tl dtlKT makers to print rery high prices,

from whicli L;reat discounts are made, sometimes sei-ottij-

Jive per vent, or more. The poorer the organ Vie higher the

jtriiited price, a?id tJte larger the distount.

TVTfJTOm on having a Mason & Hamlin. Bo not take
Irijjlljl any other. Dealers get larger com.mi^^.sions

for r.,-/lhi'j ANv anil ALL others, a7id for this reaaon often
try vmj hard to stil gonicthing else in preference.

VlVW QTVT r^ ^^'^^ several of the most important
1 1 Jj W JJllLuU iiuprovt-ments ever made. ^Vt'w 9)ol<>

and Co>ti(>SiiaCiou Stops, SujK^rl* CaH«» of bich'

new and
_. _ __ rjuisite

couibinatiun nf tln.T^e ni.strunients. Price $200,

PA^V DAVMrfJfP^ Organs sold lor cash; or for

Jjllkil lil 1 lyiJjiN llJ monthly or quarterly p.'ivments;
or rented \vith privilege of purchase. Iie7ii paid three
years hmj:^ tin oyjan.

f A ni A T nnTirO ^"^l circulars, -with full Darticnlars,

bill AJjUlJUllij sent free. Address MASON & HAM-
LIN OUn AN CO., 154Tremont St., BOSTON; 2b Union
Square, NEW YORK; or 80 & S2 Adams St., CHICAGO.

KDW. 8CHITBE R T II & C~a

II^FOFSTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSSG,

PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGANS \^:i:

No. 23 UNIOX SQUAKE,
NEW TOItK. 1705

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,

Publisher and Dealer in

Foreign and American Music,
I«o. »30 Bioailway, Bfew York.

825—1 yr.No tr.inch house anywhere.

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CPIICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,
Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables u,s to fur-

nish their jiublications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

J;^=In addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson A t_o., we keep on hand and furnish
b.\\ Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Muxic. [794—3m

MRS. FLORi E. BARRY, Vocalist and
Teacher of Vocal Music.

near Columbus Avenue.
12.1ChaudierSt.,

[782-ly

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC.

1104 Chestnut St., Thiladelphia.

A large assortment ol American Music con-
stantly on hand.

'«

A COLLECTION FOR QOARTETTE AND CHORUS CHOiP.S.

Coiitaini

OF
ng a great variety of .LYTHE.M settings to all the CAjYTICLES
THE CHURCH, for the Regular and Special MORXING
AND EYEMIJfG SERVICES, from the most eminent

Composers. Edited liy

The book is of the greatest value to Organists and Choirs of the Episcopal Cuuech, as here

are found anthems fitted to all occasions of the regular and sjjecial service, thus forming a

complete STANDARD BOOK OF SERVICES. With the exception of the Gloria Patri's, these

line anthems, with music by the best xVmerican and Foreign Composers, and noble words from

the sacred scriptures, are also jjerfectly adapted for use in the services of

ALL DENOMINATIONS,
and are worthy of careful examinatioa.

OOlNTElT^^Tr^ :

OPENING SENTENCES.
Fiom the Rising of the Sun Onsely.

Rend your Heaxt Calkin.

Enter not into Judgment Aiwoocl.

I will Arise.

GLORIA PATRI.
(Ten arrangements, by Danks, Caswtll,

Bialla and Poznanski.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
In C, (with Solos,) Phdpx.
In D Jiorthejitr.

TE DEUMS.
In C Stephens.

lu D, (with Solos,) Caswell.

FESTIVAL TE DEUMS.
In E6, (with Solos,) Ward.
InB6, " Ilsley.

BENEDICITE. (Plain.) Danks.

JUBILATES.
In D Casieell.

In F, (with Solos,) Marsh.

FESTIVAL JUBILATES.
In E'', (with Duo,) Ward.
In Eft,

' Lambiltote.

BENEDICTUS.
In D, (with Duo, ) Danks.
In G, (with Solos ) Beanies.

KYRIE ELEISON.
No. 1 Mendelssohn.
" 2 Von Weber.
" 3 Poznanski.
" 4

GLORIA TIBI.

No. 1 Dank.%.

" 3 Casv;ell.
" 4 "
" 5 Bialla.

OFFERTORY SENTENCES Best.

TRISAGION.

, No. 1 Danks.
" 2 No'cello.

ca:ntate.
lu C J\ent.

InF Ward.

BONUM EST.
In D, (with Solo and Duet.) Danks.
In D. (with Solo.) Phelps.

DEUS MISERATUR.
In F Ward.
In Eti, (with .•^olo.) Phelps.

BENEDIC ANIMA MEA Phelps.

THANKSGIVING ANTHEM Barnby.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
There were Shepherds Morgan.
Rejoice, ye people Mendelssohn.
Hark, the Her.ild .Vngels. ...

"

Behold I bring you Croce.

EASTER MUSIC.
Christ our Passover, (with Solo.). .Danks.
Christ being Raised EUey.
Now is Christ Risen Allen.

FUNERAL ANTHEM.
I heard a voice, (with Solo,) Danks_

FUBLISHEB BY

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.
CHAS, H, DITSON & CO.Jew Toil LYON & HEALY, Cliicap.
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Tausend und eine Nacht
thousand niifiits and one !

Coidd wo but iiave a thousand nigiits of bliss !

The golden stories spun
By dili'k-eyed Arab g;irl ne'er equalled liiis.

Soon over ? Yes, we see

The summer's fading; but. when rdl i« done,
There lives the tliouglit fliat wi-

Were happy—not a thousand nights, but one !

Tile birds within their dells

Are silent; husiied the sliining insect throng;
Nfiw 'human musi<' swtdls.

And all the land is eehoing with song
;

The serenade, the glee,

The sym]ihony,—and forth, mit Slacht und Praeht,
Oreliestral harmony

Is thrilling out Tannewl und E'nie Xarht,

O tliousaiid nigltts and one !

The witeliing magic of thy opening liars,

In little notes bi'gun,

Might move to swaying waltzes all the stars

In ail their shining spln'ies ;

Tlien, soft., a ]ilaintive air the music sings;
We dance, but half in tears

—

To dearest joy a sadness always clings.

— /t'nsl'in Conricy.

Schumann's " Paradise and the Peri." *

•We take it forgranlcd. reailer, that yon know-

Moore's poem. And, if you think of ir, you

must see at a glance Iww udmintldy it lends

itself to mnsical treatment, how nobU^ and spir-

itual a subject it olTers the composer; wliat room
for many shades and contrasts of emotion, sad,

heroic, timid, tender, hopeful, joyful, all tend-

ing upward to pure lieaveniy triun\pl>. ; for play

of fancy in the story of spirits beautiful, and free

as air, yet human; for wealtli of color and of

imagery intlie warm luxury of Oriental scenery

and atmospliere and fable
; what cliancc too for

dramatic ejiisode and clin'.a.v. No one can doubt

it after Iiearing Schumann's u'.usic. It. was the

right poetry for him, at ail events; not that he

had not iri him a musical vein as we!l for otiier

poetry and other subjects. But tliis one touched

the musical springs in liini as naluraHy and truly

as Shakespeare's f.iries did in the young Felix,

or the wondcr-liorn of Oliercn in U'eher. More-

over Scliumann was Inniself poet cnougli to

make Uis text conforni more perfectly to the

musical conditions, here by wise abridgement,

there by the insertion of v.ew verses quite iu

keeping with the rest.

Tlie three gifts which the Peri bears to Eden's

g.ate, in hope to gain admittance there, natu-

r.ally suggested the larger divisions of the Cau-

tata, which contains; 0(5 uuisical numbers. But

it must he ren-iarkeii, as a peculiar structural

feature of the work, tliat these numbers run

without pause 01- period into oue another. Duly

at the cud of each of the three Parts does the

movement actually stop ; oue or two pieces only

in the whole work are separable from the rest,

so as to fonu wholes in themselves. In each

Part it is a continuous flow from tlie first meas-

ure to the last, the traasitiou from one piece in-

to another being beautifully and almost imper-

ceptibly achiev<>d by means of commonly a few

chords of most ir.creuious andpoetic raodul.ition.

^•RepTintetl iroin D^igbt's Journal of Muble, 18C.3.

I To some ears this method may be ungrateful;

j

they may crave the frequent point of rest; and

1 this is probably a good part of what the Eugli.sh

critics meant by want of melody and form. At

the worst it is but the difference of the unrolling

iianorama from a .series of detached pictures,

j

c.-ich in its own frame. There is this iu favor

of this continuous form, that it accepts itself

from the poem; the music runs along with that,

contentedly and'loyally, not parting with its

own nature in the least, or violatin.g any tiuity

of music. And is there not a charm iu this

continuous web ! ^Ye like to see the story

weave itself nil out before us, not knowing
wliere a thread is dro|i]ied, nor noting new
Vieginniugs; it can have as many colors as

.Toseph's eoat, and yet be woven of one piece;

j

in fact this is the way that Xaturc weaves, and

j

by this very continuity she fascinates us and

keeps up our interest in her. .\nd this is oue of

the secrets which .Vrt learns of Xature. Iu Schu-

mann here it ' likes us well' continuaily the mu-

j

sic moves, fresh images emerging in clear out-

liin', each, so gracefully succeeding, that you

fe(d no lack of alternation or repose. It is

pleasant to have the nudodies t;ike you up and

iea\i' you, without announcement or leave tak-

ing, like ebanee companions on a journey, not

even claiming separate remembrance. But to

our task— a formidable one—twenty-si.\ musi-

cal numbci-s or pieces waiting to be re.gistered.

1. Aii'fiintt; au instrumental symphony or

prelude of some little length. Iu the oi)ening

phrase, first breatheil or sigl;e<l out by a single

inslrumcnt, then woven as a motive into llic

whole harmonic web, mark with how sure au

instinct Scliumann has caught the tune, tbe

musical throb, as it were, of the jioem and the

subject; just as Beethoven, in ih t itth; phrase

that steals iu leading after it the whole lirst

n\ovcment of the P:istoral Sym]ihony,has caught

the very tune of summer in the fields. This

little phrase is pensive, sad and full of longing.

i

It reveals the sense of loneliness .and exile within

heariugof the heavenly harmonies. A beautiful

spirit is this that longingly listens at tlie gate;

au earnest spirit, that will !ly through the uni-

verse to du the penance, or to find the gift

whereby she may rejoin her pure and happy
sister spirits.—This instrumental Andante sets

the poetic key of the entire Cantata; out of its

little motive naturally develops all that follows.

It is characterized by a deep tenderness of feel-

ing, and a certain etherial fineness, with a touclt

of somewhat mystical in the luore involved
middle portion whei-e a new subject enters.

Butitcomes Ijack to the first thought. lending to

the phrase this time the new charm of a certain
smile of hope ; and thus it feelingly and ffrace-

fuUy preludes to a few lines of Alto solo ;

One morn a Peri at the gato

Of Ellen Hlood, tilsconsolato

;

And as Btlc listen'J to llle springs

Of Life wUhln, like musle flowing.

And cauglit thellglit upon her winj^a

Tliro' theb.alf-open portal glowing,

Slie wept to think lier recreant race

SbouIJ e'er have lost the glorious placet

What the Alto sings, beautiful as it is, is not a

melody, so much as a sort of / rifaliro cai.tit^'ile.

Tbe pensive figure of the prcliidesteals in ag-ain

after the utterance of the first two lines; then a

pause, filled by mysterious trcwolo of strings,

while the voice, listening "to the springs of Life

within. "" fiu'gets its sadness in a few excited,

ra]-)tiirous utterances: then, where the Peri

thinks of the doom of "her recreant race,'''

droops to a close tbrou.gh a retarded, thou.ght-

ful phrase, in which you recognize essentially,

thou.u-h somewhat modified, the pensive little

motive of tbe iirelude.

3. So far it has been narrative. Bya single

dominant chord, on which the recitative ends,

we are iu a beautiful, strange k'ey, sur))rised by

the Peri's song. A most lovely song it is, the

melody full of longing, of rapture and regret,

witli a fluttering accompaniment (for her heart

beats quick'l. and a delicious strangeness in the

harmony, the key playing iu opaline colors be-

tween minor and nuijoi'. and the time accelera-

ting with her excitement, as she goes on pictu-

ring to herself:

Itow happy the spirits who wantler tleo-'*.

Mid llowcrH lll.il n.iver shall fade or fall!

T.) what a pitch of earnest eloquence the strain

rises, ('a strain of which we shall be again re-

minded iu her final song of triumphi, as she

sings

:

Thon^ih mine arc tle-gardi^ns of earth and ara,

An.l the Rtar.n th(;mseh"es have flowers f.ir me,

One hlos.'t.-uu of Heaven oaiblooins them all!

And still more earnest and emphatic, where the

voice climbs through an octave of accented

notes, e.ach strengthened with full harmony,

as if striving to embrace the idea of illimitable

space and splendcu", at the words here itali-

cized ;

On, win;; thv flit:ht frnm star to f^tnr,

From world to luniinoaa w.>Thl, (i^ f'lr

Ah the. univffsfi aprfa^h iUHamhif) wilt:

Take all the pleasures of all tiie Rphorcs,

And multiply each through endless years

—

One jiiinute of Heaven is worth them al!

!

Indeed she is abeaulifnl. true hearted, earnest Peri;

she loves the things of eartli too little to bo Icejit

long out of lier true home above ; aspiration, pure,

sleepless, uncontainahle, breathes in this exquisite,

this unique song. The Peri claims your fullest in-

terest and syiTipathy from this moment.

3. A short tenor recitative, (that original mo-
tive phrase of the prelude filling the pauses again),

tells how the. " glorious .\ngel " who keeps the gates,

hears her and drops a tear. Henceforth all the con-

necting bits of narrative are given to the tenor.

Upon the last chord (d iminant seventh in El two
flutes suddenly strike in above with D and E. filling

out the measure with a strange sense of expectancy,

commanding silence wdiile the Angel speaks (an

Alto voice), deliberate and grave, with crystal clear

aerial chords pulsing in triplets, though tile melody
keeps on in steady two-f.dd measure. Tliis heaven-
ly annauncement, relieving musically wdiat has gone
before by perfect contrast, sets before us the shining

goal to which the whole is tending.

4. Quid:, eager, broken phrases in the orches-

tra, as the Peri exclaims ;
" Where shall I find this

gift?" Then gradually retarded, by a subtle mod-
ulation, the key (.A major) settles down into A flat

ni.njor, and a broad, luxurious melody succeeds,

reinforced by clarinet and fagotto in thirds, while

for bass tbe viola runs rippling and semi-quavering
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aloni^ in roMsfiuil r;i|iiil ;ilt rriiiii iuii lirlwccii Ihclnii

!< and tlic tout' ln-lniv. I tic lii;nif now jifid llii-n lor

just an instant o\ crjcapini;' t.iiis conlcntcil ]i([ni(l

level, as slic (unnt.-; (.v<.'i' in t lidU'^lit, t,hc. rare tliin'j;;^

that. >.]:, kriuu-, I lie Isli's (,1' I'errillne," tlu' "jew-
(lleil enp "

I.I' the kiiiL;<irtlie lieiiii "with Ufv'f elixir

Kliarkliiii', hieli," itc. J!nt thus;t.rain iminnurs itself

away, au 1 :^ives plato to a .sef|nenec of surimis,

tlioiii^htjiil |iliraj^os, of whieli the eelm linyrr-' i;i the

instruments, as tlie (jUestion v>ceurs :
" Hut dues

Heaven wai.t aiti/i. e-ifls? "

Whorfi was thoie e'er a f^rut that slioiie

I.ikc lliL' rtteps of Al.LAll'swnniUiInl I'll rune?

Aiei the l)l(i|is of Lit'..—nh! what would tlie)' he

111 the hoiKidlesH JJecp of Eternity''

5. 'I'he kev lirinhtens into the sun-liilienf F ina-

)or, a- the time nuiekeus and the measure liroadeiis,

and t.ie Tenor' recites :

While thu" she mus'.l. ti. r piniciiis fanil'd

The ai; nl'lliat sweet 'Jniliaii land.

Then a quartet of mixed vruei-s take up the strain,

and laiinidi fortli into a ra|itnrons contenii>lation of

the beatity of thi; seeiie.

'Where palms hrcatlie in wliispers light,

Where ^liners the starry night—

'Whose air is balm ; whose ocean spreads

O'er coral rocks, and amber heds;

Whose niountaina, pregnant by the beam

Of the warm sun, with diamonds teem ;

Whose rivulets are like rich brides,

Lovely, with gold beneath their tides;

'Whose sandal groves and bowers of spice—

Oh Paradise

!

A buoyant, snnnj', clear and ha]>py piece of Iiar-

mon\', na serene and sweet as the most perfect of

.lune days. As seemins; endless, but alas! as short !

"() Paradise !
" the voices linger on the exelama-

tior. ; but even now the jjround be^iii.s to tremble,

the harmony fjjrows dark and threatenin;^-; this

peaceful air is even now disturbed by war's .alarms,

and smells of death ; these streams are red with

blood. The key has changed ; a few bars of dark

and threatenino- tremolo lead into tlie thrillingly

dramatic and heroic scenes, which witli the great

choruses (Nos. 6—9), conclude the first part of the

Cantata.

fi. A fiercely enertjelic chorus (D flat), opening

wich tenor voices, full of wild alarm, and hurried

movement in tlie orchestra :

But crimson now her rivers run

"With liuman blood.

« ^ « # « t» «

Land of the Sun ! what foot invades

ThyPagods, shrines, and Idol stones.

Thy ^luiiarLhs, and *hy thousand Thrones?

The voices are suspended momentarily, as if lis

tening to the scouring blast of battle in a swift,

wild gust of instrumental symiihony, before they

answer, while the same symphony is spending it-

self: " ' Tis He of Gazna ! in his fierce wrath he

comes." Tenors and ba«ses then divide into two
opposing choruses ; the basses in unison, barliaric:

" Long live Gazna!;" the tenors in harmony,
ringing heroic: " The tyrant he sh.all die!" Then
another bit of symphony, suggestive of the tnijuilt

and the very tliiek of battle, clash of swords and
whir of arrows, and (here the art is shown) the

strange wild modnlation of the mingled mass of sound

so near to nature, and yet musical, and just long

enougl).

7. Tenor solo, recitativedike.with flowing serious

accompaniment, tells how the Peri

Beholds a youthful warrior stand,

Alone, beside his native river

—

The red blade broken in his band,

And the last arrow in his quiver.

" I;ong live Gazna!" breaks out again in full

chorus (tenors and basses), witli tlie battle tumult

for nccomjianiment ; and Gazna (bass snlo) bids

the youtli surrender, offering him his life. Tlie

splendid deelamntion of the lew bars, in which

the young liero hurls back his defiance, is unsur-

passed in oratorio or opera. It needs a robust,

liigh and ringing tenor. A half dozen bars of tlie

instrumenis (the tliglit of an arrow, vainly aimed,

a pause, quick startled cliords) annonuee the result
;

whieli becomes at once the tlieme of the ne.\t num-
ber :

8. Chorus of lamentation ; soju-auos and altos in

four parts alternate with tenors and liasses divided

in like manner ; key F sliarp a.inor:

Woe ! woe I

False ticw llie shaft, tlioiigh pointed well.

The TN-raut live^, the Hero fell

!

This is indei'fl a most beautiful and toiiehin'^'

chni'us. 'i'he e,\el;iiiiatioiis " U'oe ! woe !
" are

given out in long tones, in 1 birds, first the so[iranos.

the altos joining while fheir sound is still pro-

Iraeteil; I lieu t he basscs, joiiicd i like noiiiner l,y

Ihe leiioi's. The higher instruments join willi the

long wail of the voices, while between tlumi anrl

prolonged tones of sub-bass a contrapuntal 'cello

ilgiire steadily traverses the space upward and
tlowiiward, mak'ing the reluctant harmonies to blend

more readily (for these are only passing discords,

or I'atlier harshnesses ; it is motion, intention, ili

reeliou fliat explains them and resolves Ihem, as in

so much that otherwise might seem harsh in Ilacli's

jierh'ct coutriqiunlal weaving.) Ent what have we
In do with these teclmicalities ? It is Die. /xrinxsioi:.

of this chorus, that we would draw attention to:—
wliM can hear it and still say that Sehum?inn never
" .'ippeals " to the heart !

11. Finale to Part T. Tliis is liie great number
of the work. A few bars of thoughtful prelude, and
the 'Tenor in a tt;ine encouraging and tender, almost

melting into song, tells how the Peri saw tlie young
hero offer up his lil'e, and.

Swiftly descending on a ray

Of morning lii^ht, she caught the last-

Last glorious di op Ids heart had shed.

Before its free-horn spirit fled!

A harp comes in with heavenly snggestioii, and
the Peri's heart leaps high, and her voice too, as she

exclaims :

Pej'i and Cliortts.

( my 1

Be this 1 thy ( gift at theGates of Light!

For blood like this.

For Liberty shed, so holy is,

iLWfiUld not stain the purest rill

That sparkles among the Bowers of Bliss!

Oh, if tlicre be, on this earthly sphere,

A boon, an offering Heaven holds dear,

'Tis the last libation Liberty draws

From the heart that bleeds and breaks in ber cause!

Winged by the shining arpeggios, her clear so-

prano cleaves the sky; and while they swoop down
to earth, her voice goes straight to the highest
mark, tliey rushing after to rejoin it there. But
this is only moaientarj' foreshine of the real climax,

which comes a few bars later, when slie strikes the

high A again, flashing down in trumpet tones (sil-

very trnm];)ets in thirds accompanying), on the

words " for Liberty shed," which walies the chorus
to repeal the phrase in a broader and still brighter

blaze of liarmony. The Peri leads off in an exulting

strain in very lively tempo: the chorus takes it np,

and works it up. (as musicians say) with wondrous
wealth of harmony and counterpoint; faster and
faster ; au exciting, \vhirliug, glorious onsweep of

mutually pursuing, richly mingling sounds; tnrilten

in long notes, because each so full of weight and
energetic accent, but swiftly executed; now climb-

ing to a height of ecstasy and holding out the tone

through many measures in the upper part, while
the other piarfs pursue their restless impulse

;

now subsiding to more level, quiet harmony;
while from time to time the ardent Peri's voice is

still lieard "singing and soaring," larklike, at

Heaven's gate, leading and marshalling the vast

choir on atid upward, and fanning the sacred flame

of .aspiration and of triumph. How she lengthens
out the rapturous high tones just before the end!
Like the skylark, slie seems to float there in tliat

upper air. (that " privacy of gloi ious light ") poised

upon even wings, which vibrate ecstatic music.

Our Peri is after the spirit both of Shelley's and
of 'Wordsworth's Skylark; for while she soars, she

also thinks of earth ; she is heavenly and yet

human,
Higher still and higher

From the earth thou springest.

Like a cloud of tire

;

The blue deep thou wingest.

And Hinging stil! dost soar, and soaring ever singest.

In the golden lightning

Of the setting sun

O'er wliicli clouds .are briglitening.

Thou dost float and run,

Like an embodied joy whose race is jnst begun.

M the s.ime time lier sympathies are with JIan in

his grand Liberty chorus, this apotheosis of p.itri-

otic martyrdom:

Thou dost pour upon the world a flood

Of harmony, wit'l instinct more divine;

Type of the wise, who soar, bjit never roam ;

True to the kindred points of Heaven and Home!

We have ventured llu' opinion that this Finale of
the First Part is the great e-,t pii'Ce in " INiradi.se

and the Peri ;
" and in (hat view it seems almost a

jiity that it could not have forne-d the close and
climax of the whole caulafa; but the closing piece,

when we come to it. thoU'gh les= great in its-If. will

bi.' found worthy of its place, a lit soirg r,f trium]>h
crowning the sueee-sful s<'arch. This liyirn of the
lioliness of " blood for Liberty slurd ' is surely in a
right lieruic, manly, wholesome vein; if (iiere is

more than enough of mystical and tender sentitrient,

of drowsy, dreamy. Oriental luxury for Schumann's
ci'ilies in other ])ortions of the music, lids certainly
relieves them in strong contrast; U'A' this, fogetlier

with the whole series of j)ieee3 which we have just

been endeavoriu'; to describe, is altogether strong
dramatic and concise.

[To be continued.]

A Hitherto Unpublished Letter from

Meyerbeer.

In one of its rereiit niiinliers tlie Leipsic
Mii^i/ii/lisrhei WurJienhhiit prints a CLii'idUS letter,

never before published, from Meyerlieer to his

^[otlier. Important as the document is for our
knowledge of the writer as a ??)//,«, it is all the
more interesting, says a contemporary, because
such letters from jleyerbeer itre rare. The
composer of Zf.s Hagvctwtn wrote very fe'w let-

ters of any kind, and especially very few of a

domestic and ftimiliar nature. Here it is,

accompanied by the explanations of the Leipsic

piaiier:

—

" De.\p. .and beloved Xiy.'"

"Forgive me for allowing some few days
to elapse without replying to your kind letter.

After i liave anlused myself for a long time, inspira-

tion has suddenly returned for the last week, and I

naturally did not wish to let it fly off again withrrut

taking advantage of it for my new work. Thus, for

the last week. I have been composing uninterrupt-

edly. I hardly understand what little Schneider
means by wanting me to communicate to her in

writing how I desire everything to be done. It is

]ierfectly impossible to o'et her up in a character by
correspondence; the delicate art of light and shade,

wliich constitutes all the merit of the manner in

which a piece of music is executed, can be regulated
only by the individuality of the artist, and it is im-

possible to know that individuality before one has

heard it. There is. however, somebody who knows
everything I tried to put in the part of Alice, even
to the def:ails of respiration, and that somebody is

that excellent person. Sch.atzel. II you could per-

suade Schneider to study the part of Alice with her,

it would be all gain for my opera. Should you re-

mark, however, that the pi'ojjosal wounded the sus-

ceijtiljility of the father, or of the voung ladv her-

self, do not press it. But I think Schneider possesses

too much good sense to misconstrue tl-.e proposal

and not to a])prove of the many advantages connect-

ed with it. At any rate, you may tell her that, if

the two romances in her part. ' Va, dit-elle' and
' Quand je quittais la N'ormandie.' are too high for

her voice, she may transpose them, the first a whole
tone, and tlie second half-a tone, lower, A\ithout any
change in the accompaniment.

" I se.e by the Berlin ]iapers that the Elslei-s are

still in Berlin. If tliey should he there at the epoch
fixed for the i-evival of Ixoherl, and if one of fhem
would undertake the pa.t of the Xun. in which
Taglioni used to dance, it would be admirable; in

that case, she might execute in the second act the

dance I wrote for Taglioni. What about tlie organ?
Have they put on the ])edal ? Let me know when
the revival of Rnhe^'i will take place. I only wish
it may be during the C.'irnival. and for this I have
a thousand reasons ! One of the most imiiortant is

that I h.ive lie.ird Breiting would then go to Berlio,

and he would really be a divine Robert.
" Does pLedern come and see von now and then ?

T sincerely hope he does, in the interest of Roherf.

lluuibohU. a'so. is a mivsl important patron. Do you
see him from time to time'?

" 1 ht\e received from Paris news of the fil'ty-

seventh performance of Jiohirt. It appears to hare
been highly successful. 6. '200 francs taken, and,

Friday. i!.*2o0 francs of yearly subscription, making
altogether S.400 francs". I also wrote to tell you
that, at Toulouse and Poitiers. Uohtrt lias been

played with great success; it will very shortly be

performed at Brest likewi-e. Yoinvg Derivis (who
has at last become reason. ihle) has l>een sent ''" :'T

sing Bertram there. Here at Frankl'ort, Guhr. ;'oe
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<:jlvinL; ALL fi'ilA/. vvi'.'l 'f.V il'.r' ] 'l-il|t:i'.-i'^. a!- a < 111

cert. I ;U tirsf. "/j)|m)^i- ! !iU |i:-():i-cr n^ iniir!i a^ i-\iv

I coulil, l.i;it wiUini\;, Iji'iu^^ a!ilr't,!i aiv-ri-t lii;:: I'l-im

it.

'* A>- fi-r ^Minna's ]n'.ill,h. it ir: al-.\'i\-s fiiinl iMlin:-',

SoiTH'tiiiip-^ she A'l'is \vi'!i, aiul s^)nir'tiiiiL'.s ,^Iie 'en rers

viwleiil"' pniu^ in llu* clics^t. am! .sniiti'l iiiies, tiisn. lir!;-

lin'j^n in ttn' throat Th-^ cuii^Ii is i^t'CDining' Ions

fri^querit. ami (iiniinishcs in iiil i-n^ity. As in^re at.

Franlcfort, aiM-nt-diiii^ ti-) what, [n'fijtle toil nie, the end
nf January is •.icciiin|iani<'cl l,iy villaincnn p.a.st winds,

I slinli ;^o iR a few days to Uarien, aiul iind th(M'e, it'

p()?sil")'le. very oomr'n-table lori^-inf^s, fai.-ini;- Mu; sun

and well prm'iilcil with st^oves ; snt:h ll)l^/in^-. it

appears, iiowcvcr, are exceetlini^ly dil'fieniv to eoine

across, a wlioh' cohiiiy of Oarlists, who spend ihe

winter there, iiavinji- taken all t.iie ;;ood apartnient,s.

If I K][d wli.at I want, I sli.all retnrn t.o I''i'aiil;fort to

fetch Minn.a, and we shall estalilish ourselves at.

Baden. 1 hope, my dear Nun, that, yuu h.ave got

rid of tile affection in your eyes ; ij' not, von had

better not write to nie. Rut Icf, no' heai' how llii>

numerous family is i^oiu^' on, i-it h'-r 1tir(nii:li \\"1I.

h«]ra (itr lleinrir.di. M.iria emiirares and .salutes tlie

good, genlle .\un, and Aunt Nettie, a thousand
times.

" Your devutcd Son.
" Gl.\COM0.

' Tliis IR/// ri-r,,„l,n-. :•,:.

• P.S.— It is \ erv pililnl on tlir> part of 0<'rr a:;-ain

to annctunce. as liiinrirh writes to tell nie, llie

Ci'OcinU) with f ier\(*r !

"

The nlmve letter \v:\s niUlressccl to Miuliiiue

Amalia lieer, can: of Ilerr .1. II. B(!er, ;it Iierliti.

As .Jacol.1 Mcycrln'cr was Ijiini in IT'.tl, it dates

from liis forty-first year. Ilis fatlicr's ii.-imc

was Herz Beer; liis inotlicr's Aiiialia Beer. Tlie

former flieil in IS'i."), mikI the latter in 18"J4.

Of Meyerlieer's llircfe brothers, Micliaid, wlio

rlied in 1S:'1, was (listiiiuuislieil as a poet;

Wilhelm devoted liims(df to astronomy; and
ITeinrich emlnirked in conimeree. It is to the

last tliat tlu^ letter is addressed. The .Minn.i

niciitiom'd in the lefter is llie composer's wife,

formerly Minna .'Mossoii, a nii-ee of .M.-idanie

Amalia Reer. Meyerlieer married in 1.^-37. aii<l

died at I'aris, the '2nd May, IHtil, lea\ing a

widow and two danoliters.

In his letter Meyerbeer, sjieaks of tliree of his

operas: (1) !!nlii:rl ilr. Di'ihli:. ])layed for the first

time in Paris the iJlst Novemlier, 18-iI, and in

Berlin, tlii^ 2(ith .Tune, IH'M: ('2) tlio ojjeni on
which he was working wlien lie wrote to liis

Mother, and whi(dl, in all prtdi.ibilily, was l.^;s

lliifjiirmiix, tlionoh the letter furnishes ns with
no information on this head, and the work divl

not appear till the 2'.)tli February. ls;;i'i. .Vc-

cording to Ledebur's TonlcTii-on— " After the

brilliant successor lMn:H U: ])iiihh\ the manage-
ment of the Paris Opera, perceiving how advan-
tageous it would be to sc-enre iierm.-inently an
arti=t like Meyerbeer, forwarded him in conse-

j

qtience Scribe's text ''—a fact which does not
seem to contradict our sii .iposition. ^li) The
third o^)era ineiitioneil is [I Vrociiit'i in. £(/Ul.o,

performed for the first time at Venice in 182-1,

itnd at the It.aliens. Paris, in 1S2(!, but not giv-

en at Berlin till 1,8;!2.

The following are a few facts concerning the

individuals to wdiom allusion is made in the
letter. "That e.xcelleut person, Sehat/.eP'

—

Mdllc. Pauline von Schiil/el, a pu|iil of Stiir-

mer's, born at Berlin in 1S12—made her debut

at the Operahouso there very successfully as

Agatha in l>er Freischiitz. Engaged immedi-
ately afterwards, she very soon became the

popular singer of the period, as it was only
just she shotild. . After all, her voice was very
beautiful, her method cxcelleut. and her dra-

matic talent es|)ccially remarkable for its ver-

satility. Slie left the stage early, having
married, as far back as lSo2, Herr Decker,
bookseller to the King. ''Little Schneider"
—Mdlle. Masehinka Schneider, born at Reval,

the 25th August, 181o, adaughterof the Berlin

CapcllmeisUr, C4eorg Aliraham Schneider—went
to the Prussian capital with her parents in 181(5.

studied hard under the direction of Rossini
and BcU'dogni in Paris, and made her debut

while she was still very young at Berlin. In
183'2 she accompanied Mdme.Schruder-Devrient

'o London, and disMngnished herself liy the

side of Urit great artist. She was then engaged
at the Tlicatre in Dresden, and married Herr
Schubert. C'lniciTtnu'isler there. In 1800 she
retired from the stage, with a iiension. In his

letter JMeyerbcer speaks of the impossibility of

teaching any one by correspondence liow^ the
part of Alice ouglit to be played. Three or

four notes sent to the WocJwnhlatt by an anon-
ymous ennlributor explain tliis passane. After
its brilliant sueecsK at I5erlin, Rilicrt disappeared
temporarily from the bills, in consequence of

the marriage of Pauline von Schjitzel. wdio had
created the part. Shortly afterwards Masehinka
Schneider made a splendid dihut at the Beidin
Operahouse as JinsAiv^ \n 11 Barhiere, and Zer-

lina in Frn Dintolo. In consequence of the
success thus achieved. Meyerbeer's Mother may
have proposed to tlie Inteudant, Herr von
lledern, that he should conBde the part of
Mice to the young lady, in order to ex])odite

the re|iroduction of R'lhert ; and we may fairly

snp|)(>sc that^Iad. Beer communicated wdth her
son, wdio was then detainisd at Fr.mkfort. ask-

ing him to give " Little Schneider '' a few hints

in writing. It is to this demand that Clever-

beer appears to reply. lie wanted Al^llle.

Schneider to learn the ]Virtfrom Paulino Sch'it-

zel. Bntthclattorhad left IJerlin. Masehinka
Schneider studied it. thcrcfotc, wit'i her father,

a CiijicUnifAKter. as we have said, at the 0]x:ra-

house. and ndio. in that eai)aeit,v, was the jier

son Ijc'st (itted to teach her. But. independently
of this, Mascliinka Schneider had s]i(mt the

winter of 18ol in Paris, and had nad the oppor-
tunity of frequently hearini; R/i'ir.rt In ninhle at

the Gr.-ind Opera, wdiere Meyerbeer him.self h.a'l

got the artists up in tli<^ work. Alice was given
to Mad. Dorus-Oras; Mail. Cinti-Damoreau,
Nonrrit, .and Levasseiir sustaining the other

liiincipal parts. The ri'sult was, that Masehinka
Sehneidcu' Icarneil the part in a week, and sail.;;

if so remarkaldy wcdl, that, during the one
wintiu' of ls:!2, nn'iirl was performed nine limes,

and the Intendcney emleavored to secure llu;

services of the new Alice for .a ]iermanency.
Biu Ihe lady preferred an <mgagcment which
was olTered at Dresden. The same year, in

coni])any with ^lad. Scdiriider-Dcvrient, Ilal-

zinger, and Pellegrin, slie obtained a brilliant

success in London. At a performance for

Xourrit's beneiit, she played, in French, the
part of the Princess, which she afterwards re-

tained for a certain time, in Dresden. In 1810,

she again sang, at the Pergola. Florence, the
part of Alice, but in Italian, and thirty-eight

times.

Hermann Brciting. the ''divineRolicrt." was
a native of Aitgslnirg. Tn 1820, wdien ho was
twentv-two. he made his first appearance at

Mannheim, and was then engaged by Spontini
for the Berlin Opera. Being coldly received

by the clitics, he had to cancel his engagement
three months aft(!rwards. He next proceeded
to Vienna and St. Petersburgh. and then went
back to Mannheim. It is difficult to explain*
the epithet which ^Meyerbeer couples with his

name, ana the admiration he seems to ha"c
entertained for him, as Breitiug was never any-
thing more than a highly respectable singer, by
no means divine. He died at Hofheim, the

5th December, ISCO. Friedrich Wilhelm,
Count von Redern, born in 1802, now Cham-
berlain and Intendant-G-eaer.il of Music at the

Court of Berlin, was Intendant-Geneial of the

Prussian th(Mtres from 1828 to 1842.— Dnidoa
Musiail World.

*Ttiis appollation wn3, no douI}t. given to liis mother
from some uicidcnL in their familv life.

Cherubini.

Memori.'ils illnstr.itive of liis Life. By l^dward BcUasis.
(from the London ^lusical Standard.)

(Continued from page 302.)

Cherubini's "Faniska" was produced at

Vienna .aliout two months after Beethoven's
"Fidelio" had been brought out. The work
was received with acclamations, and all the fa-

mous artists at Vienna vied with one another in

feting the composer. F.^-lhoven and, Haydn
were presentat theiirst performaii('e,and agreed
with the critic of the Nmhrrliitinlsrhe ituHik-

TiPitinif)^ who asserted that " the magniiicent
music excited the admiration of all competent
.judges.-' It is said that after tlie performance
Haydn embraced Cherubini, exclaiming, "I
am very old, but I am your sou," a high com-
pliment from the aged musician. Beethoven
undoubtedly styled him, "the first dramatic
composer of his time." It should be remem-
beied that at this period Gluck and ^Mczart
were dead, and Welier was as yet unknown.
"Faniska" ])leasedj[he general public better
than "Fidelio,"' but both works were in ad-
vance of the age, and had to sullcr the reproa(di

of being "too learned," and making too mitcdv

of the orchestra. The similarity in operatic

style between these two groat writ"rs has lieen

aptly pointeil out by the learncil >Iendidssohn,
who, ace<irding to .Air. Ella, remtiiks on "Fi-
delio":— "On looking into the score, as well
iis on listening to the jicrforniance, I every-

where perceive Cheruliini's dra,miitic style of

composition. It is true that Heethoven did not
ape tliat style, but it was liefore his mind as

his most eherishiHl pattern.'' Tiiis is hi'iii tes-

timony, an<l from a keen judge. Noone would
charge the miolity Beetliovcn with c ipyi:ig,

but we snspect that had it not been for " Les
D;nix Journees," the whole course of ilraniatic

music wo;ild Have ln'cn dilTcrcnl from what we
now find it.

]Mr. Bellasis reprints from the ILirmonlcon for

18o0 a long critii;ism on "I'aniska," and, touch-
ing on the relations of Beethoven and his lu.uo,

gives several siiKill sayings and anecdotes,
which apparently rest on no vinw ndialile basis.

Some of the German critics are not \ery fond
of Cherubini because he spok'e of his brother
musician as "toujours brus(]ne," a fairly accu-
rate descrii)tion of Beethoven, we should say;

while others (ind fault with him for critiei/.ing

the deliciencies of his vocal style of writing,

and for sendiii,g him a copy of the "Vocal
M<->lhod " in use at the Paris Conservatoire.

Here, isgain, the complaint is well foundiul.

It should be remembered that Beethoven was
ten years younger than Cherubini, and in none
of his works shows that he had over devoted
much attention and study to the art of singing.

However deeds excid words; the fact that (Cher-

ubini got u]) at Paris ])erformances of Beetho-
ven's works, is sullicient to prove him a warm
admirer of the ,<ri'eat tone-poot.

Before quitting Vienna, he went to take leave of

Unydn, and :isked him as a partine: favor fur the

ori:;inal .M.S. of one of his scones. Uaydn <;ave him
an niinulilislicd symphony, and is said to have re-

marked. " .Mlow me to call myself your musical

father, and in greet you by the tille of son." It is

recorded that Cherubini soii;;ht Mozru-t's tomb, but

that, on being unable to iind the resting-place of

him for whom he bad so strong an affection, he felt

that Vienna was not the pl.icc for him. Such neg-
lect of honor and love for llii.s mighty genius struck

hi.ai forcibly.

On his .arrival at Paris a fi^te was improvised
for him at the Conservatoire, and various pieces

out of his operas were performed with enthusi-

a.sm. Li 1807 Spontini's great o])era of "La
Vestalo" appeared with success; the libretto of

this work luid been refused by Cherubini (among
others). Its production caused a great deal of

strife and ill-feeling among the Parisian musi-

cians, and had it not been for the Empress
.Josephini: the opera would never have been per-

formed, as the jury wdio examined the works
for the Grand Opera were against its being put
on the stage, although it had gained the decen-

nial prize instituted by Napoleon.
From some cause, which Mr. Bellasis has not

made very clear, Cherubini gave up composition

for some time, and occupied himself withdraw-
ing and botany. He seems to have been fond
of'drawiug flowers on playing cards taken up
hap-hazard. He also essayed a higher form of

art.

One day, David the painter came in upon him as

he was doing in cra3'on on a comuiou piece of paper
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a InrulsnnpC! nrter Ralvntor Roso. with ninny vocl.-a,

nnrl travcrst-d by fi toi-runl, Mmt, made a way Tir if,-

Ri'lf tliroiio-h n nnnviu- inoiinlaiii (lass. So ploascd

was David, (Iiat lie I'rird mil., " In (riitli. adiiiiralilc,

roiira;'!' !" The diaiwiiu.',- fiilveqii'^iitly camo iiilo

till- po-^ses^ion of Salvndor Clienibini, the compo-

sor'y sun,

Chcnibini ilovolcd hiiiiiidf with .Tssidiiity to

flio stiidv of I,inii;rns. and. bin hcaltli still I'on-

tinuinp indilTcrent, he ncooptcd an invitation

to stav at tliP country spnt of the Prince de Chi-

may, in Belgium, Aubcr accompanying him on

the trip,

Mr. Rrdla'iishercmakr?: a (inint of division in

Cliernbini's life, Ttitherto he had chiefly com-

posed dramatic music, but after this periort lie

devoted himself iirinei]ially to writing ecclesi-

astical music. The change reminds us of the

analogous case, of Handel, lie was only feeling

the strength of his pinions when engaged in

comijosing for the stage, but he easily soared

aloft when the time came for writing his immor-

tal religions music. Posterity has forgotten

his operas, his oratorios will never die. It

T\'Ould certainly be an odd coincidence if an

analoo-ous result were to take place in the case

of Chcrnbini. And we should not be surprised.

It would perhaps be nut of jjlace here to point

out that, while dramatic music mustever change

with the tastes and characteristics of the age,

religion—according to the proud boast— re-

mains "semper cadcm." And this immutabin-

tv to a certain extent clings also to the music

that is employed in her service. Whatever

may be said as to the unfitness of the ancient

Gregorian Tones forpairing with our version of

the Psalms, no one denies that their old grand-

eur is in no wise dimmed by years. Anthems

and services by our old English church compo-

sers are performed weekly all over the land, and

although modern secular music has unquestion-

ably nTade its influence felt on modern sacred

music, still these old compositions maintain

their eround, and. together with Palestrina,

Leo, Purante, and the other ancient Italian

church writers, are not likely to go out of date.

One cannot imagine that "Bach's "Passions

Mu'sik," "The Messiah," or "Eli,iah" will

ever be relegated to the limbo Avhere operas in

course of time come to be consigned. If there-

fore religious music catches the true spirit of the

words, the fervor it excites in one age will in

all probability be continued to a period long

after that at which it was written. Thus relig-

ion .as it goes down the stream of time carries

illustrative music with it; and though the least

valuable adjuncts are, when necessity arises,

thrown overboard, those which have been wide-

ly accepted as the best representatives "of eter-

nal truths are too precious to be cast awav.

Only the otherday, Carissimi's oratorio of ".Jo-

nah" was performed and listened to with

delight. Would an opera of this ancient date

have ever gained a hearing ? .\gain we- s.ay

that the time may come when Cherubini's fine

overtures and classical dramatic works raav be

forgotten, save to the student : at that periot!

lie may only be known as the writer of Masses,

Uequi(3ms, and other religious works.

At the Castle of Chimay. Chcrubini still con-

tinued his botanical pursuits. The old love

for his art was re-kindled in a strange way.

The little musical society in the village wore

anxious to perforin a mass in Chimay Church

on the feast day of St. Cecilia, and after con-

siderable misgivings the president of a deputa-

tion asked Cheruliini to write them such a mass.

"No, it's impossible," he curtly replied," and

turning to his flowers ignored the presence of

the assemblage. The sympathies of the inmates

of the castle were uaturally with the villagers;

and on the following day. Madame de Chimay
placed some music ^laper on the table of the

musician covered with specimens of plants.

The scheme succeeded, and on returning from

his customary walk, he Vegan to trace out in

full score the'Kyrie of his mass in F.

Miel states that the Kyrie of the nias3 in V was

entirely written in the billiard room daring a sin-

gle game of pool, the composer only laying his

pen down wlmn told that it was his turn to piny,

and not bein.j in the least disturbed by tlie tallii/ig

that w.as going on around him.

We cannt>t accepit this account. And what
a wonderfully hui.g trame of ])ool it must have
been ! It is impossible to have written such a

movement without time and inK])iration ; and
the attention necessary for playing pool would
greatly clash with such a connected vein of

thought as one finds in this Kyrie. Perhaps,

Chcrubini was like agentleman who some years

ago )-)ublislied in our journal a challenge to

compose fugues against any one, significantly

adding, " I am in the habit of writing one
every morning in the intervals of .sipping my
coffee and eating my toast and eggs." How-
ever, to resume the narrative :

—

Eventually Chcrubini finished writing, and going
up to Auher showed him the manuscript, .a jiiece for

three voiees, with instrumental acconi|ianimr'nfR.

.^nber wished it to be tried, a jiropos.nl to which
Cheriibini consented; and that very evcninc; Anber
seated himself at the piano, ]Madame Jliichambye, a

visitor, taking the soprano, and the Prince de Chi-

m.ay the tenor. They could h.ardly wait till the end of

the piece to express their admiration to Cherubini,

who himself san^- the bass, A Glori.a was soon

added. Meanwhile, St. Cecili.«'s Bay was clo.se at

hand, and it was clear that the whole mass could

not lie completed in time. Yet it was agreed that

the Kyrie and Gloria should be perfor ned. The
village was ransacked for instruments, and ittnrned
out that all the rcsonrces amounted to only two
horns, two clarionets, a quartet of strings, a flute,

and a bassoon. With such simple apj^lianees, united

to the voices of the village choir, were the Ivvrie

and Gloria executed ; in truth, that St. Cecilia's.

Dav was marked with a white stone in the annals

of Chimay.

After this effort Cherubini began to take to

music again, without, however, giving up his

favorite botany; and Mr. Bellasis tells us that

he made a herbal which he preserved with care,

and which eventually came into the possession

of his son in-law, Rossellini. His health being
now quite restored, lie returned to Paris, and
a grand perform.ance of the new mass took
phace, the work being received with enthusiasm.

Fetis, who was present, subsequently writes;

—

During the interval between the performance of

the Gloria and that of the Credo, groups evei'ywhere

formed themselves, and .all expressed an unreserved
admiration for this composition of a new order,

whereby Cherubini has placed himself above all

musicians wdio have as yet written in tlie concerted

stvle of church music, Superior to the masses of

riavdn. Mozart, and r3eetho\'en, and tlie masters of

the Neajiolitan sejiool. that of Gheriibirii is as much
remarkable for originality of idea .as for perfection

of art.

Picchianti considers that this work alone

should immortalize its author, a id gives a lucid

exposition of the main differences between
Palestrina and Cherubini. We regret that we
have not space to reprint this, but can only

find room for the concluding sentence— "While
Palestrina's music places God before man, that

of Cherubini places man before God." Mr
Bellasis reprints the whole of this writer's glow-

ing eulogium on this fine work. Ffitis also

comments on the difference between the two
composers, pointing nut, that church music as

Palestrina (and the other great masters of the

Italian school) h.ad conceived it, had been
treated as an emanation of pure sentiment,

stripped of all human passion. Cherubini, on

tlio contrary, wished his music to express the

dramatic sense of his words, and thus blended
the severe beauties of counterpoint and fugue
with dramatic expression, sustained by every

we iltli of instrumentation. This well-put dis-

tinction is important, and should be borne in

mind. We thoroughly agree with ]\Ir. Bellasis

in the following remarks :

—

As a composer for the church, then, Cherubini

wn3 opposed to Palestrin.a's notion that ecclesiastical

music mu'-t always be. something ideal, anil in main-

taiiiin;; on the contrary, that it might also express

dramatically the sense of the text, he ])rett.y well

a"-reed with Haydn and Mozart, But these masters

,are at times trivial and undevotional ; they often

tlinii;;iik oi' their singers first, and their subject sec-

'Hid ; and from beiriT dramatic fell into the snare of

bein'.;- theatrical. Certainly their masses have been
of late too much decried, for many of them are the

ino<t beautibil in the world. Let these masters

yiidd the penitentifd seasons of Lent and Advent to

i'alestnna and his school. It is theirs to celebrate

the jn\R, not the sorrows of the Liturgical year.

Still their defects left' room for a more earnest, pro-

found, devotional music, fit to represent a theory

wdiieh, though true, was liable to abuse.

This criticism shows that Mr, Bellasis pos-

sesses the power to think on his subject, and
we can only regret that he does not exercise

the faculty more frequently instead of merel}'

copying what other writers have to say.

Cherubini's jMass in F was followed by what
our author terms " those four colossal Masses
in D, the glory of the later school of church
music, by Clierubini, Kiedermeyer, Beethoven,
and Hummel." Adolphe Adam well remarks,
" If Palestrina had lived in our own times, he
would have been a Cherubini." And this is

quite possible; for allowing for the marvellous
development which musical science had under-
gone in the last century, he catches the spirit

of the old Roman master, and probably the

success of the later musician is to be attributed

principally to a deep study of the solemn works
of his great ])redecessor.

Cherubini has unquestionably proved that it

is not necessary to lie theatrical in order to be
dramatic. A complete mass, moreover, should
illustrate very varying sentiments, and should
not be one strain of triumph, as Haydn makes
it. Cherubini, on the contrary, seems to have
caught the truespirit of the words, and to have
written his miisses with true devotional feeling.

It is only proper to add, that some critics com-
plain of his religious works as being too strong-

ly tinged with theatrical effects; among these

dissentients may be enumerated Schliiter,

Clement, and Spolir. who in his .\utobiography
considered that Cherubini would never have
committed these blemishes had he been writing

for Germans instead of for Frenchmen ! The
Cassel musician evidently forgot for whom
Haydn and Mozart w-rote. Miel, in noticing

this mass, speaks in the highest terms of its pro-

found religiousness, ]iuritv and lofty insiiiration,

and specially calls attention to the close fidelity

his religious music ever displays to the senti-

ments expressed. He concludes by adding:

—

" All those admirable pictures that the Rapha-
els and the Michael Angelos have painted with

the colors and the brush, Cherubini brings forth

with the voice and the orchestra."

[To be coniinueJ.l

The Physiology of Versification.

U.\nMOXlF.S '-'F ORr..\NIC .\ND -\N1M.\L LIFE.

r.V OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES, M. D.

We are governed in our apparently voluntary ac-

tions bv iuijuils^s derived from many obscure sources

which act upon us almost without our cognizance.

The diaestive svstem legislates largelv fir our hab-

its, bodily and mental, and its condition has no

insignificant effect upon our intellectual and spiritual

states. We are commanded to a considerable

extent by fuir idiosyncrasies and infirmities. The
secret of our diversifies ns social beings lies far more
in our peptic capacities, in our indifference to expo-

sure or liability to suffer from it, in onr sensibility

to cold and heat or tn the .air of ill-ventilated rooms,

in the varyinir amount of sleep we require, in the

degree of ability to bear strong light, in the quick-

ness or dulness of our hearing, in the greater or less

degree of fatigue induced by the standing posture,

and in the demands of internal organs which have a

will if not a voice of their own, than our friends who
call us good companions or otherwise are always

ready to believe.

There are two great vital movements preeminent

ly distinsfuished by their rhythmical character,

—

the respir.ation and the pulse. These are the true

time keepers of the body ; having a constant rel.ation

in health, the proportion being, as Mr Hutchinson

has shown, one inspiration to e^ery four beats of

tie heart. It is very easy to prove that the first of

these rhythmical actions has an intimate relation

with the structure of metrical cjmpo=ition.^. That
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the fui'm of versp i? corniitioiied by economy of tliose

nnisrubir movements whicli ensure the oxytiTnation

of tlie bhiod is a fact wliich many liave acted on the

stren^'th of without knowinc: wliy they did so.

Let. us look first at tlie natural rate of respiration.

Of 1R17 individuals wlio were the subject of Mr.

liutehinsoii's (tliservations, " the great majority

{1731) Iji'catlied from sixteen to twi'iitv-four times

per minute. Nearly a third breathed twenty times

]>er minute, a number which may be tak *n as the

averai;e." '^

The "fatal facility" of the octosyllabic measure
has often been spoken of, witliout any reference to

its real cause. The reason why eight sylhddo verse

is 90 singularly easy to read aloud is tliat it follows

more exactly than any other measure the natural

rhythiTi of respiration. In reading aloud in the or-

dinary way from The Lay ofthe Last Minstrel, from

In Meraoriam, or from Miawatha, all written in this

measure, tlie first two in iambics, or sliortdonijs, tlie

last in trochaics or long-shorts, it will be fiuind tliat

not less than sixteen nor more than twenty-four

lines will be spolicn in a minute, probaldy about

twenty. It is ])lain, therefore, that if one reads

twenty lines in a minute, and naturally breathes the

same numl:tcr of times during that minute, he will

pronounce one line to each expiration, taking advan-

tage of the i>ause at its close for inspiration. The
only effort required is that of vocalizing and artic-

ulating:: the bi'cathinii: tales care of its(df, not even
demanding a thouglit except where the seu-^e mav
require a pau-e in the middle of a line. The very
fault found with these octosyllaliic lines is that they

slip away t^io nueutly, and run ea.-^ilv into a monot-
onous ,«itig-son:^.

In speakiui;- the ten syllalde or heroic line, that

of Pope's Ilomei', it will be found that aiiout four-

teen lines will he )H*onounced in the minute. If a

breath is allowr'd to oacli line the res],iration will

be longer and slower than natuial, and a sense of

effort and fatiixue will soon be I hi' <-onseqnence. It

will he remembered. Iiowcvim-, thit the nrx'irn, or

pause in the course ofthe linr', conies in at irregu-

lar intervals as a " breatliin;; ri-'ice," which term is

its dcfmiti'in when applied to music. This gives a

degree of relief, but its nian;iirement rcrpiires ca:e in

reading,and it entireh' breaks up the nalur;d rlivthm

of breathing,

The fourteen svllable ver^e, that of ( h.-iprnan s

Homer, the common metre of our hymn-books, is

broken in reading: into alternate lines of eight and
six syllables. 'I'liis also is exceedinsly easy read-

ing, allowing a line to each exjiiratinn, and gi\'ing

time for a little lon'j:er rest than usual at the close

of the six syllable line.

The tw(dve syllable line, that of l)ravton's

Polvolbion, is almost intolci abh-. frnm its essentially

unjihysioloiiical crm^truclion. One can rir.vl the /cu

syllable line in a single expiration without any con-

siderable effort. One instinctively divides ihe/'oxr-

tiTii syl!.d)le line so as to aecomruodate it to the

respiratory rhythm. But the lir,:h-c syllalile line

is too uineh for one expir.ation and iic)t enough for

twii. l-'or ibis reason, doubtless, it has been in-

stinctively avoided l>y almost all writers in every
perioil of our literature.

The long mea--ui'(! (tf Tennvson's Maud h.-is lines

of a length varying from fourteen tii se\cn1ceu syl-

lables, whicli are ii regularly divided in reading for

the respiratory ]»ause. \Vhcre the sense does imt

require a break at some iioitit of the line we divide

it by accents, three in each half, no matter what the

number of syllables; but the breaks wdii<li the

sense requires so interfere willi the r":rubiritv of

the breathiii::: as to make these parts of Maud among
the most ditiicult verses to read aloud, almost as

difficult as the ridyolbion.

It may be said that the law of relation here

pointed outdoes not apply to the lovV/iir/ of verse,

liowever it may be with regard to reading or de-

claiming it. But the earlv poems of a people are

recited, are suns before they are eommilted to writ-

ing, anil even if a versifier does not read aloud as he

writes, he mentally articulates every line, antl takes

cognizance instinetivciv of its physiological adjust-

ment to respiratiiui as he does of its smoothness or

ruiitxliness, which he hears only in imagiuati<ui.

The critical test of poetry by the stop-watch, and
its classilication according to its harmonizing more
or less exactly with a great vital function, does

not go very far, but it is (juantitati^e and exactly

scientific so far as it does go. The average reader

will find on trial that the results given above are

correct ciiouo-h to justify the statements made. But
here, as in astronomical observation, we must not

forget the personal cqii.ation. An individual of ain-

•Fiinl's Physiology, 1. 391,

l")le chest and quiet temiierament may lireathe

habitually only fourteen times in a minute, and find

the heroic or iambic pentameter,—the verse of

Pope's Homer and Gray's Eleav,—to correspond
with his respiratory rhythm, and thus to be easiei

than any other for him to read. A person of nar-

rower frame and more nervous Iiabit may breathe
oftener than twenty times in a minute, and find the

seven syllable verse of Dyer's Grongar Hill tits his

respiration better than the octosyllables of Scott or

Tennyson or Longfellow, A quick-breathing little

child will learn to recite verses of two and four syl-

lables, lil;e the story of the couple whose predilec-

tions in favor of azotized and non-azotized diet are

recorded in our nursery classic, and do it easily,

wdien it wr)nld have to cat(di its breath in the middle
of lines of six or seven syllaliles.

Xothing in poetry or in vocal music is widely
popular that is not calculated with strict reference

to the. respiratory function. All the early ballad

jioetry shows how instinctively the reciters accom-
modated their rhythm to their lu-eathing. Chevy
( 'hace or The Babes in the Wooil may be taken as

an example for verse. God save the King, which
has a compass of some half a dozen notes and takes

one expiration, economicaily used, to each line, may
be referred to as the musical illustration.

The unconscious adaptation of voluntary life to

the organic rhythm is |ierlia)is a more pervadir.g

fact than we have been in the habit of con-idering

it. One can hardly iloubt that Spenser breathed
habitually more shjvvly than Prior, atid that .\nac

reon had a quicker respiration than Homer, .-Vnd

this difference, wliitdi we conjecture fivim their

rhythmical instincts, if our conjecture is true, jirob-

ably, almost certainly, characterized all their \ital

movements.
It seems not unlikely that other organic rhyllims

may be found moi-e or less obscurely hinted at in

the vfiluntary ny animal functions. Ilfiw far is

iirj-ent FU^sesfed liy or connected witli the move-
ment of the pulse, every stroke of which, if it does

not lift the brain, as Bieliat taught, sends a shock

throuiih its wdiole substance, and compresses it in

its unyiidding c.a-e ? It is vvortii noting that twenty
acts of resjiiration mean ei^dity arterial jiulsalions,

and that twenty octos\]labic lines corresiionding to

these eighty [inlsations have exactly eighty accents.

Ai^ain, there is a sinq;ular coinci'lence bet vveeti the

average pulsations of the arteries and the number of

steps taken in a minute ; and as wt^ hurry our stejis,

the heart hurries to keep u)i with tlnMU. They
sonvlimes correspond so nearly th.it one is remind-
ed ofthe relation iietvveen the stcani-cliest, with its

two alternately (cpening valves, and the piston witli

its corres]jonrlin'j: niovements, as we sec it in the

steam-engine. The doctrine of Bichat. referred to

above has been combated oil the ground that the

closely imprisoned In-ain could not lie lifted ; but

the forcible impact of the four columns of arterial

Idood is none the less real in the normal conditiijii

than when the biaiti is seen to lie raised through an

accidental opening in the skull. So, .also, notvvith-

star.ding the gradual equalization of tiie cardia,c

impulse, this impulse must be I'elt very extensively

throughout the body. We see that it can lift a limb

through a considerable sptiee when We happtui tti

sit with (uie leg crossed over the other It is by no

means impossible that the regular contractions of

the heart may have obscure relations with other

rhythmical movements more or less exactly syn-

chronous with their own ; that our accents and our

gestures get their first iiujuilse from the cardiac

stroke vvhich they repeat in visible or audible form.

In these funeral marches which onr hearts are beat-

ing, we may often keep step to the cardiac systole

more nearly than our poet suspected. But these

are only suggestions to be considered and tested
;

the relations of verse to the respiratory rhytlim

will be easily verified and extendeil by anv who
may care to take the trouble.

—

lioflon Medical, and
Surr/u-al Journal,

[For IHvig'U's .Tournal ef Music.]

Concerning Regeneration in Piano-Playing,

BY W, S. B, .M.\TIIEWS,

I suppose many teachers have similar experience

to mine, especially if their work lies in parts of the

country where sound instruction has not been

common ; the experience, namely, that a luajority

of all the pupils coming to us are not only totally

wanting in systematic notions of technique, (not to

speak of the common inability to plaj" Icffnlo) but,

what is far more serious, so undeveloped as to be

unable to play musically any ]iicce except the most

simple and meagre. The pla\ ing of these persons

wants every element of expressiveness,—is in .short

totally depraved, " The whole head is sick, the

whole heart is sick " and there is no healtli in them,

miserable sinners against all musical light that they

are ! It is an additional element in this prolMem

that these people, so needy of long-continued instruc-

tion, come to the city for only a brief course of

study. They are a sort of eleventh liour musicians,

wdio expect to have full swing in the musical vine-

yard wilhout enduring the burden and heat of the

"lay. Xow while, of course, I know that it is impos-

sible to re-construct their playing in a day, or even

a quarter, I think there are ways of doing them

very important service in a single quarter, or even

in ten lessiuis, whereof I hope to be indulged some-

what more fully to speak.

It is evident on slight consiileration that perfect

perf.irmances in jioint of technique cannot he

obtained in the brief time mentioned. The most

that can be done in techiiifpie is to lav out a course

of study and fully enter them in it.by vvhic h eventu-

ally their hands will come into the firm and elastic

condition inilispensalile to gooil playing, and this

almost every good teacher docs. There remains,

however, a very impor'ant work wdiicli is not com-

monly done for this class of ])upils, the ])ossibility

of which is not generally concedeil. I refer to such

an awakening ofthe dormant musical susceplibili-

ties, such a giving the scholar the cue, as shall

almost instantly open his eyes to the proper way of

studying and inter|)rcting pieces, in doing which,

wdien necessary, the lessons acquire for the pupil a

value which he will more and more highly estimate

for \'eai-s afterward.

The external trait of this playing is its monotony.

It is monotonous because it is inexpressive ; it is

inexpressive because it is meaningless; and it is

meaningless because the pupil has not jienetrated

beneath the mere matters of pitidi and measure. If

the melodic ideas are forcilile and lie in tht,- treble,

the jjlayor scdzes them and after some practice

manages to bring them out fairly. But nudodic

ideas lying elsewhere than in the sojirano are entire-

ly ignored. To state this difficulty is to suggest a

way for its removal, namely the study of a number
of (lieces of difTercut character in which the melodic

ideas ajijiear in various relations. These ])icccs,

however, require the living teacher, for without his

guidance many of the subsidiary ideas will elude the

pupil's search. The quality of pieces chosen is

further limited l>y the desire to awaken the pupil's

musical susceptibilities, that is his real cnjovment

in music; arnl for this 1 am more and more con-

vinced that ])iece5 ofthe first order of imagination

are best.

As it regards tlie mere knack of finding the melo-

dic idea when it shows a disposition to wander into

the " bye and forbidden paths ' ofthe bass or tenor,

the best study I know of is fugue. The pupil need

not plaj- many fugues. One or two, well digested,

will do nicely. I use the fugue in G minor in the

first book of the " Well-tempered Clavier." Some
of the preludes arc quite as good ; as, for instance,

the prelude to this ver}- fugue. These should be

continued through several lessons until the^- "strike

in," as painters say, and can be plat-ed clearly,

coolly, and musically. In the line of imagin.ative

pieces I know of none so useful as some of Schu-

mann's. I find that the Sacldstink in F has the

eflTect of imparting very desirable elasticity to the

scholar's touch. Let two lessons be occupied (hav-

ing other things to practice, of course) with the

first two lines. Then I give another lesson to the
third strain. The second strain I save until the
last, when the previous practice has prepared the
pupil to grapple with these wider extensions.
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Or tnlte Schnnmnn's " Entrnni-e to Uie Forest."

Hero the shadnwy. indistinct, oliar.'ictpr is soon

floized l')y tlio pupil. :ind tlio toiicii (piiciJy .sriftnns

down ftnd l:>er^iT)M (o siiow ii tiinsicrd (pi;dit\-. " 'i'lio

Waysido Inn " is .ilso n jiicci' cu^i'T t,li;ni tin- pre-

ccdin;^, and nmrc ])npiilii[- at, lirst, situ-c it ('onfovms

to a more oxtornid iiii-a of inu';if. Onn of tho l^ost

of all is " llonif'ward " from (lie sanio snt. IL-rp, it

is truo, the ihrri^s a2;ainst tuma mnkp some tronldo,

bnt the expert teacher will know how to make that

rit;ht.

In addition to these jtieces, I altacli a i^reat deal

of importance to the study of oiieratic pieces of

ijrade suitable to the pupil's ability. My choice

generally ranges between tlie easy arrangements of

Porn, the showy ones of Leybach. or those of Ryd-

nev Smith. Of the Leybach pieces the jpitritmii

and Soinmmhula have seemed to me most useful

;

but that is a point concernin!^ wliich every teacher

must jud';e for himself. The especial value of the

operatic pieces lies in the attractiveness of the melo-

dies, which are commonly better than those of the

sa!nn pieces of similarly liijht character not drawn

from operatic sources, and in their n;eneral fluency

ftnd "thankfulness'' to players and hearers. In

such pieces the pupil is drawn on to more dili^^ent

eflfurt in the direction of fluent and well-sustained

playins; than he could otherwise he induced to

make. Such, in brief, is the cnurse which seems to

me especially useful with pupils of this class. I

miijht also refer to the important aid such pupils

derive from the practice of judiciously accented

cx-ercises; for in these the touch is definitely sub-

jected to control as to its heaviness or li2:htness,

and so the pupil acquires the ability to give empha-

sis to those tones requirin"- it.

I woidd remark further that it is no doubt true

in a general way that more depends on the manner

in which a piece is studied than on the quality of

the piece itself—a poor piece well studied being

perhaps more useful to a pupil than a good piece

indifferently studied. Nevertheless, anj' teacher

may observe for himself that in the effort to thor-

oughly learn a piece in which the imagiration is

particularly bright, the pupil unconsciously absorbs

the musical idea itself ; his playing acquires mean-

ing and his musical intelligence is greatly quick-

ened, in a w.ay not observed in the case of those

equally diligent in the prolonged study of pieces of

a light character and feeble imagination, such, for

instance, as those of Lange. And this observation,

which I think will hold true of pupils in general, is

especially true of the country giid who has an hon-

est and genuine nature, but lacks the cultivation to

appreciate the merely external neatness and con-

ventionality of such writers as Lange. So while I

use Lange's ]iieces in teaching, I do so only in pass-

sing, and not in the expectation of her deriving anj'

significant benefit from their study. This whole

class <rf pieces stands to the intelligent teacher much

iu the position that brown bread or sugar of milk

pills stand to intelligent physicians ; they are for

"placebo treatment " only. And I need not add that

there are caacs in music as well as in medicine in

which the "placebo" is the best practice.

In concluding these somewhat desultory observa-

tions. I would beg to express the regret experienced

by the country teachers who read this Journal, that

the eminent and skilful teachers of Boston do not

give to the public from time to time the results of

their large experience. For I am one of those who

believe that at the present day this country contains

piano teachers as intelligent, capable, and com]>etent

as any in the world. 1 only wish they could be

induced to open their mouths and drop out a few

pearls of wisdom for the benefit of us iu the rural

districts.
" Ftrry HaU," Lake Forest, 111

Jan. 4, 1ST5.

5li}i(|M's lounml of IHiisir.

ROSTON, ,IAX. 23. 1S75.

Concerts.

For two or Ihrei' we»ks we have enjoyed a com-

parative lull in our usually too crowded, sometimes

stormy, concert life ; the Thomas siege guns having

been hauled off for a while to ojierate in other quar-

ters. A few occasions require notice.

I. The fifth Harvard Sv-MPrroNY Concert attrac-

ted a large aii'licnee for a day so stormy as -Tan.

7th proved to be. The ]irogramme was precisely

as wp gave it in our last, and had a peculiar interest

from the contrasting of a new Svmpliony and a new

Concerto (at least new for us) with the standard,

never liacknied. Overtures, to Collin's "Coriolan" by

Beethoven, and the graphic, stirring one by Men-

delssohn, entitled " Meeresstille und gUicklich?

Fahrt,," which programme makers will persist in

translating " Calm Sea and Happv Voyage,"—as if

it meant a happy voyage o\-er a calm sea, whereas

it is a douliiie jiictnre, bpp-inning with a musical sug-

gestion of a ship becalmed at sea, and then comes

the rising of a wind, which swells the sails, and

sighs and whistles through the cordage, and off the

good ship speeds, till finally amid guns and trumpet

signals she comes into port. This formed the spiri-

ted conclusion of the concert, which began with

that wonderfully concise, intensely passionate, yet

exquisitely beautiful musical epitome of a proud life

by Beethoven ; and both works were very well

brought out.

The chief interest of coui'se centred in the unfin-

ished Symphony, in D, (No. 2, op. 11). by Norbert

Burgmiiller. who, full of genius and of promise (at

least so Schumann. Mendelsssohn and Hauptmann

thought), was cut off at the early age of twenty-six

in the year 1836. One feels a certain sad, elegiac

character throughout the work, in the quick move-

ments as well as iu the Andante, which is so intense-

ly sod, and yet so purelj" beautiful, so fascinating in

spite of its length and its persistent repetition of the

haunting little tlieme which first enters with the

oboe, and (all must have felt) so Schubert-like, both

in its rhythm, suggestive of the Andante in the

great Symphony in C, and in its spirit and whole

tone of feeling so like the Symphony which Schu-

bert left unfinished But the Allee/yo too, though in

the m.njor key of D, and swift and impatient in its

moveuient. leaves on the whole an impression of

melancholv, half pensive and half feverish. The

themes are fine, the development logical, the instru-

mentation varied and effective
;
yet it has the Schu-

bert fault, too much of prolixit}- and seeming vague-

ness of intention. The Scherzo, to be sure, starts

off with a tremendous impetus, demanding of the

double basses almost as much as the Fifth S^'mpho-

nv ; and yet we cannot help regarding it as the sick

composer's desperate effort to break away from the

sad mood ; no wonder therefore that he could not

finish it ! After the principal or first part of the

Scherzo has had full sweep, and the gentler motive

of the Trio has been barely started by the horns,

(the only passage in the Symphony in which the

execution was confused), his resolution or his

strength seems to have given out, and here Schu-

mann takes it up, and with the same ideas, and in

the very spirit of the whole, he rounds it to a fine

conclusion. Most of the reviewers of the concert,

misled by a sentence in the little biographical sketch

of Burgmiiller, which has been going the rounls,

have stated that "of th? Scherzo, Burgmiiller left

onlv a portion of the Trio," and that Schubert fur-

nished all the rest. The Symphony was heard with

so deep an interest, particularly the Andante, that

it deserves repetition some day.

Fricdrich Ocrnsheim, who composed the Piano

Concerto in C minor, played by Mr. Pkr.mio, was a

liroiiiiiing (uipil in the Leipzig Conservatory at the

same time willi our Hii'j:o Lptmhard ami .1. C. D.

Parker. Born iit, Worm^ in 1s:i!1, he had his first

iiistrnelion from lii.^ inoth'-r, and then went to

Frankfort, where he studied with K I. lio,?enliain and

Ilaiiff ; thence to Leipzig, and from tlu're to Paris,

until he was called to the jiosition of Music Director

at Saarbriicken, In ]S(5.j he went to Cohignc as

teacher of piano playing and of conqiosition at the

Conservatory, at the head of which stands Ililler,

and there he still resides, mostly enga^red in the

composition of string quartets, vocal and 'irchestral

works, things for the piano-forte, etc., some of which

are accounted excellent.

V/e certainly found much more of character and

beauty than we had dared to hope in the Concerto.

It is free from tlie moderm extravagance ; classical,

clear, natural in form. Jlo.st of the tliemes are

jileasing ;—one, in the Finale, truly fresh and capti-

vating. The least striking: movement is the fir.st

(Allerfro Moderrtln), but this too is by no means dry

and flows on witii a spontaneous musical impulse.

The LarrjhcHo is. without being particnlarlr origl.

nal, ver}- charming. It is a genial work, and forms

a consistent whole. The instrumentation is rich

and pleasing, and the piano part, though it is task

enough for any good pianist, does not stand out in

any too great prominence, like a show^ piece of mod-

ern virtuosity. Mr. Perabo's performance of it was

singularly perfect, and in the careful cooperation of

the orchestra, there was nothing to disturb the clear

impression. The programme was well " lightened

up" by those exquisite little gems from Schumann's
" Manfred" music, (" Incantation of the Witch of

the Alps" and " Entr'acte"), wliich have fascinated

the Symphony audience two or three times before.

Of the Sixth Coacert (Thursday of this week), in

our next. It has been found necessary to postpone

" Paradise and the Peri'' to the 8th Concert, Feb_

IS ; and the programme which was designed fop

that will be given in the Friday Concert of Feb. 5,

as follows ;

Symphony in D minor, Schumann; "'^Organ Passa-

caglia, in C minor, Bach, (.1. K. P-une).—•'Overture

to "Dionys." jVor/>. Barc/mi'dlcr ; "'''^Piano Concerto,

in F-sharp minor, F' rd. HiUcr, (B. J. L.tXG); Over-

ture to " Oberon," Webtr.

The classical Matinees of the Philharmonic Club

(Messrs. Listem.inx, etc.) are drawing to a close, we
are sorry to say. Finer Quartet playing we have

not heard here, and such opportunities have become

too rare. We trust that all who love such music,

and who are anxious, as we all mu.st be, to keep

such excellent musicians here, will make an eff'U-t

to attend the fourth and last of the series, Feb. 1, at

Mechanics Hall, at ,3 f.m. The programme is a
choice one :

1. Quartet, in G major. Op. 77, No. 1 Havdu.
Messrs. B. & F. Li=temnnn, E. Graram and A"

Haitdegen.
2. Song. '' Lento il pre." Moza-t.

Mrs. Anna Granger Dow.
3. Duo Concertante for Violin and Viola Mozart.

Fir.^t MovL-ment.
Messrs. B. Li;*temann and E. Gramm.

4. Song. " Tre giorni son die Xina." I'ergoleee.
]Mts. Anna Orani^erDow.

5. Quintet, inE tlat. Op. 44, for Piano andStrinjr Quar-
tet — Scliumann.

Messrs. H. Leonbard, B & F. Listemauu, E. Giamm
and A. Hartdegen.

The two preceding concerts (Dec. Hand 28) were
worthy of much larger audiences than they had,
especially the former of the two. which li.as for pro-

gramme :

1. Quartet, in \ major. Op. 41, No. 3 Schum.ann
a Andante exiireasivo,—All. molto mod.
b Assai agitato.

c Adagio inolto.

d Finale,
Messrs. B. & F. Listemann, E. Gramm and A.

Hartdegen.
2. Andante, for Flute Mozart

Mr. Eagene Weiuer.
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3. Solo, for ri:iiin.

a IVTcnuet. fio:,i Mini;ihires RnbiiiPlfin

b Xocriirno from AlWiiin do Peteiliof . .Ruliinstr*in

c Moiiuet, Op.r2r,, Xo 1 J. RafE
Mr Krnst, Pei-aljo.

4. Cli-iconne, for Frnnch Horn Pergolesi
Mr. Adolph R.-Iz.

5. Trio, in C minor. Op. 102, for Piano, Violin nn.l

•Cello J. Raff
a AllciJiro oon fiico.

a Seliorzo.

f Anrliinie.

d Presto.
Messrs. K. Ff ralio, B, TJntenL-mn and -T. TTartdoKon.

The Schumann qnartot, la^t of tlie set of Miree,

his only comiiositions ii\ that form, li;ul not, we

think, heen played here pnblicly before. It has

equal bp;uitv with its f^i-tor:^, and it was most beau-

tifully played. Tiu- Trio by Raff imjire^^Md n^ more

ae^reeablv than alnm^t any work thai we have heard

by that composer. In the first and la-^l movements

it i^ full of tire au'l jiowpr. somctinics risinp^ to

n-randiMir. Tim Srhry-n is uniqno, anil the Awlanif

broad and deep in fetdinir. Tho int i-rpretation, both

on the part of the pianist and of Mr. Listemann

and llartdc^'en, was altoi^ellier admiral>le. llr.

Perabo's little pieces al--o wen' enjoyed. The Ilute

solo was a modest one. tastefully seleeted and per-

formed,—in pleasant contrast to the showy variation

j)ieces which tbitists arc so f-.m] of. Mr. Bki.z's horn

polo, set down as a "(.'haronnc" by Peri^jole.si. jiroved

to be the old sonq:: " Tre ^iorni .«on ehe Xina,"
which Mrs. Dow is to siu'j; in the next concert. It

is iieedles^^ to sav with what a rich, ])un' tone, and
what fine r,iHt"l>>}r exjircs^irin the jtathrtie melody
was rendered by t)ie instrument. Siirclv wr- have
never had sutdi horn jdayinu; ; ;uid il i^ aU h-^iii

mate; thi-i ar!ist do('< nr>I overstep his province or

the true bounds of .\rt, l>y constantly oxhibitini^

stranij;e feats (tf execution.

Of the third matinee this was the proirrarnme :

1. Quintnt. in C major, Op. 5 Sven^lson
2. Soncr':. n ni<- Ror^e Kich.nrd W;i;;nLT.

b Wiegcnlied *'

Mr rjeorie Oveond.
3. Tello Soln, riinr:d;ier SHi.-ko Schum.inn

Mr. .\do]pIi Hartde-jrcn.

4. Ronps.a Lclin drint* AVanfr 'an ^neine W.ine. Op.],
No. 1 A. Jensen
b Spanisehe Serennde. Op. 4. Xo, 2 "

Mr, Ooorcre O-^trood,

5. Quartet, F major, Op, .M), Xo, 1 Reeihoven

Mr. Osr.oop was jirevented bv illne-;s fron^ ap-

pearinir. ami. in th." pl.-iec of iiis sonixs. a lady who
had not appetired in conc^crts In-re before (Mrs.

TIoY.\ TON DKU Senfi.Tz), Uindlv vobinteered to p,M--

form a couple of piano pieces bv nh()j>in and Ids/t.

whicii she did Tike ope who is well at Imnie in mu-
sic so exaetini^. and to tlio general sati-^raction of

her audience. Mr. llAnTOroKv plaved his 'Cello

solo very artislieally. The Quintet by Svendsen.
we must confess, wo did not admire, nor feel that

it had done us i^ood. F.ut the -ilorions old Heetho-
ven Quartet at the end. that tlrst of the Ilasoumow-
shi set. made up f<ir all shortcomiuirs of the

concert, for indeed it was most admirably inter-

preted.

line beinsi: " deaconed off" by a Tenor solo voice,

with res^ular res])onses in full harraonv. It has a

certain sentimental beauty; but on the whole we
thou2;ht it one of the weaker thino;? of Schubert ; for.

tlion^h (here are pa=sai;e3 of --trikina; harmony, it is

long, monotonous and vague in form, passini^its cli-

max several times before it comes to an end, and the

accompaniment, nearly all the time on a hio-h mono-
tone, from being mystical soon 2;i"ows wearisome.

A yonnp; gentleman with a ))Owerfid, but rather

dry bass voice, and not always in perfect tune, sane:

the air of the " Husbandman " from the beginning: of

Haydn's Se'iaons, in manv resjieets quite well
;
but

it was taken too fast. Then came a humorous fan-

tastic jiart-sonoj to quaint old Latin word^: " Bih>i

ifh.\ hif.il ilia. tfv.. composed by Genee. very queerlv

blendinii* ^u affectation of the solemn church style

with frolii; passaices worthy of Opera Bouffe. It

was nicely sung and with spirit. This old drinkinp^

song of the fourteenth century has been much bet,ter

set to music bv Schubert. Mendelssohn's noble,

manly chorus " To the Sons of Art " was efTectively

rendered, brin:,'inij the first part to a worthy close.

W'' w.-re not able to stoji for thi- '^eeond jtart,

which included :
" Hymn to Music," bv iVdleter;

)-)iano solos by ^Ir. I'etersilea (T'lioiMU Ballade, op.

47, and Ktude, o]>. '2o. by Bubinstein); S(diubert's

Serenade oddlv arran^-ed with voices to '" do " the

neeompaniment ;

'" .\u1umn S-ui'^et." by Sturm
;

Bei-itative an 1 Aria from Mr. Buid;'^ " I>on Munio ;"

" Kveninn^ SrtnLT." ICun/.e ; and " Triumjdi of Sonu,*,"

Schneider.—This Concert is to be repeated Feb. 12.

Tnn Bovi.sTON Clvr, with Mr. J. B. Suarland for

Conductor, and Mr. <''aui,vlk Petkusilea for Accom-

panist, gave their first concert of the season to a

crowd of the invited, in the Music Hall, on Friday
evening, .bin. ^:^, The quality and balance of the

voices, and the precision, stvle and linish of tlvir

execution was highly creditable to the sin^'ers and
to their instMictor. The procfvamme consisted

nio<5tly of slpu't fonr part itieces. a?non'j: whitdi quite

n number were heard for the lirst lime on such <teca-

sions.

The ti.i>t piirt opened with a sonir <'f " The Ger-

man Spring."—meaning the Spring- of German
nationality and freedon). and is one of the most
interesting,—at least the most inii:eniou>lv construct-

ed.—of the innumerable tliinirs liv Abt. The first

two lines: " How sweetlv sliines the morning star."

both words ami music, are a quotation.—motto, if

you will—from the old Choral, and. after some inter-

mediate work by Abt him-elf. each of the three
stanzas, which are in quite a noble. ])atriotic tone,

ends with a sinular quofation from Luther's Choral
" Ein' feste Buri);."' The elVect is imi)ressive. Men-
delssohn's " Vintage Somx." "ne of the LorcUa frag-

ments, was o;iven with a lustv, swinging measure.
'J'hen eame a piece bv Schubert, wholly new to us:
"The ni^hl is cloudless and sereiu-." (the German
title is yachhwile,") singularly constructed, each

Music in Baltimore.

The Goii^ervatMrv of Music of the Pc.-ibodv Insti-

tute, under the direction of llie composer Ast:i:i;

IIamkkik. are n-jving this winter a series of fh/Iif

Svmplionv and fom- Chamber concerts, op Satur-

day evenings, from Jan. 'J. till March 'J'\ The

whole scheme of twelve programmes is before us,

and they are in some respects so novel and remarlc-

alde. tliat wo think they will interest our readers.

We have room, however, for only a p u'tion of them

this time.

iiusT rr.Anonv coscritx—Jan. 2.

Overture to the trnt;ic opera, '* Iiiiiiirenia in Aulis."
[Clu-. Glnrk. 1714-17S7.

Fifth Concerto, E tlat. Work 7.^. Kor l»iano :ind Or-
chestra L. van neetlioven. 17T0-1S27.

Marlame Xnnette rnlk-Auerbncdi.
Air with Varialions. Work 11.'*. [First tinie.l

'.T. Huninud, 177S-1S:'.7.

Miss Jennie Hull, of New York.
Overture to the forest h^s:<Mi<b " Princess Use." 'Flr.n

time.] Max Krdmannsdurfcr, 1&I8. —

.

Violin, a. Cnvatinn. !> maior. Work 85. Xo. .1.

b. Tarant'-db-, ii major. Work S.'>. X^. fi.

[Fir^t, time.
I

T. Kaft, 1822. —

.

roncerl-MasterKmil Seifert, of licrlin.

Scene and Cavatina.from the ni)(Mn,"The Ilmruenots.''
rCr. :\teyerbeoi, 17;n-lS04,

:\Iiss Jennie r.ull."

First Xorse Suite. C mnjor. Work 22.

[.V.-^ger Hamerik, lS-13. —

.

SECOND PKAPODV CONCKUT—J;in. 9.

Second Svmphonv, D mnjnr. Work HO.

i

L- v;in iV-ethoven, 1770-1827.

Air. froni the opoia, " lliiiahio "

:G. F. I[;mdel, 1CS.^j-17.'>9.

Mrs Jule do Kytlier. of Xev\' York.
**Out in MicFrce vVir," Oonr.erl-picce in the form of an

Overture. Work 21. [First time.]
[IScrnhaid .Seholz, 1835. —

.

Fourth Concertri. p minor. Work 7i}. Fo* Pi.ino and
Orchesita/F'r-i iim<-'.] Anton Kubinstirin, 1830, —

.

Miss Lina Anton, of St. Louis.
English Sonj;s.

Mrs. Jnle de nythcr.
Overture to Calderon's • Ladv'Puck." "Work ,".1.

'Carl Kcincckc, 1824. —

.

Tuiitn T'E-VDnnv coNOEitT—Jan. 16.

Quartet, E ilat. For 2 Violins. Tenor, and Bn«s.
[W. A. Mozart, 17.oG-1792.

Messrs. .\llen. Sch.ufer. Metz. and Junj;nickel.
Carnival. Scenes fur Piano. Wtnk 9.

rRfd)t. Schumann, 1S10-1S56.
^fiss Lina Anton, of .Sr. Louis.

Sonjrs. a. TheVallev, 6. Seren.nde.
[Cli. Gounod, 1815. —

.

Madame Ilenricttc Corradi, of Paris.

Piano, a. Etude, C minor. Work 10. Xo. 12.

b. Second Xocturne, D tint. Work 27.

LFr. Chopin, 1S10-1S49.

c. Dance of the Fools, from the Russian opera. " Ro?-
ncida," A. X. Seroff, 1S20. —

.

;Madame Zenaide Uogazin, of St. Petersburg.
Songs, a. Spring Eong. b. At Siu'ing time.

[Ch. Gounod, :S15. —

.

Madame nenrietto Corradi.
Quartet, E flat. Work 47- For Piano, Violin. Tenor,

and r.;iss Robt. Sehninann, ISli")-iS.'".G.

;\IioS Lina Anton. Cor.eeit-^iJ^ister .'^eifeit, and Meb^is.
Metz, and Jungnickel.

Soi'UAXO on Alto? Tlie question is often asked;

" Is mv voice Soprano or Alto ? " and again. Have I

Tenor or Raritone voice?"

We have obtained an opinion from one who is, or

ought to be, authority upon the subject—a disciple

of the old school ofljoloi;-na—comin-j; in a rii^ht line

from Uernaehi tlirough I'oi'pora. Ilasse, CasselU and

Miecksch. viz :
—

There are two schemes or classifications of the

human voice, tirst jiertaininii' to sacred and domestic

usage as in the Choral, Glee and other four-part

compositions; next with reference to secular and

sacred (oratorio) anrl lyric (opera <t-e.) which may
well be ilbi'traled by the following:—

1 Alto or hi^rh Soprano from middle E to Cd C
2 Soprano (1) -- - -— - --- r ' 2d A-1
3 Me^zo Soprano — -"—^' - -small A to "Jd F
4 Alto (2) ^ ^- ^ " - " F to 2! l)~-2
."> f'ontr.-ilto .^.^— " ^ " Btnmid.lIeH
C^ AltTeuor - "- -—'* E to 2il C
7 'I'enor (.3) ^ ~ ^^_<«- ---« C to niifldle .\—3
5 I?a'-itonc -. - ^— -^ _. —*' .. great A to " F
9 ];ass(4-. - ^ .. - ---" ^-- •• Fto ' i)-4
10 Contra Bnso or Basso Profundo, from gre it Dto

Binall B.

These schemes represent ordinarv daily exercise

of the voice, which slionld alw.iys be altle to sing a

third higher or lower than here represented, that it

may never be summoned to trespa.ss upon its ex-

treme Tnoit.

It will be observed that in the tb'<t Ghoral scheme,

the Soprano and Alto are just a tiflh ajiart ; Tenor

and Uass in the same relation ; again, that the So-

prano (\n<\ Tenor are an oet;ive apart—as also are

Alto and Hass.

In the iM'amalic scheme, the ten voices range an

interval of a third ajiart ; the same relation of an

octave exists in all male and corresponding female

voices; e. g.-— Ilas=o Profundo and Contralto, Bari-

tonn and Mezzo Soprano, an octave apart.

The error of manv ])ublic singers of suj^posing

their voices Contralto becomes apparent, when this

theory of tlielr re.-peetlve range is undcr.stood.* *

I

Xkw Vouk, Jan. 18, 1875. Mr. Thomasgavc liis

lliird Symphony concert, at Steinwav Hall, on Jan-

' narv i'lh. The lu-ogramme w;i^ h'-adcd bv Oluck's
I

I

stately and formal overture to " Paris and Helen."

1 (first time!, a worl< which was listenetl to with more

curiosity than enthusiasm by an audience accus-

j

tomed to the roniaiuic music of the so-(*alled mod-

I

ern school, not every one btdng skilled to perceive

j

that a strictly claasical form underlies that which

I

is best in all music, no m.-ilter how romantic or

j

elaborate. This overture is not the best presenta-

I

tion of the compo.^er's "style, but nevertheless

j

interesting, and was wisely i>laced by Mr. Thomas,
I wliose programmes are, often, epitomes of the his-

I

tory of music.

I

Xext on tlie H-t wa< a scene from Weber's Eury-
' anthe, 2nd ,\ct, " Wo berg icli mieh." sung by Mr.

. Franz Remmerlz. T\\\-* gcnthMuan has a good bass

voice and hi.s singing is not devoid of merit—but

the question will present itself, is vocalism strictly

in keei)ing with a concert of this kind ? A pro-

gramme wludly made up of instrumental music is not

often seen, but this introduction of an organ so im-

perfect as the human voice (the really perfect

voices are so few that we may leave them out of

the question) is, I fancy, often due to the tyranny

of public taste rather than to an artistic sense of

the fitness of things un the part of the programme
makers.

Raff's new Symphony, Xo. fi. in D minor, came
next; and during the intermission which followed,

that portion of the audience not familiar with the
German tongue exercised their intellectual faculties

by endeavoring to translate the motto " Gelebt.
gestrebt—Gelitten. gestritten—Gestorben, umwor-
ben," and to de:ermine its exact relation to the
symphony. The work contains much to delight
tlie hearer, but it has neither tlie unity ol the "For-
est Symphony ' nor the dramatic power of the
" Leuore

;

" and it will not, I think, beconad quite
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so ]io|iiilar lis citlicr of tlipso t'vo faniilifir coinposi-

tidiis. 'riii; first mojvc.nicnl, is irinrUeil Allrr/ro uott

Irojipo. anil tlic subject, wlncli is iiitroiliicc(1/)/>,-;/ari'o,

is fiiifly (-i-p:itc(l ill tlio iniiiiitalile style of tlio com-

poser. The second movement is inarked Vivace.

It is really a Sclier/.o, and irresistibly brings tj

niiiul tlie Selierzo in Meiulels-iolin's Miil-summer-

Nii;lit's Hreaiii; and to say lliat it resembles tlie

most wonderful of Mendcdssobn's sr-lier/.os witliout

beins, in any coinnion sense, an imitation, is the

highest praise that can be bestowed. 'J'liis and the

preceding movement are generally conceded to be

the best part of the symphony. The third move-

ment (Zarr/hetlo, quasi Marria Fu-icbn) displays

less originality, Aud tlie last movement. Allegro

cott-xpirifo, is (comparatively) weal; almost to the

point of an anti-climax.

I need not say that the wind; received a splendid

interpretation ; eela en .S(/Ji.s- illre.

The second part of the proorainme contained

" Wotan's Abschied," and with it for the first time

the remarkable " Fciier zaubcr " was given. The

vocal part was sustained by Mr. Franz Remmertz.

These selections are from the first night of W.ag-

ner's Nicbelungen-King. The concert ended with

Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. At the fourth sym-

phony concert, Feb. lith, Beethoven's symphony in

B flat No. 4, w-ill be performed and four new addi-

tions to tlie repertoire are announced : a Concerto

by Bach (2 violins and orchestra;) Hungarian

Dances by Brahms ; Kaff's new Cimcerto for piano

and orchestra, to be plaj'ed by Mme. Madeline

Schiller ; and a Symphony by HoiTmann.

I send the programme of a Matinee given by Jlr.

Thomas, at Steinway Hall, last Saturday.

Svinphnny. Harold in Italy, Op. 16 Berlioz.

Octet for" String insirmnents, Op. 20 .. .Mendelssohn.
String Orehesira.

Overture, William Tell Ro.ssini.

Triiiimciei, (liy request) Scliumaun.
Inlroductioii, I

Quintet, ' 3J Act Meisteisingervon Xuernherg,
yiuale, J

[Wagner.

Also of the second coneert of the Brooklyn riiil-

harmonic Society, with the Thomas orchestra, on

Saturday evening last.

Part I.

1. Suite, in B minor [first time] Bach.
1. Grave—Fugue. 2. Saral>ande.
3. rolonaise et Doulile. 4. Badinerie,

Flute Oliiigato l.y Mr. Carl Wehiier.
2. Aria—" In quesia tomba o=cnra." Beethoven.

Miss ,\mial>insdil.

3. Symphony Xti. I, in Bllat m.ijor. Op. 33^ St-huraann.

Part II.

4. Overture—Loonore No. 2 Beethoven.
5. Htmgaiian Dances [new] Hrahins.
6. " Tancredi ''—•*' Ui tantt pal|>iti." Rossini.

jMiss AnnaDrasdil.
7. Kaiser March Wagner.

Mr. Thomas will give an extra concert at Stein-

way Hall this evening.

I think that in ni}' last communication I must

have written the name of 5Ir. Henry C. Timm
ratlier indistinctly'. The veteran ex-president of the

Philharmonic society would hardly recognize him-

self in Mr. Henry C. Simms, as your printer has it.

A. A. C.

WoRCE.sTEE, M-iSS. The Palladium of last Satur-

day, has the following account of an interesting

musical occasion.

Mr. B. D. Allkn's lecture on Handel, which we
publish entire, from manuscript, on our first page,

was given before a large audience on Friday even-

ing of last week. It was purely biographical in

character, abounding in information regarding the

life and personal characteristics of the great master,

rather than of his works, and was delivered by the

lecturer with heart}* enthusiasm, and a genuine love

for his subject. A superb portrait of the great com-
poser, placed on an easel beside the speaker's desk,

graced the lecture-room and inspired the audience.

The musical illustrations consisted of the pathetic

air from "'Kinaldo'

—

*' La-tcia clCio piaji(/a" Fugue
in E minor' ''The Harmonious Blacksmith," and
the beautiful cantata, " L'AUegro cd il Peiisieroso,"

which has never but once before been performed in

this country; this was in May, 187^, when Mr.
Otto Dresel, with a select chorus of about fifty

voices,—he himself at the |)iaTio, with the assistance
of the Heethoven Quintette Club, and Miss Clara
DcH'ia, Mr. (ii'o. L. O.sgood, and Mr. Sehlesingcr. to

suslain the solos, produced this work, in Boston, for

the benefit ol Robert Franz, who had a short time
jirevions become a victim to the greatest misfortune
that can befall A musician—th.at of doafness—and
realized for the composer the handsome sum of
$12t)t>, which, by private contribution, was after-

ward increased to .J3000. This music tlien aroused
the interest of musical people, as it has on this sec-

ond interpretation, awakening a desire for a second
hearing.

Mr. Allen's cIku'us comprised sixteen of onr liest

singers, who sang the choruses with fine etTeet, their

renderings being characterized by prcimptness, de-
cisiim, and musician-like understanding of the work.
Particularly noteworthy were tlie laughing chorus,
" Populous cities," and the final chorus, written in

canon, which made a very satisfactory close to a
very interesting performance. The solos were sus-

tained b}' Miss Ingraham, Mrs. A. II. D.avis, Mrs.
.1. Stewart Brown, Mrs. E. A. Allen, Mrs. A. C.

Jfunroo. and Messrs. C. R. Hayden, S. Richards,
and B. T. Hammond. Miss Ingraham was remark-
ably successful, singing all her appointed numbers
with artistic fiidsh and refinement, and displaying
her rare executive abilities in the florid music of
the principal soprano airs, " Sweet Bird," and " O,
sad Virgin,'' wheie she evinced remarkal>le ease and
puritj' of style, and revelled in the bird like str.ains

with exquisite delicacy and sweetness. The one
blemish in her singing of the evening was the im-
perfect attack which still mars her taking up new
phrases ; they are not struck squarely and with de-
cision, but are too often cre])t up to, which causes a

lack of vitality and crispness.

Mrs. Allen was unfortunate in her singing, owing
to a severe cold wdiich unfitted her for the solo, from
wdiich, on account of it she had previously with-
drawn, and about which there was a misunderstand-
ing ,at the last moment. Mrs. Davis evinced added
increase of volume in the up])er register, and good,
pure tone

; but the lower register is thereby losing
the rich, sympathetic quality th.at was formerly so
warm and luscious, and made her voice an excep-
tional one. She sang the music intelligently and
with expression. Mrs. Brown exhibited less effort

than usual, and is particularlj- satisfactory in the
foundation tones of her voice ; but her niiinner of

taking the notes above the staff Injures the effect of

her singing, making her tones at times jjainfufly

penetrating. Mrs. Munroe sang with her usual in-

telligence and musicianlj' knowledge, rendering' the

alto solos with faithfulness and expression, barring
a settled heaviness, which we wonder did not fulS

upon each individual singer with tlie bad, stiiting

atmosphere, for which it seems there is as yet no-

remedy, the ventilating arraneements of the chap&l
not being completed. Mr. Richai'ds' assignments
were shru't, the tenor solos falling almost entirely

upon Mr. Ha3'den, who is sup|.»osed to have under-
stood his role and answered the requiremements of

the music, but his patronizing air, facial expression

of indifference and disgust, at once prevented fair,

unprejudiced hearing, and destroyed the tenor solos

throughout. His manner, during the performance
of prelude and interlude, has become of late, disre-

spectful to the pianist, to say tue least. Mr. Ham-
mond was in unusual good voice and sang with

smoothness and composure; evincing a freer delfv-

ery and a more even scale, than sometimes occu-i'S.

The hunting song he sang well.

The work is one of great beauty and briljinncy ;

the music and words wondertully united, and in

perfect harmony. Instead of accepting Milton's

idea and re-iresenting the poems as two separate

pictures, Handel alternates from grave to- gav',

blending the distinctive beauties.

Previous to the cantata, Mr. G. W. Sumner gave
splendid rendering:- of the E minor fugue aod "The
Harmonious Blacksmith," each being noble Hiter-

pretations of this great master in the field of instru-

mental music. Both numbers bore the maturity of

more years than have yet passed over the head of

the skillful young pianist.

Mr. Allen furnished the accompaniment, playjng
from Robert Franz's full arrangement of the outline

score left by Handel ; an arrangement admirably in

keeping with the characteristics of the great com-
poser's ideas. To Mr. Allen the public are indebted

for a rare treat in the hearing of this delightful mu-
sic, which has lingered lovingly in the memory of

all who heard it. The next lecture, upon Ilaj'dn, is

to be given on the evening of February lltli.

S pctt;i[ Botitcs,

DESCUIPTIVE MST OF TIIK

Xj ^f^ T E S T IVE XJ S T O

Vocal, nitZi Piano A<cconi|ianiinrnz.

My Heart's Ilest; Love. Sont^ and rjiorns.

'S. D to e. Drockvjfi.y.

'* My joy each day, my dream b}' night,
ify j'O.so in winter drear."

Woi'iIh by Gi'O, Cooper, nndthe word*;, miiKir niid
general appenr.iuft; nj the piece are alike taking
and ek-'Miit.

40

F. J. L. 30O, were I a Bird. 2, C to e,

" Or WLTP I a tboucrhf—
" Or were I u breath"—

Full of flwfet imaginings, and is a very Bwcet,
simple, and ^Tacious son^.

Yoli needn't say a Word. 3. K5 to r/.

Madione Dolby. 40

*'It wasn't my fault that .'somebody stayed,
Long after my song' was done.'*

Very pretty and piquant.

There's Millions in it. 2. G to e. Tliomas. 30

" Spernlatron is the tbome
That every soul arouses."

Very well written indeed, and is n comic sonfj
with wit ill it, and hits the times exactly.

Eecordare. Dxtet for Soprano and ;Mezzo
Soprano. From Requiem Mass. 4. F to h.

VerdL 40
* Reeordare .To^u pi-e."
"Jesus, kindly recollect us."

Needs onlv to be beard to be admired. High
soprano needed.

Come to Me. Sacred Quartet, 4. F to f.

Smith. 35

" To the weary, faint, oppressed.
How sweei the biddinj^, **come to me."

A beautiful arrangement from Spobr.

XiBstru mental.

Le Trot de I'Amazone. 3. 'Eb Boi^coicitz. 60

Wore it not *:o piiweiful. one would cnll it .i. viq:n-

rous galop. Willi its eni.Tt:i.>tie nvovemi-nts, a reei-
meiit.of Amazons mig^ht vciy properly keep riin«

and "trot" to it.

Avant le Combat. Scene Militaire. 3. F.

Boscoicitz. 50

IVFr. Bnscowifz seem« to coinpoRe in the same brfT-

liant vein fonneriy chavacterisfic of KeLterer. A
dashing mih'tary piece.

Sous les Palmiers. Reverie. 3. C BoscoivUz. 50

A rtn'erie. but a very clieerfui one. Suggestive of
tlie palm-tree shader of couri=er but with > p'ronsr

hint of bni,'bt sunshine, and the fragransx o^f

neighboring oranjre crroves.

La Bolicmienne. Chan-son pour Piano. -S. O.

Boscou'itz,

A lively song wiin a gypsy ffavor ?o x^.

2. C.Eelene Galop.

Very wide awalce.

Mazurka Melodiqtje. 4. A minor. Aronsen.

60

Pi^fT,-e. 30

fr)

A n^azurk.i with van.itionR^— tlint is^ llie ir?;izlTr!ia

chjiiMCter :s n-laiiied. while rxrpe^ioS; Iriplc's, etc.

are used for or:iaiiient.ition.

Willie Pape's Irish Diamouds. each

Xo. 4. The lliEStrel Boy.and St. Patrick's

clay. 0. E&

Willie Pape's Higliland Gems. each
"

Xo. 2. Flowers of the Forest, Kelvia Grove

and Campbell's are comin'. 5. Ab.

There Could not vrell be better exhibition piecee

than these, wbkh nre Ixtsed on the sweetest of
li5e!odiePr ^iid are .adorned with all the usual con-
cert embellishmenta. Tliev are brilliant, everv one
can understand and appreciate them, .ind tbey are

just adapted to please an audience.

Ai5cnKVT.-sT3oN"?.—Dc^rrecs of dlfEcultr .are marlied

1 to 7. The fcj.-is marlccU will! a capit.al letter: as C, B
flat, ic. A suiall Koman letter marks the higiiest note,

if ou the stalf, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the statl.
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Messrs. DITSON & CO. announce the following recent Musical Works, and

call attention to their present list as remarkable for variety and excellence.

For Choirs.

By II. Pt. l*.\i.Mi:i;, nssistod by L. O. Kmkkson.

Analysis: Slmrt .Siiij;iiif^ Srliofil cdur.se;

Collertioii of Secular Music foi- pi^u-tice:

Metrical Tiiucs aud Autliems.

.$12.00 per do?.., $I.SS per copy.

' For High and Grammar Schools. For Singing Schools.
I; _

11

Hour of iSiiiJ^iiig. Tlic Soi|g Moi|arcl\.

For Reed Organs.

l\\c Organ at Hon (c.

Aiiabjsis : 200 Pieces, all iustrnmental ; all

of a liiiJiuLu- iliara.ler, tasV .and cheerful.

and of eieal variety. I'a^'cs lull .sheet music
|

.size. I

Bo.ards, S2..-;il; riuth. $1,011; Krdl Cilt. $1.W).

By L. O. K.Mr.i:s(iN and \\'. .•^. 'I'ii.de.n'.

Xo-n:.—The Hour of .'^innin;; is mentioned

anuuij; the new l.MKiks. laaausi', .although in

use for two years, ii, fills most aeceptahly a

place not yet occupied hy any ulher colleelioii.

Anah/sis: Musii' in 2-i)aiis. .'{-parts, and
•1-parl.s, carefully and practieaHy rtrraiu.;c<l.

>il.00 per copy ; sfl.OO per do/,.

r.y 11. i;. l>Ai,Mi;i:. assisted by I.. O. Emi;i:so.\-.

Aiuihjsis : .Sliort Theoretical Course; Larpe

Colh^etion of Secular Music (in elTect an easy

(dec Took) for practice; a few pages of

S.acrod Music.

s-T.-'jO jier doz.. 7.") ets. per coj^y.

Tor Episcopal Clioirs.

Dkqk^' ^i-|tl\eni Service.
r.y II. I". Danks.

Anabjsia : Larpe number of Anthems f<U' all

parts of a Church service. No chants: all An-
them.s, i'xeeiit, ]iei haps, the '•(ilorias." All'
the .Vnthenis w ill be acceptable to all choirs

j

of all denominations. !

Price, in Boards, §2.50; Cloth, S3.00.
!

Tor Violin and Piano.

]\Iusical Oarlai|tl.
By iSi:p. WiN.NEit.

Aiiab/sis : (iaiops. Waltzes, M.izurkas. Aiis,
Quadrilles, Potpounis ten- Viohn with Piano
aeeomi)anime;it ; u;o i)aees, sheet music size.
Price $2.50.

For riuto aud Piano.

jMusical Flowei'^.
By Stp. WiNNEit.

Anabjsis : Galops, 'Wallzes, &c., &c., for
'j

Flute, with Piano accompaniment ; IGO pages, J

sheet music .size. Price, S;2.50.
'

For tho Parlor. ji

riai]o at ilon^e. ji

A Xicw CoLi.Kiriox OF Focr. H.\xn Pikces. !i

^Anab/sis: The most popular Piano Duets;'
Xothini; diHicult; .Vothine long;: Most excel-'
lent ]>iactice for learners; Fine entertain-
ment for eveniii<;s ;it home.

Boards, $2.50; Cloth. i-:;.oO; Full Gilt, $i.OO.

L\iiiericaii Soliool Music
j

l|cadcr.
!

IBOOIiS II A: III.

By L. O. JCmiiiis.i.s :.nd \V. S. l'ii,i)r,.v.

Aiuilysis: Boc^k U contains 2rK) .Son^s in all

keys, IM Songs have an .\ll<) pint. This voP

umc is for Grammar .Schools.
i,

1'

Book III contains 150 pieces for practice,

mostly in :!-parts. Fitted for I'liper Grammar t

I Classes or for High (schools.

!
1

I

Piicf^ of eat'li Book, r.i.i cents; $4. SO per doz.

For Primary 1 Grammar Schools.

I

S^niericai) ^cliool ]\Iusit5

$\eader.

book; I

.

By L. O. Emkusox auTi W. S. Tii.dk.-?.

Anabjsis: Easy Lessons for the 1st, 2d and
Sd years in a Primary School.

Price, .35 cents; $:;.(jo per doz.

,For Sabbath Schools.

j

l\ivcr o{ hifc.

j
By 11. .'^. Pi:i:kins and W. W. Bi..\tli;v.

A:iabjs!s: Tabic of .S. S. Lessons fcr the

year; General Class .Songs; Infant (lass

.Songs: Opening and Closing Songs; Anni-

]
vcrsary .Songs; Special Oc<-asion .Songs; Con-

;
cert Songs; Pr.-n-er Meeting Songs.

j

Price, ."5 cts., $.j0.00 per hundred.

For Quartet and Other Choirs.

j

Tliouia!^'?^' Ouartets ai|d

2^11 til en|e(.

By .1. B. TiioM.is.

Annlysls: One elegant Quartet f(U' every

S.^bbath in the Tear, with the proper Soles,

Duets, Trios, &c. ; Music high-class, but not
excessively difficidt.

Boards, $2..50, ; Cloth, $3.00.

Clieerful A^oices.
By L. O. KsiKRsox.

Analysis: A general collection of Cheerful

•School Songs, suited to the age and taste of

(irammar .School scholars.

Price, .50 cent.s; :f5.C0 per doz.

For Choirs.

1 erkiiis" Ai^tlieni -Book.

By \V. O. Peukins.

Analysis: 3.50 pages; 100 pieces, including

15 Sentences (short) ; 25 longer Sentences or

.short Anthems; 50 Autheins; a few Chants.

S13.50 per doz. ; .'M.oO per copy.

Specitiien Copies of either of the above Books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

rUBLlSIIED BY

y^ C. 1^. DITSON <^ CO., N. Y. OLIVER DiTSON & CO., BOSTON. LYON & HEALY, CJ^3CA00. jfjj
'iha air=
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FOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT!
THIE

Or, Pieces for Two Performers on the Piano Forte or Reed Organ.

m

-^C

THE PIANO AT HOME is uniform in size, style, binding and price with the books of Ditson's Home Jfusical Library.

THE PIANO AT HOME has 250 pages, full sheet music size.

THE PIANO AT HOME sells for $2.50 in Boards; $:;.00 in Cloth; $4.00 Full Gilt, for Presents.

This now, pleasing nnd most useful book will at once commend itself to musical families, as furnishinij the best of material for
HOME MUSK^AL EXTERTAIN.MKXT! (iivcn, a Piano and Two rerformers. They will invariably play Duets if the Duets are at hand.
Here are nearly Seventy of the most popular ones. Hardly any are difficult, indeed a number are easy enough for beginners, and may easily
be played at sight by most pianists. Two or three have some length, as the Overture to Poet and Peasant, and are so good as not to weary one;
but most of the compositions have the great merit of brevity.

Teachers of Music do not need to be told that Foui'-H.and Playing is of the greatest advantage to their pupils ; and the publishers
reckon on a large use of the book in courses of instruction.

O O KT T E I>T T S .

AIR DU ROI, (LOUIS XIII) Tiimimnnn
ALPINE BELLS OesUn
AMESBURY WALTZ ^^asnn
ANVIL CHORUS. TROVATORE T'erdi
AULD LANG SYNE
BIRTH DAY BALL OALOP lurho
BIRTH DAY BALL WALTZ "
BLUE BIRD P(1LKA REUOWA ]Veiur,arlrn
BLUE DANUBE W^\LTZ Straiis!<

BOHEMIAN GIRL Bal/e
BROOM GIRL WALTZ
BRUDER LUSTIG GALOP Budik
CALABRIA
CAMPBELLS ARE COMIN'
CARABINIERS. SWISS MARCH Croisez
CARNIVAL OF VENICE
CLARA POLKA
COAXING POLKA
COMIN' THRO' THE RYE
CORAL SCHOTTISCHE Klehcr
CROWN DIAMONDS Aiiher
DEFILE MARCH Hauschild
DUMBARTON'S BONNIE DELL MARCH
ECHO DE MONT BL.\NC POLKA JuUien
ECHO OF LUCERNE, (ROCII ALBERT) Jilrhanh
FAIRY WEDDING WALTZ Turner
FANFARE DES DRAGONS BoxowUz
FIRE BELL GALOP
FIRST STEPS BfUak
GEN. PERSIFER F. SMITH'S MARCH JHfo-lin

GIPSEY POLKA Leulner
GU.^RDS' WALTZES Godfrcij
HER BRIGHT S MILE. WALTZ : U'yirihtoa

HOJIE, SWEET HOME
IL DESIDERIO Crmner
INDIANA WALTZ Marcailhou
ISADOR WALTZ Na.ioii

.JOLLY BROTHERS' GALOP Budik
JORD.VIi IS A HARD ROAD
LUCIA DE LAMMERMOOR Bi-unner
MAIDEN'S PRAYER .'. Badarzev;ski
MARCH IN NORMA Viererk
MARCH OF THE MEN OF HARLECH Richards
MARDI GRAS. QUADRILLE « Schubert
MARTHA. BUDS FROM THE OPERA.. Bellak
MONASTERY BELL Wely
MUSKET (JALOP
OVERTURE TO POET AND PEASANT Suppe
PESTAL
PLEASURE TRAIN POLKA U-allerstein

PRIMA DONNA WALTZ Jullien

QUI VIVE GALOP arr. by U'els

ROCKING CHAIR POLKA
SEA BREEZE POLKA
SHEPHERD BOY iVii'^on

811 iNAL MARCH Ktcber
SPRING. GENTLE SPRING Riviere

SWISS MARCH - Croisez

THOU ART SO NEAR Reichardt
'T IS THE LAST ROSE Ilerz

VAILLANCE. POLKA MILITAIRE Ascher
VIENNA MARCH Gordon
WARBLINGS AT EVE Richards
WEDDING MARC:n Mendelxsohn
WILDFANG GALOP Faust

DiTsoN it Co. would aiso call attention to the following recent publications, as being appropriate books for use in the Parlor:

ORGAN AT HOi^E.
Containing 200 popular pieces for Reed Orgr.us.

GEiVlS OF STRAUSS.
250 pages, fdled with the most brilliant music of the

most brilliant composer in the world.

ISiCAL TREASURE.
Half Vocal, Half In'.strument,\i.. Containing n

great variety of attractive music.

Beautiful compositions, admirably fitted for home
singing, as well as for use in church.

Price of each book in Boards, $2.60 ; in Cloth, $3.00. With the exception of Thomas' Quartets, they have also a Full Gilt editiou, $-1.00.

^U Books sent hy mail, post-paid, for retail price.

IP XJ B L I S 13: E ID E-^T

Br Dilsi k Co,, BflstDi C. H. Wm I Go,, New IofL Lyon k
M
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Dwight's Journal of Music,
PuhliBhud evpry other S.iturday

OUIVER, IDITSOISr <& CO.
277 WashingtoE St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN 6 , D \V I li H T , EDITOR.
asrTHRMS —If m.iilf.I or c^ill.-d f-,r $2 00 per annum;

delivreii by carruTH $2 50, l*;iyinL-in in .Klvaiic-
Advertincmi'MK will be inBerte.l at the fiillowiiig rales:
One in«ertiori [jer Iiml SO cents.
Each anh.Mequent inwerlion, per line, ?rt cents.
Car-Is, 6 lines \mip;neiU (one-li.-iif UK.*! of spaee>, jier

annnni. .?lil (1(1 in nflvani'e. O her «|inc(;s \\\ pniiior ion.

I. .-) Sl'Dil.Vlin I'SilNTKU 17 I'UoVl.^fCE .ST.

.^-dui'i'tiscuiBiits.

G. W. FOSTER,
TE.ICKER OF VIX MI. ('I'LTt KK.
Tile It iiian .M.ilm I taught on a new and original plan,

liy vvliieli nnn-iiall\ rapid pr,>j;re(.H may be niarte
TKRMft -I'riv.iic le.s^un.s per quarter, SSU.uO; Class

Lessons, 2 pupils each, $40, UU; Cl.a.ss Lessons. 4 punils
eaell S2n.ftn.

ICo.nii- l.U Tr..|i\iint Street ltost..n. Knr personal inter-
view eall Mil idavs Iniiii I! t,, 12 v.M, K.>r filrUler parlien-
Lars arhlr,.^.-, eare ,iason .Vc Hamlin Oi^^.iri Co. lK,^-tf

(i \V. DUIJLEV.
TKHclikr i/t ^iinjiny iiiift Vijice DuiUliiiq.

(I)j. U. K. Sf.ieetei's Metiio.i) Room No. A.

Mason it fliimlius Uuildiiijr, 1.54 'riemoiit St.

l!i!Ll

THE* BEST

HOME ffieilC BOOKS.

CLOKE'S NEW METHOD. For
KeedO]gms;d:-:;,',';^;'n:^;';^.,^';,;:;;;:^.ed:-i
111 i-vcry wjy c^it. up it-- lnyh irimuith-ti. I'liiv $_' .)U.

R[VEROFLIFE, tTew Edition.

inner's New Schools
K'T /'i>tfiOy r,(hitift Orif'tn^ .iiviodron, dia/frr.

fiatiji/^ (t/fntt, /•'t/'t ^ ,^tff^* fte</n r fiitrtoite/f Fiitit

ant/ t'iatfeuiet. l)..ii'iiii?,^p;st,-iln,-3i- lUilu buokw bvcmist-
tlu-v :ni.' c'lUMp ! For peisims wliu wi>!i lo li-aru o;ipiiy ;uul
pl(.M«.iii!iy. ;iiul -iiily ;(.» a little way, tlure i^ iiulliiiig betlcr.

I'llce K<\ v.ii-h buoU /.> ceiilrt.

OHC*».l.T AT Kt4».n E. Fi)r Kfcd Organs. 300 very
pupuiar eafty piycus.

Gfmx of Gfrtnnn S'j. I'ocul
\
G^ihk of ScQiCUk STg. Vocal

(ieiuH uf SiureO Sung. **
i
Gems «/ SlrauHS. Instrunit

Tlicttc bouks are truly caski-ts of •"Gi-ms" of tlu' kind
iiullc;itod. The 'GL-m'; of Strauss" c[>iistimti; tlie mont
biilliaiil luiistc ever piiUlihlicd in one vuluint;.

Wr^itth of Gtrnt. \'arul\ Silr>r VhimL V'kmL
ifpr-rufu I'tnttt. *

I
ShinL-r nj I'tarU. Vqc. iJuei'i

Adiiiirabk* cullcclion of Songs ami Ducts.

Jfuiiiul 7'reaiurv. Vo<n( anil InMraintntal.
J'iiinist's Ailiuiii. JjistrunnnttiL
I'ianiijorU Gtmt. "

All Uie above spUMuUd collections viro uniform in stvtc
and biiidmi;. have liOu lo 2.'iO l;u;;c pui;es e;tcli ; arc tillfd

Willi Lliu liMj*t poi);il:ir liuii-ic, aliil va>i in lioai'd*, each
$2.50. I;i Ciotli, ^;J OU. Full tljlt, $4 tU.

Eleffanlly Bound and .Host Interostinir nrc :

li/i' of Ihtu-l^!, ^;J.(jO
I

iift uf L'uK^ini. S/ ^-'^

Li/e of MoZ'.t7-l, J.^,'} 1 IJf.: oj' Mtndiis^^ohiiy / T-*
Lij\:ojW''Uiv. /i.7.v.fa././*.-7 I L;/c of Jicthovm, :^ (JO
Jjff of C/ioj^in, i'.r>0 1 Ufa- vf Si-hamiinn, /':»'>

Ad bo.)'.c.-i ffi'iu, po^t-p.TiLl, for iftail pr.ce.

::.;^OLIVER DIT30N k CO., CHAS. H. DiTSON h CO..
"^\ B^^Lou. 711 E'Jway, New York.

HISTORY OF lUSIC,
KIT XME FORW OF I.ECTIKE**,

BV

FREDERIC LOUIS RITTER,

PrtOFEBSOR OF Music at Vassar CoI-leoe.

%'oluiiae Secoufl. Pi-ic'4* $1.30.

In the previous volume of th's mnqi comprehdisive niid

vaUiabb- uoik the wii-hor roixi.-n-^ed all thai i-j kn iwn of
nui^ical ^i^tt.r> from tin- ((-miiUMu-fin.-M (d the C'lirisi'.'ui

cr:i to within about two buiidivd ycarr* of the pr.--ciii tiiiuv

licT'ii- CliriHt, ..f cour?-o. lIiiTi* was niu.-ic. \Vi- nro kdl
e-iiiiely iM 0'>iij<'t*tnre :ifj to if-< rlmr-u-n-j ainl coi>htiiiclion.

Mvisic.-'il in:iiiu~-cri|iiH before ili<-liint' of St. .VrnNnise. [A n.

40.1] are rioi, t«) bir found and iht' a'^ciciit in<miineni,s with
the players thfieon. have .ill ronirnrd t" liu.st.

Viduini- Sfcoiul describes the i,'reai eivativo, mnderii
p.-riod ni" mii,''ii-, vocal. iiiMlrmnent.d and "Ii.irnvnic." U
uilladdKi ilie reputation of I'lof. Uirrni. and with the

(tht'T foiiwidiiie :\ sii ic-s w likdi shr.uld be in the Vi:ind»i of
evt-ry student of niusL-. It is a most nppn-priaie
work to add [o piililie libraJi'S, .uul \\-\\\ be very conven-
ient I'lr refrr. nee in any nm-ical family.

Till' List ])aj;eK coniai'n the till---* of neariv .'lO t musical
in^ali-e< of vari<.ii- dale*, {va'a to ISTO] 'wii tell in Ilie

Iiali.ui, I/iiin, (jeriiiaii Kr.-nch mv K j^Iish laiipuau'e. The
liM niav uive an ide:i ..f rhr diliiretice of rUe e.-nipiler. who
ha-i .-xpioreU ihiH vaat rtekl, and k^^ tlie value of the leoUlC
ui hislabn.s.

N:w Church F/IusicBook
FOR 1874-1875.

THE LEADER!

|lcuf pu^ic for <|cbruanu

VOCAL,
Golden Locks .ire Silver now. Song and

Cho. 6. li/j lo (. Pralt.
ComiKiiiiou Sons to " .Silver Tlireads."

Wbtu will my boy come back to me? Sonij
and Chorus. 3. F to f. Pratt.

He hears tlie Chime of distant Bells. ?,.

C to f. di'V'
Lost Dreams. 4. C to d. G'thrict.

ily Heart's I!est Love. .Soiif; and Chorns.
i, l> to e. Uroclacay.

O, weic I a Bird. 2. (' to c. F. J. L.
Vou needn't say a Word. 3. E'j to f/.

Madumr Dolby.
There's Millions in it. 2. G to e. Tliomun.
Ivecordaie. iJtiet tor Soprano and Mezzo

So)irano. Irom lieiiiiicm .Mass. 4. K to ^.

Vi :-di.

Come to Me. Sacred (Quartet. 4. F to f.

Umith.
Vocal lleantiesof ' Don Munio" by 1). Jluck

1. Aria. Wiiliin my Chamber. .Sopnuia.

o. L to :/.

2. .\ria. In the Woods. Ilaritone.

4. F to d.

:i. Aria. The .'shadows deepen. Tenor.
4. F to ,7.

4. Duet. Dews of the Su Timer night.
Cuntratio und l\'u,r. 4. An to a.

5. Quartet. It is the lot of Friends to
part. 4. F to 'j.

He II, R. i',vi,Mt:i:, sistej Ir. L O. EMliiS

.Iv.st is.-i:ed ail.l lea'ly for sale.—Its stteeess already
rssiir. d. It> price is a reniril to ante-war Clinrcli Hook
rales n 11(1 its eonteiits n.-w, lie'sli, .and c.-inimt fiilof winning
a lieai ly endor-enient from eli'iir inastois -the musical
pi' fe^-i.in anil ih.- nin^ieal )>iihlic Speeim.-n paj^es free
,ni appiic it on.

Price, $1.38 or $12.00 per dozen.
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THE EMERSON METHOD

FOR REED ORGAf^S
By L, O. Emfrson anil W. .S. H, M.irriU-M 9.

Easy and progressi\c lessons, pcales, stitdies. vohtn
t.'iries.'iiilerlndes, qnarte'S, song's, and other picci s in pio-

fusiou. All well anangetl by skilful li.iuds. I'rice $2.50.

T KC E
Lt

f f

RyJI TP^r.*vl.,Mt.i; uf (!iiea;:o, with the .listin};uislu.d

as^m:inee of I'rol. I,. O. l-;,Mi;ttsoN of Bo-ton. These
^reiitleiuen, in the .So.vo ,Mo,N'.M:cn, present to the public
a book unrivalled for the use uf

.SIXGIXG CL.VSSE3,

whether in the form of Sinoino Schools, or In N'ornul
Mcsic iscaooLs. CoNvr.,vTioNs, ('olli'oks, or Ac,vt>E-
.MIES, and the higher Co.mmon Schools.

PltlCE jr, CF.IVrs. PKE DOZEX, $7.50.

,\n books and music sent posl-paiil. for retail price.

I Or.IVElt UIISON i CO., CLVS. H. IHTSON .\. CO.,
I lltjsiin. ;il Ifdwny, >". Tt.

INSTRUMENTAL.

(ircetiiifc to Kin;; Kal.ikaua. Grand March.
"J. F. Jjijinun;/.

sprin;,'. Ea.sy ])icces liy itin/lta/i, ca.

Clara Schotiischc. "!. Kb Krak-mwr.
L'llirondelle. Polka de Salon. 4 hands.

3. a. U'un^iihiupt.
Six Classic:U Pieces, easily arr. ilayhdh, en.

Xo. 5. Haydn. Kondo. 3. D.
Xo. G. Mo/.ait. Amlaute. '(. lit)

Augei's Gruitl .March. ;!. G. Watson.
Willie Pape's Highland Gems ea.

No. 1. iioii' ie Doon and Uonnie Dundee.
0. P.

Une EK;ile. Nocturne. 4. A min. Ilcilhron.

I.e Pas dcs .-Vrclicrs. 4 hands. 3. F. Lynberij.

.\Iv D iiling Polka. 2. h>b Krakautr.
t)n the Will"-. Waltzes. 3. Knhjhl.
i,e Tiot de I'.Vniazone. f,. K'l Ilo.-iCoivUz.

.Want le Combat. .Scene M litaire. 3. F.

Ji'ji:ajuutz.

Sous les Palmiers. Reverie. 3. C. Boscowitz.
La Bohemienne. Chanson pour Piano. .1. C.

Boscmcilz.
Hclcue Galop. 2. C. Pit/kc.

Mazurka Melodicjue. 4. A minor. Aronsca.

BOOKS.
Grand Theoretical and Practical Piano School.

By Dr. .Sioi.sinund Lebert and Dr. Louis
Staik, i'rol'essois of the University

of Stuttgait.
Book 1st. . . . Price, $4.00
ni.'iily recommended by ninny distiD{;ui..heil niu-

si'.ians, Uook Isl is now published hi fuur sei,a:;ite
nnnibers or parts, and contalnsithcorj aDii practice
for the fir.si months of study.

Price of Part 1, §1.50; of Part 2. $1.76; of Part

3, .>1..7i; and of Part 4, H-o'X

.10

CO
uo

50
iO

60
SO
tK)

Misic BV MmI..—Music is sent by mail, the espensebe-
ini; two cents for every lour ounces, or frachoii thereof
•ibuut one cent fur an ordinary piece of music. Persons,
.It a distance will liiid the conveyance a saving of time and
expe-ise m obtaiidoij supi)lies. UoukS can also be sent at
double these r.ates.

ZZ3f
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VTTO" *1ML1»

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.
UWliyUilLLlUj I'llOAClllCIl ill ixtelleiicu. Awauk-a

THREE HI&HEST MEDALS HoL/'il"v;:!n,;a!
1873, and Fariy, 1SI37.

n VTT y Aimrioan <'h{;,in8 over anardt'd any medal iu

Uii l-1 1 I'Airope, or which pres^'iit Mueh txtraurdiiiary ex-
collpiice as to comiiiaiul a wide f^ak- there.

A T W A VQ awarded highest proraiumH at Industrial Ex-
ilL W A 1 ij poHitioiif', ill America as well an Enropc. Out
of hundred* there havi» not been oix in all wlieie any other
oi;,'aiis have been piefc-rred.

npCJlTl ])eclared bv Eminent Musicians in l»olh henii-

DTiIjI sfherc!, to t.o unriVii!fl>tfl. SeeTESTIMOXlAl,
CIK<T'LAK. with opinions of more tlian Ouv Ybou-
ftaiifS [sent free].

nnPA ppOfp Sold ahvaya at least remunerative profit,

uflDiirljlj 1 and s<^) at Ja\t*e1 |>B-ic«>M, wliicli an- giriiB-

t<*<] iiB price IIhCm. and Htibjet^-t tu iid» iliHi-oiint. It

i-* the rusluui ol other niakern lo juiiit very hij,'h prices,

from whioh great discounts are made, sometimes sevaity-

Jlvc per cent, or more. The poorer the orgmi the hightr the

printed price, and the larger the discount.

TVTOTfjm on having a Mason & Hamlin. Do not take
lilljlljl :tny other. DeaL'rs get lakcer commissions
for fn-Hiu'j ANY and all others, and for this reason often
ir'j V'ry hard to sell something else in preference.

}^V\U ^T^VT TQ ^^'tli several of the moat important
IiJjW ijlILlJij iTiipruvenientB ever made. IVfi-w !4olo
and <^'mBBbliButioiB &lo|fin, &nji4.^rb <Ja!»«'^'« of iei«!M'

i1eMi;;na.

PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGANS ^.4J.r
:v")mbination of thcBti r'lBtnimL'Uts. Ti-ice $-00.

PAC!V DAVMrMTl^ Organs solil (or c.Tsh; or tor

uaUl rillllliJl" 1(J monthly or quarU'rlypaynu'llts;
or rt'Utefl with privilege ol purchase. lieni paid three
yfffr« 6i/j/.f nn organ.

nATATfinilrO >"<' circulars, with full particulars,

blilnLUuLUjO bimfrec. Aildrcss SfASON & HAM-
LIN 0R<;AX CO , IMTrcmoiit .=t., BO.STON ; 25 Union
Square. NEW YORK; or 80 & 82 Ailams S^., CHICAGO.

EDW. SO HUBERT II & CO.

IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,
No. 23 UNION SQUAKE,

KEW YOKK. [703

JUL: SCHUBERTH & CO.,
CAnjL HEII'MEK, Sncceiiitor,

Publisher and DeakT in

Foreign and American Music

No branch house anywhere. 825—1 yr.

LYON & HEALY,
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,

•CHICAGO, ILL.,

UTiolesnlo and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,
Music Books, and Musical Merchaudise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is tlie largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson •& Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

J;^="In addition to the publications ol Messrs.
O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
1.11 Music and Music Books publislied in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
Mu-tic. [794—8m
MRS. FLORA E. BAKRY, Vocalist and

Teacher of Vooal Music. 124 Chandler St.

near Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

G. ANDRE & CO.
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MU8IC,

110-1 Chestnut St., rhiladelpbia.

A large assortment ol American Music con-
utautly on hand.

I'ltuF. & Mii.s. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

'

American Ictlioi," Piiiiioforle aiul Harmony,

718—tf
1 207 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEMPTON,
VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. i79&

TO ORGANISTS CHOIR LEADERS.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
JUST PUBLiSB^ED :

A COLLECTION FOR QUARTEHE AND CHORUS CHOIRS.

Containing a great variety of AMTHEM settings to all the CJJs'TICLES

OF THE CHURCH, for the Regular and Special MOILXIjYG
AA'D EYEJS'IXG SERVICES, from the most eminent

Composejs. Edited hy

U, p. O AS^ KS.
The book is of the greatest value to Organists and Choirs of the Episcopal Ciittrch, as here

are found anthems fitted to all occasions of the regular and special service, thus forming a

complete ST^VNDARD BOOK OF SERVICES. With the exception of the Gloria Fatris, these

fine anthems, with music by the best American and Foreign Compo.scrs, and noble words from

the sacred scriptures, are also perfectly adapted for use in the services of

ALL DENOMINATIONS,
and are worthv of careful examination.

COI^^TE:T^^rFS :

OPENING SENTENCES.
From the Rising of the Sun Ousely.

Rend your Heart Calkin.

Enter not into Judgment Atwooil
I will Arise.

GLORIA PATRI.
(Ten arrangements, by Banks, Caswell,

Bialla and Foznanslci.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
In C, (with Solos,) Phelps.

In D Korthtutr.

TE DEUMS.
In C Stephens.

In D, (with Solos,) Caswell.

FESTIVAL TE DEUMS.
In E/), (with Solos,) Ward.
InBb, " Ilslcij.

BENEDICITE. (Plain.) Banks.

JUBILATES.
In D Caswell.

In F, (with Solos,) Marsh.

FESTIVAL JUBILATES.
In Eh, (with Duo,). Ward.
In EA, ' Lambilloie.

BENTIDICTUS.
In D, (with Puo,) Banks.
In (i,

I
with .Solos,) lieatnes.

KYRIE ELEISON.
No. 1 Mendelssohn.
" 2 Uoii Wtbcr.
" 3 Poznnnski.
" 4

Banks.

Camcell.

GLORIA TIBL
No. 1

" 2
" 3 m.
" 4
" 5 Bialla.

OFFERTORY SENTENCES Best.

TRISAGION.
No. 1 Banks.
" 2 Nvvello.

CANTATE.
In C Kent.
In F Hard.

BONUM EST.
In D, (with Solo and Duct, ) Banks.
In D. (with Solo,) Phelps.

DEUS MISERATUR.
In F IVard.
In E6, (with Solo,) Phelps.

BENEDIC ANIMA MEA Phelps.

THANKSGIVING ANTHEM Barnby.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
There were Shepherds Morgan.
Rejoice, O ve people MendeUsohn.
Hark, tlie Herald Angels "

Behold I bring you Croee.

EASTER MUSIC.
Christ our Passover, (with Solo,). .Banks.
Clirist being Raised EUey.
Now is Christ Risen ^-l(/e/i.

FUNERAL ANTHEM.
I heard a voice, (with Solo, ) Banks_

PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.
CHAS, H, DITSON I. CO,, ^lew M. LYON & HEALY, Cliicap,
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Schrunann's " Paradise and the Peri." *

[Conclutk'U flom pa^^e 370.]

Part ti.—The Peri has found a gift worthy

to bear to the gates of Hpaveri ; she has caught

the last life dro|i from thr heart of the young
hero who falls fightinn- forhis couutry, and the

praise of " blood for liberty shod" has been

sung in the magnificent idmriis -which forms the

finale of Part I. We wait tlic; result with the

opening of the second part.

Tlie first ])iece fXo. 10) is altogether lovely.

and tenor, and is one of the most di/liglitfully

original, romantic and poetic creations to be

found in the whole repertoire of fairy music.

Tlie .slumber song of tlie Elves in "Oberon,"

the Xaiad chonis in the same, the fairy chorus-

es of Mendelssohn, are no whit nioreremarkalde

nor steal upon the sense with a more exquisite

suq^riso. The key is B minor. The cool and

watery shades, the steady flow and ripple of the

stream, whence these startled sprites emerge

and call to one another, are indicated by a rap-

A slow, thouglitful melody of the oboe, with a !

i'l and continuous violoncello figure, which

syncopated, faltering accompaniment, jircindes

to and .accompanies the Tenor solo, wliii-li re-

cites (what the music has already in itself sug-

gested) the timid and wistful approach of the

Peri to the gate of Eden, scarcely daring to ask

herself if it stands open. The oboe still pur-

sues its theme, while the Angel (Alto) address-

es her.

.'^weet Is oTir wplrome nf tlio llrave,

AS'Iio die Oiuk for llieir nntivo T.nnd

—

Bur f-ee— .il;irt! tlie nvMal hrti iuovpr not

—

Holier f.il" tlie boon inil.'t lie,

ThatopcH the G.TtcB of IIe.'iV*?ii fi.r tlie,^!

The musical ))lirase (taken with the instru-

mental harniony'i, to which the last two lines

are set, is exquisite bcyon<l description; it is

indeed angelic music; and instantly an angel

chorus ('female voices in four ]iarts, four voices

on each part) echo the passage ;)/''/(W.<imt), the

same deliciotts harmony being caught tip into

the etherial octaves; and tlie very brief, but

not to be forgotten piece ends, as it began,

with the oboe theme and syncopated harmony.

There is such purity, refitiement, tenderness in

this passing breatli of melody and harmony,

that it may well seem to come frcun up]ier air

and from a hoavenilcr s)iliere. The tenderness

and sweetness with which tliis heavenly Xo!

i.s uttered, contains assurance of the final vic-

tory— i.< vi(;tory, if you listen only to the music,

wliich reveals the deepiT truth beneath the

words.

11. This number o|)ens with Tenor recita-
j

tive again, the pauses filled with rustling of

wings, as the disajipointed Peri tlies away
upon another quest, to " Afric's lunar moun-
tains."

Far to the eoiuli, the Peri liglited
;

And slcek'J her pIuni.Tge at the fountains

Of th.1t htrnnge tide—whose l)irth

le hidden from the sons of earlll.

Deep in those solitarj- woods
^VI:ere oft the Genii of the Floods
Danee round the ci-.idle of their .Kile.

runs through tlie whole, while flute and clari-

net an<l oboe fling in chords above, like little

calls and signals, helping to make tlie uitvous

accent of the vocal phrases, which are treated

fiigue-wjse, with bits of imitation in the violins.

The creature wlioin the Genii rush out to see is

not more " wondrous fair " nor more alive, than

is (his music: it excites in you the sweet and

str.ange surprise it sings of. The picture is not

in the least coiumonplace, nor is it in the least

misty or indefinite; it is not unsubstantial,

dream-like, sentimental, but real and objective;

it is as sound and wholesome as it is thoroughly

imaginative music. You cannot listen to it

unrefresiied. But wc have not told all: — the

Peri's voice is heard from time to time bhuid-

ing its .sad strain with the chorus: and hark!

it is a snatch of that same yearning, earnest

melody, which she sang wlien first we heard

Iier (Xo. '2\, as she thought of the haii|iincss of

the sjiirits in Heaven; now, to tlie same tune,

she sings i;ind beiuitifully it is wnrked in with

the bright themes of the cliorus:!

O I'den. I'liir ICdeii. I'm lonsitii; for tlK-el

j\h when nlmll thy (mrlal!- be open to me?

12. The running accom|)animent lo the cho-

rus of the Nile genii dies away, grailuallv

slackening its pace liki' a spinning wheel as it

goes to sleep, and dis;i]i]iearing in the new
chord (<; minor) upon wludi the Tenor solo

tells of her further flight:

Tl-.encG over Eirypt's palmy ^jroven,

Hei' jxrots :iitd Kepulehreri of KiiiRs,

The exiled spirit sighing roves;

.\iid now liaiigs list'ning to ilie dovca

111 wnrin Itosetta's ^-nle; now lovet*

T<i w;iteh the pelicans that break

Tlie az.nre calni of ?\Iaeri"' Lake.
For ue'er did nioiUtl eye behold

A fairer feene; a Land more bri^'ht.

Who could have thought that there, fv'n there,

Aniid tho^e peenes so still and f.vir,

The Demon of the Tlagiie haili east.

Froni his hot wing a deadly hhobtl

The Style of this recitative is seriou.s, sweet.
The last three lines suggest to Schumann a sympathetic, graphic, fully in keeping witli the

happy interpolation of his own: a chorus of
j
words and situation. As it goes on the accom-

Geuii of the X'ile:

Come fot-th from the w-nterg, appear!

Come, spirits: \\hntform divine lingers here?
'Tis a Pell, see how wondrous fair;

Take car; , take care:

List to her t-on^!

Heal' her eomplaint!

Listen 1 still 1

It is a cIku'us for three parts, soprano, alto

[

paniment takes the form of a steady alternation
'

of a low cliord of strings answered bv a higlier I

chord of reeds and flutes, giving the idea of a
;

i wide, ricli, tranijuii scene. Presently these

I

harmonies grow dull and close and swcltery,

j

like tlie very atm<isphere of pestilence: dimin-

I

ishcd seventlis to satiety: a creeping. lifeles.s,

would-be modulation, restless, finding no out-

' neiirinteil (rum nwight'K.bnn Hal of srusie, 1863.
i
let; a turgid, over-crowded, helpless sort of

harmony ; in itself not very beautiful or musical,

certainly not refreshing, but .wonderfully sug-

gestive of the scene it introduces, while yon

have the comfort that it is very short. It soon

dies away, and a holier calm Itegins to fill the

air as the Peri's voice is heard, in a few tender

phrases, sighing over these sad fruits of the fall

of man. Her strain grows exquisitely touching

as it takes the rhythm of the last two lines:

Some flow'rets of IMen Inlieiit ye still.

But the tral of the .Serpent Is over them all!

1.3. This triple (o-t) rhythm keeps on in the

accompaniment, accelerating, brightening into

the ihajor, giving a buoyant lift to a charming

page of symphony, in the course of which the

Tenor solo (melody and bass now in 4-4 against

G-4) tells how the Peri wept and instantly the

air around grew pure and clear. The sympho-

ny suddenly ceases, and a quartet of mixed

voices sing, first in plain chor.il form :

For there's a ma-^ic in each te.lr

Such kindly spirits weep for man!

.\uvl then the voicesseparate in imitative phras-

es, with accompaniment, and recombine again,

and the piece ends with a return of the opening

instrumental motive.

14. A short Alto solo, in E minor, a sort of

Pcoman/.a, a sad and sim[)le;.'anp, which repeats

itself, dividing the words into two stanzas; and

the same tune is sung a third time, in the tenor,

by the ])lague-stricken youth:

Alio ,<o!o.

r.eneath that fresh and sprinc;!!!? liowor,

Close by the lake, she heard the moan
Of one who, at this siltMit hour,

H:ul thither stol'n to die alone.

One who in life, where'er he moved,

Drew after him the hearts of all;

Yet now, as thonch he ne'er were loved.

Dies here, witlloat one tear-drop's fall 1

ng Ymith.

Xono to watch ne.ar me : none to slake

The fire that in my bosom lies;

Oh for a sprinkle from that lake,

'\\'hich shines so cool before mine eyes.

1.5. This number is jterhaps more amenable

to the charge of that peculiar '• Schumannism,"
j

which has been a stumbling block to many.— [

That is. it seems at first sight, not quite so |j

clear and natural as most that we have been jl

through; over-ingenious, crowded, more like 1

an orchestr.al fantasia, some might think it. jp

But it is certainly expressive and has tr.iits of

rare beauty. To the first portion of it. how-

ever, the Alto (or Mezzo Soprano) Solo there

can be no objection on the score of clearness or

beauty—a well defined and tender melody,

moving in six-four measure, accoinpanied by

full, evenly divided chords :

Soj-rano Solo.

Deserted Youth! one thought slono

.Shed joy arounrl his soul in dtath—
Tliatsue. whom lie f.»r years lir.ii k-in-wn,

Was snfe from this f:)Ul niidlliLcllfs breath.

—

Safe in her father's pri.-.cely li.ills,

Where airs from fountain-falls,

Perfum'd by many .1 brand ,
. ,

Of wood from India's land.

Were pure as she whose brow lluy faun'd
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Tenor Solo.

JJnt not' -who yoiulfr ooineH liy H(i_';illli,

Tlii.4 inohmcholy bdwer to seek,

Like; a yoniii^ envoy, sent by Health,

\ViLIi rosy ffiftH upon lior oliock?

'Tiri slie—taroir, thro' nioonlij?;ht dim,

Hl- Utiuw hJH own bctvotlieil bride.

ITcraiirin arc round lilirr now,
HiH livid cheek to hers she presscfl,

And in tlie lake her looscnM tretjaes

Dips, to bind his biirninR brow.

The. IokW.—Thou here! Ody!
One breath of mine brings death to thve.

As the Tenor solo enters, the time is huriieil,

the rliytlim syncopated and disturbed, the mod'

Illation strange, and the widening choi'd.s ap-

pear to take threat rapid strides, raising a pass-

sing doubt of perfect fitness; but as the niusie

grows more excited, it grows more beautiful

too, the orchestra giving free reins to its fanc}'

at the thought of the devoted maiden clasping

the dying youth.

10. But now listen to the Maiden, as the

key modiilatos eri'barn>onical!y into that singu-

lariy pure, fine sphere of P sharp major.

The Maiden.—Oh ! let me only breathe the air,

The blessed air, that's breath'd by thee.

And whether on its wings it bear

Healing or death, 'tis sweet to me!
There—drink my tears, while yet they fall —
Would that my bosom's blood were bahu!

And well thou kiiow'st, I'd shed it all.

To ffive thy brow one niintiie's calm.

Nay, turn not from me that dear face

—

Am I not thine— thy own loved bride—
The one, the chosen one, whose place

In lite or death is by thy side?

Think'st thou that she, whose only light.

In this dim world, from thee hath shone.

Could bear the long, the cheerless night,

That must be hnYn when thou art gone?
That I can live an'l let thee go,

Who art my life i',;self?—No, no!

Oh, let me only breathe the afr,

The blessetl air that^s breath'd by tbeep

And whether on its wings it bear

Healing or death, 'tis sweet to mo!

The soug suggests not a large, but a fine,

high, bird-like, earnest little soprano voice

;

and the whole soul of unselfish, passionate,

devoted, pure first love pours itself out in this

most musical and touching strain. Sure never

was a truer, sweeter love strain. The Tenor

solo briefly describes the rest of the mournful,

but morally beautiful scone

:

She falls—she sinks—as dies the lamp
In eharnel airs, or cavern-danip,

So fades the sweet light of her eyes.

One struggle—and his jiain is past-
He Is no longer living

!

One kiss the maiden gives, one last.

Long kiss, which she esidres in giving:!

A few softly breathed low chords, from the

trombones, fill the sacred silence, and then, the

key changing to B major, we have

Ko. 17. The wonderfully beautiful Finale

to this Second Part. It is a heavenly Requiem
sung over the lovers, by the Peri, joined by a

silvery choir of angel voices (in six parts: two
soprani, two alti, two tenors). These are the

words

:

/V^'/ and Cfiorfm.

Sleep on. In visions of odor rest,

In airs balmier than ever yet stirr'd -

Th' enchanted pile of that lonely bird,

Who sings at the Irtst his own death-lay—
Sleep on, in dreams thine eyelids close,

Sleap on, tUoQ true ono, gentiy reposi.-!

Thus saving, from her lips slie sp'x'id

T'neartlily breathings throngh the irlace.

And shook lier sparkling wreath, and shed
Such lustre o'er each paly face.

That like two lovely s:.ints they soeiu'd;

While that benevolent Teri beam'd
Like their good angel, jilaced to keep

"Watch till their souls should rise from sleep.

It is impossible to conceive of melody more

crystal clear, serene and luminous with light

from heaven than this sweet, simple melodj'-,

in which the Peri's voice leads off, or of har-

mony more pure and chastely ricli than that

which accompanies it. When this pure white

beam of melody divides iato the prismatic col-

ors of harmony, as the angel voices take up the

lovely theme,, the chords in the accompaniment

are broken into Hglit, hovering wing-like fig-

ures, which seem to buoy the strange, delicious

music up and hold it poised in upper air still

within reach of morttd ears. At intervals the

Peri's voice adds itself to the heavenly chorus.

Nor is this all. The basses all the while are

chanting, in deep tones, a wholly different

motive, which supports the rest, supplying (in

the words above) the narrative description of

the scene nb extra, while the angels sing.

And here endeth the Second Part. Will the

last sigh of these true lovers open Heaven's

gate to tlie Peri ?

The Third Part opens with a chorus of bliss-

ful Honris singing in Paradise, while the Peri

is winging her way up to the gate to offer her

second gift.

This chorus (No. 18) is one of the happiest

and freshest fancies in the whole Cantata. The
idea of introducing such a chorus is Schumann's
own, and he has probably composed the words
as well as the music, of which the English ver-

sion before us is rather a free one:

Strew with fair garlands great .^.llah's throne,

Koses entwining, bring gayest ftowcrs,

Till the Eternars propitious smile

Graciouely fall on Heav'n's utmostbowers.

His throne sttrrounding,

With joy abounding.

Humbly bow before the Lord!

It is of course for female voices, and is in four

parts, soprani and alti. There is a wholesome,
serene happiness, a clear, perennial purity and
freshness in the music. The joyful melody of

the leading theme is divided between the two
upper parts, whicli pursue each other in canon,

while the alti fill out the harmony. The beauty
is bewildering, while you feel the perfect

unity; it requires no science to enjoy it, if it

did to write it. The iustroments go with the

voices:—what could they do better? Then
comes in a second thought:

Let us forget not those we love.

Wandering o'er the earth in sadness!

Darkness below us, splendor above,

Hatred there, but here love and gladness!

Strew with fair, &c.

These lines are siTng by a single voice on each
part, in a mors thoughtful minor key, while the

canon form is dropped. The charm of this

middle sentence in the music is worthy to con-

trast with that of the principal motive (in can-

on), "Strew with fair garlands," &c., which
returns to round off the chorus proper, although
the piece is not yet finished. The time is

ouickened, as the accontpaniments break into
i

triplets, and a solo voice calls out in excited
tones:

See where cemes flying the Feri fair

Toward Heaven's gat;?

!

and tlie rest take up the strain iu chorus:

Peri, fair Feri, do not despair,

Faith and Tnist will betrny thee never.

Seek foj the bcsjTi,

Thou'lt reach It so/jn,

What 80 dear is unto the Lord I

There is a chaste and serious expression in all

this; but the next lines, sung by two voices in

th'rds, in gay, light-hearted triplets, are more
sugT.^stivc of the common notion of the delights

ol'a Mahomedan paradise:

Let UK away to the rosy bowers,

Flea.sure bestowing, pleasure receiving,

Kisses partaking, warm kisses giving,

'.llid the cool arbors lianjjing with flowers.

There is a touch here of the naive Mozart
style of gaiety, and you are reminded of Zerli-

na's wedding-day—just for a moment, for im-
mediately, with the ne.\-t three lines:

Sec the sun ascending—
Bliss never ending

Stays for the blest who wait on the Lord

!

the chorus coines in with a few bars of most
solemn and impressive character, with trom-
bones, all pmnunim^, accompanying. As the
last chord dies away, a. single violin shoots up
the scale, at once suggesting the Peri's eager
upward flight, and leading into the next num-
ber of the music:

19. Tenor solo, followed by AVto s»lo.

Another of those melodious recitations, with
beautiful and graphic accom])animent, telling

how she listens to the preceding chorus, as she

soars up to the heavenly gate, bearing the last

sigh of tlie lovers; how her heart beats high
with tiope as .she hears the sound of the cryst.al

bells from the trees of Eden (bells imitated in

the music;) but how, after all, her hope is

again deceived ; the gate stands not open ; and
then the Alto (.'inger) gives her words of com-
fort, but: " Far holier must be the gift," &c.

20. Recitative of the Peri :

'

' Rejected ! Ah

!

banished," etc., slow and mournful ; but break-

ing forth directly into an earnest, ardent, beau-

tiful Allegro; her wliole soul goes forth in it;

it is a song of aspiration, so pure and intense

that it can know no failure:

No, let me not rest, but w.inder forth.

Earth's farthest shores to wander over.

From pole to pole seek to discover

This costly prize I would attain.

That yieliis the highest bliss to me,

When Eden's g.ate shall open be.

What though it sieeps

In caverns deep,

Where darkness reigns—I'll not despair,

But find the precious jewel there!

31. Air for a Baritone voice,, very slow, with
a rich, half slumbrous, humble-bee sort of mur-
mur in it, very melodious and sweet. And
very original; a song that rewards study; diSi-

cnlt to sing well, yet capal>le of fine effect

when so sung; the accoitipaniinent moving in

rich and often strangely groping chords: but
the seeming monotony relieved in the middle
portion by a running figure in the violas, and
afterwards arpeggios. This baritone air may
be found dull and heavy; but it is designed to

illustrate the poetic description of luxurious

Eastern scenery, with its heavy, scented air,

as well as the fading ntys of sunset '"on Syria's

land where blooms the rose.

"

Fair gardens, shining streams, with ranks

Of golden melons on their banks.

More golden where the sunlight fails:

—

And then the mingled sounds that come,

Or shepherd's ancient reed, with hum
Of the wild bees of Palestine,

Banqiietting through the flowery vales;

And, Jordan, those sweet banks of thine.

And woods, so full of nightingales.

It was no easy task, and a bold one. to set

this long stretch of verbal scene-piinting, all

of such riclily mingled hues and images, to

music; but it^is achieved here by tlie magical
touch of genius. Not the less genius, and not
the less interesting, if we do have here, as in a
few other places, something of that "magical
narcotic perfume " which a German critic has
ascribed to Schumann.

22. Here we hi>ve another of those happy
poetic as well as musical ideas, which Schu-
mann has intcriMlated into Moore's poem. He
supposes the Peri, starting earthward on her
next search, to be met by four sister Peris,

who sing a most delightful, thoroughly origi-

nal, refreshing little Quartet; a delicious sur-

prise. "Peri, is"t true?" they sing; "dost
thou to Heaven's gate aspire ? Shall sun so

briglit and starry night no more delight thee ?
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Then talce us with tliee 1
" The inquiring

piquanc_v of the little jihnises echoed from so-

prani to alti feaeli in two parts); the freslmess,

briijhtness, qnaintness of the liarniony; tiie

lively figure in tlie accompaniment, whicli goes

fluttering off in octave triplets as tlie voices

cease, has a novel and indescribable charm.

It falls like ;). ray of the newest sort of snnsliinc

into the midst of the golden gloom of the bari-

tone descriptive solo wdiich ])reccdes and fol-

lows it, relating how sad the soul of the Peri,

how weary her wings as she beholds the ruined
temples of the Sun.

2;i. This number, wholly narrative and
descri|itive, contains the tliird and last adven-
ture of the Peri and the finding of the heavenly
gift. It is neitlier melody, nor recitative pre-

cisely, altliongh a continuous chain of solo

pieces. Perhaps the ter]n iin'hnlious reritntimi,

which we liavc before used, will best a|>ply to

it. First, the Peri musesover the thought that

there may be au amulet hidden in that Temple
of tlie Sun, whose inscription Imply she may
read, and it will tell lu>r where the charm she
seeks may really be found. Then the Tenor
takes up " the wondrous tale " in equally won-
drous music, changing with all tlie changes of

poetic image, yet %vith a pervading theme of

melody, winch passes into a |)urer, heavenlier

key, as it were, and an Alto or Mezzo Soprano
voice, where the vesper hell calls to prayer
(how tenderly the imag(! of the piraying child

is given by the lovely music!); then back to

the Tenor, who tells the effect on the sinful

m.an ; the number ending with the solemn, sim-

ple tune of a reli;jious choral, which the man
sings, thinking of his own days of infancy and
irmocence—We can do scarcely more tliau cite

the words;

7>nor Soio.

Clif'orM by thiH hoiic fthc lioiuls li^r tbither;

et It lau^hft tlie radiant eye of He.ivon,

Nor ll:ivc the golden bowers of Kvcn
In the rirli \\'eKt bc;;nn to wither;

—

Wlieti o'er tlie vrdr of IJalbcc wiiij^iiijj,

.She wees a ohilil at play,

AinonK the rosy wild tinwiTH sinf;ing,

A.s rosy and as wild as they ;

—

.\nd niMr the boy, whotir'd with play

Now nestling "mid tlu; ro.'je^ lay.

She saw a wearitul nian iliMnount

From his hot steed, .ind on the brink

Of n Pmall itnarefs rnntio fuLMlt

Impatient flitip him down to drink.

Tben swi^t his hitffg.ird brow he Inrn'ti

To the fair citild. wlio fuarlcsH Bat.

Though never yet hath day-beam blirn'il

Upon a blow more fiertM; tlian thai—

Sullenly tierce—amixtni'e dire,

lake thunder-clouds, of gloom and fiic,

In which ihe Peri's eye eould read

Hark taleH of many a ruthless (Uvd
;

Oaths broken, and the thre»hcdd ptain'd

"With blood of guests— the citrine profan'd -

In l>!aeke(*t drops tfiere written all.

Soprano Solo.

But,harkl Uk vesper call to prayer,

As slow the orb of daylight bets,

Is rising BAveetly on the air,

From Syria's thousand minarets!

The boy has started from the bed
Of flowers, where he had l.iitl his head,

And kneels tjpon the fragrant sod.

From Turily's own cherub mouth
Lisping the eternal name of God.
And looking, wdule his hands and eyee

Are lifted to the glowing skies,

Like an angel child.

Just lighled (HI ttiat tiuwery plain,

And seeking for its home again.

Tt:mn- Solo.

And how felt he. the wretched man
Reclining there—wdjile memory rau

O'er many a year of guilt and strife,

Flew o'er the dark flood of his life,

Xor found one sunny resting-place,

Nor brought him back one branch of grace.

The Jfiin.

There teas a time, thou blessed child,

AVlien. young and pure as thou,

I look'd and pray'd like tliee—but now!

All this is told quite as much, or more, by the
instruments than by the voice. It forms a

beautiful connected wliolc, every det.-iil of

which, even to the smallest shade or image,
rewards examination. Yet it is not so ]jiquant

or so strikingly elTective as some portions of

the Cantata; it htts, pcrha]is, too much of the
" magical narcotic perfume " as of an overladen
atmosphere, and, but for the Ijright Quartet of

Peris, it might, coming so soon after the long
Baritone solo, be somewhat wearisome to some
ears. But there is in it the charm of a some-
thing mystical and sacred. It lirings us to the

sanctuary, where the Holy Grail is ke])t.

24. The penitential psalm just sung by the

man becomes the theme of a sacred cliorus in

four parts, with four soli :
" Blest tears of soul-

felt penitence!" Itich. noble and impressive
harmony; church-like and grand, with passages
of imitative counterpoint. A refreshing, soul

strengthening piece.

25. The descriptive, mystical, richly accom-
linniod, meloilious recitation is resumed again.

The Peri muses tui the magical power of that

"one heavenly dro])," the tear of i-epentancc;

and then follows in a tender and admiring
vein:

Tenor Solo, irilh Chorim.

And no^^•, Iteliold hini kneeling thero

Ity ttie chiM's side, in humble prayer,

"While the same st:nl>eam shines upon
The guilty and the guillless ore.

And hymns of joy proclaim thro' Heaven
The trimnph of a Soul Forgiven I

'Twas wlien the golden orb had set,

While on their knees they liii^ered yet.

There fell a light mnro lovely fir

Than ever came from aun or star,

Upon that tear.

To mortal eye tliifi light may seem

.\ northern itash or meteor beam—
IJut well the enraptur'd Peri knew
'Twas a bright smile Ihe .Angel threw
From IIt'a\en'h gate, to hrdl that tear

Her harbinger of glory near!

.\f the words: "And liymns of joy ]iroelaim

thro' Heaven," we catch as it were the far olT

angelic luinnony, snatches of chorus jiii'ni.isimo,

with triunbone accompaniment. The tenor
c<nu|)letes the strain alone, leading directly

into the jubihiiit and glorious Fiiuile.

2l). The Peri's simg of joy and triumph,
accompanied bv the weh'oming Chorus of tlie

Blest:

Joy, Joy forever! my task is done—
Tlie Gates are pass'd and Ueaveii is won

!

It is a swift, exciting, heaven-climbing song,

full of rapture uncontainable, springing and
falling beautifully as a fountain in llie sunshine.

The instruments partake of the entliusiasm,

and sup|)Iy bright and stimulating phrases,

full of suggestion and sometimes of reminis-

cence ; as for instance, when the Peri compares
the worthlcssness of all other joys to those of

ICden, the orchestra recalls repeatedly, in vari-

ous keys, and with a rare charm of harmony, a
striking passage from her very first song (Xo. 2)

where wistfully she made the same comparison
slic now makes in triumph. Her ardent, soar-

ing voice kecyis on, now alternating with the
chorus, now ringing clear upon the top of it.

Hiplier and higher it soars, never weary of re-

peating tlie strain, now holding out a long,

liigh liquid tone, now disporting itself in shin-

ing circles, and climbing at last to the C in alt,

before it is swallowed up from mortal ears,

with the angelic chorus, in heights of heaven-
ly bliss, beycuid where mortal car or eye may
follow.

Cherubini.

Memorials illustrative of his Life. By Edward Bellasis.

^From the London ^lusical Standard.)

(Continued from page 372.)

In 1S09 Cherubini wrote anonymouslj' tlie one act

opera " Pimrualione." Xnpoleon had brought Cres-

eentini the singer to Paris, and some of the musician's

friends persuaded him to write this opera with tlie

object of uverconiing tlie aversion which iCapoleOQ

always exhihiteil for h ini. FiHis writi_'s enlhusiasti-

cally of the v/nrl;. It seems to have uiajc some
iinpressiun on tlie Empei'tir.

.\f the grand scena in the opera, Napoleon was
afl'ected to tears ; he eauprly ask"cl the name of its

compiiser. yet when told, showed more surprise than
satisfaction, and said nothing, l)nt al'terwartls sent

Ciii'rnbini a sum of innney. and re'qnestetl hiui to

write the niiisio lor an ode oai his iqiproaching mar-
riage, which Cherubini did in May, ISIO.

Later in the yc.ir he wrote liis lovely " Liiany of

the Virgin " for I^rince Ksterlmzy, who sent the

composer a verv vaUiai^ile ring. " Le Crescendo,"

a short opera, seems to liave been reniarkable. prin-

cipally on account wf an uii* describing a couibat,

and suntr h.V a man who hates noise of any kind.

Tiie air is siintr wfto rorc, and the orchestra accom-
p;-u\os pianissimo. The idea is ingenious, and the

effect is said to he [liqnaiit. CiieTubini sjient st.x

months in the onnqiositiim of his stupendous llass

in D minor. Beethoven's great Mass in I) was
composed eight years alter this work. Cherubini
has certainly fmrestalled tlie later writer in many of

Ills finest effet'ls; his mass is also longer than iliat

of Beethoven's. Perli:i]is this extreme length is the

chief oh.staele to its ha-quent performance, at least

in its pro]ier pl.ice as Eervii:e nuisic. There is,

however, a great deal of re|)etitioii i;i it, SB that it

conid be shortened if necessiiry. As it now stands,

its; enormous length makes it useless for chttrch

]iurposes, except on occasions of great solemnity.

Mr. Bellasis bestows but n scanty criticism on this

noble mass; in largeness of design, eiiblimity of

conce])lion, dra^natic intensity, and deep religions

beauty, it stands, many think, at the lieud of all

ecciesinstical music.

ilr. Bellasis writes, " in most co'.-.iposei's hands a

fugue lias been inaiipropriate for a Kyrio." AVe

cannot tigree to this ns,.irtioii, and are at n loss to

know wliy the fugue siiouUl not be just as fitting for

the Kyrie as for oilier numbers of the mass. It is

true tiiat the tone of the Kyrie is throughout oiio

of supplication, but thi^ is no reason why Ihe canon-

ic form should not be employed here as elsewdiere.

Cherubini sels a good example in not replanting over
and over again the words ' ei incarnatus est de

s]jirilu Sanc.to ex .Maria vi.'gine. et Homo factus

est." It is customary here to kni'el. during a single

recitation of these words, and the solemnity of this

act is unqueslion.alily destroyed by the frequent

reiteration of the words. Had we time and space,

we might
]
o'nt out many striking and pic'tiu'csquc

effects of orchestration in tliis mass, hut must con-

tent oursidves by referring to Mr. Bellasi.s's analy-

sis, and recommending students to the score of tlio

work itself.

" I.es .\henci'd-agcs" was the next work of any
iiniiortance from the mnestro's pen. Pronounced
Solid and even finer ih.an " Medea." it was, however,
brought out at an unfortunate time ; the disastrous

tidings of the retreat from Moscow, and the jiursuit

by the Cossacks, very considerably damped the

s]iirit.3 of the Parisians. Mendelssohn in a letter

written to Mosclieles in 18:!7, teruis Cherubini "a
matchless fellow," and continues:—"I've got his
" .\bencerages," and cannot sufiiciently admire the

s])arkling fire, (lie clever, original idirasing, the

extraordinary delicacy and refinement with which
the whole is written, or feel grateful enough te the

grand old man for it. Besides it is so free, and bold,

and spirited." The Government, seeing the neceasi-

ty of rousing the spirits of the ]ieople, borrowed an
idea froiu an earh' English statesman, ami comuiis-

sioned Cherubini, Catel, Boieldieu, and Xicolo, to

write a pasticcio entitled " Bayard 4 Mezi^res,"

which was produced by order of tiie Duke of Rovi-

go in the early part of 181,". About this time wo
find Cherubini very bus}- ; military music for hands,

cantatas for civic and state occasions, and his fine

quartet in E flat. No. 1 , were rapidly tlirown off

from his fertile pen. A tardy recognition came at

last for him.

During the hundred d.ays, Napoleon conferred nn
honor on our composer in naming him Chevalier of

the Legion of llonor^uot. however, as a composer,

but as leader of the Nationrd Guards' band. "Thus,"
said Raoul Rochette in his eloge im Cherubini

lielore the Institute
—

" thus did Napoleon still find

means of being unjust towards M. Cherubini, even
in doing him an act of justice."

The order was confirmed by Louis XVIII in

April, 1S14. In the following March, Cherubini

w.as again invited to England, this time by the

Philharmonic Society. He accepted the oiTer and
directed the performi.nce of his own compositions.
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rcciM\ iiin- n lihcnil rciniiiipration for his sfrviri\

'I'licsc Wdiks lon^i^Nlrd of nil Ovcrliiro in (J. ii

Syiniiliuiiy in 1>. niicl a Piistornl cant.ntft enlillcd

• Iniiii (illii I'l-iniavera." Kone ol'Uiese compObiliiinH

seem to Imve met, witli mucli success eillicr liere or

at Vieniifl. The syinplioiiy was evpiitually turned

into a quartet witli a cliangc of key ami a new

adasio.

Nayioh-on had h'ft for St. Helena, when Clicrnljini

returned to Paris, and one of the first aets of the

Uniirbon Kin>j was to make him an Acadenni-ian.

Tlie walls of hU ofl'ice were cjvered with honer.iry

diplomiis whieh came to him from all parts. The

name of the Coni>ervrttoire wa." altered into that of

Kcole Royale de Musiquo, and Ohcrubini was ap-

pointed professor of eompo.silioa. The un,sellish

iiaUiro of his dispo:iitiou is well illustrated by the

followiu^' narrative.

"When on the death of Martini in ISIfi, the post

of inusicinn and superintendent of the King's Chap-

el, -was otTercd by the kins, throuc;h his first gentle-

man in waitiuL', to Clierubini. the latter, seeing tliat

his aceeptaneeOf it would naturally entail the dis-

missal of Le.suonr, who had held it under Martini,

nnder the following regime, replied, " ilonseigneur,

Lesuonr, my friend is more worthy of this high

position than I am. If I had not a young family to

bring up. if 1 were rich, I would refuse it altogctlier

;

but if his Majesty is willing to allow me to share

with Lesneur the superintendence of his music, I

\Yill accept it with thankfulness." So Clierubini

shared the oflice with J,esnenr at a salary for him-

self of three thousand francs. Tlius it was not till

he was fifty-rive years of age that this great man
ceased to bo anxious about his livelilumd. He and

Lesueur took turns at superintending the music

every alternate three months.''

Mr. Bellasis gives an interesting account of the

constitution and" music of the royal chapel, but we

must pass on. f'ldy half an hour was allotted for

the time the Low Jlasses were permitted to occupy,

and it required considerable skill to compress the

musician's ideas within this limited time. This

explains the shortness of some of Cherubini's smaller

masses, and the large number of o'ld movements

he composed for various portions of the service.

The year 1816 was the bn.siest ot Clierubini'6 life,

and Mv. Bellasis says that " ho studied deei)ly Tab

tstrina as well as Clari, Marcello, and Jomelli's

works." Unless the maestro expressly says so. we

canno'; accept this statement. In January he pro-

dRced a grand Cantata, and in March following his

third great Mass in C; for four. five, and six voices

and chorus. This work, though planned on a small-

er scale than its predecessor, is hardly less fine and

etTective. while it is thoroughly fitted fir ecclesias-

tical purposes. Oirod writes that some musicians

prefer it to all the other masses of Cherubini. "Less

I'rand than the Coronation Mass, there is more

unction felt in it ; it is a tissue ot melodic beauties

united to a cnnsumniate perfection in the det uls of

tlie vocal and instrumental parts. It is music full

of life, of piety, and learning." An analysis ot this

mass does Mr. Bellasis considerable credit. He ap-

pears to think that the influence of Beethoven's mass

in C—written six years previously—is to be traced

in this wcu'k.

A number of motets, oflcrtory pieces, and the fa-

mous " Ave Maria " belong to this period. " Chacun

a son gout," was never better illustrated than in the

two criticisms on this piece ; the one by tTirod. who
says "there is everything that is touching, l.jvely,

and loving in the prayer," while on the other hand,

SchUiter calls it " a piece of vanity and atiectation."

However, the critical acumen of the latter preten-

tious historian has been already properly assessed,

and musicians will experience no difficulty in esti-

mating tliis gem at its proper value. Another

cantata, " The marvinge of ^oloraon.'' was written

tor the marriage of the ill-fated Due de Berri.

Lastly, the fi'-st Requiem, that in C minor, was

written for the death of the King, and was performed

in January at the Abbey Church of St Denis. Ber-

li(jz considered this the greatest work of its author.

He writes :
" no other production of thi*grand mas-

ter can bear any comparison with it. fur abundance

of ideas, fulness of form, and sustained sublimity of

style." Another writer draws an apt comparison

between the mass and Bach's Mattli:uis-Passion.

I

" Both works are incomparable master-works
;
both

havv been produced by, and are filled with, true,
' faithful religious feeling, and yet they are thorough-

j
Iv different in character. Whilst to us the Matth.ius-

P ssioa has .always appeared as the most deeply felt

and uio.-t important communication of true Uennan

art in the Ihdd ot Protestant church-music, Wf mav
I'nll Clitridiini's Kequiem the greatest work of Ital-

ian Catholicism."

The nliieial connection of C'liernbini with the

Royal Chapel was no doubt the main incentive for

liini to write religious music, instead of composing
for the stage. We have always regretteil the want
of such wi'll paid ])osts in our own country. There

is no telling what English music loses through hav-

ing no such " otiuin cum dignttate " places for our

composers to rely on. Mr. llellasis speaks in high

praise of a " Regina Ccsli." terming it " the most

beautiful jiiece of its kind and a magnificent oration

to the Queen of Heaven." This is not yet jniblished,

and a mass in K, written in the same year, also re-

mains in manuscript. In 1S19 he produced his first

Coronation Mass in G. This was executed at the

crowning of Louis XVIII. who conferred on the

composer the title of Chevalier of the Order of St.

Michael. The work is entirel.v unknown in Eng-

land, having been Kceniingly eclipsed by its rival,

the second Coronation Mas's"; Mr. Bellasis gives some

interesting particulars about it. Spohr in his

Autobiogr.iphv writes with pleasure of his inter-

course with Cherubini during his visit to Paris.

Like Gluek, Mozart, and Mendelssohn he came to

the conclusion that the French are not really a mu-
sical n.ation. and wondered that they could listen to

the thin faded operas of Gr^try after the master-

pieces of Cherubini and Mfihul. Spohr was anxious

to obtain the opinion of Cherubini as to his music,

and after playing his first quartet he was on the

point of producing a socond, when Cherubini pro-

tested against it, and said :

—

" Your music, and indeed the form and style of

tins kind of music, is as yet so foreign to me, that I

cannot find myself immediately at home with it. nor

follow it properly; I would therefore much prefer

that yon repeated the quartet you havo just

played."

Spohr seems to have been much astonished at

this remark, and was still more astonished when he
afterwards ascertained that Cherubini was unac-

qnainred with the stringed masterpieces by Mozart
and Beethoven. After a subsequent performance,

he praised the composition, criticizing it keenly, and
asked for yet another hearing. This ignorance of

the famous German stringed quartets speaks vol

umes for the independent originality of Cherubini's

works. Moschcles in his diary gives m.any interest-

ing reminiscences of his meetings with Cherubini,

and furnishes a most amusing account of a comic
concert at Cicer.i's, when the overture to " Demo-
phon " was played on mirliionn (reed pipe whistles,

partly made of sugar), and two frying pans which
served as drums.

In 1S21, Cherubini took part in the composition

of an allegorical opei'a, "Blanche de Provence," a

work ordered on the occasion of the baptism of the

Duke of Bordeaux. Towards the close of the year
he wrote a short hut lovely mass in B flat, now
published in the first volume of his piosthumous
works. Shortly after tliis he became director of the

Conservatoire, on the resignation of Perne. Until

Cherubini held the reins, the institulion seems to

have been in a bad state. So small was the sum
allotted by the Government, that tnere were actually

no instruments for some of the classes ! and owing to

the want of firewood, furniture and old pianofortes

were occasionally burnt as fuel ! Cherubini was not

the man to submit to this state of things, and under
his able management a great change took place.

He soon made the Marquis de Laureston, Minister

ot the Royal Household, understand th.at if the Con-
servatoire were to be kept up. plenty of money must
be expended. His own salary was 9,500 fr. per

annum. The composer was in his 61st year when
he was intrusted with the government of the great
French musical school. The change in the institu-

tion was immense ; he reformed the whole system,
and proved that he could govern with great success.

As Mr. Bellasis says, " Under his rule, the Con-
servatoire rose to its present high position ; and as

long as that institution exists, the influence of Cher-
ubini. once dominant in the French capital, cannot
be said to have departed from it.' He engaged the

best teachers, and himself set these an admirable
example of punctuality, hard work, and devotion to

his duties. We must pass over the details of his

manngemeut, only remarking that \according to the

testimony of his contemporaries and pupils) he ap-

pears to have been exacting towards the professors

and severe as to the pupils. He, however, readily

discovered and encouraged rising t.alent. and was
scrupulously just. His administratien was not free

from annoyances, and he several times sent in his

resignation, but difiiculties were smoothed over.

He still occupied himself with writing out full scores

as .studies, turning his attention to botany, and
etching by way of relaxation. In spitcof his strict-

ness, he was popular among the pupils. Mr. Bella-

sis prints many telling anecdotes as to the inter-

course of Cherubini with his old jnipils, several of

whom evidently regarded him with great affection.

His modesty is well illustrated by an account of a

concert at which he was present, when a piece of

Beethoven was followed by his osvn overture to

" L'llotellerie Portugaise; " before this was per-

formed he remarked. " I am now going to appear a

very small boy." Cherubini seems from the m.ajor-

ity of accounts to have been satirical and rough in

his outward demeanor, but nevertheless he had a

kind heart, and frequently showed deep sympathy
with his brother musicians and young pujiils of

promise. Berlioz alone appears to have taken a

dislike to him, but the character of this musician is

now well known. His inordinate vanity and con-

ceit was probably one of the chief causes of the

comparative fdlure of his jjieces to gain a heaidng.

His original and extraordinary orchestration did not

offer sufficient compensation for his fantastic idea;-.

Cherubini quickly detected the shallowness of Ber-

lioz's musical ability, and lost no opportunity of

exposing his deficiencies, so that there was a mutual
aut.igonism between the two men.

Cherubini was fond of smart sayings and of being
rude, nor did he spare his friends. Thus PIal6\'y

once took Cherubini to hear one of his operas. At
the end ol the first act he asked his master how ha
liked it. Cherubini made no reply. At the end of

the second act llalevy repeated his question. Again
no answer. " Vous ne me repondez point,''

exclaimed Hal^vy. " Que vous rSpondre ?" replied

the inexorable maestro, " voici deux heures que vous
ne me dites rien."

Again, when Beethoven's Mass in D was being
one day' given. Berlioz spoke against the fugue " et

vitam." Cherubini entering the corridor, and hear-

ing something was going on, said. " What is it ?
"

Someone replied, pointing to Berlioz. "This fellow

does not like the fugue." "That is because the fugue

does not like him." said Cherubini. At another
time when Cherubini was venting his rage against

the parents of precocious children, a lady came in

on an appointed interview, bringing with her her
child, whom she began to praise as a wonderful
genius, " a perfect child of nature." " Madam." said

the maestro, " leave him with us; we will adopt
him. Quel bonheur de trouver un enfant de la na-

ture, tombe sur la terre. sans p^re, sans mi^re, sans

sij-ur, saus fri^re." At another time, he silenced one
who was complaining of the chromatic progression

from F sharp to F natural in Rossird's Prayer, from
Moses. "What do you say." said the pedant, "to
this flagrant transgression of that libertine Rossini?"
" What do I s.ay ?" replied Cherubini ;

" I only wish

I had committed it." On another occasion a work
Was brought him. generally reputed to be Mehul's.
" Show it me, then." said Cherubini to the person
who brought it. At last he said, " It is not Mehul's

;

it is too bad to be his." " It is mine," said the other.
" I tell you it is not yours." " Why, dear master ?

"

" Because it's too good to be yours."

Cherubini was the author of the famous saying,
" The only thing worse than one flute is two." Mr.
Bellasis also informs us that he never lent an umbrel-
la, a piece of shrewd firmness we greatly admire.

Our author apologizes for not telling us more abun-

dant and minute details of Cherubini himself, by
st.-iting that those who knew him best have told so

little about him. This excuse is but a lame one for

a writer to put forth ; if a second edition of this book
be called for, we recommend him to try other

sources for information as to the private life of the

maestro.

Cherubini was the first president and. with Habe-
neck, the principal founder of the Society des Con-

j

certs. This famous institution was originally

j

intended for the performance of Beethoven's works;
but in course of time its sphere of action was consid-

erably enlarged. Its concerts rank among the finest

that can be heard. Berlioz, in his egotistic " Me-
moires," accuses the great Florentine master of

indifference to, and jealousy of Beethoven. Facts

are altogether opposed to this assertion, and Profes-

sor Ella, in some of his valuable JIusical L'nion pa-

pers, has put this matter in the right light. It may
be remarked that Berlioz brings much the same
charge against all his contemporary Parisian musi-

cians. The accounts given of the constitution of tlie

society, the subsidy and government assistance ren-

dered, and the nature of the performances, will be

read with interest.
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Amonc tlie sninller works written by Cliprnbini

about tliis period may be cited an " Int-lina Doniini,"

n fonr part introit with fidl orolicr^tra, wliicli has
been Riven in London hy Mr. Leslie's clioir. The
followiiin- nreonnt of tlie meeting of Cheriibini with

the Abbe Liszt is graphic:—
"In tlie year IS'21 Clienibini came across the

gifted Lisict, then a mere lad, whose father, writing:

to (^nrl C7ern\', in n letter dated from Paria, Septem-
ber 3, lS2t says, speakins: of his f'on : 'With his

opera, at which he works industriously, I am sure

you will be jileased, and I hope it will be the great-

est Buecess of our travels. I must tell you a story

relating to it. When the programme came before

the cenr>orsliip it was asked who was going to write
the music; and the poet answered, laughing. "Young
Liszt." " What !

" exclaimed Cherubini ;
" do you

think that to compose an ojpera is as easy as perform-
ing n jiiece on a piano'; That canno', be passed."

Some others held the same view; Pacr alone gave
it as his opininn that a trial shoiild be made. This
hajipened while we were in London, and when we
came back we knew nothing Inrlher about the mat-
ter. \\'e went to the director of the lipera to infoim
him that the opera wa^ finished, and that Liszt was
n(nv lieginnin^r to score it. rictnre to yourself the
thunderbolt when we hearil what harl occnrred. Mv
hoy, who in his inmuiiiation was already cmducting
Ids opera. lost all hope; but I was philosopher
enough to remain unconcerned.""

[To lie 'nmimicd.l

The New Opera House at Paris.

This magnificent and costly temple of the muses

and the syrens was opened with great cert-monv on

the 5th of .Tannary.

Both Mme. Xilsson and y\. Kanr-^ were aV'?^nt on

the ground of health, and Mile. Krauss bore ofTthe

chief honors. .\I. Ilalanzier':! programme was the

following very mixed affair:

1. Overture tn Jlasairicllo \nlier.
2. First and Second a<'t- of La Juive.. II:il»*\>.

3. Overture of Will i.ani Tell Kose ni.
4. lilchsing of the Da^ijers in Tlio Huguenots.

Mevertieer.
6. Second act of La Source 'Oelibcs.

.\ thonghtfnl ami interesting description of the
new ojiera honse is given by the Paris correspond-

' ent of the GunriUnn. He says :

—

No word pnintinir, or at least none of whi(di I am
capable, would sutTice to convey to the inind a tittle

of the im]]r''ssinn which this stran;;e. stupendous,
Babyloni>h, Nineviiish tiMuple of modern ])leasnre

conveys to the eye. I wish, too, I could sav that

either impression was ealctilati'd to lie of a more
nijreealile nature. For that M. (iarnier. the archi-

tect, is a man of tjenius. and of very darin<r ireiiius,

it is impovsihlc Id deny ; and as one saw him theie
in the mid.^l of his ."ifHl work]>eople. with bis wild,

haggard lace, the u^linehs of wliicli i-^ a proverb,
under the hu:;e mass of ihatcdi which rejireseuts hair,

begrimed wilh tlusl and paint, looking the very soul
of energy, and of French energy, ton

—

evidentlv
heart and smil in his wiirk. and ixdieviu-j. I have no
doubt, that that work was to crown him with artis-

tic immortality—serin^- all tliis in the man. and fully

acknowledging the zi'al and talent that must be in

him. one could not help feeling sorry that they liad

not bnn e.viiended to better ]inrpose. and in the
produi-iion of somi'thin;; ditl'erent from the astound-
ing agL'louieratiou which made one aghast to look
at it. One reason w by it is ditficult to descrilie M.
Garnier's wiirk is. that it is so utterly overcharged,
overdone, over-elaborated in every sense, that it is

impossible to make head m tidl of it. But that it is

also overpowering, overwhelming even in its ex-
travagance, there is no denying. Another reason
is, that it is suib a strange jninble of styles
that every shaft, jallery. and cornice w onid re(|uire
a volume to it^elf to deserihe the variety it displays.
For instance, th.- ]iillar.s of the grand .saloon, "or
fuller, wdiicli stretches aero-s tlie entire fnoult of the
building fronting the Place de I'Opera and rtinning
immediately beluuj the o|ien arcades, or loaqic,

which there look otn upon the Place, comiirise.' in

theii bases, which extend Up on. -third of the shaft,

and in th»'ir capitals, whii h extend nearly as far

d.iwn. something apiiarenlly laki n IVoni every style
in the world— .\ssyrian. Hindoo. Ureek, F'gyptian.
and P.omaii. .-Vnd andiitiaves of doorways and
panellings, and everytbiug else, are in the same
style, it "style "it may be called. Tlicre are two
things that strike one pre-eminently in gazing round
upon this .strange scene—one by its absence, the

other by its presence. The first is the absolute
deticiency of anything approaching to gooil taste,

elevation, or reliuenient; though it must be alloweil

that this defect is relieved from all reproach of t.anie-

ness or poverty by a vigor, extravagance, and au-

dacity, di.splaycd in such flights of imagination, as

are seldom to be met witli. That which makes its

pireiencc to be felt in tlie new opera is something of

a difi'crent kind again. It has been .justly remarked
of G^rome's celebrated picture of the Roman Am-
phi-theatre. that its great and chief merit is the im-
personation of paganism, of which it conveys the
idea, and wdiich is so skillfully diffused over every
feature of it. The very air seems pagan, as mucii
as the face of the bloated (.'a-sar, or the crowd ot

armed brutes, rather tb,an men, below, who hail him.
One does not expect a l^irand Opera, and especially

a French Grand Opera, to be exactly a Christian
edifice, even in the nineteenth century; but neither
surely need it bear the semblance of a Temple of

Paganism. Yet the latter is undoubtedly the pre-

dominating impression which M. Garnier's interior

eonve\s. From the mask^. with their open mouths
and eyeless eyelndf"-, wliiidi glare upon you from
the walls, to the deities in the ceilinLfs. and the end-
less details sjiread all thixmgh the archiiectnre and
decorations — ex'crvtliincr is pagan and barbaric.

Xor is it that sort of light, airy paganism to whicli
we give such names as the Tem|)le of the Muses or

otlier cherrful-souuding desii^uations ; but hard.

co<ir-e, brutal. Vieentiims ]iairaiiism. such as we asso-

ciate w it li amplii-tlic.itres and arena.s. Om; expected
every moment to see a troop of gladiators come on
to the sfa;;c. and to hear the roar of wild be.ists in-

stead of the music of the orchestra. It is dilVn-ult

to say e.xaclly how this effect is jiroduced. but as-

suredly the xpirit that seems to reign through the

place is something far more associative wilh the

Roman bath and the auijihitheatre than the modem
playhouse. As I ha\'e said, deseripli'in is imi>ossi-

ble. and would rpiite fail to convey any idi-a of the

spirit which seems to breatlv all around. I might
tell you. indeed, that the grand staircase is loaded,

and overloaded a tliousandfold, with everythinc; that

the most prodi:::al prot'usion of bronzes, and statues,

and candelabras. and eliding, and onyx can produce
in overw heluiiiig confusion nn<l bewildering rich-

ness. Hut it is to the di'strnction of all lines and
jji'oporlion.s. and the same mii2:ht be said of every
leading callcry and eorrider about the ))lacc. The
height and de]ith above and below the stage, wheth-
er you look dow'u or up. are jiortentous. and make
you giddy to contemplate, so immense is the space
devoted to mere macliinery. The sweep of the house.

a dci-ply depressed elliptical semicircle, is wide and
imposing. But the decorations there, as e\'erywdiere

else, bear the same stamp, and leave the same iin-

pre"sion ; and the Royal, Imperial, or Presidential

tribune (wdiiche\er it is to be) looks as if its most
fitting occupant would still be (n-rotiie's Imper;ttor.

and the Moyifi/i-i /r suhtfunf the most apjiropriale

utterance of the arena below.

When I say. however, thatmost parts of the inte-

rior of the building are indescribable from their

excessive ornamentation and heterogeneous charac-
ter, an excption must lie made in favor of a corner
which, from its singleness of )iurpose, does perliajis

admit of de-criptioti, and which may also be taken
tis a fair specimen of the kiiul of tone which jirevails

throughout. This consists of a saloon behind the
stage, called the /;'*/*'*' </rs daiixt-uus, wdierein the

ladies of the co/yi.s dc imllel are entitled to admire and
exercise themselves durins the interval of their ap-

pearance on the stage. One entire end of the saloon

is occupied by a gigantic mirror, which exactly
doubles in appearance its size. The other end and
sides are atlorned by f.aintings b}* the luscious, not
to say licentious, pencil of Boulanger, so well known
for designs of this description. These consi-st, first,

of portraits of all the principal daiisni.vs who have
figured on the boards of all the theatres of the world
—the divinities, in fact, of the place; while below
are depicted groups of dancers, male and female, as

vobijituoiu as nudity and action eomliitied can make
them. Here it would not do to be too accurate in

description, though the task would be easy euouijh.

Sufiice it to say. that a more sybaritish temple, or

one more nppro]iriate to its de.stinatiou and its occu-

pants fhan this sahni d-\< dausu-S'.^, it vvonld be ditfi-

cult to imagine. The effect of the whole place was
simply shocking, sickening in its voluptuousness.
" // V a plus d' I lifer id (pie dc del," whispered a

F'reuehman to me ; just as before, while traversing

some other parts of the building, an Englishman had
suggested that he had never so clearly recognized
what the dccadaire of an age and nation was as when
contemplating such a .sjieetacle as this Opera House

being thus completed, decorated, ami abont to be
inaugurated, and with such enthusiasm, fiy France,
at such a moment

!

The following part o ilars. extracted from the ofB-

eial description of the Xouvel Op6ra, will be read
with interest:—
The staff consists of the direct ur, M. Halanzier-

Dufresnoy; the secretaire g6nt!'ral, M. Dclahaye
;

two librarians, two stage managers, one prompter
(M. C'oidus). two directors of the chorus, ten dramat-
ic singers, Mesdms. Krauss, Gueymard, Manduit.
Vidal. II. Lory. Ecarlat-Gcismar. l-'errucci. and
Girius. Xivet-Grenier, and Itosine Bloch ; ten light
singers, Mesdms. Xil^son, .Marie Belval, Moisset, B.

Thibault, Jladier-Montjaii. Arnaud. Fouqiiet. Hns-
tache. Armandi. and ,1. Lory; ten tenors, MM. Yil-
aret, Silva, Archard. Boscjuin. \'erguet. Salomon.
Mierswinski, Grisy. Sapin. and Hayel; six baritones.
M.M. Faure. Caron. Lassalle, Manoui-y. Auguez. and
Mermand ; and eight basses. MM. Belval. Gailhard,
Menu, Hattaille. Gaspard, Ponsard, I'r^ret, and Sel-
lier. The orchestra has a first chef d'orcliestre, JI.

Delvedez ; a second chef, .'\I. .Mti^s ; and a third chef,

^L Garcin ; eleven first violins, twelve second vio-

lins, ten violoncellos, cii^Mt altos, eiijht contrebasses.
three hautboys, three clarionets, thre" flutes, five

horns, four bassoons, two ti'umpels. three cornets,
four trombones, one ophicleide. two harps, one side-

drum, one tambourine, one cymbal, one drum, and
one triangle, in all eighty-four memliers.

An Interesting List.

The modern operatic repertory, which has made
the fortune of managers over the whole world, com-
pirises a considerable number of works. The fol-

lowing catalogue cont:iins the titles of some of them,
with the date of their first ptodiiction. and the
name of the pl.ice where they were produced :

j

If. B.vnniKnE Di SivioLi.v, Rossini. Rome, 18IG; Otel-
Lo, Rossini, Naples, 18ir>; L.v G.\ZZ.v L.MUtA, Ros»iiil,

Rome, I8IT; Dr.R FREIscilfTZ, Welier, lierlin, 1821; Skm-
iR.VMinr, Rossini, Venice, ISi'i; Oiierox. Weber, London,
l.«f.; Mo.sE. first at I'arls. then at Naples. 1827; L.v

Mfi'TTE n; rnnTicr, Auber, Paris, 1828; L.v STK.^^IE^.\,

liellinl, Milan. 1828; Gni.L.vf.MK Tkll, Rossini, Parl»,

I823;L.V YrsTALK. Pacini, l'hici>ncia,IS'!0; Ann.v liOLr.X.V,

Donizetti, Milan, 18,tl ; L.v So.\-N.iMnri..\, licllini, Milan,

18.'!!; NoKMA, licllini, Milan. 18.'il; Ciiiaka di Rose.m-

nr.na. Ricci, Milan. 18,11 ; IlonritTLE DiAni.i;. Mcverlicer,
I'aris, 1831; BkatkI'K hi Tkn-,a, licllini. Milaii. 1)B2;
L'El.Isin D'AMoltK. Donizetti, Naples, 1832; ToRQUATO
Tasso. lioiiizetli, Rornr IS.'i.t; I^fOKKZlA BoRoiA. Doni-
zetti. Milan, IS.X!; In Nuovo Fkiaro. Riici, Parma, I8:.;i;

Gkmm.v or Vekov, Donizeti. .Milan, 1S.U; I Piritani,
i licllini. Paris- lSo4; C.NA AVVFNTfltA r>I (iCAKAMUCCIA,
I

Kicci. Milan. 18;H; Kka Dl'K Oltr. sono TttK. Ricri, Turin,

I

1S.14; La .IflVK, Ilalevy, Pari-, ISi.'!; M.lRINO KalikUO,
,
l>(Hiizetti. r:iri-, 18.3,5: LfciA tn La m-^ikrmoor. DoniZrt-

I ti, Naples. lS.'i.'); Lks IUt.i knots. Mcveibeer. Pans, 183ti;

Clllsi'iNo K I.A ComaRE, The HrrjtticisKicci, Naples, 1837;
HKI.lsARtn. Donizetti Viaiice. I8;)n; R.iherto DEVEItEfX,
Donizetti. .NaplCr^, 18.'!7; IL Cii'itAMENTo. Mercadante,
Naplus 18,18; Maria i>i Ktdens. Donizetti, Venice, 18:!8;

I DfE iLl-fsTRiRiv.Mi.Doniz. tti, Venice, 1830; Pol. It To,
Donizetti, Turin, 1840: li, Temrlario. Nicolai, Turin,
1840; La Fill r>i- nKoi-ME.NT, Donizi'tii, Paris. 1840; La
F.woKiTA. Donizitii Paris, 1840; Lind.v i>i chamocm,
Donizetti. Vienna. 18t4 ; .Vaihtco, VitiII, .Milan, l«t2;
8AEl-n. Pacini. IMilan. 1842; t-AfL, P.uzzi. Rome. 1843; I

Lo.MHAr.l't, Vl-ivjI, Milan, 1813; Don PAS.«rAL!:. Donizetti,
I'aris, 1SJ3; Maria ni Roua.v, DoniZ'tii, Vienna, 1843;
l>o.M Serastian, Donizetti, I'aris, 184;t; ?:rnani. Verdi,
Venice. 1S44; La Frn.vNZ.VTA roiisA, Pacini. Florence,
1841; I DEE FoscvRI. Verdi. Rome. 1844; SrR.VDELLA.
Flotow. Hamt)Urjjli.lS44: (Jiov.vnm d'Ari-.i,Verdi. Milan,
1845; .\TtLH, Veidi. Venice is^l'i; MArBETil, Verdi, Flor-
ence. 1847: Marta, Flotow. Vienna. 1847: ,ToNE, Petiell.1,
Milan, 1848: Le Propiiete. .Meyerbeer, I'aris, 1849; Dox
IiccEE.\Lo, Cagnoni, Milan, lS4n: Tt'TTI IX Maschera,
I'edrotti. — ; Lt'is.\ Miller, Verdi, Naiiies, 1849; Rioo-
letto, Verdi, Venice, is.ji ; IlTrovatore, Verdi. Rome,
1853; La Traviata, Verdi, Venice. 1853; L'Etoile dc
NoRii, .^Ieye^beer, Paris, 18,54; I,f.s Ve?kes Siciliennes,
Verdi. Pari-, 185?; Simon Moci-aneiira, Verdi. Venice,
IS56; U.vBalloiN M.•.sen rra, Verdi, R'>me. 1859;FAtST,
Gounod, Pans, 1859,- Le I'ardon de Ploermel, .Meyer-
beer, Paris, 1859; La For/, a del Destino, Verdi," St.
Petersburgh, 1663; L'Africaine, Meyerbcei, Paris, 1SC5;
Don Carlos. Venli. Pari^*, 1807; Rfv Ulas, Marchetti,
Milan, 1869; IL Gearany, Gomez. Milan. 1870; AIDA.
Verdi. Cairo. 1871 ; I Promessi Seosi. Ponchielli, Milan,
1872; Salv.vtor Rosa. Gomez, Genoa, 1873.

BayreutL—Terms of Admission to tlie

Niebelungen Paradise.

{From th-.- London Musical World.)

N'ews comes to us from Bayreuth. where tlie Fes-

tival Tlieatre of Herr Richard Wagner keeps up its

legitimate business cf swallowing ttie money of Ilerr

Richard Wagner's friends. As at present calculated,

the monster will be gorged by the spring or next
year—in other words, the house will be finished,

and everything ready for the performances which
are to result in the artistic salvation of the world.
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N^ctiiK t'frrtiDs. Repeated postponements make oau-

tiriiis poojile rhibionn; nnil tlii?y will believe in the
oponiiii of till' Buyreiitli theatre only when it lias

taken place. For onrselven, we trust sincerely that

nothin<^ will fni'ther put oil" so desirable a eon«um-
miition. Hope defei'red may make the heart siek

e\-eu unto dealh, and we do "not want, to lose onr
Rieh:ird. Far from it. We want onr Uiehard to

live hni<r, and write, if not more operas, more letter.^

to his friends, full of the harfl hittin;^ vvhieh give.s

even his foes delight, hec^nse it is so well done. As,

tlierefore, he eaunot yet be spared, let him reaVue
the dreani of years, and let the Festival Tlieatre be
opiMied in due time.

But onr news from Bayreuth is of a more partie-

ular kind tlian any qnestion of dates. Ilerr Kifdnird,

it seems, is resolved that the andieiiee at his Festival

performances shall he a real audience, and not a

mere gathering; of folk who stare at each other ns

much as at the stage. Sneh is the influence he
exerts that he might jirobahlv secure this re.sult bv
placarding the house A'ith " Yon are requested not

to take your eyes oft' the stage." But Wagner—if

not fi'om experience, from observation—K-nows the

weakness of human nature, and can umhu'stand the

supreme necessity of the praver, " Lead us not into

temptation." The eye, like the tongue, is an unruly
member, given to wandering, and taking the mind
with it. Moreover, IleiT Wagner appreciates the

fact that he himself—be. the Richard of Richards

—

will he there to absorb the reverent .'ittcntion of the

multitude, and fix tlnir gaze. But the performances
are not to suffer from any such counter attraction.

To the audience there will be the stage and nothing
but the stage, just as to the congregation in a con-

vict chapel there is the parson, and nothing but the

parson. Richard, in point of fact, means to box his

friends in so that they can see nothing but wdiat

they ought to see. Each man will, for the nonce,

be encelluled.—cut off from the world by lialf-i';ch

de;d, and with no outlook save into the land of ro-

mance bounded by the stage. Bold and daring
Richard ! May your sliadow never be less I

But is this all ? Nay, verily. We can supplement
the Bayre\ith news with much more conceived in

the same spirit. Here, for example, are the terms
upon which admission to the Festival performances
will alone be granted :

—

I. All persons desirous of attending are candidates

for admission as a favor, and not as a right.

II. Money, though very much wanted, is the

slightest qualification for admission. Art is not

honored by gross, material offerings.

III. All candidates must make solemn oath that

there is but one true opera, and that Wagner is its

prophet.

IV. All candidates must be prepared to pass an

examination in German legends, and to give

evidence that they have for a year past read nothing

else.

V. All candidates must solemnly declare their

belief that the said legends are not only the fit asso-

ciates of art, but are, in themselves, edifying,

refining, and calculated to strengthen the natural

modesty of young people.

VI. All candidates must wear an appropriate

dress, so as to piesent outward and visible harmony
with the subject of the oper i.

VII. All candidates must .submit to be searched

as a guarantee against the use of wool in th-! ears

—

that being strictly forbidden.

VIII. A scale of fines will be rigidly enforced

against all who sneeze, cough, Idow their noses, or

otherwise show a want of mental and bodilj' absorp-

tion in the performance,

IX. Persona detected in the act of speaking to

each other, or themselves, will at once be turned

out of the theatre.

X. Any p»rson expressing disapprobation will

be promptly hauded over to the police of his Bava-

rian Majesty.

XI. Those who approve, and are ready to abide

by these rules, may at once send their money,
accompanied by a filled-up form (to be had at " all

the libraries.') stating their full name, address, and
profession ; their opinions on things in general, and
a certificate of their baptism.

Having thus prepared his audience, and boxed

thenf in, there will be triumph hi Barreutli next

year. May we see it.

Jlluigljfs Journal of IHiislt.
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Concerts,

The sixth II.\RVAfii) SvMrnoNv ( 'oNrf-rcT h;id one

of the most attractive pr'Ogrammes, anil jtrovcd one

of the most delightful of the season. The day. for

the third time in succession, was stormy, and there

were vacant .seats in consequence ; yet the audience

was large and such as true artists like to have be-

fore them. Cherubini's lively, graceful, genial

Overture to his " Anncreon," in spite of a little for-

mal commonplace in the beginning, charmed as it

always did in the earlier series of .these concerts;

and it was rendered with due nicety, delicacy and

fine Anacreontic fire One must be ditlicult to

please who is not happy wlien he can hear an (^\ er-

ture by Cherubini well interpreted. The exquisite

love-fraught Fourth Symphony (B flat) of Beetho-

ven never was more truly felt in any rendering by

a Boston orchestra ; indeed the instruments were in

excellent mutual rappnrl : light and shade were

carefully observed, and all the strength, the fire,

the delicacy of the work spoke to the soul of the

entranced listener. The only exception we are

disposed to take to any part of the performance,

was to the tempo of the Adtc/io (second movement),

which to our feeling was a whit too fast ; such wine

you would sip slowly. The very difflcnlt '^cJierto,

with its catchy phrases, came out with unusual

clearness of outline ; and the uncontninable zeal and

transport, the "divine, enchanting ravishment" of

the Finale carried all sympathies along with it.

The princip.ll number of the Second Part was

Schumann's wonderful Pianoforte Concerto (in A
minor), one of the chief masterworks that ever have

appeared in that form, indeed not to be matched,

for fine, unflagging inspiration, wealth of charming

and significant ideas, beauty of form and color,

depth of feeling, unit}- of purpose and true sponta-

neous development, perfect co-working of orchestra

and solo instrument, by anything outside of the

three,—perhaps we may say the two.—best of the

Concertos by Beethoven. The orchestra were well

up in their parts, and seemed to share thespirit of the

work, and Mr. Hugo Leonhard played it as if he

felt it, as if it thoroughly possessed him, with feel-

ing and enthusiasm tempered by a careful intellect-

ual study of the force and meaning of its every note,

and at the same time with admirable distinctness,

and mastery of all its technical requirements. That

in the matter of expression, now and then, it did

not seem a little oicr-studied,—brooded over, per-

chance a little too long, too sensitively, in the soli-

tary and most conscientious prep.aration, is more

than we can venture to declare ; but we would trust

his judgment, rather than our own impression, in

the case of a work which he has so made his own.

At all events, taking into account both the composi-

tion and the interpretation, we must confess to

having enjoyed it more than any important piano-

forte performance this whole winter.

The closing Overture, the only new thing in the

programme, was that by Reinecke to Calderon's

" Dame Kobold," which may be taken, we suppose,

as the German equivalent for " Lady Puck," or

semething of that sort. It is a light, lively, moder-

ately imaginative, well-written, rather brilliant

Overture ; not at all " b.arbaric." as one critic called

it; not particularly [original, and rather wanting

climax ; but pleasing on the whole, and reasonably
musical, compared with the outre new things so

much paraded now-a-days. It does not seem, how-
ever, to have made much mark.

This week's Concert comes on Friday, too late for

notice in this number.

The eighth Concert (Thur.'rl.iy, Feb. 18) will con-

sist enlirely of Schnmnnn's " Paradise and the Peri
"

which is nearly two hours louf.

TiiK fifth of th" TfiOMAs Symphony Concerts,

Wednes'hiy evening, .Ian. 20, had for programme:

R.\mi)liony. No. G, D minor, op. ISO, Oiew) nnft.

Motto.

" Geleljt, gestrcbt.—r;elitten, gestritt^n.—Gestm-ben,

uniworlien."

1. -Mlrtrro non trop]io. 2. Vivace. 3. Larg-
hetto, quasi MarriaFunebre. 4. -Allegro

eon spirito.

"N.iciithelle,' poem liv.I. (}. SfUli, op. 134. Schubert.
Solo for Tenor an'l CliorUF*.

Th.> Hoylston riuh nn(\ Orcliestra.

nun^nrinn Dnnce=, (new) Brahms.
I. Allesro molto. 'i. Allecretto. 3. Allejjro

eon spirito.

OverturP*T.eonnre, Xo 3 T^eotboven.

Concerto, for two Violins aiul Orchestra, (first fim-".l

Each.

1. Vivace. 2 htrzo. 3 A'lesro.

Messrs. .TacobFoTi and Arnold.

Feetges.ine:, from ScbiHer'spoiMn "An dieKuenstler.*'

Mendelssohn.

Chorus for MtIp Voices and Rrnss jn'^tfumeiit'*.

TlK- Rovlston nnb nn'\ OThe'^tr.-i.

"Wotrin's Abscliied and Fenerzauber, [first time],

"Walk-iKTp. ^innnscript '^''agner.

[First n'ffbt of ttlP Niehelnnffpn-Tiine:.]

The Voc.ll Part by Mr. Franz Remmertz.

The new Symphony by that sleepless and vobimi

nnns composer. Raff, revealed no correspondence,

part for part, between its several movements and

the sections of its rhymed German motto, which

means '^ TJved and ;ilyove!\ Rutferfd mid fouf/hJ.; died

and yron." To be sure, one might feel in the gener-

al character of the work as a whole (especially the

first movement), as he does in so many of the more

earnest, great Symphonic works,—notably the C
minor of Beethoven—a suggestion of the conflict

and the victory of life, This we have, rather weak-

ly and vaguely, (with nothing like the conciseness

and the fire of Beethoven) in the first AUer/ro. wdiich

seemed not unmusical, not of marked or-iginality (of

course, speaking from a single hearing ) But the

Vivner, which succeeds it, is ju=t a freakish, wild

fantastic Scherzo, apropos of nothing, surely not of

gelitten or (jeafriften. The Funeral March is by far

the most striking movement, and taken by it itself,

quite interesting. But the Finale, which we sun-

pose should me.an Victory in Death, disappointed

every hope of glorious climax, and was wholly uh-

inspiring, tame, prolix and tedious. (Think of the

Finale of the Fifth SymphonT !) But your outright

Thomas public, as well as ye Thomas "critics," al-

ways in duty bound to go by the book, seem ready

to reverse the maxim of taking the will for the

deed, and measure the intrinsic value of the compo-

sition by the splendor and precision of the instru-

mental execution. Everything is good, in other

words, which Thomas plays, and because Thomas

plays it.—The dances by Brahms did not give us

half the pleasure which a good old set of the

Strauss waltzes would on any fit occasion.

Of the new Wagnerian instalment, from the Wal-

kyrie, we may confess we listened to it all with in-

terest and amazement : it stirred ujt some new sen-

sations, which it would be hopeless to define. 'V\'o-

tan, in his wrath, (who is a sort of Scandinsvian

Jove, ruler of all the world except himself,) has

condemned his beantiful daughter Brunhilde to the

condition of a mortal, leaving her in deep sleep, and

doomed to marry the first man who awakens her.

Touched with a little human pity, notwithstanding,

he takes le.ave of her. and sings his " Abschted," a

strain not wifhout tender feeling, tut amidst the

wildest hurricane of orchestral accompmimen',

(meaning the struggle between the tyrant and the
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fatlier in onf brr-.T?! ?). Mr. Kemmrktz dclivfrprl

tlie vo<':il ]i:irt ^vith f^rr-at soii'mmiw ]-)o\voi' nri'l tiii^-

nity of .styli* ; he is a Iiiri^p man after "Wn^iirr's own

heart, and would wo\ild do well for Bayrenth. Tlie

" Fire Charm," wliieli follcws, where the ij^od calls

fire nnt of the rnek'i to form a proteelina; riiiii; about

Brnnhihle. is certainly a vivi,l. most inireTiif>n> piece

of descriptive instrumental mn-ic. prodncin-j plens

urahle surprise like any other clever novelty in tire-

works.

The finest featme in that cmicert was the superb,

and altojrether beautiful ami jH.wcrtul i-enderinir of

the second Lrnnnrc overture. This earlier sketch

of the perfected Lmnnn' Xo. ". with whicli we are

all so familiar, was i^iven in the ITai'v;ii-,l concerts

twice ahrmt the \\"t-\i' of tite BeethoV'-n f 'futiuinial.

and we believe not Ir'fnre Of .siuciv It cnd.ains tlie

essential IhoULidds ,if Ihe \m. :i, Init there ;irc' ni.auv

differences. The trurniiet passn^r,. fr,,n) willmut.

for inslance, wliir-h was so e\(|ni-itidv jdayc-l tliis

time, is alto^^cthcr dilh-rent. Was it not a L-'reat

erontor who could atTord to |)ut aside a work lilce

this, and write a iinbler one in its pl.ice ! ,-\ n<-w

critic, introilucfd wilh c',m])!im'*ntarv flourish, in

one of our evenin'.; flailies, evideullv listened in tlie

full belief that he w,ai heatiu'.' the idil friend Xn. :'..

for he .says :
" Tlii'- familiar \\ork seenu'il (doMied

upon witli a n,^v arid nuire iliariniti^- beantv. /^nlu's

hcforc ini/irni-il apji'-arfd' ( iVoudiM'fnl ma'/ic of Ihe

Thrmias baton'), ".and il wjis ,as if .a well l;nf)u-n

paintinir had l"»ecn ))lacrd iu a U'-w and rtmre effec-

tive liirht, and tin- wonder was that one had not

seen .all its --nr]):i--i ii'j; beaut\- befor,-."

The R. .vision I 'Int. s-in-.' fiiu-lv. es|,eci:dlv in Men-

delssidin's "T.. tl»- .\rli-ts"; but iu both pi, -res the

accompainnu'nt was overpowiuini;. Tin' " X'n-hf-

hrJlc^ still sei'jus to us one of the weakest of >^chu-

bert'.s compositions in that kind ; and tlie orchestral

transcription of the piano acconiiinuituent adtled

nothin;; but sonority, and that excessive.

\ fourth Thomas ^Tatim^>e followed '" har'l U]"i,"tn
'

(Saturday, 'i.'idl.—half " Olnssic.il." lialf R.-ilT, W.i^r.

ner. f^vendsen. (tc. Pi-oirramme :

Suite in U minor, [first time] Tlach.

1. Grave— FiiLoie. 2, Snrabande. Z. Polonaise

et l>,inlile. 4 P.a.liuciic.

Flule (ll.lii'U,. l.y >Ir. r.ai I \y. -liner.

Aria, " .\i!:.;els CM'i liriKlu and f.vii-." Thodnra.
Ilan.lcl.

Mi-s Emma rrau.li.

Concerto, for Ti iio aa 1 Or^ir-slr i, op. t^". ... ,.Ui(T.

I. Alleero. 2. Andante. 3 Kinale.

:Mnie M idclinv Schiller.

Introdnrtiou, Finale, Tristan unci Isolde, [Tv teqnest
]

\V;!i,'iier.

Overture. T.ennore, Vo, .1 BrCthoven.

n. Cinzoue, Pur dtcesli Lolti.

b. Serenade, Anj^iolin ual bioiido crin Lszt.
Miss Emma Cranch.

Uungarian D.inces [new] Biahnip.

1. AUcgru moltn. 2. .-Vlleirretlo. 3. Alb-pro

con spiiilo.

Coronation March, [new] Svendsen.

The Bach Snitr was Ihe li^lil and plavful one, and

very charmiu'.;. ^iviui once before in the evenins

concerts,—that is to say. fcuir out of the eiijht short

movements that coir pose this ()iei'ture(i>r Suite) in

B minor. Miss Cr..i\cii san^; "Angels ever bright

and fair' with excellent style and expression. Mine.

Scdiiller ]>layed the Raff Concerto in the most bril-

liant manner, and was heartily applauded as before
;

but the work does not iiu[u-ove on acquaintance, be-

injc liardly more tlian a luilliant iul captandnm show-

piece, with the e.teep'ion of some increnious and

pleasimj lu'idiestral eil",-ets in the lie;iunin;X of Ihe

slow movenu'nt. That [..unful tit of tuu-iral indi-

gesticui. the • Trislan and Nolle" Intro. lurl ion,

which, accordini; to the printed key runs tliriiuu;li

the whole chromatic L^.uuut of lo\e-sic;c. or it nia^"

be sr-a sick inuotions, was a^^ain apjilauded, but ev:'

deiitiv more mis'^ivin':rlv and fiintlv than it was the

tir-t lime. The Second Part we wore oldi2;ed to

lose. We trust the " Leonoro" critic al.>ove i]unled

bore with a cheerful .sjiirit the absonce of "new

])oiiits of beantv," in his old friend Xo. Three !

On the followiiu:^ Moud.ay eveuini;, f'2.'it"h. Air.

Thomas and his (>r(diestra took part in still a third

Concert, i^iven in the name of his faithful allv. the

keeper of the Music Hall, Mr, .V, P. Pkck. who had

also secured the attractive aid of the Clce Club of

Xew York. This wns the bill of fare :

1 fjlee _" When win'ls Iveatllc soft" TVcMie.
2. Oli-e.—' "Vyiieo M enried wretclies " R-^hop.

3. Song.— ' Ailelaide " Beethoven.
Mr. Xilsen.

4 Part Soncr — " TTow sweot the Moonpoflu, "
. T.e-Pe.

,'>, Clee.-" Wanton Gnl"s" Welilpc.

0, S-uiir.—" Wiieu w . ate old and .i;r.iv
"

Sainton Iloll.v.

Miss Finch.
7. Quintette.— Goldlieck.

Ciuuposed for the Club.

Overture.—"Oheron " AVeher.

Ciaconne lia.h.

Adiot.d torOrchestrn l>v Tt 'ff

.\.ria.—" .\s when the dove." " Acisaml Galatea."
Handel.

Miss H,uirielfn Beebe.
Concerto, for Pimo and Ur.'liesira, oo. IS.I Raff.

1 .Mlr.'io 2 Aiilanie. 3 Finale.
Mine. Mn-i.-line Schircr.

Trai'Umerc:, ^bv ,..r]iiesf Pchnunnu.
Uvertnre.—" William Tell " Rossini.

Chamber Concerts.

Mn. Ernst Pkr,\bo o^ave the first of a new pair of

Matinees, at Weslevan Hall, on Friday of last week.

which wc w, re unable to attend. The assisting

artists were Mr. P.i.r.vuMin T.isti-:\h\n and Mr.- .\.

II viniiroK-;. ",f Ihe Philharmonic Club, and Mr I.

r. MiM.M.v. of ill,, BeetlMiven Quintette Club. Tlie

[irotiramTuc was the followirii; :

Sonata in A m'nor. Xo. c. TUeitkonf .<t II. EI
No. 7 Peter.'! Ed. [Mozart.

n. .-Vrecrro inaestoso.

b. Andante cant.abile con espre.^nionp.
r. rresio.

Souiitn f.>rriano and 'Cello, np. is. Dcdi'V \ F. S^r-
^ain Rultinslein.

a .V'le'iro con moto.
I. All.-eretio.

r. Alle[rro molio.
A, Firsr tini" in P.oston.

Trio >X 2. iu G m jor. op 112 J. Raff.

n U i^cli froh bewcgt.
;,, .•Sohi rnsoh.

r. Massifr lauirsnm.
il. Ra.si:li, dioclinus lieleht.

i-'irst time in lloston.

F.,r his sei'ond Matiueo, next Tuesday afternoon.

Mr, Porabo od'ers three l>ieres : l.a Iham) Sonata

(curious novelty) by Thalher^ ': 2. Rub'ti.steiu's So-

nata for Piano and Viola, which was heard with

interest once l.iefore ;
''. the last of the Beethoven

Sonatas, op. Ill, in C minor.

The first of ihe four Historical Concerts by Messrs.

Os«ooi) and Boscovitz. on Friday, Jan. 25, was in-

structive and extremely interestins; but it presents

too crent a topic, or too many topics, for a proper

notice with our jiresent shortallowance both of time

and space. We hope to give it suitalde attention

before the second of the series (Feb. 2t\). which will

bo devoted to the !;reat period of Bach .and Handel,

as the first was to specimens of their predeces-

sors, from .losquin de Pres to Piilestrina, from Dr.

.John Bull with his Spinet to the Suites, etc., of Se-

bastian Bach.

Boston Philihrmonic Ch'B. The fourth and last

Classical Matinee (Feb. 11. .at Mechanics Hall, drew

n somewhat lareer audience in spile of the bad

weather, and was for the most part most enjoyable.

It opened with one of the s'sod old Beethoven Quar-

tets, No. 4. in C minor, of the first set of six com-

pri-ed in op. H, We hear them so siddfun now,

since the Mimdidssuhn Club b.ive i.aken to a wan-

ilerine- life, that every ?;ood revi\al of one o! them

(or of those by Mozart or by Haydn), is the most

refresltini; experience we can have in that f^irm of

music. It was as fine a sjiecimen of qnai'ti't jday-

ins as we have ever enjoyed in this city. Mr. B.

Tj1stf,m\>n is an admirable leader and puts fire into

the whole. Messrs. F. Listem.\n\, Gr. \mm and

H.KRTnF:r.h;N proved themselves worthv associates.

The Aila^io from IMendelssohn's B-flat Quintet

was beautifully rendered by the same j^entlemen

wilh the addition of Mr. Brlz for the second viol.a.

The Concert closed magnificently with tlu- ureal

Schumann Quintet in E flat, which never fails to

inspire. Mr. Leoniurp playing the piano part in

his usual admirable manner.

We missed the " mellow born " this time of Mr,

Bidz. Mrs. .Ann-.\ Granoek Dow sane; an elaliorate

and brilliant Scena and .\ria from Spohr's Fit'ix\

and the tou(diin:r melodv of Perci^nlese :
" Tre

{riorni son ehi' Xina." wilh clear, telling voice

and facile execution, but wdth rather a piercinij.

acid quality in so ae of the upper tones. Her voice

seems to have gained in volume.

WoRcrsTKR .ACMN. We are very ha viv t-i o-ive

))lace to Ihe followiu'.; communication from Mr. B.

n. .\m.ks-. We copied Ihe article from the P'lll.t'Hinn

siuijily to show what excellent service Iu- w r- ren-

derin;.' to the cause of music by his lectures on the

jjreat composers and the iiroduction of surdi works

as the /;.-i//t;f/ro of Handel. It was onr fault that

we carelessly overlooked the strictures upon Mr,

Hayden's manner, whiidi certainly find confirmation

in nothing wi- have known of him ; for he has

always impressed us by n modesty and candor not

too common amon-x fud^lic sjno; rs.

What Mr. .-VUen says of musical criticism also has

our sympathy.

II'i/vAi/cr, ', ,. 2.S/.';. 187.5.

Will Pwi^'ht's ,Iiuirnal of Music allow n disclaim-

er from imeofthe ))ianisis alluded to in the foUow-

ini; extract from the Ilor.v.i/, r t'liHinJutm, referrinj

to the performance of Mr. llavden in Handel's
" L'.\lle;;ro." recently uiven in ihis city '!

" His manner, durim; the performance of |ireiude

and interlude, has become, of late, disrespectful to

the pianist, to sav the least."

Were the inlluence of ihis crilieism limited by
the circulation of the paper in the city where it

orii;inaled, its iiijusiice mii;ht not require notice,

since Mr. Hayden's niiudts are there well umhrsi.iod;

but. copied into the .Journal of Music, it cannot but

be prcjudici.al to the interests of the y.ning artist,

who is sei'kins: 'o win a )io-iiiou in his profession

in a wirier field. As Ihe jdanist of the occasion, I

was '.ot conscious of any disresjiect shown me. On
the contrary, I cannot but commend the courtesy

with which the criticized singer remained standing

during the long postludes, wdien, according to prev.

alent custom, he might have retired with the last

notes of his song, provoking preinatuie applause

and greatly injuring the symmetrv of the work.

He is to be commen<led also for the fidelity of his

preparation, which led him to obtain the readings

of the first authority in the country. The applause

of an enthusiastic audience bore testimony to his

success. My own knowledge of tlie interest with

which he rehearsed, to the last moment, renders* it

inconceivable that, in the public performance, he

should have felt " disgust" or " indifference."

Xow that I have pen iu hand, may I give expres-

sion to a thought or two. bearing upon the gener.al

subject of music.ll criticism, without reference to

special cases'? I believe in (lie independence r,f the

critic; that, exduding purely personal considera-

tions, he shtHihi labor tor tile advancement of the

art. Wilh this en.l in view, he mail adopt as his

.>taiid.ird. jiti-fcctiiin: c<mdeiuniug all according to
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tlu' (li!<^v('P in wliicli tlioy fiiil of lliis. Tlio result

will jn'oliiiblv In.' that, iiono ("111 wholly l>0Eir tlu; test,

wliilit most will fall I'lir sluirt nf it. Tluwr who sod;

to :H't aH coiiscrvatnrs of llir ]iulilic tiisto, liy flu'

or;;iiiiiziilioii of an oi-iIir-<lra. lor instanc.i', or, in

.small cities, liy llu' rn-i^anizalion of a rlmir for tin'

produclion of ran' clior.il \vorl;'<, will liinl llicir

cffwrts ilorricil, wilhonf nn\ ronsiritfation of jn'cnliar

cironnistjinros wliioli may limit tlie numl.K'r of re-

hear.salfl or otliGvwisc im|)air tlio cfficicncj^ of I heir

work. In sneh cases, rloes not the critic retarfl ai-t

to the extent to which he discourasc.^ and reprcs.sea

the efforts of those who would be its promoters?

Many a sinj^cr of ability would be willin;^ to give

time, study and unrecompeji.sed effort for the sake

of helping on the good cause, who would slirink

from exposing his repnlation to the assaults of un-

generous criticism. AVlicre such pi-evails. the

community itself, as well as art, is the loser. Is not

the needed criticism in such cases that wiiich shall

build up (edify), not that which sliall tear down and

destroy ?

A p jint for the artist's consideration, is this ; that,

as the late critic of The London Athoitvum lias

expres,sed it, a qnill in a man's hand " does not give

him wings to his shoulders, and convert him into a

chartered angel, whose name must be spoken Iwith

dread so soon as ever his praise or blame appear -in

the journ.'il," As one emerges from a state of pupil-

age he will need less and less the verdict of the

outside public to assure him of liis position in tlie

kingdom of art. He, who, after every performance,

must rush from the concert hall to inquire of the

dispersing throng "vhether he did well, had better

not be too hasty in dismissing his teacher. But

those who walk in artistic freedom know when they

have done well, though the world may disparage.

They know, too, when tliev have done ill, though

the world may extol. In striving to reacli this po-

sition should we not all remember, that the criticism

which does us good is friendly, even though it be

severe ? B. D. Allkx.
•~<-^>.>—

•

B.\LTiMOKE. Programmes of the Twelve Concerts

at tile Peabody Institute, concluded from our last.

FOL'IITII FE.VUODV CON'CEKT—Jan. 2.5.

Sc;in[lin.avian Nic;lit.

Symphony, D major. Work 4.

[Johaiin S. Svcndscn, 1.S40. —

.

Overture to the fairy opern, ' .Vla-t'lin "

[C- F. E. Horneman, 1841. —

.

Concerto, A minor. AVork 16. For Piano and Orclies-
tra Edvard Griep;. 1843. —

.

Mr. K-Courlaender.
8on;;s. ^7. I've left the snow clad liille. Old Swedish

hall.el.

b. Vain dt'sire. Finnish son": by Carl Collan.
c. Dance-song. From the Daleearlia, val.ev in

Sweden.
iMiss Jennie Bull, of N'ew York.

Overture to the opera, "Liltle ICirstin." [First time
j

[J. P. E. Hartman, 1S05. —

.

Wedding March,from the Swedish drama. '-The Wed-
ding; at Ulfasa,'' August Soderman, 1830.—

.

FIFTH PEABODY CONCEBT—Jan, 30.

Quartet. D major, Woik()4. For 2 'Viollus- Tenor,
and Bass J. H.iydii, 1732-1809
Messrs. Alien, Scbaefer, Mctz, and Jungnickel.

Song. Oh! that we two were inavingl
[Ch. Gounod, 1815.—.

Madame So]ihie "Dowl.and, of Lnntlon
Grand Sonata, B U.at. Work lOG. For Piaro. [First

time ] L. van Beethoven, 1770-1827.
Madame Nanette Falk-Auerbach.

Songs, a. Birds in the niglit.

[Wrn. Sterndale Bennett, ISIG, —

.

4. May dew Arthur Sullivan, 1842,—.
^ladarae Sophie Dowland.

'Trout-Quintet, A major. Work 114.

[Fr. Schubert. 1797-18:«.
For Piano, Viol in.Tenor,Violoncello, and Double-bass.
Madame Xatieite Kalk-.Vuerl)ach, Concert-Master

Siiifert, Messrs. Metz. Jtingnickel, aiid Fries
of Copenhagen.

SIXTH PE-\BODY COSCEItT—Feb. P>.

Svmphonv, E minor. AVoik 67. [First time.]
F. Hi ler, 1S06. —

.

Motto: " Still the spring must come!"
Recitative and .\tr, from the o|Vera. " ^Magic Flute."

-ict r. Scene [V W. .X. Mozart. 17.''i6-1702.

Miss EminaTllur.sby, of New York.
a. Prelude, to the 4th act of the opera, " 'I'ovelille."

6. Danee of the Elve.^, from the o]iera. '' Hjalmnr and
Ingeborg." Asger Hamerik, 1843. —

.

Concerto, I> niiniT. No. 8. For Piannand Oreheslva.
W. A Mo/an, 17.50-1782.

Mr. TJiclnrd Hoffman, of New York.
Thesie wi h Vari.-ition.s H. Proch, 1800, —

.

Mi«s EminaThtll-Hby.
Hiimi.irian March from the legend, " Condemtiation of

F.oist." Hector Berlioz, 18(13-1889.

sr;\'i-,NTH I'F.MiooY (oxcnRT-Feb. 13.

Quartet. F major. Work IS. No.].
1,. van Beelboveii, 1770-I8'27.

]''ru- 2 Violins, Tenor and Mass.
Concert-Master Seifert,Me«sr« Si-liaell'er, Metz, and

JllTe.rniekel

Piano. (7. TlTl)iromprii. A Ihit. Work 26.

b. M izurka G minor. Work 2t No 1.

r. Valse, C sharp minor. Work 64. Vo 2
For Piano Fr f'hopin, 1810-1 840.

^^adame Pauline Weiller.
Air, from the oratorio, " Theod.ua."

G. F. Handel, ICS.'i-l 7,S9.

Miss Edith Aliell, of Rns'on.
Violin, a. Air. from the "French Suite." on G ftrinir.

J, Si'b. Bach, 168,5-1 7S0.

h. Hungarian Dance, arr;'ntrcd bv .Tnirhini.
[First lime] T. nr.diins, lS.-«. —

.

Concert-Ma.ster Eniil Seifeit.

Scene and Air, from the opera "The Field of the
Monks" F. Ilernld, 17!)I-1,833

Mi^s Elith Al'cll.

Quintet, E flnl:. Work 44 For Piano, 2 Violi'i^, Tc.
or. nod Bibs U"bt- Srhuniann iain-i8JG.

Madame Paiiliu" Weiller, Conren.Master Seifert,
Messrs. Schaefer, Metz, and Jnngnickel.

EIGHTH PEAHOnY COXCETIT—Feb. 20.

French and Italian Night.

Harold in TInlv, Svmphony w'Ml Viola Solo. Work IS.
[Fii.st timel..'. Hector Berlioz, 1803-1869.

Arietta, from the opera, "Romeo ,anrl .Juliet."

Ch. Gounod, 1815. —

.

Misa.Tennv Bn^k.
Overture to " Francs Juges " Work 3. [First time ]

Hector Berlioz, 1803-1867.

Scene and Air, from the opera, ' Politito "

O. Donizetti 1707-1850.
^fadnme Maria Salvotii, of New York

Duetto, from the opera, " Tlir R.irber of Seville.''
Misft .Tenny Bunk, and Si2:nnr Pnolo Baraldl.

Scene and Air, from the opera, " .Semiramis."
Miss .Teu'.v P.usk.

Duetto, from the opera, " Semirnmis."
, Miss Jennv Busk, and Madame Maria Salvottl.

O, Rossini, 1702-18G8.
Overture to the opera. " Semirami'* "

G. Rossini, 1792-18CS.

NINTH PEABODY COVCEP.T-Feb. 27.

German Night.

Ninth Svmphonv, D minor. Work 125 [Fir-t time ]

L. van Beethoven, 1770-1827.
Scene and ,\ir, from the onera, " Ftdelio." Ae.r 1,

Scene IX L vTii BeeMioven, 1770-1827.
Mile. Fiedrika Rokoul, of New York.

Concerto, \ minor. Wort- 54. [First timo.l
r.nl't. Schumann, 1810-18,56]

For Piano and tbehcstra.
Madame Nnoette Falk-Auerbach.

Air, froin the opera, " I\Iagic Fbtte." Act IT t^cece
V W, A. Mozart, 1750-1792.

Mile. Fredtika Ilokonl
Good-Night Symphony, G major. [First time.]

J. Haydn, 1732-1809.

TKXTH PEABODY COXCEItT—^larch 0.

Trio, F major. Work 5 For Piano, Violin, att'l Bass.
[First tiine]. G Mattliison-H oisen, 1330. —

.

Mr. B. Courlaender, Concert-Master Seifert, and Mr.
.Titntrniekel

Scene and .Vir.from the opera,"Robert of Norm andv."
G Nfeyerbeer, 1791-1364.

Miss .Jenny Busk.
Piano, a. Nociurne. E fitit. h Tarantelle. F major.

[First time] B Courlaender, 1820. —

.

Mr B. Courlaender.
Date lontano, Italian Song.

Miss Jenny Busk.

Septet, K flat. Work 20. L van Beethoven, 1770-1827.
For Violin, Tenor, Bass Double Bass, Clarionet,

Horn, and Bassoon.

ELEYE.N'TH PE\DODY COXCERT—March 13.

American Night.

Arcadian Syinphouy, E minor. Work 49. [First time ]

George Biistuw, of New Y'ork.

Concerto G minor. For Piano and Orchestra.
[First time] O. B. Boise, of Ohio.

Mr. Sebastian B. Mills, of New York.
Songs. 3. S eep, babv. sleep! b. '.Ay!' c. Tender

a'ld true adieu! d. Once before!
[First time" .Alfred 11. Pease, of Ohio.

Aliss lienrletta Beehe. of New Y'ork.
Introduction to the oper;i, " Cassilda." AVork 50.

[First time] Wm. K. BassforJ, of New Y'ork.

TWELFTH PEABODY CONCERT-Alai'Ch 20.

Leonora Overture, C major. Work 72. No. 3.

L. van Beethoven, 1770-IS2T.
Concerto. C minor. AVork 1S5. For Piano and Or-

chestra, [First time] J. Raff, 1822. —

.

Madame Atadeline Schiller, nf Bo.stcui.

Polonaise, from the opera. "Mignon," [Fiist lime.]
-Anibr. Thomas, isil. —

.

Miss Emma Thursby, of New A'oi k.
Kamarinskaja. Russian Scherzo. [First tiinc.]

J. M. Glinka, 1S04-1S57.

Sont;s. ff. Jolin .Anderson ray Joel Old Scotch bal-
lad. &. German ballad.

c. English echo song.
Miss Emma Thnrsbv.

Second Norse Suite, G minor. AVork 23. [First time.]
Asger Hamerik, 1843. —

.

Spctitl llotitc,';,

DEsciurxrvK ijst of tiik

Vocal, tvitla Plaiio Acconiiiiaiiinivnt.

The vShipwri.^bt. 3. D to e. Molloy, 35

" HnmniL'r! Ramm<-T, all day long."

A ringing, loud, mnnly cong.

; Ro?c Jrnrie. 3. B6 to e. Molloij. 35

'* I come to bi'i'ip my bri<Ie from the wt-fct,

To hriti;; home my bwei-t to mc."

I
A very molodioiiH pong, wiili n inufiieal nam'.'.

Little Darlin>>. Song and Cho. 3. Eh to e.

hanks. 40
'* Will you kiss me ncain, littli.- dulling?"

Ptrtiirc Tirle. hwcct love 60ng with a pretty
choiuH.

Little Voices sweetly calling;. Song and (.'\\o.

3. ^h to f. Daids. 30

" Oh ! 'tis Kweet to hear the dnrlinpa."

One of tlie ycninl "home Bonj^.s" that app<;al to

the he-iit as well as the tasic.

Dancing; in the dreamy Waltz. 3. D to e.

(.'O/Uiolbj. 35
*' Lanc;iii<l. Hivoct, dclifiouB \valtz."

A very ijood "vocal waltz" vvilh an t-asy gliding
swin^ to it* movements.

Ce Faitliful to your absent Friend. Duet
and Cho. IlyfdL 30

A mu^icnl f.irowell to a friend, with wlH ar-
ran«fd choru.'^.

The Open Door. Song and Quartet. 3.

C to f. Thomas, 50
" Hark! TTnvk! Sonnris nf gladness,
Efhned fiom ilie distant f^hore.

"\Vt.-:iry heart, awake from nailncss,

Yunder gleams tlie open door."

C)ne of the wwcL'tMf^t pnc-m!< oi it« rlnss. Words
"by Ctinper. Sweet mu.sic by J. R. Thomas. Vic-

lure title.

Sn«trnmental.

Air Provcn^il. Transcription. 4. E. GJnjs. 40

A very neat and pweet air ot Provence, trans-

cribed and orn'tnienU'd by skillful hands.

Ovei'ture to Lohengrin. 4. A. War/ner. SO

Everybody has heard of the opera of Lohen-
crlin. but very few, comparatively, hav" seen or
herird it. Tliis overture, then, IS a novelty. .Make
its aeqnaitiiance.

Crystal Lake Polka. 2. F. Turner. 30

Rays of MoonlightWaltz. 2. E6 " 30

Unlike Wagner, Mr. Turner writes for the pres-

ent, and not for a future- ajie. No one is more ^nc-
cesiiful in compObing correet, tasteful and simple-
music.

Sunlight Scholtische. 2. A. Brkher. 30

Very graceful, light and epiriteJ.

Willie Pape's Irish Diamonds. ' ea. 75

No. 5. Love's Young Dream, and Spiiif of
Shilkda,t,di. 6. E6

Xo. 6. The Vallev lay smiUng, and The
Girl I'left behind 'me. 6. G.

The^e fine pieces liave merits which every teacher
will nt once recognize. Tlu-y have taking melodies
for foundation, and the ornamental work is ju.st

that that U the best practice for advanced pupils,

and I'avni.-hes the vhoiv that is requitstte for exhibi-

tion. Every Serninary should have the entire set.

Mack. ea. 25Flowers of Melody.

No. 0. Go Ahead. No. 10, Fairview Quickf-tep.

11. Contentment Waltz. 12. From iSchool Galop.
13. Care Aw;iv Galnp. 14. L'ght Foot Quick'p.
l-'i. Old Friendship Ked"a. 16. Fine Grove Waltt.
17. Ponv Galop. IS. Gift Kedowa.
19. Schoolmate Schottisch. 20. Mandoline Waltz.

Very easy and pretty pieces for beginners.

Spring. 4 hand pieces. Maylathy ea. 35

No. 17. 1001 Nights Waltz. No. IS Madame Angot.
19. Jolly Kruthers. 2tl. Omhcus G.alop.

No. 21. Blue Beard Waltz.

These are all ]>ro:iounced favorites, and are easily

arranged, for uuet plaidng.

Abekkviation'?.—rieiirec; of difficulty- are marked
lloT. The ivy i<; marked with a capital letter: as C, B
Hat, &e. A small Komau letter marks the highest note,

if on the ?tafr, an italic letter thii highest note, if above
the staff.

rassHE.'
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Messrs. DITSON & CO. announce the following recent Musical Works, and

call attention to their present list as remarkable for variety and excellence.

For Choirs.

By II. R. rAL.MicR, a.ssisted by L. O. Kmkuson. '

AniihjulH: Short Singing School course ;i

CoUoctioii of Sfcuhar Music lor practice
:

;

Metrical Tunes and Anlhcnus.

$l:i.00 pur (loz., .^I.SS per copy. ;

For High and Grammar Schools. ;
For Singing Schools.

I

Hour of Biiigirig. ^¥lie J^or^g Moi^ai^cli,

r.v L. O. K.MKitso.N and W. S. Tii.den.
! My H. K. r.vi.Mici:, as.-iist.-d liv I.. O. F.MF.iiSox.

XoTE.—The Hour of SingiuK is mentioned

amon- the new books, because, although in ; AnabjsU : Short Theoretical Course; Large

use for two years, it fills most ac.eotablv a
|j

Collection of Secular Music (in ctTect an easy

place not yet occupic'd by any other coUectiou.;: <:1™ H""k) for practice; a few pa;;esof

Analyxh : Music, in 2-parts, ;(-parts, and;'
•Sacred Music.

"ih

For Reed Organs.

e Orgki) at Honie.
AnnUjMS.: 200 rieccs, all instrumental; alii

of a i)oi)ular character, easy and choerful,
!

and of great variety. I'a^'cs full slicet music !

size.
I

Hoards, .$2.50; Cloth, $1.00; Full Gilt, is;4.00.

'

For Episcopal Choirs.
|

Dai\k,H' i^iitl]eii] Service. '

By H. r. Danks.
AmilijsU : Larue number of Aiitlienis for all

parts of .a ('lunch service. No cliants: all An-
thems, except. i)crhaiis, the "(Jlorias." All
the Anthems will lie acceptable to all i'hoir.s

of all denominations.
Piice, in IJoards, i^2.."i0; Cloth, $.".00.

|

4-part8, carefully and jiractically arran;.:ed.

fl.'Kl per cojiy
;

A'.'.00 per d.iz.

Aiiicriu;n| >^cliot>l Afusiki

'^{eatler.

BOOKIS II &c III-

]>y L. C). Emkh.so.v and W. S. Tii.urN'.

^7. ."jo per doz. ,
"."> cts. per eojiv.

(For Sabbath Schools.
i

11

l\iver of Life.

II
Ily II. S. TkiuvIns an.l \V. W. Bkxtlkt. |

Ij
Aaalysh : Table of S. .s. Lessnns fcr the !

I]
year; General Class Son^s; Inf.int Class I

Songs; Opening and Closiuir Sr.ngs; Anni-
i

versary Songs ; Sjieeial Occasion Songs; Con-

Trice, .>.» cts., $.;o.00 per hundred.

For Yiolin and Piano.

]\Insi*:al Qarlaqd. !

]ty Ski-. Wi.nm k.

Aniih/six : (ialojis, Walt/es, Mazurkas. Aiis,
Qundrilles, Potpourris for Violin with I'iano i

accomiianiment ; ItiO pages, .sheet music size. I

Price .>-'.,")U.
|

For Flute and Piano.
i

j\liit4ical Flowers^. i

By Ski'. Winnkr. '

Anab/sh : (ialops. Waltzes, Ac, &c., for
Flute, with Piano accompaniment: 100 p.ages,

|

sheet nuihic size. Price, $'2.:>(). :

Aiuili/sii : Book II contains L'OO .Songs in hU >

;1

keys, 100 Songs have an Alto part. This vol- , cert Songs; Prayer Meeting Songs.

unio is for Gr.ammar Schools. [

Book III contains I.'O i)icccs for pr,^ctice, '|

mostly in .S-parts. Fitted for Upper (irammar i

(
.isses or 01 ig i ... .oo s.

;; p^^ Quartct and Other Choirs.
Price of each Book, 50 cents; $4..'0 i)er doz. j

For Primary 3 Grammar Schools.
[ u\V|tl)cii|s.

^ ,
_

.

_ ii

uViTierivfaii J^^liool Mtisid '

•l\eadcr. ,i

book: I.

r.v .J. p.. Thomas.

By I.. O. 1:mki:so.\ and W. S. Tn.DKx.

Ana!i/.-<!s : Fasy Lessons fc.r the 1st, I'd and
3d ypar.< in a Primary Scliool.

Price, 3.5 cents; $:!.G0 per doi:.

^ Andbisl.r : One elegant Quartet for every

! Sabbath in the Year, with the proper Solos,

jl
Duets, Trios, Ac. ; Music high-cl;is.s, but not

•; excessively difficult.

!| Boards, $2.,50, ; Cloth, $3.00.

I

For the Parlor.

riai)o at. 'Iloiiie.

A New Coi.i.kction of Fot n IIaxp Pif.ces.

Aimb/nh : The most popular Piano Duets;
Nothing diliiciilt ; Nothiiii; long; Most excel-,
lent practice tor learners; Fine eutert.iin-

'

ment for evenings at liome.
;

Boards, ?.2.r)0; Cloth. >.m.iii.i; Full Gilt, $4.00.
'

Cheerful A'oices. j

By L. O. Kmiciison. •

Aniilyfii< : A general collection of (Cheerful
,

School Songs, suited to the ago and taste of i

Grammar School scholars. i

Price. HO certs; •'?.".. 00 per doz,
jj

^For Choirs.

1 erkii(s" ^-Vritlien) book.

By W. O. PKiiKi.Ns.

.l,i(T;;/.-<'S : S.jO pages; lOC.i i)ieces, including

1.") Sentences (short) ; 2.') longer .Sentences or i

short Anthems; 50 Anthems; a few Chants.

i^l^.'A) per doz.; i^l.TiO per copy.

Specimen Copies of either of the abovs Books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

/• r/?/. T s n K D r; v

^^ C. H. OITSOi^ & 00., ^. Y. OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON. UM k HEALV, GH!OAOO. ^
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FOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT!
3713: JB

Or, Pieces for Two Performers on the Piano Forte or Reed Organ.

m

=^

THE PIANO AT HOME is uuiform in .size, style, binding and price with tljo books of Ditsoii's Home Musical I-ihravy.

THE PiANO AT HOftflE liris 250 pages, fiUl sheet music size.

THE PIANO AT HOME sells for $2.50 in Boards; $?,.Oii in Cloth; *4.00 Full Gilt, for I-resents.

lli:s new, pleasincr nnd most useful book will ;it onco commend itself to musical families, as furnisliinR th.> best of material for
HOME MUSICAL EXTERTAINMEXT ! (Jiven, a Piano and Two I'ert'onners. They will invariably play Duets if the Duets are at hand.
Here are nearly Seventy of the most popular ones. Hardly any are difficult, indee<l a number are easy enough for beginners, and may easily
be played at sight by most pianists. Two or three have some length, as the Overture to I'oet and Pe:u>aut, and are so good as not to weary one

;

but most of the compositions have the great merit of brevity.

Teachers of Music do not need to be told that Four-Uand Playing is of the greatest advantage to their pupils; and the publishers
reckon on a large use of the book in courses of instruction.

OOISTTEISTTS.
AIR DH nOI, (LOUIS XIII) Jumimann
ALPINP: BKLLS 'Oestai
AMESBURY WALTZ Xnwn
ANVIL CHORUS. TROVATOUE Vnrdi
AULD LANG SYNE
BIRTH DAY P.ALL GALOP lurho
BIRTH DAY BALL WALTZ ••

BLUE BIRD POLKA REI)OW.\ Wfhwnrten
BLUE DANUBE WALTZ >S>,v»».s.s-

BOHEMIAN GIRL Balfe
BROOM GIRL WALTZ
BRUDER LUSTK} (JALOP Sudik
CALA HRIA
CAMPHELLS ARE COMIN'
CARA BINIER8. SWISS MARCH CroUr-
f^ViiNIVAL OF VENICE
CLARA POLKA
COAXING POLK.V
COMIN' THRO' THE RYE
CORAL SCnOTTISCUE Ji7e?.rr

CROAVN DIAMONDS Anh»r
DEFILE MARCH Hauschild
DU M BARTON'S BONNIE DELL MARCH
ECHO DE MONT BLANC POLKA JulUen
ECHO OF LUCERNE. (ROCH ALBERT) liichm;U
FAIRY WEDDINt; WALTZ Turner
FANF \RE DFS DRAGONS Boncoicitz
FIRE BELL GALOP
FIRST STEPS Jicllak

GEN. PERSIFER F. SMITH'S MARCH Martin
GIPSEY POLKA Leutacr
GUARDS' WALTZES Go*Vev
HEK BRIGHT SMILE. WALTZ : WrUihUm

HOJIE, SWEET HOME
IL DESIDERIO Crrmier
INDIANA WALTZ MarcaUhou
I.SADOR WALTZ Nason
.JOLLY BROTHERS' GALOP Budik
JORDA2f IS A H.\RD RO.ID
LUCIA DE LAMMERMOOR , Brv.nr>pr

MAIDEN'S PRAYER Badantu-uli
MARCH IN NORMA Vifreck
MARCH OF THE MEN OF HARLECH Blchimh
MAKDI GRAS. QUADRILLE tSchubrrt

MARTHA. BUDS FROM THE OPERA Bellak
MONASTERY BELL Uely
MUSKET GALOP
OVERTURE TO POET AND PEASANT Sup2M
PESTAL
PLEASURE TRAIN POLKA Wallerstein
PRIMA DONNA WALTZ Jullien

QUI VIVE GALOP arr. hj Weh
ROCKING CHAIR POLKA
SEA BREEZE POLKA
SHEPHERD BOY ]yil.':on

SIGNAL MARf:H KUber
SPRING, GENTLE SPRING Biriere

SWISS MARCH Croisez

THOU ART SO NEAR Rekhardt
'T IS THE LAST ROSE Herz
VAILL.INCE. POLKA MILITAIRE .-l.sr//6i-

VIENNA MARCH Gordon
W^•\.RBLINGS AT EVE Richards
WEDDING MARCH Mendehsolm
WILDF.i^'G GALOP Faui^t

DiTsox >fe Co. would ajso rail attention to the i'oliowing recent ]>ublicationK, as being appropriale books for use in the Parlor:

i AT HO^E. I
MUSICAL TREASURE.

Containing I'CCi poj.ular pieces for I'ecd Org;'.u.s. Hau" Voi ii.. TTat.f iNSTRrMKNT.M,. Containing a
i gie.;! v:irie!y oi atir.ictivo music.

-")0 pages, filled with the most brilliant music of the
j

most brilliant compi>scr in the world. '

Price of each book in Boards, $2.50 ; in Cloth, $3.00. WUh i!ie ex. option of Thom.i.s" Quartets, thoy have aUo a Full Gilt edition, $4.00.

Eeantifiil conip'isitions, admirably fitted for home
singing, as well as lor use in rhurch.

^11 Books sent Ini i/iail, posf-polrl, for retail. pric«.

:pxjsx^isi5: iB^sr

Ow ffilsi k % Beii. S. I Wm k Co., M M. Ljoi k M], Glicap.

6;
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Dwight's Jouiwal op Music,
ruhliribed every oTli'-r Bainr.lay

OLIVEK, IDITSOU an CO.
877 Washington St.. Boston, Miss.

JOHN S . B \V I tj II T , EDITOR.
»a-TfiRMS —ir maili-ilor callci r.ir. $2 ftl per annum;

dclivred !py carrit-rs, :?*J.5l). I'a\nu'nl in :ulvallct^
Aiivertisenu'lits will he Inserted at the foitowins rates:
One inNerdon per line :J0 cifnty.

Kach rtllhseqnelH inserlion. per line. 2'l cents.
Car'lS; 6 lines Xoiipareil, (nne-lialf ilii'U of s])nre\ ])Pr

annum, ^\^ Of! in a.ivanee. O.her npares iii |iro|>i.r ion.

.T. S. SPtHIXKR, I'RIS'TKK, 17 I'UOVI.VCE ST.

^^dutu-tiscnicutf

G. W. FOSTER,
TE.lCMEn or VOCAI. cri-TinE.
The Italian Methoil tani;ht on a new and oriwinal plan,

by whieh uiiu..uallv rapid proi^reKs may be made.
TKRMS.— rrivate lessiiiiM per cpiaiter, JSiiuO; Cl.iss

Lessons, 2 pupiU each, $40. (tt); CJ.ass Le..<sons. 4 pupils
each. ,?l!ii.no.

Hnoins l,'i4 Ti'emont Street. Rostoii, For jiersonal inter-
view eall Mondays from 11 to 12 A.K. For further partieu-
lars address, care Ma:-on .'t Itamlin Or^an Co. 8.^>S-tf

G . W . DUDLEY,
Teacher of Singing and Voice Building.

(Dr. H. R. Sti-ectei's J[etliod) Room No. S,

Mason & Hamlin's Uuililing, Ibi Tiemont .St.

tl!ll]

THE BEST
1

HISTORY OF MUSIC,
i:V THE FOUn OF l^ECTtRES,

BY

FREDERIC LOUIS UITTER,

PRf>FEssoit OF Music at Vassau CoLLr.GE.

Volnnte SrcoticU Price $l.AO.

In tlip pievitiUH vohimp of th'R mop! comprehpn^ivp nnd
v.-tltMhl'.? work, the fiurhur Cdii-trU'-eil all llmt iw ki'.own nf
niusic:ii (il^Tory Iri.m the ooninviireni'Mit of the Clu-islian

cr;' Ut witliiii lilxnit tu-n luinilrL-iI vr;ir«of ihc prcsonMimo.
Jicfoi-t- t'liri'*t, of course, Th.TO \v;vrt mu-ic. Wi- are left

entirely to <'.)]ijiM;iure aa Io it'* irliar;ieti'r .-.n<l con^truc^inll.

Mnsie;il nianu>iTipts before thr tiuT' of St. Amt-rosp, [A.n.
40i»]. are not to be fiuind. aU'i Ihcaiicietit instrument-'^ with
the phiycrw thereon, luive all returned to tlust.

Vohime Secon'i d-.-.-'crlbe- tlir- . threat cn-ttire, modern
pcriotl of niUF-ic, voeal. inhlrutuental and '•liarnionic." It

will add to the reputation of t*rof. IUttkh. nnd wiUi the

(Mher con«rittue a series wliicli sliould he iu the luimis of

every st-fdent of niuPlc. It is a mo«t ni)pp>priate

work to jid to puhlit: libraries, and will be very coiiven*

lent for . 'foreH'-e in any niUf-lcal innilv.
ThP la lia::"s poniai'n the tlth-n of nenriv 50^ muHieal

treaiisc.-. of v.irioUf .latew, [lOl.'i to ISToi wri;len in the

Italian, f.atin, (fennan. French or E'l^iliNiriangim;:^ The
list may ;:iv<-- .ui idea of the diliffenee of the omnpiler, who
has e.\)ilorc I this vast llekl, fttul of llic value of tlie reault

of hl6 l.iborn.

;ewChurchMusicBook

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD. For
Reed Organs ;r;!!!,"';:;;:nt'^,^'n!l;;;t'.^,!';:i;i

IU every way i., i-p-* up its iiij;!i repuiation. I'rjee $'J i>0.

RIVER OF LIFE. New Edition.
a.'i ets. Full of the sweetest of Sabbath S.diool S 'ii^'-.

Winner's New Schools
For "PidHOy (Utbinet Orr/an % JWefodt'onf Ouilar^
T^anjoy Vorneiy Fif-, ^Iccordeon, Chtrionrty J-ltite

and Flftf7foivt, Don't despise thepe little books hecause
they are cheap! KoT perwons who wish to learn ea>ily and
pleasantly. aii.I only go a little way, there is tiothing better.

Ti ivc of eaoli hook 7i> cents.

OBi<i^A X AT H4»TI F. For Keed Organs. 200 very
popular easy pieces.

Gcmfi f>f Gt-rnidn S\i. Voati
I
(inns 0/ ScotU^^k S'a- Vonil

Gtins uf •Sfnrril Song, '*
|
iiemv 0/ Strnuxfi. Jn.strum'!

These books aru truly caskets of "Gctns" of the kind
invlicated. The "Gems of Strauss'* cutistiiute the mwsc
brilliant inu.Sic ever published iu one volume.

Admirable collection of Soni,'S and Duuts.

Miisicnl Treit>iU7'c. Voaitnuit /nxtrnmcntaL
/*i(i?(/.vi» Ai'>ii»i. JiOiirHiit'nitiJ..

PUinu/orttf- Gi:mii. '*

All the above cplendid colleettoim are unifirm in «t> le

and biuduiK. have 2uii to r)L) larire paye.s each; are tilli-d

wiLlt i.he uiost p')pu!ar niu^ie, and co^t in Boards, each
$'J.ja. In Cloth, $.i uu. Full tiilt, S4 dO.

Klr^aiitly Buuud and ^oMt Interesting are :

Life of Uaud.l. ^-'JOO I Life 0/ AV.w.v/;../, S/ f'>
Life 0/ Muiort-, i 15 \ Ufi-. *>/ M.ji'lthsohfi, / ;.:
Li/'-: of \V'bt:K, 4 Vl3. ea././.'J I Li/i of /i,,:thvC'V, X-* UO
Lift jf C/tvpin, /.oO

I
J.i'fr uf JSijhuinanHy /./"J

All booUs pent, post-paid, fur ret.ul price.

OLIVBH DIT30N h CO., CHAS. H. PITSON & CO ,

Bo^tja. 711 B-Jway, New York.

FOR IS74 I875e

By U. R. rALMi:K,

Juflt hssued and read

aepisted hv I.. O. E.mehsON.

I* for sale.—Il^ fluoce^-j* already
.'insured. Its price is a return to ante-war Cluirrh Book
rales and ilweontontsnew, fresh, and cannot fall of winninfr

a hcany eiuhu-.-enient from choir masters—the irmsical

pinfossion and the muMeal piiblie. Sp,-eimen papes free
on applicit'ou.

Price, 51.38 or $12.00 per dozen.

THE EMERSON METHOD

FOR REED ORGASMS
Bv I.. O. Emikrson and NV. .S. B. M.vttiif.wk.

Ea«v and progressive lespons. scale

tnrles.'iuterliKles.'qnarteif, BontfS. and other pieces in pr

fu.sioll. All well arranged by skilful hands. Trice S'J.5

studies, vnliin

ro*

All buoks and music sent post-paid, for ret.ail price.

OLiv::;; i>ns(i> ,t to.; cua*. h. i>iTs(»?. a ro.,

iiosloa. .11 li'Jr.ay, >. V.

STcu; Pu^ic for ^fbvuatM.

y A L .

Golden Locks ai* Silver now. Sons and
Clio. 3. lib to f. Prntt. 30

Companion Song to ".Silver Tlireacls."
When will my bc^v comti back to me? .^onc;

and Chonis". .-J. F to f. PraU. 30
He hcare tlic Chime of di.stant Bells. 3.

C to f. any. ?,Q

Lost Dreams. 4, C to d. Gnhri'.l. 4i)

ily Hearfs liest Love. Son?; and chorus.
3. D to c. Unir.lcmat/. 40

O, were I a Bird. 2. C to o. F. J. L. 30
You needn't sav a Word, .'i, Eb to r/.

Mwlainr Dolby. 40
There's Million.s in it. 2. G t.i> e. Thomtus. 30
Kecordare. Duet fur .'sopraim and JIczzo

Soinaiio. From Kciiniem Mass. 4. F to /).

Verdi. 40
Come to Me. Sacred Quartet. 4. F to f.

Smilh. 35
Vocal Beauties of " Don Mnnio" by I). lUu-k.

1. Aria. Within my Clianil)i!r. Sojirjiw.
."). E to ;i. 60

2. Aria. In the Woods. Lhuitonc.
•I. F to d. 50

3. Aria, Tlio .Shadows deepen. Tcinr.
4. F to u- 40

4. Duet. Dews of the Sitinmcr night.
C'jntriiUo nnd Tentn: 4. A(i to a. 40

o. Quartet. It is the lot of Friends to
part. 4. F to ;/. 40

THE LEADERS

Mm Momrch!!
Bv II. K. TALMnK of Chirai^O; with the distinguished

asslstanee of I'rof. I,. O. Emek.so.v of Boston. These
i;entlenicn, In Hie So.vfi Mo.vABc'H, preocut to the public

a book unrivalled for the use < f

SINGING Cr-.\SPE?,

whether in the form of .^ingist. Schools, or In N'orm.m.
Ml SK' ScrlooLS, CONVENTIO.VS, CoLLKnKS, or AC.VIiE-

^llKs, and the hijriier Co.ititON Scilooi.s.

PIUI K -.i tK.Vrs. PK.K IIOZKX, $;.5o.

INSTRUMENTAL,

Grand March.
Jjou:ninr/.

ifni/lnl/t, ea.

J\.rf(!i-'iuey.

4 liamls.

M'vllf'iih iiipt.

Maijlalh, ca.

D.
B6

Walson.
en.

,50

30

50
30

35

.50

75

fiO

60

Grcctlnf; to Kinc; K.dakaua.
:;. I'-.

Sin-iu;. Easy pieces by
Clara Schotii'sche. -1. E^
L'Hirondclle. Polka de Salon.

3. G.
Six Classical Pieces, easily arr.

Xo. h. Haydn. Hondo. 3.

Xo. I). Mozai t. Andante. '!.

AnfTurs Grand .March. 3. G.
Willii- Pape's Iligidand Gems
Xo. 1. lionnie Doon and Bonnie Dundee.

13. B.

Unc Etoile. Xorturne. 4. A min. Ili'iUiron.

Lc Pas dts Archei's. 4 hands. 3. F. Lyaber;/.

Mv D.trliug Polka. L'. B6 Kraknut-r.

On tlie Wiiij;. Waltzes. 3. lininht.

Le Trot dc I'.Vmazonc. 3. E'l BoxcuKitz.

Avant le Coniliat. Scene Mditairo. 3. F,

lioncoicitz. 50

Sous les Palmiers. Reverie. 3. C. linaajwili. ."0

La Boliemiennc. Ch.inson pour Piano. .'J. C.
Boncotcitz. 60

Helenc Galop. 2. C. i'ii/ke. 30
Mazurka Jlclodifjue. 4. .\ minor. Aronsen. tiO

BOOKS.

Grand Theoretical and Practical Piano School.
By Dr. Sit;isiiiund Lcbert and Dr. Louis
"stark, Professors of tiie University

of Stutti^ait.

Book 1st, . . ' . Price. $4.00

Highly recoiTimended by many distinguished mu-
eteiaiis. Book 1st is now puldished in luur separate
numbers or parts, aud contain.s theory and i>racticc

for th'.' tlisi mcnths of study.

Price of Part 1, SI. .50; of Part 2. $1.75: of Purt

o, .*1.50; and of Pan 4, S1.50.

itc^ic nv Mail —iluslc is sent by mall, the espensebe-
i'lv two cents for every four ounces, or Jractlou thereof
aiiout one cent for an ordin.ary piece of music, I'ersolrs,

at a di»t,'u.ce will find the conveyance a saving of time u:id

eXfie ".se in obtalaing sUiii^iies. Books can also be bent at
doatde these ru?es.
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niIE3UALE0

ET ORGANS.
:;:^::JJN APPROACHED

In e.i|)fii-ttv .in I f \cH'*nce bv nny othcr^i. Awnrdprl

THREE HIGiESTR^EDMSpJo.?^'.-
of Honor it V'iKsiSA. lo7.i, ami Talis, lt+i7,

fjAlj tf A..iv'ric;ui Orfja-im ever awarded any mfdal
UlvLI in Kurope, or which present ^u(_h cvtr.tordi-

liJiry <"(celleiic'e a^ t > com ii and ii wide sale there.

MLsifi! "^ tr ;il Kxp >sici ons, In America BSTFctl as
JCuropo. (])iitof hmi irii.ls then- hnve nut bucii nx in
all wier,:" a-iv oth t or:(.in liave ln'cn iireferrcd.

R^CT J >'^'' 'I'" '^ *JV KinineTit Mit-i- mns, m both
DC' I , h-;nw >hcrc3. to be iiiirlvaled. See
TE-^Ti.\n\t \L CntCULAB, v.iih npiuiurs of more
thiin One 'r3ii>:^i«and (^ent Iroe).

njr^n'*'^!' ^''•' 'l^^ivsiit Ift-t rrmnnerativo

UntHrC % ^ p-'fi'. ;ind so lit fixod prices,
whic-i an' |n*aniL>d In price !fi«*tH, find subject
to no dtHL-Oiifit. It IS ttiL- tn-to !i •<[ Lit her niakr-rs

to pr;iit vjry liii^n pric-s, from which ^Tcat discounts
Bfj in;ide, siuiotirne^ <ei}cn:/j-fice per rent, or more.
Tlif po'ver i'l-i itrff I't tke hi.jhei the priidtd price and
Via larrje- Vie ilhco>na.

I^CiCT "" ^'^''1' * Mapon A: ITnmln. Do not
111 il'J I tik'Jiiii' ouher. Denleri^ get LAnoEn com-
MiM-iiONS for le/l-ng \ny mid all othen^. and for f/iis

rea-iin nfteu trii v^yij hard tn sell .so,net/niig ei/te.

MC^AI OTtfJ CC ^^'"^ most imjiortTTit inipnivp-

llU^f o! !IL'> ni.>nr« ev.r made. T<rw
Solo ai.i Cosnbiiiatioii Stop*. Supoi-b
Etaijere and .ithir <'a>it's < f new dcj^Bf^iiiki,

Piya-HJBP CABINET ORGIIN^.'.
qiii-iit« conbinatiifi of these iniiniincnis. Price j'JiiO,

im PAYMENTS. ^oT^r^hl^fr/^ric^;
pavinents; nr rented witli privilege of jtiirchate. l:eiU

p lit three uenrn hii//.i an nvfjan.

nSTRI nPllEC ""'1 Circulars, with full partio-

UJUhLUuJCO tilarR, free. Address MASOK &
H.WILIM (IRGAN CO., 164 Trcmi.nt Slri-et, BOS-
TON; S5 Union Sfinarc, NEW i'OEK ; or SU ii ii
Adams St., CHICAGO.

E D W. S C II U B E R T n & CO.

IMPORTERS ANO PUBLISHERS OF MUSIC,
No. 23 UNION SQUAKE,

NEW yoEK. [795

LYON & H E A L Y

,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

WTjolesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,
Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. (Jur connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-
nish their publications to Western Dealers, at
net Boi;ton Prices.

J:^=In addition to the publications of Messrs.
O. Ditson & Co., we keep on hand and furnish
ull Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Foreign
ilu^ic. [794—3m

MRS. FLOR.A. E. BARRY, Vocalist and
Teacher of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.,

near Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St, ThUadelphla.

A large assortment of American ilnslc con-
Rtantly on hand.

I(

Pkof. & Mn.s. EDO All A. HOBBINS,

Americau Mctliofl," Pianoforte end Hamoiiy.

718— tf
I

207 Colunibun Avenue, liostini.

MRS. JENNY KEMFION,
VOCALIST AKD TEACHER OF SINGING.

AdihcR.s, caic of Olivf-r Dit.son & Co. |7;i8

TO ORGANISTS AND CHOIR LEADERS.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
jyST PySLISHED :

A COLLECTION FOR QUARTETTE AND CHORUS CHOIRS.

Containing a great variety of AXTREM settings to all the CANTICLES
OF THE CHURCH, for the Regular and Special MORjXIXG

AND EVENING SERVICES, from the most eminent

Composers. Edited hy

H. P. D AB^ KS.
The hook is of the greatest value to Organists and Choirs of the Episcopal Ciiuitcn, as here

are found anthems fitted to all occasions of the regular and special service, thus forming a

complete STANDARD BOOK OF SERVICES. With the exception of the Gloria Patri's, these

fine anthems, with music by the best American and Foreign Composers, and noble words from

the sacred scriptures, are also perfectly adapted for use in the services of

ALL DENOMINATIONS,
and are worthy of careful examination.

ti

OPENING SENTENCES. ^1

Fi om the Rising of the Sun Ouaely.

Bond your Heart Calkin.

Enter not into Judgment Atwood.
I will Arise.

GLORIA PATRI.
(Ten arrangements, by Banks, Caswdl,
Bialla and Poznanski.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
In C, ( with Solos, ) Phelps.

In D Korthtutr.

TE DEUMS.
In C Stephens.

In D, (with Solos, ) Caswell.

FESTIVAL TE DEUMS.
In E?i, (with Solos, ) Ward.
iTiBb, " llsley..

BENEDICITE. (Plain.) Danlcs.

JUBILATES.
In D Caawell.

In F, (with Solos,) Marsh.

FESTIVAL JUBILATES.
In E'j, (with Duo,} Ward.
In Wj,

' LamhiUote.

BENEDICTUS.
In D, (with Duo,) Banks.
In G, (with Solos) Beames.

KTRIE ELEISON.
No. 1 Mendelssohn.
" 2 Von h'eber.
" 3 Poznaiiski.
" 4

JET^^TT^ :

GLORIA TIBI.

No. 1 Bayxks.

Ca.'ncell.

" 5 Bialla.

OFFERTORY SENTENCES Best.

TRISAGION.
No. 1 Banks.
" 2 Notello.

CAJiTATE.
In C Kent.
InF ICard.

BONUM EST.

In D, (with Solo and Duet,) Banks.
In D. ( with .'^olo, ) Pheljis.

DEUS MI.SERATUR.
In K Ward.
In Eb, (with Solo,) Phelps.

BENEDIC ANIMA MEA Phelps.

THANKSGIVING ANIHEM Barnby.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
There were Shepherds Morgan.
Rejoice, O ye people ilendelssohn.
Hark, the HeriUd .A.ngels. ...

"

Behold 1 bring you Croce.

EASTER MUSIC.
Christ our Passover, (with Solo,). .DanJr*.
Christ being Raiset! Ehey.
Now is Christ Risen Allen.

FUNERAL ANTHEM.
I heard a voice, (with Solo,) Danks^

PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.
CHAS. H. DITSOK & CO,, M M. LYON & HEALT, CMcap.
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I

Italian Melodies.

IIY rANNV IHYMnSD RITTr-R.

I. Ro';\.

Tliy volvi't i-hnrUs 11 rp inl ns tlip rn'p,

Tllinc cyr-*; nrp rlp.ir ns dew .in the rn^p,

Thy lips, thy linmls, nf hiiiK of ili.- i.wi»,

Tliy hrniiUd IncliH .tro bnn2:lis of tho rn^p,

Tliy brc.ntli is swopt ns snont of tlin rnsf,

Thy tnncup is tlio fine, shnrii thoi ii fit tlin rncp,

Thy voicp is thp sij^h of tho wind-siinod inse,

Thy lioart is wrinii as tlic hrnrt of llic M.sp.

Tlipy n.'imPfl tlipp woll, wli i l)nii;i7Cil tlwo llo^c!

nut nrt llinii, iudpod. nnniP.I rxfrpr tlio rose,

Oi" in It from tlipp th.-tt. \vp iKimo tlip rosp?

For wlipu fliil suminPi's hi-^\ Itlomn nn^'l.mc

To ricli pcvfectlon lilcc tliino, my Host:?

2. r.\Tr.IUNA.

Oil. r.itcrinn, you wore iiorn

To he my plaffiiR ;\iit] sorrow!

C.ilm, storm, spii'O, -Ui^.ir, rosclmd, thorn,

To-(l:iy lliis, tb.'it to-morrow!

In look, in tonP, now ;ray, now jxravf

,

E;ii'h instant fli.-inj^inp:. yP'Tin'r;

Your fr.-icio barqili'. on lif'-'s dim wave,

At li-iz;ird wildly Mtcrriiifr!

T'nlrijrpy I, n*,;:iinst tlm cnlr,

^Vllll n lliiit lii:hi h.irqiM.' driving!

Anil as you stpor, and as yon sail,

Itornp on, ri'siHtinir, sirivim;!

Xow of st.mi^ lofty wavt* tlip spoi t,

ThPn strnuclin'.: in the hollows:

Wh'-n will the .bailor rparli tlio port.

If .such a track he follows?

.1. TKIiKS.V.

On IMonday tlion'n a Si-nsitivp, 'i'crpn.a shy and tender;

Oil Tuesd.iy like the.ieKsamilie tliy jias-'-ionalc, pale splen-

dor;

On 'Wednesday t'lou'rt an almond llower in radiant Idooni

and lustre

;

On Thursday, darkly, wildly sweet, a fiaRiant yio'et

elustei-;

On Friday, bland and fiesll as wave-ilcwed lilies of the
water;

On Saturday, the nioss-\eiled rosp's yonngest, lo\eIiest

daUKllter;

But wlicn, on Sunday morn, while soft the aco!ytc8 are

tluirint;,

I hear that thrilling voice, I meet tliosp plances soul-

inspirinc,

I deem thee then a day-horn star, — dawn's brightest

enlanatioii, -

The heavenly music of the air, -the heart of fjod's crea-
tion.—

Oil, fairer fir than flower or star, or spirit supnlmman,
TUou salt of strfe. thon crown of life, thou Luiss-hcstow.

ing woman!

in I'pservp for vou. It lias l,ern sniil nvnr aivl over

asniu lliat Warner envelops lii« tlumo-lifs in plirascs

so obsenre nnrl foircrv Hiat- lin;lit, never penetrates

t.IiPin, an 1 tliat tliev tle.fv even tlie sun itself, Tlie

tone tif simplieity vvbieli rei',"is in tlie followintj

fieeniint. nnrl the frnofi-natiirerl franknt^ss eliaracter-

izinir il". ^yill teaeli yoii tlie valup of sneli .asserlions.

It is telle tlmt all Wn^rnof's writinixs do not possess

the same linipiflitr.-l- Intt tliev contain, nevprtlieless,

liie-itlv instrneti\-e views, of whirli I intend some
liiiv to r^ive voiir readers tlie benefit, il' tliis first

s|)eeiinen inspires them with a tnstp that wav. Re-
eeive. mv flenr Ivlitnr, ihe assurance of the friendly

dovoiion with wh.ieli 1 remain vo-t-s truly.

Victor Wii.nr.n,

Richard Wagner's Reminiscences of

Spantini.*

[
Tn tfie Fditor of thr " J/.'h/ .v^r,/"]

My dear I'.dilor, as Sponlini i,s the order of the
day in the Mhirstn:!, your readers may not. perliaps,
be sorry to make acquaintance with .some ]>a<je.s of
Richard Warner's, wiiich are entitled .)fii ViPmhii.i-
rains nf Sponlini, and included in Vol. V. of his
Cnll(cltJ H'o;7,i, The notion of tlie author of Ln.
hnigriii describiiic: his dealings with tlie composer
of Die Vdiliiliii is, you must allow, toh-rab'y |)i.]ii,iiii.

Yon will, moreover. 1 tliinl;. be rather ast(iiii>bed
at the deference with wliieli \Va2;ner speaks of hi,s

illu.strious jircdecessor, for people picture the fero-
cious Mebelune; as knocking down with his club
everyone he meets. But you must recollect that
ispontini. despite hi.s Italian origin, is of the same
race as Gltic-k

; and that he liebnins to the same
preat school ol lyric declamalion whence Wagiiei'
derived his iiispiratioo

; if you bear this in mind,
Wacner's respect w ill si rilie yo" as beino; as natu-
ral as it is logical, 'i lu-re is another sui-'jn-i-e. t.io.

•KiiJlu ie J/.'a,*^.; (irausl.ited ill /oa.r .Vi;i IIWM, ;

Wo li.ml (lifrriiiitieil at the Tbenfro Tioynl,

Prcsdcn. tn have a very rarcful rc\ iva! of />/>

Vi'ss'idin for the nntiiiiin of tlie year X^W. A-s

tlic co-oiier,itioii of Mad. StdirrKier-Dcvriont

was a trnar ititeo, that the jierformatice would,
in 111 inv rosnects, lie a rciiiarkabb' nnc, I sujt-

".rested til II"IT von Lnttieliau. the Iiitendaiit of

the Theatre, the idea of invitin,;; Spoiitiiii to
I tret lip ;inil eniidnet hi.s jtisfly-eelelirated oper.a

! bimsrdf. This slriick me as a most well-tinierl

I

deiiioiistratioii in f:ivor of the comiioser, at a
moment when he bad been stilijeeted to trreat

btimili.itions at Berlin, and was about to leave

that eitv wilboiit any hopes of retnrninc to it.

I Mv wish was oraliJied, and as the manasempiit
of file work fonned part of niy duties.* I was
naturally the person ebarcred tn write to Spnn-
tini, and sulunit our proiiosnls to him. I framed
my letter in French, and, (lesjiitc my inexperi-
ence of that lanrjuarre. it crave him, seeniingiy.

a biL'hly favorable opinion of my zeal, for in an
e)iistle of whieb the style was perfectly majes-
fie, be condescended to confide to me his in-

structions for all the lu-ejiarativo jiart of the
ceremony. AVith rcErar.l to liie v..ical artists,

he declared that lie felt perfc<'t!y ;it ease, the
more so as lie could reckon on so talentcl a
person as Mtid. Sehroiler-Devrient. As to the
(dinrus and ballet, he recommended me to

neplect notliincr which could ensure a jierform-

ance worthy of the work; while, respecting the.

orchestra, he reckoned on its completely satis-

fyiiiir him. lie entertained no doubt that we
had the requisite number nf instr;;ments, ''le

tout rrarni de douze bonnes contrebasses. "1|

This i^hrase threw me into the jrretitest perplex-
ity, for the nnnilier twelve, neatly written in

figures, instantly gave iv.e tlie measure of Spon-
tini's pretensi<uis. and left no doubt as to vvliat

he would not f:ul to exjieet in other matter.s. I

ran olt quickly to acquaint the Intendant ^vith

the state of the case, iind explained to him that
our prnject was nnf so easy of realization as we
had supposed. He was much alarmed, and we
agreed that, at any price, we must find some
means of withdrawing our invit.-ition. Mean-
while. Mad. SchnJdei-Devrient heard of our
emb;irrnssinent. and. knowing Spontini as well
as she did, laughed heartily at our imprudent
sim])!icity. However, she consentetl to extri-

cate us from our difficulty by authorizing us to

take advantage of a slight indispo.'itiou from
which she was suflering as a pretext for putting
off our project. Fortiin.ately, Siiontini had
insisted on the [irompt production of his work,
because he could devote only a short time to

US, in consequence of his being obliged to set

out very soon for Paris, wdiere ho was expected

1 Tliey do not. If t.h"Read.T doubts this assertion, let
him tiy to w-ade through Opcr vn<l I rnmn, E'Ur .\f,i:fi,il-

t

tirt'j (tn ft-inc Fr'U:nf-', nraiiyo;hcr of Herr It. \Va-.rner's i

.x<tiietic works, m-, if iie is averse to severe menial etlort,
j

txp^rio irc'f'/i.—Tn-VN'SL-^TftR
I

t Watner was at tliat period cond-jctor at the Koval
Oi'Cri Tlresder.

r 'i'he pass-LTCs in turned coumias aie iu French in
Wngnc-r's original UiXt. '

w'th immtioiire, I paTcrlv adopted the pre-

text, and. dwelling on the indispensabilitv of

delay, again wrote to Soontini, saving that we.

renounced the )>leasnre of seeinrr him among us,

and aiV'ising b.is givintr un all idea of the visit

which we h;id requested him to make. I5eliev-

ino- we were delivered, we breathed freidy.

We had quietly resumed our preparations,

and were jiretty well advanced, when, about
twelve o'clock on the day previous to the ocn-

eral rebears.il. a strange carriage sndibuilv

stopped at mv door. .\n old man, proudly
draped in an ample Idne lionopehmde. and

I
walking as solemnlv as a J^panish grandee, got

[

out. Tt was S)vmtini. Ho at once entered mv
room, showed me the letters I bad addressed

I

him, and demonstnited irreful.ibly that it was
onlv in compliance with our iiressing solicita-

tions that he had come to Dresden. In all this.

I

he had conformed entirely to our views and
wishes. In my joy at seeing this marvellous

m:in. and the hope of hearing his work executed
undtu- bis own inspiration. I actually forgot mv
past terror antl bravely resolved on doing all I

could to content ami satisfy him. This T told

I

him fr.mkly. and with an accent of truthfulness,

which called nii on his lip a sntile full of kind-

I ness ;md child-like satisfaction ; but when, to

do away with any latent suspicion, I suggested

that he himself should conduct the perftuananee
' iTxed for the next day. his countimance sudden-
ly became clouded: he grew pensive, ami np-

Iienred to foresee a host of difiiculiies. He
! sp-^ciTied nothing, however, and dirl not exphiin

I

himself clearly on any point, so that 1 was
greatly embarrassed, not knowing what course

to adopt in order to prevail on hitn to do as I

wished. After some hesitation, however, he

at length enquired with wdial sort of stick I

was accustomed to be,it time. I tohl him it

was a wooden staff on wdiich white p;iper was
pasted, and 1 gave him aoiiroximately its pro
portions. He heaved a dee]) sigh, and asked
whether T thought that I could jirocure him by
the next day an ebony staff, verv thick, and of

a len^'th altogether unusual, with a large ivory

knob at each end. I pt'omised I would let him
have for the rehearsal a staff of ordinary wood
which should resemble the one he wanted, and,
for the performance, auothiu- made of the pre-

scribed materials, that is: of ebony decorated
with ivory. Completely re-assured, lie passed

his hand over his forehead, authorized me to

announce that he would condnct the orchestra

next d;iy. and left for his hotel, but not with-

out having previously minutely repeated his

instructions relative to his famous conducting-
stick.

I did not know wdielher I was dreaming or

awake, but, having at length recovered my
senses, ran off to the theatre to relate what had
occurred, and talk over all this strange visit

foreboded. Wc were dumbfounded. Mad.
Schroder-Devrient piily offered heiself as a

sacrifice to the old composer's whims, while I

hastened to the master stage-carpenter, with
whom I had a serious conference regarding the

conductor's stick. ;ifter which I had promised
to look. This grave negoti;ition went olTmost
satisf;ictoriIy. The staff was constructed of

the specified proportions ; in color it was exactly

like ebonv, and two large white knob.i weru
fixed on the ends. In due time, we met af the
grand rcliearsal. Scarcely was he iu his ch.air

ere Siiontini appeared ill at ease. II" wanted
above all things the oboes to be placed behind
him. Hilt. HS this modiiication would havo
thrown til" orchestra into a state of perturbation
and disorb: r. I proposed that it shoui.i be ;ul-

joumed, and promi.sed to manage it myself
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after tlio rrhcars.al. This onrnpromiso Imvlnpr
liccn tiicilly iicccplcd.tluM'iiiniinsfrMt Uisf sci/cd
liis staff. T instantly nnrlcrsiooil wliy In? at-

tnclieil siicli cxtraonlinniy iinportancc to its

form nnil dimrnsions. ITpdiil not liolil it t)y

one of tlio ends as is rrcncrallv done bv tliosc

wiioliavc tn ronduft a band of insfnimnntalists;
lie grasped it firmly by the middle, and bran-
dished it in snch a nia.nncr. that one cnnld
easily see he nsed it as a tield-marslial's staff,

not to beat time, but to command.
T)i the vei-y first scenes, matters got into a

hnnentable state of confusion, from which it

was the more difficult to extricate them as the
composer c\]iresspd himself in German with
difficulty, and, consequently, could not suc-

ceed in rendering himself intellipililc either to
the orchestra or the singers. But I had no
clifRcnlty in soon coming to the conclusion that
his object was above all things to make us feel

the necessity for fresh study. In fact, he aijned
at nothing less than causing us to go through
all the labor of the rehearsals over again. The
disappointment felt by Fischer, the stage-
manager .and chorus-master, was something
terrible, when he .saw, lieyond the shadow of a
doul.)t, that he might have to do all his work
anew. He had been full of enthusiasm at the
idea of the composer's speedy arrival, but was
now boiling over with rage and mortitication.
Immedi.'itely Spoutini opened his month, Fisch-
er imagined it was to find some new fault
with him, and he indulged in some rather coarse
answers. To give one instance out of many:
at the conclusion of a certain concerted piece,
Spontini, bending towards me, said: " M.ais,

savcz-vous, vos chojurs ne chantent pas mal."
Fischer, who was observing ns with a" suspi-
cious eye, exclaimed in an irritated tone: "Eh
bien! qu'y a-t-il encore? Qu'est-ce qu'il vent,
. . . . le vie>i.r ?

"

An important matter which detained us a
long time was the arrangement of the triumphal
march in the first aer. The composer gave vent
to inexhaustible complaints on seeing the in-
different bearing of the people at the entrance
of the Vestals. He had not at first remarked
that, by order of the stage-manager, evervone
knelt down at the appearance of the Priestesses,
for everything he could perceive only by means
of hia eyes was quite beyond the scope of his
observation, on account of his being so extra-
ordinarily .short-sighted. Wh.at he wanted was
for the Roman soldiers to testify their respect
by striking the ground with their lances before
kneeling down, and he wished the movement
to be executed with the perfect precision of
well-disciplined troops. We had to repeat it

an incalculable number of times, and, unfortu-
nately, at each new attempt, a certain number
of tardy or too hasty lances interfered with the
harmony of the proceedings. Spontini himself
went through tfie manceuvre with his celebrated
conducting stick. All his trouble was thrown
away ! He could never obtain his ideal effect,
<and the action was wanting in energy and de-
cision. The incident reminds me of the curious
accuracy and striking effect of similar evolu-
tions in Feniiwil Corfes, a work I had seen some
years previously in Berlin, and which had left

a deep impression on me. I perceived that we
should have to devote considerable time and
trouble to overcome the indolence ch,aracter-
iziug sucli theatrical mana?uvres among us, and
to execute them to the composer's s,at!sfaction.
After the first act, Spontini went upon the
stage. Being so .short-sighted, he supposed he
was still surrounded by the principal artists, so
he began valiantly stating tlie reasons which
compelled him to postpone the production of
h;= ^ivnce till it could be represented in the
spirit in which he had conceived it. But the
SiUgeis, tu whom he fancied he was talking,
were dispersed about the theatre, giving free
course to their lamentations, and the venerable
comonser went on gravely haranguing, for the
bereflt of the stage-carpenters, 'the tampmen,
and other persons employed on the establish-
ment, and who crowded round him out of cu-
nob.iy. it i\ a., before this audience, so little

worthy of him, that he developed, with remark-
able warmth, his theories cm Ihe real founda-
tions of dramatic art. Direelly I was able to

form an opinion of the situation, I went w^ to

him, and, in a friendly and deferential tone,

explained to him his mistake. I assured liim

that nil he desired should be done, and espec-

ially that Ilerr Fdiiard Devrient, who knew
T)ii; V/'ntiilin, and recollected all the details of

the inisf'-ni-sreiic at Berlin, would undertake to

drill the chorus-singers and supernumeraries.

T thus succeeded in rescuing him from the
somewhat ridiculous position, in which, to my
great mortification, I saw him involved. My
words reassured him. and we drew up together

the plan we were to follow in getting up the
pieces as he wished. To tell the truth, I was
the only person to whom the new turn taken
by niiitters was not, after all, disagreeable.

The fact is that through Spontini's rather ab-

suril caprices T clearly perceived the persever-

ing energy with which he pursued the realiza-

tion of one of the objects at present most
neglected and unappreciated in dramatic art.

We recommenced our studies, therefore, by
a pianoforte rehearsal, so that the master might
he able to communicate his intentions to his

interpreters. To tell the, truth, this labor taught
us very little fresh. Spontini laid less stress

upon the details than on his views of the work
as a whole, and was fond of launching out at

length on its general conception. I observed,

by the way, that he was accustomed to adopt
a singularly peremptory tone, even with the

most famous artists, such as Mad. Schroder
Devrient and Tichatscheck certainly were. He
forbade the latter to employ the word birivt

(biide), which Licinius used when addressing
.Julia in the German text. The word jarred

horribly on his ears, and he was unable to

understand, he said, how any person could
couple so flat and vulgar a sound to music. As
for the artist, a very inferior one, liy the way,
charged with the part of the Grand Priest,,

Spontini gave him a long lesson on the manner
in which this personage is to be understood.
He deduced his character from the conversa-
tion he has witli the Augur. He showed that

all the High Priest's calculations were b^^3ed on
religious superstition and the machinations of

the otlier priests. The Pontiff ought to give us
to understand that he had nothing to fear, not
even an adversary who held the army in his

hands, since he was sure, come what might,
that all would turn out well for him: because,

supposing the worst to happen, and that .Julia

were snatched from execution, he could, by
effecting as he chose the miracle which would
instantaneously rekindle the sacred fire of Ves-
ta, save the sacerdotal influence. In a convei--

sation which I had with Spontini concerning
his instrumentation, I asked the reason of his

not having utilized the trombones iu the mag-
nificent triumphal march of the first act, when
he had employed them so energetically in sev-

eral other passages of his opera. "Est-ce que
je n'y ai p,as de trombones ?" ("Have I no
trombones there?") he answered, with genuine
surprise. For all reply, I showed him a copy
of the engraved score. He instantly ,asked me
to write a trombone part for the march, begging
me to do so at once, so that he might judge of

its effect at the first band rehearsal. He said,

also, " J'aientendudans votre -ffiVoiJ, un instru-

ment que vous appelez basse-tuba; je ne veux
pas bannir cet instrument de I'orchestre; faites

m'eu une partie pour Lix Vestale" ("I heard in

your Eienzi an in.strument you call a bass-tuba;

I will not banish it from the orchestra; so write

me a part for it in The Vestal.^')—! experienced
genuine pleasure in conforming to his desires,

and in carrying them out with moderation and
discretion. When he heard for the first time

at rehearsal the effect of the instruments thus

added, he did not fail to cast a glance of grate-

ful satisfaction towards me. This favoi'able

impression remained in his mind, for he subse-

quently wrote me a very affectionate letter from
Paris, asking for the little score of the instru-

mental supplement. His pride, however,

would not let him acknowledge frankly that
he desiied anything of which J was the author;
and this feeling was betrayed by the roundabout
terms he em))loyerl. "I'hivoycz-moi," he wrote,
"une partition des trombones jjour la marche
triompliale, et de la Imsse-tuba, f'-ll': qn'i>llf n
et!: mrntce m?is ma direct irm il DreKih." f " Send
me a score of the trombones for the triumphal
march, and of the b.ass-tuba, an ex<xuted under
my i/irerfion at TJrrxiJi'n..''')

One of the most characteristic circum.stances
which marked our getting up of the piece was
the energy with which Spontini brought out,

nay, even exaggerated, the rhythmical accent.
To attain the effect he desired, he had adopted
the habit at Berlin of marking the strong bars
by the word Dicsfi Cthis one), of which I did
not at first understand the signification.

Tichatscheck was especially pleased with this

method, for he was so enamored of rhythm that
he always insisted upon precision of attack
whenever anv important parts were to be taken
up by the chorus. He was convinced that if

the first note was struck with certainty, the
remainder would follow as a matter of course.

—Everyone Jiowed submissively to the compo-
ser's wishes, and took a deep interest in him.
The tenors alone were angry with him a long
time for a terrible fright he had given them.
It happened that in the quivering accompani-
ment of .Julia's sombre cantilena, at the end of

the second act, the execution did not at all

agree with the composer's intentions. Turning
towards the tenors. he said in a sepulchral voice:

"Est-ce que les altos sont morts?" ("Are
the tenors dead?") Terrified by this adjura-

tion, two pale hypocondriacs, who, despite

their right to a pension, would insist on retain-

ing the first desk, nearly fell off their stools,

and turned towards S]iontini with haggard
eyes and distorted features. It seemed as

though they had just heard the pa.ssing bell,

and that they saw the tomb gaping to i-eceive

them. I endeavored to recall them to life by
explaining in a perfectly pros;iical style what
the composer wanted them to do.—Spontini

could see I was devoted to him by the zeal

I displayed in modifying, according to his no-

tions, the arrangement of our instrumental

army. The order in which he wanted his mu-
sicians placed resulted less from any system

th.an from an inveterate habit. But this habit

possessed an extreme importance, which I un-

derstood perfectly, when the master deigned to

explain it to me. " ,Te dirige, " he said, " non
pas avec la main mais avec le regard ; mon ceil

gauche est premier, mon (pil droit second vio-

lon. Or, pour conduire avec les yeux, il faut

renoncer aux lunettes, lorsmeme qu'on a lavue

courte. Voila ce que ne comprennent pas une
foulede mauvais batteurs de mesure. Quant S

moi, " he added, " je vousle dis en confidence,

je ne vols pas plus loin quele bout de mon nez,

et pourtant, d'un coup d'ceil, je fais exgcuter

tout ce que je veux." ("I conduct not with

my hand but with my glance ; mv right eye is

first, and my left eye second violin. Now, to

conduct with the eyes, one must renounce spec-

tacles, even when one is short-sighted. This is

something not understood by a host of wretched
time-beaters. As for me, I will tell you in con-

fidence that I cannot see further than the tip of

my nose, and yet with a glance I make the

orchest|^i execute whatever I choose.'") With
regard to the order in which Sirontini desired

the members of the band to be placed, it was
certaiuly characterized by more than one illog-

ical detitil. Thus, in conformity with the Pa-

risian fashion, the oboists were stationed

immediately behind him. The twoartists were

thus obliged to turn the bells of their instru-

ments towards the audience, and one of them,

the first oboe, was so mortified that I bad all the

trouble in the world with him. But, with the

exception of such slight niistakes, Spontini's

ideas were founded upon a perfectly rational

principle, though it is one not yet recognized,

even at the present day, in most German
orchestras.

According to this inethod, the mass of strings
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is riistril.intpil over tlie wlinlp nr>"Iio:str;i. Thf
brass and the instruini-nts of perrnssion me
arranged on tlip two sidns. The ntlier wind
instrnments. wliir.h somewhat rrseml>le. l)y tlie

softness of theirtonp. stringed instruments, arc

placed, as a matter of course, lietvveen the vio-

lins, wliieli they connect. In opposition to tliis

s.YStem, very many of our most numerous and
most renowned orchestras still admit tlie divi-

sion of the instrumental mass into two distinct

parts, placing all the strings on one side and
all the wind on the other. This faulty arrange-
ment produces, of necessity, a rugged and vio-

lent effect, where the various kinds of sound
cannot be blended, the different voices of the
orchestra never being successfully condensed
into ronnd and homogeneous sonority. As re-

gards myself, I was much pleased at the inno-
vation introduced liy Spontini: for, tlianks to

the initiative taken by him, I had no difficulty

in obtaining an order from the King, retaining
the new arrangi-ment. Xotliing remained for

me to do after Spontini's departure, but to niocl-

ify certain (h.'tails, and to reform certain logical

errors, in order to effect a thoroughly normal
and rational arrangement.

Despite all his singularities, Sponiini everted
a very real ascendancy, a genuine fascination,

on the artists of the theatre. Every one, con-
sequently, exhibited extraordinary zeal, and
endeavored to contrilnite liis share towards the
briHian<!y of the performance announced.
While all tliis was going on in the orchestra,

ITerr Eduard Devrient was busy on the stage,

and liad succeeded in drilling tlie (diiu'al masses
perfectly. Among other things, it was he wdio
supplied n.s with the means of satisfying Spon-
tini on a point to which he attached great im-
portance, and which singularly i-mbarrassed us.

In conformity with the tradition of the German
stage, wc liad ih'terniined on concluding 'I'he

Ventdl by the impassioned duet which .lulia,

accoiii]iaiiied by the chorus, sings with Licinius,

"at the mimuuit of her deliverance. Hut the com-
poser insisted strongly on restoring the ]iart

which had been cut out. He wanted his work
to end with a ballet and a chorus of joy, agree-
ably to the poetic law of French opera. lie

was averse to seeing his sparkling .score die out
miserably on the place of execution. He de-

sired, at any price, a final ]iictiire in a new
scene, representing the sacred grove of Venus.
There, mid dancing and sluiuts of joy. the tri-

niii])hant ]iair was to be condueti'.d to the altar,

by the priest and jiriesti'sses crowned with ro-

ses. His desire was gratilied. Unfortunately,
this modilication at the last hour was not
destined to procure for us a success for which
we all prayed.

[To bo rniuinuctl-l

Cherubini.

Mcmori.ils illustr.itive of liis Life Rv Edw.ird Bell.isis.

[I''rom the London Musical Standard.]

[Concliuled from pa^e 3S1 ]

In I82."> Charles X. a-rendi'd the throne, and
Cli<a-uliini eoiuposed for the eoronatiou ccreni'iny

the mass in .\. The eriticisu)S which Mr. Bellasis

rejiriats lui this work teem with praise as to its ex-
alleil (diaracler, the loftiness of its idiMis, the richness
of its liariiicmy, and its brilliant clearness. Girod
con.-idors it the most beantifnl of all his masses;
even Berlioz writes in the most enlliusiastic terms
of its eelehrated ('iinuumiion March. Its perform-
ance at Kheims ciithedral made a gre.it sensation,

ami the King raised its eoniposer to tli? grade of

Ortieerinlhe I.egion of Honor. The wend; iias lieeii

pnbli.-hed in an altered form in London, one Haydn
Ci'i ri having added another voice jiart to it.

In 1S2.1 .\lendelssolin bron^lit his son to Pari<.

and ashed (_'herubini"s advice as to whether he sh*.iuld

take 11]) nuisie as a profession. The old man heard the
yonni; ijenins play, and after having examined stanc
of Ids Morlis, s|ioke kindly to liim. and only found
fault with him f.>r being 'rich" and somewliat
over.taUored- B<'.rIioz entered the Conservatoire
in IS'Jt'i. He relates in his Memoirs, with great
compiaeency, a quarrel he had with Cherubini. who
had > erv properly established a system of order
cmimauly neeessarv to the well being of such a
sehuul :

—

" Seareilv e'ene to the i!ii-.'i-( imm of the Cunserva-
toire. Cherubini, in taking Perne's phiee. who had
just died, wished to mark his aeee^sion l*y "n un-

known ri^xor in the interior or^-nnization of the

school, wdiere ]inritanieal strictness was not exactly

the order of the day. In order to make the inter-

course between (he pupils of lioth se.xes impossible
outside the surveillance of the professors, he gave
orders that the men should enter by the door in the

F;uibourg Puissonniere. ami the w^onien by that in

the Rue Rerg/^re. these different entrances being

jdaced at the two opposite extremities of the bnild-

ine". In betakini:^ nivself one morning to the libra-

ry, ignorant of the moral decree that had just been
]>romn|eated, I entered, aecordinic to mv custom, by
the door in the Kue Berijere, the feminine door, and
was about arrivin:^ at the library, when a servant,

stopping nie in tlie middle of the court, wished to

make nie <jo out, to return to the same point where
I now was, bv enteriiiL; a' tic masculine f^ate. I

considered this so ridiculous that I sent the livery

Arijus al)0ut his business, and pursued my way.

The roi^ue wished to pav hi-; court to his new mas-
ter l>v showinic himself as strict as the I.-itter was.

He did not. Ihei'.dcjre. enn-ider himself beaten, Init

ran to tell the eirentn"it:uir'e to tic director, l-'or a

quarter of an hour I was abscubed in readin<; " .\I-

ceste," not thinking ain* more aliout this incident,

wdien Cherubini, followed by my dennutH;er, entered

the readinir room, his countenance more cadaverous,

his hair more i-rect. his eves more malicious, his

steji more abrupt than usual. He made the tour of

tlie table on whic-li se\ cr.-il readers were leaning

their elbows: after sneees^fnllv scrutinizing them
all, the servant, stopping bc-fore me, cried out, ' Le
voila !

' Cherulnni was in such a ra^;e that he re-

mained for a moment without, artieulatim; a word;
• .\h. ah. ah. ah I c'est vous," he said at length with

his Italian accent, which m;ide his furv the m'.u'e

comical ; 'c'est vous qui entrez par le pnrte. qui'-que-

que ze ne veux jias qu'on ])asse 1

' ' Sir, I did not

know of yrair j)rohibition ; another time I \\\\\ con-

form myself to it.' ' Une autre fois ! une autre fois !

Que-que-que veiu-z-vous faireici?' 'You see, sir.

("or what ; I come here to study flluck's scores' ' Kt
f]u'est-ee que, (ju'e>t ce qiie-qih'-que ^ons re^ar(h;nt

h's }Kirtitinn-i de Cluck'.' et qui \tuis jierniis dt; venir

a a-a la liibliullieque '/
'

' -Sir ' (I befran to lo-e my
saieji-froid). ' (ibiek's scores are the most beantil'nl I

know of in dramatic music, and I have no need of

am l>odv's hra\'e to come and ^tudy here. The lii'ra-

rv of the Conservatoire is open to the luiblic h*om I

ten o'clock till three. I have the riirht to make use

of it,' • Le-lede-le droit?" 'Yessir.' • Ze vous de-

fends d'v revenir, moi I '
* I shall return to it lun'-

ertheless.' ' Co-conune—comment—comment vous
a|ipeIez-vous ?' cried h.e trembling with ra'j;e ; and
I, in mv turn, turning )tale :

' Sir. jierhaps mv name
will be known to yon some of these days, but as for

to-day. . . . you sha'n't know it!' " Arret e, a-n-

arretede Hotlin' (tlie servant was so-called), que-

qne-que ze le fasse zeter en jjrison ! " The two of

them thereupon jiroceeded, to the great consterna-

tion of the assistants, to pursue nc ronnd the talde,

upsetting stool- and desks, without, however, being

able to reach me. and I finished by taking; to flight

in mv race, while sliouting out these word-, witfi a

burst of laughter, to my persecutor? 'You shall

neither have nie nor my name, and I will soon re-

turn here to study again (Jluck's scores." That is

how my first interview passed with Cherubini."

On another occasion, Berlioz endeavors to place

Cherubini's ciniduct at the Institute in an unfavora-

ble light by insinuating that lie was open to bribes,

uiul sold his vtites for a consideration. A long tale

he tells as to some grotesijue proceedings on an occa

sion wiieii he entered the "concours" or competi-

tion for the annual prizes, rests upon the statement

of Pingard. the porter of the Institution. This per-

son, according' to lierlioz's statement, repeateil with

accuracy a Ion;; teehnieal di-cnssion which had taken

place among the members as to the merits of a piece

that Berlioz had sent. The wliole tale is ridiculous,

and we ae;ree with Mr. Bell.isis, that but little

creilence should be attached to it. Berlioz ]U'etend3

to be profoundly indifferent as to " whether the

painters, seiiliitors, engravers of medals, aii.l en-

gravers on co]>per-phitec declared him a ^^ood or bad

musician." He had the bad taste to ridicule on .ill

occasions Cherubini's Italianized French. Berlioz

went to Rome to study in IS^iO. and two years after

wards lie returned to Paris, and applied for a vacant

place as professor of harmony at toe Conservatoire.

He thought that Cherubini was in his dot.ige and
j

about to die, but was soon undeceived, and the

e^.iveted appointment was bestowed en am t'ler. ^\'e
j

strongly suspect that tlie loss of this was the real
|

e.iiise of the s|)itefnlnp-s with which Berlioz has at-

t:H'l;ed ('herubini in his Memoirs, and pretended
that the old mu-ician was jealius of him. We must
refer to Mr. Bella-is's ho-ik for many other jiassages

between Cherubiid and Pierlioz.

It was about 1S27 that Baillot, the distinguished
violinist, commenced ids famous quartet parties, and
Cherubini's quartet in E flat, composed some years
before, was one id' the. first works brought forward.

Mr. Bellasis gives the name of Mendelssohn as one
of the performers, stating that " he took to it im-
mensely, playini; the tenor part in it." CherubiTii

now turned the syniphonv, composed for the Phil-

harmonic Society, into a quartet, writing a new
adagio, and altering the key to C. These two quar-

tets, together with a third in D minor, were pub-
lislied and dedicated to Baillot in 1835. Three
written aft«r this period still remain in manuscript.

Speakini; of Cherubini's six quartets, Fetis ob-

serves; "These eonqiositions are of a very high
order; Cherubini has here a style of his own, as in

all his works; he imitates neither the manner of

Haydn, nor that of Mozart, nor that of Beethoven."
Schumann remarks ;

" Xow comes Cherubini, an
artist who lias grown gray in the hi'_chest aristocra-

cy of art; as even now, at his advanced aa:<', the

greatest contrapuntist of the day—the rcdined,

learned, and interesting Italian, whom I (»ften feel

tenqited to compare with iJaiite fur his steru reserve

and force of character."

On (he other hand. Mr. G. A. Macfarren has ex-

pressed an unfavorable opinion of these quartets,

iinti considers that " thev Jirove the autlcir's entire

want of feelini; for the style, and a]>t,itude for the
form of instrumental chamber music." The quartet

in \\ tbtt was ]ila\'ed in London at tuie of the .Mon-

day I'opid.ir Concerts in Janu.iry. 1Si'j9. and M.
Sainton deserves credit for bringing some of the

others to a liearin;:.

The King's Chapel was alndished durin;i the rev

olutitui that broke out in July 18:>t); ('herubini of

course lost his post there, and after this date he
wrote but little, A joint stO(dc o])era. *' La Mar-
quise de Brinvilliers," in which he took part, is

orilv remarkalile lor the fact, that desjiite the talent

en:;ai;ed in writin;r this work, it sign.dly failed.

I'.ven the genius of t'heriddni, .\iiber. llerold, Paiir,

lioieldieu. Carat'a. BlaiKpiini, Bert«ii. and Batton.

couh.l not make a pasticcio popular. It may be that

the lari;e number of cooks eniployeil was sure to

spoil the poUu/e, but jointly written works rarely

succeed. Cherubini's last opera. " .Mi Baba," was
produced in bS:):!. Some of the music in this was
ori;;in:illy written many years before to a liussian

subject, but the work was never performed. At the

suK-i^eslion of .\uber. Scribe and .MilesviUe wrote n
libretto from the tale in the .\rabian Xights, and
Cherulnni then set to work witli vigor. The old

master appears to have had consi ierable misgivings
as to the success d' tlie opiu'a. au;I never went once

to see it performed, .irnold says that hundreds of

people Were driven away by the big drum and cym-
bals, wideli drowned all the beautii^s of the piece.

Wli.Mt would these purists have said to the modern
scores of Wagner'.' iierlioz severely criticizes it in

bis .Memoirs, in his customary in.solent mode; but
Fetis, wlio also heard it, assures us that it is full of

beaiitv ; wdiile a writer in the yiedcrrhehtusche

Muxik-ZcUiui;) says that " all competent judges were
lost in astonisliment at the fact ot a composer, whose
first works bore the date of 1771, being able, sixty-

years later, to produce another of such extraordina-

ry freshness and such glowing fancy." M. de Boique
calls it

'"' a fossilized opera," and states that the

public yawned under Ali Baba's very nose; he says

that Cherubini ascribed its failure to tiie miserable

chorus at the upera house. Lafage considers that
" it is full of gr^ice and h'eshness, choruses above all

praise, instrumental details new and ingenious, and
showing everywhere a verve of talent wdiich is rare-

ly found in youth." Mendelssohn writes from Dus-
seliiiu'f, " I have just looked through ' Ali Baba,"

and though I was quite enchanted with many parts

of it, still i cannot but deeply lament that Cherubini

so often adopts that new Parisian fashion, as if the

instruments were nothing, ,and the effect everything,

flinging about three or four trombones, as if it were
the audience who had skins of parchment, instead

oi the drums." Probably Mendelssoiin was here

condemning Ro.ssini and Berlioz quite as much as

Cherubini.

Itt 1SS5 appeared his well known TrC'dhr o«

Countcrpo'ntl and Fivjite, the letterpress being writ^

ten by his old pupil Halevy. The following year
saw the la-t i;reat work tin.- old niu.-ieian wrote, viz..

the second itequieia in H minor lur lliiee luule voices.
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TInncU-l wrote liis Inst, nrntorid, " .1' plitlin," wlii^ii

^ixty-*ix VfnrH old, and Jlnydn Ins " Si-nson-* " whi.'ii

111' wiis sixty ciiiht, but llio proiliii'tion ofRiich •> work
as this, from a innn of pe^'f?)ty?ix 3'cni'.s of ni^tK it*

witlinnt n pnnillel in the history of miisiral art. Tl)e

w. rk was c;ivon riitii-c at one of the Conservatoire
crmoerts in Marcli 18H.S. Tt was iirst pci-loi-iiied in

Kii(;!and in 1872, and also at t!ii> Refinicm for Mr.
Hope Sentt in I.S7.'i ; on liotli ocea.'-ions at the Ilonian

Catholic Chiir<'li in Farm Street, l.ontlon, ^^^r a

careful illnstrated analysis aed eritieisin on this

work, we must refer to Mr. Uella.eiri's hook. Jlen-

di'lssohn seems to liare been anxious to net. the

I'leqiiiem oxectited at the Lower KhitiP Jlnsical

Festival in ISi^ft. Aceordinc;- to Ihf^ testimony (tf

critics, the woidi is a inasterj'iece ; tlie tone is lirfiad.

and soarinir heavenwards, the ai^ed nmsieian's nian-

liness of style and freshness of creation did not

abandon tiiiit ei'en when so near Ins end.

P.erlioz once niore ii)-)pears in Mr. TVlla.sis's l>a;^eri

as the accuser of Chernbini and llaliSvy on acconiit

of a tfi(d! they are stated to have pl.iyed him,
prr>ni]ited bv jealousy, at a |>(M':'orn>ance ordered by
the Minister rtftle* In'erior of TJcrliozs Rcijuiein

instead of ('hernliini's. .\ccordin<^ to this tale,

TIalienecli t.lie conductor, instio-ated by C'hernl)ini,

Laid down his baton in the inif.ldle of one of the

pieces, and leisurely helped himself to a pinch of

smilT, when Berlioz (wh > was sittinij behind him)
rushed forward and saved the movement by making
the time with his arm. J-Ierlio/'. does nut produce a

shred of evidence as to Chernliirn or his friends

havincT attempted such a despicable inaritt'iivre; as

Mr. Bellasis shows, he is soc<jntinnallv WToni^ as to

his dales, so Idind to his own incapacity, and so

ridicnlonaly vain, that llie critical reader cau no-

where depend on his random statements.

.A. quintet in E minor, finished in October 1SS7,

was the souiT of the dyinij swan ; after writini; this

he retired to Ids home, only attendinir occasionally

to some necessary duties at the Conservatoire.
Moscheles had an hour's talk with him in ISSy. and
he told him that lie could not write another note.

This was liardly correct, for towards the close of

1841, ln!.;res painted his portrait, and the old com-
poser sent the artist with his thanks a beantilid lit-

tle canon, set to words of his ow?t. The picture, of

which Mr. Bellasis ^ives a capital en<rravin(;. is said

to be a strikinij one ; it wa- b Uijlit by the kin", and
is now iu the Luxembourg gallery. But the end
was near :

—

On the third of February, 1842, Chernbini ten-

dered his resignation as director of the ConaerTa-
toire. It was accepted, and Louis Philippe, bent on
bestowing a signal mark of his appreciation of such
lenijthened services in the catise of music, for the
first time made a musician Coniiuander of the Legion
of Honor. On the 12th March, •"h'-rnbini grew
weaker. On the I.'ith, surrounded by his wife, son,

and daughter, IlaR-vy, Batton, and other intimate
friends, and whilst nintterinir some words whii h
were uinntelligible to those about him, he expired,

iu the ein'hty-second year of his age. As Cherubini
was a Commander of the Lei;ion of Honor, the fn-

nenil took place with much solemnity and wi h
military honors. Tha procession, joined by no less

than three thousand persons, started frona the gates
of the Cfinservatoire. and p.sssintj along the Boule-
vards, amidst the grand strains of Clierubini'e own
funeral mat ch for General iloche, directed its solemn
course to the church of St Roch. Here Cherubini's
second Recjuiem was performed, by his own dying
wish.

\ writer iri the AlheiHcum noticed " the thrilling
eflect ot tills Reciuieui executed at the composer's
own obsequies: "

—

When the ceremonial was oFer, the cortege pro-
ceeded to the cemetery of F6re la Chaise. Here M.
Raonl Rochette. in the name of the Institute, of

which Cherubini was a member. Lafont the younger,
Ilalivy, and another from the Conservatoire, rep-
resenting Cherubini's friends, said succcessively a

few touching wc rds over the deceased.

A liandsiune sepulchral monument, with a bas-
relief of the head r)f the Florentine master by Du-
mont, was erected by public subscri)ition at Pere la

Chaise. The last Requiem Mass of the deceased
was also sung- for him at the clmi-cl) of St. (raetan.
Florence, and his old fellowcilizens erected a bronze
statue to his memory. In the vear l^fy'i) a grand
monument by Fantacchiotti wa.siilaced in the church
of .Santa Croce. Fl'_irence ; subscriptions for this me-
morial cime from all parts of the civilized world, and
reached a large sum. Mr. Bellasis reprints a de-

scription of the monument by Gamucci ; it is a pity
that he did not present his readers with, an engrav-
ing of it.

One of Ihi' niosl, valunble features of Mr. licllasis's

book is a singiilarlv comiilefe. descriptive <dn-ono.

logical catalogue of Cheniliini'a works, occupying
thirty pages. This has been compiled almost en-

tirely from a catalogue of the mnsician'.s composi-

tions in his own writing. The fecundity of Cli.ru-

bii.i is amazing; 4".f> works or sets of works arc

catalogued here. 31fi of which may be classed as

secular, and 111 as behmging tf) his sacre<l music.

Out of all these works, ordv about 80 have been pub-

lisheil. The book— whirdi is admirably got up

—

concludes with a co])ious index.

While we willingly admit that Mr. Bellasis has

rendered a service to musical art in bringing

together the dinjtfta mrin/n-ti respecting Cherubini's

career, wdiicli, as he tells ns, " lie scattered in vari-

ous ]iam]ihl<'ts. p'-riodicals, and dictionaries," and

!:ive him all due credit for his industry, we inust

])oint out that his work would have been still more
valuable, had it all—or nearly all—been written in

English. Moreover, letters illustrate the man, and
the almost total absence of these deprives the read-

ers of one of the best means of becoming intimately

acquainted with Cherubini as he was. His domestic

lie is touched on iu the very briefest way ; surely

it is possible to obtain some few piarticulars of his

home life ! However, in a subsequent edition the«e

defects can easily be corrected. Mr. Bellasis has

been an industrious compiler, and his " Memorials
of Cherubini " is a welcome addition to our store of

musical biography. Many of the great master's

works still await a hearing; the book will not have
been writteti in vain if the attention of musicians is

dravi'n to this neglect.

Male Part-Song Clubs.

[The following article, which we find in the Phil-

adelphia Itliistrated New Ac/e (Feb. 8), contains some

very just thoughts, admirably well expressed, which

we commend (particularly the latter portion) to the

consideration of our young men who allow their

musical enthusiasm to be drawn off into one narrow

channel and by no means a deep one.]

T!ie Musical Fund Hall was crowded on S.atnr-

day night to hear the second concert of the third

season of the Orpheus Club. This association num-
bers about thirty voices, and singing as they gen-

erally do. without accompaniment, excellent pidg-

meni was displayed in retaining the Musical Fund
Hall, the most delightful music-ro<^m in our city, it

not in the world, its acoustic properties being not

onl? unrivalled but unapproached. A small chorus,

and that of male voices, thereby suffering in vibra-

tory resonance, could not be heard to such advantage
anywhere else. Not that such adventitious aid was
required ; by no means. Th'.* voices were collect-

ively and individually good, and their singing, in

the qualities of emission, intonation, time, expression

anil enunciation, displayed the admirable training

which they have received at the hands of their tal-

ented conductor, Mr Jiicliael II. Gross, one of the

most a' com|iiished professors of onr city If we
might take exception in a fastidious disposition, it

might be to complain of the too frequent resort to

the sensational aoUo voi-s, which could only be desig-

nated on paper By that congregation of ps which
the critics iiave so amused themselves with in Ros-

sini's later scores. The otijection'to it lies in the

destruction of a pure tone of the voice, and that it

frequently tends to a disturbance of time and pitch.

Considering the great scarcity of tenor voices in

-•imerica, we found the parts fairly balanced, and in

view of the compass required in Spofl'orth's "Come,
Bounteous May," special comn)endation is due to

this part. Most of the compositions on the pro-

gramme W; re of a light, we might alnnost say' trilling

character. The best were Mendelssohn's "Waken,
Lords and Ladies Gay," Sullivan's "The Long Day
Clo.ses," Spofforth's " Come, Bounteous M.ay," Hat-
ton's " Village Blacksmith " and Callcott's " Are
the White Hours Forever Fled ?" To the credit of

the Club, be it said, the most meritorious composi-
tions were better sung, while the inferior ones were
more applauded. Humming accompaniments and
"Boiiin, Bonm," sung in short, detached notes, iu

fact 1)11 this family of attempted efFects, are unworthy
such a fine body of musicians, and we ]>ut it mildly

when we ask if this is rom/ music. It may serve to

crea'e enthusiasm with the groundlings, and high
classical music may be" caviare to the general." but

is there not a nnddie ground to which we should

aspire to lead the general public ? Think of it,

gentlemen.
It is the fashion just now—quite the proper thing

—to sit in full dress, reading the words to be sung

iu a lilirelto, jirinted on fine tinted patier. and to
listen with gravest attention to part-songs and cho-
ruses sung by male voices. Societies and clubs are
formed in ail our leading cities, a7id the I'fnu mnnih,
anxions to lend a helping hand to feeble art, puts on
its violet-colorer] gloves and wdiite necktie, and
rushes pcdbtnell into iTowded halls to the evident
danger and disturbance of la r/rrrnrli' fntr/e for the
purpose of hearing—wdiat? The English for many
long years have been persuaded that art has re-

cei\ed a special flevelopment in their rilee. and you
may find on the shelves of London music-sellers any
quantity, variety and di'gree of excellence or worth-
lessnt'Ss, of this class of composition ; for so ]>opuIftr

has it been that even four-part arrangements of

simijle songs are demanded. The OU-e, like roast
beef, is a nati<»nal institution, and the English in

their conservatism seldom repudiate old favorites;

yet we have seen the choicest Glee Clubs in London
wasting their sweets and singing to empty benches
in St. George's Hall. Why was this? Perhaps
because in thesi' latter days the public had enjoyed
the perfect fulfilment of choral singing in Albert
Hall and Crystal Palace, wdiere hundreds, n.ay thou-
sands, men and women, joined their voices in giv-

ing interpretation to the grand thoughts of great
masters in noble works of .strength and length,

wherein an idea was el.abor.ated, a living principle
enunciated, or sacred and historical scenes painted
in tone colors, whose breadth and depth, light and
shade, demand all the resources of art, voctil and
instrumental. The Glee may find its home in pri-

vate gatherings rtr at convivial meetings, but must
per force retire from public concert halls in the

presence of the " Messiah '' or " tl'reation," sung by
English bumpkins in smock-frocks and blooming
milk-maids in homespun skirts. The mig-htj' genius
of composition asserts its rights, and the lesser must
give way to the greater.

We may be reminded that a nation so refined .'ind

cultivated, so icsthetic and artistic, as the people of

Germany are. has fostered and encouraged the male
chorus, even to its production in the world
renowned GeitanJ-haus concerts in the classic city

of Leipzig. We would not do our American socie-

ties the injustice of even a comparison. Their
superiority in voice, delivery, intonation and
expression is so evidefjt and conspicuous that were
they to be heard in Leipzig, or Berlin, we are sure

that no German -Association could find listeners at

a public concert from that time forth. But let us

be just to tiie German Sdn^f^rrereins. Their singing

in concert forms the exception rather than the rule.

If the secret of social enjoyment has been imparted
to any of the people on earth, it mu.st be in the pos-

session of the Germans. They do not ask for point-

lace and diamonds, violet kid gloves and crucial

swallow-tails, perfumed librettos and tinted pi-aper,

to assist them to take part in the open-air songs of

Mendelssohn, or the student snd drinking songs of

their thousand and one writers of lighter compo-si-

tions. This was far from the idea of old Zelter, the

friend of Goethe and master of young Mendelssohn.
Zelter was come fi oiu the people ; he had worked
with his own hands as a journe^'man mason ; liis

sympathies were large for humanity, as was his

love for music. -About the beginning of this cen-

tury—not to imply that such scngs were not com-
posed and sung at an earlier date—Zelter and bis

friend Fleming founded at Berlin a congregation of

staid, elderly men, who met once a month to sit

down to a good supper, and diversify the ple.isures

of the table by singing four-part songs, principally

composed by themselves. It was an original stat-

ute that no one was eligible as a member who was
not ft consposer, a poet or a singer. During his

life tinie Zelter was their President and priaciyml

composer, and in no branch of art, perhaps, did his

peculiar talent evidence itself so brightly as in

these convivial effusions, wiiere humor, raciness, a

masterly empioyment of the limited materials at

his disposal, and a line sense of the poetry he took

in band distinguished him among his contempora-
ries. Goethe used to give his songs to be composed
by Zelter. A yoiinger generation ot music-lovers

founded a young Lieiltrtafel society on the same
(irinciple. Berger, Klein, Forster, Hofn^ann, and
other kindred s|>irits were members. In general, a

gayer and more spirited tone pervaded this young-
er society than belonged to their classic-.il seniors.

It was the pa-aclice of both bodies to invite guests

on lioliday occasions ; and by the younger part-

singers ladies were admitted twice a ye.ar. Noth-

ing could be sprightlieror pleasanter—a little e.xtra

noise allowed for—than these latter meetings. But
observe there is no attempt at style in the enter-

tainment, lio artistic finish aimed at ; enjoyment is
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sou^hl"' la .^'Vi r ji-i.i ^I'l^j. \v\t rin 1 Ii in : rni^n

pii|n-i'iin', 'lull c-nre is at a rlisccuiU. hilarify at. a pro-

niiinn. airi a ffplini^ pi-rvaded tJu* O'Miip'iny wii'icli

we cannot il^seribe, becaii.-<e Kni»-]ish-^|iHakini:^ peo-

ples iiavu ncltliPr if new nnv wn;-il to know it by.

We are not unmiiKlfiil that, mnsicul j')iirnal^ !iave

bci'M jtrintotl in (Terniany spcci ill v" t-levotcl to the

iiitcri'sl-^ of tlie male (iiorii'=*, m'kI tint I'v^ri royalty,

ill the piT-ion of the bliml px ICi'v,; of Ilnnovei', has

deii^ncfj to compose somr' spei-inn'iis ; iieverthr'lL'ss!,

hs a rale tliey are rei^jar-li'd ;n an anuHKinent of tlie

table, and it is never expefte.l that they slnll

rect'ive that nrti^tiL' treatrni^nt which is be.stow^'d

upon them \)y oui' Anioricati societies. A witty

g-cntlcinati has ^ \\i\ that it is tiiakin'^ statiM'ttes out

of cherry stoin-s ! \V{\ do not wisli to lie cornphiin-

iii'j; ; however, we cannot bnt ask if these .sinij:in'::;

cliib-i arc advancing tlie interfMts of that art whicli

tlu'V love MO W'll a[i 1 conhl illu-itratu so arhnirably.

An cpli'MHcial <-;ipi'lci' ha-^ broir.;ht upon tiiem the.

.smiles of popular lavor, "al)rcathcan unmake them,
as a ijrcath has made," and even alrcaily there are

faint h'x-xus of it^ decline.

Fjookiu!^ at the niah- ehorns from u nnisicid

standpoint, it will be found to Im- far from satisfac-

tory. We now refer J'l its special study and e^;ehl•

>i\c oceiip.iucy of a public pro*^ramme, and, paren-

thcti<'al{y. hej; to stat" tiiat no individual club is

referred to, but that our remarks applv to all tiiose

UniiHis. Societies or \''rrfii>.f wliich devuti,* them-
-sclvtfs >jpe(Mally aad excbisively t'j its cultivation.

A'^i'aiu, a male (diorm. hv appo-tition in an opera or
oiMloi'io. s'l'Vcs as a ii^raud elem-Mit of coutr.is'- ; but
thi'U the dr. LMia'ic sltua! ion mU't demrr.il it, and
the illu-'iration etdiances the i^^en-M-al c-lFuct. A
chorus composed of lu'oi's \dicc-i I hi-oU:j;hont an
entire op>'ra. even if r-dir-ved bv solo voice-;, is dull

and heavy; but u wliole concert su:i^ ijy them
bei'OMC'S carfully trying; to mii-ical ears 1>\' the
moro'ony and want of relief friui diiFerenl.

tnnhi-'S. Some M:i>s.-H lia\e bi-eii composed for

nii-n's voiec-j, mm I w.r have li-teip-'l to theui in

Catholic countries with i^reat sali^l'aetion, but there
was relief atFi)rdcd bv tlie nciMtmpiudmeut of orifau

or opcliestiM
; aad even oct'asionall v short cantatas

have been writtc'u \\\\\<. Imt this is as tar us the ex-

clusive application of the male re;;ister has ^one.
Thus the fe]H-rto:rr of a male clioral sociut\" is of

necessity made \ip of ^hort pieces witliout elabora-

tion or sp<'ci:d idea. Stilt aLj;ain, tnc natural co.u-

[>ass of men's vrjices makes it incund)ent upon the
composer to keep within certain limits, so as to

escape a scream trom the tenors or a ij^rowl from the
bas-es—whieh they do not always do, by the way
—and thus the intermediaie parts frequently cross

each (dhir to the iropaiiatioti of confusion an.l in-

distinctness. Some tl,Tman eomjjosers who insist

upon writini^ for f<inr voices sometimes tni\ U|) e\ en
the extreme parts, but thi.-i tault is rare; still it does
and may occur.

7»'iiat \^ wanted in this nnl other American
cities is the fcuanaiion jirid support of Iar;^e choral
bodies, where, by the (•()ndiination of male and fe-

male voices, ;;Teat works may lie studied an:l pro-

duced, 'i'he y(uin:; men in tliese clubs are tli*; very
flower of the muMcal element in our society, the
\(zvy bone an<l siiiew of artistic elfort. - Upon tlietn

rests the responsibility <)f the day and hour. AVhat
are they doiui; ? Are they not wasting precious
talents an:! i^Iorious oppoi-tunities ? If report
speaks truly, in our dilFcrent cities the last and
present year reveal to us the decay of a number of

mixed-chorus societies, and may wc not naturally
look to the absorption of their young men in these
male cluba aa a principal if not the only cause? We
believe so.

I'eriiaps we are a mUMcal people. IN-rhaps not.

.\,t least we have no cons.-rvatoire on the whole
i;ontinent; neither liave we any established opera.
roni])auies are formetl on specutalion; if they suc-
ceed they ;;:o on

; if they do not they are disbanded
;

'an inii>resario \n\\s.' a prima donna ^9, lie would a
blooded luirse, and speculates in tenors as he would
in (lork or bonanzas

;

' academies of music " are run
as shojis where Mr. Merryman and his sawdust
arc as welcome as the scores of Wairner and Verdi.
Ilichard. Thomas and Ucmry .seize the baton and
stand at the heail ofthe orchc-^tra, havini:: been du-
ly jirep.ircd for their work l>y ;;:rad nation in a
country ciiurch choir; beardless boys learn to play
a psalm-tune and become organists; younic gentle-
men take a quarter's lessons in harmony, and com-
po.-c operas and oratorios; some don't study at all

and eom])ose anthems which music publisliers

print
; clei'gymeu write services, or at least put

thi-ir names to them; a striplint; btivs Moore's
Encyclojvj^dia of Music and r^ets up lor a critic.

writiii:j: brilliant arli'-h-s on method-, :?c'iools.

pIirasjuLT and ;dl that; Idts of operas are repro^lu'-ed

in Kyries. Misereres and Te Demns, to the eilitica-

tion of the faithful
; younir enthusiasts in an sin?

'* humniin'^- " and " iioum, bouui " chm-u.^es. anil

Cecilia is sacrificed by iier own worshippers at her
own jltai-s.

In fiober earne'st, the cultivation of a gooil taste

in mu-ic rests witii just such youni; men as compose
the Ma:inerchnrs of the present day, and if they
can be persuaded to make well-directed efforts to a

proju'i- enil. all the irregularities and enormities
whirli W-* have hinted at will disappear, and civili-

zation will take up that march of which we have
heard so much and seen so little.

-^^*^3>*<^~

A Viennese Critic ou Herr and Mad.

Joachim.

KvLTythiiii; tliat Dr. .Vinbrns writos i-i fri-sh and

full uliiitui-est. Thf L'lii.l.in .Un^:.;,! ]]',ild trnm-

hites tlie f'llliiwiTi^ from a VicriiKi )i:i]kt.

When wt' prun'tiinci; tin* namt^ tif JoscpJi Joachim,
fvoryone Icnows that wc ha\p (h'sii^nati-d thi' ai'ti-t

who o^(:U]licr^, pl-t'ttV well wifhout flplm^ilinn, tlio

tif.^l ])'i^iti(>n ani;mLr th'_' vioruii^t-^ u!'tl)u prc-ciit dav.

llu intr.iduced hiai^^Ldl on thi< occasion at tin? Soci-

ety's conci'i't with his " ljni;aris(dies Cuncoi-t," a

conijio.^it.ion ^^ranilios-:* in its peculiarity, -and one
wdiich it wonld be ditlicult to liinl another artist to

play like him. S(duini:iiHi"s " I'antasia," which
followed it, was, however, not a hap|)y selection. It

looms befijre us :;rav, liloomy and ai)solut(dy i^Iiost-

like— not e\en the ex^.-culion of a .loachim can lend
anirnalion to the traces of uudancholy sorrow and of

mental wearisoineiiess characteri/.ini; this ])rodu(;tion

which Scluunann t;omposed shortly before the trai^tc

en<l of his productivity and of his life. Hut what
shall I <a\' *.)f the concert L^ot. up !)V the Master, in

ciuijunction with his wife'. .Vmrdie .Tiachirn? Wc
can hardly recollect a purer and a l;':.;her ar;i-tie

treat than that then ollered us. It will loie,' shine
in our memory, .foachim first played with IJr.ahuis

the I] major Sonata, one of the ^ix composed bv
Hach, between 171S and 17-"i, wdien he was C'lP'Jl-

tfi'ixttr at .\iilialt-Kr>lben. "Tlu^ vitditi jiart requires

a master,'' says Fortd^el. in his I>io:;r.i]*hy of I'aeh.

.S.i it does—and the iiianuforte part al-o. These
Sonatas are no dainties for 'diltle ladies with a sweet
tooth "—" .S'u.v.s;C';/;e/c(.'/i'7(^/(

"—as (^riepenkerl say.s

somewhere or other—they are innsi<: for men, pow-
erful and .stroll;^; as iron. 'I'artini's produ(;!ions are

of <;entl T stulV; the way in which .Ioa<diim played
one of this eompfiser's Sonatas carried everv one
a A ay. but then it is scarcely possible to hear a'V.:ht

more perfect in tone, expression, and style. These
works were followed by a " Sarabaii le," and a "Tam-
bourin" of I.eclair's. It would h>^, pi-rliajis. advisa-

ble, with these number-', for it liriefly to be stated

in tlie pro;rramnie to tlie public, wdio jirobaldy

inia:;ine that Leclair is quiti; a new r.irisiari com-
poser, where they are to look for him, for t]u;y are

not sufiieietitly versed in musical history to he aware
th.at there was e^'en one Leclair, far less three; An-
toine Leclair. the father, and the son-, -lean Marie,

and .Vntoine Renii. We have here to do with .lean

Marie, the violinist, and composer of many brilliant

violin pieces, as well as o: an opera, Glanais et

Si-ijlhi. lie was born, in IG'.i", at Lyons, and mur-
dered in Paris, on the i'ind October, \~''A. it never
haviii:^ lisen discovered by whose hand he fell. The
two cliarmin;; jjieces, played by .Joachitn in a man-
ner simply incomparable, have all the character of

the Rameau period, the value o{ wdiich is be::innin'.x

only now to bo once more appreciated. At this

period, the name of " Tambourin '' was employed to

dosij;nate cert^dn ])ieccs of ballet and otlier music,

such as we 'nwX in I) fylnnitu, bv Rameau, and else-

where. Leclair's ]nece combines with this the old

Frencli rondo form—a constantly recurrini,' theme
with ivi'C episodes. .\s played bv .loaciiim, it

sounded like the jubilation and the tumult of a folk's

festival—a couple of younij <;irls stealin:;, now and
then, out. ofthe festive throni^, to whisper in each
otlier's ear all kind of jokes and .saucy notions. A
Romance full of sweet melody, and comiiosed by-

Joach:m hinisell", w.is enacted by Brahms and Joa-

chim with the Hungarian Dances ;
" it seemed as

though the God Apollo had visited the Gipsies

—

and the public wen? set all a-glow by the fire ofthe
performance. The wdiole wound up wdth Beetho-

vcn's Strinijed Quartet in G majov, ndiich raised the

enthusiasm of the ]inblic to the hi<;hest pilch. Dur-
ing the Introdnetioii, which is so ticklish an ordeal

for the perlormcrs, anrl wdiich proa:resses veiled, as

it were, in clouds, tlie audience scarcely ventured

to breathe. The stormy funned Finale was nothing;

less than a blaze of tire, and never have we heard
the unrivalled .\ minor Andante, to say the least,

more beautifully performed. But then Herr Joa-

cliiin iiad I'ellow-executant.s worthy of himself; the

tenor sounded truly nia<jnilicent in the hands of

Herr Hellmesberi^er, and wu be^ Ilerr Rover, the

violi)ncellist, to receive our u-j^ecial compliment
for his rizzicafi in the Andante ; they were clear as

a bell. We felt especially pleased to tind that the

second violin, Tlerr Ilellmesber^er. junr., held his

ground so well in the danirerous vicinity of the first

violin. Let the reader, for instance, call to mind
the pas-ai^e in the Finale whei'e the four parts wan-
der, one after another, with the extended Fui^ne-

Tlieme, like indi;;nant spirits throu:,'h the wide
realms of space. The I'iolhio srcondo follows itiune-

di.-itely the vi'ilino priino ; then comes the anij^ry

viola, and, last of all, the violoncello. There was
but one tone and one tint in all four in.stnimeiits.

Mad. Amalie Joachim first san;; Schubert's
" Zuleika "—one of the most beautiful and least

known of his compositions—then Scbuuiann's "Lust
der Sturmnacht" (reiieated), and. l.istly, three ileli-

cious son^s by Brahms ;
" Kwii;e Liebe," " -A.nf dem

See." and " Sandmilunchen." ,Vt the last, a charm
in;j cradle-son^, which .Mad Joacdiim rendered with
entrancin;^ j/t'.r.7': cocc, the audience became, so to

speak, perfectly wild ; every stanza was applauded.

I am not sure whether I ou^ht to aw;ird the palm
for execution to this soui^ or to " Zuleika."' What
a singer of songs ! .'Vt the Gesellschafts concert,

-M.'id. Joachim took the contralto solo in B:ich'8

Whitsuntide cantata, " O ewiges Feuer," and in the
" RhaiJsodie " (on Goethe's " Ilarz-Reise im Winter")
liy Brahms—both ]»ieces, as far as intonation is coti;

cerned, abstdutely bristling- with dilliculties for the

vocalir^t. M.iy Brahms always tind a ladv' who, for

instance, can take the tlowiiward seventh with wdiieh

he illustrates the word " Oode " as surely as .Mad.

,loachim. The comjiosition, I am not a-,lianied to

confess, m'Oved me deeply. Tile words, " 1st auf

deinen I'salter," for example!, are a prayer from the

button! of the heart— no everyday /trif/Uiu-u, but
S'lmething full of love and the purest fi-eiingin every
tone. Wonderfully tloes the woman's voice hero
llo.it over the deeper sounds (»f the tenors and basses

of the chorus. l\{i who proiluced a composition
like tl s can be tranquil as to wdial his contempora-
ries a;i J posterity will say of him.

-\. W. Ameros.

"The Messiah" and Madame Patey in

Paris,

(From the " Jbindun Daihj Ttlf(jritph."

It is a S')niewdiat surprising circumstance that

Handel's Jf'ssiuh has been received here with won-
derful favor, aad that an English singer has made a

great success. Strange as this douide fact may bo,

it is nevertheless true. There see:ns a very good
chance of oratorio being popularized in France. A
certain -M. Charles Lamoureux seems tietermined to

give a f.iir trial to the masterpieces which have de-

lighted England for more than a century, lie has
taken the summer circus in the Champs Elys^es,

and has tilted it up with a gigantic orchestra and a

sufKciently capable organ, and once every week he
invites his countrymen to listen to a composer wdioni

they have hitherto only known by name. He not

only "calls up spirits from the vasty deep" of

Parisian opera boutTe, but, inira'nle dhin, " they do
come wdien they are called." I referred some time
ago to the original criticisms, evincing the deepest

interest in the subject, which welcomed the produc-

tion of Judia .)fiiea(fi(ciis. Jl. Lamoureux has fol-

lowed up the warlike drama with the far more
didactic Jfes^^iak ; and this also has not only been
listened to with res))ect, but a|jpl.iuded with enthu-

sias.n. On the first night Madame MacMahon led

the applause ; but at the second performance the

work was svibrnitted to a far severer test. It was
held in the afternoon ; and to say sooth, a more
ilepressing sight can scarcely be imagined than that

preseuted by the Champs Elysees on the dark and
stormy day in question. Tlie wind blew in gusts

strong: enouiih to carry a woman in full sail otl her
feet, and the rain lay in p.ioU halt a foot deep on the
morasslike walks of the IClysian fields. Moreover,
it was not possible for the yisitors to approach the

entrance except by walking, the door abutting on
the road being Lleverly closed to the general public.

>'or was the interijr of the edifice particularly in

harmony with the word\ to be j)erformed ; for the

shape ofthe building, to say nothing of the deora-
tions, recalls scenes in the circus, half of wdiich latter

is taken np by the reserve seats. The Cirque was
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not full, the weatlifr li:iviiii; doubtless Icc-pt many
iniisii! Icjvprs at. Iionir* ; Itiil tlif niidii'nfo in:idp tip in

dt'iiionstralions of "(Micral apju-nval for wiiat tltcv

lacked in nnnilipr. To an Eiv^lisli oar flie Frcncli

words sound at firpt Rtrani^fly unfitted to the oiiar-

ftcter of tlie mnsie ; hnt I am bound to say tliat Vic-

tor Wilder has well perforiried liis most dillleuU.

task. The orchestra and clioru-; nninbered in all

three hnndrt^d executants ; and t'.HUi-^li tlie voi(;e3

lacked the volnrne of tone to wliich we are accus-

tomed in Kn<;hind. tlie choruses were, williont

excejition, reniark'ably well suii:^, and they produced
an unqnestionaljly po'verfnl irni"iression. What
struck ine most forcibly was tlie admirable success

Willi wliieli tlie conductor. M. Lamonreux, preserved
all the ternpi consecrated by En(;dish tradition.

There was none of the hurrvinc; of time which I had
expected to hear, nor anv nnni'cessary viVntfandoa,

for the production of any extravagant effects. If

the conductor had (lassed liis life in Exeter Hall, he
could not have res|iected more religiously the inten-

f.ion.s of the composer. Some of the soloists " left

to be desired," to use a French idiom ; but in this

respect, as;ain, the audience showed as much appre-

ciation as power (^f admiration, for they left many
of the solos unnoticed, and lien|ied all their applause

on the performance of Madame Patey. This lady

has performed a feat which is worthy to be regis-

tered amonnf the tmirs de force of the singinG; pro-

fession. She is not, as I understand, a French
scholar; but she pronounced the words with a dis-

tinctness which made every syllable tell, and with
a purity that left no room for criticism. All the

Frenchmen present wilh whom I happened to speak
were unanimous in their praise, and tlie critics write

as thoua'h they had first discovered the fine quality

of the siui^er's voice. Contraltos, it must be remem-
bered, are exceedingly rare in France ; and Madame
Patey's welcome on that ncconnt is even warmer
than it would have been in any English town in

which her capabilities were unknown.

JJbigjjt's |oiirn;il of |}Iiisir.
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Concert Review.

Harv.aed Music.il Assochtion'. The seventh

Symphony Concert (Frida}', Feb. 5) had a somewhat

larger audience than usual, the day being fair for

once, to listen to the following list of purel}' instru-

mental classical compositions :

Fourth Symphony, in Ti minor. Op. 120 Sctuimaun.
IiitroductioTi and AUei^ro.—Uomanza.

—

Scherzo.—Finale.
Organ PassacagUa. in C minor J. S. Each.

.Tolin K. Paine.

Coiicert Overture, in A, Op. 7 Rietz.
*riauo-forte Concerto in F-sharp minor, Op. 69.

Ferdinand Hiller
Moderate ma con energia e con fimeo.—Andante

expressivo.—Allegro con fuoco.
B. .1. Lang.

Overture to "Oberon," Weber,

Apparently this concert was more commonly en-

jo}-ed than almost any other of the season. The
orchestra were in good condition and actually plaj-ed

the fairy, knightly Overture by Weber in a manner

worthy of the marvellously well trained force with

wliich the general challenger has favored Boston

latterly above all the cities of his extensive circuit.

The same might be said of the rendering of that

very fine Concert-Overture by Rietz, which it was

found advisable to substitute for the Overture by
Norbert Burgmiiller after a trial of the latter in re-

hearsal, the more familiar work being at the same

time the richer and the fresher of the two. And
the same also may be said of the performance of the

greater part, though not tlie whole, of that most

delicate and subtle of the Sj'mphonies by Schu-

mann, which has such striking contrasts, yet such

a pervading unity of spirit, with frequent reminder

of the theme from which it springs. The chief fault

we noticed in the rendering was in the Scherzo.—

-

the latter half ef the strong opening period, where

each measure consists of a short note, lightly and

pointedly touched, answered by a chord of twice its

length ; the notes sounded as if of equal length, and

ao all the piquancy of the passage was lost. The

tempo of the Finale, pos'sibly, could have been taken

a little less rapidly to advantage, but it was given

with great spirit. The /Initian.vi. charmed as it

always does.

The grand and wonderfully rich, Ruggestive

Piixmmfilni by Bach had probably never been heard

hero on the Organ by anything like so large an au-

dience, although Mr. Paink used to play it before

the handfuls of chance visitors who attended the

Organ " noonings " a few years aga. Last year it

was given in these concerts as transcribed for the

Orchestr.'i by Es^cr, when, if we remember rightly,

it made quite a decided impression very generally,

and we saw nolliing in the newspapers about its be-

ing too deep or too learned for the aver.age auilience.

The Great Organ employs many times more instru-

ments,—i.e. sounds at one time many times more
notes,—than the largest orchestra we ever li-sten to,

having thus the advantage of great power and full-

ness.—a certain oceanic depth and breadth of tone-

waves, so to speak ; while on the other hand the

orchestra imparts a more marked individuality of

accent, making the entrance of the parts, as well as

the whole outline, more distinct. Moreover, the

full organ (with but slight contrasts of registration)

is used so continually, according to the tr.aditional

practice, that to modern ears there is a certain sur-

feiting monoton}' of richness. It would be strange

therefore if there were not some listeners who were

honestly glad when the thing was over. But there

were also many present who heard it with profound

interest and sati.sfaction,—and that notwithstanding

the fact that the Organ, after the long occupation of

the H.all by the " hen opera," was by no means in

perfect tune ; in the lively ped.al passages one

almost looked to see "the feathers fly" from those

great pipes ! Mr. Paine, of course, played it in a

masterly manner, doing honor to Bach, to the occa-

sion and himself.

It remains to speak of the Concerto by Hiller.

which was once played here in a Thomas matinee

by Miss Mehlig, without producing any marked im-

pressicm that we can remember. This time, in the

remarkably clear and finished rendering by Mr.

L.\xG. it really engrossed the pleased attention of

the audience throughout. It is by no means a great

work, nor characterized by any fine original imagi-

native power ; not for a moment to be compared

with the Sehumanu Concerto for instance, or with

either of the two by Mendelssohn,—to say nothing

of Beethoven. And yet, if we must have novelty,

it would be hard to find another recent work in this

form so enjoyable, so worthy to come after the in-

spired creators. It is free from the extravagance,

the attempts to carry the kingdom of heaven by
storm, of the latest concertos, by RaflF, <fcc. It has

fire and passion, and brilliant effectiveness, with

consistent unity of thought, in the first movement

;

delicacy of sentiment, tenderness and grace in the

melodious Andante, such as commend themselves to

the general ear, although it must be owned the mu-
sical ideas are commonplace ; the bright, piquant

Finale seemed to us the best part, resembling as it

does some of Chopin's brilliant Rondo movements.

The work was very finely brought out. both by or-

chestra and solo artist, and we felt that as a whole

it made a very favorable impression.

H.vxDEL AND Haydx Societt. The Concert given

to the Associate Members, on Saturday evening,

Feb. 6, was a highly enjoyable occasion, and atten-

ded by a large and sympathetic audience. Instead

of one long Oratorio, it offered a well chosen vari-

ety of good things,—several of which w'ere welcome

echoes, or after-vibrations, of the last triennial fes-

tival. The first of these was Mr. Dudley Buck's

Forty-sixth Psalm :
" God is our refuge." which a-

gain proved quite acceptable by its clear, free, easy

flow of melody and harmony, its mastery of form,

its judicious contrasts of expression, and a per-

vading goor] sens.?, rare enough in the ambitious

compositions of these days, although we cannot

credit it with any spark of genius; but genius is

an exceedingly rare visitor, and when it does come
it will let us know. Miss Abrie Wiiivekt exhibited

her usual refinement and true feeling in the suprano

solos, though not all her power or certainty of

voice, being evidently a little nervous and con-

strained. Mr. Gkorgk Simpson is the same sweet-

toned, true and even tenor singer as of old ; one to

be thoroughly relied on, t'lough he h.as not yet

learned to articulate the words distinctly. Mr. J.

F. WixcTi made the most of the strong and telling

bass solo :
" The heathen raged," etc.; this, and the

Double Quartet, were the chief triumphs in the per-

formance.

Next came the Mendelssohn Motet: "Hear my
pr.ayer," in which the chorus detonated the short

responses in the strong first portion with a loudness

that seemed rather out of proportion to the s lo

voice
; while Jlrs. Houston West surprised us by

the rejuvenated freshness of her soprano tones, be-

sides singing with .all her usual fervor and expres-

sion. " for the wings of a dove." solo and sub-

dued chorus, went beautifully. The one novelty of

the programme was the fine florid soprano Aria from

Handel's Joshua ; " Oh, had I Jubal's lyre, or Miri-

am's tuneful voiee," which Miss Whinery executed

to a charm, with perfect purity of phrasing, perfect

evenness and finish in the sustained and difficult

roulades, while in its spontaneous joyfulness and

gratefulness the song seemed to spring from her

own heart. She was obliged to repeat it, and no

one felt disposed to quarrel with the encore. Gou-

nod's " ^sazareth" was superbly sung by Mr. Winch
with chorus; indeed he rivals Santley in his broad,

even and sustained delivery of this simple but ma-

jestic Christmas ballad ; with the swelling choral

harmonies, together with orchestra and organ, the

climax at the end was really almost sublime.

Mendelssohn's " Hymn of Praise," entire, formed

the second part of the concert. The three sym-
phonic movements were fairly rendered by the or"

chestra. and of course are always enjoyable, and the

choruses were given, almost without exception, with

precision, light and shade, and grand effect. Mrs.

West has seldom, if ever, appeared to more advan-

tage in the soprano portions ; her delivery of the

prophetic sentence: "The night is departing," re.

vived the old thrill of that first time when she gave

it with such startling sjilendor at that memorable

concert in honor of President Lincoln's Emancipa-

tion proclamation (Jan. 1, 18»i3). The Duet: "I
waited for the Lord" was very beautifully sung by-

Mrs. West and Miss Whinery, both enterfng fully

into the spirit of the music. And Mr. Simpson's

voice, style and intelligence went far toward doing

full justice to the dramatic tenor solos (in the

" Watchman" scene, etc). Mr. Zerkahx conducted

with his usual firm control : and Mr. Lang drew

from the great reservoir of organ tones, where

needed, with judicious hand.

Mk. Perabo's second Matinee, on Tuesday, Feb.

9, offered

:

Sonata in C minor, op. 56. Four movements.
Thalberg.

a. Allegro mnderato. b. Scherzo pastorale.
First lime in Boston.

Sonata for Piano and Viola, op. 40. F minor.
Rubinstein.

Viola, Mr. Mullaly.
a. Allegro appassionato. 6. Andante, c. Scher-

zo." Allej^ro non Iroppo. rf. Allegro coll
fuoco.

Second time in Boston.
Sonata, op. 111. C minor Beethoven.

a. Maestoso. AUeyro con brio ed appassionata.
b. Arietta, Adagio.

The two movements of the Sonata by Thal-

berg were characteristic enough of their composer,
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anil tlieroforp not, pni-linilarlv Sfjinfa-lil-'p. Tho

TlialhiTCC ^]»iIi^ in llir- S^llnn^a f-irni ! Li-^tit. antl

jvraferul, tlH'ir bnaiity i-^ Piitiri'lv '">n tin;- sni-fafo.

For a rni-in^ifv tlicy jii-dvi'd arcc|ifali!p. TIh^ Un-

liin^tein S»inata ifl portaiiilv nnn nftlip most niarliecl

and Ptvil;in2: cliarnlipr ('r»m]io«itinn« \vf liave hcaril bv

l.liat iinjta^^innf'il. lipadRtronij, 1k>Ii1 rom|i^i'^n'. {)n

scciui'l licai'iii'j; il i!Mi'r<'s;>*ns us sflll iiMii-i' llian bi'TiiiX'

a- havin'4 a gfi-cat ileal rifb^antv aiul nl jmiwit in it,

as wnll as nim-li fliat sunnds ivild and wilfnl. The

unnsnal coniidnnlinn --if llip A^iola, wilh tlio ]iiano is

an intpTPStincT onp ; flip full-tonprl instruinpni liad

an important and a diflundt part to pprform. and

pprformed it admirably in tlie bands of Mr Alrt.t.A-

TA'. Mr. Ppralto soempd tbronphoiit in llip bost

niood fop jilavincr ^nd intpvpretpd tlip sublletips as

wpH as tbp stronir, tiro of Rpptbovpn's last, and iin-

nipnsply diflii-nlt, Sonata, incliidin'v all tliosp mar-

vpllnnsly finp rliytliaiioal divisions in thp variations

of tlip AriitJ't, tlionLrlitfuUv and plrarlv. It re-

quires an .artist to makpsuidi a work apprppi:ible.

TiiK peeond Ili^torieal ('ouPprt'>f i\b'ssrs Osfioon

and Dosrovnz ^vin bp .at tiiree n'rlork upxt, Friday

(Fidi. ICi). TliP iir^t programme broni;bt ns down

to tbp jreat ppriod of Barb and Ilandpl, and to

some of their immediate prpdeepssors and contem-

poraries tlip si'pond proc^ramme is devoti-d, Tlie

voeal spleetiftns will lipc:in with a iive-jiart idiorns :

" B'pssed are tbey," ite., l.iy Ileinrich Sidiiitz (ISS.'i-

1(572), the author of some famous Passion ninsic,

pidilished in Leipzig a few years ajo. Then Mr.

Osgood will sinj tlie Vnll-slir{!n- whieh bis severe

eold jirevpufed the last. time. Then follow two eh' -

nwps by old Ttali.aus: .I/mv-wiv, by ('.ildar:i. and /.'••-

(I'nin Ayi'/ynrinii, bv iMirante. Then a Lrroup of old

Italian son^s: 1 , a love s,,utr :
" •> la«(date " (1T18)

by the older Searbitti ( Alessandro ;) 2, "Star

vieino," by Salvalor Rosa, who composed and s.in?

ns well as painted ; ^, an Arietta by Carissimi.

With these will Vie eontra^ted a rurlons Gfrouji of

German TJnhr . 1, a melody from a clee by Ilassler :

" A pretty face has turned my head :
" 2, that fa-

vorite choral of Seb. Bach :
" llerzlieh tliut mieh

Verlangen," which is founded on the secular melody

by Ilassler ;
','>, a Slip]dierdess' Song (Sirilirnnc) by

Graun, who wrote the Oratorio " Der Tod ,le.su ;

'

4. " Cnpido," by J. A. 1'. Schnb,. Tlu"ie selections,

it will be seen, are mostly eonti led to the snudler

son": iirodnctions of the lime; we do not know bow

far it i.s the intention of Mr. O'^good to illustrate tiie

Bach family, Handel, <tp., by extrac:ts from their

larger chor.il works ;
perhaps the picture would be

too large for the small frame of such chamber con-

certs.—The pianoforte portion of the programme

includes : the Chromatic Fantasia and Fugue by J.

5. Bach ; a Sonata by Muliiil ; a Chsconne, Air and

Hornpipe by Handel; one of Domenico .Scarliilti's

numerous Sonatas (No. ."2); and a Concerto per it

Cnnlinir,, by Philip Emanuel Bach, adapted for the

piano by Mr. Bo9covi;z.

Those who heard the first concert (on th it stormy

day) are prepared for a great deal of pleasure aiid

instruction in the second. They know what excel-

lent mean-.—though within narrow limits necessa-

rily—are brought to the audible illustration of these

curious eehxntWodii of antique song and inu^ic for

keyed instruments.

In the lirst place Mr. Osgood's choir was choice and

effective ; he had brought together some twciity-tive

excellent voices, and trained them very carel'uUly,

so that they not only sang with accuracy, but witli

zeal. Then the bi~turical m'tesupou the programme

were ver}' helpful to the listeners, and to many a

critic the next day. Mr. Osgood's own voice w.as

missed, but we sh.all have it next time. In the interpre-

tation of the piano ]iieces Mr. Boscovitz, >vho played

I'rum memory and had made liimsclf completely

maste'- of each one of them, wns all that conM be

desired.

It is impossible without mueb time anil study, to

state all the significance of that sei-ies of selections.

The first Toeal piece, a chorus: " Tu pauperum"

(1 I?'n), by .losquin de Pres, the first cimiposer of the

old Nethiudaiiders. a centurv before Pab^strina,

whose music can be enjovablc to modern ears, was
certainlv a fresh, pure pi(.'ce of h;irmony. <]viitp as

interestin-.;* as much of the saci'ed music of later old

Pali in and F.nij-Hsh masters. The Italian five-part

Chritmas Song (l.^iSn) by Orlando f.asso (the great

contemjiora'-v. and in some sense peer of Palestrinal

proved still more interesting; and a Chorus (I.t.SO)

bv Eceard. one of the founil'-rs of the solid German
church music, justified his fame. .\ French Madri-

gal, " Bon jour ma mie" (i.t'iOI, bv Claude le -Tpune,

—somewhat earlier than the English madrii^.-dists.

—

in five parts, full of canon and of contriipuntal im-

itation, sounded quaint enough and was enjoyable.

But the gem of all the vocal s]ieeimens was a short

antiphonal fffoio'a (I.5G4) by Palestrina, which was
inspiring anrl uplifting, as well as learned, solid and
devout; of this a repetition was demanded ; and one

wondere.l, not for the first time, why, with all our

cultiv.-ition of acquaintance with great masters, we
have this important portion of our niusic.d liirth-

rigbt still withheld from us. The three specimens
of the n-reat Elizabethan jieriod of English Madri-
g.alists n.'ir'O to 11)00) were Dowbmd's "Now, oh
now, I needs must part," and Morley's " April is my
mistress' face." ami " Thus saith mv Galatea"; the

letter two particularlv fresh, buo\'aut and charming.
Whv cannot this seho )1 be more cultivated bv our
clubs of mixed voices? They me 1 many voices on
a )iarf.

For the eaidier instrumenf.al ^tices, two curious

old instruments were furnished by the Messrs.

Chirdiering. First, one of the queer little old harp-
shaped spinets. (With a little alteration, we have
beard it sngi^ested, it might do duty in our or-

chestras as a harj) jilaved with ke\'s). The thin

and fei'lilc tone, produced bv quills upon a sin-xle

wire, is nevertheless s\\'eet. But in this case the

ke^•s made more noise tiian the wires; and we may
well imagine that the S])inet in its day sou:iiled

much Iietter than any of the "preserved specimens"
we have ; for even our fine pianofortes, after they
have been jiounded on for forty years, sound almost
as thin. .\ge does not mellow tliem as it does vio-

j
lins. For s))inc;t music Mr. Boscovitz resorted to

\
old English Wm. .Byrd and famous Dr. .Tohn Bull,

—more than a century before Bach. The Prelude
nnd "The Carman's Whistle" of the former (l.'ioo)

is nielo. lions and skillful ; the tune being just such
ns a plodding teamster, in a careless in<le]>endent

mood, might whistle; and to such n whistler, if

musical, " variations" might sprinit" up spontaneous-

ly, ("whistle themselves"). Tliese variations

are scholarly, mostly in the harmony, partly

in the melody, and traly p'>lyphonic ; the

contr.apuntal art, to be sure, is rather out of pro-

porli<ui to the meagre ideal con'ents {Inhull'):

and siudi is the case with about all such music
bef(H-o Bach. " The King's Hunting .lig " (l.-iOO),

by I)r. Bull, was jolly enough, like a lean and wiz-

ened old courtier dancing.
On the harpsichord (which has twobanks of keys,

one o; erating through quills and one through ham-
mors) he played a Suite by EuUy (lii:i31. in five old

dance mo\'ements( AUemande. f^ourantc, Sarahande,
Minuet .-uul (.rigue); not an uninteresting forerunner
of the Suites <if Bach nnd Handel, though so mu(di
emptier in cimtents. A Gavotte and Variations
(IPS:)) liy Rameau. played on n Cbickering Giand.
was much enjoyed. Then came the first regular
Sonata written for harpsichord (so there is reason
to suppose), in 169."), liy Kuhnan ; it is in B flat, and
consists of three short movements, a slow one be-

tween two quick ones. It does not amount to much,
even in comparison with those of Scarlatti, not to

speak of Eiminuel Bach's, Haydn's and Mozart's
more developed form, ami those glorious imagina-
tive creations of Beethoven : but it was an interest-

ing link in the progressive chain. To the Sr.rabande.

(ravotte. tfcc.. from various Bach Suites, and his

Italian Concerto, with which the concert close I, wis
an iuimense stride ; for here consumma'e art ail
genial inspiration were combined. Mr, B's r- nder-
iiigs thr.)Ughout were admirable.

Tins week furnishes some concerts of rare inter-

est; not only Scliumann's " P.iradise and th; Peri
"

at the Harvard Concert of Thursday ; but th; sixth

an.l last Tliomas Symiihony concert, and again a

Tltumas M.itiiiee t.a- afleiuioun.

Xrw YonK, Fkh. 15. The programme of the third

Philharmonic concert, on Saturday evening, Jan,

23, contained a range of selections wide enough to

suit the most exacting lover of variety. The list

was artistically nrranire 1, Bach, H.iydn and Mozart

being grouped in the foregrouml, and Wagner, Ros-

sini and Raff forir.ing the second group in antithesis.

Haydn's Syiupliony in C-miiior, set down lu the

programme as Xo. 9, headed the list. It consists of

an Allirjrn, Awloite cai.tah'ile, .Vennptt.i and Finale

viracr. It was well played throughout. The next

orchestral selection was Bach's Ciaeoniia. in D mi-

nor, which, has been several times performed by
the Thomas orchestra, and which was performed for

the first time by the Piiilharmonic orchestra early

in the season. It was repeated at the third concert

by particular request. The large number of stringed

instruments comprised in this orchestra gives a pe-

culiar impressivene.ss to their performance of this

noble work, which RatT has arranged with becoming
reverence and surpassing skill. The music is

infinitely grand from the first (dioril to the last; and
its strange and wonderful beauty inspires a feeling

of awi>, akin to that awakened by those sphinx-like

beings of " the coming race " in whose very calm

nnd benignity consisted tlie secret of the dread which

their countenances inspin-d. Jlore than ever we
realized the force of the saying to the effect that,

were all the music in the world destroyed—swept

from the face of the earth—save only th.at of Bach,

from his works alone all th.at which w.-is lost could

b) reconstructed. In this and in the jireceding se-

lection the orchestra did good work. Woulil tli.it I

could bestow the same jiraise upon their iierform-

anceofthe introduction to Wagner's "Tristan und
Isolde;" but I am ciim|)elled to state, that having

plunged into this sea of didiculties, they literally

floundered through it without regard to time or

tune. In the middle of the piece some of the horns

fell behind a bar or two and failed to regain the lost

ground, although they manfully kept up the chase,
for the sake. I suppose, of being in at the death.
The question n.alurally presents itself, why under-
take to play this music'/ why not leave 'it to be

' performed by those who can pl.ay it. The last se-
lection on the list was Rads new .Symphony in D
minor, a second hearing of whicdi confirmed the im-
pressions given in a previous loiter.

There was a vocalist, Mrs. Henry Butman, who
sang the aria "j\'on mi ilir " from Don. Giormuii, and
also Rossini's florid Cavadua " Bel linrinin."

Theodore 1'homas's fourth Syni])iionv concert
came on Saturday evening, Feb. G. and was preced-
ed by the usual public rehearsal on Thursday after-
noon. These rehearsals, so-called, are really mati-
nees, and are in no w.iy inferior to the evcnini'-

concerts. They afford the opportunity of attending
a Symphony concert to people who live out of toivn
and who could ntit conveniently be firesent at an
evening performance, wdiile the musical part of the
community attend the evening concert with in-
creased interest and pleasure alter hearing the same
music at the matinee.

The first number on the list was Beethoven's fourth
Symphony in B flat, erroneously ])rinted in the
programme as in B.

This .symphuny is not often played here. The
interpretation of the work was perfection itself.

The .symphony was followed by a Concerto for two
violins and orchestra by ,J. S. Bach, (first time ;) it

consists of three movements.— 1. Vivace. 2. Largo.
3. .-Vllegro.—in the form of a duet fur violins wUh

\
an orchestral accompaniment. It was a Imirablv

i
played by Messrs. .laeobssohn and .Vrnoll.

!
Thrown upon this severely cla.ssical b.ickLrround,

in fine contrast, were three' Hungarian Dances by
Brahins with their rich coloring and free instru-
mentation, and following these canip Raffs' new
pianoforte Concerto played by Mme. Madelaine
Schiller whose fine jioetic rendering was like an

: inspiration. She was twice recalled.

I

'The last number of the programme was a new
symphony by Ileinrich Hoffman, a Hungarian com-
poser, known in this city through his'liungarian
Suite, which was |irodui-ed by Mr. Thomas." The
symphony is called " Fritiiioj"' a.ft.pr the Icelandic

;

Saga of that name; it is divided into lour move-



iiicnts. The niiisio is closoriptivo in oliaractor txud

(lispliiys (;il(MiI, of tin- !iiii-hc?:t (irdcr. Tlio ("oni]K>ser

lias a wonili-rriil r(iiiiiii;unl of llio i-cHuurc 's of Mn

orcliosii-a. an<l the wnrk. at lidi'-s. rciiiiiuls ns of

AVnp;iK'r, while it alioumN in mrlodii- jilirascs which

rpflemble Raff. It in to !)i> Iioju-d llmt Mr. Thomas

will give this symphony a i)i-nnaii(.'iit. phico in his

ropcrtoi-y.

At the ronoort. of tlic Rrooldyn rhillmrHionic So-

ciety, on Saturday fvoninii^ Feb. I'A, Mr. Tlionias

n^av'i* Scluilu'i't's unlinijNhfHl .symphony in P* minor

aiifl Mendclssolm's Scotch :^3'm]»hony, also " Wotan's

Absohit'ir' and the " Fenerzanbcr" from the Wal-

liire, with Mr. Remmerfz for the vocal jiavt.

A. A. C.

Madame Seller's School of Vocal Ail.

The Pliiladelpbia Em^ivcj Bulletin contains *Jie

following welcome informaliun :

A number of pcntlcnifn and ladies of this city bnve re"

cently nr^anizcil a " School of Vocal Art,'' for the purpose

of training for the profe^siun of music, both as teachers

and artists. Few persons arc aware of the large number
of Americans who are continually (xoing abroad to the

celebrated schools of voc:d art in Europe, in quest of the

higher eduention in music which these schools afford. In

the Milan Conservatory alone theie are, at the present

time, not lees than two hundred American pupils, and

large uumbera ;ue to l)e found in other European cities.

Meanwhile, European teachers and artists are establishing

themselves in this country, nnd it only needs organized

effort to provide for American pupils, at home, all that

they have hitherto sought, at so much greater cost of time

and effort, abroad.

In furtherance of this idea, a number of genileraen and

Indies have recently enabled Madame Emma Seller, who
has established an enviable reputation as a teacher and a

writer upon vocal science, to open a *' School of Vocal

Art,"' at her residence, No. 350 Sonth Fifteenth street,

The gentlemen who have thus libi rally testified their per-
fioiuil confidence in Mudame Seller's abilities as a teacher
are among the bcr-t known of our citizens, and certainly
deserve mucli praise for this effort to elev.ate the stnndnrtl
of vocal art. by bringing the full ndvnntaces of Mndnnie
Seller's large ^.-xperience and unusual gifts as a highly
educated mistress of nil the mysteries of vocal science
within the reach of those who are themselves seeking to
become teachers and are not usually overburdened with
this world's goods.

It cannot be doubted thnta scientific acquaintance witli

the structure and action of the vocal organs, and the prac-
tical application of all real discoveries in acoustic and
vocal physitdogy, are as epsentisil to the formation of a
good teacher or artist as the knowledge and utterance of
the mere notes of music. And it is the purpose of Mad-
ame Seder's school to impart this higher kind of mnsjcnl
training. How well hersystemof inf-truction hassucceed-
ed is shown by some of her private pnpi is who have already
di'^tinguished'themselves before the public.

In carrying out this new and interesting educntional
project, M.nriame Seller has associated with her Mr. H. M.
Cross, Mr. Hugh A. Clarke, Miss Anna Jackson, Dr. Carl
Seiler, and a teacher of Italian ; and a scheme of study has
been laid out. covering a term of four years, for the w hole
course of ini'truction. As pupils who are preparing to

teach advance, they will occupy part of their time in

teaching, under the direction of this able professional
staff.

Under such f;ivorable auspices, we hope for most valua-
ble results from this musical entei prise. "Witli a lady at

the head of it whose cultivated talents as a teacher of vocal
science have been lecognized by the highest scientific

European authorities, and have heen attested by a most
(successful career since her lesidence in this city, "and with
such a well-chosen corps of professional assistants, the
*• School of Vocal Art'' can scurcely fail of growing into
one of the most important and useful art-schools of tliis

city, and as such we cordially commend it to public
notice.

The New Gob3 Theatre.

ATe regret to see that this maiden shrine of art is to be

profaned by the Opera Bouffe under the Aimec troup,

which has nothing to recommend it, but is as poor in mu-
sic as it is low in moral tone. 'NVould that the empty seats

might show thut Boston has no wish to naturalize this

spawn of French national corruption in her midst. But
Janau3chek, with her exquisite classical representations,

aud the operas of Mozart and Rossini will, we hope, draw

appreciative houses which will prove how much we value

the beat in art. *' I am sorry," said John Quincy Adams,
when the Tremont Temple was given up, "that Boston

cannot support one good theatre.'* Since his time the

success of the Boston Museum under its able director has

shown that Boston can support a theatre witlir.ut the Iielp

of rowdyism. The Globe aims at greater elegance and
higher walks of art ; if its managers wil! have a little faith

In the public, and ofT^-r them good things, nnd the best

portion of the public will recognize that it rests with them
to decide whetbei thuie shrill ue oppoitunity of choice

J'Ctu'ccn 1hn good .-nid tln! evil, 1h'*re is no re'i^nn wliv
Boston slitiulil not Ii;ivo a leally good tln'ai.ic for which
\\i' sliouM be ])roud .-ind gralofMl. Between ilio low-
mindf'tl vulgar crowd wJm w 1! leav :i n-flncd tlieatre and
go to lowc: plar-es. I'Mil th<' I'ulMvatcd (1 ms w}io will not
go to tin- theatre at all nnlcs- ii, snils tlieir id'-as th'TC in

a large class w!:o desin- amu^enienf, and \\-\u) will gfi tr)

the theatre ^vliatevo' its cliaraclcr; and to tins class
beionL' the youier and iinpiessilde on whom sent:mc.its
and ideas presented ^villl tlic chai nisrif poetry, music .and
Scenic effect have far moie Itdliienci* than artrumeiits
atldresse.l to the reason. The chur(dr;ind the school ba-.e
tlndr work in educating the people; but the llie.itre has
its work also, .-md it is no safer to let ribahlrv and licen-
tiousncKs and cold cynicism and contempt of honesty be
there presented in attractive form than it would be to
make ' Oil Bias '' and '* Don Juan " tlic Icvt-bookB in the
w'hools.
The press has its part to do in constant, frank and fcar-

U'SH criti'-ism of the plays presented as well as of their
artistic execution ; and if all \vnrlc together we cannot but
hope that the ninhe will have a long lease nf proHp.-rtiy
and usefulnevs before it, which will jii.stifv all tlie intercr^t
which ha'^ hccii taken in it^ resurrection from its ashes.—
J/rs. E. I). Chcnc'f, in the Index of Dec. llt/t.

WoRCESTFK, Mass.—Mit B. D. Allen gave his third

lecture on the great musical composer.-s—this time on

Haydn—at Flymonih Cliapcl, on Thursday evening. The
lecture was full of biographical interest, and the musical

illustrations particularly attractive, exhibiting the char-

acteiistics of +he great composer In his various moods.
The performers were Miss Ellie Sumner, Mr. C. K. Hav-
den, Mr. August Schultze, and Mr. G. "W. Sumner. Miss
Sumner -ang two canzonets. "My mother bid.s me bind
my hair," and •' The Mermaid'.s Song," evincing a .sweet,
fiesh, pleasing voice, and unafleclcd, purest.yle of expres-
sion. rartieu'Iarly worthy of not;.- was her c ear ennncia-
tion. Rfr. Ilayden gave good coloring to a descriptive
song, and made every word tell by proper articnlatiou.
Mr Sumner was very hapi)y in the rendering of tli(_* Fan-
tasia in C, wherein the peculiar genius of Haydn rvas
stiongly manifested and whose hapi>y. contented spiiit
was deliglitfully pictured in the interpretation. The Sona-
ta in F was highly enjoyalde, beine- Fplendidly rendered
by Messrs. ScliuUze and Sumner. Mr. Schultze made his
violin speak volumes, nnd the mutual understanding be-
tween the two pciformcrs was admirable. The lecture
closed with an illustration of Haydn's music for the
C.itholic church; the selection being'a duct from a Stabat
]\Iater, well sung by Miss Sumner and Mr. Hayden.—Pa^
ladium, Feb. 13.

The Proposed New Opera House in

London.

The London DaiJi/ Telegraph says: "Everybody —
whether, like John {jilpin's spouse, of 'frugal mind,' or

of those resthetic tastes wdiich are not always economical

wil! be glad to know that a portion of the reclaimed land

on the Thames Embankment is likely to be turned to a

good purpose without further delay. It is no secret that-

for a long time past, Mr. Mapleson, in association with

certain influential supporters of the lyric drama, has been
looking for a place where Her ^Majesty's Opera might be

located en jnrmanence. The accommodations afforded at

Drury Lane ever eiuce the destruction of * the old house
in the Haymarkct ' seven years ago, though good as a

makeshift, left much to be desired in m.any respects, and
from the first there could not have existed any idea of

looking upon the tenancy of Mr. Chatterton's theatre as

other than a temporary arran^e'.neat pending the re-

erection of that over which L<'rl Didley holds present

sway. "Why the new Her Majesty's Theatre remains

empty—or perhaps we should say why it was built so that
nobody could inhabit it— is a question scarcely worth the
troubl'e of discussion. Enough that when the workmen
turned it out of hand, her Majesty's Opera preferred to
remain in * Old Druiy,' and its manager resolved to look
elsewdiere for a pernianent homo. Various sites were pro-
posed from time to time, but the exigencies of an opera
house are, in this respect, not easily satisfied. An opera
house not only wants room for itself, but tor those who
would reach itwith ease and comfort; it must be readily
accessihie from the best quarters of the town, and its sur-
roundings should not present too great a contrast with
the luxurious enjoyment purveyed. The difTiculty in

crowded London was to sati:-fy such demands at other
than an absurdly extravagant cost, and this difRcnIty ex-
isted long after the vacant spaces of the Thames Emi>ank-
ment began to crv out for some one to come and build
upon tbem. The Embankment was all ver>- well, bat how
was it to be reached? To this question no answer came
till the Metropolitan Board of Works resolved upon the
new street from Charing Cross. Then the aspect of affairs
eniirely changed, and the * magniticent vacancv ' lying
between the proposed thorongiifare and the St. Stephen's
Club presented every advantage for which Mr. ^fa'pleson
and his friends had looked so long in vaia. No betier site

for an opera house conid be founci through<nit the lengrh
and breadth uf London. The space, both for the budding
and its approaches, is ample; wdiile the access to it from
those parts of London where opera-goers chictty re«ide
leaves nothing to desire: proximity to the Houses of Par-
liament being a specially import "«€ consideration. Look-
ing at facts so important and indisputable, it is not sur-
prising to find Mr. Maph-son in treaty with the Board of
Works for [he possession of the land,' and that at length
more than a probability exists of London bavJTig an opera
liou^e a- well situated and, in all essentials, as com^jleie
as the sumplnous binlding lately opened m Taris. If we
are rightly informed, the actual trasf,-r of the site has nnt
yet been niafle; but, having regard for the purpose for
which it IS eought, the higli character of tho^p \\\\o pro-
mote the scheihi', and the public spirit of the Board of
Works, it Can Iiardiy be .'Supposed hat nnythiiiir vvill hin-
der the realization nf hopes wh'ch rumor long ago exc ted
among the connoisseurs of opera."

^},ifna( lloticts.^
PESCKIPTIVE I.rST OF THK

I>ul>li»l>i'(l lir <»l>v<T I>i»«n A Co,

Vooal, with Piano Accompaniment.

Brine: onr Darliiifj Home ng;xin. Sonc; and
Cbo. :!. F tf> f. //. P. D<mr<Ji. 30

'• V>'<- hc:\r nor .t cv-'Pr-t Knnj; of gl idlieH^,
8inri- 'lii'lini^ WMH stdir:) .T\v:iy."

Miimran, I'll return lo vou. Son',' and Clio.

3. B6 tn f.

"

//. P. Dnnks. 30
'• Tlie liirds v^'iW King tllcir «or;jf« .inow.*'

V'V tlit^ cnmiioscr of " Riivor threnfis nmong tlie
Gftld," wlifi knows how to iiivrst .-i simple t!K-m'*
with :ittr.-irtiv(' niiKir'. 'I'lie two 8onp;» biil Tiir to
hocomp vtM-y popular.

And so wiU I. D to e. Pinsidi.

'The bnrn.v t^fJ he loro^ tis both,
Tho l.ul tli.TtV o'er the bcm.

A Bwcct Scotch potlK, with a shade of Italian
Pmootliuess in tht- melody.

E'l to q.

Bwri.
'* Rwfot music Rontho her with soft numberK,

r. tiling a smile to that fh-ar tiny face."

Lullabies are in order every evening, and hei"e is

a ni'w one, wliich will be l:)cst for a bi^h eoprano

40

Murmuring Streamlet. LuUaby.

The Miner. 4. A minor to f. 40Tours.
" Riieffrd and ^wnrt, nnd rrn^h is he,
Yet stnur.eh nnd true as a m in should be."

A bold, stronij sonc: for n baritone in trffie too
hijih for a bassi' voice, and should be very effective
before an audience.

Bird Son.cr fl. F to h. Beilhron. 60
* Come, pretty bird, and tell me of love,
While I imitate thee."

Charming iu.'tatione of brd'W.irMing.

Sho-n- your Ticket. 2. G to d. WihTfr. .30

An amusing resicme of the recent Season Ticket
tioiible.

Her little Son] keep. 2. F to f

.

Keller. Z^
" A denr little lassie we name Tittv Pnt,
She has a wee kitten she calls Kitry Cat."

A dear Iitt;e soirg .-ibout a dear little caild.

Instrnmental,

Brilliant Gems of Girofl^-Girofla. Lecncq. 40
No. 3. Lancers. Arran<red by Downing. 3.

Piquant French airs, better in this form probably,
than iti their origin.al setting—with words.

3 Sonatinas. Isadnr 8n".?.5, en. 60
No. 2. G m-inor. Is''©. 3. G major.

Of about the 3d dctrree of difficulty, are graceful,
and correct, fine practice, and furn'sh qtliet, clas*
sical entertainment to true music lorers.

licitcr Galop. 2. D.
Veiy spirited, and may he a favorite alike with

a bold Keitei-, (Rider) and a wide awake dancer.

ZiK-of. 30

)0La Gazelle. 4 hands. 4. E^ lVol!en?tmtpt. 1

Popular polka, newly ananijed.

In the Forge. (In der ScLmiede). .". D.
Jtnvjmctnn. 35

'* Schmiede" in common langu:ii?e, rathe r means
'•smithy" than ' fnrgc," Juncmaiin has made tlic

most of the musical tap and clang <ij harnmeis,
and has pi-odi]ced a piquant, origiuai and tastelu!
composition.

The Pink. (Bunte Bluraen). 2. G. Lichner. 30

Has a pink-like neatness and sweetness, is easy,
and excellent practice.

Coquette Schottische. 2. F. Tl'ei'?.

The name describes it. Crisp, pretty, coqneilivsli,

Beauties of Giroii4-Giro3a. Lecocq.

No. 3. Waltz. 3.
" 4. W.altz. 3.

" .^. Quadrille. .•?.

" S. Polka Ktdowa. 3. Ah
Tbi? nntiy Fionch music naturally feels most at

lionn- in connection with the dance, atid may be en-
Joyed ;is sach, perTiaps all the more for the absence
of the trifliiii: words.

Die Fledermaus. (The Bat). Quadrille.

3. Sirnusf:.

The bat is a most <rrnc.fu! fl\ er, and ynay apj>ro-

priately t,nve a name to a graceful set of danctb.

KtU'jht.

GwK/l.
Ky.i./k.

30

40

.^ntiRKViATJoxs.—ripirrees of difiicntty are m.rrkcd
3 to 7. TJie Avyis marli^d \virh a capital letter: :^s C, 1-J

fiat. &c A sm'a'l "Roman letter niaiKs tht iiiirliest note,

if on the stiitT. an .tulu lelte; tiie hiiihesr Bore, if above
the staff.



All AccompanimGnts of ths Yocal Pieces can be Played either on tho Piano or Reed Organ.

E^" Either of the following Pieces will ho sent hy mail, post-paid, on receipt of the retail price. Try this Diode

of huying miLsic ! Persons living among the Porky Mountains ran procure music in tills irny

quite as conixniently as those near a great c:.ti/.=M2

A FINE POPULAR SONG.

"
Breatlie apiii tlios^] Sweet f ortls, Darlini."

Solo and ClKjrus, by CiiAS. D. r.i-AKE.

" Hyc and byo linscumc an.l vaiiislicl,

Aiid our locks are hUL-a.^ed \vitli gray,

Cares yo'-ir luviiii: wunU h.wc baiiiohud,

They j;row swcctrr every day."

A EoiiK anrl fhorus -n-iitten in Mr. Blake's liost

manner;—which is sufficiont rccommendaUon.

Ili^'host aoto on E, (fourth space). Picture

Tilled I'rico 50 cents.

An American Song witli Italian Transl.ation.

6i
^

A fine Tirturc Tillc adorns

^'Ptj Juuvf^ gcjit fore."
Runs •""' •"li'irns, l>y W. II. BnocKWAY.

" My j'>y I'.a.li day. my ilrcnm by niglit,

My ru.se lu wiu'tur d'reai."

Words by Clforcc Ciinper, and the word.=, music

and ppncval apjiearanco nf ib.' piece are alike taUiugaud
clcgalll. lligbest i:ote on K [fonrlli v])acc].

Price 40 Cents.

A deeply poetic Song of pure and elevated

sentiment. Is

Worils liy ITki.f.n- Ashland Kf,.\.n.

Mu.sic by ll.viuiisoN Mii.LAni).

»• nold me in tiiy tender arms,
<> Grciit Heart, Hlrnnf; and true;

lii^.s (Iowa my eye-iids, wet with tear?

,

Thine own arc dew}-, too."

Mr. Millard had excellent words to set to

music, and lias done full justice to the theme
and tlie fine jioctiy.

Highest note, G, above tbc staff. Trice 50 els.

Or, THE POMAX CHARIOTEEP."

AVords by Geo. Coopkr.

Music by Uai:ki.so.v Mii.i.aiid.

" Awake ! Ari-vo. at LoveV «wc( I prayer,
Ainiilia ! Ainalia !

I v.*iii or die fur titee.'*

Of uncommon merit. One is inclined to ored-

it Mr. M. witli a sort of '• liectliovcn " inspira-

tion as the style i.s somctbini; like that of

"Adelaide" by the ejreat master.
Iliilhest not<! on Aft above the staff. Key of

E') for .Sojir. or Tenor. Al.so published in the

Key of (-', for riaritonc. Trice (iJ cents.

o;d iind Ynnn^ alike will l)e idoa.sod \\i\\\

"GOLDEN LOCKS ARE SILVER NOW."
Sunj; and Chorus ly C. JJ. I'UAiT.

*' Yoii wore dear when life w.is. Miinnier,
lii'imly ^-hoia- upon yi'wv l.ntw."

Answer to ilie immensely jio;mlar pong,

" SILVEE THREADS AMONG THE GOLD."
Price 30 Cents.

In 'Mr. W.Woiis I c-l sl\]e is bis

" B O j^ T SOOSTG."
A Reuiii.i.sieiHC of Paratip.i Lake. lly G. 1). Wilton.

Price 60 Cents.
lleniini.seence (*r i.o,, iL is a sweet, simple and

richly mCiOdioti.s jiieee. Fine I'leturo Title.

U

Of

A ncvi muMcal thmiTht Ij'j llie author of " T!ic

Kortlani Puar!," is

uTt
kmti ii§

A really fine Song, made out

Ty 11. .\Iii,i,Ar.D.

" Tbe year throws creen, ami tile year grows brown.
And wbat is it all, wliea all is done ?

drams of sombre or shining eand,
Sliding; into and out cf the band."

A snnc; of very maiked character, both words
and music beiir; li'.st class.

It is for \'e7.zo .s-op:ano or Baritone, and the
highest note is 1), (fourth line). Trice 00 cts.

nrilliant .flilliar.y IHiiKir, is

Fanfare des Dragons."
K^f/uivS-sc MtlitairCj by F. Boscovitz. Oj). Ok

Tlii^ lively musie is imrodiiced liv a ffw mcnsurCb imi-
taliu^' *•

;i (louri^li of inimprts."' whwh is hj.ei-.lily follow (d
by a quick, ratllltii; lire of notes, wliicli is co'ntihiurl to
tlu; end. Oiitr cm ;llIno^t 5-cc th-- ^.'.ly ranlts (.1 crivahv ;.»»

they pr.'incc ]>.ist lo ih-- iM^|»iriIl^r ^lr;li^t.

rricc for '2 Hands, 50 cents; 4 Ilanils, $1.0'\

A bcantifal rcspnr.so to " Svroet By aii(3 By," is

' ON THE BRIGHT SHORES OF GOLD."

Sonj; and Cliorus. by CnAs. D. Blaki:.

Words by Geo. Cooper.

* On the bright (golden Fbore CTcr pleaminp;.
There our worl-l-weury foot soon shal! lie.

'T is tile f'weetan'^el tliou^rllt (.-f our dreaming,
And by faith all lt.s jiys we may etc."

Tbi-s rbi-ss of ."^onir. cmbodyinp: liright thonp;ht.s of Ihe
world thai is alway so near il"s, must a. ways be a favoiite

smt'c every one lias one or more cherished friends who
have *' gone before."

Tbe soii'j: is a pleaslnj: one. every w.iy quite easy. The
llighebt note is on K, [f;>llrth sjiaevj. I'l ;< e 4U eenti.

Millard .ind Thomas combine to t'ivc u«

"I Could Live in a Desert, if Only
with Thee."

A B.M.LAD. Music by J. P.. Thomas.
Words by II. Millard.

" I would watch o'er thee, pnard thee, and love faithfully

,

I would give 11]) .'ill nb:anuies t)i;it weailb could bestow,"
For the wealth of Illy bcait love, one moment lo know,''

Full to overflowinfj with rich, sweet melody.
Ilisbcst note on F, (fourth line). Trice 40 <;ts.

Idylle for Tiauo, by Cii.vs. V. Cloy.

It is difficult to define an Idylle. Only we
know it cannot be noisy, and must be sweet,
neat, graceful, and its beamy must be nf a tjuiot

type. All these charaeteriz- the piece now de-
scribed, which is not difficult, and is pretty and
elevatiuo throughout. Trice 4u cents.

,V very brilliant Piano Piece is Grand rAR.vrnr..\5E
DE CO.VCERT, on

" Old Folks at IIoirE."
By r.dllLUT ClIALONEn.

The favorite old melody seems to fit itself

very clieeriuily to its new suit of triplets, ciuu k

arpeggios and runs, chords with intermediatt
nourishes, and other fashio'iable orn inieii s.

Well fitted for concert playing. Mjdeiately
difficult. Trice TJ ceuts.

i(.

Very f^iceet Clihncs arc the

.ii'lFi'MimFi 1?'*B
;i

Morcoau for Piano, by G. D. "WiLsox,

Mr. \ViKon wi'.l ad.l to his rcpmaiinn by his atlraftive

piece, which, like Ids previous favorite compoEitionB, hus
a hcaiiliful, simple melody, with tasteful eombinntlons nml
variations, all fitting e.^.<l^Iy to ihc hand of the player, ami
is easily learned. Trice 50 cents.

Craccfi:], rather tlnn brilliant, is

"Dream at Twilight Waltz."
l;y CiiAS. V. Ci.ov.

It is.in (be key of D, is imt difficult, has the
" art ol p easing,"' in a high degree. Trice -i-)

cents.

.,^0 6 CO., NEW rosK. PBBLMEBS: v.'ios ^ hc^ik,
f^^^^_ ^

^^"'^•?e/rso.N&GO.,BO%^^'*' C
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FOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT!
cs

A I^AKeE AKB GHOIGE COI^IiECTION OF

S^=
ID :f>ieo:es, i

Or, Pieces for Two Performers on the Piano Forte or Eeed Organ.

.^

THE PIANO AT H01V1E is uDifoiin in size, style, bindiDg and price with the books of Ditson's Homo Jfusical Library.

THE PtANO AT HOWiE has £50 pases, full sheet music size.

THE PIANO AT HOME sells for §2.50 in Boards; $:;.na in Cloth; $4.00 Full Gilt, for rieseiits.

JT
'' '"^^^' pleasing and most useful book will at oneo commend itself to musical families, as fnrnishincc the best of material for

HOME MUSICAL EXTERTAINMEXT! Given, a Piano and Two Performers. They will invariably play Duets if the Duets are at hand.
Here are nearly Seventy of the most popular ones. Hardly any are difficult, indeed a number are easy enough for beginners, and may easily
be played at sight by most pianists. Two or three have some length, as the Overture to Poet and Peasautj and are so good as not to weai-y one

;

but most of the compositions h.ave the great merit of brevity.

Teachsrs of Wlusic do not need to be told that Four-Hand Playing is of the greatest advantage to their pupils; and the .publishers
reckon ou a largo use of the book in courses of instruction.

a o isr T s 3sr T s

.

AIR DU ROI, (LOUIS XIII) Jmunnann
ALPINE BELLS Oesten
AMESBURY WALTZ Nnsnn
ANVIL CHORUS. TROVATOEE rerdi
AULD LANG SYNE
BIRTH DAY BALL GALOP htrho
BIRTH DAY BALL WALTZ "
BLUE BIRD POLKA REDOWA WcinfinrUn
BLUE DANUBE WALTZ Strcmsx
BOHEMIAN GIRL Balfe
BROOM GIRL WALTZ
BEUDER LUSTIG GALOP Budik
CALABRIA
CAMPBELLS ARE COMIN'
CARABINIERS. SWISS MARCH Croisez
CARNIVAL OF VENICE
CLARA POLKA
COAXING POLKA
COMIX' THRO' THE RYE
CORAL SCHOTTISCHE Kleber
CROWN DIAMONDS Aziber
DEFILE MARCH Hauschild
DUMBARTON'S BONNIE DELL MARCH
ECHO DE MONT BLANC POLKA JulUen
ECHO OF LUCERNE. (ROCH ALBERT) Eichardii
FAIRY WEDDING WALTZ Turner
FANFARE DES DRAGONS Boscowdz
FIRE BELL GALOP
FIRST STEPS Bdlak
GEN. PERSIFER F. SMITH'S MAKCH Martin
GIPSEY POLKA Leutncr
GUARDS' WALTZES Godfrey
HER BRIGHT SMILE. WALTZ : Wriyhton

HOME, SWEET HOME
IL DESIDERIO Cramer
INDIANA WALTZ MarcaWwu
ISADOR WALTZ Nason
JOLLY BROTHER.?' GALOP Budik
JORD^ViT IS A HARD ROAD
LUCIA DE LAMMERMOOR Bnnwer
MAIDEN'S PRAYER Badarzeu-aki
MARCH IN NORMA Viere.ck

MARCH OF THE MEN OF HARLECH liicliard.-i

MARDI GRAS. QUADRILLE tichuh(rt

MARTHA. BUDS FROM THE OPERA Brllak
MONASTERY BELL IVely

MUSKET GALOP
OVERTURE TO POET AND PEASANT Su^pi
PESTAL
PLEASURE TRAIN POLKA lyallcrstem
PRIMA DONNA WALTZ JulHen
QUI VIVE GALOP arr. by WeU
ROCKING CHAIR POLK^V
SEA BREEZE POLKA
SHEPHERD BOY Wihon
SIGNAL MARCH KUher
SPRING, GENTLE SPRING liiuere

SWISS MARC H Crinf^ez

THOU ART SO NEAR Reichardt
'T IS THE LAST ROSE Ilcrz

VAILLAXCE. POLKA MILITAIRE Aischer

VIENNA MARCH Gordon
WARBLINGS AT EVE Eirhards
WEDDING MARCH J/endei-^o/m

WILDFANG GALOP FauU

DiTSOX it Co. would aiso call attention to the following recent p'.iblications, as being appropriate books for use in the P.arlor;

Containing 200 popular pieces for Reed Organs.

CE^S ©F STRAUSS.
250 pages. filled with the most brilliant music of the

most brilliant composer in the world.

Price of each book in Boards, $2.50 ; in Cloth, $3.00. Willi the exception of Thomas' Quartets, they have also a Full Gilt edition, $4.00

Half Toc.4.1,, H-\i,f Ixstrt-ment.a.!,. Contaiainga
great variety of attractive music.

Beautiful compositions, admirably fitted for home
singing, as well as for use in church.

All Boolcs sent hy mail, post-paid, for retail price.

lE^XJBLISHEID B"^

ml mm C, H, Mm k Co., in loit Im k Het, CMcep,
a



% f apr 0f l^rt anltr literature.

Whole l^o. 884. BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAR. 6, 1875. Vol. XXXIV. No. 24.

Dwigiit's Jourxal of Music,
i'ublished every other S.iuirii;iy

OLIVER r>ITSOISr .Sc CO.
277 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . D W I G H T , EDITOR,
ea-TEKMS.—If niiiileil or c:illej for. $'i 00 per annum;

dclivereii \ty earriern. $2 M. V:iyt\\rut in ;;'lv;iiic.'.

Ailvcrlisemenlrt will he iiwcTle'ci ul llie following rates:
One in.serliini per line .10 cents.
E:ich rtuIiHe(in«-nf insertion, per line. 20 centfl.

Car.ls, lines Nonpareil, (one-lialf inch of space), per
annttni, .^in 00 in a.ivanet'. (> herm^aees in prop.ir ion.

.J. S. Sl'OOXKlt. rUIN-TElt, 17 I'RUVl.N'CE ST.

J-duerttscments,

IVIUSIC BOOKS
BEST FOR

QUARTET CHOIRS.
SSuuiiittuck'H Macrefl 4tuarCets.

Uuclt'H .tlot«-( < ollecCion.
liauiiiliuiliM .*%«•» C'ullectlon.

liirk'M -.ill .Tlivtcc (oIlectioD.
I'liiirch ttnti Home.

Ila.vter'H <'hurc-]i .Tl uhic.

Trinity <'<»ll«*4-Cion.

Price of each IJook, in lioitrls, $l'.rtO; in Cloth, $2. 75.

G. W. FOSTER,
TEAi'HKn «F V«r.4l, CBLTinE.
The Italian .^^.•^ho;l lani-lit on a new and ..rininal plan,

by which uint«nal!y fapul pro^re^H in.ay he m.tde.
TKR^t•^. -rnvale les..(.nn p.T qnarler, .?.SO.u0; rian-s

I.C»HOn", -J pnpils caeh, SWOU; Oias.s Lcasmis. 4 pupils
eacil S'i.l.fKl.

Uoom.. LSI Tr.'mont Street. no..t..ii. For personal inter-
view call Nfotnlays from 11 to 12 .\.M. For further particu-
lars aililres.s, care Mason S: Hamlin Oljran Co. t.'.s-tf

G . W . U U I) L K V,

Teacher of Siit'jing and Voire Building.

(Dr. U. R. StrceteT's Motliod) Rnom \o. ;j,

Mtison ife Hamlin's liiiildiiip;, 154 Treiiionl .St.

(7«!

THE BESl^

HOME ISIC BOOKS.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD. For
R(3ed Organs 'r""""'""'"-^^'-'

'

Hone Isical Lilirarj.

Collections of Instrumental Music.

nuniCill Tr<'ii'»ur«». (Ati-o voc;il}. 22.'i pajijOf*.

l^iiiuo ut IQuiiko ! 4 H.ind pieces. New! I'sifui;

C*4*iti<* iti Mcr^iiiMM. .^^'^l brilli:u)l colli-cliou extant.

I*iaiiint'A Alltuiii. I'opnlnr :lii<1 vahv nui^i';.

l*iaiiol(>i-c<> <-fni<«. rnpul;ir, brilliant. rjihV i>i(*cc«

Home < ircle. %'ol. I. Ku-^y music.

lAoiiie (irrle. \'<>1. II. ro])til:tr 2 ami 4 li'nd piccL'S.

itr-zam at Home. -<.'<' pood pu-ti-H f<ir It. oJ Orffan.

Colloctions of Vocal Music.

0|>4^ralir B*OiirI:N. The- chirf sonpi of ."lO (ipi-ras.

^MeiiiH ol CW<*riiian Honi;, Sonpn that will ne%cr <lic

I

<-«>ni<t of F«rottitb .^on;r> fuwcctest of all IoHikU.
' ^li«>wer of l^e^irtw. Nearly all Ihv j;oo(I vocil diu.-[p.

(M«*in<t of .**,>rr4Ml ."^ony:. I'nro. dovoui .iiiil be.iutiftil.

MilV4>r C'horil. M r4>a(li of CicntM. I<:ir;;L- culU-o-

li.i!iH of the hc-^l popular ^OIl;;^;.

Price of each book In litis, $:»..»(). Cloth, $3.00 Gilt.?*. 00.

Ill (.-MTi wav

II 1

f ,- llr. I- .nl.O-f.l, nupruv.-ti; ,ih(l

!). Up iu hi^'h i.'puiati.ni. I'lici.' $2.rit.i.

RIVER OF LIFE. New Edition.
3.". els. Full of tile »we,ie-.l of .s:ahliaih School .-nni;-.

Winners New Schools
For 't'inno, Culjinrt Orijnn, Jfrlarlinn, Ctiitar,

Tidiijo, Coriift, f'!/'f,.-tcroiiUoii, Clarioiul, Fli/lr
and F/tt^/e(//rK I^.nri.lespjse th.-se little hooks lucansc

llley are cheap ! For persons who wish to learn easily ami
ple.is.intly, an.l oijJv if., a little w.iy. there is nothing; better.

I'le,- of .-ach booL T-'> cents.

O «i U X .\ XT 11 » .11 K . Por Uecd Organs. 230 very
pooin.u e;tsy pieces.

(Irmtaf (ifrmtiii Sff. i;>i;il
, (^'mn of Srnttixh S'lf. I'octt/

Oemsaf Sucred .'<uii<j. •'
I (inns of SIniuxs. Jnvlriini'l

Thee hooks are truly easbels of Gems" of llic kind
indicated. The ('.ems of iStvaUss" constitute the most
hlllliant mUMC ever pnldlshed in one volmnc.
Il'iv«(/i 0/ Hems. Vuc<in Sih;r ClinrJ. l'if„l.
<>lirr,i:k l\urtK. "

\ .s/uiiCrr n/l'<iiih. Vi,^. Duets
Atlmirahle collection of .Sontjs and Doets.

Mn^irttl Tyfi^uiX. Vocal itml ins(ytinientat.
/'ol;;/s7'v Alfntiit. In^tjiurtrKt-d.
I'Unui/f'rU- tirrilt. "

All the above splendid collections are niiiform in style
and hindini;. have 2.10 lo 2.'iO laine pai;es eaeli ; are lilled
with the m.ist popular music, and cost in iioard.., each
$2.60. In Cloth, $.100. Full (iilt, $4.00.

KIci;aDtl}- Bound nn<l Mo.st Interesting are :

/-(/(• of ;/,in,t.;. .IfS. 110
I

Life of Hossiiii, s/ /'
Lxje of Xo:,irt, i 7r> \ Life of MeiuUfUsohn, ! T-'>
Life of 1IV4, r. ^ vis ca. /. T'> |

Life of Berthnren, 3 00
Life of V/i'jj^in, i.r,0

\
I.ije of fichumann, /.T3

All ho.ik.s sent, jiost-paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DIT30S & GO., CHAS. H. DIT.^ON & CO.,

Bsston. 711 B'dwaj, Now York.

HISTORY OF MUSIC.
I.\ TilC i.b:« rc ft&:<«.

BY

FUKOKUIC LOriS KITTKK,

ruitri;-.soit i>F Mush; at V.vs-^.mc Coi.i.r.ia:.

Volume ^econil. I»rice itl.30.

In the prt'vions \ohinie of lb *< luopt coniprt'licii'-ive nnd
vahi.iM.- vvurk. thr au:hur cc n l.-ii-..- i all uiat i-. known of
mu.>ii:al !ii>loiy Ir.nn ihu conirn^-ii-t- -K-nl of thi; Cbrisiian
era tu within about two biiMiii.-ii yir.^of the iMi'sL';it linio.

licfoif (..'brift. -jf cuurs*', t;icic wa^ inn.-ic. Wt- are iefi

e:iiiroIy lo c.injecitire as l.* lis . haiacter :iii<l Ci>n^li uclion.
.Musical inanu.-t-ripis bc-lorc ilu-iuiK' cif rf:. Ainijro.se, [a,i>.

4t> •" are not In W fcuinil, and the aricieUl inwM imients with
the playC'tM thoieoii, liave all ifturned lo >ln-*t.

V.ilnini- Seeond di->ciibes tin- gn-at orrativc, niodL'rn
jjcriod of rnn>ic, vocal. iiir*trunu?nial and ''nai inonic." It
will add t>. the ii-putaiion of I'lof. Uhtek. and wiib llu-

"iher lu.nstiuue a s.-rics vvliiLh >^lionId he iti the IkuuI;* of
every .sni-bnt of nuisi.:. ii is a nu)-t appi-opriaic
work to adt\ tu [Miblie libraries, arui will be veiy coaven-
lent for rel4Min(!o in any tnu^ic:tl family.
The la?.t p ige.-' contain tin: lith.-s of ne.iriy ;')0') mn.sical

irer.iiseH. ot varioiu datet*, [1615 t*» INTO] written in tlie

Italian, Latin, tiernian. Kicneli or Ki.irlisli lani^unije. The
list may j;ivc an iilcaofthe diiic«-net' of the ccuupiler, wlio
has i-xi)l(n-cd this va.<5t litdd, iiud of the value of the leault
of his labuiri.

gnu IHtt^ic for Pitfdu

VOCAL.
The .Sliipwiiglit. :>. IJ to c. MnUoij. r^
lio.se M:irie. ,'5. B6 to e. MoUoy. 35
Little IJaiiiiif,'. .Song mid Clio. 3. E'l to e.

Banks. 40
Little Voices .sweetlv calling. .Sone;aiid Clio.

o. V-'> to f. " hanks. 30
Diiiiciiio; ill the divitiuy Waltz. 3. D to e.

Connulli/. 3.'J

Be Faithful to your absent JYielitl. Duet
and Cho. Hijatl. 30

The Open Dooi-. .Song and QuaiteL .3.

<•' <o f. Thomas. .50

Biiut; our Dmlinj; Home again. .Song and
Cho. 3. K to f. II. r. i).;,ii-..,. 30

Mamma. I'll reluin to vou. Sono- and Cho.
;!- I!'' to f.

"

//. P. Danh-n. .30

.\ncl so will I. 3. D to e. Pin.'<iiti. 40

.Munniiiiiig Stioanilet. Lullaby. 3. li'ilo;/.

H'lrri. 30
The Miner. 4. A minor to f. 7'oi(m. 40
Bird ."son;;. 0. F to h. Ueilhron. 00
Show y,,iir Tieket. 1'. G to d. ll'/Wrr. 30
Iler Utile S,.iil kee]>. 2. F to f. KMer. 30
Golden Locks aie .Silver now. Song and

Clio. •). H'; to (". I'ralt. 30
Coiiiiiaiiioii Song to " .Silver Thn^ads.''

When will my boy eomi; back to mc'.' .Sotig

and Chorus". 3. K to f. 7Vu». 30
He hears the Chime of distant BelLs. 3.

C to f. Clai/. 20

INSTRUMENTAL.

.\ir Provencal. Trauscrij)tion. 4. i'.. Ghi/i. 40
Overture to Lohengrin. 4. A. H'n'incr. :M
Crystal Lake I'olka. :;. V. Tumtr. .30
Iviysof .Moonlight Waltz. -2. V.'i

'• '
.'io

Sunlight S;-holtis(-he. 2. A. lirichrr. 30
Willie I'ape's Irish Diamonds. e«. "5
No. .'i. Love's Voting Dream, and Spri" of

Shillelagh, fi. E'j

Xo. iJ. 'J'he N'alley lay smiling, and The
Cirl i left beliind me. (i. G.

Flowers of Mi-l.xly. Muck, i-a. 2'>

Spring. 4 hand pieces. ilaylatll. cu. 3.")

Brilliant (k-ms of Girolie-Girorta. L'cicq. 40
.No. 3. Lancers. Air.inged by Downing. 3.

3 Sonatinas. /,s,tc/or .Scw.s, ta. 00
No. li. G minor. No. :',. (; major.

Beiti^r (iah.-p. 2. 1). Z/'/ro/f. .30

La Gazelle. 4 liands. 4. K'l Wdllenhau/it. L')0
111 the Forge. (In der Sehmiede). 3. D.

Jiiniimniin. .3.")

Beauties of (;iroll,-(;irofI:i. Leeocij.
No. .',. Walt/.. 3. .s'/i-fiK.w. 7.-)

" 4. Walt/. 3. Kniild. 30
" .'). Qu Khille. 3. Chtniil. 40
'• .S. I'olka liedowa. 3. A'; Kniijht. :',()

Mazurka Meloilitjue. 4. A minor. Arun'sen. 00

BOOKS.
(Jraiid Theoretical and Practical Piano .School.

By Dr. Siffisuitiiid Lebert. and Dr. Louis
Staik. Professors of tlie University

of Stuttgart.
Book 1st. . . . Price. $4.00
Iliuhly rccommetulcl hy many distinguished mu-

si.-iaijs. liook 1st is now [.uhiishedni four separate
liuinliers or parts, and contains theory and practice
for the lir.si monlh.s of stu'ly.

Price of Part 1, S1.50; of Part 2. $1.7.1; of Part
3, $1.50; and of Part 4, $1.5U.

All books and music sent post-paid, for retail I'rice.

OLIVEK I>ITSnN i CO., tli.VS. IT. I'lTSOX k CO.,

llustuu. Vll U'dwaj, .\. Y.

;
Mfsic BV M.\ll,—Music ie sent by mail, the expense be-

i
ing two cents f...r every four ounces, or fiactlttU thereof
about one cent for an ordin.-iry piece yf music. Personw,
at a distance will Ilnd the conveyance a savin:: of lime and

I cvpense m obtair.i.ig supplies. IJooks can also be acnt ut
I double these rales.



DWIGIIT'S JOUKNAL OF MUSIC.

j,'\PA LM

A

M GfQ Uljjjg^ lyiy \,MERUITi|;VERATi'i

viCNni^ 1673 ji/iiLr -Jtr?

;Wj) v%4^^
'

rite

UNEPALED:::;niNI\PPRQACHED
liV nny r-l.heri

lyflEE HIGHEST ^IEOi[Sw'«.Si;

J).

I

in Biu-upe, ox which pre-ent pnch extraonli-
ili/nco as t-> cormiiaud n wide h\\z Ihcre.

niVfl^'AVC ^^^''''''^^''^'' highest. preminmH nt Indns-

(.">iit(if hiiii IretU ihcif have not bc^n tix iii

aiiv uthiT m-^^ans have been preforreil.

Or^T l/enl.-iml by Eminent iliiHcians, in both

1t;STl.\ir,x[\r, oTRCtlLAB, with oi-iiiiuiis o£ more
tli:>n -I^Hse T^soasiasnsl (aent 3rce).

Pririi P^C r ^'''^ ill ways at legist rcniTrncrafciTO

bULj^rL'^ \ a iiniHi-., and so nt fixc<1 prices,
whio'i are priEBJeiE an jsrS'Ve H^tfe, and rabjecf;

to no jUsfOtiast. Ic is the < ii^tinn ulViiher makers
to print very \\\'i\\ (iric.'?', fmm wiiich -rrcat (iipconnto
nre made, soiiietimes -wy eiUif-five per ce.nt. or more.
Tlid poorer th.A organ the hUjhar the priuicd price and
tlw. Jariir.'- the di\connL

!-\S^ICT '""" h-'^^'"-- ^ Ma^on &. Hamlin. Ho not
i 3y 'J I O 9 talc'" any Ouhcr. Dealer-'^ get L.^r-omt cosi-
aiL^-stoNs /;-/• tielhiirj ANY and .ml oihcrs. and Jtrr this
•}r.<i-inii ofh-n fry ;'<'/ hard to slII f^tiineihiiif/ eJ^e.

?^£?9 OHLta nie„|-.fi ever marte. WfW
§oSo am.! CoBE5?pSii3aitI(>Ha SiIO'ii>S(. ScsperE.)
iSiltaj^ere and nther ^.'si-i-t's 'f Bii4."iT dlt^f-iyaas.

Ssfllfim'I
^ iliijlrumrr.f^. Tiirc ^i'OO.

Or;;;ins sohi ii-r rn&ii ; nr

I

Tor monthly m- qiiartcr'y

IKivmciits;; or rented wiUi privilege of purdiiise. Iteni
pnid th.riuz ii'^'U'fi h^aiR (lyi cruail.

CflTBI OPyCC '"""-l Circ-.ilsrs, with full p.-irtio-

HiMLIN onGAS CO.. 154 TrMnrait Stroet, BOS-
TON; 25 Union Sqn.ire, KEW YORK; or S'J S; 83
Adams St., CHICAGO.

E D W. S C H U B £ K T M & C O.

!SJlP0:iTEeS AMD POBUSHEHS OF ^OSIO,
No. 23 UNION SQlTAKE,

SEW YOKK. [795

LYON & HE ALT,

MU.3I0 PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wholesale and Rctnil Dealers in Sheet Mnsio,
Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Evecy Description.

Onr jjtcck of Sheet Mus:<', Music Books, 3Ii;si-

cal Instninients, etc., is the Isvo-est and most
complete 'in the Noith Went. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Uitson & Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

tjg^tn addition to the pn.hiioation.s ol Messrs.

O. Ditson & Oo., M'e keep on liand and I'urnisli

1^11 Music and Music liooks puhlished in Ameri-
ca, together v.ith a cJioice stock of Foi-riyn

iViis/c. I'.'iM—:jin

11 /IRS. FLOEA E. BARRY, Vocalist and

jSL Teacher of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.,

near Columbus Avenue. [782—ly

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTEIts OF FOREIGI>f MUSIC,
110-1 Chestnut St., rhiladclphia.

A large nssortmciit ol Ainorican Music con-
stantly on hand.

Vmn: & Mks. EUGAR A. IIOEBIKS,

''

Aiiicricaii IcIlioiV Piaiiofertc ami Harmony,

718—tf 1 2G7 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MKS. JENNY KEMPTON,
5>'QGALIST AND TEACHER GF S1NGI?«G.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [7!)S

TO ORGANSSTS AND CHOIR LEADERS.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
JUST PUBLISHED s

i^ 11 i I" 1 1^m (^£ 1 1 f I w fe#
A SZLLEGTiOfJ FOR pfiRTETTE kW GHOBOS CHOIRS.

Cuntainiv^ a great variety of AJfTHEM settings to cdl tlia CAJ^'TICLES

OF THE CHURCH, for ilia Regular ami Special MORjYLYG
AJ\'D E J \EJS\TJS''G SERVICES, frvm the vinst eminent

CoriiposcTS. Eilitecl I/t/

H. P. O A ri K S =

The hool: ia of the j;Teatest value to Organists and Choirs of the Efiscop^II. Ciit'ECli, as liere

arc found anthems fitted to all occasions of the regular and special service, thus forming a

complete STAKDAKD BOOK OF SERVICES. With tlie exception of the Gloria Patris, these

tine antlienis, witli music by the liest Araerican and Foreign Composers, and noble words from

the sacred .scriptm-es, are also perfectly adapted for ixse in the services rf

ALL DENOMINATIONS,
and are worthy of careful examination.

. OOI^^T3i::^'T?g

. OiiKPh/.

.Calkin.

Atwood. 1

CasiotU,

....Phelps.
. Kurtltnutr.

OBENING SEIS^TENCES.

Fiom the Rising o£ the Suji . .

.

Rend your Heaj't

Enter 'not into Jisdgmcnt
1 will Arise.

GLORIA PATRI.
{Ten arrangements, by Danlcs

ilialla and I'oznanski.

GLORIA IN ESGELSIS.
In C, (with Solos,)

In D

TE DEUMS.
In C SirpJians.

In U, (with Sulos.) Custrdl.

FESTIVAL TE DEUMS.
In E.'), (with Solos.) WiinJ.

InBf-, " Ihiey.

BENEDICITE. (Fliiin.) TJon/I-f.

.lUBILATES,
In D Cn.iwM.

In F, (v.-ith Solos,)

FESTIVAL JUBILATES.
In Eh, (with Duo.)
In Ei, -

BENEDICTUS.
In D, (with Dno.) Dmiks
In G, (with Solus

)
Hcudh-h

KYRIE ELEISON.
Xf.-. 1 Jifendclssohn.

•• 2 Von Weber
" o Pomnnski
" 4

GLORIA TIED
.Drinks.

. Vasv.-cll.

" '> Bhilla.

OFFERTORY SENTENCES i'^.st.

TEISAGION.
No. 1 Davis.
" 2 jS'orcllo.

CANT.VTE.
InC Kent
InF Ward.

BONUM EST,
in D, (witii -Solo and Duet.) JDnsiks.

In D. (with Solo.) Pktips.

DEUS MISERATUR.
In F )rorc7.

In E'-, (with .-^olo.) Phtlits.

.Marsh.

.... Vi'ard.

L'dHhillvtC:

EENEBIC ANIMA JIEA

THANLvSGIVING ANXIIEM

.

CHRISTM.VS MUSIC.
There were Shepherds

P/ielps.

. . ..IJarribi/.

IMori/an.

. yicndelssohn.Rejoice, O ye people.
Hark, the Kerald Aiigels.

Beheld 1 bring you CVoce.

EASTER MUSIC.
Christ our Passover, (with Solo.). .Danks.
Christ being Raised Elcey.
Nuw is Christ Risen AUtn.

FUNERAL ANTHEM.
I heard a voice, (with Solo,). .Da Jits
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Sir Sterndah Bennett.
[Frniil ' Thi' Tinips," V.onrl"n, Fcl). 2 ]

One iif (111' lutisl :jifti-(l iiiiisii-ions ever lioni

in lliis couiili-y— WHIi.ini St<-rntlnlc Bennett

—

(lied yeslenhiv, nlioiit noun. ;it liis re.«ii.1ence in

St. .Tolm'.s \V()(i(l Itonil. ITi- w.ss l.inrn nt Rlicr-

lieM rin the l:;(li <)r.\i>nl, I.^IC. liis fiiilier.

Ml'. l";ol)"i-t licini'-ft. waK oro-ani«-t .at a ciinrch
ill lliat Imvii. and llii' .'^dn".-; eatliest dnyx were
passed as a eliii!rd)civ. Very soon, lin\v(;r(;r.

o.' eompnsiiions i;i niannsc;ipt, v.-liicli, as fas-

tidions as Jlendelssnhn liimsclf. lii; l;e|)l by him
for levi-io!! at. liasiii-c—a l('isnre \sdiieh nevev
eanie. lie always looked at liis art from a s<>-

j-ious point of view, and did r.otlmiix to conf-il-

iate wliat is siiokc.; of as "' (lie popular taste of

tlu-' day.'' 'I'lio intimate fi'ieiid ofMende-l.ssoIni

and Sclmniaiin. lie emulated their example.
Ilioiiiili )ie liad done quite- enona'i to assert liis

I'i.ulit to belonu' to the familv of i^-ennine artists

Ids extraordinary pre'eoi-ions eapaeily raised !

'"'''"'c '"' '''•I'- "k- ^KNpiaintaiieo of eitiier.

reneral alienlinn ; and lie was siail to oivr i\o

al .\eadeiny of Musie for iiist rn.:-;ion. .\t the
,\eadeniy lie s!ndi(fd nnder Or. ('rol<-ii. Mr. "\V.

II. Holmes. My. Cipriani I 'oiler, and oilier ])rn-

fessors of mile. .A lilioii.:^ h. al lirst. considered
a rather dilaloiv s.-holar. lie rajiidlv ailair.ed
di-;!iiiell'in. His synpihoni- in lo ilat at onee
pro(damied Ills exeeptional ability ; and. not
verv loiiy snliseipienllv. his pi.an_oforte cuneerto
in ]) minor interesled Mendelss"'din so u'reatly
that he desir<'d to he iinrodueed (o IIm- promis-
iiiL;- yonn'r innsi( i.an. Afler ]iroo-ress;ne' more
anil m.ore in Ihe same ]ialli. and wlir'H lie had
eomposcd various works of iininedi.ately ae-
kno>vled;;-eil exeeliimee. ISmmell was inviied to
|ierfo:-Mi al the Plii'harmonie Coneerts, wliicli

at thai pi'iiod were the: ilireet road 1o profes-
sional eminence. IVe phiyed liis second eoneerlo
(i'l li II I. and. a ve.ar later, liis third iC minor).
each wilh hriilianfc sneeess. From lids lime
his career heeanie assured : and as he was one
of the lines! pianisis of his lime—the nearest,
in fail, io Mcndelssolm that, we ea.ii retneinl.'cr

his services were in constant reiMu-st. Tic
then went lo Cermany. and, at Leijisic. soon
v.on Ihe elo.se intimai'y of Meniielsfohn and
Sehnmann. How Uiese remarkalile men inlh.i-

eneerl his suhscinunit career is well l;nown.
Prc.ions to his depart r.rc from F.iiu-laml P,en-
nelt ha.d obtained p:eiieia! aceeptanee ll:ro\fj-ii

the pianoforle ccnu'ertos wr: have named, his
overtures. Piir.isiiui and '/V./' Xii'miUs — botli
liiastmpieees—and olher works. At Leipsielic
composed his li nest overture. Thf Vi'm) Xi/m ),/,.>.

whicli. on his reiiini to l".n;.;!a;;d, \v;!s aivon
willmiit delay by tiic- I'hilharmonic Societv.
niceiin'.v with a reei'plion no less eordia.l tli.-in

had •^ri'eied it in tile Saxon capital and otiicr
pails of (bninany. 'riunu'efortii his career wa.s
one of u:ii,:liurnp!ed success. Vuv.n a rnipil he
h.ad ri|umed into .a m:-.s|er. and hi.s siiprennwv
as an i",ni;l:sli jiianist am! composer was unani-
mously admiiled. The works lie has .since

Bennett was never, aswolind so often stated, a

pu|iil of ^rem]e!.s,sohn"s. Tlie two met at Diis-

seldorf and T.eipsie. on eipial terms, ami
>reudelssohn esteemed our Knt^lish con!j>o?er

just as liii;idy as onrKnsiisli composeresteemeil
irendclssohn. Of tiiis there are oxislin;r iirool's

in the a-reat (lertnan musician's own jirinled

words— instance the friendly and nolile testi-

monial when r.ennel t was a candidate for llu'

(:a|)!i(\:io 'n !; for ])ianoforte and ovchestra.

These tliinus. tunl .others more in number than
can be menlioned hero, marked youny li'iinett

for distinction aliove h's bdlows, and it wa-i

with, the best credentials that he travelled ti

Germany in IS'i'i on an artistic loui-, for wliiidi

the " ways and moans ' had been suiiplieil by
a lilieral and discerninir amateur. This visit to

the land of tin.' ^u'car masters marked an epoch
in rjenuett's life. Throuadi it he came in con-

tact with i\r;-ndelssohn. and beaan a friendsldp

wliicli ileatli alone could interrupt, and to it

was owina tlie siieedy rejiutc he ^-aincd anions
Continental rimnteiirs. There is sonietiiina'

very cha"min2 in the genial, aueciionate wcd-

como found by th' youuLT IhiL'lishinan in the

hitrhost musical cireles in (!err.imy. aiid. aliove

all. in Arendelssnhn's almost brollieriy kindness.

Xo doubt the ilhisirious mister felt iladered

bv llie familv likeness of ricnnett's music lo

musical jirofessorship at Ihe Ivlinliurudi Tui-
|

Ids o.vn. P.nt not Mendelssohn only stretched

versity. Schumann's oi-inion of our conntrv- out a cor.iial hand. Uohert Schumann wits

man may b:^ read, over :uvl over atjain. in liis tlien edilinij the yfit^ Zi :I»-Jirii'l /i'/r .V'txil; and
"Gesamnielle .Sciiriflen, i'lbcr Musik und ^fii- when, at the betrinninc; of IS'M. be wanted to

siker," especially v.dien, criticizin;.'- T.'u: '/'/(/-(V

D;pcr-;i'>iis fpiano-forte duels), he writes:

—

' Aber jener Eiiu-liiniler i.st unter .alien Fnnndi'a
der ilentsiduui 'riii-ibialiriic am v,urdi!;->l a. .-/'j.

'/•/,n>-j,rr K,i„.':tl,>-, wiu SL-lb.st ] )ontselilaMtl weni:;c
auf/.uweiseii."

(Ff.vn a,-'"D:n!!/ -/..'./y/tj.h.-' /'-/,. 2.)

Steriidale nenr.ett's car<'er. looked at in con-
nccliou with ihe many discoura^'ins circum-
stances auainst whitdi .an Fiialish inusiciaii con
tends, is a rcmarl;able iusitinec of tlie power of
real ability to iinike its wav. Our deud master
came of a musical family and res)ieelable

parentau'O. but liardly conbl anylhin.a have been
ie.ss hopeful llian hi? st.art in life. ^Iolhr•r and
fathci-were, lakcti from him in infancy, llie loss
of tlic fatlicr lieiiiLr (he more serious fi-.-cause.

as an oriiatiist of repute in SheHiidd. he was
lilted lo watch ov(u- Ihi: nius:;-.i! development
of Ids sr>n. li;it t!to orphan boy _was not left

friendless, and .at eiudit years of aye— that is lo
say. in l.S:.!i— Sl(U-ndale Ikumett hecame at-
taclied. as a cliorisler of Kinu'.s, to t!;e L'niver-

sity which now laments tlie loss of her disiia-

titiislied Professor. His musical •jenias r.ipirllv

assorted itself : auil those v.dio were interesled
in him saw that Ihe lad Iiad aifts only nedinff
proper care in order to attain frri-itnc-s. Hence
his removal to tiic Pioyal Academy of Music.

|ir.idueed arc so widi kr.nv.-n lo KnsdisU miLsi- then a yonna' inslitution. presided over bv V>
eians and amateurs 1 hat it would be suporllnous Crotch,' ::iid .a^ivina- much jiyomise, of a'ood bv
to calaloeuc lliem in detail. Amona the most pts activity ami success. Sterndale "Bennett
remarkaiile. liowever, must be mcu'tioned the
louitli pianoforte concerto (F minor); 'he
f.''y/;?-«r (i-; maj.-M-), for pianoforte, with orclies-
tra.; a sonata liedieiled, lo ?,rein'e!ssohn (F mi-
nor); a r.intasia. so caileil, Ihou.ah in form ptst
as mindi a sonata as the, otlier. dedicated to
Schumann (.Vma.jor): :i cantat.a. entitled T/t,'

V"i' Q'.iifii, com]H>sed for the I.ccds i'estival of
l.'s.'j:', ami now uli^ ov(u- the eouniry a Ijousehold
word: .7'/"' Wom/nr. uf S/imnri:/. \i\!i rji.-r' d'oi'in-ti

in tlie s:iered style, written for Ihe Biiininaham
Festi\'al: his seventh symphfuiy (in G minor).
l)erbirmed (Uily last Saturday week, amid ceu-
eral applause, at Hie Crystal .Palace C^oncerts,
under tlie direction of ."ll'r. IManns; his ovciture.
PiiniJisf iihd (he /*,/,'. a poem, if c\'er there was
one, in music; and last, not least, his beautiful
lii.moforle sonata, Tin: Midd of Orloms, com-
posed exjtressly bir .Madame .Vrabella Goddard.
wliieh, in luu- .aijsence. has been performed b.v

T)r. Hans vrui BiUow, >;r. Franklin Tavlor.

was now fairly started on lii.s career, and sonic
of those v.b.o reuiember him under these circum-
st.ances arc fond of calliua' to mind the briaht.
ha]jiiy, lii.ah'-S]urited youth, already loolced
upon as llie liipie of En.ylish music' Bennetfc
was no slus.aai'd durina his lime of ))upilaac.
Possessed by the spirit of art to that, degree
which only musicians know, he wrouaht inces-
santly, work after work coming from his busv
pen, as thon.ah his resonrccs were inexhaustible'.
How fa;-, in this respect, he emulated the bril-

liant aen.ius to whoso artistic iniluencc lis laid
iiimself (ij>cn so unreservedly, it boots not to
inipiiro. At any rate, these were P.ennett's
,ao!den days—d::ys in which honorable ambi-
tion fed upon successful .achievement, and life

seemed a fair and liapjiy thing. I'he works
produced at this early period "^ai-e among the
best lie gave to the v.'orld, and by Ihi.-in. rather
than by later compositions, his genius is known.
:Vs instances ui.ay be cited tiie'pianoforto con-

])resent his rea<lers with a new yeai-'s gi't. lio

aave them a .sketdi of Slernd:i:e Ih-nm-tt. 'I'he

areat and aenthj spirit of Schumann we:it out
unreservedly to the youllifitl wanden-r from (he
' iinmnsical country :" and alike for (he sake
of a lieautifnl testimeniy borne by rme artist to

another, for ihe sake of the wriler. and init of

regard for the memory of ihe man he iion(u-c-d,

we must re])rodnce bis words. The Iraushuiou
is that of '-M. E. von G.".:

" .\ftfr niiich ilelilK-ralioii as !i> what lu-w-year's

aii'l 1 cniiid la-eseiit lo llu- readers of the A'',"';

Z'ifxrht'ifl fV'i' }fnsi!:— i(i addi!i(»n lo the coni])Ii-

nieuls of the .season

—

that shuiild secure lla-ir ao-nl

opinion, I have c.mie lo the conehisinn ihat 1 eaii do
holliiii;; better (leiii iatroihice 1 lieiii lo .some ]ileasanf.

ai-ipiaiaLiiu-e. The niaa 1 have i:i my riiiiid is im
rn':_-t!ii)ve!i. envelop.jcl in endl'-ss c.-jalests : no Txv-
li.t/.. preaeliiag re-.-obitioii wiiii la-i-o's voice, .'unid

iniiver.s.-d terror and i!estnie!i.,a. On llu- euiili-arv,

he is a iH-rs(i:i of a rpiiet. aiaiahK- iialiire, v.-he. v.hat-

ever tunr.ilts laay be rairiiu;-. fieeupies liiaisclf in his
own -.vii:-k. like .s-ime asli-en<ini--r ia a lom-ly oliser-

valury v.-atcIiiiiL;- the uotn-se of event? ami iiiveslijfa-

'ia;; the seer-.-ls of aatiM-e. His iia-.iie i.s Wijiiatn

.~st'-r::d:de Ijeiniett. :ii;d lie is llie coaat-.-ynaU! and
nr.rtly ihe Ei."i!n--\s;i'ue ijf .*^l:akespe;ire

" The avis of imisie and poelry are .surely not .io

an;e.-j;oais;if: that ^\'e riee.-l weadci- lieU, ti-,.-it famous
co::nir.v. whieli 'aasa'ivcii ii.s .SIiai-:esp..-';M-e:ni\I ISvroa.

s!i iiihl also yirodace ;' a'cod iiuisieian. The old
prejaviiec wli-cli believed it iin])os.;ih!u has Ik-oii

aire! iy shaken hy l-'ii-ld. Onslinv. Poller, bishop,
.-Old others : and now Si.c!riH!:ilc Ijeanett has :;>-iv'eti it

a hard-?:- bl.jw lo.^in ever. Proviiif.-nc;e li.-i,s walclit.'d

over him from Irks cradle . . . How far lids devel-

o;i:nenL -.vas -proinoted by the careful iiisti-uel,io:j he
reeeive.l al the Ibiyal .\cade;i!y ol .AUisii., in Loa-loa.

iiieler maslors like Crutch a:id Cipriani I'oUer and
by his 0V.I1 iadefaliiable sludieJ, I kiio-.viiot; [otdy
k:;o-.v ih.-it oi:i' (<f lids ehryse.iis has burst a l.rulv

alorior.s Ijutlertiv. 'biit'-riii'.;- throiigli llie si:inni(-r

a;:-, now li:;-hling- cm tlds llo.ver and now on lii.-it,

a;Ki leavinj; n.s lo foliov.- v.idi ea-^-c-r i-yes and oiil-

slrctelied liaails. A soaring spirit liki; lids c-onhl

not h-? contei:l-2d to remain on its ualivc earth witli-

out des'.rinj to bcliold tile landi where ils Iv.o great-

est predecessors, >-b)7.art and Beethoven, lirsl; saw
tiic light. And thus it luLS come to pass that the
lavorite of the Lo:Klon public, and the pride of mu-
sical England, is resiiiieg with us.

" .\s to the character of Bennett's cnin]iositions,

no one can fr.il to he struck at iirst sight by their

strong family likeness to those of Mendelssohn.
Tiiere is the same beauty of form, the same poetic

depth of clearness, the same ideal luirity, the same
divi:ie power of impressing the hearer. And yet
there is s. distincliou. It is even 7iiore evident in

>lr. WaliS^r >bicfarren and other disiingaiihed
;

ccrtos in C minor and F minor, the overtures
i ,,heir plaviag than in their cumoo^itions. The

piolessors. i:,t;miett h:is leit a great number .
to the ^lil<,d.s and W^jod _w/;.;.,.7,.>-, and the

|
Kugiishm'aii "excels in delicacy and' linislicd detail;



lU DWIGHT'S JOURNAL OF MUSIC.
Mi-ndi'lssnliii ill cncriiv nnii L;r;is|i of I lie fiitirc scope
oC tlir pin-r. The iiiic in ;is ilclira! c in tliu fnnTft-
li.lll* III lllN s,,r(,.^l /;»),0,t IIS llir DlllCl- is llOU-lTllll

anil inrxliiiiislilile in his o-l,iri,.n,M furirx. Jlcrr we
ni-e riveli'il ijy Iherlivirie e.vpre>>ion of a fiin^iie

ciiinileniiiice ; tlierc we i^eein to he hi;ikin;r into one
(71' lliilhielle's haeliijronnds studded witli hundreds
of sweet eheriih hiees. And their eonipusitions pre-
sent soniewhiil. siniihir eontrnsts. Whih' Mendels-
sohn irives in linliistie outlines nil the wild revelr\-
«i A Midsinnnin- Xn/hl'x Dmim, Rennett's iiiiiiirinii-

tiim was aroused by the Mnrii Wivr.i nf Winikor.
The one .spread.s lielo.e us the sluiiiberiiiir oeean in
all its boundless eNpanse

; the other fondly linircrs

by the soilly ripjiliiej; lake, with the inoon-beaiiis
(juiveriui;- on its surface.

" I have still mncli to say on this intercstiiiw top.
ic—how these and similar iiicccs are mere trifles bv
the side of his larnjer works—such as his six syni-
phonie.?. his three pianoforte concertos, his si.v" or-
chestral overtures—to I'arnniiin, the i\'(M*. itc.

;

how he knows all Handel by heart ; hnw he can play
all Mozart's operas on the piano, so as to brinEr t!iem
bodily before yonr eyes. All this and mncli more
I conld^ tell; but here he is himself! I ran keep
liini ofl' no longer ; he has been looking; ttver my
shoulder for ever so lonfj, and keeps asking, ' What
are you writing there ?' ' Dear old fellow if you
only knew wliat I have been sayinr; !' "

Introduced in such o'owinfr «nd afTectionnte
terms, what wondertliat Bennett and his music
were warmly received. Several nf his more im-
portant works were performed at the Gewand-
haiis Concerts in Leipsic, then nndcr Mcndels-
solm's direction, whilst, as pianist not less than
as composer, the young Englishman obtained
the injst flattering recognition. But perhaps
the best nieasiire of the impression m.ade then,
and subsequently upon the professors and ama-
teurs of Germany, is sniiplied by the fart that,
in 185::!, when the condtictorshipof the Gewand-
haus fell vacant, Bennett was invited to the
post. The significance of this can hardly be
appreciated by Englishmen, who are accus-
tomed to see foreigners in the high places of
music, but among the Gertnans it would lie re-
garded as almost a phenomenal honor. Return-
ing to England alter the successful visit of
1836, Bennett soon settled down to the ordi-
nary work of a professor, composing, perform-
ing, and teaching with equal succes's. But he
was destined to an ultimate iiosition in harmo-
ny with the richness of his gifts; and when, in
1844, he became a candidate for the Chair of
Music in the University of Edinburgh, the first
upward step was taken. True, the wise men
if ilodern Athens reiected his claims, and pre-
ferred another candidate, about whom it is

needless to speak: but the contest brought
Bennett prominently forward, and elicited frTim
Mendelssohn, then in the zeiatli of his fame, a
testimonial of priceless value. Whatever opin-
ion the great master had put into deeds at
Leipsic, he here put into words, and it was not
the smallest of berndale Bennett's distinctions
that such men as Schuuiaiiu and Mendelssohn
laid the homage of Sieir admiration at his feet.
Twelve years passed, during which our master,
though not composing with the ardor of an
earlier time, led a busy life; and then came the
first of a crowd of honors. Tlie;Music Chair at
Cambridge, vacated by the death of Dr. Wal-
uiisley. was offered to Sterndale Bennett, and
so it happened that the chorister boy at King'-^
in IS'ili became thirty years later the jnusical
head of the University! Xor did this distinc-
tion come .alone. After llerr Wagner's disas-
trous campaign in ISoo as conductor of the
Philharmonic Society's Conceits, it was found
needful to place tUuldtim m other hands, and
to whom could the directors more naturally
ttirn than to the chief English musician of the
day? Dr. Bennett accepted the post, and held
it till 1868, when he made way for Mr. Cusins.
How far his reigu was a success, and iu what
degree he brought to the discharge of his duties
the mingled strength and delicacy of a perfect
chef (Vorchcstre, are questions which, if pro-
pounded, would receive a variety of answers.
True it is, assuredly, that in nice" perception of
a composer's meaning, and in sympathetic ap-
preciation of the methods bv" which it was

conveyed, few conductors could equal Sterti-

d.'ilc lieiiiictt. fie may have lackc'—nay, he
li/'d lack— the firmness, cnergv, and power of
command tliat enable a cJit'f d'oTi'huih-r. to ani-
mate every subordinate with his own spirit;

but, assuming that these merits couh! not be
found united, he at least possessed the more
essential. In 1858 Yorkshire recognized its

now distinguished S(m by inviting him to pre-

side over a grand festival at Leed.s, and there
was produced that beautiful and graceful work
which, under the name of The Mity Qnrcn, ranks
among the classics of music. Witli this chef
iVrtucre the career of Sterndale Bennett as a

composer may be said tahave reached its high-
est point. He did not, like Rossini, after

Ouilltnime TcU, lay down his pen, but he had
none the less done his devoir, and won his

higliest honors as an art creator. In lSfi2. Dr.
Bennett com)iosed the work which represented
English music at the opening of the Internation-

al E.xbiliitiou. the words being a poem liy

Tennyson— " Uplift a Thousand Voices;" and
in the same year he co-operated with the late

Canon Kingsley in the Ode performed at the

installation of the Duke of Devonshire as

Chancellor of his University. The remainder
of Dr. Bennett's career is less noticeable for

public work that for an accumulaticn of dis-

tinctions. In 1861), Cambridge enrolled him
among her ]\Iasters of Art.s, the Roval Academy
having, a year ]ircviously, placed him at its

head, in succession to iMr. Lucas. Oxford sub-

sequently made hini a D. C. L.. and on ilarch

'34th, 1871. Iter ^lajestv the Queen bestowed
upon him the honor of knighthood. It must
not be su]iposed. however, that all this time the

pen of the composer of the Mai/ Qwen was idle.

For the Birnvngham Festival of 18G7 Dr. Ben-
nelt wrote his only oratorio. The W^imnn of
Sfirrifrria—a work none the less full of 1 eautiful

music because it failed to achieve pojiular dis-

tinction. That the Woman of Samaria is not
free from errors of judgment may be conceded,
and yet leave much that sotiie day or other will

secure higher appreciation than it has hitherto

obtained. The 24th of March, 1871, was a

proud day in the life of the Sheflield organist's

son ; Init a prouder, perhaps, was the 7th of

.A.pril, 1872, when, in St. .lames's Hall, from
the hands of the Attorney-General—now Lord
Coleridge—while the c/ite of musical London
watched and applauded. Sir Sterndale Bennett
received an adrlress announcing that a biennial

musical scholar.ship had been founded in his

name. Hundreds wdio were present will now
recall the scene, and once more behold tlie

slight nervous frame of the honored master as

the work of liis life was thus crowned and con-

sutnniatcd. In a measure, this was Sterndale
Bennett's farewell: and, though none knew the
actual solemnity of the occasion, the speech of
the Attorney-General was an elegy as well as

an eulogium. Unwittingly Sir J. D. Coleridge
summed up a life, when, referring to the limited
repute of English composers, lie said :

— " It has
been the just good fortune of Sir Sterndale
Bennett to put an end to this somewhat provin-
cial character of English music, and to bring it

about that tlie name and works of an English
musician shall lie known and honored and ad-
mired beyond the limits of the empire, and
amongst other great and cultivated nations;
and since the day when he first went to Leipsic,

at twenty years of acre, carrying with him the
overture to the JS^aiades, to which we have just

listened with pleasure, up to the present hour,
his fame has gone on increasing day by .day,

until it has assumed the solid and proud pro-

portions which it is no less an act of justice

than of pleasure for us to acknowledge.'"

Here, too, we must quote the felicitous words
with which the Attorney-General accompanied
the presentation. Beferring to the testimonial,

he said:— " Take it, keep it, treasure it, hand
it down to your posterity, to keep alive the
memory of this day when yon and I alike are

gone to our rest; to keep fresh tlie recollection
of the ad-uiration we feel for the man ut gen-
ius, the respect and honor we feel for the great

artist, and the alTeclionate regard and esteem
in which -we hold an excellent and honorable
man." With the applar,se which confirmed
these; words ringing in his ears Sir Sterndale
Bennett retired from public view; and though
he worked on nearlv to the end— ccnnposing Ins

beautiful sonata, 7'he 3faid of Orleans, for ex-

ample—his career may be .said to have closed
with that grand proof of esteem and admira-
tion.

AVe do not assume here and now to gauge the
genius of the departed musician, nor to discuss
the reasons which might be assigned for the
comparative non-productiveness of his later

years. Granted, as regards the second point,

that Sir Sterndale Bennett's ripe manhood did
not fulfil the lirilliant hopes of his youth, it is

not for us to pry into causes which may have
liecn absolutely jiersonal to himself. Rather,

at this time specially, should we encourage a

feeling of gr.ititude for the many things of

beauty with u hich the deceased master enriched

his art, and for the proof his caiecr gives that

merit, even in one who never asserts himself,

is sure to meet with its reward. Sir Sterndale

Bennett w.as no hunter after popularity. He
was not ever anxious to keep himself before the

public eye, seeking rather to avoid it with an
earnestness well nigh culpable. All the strong-

er for tIJs is the lc.;.timouv bcrne by the honors

iarished upon him. Of his ultimate; place in

mu^ic it would be ra.sh to speak with confidence.

The time may be at liand when that wdiich has

hitherto been accounted a composer's strength

will be .set down as his weakness, tlirougli a

reversal of the canons of art ; in which case

St'rndale Bennett, as he flourished with his

friend ^Mendelssohn, will sutferwith him. Any-
how, we ndio were so lately his contemporaries
value the delicate fancy, the graceful expression,

and rich culture of .Sterndale Bennett's muse.

We, at least, shall keep and cherish his works
as the productions of a richly-gifted man, and
when, in a few days, all musical England, in

body or in spirit, stands at the side of his grave,

the ''Requiescat in pace " will apply only to

the dust which returns to dust, for, while a

love of genuine music exists, so long will

Sterndale Bennett live and move amongst us.

"Ls Nouvsl Opsra,"

A correspon lent of the the London ilnslcal Stand-

ard writes as follows:

P.vRis, 21th .Jan ,
187.').

The central object of musical interest in Paris i.s

still the Neiv Opera, and the appearance of var ous

works containing; detailed accounts of the buildiiiir

has been the si'.rnal for much discussion in musical

as Well as architectural circles ujion its meri's a d
demerits. From these books T cannot do better than
single out for notice that of M. Charles Nnitter. the

keeper of the records at the ( >pyra. This l,iu hitory

description of the Latest addition to the magnificent

huildinfrs of Paris is dedicate. 1 by the author to his

friend. M. Garnier, the architect, and by the former

is said to be, " in fact, more your (Garnier's) work
than mine." If the greater part of " Le Nonyel
0]iera " is an enthusiastic enloory from an architecL's

point of view, and is on that account surprising .as

the work of an archifiste, it cannot be said that the
short historic notice of former " salles d'opera."

which prefaces the description of the present build-

ing, is either out of place, uuauthentic. or even unin-

teresting.

The first opera house was inaugurated in 1671. and
gave birth to the earliest specimen of a French
comedv with music, " Pomone." a " Pastorale,"

L'Abbe Perrin, who contributed the words, saw in

the success of the piece an opening to his own for-

tune, and obtained the evdn-ive (civilege of repre-

senting works of this kind in public, a monopoly
wdiich in tiie present day it would be worth no little

exertion to o-ain Having associated with himself

the Marquis de Sourdeac and M. de Champeron in

the new .^iiterre ii,., he soon had the niortification of

seeing them start a new opera in the way of opposi-
Miili. It- 'h';- iMiMirl '.I'^i-.-jt i.ll-Ied *> ''il his |,iivi-

leges, and with undoubted wisdom yielded what he
haa ot wortli to ilie ceieorated ijUlr the coomi-
ser struck out a n'w track, and establishe.I tl;e sec-

ond opera-hou'e in the ten lis-court " Du Bel Air,"

in the P.ue Vou^irard. A pastorale, " Fcttes de
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VAmour pfc d'^ BacclnK," ounooctfti of fr.iiiinr'nts nf

Luliv's former cornposilions. was rcprospnti'ii, ;iiiil

QiiinauU's first o|ierii, " (.'jidinus ct irL-nniorif "

Upon the dent!* of Mnliri-c, in ir»7o, .'in oppnrdinitv
prc-i-nti'd ifsclfwiru-Ii Lully did tmf fail tn sol/,:', in

asliini;; from tiie kini^ ;t liome fortius opera in llip

raliii-s Ko^'ai, tlicn oiM-npicd by Moliijrc's company.
Here arose the third " sajle d'opern," to talie a Inn'j;

lease of life—nut \qss than ninety year=i — and to

breathe at )a^t a sorrowfnl eiidin-j; in a eoiiflaL^ration.

\vhieK at the sanu- time eoiistimed a i^reat part of the

Palais KoyaJ. The opera Cftnipany was kept to-

^?ther by c^ivins; concerts in the Tniierics. until the

fourth oj)era was opened in a lar2;e Imildin;^' near
that palace built by Loiii*^ (^natorze, whieh at. the

time of the fire lia|ipr-iii'(! to In- vaennt.. Hi're were
repr<--'-iitation-i ^ivcn llil 177'*, a it-w opiT;i.li.)n--e

meanwhile huihlini;- in ihe I'alais Uiyal. 'I'he lat-

ter was tlie tir>t theatre i^p'-ciaMv eonst rnett-d for

f)pei'ntie perfurmanecs, ']'ne fi(.'i- v elf-niciit a^ain
lieiil its teMi|)orary, yet powerful sway in 17-'^1. and
fourteen poor danei-rs and seene-shifliTs pn-ished in

tile ilann's. 'I'hr r>p.-ra wa-, f'lr a tiiii-' (ibli^cii to

content itsidf witi) a siiuill ronni in tiie Uii' ller^'ere.

since nsL'd for the eoncc-rts of the ('un-'ervatoire ; and
oil the 27th October, 17SI. was transferred to a new
lioine

—

the seveni h—in t he lifinlevard Saint-Martin.
The latter ha--; often i)een ipioted a-; an example of

rajtidity in bnildin-^. It is said to hn\e i)een raised

in U) days, l)nt M. Nuitter says 8G days, .-tnd adds
that the arcliiteet made use of mati-rials of the (dii

opera wjiieh had eseiiped tlie tire, and espireialiv the

main walls, wiiiidi iiad been left slandin:::. '"'''-'

nianat^er>i of the new !iou-<e, however, alter an inter-

val of eleven years, eastin:; llieir eyes uptpn a lari,''i-r

structure, straightway oo\'eted it. aufl l>y a mean
BubterlUi^e gained possession. Tle-v aecti-ed the
owner, *' hi eitoyennc Monlansier. ' of iiavinij raised

lier tiieatre opposite the library (in tiie sipiare J.ou-

vois). " with the intent.ir)n of InirninL,^ (h:)wn that
Pt<M"<dious(> of human knowlodi;'e !

" Ma<!ame Mon-
tansier was imprisoned, her theatre ehised, and al-

most immediately rrfopened for the opera ju-rforni-

anees, aceordin;^ to a detrree oft he "'11 (n-rminal.

an 11.," taking the title of '^ Tiieatre des Arts." It

was elnsed under eircuuistanci/s no le^s remarkable
than those whieh attended the openinix- *>ri llie l:!!h

of February, ISiii). llu' Due de iierry. whiUt harid-

iui; iiis wife to h -r earria;;-e. was mortally wounded
by Louvel, and expired in one of the manai^^er's

ro(»ins. It was at onc<' rc'^olvcd to :;ive no more
performances in ilie hniMini;-. that, it sh"uld be de-

stroyed, and an expiatory monument erected in iis

place. Aeeordini;ly the Salle I'avail. then fortu-

nately vacant, for a year i::ave shelter to the hiekles-.

wanderin:^ opera, and for a few monttis followini,^

tlie Salle Lonvois was tlevoted 1o eoncerls bv the
opera cmiijiany lo •' keep the thin-j; i^-oin:;." Auirust.

18*21, saw the so-called i>rovi.-ional buihiin'j; erected

in the Uue Lepeletier. which, however, suiliced f«»r

the regular jierformances until 1S7'I. Then tlie nat-

ural enemy of theatre's ai^ain came to devour. The
loss was eonsiderable : the seores of (iflnen op -ras.

the orchestral parts of the same works, and ma-iy
dresses of the arti.^ls. I'ortunatidy t iu; records were
preserved, or M. Nuitter's olliee would be now a

sinecure, if indeed existent. From January of last

year the opera oecupicd the Salle Venl.-idonr. until

the openini; of the prc-^ent builinir—the fh'n-t--'itth

hon^e of tlie Fremdi opera. Amon^jst 'he cau-es
whi<di led to the new project, it may be mentioned
that so far back as 1 7t'-" the permanent establish-

ment of the opera was mooted, and was fwllowed at

intervals by various proposals. At len-jitli a decree
in iSfiii declared the advi>ability of creclii -j; a new
opera h(juse. on the site n-iw covered. 171 desii^ns

wyre actually sent in. and M. Charles Cardier was
the architect .selected, his motto beiiiir, " liramo as-

sai, poeo spero."

0{ little interest save to Parisians is a detailed
history of construction. In the wnrk before me.
^voodelIts are actually i;iven showin^c the sfat.e of the
works in caeh year, and tliere is hardly a feature of

the new buihiin:^ considen.'d too unimportant to be
portrayed. The events of 187t> interrupted the work,
and the ojiera in embryo was put to v.irious purposes
t]uite unexpected. First, it wa.? used for the ori^an-

ization of an ambulance; then, duriuLT the siec^e, as

a i;reat military mai;azine, where the too precious
provisions were carehilly stored and ilispen-ed dnr-
iii:; the six months' investment. Upon the roof
there is even iKtw, I believe, a semaphore used by
tlie Minister of Marine for sii^nallin^;. As soon as
the siei^e was at an end, and the iTcrmans had left

Paris, tlie buildin;;^ was possessed by the Ooniniunists,
who. from its roof, spread far and wide by m* nn> of

fire balloons the proclamation of the Commune, and

when they had left ittiie opi-ra was r.uiid strewn
with tlie^e balloon-^. M. Xuilter calcutate^ that

niMre than ;;iio,0'fii francs was not sutlicient to cover

tie.' ilaniaii-e caused by the siea;e and the Cuuimnne.
Although .M. Garni r had not intended completion
befi.re danuary. JS7ti, the htirniui.'- v.f the temporary
buildine- in the Rne Lepeh-iier nece^-itated a more
speedy openin;;, whieh, as y.nir readers are aware,
was iitaile nn the tifth of.laiuiary last. Tlie aspect

of b'ltii the exterior and interior has now been made
t.oleralily familiar to KulcHsIi readers of illustrated

periodicals, ancl it only concerns m? to point out

one or two details which involve nitt deal questions.

ii w'v*, take the p?-in'ipal facade, there are seen

bust s of Mozart, Beethoven. Sponlini, Auber. Ros-

sini, Mevcrbeer, and Ilalcvv. with the librellists.

Q.uinault and S(;ribe. Complaint:^ li.ave been made
(tf the abv,'iice (-f IJlnck \vn\\ tlii-; u:roup. P.nt a

statin* of him has l)een p! lee-l in tin' vestibule; and
(iarnier <'\plains that he IkuI oriLiiually asked the

advice of those best able t(> judi^e wil h peirard lo the

choice of composers, that In- had r-'eelved recornmen-
daiinns m) {lilfcrent that they virtually eanc<dled

each other, and was linally oblii^ed to make his own
choice. He has wisely arrani|^ed the musicians

a<'eordinL:; lo their dates of birth. In the jri'cat ves-

tibuh' four immea-e statues are placed in a sitlini:^

])osilion : I^nby. rejiresentintx llf^ music 4*f Italy,

Itameau of UV.ince. Gluck of Cermany. and Handel
ol Kni;land. I vi-ry nuudi (juestion the representa
tinii-:. mnre e-peeially as ov(;r each eoniposer's he-ad

the ;irms f>f li'is nativL' town are earved. Handel, at

lea--(. w.is not b'>rn in F.n^Iand. It is impo-sibh- to

find a m(H-e s ilient example of the "mixture" ele

ment whi(di pr.'vatls tlirnULrhonl the buildiu'.; than

some of the paintin^^s by Paid IJau Iry in the irreat

f'o/irr. Ten of these arc intended to express "the
nature and eflVMMs of music and the dance, as well as

1 he triumph of beauty ;
" and the subjects ar<' chosen

both from Holy S«M'iplure an<l from profane wrilini^^s.

S,uil and Havid. and the rireamofSl. C'cilia are de-

picle 1 side by side with Orpheu^and Kurydice, and
the .Iudi;nieiil of Paris. It is anuisinc;' to note in

anotii'M' serii's of panels the insl riiuients which M.
iJaudi-y has taken to represent dilferent nations.

The inhabitants of Great ilriti-m—a nit insiirnificant

poitio.-i of which happens to be Kn^-land. and retuses

to be i'.:nored—should feel some indii^nalion in beinir

put oir with the lri<h harp and — the batjpipes !

Germany has llie kini; like or:;an, an 1 iJi'or^'^. while

Fran a; is content to reserve lil'e. drum, and clarion.

The violin is concedi'd 1 1 Italy, with the tamiiourine.

To read, in the book liefore mentioned, that theLCreat

saloon is certain to become " un lieu de yz-c-T^ aUnir-

ft'ui" sets us wondering whether M, Xuitter, seeing;

the ex|Uession eon^ilantlv used in our play-bills and
concert advertisemen's, lias co lie lo tliink there is

somelhiiiij; idiomatic ah aii it. ju-t as " le k't^fk lif'c."

Speakini; of the elaborate precautions a'j:ainst lire,

M. Xuilter repeats a -jood story. liaudry. having
rerpiired a tire bri;>;ade to be stationed in ill'* new
()|>era near his <»ludio. one day pointed to his<:anvas.

and tried to brin^- -M. le Capoial to a scn~e of the

importance ol his eiirlit years' labor. " QukI mnl-

/o'tr. xi ('nif •-.•III vc7i.<tit a /tri'/i' r ! " " Oh, O'ti, mon-
sirnr," replied the corporal, witli an air of conviction.
"

rf. piiia, la prin/urt: d I'hui'c, ^a fait dc la b'loi man-
raise f'ltnixc !'

It appears that the numerous bu-ts which adorn

the con/oirs chit'ily consist of those rescued from the

lire at the Rue Lepeletier Ojiera House in 187^, and
that Garnier wishes lor livin:^ celei>rities to be also

represented there. thinUinir VL-ry justly that bus's

modelled from nature will always be more interest-

ing; and truthful than those made alter death by tin-

aid of documents, which are often iiiaccural-e. At
the risk of rlis|deasin'j; some, fiarnier has asked for

aut ho: tty to commission no h-ss tlian ciichty. to

rejn-esent, amonest others, Anibrcdse Thomas, Felie-

ien I)avid. (iounod, lUiprez, Faiire, and Madame
Carvalho, with many artists still connected with the

theatre or llie Conservatoire. The_/ov<jr dc lo d^ms':

torms another place " de ^reat attraction." but the

(of/cr iln fh>nif is not much fiefjuented, owin^jj to the

fact that dancers arc from infancy inured to a con-

stantly varyiuii; temperature, whihst a prima donna
dare n:it until the last moment leave her box, where

slie can just as easily practice her scales and rou-

lades. M. Xuilti::* raises a ludicrous parallel in as-

si^nins: another reason :
" Twenty dancers at onee

can imitate or execute different steps in silence.

Half ft dozen singers repeating: a ditierent air will

produce w»c cacophonie as.uz dcsa'jrlahley So many
disa-^ters have from time to time overtaken the op-

era, that the records now existing do not extend

back beyond the year 17o5. and even that mu di is

due to the fact that at the time of the tires of 17'1-'.

and 17SI Ihe papers were luckily deposited eNewhcr,'
lor i^-reater safety. The revolution of 17'.';: alfeeied

the opera in no small de^'ree. for rhi- " ci.i/en ar-

ticles ' of the opera informed the ciiiumissary of

police of the existence amon'^st the archives of
' matters relatinir to Royalty anil feudal rule," and
of their unanimous resolution t'* burn the papers
publicly in front of the theatre. Amou'^st the pile

nf documents thus destroyed were " the rules of the
opera, ostentatinusly headed. Ai-ademie RoiiaU de
^lusir[ue. and btix-tickets sprinkled with Heurs-de-

lys." What exipiisite ads-.irdity is often found in

acts of party freiizv ! The library of the opera for-

tunately possesses an almost complete collection of

tlic works represented there since its fir.^t founda-

tion ; numeniiis unpn!)lished fra'j^inent? of Rameau,
(Huck. Mehul, Meyerbeer, Ros-^ini, with man\- oth-

ers, and the antoi^rapb- of nearly all the composers
represented at the opera for more than a century.

It also includes the operas of the Uepuolie, suidi as
" La Rosiere repiiblieaine '*

<»f (Jrutry. In these

stranixe pro iuctions the "representatives of the
pe iple." mu ncipal ollicers simply ^irt witli tlie

scarf, or nn-rs sans-cirtifh-s. reju'esented tlie ;j;t)ds of

Olympus, ami the Goddess of Reason danced tlie

Carniajjnole. and san-.; " Cu ira \

"

Joseph Hayd.i.

[.V IcctuvG (h'livercil in Worcester. Mass., on the evening
of Ke'). 11, liv .Mr. B. D. Allk.v, uikKt the auspicurt
of tlie Wor. Co. Music Seiiool.]

Our scene is in Vienna. The lime, nearly seven-

ty years ai^o. In the ^rand saloon of V\u: palace of

I'rince Lobkowilz there is a lar:.;e eonennrse of peo-

l>'e. On the stii^e may be seen the Italian master,

Salieri, surrounded by one hundred and sixty oi

the most emin''nt mnsician.s of the <'iiy. There, too,

is the sinirer, Friseher, whose br'autil'ul voice Berlin

has lent for tliis occasion. And there, too, are

W'eitmuller and Ra<iichi. without whose tenor and
bass the oeca-io'i would be in<'omplele. The hush
of exi)octatioa is broken by the llourishes of the
r)r(diestra. announciu'jj the arriv.al of one in whom
the interest of the asseudilairc is evidently centred.

An arm chair is boi-ne upon the shoulders of men.
Is it Pope (): I'.mpcror seated therein ? Wait a little

and we may discover. A*ow we see the l*rinccss

Ksterhazy advancing;' to meet the occupant of the

chair, Tlie proe(!^sion stops in the middle, of the

room. wher(! are conLrrei^ale.l the nobility of Vicntia,

The oyt_\<. of all are lixed upon a feelile old man,
towards whom Salieri advances, bestowin-j^ an affec-

tionate cuibrace. He seeks Iiis commands and then

hast'^ais to his place in the orchestra. ii:;ivinL:^ the sii^-

nal for the musieal performance to b-'::;in. It is

evident that this falls u[)on no unsymp.it lietic ear,

Kvery fict,- beams with delii^ht, Loviii'jj L;lances

rest upon tlie old man who is the hero of the hour,

for lo him is the debt due for this musical enjoy-

ment. A lou'.^ life of labor for art receives its crown
to-day, and, could we look inio the future, we mii^ht

discern that this was the farewell lo the world of

one whose *' Creation" is holdiu'.^ all spellbound.
(.Jo we back three score years ami ten, and a far

diO'ercnt scene en;!;ai;cs our attention, Xow. it is a

small town, .some filUion lGa',^ues from Vienna, A
humble cotta-^e hold.s as its occupants the parish

sexton and his wife. It is a holiday afternnon. and
whilst the ij^ood man amuses himself with his harp,

the Imnsewit'e ad(h her voice. Xor is this all, for.

seated before his parents, i.s a boy accompanying
their music, after his own lashion, with two sticks

of wood, whii'ii h-* hdcls in his hands as violin an<l

bow. Tiie domestic Ciuicert is interrupted by the

arrival of the seliool-master cousin, Frank, who has
taken the opportunity the holiday affords, for a visit

to his relatives. He knows soinethin:; of music,

and. discerning; the buddinq: talent of. the boy. pro-

poses takinij: him home with him and'lookini; after

iiis education ,a little. As the ii^reat ambition of the

parents is. that their son may ultimately rise to the

dii^nity of ludy orders, the proposal of the school-

master i-*: gladly accepted. But

*' The best laid scheme o' mice an* men
Gang aft a gley/'

and, in this case, the lad. is destined never to be
known as " his reverence.'' but as the comjioser,

Francis Joseph Haydn, Between these two scenes

is comprised the history of a busy and honorable
life, Whieh we will now attempt briefly to sketcli,

Th )Ut;h the cousin, Frank, had been trained in

rausi . \\'\< school could boast ol nothinj: in the way
of music: 1 instruments, save two tambourines. As
the CO ' ais of each of these instruments was only
two notes, it is not very easy to see how the per-
loroia.ices of the youuj,- Joseph could have fascina-
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tril tlio visitors of flic ficliool, lli()ii!;li \vi' nn' ;is?inrffl

llicy ;iUi';lt:(-rd .itlcnUiin. llad tlicrr liccii ikKIimI to liis

vi'si^t rccs one inorc t;oiU', lie ir in-lit Ii:i\-(; ri\':i!l('il, or
<'\-r'c' I'd l!,oiissi\iii's (line of (lu'i.'r iiolcs. 1>rl Icr Miiin

(lir I; [ilitnui Itk' \\';is llii- liov'.- \-nicc. wirch |i:Mr-iii'(';l

hi 111 :n'ini-.'inn 1,1) I 111' rill lir of I III' |i:irir.li i-liiii'rii. .'Uiil

.'iii-n niiiili' liiiii t'liiniius I liron;;Iiouv 1 !ii' caiifon. i'l-l-

h'l' slill, 11 hrouii'lil, him into (lie nolii'i" of one lo'ii-

frr, ;i niMsiciiiii of A'ieriini, wIki \\";is si'iircliini;' I In'

f'oniitr\' foi' vf iri's for !iis clioir. ll;i\'iln, in jiilcr

yi'iH"*. iiniiisf'il liinisi'lf in trlliii'^- of liis trial for llm

|io^ilioii. I''ir-f n rrition Wiis t;'i\'i'il Iiini to sinti' at

."iu'lit. Till' liraiily of his voii'i'. and llir fxri'llcni'i-'

of his |ii'rliiriiianri' aslonislinl Knili'i'. " lint Innv

is it von do M"l shaki'V" .^aid lie.
• llinv -hollM I

liii-iw how III <lial<i:. vhi'ii nn- fotisin liinisi'll does

lio( V
*' re[nieil 1 lie child. " t'linn' In liie.'' said Uell-

t-r (o liim, "and 1 will teaeli von." lie loolc lion

on his Icttees. shinved him liie\- to mate Two sonn.l~

sneeeed eiieh oilier r|llieklv, Irv lioldimj his lirealh

and aivilaline' I he lu|i of his palate. Tee ehild sue.

eeeded imniedialel v. Kenter. deilLl'llled Willi the

.sneeess of liis llltle puiiil, lo-ij.: a ]'laie of line elier-

ries. and emptied them into the Imy's poeliet. The
jov of the latter niav he eoneeived. lie ii-^edlnsaT*

that \\dieiievcr he made a sliat-p, he faneied lie still

saw those eherries. What will the lads of thepres-

eiit' dav who liinl an hour's dallv jiraeliee a burden
and a 'soniiw, sav to Ibn-dn's assertion, that at this

jieriod of his life, lie praetised \oliinlaril v si-\femi

and sometime.s eii;'lilecn hours a '\-.i\ ? It was Ihi'

lieriod of jiovcrly and self-insta-iietion in tlie ditlicnlt

Tiranelics of liis art; lint, wilii i\\(^ lo\-e of mnsie in

Ills heart, little tlion^lit lie of tlie rold of his garret,

or the nnat! raeti\-eiK'Ss of liis lirtiken harpsiehord.

Tie was layiiru- fonndations for hilnre excellence,

and. all nnlhinkine' to himself, for tame.

There was a loiin- lieail tliero, as well as ]iatienee

to endure the privations of ]ioveit\' and the relan'ls

of the scornful, ^m'c this illiistralerl in the manner
ir> "wliieh he olitained les.S'iiis ni' To'-poi-a I T^iir|iora

was at tile head of his profession in Italv, ami I'-jicc-

ially disliae-nishef! as a sine-irie- master. lie came
to Vienna, in the train of the anihassador from
Venice IIa^"dn licard of it, ami eoveted flieknowh
edi;'i' that only Purpura eonld impart. ]5nt how
shall lie. the niil:nowii. and in liis pi'ver!\- the nn-

]iresentaMo, compass his end? With a liislory the

r 'verse of th,c jTrodie-al in the Sori|iinres. he eame
to a conclusion like his, savinir in one ]iarticnlai'.

Of Poi'pora he wfiukl ask that lie mii;'ht lie as one

of his ^'i/diircd servants. ,So he put hiniself in his'

"way, nfiw lie. dine- liis coat, at nnoflier time binisl-iine-

Ids shoes or aifaa5'inr; his wie-. P.nt for all liis

tronldc, the onh' information the ill-na'nreil man
lu'slowed upon him ''Vas to tell him lie w*as a I'uol.

x\s. h(iwe\'er, no payment w'as claimed for ser\'i' es,

lie lie^'an to relent, .'dlowcd him to accompany dur-

ing- the singine' lessons, nnd soi'ti made tlie dis-

cover}' that liis volunteer valet had a talent for

music. This Viroii:;'ht ill Ti under (he noliee of the

amhassador Idniself. who .'onirotislv sctrlcd upon
him .a pension a..tph' sm'li.-ient for his moderate
wants, and admitted him to the talilo of his seci'eta-

lies. Haydn's improved circumstances hcttei-ed his

situation in other respects, hrin 'ine* him e:ieai;'e

nicnts in three several reliu'inus cstahlishnieiits, in

which respectively he played the violin, and tlie

fire-an and sarii^. The leisure rem.iininn- from these
('nc'an-ements wnsdevotcd to .stiidv. in which he olien

silent the g'reatet jiart of the ni^ht.

A (Hitbreak of yonf.lifnl siiorti\'eiies? cost liim his

fitnalion as voe:ili--t at St. Ste[iliens, and led to his

seeking- refuge in the lions" of one Keller, a wi^-
piaUer, wlii.ise dain^-hter he snliseipiently married,
Ifis ofl'cnce was no more serious than the cutting oft'

of the skirt of .a companion's i^-own, luit tliis was
deemed too serious a matt r to be foruiven. na\-dn
ii'iw endeavored to sujiplement his lit I le teaching- l:i\-

th.e sale of STieli compositions as wouhl meet the re-

cjuii'ement.s of lii.s pii|:iils. lie also ciii;-need in the
covnposi'ion of a .Serenade, which brouelit him into

the iiot.icc of one Curtz. the director of a theatre,

who, strne!; with the originality of the ninsie. was
led to incinirc after the composer. Haydn jiresented

himself. " How ! \ on, at your a^e, the i-iimr'o.=,-'r '?

"

. '-T'-Ver\- "uemust h:i\e a lieeinnin^-." '-Well, tills is

sin^^-nlai- enough; c-mein wiih me." The result of

the interview was the commissioRing- of ITa^-dn to

v.rite an opera, with (he title of" The Pe\il on Two
vSticks," which was prohibited, owiii"- to some allu-

sions lieing" constrtiei-I as havin.^- n-iore reference to a

certain ni.ibleinan than to liis Satanic Ililaiestv. A
writer, in speat'nar of ih.e composiiion of this opera i

remarks ' that Haydn often said that it cost him
t-nore tioiililc to find out a w-ay to rejiresent the
movements of the waves in a tempest, than it after-

|

wards did lo w'i'i(:e a ditlieult fi!'j.-ae. t'u"!?;, w-ho had
mni-h mind and taste, -\','as \'ei'v didienft', to jilease

aboiit this feniiic:';t. ;ind ncltliei- he nor Ilaviln had
ever sei'ii the sea or a. storm. Ifow (hen eonld they
di'si'i'ibe cif her I lie one or the other '/

''' ' Curtz.

in (he e-reat,esl', ae-Kation. wallced to and fro, ami
roimd and round (in' composer. wIki uas sented at

his )iiaiio. ' fiine_;iiie.' s;ii,| he l:o him. ' a Iii^-h

mountain and then a \-aller. then rriot.her riionntain

and (hen another vallev; ihcse mountains and vnl-

lc\-s folhn\-inu- each other ra)iidlv, alps and abysses

allernati'lv snceeedine-.' This fine descrip.tion lia'd

no cfi'ecf.
'

Tn vain did fiirlz add to if thunder and
li'.;-litninn-. ' Oonie.' he inee.ssanlly repeated. ' now
Ilaydn. describe ell tlmse horrors dlstinctlv in mn-
sie, but I'speciallv the mountains and valb'VS.'

Tfaydn ran his fine-ers rapidly m'er ilie l.:e\-s. then
across the semi-tones, was ]iriidie.-al of sevenths, and
modulated in an instant from sliar|i fo flat : still the

dii-eetor was not satls'ied. Atlasf. the youn"' musi-

cian, eomjiletelv out of p-f U'liee. \'.illia l'iill';h evela-

nialion cvteniled his hands to the eviremities of the

instiaiment. and f]vr\v them ipiieklv fo^-ether oi-er

the whole l;eys. ' Tliat's it ! that's it !

' cried Curtz,

Ihrowiim- himself on his neelc, and almost smother-

inii' him with his ei-nliraces, ITaydn added, that,

]iassincr, some rears afterw.ii'ds, (he straits of Calais

in had weather, he eonld not hel]-i lano-hinft' the
\\-hiile time, at t he reniemfir;tnee of the tempest in
• The llevil on Two .Sliclis.'

"

.\lioiit a year after this TIavdn came I'efore the

world as a, com]^oser ofsixtr'os. Tnter still, he
made farther essavs in the Held of chamber music,

in wdiieh he -\vas reearded as a ''ann-erons innovator
upon -well-esfablishi-d fi-irnis. It is enrions to ohserve
how he, later in life, looked njinn the productions of

Tlccthoven very mm-li as his seniors vrere now look-
iiie- upon his own. Tf i-eminds us of the conflicting'

oyilnions of our own rlav coneerninii- composers who
claim to t:.ake their point of departure 'from Beetho-
ven and to advance into the style of the Fiitnre.

What e'reater contrast th.en between the simplicity

of a. ITaydn and (he rhapsody of a Wae-ner 1

Haydn's pension tuust ha\'e ceased lone- hefore

this time, for tboue-h we iind him lode-ed in the house
of one JIartinex, wdiere he enjoyed the improvine-
eompanion.ship of his I'ellow-loda-er. the poet lletas-

tasio, we read that his pennry was so e-reat that he
^^-as compelled to ren-iain in bed most of the days in

w-inter for want of fuel. Escape from tlio=e depress-
iro' circumstances ean-ie .six years later, v.-lien.

throuiih the G:ood otnces of Count ?.fortzin. be was
introduced into the establishment of the old Prinee
Ksterhazy, wd-iose interest harl be'.'n exeitetl by hear-

iij^- one of his .symphonivs. The enffao-ement made,
llowe^er, w^as forgotten after the manner of princes,

until Esterhnzy's memorv was refreshed as follows.

Eriedlinrg. a com]:ioser aftaidied fo his highness,

ei-'uceived the idta fif malcine' lTa-\-dn con-ipose a sy'm-

pliony for the prince'.s birthday. "The composition
was completed, and was n-orthy of its author. On
the ilay of tlie ceremony, the prinee, stirronnded by
his suite, and seated on his throne, \\-as iiresent, as

'isual, at the concert. Havdn's symphony beean ;

but scarcely was the first alles-ro half over, than the

tn-in.-e. interrupting the performers, askel who=e
was that tine composition. 'Ha\'dn's,' replied Eried-

berg ; and poor Haydn, trcTublinu- from bead to fofit.

was made to advance. The prinee. on seeing.' him.
exclaimed. '"What, is that the nuisie of tliis little

Moor?' fit must be owni'il ITaxdn's complexion
justified the appellation"! ' "Well, iloor. heneefovth T

retain yon in my service. V\"hnt is your name?'
'Joseph Haydn.' ' 'iVliy. T rememl e:' that name; 1

1-ad already engage 1 ymi ; w-hy ha\ e I not seen yon
lefore?' Ha\'dn awed by the n-iajcsty that sur-

rounded the prinee, made no answer. 'Go, added
the prince, and dress yours' If as my chapel master ;

I command you never to ajipear aa.ain in my pres-

ence as yon are now-. Von are too little, and have
a pitiful looking face. Oct a nc.v co-it, a curb d V'-ig,

a collar, and reddiee'cd sli.-ics ; but above all, they
must be high, that your slatnre may asrce with
your mind. Yon un lerstand. ^-o. and evervthino-

reqnisite shall be given yon.' The day following
Haydn appeared .at the prince's levee in the gr.avc

dress which had bee;-i api'-ointed him. He was
noniin.ated second professor of music, but always re-

tained among his ne^y companions she name of ihc

Moor."

This incident gives ns an idea of the relations

subsisting, a. hundred years ago. between men of

genius in the i-iiusical profes.sion and the grandees
upon whose piatronnse they were dependent. "We
sli.all find in the life of Mozart ,a similar occurrence
between him and the Archbishop of Salzbnro:.

Prabably Handel's father had good reason from his

[I'li'it of \i-".\- in seeking to flissnadi; his son from
joiiiiii'j,' the ranks of thfise he called miiurdebank
nitrdi'ians. C'ei-taiiily t.liere has been great proici'ess

dni-ini;' t.he last hundi'ed years in the estimation in

which th" professi'in is held, 'ilianksto tlie sturdy
ind 'iien-lericc of a ISeethoven. who eonld stand una-

bashi-d in t he in-esence of royalty, when his <'OTn.

panion. (Joethe, showed (he obsequiousnes-S of tlie

courtier—to the inlr'llect of a Schnrnanii. whose
written \\-ord is ayiin-eciafed no less than his niusical

ereaiions—to a Mendelssohn, whose broad culture

is apparent in letters and in iiainling ns well as in

his o'.vn chosen art. ti:e true n-iusieiaii of to-dav ranks

in f-ermarn". wit.h her scholai's. her yjo'ds. her idiil-

iisophers. .\nd in l-in';-Iand. what a change from

(he f,i;i,ie \rhen boril Chesterfield si'Okc with con-

tempt, of a li-eiit It-man's placine- a fi Idle under his

chin, to the present , when the band of violinists

has been led by no less a personage than the Hnkc
of Ed:!iiin:'.;-li ! Tn our ov.-fi coitnti-y if. is a clicering

that

stand

'pinion reeiw-nizes (he fact of iii-

.-ibibiv, and. in sonn; ureasnrc. of social

_, 'iitsiile the ]iale of (he three learned pro.

Cessions, and that col!e^-e graduates may be found
engaijedin th" musical [irofcssion as well as in me-
chanical piirsnits.

lieturnine' from onr dii^ression, we are called to

notice the death of the h-iUThty prince who com-
manded the services of Haydn and the accession of

his son. r-Tieholas, to his tit'« and his estates. Tn

him. TTa\-dn found a ]iatron jiossessed of still nuire

endinsiasfie love for nin = ic (ban the father had
shown, though his musical taste was nnnsnal. PJe-

ing a iierformer on the baryfon. he required from
TTa\-dn's ]-)en a fresh eoint-iosiiion daily for that

instrnnK-nt. B'.tt few of these pieces are now in

existence.

The hapiiy peri'id of Haydn's life da'-es from the

time of his enterino- the. service of the younger
Prinee Esterhazv. I-'or thirty years his life flowed

on in '"the even tenor of its -way.'' It has been
briefly sketched in the follriwing manner. " He rose

early in the morning, dressed with extreme neat-

ness, and seated himself at a little fable by the side

of his piano. wTiere the dinner hour nsnally still

found him. Tn the evening he went to reheai-sals;

or to the opera, whicii Vvas giVen four times a week
at the palace of the prince. Occasionally he devot-

ed a morning tn hniding ;- Ijut. in general, his spare

time was spent wiih his friends."

His manner of working was to note down in a

pocket-liook such ideas as occurred to him from

time, to time; fron-i these he .selected what were
needed in the (-irogress of any composition. Al-

thouadi he worked rea'ularly.heeonsnited his moods,

choosing a chcerlnl frame of mind for his airs and
minuets, and his more tender mnmea's for his

adagios. "Whenever he con-iposed, be jdaced a dia-

mond rinr;-. i>iven him by Frederic IT., on his finger,

-A-ilhont which he had no confidence in Ids success.

When questioned ns to liis rsason for writing a pas-

sae'e in any given niauner lie would simply say:
" I did it because it went best so." In his composi-

tions he was eo\-erned by certain rules -n-liich lie

never divid^-ed. To V\"ei:;d '.vho sons'ht in.strnclion

ill tliem, his rciily was :
"' Try .-md find thetn ont."

To quicken ids imaL'inalion. be frequently adoptetl

some subject given by a friend or some stm-V' that

might admit of niusical ilUistration. He was not

averse to imitative music, of ndiich we have many
examples in his oratorio " The Creation." It must
i)e confessed, that, judged by Iheliiiidie-t canons of

art. these must be regarded .as blen-ii.shes on an oth-

erwise finltlcss work. Of his own compositions he

r.ated " The Seven M'ords " highest. These were a-

series of symphonic pieces expressive of the emoi Tons

inspired by our Savior's last rlteranees. Haydn's
brother. Michael, subsequently added words and

yocal parts to which the original comp'osiiions served

as accompafiiments.

Tlion:;-h of a grave temperament. Uaydn on occa-

sions showed that be could be sportive. His S'-i-

called " Children's 'Symphony " owed is origin to

a desire to provide aninsemeat for the prince and
his guests. It was written for nn orchestra made
up of " children's whistles, little fiddles, cuckoos,

wooden trumpets, and other snch instruments." the

cnckoos being the bass. It proved very divertins;.

One anecdote, not well authenticated however, in

every riarticular, states that Haydn, perceiving his

innovations in mnsie were not well received by his

band, determined to play them a trick. For this

purpose, he composed a symphony in which the

instrnments. one after another, cease playing, until

at last the yiolin is left alone. " He had his sym-

phony performed, without a previous rehearsal, be-

fore the prince, who had been made acquainted
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ivilli 111'"- inlniiiriii ul' I lie llilri;^'. Tlir rnnfi!>ion (if

i')(_' iii.'ifoi-imirs, ^vll'> aU l.f|i»n^!il: flu\v l);ul uuidf; sdiiic;

iiii-(-nl;e, ami pspfcially lliat (if tlio first viciliii, wlipn

at llic r'lisi' 111' till' picfo hi' t'oiiml lie v'as jilayiiH'

ainiu' afl'n!''l.'J iiiui-li C'ntur;ainii;c;)t lo Ih'.- cj'.u't i>'.

Ei>i-'np;a;ll."'

To n'ain llic alicnliofi of ilrowsy .".uilieiirfs, in tlif

slow niovfini'iit to mn' ol' liis syiaiilioiiii".-, Ilayiln

arranyf'.il I'oi' tlie orclu'sl.i-a to |)lay liy (li'^i'cis fslow-

01' anil .^ol'li'i- until a lu'rl'i'rt ;v/'(i//ssi)»'i Iiail i.ccn at-

lainril, at v.lii'-h point. Ill* caiwi.'il all IIic iii>1 ruiiir'ni s

anil l:rillr'li inns to .-'.ril:'-' up a^ain with slavtlin'^-

Cllvrt.

lii- cnronnlcT wilh a ln'.:^i^ s'-llr-r of Tjondon af.

I'orils ii< ano'h'i' in--1:inc-i' of his Iminor, An;i:>in^-

hinisi'If oni' JinorninLi'. attrv thi; I-',nL;li>!i fa-hion, in

Fhojipiii'^-. he iiKoiii'i'il of ;i inn-ic-si'lh-'r if In' iiad ari\"

f^clri't anil hi-auliful ninsir. ' ( (t' aii;l\'.' ri-plicil lln'

sliopnian. "

I lia\-r just, prinli'i! s-ani.' snhlinni milsic

of llaviln's.' (">; i-rinnn-il llaydn. 'ril have nolh-

ill',:' t" 'I" nil h ilial.' yilmv sir, \'nii v/iil have nolh

ini; III ilo wllli Ilrnnln's iiin.-io? and pra.\- what, fanll

have yon lo liiul wilh it?' '0. iileiity ; but it is

usoh's-; lal Line- ahoni il. since it (all's not suit ru'i ;

show iiie sojiie ol her.' 'I'll'' Miusie-selie]', \\'!io was a

warm 1 hi',-'!ni-t, repliei], ' Xo. sir; I iiave inii-ic. it

is 1 'aie. lull not i'n\- SI I eh as von.' am 1 lurned his liael;

iiji'in him, ,\s Kav'ln was e-oinn- av.-ay, sniiliua-, a

e-enlleinaii of his ;ier[nain1,-ince oiiiereil, nnfl aee^isted

him In,' name, 'i'lie imi.sii'sellev. still out of liumor,

liirni'il ronnil at the name, aiid said io llio jier.son

who had jnsl entered tlie shop: 'Jlaydii : ay here's

a fellow who sav.s he does not lil;e that, ^-i-eat man's
uinde,' 'J'lie Knelislinian laniilu-il— a:i e.\pla;ia1ioii

look' jilaee— all'l Ilie musie-sc-ller was niade aclieani-

led with tlie man who found lault wi'li Ilaycln's

musie,"

A siii;,;-nlar instaiiee of apjireeial ion f)l l.lii.s ji-j'oat

man is related in eonnee.lion with the " Ox Miimel,"
so-calhii. .\ linleher, w iiose (hue,:h:ev was a'tinnt to

lie married, apjilied one day to ]l:i_\(iii for tlie eoin-

ji'isilioii of a new minuet, ihat ihe wediiinfv nii^'lit

lie duly honored, liaydii oli|i'j;iii'.;ly coinplied willi

liis ri'ipn-sl, ajid was o^'evwlielnied wil h thanks from
ilie l:ral eiiil Inileher. Some liiiieafier. liaviin heard

a noi-e of insli'iiiiienls. and listeniue- reeos-nizod liis

nen Minia't, Kjion ^-oin;;' Id Ihe window, he saw a

line o\. wilh i;ihled In rns am! Howors and ^-.-irlau'.ls

about him, e-eorted by an ortdiesira, wliitdi loolc up
ils yiosilion under his tialeony. The InUeliev, then
advanein.',;' wil li many eon iplinienl s saiil :

''
I tImUL,-lii

Ihat (ill this day 1 could not in a more ajiprr-j.iriate

uiaiimr lliaii lliis, evifleiiee my i;ratiliule lyr ,so

beaiilifiil a Miunet, 1 liave. liierefore. br'ni^'ht vou
(he tinest of my oxen," llaydn wa.s moved to accept

the (latleriiiLi,- i;irt. 'J'he Minuet came to be Uiiown
ns lie' "0,\ Minuet" from these eircr.iusta,ticcs,

llavdn li.-id lillle of Ihe i'aeility of composbion
that s line other eoinposers have shown. Tlie Ora-
torio of tlie Creation eiuployed hi.sjien liurin;;- a pc-

liod of t',V') years, lie used lo .say :
"

1 am loii;;'

ahoul it, for 1 wisji it Id hist loii^-."' Tin' .siic-eess of

this work was ra]iid. and eneourati-ed liiiu lo under-
take a new or.itorio. ' Tin- Seasons.'' ^I'liis also was
received wilh delii;ht, bill Haydn's own ostimato of

{\\G work iiiav be h-ariied from hi.s woi-ils :
''

T am
persuaded all must feel, as I feel myself. (Iiat it is

not a " Ciealioii.' f.ivihe followins^ reason: In the
' t'reatioii.' 1 he characters arc ane-els. in this tliov

are ]'e:isanis. " The Seasons was Iho last iniportaut

work llaydn undertook, .\ few i-juartels and son2;s

comideted Ids list of conipositioiis. which in the in-

stnmientid tlep.nrtment number li^e hundred and
tweiilyseven. Trior lo this time, following; tlic

dealh of I'rince ^'icholas, Haydn visited Kngland
twice. From the rtiivei-sily of O.xford he received
the decree of doctor of mu.sie; an honor wliieli bad
bei-n conferred on only four pei'.<o;is since the year
1 Hill. The exercise v.liirli ho Sent, accoruiiia' to

cusloin. to the uni\ersily was a coiujiosiiioij^ wliicli.

" wlielher read IViini to]i to bottom, botloiii to lop.

or from ihe middle of tlie pa'^e. or on eilhei' side of

it. formed an air. and a correct aceomiia.nimpnt.''

He -.vas much impressed by what he lieard of Han-
del's music in b^iglaiid. remarking;-: '' He is indeed
l!ie father of us ail.'' In his old ng'e he seldom left

his bonie, but was accustomed to veiuind his Iriends

of his existence by .seiidinn' theni a card on which
were set to music th(5 words. ".My strength fails mo.
I am old and feeble.'' His last days were; robbed of

their fitting' trariquiUtj- by tlie existing war b(;tw-een

r'ranee ami .\ustria. Hi.s lo\e for his country
jirompted him to irei'iunut ly go to his piano and in

1
feeble voie-e sing '' (.bid save the ICmperor." These

1
were li'.s last words. Death came lo release liim at

[
Ihe advanced age of seventy-eight years and two

I

months. His was a deeply religious character. At

'be end of all bis scores he inscribed the words
'• Liiu:: T),:o" as .'it thc beginning he frequently

]ilaeed t,ho rnotto "In nomrin- DmniiiV or "Soli lino

Oliiri't." Of him we rnay say truly, w'lat lie said

eoncerriing- himself, that be was so iienetrated with

religion as to make it his siroiig desire to praise (iod

worthily in the talent given him.

'i'he musical illustraiion.s. this evening, v.i!! com-

prise .selections of four vocal, and two instrumental

pieces. Thc Canzonets, "My .Mother bids me hind

my hair" and "The itermaiii's .Soii'i'" v.-ill first bo

snug. The woi'ds of these songs are by ^.Irs. .lohii

Hunter, thc ''Vife of a di.-^tingnislicd surgeon who also

snp'jdic'i the words to ten other Canzonets eom]iose(l

bv llaydn during his visit to I'ngland in I TU-i.

'i'liis collection was published in London wilh a

motto, borrowed from Isaak V\'aItoii, wdiicli well

characterizes them :

" Such sf.n.gs as vir^rirs need not fear
To .'inu', or a grave nuuioii licar."

One easih' reeogiiizes in tliese. as in the other

vocal works of llavdn. those singable qiialitic.-s '.vhicii

render the performer's task agreeable. Thongii

Ila-idn is commonly spoken ol as "tlie father of in-

strumental music." it is none the h-.ss ti-iio lliat bis

siicees.s has been great in Ids coiujiosiiions tor the

voice. In this respect he contrasts fa'vorably with

Ileethovcn and his follosvers. who, instead of treat-

ing the voice cliariu-teristically. have ofteti used it

ns tliev wouhl an orchestral inslru:neiit. But there

is no evidence that Beethoven had special vocal

training as had llaydn. The success o'' the latter,

wlure tlie fermer in a nieasure failed, indicates the

value of such (raining to the composer.

l-'or thc]iiaiiofoi'!c Haydn composed many sonatas

and miscellaneous pieces, which are not as well

known as they should bo. Trui'. they are in'Vrior

to similar compositions by I^acli and Beethoven,
but they rank well with tliose liy Handel ami Mo-
zart, Far better would it be for the iiroiu'ition of

a pure taste were the attention of mnsical students

directed more to these live great men and others

who have imbihed their spirit, and less lo the wrilers

of fashionable tritles whose works " perish wid; llie

Using." It is lo ihe credit of such as Kubinslein

and Miss .Mehlig that Haydn's piano compositions

find a place in their )irograinmes. One piece, which
lias thus figured, ll:e Fantasia in C, will be played

by Mr. SiiiiuKi'.

.\s illustrating onr master's style in Oratorio. 'Mr.

H.iyden will sing- a recitative and air from "The
Seasons." The subject of this seleclio:! is a winter

scene, in whicb

*' "(\"iiti licnjis iinniense of 'Iritied snow,
'J'iie dreary eartll appears a grave.
-\n(l o'or the wild :iii<i t»le;i!; exi>aii.-;o

Pate Dcsolalion spreads tier M-ini;.-^.

Tlie perplexity of the lost traveller is ,le]>icf ed—his

failing courage—his stitTened limbs—his jov as lie

sees tliC su:1den gleam of light freiii

" the welcoino cot
AVhere all lii.s i^ains may lind relief; "

Haydn's ingenuity in descriptive music is well

exhibited in this number.
The sonata in F, for pir.nof'irfe and violin, lias

been selected as a specimen of Haydn's manner in

chamber music. Compared witli .similar sonatas by
Mozart or lleetlioven. those of Haydn will bo foimd
lacking in breadth of Ireatnient. Il'any excojitioti

is to- be made. -it ninst be in favor of the one we are

about to bear, whicli is altogether his best work in

Uiis department. The (ju.-irtets I'or stringed instru-

ments and the pianoforte trios are numerous and
ne\er fail to cliarni when properly presented.

So good a catholic as llaydn could not fail of

rendering his Iriliutc to the cliiirch which claimed
him as her son. This he did by composing, among
other things, sixteen nias.ses. If we compare these

masses with th.ose, composed for the most ]iart in

youth, by Jiozart. v.-e must claim their superiority;

always exceptiu'g the Requiem by the latter. If, on
the other band, we com]!are them wilh (hose by
Faeli.Iieetliovonor Cherubini. we must acknowledge
ti.eir inferiority. In lact. one misses in all Haydn's
cdiiposiiions ,i certain quality which is always ap-

]iareiit in sucli composers as Ijeethovcn and !>chu-

bert, not to mention Bach ,ind Sclininann. The
subjective feeding, which impresses u,s with the
conviction tliat what has been tittered came from
th.c composer's own expcrienoo of sorrow and it.?

kindred emotions, is almost wholly -wanting in llay-

dn. AVe feel .as thougb he approached these sub-

jects somewhat in th.c manner he.ittemptod in early
years the descrijition of the tempest at sea be had
never seen. There is the clever suggestion, but it

comes not from deep inw.ird experience. And so,

when in liis Canzonets be treats of "Despair," we
fee! that it might ehaiigo titles w-ith the one named
" i'leasing Pain," and come as near t:rnth of cxjires-

siiin
; or, in the mas,-es. to the music of the Kfrie

miyht be set the words of tlie Olm-'n. Haydn was
loo happy a man (o write in any other than a cheer-

ful, or. ai. best, mildly melancholy manner. Sur-

liassing the masses, and ranking- witii the largo
works. The Creation and The Seasons, is the Latin
Hymn upon the crucifixion, Stabat .Mater. Rossini's

glittering selling of tiie same words has well nigh
driven from the mind of the world the fact that

them lun'e been others to whom higher honor is due
for l!ie mau'ier in wliich they have treated this re-

niarkahle hymn. 'J'he be.st known are Depi-es. I'al-

estrina, Fergolese, ]5occlieriiii. .Vstorga, besides

Haydn. Fiilis says of the work of the latter: '' 'I'lic

nolileii'-ss of the thoughts, which, as a general rule,

|iervades it, is blended with a softly melancholy
lint. It appears as U"he had felt that the sorrow of

ihe mothe:' of .lesus could be no huinan sorrow.

.\l)ove ihe depths oft his concep!.ion lies the perfectly

iievoted coiiiidi'iice in tin; fruits of the Redemjiti'in.

This beautiful coiuiiosiiion is too little known ; a few
t:'»-ii:-es in the tast>' of the time are the only th.in-gs

in it w-hieli we coubl wish omitted."

Til'; lecture w-ill conchido with a ibi<-t from this

work, sung by Mi.ss Sumner and Mr. llaydeii.'—

^-o-.^^

The " Tocsin Alle^ori^iiie " c-f Ijnace

Pleysl.-'

"'Vhat member of 1 h.e musical w-orld does not know,
at.anv rate, by tradition, the ''erlile composer Ignaco
Pleyel. the pupil of.Ioseph llaydn'? H-j was horn

in .-Vustrin in IT-'iT, and, afrer spending a large ])or-

lion of his lil'e in France, whic'-i he considered as his

adopted country, died in Paris, the !!lli Xovember
I'St'.l, 'I'here stiil exist numerous compiisitions of

his for pianoforte and violin, quartets, quintets, so-

natas, etc,, which, once known to all Fiirope, arc

now condomned to oblivion, -His ^'hool for th''

J'in,tnf„,-l-\ though not highly esleemed liv the

I'riiice of pianists, I.udwig van lleethovcn, once
phiyed a great part in musical education and was
used in some establishments till very recently.

In ]7^t', this composer, already very well known,
wa.s Chaijel-master at the Cathedral of Slrasburgb.

sonic of bis predecessors in the ]iost having becoiue
I'atncus. I'leyel. however, lun.l not time to dislin-

gnish himself there, becans.:", in Iho rcvoUitioiiary

whirlwind, which then red.oubled its violence, it was
not, long before he lost his a]ipoiiitnient. He bad,

therefore, no great reasrni to love the Kevolntion,

and he was not too particular in disguising his

I'eelings for th.e unrortiinaieqiieon. Marie .'vntoinotle.

This circniustauee. coiu'./;ned with llie fact of liis bo-

iii'g an .-Vustrian. c.-utld not loirg fail to render him
an object of suspicion. The gendarmerie received

orders to wateii him at a country house of bis in

Dorlisheiiii. and his position became one of extreme
danger. If he bad been brought before a revolu-

tionary tribunal, he would certainly have been COU'

detuned to death. It was under these circnmstanccs

that some of Ills best friends advised liiin to declare

himself ojienly a Ileiiubiican, and to prove it by
turning revolutionary coinpo.sor. Xow ns Pleyel

did not much relish being: guillotined, as, indeed,

very i'ew persons do. be con.sentcd to write a work,

unique in ils kind and entitled : /.« Ili':':ohillon d't 12

<tou!, 1 702. ov, Torshi nVlanfirinf. Tlici-p is now only

a single copy left, and it is justly regarded at Stras-

burgh as a precious score, Pleyel's rc]iiiblicanisin

being of such recent date, it was doeined becoming
to assign bini as a companion an amiable gendarme,
who never lost sight of him during the composition

of the T'ji-r.iii n^Hrior'xj'ic, which is, without doubt,

till! most original of all his ivorks, and, .".s I was

assured bv a friend o! mine, a brave miisi'.aan and

failht'ul German, during my sojourn of a month at

S;rasburgli in theye.ir IS,').'!, contains soma portions

w-Iiicli Beethoven would certainly not have desjiised. •

There were at .Slrasburgb. in tliosedays of conlinu-

ual disturbance, UnO bells, taken Irom the villages

and sniall towns of .VLsace. These bells had become
nseloss. as people then said, after the abolition of

the Christian religion, Roman Catholic and Protest-

ant, and were destined to be transformed into pieces

of five or ten centimes. Pleyel obtained periui.ssion

to choose an unlimited number of them for the exe-

cution of his work, which was to take place in tlia

Cathedral. He .selected seven givi'ig- the notes C,

E, B, G, A, F, D.
The foUow-ing- is an epitoine of his strange produc-

tion. The Introduction, " The Awakening of the

'From "La Giizette Musicale."
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Pi'oplo," a!lir/rn tnodn-ain, i^i in I'' major, oomninnccs
SDflly, and inei'C'iscs willi a iliill riiindr marUi.'il con-

tinuously by t,lio nioiirnful Rounfls of till! wind in-

ftti'iiinonts. Tile confusion at lasl, bccoincH a fi'nrfnl

storm ; tlic nttacl; en IIk! 'i'nillcrips. wliicli dealt a

fatal blow to tbe Kins; of l'"rancc', bavin;; rcai'Iird its

hinlu'st pitcli, tbn tumult docroases liltlc! by little,

and very soon ajipi^ars lost in secondary kinds of

nijitation. After 97 bars, wo bear tbc first .stroke

of tlie bell in C; at tbe i)tli bar afferwanls tliere is

added the si'cond in E; at tbe tentli. tbe bell in C
leaves off, and, at tbc tbirteentb, the hells in (1

unite with tliose in K, as, at the lOth, do that in F
and that in ('. Amid tlie sounds of the bells, tbe

strin;;ed instruments vilirale most ener2;('tieally in

unison. Aflcr fil bars of this .alarum-rin^'iiic; of the

Churcbes of Paris, we suddenly liear the hell in 1 >,

while tbe drums heat tUe r/hi/rnlr, accompanied by
the fif '3. New confusion, fi—1 in O ni.ajor, tbe effect

in the oreliestra beini; au^im.Mited i;r;idually by tlie

sound of the hells, at first isolated, tluMi donhled, in

B and in A. and lastly in F and (i. This surprisina;

instrumentation throws fainter ; tile wind instru-

ments are silent, and the quartet no lonp^er expresses

more than the mournful si^-hs of the wounded and
the dying. Suddenly the Royalists appear sinsjim;

Grctry's celebrated air: "0, Richard, 6, uion roi !"

But. at tbe seventh bar, the terrible music of the

fiijht, in ti-l, breaks forth with renewed Tigor. It

is followed by sweet and ijentle iiarmony, ailagtn,

quickly interrupted by an nllcrjm, expressina: cour-

an;e and (larincc. A number of harmonious chords

in A major lead up to another very well known air

ofGretry's: " Oil peut-on-etre mieux . . .?"Butat
tbe concbision of these strains, the rcjiort of the

cannon is beard in the distance. Amid a revolu

tionary tempest, the home ,ioys of family are of

short duration. There is an indescribable rumor
;

the warlike kettle-drums grow animated, and lead.

crescendo, at tbe double quick, 6-8, to the furious

struirgle between the two princijiles : tbe Republic

and Royalty. It is here that the Alsatians assert

Pleyel raised bimstlf to the height of the Titan,

Beethoven. The instrumentation is fearfully effec-

tive : the roar of the cannon, the sounds of tbe bells

in B, D, Ct. C, F, and E, and the roll of the drums
.... the kcttle-drnnis, too, came out with prodis;-

ious force. At length, the chaos seems to have sunk
into silence ; the quai-tet ends in tones of lamenta-

tion, but suddenly the drums and kettle-drums an-

nounce the sanguinary triumph. A powerful cho-

rus accompanied by brilliant instrumental nuisio in

D, 4-4, pronounces tbe words: " La victoire est a

nous ; le penple est sauve !

" To this is united, with

accompaniment of the orchestra which performs the

famous " Ca ira," a four-part chorus 2-4, nllegrr,.

which sings the following verses, revolutionary hotli

as regards words and music:

—

*' Non.s t'offron.s les debris fVun trone,
Sur CCS autels, o pninte Liberto.
De IV'ternelle verity
Ce .iour enfiu qui nous environne (?)
Rend tout un peuplo :\ la fi^licite;

Par sa vertn, iiar sa tierte

II conquiert regualit6.
Parini nos heros la foudre qui tonne
L'annoiice an loin k I'iiumaniti^.

A woM.iN (sola.)

Mon fill vient d'expirer,
Mais je ii'ai plus de roi

!

Romance,

II fnt \ son pays avan* d'etre k moi,
Et i't'tai.s citoyenne avant ilV-tve mere.
Mon tils! partes vertus, j'lionore ta poussiere!''

Immediately a'ter tbe last bar of the chorus

:

" Nous t'offrons les debris d'un trone," the noisy

music of the '' Ca ira " is again introduced. A so-

prano then sings two strophes of rampant republi-

canism commencing :

—

" Ah ! p(.^risse Pidolatrie
Qu'oii voue i la royaute,
q'erre ne .soit qu'uiie jiatrie,

Qu'un seal temple :'i 1 liumanite," etc.

The following third strophe is sung by a tenor:

" Les Fran?ais qu'on forme ii la guerre,
Appellent contre les tyrants
Les reprt^sailles de la terre
I>ii liaut des palais fumants.
Des bords du Gane;e i ceux du Tibro,
Iiieu ! rends bieu'.ut selon nos vffiux
Tout bomme un eitoyen heurenx.
Le genre linmaiu unpeuple litjre."

The chorus repeats the last two lines, and then the

baritone comes in with the recitative.

" Nous finirons BOn e.sclavage;

Ce grand .iour en est le presage."

The work finishes with a brilliant coda of tiie

chorus :
" Nous t'offrons," etc., always accompanied

by the music of " Ca ira."

On tbe day that the loesin alUeioriqiie was per-

formed for the first time, the magnificent Cathelral

was literally invaded by tlie crowd, and tlie Sf.ras-

hurghers, more or less old, ."aid, in ISH.'i, that the

public was overpowered by indescribable enthusi-

asm Tlie cries of " Vive Pleyel " " Vive la Repub-
liipie" resounded on all sides, and Pleyel was immedi-

ately freed from the custody of the gendaruu!, it being

said that no one but a true patriot, and a foe to

slavery could have produced such a master-piece.

Of the numerous republican verses dedicated to

Plej'el, the following are perha|is tbe least bad :

—

" K Pl.KVEL.

'(Compositeur dos I*enples r(''^f''.n(')r»'^s.}

*' Ce (|u'on inortel n'oiiVt jamais,
Ten Tocsin anx peuples n'-vele,

Koiidroyant le vieux, le niauv.aiM,

II procl'auie Vv.Tiv. nouvki.le."
The success of this revolutionary composition in-

creased with every iierforrnanee. People flocked

from far and wide to hear it, and Pleyel bad never

been so iiojiubir. What, however, did he do. in

179:b in the midst of bis unasked-for triumph '! Not
wishing to lose his prestige he suddetily disappeared,

like a jfVHiJent miiairvn), and went to Londrm. De-
spite of this, the Tnrsin did not cease to be the rage.

It was tr.ansported from tbe Cathedral Choir to tbe

grand Mirror Concert Room, which was closed with

it in 179.S. The following year it was performed in

the new room of the Reunion des Arts. Soon after-

warils, however, nothinii more was heard of this

music of tbe New Era. The Consulate was not pro-

pitious to it ; Bonaparte preferi'ed for his govern-
mental regimeri calming to exciting music.

It is a somewhat remarkable fact that the seven

bells selected by Pleyel for his Twxin allcr/orique,

thanks to the musical purpose to which they were
devoted, escaped the fate of the rest. Five were re-

stored, after the re-establishment of the Christian

religion, to their legitimate owners. One, which
was accidentally taken to the Strasburgh Theatre,

perished in 181)0. when that edifice was burnt down,
and. lastly, the seventh, the one in E, was preserved
in I83.T at tbe Office of the City Archives. A strange

page in the history of music is this revolutionary
work of Pleyel's ! Da. CoaK>MNs,

'
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"Paradise and the Peri."

The announcement of the Ninth Symphony Con-

cert of the Harvard Musical Association, (Feb. 18),

drew a great crowd to tbe Music Hall to hear the

first performance here with orchestra, of Schumann's

wonderful Cantata, As we have before stated, it

bad been sung here by the Parker Club, in two

semi-private concerts, about twelve years ago, with

simply a piano-forte accompaniment. A few years

ago it was brought out with orchestra in one of the

Western cities— if we mistake not, Chicago—with

Miss Clara Doria in the principal soprano part ; and

it is our imijressiou that it was then sung in Ger

man. We do not remember to have heard of any

other full performance of the work in this eountr}\

After the detailed analy.sis wdiich we have latelj'

given of the entire work, and which, glowing as i

is, we see no cause to modify in any essential

respect, it is needless for us now to discourse upon

the beauty or the individual peculiarity of the mu-

sic. If on the one hand this later hearing made us

more sensible than ever, of certain characteristic

weaknesses in Schumann's art, (such as a tendency

to crowd his lower harmonies, to a loss of clearness,

except in his purely inspired moments ; a frequent

disregard or lack of knowledge of the requirements

of the voice, wdiereby some of the soloists must

needs appear to disadvantage; tbe unsparing power

and fulness of the instrumentation, hard for voices

to contend against, however the instruments may be

subdued), en the other it more than confirmed all

our earliest conviction of the wonderful beauty,

power, variety and all-pervading true imaginative

genius of the composition. The vast crowd listened

to it all—for nearly two hours—with almost abso-

lute attention, and with abundant signs at first of

wonder, then of steadily incre.asing interest and de-

light. That it could be fully appreciated by the

many wdiii were listening without any jirevinus

]irciiaration, could not be expected. Quite as little,

that all its delicate and subtle beauty could be made

fully manifest in a first attempt by singers mostly

amateurs, and with short time for orchestral rehear-

sal. Yet on the whole tbe impression was a very

fine one, and creditahli! to all who participated in

tlie interpretation of sc) important and so difficult a

work. Mr. Eaxo conducted carefully,—perhaps a

little mite too anxiously,—but in the main firmly,

doing bis best to keep down the noisier instnunents

so as to give the voice a chance. It is obvious bow-

ever, that the mu.=icians of the orchestra are some-

times not entirely sure of his intentions, and that

the baton does not alwa\'s lead them in spite of

themselves. Snnie faults of tempo, too, are proba-

bly to be ascribed more to nervousacss, than any

want of understanding; for instance, the opening

prelude, with the solos following, seemed to us to

drag a little ; and the exquisite chorus of the Tlouris,

otherwise beautifully sung, was certain!}' taken fas-

ter than it would naturally sing itself, thereby

losing instead of gaining life.

The Cecilia had been very patiently and thor-

oughly trained in all the choruses ; if there was any

fault it was that possibly the drill had been too strict

and careful, leaving not enough of spontaneity and

freedom to the singers for the best effect sometimes,

—a delicate matter to adjust is this ! But they had

entered into their work with enthusiasm ; the voices,

of sopranos and altos especially, were delightfully

fresh and telling, and the tenors aed basses showed

a vigorous reinforcement since the Walpurgis Night

was sung. It is certainly tbe most musical, refined,

expressive chorus which our city has produced ;

could it be strengthened full one-half in number

(quantity) without sacrifice of quality, it would be

still better in so large a hall, and in a work for

which so full an orchestra is indispensable. As it

w.as, the strikingly dramatic and exciting series of

choruses at the end of the first part, beginning with

"But crimson now her rivers ran" and reaching a

splendid climax at tbe thought of " blood for Liber-

ty shed," was given with thrilling power, and with

graphic wealth of contrast. The more imaginative,

romantic, gentler choruses, those happiest moments

of tbe composer's inspiration (the chorus of the Nile

genii, with its distinct accompanying subject for tbe

bass; the beavenlj- peace and sweetness of the re

quiem :
" Sleep on," and the chorus of Houris) were

rendered with fine light and shade, charming all

listeners. Some of the beautiful Quartets, to those

not favor.ably placed, were not so audible as could

be wished, though they were given by good voices

well at home in them.

The soloists, with the exception of Mrs, H. JI.

Smith and Mr. J. F. Winch, were volunteers out of

the ranks of the Cecilia, and, as such, hardly amen-

able to public criticism. Yet it is allowable to say

that on the whole they did themselves great credit.

Tbe most important and most difficult duty, after

the Peri herself, devolved on Mr. George L. Osgood,

who sang tlie principal tenor solos with fine under-

standing and expressive fervor; it was Schumann s

fault, and not tbe singer's, that so much of the mu-

sic runs below the clear and comfortable region of

the pure tenor voice; it would better suit a baritone,

w-ere it not for tbe high tenor passases occurring in

the same arias. Jlr. Osgood's strength by no means

lies in his low tones, but he in a good measure made

up for the want by great distinctness of enuncia-

tion. Mr. CoKNELii's Chesert, with a sweet but

lighter tenor, sang the part of the Youth and several

smaller passages, musically and correctly, but was

not very generally heard. It was a pity that there

was not more for Mr. Winch to do, the little that he

did was done so nobly and impressively. The Aria

descriptive of the luxurious air and scener}' of
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the Kast : "And now o'er Syri:i's rosy ]tl:iin,''

wmiJcl li;i\'p M'ivun Jiini :^ fairr-r ti'_'I<.I ; but hf;inliful

ns the aria i^ in il.sc!!'. it \va^ oniitti.^rl for n'mTxl vpa

sons, one of ^flli<!^ -,vas to roliove a c-rtain licnviiio-s

nntl rioyinii- rirhiirs^ in tliis lattrr itortinn of the

Cantata. In tlie air of thfi Maiilen to her dyins

lover, and sonic stnidler jiieces, Mrs. GrLtiERTS pure,

sweet, well preserved soprano made a ijood impres-

sion, tin? chief want beins; more impassioned feelin:^.

Miss Iln.ssELL has some noble mezzo-soprano tones,

and both she and Mrs. Pouter, alto, did i^ood service

in quartets and small bits of solo, Mi<s [r \ Wi i.sn

fairly surprised and eaptnred her au<lienec' bv lice

sweet and sympatlielii- f|nalit\' of lier eiud.ralto voire,

so flexible and e\en, and by the riM-taintv arul ea-e

and fer-^'fir wilii ^vhieh slie sani^ se\-eral of Ihe roost

heantifid nr.iuliers. As for tlie eliii^f jiaii, I lie I'eri,

Mrs, Smith's pure, hi^ii s.ipr.-ino told f.ir tie' most

part to exec'lleiit advaiit.ML;e, l,houc;-h hanlly so well

asin the reheai'-al, bet ra \-infj: siirns of wearine-s arul

recent over-work in that rnost ir'\ini^ cliruav at tin'

enrl, Hrrt it was at least a eomfori to lr"ar- :i sin;,'cr-

who could cope willi rrll Ihe dilliculti.'s of I his ex.ii-l

.

iriix mirsic.

There apprrirs to be a (ir-i-ttv ^crr'O'rd dcsin* fr)

have " I'jir-adisc ami lire I'eii" reiie:rti-(l. Such rrir

(ffor't rloes irrdi-i'd si'ern too i.'-r-eaf to be speirl uporr

onlv on*' pcr-fiir-maru'e
; and d-uiiitless, a scconrl tiirir'.

both jiriblii- arrd perfor*nii-i'S wordd come belter ]ire

pared hollr for lire appr-i'i-iatimr au'l Ihe r'ordi'rirr;;

of so irl'cat a wi-ir-k.

Last Thursdav's i-onc.-r-t olV.u-ed : Ihr' K flirt Syni-

l>hony (Xo, 1) of Haydn; Mi'ulelssohn's ('• mirror

Oorrccrlo phiyed by Mr, I'^nriin;; Ihe beaulifnl

"Xiiiads" ( )\'ert irrc, in niemoi'\- of the lami-nted Stern-

dale Herrnell : the lii-<t movenient of lieelhoviot's

^'iolin I 'oncer-to, liv li l.isrr;M ANN ; arrd tin- Maradt

fioni Alhalie."

l-'or the loth arrd last ('oni-ei-l. f\Iar.-lr 1>;|, averv

rich and hrilliant pro;;r-aiuine h,as been prcpai'cd as

follows:

Mauinificat, in T> flat, T)ii>;nili\ (second lime in

Bostorr), by TriE ' 'r:rTi.r.\,— -Caprrccio. irr 1! minor'.

Mr!t'h'h:<oJnt , for I'iarro (Mi,,.s .\ns\ l"iNrci:NST,\r;nT).

with orchestra; 'rart Sonars, by./. C. />, P,n-/,n- ;

S\-mohonv, No, 2, in (". S'-^i"niaiin.—*-*pra;jments

of .U''>ufrls!i"/ni^x rmrrnished (")per'a. "borcley:" a.

/\ \i' Miir-ia ; /'. Vinla^tu's'

(

'Iroiars ; c. I'inale fOhornis

with Soprarro Solo); ()vertur-e to 'lairvai'tlu;" llc.'jo-.-

*'M''inah' to 1st .\ct of • i;ur\au!lre"'" (Choruses of

Peasants arrd of ICni^ht-;. with Soprano Solo), All

the Chornses by Tiik ('r:cir,n.

The Thomas Concerts.

The sixth and la<t of lire e\-enin-_;' " Svtuphonv

Com-erts" ( Wednesdav. l-'eli. 17idr'e\vi,f ooirrse ;i

vei"\' I.rr'Li'c audience, and the proL^r'anrme was one of

G;i'eat interest. It be^-.iu wiili a \er\- liiislu-d ren-

deriiii; of the crilii-e ondieslre.l Sulf,' iir 1). by r.aeh,

of which \\(' had irrllieiio heard onlv the Overtitn'.

and the two favorite tno\em(Mrts, which sircceed it.

Mr. Thomas added this time the Uoiin-rf arrd th

(rffjicr, slroi't. lih'sonre ])ieci's. but by no iireans of

ecjual interest with the .Ic/.i and the divoll,: The
scenes fi'orn (ilm-k's " Orjilnus ' w.-re I'cpealed with

a lari^or chorars than bcfoi-c. and wiMi rnaidced

iriipro\e'ileiil. in tic deli re i'V of some of I he str'OUtl^Oi"

ehoi-al iia--:l',;e';. such a- the inex-n-able " No ' " of

thelMiries. Wolili f-ll. more slron;;ly tliari before,

that sonic of llicsi; :-ler-u choi'uses. as well as the

Itirncc of the l-'ur-ies. were l.aken so fast as to rob

Iheiii of their majesty and i^randeur ; aird that in

the mailer of seleclir.n less of (he saimaies; of the

earlier pieces would have rclie\i-(l liie whole ; they

need scenic help to sa\c Ilrera fi-orn miKiotonv.

Jliss (r!.\xcrt sans 'til the recitative and melody of

the bereftlover. espicciallv the ('hefaro, in a smooth,

hiruc noble style, infusing more of life and fervor
into her- son^-tiian nsu;il, Mr. .Iai oiisoirv, T.iste-

nium's successor as the violin leader ^i the (U'ch.-s-

tra, delielited the audience by a most finished,

siiroolh, artistic render-in^ of the first movement of

Pjeethoven's Violin tr'oncerto.

After the intermission. Raff fdled out Ihe remain-

der ol the concert, even to weariness, with the " Tm

Walde " 8yni]:ihony (Xo, ?,, F nLaj-ir ) Frann eardiei-

irnpi'essions of one or two sinicle mo\a-ments, we

were jirepard to like it better than the " Lemu-e
"

and sonre of the other e.x'ti'avaiianees, but on the

wdrole were disappointed. An explanatory pro-

irr'arnnre taurcht ns all how we were to understand

the \-;iriou^ tiieiiie^ and movements ill Iheir order.

It w-.i< Avell we li.ad it, oi' wi- ^liouhl Purely liave

' dil.ati'd with the wron;; emotions" dur-inij the llrsi

ino\cnient, which was de-i'.;ued to l-eju-e-euf " the

fe.diua's of ,a lover of nature in a fui-est. on .a sum-

mer-'s drry." and is " ehecu-frrlly su^'fjfi'tivo of the

exlrihu'.ilrorr |jroduced by thi' ])nre, aromatic air of

the woods, and of the joyous life of aninrated na

lui-e." Now this rnii^ht answer for a dcsci"i|)lion ol

lire tnsi niovi'incnt of Heetlroven's ]\txfo}-itlt;, whitdi

<o trarh' ovei-hi-ar s the very tune of sum nrer arrd the

llehls. liul what a corrtrast ! This one we found

li\' no nn*ans (7er)7*'///v su'_:i::e>ti\-(! or- exhilar'aliue ;

instead of buoyant, peaceful, wholesome and ridresh

irr;;. the mii-ic seemed cirlirely restless and rineas\-.

the luibiir'iheniii^ ofthebi-east of some " discorn"

fort.ihle cmrsin" ])rcoccrrpied aL;ainst the joyoirs in-

lluence of nature. Or |ierhnps those woods were

badly Irarrrrted by rnosqurtos !

TIic ' Twilii;-ht " Ileverie. whirdi ojierrs the sec-

oird p.art, ha^bc.auty: and Ihe "Dryads' l)airc(;.'"

which foiaris the Sr/i'-r.i'i of the Syni])hony. is arr

orie-inal ami ])leasirr'.r fancy, somcwdrat jilcin to Men-

.dcissnlrrr's fair-y music. The llrir'd [lard, (" Xii^ht in

the I'orcst ") is mostly devoted to the " apjiroacii

and ilepai'lui-e of th(Mvihl huntsmen with VvMi Ibillc

ami Wolan." It is a weird, wild movement, a

Lrhostlv sort of Irarrni). lilcelhal in the " berrore."

]>l•olorr^cd heyonfl rrll jiatierrce for* a siin[)le iiirrsic-

htver. who has rrot taken rrp his cr'oss for any :;os.

\n-] of ' The I'rrture," ^'ou are out of the woods a'

la-t, Irowcvcu', airil a fra'^ment of one of the themes

from the First Part brirrtrs hack the !rj;ht of <l,ay.

—

Far be it fr-onr us to pi-csnmc to dinry thai tlrer-e is

skill, musicianship, r'ara; taleirl and inveirl.ion. e\err

j^cthaps soriK^ soi-t of i^imius. in some of these new

thiiru'S which so nr.riry jier-sons ajipear to admire.

All ver-y Well, orrly we do not iirrd Ihem edifyin;;.

It is n simple aird siucer'O confession of experience,

Why is il I Irat ,after' he.arim; such thinsjs Avith air

eajjer eirrio.sily and with a certain interest for the

time bcirr'j;, yet wc feel no lon;;-ins ever to hear them

a^j^ain? Why is it that the fi-eqnent repelition of

.sindi of them jrs we have made several attempts tti

fall irr love wil h, has tailed to reiulcr them more

lovely and more dear lo memory V Whereas, on

Ihe other" hand, we cannot recall the symphony of

lieclhoverr. Mozarf. Schumann, which did not charm

and take possession of us the A-ery lirst time we

e\er heard it, oven throti^h the medium of very in-

adequate performance, and for which the love and

the dosiru did not sjrow deejicr and stronger Avilh

every snecessive hearnng? Why this contrast in

the two oxporiences V It i.s easy to say; " O'l.

Beethoven wa.s not appreciated at first ; no ijreat

ori^'irral genius is undei'stood in his own (hn-, arrv

more than Wagner. I.iszt. llafl'. itc., can be at this

day." 1-asy, but futile, in the f.ice of tiri.s simply,

literally irne and fr.rak cs-rrfession. But we prefer

the humbler attifule in fire whole business, and

may perhaps awaken bi the conviction that our

insensibility to ihe now eharnicrs is all our own
fau't, or onr fate's, which brought its into the

Avor d too eardy an 1 wdren Music had another kind

of soul,— a soul, however, that still lives !

in stormy weather and had a smaller audience than
usual. The programme was quite as good as in

most of the evening concerts. Particulaidy wau-thy

of mention are the admirable performances of Men-
dels.,: jlin's '• Scotch " Synipihony. and of the second

"Leonore" Overture of Beethoven again; also

a renetilion (by request) of that beautiful Concerto
by Bach for twovi.ilins. Avith orchestra, Avhich gave
such pleasure in nne of the evening concerts, and
was so artistically ])Iayed by Messrs. Jmocsoun arrd

.ViiNor,!). Mr-. BoscoviTZ. in his efi'eclive and pecu-

liar way. |ilayed for the secon.l time the brilliant

ancl in sonre respects oriL'inal. but cot very sali-^fac-

tory pianoforte Concerto by Crieg
; and in Ihe sec-

ond part tln-ce shorter solos; .VomoiA? .\rii.iir,ihs.

No. ;;, Schubert; Ttei-eeiise, Chopin; Oii/iir:\n K Hat,

Bach. The matinee closed with the T.iunJianxir

Overture,

Tin;sr-: Concerts were announced as the last ; but

Mr, Thomas returns to console tlu; Wagnerites.

Next Wednesday eveninir (,March In) ho will give a

"grand Wairncr XiL'ht," as he has often dine in

New 'S'ork, for whii-li the |uo^r.lIume is made up of

selections fi-,,m the earliest to the latest wordis of

\\'ag!rer', as follows ;

'I'llc Pllarilom Ship rlS11-^2^.
Overture,

'rannlrneimer f IStI-Jr»).
n..nianc<v W.>;fr :ini. li.i .\ct.

liacclimale, wratterr for- the P.Tiis flraiul Oii.-ra House
rsdl.

I.olien'^rin (I.SfT-lstO;.
Iiitrniluciioii.

W.ilkncreMs.al-.';,'-)).

T.o\e S.mi:, Sie'.'nrnncl, \<l .\cl..

Ictroilrri:liorr (li'ttder \y;illcncren;
)

Wot.an's Farewell to Urunliille. ( ;'.:1 Act.
Magic Fir-c Scare.

\

TrUlan and Isolde (lS.-,7-,'iS\

I'ltrn'Iuclien.

I'inale.

Meivtersin;;er von Xnernherg rl8<i2-(^t).

Tntroiliiciioii.
) /

Prize .'Sonj.-, Walrhcr. ,

.in .Act.

()\ertrri-e.

The vocal nunrbi.'rs ar-e to be divided between Mr'.

BischolT. tenor-, and Mr. Ilemrnertz. bass, fi-o'ir New
York.— .\ TiMinas nraline(' will follow on the next

llircrcNT Di:.\-riis Two American sinirers. who
have achieved no slight, distinction at home and

alu'oad. have been cut ofl'in their prime during the

past .season. The latest in'-tanco i,s thus irr enlioncd

in the 7V/i)i.wf;'/j/ of Monday.
DuA'rir oi-.T. K. I'eii;;ins. .\ cal)le <Iespateli from :\r,

W, Whiiney, now in London, to relatives of the dcceaseil
in this cily, aiinnuncin',' till' death of this onrinent yiniiis

,\inerican liasso. has carried sadnes.s to the lic'iits

of many lo wtloin his many i;ood qualilies had endeared
Irirn. while Ilie mu-ilcal world morirns tJic loss of a rislnr;

artist. ,Vl llic rcu-rrtar rnlr-arsal of tire Han.lel and
Haydn .Society last ovenini,', in Peeihoven Hall, tire prosi-
denl arrnourrcol tire ad inrelliierrce of the d.-ailr <.r Mr-
Perkins, sayini; tl'.ar he lia.l for scver-.al vear- liefore leav-
i"ir for his stiirlies atiroad lieen a inenrfier- ejf rho society
that liis name was still retained on its rolls. He jaid ilr.it
Mr. I'crkins lofi. this cmntrv at rlie at;e of ntiont twentv-
two, studied first at the f•oil^erv:1torv of :Mu-u^ ia Pui>.-
thence werrtto Milan, where he placaai liiin-elf under il.c
best masters for a term of vears. and then le Florence
wlrere he studied wiili lire ceIelMate<l Vanauciani. JJeiurr.I
iier to Lorrdnn. Mr. Ma|ilesoa, the eminent operaiic ini-
presario, was rrot .slow in discoverini,' liis worlli, and at
ilic linio of Iris dc aili Ire w.rs falliiliiie: an cii'ra^ji'rrr. at of
six years, only two of wllicli had expired. His a"-e wi.s
lait lifilc short of thirty, and even Willi Ids short rmrsical
c.ireer he li.id tew if ariv rivals. Tlie aanorincemiMii was
recerved witli .sadness bv lire memi.ers of ihe so<aeiv
rrrany of wlinrn have ideasaiit recolIi'Ction.s of him while'
a memlrer- of ilie cliorns.
Mr. Perkirrs was a hrotlier of \u. W. (). Perliins of tliis

city, a irent.Ieniaii well knou ir in the rnrrsica] prdfcs.sion
who assisted, ailvi.sed arrd encoirr-^-ed his voun •' brothci-
thi'ongh the toilsome years of sfiidv.

T:iE JIa'.ince of Saturday- in the same Aveet came

-A writer in the Philadel|diia Amateir ^ives the
followins: skctidi of the lamented baritone, SnERAVooo
C.i-An'BELi, :

—
".Sherwood ,V. C<.aii was born in North r;iiilf,jrd, Tonnm 1820, and at an early ORo hec-nne idoiitilied Avilh the

•nrnstreP profession. In LStS. ii|)orr the death of tlie
founder of the Camphell minstrels, su. Coan wasimlirced
liy the management of that troupe to assume the name of
Camphell, and become its musical ehir>f. For ten years he
Avas connected Avith this or-ganizatiorr and made its name
and reputation Avorld-bamous: but desirous of atiainiii"
the highest position in mnsical art, and conscious thai his
profession did nor afford scope for the develonmeni of his
hatent powers, he retired from the minslrol iant,-s aii.l
studied assiduously for three years to fit himself for the
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opor!i1.i(; filvio-o. ]\T.i-. Cnini)bcirfi flrsl, Mrip(*nr;iii(.'0 in npfr.-i,

\\':is. Wf- hclirvn iti (he rolf nf " Krnllf> " ill l''rv's " ?si>rv{;

nrimo " ii''fi'liic(Ml III till' AiMiK-niv (if MuHic; ill tliis cilv,

iM:iy .Ith. IXiil.

SiilisiMpHMiily, in ccnjiiiu'linn avIMi >rr. C'lsllc, rin Knc-
lisli Opcrn r()nip:inv w.-is rr.rnu-d, wliicli for smiK^ yiriirs

l;il>ovi'(I wil.li !iTc:ilcr miwic;il ilinii pi-i'n"i;ivv siufo^s in a
mucli iU'i:'l,-.-t(.(| iiflil.— Sulisc-pi'-nnv Mi.>-^ nichina's niivl

Uhmi :\ri.ss /,cl(ia. II;irris(tn -nou' Mrs.'Sc.'ruiij) I).^c.;nnc ooii-

iH'Clx'i] Willi ihc (iri>;nni'/;ili(»n, nKikiiiir lint; C^ininiis (j:i:u--

li't, now, ;il;is! I.n be JH-nr-l no more, whicli ]i:ih newr
been cnnrillpil inKn.i-lisIiOppr:i. IMr. CmiiiilH-ll ;ifUTw;inls
contrilMitcd niui-It towards llic wnndi-i ful success of tlic

i'a.n>p;i OpiM'a. Troupe. wlii<'li lu- joinnd in I.Ik; socond sc:!-

son of iis nix'ani/.aiioi). For soiiin time his h"all]i Imd
liccii faijin^^-, rui.l wlicn l;!io Ito'^as rclnrnf'd to ICnc,- and in

]S7I, ho went. Willi them, liopin^- t.ha.t rest: iind chanfi-i- oT
sctnio miiilil. hciiiMil: liim. In Kumpo hn t-ravnlli^d nnudi,
8rni;inii- but little, Imrncconipanyin'i'his f' irnds Iho Unas
r\ci ywJKTc, and rt-fpivinq,- :i sister's c-.wo from llu' 2,vo:i1:-

hcnr'rcd rai-('])ri. .Apparently inipvovod in licallli. ho ro-

lurn'"'d to Amcn'ica lliis ycai- nnnb-an cnfrairr'nicnt wit'i

Mic ]vi-]'n;:-Li.' Conipnny. nnd in '-roinprniy with liis old and
^ino frionds Mr. Oasllo and Mrs. Sciiaiin, journeyed to
f'bic-a^'O nN-jiortini!; to open tlic npernt-ic s'nasnn 'tlioro.

'I'lial (-xpcctal.ion \v!is never roalizpd—he 2,-v:idMally bof^mne
niort- fec'!"»lo :ind at lepo-tli wasr-onllned Vo Ihf honf^n of his
brotliiT. in whose arni^. on Tbanksgiviivj,' evening', he
tranquilly died, of hearL-disoasc."

Funeral of Sir Gternclale B3nnett.

(From the '* Daily Telcp-aph."}

On Saturday, at noon, the mortnl rcniain.s of onr famous
I'lap.lisa eoni])oser were laid to 'CSt, with l)ecomt:iq: rites,

aniid universal tiympathy. Amoii^-tbe feoling-s excited by

the news of Sternibile Bennett-s death wa.s a desire that

the last honor.? paid to him should be M'orihy of bis c:eii-

ins, and a p."eneral wisli arose to bury him in Westminster
Abbey, that his dust miL::ht mini;-le with Ihe dust of others

who have lielped to make brip,ht tlio pa.2:es of our *' rough

i$bnnd story.'' The idea was acted npon, and very soou a

requisition, sig'Ued by about seventy per.^^ons, amono;

"whom were the Duke, of Ed nbnriib, Lord Dudlpy, Lord
Colerid,i;'e, the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol. Sir Julius

Benedict, Sir John G-oss, ^ir Henry Thoni]Tpon, and Sir

Fi'ancis Grant, was transmitted to Denn Stanley, uraiuj;-

that the burial of Sir Stcmdalc Bennett's remains in the

Abbey Chuieh of Westminster " would be a fittini; tribute

to the genius and worth of this gifted En2;li-hman, and,

ou more imblic .uroniuls, a. inst recognition of tbo art of

wliieh h'^ was so distiag-uished an ornament.'' The hon-

or thuf, so:ii;ht is never lightly bestowed, hut Dean Stan-

ley dlrl not hesitate to jjrant it in the case of our departed

imistcr; and so it comes io pass that all that was mortal

of St^.'udaie Bcnuett reposes amid the crowd of l;ine;>

and nobler, statesmen and warriors, poets and musiciaus,

wdio lie beneath the I'oof uf our glorious Abbey.
Great interest was shown by the general public in the

funeral ceremony, and tlie Abbey doors bad not been long

opened before the nave and transepts were crowded. The
choir had been reserved for ticket-holders, but long before

the time wlica Ihe procession was ex]>ected, every seat

(those .set npan for the mourners excepted) had. Its occu-

pant. Nothing coubl have been more impressive than

the waiting of thi?; great, silent eompany, in such a p-ace

on such an occasion. The dny was somewhat cheerfnl,

and the majestic interior .stood revealed in all its beauty,

as the sun's ray:^ poured through the wiatlons *' ricliiy

dight," ilec-king the soaring arches aud massive colunuis

with fantastic hues. But the spectacle of the crowd that

coutil be seen, and the consciousness of other crowds that

coubl not be f^ecn, a!l as still as the dead heroes beneath

their feet, and all possessed by one feeling of sympathy
with the occnsion, mnst have moved the least emotional

onlooker. J-feanwhile, through the busy streets leacliug

from St. John''^ Wood, the body oFSterndale Bennett was
being conveyed to its last splendid home ^vith firttng rev-

erence. Me-'srs. Hatehard, who conducied the fuuerab

had provided an open hear.-e, and on it'lay the coflin, part-

ly covered with a violet pall, partly hidden by wreaths and
festoons of tlowers, Avhich loving hands had plactrd there

in ric'ii profusion. After the hcnr.sc cai.ic a long array of

nioaraiag coaches, twenty-three ia number, the rear of

the procession being brought up by private cnrringee,

among which were_ those of Iler ^lajesty tlie Queen, the

Prince of Wales, the Duk-e of Edhiburgh, Lord Dudley

Sir Julius r>ene;liet, &c. The arrival of ihis imposing

cortt^ge at the Abbey was witnessed by a vast crowd of

ptnsoas who could not be admitted to the interior, but ns

the police an'angements under Inspector Denning were
excellent, the utmost order marked the proceedings, n.iul

in a little \vhl'^ the funeral train wag prepared to enter
the sacred edifice by the cloister door. Of all This tlie

great waiting throuii inside were ignorant, as a matter of
course. For them there was only silence : and the silence
seemed profoundea when Dean Stanley's well-known
voice, in tones audible to every one, was heard proclaim-
ingthe' eomtorta.ble words" 'with ^vhieh the Church be-
gins her burial service: *' I am the Kesuriection and the
Life, saith the Lord ; He that believ&th in "Me, though he
were dea<l, yet shall he live. And whomsoever liveth and
believcth in'xre, shall never die" Then tlie org:in periled
forT.li, and from the far west of the nave came the str:dT:s

of Croffs solemn music to the remainder of the introdiio-
tory senteuoes, TbeetTect was both beautiful and impres-
sive, as the stately chords followed each other, theii* or-

der brolccn now and then scemini/ly ihat I lie disiniit

elnipels might hrnlly eeho the imi-;iii. Very sh-wly the
prora;ssioii fb'liled into the iiav. heatled by a' (:!)o»r iinm-
bcrini' (ifiy-fonr voices, the Abbey ^insre'-s liavliiL' been
rcinroreeil' liv dettichnieiits from St. I'atd's, iho Tt-niiile,

ibe Ghanrl Tl'iyal, and Lincoln's fnn Xe?:r e-'inelho
clc'gy of !he Cathedral, v/iih Dean Stanley, .\ni\ then tli'.;

ecniM—a ma<-; of vinlft vfdvet, wlrt,..- silk, and v/reatb-,
r-rosses. and fo>-ioous offlowej-s. It was ri^'Iit thai; lu-re

tliei'e sht)uhl be nolliinv; sombre :ind deiirossinL.'. Tlio ilar!;

train of mourners, the bhu:!<-e:irpeleil patli trodd(!n by the
procession, and Ihe ir'o'unv atlin- of the on-!nokiir/ niulti-

tude harmnuized with ti ])rcvailiiiij: sen>;o of los<: but tho
master himself was being borne to hi-' rest, anil his part
in the S(-en(' w;is that, ol' a tiaumph. Like a sunlH':nn in a,

dark place, the ciillin moved ato-ig. the one cbeeiful feat-

ure of the solemn sp('<d:a(:Ie. Closelv snrmundiiu; ihe body,
and acfiiii,' as |)all-boarerH. nnirehed a, nundiei- of the de-
ceased nuisiciaii's fi-llow-students—tliose wiio. liriviuL:' en-
ii-rcd U]ion llu* battle oj lifr- with liim. lament a lender.
AmniT^- Mu-m were Are.«siv. G. A '>rnef;irr<-n, T. Harper,
W. n. lT<dmes. J. Howell T. M. ^tudie, Brinlev Ri.diards.

and Tioltert B;irnetl, ;ifier whom c:ime the family of rhe
deceased and a few of his moitdntiaiaie frietids. inclntling

Messis. J. W. Davison an-l L:onboru Cock. In the hmg
arr;iv that followed were Col. Colvilie, representinir the
Duke of Edinbiii-Lrb : a depuiatioM from the LTniversity of
T'lmbridLre bea<lod by the Vieo-ClKincellor; the directors
of the Uoval Acadeniv .-.f "Music among wdmm were the
Kai-1 of Dudiev and Sir Tbonnis Gladstone; the ccnnniiUi'e
of the same inMimtion Oles^rs H, Leslie, W, Macf irren,

Ac): a deriuiation from the Philliarmorde Soeiely. includ-
inti- tlie directors, eiuidnetor f^Ir. (.'nsias), and secretary:
a deimtation from the RovalSoeietv of Musicians, headed
by Sir John Gos-^ and Brofe sor El!:i; a deputation from
the Geriuim AthenaMim: and tin- profft--sors nf Ih'^ "Roy;!!

AcademyofMu^ic. including Messrs Sullivan. "Randeev^r,
and Sainton. A la^'ge jiroportion of Ihe n'embers of this
tridv representative ^atberiaLr carried wreath'; ov bou-
quets, and the scene presented when all had taken theb
places was of a very strilcing cha.ractci'.

Silence once more roit^ning throughout the ediP.ce, Afr.

Taile, who presideil at the ori:nn, sofrlv played PureclPs
Chant in G minor, to wh-oh was sum:; the psabn. "Domi-
ne refugiam." aversion of the same chant in the maior
mode serving for the '' Glorja." The b-sson having been
lead, the quariet " Go("i 1^ n Spirit," from tlie decensed
composer's Wovian of Sanun-/'/, ^v:^^ fiiu^ \n purt by four
solo voices, in part by the entire choir. Pi.eudered with
iiTPat taste, the effe't of this be.iutiful examiile of reb^-
inns musie was yierfect. The soft, sweet stra ins fell upon
all cais widi toncbine- flofpience suggestiiiL'. as norbing
else conld, the ricli sifts which were his who lay tliere

under the ]nled-utt flowers. This o\er. ihe botly and
mnuiaiers proeeeded to the a,Tave, meeting thei'e the choir
and cIerli^^ Avho reached it by another route. A fitting

place had been chosen, and Sterndale Bennett rests in

ifOfully Company. TTc licsivith H'^nry Pu reel 1, Croft, Pdow,
and .\rnold. in the n:irrow aisle cnnnecting the north
t)-anse]:it witli the nave, and over him <lay b}* day through
the centuries will

" The pealing or^r-in hlo-w
To the full-voiced choir below."

There could be no better spot in which to bury an Enii-lish

composer, and as, after the body bad been lowered i-> its

final restmcr place, the majestic mnsie of Purccll and Croft
fi.dl on the e:ir, it scemetl t'^at those long-de:id masters
welcomed ibeir brother into the fellowship of the crave.
Now mournfu!. no^v exultant, the S'demu strains went on
to the p(>tition f(n- strength " at imr l:i«t hour." nrcsently
resuming with " I heard a voice from heaven ;

" after which
Dean Stardev cnittinneil the serv ee in his most impressive
manner P.nt th(! musical i^roeeediugs were not ended.
Dnriecr the march to the q-rave "Mr. T"'nrle had idnyed
" "Mourn, ye nffiicted chikben," .and now it was right that
the mic^btv mn-;er lyinc: yonder anmn^' llie po.-ts shon'd
coMtribntc fm-'dier to the ob.=eqnies of h'.s snece^sor. The
first subdued cl ords (if ' His body is buiied in peace"
ni'ide Handel's i)rcsence felt as notliina" else could. How
u'raudly ihe e:\Mltine' strains set to " Ihit l-.is name liveth
evermore'' r;uie" nut from choii- and oriran can be imagined;
hardly so the cheering effect prodn(!ed on the vast a.s-em-
Mv. who mn-t have recognized that there is somr-tbiiu]::

stronaor L-ven than de:ith.' At th.^ close of the anthem the
bened ction was pronounced, and, while the Dead March
throbbed around, the mourners, raining tlov/ers into the
e-tave, till nothing but tiowers could bo seen, took a last

farewell. In lunu' proces-^ion tlie pnldic followed them,
and streamed out into the hn.^y world aii-ain, some of them,
perhaps, not luimiudful of Tennyson's lines—

"He wears a truer crown
Than any wreath that man can weave him.
Sneak no more of his renown.
Lay your earthly fancies down,
And in the \-ast calhedral leave him—
God accept him. Cluist receive him."
~———*—q.<a»^-s

TiiE London Mnfiical Wo^-ll contains " A Gooil

SM2"g;e?tioa " from that true artist, the tenor singer.

Mr. Cipp.raing-s, who contributed &o much to tlie in-

terest, of one of our own feitivals a few years ago.

It is as follows :

{To tJtc Editor of the " Jftisicat. World.")

Sia,~I have for years cherished a hope that avc niiglu

one day have a memorial window in Westminster Abbey
to perpetuate the memory of the many distinguished niu-

sicians whose mortal remains are there enshrined; and now
that our loved and departed friend, Sir Sterndale Bennett,
is laid to rest with the kindred dust of Purcell, Crofr, and
Tdow, it woulil .=ccm to be a favorable opportunity for
inangvu-ating a public subscription for the purpose I have
iudieated.
There is a colorless window overlooking the musicians'

corner, wdiieh, with the permission of the Very Rev. the
Dean of Westminster, miiht be tilled with glass worthy
of the sacred building and those memoxaes all amateurs
aud artists would desire to honor. I am, yours, &c.,

WiLLI.VIVt IL C'C.UMIXGS.
Mrackh^'/ rih'ts,ThnrU>7r. F.u-h I^aad,

Duhcich, Feb. S, 1S75.

^ijcrial iioiitcf;

DK-fTITPTIYE TJ^^T OF THE

T^ ^. i: s s T a>vc "cj s X a ^

Vooal, with Piano Accomp.miment.

Colinette. 3. E inaj. and niin. to e.

MuUoif. .00
** Tlie sol, licfH marrlt cm gailv,

S!ie has hut eyes b.r fioc."
"

A ntat, t^weut Etiglish b'.dlad, willi a Frenehy
charactei'.

Tlie Sub of Marasqiiin. From f;irofU-Girofla.

Z. A to e. Lc'cocq. 40
* The Scion of a noble house.''
" Mon pere e=t nn tre.s gro.-* hanquier."'

Days that are £ronc, (Chanson du Pnsfonr),
3. F minor to g. " CJiUxjcvIc.^'' 40

" Suv los coieaiix. pauvre pastoar."
The aliovo two soul's are some of the be.>t of the

French operas named, are pretty, and have unob-
jectionable v.'orJs.

Vv'ill o' the Wisp. 3. G- minor to g, MnV.oy. 40
' O'er moss and marsh und meaLlow,
My elfish tricks 1 play."

A fine charaetej"i.-iit; song, airily describing the
freaivs ol the wandering' li^^ht of the marshes.

Little Brij:ilit-eyes, will you miss me? Sonp:
and Chorns. M. G to e. JJanks. 00

' Liitle Brjiiht-eyes. do not doubt me."
A sweet new ballad, 'in pojjular style.

Listen to the Heavenly Bells. 3. Dtoe. LyJe. 30
" Hear the oebo. clear and pure.''

A cljarmin^-. dreamy *bei! soug.''

The Better Lmid, 3. ^h to c. Gounod. 40
" And strange, bright birds, on starry wings.
Bear theiach luies of e.''orioijs things."

The old, sweet words by Jlrs. Hemans. beauti-
ful y Set to modern miiric by tiic great composi-r.

Dreams of Childhood. Song and ChoribS.
2. E/> to e,

"'

Brorlacay. 40
" O, well I remember when T was a cliild.,

Ify old coitage home, and my deal" morinr'ssini'e."
A very smooth, beautiful ballad, with picture title.

Shepherd's Son.2:. 4. E6 to rj. Molloy. 40
* Hoed fcl cn-e i^rkin-.

(Ter their flocks bv niirht."

Of hiarh character. 3Iay be called one of the
best of Christmas carols, but it is a .solo, aud good
for any season.

Happy jMoments. Duet. y. D to f. Deans. 30
'

1 love to rove on some fair i^;e,

"\^'Ilelx ijataie sreets me with a smile."
A new du'^'t of go;Hl quality.

A. E. C. Collection of Eopnlar Waltzes.
Easily arranged by //. MaylaUi^ exi. 25

Xo. 1. Sti'.dents Ball. Xo. 2. Academic
Citizens, Ko. 3. Dividenden. etc.

Mr. "Nraylath has. in this set, simjlified some IG

of Strauss's nm^^t popul.-ir Acorks. T'hereal wailzes
are generallv of the third degree of ditliculty.

These simplitied ai-rangeuien;s aie of ihe Second
degree. Teachers, take notice.

La Fille de 'vrme An^^ot. Potpourri. ". IT'e/.s. 75

Very light and very spii-ited rau>ic. Xn-.e ;drs.

Girofle-Giroila. Potpourri. 3. Cramer. 1.50

Light, entertaining French music, being a >iie1ange

of 1- airs.

AYinchester Storm IMarch Galop. 4. E?> Pape. 30
More elaborate than ordinary marches. Very

viic-irous, :,r'd %\lien 'stoi ndly" "played, should bo
crl'ectivc.

Awfvdly Jolly. Galop. 8. G. Avor.sen. 40
It is hard to he jolly oi; a difilcnlt piece, as it is a

serious matter to iearn it. Xow tiiis is easy as well
as bright, and one can laugh and play ;j.t the same
time."

Impromptu Elegante. 4. G ip.mor.

K(iifenherr/er,

It is doubtful whether there is such a thing as a
writ-ten *imi)roraiiiu." as so e'egaut.a piece rsthi-s

'requires care, time and iioMsh to produce. Under
any title, however, it is graceful, pleasing and
3"e)"iays practice.

Shepherd and Shepherdess. Idylle. P.. G.
Jun'jmaiv),

A subject perfectly adapted to the geniusand tine

taste of the author, who bore produces truly Arca-
dian strains.

Madame 1 Archiduc. Potponri i. 3.

Bichar(hon.

An agreeable resume of a few favorite airs.

40

AnBKE^^A^'IO^"S.—Decrees of difficulty are marked
1 to 7. The .^-< VIS ii^arkc'd with a capital letter: as C, B
tl.at. &e. A sniaU Boma a letter marks The highest note,

if on tb.e st;iif, an iiaUc letter the highest note, if above
the staif

.
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All Accompanimants of the -Vocal Pieces can bs Played either on the Piano or Pi,eed Or^^an.

W" Either of the folloiolng Pieces luill he sent liy mail, post-pcucl, on Teccipt of the retail, price. Try this Diode

of liinjiii^' mudc ! r.-rsoiis living among the Itochy .Mountains can procure ninsic in ilds n:ay
quite Of: odnrrnicntly as those near a great city.^^Z

A FINE PQPllLAB SDiJa.

'
Ereailie mi tlisss !^WG3l Words, DarliiiE,''

Solo and T'lioius, h\ CJIAS. I>. lU-AKi:.

'• live iili'l h\<- iias L'oiiu; :ind v.'nii; lu-J,

And I'tir l.iciis ;ii'e t^in.-;i;u-cl \\i;!i u!;iy,

C'.'IU'S yo'ir loviiii; woi-i!-* l.;i\'! iiiiiiifrliL-U,

They ,i;row .s\\Hcl<ri' fVLiy d;:y.''

A SDiiL^ .'i.iul chorus -wriilX'U in Mr. l>lalvc's bost

manner;—which is sufficient rccoiumunflation.

lliirhcst, noli! on \\. (tbiirtli space). Picture
Tillc. l^ricc J.J cents.

\ nr.c rief.iic 'V'x'.h:

-gig fxm^i^ §.f5t ^mC
Stni;^ iiK'l CIi'-'iiis, by W. I[. Hu'-ckwav.

" .My.i"y carli (l;i\-, iny (lrc:uu ly n!;;lit,

My inVc ill winU-r liicaf."

Wnrds liv Cioor;rG Cii'ip'''', 'i'"' •''" avoids, ir.usic

mill iri-noral aiipcaraiu-c of \\:<' |iioi-i- :\n; alilu.- Uikiu^ and
elegant. n;sl"'^*f """• "" I-' [l'""!"''' spaix'].

Prico 40 Cents.

An Amcricau Song Tvitji Itali?.;i Trp.nslatioa.

H -m m ik La is?^. •)

Or, THE EOJLW CILIUIOTEEIL"
Words Ijy Giio. Cooi'ia:.

Jlusic l>y II.\;:i:;sox Millaud.

** Awnlicl Ari<n. at. Love's (i\'.-ct;t pvaycr,
A:n;i;ia I Aiiiiilia I

I win or die lur Uicc.*'

Of uncoinmon iiiprit. One is iiicliiied f o cred-
it Mr. ^I. v.itli ii sort of " Ik-otliovoii " iu-pira-

I
: : .... : i'oun.tv alil;= will be i>len?od witli

"GOLDEN LOCKS ARE SILVER NOW.'
Son;; ;i]ul Choiu.s l.y C. i-. l'll.\ TT.

" Yo:i -.verc (t(.':i)' when WW. \v;is siii:::iicr,

A:i.s\vor to ihe inLiuciiscIy po^vular soitj;,

" SILVEE THP.EADS AMOJIG THE GOLD.'
P:ics SO Cents.

l!i Mr. Wijs..:;-

A K?!ni:.itco;Ho <;1 ?arai

i fv; vTyle i< h;.-;

s d ><r o ."
-a i.aa;'. Hy G. D. i,ViUc.ii.

lion :is the style S!)mo;'.:i}i:r like th;'.t oi'

P.'ico 60 OontG.
r.ciaiiii.^eenfi! or i,o:, it i< a .swcot, .^^iiiiplc aiiO

nclily meiodioiis jiiucc. I'u.c- I'lcimi; Tillc.

Adelaide " by the .i:rcat master.
Ilislicst note on .\') above the stniT. Key of

E/) for .Sopr. or Tenor. Also published in the
Kev of (,', for JJarilone. I'rioc G.) cenis.

A d::cply poetic Song of pui's and elevated

stutimsnt, is

AVorls by IIi:i,i;x A.snr.ANn Kr.vx.

Mu--ii- by lI.\i;i;ISO.\ JMlLI.AKD.

" Ucdd inc ill til',- UMidcr .arms,

() eh\-:a li.'an; I'lrnn;;- and ua;r;

Kiss dowa tny i-yc-lids. wcl wiili tears,

Thine own are deuy, lo.j."'

'Mw MiUard had cxrcllcnt words to set to

iiiu;.ii'. ;ind h is done fnil jvistiec to tho theme
ami the iir.e jioetry.

Highest note, U, above the stall. Trice "/,) c!s.

^1 iirip itiusicdl llion^ild l-j the author of " Tlic

JS'ort,hc>-:i Pc;in','' i.-J

"iirffi lis iiiiiifr."
ij - u
Idyllc for riano. l.y Ckas. V. Cloy.

It is dilucnlt to (K line an Idylle. Onlv wc
know it rannot be noisy, and nuist b,> s\veot..

ne.it. gra;efu!. and its beaiily nuist lie of a quiet
ly]ie. All these eliarai,-(eri/. : ihe piece no->v dc-
s ribe.d.i.vldch is not diiii<-iilt, and is pretty and
elcvaiinij throunhont. Price 40 cents.

,1 rc'illy fine Song, made out of

i;y II. nrii.LA!;:!.

" The yoar grows Kiocn. and the year ;;ro*.v.s bro-.va.

And.wlial is it all.'wlaai ail i.s doiii' ?

(ir.inis of .scmbre or sliininu' .sand,

.Siidin;^: inlo and oiil of lilullaad."

A sonn- of very markeil character, botU words
and nnisie bcin.i iiist class.

It is for .^'ezzo .Sojvano or Baritone, aiul the
highest note is 1), (fourth line;. Trice DU cts.

A bonutif-a! ros3

" Fanfare dss Drago.ns.''
EsquUsc MiUtairc, by !•'. To.sC.j\-i-r/,. Op. CO.

'idits lively innsic is inirodiuc-d !>v a few mca.-iiics ii-ii-

taunt: • a lluuri.sli of irumiivls.-' v.liicli is .-j.ectldv follow,.

1

liy a qniulc, railliiiK liri; of nol<-.~, wliieli S.-; <-..'nliniiiii lo
I he end. One can almost see lli„ f.iv lank.s of cavalry :..<

lliey inancc past ro ilu- iri«pirin;; siia'ins.

Trice for i Ilands, oU een'ls: -J Hands, •'Jl.CO.

n-JB7,"i3

rit
Ui'l HE BRIuilT SiiuEEii) 0? Gujju,

.Song and Chorus, by CnA>:. D. Blakk.
Words by Gno. Cooimci:.

* Oa the hriu'i'.t jrt^ldcii .shore ever trlcainia;:.

There our woflil-weary feet sooii sh.-dl be.
'Tts ihc sweet a:i'.i,d lh(>ii;rlu ('four dreainia!^,

And hy faith all its joys \vc may tjcc."

This class of .song, cinhodyinff t>rigl-.t thouglit-s of the
world that is alway so near ii's, tntist a. ways bi^a favorite
since every one lias one or more choric^liu.l friends v.dio

have " goiie l;efore."

The soinr is a plcasir.j; <,ne. every way rpiitc *>asv. The
highest note is on E, [fourth space]. 'J'rirc 40 cent.s.

.\ very hr;!lianl Piano i'ieee is G::-\ND i\\K.vni;i;.vs:;
DK Co.\,.'i;UT, ua

'' Old Folks at iloiiEe"
Bv r,or.i-:i:T Cualoxki-.

Mi!!:ir<l r.:i;! Tlion::i3 combine to t.'ive -.n

"i Could Live in n Desert, if Qn!y
Willi Thcc.''

A BALLAD. Music b-y J. T. Tuo.ma.'.

AVords by II. MiLT.ALi).

" I would walch o'er ihee, f;i;ard ii.er, and love faiihfn'dy

,

1 would give n;i .-ill pleaMncs that wealth conld he-slow."
1-or the weahh of l!:y Ijcait K,ve, one Inolaeal la kaow."

Full to ovcrilov.'ing v.ith rich, sweet nielodv.
llig!:csc note on F, (fourth line). Trice -10 cts.

Vc:-i/ Sv.-ecl Cl.nucs rire lite

Slorceai! for I'iain), by G. D. AViLso.v.

y.r. '\Til~on v.-il! add to liis iepiilali,-)n by h.is attrae.'.ive

piece, whicll, like hi.-; previous favorite composilious. has
a beaiuifnl. simple melody, with taslfful comWaatioas an<l

variations, all fitting easily to the lianJ of the player, and
is easily learned. Price CO cent.-:.

Gr.lccfi;l, rather I'a.ia '..>ri;;;a:;t, i;

Dream at T^ilicnht Waltz/'The I.avo'rito old ir.ciody seems fo fit itself! — ...^^w—.. ^^^ j...j.iiQj.

very cheerfully to its new suit of triplets, quid:
! y,y C.'JAS. V. C'Lov.

arpeggios an-l runs, cho.tis witii interittedialc !

" ' -—

'

flourishes, and other f.tshioiuible ornaments. It is in (he key of D. is not difiicult, ha,-; tjie
Well fitted for conceit playing. Mjdertttely '• art of p'.casing,"" in a hitjli degree. 'Tri;-e .'J)

diiScalt. I'rico 'to cents. " " ' cents.
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FOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT!
THIB

Or, Pieces for Two Performers on the Piano Forte or Keed Organ.

..S2

THE PIANO AT HOME is unifonu in size, style, binding and price with tlio books of Ditsou's Homo Musical Library.

THE PIANO AT HOME h^s 250 pages, full sbeet music size.

THE PIANO AT HOME sells for $2.50 in Boards; $.X0O in Cloth; $4.00 Full Gilt, for Preseuts.

This iieir, pleasing and most useful book will at onco commend itself to musical families, as furnishing the best of materi.al for
HOME MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT! Given, a Pi.ano and Two Performers. They will invariably pKiy Duets if the Duets are at hand.
Here are nearly Seventy of the most popular ones. Hardly any are difficult, indeed .a number are easy enougli for beginners, and may easily
be played at sight by most pianists. Two or three have .some length, as the Overture to I'oet and Peasant, and are so good as not to weary one

;

but most of the compositions have the great merit of brevity.

Teachers of Music do not need to bo told that Four-Hand PUxying is of the greatest advantage to their pupils; and the publishers
reckon ou a large use of the book iu courses of instruction.

OOnSTTElSTTS.
AIR DU EOL (LOUIS XIII) Junrjmann
ALPINE BELLS Oestm
AMESBURY WALTZ Nason
ANVIL CHORUS. TROVATORE Verdi
AULD LANG SYNE
BIRTH DAY BALL GALOP lucho
BIRTH DAY BALL WALTZ "
BLUE BIRD POLKA REDOWA Weinqarten
BLUE DANUBE WALTZ Strmiss
BOHEMIAN GIRL Bal/e
BROOM GIKL WALTZ
BRUDER LUSTIG GALOP Budik
CALABRIA
CAMPBELLS ARE COMIN'
CARABINIERS. SWISS MARCH Croiser.
CAKNIVAL OF VENICE
CLARA POLKA
COAXING POLKA
COMIN' THRO' THE EYE
CORAL SCHOTTISCHE Eleber
CROWN DIAMONDS Auher
DEFILE MARCH Hauschild
DUMBARTON'S BONNIE DELL MARCH
ECHO DE MONT BLANC POLKA Jullieyi

ECHO OF LUCERNE. (ROCH ALBERT) Richards
FAIRY WEDDING WALTZ Turner
FANFARE DES DRAGONS Boacounlz
FIRE BELL GALOP
FIRST STEPS Bellak
GEN. PERSIFER F. SMITH'S MARCH : JUnrliii

GIP.SEY POLKA Leutner
GUARDS' WALTZES Godfrey
HER BRIGHT SMILE. WALTZ : ]Vriu)it,m

HOME, SWEET HOME
IL DESIDERIO Crmner
INDIANA WALTZ Martailkou
ISADOR WALTZ jYn.soJi

JOLLY BROTHERS' GALOP Budih
JORDAN IS A HARD ROAD
LUCIA DE LAMMERMOOR Brunner
MAIDEN'S PRAYER Badarzmski
MARCH IN NORMA Yiereek
MARCH OF THE MEN OP HARLECH Bichardx
MARDI GRAS. QUADRILLE Hclndjert

MARTHA. BUDS FROM THE OPERA BcUak
MONASTERY BELL Wdy
MUSKET GALOP
OVERTURE TO POET AND PEASANT Suppe
PESTAL
PLEASURE TRAIN POLKA Wallerslehi
PRIMA DONNA WALTZ Jullien

QUI VIVE GALOP arr. by ]Vds
ROCKING CHAIR POLKA
SEA BREEZE POLKA
SHEPHERD BOY Wilson
SIGNAL MARCH Kkhcr
SPRING, GENTLE SPRING liirlere

SWISS MARCH Cruisez

THOU ART SO NEAR Reichardt
'TIS THE LAST ROSE Ilerz

VAILLANCE. POLKA MILITAIRE yUcher
VIENNA MARCH Gordon
WARBLINGS AT EVE Birhards
WEDDING MARCH Mendchsolni
WILDFANG GALOP , FauH

DiTSON & Co. would also call attention to the following recent publications, as being appropriate books for use in the Parlor:

Containing 200 popular pieces for Reed Organs. Half Yocal, Half Ixstrumkntai.. Contaliiiii;i

great variety of attractive music.

©9

250 pages, fdled with the most brilliant music of the
most brUUant composer iu the world.

Price of each book in Boards, $2.50 ; in Cloth, $3.00. With the exception of Thomas' Quartets, they have also a Full Gilt edition, $4.00.

Beautiful compositions, admirably fitted for home
singing, as well as for xise in church.

All Books sent hy mail, post-paid, for retail price.

!=» XJ B L I SH E 15 B-^T

OllTer mta k Co,, BosM. C. H, Dltsi k Co., M fori, Ljoii I Heal?, Ciap.
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DwmiiT's Journal of Music,
PubIiHhi-<i evi'ry ()th<T S;itiir.l:vy

OLI-vTER, rsiTSOKT <Sc CO.
277 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . D W I (i II T , E D 1 T (J It .

aS-TKRMS — If niiiili-d or crilli'd fi.r $2 no per niuium;
dcliv>T.'.l hy CiirriiTH $.; .W. INiviUfiit in :iilv:iiiii-.

AclviTlinfiiii-iilM will lu-iiiH.Tt.'.iat the fiillowing r:itin

:

One iiiHcrtitin p.T line So ci-iiln.

Kuril niil»H<-.ni<-n( iiisrrti'tn, por Inn?. 'i<icoiit«.

Car'ls, li liiM's Ndiipiireil, (om-h:ilf inch i.f spaci'), per
aiiiiuni. $10 (W ill n.lvuhi'i;. Olier spaces in propor ion.

.r. 8. Sl'OO.VKIt. I'UINTEK, 17 l>li(.>VlNCE .ST.

Ji-duertispments.

G. W. FOSTER,
TEACIIEn or VOCAL CXL-riHE.
Tin. It:ili:ill Mclh.nl t:illi,'lit on ,i new .-unl c.lit'iinil phlli.

by whi.'li uim.*ii:illy l;ipi<l pr.)[;ri-Kft may ijl' in;i.V-

'I'KllMS -I'nvaio K-shoho pcT qnarlcr, SSouO; ('1:i«h
LOKOiiB, 2 [uipiU cai-li, StD.Oll; (Jl:w8 Lessons, i puiiils
eac-h, .«-2>J.(ll).

Rciuiii- 1.4 Tri'inciiil Sir.'nt. I5ntil,.ii. Kiir iiersniial iincr-
vi.'W .-.ill Mon.luys Ircnii II to I'J A.M. K.ir furtln-i parli.u-
lars ad.lruHs, c;iri. Mas.jii S Hamlin OrKaii Cn. N'n-lf

a. W. UUU LE^
Teacher of Sin/jing and Voice Biuhlinrj.

(Dr. n. R. Slrcetcr's Mi-lliod) Room No. ;!,

Masou & Hamlin's HuiUiiiif?, lai TremontSt.
{^V'^

THE BEST

G

CLAME'S NEW METHOD. For
Reed Orgaus ;^~:;;^;';«;:i;;^r^,i:';;;!pnlj:,i'::;;i
111 u-vi'iy way k. 'I'l lip iia \\\gh ivpiilaliun. Trice ^'Z.M.

RIVER OF LIFE. New Edition.

Winner's New Schools
Fur 'I*iiintt^ C'lftiuft (Ji-fjnn. .l/f/iM/if}/tj f:uit<it\

ftiinjo, V'-'f/K't, Fi/'t, ^Irtordeun, ditrionet. Flute
anrl Fl<i(/e<jlet. l).jn'l.U>pi/.i- tlnsc litlU' l.n.rlis ln:i;aUHu

tiny arc clic;i|i ! Kor p(T-..in» ului wish In Icnrn easily uinl
pleasantly, ami ..nly f, a liltic way, there, is n.itliiin; belter.

Mrlec of caeli lioub 75 ef-nts.

OUfii.VK AT tKt.TI E. Kor Recil Orijans. 200 very
popular easy pieces.

tlemx of Gmuin S'<j. r,„;il
\
t;,fni o/' S,nttii/i K'g. Vimtt

Geiiisu/ S:trr«l Sitwj. •-
|
(J^ms of XtraiiHii. IiiitrunCl

These bo.iU are truly caskets of Oems" of lli|. kind
inilicated. 'i'lie (Jems of cftraiiss" constitute the most
brilliaul inusicever published in one volume.
Wnulh iif (rVmi. Vor<U I .s'i7i-,r Cli'inl. Vornl.
(Ip,r,i:i< /'.tirU. •

I
AV.oicr «/ /',/jW.t. lu, . /'iic'i

Aduiirahle colli'ition of Songs and Duet.s.

Mtitoal Treanur,. I'wil<iii,l /ii\lyuri,enlal.
f'iuni'^i'^ Alhuiu InKtj-ujntntnl.
I*tatt<l/urti' Ir'lHK. "

.VII the ah. ive splendid collections are uniform in stv le
and liilldiUK llave 2J,l to 2jil lai;;c payes each; arc lilled
Willi llic ni.jsl popular niii-ic, ami cost in lio.irds, each
$2.Si(. In Clolh, i-i 'M. Full liilt, !f 4 (10.

Kle.^antl]' Uuund aud Most liltereNting are :

U/e of ll.nul.l. ^';J <l(l I I iff ,if /..jasiiii. #/./.!
/.lA •'/ Mtn.ifl, / 7;7

I
/,,/, of ilenil,t-ii>h}i, / 7.;

ti/f u/ Wrhfi-. :^ cl% . ea. /.7 •»
I A^VV <t/ Bei-t/toctii, ^ vo

Li/t of riwfin-, friO
I
Ll/f uf Sihliinunn, i 75

All books sent, post-paid, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSOS & CO., CHAS, H. DIT30K & CO.,

Boston. 711 B'dway, Now Yorit.

IVIUSIC BOOKS
BEST FOR

QUARTET CHOIRS.
XhoisiaM'v Hacre><1 4feiiart«'t«.

JtMuinhurh'H Ma<-r«Ml 4iu;irietH.

UuC'L'm .tIot4' <'oIl4><'lM»ll.

IBaiiinliiirh'M .\4*m <'ollc>c-tfon.

Ruck'M '.£(1 .Vfl «>(«( i;oll4>cf iou.

<'hurch and lloiiii*.

lIu^lrr'N < bun la IVlunlc.

Trinity CAllectlon.

Tric-e of each Hook» in I'.oiird.s, ^2.^0; in Clolli, $2,75.

Hone Isical Lilirarf.

Collections of Instrumental r/Iuslc.

MuNlral Tr«'aMiir€'. (.M:-") vocal). S'iT) pai^Cs.

INan<» at Bl4»Hi«'! -1 Huiul |ii<:(U's. Xowl T.'Hcfiil!

4nfiiiM 4»f MtrauKH. Miir-t hriJliaiiC collision uxUiiit.

l*iaiiimt*H Allium. T'opular aiul vnny mii^ic.

l*iaiiol'4*rf4> <>;4*iiiM. I'l-pular, lirilliaiit, eauy piecea

II 4*111 «• < inl*'. % •>!. 1. Kasy inuMic.

lloni4> 4'lrrl€>. % 4>l. II. I't>piilar 2 aii<l 4 li'iul picci-s.

Or^au at Il4»iu4'. 2'>o t;oo(l pu-cfp fur Uct:4 Oiguii.

Collections of Vocal Music.

4*p<'ratic l*4*arlN, The chief sohk" of ^t^ operas.

<«4-tit<* 4>( 04>rman Monur* SuiiKs Ihat will never ilie

<;4'ni<4 of ^C4>tci«tla M(>n;,^. Sweetest of all balhulrt.

fth4»»«<>r 4»r l*4';irlM. X-arly :ill llu; i,'oi)(l vocal (liiolt^.

CiiiMitN 4>( .%iic-r4*il ^4inir. i'nrr, devout aiulbi-autiful.

Milv4>r <'b4>rii. YVr<-ath 4>1' Ciemii. Large oolli.'0-

tioiiH of ihi; t)L-.il Jiopuiar c<)n;;s.

Price ofeach book Id lida,$J.oO. I loth,$:t.00 Mlt, fl.UO.

HISTORY OF lUSIC,
JI.V TUE EOU.II or LEC'Tl IIEV,

13Y

FREDERIC LOUIS RITTEK,

PnOKKsSOU or ]\IlSH- at \'-V.SSAIt CoLLKGK.

Voliini*' ^ocouil. Price f^l.^O.

In the previous \iihiine of tlrs r\\y>»\. cnnipr'-hen^'ive anil
vahiahlL- wurk, the aiirhnr e<.ii-l. iwcd all Ihat i- known of
rniisii-al history from tlie coinnu-U'TnuTit (-f tJK- Chri.suaii
era to wiihiri aliout two hu-iiii.-.i y.-arn of tlie i)ri'hent liiii"*.

]W'f')iv Cliiit-i. uf riiur.-^e, ihtrri' \vas tmisio. \V._- ar** left
I'liin-ly to e.injci-mrc a-* to it-< irhaiaeter and con-trm^tion.
.Musical rnaini>t;rii)i^' l)rtore iln-tinu- of St. Anii.ro.sc. [a i».

4ihi]. are not to hi- roiirnl, and the .iiicieni instruments with
the phiyer.- ihere.iii, Iiave all n-turiu-d u» dUMt.
\*ohimf Second .ir^-.-riho-- ih^- great crc-ativ.-, moil<Tn

period of iniir-ie, voeal. inNirunienral ainl "harinnnie." [l

\^ill add to the reputation of Tiof. Kittek. an<) witJi the
dlier onstitnie :i tierics whirh should be in the liaiuls of
every .siiuh-nt of intisic. It i^> a nioft appropriate
wuiii to add lo pulili(- lilir.irii-s, and will be veiy conven-
ient for relerelice in any niUnical f.iindy.
The hi?il p iges ccnuain the tirh-.s of nearly .^oo inn»ieal

treaii.--e^. ui various daief-, [hilO to 1.S70] 'wri.teu in tlie

rtaiian. Latin, (iiTni.ui Kreiieli oi Enixli^h iani;ii:ii,'<*. The
list n,«.y ^ivi- an iih-a of the; iiilij;cnce of the eonipiler, who
has exjilured Hub vast licdd, and of tlie vahic of the reHUlt
of his*ahuis.

lUir 2ttu$ic far ^Harch.

All books and niiisic scut p<»st-paid, for retail priue.

OLIVEB DITSON i CO., CHAS. H. DtTSON i CO.,

Bostuu. ;il D'dnaj, >. Y.

V A L .

The .Sliipwi-iHl.t ;1. D to e. .Vo^/oi/. .S.t

Kiise M.iric. ;;. IV) lo a. ilitUuy. 35
Littlf Darliii<;. fjiiiif; timi elio. S. E'l to o.

Diuxkx. 40
Little Voices swootly Citllinj,'. Soiip; and ( Ini.

•!• y-'> to f. Ihuiks. oO
Danciiic; in the drcaniy Witltz. 3. D toe.

V'lnniiUy. 35
IJe I'.iitliftil to yoilraliseut Fi'iend. lltiet

•^ii'l "'lio. Ui/att. 30
The Open Door. So iifj ami Quartet. 3.

e to )-. Tlininns. 50
Bring onr Darliii;,' Home ajjaiu. Song and

Clio. :!. F (o f. //. ]>. Jj.ink-.i. 30
Mamma. I'll ivuirn to von. Son" and eho.

i- H'' t'> I'.

"

//. J'. I>(ink-f'. 30
.•\n(l .so will I. 3. Dtoe. I'insiiti. 40
Murniurin^' .siieanilit. Liillahy. 3. lil/twj.

Jiiin-l. ,30

The Miner. 4. .\ minor to f. 7V,i(,-.s-. 40
Jiird .^on^^ i;. K to h. llvilhron. 00
.Show your Ticket. 2. G to d. K'iZi/cr. 30
Her little Soul keeji. •->. F to f. Keller. 'M
Golden Locks are Silver now. Song anil

Clio. :). I!', to f. I'rntl. 30
Comii.nnion Soiifj to " Silver Threads."

When will my hoy com • ha-k to raci' .Sonfj
and Cliorns. 3. F to t. Pratt. 30

He Iieais the Chime of distant Hells. 3.

C to f. Claij. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.

Air I'rovencal. Tianscrijilion. 4. E. Glij/i. 40
Overture to Loheii};rii). 4 .\. ]Vii</iur. 30
Crystal Lake Polka. •_'. F. Turner. 30
liays of .M()onli;;ht Waltz, l'. K;, "

;jo
Sunli;;ht .Scholtiscdie. 2. \. ISricher. ,30

Willie I'ape's Irish Diamonds. ea. 75
-No. :,. J.ovc's Vouiif,' Di-eam, and .Siniir of

Sliill.-l.ijrii. ,;. K/)

Xo. 0. The \'alley lay sinilinf,', and The
liiil 1 lell behind lue. 0. (i.

Flowers of .Melody. M<(ck-, ea. 25
Sjuint;. 4 hand pieces. Mdytiitli, en. -.ir,

Hrilliant (ienis of (;irot1e-t;irot1a. Lreijcq. 40
Xo. 3. Lancers. Arran;^ed hy Downinj;. .3.

3 Sonatinas. I.iaJor ,S(/.«, eii. 00
Xo. 2. (4 minor. X'o. 3. G major.

Reitor (itilop. 2. 1). Zik-nff. 30
r,a (iazelle. 4 hands. 4. Kb Wollenhitupt. l.'X)
In the Forge. (In der Sclimietle). 3. D.

Jmvjinimn. 35
Beauties of Girofle-GiroUa. Lecocq.
No. .•'.. Waltz. 3. Slraii.t.t. 75
" 4. Waltz. 3. Kniiiht. 30
" 5. (Juadrille. 3. Gumil. 40
" 8. Polka Kedowa. 3. A'j Knlqk. 30

Mazurka Melodique. 4. A minor. Arvn'sen. tK)

BOOKS.
(irand Theoretioal and Practical Piano School.

By Dr. Siirisinund Lehert. and Dr. Louis
Staik, Professois ol the University

of .Stuttg.art.

Book 1st. . . . Price, S4.00
Highly recomnieniied by many Jistingiiislied luu.

sicians. Liook Isl is now piibli-hed in four separate
niiinbers or iiarls, ,ind contain, theory and practice
lor the Jirsi inonllis ot study.

Price of I'art 1, .?]..-lO; of Part 2, $1.75; of Part
3, $1.50; and of Part 4, $1.50.

Misic BV Mail.—Music is bcih by mail, the eipensobc-
ini; two cents for every lour ounces, or fraction thereof
about one cent for an ordinary piece of music. t'crsons,
at a distance will tiiui tile conveyance a saviliK of time and
expense in obtaining supplies. Hooks can also be sent at
double these rates.
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^PALMAM quijv,,^

r.UNAPPROACHED
by nny < Awan|r<l

II^SIST'

i^Ew mm

TI^REE HIGHEST ^EDMS-i;'i'«.
of afiOHBOl* :it. VllCNNA, 1 ^7l, lUU.l T'AlilS, ISIh.

Anirrii-aii (IrK^itiH ever fiwjLnicd niiy iiicd;il

in Eiii-ope, or which present eueh oxlraorLli-

nury fXCi.'lIi^iK;e a.'^ tu command a wide sale there.

awanleii highest premiums nt Iinins-
trial I'lxposifj ons, In Ajnerk-snswellos

Kurope. (liiLi.f hiiii'ln.'iU there have not been eix in
nl! wliere n.ny other or^iiUis have bei-n jireferred.

BPCT I*'-''''-!'"'-"'' '-"'y Kinineiit Mn^-i-'ians, in both

C*3 B hemiHi>horcri, to be MEBS'ivaSed. Sco
TESTrMOXT \L (.'[ROULAR. with oiiiuione of moro
th:in Oaae TaaoBawjuud (sent tree^.

CyrflptCT SulduUvaysat least remnnerativo

OLmI £-5 B prnilr, and w nt fi5:ed prflces,
which are in*lBa4ed iira price lists, and subject
to mo disco II ant. It is the t us torn ut other makera
to print very tii^^h prici-s, from which great disconnta
are made, sometimes seven (.t/-jlve per cent, or more,
T/te poorer the organ the h iijher the printed price aiul
the larger the discount.

^ on havin.L? a Mason & Hamlin. Do not
tike any other. Dealers get larger com-

MiHaioNS for selling A'SY and all others, and/or this

7yaj^i>u of(en_ti-!t v-i^nj hard to sell something eiae.
~ ' with most important imprnve-

__,__. inents ever made. Nc^v
Solo and CoBBiiblDaaSutDi SSojis. Saapcrb
Etafjcrc .ind otiu^r Csiwe?^ of bioiv dcwaiLiaes,

PIANO-HIRPaeiEIOBGArt
qnisite combination of these instrunientH. Price .^"^UO,

EAST 'PAIIIEITS. fo%.onthlyorqi,art«^^^^
payments; orrenk-il with privilege of piirchiise. JieiiC

paid three i/ears biii/s (in crQan.
'

' and Circulars. T\itb fall pnrtic-

nlars, free. Ad.lvess MASON &
HAMLIN OKliAN CO., 154 Tremunt Street, BOS-
TON; 2B Union Sqnivre, NEW YOKK; or 80 & S3
Adams St., CHICAGO.-

E D W. S C H U B E R T 11 & C O.

SiFORTERS AMD PyBLISHE^S OF IVIUSIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
KEW YORK. [795

• LYON & II E A L Y
,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wlioles.ale and Retail Dealers iu Sheet Music,
Music Books, and Musical Merchandise

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the largest and most
complete in the North West. Our connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson it Co., enables us to fur-

nish their publications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

J[^=Iu addition to the public.itions ot Messrs.

O. Ditson it 1-0., we keep on hand and furnish
1.11 Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fortign
Music. [794—3m

FLOR.\ E. BARRY, Vocalist and
eacher of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.,

near Columbus Avenue. [7S2^1y

¥?»

G. ANDRE, it CO.

IMPORTEHS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Rhiladelphia.

A large assortment ol American Music con-
stantly on hand.

Prop. & Mus. EDGAR A. PiORBINS,

"
Afflcricau lethoil," Pianoforte and Hariuoiiy,

718—tf
1

207 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MRS. .JENNY KEMPTON,
VOCALIST AND TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [798

TO ORGANISTS AND CHOSR LEADERS.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
jyST PUBLSSHED :

A COLLEGTiON FOfl QUARTETTE AND GHOROS CHOIRS.

Cuntainiiig a £rcat varietij of AJfTHEM settings to all tlia CAJ^TICLES
OF THE CHURCH, for tlic Regular and .Special MORXIXG

AjYD EJ'EjYIjYG SERVICES, from the. most eminent

Composers. Edited hy

The book is of the greatest value to Organists and Choirs of the Episcopal Ciiubch, as here

are found anthems litted to all occasions of the regular and special service, thus forming a

complete STANDARD BOOK OF SERVICES. With the exception of the Gloria P.atri's, these

fine anthems, with music by tlie best American and Foreign Composers, and noble words from

tlie sacred scriptures, arc also perfectly adapted for use in the services of

ALL DENOMINATIONS,
and arc worthy of careful examination.

cot^"te:int^ :

OPENING SENTENCES.
From the Rising of the Sun Oiisehj.

Rend yonr Heart Calkin.

Enter not into Judgment Atioood.

I will Arise.

GLORIA PATRI.
(Ten arrangements, by Danks, Ccmodl,

liialia .ind Poziianski.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
In C, (with Solos,) Pltelpfi.

In D Kortla-ua:

TE DEUMS.
In C StepJienff.

In D, (with Solos,) Casv:ell.

FESTIVAL TE DEUMS.
In E6, (with Solos, ) Ward.
InBb, " Il^iley.

BENEDICITE. (Plain. ) Danks.

JUBILATES.
In D Ccmi:eU.

In F, (with Solos.) Marsh.

FESTIVAL JUBILATES.
In Eh, (with Duo,) Ward.
In EA, •' Lambillote.

benedi(:;tus.
In D, (with Duo. ) Danks.
In G, (with Solos ) Jieanien.

KYBIE ELEISON.
No. 1 Jfendels.'iohn:
" 2 Von Weber.
" o Puziiiuiskl.
" 4

GLORIA TIBL
No. 1 Dnnks.

. Caswell.

" > Bialla.

OFFERTORY SENTENCES Best.

TRISAGION.
No. 1 Banks.
" 2 Novella.

CANTATE.
In C Keiit.
InF Ward.

BONUM EST.
In I), (with Solo and Duet, ) Bank.'i.

In D. (with Solo,) Phelps.

DEUS MISERATUR.
In F M'ard.
In E'l, (with Solo. ) Phelps.

BENT:DIC ANIMA MEA Pf,elps.

THANKSGIVING ^VNTHEM Baniby.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
There were Shepherds Morrjan.
Rejoice, O ye j^eople Mendeifsohn.
Hark, the Herald Angels "

Behold I bring you Croce.

EASTER MUSIC.
Christ our Passover, (with Solo,). .Banks.
Christ being Raised Ehey.
Now is Christ Risen ,-lWt7i.

FUNERAL ANTHEM.
I heard a voice, (with Solo,) Bcmks

PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.
CHAS, H, DITSON & CO, M M, LYON I HEALY, Cliica£0,
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Eichard Wagner's Reminiscences of

Spontini.*

in.
[Conlimwi] finm T.-icri' r!S".]

TliP porfdrniaiic-c cif T/ic ]'rsla! went cifT with
prpiit jir('<-ision, iiiiil the nrti'^ts displ^iyi'il all

pnflsihle zciil. But, from tin' v<t_v I'arlii'st

scones, a drnwliack. of wliicli no one hnd
thoutr'if. struck us nil, anil wns evident to tlie

most inattentive observer. <)\ir <rrefit Schroder-
Devrient was evidcntlv no lonirer of an acre to

sustain the part of Julia. Her physioijnomy
and liearinrr betrayed a certain maternal some-
tliiufj or other ayreeintr little with the sprinc-

tide [fraces of the Priestess who is desii;nated

in the libretto as simply the younijest of the

Vestals. The dispropiu'tion between tln^ per-

sonage and her interpreter struelc the sjieetator

still more when Julia a]i|ieared side by side with
the Chief Vestal represented by my niece, Jo-

lianmi Wa-rner, then a yonnt; ;rirl aa:ed seven-
teen, in all the sjilrmlor of her beauty. Her
youth was so day.zlini,' that no staije arfilicc

could dis;;niseit: her fine voice and j^ood de-

livery, the result of her liKjipy natural ipialities.

caused in every one an involuntary desire to

reverse the cast, and to put the one lady in the
place of the other. This unfavorable coinei-

<Ienee could not escajic the pcnetratintr <;lance

of Mad . Scliroder-Oevrieut. but she hojied to

reiraiu the lost trround and disjvd any ))rcindi-

cial (uviiossession by brini:in<; to liear all the

int<Misity of the means which her t.alcnt jdaced
at her command. Unfortunately, thi^ desire to

accpiit herself well induceil her frecpiently to

overdo the part, and sometimes to exaiji;erate

it in a manner which was really deplorable.
Tlius, after the jrreat trio in the second act,

when, on the tlii;ht of T.icinius, Julia, breathless

and exhausted, dra^s herself to the extri'mitv

of the staLje, and allows tlu^ cry of hope: " He
will livel " to escajie from her oppressed soul.

Mad. Schroder- IJevrient considered she mii;lit

presume to Kpfnl- these words instead of sinjjini;

them. She had on several ]irevious oecasiiuis

alreaily tried the elTcet of a word sim])ly de-

elainiid and flun<j suddi'uly into the mid.st of

tin- music in a iirmninent(- music in a
)

scene. For instance,

ill F'hiiliii, when she exclaiiued: "One steji

more and you are J.nil ."' she never failed to

speak rather tli.au sif»i^ tlie word: ./(.;./. I my-
self have ex])ericnced tlie shudilcr which this

elTcct caused to run through the audience. At
this cry, an involuntary feelini; of ternu' sei7,c(,l

on me, and. as Ihoimh I y a blow from a hatch-
et, I seemed rudely precipitateil into tlu' som-
bre horrors of reality from the iileal hei<;hts to

which music raises every situation, even the
most horrible. This elTcct touches visibly the
extreme limits of the Sublime: it is like the
blasting shock with wliic-h two distinct worlds
come into collision, and the llash which escapes
permits us suddenly to embrace at a Lrlance a

double reality. 15iit how ditiicult it is to seize

this fuuitive instant. How foolish of anvoiic
to sup]iose it can be brought about at one's

lal

present
instance, for Mad. Schroder's attempt was a

sail failure. The absence of character in her
utterance and the hollowness of her voice pro-
diu-ed a painful im|ireb--ion. ft ap]ieai-ed as

thoui;li a tiu'rent of ice-cold water had licen

suddenly poured upon the heads of the public,

and everyone ai^reed that the singer had pro-

duced an elTect exactly opposite to that she had
dreamt of producing. As to the general im-

''Krnin " Li.' MC-iiL-strel," (tiiinslaled in ' Londi'li Musi-
cal U'urlJ.")

lo sup]iose 11 can oe luougiit aiiont at one ^

mere will and eiii|)loyed for a jnirely persona
end I I saw this but too clearly in tlie presenl

pression made bv the work, public adniimtion
obstinatelv refused to rise to the pitch of enthu-

siasm. Expectation had. no doubt, lieeu too

much exciteil, and the auirmentation in the

])riccs of admi.ssion, which had been doubled,

under the pretext that S|)ontini himself would
conduct, had provoked more than one mani-
festation of discontent. T*erlia|is, also, despite

the beauties and thes))lendor of the music, the

stvie of the work, with its antirpie subject dished

up accordinET to French taste, had liecome

slijjhtly old aid out of date. Perhaps, too, the

laUL'iiid conclusion and the unsuccessful elTects

of Mad. Hevrient. were not foreiirn to the la-

mentable coldness on the part of the ]iiiblic.

However this may have bi-en. the a))plauso

struck me not so much as lioma<Te ])aid to the

beauty of the opera as a respectful consecration

of the iiniv("rs;il reputation enioyed by the

composer, and I could not ludp experiencinir a

painful feelin;; when I saw the latter, decked
out in all his crosses and all his orders, come
forward on the stafje in re|)ly to the acclama-
tinus. of somewhat short duration, which were
raised for him at the fall of the curtain. He
was not deceived, however, bv the reception

accorded to his work, but he llattered himsidf

he could force the success, or, at least, save

appearances. To manage this, he thouirlit of

the nie:ins which stood him in such i^ood stead

at BiM'lin. where his o|>cras always tilled the

Ikmisc, and were jilaved to enthusiastic audi-

ences. He conliscated to his prolit our paving'

day, and promised to conduct T/n' Vrstnl for

the second time on the Sunday followiiiE:. As
that day was rather distant, he was obli;;ed to

make a lontrer stay in Dresden, a fact which
procured mc the pleasure of passing a little

more time in his interestini; society. T have
faithfully iireserveil the memory of our lont;

convers.ations. and of the many hours we spent
toirether. sometimes at Mad. Schroder's house,

and sometimes at mine. I will state a few of

my reminiscences.

I esjiecially remember a dinner at^tad. Schro-
der's, which Spontini attiuided. with his wife,

a sister of Frard, the celebrated lu.anoforle ma-
ker. AVe had a very lonj; and animated con-

versation. The ]):irt at first taken by Spontini

in our discussions was rather small. He betran

by manifesting; reserve and listeninij in silence,

with an air which seemed to imply that he
would not give his opinion, unless we took the

trouble to ask for it. When he condescended
to open his lips, he expressed himsidf with
pompous rhetoric and haui;hty (Mii)ihasis, for-

mulatini; his ideas in ])erem])tory and caterjori-

eal phrases, the sententious tone of which did
not appear to admit the possibility of contra-

diction. To doubt his infallibility would have
been to otfer him an insult—a ijrave outratre.

But. at the party of which I am s])e;ikiujr. he
was more unconstrained, and prew ipiite warm
by the time the cloth was cleared. I have
already s;iid that hi' had taken a likiu!; to me,
and displayed an attachment as stront; as was
compatilile with his disposition. He now de-

clared openly that he entertained a feeling of

friendship for lue, and meant to prove it by
endeavoring to [(reserve tne from the fatal idea

of following the career of a dramatic com])oser.

He expected, he said, to have some trouble in

convincing me of the excellence of his reasons,

and of making me unilerstand the service he
was conferring: but the matter iiis]iired him
with such interest, and struck him as so impor-

tant, that he was ready to stop a few months in

Dresden to accomplish it. In this case, he ob-

served, we might turn his sojoum to account

by getting up some of his other works, espec-

ially Af/nes of IMienstaufcn, which he declared

himself ready to conduct as he had conducted
The Vcstiil. To make me perceive clearly my
temerity in venturing upon a career illustrated

by Spontini, he l>egan by addressing me a jiecu-

liarlv flatterintr eulogium, ami this is what he

said:* " Quand j'ai entendn votre Ilinizi. j'ai

dit: C'est un homme de genie, mais dfj:! il a

plus fait ipi'il ne piait faire " ("When I heard

vour Iiii'iizi I said: This is a man of genius, but

he has already done more than he can do.")

—

To furnish me with the key to this paradox, he

added: " A])rts Gluck, c'est moi qui ai fait la

graiide r';voliition avec La VeHtnle. J'ai intro-

duit le VtirhnM dc la scxti'." {/,»•) "dans I'har-

monie et la grosse caisse dans I'orchestre. Avec
Corti'z j'ai fait un pas plus avant; puis j'ai fait

trois pas avec Ob/mpic.—Xunnnhiil, AlcuUir, et

tout ce que j'ai fait dans les premiers temps de

Berlin, je vous le livre. C'^taient des fcuvres

o<riisiuiii:l!ts; mais puis j'ai fait cent pas en avant

avec A'jii,':! lit: lli}u-itxlanfi:n, oil j'ai imaginC un

emploi de I'orchestre rempla(;ant parfaite-ment

I'orgue." (" After (iluck, it is I who brought

about the great revolution with the Vestal. It

was I who introduced the Vnr/iall Jf lii icxte'^

(sic) " in the luirmonyand the big drum in the

orchestra. With ('«/•)(: I tuade a step further;

then I made three with OUjuqnu.—As for ^V«;'-

mnhal, AUi,hji\ and all I did during the first

part of my residence in Berlin, I deliver them
up to your mercy. They were araishiuil- works

;

but I then took a hundred steps forward with

Ai/nr.i nf llihcnstanfcn, where I thouglit of a

wav of enqiloying the orchestra so as perfectly

to 're]ilace the organ." He added that since

then he had busied himself with a libretto

called the Aihcniann. The Prince Royal of

I'russia liad strongly pressed him to set it to

music. To give a jiroof of what he said, ho

took from his pocket-book sev<:ral of his Iligh-

ucss's letters. :iiid h:iiided them to us. When
we had read them through, he went on to say

that, despite this Ihittering |iressure, lie had
delinilively given u)i the idea of setting the

libretto, though he tliought the subject excel-

lent. His reason for this resolution was Iiis

conviction that he should never succeed in ex-

celling A'jms of IMu.iixliinffn, or in inventing

a newer style, and liner music. He then wound
up, by way of conclusion: " Or, comment vou-

lez-vous que qiiiconque puisse invcnterquelqne-

chose de noiivean, moi, Spontini, declarant ne

pouvoir en aucune facon surpasser mes leuvres

preeedentcs ; d'autre part ftant avisC que depuis

/,.( V, flair, il n'a ])oint etc Ccrite une note qui

ne fut voice dans mes partitions." ("Xow,
how do you suppose anyone can invent aught
new, when I. Spontini, declare that I cannot

by any possibility surpass my preceding works,

wliile^ on the other end, aware that, since The

Vcxtal. there has not been written a noto which
was not stolen from my scores.")

[To l>e comiuueil.l

Musical Critics.—A London Comment upon

Mr. B. D. Aliens Letter.

[From tlie LonJoii Musical Worlil, Keli. 27 ]

In another cohimn appears an extract from a

letter addresseil to Dtci'jht'i Journal of ^fuaic,

by an American artist, who had something to

grumble at. The object of his grumbling was
an unkind critic, and between him and critics

in general lay but a short and easy step. We
are glad the artist took it. As a rule, when
olTended performers write to editors, they make

* The reader mu>t recollect timt all tlio French passages
between turned cuiiiiuas are French in Wagner's originiil

text.

t Vorhalt, Prolongation, Suspension, Ret:ud.ation.
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tlicnisrlvcs lidiciildus; lull i)Vi' Aincriciiii rriciiil

;i|)|K':nril in I he el iir:Hlri- df ii scnsilili: .mil

reiisdiKililc in.'in. WIilIIut lie \v:is riylit or

wi-dii^' jllioiit the speciul nil. Iter of -vvhii-h lie

(om|il;iincil, we ciuuiol. tell. Hut, tlu-tii' nir

pcitiiirnt iiii'l wciylity ruiiuiiks:—
" I lii'lii've ill llii' iiiilriicnilciii'i' of tlir fi'ilic ; tli.'it,

r'X(!hi(liii;j; |)iinjly [ii-TBimal oiiiisidcratiuns, lin should

labor fwr Ihc iidvniiccinoiit of tlif art. With this

oml ill view, lie ina\' adopt, as his standard, ptrfcr-

licM ; rondonniiii"; all acc-ordiii;;' to the dBi;ri'(- in

which they fail of this. The n-sult will probahly
be that none can wholly hear the test, while most
will fall far short of it. Those who scclc to act as

conservators of the jnihlic taste, by the organizati<jn

of an orchestra, for instance, or, in small cities, by
the organization of a choir for the |irodiiclion of

rare choral woi-l;s, will jind their cHorts decried,

without any consideration of jieenliar circumstances

which may limit the number of rehearsals or other-

wise inijiair the cfHciency of their work. In such
cases, does not the critic retard art to the extent to

which he discourag;es and rejiresses the efforts of

those wlio would be its jiromoters? Many a siiiii'er

of ability would be willinu; to ^ive time, study, and
unrecom]ieused cll'ort for the salie of helping on the

good cause, who v/onld shrink from exposing his

reputation to tlio as.sanlts of ungenerous criticism.

AVhere such prevails, the community itself, as well

as art, is the loser. Is not the needed criticism in

such cases that which shall bnild up (edify), not

that which shall tear down and destroy ?
"

IIow far such olisen-ations were callerl for by
the character of American criticism, we do not
pretend to judffe, nor does it matter as regards

the use we sliall make of tb.em. They concern
the interests of music in England not less, we
will venture to say, than in America, because
they indicate a danger towards which we arc

apparently drifting. If common testimony
may be believed, there was once a time, not so

long ago as the Conquest, when what puiported
to be musical criticism was neither more nor
less than indiscriminate laudation. The critics

all wore spectacles coulcur de rose, and either

through timidity, or for reasons of another
kind, kept their intelligent countenances beam-
ing with delight. From one point of view,

this ^vas an agreeable state of things. Nobody
got into trouble, .and everybody enjoyed his

share of journalistic "fat." Art languished of

course, in an atmosphere at once so luxurious

and enervating ; but Art, being impersonal, was
of small account, and nobody thought about it.

We are not going to defend this state of things.

In so far as it belongs to the p.ast, the change
is for the better, and that it does, in some
degree, belong to the past, few will deny.
But, men are ever ready to rush from one ex-

treme to another. The hottest zealot is a per-

vert; the fiercest enemy he who was once a

friend. Perhaps, this general ]irinciple explains
why musical criticism now-a-days shows a dis-

position to swing over to the other side of in-

justice, and offend, not by leniency, but by
unreasoning and unfair hostility. At any rate,

circumstances make it worth while to enquire
whether the first business of a musical critic be
to foster art, or to chastise its professors. In
the second case, the best course is, as observes
the American pianist, to " adopt, as his stand-
ard, perfection, condemning all according to the
degree in which they fail.'" On this ground the
chastiscr is safe, because, as perfection cannot
be demonstrated, he may liit out at everybody
without exposing his own ignorance. More-
over, plausible but spurious logic may be in-

vented to back up the position. It is easy to

say that, as the conservator of art, a critic

knOTvs nothing of extraneous circumstances,
from which he stands divided by the highest
and most imperative obligations. The result

may be hard upon those who are merely expo-
nents of art, but it is a necessary consequence
of their position, and should be endured as an
engine driver endures the roasting of his legs
while his teeth are chattering. But if it can be
shown that this judgment by the st.andard of
perfection actually bars the progress of art
towards the point insisted on, the whole theory
tumbles like a house of cards. The test perfec-

tion must \:c abandoned, and our critic, with

his he.'il aoaiiist f lie andi of lieinen. must come
down 1<) the very iiiundane labor of iiulting his

shoulder to a (lossildy muddy wheel— in other

words, wliea funning judgment upon a tiling

iloiie, he must stoop to aidiuowledge the con-

ditions of its doing, and shape his verdict

accordingly. After all, this line of action

—

the only true one, .as we believe—is that by
wdiich opinicm upon most matters is regulated.

When a painter holds tlic pencil between his

toes for lack of arms, his deprivation becomes
a factor in our estimate of the result. Exam-
ples might be multiplied to infinity, but there

is no need of them. It falls in with the true

idea of justice that a man is worthy of praise

or blame, not as he stands witli regard to

"perfection," but according to the opportuni-

ties he has had of becoming perfect.

We wish our musical critics would oftener

bear these considerations in mind. To do s-i,

we know, involves some sacrifice. He wdio

lilamcs. by the very act, puts hiniself above the

blamed, and the position is gratifying to self-

love. Besides, a course of indiscriminate cen-

sure involves many ojiportunities for the exhi-

bition of tliat "smartness" which an age of
" fast " journalism cheri.shes; wdiile it also

gratifies the cruelty of human nature. With a

genuine critic, however, such considerations
go for little. Desiring to promote the advance
of art. his eye is upon all artistic doings, meas-
uring the result achieved by the means availa-

ble, and ready to praise honest effort even
though it be very far indeed from evolving
perfection. To encourage the first steiJS of a

little child is quite as noble as to cheer an
.atlilete ; and. if the men who wield the pen of

criticism could be got to recognize the fact, a

healthier spirit would pervade the musical
world.

Wagner's Place in Musical History.

(Prom '

' History of Music, in the fonii of

Lectures," by Frederic Louis Hitter, Pro-

fessor of Music at Vass,ar College. Second Se-

ries. Boston: O. Ditson & Co., 1874.)

KicHARD Wagner (born at Leipzig on the 22d of

May, in the year bSl.3). after some years of extended
practical experience in operatic matters (he was
conductor of different opieratic stages), became grad-
u.ally convinced that the form of the opera, as hith-

erto cultivated by musical composers, was, on their

part, the result of a great misunderstanding of its

real character .and dramatic meaning ; and that the
root of this mistaken treatment of the opera is to be
found in the extended significance wliich is given to

the musical part, at the expense of the poem (the

libretto), which latter, according to Wagner's judg-
ment and understanding, should rank before the
musical development of the drama. Before I enter
into an examination of the nature of these reforms
which Wagner, on the b.asis of his investigations,
introduced into the form of the opera, let roe first

show how this favorite qenre of nni^ico-dramatic
representation was formerly understood bv intelli-

gent musical theorists and historians, as well as by
composers. I shall therefore cite fro™ writers of

each of the representative nations distinguished in

this form,—namely, the Itiilians, French, and Ger-
mans. In this way we shall be better able to judge
of what is new and logically true in Wagner's theo-
ry and practice.

Arteaga, in his work " Le Rivoluzioni del Teatro
music.ale Italiano," says, " Tlie word ' opera ' does
not me.an one thing alone, but many things collect-

ively ; that is. the closest union of poetry, music,
decoration, ami pantomime. Of these, the first ones
are so intimately connected, th.at we cannot well ex-

amine one without the other; neither can we fully

understand the nature of the melodrama, withmit
the union of all. I shall now treat of each one sen-
.arately, and pass over the dance, for the present, as
it does not seem to be an indispensable part of the
Italian opera, since it is used tmly as an intermezzo,
and very seldom connected with the action. In
every other poetical work, jioetry is the unlimited
power on which every thing else is dependent.
This is, however, not the case with regard to the
opera : in this, poetry is not the sovereign, but the
companion only, of the other arts : and then of more
or less significance, according to its being more or

less accnMiinod.-Ll.in;; in rc^ard to the general decora-

tion. 11. nee ihi-e poetical subjects which are not

(iipalile of lluffering the ear bv means of sweet

sounds, or 1 lie eye Ijv means of the agrecability of

the specl.ielc. ari' to bo banished from the drama;
whib', on Hie contrarv, those which possess the

ahove-nientioiied qHalities are uls'o best fitted to it.

But as mxsin is :renerally considered as the most

essential ])art of the drama, and as poetry receives

its ureatest power and agrecability from music, the

characler of the ojiera is thus mostly detia-miiied

by the clian_'cs in'roduccd in the interest of music."
"j. .T. Rousseau, in his " Dictionnaire de Musi<|ue,"

says, " Opera : a dramatic and lyrical specta<de, in

which an effort is made to unite all the charms of

the fine arts by means of representations of a

passionate action, and to excite interest and illusion

by means of agreeable sensations. The different

parts that constitute an ojiera are the poem, the

music, and the pantomime. I'oetrv appeals to the

intelligence, music to the ear, painting to the eye:

all these should concur to touch the heart, and im-

part to it some impression throujli different organs.

. . . Mnsic, the essential part of the lyrical stage,

—

imitation beins hs objeef.—becomes as such one of

the fine arts, capabh- 'of illu-tralin'r all the different

scenes, of exeitiuGr all kinds of sentiments ;
rivalling

in this with poetry, wddch it embellishes with new
charms, and even triumphs over while crowning

it."

H, C. Koch, in his " Mu.sikalisches Lexikon,"

writes, "Opera, or rjrmna per innxleu. is a .s]iectacle

set to music thronghont, or a dramatic representa-

tion of a serious or tragical event, which is acted

while sung, and accompanied by instruments

throughout. The union of several arts, as is done

in ofiera, renders this form a most important one

anions art-works, althnuih conflicting opinions ex-

ist with regard to its merit. This difference of

opinion is, of course, the result of the different

points of view from which this art-form is consid-

ered ; though, on the one side, it cannot be denied

that in some of its scenes the opera affords fine en-

jovment to an extraordin.ary decree, .and, on the

other, that much in it aiipears senseless to the intel-

ligent mind." (See also vol. i. p. 170. of these

Lectures.) These theoretical definitions of the op-

era, taken from the works of some of the best writ-

ers who lived towards the end of the eighteenth

century, are in entire accordance Avith the art

practice of the opera composers of this epoch.

Mnsic was invariably considered as the essential

part of the opera. The task of the poet (librettist)

was to arrange the libretto accord ng to dramalic

laws, but at the same time to modify its economy

according to the laws of musical development.

Those musical forms, the recitativ es, arias, duets,

choruses, marches, <l-e., which cave the opera its

artistic meanins and .-esthetical variety, were con-

sidered of the first importance. The poet, in his

filanning of the action, had to keep these require-

ments in view, above all :
pireserving at the same

tin-e as much dramatic truth artSl action,^ as, under

such fettered circumstances, it w.is possible to do.

The poem was thus merely a sketch of the outlines

of the dramatic situations, lo.wely su-tained by dec-

orations, music claiming its incontestable right to

pr dominate everywhere, and to occu]'y the space

necessary to display all the richness and brilliancy

of its ine'xh.anstible" resources. Thouirhtful, intelli-

gent artists were of course " of conflicting opinions

with regard to the merit of the op-ra." Although

the dance (ballet) and painting (decoration) also

entered into the representation of an opera, the

contest, called forth in the course of time by ;esthet-

ical and theoretical investigations with regard to

the true meaning of niusico-dranatic action, has

been, and stdl is, between the two principal factors

of the ope a, namely, music and poetry (libretto.)

I have had occasion te show (in the fir-t volume of

these Lectures) how Italian composers, in union

with great sinirers, had banished all dr unatic life

from the opera : how tTlnck, on the b isis of the

French opera of Lully and Ilameau, strive to give

to the scene more logical dramatic inea linj. unmer-

cifully cutting off the luxuriant overgr iwth of the

aria, in which the music, in most cases, had nothing

to express, but simply was to displnv itself. Thouirh

Ghiek succeeded in establishing more harmony be-

tween the functions of music and the iioeni in his

operas, he invariably gave the first o' these two

factors, in a great measure, the supreniacv ; and this

in intelligent accordance wiili the funlamental

theory of the form of the opera. At the same time,

we uiust not forget that to Oluck's efforts and :cs-

thetical insia'ht into the true meaning of the musical

drama, Wagner is greatly indebted. LTluct, lu Lue
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intriiiliii'lidn to lii.-i " Alcc-itf," nlrt'iiilv s.iid, "I
wished to contino music tii IIh t,riti' jirnvim-e,—tliat

of set'diidin;^ |MU>li-y, by Rtren(;t,liciiiiin; (he exprefsiun
of t.hi'. scritiiiiciil.-i, anii the int.erc.it iit Uie sitintiiin,

wit.lioul inlerriiptiiii; t.lie ai-tinri, nrnl we.-ikeniTi'j; it

with sii|iertlnnns iiinMinenls," Thoii2;h, acoorilinL:

to Wii'^iier's jiiilijmeiit, (iliii-k in hi-; i>|ier.-vs failed to

act wh illy ll|> to his princi|>h_'s, it must nevertheless
be reco^^riized that: the means tlie tirst reformer towk.
in ntt.eiMj'tinL;' the realization of these princijiles

with re;;ard to ninsieo olramatie action, were as hidd
and (effective as those \Vai;ner now tries to make nse
nf (ilnek eneoniiteri'd as mueli o|iposiii()n. was
jndtfed with the sanje fierce and |Ki,si,,a;ili' in-ejudiee,

as WaLjner ex|ieriences. And tlie foruier had lo in-

vent a irri'al deal more than Wai;ner; lie had no
Mozart. Welier, .S|nntini, ami Bi'el heiven to draw
from. Thi.s is ;;reatly overlooked by thi' Warner-
ites, who try to maki> ns ludievi' thai what their
I)ro]ihet has accomplished is sonlllhin^ entirely new
and isolated. Much of it is, hnt not all. The sne.
cessors of (llnck, .sucdi as Mozart. .Midiul, (.'herubini,

Spontini. Heetlioven, Spohr. Welier. Marschner,
Meyerbeer, all more or less iiiflnenced by his etTorts,

have all considiM-i'd the ojiei a as a lyrico-dr.-im.itic

art-work, in wdiich mnsic is the priiii'ip.-d hictor, and
have never nei^lectcH to ^ive it all tlio charm and
effectiveness their talent enabled them to do. I'nder
their hands the form of the iipm-a. as received by
them in its onllini-s. reached its lii;;hest perfection.

They selected the lilirettos not mm-cly fro n a dram-
atic point of view, lint also from a nnisical one. If

they interfered with the poet's plan, willi re^.-ird to
tlie dramatic conslrnclion of Ihe poem, it was to es.

tablish the rii:ht contrasts bi'tvvi'i-n the musical
forms,— recilalives, arias, chorn-es, .l-c,— based,
however, upon dram.ilii' action The opiTa, in

their jnil;;ment, was pre-cmii Ily a mn-ic:d .arl-

work. It, would, hoiwevcr, be nnjnst lo think tliat

they had little rei^ard fur dramatic me.anin<.j and
progression, (ilnck had not worked in v.iin ; and
these men were nrit merely iiHtinclive mnsirians:
they were artists of cnltivalion and lini' inl(dliL;ence,

and (lid not slavishly follnw a mere aec c-pted rou-
tine. It was then considererl a matter of course,
that the poem should be constructed with a view to

line dramatic action. .Mthoni^h wanlinii 'n some
]ioiiits, many scenes in the operas of the above-
inentioned comjiosi'r.^ reached a dramatic power
and characterization not yet surpassed by Wa'^ner's
e(Fort.s. S|)eakin^ of the requisile ipialities of the
opera libretto, llalcvy says (In cite the <ipinion of

one of our best modern opera coniposcrs). 'Thi'
nclioii, in a dr.ama dest.ini'd to be set to music, must
ii'it fie too c<niiplic:it,cd. The subject innst be sim-
ple and |i,issionate, rather than various. If there is

much action in an opera, if it is iiverladen with
events, if the silnalions follow eaih other in ipiicl;

snccession, thus atfordinu; Ihe spectator no time to

take breath, there is no Ioniser phuM' for mirsic: it

runs the risk of beini; crushed by the incidents ; and,
liosvever lively and concise Ihe musical nniubers
may be, they will sbndcen the aclion, or at least

will seem to shndien It. The music is the develop-
ment of a i;iven silu.alion. and a repose in the action.

The listener niiisl tliercM, ire not be hurried lo suc-

ceedini; sca'iies liy nie.uis of the aclion itscdf: it is

necessary Ihai the inierc-~t of the >itu.ition should
permit iiim to li-irii, without impatience, to this

musical dc\elop ni. It is. on the other liand, the
composer's duly to ap)ireciate the situation, and
not to clothe it wilh more mnsic than il can conve-
niently bear." "Tlie music of the opera [says
Dommer in his " Klemente der Musik "

|
will only

toler.ate such a I.e.vt (libr('tto') as will merely serve
as a foundation for tin' devidopment of its emotions,
and not such a one as claims the independence of a
completely formed drama. By ibis, however, we

( do not mean to excuse the platitndrs of most liorel-

tos : for an opera liln-etto. as widl as any other
dramalii; poem, must be arranged according- to cer-

tain dramalii' laws. Iirauiatic outlines an,i a ]trv-

fect drama are. however, two dillcreiit lhini;s. The
opera will always remain an o]iera. that is, a musi-
cal .arl-work. but never an entire dr.ama. , . . Mu-
sic in its delinealimi of a (diarac:ler based upon real

psyclioIoi;-ical trnlh. with rc^-ard to reasoniiii;. act-

iiii;, and sulleriuL;. should always make nse of the
exclusively predominant lyrical moments."

Thus it happens that the o|)era, consi.lcred as one
of the most ingenious and ideal art-form.s that mod-
ern civili/.atioii has created.—and this ]iriueipaUy

by the help of the most modern of all arts, music.

—

a form of art that has ^iven enjoyment to many for

more than two centuries, is at once s<*t down as

soinethiiii; tli.at iias no r.i/.vi« ./V/ic . for. says that

bold reformer, K. Wajjner, " The error of the art-

form of the opera consists in the fact that music,
•vhiidi is really only a means of expression, is turned
into an aim ; wdiile the real aim of expression,

namely, the drama, is made a mere means." Wauj-

ner, after bavin-.;- arriveil. in the course of his career
as an opera compo-er. at the root of this fundamen-
tal tlieoreliral principle with regard to the form of

the o|iera. al lacked that which seemeil to him the

princip-il impi'diment lo a loirical dramatic action,

namely, the o]iei-a aria, dropped it alto^elher, and
with it the n,-ime of the ojiera also, and afterwards
called his musico-draniatic works t/rfnnna. TlioiiLcb

Wa-^ner exposes, and rie-h! fully, by means of his

mo>,t fori-ible criticism and bitter sarc.-isni. the shal-

lowness and unnaturalness that in a ^ri-at measure
reiirn in the present fot-m of the grand ojiera. of

which Meyerbeer may be considered the last jirin-

ci|ial representative. Wagner's dramas, neverllieb-ss.

are deeply rooted in the stvle of the grand opera.

In these w-e find the same brilliancy, richness, and
variety of scenic decorations and cifects. Wagner,
however, uniting poet and musician to a rare

degree in himself, has had tin' line artistic under-
slandinir, ingenuity, and tact of knowing how to

make use of these partly external means, and of

bringing them into more loirieal .'cstbetic.-il connec-
tion with the drain:itic action and situations, dec«-

rations, and scenic changes. These S(-em to pro.

cee<l. as liy necessity, from the vi'rv nature of bis

dr.-iinatic sulijeets. The reforms, which, according
to his judgment, he found it necessarv to introduce,

in order to make the opera that which it falsely

claimed to be—a musical dr.-im.a—revealed tliem-

selves. h'lwever. only lir.-nluallv to his poetico-

artistic intelli-gence. Ibit. once convinced of the

truth of his principles, he boldly exposed the cfTorts

of his ])redecessMrs and contempor.-iries. as the result

of a one-si<led art-practice, basi.-d upon an incorrect-

critical understamliii'g of the fnncti'uis of lliose ele-

ments that enli-r into the constrni^tion of an opei-a,

—an art-form in which one factor—music — has

gained, airninst .-ill hcallbv i-easoning, .-in eirolistical

supremacy. In his ;itt.-icl;s upon the jirevalent

mctlio 1 r)f conijiosing an opera, he la\-s great stress

upon Ihe nrgeney of constru.-ting the dramatic
poem (llie libretti*) w-ilh regard to its own ])roper

laws of logical dramatic develo|iinent. orealinir tbe

ditlerent (diaracters out rif. and in harmony w-ith.

the main idea. Music. " the means for exiiression,"

must no limijer be .-dlowed to f illow its own in de-

pendent flight: it must be satisfied with the rank
that is assigned to it in the now di-am.-i. n.-inielv. the
otlice of deepening the r-molional expression, but not
that of inlerfering with the di-am.-ilic proi^ression

and action, to satisfy i's O'.vn seltisli en-Is. I-'urtle-r-

inore. he protests against that unnatural relation bv
means of w-hi'-li tbi* j)-)et is mei-i-ly nia-le the cim-
plving servant of llie musician.—a relation to wliicli

we may trai-i; so manv iticongruitit-s in toi-mer

opcu'as. Tile opera aria, resting entirelv upon laws
of merely musical construction, and needing lime
for its iKK'ess.-irily specitic musical development
williin the action, he banishes as a mere luxuriant

binderanoe to the logical iiroirross of the dramatic
situation. He substitutes in the place of tlie aria

—

*' op.er.-i melody." as be calls it—a melodious recita-

tion, that forms a medium between recitative and
son:;: this recitation, in slrictest accordance with

the l.iw-s of dramatic decla:nation. is. so to sav. liorn

of the \ erse, to iiitensif\- the emotional exjiression

of tht^ jioeni. To impart to this new form of melo-

dic recitation all rhythmic.-d variety. anim;ilion, and
precision, W.igner lias thought it necessary to drop
the moflern manner of versifying, and to adojit

nlltffnifio)j, a form of verse which was used in the

early periods of jioetic art. This melody {mrlos, as

Wagner terms it) rests throughout upon a rich

harmonization, whicli, in order to increase the pow-
er of tile iii'/n.-i. and to <j^\vr it the necess.-iry charac-

terization, is used in a m.-inner totally unrestricted

bv anv conventional I.lws of modulation or conn-

terpninl.

Wai^-ni-r draw-s lar-.c'lv Uji-'n the resources of the

orchestra, which he treats wilh r.-ire skill, ingenuity,

and mastery. The ^irclu^stra in the new drama is

made a jiowerful aijcncy to enri(-li. Iiei:;-hlen. inten-

sify, the dram.-ilic ex])ression of trvery character. It

is no longer used merely to till awkward pauses,

caused bv the lagging of the tlr.-imatii^ jirogression,

to introduf-e the respective .-iri.-is. to give the singers

the cue. to pla\- a me;e harmnnii- ar-comp.-iniment.

sustaining- the \-o(-al \irtmwo in those mu>ic.-il effu-

sions |.rovided i-ir him by the o[i'-ra ;iria. <iften out

of all log-i<-al kei-pin-,' wilii the spirit of the dr.-imalic

sitn-ition. Wagii.ir's .-lim is to treat the modern
dramatic orchestra in the ideal sen^e to whicli

LJeelhoven raised it in his great symphonii-s. \\'ag-

ner, excluding; nearly all organic musical forms from

the vocal portions of his dramas,—such as the aria

and its derivations,— and in order to give the

specific music.-d a-gency, the orchestr-a, the necessa-

rv sjiecific musical form, accepts the thematic devel-

opment, as much as the respective action of the

dramatic situ.ation aibiiits. We must consider the

orchestral Viody not alone as the ideal re]iresenta-

tive of the emoti'inal contents of the respective

dramatic situations, but also in some degree as the

immedi.ate ideal inter[ireler of the dramatic charac-

ters themselves. Thus certain motivos, having an

intimate relation with the iisychological meaning of

a scene or action, appear in the course of the or-

chestral progression, wlienever the jioet-musician

has occasion to direct the mind of the s|ieetator to

a svmpatlietic understanding with the scene or

action, and to en.-ilde him, at tlie same lime, to

establish the harmonious relation which exists be-

tween the different dramatic events. That charac-

terization which o]iera composers formerly found

the means of developing from the organism of vocal

means, called forth by the meaning ol the poem,
Wagner constructs from the orchestral means,

—

peculiar combinations based upon this or that group
of orchestral insrrunionls, considered with regard

to their peculiar ton,-il coIorin'.r. Kvery timbre tlius

jiroduced, lieing made the vehicle of a correspond-

ing shade of emotion, forms an c-xplic-it emotional

background to the different actors and dramatic

situ.ations. There is no doubt, that, on the whoh-,

Wagner has so far succeeded in giving bis operas

m-ire harmonic unity, logical dramatic pr.igression,

and meaning, lie c.-irefully considers every detail,

an 1 brings il in logical relation with the main idea.

Whatever hisslioi-tcomiii'.;-s may be. all frivolity iind

snperficialily arc banished fro:ii his eli'orts: his aim
is ft high an 1 serious one. To appreciate .-i Wagner
drama in its full extent an-l mi-anin'.r, I be auditor

niu-t exercise his intelligeuce, as well as his eyes

au'l ears. There is no spae-e and lime given for in-

dulging in a lively iros^ip to esc:ipe a tedious rei-i-

tative, and to admire the ecceatricilies of the Italian

i
aria, wriiteu for the especial beiu-til of whistling

a:ualeurs.

The aitem|/t of so:nc of Ihe disciples of Wagner's
theory, to make! the (Jreek drama thi! a-sthclical

slartinir-poinl necessary to the appreciation of Wag-
ner's operas, seems to me very affecle-.l and far-

fetched. In my opinion, all th.-itis finest in "Tann-
hiiuser," " Lohengrin," " Die Meistersinger," is to bo

attributed to tie' high development of modern mu-
sical art. With all due admiralioi for I he immorlal

I

deeds of th:it i^-reat ariistic nation (<Ti-e(;ce), modern

I

civiliz.ition. which h:is jiroduci-d Shakesiieare. By-
ron, llaael, Michel .\ngeIo, ll.-u-ine, Moliere, Scliil-

b-r, Goethe, Mozart, Biu'-thoven, &<•., is very well

qualilied to stand on its o-.vn feet. Wagner's theory,

according lo wiiicli the ni'/^/iox is the only triu? source

from which the pee'ical subject matter for the /toii'i.

ji'h: music.-il di-.'ima must be chosen, cannot lie whol-

ly aece]jted. Ill seleclin; the ]ioelical mileri.-il to

his " Meislersinger vo i Xiii-nberg. \^'alrner him-

self ih'Mlgbt dill'erently. Allhou-gb Ihe (Jreek

dr.-imatic poet*, wliose practice it was to select from

the ric'i storj of their nivthology the subject mat-

ter for their great dranas, w-en- ilius placed in im-

mediate relation \v:t'i lle-ii' o'-vn countrvmen, who
vividly re -ollertcd ilie mytlis that formed the basis

of tlieir rili-^ion and nalional existence,—the idea of

r.-iising this practise li a system, in our days, it seems
to me, would only be justified iiy a close re^rard

to the, spirit of each respective nation. The Teuton-
ic myths, and the peculiar syiiib.ilical meaning
w-liich Wagner fro ii his s|K'cific Cierman standpoint

imparts to them, are not understood liy FreiK-hinen,

Italians, and not e\-en by I^nglisbmen and .-Xne-ri-

cans ; .-it any r.-ife, n-it to an extent th.-it will enable'

these peo|ile to appi'eciate Wagn-r's merit- :is a

music i-dramalist. .\ccord iig to this s\-stem, the

.\meric;ins will never b-* able to entfrtain the le;ist

hojiG of ever jiosse'ssing a nalion.-d drama in Ihe

Wa;-ner sense, unless ihev rccoi^nlze tlie Indian as

their ancestor, an-l a(-.cept his j/j,y^/"J.'f as tiieir n.ilion-

;d ]iropertv-. They may do this w-ilh just as iii'ich

justice as Wairner liimsi-lf has flispl.-iyed in adopting,

for two of his tin.-si sulijeets, the Ii'ish legend "Tris-

tan and Isolde." and the ohl t^ellic tradition of "f.o-

lieuiTi-in" for (firin de Lorraine) the iruarilian of

the Holy Grail.

fConcfn.sion ncKt time.)
•-•-•

For U-.vi-llt's .r,,ura:tl uf >Iusic.

Musical Culture in Sweden and Finland.
iThe foUowiiiLT commiinieaLion coim-s to us iVtini one of

the tw-o ladies who are so dcvotetlly e!i:i:iy--(l in ediiin^-

the sereis of musical piildicatioiis to which it alludes, un-
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(lor the general titlP: " Lays nf Swedcni anrt Finland; ar-

rani;niniMilM and words hy Soljiia Knvji; and Marie A.

lirown, rldladclphia: L, ,'Mcy(T." We are liardly pre-

|.:irc.l, Willi onr little knowledge of tile subject, tocndriisc

all their elltllll.siaKlll almiit tlio ciimliosers of tile Nnrtll,

liiit wc cheerfully allow tliem to plead their eauso.]

The introcliu'tion of new aoiiirs from two niilional

iliea wliieli Imvo been very sli^jlitly and insnllicie'it-

ly represented in the field of art, mnst of necessity

excite inquiry into the source froin wlience these

)irodiicti(ins were derived and tlie ijraile of cnltnre

oeeH|iicd by the countries in wliicli tlie c(^Mlp(>sers

lived.

No manifestnlions (hat have been tfivcn here

liear nny evidence (d' crndity, unripeness or men-

f;rencss ; Scandinavian composers, Grieg-, Svendsen,

and others, tnlic their r.ink »t once among their

clnssicnl compeers of Germany : the two great

Swedish artists, Jenny Lind and Nilsson, hold

])hices never accorded to any others ; and every lit-

tle folk-song that has strayed to our shores has

been trensnred ns a gentiine insjiiration ; in fact the

folk-songs of the North are almost the original types

of that species of musical utterance, dating back to

the (1W mythological times when Wainamoinen, the

Finnish god ofpoelry and mnsic, wronght ni.agic

threugb his songs.

'• All the ocean isles .ind islets

Had been duly made and fashioned

;

All the ocein reefs and leilses

Had been duly wrought und fot\nded;

All the .shining silver pillars

(_)f the firmainent uplifted.

And the hills with erystal sprinkled.

And the highlands water-channelled

;

All the prairies had heen levelled.

And the meadows wide unfolded.

Then at la.>!t in lapse of ages,

By the will of mighty Ukko,

ITkko, mighty Lord above us,

To the world was born the minstrel,

Finland's mighty sage and .singer,

"Wise and ]irudent AVainanioinen,

Of a goddess fair descended.

Daughter of the air and ocean."

lie, it is said, left Finland his harp and his songs.

An inheritance which Finland has prized, a sow-

ing from which a magnificent growth has sprung.

From the wild, free melody of the peasant girl to

the finished aria of the ])rima donna, Finland

embraces the whole range of musical development.

It has an opera of its own, with a company consist-

ing wholly of native artists. When the people

there heard, but a year or two .ago, that this thing

was contemplated, it was regarded as incredible iis

it was impossible. Least of all could they imagine

that the undertaking, even if it was carried out,

would be crowned with a success that surpassed all

expectations. Among the prima donnas Froken

F.mmy Stromer has received high praise, and in the

role of Leonore in " II Trov.atore " took the public

by storm.
—" This rapturous applause was so mucli

the more significant," says the notice, " as with a

great part of the audience the spirit of criticism was

roused. But even the most captious critic would

feel himself charmed .and intoxicated by a perform-

ance so burning with youthful enthusiasm and poetic

inspiration and Froken Stromer's.

Then tliere is Froken Ida Basilier, another prom-

inent cant.atrice, who stands the test of the close

analysis to which the Northern critics subject all as-

pirants to musical fame. I quote some points of

interest with regard to her:—"Froken Basilier's

performances bear almost without exception the

stamp of mature power and artistic self-conscious-

ness, of at once confidence and freedom. Perhaps

the most striking evidence of this we see in her

manner of rendering folk-songs. Many will doubt-

less remark that she does not sing them as the peo-

ple generally do or have done. One forgets in tliis

hearing that the folk-song, more than any other

music, belongs to the whole world, and, so to speak,

is evcryhody's rightful property. Hence no one

ought 111 lie blained if he imprints upon this prop-

erty Ills own peculiar self. Slioiihi .-iiiy jiedant in

notaficdi see the extra ornaments, trills, Ijraviira

passages, etc., etc., with which l*'r<"»ken Hasilier em-

liellishes these songs, he would surely have reason

to cross himself and ask what all this vanity had to

do with the folk-song, the humble, shy daughter of

the wilderness. But we believe, nevcrtheloss, that

the most stolid would be transported if he actually

liearil all this, '['he remarkable part of it is that

the additions in question, far from destroying the

elTeet, enli.ance it. Now we fancy that wo hear in

them an echo of the nature-tones which the shep-

herdess jubilantly essays in the lovely morning

hour, now they give the impression of delicate

shades in psychological painting. Above all Fro-

ken Basilier nnderst.ands the art of letting the

ornamentation grow out like flowers from the main

branches of the musical structure. And only thus

is it justifiable ; if it appears like an appendage it is

unbearable to every musical sense."

In Helsingfors the season is as brilliant and rich

in .symphony and promenade concerts, opera and all

forms of musical entertainment as in nny of the

larger capitals of Europe. Stockholm is the North-

ern Paris for festivity and rir.ils the German cen-

tres for art. But although Scandinavian art-

resources, artists and composers are known through-

out Europe, in consequence of direct intercourse,

we Americaps have no realization of any of it, from

the fact that neither the productions nor the musi

sians have found their way over here. For this

reason I may be gratifying a general desire by say-

ing a few words about the new i,ames that appear

in our collection of songs :
" Lays of Sweden and

Finland."

Karl Collan was a Finnish composer of the mod-

ern school, who died three years ago. A Leipzig

student, and a man of extensive culture as well as

special gifts, his songs possess the qualities to ren-

der them universal. They are already favorites

here, even after so brief an acquaintance. " Karl

Collan had the spirit of poesy and the tone-art.

Born in the beautiful Savolax, rich in song, his

mind had early opened to poetic and n.ational feel-

ing. His talents and drawing t© poetry he soon

.showed in tran-slations from foreign poets, while he

also when quite young appeared as a composer.

Two paths stood open to him : the poets' and the

musicians.' But it was with him as one of the

departed German poets uttered, that the deepest

and most intense his soul felt and bore within it

was beyond the power of words to express. And
so he became a composer. As such he set melodies

to poems from his favorite authors, among them

several of his native ones, and through these melo-

dies he became known and beloved over the whole

land. But in the meantime his work in the service

of poetry continued, and this, together with his

love of fatherland and his feeling for his native lan-

guage, led him to his last great work, the translation

of ICnlrvafa* which was certainly the work that

would longest preserve his memory.
" His monument is a high sh.ift of black polished

granite. Under the name of the deceased is cut a

l-anlc/c, (harp) with two branches of laurel crossed.

Beneath is inscribed the first strophe of Collan's

well-known, beautiful melody to: 'Mun ninistuu

mieleheni nyt. suloinen Savonmaa.'" f

Guiinar Wennerberg is a Swede, and his name

always brings a flush of pride and joj- to the cheeks

*From Finnish into .Swedish. In 1S52 a German trans-

l.alion of this was published by Autou Schiefner, and in

1873 an English one by John A. Porter, M. D., late profes-

sor in Yale College.

IWe have published thic scng under the title "Fin-

land.'*

of his countrymen in this land or their own. He

has immortalized iiimself through his " Ghintarne,'

a musical description of student life in I'psala, the

satirical text of which he also wrote. The form

throughout is that of duets for baritone and bass,

higlil)' dramalic and original in effect. F. Pacius is

Professor of Music at the University of Helsingfors.

Von Sehantz. wlio died about the same time as Col-

lan. was one of the most brilliant and versatile men

of his country, a celebrated composer and one who

wielded the baton with rare skill. His songs pos-

sess an exquisite charm.

This present collection of ours is not much more

than an intrnduction, a first taste of the beantifiil

store that awaits the music-lover, so much that is

valu.able has had to be left out for want of spac^e

and so many glorious names have had to be excluded

from the list of composers. Our next collection will

lead a step higher and embrace classical and

operatic selections, the best vocal compositions

which the two countries have produced.

Marif; a. Brown.

lliisicjil Corrtspnkntt.

Chicago, M.^rcu S.—.\ pressure of other duties'

less easily put off, prevented me from chronicling

at the proper time the concerts of the Ajiollo and

Beethoven Societies, which took place, one Feb. S.

the other Feb. 4. The concert of the Apollo pre-

sented little of interest, owing partly to the inherent

narrowness of the field occupied by such societies,

and partly to a want of proper breadth of musical

view on the part of the management. This was

the first concert of the new director, Mr. Carl

Bergstein, a very powerful baritone singer, and a

gentleman of fine appearance. The weather was as

bad as possible, so the chorus was very small, the

audience ditto, and the programme not extra inter-

esting. It would have done nicely for a church

concert with the aid of some brightening up, but

for a musical treat I regard it as only a few degrees

more interesting than the opera of Professor Pratt,

of which I wrote before.

Apropos to this, they say that at the concert

Miss White (one of the most correct singers in the

citv) began her solo a measure too soon and sang

it clear through a measure ahead of the orchestra,

entirely unconsdojis that ike dissonance was any more

trying than vsual ! Music that mil bear such treat-

ment without detriment I call scientific ! (N. B.

But not musical.)

The Beethoven society, of which Mr. Carl Wolf-

sohn is leader, presented this programme :

1. Cantata, " Song of the Spirits over the Waters."
Hiller.

2 Quiniet, for Pi.ino .ind Strings Schumann.

3. Chorus, a. " He Watching over Israel." b. Be-
hold the Lord God." Mendelssohn.

4 Damascus. " With Sheathed Swords " Costa.

5. A'ari.ationa for Piano and 'Cello Mendelssohn.

G. Chorus from " King Tharaos," Moz;»rt.

This programme speaks for itself, especially when

I add that it was done very cleverly. The quintet

was not perfect, not so much so, they say, as when

Goldbeck played the piano part in it last season.

Nor does it seem to me to be written well for the

instruments. But, like all of Schumann's music, it is

full of the freshest and most diversified ideas. The

second movement "In tnodo (Tuna marcia" pleased

most. The scherzo did not come out clearly. The

piano part was entirely too heavy. The pianoforte

was a very fine Steinway grand, and in order not

to obstruct the view of the singers behind, the top

was removed. It seems almost impossible for play-

ers to re.alize 1 ow sonorous and penetrating the tone

of such a piano is.

This society w'lll give "The First Walpurgis

Night" in a short time. The chorus numbers about

two hundred, and the qu.ality of the musical work
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tliey are (ining for tlii-j city is worthy of nil praise.

They hiivc receptions to thenssociate memliers once

a month. At the last a fine trio ot Raff's was

played. All these first violin parts are done by Mr.

Wm. Lewis, the same who pla3'ed Joachim's im-

mensely difficult cadenza to the Beethoven concerto

in a concert of which 1 wrote you before.

A few weeks ago I had the pleasure of hearing

Mr. Kddy Jilay privately tiie following programme

to perhaps a dozen persims :

1. Introiliirtion to 3rd Symjihony Spnhr.
Andante CantalHle ' HunniK-l.

Arrangi-d liy A. W. Gottscbalk.
2. Sonnta in E minor Rittcr.

3. Canon in F sharp .Merki-I.

4. A.laj;ioin E Morkel.
5. Marche Celebrc(Crom 1st Suite) Fr. Laclmer.

Arranjreil liy I^ux.

6. Concert Ratz in K tlat minor Thiele.

7. Fantasia an.l Fu[:;ue in f, minor J. 9. Harli.

8. Theme and Variations in A Hat Tliielc.

This programme was made up without premedi-

tation, merely to afford a friend of Mr. Eddy's, Mr.

Moore of Bellows Falls. Vt., an opportunity to hear

h range of modern pieces. The^' were [ilayed

boautifull}', with coniiileto ri'po.se an<l I'ase. Mr.

Eddy has a repertory of about six hundred organ

pieces, including all the difficult things of the mod-

ern school, as well as all of Bach's organ works.

which he can play at a moment's notii'i'. 1 hope it

is not necessary for mo to ntld that the programme

above given incluiles several pieces of the greatest

difficulty.

ChamliiT music is becoming more frequent here,

and high time it is too. Still 1 do not hear half so

much of it as we ought to have. We have no

small and low prici-(i iiall wiicrc sn<-h mu^ie can be

^hcard to advantage. Mr. ISalatka is doing his

best to make something out of the Turned Hall con-

certs on Sunday afternoons. Still they are not up

to a riiilharuionic standard yet. AVe live in hope.

J>i:u FitKYsriii'TZ.

ruoviDF.NCK, U I., M\i:cii -J.—We have this sea-

son enjoyed two si*ries r)f line ctnieerls liirough the

efforts of two of the leading teachers of the city

Messrs. Bonner anil Kelly. The former has given

four " Classical Subscription Concerts," in whi<di

he has had the assistance of the Beethoven (Quin-

tette Club and other artists of your city. The.sc

concerts have afforded us a fine opportunity for the

Etudy and enjo3'ment of chamber music in its best

forms ; and though jiecuniarily not successful, have

yet not been lost upon the attentive and apprecia-

tive audiences present. Sur.dy such a series of

concerts will do nineh towards th.> growth in the

community of a taste for, and a higlnu- api>reeiation

of tlie master-works in the Toneart.

The following are the programmes :

I'IKST CONCliltr, NOV. 17, 1S74.

Trio for Tiano, Violin an.l 'Cello, in G ITaydn.
Messrs. lionnei, .Mh-n and Fries.

Fantasia for Fluie, snr un tli'-me de M<i7.art . . .Kietzcl.
Mr. X. Kietzcl.

Trois Morccau for Piano and 'Cello, Op. 1 1

.

Knitinstein.
IVfepsrs Bonner and Fries.

Qu.irtet for 2 Violins, Viola and ' Cello, Op. 18, Xo. 2,

in G, ISeeihovi-n.
Heetliovcn Qnintctt.-- Club.

Fantasia for I'ianr>, Op. 4;> Chopin.
Quintet for 2 Violins, 2 Viobis and 'Cello, in (! minor.

Mozart.
Beethoven Qnintetle Clab.

SECOND co>-eii;uT, UEC. s, 1S74.

Quintet for Piano, Oboe, Clarinette, Horn and B.is-
Hoon, in E tlat. Mozart.

Mest5r.s. Bonner, De Uibas, AVeber, Schormann and
Eltz.

Andante con Variazioni t'or 2 Pianos, Op. 4tt

Schumami.
Miss K. Darling .and Mr. Botmer.

Tema con Varuizioni for Oboe, Op. lu Brod.
A.L. DeEiljas,

Sonatc for Piano and Horn, Op. 17, in F .Beethoven.
Messrs. Bonner and Schormann.

(Omitted on account of Mr. Schormann having a sore
lip, and not feelinc willing to attempt it.)

Bassoon solo Eltz.

P. Eltz.
Improvisata. (or 2 Pianos, Op. 94 Rc-inccke.

Miss Darling and Mr. Bonner.
Quintet for Piano, Oijoc, Clarincttc, Horn and Bas-

soon, Op. K, in K (lat Boetliovcu.
Messrs. Bonner »S;c.

THIRD CONCERT, JAN. 12, 1875.

Quintet for Piano, 2 Violins, Viola and 'Cello, Op. 156,
in G. [new] HilK-r.
Mr. Bonner and Beethoven Quintette Club,

Drei Phautasiestuecke for Piano and Viola, Op. 43.

[new] Reiuecke.
Messrs. Bonner and Heind'l.

Quintet for 2 Violins, 2 Violas and 'Cello, Op. 8, [new.]
Gade.

Beethoven Quintette Club.
.Sonata, Violin and Piano, Op. 8 [new] Grieg.

Messrs. Bonner and Allen.
Quartet, 2 Violins, Viola and 'Cello, Xo. 77 in G.

I Austrian Hymn) Haydn.

FOURTrr conceut, feb. 2, 187,5.

Ciuintet, 2 Violins, 2 Violas and 'Cello, Op. 87, in B flat.

Mendclsfiobn.
Beethoven Quintette Club.

Sonata, Piano and Violin, Xo. 1, B minor Bach.
IMessrs. Bonner and Miillaiy.

Sonata rpmsi una Fantasia, Piano. Op". 27. Xo. 2. C
sharp minor Beethoven.

Mr. R. Bormer.
Poco Adagio, Cantal)ilc, 2 V'ioiins, Viola and 'Cello,

77tb Quartet, [by rerjuest] Haydn.
Quintet, biruigs, t;)ii. 2'J, in C Beethoven.

"Beethoven Quintette Club.
Introduction et Polonaise Brillante, I'iano and ' Cello,

Op. 3 Chopin.
Messrs. Bonner and Fries.

Quartet, Piano. Violin, Viola and 'Cello Weber.

[Omitted—Mr. Bonner not feeling well enouph to play

it—everything in whieb he took part w.is played without

rehearsal.

Mr. August Fries came as substitute tor Mr. Allen, who
was snowed up in Halifax.

Through the energy of Mr. Kelly. Then. Thomas
has ^'iveii a series office Sympliony t'onccrls, thus

alVording us an opportunity of hearing some great

orchestral mu^ic.

The following arc the programmes :

PIltST CONCERT, NOV. 13, 1S74.

Overture. Conserr.ation of the House Beethoven.
Aria, ' Parte, ma tii ben mio," Clem, di Tito. Mozart.

Clarinet ol)li;;;ito X. KavstT.
MissE. Craneli.

Symphony, Xo. 1, C minor, Op. .5 Gade.

Ballet .Mu-^ic Prophet !ilcycrbeer.
F.-intasie < 'a price. 0|i. 11 Vicii'xtcinpH.
Cavalina, •' Di tauti iialpiti." Tancredi Rossini.

Miss Cranch.
X'onvellc ^ledit.ation [new] Gounod.
liiliodueti(ui, 1

Xupti.'il Chorus, ' 3rd act Lohengrin "NVaf^ncr.
March, )

Sl'COND CONCERT, Dl'.r. -1. 1874.

Symphony, Xo. 1, in B llat. Op. 3S Schumann.
,Vria, "Che faro scnzaKnrid ice " Orfeo Gluck.

Miss Cr.incli.

Ctuicerto — Piano and On-best r.i. Op. 1S5 K-iff.

.M.idame .M. Sclilller.

Overture, Triompliale [Rus.si.an Xational airs]
Rubinstein.

Aria. " Vol clie sapete.'' Xozze di Fiparo Mozart.
Tenia COM Variazioni, (Quartet in 1> minor.. .Schubert.
Grande Poloiiai.se, !> flat, Op. 22 Chopin.

Mule, tfcliiller.

Overture. Tannhliuser "W.-igncr.

TIlir.D CONCERT, DKCfK), 1874.

Suite. Ti minor Bncll.
Songs, a. Spirit Soiif; Haydn.

//. In Spiiii<rtiine Fesca.
MKs. il. M. Smith.

Sympliony, Xo. 7 in A Beethoven.

Concert^)—Piano, Op. ]fi Grie.i;.

^Ir. F. Boscovitz.
Serenade, In tliv Dreams Buck.

.Mrs.Sniith.
Scherzo, Reformation Symphony !\IendeIssohn.
HuidiguiiK-s-.Marsch....' ". AVagner.

rofUTlI CONCERT, ,T.\N. 22, 1.875.

Prelude, Clior.ale, Fugue B.acli.

Chorale composed and the whole adapted for
orchestra by ,T.d. Abcrt.

Aria, Sonuarabula ".

Bellini.
^Miss Z. MoQnesten.

Symphony. A minor [Scot<:h] Mendelssohn.

0\erture, Leonore. X'o. 3 Beethov;'n.
Aria, Mignon -A.Thomas.

Miss McQuestcn.
Ave Tifaria—1st ])rcliide of Bach Gounod.
tivc'rture, Festival, Op. 57 Lassen.

riFTU CONCERT, FED. 10, 1875.

Svmphonv, Xo. 5,. Lenore. Raff.
Polonaise" Brillante, Op. 72 Weber.

lustrumeiited by Liszt.
Mme. .Schiller.

Overture, William Tell Rossini.
Tra' uinerei Schumann.
Piano Solo, Transcrii^t ion, Prophet Meyerbeer.

Skating Scene.
Mme. Schib'er.j

Ballet. Rienzi "Wagner.
a. Procession of Roman Warriors.
Ik Dance of Warriors,
c. Combat of Gladiators,
rf. Procession of Maidens.
e. Festival Dances.

Of these the second and third seemed the best.

The writer did not hear the fourth. The Symidio-

nv in the fifth seemed vague, and the concert as a

whole the poorest of the series. Is it not at least

cjuestionable in a city like Providence, where but

few, at the most, of the acknowledged works of

great masters have been heard, to perform those

works which are not as yet generally acknowledged

as great and worthy to be placed on a level with

the Symphonies by Schumann or Beethoven ? In

Boston and New York it may be different. They
have heard nearly all the standard works and can

pei'hajis afford to step aside from the strait p.ath

now and then. However, we are very glad to have

heard so much that is unquestionable, and are great-

ly indebted to the enterprising gentlemen who have

so kindly furnished us the means for study and en-

joyment. A. G. L.

New York, M.vRcn 15. The programme of the

fourth I'hilliarmonic Concert at the Academy of

Music, Feb. 20, contained a symphony by Spolir,

—

No. S. in C minor, op. TS, performed for the first

time liy this society. It is divided as follows:

1. .Vndanle et alh'gru: 2. Larghetto; S. Scherzo;

I. Finale, .Mh'gro.

The work was interpreted with tolerable clear-

ness, the lie.st playing being done in the I,ar/;/irlln,

which is the mo.st jdeasing part of the composition.

The music is scholarly and is the work of a skilful

and painstaking musician, but not a man of great

genius. The other orcliestral numbers were: "We-

ber's overture. " Ruler of Spirits." and the foi'^me

Symphonique, "Tnsso: Lamcnlo o Trionfo."in which
Liszt represents in his art the story which (Jortlie

and Byron embodied in theirs. .\ J'',.s/ Overture by
Tyassen was placed at the end of the pro;;ramine.

The audience seemed pleased with this selection

which was nothing more tlian a popular lune ar-

ranged for full orchestra. A jiicce taken at random
from the repertory of Paul Falk's garden, cr the

negro minstrels, would be quite as npi)ro|iriatc for

the occasion. The overture is numbered op. fil
;

from which we are reluctantly led to conclude that

the world is nfllictcd with more trash from the s,ime

source.

The society de]iarted from its usual course in the

selection of soloi.sts, and actually engaged ]ierform-

ers of acknowledged merit. Mr. S. B. Mills, the

jiianist, made on this occasion his third luiblic ap-

pearanco since the severe accident which he met
with last year. It is gratifying to state that ho
plays .as well as ever, notwithstanding his long

period of enforced idleness. He was received with

enthusiasm, and gave a splendid rendering of Schu-

mann's noble pianoforte Concerto in A minor, op.

.51. The other soloist was Mr. F. Berguer, who is

always welcome in our concert-rooms. Ho jilaycd,

with exquisite tenderness and purity of tone, the

familiar adagio, op. .'iS, for Violoncello, by Bariicl.

The following |)icces arc in rehearsal for the next
Concert, March 20:

•Symphony. X'o. fi Mozart.
Overture:" ' Flying Dutchman " .Wa-iier.
Symphony, Xo. 3, .V minor Mendelssohn.
Overture: "Leonora," Xo. 3 liecthovcn.

Ne.xt on the Concert list is the fifth Symphony
SoirOe given by Theo. Thomas at Steinway Hall, en
Saturday evening, March R, with the following pro-

gramme :

Sympbony,in G major, " Oxford," [first time.]

„ , Haydn.
Sinfonia. i

Recitative, "Awake, Saturnia," [
" Semcle," 2d act.

Aria, " Hence, hence,'' )

Handel.
Jliss.Vnna Drasdil.

Overture. " Leonora," Xo. 2 Beethoven.
Dramatic Symphony Xo. 4, D minor, Op. !)5. [new.]

Rubinstein.
1. Lento— .A.lleffro moderate. 2. Presto—Alle-

gro non troppo. 3. Adagio. 4. Largo—Allegro con fuoco.

The "Oxford" Symphony is a thoroughly fresh

and delightful composition. No better example of

Haydn's genius could lie offered. This s.vmpbony
was long performed without the parts for trumpets
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nrii! vidloiiccllosi ; Imt it is imw commonly f]civon in

lis (()tii|ilr(n form. In substit.utinfy tli'^ i.rouinut

ovorl.iirc No. '2 for llir No. o, wliicli bo iiHUrilly pliM'^^,

Mr. Thomns; ^^avv his :iinlirnrr iin o]i]M.rt.iiMit y to

C()m[)iire the two compositions wiiich an- so m_'firly

nlik(\ nnd note thnir points of liilTcM'cnee. All th(^

oxrcllf nt ((militiL's for wliirli tlm Tliomas orchcHtfii

is flislinii,tiisli(Hl wcrci slrikini^ly (lisitlnyfd in their

piTformaimt* of this piece.

MiMs Drasdil san^ Ilantlel'^ recital ive iin<l air

witii fi-elitii; and i;oo<l taste; luit her voice was

pilclicni a littU- beh>w I he orchestra.

The great feature of the ])rni;ramnie was Knbin

stein's new dramatic Svmphony. recently proilueed

I h(dicve iti T5erlin. The Trihinir ;j;ives an elabo-

rate analysis of this work, which is ch^verly bur-

lesqued by another paper. For myself, having-

heard the Symphonv but cnce, T can give no deserip-

n^ it. whatever; but if I have an opportunity of

hearing it several liundred times I shall then be

able to sa}'- whether I think I am goini:^ to like it or

not.

At a Tlionias matinee in Steinway Ilall, last Sat-

urday, the folh^wing programme was given :

S\iniili(iiiy No, :i, F innior, "Im WaMe" Raff.

CiMicerto for piano in V, flnl. No. 5 Beethoven.
Mnie. Madeline Soliiller.

Huno;arian Dnnces Brahms.
1. Allegro molto. 2. AUefjrotto. 3. Allegro

cini spirito.

Uoniancr, " Wie Todo^ahnunp;," from "Tannliauser."
Wagner.

:>Ir. Franz Kenimcrtz.
Rondo brillante "Weber.

Mme. Maflehne .Schiller.

Wotnni^ Abschied, Feuerzauber, from the " Wal-
kUi e " Wagner.

The vocal part by Mr. Franz Remmertz.

The Thom >s orchestra at tliu Fifth concert of tlie

r>rooklyn Pliilliarmonic society, on the evening of

the same day, performed tlie foHowing exeeUent

bill

:

Symphony--'* Oxford '' [first time] TTnydii.

Aria— *' Batti, balti," frmn *' Pon Giovanni''. .Mozart.
Miss Annie Louisie Gary.

Chaconne T S. Bacli.
Adapted for orchestra bj- Joachim Raff.

Overture—" Bride of Messina" Scliumann.
Aria—*' Pieti^, piefcY," from " Le Propht^te."

Meyerbeer.
Mi«s .'Vnnie Louise Cary.

Symphony No. 6, "Pastoral ". ' Beethoven.

A. A.O.

gluigljfs |ouni;il of ||Iiisic.

B O S TO N , MAR. 20, 1875.

Concerts.

The ninth, and ins), hut one, of the Harvard Stm-

rni~)\Y CoKGERTS caino with tlie great snow sten'ni

of the season, March 4, and of course many were

oliliged to lose it. (Four of the nine days thus far

liave heen stormy.) But no concert in the series

seems to have been more enjoyed; at all events no

one has railed forth so much praise both of the

matter anfl the manner of performance. And this

in spite of the fact that it offered not a single

"new" thing; people were content with sterling

representative works of tiirei' great composers,

besides one who iti his best days has written some

things worthy to figure iti the same programme
with tliein. From the temjier of our musical

Athenian crowd of late, we were not without fear

lest this programme should he voted dull, " old

fogy," h.acknied and behind the times ; but happily

it did not prove so ; some of the least partial of our

public censors partook of the feast pl.-iinly with a

genial ajipeti'ie, and had the happiness for once of

coming away in an altogelher eulogistic frame of

mind, pr.aising the bill of fare, praising the solo

artists, praising the orchestra—even a Boston or-

chestra—without stint. We do not know whether

they played much better than they have often

played before, but we cheerfully admit that they

played well,—so well, that the music, in its power

and heautv. in ils many moods and motives, spoke

for itself, and each fim! creation seemed as new and

fresh as v\c\'.

The Concert began wilh a gnoil old fashioned

Ilaydn Symphony ;—not the less goo<l because old-

fashioned ; or rather only out of fashion, in the

sense of being altogether above and indejiendent of

fashion ; ideal .and essential music, with a [lerennial

life in it, whatever th,T cut of its garments. This

Symphony in F Hat,—one ofthe twelve composed

for Salo n in London (\o. 1 in the Breitkopf and

Ibirlel edi(ion). is one of tli<' largest and the best r,f

U;i\tln's, and many yeai's ago (say '20 or -iO) was as

familiar as any of them heri' in B<^»ston
; but of late

years we have heard it onl\- once, year before last

in these same concerts. It is the one wiru^h begins

with n roll of the tympani, followed by a musing

sfdiloquy down in the dee)) lones of the bassoon and

double liasses, leading in the sliort ^-I'/rtv/o, the pre-

lude to the light, playfid, dainty theme of the

Allrftrn, which is exqnisit(dy develo]ied. But the

most interesting portion is the Aiidanff, with its

pensive, and yet buoyant, pregnant theme, and its

rieli series of masterly variations, each bringing

fresh surprise and fascination, though the original

outline is never lost. In the strong /ojV/.ssim'j vari-

ations we feel that Ilaydn could produce a great

sonority without the aid of modern tubas and trom-

bones. The Minuet and quick Finale are equally

genial and ch.arming in their way, which is the

usual way of Haydn. To hear such music is to fiml

rest and sweet refreshment foi* the weary spirit.

We overheard a yet voung meml.ier of the audience

remark that " he believed he was growing old, be

cause he actually found himself enjoying Haydn's

music !
" This was said, no doubt, in nlhision to a

common experience among veteran concert-goers,

who sa}^ : "The older we grow, after being carried

away in turn by many masters and by many kinds

of music, the more delighted are we to come back to

Father Ilaydn ; it is like coming back to Nature,

and te Spring, .and youth's fresh impressions and

ideals, and with a clearer perception than we could

have had at first, that at the same time this is all

consummate A.rt."

The old Symphony was followed by perhaps the

most fatniliar ©f all Pianoforte Concertos, the one

which has been played in public by nearly every

pianist, and which the legions of Conservatory

girls all know by heart,— the G-minor of Mendels-

sahn; but in these concerts it had been given onh"

once before, nor is it so often heard of late with

orchestra as it deserves When so heard, and when

so well played as it was this time by Mr. .J. C. D.

P.\RiCKn, it is a very beautiful, etfi^ctive, satisfying

composition, one of the finest instances of Mendels-

sohn's creative genius in its full prime. It was re-

marked on all hands that Mr. Parker played with

uncommon life and spirit, as well as with fine pre-

cision and clear outline, and artistic shading. It

w'as an excellent interpretation, lacking nothing but

a little more of physical weight and strength in the

trying vlvorr movement of the Finale.

As a tribute to the memory ofthe leading English

composer. Sir William Sti^rxdale Bennett, who
died upon the 1st of Februiiry, tlie first of his two

earliest and loveliest Overtures, " The Naiads " (op.

15), was performed. It might have been the second

one. " The Wood Nymph," but for the reason that

that was sriven last year. Certainly these two over-

tures must rank as by far the most poetic, delicate,

original productions of his lite; whatever good

things he has since given to the world, they have

not come up to the promise of tliese. The "Naiads
"

is a difficult piece,but it had bcencarefulU' rehearsed,

and it was pl!i}'ed con amove, and made a beautiful

impression.

Of Part second the principal number was the no-

ble Violin Concerto, in D, of Beethoven,—only the

first movement, after all !—which, to be sure, may
well pass for a full feast in itself, ami yet we must

own to disapiminlment that we could not be allowed

for once to hear Beethoven's entire work, with tlie

beautiful iMrfihelln and the Rondo, as well as the

ditlicnlt and wonderful AlUfiro, But somehow the

virtuosos of the violin, the world over, with the

single exception of .Toachim, seem to be singularly

shy of playing the whole work. Mr. Listi;mann'

hail given \r^ a hope f)f it, but in the i-nd, doubtless

for go()d reasons of his own. sulimitted to the 'gener-

al example. His execution was in the hi'^hest

degree finished, clear, and in short masterly ; if any-

thing, perhaps a little overstudied, so that the means

seemed sometime-; to claim more attention than the

meaning; but on the whole he did acquit himself

superbly in the interfiretatiou of a most important

and mrist trying work. His rendering of the Ca-

denza by Vieuxtemps (hardly a true offshoot from

Beethoven) was a marvel raf technical virtuosity.

The orchestral work, too, did great credit to Mr.

Zerrativ's careful training.—-The concert end'*d

with the War March of Priests from Mendelssohn's
" Ath.alie,"

Op the tenth and last concert of this tenth season

we must reserve our notice till next time. But we

are happy to be able to state that, in compliance

with the very general request, the Association will

give an ajathtq cnnoprt, A^^ednesday, .\pril 14, when

Schnm.ann's Pora Use atui tlic Peri will be repeated

by The Cecilia.

Theodore Thomas's " Ghand Wagxer Concert',

(Wednesday evening, March lO) was successful in

attracting a great audience, eliciting frequent and

long applause, an 1 sending not a few away well satis-

fied with "the reformer and most prominent musician

of the day." Doubtless there were quite as many
present who simply wondered and were puzzled to

know what to think, dazzled perh.aps for the mo-

ment, but going home with no new love implanted

in their hearts; and many who, if they confessed

the honest truth, would say th.at they were bored,

and found the general impression ofthe music fev

erish, restless and monotonous. Nor must it be

entirely charged to W,an;ner ; for b}- his own theory

the stase, and the dramatic wdiole, are necessary to

the right appreciation of every one of his produc-

tions; and to string together an unconnected series

of orchestral transcriptions, CA'cn with now and then

a vocal solo, of extracts from his w'orks in the mere

order of their date of composition, is hardly fair to

him, whether one believe in him or not ; he might

say, save me from my friends I

Of course there was everything that brilliant and

efi^ective instrumentation and jierformance could do

to reflect lustre upon each several piece of music.

The Overture to " The Phantom Ship " (Flying

Dutchman), composed 1 841—42, for the most part

raucous, wild and stormy, but relieved by one or

two melodic episodes out of the opera (which, as

we remember its impression on us in Vienna, years

ago, was somewhat in the vein of Marschner and

the followers of Weber), was perhaps as good as

anything to open the ball with ; that to " Rienzi,"

however, would have been still noisier. With
Ta'inliduser (1844-45) appeared symptoms of the

new departure, or the first foreshine of the "Future."

Of this were given, first the Romance of Wolfram

(baritone), the hj-mn to the " Evening Star," which

wiis sung by Mr. Rejimertz, in a rich, even, noble

voice, so finely that it had to be repeated ; and then

the Bacchanale, written for the Paris Grand Opera

House in 1861, which is a new version and expan-

sion of the wild, sensuous, intoxicating Venusberg

music in the Overture ; it is a marvellous thing in

its w^ay, but the way not particular!}^ edifying

;
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tliis will! tntiinlt of tlie senses is not the best, tliitii; 1

nin^Ic (';i[i iniai^ine. In Lolnntfy'ni (1S47—10) we I

liuve f.uirici! tliMt \\r luninl tlie iicvirest tliin;; to

l)e;inty :iii.l rinliility (ilr;»nuitlc:illy if not iniiNieally)
i

tll;it we euulil ever !io[»e to tind in Wauner ;
of

eoui-^e his zi^alons proselvtes thin!; olhiTwise. 'I'iie

Introdnetinn tf» tliis o(>era is to onr mint! one of the

most satisfaetui'v tttifl most susifestive |>ir'<-i's of his

jMire orrlii'stral wi-itiiiG:, and with sneh an ofcln'-tra

it souniled as it tlitl not wlien llje 0|M'ra was ;;iven

Iiere,

Selections from "Die WalUuere " eame nr\l

This is lUiteil ISSi-ri.'j, but was first ]ii'rfornieil in

Mnni<-h in ISTtl. It forms the second luindier of

tin' Trilo;;y " The liin;;- of the NiebeluiiLCeii." lor

whiidi the Ihealre at Ha \ Irutli lias bi-en so Inii^r

niakini^ ready. Here we nuiv pre'^unic the " threat

reformer " lias detiiiitively lelt the slioirs ami nar-

row channels of the old. and s]iread full sail o[i llie

bruad ocean of ids new theMr\-. Tin- ilr.^I of tlie

specimens had not been ^i\ln lu're l)e(Mi-e ; it.

\v;ts the I.Hlnsljtd (li)\e Mini;) i.t Sif_;lM M nfl,

froui the lir-t act, a slowing', raplnr'tn-^ sunii'

about the winter .^toi-Tns xii-Mini; In Sprini;-.

and tin- niA-stical oneness nf Sjcinu' and l,'i\c.

Not preciseix" a inidodw it is >'iinew li.-it melodion^.

sono'thini; liet ween tnelodv .and iii itat i\f. and trr-

vent. t^Mliler. lull ol jcni^ijiu, i"0. tie- ol( li[--lral

aei-onipaninieni ri>b-^it (.tall rijuivc. brinirar'- tlr--

serif- )t surpi i-e-. whiili bv llii-ir \er\' lrri]nrii.-\-

liccome rnodutonjais and lose th<-ir hold up'.ii the

drow-y a|.]ircdieji-i/.n. It was suilj witli ^rcat fiT

V(U'. in a rich, sweet, manlv t^-nor voice. Ly Mi-.

lilsi lioi-K, atid cncorcib liut we suspend jndLCnicnt

U!it,il we hear \)u' ojtera.—sleadd Ha\reiiili e\er
come to us. and i i.mi* too nut w ii li I runipet (dudleui^e

as <dini-cli iriJIit.jnl, but in a simple, umlcsi;;inn"

way, as Handel and IJi-i-thoveu came. The l\l I il,,-

Walhiuri It, li<'rc<', seourinn- tide of tlie beautiful ami
fateful si.stiM-s over the battle liidd, this ondic'slra

lnldt;iveri here befor(? ; it is exci'.inir, but about the

most tmnultuous. e.vtraea:;nnt. niiluiudtil toiu' blast

which we ever heard calleil music. liut as we live

down liel<»w hi-re Willi the hnniaiis. how can we tidl

anythiiii; about it iwiless wi' ha e ilic Tri|..;ry and
IJayrelltll to tiiake us moi-e at Imnn- in the cbuid
realms nf Odin and his sba lowv hdst ? Of • Wo
tan's Karcwidl" and tile " ilai^ic Fire Scene," we
have s]iu|;iMi bi'lure.

Ami now <MMn<'s "Tristan ami Isiddi'," thai Inlrii-

dnctiiui and linale w luidi we liaxc tried s.i many
times to lik*-. because so much apjdaiuled. luit in

v.'iin. This liui'- We listen. mI with as (d.is.. al l.uili.in

as w.' ...nl*! e.imniand. iri\iui; e(jo,| lieed 1.. tin- de-

seripli.in. or inti-rj.retatioii. ])rinti»d ..n the pro

i^rauime, fr..m wbi.di w<' inferi"<-ii thai the lw<i parts

separated l.\' ;i paiis.-. were lalien from l)ie nperiiii;.^

and tcni th.- tiual 'I'l'nw uuitt of the drama. In th.-

lirsl we w.-ri- li> hear the "si:^h of ceaseless h.iu^iiii;,

from til.. t.-ii.|r-rest tliiilt to tlie -.icrci-st outbr.r.st of

the ei.nseiou-n.-ss "f a hopidess btve."—'"a Iruilh-ss

slrn-;el,. against the ti Ic of ]iassi..n. until sinkine

ba. I; iiiiweidessly uj.on ils.df. it s.M-ms t.i In' ivxtin

euislied ill death." That lor the lntroducti<»u : tin-

the Finale "tratisfi;;uraiioii in dealli," 'raplur..n-

fultilment," 'eternal union, measuri'lcss. unfi'lier.-.l '

etc.. etc. Well Iben. it was seme comiVirl. lisi.Miiuu-

tliroULih 111'' .Ir.-arv. loTiir neeiotonous clir.unatie

wail ..f th.- tir-l part, until it .lii-.l out at la-t int..

slleiKX', to anticipale the 'raptui^'" aud the irlori.nis

upliltiui; l^lurin;;- which we inusl have sic].I in for-

mer hcariiui's). ot the dav that was to f.>llow after

such a lou'i and sh-epl.-ss niehl. Uut. so far as our

dull sense could apprehen.l. the seeoml part w'as al-

most entiia'ly aiul essentially of the same motive',

sami' expression us the tifst 1 Still the iirohun^ed

chrcunalic wail ! Tlu' "ardent loiii;iui;-" [tn.lonii^eil

into c'ti'mity. if that be wdint is meant by "raptu-

r.tiis fultitiinnt !' We must submit to fate an. I b.-

ri'siixne.l tn our . \idusi..n IVom the blisslnl splu-reof

those w hi. liud the wlu.le thin;; "beautiful," "poelii-,"

j
"exijuisite" and what not.

The last seieetious wei-e from the " Mi'lslersioLTei'"

(isi;'2-i;4). Fir=l Ibe lutroduetii.n to the thir.l act.

billowed by Ih.' Prize Smu; ..1 Walth.-r.—genius

versus pedantry and oM.school. In the instrumen-

tal prelude we were tii reeomiize " a quiet. Iiri;;lit,

ohblashioiied Herman midsuuinier Sunday." " day of

the great festival,' and we were to see " lUins Sachs.

ill a e-reat arm-eliair. readiui; a liu;;e folio, with the

luoriiiu;; suu sti-eamiuL; over him." I'eihaps some

saw it, others telt it, others only Iiean! it, others

Were none the wiser for the heariiu;. The Frize

Sonir. snnc: with enthusiasm and with much effect

bv Mr. r.i-choff. is i;liiwin'.r fresh, mcIoi|i..us, and

ris.'s 111 a rapturous eff.'.-tiM' climax at th.' i.lea ol

a liiial mvstieal ideiititv (to be achieved, no diuilit.

Ihronuh the Havrcnlhiau triumph |
I. .'tween human

j

I,o\a' aud Art. betwi'eii tic mins' rel's mistre-s lOva

and his Mus... between " /',o-/e..« «;/./ /'.u-n.li.s'"

Il was eertaildv one ..f tin' tm.sr enj.ivabh' .if lb.'

Wa-jni'r specimens x.'t ..IbT.'.l u-. abliou-h vou are

still ham|iere.l by thai s,, Id ni..; litniar.' *t uii)irii-

,j-,...ssivi' restl..-si.,.-, iiitli.' i.rch.'stril aci-..mpani-

, lie, It — Fiiiallv the hard, harsh, wilt'ullv ilrv. prosa-

ic (herture. which has been trivcu here befor.'.

—

too Iru.' a " tike ..If." if that be its meauiii;;. .if the

old -ehool pedantrv ol mll-ie.

Ami so w.' mav l.iiellv sum up the Lo^'ueral iui-

pressioll of the whol.'. in spit,' of all the ski II. the

splemh.r. lb.' .^1 a'-lliie.;- effeels. I the va ielyof

l.iiwer. ili~i.l.-iM'd :n smdi a cumulative |iriiyramuie.

First, an tiller al.scm-'- of repose f-uch as ue coni-

monlx- reckon one ofthe prime atlribul.s of all true

.\rl.) a cea-eless vesllessuess, pi-ii,Iuiin._' tinallv .'i

f eli'iiir as of liiiiie- kept awake all nielit. Seeomlly,

as the iiatur.-d ciius. onenee. n -real s,-,, e of s.-inie-

ni'ss and mon..l.ii'\
,

ji'-roelual snri>iises and fresh

starts d.'f.atiiiL' their owu . lid. Thirdly, as one se-

cret iifil all iierhai.s. the abs..ii....^ in ih.' internal

slruelur.' ofthe mil i.-. .if an\-t hiiur Ilk.' 7. • / /..ye/.</i/.

,xlr.-mi' el.dioralion but williout uut'oldini: b-oni

.•1 thei.ie as from a L!erm ; ' L'.iiie/ on aud on, but

williout " .;,-i;"/)..; Ill a eoT..'b|si.,n."

Iv his Mii'im-e of ibe n.-xi dav Mr Thomas ;;ave

.ine of his b.-st M'lierauiines l'..-.'thov.-n's Sev.-nlh

SvuOihonv was s|,l..ri,ridlv ex.'eiii.-d lull .^'aiiied no

diirnilv or I'l-aiidi'iir from ih.. exai'ireraled tempo of

Ihe i|uiek movemelils; that he has an orchestra

whieh ,:,; pi a V thcui so. aii.l vi't Jifav lllem s|iii„,lh-

h-. clearlv, i- no Inn- r.^rouud for .biim; il
;
can we

fanev what Ue.'thoven would ha vc t lloif.'hl '? Sclui-

berl's reli.j-ious and m.'liestie sonir. " /''•• Alliilfirlit,"

in praise of the A 'ini'i-bty . was iniprcs-ivelv deliv-

ered bv Mr. I'.iscbolV. some one havi.;.' birnished il

with orchestral accoin]ianimeiit. One of the most

iiili-resllii'.' fer.luri's of these c.iucerls latelv was th.'

r)rl,l bv Meiideiss..hn. an earlv work, but one of

his most uiasterlv ami ;.'eu'.'il. whb'li us.'d to be

lilavi'd here in its i.ri..'iual form, wiih ei.;hl striiiLTcl

inslruuients. bv Ihe Nb'U.-l.'lssobn (Juiutctle Club,

but has since' be.'ii a seal.'d book to its f. r maiiv

vers it was now ifiven bv a!! the striu'.;s, which

.'uri.'h.'.l Ihe cusemlib' very milch, ami bromj-ht out

the full bealltv of ihe four niovemellts. Tile sbiw

niovenii'iil and the Selierzo are particularly b.'auti-

:il' and ima'^inativ.'.

Three Jhjus X A'fiiii'ni'h's bv Har:;i.'l were ijuitc

I

Iresli an I enliveniuir. Mr. I!iseh"f)'. sin-j-iutr in Italian,

aiioeareil to s'ill be".'r advantain' in the .•\ria fi'im

I

" William T.'ll
" Th.' pretty ;e'<i//i.s-.v;y/... coipletlile.'

with Schumano's " Triimnerei" was endured "bv re

I

ou.-st," A liirbt ami ratb.'r ideasaiil Ocrtur.' by

I

li.bl.'.d los...! lb.' I'litirtaimilelil. It was called

" .\u .\.lv..i'!u'-e of 11 indel ;" wliat alv.'Utur.' w.'

1 w.'re le't to iruess. but it evidentiv ha ! -..niethin^- to

' ihi with "The Harmiinious Ulaeksmith,"

The third lli-torical Cone.'rl of Mes-rs. F.os.-ovnz

and Osr:,i..i) is jeistpon.-d 'ro'u Mar.'h i'\ flJood Kri-

ilavi to the Fridav folhiwini;.—The II wnci. ami

IIavi.n- S.i.iKTV fall lia.di on llie r,;„i;„„ tor their

Fast.'r Siimlav Oratorio. 2';ih, :Miiie. .Ikssv Van
ZxMii as Ihe leadiiie- S.ipraiio.—Mr. I'kck aumiunces

bis Annual Uenefit Cuneert for April ."i; he will have

Mine. V;in Zamlt. Miss Annie Carv, Messrs. t'astl.-

and rarlton ofthe K.-lloi;- Oliera! Mine. Schill.-r as

pianist, and the Tluniias Orchestra of eoii.-se —
" I'aradisc ami till' I'eri" a<;ain. April 1 lib. ii the

3H u s i c ^ br a ii

Ftfi. iil, Beethoven's "En^mont" nnisie ; Adagio of

Mozarts G-minor Quintet (bv all the s1rini;s); Sehu-

rnanu's I', fl.it Symphony; F.nlr'a.-le h'oui "La
( 'olomlii'." Ooiiuoil

;
MS, ( 'olieel t'l for violoncello,

compose. I and played liy F. Serv.-iis. i.rofi'ssor in the

Itru-sels ('iiiisi'r\'atoir..' ; Overture to " Les F'rancs-

.Ine-.'s." lierliiiz.— /•'.'., 'J.s. Sympliom-, " Im Walde,"

Kalf: Air de liallet from //.o-././ees, Kauieau
;

F.eethoven's S,/,i„„r (;dl the slrinu's) : the trumpet

Aria from lland.-rs ,s'„,„.v'.„, by Mnie. Oarlotta I'at-

ti ; Or.-hi'-tral Sail.', by F. Cnirand.

Till- .S'n./iVr' ,//s f "'oicw/.s .if the ( '»inser\'atoire :;ave,

F.'b. -Jl.— SviiiphiMiy in U Hat, Beethoven; Chorus

from llaml-l-s s'„„/ , " 1,'Arlesienue " by IJ. Bizet

(i'.i'lu.l.'. Minuet. Ada-ietto, ami Caiillon); Ree.

and .\ir Ir Meii.lel-sohu's K'lj;/i. suni; by M.
Bouhy , t ird ('ou.ert.i fir \ iolom-.'llu, composed

and ex.'culed by eh Havi.lotf; " I,.' rh.uiteur Hes

Bois." uiiaec.jmpani<'i.l idiorus, .Mendels-ohn ; Over-

ture to '• I'^uryaulhe," Weber. .M. I)c|.levez con-

duct. 'd.

At the C,;,.-.-,-! <hi rh,-tl,hl. F.'b. ll.O-mim.r Sym-
phony. Mozart ; .\.lai;i.i C'aiit.ibil.' ( 1st h.'arini;) by

M. F. Farrenc, jir.ifessor in the ( 'ou-ervalo're
;

Siimi>h'>iii> Ksim-ijiiift, lor principal \'ioIin and Or-

chestra, by I-;. I.alo. pl.iyed by M. S.uasatc ; Fra;;-

meiil of ll.ethoven's Septuor ; Ciruaval
i No. 1) from

Suite by <; uiraiid.— /''A. >.\
. Schumann's IMlat Svm-

]>houy
;

I'relu.i.', by I'aladilhe; Concerto f.ir I'iano.

in li minor. Unbinsl.'in, play.-d by M. L. Iti.'mer;

Svniphonie Sketch, by Mme. d.' (iraiidviil; " Fn
I'.:il." from Berlioz's S;lin/il:n„ir F.nit,is/,,/Uf ; Men-
delssohn's " Mi.isiiiiim.'r .Ni'.;ht's lir.'um" music.
C'omliietor. M, K. ('..h.nn.'.

A Lcoodly nundi.'r ot musicians (savs /,r Mriifsfrrf)

shared the ^jrb-f of the painters at the I'un.'ral r.f the
ureal landscapi' artist Corot. The I'i'- .Iixn. sun;; in

a niaslerly uiaiiner by Faure. ha. I been l.ii. rowed by
.\I. Fhvar't from the .Mlc^retto of Bee;liiiveu's sev-
enth Sympluuiy. Corot liavim.; expressed the desire
that this suliliiui' pa^e should he interpreted at his
funeral mass.

F.vitis. M. (^Tiarles Lam-uireux eontinm's hi-

enthusiastie labors in the cause of B.ich's and Ilau-

del's oratorios, i(-e. By hnt accounts he was en-

;;a^ed in the reh.'jirsal of Al'-rnmh i-'s To'i.v/.

Xo less than fuur distinct scries of Symphony

r.mceits havi' been soiu'_r on this season.—M. Fas-

de'oap's <'.</,c,7-/ /'..//'(/.//re of Feb. 14, luel tor pro-

;;ranime: Syniphoiiy in B flat. Beelluiveii ; Oavutte

(I7'2II), .1. S. Bach; Scenes Dramatiipies, d'apres

Shakespeare, by .Massenet: Piano Concerto in G-

niinor, Saint-Siiens, played by Alfred Jaell
; .\ndante

and F'iuale from the 29tli Symphony of Hay. In.

—

l.Kll'Zlo. A corr.'Sp.iii.lent of the London ^^u!!i-

cil Tiinix {.March 1.) writes :

The Ma-ical Sea-oii at [..-iji-ir i.s now .Irawinp; t.i a
cl.i«e, the sevenl.i'i.th .if ilii' t weuty (Jewan.ihaii- CouciTts
liaviiie alr.'a.Iv taken place, Ui'viewiue [lie \ai ions events
wliicll h;ive 11.-. un I'. 1 this wii.lei, we inusi sjie. iailv iii.-n-
li.m the pro heii.ei of Kapellmei ler li.iin, ck.''s "se. oml
Syliijilioiiy. Himself a luasler of wiirlil-a. riple.l rc|mta-
li.in, il is 11.11 ti. 1..' w.iuil.ieil al thai in this work we linil

a thoie-liifiil anil nulhUil manifeslatiiiii ..f ;;.'iiiune art.
While fi.sll ami i.ii;;iiial, it coiilaius uotliin;; lorce.l or
-traic.e.l, cillier ill f a lu or Iri'atmi"tt ; it is a w..ik which
lisi'.ve- a loiiu' life; auil .illliou-„'li th.' liy|ier-criti.:al
(;.-waii.lli:iiiK aieiieiK-e };ave it a somewli.ll eoi.i r.-ception,
we I'.imnH al'iieelJi.T ai-i'.'pl tlair v.nlicl <.n the iii.'.Ub ot
so u-r.'al a w.nk. hiiti-ic may li.' sai.l to l... mu-ically
sated as no oilier t .wn in tlie win I.I is For llie la-'t

cut in y, it lia- heell the i-entn- of iiiu-ic; it was llie tiel.l

.,f H ii;tr- lali.irs. Ilie t.iwii of M'l.ilelssohu's irimnphs;
anil liavine hear.l, in many cas,.s from their first jimiiuc-
tioll-. tiie in.i-teriee.e.. of our irlealcst iiiiii-ieians. inaiiv
times as >ear after y.'ar lolle.l liy, the ari-loviu}; poinilae'e
li.i- bee. line so cruieal. thai in in.tiiv case- its i.owers of
jiiileiiu; are ov.r-straine.l anil its ailor;iti,,n f..r the nlil
uiak.-s ii iiii.ih;e to ;rive a iilaiai r<j llie new. hy it never
so w.mliy. That this anihellee can irive siieli complete
lir.ii-e by its );real a|p|)l.iu»e t.i a !'. ill Suite liy Franz
I.achuer, aii.l can shew n.i si^iis ..f favor to a Svniiilioiiy
liy a composer of such .iniiieiice as Reiiieukc,"is hut a
sure iniiiif of ih s ovei-ci iti.ral slate.

.\l the null ('..iicerla new SiT.-iia.le, hv .Ta.lassohn (in
K Hat, N.I, l\ was |i.if..niieil, which likew'ise was of (jreat
iiieril. It o|ieiis with an .\1I.-L'n. movement, .aihniiahly
s.'..r.'.l, th.iui;li rather short, wliii'h. without |iaiise, lead's
m.o the .\ii.laiite^a inovi-meul of coiisiijeralile heautv;
111. '11 folL.ws the Si'li.'r/,i..<ip.'iiine wiili all unison liassa^ii;
f.ir sliln;;s. which leails al hii;;tli into the .see.,ml part,
where the llutes enter in e.reiiiric m.ive.iient. The final
moveineiit, in a somewhat martial .st\le l<iilli;s the coiu-
liosilioii to a sueces-fnl c.ni.-lu-ion.
Uf oilier lli.velti.'s ue mav nieiition tw.i movements of

the Mass in K Hat hy I'lotessor It.ch'er. Cantor of the
Thomas .Sel 1.

Ill the various a ti-ts who have appeared at the concerts
w.'iniy mention llerr.Ioaehun, wnusesiiedal coatriLiution
was Spotir's t'.ineerto.

On Feb. l."itli aii.l IDtli Ilerr Anton Ruliinsteiii aive f.vo
concerts here. 'I'lie first consisted eiitiielv ot his own
c.inii.ositions, iMchidin^' the Concerto in K'ttat. Xo. .1 a
ilram.itie Symphony p. 1) min.,r, an.l live small i.iaiitif<irte
piei'is. His seCiiiKl .oncert was a I'ianof.irte Recital, in
which he lin.ueiu forwar.l a selection of ma-terpieees
fioiii Haeh anil Hamlel to M.'ii.lelssohn and Schumann,
liotli concerLs yjive great sati-faetion, esiKciaUv ll.e sec-
ond.
The Work for production on Goo.l Fridav at the Tlioma.s

Church has been clianj:.'..! from IJaeh's "" Matthew I'as-
sion " toHand.'I's ' Me siah."
Those of niir readers who have themselves been students

in Leipsie Will hear with le;rret of tlie deal i of " Old
Quisilurf,' Mendelssohn's faithful servant, who was also
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for thirty years Onstolinn at Mm Onnsp.rvntorium. To nil

wlin know" how \vo\] and olioorfnllv he pfiformorl bin du-
ties no wonl in his prnise is nrodfiil. Thr rp'-jiccl: shown
nl. hin finHT;it evinced how highly ho whh held in l\io. csti-

laution of :tll.

A society has recently been formed here for tlie

special pnrposc of hring-inj^ out some of the least

Icnown of the Ciiurch Cantatas by Sebastian Kaeh.

The first concert was f^iven (rather preinatur(4y,

nccordinfz; to the Slf/nale, as rei^jards rehearsal) on

the 23fl of Janitary in the old Thomaskirche, wlu^re

Bach was Cantor. The Conductor was Kapellmeis-

ter Volkland ; the leading si nosers : Frau Gutzsch-

bftch, soprano, Amalie Joachim, alto, and Ilerren

Pielke and Ress (of the Leipziir Opera), tenor and

bass; the orchestra was that of the Gewandhaus.

Three Cantatas were performed, namely :
" Christ

laa:in Todesbanden," " Wor da j^laubet und p^etanft

wird," and " Lobet Gott in seinen Heichen," besides

the Alto Aria (not unknown here in Boston)

" WoliI eueh " (Well done, ye good and faithful, &c.)

Cologne. On the 3rd and 4th of April next will

be celebrated a two-fold jubilee, namely: the 25th

anniversary of the foundation of the Conservatory

of Music—at first called the Rhenisii School of Mu-
sic—and of the uninterrupted connection with it, as

director, of Dr. Ferdinand Hiller. A brilliant eon-

cert will be civen at the Giirzenich in honor of the

double event.

Spcakinir of the Giirzenich Concerts, a corre-

spondent of the Berlin Echo says :

—

"Of more interesting: pros^ramraes than those of

the present season these concerts have not boasted

for a long time, or, perhaps, ever ; not one of the

performances passed by—and there were seven—at

which, besides, of course, due attention beinc; paid

to the valuable productions of the older masters,

one, or even more compositions of quite recent date

did not figure among the pieces executed. Here are

the names of the composers thus favored: Volkmann,
Brahms. Lalo, Svendsen, Benedict, Grieg, Liszt.

Jensen, Rheinberger, and Wagner. Even this short

list says, at any rate, something for a town like Co-

logne, where, not so very many years ago, people

could not make up their minds to believe that musi-

cians over the hills and far away could do soniething,

and that by no means so bad, in the way of compo-
sition. Whether this satisfactory advance merits,

however, enthusiastic praise, ©r ought simply to be
regarded as a matter of duty, is a question for our

readers to decide. To mention in detail everything
brought forward at the concerts would probably be

wearisome. We will select, therefore, the works
which imprinted themselves most vividly on our
recollection. They are the Symphony in T> major
bv Svendsen ; the * Schicksalslied ' by Brahms; the
' Fest-Overture ' by Volkmann ; the Overture to Die
Si'.-hen Raheii, by Rlieinberger ; the Violin Concerto

by Lalo; the Pianoforte Concerto, by Ed. V. Grieg;

the grand Symphonic Orchestral Work—called only
an Overture in the programme—by G, Jensen (a

teacher at the Cologne Conservatory), and the G-
minor Symphonv, an especially fresh and pleasing
production, by Benedict of London. Hiller. ©ur
CnpeUmehfer, did not, of course, completely forget

himself; he contributed to the first, the second, the

sixth, and, also, to the eighth concert. As belong-

ing to the section above mentioned of 'the valuable

prfflductions of the older masters,' we will cite

Beethoven's third and fifth Symphony, and his over-

ture to Coriolari] Gade's Symphony in B flat major,

and Schumann's, the Symphony surnamed ' the

Rhenish.' in E fiat; the grand Mass in D minor by
Cbet'ubini; and Overtures by Mozart and Weber.
Tlie series of soloists was undisturbed by any fail-

ure, special approbation falling to Wilhelmj, Japha,

Wieniawski (violin) ; Kwast. teacher at the Cologne
Conservatory, an artist still young but of irreat

promise, Brassin, friMU Brussels (piano'orte) ; Miles.

Orgeni, Regan, Radeeke, Herren G. H'^nschel

and Schiittky (vocalists)."

London,
The directors of the Philharnionle Society announce

that, In addition to the more sener;illy known works of
Refthoven, Haydn. Mozart, Afendels.-john, Spohr, W. S.
Bennett, etc., eff , the followini^ important compositions
will be incUided in tlie programincs during the following
season :

—

Svinphonv, " Ira Walde " [first time in England.!
J. Raff,

Suite in D [first time] Laohner.
Svinpliony [first time in EujrLindl Rubinstein,
Variations on a Theme by Haydn [first time]

Brahms.
Choral Symphony, Xo. 9 Beethoven.

Tlie Senfons Rjmlir.
Svmphoiiy in B flat Schumann.
Overture, * Die IJrautvon Mcsnina " [first timn."]

Schninann.
Ovcit.nre, " Finrrnhr.TS " Kchubert.
Introduction, "Tristan and Isolde" [first Unic]

llnldieunE'* Marsch [first timel Wnirner.
Overturn, " T-rr Ahencerratrcs " Cheruhini.
Overt II ro, " Zweilvampf " [first tinic-] Spohr,
Chor-il Works, Tlio Ciioral Fantafiia, "Calm Sea. and

rrosperoiifi Voyage " Repthoven.
Fostival Overtnro.." Bono<lict.
Music to the "Tempest" Sullivan.

Royal Alihcrt Halt, Concert.s. During Passion

Week Bach's iS7. Ma/.fhna Passlo7i w'lW he given three

times, and the Messiah once. Of recent perform-

ances the Musical Times says:

Amnncst the interestinp: compositions c'ven dnrinq: the
pnot month. Herr H('i£;ar s Violin Concerto, performed by
Herr Wilhelmj, claim« the fir'^t notice. It is a work well
worthy of a mnster, although its comr'oser i.i, we believe,
still a pupil at tlie Leinsie Conservatoire. Apart from its

merit in an artistir point of view, it is an exeellent vehicle
for the dinpl^iv of theloiritimatepowerflof tliP inatrument;
and rendered as it was throughout liv Herr Wilhelmj, it>i

ftuoress with the audience (even with the most critical

portion of it) was most decisive. Pa^anini's Concerto in

D hns nlso been playfi bv the BHme nrtist, its enormous
difficulties beini^ vanquished with the ntmost ease. The
orchestr.il enncerta have displayed ihc powers of the band
to the best advantnffc. Mendelssohn's 'Itnlian .Symplionv."
Auber's " Exhibition Overdue,'* the late Sir Stemdale
Bennett's Ovemire, " Paradise and the Peri," nnd many
other works* of ncknowledjred exeellence havine; been ^\v-

en with much effect, under the able direction of Mr Barn-
by, who has conducted all the concerts. Mdlle Lpvier.
Madame Patey. Miss Antoinette Sterling. Miss Annie
Sinclnir, Mr. "W. H. OnrnmiuErs. Mr. Whitney, Herr
Werrenrath, &c., have attracted Inr.ije audience's at the
ballad concerts, which ajipear tobe nowfirm'yestablished
in public favor. The Ash Wednesilay performance of
the " Messiah " was numerously attended and thoroughly
succe,s-ful, the choruses beinq; given with even more than
the usual precision and effect. ' On the 23rd ult. Mendels-
sohn's "Elijah'' was given, the principal vocalists hem";
Madame Marie Roze, Miss Anna Williams Miss Dones,
Miss Antoinette Steriins:, Messrs. Bentham. Montem
Smith, Kenning:ham, Horscroft, Stanley Smith, nnd
Whitney. The "choruses were most effectivelv rendered
by the Royal Albert Hall Choral Society. Dr. Stainer
presided at the orpran, and the performance was, as usual,
conducted by Mr. Barnby.

Crystal P.a.lace. The announcement of Herr Joa-
chim's name in the programme of the concert ou the 6th
ult.. for the first time thiri season, drew a large audience,
and his performance of Spohr's 6th Concerto proved that,
if possible, he has p;ained since we Inst hoard him, in all

those qualities which have secured for him so high a posi-
tion in the world of art. Dr. Hins von Biilow has also
played with his accustomed success, selecting Moscheles^s
Concerto in G minor, a work too rarely heard in a concert-
room. Lachner's Suite in C, for orchestra, must be again
heard before it can be noticed aceordinsr to its merits. Of
the four moveiflents, the Oavotte commanded the tcreatest
success; but the writing throughout the work is T/iasterly,

the Finale, especially, showing r'^al power in the treat-
ment of the subjects and thorough knowledge of the re-

sources of the orchestra. Amongst the vocalists ifdlle.

Levier has achieved a decided success, but we must aNo
mention that the artistic singiner of such long established
fTvorites as Madame Patey and Mr. E- Lloyd has materi-
ally strengthened the programmes during the month,

St. Petersburg.—-M. Anton Rubinstein's ww
opera, The Demon, was produced on the 25th of Janu-

ary. There is no overture. The curtain rises on
an instrumental introduction, with an invisible cho-

rus of ijfood and of bad spirits. It is nio;ht. an 1 a

violent storm is rag-ino;. The Demon, the princi >le

of evil, is implacably bent on the ruin of innoctn 'e,

personified in the yountr Princess Tamara, the be-

trothed ofSsinodal, an Eastern prince. Tothep"in-
ciple of evil is opposed the principle of good, repre-

sented by an Angel. Both the Demon and the

Ane:el, at the commencement of the piece, claim

entire power over the destinies of the human race.

Tlie second scene represents a smiling landseape

bathed in sunshine. Tamara appears in the n i 1st

of a chorus of maidens, to whom she imparts her

hopes. The scene changes a^ftin, and exhibits a

caravan led bv her lover, Ssinodal. A savaj^e horde
attacks it, and Ssinodal is killed in the conflict. The
second act passes in the palace of Prince Gudal,

Tamara's father. Splendid festivities are b'dnt^ ce'-

ebrated in honor of SsinodaTs arrival. They are

interrupted by the intelligence of liis death. Tj mara,
in despair, begs permission other father to ei ter a

cloister. The third act is consecrated to the 'e np-

tation of Tamara, whom the Angel of Good in vain

endeavors to snatch from the grasp of the Dem )n.

Tamara succumbs, but a last prayer saves her. and
the Demon tlees tn the regions below. The libretto,

founded on a well-known legend bv LermontofF, is

by a Russian poet. Wiskowatoff. This is the com-
poser's seventh opera. The first, Dmilri Donshv,
dates from 1849, and was represented here three

times ; then carae Venffeance and The Seven f///nfers

of Sihey'ia, never acted. These were succeeded by
Feramors. The S&ns of the Heath, and The Maccabea/is,

the last of which is now being got up at Berlin and
Paris.

^jietial ITotircj?.<^

DESCRIPTIVK LIST OF THE

I*ull»liftb«'f] l>y Oliver liitnoa & Co.

Vocal, with Piano Accompaniment.

The Sea-Side Kirk. 4. Eft to b. Mme, Dolby. 30

** The year was waxing serp and Inte,

Tile wind blew o'er the barren hill.''

A strange, peculiar, but very effective concert
Song.

Sunshine after Rain. 3. Kb to e. Gatty. 35

" Who wf>ep^ to-day may pmile tomorrow,
Sunshine'H the brightest'after rain!"

A hriglit, cheery sonf^, and the bCHt part is full of
Bunuhinc.

Thine Eyes are like a Dream, Love. Solo or
Duet. 4. D to d. Pape. 30

" The heart speaks through the eye, love."

A very rich melofly, eniiched by the varied
accompaniment. Perfectly adapted "either lor one
or two voices.

A little Bird flew over the Sea. Autumn
Song. 4. F to g. Blumenachein, 35

" It saw my eyes suffused with tears.

And said 'true love no winter fears,'
''

Uncommonly spirited and pretty.

Jack and Gill. Son^ and Cho. 3. F to f. Beg. 30

Tlie good old "G-oo<if" poem, arranged with
really a t;ikini; melody and stirring ehorus. Good
thing to stir up a com'pany, juvenile or otherwise.

Darling loved one, dream of me. 3. G to e.

Blake. 30

" Loved one, if of me thou'rt dreaming."

A lover's lay, with appropriate music.

'Twas in the sunny Ehine Land. (Rhine
Maiden). 3. F to f. Smart 30

*' I gazed and gazed my heart away,
In the sunny Rhine Land."

A charming musical description of a pretty maid
among the ripened grapes of a Rhenish vineyard.

Jack's Farewell. 3. G minor to f. Molloy. 35

" She said she would be true to me;
Pull away, my boy8,yeo! ho!''

A hearty sailors song of considerable merit.

Pex'haps she's on tlie Railway. 2. A to f.

iiitiiL 30

** I only hope her Mormon sponse
Has fifty wivea or more."

His wife ran off to join the Mormons. Savage
and funny.

Potpourri. Girofle-Girofla. 3. Weh. 75

Music of this character is improved hy arrange-
ment and combination. A sprightly, taking piece.

Fille de Mme Angot. 4 hands. Fantasia.
4. C. Fuunmel 75

A wide-awake affair.

Centennial Chimes. Galop. 3. F, Milliken. 30

Mr. Miliiken rings his chimes in good season, but
the tune is merry and inspiring.

Brilliant Arrangements. La JoIieParfumeuse.
Waltz. 3. Dujii-i. 75

Nice French waltzes for jolly dances.

Glass Slipper Waltz. 3. G. Brkher. 30

Has a little of the movement of " Swift as a
flash," is smooth, flowing and in good taste.

Spring-time is coming. Waltz. 3. Zikoff. GO

By ad means let spring-time come, then; espec-
ially if attended with such sweet music.

Beauties of Buy Bias. By Marchetti.

1. Fantasia Elegante. 4. Bucellotte. 60

That is just what it is;—an elegant Fantasia on
favorite airs.

Grace et Coquetterie. Caprice Etude. 4. A6
Boscuwitz. GO

Graceful, neat and coquettish melody.

Abbreviations.—Degrees of difHcalty are marked
1 to 7. The i-py IS marked with a capital letter: as C, B
flat, &e. A sniall Roman letter marks the highest note,

if on the stalT, an italic letter the highest note, if above
the stad.
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All Accompaniments of the Vocal Pieces can be Played cither on the Piano or Reed Organ.

^S^ Eitlier of the following Pieces ivill he sent hy mail, post-paid, on. receipt of the retail price. Ti-j/ this mode
ofhitying iiuisic ! Persons living among the liuekij Mountains can pvovnre music in, fJiis u-uy

quite as conveniently as those near a great city.-

A FINE POPULAR SONG.

"Brealtic m\iMz Sweet \Ms, DarliuE."

.Sulo ;ind Choius, by CllAS. D. Blaki;.

•* I^yc- .'inj bye lias conK' nnd vaniKlicd,

Aiid iiur lut'krt aro Blrfakrd with gray,
Cares yu'ir luvini; witrils have biinlnheil,

TlK-y i;ru\v sw^-L-tr-r every day."

A snnj; ami rliorus writkMi in Mr. lUako's best

inaniu'r;—whic-li is sufiiriciit iccommtnilatioii.

lli^;lipst noU) on E, (fourth space). I'ii'turu

Title. I'rice M cents.

A fme I'lrtiiri' Tilli' adurns

Sunn ami Churns, liy W. II. Himckwav.
'* -'^l.vj"y <*a*'h (lay, my (Iri'ain by iut;lit.

My lose 111 winter d'rear."

Wor.ls liv (;i*<ir(;e Cmiiier, ami the wonls, milsic

anil geiieryl apiieaianee iit the piei e aie allko tiikiug aud
elegaut. llighesl iH.te cm K [fmu th spaecj.

Prico 40 Cents.

A deeply poetic Song of pure and elevated

Bentiment, is

Words by ITelen- Asiii..\N'r) KicAX.

Music by IIakuiso.n Mii.lakd.

** IFnld nie in thy tender arms,
(1 tire.u Heart, slroiip and trnc;

Kiss down my eyudids, wet \s itli tcar.-^,

'rilllie uwn are dewy, ttio.''

Mr. Millanl had oxccllpiit words to srt to

music, and lias done full ju.stico to the theme
anil the line ]ioetry.

Uifjliest note, (i, above the staff. Trice 50 els.

,1 new miif.ical ilimniht In/ the aiUhor of

yorihcrii I'caii," is

'77ic

Idvlle for Piano, by f'UAs. \ Cl.OY.

It is difficult to define an Idylle. Only -ive

know it cannot be noisy, and nmst be sweet,
neat, graceful, and its beanly must be of a quiet
tyiie. All tliese idiaracteriZ'' llie piece now de-
scrdied, which is not difticult, aiul is jiretty and
clevaiiiij' throughout, rrice 40 ceuls.

An American Song with Italian Translation,

Or, TUB IIOM.LV CILIUIOTEKI!."
Words by (ii;o. ('ooiM.i!.

JIusie by IIaiiuison Mii.i..\uii.

•' Awake! Arise, at l,"ve's fwect i>i;iyer,

Am.ilial -Ainallal

1 win or die fur tliee."

Of uncommon merit. One is inclined to cred-

it Mr. M. with a sort of " lieefhoven " iu'^pira-

tion as the style is .sonietliing like that of
" .-Xdelaidi! " by the gi-eal ina.'itei.

Highest note on A6 above the staff. Key of
K'l for ,Sopr. or Tenor. Also ]mblished in the
Key of (.', for iiaritone. I'rice (i i cents.

/ rcitUij full' Siini;, mude nut of

Uy II. MiM,.vi;i».

'* Tlio yo-ir i:rnw.-^ jirftri. .iihI the yo.ir f;rows brown.
Ari.l wIkiI in it fill, wlu-ii nil is dutu- 'f

(ft;iinH (if JOinljru or shining' t^.ind,

Slulinj; into niul out of tlic hand." •

A sonc: of very marked character, botli ^vor(ls

and niusio boiii^^ fust class.

It is for Niczzo Sojuaiio or Tlriritoin'. and the

liightst iiotu hs I), (fourtli line). I'rice GO cts.

OM ;inil Yomi-;; .iliko will he i.lH:isr'<l with

"GOLDEN LOCKS ARE SILVER NOW."
Soii^' and Clmriib hy ('. K I'ltATT.

" Vein were <le:ir wlirn lif..- w:i.s suinmur,
lu-.uuy shuiic upon youi binw."

Answer to tin' immensely iinj.iil.nr f^nni^,

" SILVEE THEEADS AMONG THE GOLD."
Prico 30 Cents.

Ill .Ml. WiisKirs i est M\Ie Is his

A Uemii.i.scem.- id s.,naii(;a l..<ke. I;y Ci. 1) Wili-oii.

Prico 60 Cents.
fteininiM-eiiii' or i.dl, iL is a hwi et, simple and

richly iue.odluu.s iiieee. Fine I'lctmc Tille.

nrilliunt .Tlililury .flonlc. In

" Fanfare des Dragons."
Ksfpiissc Militairc, by F. lioscuvnz. Op. CO.

ThiH llvcl.v mimic U Introduced liv a few menHirc inii-
tilling ' a nourish nf lrum|)ets,'' whieh is i-peedily fullnwed
hy u quick, raitliuK lire t'f notes, wdiicli is euntiniled to
the eliil. One can iilniostsee Ifi,- ^';iv runftn ol eavalry im
they prance past lo the insiiirinj,' ura'ins.

I'rice for :i Hands, 5() cents; 4 Hands, $1.00.

A beantifnl rospjnso to " Sweot By and By," is

'ON THE BRIGHT SHORES OF GOLD,''

Son*; and Chorus, by ("has. I). Blauk.
AVords by Gkd. Coopeu.

"On thi' briijlit f;oklcn sho'c crer eU^'iniinCt

'I'lu're our v\oiKl-weiiry ht-i soon h-h:ill be.

*T is the t-wL-ei an;;i_-l tliun;;hi of uur tlri-ainiitg,

And by faiihall ius JDy.s v.c ui;iy scq."

Thi* c\:\^H of Sung, ernhndyitif: >ir:;;ht thnncht--* "f the
world tliul U ."ilw.-iy bo near u-, nuts; ;i w.ny- be rt fiivorit*--

since evoiy orif lias one or more cUerishwd fiund.s wbu
liiivc " yonu l)t'fore.'*

Tlio HoiT^ is :\ ploapinq; one. every w.ny quite easy. Tin-

liiglu-tit note ia on E, [fourth hp.aeu]. Ti i 4U e^-iitH.

A \ery brilliant Tlnno Pieeo i.s Gr.xnd rAiiArnr*A<«E
UE Co.NCLiiT, on

" Old Folks at Home."
L!y ];or.i;i;T Ciialoxi;;.'.

Tbo favorite old melody spcms to fit itself

VfiT I liceifidiy to its now .suit of tripk-ts. iiiiii k
arpt'j;L''io.s ami runs, cliords with intt'iini'iiiale

fiouiislu'.s;, and othtr fa.sliionablo oni mien s.

Well fitted for coiirert iilayini;. .Modeiately
diffieult. I'riee Tj cents.

IVIillard and Tliuinas combine to give ns

"I Could Live in a Desert, If Only
with Theo."

A BALL.VD. Music by .1. i;. Thom.\s.

Words by H. Min.,vi:i).

" I vi-onld walch o'er llieo, cuard thee, and love failhfnlly

,

Iwuulil Kive up all pleasures that wealth ( id be-P.w,
Tor the we.dtii of thy heait love, one moment to know."

Full to ftverflowiiif,' with rirli, sweet melody.
Hifibesl note on F, (fourth line). I'rice 40 cts.

To-y Sxcccl ('lames are the

Jloreeau for Piano, by G. D. 'WiLsox.

Mr. Wilson will add to his repnt.-uinn by Ids atlraeti\e

piece, which, like his previous favorite compositiono. li:i.s

a heaulifiil, siinide melody, with tasteful eomblnalionu and
variations, nil lilting lasily to the b.Mid of the player, aii.l

is easily lealiivd. I'liee 50 cents.

Graceful, rather than briHiant, i^

"Dream at Twilight Waltz."
By CiiAs. V. ( i.dv.

It is in the key of I), is not ditlieult, has tlio
" ai t uf ]>.easing," in a hif,di decree. I'riee 30
cents.

^'^{OH & HE41K,



CHURCH MUSIC BOOK,
FOIEl 187''4:-'75

T h: Xj E ^ 3D :h] I?, I I

By H. II. TALMEIl of t'hicago, assisted by L. 0. EMEIISON of Boston. Price $1.38, or $12.00 per dozen.

The eentlnincn wlio unite tlieir powers in tlic compilation of lliis now Sacred Music Book, need no introductiiin to tlie puljlio. Of their previous works for

nilnit and iovcnik' Hinders, not far from a million copies have been Bold. No persons better understand the wants of tlie njusical public, and none have n more
perfect tact in nicctins; them. TiiK Le.4DEi: contains the usual variety of music and exercises for Singing Classes, Metrical tunes, ,-\nlheni3 and .Secular music

for uoto practice. To nccomnuKlato the liirj,'e number of te.tchers who have no use for Choir and Convention .\Iu»ic. the same gentlemen have also compiled

EXPRESSLY FOR SINGING SCHOOLS.
OSyARCH !

Price, 73 Cts., or $7.SO per Dozen.

Tim SoKO Momncii contains 200 pages, about half filled with the Singing School Course, (which is the same as that in the Leader), and half with n

varied and brilliant collection of Secular and Sacred Music for practice, thus rendering it similar in character to Mr. Palmer's So.nu Kino, of which

immense numbers have been in use the past season, not only in Singing Schools, but iu College Choirs, Academies, High Schools, itc.

THE OI^EJLT IZSrSTI^TJCTZOlSr BOOIC!
250,000 COPIES SOLDI

or

RICHARDSON'S NEW METHOD
FOR THE PIANO-FORTE!!

This, the par eiccUenco of all Piano Methods, maintains the front rank, and its sale eclipses that of all others—Foreign or American—combined. The
publishers claim its annual sale of 25,000 copies is indisputable proof of positive and intrinsic merit, and its success is no njystery, but due to thorough

excellence in all its departments—rudimental and instructive, to its valuable exercises as well as its charming recreations.

A new edition just issued contains "Schumann's Maxims" and the famous "Czerny's Letters on the Art of Playing the Piano." "Richardson's New
Method" thus contains over 200 pages full music size, and is justly claimed to be the best Piano Method extant.

f:rxcis, $3.-75.
Used by ihousanjs of teachers and sold by all book and music dealers.

New Books! New Books!
Aaiong the new npjiearances from their presses.

which will come into general use in 1S74-1S75,

Ltitsoa it Co., call attention to;

Thft Piano at Home, n new book for the "Home
Library," containmg a large and fine collection of

new nod favorite Piano Pieces FOR 4 HANL)S
This of course, will be warmly welcomed by all

Teachers, who need not be told of its great value tti

their pupils. About 100 I>uet3. Pages, full sheet

music size.

Osgood's Guide to the Art of Singing.

I>E,ICE, ^4.CO.
Mr. Osgood is one of our most jiopular tenors, anil

since liis graduation at Harvard has had u valuable

musical experience in Euroj-e. His book is one of

great promise.

VOICE BUILDIM. Dr. H. R. Streetcr.

9RICE, SI.SO.

Dr. 5>treefctr i« fi lii:j:h]y Ruccessful teacher of Uic

cultivation nfth^toice, and his system attracts much
flttt^ntiitn. 'rhe br)ok uhovc named la a general dc

ecriptiuri and vtfwiicatiDU uT tlie new system, and i-

aecom|taniuil by Chrcf hunks of exercises, (No. 1
—

t)!i cts, No. '2—ftO cts. No. 3—7o cts.) tor its jpractise.

Musical Garland!
Duets for VIOLIN and PIANO. Price, $2.50.

New and attractive arrangements by Sep.'VV^i;<ner,

of (Galops, Waltzes, Mazurkas. Airs, Quadrilles, and
T^otpourris for l^ioliiL with J-*ia7io accompaniment.
Ifio Patres Sheet Music Size.

iVSuslcal Flowers!
Dnets for FLUTE and PIANO. Price $2.50.

Similar in desifjn.to the "Musical Garland," but
for Flute, with Ptano accompaniment. llit.» pages,

Sheet JIusic Size, well filled.

iusic.Gounod's Chora!
50 cts.

Characterized by (iouimd's extjuinito taste. Wtdl
woitli po-tsessia^.

Solil l»r all music l>ea]<>ris.

Flute Bouquet. Price $1.50,

Violin Amusements, $1.50.
Two books by Sep. Winner. Tlicy are not so

hirc:e as " Musical Garland'' and " Musical Flowers,"
containing;, however, as much Flute and Violtn Muaic,
but no i'iano accunipaninient.

Winner's Band of Four. $1.00.
An cxceedinc: convenient book for a email band,

and capital for Amateur players, as it is for Violin
•>r Flute, Cornet ur Clarionet. '2d Violin, Violoncello
') l»tuible JJass. All the instruments named may
1)0 used together. Also the '2d Violin and Violon-

ft'ilo jiarts may be played ou a Fiauo. The book
iuii about 0'» jiieces.

BATISTE'S ORGAN YOLUNTARIES.
Cloth, $3.00; Boards, $2.50.

Batiste, an eminent French Orijanist, has here col-

lected a number of pleasing compositions, which may
be used, extracted from, or imitated, by organists at
win. ^ ^

Winner's Violin aui Flute Dnets, 75 cts.

A little book that is made to hold 60 sparkling;,

pretty, popular duets, which may be played by Two
Violins, or by Flutk and Violi.x, or in some cases,

by Two Flutes.

Father Kemp's Old Folks Concert
Tunes. 40 cts.

Literally "sune: everywhere" where sacred music
is performed. The venerahle Gran'ther Kemp hai
presided at many hundred concerts, and seems to
grow younger alter each performance. The collec-

tion has recently been much enlarged.

Recreations for Cabinet Organ. $1.50.
" Cabinet Organ" is only another name for Reed

Organ. The " Recreations" include a great many
short pieces, clas.^ically correct and beautiful, and
skillfully arranged for Reed playing.

The Legend of Don Munio. J. D. Buck.

Cloth, $1.75; B'ds, $1.50.
This is a romantic Cantata, the Poem being ft

narrative of tlje gallant e.vploits of a Christian
Knight, during the period- of the Moorish wars iu
Spain. An excellent and hiffh-toned piece, suited
for the "recreation" of musical societies.

I

Either book sent post-paid for retail price. |

Qmyes Ditson & Co. Chas. IL Bitsqn & Co. Lyon & Healy,
277 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON. 711 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. CHICAGO.
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DwraiiT's JouR>rAL of Music,
I'ul.lislR-,1 every otlur S;itiira;iy

277 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

JOHN S . D W I G II T , E 1) 1 T O n .

«i)-TEinrS.—If ninilpd or pjillcd for, iJ'J.Oll pir :iimu'n
;

di'Hv'.'rrd by i!;irri(rrM, sJ'i.rtO. PayiiHM^t in ;h1v;iii>m:.

A.lvcni.HciiKMits will be iliHcilea al llie fulluwilig rates:
One Insertion per line 30 eentn.
Kaeli Hubseciui-nt insertion, per line. 20 cents.
Car'ls, C lines Nonpareil, (nne-halC ilieh of .space), per

annum, .i;)fl on in mieanee. Oiher cpace^; in ijroi-Kjriisjii.

.T. S. BPIIOMElt. I'KINTKR. 17 PROVIN'CE ST.

Jttltrei'tiscmeuts,

H^ yS!C BOOKS
BEST FOR

QUARTET CHOIRS.

IftaiiiiBUi^l-irM %f\v € ivUi'vt'um.

I3ii«-I*'m -.£iI TI<M(-r (ollfctioii.

4'liiii-4'li ;Gttal S34»iii«>.

If .i.vtrr'M <'Itiirt h rvi ii*tic.

Triuitjr ('4>IBt'(-Csfin.

I'liue of uucli IJook. in Hoard.-, $2.;:.ii; in Clolli, ^-2.75.

A),AI>V OK m.Tl'UK an"l oxpcru-nco uir-hcs lo
rivsuriu- Oh- ch.ircc (,f llu' \\vM D.-parlriiL-nt. or ol
The ciitiix- Miihi<ral l>cp;utrii<-M[, in :i La-lic^ Sclioul

(if ix<uu\ Ht;nl(iin;,,^ Uii.lcivIaii.U </orni;iii, Frcncli uinl
It;ili;iii L:iiii,'u.iyc.H. l?i--<t of iflVnriHM;^.

AddrONH MADAMK 11.
S-iii-G niOB. Care 01ivi*r Dit'^oii .V' Co

G. W. FOSTER^
IT. AC BI Kit «F \OCAS, <«l/r»BtB:.

'rii.' Itiliaii Meilioil tani^lit on a new an, I original plan,
by wliicli uioisually rapi.l pr<>;xrec.s may be nia-l,-.

'l'l,:i!M.S, I'nvaie les.-,ons per ipufler, ?80.0n; Class
Lessons, 2 piii)ils cat^h, $40.00; (;lass Les.son.s. -l iillpijs

eaeli, t;2il.i)H.

UoiiUis l.'i'J Trein,tnt Street. I'ostoli. For personal inter-
view fall Moo, lays frinn 11 tr> 12 .\.M, For fm-ther partieu-
lars aiMress, care Mas'ia ,<c Hninliii Or;4an Co. S.'is-tf

(i. W. DUDLEY,
Ti'arJier of SiiKjiiHj and Yoke BnHiliii'/.

(Dr. IT. K. Stroetor's ;\r<-tliod) i;.)om X... ;!,

Musoii A Hamlin's BiiiUiiii";, l.ji Tioiimnl, St.

ITJ1]_

THE BEST

me Isical Lilirary.

Colloctions of Instrumental WiLisic,

>I llHiral Tr «';!«. lire. (Alf^o v<)c;il). 225 pnijCfl.

B'iiiiko itt DDoiii«'! ^ Han. 1 pit-cos. Xew! IV-i'fiil!

tf-4>iitt oi .^(t-;iiii>.M. Most brilliant cullection fXUinl.

B*iiiiiiN|'M A[l»iiiic. r>iptil:u' and i-asy nui<ic.

!]*ia:i<>t<ii'f 4' <-4*iii><. r'tpulal", lylilHant, Otf-y piCt-f.''

BloiuM* <'ii-4'l4>. * 4>l. fl. Kasy nut.«ic.

ll4>iBi4> <'ircl4>. \ 4»l. BB. IN)puIar 2 and 4 iriul ])iccc.^.

<l>r;;'ait at BIoeih*. 2jO f;uod pIcccB fur Ui:cd Organ.

Collections of Vocal IVIusic.

<>|i4'r;iti4' P'l'iirix. Tin: chi(T sonj;^ of 50 operas.

<«4>iiiM 4»l il-4*i-iiiaii ^€»iB^:. Stiii^.s l-hal will never dii-

<.;4'Ea>« 4»t t»4'i»((i«li .*»4>iiu-. S.weelfst of all ballads.

.SCi4»«t<'i- ttt E^cijrN. .N'.aiiy all tlie ijood vO(:al diU'tH.

^4'ciio 4>1 .'*is«r4Ml .*»<niLr. ruii'. dtjvout aTulbLaulirul.

.'»»iE\4T i'lioril. \Y lU'iltll (»f tfM4^illri. I^ar;<u OolItiC-

I idiiH III ill." h.v.i pnpiijar H'>ii;;s.

Trice of tach book in lids, $2.50. (loth, $:i.OO. (; ill . $ 1 .00.

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD. For
Rood Organs :7:':^^'i:::„';!;'i^;';;::;;rlJ.",!'zl
in e\,oy u.iy u, eps np its In-h l,polali,)M. I'riec ^2..']n.

RIVER OF LIFE. New Edition.
3.1 els. Full of tbe sweetest of Salilialll Sell,,,, I .-sou^-s.

inner's New Schools
For /'iiinii, Ciihhirt Orr/ini, .iri'!o<h)tn, fliii/irr,

yiiuijn, CjiiiiI, J-'ifc, .-Urr/nlvriii, Clitrii,}„-t, Flulf
aitil h'liujfnirt. ]>oirt ,lesp:setllese little books beeause

tli,>- are i-li,'ap: I'',, r persons who wisb to learn ea,-ilv .in,

I

Jileasantly, aM,l ,inly i;,, .a little \vav,tliern is nothing' better.
I'll,,' .,f eaeli hook >'.) cents.

(|»Bl(l,i »:^' i-r nao.TIIK. For Ueeil Organs. 200 very
popular easy pieces.

Cmsnf Crmiii) S'tj. I oe<i<
|

(71 nis o/ SioKii/i S'(7. Voatl
(/,-/iv(//' 6<ici::il .<</«;/. "

I
O'tiiit 0/ .Slrunss. Jnstnim'l

Tlie-e hooks are truly ea,-k<'ts of Gems" of the kioil
iniliiated. The Hems „r Stiauss" constitute the must
brilliant music ever juibhstietl in one volume.
Wreat/i 0/ (;,'m.i. Vornr I Silrn- Clinnh Tm;d.
Oii.T'ito: PnirU. ••

I
Hhmrir of I'KtrU. Toe. Dueti

Admirable collection of .Soli;,'S ami Duets.

.Vfisiral Trtvisitrc. Vocal ami luxtfiinicutai.
J*(aiiis'.'N Al/juin. Jn^CriiiHcntaL
J'lau<i/'orif. (ii'»is. "

.\ll tbe ab,,vo siileiiditl colleetirms are nnif.irin in slyl,,
and biiul oig. have 2 '0 lo 2J'J l.irtl;,- pa;,'es oai^li : are till,^,l

with 11,.- ur.st p,, pillar niasie, and cost in Hoards, each
$2.00, 1 I fioth, jaoo. Full tiilt, $4.00.

OLIVEK DITSON & CO,, CHAS. H. DIT30W & CO.,

Boston. 711 B'dway, New York,

OF llfSIC,
i.tk' T5IF roit.n «F lEcmsJEs,

DY

FREUEItlC LOULS KITTER,

Pi!,)j t;ssuit Of .Mtsic .\T V.vss.Mt Colli:ge.

\'o1iiiii<> .<^fc«iB5l. I»ric<' if !..> >.

In the previous v,duine of this most roluprehen^ivc and
v.iluahle Work, the aiilhov eoifh-nsed all that is known of
musical history from tbe colunien,^<^menl of the Christian
er.t to within about two huii(lr,^ii y,;irs of the present liiuo.
Ueloic Christ, of course, there was music. 'We are left

entirely to eolt.jeeture as to its eliaiaetcr and construction.
.Musieal manuscripts lu-hne Iheliiu,' of St. .\nil>rose, [.V.D.
10.1). :ire luitto he found, an,l the .incient iiisiromcnt.s. with
\\\t'. pl.iyers thereon, have all r,'tnrne,l to dnst.
Volume seeoml describes the ^-reat cieativo, modern

period of music, voeal. iiistruiueutal ali.l l.arinonic." 1 i.

will add to the reputation of I'rof. UirrElt. and vvifi tb,-

,itber coUstitme a series wliieh should he in ti.e li.iiids i,f

ever^\- stu.h^nL of music. It is a most appropri.ito
work to a,K! to puhlie liliral ie.S, .'in,! will ho Verv conven-
ient for reference in any nuisical family.
The last iiaws contain the titles of nearly 501 musicnl

treatises, of various dates, [ICl.l to 1S701 vvrittcii in tbe
Italian, Latin, German. Freneii or En^lish'ianguaiie. Tbe
listi'.ia\- ^ivi: an ide.i of the (lili,.;euce of the colnpiler, who
has e.\j, lined lhi.s vast lield, .lud of the value of the result
of his l..hors.

All hodc; and miiM.- -,!it p ,,-l-pa.id, for retail price.

OLIVF.r. Dirsox & to., C-HS. ll. dit.sox .t cik,

lioslon. ;il U'dway, X. V.

^fiu pu.sic for pavch.

7 A L ,

'I'lio Sna-Siile Kirk. 4. E'; to }i. Mmr. l)othi/. .10

.Siinsliiiie after lliiiu. .'J. A6 to c. UnU'ij. ;):,

'I'liine Eyr-.s tiiT' like a Drcaiii, Love. ,Siilo ilr

I)>t(-t. !. D fo (]. I'dpi'. 31)

A little Bird iiew over tlie .Sea. Aiitliiiut

!S()ii<r. !. K to ;/. lUinncnac/icin. .T)

.lack and (iill. Soii^^ and (ho. :!. E to f. 7i.-;/. ;J0

Darlinf,' loved one. di'eain ut me. 3. (J toe.
Jlln/;e. ,00

'T le.a.s in the sunny llbiiio Lami. (Rhine
.Maiden). ;!.'Ktof. ,s'i// <()/. ,30

.laek's Farewell. :'>. fi minor to f. Mullni/. .j.j

I'eihaps she's on the Kailuay. :.". A to /'.

Jliint. 30
Colinette. 3. E niaj. and min. to 0.

The Son of Mara.s.jiiiM. Fr,)in (iiroiliVfuroda.
:!. .V t,. e. l.r,:„,f, 411

Days that tire oone. (Chtinson dii I'astour).
:;. F minor to ,/. '• VIMptr'a-r -fo

Will o" the Wis]i. :;. (1 minor to ;/. Matlui/. h)
Little iiri,i;lit-eyes, will yon mi.ss me'.' Sonj,'

anil (liortis. :;. U to u. IhiitL^. :!ii

'I'he liettcr I.tind. :l. E'y to e. (•mtninl. -io

Dreani.s of (.'hildhood. Song and Chorus.
•->. Kb to e. IJi-iirkiiud/, 4t)

Sliej)lierd's Sono-. 4. E'- to rj. ibjUoy. .10

INSTRUMENTAL.

\. v.. ('. Collection of ro|.iil:ir Waltzes.
]':asily :irran;ci;d liy //. Mayhilli, ,;i. •^:,

Xo. 1. Stiiilenl.s DtiU. Xo. _'. Aeatieniic
Citizens. No. :',. DivideiidtMi. ttte.

l.a FiUe de .M'me Anoot. J'otiiourri. 3. KVtv. 7,-,

(;ifoll,:-Giro/la. Eoljioiirri. 3. Ci-diin-r. 'l..',ii

Wincliestfr Storm March (Jalop. 4. E6 J'djic.'An
.Vwftilly Jolly. Calop. ;). G. Affjn.icn, 40
Imiiromptii Ele.;;antu. 4. G minor.

Knffcnhcriici: 40
Shepherd anil Shepherdess. Idylle. .'i. (f.

,, , ,,,,., , .
•fi<»;/»>ann. 35

.Mailame 1 Aichniiic. J ,it],ourn. .").

Jlichardxim. 40
I'otiMiurn. (riroll.-(;irolla. 3. Wda. 1')

Kille de .Mine Anj^ot. 4 hands. Fantasia. '

*• - Ji*lllnu>rL 7.')

Centennial Chimes. (Jaloj). :]. Y. MilUh-rn. .'JO

Brilliant Arnini;ements. I.tt .Jolie j'arfnmeiise.
Waltz. 3. ])iinh.''t:,

(ila.ss Slipper Waltz. ;!. G. Ilrii'lirr. ."I)

Spiiiii;-timc is cominj,'. Waltz. .0. Zik, ,<[}'. (jO
Beauties of Buy liltis. By Marehetti.

1. Fantasia Ele.u'aiiie. " 4. Jlurrlhltc GO
(iracc et Coipietteiie. Caiirice Etude. 4. Ab
„ . „ ,

Jloscoifitz. 00
Beauties of Girofl.'-Cirofla. Leeoci].
No. :;. Waltz. :!. S/,;n,s>t. 7.5'

•'• 'Wditz. :;. J(»h,ht. :n)
• >. tjuidnlle. 3. ';n)!t/l. 40
" is. I'olka Bedow.'i. ?,. Ah ]{ni,i'jd. ;J0

BOOKS,
(;rand Theoretical and Practical Piano School

By Dr. Si^'ismund Lebert, and Dr. Louis
Stalk, Professors of the I"niver.sity

of .Stuttgart.
Book 1st, . . . Price, Sl.OO
Highly recommcniJed l)v mnuvdistiucnisheihnu-

sician.-,. Uook 1st is now published in four separile
nunibers or parts, auil contains theory and practice
tor the hrsl monlh.s of study.

Price of Part 1, SI..0O; of Part 2, S1.7,j; of Part
3, $1..jO; and of l>art 4, $1..J0.

Mtstc DV M.vir..—Music is setit by mail, the expense be-
m,' two cents for every lour ounces, or fraeiion thereof
ao'iut, one cent for an ordinary piece of music. Fensons
at a distance will lind the convev.mcc i\ savin'' of time ind'e\pcnse in obtaining suiiplies. Jiookij can alsu be sent atdouble these rali:s.



DWIGIIT'S JOUENAL OF MUSIC.

sui g:

UNEQUALED;;;:r,UNAPPROACHED
in cai)ncity ami

A OF HONOR
y!Em.im;P^eis,ie67.

AiiK-ricmi Origans cvr nwunlci] any rii'dal

in Kuropo, or which prcsrnt, su'h extnionU-
nary exeelkncc as to command a wide sale Lhcre.

fl|\fif KyC ^wartled highest premiums nt Iniliis-

MLfl « 1 O trii^l Expositions, In Americans well n»
furopc. OuLot hundreds there have not bucn bix in

all whure any other organs have be-eii preferred.

by Eminent Musiriann, in both
res, to be unrivaled- See

TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, with opmiunb uf more
than One T!lOllKan<I (sent free).

IMdCT *"' l^^^^'"^ ^ Mason &. Hamlin. Do not

IHoBu I take any other. Dealers get larger com-
missions for .\elU7ig inferior organs, and for this

reason often try very hard to sell soinething else.

NFIA/ CTVi B-C ^'^^ most important improvo-

L»f Oil LLC niciits ever made. Nc^v
Solo and CoiBibJEiniion Stopn. Superb
lilaj^er© and other fawes of ii*'*i' desi^iiN.

Lu I hcMiitipheres

PIINO-HARP CABINET ORGAN
An

quisiU' coinlmiiitiH <,f iljc

E

CATALOGUES

3 instruments.

Orpacs sold for cash ; or

J, for monthly or quarterly
payments; or renti'd until rent pays fur the organ.

anil Cireulors, with fnll pnrtic-

uUrs, free. Aililress MASON &
HAMLIN (JUGAN CO., 154 Tremont Street, BOS-
TON: 25 Union Square, NEW YOKK; or 80 h Si
Adams St., CUICAGO.

EDW. SCHUBERTn & CO.

IMPORTERS hm POBLISHEeS OF MUSIC,

No. 23 UNION SQUARE,
NEW YOKK. [79.5

LYON & HEALT,

MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Wliolesale and Retail Dealers in Sheet Music,
Music Books, anil Musical Mercliandiso

Of Every Description.

Our stock of Sheet Music, Music Books, Musi-
cal Instruments, etc., is the lavs;est and most
complete in the North West, (liir connection
with Messrs. O. Ditson & Co., enables us to fur-

nisli their pul:>lications to Western Dealers, at

net Boston Prices.

Ji:^=In addition to the publications of Jfessrs.

O. Ditson & to., we keep on hand and furnish

J.11 Music and Music Books published in Ameri-
ca, together with a choice stock of Fveign
Music. [794—3m

MBS. FLORA E. BARRY, Vocahst and

Teacher of Vocal Music. 124 Chandler St.,

near Columbus Avenue. [7S2—ly

G. ANDRE & CO.

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN MUSIC,
1104 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

AJai-ge assortment ol American Music con-
stantly on hand.

Prof. & Mus. EDGAR A. ROBBINS,

'

AiiiGFicaii fflcllioii;' Pianoforte and Hamoiiy,

718—tf
1

267 Columbus Avenue, Boston.

MRS. JENNY KEBIPTON,

VOCALIST km TEACHER OF SINGING.

Address, care of Oliver Ditson & Co. [798

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
JUST POBLSSMEO :

A COLLECTION FOR QOflRTETTE AND CHORUS CHOIRS.

CoiUiiinhi^ a great variety of AJfTEEM settings to all the CJJVTICLES

OF TEE CHURCH, for the Regular and Special MORXIXG
AjYD EVEJ^'IjYG services, from the most eminent

Composers. Edited Inj

The book is of the gTeatest value to Organists ami Choirs of the Episcopal CnuBcn, as here

are found anthems fitted to all occasions of the regular and special ser^dce, thus forming a

complete STANDARD BOOK OF SERVICES. Witli tlie exception of the Gloria Patri's, these

fine anthems, with music by the best American and Foreign Composers, and noble words from

the sacred scriptures, are also perfectly adapted for use in the services of

ALL DENOMINATIONS,
and are worthy of careful examination.

OOI^'TEJINTT^ : ..

OPENING SENTENCES.
From the Rising of the Sun Oii-tchj.

Rend your Heart C'allcin.

Enter 'not into Judgment Atwood.

I will Arise.

GLORIA PATRI.
(Ten arrangements, by Dunks, Casivell,

BiaUa and Pvznanaki.

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
In C, (with Solos,) Phctps.

In D.

TE DEUMS.
In C...

.Korthtutr.

. Stephens.

. . Caswell.In D, (with Solos,)

FESTIVAL TE DEUMS.
In E/), (with Solos, ) Tl'ai-cZ.

.Il.'^ley.

(Plain.) DcoiSrs

In B(i,

BENEDICITE.

JUBILATES.
In D Cn.twell.

In F, (with Solos,) Harsh.

FESTIVAL JUBILATES.
In E(), (with Duo,) V'ard.

In EA, •'
. , Lambillote.

BENEDICTUS.
In D, (with Duo.) IMinkn.

In G, (with Solos,) Beanies.

KYEIE ELEISON.
No. 1 MendelssnJtn.

•• 2 Toll }\'rher.

" S P<jZ)tn)tskL

" 4

GLORIA TIBL
No. 1 TJa7ik.'!.

" .3: Cam<ell.
" 4 "
" 5 Bialla.

OFFERTORY SENTENCES Best.

TRISAGION.
No. 1 DanJ.-s.
" 2 Novella.

CANTATE.
In C Kent.
InF Wai-dT

BONUM EST.
In D, (with Solo and Duet.) Banks.
In D. (with Solo, ) Phelps.

DEUS MISERATUB.
In F ]Vard.
In E6, (with Solo, ) Phelps.

BENEDIC ANIMA MEA Phelps.

THANKSGIVING ANTHEM llarnhy.

CHRISTMAS MUSIC.
There were Shepherds Morgan.
Rejoice. O ye peojile Mendelssohn.
Hark, the Herald Angels. ...

"

Behold I bring you Croce.

EASTER MUSIC.
Cliiist our Passover, (with Solo,) . .Danks.
Christ being Raised Eli-ey.

Now is Christ Risen Allen.

FUNERAL ANTHEM.
I heard a voice, (with Solo,) Danks

PUBLISHED BY

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON.
CHAS, H, DITSON & CO, M YorL LYON k HEALL Ciiicago.
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For Dwi^Iit's JoUMijil of Music.

Gitana.

BV FAXNY R V^ MoMi RITTi:i;.

Brino; thy liifp aiirl siii;j: to mo,
rritiinn,

pongs nf exilo. iIimi- to tlirc,

Melancholy inolody,

Gitana, Ciitiina!

Sinfjf in fI'eeflom ; do nol ffar,

Gitana!

Tlicic i'* none lo ovorhcnr,

Save one licnrt that boNW tliinc ih'ar,

Gitana, Giiana!

X') cold prcsonoc nliall jirofanc,

Gitana,

Tender patiios, tlirnl.liiiip i)aiti,

TremlplinK ])ass:on in tlu- strain,

G itaiia, (iitana !

Toni-b tile strint,'-^ in undertone,

Gila)ia,

Soft as slM>u'er-^ on liud^ nnw-l'low n

AViiere the wild doves txenfly moan,
Gitana. Gitana!

Let me, one f-]iorl lioui-, for:;et,

Gitima,

Past despair, tile future's lltreat,

Aspiration alel rej^ret,

( iitana, Gitana !

Sii.R the wcMind, ami ,-ln-d the halm,

Giiana!

"Wild enniplainl, serenest psalul,

Tempest imderlyinp; rahn,

(lilana, frilanit!

Waft me, on those waves of tone,

Gitana,

To tliat roj;ion, all tliine own,
\Vhere life, love, and joy, are one,

(Hlana, Gitatni!

Or in eddies let them sweep,

Gitana,

Till exislenee, drown.'d deep

In ol,l.\ ion, sinks to sleep,

Giiana, Gitana!

r.ear my charnn'd soul from hi'nee,

Giiana!

fhain my wi,l, enthrall my sense

Willi thy mat;ii: illllniuiee.

G it ina, G itana !

Soft,—no more earth's hoamls I know,
Giiana!

Far, afar, 1 hey fad.', they How,

Dreams in dreams,— siiii; low. sin;; low,

Gitana. Gitana!

Bennett's Place in Music.

In Fnixfr's yfiiiin::'iiir foi' llarcdi a]ipear5 an .irti-

cle* by Jli'. II. M'. Slatliam, ii-i llie place of Stern-
(l.ile Bennett in lnlIs"u^ 'I'lie wriler siteaks with
some boliliiess in (lisparaiteineiit of lai<;lisli musi-
cians lis creators in art. Aecordiiii; lo Mr. Stat-
liain :

—

Til coiiiparison witli the Ecreiit mastpi'.s of tlie

art. oiu' native CDmpo.scrs seem for tlie most
part Imt as cliildreii playiiiir with it as an
amusoment. Writers, wlmse tem])eraiiient is

rather patriotic tliaii critical, have, it is true,

made plausible ellorts to jirove the contrary

;

and there is no question that a consideralile
list may be made up of names not to be mcn-
tionei-1 withorlt respect, aitpended to composi-
tions not to be listened to but with pleasure,
by all discreet hearers. Hut scarcely amoncr
any of these can we recognize that individuality
of style, that di-stinctly original mode of feel-

' For these extracts and connectinp; links we are indebt-
ed to the Miisuat ^itunduydf U'ondoii.)

insj and form of expression, 'srithout which no
artist, however pleasing and genial his prniluc-

tions, can claim a niche in the temide of genius,

or achieve a general and permanent renown.
The early English seliool of part-writing, noltle

and dignified as it is, is but an echo of Pales-

trina; and its greatest representatives. Gibbons
and Byrd (we ni.ay perhaps add Wilbye), are

scarcely distinguishable from each other in

style, and are only marked out from tlieir con-
temporaries liy a greater breadth and power in

treating the material common to all. For in

those early days of music, as in mediieval archi-

tecture, individuality was not; tiie art was tlie

production of the time, rather than of s])ecial

minds. Tlien we. Iiave the later cathedral
comiiosers, whose best works vveri^ mostly ech-
oes of Handel, moililied in manner to some e.v-

tcnt by the musical limitations of a catlicdral

service in regard to execution ; among wlnnn the
prominent names of Boyce and Croft are fol-

lowed by a host of lesser lights, now in the
limbo of forgetfiilness, or only ]ireserved,

mummy-fashion, by being (iinlialmed among
the relics of cathedral worshiii. Handel"s
" pellows-plower." Oreenc, survives cliielly in

virtue of one fine and siriking movement
(''Therefore will not we fear." from the forty-

sixtli Psalm I ; and at a later date (,'rot(-h and
the elder Wesley struck the same chords with
considerable jiower and elTect. litit of not one
of these can it lie said that tliey had a style of

their own, or that t bey have obtained any wide
or general recognition out of the range of the
.sounds of the catht-dral organ. The English
Cathedral Service innsic ("anthems especiallv)
is, taken collec-lively, a distinct contribution
to the forms of musical (om])osition. and has its

precise parallel nowhere else: but its eom]i0sers
liave to be taken collectively also; they have
not fwith one exception) strength to stand
alone. Then, if we look to the more recent
period, when Knglish composers emerocd from
the cathedral clioir to take their jdace in the
theatre and the comx-rt-room. we hardly find

matters more promising. The name of Bishop,
who (one can scarcely credit it) was set up as

the rival of "Weber wlien the latter came to
Kngland, is now the synonym for "twaddle;"'
and the ojieras of Balfe, in spite of the statue
in the vestibule of Driiry Lane, have seen tlieir

day. When we look around us at the present
moment, we can hardly conceal that the most
|ioiMilar English song-writer of the dav has
failed to infuse any new s]iirit into the Jiril. and
that the latest successful contribution to orato-
rio, ^Maefarren's ".Tolin the Baptist," with all

it.s very great and solid merit, can be said to be
original in style only in virtue of tlie logical
results of certain theories of harmony held bv
its composer. And if we seek, in the annafs
of English music, for instances of that distirc-
tive genius wdiich speaks its own original lan-
guage, and sets its own hand and seal to all

which it utters, we find no name to interpose
between those of Ileniy Purcell and William
Sterndale Bennett

.

Equality witli Purcell is, howerer. not conceded
by the writer to Bennett. The earlier composer
(lie says) reached sublimity of expression ; the lat-

er one has attained to beauty, tinish, and individu-
ality of form, and to sentiment of the highest and
most refined type ; but something beyond these
qualities, soniethiiig not very easily definable, is

needed to secure a place amoiig those great artists

who have spoken deep things to our souls, .iiid h.ave
moved the heart of the people, ' as the trees of the
wood are moved by thewind.' Of these, it must be
admitted that Stei'ndale Bennett -n-as^uot. But he
had this in common with liis greater predecessor,
that what he yave us was eminently his own:—

He spoke no borro'n'ed language; and noth-
ing can be more unjust than the flippant and
ionorant criticism (so calloD which sets him
down as a mere imitator of iifcndelssohn. As
a general rule. Bennett's instrumental music is

as clearly marked by his own s]iecialities of

m.anner,feeling,and treatment—in other words,
by the impress of his own genius—as is the

work of any of the acknowledged masters of

music; and if "n-e turn to his ]irincipal choral

works, we surmise that no one will have the
hardihood to claim the "'Womnn of Samaria"
or the " May Queen " as specimens of Mendels-
sohnian manner.

In spite of some a]iprarances to the eontrarv. ^Ir-

Statliam arirues that Heiinett. was not of those who
demand that music should hav its meaning, its

intention, its '" poetic basis," almost its moral pur-
pose :

—
His instrumental compositions, like those of

Mo/.art, " mean "'
nothinti': the occasional sug-

gestive titles to them serving rather .as distin-

guishing mottoes than as in any way limiting
the listener's association in regard to them.
The overture.. '• Paradise and the Peri."' is, of

course, a cleclared excei)tion. in which the pas-
sages illustrated are ]ioinlcilIy interwoven with
the music: and the composer has lent himself
to the modern theory of music to some extent
in his latest pianoforte, the ' Maid of Orh'uns"
Sonata, in whitdi (luotalions from Schiller's

play form the key to the intent and meaniag of
the respective movements. It is very interest-

ing to see the composer taking up this new
ground, and the sonata is in the main equal to

anything he has written for ])ianoforte aloin;,

combining as it does breadth and intensity of
exjiression (in the second movement es])ccially)

with his own peculiar grace of detail. In re^

ganl to finish of form, however, it must be
admitted that, in this work, Bennett a little lost

the old l.ialance and completeness wdiieh marked
his own ]iro]ier manner. It is interesting to

hear, as we do on good authority, that this

work attracted the frank admiration of the
))i'ophet of the new German stdiool, Liszt, and
that it was mainly owing to bis recommendation
that Dr. Von Billow, v.dio has so fluttered the
dove-cots of tlie iHanoforte-])laying world here
of late, made the Sonata one of his prominent
performances in London and the jirovinces,

though not handling it. to our^hinking. with
the care and finish it deserved. But, in the
main. Bennett is for the present the last repre-

sentative, perh-aps. of that purely intellectual

school of music which illustrates no fixed idea,

but addresses itself to the hearer's general sense
of melodic beauty and sentiment, of harmonic
proportion and logical relation.

The genius of Sterndale Bennett, says Mr. Stat-

liam, was essentially that of the pianoforte. He
was. so to speak, n pianist by nature :

—

His numerous comjiositions for his favorite

instrument have not that orchestral largeness

and breadth of manner which belongs to the
pianoforte compositions of Beethoven, and in a
lesser degree to those of ]\rendel5sohn. But
they are remarkable and most interesting, in

addition to their intrinsic lieauty, as specimens
of composition in which the capabilities of the
instrument are strictly consulted—which rep-

resent precisely what the pianoforte can best
do, and that only, and what no other instru-

ment can imitate. There is not anywdiere in

art an instance of a nicer jierception of metms
to an end than is furni.shed by the pianoforte
works of Bennett. The hardness and <z-litter

which ch.iT.icterizes some of these compositions,
and which amateurs of the sentimental school
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(if (liey iii'c ac(|\iaintf(l willi them, which tlioy

•generally arc ni>t)fiiiil sn cold uiid iiiisym]ialh(H.-

ic, arc only thi; rcsiiit of this consiih'ration of

tho peculiar frcnius of tlic instrument, |)iishcil

to its coniplclcst result. For the ])iauofoitc

essentially is not an instrument for the expres-

sion of melody and of sentiment; it is' only made
so for convenience sake and by partially ignor-

in.Li; its s])ecial ca|ialiilitics and limitations. Es-

sentially it is an instrunient for the di.splay of

flittering and liriUiant cll'oct. It is tins (piali-

ty which gives, to trained jierecptions, such an
cvquisitc eharm to tin; eonibinaticni of piano

and orchestra in tlie concerto, where the ])iano-

forte ])assages seem to glance and sparkle

against the .sustained and heavier tones of the

band, like the ]day of a fountain against a

back-ground of dark foliage. And it is the

speiially clear perception of this characteristic

of the instrument that renders Bennett's piano-

forte concerto so effective, and makes it not
in'.prolial)le that the in'incipal oue in F minor
will eventually be recognized as the mo.st suc-

cessful ecuitribution to thisclass of composition
since Beethoven. With less breadth of manner
than Meiidelssolm's concertos, it is marked by
a truer artistic instinct and a more relined hand-
ling of the instrument. That the composer
could u.se the piano in its borrowed character,

as an instrument of melody and sentiment, in

equal perfection, is proved by the barcarolle in

this same concerto, one of the few of Bennett's

eoniiiositions which has found its way to the
])opular mind. And not less exquisite liere are

the cliaracteristic touches of elfect; the con-

trast between the broken chords from "the
strings " in the orchestra and that rippling

phrase for the solo instrument which, once
heard, can never be forgotten : or the joining

of the flute with the piano at the return of the

leading melody, suggesting, according to Mr.
Macfarren's pretty fancy, in his analysis of the

work, "the reiiectiou of loved faces in the

sleeping water."

It was in these "delicate touches" that Ben-
nett excelled; touches which appeal (uily to

cultivated listeners, and which even cultivated

ears, if too much drenched with the strong

closes of the contemporary SUirm-unil-Dning

school of music, may easily fail to apjireciate.

For with Bennett nothing is thrust forward or

disproportionately emphasized ; what he intend-

ed is there if you have ears to hear it, but he
will lie at no pains to force it on his listeners'

apprehension. And this reticent character ex-

tends to his larger works for the orchestra also.

We do not find in these that irresistible sweep
and power with which Beethoven, and in his

greatest moments, Schumann, carry us away,
like Elijah, "in a whirlwind to Heaven." In

that one published symphony which was played
to perfection by the Crystal Palace band, before

a delighted audience, only the week before its

composer's lamented death, we find the same
reserve, the same sensitiveness as to the spec-

ialities of the various instruments, which com-
bine in a total effect not of the grand or colos-

sal order, but if perfectly Greek fiiush and
symmetry, and in which every note plays its

own part in t\\Qcnseinlile. This beautilul work,
so distinct fnnn every other composition of its

class, is steadily progressing to fame, and will

be ere long an accepted item iu the programmes
of our highest class of concerts, by general

listeners, as it is now by musicians and con-

noisseurs.

Turning to tlio principal choral works of the

comyjoscr Mr. Statluun says the short oratario, un-

der the title of tlio " Wuniaa of Samaria," must ho
admitted to he the most individual contribution of

this kind to Eng-Ush music :

—

We know not where we can look, even in

the pages of Jlendelssohn, the most ardent
modern student of Bach, for anything in which
the -I irit of that mighty teacher in the art is so
revived as in the opening chorus of the " Wo-
man of Samaria," with its remarkable com-n-
nation of chorale and instrumental movem_^nt
in opposing rhythms. AVe look confidently to

the time when this work will be returned to,

after more recent and popular |iroduefions of

the same class Insre gone the way of all medi-
ocrities, as one dc.setrving renewed study, and
which only rcipiii-es to 1k^ better understood to

receive its due recognition. Tho cantata, the
"May (Jueen," W(uiever hear without a double
regret; first, that the music should have been
wedded to such feeble words and such a foolish

story (written t>y one who should luive known
better;, iu wddcli any interest. for its <nvn sake
is im|)ossible: and, secondly, that (su])posing

the "book" improved) the composer did not
make an opera of it. If the work as it stands
is not to all intents and ])urpoaes an operetta
wdthout the stage action, it at least serves to

prove what an o[>era Beunet might have given
us, could he have been induced to turn his

thoughts to the lyric stage.

IIkur Fi'nlinand Priiger, says the SlmuJard has his

own way of looking at things. Here is a letter of his
which has just appeared in the Ncue ZcUsckrifl fin-
Musi/.- .•—

On the fitb February Sir Slerndale Bennett was
buried in Westminster Abbey with great ceremony.
The Queen, tho Pi-ince of Wales, and the Duke of

Edinburgh, as well as bisho]i:i and noblemen, sent
carriages, and an immense number of people assem-
bled to show tbepnlilic respect felt for the departed
musician. All tlio chief musicians were, of course,
present. Cut that a man like Bennett sboidd have
the honor of obtaining- a place in the Abbey, is an
important event of the d.ay. Such honor was form-
erly granted, ex-coplionally, after rnneh deliberation

;

and if we take into consideration the very unimpor-
tant jilace that nuisioians hold in England this is an
encouraging advance in public opinion, and this
would hardly be the place to consider whether the
deceased lawfully came by the honor. It is a curious
fact, the newspapers continually repeat, that " Men-
delssohn and Sehnmann valued Bennett's works as
much as their own ;

" of this the Englisli are very
proud, and they also boldly assert that his works
enjoy a European fame. It is now universally
known, and so we need not fear to declare it, that
Mendelssohn slyly made use of second-rate talent,

which be praised above measure, to employ Ids own
renown as a foil. Gade is an example of this. Men-
delssohn used Bennett in the same way. Those
who know anything about it can answer for this
assertion, that to Schumann—so superior to liini

—

be gave only a cold, civil recognition. Scbuninnn's
enthusiasm for Bennett was something very cdtl'or-

ent. Schumann had true belief in the saeredness ol

art, and Bennett's j-outb, his quiet, aristocratic na-
ture, (which Schumann mistook for modesty), and
Bennett's early works which certainly gave promise
of something better, deceived him. lie was how-
ever mistaken, for the first works of Bennett are all

Some nice pianoforte pieces, and several very unre
mark.able songs, followed, and show an enfeebled
creative power. Afterwards he wrote some canta-
tas, principally the " May Queen," and some very
weak copies of bis early works. The " Maid of
Orleans " sonata, for the piano, deserve-i no other
mention than the honor which it had in Billow mak-
ing it known to the public from memory. Bennett,
who was a very simple, quiet man, considered him-
self a second Beethoven : ho was a declared one ny
of the new school, and hated Wagner: he w.as nar-
row-minded, living onl}' in the past. His grave is

near Dr. Arne and I'urcell's, both very different
heroes in Art, although their greatness consisted
only in a clever adoption of German Art of their
own times. And here we touch upon a great flaw
in English musical bictory—their stereotyped imi-
tation, Unlin-tunately now, Mendelssolm is their
model lor all that is great .-iiid beautiful in music, so
they have ro]ieated bis shallow inanueiisms ad imii-

seaiii. They ha\e a very remarkable ability for
manufacturing imitations, "but it is just this working
from models which till now has been the hindrance
to their having a national school of nuisic, and we
are firmly convinced, that if these shackles were
once cast off, the Enu-lisb would create somethiiur
new and original. A nation wldch is so rich in

every kind of literature, and in spite of its prosaic
customs, so poetical, certaiidy must also be able to
create something for itself in music.

Dr. Ferdinand Hiller, writing in the Cologne Ga-
zelle, speaks of Bennett as " an excellent musician,
the glory of his country, recognized and highly es-

teeiuel everywhere." He goes on to sav :—

When, in the winter of 18;i8-18T;n, he came to

beipzig, be earned by bis playin<; the n'.ost general

admirKlion ; and thi^ works beliad composed at that

time, !i concej'to for the piano, the overture, "The
Naides." and a number of smaller conipositions for

the piano, have the stamp of finished works of art,

and are scarcely siu-jias.-ed I'V laler productions.

His playing, por'l'ect with regard to teehniqne, was
of the rno.-t fini-<hod delicacy, and full of graceful-

IK'SS and warmth. In bis compositions, esiieeially

in his characteristic overtures, the great influence

of Mendelssohn is not to be denied, but they are so

finished in form, so charming in invention, and
contain, on the other hand, so much that is individ-

ual, that his works are entirely free from the

re[iroach which mostly falls on that mechanical im-

itation wbieli has produced the great mass of son is,

with and without words, motets, psalms, and the

like. As a man, Bennett was most honorable and
amiable, .simple, nniiretending, frank, faillifnl, good-

natured, cheerful, and hos[iitable. We German
musicians were received by him always in the most

cordial manner. We saw iiim for the last time at

tlio Beethoven Festival at Bonn, when he appeared

to be liap|iy and enraptured. As a musician, he be-

longed with all bis heart to Germany and its mas-

ters. England is proud of him, and, by all means,

has every reason to lie so.

TftE foUowintt is pi inte.i in tlie prnfframme of one o'

the Crvstal Palace concerts as .i list, "as conipleie as

can at the nicinent be givtn," of Sir W. S. Bennett's pul>-

lislied works:—

Op.l. First Concerto in n minor.
" '2. Cajn-Icciu for Pianoforte, in D minor.
" 3. Overture" Paii^in.i."
*' 4. Second Concerto, in E ttat.

" 8. Sestet for Pianoforte and Stian|^.
" 'I'liii-d Concerto, in C minor.
" 10. Tliree Musical Sk-etclies — ' Lake,'' " Jlill-

stream.'' and " Fountain."
" tl. Six Studies in Capriccio form.
" 12. Three Impromptus.
" 13. Pianoforte Sonata, dedicated to Mendcl.^sohn.
" 14. Three Romances for Pianoforte.
" 1,5. Overiure. " The Naiads."
" 16. Pianoforte Fantasi.i. dedicated to Schumann.
" 17. " Three Diversions," Pianoforte for four

hands.
" 18. Allo;xro Gr.izioso.
" 19. Fourth Concerto in F minor,
o 20. Overture, "

'IMie Wood-nymph."
" 22. Caprice, in E major, l^iaiio and Orchestra.
" 23. Six Songs (First Set.i.

" 24. Suite de Pieces, for Piano.
" 2-T. Rondo piacevolc for Pianoforte,
" 26. Chanibor Trio.
" 27. Scherzo, for Pianoforte.
" 2.S. Introdnetione e Pastorale: KonJino; Caprie-

cio, in A minor—for Piano.
" 29. Two Studios—L'Amabile e L'.\ppar.sionata.
' 30. Four Snored Duets, for Two Trebles.
" 31. i'ema e Variazioni, for Piano.
" 32. Sonata-duo, Pianoforte and Violoncello.
" 33. Preludes and Lesson.s-60 pieces in all the

keys, composed for Queen's College, Lon-
don.

" 34. Koiideau—" Pas tristo pas j?ai."
" 3r>. Six Song« (Second Sot.)
" 37. Rondeau a la Polonaise, for Piano.
" 3S. Toccata, tor ditto.
" 39, "The May Queen "—a Pastorale.
" 40. Ode for the Openins; of the International Ex-

hibition, 1SC2. Words bv Mr. Tonnvson.
" 41. Cimbridge Installation Ode, 1802. Words by

Rev. C. Kinpsley.
" 42. Fantasie-Overture, " Paradise and the Peri "

18G1.
" 43. Symphony in G minor.
" 44. Oratorio, " Woman of Samaria."
" 45. Music to Sophocles' " A j;ix."
" 46. Pianoforte Sonata, "The M.iid of Orleans."

The Major, Minor, and Chromatic Scales, with Remarks
on Practice, Fini.'ei ing, tX;e.

Romance, " Genevieve."
Miinietto exprcssivo,
Pra^ludium.
Three Songs—" The bettor laud : in radiant loveliness;"

" The vonn-.: Pliirhlaud rover."
The Chorale Book. I.S62: and Supplement to ditto. 1SG4:

edited in conjiiueli<in witli ;Mr. Otto Goldschmidt.
The Supplement contains two original tunes by W.
S. B.

Anthorjs—"My God, let, I beseech Theo;" " Remen>bor
now thy Creator: ''' O that I knew: " "The fool
hath said in his heart:*' and probably other.'*

Four-part Songs—" The stream that winds; " * C)f all the
Arts beneath the Heaven ;" " Come live with me.'

Wagner's Place in Musical History.

(Concluded from Page 403)

(From "History of Music, iu the form of

Lectures," by Frederic Louis Hitter, Pro-
fessor of -Mnsic at Vassar College. • Second Se-

ries. Boston: O. Ditson & Co. 1S74.)

Wagner's dramas are at present judged by
the mass of o]iera-ooers, and mus'cal critics

included, merely with regard to their musical
portions, and the scenic decorations that enter

into their construction. JIuch of ,his existing
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onn-siilnl nppn'i-intinn iif Wnsnrr's works
iiiiift also Iji! aUiiliutc'd t.u tlmsc arlhereiils of

tlie poet-imisiciau who liav(MntrofliiPf'(l ia their

concert protrrammcs some spociUc musical por-
tions, detached or arranged from some of his

operas, in the same way as they arrani^e and
pla_y selections from "William Tell," "La
Muotte de Portiei," or " Les IlnfjiK'nots, ''—

a

jirocecdinj; which once scandalized AVagner to

so high a degree, when one dav he was advised
bv a Prnssian ambassador to arrange the
" Tannhiiuser " for the Prussian king's favorite

military hand, in order to interest the king in

AVagner's works. Things, however, have since

changed. It is not in harmony with "Wagner's
theory and practice, with regard to the musical
drama, to judge hinr from a merely musical
standpoint. lie claims, and with emphatic
right, that his work shouM lie judged in its

entire plan and unity, in which r)ne thing
always explains the meaning of I he other. As
a special musical com|)oser, many of his pred-
e-e^sors mentioned above are, with regard to

original melodic inventiveness, and continuity
of organic thematic and contrapuntal develop-
ment,—the very fmindations of musical art,

—

far sujierior to him. But in the double capacity
of poet and musician, as evinced Iiy the creation
of his great dramas, he stamls unsurpassed ; and
the art world must wait long for his equal in

this sense. He thus marks an im])ortant e)ioch
in tlic history of art : and the inllucnce of his

works, consiclcred in their whole rnsi'mbh;, can-
not fail to be of far-reaching importance: and,
wliatever changes may eventually be intro-
duced in ]dace of AV^agner's eirorls, these latter

will nndoul)ledly form the basis of a new art

development.
In " Kirn/.i " Wacrncr is still the disci]de of

the giaud oper.i of Aubi'r .and .Meyerbeer; in

Uu: " FlieLCeude llolhindcr " he already has
liartiully fcnind the path towards his dramatic
go.al ;

" Tannhiiuser " .and " Lolicntrrin '' are,

in their greater portions, (he reali/alion of his

ide.-d aim, which lie thinks he has so far tri-

umphantly reached in "Tristan and Isolde,"
" Die .Meistersinger von Xiirnberg," and " Dcr
Hing dcs Xibelungen." This latter colossal
work consists of " Das Uheingold," " Die
AValkiire, " "Siegfried," " Cx'illerdammerung,

"

th(^ wlmle to be performed in four respective
representations, every part occupyinj,' the space
of a whole evening's ]ierf(U'mance. To give
the performance of the " Uingdes XibeUingen"
all the n'lii/ of an ide;d re])resentation, the
only performance AA'agner thiidvs (it tfl be
atlcnipted al all, an o|)rra-house according to

AVagner's jilan will be built at IJayrenth, a
small town in Havari.-i. • It is to be hoped tJiat

AA'agner will snccei'd in the n^dizalion of this

plan, as there can be no doubt that a store of
good results will accrue from (he colossal cx-
perimert.

That AA'agiKT h.as formed his style without
receiving any important valuable suggestions
from the musico ilramalic works of his prede-
cessors, is not the case. Ghudc. Mozart, Spon-
tini, AVeber, Mar.schmu-, .Ateyerbeer, ami
Beethoven have jiartially inspired him, ami
serverl as a star(ing-[iiiiu( to his cfTorts.

AVhether th<' form of the drama, as created by
him, will eventually sup]dant the ojicra form,
as cultivated by ^Mozart, Weber, etc., must be
left to be settled liy future times. JIuch in

AVagner's dramas, in spite of all unprejudiced
admiratiim for those works, must lie pro-
nounced monotonous and rather tedious; the
"emlless melody." in its stern progression, in

spite of all rational truth, often raises in the
mind of the auditor-spectator a timid desire,
here anil thi fc, for the refreshing impression of

a "little mu~ic.'' Jlozart, aece))ting. on the
one hand, nun h of Gluck's rigid manner, on
the other, gave tlic whole style, Iiy means of
his great musical genius, a new charm and an
CMpiisite ideal ex]uessicn, without neglecting
truthful dramatic characterization. Another
>Iozart, without coming in great eondict with
AA'aLrner's theory, might possilily 'leml siune

poidcuis of Wagner's works more ideal life

and a sweeter charm. ZSTotwithstanding all tlio

theatrical problems and experiments that

agitato the art horizon in seeking the right

p:ith tliat leads to truth, the supreme idea of

all art-works must be the honi.tifi/l in its truest

and most ideal expression. The domain of the

beautiful, not being limited in its formal devel-

opment, is not narrowed down to the egotistical

system of one school, of one man, however
great he may be in his sjiecial sphere. The do-
main of the art-spirit is as boundless as the idea
of the universe.

]\Iy self-limited sjiacc will not allow me to

sive due consideration to AVagner's entire la-

bors as an art-philosopher, poet, politician,

culture-historian, critic (he has even liroached

a theory of fashion ; but this, however, only
especially concerns (jiiu-man ladies). AA*ai.;uer

asserts that the hum.an spirit finds its highest
ideal expression in the drama. In this, he says,

all arts, poetry, music, sculpture, painting,

architecture, and the terpsi(diorean arts of

dancing, ])antomime, A.-c.. will at some future

time be united into one harmonious whole, each
of these arts contributing to the general art-

work, to the highest of their power. AVhether
this grand idea, wdnc-h he has apparently bor-

rowed from the Greeks, who already, though
<m a rather small scale, approached it in their

dramas, ever will or can be carried out to the

full extent, of AA'agner's dream, seems as yet

dillicultfo bcdieve. As faras we :^iu learn from
the historical developnu-nt of each special art

bramdi, every one of them became great by
means of its unfettcreil individual progressive

di'velo|)m(ui(. It cannot be deni(Kl that iu the

"ar(-work of the future" every one of the

great family of arts must sa<Titice souut of its

essen(i,al qualides, if they are not to crush ea(di

ollu'r through an anhnrni/i i/r richmsa. AVag-
ner, to give some of his ideas of the drama
]iractical)ility. has already lieen forced to cut
ilown (hat which we have so far I'onsidered as

one of the most elTectivc and beautiful of

nnisical, art-forms.—the; aria, one of the great-

est ornaments of ^lozart's opi'ras, and as such,

in spite of all theories, highly artistic, in its

ideal development. Following this theory up
to Its last c(Hisequence, AVagner. of course, has
discovered that every art-form in its individu.al

existence has no reason (or existing, and that.

in fii(\ire, they nnist giv(! u]) (heir egotistical

position, to fulfil their real duties as a ])art of

the ideal "art-work of the future." .Alusic,

(^sp(>eially, must desceml a few steps from the

exalted position it has so far held, thanks to

(he genius of Bach, llandel, Mozart, Haydn,
and Beethoven. To accept ail AVagner's theo-

ries, in consideration of the really great, unique,
and imperishable merit he has displayed in his

line creations,—merit whicli every intelligent,

unprejudiced, earnest art-lover will gl.idly

recognize,—is only possible to the Iilindfokled I

]),-irlisan. An enjoyment of the beauties of
" Tannhauser " and " Lolndigrin " does not ex-

actly necessitate the ])er(anptory condemnation
of all that is beautiful in art, though this may
not always be in accordance with Wagnia-'s

theory. The fanaticism, the egotistical intrsuit

of aim. which marks AVagner's career, nndi^r

(he intlueuce of which his literary works have
been wri((en, and which created him so many
opponents among the most intidligent artists,

nniy be easily excused. The evils with which
he thought he hail to deal vera deeply rooted,
Th(> remedies which he, from his point of view.
judgC-1 (o be the right ones, arc so radical,

that in his passionate ardor he often cuts down
the whole tree, to reach a few dried-np Ijranch-

es. To one who has to give so much as AA'ag-

ner, we may easily sacriticc some points. This
fanaticism, this ]ietroleum-like inclination, as

so often exhibited by the AVaguerites (among
these I except real, intelligent artists, who, from
thoughtful conviction, are ghnlly willing and
able (o (ake sides with the p< et-musician, with-
out thinking it necessary to imbibe his egotism
and fanaticism), is very ridicuhnis. It may be
useful, for the time being, to fill the ranks of

AA'aguer's partisans, if it be only with " voting

cattle;" for shouting under the banner of (he
" music of the future " is now considered just

as much a certificate of high art qualificatiims,

.as it was formerly that of "visionary craziness,"

But. while we are filled with admiration for tlie

really beautiful things AVagner has been able to

create, let us net forget the beautiful works
that other masters created before him.

I cannot better take leave of this subject for

the present, than with the following beautiful

and appropriate quotation from Winterfeld:
"Art only reveals her deepest secrets to those

who cling to her with true self-denial and from
a ptire love, but not to those who desire some-
thing dilTerent from her, who would make an
ostentatious display of her, and to whom she

is nothing higher than a charming mistress.

.Although she may shed around even these

artists some refiection of her light, it resembles

the Ijrilliant. liut swiftly-fading glowof sunset,

to which a deep oljscurity succeeds. May those

understaii'l this meta]dior who stretch out their

arms to her! for they will merely receive from
her that which they demand. Only her allur-

ing earthly charms can fade, though even these

may appear indestructible : bu( wi(h those men
whose aspirations rise beyond what is nK^rely

transitory, the lovely ideal forcvi'r remains,

forever retaining its .'serajihic bloom and
purity.''

Critics and their "Subjects."

[Frnra tlie London :Music:il \V.,rlil, M:ir, R.]

'I'he eternal war between critics and their

"subjects" lias just had a curious exemplifica-

tion. As a rule it is better not to notice when
a galled jade winces.. Very often the cau.se

li(.'s in an extremely sensitive nature, which
nndces its owner more an object of pity than of

wrath, Not sehiom. too, the thing ccnnplained

about is due to inex])ortm\ss on tin' jiart of the

writer rather than to malice aforetluniuht. In

all such cases the less said l.iy those who stand

round and look on the better. To use a home-
ly phrase, " the more the matter is stirred, the

more it stinks, " whereas, if let alonc^ the of-

fensive stulT will quietly sink to the bottom,
out of siirht ami mind. But the affair in point

is one from which lessons may be learned, quite

vahiablo enough to m;dce it an exception.

Hence the notice we give it here.

In its review of music for the year 1>^TI, the

Monlhbi M'lsic'il R':ford of .lanuary said, "Of
the British Orchestral Society it is impossilde

to speak favor.ably. Thongli the programmes
were full of interest, and contained many nov-

elties, the conductor, to tell the ])l;iin truth, is

quite unfitted for his post; and, tintil some
change is made in this direction, it is hopeless

to expect good performances," Ac. Looking
at this paragrajfii apart from all the circuin-

slances to which it gave rise, we see a very

plain .and unmistakable declaration of wdiat

the writer conceives to be afaet. So far, what-
ever the conductor of the British Orchestral

Society may think, he—the writer aforesaid

—

did no more than he was paid to do. His en-

gagement with the ])roprietors of the Monlldy
MiLskal Jko'i-il necessarily l.)oun<l him to pen
what, under the guidance of his judgment, he

conceived to be facts. He had a jierfect right

(o believe that the conductor was "quite un-

fitted for hi.s post,'' and aright not less perfect

to convey that belief to the worlcL But there

are two ways of doing a thing. A foolish and
iijnorant po|)ular sentiment applauds the man
who calls a spade a spade, wdiile it looks coldly

upon one who describes it eu|)hcmistically as

an agricultural implement. Our own belief is

that the latter shows himself much more a mati

of the world and of wisdoin than the former.

Buphemy is an important ingredient in the oil

which makes society's machinery work smooth-
ly ; and none ought to be better aware of the

fact than those who wield the power of the

press. Holding such views, we must look

u]ion the paragraph aliove quoted as unneces-

sarily coarse. The writer could have conveyed
the same sense in m\ich less offensive terms;

and, because he did this not, lie is open to the
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bl.anie dcsorvcd by a clumsy -worker. So nmcli

for tlK^olTciiclini; paragraph; and now let us go
with I he iiiattor a slx-p furtlwr.

In the nunihor of the Montlilij Musii-nl Rmird
for Kebniary, anil in the most co7ispieuous part

of it, readers saw a "loaded" paragra|)li, the

gist of which was that the editor withdrew his

remarks aliotit the conductor of the Britisli

Orchestral Society as a statement of /i-ecf, but

retained it as au cxjiressiou of opinwn. Evi-

dently, though this was not said in distinct

terms, some complaint had been made, and in

such fashion did the editor desire to conclude

a peace with lh<' od'cnded rlirf (Vorchcstrr. We
admit our inability to ai)preciate the distinction

drawn by the Mun'tlilii Minicdl Htnivd. Usually,

when a man puts forward an ojiiniou he desires

to have it accepted as, from his point of view,

a fact. If, for instance, we say of our contem-
porary's reviewer that he is inexpert, we com-
mit ourselves to a statement of positive belief,

otherwise we are false witnesses and without

excuse. No doubt a distinction can be raised

between matters of absolute fact, and those

lying within tlie domain of opinion. It is cer-

tain that the wliole is greater than a part, and
that things which are equal to the same thing

are equal to one another. These are absolute

facts, but we wholly decline to suppose that our

contemporary wished to withdraw his assertion

from the category to which they belong. To
do otherwise would lie to suppose him capable

of a very unworthy quibble. It stands, there-

fore, that, desiring to make au apology, he did

so with tlie clumsiness characteristic of the of-

fence. Either he should Iiave unreservedly

withdrawn the terras to which objection was
raised, or manfully held by them. A middle
•course could only be disastrous, as the result

proved.
Having yielded so far, it was to be expected

that the Monthhj Musical liecord would find the

last shred of the leek presented to its mouth.

So, in the number for the current month appears

a paragraph so extraordinary that we transcribe

it word for word :

—

" Since the last number of The Monthhi Musical

Record 'Was issued, the Publishers have made inqnir-

ies concerning the professional qualifications of the

conductor of tiie British Orchestral Society, and the

result thereof is that they retract the comments on
the conductor of the orchestra of which complaint

was made. In so doing, the Publishers desire to

state that they freely and unreservedly take upon
themselves to withdraw the objectionable comments,
and that they tender to the conductor in question

their apologies for tlie same."

It is clear from this that the conductor of the

Britisli Orchestral Society pressed his advan-
tage, the result being a complete withdrawal
of the offending words, whether regarded as

embodying a fact or an opinion. From one
point of view, perhaps, the conductor is not
Ijlameworthy, because the temptation to crush

a flightened opponent is hard to resist. But
what shall we say of the " Pul)lishers " of the
Monthly Musical Bceord ? They have tamely
deserted their editor, and, hanging out a flag

of truce, have bent the knee before the oppo-
nent whose position they might safely have
defied. For this there is no valid excuse. As
regards the editor, however much he may have
blundered, for him we must entertain sympathy.
His obvious duty is to cease that connexion
with our contemporary which henceforth to him
can be no source of honor. And now, one
word as to the general bearing of the case.

Musical criticism had better be given up alto-

gether if it may not be stated, both as a matter
of opinion and of fact, that a man is unfitted

for his post. It is necessary often to say as

much in the interest of art, as of politics, and
that will be a sad day when the right is aban-
doned ; because then the path of incompetence
will be made straight toT\-ards those prizes which
should be enjoyed by merit alone.

Music in Leipzig,
(Corresponilonce of the London jni.iical Record.)

Leipzig, Fehmvry, IST.i.

At the concert given by thy Pauliner Gesano--Ve-

rcin, weheard a crqiital performance of a living com-
poser's finest and most conspicuous work, flie Hccncn
mix der Fr'dhjnf H<irie, by ^b^^ Biaicli. The solo-

parts w'iwc excclh'ntly rendered hv T[^Yr Gura
(Prithjof) and .Mile. Oiitzsehbach (Ingphorir). The
chorus sanff enthusiasticallv, and the Oewandliaus
orchestra accompanied. Bruch's /''ivV/i/o/", which
ajtpeareil moi-e tlian ten years ajjo, has been often

acknowledged as a distinguished work. This ae-

knowled;;ment was brought about less by the press,

th;in by musicians who took f)art in its perforTnance,

niul who praised the work of the youn^ master.
Much has licen written and said .iliout thf Frilkjof ;

we, however, never found that the work was suffi-

ciently valued, or that its merits were acknowledged
to their full extent. It was well received, it was
praised, but nobody seemed to think it a work of

particular importance. Althoun-h we have great
respect for many of the musical novelties which
have appeared within the last ten years, j-et we
must pronounce Briich's Fr/lhjnf to he the most
inq.)ortant choral work of our time, and for this rea-

son we feel com])elled to speak more fuUv about it.

From the depth of the music and the unity of the
composition, it is evident with what powerful con-
ception Bruch has taken in the peculiar subject of

the poem. The first scene, " Heiinfahrt," produces
in the instrumental introdiietion a fresh and lively

liicturc, on which the still finer monologue by Frith-
jof and the chorus of his companions follow with
always increasing effect. " Ina;ebors;'s Brautzus"
is deeply touching, iu its sinister, painful, and re-

sifjned mood. The following fthird) scene—cnn-
t.aining Frithjof's revenge, burning of the Temple,
and the curse of priests and people—is truly dram-
atic, n;reat in its construction, bold in expression,
and of (Trand effect up to the climax of the finale in

E flat minor. The fourth scene, "Frithjofs Abschied
von Nordland," offers a very advantageously situated
contrast to the precedina: number. Insjeborg's
touching complaint (Scene V.), with its deep raelan-

cholv and sorrowful resiiination, follows. A Ejreat

and important finale to the whole is formed by the
sixth scene, " Fritlijof auf der See."
Although we do not think Fritlijof the production

of a very great genius, we yet must ,acknowledij;e

that we have before us the best work which the
great and highly-gifted artist has written up to the
present time. A fresh and healthy vein pervades
the whole composition ; in no parts does it appear
to us a labored or intellectual work ; on the con-
trary, the whole seems to have been unconsciously
conceived and to have sprung from pure and spon-
taneous inspiration. The character of the music in

Fritlijof is something quite peculiar. Neither in

style, construction of movements, nor in the voice
parts and the orchestra, does the young author im-
itate Mendelssohn er Schum.ann, who are the only
great composers who have written larger works for

male voices with orchestra. He does not copy or
plagiarize any work, but gives in Fritlijof a. compo-
sition inspired by the peculiar text of the Northern
legend, which he musically reproduces. Whatever
is different in Fridijof to other similar choral works,
takes its orijin in the poetical text of the work.
Free from unnatural and far-fetched matter, Fritlijof
is a masterpiece.

At the .same Pauliner concert, a small but very
eft'ective and fine composition for chorus and orches-
tra was played for the first time. This was "Gebet
auf den Wassern," by Gustav Erlantjor. Herr Er-
langer is still a younn; composer ; his work was well
received by the public and the critics. Amongst
many other unaccompanied choruses for men's
voices, a quartet by Max Zenker, composer of the
oratorio Caiyi, distinguished itself highly. It is

called " Doerpertanzweise," and is certainly one of

the very best quartets for male voices lately com-
posed.

The last four Gewandhaus concerts produced, .as

novelties, a fine violoncello-concerto by Raft, which
we considers vcrv judicious enrichment of the rep-
ertoire for the violoncello. This concerto, as well
as three small solo-pieces, were played in a highly
finished manner by Herr Friedrich Griitzmacher,
from ]3resden. On the same evening (at the twelfth
Subscription concert) FrI. Wilhelmine Gips sang
Beethoven's concert-aria " Ah pcrfido," and songs
by Schubert and Schumann, very correctly and
neatly, but without being .able to leave any deep im-
pression. Haydn's I) major symphony (Xo. "2 of

Breitkopf and Ilartel's Edition) and Gade's finest

overture. "Im Ilochland." were the successful or-

chestral performances of the evening. At the thir-

teenth Gewandhaus concert, the greatest interest
was taken in the performances of the well-known
Italian viiauist, Alfonso Rendano, from Xaples, who,
after his brilliant concert tour in Italy, accepted an

invitation frrtm the Leipzig concert-directors, and
played Chopin's F minor concerto and pieces by Mo-
zart and Scarlatti. We have often before praised
llie excellent acomplishmcnts of this young and
highly-gifted virtuoso. Herr Rendano again re-

ceived the appl-'iuse <lue to him. As singer of the

evening, the Leipzig public became acquainted, for

the first time, with FrI, Minnie Hanck. But it ap-

pears to us that the stage is more suitable than the

concert-room for showing off .all the advantages be
stowed by nature on this lady. Her accents were
too marked, and her manner of performing some-
what afTectcd. The lady sang the aria of .Susanna,
" Endlich nahet sich die Stunde" (" Deh vioni, non
tardar"), from Mozart's Fif/aro, the well-known
song " .\Iignon " by FJszt, and a mazurka by Cho-
pin, without being well-received I'j' either public or

critics. Two highly classical works, Clierubini's

overture to the Alicncerar/eii and Beethoven's B flat

symphony, at the beginning and end of the pro-

gramme, gave the orchestra ample opportunities of

unfolding all its so often praised good qualities.

The fourteenth Gewandhaus concert received a

particularly festive .appearance from the presence of

His Majesty King Albert of Sa.xony. The concert

was opened with the D major svmphony by Philipp

Emanuel Bach—the most cclebr.ated son of Sebas-

tian Bach. After this, the St. Thom.as Choir sang
the Sanctus, Benedictus. and Agnus Dei, from the

vocal mass by E. F. Richter (the Leipzig St. Thom-
as-cantor), exceedingly well, under the direction of

the composer. The new mass, only printed a year
ago, by this well-known theorist, is a very admira-

ble and noble work. Our honored singer, Mme.
Schimon Regan, sung " L'Absence," a very unim-
portant concert song from the " Summer Nights " by
Berlioz, and three songs by Schubert. The song by
Berlioz, although it has been in print for forty years,

was new to the Leipzig Gewandhaus public, and
gained no sympathy. We know many finer songs

in the " Summer Nights," and should have felt our-

selves more obliged to Mme. Regan for " Villanelle,"

from Op. 1 (No. 1), or for " La Captive " by Berlioz.

Between the vocal numbers the Entr'acte and the
" Rufnng dor Aljienfee " from Schumann's wonder-
ful work Manfred, and at the end of the concert

Mendelssohn's A minor symphony, were performed.

At the fifteenth Gewandhaus concert, we heard
Mendelssohn's overture to the comic o|5era, 77ie

Weddinci of Camacho. It is known that this youth-

fully fresh work was written by the author when
sixteen years of age, but it shows already the most
complete master and clear traces of Mendelssohn's

later developed genius. A morning hvmn for fe-

male chorus and orchestra by Hermann Zopfl^, which
followed the overture by Mendelssohn, was coldly

received by the public. This novelty g.ave us the

impression of being the effort of an amateur. Two
songs for female choruses, with horn and harp ac-

companiments bv Brahms, also found no favor.

Between the choruses, Herr Robert Hausmann, from
Berlin, a violoncellist, unknown to us, played Lind-

ner's superficial violoncello concerto, and later a

very fine sonata in D -minor by Corelli. In the

last-named piece, the j-ouug artist showed excellent

qu.alities, particularly fine tone and good musical

feeling. Robert Schumann's third symphony in E-

flat m.ijor, called the "Rhenish," was excellently

played at the end of the concert, and enthusiasti-

cally received bv the public. It took a long time,

almost a quarter of a century, before the two sym-
phonies in C major (No. 2) and in E flat major (No.

3) took their due place in concert repertoires. We
well remember the evenings, when the repeated

performances of these two beautiful masterpieces

did not make the slightest impression on the pub-

lic, and were afterwards spoken of by the critics of

the daj' in a mocking or contemptuous tone. Arthur
Schopenhauer says truly, that genius is always in

.advance of its .age, and that only later generations

are sufiiciently educated to under.stand it. This is

also the case with Schumann, who for a long time

was not understood. The conductors of the Leipzig

Gewandhaus concerts (particularly Julius Rietz)

have the distinguished merit of having brought

about the due appreciation of Schumann's works.

Without taking notice of .all the opposition made by
the public as well as the critics of the day, they
repeatedly produced the most elaborate and deepest

of Schuraan's compositions, until these were proper-

ly valued.

Two Chamber-music soirees at the Gewandhaus
were also very interesting. In the first we had a

repetition of the charming octet (Op. 166) in F ma-

jor for string instruments, clarinet, bassoon, and

horn, by Fr.anz Schubert, heard last year for the

first time. 'Mozart's E flat major quintet for piano,

oboe, clarinet, bassoon, and horn—this beautiful
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piece, a gem witlioiit. fault, w.as exccllent.ly per-

formed. Roinecke undertciolc file piano part. The
Beethoven E minor r|nai-tct( from Op. .ott) was equal-

Iv well executed. The second quartet evening; pro-

duced Beethoven's B flat quartet, Mozart's E flat

major quartet, and Schubert's B 'flat trio (Op. 89.)

Concertraeister Schradick undertook the first violin,

and executed his part artistically and with good
understanding. The ensemble left nothing to be

desired. Reineckc took part in the trio. The
Riedel'sche Chorus Society gave, on the 3Ist of

January, an excellent performance of sacred chorus-

es in chronological order, beginning with Fresco-

baldi, Anerio. Vittoria, and Durante, down to the

composers of the present day, and ending with the

ICj-rie and Gloria of the above-mentioned vocal mass
by Ernst Friedrich Richter.

A second volume of tliis niastci''s excellent theo-

retical instruction books on " Counterpoint," in a

second edition, augmented with a great many excel-

lent examples, has ju.st appeared at Brcitkopf and
Iliirtel's.

Music in Vienna.

(Fruai thi: Same.)

ViF,xx.\. Fihni'irii ]'2. 1S7"'.

The number of concerts we have had during the

four last weeks is small (carnival having reigned),

but their character was the mo.st heterogeneous.

There was the concert of Frl. .\-nna Jlchlig, who, in

S]>ite of the co-operation of Frau Sophie Jlenter and
her husband (Popper), and of Director HcUmcsberg-
er, was not able to fill the concert-room, the pul)lic

being somewhat cajiricious reg.'irding the much-
used piano. And yet tlie programme was interest-

ing enough, finishing with Liszt's " Concert I'atlie-

tique " for two pianos. Frl. Mehlig was, liowever,

much a])plauded, and has the courage to risk anotiier

concert to-morrow. The other day Ilerr and Fran
Joachim gave a concei-t in the Musikvereins-Saal,

What a ditTcrenco ! All seats taken, and even th<'

simple entrance-tickets not e(pial to the d(Mnaiid.

Director Brahms co-operated, and. as the last num-
ber, Beethoven's quatuor in C nuijor. Op. .Sfl. was
performed by Joachim, ihc two Ilellmesberg(!rs

(the father playing the viola), 'and Rover, the ('Xcel-

lence of the execution can easily be imagined. It

remains only to give the programme, consisting of

Bach's sonata in E major (with violin). s«inala by
Tartini, sarabande and tambcnirin l)y T.eclair, ro-

mance by Joachim, Hungarian d.'inces by Brahms-
Joachim, ami songs by Schubert, Schumann, and
Brahms, of which " l.ust der Sturmn.acht" (Schu-

mann) and " .Sanduiiinnchi'ti" (Urrdims) were re-

demanded, as also the Hungarian dances. The ap-

plause "on that evening was as warm as continuo\is,

and found its summit witli the last note of the quar-

tctto. Once more we heard the Joachims in the fifth

Philharmonic concert, Ilerr Joachim perfcu'ming in

his pure artistic style the 7th coucim-Io by Spolir and

a chaste notturno of his own ccnnposition ; Kran
Joachim singing in the bright llaudelian style the

aria of Dcjaiiira from llci-nUx. The saurc; evening

both artists left Vienmi, and it is <udy to be hoped

that we shall not have to regret their abseneo from

this city for another seven years. Three so-called

Trio-Soirees by Profi^ss<n- Door were inleresting on

account of many novelties (at least new for Vienna)

;

of two comjiositions by .^aint-Sacus from Paris, a

trio and a sonata with 'cello, tiic latter was interest-

ing from its grand style ; a sonata with violin b;"

Edvard Grieg was no less worthy once hearing from

its peculiar northern character ; a sonata for two
pianos by Ig. BriiU will no doubt become a favorite

for duo-players.—it is a noble, fresh composition,

free from any gnawing agony. There remains still

to mention the great Wagner-concert for the benefit

of the Bayreutli enterprise. Herr Hans Richter,

who' is to be the conductor of that glorious enter

prise, was also here the leader, coming expressly

from Pesth. The orchestra was that of the Plul-

harmonic ;. the great Mnsikvereins-Saal filled to the

bast seat, the execution being in every way excel-

lent. We heard three numbers by Wagner; Huld-
igungsmarscb, Prelude, and Finale from Trtsian.und

Isolde ; " Wotans Abschied '' and " Feuerzaubcr "

( Walkiire). Though not new for Vienna, the num-
bers were beard with great interest, the " Feuer-

zauber " particularly admired as a piece of m.igic

lustre. The laS, and lengthy number was Liszt's

" Faust-symphonie. ' consisting of three parts, Faust.

Gretchen, Mephisto, and a final chorus. It would
be impossible to give a description of that composi-

tion in a few words ; it can only be stated tl at the

impression was painful enough. The employment
of all kind of instruments was not able to cover the

want of invention. It is certainly not agreeable to

state—with respect to a man of great spirit and
merit—such a lamentable result, but the disillusion

was too strong. The audience would have given its

disapproval in a manner less delicate than only leav-

ing the room en masse long before the end of the
last piece, if the conductor had not been a visitor.

And here it is the more pleasing to speak of plerr

Richter as of a man who knows how to unite as con-

ductor strictness, firmness, and an imposing self-

contained demeanor. It will interest you to hear
that his father was a very good musician, composer,
and singer in the musical chapel of the Prince Ester-
hazy

; that he settled afterwards at Raab in Hunga-
ry, where the son was born; and that his mother
sang, in October, 18.57. the Venus in the first Vien-
na representation of Wagner's TanrJuiiisn- (Theatre
Josephstadt). On March the 1st we shall have
another Wasner-conccrt, but with Wagner himself
as conductor. The programme consists of the
" Kaisermarsch " and three fragments from the
(!i}ltrrddinmernn(i (the third evening of the Rwff dcs

Xilirlnngcn)—namely, (1) Grosses scenisches Vor-
spiel : (2) Siegfried's Tod ; (.•;) Scbluss-scene des
letzen Aktes. Herr F. Gl.atz. from Pcstb. the per-

former of Siegfried, and Frau Materna will sing.

Before speaking of the theatres let ine say a few
words about the violinist, Leopold Jansa, who lived
many years in London. He <lied on the 'ioth of last

month, seventy-nine j-cars old. He had been mem-
ber of the Imperial Hifcapelle frcuu l.S'i.i till \i<TA,

when be was dismissed for having ]ilayed in London
in a concert for the benefit of the Hungarian refu-

gees. He was rehabilitated some years ago, and
performed once more, and for the last time, in .March,

1871, the leading violin in a qnartetto by Beetho-
ven. His merit it was to have continued the [mb-
lic performances of qnatuors in Vienna which were
interrupted by the death of .Schuppanzigh.
To speak of the theatres is at present an unpleas-

ant task; they all struggle against the same evil

—

small income. Without regard to the Stadt-thealer,

which cannot live nor die, the two Hoftlienter are
anxious to get out of a too serinus deficit; the
" Komische Oper " exists only nominally; it has
changed its director, who found it better lo dismiss
the opera-singers. Once mor<; Frl. Minnie llauck
sang the Rosine, passing through \"ienmi, and once
more Fran Lucca, having finishe<l her engagcTnent
in the Hofoper, sang Frau Fbnh, taking leave of

Vienna. That evening (2.Stli «f.January) was tlie

last opera representation—it is all over" with it-
poor singers are the sud'erers, and are to be pitied.

Another theatre, the smallest and youngest. Uie
Stranq>fer-thealre, is dosing attheen<l of Febniarv.
the directrice. the famous Frl. fJallmeyer. engaged
as member of tlie ci-devant Ivoinische Oper ; the
house itself, luicc the .Musikverein and Conserva-
toire, will be sold. Regarding the lUifopera, 1 am
s(U'ry that space allows me at present only to speak
in a few words of the new comic opera, Dcr Widor-
.i/idiixlir/cii Zdlminiut [Thf. Tammr/ of !h<' Shrcir), the
lihrctto aftiM- Shakespeare by Widniann). the music
by Hermann (Joetz. a composer from Koni;;sberg.
hut living near Ziirich. The opera was performed
with muidi care; Director Herbeck conducted in

propria jicrsonit ; all the singers, the orchestra, and
the chorus did their besl^, and every hi'arer was
obliged to confess to having hcMi-d the music of a

respectable composer, a real noble talent. Herr
Goctz has [»rotite<i from tiie new dii'cction in music,

and, upon the whole, it could be said, in a figurative

sense, we have before us the .\fi:islcrsiiirjcr in the
waistcoat pocket. Besides, one thing is suspicious:
the lyusic is too serious for a comic opera, and the

light pleasing melody is its feeble side. Therefore
the opera. I fear, will not become popular, and that
is now a-days more than ever a matter of life and
death with a dramatic composition. Xevertheless,

as a first specimen, and elaborated with such care

and taste iu all its parts, the work is worth the
highest praise. A second hearing could only con-

firm the good opinion and attest it^s merit. List of

the o|jeras performed since the 13th of January:—
Mii/non (twice). Prophet (twice), Jiidin, Don Jiinn.

Aida (twice), Lustir/i^n ]Vfihi:r von ]Vln.dsor, Fra
Diai'olo, Jxiaizi, Lucvczia Jjorfjia, FreisehiUz, Robert
dr;r Tcnfd, Obcron, Dom i^chaxlion, A'o;*»i/t, J)cr

W^dcrspiinxfif/cn Zd/iinnnq (twdce), ffnr/atotteji, Xord-
drru, Jiomo and Jidic, ImiriJidnscr, Troidiadonr.

Easter Music in the Boston Churches.

We gather (mainly from the Doihj Advertiser') the

musical programmes of some of our city clinrches,

which lent inspiration to the various services of the

glad Christian Festival.

CHl'RCII OF THE ADVEXT.

The services at the Church of the Advent attract-

ed a great many people, as usual, on Easter .Sunday.

The altar was finely decorated, and the music which
is made an especial feature at this church, was as

high as the usual standard. The programmes were
as follows :—

Matins— antbera; Venite, Easter anthem- second
psalms; Te Deum, in B-flat, by Calkin; Benedictus,
second ending; hymn 107; Offertory, "The earth
trembled and stood still," by Whitney.
Holy communion—Introit, " When I wake up I

am present with thee," by Whitney ; Kyrie, by
Gounod ; Gloria Tibi ; Laus Tibi ; creed, by Gounod

;

Sanctus, by Gounod; hymn of worship, 93; hymn
of communion. 91; Gloria in Excelsis, by Gounod

;

Nunc Dimittis ; hymn, " The strife is o'er."

Even-.song was hymn 114; psalms 11.3. 114 and
118; Cantate Domino, by Crarret, in B-flat; Deus
Miseretur, by Garret, in B-flat; hymn 117; hymn
after benediction, Magnificat, bv Calkin, in B flat.

Organist, S. B. Whitney: celebrant. J. W. Hill;

accompanist on the piano. Miss Schiller,

nirarn or the messi.mi.

The mu^ic w.as rendered by the .surphced choir
under the leadership of Mr. J. T. Gardam, choir-

master, with Mr. Kershaw !is organist.

Jl.atins ; processional, hvmn 09 <»f tile prayer book,
by W. II. Monk ; The Easter Anthems, by Jinde

;

Proper Psalms (.Vngelican chants) ; Te Deum, in G,
by Dr. Philip Arnies; Jubilate, grand chant, by P.

Humphrey.
Holv comtnuinon—Introit. '• Chri-t being raised

''

by W'. H. Gill; Kyrie Eh-ison. by G. J. Elvey;
Gloria Tibi, by Tallis

;
Credo, Tone viii., (Gregor-

ian); Hymn 114, A. and .M., by Palestrina ; CUoria
Patri, after sermon, by Humphrey ; Ofl'erlory An-
them. " N'ow is Christ risen from the dead," by G.
B. Allen; .Sanctus (old chant) ; Hymn Iltt. A. and
M., by Bach ; CJloria in Excelsis (old chant); Re-
cessional Carol, " Jesus lives ! O d.iy of days," by
A. P. Howard.
Even song—Processional Carol. " N'ow he is ris-

en," by J. C. Warren ; Psalms and Canticles (.Vngli-

can chants); Hymn n.S, Prayer Book, by Hummel;
Oll'ertory .\nthem. "Now is Christ risen from the

dead," by G. B. Allen; Recessional, "Jesus lives,"

by A. P."Howard.
KlV(.'s rUAPEI..

^[orning service—Benedictus, ilozart ; .•\ntbern,

"Why seek ye the living among the dead," Hop-
kins; anthem, "t'hrist our Pa.-sover," Tufts; Te
Deum. Tufts ; Juliilate, Mozart.

Mr. J. W. Tufts, organist anrl dircu-tor ; Mrs. {). T.
Kimball, soprano: .Mrs. P. IC. Barry, contralto;

Mr. Charles H. Clark, tenor; Mr. D. E. Spencer,
bass.

p.)t\TTi,K-stjr,SRK soriErv.

Morning service—Chorale from "St. Paul." Mi'U"
del.ssohn; anthem. " (jhrist the Lord.'' jS'ovello

hymn, " Angels roll the rock away." Mozart : quar-

tet, " God is a .Spirit," W. Sterndale Bennett; aria

for tenor, Faure.

Mrs. I. I. Harwood. soprano ; ^Ir.s. J. Rametti,
alto; >tr. C. R. Hayden. tenor; Mr. C. E. Pickett,

bass; itr. I. I. ILirwood, organist aiul director.

ST. jons's, nrciiL.ixns.

Morning prayer—Opening carol, "Victory," A. P.

Howard; anthems and glorias, tone vii., (Gregori-

an) ; Te Deux, in F, D^-kes; Jubilate, in A (Bridge-
water coll.)

Holy communion—Introit, " Christ is risen from
the dead," G. J. Elvey; Gloria Tibi, Whitfield;
lij-mn 98. Moznrt ; nnthem after sermon, "Blessing
and glory and wisdom .and thanksgiving. Dr. Boyce

;

oft'ertor^' anthem, " But thou rlidst not leave his soul

in hell," Handel ; Sanctus in E, Barnby ; hymn 494,

H.aA'dn ; CJloria in Excelsis, old chant ; hymn after

benediction, 104, Gauntlett.

Evening pr.ayer, 7:30 o'clock—Opening hymn, 98,

Mozart; Psalms and Canticles, Anglican chants;
hymn 103, Palestrina : after sermon, " I know that

my P^edeemer liveth," Handel ; confirmation hymn,
2.')1, Dykes; offertory anthem. " Christ our Pass-

over." Goss ; X'unc Dimittis, in E, Whitfield.

The music was by the parish choir of thirty-five

voices, with Mr. E. W. Gould as organist and choir-

master.

SECOXI) CHUKCn.

Morning service—Easter anthem, "Christ the
Lord has risen to-day." Danks ; Te Deum. in B-flat,

Berg ; Jubilate Deo, Mozart.
Miss Gage, soprano ; Mrs. Ellison, contralto ; Mr.

Prescott, tenor; Mr. Barlaw, bass; L. B. Barnes,
director.
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rin;i!cn oi- oun i'atiiku (iskivkrsalist).

AflrriiDon sorvico—To Dciirn, in r>-niiiior, [iui-I;

;

ftTitht'iii, "lie sh;iU conio ilovvii like rain," Biicii ;

Adcste Fidolfis, Novollo ; hymn, " Clirisfc llie Loril

is risen t.o-dny," Mozart.
Miss Kmiiia Fislc. suprano ; Misis IT. M. Hayncs,

oont.ralto; Mr. M. T,. Imi;mI1s, ti'nnr
; Mr. (i". W.

Dndlcy, bass and tlirenlor ; Mr. L. F. ]Jraelcctt, or-

ganist.

TiuNiry CHURCH.

Morning service— F.asler antliiMn, ' C'lirisl Inking

r.'iised." I'.irlier; Te Deiini. in C, l'arl;er ; .Inliilate,

in !". <<:irr<'lt: Kvrie Kleis<tn :
offertory antln'in,

"lie tlion faithful," (temn' solo from "St. Paid")
Mendelssohn,
The (dK)ir was of the nsnal size on festal occasions

—a chorns of ahont twenty-five, with Mr. .1. C. D.

Parker oi'!;anist and director. The (|nartetle con-

sisted of Miss Clara Dorin, soprano; Miss Morse,

contralto; Dr. S. W. Langmaid, tenor; Mr. Aiken,
bas.s.

IlRO.VriWAV TNITARI.W.

Jrorninif Service—Te Doum, in E-flat, Bauiiibach;

hymn B15, .T. R. Thomas: hymn 0.50. Greatorex;
anthem, " O come, every one that thirsleth," (from
" Elijah," Mendelssohn.

A'cspers—Venite, in A, by I>. P.uck ; duet, from
" Ilj'nin of Praise," Mendelssohn ; alto solo (select-

ed); soprano solo (selected); " Lift your glad voices,"

Banmbaeh.
Quartette—Soprano, Miss Gertrude Miller ; alto.

Miss Minnie Kametti ; tenor, Mr. Cynis Brigham
;

bass, Mr. George C. Wiawell; organist and director,

John A. Preston, Jr.

FIRST RELIGIOUS SOITETY, IHGIILANnS.

Jlorning service—Te Deum in B-minor, Bnek

;

Adeste Fideles, Novello ; Hymn tune, congrega-
tional.

Miss Emma Fisk, soprano ; Miss Anna Holbrook,
contr.alto ; Mr. M. L. Ingalls, tenor ; Mr. G. W.
Dudlej', bass and director ; Mr. J. It. Ford, organist.

ST. Paul's church.

The floral decorations around the altar and in

front of the desks were quite elaborate and very ele-

gant. Tlie music sung was the Easter Antliem,
" Christ our P.assover," Buck ; Te Deum in E-flat,

Buck; .Jubilate in C, Buck; Hymn 08, Mozart; "Lift

your glad voices," Mozart, Miss Howard, soprano;

Mrs. Tufts, alto; Mr. Harry Gates, Tenor; Mr.

George R. Titus, bass; Mr. Elliott W. Pratt, organ-

ist and direetcu'. The service was conducted l;>y

Rev./Treadwell Walden, the rector. The audience

filled the house to overflowing.

EMMANUEL CHURCH.

The service was conducted by Rev. Dr. Vinton,

and the following music was sung: Anthem, "Christ
our Passover," Ambrose: Te Deum, Andre; Jubi-

late, Dudley Buck ; Hymn, " The Day of Resurrec-

tion," J. H. WiUcox; ilymn, " Raise your glad voi-

ces," Mozart ; Trisagion, S. A. Bancroft ; Sanctus,

Spohr ; Gloria 'n Exceksis. S. A. Bancroft, organist

and director; Miss H. A. Russell, soprano; Miss

Clara Poole, contralto ; Mr. George L. O.?good, ten-

or ; Mr. Clarence E. Hay, bass. In the afternoon

there was a special Easter service for the Sundaj'

School children, with prayers, singing and addres-

ses. The singing of the children was under the

able direction of Mr. Louis C. Elson.

PRO CATHEDRAL OF THE IIOLV CROSS.

Pontifical mass—Grand mass in E-flat, Hummel

;

at the gr.idual, " Haec Dies," Zuntemaggi ; before

the sermon, " Veni Creator," Falkenstein; after the

papal benediction, the hallelujah cherus, from the
" Messiah," Handel.
Vespers—Every other psalm, Gregorian ; alter-

nate psalms from the compositions of Zingai-elli aud
Emericli ; Magnificat, Palestrina ; Regina Cadi,

Cherubini ; O Salutaris, Gounod ; Tantum Ergo,
Falkenstein.

The choir consisted of the usu.al chorus of thirty

voices, assisted by the Germania orchestra, with Mr.

John Falkenstein as conductor and Mr. J. Frank
Donahoe as organist.

CHURCH OF THE ISrMACULATE CONCEPTION.

The church was crowded to the utmo.st. The
music consisted of Hummel's JIass in B-flat, Hum-
mel's "Alma Virgo," solo and chorus : soloist, Mrs.

Cliarles Lewis, Q,uartet: Soprano, Mrs. Charles

Lewis; contralto, Miss Welsli ; tenor, Mr. Davin;
basso, Mr. V. H. Powers ; organist and conductor,

Mr. James Caulfield. Previous to the sermon Mr.
P. H. Powers sang in his usual excellent manner,
Vciii Creator Spiritvs. At the conclusion of the

first gospel Rev. Father Bapst ascended the pulpit

and delivered an eloquent sermon upon theresurrec"
tion of .lesus, taking for his text the Gospel of St
Mark, liith chapter, from the 1st to the 7th verse
inclusive. The attendance at f,he vesper service was
also hir-ge, and th(^ music, wdiich was as follows, was
gr.'iud and inspiring : Musical ]isahiis and cli.ants

;

Clierubiiu's " Itegina (^elj," sopr.ino solo and chn-
rus

; Zin;;arelli's " Laudato," tenor solo and chorus
;

soloist, Mr. John Farley.

OTHER C.KTIlOUr CHURrHES.

Services at St. James's Church, Harrison avenue,
were hehl in the basement chapel. Gounod's
" Messe Solcnnelle." was sung by a selected choir un-
der the direction of Dr. E. C. Bull.ard, assisted by
an orchestra directed by Mr. N. Lothian. The fore-

noon sermon was preached by Rev, James A. Healy
and was an excellent ]irodnction. In tlie afternoon
ve.s])er services were ce]ebrat:ed. In the evening a

grand (concert was given in the church for the bene-

fit of the building fund.

At SS. Peter and Paul's Chuvch, Broad-v.iy, South
Boston, the services were very impressive. An able

sermon was preached by Rev. I\Ir. Johnson, whf)

took his text from St. Paul :
" If you, arisen with

Christ, seek the things that are aliove, mind the

tilings th.at are .above, and not the things of earth."

The music was from Mozart's Twelfth JIass, and was
by the church choir.

At St. Francis de Sales Church, Bunker Hill Dis-

trict, the musical portion of the ceremonie.s was of

a high order. The music consisted of Haydn's mass
in C ; Easter hymn, " Haec Dies ," Lambillote's
" Lauda Sion ;" Hummel's "Veni Creator;" Zaum-
deil's " Regina Cix'li ;" with the " Hallelujah Cho-
rus," which were rendered by the church choir.

Jlbigjjt's lounuil of Uliisic.
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It^" End of the Volume. The present number

completes the thirliz-fourlh Volume, and the imenti/-

^/i/rt? vein' of our Journal. The Title Page and In-

dex for the last two years will take the place of the

usual music pages in the next number.
• < <^ fr »

Easter Oratorio.

The Handel and Hayun Society gave us a re-

markably good performance of Haydn's " Creation
"

last Sunday evening. It is a well-worn Oratorio,

and it still wears well. The very perfection of its

.spontaneous, uninterrupted flow of rnelody, alike in

its contrapuntally woven choruses and in its arias,

may have a slumberous influence when we have

been hearing it too often ; and the " imitations," at

whose felicity we may smile, may get to be as trite

and tame as our child hood's story books ; and yet

it is a work of pure immortal genius ; it verily is,

what its own theme and title indicate, a creation ;

and when we can hear it well done, after a consid-

erable interval of time, upon a fit occasion, and in

refreshing contrast with overmuch of novelty and

strangeness,—say after we have been dosed and

drugged with "Wagner, Raff, tte., to satiety and

stupor—it certainly is music to thank God for, and

to renew one's faith in music. N"ow " The Creation "

had not been given in Boston for three years,

although the Choral Societies In all the smaller

towns are trying their hand at it continually. It is

a rare thing indeed to find such means of doing jus-

tice to the music as existed here and now ; we had

supped full »f—indigestible food of late; and the

occasion was one for which Haydn's W0rk aflforded

eminently the most expressive music. On the glad

Easter festival it comes natural to sing of " a new

created would," and this time all nature seemed to

be in harmony with the great thought of the day ;

after a long and tedious winter, Spring at last had

come; " etherial mildness" was a joke no longer.

So there was a happy conjunction of good condi-

tions for enjoying the Creation, and we did enjoy

it, as we believe the very large audience generally
did. The fact is noteworthy that just now Father
Haydn—the extreme opposite of \Vagner—just now.

on the top wave, so to speak, of wh.at has seemed a

momentary triumph of " The Future,"—finds here

again a more enthusiastic, heartily grateful wel-

come, tlian the dear old man has known for many a

year. Is it not a ndiolo.some symjitom of reaction ?

We thought it had all got to be an old story with

US,—all admirable and beautiful of course, but now
a faded miracle,—and lo ! we find it fresh and new
again, far fresher than the newest ! How that

Symphony the other d.ay was relished ! And now
the haeknied eld Creation..' Welcome Father

Haydn ! Welcome lifu.'iie ! And we arc glad that

eur old Society continue .so far in the mood that

they announce the Seasons also for their next per-

formance a few weeks hence. Handel and Bach of

course are greater, and they will not fail na.

The work was presented, ,as we have said, in an

uncommonly gaod style. To be sure, it required

no great elfort on the part of the Handel and

Haydn Chorus ;
" The Heavens are telling',"

" Achieved is the glorious work," and all the other

choruses might, one would think, by this time be

trusted to sing thenuelves, when sncli a body under-

takes the work. And there w.as no disappointment

;

the singers were in full force of numbers, and the

parts well balanced. Bating one or two instances

of some slight timidnoss of attack, all went off

with spirit and precision, and good light and

shade ; all was effective, without affectation or

exaggeration. The trios, which form so important

a part of this music, were admirably sung, by per-

haps as good a group of soloists as could be found.

Mme. Jennie V.\n Z.andt's pure, strong, evenly

developed Soprano, and fluent, facile execution,

were well suited to this melodious music, and she

sang it for tlie most part charmingly, although she

did not seem to be entirely at home in Oratorio,

coming in prematurely once or twice, and in the

great Aria: " On mighty pens," indulging in such

operatic prima donna tricks of elfect as pitching the

note up an octave and holding it out, protracting

the tone on the word " coo-ing" through many
measures longer than was necessarj' for any purpose

but to show that she could do it,—which certainly

was not the purpose for which Haydn wrote. For-

tunately these stereotyped effect.^ fell dead upon the

audience, and met with no encouragement ; doubt-

less so excellent a singer will think twice before

repeating the experiment. " With Terdure clad
"

was beautifully sung. Mr. W. J. Winch, suSering

from a cold, sang with some effort in the tenor solos,

but in a highly intelligent, artistic, cultivated style
;

and Mr. J. F. Winch's noble voice and his majestic,

musical, sustained delivery throughout the numer-

ous and trj"ing solos for the bass, were eminently

satisfying. The orchestra for the most part did its

work well, especially in the ])urely instrumental

symphonies, though taxable with carelessness in

one or two places of accompaniment. The great

Organ, as usual, did good service in the hands of

Mr. L.iXG, both in sustaining the great choruses,

and in accompanying recitative. Mr. Zerrahn was

thoroughly master of his forces.

The " Seasons " will be given en Wednesday

evening, April 28, with Miss Henrietta Beeee, Mr.

Wm. J. Winch, and Mr. M. W. Whitney, who takes

vacation from liis London triumphs for a few

weeks.

Harvard Symphony Concerts.—Close of the

Season.

The tenth and last concert of the tenth" season

called out a large audience on Thursday afternoon,

March 18. The Cecilia, in full numbers, under Mr.

Lang's direction, again lent its Taluable aid, and the

programme consisted of about equal halves of vocal

and of purel}- instrumental music, the latter, as
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usual, coiiductud by Mi'. Zerrmin'. It ran as fol-

lows :

1. Magnificat, in r. Hat. (Second time). [ins4.17.->.''.].

Durautt?.
Runi; bv llm ri^riLiA, witii Orchestra.

" ^rv Bfiiil (loth nia'^'iiifv the Loiil." etc.—Luk.'I, 40-55.

2, *Capricrin, in I', minor, 0[j. 22, for Fiaiinfurte,
Avitlt ttii-lioslra, .MciidolHriohn,

Miss Anna FiNici>:NsT.vi:r)T.

3, Taft-SfnifT'^. for mixed voices, J. C. D. Parlcer.
a. 'I'tie Kiver Rprito.
b. " The soa liatli its]iearls, tlioheav'n its stars,

But niv heart hnli its l,,ve." etc

4. '•Fin.alc to tlie First Act of " Eiirvanthc," \V'el)er.

Soprano Solo, Miss Annv Wiiinekv.

1. Ryniphony, No. 2, in C, Op. f;l.. ^^clnunaim.
Introduction and Allo{j:ro. — Si-lierzo.—Ailai;io.

— .Vllctrro vivace.
2. **'*Loreley.'* Fra!j;nieiit8 of nnfmislied njiera,

I^IendeUhohn.
a. Ave ISfaria {female voices).
b. Vintauors' rMloitis (male voices).

c. Finale for Soprano Solo and Chnras,
Miss Annv Wiitnkrv and The Cecilia.

3. Overture to " Enryauthe," Weber.

The ^far/uifirnf, by I)uranfe, a contemporary of

Bach and Handel, ^vho i.s commonly spoken of as

the founder of the Second Neapolitan School, is a

good solul piece of pure old Italian %-ocal writin;^,

easy and grateful for the voices, in wbii-h all tliK

parts move naturally, blendinir in rich harmonies

It is mostly jubilant and massive, but witli some

melodious tlioughtful minor pass.ages, making- a tjood

variety. "With tlie instrumentalion ,as enriclied by

Robert Franz it formed an effective and majestic

opening to the concert, and a good contrast to the

lighter and the more dramatic modern vocal works,

which came aftefwards. It is liardly fifteen minutes

long, and tliereforc. even ifil was m>t what is called

exciting, and so disapitointed sc lae to wlioin it. w.as

like an (dd picture in a low tome, it made a wliole-

Bome, truly musical Iieginniug. The choral parts

were well sung by the Cc<'ilia, and the two short

bits of Duet: for Sojirano and .\Ite (.Miss .Xirnv

AViiiNKKv and Jliss JIousiv), and f<ir Tenor and liass

(Dr. Laxumaiii and Dr. Blt.i.ard) were given with

good style and exjiression. AVe felt that the life and

warmth of liie work as a wliole Io~t somewhat b\-

tin; very mar lied full stops lietw{'eu it^ several pieces.

We can se(; no reason why good music written for

the chiiri'h should lie exiduded allogelhca' from such

concert.s ; all gre.af iitU'le is religious ; .and as the

church has borrowed music frmn llu' woidd. why
may not tin? world borrow from the chundi '.'

The frrainl Pi.ano was iinfortnnat:(dy jdaccil

rather far bacdc on the crowded stage, which doubt-

Ics.s was one ri'.ison why Miss 1'inIvi:.n'stai;i)t"s per-

formance hail not all the force and brilliancy

desirable; but slio gave a clear, hone-t. graceful

rendering of the Caprieeio. ami In-r modest, uutif-

fccted manner won the general --xanpathy.

The two parl--iongs by Mr. rMiiita: wer.' to many
of the singers ])le.isini^ remiinseem-es of tlic <jld

Parker Club. (\.>nducted by himself, tlicy were in-

deed exrpiisittly sting, and were enjoyed as charm-
ing specimens of d.dieato, jioetic harnuiny. There
was a strong call for a repi'tilion of the tirst one, the

beautiful words of whieli (by Mrs. Fanny .Malone
Hitler) arc worth reproducing here:

The lily (doses its chalice,
Alloal (ni the river's breast;

Tien comes the sprit-- of the river.
And iTiakcs in the lity her nest.

The star of eve is her watch-light,
ifi-r enrrain the rn-^h's ci(!^L!

Tile wave-i sin-r lullabies nnd(-r.
Ami o'er her the wiinl of the west.

Liirht mi-ts float over the river,

Ami (-o\er h-r ilrcamless ic-^t :

\\'lrit ;;ii---t hath a sweeter chamber?
^Vhat chamber a lovelier guest'.'

The ]iiece fi'om I^nrj/mn'Iit', with its g;iy and fes-

tive oridiestral iirclutle and accompaniment, its buoy-
ant, light hearted, simple and melodious choruses of
peasants welcoming knights returning from the war.
who answer in heroic.strain, was a delicious surprise
to most of the audience. In point of difiicuUy,
these alternating stanzas of chorus were mere child's

play to the singers ; but it stninds so melodious, so

innocent, spontanctuis and full (-f the true Welier
genius, that it proved most r.jVeshina-,—all the more
BO as ort'sct against the still lingering sombre back-

ground of the M'UjnlfJcat,—a strong, and yet a well
related contrast. It beg.an a little too quick for the
best effect ; but the AUcgrcUo six-oiglit luovement,
in which Enryanthe (Soprano solo) leads oil' in ;i

new striiin of joyful welcome, was taken .at the right
convenient tempo, and sweetly rendered by Miss
Whinery. A siiiirle page of Quartet, the words of

whicli contain in brief the knot of the whole trage-
dy (something like Shakspeare's " Cynibeline"), is

singularly beautiful and was nicely given by the
four soloists .already named. It ends with a fervent
strain of floriil and yet simple downward runs for

the soprano, followed by a soaring and impassioned
climax (" Love's holy rapture thrills my breast,"

clc). which was very finely executed by MissWhin-
cry, the chorus all the while in nndertfuie supplying
a simple rhythmical accomjianinicnt. Simjde as it

is. this piece of musical sunshine out of a mystical
and tragic opera, will be sure to charm in almost
any concert.

The Schumann Symphony f-iriued the solid cen-

tral figure-.of the programme. It is about the
largest and lotigest of his fo;ir .Syniphonies, and not

the most retidily ai)]n'eciatcd ; for s-)me f)f it is of

an inward brooding, almost morbid character (cora-

jio-sed after a long illness), and it is almost altogeth-

er serious : but it was listened 1o with close

attention, ami. b-ing well performed, was felt t-i bi.'

full of Ijcanty and deep, earnest, feeling. Xothinii'

is iiKU'C striking among the symptoms of r)nr iuu->i-

c.'il jirogr-'ss. than the deeper and deeper hold
whicli Schumann's music—in these larger forms
too—takes upon our andiences. These four -Sytn-

phonies have had their turns round during the

whole ten years of those Conccrls ; at first they
were fascinating to the few—or rather siiy the large

minority of such an andicnce, while many found
them unintelligible and "heavy." Xow the case is

greatly ch;inL''ed ; ami it is e\'en changed in l*'ng-

laud, where a much louu'er ami more olistinate

stand was inadi! with bitter aninni^ity again.-t

Schumann.
In good relief, again, against the S\'rn)»bouy. cann-

the " I.oreley'." fragtnents,—all that Memlelsscdm ha<
left of his one elf-n-t to composi? a serious, romantic
ojiera. The ..Ic,- J/.ici/i. for female voices, with a

soft, low-toiu'-d, syncopated accompaniment, joined
at last liy a Soprano Solo, is b(-autiful. ami the
voices blended very sweetly in it. The Vintagers'
Chorus, for male voices, has bi'en sung <]uite olten

by our I'art-Song Clubs; ami from the first it h.'is

struck tis t.hrd tin' movcnteut is nc\'er taken rpiite

right, IKU' was it so on this occasion. It was t-io

''|uick, sjiasniodic. short, like a "chopping sea;"

whereas it is marked *' .Vllegco cotninodo" and
shoidd go with a leisurely, i-outi-nted. (-asy swing,
somewhat like the move'uent of tin* Scli-'.rzv> in the
" rihin(' " Symphony of ."^chuiuaun ; that is the ti-m-

irhii: iidlueuce.—-not tj hurry a fellow out of his

mitui'al commodion.s gait, but rather to m-tke him
lake life easily. ;is if there were tim(! enough before
him and to spare. Save in this respect, the sing(;rs

being mostly memlK'rs fif the " .\pollo," it was ca])-

itally sun'.x. and the orchestral acc^nnjciniment (sup-

plied here f.)r the first time) ad.led not a little to its

interest. The FinaliMs liy fir the most imjiortan'.

of these fragments, and the most important contri-

bution of the Cecilia to that closing concert. A
graiddc ami (exciting jiicce of instrumental sympho-
ny i-ireludes to and accompanies the mutual s:duta-

tions and sumrnoties of troojjs of Rhine spirits, who
descrilxMhe scenes of sunshine and of siorm from
which they come ; till lh.'*re '' appears (nn; who shed-
del h s-u'row's tears," ami the maiden, I.(;onora, ap-

peals to th(-m for aid and relril-iuti(m against her
false lover, consiuiting at last, in eonsider.-ttion of all

thegifts of "beauty and lovi-'s fatal might" to wed the

Ithine ; and with wild glee the spirits seal the com-
pact, and she janirs out her proud, revcngerul spirit

in an exulting strain of passion, rising to a thrilling

climax. Tin- whole was given witli great spirit.

and with vivid coloring, the alternate passages of

cluu'iis and soi>rano solo keeping tip n brealliless in-

terest. • Miss AVhinery in the earlier portion was a
little weak and tremulous, but sh-..' rose to the full

height of the long, impassioned climax, her voice
comiu-g out (piitc sjdcndidly on the hi'gh notes, show-
ing of what dramatic fire and fervor she i.s capable.

A most spirited and splendid rendering of the Kurt/-

anthe overture brought the n:f Ifiii-lniWi Harvard
Symphony r,)ncert to a brilliant and a worthy ter-

mination. We believe all the orchestral work of

that day was generally recognized as excellent.

this liine will be sung by Miss Henrietta Beebe, of
Xew York ; the other .solos as before (Mrs Gilbert,
Mi?slTA Wecsii, Mr. Osgood, Mr. .Tomn F. Wlntu,'
clc). Seats may be secured now at the Music Hall.'

Mfsic IX Paris. On Sunday. March 14, the Soci-

ete des Concerts of the Conservatoire gave a iicr-

formance of Beethoven's Choral Symphony ; the

French words by Belanger, the solos by Mines,
Chapuay, Bin-thc-Banderali, MM. Bouhy and Grisy.
This was followed by some of the Ballet pieces in

Ghick's Iplu(jaiif en. Anli,l-; a recitative and air

from "Weber's Enriiaiilhe ; and the Overture to

Mendelssohn's Athalic. Mr. Charles Lamonrcnx
conducted

M. Pasdelonp. in his " Popular " Cmccrt of the

same day. offered, what is such a bugbear to some
of our Boston audiences. ?K-o Sym]dionies, as will be
seen by the following programme; I. ",Iupili-r"

Symphony, .Mozart; i. Overture to the opera Shj-

nrd. by Krne.st Reyer (first hearing) ; ;!. Symphony
in D, Beethoven; -1. Fragment of .l/fi/'/c .lA™/f/,;«c

by .1. Massenet, with Mine. Furs(di-Madier ; 4. .Men-

delss'ihn's " Midsumm-ir Xight's Dr-'.-un " music.

-'.\t th,' Concert du Ch.alelet. al<o, the (.'Imra

'

Sympliony w.-is given, tin; sidos by .Mines. A'crgin,

Capclli, Mjr. Cairo and Taskin ; followed by " The
Flight into Egypt" of Berlioz (.;. Overture; h.

A'Viftiy. il.s l,eni,)-su!a Snixli- I''ainil!:: ; /-. Air and
Hallelujah, sung by M. Caisso.)

On the Isth of Jlarch the second festival was
given by the Society of Sacred llarniony, nn.ler
the direction of M. Charles l.anionreux, at the
Sumnu-r Circus of the Champs-Flvsees, with :ion
per/ormcrs. "Eve," a mystery in three parts, com
posed by .Massanct, w.-xs given for the first time.
'I'.i omph-tc the jirograinme. thcri' were extracts
from Handel's " Alexander's Feast," the " Jlessiah,"
and " .Iiidas Maccaba-»s."

The Sn-i;t; ,1,.: C'owxrI.I ll' f:,-',!,- ,!, .Vi,si,/„l- T;,/!r,-

ieiix,:. tinder the patronage of the Cardinal Archbisii-
op of Paris and various Royal Highnc-sscs, was to
give its first .v,i;(,c on the ]8th nit., under the
dir,r(-tion of M. Guslave Eefi-vre. 'Phe selection-^
were: Ch.u'ale by Criiger, li;4o: Motet by v,'in
lierchem

;
Ki/rir. l voices, by A'ittoria: Ma':Ii'io'al

by Hubert Waclrant; Jfi.vo-oV, by Eotl.i
; Crux fi-

(I'l'is. by don .Iiian IV. ; Scene ami Air from Ah-rsI,:,
Lulli; Air (/'.D./z/'-oirt, Handel

; Duo from f),„i,li il,\

\>v D.'slcmehes. besides insl riinn-ntal i.ic-cs from'
Handed an. 1 Haydn.

'

CuicAO... M\RrM'21. Mr. Widfs.din's Schnniann
recitals befm-e the Beethoven Society began March
l:lth and continue every Saturdtiy afternoon. They
are atlend<-,-l by an audience of, I slnmld say, four
or five hundred, and a better one it W(uild be difli-

cult to find. The h.ill itself is not so quiet as could
be wished, as it fronts on two streets, one of whiih
is Stall! street, which is full of horse-cars. But in

spite of (_-ar bells, dancing ste:im|)ipes and some
sort of a black-smith's shop overhead, the audience
has contrived to get a great deal of comfort out of
.^Ir. Schnnnnn's m:isic. The |.rograinnies of the
first three recitals were as follows:

I.

fapillons. Op. 2.

U-'inaa"
Siin-s:

ip

Schi'Mavn's " Paradise and the Peri" is to be

repented, by quite g.-neral rc-inesf. on the cvf.r.'nti

of AVcdnesday, April Ittii. The [.art of the Peri

Wmii in's life an-l love," five no.s.
.Sung bv .Miss II;i.skell.

I''ant,asie. Op. IT.

ir.
T'ltennozzi. Oj). 1.

ICin-lersce::'-n. Op. 1.1.

Songs: " \yahlae.spr.ach." "Tliou 'rt lik-> a llower "
" Siu'in^ Soiii;."

Sung by jtrs. .Johnson.
Ilaiuoreske, Op. 2Ci.

III.

Itavidsbiindler-tiinze, On. G.
Waldsccnim. Oi). -S2.

Sonu's fnot atinoiinced.)
Faschiags-=chwaiik aus 'Wicn, Op. 20.

I hardly like to comment on this admirable series
of recitals, for the reason that in oncepii,,,, .ind in
success of gathering an audience to hear fine music
they are anaong the most import;iut means of musil
c:il culture ever offered to o'ur citizens. Likewise
of the player's devotion to in;isic. and the great
stu-lv requii'cd to prcs,,;,t such a repertoire at all
credHably. nothing but com:nemiation suggests
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itself. Besides, I fully agree with Mr. B. D. Allen's

very jiulieious remarks about criticism in f^eneral,

nltliough I am not sure that I am always cari'ful tn

roincmbor and be governed thereby. But in spite

of all this one cannot but regret that a player stand-

ing, as Mr. Wolfsohn does liore, as the only gentle-

man jiianist in the city laying claim to the grade of

<irHsl, should for some reason be guilty of tlie short-

comings one finds in his pulilic jii^rformanees.

Kvery recital contains passages played beantifully

;

it is just us certain to afford examples of a want of

sin;cess equally conspicuous. I had attributed these

latter to nervousness in the presence of au andience,

but am told by those wdio ought to l:now that he is

not nervous, and docs not lack for technique. In

that case the shortcomings must arise from want of

the real artistic instinct, that microscopic instinct

otfinenesa which makes the smallest blemish appear

formidable. The short-comings to which I allude

were very evident last week iu the " Humoreske,"

many passages of which were verj' imjjerfectly

plaj-ed, and blurred with the pedal. Mr. Wolfsohn

also takes liberties with the tempo, playing e. g,

'the "Curious Story" of the Kindersceiicn, which

Seluim.inn marked in quarters at 112 M. M., faster

than the " Weighty Matter " marked in quarters at

138 M. M. Then, too, in the Romance in F sharp

he plaj's a tempo mhafo, or rifard, on the third beat

of every measure, which seems to me to be foreign

to Schumann's intention, as it interrupts the six-

teenth-note motion of the accompaniment, and

destroys the value of Schumann's own peculiar de-

vice for marking the end of the phrases, where he

interrujits the sixteenths himself by uniting two of

them int© an eight note. This sixteenth-note mo-

tion is founded, plainly enough, on the idea of a

contrapuntal motion—Schumann retaining the mo-

tion but dispensing with the counter-point. The

singing at these recitals was very good. Mrs.

Jolinsoa sang part of the time in English and part

in German. It is a curious fact that one could hear

every word of her German (pronounced, by the

way. after " Low Dutch " models), but hardly a

word of her English. In fact she was nearly

through a stanza before I could determine her Eng-

lish to be English, and then only by one word

plainly spoken. Before leaving these recitals let

me condole with those who have not yet become

acquainted witb Schumann. For ordinary playing

for one's self or for the education of pupils there is

no composer so good. He is in the apostolic suc-

cession, beyond question :—Bach, Beethoven, Schu-

mann.

We have here a lady pianist to whom I have not

done justice in these letters. I refer to Madame de

Roode-Rice. This lady has not appeared in public

of late, being fully emplo3'ed in teaching, in which

line I believe her to be honest and remarkably

cap.able. But as a solo pianist she is undoubtedly

superior to any one else at present in the city. I

have heard her plaj' latelj' a number of times, for

instance :

Ende voni Lied Schumann.
First Kallade Cliopin.
Tliird Haliade Chojiin.
Don Junn Tii.-ilber*x.

Jerusalem Gottsctialk.

She plays Chopin, as I think, vjeli, though some-

what too much like Gottschalk. Her Schumann

playing is verj' interesting though tome it seems

wanting in what Germans call " Innigkeit " or

" Seele-leben." In point of technique it leaves noth-

ing to be desired, the touch being full, free, sure,

and expressive. She has a large repertor}' of con-

certos, sonatas and things, which she plays entirely

by heart.

I have Lately had occasion to think more highly

of the talent of a young girl from De Witt, Iowa,

who is assisting me in the music department at

Ferry Hall Seminary, Lake Forest, HI. This Miss

Gates is accumulating a largo repertory of the best

music, wliich she pl.ays in a way that givi'S promise

of artistic development. iirr teelinique, except

octaves (where the smallncss of her hands inter-

feres), is unusually clear and satisfactory. But the

best feature of her playing' is the artistic compre-

hensiveness of the conceptions, ami that extremely

rare American trait, the instinct for Jiiie Jhii.sh.

During the year she has at dilferent times played

bil'orc the school the following works among others,

which I mcntioM merely to illustrate her range :

Sonata p.aBtor.ale, Op. 28 Beethoven.
Sf.nata (second movi'menfy, Op. Ill "

Thhil liallade Chopin.
];it;i. lotto Liszt.

iSiumluT Song (Weber) "
Second Hung'ariaii Kli.apsody *'

Mo.ses Thalljorj;.

March 11th she played a Schumann recital:

Forest Scenes. Op. 82, three nos.
Blumenstuclte.
Kreisleriana, No. 2, Op. IG.

Son^^*: " yv'aldgesprach," " Waudurlied,'' "He the
Noblest."

Humoreske, Op. 20.

This entire recital was done beautifully, the play-

ing being characterized by a great refinement, an

intimate and poetic conception of the text, and

perfect truth even in the most ditilcult passages. Her

tone is at once sweet and powerful. "U'hen I add

to this the fact that she acquires with rare facility,

I have stated the grounds which lead me to hope

that she will in the cour.se of time be heard more

about.

There are several very interesting concerts on

hand here, of which anon. Der Freyschtjtz.

. ^-^<

Here is another anecdote, previously unknown, until

published lately in the " Gazetta Musicale." Tbe first

time Haydn visited France and Paris, be acbieved great

success as a composer and as a man. He was youne:, am-
iable, and celebrated. " La cour et la ville " disputed who
should have him, and more than one tender heart put on

mouruint; at his departure. Thirty years afterwards,

he returned to the French Ciipital. His reception in hip:h

society was enthusiastic, and, at the parties to which he
went, excursions into the Past were of frequent occurrence.
One eveninj^ at an aristocratic gatherinj^, a ilarchioness,
very luuch " BUr le retour," kept remmdinj; Haydn of
times, which, alas! could never be brought back. It ap-
pears that she had been very fond of him, and possessed
a good memory. " Oh," she said, " do you remember such
a passage and'such an evening? po you remember this,

and do you remeniber that? . . . and' your divine music!
That sonata, for instance, you know.

r) Dm=«m.__^ p-.* e

t)
'

If'

"Yes! Yes," replied Haydn ;
" I recollect it. Unfortu-

nately it is now;

RicnAKD "Wagner issues a i;k.iso, nddressed to all tlie

artists who have volunteered, or have been requested, to

take part hi the graiid-national-stage-play performances at

Bayrcuth. From this document we learn that:—The first

weekof July, 1375, will be devoted to pianoforte rehearsals

of '* Rheiiigold;" the second, to ditto of "Die Walklire;"

the third, to ditto of " Siegfried;" the fourth, to ditto of

tbe '* Uotterdiimraerung." From the 1st to the 15th of

August, rehearsals will be given with full orchestra, the

third Week being devoted to the more diflScult stage busi-

ness. June and July, 1S76, are selected for general re-

hearsals. The first public performance will come off early

iu August. 187G, in the following order :—Sundav, the -iih,

at 7 o'clock, p.m., the beginning of " Rheingold;' Mon-
day, 4p,m., firstactof " Die Walkiire: 6 p.m., second act;
and 8 p.m., third act. The intervals will be passed by the
:iudience in grounds contiguous to the theatre, and by the
performers in a garden specially set apart. " Siegfried "

will commence at 4 p.m., Tuesday, and "Die G-otterdam-
meruiig," at 4 p.m., Wednesday." The performances will
be repeated, in the same order, for the first time in the
second week of August, and for the second in the third
week. After thus unfolding his plans, Wagner states
that nothing but " uuconditional willingness " on the part
of artists can enable him to accomplish his task sucooss-
fully. He demands binding- promises of co-openition,
.ind lays stress upon the fact that " circumstances " (pecu-
niary circumstances?} are sufficiently tionrishiug to ol-vi-
ate the necessity of any artist stop, line: a\\'ay on account
cf *' material difficulties."— Zo;t(/. Jfus. )yorid.

DESCHIPTIVE LIST OF THE

I^.A-TEST 3yE"CJSIC,
JB*iiB»BdhBiiimS ity IMiver OfiieNOm ^ Co.

Vocal, witli Piano Acoompauiinent.

What does Little Birdie say? 3. E6 to o.

MoUoy. 30
" liirdic, rcpt a little lonj^er."

Tennyson's sweet nursery sontc, to new and
superior nuisic.

30

30

40

35

35
35
35

Twilight Fancy, or Dresden China. 3. D to f,

MoUoy.
" Side by side in the corner wide."

A pretty nuif^ical fancy.

Swan Song. From Lohengrin. 3. A to f.

Wiiijiwr.
" Forth from the boat in sbininq: arms,
Firmly I tread yon maid to shield."

The few wild and sweet notes, in which the
" Schwanen-Uitter'' takes leave of the Swan, his
faithful guiiie from the Unknown Land.

I'm dreaming of the sweet Spring-time.
3. F to f. Song and Cho. Webster.
" Farewell old home, sweet home, farewell."

Very sweet music. A reminiscence of Spring,
Autumn, a Bridal and a Farewell.

Les Eameaux. (Palm Branches). 4. C to g.

or A.h to a. Faure.
*' Let everv voice resound Hosannal"
"Que votre voix rt^ponde Hosalina!"

French and English text, and is a fine solo.
Arranged for fJoprano, and also for Alto voice.

Song of a Barr;e. 2. F to d. ilolloy.

" She Cometh, oh ! she Cometh,
AVith a Pull e ! Haul e ! Heave ho !"

Jean Ingelow wrote this songof the jolly Thames
baigemeu. A good, wholesome sailor's song.

Beauties of Girofle-Girofla.

Biindlsi 4. Ah to h.

O Pretty Girofla. Duet. 4. Eft to h.

Pa, 'tis the Day. 3. G to a.

Three very pretty affaire, with sparkling melo-
odies, and words translated and revised.

Deborah. Lvric Opera in 4 acts. By Harrison
Millard.

No. 1. IIow beautiful. (Di vaga). Chorus.
4. E to q.

" 2. On Chariot of Fire. (Su carro).
Cavatina. 4. A^ to f.

" 0. Now the Hope. (Or la brama).
Sextette. 4. E'- to h.

" 4. Horrid Darkness. (Cupanotte).
Cavatina. 4. 'Eh to e.

A new opera \>y an American composer will, of
course, excite much interest. The tiist four num-
hers are full of promise, and are worthy of careful
examination, to see^ we have not quite arrived at

the opera-making age. Tlie numbers have Italian
and Kiiglish words.

Sweet Molly Moreland. 2. Eft to e. MoJloy.
" Her cot was near the heacon light,

High up upon the loreland."
A simple and sweet popular ballad.

Instrumental.

Two Orphans. "Waltzes. 3. Tissmr/ton. 75

A very graceful set of waltzes, with a pretty i ic-

ture title. Likely to be favorites.

Home Treasures. SmaUicood, each 40
No. 3. Fading aw.ay. 2. G.

The melody of a song by Anne Fricker, arranged
veiy neatly lor practice.

Xo. 4. Home tliey brought her Warrior dead.
2G.

Very sweet and very easy transcription.

Interpretation Waltzes. 3— E. Strauss. 75
Edw;ird Strauss's music has a character of its

own, but 3'et is undeniably Str;inss-y;—which is

quite sufficient to describe and commend it.

From the inmost Soul. (Aus tielstei' Seele).

Melodie. 4. Eft Lanf/e.
Has the very graceful, tasteful char.acter com-

mon to Mr. Lange's compositions. "Well repays
practice.

Marche Trioniphale. 3. G. Aronsen.
Not a march, in the old-fasbioned signification,

as it is in 6-S time ; hut is a fine spirited piece to

march to.

Chanson Slave. Sclavonian Melody. 4. Gft

Schulhof. 40
Sclnvonia is on the borders of Hungary and Tur-

key, and this chanson has the wild pypsey quality

which belongs to the music of that region.

Petit Ca: nival. G easy Dances for 4 hands.
Sireabhog.

No. 1. Waltz. 1. G.
Kice little tune for "the very first" duet.

50

75

50

30

40

40

35

Abbkeviatioxs.—Degrees of difficult^- are marked
1 to 7. The Aci/is marked with a capital letter: as C, H
fl,a,t, &c. A small Koman letter marks the highest note,

if on the stalT, au italic letter the highest note, if a"Dove

the stafl:.



All Accompaniments of the Yocal Pieces can be Played either on the Piano or Reed Organ.

^tS^ Either of iJie following Pieces will he sent hy mail, post-paid, on receipt of the retail price. Try this mode
of buying music Persons living among the Rocky Mountains can, procure music in this icay

quite as conveniently as those near a great city.~=S2

A FINE POPULAR SONG.

"EreatliG apin lliose Sweet Words, Darling."

Solo and Chorus, by CuAS. D. Blake.

** Bye and byp has come and vaninhcd,
Aiid our locks aro HtreaUcd willi gray,

CarCH yo'ir lovintj wnrdii have bauiMhcd,
They grow sweeter every day.''

A sonfj .and cliorus written in Mr. Blafo^'s best

manner;—which is snfticiunt recommendation.

llighestnoto on E, (fourth space). Picture

Title. I'ricu 50 cents.

A fine rietuie Title adorns

SoiiK and Chorus, by \V. 11. HKni;KWAV,

" .My joy each day, my dream by nit,''".

My rose iu winter Urcar."

Worils by Geor>;c ("onper, and the words, mtisic

and general appoaraiiee ot the pieec ar(- alike taliiui; and
elegant. Highest note on K, Itourlli space].

Price 40 Cents.

A deeply poetic Song of pure and elevated

sentiment, is

Words by ITei.en Asirr..\N"D Ke.\>-.

Music by II.^ituisuN JIiLi.-Vuu.

"ITold me in thy tender arms,
<> Great Heart, ptroii;; and trne;

Kisrt down my eye-lids, wet with tears,

Tliine own are'dewy, tog.''

Mr. Millard had excrllent -words to set to

music, anil lias <lono full justice to the theme
and the line ]jo('try.

Highest note, G, .above the st.alT. Price oO cts.

^1 Jirio Timsiical Uiinvjhl hy thr author of "The
Xorthvrn I'earl," is

Idylle for Piano, liy Cii.vs. V. Cloy.

Tt is diflicult to define an Idylle. Only -wc
know it cannot be noisy, and must be sweiJt,

neat, graceful, aiul its beauty must be of a quiet
type. All these characterize the piece now de-
scribed, which is not difficult, and is pretty and
elev.ating throughout. Price 40 ceuts.

An American Song -with Italian Translation.

Or, THE POJLLY CHAlUOTEJni."
Words by Geo. Coopeu.

Music by Il.^ituisox Mii.i.aki).

" Awake! ArUe, at Love'n Bwcet prayer,
Arniilia ! Aniitlia 1

I win or die fur thee."

Of uncommon merit. One is inclined to cred-

it Mr. M. with a sort of " I5eethovcn " inspira-
tion as the stylo is something like that of
" .\delaido " by the great masti'r.

]Iii;hcst note on .V?) above the staff. Key of
K/i for .Sojir. or Teiuir. Also ]>ublished in the
Key of G, for Ijaritone. I'rice (ji.i cents.

,i really fine Sang, made out of

"NOT Hi BMC."
By 11. Mn.LAun.

" Th«' yfar (jrnws groon, nnil Ihp year grown hrown.
Anil \\h:\\ IS it ;ill, wiion nil is tloiiv ?

(iraiiiM of soinbrc ur shiiiiiig h.^ii.I,

Shdiui; into nnj out of tliu h:ind.''

A soncj of very marked character, hoth words
und music liein^ iirst. ela.s.s.

It is for Mezzo So]iraiio or Baritone, and the
hi^hebt note is I), (fourth Uiic). Trice 50 cts.

A boaotiful response to "Sweot By antl By," Is

'ON THE BRIGHT SHORES OF GOLD,''

.Son;; and Chorus, by Ciias. I). r.LAiii:.

Words by Gi:o. Cooi'iu:.

" Oil the brii:ht p;'>klen elioro ever i^Icnniincr,

'I'Iktu our w()fl<l-wi'<iry foot suoii fhiill \>v.

"V is the s-wcf-t.-introl tlioii-rlit of our druainiiii,',

And by faith uU its joys ivu m:iy see."

This cbiHs of Poiip, cmboiiyinj; hrl^lit tliini<;ht'; of tlio

World lh;it if< alway to iicur us, iiivist :ilways bi- a fjivoriti-

since pv*'vy oiit^ has one ur more cherished friends who
h:ive '* gone before."

The KOU'^ lA n plea^lnp; nnp. every way quite easy. Tlip

higheiit uuto is uu E, [fourth space]. 'I'rice 40 cenli.

A very brilliant Piano Piece is Grand PARArnnA-^E
i)E CoNCEitT, on

?9•' Qim ^QZlKB at IIOMEe
BV KoDEI'.T CHALOXEK.

The favorite old melody seems to fit itself

very cheerfidlv to its new suit of triplets, quick
arpeggios and runs, chords with intermediate
flourishes, and other fashionable ornaments.

\Vell fitted for concert playing. Moderately
difficult. Trice "5 cents.

Ol.l ami Yonns; alike will bp pleased with

"GOLDEN LOCKS ARE SILVER NOW."
Solii; and Cli..rua by C. E, I'UArf.

" Yoii were dear vvlicn life was sumtuer,
Ileauly .•-hone uimmi your brow."

Answer to the immensely popular sonp,

" SILVEE THREADS AMONG THE GOLD."
Price 30 Cents.•

Iu y\\. Wilxju's be-t st\l..' i^ his

A Reminiseeuee ot .'^aral"Ka Lake. By ti. \>, Wilson.

Price 60 Cents.
Remiuiseenee or i.ol. it is a sueet, timple and

richly luelodiou.-i piece, t'uie I'lcturc Title.

Drilliant miliary :nu»ir, i*

" Fanfare des Dragons."
JCsquissc MilitairCf by F. Roscovrrz. Oj). 00.

Tills lively nnific is iiilro<luccd hy a few measurfu inii-
t;\tiii^< " n llouriHh of truni])els,'' whieh inupccdily followed
by n miick, rallhng lire of notes, whieh i.s cuntinned lo
the enii. One ciin iihnoHt see the (,':iy ratiliH of cavalry iia

they prance pnsL to the insi)irin^' nirainn.

l*ritu for 2 Ilandfi, 50 cents; 4 Hands, $1.00.

Millard and Thomas combine to give iis

"I Could Live in a Desert, if Only
with Thee."

A IJALL.\D. JJusic by J. K. Tuo.mas.

Words by H. JIillakd.

" I ^vouI<l walch o'er thee, K"ard thee, and love faithfully,
I would give up all pleasures that wealth could hChtow,
Kur the wealth of thy heart love, one moment lo know."

Ftdl to everflowiui; with rich, sweet melody.
Highest note on K, (fourth liue). Trice 40 cts.

Vo'tj Siccct Chimes are the

"ilu'i^tiuii.s ?lvrlls.

tf

Morceau for Piano, by O. D. Wilson.

Mr. TVilson will add to his reputation by hie attraetive

piece, which, like hi.s previous favorite compo.sition.s, h;i3

a beautiful, fliniple meludy, with tasteful combinations and
variations, all fitting easily to the hand of the player, and
is easily learned. I'rice SO cents.

Graceful, rather th.an brilliant, is

"Dream at Twilight Waltz."
By CnAs. V. (.1,0 y.

It is in the- key of I), is not difficult, has the
" art wf pleasing,"' in a high degree. I'rice :ji)

cents.
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THE NEW CHURCH fViUSIC BOOK^
F0:R 1S7'4-7'5_

Jk. ID S K, I I

By M. R. PALMEIl of Cliicago, assisteil by L. 0. EMEI180N of Boston. Price $1.38, or $12.00 per dozen.

Tlip gcnUi'iiii'ii who unilo their powers in tlie compilation of this now Sacred Music Book, need no intvodnction to tlic pnldic. Of their previous works for

niUilt niid juvenile sinijers, not far from a million eo|iic3 have been sold. No persons better understand tlie wants of tlie musical public, and none have a more
iierfuct tact in meetinsj them. Tnr: Lkauer contains the usual variety of music and exercises for Singing Classes, Metrical tunes, Antliems and .Secular music

for uote practice. To aceoramodato the large number of teachers who have no uso for C'lioir and Convention Music, the s.-inio gentlemen liavo also compiled

van
imni

EXPRESSLY FOR SINGING SCHOOLS. Price, 75 Cts., or $7.50 per Dozen.

,Soxo MosAncii contains 200 pages, about half filled with the Singing School Course, (which is the same as th.atinthe Leader), and half w
and brilliant collection of Secular and Sacred Music for practice, thus rendering it similar in character to Mr. Palmer's So.no King, of w
>o numbers have been in uso the jiast season, not only in Singing Schools, but in College Choirs, Academies, High Schools, itc.

ith a
hich

THE (3-I^:BA.T IISrSTI^TJCTZOn^ BOOIC!
2B0,000 COPIES SOLDI

RICHARDSON'S" NEW METHOD
FOK T&^E PSAP^©-FORTE!!

Tliia, the par cicoUonco of all Piano Methods, maintivins the front rank, and its s.ile eclipses that of all others—Foreign or American—combined. The
publisliers claim its annual s.ile of 2,').i"i(i copies is indisputable proof of positive and intrinsic merit, and its success is no mystery, but due to thorough

txcoUfuce in all its departments—rudimental and instructive, to its valuable exercises as well as its charming recreations.

A new edition just issued contains "Schumann's Maxims" and the famous "Czorny's Letters on the Art of Playing the Piano." " Kichardson's New
Method" thus contains over 2CU pages full music size, and is justly claimed to bo the best Piano Method extant.

Used by thousands of teachers and sold by all bonk and music dealers.

f^ew Books! New Books!

I

Among the new appearances from their presses,

wliicli will come into general uso in lS74~lS7fi,

l)itsiin A Co., call attention to:

TllO Piai)0 at Home, a new book for the "Home
Librarv, ' containing a large and fine collection of

new aiid favorite Piano Pieces Ft)R 4 HANI)S
This of course, will be warmly welcomed by all

Teachers, who need not be told of its great value to

their pupils. About 100 iJuets. Pages, full sheet

music size.

Osgood's Guide to the Art of Singing.

FPIICE„ $4-00.
Mr. Osgood is one of our most popular tenors, and

since his graduation at Harvard has had a valuable

musical experiouce in Europe. His book is one of

great promise.

Musical Carland!
Duets for YIOLIX and PIANO. Trice, $2.50.

New and attractive arrangements by Sep.Winner,
of Galops, Waltzes, Mazurkas. Airs, Quadrilles, and
Potpourris for Molin with Piano nccompaniuient.
1 00 Pages jShcci Music iSize.

I^uslcal Flowers!
Duets for ILUTE and PIANO. Price $2.50.

Similar in design to the "Musical Garland," but
for J^iite, with Ptano accompaniment. ]tiO pages.

Sheet Music Size, well tilled.

VOICE BUILDIEG. Dr. H. R. StrcGtcr.

PRICE, $1.50.

Pr. Streeter is a higldy successful teacher of the

cultivation of tho voice, and liis sj-gtem attracts much
attention. The hook above named is a general de

scription and vindication of the new system, and i>

acC(-)mpanied by three bo(jks of exercises, (No. 1—
60 cts. No. L'—CO eis. No. — 7."> cts,) for its practise.

Gounod's GhoB-a! [l^ys!C»

cts.50

worth possfisiyg.

r\<.iui?ite lastf. AVclI

Flute Bouquet. Price S8.50,
AND

¥aofin Amusements, SL5®=
Two books by Sep. Winner. Thej' arc not so

large as " Musical Garland'' and " Musical Flowers."
containing, however, as much /'/«/(> and I'lo?//! Music,
but no Piano accompaniment.

Winner's Band of Four. $1.00.
An exceeding convenient book f^r a small band,

and capital for Amateur players, as it is for Violin
"; Flute, Cornet or t'lnrionet. 2d Viidin, Violoncello

or fiouble Pass. All the instruments named may
be used togetiier. Also the 2d Violin and Violon-
cello ]iarts may be played on a Piano, The book
has about Gi) ]tieces.

BATISTE'S ORGAN VOLUNTAEIES.
Cloth, $3.00; Boards, $2.50.

Batiste, an en}inent French Organist, has here col-

lected a number of jileasing compositions, which may
be used, extracted from, or imitated, By organists at

will.

Wiuuer's Violin aufl Flnlc Dnets, 75 cts.

A little book that is made to hold 60 sparkling,
pretty, popular duets, wliich may be pla3-ed by Two
Vn>Li.s'S, or by Flctc and A'iolin, or in some cases,

by Two Flutes.

Father Kemp's Old Folks Concert
Tunes. 40 cts.

Literally "sung everywhere" where sacred musio
is performed. The venerable Gran'thcr Kemp has
presided at many hundred concerts, and seems to
grow younger alter each performance. The collec-

tion has recentlj- been much enlarged.

Recreations for Cabinet Organ. $1.50.
" Cabinet Organ" is only another name for Reed

Organ. The " Recreations" include a groat many
short pieces, classically correct ami beautiful, and
skillfully arranged for Reed playing.

The Legend of Don [Viunio. J. D. Buck.

Cloth, $1.75; B'ds, $1.50.
This is a romantic Cantata, the Poem being a

narrative of the gallant exploits of a Chrisfian
Knight, during the ])eriod of the Moorish wars in

Spain. -A.n excellent and high-toned piece, suited
for the "recreation" of nuitical societies.

©old Spy nt! Maaaic lE0«»all«»rs.
(

277 V^ASKlNGTOiM ST., EOSTOM

jPXTZSJ—i-LSIE^~F!TZ) IB"5^
|

Either book sent post-paid for retail price.

71S BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

1lYQT< & IlEAI^T,

CHICAGO.
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SCHUMANN'S ALBUM.

MELODY.
Ft. Schumann, op. 6S.
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SOLDIER'S MARCH.

No. 2.

P^

Allegro narmlo.

SOLDATENMARSCn.
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R. Schumann, op. 68.
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LITTLE HUMMING SONG.

TRALLEHLIEDCHEN.

No. 3.
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AndanVino.
R. Schumann, op. 68.
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G
CHORAL.

EIN CHORAL.
R. Schumann, op. 68.
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LITTLE PIECE.

STVCKCHEN.

Jlndaniino.
R. Schumann, op. 6S.

No. 5.
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POOR ORPHAN CHILD.
ARMES WAINENKIND.

Lento.
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LITTLE HUNTING SONG.

Ho, 7,
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WILD RIDER.

WILDER UEITER.
R. Schumann, op. 68.'
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LITTLE PEOPLE'S SONG.
n

rOLKSLIED t'HEX.

Andanle doJoroso

R. Schumann, op. 68.
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JOYOUS FARMER.

FROHLICHER LANDMANN.

(von der Arbeit zurtickkclireud.
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11 SANTA CLAUS.
KNECHT RUPRKCUT.
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MAI, LIEBElt MAI I

(BrM hist (111 wicflcr dalj

No. 13. )
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LITTLE STUDY.

KLEINE STVDIE.

Legnfn.
R. Schumann, op. 68.
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20 SPRING SONG.

FR UHLINGSGESANG.
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22 FIRST LOSS.

ERSTER VERLUHT.

Lento.
i-i. ^cnumann, op, 68.
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LITTLE MORNING WANDERER. 23

KLEINER .)/( iRdENWANDERER.

Marziith:
R. Schumann, op. 6S.
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24 REAPER'S SONG.

SCHNITTERLJEDCHEN.

A'llrqrrtin

R. Schumann, op. 68.
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LITTLE ROMANCE. 25
KLEINS nOMANZE.

Allcfjfii )ion troppo

R. Schumann, op. 68.
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26 RURAL SONG.
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ADAGIO ESPRESSIVO. 27

R. Schumann, op. 68.
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28 RONDO SONG.
RUNDGEHANa.

Moderato. (J = 7-J.)

R. Schumann, op. 68.
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30 HORSEMAN.
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.32 LITTLE HARVEST SONG.
KRNDTELIED('HEN.

Scii/iinrii/o r/iojnsn.

R. Schumann, op. 68.

No. 24.
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ECHOES FROM THE THEATRE. 3't

NACUELANOE AUS DEM THEATER.

Poco agllato.

R. Schumann, op. 6S.
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34 ANDANTINO.

Moderato, pidcevale.
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SONG IN CANON FORM. . >. >

CANONISCIIES LIEDCnEN.
R. Schumann, op. 68.

Bfoderaki vuilfo esjiress'iro.

No. 27.



36 REMEMBRANCE.
ERINNERUXG. 4. Nov. 18'17.
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R. Schumann, op. 08.
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THE STRANGER,
FRE3IDER MANN.

R. Schumann, op. 68.
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40 ADAGIO.

No. 30

Lento assai.

R. Schumann, op. 68.
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42 WAR SONG.

No. 31.
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41 STORY TELLER.
SIIEIIEUAZADK.

I'oco Adagio e tlolcp.

No. 32.
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46 MERRY VINTAGE TIME.

WEINLESEZEIT, FRunLICHEZEIT.
R. Schumann, op. 6S.
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48 THEME.
THEMA.

No. 34.

Adagio esjire.t.'^/'vo. (^N= 84.)
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MIGNON.
Lrnto e fcupramenfe.

R. Scliumann, op. 6S.
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50 ITALIAN MARINER'S SONG.

No. 36.

Lento

LIED ITALIENISCUER MARINARl.
R. Schumann, op. 68.
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52 SAILOR'S SONG.
MATROSENLIED.

No. 37.

Modemfo.
R. Schumann, op. 68.
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54 WINTER,
WINTERSZEIT.

Poco letifo.

2+3 41

R. Schumann, op. 68.
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WINTER TIME.

WINTERSZEIT.
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LITTLE FUGUE.
ELEJNE FOGE.

R. Schumann, op. QS.

Ro. 40.
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No. 41.

NORTHERN SONG. 61
NOEDISCBES LIED.
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62 FIGURED CHORAL.

FIGVRIRTER CHORAL.

R. Schumann, op. 08.

No. 42.
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64 NEW YEAR'S EVE.
SYL VESTEIiLIED.
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No. 43.
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THE WANDERER, Continued.
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THE WANDERER, Concluded.
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14 MY JOY AND TRKASURE.
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MY JOY AND TRKASURE. Concluded Id
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J3o. 3. «LORD, LET US HEAR THY VOICE." — CnOKUS.
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JOAD.

"^ YmvIU, Iciii] an ear ! O heaven, regard my cries! How is tliat sordid Who is tho slaughter'^

Say not, ( ) Jacob, sleep seals great Jehovah's eyes ; lead, whieh onee poutiir 1 behold ?

Sinners, depart, ere God in wrath arise ! wits purest gold

!

,^

2—
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^
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^^—

^

^^.t-

ff /

m=^ ^
Pefidious city, mourn

!

Jerusalem,

Andante a tempo.

Beliold thy prophets slain.

O weep for them!
Thy God no longer

looks on thee with
favour !

-*»-

Tliine incense hums no
more with holy savour

!

\

J—if-U

«f^

^ Where do those women and "^ Tlie Lord hath laid the Qneeo
their children go ? of cities low !

Allegro jnolfo.

'^ Her priests are captives

!

'^ Her raonarehs "^ Her godly rites ^^ Do^vn temple I

are rejected ! forsaken, unprotected ! Cedars, bnrn ' Je-

rnsalem ! for thee, Wliat hand hath made And changed mine eyes Wliich flows for griefs

for thee I mouni ! thy lovliness a dream ?— to sources of that stream, like thine ?
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AZARUS.

Iinlv icmple !

JOSABETII. O David !

CHORUS SPEAKER. Andmile a tempo.

Kemombor Zion, Lord : do not witlihold ijjiii— '^'H
the blessings she received from Tlice of old! ~*r<'.-^ -*.-4-4-

JOAD. A new Jerusalem appears
]ii yonder desert, darting:; brilliant rays :

Her stately brow a stamp immortal bears !

All nations chant her praise ! _ _ _ ^ s _^

—f:>- 1-
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^ «—«i^3—c—«—g\—^ L# t^g^0—t~t—# A

The old Jerusalem thusbri'jhtly never shone !

Arc all that f;aiher round her throne

Ilrr ihildnn '— She lialh made tlicin all her own.

" ';>> a»>>^. -j_g S S S g «* * t o t> o-
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Jerusalem, lift up thy head and see.

Awed by thy firandeur, nionarehs bow to thee !

Kin;,'s of all n uions, dazzled by thy frlory,

Kissinir thv dust, do homage and adore thee.

; r,:

ra"-; w^ o~o-o~
Hi
- <^

J s i
^0 ai9Z

Blessed are they, who thus for Zion feel

Their sonls inflamed with holy ferrid zeal

!

Bedew the earth, O heav'n.with savint; crace,

And send redemption for llie human race !
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JOSABETH. ''^Alas ! from whence will come this si5!;nal favour ?

If all the kings whose line should bring this Saviour ?
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AU'Jjro mac^loso.
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JOAD (to JOSABETH.)
"^Thc gorgeous diadem, prepare it now ;—
That David wore on his anointed brow.

^
it-

(to the LEVITES.)
"^And ye, to arm yourselves, will follow me
To the secluded armoury ; where we
Have secreted the lances and the swords,

P
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'^Stain'd with the blood of the '^Those arms, victorious

Philistine liordes

:

David there preserved,

^'^And dedicated to the

God he served.

/•7S

'^Can we employ them in a nobler cause.

Than to uphold Religion and her laws ?

Piu Allegro.

3 3

Exeunt Joad and the Levites.
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SALOMlTIi. Whnt fears, whit troubles uow, my (CIIO. I) 'What woeful objeets meet our timid glance,
bisters, ri.-c ! Within tliis house of peace !

Arc these the primal fruits, O Lord, for thee ? Who could have prophesied.

Are these the sweet and sacred [lerliimos, we That murderous swords and homicidal
This day should on thine altars calmly lances

6a:riiice ! Should gleam on evcrv side ?

(CllOIi. ir.j'^WIiy is .Ternsalem so hihewarin for the Lord 1

,So siill, while dangers rouud her press !

''^Why is it, Abner does not speak a word
To succor us, and lighten our distress f

SALOMITH. ^'^Alas! within n ronrt, where they alone regard
The right of might anil violence;

Where places, honours ill bestowed, reward
A tacit, blind, and base obedience:

Where, sisters, sljall a pleading voice be heard
For sad and suliering innocence 1

(CnOK. Tl Midst )ieril anl disorder so extreme,

l-'or whom do they prepare the sacred diadem 1

SALOMITIL '^That hath been ordered
bv the Lord ;

'^And only l)y his Prophet hath been heard.

We know not what raav be intended.

''^Are we behind his shield to be defcmlcd ?

Or, arc we doom'd to fall beneath the sword J

o.,_:i_zM^:
,

.<? •
rT\

]

]
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altaccji.
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No. 4. "PROMIS'D JOYS! MENAC'D WOES!"—Chorus,

eOPEANO.

Andintc con mn/o.
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tlim.

{^=='^T^ :=t=t
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Who, to wnith provok - cd, des - troy - est?

i*:=z«t

Who, to wrath provok - ed, des - troy - est ?

if
-JT-

"-
r^zrz^i

^CHORUS SPF.AKER. My sisters, do you not hoar

Tht! cruel Tyi'ian trumpets' warlike tone?

SALOMITII. Yra. and the vile barbarians' cries assail mine ear;

1 shudder ! — h't us begone.

Let us fly to the sanctuary's sha^le,

For shelter and ibr salutary aid. {cxtitnf.)

* ^
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No. 7. "HEAVEN AND EARTIJ DISPLAY inS GRANDEUR."—CnoBce-

Allegro maestoso. {During the fuo /as? dialogues.)
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Afflsrici Scliflol Isle Mu,
By L, 0. Emerson and ^^\ S. Tilden*

THE NEWEST.

SCHOOL SONG BOOK!

A Systematic Graded Courso in Three Books. I QH EERFU L VOBCES.
BT L. O. EMERSON. Price 50c.

Book First. Price Z5 O.^.

rREPARATOUV CUUU.sE. Tli5-s. the lighten of the
thru'j Iirx.kH H liiienJe'l for rhildix-ii of thy ' iTimary
Schuol '

ii:;o. Til'.- le.'ison.s conimeuce \vUh n. single note,
an i proceed to jiicccrt of modoratu difficulty. Copioun
diroccioin t J lerieliurs, nre prinl<r'd i'l very Email type to
save ruom. 70 pagus, and 100 songs.

Book Second. -^'•'"^ ^'"> o.^.

Tliin boo!: U imendr'4 f-r children in the classes next
beyond ih--- Tricnary Sihouls, ;iihI will he UMcd gpiicr-
nily, in llio luwer classL-a of (Iriiramar tJch'ioU, Two-
I'ait Sung.^ aro introduced at Ibu api^iopriatu place.

Price 60 CU,
Thiiiliook finiwhes the clcmenlnry eonrsc, and U an ap-

propriuKi woi k fur tho upper classes of Grammar Schools.
Sumo knowlcdgu of chords is acquired, followcil by prac-
tice in Two and Three parts, and in Mhior ha well as M^ijor
Keys. Fully pa^es at tho end are lllk-d with Four-Pait
Music.

Mr. Tlldeti has thoroughly and Bncceesfully tested tis
theories lU ychuoU in tho vicinity of Buston.

Book Third.

Dr. f^ason's Song Gardens
Has had a Ycry Larro and Well-Merited Sale.

THE rniST r.OOIC. iVico so cents.
li fur Yuun;; Children.

THE .^ECOXn HOOK. Trice 80 Cents.
Ia for Conmiun KcliuoN.

THE TUinn BOOK. Price $1.00.
1, fur lii:.;!i SrhoolH !iti.l Adult CI;iH«e^.

Of Mr. Emerson's prcvioaa school song books about
300 OUO h.ive bean printed. "Cheerful Voices'* being as

good n» ^10 best, should reach nt least 150,000 singers.

The book containa a well written Elementary Course,
with ahaadanccrf agreeable cserciwea and tunes for plnc-

tice; and also a lartre and varied collection of Songs.
Rounds, &e.. with thirty pieces of Sacred Muoic for open-
ing and elosln? Si-honl.

ERRY CHIfViES.

By L.O. Emerson. Price 50 Cents.

Has nn excellent top\itntion nmong School Son? Books.
Puttogetheriit a later period thanth.it of tlin appearance
of The Golden Wreath by the eame author, tho

book contains more original matter than tho wtker, and
pleases all, but in a different way.

THE GOLDEN WREATH,

L. 0. Emerson. 50 Cents.

Primary Elements of Music.
EY

Dr. H. R. Streeter.

I^rico O© Confs,
Thf'O muflt not 1)0 supposed to ho Elemcntg foi use

In Prlraarv Si-hooN. Tlie boi>k !; lor all .'luen, and con-
tains a \vell arr;^ui:ed jjresentation of tho Elements of
MuHic, soinewliat like tho-^o ordinarily found in Church
Murtic liook:^, but with tlie Dr s ideas impre'^'-pd iiiicin

thein, and also numer'U^ examples and exercises. In all

keys and of oasv cornpis'i.
l>r. Streetor lias a hiuh rcptitntion ni^ n teaoher of

"Voioo lUiililintj." and hi-* Meas aro weil \v»rth notintj.

f The fiuccpfls of Ihia fine book has been a purprlpc. more
\than(t quartir of a viiUion copies having been sold. To

I

that number of persons, therefore, its fact* is as that of a
I f.iinilhir Iriend. Sin<-c its iHsue, liowcver, an entirely new
I
set of children fill the scliuols, and to thn^e who are unac-

quainted with Its melodies, The Golden Wueatii may
fitill be the be^^t School Sons Book.

A, B, C, of 1
!

•") '-'I

Abridged, $1.00.

Quito valuable, as giving tho theory of Primary Instriic- i

lion, from a French Profet^aor'-* point of view. All teacher>t

fthould hi'Como ncqualnte*! with Iheso Various '"ScuooU,'*

whellicr ilicy uf d 'them ur not. i

Wilhem's Method of

Teaoliing Vocal Olagges.

BT JOHN EULLAH, 60 CeEts.

A book called out by tho groat awakening in England on
[

tho subject of tt'aching music to thu ma-^ses.

Every good teacher will study u.l methods, and adopt tho
,

best. Every good teacher will then, of course, examine
|

'Wilhem."
j

MASON'S VOCAL EIEECISES
And Solfeggios, Price SJ.50.
There is a close resemblance in .t.11 cuUections of Vocal

Exerci.-^e.-i. Tliey arc, and must be eompo.sed of the soumU
(if tho scale, arranged with or without skip.s, in runs, or in

alow time.

Dr. !JI;i9on's hook contains tho most cs.^entlal ones.

As to theSulfeggios, they have been exceedingly useful

Bud pleasant affairs, when applied to class practice, an<l

may also be used by those who study alone.

THE NIGHTINGALE,

rnacE so cexxs.

By VV. 0. & H. S. PERKSrJS.

A very appropriate name for a favorite collection of
School Songs. The sweet bird has sung its way into many
eunimunitics, with melodies that have made many a cliild's

heart glad.

THE GOLDEN ROBIN.

PRICK CO CEN'TS.

Ono of tho bopt known of School Sonj Books, nnd 'will

yet make many more friends. 'Well chose!i and good pungf,

more tiian two hundred of them, and the usu;il e cmentary
conrw'^ with attractive exerciteR.

Hour of Singing.
irox^ i^iG-x^ sc:h:oox.s,

Ey L. 0. EMERSON and ¥. S. TILDEK

Until recently, It could not be paid that there vas r-Mlly

any music book especially adaptedfor Higla Schools. Thero
were, to be sure, excellent collections of music which could

be used, after a f.ishion, in leaching. Still the Instrnctor in

Music had no proper text book until the appearance of the

IIOL'R OF SlXGiXG. Its adaptodutss to its place and
work was so apparent, that it was nt once, without ques-

tion, adopted In a Large numhcrof High Schools and Semi-

naries, and has also, to a'ccrtain extent, Iseea used by tho

higher classes of Grammar Schools.

DEEMg'ggOLPEGGIOg.
Price 7S Cents.

Designed to bo a bonk for teacliing the Elements of

Mn>,ic. and in its theory has a gener.il resemblance lo other

Metfiods with a similar object. Theic is. hriwever, a

marked ch ir.ictcr iri tho exorcises and solfeggi,which have a

graceful Italian stylo, are safe and good for the voice,

and render the book an excellent one for all fichoola of a

high gnidc.

It m.iy either be used alone, or in eonnocllon wi'h another

honk, in which cii«cit will fitvo as a collocliuu uf Useful

Solfecgio^, or 'Songji without "^'i-rdfi.*

THE 01
FOR BOYS.

By W. 0. Perking and A. K. Hallett.

Price $1. CO.

Intended, according to th'^titlepagc, Fori P.oT'« Pcn»oi.9
.VM) C<)LLE(.;e^. As Boys v..ices nnd Girls voiees are,

previous to change, at the eanie pitch, there Js no reanon

why The OupheaN' may not bo used in tho advanced

classes of any common school

.

Tho music i-3 exceedingly well FclcclPd, and conveniently

arranged intij Twij, Three nn.l Fou'" F.irt-i.

Dr. M6ll la's Ifli CWs.
Two Vols, each with 30 Charts,

Price SS.OO.
ThcFO chart:! have each a fnrfnco of about a Bquare yard,

and at^ tlie exercises and illustrations are printed upon them
in l.irge block type, ihoy arc vidibie from all parts of a

echool-room.

T!ie charts save ranch Inconvenience I ilhe way of Mack-
board writing.

Note that they aro too large for maiang, but ma; properly

bo pent bv expre-^.

s

AND FOUR FEMALE VOICES.

Price 60 Cents.

Classical and pleasing songs w^hich are in use in High

and Normal Schools.

CANTATAS

For School Exhibitions.
Musical progrees. both among young and old people,

depends fo much npon mu.=ical enthusiasm, that thcro

fioems to be almost a necessity for introducing Concerts and
Fxhibilion.-', into the music teaching course of Echools. T«
give brilliancy anil success to these afT.urs. nothing can be

better than such Cantatas as arc mentioned helow :

Tlict X'Joxvft'r <^He«-n-, G. F. T^ooi. 75

TTBn" t'usprit Far. J . I.. Kw^l^jn. l.MO

TSis' T»itii isCa.Ts. U. G. Saroni. 50

Faerj- BricEaE. Ilacia. 50

TDac* r*ic yi\Q. J.n. Tlioman. 1.00

f'a'fsaivaS «r tB6«' Koso. J. CJohwiOn. CO

Fluncr ITcKCit ul on tiso £SunbM of tlio ICIiinc.

J. C. Jchnson. -l')

Sprins" KiolieliBT. C. C. Convtrsr. 70

Quarrel Antonar tStto Fio««»r«. ShoiHtr. 35

Juvenile OriitorsoM. Containing *'The Fosti'^'il of

the Rf.'sc," ' TYie Indian Summer," aihl "Tlie Children

of Jerusalem,'' three Cantatas. By J. C. Johnson. GO

A Catalogue describing llie abu
for retail price.

mi about 1.0(»i_» other books publislied by Ditson and Co., sent free on application. Also all books mailed, jMAsl-jiaid,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., C. H. B
277 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 711

ITSON & CO.,
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

LYON & HEALY,
CHICACO.



/STALL TjlEMTlOfJED BELOW HAVE AGriDEVEO, GE? ARH EARMSWG, DESTlNCUiSHED SUCCESS. -^-^

fPm Limm tiii book.
Tlio Tiamc of this crcit ccloctic cnllcction niny villi

prourictv Ix- placcil ritlur tin; liiKt. or tin: hist, on our list. (I

inn. li lit "(?lnucl) Mii-^ii; IJooks. Fir. t. Ix-cauHO it (out:iiii>^

luTirty ;ill r.f tlic nii>.-<t. impiiliii- tlnin-li Itiiu-s [lubiihlifd In,

or iMfor'^tlR' tlr.si li;ilf of ilu- pn.-uiit century. Jimi is iIktc-

rmi- it ncli rusL-ivoir oi o/il tniuf:. L:isl, hccniisr as lu-w

bonk* lieciiniL' knowTi, niul their contfius iriid nncl pn>vc(l,

llioir best tuiiL's aro fruin lime Id lime i-einnvcii tii the
Am'rica!) Tune llrtiil;, whieli i.s Intcmled to be a siiltoT

I'ar:iillse of (joik] hjiics and hymiiH.
Ma. Ic lip ni tins manner, if. is easy to soo thut. there can

be nn h.-tter bonk for a ( 'nnLtrcgalinii, and that a Choir will

tiot try to (In without it, whili llic vaet mimher of old favor-

ite tunes will always render it a vahiablu buok to keep at

heme.
Ab'ut fiO^ prnminenl 3Tufiie Tenrhorf and Choir Lenders

wrie consulted at the ^l^t re-(irrantreniei;t of the book,
wliieli now contains ahoui yM\) tune-* and antlienia.

A.s The Elements of Music, nccordinir tn Dr. Lowell
Masnii, occupy its lirst patje.-^. it i-s a wnrknf value for wini;-

Iiil: clas!^es, and may under home circumbtuuceb he prcferrod
to other l^uks for that use.

K,ST-A.ir. I>I^ICE S1-50-

L. O. EMERSON'S

For keen appreciation <( iiuMie taste, and f r ppecial

feniua to meet It, Mr. Emer.-;o;i stands ahnost iinrivalled.

n three books, the J.E^1)E'Ii, the ^OA'G M0.\-
^'XliCIfy an.l tlic ,STcl.YV-''l^Ii7), he has joined hand,,
Willi H. 11. PALiLEll, of Chicafefu.

The Irtf-t nnmed p;entlcmr'n i-j welldcnnwn in the region
of which Clucayo is the c^nti e, and hia ijopularity as turn
poser and e(»ndn<'t(ir at the AV'ePt. ifl pornapsquitc equal t-i

that uf I'rol. Kuieison j.i the Eastern States. JJi.ok.s b\
sucli a Moulde team" of a.nihor.s must of cuursc Ll- eue-
eessci- ; and such llicy are proving.

Ey n, r.. TilniCi-, r.:::2tca ly L. 0. 1:::crcc2,

cau hariiiy f.;i] to bo llic leading book in 1ST4 and ISTJ.

ff*a-ic*', ^l.."?^, or $13 x»or Elfoz.

Pinc:ing School Course; Sacred ard Secular Mnsi<: for
juactice ; Metrical Tunes and Anthemp*, all t!ie po.hictf of

' ghcst skill, anil intended lobe the best oi mnterialthe hi^

for Siiigiiip; Schoul Tcacher.s, and for
Cuuvcntions.

aO \\\ Chun

The Song Monarch 1

!

ii (lie WMT k ( f i!io rbo\;;. centlcni'';!, is intci^ded e=.pecially

f>r ^^liN(_ilN<,r CLASSED, and cutains the sauju Sint,'ing

f<:_-luiul Coiirt^e as ilic Lkadek. with the addition of aboui
iL'i) paee.-t nf tSnii^.-, Glees, (Quartets, Ke., &e., fur Sinsing
Cla.-.o practice.

Price, 73 Cts.
;
$7.CO per Doz.

is nn iv'kni.w'ie.lL'cl rnrre^^
II *e J a : I |jai tri .d' l !ie t'.>iin|i'y

rna. TilJ cumiule.,, . i
- L. ».\ EMKKfcUIi aiid U. R.

hALi:i-::.

\\\Z 1'"<^n \-ery ];ir^e!y in

rirnig l!ie )>a.-t mu^'

rr;cc, $1 50, or ?:n.."i3 per (I02,

IakpofIfm]

Of the HAR? Of JUDAH, it i^ pirlinp'^ sumcicnt to Pay
that It in a. Ir the repuLuum " of Trol. Emerson as a com-
pofliiT of Chuich Mu-ic l'c.-iple every wlicre were impressed
with the clear, rin'^iai; harnioay, the beautiful mehnly, and
witli wh.i^ mi:^ht b'- called ihu "devotional spirit" of the
mu-ie. Certainly music, in itself, can lla^e no special de\o-
tional character. StiJl. when united to sacred words, if it

can-fully avniils all constructions th:it itmind one cf the
Ope: a or The Ball Koohi ; if it clings closely tn the words
iij 8entime-l; if it adds decidedly to these words ii} their
Inlluence. thea music may be said tn have a devotional
spirit, and such was the feeling with respect to the music of
the Harp of Judah
Tliebook has had k:-\ immense Bale. It is, however, now

as Knod as ever, and, for those who have never used it, is

perfectly new.

FmCE SX-50.

Kfiroiirn^ed by the very marked ^wc^vf^n of ilin IlArip or
Ji itAii Ml hjuii-rson, alii-r n iirnper intc rval, hrouuhi ont

bi* .JUBILATE, which as a mattrr of cnursrj fn|lr)Wrd m
ihc fnotstep.-H nf its nredeeessor. Those who had used thi-

Harp were quite wiiliiii; to try another bonk by the sami-

autlinr, and Ihone wlio only knew it by reputation, thought
that rcpulalii>n a ;;')od one.

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE
PRICE $1.50.

Tlie next \\\ order of publication to the Jt;niLATE, and
diritiniruishcd among Church Music Books for its steady
.in<l loni; eninioued sale, the second and third seasons being
h..Tn<-ihiiig like iIr- first.

Tlie bonk i-t characterized by the peculiar excellencies of
Pruf. Emerson's compilations, and

The nAKP OF .TI'DAH.
The JUBILATE.

The CHORAL TniDlTTn, -ind

THE ST.INDARD,

form a quartett cf very popular singing books of which no
author need be ashamed.

Bv THEO. H. SEWARD, nssisied by Dr
LOWELL 1IA^0:7 and \VM. L. LUADDURY.

E»2S2CE $1.50.

The amotint of musical matter contained in this large
collection is almost unprcccdeiHed. yet the type isiilain and
clear. Of the three compiler.^ it may besaiil

:

Ml. T. H. StWAKD lia.s wou a dijiinguishcd placo as
wiitcr and cumposcr, and, willi Ids native ability ami goo.l

iiidgmeiit ejuld have produced a superior book without
' a-isibtame."

r)r. LowEi.i, Masox. who recently finished the well-

rounded aiKl j-icrfect work of alontrand .letive life, was belter
qiinlilied than any other to give suggestions founded «u e;::-

pcrieuce. While
Wm. n. ]5nADnrKY, whoso excessive labors doubtless

c?u-ed his ' sun to set .at; mid-day." during a busy lif*-

.'^howed a lalent not to be Fnrp:i=sed in preparing chur^li

and suad.Tv school mu-5ie. fit f..-i" the limes.

The Jubilee
1/ TTd. C. EEADBUEY.

By \Vni. B. Bradbury.

As more than COO 000 "Jubilee's" have been sold, arid

probably 500,000 singers have sunsr from ttieni, theb'iok baf-

already a lari;e advertisement. It is irtill in demand. The
Key -Note, by the same skillful band, wid commend itself l(.>

,dl as :i ^vortlly companion. Mr. Bradbury's music is sim-
ple, very smooth and sweet, and has acharactor cf ticlitnesr^

,ind gr:ice which causes it t.i difl'er m.-iterially from tiiu com-
pact, blight, solid music uf other favorite cumpostra.

Price of Eacli Book, $1.50.

The Diapason.
By Ceo. F. Root.

To the collection of Tunes in this book are prefixed " a
new and comprthenfeive vii^w of Music and its Notation,
exercises fur Iteadinij iVIusie aud Vocal TrainU.g, Songs,
Part-Songs Rntinds, Etc."
As Rlr. Rniit i-i n.it only a successful composer, but

possesses unusual skill in training voices, both singly and
ill chorus, We find very natnr.dlyin his book a very smooth
*' singable" style of mel.idy, tliat ifliprovcB the voice of the
singer, while it pleases In.-i taste and ear.

Price $1.50.

1^ my
By ASA HULL, Priro 75 Cents.

It \a Iiighiy dd^irab'.c that a book like this fjr

Social ^^STef-eins-n.

rVvij; lt£>ui llaoucl £*r^tj<*r I^cct£n;?A,

and the !ikr, should be light, portable, and comprehensive.
No one likes lo hold a Junvy book while singing.
A book that can be carried in the pocket ia just the thing

fnr social meetings.
Tli.it DEVdTioNAL CrriMEfl contains all Ih.at it should

contain is sliowu l»y the fact that it has 240 pages of music,
u ith an average of one tune on a paye. anil more than 4'iiJ

livmns. About half of the hymns and tunes are of the
kind usually calle.I Spiritual Songs, and half are stLindard
Psalm Tunes with tlu- a[)prt)priate word^.

Trice GO cts. By dSd HULL.
Pilgrim's ITnrp is entirely similar in design and cbaractcr

to DcvOTioNAi^ Chimes. It is however, a smaller and
.1 clie.iper Ijnuk, has not so many h> mus, but is, of the two
llic more ' poekctable" and portable.

TlEATOE COLLECTION.
Of IPNalni ;3nd9 Elljnin Tiinf^q. Chant*. An*

TlirctiM. ;infl .oti'tits'nios. iliv 53 ^^.C^WEAT-
:e>S2lt:.'%:. E>i-§4.-e. CIovli ^S.^^: E&OMr<N *('.l.r&0.

Mr. Grcatorex, wliiie ctnp.iing tiii.-t woik. w.i.-i bold
eiumgb to put tngether music altogetlier loodiffieult for the
great body of singer.s hi t/ioxe dcnjs. These days however
lie better days, ami many thousands are now competeBt to
grapple with this truly first class music.
The Greatorkx Collection has alwaj's been a favor-

ite with llie best singers, and i:i common use for Quartet
Choirs.

limi dirtsli,
"With Piano or Organ Accompauiraent. Price, Cloth $2.75,

Coards §2.60.

Baiimbacli's !N[ew Collection of
G.vCKED :.IUSIC. Puce, Clolh $2.75; Boards $2.50.

Buck's Motett Collection.
Price, CiuthS2-:5; Boards $2 CO.

Biick^s Second Motett Coliecticn.
Price, Cloth $2.75; Boards $2 .^n.

l^Tessrs. Buck .md Bnumbach hnve in these four books
amassed a rich stoie oi' thebe^l of niu-ie

The books have lary:o pages, have muitiiudes officios,
DiKts, Trins.. nn4 Quartet^, with well arranged accompani-
iae;;ts for Piano. Iteed or Pipf Organ.

It is qiiit-o superfluous to ask which b^^ok Is the best.
sir.rc no quaitet choir can }:et along \\ itiiout rdl of l':em.

lii^nH and HO^^IE.
F'l-icc, CEotU $3.gj ; ISo«r:I.»i $'2.50.

A rd'ection nf Antbeins. Motelts, itc. fn^ni the worl;3
ot Handel. Haydn. j^It-zaH, Beethoven. W..ber, Meiub I-

-^ohii. Spohr, Cherubini. (5iUbonp, Royce, Croucli G-lnek.
Iving Winter, liimracl. Nl-vcHo aud others. B-, GEORGE
LEACH.
A worthy companion to the collections by B.iumhach

antl Buck.'aud, as indicated r.bo\c, has a great variety of
authors.

WILSON'S BOOK OF CHANT?.
r»ricr, ClotU *J.O» ; JSuardx $2.J5,

EMEHSON'S Chants and Responses.

EMERSON'S EPISCOPAL CHANTS.
l*ri4;o» Jj cts.

Mr. Emerson has. In the last named book. proTided a
goodly vaviety of excellent chants, and in the otJ^er, not
only the Episcopal Chants, hut v. number fur a!l denomi-
na ions.

Wilson's book has been longer before the public, is a
f.Tv. trite, and has l*e same general arrangement of contents.

A Catalogue describing the above aad about 1,000 other books published by Dltson and Co., sent free ou apphcatiou,

post-paid, for retail price.

Also all books mailed,

OLIVER DITSON & CO.
aS7 IVASMfiXCTO:* STKEET, SSOSTOJT.

C. H. DITSON & CO. LYON & HEALY,
CHIC.IGO.
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BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Central Department, Boylslon Street,

One voiuiiif .-illoyetl ;.t .-i time-, and obtained only by
«i:u'(l ; lo be kopUilrfkiys u-Ultotji lino; lo bu it-newetronly
bcfoi-c incurnni,' lllo line; lo be iccliiinicl by in-'.sscn'jeV

after 21 <l:iys, who wUI eollccL 2t) cents, bc-i-le lino of'i cents
a (la\', inchKlint; fiiindays and IiolJdays; iujI to be lent out
oTllie bnn-ower's lionsehold. and not to be keiil, by transfers
more than one iiionih; lo bo returncvl at this Hall.

Rorrowera finding tliis boolc mntilntcd cy unwarrantably
defaced, nre oxpectetl to report it; and also ;iiiy undue de-
lay in ihe delivery of books.

"'^^'So claim can \n-. cstablislnul bccaus'; of the failure of
any notice, to or from tlie Lilirary. lliroiitrh tlio mail.

Tlie record ticl^v/ iiiasi iioi lie made or aliereil by liorroT/er.
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